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PRE FACE. 

T HIS work will especially commend itself to the 
busy practitioner, because it is an attempt to 

give our Materia Medica in such a form as will make 
the selection of a curative medicine in any given case 
as easy as possible. It is a complement to all other 
works on our Materia Medica, being principally a col
lection of CURED SYMPTOMS. We could fill pages with 
quotations from our best practitioners in favor of their 
use in the selection of remedies. A cured symptom 
only, bas never such an intrinsic value as one produced 
and cu1·ed, and yet, such a one should not be ignored; 
in course of time it may be added to the characteristics. 
Of course all characteristics will be found here, and 
many other symptoms produced and cured, which 
further experience may warrant u~ in marking up in 
degree until they attain the grade we denominate 
characteristics. 

As so many peculiar views have been expressed in 
regard to what is meant by a characteristic, a few 
words on the subject may not be out of place. Some 
of our best observers have been sneered at by woul~
be critics, as if they had been guilty of manufacturing 
characteristics. This, of course, proves them to be 
sadly deficient in a knowledge of the Organon. Let us 

(m) 
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PREFACE. iv 

see what Hahnemann says there, in his masterly ad
vice how to examine the sick. 

§ 95. In chronic diseases the investigation of all 
symptoms should be conducted as carefully and cir
cumstantially as possible, and made to penetrate the 
minutest details, because they are most peculiar and 
most unlike those of acute affections, and also because 
they never can be too accurately cons~dered for the 
purpose of successful treatment. Again, chronic pa
tients are so inured to suffering, that circumstances, 
however characteristic and decisive in the· selection of the 
remedy, are rarely, if at all, mentioned by -them, but 
rather considered as a part of their unavoidable condi
tion. It rarely occurs to them that other small or 
great deviations from the healthy condition might be 
connected with the main disease. · 

§ 101. A physician accustomed to exact observation 
may approach the true condition of an epidemic so 
closely that be is enabled to construe a characteristic 
image of the same, and even to discover the appropri
ate homreopathic remedy. 

§ 102. By writing down the symptoms of several 
cases of this kind, the sketch of the disease will gradu
ally become more complete; without being enlarged 
by additional phrases, it will be more closely defined 
(more characteristic) and made to embrace more of the 
peculiarity of such collective diseases. General signs , 
such as want of appetite, sleeplessness, etc., are speci-
fied and defined. More prominent and special symp
toms will be made conspicuous by proper notation, 
and constitute the characteristics of the epidemic. 

§ 104. When all the prominent and characteristic 
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symptoms, collectively forming an image of a disease, 
have been carefully committed to writing, the most 
difficult part of the work will have been done. 

§ 153. The search for a remedy consists iQ the com
parison of the totality of the symptoms (of the sick) 
with the symptoms of our proved drugs. In making 
this comparison, the more prominent, uncommon and 
peculiar (characteristic) features of the case are espe
cially and almost exclusively considered and noted; 
for these in particular should bear the closest similitude to 
the symptoms of the desired medicine, if that is to accom
plish the cure. More general and indefinite symptoms, 
such as want of appetite, headache, weakness, restless 
sleep, distress, etc., unless more clearly defined, deserve 
but little notice on account of their vagueness. 

In paragraphs 164, 165 and 178 nearly the same is 
repeated. 

For the benefit of all who may have an opportunity 
of comparing the master's first edition of 1810, we 
quote the paragraphs and pages where he used the 
word "characteristic." § 74, p. 73, more fully ex
plained; § 129, p. 108; § 135, p. 114 ; § 152, p. 122; 
§ 169, p. 132; § 183, p. 151. 

Every word contained in his masterly advice how 
to examine the sick was new and unheard of in the 
history of medical science. 

According to this practical advice of Hahnemann, 
we have endeavored to find out the characteristics of 
our drugs. 

What are the ways our School has followed ? The 
first is, we allow the possibility that symptoms may 
follow when a drug is taken in health, and that these 
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PREFACE. vi 

symptoms are produced conjointly by the drug and 
the prover. 

"Could Cinchona bark produce altered sensations on 
myself, if! took it now in health?" This was the ques
tion which induced Hahnemann to make his first 
proving, in 1790. The answer was, he felt a group of 
symptoms exactly such as he had when he suffered 
from .intermittent fever, twenty years before, in Sie
benbiirgen. Was he satisfied with this Qbservation? 
Certainly not. He repeated his experiment, and he 
repeated it several times with exactly the same result. 
" I stopped taking it, and got well," he says. 

Throughout all, we see the fine r~sult of the think
ing lessons given to Hahneman·n by his father when a 
boy. 

His very first step already refuted the slander which 
was subsequently flung at our school, that it was based 
on the conclusion, post hoc, ergo propter hoc. If the 
same or similar symptoms appeared in the proving of 
a drug on the healthy, they were considered as having 
been probably caused by it, and the oftener the symp
toms appeared in the provings, the greater became the 
probability. How anxiously the first builders of our 
Materia Medica looked for the printing of the provings, 
in order to compare their own with the symptoms of 
others, deriving enjoyment from each confirmation I 

The next step was to look for physiological and 
pathological corroborations. But all this was only con
sidered as magnifying the probability. 

The next step was to give a drug to the sick, accord
ing to the symptoms it had produced on the healthy, 
and the cures made were the veri.ficatioru:. 
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vii PREFACE. 

Finally we obtained the CHARACTERISTIC, the ripe 
fruit hanging upo~ the tree. 

we never selected the remedy according to the loose 
generalizations in fashion with many, and considered 
more scientific. We never walked on pathological 
stilts, but always took the symptom as a reality, on 
the one side observed by the prover, and on the other 
side observed on the sick. 

Phrases of " grand starting-points " and " centres of 
action in the ganglionic nerve-centres " are vagaries of 
a scientific appearance which every tyro can manu
facture anew according to the latest fashion. 

The definition of a characteristic being" a symptom not 
found under more than one remedy" is quite erroneous. 
Such a unicum occurring among a large collection of 
symptoms should be looked upon with suspicion. On 
the contrary, all our most approved characteristics, as 
they have been corroborated time and time again, are 
never such as are found in one medicine alone. 

Many years ago, for the benefit of the students at 
Allentown, the follQwing little scheme was written on 
the blackboard in the lectures on Materia Medica: 

Sensations. 

Localities. 
Tissues. 

Concomitants. 

or better, 
Modalities. 
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PREFAC;E. viii 

The characteristic may be found in one or more of 
these. Three points of rest, accordi.ng to mathematics, 
being enough to support any oqject, we may assume 
that three characteristics should be sufficient to make 
a cure very probable .. 

All the so-called dy'n.amics have been omitted. Thus 
the various applications of heat and cold, the water 
treatment, the two electricities, light and the use of 
colors, especially the indispensable blue light, magnet
ism (the work of many years of our master), the con
tact of metals (lately taken up again by the Old 
School), the highly valuable mesmerism, and the 
movement cure; not as if one could be a physician 
without them, but because they ought to be treated of 
in a separate work. So also all medicinal springs have 
been left out for the same reason. Some of the drugs 
have not found a place in this work for want of trust-
worthy cures. ' 

Very little. notice has been taken of the so-called 
"critics," remembering the "razzia" of Roth in Paris, 
who had no other intention but to destroy our Materia 
Medica, and that by striking out, for the most trivial 
reasons, symptoms by the thousand. Like a Don 
Quixote, he was fighting with windmills, and was not 
without a Sancho Panza, who wrote a treatise to show 
that Hahnemann's quotations of Dulcamara were erro
neous, and that we had no right to give it for symp
toms following exposure to cold. The poor critic did 
not know that there was scarcely a practitioner of 
homreopathy who had ·not made such cures by the 
score. 
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THE ARRANGEMENT 
Is the same as that in the ''Analytical Therapeutics " 
and in the "Condensed Materia Medica." A more 
complete and concise review of the arrangement will 
precede the Repertory, which is to follow close upon 
the last volume of this work. 

To facilitate the study of the relative value of symp
toms, four marks of distinction have been adopted, 
1, 1 1, 1, II, which correspond to the four degrees in 
Bonninghausen's Repertory. 

I Is the low~st, and designates an occasionally con
firmed symptom. It is omitted in most cases, and is 
sometimes used to mark a difference of value in the 
same line. 

I I Symptoms more frequently confirmed. 
I Symptoms verified by cures. 
II Symptoms repeatedly verified. 
~ Indicates an approved characteristic, but is 

seldom used, by reason of our not wishing to appear 
authoritative. It is to be hoped that the combined ex
perience of many practitioners, solicited from all sides, 
will enable us in a future edition to designate many 
more symptoms with this mark. 

fJ The Greek letter "theta" stands between the cured 
symptom and the pathological condition, or the physi
ological general state, f. i., pregnancy or climacteric 
years. This by no means excludes the characteristic 
nature of the symptom in other forms of disease. 

: Suc.h observations from the Old School or the 
New as are worthy of our- consideration. 

t. Toxicological. 
r. Right. l. Left. 
< Increase, or aggravation; worse. 
> Decrease, or amelioration; better. 
1r The Greek "pi" stands before symptoms observed 

only on the sick. 
(rx) 
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PREFACE. 

Like all employers with a good conscience, we are 
not governed by" strikers.'' 

It has been my rule through life never to accept 
anything as true, unless it came as near mathematical 
proof as possible in its domain of science; and, on the 
other hand, never to reject anything as false, unless 
there was stronger proof of its falsity. 

Some will say," but so many things-a majority of 
all observations-will thus remain between the two un
decided." So they will; and can it be helped? It can, 
but only by accumulating most careful observations and 
contributing them to the general fund of knowledge. 

CoNSTANTINE HERING. 
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GUIDING SYMPTOMS 

OF OUR 

MATERIA MEDICA.· 

ABIES NIGRA. 

Black Spruce. 

The Pious nigra or black spruce of thia country. 
Proved by Dr. Leaman, 0/aio .Medi«Jl and Surgical &port.. 

1 llind. Inability to think or study. 
IVery low-spirited; melancholy. 

1 8eJl80rium. Dizziness; bad feeling in head. 
s Inner Head. 1 1 Headache. 

Coniferre. 

ITerrible distress in head, generally with some flushing 
of face. 8Dyspepsia. 

4 Outer Head. Head hot, with flushed cheeks. 
10 Gums. ; Scurvy. 
u Throat. Choking sensation in throat. 
" Ap~tite. Exceedingly hungry and wakeful at night. 

1 l'fotalloss of appetite in morning, craving for food noon 
and night. 

16 Eating. 1 Pain after a hearty meal. 
1 Abstinence from particular food does not>. ODyspepsia. 

11 Belching and Vomiting. 1 Belching. 
I Acid eructations. 
I Frequent vomitin_g of food. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ISevere pain in stomach 
after eating. 

(11) 
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ABIES NIGRA. 12 

I I Distressing .pain in stomach, extending to 1. side. 
ISensation of an undigested bard-boiled egg in stomach. 

ODyspe})sia. 
I Continual distressing constriction just above pit of stom

ach, as if everything was knotted up, or as if a bard 
lump of undigested food remained there. ODyspepsia. 

30 Rectum and Stool. I I Constipation. 
13 Female Sexual Organa. Menses did not appear until 

third month after proving. 
te Respiration. Gets out of breath easily. 
31 Back. Pain in small of back. 
30 Nerves. Nervousness. 

Fatigue. 
11 Sleep. Dull and sleepy during day; restless and wakeful 

at night. 
Wakeful at night with hunger. 
Bad dreams. 

38 Time. Morning: total loss of appetite. 
Noon: craving for food. . 
Night: hungry; wakeful and restless. 
Day: dull and sleepy. 

40 Fever. Alternate heat and cold. 
; Malarial fevers.* 
IChronic intermittent fever, accompanied by stomach· 

ache. 
" Locality and Direction. Left: pain in stomach extends . 

to side. 
""Sensations: As if choking; of an undigested hard-boiled 

egg in stomach; as if everything was knotted up in 
stomach. · 

Pain: in stomach after eating; in small of back. 
Aching : in bones. 
Rheumatic pain: il\ bones. 
Constriction : above pit of stomach. 

•• Tiaaues. Rheumatic pains and aching in bones. 
"Relationship. Used m preparation of spruce beer. 

Similar to: Nux vom. (pressure as from a stone after a 
meal); Bismuth,· Calc. carb. (like a load after a moderate 
supper); Brycm. (like a stone, worse moving); Kali carb.; 
Arsen.,· Zintum (as if food lodged in oosophagus); !gnat. 
(food feels as if lying above cardiac orifice); &pia 
(nightly pressure as from a stone, also after food); .Agar. 
(burning after food, followed by pressure as from a for· 
eign body); Phosphor.,· Pulsat. (like a stone, early, on 
awaking); Sulphur; Cinchon. (accompanied by bloat
ing); NaJ.r. mur. (sensation of a foreign body sticking in 
cardiac orifice). 

* Ueed in New York in the Fall of 1877. Abiu Nigra is said to be one of the 
ingredienta in" Holman's Fever and Ague Pad." 
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13 ABROTANUM. 

ABROTANUM. 

Southern wood. OomposiUe. 

Artiml.sia abr~tanum1 or IIO'UtllmttOOOd, growing on sunny hills in Southern 
Europe, and cultivated 1n gardens. Celebrated as an old popular medicine. In· 
troduCed into our practice by Deventer. Proved by GatclieU on two women. 

1 Jlind. Feebleness and dulness of mind. 
No capacity for thinking, as if all bodily and mental 

power were gone. 
Thinks her brain is softening. 
Excited, loquacious, feels like shouting. 
Taciturnity. 
Indolence, averion to physical exercise. 
Good humored, happy. 
Gloomy, desponding. 
IGreat anxiety and depression. tJGastralgia. 
IThe child is cross and depressed. OMarasmus. 
Ill-natured, irritable, violent. 
Exceedingly peevish, feels as if she would like to do some· 

thing cruel; no humanity. · 
Easilv fatigued by conversation or mental effort. 

a Inner Head. The left brain seemed esrecially weak; easily 
fatigued by conversation or menta effort. 

Sensation as of creeping chills along convolutions of brain, 
accompanied by prickling. 

4 Outer Head. Head weak, could not hold it up. 
Scalp sore, especially side. 
Itching of scalp. 

5 Eyea. IBlue rings around dull looking eyes. tJChlorosis. 
Inflamed eyes. 

7 Noae. Dryne~ of inner nose. 
INosebleed with boys. 

8 Face. I Face wrinkled, old, pale. tJMarasmus. 
I Comedones with emaciation. 
Face feels cold. 
Drawing pains in upper maxilla. 

10 Teeth. Drawing and tearing pains in carious teeth. 
11 Taate. ISlimy taste. tJGastralgia. 

Acid tast-e. 
18 Throat. Serapin~ in throat. 
14 Appetite. Gnawmg hunger; craves bread boiled in milk. 
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ABROTANUM. 14 

IAppetite great; ravenous while emaciating; marasmus. 
I Loss of appetite. tJGastralgia. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Burning in stomach as from 
acidity. 

Fulness and bloating in region of stomach. 
ISensa.tion as if stomach was hanging or swimming in 

water, with a peculiar feeling of coldness and a dul
ness to all irritants. OGastralgia. 

IPains cutting, gnawing, burning, sometimes contracting 
and stinging, mostly < at night; uever entirely free 
from pain, even in intervals. t/Gastralgia. 

I Disturbed digestion. (}Chlorosis. 
" Abdomen. Weak, sinking feeling in bowels. 

IFrequent colicky pain. OMarasmus. 
I Distended abdomen. OChlorosis; marasmus; colic. 
I Hard lumps in different parts of abdomen. 

110 Bectum and Stool. After sudden checking of diarrhrea, 
rheumatism. 

Piles appear and become < as rheumatic pains abate; fre
quent inclination to stool; hardly anything but blood 
passes. 

•Constipation. OGastralgia. 
: Worms, especially ascarides. OMarasmus. 
•Alternate diarrhcea and constipation; food passes undi

gested. OMarasmus. 
I Protruding hemorrhoidal tumors, burning when touched 

and when pressing. 
21 Urinary Organa. Bladder full, urging to urinate. 

Urine scanty. 
22 llale Sexu:al Organa. •Hydrocele of children. 
23 Female Sexual Organa. Darting pain in region of 1. ovary. 

Twitching in ovarian regions, seems to extend to back. 
: Ulcers on os tincre. 
I Dysmenorrbcea; suppressed catamenia. 

1
' Pregnancy and Parturition. ; Difficult parturition. 

•Blood and moisture oozing from navel of newborn 
children. 

26 Voice and Latynx. Sudden hoarseness; weak voice. 
~Respiration. l!mpeded breathing. 
rr Cough. ITroublesome cough. t/Rheumatism. 
28 Inner Cheat. Raw feeling in respiratory tract from cold 

air. 
lin pleurisy (after Aeon. and Bryon.), when a pressing sen

sation remains in affected side, impeding free breathing. 
2P Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Pain across chest, sharp 

and severe in region of heart. 8Rheumatism. 
IPulse weak and small. tiChlorosis. 
IEbullitions, with general heat and distended veins on 

forehead and hands. t/Hemorrhoidal colic. 
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15 ABROTANUM. 

80 Outer Cheat. Drawing pains in chest-muscles, especially 
from motion. 

81 Back. Weak back, with ovarian pains. 
IPains in sacrum. OHemorrhoidal colic. 

3:1 Upper Limbs. Fugitive pains in shoulders all night, pre-
. venting sleep. . 
Aching from shoulder joints to elbow. 
Arms very weak. 
Numb sensation in fingers. 
Dull aching in first finger of r. hand, followed by similar 

pain in other fingers of r. and 1. hand. 
Pricking and coldness of finger tips. 

53 Lower IJmbs. •Emaciation, mostly of legs. 8Marasmus. 
D~awing sensation in ankle joint. 
Deadness and coldness of feet. 
Sticking, tearing and itching sensations in old foot-sores. 

81 Limbs in General. IInability to move arms; legs only 
with difficulty. 8Rheumatism. 

Frost-bitten limbs. 
55 Best. Position. llrlotion. Lies prone; cannot hold head 

M U{>. . . } f h ' ot10n: pams m muse es o c est; averse to exerCise; 
rheumatic pains <. 

Inability to move arms; legs with difficulty. 
31 Nerves. Remains very much relaxed and incapacitated. 

Disposed to lie prone. 
A weak, sickly feeling continued many days, with in-

ternal trembling when excited. 
IVery lame and sore all over. 8Rheumatism. 
IIGreat weakness and prostration, and a kind of hectic 
. fever with children, after influenza. 
Head so weak, cannot hold it up . . 
I Hysteria. 

:rr Sleep. ISleepless and restless. 8Hemorrhoidal colic. 
!8 Time. Night: cutting, gnawing, stinging in stomach <; 

fugitive pains in shoulders. 
38 Temperature and Weather. Cold air produces raw feeling 

in chest. 
II Itching chilblains. 

40 Fever. IHigh fever. 8Rheumatism. 
IHectic fever, very weakening. 8Marasmus. 

•t Attacks. Suddenly: hoarseness. 
Piles < as rheumatism gets>· 
Alternating: diarrhrea and constipation. 

u Locality and Direction. Left: brain seems weak; scalp 
. sore; darting in ovary; sharp pains in region of heart. 

Right to left: dull aching in fingers. 
Right and left: twitching in ovarian region; aching in 

fingers. 
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ABROTANUM. 16 

45 Sensations. As of creeping chills along convolutions of 
brain, with prickling; as if stomacli was han~ng or 
swimming in water; weak with internal trembhng. 

Aching: in shoulder joints and first finger of r. hand. 
Pain: across chest, sharp in region of heart; in sacrum. 
Darting: in l. ovary. " 
Cutting: in stomach. 
Sticking: in foot-sores. 
Stinging : in stomach. 
Pricking: in brain; in stiff joints; finger tips. 
Tearing: in teeth; in foot-sores. 
Burning: in stomnch and hemorrhoids. 
Soreness: of scalp all over. 
Aching : from shoulder joints to elbow ; in fingers. 
Contracting: in stomach. 
Gouty pains: in wrists and ankle joints. 
Fugitive pains: in shoulders. 
Gnawing: in stomach. 
Drawing: in upper maxilla, carious teeth, chest muscles; 

ankle joint. 
Pressing: in pleurisy. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Rawness: in respiratory tract. 
Twitching: in ovaries. 
Numbness : in fingers. 
Deadness: ~f feet. 
Coldness: in face, stomach, finger tips; feet. 
Weak sinking feeling: in bowels. · . 
Dryness: of inner nose. 
Itching: of scalp, foot-sores, chilblains. 

4
' TiAues. IIGout: painful and inflamed wrists and ankle 

joints. 
Joints stiff, with pricking sensation. 
11 Painful, inflammatory rheumatism before swelling. 
I Chlorosis. 
: In phagedenic diseases. · 

IRheumatism from suddenly checked diarrhrea, cannot 
move her head, arms or limbs, and suffers much pain, 
no swelling. 

IAfter suppressed gout. tJGastralgia. 
II Marasmus of children. 
Contractions of limbs from cramps or following colic. 

"Skin. I Furuncles, if Hepar sulph. is insufficient. 
IThe skin is flabby an<:! hangs loose. OMarasmus. 
llltching chilblains. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Children: emaciation, espe
cially of legs. liMarasmus. 

Boys: epistaxis; hydrocele. 
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17 ABROTA NUM-A BSINTHIUM. 

48 Relationship. After Aeon. and Bryon., in pleurisy; after 
Hepar sulph., in furuncle. 

Itching chilblains: compare Nux vom. and Amanita. 

ABSINTHIUM. 

Wormwood. Compo8itre. 

A bitter herb, a native of Europe, nnd cultivated in gardell8, mnch IL'led in 
Franre for a liq1wur, the efiects of which are very injurious. 

M08t symptoms toxicological from French authorities. The only pro-rings, 
Gybtchell, in ;.l[edic<d lnvatiy<ttor. 

1 Jlind. After recovering from epileptic spasms no recollec
tion of taking the poison, nor the cause of his doing so. 

Brutality, mental dulness, insanity. 
The mania from the liqueur is worse than that from 

alcohol. 
Soothed, as if going into a beautiful dream. 
Great terror; terrifying hallucinations. 

2 Sensorium. Stupefaction, alternately with dangerous vio-
lence. · 

Drunkenness. 
·Vertigo, dizzy on rising. 
Insensibility (with convulsions). 

3 Inner Head. Causes congestion of head, medulla and spine. 
Headache. · 

' Outer Head. Wants to lie with the head low. 
:Baldness and chronic tinea. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Dim-sightedness. 
Pain in eyes. 
Eyelids swollen; eyes red and suffused with tears. 
Eyes itch. 
Lids heavy. 

e Ears. IOtorrhrea. 8Especially after hemicrania. 
8 Face. Foolish look. 

Makes facial grimaces. 8Epileptiform convulsions. 
Ebullitions of blood in face. 

9 Lower Part of Face. Jaws firmly fixed. 
11 Tongue. Bites his tongue. tiEpileptiform convulsions. 

Tongue thick, protruding. can scarcely talk. 
Trembling of tongue. · 
Complains that tongue is paralyzed. 

VOL. I.-2. 
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ABSINTHIUM. 18 

12 Inner Jrlouth. Foams at mouth. OEpileptiform convul
Rions. 

13 Throat. Scalded feeling in throat. 
Throat inflamed. 

•e Belching and Nausea. Eructations. 
Nausea and vomiting in morning. 
Nausea, apparently in region of gall-bladder. 

11 Stomach. Food lies heavy; stomach feels cold and op· 
pressed; thinks it would not absorb much. 

18 Hypochondria. 11 Liver feels swollen. tJAutumnal fever. 
·:Lh·er aud stomach diseases. 
I I Pain in spleen; it feels swollen. OAutumnal fever. 

19 Abdomen. .Bloated : around waist and in abdomen, as 
after ague; with flatus . 

., Rectum and Stool. Constipation. 
Destroys worms. 
Hemorrhoids. 

21 Urinary Organs. Constant desire to urinate. 
Urine deep orange, having a strong, horse-like smell. 

12 Jrlale Sexual Organs. Spermatorrhcea with relaxed parts. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. Pains in uterus. 

Darting pain in r. ovary. 
Promotes menses. 

rr Cough. Cough with liver complaint. 
12 Heart. Tremor of heart, felt toward back. 

Heart thumps; can be heard in scapular region. 
31 Back. Pain in sacrum. 
32 Upper Limbs. Pain in shoulders. 

'!'rem bling of hands. 
33 Lower Limbs. IHorses kick with hind legs toward belly. 

OAscarides. 
"Limbs in General. '£brows about limbs. OEpileptiform 

convulsions. 
Pains in limbs. 
Limbs swell. 

36 Position and Motion. Rising: causes vertigo. 
Wants to lie with head low. 
Bends backwards: in spasms. 

38 Nerves. Trembling precedes epileptic attack. 
Epileptiform convulsions: loses consciousness, falls, bites 

his tongue, foams at mouth, features distorted ; throws 
his limbs about; weak afterwards. 

Excited, opisthotonos, grinding teeth; followed by stupor. 
:rr Sleep. Restless at night, with disturbing dreams. 
"'Time. Morning: nausea and vomiting. 

Night: restlessness, with disturbing dreams. 
j() Fever. Chill, heat, then sweat; thirst in all stages; sleeps 

during beat. 
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19 ABSINTHIUM. 

1 1 Obstinate autumnal fevers, with swollen liver and 
~~en. 

'
1 Atta . Attacks antepone. 

Alternate: stupefaction and violence. 
42 Locality. Right: darting pain in ovary. 
"'Sensations. Nausea apparently in region of gall-bladder; 

tremor of heart. 
Pain: in eyes; in spleen; in uterus; in sacrum; in shoul-

ders; in limbs. 
Darting: in r. ovary. 
Scalded feeling: in throat. 
Swollen feeling: in liver; in spleen. 
Heaviness: of lids. 
Opp:ession : in stomach. 
Itchmg: of eyes . . 
Cold feeling: in stomach. 

"Tiuuee. Causes hyperremia of brain, medulla and spine, 
more intense when combined with alcohol. 

Occasionally stomach, more frequently endocardium and 
pericardium show small ecchymoses. 

1 1 Paralysis of inner organs. 
"'!»Juries. Bruises and consequent inflammation. 
"Skin. Jaundiced skin. 
67 S~es of Life. •Especially younger patients. 0 Chlorosis. 
"Be18.tionship. Collateral relations: Art. vulg., Abrot. 

Similar to: Alcohol, Bellad. Ohamom., Hyosc., Stramon. 
Is said to cure poisonin~ by mushrooms. 
Secondary effects of absmthe are much worse than those 

from abuse of alcohol, opium or tobacco. 
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ACALYPHA INDICA. 

Acalypha Indica Linn. Euphorbiacere. 

A weed common in the F.ast Indies, like nettle. Proved and applied by Ton
nere, of Calcutta, 11nd l'~tyne, of Bath. Holcombe's cure •. 

1 llind. IGloomy and despairing, but very unwilling to die. 
tl Hremoptysis. 

ss Female Sexual Organs. 1Leucorrhcca, sometimes thick, 
sometimes watery. tJ Consumptive patient. 

n Cough. I Cough, with bloody expectoration. {)Tuberculosis. 
IViolei)t dry cough, followed by bloody expectoration. 

· IIHremoptysis. 
Hremoptysis: exrectorates pure blood in morning, dark 
· lumps (clotted) in e\·enin~. Cough most violent at 

night. 8 Tubercular deposits in apex of lung. 
!8JnnerCheat. I Dulness in chest on percussion. 8 Hremoptysis. 

IConstant and severe pain in c.hest. 8 Hremoptysis 
2i Pulse. Pulse small and depressed. 

IPulse from 100 to 120. tJ Hremoptysis. 
38 Time. Night: cough most violent. 

Morniug: expectorates pure blood. 
Evening: expectorates dark clotted blood. 

40 Fever. Slow fever. 
"TiBBues. IIPro~ressive emaciation. 8 Hremoptysis . 
.a Other Drugs. Collaterally related to all Euphorbiace~e; espe

cially to Mercuriali8 annua and Mancin. 
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ACETICUM ACIDUM. 

Acetic Acid. 

Should be procured from trustworthy chemiata; vinegar from the shope is gen
erally adulterated. 

Introduced by C. Hg. See Jalar's Mantuil, p. 19, published in Allentown, 1838. 
Toxicological symptoms have been collected from several authors; really proved 

only by Berridge. 
Inflammation of bowels in dentition, Guernsey, MSS. 

1 :Mind. Intellect clouded, can hardly express herself. 
1 1 Confusion of ideas. fJ Headache. 
Fancies he has an ulcer in his stomuch. 
Does not recollect what ha.s happened ; knows no one, not 

even her own children. 
•Horrible attacks of anxiety with difficult breathing. 

fJ LiYer complaint. 
Anxiety; grieves about his sickness and his children. 
Apparently alarmed at everybody and everything about 

her (poisoning). · 
llrritable, with abdominal complaints. 
•Greatest irritability. U Headache. fJ Liver complaint. 
I I Worse from any nervous excitement. fJ Headache. 
Dull and low-spirited. 
I Delirium: with distended belly and ob!!tinate constipa

tion, or with rumbling in bowels, bellyache and diar
rerea; alternately with stupor. fJ Typhus. 

1 Sensorium. 1 1 Vertigo, with feebleness and fainting. 
Giddy, dull aching in forehead and top of head. 
I I Giddiness, symptoms of cerebral congestion. fJ Head-

ache. 
Blood rushes to head, with delirium. 
Appears as if drunk, with heavy head. 
I Stupor only interrupted by delirious talking. {) Typhus. 
Falls to ground insensible; foaming at mouth. 
I Faints. 

Inner Head. Dull pains in forehead and vertex; giddi
ness. 

Heaviness of head, with sense of drunkenness. 
I I Confused dull aching over frontal region. 8 Nervous 

cephalalgia. 
Shooting through temples. 
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Nervous headache, caused by abuse of narcotic stimulants 
or by chronic gastric irritatiou. 

Headache from abuse of tobacco, opium, coffee or alcohol. 
• Outer Head. Dull aching on frontal protuberance; later 

on left. . 
Distension of temporal blood-vessels, increased heat of 

head . 
Blood-vessels on temples distended. 
Red patches on scalp, crusts between hair. 
Hair bristles. 
IChild does not want its head touched. lllnflammation 

of bowels in dentition. 
6 Sight and Eyes. II Weak sight. OLiver complaint. 

l)ilated rupils. 
Protrudmg eyeballs. 
Conjunctiva mfiamed, accompanied by sour stomach. 
Flow of tears. 

7 Noee. Nosebleed, especially from a fall or blow. 
Liable to frequent catarrhal attacks. 

8 Face. Expression wild, pupils dilated. 
IFace pale, waxen, emaciated. liDropsy. 
lOne cheek red, the other pale. lllnfiammation of bowels 

in dentition. 
Eyes sunken and surrounded by dark rings. 
I 1 Left cheek bright red with fever. liCroup. 
Sweat on forehead in spots. 

• Lower Part of .Face. Lips: become of a deep purple tint; 
peel off in flakes. 

Aching in upper part of joint of jaw; < from pressure 
and motion. 

10 Teeth and Gums. II Scorbutic ulcers; •toothache. · 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste sour. 

Pain across root of tongue impedes speech and motion of 
jaw. 

Tongue: pale and flabby, with diminished appetite and 
no thirst; dry and cold; red, sore and burnmg; livid, 
swollen, protruding. 

Glands under tongue and lower jaw swollen, sore to 
touch. 

12 Inner Jrlouth. Foul breath. 
Buccal membrane whitish, like apthre. 
1 1 Salivation. 
I I White gums. 

' 3 Throat. 1 I Children thirsty, but swallow with some diffi-
culty, even a teaspoonful of water. liCroup. 

Has to eat very slowly, difficult swallowing. 
Throat inflamed, ulcerated. 
I I A white film low down in fauces. liCroup. 
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IFalse membranes in throat. 
• 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 
IGreatest burning thirst, insatiable even by taking large 

quantities. 
ll!ntense thirst. 8Diabetes. 8Dropsy. 8Chronic diar

rhooa. 
II Thirsty with dry lips, which peel off in flakes. 8Inftam

mation of bowels in dentition. 
I I No thirst with fever. lJCroup. 
Disgust for salted things and cold victuals. 

u Ea~ and Drinking, After a meal: vomiting. 
Bread and butter disagree. 
tV omits after every kind of food. OLiver complaint. 
Cannot drink anything cold, it lies like a load in stomach. 

16 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough 
and fetid belching, 

IBelching > pain in abdomen. Olnftammation of bowels 
in dentition. 

Hot eructations, heat in stomach. 
Nausea and sw~at; retching with anxiety; sour risings. 
Towards 12 P.M. very sick; vomits a thick gruelly sub-

stance with great relief. 
Vomiting: after every meal; of blood; like yeast. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Great pain in scrobiculum ; 
cannot bear slightest rressure. 

Contents of stomach fee as if in a ferment. 
Violent burnin~ pain in stomach and chest, followed by 

coldness of skm and cold sweat on forehead. 
Heat with colicky uneasiness, as if diarrhooa would 

follow. 
Ulcerative gnawing at a single spot in stomach. OCan-

cer. 
Hypertrophy of walls of stomach. 
I I Local indurations in stomach. 
I Scirrhus of pylorus. 

"Hypochondria. IViolent local pains. OLiver complaint. 
1
' Abdomen. Pain in abdomen and rumbling in gastric 

region. 
I I Bellyache, rumbling, diarrhooa, delirium. OTyphus. 
Severe burning in intestines; I plethora abdominalis. 
IAbdomen distended and sensitive to touch. O!nftam-

mation of bowels in dentition. 
IAbdomen distended, with costiveness. OTyphus. 
Tympany, with difficult breathing. 
tAse1tes, with violent orthopnooa. Compare dropsy, 44. 
II Incarcerated hernia (clysmata). 
IAbdomen sore to touch. 
Abdomen feels as if sunken in when lying on back. 
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20 Stool and Rectum. Liquid stools with pain. 
I Passages green and slimy come with an explosion of 

odorless wind. Olnflammation of bowels in dentition. 
IIDiarrhrea: with swelling of legs and feet (phthisis); in 

l~ter stages of abdominal typhus; chronic with thirst 
(ascites); more in morning; profuse, very weakening 
(fifteen passages) on seventeenth day (typhus). 

1 I Costiveness, with tympanitis and stupor; I chronic con-
stipation. 

Profuse hemorrhoidal bleeding. 
Hemorrhage from bowels, after checked metrorrhagia. 
I Ascarides. 

21 Urinary Organs. Urine: increased and light-colored; acid, 
with increused sweat; cloudy, with phosphatic deposits. 

Diabetes. 
2:1 Jrtale Sexual Organs. IVery weakening nightly emissions. 

Semen passes at stool. 
Male parts flush and sweat. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. II Metrorrhagia. 
"Pregnancy and Parturition. During pregnancy, sour 

belchmg and vomiting, with profuse water-brash and · 
salivation, day and night. 

IAfter labor, hemorrhages (outward application of vine-
gar). · 

Breasts greatly and painfully distended with milk. 
Mammary abscesses threatening. 
Milk impoverished, bluish, transparent. strong sour taste 

and odor; deficient in caseine and butter. 
ISucklings droop, loose flesh. lJMarasmus. 

:& Voice and Larynx. Hoarse, with laryngeal irritation. 
IHissing resp1ration, with rattling in throat. lJMembran

ous croup (10 drops to a tumbler of sweetened water, a 
teaspoonful every hour or two). 

24 Respiration. I Breathing: difficult from laryngeal obstruc
tion; hissing in croup; 1 1 hurried and laborious; loses 
breath on going up stairs; labored when lying on back. 

I I Difficult breathing, with nttacks of anxiety. OLiver 
complaint. 

Must often take a deep breath, which relieves. 
Heaviness, with sense of oppre~siou. 

:r. Cough. Cough : croupy ; a hollow sound with inhalation; 
dry, with oppression, later moist with fever, greater 
dyspncea, emaciation, diarrhrea, night sweats, redema. 
of feet and legs; titillating, with much purulent spu
tum; hectic fever; attacks in evening with coldness; 
at night, heat, dry skin and delirium. 

I I Hremoptysis; coughs blood. 
23 Inner Chest and Lungs. Violc>nt pain ond sensation of 

burning in region of chest uud stomach. 
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Lungs beginning to fill with tubercles. 
I Chronic bronchitis; phthisis. 
Hydrothorax. · 
IRattling of phlegm in chest. 8Infiammation of bowels 

in dentition. 
Many complaints, apparently overcome by Borax, reappear 

after use of Acet. ac., especially shooting in c.hest. 
~ Heart and Pulse. Angina pectoris. 

Heart beats: mot:e frequent; cannot be felt by hand. 
Pulse: 96 and full (poisoning); accelerated and small, 

contracted; weak and small. 
31 Upper Limbs. Sensation of lameness in wrists and hands. 

Coldness and pricking of hands. 
ISkiu 011 hands dry. 8Infiammation of bowels in den

tition. 
tRestlessn~ss of hands in sleep. 8Inflammation of bowels 

iu dentition. 
~ Lower Limbs. Weak and weary. 

Less~ned sensibility. 
ICEdematous swelling, with diarrhooa. 

~ Position and Motion. tCannot remain long in same 
position. tllnftammation of bowels in dentition. 

IChild wants to be carried. Olnflammation of bowels in 
dentition. 

Springs from bed; crawls on ground from pain. 
Lying on back: cannot sleep; labored breathing; abdo· 

men feels sunken. 
Lying on belly: rests > during sleep. 
Ascending stairs: loses breath. 
Motion: aching in jaw<; of jaw impeded by vain across 

root of tongue. 
36 Nerves. Gl'eat prostration after injuries; shock. 

IGreat debility. 8Chronic diarrhooa, diabetes, etc. 
Prostration and lameness. 
Paralyzed and giddy. 
Trembling from head to foot (poisoning). 
•Avparent death. 
Spasms: with insensibility; with great debility; hysterical. 
Springs out of bed, crawls on ground howling with pain. 
: Hydrophobia. 

37 Sleep. Cannot sleep lying on his back ; feels as if abdomen 
was sinking in, causing labored breathing; rests > 
lying on belly. 

Sleep broken without known cause. 
Cannot fall asleep because of distress and agony. 
Sleepless, with other sufferings. 
•Sleeplessness. OLiver complaint. 

3.~ Time. Night: heat, dry skin, delirium; emissions; sweating. 
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Day and night: stomach symptoms during pregnancy. 
Morning: diarrhcea. 
Evening: cough. 
Toward midnight: vomiting. 

26 

40 Fever. Skin cold; bodily warmth decreased. 
Flushes of heat more in outer parts, increasing sweat. 
IFebrile heat, with a dry, hot skin: in bilious, lputrid 

and typhoid fevers; inflammation of bowels in den
tition. 

IIProfuse sweating; lnigbt-sweats. 
Typhus, with delirium. 
IIHectic fevers, with cough, dyspnrea, diarrhrea, night

sweats, redema and emaciation. 
lllnflammatory fever. 
ISlow fever, with night-sweats. 

" Attacks. Severe paroxysmal headache. 
I 1 Lethargic paroxysms. 
IHysteric paroxysms. 
Frequent catarrhal attacks. 

62 Locality and Direction. Right then left: dull aching in 
frontal protuberances. 

Left: cheek bright red in fever; aching in u~per joint of 
jaw. 

In spots: sweat on forehead. 
63 Sensations. As if drunk with heavy head; like a load in 

stomach after cold drinks; as if contents of stomach 
were in a ferment; abdomen feels as if sunken in. 

Shooting: through temples. 
Pricking: of hands. 
Burning : of tongue; with thirst; in stomach ; in chest; 

in inner and outer parts; of skin. 
Gnawing : in stomach. 
Aching: in forehead and top of head ; in upper part of 

joint of I. jaw. 
Pain: across root of tongue: in scrobiculum; in liver; in 

abdomen; with liquid stools; in chest. 
Lameness : in wrists and hands. 
Heat: in stomach. 
Coldness: of skin ; of hands. 

u Tissues. I Ebullitions. 
Hemorrha~es from nose, lungs, stomach, bowels, uterus; 

also passive hemorrhages. 
Blood coagulated in veins. 
Blood-vessels contracted. 
1 I Varicose swellings. 
Chlorosis; anremia; wasting away; great emaciation. 
Prevents corpulency, but may superinduce fatal marasmus. 
Dissolves cancer cells. 
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Separates sequestrum from new bone. 
Scurvy. 
I Dropsy of abdomen and legs ; anasarca ; great thirst ; 

pale, waxen skin. 
Changes gangrenous ulcers; hospital gangrene; prevents 

decomposition of animal matter. 
46 Touch. Pauive Motion. ·Injuries. Touch: soreness of 

glands on lower jaw; soreness of abdomen; head sensi
tive. 

Pressure : achin~ in jaw < ; pain in scrobiculum <. 
Diminished senstbility over whole surface of body. 
Burns and scalds. 
I Sting of wasps or other insects. 
IAfter bite of a mad cat, lacerated wound, upper and 

lower leg swollen (externally and internally). 
I I Sugillations. 
Bruises or sprains, if dry heat follows. 
Fall or blow : nosebleed . 

.a Skin. II Burning dry skin. 8Inflammation of bowels in 
dentition. 

I I Tetter-like eruptions. 
Diseased cuticle separates in flakes. 
ISkin pale and waxen. 
Broad, flat condylomata, dry or moist. 
IINrevi, warts, corns. 
IDropsy after scarlet fever. 
: $carlet fever and smallpox. 
Morbus maculosus W erlhofii. 

11 Stages of Life, Constitution. Injurious · to children and 
the aged. 

Lax, pale, lean persons. 
A boy, ret. 14 mos.; inflammation of bowels in dentition. 
A boy, ret. 2; typhus. 

46 Belationahip. Antidotes to .Acet. ac.: large doses are best 
counteracted by Magnesia or Calcarea, accordin~ to 
bodily peculiarities of sick ; fluid magnesia or hme
water, a teaspoonful in a cup of water taken in sips. 
Higher preparations: for depressing, agonizing feeling: 
Ta.bac., if insufficient, .Aeon.; for gastric, pulmonary and 
febrile symptoms : Natr. mur., may be followed by 
&]M . 

.Acet. ac. is an antidote to all anresthetic vapors ; a finger 
dipped in vinegar, rubbed within the lips, antidotes 
fumes of charcoal; further, to .Aeon., A8ar., Coffea, Eu
phorb., Rq>ar, I I !gnat., I Opium, Plumbum (colic), &pia, 
IIStramon., Tabac., Tongo and .Alcohol. 

May be given in cases of sausage poisoning. 
It follows well after Oiru:hon. in hemorrhages. 
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The sick have an aversion to it in poisonings with Agar. 
em.et. 

Unpleasant symptoms of Bellad. are aggravated by it; 
headache from Bellad. became unbearable. . 

It aggravates symptoms of Arnie., Laches. and Mercur. 
Disagrees when given after Bora:.c, Caustic., Nux 1Jom., Ran. 

bulb, and Sarsap. : 
&ilia, Colchic. and Sa11guin. have had more effect in curing 

some diseases when prepared in Acet. ac. than with 
alcohol. 

What had disappeared after Borrp; returned after its use. 
Has been used after Digit. in dropsy. 

ACONITUM NAPELLUS. 

:Monkshood. Ranunculaceie. 

Abundant in the mountain fo.resta of Frnnce, Switzerland and Germany. Also 
cultivated in gardens. 

The root is ~tronger than the herb, and the seed moot uniform in strength. 
The symptoms of the herb, root and seed have not been separated, not even those 
of somewhnt different species. 

1 Mind. Now perfectly conscious, now raving. 
Clairvoyance; conscious that his beloved, miles away, was 

singing a certain piece. 
IDulness and confusion of mind. 
Unconscious, as if dying; speechless. 8 Apoplexy. 
llnsensible, stupid ; also during convulsions. 
Stupid, eyes closed, facial muscles twitch, mouth com

pressed, no power of speech. 
Memory lively, or weak; what has just been done seems 

like a remote dream; cannot remember dates. 
Ideas haunt him, cannot get rid of them. 
Cannot finish a half-written idea without great effort. 
Attention distracted while reading, thought seems to 

cease. 
Cannot reflect, ideas seem to come from stomach ; after 

two attacks of vertigo, thought is again normal. 
Excited, or sits buried in thought. 
Rapid change of thought; great exertion is required to fix 

train of thought. 
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On attempting to think of one thing, another intrudes; 
this is soon supplanted by another and so on. 

Diminished intellectual power, cannot perform even light 
mental work . . 

Lively imagination. 
Ecstasy; inclined to be gay, to dance and sing. 
I I Delirium, crying out, staring look. 8Inflammation of 

brain. 
11 Delirium, with convulsive motions. 8Myelitis. 
Delirium, with great .heat, dilated pupils or convulsions; 

childish, nonsensical talk. 
tDelirium, with talk about death. 8In childbed. 
II Delirium, especially at night, raves, springs out of bed; 

in morning, excessive sweat. 
II Pains are so intolerable, they drive him crazy; he be

comes very restless. · 
Desire to be alone; I lshuns people. 
•Disposition to weep; lcried violently, with facial jacti

tation. 
Loquacity; speech hurried. 
I Alternate laughter and crying; tat one time gay, at 

another gloomy. 
IIMonning, anxious lamentations; reproaches from tri

fling causes. 
IScreams aloud at slightest touch, screams with pains; 

cannot bear light; will not be touched or uncovered; 
buzzing in ears. 

tlmpatience, throws himself apout, constantly changes 
position. 

1 1 Restlessness, agony, internal anxiety; does everything 
in great haste; must move about or cuange position 
often. 

ICannot continue long at one thing. 
IIDislikes to talk; answers laconically yes or no. 
IIMusic is unbearable, it makes her quite sad. 
ISadness with solicitude; concerned about future; about 

her recovery or fears loss of reason. 
tExtreme timidity, especially after a fright; afraid in 

dark. 
IFears to go where there is any excitement or many peo

ple; thinks she is jostling against every one she meets; 
countenance expressive of timidity; constant dread lest 
she stagger and fall. 8Duriog pregnancy. 

Fear of ghosts. 
JCirFear of death: during pregnancy or confinement; 

with prolapsus uteri; with great loquacity or anxiety 
in region of heart. 

Thrice he became blind and affirmed that deat.h was at 
hand. 
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II Predicts day of death; bids her friends good-bye. Din 
childbed. 

llnconsolable anxiety, piteous wailing; peevish and im
patient. 

I Anxiety: transiently > by drinking cold water; fol-
lowed by apathy; with cold sweat (prolapsus uteri). 

II Has no affection for anybody. 8During pregnancy. · 
Morose, misanthropic, peevish; malicious mood. 
I Children get angry and have spells of rage. 
I Vexed at trifles; takes every joke in bad part. 
Quarrelsome, with constantly varying delirium; chatters 

like a child, is gay. 
I Obstinate, tosses about impatiently. 
Sinks into lethargy, but rarely sleeps; complains of 

crawls. · 
II Ailments from fright: afraid in dark; vertigo; faint

ness; trembling; cardiac weakness; threatened miscar
~age; impending cessation of menstrual flow; burning 
m stomach. 

I Remote effects of fright, especially jaundice. 
Ailments from vexation, with fear or vehemence: II con

gestion; palpitation; fever; lanxiety, beside himself; 
I threatened miscarriage; I apoplectic congestion. 

1 Sensorium. Confusion : as after drunkenness, with pres
sure in temples; early in morning on awaking. 

IHead feels dull, stupefied. 8Coryza. Fevers. 
I Dull, stupid; pressure outwards, < sitting up; with 

anxiety and fear of death. 8Sunstroke. 
11 Apo.J?lexy or lapoplectic congestions. 
IIVertigo: after fright; from congestion, as in sun; on 

stooping; staggers to right; as if drunk, with nausea, 
< on rising from seat, > while walking, none while 
sitting; blackness before eyes when shaking head; with 
nosebleed; from sudden suppression of catamenia by 
cold. 

liOn rising from a recumbent posture, red face becomes 
deathly pale, or he becomes dizzy and falls over, he 
fears to rise again; often accompanied by nausea, van-
ishing of sight or unconsciousness. • 

•Vertigo, headache, nausea, gagging, coldness. 8Cholera. 
I I Turns suddenly red and falls unconscious. 8Teething 

child. 
1 I From a fall or concussion; face pale or red, but no stupor. 
Fulness of head, with erratic pains in r. supraorbital, tem

poral or fron tal regions. 
Suddenly faints while standing to urinate; all blood 

seemed to rush to head; he fell unconscious. 
IAlternate stupefaction and restlessness, with mild de-
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lirium twitchings, starts as in a fright, pulse frequent. 
8Brain fever. 

IStu~r, with cold feet. 
• Inner Head. I I Constant burning in forehead. 8Jaundice. 

II Burning headache, as of brain agitated by boiling water. 
Headache, as if a hot iron was bound around head. 
IIFulness and heavy feeling, as if everything would push 

out of forehead. 
ISqueezing in forehead above root of nose, feels as if she 

would lose her reason; < walking in open air. 
Furious headache, vision obscured, pain mostly pressing 

and contracting in upper .Part of forehead; face swollen, 
pale; < from light or no1se; > lying quietly in a dark 
room. 

IPressing shooting ;pain in forehead. 8Co.ryza. 
Violent headache hmited to a small spot over 1. supraor

bital ridge. 
IPulsation in 1. side of forehead along with attacks, as 

from severe blows in r. side of forehead. 
Headache in vertex, as if compressed uniformly by a pitch

cap; ceases when walking in open air. 
II Sunstroke; especially from sleeping in sun's rays. 
I Headache, as if brain ~as moved or raised; < during 

motion, drinking, talking or sunlight. 
I Congestive headaches. 8Menorrbagia. 
II Congestion, anxiety; face hot and red, or pale; carotids 

pulsate strongly; pulse full, strong, or small and quick; 
< toward evening. 8Apoplexy. 

Headache, with increased secretion of urine. 
On going into a warm room, forehead feels as if com-

pressed. 
l'fhrobbing in temples. 8Rheumatic ophthalmia. 
Pressure in forehead, temples and top of head. 
I Headache and roaring in ears. 8Coryza. 
IPressive, stupefying headache; sleeplessness. 8Childbed 

fever. 
IICongestion to bead. 8Heart disease. 
I Head hot, throbbing carotids, limbs cold; 1. side lame; 

staring; burning pain in brain. 8Apoplexy. 
llnflammation of brain in children. 
ICongestion to head. 8Cystitis. 

4 Outer Head. IIHead excessively hot. 
IIBends head far back. 8Croup. • . 
Sensation in vertex as if pulled by the hair. 
Sensation of crackling, as from bending tinsel, in temples, 

forehead and nose; < toward evening from motion ; > 
from sitting. 

Formication of scalp, > by heat. 
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I Constantly tosses head about. OCroup. 
ISensation as if hair stood on end. 

32 

Vertex feels bot" to touch; hair bristles up. 
llf he raises his bead, he vomits phlegm or what he drank. 

Olnflammation of brain. 
IConstnntly puts hand to head. OMeningitis. 
Better lying with head high. 
Stitches under scalp. 
Sweat on head; > out of doors. 
ICold sweat on forehead. 

~Sight and Eyes. Disturbed by flickering; fears he may 
touch others passing by. 

Vision of sparks, with burning and twitching in eyes. 
I 1 Vision as if through a veil; difficult to distinguish faces; 

anxiety and vertigo. 
I Total blind ness after catching cold. 
Optical illusions in dark colors, or black. 
II Sensitive to light, especially sun; light dazzles. 
I Desire for light; photomania. 
I Eyes excessively hot and dry; conjunctiva of lids very 

red, constant winking and closing of lids, could hardly 
force them open; temporary relief from cold water; as
thenopia from straining eyes. 

IStaring. l/Apoplexy. OAsthma. 
IIEyes glaring. OPJeuritis. OPneumonia. 
1 1 Eyes contorted. OTetanus. 
IPupils contracted, then dilated. 
II Eyeball feels enlarged, as if coming out of socket. 
II Sclerotica yellow. l/Enteritis. 
II Eyes bloodshot. 
Sticking pains in r. eyeball. 
Rough feeling, as from sA.nd in 1. inner canthus. 
lllnflammA.tory conditions, resulting from irritant action 

of foreign bodies, as chips of steel, or stone, or coal, in 
cornea, which produce dry rubbing of lid over ball, 
with injected vessels; irritation caused by ingrowing 

. lashes. 
I lin true sclerotis, acute stage, with contracted pupils, 

sticking or tearing pains, photophobia, a blue circle 
around cornea and violent aching in balls. 

II Eyes red, inflamed, vessels deep red; burning, pressive 
shooting pains, especially on moving balls; no dis
charge;. conjunctivitis from exposure to cold, dry winds. 

IIGatnrrhal inflammation, first stage prior to exudation; 
chcmo~is of conjunctiva, with pains so terrible that one 
wishes to die. 

IOphthu.lmia neonatorum; in beginning. 
IAcute aggravations of granulated lids and pannus of 
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cornea, with excessive. hyperremia, heat and dryness, 
especially if induced by overheating from violent exer
cise, llor by exposure to dry, cold air. 

I lin earlier stages of violent acute inflammations of deep 
structures of ball, when it becomes sensitive to touch 
and feels as if it were protruding; rarely after exudation. 

Itchin~, smarting, burning in eyes, < in evening. 
tStickmg and tearing pains around eyes; < at night. 
Violent pain over r. eye. 
Stitches m upper orbital region, from pressure and toward 

evening. 
I Upper half of eyeball sore when moved; feels as if it 

would be forced out of orbit(> on stooping). 
Eyes water,< evening and night; tarsi sore, red, inflamed. 
IProfuse lachrymation with intense pain; tears flow, with 

or without local inflammation. 
tCo~ious tears and red conjunctiva. flCoryza. OCough. 
t1L1ds feel dry, burn and are sensitive to air. 
Pressure in upper lids as if whole ball was pushed into 

orbit, causing a bruised pain in eye. 
I Lids hard, swollen, red, with a tense feeling; < morning~:~. 

• Bearing and Ears. IIAverse to noises, they startle him; 
they are intolerable. 

II Music goes through every limb; makes her sad. 
tRonring in ears; humming; llringing. 
I I Left ear deaf, with buzzin~ in whole head. OApoplexy. 
I Tearing pain (left ear) ; pams in r. ear. 
I Stinging in ear; meatus red and narrowed : llexternal 

ear hot and red; I noise intolerable. 
7 Smell and Nose. IISense of smell very acute, especially 

for unpleasant odors. 
I Distressing cramp or pressure at root of nose. 
II Nosebleed; blood bright red. tJPlethora. DFever. 

OEndocarditis. OMeasles. 
l~osebleeding and headache. 8Menorrhagia. 
Frequent sneezing. 
Nose dry, stopped up, cannot breathe through nose. 
IICoryza~ dry, with headache, roaring in ears, fever, 

thirst, sleeplessness, caused by cold, dry winds; I checked 
with headache; >in open air,< from talking; I fluent, 
frequent sneezing; dropping of a clear, hot water; fluent 
mornings; inner nose red, swollen, interfering with 
breathing. 

8 Face. IIAnxious expression; frightened. · 
I Face: pale, with restlessness and expression of anxiety; 

burning fiery red; Ired and pale alternately; livid; lips 
blackish; II bloated, unequally red; feels as if it was 
growing larger. 

VOL. 1.-3. 
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IRe<l cheeks with fear of death. 8In pregnancy. 
lOne cheek red, the other pale. 
I Between attacks, face pale; now and then flying heat. 

tiC roup. 
I Face uud whole body pale. 8Measles. 
IFacc dark red. 8Apoplexy. 
IFace dark red, lips blue. tJCroup. 
IRush of blood to face tJFever. 
Convulsive twitching of facial muscles. 
II Neuralgia of trigeminus, 1. side; face red and hot; rest-

lessness, anguish; rolling about, screaming. 
IIRheumatism in face and teeth. 
l~weut on cheek on which he lies. 
Sensation as if muscles were firmly but not spasmodically 

contracted; numbness, heavy feeling of whole face. 
tCre<>~ing, tingling; crawling in face. 

'Lower Part of Face. 1Lips: blue; dry, black, peeling 
off; swollen, inflamed. . 

Complaints on upper lip. 
IBuruing and numbness of lips aud mouth; heat and 

tiugling. 
IBurning of lips and tongue, as after eating pepper or 

smoking. 
Swelling of lower jaw, with aching in face. 
Stitchiug thrusts in lower jaw. 
I t.Mouth drawn to one si<le (right). tJConvulsions. 
I Lips on I. side motionless, during breathing. tJApoplexy. 
I Trismus. 
I Constantly moving lower jaw, as in chewing. 8Meningitis. 

•v Teeth and Gums. Cold feeling in incisors. 
IGrinding teeth. 
Teeth sensitive to air. 
II Toothache: even in sound teeth; with throbbing in one 

si<le of face, intense redness of one chetk, congestion to 
head, restles!!:'ness; most left-sided, or goin~ from r. to 1.: 
caused by lldry, cold winds; I taking coltl in raw air; 
I during pregnancy; especially in young, plethoric sed
entary persons. 

Teeth feel as if they would fall out. 
After getting wet, tearing, beating pain in a carious molar, 

jncreasiug after going to bed. 
11 Taste, Speech, Tongue. Taste: II bitter; lleverything 

tastes bitter except water; slimy Uaundice); foul; fishy : 
flat; nauseous, compels hawking of tough mucus, which 
he swallows. 

I.Mouth as if filled with air tasting of rotten eggs. 
Things which formerly tasted strong now have no taste. 
I Worscfrom talking; stinging, choking, in throat. (j Heud-

ache. 8 Checke<l coryza. 
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ITrembling and temporary stammering. 
ISpeech imperfect, lisping. tJApoplexy. 
ll'rongue feels swollen, burning, prickling and tingling. 
II Tongue numb; al::Jo mouth and lips. 
I Sensation of dryness and numbness in middle of tongue, 

without thirst. 
ISensation of dryne!'ls and rawness in middle of tongue. 
•Burning on tip of tongue and lips. 
IBurning vesicles on tongue. 
Sensation of cold air passing over tongue. 
IITongue coa.tt-d white or thick yellow-white. flBilious 

fever. 
ITongue dry, furred, white. fJFevers. 
ITongue red, with great thirst. OLiver complaint. 
ITongue dry, red on sides, centre thinly coated white. 

fJ Peritonitis. . 
l'fongue red and dry. 8Cystitis. 
IIChronic affections of tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. nMouth dry. 
Burning, biting in mouth. 
Saliva frothy, I copious, streaked red, sweet taste in mouth. 
I I Accumulation of water in mouth. 8Seat worms. 
Orifices of salivary ducts sore, as if corroded. 
I 1 Yellowish-white thick fur in mouth. 8Jaundice. 

ts Palate and Throat. Dry feeling in palate und posterior 
nares. 

II Redness of uvula and soft palate. 
I Uvula: swollen and elongated; feels as if elongated and 

coming in contact with tougue. 8Cough. 
I Feeling of dryness and as if something stuck in throat. 
II Acute inflammation of throat (palate, tonsils and fauces) 

with high fever, dark redness of parts, burning and 
stinging in fauces. 

IBurning sensation in back of throat, causing him to 
hawk. 

ISevere sticking pains in posterior f~tuces. 
I Burning and numbness in throat; throat almost in

sensible. 
II Pricking, burning in throat and along eustachian tube, 

compelling swallowing. 
IRoof of mouth and fauces dotted with eruption. 8 Scar

latina. 
IBurning sensation in pharynx. 
Constriction of throat, causing hawking and spitting even 

to an irritation to vomit. 
IISwallowing: stinging choking in throat. 
1When swallowing food, it feels as if it had lodged in 

cardiac region. fJStricture of oosophagus. 
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ISwallowiug much impeded. 8 Tonsillitis. 
I Muscles extremely sore in swallowing. 
IAlmost entire inability to swallow. tJ Hoarseness. 
Urgin~ to swallow. 
IBurmng from mouth along oosophagus to stomach. 
ITingliug in oosopha~us . 

.. Appetite, Thirst and Desires. 1Li\·ely sensation of hun
ger, renewed soon after eating. 

•Excessive hunger and thirst, but eats slowly. 
IIThirst burning, unquenchable. tJ During all stages of 

fever. tJ Local inflammations. 
IExcessive thirst, yet can retain nothing. 8 Cholera. 
I No appetite; loathing of food, qualmishness. 
Desires: I wine; brandy; II beer; bitter drinks. 

15 Eating and Drinking. Worse before breakfast 
After eating: distressed feeling; vomits food (liver com

plaint); bitter vomit; I violent pain in stomach, with 
warmth and tenderness; II hiccough; nausea (after 
meat broths). 

Hiomentary relief from coltl water. tJ Anxiety. 
Generally worse after drinking. 
IIGastric catarrh from chilling stomach with ice water, 

especially when overheated. 
I I Drinking ice water excites cough; generally better from 

cold drink, especially anxiety. 
IWorse from smoking. lJPalpitation. 
II Wine generally relieves, but sometimes brings on con

gestions, hremopty~is or palpitation, and augments 
rheumatic pains. 

16 Biccough, Nausea and Vomiting. I Painful hiccough. 
Hiccough and belching. 
I I Better from eructations. OTension in stomach. 
Nausea in oosophagus or stomach, rarely in throat. 
1 1 Violent but ineffectual urging to vomit. tJGastric 

catarrh. 
IGagging, retching, gasping for breath. DAfter scarla

tina. 
IVomiting: of lumbrici; of bile; of green masses, with 

diarrhooa of same appearance; of mucus; of blood, of 
bloody mucus; of what has been drunk, followed by 
thirst. 

IVorniting bile. Oiucarcerated hernia with inflamma
tion. 

11yomiting w!th a.n?C-iety, heat, thirst, profuse sweat and 
mcreased m1ctunt1on. 

1 1 Green vomit, like verdigris. OMeningitis. 
IVomiting, meteorism and inability to make water. 

OPeritouitis. 
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liOn sitting up, vomits clear water. DAfter a fall on 
head. 

IVomiting and purging of 11. green water. ICholera. 
1 I Vomits sour phlegm. DCholera sporadica. 
Aft.er repeated vomiting and stools, still complained of a 

feeling as if a cold stone lay in stomach. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IRe~ion of pit of stomach 

sore to touch and meteoristic. OJaundice. 
I Burning from stomach up through resophagus to mouth. 
IISudden excruciating pain, with gagging, retching, vom

iting blood, gasping; cold sweat on forehead; conges
tion of mucous hning of stomach. DScarlatina; desqua
mation. 

1When breathing, pit of stomach is drawn to spine. 
DCroup. 

Palpitation in pit of stomach, with peevish anxiety. 
I Pressure in stomach and pit of stomach, as from a weight 

or hard stone. 
IStitch-like, burning, pressing pain in pit of stomach, 

with fear of death. DGastritis from chilling stomach. 
Warmth in stomach. 
Pressive, tensive pain, as from fulness or an oppressiv~ 

weight in stomach and hypochondria. 
18 Hypochondria. Anxious feehng in prrecordia. 

Liver somewhat sensitive to deep pressure. 
•Burning, stinging, hepatic pains. 
I Hot, tense swelling under r. short ribs. 
I Pressure and constriction in hepatic region, with obstruc-

tion of breathing. 
IIAcute hepatitis, with violent fever. 
Pain on pressure over 1. lobe of liver. 
ITension and heaviness in hypochondria. 
II Agony, has to sit straight up, can hardly breathe, pulse 

thread-like, vomituritio, sweats with anxiety; abdomen 
swollen, particularly under short ribs. DAfter scarlet 
fever. 

I Stitches in region of liver taking the breath. 
ISevere and constaut pain in epigastrium, pressing out-

ward. DJaundice. · 
II Stitches and heat in diaphragm. 
IPain goin~ to umbilicus, or changing from stomach to 

liver. OJaundice. 
II Jaundice: durinp; pregnancy, liver atrophied; in new

born children; after fright; lfrom a cold, with catarrh 
of small intestines. 

ISplenitis with inflammatory fever. 
1
' Abdomen and Loins. IIColic forces him double, yet re

lieved in no position. Olnflammatory after a cold. 
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IColic involving bladder, contraction of hypogastrium in 
re~ion of bladder; constant ineffectual urging to 
urinate. 

Cutting in intestines, extending through chest to r. shoul-
der, almost muking him cry out, during stool. 

I Burning in umbilical region. 
•Umbilical region hard, swollen. OSeat worms. 
II Meteorism, vomiting, inability to urinate. 8Peritonitis. 
II Abdomen burning hot, tense, tympanitic, sensitive to 

least touch, cutting pains, fever, anguish. OPeritonitis. 
IAbdomen puffed tmd hard. 
lA feeling of weight, as if n heavy load were resting on 

ubdomen nnd bearing one down. 
Paralyzed, inactive feeling in intestines, < about trans

verse colon. 
I Hernia, recent and small, also incarcerated with bilious 

vomiting and cold sweat; burning as from coals of fire. 
ISensiti veness of lower abdomen to touch. 
I 1 Pain in loins, as if bruised. 

!l1 Stoola and Rectum. II Diarrhooa : watery ; frequent 
small stools; like chopped spinach (summer com
plaint); bilious, of infants, with colic, which no position 
relieves; from getting wet; slimy, bloody, violent pains 
in bowels; tenesmus, also between discharges. 

IScanty, loose, frequent, with tenesmus; small, brown, 
painful; at last bloody. ODysentery. 

IPure blood passes without fece~. UDyseutery. 
II Urging; slimy stools; intolerable nightly tingling, itch

ing at anus. OSeat worms. 
II Dyseutery or inflammatory diarrhcea during hot days 

and cold nights. 
ICutting, griping, followed by frequent urging to stool, 

after anger or fright. · 
I Hemorrhage from bowels bright red, in streams. 
I Alternate slimy stools and constipation. 8Icterus. 
I I Constipation; clay-colored stools. 
IIStool and urine suppressed. fl~Iyelitis. 
IStool white, with dark red urine. 
IStool white, with saffron-colored urine. 8Jaundice. 
Stools black, with dry skin nnd fe\·er; despondency, 

anxiety. 
I Cholera, congestive stage; stage of renction. 
Involuntary stools, passing wlteu flatu~ passes. 
I Bleeding piles; stinging and pressure in anus, burning 

and heat in piles. 
Sensation as of a warm fluid escaping from anus. 

21 Urinary Organa. I Stinging and pressing pains in region of 
kidneys. UNcphritis. 
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Kidneys act but slightly; urine contained albumeu and 
fragments of casts (poisoning). 

I Renal region sensitive, with shooting pains. tJNephritis. 
I Violent burning in bladder. tJCystitis. 
II Inflammation of bladder; constant urging, water passes 

in drops, with burning, admixed with blood; tension, 
heat and tenderness over pubes. 

Burning in neck of bladder when not urinating. 
Tenesmus of neck of bladder. 
II Painful anxious urging to urinate. · 
IChildren reach with hands to genitals and cry out. 

tJCystitis. 
I Burning in urethra when urinating. 
I Must rise each night between 12 and 3 A.M. to urinate. 

tJin pregnancy. 
IDysuria auring pregnancy. 
II Urine scanty, red and hot. tJRheumatism. tJPeritonitis. 
II Urine: hot, dark colored; Ired, with white feces; Ired 

and clear. 
1Urine dark brown, frothy or yellow. tJJaundice. 
1 1 Urine turbid. tJEnteritis. 
I I Urine yellow-red and no sediment. tJPeritonitis. 
1 1 Ischuria. tJCholera. 
11Involuntary urination. tJApoplexy. 
IEnuresis, with thirst. 
I I Diuresis, with headache and profuse sweat. 
IIRetention or suppression of urine, with pressure in 

bladder or stitches in region of kidneY.s· 
IIRetention from cold, especially in children, with much 

crying and restlessnees. 
I Hrematuria, with hemorrhoids of anus or bladder; burn

ing distress in urethra. 
During urination: faint feeling; splashing sensation in 

region of bladder; pinching about navel ; pain in glans 
penis. 

12 Male Sexual Organs. I I Increa•ed sexual desire; lascivious 
dreams; fits of lasciviousness. 

Sexual desire lessened, parts relaxed ; tingling. 
Emissions even after coitus. 
•Testicles feel swollen and hard, as if surcharged with 

semen. 
I Bruised pain in testicles. 
IIViolent orchitis. 
Slight drawing pain in r. testicle and slight uneasiness in 

r. renal region. 
Scrotum drawn up. 
Skin of I. side of scrotum studded with minute vesicles, 

pouring out a humid discharge. 
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Several painful, fugitive stitches in-glans, as though poles 
of u galvanic battery had been applied to part; pains 
came on most unexpectedly. 

IIGonorrhrea, first stage. 
"Female Sexual Organa. IStitching pains, more to r. of 

fundus uteri; llsharp, shooting pains, abdomen exceed
ingly sensitive. 

IIOvaritis from suddenly check~d menstrual flow. 
IProlapsus uteri, occurring suddenly, with inflammation, 

bitter vomit, cold sweat, or dry, hot skin; with or with
out hemorrhage. 

II Labor-like pressing in womb; has to bend double, but 
relieved in no position. UDysmenorrhrea. 

IIUterine hemorrhage, active, much excitability, giddy, 
cannot sit up, fear of death. 

IIAfter a fright with vexation; during catamenia, to pre
vent suppression. 

I Menses too late, diminished and protracted; plethoric 
females, who lead a sedentary life. 

•Menses profuse in plethoric women. 
IMl:lnses suppressed by getting feet wet, or by a cold bath. 
IAmenorrhcea during puberty; nosebleed; palpitution; 

congestions. 
II Restores menses of plethoric women, after their suppres-

sion from any cause. 
llnfiammation of genitals. OProl,psus uteri. 
IIVagina dry, hot, sensitive. 
I I Leucorrhcea ropious, tenacious, yellow. 

21 Pregnancy and Parturition. During pregnancy: I rest
lessness, II fear of death, predicts time of death; jaun
dice; blood-spitting; disturbed between 12 and 3 o'clock 
at night, compelleu to get up to urinate; has no affec-
tion for anybody. · 

lim pending abortion from fright, with vexation; circula
tion excited, rapid breathing. 

IPains of labor: distr'e~sing; vagina hot, dry, tender and 
undilatable; violent, following in rapid succession, 
particularly with a large child (head seems immov
able), contractions insufficient, pains overwhelming; 
shrieking; red, sweating face; thirsty; head and hands 
~lowing, pulse hard, skin scarcely moist, increased ac
tion of heart; ineffectual from defective position of 
child. 

I Puerperal convulsions, cerebral congestion, hot, dry skin, 
thirst, restlessness aud fear of death. 

II After tedious 'and difficult parturition. 
IAfter-pains too painful, too long-lasting. 
I Milk-fever with delirium; mammre hot, hard, tense, with 

scanty milk. 
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I I Lochia offensive, bloody, slimy. tJChildbed fever. 
IRetum of lochial discharge, when women commence 

going about after confinement. 
IChildbed fe\'er after suppression oflochia; mammre lax, 

no milk; dry, hot skin; hard, frequent pulse, or tensive, 
contracted; fearful, wild, &taring, glittering eyes; dry 
tongue, great thirst; inflated abdomen, sensitive to 
slightest touch. 

I Newborn children: asphyxia, apoplectic symptoms, hot, 
purl?lish, breathless, pulseless; icterus; ophthalmia; 
retamed urine; vomit blood, with blood.v stools. . 

26 Voice, Larnyx and Trachea. Voice tremulous; croaking. 
I Hoarseness and rattling. OCoryza. 
IHoarseness, with pain when talking. 8:\Ieasles. 
I Hoarseness after speaking or singing. 
IVoice crowing, croupy. 
IVoice husky, can scarcely speak, points to larynx, wants 

to cough, but cannot. t/Croup. 
11Larynx sensitive to touch and to inspired air, as if de

nuded. 
II Laryngitis, with inflammatory fever; also with suffo-

cative spasms (spasms of glottis). 
II Laryngeal complaints after straining voice. 
IDryness in windpipe causing a frequent little cough. 
IICroup: awaking in first sleep; child in agony, impa-

tient, tosses about; dry, short cough, but not much 
wheezing nor sawing breathing; cough and loud 
breathing during expiration; every expiration ending 
with a hoarse, htLcking cough; II after exposure to dry, 
cold winds. 

I I Burning low down in larynx. OPeritonitis. 
26 Respiration. 1 1 Breath cold. {}Cholera. 

IIBreath hot. OCroup. tJBlood-spitting. 
Breath fetid. 
Breathing: lshort, in sleep, after 12 P.M.; II labored, anx

ious or quick, and superficial; I deep, slow, sighing; 
ldifficult, must breathe deeply; slow, rattling (apoplexy), 
whistling (croup in old age), short, when raismg one's 
self. 

IIAsthma from active hyperremia of lungs and brain; 
face red, eyes staring; after emotions; can talk but little 
at a time. 

II Asthma after suppression of acute rash; feeling of band 
around chest; muscles of chest rigid ; occasionally vom
iting; urine scanty, dark; after paroxysm, sputa yellow 
or blood-streaked. 

II Agony, sits up straight, can hardly breathe; pulse like 
a thread, vomituritio; sweat, with anxiety; swelling 
under short ribs. OAfter scarlatina. 
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IIOppression of chest when moving fast Qr ascending. 
8Heart disease. 

I Inhalation difficult and noisy. OTracheitis. 
I Worse during inspiration; better d"!}ring expiration. 
ttGonstant short, dry cough, with feeling of suffocation, 

which increases with every inspiration. 
I Difficult breathing. 8Endocard1tis. 
I Breathes only with diaphragm. tJPneumonia. 
ICannot breathe freely from a sensation as if lungs would 

nut expand; frequently takes deep breaths. 
n Cough. IIClear ringing or whistling cough, caused by 

ourning, pricking in larynx or trachea. 
tCough short, dry, forcible, excited by scratching in 

throat. 
I Short cough after 12 P.M., from tickling in larynx; the 

more he attempts to repress it, the more severe it he
comes. 

IICough hoarse, dry, loud; spasmodic, rough, cronking, 
with danger of suffocation; dry, hard, ringing. tlln
fantile bronchitis. 

tDry cough, with shooting in chest; with raw pain in 
chest, caused by change of temperature. 

tWants to cough, but cannot. OCroup. 
tCough hollow, hoarse, choking, causing blueness of face. 
I I Violent hollow cough at night; shorter and more pant-

ing during day. tJLaryngitis. 
IDry, barking cough. OMeasles. 
tDry,. whistling cough; beginning of pertussis; feverish, 

aux1ous, restless. 
IIHremoptysis: blood comes up with an easy hawking, 

hemming or slight cough; expression of anxiety; great 
fear of death; palpitation, quick pulse, sti tches in chest; 
caused by mental excitement; exposure to dry, cold air, 
or after taking wine. 

Sputa: llabsent; lthin, gelatinous, more mornings and 
during day; 11scanty,f11llsin round lumps, dark cherry
red (pneumonia); II bloody or blood-streaked; II bright 
red blood. 

I Expectoration brownish-red, rust-colored; cough fre
quent, with severe pains from shock through chest. 

IICough awakens him from sleep, is dry, croupy, suffo-
cating; great anxiety. · 

I 1 Cough > lying on back; < on side. 
tCough with nervous excitability. 
Cough worse: tafter eating or drinking; I lying, must sit 

up from a constrictive feeling and suffocation (tl'ache
itls) until 3 A.r.r.; evening, night, more after 12 P.~f.; 
lfrom tobacco smoke; tduring sleep; lfrom vexntiou, 
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especially fright; when overheated; II from dry, cold 
wmds, or currents . of air; from walking in open air; 
when assuming an upright position; from deep inspira
tion; from speaking. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. •Tightness of chest. 
I Oppression of chest, feeling of great weight, must breathe 

deeply, with anxiety. 
I Pressure, weight and burning under sternum. 
I Pain in middle of chest drawing toward back,· < with 

every motion of body. O<Esophagitis. 
I Stitches in r. side of chest, but only when lying on that 

side. OEndocarditis. 
IIStitches: when breathing; with cough ; I from lowest 

rib, r. side, through lung to a~x of scapula, at every in
spiration; lin 1. chest; I last r1b, r. side, through to back ; 
transient, now here, now there; I < bending sideways; 
lbetween scapulm, on deep breathing; land burning 
shooting in chest. 

IICannot lie on r. side, only on back. 8Pleurisy. 
•Lancinating through chest, with dry heat, difficult 

breathing, often violent chill. 
IISynochal fever, hot swell.t, oppression; children have 

rattling in chest; sensation of fulness in chest; must 
lie on back. OPneumonia, first stage. 

IICough after drinking, sputum thin, frothy, blood
streaked ; burning, shootin~ in chest; dulness on per
cussion. OPneumonia, second stage. 

I Heat in 1 ungs. 
IRush of blood to lungs. tiChildbed fever. 

29 Heart, Pulse and ·Circulation. •Palpitation, anxiety, 
restlessness; < lying; face pale, anxious. OBlood-spit
ting. 

IIHyperremia of lungs, violent palpitation of heart; face 
red; spitting of blood. 

•Palpitation; feeling as if boiling water was pour~d into 
chest. 

IOppression about heart, burning flushes along back. 
IIAnxiety about prmcordia, heart beats quicker and 

stronger; fear of death. ODuring pregnancy. 
IAnxiety, difficulty of breathing, flying heat in face, sen

sation of something rushing into head. 
IIFeeling of fulness; pulse hard, strong, contracted; 

stitches at heart; lies on back, with raised shoulders; 
constriction of chest. 8Pericarditis. 

II Uncomplicated cardiac hypertrophy; especially with 
numbness in 1. arm and tingling in fingers. 

IIGreat agitation of heart, anxiety. 8Acute rheumatism. 
Heart beats quickly, pulse slow, apparently intermitting 

with attacks of powerlessness. 
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Heart's action feeble, quick, incomplete; pulse small and 
weak ; cardiac weakness. · 

I Intense pains in all directions, especially down l. arm, with 
numbness and tingling; anxiety, fear of death, coldaess, 
cold sweat; feeble pulse. 8 Angina pectoris. 

II Fainting, with tingling. · fJ Hypertrophy. 
It Pulse quicker than beat of heart; I I during three beats 

apex strikes only once. 
II Pulse strong, full, hard. fJin fever and inflammations. 
IIFull, strong, hard pulse, with heat and thirst. (}Men

ingitis infantum. 
I Pulse: small, intermitting, irregular (asthma); laccel

erated, with heat of skin (jaundice); •contracted, full, 
powerful, over 100 per minute; lfull, powerful, inter
mitting every six beats with cardiac heaviness; lslow, 
intermittent; lslow, feeble, weak and small; llike a 
thread, with anxiety; I quick, hard and small (peri
tonitis). 

ICarotids beat violently. fJApoplexy. 
•Veins of throat expanded. fJinflamma.tion of lungs. 

~Outer Chest. It Muscles rigid. OAsthma. 
31 Neck and Back. I I Neck sore and painful; glands swollen. 

1/Sca.rlet fever. 
Drawing in muscles of throat and neck. 
W ea.riness in neck on motion as if involving single mus

cles, especially evenings and nights. 
IITearing in nape of neck. 
I Painful stiff neck, <moving neck; pains down neck to 

r. shoulder. 
Bruised pain between Ahoulders. · 
Drawing, tearing pain in scapulre. 
Stiffness of back. 
Burning, shooting in spine. 
ICutting pains extendmg in a circle from spine to abdo-

men. 
II Crawling in spine, as from beetles; formication. 
IAfter iujury or checked sweat. fJSpinal meningitis. 
Pain in small of back, last lumbar vertebra, as if beaten. 
IINumbness of small of back, extending into lower limbs. 

OSpina.} meningitis. 
Spasms from inflammatory affections of spine. 
Slightest touch of spine excites spasms. 
Tensive, pressive pain in lumbar and sacral regions, no

ticed on stepping. 
82 Upper Limbs. Tearing pain in shoulder-joint. 

IIFormication in arms, hands and fingers. 
IIArms hang powerless, ns if paralyzed by blows. O.Men

ingitis. 
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II Numbness of 1. arm ; can scarcely move hand ; tingling 
of fingers. UHeart disease. 

I Shooting, tearing, erratic; in arms, forearms, wrists and 
finger-joints. 

Shooting in wrist joint as if from needles. 
I I Automatic motion of 1. hand ; he strikes his face. 

UMeasles. 
Drawing and tearing pains in wrists and fingers. 
ITrem bling of bands. 
•Paralysis of wrists. 
Palms of hands quite insensible. 
ICreeping pain in fingers. 
••creeping in fingers, also while writing. 
I Hands icY. cold; cold, sweaty palms. 
Finger-natls blue. 
II Hot palms. 
I 1 Red pimples on back of bands; stinging itching. 

33 Lower Limbs. 1 Hip and hip-joint (left) swollen, hot and 
exceedingly painful to touch; feverish, thirsty, anxious. 
8Acute articular rheumatism. 

I I Drawing tearing in 1. hip-joint on moving. 
Sensation as if drops of cold water trickled down front of 

thighs. 
1 I Thighs when walking feel as if tightly bandaged. 
Drawing pain, especially in joints of limbs. 
Drawing m tendmous expansions of lower limbs. 
1 I Lower limbs sore. HPeritonitis. 
•Shooting, tearing pains in legs, knees, ankles, toes, etc. 
11Legs almost powerless; after sitting, numbness. USpinal 

meningitis. 
INumbness in ~outy limb. 
Trembling of hmbs. 
I Unsteadiness of knees ; bend while standing or walking. 
I Knees swollen; painful, throbbing, cutting, stin~ing 
· pains; cannot sleep, had to sit up. t/Acute rbeumat1sm. 
I Knifelike pains in knee joint. 
I Legs stiff when moved, after taking cold. 
Coldness of knee, alternating with fiying shooting. 
ICramps in calves, also in feet. 
I Legs and feet feel numb; II tingling, commencing in feet 

and spreading upward. 
1 1 Ankles feel as if tied with a ligature. 
I Hot pricking in toes; they "go to sleep" while walking. 
I Coldness of feet and ankles; II soles and toes cold and 

sweatv. 
~·Limbs in General. Drawing, tearing pains in limbs. 

Transient pains, like bone pains, in long bones of limbs 
and in metacarpal bones. 
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I Rheumatic inflammation of joints, < evening and night; 
intense, bright red, shining swelling of parts; sensitive 
to least contact, with high fever. 

Crawling in upper and lower limbs. 
ITrembling and tingling in limbs, accompanied by shoot-

ing pains. 
•Convulsive trembling of limbs. 
IConvulsive contraction of limbs. 
1 1 Slight starting of limbs, alternating with trembling. 

81\feningitis. 
I I Limhs feel weak, heavy and painful. OCoryza. 
1Limbs feel tired during repose. 
I Lameness and numb feeling in affected parts; pain in

tolerable. (}Rheumatism. 
•Numbness, icy coldness and insensibility of hands and 

feet. 81\Ieningitis. 
Bruised, heavy teelin~. 
I Coldness of extremities. 
Hot hands and cold feet. 
ITwitchin~ of fingers and toes. 

ss Best. Position. :Motion. Rest : generally>, but during 
night, in bed, pains intolerable; limbs feel tired; 
rigors<. 

Lying: headache > ; palpitation < ; shudders; fever un-
bearable. 

Lying on back: cough >; stitches in chest>. 
Lying with head hi~h: headache>. · 
Lying on r. side; stitches in chest. 
Lying on side: cough < ; cheek lain on sweats. 
Must lie down : with vertigo. 
Cannot sit up: uterine hemorrhage. 
Sitting: vertigo >: crackling in forehead >. 
Sitting up: pressure in sunstroke <; cough <. 
Must sit up: in difficult breathing; with painful knees. 
Rising from a seat : vertigo. 
Rising from recumbent posture: red face becomes pale. 
After sitting: legs numb. 
Rising : shortness of breath ; fainting. 
Springs out of bed: in delirium at night. 
Changes position constantly: when impatient; during 

anxiety; at night; puts hand to head. 
Standing: faints while urinating; causes great weakness. 
Stooping: vertigo <; a.s if eyeballs were forced out >. 
Bent backward: head in croup; body in spasms. 
Bending sideways: stitches in chest . 
.Must bend double: colic; dysmenorrhrea. 
Shaking head: vertigo; blackness before eyes. 
Raising head: vomits. 
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Walking: vertigo > ; squeezing in forehead < ; vertex 
headache > ; cough < ; thighs feel as if bandaged ; un
steady knees; toes "go to s~ee{>." ' 

Stepping: tensive, pressive pain m back. 
Must walk or move about: at night restlessness, fever. 
Motion : sensation as if brain moved < ; crackling in 

temples, forehead and nose; of eyeballs painful; pain 
in chest < ; weariness in neck < ; stiff neck < ; draw
ing, tearin~ in l. hip ; legs stiff; chill ; rigors >. 

Violent exerCJse: produces overheating and conjunctivitis. 
34 Nerves. 1 Restless, though motion < pain. OPleurisy. 

l~ervous excitability. OProlapsus uteri. 
Timid and uncertain in his actions. 
II Excessive restlessness and tossing about for several 

hours. 
Trembling and tendency to palpitation. 
I Jerks of 1. leg or arm, grinding teeth; comatose; rest-

less, moaning. 8Measles. . 
IIConvulsions of teething children; heat, startings, 

twitches of single muscles; II child gnaws its fists, frets, 
cries; costive or dark, watery stools. 

Spasms of eyes; clenched jaws; body becomes rigid and 
bends backward; limbs distorted with spasms. 

I Loud lamentations; body rigid and bent backward; 
fists clenched across throat; gnashing of teeth; eyes 
drawn up spasmodically under lids. 

II Towards noon convulsions of whole body. OMyelitis. 
Whole body feels as heavy as lead; swollen in size and 

stature, except head and neck. 
IGreat muscular weakness, weariness, prostration, almost 

total inability to stand. 
Progressive failure of strength. 
•Feeling very drowsy, ltinguid and unable to rise from 

couch; obliged to discontine all work; system feels pros
trated with sense of inward fever. 

••Numbness, tingling; 1. side. OParalysis of limbs. 
ISudden falling down senseless. t/Apoplexy .. 
Collapse; cholera. 
UFaintness ou attempting to sit up. 
Formication, now in one, uow in another part. 

s; Sleep. Sleepiness ; spasmodic yawning. 
On going to sleep: llfever becomes intolerable; I jerks; 

lrestless tossing. 
1 1 Somnolency, eyes closed; in a little child. 
ISenseless; snoring. t/Apoplexy. 
Sleeping light, imagines in morning he has not slept at 

all, yet not weak. 
During sleep: ldelirium; lstarts; lprofuse sweat; lhot, 

restless and talking; I slow breathing. 
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II Restless nights; must walk or move about; I alter· 
nately cold and bot, partial sweat. 

•Excessive wakefulness; nervous sleeplessness. 
IISleeplesness after midnight with anxiety, restlessness, 

continual tossing about; eyes closed. 
IISleeplessness caused by fear, fright or anxiety, with fear 

of future. tJConsumption of lungs. 
I Vivid dreams of day's occurrences. 
I At night anxious dreams, several times waking with start. 
•Long dreams with anxiety in chest, taking away breath 

and causing him to awaken. 
I Anxious heavy dreams with oppression of chest. 
Awakened: lby asthma; lby nightmare; lwith starts; 

lby cough. 
Worse after sleep. 

38 Time. Night: delirium; sticking, tearing around eyes < ; 
lachrymation; violent hollow cough; weariness of neck; 
rheumatic pains in joints < ; sleepless; dreaming; 
shuddering; alternate heat and chill; pains intolerable. 

Midnight: burning in throat, causing hawking. 
After midnight: short breath during sleep; short cough ; 

sweat. 
Midnight to 3 A.M.: must rise to urinate. 
Until 3 A.M.: cough worse. 
Mor11ing: excessive sweat; anxious lam~ntations; confused 

as if drunken; swollen eyelids <; coryza fluent; thin, 
gelatinous sputum ; thinks he has uot slept. 

Towards noon: convulsions. 
Day: short cough and panting; thin, gelatinous sputum. 
Towards evening: congestion to head < ; crackling in head; 

stitches in orbital region; fever unbearable. 
Evening: congestive headache <; crackling in temples, 

forehead and nose; itching, burning, smarting in eye; 
stitches in eye< ; lachrymation; cough < ; weariness 
of neck; rheumatic pains in joints <; sudden chill. 

~Temperature and Weather. Heat of sun: headache<. 
Rays of sun: produce erythema; sunstroke. 
Heat: relieves formication of scalp. 
Warm room: forehead feels compressed; chill <. 
Overheating: causes eye troubles; cough results. 
In bed: fever unbearable. 
When covered : sweats. 
Uncovering: will not be uncovered. 
Open air: headache in forehead <; vertex headache >; 

sweat on head > ; eyelids sensitive; headache from 
checked coryza >; teeth sensitive; cough <. 

Cold, dry winds: conjunctivitis, coryza, toothache, croup; 
cough <; articular rheumatism. 
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Raw air: produces toothache. 
Cold water: relieves conjunctivitis and anxiety. 
Ice water: causes gastric catarrh; excites cough. 
Cold bathing: suppresses menses. 
Getting wet: causes tearing and beating in carious molar; 

diarrhcea; suppresses menses. 
Hot days, cold nights: dysentery. 

40 Fever. Sensation of coldness in blood vessels. 
Chill: I anxious; I on slightest movement; being uncov

ered or touched; I 1 ascends from feet to chest; with 
formication between shoulders and down back; finger 
tips cold, nails blue, < in a wRrm room. · 

•Shuddering on lying down at night. 
Rigor commencing in limbs and going over whole body, 

with gooseflesh; <in rest; disappearing on motion. 
ISkin cool, dry or cold and viscous; or cold to touch, but 

patient feels as if burning. OCholera. 
1 1 Whole body stiff and cold. OMyelitis. 
I I Rigors and vomiting. OPuerperal convulsions. 
I Frequent shudders. Oinflammation of lungs. 
I I Cold crawls over back, with hot skin. OCatarrh. 
ISudden chill in evening, followed by bent. 
IIAfter a violent chill, dry heat with difficult breathing 

and lancinating pain through chest. 
1\Vith chill, internal heat, anxiety, red cheeks; body 

chilly, hot forehead and ears, internal heat. 
IChill at beginning violent, more in evening after lying 

down, often with one hot cheek and contracted pupils. 
I Alternate heat and chill all night; restless, wants to un

cover, yet chilly therefrom. 
I Face hot, hands and feet cold; face flushes, with cold 

hands and feet, mostly evenings. 
ISkin hot and dry, with anxious tossing about. OMeuin

gitis. 
IHeat and dry skin. OProlapsus uteri. 
IIHeat with thirst, hard, full and frequent pulse, anxious 

impatience, inappeasable, beside himself, tossing about 
with ngony. 

IIHeat, with agonized tossing about. 
I I Dry, burning heat, generally extending from head and 

face, with much thirst for cold drinks. 
II Heat, with inclination to uncover; lfever unbearable 

towards evening and after getting into bed. 
I Heat, with chilliness at same time. 
IRed cheeks, with obstinacy, complaining mood; burning 

in region of navel nnd pressive headache. 
IThirst for beer during heat; llburning thirst during 

heat. 
'\"OL. I.-4. 
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lllnflammatory fevers and inflammations, with much 
heat, dry burning skin, violent thirst, red face, or alter
nate red and pale face; nervous excitability, groaning 
and agonized tossing about; shortness of breath, and 
congestion to head. OSynochal fever. 

Profuse sweat, with copious flow of urine and diarrhcea. 
II Free sweat. 
I Profuse sweat during sleep, even in consumptives; swea~ 

after 12 P.M. 
•Long continued, general sweat, of a somewhat sour odor. 
IAffected parts and covered parts sweat; likes to be un-

covered. 
1 Worse while sweating; better afterward. 
I Profuse sweat relieves rheumatic pains. 
II Had effects of suppressed sweat: catarrhs; fever; local 

inflammations, etc. 
•Cold sweat. 

41 Attacks. Attacks of pain, with redness of face and thirst. 
buddenly: turns red and falls unconscious; faints while 

standing to urinate; excrutiating pain in stomach 
(scarlatina). 

Alternately: heat and chill; stupefaction and restless
ness; face red and pale; slimy stools and constipation; 
coldness and shootmg in knee. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: staggers to side; erratic 
. pains in head; pains like severe blows in forehead; 

sticking in eyeballs; pains over eye; ear painful; mouth 
drawn tor. side; tense swelling under short ribs; draw
in~ in testicle and uneasiness in renal region ; stitching 
pams in fundus uteri; stitches in chest; pains in neck 
and shoulder. 

Left: pain in small spot over supraorbital ridge; pulsa
tions in forehead ; side lame; apoplexy; as if sand in 
inner canthus; deafness, with buzzing in head; tearing 
in ear; neuralgia of trigeminus; lips motionless during 
breathing; toothache; lobe of liver painful ; side of 
scrotum studded with vesicles; stitches in ehest'; numb
ness of arm; tingling in fingers; hip swollen; jerking 
of arm or leg; side lame. 

Within outward: P.ressure in head; fulness in forehead ; 
eyeballs feel as 1f protruding; pressing in epigastrium. 

Out inward: pressure in upper eyelids. 
Below upward: cutting m intestines; numbness and 

tingling in lower extremities; chill. 
Left to right: paralysis (poisoning). 
Right to left: toothache; blows in forehead, pulsations. 
Front to ba<'k : pain in chest. 
Towards right side: staggers to right in vertigo. 
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Limited to a small spot: headache over 1. supraorbital 
ridge. 

"'Sensations. II Pains intolerable; more so at night. 
II Stitches here and there; erratic. 
I Stinging burning, as if in skin. 
IITearing, cutting, wandering pains. 8Rheumatism, etc. 
II Neuralgia with congestions, from dry cold air or checked 

sweat. 
Trembling, like a boiling and seething, as if parts were 

going to sleep; or as if becoming drunk; always with 
an unpleasant sensation of coldness. 

lAs if bruised or beaten in different _earts. 
As if ideas came from stomach; as 1f she would lose her 

reason; as if brain was agitated by boiling water; as 
if a hot iron was bound around head ; as if everything 
would push out of forehead ; pulsation as from severe 
blows in forehead; vertex as if compressed by a pitch
cap; headache as if b1·ain was moved or raised; as if 
pulled by hair on vertex ; as from bending crackling 
tinsel in temples, forehead, nose; as if hair stood on 
end; as if eye would be forced out of orbit; as if eye
ball was pushed into orbit; music goes through every 
limb; as if face was growing larger; as if muscles of 
face were spasmodically contracted; tongue feels as 
after eating pepper or smoking; as if teeth would fall 
out; mouth as if filled with air tasting of rotten eggs; 
as of cold air on tongue ; as if uvula was elongated 
and touching tongue; as if .something had stuck in 
throat; as if food had lodged in cardiac region when 
swallowing; as if a cold stone lay in stomach ; anxious 
feeling in prrecordia; as if a heavy load were resting 
on abdomen ; splashing in region of bladder; as 
though poles of a galvanic battery had been applied 
to glans penis; feeling of a band around chest ; feeling 
of suffocation; as if boiling water was poured into 
chest; as of beetles crawling on spine; arms as if para
lyzed by blows; as of needles in wrist joints; as if (lrops 
of water trickled down front of thighs; as if thighs were 
tightly bandaged when walking; ankles as if tied with 
a ligature. 

Violent pain: over r. eye; in stomach; down I. arm. 
Burning: headache; in eyes; of lids; of lips and mouth; 

of tongue; on tip of tongue; vesicles on tongue; in 
fauces; in back of throat; in throat; along eustachian 
tube; in pharynx; along oosophngus to stomach; from 
stomach up to mouth; in pit of stomach; in hepatic re
~on; in umbilical region; in hernia, like coals of fire; 
m anus; in bladder; in neck of bladder; in urethra; 
in larynx; under sternum; in spine. 
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Prickling: in tongue; in throat; in larynx or trachea; in 
toes. 

Smarting: in eyes. 
Stitches: under scalp; in orbital region; in pit of stom

ach; in region of liver; in diaphragm; in region of 
kidneys; in glans; to r. of fundus uteri; in chest. 

Shooting pains: in renal region; in uterus; in chest; in 
upper limbs; in legs, knees ankles, toes. 

Stitching thrusts: in lower jaw; in spine. 
Knifelike pains in knee joint. 
Stinging: in ear; in throat; in fauces ; in hepatic region ; 

in anus; in region of kidneys; in knees. 
Sticking pains: in r. eyeball; in sclerotitis; around eyes; 

in posterior fauces. 
Cutting: in intestines; in a circle from spine to abdomen. 
Twitching: in knees; in eyes. 
Choking: in throat. 
Swollen feeling: of tongue; of testicles; of many parts, 

generally with shuddering, cold or rigor. 
Pain: in r. ear; in epigastrium; in glans penis; in mid

dle of chest. 
Tearing pains: in sclerotitis; around eyes ; in 1. ear ; in 

a carious molar; in nape of neck; in scapulre; in 
shoulder joint; in wrists and fingers; in 1. hip joint; 
in limbs. 

Pressive shooting: in eyeballs. 
Aching: in eyeballs ; in face. 
Bone-pains: in long bones of limbs and metacarpal bones. 
Drawing pain: in r. testicle; in muscles of neck and 

throat; in scapulre; in wrists and fingers; in 1. hip· 
joint; in joints of limbs; in tendinous expansions of 
lower limbs; in limbs. · 

Pinching: about navel. 
Squeezing: in forehead, above root of nose. 
Pressing shooting: in forehead, coryza. 
Pressure: in upper part of forehead; in temples; in ver

tex; ·in upper lids; at root of nose; in stomach and pit 
of stomach; in hepatic region; in anus; in region of 
kidneys; in bladder; under sternum; in lumbar and 
sacral region. 

Bruised pain: in eye; in loins; in testicles; between 
shoulders; in small of back. 

Fulness: in forehead. 
Throbbing: in temples; in one side of face; in carious 

molar; in pit of stomach. 
Constriction: of throat; in hepatic region. 
Contracting: in upper part of forehead. 
Cramps: at root of nose; in calves. 
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Tensive pain: in lumbar and sacral regions. 
Tense feeling: in eyelids; in stomach and hypochondria. 
Tightness: of chest. 
Heaviness: in forehead; in hypochondria; in abdomen, 

bearing down; under sternum; in limbs. 
Paralyzed feeling: in intestiues. 
Formication: of scalp; on spine; between shoulders; in 

arms, hands and fingers. 
Creeping: in face; in fingers. 
Creeping pain: in fingers. 
Crawling: in face, in spine; in limbs. 
Tickling : in larynx. 
Tingling: in face, lips and mouth; in tongue; in resoph

agus; at anus; in sexual parts; in 1. arm; in fingers; 
in feet, spreading upward ; in limbs. 

Roughness: as from sand in inner canthus. 
Rawness: in middle of tongue. 
Raw pain: in chest. 
Distressed feeling: after eating. 
Laborlike pressing: in womb. 
Scratching: in throat causing cough. 
Soreness : neck ; of lower limbs. 
Weariness: in neck. 
Stiffness: of back. 
Tired feeling: in limbs during repose. 
Numbness: of lips and mouth; of tongue; in I. arm; of 

small of back; in gouty limb; in legs and feet; with 
rheumatism of hands and feet. 

Stinging itching: pimples on hands. 
Itching: of eyes; at anus. 
Heat: in eyes; of external ear; of lips and mouth; in 

stomach; in diaphragm; in vagina; in iungs; 
of palms; in l. hip joint. 

Coldness: in incisors; of hands; of palms; of knee; of 
extremities; in blood vessels. 

Dryness: of eyes; of lids; of tongue; in palate; in poste
rior nares; in throat; in windpipe. 

"Tissues. II Has but little effect on disorganized blood
globules, hence seldom useful in true typhoid states. 

IActs more on arterial system. 
II Plethora; active capiilary congestions (from overactive 

serous membranes). 
11Local congestions and inftummations. 
IINeuritis, with tin~ling. 
II Complaints in jomts: shooting, cramp. cracking, loss 

of power; drawmg in joints and aponeuroses. 
IIArticular rheumatism, much fever, restlessness and 

anxiety; swellings are red and hot or pale; shifting 
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from one point to another; especially if caused by sud
denly checked sweat or by dry cold air or winds. 

IIAcute catarrhs, with usual Aconite fever. 
Skiu uud muscles rigid. 

. (Muscular rheumatism with high fever. 
IGlnnds painful, bot, swollen. 

•• Touch. Injuries. Touch: causes loud screams; pains 
worse; eyeballs sensitive; soreness in pit of stomach< ; 
pains of peritonitis < ; lower abdomen sensitive; larynx 
seusitive; excites spasms; hip painful; rheumatic swell
ing of joints sensitive; chilly. 

l'ressure: stitches in supraorbital region < ; liver 
sensitive. 

Scratching: no effect on itching. . 
Fnll or concussion: vertigo. 
II Foreign bodies: irritation and inflammation of eyes. 
I\Vound8 painfully sensitive after surgical operations; 

fever. 
IIShock from injury or surgical operations. 

~ Skin. ISkin dry ; abseuce of sweat. 
ITingling over whole surface. 
I IRed, sliining, hot swellings; violent pains. 
IFine prickings, as from needles, here and there. 
II Spots like flea-bites; itching tjnchanged by scratching. 
I Erythema from sun's rays; papular erythema. 
I Erysipelas, smooth skin; violent fever. 
II Yellow skin. tiJaundice. ODuring pregnancy. 
I Red rash all over, except on abdomen. fiChildbed fever, 

.second week. 
IIMeasles: dry, barking cough; painful hoarseness; eyes 

red; cannot bear light; tongue red ; jerks of 1. leg or 
arm, or grinding of teeth; restless moaning and lament
ing; lying in a comatose state; pains in joints; free 
sweat. 

lin red miliary fever: increasing restlessness, agonizing 
anxiety and heat of body. · 

I Rash of children. 
11 Seldom in scarlatina, except as specified below or during 

desquam~ttion. 
IIScarlet rash, with high fever. 
1::5carlet fever, with dry skin and very great restlessness 

and distress; must frequently sit erect in bed in conse
quence of dyspnrea. 

Skin cold and dry; cold, clammy. 
biugle long dartings, here aud there, mixed with a raw 

sensation. ending with pain as of a wound. 
'
7 Stages of Life, Constitution. ••Children's diseases; with 

high fc\·er. 
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I Especially persons with tonicity (rigidity) of fibre. 
I Old age; sleeplessness. 
•Contraindicated in fevers which bring out eruptions or 

are otherwise salutary, unless there is agonizing tossing 
with dr~ skin. 

IDark ha1r and eyes. 
II Persons leading a sedentary life; plethora, etc. 
ITendenc,Y to apoplectic congestion ; plethora. 

48 Relationship. Antidotes to Aeon.: Acet. ac., Paris, Vin. 
Is antidote to I Bellad., I Ohamom., I Ooffea, I Nux vom., Pa

rol., Sepia, l&dphur, I Veratr., and secondary symptoms 
of Morphine. 

After Aeon. follow well: I .Arnie., IIBellad., in gastric states; 
after pulmon~ry febrile affections: Ipec., Bryon., Hepar, 
Puls~t., I Sepia and II Sulphur; in colic: 1 I Arsen.; in 
cough : I Bryon., Spongia; ip. croup : Spongia or Hepar; 
in strangury of children: Pulsat.; in dysentery: 
IIMercur. 

Aeon. may often be indicated after lAmie., II Ooffea, II Sul
phur and I Veratr. 

IIComplementary to Ooffea, in fever, sleeplessness, intoler
ance of pain ; to Arnie. in bruises; to Sulphur high in 
all cases. 

Ailments from: Act. rae., I Ohamom., I Ooffea, I Nux vom., 
Parol., Sepia, l&dphur. 

IIAbuse of Aeon. calls for Sulphur. 
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ACTEA RACEMOSA.• (Cimicifuga.) 

Actea racemosa, Lin11ee. Black Cohosh. Ranu'Ticulacere. 

Growe in woodlands from Canada to Florida. Famous as a popular medicine, 
J>articularly for snake-bites. Hae received so many improper names &hat the 
olde~~t one is preferred. Proved in 1853 by H. M. Paine, in 1858 by Ch. H. Burr, 
in 1869 by Hill and Douglas, in 1871 by B,acmeister, and used like a polychrest 
by most practitioners. 

1 !lind. •Sensation as if a. heavy black cloud had settled all 
over her, and enveloped her head, so that all was dark
ness and confusion, while, at the same time, it weighed 
like lead on her head. 

Forgetful. 
Unable to find right word in speaking. 
Mind dull and heavy. 
IIThinks she is going crazy. 
tOften started by illusion of a. mouse running from under 
h~r chair. 

llma.gines strange objects about bed, as rats, sheep, etc. 
fJDelirium tremens. 

I I Delirium with great headache. 8Puerperal fever. 
Delirium with nausea., retching, dilated pupils. 
I .Fear of death; fears those in house will kill him; saw 

wires encnging him; visions of rats and of strange ob
jects. fJDelirium tremens. 

IIMania following disappearance of neuralgia.. 
IIPuerperal mania. 
Desire for solitude, or to wander from place to place. 
Answers questions hurriedly and evasively. 

* The obeervotion that a drug may produce different symptoms on the different 
sues is of the utmoet importance for the scientilic development of our Materia 
Medica. 

Profe.-so•s Hill and Doughlllstute in their valuable report of provings with Ac
tea raccwo:-a, in the New l"ork Quarterly, Vol. Vll., 1869, p. 450: "It produced 
nausen, vomiting and much g1181l ic irritation in the six women, while in forty men 
it was hardly noticed u affecting the ftomacb in the least." Being an important 
reruetly in morning sicknet~t~ of the pregnant, we ruay conclude that all the gastric 
t~ymptoma observed by female provers depended on the uterus. 

It has also been observeJ that Ouprum acts more on the female and Ftm~m on 
the male organs. 
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Declares she has been poisoned. 
ll!ncessant talking, changing from one subject to another. 

ODelirium tremens. 
IFrequent sighs and ejaculations. OMental disorder. 
Would not answer; at other times very loquacious. 
IIFeels grieved and troubled, with sighing; luext day a 

feeling of tremulous joy, with mirthfulness, playfulness 
and clear intellect. 

I Miserable dejected feeling; anxious, weeping. 
IMental depression, with suicidal mood; also after checked 

neuralgia. 
IGreat melancholy with sleeplessness. 
IApprehensive and sleepless. OPregnancy. 
IFears she will become crazy, with headache on vertex. 
11 Fear of death. 
llndifferent, taciturn, takes no interest in household 

matters. OMental disorder. 
llrritable; the least thing that goes wrong makes her 

angry. 
Nervous and irritable. 
ISuspicious of everything, would not take medicine if she 

knew it. OMental disorder. 
IIRestless and impatient, can read only a few minutes, 

must get up and walk about, yet soon tires. 
Headacne when reading or writing; cannot write a letter. 
I Headache of students. 
Mental emotions cause: lamenorrhrea; •suppression of 

lochia. 
IMind disturbed by disappointed love, business failures. 
IFeels faint at epigastrium when meeting a friend. 
I After fright: threatened abortion. 

3 Sensorium. Constant dull feeling in vertex. 
Dulness and heaviness in head; like after " a spree." 
I Dizzy on rising in morning, with pain over eyes; faint

ness, nausea and occasional vomiting. Oln mental . 
diseases. 

Vertigo, head feels too large and heavy; when stooping, 
head swims. 

Vertigo, dizziness with impaired vision. 
•Fainting fits generally with some uterine affection. 
•Sensation as if a heavy black cloud had settled all over 

her and enveloped her head, so that all was darkness 
and confusion. OMental disorder. 

s Inner Head. Dulness in head as after " a spree." 
I Rush of blood to head, brain feels too large for cranium; 

after suppressed uterine discharges or suddenly ceasing 
neuralgic pains. 

Waving sensation in brain. 

og11z Coogle 
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Opening and shutting sensation when moving head and 
eyes. 

Dull frontal headache relieved by pressure. 
IGreat pain in head and eyeballs, increased by slightest 

movement of head or eyeballs. OMeningitis. 
Sensation as if temples were compressed. 
I Headache down to nose. 
I Headache every day at same hour. 
IISevere pains m r. side of head, back of orbit. DAfter 

pains. 
IAcbing and shooting pains in vertex, occiput, 1. temple, 

eye and ear; < lying down; hysterical crying. 
II Brain as if too large; pressing from within outward. 
I Head feels as if pounded, full; as if too large. O!nter-

mittent. · 
ITop of head feels as if it would fly off, < going up-stairs; 

declares she will go crazy. 
l!ntense pain as if a ball had been driven from neck to 

vertex, < at every throb of heart. 
IAching pain in head, particularly at occiput, only in

doors; < in afternoon and still more in evening, disap
pearing entirely at 9 P.M. after a walk in open air. 

IGreat pain in bead, back and limbs. 
I Pain over and in eyes, extending along back to occiput. 
•Excruciating pain in forehead, eyeballs and temples, 

with cold forehead on waking, 2 A.M. 
Dull boring in forehead over left brow, 10 A.M. 
I Pain in forehead, temple and vertex, with fulness, throb

bing and heat. 
IDull pain in occiput, with shooting down back of neck. 
I Headache better in open air. 

• Outer Head. ISensation as if vertex opened and let in cold 
air. fJClimaxis. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Peculiar wild look out of eyes. fJDe-
lirium tremens. 

II Eyes expressionless. OChorea. 
I Dark spots before eyes. 
1 1 Pupils dilated. ODelirium. 
Aching and heaviness of eyes. 
Eyeballs painful, with lachrymation. . 
Sensation of enlargement of eyeballs; they feel as if they 

would be pressed out of head. 
Ulcerated cornea, I with sharp pains through eye into 

head. 
IEyes congested during headache. · 
IPain in centre of eyeballs, and also a sensation as if pain 

was situated between eyeball and orbital plate of parie
tal bone; more severe in morning,< on going up-stairs. 
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IPain over eyes extending to occiput. 
tCiliary neuralgia; aching pains in eyeballs or in temples, 

extending to eyes, so severe, especially at night, it seemed 
as if patient would go crazy. 

Ciliary neuralgia; sharp, shooting pains from occiput 
through to eyes, or darting from eyes to top of head, 
with redness of eyes and photophobia; < on r. side, 
afternoon and night; > on lying down. 

IBlisters on eyelids. 
I Severe pains darting into l. eye; feels as if needles were 

run into eyeball through cornea; < on closing eyes; 
sleepy, but cannot slee{> on this account. ONeuralgia. 

0 Hearing and Ears. Sensitive to least noise, with spasmodic 
labor-pains. 

Singing in 1., later in both ears. 
I r Buzzing in ears. OPuerperal fever. 
Sweat behind ears. 

7 Nose. Pain in head followed by coryza and sore throat. 
Cdryza: dry in evening, white mucus during day; sneez

ing; aching pains in head and eyes, sensitive to cold 
air; every inhalation seems to bring cold air in contact 
with brain. 

Greenish, slightly bloody coryza. 
s Face. 1 1 Face bluish. OPuerperal fever. 

I Wild, fearful expression. 8Delirium tremens. 
Face: pale; eyes large and sunken, surrounded by dark 

rings. 
I Forehead feels colq; deadly pale. 
I Neuralgia affecting malar bone, pain goes off at night, 

reappears next day. 
Ft·equent flushes of heat, wants to be in open air. 
1 !Suddenly very faint, face beca-me ashy white, weakness 

so great that she believed she was dying. OPuerperal 
fever. 

~Lower Part of Face. Lips dry. 
Lower lip cracked, as if bitten. 
II Jaw sunken. OTyphus. . 

•u Teeth. Toothache in neuralgic and rheumatic patients. 
Thick mucus on teeth. 

11 Taste, Speech, Tongue, Taste: disagreea.ble; coppery. 
Cannot speak a syflable, though she makes the effort. 
Talking provokes cough. 
Tongue: clean but pointed and trembling; lswollen. 

OCerebral diseases. 
12 Inner :Mouth. Breath offensive. 

Mouth and tongue feel warm and dry. 
Spitting of thick, sticky saliva. 

•s Palate and Throat. Dry spot in throat, causing cough; 
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dryness of pharynx, with constant desire to swallow; 
fulness in pharynx; uvula and palate swollen; neck 
stiff. 

Hawks up a viscid, coppery tasting mucus. 
Thick mucus lodges in throat. 
Inflamed throat, pains awakin~ him at night. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. No thirst, shght feeling of huoger in 
stomach; rumbling in abdomen. 

Appetite variable. 
No appetite for dinner, wants to drink cold water; little 

at a time suffices. 
I Great thirst. OPuerperal fever. 

14 Eating and Drinking. After breakfast: headache >; pain 
in 1. temple; faint before breakfast, overfilled after. 

After dinner: pain through chest. 
16 Nausea and Vomit4tg. I Eructations, with nausea, vom

iting and headache, more in women. 
Nausea with pain in region of kidneys. 
Vomiting of a green substance; groans, raves ; presses 

both hands to her head for relief. 
II Nausea, retching, dilated pupils, tremor of limbs. ODe

lirium tremens. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Acute, darting pains in 

stomach. 
tSinking or goneness in epigastrium, nausea, internal 

tremor ; women. 
Faint sinking feeling at epigastrium with palpitation of 

heart. 
1
' Abdomen. •Periodical colicky pains, > bending double 

and after stool. 
Flatulence, causing a sensation of fulness. 
Severe pains in bowels, small of back and down limbs. 
ExcruCiating pains in bowels, much rumbling and wind. 
II Sharp pain across hypogastrium. 8In uterine affectious. 
II Abdominal muscles sore. 

~Stools. IFrequent, thin, dark, offensive stools. 8Spotted 
fever. 

Morning diarrhma, of children. 
Pains go from limbs to bowels, producing diarrhma and 

partial retention of urine. 
IAlternate diarrhcea and constipation. 

21 Urinary Organs. Pressing in region of kidneys and small 
of back. 

llrritable bladder. 
Urine : profuse, pale, watery; bloody, frequent; scanty, 

hot. 
tlncreased flow of urine makes her feel weak. 
Sp. gr. 1.005, then 1.019, 1, 020; deposit of uric acid. 
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za 11ale Sexual Organs. Pain and tenderness in testicles. 
Pain and retraction in r. spermatic cord. 

:s Female Sexual Organa. Spasms of broad ligaments. 
Ovarian pains shoot up to side. 
ISevere pain in lower part of abdomen, < from motion. 
I Uterine neuralgia. 
IIPains in uterine region dart from side to side. 
Dull dragging in uterine region, with frontal headache. 
I Bearing down as if something was passing out; > lying 

down. 
I Bearing down in uterine region and small of back; limbs 

feel heavy, torpid. 
Great tenderness on pressure over uterine region. 
I Menses: profuse, early; dark, coagulated blood; I scanty, 

slightly coagulated; sharp pains across abdomen, has to 
double up; la.borlike pains; debility between periods; 
scanty flow between menses. 

Menses suppressed: I by emotions; lfrom cold; from 
fever. 

IIMenses irregular, delayed or suppressed, with chorea., 
hysteria., or mental disease. 

During menses: llhysterica.l or epileptic spasms; llin-
crease mental symptoms; I" shivers." 

tSevere bearing-down pains. 
•Rheumatic dysmenorrhrea.. 
tLeucorrhrea., with sensation of weight in uterus. 
I Exhausting menstruation; with a. young girl who was 

unable to op~n her eyelids. 
~'Pregnancy and Parturition. IIGiven during last month, 

it shortens labor. 
Complaints in pregnancy: II nausea: false laborlike 

pams; I sharp pains across abdomen; I sleeplessness. 
•Threatened miscarriage, third month; nervous, anxious. 
I Labor-pains: severe, tedious or spasmodic, with fainting 

fits or cramps; too strong, spasmodic; feels < from 
least noise; ceased for thirty-six hours. 

ICardiac neuralgia in parturition. 
IConvulsions in labor from nervous excitement. 
II" Shivers," first stage of labor. 
I After pains, < in groins; oversensitiveness; nausea and 

vomiting. 
I Lochia, suppressed, by cold or emotions; watery, mixed 

with small clots; suddenly ceased (puerperal fever). 
lllnframammary pains, < 1. side. 
tBurning in mammre. 
I Rigidity of os uteri in labor (should be taken some weeks 

before parturition). 
Puerperal fever. 
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I Puerperal mania: does not know what is the matter with 
her head, it feels so strange, talks· incoherently, screams, 
clutches her breast as though in pain, tries to injure 
herself. 

35 Larynx, Bronchia. Hoarseness, roughness and scraping, 
< in evening; very sensitive to cold air. 

ITickling in throat, with violent cough. 
• Respiration. Frequent sighing, respiration quickened on 

waking. • 
Difficult breathing after slight exertion, with general feel

ing of illness. 
27 Cough. Dry spot in throat causes cough. 

IINigbt cough, dry, constant, short. Oincipient tuber
culosis. 

ICough at every attem{>t to speak. 
Expectoration of a visc1d, strmgy mucus. 

28 Inner Cheat and Lunge. I Severe pain in 1. chest, below 
fifth or sixth rib. 

Pain in r. side of chest, must lie quietly on back and press 
with hand; breath short; slight cough. 

Congestion to chest from exposure to cold air, with dry 
cough, night-sweats and diarrhrea.. 

Pain through 1. lung and heaviness over heart. 
•Tuberculosis, not hereditary, but from exposure. 
I Sharp pains from side to side. 
Acute pain from apex to base of r. lung, < from every 

ins~iration. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation from least 

motion. 
IPains from region of heart, all over chest and down 1. 

arm; palpitation; unconsciousness; cerebral congestion; 
dyspnrea; face livid; cold sweat on bands; numbness of 
body; l. arm numb and as if bound to side. OAngina 
pectoris. 

IHeart's action ceases suddenly; impending suffocation. 
Pulse weak, I irregular, eighty per minute; feeble in morn

ing, with trembling and weakness. 
IQuick full pulse. ODelirium tremens. 
I I Sensation as if a heavy black cloud bad settled all over 

her, and weighed like lead upon her heart. OMental 
disorder. 

30 Outer Chest. I Pains about r. chest, < from motion, extort
ing cries. OPleurodynia. 

~~Week and Back. IIHend and neck retracted. OSpotted 
fever. 

II Rheumatic pains in muscles of neck and back; feeling 
of stiffness and contraction. 

Cr~n1p in muscles of neck on moving head. 
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IStiff neck from cold air, pain from moving even bands. 
•Sensitiveness of. spine, especially in cervical and upper 

dorsal regions; soreness of all muscles. 8Spotted fever. 
Rheumatism of dorsal muscles. 
ISevere pain in back, down thighs and through hips, with 

heavy pressing down. · 
IViolent aching in small of back. . 8Uterine affections. 
IWeightand pain in lumbar and sacral regions, sometimes 

extending all around body. 
Weak trembling pain in small of back. 
Pulsating pains in lumbar region. 
Dull, heavy aching in small of. back, > by rest, < by 

motion. 
32 Upper Limbs. Severe pains down arms, with numb

ness as if a nerve bad been compressed. 
I I Excruciating pains in arms, < as evening approaches. 

lJRheumatism. 
Pains in muscles, < from motion. 
I I Left arm feels as if bound to side. 8Chorea. 
IConstant irregular motions Of l. arm, which is useless. 

8Chorea. 
ICold sweat on hands. 
Trembling of fingers, especially when writing. 

ss Lower Limbs. ~Aching in sacrum, lumbar region and 
down 1. le~. 8Sciatica. 

Severe pain m ileo-sacral symphysis and down leg. 
I Pressure around hips, with paiD: in sacrum. orhreatened 

miscarriage. 
Fearful pains through lower limbs, like growing pains. 
I Rheumatic pains in joints, with heat and swelling. 
I Towards evening, soreness, aching and stiffness in region 

of tendo-achillis; < walking; soreness of heels as if 
bruised. 

I Dull aching-burning pain in second joint of r. great toe, 
extending up limb. 

a. Limbs in General. IAching in limbs. 
II Excessive muscular soreness. 
I Rheumatism affecting bellies of muscles; cramping, 

stitching pains. 
Uneasy feeling in limbs, causing restlessness. 
Torpidity of limbs, with uterine affections. 
Joints feel stiff in morning, as if he had worked hard day 

before. 
a) Best. Position. llotion. Rest: improves aching in 

back. 
Wants to lie down and close eyes. 
Lying down: shooting and aching in head < ; ciliary 

neuralgia > ; uterine troubles > ; jerking commences. 
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Must lie quietly on back: in chest pains. 
Risin~ from bed : dizzy. 
Stoopmg: head swims. 

64 

Bending double: colic>; menstrual troubles>. 
Must change position: to quiet jerking, in bed. 
Walking: aggravates soreness, aching and stiffness of 

tend o-ach i llis. 
After walking in open air: headache relieved. 
Can scarcely walk: from trembling of legs. 
Must w11lk about; when restless and impatient. 
Desire to move about: when restless. 
Exertion: sighing, difficult respiration. • 
Motion: increases pain in head and eyeballs; causes pal-

pitation; increases pain in r. side of chest; dull aching 
ID back<. 

Going up-stairs·: aggravates feeling as if top of head 
would fly off; pain in eyes <. 

Moving head: causes opening and shutting sensation 
head; produces cramps in muscles of neck. 

Moving eyes: causes ·opening and shutting 8ensation of 
head. 

Moving eyelids; aggravates pain through 1. eye. 
Moving hands: increases pams of stiff neck. 
When writing: fingers tremble. 
Clutches at breast: in puerperal mania. 

311 Nerves. I Nervous shuddering through upper and back 
part of body. 

I Twitching of fingers and toes. 
ITrembling of legs, scarcely able to walk. 
Great debility between menses. 
I I Irregular motion of limbs, < 1.; legs unsteady. 

tJChorea. 
I Alternate tonic and clonic spasms. 8Spotted fever. 
I Epilepsy, periodical convulsions, with uterine diseases. 
I Hysteric spasms. 
I Restless forenoon: desire to move about, not knowing 

where to go or what to do. 
I Nervous uneasiness during afternoon, so uneasy can 

scarcely fix his attention on any subject. 
I Paralytic affections. 
I I Limbs cold, twitching, subsultus. 8Puerperal fever. 

$1 Sleep. IComatose state. 
11:>leeeplessness: with excited brain. DAfter nursing the 

sick. tJDuring pregnancy. UDelirium tremens. 
II Cannot sleep, because she feels numb all over. DAfter 

an abortion. 
Sleepy, but cannot sleep because of pain through 1. eye on 

closing lid. 
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Awakens 11 P.M. as in a fright. 
I Unpleasant dreams of being in trouble or in a ~ad plight. 
I After going to bed jerking commences on side on which 

he is lying, must change position. 
38 Time. Night: ciliary neuralgu~< ; facial neuralgia > ; sore 

throat awakens; cough constant; sweats; fever with 
·clammy sweat. 

Morning: dizzy; pains in eyeballs < ; diarrhrea in teeth-
ing children; pulse feeble; joints feel stiff. 

2 A.M. : violent headache. 
Forenoon : restless. 
10 A.M.: dull boring in forehead, chilliness, heat, languor. 
11 A.M. to noon: chilliness. 
Day: mucous discharge in coryza; facial neuralgia <. 
Afternoon : headache; ciliary neuralgia; uneasy, nervous. 
5 P.M. : chill, heat and sweat. 
Towards evening: pains in arms < ; pain in region of 

tendo-achillis <. 
Evening: headache; c.oryza dry; hoarseness <. 
9 P.M.' headache disap}?Elars after a walk in open air. 
11 P.M. : awakes as if fngbtened. 

39.Temperature and Weather. Cold air: seems to penetrate 
the system; aching pains in head and eytlS sensitive to 
it; larynx sensitive to it; from exposure congestion to 
the chest; causes stiff neck ; when suffering with flushes 
of heat wants to be in cold air. 

Open air : relieves headache. · 
In-doors: headache, mostly occipital. • 

411 Fever. Chilliness down back, from 11 to 12 M., with pain 
under I. scapula. 

II Chilly before and during discharge. ODysmenorrhrea. 
Chillines, then beat; languid, stretches her limbs, 10 A.M. 

Feet and hands cold, then hot. 
Chill, heat, sweat, alternating with dry skin, 5 P.M. 
Chills, cold tremors from back; hot flushes, then ili h ~ 

sweat on abdomen. 
Night-sweats, diarrhrea. OTuberculosis of lungs. 
Sweat smells offensive. 
1 1 Skin cold and moist. 8Delirium tremens. 
Fever during night with clammy sweat, pulse 150 and 

small, with great prostration. OPuerperal fever. 
~~Attacks. Periodical: attacks of colic; epileptic convulsions. 

Pains come on suddenly. 
Headache at intervals. 
Headache every day at same hour. 
Tendency to abort at third month. 
Alternate: diarrhrea and constipation; tonic and clonic 

spasms. 
VOL. I.--5. 
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42 Locality and Direction. Right: pains in head and back 
of orbit; ciliary neuralgia; pain in spermatic cord; 

· pain in chest; aching in great toe. 
Left: dull boring over brow, aching and shooting in 

temple, eye and ear; pain in temple; inframammary 
pains; pain in chest; arm numb and seems bound to 
the side; irregular motions of arm ; aching down leg; 
pain under scapula, with chill. 

Side to side: darting pains in uterine region; pains in 
chest. 

Behind forward, diagonally: shooting pains through head. 
Below upward: shooting pains through head, ovarian 

pains; aching and burn in~, beginning in r. toe; pains 
from limbs to bowels, causmg d1arrhcea. 

Above downward: shooting from occiput along neck;. 
shnrp pains in lung; pain from heart; pain in arms; 
chilliness in back. 

Within outward: pressure of brain; pressure of eyeballs. 
Without inward: sharp pains with keratitis. 

43 Sensations. Like electnc shocks here and there. 
Feels faint at epigastrium when meeting a friend; head 

feels too large and heavy; as if a heavy black cloud had 
settled over her; brain feels too large for cranium ; 
opening and shutting sensation when moving head and 
eyes; as if temples were compressed; head as if 
pounded; as if top of head would fly off; as if a ball had 
been driven from neck to vertex; as if vertex opened 

• and let in cold air; as if eyes were enlarged and would 
be lressed out of head ; as if needles were run into eye
hal through cornea; bearing down in uterine region 
and small of back; head feels strange, puerperal mania; 
I. arm numb as if bound to side; numbness in arms as if 
a nerve had been compressed; like growing pains 
through legs; uneasy feeling in limbs; stiff joints as 
after hard work ; nervous shuddering. 

IISharp, lancinating pains in various parts, associated 
with ovarian or uterme irritation. 

Whole body, especially arms, feels numb. 
I General bruised feeling as if sore. 
Pricking all over. 
Pain: over eyes; in head and eyeballs; in r. side of head 

back of orbit; in back and limbs; in centre of eyeballs; 
over eyes extending to occiput; through chest; under 
l. scapula; region of kidneys; in bowels; small of back 
and limbs; in testicles; in r. spermatic cord; in lower 
abdomen ; from heart all over chest and down 1. arm; in 
back, down thighs, through hips; down arms; in mus
cles; in ileo-sacral symphysis; in sacrum; in limbs. 
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Aching pains: in head ; eye and ear; in occiput; in eyes; 
in small of back; in sacrum; down 1. leg; in region of 
tendo-achillis. 

Sharp pains: through eye into head ; across hypogastrium ; 
from apex to base of r. lung. 

Excruciating pain: in forehead, eyeballs and temples; in 
bowels; in arms. 

Shooting: in head ; in eye and ear; down back of neck ; 
from occiput through to eyes; from ovaries up to side. 

Stitching pains: in muscles. 
Darting: from eyes to top of head: into l. eye; in stom-

ach ; from side to side in uterus. 
Dull boring: in forehead. 
Dull aching burnin~; in second joint of r. great toe. 
Weak trembling pam: in small of back. 
Pulsating pain: in lumbar region. 
Burning: in mammre. 
Soreness: of abdominal muscles; of muscles of spine; in 

region of tendo-achillis; of all muscles. 
Dull pain: in 'occiput. 
Dull, henvy aching: in small of back. 
Rheumatic pains: in neck and back ; in joints. 
Scraping: in larynx. 
Bruised feeling: in heels. 
Pressing : in region of kidneys; around hips. 
Waving sensation: in brain. 
Throbbin~: in head. 
Fulness: m head ; from flatulence. 
Sinking or goneness: in eP,igastrium. 
Dull feeling: in vertex; in head as after a "spree." 
Dull dra~ging: in uterine region. 
Cramp: 111 muscles of neck; in muscles. 
Heavmess: in head; of eyes; in uterus; of limbs; over 

heart; in lumbar and sacral regions. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Heat: in head; in mouth and tongue; of urine; of whole 

surface. 
Dryness: of mouth and tongue; spot in throat ; in 

pharynx. 
Numbness: of 1. arm; all over, preventing sleep. 

"Tiuues. II Affects nerves, especially of muscles. 8Myalgia. 
ISerous membranes. 
IChorea from rheumatic irritation. 

u Touch. Passive Motion. ISurface sensitive. 
Pressure: relieves dull frontal headache; desires it during 

vomiting ; aggravates tenderness o\·er uterine region. 
Must press with hand: during pain in r. side of chest. 

"Skin. Eruption of white pustules over face and neck; some-• 
times large, red, papular. 
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Prickling, itching, heat of whole surface. 
•r Staa'es of Life, Constitution. Climacteric years. 

l~ervousness from anxiety or overexertion. 
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IIRheumatic persons. 
Children, teething; diarrhrea. 

ta Relationship. Side relations, Act. spic. and other Ranun-
culacere. 

I Aeon. relieves sleeplessness. 
Act. spic., Bryon. and Pu.lsat., similar in rheumatism. 
Bapti8. relieved headache and nausea. 
II Cauloph. similar in uterine and rheumatic affections. 
Compare: Pulaat., Sepia, Nat. mur., Lil. tig., and !gnat. 

ACTEA SPICAT A. 
Bamberry. Ranuncula~. 

Grows in the woods of Europe anti Asia, as does the racemoea in North 
America. Proved by Petroz and Lemercier in France, and Macfarlan of Phlia
delphia. 

1 lllind. Weakness of memory, incapacity to recollect. 
Occasional absence of miud. 
Judgment perplexed; bewildering fits, almost to insanity. 
Self-deception; self-satisfaction. 
Furious delirium ; also durin~ fever. 
Great desire to work, though rncapable of it. 
Inclined to debauchery. 
Indisposed to close thinking. 
Mental enjoyment while exercising. 
Sad, ]amentmg and sighing. 
Melancholy; dejection with inclination to weep. 
Hopelessness; constant apprehension; anxious solicitude 

when quiet. 
Anxiety with urging in heart. See 29. 
Fear of death, especially at night in bed. 
Distaste of life. 
Desperation about success of every, even most trifling 

undertaking. 
Irresolution, inconstancy and caprice. 
Obstinacy and anger. 
I I Impatient and restless. ORheumatism. 
Mental exhaustion. • See 40. 
Worse from fright; from mental anxiety. 
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I Sensorium. Loss of consciousness. 
A kind of drunkenness. 
Giddiness and reeling in open air. 
Vertigo with darkness before eyes. 
Dizziness ; forehead fells empty when stooping. . 

3 Inner Head. Twitching in temples; I pain from a decayed 
tooth to temples. 

Pressure in vertex. 
Hammering pain in occiput. 
Boring pain m head. 
Pressure in forehead after having been in sun. 
Head symptoms < at night, from walking; return peri

odically; also after fever. 
Tearing and dulness iu forehead. 
Racking in vertex, extending to eyebrows, causing des

pair. 
4 Outer Head. Pain seemingly in periosteum, and even in 

bones. 
tWarm sweat on head. 
ISmail pimples on scalp. · 

6 Sight and Eyes. Objects seemed colored blue. 
Spots before f:'yes when looking steadily. 
Catarrhal inflammation of eyes. 
Sharp pain through eye into head. 
Flow of burning tears. 

0 Hearing and Ears. Murmuring in ears after sleeping; 
< from mental anxiety. 

Twitching pain in ears when blowing nose or sneezing. 
7 Nose. Nosebleed .during oppression of chest. 

N ostri Is red. 
Nasal mucus blood-tinged; bruised pain in nose. 

8 Face. Face sensitive. 
I Pain as if rheumatism 'in face; pulling, tearing from a 

decayed tooth to temples; < from slightest touch or 
movement of muscles. 

The cheek be lies on sweats. 
~ Lower Part of Face. Yellow around mouth. 

Lips chapped. 
Submaxillary glands hurt during mastication. 

10 Teeth. Pulling, tearing from a decayed tooth to temples. 
11 Inner llouth. Increased saliva. 

Fetid odor from mouth. 
13 Throat. Throat becomes sore when speaking. 

Tearing pains in throat, especially when breathing cold 
air. 

16 Appetite. H.un~er, wit~ aversion to food. 
~lore appetite m mornmg. 
1 1 Disgust for food. ORbeumatism. 
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15 Eating and Drinking. Worse from salt meat; beer ; 
smoking tobacco. 

After a meal: uneasiness; lassitude. 
After drinking, shuddering. 

IG Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Belching duriug chill. 
Nausea; vomituritio, with dizziness. 
So11r vomiting. 8Cancer of stomach. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Painful pressure in pit of 
stomach. 

Drawing in epigastrium. 
ITcaring, darting pain in epigastric region, with vomit

ing. 8Cancer. 
Cramp in stomach. 

1~ Hypochondria. 1 1 Beating, throbbing in hypochondria. 
tl Hepatitis. 

1 I Pressure in region of lh·er hurts. OHepatitis. 
Region of spleen insensible. 

19 Abdomen. Bpasmodic contraction of bowels: 
Uneasiness; as before diarrhcea. 
Abdomen sensitive. 

20 Stool. Copious emission of wind; no stool ; constipation 
from lack of bile. 

21 Urinary Organa. Throbbing in region of kidneys. 
Henal calculi. 
Frequent urging; pains in passing urine. 
White sediment. 
1 1 Urine deposit a brick-dust sediment. 8Rheumatism. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Menses suppressed by fright. 
I I Menses suppressed from cold. 8Pleurisy. 

Jd Respiration. 1'oo weak to breathe; obvious mostly during 
expiration. 

Nosebleed, with oppression of chest. 
Difficult inhalation; stitches in epigastrium during deep 

breathing or a painful shock, or pain in hip. 
29 Heart and Pulse. Urging sensation in heart towards 

abdomen and region of liver, with great anxiety at 
night. 

ltPulse, 120. OFever. 8Rhcumatism. 
31 Back. Bruised pain in sacral region, lying on side. 
32 Upper Limbs. 1Lameness in right arm. 

II Right wrist pains intolerably, is swollen; motion im
possible; slightest pressure on palm of hand near little 
finger causes him to cry out. 8Rbeumatism. 

I Pain as from paralytic weakness of hands. 
Fingers numb, cold, di!!colored. 

:t1 Lower Limbs. Boring pains, better from stretching. 
Thighs tremble when ruiscd. 
Knees weary. 
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Legs weak after changes of temferature. 
" Limbs in General. •Swelling o joints after slight fatigue. 

I Rheumatism of small 'joints, especially of those of hands. 
ISmail joints swell after walking. 

M Best. Position. Motion. After slight fatigue: joints 
swell. 

Lying on side: bruised pain in sacral region. 
Motion : rheumatic pains of face < ; impossible in r. wrist. 
Exertion: causes cold sweat. 
Walking: small joints swell; debility. 
Raising thighs: they tremble. 
Stretching: relieves boring. 
Blowing nose or sneezing: twitching pain in ears. 

38 Strength. Sudden lassitude. 
Debility from walking in open air. 
I Weakness and tingling. 

38 Time. Night: headache worse. 
Morning : appetite better. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Change of temperature: legs 
weak afterwards. 

Sun : pressure in forehead from bein~ in it. 
Open air: debility when walking in 1t. 
Cold air: tearing pains in throat when breathing it. 

40 Fever. Chill, with belching. 
Shuddering, with vomiting after heat. 
Delirium during fever. 
After fever, headache persists. 
Sweat: viscid; cold after slightest exertion of mind or 

body in nervous people. 
IISuppressed sweat. ORheumatism. 

41 Attacks. Periodical: headache and other symptoms. 
42 Locality. Right: lameness of arm; wrist pains and is 

swollen. ~ 
u Sensations. Forehead feels empty when stooping; urging 

sensation in heart towards abdomen and liver; pain as 
from paralytic weakness of hands; tingling and weak
ness; throbbing in whole body. 

Pain: from decayed tooth to temple; in periosteum and 
bones; sharp, acute, rheumatic in small spots. 

Stitches: in epigastrium. 
Sharp pain: through eye into head. 
Dartmg: in epigastrium. 
Pressure: in vertex; in forehead; in pit of stomach. 
Hammering pain: in occiput. 
Boring pain: in head; in lower limbs. 
Tearing pain: in forehead; from decayed tooth into tem

ples; m throat. 
Racking : in vertex. 
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Drawing: in epigastrium. 
Twitching pain: in temples; in ears. 
Cramp: in stomach. 

72 

Spasmodic contraction : of bowels. 
Bruised pain: in nose; in sacral region. 
Rheumatic pain : in face; in r. wrist; in .small joints, 

especially bands. 
Beating, throbbing: in byochondria; in region of kid

neys. 
Dulness: in forehead. 
Numbness: of fingers. 

H Tissues. Affections of parenchymatous organs. 
Seat of old inflammatwns. 
Active sanguineous congestions. · 
II Rheumatism showing itself partly in small joints; pains 

in wrists or finger joints, very tender to touch, excru
ciating, < at night. 

u Touch. Touch: rheumatic pains of face worse. 
Pressure: causes ~a.in in palm of hand. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Especially suited to men 
(Act. rae. to women). 

Weak, nervous; cold sweat. 
I Rheumatic diathesis. 

48 Relationship. Answers well after Nux vom. 
Collateral relations: Act rae. aud other Ranunculacere. 
Discrete relations; Arnie.,· Bryon.,· Cauloph. (rheumatism 

of fingers); Lycop.; Rhtt8 tox.; Sal. ac. anu Sticta (small 
joints). 
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£SCULUS GLABRA. 

Ohio Buckeye. Sapindacere. 

A beautiful tree growing in the bottom lands of the Ohio river. The tincture 
is to be made of the whole fruit; the bark may differ. Symptoms mostly to:zic; 
provings commenoed only by Hale. 

2 Sensorium. Confusion of mind, with vertigo, often fol
lowed by stupefaction and coma. 

Vertigo with staggering, reeling, unconsciousness. 
Vertigo with full, heavy bead, dim sight, thick speech, 

nausea and vomiting. 
sInner Head. IFulness and heaviness in head witbo.ut 

pain, with vertigo and faintness towards evening. 
:According to the wry neck, the vertigo, sensation of ful

ness and heaviness of head, stupor, great weakness and 
trembling of limbs, it may be used in meningitis. 

5 Sight and Eyes. Sight dim or lost. 
'Eyes fixed and dead. 
Eyes expressionless. 

11 !;peech. Tongue. Speech thick, and tongue as if lame. 
15 Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, with loathing of food 

and vomiting. 
17 Stomach. Cramplike pain. 

Sensation of fulness. 
1
' Abdomen. Distension (with cattle). 

20 Rectum and Stool. Hard, knotty stools. 
I Constipation. 
IVery painful, dark purple hemorrhoidal tumors, with 

lame back and lower limbs. 
It is popular to carry the fruit in the breeches-pocket, as 

a preventive of piles. 
51 Neck. Back. Wry neck (cattle). 

Great lameness and weakness of back. 
ss Lower Limbs. Trembling of lower limbs. 

Hind limbs lame; falling (cattle). 
A strong tendency to contraction of legs. 

55 Nerves. Spasms and convulsions, followed by lameness 
(cattle). 

Great weakness. · 
57 Sleep. Stuper and confusion, followed by coma. 
58 Time. Towards evening: vertigo and faintness. 
40 Fever. ISome typhoid symptoms. 
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43 Sensations.. Pain: in hemorrhoids. 
Cramplike pain: in stomach. 
Fulness and heaviness: in head; in stomach. 

Relationship. Collateral relations: .&c. hipp. 
Discrete relations : Aloea ,· (.:olinsonia ,· !gnat.,· Nux vom. 

J£SCULUS HIPPOCASTANUM. 

Horse Cheatnut. Sapindacere. 

Brought from the East, ond extensively cultinted as an ornamental tree. Both 
fruit and capsule should be need. 

Proved by Helbig, in 1844; by Buchman, in 1859, and later by C. W. Boyce, 
Cooley, Duncan, Warren, H. M. Paine, W. H. Burt, C. H. Lee and J. C. Ray
mond, to which we ndd a very good proving bv Neville, from a Thesis in 1864 
to 186{). 

1 Mind. Mind clear; anterior lobes feel light; posterior 
dull, heavy. 

On awaking knows not where she is nor whence came 
the objects around her. 

I I Unable to fix his attention. 
Disinclination to perform any labor. 
Inward cheerfulness and placidity of temper. 
Feeling of sadness, lasting all day. 
IDepressed, low-spirited. 
IFeels dull, gloomy and despondent. 
Very irritable all day, and restless during forepart of 

night. 
I Extremely irritable; loses temper easily, and gains con

trol over it but slowly. 
I Feels miserably cross. 

2 Sensorium. Confused feeling in head, with giddiness; 
slight while sitting, worse when rising from a seat, 
afternoon. 

Vertigo with a sensation as if he had to balance the head; 
verv annoving all afternoon. 

3 Inner Head. ·Dull ~ain in r. temple and occiput, followed 
by dull stitches m forehead and I. temple. 

Feeling as if a board was on head; < rising from a seat. 
Neuralgic pains in diflerent parts of head, temples, occi

put aud frontal region, coming and going. 
ISevere lancinating headache at base of brain, as if too 

full; tympany; tongue white. 
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Du 11 heavy pain deep in brain. 
1 1 Headache all over as if it would burst. OFever. 
A sensation of fulness and pressure, rather than of acute 

pain. 
Sensation of fulness in head, beating of temporal arteries, 

and pain extending through head from one temporal 
region to other; < by stooping, laughing and study. 

Congestion to head with beating of temporal arteries, last
ing half an hour, and accompanied by a dull pain on 
top of head. 

Heaviness, with dull stupefying pain in hea8. 
Heaviness in forehead, with achmg in back part of head. 
Fulness in forehead with dull heavy pain. 
Aching in forehead ; sometimes over 1., sometimes over r. 

eye ; also r. temple. 
Dull pain over r. eye; eyes heavy; after sleep. 
I Dull pressure in forehead with slight nausea in stomach, 

followed at once by stitches in r. hypochondrium. 
1 Dull frontal headache, from r. to 1., With constrictive feel

ing of skin of forehead, followed by flying pains in epi
ga.Strium. 

Shooting pain in forehead. 
Neuralgic pains in r. supraorbital region. 
Sev~re frontal headache; back aches and is weak. 
Pressing in 1. temple, followed by same sensation in right. 
Beating in r. temple. 
Frequent flying pains through temples and forehead; 

throat constricted. 
Dull heavy pain extending through top of head. 
Neuralgic pains in 1. side of head. 
Very severe pain in r. side of head above temple. 
Dull achiug pain in 1. side of head. 
Dull pain in r. side of head, followed by same sensation in 

l. side, continuing about an hour. · 
1 1 Dull pain in occiput, with flushes of heat over occiput, 

ueck and shoulders, and lame feeling in small of back. 
8Prolapsus uteri. 

Heavy feeling in back of head. 
Dull aching sensation in back part of head, afterwards 

extending to forehead, much < by stooping. 
Dnll pain in occiput; a bruised feeling with heat, extend

ing to ears. 
Burning pain in back part of head. 
Headache with dull pam and stitches, chiefly in forehead, 

temple and occiput; accompanied by confusion and 
vertigo, with sensation of fulness and pressure rather 
than other pain. 

Sensations in head, accompanied by beating of arteries all 
OVl'r body and accelerated pulse. 
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Sick-headache; feeling of fulness in forehead, with sick
ness of stomach in evening. 

Neuralgic darting from r. to l. across forehead; followed 
by flying pains in epigastrium. 

Stitches in r. side of head, r. breast and anterior part 
of r. thigh simultaneously. 

Sensation of fulness in upper part of head, with stiffness 
of neck and spine. 

Dull aching sensation in forehead, with beating in temples, 
flashes of heat and accelerated pulse. 

Dull h~vy pains in forehead, and pains in back, loins, l. 
shoulder and elbow, as if from exertion. 

Headache with drowsiness; too weak to walk. 
4 Outer Bead. Shooting in 1. parietal bone, later in right. 

Pains in vertex, with a very annoying sensation, as though 
a number of pin-points were inserted in skin. 

Hyperresthesia of scalp. 
Soreness of side of scalp rested on (r). 
Formication in front of temple. 

~ Sight and Eyes. Flickering before eyes. 
Pupils dilated; contract slowly. 
ICan ~:ead well at a distance, can now read without 

spectacles. 
Eyes feel heavy and hot. . 
Burning and stinging deep in 1. orbit, as if pain sur._ 

rounded ball. 
Painful aching over l. eye. 
IWeight in eyes, they feel heavy and dull. 
Twitching: of lids ; of muscles under 1. eye. 
Eyes filled with tears. 
Balls feel sore, dull aching in them. 
1 tSharp shooting in L eyeball, sometimes through 1. ear. 
Dull pain over the eyes; shooting over left. 

0 Bearing and Ears. IRinging in r. ear. 
Shooting .Pain in 1. ear and eye, later in r. ear. 
Burning m ears: pressure. 
Fulness: in ears. 

'Smell and Nose. IDryness of posterior nares and throat, 
with sneezing, followed by severe coryza. 

Fluent coryza, dull frontal headache, thin watery dis-
charge ; burning, rawness; sensitive to inhaled air. 

Pain in r. nasal bone; soreness in left. 
Sneezing. 
IStinging and burning in posterior nares and soft palate. 
Formication on nose. · 

8 Face. Stitches in 1. malar bone. 
IPale, miserable appearance. 
Ill-looking countenance. 
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Flying beat and redness of l. side of face. 
After rubbing face it flushes. 
Rubbing after washing causes red spots. 
Face swells enormously after washing in water. 

8 Lower Part of Face. Severe neuralgic pains from upper 
lip, extending around to r. side of head; all forenoon. 

Severe pains in r. mastoid region. 
Lips bot. 

10 Teeth. Shooting in lower molar teeth, later in r. only. 
Ache in middle lower molar, < by warm drinks and 

pressing teeth together, > by holding cold water in 
mouth. 

Teeth feel as if covered with oil. 
11 Taste, Speech, Tongue. Taste: bitter, afterwards sweetish; 

sweet with ropy mucus; oily or coppery, with saliva
tion; metallic. 

Cannot control tongue so as to form words rightly. 
I I Tongue furred. 8Hemorrhoids. 
Tongue coated white or yellow; feels scalded. 
Tip of tongue sore, as if ulcerated. 

u Inner Jrlouth. Thick yellow phlegm in mouth, and on 
tongue. 

Mouth dry, as if excoriated and constricted. 
Increased flow of saliva, with oily taste. 

u Palate, Fauces and Throat. Stinging and burning in 
soft palate. 

IPrickmg, formication, buruing and stinging in fauces; 
shooting in 1. side. 

Feeling as if something had lodged in fauces, causing 
constant inclination to swallow. 

Throat feels dry and stiff when swallowing. 
Dry feeling, or a constrictive sensation, with desire to 

swallow. 
Tonsils swollen, fiery red; neck swollen and stiff. 
Tonsils dark, congested, with an aching distress. 
•Violent burning in throat, with raw feeling. 
Frequent neuralgic pains in fauces. 
Constricted sensation in fauces, tongue feels as if scalded. 
Hawks up ropy mucus, of a sweetish taste. 
Tonsils dark and congested, swollen; l. worse; inclination 

to swallow, with dull aching pain, burning like fire. 
I Feeling of dryness and roughness of throat as from 

taking cold. 
IFrequent inclination to swallow, with dry constricted 

fauces, burning. 
I I Throat and oosophagus constricted, scraped, causes 

hawking. 
IDark congested state of fauces, with a full feeling and 

irritation. 8Chronic angina. 
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"Appetite and Thirst. ILoss of appetite. OHemorrhoids. 
IConsiderable thirst. 

15 Eating and Drinking. Burning in pit of stomach and 
feeling as if about to vomit, is removed by eating dinner. 

Stomach feels dull, as if walls were thickened, after eating; 
a distended feeling the only sign which tells him to stop. 

Pain in stomach, continuing until he eats again. 
Regurgitation of food an hour after eating. 

t& Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructations: sour; 
greasy; bitter; frequent; empty; I I taste of food, with 
nausea. 

I X ausca. OHemorrhoids. 
Nausea with increase of saliva and slight burning in 

stomach. 
I I Nausea most after eating or in afternoon. 
I Nausea with heavy pressure in epigastric region. 
Sickness with heaviness in base of brain from forehead to 

occiput. 
1 1 Desire to vomit. 
I Violent retching and vomiting, with burning in stomach. 
I Heartburn and gulping up all food after eating; can 

hardly eat anything. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I 1 Pressure as from a stone 

in pit of stomach. 
Periodical tightness in scrobiculum, with labored 

breathing. 
At the epigastrium: 1 I fulness; I burning distress, aching; 

I pressure as from a stone; flying pains after headache. 
Sinking at pit of stomach, emptiness with gnawing. 
Gnawing and emptiness in stomach early mornings. 
Fluttering, with faintness in stomach. 
IConstant distress and burning in stomach, inclination to 

vomit. 
Aching, cutting, burning distress in stomach. 
Sharp pain in region of stomach and apex of heart. 
Pain in stomach and rumbling in abdomen. 
I Violent burning in stomach, bo"·els and liver, with dis

tress, nausea. and violent vomiting. 
td Hypochondria. Dull aching in r. hypochondriac region. 

IConstant, severe aching, from pit of stomach to lower 
lobe of liver. 

Tenderness in r. hypochondrium. 
Pinching pain in r. hypochondrium, with colic; pain 

through to back on inspiring. 
Stitches in hypochondria following headache. 
Stitches, pinching and aching in liver, extending between 

shoulders. 
I Tenderness in r. hypochonrlriac region; I full feeling. 
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I I Constant dull aching distress in r. lower lobe of liver 
and region of gall bladder; I much distress in liver and 
epigastrium. 

IConstant aching pain from pit of stomach to r. lobe of 
liver. 

•Congestion of liver and portal system. 
Fine stitching in 1. hypochondrium, < moving and 

laughing. 
. Pain in region of spleen. 

1
' Addomen and Groins. Burning distress, soreness and 

aching at na ,·el. 
1 1 Abdomen tender to touch. 
Rumbling in bowels, with cutting about navel, with dis

tension and bearing down. 
I Flatulent pains in bowels. IJHemorrhoids. 
Rumbling noise and abdominal pain extending down

ward, evenings. 
At navel : pain, soreness and aching; pricking; great 

distress w1th urging to stool; colicky pains after hard 
stool. 

ISensation of fulness in abdomen. IJHemorrhoids. 
Stitches in 1. side below ribs. 
Sensation ofsoreness in lumbar region. 
Deep-seated shooting in r. side just above hip; tearing 

above r. hip. 
Flying pains in bowels. 
Cramp pain, cuttin~ in bowels before stool. 
Cramplike contraction of bowels. 
Colicky pains in bowels, with severe cutting in rectum. 
IThrobbing in abdomen. IJPortal congestion. 
I Hemorrhoidal colic. 
•Throbbing in .pelvic cavity and hypogastrium. IJPro-

lapsus uteri. 
I Pain in hypogastric region. IJProlapsus uteri. 
Cutting in r. inguinal region. 
Severe neuralgic pain in r. inguinal region. 
Unguinal hernia. 

20 Rectum and Stool. II Rectum: feels full; lldryness and 
itching. IJHemorrhoids. 

II Rectum feels as if full of small sticks. 
Dryness, heat and constriction ofrectum. 
1 Mucous lining feels thickened, obstructing defecation. 
Dryness and itching in rectum, with a feeling of stiffness 

of skin and adjacent cellular tissues. 
Sensation in rectum as though a bug was creeping out. 
Feeling in rectum as though folds of mucous membrane 

obstructed passage, and as if, were effort continued, 
rectum would protrude. 
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Prolapsus of rectum. 
Soreness of rectum: with a feeling as if something would 

pass off all the time; aching and fulness; with increased 
secretion of mucus. 

II Rectum sore, with burning and itching. 
•Considerable pain, aching, swelling and rigid hardness 

of rectum, commencing an· hour after stool, continuing 
from two to six hours. 8Hemorrhoids. 

Pressure in rectum, with constant desire but ineffectual 
efforts to stool. 

I Urging to stool, often ineffectual; rectum seems swollen. 
Passes fetid flatus. 
Much flatus passed in evening. 
Stool softer than natural. 
Stools loose, preceded by griping. 
Frequent loose stools, with constant urging; composed of 

ingesta .. 
I Light-colored soft stool. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
Stools mushy, light brown. 
Copious, soft stool, followed by burning, and a feeling of 

swelling and constriction of rectum. 
Diarrhrea; desire to have bowels evacuated coming on 

suddenly, preceded by passage of flatus and followed by 
pain in abdomen and eructations tasting of ingesta. 

Diarrbrea, evacuations yellow, thin, preceded by pain 
in abdomen which passed off with stool. 

In afternoon, watery discharges from bowels not attended 
with any pain. 

I Chronic diarrhrea. 
An evacuation, at first black and hard, then white and 

soft. 
I First part hard, black, last of about natural consistency, 

but white as milk, followed by tearing in anus. OLiver 
complaint. 

IVery dark stools. 8Hemorrhoids. 
Stool large, dry, hard, difficult, dark . 
Stool very bard and dry, with colicky pains in umbilical 

region, followed by severe cutting pains in rectum. 
IStool large, hard, dry, knotted, voided with difficulty 

and followed by severe cutting, burning or constricting 
pains in anus, a portion of which seems to protrude ; 
with dull pains in lower abdomen and llsevere lumbo
sacral backache. 

ISense of fuluess and bearing down with constipation. 
8Hemorrhoids. 

IBowels always wanted to be relieved. 8Hemorrhoids. 
II Constipation. fJ Hemorrhoids. 
IIHard dry stool passed with difficulty, with dryness of 

rectum and heat; no bleeding. 
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IAfter stool, pain in anus intense, lasting till evening; 
every other day stool, inclined to bleeding. OHemor
rboids. 

IIStool followed by rectal fulness. OHemorrboids. 
IMuch pain after stool in morning, not subsiding till 

evening. 
llntolerable burning, itching, stinging pain at anus, with 

feeling of fulness, which could only be relieved by 
rubbing or by pressure; only felt while walking. 

IAnus feels raw. 
IPain like a knife sawing backward and forward 

through anus. OHemorrhoids. 
Dryness of passage for several days, followed by a s~re-

tion of moisture. 
:Stricture of the sphincter ani. 
IAnus sore, it protrudes at or after stool. 
•Prolapsus ani after stool, with dull backache. 
IFulness and itching in anus after a walk. 
Rubbing induces a flow of blood to anus. 
Troublesome itching of anus. 
:Fissure of anus. 
I I Pain in anus commences about an hour after evacu

ation, and continues from two to six hours. OHemor
rhoids. 

IOccasional attacks of hemorrhoids, attended with very 
little hemorrhage, although considerable pain, aching, 
swelling and rigid hardness of rectum; attacks usually 
accompany constipation. 

IIHemorrhoids, blind and painful, rarely bleeding. 
I Blind piles of ten years' standing; bleeding of twenty 

yea1'8. · 
•Several large piles which seem to block up rectum, little 

or no bleeding, great suffering, constipatiOn. 
Sharp, shooting pains running through hemorrhoidal 

tumors, up to sacrum and along back. 
ILarge protruding painful hemorrhoids. OProlapsus 

uteri. 
I Appearance of hemorrhoids, like ground-nuts, of a purple 

color, very painful, and with a sensation of burning. 
II Hemorrhoids painful, burning, purplish; generally 

" blind;" aching and lameness, or sharp, shooting pains 
up back. 

Hemorrhoids severe and of long standing, patient felt as 
if the gut was turned inside out. 

Pain worse in tumors when standing on feet or walking. 
•Hemorrhoids, could not sit or lie down with ease. 
IPain in hemorrhoids, like a knife sawing up and down, 
VOL. I.~. 
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could not sit, stand or lie, only possible position was 
kneeling; slight protrusion. 

IISome carry nuts in their breeches-pockets as a pre
ventive. 

21 Urinary Organs. Terrible pain in region of kidney, con-
tinuing about an hour and aggravated by motion. 

Shooting pain in I. kidney. 
Shooting pain in 1. ureter, from below upward. 
IDesires to urinate often, but passes little at a time, 

scanty and dark yellow, with scalding in passing 
through urethra. 

Frequent urging to urinate, with scanty, high-colored 
urine. 

Urine: I dark, muddy, passed with much pain; scalding; 
I with dark-brown sediment; lyellow, with thick-white 
mucous sediment; I hot. 

Diminished quantity of urine passed during day. 
During day urine passed was deep red, with strong odor. 

" Male Sexual Organs. Amorous dreams and seminal 
emissions. 

I I Seminal emissions. t/Disease of prostate. 
Transient pains in genitals. 
Testicles: feel sore, itch ; drawing in left. · 
Drawing from r. testicle in direction of spermatic cord. 
Dull aud heavy shooting pain through penis. 
Shooting pain in r. testicle. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. llnflamed cervix uteri attended 
with retroversion, prolapsus, ulceration, enlargement 
and induration, when characterized by great tender
ness, heat and throbbing. 

•Uterine soreness, with throbbing in hypogastrium. 
8Hemorrhoids. 

I Old cases of leucorrhooa; discharge of a dark, yellow 
color, thick aud sticky; < after a menstrual period, 
increased by walking, corrodes labia, aching in sacrum 
and knees. 

11Leucorrhcea, with lameness in back, across sacro-iliac 
articulations, and ~reat fatigue from walking, because 
tbat part of back giVes out in walking even but a little 
way. 

IThick, dark and corroding leucorrhooa, with constant 
backache. 8Prolapsus uteri. 

2' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IDuring preg
nancy, sacro-iliac symphysis gives out while she walks; 
she must sit down; feels best lying. 

I Piles troublesome during pregnancy. 
%5 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse 

voice. 
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Larynx feels dry and stiff; later mucus is secreted. 
Glottis feels dry and stiff; also pharyngo-laryngeal mu

cous membrane. 
Tickling in larynx, causing a cough, with mucous ex

pectoration. 
Throbbing, darting pain in trachea, produces titillation. 
ICatarrhal laryngitis, laryngeal cough, and perhaps 

coughs dependent on hepatic disorders. 
Pressure in throat-pit, as if something had stuck there 

which required to be expelled. 
111 Respiration. Rapid, labored breathing. 

After a full breath, lungs feel sore, with great rush of blood. 
Pain on inhaling in scapula and chest. 

~ Cough. Cough caused by tickling in larynx. 
I Dry short cough, increased by swallowing and deep 

breathing. 
Dry hacking cou~h, caused by constriction of fauces, with 

irritation of epiglottis. 
Spits blood on getting up in morning. 
IChronic cough, with emaciation. 

28 Inner Cheat and Lungs. Heat in thorax and stomach. 
Hot feeling in chest with cold rising, as after peppermint. 
Raw feeling in chest and throat. 
Stitches in 1. side, 10 P.M. 
Sudden stitches through chest; going from l. to r. 
Crampy pains in chest, 10 to 11 A.M. 
Tightness of chest. 
Constant burning distress, with a constrictive feeling of 

lower part of chest. 
Pains altern{lte with those in abdomen. 
Lungs feel engorged, heavy. 
IISoreness over lungs on taking a deep breath. 8Rush 

of blood. 
Sensation as if lung moved up and down painfully, on r. 

side, with each respiration. 
Stitching pain in lower and lateral parts of r. chest, in-

creased by breathing. 
Pain in r. scapula and in l. side of chest, <on inspiration. 
IPituitous consumption. . 
IIChest-complaints of horses. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Darling in region of heart, 
with fulness and palpitation. 

Dull aching, burning in region of heart. 
Frequent stitches and shooting, < when breathing, 4 P.M. 
Twitching over region of heart, darting, with fulne~s and 

palpitation. 
Neuralgic pain so severe as to arrest breath, also pain at 

apex, and pit of stomach. 
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Sharp pains about apex, in forehead and between shoulders. 
A peculiar sensation from apex to I. axilla, and, at times, 

down arms. 
Heart-beat full and rapid; jars prover while lying down. 
Palpitation, heart's actio.n full, heavy; can feel pulsation 

all over body. 
Severe periodicaljalpitation, with great anguish. 
Pulse: accelerate and hard, or soft and weak. 
Pulse 66, soft and regular, with burning pain in heart. 
•Disturbances of heart, with hemorrhoidal complaints. 

;kl Outer Cheat. Pains in sternum, as if a piece was torn out 
of chest. · 

31 Neck and Back. Neck: dull heavy pain; stiff and swollen 
(with tonsillitis); glands sensitive, slightly swollen. 

I I Weakness, lameness and weariness in back of neck, 
Aching between shoulder blades. 
Continual pain in back, neck and shoulders, at times 

with pricking sensatio~1 and with fulness in both ears. 
Drawing in muscles of r. side of neck. 
Stiffness in muscles of neek. 
Heat in back of neck and shoulders. 
ISpine feels weak. 
I I Great lameness of back, < on walking. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
Chilliness extending up back. 
Stiffness of back when moving. 
Backache is attended with aching in legs and knees. 
Caused spinal diseases with sheep. 
Pains attending curvature of spine. 
IIConstant dull backache; walking almost impossible; 

lscarcely able to rise or stoop or to rise after sitting. 
Dull aching sensation in lumbar region. 
Weak and bruised feeling in lumbur region. 
Painful weakness of loins with dull aching pain, accom

panied by several tumors around anus. 
Chilly sensation followed by pain in lumbar region, ren

. dered much < by pressure. 
Severe dull aching pain in the lumbar and sacral region, 

aggravated by walking. 
I Weakness, weariness and lameness in small of back. 
Pain extends from bowels to small of back. 
Sensation of lameness and soreness in small of back. 
IIConstant backache affecting sacrum and hips, much < 

by walking or stooping forward. 
ITearing in small of back and hips when walking. 
I Severe pain across back and hips, as if they would break 

in two. tiHemorrhoids. 
I Pain, especially in hip and sacrum. OProlapsus uteri. 
•Backache in cervical, lumbar and sacral region, or sacro

iliac symphysis, < from motion. 
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IConstant dull pain across hips and sacrum. · 
I Dull aching in small of back, < from motion. 
IPain and lameness in each sacro-iliac symphysis, < 

when walking; patient can hardly walk on account of 
this lameness in back, which seems to be of a rheumatic 
character. 8Leucorrhooa. 8Constipation. 8Hemorrhoids. 
8Rheumatism. 

It Pain across sacro-iliac symphysis, more or less con
stant, with a feeling as if back would give way at that 
point, causing great fatigue when walking. tJUterine 
complaints. 

"Upper Limbs. I Rheumatic pain in r. scapula and r. side of 
chest; I< when inhaling. 

Pains in scapula (lnd chest; < during inspiration. 
Strange trembling of muscles of l. shoulder, continuing 

two hours and followed by a sensation of soreness. 
Aching in 1. acromion process, with shooting down arm. 
Left upper arm and shoulder feel as if one had taken 

violent exercise. 
Shooting pain extending down arms. 
Neuralgic pains in arms. 
Twitches in 1. arm. 
Arm and hand of 1. side become numb, as if paralyzed. 
Right arm feels paralyzed, cannot raise it. 
Hands weak, cannot control muscles well when writing. 
Shooting pain in I. arm extending to wrist. 
Neuralgic pain of l. arm extending down to end of index 

finger, followed by a tingling sensation. 
Tearing pain in r. arm extending down index finger. 
Pain extending to ulnar side of forearm from elbow to litt.le 

finger, as if nerve had been compressed. 
Drawing tearing in 1. arm extending to ends of fingers. 
Stinging sensation in r. arm extending to fingers. 
Drawing in metacarpal bones of 1. hand. 
Left arm and hand much warmer, feel heavy and swollen. 
Pricking, swollen feeling of hands after washing them. 
ICracking of skin on bands. 
Nails blue. 

ss Lower Limbs. Constant aching bruised feeling in r. hip 
joint, pain extending downward. 

Shooting down r. thigh ; soreness and lameness in r. hip 
joint. 

Stinging on anterior part of r. thigh, just above knee. 
Sensation of soreness in 1. hip and knee joints. 
In morning pain in r. knee and leg, as after violent 

exercise. · 
Stiffnes.s of knee joints, particularly when rising from a 

seat. 
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ILeft knee swollen, painful and stiff; unable to bear 
slightest pressure. 

Aching in legs and knees. · 
ILegs so weak she can hardly walk; spine weak. See 31. 
IBack and legs weak: can hardly wu.lk, must lie down. 
Calves feel sore. 
Neuralgic pains in r. leg extendin~ downward. 
Wandering pains in lower extremities. 
Soreness of lower extremities felt most when walking. 
Legs much affected, can't walk; bowels loose. 
Feet swell after walking. 
Tendo-achillis sore. 
Tension and sor~::ness in 1. ankle. 
Tension in r. ankle, also in 1. knee. 
Boring pain in dorsum of l. foot. . 
Burning pain in 1. great toe. 

s. Limbs in General. Darting and shooting pains in upper 
and lower extremities; most on l. side. 

Shooting pains extending down 1. arm and leg. 
Feeling of lameness in l. shoulder and r. ankle joint. 
Joints stiff, aching and painful. 
Limbs feel heavy. 
Spasms of muscles of limbs. 
Muscles sore, < on awaking and on motion. 

36 Best. Position. Motion. I Could not sit nor lie down with 
ease; bleeding Of piles gives some relief. liHemorrhoids. 

1 I Dreadful pain, could not sit, stand or lie; only possible 
motion was kneeling. OHemorrhoids. 

Lying: back feels best in pregnancy; increases heart 
troubles, 

Must sit down: during pregnancy when back gives out. 
See 24. 

Stooping : back aches more. 
Rising after sitting: backache < ; can hardly get up. 
Motion: muscles teel sore; II backache<; llsoreness >. 
Walking: increases leucorrh<:ea; causes burning in epi-

gastrium; fulness and itching in anus; back gives out; 
aching tearing in back and hips ; almost impossible 
~vhen back aches; causes feet to swell; totters. 

Writing: hands become weak. 
31 Nerves. Flying, neuralgic pains. 

Lameness and paralytic feelings. 
Feels faint, weak; weariness, faintness at stomach. 
Cannot control muscles to speak or to write. 
1 1 Cannot walk, feels so weak. liHeadache with drowsiness. 
I Very much weakened. tJHemorrhoids. 
Feels faint and weak; totters when walking. 
Weariness and faintness in stomach. 
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Feeling of malaise. 
IIParalytic feeling in arms, legs and spine. 
Too sore and languid to attend to business. 
Feeling of extreme illness, great weakness, faintness and 

tottering gait. · 
lA kind of tetanus after a horrible constriction in pit of 

stomach, she got stiff with the pain, hands blue with a 
pricking and stinging, lasting two hours; second attack 
of same kind. 

$7 Sleep. Dreams and restless nights, with obstinate erections, 
out no emission. 

Disposition to stretch and yawn. 
Yawning and stupefying sleepiness. 
Drowsy; falls asleep; on awaking, knows not where she is. 
I I Restl(:lss all night; I thoughts continually crowding on 

mind prevent sleep. 
Awakened by burning pain in stomach. 
Mornings, on awaking, sore and tired. 
Awaking: does not want to rise; wants to sleep again; 

eyes heavy, dull headache over r. eye; feels sore and 
is red all over, morning; musCles sore; pressing in 
stomach. 

38 Time. Morning: gnawing emptiness in stomach; feels sore 
all over; spitting blood. 

Day: drowsy. 
Afternoon : throat better; vertigo. 
4 P.M.: chills. 
7 to 12 P.M.: fever. 
Forepart of night: restless. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Chilly from cold air. 
Cold air: teeth chatter and skin feels chilly; riding in 

it makes him chilly; nose and throat sensitive when 
inhaling. 

After washing in water: hands prick; skin, face and 
hands swell and redden. 

Heat of stove: relieves chill. 
I I Worse in Winter and better in Summer. (}Hemorrhoids. 

40 Fever. Chilliness: creeping up and down back; with 
burning in anus; better from heat of fire. 

Chills: along spine; up back; cannot get warm. 
Chill 4 P.M., with gooseskin, > from heat of fire; fever 7 

to 12 P.M. 
Chilliness, with rigor. 
Feverish fulsations, with hot and dry hands. 
Flashes o heat over occiput, face, neck, shoulders and body. 
Skin hot and dry; evening fever: palms and soles burn ; 

disposed to yawn and stretch; head aches as if it would 
burst. 
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Fever: 7 to 12 P.M., no thirst, bursting headache, photo
phobia; with profuse hot sweat; lungs fet>l engorged, 
heart beats violently. 

Sweat profuse, hot, with fever. 
Sweat: abdominal symptoms decline; on head and face. 
llntermittent fevers. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodically: tightness in scro· 
biculum; palpitation and anxiety. 

Alternating: J>ains in chest and abdomen. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: dull pain over eye; 

stitches in hypochondrium; soreness of scalp; pain 
and aching in lower lobe of liver; pinching pain in 
hypochondrium; tenderness in hypochondrium; shoot
ing in side above hip; neuralgia in inguinal region; 
lung painful; rheumatic pain in scapula; rheumatic 
pain in side of chest; arm feels paralyzed. 

Left: stinging and burning deep in orbit; heat and red
ness of side of face; spleen painful; drawing in testicle; 
arm and hand feel warm, heavy and swollen. 

Right to left: dull frontal headache; stitches iri chest. 
Left to right: stitches in chest; lamene:~s of arms. 
Front to back: pinching pain in r. hypochondrium. 
Below upward: shooting in back; chills along spine. 
Wandermg pains: in legs. 

~Sensations. Sensation of fulness, as from too much blood 
in different parts of body. 

1 I Sensation like hot lightning. 
The whole body feels as if bruised or beaten. 
Soreness: on side of scalp rested on; eyeballs; nose; 

stomach; hypochondrium; protruding anus; testiclesi 
calves; tendo-achillis; muscles; all over. 

As if he had to balance head, vertigo; as if a board was 
on head; as if too full at bast> of brain; as if head 
would burst; beating of arteries all over body, with 
headache; pains as from overexertion ; as though pin 
points were inserted in skin of vertex; as if pain sur
rounded eyeball; as if teeth were covered with oil; as if 
something had lodged in fauces; aching distress in ton
sils; tongue as if scalded; stomach feels full as if walls 
were thickened; sinking at pit of stomach; gnawing 
and emptiness in pit of stomach; fluttering with faint
ness in stomach ; dull aching distress in r. lower lobe of 
liver and gall bladder; rectum as if full of small sticks; 
feeling of stiffness of skin and tissues about anus; ns 
though a bug was creeping out of rectum; as though 
folds of mucous membrane obstructed rectum, as if it 
would protrude, as if something would pass off all 
the time; like a knife sawing backward and forward 
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through anus; as-if something had got stuck in throat
pit ; as if r. lung moved up and down painfully; cold 
rising in chest as after peppermint; in chest as if lungs 
were engorged ; in region of heart; in 1. great toe; a 
peculiar sensation from apex of heart to axilla; can 
feel pulsation all over body; as if a piece was torn out 
of sternum; as if back and hiP.s would break in two; as 
if back would give at sacro-Iliac symphysis; as after 
violent exercise in 1. upper arm, shoulder, r. knee and 
leg; as if ulnar nerve had been compressed. 

Terrible pain: in region of I. kidney. 
Tearing pain: above r. hip; in small of back and hips; 

down arms and fingers. 
Neuralgic pains: in head; in r. supraorbital region; in 1. 

side of head; from upper lip to r. side of head; in 
fauces; in r. inguinal region ; about heart; in arms; 
in r. le~ downward. . 

Lancinatmg: in head, at base of brain. 
Cuttiug: in stomach; about navel; in rectum; in r. in

guinal region; in rectum. 
Stitches: in r. hypochondrium; in forehead, temples and 

occiput; iu r. stde of head; in r. breast; in r. thigh; in 
I. malar bone; in hypochondria; in liver; in l. side 
below ribs; sudden through chest from I. to r.; in lower 
r. chest; in re~ion of heart. · 

Stinging: deep m 1. orbit; in posterior nares; in soft 
palate; at anus; in r. arm; on anterior part of r. thigh 
above knee; in hands. 

Burning: in back part of head; deep in 1. orbit; in ears; 
in nose; coryza; in posterior nares and soft palate; in 
fauces; in throat; in tonsils; in pit of stomach; in 
stomach, bowels and liver; at navel; in rectum; in 
anus; in hemorrhoids. 

Scalding: in urethra. 
Pricking: in fauces; in back, neck and shoulders; in 

hands. 
Shooting pain : in forehead ; in parietal bones; in 1. eye

ball; over 1. eye; in ears; in lower molars; above r. h1p; 
through hemorrhoidal tumors; up sacrum ; along back; 
in 1. kidney and ureter; through penis; in r. testicle; 
in region of heart; down arms; down r. thigh : down 1. 
arm and leg. 

Darting: in larynx; in region of heart. 
Boring: in dorsum of 1. foot. 
Flying pains: through temples and forehead; in epigas

trium; in bowels. 
Bruising feeling: in occiput; in lumbar region; in r. hip 

joint. 
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Aching: in occi.Put; in forehead; over eyes; in r. temple; 
in eyeballs; m lower molars; in tonsils; from pit of 
stomach to lower lobe of liver; in liver; at navel; of 
rectum ; in hemorrhoids; in sacrum ; in legs and knees; 
in region of heart; between shoulder blades; in lumbar 
region; in I. acromion process; in r. hip joint; in legs 
and knees; of joints. 

Soreness: in I. nasal bone; of tip of tongue; at navel; in 
lumbar region; of rectum; at anus; in testicles; over 
lungs; in I. shoulder, after trembling; in r. hip joint; 
in 1. knee and hip joint; of tendo-achillis; in 1. ankle; 
of muscles; all over. 

Rawness: in nose, coryza; in throat; of anus; in chest 
and throat. 

Dull pressure : in forehead. 
Pinching: in r. hypochondrium; in liver. 
Dull stitches: in forehead and L temple. 
Pain: in r. nasal bone; in r. mastoid region ; in region of 

spleen; in hypogastric region; in r. scapula and 1. side· 
of chest; at apex of heart; at pit of stomach ; in ster
num; in back, neck and shoulders; in spinal curva
ture; in hip and sacrum. 

Dull pain: in r. temple and occiput; deep in brain; in 
vertex; in forehead over orbits; over r. eye; in I. side 
of head ; in r. hypochondriac re~ion. 

Fulness : in head ; in forehead ; m vertex ; in ears; in 
fauces; in r. hypochondriac region; in abdomen ; in 
rectum; at anus. . 

Swollen feeling: in rectum; in I. arm; of hands. 
Heaviness: in forehead; of eyes; in occiput; from fore

head to occi~;mt; in I. arm; in limbs. 
Rheumatic pam: in lungs; in r. scapula and r . side of 

chest. 
Twitching: over region of heart. 
Drawing: in 1. testicle; in muscles of r. side of neck; in 

metacarpal bones of 1. hand. 
Dull heavy pain: in neck. 
Pressure: in temples; ears; bones of face; epigastric re-

gion ; in stomach ; in rectum ; in throat-pit. 
Tightness: of chest. 
Tension: in ankles. 
Constricted feeling: of skin of forehead ; in throat; of 

mouth; in fauces; in resophagus; in scrobiculum; in 
stomach; of rectum; in anus; in lower chest. 

Cramp pain: in bowels; in chest. 
Beating: in temples. 
Throbbing: in abdomen; in pelvic cavity and hypogas

trium; in trachea. 
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Lame feeling: in small of back ; in neck; in sacro-iliac 
symphysis; in r. hip joint; in 1. shoulder and r. ankle. 

Paralytic feeling: in arms, legs and spine. 
Wearmess: in neck ; in back ; in stomach. 
Stiffness: in larynx and glottis; of neck; of back; of 

knee joints; of joints. 
Formication: in front of temple; on nose; in fauces. 
Tingling.: in I. arm and index finger. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Heat: of eyes; of I. side of face; of lips; in stomach ; in 

rectum ; in thorax; in back of neck and shoulders. 
Chilliness: up back; in lumbar region; with gooseskin. 
Dryness: of posterior nares and throat; of mouth; in 

rectum ; of larynx. 
Itching: in rectum; at anus; of testicles. 

"Tissues. IIFulness in various parts, as if they contained 
an undue amount of blood. 

Venous congestion, especially portal and hemorrhoidal. 
Sore muscles, mornings on awaking and on motion. 
II Mucous membranes dry, swollen; burn and feel raw. 
It Glandular swellings of bone. 
Joints weak; lumbo·sacral region aches. 

"'Touch. Passive Motion. ID.iuries. Touch: abdomen 
tender; glands sensitive; side of head he has been lying 
on feels sore. 

Rubbing: causes face to flush; produces red spots on 
hands after washing ; induces a flow of blood to anus. 

" Skin. Formication: scalp, nose, fauces. 
Itching of body, especially about waist. 
After wasl!_ing: red spots on face. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. tBilious temperament. 
OAnal troubles. 

tCiimacteric years. OPiles. 
Suitable for persons with hemorrhoidal tendencies who 

suffer with gastric, bilious or catarrhal troubles. 
48 Relationship. Collateral relation: Aesc. glab. 

Similar to: Aloes, Collinsonia, Mercur., Nu::c vom., Podoph., 
Sulphur (weak spine). 

Nu::c vom. antidotes symptoms of piles. 
Found useful after Collinsonia had improved piles. 
Useful after Nu::c vom. and Sulphur had failed m piles. 
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JETHUSA CYNAPIUM 
Fool's Parsley . . Umbelliferre. 

Apt to be mistaken for panley; a narcotico-acrid poiaon on aooount or an ad
herent alkaloid substance called.cyn'lpine. The plant mentioned by Hahnemann 
in the Organon. Proved 1828 by Nenning, later by Hartlaub, Sr. ; edited with 
the toxic symptoms, Annalen, 4, 113, 1833. Observationt on a patient by Bigler, 
1872. Brugman'' and Touman'e valnable observatiollll, A. H. Z., 72, t6, and 
Catell'e in Br. Q., 11, 623, from Med. Timt8, omitted by Allen. 

1 Mind. Lies unconscious, dilated pupils, staring eyes (child). 
Loss of comprehension; a kind of stupefaction, as if there 

·was a barrier between senses and external objects. 
I Unable to read after overexertion of mental faculties. 
I Incapacity to think; confused. 
Cannot retain any idea. 
llldiocy, in some cases alternating with furor. 
Idiotic children. 
I Hallucinations. 
llmagiued she saw rats run across room. 
I Delirium: imagines he sees cats and dogs; jumps out of 

window ; even with the chill. 
After a glass of wine, mind symptoms became predominant. 
Cries of anguish (in a child). 
t I Well-disposed, serene, in forenoon ; in afternoon, ill

humored, anxious and sad. 
I I Great sadness when alone. 
Anxiousness, sensation as if a heavy load was lying on 

chest. 
Constant anxiety and weak feeling. 
I Great anxiety and restlessness; soon afterwards, violent 

pains in head and abdomen. 
Moroseness: with heavy feeling in forehead ; with heat 

in bead. 
IBad humor, irritability, especially in afternoon, and in 

open air. 
Great agitation. 
IAnxiety and restlessness. OMegrim. 
After social talking, all symptoms disappear. 

2 Sensorium. A kind of stupefaction, as if there was a barrier 
between his organs of sense and external objects. 

Dizziness, with headache. 
I Head confused; brain feels bound up. 
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Dizziness; he cannot keep erect. 
Vertigo: I with sleepiness, can't raise head; giddiness 

ceases and head gets hot; with palpitation. 
Vertigo and weakness. 
Complete insensibility; eyes staring, pupile dilated. 
Stupor. 

s Inner Head. Heaviness in forehead ; ill humor. 
Headache in whole forepart of head, as if strongly com

pressed, behind and above. 
I Sensation as if both sides of head were in a vise. 
I Pressing pain in forehead, as if it would split; at its 

height vomiting and finally diarrhooa. 
tAll day throbbing pain in I. forehead, temple and side 

of head, > by pressure (felt as though she would like a 
band tightly fixed around head) and in open air, < by 
walking. 

Stitches and pulsations in head. 
Violent pain, as if brain was dashed to pieces. 
I Headache with vertigo, < walking and looking upward. 
Violent headache, with thirst and nausea. 
Headache ceases, with discharge of flatus downward. 
I Headache since five weeks, after checked menses. 
Pains in head return pel'iodically, are often accompanied 

by pale face, trembling in jaws and pains in prrecordial 
region . 

Heat rises to head; body becomes warmer; face becomes 
red and giddiness ceases. 

4 Outer Heaci. IDistressing pain in occiput, nape and down 
spine, > by friction with hot whiskey. · 

llnability to hold head erect or to sit up. 
I Sensation as if she was constantly pulled by the hair. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Looking upward increases headache with 
vertigo. 

I Pupils dilated, but sensitive to touch. .• 
tPulpils dilated, staring eyes, stupid. 8Cholera iufantum. 
Chronic photophobia. 
Objects seem much larger than natural. 
Vision confused, sometimes objects appear double. 
Great pain in eyes; eyes inflamed and bloodshot. 
I Eyes brilliant and protruding. 
I Eyeballs turned downward. 8Convulsions of children. 
•Pustules on cornea. 
IChronic inflammation of edges of eyelids. 
IAdhesion of eyelids in morning, requiring them to be 

softened by a fluid to prevent pulling out lashes. 
Scrofulous ophthalmia; •swelling of Meibomian glands. 

6 Hearing and Ears. Stitches in ears, especially in r.; 
sensation as if something hot was streaming from it. 
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Yellow discharge from r. ear, with stitching pains. 
7 Smell and Nose. Nose stopped up with thick mucus; 

frequent but ineffectual desire to sneeze. 
II Herpetic eruption at end of nose. 

8 Upper Face. Tearing in face, iu malar bones . 
.!!'ace wears a cold expression. 
Displeased morose face, during headache. 
I Face pale. OMegrim. 
IFace sunken, earthy pale, withered. OCholerine. 
Red, sunken face. 
(Edematous swelling of cheeks. 
Circumscribed and painful swellings in face, transient 

and flying from place to place. 
IHeat in face with trembling in head. 8Cholerine. 
I Face pale, puffed and spotted red. 
I lA drawn condition, beginning at alre nasi, and extend

ing to angle of mouth, gave face an expression of great 
anxiety and pain. 

IThe features have au expression of anguish and pain. 
9 Lower Face. Trembling of jaws. 

Inability to swallow; lower jaw is fixed to upper. 
Chin and corners of mouth feel cold. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Stinging or tearing in gums. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter; like cheese; like 

onions; sweetish in morning when awaking. 
Speech impeded, slow. 
I I Feeling as if tongue was too long. 8Aphthre. 
Moist tongue. 
Tongl.!e black. 

u Inner Mouth. A very copious salivation relieved poisoning 
symptoms. 

Aphthre in mouth and throat; tougue feels as if too long. 
13 Throat. Soft palate, red and swollen. 

Burning in throat. 
Sensation of pungent heat in mouth and throat, with 

great difficulty in swallowing. 
Sensation of constriction, preventing deglutition. 
Stinging in throat, between acts of deglutition. 
Inflamed aphthre and pustules in throat, making patient's 

condition almost desperate. 
u Ap~tite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Thirst with total 

loss of appetite for every kind of aliment. 
Burning thirst; t. 
Desire for wine, aggravation from its use. 
ll!ntolerance of milk. 

16 Eating and Drinking. While eating: sudden heaviness in 
forehead. 

After eating: pain below navel, lienteric stool, dry cough. 
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I Regurgitation of food an hour or so after eating. 
••Suitable to children who cannot bear milk. 
Worse from coffee. 
Desire for wine, but mental symptoms are increased. 

1'Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ISpas
moaic hiccou~h. OMegrim. OCholerine. 

IEmpty eructatiOn. 8Megrim. 
Violent sudden vomiting: lof a frothy milk-white sub

stance; of yellow fluid, llfollowed by curdled milk and 
cheesy matter. 

IVomiting of greenish phlegm, similar to stools. 
liThe milk is forcibly ejected soon after taken; then 

w.eakness causes drowsiness. ONursing children. 
I I Profuse vomiting of water. 8Young children. 
ICopious greenish vomiting. 
IGrtpes accompanied by fearful vomiting, weakness and 

indescribable anguish. 
Vomits bloody mucus; with swollen abdomen. 
IVomiting spells at height of headache. OMegrim. 
I 1 After vomiting, cold and clammy. OCholera infantum. 
Vomiting, with diarrhooa. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Tearing, rending pains in 
pit of stomach, extending to oosophagus. 

I Pain in pit of stomach and abdomen, followed by nausea, 
with or without vomiting. 

•<.:ramp in stomach. OMegrim. 
IPainful contractions of stomach so severe as to prevent 

vomiting. OCholerine. 
Sense of pungent heat in stomach. 
<.:om plaints with cramp in stomach and cries with anguish. 

18 Hypochondria. I Painfulness of epigastric region, nausea. 
Stitches in epigastrium. 
Lancinating in r. hypochondrium, in afternoon. 
Painful pressing, with burning and stitching in 1. hypo· 

chonrlrium. 
Shooting in 1. hypochondrium, often and long continued. 
Soreness and painfulness in both hypochondria. 
Liver hard, yellowish, spleen livid, tongue black; t. 

18 Abdomen. Excessive griping pains in belly. 
IUolic, with diarrhooa. 
•Excessive griping pain in abdomen . 
. IColic, followed by vomiting, vertigo and weakness. 
I I Cutting and violent vomiting. 
I I Cutting, with distension of abdomen. 
Contracted and tense abdomen. 
IAbdomen puffed, sensitive to touch; convulsions of 

children. OGastroenteritis. 
Violent colic, followed by death of the boy. 
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Abdomen distended, with tension ; t. 
ISensation of coldness iu abdomen. 

96 

Coldness of abdomen and lower limbs, especially left one, 
with aching of bowels; > by warm, wet applications. 

Black bluish swelling of abdomen. 
211 Stool and Rectum. Loose stools, preceded by cutting in 

abdomen, with tenesmus in morning, after rising. 
lA thin stool finishes headache. OMegrim. 
IStools of partly digested food, shortly after a meal or at 

night. 
I Diarrhrea; discharges green, thin, bilious, with violent 

tenesmus before and after stool. OConvuJsions of 
children. OGastroenteritis. 

I Bright yellow or greenish, watery, slimy stools; crying, 
drawing up feet. Child, ret. 6 months. 

Evacuations of a thin, bright yellow or greenish fluid, 
mixed with much bile, with severe tenesmus. 

I Greyish-green fluid stools. fJ Cholerine. 
Bloody stools. 
I With stools, painful contraction in stomach. OCbolerine. 
IMost obstinate constipation, with feeling as if all action 

of bowels had been lost. 
21 Urinary Orpns. Pain in kidneys, < from sneezing, deep 

inlialatwn and lying down. 
Cutting pains in bladder, with frequent calls to urinate. 
Urine: red, sediment white; I copious, clear as water; too 

frequent after exertion. 
Nocturnal enuresis, with vomiting of coagulated milk 

after sucking bottle; greenish watery diarrhrea. 
1No urine. fJUholerine. 

22 llllale Sexual Organa. Right testicle drawn up, with pain 
in kidneys. 

25 Female Sexual Organa. Checked catamenia. 
I Menses checked by a warm bath. 0 Headache. 
Menses watery. 
Lancinating pains in sexual organs. 
Pimples on external parts, itching when patient becomes 

warm. 
21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Labor-pains: too 

weak; not regular. 
Violent stinging pain in mammre; t. 
lllntolernnce of milk; child by a sudden and violent 

effort throws it up, curdled or not; then weakness makes 
it drowsy for some minutes. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •No voice. 
tiCholerine. 

The sufferings seem to render him speechless. 
26 Respiration. ~hort brE-ath, interrupted by hiccough. 
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Short, anxious, whistling breathing, while lying on back. 
Great dyspncea; t. . 

71 Cough. Cough, with stunning pain in head. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitcl1es in I. side of chest. 

Sensation as if chest was in a vise, with difficult breathing. 
28 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Anxiety in prrecordia; t. 

Violent palpitation of heart. 
I Palpitation: with headache; With vertigo; with weari-

ness and exaltation ; t. 
•Pulse frequent, small, somewhat hard and unrythmical. 
Pulse full, rapid. 
1\Veak intermittent pulse, with palpitation and headache. 
•Pulse feeble, sometimes not to be felt, much exhausted. 

OCholerine. 
Slow strong beats of heart, stupor and death (dog). 

31 Neck and Back. Distressing pain in occiput and nape of 
neck, extending down spine, > by friction with hot 
whiskey. 

Lymphatic ganglions of neck swollen, like beads. 
Sensation as if small of back was in a vise. 
Painful furuncle in sacral region. 
A feeling as if pain in back would be > by straightening 

out and bending stiffiy backward, as in opisthotonos. 
32 Upper Limbs. Axillary glands swollen. 

Sensation as if arms haa become much shorter. 
Numbness of urms. 
Aching about scap1,1lre, extending to arms. 
•Thumb and fingers bent inward. 8Convulsions of 

children. 
33 Lower Limbs. I Excoriations of thighs from walking. 

Boring and shooting in lower limbs, with great weariness. 
Lancinating and · drawing from l. hip into thigh. 
Lamin~ ache in middle of r . thigh while sitting; > when 

rubbmg. . 
Lancinating in sole, from r. heel as far as balls of toes. 
Crawling in feet. 

,. Limbs in General. Coldness, stiffness and rigor of limbs. 
Cold limbs and body convulsed. 
Eruption in neig_hborhood of joints. 

36 Best. Position. Motion . . Cannot keep erect: when dizzy. 
Inability to raise head : with vertigo. 
Cannot sit up. 
Cannot stand : from weakness. 
Lying down: ·. pain in kidneys. 
Lying on back: short, anxious, whistling breathing. 
Sitting: laming ache in r. thigh. 
Exertion: urinates too frequently; sweats therefrom. 
Walking: throbbing headache < ; headache with vertig& 
voL. I.-7. 
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< ; excoriation of thighs; languor and listlessness to 
such a degree that he supports himself with difficulty. 

as Nerves. I I Trembling at heart with anxious restlessness. 
Body convulsed, with cold limbs: t. 
IEpileptic spasms, with clenched thumbs, red face, eyes 

turned downward, pupils fixed, dilated; foam at 
mouth, jaws locked; small, hard and quick pulse. 

ISpasms, with stupor and delirium. ' 
IGeneral malaise. 
I I Convulsions. 8Gastroenteritis. 
I Weakness after colic. 
IGreat weakness; children cannot stand; cannot hold up 

head. 
IGreat weakness and prostration, with sleepiness. 
IHe lies stretched out without consciousness. 

sr Sleep. Sleepiness all day. 
Longing for sleep. 
IIDozing of child after vomiting spells or after stool. 
IOn falling asleep, rolling of eyes or slight convulsions. 
ISleep after headache. 8Megrim. 
Sopor, dilated pupils; t. 
Sleep restless first hours. 
Restless night; great disposition to slumber, but calm 

repose is prevented by frequent startings and excessive 
agitation. 

Deep sleep, with snoring. 
Sopor, dilated pupils and death (dog). 

38 Time. Night: stools of partly digested food; enuresis and 
vomiting; restless, cannot sleep, though disposed to. 

From 3 to 4 A.M. : aggravation of all symptoms. 
Morning: sweetish taste on awaking; tenesmus. 
Day: sleepy. 
Forenoon: well disposed and serene. 
Afternoon: ill-humored, anxious and sad; lancinating in 

r. hypochondrium. 
Towards evening: aggravation of all symptoms. 
At 6 P.M. : cramps in stomach. 

• Tem-perature and Weather. Frequently indicated in 
Summer. 

Open air: relieves throbbing in head. 
Room: relieves mental conditions; relieves sensation of 

swelling of head, face and hands. 
Warmth : causes itching. 
Warmth of bed: causes vesicular eruption to itch. 
Heat: causes itching and burning. 
Moist heat: relieves itching, nnd coldness in abdomen and 

lower limbs. 
Warm bath: checked catamenia. 
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Hot whiskey : friction > _{)ain in occiput, neck and spine. 
Washing: increases sensation of swelling of head, face and 

hands. 
40 Fever. Delirium even during cold stage. 

Coldness, rigors, stiffness of limbs. 
Skin hot, dry ; absence of thirst. 
Sweat: from least exertion; cannot bear uncovering; pro

fuse, cold; malaise and tendency to delirium >· 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. •Periodical headache. tJMegrim. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: discharge from ear; 

stitches in ear ; sensation of something hot streaming 
from ear; lancinating in hypochondrium; testicle 
drawn up; laming ache in middle of thigh. 

Left: throbbing in head; pressing, burning, stitchin~ and 
shooting in hypochondrium; coldness of leg; stitches 
in chest; lancinating and drawing from hip into thigh; 
appearance and disappearance of reddish-blue spots on 
leg. 

Fly from place to place: painful swellings in face. 
43 Sensations. Sensation as if head, face and hands were 

swollen; < after washing ; > coming into room. 
As if a heavy load was lying on chest; as if there was a 

barrier between his organs of sense and external objects; 
brain feels bound up; compressed feeling in head ; as if 
both sides of head were in a vise; as if forehead would 
split; as if brain was dashed to pieces; as if she was 
pulled by the hair; as if something hot was streaming 
from ear ; as if tongue was too long; indescribable 
anguish with gripes; as if all action of bowels had been 
lost; as if chest was in a vise; anxiety in prrecordia; as 
if small of back was in a vise; as if arms had become 
shorter. 

Pain: in eyes; in pit of stomach and abdomen; in hypo
chondria; below navel, after eating; in kidneys; in 
furuncle, sacral region . . 

Griping: in abdomen. 
Distressing pains: in occiput, nape and down spine. 
Boring: in lower limbs. 
Lancinating: in l. hypochondrium; in female sexual 

organs; from 1. hip into thigh; in sole, from r. heel to 
balls of toes. 

Cutting: in abdomen ; in bladder. 
Stitches: in head; in ears ; in r. ear; in epigastrium ; in 

l. hypochondrium; in I. side of chest. 
Stinging: in gums; in throat; in mammre. 
Shooting: in 1. hypochondrium; in lower limbs. 
Tearing : in face, in malar bones ; in gums ; in pit of 

stomach. 
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Rending: in pit of stomach. 
Burnin~: in throat; in 1. hypochondrium ; of herpetic 

eruptwn. 
Drawing: from 1. hip into thigh. 
Pressing pain: in forehead; in l. hypochondrium. 
Aching: in bowels; about scapulre; extending to arms. 
Soreness : in hypochondria. 
Throbbing pain: in I. side of bead. 
Pulsations : in head 
Stunning pain : in head. 
Crawling: in feet. 
Heaviness: in forehead. 
Constriction: in throat. 

· Contraction : painful, of stomach. 
Cramp: in stomach. 
Laming ache: in middle of r. thigh. 
Heat: in forehead; in face; pungent, in mouth and • 

throat. 
Coldness: of chin and corners of mouth; in abdomen; of 

lower limbs; of limbs. 
Numbness: of arms. 
Stiffness: of limbs. 
Itching: of pimples; of water-blisters; of eruption in 

heat. 
Dryness: of skin. 

"TiBSues. Ecchymoses; black and blue spots all over. 
Whole body livid and swollen, and death of boy; 

poisoning. 
Anasarca. 
Wasting away of children. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: abdomen 
sensitive. 

Pressure: relieves throbbing headache. 
Rubbing: with hot whiskey relieves pain in occiput, neck 

and spine; relieves laming ache of r. thigh. 
"Skin. Dryness of skin. 

Dry burning skin; reel spots. 
ICool skin. tJCholerine. 
Hard knots in skin. 
Liability to excoriation of thighs when walking. 
During one day, appearance and disappearance of reddish 

blue spots on trunk and 1. leg, causing an apprehension of 
spotted fever; aggravation of all symptoms towards even
ing and duriug night, 3 to 4 A.M. 

Tetters bleed easily. 
Little water-blistt::rs; itching in bed. 
Eruption itching when exposed to heat. 
Herpetic eruptions; itching and burning during heat. 
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Phlyctenular eruption; t. 
•r Stages of Life, Constitution. I Children, during dentition. 

IOld woman during cholera season. 8Cholerine. 
48 Relationship. Similar to: .Ant. Oru..d. (vomiting of milk); 

.Aren.,· Asar.,· Calc. ostr. (vomiting of milk); Ouprum; 
I pee.,· Opium. 

Related to Oicut., Conium, CEnanth. croc. 
Is autidoted by vegetable acids. 
It antidotes Opium. 

AGARICUS MUSCARIUS. (See Amanita.) 

AGNUS CASTUS. 

Vitex Agnua Oastua. Verbenacea:. 

A shrub growing in damp plaoee ' in Southern Europe. Since Di08C0ridee one 
of the m<l41t famous medicines. 

Proved by Hahnemann and hi& school, and published in 1841, in the Amiv~•, 
by Stapf; later proved by Helbig. 

1 lllind. II Absent-minded, reduced power of insight; cannot 
recollect thin~s. 

IHe finds readmg difficult; has to read several things 
twice; is unable to fix his attention. 

ILow-s{>irited, fears of approaching death. · 
1Despa1ring sadness; keeps repeating that she will die, 

that there is no use doing anything. 8Cephalalgia. 
8 Agalactia. 

•Melancholy, hypochondriac mood. 8Cephalalgia. 
Anxious, fear and weakness. 
Peevish; inclined to get angry; with hiccough. 

'Sensorium. After dulness in head, a pressing, long-lasting 
headache, followed by vomiting and spasmodic trem

. bling. 
Heaviness of head and pressure in neck, as if head would 

fall forward. 
3 Inner Head. Tearing, with pressure in temples and fore

head, in brain, worse durmg motion. 
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Tearing pain above r. eye and temple, as if one had re
ceived a blow upon eye, attended with soreness to touch, 
< by motion, < in evening, lasting several days. 

Contractive headache above temples from reading. 
IHeadache in upper part of head, as from staying in a 

room filled with a thick and dusky atmosphere; look
ing to one point relieves it. 

Pain in temple as from a blow. 
Megrim. 

• Outer Head. Biting itching on scalp, < evenings and 
when falling asleep. 

Tearing, tension and chilliness in scalp, which is warm 
to touch. 

Biting pains on upper r. side, on bone, from behind for
ward, < evening and in sleep. 

~ Sight and Eyes. Burning in eyes and headache from 
· reading in evening. 

IPupils widely dilated. 
IDilated pupils. 
1 Photophobia. 
Looking at a fixed point relieves pain in upper head. 
ITearing pains above r. eye and temple, as if one had re-

ceived a blow upon eye. OCephalalgia. 
Corrosive itching over and on eyebrows and lids, and be

low eyes. 
e Hearing and Ears. Ringing or roaring in ears. 

Hardness of hearing. 
Drawing pain in I. parotid. 

7 Smell and Nose. Illusion of smeJl: as of herring; musk. 
Soreness and pain in 1. side of nose. 
Hard aching pain in dorsum of nose, as if a stone was 

pressing there, > by pressure. 
8 Up~r Face. Corrosive itching on either cheek, obliging 

him to scratch. 
Erysipelas on 1. cheek, spreading from nose over face and 

head. 
A long stitch followed by a fine pricking itching. 
Formication of cheeks. 

• Lower Face. Rending, tearing, under alveoli of r. lower 
jaw. 

Deep tearing in r. ramus of lower jaw, below socket. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Toothache from warm things. 

Teeth painful, when touched by warm food or drink. 
•Throbbing, tearing toothache in 1. eye-tooth, small boil 

near tooth, very painful to touch; in attacks. 
Ulcers on gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: metallic; 1 I coppery; bitter. 
ITongue coated white. 
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12 Inner 11outh. Mouth very dry, saliva viscid and tough, 
drawing out in strin~. 

; Ulcers on gums and m mouth. 
13 Throat. Corrosive itching in pit of throat. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Hunger. 

Relishes food, but it does not ngree with him. 
Lessened appetite. 
IThirstlessness; aversion to drink. 

•~ Eating and Drinking. IAbdomen distended after meals. 
Nausea in pit of stomach after eating. 
Food makes him feel uneasy and replete. 
Warm food and drink cause teeth to ache. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, .Nausea and Vomiting. The wind 
he brings up smells like old urine allowed to remain on 
clothes. 

Hiccough; inclined to get angry ; peevish. 
I Nausea in pit of stomach when standing; later, qualm

ishness in abdomen, with a sensation as if intestines 
were t>ressing downward; wants to support himself 
with h1s hands. · 

Nausea as from eating fat food. OChecked catamenia. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pinching in scrobiculum 

when sitting bent over. 
ld Hypochondria. Aching in region of liver, < from touch. 

a Soreness in region of spleen. 
ISwelling and induration of spleen. Ointermittent. 

•e Abdomen. IRumbling in abdomen during sleep. 
IAbdomen sensitive to pressure. 
Incarcerated flatus. 
IAbdomen sore to touch. 
I Flatulency. 
l.l<'eels as if entrails were sinking down, constantly in

clined to support bowels with hands. OUterine com
plaint. 

1 1 Violent, contracting bellyache, coming suddenly in 
morning, with bearing down. 8Suppressed menses. 

; Ascites. 
:.) Stool and Rectum. IDiarrhrea of children, lchronic 

diarrhooa of adults. 
Feels as if diarrhrea would set in, when standing; anguish, 

great weakness. See 36. 
Difficult expulsion of soft stool. 
lllard stools. UConstipation. 
I When pressing at stool, discharge of prostatic fluid. 
Great accumulation of wind. 
Wind expelled by rectum smells like urine remaining 

long on clothes. . 
1 Ascarides. 
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lA sore feeling under skin near anus, only when walking. 
Corrosive itching of perineum, lpruritus podicis. 
Excoriated anus. 
•Deep rhagades or fissures of anus. 

:t Urinary Organs. Pains in bladder. 
Passes more urine. 
I I Gets up twice at night und even once during siesta. 
When urinating, sometimes pain in lower n.bdomen, 

sometimes in kidneys. 
Red, turbid urine, with burning n.nd pressure in urethra. 
•Emission of prostatic fluid. 
A yellow discharge from urethra. 

21 Kale Sexual Organs. 1 I Complete loss of sexual desire, 
penis is smalf, flaccid and cold. 

I I F:t:equent erections, but without voluptuous thoughts. 
I Usual morning erection with desire, but parts flaccid. 
After an embrace involuntary emissions same night, and 

long-continued erection. 
tiSexual desire lessened, almost lost. 
IIPenis so relaxed that voluptuous fancies excite no 

erections. 
IITestes cold, swollen, hard and painful; penis small, 

flaccid. 
Spermatic fluid thin, watery and deficient. 
II Impotence, with gleet·, especially with those who have 

freguently had gonorrhrea. 
11 Yell ow urethral discharge. OGonorrhrea. 
IIGleet, with wnnt of sexual desire or erections. 
llnduration of testicles. OSuppressed gonorrhrea. 
Drawing along spermn.tic cords. 
I Pollution from irritable weakness with prostatorrhrea. 
I Prostatic juice passes with hard stools. 
I Want of erection and sexun.l desire. 8Secondary gon

orrhrea. 
Itching" of genitals. 

:s Female Sexual Organs. Hysteria, with maniacal lascivi-
ousness. 

Sterility; absence of menses and sexual desire. 
Menses lasti1~g from ten to eighteen days. 
I Metrorrhagia. 
Suppressed menses, with drawing pain in abdomen. 
lA transparent leucorrhmal discharge passes impercept

ibly from the II very relaxed parts. 
1 I Leucorrhroa, not copious, but spotting her linen yellow. 

OSuppressed menses. 
llntumescence of the uterus. 
Before menses: nrtigo, headache, dim sight. 
During menses: pain in pel vis and loins. 
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llnflammation of uterus. 
21 Pregn&Ilcy. Parturition. Lactation. I Retained placenta. 

II .Milk scanty, or disappears; often with great sadness; 
says she will die. 

ISuppression of milk in childbed, or during nursing period. 
26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice as 

if passing tnrough wool, has no timbre. 
211 Respiration. Oppression on going up-stairs. 

Dyspnooa; < m evening. 
2'1 Cough. Cough: in evening, in bed, before fnlling asleep; 

with raising of blood, followed by copious mucus; in 
paroxysms, with palpitation and nosebleed, mostly in 
morning; when inhaling cold uir. 

Tough sputa, hanging like a rag in fauces. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Feeliug of dryness in chest. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation; with cough. 

Slow and weak pulse, often imperceptible. 
~Outer Chest. Pressure in region of sternum, < when 

breathing deeply-. 
Pressure in xiphOid cartilage, just above pit of stomach. 

31 Neck and Back. A creaking noise in vertebrre. 
Acute, sharp stitches in coccyx, and on 1. side near coccyx 

and sacrum. 
Pain in sacrum from flatus. 

32 Upper Limbs. Hard pressure in right axilla and upper 
. arm, < from touch or motion. 
Swelling of finger joints, tearing pains, arthritic nodes. 
Gouty swelling of finger joints. 

83 Lower Limbs. Pain in left hip. 
IThighs feel tired and swollen towards evening. 
Lancinati'ng pain in r. hip joint,< during motion,> in rest. 
Legs much fatigued and swollen towards evening. 
ICold knees. 
Ankles swollen after a sprain. 
Tearing, rending in feet and toes, < on walking. 
Stitches in legs and 1. big toe. 
Fine lancinations in bottom of either foot. 
I I Feet easily turn under when walking on a stone pave

ment. 
26 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: relieves pain in hip. 

Sitting bent over: causes pain in scrobiculum. 
Standing: causes nausea and qualmishness in stomach 

and abdomen; sensation as if diarrhcea would set in. 
Motion: aggravates tearing and pressure in head, pressure 

in axilla and arm; pain in hips. 
Walking: soreness near anus; tearing in feet and toes <; 

feet turn under; hands sweat. 
Ascending stairs: causes oppressed breathing. 
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36 Nerves. Spasmodic complaints of hypochondriac men. 
IGreat weakness: as from violent anguish; from depres

sion of spirits. OAgalactia. 
Lethargy or phrenzy. 

~ Sleep. Coma. 
I Sleeplessness. 
I 1 Awaking often, las if alarmed; lstartings. 
Anxious dreams. 

-'11 Time. Night: gets up twice to urinate. 
Morning: violent bellyache; cough, with palpitation and 

nosebleed. 
Evening: tearing pains, with pressure above r. eye and 

temple; itching on scalp <; eyes burn when reading; 
dyspnrea < ; cough in bed; legs tired and swollen; 
chilliness, followed by heat and sweat; flushes of heat, 
knees cold. 

38 Temperature and Weather. Bad effects from getting feet 
wet. 

Warm things: teeth pain. 
In bed : heat of face, coldness of knees. 
Cold air: coughs when inhaling it. 
Open air: hands sweat when walking. 

60 Fever. Internal chilliness, with trembling, skin warm. 
Slight chilliness towards evening, followed by heat, with 

headache, no thirst, slight delirium, tormenting, profuse 
sweat. 

Chill and heat alternate. 
I I Chilly all over, but only hands feel cold to touch. 
Flushes of burning heat, mostly in face, with cold knees; 

evening in bed. 
II Heat with coryza, thirsL OBorborygmus. 
Sweat on hands when walking in open air. 
Sweats easily. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden attacks of bellyache . 
• , Locality and Direction. Right: tearing in lower Jaw; 

aching in liver; pressure in axilla and arm; lancmat
ing in hip joint. 

Left: drawmg in parotid gland; painful soreness in side 
of nose; erysipelas on cheek; I I soreness in spleen ; 
stitches side of sacrum and coccyx. 

Above downward: nausea and qualmishness. 
"Sensations. Bruised feeling all over. 

As if head would fall forward; as if one had received a 
blow on eye; headache as from staying in a room with 
thick atmosphere; pain in temple as from a blow; as 
if a stone was pressmg in dorsum of nose; a long stitch 
followed by a fine pricking itching in face; as if intes
tines were pressing downward; voice as if passing 
through wool ; pains as if luxated. 
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Pain : in 1.. side .of nose; in bladder; in testicles~ in 
sacrum ; m 1. h1p. 

Burning: in eyes; in eyelids; in nose; in throat; in 
mouth ; in urethra; in bladder ; in skin. 

Lancinating: in r. hip joint; in soles of feet. 
Stitches: in head ;. in face; in eyes; in ears; in rectum ; 

in coccyx ; near sacrum; in legs; in I. big toe; in skin. 
Tearing: in head; above r. eye and temple; in scalp; 

under alveoli of r. lower jaw; deep in ramus of lower 
jaw; toothache; in finger joints; m feet and toes. 

Gnawing: in different parts. 
Rending: under alveoli of r. lower jaw; in feet and toes. 
Pinching: in scrobiculum. 
Aching pain : in dorsum of nose; in region of liver. 
Soreness: in 1. side of nose; in region of spleen; under 

skin near anus. 
Biting pains: in outer head. 
Drawing pain: in l. parotid; along spermatic cords; in 

abdomen. 
Pressing: headache; in neck; in temples, forehead and 

brain ; in urethra; in region of sternum; in xiphoid 
cartilage; in r. axilla and upper arm. 

Throbbing:· toothache. 
Contractive pain: in head above temples; in abdomen. 
Tension : in scalp. 
Dulness: in head. 
Tired feeling: in thighs; in legs. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Swollen feeling: in thighs. 
Biting itching: on scalp. 
Corrosive itching: on eyebrows and lids and beneath eyes; 

on cheeks; in pit of throat; of _perineum. 
Itching: of male genitals; on different parts of body; 

around ulcers. 
Formication : of cheeks . 

. Heat: burning; flushes; with coryza. 
Chilliness: in scalp ; internal ; all over. 
Coldness: of knees. 
Dryness: of mouth ; in chest. 
Stitches: head, face, eyes, ears, rectum and skin. 

H Tiuues. Inflammatory, rheumatic swelling of joints. 
Gouty nodosities. 

46 Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. : May be indicated 
in bruises or wounds. 

ISprains and luxations of joints. 
I 1 Strains from lifting a little too much. 
IPrevents excoriation from walking. 
Pressure: relieves aching on dorsum of nose; abdomen 

sensitive therefrom. 
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Touch : aggravates toothache; aching in liver; abdomen 
-sore; pressure in axilla and arm. 

Must scratch: in corrosive itching of cheeks. 
46 Skin. Pungent odor exhaled from him, gives him a dul

ness and headache, followed by vomiting and trembling. 
Gnawing or itching on different parts of body, relieved 

temporarily by scratching. 
Itching around ulcers, in evening. 
Yellow tint of the skin. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Lymphatic constitution. 
8 Agalactia. 

I Premature old age, in young persons from abuse of sexual 
powers, melancholy, apathy, mental distraction, self
contempt, general debility, frequent loss of spermatic 
fluid. 

I I Unmarried persons suffering from nervous debility. 
OCephalalgia. 

I I" Old sinners,'' with impotence and gleet. 
48 Relationship. 'l'he only one proved from the large family 

of V erbenacere. Helbig calls attention to the nearly re
lated family of Labiatre, from which we have several 
valuable remedies. 

Antidotes to .Agn.. caat.: Camphor., NaJ.r. · mur. (the head
ache), strong solution of table-salt. 

After Agnus are · useful: Arsen., Bryon., Ign.at., l.JycCYp., 
Pulsat., Sulphur, &len. (impotence). 
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AILANTUS GLANDULOSA. 
Tree of Heaven. Simarubere. 

A very poisonous tree introduced from the Molucca Islands, and cultivated 
extensively as a shade tree, on account of its rapid growth, straight stem and 
shady leuves, until it was observed to make the month of June, the most hE'ahhy 
in the year, a sickly one, by the atencb of its ftowers. See 20 and :16. The open
ing flowers 1\I'El used for a tincture. Introduced by Dr. P. P. Wells, of Brooklyn, 
in 1864, as corresponding to Scarlatina, and proved by H. Minton and J. T. 
Alley, 1861. Toxi~ obser\'ations were 'made by many. 

1 Mind. Past events are forgotten, remembered as belonging 
to some one else, or as matters read. 

Cannot concentrate mental effort; compelled to read a 
subject several times to get even a dim understanding 
of it. 

IGreat anxiety and restlessness. 
Stoical indifference to what happens. 
•Low-spirited. 8Bronchial catarrh. 
•Continual sighing, with depression of spirits. 
Stupor; mental indifference and weakness. 
•Great anxiety. 
Restlessness, with great anxiety. 
•Extremely irritable. 
Confusion of intellect; found it almost impossible to add 

columns of figures correctly; had to go over it several 
times to gAt it right. 

Loss of memory. 
Mental alienation. 
Recklessness in regard to present and futurt events. 
IISemi-conscious, evidently cannot comprehend what is 

said to him. liScarhltina. 
IStupor, delirium and insensibility. DAfter suppressed 

scarlatinal eruption. 
•Muttering delirium with sleeplessness and restlessness. 

OTJphoid scarlatina. 
2 Sensonum. •Dizzy a11d throat dry. 

Vertigo, with nausea, faintness and cold sweat. 
Vertigo when stooping. 
IIDizzy, face hot, cannot sit up; drowsy, yet very restless 

and anxious; later insensible, with muttei·ing delirium; 
recognizes no one. OScarlatina. 

Staggers when rising or moving. 
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Drunken feeling in brain, with fulness. 
Thick, heavy feeling in head; figures look blurred. 
Feeling as if an electric current was passing through l. 

side of head or dowu to extremities. 
Apoplectic fulness of head. 
IDizziuess when rising up. OTyphoid scarlatina. 

a Inner Head. Severe headache and giddiness ; face red 
· and hot. 

Headache, with nausea. 
Dull headache: with burning in eyes; with great oppres

sion of chest; with heavy feeling in sternal region; 
with tingling in l. arm and hand. 

Dull compressed feeling, confusion and paiu in forehead. 
I Dull hE!avy pressing in forehead; disinclined to think 

or act. • 
I 1 Darting through temples and back part of head, with 

confusion of ideas; beating in occiput. 
Thick, heavy feeling in base and r. s1de of head. 
Severe pain through temple on awaking. 
Pain in occiput, with dizziness and ringing; pain in fore

head; also swelling under l. eye from cheek. 
IHead burning hot, with piercing pains. 
ISevere headache, interrupted by delirium of a frightful 

kind, with fever and anxiety. 8Typhoid scarlatina. 
4 Outer Head. Beatin~ in occipital arteries. 

Tender, bruised feehng over parieto-frontal sutures. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Uncertainty in seeing. 

Figures and letters look blurred; thick feeling in head. 
· •Shunning light. 

Wild-looking eyes with intolerance of light. 
IPupils widely dilated. 8Scarlatina. 
II Eyes suffused and congested; startled look when 

aroused; pupils dilated and sluggish. OScar latina. 
Burning in eyes. 
Conjunctivitis, with redness and inflammation extending 

around external canthus. 
Purulent discharge agglutinating lids in morning. 
Smarting and aching eyes. 
Lachrymation in open air or brilliant light. 

• Hearing and Ears. Pain in ear when swallowing. 
The ear, when touched or scratched, gets red all over. 
IParotid gland sensitive and enlarged. OScarlatina. 

7 Smell and Nose. Loss of smell. 
II Copious thin , ichorous discharge without fetor. OCoryza. 
Coryza, with rawness in nostrils; nose and upper lip cov

ered with thick grey-brown scabs; ichorous pus dis
charged every forenoon. 

I Fluent catarrh, with sneezing. 
IICopious, thin, ichorous and bloody discharge from nose. 
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Chronic catarrh, difficult breathing through nose. 
Dryness of nose; secretion suppressed. 
Itching and uneasy feeling around nose. 
II Nostrils congested. t/Scarlatina. 

8 Upper Face. Face sallow, jaundiced; pale; blue circles 
around eyes. 

Irregular spots of capillary congestion, as after a debauch. 
IFace red and hot, covered with a rash. t/Scarlatina. 
IFace dark as mahogany. t/Suppressed scarlatina. 
Face puffed, erysipelatous; soreness and pain on l. side 

of nose. 
Tearing in face and head, with toothache. 
IChronic speckled, spotted face; a sort of acne. 
Eruption miliary, more on forehead and face. 
IIGreat prostration and a countenance indicating much 

distress. tiTyphoid scarlatina. 
• Lower Face. L1ps cracked. 

Lip becomes puffed and sore when touched. 
Small but deep, ragged ulcer near angle of mouth. 
Inflamed vesicles on lower lip; chin bright red. 

10 Teeth and Guma. II Teeth covered with sordes. OScar latina. 
'fearing in upper and lower teeth, l. side, also in face; < 

lying down, forcing him to walk about; external press
ure relieves. 

11 Taste and To~e. Great bitterness (chewing the bark). 
I I Taste insi p1d, flat, feverish. tiBronchial catarrh. 
IITongue dry, parched, cracked. 
I Tongue moist and covered with white fur; ltip and 

edges livid. t/Scarlatina. 
Tongue thickly covered with a whitish coat, brown m 

centre. . · 
12 Inner Mouth. Fetid discharge from throat. 
15 Throat. IThick, oodematous and dry choky feeling in 

throat. 
IThroat dry, rough and scrapy; worse in morning. 
l!rritability of throat and hawking up of mucus. 
IHawks up greenish puruloid matter. 
IThroat tender and sore on swallowing, or on admission 

·of air. 
IIThroat livid, swollen; tonsils prominent and studded 

with deep ulcers, oozing a fetid, scanty discharge; ex
ternal neck swollen, sensitiYe. 8Scarlatina. 

Hawking of mucus, constant effort to raise hard lumps 
of whitish matter. 

Thyroid gland enlarged and tender. 
IDiphtheria, with extreme prostration. 
IIRefused to swallow anything for 12 hours. 8Scarlatina. 
IIThroat much swollen, dark red, almost purple in color. 

OScar latina. 
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14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. No appetite, every
thing tastes insipid; sight of food makes her worse; 
disgust for food. 

Hun~er and distressing sense of general emptiness during 
chill. 

Thirst for cold drinks, for brandy. 
16 Eating and DrinkinJ. After wine, sleepy. 

Water tastes brackish and flat; no de~ire for drink ex
cept when ett.ting. 

16 Hiccough, Belch~, Nausea and Vomiting. Frequent 
belching, with sick-headache. 

Nausea : with giddiness; similar to that in pregnancy ; 
with vomiting diarrhrea and spasmodic pains in ab
domen. 

Vomits food speedily during chill; suddenly and vio
lently when sitting up; with stupor. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Stomach inactive, as though 
its contractive power was impaired. 

Constant violent increasing pain in stomach. 
Peculiar feeling of emptiness in stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. Debilitating oppression like a stricture 
below hypochondria, with nausea. 

Tenderness over hepatic region. 
19 Abdomen. Weak, burning, uneasy feeling in bowels, as of 

approaching diarrhrea. 
Tympanitis. 
Burning in stomach and bowels. 
Colicky, griping pains in bowels. 
Pains in hypogastrium and hips. . 

20 Stool and Rectum. Stools frequent, watery, forcibly ex
pelled; burning in stomach and bowels with griping 
(from smoking). 

Frequent painful stool, little fecal matter, much bloody 
mucus, with very little fever (from odor of blossoms). 

II Bowels for days too freely moved; thin, wat.ery, offen
sive, passing involuntarily with the urine. fJScarlatina. 

IITapeworm . . 
21 Urb:iary Organs. Urine supressed or scanty; passed un

consciously; aci<.l. 
ISuppression of ur ine, impending urremia, stupor or de

lirium, with dusky red face. O::lcarlatina. 
22 lllale Sexual Organs. Sore on prepuce looking like an in

cipient chancre. 
2

' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Malignant puerpe
ral fever. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Aphonia 
preceding cough. 

Voice l10ar::;e, failing; I almost lost on awaking in morning. 
ICroupy choking. 
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Oppression of bronchia, with dull headache. 
311 Bespuation. II Breathing hurried, irregular, heavy. OScar

latina. 
Equable oppression as if chest was strapped; feels as 

though air cells were stuck together. 
Sensation of fulness aud smothering before expectorating. 
I 1 Wheezing, tluent coryza and sneezing; asthmatic op

pression in bronchi; dyspncea. 8Bronchial catarrh. 
27 Cough. Cough : deep, exhau~ting, with asthmatic expan

sion of lungs; ldeep and painful; lldry, hacking; lin 
violent fits before retiring and on rising until sputum 
is raised; dry, constant, with oppression, burning and 
pains in chest; preceded by aphonia for a day or two. 

ICough with headache and congestion of face. 8Bron
chial catarrh. 

ISputa: blood-mixed; twice raised a mouthful of blood; 
bitter, yellow, more mornings; muco-purulent sputum, 
free in morning, sticky and ecanty during day. 

28 Inner Chest and Lllllg8. IStitching and aching in chest, 
under the clavicle, sometimes extending to sternum. 

I Pressure on chest and sense of fuluess. 
I I Lungs feel excessively sore and tender. 
I I Burning in r. lung and under 1. shoulder. 
IPain and contracted feeling especially through centre of 

1. lung, sternal edge. 
'rired feeling in lungs, too much exertion to breathe. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Dull pain and contracted 
feeling in region of base of heart and through centre of 
1. lung. 

I Pulse: so rapid and small as scarcely to be counted, sur
face cold and dry ; I weak, frequent, irregular. OScar
latina. 

Pulse accelerated. 
IRapid small pulse. 8Typhoid scarlatina. 

30 Outer Chest. I I Pressure of clothes on chest is uncomfort
able. fiBronchial catarrh. 

51 Neck and Back. Soreness in glands, with pain· under 1. 
shoulder blade. 

'l'hickened swollen feeling of muscles of neck. 
Constant aching between shoulders. 
II Neck tender and very much swollen. 8Scarlatina. 
Subacute congestion of cord, leading to paralysis; limbs 

heavy, feel as if asleep. 
Constant sharp pain through small of back and hips. 

52 Upper Limbs. Pain deep in r. scapula, hindering motion 
of arm. 

Numbness of 1. arm; fingers feel as if asleep; tingling of 
arm and fingers on awaking. 
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Large water-blisters on end of thumb, with smaller ones 
at side of finger nails. 

S3 Lower Limbs. Feeling of uneasiness and aching restless
ness in limbs. 

Left leg feels numb, with tingling and pricking pain in 
foot and toes. 

Limbs feel as if they were asleep. 
Severe pain in l. foot; a tension while walking. 

35 Rest. Position. :Motion . . Lying on r. side: can sleep better 
in bronchial affections. 

Lying down: ag~ravates toothache. 
Sitting up: vom1ts violently. 
Cannot sit up: owing to dizziness. 
Rising: staggers; cough. 
Motion: staggers; prevented by pain in scapula. 
While walking: tension in foot. 
Must walk about: with toothache. 
Standing: debility. 

»Nerves. •Jerking cramps of limbs during sleep. tJBrou-
chial catarrh. · 

Electric thrill from brain to extremities. 
I Great debility, I tottering gait, I cannot stand long. 
Heaviness of limbs. 
Limbs feel as if they were asleep. 
General malaise, increa~ing weakness. 
a In low, adynamic forms of disease, characterized by sud

den and extreme prostration, torpor, vomiting, pulse 
small and rapid, purplish appearance of skin. 

Kills canary birds, if cage is hung over night in tree 
while in flower. · 

S~ Sleep. Sleep hea,·y or disturbed and unrefreshing. 
Sleepy: morning and forenoon; after a gl8.8s of wine, with 

fulness of head. 
Drowsiness, followed by insensibility. 
tDuring sleep: talks, moans, has sweat, is restless. 
I I Sleeps best on r. side. OBronchial affections. 
Worse on waking. 
I Restless anrl incoherent, most at night; kept in bed with 

difficulty. 8Scarlatina. 
38 Time. Night: itchino- of skin. 

Mornin~: eyes agg\utinated; throat <; voice lost on 
awakmg; free expectoration; yellow, bitter expectora
tion <; sleepy; dry hot skin. 

Forenoon: ichorous nasal discharge; sleepy; skin dry 
and hot. 

Day: sticky and scanty expectoration. 
llfTemperature and Weather. Air: throat more tender. 

Open air: lachrymation. 
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40 Fever. Chill preceded by a miliary eruption,< on fore
head and face. 

Duriug chill: hunger, empty feeling ; intolerable pain in 
back of neck, upper part of back and hip joint. 

After chill: flushes of heat, severe pain in head and sore-
ness of lungs. 

During heat; delirium, urgent thirst, longing for brandy. 
Skin dry and hot, especially in morning, until midday. 
Cold sweat and nausea. 
IGold sweat. OCholera. 

tt Attacks, Periodicity. I Attacks characterized by fulness 
of head, with hent; pains buruing, darting in temples 
and occiput; vertigo and nausea. 

Every forenoon: ichorous nasal discharge. 
Rash returns annually. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: heaviness of side of head; 
tenderness over liver; burning in lung; pain in scap
ula; pain in hip joint. 

Left: electric current through head ; tingling in arm and 
hand; swelling under eye; sore pain side of nose; tear· 
ing in teeth and face; burning under shoulder; pain 
and contraction in lung; pain under scapula; arm and 
fingers feel numb and as if asleep; leg feels numb, foot 
and toes tingle and prick; pain in foot ; tension in foot 
while walking; itching around ear. 

Above downward: electric current from head to extrem
ities; st.itching and aching in chest. 

"'Sensations. As if she would go crazy; drunken feeling in 
brain; thick, heavy feeling in head; as if an electric 
current was passing through l. side of head, or down 
extremities; uneasy feeling around nose; throat rough 
and scrupy; sense of general emptiness during chill; 
peculiar feeling of emptiness in stomach; as if chest 
was strapped ; as if air cells were stuck together; ach
ing restlessness in limbs; as if limbs were asleep; 
electric thrill from brain to extremities. 

Pain: in forehead; in occiput; in open air when swallow
ing; in l. side of nose; in hypogastrium and hips; 
through l. lung; under 1. shoulder blade; deep in r. 
scapula. 

Severe pain: through temple; in stomach; in 1. foot. 
Sharp pain: through small of back and hips. 
Burning: in eyes; in stomach ; in bowels; in chest; in r. 

lung; under 1. shoulder. 
Smarting: in eyes. 
Ra wuess: in nostrils. 
D~trting: through temples and back part of head. 
Jerkiug cramps: of limbs. 
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Piercing pains: in head. 
Stitching: .in chest. · 
Griping: in bowels. 

116 

Aching: in eyes; in chest; ootween shoulders. 
Soreness: on 1. side of nose; of throat; of lungs; in glands. 
Tearing: in face and head, with toothache; in upper and 

lower teeth. 
Oppression : of bronchia; of chest. 
Beating: in occiput. 
Bruised feeling: over parieto-frontal sutures. 
Dull pain : in region of heart. 
Contracted feeling: through centre of l. lung; m regwn 

of base of heart. 
Compressed feeling: in forehead. 
Pressure: in forehead ; in chest. 
Uneasy feeling: about nose; in bowels; in legs. 
Thick feeling: in head. 
Confusion : in forehead. 
Heaviness: in head ; in sternal region; in base of brain 

in r. side of head ; of limbs. 
Fulness: on chest. 
Weak feeling : in bowels. 
Tired feeling: in lungs. 
Tingling: in 1. arm and hand; in I. foot and toes. 
Numbness: of 1. arm; of fingers; of I. leg. 
Heat: in head. 
Coldness: of skin. 
Itching: around nose; I. ear; face, back and neck. 
Dryness: of nose ; of tongue; of throat; of skin. 

45 Touch. Passive !lotion. Injuries. Touch : red <.lens ear; 
lips become sore and putty. 

Pressure: relieves heavmess in head, toothache; pressure 
of clothes on chest uncomfortable; causes eruptions to 
disappear. 

Scratclung: reddens ear. 
411 8kin. Skin cold, dry, livid. 

Itching around I. ear, face, back and neck at night; felt 
as if she would go crazy. 

•Skin dry, but not hot. tiScarlatina. 
Rash returns annually when the Ailantus tree blos:;oms 

(after poisoning). 
IIEruptwn of miliary rash in patches of a dark, almost 

livid color. 
Rash looking like measles, but without catarrh (looks like 

syphilis). 
llrregular patchy, livid eruption, disappearing on press

uri:} and returning very slowly; interspersed with small 
vesicles; < on forehead, neck and chest. OScarlatina. 
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IIEruption appeared scantily for two days, with sore 
throat and mild fever. tJScarlatina. 

Large bullre filled with a claret-colored serum. 
I Petechire. OScarlatina. 
II Malignant scarlet fever. 
I Purple rash, with stupor. OScarlet fever. 
lA livid miliary eruption. OScarlatina. 
II Eruption plentifuf, of a bluish tint. ~Typhoid scarla

tina. 
•Eruption is slow to make its appearance, remains livid, 

and even forehead and face take on a rather purplish 
color. OTyphoid scarlatina. 

II Body and limbs covered with an irregular patchy erup
tion of a very livid color, disappearing on pressure and 
returning very slowly. OScarlatina. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. The odor affects the asth
matic; also women and children more than men, and 
old people least of all. 

Nervous, semith·e persons. 
Bilious temperaments; stout and robust . 

.aRelationship. The nearest relation is Ptelea, proved by G. 
Bute, and the Zanthoxylere, if any ever should be 
proved. 

Similar are: Amm. carb. ,· Arnie. (sore lungs); I I Arum. 
trip h. ,· Aloes; Baptia. ,· Bryon. ; Ge!Mrn.; Hyos. ; I Laches.; 
Nitr. acid; Nux vom. ,' I Phytol.; Prussic acid; I I Rhus tox.; 
Stram on. 

Anti doted by: Bourbon whiskey (poisoning); Rltu8 tox. 
(headache and erysipelatous face, nausea, heavy sleepy 
feeling); N11.x 1:om. (general effects). 
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ALETRIS FARINOSA. 

Star Grass. Htemadoracet£. 

The moet bitter plant; much more so than AI~, Gentian or Quasaia.
(Bwzww.) 

1 llind.' Weariness of body and mind. 
:Sensorium. Vertigo, sleepiness, vomiting and purging; 

even stupefaction. 
Dizzy when stooping. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes feel sore and look dim. 
12 Iriner Mouth. Spit.q a good deal and raises froth. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. ; Want of appe

tite with weakness. 
I Want of appetite. OProlapsus uteri. 

•~ Eating and Drinking. I I Least food distresses stomach ; 
fainting attacks with vertigo; sleepy, emaciated; dis
gust for food, nausea; obstmate indigestion; constipa
tion; debility. 

llndigestion. t/Prolapsus uteri. · 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 1 Obstinate 

vomiting during pregnancy. 
19 Abdomen. IFlatulent colic in weak, emaciated persons. 

; Hysteric colic. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Fearful pains in rectum and anus; 

during a movement terrible pains as if forcing a passa~e. 
lS Female sexual Organs. •Premature, profuse menses, With 

laborlike pains. 
I I Amenorrhcea or delayed menses, from uterine or ova

rian atony; weariness of mind and body; abdomen 
distended, bearing down; lassitude. 

I Prolapsus from muscular atony. 
I I Menorrhagia from a congested state of uterus aud ova

ries; profuse black blood and coagula; fulness and 
weight in uterine region. 

I I Leucorrhcea from loss of fluids or defective nutrition; 
debility from protracted illness. 

tLeueorrhcea. t/Prolapsus uteri. 
IMenses too early and too profuse. OProlapsus uteri. 
ISterility from uterine atony. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Habitual tendency 
to abortion, sensation of weight in uterine region, and 
tendency to prolapsus. 
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tMyalgic pains, simulating "false pains," during 
pregnancy. 

27 Cough. Raises a great deal of froth; feds as if wanting to 
cough, but cannot. 

36 Best. Position. llotion. Stooping: causes dizziness; has 
a great sense of weakness. 

"Nerves. II Debility, especially of females, from protracted 
illness or defective nutrition; no organic disease. 

IGreat debility. 8Prolapsus uteri. · 
1 1 Debility after diphtheria. 
: Fits. : Epilepsy with young persons . 

.a Fever. :In many fevers. 
"'Sensations. Pain in rectum as if forcing a passage. 

Fearful pains: in rectum and anus. 
Myalgic pains: during pregnancy. 
Soreness: of eyes. 
Fulness : in uterine region. 
Weight: in uterine region . 

.. Tissues. :Chronic rheumatism. 
:Dropsy. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. 11 Most suitable for chlorotic 
girls and pregnant women. 

I Weak, emaciated peopJe. 
48 Relationship. Similar to Helon., Cinchon., Hydra8t., Sabin., 

&nee., Pulsat. and Cauloph. 
In collecting the root not to be mistaken for Helon. dioic. 

ALLIUM CEPA. (See Cepa.) 

ALLIUM SATIVUM. 
Garlic. Liliace~£. 

Tinct ore from the fresh bulb; used as a condiment since olden times, and 
agaioat worms and some fevers. 

Proved in France by Pelroz and Teste, 1852. 

1 llind. Weak memory. 
Lack of ideas. 
Desire to escape. · 
Sadness when alone; moral uneasiness; afraid of never 
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getting well ; fear of not being able to bear any kind 
of medicine; fear of being poisoned; sensitiveness; 
impatience. 

Cannot bear anything; wants many things and is not 
pleased with any; every afternoon. 

*Sensorium. Vertigo: on looking long and steadily at any
thing; transient ou rising from a seat and heaviness of 
head, > as soon as menses appear. 

3 Inner Head. Heaviness in head: in forehead, can hardly 
open eyes; with mucus in throat; ceases with onset of 
menses, and returns afterwards. 

Pulsations in temples. 
Dull pain in occiput in morning when lying on back. 
Pressing pains from within outward. 
:Headache. Bin dyspeptic subjects. 

• Outer Head. I Dandruff. 
Baldness. 

$Sight and Eves. Could read only with spectacles; heavi
ness in eyes. 

I Catarrhal ophthalmia at night; smarting, burning, 
lachrymation; eyelids agglutinated; returns every night 
when he tries to read. 

Tarsi sore, with irritation of eyes. 
Profuse watering of eyes without coryza. 

6 Hearing and Ears. I Deafness of l. ear (catarrhal). 
11 Hardened earwax (topically with milk). 
I I Hardened crusts in outer canal. 
I His customary aural catarrh disappeared; he heard 

better in diseased ear. · 
7 Smell and Nose. Jncreased secretion of nasal mucus, with 

slight stoppage of both nostrils. 
Coryza more dry than fluent, with pressive pain from 

above root of nose. 
Ozrena. 
Smarting at junction of alre and face, mostly left. 

8 Upper Face. Smarting, itching of face. 
ISpots in face. 
Stinging in one side of face. 

0 Lower Face. Smarting as from herpetic eruption, near 1. 
angle of lips. 

Lips dry. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Toothache paroxysmal and severe. 

Tickling sensation in lower teeth. 
Drawing in teeth, swollen gums, sensation of a hair on 

tongue, < from reading. 
Pressing, transitory jerking in jaws and upper molars of 

r. side, in forenoon. 
Scurvy. 
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11 Taate and Tongue. Taste: hot, as from throat., causing 
increase of so.liva. 

Tongue furred white, with a disagreeable taste. 
ITongue dry at night. 

11 Inner Mouth. · Copious, sweetish saliva; after meals, more 
after supper and at night. 

Mouth symptoms worse from reading. 
ISores in mouth. 

13 Throat. tSticky feeling in throat, with dryness, tickling 
heat and raw feeling in larynx. 

Anterior part of throat not sensitive to touch. 
Ulcerated throat. 
Accumulation of mucus in throat with heaviness of head 

in morning. 
Feels as if something cold, then again something hot and 

stinging ascended <esophagus. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Voracious appetite. 

Hunger and emptiness in stomach, without appetite. 
Desire for butter. 
Thirst. 

16 Eatin and Drinkin . •Bowels disturbed by slightest 
dg. . . d' g ev1atwn m Jet. 

IThe least change in his usual manner of living increases 
dyspepsia. 

•Complaints from bad water. 
Chests complaints worse after eating. 
ICopious flow of saliva after eating. 
Burning eructations afte.r a meal. 
Weight in hypogastrium immediately after a meal. 
I Complaints of those who eat to excess ; gluttony. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Belching 
after every change of diet. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Heartburn. 
Pressure a.~ from a stone. 
Long-standing dyspepsia, especially in old, fleshy people, 

whose bowels are disturbed by slightest deviation from 
a regular diet. 

18 Hypochondria. In forenoon pressure in epigastrium and 
trunsverse colon, had to sit bent forward and press with 
hands. 

Pain under short ribs, back, r. side. 
" Abdomen. Pain in region of descending colon, just below 

ribs. 
Violent burning in abdomen. 
tWind-colic. · 
Everything (in abdomen) seems to drag downward. 
Every step on pavement caused excruciating pain, as if 

intestines would be torn apart; > by lying down . 
., Stool and Rectum. Expels flatus. 
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Stools at first fecal, then watery and hot. 
Looseness of bowels. 

122 

Constipation with almost constant dull pains in bowels. 
Normal stool immediately after a meal. 
Prolapsus a.ni. 
Expels worms. 

21 Urinacy- Organs. Pain in region of kidneys. 
Bladder distended, could bear no pressure; continual 

urging to urinate with passing of a few drops. 
; Ulceration of bladder, caused by calculi. 
I Urine whitish, abundant, becomes cloudy from nitric acid. 
Urine increased, or lessened in quantity. 
1Urine dark brown with copious sediment. 
A kind of diabetes. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. Menses too early; headache and 
dizziness lessen as flow becomes established. 

Soreness of vulva and thighs during menstrual flow. 
Pustules on vulva during menses. 
Bright red spots, with itching and smarting on inside of 

labia majora and at vulva. 
24 Pregnancy Parturition. Lactation. S11.id to be injuri-

ous during pregnancy. 
After-birth remains. 
Mammre swollen and painful to touch. 
Dull stitches in right mamma. 
Said to be injurious to the nursing. 
Mammre swell after weaning. 

16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IVoice 
rough; hoarse. 

Sore sensation in larynx. 
IChronic catarrh of windpipe without fever, but with 

difficult breathing and moist cough. 
Almost continuous mucous rales in bronchi. 

• Respiration. Difficult respiration as if sternum was com
pressed. 

I Periodical asthma. 
rr Co11gh. Chronic cough, dyspncea; ropy sputum. 

COugh hollow, dry, not very frequent. 
Morning cough, after leaving his ~ed-room, with ex-

tremely copious mucous expectoration. 
Cough which seems to come from stomach. 
Dry cough after eating. 
Cough which gives rise to a fetid smell. 
Sudden paroxysm of hard dry cough while smoking, 

obliging him to quit. 
Expectoration of a thin, yellowish, purulent-looking, blood-

streaked mucus, of a putrid odor. . 
Great difficulty in expectorating a glutinous mucus. 
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28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pain in l. side of chest, with dark 
urine. 

Lnncinating in one side of chest. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation. 

Jerking pulsations of heart. 
Accelerates circulation. 

30 Outer Chest. Stitches in pectoral muscles and beneath 
scapulre. 

" Neck and Back. Drawing or darting pains in neck. 
Backache. 
Weak back, child does not learn to walk; marasmus 

(topically). 
Red spots like ringworm on back. 
Cutting pain in sacrum in morning. 

32 Upper Limbs. Red spots on hands. 
I Skin peels off the hand. 
I Dry heat on back of hands; slight moisture of palms. 

33 Lower Limbs. 1 1 Rheumatism of hips. 
Tearing pain in hip. 
Intolerable pain confined to common tendon of iliac and 

psoas muscles; < from least movement; extorts cries 
when he tries to cross his limbs; no pain if he lifts leg 
gently with hand ; < 8 P.M. in bed, cannot then change 
his position or sleep. 

Pains in limbs <from changes of temperature and under 
influence of moist heat. 

I Weakness of legs; worse at knees. 
I Legs do not grow as rapidly as rest of body. 
Pain as from a sprain in ankle joint. 
Tearing pain in feet. 
Sensation of stiffness in feet. 
Toe joints pain as if sprained. 
Burning in soles. 

36 Rest. Position. :Motion. Lying down: relieves pain in 
abdomen. 

Lying on back : dull pain in occiput. 
In bed: pain in tendon < ; cold at night. 
Must sit bent forward: with pain in epigastrium. 
Rising from a seat: transient vertigo. 
Motion: increases pain in common tendon of iliac and 

psoas muscles; makes rheumatism <. 
Every step: causes excruciating pain in intestines. 

36 Nerves. Lassitude, especially in lower limbs; a muscular 
weakness, with rheumatic pains; generally worse in 
morning. 

Child drowsy, lifeless; would not walk; torpor of bowels; 
great paleness. 

$1 Sleep. Drowsiness after a meal. 
Muscles twitching on falling asleep. 
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Sleep prevented by: stitches in chest; weight in stomach ; 
thirst. 

C<>ldness felt in sleep and awakening him frequently. 
Restless sleep. 
Dreams: of water and storm; of rapid transit from place 

to place; anxious; continue after waking. 
18 Time. Night: catarrhal ophthalmia. 

Morning: dull pain in occiput ; heaviness of head and 
accumulation of mucus m throat; cutting pain in 
sacrum; rheumatic pains worse. 

Forenoon: jerking in Jaws and upper molars; pressure in 
epigastrium and transverse colon. 

Afternoon: sweat. 
311 Temperature and Weather. Worse in open air: chest 

complaints. 
Change of temperature: pains in limbs worse. 
Moist heat: pams in limbs worse. 
Damp cold weather: tearing and stinging in different 

parts of body. . 
40 Fever. Chilliness and heat alternate, more evenings; acrid 

sweat causing itching; hard pulse. 
C<>ld at night in bed. 
Vomiting during fever. 
Sweat acrid, offensive. 
Sweat in afternoon. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. •Periodical asthma. 
Stitches with paralytic weakness or tearing; sometimes 

increasing to a high degree and then diminishing in 
same way. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: pressing, jerking in upper 
molars; pain in side; dull stitches in mammre. · 

. Left: catarrhal deafness: smarting at junction of alre nasi 
and face; smarting near angle of lips; pain in chest. 

Pains go from within out, expanding sensation. 
43 Sensations. As of a hair on tongue; as if something cold 

then hot and stinging ascended oosophagus; as if intes
tines would be torn apart when stepping; expanding 
sensation, t>ains go from within out. 

Pain: in regwn of kidneys; in 1. side of chest; in tendon 
of iliac and psoas muscles; in limbs. 

Dull stitches: in r. mamma. 
Lancinating: in one side of chest. 
Stitches: in pectoral muscles and beneath scapulre. 
Transitory jerking: in jaws and upper molars. 
Darting pains: in neck. 
Cutting: in sacrum. 
Drnwing: in teeth; in neck. 
Tearing pain: in hip; in feet. 
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Pressing pain: from within out in head; in jaws and 
upper molars. 

Dull pain: in occiput; in bowels. 
Press1ve pain: from above root of nose. 
Sprained feeling: in ankle; in toe joints. 
Soreness: of tarsi ; of vulva and thighs ; in larynx. 
Raw feeling: in larynx. 
Burning: in soles; of skin. 
Smarting : at junction of alre nasi and face ; near 1. angle 

of lips; of vulva. 
Stinging: in one side of face. 
Heaviness: in head; in eyes. 
Weakness: of legs; muscular. 
Stiffness: in feet. 
Heat : in larynx ; on back of hands. 
Coldness : felt in sleep. 
Tickling : in lower teeth ; in larynx. 
Itching: of fa~e; of vulva; of skin. 
Dryness : of lips ; of tongue; fn larynx. 

" Tissues. Stings and bites. 
Dropsy; after protracted intermittent in marshy districts. 

45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: causes pain 
in swollen mammre. 

Pressure: must use it during pain in epigastrium and 
transverse colon ; cannot bear it on distended bladder. 

Stings and bites. 
45 Skin. Skin sensitive; dry ; wilted. 

Swelling with itching and burning. 
Herpetic, itching, burning, red or whitish spots on a 

swollen surface. 
ITetter on ankle. 

u Staa'es of Life, Constitution. I Fleshy people : catarrhs. 
ll'leshy, old people; dyspepsia. 
IThose accustomed to high living and excessive eating. 

45 Relationship. Similar to: Brycm.; Cap8ic. (asthma, fetid 
breath with cough); Coloc. (colic, hip-pain); !gnat.; 
Lycop. ; Nux vom. and Senega. 

Not following well: Aloa, Alt. cep., Scilla. 
Complementary to Arsen., especially in catarrh, asthma 

and effects of overexertion. 
Antidote to All. sat. : Lycop. 

' 
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ALOE SOCOTRINA. 
Socotrine Aloea. Lilia.w£. 

One of the oldelt and most famous drugs, largely cultivated, and in use u a 
horse·medicine, hence rarely to be obtained pure from the shops. From the 
collection of the College of Pharmacy some of the genuine IIOC'oliM al.ou was 
obtained. It was brought from the Sultan of .Muscat, by a physician, {n the 
sertice of the U. 1:!. Navy, who made the Sultan's acquointanC'e ,.,hile on an 
expedition from the United States. This wu made the basis of all of Boericke 
& Tafel's preparations. 

Aloe wae most proved by Helbig in 1833, and eeveral under his lead. The 
first publication of provings was made by Buchner, I!S21. A complete mono
graphy, adding to all the former the provings made in this country with the 
genuine Socotrina, was . given by c. Hg. in his· American provings, 18&6, pp. 
764 to 862. 

1 llin.d. Lassitude, alternating with great mental activity. 
IShe knew she would die in a week. OHysteria. . 
I Life is a burden. OColic. 
Great disposition for desultory thinking. 
Children chat and laugh. 
A version to labor; disinclination to mental labor; it 

fatigues him ; general languor. 
•Disinclined to move. 
Anxiety and ebullitions. 
Restlessness and fear ; fear of men. 
Ill-humored ; hypochondriacal, < in cloudy weather. 
Dissatisfied and angry about himself, .more so when he is 

constiP.ated or suffers from pain. 
I An eas1ly excited, angry, revengeful state of mind, could 

not brook opposition, wanted to destroy object of wrath, 
relief from tea or mild stimulants; < in middle of 
day. 

IAttacks make her frantic, often loses consciousness. 
tJColic. 

Hates people, repels everyone. 
I When sitting 111 a chair or lying in bed, complains of 

persons stepping hard or quickly. 8Hysteria. 
Restlessness with ebullitions of blood. 
Fright at slight noises, after a nocturnal emission. 

z Sensorium. Giddiness and starts. 
Giddiness, with anxiety when moving ; he feels as if he 

was sitting too high (after dinner). 
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Dulness in forehead, with chilliness. 
Vertigo: as if everything whirled with her, < on ~oing up

stairs or turning quickly; everything seems msecure; 
> after nasal catarrh sets in. 

Loses consciousness, with frantic spells. 
sInner Head. ICongestion to head, compelling one to sit 

ll~adache across forehead, with heaviness of eyes and 
nausea. 

I Weight on vertex; pressure in forehead and occiput. 
I Dull pressive pain: in supraorbital region; in lsmciput. 
Pressing outward to temples, with periodic heat of face 

and flickering before eyes. 
•Stitches in temples aggravated by every footstep. 
IHeadache after insufficient stool; with abdominal pains. 
IIHeadaches < from heat, > from cold applications. 
1 I A pain in forehead which compels {>atient to close eyes, 

or, if he wishes to look at anythmg, he must make 
aperture of lids very small. 

Headache alternating with lumbago. 
4 Outer Head. Sensitiveness of scalp in spots. 

Dryness of hair. 
6 Sight and Eyes. IY ellow rings moving before eyes. 

Unsteady, anxious look. 
Dimness before eyes while writing. 
li'lickering. 
I Pain deep in orbits, as if in muscles, < on r. side. 
Congestion to eyes; pressure in orbits. 
Lachrymation. 
IOccasional attacks of twitching of I. eyelids during day, 

and a spasmodic jerk of whole body just when falling 
asleep at night. 

Heaviness of eyes, with frontal headache. 
Has to close eyes, with pain in forehead. 

8 Hearing and Ears. 1 1 Hates musical sounds and noises, 
they· set her all in a tremor. 8Hysteria. 

Cracking in ears when moving jaw. 
Sticking pain in I. ear, later in r. 
Internal and external heat of ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. Nosebleed, in bed after waking. 
Coryza, with burning and pain in nose; on sneezing, 

stitches in umbilical region. 
Redness of nose in open cold air. 
Coldness of point of nose. 
Dryness of nose in morning, in bed. 

8 Upper Face. Heat of face with headache or when excited. 
"Face pale, during cloudy weather. 
Face sickly, sunken. 
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'Lower Face. Lips: redder than usual; dry, cracked; moist, 
soreness of borders; white, scaly. 

Pain when yawning or masticating solid food; < in 
evening and in morning, when waking. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Sensitiveness in a hollow molar; < 
when eating; later a pustule appears on gum, near 
diseased tooth. 

Concave e<lges of teeth seem sharp, they burt the tongue. 
11 Taste and Tongue. IMetallic taste, with dry, irritative 

hacking. 
Taste: bitter, sour, like ink or iron. 
Tongue: coated yellowish·white; stiff; dry, red. 
Severe fine stitches, from behind forward, in under part 

of tongue when moving it. 
Yell ow ulcers on tongue. 
Dry tongue and mouth, with increased thirst and greater 

redness of lips. 
12 Inner Mouth. Inflamed, sore spots in the mouth, on 

tongue, inside of cheeks; yellow ulcers on tongue. 
Sickcuing smell from mouth. 
Increase of saliva. 

13 Throat. Fauces raw, hot, as if burnt. 
Palate swollen; arches of velum palati pain on chewing 

hard food, or on yawning, < in evening and in morn
ing ou awaking; < on empty swallowing. 

Hawking of thick jelly-like mucus, in lumps, from fauces 
and posterior nares; rawness and swollen feeling in 
pharynx. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Appetite for salt 
food. 

I I No appetite. 8Hysteria. 
Thirst: with dryness of mouth; awakens at night. 
Longing for juicy articles; fruits, el>pecially apples. 
A version to meat. 

15 Eating and Drinking. Soon after supper, growling in ab
domen, as if griping of bowels would take place. 

lAs soon as he eats anything, he must go to stool. 
IIHe has to hurry to closet immediately after eating and 

drinking. 8Colic. 
After catiug: tlntulency, pulsations in rectum and sexual 

irritation. 
After mcnls: distcnsiou of abdomen. 
Hungry during diarrhcea; hungry after morning stool. 
Sour food does not agree. 
Beer relicYes pains in anus; drinking vinegar, colic. 
\Vater causes paius in stomach. 
Thirst while eatiug, after eating, and during uight. 
Sweats after drinking. 
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11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ·Belching, 
witl1 oppression of stomach. 

Eructations: bitter; acrid; sour or tasteless. 
Rising of flatulence towards throat, with sensation as if 

vomiting were coming on. · 
Nausea: with frontal headache; with empty feeling in 

stomach; with pain at umbilicus. 
Vomiting of blood. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Painful pressure under ster
num ; pressure through pit of stomach to hack. 

Pain in scrobiculum on making a false step. · 
Fulness in stomach, followed by distension of epigas

trium. 
Pain and fulness in stomach after drinking water. 

18 Hypochondria. Painfulness in hypochondria, with chilli
ness and diarrhrea; painful weakness of legs. 

Hepatic region: burning; I uneasiness, heat, pressure and 
tension; dull pain, worse on standing, so that he bends 
forward. 

Stitches from liver into chest, obstructing respiration. 
Stitches in liver, when drawing a long breath. 
Distension of hypochondria, better after passing flatus. 
Increases the flow of bile. 
Stitches from spleen into chest, or drawing into loins. 

19 Abdomen. Pulsation in region of navel. 
Distension of abdomen, especially epigastrium, with flatus 

moving about; worse after meals; during menstruation; 
on motion. 

ICongestion to abdomen (portal system); burning sensa
tion. 

II Sensation of fulness, heaviness; heat and inflamma-
tion. 

Pelvis feels if filled with hot water. 
Pain around navel, worse from pressure. 
Stitches in umbilical region from sneezing. 
IRumbling in abdomen. 
IIDischurge of much flatulency, burning, smelling of

fensive, relieving pain in abdomen ; after each meal, 
in evening and morning, before stool. 

ICutting across abdomen; with ill humor, anthropo
phobia; not disposed to go into open air, although it 
relieves. 

•Abdominal walls painful when rising, pressing to stool, 
when touched, and when standing erect. 

•Heaviness, fnlness, and pressin~ downward in pelvis. 
Left side of abdomen bloated, wtth gurgling in descend

ing colon; worse after eating. 
I A twisting and griping pain in upper abdomen and 
VOL. I.-9. 
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around navel, forcing him to sit bent up, which relieves; 
therewith, repeated urging to stool, but only offensive 
burnin~ flatus passes, with short relief of pain. 

I Griping m abdomen, before, with and atler stool. 
IFeeling of weakness in abdomen as if diarrhooa would 
· result; but evacuation did not ensue for eight hours. 

Shooting and boring in region of navel, < from pressure. 
IPainfulness in whole abdomen, especially in s1des and 

along both sides of navel, which cannot endure being 
touched ; on making a false step on stone pavements" 
it hurts very much in pit of stomach. 

IDull abdominal pain, as after taking cold, morning and 
evening repeatedly, still without inclination to stool. 

IIGreat and cutting-griping pain in r. and lower portion 
of abdomen, which was excruciating before and during 
stool ; after stool all pains ceased, leaving profuse sweat
ing and extreme weakness. dColic. 

IFulness, heat and heaviness in epigastrium; laborlike 
pains in groins and loins, < when standing. OProlap
sus uteri. 

I I Feeling as if a plug was wedged in between symphysis 
pubis and os coccygis. 

I Dragging down in abdomen. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Urging to stool continuously; wo~e 

immediately after eating; feeliug of fulness and weight 
in pelvis; only flatus passes. 

IUrgmg to stool with passage of urine; every time on 
passing urine, feeling as if stool would pass. 

IIUrging to stool, only hot flatus passes, giving relief; 
but urging soon returns, with a sensation as of a plug 
wedged between symphysis pubis and os coccygis. 

II Flatus offensive, burning, copious; much flatus with 
small stool; burning in anus after passage of flatus. 

1 1 Stools quite profuse with jelly-like lumps, and accom-
panied with wind. OColic. 

IWatery stools, aggravated by standing or walking. 
I I Bloody water. dDysentery. 
11Lumpy watery stool. 
I Profuse watery diarrhooa, accompanied by wind, contain

ing lumps" looking like frog-spawn." OColic. 
IDiarrhooa lellow fecal, bright yellow, bilious; great 

rumbling m bowels, escape of large quantities of wind; 
<morning; evening; in damp weather; from over
heating; after cold taken in a damp room; after 
chagrin. 

IIDiarrhrea driving out of bed very early in morning. 
Stools yellow fecal, worse after eating; before stool violent 

urging; during stool tenesmus and discharge of much 
flatus; after stool faintness. 
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IHospital diarrhrea. 
Small stools .• 
II.Dysenteric diarrhrea. 

ALOE SOCOTRINA. 

I Frequent stools of bloody water, violent tenesmus; faint
ing ; passage of mucus in jelly-like lumps, much flatus. 
8Dysentery. 

IIWhen passing wind, feeling as if stool would escape. 
II Want of confidence in sphincter ani; rectum seems full 

of fluid which feels heavy, as if it would fall out. 
8 Diarr h rea. 

IStool passes without exertion, wheu walking or standing, 
after eating. 

IISolid stool passes involuntarily; dropping away unno
ticed by the sick, even children at night in bed. 

During stool: cong_estion to bead and face; hunger; cut
ting about navel extorting cries; chilliness; fainting; 
heat in rectum; much flatus; tenesmus. 

IPaius disappear after stool, when she appeared very 
weak and covered by a cold sweat. 

IIStools leaving him with a feeling of extreme weakness 
and prostration. 

IISensation of heat and burning in rectum. 
IHeaviness in rectum. 
IStricture of rectum. 
lltching, pulsating in rectum as from fi~sures, < sitting. 
After stool: burning weight and itching in anus; protrud-

ing piles; cutting; feeling as if still more would 
come. 

IThe not too hard feces cause a pricking in anus, later 
continuous pain in anus compelling him to draw it 
together frequently, whereby it becomes tense and achy. 

IFulness and pressing out in anus. · 
II Hemorrhoids : protude like a bunch of grapes; constant 

bearing down in rectum ; bleeding; sore, tender, hot; 
relieved by cold water. 

lltching and burning in anus, preventing sleep. 
21 Urinary Or~ans. 1 1 Pain in 1. side down along ureter. 

8Hystena. 
IEvery time on passing urine, feeling as if .some thin 

stool would escape with it. 
IBurning when urinating. 
IFrequent urging to urinate; >at night; or in after-

noon. 
Urine co pions; especially after stool. 
Urine saffron-yellow, becoming cloudy; scanty, hot. 
Sediment yellowish, like bran, or slimy. . 
I Incontinence of urine. 8In an old man with enlarged 

prostate (diarrhrea and urinary symptoms are present) .. 
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II So urgent a desire that lte cnn hardly retain urine. 
Erections after urinating. 

2% Male Sexual Organs. Semen comes too soon. 
All the semen is not ejected. 

132 

II Sexual desire increased: after awaking; after eating; 
in evening. 

Seminal emissions; strong desire afterwards. 
Involuntary emissions during siesta. 
Testicles cold; penis small; scrotum relaxed; epididymis 

sensitive, especially to touch or while walking. 
Offensive sweat on genitals. 
Erections in morning and after passing water. 
Gonorrhooa. 
Itching of prepuce. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I Pain in hypogastrium as if 
menses were coming on. 

IFulness, heaviness in uterine region, with laborlike 
pains in loins and groin ; worse standing. 

1Laborlike pains extending down legs. tJProlapsus 
uteri. 

I uterine hemorrhage about climaxis. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
•Menses too early and too profuse; with dragging down 

in rectum and fulness in pelvis. 8Prol11psus uteri. 
IMenses too early and last too long. tiProlapsus uteri. 
During menses: earache; headache relieved by cold 

water; distension of abdomen; backache. 
ILeucorrhooa of bloody mucus preceded by colic. 8Pro

lapsus. 
21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I I Lameness, which 

seems to arise from a sense of weight and pressure into 
pelvis. 

1 1 After confinement, dysentery with faint feeling after 
each eflort at stool. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 
husky. Hawking. 

Scraping in larynx. 
26 Respiration. Whistling in throat, as if something had 

fallen into trachea. 
Difficult respiration. 
Respiration impeded: by stitches through l. side of chest; 

by stit<:hes from liver into chest. 
When drawing a long breath: stitches in liver. 

r. Cough. Cough with stitches in r. side of larynx; sputa of 
yellow, tenacious mucus. 

Cou~h with scratching in throat. 
1 1\\ ben she would sit down after standing, or stand up 

after sitting down, she would cough and tears would 
flow. tlllyst,eria. 
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Spitting blood. 
28 Inner Chest and Lunge. Congestion to chest; dry cough; 

bloody expectoration. 
Front of chest feels sore on deep inspiration. 
Weakness of chest. 
Stitches into chest from spleen. 

~ Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Strong beat of heart 
occasionally ; pain through to 1. scapula. 

Pulse: accelerated; weak, suppressed, after vomiting: 
slow in afternoon. 

Ebullitions, with anxiety; restlessness. 
31 Neck and Back. Dull, steady pain on either side, just 

above innominata, running into rectum, later becomes 
a throbbing, itching sensation of fulness, always with 
a feeling as if prostate was swollen and sensitive; < in 
wet weather. Sometimes there was twitching in per
ineum, at one time feeling as if "asleep," all ending 
with a slight pain and lameness in l. thigh of short 
duration. 

I Backache. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
Lumbago, alternating with headache. 
Stitches th rough sacrum to loins. 
Pressure and heaviness in sacral region while sitting; 

better from motion. 
Creeping beginning in sacrum, in bone, extending to 

coccyx, until it was a creeping in bones over whole bo(ly. 
"Upper Limbs. Heaviness of r. arm; weakness of wrist joiut. 
3.1 LOwer Limbs. I I Extending down legs: laborlike vains. 

DProlapsus uteri. 
Painful weakness of legs. 
I Painful weariness in calves. 
Weakness of ankle joint. 
ISoles of feet pain when walking on pavement. 
Great toe feels as if sprained. . 

54 Limbs in General. ILameness, weariness in limbs; weak
ness of joints; often with abdominal disturbances. 

Pains of short duration, as if bruised or dislocated (1. 
forearm, r. ~capula, l. ribs). 

Pricking, dull twitching, drawing pains in joints (fingers, 
knees, elbows). 

Cold hands with warm feet. 
33 Rest. Position. Motion. Standing: dull pain in hepatic 

region, watery stools <; causes involuntary stools; 
laborlike pains <. 

Sitting bent: relieves griping in abdomen. 
Sitting: pulsating pains in rectum <; backache; con

gestion >· 
Motion.: causes giddiness, with anxiety; nausea and pain 

in distended abdomen. 
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Walking: watery stools worse; causes involuntary stools; 
epididymis sensitive. 

False step: causes pain in scrobiculum. 
Stepping: aggravates stitches in temples. 
Rising: abdominal walls painful. 
'furnin~ quickly: vertigo. 
Ascendmg stairs : vertigo. 

36 Nerves. I Debility. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
I I General weakness, weariness. 
IWeakness inconsiderable, even when skin was golden 

color. 
Lassitude alternating with mental activity. 
IIExtreme prostration, with perspiration. 
Paralytic drawing in muscles. 
I I Faint feeling after stool. 8Dysentery. 
I I Trembling from musical sounds or noises. 8Hysteria. 
I Hysteria from poisoning of blood with uric acid. 

-s~ Sleep. ISleeps soundly for 8 hours, awakes very lazy and 
refreshed; feels better in A.M. 

Drowsy, dozing in morning. 
Awakened: by thirst; urgency to urinate; pollutions and 

sexual desire; pains in back; chill. 
Oppressive dreams of danger, could not cry out; dreams 

of soiling himself. 
Spasmodic jerks when falling asleep. 
Cannot sleep: heat and a crowd of thoughts busy him ; 

itching and burning in anus; cold hands and feet. 
During siesta: seminal emission. 

38 Time. Middle of day: angry, revengeful disposition. 
Afternoon: frequent urging to urinate. 
Night: urging to urinate worse : sweat . 

• 1!) Temperature and Weather. I Relieved by cold water: 
headache ; prolapsus uteri. 

Heat: aggravates headache. 
In cloudy weather: out of humor; face pale. 
Damp weather: causes diarrhcea; flatulency worse. 
Wet weather: pain in hack. 
Worse in hot, damp weather. 
Cold applications: relieve headache and piles. 
In open air: nose red; raw voice; averse to walk in wind; 

not disposed to g~ into air although it relieves. 
I Better in cold weather; but cannot take a cold-water bath 

as it acts as stimulus to genitals . 
.u Fever. Chilly: with coryza, in cold open air; at stool, 

shivering. 
Cold hands and feet in bed, preventing sleep. 
Cold hands, warm feet. 
Heat in spots, on seal p or in face. 
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Ebullitions, with anxi~ty and restlessness. 
Sweat: smells strong; offensive on genitals; at night, 

after drinking. 
41Attacks, Periodici~. Twitching of eyelids. 

Periodic heat of face, with headache. 
IAttacks preceded by obstinate constipation. tJColic. 
ISudden, quickly passing urging to stool. · 
Pains of short duration. 
lAs Winter approaches each year itch manifests itself. 
Alternate: headache and lumbago. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: eyes, nose, stitches in 
larynx; scapula bruised; arm heavy; wrist joint weak. 

Left: wind . in descending colon; stitches in chest; pain 
through to 1. scapula; ribs bruised; pain along ureter; 
pain and lam.eness in thigh. 

Left to right: earache. 
From behind forward : stitches in tongue. 
In spots: sensitiveness of scalp. 

43 Sensations. 1 1 Feeling of vermin running over body. 
II Hysteria. 

Giddiness, feels as if he was sitting too high; as if every
thin~ whirled with her; musical sounds and noises set 
her m a tremor; fauces as if burnt; as if griping of 
bowels would take place; as· if vomiting was coming 
on ; empty feeling in stomach; pelvis as if filled with 
hot water; as if diarrhooa would result; as if a plug 
was wedged between symphysis pubis and os coccygis; 
as if stool would pass; as if stool would escape with 
flatus; as if rectum was full of fluid which feels heavy, 
as if it would fall out; feeling as from fissures in rec
tum; is compelled to contract anus, which makes it 
tense and achy; as if stool would escape when passing 
urine; can hardly retain urine ; famt feeling after 
effort at stool; as if something had fallen into trachea 
causing whistling; as if prostate was swollen and sen
sitive; feeling as if asleep in perineum; female organs 
feel as if torn; as of hairs on back of hand and fingers. 

Pain: in forehead; deep in orbits; at umbilicus; in scro
bilicum; in stomach; in hypochondria; in I. side along 
ureter; in hypogastrium. 

Boring: in region of navel; in rectum. 
Stitches: in temples; in umbilical region ; in under Y!art 

of tongue; from liver into chest; from spleen mto 
chest; through 1. chest; in r. side of larynx; through 
sacrum to loins. 

Pricking: caused by feces in anus; in joints; in fingers, 
kneeR, elbows. 

Sticking: in ears. 
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"Shooting: in region of navel. 
Cutting: across abdomen ; in r. and lower portion of 

abdomen; in anus. 
Griping: in upper abdomen; around navel; in r. nnd 

lower portion of abdomen. 
Burning: in nose; in hepatic region; in abdomen; in 

anus; when urinating. 
Scraping: in larynx. 
Soreness: of borders of lips; in mouth; in front of chest. 
Rawness: in pharynx. 
Pressure: in forehead and occiput; under sternum; 

through pit of stomach to back; in hepatic region; in 
sacral region. 

Pressing outward: to temples; in unug, 
Pressing downward: in pelvis; in rectum. 
Drawing: into loins; in joints; in fingers, knees, elbows. 
Laborlike pains: in groins and loins; down legs. 
Dragging: in abdomen; in rectum. 
D~ll pressi.ve p9;in: in supraorbital region; in sinciput; 

m hepatic regiOn. 
Painful weakness: of legs. 
Bruised feeling: 1. forearm; r. scapula; 1 ribs. 
Dulness: in forehead. 
Dull steady pain: on either side just above in nominata, 

running into rectum. 
Pulsatious: in region of navel; in rectum. 
Sprained feeling: in great toe. 
Dislocated feeling: I. forearm; r. scapula; l. ribs. 
Heaviness: of eyes; in abdomen ; in hypogastrium ; 10 

rectum ; in uterine region; in sacral region. 
Burning weight: in anus. 
Fulness: in stomach; in abdomen; m anus; •n uterine 

region; in pelvis. 
'fensive: in hepatic region. 
Swollen feeling: in pharynx. 
Uneasiness: in hepatic region. 
Lameness: from weight and pressure in pelvis; in I. thigh; 

in limbs. 
Heat: of face; of ears; in hepatic region; in hypogas-

trium; in rectum; of r . arm; in spots on seal p or in face. 
Coldness: of point of nose. 
Creeping: from sacrum over whole body. 
Weakness: of chest; of wrist joint; of ankle joint; of 

joints. 
Dryness: of hair; of nose; of mouth. 
Itching: in rectum; in nnus; of prepuce; of legs. 

« TiBBues. Congestion to head and chest, but especially to 
portal system. 
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Mucous membranes; especially causes production of 
mucus in jelly-like lumps or cakes. 

Acts mainly on rectal mucous lining. · 
~Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Touch: muscles(espe

cially of abdomen) sensitive; scalp tender; epididymis 
sensitive. 

Pressure: aggravates pains in head ; abdominal pains. 
48 Skin. Itching, especially of legs. 

Pimples on abdomen. 
Spots which, when scratched, pain and become sensitive. 

41 Stages of Life, Constitution. · nOid people. OColic and 
diarrhcea. 

Man ret. 45 taken with dysentery confining him to his 
bed a month at a time. 

Old men with enlarged prostate. 
Women ret. 55; and 65; colic. 
Climacteric years. 
Phlegmatic, indolent. 
I Women of relaxed phlegmatic habit. OProlapsus uteri. 

48 Relationship. Aloe has many symptoms like Sulphur, and 
is equalfy important in chronic diseases, with abdom
inal plethora, etc. 

Similar to Ailant. (dull frontal headache); Gum. gu.tt. 
( diarrhcea); Amm. mur. (abdominal and diarrhceic 
symptoms); Nux v01n. (gastric abdominal and uterine 
troubles; bad effects of sedentary habits). 

Antidotes to Aloe: Sulphur, mustard. 
Camphor relieves for awhile. 
Nux vom. and Lycop. relieve the earache. 
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ALUMEN. 
Alum. Aluminii et Potaasii Sulphas. 

The 'll'ell-known a.~;tringent double salt, found as a native mineral near the vol
canoes of the Lipari Isles, in Sicily; abundant in this country in }fa ryland and 
in Tenne!'See. One of the oldest medicint'll ever uetd. 

Introduced and proved by C. Hg., in 11145, with the 1188ietanoe of Drs. Husmann 
and Rhees. Also proved by Dr. Jeanes, whoee frequently corroborated symp
toms are included. 

A fun monography was published in the Joumnla, in 1872, and is contained in 
C. Hg.'a Mat. Mtd., Vol. 1., published by Boericke and Tafel, 1H73. 734 numbers 
on thirty-nine pages. 

1 Mind. Lectrophilie, keeps bed without necessity, plaguing 
her family. 

I I Anxiety, doubts if medicine will relieve her. 
Feels like after unpleasant news. 
Spells of rage, attacks people. 
Thinking about her disease. causes palpitation. 
Unpleasant news excites and causes nervous tremors. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo: lying on his back, with weakness in 
pit of stomach; > opening eyes ; > turning on r. side. 

Giddy looking down, as if falling forward ; rush of blood 
to head. 

Deathlike fainting spell, with loss of all faculties. 
3 Inner Head. •Neuralgic headache. 8Nasal polypus. 

Jerking in 1. forehead, evening. 
I I Pressing on top of head. 
Pains coming and going, from place to place; in fore

noon. 
I I Pain < morning, on awaking. 
Shooting through temples, with sickness, > by drinking 

cold water. 
Rush of blood to head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. IWild look, with spells of rage. 
ISees things double by candlelight. 
Pupils dilated. 
1R1ght eye squints towards nose. 
ISpots on cornea. 
IProlapsus iridis after cataract operation. 
ISt.aphyloma cornere. 
Bruised feeling on inferior edge of orbit of I. eye, on 

pressure, or by moving eyelids. 
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•Varicosities of conjunctiva. 
ITrachoma (topically and internally). 
I Purulent ophthalmia of infants. 
Itching burning on border of lower lids; right to left. 

4 Hearing and Ears. I I Hears every little noise in sleep. 
Heat in both ears and 1. side of face at night. 
IPurnlent otorrhrea. 

7 Smell and Nose. Dryness of nostrils and choanre. 
Nosebleed. 
INasal polypus 1. side, with rough skin all over face and 

body, and neuralgic headache. 
1Lupus or cancer. 

8 Upper Face. Expression animated; with fever. 
-Left side red and hot. 
Complexion sickly, sallow; yellow. 
Pale as a corpse, lips blue. 

~Lower Face. Pain in l. articulation of jaw close to ear. 
10 Teeth and Gums. ITeeth loose. 

IGums swollen, inflamed, spongy, with a grey, dirty coat
ing; teeth surrounded by proud flesh. t/Stomatitis. 

I Profuse hemorrhage after extraction of a tooth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: I bitter; sourish, astringent; 

sweetish, disgusting after taste. 
Tongue clean, except a slight coating of slime on back 

part. 
Tongue: I I dry; burning in evening; sour feeling; stitches 

worse at tip. 
I Scirrhus of tongue. 

"Inner Jlouth. Mouth dry, without thirst. 
ISpreading ulcers in mouth. 
I Noma. 
Mouth burning, ulcerated; grey, dirty spongy skin about 

a tooth, which is surrounded with proud flesh; offensive 
saliva. 

IProfuse ptyalism, mercurial in origin or not. 
13 Throat. I Uvula inflamed and enlarged. 

I Uvula elongated, relaxed after catarrh. 
IPredisposed to tonsillitis. 
I Veins about fauces distended; velum red; much hawking. 
Catarrh of fauces and throat. 
I Neuralgia of throat. 
Spat a lump of coagulated blood in morning after rising. 
I Throat sore and dry when talking or swallowing fluids; 

difficult swallowing. 
IThroat relaxed, ulcerated. 
I Burning and severe pains; heat up from stomach. 
ISpasmodic constriction in <esophagus; fluids can scarcely 

be swallowed. 
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Prickling sensation in both sides of throat and great dry
ness, with constant desire to drink. 

IThroat chronically affected; mucous membrane covered 
with mucus, causing troublesome cough. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Appetite in
creased, even with fulness in stomach. 

Loathes food. 
Thirst: throat dry; and increased appetite; with heat in 

stomach, > by drinking cold water; intense, with 
fever. 

Mouth dry, but no increase of thirst. 
15 Eating and Drinking. Before breakfast: attacks of nau-

sea; cough. 
During breakfast: cough worse. 
After breakfast: cough better. 
Eating > her sinking feeling in stomach. 
After meal, heaviness in stomach; throbbing; distension; 

vomited everything. 
At dinner: erections. 
Drinking cold water: relieves.headache. 

18 Biccous-h, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Squalmish 
at mtervals, when awaking at night, prevents falling 
asleep again. 

Nausea with headache, pain in stomach and retching. 
Nausea with faintness and weakness, more in morning, 

with restlessness and excitement, giddiness; chilliness. 
IVomits large quantities of glairy mucus, or tough, 

colorless, sour slime, seldom containing bile, oftener 
food. 

I I Atonic hrematemesis: vomiting of blood. 
Habitual hrematemesis in hard drinkers. 
IV omits everything he eats. 
IVomiting, with colic. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. A sensation of fulness in 
pit of stomuch urges him to take a deep breath, but he 
cannot. 

Weak faint feeling in pit of stomach; sinking sensation. 
Pain, nausea and rush of blood to head and drowsiness. 
I I Pain with faintness, sickness and cold sweat. 
I 1 Burning heat and feeling of fulness. 
1 1 Heat in stomach, > by drinking cold water. 
Severe pain to 1. of scrobiculum, > standing still and 

pressing on it. 
IPyrosis and gastric catarrh. 
Villi of stomach becoming disorganized ; mucus lining 

dark red or brown; walls thickened, more at pylorus, 
tmd hardened, as if tanned (toxic). 

Pressing followed by throbbing; lyiug on back in evening. 
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19 Abdomen. Warm creeps running down, followed by jerk
ing contractions of abdominal muscles, towards linea · 
alba. 

Relaxed feeling in abdomen. 
Distension from wind. 
I I Burning pain low down a nd in small of back prevents 

him getting up; as if back would break. 
I Colic pain > from pressure; < when walking, with ful-

ness and heaviness. 
1 1 Spasmodic wind-colic. 
IAbdomen sensitive to touch during colic. 
IAbdomen and navel sunken in; walls hard and re

tracted towards spine. 
IPotter's colic with sleeplessness, headache, crawling, 

tingling in limbs, constipation; > from pressure; ab
domen retracted; tongue dry, black; urine red and 
scanty; violent delirium and debility; also after opium. 

I Lead colic, violent as if drunk and enraged ; pulse slow; 
tongue in folds and dry; trembling of limbs and pain 
as if beaten. 

:m Stool and Rectum. Violent ineffectual urging. 
Stool: less frequent, dryer and harder; large, black, hard 

or in small pieces like sheep's dung; no relief after
wards. 

I I Difficult stool with some blood and subsequent beating 
in anus. 

IFirst hard, then soft stools and pains following. 
I Diarrhooa yellow as an infant's; I slimy after colic pains, 

causing great weakness. 
I Diarrh<:ea ichorous, mixed with blood of an offensive 

odor; abdominal typhus; I great exhaustion. 
IVery weakening colliquative diarrbooa. 
IIMasses of coagulated blood. t!Typhus abdominalis. 
IPutrid dysentery. 
Violent pains going from rectum down thighs. 
During stool : I dyspnooa; pains in rectum ; tenesmus. 
After stool: llscarcely endurable pain, with scirrhous in-

durations in rectum; no fissures. 
II Ulcerations in rectum, painful excrescences; fetid 

bloody ichor. 
IAnus frotruding, tumors inflamed and painful. 
A smal lump at anus itching violently, < at night. 
Itching at anus all evening; pruritus. 
ILong-lasting pain in rectum after each stool. 
IPainful, bleeding piles; with aching in anus. 
Bleeding from anus after wine or whiskey. 

21 Urinary Organs. · 1 1 Diabetes mellitus. 
IIContractive sensations deep in pelvis with complaint.CJ 

·of rectum and bladder. 
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Urine increased, free, acid. 
IFrequent urging, with scanty, clear flow, containing 

lumps of blood; sediment slimy, tough or membran· 
a ceo us. 

IFrequent and painful urging, with painful passing of 
small quantities; now and then mixed with blood, at 
others, clear; after standing, thick as if mixed with clay, 
dirty, fibrous sediment; catarrh of bladder, mostly with 
the aged. 

In continentia uri me; enuresis. 
I Must urinate every hour or two, night and day. 
Urine bas an oily, iridescent film on it. 
Urine scanty, reddish, in colic; bloody. 
Blennorrbooa urethrre. 
Itching of orifice of urethra. 

n Male Sexual Orpns. Unusual erections while at dinner. 
(Male parts weak, frequent emissions. OOnanism. 
Spongy, sycotic warts. 
IIGonorrhooa; gonorrhooa preputialis; gleet. 
Shooting pain from middle line of belly, as along a thread, 

down into penis. 
Cutting pain in l. side of penis. 

23 Female sexual Organs. •Affections of l. ovary with 
troublesome constipation. 

Insupportable pain near l. groin, towards region of ovary. 
I Weight of uterus presses down collum; granulations 

of vagina; leucorrbooa copious; emacintion, yellow 
complexion. 

I Indurations of uterus, even scirrhus. 
I Ulcers of uterus. 
I Discharge of coagula from uterus (and rectum). OTyphus. 
Menses scanty, watery; during catamenia, bands weak. 
Metrorrhagia with atony. 
Vagina very sensitive, narrowed by swellings of various 

size. 
Pruritus vaginre. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Faintish weakness 
during pregnancy, no vomiting; flushing, followed by 
throbbing of heart. 

I Flooding after childbirth. 
:Cancer of mammro. 
ISore, inflamed nipples. 

23 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse-
uess; voice shrill, cannot talk loud; < from talking. 

Voice sometimes high, sometimes low. 
II Voice entirely lost. 
Talking increases hoarseness, causes tickling cough. 
Scratching in larynx as from dust, roughness, brings up 

much clear mucus. • 
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1Epidemic membranous croup. 
Constrictive feeling in windp1pe. 
I Bronchitis. 

ALUMEN. 

• Respiration. I 1 Inclined to take a deep breath. 
I 1 Cannot take a full breath. 
IOppression of chest, with colic. 
Breathing oppressed, anxious, as from a heavy stone in 

chest. · 
Tightness across upper part of chest. 
Rapid, short breathmg with uneasiiJess in stomach. 

u Cough. IWith cough scraping in throat . 
IDry cough in evenin&' after lying down. 
ICough from tickling m larynx caused by talking. 
I I Coughs a long time every morning, with scratching in 

middle of sternum, pain in groin, in region of ovary. 
OWhooping-cough. 

ICough immediately after rising, excited by a tickling in 
throat; < during, > after, breakfast. 

I Chronic morning cough of old people. 
I Sputa: ropy (bronchitis and phthisis), scanty. 
I Atonic hremoptysis. 
; Phthisis. 

28 Inner Cheat and Lungs. Pain under clavicle and r. shoul
der when inhaling. 

Stinging .from upper chest through to back, awakens at 
night. 

When bending, sore pain under r. nipple or in l. chest. 
Feeling of weakness in lower part of chest and in abdomen. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Feels warm in l. side oppo
site shoulder, also very tired. 

At times feels well, then, when beginning to think of her 
disease, she feels the heart beat, and yet to the hand it 
seems to beat very little stronger than natural, and at 
other times motion is scarcely perceptible; sometimes 
contractions are frequent, at others seldom. 

Violent palpitation from a throbbing in epigastrium ex
tending to heart. 

Palpitation from mental excitement. 
Rapid, violent palpitation, < lying on r. side, or a length 

of time in one position. 
Palpitation in attacks. 
I Dilatation of heart. 
I I Pain from heart to lower part of r. leg. 
Pulse frequent with fever; slow or threadlike with colic; 

intermitting. 
Strong pulsation through whole body. 

30 Outer Cheat. Chest sore and tender to touch above clavicle 
and over second or third rib, l. side. 
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31 Neck and Back. Spine weak; evening. 
Feels as if cold water was poured down back, with head-

ache. 
Pain where shoulder blade ends, near spine, r. side. 
A warm, cramplike feeling below hips, going up l. side. 
Pain all evening on both sides of spine on a line with in-

ferior angles of scapulre, with every deep inhalation. 
s:upper Limbs. Weakness in shoulders, > bending for

ward. 
Pain in 1. shoulder; >from motion. 
Feels as if a cord was drawn tightly around upper arm, 

causing pain in lines from ligature. 
Trembling and twitching of arms. 
Right wrist feels sprained. 
1 t Hands weak, dropping things. 8During menses. 
Pains in hands with other suffering. 

33 Lower Limbs. Pains in limbs, particularly at night. 
Lassitude, numbness. 
Bruised pain when standing. 
Feels as if a cord was tied around leg under knee. 
Cramps in calves. 
Soles sensitive to pressure, when walking. 
Stitches in r. big toe. 
tiFeet numb and cold, although covered up warm in 

bed. 
Legs cold from knees down. 
I Frozen feet. 
:Ingrowing toe nails. 

31 Limbs in General. I Bruised pains. 
I Crawling, tingling. 
Cold hands and feet with stomachache. 

35 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying on back: vertigo; press-
ing followed by throbbing in stomach. 

Lying down : dry cough in evening. 
Lying on r. side: palpitation worse. 
Lying in one position long: palpitation worse. 
Turning on r. side : relieves vertigo. 
Standing still: pain in scrobiculum > ; bruised feeling in 

limbs. 
Motion: of eyelids, bruised feeling of orbit; pain in l. 

shoulder better. 
Bending: sore pain in chest; weakness in shoulders better. 
Cannot get up: fain in small of back. 
Can hardly hole head up: with fever. 
Walking: colic worse; soles sensitive. 

36 Nerves. Trembling, after rising, most in arms; excited. 
ll'frembling with pain as if beaten. 
Nervous tremor and excitability of feeling as if agitated 

by unpleasant news. 
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IWenk. 8Typhus. 
II Weak and relaxed in stomach, abdomen and all the 

limbs. 
ITired, faint, as if he would fall from his seat, forenoon. 

~Sleep. Light sleep, hears every little noise. 
·Cannot get to sleep on account of orgasm. 
Anxiety at night, nausea, headache. 
1 I Sleepless from fever. tJCol ic. 
Wakened by stinging in chest. 
Disturbed by nightmare, 4 A.M. 

38 Time. Night: heat in ears and face; squalmish when awak
ing; itching lump in anus worse; stinging in chest; 
pain in limbs; anxiety, nausea and headache. 

Night and day: must urinate. 
Forenoon : pains in bead change from place to place ; tired 

and faint; internal heat. 
Evening: jerking in 1. forehead ; tongue burns ; pressing 

and throbbing in stomach ; itching at anus; dry cough; 
spine week; pain on both sides of spine. 

:Morning: pain in head on awaking; spat coagulated 
blood after rising; nausea, fainting, giddiness and 
chilliness; coughs a long time. 

4 A.M. : nightmare. 
31 Temperature and Weather. liVery sensitive to cold. 

After taking cold, has a sore throat. 
While washin~, chest pains. 
Exposure to a1r: rou~hens and chaps skin. 

40 Fever. Chill: metalhc taste, slight nausea, palpitlttion; 
pain striking from heart across to lower extremity of r. 
lung; sensation as of cold water poured down bnck, and 
numbing coldness of feet, though covered warmly in 
bed ; deathlike faintness with chill. 

Chilly with sick stomach. 
Coldness followed by headache. 
Coldness of skin followed by heat and tingling. 
l<"'ever with intense thirst, nausea, etc. 
Inward heat throughout body, in forehead. 
Warm creeps over belly. 
Chilliness, and another time inward heat. 
Coldness with stomach pain, followed by heat with rush 

of blood to head ; can hardly hold it up. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. ISudden attacks disappearing 

quickly: of beating or fluttering of heart. 
Nausea, flushes, cramps, etc., disappear soon, return 

quickly. 
I I Same hour, 3 P.M., pain in arm. 
I Every other morning: nausea, faintness and weakness,. 

with restlessness and excitement. 
VOL. 1.-10. 
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Every hour or two: must urinate. 
n Locality and Direction. Right: eye squints towards nose; 

pam under shoulder; soreness under nipple when bend
mg ; pain to leg through heart ; pain near spine ; wrist 
feels sprained; stitches in big toe. 

Right to 1. : itching on border of eyelids. 
Left : jerking in forehead ; heat in side of face; nasal 

polypus; pain in jaw; pain in scrobiculum; cutting 
side of penis; affection of ovary; pain in groin; pain 
in chest when bending; soreness about clavicle and 
second and third ribs; warm feeling from hips up side; 
pain in shoulder. 

Above downward: warm creeps in abdomen; pains from 
rectum to thighs; shooting from belly to penis; pain 
from heart to r. leg; feeling as of water being poured 
down back. 

Front to back: stinging in upper chest. 
Diagonally : pain from heart to r. leg. 
Below upward: warm sensation from hips. 

43 Sensations. As if agitated by unpleasant news; sinking 
faint feeling in stomach; warm creeps running down 
abdomen; relaxed feeling in abdomen; pain in limbs 
as if beaten; as from a heavy stone in chest; uneasi
ness in stomach ; as if cold water was poured down 
back; warm cramplike feeling below hips; as if a cord 
was drawn tightly around upper arm; as if a cord was 
tied around leg under knee ; as if he would fall from 
his seat, faint. 

Pain: in 1. articulation of jaw close· to • ears, to I. of 
scrobiculum ; from rectum down thighs; in groin; in 
ovary; under clavicle and r. shoulder ; from heart to 
lower part of r. leg; where shoulder blade ends; in 
both sides of spine; in l. shoulder; in hands; in limbs. 

Jerking: in 1. forehead. 
Burning: in lids ; in tongue; in throat; in stomach; low 

down and in small of back ; in anus. 
Shooting: through temples; from middle line of belly as 

along a thread down into penis. 
Cutting : in 1. side of penis. 
Stitches: in tip of tongue. 
Stinging : in vertex ; in temple ; in tip of tongue; in rec-

tum; from upper chest through to back; in chest. 
Prickling: in throat. 
Sore pain : under r. nipple. 
Bruised feeling: orbit of l. eye: in lower limbs; joints of 

arms ; hands and feet. 
Sprained feeling: in r. wrist. 
Scraping : in throat. 

Dl IIIZ 
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Scratching: in middle of sternum. 
Pressing : on top of head ; in stomach. 
Throbbing: in epigastrium ; in stomach ; m anus; 

through whole body. 
Tightness : across chest. 
Constriction: in cesophagus; in windpipe. 
Contractive sensation: deep in pelvis. 
Cramps: in calves. 
Neuralgia : of throat. 
Crawling tingling: in limbs. 
Tingling: in skin. 
Itching burning: on border of lower limbs. 
Itching: in eyelids; in small lump at anul:l; of orifice of 

urethra; of scrotum ; of shoulder. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Heaviness: in stomach ; in abdomen. 
Fulness: in pit of stomach ; in abdomen. 
Faintish weakness : during pregnancy. 
Weakness: in lower chest and abdomen; in shoulders. 
Heat: in ears ; in 1. side of face; from stomach ; in 1. 

side opposite shoulder ; in skin. 
Coldness: of skin. 
DryneSi: of nostrils and choanre; of throat; of skin. 

•• Tissues. I Hemorrhages from leech bites, extracting teeth, 
etc. 

II Parenchymatous bleeding from mouth, gums, nose, 
uterus. 

Mucous membrane: dry in nose, on tongue, in mouth, 
larynx. 

Emaciation. 
Joints of arms, hands and feet feel bruised. 

~Touch. Paaaive Motion. Injuries. Touch: abdomen 
sensitive; tenderness of upper 1. chest. 

Slight scratches bleed. 
After extracting teeth, profuse bleeding. 
After cataract operation, prolapse of iris. 
IAfter metallic pessaries, scirrhus. 
Pressure relieves or increases colic. 
II In powdered substance or solutions, in burns or scalds, 

after a plunge of arm in boiling oil. 
Pressure: causes bruised feeling in orbit ; relieves pain 

in scrobiculum ; colic better. 
• Skin. Itching in eyelids, anus, scrotum and shoulder. 

ISkin dry; exposed to air, rough and chapped. 
IRough skin all over body and face. 8Nasal polypus. 
Furuncles on body, on thighs. 
II Ulceration less after a burning, or such as remain after 

different other applications to skin. 
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I Fungous granulations. 
IProud flesh. 
I Chilblains. 
llndolent ulcers. 
•Scorbutic ulcers. 

1'48 

47 Stages of Life, Conmtution. Old people. tiDisease of 
the bladder. See 21. 

Children, profuse bronchial catarrh. 
68 Relationship. Similar to its relatives, Aluminium, 

Alumina, etc., and to: .Aloes (rectum); Oapsic. (long 
uvula); Ferrum (relaxed abdominal walls, prolapsed 
uterus, etc.) ; Ferr. jod. (leucorrhrea and prolapsus); 
Kali bichr. (stringy discharges from mucous mem
branes); Mercur. (prolapsed vaginia, uterus and rectum; 
tenesmus of rectum, etc.); Mere. corr. (burning and 
tenesmus of rectum); Mur. ac. (fluttering of heart, anal 
pains after stool with fissures); Nitr. ac. (ulcers; cancer 
recti ; hemorrhages from all orifices; clots from rectum 
in typhoid ; tenesmus, fissures, etc., of rectum); Nux 
vom. (rectum); Opium,· Plumb1tm (colic; tenesmus of 
rectum; granular lids, etc.); Rntan. (fissure of rectum); 
Stannum (prolapsed vagina); Sulphur (pain through I. 
lung, etc. ) ; Stdph. ac. (hemorrhages, etc.) ;· Zinc. met. et. 
aulph. (eyelids; ulcers of cervix uteri; colic, etc.). 

Antidote to: I lead poisoning; calomel and other mer
curial preparations: Aloes (for vomiting of blood.) 

Antidoted by: Chamom. (cramps in abdomen); Nux vom.; 
Ipec. (nausea and faintness); Sulphur. 
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ALUMINA, OR ARGILLA. 
Pure Clay. Aluminium Ori.de. 

Used by the Old School, but only according to very poor indications. Hahne
mann had proved the pure earth when Hartlaub edited a collection of 975 symp
toms, obtained from four provers, in his MaL Med., in 1829. The year after, 
Habnemann published his own obeervations in &apf'• Arehi11., viz., 215 symptoms, 
from a much better preparation. Hartlaub simply purified his preparation by 
'll"&llhing it, which never can suffice, but Hahnemann subjected his to red heat. 

• A careful comparison of symptoms will show that there is a difference. In 1835, 
in the second edition of hia Chronic D~, Habnemann gives it place among 
the anti peoria~, adding a few symptoms from Dr. Bute, and condensing Hartlaub's 
collection to about 900 symptoms. 

Brenninghnueen published very remarkable cures with the pure metal, in tbe 
A H. Z., being guided by the symptoms of the oxide. · 

The symptoms of a remarkable cure of spinal disease with Alum. met'lllicum, by 
Rehfuee, translated by Dunham, and distinguished by the abbrevi~ttion met., are 
here included. 

1 llli.nd. Consciousness not clear. 
IConsciousness of his personal identity confused. OPa

ralysis. 
I Great weakness or loss of memory. 
I I Inability to recollect things or follow up a train of 

thought. OCephalalgia. 
IConfusion and obscuration of intellect; met. OSpina} 

disease. 
Makes mistakes in speaking, using words not intended. 
I Time passes too slowly; intolerable ennui; an hour 

seems half a day. 
Difficulty of thinking. . 
Mania to kill himself with a sharp weapon. 
ISeeing blood on a knife, she has horrid ideas of killing 

herself, though she abhors the idea. 
Crying, against his will. 
I I No desire to do anything, especially anything serious. 

OCephalalgia. 
I Depressed and lachrymose. OMelancbolia. 
Fearfulness. 
Sad thoughts in morning, joyless and comfortless on 

awaking. 
I I Low-spirited, trifling things appeared insurmountable. 

OLiver complaint. 
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Apprehensiveness. 
I Apprehensive of losing his reason. 
Uneasy evenings, as from impending evil. 
Fears he is not to recover. 

150 

Dread of death, with thoughts of suicide. 
Great anxiety, is fearful and peevish. 
II Anguish, oppressive and vague fearfulness, or uneasi

ness, as if he had committed a crime. (}Cephalalgia. 
Anxiety as if threatened with an epileptic fit; depressed 

with grief. 
•Variable mood, at one time confident, at another timid. 
I Disposition quiet and resigned; met. (}Spinal disease. 
Moroseness. 
I Peevish and whining, with bot earlobes. 
Easily startled. 
Sufferings following anger. 
I Mental symptoms worse in morning on awaking. 

2 Sensorium. Quickly passing vertigo in morning. 
IIVertigo: leverything turns in a circle; with nausea; 

< before breakfast; I on opening eyes; on stooping; > 
after breakfast, and from wiping eyes; nausea, faintness •. 
pain in nape of neck; as if drunken; with seeing white 
stars; when closing eyes. 

•Stupefaction, with dread of falling forward. 
Heaviness of head, with pale, languid face. 
Dulness and numbness of head. 
llnability to walk, except with eyes open, and in daytime. 

(}Locomotor ataxia. 
•Cloudiness and drunken feeling, alternating with pain 

in kidneys. 
Easily made drunk, even by weakest spirituous drink. 
1When his eyes were closed, his whole body tottered ; if 

not firmly held, he fell to ground; met. (}Spinal disease. 
s Inner Bead. Headache attended with nausea, pressure in 

forehead and congestion . to eyes and nose, with nose
bleed. 

Pressure in forehead from without inward, or rather out
ward, or over eyes; in evening, sometimes with a chill, 
or nocturnal heat or sweat. 

Throbbing, frontal pain, < going up-stairs, or stepping. 
Burning, pressive pain, with heat in forehead, while stand-

ing or sitting, > in open air. 
Headache sometimes in I. side, < by walking in open air. 
Lacerating pain in head. 
Severe stitches in brain, with nausea and dulness of mind. 
Sensation in head as if its contents were in a vise, with a 

weight on top. 
I Headache: from chronic catarrhs of head; with constipa-
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tion; > by lying quiet in bed, or resting head upon a 
cushion. 

•Heaviness of bead, with pale, languid face; vertex pain-
ful to touch. 

Pulsations in vertex with congestion to eyes and nose. 
Stupefying tightness in r. temple, > by pressing upon it. 
Heat in head. 
I Headache . in region of both parietal bones. OSpina! 

disease. 
Pulsative headache in vertex, over r. temple, early on 

waking. 
Pain in vertex, < on moving head or stooping, > by 

pressure; shooting in vertex on coughing. 
Tightness, with drawing and beating in r. side of occiput. 
Pam in head and nape of neck, it increases on going to 

bed, and only leaves off in morning on rising. 
Semilateral affections of head, old rheumatic affections, 

always appearing on same side. 
I Increased pulsation of temporal arteries. OSpina! disease. 

• Outer Head. Itching of scalp, with dry, white scales. 
Humid scurf, < about temples, bleeding when scratched ; 

< in evening, or at new and full moon. 
Scalp feels numb. 
Pressure on forehead, as from a tight hat. . 
I Headache, as if hair was pulled ; with nausea. 
1 1 Falling off and excessive dryness of hair ; seal p sore 

when hair is touched; creeping and titillation of scalp. 
I Pain in head and nape of neck < on going to bed; leaves 

on rising in morning. 
Itching on forehead. 
Exanthema on forehead, feels as if glue had dried on it. 

5 Sight and Eyes. Far-sightedness. 
IVision dtm and eyes dry in evening. OChronic catarrh. 
I Seeing fiery spots; met. 8Spinal disease. 
White stars before eyes, . with vertigo. 
I Dim-sightedness, like looking through a fog, or as if 

feathers were before eyes; must rub eyes. 
Objects appear yellow. OLiver complaint. 
IBurning and pressure in eyes. 
I I Red eyes with lachrymation. 
II Eyes inflamed, itching at inner canthus; agglutination 

at night, and lachrymation hy day; yellow halo around 
candle; burning and dryness, smarting, but with very 
little ulceration. 

Sensation of coldness in eyes when walking in open air. 
•Spasmodic closure of lids at night, and burning in eyes 

in morning and evening. (}Ophthalmia. 
Inclination to stare. 
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IIStrabismus of either eye; especially from loss of power 
of internal rectus. 

IPressure in eyes, which are sensitive to light. 
Stitches in eyes. 
In evening pressure in canthus as from a grain of sand. 
II Eyelids thickened, dry, burning. 
IChrouic granular lids. 
Eyelids stick together with matter; lachrymation. 
I Upper lids seem to hang down as if paralyzed, especially 

left. OOld, dry granular lids. 
IBurning and dryness in lids every evening, with pain in 

internal canthus of I. eye, with much dry mucus in 
morning on waking. 

I Burning, dryness; burning on waking, especially on look-
ing up, with dread of light. 

Eyes generally better from being bathed. 
I I Itching in canthi with burning. 
Eyelashes fall out. 
l'fotteriug and falling when closing eyes; met. OSpina} 

disease. . 
6 He~ and Ears. II Buzzing as if outside ear. 

Humming; roaring; whistling; sound as of large bells. 
I Redness and heat of one ear; evenings. 
Hot earlobes with peevishness and whining. 
Sensation as if something lay before ear; on blowing nose 

it is felt, swallowing removes it. 
IStitches in ears, evening or night. 
I Purulent otorrhrea. 
Crepitation in ears on swallowing or chewing. 

7 Smell and Noae. ISense of smell weak. 
Nosebleed with pressure in forehead and congestion to 

eyes. 
Disposition to colds in head. 
1 1 Nose stopped up, more I. side, with glairy mucus. 
Fluent coryza, with frequent sneezing, free from one nos-

tril, the other obstructed; lachrymation. 
IChronic nasal catarrh, with scurfy sore nostrils, and dis

. charge of thick yellow mucus. 
•Catarrhs of long standiug with old people. 
I Discharge of dry, hard, yellow-green m ueus from nose; 

nose swollen, red and sore to touch, worse in evening. 
I Nose dry; met. OS pinal disease. 
I Violent pain in root of nose. 001.rena. 
ICopious, yellow, sour-smelling mucus, wit.h sore nostrils. 
ISeptum narium swollen, red and painful to touch; more 

painful evenings. 
II Redness of nose. 
1 I Nose ulcerated. 
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I Swelling and hardness of l. alre nasi. 
II Point of nose cracked. 
After blowing nose, glittering before eyes. 

8 Upper Face. Sallow skin. 
Pale languid face with heaviness of head. 
Tearing and lancinating in malar bone. 
I Tension of skin of face, as though white of egg had dried 

on it. 
Itching of various parts of face; of forehead, with rough 

skin. 
Blood·boils on face and nose. 
•Tetter on temples and forearm. OLeucorrhma. 
Gloomy, pale, or alternately red and pale. 
I Heat and redness ; met. OS pinal disease. 
Coppery cheeks. 
Bloated places, like bulbous excrescences; nodular 

swellings. 
• Lower Face. Tension and drawing in jaws and cheeks, 

with increase of saliva. 
Tensive pain in articulation of jaw, when chewing or 

opening mouth. 
Upper lip covered with little blisters. 
Lower jaw seems shortened. 
Lips dry, chapped. 
lllnvoluntary spasmodic twitching of lower jaw, with 

hem<,>rrhage of bowels; dark, offensive stools. 
II Trismus. 

10 Teeth and Gums 1 1 Teeth feel long· and sore. 
I Toothache; teeth feel loose and elongated, < from 

chewing, in open air, evening. 
I D~wing toothache, extending to other parts,. as down 

larynx, neck or shoulders. 8During pregnancy. 
Teeth covered ·with sordes. 
Swelling of gums; they easily bleed and ulcerate. 
Saltish blood seems to come from teeth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste flat; met. OSpina! disease. 
•Tongue coated with a thin slimy fur; met. OSpina! 

disease. 
Taste: I I acrid, sweetish or fatty; almost lost; like blood. 
I I Tingling, itching on tongue, must scratch it. 8During 

pregnancy. 
Bites his tongue while asleep. 

1
' Inner Mouth. I Musty, bad odor from mouth. 

ISmail ulcers in mouth. 
ISaliva increased, although mouth may feel dry. 
Sensation of soreness in mouth when eating. 
llncreased sali\'a and mucus. 
DrynE'ss in mouth. 
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u Throat. I Inflammatory redness in back of throat. 
ITransient stitches in throat. 
I Dryness of throat, as if parched. 
•Rawness and roughness in throat, inducing hawking or 

coughing in evening, with secretion of mucus. 
IPressure in throat as from a plug, with soreness and 

dryness. 
Sensation of swelling in sides of throat. 
ISense of constriction from pharynx do\\;n to stomach, as 

if food could not· pass. 
IGreat dryness of throat especially on awaking, voice 

husky ; constant hawking, and sensation of a lump in 
throat. 8Chronic catarrh. 

•Feeling of a splinter in throat, lstinging on swallowing. 
Copious, thick, tenacious mucus in throat, evening and 

morning on awaking; can be expectorated only in 
lumps, with great effort. 

IThick mucus, dropping from posterior nares. 
1Ulcers in fauces, spongy; secreting a yellowish-brown, 

badly smelling pus; with boring pains from fauce~ to r. 
temple and head. 

Painful soreness in throat and upper part of oosophagus, 
< swallowing empty . 

. IThroat feels relaxed. 
I Feels food whole length of resophagu~. 
•Swallowing painful, > after warm drinks; swallowing 

saliva or liquids often >; swallows solids with difficulty. 
On waking m morning, pharynx feels narrower than 

usual, as if contracted and lame. 
IViolent, pressive pain, as if a portion of oosophagus 

was contracted or compressed, in middle of chest, espe· 
cially during deglutition, but also when not swallowing, 
with oppression of chest, alternately with palpitation of 
heart, especially after a meal. 

Swallowing causes crepitation in ears. 
Pains in throat; < even inland night. 

1
' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, versions. 1 1 No desire to eat. 

lllas no appetite, food has no taste. 
1 I Irregular appetite. 
Longing for fruit and vegetables; I potatoes disagree. 
I A version to meat; to beer; meat has no taste. 
Thirst all day. 
I Appetite for starch, chalk; clean white rags; charcoal, 

cloves, acids, coffee or tea-grounds, dry rice, and other 
indigestible things. 8Chlorosis. 

16 Eating and Drinking. Before eating: canine hunger; 
seems to quiver all over. 

Better while eating. 
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II Worse from eating potatoes. 8Colic. Olndigestion. 
Worse from tobacco smoke. 
I All irritating things, likEI salt, wine, vinegar, pepper, etc., 

immediately start cough. 
Throat sore after using onions in food. 
•Easily drunken from weakest spirituous drinks. 
Mucus in throat, tasting sweet, after dinner. 
Worse from cold,> from warm diet. 
Worse after eating soups. 
After eatin~: languor in evening; must lie down at noon ; 

phlegm m chest. 
Eating removes faintness at stomach. 
After breakfast: vertigo; nausea better. 
After dinner: sweet tasting mucus. 
Aggravation or appearance of all symptoms immediately 

after dinner or in evening. 
Worse from warm drink: chill. 
Better from warm drink : throat. 

11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Chronic 
inclination to belch, in old people. 

Eructations: I sour; I bitter, after potatoes; < evenings. 
Heartburn after supper; sourish risings, with profuse flow 

of water from mouth. 
Nausea: with vertigo ; stitches in brain; chilliness; pale 

face, desire to lie down, faintness; > after breakfast. 
Frequent nausea; faint nausea. 
Vomits mucus and water. 
•Vomiting of food, mucus or bile; met. OSpina! disease. 

17 Scrobiculu.m. and Stomach. Distension of stomach. 
•Constriction and twisting in stomach, extending up 

<:esophagus to throat. 
Stitches in pit of stomach, extending upward to chest. 
Drawing or oppressive pain, going upward to chest and 

throat; after potatoes. 
18 Hypochondria. I I Pains in epigastrium and hypochondria 

when stooping. 
IContractions in both hypochonders. 
Spasmodic pains in hypochondria and stomach with dysp

ncea almost to suffocation. 
tLiver pains, as if bruised, when stooping ; stitches when 

rising again. 
Tearing from liver to hip. 
Shooting pain in region of spleen. 
Stitches in both hypochondria; < from motion. 
Shooting in 1. hypochondrium going upward and forward 

to cardiac region, < on deep inspiration. 
1
' Abdomen. Seems to hang down heavily, like a load, when 

walking, afternoons. 
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Reaching too high strains abdominal muscles. 
Pains < sitting bent. 
I Pressing in both groins, towards sexual organs, evenings. 
•Stitching, pressing pain in region of abdominal ring, 

like from hernia, w1th tension as far as side of abdomen. 
Flatulent colic, bellyache. 
Colic in morning. 
IIPainters' colic. 
I I Soreness and twitching of r. inguinal glands. 

• Stool and Rectum. ll!nactivity of rectum; even soft 
stool requires great straining. 

IINo desire for, and no ability to pass stool, until there is 
a large accumulation. 

After each dysenteric stool, involuntary urination. 
IISevere hemorrhage from bowels with flow of urine. 

DTyphoid. 
Pressing to stool aggravates her symptoms. 
I I Tenesmus in rectum and bladder at same time. OProc

titis. 
Stools too scanty. 
II Stools: hard and knotty or covered with mucus; like 

sheep's dung, with cutting in anus, followed by blood; 
like pipe stems. 

•Constipation from great dryness of mucous follicles of 
rectum, with long-lasting pain in rectum. 

IDiarrhcea, urging in rectum, bloody, scanty stools. 
I Clots of blood pass from anus. 
I I Dropping of blood during an evacuation. 
Hemorrhoids, < in evening, > after night's rest. 
l!tching and burning at anus. 
Perineum : pressure when blowing nose; sweats and is 

tender to touch. 
IISoft and thin stool, passing with difficulty. 
I Chronic diarrhrea; < on alternate days; from walking; 

> from a short sleep or warm applications. 
IIDiarrl1cea whenever she urinates. 
I I Chronic diarrhcea. OChlorosis. 
IBlind piles protrude, become moist, with lancinating 

pain; are hard and itch. 
During ·stool: lrectum as if constricted and dried up; 

throbbing in small of back; I excoriated feeling m 
rectum; chills all over; discharge of prostatic juice. 

I IV arices become moist, sting and burn. 
lltching with burning excoriation and great sensitiveness. 

OHemorrhoids. 
1 Fistula ani. 
Sensation of weakness of sphincter ani. 
Pulsating in anus. 
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Torpidity of rectum ; rectum seems paralyzed . 
. Itching of anus. 

11 Urinary Organa. Renal pains as from riding over a rough 
road ; alternating with cloudiness as if drunk; dancing 
makes worse. 

IFrequent micturition. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
I 1 Tenesmus vesicre. 8Dysentery. 
UUrine voided while straining at stool; or cannot pass 

urine without such straining. 
Frequent urination at night. 
Frequent emissions of very small quantities of light-col

ored urine with great straining, severe smarting and 
burning, with a feeling as though a few drops remained 
in urethra which could not be expelled. 

Urine: scanty, with red sediment, in arthritic affections; 
copious and pale, in nervous diseases; with thick, white 
sediment ; more frequent, copious and dark. 

1Urine red without sediment; met. OSpinal disease. 
Feeling of weakness in bladder and genitals, in evening, 

with fear that he will wet the bed. 
Pouting of meatus urinarius, with swelling and discharge 

of light yellow pus from urethra. 
During urination: burning, with discharge Qf urine and 

desire to evacuate bowels. 
tUrine smarting, corroding. OProlapsus uteri. 

22 Kale Sexual Organs. II Excessive sexual desire. 
I I Frequent and painful erections, < at night. 
lin voluntary emissions, followed by all his old symptoms. 
IISexual desire lessened. 8Impotence. 
I Feeling of weakness in bladder and genitals; he fears he 

will wet the bed. 
I I Discharge of prostatic fluid during difficult stool. 
Light yellow pus from urethra, causing itching of glans 

penis. 
Sensation of weakness in penis. . 
Left testicle hard and very painful. 
Tickling on genitals and thighs. 
Sweat on perineum, with sensitiveness to touch. 
IPressure in perineum at beginning of an erection or 

during coitus. 
15 Female Sexual Organs. Sexual desire decreased. 

Weakness of sexual parts. 
I Prolapsus uteri. 
I Bland, painless ulcers upon os. OProlapsus uteri. 
IISevere painful swelling in either or both ovaries, very 

sensitive to touch. #Metritis. 
I I During an evacuation before menses, she has pinching, 

writhing an~ pressing like labor-pains. 
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Menses: too early, short, scanty, and of pale blood; too 
early, preceded by headache; delay, finally appear, 
being pale and scanty. 

tMenses scanty, pale and painful. fJProlapsus uteri. 
Before menses: many dreams, on awaking face hot, head

ache and palpitation; abundant mucous discharge. 
During menses: corroding urine and diarrhooa; bloated

ness. 
II After menses: exhausted in body and mind. fJLeucor

rhrea. 
tLeucorrhooa : of transparent mucus, attended with 

tremor and sensation as if everything would fall out of 
abdomen ; acrid, corrosive; profuse, relieved by cold 
washing; during day; twith tetter on temples; corrod
ing, profuse, running down to heels, often only in day
time, relieved by cold washes. 

Painful throbbing in I. side of vagina, like the tick of a 
watch. 

Stitches in 1. side of vulva, extending up to chest. 
II Free light yellow excoriating discharge from vagina. 
1 1 Itching and burning pimples on labia. 
1 1 Inflammation and swelling of vagina. 
•Stitches, throbbing and itching in vagina. fJProlapsus 

uteri. 
21 Prepa.ncy. Parturition .. Lactation. I Gastric and ab

dominal symptoms during pregnancy: heartburn ; 
llconstipation from inactive rectum; I I groaning at 
night, crying out "it is not I," begging tl1em to stop; 
tongue tingle.s; mucous leucorrhma, which runs down 
limbs. 

Itching in mammre. 
ll(;onstipation of sucklings. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice: has 
a nasal twang; husky; rough. 

Hoarseness, evening and night, especially towards morn-
ing; disappearing while walking in open air. 

Sudden, complete aphonia. 
Hoarseness. 
Hoarse afternoons and evenings, with roughness and dry

ness. 
tVoice hoarse, rough, hollow, almost aphonic; met. 

fJSpinal disease. 
Much talking, particularly in lively company, makes her 

hoarse. 
Talking or singing makes him cough. 
Talking increases soreness of chest. 
Rawness in larynx on awaking. 
ITickling in larynx, with irritation to cough. 
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Sensation of tightly adhering phlegm in larynx, not 
removed by hawking or cough; wheezmg on inspira
tion. 

Thyroid cartilage painful to touch. 
Throat dry and voice husky on waking. 

211 Respiration. Rattling, asthmatic breathing; < coughing. 
Oppression < when sitting stooped; > straightening up, 

or walking in open air. 
Talking or singing makes him cough. 
Breathing arrested by copious, thick, tenacious, saltish 

mucus. 
Oppressive pain in chest, tight feeling. 
Dyspncea, with spasmodic pains in stomach and hypo

chondria. 
Short-breathed when lying on back; goes off by turning 

on side. 
Worse getting tired from exerting voice. 
Worse from deep inspiration ; shooting from 1. hypo

chondria to heart. 
Wheezing inspiration, with tough mucus in larynx. 

r..cough. IIDry, hacking cough, with frequent sneezing. 
COugh: from sensation as of loose skin hanging in throat; 

from tickling in larynx; I from elongated uvula; I 1 from 
talking or singing; short; causes pains in r. temple and 
top of head, sometimes also difficult breathing; I I soon 
after waking in morning; llevery morning a long 
attack of dry cough, ending in difficult raising of a little 
white mucus; I with tearing pain and involuntary 
emission of urine, in old or withered looking people; 
sudden, violent irrepressible cough in evening while 
sitting; sometimes ytelds a piece of mucus mixed with 
blood; causes shootin~ in vertex. 

All irritnting things excite cough. 
Painless evening cough. 
I Dry cough at night, with dryness of throat. 
IContinued dry hacking cough, with vomiting and arrest 

of breathing. 
Sputum difficult and of a putrid taste. 

211 lnner Chest and Lungs. 0hrouic bronchitis with inclina-
tion to sing. 

Constriction of chest, with apprehension. 
Oppression of chest, with constriction in resophagus. 
Violent, oppressive pain in chest, < at night. 
Chest feels constricted, < from sitting bent or stooping, 

> on straightening up, or on walking. 
Congestion of blood to chest and head, with redness of 

face and one ear, caused by suppressed hemorrhoidal 
flux. 
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Shooting stitches in chest r. to 1. in afternoon, <on going 
down-stairs. 

ITalking increases soreness of chest; lifting aggravates or 
produces soreness in I. chest. 

Riding in a. carriage gives pain in chest. 
I When stooping, a. stitch from I. side of abdomen to 

middle of chest. 
Stitches extending from I. side of vulva. to chest. 
Chest feels a.s if too large. 
Chilline8l:l in chest. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. In cardiac region : shocks; 
shooting from 1. hypochonder. 

Awakens with palpitation. 
I I Palpitation of heart. OProlapsus uteri. ODysphagia. 
•Palpitation irregular, large and small beats intermixed. 
Pulse either unchanged, or full and accelerated . 
I Pulse hard, 90 to 100; met. OS pinal disease. 

31 Neck and Back. Itching in nape of neck and of throat. 
1 1 Shooting in r side of neck, posterior portion. 
Pain in back and small of back, as if beaten. 
I Pain in back, as if a hot iron was thrust through lower 

vertebrre. 
At intervals, sudden sharp pains like a stab in lower part 

of back, which made her feel for the moment as if she . 
could not straighten spine. 

•Cervical muscles drew head back during sleep; met. 
OSpina} disease. 

I Violent stitch in middle of back. 
1 1 Gnawing pain in back. 
Throbbing in small of back during stool. 
Pain in small of back during rest. 
I I Pain in sacrum. OUterine troubles. 

52 Upper Limbs. Skin of bands peels off . 
.H.ed rhagades on hands, worse in winter and from washing. 
Panaritiurn, with brittle nails, lancinating pains and 

tendency to ulceration of finger-tips. 
Brittle nails and brittle skin on tips of fingers. 
Nails brittle, or thick ; spots on nails. 
Pain in arms when letting them hang down, or on stretch

ing in bed. 
Sudden jerk or concussion in shoulder. 
Pain, as from a sprain, in shoulder joint, especially on 

raising arm. 
Sense of tightness in arm, as from cold. 
Burning on arms and fingers, and in elbow, as from a 

glowing iron. 
Arms feel heavy, as if paralyzed; they go to sleep. 
Arms feel shorter. 
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ITetter on forearm. OLeucorrhrea. 
Veins of hands distended. 
Gnawing beneath finger nail~, with crawling along arm, 

as far as clavicle. 
Stitches in wrist while working. 

33 Lower Limbs. Tearing in thighs and legs, when sitting 
and lying, especially at night. 

ILong continued tension in thighs and legs, almost like 
a cramp, extending downward. 

Legs feel numb and stiff, especially at night. 
INates go to sleep when sitting. 
IGreat heaviness in lower limbs, can scarcely drag them; 

when walking he staggers, and must sit down; even
ings. 

Burning and smarting itching on thighs, > from 
scratcbing. 

I Frequent cramps in calves. 
Tearing in knees and patellre, or from knee to toes. 
ITrembling of knees. 
•Numbness of heel when stepping. 
Soles of feet too sore to step on. 
IPain in sole of foot, on stepping, as though it were too 

soft and swollen. OTabes dorsalis. 
Itching and redness of toes, < after scratching. 
Stitches in corns and toes. 
Great weariness of le~ when sitting. 
IHeaviness in feet w1th great lassitude of legs. 
Cold feet, followed by burning under toes. 
Smarting stitches in corns. 
Pain as from fatigue, in articulation of foot when sitting. 

:u Limbe in General. IArms and legs feel heavy. 
Frequent stretching of limbs when sitting. 
Trembling of limbs. 
Jerking and twitching of limbs. 
I Pains in limbs as if bones were squeezed narrower, with 

pressure in joints. 
IDrawing in extremities. 

36 Best. Position. lllotion. Resting bead relieves headache. 
IRaising head: increases vertigo, nausea and vomiting; 

met. OSpina} disease. 
During rest: pain in small of back. 
A version to motion. 
Complaints from carrying on back ; or bodily exertion. 
Pain in chest from lifting or carrying things. 
Stitches in hypochondria, worse from motion. 
Moderate exercise (in open air) relieves. 
Walking about or movmg feet relieves uneasiness. 
Headache, > lying, < walking in open air. 
VOL. 1.-11. 
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I When attempting to walk, great weakness and uncer
tainty in lower limbs, has to be led; met. OSpina} 
disease. 

When walking: I abdomen hangs heavily; discharge of 
dark blood from rectum; fluor albus more profuse. 

Talking or a short walk fatigues very much; causes 
numbness of limbs, flushes of heat. · 

Lying down: > headache; < lassitude, yet there is 
desire to lie down. 

Going down-stairs: stitches in chest. 
Worse from dancing: renal pains. 
Worse ascending: frontal headache. 
Stepping: < frontal headache; numbness of heel; pain 

in sole of foot. 
Straining, lifting, etc., cause soreness in chest and ab

domen. 
Reaching high: strains abdominal muscles. 
Sitting: weariness of legs; pain in foot joint; stretching 

limbs. 
Sitting bent: pain in abdomen <; oppressed respiration ; 

constriction in chest. 
Stooping: vertigo; pain in vertex ; constriction of chest ; 

pain in scrobiculum, liver, hypochondria and abdomen; 
stitch from abdomen to chest. 

Short-breathed lying on back, not on side. 
Better lying on 1. side; < lying on right. 
Worse from standing and sitting: pain and heat in fore

head. 
!<llfervea. Want of bodily irritability. 

Great exhaustion of strength, especially after walking in 
. open air; accompanied by yawning, stretching, drowsi

ness and inclination to lie down; lying,· however, 
increases lassitude. 

IMuch fatigued by talking. 
II Faint and tired, must sit down. 
lin voluntary movements of single parts. 
ISpasms, with attacks of laughing and weeping. 
I Paralysis from spinal disease; cannot walk with eyes 

closed. · 
Rheumatic and traumatic paralysis, in gouty patients. 
One-sided paralysis, especially of extensors. 
I I Hysteria. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
Excited condition of mind and body; acute smell, red 

face, tingling tongue, constriction in internal parts, 
involuntary jerks, all alternating with dulness of sight, 
loss of smell, pale face, lassitude and drowsiness. 

I 1 Tremor: OLeucorrhooa and prolapsus. 
Tre~ulousness, when he touches anything, he feels elec

tnfied. 
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Suddenly jerks head backward; involuntary motions ; 
laughing and crying. 

•Slow tottering gait, as after severe illness. 
!l7 81~. Drowsiness by day. 

Ltes awake from crowding of ideas or fancies, or from 
heaviness ih arms. 

ISleepiness, with inclination to lie down. 
I I Unrefreshing night sleep; a mere slumbering, with 

feeling in morning as if he had not slept enough. 
OCephalalgia. 

Restless sleep; turns frequently; feels too warm; lies un
covered in uurefreshing slumber, lwith many dreams 
and frequent awaking; starts in affright; muttering or 
crying. 

I Restless sleep, always awaking with palpitation of heart. 
Dreams: anxious; of boat foundering; ghosts; thieves; 

confused. 
During sleep: lies on side; bites his tongue. 
Frequent urination in night. 
I During sleep cervical muscles drew head backward; met. 

8Spinal disease. . 
Worse on awaking: mind ; weak and faint, until he eats; 

wakes unrefreshed; heat ill face; huskiness; dryness 
in throat, tenacious mucus; rawness in larynx; palpi
tation. 

58 Time. Time passes too slowly. 
Remission from evening until morning. 
Worse evening and nigbt: throat complaints. 
Towards morning: hoarseness. 
Before breakfast: vertigo, faint nausea, relieved after 

eating. 
Morning: mental depression; transient vertigo; pain in 

head and neck >; burning in eyes; dry mucus in eyes; 
cough and sputa.; pressure on chest; colic. 

Worse morning and evening: burning of eyes; mucus in 
throat. 

Worse all day: mucous leucorrhcea; drowsiness. 
Worse alternate days: constipation; chronic diarrhrea; 

prolapsus uteri; chlorosis. · 
Worse afternoon : hoarseness. 
Worse evening: apprehension; tetter on scalp; dim sight, 

dryness, pressure and burning in eyes; spasmodic 
closure of eyelids; one ear red and hot; tearing and 
stitches in ear; ozrena; toothache; pains in throat; 
eructations; hemorrhoids; weakness in bladder; hoarse
ness; languor; heaviness in lower limbs; heat. 

On going to bed: pains in hetl.d and neck. 
From 4 P.M. till going to bed she feels well. O.Melancholy. 
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At night: headache<; ~pasmodic closure of lids; pains 
in throat <; frequent urination; pain in chest < . 

New and full moon: tetter on scalp; heat. · 
~Temperature and Weather. Unpleasant want of animal 

heat. 
Warm food and drinks relieve throat. • 
IShe feels better in open air. tJProlapsus uteri. 
Takes cold easily sitting in room, gets hoarse; this lessens. 

when walking in open air. 
Generally > in warmth; < in cold air, outdoors. 
Better walking, outdoors, in mild weather ; inclination to 

be in open -air. 
Cannot bear the cold, nor a warm room. 
Warmth of bed: body itches. 
Open air: pain in forehead, dulness of sight, cold feeling 

in eyes; toothache < ; hoarseness; oppressed breathing 
> ; chilliness with headache. 

Worse in dry weather; I thin fecal stools. · 
Winter: rhagades; eruptions. 
Cold washing: leucorrhcea > ; rhagades. 
Better in wet weather or moistening the diseased part. 

60 Fever. Chill: with great thirst; with nausea. 
Internal chill and shivering, with desire for warmth of 

stove, with stretching and hending of limbs, < after 
warm drink; often with heat of face. 

Chill during day, heat at night. 
Frequent repetition of chills in evening. 
Heat at night, with anxiety and sweat. 
Heat in evening, commencing in and spreading from 

face, sometimes of only r. side. 
I Chill appeared after eating soup at dinner. Olntermittent. 
I Slight chill in evening; met. OSpina} disease. 
Sweat at night, towards morning most profuse in face, fre

quently only on r. side of face; less when walking out 
of doors. 

Entire inability to sweat. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. At intervals sudden, sharp pains, 

like a stab. 
1 1 Worse at new and full moon. OSkin symptoms. 
1 I Worse in winter. tJSkin symptoms. 
I Worse on alternate days. OChronic diarrhcea. OChlo

rosis. OProlapsus uteri. 
u Locality and Direction. Complaints chiefly in external 

parts (burning, etc.). 
Semilateral affections of head. 
Paralysis 1. sided, painless. 
Pains go upward. 
Jerks go from head over body. 
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Upper l., lower r . side, most affected. 
Drawing toothache, extending to other parts, as down to 

larynx, neck, shoulder, etc. 
Left: headache; upper lid hangs down; pain in internal 

canthus; side of nose stopped up; throbbing from hypo
chondria to heart; throbbing in vagina; stitches in 
vulva. . 

Right: beat and sweat of face ; inguinal glands sore and 
swollen; shooting in side of neck. 

Right to left: stitches in lungs. 
43 Sensations. Cloudiness and drunken feeling; as if contents 

of head were in a vise ; pressure on forehead as from a 
tight hat; as if hair was pulled; l>ressure as from a grain 
of sand in canthus; as if somethmg lay before ear; as if 
white of egg bad dried on face; teeth feel long and 
sore; as from a plug or lump iu throat ; as if food could 
not pass to stomach; as of a splinter in throat; pharynx 
feels narrower on waking, as if contracted and lame; 
abdomen seems to hang down heavily ; rectum as if 
paralyzed ; renal pains as from riding over a rongh 
road; as if a few drops remained in urethra; as if 
everything would fall out of abdomen: like tick of a 
watch in I. side of vagina; as of tightly adhering 
phlegm in larynx; as of loose skin hanging in throat; 
as if beaten in small of back; as if a hot iron was thrust 
through lower vertebrre; like a stab in lower part of 
back; sudden jerk or concussion in shoulder; arms feel 
shorter; as from fatigue in articulation of foot; as if 
bones were squeezed narrower; feels electrified when 
touching anything. 

Pain: in vertex; in head and nape of neck; in root of 
nose; in throat; in epigastrium and hypochondria; in 
1. testicle; in back; m small of back; in sacrum ; in 
arms; in sole of foot. 

Burning: in forehead; in eyes; of lids; at anus; in vari
ces; in urethra; pimples on labia; on arms and fingers ; 
on elbow; on thighs; under toes. 

Tearing: in malar bone ; from liver to hip ; in thighs 
and legs; in knees and patellre; from knees to toes. 

Lancinating: in malar b'one; in hemorrhoids; in fin-
ger tips. 

Lacerating: in head. 
Gnawing pain: in back; beneath finger nails. 
Cutting: in anus. 
Stitches: in brain; in eyes; in ears; in throat; in pit of 

stomach; in liver; in both hypochondria; in region of 
abdominal ring; in 1. side of vulva; in vagina; in 
middle of back. 
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Shooting stitches: in chest, r. to 1.; from I. hypochonder 
to cardiac region; in wrist; in corns and toes. 

Smarting stitches: in corns. 
Shooting: in vertex ; in region of spleen; from 1. hypo

chondrium to cardiac region. 
Stinging: on swallowing; in varices. 
Drawing: in r. side of occiput; in jaws and cheeks; tooth

ache, extending to other parts; from stomach to chest 
and throat; in extremities. 

Painful throbbing: in 1. side of vagina. 
Spasmodic -pains: in hypochondria and stomach. 
Pressive pam: in forehead; as if a portion of cesophagus 

was contracted in middle of chest. · 
Tcnsive pain: in articulation of jaw. 
Bruised pains: of liver. . 
Soreness: of scalp; in mouth; in throat, or r. inguinal 

glands; in chest; of soles of feet. 
Smarting: in urethra. 
Rawness: in throat; in larynx. 
Excoriated feeling: in rectum. 
Urging: in rectum. 
Pressure: in forehead; over eyes; in eyes; m throat; in 

both groins; in perineum; in joints. 
Constriction: from pharynx to stomach; in stomach; in 

cesophagus; of rectum ; of chest. 
Contractions: in both hypochonders. 
Cramps: in calves. 
Tightness: in r. side of occiput; in chest; in arm. 
Tension: of skin of face; in jaws; in region of abdominal 

ring; in thighs and legs. 
Stupefying tightness: in r. temple. 
Beating: in r. side of occiput. 
Throbbing: in small of back. 
Pulsations: in vertex; over r. temple; in temporal arte-

ries increased; in anus; in vagina. 
Roughness: in throat. 
Sprained feeling: in shoulder joint. 
Swollen feeling: in sides of throat; in sole of foot. 
Weakness: of sphincter ani; in bladder and genitals; m 

penis; of female sexual parts; of legs. 
Heaviness: of head; in abdomen ; of arms; in lower 

limbs·; in arms and legs. 
Oppressive pain: in chest; in feet. 
Weight: on top of head. 
Paralyzed feeling: of arms. 
Numbness: of head; of scalp; in legs; of heel. 
Tinf?ling: in tongue. 
Itchmg: of scalp; at inner canthus; of canthi; of various 
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parts of face; on tongue; at anus; of piles; of glans 
penis; of pimples on labia; in vagina; in mammre; in 
nape of neck; of thighs; on thighs; of throat; of toes; 
of whole body. 

Crawling: alon~ arm as far as clavicle. 
Creeping titillatiOn: of scalp. 
Tickling : on genitals and thighs; in larynx. 
Heat: in head. 
Coldness: in eyes; of feet. 
Stiffness : in le~. 
Dryness: of ban; in eyes; of lids; in mouth ; of throat; 

in throat. 
" Tissues. Veins distended. 

Mucous membranes very dry or secreting scantily .. 
Emaciation. 
IChlorosis. . 
I Scrofula. 

~Touch. Paaaive Motion. Injuries. Touch' and press-
~re relieve pain in r. temple. 

Sensitive to touch: vertex; scalp; perineum ; ovaries. 
Better from scratching, but bleeeding follows. 
Pressing teeth together aggravates. 
Better from wiping eyes. 
Riding in carriage gives her pain in chest. 

66 Skin. II Skin yellow. OLiver complaint. 
llntolerable itching of whole body, especially when get

ting warm and in bed; scratches until skin bleeds, which 
is then painful. · 

Eruptions humid, scabby, sore, gnawing. 
Ulcerated surface secretes a yellow-brownish, badly smell-

ing pus. 
Blood-boils. Rhagades. Bulbous excrescences. ILeprosy. 
IDry, tettery, itching eruption. 
Tetter itching in ev.ening. 
Formication in skin. 

17 Stages of Life, Constitution. Suitable to persons .of a 
scrofulous habit who suffer from chronic diseases. 

Constitu~ions with diminished animal heat. 
· Infancy: constipation, especially when artificial food is 

used. 
Cholera infantum, llstools green; acidity of primre vire. 
Puberty: chlorosis, with longing for indigestible sub

stances. 
Dark complexion, excitable. 
Mild disposition: mild, tearful, anxious. 8Constipation 

and catarrh. 
Spare habit; dry, thin subjects. 
Boy, ret. 12, cerebro-spinal disease. After Bellad., Phos. 
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and Nu:.c vom. had been given with very little improve
ment, Alum. met.30 cured. 

Old people, hypochondriacal, or suffering from chronic 
diseases, especially catarrhs. 

Vertigo in old people, with atheromata or earthy deposits 
on the cerebral or cardiac arteries. 

IChronic catarrh of head. 
Cough with involuntary emission of urine in old withered 

looking people . 
.a Relationship. Similar to: Bar. carb. (hy.Pochondriasis of 

aged; constipation); Bryon. (peevish, Irritable; gastric 
and abdominal symptoms; constipation; throbbing 
headache; dry cough with vomiting; stitches in chest; 
dryness of mucous surfaces; fever, etc.); Calc. ostr. i 
Chamom. (useful as an intermediate remedy); Conium 
(old people; loss of power of internal recti of eyes); 
Ferrum (chlorosis; relaxed abdomen; disgust for meat, 
etc.); Ferr. jod. (profuse, transparent leucorrhrea); 
Graphit. (chlorosis; skin rough, chapped, itching; 
nails; blepharitis, etc.); !pee.,· Laches. (sad on wakiu~; 
climax is); Pulsat. (tearful, peevish; head, etc., better m 
open air; ozrena; taste lost; averse to meat; chlorosis; 
scanty menses; complaints at puberty; lack of animal 
beat; soles of feet sore, < walking; toes red, itching, 
etc.); Plumbum (colic; constipation, etc.); Ruta (loss of 
power of internal recti of eyes); Sepia (irritable, tear
ful; ozrena; scanty menses; puberty; prolapsus uteri; 
inactive rectum: weakness in urinary organs, etc.); 
Silic.; Sulphur i Zincum (inner canthus; granular 
lids). 

Compare with the following in clergyman's sore throat: 
Arg. nitr., Kali bich., Lycop., etc. 

Alumin. follows: Bryon., Laches., Sulphur i and is followed 
by: Bryon. 

Alumin. and Bryon. are complementary. 
Antidotes to Alumin.: Bryon., Camphor, Chamom., !pee. 
~Humin. antidotes: lead-poisoning, as in painters' colic; 

ailments from lead. • 
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AMANITA, OR AGARICUS MUSCARIUS. 

Fly Fungus. Nat. order, Fungi. 

One of the most poisonous fungi known 1111 Agarictu mU8C(II"im, abused by 
Asia~ic tribes of eavages in the form of a real intoxicating drink, the effects of 
which have been reported b.v numerous travelers. 

The usual name of "Ag11ricus" given by Linnee ia too vt.gue. 
Persoon and Fries have split this Linnean genus into eeven f11milies, and the 

numerous species received forty-four different generic names, of which Amanita 
ill one. Before long we may have a few relationa introduced on account of their 
essential difference in effect. 

Fil'llt proved by Scbreter and E. Stapf, and published by the latter in 1828. 
Bahnemann and hia students' proving was published in the Arc:Aivu, 1830, with 
some toxic symptoms. 

In 1831 the best proving of all, that of Apelt, wsa published in connection 
with many reliable provings on the sick, and some valuable cured symptoms. 

In the same year Hartlaub published in the third volume of his Materia 
.>lfedica two provings by very trustworthy men, Drs. Woost and Seidel, with 
some of the obeervationa by travelers in Asia. 

In 1836 Hahnemann incorporated it in the eecond edition of his Ohron~ Di•· 
easea as one of the antip.qorice, adopting only 715 symptoms. 

In 1859 in Clotar Muller's Quarurly, vol. x., p. 217 to 260, a so-called critical 
review was made; it is enough to say that nearly every symptom there con
demned to be stricken out has been confirmed by the Vienna provings published 
since; in the list of toxic symptoms, given with grP&t pretension, one of the main 
sources was overlooked, the report of Langsdorf (therefore not in Allen), and 15 
symptoms of it belong to an entirely different Agaricus. 

In 1869 Zlatarowicb published the provings of the Vienna Society, undertaken 
with great zeal and courage. We may say Amanita has suffered an overproving 
similar to what our Thuya and Lycqpodium had to undergo. 

An addition has been made of Th. Ruckert's esaay, comparing the symp
toms of this remedy with the symptoms of incipient tuberculosis; they are 
marked i 

The carefully dried cap·(pileus) is triturated in the regular way. 

1 :Mind. Cannot find proper word, uses wrong words; < 
after exertion and sleepless nights. 

I I Dulness almost amounting to idiocy. OChorea. 
The whole psychological sphere as if paralyzed, hence a 

kind of idiocy. 
Ecstasy, fancies excited; makes verses; prophesies. 
Talks incoherently; passes rapidly from subject to subject. 
Falls into a delirium as with high fever; becomes now 

gay, now melancholic. 

og11z Coogle 
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IDelirium: tries to get out of bed; II constant raving 
without exacerbation; constant, does not know his 
relations, and throws his wine and medicine at his 
nurse. OTyphus. 

IIDelirium tremens. 
Fearless, menacing, mischievous frenzy ; frenzy causing 

him to assail and injure himself, great exertion of 
power. 

Silly merriness. 
Great loquacity, convulsive motions of facial and cervical 

muscles, mostly r. side, drawing head down to shoulder; 
merry, incoherent talk, Hollowed by malaise. 

I Sings, talks, but does not answer questions; strength 
augmented. 

Lau~hs at his attempts to stand and walk. 
IDismclined to answer questions. 
lA version to work. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
Indis{X>sed to perform any labor, especially mental. 
IShe IS indifferent, though naturally very solicitous. 
IVery much out of humor. 
Takes ofi'ence easily. 
; Mental solicitude about his condition. Olncipient 

tuberculosis. 
I Cross, self-willed, stubborn. OChronic spasms of eyes. 
IHis mind much depressed. OCborea. 
It Great selfishness. ONymphomania. 
IMorose, self-willed, stubborn, slow in learning to walk 

and talk; on trying to walk stumbled singularly often. 
ONystagmus. 

I Protracted mental application or exciting debates brought 
on vertigo. 

Complaints after ~etting angry. 
; Epilepsy after fright. 
While meditating: vertigo. 
When thinking of pain : undefined disagreeable sensation. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo: when walking in open air, reeling as 
if drunk; long-lasting, with great sensitiveness to cold 
air; momentary; I r from strong light of sun; with 
stupefaction and burning in vertex; combined with a 
tottering gait and indistinct sight, even of near objects; 
> thinking of something else; in attacks; objects 
whirling; tendency to fall forward ; brought on by 
protracted mental application or exciting debates. 

I I When walking does not arrive at point he sets out for. 
OChorea. 

IConstant dizziness. 8From overwork at desk. 
1Lay almost always unconscious, though be could be 

raised for a minute when questioned. 8Typhoid. 
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1 1 Confusion of head. 
Heaviness as after drunkenness. 
I I As if drunken and always sleepy. 8Epilepsy. 
Unconscious and speechless with convulsions; t. 
Fainting after moving head, hearing others talk, smelling 

aromatics or perfumeries, even smelling vinegar. 
11 Inner Head. Nervous headache. · 

I I Great weight in head, A.~r. 8Chorea. 
•Throbbing, beating cephalalgia, with a sensation of 

stiffness of muscles of face. UClimacteric years. 
1 I Beatin~ pain, with despair bordering on .rage. 
Burning m head. 
IPain as though sharp ice touched head or cold needles 

pierced it. 
Dull pain, especially in forehead; must move head con

stantly to and fro and close eyes as for sleep. 
IViolent oppressive pains, chiefly in forehead, with 

delirium. 
I Fnlness and pain in temples. 8From overwork at desk. 
In temples: burrowing pain; drawing; shooting cramp

like pain. 
I Pressing in r. side, as if a nail was thrust in; worse sitting 

quietly; better moving slowly about. 
ITearing and pressure in I. half of brain. 
Heaviness or sense of bearing down; weight in top of 

head, with a feeling of pressing together of brain. 
In vertex: pressure; burning; throbbing. 
Dull fulness after waking. 
Heaviness, drawing and tension; heaviness towards nape. 
IIDull, drawing headache in morning, extending into 

root of nose, with nosebleed or thick mucous discharge. 
IHeadache from spine affection. 
II Headaches of those who are subject to chorea; or who 

readily become delirious in fever or with pain; twitch
ings or grimaces. 

• Outer Head. Various sensations in I. half of occipital bone, 
when seated. 

Sensation of coldness on r. side of frontal bone, though 
warm to touch. 

1 I Icy coldness in region of coronal suture after itching 
and scratching. . 

ISensation of icy coldness on head. · 
Twitching in skin of forehead, above r. eye . . 
ITwitching of head and cervical muscles on r. side; draw

ing of bead towards shoulder. 8Pregnancy. 
I I Drawing or stitching pains in head, shifting from side 

to side. 8Neuralgia. 
Such a violent shock of whole head, starting in first cervi

cal articulation, be involuntarily bit his tongue. 
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Drawing from both sides in frontal bone as far as root of 
nose. 

Chronic tenderness of scalp, like that with spinal irrita
tion. 

Chorea-like muscular motions of galea aponeurotica (scalp), 
temporal muscles in cheek and lower jaw. 

Head constantly falling backward as 1f a weight were 
attached to occiput. 

IHead in constant motion. OChorea. 
II Sweat all over, even on scalp. 
I I Biting itching on scalp and other parts of head; I like 

tetter on a small spot on border of forehead, l. side. 
Scalp sensitive as from subcutaneous ulceration. 
Itching of scalp, especially early in morning, after rising. 
lltching nettle-rash on scalp with stupefaction and ver-

tigo. OClimacteric years. 
ITinea capitis with crusts sometimes spreading to other 

parts of body. 
I Right half of head higher and thicker at birth of child. 
I Head appeared crooked and displaced; both halves of 

head grew almost even. OClonic spasms of eyes. 
6 8ight and Eyes. Sensitive to light, even candlelight; con

fusion, dizziness from it. 
IFeeling of weakness in eyes without having exerted 

them. 
I I Shortsightedness. 
II Dim sight: focal distance changes while reading, first 

grows shorter then longer; things look obscured as from 
turbid water; lmuscoo volitantes; vibrating spectra; 
with vertigo. 

IReads with difficulty, type seems to move. 
Flickering before eyes while writing. 
llf she grasped at any object held before her, her hand 

did not generally come near it. ONystagmus. 
Yellow, brown or black spot before 1. eye. 
IBrown muscre volitantes. 
r I Pupils dilated ; light glares. 
Optical illusions in dark colors. 
IDiplopia ; sees things double. OFrom overwork at desk. 
IMyopia, dependent upon spasm of ciliary muscle, espe-

cially if complicated with twitching of lids. 
•Muscular asthenopia, with weakness of internal recti, 

and, consequent inability to keep eyes fixed on reading 
(vanishing of sight), with pain around eyes, soreness of 
balls, twitchings and jerkings of balls and lids. 

I 11\·Iuscular asthenopia consequent upon uterine disorders 
and spinal anremia; cannot fix eyes long even on dis
tant objects, could not converge them; lids heavy, as if 
stuck together, but are not. 
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IPupils dilated, eyes dull, tarsi reddened; constant lach
rymation ; I I balls and lids twitch. 8Chorea. 

IPupils rather contracted. 8Typhus. 
Exertion of eyes makes a pressure in balls, fiimmering 

and mistiness . 
. •Black motes hover before eyes, everything surrounded 

by mist, as if covered by cobweb, eyes hurt; dizzy; 
dtsposed to shut eyes. OHeadache. 

I I Viscid yellow humor gluing lids; gum in canthi. 
Heat in eyes. 
II Burning most in inner canthi; they itch, burn and are 

red; < from touch ; stick together. OLachrymal fistula. 
IFrequent slight twitching in eyelids. 
ISpasmodic twitching in eyes and lids, clear water runs 

out of them. 
Twitching in eyeballs; while reading, frequent twitching 

and pressing in 1. eyeball. 
I I Movmg (lyes hurts, burns and presses, and brows are 

sore to touch. 
Jerks and pressing in 1. eyeball at all times of day, and 

under all conditions. 
Jerks in eyeballs frequently following each other. 
While reading, frequent jerking and pressing in eyeballs. 
Trembling and jerking of eyelids. 
tChild usually stared blankly and without taking notice 

of things, also squinted. 8Clonic spasms of eyes. 
I As soon lls she opens her eyes in morning, both eyeballs, 

no matter whether they are fixed upon an object or not, 
begin to revolve towards r. and l. with a velocity of half 
a second, and this continues whole day, with but few 
intermissions. OClonic spasms of eyes. 

Spasms, with aching in l. eyeball. 
Narrowing of space between eyelids. 
Clonic spasms; lids open and close in quick succession ; 

llquivering of lids. 
tEyes suffused. OTyphus. 
Swelling of tear-glands. 
I Little blisters on cornea; I ulcers of cornea; lleyes in

flamed, with flow of tears, from smells, from coughing. 
• Hearing and Ears. After listening to 4;xciting debates, 

vertigo. 
Every slight noise causes palpitation. 
Hearing very acute; t. 
Feels worse from hearing people talk. 
Dulness of hearing. 
llncreasing deafness, seventeenth day. OTyphus. 
Creaking in both ears, as from a wooden screw at each 

attempt to swallow. 
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Jumping of tensor tympani, sounding like a leather-cov-
ered metal valve. 

Twitching, rattling, fluttering in tympanic cavity. 
Tearing in r. ear; twitching stitches. 
Painful stitches in I. ear. 
Itching in I. external auditory tube, with a stitch in inuer 

ear, as of an ice-cold needle. 
Stitches in I. mastoid process. 
Stitches from fauces along eustachian tube, r. side. 
Excessive secretion of wax. 
I IRedness, burning itching of ears, as if they had been 

frozen. 
:Frost-bitten ears pain and itch. 

7 Smell and Nose. Smell of vinegar unbearable. 
Smell sensitive; mucous membrane very sensitive. 
•Nosebleed of old people, with a relaxed state of blood

vessels. 
I Profuse fetid discharge from nose; epistaxis. 8From 

overwork at desk. 
Frequent dropping of clear water from nose, without 

coryza. 
I I Dry and fluent coryza, with sneezing. 
II Frequent snE.'ezing, even when there is no coryza, in 

morning in bed. . 
1 1 Copious discharge of thick tenacious mucus from nose. 
IOccasionally discharge dark and bloody. (}Chronic 

nasal catarrh. 
IRunning coryza, with bad odor from nose and running 

of water from eyes. 
I I Accumulation of dry mucus in nose, with sensation as 

if nose was entirely filled with it. 
1 t Stoppage of nose, especially when stooping. 
IConstant, copious and offensive discharge from nose, no 

one could inhale his breath without disgust. (}Chronic 
nasal catarrh. 

Nose turns bluish. 
IChronic inflammation of external nose. 
; Frost-bitten nose with itching. 
Little bar~ pimples on side of her nose and lips. 
Headache extending into root of nose. 
Drawing in nose (see 3), with nosebleed or much thick 

nasal mucus, followed by dropping of water from nose. 
8 Up~r Face. Face red and hot. 8Headache. 

:Heat in face and upper part of body, in spells lasting 
from five to ten minutes. 8Incipient tuberculosis. 

Puffy, pale; blue under eyes; nose and lips bluish. 
•Face blue and puffed. tiEpilepsy. 
Tearing in face and jaw bones. 
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Twitching in r. cheek. 
Pulsating and throbbing in cheeks. 
ITwitching of facial muscles. 8Chorea. 
•Lancinating, tearing and drawing pain in r. cheek. 
IFaceache with toothache. 
Itching in ftlce, with redness and. burning, as if frost

bitten. 
•Paralysis of muscles of face, so that one or both corners 

of mouth drop, allowing saliva to run out. 8Typhus. 
I Expression of face somewhat idiotic ; child had a sense

less stare right before her and sometimes squinted. 
tJN ysta~mus. 

•ExpressiOn of face wore appearance of idiocy. 8Clonic 
spasms of eyes. 

e Lower Face. I Froth at mouth, face bluish and puffed 
8Epilepsy. 

Jaws clenched. 
Sensation as if splinters had been run into r. lower jaw. 
Trembling vibration in lips and muscles of lower jaw; 

convulsive shaking. 
Pricking in chin, as from needles. 
On awaking, so violent a pain in I. articulation of jaw, he 

could scarcely open his mouth. · 
Violent tearing in r. side of lower jaw. 
; Chaps and fissures of lips. 
Herpetic eruption principally on upper lip. 
Many little blisters on skin. 

10 Teeth and Gums. •Pains in superior maxillary bones and 
teeth. 

Teeth feel too long. . 
Teeth sensitive to touch, pressure, or while chewing. 
Painful jerk in teeth each time he drinks cold water. 
Tearing in lower molars, worse from cold air. 
IISwelliog and bleeding of gums, with pain. 
1Bleeding gums. 
IShooting from r. lower teeth up to r. side of head. 
:Inflammation of lining membrane of alveolar processes. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: 1 I sweetish, disagreeable, 
nauseous; foul; flat; I I bitter; sharp and bitter; 
I I metallic; offensive, gummy, sweet, after breakfust; 
sweetish-bitter when smoking; bad at root of tongue, 
with slight nausea; salty, as after herring; rancid. 

llnarticulate speech. tJChorea. 
l!narticulate speech, like from trismus. 8Typhoid fever. 
•Learned to speak with difficulty. 8Clonic spasm of 

eyes. 
I I Left side of tongue numb, with vertigo. 
Tongue: I I coated white, mornings; smarting, burning in 
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tip, as from pepper; coated with thick, tough mucus in 
morning. 

ITongue very tremulous and quite dry and bluish. OTy-
phus. 

II Tongue dry. OTyphus. 
Soreness of tongue. 
; Tip of tongue studded with small dirty yellow aphthm. 

Olncipient tuberculosis. 
I I Papillre enlarged, sensation of dryness and contraction 

like after an astrin~ent, tongue covered with a tough 
viscid phlegm, espeCially in morning. 

IPh~gadenic ulcers on ligament of tongue. 
12 Inner Mouth. I 1 Offensive odor like that after eating horse-

radish. 
IBad odor from mouth. Oincipient tuberculosis. OCatarrh. 
I I Dryness of whole mouth and back of it. 
Increased flow of acrid saliva. 
I I Water accumulates in mouth, with pain in abdomen. 
•Mercurial aphthre on roof of mouth and tongue. 
Sometimes in erecting head, saliva gets into windpipe, 

causing a violent ejecting cough. 
I I Frequently suffering from aphthre, want of appetite, 

diarrhrea. lJClonic spasms of eyes. 
u Throat. IFeeling of dryness of fauces extending into 

· pharynx, causing contraction, as when drinking an . 
astringent. 

IGreat difficulty in swallowing, with ravenous appetite. 
liChorea. 

I Til rows up some flocculi or solid lumps of phlegm, 
almost without cough. 

Pressure in fauces as though a foreign body stuck there, 
which could not be removed by swallowing. 

Angina tonsillaris with great dryness in throat and gen-
eral weakness. OCured by Pulsat. 

llnduration of tonsils, thymus and other glands. 
Feeling of tension externally in region of thyroid gland. 
Neck distended; cravat feels too tight. 
A burning-cooling feeling along resophagus to stomach, 

as after eating cress. 
IScratching sensation in throat, renewed with every at

tempt to sing. OA professional singer after an epidemic 
influenza. 

1
' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Much hunger, 

but no appetite. 
Towards evening, suddenly attacked with rabid hunger; 

body covered with sweat; tremor and weariness of 
limiJR. 

I Ravenous appetite, but difficult swallowing. OChorea. 
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I I Much hunger, but no appetite; early iu morning; 
stomach feels as if empty. 

I 1 Violent thirst. 
IBurning thirst. OTypbus. 
Thirst rather rare, particularly in throat during chill. 

15 Ea!ing and Drinking. Before breakfast: better. 
During breakfast: nausea; very soon satisfied while eat

ing, and pressure and bearing down in stomach. 
I I After breakfast: headache, a ·very otfensi ve taste, dry

ness, burning in throat, nausea and vomiting, and 
pressure in stomach. 

Before dinner: bitter taste, but eats with appetite. 
After dinner: inability to think ; inner uneasiness ; dis

gust for work; pressing in forehead and temples; pain
ful drawing iu occiput; same in eyeballs; buzzing in 
ears; earache; uneasiness in muscles of lower jaw and 
lips; unpleasant taste; biting behind on 1. edge of 
tongue; a tearing sensation in pharynx, when swallow
ing saliva; very soon hungry again; belching; nausea 
and gagging; vomiting; sore feeling under ribs; 1 1 ful
ness in stomach, even after using light food moderately; 
pressure and fulness in abdomen; expansion; bloating; 
wind passing off; a stool with pain in anus; short dry 
cough or sneezing, causing violent pain; tension in 
sides of chest, and burning; pain in back; convulsive 
shaking of 1. shoulder; a cold feeling as from quick
silver on 1. nates, in hollow of knee, on a small spot 

· towards r. ; tearing pain in 1. tibia; prostration of 
lower limbs; burning in thighs; violent burning in a 
corn on r. little toe, which does not allow him to take 
his siesta. 

liVery drowsy after dinner, q-uite unusual; he sleeps 
very deeply and gets awake with pains in all limbs. 

After supper : molesting fulness in abdomen, backache, 
chills. 

Sleepy while eating, distended abdomen ; griping around 
navel ; pappy stools; tension across chest; nervous sen
sation runniQg through body. 

Better for an hour after eating while he is so exhausted; 
but great sleepiness remains. 

After a meal : nausea, eructations; abdomen distended 
(even after moderate eating). 

Eating is almost always followed by heartburn; prunes by 
pressure in stomach. 

After a swallow of cold water, nausea, the same quiets 
vomiting of phlegm; wine indisposes to work; coffee 
accelerates pulse. 

IDaily about three hours after a meal she has a burning 
VOL. I.-12. 
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at stomach, which changes into a dull pressure with 
nausea. 

After smoking: peeling off inside of lips; saltish bitter, 
exceedingly offensive taste; belching and hiccough 
alternating; sudden nausea· and vomiting; attacks of 
·violent cough. · 

14 Biccough, Belching, Nauaea and Vomiting. ttHic-
cough alternating with belching. 

With hiccoughing: burning pains in region of heart. 
I I Belching: with taste of food. 
Eructations: empty; I taste of rotten eggs; taste of apples. 
I I Nausea: with anxiety, depression, vertigo, sneezing, 

unpleasant sensation in stomach, stitches in liver, cut
ting in abdomen, rapid breathing, great weakness; in 
chest. 

It Heartburn. 
I I Vomituritio and great prostration, fainting. 
Vomiting: in evenings; middle of night; of ingesta. 
t I Bitter vomit, with stitches in rectum and loin, followed 

by headache and irritation to sneeze. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ISensitive to pressure in pit 

of stomach. tiGhorea. · · 
Spasmodic drawing from pit of stomach up into chest. 
Drawing in of pit of stomach. 
1 1 Burmng below sternum. 
ISense of oppression at cardiac region, as if cavity of 

thorax was narrowed. 
: Bilious dyspepsia in very nervous persons. 
ICardialgia for three hours after a meal. 
Burning in stomach, changing into a dull pressure, as 

from a foreign body, with nausea. 
I Heavy sensation in· stomach; faintness, with an empty 

feeling, sometimes alternating with a jerking sensation 
as of some heavy object. See 29. 

1 1 From 12 to 2 P.M. daily, cramp from middle of spine 
through into stomach ; severe gagging and vomitmg; 
legs feel as if pricked all over with icc-cold needles. 

18 Hypochondria. ILiver enlar~ed, congested. . 
Sensation of pain and drawmg in r. hypochondrium, as 

if liver had increased in weight and dragged at its 
ligaments. 

It Sharp stitches, as from needles, in region of liver; dull 
stitches during breathing. 

II Stitches under short ribs, 1. side. 
IPain in stomach and liver, burning from acidity. 
; Enlargement of liver. 
I Pain in l. hypochondrium, with rumbling in region of 1. 

superior flexure of colon. 
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•e Abdomen. I I Violent colic, cutting, griping, pinching. 
; Popular medicine for colic with the Korjakes. 
I 1 Great noises in abdomen. 
Rumbling, with constant pain deep in umbilical region; 

< from pressure. 
•Loud rollmg and rumbling in bowels, with constipation. 

8During pregnancy. 
; Flatulency of stomach and bowels. 
Pinching below umbilicus, attended with a bloated con-

dition of abdomen. 
IPain in abdomen with fetid discharges. 8Typhus. 
!Burning in abdomen. 
; Ulceration of stomach and bowels. 8Typhoid fever. 
A great heaviness like from a weight, most below navel. 
lA pressure as from a swelling f1·om 1. hypogastrium to 

back. 
I I In region of crecum, violent stitches, with sneezing. 
Sensation of emptiness, hollowness or coldness in abdomen. 
1 1 Distension of abdomen. 
Undulatory jumping of upper abdominal muscles. 
Twitching, tension, tearing and stitches in loins. 
IISubsultus of abdominal muscles. 
Bruised feeling ·in loins, in sitting and lying. 
Laming pains in loins, < walking and standing. 
; Abdominal plethora. 
I Weakness in loins. 8Rheumatism. 
In groins, peculiar tensive sensation as if wrenched, less 

when walking, I quivering in left. 
20 Stool and Rectum. In rectum: a sharp itching, invites to 

drawing upward, but is only relieved by pressing down; 
burning and loss of blood; biting after wind passes; 
bearing down, tenesmus. 

Prickling, itching in rectum and anus, as from worms. 
Passes much inodorous flatus, every day for weeks ; more 

after breakfast. 
Wind· of odor like carrion; like garlic. 
Stool thin, yellow, fecal, slimy. 
I I Stool mushy, most after breakfast, oftener than usual. 
Stool pappy, passage of a large quantity of wind. 
1 I Stool has an abominable stench; t. 
1 Fetid stools. 
Diarrhrea mostly in morning, after rising and eating, with 

much rumbling; crampy colic and passing of wind. 
IDiarrhrea in children; liver involved, with grass-green, 

bilious stools. 
IDiarrhrea, with cutting in abdomen; bowels loose, stools 

light and offensive. 8Typhus. 
ILooseness commencing in morning, immediately after 
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rising, returning after each meal with much rumbling, 
passing wind and spasmodic bellyache ; crampy colic. 
OChronic diarrhcea. 

Very hard stools; at first hard and knotty, then soft, 
finally diarrbreic. 

•Costiveness. 8Rheumatism. 
Before stool: pinching and cutting in abdomen; urgent 

tenesmus; painful straining in rectum. 
During stool: colic and passing of flatus; burning sore

ness, smarting and cutting in anus; sweat; pain in 
loins to legs, continuing after stool. 

After stool: beadncbe > ; biting in anus; straining in 
rectum; cutting pain in anus; griping in hypogastrium ; 
distension of abdomen; heaviness in abdomen and 
around naval; pain in chest. 

In anus: periodical violent stitches, afternoon; tearing 
pain with hard stool; II heaviness and fulness; II press
ing, at noon; an urging towards it from wind ; very un
pleasant sensation of dryness, I I bad to draw it up
ward; sensation as if completely closed ; I I paralytic 
weakness in sphincter; warm feeling, I I burnmg with 
ca~averous smelling fi.atus; beat and itching, I I itching 
and burning; crawling as from worms, has to scratch; 
moisture and oozing out; slime appears without a stool. 

A copious mushlike stool, followed by burning in anus. 
Hemorrhoidal tumors burning, inflamed, swollen. 

21 Urinary Organs. Pressing pain in region of kidneys, 
disturbs sleep. 

Stitch in r. kidney. 
1 Lameness in I. kidney, sore to touch, with cramp extend-

ing into thighs. 
Tensive pain while riding. 
Twitching pain in bladder. 
I I Paralytic weakness in sphincter, can hardly hold urine. 
Sphincter vesicre weak, with dribbling. 
I Urine passes at intervals and dribbles away, I 1 with a cold 

shrunken penis. 
Urine passes in intermissions; flows and stops. 
1 I Constant desire to urinate. 
I I Quantity of urine very much increased, even with diar

rhooa. 
Urination, with coldness down legs, numbness and 

twitches. 
After urination, urine passes off involuntarily. 
Urine passes slowly in a small stream or in drops, has to 

press to promote flow. 
Urine: watery, clear, lemon-colored, I 1 bright yellow; 

4ark yellow and hot; red ; red, flocculent or powdery 
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sediment; watery in forenoon, I I in afternoon milky ; 
like whey; turbid ; with a red or white sediment 
(phosphate of magnesia); iridizing on surface. 

I Urine profuse, colorless. 8Chorea. 
1Urinat10n lessened. 8Rheumatism. 
A little shimmering pellicle on urine. 
Urine with red, flaky sediment; sediment white, of phos

phate of magnesia. 
W1th urination: spasmodic drawing in 1. groin; I I burn

ing in urethra, I at night in orifice;. sensation as if a 
cold drop of urine was passing ; I painful urging · along 
urethra. 

Urethra: burning stitches; stitch like from a red-hot iron; 
1 I several fine stitches, most in orifice; I I crawling, itch
ing, tickling in orifice I lessened by cold water; I I dis
charge of prostatic juice or of a tough viscous slime; 
momentary burning in orifice during night. 

Viscid, glutinous mucus from urethra . 
.l2 llale Sexual Organs. 1 1 Excited sexual desire, most morn

ings. 
After siesta, an irresistible urging, and, after emission, 

tensive pressure in hypochondria. 
Erections night and morning. 
Great desire for coition, with relaxed penis. 
I 1 Pollutions: several nights; I in siesta. 
I After emission, pains and weakness in thighs. 
II Sexual power much diminished, apathy, nothing cun 

produce an erection. 
I During coition: burning in urethra; most painful with 

ejaculation; insufficient ejaculation, or very late; volup
tuous ecstasy wanting. 

After coitus: I loss of appetite; I I each time great relaxa
tion for several days, I lassitude; I night-sweats; for two 
nights burning itching of skin, with sweat on upper 
chest and shoulders, afterwards on abdomen and arms. 

IIComplaints after sexual debauches. 
1 1 Drawing in testicles, with a sense of discomfort, heavi

ness and drowsiness; evenings. 
Spasmodic drawing in l. testicle and spermatic cord. 
1 1 Excessive and painful retraction of testes towards in

guinal ring, bas to palliate it by pressing them off with 
fingers. 

Disagreeable sensation in urethra, only in front part of 
penis, like a cr~wling, bas to squeeze penis. 

Penis cold and shrunken. 
Itching in penis, on foreskin and scrotum. 
On left side of scrotum red swelling, tickles and itches. 
IOld gleets and other sequelre of gonorrhrea. 
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I I Excessive itching of genitals, in mons veneris; unbear-
able for several days. · 

I !Itching and burning at night above genitals, lichen 
pilaris urticatus. 

23 Female Sexual Or~ans. IIAwful, almost intolerable 
bearing-down pam. 

Cramps as if she must have a. child, obliged to lie down. 
lltchmg and irritation of parts, with strong desire for an 

embrace. · 
II Menses too profuse, with tearing, pressive pains in back 

and abdomen. 
At beginning of menses : nightly restlessness on account 

of troublesome rigors; toothache and wakefulness. 
During menses: headache, toothache, pain and itching in 

1. ear, lessened by boring; pains, like those of labor, in 
belly and back ; pains in 1. arm; itching here and 
there, particularly about genitals; rigors; palpit~tion ;· 
running of water from mouth. 

ISwelling of vagina and several nodules (with horses). 
After menses: pain as from exhaustion; palpitation ; 

headache and dizziness ; lprolapsus after cessation of 
menses; interrupted sleep with anxiety. 

1Leucorrhrea very profuse, dark colored. OProlapsus 
uteri. 

Leucorrhrea, with much itching internally and externally. 
2

' Pregnancy. Lactation. Parturition. •Constipation 
with rumbling in bowels during pregnancy. 

I Four weeks after childbirth a pressing pain like a swell
ing from l. side of hypogastrium, extending towards 
back; motion aggravates; thirst; loss of appetite. 

l~fetastasis of milk to brain. OEpilepsy. 
Nipples itch, burn, look red. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. uw orse 
from singing. 

I During singing a scratching in throat; after" grippe." 
Oppression and constriction of larynx; he fears Auffo

cation. 
Tickling along windpipe, with a violent, raking dry 

cough. 
ITickling in trachea. OLaryngo-phthisis. 
; Frequent tickling irritation in windpipe. Oincipient 

tuberculosis. 
~6 Respiration. I At night breathing was impeded, owing to 

closure of nose by thick mucus. 8Chronic nasal catarrh. 
1 I Oppression of cliest with pain in stomach. 
Durii1g inhalation: stitches in I. side and I I below short 

ribs; increasing pressure on middl~ of sternum; dull 
stitches in liver. 
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With a deep inspiration: pains in different parts of chest 
and abdomen ; shooting from heart to shoulder blade. 

1 I Frequent deep inspirations. 
Rapid breathing, evenings, with heat all over and sweat, 

most in face. 
II Great inclination to sighing, involuntary, with rapid 

beating of heart. 
Suffocative fits with anxiety and fainting; t. 
I I Difficulty in breathing, as if chest was too full; he 

must breathe more deeply. 
I I Chest as if too narrow, pressure on both sides of 

sternum. 
Difficult aud noisy respiration. 
:Short breath in walking, has to stand still to get breath. 

Oincipient tuberculosis. 
Constriction of chest, with deep inspirations at times, and 

visible beating of heart, and a kind of oppression, espe
cially behind two borders of sternum, along its whole 
length. 

In region of diaphragm painful drawing with difficult 
breathing. 

rr Cough. Dry cough with whist.ling behind sternum. 
: Frequent dry cough, after meals. 8Incipient tuber

culosis. 
I I Cough with rattling of phlegm, without expectoration. 
I 1 Dry cough from a tickling in trachea at night, shaking 

whole body violently. 
I I Constant irritation to cough which can mostly be sup

pressed, but, if he cannot resist it, several violent con
vulsive shocks of cough succeed one another, which 
are very painful, tears run from eyes, und he has to 
double up. 

•Violent cough in isolated attacks, ending in repeated 
sneezing. 

; Hacking cough. 8Incipient tuberculosis. 
1 I Convulsive, hacking cough, with oppressive sweat. 
IISudden convulsive coughs,< forenoons, or during day. 
I I Violent spasmodic cough at night. 
Cough most at night, less in morning, in forenoon, < 

towards evening. 
I I Dry cough after dinner. 
During cough : burning in chest; stitches in I. side; pal-

pitation. 
IConvulsive cough with anxious sweat. 
1 I Has to sit up in bed, or cough takes his breath. 
With cough pressure in I. head, running in scalp; burn

ing in eyes, tears run from eyes. 
Spasmodic contraction of chest, threatening suffllcation; 
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rawness of chest, shooting in l. side of chest; some 
saliva flies out of mouth ; nausea, retching; burning in 
stomach; heaviness in abdomen; colicky pain impedes 
coughing. 

ICough towards evening with frequent pulse (100) inter
mitting. 

II After each cough violent sneezing; sometimes so rapid 
that he does not know if he coughs or sneezes. 

IFrequent hemming and bringing up small, firm lumps 
of phlegm, without cough. t/Laryngo-pbthisis. 

I 1 Mucous sputa most in morning. 
; Mucus is loosened by slight clearing and comes up in 

small, bard, round balls. t/Incipient tuberculosis. 
; Expectoration of small flakes of mucus raised almost 

without any cough. Olncipient tuberculosis. 
Sputa sometimes consisting of large brown lumps. 
I Long-lasting cough and puslike sputa. 
II Rattling of phlegm in chest, < mornings and when 

lying on back. 
IChronic catarrh. 
Loose cough; with distension of abdomen; heaviness 

most in region of na,·el; noise in belly; I I passing of 
wind. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Sudden stitches in middle of 
chest. 

; Incipient tuberculosis. 
Stitching behind sternum most at end of expiration. 
Very painful stinging pressure in chest, below shoulder 

blades, and on corresponding places in front; has to 
breathe deeply. 

Stitches: in r. lung while walking; with every breath in 
l. chest; between sternum and nipple, pulse 90, hard 
and full, 3 P.M. 

IJerking stitches through r. lung. 
I Oppression of chest in region of diaphragm, with drawing 

pains. lJAngina pectoris. 
I I Pressure 011 chest and heavy sensation. 
; Sense of constriction in cardiac region, as if chest were 

too narrow or too full of blood. lllncipient tuberculosis. 
Sprained sensation in chest, increased by taking a deep 

breath, evenings. 
II Tension in lower part of chest during motion and when 

sitting, taking away his breath. 
Tension, pressure, heaviness and constriction of chest. 
ll'l'ension over whole chest, most in front after breakfast. 
Oppression behind sternum with strange beating of heart. 
Anxious sensation in chest. 
1 I Burning in l. chest, worse after dinner. 
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; Severe burning in chest. Olncipient tuberculosis. 
II Sensation of sore pain deep in chest, first 1., then r. 
llnflammation of lungs. 
; All symptoms of incipient phthisis. 
:Sticking, under nipple. Oincipient tuberculosis. 
:Twitches running across chest in rapid succession, accom
. panied by prickling. Olncipient tuberculosis. 
I Consumption of lungs; lltuberculous consumption. 

29 Heart, Pulse. and Circulation. Stickit1g pain m apex of 
heart. 

Stitches in region of heart, through to shoulder blade; < 
from cough. 

I I Violent stitches in region of heart, with an intermitting 
pulse and great weakness. 

I I Burning, shooting pains in region of heart, extending 
to 1. shoulder blade; caused by deep inspiration and 
much worse from coughing, sneezing and hiccough. 

ISense of oppression in cardiac region as if cavity of 
thorax was narrowed ; confined feeling. 

IConstant feeling of a lump in epigastrium, with pain 
under sternum ; drawing in region of diaphragm, sharp 
pain" in 1. side. OAngina pectoris, gastralgic form. 

When he lay down at night he felt several blows in heart 
with trembling· in pit of stomach and anxiety, caused 
by every sli~ht noise. 

Several twitchmg shocks of heart. 
At night transient painful shocks at heart, with anxiety. 
Oppression at heart on bending body down, with violent 

beating of heart. 
The r. heart overfilled with blood ; t. 
When he awoke, trembling of heart. 
IPalpitation most in evening. OReal convulsio cordis. 
After a feeling of compression with omission of beats of 

heart, some very quick irregular beats. 
Palpitation violent, strongly felt, <evenings, with redness 

of face; on sitting down, some irregular, strong beats; 
anxious oppression. 

Attack of violent palpitation of heart, with anxiety break
ing out in a sweat. 

I I Forcible beats of heart, lifting hand lying on chest and 
moving a newspaper she had in her hand up and down. 

The prover hears the heart-throbs. 
Accompanying talpitation: anxiety; trembling in pit of 

stomach; ' dul headache; vertigo; red face; oppression. 
I 1 Paralyzed feeling in J. arm and hand; shudders, crawls; 

water runs together in mouth; all the limbs are weary. 
II Pulse: frequent, 100 in a minute, irritated, full, strong; 

beats quick, 87; weak, small, 60; felt in all parts of 
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body, most in epigastrium; intermits after" 30 ·or 40 
beats; dicrotic; weak, small; small, irregular; t .; ex
ceedingly weak; t.; :small (incipient tuberculosis); 
feeble, scarcely perceptible; becomes slower during 
day, more frequent in morning; small, uneven, very 
unequal, irregular, at times intermitting; weak, tremu
lous (from overworking). 

IPulse very frequent and small, 140; first sound of heart 
scarcely audible. 8Typhus. 

General inactivity of circulation. 
80 Outer Cheat. Peculiar sensation of contraction of sternum. 

J erking, subsultus of all pectoral muscles. 
Pressure on r. chest near nipple, throbbing sore feeling. 
:Painful pressure on middle of sternum, < when inhal-

ing. Olncipient tuberculosis. . 
Sharp stitches: like splinters in pectoralis near nipple, 

first r., then 1., later on lowest ribs; on different parts 
of thorax. 

Pain in 1. intercostal muscles. 
Twitches of pectoral muscles. 
Shooting tearing pains in small spots. 
:Throbbing aching pain in small spots on ~best. Oln

cipient tuberculosis. 
Soreness deep in chest in two spots, four inches on either 

side of sternum; it hurts or weakens her to breathe or 
speak. 

Copious sweat on chest during night. 
Burning, biting pimples on outer chest. 

51 Neck and Back. Tension in region of thymus gland. 
;Struma. 
•Cervical glands swollen. 8Chorea. 
I I Muscles in neck feel as if beaten. 
Stitches in cervical vertebrre. 
ITwitching of cervical muscles. 
IIStiff neck. 
I I Tension and stiffness of muscles of neck. 
I !Sensation as if sprained in neck when turning head 

to left. 
Extending to nape of neck : crick in back. 
Itching pimples on neck. 
In back below shoulder blades, a gnawing, shooting, 

tearing pain. 
:Sticking between shoulder blades. 8Incipient tubercu

losis. 
Frequent sharp stitches like from splinters on dorsal 

vertebrre. 
I I Feels as if large splinters were pushed into back. 
I Violent shooting, burning pains, deep in spine. 
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Spasmodic, pressive, drawing /ain starts from back, ex
tends to middle of chest an into oosophagus. 

I I Painful pulsation in spinal canal. 
I 1 Dorsal muscles feel as if beaten or bruised; I on bend

ing forward they feel short. 
I I Backaches disturbing sleep at night; cannot find a 

position to lie in, with heat. 
I I Aching along spine and limbs. 
Pain in back, as after continued stooping. 
IPain along spinal column, < when stoopin~. 
Every motion, every turn of body, causes pam in spine. 
I I Crepitation in vertebrre of neck when stooping and 

crackling all along spine when moving body, in loins 
when stooping. 

Crick in back extending from sacrum to nape of neck. 
I After dinner, pain in spine, especially a spot size of palm 

in middle of spinal column; is very sensitive to touch, 
as well as at every motion of body. 

Shooting pains in ~dugle vertebrm. 
I I Violent shocks starting from one of lower vertebrre. 
I Sensitiveness of single vertebrre to hot sponge. 8Chorea. 
liThe· whole spinal column is very sensitive to touch, 

even by a sponge, or leaning against a chair. 
Biting burning in a small place on spine. 
ISpine sensitive to touch; < mornings. 
Pam along spine in several places, tender to touch. 
Sensation as if cold air was spreading from spine over 

body, like an aura epileptica. · 
Coldness_ below shoulder blade, as if touched by a 

piece of ice. 
Chilliness over whole back. 
Crawls over back and limbs. 
Running heat through limbs. 
Sensation of soreness and great weakness in back. 
INumbness and weakness in back. 8Cborea. 
I Great uneasiness and weakness in spine, with twitchings. 
I I Great wenkness in muscles of back, can hardly sit 

straight. · 
Peculiar sensation of weakness and stiffness between 

shoulders; extends to neck. 
I When stooping, spine pains as if too weak to support. 
Sensation of ants creeping along spine. 
Burning, biting on back. 
Itching on back; suppurating pimples. 
Violent pains in first and second lumbar vertebrre when 

turning. 
Pain in first two lumbar vertebrre, with sense of coldness 

in glutei muscles, spreading down legs, and formication 
in feet. 
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ISpinal column sensitive to pressure of a hot sponge in 
region of second and third lumbar vertebrre. OChorea. 

•Sensitiveness of lumbar vertebrre. OChorea. 
IIPain in lumbar region and sacrum, lespecially during 

exertion in daytime I land while sitting; pain, sore 
aching; back not sensitive to touch . . 

Pressure in sacrum like a heavy load, as if it would burst. 
Pain in sacrum: a sort of crick in back ; extends along 

spine to nape of neek; <in evening, or goes into lower 
limbs. 

ISudden violent stitch in sacrum while walking in open 
air. 

Pain in back and sacrum so violent that he has to keep 
in bed, some palpitation, no appetite, no stool, but fre
quent discharge of pale yellow urine. 

I I As if beaten in sacrum, or dislocated feeling. 
Feels palpitation even in os coccyx. 
Dry feeling in os coccyx. 

u Upper Limbs. I !Shoulder joint as if dislocated. 
Convulsive shakes in 1. shoulder. 
Tearing in r. shoulder. 
Shooting in axilla. 
Icy feeling in r. axilla and l. inner ankle. 
I Rheumatism of r. deltoid worse when moving joint back· 

ward, with great weakness in loins, costiveness and less 
urination. 

Spasmodic pains in l. upper arm below deltoid, followed 
by a similar pain in r. upper leg. 

Sprained feeling in deltoid and as if thousands of splin
ters were in it when lifting arm; at 5 P.M. 

I Drawing pain: from I. upper arm to forearm; in mus
cles of 1. forearm. 

Tearing in I. upper arm, lower teeth and I. ear, with vio
lent itching in ear; pains < from lying on sore side; 
from 2 P.M. till evening. 

I Irregular and hurried movements of arms. 
']'witching and spasms in arms, ceasing when doing hard 

work with hands. 
Violent shock of 1. arm, followed by wavelike twitchings 

of abdominal muscles; during siesta. 
II Upper arm shaken like from an electric shock. 
Subsultus tendinum on upper arm. 
Such constant motions of upper limbs that pulse cannot 

be felt, lower limbs are drawn up to trunk; t. 
Irregular quick motions in upper limbs; t. 
Tension in 1. upper arm. 
Has to put his arms often into another position. 
Violent laming or paralytic pain in I. hand and arm five 

minutes after palpitation commences. 
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Cannot lift his arm; arms are stiff. 
I I Prostration, weariness and paralytic feeling in 1. arm. 
Burning above 1. elbow. 
Itching on arms. 
II Burning itching on both hands, as if frozen; parts hot, 

swollen, red. 
IBurniug itching pimples size of millet-seed on arms. 
A small painful abscess on middle of r. deltoid. 
Violent rheumatic pains in forearm, extending into 

thumb; afternoon, in rest. 
I I Drawing in forearm, in 1., or both. 
Tearing drawing pains in 1. elbow joint. 
IRheumatic or gouty stiffness of 1. hand and elbow joint. 
Electric stitches in olecranon of each arm. 
In point of elbow, coldness like from ice. 
Forearm : I I tearing in bones of 1.; tearing between 

bones; strong painless pulsation near and above r. 
olecranon ; tension, lameness and numbness ; starting 
and quivering on upper surface of r. hand, extending 
to ball of hand; press1ve trembling in r. hand. 

In extensor side of r. forearm, sudden awful pain like 
thousands of splinters, with a momentary sensation as 
if he would lose consciousness. 

Sensation like from splinters in point of 1. elbow. 
Burning in front of l. forearm near wrist as if he had 

burnt himself. 
Burning itching on r. forearm; after scratching, white 

nodules, size of milJet-seed, and furfuraceous peeling off. 
Itching on point of elbow. 1 

I I Tearing: in 1. wrist; in both hands. 
Burning sore pain in skin of r. band from wrist to thumb 

and index finger; slightest touch with finger painful. 
ITrembling and coldness of hands. 8From overwork at 

desk. 
IITrembling of hands. 8Typhus. 
Right hand unsteady while writing ; arm feels paralyzed 

from much writing. · 
I I Left hand up to forearm asleep at night in bed ; from 

leading a little boy during a walk. 
Cold hands. 
Hands chilly, nails blue, with a small, bard pulse and 

prostrati.on of whole body, at noon. 
Face and 1 1 hands blue aud icy cold. 
Sometimes a warm sweat on palms. 
I I Itching on r. wrist. 
Itching, redness and burning in hands like chilblains. 
IITearing burning in thumbs, stitches like needlet~. 
ltSpasmodic pain in thumb. 
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I I Tearing between thumb and index finger. 
Drawing, tearing in l. index finger as from splinters. 
Burning and crawling in r. index finger as if a felon 
· would come. 
Icy cold sensation in joint of middle finger; somewhat 

reddened and sensitive to touch; violent tearing. 
Finger often deadens and remains a long time sensitive to 

cold. 
Tearing in 1. little fin~er. 
Frequent sudden motiOns of r. fingers. 
'fearing in joints and drawing, as if in periosteum, of all 

fingers. 
IIStiffness in fingers from gout. 
Fingers itch, burn and look red, as if frost-bitten. 
Points of fingers blue; t. 
Nails blue. 

3S Lower Limbs. Pains over both hip joints, he gets up stiff. 
I I Tensive, prt-.ssing tearing in hip joints as if heads of 

bones were pulled from sockets. 
Violent ischiatic pain; neither touch nor pressure, neither 

walking nor rest has any influence, but < by stooping 
or change of position. 

Stretching pain in acetabula. 
Stitches, pressing and feeling of dislocation or as if beaten 

in hip joint. 
Coldness in region of trochanter; at intervals shaking, 

pushing concussions now in 1. hip, now in r. hand, com
mencing in joint.<s of lower limbs. 

IPains in legs, especially in region of~. hip joint, like 
from fatigue: 

Itching on condyles of hip bone. 
I Violent pains in limbs, especially I. hip under gluteal 

muscles. 
I I In I. buttock violent tearing with sensation of coldness, 

wakening him out of sleep. 
II Twitching of gluteal muscles. 
I I Icy coldness from glutei down to feet, most in big toes, 

with numbness and twitches. 
Furuncle on r. gluteus, size of hen's egg, very painful, dis

charging black blood on seventh day, with most violent 
burning pains; lasted five days. 

Pressing in thighs, < in right. 
Sensation of a plug on outer side of thigh, ttnbove knee. 
Rending drawing in thigh, extending to knee. 
Tendons of thigh are stretched. 
From groin down to middle of anterior thigh, violent con

traction in flexors. 
Tearing from hip joint to knee, with numbness. 
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I 1 Crossing legs causes pain in thighs. 
Thighs pain as after a long journey on foot. 
Painful weariness and heaviness in thighs. 
I I Electric stitches or spasmodic pain in anterior part of 

thigh. 
Burning, itching on inner and anterior portion of thigh. 
Biting and burning pimples above knee. 
All along flexor side of thigh violent burning, and later a 

thick rash like from nettles. 
On front of thigh and on buttocks very painful furuncles. 
In knee joint: drawing, tearing, stinging; I I weakness; 

1 I sprained feeling. 
Tearing drawing in knee; < sitting, > walking. 
I I Violent stitches in both knees, followed by weakness. 
Muscular twitches, or I I weakness in knees, I I they knock 

together. 
Itching, violent pain, a tremulous feeling, or coldness on 

a small spot in bend of knee. · 
IIPain in bones of lower legs, sometimes as if in peri

osteum. 
Pains in bones of legs, as if in marrow. 
I I Violent pressing pains in l. tibia beginning in morning, 

< at noon, > afternoon and evening. 
Pains similar to syphilitic bone-pain, not worse in warmth 

of bed, but rather better. 
I I Tearing drawing pains 'in shin bones, < sitting, > 

walking. 
Burning in tibia. 
I Pains in legs most marked when standing or sitting; > 

when walking or from motion. 
1 1 Dull pain along tibia; drawing pains in shin. 
In calves: I I tearing; I 1 painful contraction; I I stitches; 

I burning; heaviness. 
While walking, alternate stretching and flexion in lower 

limbs, causing a strange lifting and sinking of body, 
accompanied by merry, incoherent talking; t. 

Heaviness, weariness, or a tearing with a paralytic numb-
ness in lower legs. 

Painful prostration in legs, cannot go up-stairs. 
The legs ache as after a prostrating sickness. 
II Lower limbs weak, weary, cannot support body, cannot

stand, has to sit. 
I I Heaviness: as if lead was hanging on legs; with 

languor. 
I Weight in legs; they feel weary and as if they had been 

knocked from under. 
I Weak and heavy in legs all day; yellow urine. 
On crossing thighs he feels a violent pain in them. 
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II Trembling 9f lower limbs. 
Electric shock through lower limbs, most in left, suddenly 

awaking him. 
Jerking motion in lower limbs. 
Sudden concussions in legs. 
Muscular twitching, followed by biting itching on soles. 
In lower limbs: coldness, I I burning, evening and night 

copious sweat. ·. ·· 
At night in warmth of bed an itching, forcing to scratch, 

leaving bloody streaks. 
1 1 Burning on r. lower leg. 
Burning itching, skin dry and peeling or small nodules. 
1 I Sweats much on lower leg. 
I Drawing, pressive pains in legs; especially in ankles. 
Pain < in standing, has to walk or sit. 
Pains in ankle joint waken him at 2 A.M. 
I I Crampy pain in ankle joints extending over heels; 

shooting burning pains. 
I 1 Crawling and itching on dorsi of feet. 
I 1 Shooting in metatarsal bones and feet while walking. 
I 1 Feet cold like ice up to ankles. 
Burning in feet, as if blood was glowing in veins. 
II Great weakness, lheaviness, or formication in feet. 
Stiffness in tendo-achillis. 
Heels as if beaten, when standing. 
In soles : tearing, I 1 shooting, like splinters, 1 1 biting 

itching. 
ICramp in soles at night. 
Right little toe pains as from narrow shoes, in l. second 

toe same sensation in a corn. 
In big toe: 1 1 tearing, jerking pain, digging, sudden 

stitches like splinters. 
In all the toes: lldrawing, !digging, llsbooting,crawling 

or prickling; painful swellings, like nails growing in; 
1 I itching, burning and redness, as if frost-bitten. 

II Pain and inflammation of frost-bitten toes. 
11 Chi 1 blains. 
I I Violent pains in a corn on r. little toe. 

s. Limbs in General. Tearing in l. forearm and r. thigh. 
IITearing in limbs, < in rest or sitting, > moving. 
Shooting pains: in all limbs; most in knees and nape of 

neck; r. knee < going up-stairs; in fingers and toes. 
Violent pains all night along back, on chest, in loins and 

legs. 
IPain in r. knee and 1. hand; pain shifts about every 

third day; during attack cough only on moving about; 
pains < when he begins to move about in morning. 
t/Rheumatism. 
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II Tearing and drawing in tubular bones,< in their ends. 
Pains in bones of legs and forearm, alternating with 

similar pains in r. tibia. 
1 1 Cracking and other noises in joints. 
I I Trembling of limbs. 
Restless, tremulous feeling in upper and lower limbs, with 

shaking and twitching. 
ISubsultus tendinum. 
IAU the limbs as if beaten, after slight exertion. 
After repeated and severe epistaxis, great soreness and 

bruised feeling of joints of limbs. 
Muscular soreness as it remains in some cases aftel' fever, 

in attacks of influenza. 
IVioleut ulcerative pains in limbs/revent sleep at night, 

from l. elbow to httle finger, an from calves to heel, 
with beating pains in little toe; general beat. IJA young, 
leprous lame girl. 

I Feels as if her limbs did not belong to her. 
IIPains in limbs with lameness aud uumbness. 
I Weakness and coldness in limbs. 8Chorea. 
Limbs cold, blue; t. 
1Livid limbs. O'l'yphus. 
I I Formication in upper aud lower limbs, as if gone to 
sle~. 

35 Rest. Position. Motion. In rest: pains in forearm, me
tatarsus, toes ; symptoms generally <. 

In standing : vertigo; headache ; pressure in stomach ; 
tension in groin; prostration in chest; I I very painful 
palpitation; pain m sacrum, loins, thumb, I legs, knees, 
heels and -toes; legs weak. 

I Uncertain footing when standing. OFrom overwork at 
desk. 

I I Stooping: nose stopped up; stitches under ribs; 
oppression at heart; spine pains. 

1 After using flexors: most after stooping or bending for
ward, painful tension and soreness m different places. 

When sitting: vertigo; I I headache; pressure in stomach; 
cutting in diaphragm ; colic-like spasm in stomach; 
tension in groin; itching on scrotum; dry cough; press
ure on chest; sudden violent stitches in chest; tension 
lower part of chest; anxious, irregular beats of heart; 
sore as if beaten in neck, loins, back, I I sacrum, I hips, 
I I thighs, I knees, shinbone, I I buttocks and I !lower 
limbs; stitches on outer ankle; tearing in inner heel, 
foot, big toe, little toe and corns; cramps iu muscles; 
paiuful sensations in anus disappear. 

Has to sit·down when cough comes. 
I t After changing position, most when rising from sitting 
VOL. I.-13 . 
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and using extensor muscles, different, painful and other 
sensations in limbs. 

Lying on back: rattling in chest; pain in occiput through 
to glabella. 

Pain in sacrum and loins lying on r. side, > turning to 1. 
Worse lying on suffering s1de. 
Lying in bed : headachE::, extending to l. ear. 
Lying down: rushing in r. ear; palpitation; shocks at 

heart; pains in loins, sacrum, knees; shaking chill; 
twitches of muscles. 

I With every attempt at voluntary motion twitches are 
increased; no twit<:hings at night. 8Chorea. 

Moderate motion: relieves pain in limbs, in head and 
limbs, in small of back, in knees, in corn, also weakness. 

Motion: moving head, neck hurts; any motion of body, 
back pains; chilly; joints crack ; pressure in eyes; eye
balls burn; hands tremble; tension lower part of chest. 

I I From slightest exertion: copious sweat. 
In going up-stairs: greatest weariness in lower limbs. 
W a.lking up hill: makes him faint. 
Worse in walking: vertigo; headache; thirst; stitches in 

chest; pain in knees, they give way; pain in lower 
limbs, in ankle joint, heel, metatarsus, soles. 

From walking: vertigo; oppression of stomach ; colic; 
difficult breathing; stitches in lungs; stitches in 
sacrum; pressure in upper part of chest. 

IIUncerta.inty in walking, tumbling over ev~rything in 
the way. 

I Unsteady walk. 8Chorea. · 
While walking, pains in lower limbs and groins disappear. 
IThigh most affected and painful after walking. 
In writing: lameness in upper arm; weariness in forearm; 

uncertainty in hand; cramp in ball of thumb. 
llf she reaches for an object, she usually misses her mark. 

8Clonic spasms of eyes. 
I Uncertainty in his carria~e and when walking. 8Chorea. 
He stumbles over everythmg in his way. 
•Learned to walk and to speak with difficulty, and at a 

late date. 8Clonic spasms of eyes. 
In turning around: pain in back or neck. 

36 Nerves. Increase of strength during delirium; t. 
The slightest influence of the will seems to have the most 

powerful effect; t. 
All motions are much easier and are made with much 

more dexterity; t. 
I Extraordinary strength of muscles. 8Epilepsy. 
They lift up heavy loads and carry them with great facility 

for distances ; t. 
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It seems as if they were dancing, they make the strangest 
pantomimes with the hands; t. 

They run to places where they had no intention to go; t. 
Nervous excitement bordering on convulsions. 
Extreme wakefulness and restlessness, and continual fever. 
At night, 3 A.M., awakes with an inner restlessness in all 

voluntary muscles, followed by a trembling and fin~ly 
an irresistible playing and twitching of all muscles. 

IVery restless. OTyphus. 
I t Trembling of. lower jaw and lips. 
IChattering of jaws and trembling of limbs. OTyphoid 

fever. 
I Great weakness and trembling. tJProlapsus uteri. 
1 1 Tremulous sensation in whole body. 
ITremor of whole body. OTyphus. 
ITrembling of parts or all over. OChorea. 
Trembling, with anxiousness and prostration. 
Trembling of legs and hands, with debility; soreness of 

spine ; < at approach of thunder-storm. 
I 1 Twitching of muscles in different places, now here, now 

there; subsultus tendinum. 
Twitching and spasms during sleep. 
I Muscular twitchings grow more v10lent; only a few hours 

sleep. 8Chorea. 
IITwitchings: of eyelids and eyeballs; of cheeks: in 

chest posteriorly ; in abdomen. 
Twitching of arms ceased when patient used them in his 

work of shoemaking. OChorea. 
· II Involuntary movements (especially with children) while 

awake; ceasing during sleep. OChorea. 
lAs soon as she opened her eyes in morning the two eye

balls began to turn to right and left at intervals of half 
a second, and this continued all day. 

IISpttsmodic motions, from simple involuntary motions 
and jerks of single muscles, to a dancing of whole body. 
fJChorea. tJHysteria. · 

I Eclampsia. 
I Frequent attacks of slight convulsions. tJClonic spasms 

of eyes. 
ICramps in hands and feet; body convulsed, as if a gal

vanic battery was applied to spine. 
tConvulsions and tremor. 
ICon vulsions, fever with hot head, lying in a lethargic 

state; distortion of eyes and crying out in sleep. fl~ys
tugmus. 

ICatnlepsy. 
I Epilepsy: with great exertion of strength; from fright, 

every seven days: he falls and lies almost motionless;. 
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from suppressed eruptions; two or three attacks a week, 
after suppression of tinea capitis; attacks increase at 
first and lessen gradually. 

1 1 Discomfort and heaviness in whole body; general 
indescribable malaise. 

Great uebility. 
~ Powerlessness and great weariness, had to remain in bed 

on account of great weakness. 
Great prostration and inability to think. 
Exhaustion with delirium ; t. 
Debility : after coitus; with trembling of limbs; from 

least exertion, with frequent palpitation; with vertigo. 
I 1 Gets tired from a short walk. 
:Greatest lassitude with irresistible drowsiness, > after 

eating. 
Great lassitude and heaviness in limbs, after a short walk, 

or even in bed, accompanied by anxiety and trembling. 
ti.Incipient tuberculosis. 

Great weakness and viscous sweats; t. 
ISeuse of languor as if body were bruised and joints dis

located. liHeadache. 
ISense of uneasiness and weakness all down spine. 

OHeadache. 
Paralysis of lower limbs, with slight spasms of arms. 
II Paralysis of upper and lower limbs. Olncipient soften-

ing of spinal marrow. . 
Paraplegia from congestion of lumbar part of cord. 
A child, ret. 15 months, paralyzed all over, eyes turned, 

face bluish pale, puffed up, small, irregular vulse, slight 
tearing and twitches in upper limbs; t. 

In all paralyzed parts, violent pains. 
JT Sleep. liVery frequent gaping all duy. 

Gaping: followed each time by involuntary laughter; 
makes him giddy; and sneezing, with pain in maxil
lary joint; with stretching, most of arms; and shaking 
chill. 

Frequent yawning: before spasms, or paroxyms of head
ache. 

1 1 Drowsiness, cannot resist sleep, even soon after get
ting up. 

1 Irresistible drowsiness in day time. OProlafsus uteri. 
Early in evening very sleepy; has to go to bee, but a pecu

liar fear as if somebody would come and disturb him 
prevents sleep for hours. 

Great drowsiness and weariness during day; at night a 
rush of ideas prevents sleep. 

Sleepy and heavy headed, mist before eyes, pressure in 
eyes, lower limbs very tired. 
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Sleepiness, especially after or even while eating. 
Afternoon drowsy and weary, with sexual desire. 
1Weary and drowsy by day, sleepless at night. OFrom 

overworking at desk. 
I On falling asleep starts, twitches; sudden complete 

awakening. OChorea. 
Sopor and convulsions; t. 
IComa, with paralysis of face and limbs. OTyphus. 
Convulsive affections, which cease during sleep. 
II During sleep, one does not notice any motion of eyes 

whatever. l/Clonic spasms of eyes. 
Uneasy. restless sleep; from violent itching and burning 

of skin. 
t I Restless night and chilliness. 
ToRses about from annoying crawls over whole body, 

head, chest, abdomen and feet. · 
Restless nights, suffers pain in back, chest, loins and 

thighs. 
Restless night, a burning itching pain on different parts 

awakens him. 
Restless night, a heaviness in whole body, in head, chest, 

abdomen and feet induces him to toss about. 
Unpleasant dreams waking him from sleep. 
Dreams he could not open his mouth on account of pain 

in maxillary joint, and that they made him smell 
caustic ammonia, which wakened him. 

Dreams as if he was walking up and down in his room 
and reading, while he was sure he was in his bed; could 
not overcome it. 

In his dreams, anxiety as if suffocating. 
~Time. At night: II frequent anxious waking; tearing pain 

in scalp; buzzing in ears; I I sneezin~ in sleep; pain in 
cracked lip; I I toothache, after m1dnight; grinrling 
'teeth (an elderly man). 

At 2 A.M.: pain in ankle joint. 
Morning: itching of scalp; spasm of eyes; tongue coated; 

hunger without appetite; diArrhrea; excited sexual de
sire; cough >; mucous sputa; rattling of phlegm in 
chest; pulse more frequent; spine more sensitive; pains 
in tibia begin; pain in r. knee and 1. hand <· 

Towards noon: I I headache; I stitch like a needle over 1. 
brow ; trembling of 1. upper lid; nausea ; pressing 
around navel; · disagreeable full, heavy feeling in anus; 
stinging and tension in chest; backache; I I pain in 
botn tibire; out of humor. 

At noon: I I headache; pressure like a piece·of sand under 
upper lid; trembling of l. upper lid; I I very unpleasant, 
saltish, bitter, sweetish metallic taste, most on root of 
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tongue; cramp in stomach; sudden stitch in region of 
liver; colic; pressure, heat and itching in anus; cough 
with sneezing; pain in chest, in region of heart; stitch 
in sacrum ; in 1. tibia; burning runs all along corn in 
little toe. 

Afternoon: dizziness and dull head; pain over eyes, I I in 
vertex, in occiput; painful sensitiveness in upper part 
of nose ; coryza: toothache and pain in lower jaw ; nau
seous sweetish taste; violent thtrst; frequent belching ; 
pressure or burnin~ and digging pain in epigastrium ; 
dull pressure in hypochondrium ; stitches iu region of 
spleen; II rumbling in abdomen; llcutting in upper 
and later in lower abdomen ; soft, dark green stool ; 
stool with copious urination; urine milky, fiery; draw
ing in both testicles; violent cough; pressure here and 
there in chest; sudden stitches deep in chest; I I sore
ness in chest <; constant pressure near heart and un
interrupted palpitation; irregular beats of heart; neck 
puffed up; sudden violent stitch in sacrum; pain. and 
lameness in arm; I 1 pains in elbow and forearm: burn
ing in r. thumb; in r. hip joint, and along outside of 
lower leg, annoying pains ; drawing, tearing in thigh; 
electric shock through legs; giving way of knee with 
painful drawin~ on back of 1. lower leg; stinging in r. 
little toe; I I pains in corns; epileptic shock of body; 
sleepiness; crawling all over. 

In e\'ening: general malaise; I 1 dizziness with loss of 
sight and weakness; double sight; momentary jerk in 
side of head; viscous yellow moisture in internal canthi ; 
bubbling noise in r. ear and noise as if bells were ring
ing in distance; warmth in face; front teeth as if too 
long and sensitive; I I bad taste returns, with chest and 
abdominal symptoms ; tip of tongue feels sore ; I I more 
appetite, even ravenous hunger; sudden nausea and 
vomiting of food; burning in scrobiculurn, with a spas
modic drawing up into chest ; digging, pinching cut
ting in abdomen; cutting itching in rectum; tension 
in r. groin; I unpleasant sensation in urethra; drawing 
in testicles; I I < cough with blowing nose or expec
toration of phlegm; stitches in lung; 1 I violent palpi
tation; burning or itching on sternum; quivering in 
muscles of r. loin; tension along whole spine; pains in 
back of sacrum; itching on back and inflamed nodules; 
tearing in 1. upper arm; stitches like needles iu 1. 
thumb; in r. hip joint and outside of r. lower leg ,·cry 
tormenting pains; electric shock in lower limbs; I I pains 
in lower limbs; burning in upper part of foot ancl 
violent pnins in little toe ; pnim.; in col'lls; gaping; weak-
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ness; I I crawls and chills, shaking chill; attack of heat; 
sweat without hf>at. 

38 Temperature and Weather. Very sensitive to cool air. 
Cold air: increases earache and toothache; looking out 

of an open window, toothache and pains in limbs; 
easily chilled, least cool air makes "goose skin." 

Easily chilled on slight movement, and in a cooler air, or 
if cold finger touches a warm part of body. 

Very sensitive to cold, mostly hands and feet; his face is 
pale and haggard. 

In cold weather <, especially headache. 
I I When lifting bedcovers at night, crawling and shaking 

chill. 
I I To drink cold water after it increases effect and length-

ens it; t. 
I 1 After a swallow of cold water: toothache; nausea. 
Washing or bathing palliates. 
lltching, burning and redness of fingers, toes and other 

parts, as though they had been frozen. 
IComplaints from frost. 8Headacbe. OChilblains. 
II Chilblains, frost-bite, and all consequences of exposure 

to cold, particularly in face. 
In open air: vertigo > or <; pressing in eye; momen

tary attacks of drunkenness; headache; nausea; colic, 
stitches in sacrum; I I dulness; drowsiness. 

Walking in open air: llsta~gerin~; a stitch like light
ning through brain ; half-s1ded d1gging headache; van
ishing of sight; singing in r. ear; pressure in stomach; 
sensation like a dislocation in groin: sudden violent 
stitches in sacrum ; painful drawing in r. foot; I I tired 
in feet, weak; a painful pressure in region of r. nipple, 
feeling as if a deep breath would remove its cause; 
frequent gaping. 

After walking in open air: such a sudden weakness that 
he can hardly get along; severe fluid stools with burn
ing in anus, and a copious sweat even on scalp; pulse 
frequent and small. 

In room: vertigo < or:>; nausea; chilliness; all symp· 
toms < in-doors and in rest. 

In bright sunshine: as if drunken. 
Heat of sun: caused violent vertigo. 
In warmth of bed : feet burn. 
I Vertebrre sensitive to a hot sponge. OChorea. 
1\Vorse before a thunder-storm. 8Chorea. 

4° Fever. aaShiverings over body, run from above downward. 
Shudders: with bitter vomiting after supper, lasting all 

night. 
I I Feels chilly with headache, giddiness, cold hands and 

feet; chilly feeling runs along limbs. 
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Chilly feeling: with gaping; blue hands;. want of strength; 
bad humor; dull senses and no appet1te; at noon. 

Feels chilly all the time, cannot get warm in room, early 
in morning. 

After sleep a chilly sensation all over, but most in feet. 
Chilly on slight movement, or from raising bedclothes. 
Great chilliness in open air, strikes through whole 

body. 
lm1er chilliness: with cool skin ; with natural warmth 

of skin; in evening. 
Sensation as if touched by ice, keeping time with 

pulse. 
Sensation of coldness on r. side of frontal hone, though the 

surface is warm to touch. 
Coldness on buttocks. 
Cold hands and toes, with-contracted pulse. 
Cold and blue limbs; t. · 
Coldne~ and heat in alternation, towards evening. 
Unpleasant coolness in whole body after going to bed. 
Bodv cold, head hot. 
Partial chill on upper part of body. 
Chill with warm face, hauds and feet. 
It Shaking chill with gaping; chill continues until he 

shakes. 
Chill in back as if cold water was running down, if he 

leans back in chair. 
Feverish chill every evening without thirst and without 

heat. 
Shaking chills when liftin~ his bedcover. 
During violent shaking clnll, after undressing in evening, 

a peculiar inclination to laugh. 
A gradually increasing rigor, fuce and hands bluish, icy 

cold; pulse very small and hard, forenoon 10 to 11. 
Attacks of rigor, shakiug whole body ; cold hands, 

tremble when writing; face warm, no thirst, and no 
heat following. 

Violent rigor with gooseflesh, followed by heat in head, 
paiuful throbbing in forehead and sweat. 

After dozin~ awhile, violent rigor, chattering of teeth, he 
lies doubled up, violent headache, hnnds blue, no 
thirst · 

Heat slight, chiefly on upper part of body. 
Heat in face and upper half of body in repeated attacks, 

lasting five to ten minutes. 
Heat all oYer: becomes burning, he has to uncover lower 

limbs; blood seemR to run glowing through vessels; 
pulse strong, hard, tense nnd more frequent, disappeur
mg gradually ufter midnight. 
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Heat at night; turning in bed or lifting covers makes her · 
chilly. 

Violent attacks of heat, evenings ; cheeks glowing, hands 
cold, continual thirst, no sweat. 

•Frequent attacks of fever with heat in head, associated 
with a soporific state, rolling of eyes and screaming 
during sleep. OClonic spasms of eyes. 

Heat and sweat in attacks, all afternoon, with a dull head-
ache, no thirst. · 

IGeneral heat with cold finger ends, dry lips, thirst, clean 
tongue, want of appetite, with violeut pains in upper 
and lower limbs. tJA young leprous girl. 

Continual heat follo)Ved by sweat. 
Anxious palpitation causing sweat to break out at 

night. 
II Sweat most on lower limbs, evening and night. 
Sweat all forenoon. 
I I Night-sweat, towards morning, with relief. 
Much sweat with fainting. · 
Sweat all over, even on scalp. 
I I Cold sweats; t. 
Viscous sweat and great prostration ; t. 
With sweat exhausted feelin'g and trembling of limbs, 

canine hunger. 
Sweat: greasy, but not offensive, all night, during sleep; 

from least exertion ; I I often only on front of body; at 
night, especially about legs; cold, on face, neck and 
chest ; II profuse. 

II Sweat when walking or 1·1 with slightest exertion. 
;Slight exercise causes sweat; oily night-sweats. Oin

cipient tuberculosis. 
IComa following febrile excitement of dentition ; eyes 

half open, showing whites; breathing not hurried, but 
ofteu a deep inspiration, followed by a sigh and slight 
convulsive twitchings of extremities. 

; Ataxic typhus. 
; Obstinate, intermittent. 

41 Attacks. Periodicity. In attacks: itching on scalp; 
violent pressure on r. eyeball upward and outward; 
coughing; rain in sternum; pain between eighth and 
ninth dorsa vertebra; heat in face. 

Momentary stitches in eyeball. 
Pressure first in 1., then in r. eyebrow. 
After toothache lessens, complaints in abdomen return. 
Periodical drawing up into os hyoideum. 
Gets awake exactly at midnight three nights in suc

cession. 
IEvery seven days. OEpileptic attacks. 
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'
2 Locality and Direction. liVery often complaints appear 

diagonally; that is, appear in upper I. and lower r. side.* 
From within outward: stitches in chest and belly. 
From without inward: pressing, boring, drawin~ pains. 
From below up: a cutting boring from nostrils up to 

frontal bone; drawing from pelvis up to hypochondria. 
From back to front: violent momentary tearing through 

chest. 
From l. to r. : shooting headache ; painful drawing in 

forehead; pressure above eyes; pain in temples; run
ning coryza; I I griping in belly; pain in tibia; splinter 
sensation in lower limbs. 

From r. to l.: stitches in temples; burning soreness in 
back. 

Worse 1. side: inner head, external ears, teeth, abdomen, 
groin, male parts, shoulder, upper and forearm. 

Worse r. side: outer head, hypochondrium, loins and 
lower limbs. 

Very few semilateral symptoms. 
•s Sensations. Heaviness, as after drunkenness; as though 

sharp ice toucherl head or cold needles pierced it; as if 
a nail was thrust in r. side of head; various in 1. half 
of occipital bone; as' from subcutaneous ulcers in scalp; 
stitch as of an ice cold needle in ear; as if ears, nose 
and face had been frost-bitten; as if splinters had been 
run into jaw; as from needles in chin; teeth feel too 
long; as from pepper on tip of tongue; as from an 
astringent on tougue and in throat; as if a foreign 
body stuck in fauces ; cravat feels too tight; burning
cooling feeling, as after eating cress, along oosophagus; 
dull pressure as from a foreign body in stomach; jerk
ing as of some heavy object in stomach; legs a.~ if 
picked all over with ice cold needles; as if liver had 
mcreased in ·weight; as of a swelling from 1. hypo
gastrium to back; hollowness in abdomen; as if 
wrenched in Joins; crawling as from worms in anus; 
coldness down legs when urinating; stitch as from 
a red-hot iron in urethra; painful retraction of testes 
towards inguinal ring; disagreeable crawling in front 
of penis, has to squeeze it; anxious sensation in 
chest; as if cadty of thorax was narrowed; feeling of 

*If we compare the symptoms of onr Materia .Medica with regard to right and 
left sides, we will find that in many of them there i~ a clecided differenee between 
the upper :md lower limbs as regards the sidet~, one or the other side predominat
ing. Amanita is one of the few remedies in which the 11ymptoms appear at the 
~ame time on opp011ite side<~, buL diagonally. If, after giving 11 medicine, the 
symptoms do not disappear in a reverse direction to their· origin, we may know it 
is not the right remedy. 
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a lump in epigastrium; felt several blows in heart 
with trembling; like splinters in p,ectoralis near nipple, 
and in back; as after c.:ontinued {>~in in back; shocks 
starting from lower vertebrre; as If cold air was spread
ing from spine over body; as if touched below shoulder 
blade by a piece of ice; spine as if too weak to sup
port; as of ants creeping along spine; as of a heavy 
load in sacrum, as if 1t would burst; a sort of crick in 
back; as if beaten in sacrum,· or dislocated feeling; 
feels palpitation in os coccyx; as if thousands of 
splinters were in deltoid, extensor side of r. forearm, in 
1. elbow and index finger; hands as if frostbitten; as 
of an electric shock in upper arm; as if a felon would 
come in r. index finger; as if heads of thighbones 
were pulled from their sockets; shaking pushing con
cussions in 1. hip, in r. hand, in joints of lower limbs; 
as of a plug on outer side of thigh above knee; pain 
in thighs as after a long journey on foot: as if lead 
was hanging on legs; electric shock in lower limbs, 
most in 1.; sudden concussions in legs; as if blood was 
~lowing in veins of feet; like splinters in soles; pains 
m toes as from narrow shoes; like splinters in big toe; 
painful swellings in toes like nails growing in ; toes as 
1f frost-bitten; as if her limbs did not belong to her; as 
if touched by ice, keeping time with pulse; as if cold 
water was running down back; as from living quick
silver in different parts; as if whole body was sl:iaken 
inwardly; as if cold needles ran through nerves; as if 
whole body would dwindle to nothing; as if skin was 
pasted on. 

Puin: in temples; around eyes; in 1. ear during menses; 
in 1. articulation of jaw; in superior maxillu and teeth; 
in r. hypochondrium: in stomach and liver; in l. hy
pochondrium; deep in umbilical region; in loins to legs; 
in chest; in l. intercostal muscles; in back; along 
spinal column; in first and second lumbar vertebrm; 
in sacrum; over both hip ·{·oints; in legs; in r. hip 
joint; in 1. hip under glutea muscles; in bend of knee; 
in bones of lower legs; in ankle joint; in frost-bitten 
toes; in corn on r. little toe; in paralyzed parts. 

Spasmodic pains: in 1. upper arm ; in r. upper leg; in 
thumb. 

Lancinating: in r. cheek. 
Jerking stitches: through r. lung. 
Twitching shocks: of heart. 
Gnawing: below shoulder blades. 
Ulcerative pains: in limbs, from 1. elbow to little finger; 

from calves to heel. 
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Cutting: in abdomen; in anus. 
Biting : in anus.; on back; on soles. 
Biting itching: on scalp; in soles. 
Smarting: in tip of tongue; in anus. 
Burning: in vertex; in head;· in inner canthi; of ears: 

in face ; in tip of tongue; in region of heart; . below 
sternum ; in stomach; in abdomen ; in anus; in 
hemorrhoids; in 1. chest; in region of heart; pimples 
on outer chest;· deep in spine; in a small place on 
spine; on back; above l. elbow ; of hands; in pimples 
on arms; in front of 1. forearm near wrist ; on r. fore
arm; in skin of r. hand from wrist to thumb and in
dex finger; in hands; in thumbs; in r. index finger; 
in glutei muscles; in furuncle on r. gluteus; on thigh ; 
pimples above .knee; in tibia; in calves; in legs ; in 
ankle joints to heels; in feet ; in toes; of skin ; internal 
and external; miliary eruption. 

Stitches: in head; in ears; in I. mastoid process; from 
fauces along r. eustachian tube; in region of liver; 
under short ribs, 1. side ; in region of crecum ; in loins ; 
in anus; in r. kidney; in urethra; in middle of chest; 
behind sternum ; in l. breast; in r. lung; between 
sternum and nipple ; in region of heart; in different 
parts of thorax; in cervical muscles; on dorsal verte· 
brre; in sacrum; in olecranon of each arm; in thumbs; 
in hip joint; in anterior part of thigh; in knees; in 
calves; in big toe. 

Stinging: in knee joint. 
Shooting pain: in temples ; from r. lower teeth to side of 

head; in region of heart; in outer chest; in nape of 
neck; in back below shoulder blades; deep in spine ; 
in single vertebrre; in axillro; in knees; in ankle 
joints; in metatarsal bones and feet; in soles; m 
toes. 

Pricking: in head; in chin; in rectum and anus; in 
chest; in fingers; in toes. · 

Sticking : under nipple ; in apex of heart; between 
shoulder blades. 

Tel\.ring pain : in l. half of brain ; in r. ear; in face and 
jaw bones; in r. side of lower jaw; in loins; in anus; 
in r. shoulder; in 1. upper arm, lower teeth and l. ear; 
in l. elbow joint; in 1. wrist; in hands; in thumbs; 
between thumb and index finger; in 1. index fin~er; in 
joint of middle finger; in 1. little finger; in jomts of 
fingers; in hip joints; in 1. buttock; from hip joint to 
knee; in knee joint; in shinbones; in calves; in 
soles; in big toe ; in I. forearm and r. thigh; in tubular 
boues. 
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Twitching pain : in bladder; in back during menses; in 
outer chest; below shoulder blades ; in srms . 

• Jerking pain: in teeth; in big toe. 
Pinching: below umbilicus. 
Digging: in big toe; in all toes. 
Burrowing pain: in temples. 
Spasmodic drawing: from pit of stomach iuto chest; in 

1. testicle and spermatic cord. 
Drawing pain: in temples; in head; into root of nose;. 

in r. cheek ; in pit of stomach; in r. hypochondrium; 
in testicles; in chest; in region of diaphragm; from 
back to middle of chest; from 1. upper arm to foreann; 
in forearms; in l. elbow joint; as if in periosteum of 
fingers; from thigh to knee; in knee joints; in shin
bones; in shin; iu legs; in ankles; in toes; in tubular 
bones. 

Dull pains: in forehead ; along tibia. 
Soreness: of eyeballs; of tongue; in anus ; in chest; in 

r. chest near nipple; deep in chest in two spots; in 
back: of joints, after epistaxis; muscular, after fever 
or influenza. 

Cramplike pain : in temples; from middle of spine into 
stomach ; int.o thighs; as if she must have a child ; in 
ankle joints to heels; in soles; in muscles; erratic. 

Oppressive pains : in forehead. 
Bearing down : in rectum ; in female sexual parts. 
Stinging pressure : in chest. 
Pressure: in r. side of head ; in 1. half of brain ; in ver

tex ; in eyeballs ; in fauces; from 1. hypogastrium to 
back; in region of kidneys;· in back during menses; 
like a swelling from 1. hypogastrium to back; on chest; 
on r. chest near nipple; on middle of sternum ; in hilJ 
jomts; in thighs; iu 1. tibia; in legs; in ankles. 

Throbbing: headache; in vertex; in cheeks ; in r. chest 
near nipple; in small spots on chest; in os coccyx. 

Painful pulsation : in spinal canal. 
. Scratching: in throat, after influenza. 

As if beaten : in heels ; iu all the limbs. 
Bruised feeling: in loins; in muscles of neck ; in muscles 

of back ; of joints, after epistaxis. 
Stretching pain : in acetabula. 
Laming pam : in loins. 
Rheumatic pain: in r. deltoid; in forearm and thumb. 
Contraction: of sternum. 
Constriction: in cardiac region; in chest. 
Compression: of heart. 
Weight : in head ; in top of head ; in legs. 
Oppression: in cardiac region; behind sternum; at 

heart. 
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Heaviness: in head ; towards nnpe of neck; in stomach; 
below navel; in abdomen; in chest; in thighs; in 
(·ah·es; in lower legs ; in feet. 

Fulness: in temples; in anus. 
Emptiness: in abdomen. 
'fensiou: in head; in loins; in 1. upper arm; in lower 

chest ; in region of thymus gland ; in muscles of 
neck. 

Stiffness: of muscles of face and neck; between shoulders; 
in I. hand and elbow ; in fingers ; in tendo-achillis. 

Lameness: in l. kidney. 
Laming pain: in l. hand and arm. 
Dislocated feeling: in sacrum ; in shoulder joint; in hip 

joint. 
Tremulous feeling: in bend of knee; in upper and lower 

limbs; in whole body. 
Painful weariness: in thighs; in legs. 
Weariness : in lower legs. 
Weakness : in eyes; between shoulders; in loins; m 

back ; in knee joint; in legs; in feet. 
Sprained sensation: in chest; in neck; in deltoid; m 

knee joint. 
Paralytic pain : in l. hand and arm. 
Paralytic weakness: in sphincter. 
Paraly1.ed feeling: in l. arm and haad ; in arm after 

writing. 
Paralytic numbness: in lower legs. 
Numbness : 1. side of tongue; l. hand; in legs ; in back; 

in thigh. 
Crawling: over back and limbs; in r. index finger; in 
. toes; over whole body. 
Tickling: in orifice of urethra; on l. side of scrotum. 
Formication: in feet; in upper and lower limbs; m 

glutei muscles. 
Crawling itching: in urethra; on dorsi of feet. 
Uneasiness: in spine. 
Itching: in inner canthi; in l. ear; of ears; iu frost-bitten 

nose; in face; in rectum; in anus; in mons veneris; 
in penis, foreskin and scrotum; of female sexl1al 
parts; with leucorrhren; of nipples; pimples on neck; 
on back; on arms; on both hands as if frozen; in 
pimples on arms; on r. forearm; on r. wrist; in 
hands; on hip bone; on thigh; in bend of knee; on 
soles; of skin; between thumb nnd forefinger l. hand; 
miliary eruption; whitish nodules on abdomen and 
less; small nodules deep in skin. 

Itchmg stitches: on different parts of body. 
Burning cooling: along rosophagus to stomach. 
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Heat: in eyes; in face and upper part of body; in anus; 
running through limbs; on point of elbow. 

Icy feeling: on 1. side of chest near shoulder blade; in r. 
axilla; in point of elbow; in 1. innE'r ankle; in joint 
of middle finger; from glutei down to feet, most in big 
toes; of feet. 

Coldness: on r. side of frontal bone; in region of cervical 
suture; icy, on head; of face; in abdomen; of penis; 
below shoulder blade; in glutei muscles; of hands; in 
region of trochanter; in buttocks; in bend of knee; in 
lower limbs; in limbs; on r. side of frontal bone; of 
hands and toes. 

Dryness: of tongue; of mouth, fauces and pharynx ; in 
os coccyx. 

4
' Tiuues. Induration of glands. 

Pains in bones of face, eyes, cheeks, tubular bones, and in 
tibia, sometimes in elbow. 

In all joints, stitching pain, stiffness in arms, back of 
neck and both hip joints. 

All joints stiff on getting up. 
Sudden tearing in tendinous tissues of different parts. 
Makes blood thin. 
Veins swollen, with cool skin. 
Mucous membranes coated with a yellow mucus. 
IMuscles feel bruised from touch; > from walking. 

t/Chronic rheumatism. 
Pain in long bones, as if bruised, after motion. 
Pains in bones morning and forenoon, especially I. tibia, 

condyle of 1. elbow (like syphilitic pains; but>, rather 
than <.in warmth of bed). 

IJoints feel as if dislocated. t/Chorea. 
Obesity. 
•Emaciation. t/Chorea. 
I Dropsy. 

45 Touch. Pa88ive Motion. Injuries. Body sensitive to 
touch or pressure; burning in canthi; pain in spine, 
between vertebrre; musclP.s feel bruised; pricking in 1. 
thumb, etc. 

Slight touch causes shooting, even the coming near of 
some one. 

'fouch of hair: < pressure on temple. 
When touched: pain in parietal bones, in eyeballs, above 

eyes, maxillary joint, tip of tongue; teeth sensitive; 
stitch in throat; abdomen sensitive; convulsive dart
ings if chest or arms are touched; small spot in middle 
of spine very sensitive; wrist-pains ; back of hand 
sore; stitches in thumb; metacarpal joint of index 
and middle finger. 
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When touching or feeling with fiugers: headache < ; 
pain in groins; pain in vertebne; all parts sensitive. 

When but feeble pressure is applied to any spot, it pains 
a long while after. 

Pressure: < pain in scalp, in 1. temporal bone; pain in 
stomach and in hypochondria. 

Sensitive to pressure: dorsal and lumbar vertebrre. 
Better from pressure; pain in temples; boring headache; 

colic in abdomen; painless pulsation in eighth and 
ninth dorsal vertebrre. 

I Limbs sensitive to pressure. · UChorea. 
I I A pressure on painful parts increases pain. 
Rubbing: > itching in r. eye. 
Scratching: > itching in scalp ; 1 I stitch over 1. brow. 
After scratching: white nodule, size of millet-seed, fur-

furacious peeling of epidermis. 
1 I Better from shaving: blisters on chin. 
Leaning back in chair: < pressure in sacrum. 
Crossing legs: they fall asleep. 
ln stepping down: stitches in heel. 
Slight blows: cause ecchymoses. 
1 I While riding in a carriage: tensive pain in region of 

bladder. 
f8 Skin. General jaundice after convulsion; t. 

IIBurning itching, redness and swelling, as from frost-
bites. 

Itching stitches in various parts. 
Violent itching between thumb and forefinger, l. hand. 
lltching and burning all over body, causing great distress. 

lJChorea. · 
Miliary eruptions; close and white, with burning and 

itching. 
Feeling in skin as if it was pastt:d on. 
Skin very smooth, most in face. 
I I Prick ins- as from needles on different places. 
Itching stitches on different parts of body. 
Electric stitches, stitches as from splinters; corroding bit

ing; itching, burning, biting, stinging. 
Itching all over; changing place; disturbing sleep ; with

out any eruption. 
Itching eruptwn of easily bleeding whitish nodules on 

abdomen and lower limbs, spreading. 
IMiliary eruption in blotches. 
Small suppurating pimples between index finger and 

thumb; on neck; on sternum. 
Very painful furuncle in front of thigh and on buttock, 

very large, discharging blood, no pus. 
Little red, hard pimples scattered over body, like flea

bites. 
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; Lichen pilaris urticatus. 
Chronic eruptions. 
Indurations and tumors; carbuncles; fistulous ulcers; 

carious ulcers; phngedenic ulcers. 
•Lichen simplex. 
•Sebaceous tumors. 
ICrusty eruptions. 
I Ulcers corroding and excavated. 
llndolent and fistulous ulcers. 
I Gangrene. 
I The hard, rough smallpox of sheep. 
•Nodules in skin on neck, with cough (horses and cows). 
I Itching from small nodules deep in skin, especially when 

eyes are ulso affected (horses). 
; Epilepsy from checked eruptions. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Light hair; skin and mus-
cles lax. 

IOld people with indolent circulation. 
1 I Venous erethism. 1/Diarrhcea. 
IIDrunkurds; especially for their headaches. 
Thin, spare girl, ret. 18. t/Chorea. 
Girl, ret. 2!, born with malformation of bead. OC:lonic 

spasms of eyes. 
A child, ret. 3, had a chronic nasal catarrh for eighteen 

months. 
43 Relations. Similar to: Act. rae., (delirium of alcohol

ism ; chorea; spinal irritation); JJeUad. (cerebral excite
ment, but more in chorea); .~ale. ostr. (alcoholism ; icy 
cold feeling on head); Cannab. ind. (alcoholism; extrava
gant fancies); Oicut. (spasms of eyes); Codein (eyelids 
twitching, etc.); Ooffea (ecstasy); Hyosc.(typhoid of drunk
ards; loquacity, dancing, muscular twitchings, and with 
all tremor, tendency to stupor and feeble pulse); !gnat. 
(hysterical or emotional chorea; sighing; convulsive 
cough; twitches; laughing and cryin~) ; Laches. (loqua
cious delirium; alcoholism; typho1d of low type, 
tremulous protrusion of tongue; tremor, feeble pulse, 
livid extremities); Mygale (chorea); Nux vom. (chorea; 
alcoholism; spinal irritation; convulsions; tremor; 
paraplegic symptoms; enlarged liver); Opium (alcohol
ism ; chorea, with spasmodic, angular jerks of flexors; 
hands tremble, slow pulse); Pulsat. (spinal irritation; 
chorea; chilblains, etc.); Sepia (icy cold feeling on 
head; jerks of head and tongue, etc.); Sticta (chorea 
with jumpin~ and dancing); &ramon. (delirium 
tremens ; siugmg, laughing, dancing; extravagant re
citals; loquacity; chorea, with gyratory motions, etc.); 
Tarant. (chorea, one arm and leg constantly in motion, 

VOL. I .-14. 
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etc.); Thea. (verbose; spinal irritation); Ver. alb. (icy 
cold. feeling on head); Zincum (chorea). 

Vinegar and Eau de Cologne induce fainting. Sal Am
monite also aggravates; t. 

Mushrooms will not grow in ground containing either 
iron or coal. 

Antidoted by: charcoal; coffee; wine; brandy; camphor; 
fat or oil (relieves stomach); Calc. ostr. (relieves icy 
coldness); Pulsat., Rhus tox. (nightly backache). 

Atropine is said t:<> be antagon!stic' to Musca_rine, but they 
both, when top1eally used, dilate the pupiL 

Muscarine is very similar to Pilocarpine, (jaborandi) since 
both cause arrest of heart's action ; profuse sweat; sali
vation, lachrymation; contracted pupils, etc. Muscarine 
acts more on lachrymal glands, less on sweat and sali
vary glands; Pilocarpine causes more urging to urinate. 
Muscarine, given internally, contracts pupil more than 
Pilocarpine; used topically, only the former dilates the 
pupil. Gelsem. is here similar to Muscarine. 

Follow well: Bellad., Calc. ostr., Mercur., Opium, Pulsat., 
Rhus tox. and Silicea. 

Acted well after DuJ,cam., Phosph. ac., Pulsat., and Ouprt'm 
had failed. 8Chronic diarrhcea. 

Cured where BeUad., Stram. and Hyosc. failed. OClonic 
spasms of eyes. 

• 
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AMBRA GRISEA. 

A mbeTgris. 

Probably a noeode or morbid product found in belly of sperm-whale. The 
best ie that which whalen cut out, and which is usually to be had in Boston. 
MO!St of it is picked up in the Eastern seas. u~ed by the Arubinns and since. 
Introduced by Hahnemnnn in 1827; es~cially proved by his friend, the Count 
de Geredorf, from whom are nearly one-third of the eymJ>Ioms. The alcoholic 
tincture is the bt>st preparat iun. The so-called oil of amber i11 oleum succinum, 
and was used by Holcombe in hiccougb. 

1 Mind. •Memory impaired. 
IComprehension slow, has to read everything three or 

four times, and then does not understand it. 
I Is not able to reflect upon anything properly, feels 

stupid. 80ften indicated in old age. 
Confusion of head; of occiput. 
IDifficult thinking in morning, 80ld reople. 
1 Distorted images, grimaces; diabolica faces crowd upon 

his fancy. 
She is excited, loquacious; talking fatigues her; was 

unable to sleep at night, or averse to talking and 
laughing. 

Great sadness. 
•Melancholy, sits for days weeping; with great" weakness, 

loss of muscular power and pain in small of back with 
constipation. 

Fear of becoming crazy. 
Despair; loathing of life. 
Anguish and sweat all over at night. 
Anxiety, oppression, nervous weakness, with irritability 

and impatience. 
IAfter business embarrassment cannot sleer, must get up. 
Hurries too much while engaged in menta labor. 
Embarrassed manner in company. 
Cough < when many persons are present.. 
The presence of other people aggravates the symptoms. 

s Sensonum. •Vertigo with feeling of weight on vertex; 
< after sleep. 

I Had to lie down on account of vertigo and feeling of 
weakness in stomach. 

Music causes blood to rush to head. 
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IGreat weakness in head with vertigo. 
s Inner Head. Pressure in forehead and vertex with fear of 

becoming crazy. 
Tearing: in forehead; in I. temple up to vertex ; in 

r. frontal eminence and behind I. ear. 
Extremely painful tearing on top of head and apparently 

in whole upper half of brain, with paleness of face and 
coldness of I. hand . 

. Pressive drawing, ascending from nape of neck, and 
extending through head towards forehead, considerable 
oppression remaining in lower part of occiput. 

Dulness in occiput. 
'fearing pains predominate in bead. 
Rush of blood to bead caused by music. 
Weakness in head with vertigo. 

' Outer Head. •Falling off of hair. 
•On r. side of head, a spot, where hair when touched 

pains, as if sore. 
Scalp feels sore in morning, when awaking; this is fol

lowed by a sensation of numbness, extending over 
whole body. 

s Sight ·and Eyes. Dulness of vision, as if from looking 
through a mist. 

Pressure and smarting in .eyes, as from dust; lachry
mation. 

Pressure on eyes, which are difficult to open, and pain in 
eyes as if they had been closed too firmly, particularly 
in morning. 

Itching on eyelid as if a stye was forming. 
6 Hearing and Ears. I Roaring and whistling m cars, in 

afternoon. 
•Deafness of one ear. 
Crackling in l. ear (like sound made when winding a 

watch). 
I Hearing decreases; with cold sensation in abdomen. 
Violent tearing pain iu and behind r. auricle. 
Tearing: in r. ear. 
Crawling, itching and tickling in ears. 
IMusic aggravates cough. 
1Listening to music brings on congestion to head. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Dried blood gathered in nose. 
IBleeding of nose early in morning. 
Nosebleed with menses. 
ICopious nosebleed early in bed, several successive days. 

80ld lady. 
Nose stopped up and paining as if sore internally. 
~ong-continued dryness of nose, frequent irritation as 

from sneezing. 
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8 Upper Face. Paleness of face with headache. 
!<'lushes of heat in face. 
Heat in face with chill of other parts. 
Tearing in upper part of face, particularly near r. ala 

nasi. 
Pimples, and itching in whiskers. 
Painful swelling of cheek on upper jaw, with throbbing 

in gums. 
Jaundiced color of face. 
Spasmodic twitching of facial muscles. 

gLower Face. Lips hot. . 
Lips numb and dry in morning on awaking. 
Cramp of lower lip. . 

10 Teeth and Gums. Drawing pain now in one and again in 
another tooth; < by warmth, momentarily removed 
by cold; not < by chewing, and passes off after a 
meal; at same time inner portion of gums was swollen. 

Bleeding of gums. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste in mouth in morning on 

awaking. · 
Sour taste after drinking milk. 
Folds under tongue pain as if sore, like small growths. 
II Ranula. 

12 Inner l[outh. I Fetor of mouth, worse mornings. 8Whoop-
ing cough. · 

Blisters in mouth pain as if burnt. 
Smarting and cracked painful condition of mouth. 
Accumulation of water in mouth with cough. 

15 Throat. •Sensation of rawness iu region of velum pendu-
lum palati. 

Rawness in throat with cough. 
Tearing in palate, extending into I. ear. 
Dryness of throat in morning. 
Sore feeling in throat during empty deglutition, and from 

outward pressure, uot when swallowing food, with ten
sion of glands of throat as if swollen. 

tSore throat after exposure to a draught of air; stitching 
from throat into r. ear; pains particularly from motion 
of tongue. 

Tickling in throat, which induces coughing. 
Tickling in throat and thyroid body, during act of 

coughing. 
•Accumulation of greyish phlegm in throat, which is 

difficult to hawk up, accompanied by rawness. 
Hawking phlegm from fauces produces vomiting and 

choking. 
Papular eruption in pharynx. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Thirstlessness. 
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15 Eating and Drinking. After breakfast, nausea. 
After eating: I cough and gagging; anxiety; pressure in 

pit of stomach, as if food stuck and would not go 
down 

•Aggravation from warm drinks, especially from warm 
milk. 

Better after eating: toothache; oppression in chest; 
chill. 

After drinking milk: sour taste; heartburn. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ttBelch-

ing with and after cough. 
•Eructation!'! either empty, sour or bitter. 
IEructations with cough, so as almost to cause choking. 
Belching removes pressure under scrobiculum. 
: Hiccough. 
Heartburn: with abortive eructations ; when walking in 

open air; from drinking milk. 
Every evening, sensation as of disordered stomach and 

acrid risings up to larynx. 
Nausea after breakfast. 
Vomitiug and choking wheu hawking phlegm from 

fauces. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure and burning under 

scrobiculum ; belching removes it. . 
•Pressure in stomach and hypochoudria. OWhooping 

cough. 
Tension and pressure or stitches and pressure in stomach. 
Concussion in pit of stomach with cough. 
Weakness in stomach accompanying vertigo. 

18 Hypochondria. Pressing pain in a small spot in upper r. 
side of abdomen, though not felt to touch. 

Tearing pain in region of spleen, as if someth ing was torn 
away. 

IPnin in r. hypochondriac region, > while lying upon it. 
Ji Abdomen. Distended abdomen; accumulation of much 

flatus, which subsides without being passed. 
IISensation of coldness iu abdomen. 
•Coldness of one side of abdolllen (l.); also with deafness. 
Colic, sometimes followed by diarrhcea. 
Pressure deep in hypogastr·ium after evacuation. 

20 Stool and Rectum. First copious, soft, light brown stools, 
after a few days constipation. 

IConstipntion. OWhooping cough. 8,\Ielancholy. 
Diarrhrea preceded by colic. 
Stool not hard, though large. 
•Frequent ineffectual desire for stool; this makes her very 

anxious, llat this time presence of other persons be
comes unbearable. 
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I Large flow of blood with stool. 
Itching in anus. · 
Stitches in an us. 
After evacuation pressure deep in hypogastrium. 

11 Urinary Organs. Frequent micturition at night and in 
morning after rising. 

1Urine when emitted is clouded, yellowish brown and 
deposits a brownish sediment, after which urine looks 
clear and yellow; coffee grounds sediment. ODropsy 
after scarlatina. 

ISour smelling urine. OWhooping cough. 
Urinates three times as much as drink taken, especially 

in morning; followed by a dull pain in region of kid
neys. 

Sensation as if a few drops passed through urethra. 
lOuring urination, burning, smarting, itching and titilla

tion in the urethra and vulva. OOvaritis. 
21 Bale Sexual Organs. lA man, ret. 80, gets asthma when 

attempting coition. 
:Impotence. 
Violent morning erections without desire, with numbness 

in parts. 
Internal, strong, voluptuous sensation in genital organs. 
Itching pimple over male genitals. 
ISore rawness between thighs. 
IVoluptuous itching on scrotum. OFollowing use of 

Staph is. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. Nymphomania: often with dis

charge of bluish white mucus. 
1 I Burning in sexual parts, with discharge of a few drops 

of blood. 
IStitches in ovarian region, when drawing in abdomen or 

pressing upon it. 
II Discharge of blood between periods, at every little acci

dent, at every hard stool or after a walk a little longer 
than usual. 

During menses, I. leg becomes quite blue from distended 
varices, with pressive pain in leg. 

Lying down aggravates uterine sympt-oms. 
Is said to cause uterine atony. 
:Suppressed catamenia. 
Menses too early and too profuse. 
IMenses appear seven days before time. 
ISevere itching on pudenda, must rub parts. 
•Soreness and itching, with swelling of labia. OPruritus. 
Itching, titillation, burning of vulva and urethra during 

urination. 
Thick, mucous leucorrhcea, increased from day to day, or 
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leucorrhcea at night, of bluish white mucus; preceding 
each discharge, a stitch in vagina. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. During pregnancy: 
nervous, restless ; pruritus vulvre. 

Impending abortion. 
I Puerperal eclampsia. 
Lessens severity of labor pains. 
lin childbed obstinate constipation and tenesmus; ab

domen puffed, causing much anxiety; so nervous she 
cannot attempt a stool in presence of other people, not 
even nurse. 

~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Titillation· 
in larynx with spasmodic cough. 

I Titillation in throat, larynx and trachea, causing violent 
cough. 

Hoarseness and roughness of voice, with accumulation of 
thick, tough mucus, easily thrown off by coughing. 

I Itching, scraping and soreness in larynx and trachea. 
tJWhooping Cl)ugh. . 

Rending aloud or talking aggravates cough. 
Itching in thyroid gland. 

24 Respiration. Tightness of chest, cannot take a deep breath 
or yawn deeply. . 

I Oppression felt in chest and between scapulre; it subsides 
for a short time after eating. tJAsthma. · 

Feeling of pressure in chest < during exhalation. 
I Asthma of old people and children. tiAsthma siccum. 
I Asthma comes on whilil be is attempting coition. tJOld 

man. 
1Whistling in chest during breathing. 
Gets out of breath with cough, which is spasmodic; rush 

of blood to head. . 
'Z1 Cough. Spasmodic cough, loses her breath ; with rush of 

blood to head; tinnily some phlegm comes up. 
•Hollow, spasmodic, barking cough; < from talking or 

reading aloud. 
ISpasmodic cough of elderly or of emaciated persons. 
•Paroxysms of cough coming from deep in chest, excited 

by violent tickling in throat, evening without, morning 
with expectoration, generally of greyish white, seldom 
of ~·ellow mucus, of salty or sour taste. 

II Violent spasmodic cough, with frequent eructations and 
hoarseness. 

Lifting a heavy weight aggravates cough. 
ICough only at night, produced by excessive irritation m 

throat. 
I Cough every evening with pain under 1. ribs, as if some

thing was torn loose there. 
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Cough worse when many persons are present. 
Cough causes concussion in pit of stomach. 
•Cough with emaciation. 
lA kind of whooping cough; paroxysmal, but without 

crowing inspiration. 
IDeep dry cough, with accumulation of water in mouth, 

and subsequent rawness in throat. 
IChoking and vomiting when hawking up phlegm. 
Sputa yellow white, creamlike. 
Collection of phlegm in throat difficult to cough up. 
; Old coughs. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pain in lower part of r. chest, 
relieved by lying on back. 

I Sensation of pressure deep in r. chest; also in l. chest or 
in upper part of chest. 

ISensation of rawness in chest. 
lltching in chest. fiWhooping cough. 
Sensation of lump in chest. 

:w Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Anxiety at heart, causing 
oppression of breathing, with flushes of heat; oppression 
beginning in heart. OAsthma. 

Palpitation when walking in open air, w:ith paleness of 
face. 

IViolent palpitation, with pressure in chest, as if a lump 
lay there, or as if the chest was stuffed up. 

Pulse accelerated, with ebullitions. 
He perceives pulse in body; it feels like tick of a watch. 

30 Outer Chest. Burning on chest. 
31 Neck and Back. Glands of throat tense as if swollen. 

Burning in l. scapula. 
Tearing in l., or in both shoulJers. 
Rheumatic pains in r. side of back. 
Painful tension in lumbar muscles. 
Stitches in small of back, when sitting . . 
I r Stiffness in small of back after sitting. 
Pain in small of back, with lo~s of muscular vower and 

constipation. 
32 Upper Limbs. Tearing in l. shoulder joint. 

Drawing, as if sprained and lamE': in shoulder. 
IThe arms go to sleep when lying on them, when carrying 

anything in hands or at night; with numbness, espe
cially of I. arm in rest; tingling in thumb. 

Tearing pains in shoulder, elbow, forearm and hand. 
Weakness of fingers at night. 
Stinging in hands and fingers, as from insects. 
Drawing in fingers and thumb. 
Itching in palms of hands. 
Cramps in hands, sometimes when taking hold of any

thing. 
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Tips of fingers are shrivelled. 
Tearing, lancinating or itching in tips of fingers and 

thumb. 
Skin on fingers feels tense. 
Long lasting icy coldness of hands. 
I Coldness of I. hand with headache. 
I Finger nails brittle, with a very old man; they got soft, 

elastic and pink. 
33 Lower Limbs. Tearing pain, fil'St in 1., then in r. hip joint. 

Sense of contraction m r. thigh ; limb seems to be 
shortened. 

Tearing in nates, hip, knee, leg, ankle and foot. 
Heaviness of legs. 
Strumming sensation in legs. 
Sensation as if" gone to sleep" in both legs; no firm step. 
Cramps in legs and calves nearly every night. 
Cold feet. 
Gouty pain in ball of great toes. 
Itching on inner border of sole of r. foot, not relieved by 

scratching. 
I Sore and raw between thighs, I 1 and in hollow of knees. 
Left leg becomes blue from distended varices during 

menses. 
3' Limbs in General. Tearing or rheumatic pains in parts 

of all the limbs. 
Uncommon twitching and coldness of body at night. 
Uneasiness, like a crawling, with anxiety, only by day. 
Weariness, with painful soreness of all limbs. 

35 Rest. Position. Motion. In rest: numbness of 1. arm. 
In bed, early in the morning: weakness. 
Lying down: cough <; uterine symptoms <· 
Desire to bend and stretch limbs. 
Worse in room with other persons: cough. 
When sitting: stitches in small of back . . 
After sitting: stiffness in small of back. 
Better lying on painful part: pain in hypochondriac re-

gion; pain in r. side of chest. 
When lying on them: arms go to sleep. 
Lying down: aggravates uterine symptoms. 
I Worse after lying down. 8Pertussis. 
Must lie down: with vertigo and weakness in stomach. 
Motion of tongue : < pain in throat. 
When walking in open air: palpitation and pale face; un

easiness in blood, more rapid ci rculation; weakness <. 
After a longer walk than usual: discharge of blood be

tween menstrual periods. 
During exercise: profuse sweat on abdomen and thighs. 
Lifting a heavy weight: aggravates cough. 
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When carrying anything in hands: arms go to sleep. 
When taking hold of anything: cramps in hands. 
ISweat from slightest exertion. Olntermittent. 

36 Nerves. :Trismus neonatorum. 
Restlessness. 
IJerks and twitches. 
Convulsions. 
:Epilepsy. 
llnfantile spasms. 
•Spasms and twitches in the muscular parts. 
:Spasmodic complaints. 
I Arms and limbs" go to sleep" easily. 
IGreat lassitude, especially mornings in bed. 
:Fainting. 
I Weakness: of the whole body; of the knees, as if they 

would give way; of the feet, with loss of sensation; in 
the stomach, so that she must lie down. 

:Great prostration after lingering fevers. 
: Chlorosis. 
I Loss of muscular power. OMel.ancholy. 
: Vertigo and nervous apoplexy. 
:Paralytic complaints. 
Numbness of the whole body. 
When walking in open air, an uneasiness in blood and 

more rapid circulation, with greater weakness of body. 
Conversation causes fatigue, heaviness of head, sleepless

ness, oppression of chest, sweat, anxiety; tremor and 
quivering; nervousness and irritability. 

37 Sleep. I Cannot sleep, must get up; worriment from busi-
ness embarrassment. 

Cannot sleep at night, yet ·knows not why. 
Restless sleep, with anxious dreams. 
I Vexatious, anxious dreams and talking in sleep; awaken 

fri~htened. OChildren. 
Sleepless after 1 A.M. 
Worse from too little sleep. 
Uneasy sleep from coldness and twitching. 
Nearly every night cramp in calves. 
Worse after sleep: vertigo; weight on vertex; whooping 

cough; feels weak; mouth dry; weary, eyes feel as if 
they had been closed too tightly. 

When awaking: soreness of scalp; lips numb and dry; 
bitter taste in mouth. 

Early in bed: nosebleed; great lassitude. 
38 Time. Given in the evening apt to make aggravations. 

Worse evening and night. 8Whooping cough. 
At night: unable to sleep; anguish and sweat all over; 

frequent urination; leucorrhrea; cough; numbness in 
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arms; weakness of fingers; cramp in legs and calves; 
twitching in limbs; coldness of body; profuse sweat, 
< after midnight. 

In morning: soreness of scalp; pressu~e on eyes and dif
ficulty in opening them; nosebleed; lips numb and 
dry; bitter taste; fetor of mouth ; dryness of throat; 
frequent and copious urination ; violent erections with 
numbness in the parts 

In forenoon: chill with lassitude and sleepiness. 
In afternoon: roaring and whistling in ears. 
Towards evening: < anxious flushes of heat. 
In evenin~: sensation of disordered stomach; cough. 

38 Temperature and Weather. Warmth : toothache<. 
Cold: toothache >. 
In warm room : cough <. 
Better from motion in open air. 
Warm drinks: aggravate. 
After exposure to draught of air: sore throat. 
When walking in open air: heartburn; palpitation; un

easiness in blood; < weakness. 
Took cold and had perspiration checked, after a thunder

storm, by north wind in face; tormenting cough for 
several weeks. 

4° Fever. I Chill in forenoon, with lassitude and sleepiness; 
relieved by eating. 8Intermittent fever. 

Chill of single parts of body, with heat of fa<>e. 
Anxious flushes of heat returning every quarter hour; 

lrnost violent towards evening. 8Intermittent fever. 
8Whooping cou~h. 

Profuse sweat at mght, worse after midnight and most on 
affected side. 

Profuse sweat, particularly on abdomen and thighs, during 
exercise. 

:Malignant fevers. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. IICough in spasmodic paroxysms. 

Anxious flushes of heat return every quarter of an l10ur. 
42 Locality and Direction. One·sided complaints: perspira

tion, tearing, numbness, sensation of coldness in ab
domen. 

Right: spot on bead sore to touch; tearing pain in auricle; 
tearing pain in ear; tearing near ala nasi ; press
ing pain in side of abdompn; pain in hypochondriac 
region ; pain in lower part of chest; rheumatic pains 
in back; itching on border of foot-sole. 

Left: hand cold ; crackling in ear; coldness in abdomen; 
leg becomes blue dnring menses ; pain under ribs, with 
cough; burning in scapula; tearing in should~r; arms 
get numb. 
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Left to r.: tearing pain in hip joints. 
Upper limbs, r. side; lower limbs, 1. side. 
Ascending: pressing drawing from nape of neck through 

head to forehead. 
Extending over whole body: soreness in scalp on waking. 

"'Sensations. Ebullitions and pulsations in whole body, es
pecially after walking in open air; as if eyes had been 
closed too firmly ; as if a stye was forming; glands of 
throat tense as if swollen ; as if food stuck and would 
not go down ; as of disordered stomach ; as if some
thing was torn away in region of spleen; as if a few 
drops passed through urethra; as if a lump lay in 
chest; as if chest was stuffed up; pulse in body per
ceived like tick of a watch; as if r. leg was shortened. 

Pain : in lower r. chest; in small of back. 
Lancinating: in tips of fingers and thumb. 
Stitches: from throat into r. ear; in stomach ; in anus; 

in ovarian region; in vagina preceding leucorrhooal 
discharge; in small of bllck. 

Stinging as from insects: in hands and fingers. 
'fearing pain: in forehead; in l. temple up to vertex; in 

r. frontal eminence; behind 1. ear; in upper half of 
brain; in and behind r. auricle; in r. ear; in upper 
part of fn.ce, near r. ala uasi; from palate into 1. ear; 
in region of spleen ; in 1. shoulder, elbow, forearm and 
hand; in tips of fingers and thumb; in hip joints, nates, 
hip, knee, leg, ankle and foot. 

Burning: under scrobiculum; in urethra and vulva; in 
sexual parts; in 1. scapula ; on chest; of herpes. 

Soreness: spot on side of head, in scalp; in nose; under 
tongue; in throat during empty deglutition; between 
thighs and hollow of knees; in female sexual parts; 
in larynx and trachea; of all limbs; of wart on 
finger. 

Burnt feeling: blisters in mouth. . 
Drawing: in teeth; in shoulder; in fingers and thumb. 
Pressive· drawing: from nape of neck through head to 

forehead. 
Pressure: in forehead and vertex; in eyes; on eyes, diffi

cult to open; in pit of stomach; under scrobiculum: 
in stomach and hypod10ndria; in stomach; in small 
spot upper r. side of abdomen; in hypogastrium; in 
chest; in 1. varicose leg during menses. 

Smarting: in eyes; in mouth; in urethra and vulva. 
Rawness: velum palati ; in throat; in chest; between 

thi~hs ; in ho.llow of knees. 
Scrapmg: in larynx and trachea. 
gouty pain: in balls of great toes. 
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Rheumatic pain: in r. side of back; in limbs. 
Dull pain: m region of kidneys. 
Cramp: of lower lip; in hands; in legs and calves. 
Sprained feeling: in shoulder. 
Twitching: of facial muscles. 
Throbbing: in gums. 
Concussion : in pit of stomach, with cough. 
Weight: on vertex. 
Heaviness: of legs. 

222 

Oppression: in lower part of occiput; in chest and be-
tween scapulre; beginning in heart. 

Tightness : of chest. 
Contraction : in r. thigh. 
Dulness: in occiput. 
Weakness: in head; in stomach; of fingers. 
Titillation: in urethra and vulva; in throat, larynx and 

trachea. 
Stiffness : in small of back. 
Crawling: in ears; in all limbs. 
Strummmg: in legs. 
Jtching: on eyelid; in ears; pimples in whiskers; in 

anus; in urethra and vulva; pimples over male geni
tals; voluptuous on scrotum; itching on pudendum ; 
in larynx and trachea; in thyroid gland ; in chest; in 
palms of hands; in tips of fingers and thumbs; on 
1nrier border of sole of r. foot. 

Tickling: in ears; in throat induces cough; in thyroid 
body. 

Tingling: in thumb. 
Heat: in face; in lips. 
Coldness: of l. hand with head'ache; in abdomen ; of 

hands and feet. 
Dryness: of nose; of lips; of throat. 

u Tiuuea. Small growths under tongue. 
:Ranula. 
Tearing in muscles and joints, often on one side. 
:Softening of brain. 
I Emaciation. 

t6 Touch. P888ive Motion. Injuries. Slight touch : < 
pain in thumb. 

Rubbing: relieves itchiug and tickling in rectum. 
Sore to touch: spot on r. side of head. 
From outward pressure: soreness in throat <· 
Worse from overlifting. 

40 Skin. I I Itching. 
Jaundiced color of face. 
Burning in skin. 
Tips of fingers become shrivelled. 

' 
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Soreness of a wart on finger. 
Numbness of skin. 
; Burning herpes. 

AMBRA GRISEA. 

:Leprous complaints. 
ltching/imples in whiskers. · 
Sore an raw between legs and in hollow of knees. 
Distended varices on leg during menses. 
Reproduces itch eruption. 

u Stages of Life, Constitution. IIChildren who are excit-
able, nervous and weak. 

II Nervous persons, infants or young girls. 
llln old age. lJAsthma. 8Colds. 
The so-called bilious or nervous bilious temperament. 
11Lean persons. 
IOld persons and children. lJAsthma. 
lA very old man. OBrittle finger nails. 8Asthma when 

attempting coition. 
48 Relations. Similar to: Arsen. (cardiac asthma); Act. ·rae. 

(night cough); Castor.; Asaf. (women who are nerv
ous and fail to react); Coca. (embarrassed, bashful); 
Coffea; Oinc'lum. ,· I gnat. 

Kali brom. (increase of reflex action); Jfoschm (hysteric 
asthma); Nux vom. (both suit nervous, thin, bilious, per· 
sons); Opium; Phosphor. (asthma; nervous excitability; 
"irritable weakness;" slendElr build, etc.); Phosph. ac.; 
Pulllat.; &pia; Staph is.; Sulphur.,· Su.lph. ac. (cough 
and belching); Valer. (nervousness, hysteria; lack of re
action in nervous weakness); Laches., and Sepia (worse 
from overlifting); Laches., Ver. alb. (cough with belch
ing; coldness, etc.) 

Antidotes to Ambra: Camphor, Coffea, Nux vom., Pulsat., 
Staphis. 

Ambra antidotes: Staphis. (especially voluptuous itching 
of scrotum); Nux vom. 
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AMMONIUM BENZOICUM. 

Benzoate of Ammonium. 

Proved by Wibmer; also proved and Ufed by Jtanes. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Feeling of swelling and soreness, appar
ently in puncta and saccus lachrymalis. 

tEyelids swollen. tJAlbuminuria. 
8 Upper Face. I Face bloated. fiAlbuminuria. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Swelling under tongue, r. side, like 
ranula. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa
tion of tood without acidity, with apparent weakness 
of digestion, or acid eructations. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Increased warmth in stomach. 
Slight discomfort iu stomach. 

a Abdomen. Sensation of soreness between abdominal rings, 
in spermatic cord, and extending sliglitly downward. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Pain across sacrum with urgency to 
stool. 

21 Urinary Organs. Seusation of internal soreness on pressure 
in leaning bnck against cushioned back of carriage, in 
region of r. kidney. 

I Bloated face, eyclilis swollen, head heavy, stupid; urine 
scanty, smoky. OAlbuminuria. . 

2l Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Increased 
mucous secretion .in larynx, causes frequent hawking 
and spitting. 

28 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Increased frequency of 
pulse. · 

31 Neck and Back. Pain across sacrum with urgency to stool. 
Soreness in region of r. kidney when pressing back against 

seat of carriage. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: swelling under tongue; 

soreness in kidneY. 
•s Sensations. Soreness: and swelling in eyes; in region of 

r. kidney ; between abdominal riu~s, in spermatic cord. 
Increased warmth and discomfort in stomach. · 
Pain: across sacrum. 

41 Tissues. I Albuminuria. 
Gout with fluid in gre!lt toeloint or with lithates. 

•:. Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: against 
scut of carriage; soreness in kidney. 
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68 B.elations. Similar to its relatives, the ammonia salts and 
Benz. ac., especially the latter in gout, rheumatism and 
kidney affections, and the Amm. plwsph., in gouty 
deposits. 

Also similar to: Gnaphal. (gouty concretions); Caustic.; 
Tereb .. (smoky, albuminous urine; rheumatism). 

AMMONIUM BROMIDUM. 

Bro:mide of Ammonium. NH4 Br. 

Proved by A. M. Cushing, 1870, after the very interesting report by J. 
Kitchen. See Recor<f, 1870, p. 297. 

1 :Mind. Feared he might die. See 17. 
3 Inner Bead. At times a feeling during day as of a band 

tied around head above ears, pressing hardest just above 
ears. 

Pain in side of head near eye, as if a nail was driven into it. 
Sharp pains in 1. side of head near eye. 
Headache from congestion to brain. 

6 Sight and Eyes. In evening, eyes feel very large, with 
constant blue before them. 

Right eye feels large and smarts; has to wear a shade 
evenings to read or write; full of stringy mucus; as if 
bathed in hot water. 

Eyes feel sore as if sand was in them. 
IPterygium. . 
lin morQing eyes red and sore, with white mucus in 

corners, < 1. eye. OOphthalmia scrofulosa. 
Lids swollen. 
Every eveuing eyelids droop; difficult and painful to 

raise. · 
Lids stick together. 
•Scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Pains around eyes and into head. 
Sharp pain near eye in I. side of head. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing relieves st\nging in throat. 
Nose stopped up; then clear discharge. 
Occasional discharge of watery fluid from I. nostril. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue smarts severely as if just 
burned; morning. 
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11 Inner Mouth. Must bold mouth open when walking, on 
account of heat in throat and lungs. 

Mouth feels as if burned, in morning. 
Stringy, tasteless mucus in mouth. 
Tasting of food eaten several hours before. 

13 Throat. Throat during day filled with white, sticky mucus, 
streaked with blood. 

Throat sore, looks mottled, as if a diphtheritic deposit were 
commencing. 

Irritation of throat, mostly on sides, with inclination to 
cough; evening. 

Fauces dark red ; congested. 
Preparing to swallow is painful, the act is not. 
Sensation of hot air passing up throat, r. side, though 

stomach feels cold. 
Fauces and tongue feel scalded. 
Stinging in fuces with inclination to cough, > by 

sneezing. 
Stringy, sometimes blood-streaked mucus in throat. 

15 Eating and Drin~. Food does not digest. 
•• Hicoough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Belching 

relieves faint stomach. 
Something seems to rise from pit of stomach, almost stop

ping breath, causing a faint and very disagreeable sen
sation, partially >by raising wind. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Swallowing anything causes 
distress the length of <esophagus and into stomach. 

During afternoon and evening, sensation of fainting or 
suffocation, beginning at epigastrium and rising on both 
sides of sternum to throat, causing him to sigh and walk 
around room; feared he might die. 

Sharp cutting pain in stomach. 
Terrible distress in upper part of epigastrium; could not 

sit still had to walk the room; much belching; pain 
through to back and to both hypochondria; caused 
sweat; could scarcely get his breath. 

11 Abdomen. Sharp, twisting pain just 11-bove crest of r. ilium. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Sudden urgent desire, with loose stool. 

IAn old hemorrhoidal tumor returned quite bard, sore 
and small, but soon left. 

11 Urinary Organa. Feeling over r. kidney as if something 
were pressed hard against it; relieved by pressure, but 
leaving a pulling sensation. 

11 Female Sexual Organs. IDull constant pain and hard 
swelling in l. ovary. 

I I Ovarian neuralgia. 
I Uterine hemorrhage from ovarian irritation or inflam

mation. 
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25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Tickling 
in throat causing cough, in evening. 

When walking, must hold mouth open on account of heat 
in throat and lungs. 

26 Respiration. Inclination to draw a long breath. 
Sense of suffocation from lung, she must move about from 

fear of suffocation. 
rr Cough. Cough dry, spasmodic and very severe, at times 

an interval of only a few minutes. 
An almost continuous cough for hours, especially when 

lying down at night; sensation of tickling irritation, 
with heat and burning. 

Sudden short cough when rising from bed in morning, 
from sensation of mucus in throat. 

Sudden cough from tickling i'n throat just below tonsils. 
ISudden desire to cough coming so suddenly it strangles 

one. 8Pertussis. 
Expectoration of white sticky mucus; sharp pain in both 

lungs, and during forenoon, paiQ seems to be mostly in 
pleura. 

28 lnner Chest and Lungs. Pain under middle of left clavicle. 
Frequent constrictive pain across chest. · 
Sharp pain in lungs, < upper part of right. 
Lungs feel cold inside. 
Sharp pain in both lungs, and during forenoon pain seems 

to be mostly in pleura. 
31 Neck and Back. Feeling over r. kidney as if something 

pressed hard against it; >by pressure, but leaving a 
pulling sensation. 

32 Upper Limbs. Sensation in r. shoulder as if pressed by a 
wei_ght. 

33 Lower Limbs. Legs ache. 
Like a cord around r. leg; midway between hips and knee, 

causing limping and pain all forenoon; in afternoon 
pain went to l. leg below knee; in evening in ankle, 
then in foot, soon passing off, and inclination to cough 
returning. 

Feet cold in warm room, causing legs to ache. 
33 Rest. Position. Motion. Could not sit still, had to walk 

floor with distress in stomach. 
When walking : must hold mouth open on account of 

heat in throat and lungs. 
Must move about from fear of suffocation. 
When rising from bed in morning sudden short cough. 

"Nerves. :Epilepsy. 
Decrease of irritability, followed by tetanic convulsions; 

later all excitability gone, the frog lies in whatever 
position it is placed, the spasms become more violent, 
and death ensues from asphyxia. 
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Weakness and uncertain movements in a rabbit (after 
non-fatal doses). 

38 Time. Morning: eyes red and sore; tongue dry; 1 1 tongue 
smarts; mouth dry ; mouth as if burnt and full of 
mucus, also throat; tickling in throat; short cough on 
rising. 

Forenoon : pain in pleura ; as if cord was tied around leg. 
Afternoon: stomach easier. 
Afternoon and evening : fainty ; cough deeper. 
Evening: eyes feel large, smart, lids droop ; tickling in 

throat, hacking cough, feet cold. 
59 Temperature and Weather. Swallowing anything cold 
• causes distress along resophagus. 

Feels the cold more than usual. 
Must warm the feet while in a warm room. 

40 Fever. Troubled with the cold more than any other time 
during winter; must warm feet even in warm room. 

Inclined to be chilly aud flashes of heat. 
Flashes of heat ov~r body as if sweat would come on. 

41 Attacks, Pe~odicity. Coughing spells with but a few 
moments mterval. 

'
2 Locality and Direction. Right: eye feels large and 

smarts; full of stringy mucus, as if bathed in hot water; 
as if hot air passed up throat; pain above crest of ileum; 
pain over kidney; sharp pain in upper lung; pressure 
as from a weight in shoulder. . . 

Left: eye sore and red ; watery discharge from nostril ; 
pain under middle of clavicle; dull pain in ovary. 

43 Sensations. Feeling of a band tied around head above 
ears; like a cord around r. leg; as if a nail was driven 
into side of head; eyes feel large in evening; as of sand 
in eyes; eyes as if bath~d in hot water: tongue as if 
burned; as of hot air passing up throat; as of some
thing rising from stomach causing suffocation ; sense of 
fainting, beginning at epigastrium; terrible distress in 
epigastrium; sense of suffocation from lung; as if 
pressed by a weight in r. shoulder. 

Pain: around eyes and . in head; from epigastrium to 
back and into hypochondria; in 1. leg below kuee; in 
ankle, then in foot. 

Sharp pain: in 1. head near eye; in lungs and pleura. 
Sharp cutting: in stomach. 
Stinging : in fauc('.S ; in throat. 
Sharp twisting pains : above crest of r. ileum. 
Smarting: in r. eye ; on tongue. 
Scalded feeling: in fauces and tongue. 
Constricti ve pain : across chest. 
Pulling sensation: over r. kidney. 
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Pressure: o>er r. kidney; in r. shoulder. 
Aching : in legs. 
Dull pain: in I. ovary. 
Distress: in <esophagus and scrobiculum. 
Tickling : in throat. 
Heat: in throat and lun~; in flushes over body. 
Cold feeling : in lungs; m stomach. 

" Tissues. •Obesity. 
f5 Touch. P8.88ive :Motion. Injuries. Pressure > pain 

over right kidney. 
48 Relations. Antidoted spasms caused by a low dose of 

Hyosc. 
Similar to its relatives: Amm. carb., Am·u~. mur., Amm. 

caust., Amm. phosph., and to Kali brom., Kali bichr. 
(stringy mucus); Oinnab. (scrof. ophthal., pains around 
o:bit); Natr. ars. (throat): Kali ptmnang. (throat); 
Zinc~tm, Ratan., and Arg. nitr. (pterygium); Calc. ostr. 
(scrof. ophthal.); Kali brom.; Silic. (aura begins in epi
gas.); Nux vom. (aura from stomach); Art. vulg. (must 
walk about); Caustic.,· Sulphur; Bujo; bromide of 
camphor. 

AMMONIUM CARBONICUM. 

Smelling Salts. Ammon-ire &squicarbonas. 2NR4 0, 3C02 • 

Much used and abused by the Old School and the people. Introduced by 
Hahnemann in 1828. Classro among the antipsori<'S in 1835, in the second edi· 
tion, with additions from the six later provers. In 1859 were published Profes· 
sor Martin's provings on himself and etudents under his direction. Buchner'~< 
proving was omitted by Allen. 

~:Mind. Very forgetful and absent-minded; makes mistakes 
in writing and speaking. 

Confusion and dulness of head. 
Disposition to weep, particularly in e•;ening. 
A version to work, not disposed for anything. 
Gloomy, depressed, with feeling of impending trouble, 

with sensation of coldness. 
Anxious concern about one's sickness. 
Anxiety, with inclination to weep. 
Anguish as if a crime had been committed. 
•Listlessness flnd lethargy. 8Hysteria. 
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lUtter dejection of mind. OChlorosis. 
Ill humor: during wet, stormy weather; after dinner, 

lasting whole day. 
From thinking: pnin in face. 
Hearing others talk, or talking himself, affects him. 
After vexation or fright, red rpots in face. 

t Sensorium. 1 1 Feeling of lightness in head. 
Giddiness, especially in morning, when sitting and read· 

ing; better when walking. 
Frequent giddiness, as if surroundings were turning with 

him in a circle, in morning after rising, lasting whole 
day, worse in evening; also at night, when moviug 
head. 

Congestion of blood to head at night and when awaking, 
heat of face. 

Vertigo mostly in morning ; on moving his head sensa
tion as if brain fell to and fro, towards the side where 
he stoops; sometimes with stinging pain. 

1 Inner Head. Hleaviness and beating in forehead after 
dinner. 

Pressing fulness in forehead as from vapor of coal. 
Sensation as if all was to be pressed out at forehead. 
IISense of oppressive fulness, pushing as if forehead 

would burst. 
ISevere pain in forehead. OUndeveloped measles. 
IPulsating, beating and pressing in forehead, as if it 

would burst; worse after eating; while walking in 
open air; better from pressure; in warm room. 

I Headache, thrusts in forehead, as if it would burst. 
Tearing: in whole head; in temples; back of 1. ear, 

ascendiug to vertex. 
Boring, stitching headache at night. 
Stitches in various parts of head. 
Sensation of looseness of brain; as if the brain fell to side 

towards wlaich he leaned. 
Congestive and menstrual headache. 
·when stooping, sensation as if blood was accumulating. 
Headache: in morning in bed, with nausea and risings 

in throat, as if to vomit; in morning, but < in after
noon. 

• Outer Head. Pain on head resembling hammering or 
hacking with a flat instrument. 

Drawiug pa.in in periosteum of forehead, wakens fro.m 
sleep in morning, passes off after rising. 

Severe itching of scalp, especially on occiput. 
Sensation as if hair would stand on end, with crawling 

and cold feeling on head, after coming into room from 
open air. 
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Scalp, even hair, painful to touch. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Double vision. 

A version to light, with burning in e~·es. 
Optical illusions, particularly in whtte or bright colors. 
ISparks before eyes at night. OHeadache. 
I I Large black spot floats before eyes after sewing. 
I I Eyes weak and watery, especially after reading; mus-

cular asthenopia; affections from overstraining eyes. 
I 1 Yell ow spots on looking at white objects. 
ICataract of r. eye. 
Burning in eyes all day. 
Inflammation of eyes; vision obscured. 
Eyes bloodshot, with lachrymation. 
Pressure on eyelids so that he cannot open them, even 

though internally awake. 
Pressure with cuttin~ or stitching in eyes. 
Smarting in eyes and itching on margin of lids. 
Stye on r. upRer eyelid, with tension. 

'Hearing and Ears. Painful sensitiveness of dull ear to 
loud noise. 

Dull sense of hearing. 
Humming and buzzing before ears. 
I Hard hearing; ear itches and discharges pus. 
Indistinct hearing. 
Itching above ears, spreads over whole body. 
1 1 Hard swelling of r. parotid gland. OScar latina. 

7 Smell and Nose. Nosebleed ; dry coryza, especially at 
night, without slightest air passing through; redness of 
tip of nose, when stooping. 

I Nosebleed; severe pain as if brain was forcing itself out 
just above nost>. 

IINosebleed: when washing face or bands in morning 
nose bleeds from 1. nostril ; lfrom r. several days in 
succession, weakening boy. OUndeveloped measles. 

I When stooping, blood rushes to tip of nose. 
1Bloody mucus blown from nose frequently. OOzrena. 
I Burning water runs from nose; < when stooping. 
II Stoppage, mostly at night; must breathe through 

mouth, with long-lasting coryza. OScarlatina. 
I Child's nose stopped up, starts from sleep; rattling of 

phlegm in trachea. · 
•Coryza in hysterical females, in feeble or aged people. 
Pustu lea on nose. 

8 Upper Face. Heat in face: during mental exertion; during 
and after dinner. 

Heat in face, with red cheeks. 
Redness of 1. cheek. 
Pale face, bloated. 
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Hard swelling of cheek, &lso of parotid and cervical glands. 
Pustulous eruption on forehead, cheeks and chin. 
Small boils and indurations, emitting water and blood on 

cheek, at corner of mouth and on chin. 
Freckles. 

9 Lower Face. Herpetic eruption around mouth. 
Itching eruption on lips. 
Upper lip pains, as if cracked. 
Lower lip cracked in middle, bleeding and burning. 
Painful burning blister on inside of lower lip. 
Blueness of lips. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Pricking pain, especially in molars; < 
when masticating or touching decayed teeth with tongue. 

Pressing teeth together sends a shock through head, ears 
and nose. 

Teeth feel too long, too dull. 
Violent toothache, evenings, immediately on going to bed. 
Stitching pain in molars when biting; can use incisors 

only. 
Drawing toothache during catamenia; > from eating, < 

from warm fluids. 
Sensation as of an ulcer at root of a tooth. 
Looseness and rapid decay of teeth. 
Gums swollen, easily bleeding. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: sweetish ; of blood , offensive; 
of food, sourish or metallic; bitter in morning. 

Talking difficult at times, like from weakness of parts; 
also from pain. 

Vesicles on tongue, at tip, on borders, burning, hindering 
eating and speaking. 

12 Inner Mouth. Redness and inflammation of inner mouth 
and gullet; pain as if raw. 

Sensation as if mouth was swollen. 
Great dryness of mouth and throat. OScar latina. 8Head-

ache. 
ISwelling of internal mouth, especially inside of cheeks. 
Has to spit a great deal. 
Salivation with headache. 

13 Throat. Pain in throat, as if r. tonsil was swollen when 
swallowing. 

IEnlarged tonsils, bluish, much offensive mucus there. 
OScar latina. 

Sensation as if something had lodged in throat, impeding 
deglutition. 

I Putrid sore throat; glands engorged. 8Scarlatina. 
I Tendency to gangreuous ulceration of tonsils. 8Scarla

tina. 
II Angina after checking an old ulcer on leg; ceased 

when ulcer returned. 
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Dryness of throat. 
•Burning pain in throat and down wsophagus as from 

alcohol. 
I Roughness and scraping in throat. 
I Diphtheria, when nose is stopped up; child starts from 

sleep, cannot get its breath. 
I Diphtheria; nose stopped both sides, membrane extends 

to upper lip, which IS excoriated from watery discharge. 
1
' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Continual thirst; 

no appetite, excepting for bread and cold food. 
Great hunger and ap.Petite, yet a small quantity satiates. 
Unconquerabl~~)if:Ite for sugar. 

16 Eat~ and D · g. Cannot eat (dinner) without 
drinking. 

Worse during eatin~: heat in face; headache, nausea and 
prostration ; dizzmess. 

-Worse after eating: nausea; pressure in stomach and fore-
head; speech becomes difficult; sweat increased. 

After dinner: is ill-humored; has headache; face is hot. 
Worse from warm diet. 
When masticating, decayed tooth pains more. 
After eating: heartburn; drawmg toothache during 

menses>· 
Toothache during menses < from w.arm fluids. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough, 
morning after cb ill. 

Eru~tations: I I empty; imperfect; taste of food; sour . . 
Heartburn after eating. 
Nausea and ~omiting of all that has been eaten; afterwards 

sour taste Ill mouth. · 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Stitches in pit of stomach, 

with cough. 
Burning and heat in stomach. 
Pain as from constriction in stomach, with nausea, water-

brash and chilliness, > by pressure and lying down. 
Stbmach feels full, trembling. 
Empty feeling in stomach. 
I Pressure in stomach after eating or at night; clothes feel 

oppressive. 
Heat in stomach, spreading through bowels. 
Pain in stomach, with tendency to waterbrash. 

18 Hypochondria. Burning pain in liver. 
-Boring stitches in liver in evening while sitting. 
Pressure or sore feeling in hypochondrium. 
Numbness in r. hypochondrium. 
Stitches in hypochondrium. 
ISplenic affections. 

1
' Abdomen. Pressure above navel, as from a button. 
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Pressive pain in 1. side of abdomen. 
Sudden painful contraction of bowels, extending to epi-

gastrium; > from pressure; on lyin~ down it ceases. 
Cutting :pain, with retraction of abdommal walls. 
IColic w1th pain between scapulre. tJAmenorrhooa. 
Stitches through abdomen. 
Elastic swelling (size of a fist) in 1. groin, evenings; 

bruised pain therein; cannot lie on I. side; on awaking, 
both swelling and pain gone. 

Painful concussion in lower part of abdomen when 
stepping. 

~Stool and Rectum. Painful diarrhooa. 
Stool of feces and mucus. 
Stools at first retarded, later soft. 
ICostiveness on account of hardness of feces. 
II Constipation; stool hard and dry, difficult to expel, with 

headache. 
IConstipation with hemorrhoids. 
Protrusion of hemorrhoids after stool, with long-lasting 

pains; cannot walk. 
Hemorrhoids protrude, independent of stool. 
Burning at anus with tenesmus, prevents sleep at night; 

must rise from bed on that account. 
Itching at anus. 

11 Urinll!Y Or~. Pressure of urine on bladder, with cut
. tmg pam. 
I I Frequent urination at night. 
llnvoluntary urination during sleep; urine pale with 

red sediment. 
Pale urine, with sandy sediment. 
Whitish sediment. 
:Diabetes. 
During micturition, vulva and anus, which are sore, be

come painful. 
":Male Sexual Organs. After coition, excited circulation 

and palpitation. 
Forcing (wiirgend) pain in testicles and seminal cords; 

sensitiveness of testicles to touch, aggravated by 
erections. 

Testicles and scrotum relaxed, necessitating a supporter. 
Erections without sexual desire, mornings. 
Violent sexual desire, almost without erections. 
Seminal emissions almost every night. 
Itchin~ of genitals. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. I Great excitement of female 
sexual organs. OHysteria. 

Before catamenia: face pale; pain in belly and small of 
back ; waut of appetite. 
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II Cholera· like symptoms at commencement of catamenia. 
During catamenia: toothache; colic; face pale; very 

sad; I great fati~ue, especially of thighs, with yawning, 
toothache, pain m small of back and chilliness. 

After a long drive in open air, courses come on four days 
too soon; they are very copious, especially at night, and 
when sitting and driving previously; she experienced 
griping colic, with want of appetite. 

I The courses come on six days too soon. 
IThe menstrual blood is blackish, often in clots, pass

ing off with spasmodic pain in belly and hard stools, 
with tenesmus; flow abundant. 

I Menstrual blood acrid, makes thighs sore; soreness 
causes a burning pain. 

I Acrid leucorrhcea, with E~ensation of excoriation or ulcer
ation in vulva. 8Hysteria. 

ILeucorrhooa.: watery, burning, from uterus; acrid, pro-
fuse, from vagina. 

1Violent tearing in abdomen and vagina. 
llrritation of clitoris. 8Hysteria. 
•Swelling, itching and burning of pudenda. 
; Vulvitis with tendency to gangrene. 
Menses premature, abundant, blackish, often in clots, pre

ceded by griping and colic. 
Menses scanty and too late, always accompanied by 

frontal headache. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. During preg

nancy: albuminuria; yellow spots before eyes. 
Right mamma painful to touch. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Slight dif
ficulty in speech ; incipient paralysis of laryngeal 
nerves. 8Softening of brain. 

Great dryness of throat and hoarseness. 
Hoarseness: with roughness in throat; cannot speak a 

loud word ; < from speaking. 
Larynx as if drawn shut from both sides of throat. 
Rattling in larynx as from mucus. 
I Accumulation of mucus in trachea. 8Softening of brain. 
ICatarrh. · 

• Respiration. Shortness of breath and palpitation after 
every exertion. 

Dyspnooa, with palpitation of heart. 
IGreat difficulty of breathing in going up even a few 

steps; less in open air. 
IDares not come mto a warm room, in which he becomes 

.deathly pale and can do nothing but sit quiet. 
8Asthma. 

I Difficult breathing; causing short cough. 
•Oppression of breathing. 
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ICatarrh, dyspncea, asthma. 
IIOne of the best remedies in emphysema. 
Chronic asthma, tendency to hydrothorax. 

236. 

I(Edema pulmonum with somnolence from poisoning of 
blood with carbonic acid. 

rr Cough. Dry cough at night with tickling in larynx, head
ache. 

Cough dry and worse at night, like from feather down in 
throat. 

IICough at night; every morning, at 3 o'clock, dry cough 
from tickling in throat, as of dust. 

I Cough : with spitting of blood, previous sweet taste and 
great dyspnrea, with stitches in small of back and pit of 
stomach ; short, asthmatic, from irritation in larynx, 
with painful sensation of spasmodic contraction of chest; 
with asthma, evening in bed ; with hoarseness, body 
being warm; with spitting of bloody phlegm, t heavi
ness on chest, short breath, especially on ascending a 
hill. 

Coughs up dark blood. 
Roughness and bloody taste in mouth, SQcceeded by 

cough and sputum of light-red blood, with burning and 
heaviness in chest, face red and hot, body trembling. 

Much hawking of saltish mucus at night. 
Expectoration seldom; or morning and during day. 
ISputa thin, foamy; adynamic state, with rattling of large 

bubbles in chest. OBronchitis in the aged. 
18 Inner Chest and Lunge. Chronic weakness of chest and 

coryza. 
Cracking in chest. 
I Burning in chest; also with hydrothorax. 
Stitches in r. chest: when stooping; when walking; when 

raising uf in bed. 
Stitches in . chest, prevents lying on l. side. 
Lower part of chest most affected. 
Heaviness as from accumulation of blood in chest. 
Rush of blood to chest (after writing). 
Tearing from upper 1. chest to scapula. 
Heaviness and oppression at sternum at night. 
Heaviness and tightness when walking in open air. 
:Pneumonia with great weakness and suspected heart-clot. 

~Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Vehement palpitation of 
heart and great prrecordial distress, followed by syncope. 
OHysteria. 

I Palpitation of heart. OHeadache. 
•Palpitation and asthma after every exertion. 
Frequent palpitation, with contraction of epigastrium and 

weak feeling in pit of stomach. 
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Audible palpitation, with attacks of great anxiety, as if 
dying; cold sweat; involuntary flow of tears; unable 
to speak; loud, difficult breathing and trembling of 
bands. 

1 I Pulse hard, tense, frequent. 
Ebullition of blood at night; seems as if heart and veins 

would burst. 
II Angina pectoris. 

80 Outer Chest. Small pimple on sternum; when touched 
it feels as if it had a splinter in it. 

Red rash on chest. 
81 Neck and Back. Burning on throat externally. 

I Lymphatic glands swollen. tJScarlatiua. 
; Goitre. 
Pain in nape of neck. 
I I Pain between scapulre. 
I I Violent pain in small of back, with great coldness. 

8 Amenorrhrea. 
Pressive drawing pain in small of back and toms, omy 

when at rest, during day; passing off when walking. 
Stitches at coccyx, where before there was itching. 

aa Upper Limbs. Axillary glands painful and swollen. 
Tearing, also bruised pains in shoulder. 
Weight and lameness in r. arm ; has no power in it, must 

let it hang ; hand swollen. 
Cramp in r. arm, drawing it backward. 
Rigidity of arms and . fingers as if dead, at night, early in 

morning, and when grasping things. 
Cracking of elbow joint when moved. 
Boring pain in olecranon depression. 
Itching eruption on inside of r. forearm. 
Pain in wrist joint which had been sprained some time ago. 
Pain in wrist; in back of hands; in fingers and thumbs. 
Trembling of hands. 
Cracking of skin of hands. 
Peeling of skin from palms. 
Hands look blue and veins distended, after washing in 

cold water. 
Fingers swell when bands hang down. 
Whitlow, in beginning: red streak up to axilla. 
IIPa_naritium; finger inflamed; deep-seated periosteal 

pam. 
Fingers "go· to sleep." 

88 Lower Limbs. Restlessness in legs. 
Great weakness and languor of lower limbs. 
Soreness between limbs of children. 
Violent pain in hip joint when walking. 
Blue spot, with great burning, above knee. 
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Boring and drawing pains in knees. 
Leg frequently "goes to sleep" when sitting or standing, 

also when lying on it at night. 
Drawin~ pains in legs when sitting. 
Cramp m leg; also in soles of feet. 
Severe pain in heels when awaking in morning, as if 

ulcerated to bone. 
I 1 Heel hurts when standing or walking much; sometimes 

suppuration. 
Tearing in ankle and bones of feet; ceases when warm in 

bed. 
Cold feet, particularly when going to bed. 
Trembling of foot. 
I Ball of great toe painful and hot. 
Great toe becomes red, swollen and painful, particularly 

in bed, evenings. 
The big toe is hot and burns; < from pressure of boots. 
Feet and I 1 toes swollen. 
ICrawling in toes. 

"Limbs in General. Pain in limbs at night, with gnawing 
pain in small of back. 

Inclination to stretch limbs. 
Burning of hands and feet. 

36 Best. Position. Motion. At rest : pain in back and 
loins<. 

Relieved lying on abdomen. 
Lying down: pain in stomach > ; pain in bowels ceases; 

leg goes to sleep. · 
Must lie down from debility. 
Cannot lie on I. side: bruised pain in 1. groin; stitches in 

l. side. 
Raising up in bed: stitches in chest. 
When sittmg: dizziness; boring stitches in liver ; leg goes 

to sleep; drawing in legs. 
Ascending steps: difficult breathing. 
Ascending a hill : shortness of breath. 
Stepping causes painful concussion in abdomen. 
Standing: leg goes to sleep; heel hurts. 
Walking: dizziness better: pulsating pressure and beat

ing in forehead; painful commotion in bowels; stitches 
in chest; heaviness and tightness in chest; improves 
pain in back or loins; pain in hip. 

Every exertion: heel hurts; weakness in limbs; palpita
tion and asthma. 

Moving bead: giddiness; sensation as if brain fell to 
and fro. 

Stooping: brain seems to fall towards side leaned to; 
nosebleed; burning water runs from nose; rush of 
blood to tip of nose; stitches in chest. 
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M Nerves. Tetanic or epileptic convulsions from violent cere-
bral irritation. 

Debility, must lie down; also with soreness of whole body. 
Feeling of weakness in limbs > walking in open air. 
Great lassitude. 
I Exhaustion with defective reaction. 
IHysteria with symptoms simulating organic affections. 
:Epilepsy. 

17 Sleep. Loses breath at moment when falling asleep; 
wakens to get breath. 

Must sleep in afternoon, or eyes pain. 
Rt>stless, unrefreshing sleep ; tosses about. 
IFrequent violent starting out of sleep, with great fear 

afterwards. 
•Nightmare every ni~ht, sometimes in a sweat when 

awaking. 8Heart d1sease. 
•Somnolence, with blood overcarbonized. 8CEdema pul

monum. 
Dreams: vivid ; romantic; lewd ; anxious; of danger and 

want; of ghosts; of dying; of dead persons; ottensive, 
of lice; of scolding. 

Talks during sleep. · 
1 1 Heart-beats disturb sleep; tstupor. 8Scarlatina. 
Sleepless until 4 A.M 
Unrefreshing sleep. 

88 Time. Night: giddiness; rush of blood to head; boring 
and stitching in head; nosebleed; stoppage of nose; 
pressure in stomach; burning at anus and tenesmus; 
frequent urination; seminal emissions; cough < ; 
hawks much saltish mucus ; heaviness and oppression 
at sternum; ebullition of blood; rigidity of bands and 
arms; pain in all limbs; continuous sweat. 

3 A.M.: dry cough from tickling in throat. 
Early morning: rigidity of arms and fingers. 
Morning: vertigo; bettdacbe with nausea, etc.; nosebleed 

when washing face; bitter taste; hiccough; erections 
without desire; expectoration; pain in heels on awak
ing; sweat most about joints. 

All day : burning in eyes; continuous sweat. 
During day: expectoration; pains in back and loins. 
Afternoon : must sleep to relieve pain in eyes. 
Evening: disposed to weep; giddiness <; violent tooth

ache; boring stitches in liver; swelling in 1. groin; 
cough with asthma in bed; great toe swollen and pain
ful in bed ; chill alternating with beat till midmgbt ; 
much flatus. 

7 P.M. : strange uneasiness arousing child from sleep. 
10 P.M.: child falls asleep suddenly after previous un

easiness. 
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38 Temperature and Weather. lin wet, stormy weather: ill 
b·umor; < headache. 

Winter: stout women readily take cold. 
I I Very sensitive to cold air out-doors. 
Worse in cold air; menorrhagia. 
Worse from wet poultices. 
From washing: reappearance of symptoms; nosebleed; 

blue hands, swollen veins. 
IChildren dislike washing. 
lln a warm room : headache > ; get deathly pale. 

fJAsthma. 
Better in-doors, from warmth, in dry weather. 
Worse while walkin~ in open air, evening. 
lA verse to walking m open air. 
After entering warm room from open air, sensation as if 

hair stood on end. 
IAversion to walking in open air. 
Open air: increases headache while walking; difficult 

breathing >; heaviness and tightness in chest when 
walking; weakness of limbs when walking; chill in
creased. 

Warmth of bed: relieves tearing in ankle and feet. 
In bed: great toe becomes red and painful. 
Warm room: chill lessened. 

10 Fever. Chill evenin~; frequently alternating with heat, 
till towards midmght. 

Chill increased in open air, lessened in warm room. 
Great chilliness with headache. 
Thirst before chill. 
In afternoon a chill followed by heat. 
Heat, evening, particularly of face; with cold feet. 
•Hectic fever. fJScurvy. 
Sweat in morning, mostly at joints. 
Sweat on lower part of body. 
Continuous day or night-sweat. 
ICold, cyanotic, semiconscious, pulseless. fJBeginning of 

spotted fever. 
41 Attacks, Periodicit¥. Worse during new moon. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: stye on upper lid; cata

ract; swelling of parotid gland; tonsil feels swollen; 
numbness in hypochondrium; stitches in chest; weight 
and lameness in arm; cmmp in arm. 

Left: tearing behind ear; cheek red ; stitches in hypo
chondrium; pressing pain in side of abdomen; swelhng 
in groin; tearing from upper chest to scapula. 

43 Sensations. Lightness in head ; as if surroumlings were 
turning with him; as if brain fell to and fro; as from 
vapor of coal in forehead; as if all were to be passed out 

--~ 
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at forehead; as if forehead would burst; of looseness of 
brain; as if hammering with a flat instrument on head ; 
as if hair would stand on end ; as if brain WM forcing 
itself out above nose; a shock through head, ears and 
nose on pressing teeth together; as if mouth was 
swollen; as ifr. tonsil was swollen; as if something had 
lodged in throat; as from a button pressing above Bavel; 
larynx as if drawn shut; as of dust iu throat; spasmodic 
contraction of chest; as of a splinter in fimple on 
sternum ; fingers and leg "go to sleep;" as i ulcerated 
to bone, in heels; as if joints were spraiued; as from fes
tering under skin. 

Pain: in forehead; between scapulre, with colic; in nape 
of neck ; in small of back ; in wrist; in back of hands; 
in fingers and thumbs; in hip joint. 

As of an ulcer: at root of a tooth ; in heels. 
Thrusts: in forehead. 
Stitches: in various parts of head; in eyes; in molars; 

in scrobiculum, with cough; in hypochondrium; 
through abdomen; in small of back and pit of stomach, 
with cough; in chest; at coccyx, preceded by itching. 

Boring stitches: in head; in liver. 
Boring pain : in olecranon depression and in knees. 
Stinging: in head ; thrusts in forehead ; in warts. 
Pricking: in molars. 
Cutting: iu eyes; in abdomen ; in bladder. 
Tearing pain: iu head; temples; back of 1. ear to vertex; 

iu abdomen and vagina; from upper 1. chest to scapula; 
in shoulder; in ankle and bones of feet; in joints; in 
warts. 

Burning: in eyes; of lower lip; vesicles on tongue; in 
throat and down resophagus; and heat in stomach ; in 
1i ver; at anus; leucorrhcea; of pudenda; in chest; on 
throat; of hands and feet; in spot above knee; in 
warts; in vesicles and pustules. 

Smarting: in eyes. 
Rawness: of mouth and gullet. 
Painful constriction: in stomach; in bowels; of chest. 
Cramp: in r. arm; in leg; in soles of feet. 
Painful concussion : in lower part of abdomen when step-

ping. 
Bruised pain: in swelling in groin; in shoulder. 
Pressive drawing: in small of back and loins. 
Forcing pain : in testicles and seminal cords. 
Drawing: in periosteum of forehead; in teeth during cata

menia; in legs; in knees. · 
Gnawing pain: in small of back. 
Pressure: outward in forehead ; on eyelids; in eyes; in 
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stomach: in r. hypochondrium; above navel; in 1. side 
of abdomen; of urine on bladder. 

Pulsating: in forehead. 
Itching: of scalp, especially on occiput; on margin of lids; 

in and above ear; of genitals; at anus; at coccyx, fol
lowed by stitches; and stinging in skin; of eruption on 
inside of r. forearm . 

Tickling: as from feather in throat; in larynx. 
Orawling: on head; in toes. 
Heaviness: and beating in forehead; in chest; at ster-

num ; in r. arm ; of internal parts. 
Loose sensation : of brain. 
Weak feeling: in pit of stomach ; of legs. 
Roughness and scraping: in throat. 
Tension: on r. upper eyelid, as from shortness of muscles. 
Swollen feeling: in mouth; in r. tonsil. 
Lameness: in r. arm. 
Numbness: in r. hypochondrium. 
Coldness: on head; with backache. 
Dryness: of mouth and throat. 

" Tissues. Hemorrhagic diathesis, from fluidity of blood and 
dissolution of red blood corpuscles; tendency to gan
grenous ulcerations. 

Hemorrhages: dar:k ; from nose, gums and bowels. 
Lymphatic and parotid gland swollen and indurated. 
Erythema, then vesication; finally gangrenous degene-

ration. 
Long used, it develops a scorbutic condition; muscles soft 

and flabby; teeth drop out; hemorrhages; hectic. 
45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Worse from press

ing teeth together. 
II Outer pressure: headache > ; constrictive pain in stom

ach > ; pain in bowels >. 
Pressure of boot aggravates pain in big toe. 
After a. ride: menses come four days too soon ; < at night 

and when sitting. 
Touch: scalp painful: testicles sensitive; r. mamma pain

ful; sensation of splinter in pimple. 
Scratching: burning blisters appear afterwards. 
I After a fall from a horse and sprain of l. great toe, fre

quent inflammation, joint red, hot and painful, and so 
sensitive to touch that he could not bear the bedcovers; 
continual sensation as if joint was dislocated. 

46 Skin. Chronic miliary eruption. 
I Violent itching; after scratching, burning blisters appear. 
Itching lessened by scratching. 
I Desquamation. 
Itchin~ a~d stinging of skin keep him awake. 
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Burning stinging, tearing in warts. 
Burning vesicles and pustules. 
I Putrid flat ulcers with a pungent sensation, pain > by 

keeping limb elevated and from outward pressure; pus 
white and putrid. 

Child becomes sore between legs. 
I Brought out measles after three months' delay. 
Strange uneasiness every evening, 7 o'clock, which arouses 

chifd from sleep; it tosses about in bed and screams un
til it falls soundly asleep, about 10 P.M.; during uneasi
ness head feels bloated and burning; next day rash on 
face as if scarlatina would break out. 

II Body red as if covered with scarlatina. 
IIMalignant scarlatina with somnolence, starting from 

sleep; dark red or putrid sore throat; sticky salivation; 
parotitis; external throat swollen; stertorous breathing; 
mvoluntary stools with excessive vomiting; body red, 
with miliary rash, or faintly developed eruption; threat
ened paralysis of brain. 

IScarlatina receding. · 
IEry~ipelas of old people when cerebral symptoms are de

veloped; while eruption is still out, debility and sore
ness of whole body; tendency to gangrenous destruction. 

: Psoriasis. . 
:Lepra v~,tlgaris. 

41 Stages of Life, Constitution. •Scrofulous children. 
l~tout women, who lead a sedentary life, have various 

troubles in consequence, and readily catch cold in winter. 
Erysipelas of old people . 

. .a Relations. Similar to its relatives, Amm. mur., Amm. 
pho~h., etc., and to Ant. tart. (emphysema, etc.; blood 
poisoued with carbonic acid); Arnie.; Arsen. (inflamma
tions); Aurum (heart); A pis (scarlatina, miliaria; burn
ing stinging); BellM.; Coccul. (muscular asthenopia); 
Calc. ostr. (parotitis in scarlatina; pale, flabby, etc.); 
Hepar; Kali bichr.; Kali carb.; Laches. (erysipelas); 
Lauroc.; Natr. mur. (muscular asthenopia); Phosphor.; 
Pulsat.; Rhus tox. (rash, scarlatina with parotitis, etc.); 
Ruta (muscular asthenopia); Staphis.; Sulphur; Veratr. 
(cholera-like symptoms during menses). 

I The presence of miliary rash may distinguish it from the 
sometimes similar BeUad. in scarlatina. 

I Inimical to Laches. 
Antidote to: poisoning with Rhus tox.; stings of insects. 
Antidoted by: Arnie., Camphor, Hepar; vegetable acids, 

fixed oils, as castor, linseed, almond and olive oils. 
The Chenopodium vulvaria exhales pure ammonia during 

its whole existence. 
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AMMONIUM MURIA.TICUM. 

&l Ammcm:i~. Ammonium chloride. N H 4 Cl. 

The first prover waa the much·alftndered Nenning, whoee masterly provinga, 
compri¥ing 448 ~ymptome, were published by Hartlaub in his Annalen, in 1833. 
Habnemann added his own aymptoma {84) in the Reeond edition of the Chronic 
Diseases, and a valuable proving of Rummel, consisting of 23 aympto~, and con
densed Nenning'a 448 to 290, without thereby OCC88iooing a losa. The eymptoma 
from a poieoning by the fumea belong to Amm. cauaticum. 

' Kiad. Neither unco~sciousness nor delirium; no apoplexy. 
Desire to cry, and at times crying. 
Disinclination to speak. 
Involuntary aversion to certain persons. 
Melancholy and anxious, as if laboring under some grief 

or sorrow. 
Apprehensive and gloomy, like from internal grief. 
Great earnestness. 
Indifferent mood. 
Fretfulness; irritability, mostly mornings. 
Mood irritable, malicious. 
Consequences of grief. 

2 Sensorium. Fulness of head with giddiness; feels as if it 
was very heavy. 

Heaviness of forehead, in morning after rising and during 
day. 

Vertigo and fulness of bead; at times as if she would fall 
sideways. 

sInner Head. I Dull heavy pains with vertigo and pallor. 
8Prevai1ing fever. 

I Congestive headache with flushed face and enlarged veins. 
8Prevailing fever. 

Heaviness in forehead, frequently during day (internal 
sensation of heat and some sweat). 

Pressure in forehead, towards root of nose, with sensation 
as if brain was torn ; < after rising. 

Tearing mostly in r. temple, through r. side of face. 
Stitches in 1. temple and side of head, and when stooping, 

in vertex, with sensation as if head would split. 
Contractive pain in occiput as though screwed in, extend

ing to side of head. 
Rheumatic, tearing pains in hearl, temple and occiput. 

_,_ ________________ .._ _____ D_I .. II-IZ- d ty Ggqgl~~ . . ·· -
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Rheumatic pains in head so severe as to cause nausea, 
burnin~ of ean~ and deafness. 

tNeuralg1c headaches. 
• Outer Head. •Falling out of hair, with great itching of 

scalp. 
lltching of scalp; also with dandruff. 
Itching· pimples on r. side of occiput. 

5 Sight and Eyes. Mist before eyes, < in bright light, out-
doors; > better in room. • 

Sensation in 1. eye as if a body arose which impeded sight. 
Yell ow spots before eyes. 
Optical illusions in dark colors. 
I Caysular cataract. 
I 1 F ying spots and points before eyes. 
Burning of eyes at twilight; ceases after lightin~ lamp. 
Eyes gum together in morning, with burning m canthi 

after washing. 
It Eyes dim, glassy, watery. 
; Yell ow eyes. . 

6 Hearing and Ears. Humming and roaring in r. ear. 
Hard hearing, with discharge. 
Itching in both ears, not relieved by scratching, with dis

charge of fluid earwax. 
Stitches in ears, also with boring or burning, mostly when 

walking in open air. . 
Digging and tearing in r. ear, also at night; when lying 

thereon, a rooting and rolling, as if something would 
come out. 

I Right ear affected for years; it commences in throat and 
he cannot talk right; it is as if ear and throat were 
connected. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Loss of smell, with coryza and stoppage 
of the nose. 

I Nose sore internally and at edges of nostrils. tJScarlatina. 
Ulcerative pain in l. nostril, with sensitiveness to touch. 
External swelling of l. nostril, with discharge of bloody 

crusts. . 
Bleeding from l. nostril, preceded by itching. 
Constant itching in nose, with irritation to blow it, and 

sensation as of a large rough body up in the nose, with 
obstruction. 

ICoryza, with stoppage of nose, hoarseness and burning 
in larynx. 

IIWatery, acrid coryza, corroding the lip. 
I Frequent sneezng; I rou ~ d her from sleep, with crawl

ing in throat making her cough. 
I I Coryza in children, with bluish discharge. 
Coryza with stoppage, great soreness and tenderness of 

nose, and loss of smell. 
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IThe nose either more dry than natural, or a waterv dis-
charge and obstruction. 8Prevailing fever. ~ 

8 Upper Face. 1 Very pale face. 
I I Burning heat 6f face, passes off in open air. 
Tearing in bones of face, especially m malar and lower 

maxilla. · 
Swelling of cheek, with swelling of a gland under angle 

of lower jaw with beating, stitching pain. 
I I Eruption ol face which burns; he cannot sleep without 

cold applications. 
• Lower Face. I Mouth and lips sore and excoriated. 8Pre

vailing fever. 
Lips burn like fire. 
I Corners of mouth ulcerated . 

. :Dry, shrivelled, cracked lips, must moisten them with 
tongue continually. 

Pimples, blisters, on upper lip. 
Tensive pain in articulations of jaw when chewing or 

opening mouth. 
Submaxillary glands swollen; pulsating pains. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Pain in a decayed root, ceases when 
pressed upon with finger. 

Stitching pain in upper incisors. 
Swelling of gums of lower J.. side, with stitches up to l. 

temple. . 
11 Taste and Tongue. ITongue swollen and pasty. 8Pre

vailing fever. 
I Blister on tip of tongue, with burning pain. 
IITongue furred white . 

.., Throat. IThront full and sore with increase of glairy mu-
cus, and difficult swallowing. 8Prevailing fever. . 

Dryness in throat. 
Stitches in throat during and between deglutition, also 

when yawning. 
•External and internal swelling of throat, with pressing 

pain when swallowing, and with drawing, stitching 
pain in swollen submaxillary glands. · 

ISore throat, with viscid phlegm; so tough that it cannot 
be hawked up. 

Tonsils throb, but are not swollen, with uneasiness and 
oppressive anxiety. 

Throbbing in. glands of neck, which, however, are not 
swollen; with flushes of heat and want of air in throat. 

" Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Loss of appetite. 
I Loss of appetite and thirstlessness. liPrevailing fever. 
Much thirst, mostly evenings. . 
ISometimcs extreme thirst. 8Prevailing fever. 
; Want of appetite alternating with canine hunger. 
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u Eating and Drinking. I After eating, beating in breast 
near resophagus, with heat of face and restless mood; 
< on an empty stomach, but also nearly always after 
eating; must often eat a little, but not enough to satisfy 
hunger. 

I Sore spot behind soft palate, which is relieved or passes 
away for a short time by eating. 

Eating and drinking cold thin~ aggravate cough. 
Aft~r dinner: sudden prostratiOn whert walking in open 

au. 
"Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough, 

with stitches iu chest. 
Eructations: empty; bitter; tasting of food. 
Nausea: with waterbrash, after eating, with shudderings. 
Regurgitation: of food; of bitter, sour water. 

. H'requent vomiting. 8Prevailing fever. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Stomach too apt to be over

loaded, feels lame and sore, sometimes flatulent. 8Pre
vailing fever. 

Empty or hungry feeling in stomach. 
Sensation as from fasting, yet fulness in stomach ; < after 

breakfast. 
Rooting and rolling in stomach, in morning; passes off 

after breakfast. 
Gnawing in stomach, as if worms were in it. 
Burning and itching in scrobiculum, from thence drawing 

to r. axilla, and into upper arm. 
I 1 Empty sensation in stomach, but she cannot make up 

her mind to eat anything. 
18 Hypochondria. Intermittent pains in both hypochondria. 

Stitching and burning in r. hypochondrium, afternoons, 
when walking. 

ISplenic stitches, while sitting; also in .morning on 
awaking, with difficulty of breathing, obliging him to 
ri• . 

:Liver complaint. Gallstones. 
" Abdomen. I.Abdomen full and distended, sometimes severe 

pains. 8Prevailing fever. 
Bellyache, griping pains about navel. 
Heaviness in lower abdomen, as from a load, with anxiety 

as if abdomen would burst; ceases after sleep. 
Distension of abdomen, without accumulation of wind. 
Stitches in abdomen, above l. hip. 
Pain from r. side of pubes, to hip and small of back. 
Cutting and stitches from both ossa pubium to small of 

back, with urging to urinate, evenings. 
Stitches in r. groin, coming out behind hip, when sitting. 
I I Groins feel sore and as if swollen. 8Uterine displacement. 
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Tearing and tensive pain in groin when walking. 
I Pain as if sprained m l. abdomen. 

248 

IPain as from a sprain in l. groin. 8During pregnancy. 
IPain in abdomen and back with menses. 8Prolapsus 

uteri. 
IExcessive amount of fat in abdomen; lax and hanging. 

a~ Stool and Rectum. liThe various affections of bowels 
are accompanied by flatus. 8Prevailing fever. 

Soreness up along rectum, when sittin~. 
lltching soreness of rectum, several pustules being formed 

at side of it; often with dinrrhcea. 
I Much burning and smarting in rectum during and for 

hours after stool. 
1 !Stitching or tearing pain in perineum, when walking. 

8Pregnancy. 
I Green, slimy, diarrhceic stools, 1 in morning. 
IColor of stools varies ; white and undigested, or green 

and watery, or green slimy, or yellow and bloody 
watery and slimy. 8Prevailing fever. 

Diarrhcea after eabng, with pain in abdomen, baek, small 
of back and limbs. 

IIHard, crumbling stools, requiring great effort in their 
expulsion. 

II Obstinate and extreme constipation. I Prevailing fev~r. 
IWatE>ry stools copious, other kinds scanty, though often 

repeated. 8Prevailing fever. ' 
IStool hard, crumbling, scanty. 
IStools like scrapings of meat or copious, consisting of 

coagulated blood. OPrevailing fever. 
Discharge of blood during stool. 
Hard stool covered with mucus. 
IGlassy, tough mucus in stool. 
•Hemorrhoidal trouble with burning and stinging in 

rectum. 
I I Hemorrhoids sore and smarting. DAfter suppressed 

leucorrhcea. 
; Constipation changing with diarrhcea. 

~~ Urinary Organs. Constant tenesmus vesicre; < 4 A.M. 
Frequent urgii1g, with frequent urination. 
Urging, yet only a few drops pass, until next stool, when 

it flows freely. 
Profuse and frequent discharge during night. 
Sediment like clay. 
II Copious urine smells strongly ammoniacal; sometimes 

mouldy or musty. 
:: llale Sexual Organs. Stitches and beating in l. sper

matic cord. 
Frequent erections. 
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·I Hypertrophy of prostate. 
: Blennorrbcea of urethra. 
:Strictures and contracted urethra. 
: Old gonorrhrea. 

23 Female Sexual Organa. Neuralgic pains in ovaries. 
I Hypertrophy of uterus. 
I Uterus displaced, with soreness in groins as if swollen; 

crumbling stools; profuse menses. 
IMense.!l too early, with pain in abdomen and small of 

back, continuin~ at night; Bow more profuse at night. 
tJProlapsus uter1. 

IMenses black, clotted. 
During menses: ldiarrhrea and vomiting; II bloody dis-

charge from bowels; I I neuralgic pains in feet. 
I Violent metrorrha~ia; delicate, small-built woman, ret. 47. 
1Leucorrhrea preceded by pain around navel. 
I Constant leucorrhrea. 
Leucorrhrea: with tension of abdomen, without collection 

of wind; I like white of egg, preceded by griping about 
navel ; I brown, slimy, after every urination. 

IPaiuless leucorrhrea. 
2
' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. During preg·

nancy: I crumbling stool; feeling as if sprained in I. 
groin ; I hemorrhoids. · 

26 Voice and ~. Trachea and Bronchia. I Voice 
husky. 8Prevailing fever. 

IHoarsenes.'i, with burning in larynx, afternoon; could 
scarcely speak. 

Frequent hawking, with expectoration of small lumps of 
mucus, with sensation of rawness in throat, back of 
uvula. 

IEvery branch of bronchial tubes affected to end. tJPre
vailing fever. 

I I Constant hawking, groaning and crowing from a tick
ling in throat, with raising much mucus. 

• Respiration. Worse when taking a deep breath. 
Shortness of breath. 
I Heaviness of chest, when walking in open air. 
IAsthma when moving arms with force and when 

stooping. 
17 Cough. Many groups of symptoms are accompanied by 

cough. 
IDaily recurring, dry, rapid, suffocating cough, with in

ability to utter a single word during the paroxysms, 
attacks beginning at 6 P.M.; no sputa, but much water 
in mouth. 

ICough deep nnd violent, attended by tolerably free 
expectoration. 8Prevailiug fever. 
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Cough: I dry, from tickling in throat; night or day; dry 
in morning, with stitches in chest or l. hypochon· 
drium; becomes loose in afternoon; loose at night, 
with stitches in 1. hypochondrium, lying on back; < 
when turning on side; < before eating or drinking 
cold things. 

Expectoration of blood, followin~ an itching in throat. 
28 Inner Chest and Lunge. I Bronchitis. 

Heaviness on chest nights in bed, whicb awakes him, with 
restlessness; awoke again at 3 A.M. 

Heaviness so great when walking she cannot breathe, 
must stand still. 

Pressure, heaviness and stitches in chest, as if a morsel of 
food had lodged there. 

Painful tension below r. breast. 
Bruised pain in lower r. chest. 
1Lungs sore and paralytic. 8Prevailing fever. 
I Burning at small spots in chest. 
I I Beating, like a pulse, at a small spot in l. chest, only 

when standing, mornings. 
I 1 In £Ulmonary affections, coldness between the scapulre. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Soreness in l. chest. 
Tearing in region of heart, going thence into I. forearm. 
Pulse accelerated. 

10 Outer Chest. . Burniug, itching, red spots on I. chest, which 
pale under pressure~ 

31 Neck and Back. Stiff neck, with paiu from nape to be
tween shoulders, when turning. 

Tearing pains in sides of neck, alternating with tearing in 
~~. . 

; A fatty swelling ou neck, extending from ear to ear. 
Small, painful, nonsuppurating tubercles on r. scapula. 
Bruised and sprained pain between scapulre. 
Stitches in l. scapula. 
Pinching in muscles of r. scapula. 
tColdness in back and between shoulders, not relieved by 

feather or wool covering, followed by itching. 8Pul· 
monary affections. 

I Backache, especially at night. 
Pain in small of back, as if bruised or crushed, during 

rest or mo'tion, also at night, in bed; could neither lie 
on back nor side. 

Stiffness in small of hack. 
IISevere pain in lumbo-sacral region. 8Prevailing fever. 

52 Upper Limbs. Swelling of axillary glands. 
Rheumatic pain, first in r., then in l. shoulder joint. 
Tearing in l. arm, as if in tendons, to fingers; ceases from 

strong motion. 
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Small, painful, nonsuppurating tubercles on r. scapula. 
Stitches in r. scapula when inspiring. 
Blisters on r. scapula, tensive and burning; scurf forms. 
II Right arm heavy and feels rigid. 
Drawing and tearing, from r. elbow to fin~ers. 
Itching on inside of forearm, with eruptwn in bend of 

elbow. 
:Fatty swelling on 1. shoulder, extending into axilla. 
Right forearm heavy and as if" asleep." 
Tearing in 1. wrist, with swelling of back of hand. 
Small blisters on wrist itching, then burning when 

scratched. 
•Pulsation in a finger like that from panaritium. 
Stitches and painfll.l beating under nail of 1. thumb. 
Skin c~s off between thumb and forefinger of both hands. 

113 Lower · bs. Languor and weakness of lower limbs, with 
dizziness. 

IPain in 1. hip, as if tendons were too short, must limp 
when walking; when sitting, gnawing pain in bone. 

ITearing pain in front part of thighs, when sitting. 
IDro.wing tension in legs when sitting or lying. 
Restored mobility in knee, which had been swollen and 

stiff (child). 
IStitches in knee joint, evening, when sitting. 
I Hamstrings painful when walking, as if too short. 
Cramplike contraction in lower part of 1. leg. 
:Large buttocks. · 
Violent tearing and stitches, with ulcerative pain in heels; 

at times relieved by rnbbing; occurs also at night, in 
bed. 

Feet feel as if " asleep." 
ICold feet, especially in evening in bed. 
Itching in sole of r. foot: evenings. 
Stitching in toes, coming slowly and going slowly. 
Offensive sweat of feet. 

11 Limbs in General. Tearing and painful jerks, now here, 
and again there, through all limbs. 

Tearing rheumatic pains in extremities. 
113 Rest. Position. Motion. I Has to walk crooked. 8Uterine 

displacement. 
ICanuot walk erect, on account of a pain as from a sprain 

in groins. 
During rest: backache. 
Lying: drawing tension iu legs; chilly in evening. 
Lying on e11r: sensation as if something would come out. 
Lying on back: loose cough at night with stitches in 1. 

hypochondrium. 
Cannot lie on back or side: with backache. · 
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Walking: stitches in ears in open air; stitching and 
burning in r. hypochondrium; tearing and tension in 
groin ; stitching and tearing in perineum; heaviness of 
chest in open air ; heaviness on chest very great; must 
limp from pain in l. hip; hamstrings seem too short; 
I sudden prostration. 

Motion: backache; increases sweat; pains in limbs better. 
From exertion: heat and puffiness of face. 
After rising: pressure in forehead. 
Must rise: with stitches in spleen. 
Stooping: stitches in head and splitting sensation; asthma: 
Turning: pain from stiff neck to between shoulders. 
Turning from back to side: cough with stitches in 1. 

hypochondrium worse. 
Sitting: stitches in spleen; stitches in r. groin; soreness 

up rectum; gnawing in 1. hip bone; tearing in front of 
thighs; drawing tension in legs; stitches in knee. 

-Moving arms: asthma. 
Must stand still: from heaviness on chest. 
Standing: beating like pulse in 1. chest. 

" Nerves. Ebullitions with anxiety and weakness as if 
paralyzed. 

Sudden prostration after dinner, when walking in open air. 
Great weakness, mornings. 
I I Prostration and sreat weariness. 

sr Sleep. Languor durmg day, with laziness. 
COnstant yawning without sleepiness, mornings. 
Sleepiness early in evening, eyelids fall shut; > after 

candlelight. 
Cannot fall asleep before midnight, on account of cold feet. 
Heat in head prevents sleep before midnight. 
Restless sleep, and waking after midnight. 
Anxious, fearful dreams, starts out of sleep. 
Dreams : of falling into water; of sickness; lascivious. 
I Wakes at 2 A.M. from violent cutting in abdomen. 
Wakes at night: from sneezing, with tickling in throat, 

causing cough; pain in small of back. 
Generally < after ~etting out of bed. 

311 Time. Worse after r1sing in morning. 
Night: digging and tearing in r. ear; frequent and pro

fuse urination; menstrual flow most profuse; cough 
loose; heaviness in chest; backache; tearing in heels, 
in bed; cold feet in bed; restless sleep, awakes fre
quently; chill from uncovering; sweating, most copious 
after midnight. 

2 A.M.: awakened by cutting in abdomen. 
3 A.M.: awakened with heaviness in chest. 
4 A.M.: tenesmus vesicre worse. 
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Early morning: sweating most copious. 
Morning: irritability; heaviness of forehead after rising; 

eyes agglutinated; stitches in spleen; green diarrhooic 
stools; cough dry; beating in l. chest; great weakness; 
constant yawning and sleepiness; bruised pain all over 
after rising. 

Night and day : dry cough ; sweat. 
All day: heaviness of forehead; languor and laziness. 
Afternoon: burning and stitching in r. hypochondrium ; 

hoarseness and burning in laryux; cough loose. 
Twilight : burning of eyes. 
6 PM.: attacks of cough begin daily. 
Evening: has most thirst; cutting and stitching in ossa 

pubium to back; stitches in knee when sitting; itching 
m sole of r. foot; sleepy early; chilliness; itching in 
various parts. 

Midnight: cannot fall asleep till then from cold feet and 
heat in head. 

• Temperature and Weather. A warm bath relieves. 
Warm covering: does not relieve coldness in back. 
Out-doors: mist before eyes worse. 
Open air: stitches in ears when walking; heat of face 

passes off; heaviness of chest when walking; sudden 
prostration when walking. 

In room : mist before eyes > ; heat and puffiness of face 
when warm. 

In bed: tearing in heels; cold feet; itching in various 
parts becomes better. 

Uncoverin~: chilly at ni~ht. 
After washmg: burning m canthi. 

.o Fever. I Chilliness evenings, after lying down, and as often 
as she awakens; without thirst. 

IChill, with external coldness in evening and from un-
covering at night. 

Chill running up back. 
Chill alternating every half hour, with heat. 
I I Chil,l and beat, ending with copious sweat; seventh day 

of typhoid. 
Heat with red, euffed-up face, particularly in warm room, 

and after bodJly exertion. 
Thirst with heat. 
Flushes of heat in frequent attacks, ending each time with 

sweat, which is most profuse in face, palms of hands, 
and soles of feet. 

Sweat day and night, following heat. 
tProfuse night-sweat over whole body, most copious after 
midni~ht and early in morning in bed. 

Sweat w1thout thirst. 
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I I Sweat increased by every motion. 
Sweat on lower part of body. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Stitching pain in toes, comes slowly 
and goes slowly. 

ISeptimani: chill and fever followed by profuse sweat 
every seventh day. 

Daily: cough beginning at 6 P.M. 
Chills alternating with heat every half hour. 
Seventh day of typhus; chill and heat ending with copi· 

ous sweat. 
Flushes of heat ending with sweat in frequent attacks. 

42 Locality and Direction. Tearing and Jerking through 
all limbs change locality often. 

Right: tearing in temple and side of face; itching pim
ples side of occiput; humming and roaring in ear; 
digging and tearing in ear; ear affected for years; 
burning and stitching in axilla, and in hypochon
drium; pain from side of pubes to back; stitches in 
groin ; painful tension below breast; bruised pain in 
lower chest; small tubercles, blisters, scurf on scapula; 
pinching in muscles of scapula; stitches in scapula 
when inspiring; arm heavy and rigid; tearing from 
elbow to finsers. 

Left : stitches m temple and side of head ; ulcerative pain 
in nostril; external swelling of nostril; bleeding from 
nostril; swelling of gums side of lower jaw; stitches in 
abdomen above hip; pain as if sprained in side of ab
domen and groin; stitches and beating in spermatic 
cord; stitches in chest and hypochondrium with cough; 
beating at a small spot in chest; soreness in chest; 
red spots on chest; stitches in scapula; tearing in 
arm ; tearing in wrist; stitching and beating under 
thumb-nail; pain in hip; contraction in lower part 
of leg. 

Right and left: rheumatic pain in shoulder joint. 
Diagonally : burning and stitching from scrobiculum to 

r. axilla. 
Before backward: stitches in abdomen and groin. 
Tearing from heart to l. forearm. 

u Sensations. As if brain was torn; as if head was split; as 
if occiput was screwed in; as if a body arose in 1. eye 
which impeded sight; as if ear and throat were con
nected; as from a load iu lower abdomen; as if abdo
men would burst; swollen feeling in groins; as if a 
morsel of food had lodged in throat; blood seems. to be 
in constant ebullition; a running sensation between 
skin and muscles. 

Dull heavy pains: in head, with vertigo and pallor. 
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Pain: from r. side of pubes to hip and small of back; in 
lumbo-sacral region; in I. hip as if tendons were too 
short; in abdomen and back, with menses. 

Stitches : in 1. temple and side of head; in vertex when 
stooping; in ears; in · submaxillary gland; in upper 
incisors; to l. temple, from swollen gums; in throat; 
in chest with hiccough or cough; in scrobiculum; in 
hypochondria; in sf1leen; in abdomen above 1. hip; 
from pubes to smal of back; in r. groin, coming out 
behind hip; in perineum; in 1. spermatic cord; in 1. 
scapula; in r. scapula when inspiring; under l. thumb
nail ; in knee joint; and tearing in heels; in toes. 

Stinging: in rectum. 
Cutting: from ossa pubium to small of back. 
Tearing pain: in r. temple and through r. side of face; 

in temples and occiput; in head, causing nausea; in 
r. ear; in bones of face; in groin; in perineum; from 
cardiac region into 1. arm; in side of neck, alternating 
with tearing in cheek; in l. arm to fingers; and draw
ing from r. elbow to fingers; in 1. wrist; in front part 
of thighs; and stitches in heels; through limbs. 

Burning: of eyes; in canthi; of ears; in larynx; heat of 
face; eru~tion on face; of lips; in blister on tip of 
tongue; m scrobiculum; in r. hypochondrium; in 
rectum ; at s.mall spots in chest; red spots on 1. chest; 
in blisters on r. scapula; in small blisters on wrist. 

Smarting: in rectum. 
Rawness : in throat, back of uvula. 
Soreness : and tenderness of nose ; of nose and nostrils; 

of mouth and lips; in throat; in a spot behind soft 
palate; in stomach; in groins; in rectum; itching in 
rectum ; in lungs; in l. chest. 

Pressure: in forehead towards root of nose; in throat when 
swallowing; and stitches in chest. 

Bruised pain: in lower r. chest; between scapulre; in 
small of back; in whole body in morning after rising. 

Tensive pain: in articulations of jaw; in groin; below r. 
breast; in blisters on r. scapula; and drawing in legs. 

Ulcerative pain: in 1. nostril; in heels. 
Gnawing: in stomach; in 1. hip bone. 
Boring and digging: in ears. 
Pinching: in muscles of r. scapula. 
Griping : about navel. 
Contractive pain: in occiput. 
Cramplike contraction: in 1. hip; in hamstrings; in lower 

1. leg. 
Sprained feeling: in l. side of abdomen; in groin; be

tween scapulre. 
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Lame feeling: in stomach. 
Rooting and rolling: in r. ear as if something would 

come out; in stomach. 
Neuralgic pains: in head; in feet. 
Rheumatic pains: in heud ; in varices ; first iu r., then in l. 

shoulder joint; in limbs. 
Heaviness: with fulness in head; in forehead; in lower 

abdomen; of chest; and rigidity of r. arm. 
Fulness: of head; in throat; in stomach; in abdomen. 
Empty sensation: in stomach as from fllSting; in throat, 

with no desire to eat. · 
Pulsating: in submaxillary gland; in tonsils; in glands 

of neck; in breast near resophagus; in l. spermatic 
cord; small spot in l. chest; in finger, like panaritium; 
under nail of 1. thumb; in various places. 

Drawing: in submaxillary gland; from r. elbow to fin
gers. 

"Gone to sleep" feeling: in feet. 
Itching: of scalp; pimples on r. side of occiput; in ears; in 

nose with sensation of a foreign body ; of rectum; in 
throat, followed by expectoration of blood ; red spots on 
1. chest ; between scapulre; on inside of forearm ; in 
small blisters on wrist; in sole of r. foot ; on various 
parts before going to bed. 

Tickling: in throat. 
Crawling: in throat, causing cough. 
f'.10ldness: between scapulre; of feet. 
Stiffness : in small of back. 
Drvness: in throat. 

•• Tiaaues. r r Orgasm of blood. 
I Produces an increased secretion of mucus; hence useful 

in catarrhs. 
I Burning, rawness, on mucous surfaces; later formation 

of vesicles and ulcers. 
II Tension in joints as from shortening of muscles. 
: Fatty tumors. 
; Obesit~. 

46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : 1. nostril 
sensitive. 

Pressure: with finger relieves pain in decayed tooth; red 
spots on chest become pale. 

Scratching: does not relieve itching in ears; causes itch
ing blisters on wrist to burn. 

Rubbing: relieves pain in heels. 
46 Skin. Itching on various parts of body, generally evenings, 

before going to bed, > afterwards. 
Fine rash over whole body, like measles. 
Smallpox more on trunk and upper limbs. 
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Blisters on various parts, with tension, burning and forma
tion of scurf. 

•
7 Stages of Life, Constitution. •Suitable to those who are 

fat and sluggish; body fat, but legs thin. 
48 Bellttions. Similar to its relatives and to: Ant. crud. 

(mucous membranes); Aloes (abdominal symptoms); 
Arsen. (catarrhs); Arg. nitr. (mucus in throat); Calc. ostr. 
(fat people; coldness between scapulre; profuse menses); 
Conium (night cough); Caustic. (stiff joints, contractions 
of muscles; burning hoarseness); Garb. veg. (hoarseness; 
burning on chest, etc.); Coloc. (in. colic); Hepar; Iodine; 
Kat~ bichr. (s~ringy mucus, etc.); Kali chlor. (catarrh); 
Kal~ hydr. (pimples on back, etc.); Mercur.; Mere. corr.; 
Magn. mur. (especially bloody sputum; crumbling 
stool; atonic bladder); Natr. mur. (catarrh); Nux. vom.; 
Phosphor.; Rhus tox. (sprains; joints < sitting, etc.); 
/::J'eneg. (fat people; mucous secretions; stitches in scapula 
with lung affections, etc.); &pi:a (blisters about joints; 
atonic bladder, etc.); Silic.; t!Julphur. 

Aggravations from Amm. mur. are relieved by a hot bath. 
Antidoted by: bitter almonds; Coffea; Nux vom. 

AMMONIACUM. 

Gum Ammoniac. Um:belliferre. 

A Per~ian gum obtained from Dorema ammoniacum, an umbelliferous plant. 
A drug fumous since ancient times. Proved and introduced by I. G. Jahnel in 
1837, proved again by J . B. Buchner in 1840, and by several othen1 in 1847. 

1 !lind. Anxiety, with congestion of lungs. 
Low-spirited ; sluggish; drowsy. 
Indisposed to mental work. 
Intellectual labor prevented by headache. 

2 Sensorium. Aching in forehead with confusion of whole 
head, and such drowsiness that any effort or labor was 
impossible. 

Forehead confused, with weakness of sight and heaviness 
in loins. 

Confusion of head and sleepiness, with a sensation as if 
bruised in limbs, and pains in course of crural nerve. 

3 Inner Head. Pains throughout whole forehead ; increasing 
all day till evening, preventing intellectual labor. 

VOL. 1.-17. 
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Severe headache continuing during night, preYenting 
sleep. 

Aching in forehead, with confusion of whole head, and 
such drowsiness that any effort or labor was utterly im
possible. 

Pressive pains in whole forehead, and over eyes. 
Transient, stitching pains in l. temporal region. 
Tearings in 1. side of bead. 
Pressive pain in whole head, especially in supraorbital 

region and occiput. 
Stitching pains through bead. 
Heaviness of the head. 

• Outer Head. Itching, mostly on border of hair in nape of 
neck. 

Pimples on border of scalp. 
Frequently returning knifelike stitches in middle of hairy 

scalp. 
Stitching in occiput; on edge of hair; under hair pustules 

formed. 
Numbness in occiput. 

5 Sight and Eyes. I Stars and fiery points floating before his 
eyes. . 

Beams of light and sparks proceeding from eyes. 
Candlelight surrounded by brilliant colored rings. 
Glaring as. ~rom m~lted metal before eyes; sparks and 

streaks < m evemng. 
Sees things through a thick mist or a cloud of dust. . 
1 1 Dim sight after a blow on bead. 
I Eyes fatigued from reading; they become injected and 

throb. 
II Dimness and obstruction of sight in evening, amounting 

almost to blindness. 
I He sees before him smoke, which, taking flight of small 

birds, forms a large circle and is most distinct at twenty 
paces, on a white ground. Generally smaller circles are 
present; in which case the smoke seems only an ap
pendage to these circles. The appearance and motion 
of these circles depend upon the unsteadiness of the 
look and correspond to an appearance of congestion at 
internal corners of eye. The margins of the circles are 
always grey, and becon1e black on sudden motion. On 
first looking at an object, circles appear above lens, but 
on looking steadily they sink to middle and remain 
floating there. They are clearer in clear weather and 
dimmer in dark weather. Sometimes he also sees a 
black spot which becomes larger as night ad\'ances. 
OAmblyopia, after a blow. 

Daylight hurts his eyes. 
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Aching in upper part of eye. 
6 Hearing and Ears. Buzzing, roaring in ears, with hard

ness of hearing. 
Pain in ears, with toothache. 
Large secretion of earwax. 

7 Smell and Nose. I I Mucous discharge from nose with fre
quent sneezing and mucous expectoration. (}Coryza. 

Dry nose on waking. 
ICoustant motion of alre nasi. 8Congestion of lungs. 

11 Upper Face. Pale face, feels sick; frequent change of color. 
-Drawiug in r. malar bone towards temple. 
I Dark face, anxious, parched look. 8Congestion of lungs. 

8 Lower Face. Darting from region of lower jaw to interior 
of mouth. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IToothache, pain extending into ear. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Insipid taste. 
11 Inner Mouth. Darting from region of lower jaw into 

mouth. 
13 Throat. Bitterish unpleasant taste in throat. 

After swallowing, a sensation in throat as from a dry 
cough. 

Sensntion of sharpness and burning in throat and 
<:e$ophagus. 

I Dryness of throat, most troublesome in morning, always 
increases by iubaling fresh air. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A. versions. Want of appetite. 
16 Eating and Drinking. Belching after eating. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, liauea and Vomiting. Disgust, 

with inclination to vomit. 
; Vomiting and purging. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Aching in pit of stomach. 
18 Hypochondria. :Induration of liver. 

-: lnfarcts of liver, spleen and pancreas. 
18 Abdomen. Slight pains in belly with borborygmi. 

Chilliness and wandering pain in abdomen, followed by 
an abundant mucous stool. 

Dull, shooting, jerking pain in region of crecum; < when 
turning on to r. side. 

Pressure and heaviness in pubic region. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Constipation. 

Abundant mucous stool, after chilliness and wandering 
pain in abdomen. 

Stools sometimes fluid. 
Fetid flatulence with papescent stool. 
IChronic diarrhrea, with cutting pains, weakness, dis

charges bilious or mucous. 
ISummer complaint of children. 

21 Urinary Organs. After a few days many torulre were 
formed in urine. 
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Lactate of urea much increased. 
Burning in urethra. 

260 

Dribbling after urination. 
21 Male Sexual Organs. Heaviness and aching in pubic 

region. 
Itchmg in pubic re~on. 
Shooting and drawwg in r. spermatic cord and penis. 
Indurated testicles. 
: tHydrocele. 

23 Female Sexual Org8ll8. Mcnotasia, dysmenorrhrea from 
obstructions in portal system. 

: Irregular menstruation, amenorrhma from chlorosis. 
:~& Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Rough 

throat. 
Tickling without cough. 
:Chronic bronchitis. 

26 Respiration. Short, loud, accelerated breathing, with 
anxiety. 

Oppression and stitches in I. chest, when inspiring. 
tD1fficult breathing. 8Congestion of lungs. 
Oppression of chest relieved by raising tough phlegm. 
:Spasmodic asthma. 

17 CoUgh. Mucous expectoration. 
: Asthenic pulmonary complaints. 
Promotes power of ejecting sputa if sick have not the 

strength. 
Mucus tough, profuse and hard. 
; Chronic pulmonary and bronchial catarrh, with nau

seous thick fluid, puslike sputa. 
:Large accumulation of purulent or viscid matter, with 

feeble or difficult expectoration. 
tAged people suffer in cold weather from bronchial affec

tions, with accumulation of mucus and much difficulty 
in raising it. 

:~~Inner Chest and Lungs. Pressure in chest. 
Dull and numb feeling in posterior part of r. chest, fol

lowed by pressure deep in. 
tLungs congested; dulness on both sides; great difficulty 

in breathing and anxiety, constant motion of alre nasi; 
face dark with anxious and parched look ; no expecto
ration ; with this an attack of asthma. OSuppressed 
eczema followiug vaccination. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. II Heart-beat stronger, 
but not more rapid ; extends into pit of stomach; < in 
evening when lying down and when lying on back or 
l. side. 

I I At night, when lying down, heart and arteries throb; 
eyes weary after reading; cannot get to sleep. 
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Pulse small, corded, quick and hard. 
Pulse quickened, frequent and hard. 
Pulse tense. 

AMMONIACUM. 

'
1 Neck and Back. Weight and pressure in lumbar verte

brre, with stitches in loins during inhalation, and rheu
. matic pain in 1. pelvis. 

~ Upper Limbs. Lancination in shoulder joints. 
Left arm weak. 
Rheumatic pain, as if bruised, most in . elbow joint and 

l. wrist, with tearing in r. hand. 
Pain in l. shoulder joint and arm. 
I Panaritium. 

33 Lower Limbs. Stitches in r. hip when sitting. 
Stitches over hip when walking, he limps. 
Cannot walk from pain in r. hip joint. 
Darting pain in I. thigh along crural nerve. 
Violent pain over knee when walking. 
Knee swolleQ in evening, while sitting, with pinching in 

bend of joint. 
Stitches in r. knee, in _tibia and tarsal joint. 
Gouty pain in l. big toe. 
Itching on soles of feet. 
Tingling in r. foot. 
Pinching, tearing, drawing, burning in I. foot. 
Swelling of toes. 

3
' Limbs in General. Tearing pain in wrist and ankles, 

followed by swollen toes and fingers. 
'fired feeling and heaviness in limbs, even after slightest 

exertion. 
35 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down o.n back or on 1. 

side: heart symptoms worse. 
Turning on r. side: increases pain in crecum. 
Sitting: stitches in r. hip; knee swollen, pricking in bend 

of joint. 
Walking; stitches over hip; pain over knee. 
Cannot walk: from pain in r. hip, joint. 
After slightest exertion: tiredness and heaviness of 

limbs. 
36 Nerves. Uneasiness; weariness. 

: Hvsteria with weakness. 
:rr Sleep: Drowsiness all day; sleep full of dreams. 

Drowsiness with headache, making labor impossible. 
Gaping because stomach is empty, brings tears in eyes. 
On awaking: nose, mouth and throat very dry. 
On gettiug up in morning: lazy, drowsy and depressed 

in spirits. 
38 Time. Night: headtiche continues; heart and arteries 

throb. 
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Morning: dryness of throat < ; lazy, drowsy and de-
pressed on rising. 

All day till evening: pain throughout whole forehead. 
All day: drowsy. 
Evening: glaring before eyes; ~parks and streaks before 

eyes < ; dimness of vision ; heart symptoms <; knee 
swolle1i. 

As night advances: sees a blac~ spot. 8Amblyopia. 
"Temperature and Weather. Fresh air: inhaling it makes 

dryness of throat worse. 
Cold weather: increase of bronchial trou hies. 
I I In clear weather, objects look clearer; in dull weather, 

dimmer. 8Amblyopia. 
40 Fever. Chilliness followed by slight fever and headache. 

A running chill from feet up over back. 
1 1 Disposition to sweat. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: drawing in malar 
bone; dull and numb, posterior part .of chest; tearing 
in hand; stitches in hip; stitches in knee; tingling in 
foot. 

Left: transient stitches in temple; teuring in side of 
head; stitches in chest; rheumatic pains in pelvis; 
arm weak; rheumatic pains in wrist, arm and shoulder 
joint; darting pain in thigh; gouty paiu in big toe; 
pinching, tearing, drawing and burniug in foot. 

Below upward: running chill from feet up baek. 
u Sensations. Stitches: in 1. temporal region: through head; 

in hairy scalp; in occiput on edge of hair; in 1. chest 
when inspirin~; in loins during inhalation; in shoulder 
joiuts; in r. h1p when sitting; over hip when walking; 
in r. kuee, tibia and tarsal joint; as from dry cough in 
throat after swallowing. 

Lancination: in shoulder joints. 
Darting: from region of lower jaw into mouth; in l. thigh 

along crural nerve. 
Shooting: in r. spermatic cord and pflnis. 
Tearing: in l. side of head; in r. hand; in wrist and 

anklt's; in l. foot. 
Cutting pain: with diarrhcea. 
Sharpness and burning: in throat and rosophagus. 
Drawing: in r. malar bone towards temple; in spermatic 

cord und penis; in I. foot. 
Burniug: in urethra. 
Aching: in forehead; in upper part of eye; in pit of 

stomach; in pn bic region. 
Bruised feeling: in limbs; in upper limbs. 
Pinchiug: in bend of joint; in l. foot. 
Heaviness: of head; in loins with headache; in pubic 

region; in lumbar vertebrre; in limbs. 
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Itching: on border of hair in nape of neck; in pubic 
region ; on soles of feet. 

Tingling: in r. foot. 
Numbness: in occiput; in posterior part of r. chest. 
Dryness: of nose; m throat. 
Chilliness: in abdomen with wandering pain. 
Pain: in forehead; in course of crural nerves; in ears; 

in 1. shoulder joint and arm; over knee: 
Stinging, tearing, pricking pain, here and there, mostly 

in lower limbs. 
Tired feeling and heaviness: in limbs after slight exertion. 
Dull shooting jerking pain: in region of crecum. 
Toothache extending into ears. 
Pressure: in chest; in pubic region; in lumbar vertebr&. 
Rheumatic pain: in l. pelvis; in elbow joint and 1. wrist. 
Gouty pain : in 1. big toe. 
Pressive pains: in forehead; in whole head. 

44 Tissuea. : Hemorrhages. 
:Causes abundant serous discharges. 
; Dropsical complaints. 
:Gout not develofing in usual form of attacks, but dis

turbing genera health. 
:Scrofulous tumors or enlarged joints. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. •Blows with a stick 
over the head, followed by dim sight. UAmblyopia. 

"Skin. Red rash over whole body. 
After itching, little blisters like rash in typhus, but con

taining a yellow fluid; afternoon, violent fever with 
swelling of face, more like a red rash. 

ISuppression of eczema following vaccination. OConges
tion of lungs. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Man, ret. 26, fair haired, 
robust frame. UAmblyopia . 

. Aged people suffering during cold weather. See bronchial 
affections. 

"Relations. Similar to its relatives: the urn belliferre, 
especially Couium (glands, eyes, etc.); VpoJJonax; Asaj. 
(asthma); Oicut. (eruption in whiskers); Galban.; 
&gap.; Sumbul (heart-throb too strong). Also: Aeon. 
(heart); Ambra (asthma); Arnie. (traumatic amblyopia); 
Arsen. (heart; asthma); Anrum (congestion to eyes; 
heart; indurated testicle, etc.); BeUad. (eyes; heart; 
Ammoniac in asthenopia, stands between Bellad. and 
Rtti,a.); Chelid. (strong, but not quickened heart-throb): 
Cotyl. (strong heart-throb); Fagopyr. (strong throb of 
heart and arteries); Iber. (strong heart-beat); Lycop.; 
Myrrh.; Natr. mwr. (asthenopia, eruption at nape, etc.): 
Nitr. ac. (See 27); Oliban.; l'hmphor. (strong heart-throb : 
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. eyes ; asthma); Pulaat. (styes ; heart < when lying on 
1. side); Sulphur (congestive palpitation and throbbing 
all over at night, etc.); &neg. (asthma from mucus; 
heart-beat too strong, etc.). 

Antidoted by: Arnie. and Bryon. 

AMYGDALA AMARA. 
Bitter Almond. Rosacete. 

According to Wohler and Liebig, the hydrocyanic acid, formerly suppcllled to be 
contained in the almond, i8 tl·e· 1esnh of the reaction of wuter on amygdalin, the 
·characteristic constituent of bitter almonds. 

The l.&itter almond is used for flavoring, and peach kernels and cherry seeds, 
which ha,·e similar propertie~~, are oRen ijubstituted. 

The ob8erv11tione of Jorg, made in 1822, hardly deserving to be railed a proving, 
were published in 1825. ReganJin~t hiH trustworthine&ll, Sfe British Quart., XVI, 
693. These were ndded to a collection of symptoms from the Laurocenasua, the 
Aqua laurocerasi, and Hydroc)•anic add, 11nd printed in Hartlaub's Mut. Med., in 
18:.!8. In 1844 they were printed separatfly in Noak and Trinkll' Handbuch, with 
the addition of some toxic ~yruptoms. Allen's Encyclopedia t'Ontains all, and a 
carefully made, almost complete collection of poisonings. We nnly mis.~ Guin, 
Traite PrAtique, 1863. The experiments of Dougl11s Maclac.m are with a diflerent 
preparation. 

1 lli.nd. I I Loss of consciousness. 
Stupor. 
I I Delirium, he mutters to himself and converses with 

persons not present; speaks incoherently. 
Delirium with face lit up with an expression of excessive 

joy, eyes shine brilliantly, with quiet intermittent pulse. 
Delirium with slight con\'ulsions. 
She commences to cry ; t. 
~he suddenly ra\'es and looks wildly around her, with 

dilated pupils and indistiuct vision . 
' Sensorium. Dulness of I. half of head. 

Insensibility; drunkenness. 
Excitement as after dl'inking champagne, succeedt•d Ly 

sudden insensibility. 
ttSyncove, face deathly pale, nauseated; pulse impercep-

tible; on reviving vom1ts some undigested food and bile. 
Vertigo with nausea and uimness of sight. 
Faint.ness and pallid look. 
Stupor. 
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sInner Head. Heaviness in forehead. 
Pressure over eyes. 
Sense of weight and oppression on top of head. 
Congestion or turgescence of vessels of brain ; t. 
General effusion on both hemispheres; t. 
Dura mater gorged. 

• Outer Head. IHead drawn backward. 
6 SUrht and Eyes. Dimness of sight with vertigo. 

~ight confused. 
Pupils very much contracted, size of a pinhead. 
I 1 Pupils dilated and fixed. 
Eyes rolling from side to side; half open, with dilated 

pupils. 
Eyeballs directed upward, especially left. 
Pupils dilated to their fullest extent, she cannot sec dis-

tinctly. 
Iris immovable. 
Eyes almost protruding from their sockets. 
I I Excessive brilliancy of eyes, even after death. 
The eye had a I I brilliant and glassy appearance through

out; mere physical brilliancy, llwithout mental ex
pression. 

Lid does not move when eye is touched. 
Eyelids closed, both eyes drawn to 1. side. 
Eyes half shut and glassy. 
Upper lids convulsed for hours. 

8 Upper Face. Face wears a natural expression, even.with 
serious symptoms. 

I I Face placid and deathly pale. 
IMouth tightly closed. 
1 1 Face very livid, lips separated, teeth clenched, eyes 

fixed and open, pupils dilated, features distorted, eyes 
turned upward, starting from their sockets. 

Face lights up with an expression of excessive joy. 
9 Lower Face. Jaws firmly clenched in rigid spasm. 

Lips pale and bluish. 
Lips separated, teeth clenched, much froth about mouth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste in roof of mouth, .palate 
and fauces. 

Cannot speak a loud word. 
ts Throat. Bitter taste in fauces. 

Swallowing impeded, or I I impossible. 
Rattling in throat. 
Excessive burning heat in larynsz:~·pharyngeal region. 

18 Hiccough, Belc~, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 
Nausea with pallor. 
II Vomiting of mu:Jigcsted food and bile. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. A disagreeable sensation 
seems to come from epigastric region. 
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Pain and heat in epigastrium without tenderness. 
Gastric mucous membrane red, I I congested, especially at 

cardiac end; t. 
Gastric mucous membrane pale with some red petechial 

patches along greater curvature; t. 
Mucous coat of stomach softened; t. 

lv Abdomen. Colicky pains, abdomen distended like a bal
loon; convulsive movements of jaws, loss of con!lcious
uess, frothing at mouth. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Involuntary stools and micturition. 
11 Urinary Organs. Scanty and painful urination. 

In voluntary micturition and stools. 
22 Male Sexual Organs. : Gonorrhrea. 

Gangrene of penis; scrotum bluish and greenish-yellow. 
25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Cannot 

speak a loud word. 
Scratching in larynx, followed by copious phlegm all 

eveuing and next day. 
Hoarseness. 
Talking distresses her. 

28 Respiration. Difficult breathing. 
Snoring breathing getting slower and slower. 
_Panting. 
Chest heaved spasmodically; its movements were hurried. 
Respiration slow and gentle. 
Regular respiration had ceased; chest expanded at inter
• vals by convulsive action. 
Rolling and panting for breath. 
Hurried and convulsive heaving of chest. 
Chest expands convulsively at short intervals. 
Respiration 12, regular, slow and prolonged, with rattling 

in throat. 
I I Convulsive and at intervals very short respiration, 

with fear of suffocatiou. 
'l7 Cough. ICough, with soreness of chest extending down to 

stomach. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Great soreness of chest extend

ing to stomach. 
Stitches under 1. nipple, going deep in, making exhalation 

more difficult. • 
1 1 Lungs congested. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. ISlow, full, hard pulse. 
I Pulse almost imperceptible. 
Absence of radial pulse on either side. 
Heart bents feebly. 
Carotids beat full and quick. 
Heart's pulpit..'ltion extremely feeble, scarcely perceptible, 

ltbsem·e of radial pulse. 
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Pulse: slow and vibrating; strong or frequent and wiry ; 
rapid and feeble; quick and intermittent; 30, very 
feeble in carotid and radial arteries; 100, 130, 140, very 
small, thready. 

Right side of heart gorged with dark fluid blood. 
51 Neck and Back. Considerable swelling and undulatory 

motion of jugular veins. 
Carotids beat free and quick. 

52 Upper Limbs. Jactitation of arms. 
ss LOwer Limbs. Knees flexed on abdomen. 

Formication, staggering gait. 
51 Limbs in General. Limbs cold, heavy. 

Extremities almost bloodless. 
Spasms of limbs. 
Weakness of limbs. 
I I Limbs relaxed, I feet Jifeless when lifted. 
Limbs numbed, arms and hands cold and livid; with 

sleepiness. ' 
Limbs supple and powerless. 

"Nerves. Muscular power diminished or entirely lost, he is 
afraid of falling. 

So weak as to fall down, lost control over muscles. 
Spasms of limbs. 
Convulsions; head drawn back; trismus, knees drawn 

up; scanty urine; opisthotonos. 
Strong convulsive twitches of muscles. 
Almost complete loss of motive power; cauuot stand, 

· limbs as if lifeless; or staggering gait. 
Convulsions: eyes open, staring, fixed pupils, or with 

jactitation of arms. 
Violent tetanic convulsions with complete opisthotonos. 
Head and neck drawn backward, elbows drawn behind 

back and firmly fixed there. 
1 1 Opisthotonos. 

n Sleep. Deep snoring sleep. 
Yawning. 
Drowsiness and irresistible tendency to sleep. 
Coma with stertorous respiration and involuntary mictu

rition and stools . 
.o Fever. Body cold; surface cold, clammy. 

Fever. 
42 Locality and Direction. Left: dulness m head ; eyes 

drawn to side; stitches under nipple. 
43 Sensations. A disagreeable sensation proceeding from 

scrobiculum. 
Pain: in epigastrium. 
Stitches: under 1. nipple. 
Burning heat: in laryngo-pharyngeal region. 
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Soreness : of chest extending to stomach. 
Pressure : over eyes. 
Dulness: of l. half of head. 
Numbness: in limbs. 
Heaviness: in forehead. 
Weight and oppression : on top of head. 
Heat: in epigastrium. 
Coldness: of limbs. 

268 

•• Tissues. Venous system gorged with dark liquid blood. 
Blood, muscles and bile of a violet color. 
Congestion or tur~escence of vessels of brain ; general 

effusion on both hemispheres; dura mater gorged. 
48 Skin. Pallid skin. 

Skin blue, bluish-red, especially scrotum. 
Wheals over whole skin. 
Urticaria febrilis. 
Surface <(Old, clammy. 

48 Relations. Nearly identical with Amygd. persic. 
Similar to its relatives, especially the Prunere and Pomere 

of the Rosacea:, and to Manilwt util., Chardinia xeranthe
moides, Ximenia Americana, Ipamrea dissecta and the 
Agaricus Oreades, all of which emit Hydr. ac. Also sim
ilar to: Opium (spasms, stertor, slow pulse, stupor, etc.,);· 
Hyosc. (weeping, spasms, spasmodic twitching, etc.); 
Stramon., Bellad.,- Tabac. ,- Ant. tart.,- Laches. and Naja 
tri. (heart). 

Chewing the kernels preYents drunkenness from wine. 
Amygd. ama1·. has dulness of 1. half of head, Hydr. ac. of 

right. • 
Both Amygd. and Laucroc. have heaviness in forehead. 
Amygd. amar. is antidoted by: Opium (convulsions), and 

by strong coffee, and in bad cases cold water may be 
poured over head . 
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AMYLENUM NITROSUM. 

Nitrite of Amyl. 

Di1100vered by Ballard in 1884, propo!le<l as a medicine by Guthrie in 1869, in
troduced into the .Materia .Medica of Old School in 1866. Introduced into our 
School in J!S71. Proved by T. F. Allen and publiHhed in hit Encyclopedia in 
1874. Again proved by the Boeton School and published hy C. W-lhreft in 
1876, a first-rate proving, which could not be dispensed with. There are very 
few cures on record, moetly palliations of incurable caeea; but it is of the utmoet 
importance ae regard~ euthanaeia. Before going to preas we received an excellent 
collection, through J. H . McClelland, by S. B. Chanter. 

1 llind. 1 1 Mental confusion and a dreamlike state. 8Epi
lepsy. 

A trancelike state, everything seeming unreal to her. 
I Unconsciousness, with inability to swallow. 8Con vul

sions of a child. 
I Unable to do any business; head in a constant state of 

dull confusion. DAfter long-continued convulsions. 
I I Increasing sense of stupefaction, with flushing of face 

and scalp. 
Flow of ideas becomes more lively. 
I Frequent piercing shrieks. tiChild in convulsions. 
I Melancholy. · 
1Me1ancholy without sensation of anguish. 
Actual fright at throbbing of head. 
I Cannot sit still for fear of something dreadful happening. 
Anxiety as if something might happen; must have fresh 

air. * 
IHaunted many times a day with an indescribable dread 

and sensation as of au oncoming fit, although it came 
on only once or twice a week. liEpilepsy. . 

From the slightest emotion flushing of face. 
2 Sensorium. I Dulness in head, and peculiar confusion. 

8Headache. 
Confused feeling after congestion to head. 
Confusion of head with vertigo and drowsiness. 
IV ertigo, headache and nausea on rising. 
Giddy; drunken feeling. 
1 Dizziness. 
•Heaviness of head. 
I Dizziness with slight nausea, < when eyes are closed. 
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Produced so much giddiness and sensation of fulness in 
head that he preferred ether. 8Angina pectoris. 

IGiddiness, confusion of mind, heaviness m head, head-
ache and general weakness. 

Giddiness, mental confusion and a dreamlike state. 
Congestive state of head. 
I Great rush of blood to head and face. 

3 Inner Head. Dull heavy aching all through head. 
I Conscious of a dull headache for about three hours. 
I Headache in frontal region. 
I Severe dull heavy pains across forehead, without marked 

externtl heat. 
•Heaviness and pressure outward in forehead and temples. 
I When pain in forehead was <, pain in occiput was >. 
IISense of fulness, pressure, tension and throbbing in 

temples. 
I Pain in r. temple. 
1 Painful pressure outward in temfles, < in 1., with dull, 

heavy aching pain in occipita region extending to 
nape of neck, while walking. 

!Severe pain in temples, o0ciput and over eyes, with 
burning in stomach. 

Visible pulsating in temples. 
I Headache on l. side, parietal region. 
•Hemicrania, especially where affected side looks pale in 

comparison with sound one. 
I A dull aching in cervical region, gradually moving to 

suboccipital region, durin~ morning. 
Sensation of something rushmg upward and throbbing in 

vertex. 
No pain in head is felt until some time after attack comes 

on, and it is then of a dull aching character in vertex, 
accompanied by unusual paleness of face and coldness 
of feet and hands. 

I Severe occipito-frontal headache, felt most in suboccipital 
region. 

I Pain in r. occipital region. 
I Dull pain in occiput. 
I Pain in occiput < in heat of room and from writing. 
Constant occipital headache and aching across loins, < 

from fatigue. 
Occipito-frontal headache, with aching in r. renal region. 
I Heat and throbbing in head; feeling of fulness to 
bu~ting. · 

I A quick, somewhat sharp throbbing in head. 
Throbbing headache with flushed face and confusion of 

mind. 
Beating and throbbing in head and ea~ with constriction 

of throat and heart. 
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A sense of fulness and distension of head amounting at 
last to severe pain, and accompanied by intense flushing 
of face, starting perspit·ation ou head, face and ueck. 

I Pressure in head, forehead and temples, with moist skin. 
Severe pain accompanied with sense of distension of bead. 
Bursting sensation in head and ears as if all blood was 

rushing to head. 
I Pain in head, with a stupid, drowsy sensation and burn

ing in stomach and up throat. 
; Hemicrania or sick headache; pain most violent 1. side. 
ISick headache. 

' Outer Bead. 1 Oppression in fronto-parietal suture, extend
ing to frontal bone. 

I Redness and heat of head, face and neck, with violent 
throbbing in top of head and carotids. 

I Intense crushing pain upon head, which seemed to gather 
into a feeling of confusion, threatening .for a moment to 
make him unconscious. 

Visible pulsation in temples. 
Temporal artery protruding, hard, pulsating audibly. 
I Sensation as though scalp was jerked forward from occi

put towards forehead, ceasing just before it reached that 
point, repeated several times. 

Heat and perspiration of head, face and neck, while hands 
and feet are very cold, which continue so for hours. 

IHead would first fall to one side, then to the other. 
6 Sight and Eyes. If the eye is fixed on a spot or a blank 

wall, the spot itself with the surrounding surface ap
pears of a yellowish hue, the yellow circle being encir
cled by a violet blue halo, with undulating lines at the 
edge. 

Objects appear pea green or yellow. 
t Slight blurring of letters when reading. 
Everything appears as if trembling, wavering. 
IAching pains in eyes in sunlight, with profuse running 

of tears, followed by sneezing. 
On closing eyes: dizziness <. 
I Pain back of eyes on looking at near objects. 
I Dimness of sight. 
Pupils dilated. 
I Dull heavy pressure over eyes, as if a heavy weight was 

within. 
1 Pain over both eyes. 
I Ciliary neuralgia.; eye injected; face or cheek suffused. 
ISudden smarting of conjunctivre with injection of both 

eyes, with dimness of vision , as if caused by a film. 
Conjunctivre smarting and bloodshot. 
The eye shines. 
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Eyes glazed, protruding with a staring look and immov-
able. 8Cbild in convulsions. 

IEyes protruded, staring. 
1 1 Exophthalmic goitre. 
I Sudden sharp pain under l. eye. 
Twitching under outer l. canthus. 
!Twitching and creeping under 1. eye, momentary. 
Arteries of optic disc small, but veins enlarged and 

tortuous. 
' Hearing and Ears. Throbbing in ears; bursting sensation 

as if membrane would be forced out with each beat ot 
heart. 

1 1 Burning of ears. 
Heat in l. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Constant desire to sneeze. 
I Numb feeling of nasal bones lasting seYera.l hours. 
I Slight nosebleed from l. side, about an hour a iter inhala

tion, very unusual with him. 
8 Upper Face. Features show more vivacity. 

I Neuralgia of fifth pair. 
I Creeping sensation in r. cheek below malar bone, which 

was momentary. 
!Creeping in 1. cheek. 
llnten~e surging of blood to face and head, heat and red

ness; feels as if blood would start through skin, with 
lachrvmation. 

I Face flushed scarlet and hot. 
I Face and even back of hands deeply reddened. 
II Face flushes at slightest emotion. 8Climaxis. 8Heart 

disease, etc. 
II Intense redness of surface with great subjective feeling 

of heat in face and head. 
I Left side of face and l. ear get intensely red, coming sud

denly and disappearing suddenly during intervals of 
attacks of headache; most after mental symptoms. 

Hntense redness and heat in face, often with a sensation 
of giddiness. 

I Intense glowing of face, with general sweat, most marked 
iu palms of bands. 

1 I Burning sensation in face. 
I Burning of r. cheek, extending up into eye and around to 

r. ear. 
Intensely hot and red face; on passing off face paler than 

usual. 
Turned deadly pale, felt very giddy, became partially un

conscious for ten minutes. 
1Lcft side of face pale and haggard. OHeadache. 

Lower Face. I A smacking of lips us if in act of tasting. 
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I A short munching movement of lower jaw, which was 
dep_ressed and elevated as if in act of chewing. 

12 Inner Jlllouth. Mouth dry, throat sore. 
13 Throat. I Awoke at 5 A.M. with an extremely dry, parched 

sensation in throat aud mouth; arose to rinse month 
with water; marked stiffness and dryness of lips. 

As if a vapor spread from throat through her head, ren-
dering her quite powerless for one or two seconds. 

I Sore throat. 
Feeling of constriction in throat. 
IChoking feeling on either side of trachea, along carotids; 

feeling of constriction. 
llnability to swallow, with unconsciousness. OChild in 

convulsions. 
I Heat in head and along cesophagus to stomach, lasting 

thirty minutes. 
Tickling in throat. 
I Left tonsil swollen and inflamed. 
Catarrh and dysphagia (sequelre of a recent attack of diph

theria) entirely relieved during action of drug, but 
returned after Its effects had passed off. 

ICollar seems too tight; desires to loosen it. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. 1 Loss of appetite. 
"Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHiccough. 

I Eructation. · 
I Nausea, with dryness in throat. 
1 Great nausea. 
Nausea and uncomfortable feeling in stomach. 
Nausea and heat in stomach, with pains. 
I Slight nausea, followed by inclination to vomit. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 Crampy pains in epigastric 
region. 

IFulness and pressure in stomach, with belching. 
I Cardialgia. 
1 1 Hot burning sensation in stomach, with E!'mpty belching. 
I Heat principally in stomach, moist skin. 
Burning in stomach and up to throat; nausea. 

18 Hypochondria. I Sense of oppression near 1iver. 
19 Abdomen. 1 Crampy, colicky pains in umbilical region and 

abdomen, increased when lying down. 
II Rumbling in bowels. 
I Slight distension of abdomen; with dull pain. 

30 Stool and Rectum. 1 Bowels moved at 7.40 A.M. with 
rumbling, followed by a teeling of emptiness. 

11 Urin~ Organs. Urine, sp. gr. 1012, 1014. 
1 Urine clear, acid, sp. gr. 1014; free from albumen and 

phosphates. 
I Light cloud of an oxalate and distinct traces of sugar. 
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Urine clear, free, aciu, sp. gr. lOIG, saccharine. 
I Urine clear, acid, sp. gr. 1020, trace of oxalate and sugar 

in marked quantity. 
Increased flow of urine which contains an abundance of 

s.ugar. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Contraction of muscles in lower 

part of abdomen, as though they were all being drawn 
together over region of uterus. 

I Region of uterus, fallopian tubes and ovarie-s felt very 
hard on pressure. 

IDuring catamenia most violent L·sided headache, begin
ning in morning; · most violent at noon, lasting till 
evenin~, with frequent vomiting. 

1Neuralg1a during catamenia. 
I Chronic blushing in climacteric years; blushing with 

disease of r. heart in male. 
; ~ervous dysmenorrhrea. 

:• Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Convulsions 
occurring immediately after delivery. 

a5 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 1 The 
feeling of constriction in throat extended to chest, and 
produced dyspnrea and asthmatic feeling in larynx and 
trachea, with desire to eructate. 

:~e Respiration. lnhalation followed immediately by dizziness 
and nausea. 

I After inhalation: blood is forced up to head; redness of 
face, later very pale, more than usual. OHeadacbe. 

I Pains at times accompanied by sinking respiration. 
Very deep, not more frequent breathing. 
1 Oppressed, difficult and rapid breathing. 
I I Hastens and deepens breathing. 
1 I Two or three full inspirations were succeeded by one of 

extreme depth, accompanied by depression of lower jaw 
and elevation of ribs and scapulre. 

Breathing panting in trancelike state. 
Choking feeling in throat and chest. 
1 Increasing dyspnrea, with sneezings, nasal catarrh and 

sighing respiration. 
I Could hardly breathe for about a minute. 
I Cardiac dyspnooa with extreme anasarca, due to a dilated 

and hypertrophied heart. 
Asthma; arrests paroxysm, yet on cessation of effect dysp

nrea returned. 
Dyspnrea, constriction of throat and heart; driven by 

actual fright to window for fresh air. 
1 Feeling of suffocation from palpitation of heart.. 
I.Dyspncea and asthmatic feeling in larynx and trachea. 
~.Suffocation and cough in paroxysms of several minutes. 

OI;>isease of l~eart. 
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'IT Cough. Slight breathlessness and cough. 
l~ensation in throat producing a desire to cough, similar 

to that produced by fumes of a burning match. 
I I Some inclination to cough. 
I I Bronchial irritation, cough. 
1 Hacking cough five minutes after inhalation, repeated 

forty-five minutes after. 
: Whooping cough. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. 1 Slight, dull, aching pain in r. 
chest, more severe after awhile. 

I I Commotion in chest. 
I Peculiar sensation in r. lung or chest. 
I Drawing pains in I. side, between seventh and ninth 

ribs, short but frequent. 
1 Feeling as if a band was drawn tightly around chest. 
I Sense of oppression in chest, < at lqwer part of sternum, 

< on going down-stairs. 
I Feeling as if weight was on sternum. 
I Oppression of chest on walking about. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. II Angina pectoris. 
IPrrecordial anxiety. 
ICardiac oppression and tumultuous heart action. 
I I Anxious feeling in prrocordial region with faintness and 

oppression of head. . 
I Stitching pains in cardiac region and feeling of constric

tion (no palpitation). 
I Aching and constricted feeling about heart. 
I I Violent beating of heart and throbbing of arteries with 

a sense of constriction. 
The aching and constriction of the heart cont.inued more 

or less for at least three weeks, when it was relieved 
after taking Cact. grand. 

I Depression of heart's action. 
I Sharp pain in region of heart < by belching, several 

days. 
I Pain in 1. side, in region of heart, extending around to 

back. 
1 I Quicker circulation. 
Rapid dilatation of arteries, with quickened but weak

ened circulation. 
Relaxes whole arterial system, greatly reducing arterial 

pressure. 
Great dilatation of arterioles, 
Causes a dilatation of capillaries, especially of head. 
I I Violent pulsation of carotids. 
Visible arteries, like the temporal, often become notably 

large, sometimes doubled in size. 
•Sudden beating of carotids, which extends to head and 
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temples, accompanied by intense flushing of face, which 
precedes debilitating perspiration. 

IThrobbing of heart and carotids, felt as high as ears. 
8Angina pectoris. 

Accelerated heart's action, with increased cardiac pulsa-
tions. 

I Fluttering at heart on slightest excitement. 
1 1 Violent palpitation. 
ITumultuous action of heart, with great prrecordial anx

iety and quick respiration. 8Disease of heart. 
I During paroxysm of cough pulsations of heart could not 

be counted, neither was it possible to count radial pul
sations. t/Disease of heart. 

IThe irregular rumbling sound of heart could be per
ceived almost instantaneously to change into a more 
regular pulsation. 8Disease of heart. 

ITbe heart gave one strong beat, and from the state of 
agony the patient passed to one of perfect repose and 
peace. 8Angina pectoris. 

I Aortic insufficiency with excessive hypertrophy of heart ; 
with severe frontal headache. 

Pulse slow and very strong, then quicker and jerking, 
accelerated. 

I Beating. of pulse distinctly felt in fingers. 
I Pulse accelerated, full and bard. 
IPulse slightly quickened. 8Angina pectoris. 
Quickens pulse in a very variable degree. 
I Pulse increased about twelve beats in minute, but could 

not count it at once owing to confusion of head. 
I Pulse rose twenty beats, remaining a few minutes, grad

ually coming to normal standard. 
Pulse increased in number of beats, but not in force. 
I Pulse not accelerated but irregular in action, almost 

impossible to connt. 
II Increase of pulse by 20 to 30 beats in a minute, during 

which tension of radial artery is much diminished. 
I Pulse, sitting: 78 to 84, feeble; 66, regular, feeble; 68, 

small, feeble. 
I Pulse before taking it, 83, in 25 minutes, 63, in 2 hours, 

73, not returning to usual state till two days after. 
In some pulse sank below average, in most it rose higher, 

became fast, full and hard. 
The sphygmograph pulse-cun·e end8 abruptly in a very 

sudden downfall. 
I As the pain in arm increases, the curve of the sphygmo

graph becomes lower, both the ascent and the descent 
more gradual, and dichrotism disappeared. 8Angina 
pectoris. 
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If blood does not flow after cupping, the cuts immediately 
begin to bleed freely after inhaling it. 

sa Neck and Back. ITwinges near dorsal vertebrre. 
I Pain and weakness in lower lumbar region. 

u Up~r Limbs. I Slight discomfort in r. shoulder. 
I Lameness in r. scapula. 
ISoreness in r. arm and shoulder. 
I Lameness of flexor muscles of r. arm. 
ISevere prrecordial pain, extending to r. arm. OAngina 

pectoris. 
I Pain and stiffness it~ r. arm, most near wrist, < from 

motion; effor t ofbendin~ arm or of writing very painful. 
!Drawing, tensive pains lll wrist and finger joints of I. 

hand. . 
I Veins of hands dilating to double the previous size. 
IHands trembling and grasping at imaginary objects. 

OChild in convulsions. 
IHands tremble. 
•Tremulousness of bauds and stiffness and slight numb

ness of fingers. 
I Pulsations distinctly felt in tips of fingers. 
I Profuse sweat on hands. 

ss Lower Limbs. I Stiffness in lower limbs. 
1 Rheumatic pains in I. knee and leg. 
I Sharp pains in 1. calf. 
ICold feet, sometimes cold bands. 

sa Limbs in General. Pain and stiffness in upper and lower 
limbs. 

IWeakness in limbs. 
I Lameness and soreness in muscles of arms and thighs. 
ITired feeling of limbs. 
Stiffness and pain in r. side of neck and r. shoulder, ex

tends down r. arm to wrist, neuralgic or rheumatic. 
34 Best. Position. Motion. I The slightest exertion brought 

on intense pain. 8Angina pectoris. 
I After rising, sneezing violently three times. 
Suboccipital and loin aching, < by fatigue. . 
I During an<.lo.fter a walk of a mile (two hours after inha

lation) heaviness and pressure in bead and oppressed 
breathing remain, passed off two hours later. 

I Least exertion or excitement may bring on "heats." 
I Violent exercise during one minute produced a dull 

headache. 
I After exercise heart beats more violently. • 
IWeak, emaciated, walking with tottering gait, inclining 

to go to one side when walking. 8After long-continued 
convulsions. 

Cannot sit still. 
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On rising: vertigo, headache and nausea. 
Worse from motion: pains and stiffness in r. arm; pains 

in dorsal surface of r. hand. 
Worse from writing: pain in occiput. 
Worse on going down-stairs: oppression in chest. 
While walking: painful outward pressure in temples, and 

pain in occiput; oppression of chest. 
:~e Nerves. I Great restlessness and uneasiness. 

!Trembling sensation all over. 
I Trembling of limbs with feeling of weakness. 
IEvery muscle seems to be in .motion. 8Chorea. 
Epileptiform spasms. 
•Convulsions. OA child. 
:Eclampsia. 
I Epilepsy. 
I On occurrence of aura or before onset of fit (inhalation). 

tJEpilepsy. 
I Tetanus. 
•Succession of fits, linking together by intervening un

consciousness, fits recurring with increasing frequency, 
till at last no sooner is one fit ended, or before it has 
finished, another begins. 8Status epilepticus. 

I After an extensive burn, violent acute .tetanus, beginning 
fourth day and advancing rapidly in forty hours, tem
perature 102, pulse 133, breathing 32 in minute, marked 
opisthotonos, trismus, horrid tetanic grin ; swallowing 
interfered; five drops inhaled twice a day, in forty-six 
days restored, having inhaled one ounce. 

I General lassitude, did not feel like doing anything. 
IIRelaxed feeling in all muscles and heaviness, most 

when rising, with an uncertainty. 
I 1 General weakness with . a tendency to sweat easily on 

slight exertion. 
IWeak feeling all over. 

~. Sleep. IYawning, profoundly and repeatedly in coma 
during an unconscious state. 8Status epilepticus. 

I I Drowsiness. 
I I Sleep restless, full of anxious dreams. 
Restless, awakes with pnins in temples, stomach, etc. 
ISleep often much broken, waking with frequent starts, 

feels unrefreshed in morning. UFlushings. 
1 Frequent waking, with severe pain in temples, stomach 

and bowels. 
IOn awaking pains returned with increased intensity, 

most in spine, lungs and conjunctivre, ~vith shifting 

I)ains caused by movement on dorsal surface of r. hand, 
. patella, and from 1. thumb to axilla, with catarrhal 

symptoms and severe fronto-orbital cephalalgia. 
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38 Time. I Hemicrania beginning in morning, most violent 
at noon, lasting till evening. 

1 Many symptoms returned with varying intensity during 
day. 

I I Most marked during evenings. 
Rest.less in night. 
I Flushes sometimes occur chiefly at night. 
At 5 A.M.: awoke with parched sensation. 
At 7.40 A.M.: bowels moved. 
Morning: aching in neck and occiput. 

39 Temperature and Weather. I Warm room causes dull" 
pain from temple to occiput,< 1., for two or three hours. 

Must have fresh air. 
1 All symptoms > by exercise out-doors. 
I I Cold water and air relieve symptoms. 
tOpen their clothes or remove greater part of bed-cover

ing and throw open window in coldest weather. 
tSevere burning sensation over loins followed by sweat, 

burning so . unendurable that she was constrained to 
open wmdow at night even in Winter, sometimes to 
rush out of doors; for three years seveml times daily. 

4° Fever. IFrequent chilly crawlings over whole body, face 
pale all day. 

1 Cold chills running down back, during sweat. 
I Slight chill crept over back and sides after heat and 

moisture. 
Sometimes warmth and sweat affect whole surface, or 

while surface glows hands and feet may become ver:-r 
cold. 

tFlushings occasionally, peculiarly and a.bruptly limited, 
reaching to thighs, knees or elbows, while all parts 
above it feel burning hot, parts below feel icy cold. 
8Climaxis. 

IAfter heats pass away skin sometimes becomes cold and 
clammy, and may turn very pale. 

tDry heats. 
I Flushings or "heats," starting from various parts, as 

face, epigastrium, etc., thence spreading over greater 
part of bodv. 

I Heats are followed by sweatings, often very profuse. 
I Heats with great throbbing throughout whole body, and 

followed by much prostration, seeming scarcely able to 
rouse herself. 

I Hands moist, head and body warm, especially abdomen, 
later greater warmth in chest. 

I Though not warm, sweat started freely. 
I Skin moist, free sweat during moderate exercise. 
General sudden perspiration with great debility. 
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Lowers temperature by checking oxidation. 
Reduces animal heat. 
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u Locality and Direction. Outward pressure: in forehead 
and temples. 

1 Right to I. cheek and to I. eye. 
Right: pain in temple; in occipital region; aching in 

renal region; creeping sensation in cheek; burning of 
cheek extending into eye and ear; heart affected ; 
pain in chest; peculiar sensation in lung; lameness in 
scapula; soreness in and around shoulder; pain and 
stiffness in arm; prrecordial pain extending to arm ·; 
stiffness and pain inside of neck and in shoulder 
extending to arm; pains in dorsal surface of hand. 

Left: headache; outward pressure in temple; sharp pain 
under eye; twitching pain under outer canthus and 
creeping under eye; heat in ear; nosebleed ; creeping 
in cheek; flushing of face and ear; face pale and hag
gard; tonsil swollen and inflamed; headache during 
catamenia; drawing pains in chest; contraction of 
heart; pains in cardiac region; drawing tensive pain 
in wrist and finger joints; rheumatic pain in knee; 
sharp pain in calf. 

4J Sensations. As of something rushing upward and throb
bing in vertex; fulness to bursting in head; quick, 
sharp throbbing in head; as if all the blood was rush
ing to head; a stupid drowsy feeling; confusion threat
ening to make unconscious; as though scalp was jerked 
forward; as of a heavy weight over eyes; as if mem
brane in ear would be forced out with each beat of 
heart; as if blood would start through skin of fu.ce; as if 
a vapor spread from throat through head; uncomfort
able feeling in stomach; peculiar sensation in r. lung 
or chest; as if a band was tightly drawn around chest; 
as if a weight was in sternum; anxiety in prrecordial 
region ; discomfort in r. shonlder. 

Pain: in r. temple; in r. occiput; in occiput; back of 
eyes; over eyes in region of heart; in lower lumbar 
rt>gion; in r. arm, near wrist. 

Dull pain: in occiput. 
Sharp pain : under l. eye ; in region of heart. 
Stitches : in cardiac region. 
Twinges: near dorsal vertebrro. 
Rheumatic pains : in l. knee and leg. 
Burning: of ears; in face; of r. cheek; in stomach and 

up throat. 
Smarting: of conjuncth·ro. 
~oreness: in r. arm and shoulder; in muscles of arms and 

thighs. 
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Aching : all through head ; in vertex ; in eyes; in cervical · 
region; across loins; in r. renal region ; in r. chest. 

Soreness: of throat; of extensor muscles. 
Drawing: in l. side; in I. wrist and finger joints. 
Pressure: in head ; over eyes; in forehead and temples, 

outward; in stomach; on sternum. 
Crushing pain: upon head. 
Tension: in tempfes; in I. wrist and finger joints. 
Constriction: of throat and heart; of abdominal muscles, 

over uterus. 
Choking feeling: from throat to chest; on either side of 

trachea, along carotids. 
Crampy pains: in epigastric region; in abdomen; in 

umbilical region. 
Twitching: under outer l. canthus; under I. eye. 
Distension : in head. 
Bursting sensation: in head; iu ears. 
'l'hrobbing: in head ; in tern pies; in top of head ; in ears; 

iu carotids; of heart; in tips of fingers. 
Fulness: in head; in temples; in stomach. 
Dull heavy pains: across forehead; in occiput. 
Heaviness: of head; in forehead and temples. 
Oppression: in fronto-parietal suture; near liver; in chest; 

at lower part of sternum. 
Lameness: in r. scapula; in flexor muscles of r. arm ; in 

muscles of arms and thighs. 
Tired feeling: of limbs. 
Weakness: in lower lumbar region; in limbs. 
Creeping: under .l. eye; in l. cheek ; in r. cheek below 

malar bone. 
Numbness: of nasal bones, 
Stiffness: of lips; in r. arm near wrist; in lower limbs. 
Heat: of head, face and neck ; in 1. ear; along resopha-

gus; in stomach. 
Parched sensation: in throat and mouth. 
Dryness: of mouth; of lips. 
Coldness : of hands and feet. 
Tickling: in throat. 
I Tingling sensation: in different parts of body. 
Subacute smartings in prrecordial region, then in renal re

gion , then in r. axilla, then of midsternum, then in 
lumbar region, then in lower lobe of r. lung, at apex of 
heart and in lower lobe of r. lung, with tenderness on 
pressure. 

I The smartings changed position rapidly, being most per
sistent in eyes, basis of lungs and spine. 

u Tissues. Intense surging of blood to face and head; later 
veins turgid. 
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IIRapidly dilates arteries and quickens but weakens cir-
culation. 

Venous and arterial blood are of same hue. 
I Rigidity of muscles of limbs. OChild in convulsions. 
IWeak and emaciated. OA man after convulsions. 
A green spot at point of subcutaneous injection. 
Quantity of urine increased, and 2 per cent. of sugar in it. 

46
· Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Collar feels too 

tight. 
IISeasickness. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Nervous, sensitive women 
are far more powerfully affected by it than men. 

I A man, ret. 60, with enlargement and softening of heart 
caused by years of depression, care and anxiety; > 
only, but wonderfully. 

48 Relations. Ringer compares it with Glonoine, with re
spect to varying effect of even small doses on different 
persons, but the greatest similarity is the first accele
rated and afterwarils retarded pulse. 

There is a remarkable correspondence between this rem
edy and the Glonoine, the first characterizing the Old 
School, the second ours. 

In some cases more useful than 20, 30 gr. bromide of po· 
tassium taken daily. Old School. 

Sometimes pain returns as soon as the effect of the drug 
passes away. OAngina pectoris. 

In some cases it loses its effects and mu~t be taken in in
creased quantities and at shorter intervals, even to au 
ounce a week. OAngina pectoris. 

Two drachms a fortnight for a year still unfailing relief. 
OAngina pectoris. · 

Similar to: Glonoinc (circulation of blood, congestion, etc.); 
Aeon.; Ether; Cactus (constriction of heart; pulsations, 
etc.); Nitr. dulc. trpir. (heart, lungs, etc); Laches. (flushes 
at eli maxis; Coca (flushing when excited, as in company;) 
chloroform; Bellad. (n~uralgia with red face) . 

Antidote in failure of respiration by chloroform; and to 
convulsions of strychnine. 

Antidoted by: Cact118 (cardiac constriction). 
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ANACARDIUM OCCIDENTALE. 

Cashew Nut. Anacardiacere. 

'Ihe common <'ashew nut of the West Indies. It is easily distinguished 
from onr An~catdium which come. from the East Indies, by its being kidney
~haped, while the Oriental nut, our well-proved medicine, is heart-shaped. It was 
never proved und i~ only known by the frequent ca8E'8 of poisoning which occur 
from peeling or rontitiog the nut. The kernel is edible, but it is advisable first to 
remove the germ between the halves. 

The poi><nnous black juice contained between the outer and inner :<hell contains 
two peculiar principle", Anacardic acid and Cardol. Poisoning~ are frequently 
milltakton for Rhus poisoning. 

The eJfects on the skin are mentioned by C. Hg. inCl. Muller's Vierteljahrschrift 
in 1861, Vol. 12, p. 276. No cures on record excepting from Segin in H~·gea. 

1 lltind. I Loss of will; cannot control voluntary muscles. 
8Paralysis with imbecility. 

I Did not know his surroundings. 8Paralysis with imbe-
cility. 

tWeak memory. 
I Difficult thinking. 
I Melan(•holy. 
I Hypochondriasis. 

2 Sensonum. 1 r\. puthy or anresthesia. 
s Inner Bead. Tearing headache on l. side. 
• Outer Bead. I 1 Head falls forw.ard, difficult to keep it up. 

tJParalysis and imbecility. 
~Sight and Eyes. :Scrofulous ophthalmia. 
6 Bearing and Ears. Swelling of ears with burning and 

itching. 
8 Upper Face. 1 1 Erysipelas over whole face (from applying 

juice to destroy marks). 
Swelling of face with itching and burning; next night 

after handling nuts. 
Applied to face to remove cuticle and produce a fresher 

and more youthful appearance. 
Face so much swollen that for a time not a feature was 

discernible (in a lady exposed to fumes of nut while 
roasting). 

9 Lower Face. The juice corrodes lips and mouth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Cannot speak, only mutters unintel

ligible sounds. 8Paralysis and imbecility. 
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Painfully swollen tongue from handling nuts. 
12 Inner Mouth. : Aphthre. . 
16 Eating and Drinkm~. Drinks run out of mouth. 8Par-

alysis with imbecx ity. 
20 Stool and Rectum. :Dysentery. · 
21 Urinary Organs. Increased urination. 
21 llale Sexual Organs. Stimulates sexual desire. 

Testicles swelled when touched with hands after handling 
nuts. 

zs Female Sexual Organs. When during menses juice is 
applied, it causes erysipelas of face. 

:Uterine complaints and dropsy. 
• Respiration. I Respiration free. 8Pm·alysis and imbecility. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Pulse slow, moderately 

full. 60. 8Paralysis with imbecility. 
12 Upper Limbs. Large blisters filled with a yellow ftuid are 

raised on hands, followed by desquamation. 
; Warts. 

ss Lower Limbs. : Corns. 
co Fever. Temperature of body cool. 8Paralysis. 
u Locality and Direction. Left: tearing headache. 

Left to r. : red itching spots . 
.., Sensations. Tearing pain: in 1. side of head. 

Burning and itching: of ear~; and face. 
u Tissues. ; Scirrhous swellings. 

: Hard excrescences. 
: Proud flesh. 

"Skin. If hands are not washed carefully after handling 
nuts, they cause itching and painful burning swellings 
wherever they touch skin. 

:Corroding or dry tetters. 
Red itching spots like nettlerash, similar to that of Rhus 

tox., spreading from 1. to right. 
Used as a vesicant it causes itching and burning; then 

gradual reddening and swelling, followed by vesicles 
which become pustular; these are large and flat at 
first and gradually become confluent and break; the 
epidermis peels off, but leaves surface swollen, hyper
remic and suppurating for days. 

The juice is used on corns, warts, ringworms and obsti
nate ulcers. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. I A woman, ret. 70, lost two 
grown-up children who died in the insane asylum; 
ulcers on the leg and attacks of vertigo so that she fell 
from chair; a year ago had what was called an apo
plectic attack. &Paralysis with imbecility. 

A lady, swollen face, from exposure to fumes when roast
ing nuts. 
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48 Relations. Collateral relations: Anac. orien .. ,· Rhoes. 
Similar to: Canthar.; Mezer. (as a vesicant); Orot. tigl.; 

Rhus rad. ,· Rhus tox. 
Antidoted by: Rhus to:r. 
The tincture of Iodine wa.s found useful as a local appli

cation to parts affected. 

ANACARDIUM ORIENTALE. 
Marlcing Nut. AnacardiaceH!. 

The nut of 8emecarpus Anacardium; not identical with A vicennia tomentosa, 
as Hahnemann erroneously stated. It is imported from the East lndies, and if 
Schwabe, in his Pharmacopceia, recommends the soft resin of the seed for tritura· 
tion, it ill only to avoict too old and dry ones. 

The common tincture of the whole nut was proved hy H>~hnemann and his 
original disciples, becauHe it had been one of the m08t famous medicines in the 
old .Arabi•n ..chool, forgotten for nesrly a thout111nd years. 

The proving.. were arnmged and published by E. Stapf, in the tleCOnd volume 
or his Ar~:hivea, in 1823. The next edition was made b.v Hahnemann, in his 
Chronic Diaea.ses, in 183.'>, where he condensed the 484 symptoms of the first 
publication, and added (without having another prover) 108 n~w symptoms. 

1 llind. IEverythin~ appears as in a dream. OMelancholia. 
Feeling as if spirit was separated from body. 
I Stupor. 
I Did not know those around her. 8Palsy. 
IMemory and senses are affected. 
In afternoon his memory is > than in forenoon, although 

his recollections only come to him after the time when 
he is in need of them; however, he easily remembers 
what he reads. 

11\Veak memory. 
II Loss of memory. 8Meningitis. 
II Loss of memory after general paralysis. tiApoplexy. 
•Forgetfulness. liHysteria. 
I Forgets everything she has seen. tiMania. 
IHer forgetfulness troubles her so much that she loses 

her appetite. tiMelancholy. 
IAfter having caressed her husband or child she pushes 

them away from her, as if they were not what she sup
posed. tJMelancholy:. 

He remembers with dliliculty; he retains nothing in his 
memory ; he is deficient in ideas and he soon loses his 
subject without being aware of it. 
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ICnnnot remember anything about his previous state. 
Oimbecility. 

lA very intelligent man, ret. 60, after having been a few 
hours in his grapery, where powdered sulphur had 
been sprinkled, suddenly lost all power of reeollection 
so completely, that even what had happened a few min
utes or a few hours ago was gone from his memory, 
and he was quite imbecile. One dose Anac., 2°, restored 
him very soon and permanently. 

Memory quite useless, particularly for single nam·es, 
mornings. 

Weakness of miud. 
Dulness of mind and inability to think. 
llmbecility. DAfter apoplexy. · 
lldioey. dAfter poisouing with stramonium seed. 
llntellect remains weak or impaired after having passed 

through severe fevers, smallpox, etc. 
From 9 to 10 P.M., first extreme excitement of fancy and 

projective ideas; later, by degrees, becomes dull and 
docs not think at all. 

Imagines he hears voice of mother or sister, who are far 
away. 

IHas a devil in his ear whispering blasphemous words. 
I Idea as if everything perceived had no reality, all things 

appear as in a dream. OMelancholy. OMania. 
I Thinks he is double. 
I Fixed ideas: that mind and body are separated; about 

redemption of soul and about the devil; that a stranger 
is constantly by his side; that strange forms accompany 
him, one to his right and one to his left. 

IHas the fixed idea that her husband is not her husband, 
her child not her ehild; now she fondles them and 
again pushes them away. tJMania. 

I Hallucination; a demon sits on his neck and tells him 
most offensive things. 

Delirous mania. 
Disposed to malice, seems bent on wickedness. 
lllrresistible desire to curse and swear. 
ITalks constantly in senseless, stupid phrases. 
IExtreme merriment, laughs when he should be serious. 
IIContinual talking of senseless twaddle. OAfter a 

grievance. 
Strange temper, she laughs at serious and is grave over 

ludicrous occurrences. 
II ~crenming and crying of infants. OFever. 
IEvery five minutes he screams loudly, as if he would 

call someone. ORage. 
IUses profane language, swears, thiuks himself a demon. 
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IFurious, has to .be kept in a straight jacket. 
IDull and stupid, fixed gaze. dlmbecility. 
E\"ery motion extremely awkward and sluggish. 
lit is difficult to get an answer from him, it takes a long 

while; his answers are short and incomplete, but cor
rect. 8Imbecility. 

IDisinclined to talk. 8Headache. 
Estrangement from individuals and society, with fear of 

future. 
ICannot be persuaded to do anything. 8Imbecility. 
A version to work. 
Sadness: looks on dark side of everything. 
I Low-spirited, dishearteneu. tJDysmenorrhrea. 
•Melancholy. tJAmenorrhrea. tJAfter parturition. 
Hypochondriac mood in forenoon, dejected and despond-

ing, with foolish, clumsy actions. 
IIHypochondriasis. tJHemorrhoids and constipation. 
Anxiety: with wabbling sensation in epigastrium; with 

stupidity; with fidgety legs. 
Anxious and hypochondriac, shuns people. 
11When walking he felt anxious, as if some one were 

pursuing him ; he suspected everything around him. 
Apprehensive of death being close at hautl. 
Fearfulness. 
I Fear of paralysis. 
t I Inward anxiety and heat. OAngina. 
Anxiety and feeling of impending misfortune. 
I Internal anxiety, which did not leave him any peace; 

he felt solicitous on account of every trifle, as if it would 
lead to some great trouble; with apprehension of 
future. 

Despondency and fear of approaching death. 8Pertussis. 
I Anxiousness; despairs of getting well. 8Apoplexy. 
He is very indifferent and unfeeling; neither agreeable 

nor disagreeable objects excite his interest. 
IIHe is separated from whole world and has so little con

fidence in himself that he despairs of being able to do 
that which is required of him. 

•Contradiction between reason and will. 8Headache. 
lJPertussis. 

IFeels as though he had two wills, one commanding to 
do what the other forbids. 

lin one ear a devil, in the other an angel, prompts him 
to do murder or acts of benevolence. 

I Loss of will power. DAfter apoplexy. 
Cowardice. 
Morose and restless. 
I His great forgetfulness makes him very morose. 8Melan

cboly after typhus. 
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Hypochondriac sullen mood. 
•Excessively peevish and ill-humored. 8Headache. 
Extreme irritability. 
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Irritable, passionate and contradictory. 
I He takes everything in bad part and becomes violent. 
1 I Unsocial, compluins of weak memory. HCoryza. 
lA slight offence makes him excessively angry, breaking 

out in personal violence. 
Want of moral feeling; depravity, ungodliness, inhu-

manity, and hardness of heart. 
Malicious, wicked and cruel. 
•Excited mood. 
Dull insusceptibility. 
I Bad effect of mental exertion. 
Exertion of mind brings on tearing pressing headache in 

forehead, temples and occiput. 
Weeping relieves oppression of chest. 
IMelancholy after <}uarreling with her husband. 
IConsequcnces of fnght or mortification. 8Loss of memory. 

2 Sensorium. Overacuteness of the senses. 
Senses less acute; lessening of sight, hearing, smell and 

taste. 
INumbnE>.ss and pressure in head, most when he exerts 

himself in writing. OApoplexy. 
IDulness of head and pale face. tJMania. 
Feels dull and prostrated. 
I Weakness of special senses. OSequelre of meningitis. 
II Weakness of all senses. 
I Dulness and confusion in head. 
Vertigo: getting black before eyes; when walking; as 

if surroundings or self were tottering. 
Sensation as if everything was moving around. 
IV ertigo on stooping and rising from stooping, as if he 

were turning round to l.; with vertigo dim sight. 
IGiddiness as if drunken, out-of·doors. 8Headache. 

5 Inner Heacl. Pressure: in forehead, mornings when awak
ing, and in evening. 

IDull vressure as with a plug on upper border of r. orbit, 
extending into brain, with stupefaction of whole side of 
head. 

Most headache in temples. 
Violent pressure in temples. 
I Dull pressure, as from a plug, on I. side of vertex. 
Constrictive headache in forehead, with very irritable 

mood, pains increase hourly; momentarily relieved by 
strong pres:mre; finally whole head affected ; later 
whole head pains as if a tense band was reaching from 
nape of neck to ears; must lie down. 
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Pressing from temples toward eyes. 
Stitches: over r. eye ; in l. side of head. 
IThrobbing headache. 
Hot head, with icy·cold hands and feet. 
I Digging and throbbing pains in r. side of head and along 

border of orbit; llreheved entirely when eating, land 
when lying down in bed at night and wheu about fall
ing asleep; II< during motion and work. 

IStitches in brain. 8Pertussis. . 
INervous headache. OHypochondriasis. 
IPressive pain in top of head when coughing or taking a 

deep inspiration. 
IPressing headache mostly in temples from without in

ward, with diminished sight al'ld hearing; < a few 
hours after a meal, on exerting mind or stepping hard. 

Tearing headache during hard labor. 
Tearing throbbing in vertex. 
Tearing and pressing in forehead and temples. 
Tearing pain in occiput. 
Throbbing in occiput. 
Headache in occiput,< from making a misstep and from 

loud noise. 
•Congestion of blood to head, with pain in cerebellum. 

8Pertussis. 
Pressure: in r. side of occiput; from without, in jerks, 

spreading from forehead over whole head; from within 
outward; from forehead backward. 

IIGastric and nervous headaches. 
4 Outer Head. Tearing headaches extending into muscles of 

neck and throat. 
Bending head backward, pain in occiput aggravated. 
Violent itching of scalp. 
Itching on forehead. 
Many lentil-sized boils on scalp, with sore pain when 

touched or scratched. 
Small pimply eruption on head. 
Dry heat on whole head. · 
Baldness. 
Many little boils· on hairy scalp, very sensitive to touch, 

and ubout size of a flax·seed. 
~Sight and Eyes. Great sensitiveness to li~ht. 

l'l'he light seems to have a halo around 1t. 
Flickering before eyes during day, blind at night. 
Optical illusions in dark colors. 
Halo around light. 
IPupils fir8t contracted, later dilated. 
•Weakness of sight. lJApoplexy. 
IIVision indistinct. 
VOL. I.-19. 
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IWeakness and dimness of eyes. OCoryza. 
I Blackness before eyes with vertigo. 
I Eyes sunken. 
1 1 Shortsightedness. 
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After a half hour's sleep, every object appeared a long 
way off. 

IObjects appear too far off. 
Stitches over r. eye. 
IPain in l. eye with a twitching in it. 
•Strange, uncanny look. OMania. 
Lachrymation with coryza; also with a contracting pain 

in nose. 
Lids so swollen he could hardly see. 
Eyelids felt swollen, but without pain. 
I Pressure as from a plug, on upper margin of r. orbit. 
Pressure on eyeball from before backward, or from above 

downward. 
Blue circles around eyes. 

8 Hearing and Ears. ISpeaks of a devil who whispers blas-
phemy into his ear. 

Humming in ears. 
Roaring before ears. 
I Hearing at times very weak, at others very acute. 
I Hardness of hearing. 
Sensation of obstruction, as from cotton or a plug in ear. 
It Want of ear-wax. OCoryza. 
Otorrhooa. 
Dragging pains with polypus auris. 
Tearing or stitching pains in 1. ear; < when swallowing. 
Sore pain in ear when biting teeth together. 
Itching in ears. 
Painful swelling of external ear. 
Ear inflamed with headache. 

7 Smell and Nose. I I Worse from strong smells. OHeadache. 
I I Sense of smell too acute. OCorvza. 
Sensitive smell and bitter taste. • 
llllusory smell as of burning tinder, morning, when 

rising. 
Constant smell before nose like pigeon or chicken dung, 

especially when smelling his clothes or his body. 
ISmell seems quite lost, though nose is not obstructed. 

OCoryza. 
Nosebleed. 
Feeling of dryness in nose. 
I I Obstruction of nose; I of I. nostril. OCoryza. 
Chronic cory1.a and discharge of mucus from nose. 
IChronic dry coryza, with anosmia and a discharge of 

purulent phlegm. 
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IFluent coryza, with sneezing and lachrymation. 
Red pustule iu r. nostril on septum, with sore pain when 

touched. 
IMuch sneezing and long-continued disposition thereto. 

8Pertussis. 
Irritation to sneeze with cough. 

8 Up~r Face. tStrange expression in face. 8Mania. 
IFace disfigured, look wild, childish, without expression. 

8Palsy. 
ITearing pains in face. 8Headache. 
Violent burning in face. 
Complains of heat in head and red cheeks, forehead cold. 
IFace red, more frequent pulse. 8Mania. 
Heat in face with great prostration. 
Paleness of face. 
I Pale, wan looking; blue rings around eyes. 8Headache. 
White scaly herpes on r. cheek, near upper lip. 
IIStrange expression. 8Melancholy. 
Face swelled, beginning from eyes. 
•Left side of face swollen and covered with small pock like 

blisters. 
IRepeated tearing in r. side of face and neck. 8Faceache. 
lltcbing in face. 8Headache. 
IAcute eczema of face and neck, with redness and erup

tion of small blisters with intense itching. 
9 Lower Face. Rough, scaly skin around mouth, with crawl

ing itching. 
Burning dryness of outer border of lips, almost like from 

pepper. 
Violent burning on chin. 
Mouth twitches in sleep. 
Small blisters on chin, discharging liquid when broken. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Tearing in teeth of 1. side. 
Toothache on taking something warm into mouth. 
Toothache in one lower incisor, < by contact with tongue 

and open air. 
Teeth of lower jaw seem most affected. 
Swelling of gums. 
Bleeding of gums upon slight rubbing. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste in mouth after smoking 
tobacco. 

Everything tastes like herring-brine. 
II Flat, offensive taste in mouth, and taste of food. 
Taste lost. 
Heaviness of tongue and sensation as if swollen; impedes 

speech. 
tlmpeded speech. 8Apoplexy. 
Speech firmer and surer in afternoon than forenoon. 
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1\Vas unable to speak, and mnJe only unintelligible 
sounds. lJPalsy. 

Tongue white and rongh like a grater. 
12 Inner Mouth. I Fetid odor from mouth, without his per-

ceiving it. OHeadache. 
IPainful vesicles in mouth. 
I Ulcers in mouth. 
IWater accumulates in mouth, I until it provokes vomit

ing; also with violent thirst and red face. 
I Water flows together in mouth and runs out. OApoplexy. 

13 Throat. Roughness and scraping in throat. 
Sensation of rawness in throat, during cough, after eating. 
IFirm tough mucus in fauces; raising it causes gagging 

and retching. OCoryza. 
•Suppuration of tonsils . 

.. Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite 
and feverishness, with cutaneous symptoms. 

IThe torturing forgetfulness makes her low-spirited, and 
she loses her appetite. O.Mania. 

All food offensive and flat. 
I At times violent hunger, at others no appetite. 
Constant thirst; yet drinking takes breath; must stop 

frequently during a draught. 
IThirst during heat. 
Thirst for milk with sweat all over. 

15 Eating and Drinking. Apt to "choke" wheu <:>ati.ng and 
drinking. (Verschhickern.) 

ISwallows food and drink hastily. 8Rage. 
IISymptoms disappear during ditmer, but begin anew 

after two hours. liHeadache, dry throat, dyspepsia, ek 
I Worse after eating: head, stomach and bowel symptoms; 

rough throat; nausea; pressure in liver; short breath; 
violent cough (after drinking); heartburn; flying heut 
over face. • 

Warm food causes toothache. 
Sweat lessened while eating. 
tWeak digestion in hypochondriacs. 
Hypochondriac mood after eating. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 
Ernctntious : empty; fluid, causing choking; with spa.'>-

modic pain in stomach. 
Heartburn, after eating soup. 
Burning rising from stomach to throat. 
1 Xausea in morning, with empty feeling in stomach. 
Nuu!:iea, with retching, returning soon after drinking cold 

water; vomiting of water with pain, as if oosophagus 
was distended bv a large ball. 

I After cough vomiting of ingesta, which gives relief. 
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17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation of fasting in pit 
of stomach, followed by pressure in stomach; < awak
ing mornings. 

Stitch in pit of stomach during inspiration. 
Rumbling and fermentation in pit of stomach. 
I Weak digestion, with fulness and distension of abdomen' 

and hypochondriacal humor. 
Spasmodic pain in stomach, with belching. 
Every step shakes the stomach. 
I Catarrh of stomach, with drawing together and shooting 

pains. 
IDrawing pain in cardiac end of stomach on walking 

fast. 
18 Hypochondria. Stitches in hypochondria. 

Pressure in liver . 
Pain in spleen, with fever. 

19 Abdomen. IPain around navel, as if a blunt plug wus 
pressed into intestines. 

Continual rumbling in abdomen, especially in umbilical 
region. 

Pinching and griping in abdomen. 
II Bursting pain in abdomen. OPertussis. 
IHardness of abdomen. 
I 1 Faintlike weakness in abdomen and knees. 
Fulness and distension of abdomen. 

70 Stool and Rectum. Stools of very pale color. 
Stools mushlike, bloody, brown, liverlike; painless. 
II Great and urgent desire for stool, but with effort the de

sire passes away, without an evacuation; rectum seems 
powerless, with sensation as if plugged up. 

Diarrhcea-like stools. 
Summer complaint with stupor, thirst, vomiting, fever. 
IFrequent profuse hemorrhage when at stool. OHemor-

rhoids. 
Itching at anus. 
Moisture from rectum. 
llnactivity of rectum, even soft stool is passed with 

difficulty. 
Unsuccessful urging to stool. 
I Painful hemorrhoidal tumors. 
Internal piles, especially if fissured. 

21 Urinary Organs. Constant desire to urinate. 
Frequent urging, with but small discharge. 
Urine: clear as water; turbid when passed, deposits a 

dirty sediment; when shaken urine looks clay colored; 
passed involuntarily. 

I Frequent urination at night. 8Apoplexy. 
Prostatic juice with even a soft stool; also after urinating . 
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u Male Sexual Organa. Violent sexual desire. 
Erections during day. 
Seminal emissions at night, without amorous dreams. 
Want of enjoyment during coitus. 
Cutting pain along penis. 
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Voluptuous itching of scrotum, exciting sexual desire. 
Burning in glans before and after urinating. 

2S Female Sexual Organa. Pain in abdomen with pressing 
in uterus. 

· IMenses scanty but frequent. ODysmenorrhrea. 
ISpasmodic pains deep in abdomen. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 
tLeucorrhrea, causing soreness and itching. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Nausea during 
pregnancy, < before and after, but Letter while eating. 

Much loss of blood after an abortion. 
I Melancholia after childbed. 

2S Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 
hoarse and deep, with roughness in throat. 

Talking excites cough. 
Pressure or aching near larynx. 
Pressure in pit of throat. 
Rattling in windpipe when lying on side. 

• Respiration. The breath lws a had odor. 
From breathing deeply or coughing: pain in Yertex. 
Shortness of breath, oppression in region of sternum. 
Anxiety in region of sternum, without pain; feels as if 

he must go into open air and busy himself. 
Loss of breath on beginning to cough. 
Oppression of chest, with internal heat and anxiety driv· 

ing him into open air. 
1 Attacks of suffocation. OPertussis. 

27 Co~h. Excited by: talking; tickling in trachea. 
Cough worse, not while eating, but after eating, with 

vomiting of food. , 
ICough worse after meals. OApoplexy. 
Paroxysms every three or four hours; more violent every 

other or every third day. 
I Violent cough, with loss of smell nnd taste. 
When coughing: pain in occiput; abdomen feels as if it 

would burst. 
1 1 Deep hollow cough, wakes him at night. 
I Violent, concussive cough. 8Pertussis. 
I Yawning and sleepiness after cough. 
Expectoration: of sweetish, flat-tasting mucus; tenacious 

greyish yellow; purulent. 
•Expectoration only during day. 

28 lnner Chest and Lungs. Chest oppresseJ with anxiety 
and internal heat. 

• 
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I Dull pressure, as from a plug in r. side of chest. 
Sharp stitches in prrecordial region, extending thence to 

small of back. 
Rawness and scraping in chest. 
I Violent pressure in chest. OPertussis. 
•Chest contracted in walking. OHeadache. 

2$ Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Restless feeling at heart. 
I I Rheumatic affections of pericardium. 
Stitch in region of heart, during inRpiration, at night. 
IStitches piercing through and through at heart; each 

time two quickly succeeding each other. 
Pulse generally accelerated, with beating in bloodvessels. 
IPulse frequent, face red. 81\.Jehmcholia. 

30 Outer Chest. Itching on chest. 
I I Violent eczema on breast and throat. 
Redness of skin, with little blisters itching intolertlbly. 

31 Neck and Back. Pain in nape of neck and occiput. 
Stiffness of nape of neck. 
Feeling as from a tightly-drawn tape from ear to ear. 
Dull intermittent pressure, as from a heavy load on r. 

side of neck and 1. acromion. 
Painful tearing between scapulre. 
Dull stitches in 1. scapula. 
II Backache, upper/art feels as if beaten. tJHeadache. 
Stiffness in small o back. ' 

32 Upper Limbs. Dull stitches in 1. scapula, return slowly 
and radiate to all sides. 

Sensation of weakness in arms, with trembling. 
Very painful strokes, as from a heavy body at middle of 

I. upper arm. 
Left arm "goes to sleep," also fingers. 
Stitches and heaviness in forearm. 
Tensive pain and weakness in arms. 
Small bhsters on back of hands. 
Sweat in inside of hands; 1. worse. 
Fingers twitch during sleep. 
ICramplike pain at metacarpo-phulnngeal articulations : 

cramplike twitches in fingers. 
I Great feeling of dryness of hands. 
Hands, even palms, covered with warts. 
Numbness of fingers. 
I Fourth and fifth fingers fall asleep if cool. 8Anosmia. 
IWriters' spasm. 
I Pannritium. 
Trembling of r. hand. 
Pustules on fingers. 

33 Lower Limbs. I Pain in head of femur, extending to groin. 
I Shooting burning from thigh to foot, ceasing at times and 

suddenly returning. t/Rheumatism. 
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Dull pressure, as from a plug, in l. glutei muscles. 
Painful dull-pointed pressure in thigh, at times in rhyth

mical intermissions. 
Legs tense, as if too short. 
tLegs stiff, as if bandaged, with painful restlessness in 

them. 
1 1 Legs lame after apoplexy. 
I Painful uneasiness about knees, with sensation of stiffness 

as if bandaged or made tense, when sitting. 
Wavelike twitches, here and there, in legs. 
tKnees feel paralyzed, with stiffness, great lassitude and 

drowsiness; is scarcely able to walk. · 
IAn ulcer below knee. 
I Limbs start violently when lying down; in an old woman. 
••Cramp in calves when walking, lor rising from a seat; 

better lying down. 
Painful drawing in tibia. 
ICramplike pressure in calves, externally, towards tibia. 
ICramplike, intermittent drawing, from heel up into 

calves. 
Pain in ankle, as if sprained, when stepping on I. foot. 
•Stitches in dorsum of foot. 
ICramplike drawing and tearing pains, from toes to 

dorsum of foot. 
Burning in soles, while sitting . 

. Coldness of feet in morning. 
I Chilblains. 

31 Limbs in General. Tired feeling in limbs, trembling, witli 
feverish restlessness. 

I I Repeated tearings in paroxysms, through upper and 
lower limbs at same time. fiHeadache. 

Heaviness in limbs, especially in knees. 
Weakness in arms and knees, with trembling. 

55 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down : headache re-
lieved; limbs start violently; cramps in calf>. 

Lying ou side: rattling in windpipe. 
Must lie down : headache. 
Sitting: painful uneasiness and stiffness of knees; burning 

in soles; sweats. 
Rising from a seat: cramp in calf. 
Rising from stooping: feels as if turning around to left. 
Stooping: feels as if turning around to left. 
Beginning to walk: is toilsome, but hy continuing he feels 

better. 
Walking: feels anxious: verti~o; drawing pain in 

stomach; cramp in calf; pains m lower limbs. 
Stepping: headache <; stomach shakes; pain in ankle. 
Ascending stairs: feels faint. 
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l\fotion: II headache <; causes trembling. 
Playing piano: heaviness and fulness of whole body. 
After hard labor: headache. 

31 Nerves. Paralysis of single parts. 
llncomplete palsy of muscles subject to Yolition. 
Restlessness. 
Tired feeling in all Jim bs. 
•Wants to lie or sit continually; can scarcely move a 

hand. 
Trembling: from every motion. 
ITrem bling weakness of limbs. 8 Apoplexy. 
IVery faint from going up-stairs. 
Heaviness and fulness of whole body from playing piano. 
I Violent concussion of whole body. 8Pertussis. 
I Tetanus. 
I Epilepsy. 

37 Sleep. •Gaping and drowsiness after cough. 8Pertussis. 
Headache better after falling asleep. 
Sleepless from restlessness, cannot keep still. 
1 1 Could not sleep well on account of itching. 
Sound sleep until 9 A.M. 
Vivid dreams at night, which recurred to him during day, 

as if things dreamed of had really happened. 
Dreams: of smelling burning punk or sulphur, continues 

after waking; of fire; of dead bodies. 
On lying down to sleep : legs start. 
Headache < after getting awake in morning. 

38 Time. Most prominent times of aggravation, morning, and 
evening until midnight. . 

Remission after midnight and during day. 
Day: flickering before eyes; expectoration from cough; 

erections. 
Night: blindness; seminal emissions; cough; vivid 

dreams. 
Morning: memory impaired; pressure in forehead; smell 

of tinder when rising ; nausea; sensation of fasting and 
pressure in stomach; cold feet; sound sleep till 9 o'clock. 

Forenoon: memory deficient; hypochondriac mood; 
speech less firm than in afternoon. 

Afternoon : memory > than in forenoon ; speech firmer 
than in forenoon. 

4 P.M.: heat daily. 
Evening: pressure in forehead; beat from 4 P.M.; sweat 

on abdomen and back; itching. 
9 to 10 P.M.: excitement of fancy; later, dull. 
After 10 P.M.: dull, does not think. 

• Temperature and Weather. Sensitive to draught; liable 
to tuke cold. 
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Open air: toothache <; feels as if be · must go into it; 
chill; blisters harden to a crust. 

Sunshine: relieves chill. 
Warm room: internal chill. 

tO Fever. Chill especially in open air, > in sunshine. 
Internal chill, even in a warm room. 
Shaking chill, with ill humor and restlessness. 
Cold forehead and red cheeks. 
External heat, with internal chill. 
Shivering over back, as if cold water was poured over it, 

with heat of face. 
Heat of upper part of body, with cold teet; internal chil-

liness and hot breath. 
Internal heat with cold sweat. 
Outer and inner heat, with thirst and whimpering in sleep. 
Heat from 4 J>.M. till evening, daily; passing off after 

supper. 
Heat of 1. side. 
•Violent fever heat; headache and great thirst. OPem-

phigus. 
Sweat on head, abdomen and back, evenings. 
Night-sweat on abdomen and back. 
Clammy sweat in palms, particularly left. 
Sweat lessened while eating. 
ISweats when sitting. 

" Attacks, Periodicity. The attacks cease for one or two 
days and then continue again for a couple of days. 

ITertian and quartan intermittents. · 
Paroxysms of cough every three to four hours, more 

violent every other or every third day. 
Two stitches quickly succeed each other. See 29. 
Dull radiating stitches return slowly. See 32. 
Ceasing and suddenly returning. See 33. 
Heat daily from 4 1' M. till evening. 

'
2 Locality and Direction. Right: dull pressure, digging 

and throbbing in upper border of orbit; pressure in 
. temple; stupefactiou of whole side of head; digging 

and throbbing in side of head ; pressure in side of oc
ciput; pustule in nostril; herpes on cheek; tearing in 
face and neck; pressure in chest; dull pressure on side 
of neck; trembling of hand. 

Left: pressure in temple; pressure in side of vertex; 
stitches in side of head; 1 I obstruction in ear; I I tearin~ 
or stitching in ear; obstructed nostril ; face swollen 
and covered with blisters; tearing in teeth; sharp 
stitchc::; in chest; pressure in acromion; dull stitches in 
scapula; I I painfulness of middle of upper arm; I I arm 
Hnd fingers "go to sleep;" dull pressure in glutei mus
cles; pain in ankle; heat; clammy sweat in palm. 

_...,_ 
,,.. 
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Without inward: pressive pain in temples. 
Before backward: pressure on eyeball. 
Abo\'e downward: pressure on eyeball. 
Below upward: cramplike drawing in lower limbs. 
Diagonally: stitches from prrecordia to small of back. 

"Sensations. As if everything was moving around; pressure 
as with a plug on upper border of r. orbit into brain; 
as of a tense band from nape of neck to ears: as from 
cotton or plug in ear; as from pepper on border of lips; 
as from fasting in pit of stomach ; as if a blunt plug 
was pressed into intestines; as if abdomen would burst 
when coughing; as from a plug in J. glutei muscles; 
legs tense as if too short; as from a plug in r. side of 
chest; restless feeling at heart; as if cold water was 
poured over back; as of a hoop or hand around part; 
as if stuffed up. 

The burning changes to an extremely painful itching, 
combined with pricking, like stings of msects. 

Stitches: over r. eye; in I. side of head; in brain; in J. 
ear; in pit of stomach during inspiration; in hypo
chondria; in pr~ecordial region to small of back; in 
region of heart during inspiration; piercing heart; 
dull in l. scapula; in forearm; in dorsum of foot. 

Cutting: along penis. 
Pinching and griping: in abdomen. 
Digging: in r. side of head and along border of orbit. 
Tearing pain : in vertex; in forehead and temples; in 

occiput; headache extending into muscles of neck and 
throat; in l. ear; in face; repeatedly in r. side of face 
and neck; in teeth; between scapulre; from toes to 
dorsum of foot; in paroxysms through limbs. 

Shooting burning: from thigh to foot. 
Burning: in face; dryness of lips: on chin; from stomach 

to throat; in glans, before and after urinating; and 
shooting from thigh to foot; in sole~; herpes; in skin. 

Soreness: in boils on scalp; in ear when biting teeth to
gether; in pustule, in r. nostril when touched; from 
leucorrhc:ea. 

Rawness: and roughness in throat; in chest. 
Pressure: in head; in forehead; as from a plug on 1. side 

of vertex and on upper border of r. orbit; in temples; 
from temples towards eyes; in top of head; from with
out inward, in temples; in r. side of occiput; without 
inward, from forehead over head; from within outward, 
from forehead backward; on eyeball, from before back
ward; in stomach, preceded by emptiness; in liver; as 
from a plug around navel; in rectum; on uterus; near 
lnrynx; in throat pit; as from a plug in r. side of chest; 
in l. glutei muscles; in thigh. 
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Drawing pain: in cardiac end of stomach; in tibia; 
cramplike, from heel into calves. 

Dragging pain: with polypus auris. 
Tensive pain: in arm. 
Spasmodic pain: in stomach; deep in abdomen. 
Aching: near larynx. 
Pain: in l. eye; in spleen .: in abdomen; in head of femur 

to groin. 
Cramplike pain: at metacarpo-phalangeal articulations; 

in calves; from toes to dorsum of foot; in muscles; 
from heel into calves. 

Cramp: in calves when walking. 
Uontracting pain: in nose. 
Constrict.ion : in forehead; like a band around head. 
Sprained feeling : in ankle. 
Lameness : in legs; in knees. 
Paralyzed feeling: ~n knees. 
Stiffness: in nape of neck; in small of back; in legs, as 

if bandaged; about the knees. 
Swollen feeling: in eyelids ; of tongue. 
Dulness: of head. 
Stupefaction: of side ofhead. 
Tired feeling: in limbs. 
Throbbing: headache; in r. side of head ; in vertex; m 

occiput. 
Bursting pain: in abdomen, when coughing. 
Weakness : in abdomen and knees; in arms and knees 

with trembling. 
Heaviness: of tongue: in forearm; in limbs, especially in 

knees. 
Oppression: in region of sternum; of chest. 
Numbness: in head; 1. arm; fingers. 
Itching: of scalp; on forehend ; of ears; in fnce; and 

crawlingineruptionaround mouth; at anus; of scrotum, 
exciting sexual· desire; on chest; of little blisters on 
breast and throat. 

Urawling: around mouth. 
Trembling: in limbs. 
Twitching: in 1. eye; of mouth in sleep; of fingers during 

sleep. 
Wavelike twitches: here and there in legs. 
Painful uneasiness: in knees and legs. 
Painful strokes at middle of l. upper arm 
Dryness: in nose; of hands; of hps. 
Heat: in head; in face; internally with anxiety ; in 

upper part of body while feet are cold; internally, with 
<:old swent; from 4 P.M. till evening, daily; of.l. side. 

Coldness: on forehead; of feet in morning; as if cold 
water was poured over back. 
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~Tissues. Cramplike pains in muscles. 
I Contraction of joints. 
Complaints of external parts. 
Emaciation. 
Such a ~welling of the affected parts that the patient looks 

like a hogshead (from wearing the nut) . 
.s Touch. Passive !lotion. Injuries. Touch: soreness of 

boils on scalp < ; soreness of pustule in nose < ; tooth
ache<· 

Pressure: relieves pain in forehead for a while. 
Scratching: itching generally <, hut sometimes > or 

changed in location ; boils on scalp <. 
Rubbing: gums bleed. 
1 Wounded tendons. 

46 Skin. Bright scarlet eruptions on whole body, especially 
on thighs in contact with nut, and of abdomen. 

Destruction of epidermis, leaving an inflamed surface 
covered with small miliary pustules, with unbearable 
itching and discharging a yellow liquid, forming crusts 
(by applying the juice). . 

Intense redness of skin, with eruption of little blisters and 
unbearable it{lhing. 

Chest, neck, axillre, upper arms, abdomen, scrotum and 
thighs were not only covered with raised crusts, dis
charging a thick yellowish liquid, hut these had partly 
changed into wartlike excrescences, with thickened 
epidermis, the whole intermediate skiu being of an 
erythematous redness, and the itching fearful (from 
wearing the nut). 

•White herpetic spots, scaling. 
Want of irritability of skin; sinapisrns will not excite it. 
Itching < in evening and when he went to bed. 
Burning and stinging herpes. 
•Excessively itching eruptions. 
Blisters discharging a yellowish transparent liquid, 

hardening to a crust in open air. 
Efl'ects like those of Rhus to.r. plant on skin. 
Warts even on palms of hands. 
ISkin burns her very much. OPemphigus. 
IScarlet redness over whole. body. liPemphigus. 
ICovered all over with blisters from size of a pin-head up 

to a pea. OPemphigus. 
IFuruncles. 
IMemory impaired after smallpox. 

•
1 Stages of Life, Constitution. Ill-natured children with 

pertussis. 
tOld people. 
Frequently indicated in nervous and hysterical females. 
Women during pregnancy, gastric and nervous disorders. 
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Hypochondriacs. 
Mun, ret. 12, apoplexy; after it Bellad., Opium and .Anac. 

and after it Baryta. 
WidO\v, ret. 69, talkative after mortification. 8Insanity. 

48 Relations. Similar to: Ant. tart. (cough in high-tempered 
children; gaping, drowsy after cough); Apis. (skin); 
Coriaria ruscifolia (loss of memory, etc.); Pe:rrum (occi
put pains in cough); lodi·um; Juglans; Lycop.; Nitr. 
ac. (cursing); Nux vom. ,· Phosph. ac. (brain); Platin. ,· 
Pulsat.; Urt. ur. (skin ; Zincum (brain); Pulsat., Natr. 
mur. (dry coryza); . Caustic. (in writers' spasm). 

Relatives: Anac. occi4., Comoc., Rhus glab., Rhus rad., Rhus 
tox., Rhus V£71. 

Antidotes: Coffea and Juglans. 
A11ac. antidotes: Rhus tox., especially if there are gastric 

symptoms, or symptoms go from r. to left. 
It follows well after Lycop., Pulsat. and Platin. 
After Anac.: Platin. follows well. 
Belongs to same family as Rhoes, and there is a similarity 

with Terebinthinere. 
Neither C<Zmphor. nor Spir. nitr. dulc. antidotes its effects, 

but for anger and vtolence of mind, smelling of raw 
coffee is a very effectual antidote. 

ANAGALLIS ARVENSIS. 

Scarlet Pimpernel. Primulacere. 

The common red chickweed. A little herb growing hy the wayside, in fields 
and gardens, known since Dioscorides, and a famous polychrest through all ages, 
Allen hus only &hreter's prt•vings, not the French. We add Dr. Gunther's valu
able proving. He collected the planll:l in Rhode Island. Gunther and his son 
took 10 drops of the tincture in water, finally the tincture ill:lelf from 10 to 15 
drol's every dny from January 27th to February 14th, 1854. He took the red
flo'll·ered variety; some make a distinction between this aud the blue-flowered, or 
OO!rulea. 

1 :Mind. Exhilarated, mind very active; thinks of everything. 
Cannot collect his thoughts while listening to a sermon, 

on account of very joyful feelings, without special cause. 
Great hilarity for several days; everything gives him 

pleasure. 
Frenzy in continued fever; febrile delirium. 
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Anxiety in chest. 
Despondency. 
After mental exertion, great prostration. 
:Hypochondriasis, (hence its Greek name, signifying "to 
lau~h "). 

;Mania. 
2 Sensorium. IIVertigo (crerulea). 

:Epilepsy. 
a Inner Head. Heat rising to head, slight sweat on forehead, 

followed by pressing stitching in eyeballs and a tickling 
pricking in urethra, incliuing him to coition. 

Headache just over supraorbital ridges, with eructations 
and rumblin~ in bowels. 

Spasmodic lancmations in both temples, extending to eyes. 
Headache with fever (coorulea). 
Pressive aching in forehead and occiput from a current of 

air blowing on him. 
Intense headache and nausea, with pains throughout body. 
Occiput: dull or tearing pains and inclination to vomit; 

violent headache, with hard, knotty stools; knockiug 
pain in I. side; dull pain all night. 

Headache relieved by coffee. 
• Outer Heaci. Skin of forehead feels too tight, when closing 

eyes or wrinkling brows, < on I. side. 
Vehement itching on vertex and occiput. 
Stitches on several places on scalp, chiefly over 1. ear and 

on occiput. 
Chilly sensation on r. frontal protuberance. 
Violent pain as if occasioned by external pressure on oc

ciput behind 1. ear. 
a Sight and Eyes. 1 1 Things seem to float to and fro, he 

cannot write. 
:Amblyopia. 
:Cataract. 
Glittering before 1. eye; evening by cani:llelight. 
Pressing in eyes after headache. 
Stitching in temples extending into eyes. 
Pain in r. eyeball, < from touching lids. 
Itching of eyelids. 
: Spots on cornea. 

6 Hearing and Ears. Obstruction and pain in r. ear follow
ing pressure in eyes. 

Violent stitches in r. ear. 
Pain in r. ear as if meatus auditorius externus was ob

structed. 
ll'rickling and itching in 1. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. 1 Nosebleed. OSyphilis. 
Violent sneezing, expelling a 1 ump of viscid yellow phlegm. 
Unpleasant tickling on tip of nose, with violent sneezing. 
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Violeut sneezing fo1Jowing pain in r. side of back. 
Frequent running of water from nose. 
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Copious secretion of yellow phle~m. 
8 Upper Face. Neuralgic pains in r. cheek bone, extending 

to supraorbital region; during night. 
Pains in facial muscles. 
I I Bran like, ring-shaped tetters on face. 
Itching on cheek bones. 

'Lower Face. Itching and tickling stitches on 1. corner of 
mouth and lower lip, just under border. 

10 Teeth and GUD18. Dull pain in a hollow tooth, with 
trembling of heart. 

Dull pain in upper molars and tearing pain in r. cheek 
bone. 

Teeth pain as from cold; < from touch ; chilly sensation 
in teeth. 

Gums swollen around a hollow tooth. 
II Dull pain in gums, accompanied by very hard stools. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Sensation on tongue us if something 
cold was placed upon it; also near frrenum. 

12 Inner :Mouth. Viscid saliva in mouth, raised by coughing. 
Collection of water in mouth, with slight tearing pains in 

molars. 
13 Throat. IISensation of dryness in throat, with scraping. 

Tickling at soft palate at night, as from touch of some
thiug cold. 

16 Eating and Drinking. After eating: scratching in 
throat; pressure on lungs. 

Coffee: relieves headache. 
14 Hiccough, Belchin~, Nausea and Vomiting. Eruc-

. tations, nausea, mclination to vomit and rumbling in 
bowels, with headache. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Inflammation of stomach 
(horses). 

18 Hypochondria.· ; Hepatitis and indurated liver. 
•• Abdomen. Abdomen distended with wind. 

Wenk feeling in abdomen. 
Rumbling in bowels, with headache. 
; \'isceral obstructions. 

211 Stool and Rectum. Inflammation of rectum (horses). 
Itching in rectum; pressure in sacrum; piles. 
Passes offensive flatus. 
Stools soft and pappy. 
Diarrhoou waterv. 
Stool har<l like stone, knotty. 
ltehiug nt anus after evacuation of bowels. 
; Hemorrhoids. 

21 Urinary Organs. :Inflammation of kidneys. 
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Burning in urethra when urinating, mostly in morning. 
Orifice :seems ag~lutinaterl; presses to urinate; urine 

escapes in a div1de(l stream. 
Ticklii1g, prickling along urethra, inclining to coitus. 
Urine dark, sometimes straw-colored. 
Copiops urination (horses). 
; Gravel. 

u Kale Sexual Organs. Desire for coition. 
; Is said to be useful in syphilis with deranged mind, 

nosebleed, pain in small of back; skin itches. 
The burning in urethra before and during erection ceases 

during coition. 
t I Drawing pains in r. testicle and cord. 
ttTearing pains in spermatic cords. 
Tickling on sympbysis pubis. 
IGonorrhoon. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. ; Amenorrhcea. 
; Cancer of mumu1re. 

2
' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Is given to cows 

if they fni I to become pregnant. 
23 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Sen!,:ation 

as if a brush was brought in contact with epiglottis, 
with hoarsene~s. 

I t Scratching and seraping in throat, especially after meals. 
I I Hoarseness proceeding from trachea. 

:r. Cough. Cough dry: with a scratching sensation when 
reading aloud; with yellow phlegm from nose; with 
spitting of saliva. 

2A Inner Chest and Lungs. A kind of restlessness in chest. 
•Soreness on chest with fever. 
Pressure on r. lung· after a meal or when walking fast. 
Stitches in l. sitle in region of fourth and fifth ribs. 
Pulsations in r. side of chest. 
Pains in lungs felt in front and in hack up to scapuhc. 
Suddenly n feeling internally in chest, as if struck with n 

cushion full of pins. 
; Consumption. 
Bluish red spot on condensed lun~s. 

~Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Violent trembling of 
heart, with general trembling and weakness, precedetl 
by aching in a carious tooth and anxiety in chest in 
evening in bed. 

I 1 Palpitation. 
Coagulated black blood in chambers of heart {horses). 

so Outer Chest. Itching on l. side of chest, principally on nipple. 
1 I Eruption on chest, 

31 Neck and Back. Tensive drawing from l. shoulder up to 
neck; returns when lifting or stretching arm. 

\'OL. I.-20. 
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Itchin~ on neck and scapula; on r. scapula. 
Pains m r. side of back, followed by violent sneezing. 
Trembling of muscles of neck (horses). 
Violent pains in sacrum when lifting a slight' load, they 

take her breath. 
31 Upper Limbs. Tensive drawing ascending from 1. shoul-

der to nape of neck, < raising and extending arm. 
Pain in shoulder (ccerulea). 
Pain in lungs and back into shoulder blade. 
Pains in muscles of upper arm, outside, near shoulder. 
Drawing pains in muscles of upper arm, lasting for some 

time, especially felt when moving band or arm, e. g., in 
writing. 

Vehement pains in muscles of forearm, inside, near elbow 
joint. 

Violent pains in carpal and metacarpal bones of r. hand, 
extending up arm to shoulder. 

Drawing pains in carpal and metacarpal bones of r. hand. 
Pains in 1. thumb, violent twitching in it. 
Drnwing tearing in r. metacarpus, sometimes 1., returning 

at regular intervals. 
ln metacarpus of thumb a dull drawing, or tearing mostly 

r. side, sometimes also in left. 
When cutting with shears cramp in ball of thumb, 

when it ceased it appeared on 1., in evening. 
Intense pains in palm of r. band, in fork of thumb and 

forefinger, with a sensation as if a pin was thrust 
through it. 

Gouty swellings on joints of fingers. · 
Itching on upper arm, inside, immediately above joint of 

elbow. 
Itching on back of r. hand. 
IISkin of bands and fingers very dry, sticky and dirty 

looking. 
II 'fetter on hands dry, branlike, squamous; or groups of 

small vesicles, smarting and itching, oozing a yellow 
. brown lymph when scratched, which soon turns into a 

scurf; new vesicles appear beneath. 
1 1 Dry, branlike, squamous tetters on hands und fingers, 

principally on fore and middle fingers of r. band. 
33 Lower Limbs. 1 Pain in hip ( ccerulea). 

Lumba~o and itching. 
I I Tickling pains in r. leg and at os ileum. 
Drawing pains in muscles of I. leg; tearing during night. 

• 1 1 Weakness like lameness in r . leg, as if it was too short. 
I I Pains in bend of I. knee. 
Slight pain near I. knee and in posterior muscles of I. leg. 
1 I Sensation of tightness in bend of 1. knee, as if there was 

something swollen or sore. 
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Pains in r. leg, above knee, in knee and shin bone, when 
in a sitting posture and having legs lightly crossed. 

Stitches in l. shin bone, when in a sitting posture, but only 
in moving leg or foot. 

Pain in. r. shin bone when extending leg. 
Cramps in r. calf, slight in left. 
Pain m upper part of metatarsus of r. foot. 
Pains in great toe and little toe of 1. foot, in morning. 
Pain in curved or concave part of l. sole. 
Pain in sole of 1. foot near toes. 

3
' Limbs in General. Trembling of muscles of hind legs 

and neck (horses). · 
;Gout. 

16 Best. Position. Motion. In bed: trembling of heart 
with toothache; chilliness. 

Sitting with legs crossed: pains in and about r. knee. 
Stretching arm: tensive drawing from l. shoulder to neck. 
Lifting: tensive drawing in 1. shoulder; pain in sacrum. 
Walking: pressure on r. lung. 
Motion of leg or foot: stitches in r. and 1. tibia <. 

16 Nerves. A sort of chilly trembling; trembling all over. 
Great prostration, especially after mental work. 
11 Exhausted and drowsy. 
:Epilepsy. 

37 Slee{». Falls asleep late; sleep restless; awakens early, feel-
mg unrefreshed. 

Agitation disturbs rest at night. 
Sleep troubled by tearing or stitching pains. 
Lascivious dreams. 

38 Time. Night: dull pain in occiput; neuralgia in cheek; 
tickling at palate; erections. 

Morning: burning in urethra when urinating ; pain in 
feet. 

Towards evening: spEils of chilliness. 
Evening: glittering before I. eye; trembling, anxious 

feeling in chest; toothache. 
40 Fever. Trembling with chills. 

Crawling and trembling. 
II Chilliness followed by heat (coorulea). 
Spells of chilliness towards evening and in bed. 
Chilliness penetrating teeth. 
Fever with headache and sore chest. 
Heat rises into head, with sweat on forehead, followed by 

sensation in eyeballs and tickling in urethra. 
:Bloody sweat; murrain of calves. 

d Locality and Direction. Below upward : pains in upper 
limos. 

Right : chilly sensation on frontal protuberance; pain in 
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eyeball ; pain and stitches in ear: drawing in te!>tis and 
cord; pressure on lungs; itching on scapula; pains in 
palm of hand; tickling pains iu lt·g and os ilium; weak, 
lame feeling iu leg; pains in un<l about knee and tibia; 
pain in foot. 

Left: knocking in side of occiput; stitches over ear; 
glittering before eye; itching in ear; itching and 
stitches in corner of mouth; itching on side of chest; 
tensive drawing from shoulder; drawing in muscles 
of leg; pain in knee and posterior muscles of leg; tight 
feeling in bend of knee; pain in tibia; pain in feet, in 
sole of foot. 

'
3 Sensations. As if skin of forehead was too tight; feeling of 

obstruction in r. ear; ikhing and tickling stitches in I. 
corner of mouth and lower lip: as if something cold 
was placed upon tongue; a kind of restlessness in chest; 
as if a brush was brou_ght in contact with epiglottis; 
as if struck with a cushion full of pins in chest; as if a 
pin was thrust into palm of r. hand; lameness in r. leg 
as if too short; as if swollen or sore in bend of 1. knee. 

Pain: iu r. eyeball; in r . enr; in 1·. side of back ; iu facial 
muscles; in lungs; in shoulder; in shoulder blade; in 
upper arm; in 1. thumb; in hip; in bend of I. knee; 
in r. leg above knee; in r. knee und shin bone; in r. 
metatarsus; in great toe and little toe of l. foot; in I. 
sole. 

Teeth pain as from cold. 
Violent pain: on occiput uehind I. ear; in sacrum; in 

muscles of forearm ; in carpal und metacarpal bones; 
in palm of r. hand, in fork of thumb. 

Lancino.tions: in temples. 
Stitches: in eyeballs; in temples; in scalp; in eyes, from 

temples; in r. ear; in I. corner of mouth; in 1. side, 
region of fourth and fifth rill;; in 1. tibia; disturb sleep. 

Pricking: in urethra. 
Neuralgic pains: in r. cheek bone. · 
Tearing pain: in occiput; in r. cheek bone; in molars; 

in spermatic cords; in muscles of 1. leg; disturbs sleep. 
Drawing pain: in r. testicle and cord; tensive drawing 

from l. shoulder to neck; in r. carpus and metacarpus, 
also tearing; in muscles of upper arm ; in muscles of 
1. leg. 

Pressing: in eyeballs; in forehead and occiput; in eyes; 
on lungs; in sacrum. 

Scratching: in throat, after eating; when reading aloud. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Soreness: on chest. 
Aching: in forehead; in occiput. 
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Dull pain: in occiput; in hollow tooth; in upper molars; 
in gums. 

Tension : in skin of forehead ; tensive drawing from l. 
shoulder to neck; in bend of l. knee. 

Weakness: in abdomen; in r. leg. 
Pulsations: in r. side of chest. 
Cramp: in balls of thumbs; in r. calf, slightly in left. 
Burning: in urethra. 
Heat: rising to head. 
Dryness: in throat with scraping; of hands. 
Cold or chilly sensation: on r . frontal protuberance; in 

teeth ; as if something cold were placed on tongue ; at 
soft palate, as from touch of something cold; a sort of 
chilly trembling. . 

Tickling: in urethra; in l. ear; on tip of nose; at soft 
palate as from something cold; in urethra, and prick
ling; on symphysis pubis; as from a brush against epi
glottis; pains in r. leg and at os ilium. 

Itching: on vertex and occiput; of eyelids; in l. ear; in 
face; on cheek bones; in rectum; at anus; on l. side of 
chest; on l. nipple; on neck and scapula; on upper 
arm, inside, above elbow joint; on back of r. hand ; 
tetter; all over skin. 

4 1 Tissues. Pains in joints going from place to place ( cccrulea ). 
Rheumatic and gouty pains. 
; Dropsy. 

~Touch.. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: aggravates 
pain in r. eyeball; teeth painful. 

. ; Used in snake-bites and hydrophobia. 
46 Skin. Skin itches all over. 

Skin rough, dry. 
I I Dry, bran like tetter in rings. 
Ulcers and swelling on joints. 
:Ill-conditioned ulcers. 
:Promotes expulsion of splinters. 

48 Relations. Collateral relation. Cyclam. 
Similar to: Coffea (joyous, excited); Cyclatn. (sneezing): 

Lith. c. (rough skin, ringworm); Sepia, Tellur. (ring~ 
worm); Pulsat. (chilliness; catarrhs); RhU8 tox. (see 
below). 

Smelling of RhU8 tox. and an hour later taking Coloc., 
relieved sacral pain; RhU8 tox. relieved swollen gums. 

Coffee relieved headache. 
It is said to form an important part of Stoy's medicine for 

hydrophobia. · 
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ANANTHERUM MURICATUM. 

Vetiveria Odorata. GramineaJ. 

A well-known graa in the Eut Indiee, cultivt.ted on the Markarent.as Ialande 
lor ita medical Ull8; the root is aromatic and stimulating or 'diaphoretic. 

Proved and int~uoed by Dr. L J. Houat in Nouvelles Donnees, second Feries, 
tr&Dilated in Criterio Medico, 1869, vol. 10, p. 183, and by S. Lilienthal, in North 
American Journal o( Homc:eopathy, 1870, vol. xviii, p. 176; ag&in in Allen's 
Encyclopedi&, vol. 1, p. 330. 

S. Lilienthal's indications in bia masterly treatiae on Skin Dieellle8 have been 
ineerted as cured symptome. 

1 Jlind. Gay humor, with disposition to laugh and sing. 
Sadness, sheds tears easily. 
Hypochondriasis and dread of society. 
Restlessness, irritability and suspicion. 
Ungovernable jealousy. 
Self-esteem. 
Blunted intellect and loss of memory. 
Monomania for doing same thing and frequenting same 

places. 
Delirium, idiocy, mania. 

·s Sensorium. Vertigo with cerebral congestion, red face aqd 
tendency to fall backward. 

Drunkenness and staggering. 
Vertigo with weakness in back and legs, unable to remain 

upright. 
Vertigo with contraction and digging in inner canthi of 

eyes, extending into brain. 
3 Inner Bead. I I Burning, lancinating, pulsating headache, 

most r. side, forehead and temples, with nausea, vomit
ing and great heaviness of eyes. 

II Neuralgic pain in temples, with sensation as if pointed 
irons were thrust in, producing tits of craziness; < 
afternoon and night, from noise, light and motion. 

As if head was crushed. 
Heaviness and weakness of head, with pressure in occi

put, lets head drop to one side. 
As if something turned round in head, with pains in 

stomach, great appetite, colic, venereal desire, chills 
an'd choking. 

As if he had water in bead, < when walking. 

Dl IIIZ 
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As if brain was laid bnre and cold air passed over it. 
As if heavy objects and balls moved about in head; < at 

night and lying on r. side. 
Cramps and cold chill in head. 
Pains piercing brain like steel arrows from forehead to 

nape of neck. 
Headache < in afternoon: from noise, motion and light. 

• Outer Bead. Itching and heat in head extending to face. 
Nervous trembling of head. 
I Herpes and ulcers on scalp with compact, thick, humid 

scabs and prurigo. 
Large tumors like lupia suppurate and form ulcers. 
Protuberances, like exostoses, on sinciput and temples. 

a Sight and Eyes. Photophobia, light prpduces itching in 
eves. 

Pupils contracted or dilated, has to wink in order to dis
tinguish objects. 

Amaurosis. 
The images of objects are retained in an annoying 

manner. 
Black points, muscm volitantes and fiery circles before 

eyes. 
Everything seems excessively bright and shining. 
Sensation of a great weight on eyelids which keeps them 

closed. 
Dull, dim, wild, wandering eyes, without expression. 
Heat, burning, pressure, tickling, pricking and painful 

stitches in eyes. 
Swelling and pain as if an abscess· would form in r. eye. 
Spasmodic contraction of eyes, which remain turned 

upward. 
Yellowness of sclerotica. 
lnHammatory swelling and ulceration of margin of lids, 

with inability to separate them. 
Inverted lids. 
Swelling and ulceration of lachrymal glands. 
IGrowths like warts and lupia on eyebrows. 

• Hearing and Ears. Heat in ears, pulsation, as of ab
scesses. 

Digging stitches; discharge · of purulent matter. 
Copious ear-wax; sensation of dirt or spongy substance 

which swells up. 
Tissues in lobes; burning crusty eruption, inability to lie 

on ears. 
Deafness, < in evening and damp weather. 
Tinnitus. 

7 Smell and Nose. Stitches in nose with a crushing sensa
tion at root. 
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The air which passes through nostrils seems icy cold and 
causes sneezing. 

1 1 Ulcers in nostrils. 8Epistaxis. 
Fluent coryza, with pressive pains in head and root of 

nose; burning in nostrils; lachrymation and sneezing. 
Copious greenish, badly smelling discharge. 
Nose enlarged, red and covered with nwny small blood

vessels. 
Inflammation and swelling of nasal bones, with hammer

ing pains. 
Boils and small tumors, like lupia, on tip. 
Nose cold, pale and pointed. 

s Upper Face. Tic douleureux. 
Face yellowish, congested, pale or cyanotic. 
Itching and burning in cheeks. 
I Yellow or red spots; stiuging pimples. 
I Ulcers, scabs or scaly herpes; falling off of eyebrows and 

beard. 
Erysipelatous swelling; closed eyes, fever, delirium, desire 

for open air, even to throw himself out of window. 
Face puffy ; boils and abscesses. 
Spasm of facial muscles, < I. side. 
Painful shocks in different parts of face. 
Miliary and urticarious eruptions. 
Pain in facial bones as if crushed or dislocated. 

9 Lower Face. II Convulsive movemeuts as from tic doul
eureux, or trismus, with pains in lips and chin; jaws 
spasmodically clenched. 

Lips fatty, oily, enlarged, inflamed, CO\'ered with phlyc
tenre constantly renewed; dry, pinched and contracted. 

Lips enormously swollen, ulcerated, everted, of a bluish 
yellow. 

•Submaxillary and cervical glands swell and tend to suv
puration. 

•Ulcers at labial commissures; syphilitic. 
111 Teeth and Gums. •Scurvy. 

Lnncinating, digging and drawing in teeth, or as if for-
cibly separntecl or pulled and torn out with pincers. 

Constant inclination to clench teeth. 
Seusation of cold in teeth with heat in gums and mouth. 
Toothache in afternoon and from taking anything cold; 

< at night, in cool air, when eating, in changes of 
weather, from wi11e and coffee. 

· Decayed crumbling teeth; bnd smell from mouth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. 'fuste bitter, bloody, sweet or flat. 

Difficult speech, stammering. 
Tongue inflamed and enormously swollen, great difficulty 

in speaking. 
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Sevt>re pains at root of tongue as if it were cut off. 
Tongue fissured, lacerated, und as if cut on its edges, 

with copious salivation and debility, as from effects of 
mercury. 

Greyish, yellowish, bloody or brickdust coating on tongue. 
1z Inner Mouth. Gum boils, ulcers, aphthre, swollen salivary 

and submaxillary glands. 
Flow of thick viscid saliva. 

13 Throat. Inflammation of throat with sensation of fulness 
and obstruction, as if it were plugged. 

Buruing, as of mustard, with violent convulsive cough. 
Inflammatiou, swelling and suppuration of tonsils. 
Angina with almost impossible deglutition. 
Constriction with danger of suffocation; debility. 
Burning and stitches in throat. 
Sensation as if he had a burning stick in throat, reaching 

down into stomach. 
Granulations and gre~.-ish ulcers like false membranes; 

much mucus. 
Inability to drink, in spite of great thirst, on account of 

spasms in throat, which contracts and feels tight, as 
soon as he hears anything said about water, or sees 
shining objects. 

Sensation, sometimes of burning heat, sometimes of icy 
coldness in resophagus. 

Tickling as of some live thing in <esophagus, with fits of 
suffocating cough. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Morbid hunger, 
wakes up in night to eat; as if he had a tapeworm. 

Burning unquenchai.Jle thirst. 
Longing for aromatic drinks. 

15 Eating and Drinking. 1 1 Worse from coffee, which sub· 
sequently relieves. 

Toothache < from wine and coffee. 
15 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Frequent 

empty belching; painful; tasting of food; foul. 
Nausea; vomiting of food, bile or blood; horrible pains 

in stomach. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Very painful pressure, like 

a bar, on epigastrium, with short anxious respiration. 
Fulness and ulcerated feeling. 
Stitches and cramps in stomach and extremities; watery 

vomiting; urging to stool, very liquid diarrhcea; painful 
icy coldness over whole body; excessive thirst; pressure 
and constriction in epigastrium; spasms; agitation; 
cold perspiration, especially in head. 

Contractive, gnawing and tearing pain as if caused by 
some living thing. 
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Spasms aud cramps in stomach hindering respiration. 
Sensation as of tumors, holes or sharp pebbles in his 

stomach. · 
Extreme debility coming from stomach. 
Sensation as of a hard tumor starting from pylorus, ex

tending to liver. 
Stitches in stomach extending into chest. 

1
• Hypochondria. Cramps in hepatic region; with sensation 

as if it was full of painful tuberosities. 
Pulsntive burniug and digging pains in region of liver. 
Inflammation and swelling of liver as if caused by ab

scesses. 
Burning pulsating and lancinating pain in region of 

spleen. 
1
' Abdomen. Tympanitis and colic. 

I !Twisting and tearing pains in bowels, as in iliac pas
sion, with nausea and vomiting. 

Tumor, like hernia, or like buboes in groin. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Stools mucous, bloody, brownish yel

low, whitish, choleraic; offensive, with colic, and burn
in~ in abdomen and rectum. 

Obstmate constipation, stool hard, knotty, 1ike sheep-dung. 
Large hemorrhoidal tumors aud abscesses. 
ILching at anus. · 

21 Urinary Organs. Stitches and crushing pains in kidneys. 
I I Ardor urinre. 
Urine discharged by drops. 
Chalky sediment. 
Incontinence; involuntary urination when walking and 

during sleep. 
22 ltale SexUal Organs. Sores on penis and in urethra re

sembling chancres. 
The venereal ar.petite is increased by every attempt to 

satisfy it, untll it drives him to onanism and madness. 
ISyphilis; sycosis. 

:D Female Sexual Organa. Burning pain in ovaries. 
Burning, crampy, pinching and gnawing pain in womb, 

with great debihty and general prostration. 
Hard tumors, like scirrhus on neck of womb. 
Stitches passing like strokes of lightning into womb. 
Prolapsus and displacement. 
Sterility, as from atrophy of ovaries. 
I Eruptions, whitish and reddish, like sycosis, in vulva. 
IPustules like confluent smallpox, like measles and scar-

let fever. 
21 Pre~cy. Parturition. Lactation. Erysipelatous 

swelling of mammoo. 
•Ulcerated, indurated tumor in breast. 
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I Excoriation of nipples. 
16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarseness 

and frequent aphonia, with symptoms of tuberculous or 
granular laryngitis. 

I Difficulty of speaking with drowsiness, with glandular 
inflammation. 

Liquids pass frequently into larynx and through nasal 
fossre, with violent jerking cough. 

Raw corrosive sensations in larynx, or as if it was ulcer
ated and cut. 

Very prominent swelling of laryngeal cartilages. 
71 Cough. Obstinate, paroxysmal, shaking cough, < in even

ing and night and from heat. 
Dry cough and bloody expectoration. 
Sensation during cough as if a very rough cord was drawn 

through bronchi. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. Heaviness and stitches in various 

parts of chest. 
Burning and raw feeling in chest. 

28 lleart, Pulse and Circulation. Burning, stitches and 
cramps in ('.ardiac region, with oppression. 

Heart seems paralyzed, with deathlike weakness. 
Pulse slow and full, then accelerated, hard and dicrotic. 

~· Neck and Back. Stiffness of neck and back. · 
Paru.lytic weakness of vertebral column and extremities. 
Pain as if scapuliB were broken. 
Twisting stabbing pains in kidneys. 
Lumbago. 

32 Upper Limbs. Rheumatic pain anu swelling of articula
tions of arms and hands. 

Burning, pulsative pains, and pain as from whitlow on 
fingers. 

Diseased and deformed nails. 
•Swelling of ganglia of axill!B and chest (with breast 

tumor). 
I Abscesses, ulcers and fissures on arms and hands; also 

erut:ns like itch or lichen. 
S3 Lower be. Stiffness, lancinating and crampy pains in 

sacrum and iliac bone. 
Sciatic, gouty and rheumatic pains in legs and feet, espe

cially in heels. 
Paralytic weakness and palsy of legs, with complete in-

sensibility. 
The nails grow awry and burt toes. 
Offensive foot sweat. 
1Ulcers and boils on legs and feet. 

~·Limbs in General. •Erysipelatous swellings of arms and 
legs. 
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I Boils, abscesses anrl ulcers on legs. 
Ulcers on bauds and legs and soles of feet. 

3.~ Rest. Position. Motion. Motion: increases neuralgic 
pains in temples. 

Walking: sensation of water in head <; incontinence of 
urine. 

Lying on r. side: sensation of balls and heavy objects in 
head<-

31 Sleep. I Drowsiness, difficulty of speaking. 
38 Time. Afternoon: neuralgia in temples <; toothache <. 

Evening: deafness <; cough <· 
Night: neuralgia in temples <; sensation of heavy ob

jects in head <; toothache <; cough <. 
S!J Temperature and Weather. Heat: cough <. 

Damp weather: deafness <. 
Air passing through nostrils seems icy cold. 
In cool air: toothache <. 
Desire for open air: facial erysipelas. 
Changes of weather: toothache <. 

•o Fever. ISkin cold and frigid and pale or ''iolet. 
IStinging and burning heat. 

•t Localitr and Direction. ·Right: headache most on side of 
forehead and temfle; as if abscess would form in eye. 

Left: spasm of facia muscles < on I. side. 
" Sensations. Lancinating, burning, deep-seated pains (in 

tumors). 
As if pointed irons were thrust into temples; as if some

thing turned round in head; as if he had water in head; 
as if brain was laid bare and cold air passed over it; 
as if head was crushed; as if heavy objects and balls 
moved about in head; as of dirt or spongy substance in 
ears; teeth as if forcibly separated ; as if root of tongue 
was cut off; tongue as if cut on its edges; as if throat 
was plugged; as of a burning stick in throat; as of 
some live thing in resophagus; like a bar pressing on 
epignstrium; as from a hard tumor from pylorus to 
liver; as if hepatic region was full of painful tuberosi
ties; as if larynx was ulcerated and cut; as if a rough 
cord was drawn through bronchi, when coughin~; as 
if scapulre were brokeu; pain as from a whitlow 
on fingers; as of tumors, boles or sharp pebbles in 
stomach. 

Pains piercing brain like steel arrows. 
•Formication and itching as of ants, with loss of sen

sibility. 
Painful shoeks in face. 
Pains: in ~to mach ; as of an abscess in r. eye ; at root of 

tongue, as if cut off; horrible, in stomach; in scapulre, 
as if broken: in fingers, like whitlow. 

D1 1.: auyGu ) - [ ... 
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Lancinating: headache; in teeth ; in sacrum and iliac 
bone; in tumors. 

Stabbing pains: in kidneys. 
Stitches: in eyes; in ears; in nose; in throat; in stom

ach; in kidneys; through womb; in chest; in cardiac 
region. 

Stinging: pimples. 
Pricking: in eyes. 
Burning: headache; in eyes; eruption on ear!!; in nos

trils; in cheeks; in throat; in region of liver and 
spleen; in abdomen and rectum; in ovaries; in chest; 
in cardiac region ; in finger!!. 

Drawing: in teeth. 
Twisting: in bowels; in kidneys. 
Crushed sensation: in head ; at root of nose; in facial 

bones; in kidneys. 
Gnawing: in stomach; in womb. 
Digging: in inner canthi; in enrs; in teeth. 
Hawness: in larynx; in chest. 
Clcerated feeling: in stomach. 
Hammering: in nasal bones; in chest. 
Pulsating: headache; in e11rs; in region of liver and 

spleen; in fingers. 
Contraction: in inner canthi, extending into brnin; spas

modic of eyes; of lips; of throat; in epigastrium; in 
stomach. 

Crnmps: in head; in stomach; in limbs; in hepatic 
region; in cardiac •·egion; crampy puins in sacrum. 

Neuralgic pain: in temples; and weakness of head. 
Rheumatic pain : in joints; in legs and feet. 
Dislocated feeling: in facial bones. 
Pressing: in occiput; in head and root of nose; in eyes; 

on epigastrium. 
Weight: on eyelids. 
Heaviness: of eyes. 
Heat: in eyes; in ears; in gums and mouth; in resophagus. 
Coldness: of inhaled air, in nose; of nose; iu teeth ; in 

oosopha~us; icy, over whole body. 
Fulness: m throat; in stomach. 
Weakness: of head; of vertebral column and extremities. 
Tickling: in eyes. 
Itching: in head, to face; in eyes, from light; in cheeks; 

at anus. 
•• Tissues. •Glandular inflammation. 

•Painful swelling of various parts extending to suppura
tion ; especially of submaxillary and cervical glands . 

.e Skin. I Abscesses, boils and ulcers. 
I Erysipelas. 
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I Herpes. 
I Miliaria; measles, smallpox, scarlet fever·. 
I Pruritus. 
IRed pimples, like miliaria or urticaria. 
IBiuish scorbutic spots on body. 
IScarlet redness of skin. 
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1Ulcers yellowish, violet, swollen, everted, syphilitic, on 
different places. 

68 Relations. Coffee aggravates at first, relieves afterwards. 
Aromatic liquors relieve pains. 
Similar to: Act. rae., Agar., Arnie., Bellad., Cannrzb., Coffea, 

!gnat., Kali hydr., Moschm., Staphys. (especially in head
ache); Bellad., Euphras. (eyes); CaWJtic. and GelBem. 
(heaviness of eyehds); Act. rae., Corall. rub., Hydrast. 
(air feels cold in nose); Bryon., Calcar., Chamom., etc. 
(toothache < from cold air or food); Aeon., Garb. veg., 
Cltamom., Coccul., !gnat., Mercur., Nux vom., 111-lsat., Rhus 
tox., Zincum (toothache,< from wine or coffee); Bell.ad., 
Canthar., Hydroph., Hyose., /Aaches, Stramon. (hydropho
bia, see 13). Sulphur (hunger at night) ; JJercttr. 
(syphilis); Thuya (sycosis). 

Inimical : wine and strong liquors. 

ANGOSTURA. 

Galipea Ousparia (U.S. D.). Rtdacell!. 

A bark from Anguatura, South America, ~aid to come from Galipea officinal is 
(Hancock), or Blonplandia trifoliata (Bonpland and Humboldt), but according to 
Schombnrgk the tree is not known. 

Proved by Hahnemann and introduced on account of the horrible poisoning 
t'aSH which filled the journals from 1804 to 1815. He published it in 1821, in 
Part VI. of his Mot. Med. His own symptoms, 98 in number; those of hia 
pupils, 209. 

A British wholesale druggist had sent a lot of unealable bark, coming from the 
Ewst Indies, to Holland, and from Holland it went all over Germany, under the 
name of Angnstura, a bark which had come into fashion for fever and diarrh<ea, 
until so many were killed by it that the sale of it was forbidden. It was then 
found that there were two kinde of the bark in trade, the one the vera, the other a 
falMJ.. 

Chemistry showed that the one called faliJa contained strychnine. In our toxi· 
cclogies we find eleven casee of poi110ning with it. Hahnemann held the errone
ous opinion, which he subsequently modified (Mat. Med. Pura, 2d edit., 1827), 
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th11t the poi110nings were due to the muaive doeee given the sick, and he did not 
include the ~ymptoms of Angnstura fiiiM, ns did lkenninghausen eome time later, 

In the lRst nwnber of his Archive.-, 1848, Stapf published valuable obeervationa 
of Dr. Schrtter on a sensitive wo01an, with the 30th centes., in water; a table
epornful daily for sixteen consecutive days. Lembke made a proving in 1872. 
All are contained in Allen'~ Encyclo!>fdill. For symptoms of Angwturo falau, 
see Nv.ei. vomim cortez (erroneously called Brucea antidysenterica.) 

1 Jlind. 1 1 Disheartened. 
No confidence in use of voluntary muscles; could not 

finish what be attempted. 
Ill-humored, oversensitive to jokes, slight offences fill him 

with bitterness. 
I The slightest offence, a mere trifle, irritates. OCaries. 
Pusillanimity. 
t 1 Great gloom. OThreatening paralysis of lower lim hs. 
Lively in afternoon. 
Thinks about one project and nothing else, with great 

activity of mind. 
A kind of waking dream in afternoon. 
Kind of absence of mind, wants now this, then that thing. 
Anxiety with outward pressing in abdomen, and outward 

cutting in cheMt, < in beu, at night. 
Easily frightened and starts. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo: wht'n crossing a running stream; as 
if he was turned backward and around; periodical; 
from occiput forward, with pulsating in temples. 

Heaviness in htad, with dizziness. 
When pressing head on pillow, benumbing dizziness. 

sInner Bead. I Megrim. 
•Pressure in both temple~:~, as if about to fnint. 
Pressure in forehead with heat in face. 
Headache in evening until falling asleep. 

• Outer Bead. I I Drawing of head to r. side, later to left. 
Could not turn head. 
Tensive pain in temporal muscles, when opening jnws. 
Pains in bones of head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Dimness before eyes from obscuration 
of cornea, in morning. 

•Shortsightedness. 
Reading makes dizzy, sleepy, and causes quivering be

tween brows. 
Dull aching over eyes while riding (improved by Coffea). 

• Bearing and Ears. Hearing more acute. 
Sensatio~1 as of something sticking in ear. 
Pains now in r., then in I. ear. 
Burning in region of tympanum. 
Heat in ears and both checks; in lobe of ear. 
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Cramp in external cur. 
Behind ears a throbbing as from large artery. 
Tearing pain in an abscess over r. mastoid process. 

7 Smell and Nose. Inner nose ulcerated. 
11 Upper Face. Tension in muscles of f11r.e. 

Drawing in facial muscles. 
Crawls over face after stool. 
Heat of forehead, during night. 
Sweut on forehead, in morning. 
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I I Heat in face with headache; heat in forehead at night. 
Cold check while body is warm. 
Feels heat in hoth cheeks and ears without external 

warmth. 
The red cheeks turn cold. 
I Acute pains in Loth cheeks, occasionally darting through 

eyeballs and temples,< stooping, stepping, or by mental 
excitement; debility, depression of spirits, frequent 
chilly sensations and occasional attacks of nausea and 
looseness of bowels. 

9 Lower Face. ••Exostosis of lower jaw. 
ITrismus neonatorum in cases where much mercury hnd 

been given. 
Tensive pain in temporal muscles, when .opening jaws. 
Pain in masseter muscles as if one had fatigued them by 

chewing too much. 
Cramplike pain near articulation of jaw, in masticator 

muscles, especially when at rest; pain > by opening or 
closing jaws. 

Lips dry und wurm. 
'
0 Teeth a.nd Gums. Drnwing in upper teeth palliated by a 

cold finger. 
'' Taste and Tongue. Stitches in tip of tongue, very painful 

even without moving tongue. 
Burniug like from pepper neitr I. edge of tongue. 
Tongue white, feels rough. 
Bittt~r taste after dinner, from smoking. 
Foul or flat taste in moutb. 
Dry tongue, at night. 

' 2 Inner Mouth. Dry, without thirst. 
Tough, foul mucus in mouth during evening sleep; could 

not drink enough. 
Saliva runs out of mouth. 
Spits an acidulated saltish fluid. 

13 Throat. Roughness and dryness on palate nnd in fauces 
without thirst, < when swallowing. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Aversion to solid 
food, desires nothing but warm drink. 

II Thirst without desire to drink. 
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llrresistible desire to drink coffee. 8Caries. 
I 1 A version to meat, especially pork. 
Thirst for cold water, could not drink enough during 

evening. 
Wants now one thing, now another, which are refused 

when offered. 
He cannot$e~ s_a~isfied, without having much appetite. 

15 Eat~ and Drinking. Crawls and un<.'Omfortable feeling 
· ~fuream~. · 

On commencing to eat, a cutting pain in stomach, like a 
sore, disappears while eating. 

ICutting and stitches in belly after taking warm milk. 
Nausea while eating. 
After dinner : bitter taste and ~lching; cutting tearing 

in pit of stomach ; < when moving trunk. 
Heat in face after supper. 

•e Biccough, Belching, Na1188a and Vomiting. · Empty or 
bitter belching. 

Hiccough after cough. · • 
Nausea in morning with gulping up of a watery fluid. 
Nausea while walking out-doors, with faintness nnd great 

weakness; nausea seemed to rise up into head. and he 
got hungry. 

Incomplete eructation with a full feeling in chest. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Painful tension in pit of 

stomach and abdomen. 
A contraction from region of stomach up to r. shoulder. 
After siesta, hollow and empty feeling in stomach, with 

rising of tasteless water. 
Cutting pains on commencing to eat. 
Spasmodic pinching below scrobiculum in evening while 

sitting. 
1 1 Dyspepsia. 
IGastric derangements, indicated by acidity, coated 

tongue, pappy, unpleasant taste and loss of appetite. 
18 Hypochondria. Sensation as if something was too short 

in r. hypochondrium, contracting pressure. 
Cutting under short ribs in r. side when moving trunk. 
Fleeting dull stitches in 1. side, shaking him to and fro. 
Sensation as if "asleep" in I. hypochondrium. 

10 Abdomen. Very loud rumbling; in abdominal complaints. 
•Distension of ~lly. 8Arthritis. 
ICutting in abdomen; with diarrhrea; after warm milk. 
Hndescribable pain extending in a line from navel up to 

scrobiculum and into sternum. 8After intlammatiou 
of bowels. 

Dull stitches near navel. 
Stitches followed by drawing. 
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Pressure and cutting from within outward. 
I I Feeling as if diarrhrea would set in. 
Throbbing over l. groin. 
Right side of abdomen and lower limbs as if beaten, and 

in walking breaking down from rheumatic pains. 
Cuttinga<'ross os' pubis, with a pressure towards rectum; 

cutting and rumbling after drinking warm milk. 
Spasmodic pressure while sitting as if something was 
· boring outward ; periodic throbbing and contracting. 
A drawing crampy sensation in pelvis when walking. 
Cramplike pain on crest of ilium, towards spine. 
Dull stitches at short intervals on 1. os 1nnominatum, 

behind hip joint, < with every motion. 
20 Stool and Rectum. 1 Diarrhrea, day and night. 

•Whitish discharges; very copious thin stools. 
Shivering passing over face, with gooseflesh, after every 

stool. 
I Cured whole families of diarrhrea preceded by cutting in 
· abdomen and nausea.in morning. lJSummer complaint. 
11 Diarrhrea consisting of nothing but stools of slime. 
lllnstifficient stool. 
1 1 Offensive flatus. · 
1 Chronic diarrhrea, with debility and loss of flesh. 
I Costiveness: 
Urging in rectum, with crawls over face. . 
Pressing, I I contracting, tickling in rectum and anus. 
With hard knotty stool, hemorrhoidal tumors come out 

with increased contracting pain, lessened by applica
tions of wet cloths. 

21 Urinary Organs. Frequent scanty urinations. 
Urine frequent, copious and clear; after it urging. 
Urine becomes black. 
While urinating pimples on vagina burn. 

n Male Sexual Organa. Seminal emissions two· nights in 
succession. 

Voluptuous itching of tip of glans, which forces one to 
rub, when walking in open air. 

Violent itching on male organs. 
Drawing and jerking in l. testicle and cord, with a crawl 

in scrotum and thigh. 
Itching on scrotum. 
Stitches on foreskin. · 

2J Female Sexual Organa. Pressure in r. ovary. 
Occasional sensation as if uterus was swelling. 
Sensation as if uterus wo.s falling over. 
Dull motions as if uterus was beating against r. ovary, 

and in r. hip. 
A kind of emission in morning sleep; afterwards vex

atious. 
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Burning in all sexual parts. 
Periodic throbbing and contraction above mons veneris, 

with a transient irritation in parts and a contraction 
seemingly in ligaments. 

Uterus came down va~ina in morning after rising, with 
quickly following stitches, > by cold washing. 

A milklike fluid passes from vagina. 
Yell ow d iscbarge a day before catamenia. 
Delayed catamenia. 
Several nights before catamenia, very restless; one leg on 

which the other was resting fell asleep, and little finger 
was as if dead, waking her after midnight. 

On morning of her catamenia all her former symptoms 
appeared; sacrum as. if lame, could hardly move or 
stoop. · 

Unpleasant tickling in genitals, has to scratch ; after some 
blood appears it passes over. 

Instead of catamema, itching pustules appear on l. outer 
labium, burning when urinating; on inner labium 
some larger pustules, itching when touched: 

~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 
louder and stronger. 

Hoarseness from mucus in trachea. 
A slight stitch in epiglottis. . 
Tickling irritation, first in upper part of larynx, makes 

him cough, later lower down. 
215 Respiration. Chest feels very light, as if expiring with 

more ease. 
Difficulty of breathing, with headache. 
Intermitting spasmodic breathing. 
Heaving, breathing, groaning and closing eyes. 
I I With every inhalation, a sharp cutting pressure. 
I I Oppression when walking fast, followed by backache 

and uterine symptoms. 
Hiccoughing, pressing, cutting or shooting in chest, < 

with inhalation. 
rt Cough. Dry cough, with scraping and rattling of mucus 

in chest. 
I Every afternoon, at three, loose cough; in a very old 
· woman. 

I Whooping cough. · 
•Cough with belching. 
IIA dry, hacking cough from a scratching in throat or 

from an irritation in windpipe or behind sternum; 
later copious yellow expectoration. 

18 Inner. Chest and LUBJB· Cramp in chest as if one had 
suddenly taken a v1olent cold. 

Cutting pressure in both sides of chest, first only during 
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inspiration; afterwards changed · to cutting thrusts, 
whtch continue even on holding breath. 

IPressure in upper part of chest, like after violent run-
ning. 

I Constriction of I uugs. 
Contracting pressure on chest, on ribs above hypochondria. 
Pressure on chest when lying on belly. 
Constriction of chest < by slightest motion, on going up

stairs, to a spasmodic asthma, with anxious palpitation. 
Chest complaints with headache. 
Irritation from behind sternum felt through to back, as if 

whole r. side of chest and belly were pressed together 
front and back, with a sharp cutting all along sternum, 
in spine, < from inhalation and moving body. 

~ Heart, Pulee and Circulation. Violeut beating of heart, 
with oppression after going up-stairs. 

Violent palpitation in evening when lying on I. side, in 
bed, > when sitting up. 

Violent palpitation when sitting bent over, with a pain
ful sensation as if heart was constricted. 

ISudden attack as if heart was swollen, with great fear of 
dying, better lying on 1. side. ODyspepsia. 

A pushing pain like a concussion in region of heart. 
Pulse accelerated, spasmodic, irregular at times, inter

mitting. 
30 Outer Chest. Painful spasm in pectoral muscles. 

Painful sensitiveness of chest, even to slightest touch. 
A spasmodic sensation like when ehest is attacked after 

sudden exposure to extreme cold. 
Burning pressure on sternum. 
Cutting in sternum, stitches. 
Pectoral muscles ache when she moves in bed, and when 

crossing arms. 
Sharp stinging itching on last rib, r. side. 
Pain in r. side of chest when lifting arm. 

31 Neck and Back. I I Drawing in neck. 
ISensation of tremulousness and uneasiness in muscles of 

neck. 
Painful stiffness in neck, and between shoulder blades. 
Twitching and jerking along back, like electric shocks. 
Burning in neck. 
Quivering in muscles of neck, 1. side. 
A tension in front of throat, r. side, with sharp stitches. 
Dull stitches between 1. acromion and between shoulder 

blades, near spine. 
Right side of spme, a stitch going deep into chest. 
Contracting pain under shoulder joint. · 
Cutting in spine, in vertebrm, as if beaten violently all 

along back. 
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Stiff pain like drawing between scapulre and nape of neck, 
early in morning when in bed ; when rising she was 
unable to move her arms on account of pain, nor was 
she able to turn her neck whole forenoon; several 
mornings in succession, lasting till noon, with weakness 
of whole body. 

IPain in cervical vertebrre as if dislocated, when lifting 
arm. 

IMuch pain in spine, at nape of neck and sacruw espe-
cially, < on pressure. 

Pressure in sacrum all night, wakens her. 
Small of back feels lame, cannot stoop. 
Dull "guggling" in sacral bone. 
As if beaten in small of back, laterally, while sitting. = Upper Limbs. Pressing cutting in axilla. 
Cramplike drawing down arm to fingers. 
IAfter great exertion in posing for an artist, in a difficult 

position with u.Plifted and stretched arms, a weakness 
m arms, disabhng him for any work ; complained of a 
stiffness in elbow joints and lamy heaviness of arms. 

Cannot lift up arm on account of a tension in muscles, 
near axilla. 

Sensation in bones of upper arm as if beaten; rending in 
bone. 

I I Heaviness in arm; l. arm in walking presses on bend 
of elbow as if drawing down arm ; when stretching arm, 
lameness, as after holding a heavy load .. 

Painless, quick throbbing and pricking or quivering in 
upper part of shoulder. 

1 I Stinging in r. shoulder joint, with swelling of r. side of 
throat, cannot turn head, followed by transient warmth 
through r. arm. 

Stiffness in elbow joint, with weakness of lower arm; pain 
in elbow on moving arm; pain in elbow joint, as after 
a concussion, < when moving arms and when resting 
on it. 

Cramplike drawing in forearm and hand. 
Stitches from hand up to elbow. 
Heaviness of hands. 
Hands swollen, cannot close them. 
Sore pain in first knuckles. 
In r. wrist, sprained feeling and deep stitches. 
In back of hand, rheumatic pressing and dull stitches. 
Joint of thumb as if sprained, when bending it. 
Pressing in ball of 1. thumb. 
Drawing tearing or numbness in fingers. 
Fingers of r. hanu cold. 

"Lower Limbs. Sudden heaviness and weakness in lower 
limbs, cannot walk quickly, limbs feel stiff. 
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Pressing, tearing, stinging in lower limbs. 
Tearing in thigh on bending knee. 
Heaviness in feet. 
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Cramp in feet, < in rest. 
Pain on inner side of ankle, when walking, causing 

limping. 
Pressing pain in heels. 
IThreatening paralysis of legs with trembling of feet. 

fl Arthritis. 
II Pain in knees. 
INodes on legs and feet. 
ISpavin with horses. 
Hip joint as if exarticulated, can hardly walk. 
Frequently in hip a cramplike pain when moving, as if 
· stiff or dislocated. 

Constriction in r. hip. 
In both hip joints, deep in tendons, a pressing drawing 

pain when rising from seat. 
Boring laming pain along ischiatic nerve on posterior part 

of thigh. 
·I I Exceedingly painful stitches in thigh and crest of ilium, 

only when sitting. 
Muscles of thigh as if lame; when moving, a painful 

tension. 
Tearing as if in bones, < 1n rest. 
When stretching, a pressing tension in anterior muscles 

of thigh. 
31 Limb& in <leneral. Drawing in limbs, with soreness. 

Gets stiff after sitting a while. 
Cracking in all joints. 

16 Best. Position. Motion. Nausea when walking, as if 
she would faint; she has to sit down. 

IGreat difficulty in walking, w1th threatening paralysis 
of legs. 

IVery much disposed to stretch his limbs. 
In rest: cramp in muscles of jaw, tearing in arms, pinch

ing in loins, tearing in thighs, cramp in front part of 
foot; cramps in feet <; tearing in bones oflegs <. 

After lying down: cutting stitches in ribs. 
Lying on side: painful ; 1. side falls asleep; prickling in 

calves. 
Lying in bed: anxiety. 
Lying on belly: contractive pressure in chest. 
Lying on 1. chest: palpitation <; swollen sensation of 

heart>· 
Sitting bent over: violent palpitation. 
Sitting: vertigo from occiput to forehead; heaviness in 

head; cramp below pit of stomach; pinching b~Jow 
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scrobiculnm; cutting across pubes; palpitation of heart 
>; stitches on breast bone, below and near sacrum ; 
startling stitches in thighs and hip bone; pressing on 
shin; dull drawing in r. foot joint; burning .heat on r. 
ankle; cramps in sole of foot; tearing in sole; stiffness; 
falling asleep. 

Risin~ from seat: pain in hip joint. 
Stoopmg: pain in face, temple and ankle <; soreness in 

forehead; palpitation; pressing in 1. brain; lameness of 
small of back. 

Stretching: tension in anterior muscles of thigh. 
Moving trunk: tearing in pit of stomach; cutting under 

short ribs; pressure over whole side, chest and abdomen. 
After rising: prolapsus uteri in morning. 
Stepping: makes pain in face, temple and eyeball <; pain 

in sacrum and lower foot. 
Walking fast: contraction in bead and chest; backache; 

cramp; legs feel stiff; oppression. 
While walking: head is drawn to r.; pains in bladder 

and pelvis; l. arm heavy;, whole side rheumatic, thighs, 
knee, shin; foot; itching of glans penis; nausea, pains 
in ankle <; chills over back. · 

Walking O\"er running water: vertigo. 
When moving: stitch in back; hips as if out of joint; 

tension in front of r. thigh. 
Bending thumb: pains in joint. 
Motion: changes constriction in chest to spasmodic 

asthma; in bed, aching of pectoral musclE's, < stit.ches 
behind hip joint; of arm < pain. 

Ascending stairs: spasmodic asthma following constric
tion in chest; palpitation. 

Cannot lift arm: tension in muscles near axilla. 
Lifting arm : pain in r. side of chest; pain in cervical 

vertebrre. · 
Opening jaw: tensive pain in temporal muscles; pain in 

masticator muscles >. 
" Nerves. lOured tetanus in a horse; given because animal 

showed a spasmodic twitching. 
I Rheumatic and paralytic complaints. flParalysis. 
IGreat irritability and morbid li>eliness. 
Great loss of power, as if marrow in bones was stiff. 
liVery much fati~ued, most in thighs. 
Weariness wit.h stiffness between shoulders. 

57 Sleep. 1 1 Attacks of gaping with cramps in jaws, and ap-
prehensive about it. 

A backward drawing of head, > after gaping. 
Sudden attacks of anxiety at night. 
Heat, mostly in face at 3 A.M., disturbing sleep, followed 

by chilliness. 
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Falls asleep when reading. 
While lying in bed, anxiety as if she never would get 

awake again. 
Restless sleep, wakens often; many dreams. 

Si Time. At night: sudden attacks of anxiety; outward cut
ting in chest, < heat of forehead;· pain between 
shoulder blades; sacrum as if beaten; beat, sweat and 
thirst. 

All night: pressing in sacrum as if broken, awakens her, 
< at 4 A.M.; getting up lessens it. 

After midnight: numbness of leg and finger awakens her. 
Cannot sleep after 3 o'clock, heat prevents it. 
In morning: in bed, heat on head; sweat on forehead; 

stiff between shoulders; crawling in feet; pressing in 
foot; I I chill; sweat; misty before eyes, tension in them; 
lids agglutinated, I tlooseness after bellyache; chilliness 
without heat . . 

After rising: uncomfortable; thirsty; bellyache; stiff neck. 
When getting up: uterus sinking down in vagina:; unable 

to move her arms, pain. 
Morning: nausea, gulping up watery fluid; cutting in 

abdomen. 
Forenoon: stiff neck; backache; · chill over back; chill. 
Afternoon: a kind of waking dream; lively; excitement; 

burning in eyes; rnilky leucorrhrea; cough; at 3 o'clock, 
crawls followed by warmth. 

Evening: vertigo; t t headaehe; heat in head; pam m eyes; 
toothache; pain in chest; very sleepy; I t hot; mouth 
foul, etc., with thirst; pinching below scrobiculum. 

Evening in bed: itching. · 
I I Palpitation in evening in bed. 
Day and night: c1iarrhrea. 

S) remperature and Weather. Cold finger lessens toothache. 
Cold applications lessen pain in hemorrhoids. 
Cold water: thirst for. 
Cold washing relieves stitches in uterus. 
Covering neck, it is too warm ; uncovering, too cool. 
Warm drink desired. · 
Heat in evening after entering a room. 
In open air: vertigo, headache and heat. 
Better in open air: forelu·ad as if beaten inwardly; mus

cles of neck as if beaten; crawls and gooseflesh. 
In open air: great serenity; nausea and fainting; pain in 

side of abdomen; voluptuous itching on point of glans; 
rattling in chest; pnin in elbow joint; stitches in pa
tella, in ligaments of knee; pressing pain in foot; great 
gaping and tiredness; nausea while walking. 

Jn bed: anxiety <. 
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Must uncover arms whtn skin is irritable. 
'frnveling through swamps in a hot climate: intermittent. 

40 Fever. Repeated chilliness over affected part. 
Early in morning in bed, chilliness without subsequent 

heat. 
Chill in morning and forenoon, preceded by thirst. 
Violent chill every afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Chills over back when walking up and down room. 
I Coldness, followed by heat same day; recurring now in 
evenin~. then at noon, then in morning, with thirst in 
beginmng of fever and vomiting of bile; after traveling 
through swamps in a hot climate. Olntermittent. 

Cold hands and chilliness in back. 
Flushes of heat, with sweat and anxiety. 
Sweat only in morning; on forehead. 
Crawls up back, with restlessness extending to inner parts, 

causing trembling, with dt·y warm lips without thirst, 
later some heat. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodical vertigo; throbbing and 
contracting in abdomen. 

After every stool: shivering over face, with gooseflesh. 
Every afternoon at 3 o'clock: loose cough; violent chill. 
Several mornings in succession : pain between scapulre 

and nape of neck. 
Two nights in succession: seminal emissions. 
A day before catamenia: yellow discharge. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: abscess over mastoid pro
cess; drawing in side of face; contracted feeling in 
hypo<.,hondrium; cutting in side; contraction from re
gion of stomach up to shoulder; side of abdomen and 
leg feel as if beaten ; pressure in ovary; beating of 
uterus against ovary and hip; constriction of hip; side 
of chest feels pressed together; sharp stinging in side of 
chest, in arm ; swelling of throat; wrist feels sprained; 
transient warmth through arm; fingers cold. 

Left: burning on edge of tongue; flying stitches here and 
there in side; as if asleep in hypochondrium; throbbing 
over groin; crampy pam in os innominatum; drawing 
and jerking in spermatic cord; pustules on labium of 
vulva; thumb feels sprained; caries of ankle. 

From r. to 1. .: head is drawn; earache. 
To r. shoulder from stomach : contraction. 
Within outward: pressing in abdomen and cutting in 

chest, with anxiety. 
Without inward: crawlings with trembling. 
Below upward: crawlings in back. 
Nausea rises up in head. See 16. 
Vertigo from occiput to front. 
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.s Sensations. Weakness of whole body, as if marrow of bones 
was stiff; vertigo, as if he was turned backward and 
around ; as if about to faint; ns if something was stick
ing in ear; as if one had fatigued masseter muscles by 
chewing; as if something was too short in r. hypochon
drium ; as if" asleep" in 1. hypochondrium; as if diar
rhooa would set in; side of abdomen and lower limbs as 
if beaten; as if something was boring outward in abdo
men; as if uterus was swelling; as if uterus was falling 
over; as if all tendons were stretched; a.s if uterus was 
beating against r. ovary and in r. hip; little finger as if 
dead; sacrum as if lame; chest light as if expiring with 
more ease; cramp in chest as if from sudden violent 
cold ; as if whole r. side of chest and belly was pressed 
together, front and back; as if heart was constricted; as 
if heart was swollen ; as if beaten violently all along 
back ; cervical vertebrre as if dislocated; small of back, 
laterally, as if beaten ; bones of upper arm as if beaten; 
joint of thumb as if sprained; h1p joint as if exarticu
lated ; hip as if stiff or dislocated ; muscles of thigh as 
if lame ; tearing as if in bones; as if marrow of bones 
was stiff; anxiety as if she would never get awake 
again; forehead as if beaten inwardly; muscles of neck 
as if beaten. 

A kind of motion through whole body, now a prickling 
now a stinging. 

Hollow and empty feeling: in stomach. 
A pushing pain like a concuRsion in region of heart. 
Stitches: in tip of tongue; in belly; fteetin·g and dull in 1. 

side; dull near navel; in abdomen; dull on 1. os inno
minatum ; in foreskin; in prolapsed uterus ; a single 
stitch in epiglottis; below and near sacrum ; in front 
of throat, r. side; dull near spine between scapula, 1. 
side; in sternum j a stitch r. side of spine, renetrating 
chest; from hand to elbow; in r. wrist; dul in back of 
hand; in thigh and crest of ilium. 

Cutting : in stomach; in belly; in pit of stomach; under 
short ribs, r. side; in abdomen; in os pubis; in abdo
men before stool; with irritation; in both sides of 
chest; along sternum; in sternum ; in spine ; in verte-
brre; in axilla; thrusts in chest. . 

Darting: through eyeballs and temples; through chest. 
Shooting: in chest. 
Stinging : in r . shoulder joint; on last rib, r. side; in 

lower limbs. 
Boring: along ischiatic nerve. 
Tearing: in abscess over r . mastoid; in pit of stomach; in 

fingers; in lower limbs; in bones of lower limbs; in 
thigh. 
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Spasmodic pinching: below scrobiculum. 
Burning: in region of tympanum ; as from pepper on 

edge of tongue; in pimples on vagina; in female sexual 
p~uts; pressure on sternum; on neck. 

Drawing: in facial muscles; in npper teeth; in abdomen; 
in pel vis; and jerking in l. testicle and cord ; in neck; 
between scapulre; cramplike down arms to fingers; in 
limbs, with soreness. 

Stiff pain like drawing between scapulre and nape of neck. 
Contractive pain: under shoulder joint. 
Tensive pain: in temporal muscles; in pit of stomach and 

abdomen; in anter1or muscles of thigh. 
Pressing pains: in heels. 
Pressure: in temples; in forehead; in r. hypochondrium; 

and cutting in abdomen from interior outward; towards 
rectum; spasmodic in abdomen; in rectum; in anus; 
in r. ovary; in chest; in upper P.art of chest; on chest; 
in sternum; in sacrum; in ax1lla; rheumatic in back 
of hand; in ball of 1. thumb; in lower limbs; in heels; 
and drawing in hip joints. 

Constriction: in chest; of lungs; in heart; in r. hip. 
Contraction: from region of stomach to r. shoulder; in 

rectum; above mons veneris; of chest; under point of 
shoulder. 

Contracting pressure: in hypochondrium; on chest; on 
ribs. 

Cramp like drawing: down arm to fingers. · 
Cramp: in external ear: cramplike pain · in masticator 

muscles; on crest of ilium towards spine; in chest; in 
hip; in feet. 

Aching: over eyes; in pectoral muscles. 
·Pains: in bones of head ; now in r. now in l. ear; acute 

in both cheeks; in masseter muscles; running from 
abdomen to sternum; in r. side of chest when lifting 
arm; in spine, cervical portion and sacrum; in elbow; 
sore in knuckles; in knees; on inner side of ankle. 

Indescribable pain: from navel to scrobiculum into 
sternum. 

Pricking: in top of shoulder. 
Throbbing: in temples; behind ears; over 1. groin ; peri

odic in abdomen; above mons veneris; in upper part 
of shoulder. 

Swelling : in uterus ; in heart. 
Tension : in muscles of face; as if something was too 

short in r. hypochondrium; in front of throat, r. side; 
in muscles, near axilla; in thigh .. 

Painful spasm : in pectoral muscles. 
Painful sensitiveness of chest. 
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Spasmodic sensation: in chest. 
Quivering: between brows; in cervical muscles; in top 

of shoulder. 
Twitching: and jerking along back, like electric shocks. 
Sprained feeling: in r. wrist; in joint of thumb. 
Weakness : of lower arm. 
Lameness : in sacrum ; in small of back; of arms after 

exertion; in anterior muscles of thigh. 
Lightness : in chest. 
Heaviness: in head; in legs; of arms and hands; in feet. 
Stiffness: painful in neck; between shoulders and draw· 

ing between scapu1re and in nape; in elbow joints; from 
sitting awhile. 

Tremulousness: and uneasiness in cervical muscles; . of 
feet. 

Dryness: of lips; of tongue; of mouth; on palate. 
Roughness : on tongue; on palate. 
Numbness: in fingers. 
" Gone-to-sleep" feeling: in l. hypochondrium; in leg on 

which she is resting; little finger as if dead. 
Heat: in ears and cheeks ; of forehead ; in face. 
Coldness: of cheek ; of fingers. 
Crawls: over face; before a meal; over face, with urging 

in rectum; in scrotum and thigh; up back. 
Tickling: in rectum and anus; in genitals; irritation in 

larynx. 
Itching: tip of glans; on male organs; on scrotum; pus

tules on labire; on last rib, r. side. 
"Tiuuea. Spinal marrow and extensor muscles are princi-

pally affected. 
Constricting sensation in varices. 
Cracking in all joints. 
II Caries, ulcers very painful; penetrate to marrow. 
IICaries and very pamful ulcers, which affect bones and 

pierce them to marrow. 
IICaries of tubular bones, particularly if patient has 

longing for coffee and has a very touchy, sensitive 
mind. 

ICaries, with crumbling off of pieces of bone. 
IRheumatic and paralytic complaints. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. IGreat exertion of 
arms brought on a lameness. 

I Traumatic tetanus: the lady ran a pin into her foot; 
two weeks after she was taken with tetanic pains, strik
ing from the point injured back to the heel , then up 
the limb and up her back; she had also darting spas
modic pains in her neck, and darting shooting pains 
from the nape of the neck to the jaws, both sides; jaws 
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stiff, not clo~. AngU8t.!•, every thirty minutes. In an 
hour the pams abated, nnd she gradually recovered. 

Rubbing: lessens itching on limbs. 
Touch: causes itching on inner labia; chest sensitive. 
Pressure of arms crossed causes aching in pectoral 

muscles. 
Pressure: < pain in spine. 
Riding causes dull aching over eyes. 
Scratching: relieves itching of female genitals after 

bleeding some. 
" Skin. Skin irritable, burns, has to uncover arms. 

Itching, evening in bed, after rubbing painful ulcerations. 
Itching of tip of glans penis; so intense must rub it. 
Pruritus, impetigo. 
Flat ulcers eating into bones; appenr after friction. 

47 Stages of Life, Conetitutlon. Old woman : loose cough 
every afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

A young girl : caries of 1. ankle. 
" Relations. Symptoms caused by AngU8t. : bellyache after 

warm milk; relieved by Bryon. 
Angu..<~t. was curative after Pulaat. helped inflammation of 

bowels. See 19. 
Antidote: Goffea, not Camphor. 
Belongs to fumily of Rutacere, which are genernl antidotes 

to mercury. 
Has been given where Cinclum. failed to cure fever. 
Hahnemann noticed the similarity of effect between An· 

gust. vera and falaa, or wpuria; a very surprising obser
vation, but confirmed by facts, even cures of tetanus. 

Similar to Bella.d. (aggravation in afternoon, 3 P.M.: easily 
startled, heat in female genitals) ; Bryon. and Rhus wx. 
(in rheumatism); Bryon., Cepa, Charnom. and Goffea (in 
toothache relieved by cold); Bellad., Oicut., !gnat. and 
Nt/,3; oom. (in trismus); 'Jlercur., Phosphor., and Silic. (in 
caries of lower jaw); Aeacnl: nnd Alo~ (piles, backache). 
Ant. crud., Ant. tart., Lilium, Natr. mur., Pulaat. and 
t:iepia (in eruptions); Hyper. and Ledum (punctured 
wounds); Ran. bulb. (in pains in pectoral muscles). 
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ANI SUM STELLA TUM. (See Illicium.) 

ANTHRACINUM. 
The alcoholic extract of tile anthrax poiaon prepared from the ~pleen of cattle 

Lefallen wilh the disease. A noeode rejected by the Old Scbool, and by a mt,jority 
of the New, jn spite of its being a remedy which bears out our theory, and one 
which hL~ proved of the utmost life in practice. It has not yet been proved, but 
the fre~Juent use made of it by eorue of our beet practilioner~justilies its reception. 
'fhe first preparation was made according to C. Hg's prop<J8itions (laid down in 
Stnpf'a Archives, 1830), by Dr. G. A. Weber, and applied with the most astonieh
illjt su<"Cet<s in the cnttle plague. He cured e\·ery rL'Ie with it, ar.d al110 men 
poiaontd by the contagium. His report, a small treati!le of 114 pages, was pub
lished in 11:136, by Reel am, Leipzig. No notire was tuken of it. ·Only the talented 
Dr. 1'. Dufresne, the founder of the BibliotMque Hom<l.'Opathique, of Geneva (see 
eulogium by Grie~elith, in Hygea, VI., p. 351, 362), u.td it, and preveuted the 
furthtr murderous spread of the di,;ea.se, in a flock of sheep (among which it is 
alw"Y" nwre fatal than among other domestic anim11ls), und cured the shepherds 
as welJ. (Biblioth. Hum~op. de Ueneve, Jan. ancl Feb., 1837) . 

• The d:1100very of the bacteda and their iucruiibly rapid propftgation seemed to 
le of much more importance than the cure of «11ttle, and the loes of milliooa of 
dollars by this dise~e. Jn 1842 Ftanre sustAined a 1088 of over seven millions of 
francs, and every year a small district of Otrmany has 11 1o.-s of eixty thousand 
thaler11 from the rattle plague; in Siberia, in 17~5, 100,000 horses died with it; 
in 1800 one aruall dititrict lost 27,000 horat11. Radiate beat, proposed scores of 
yeiU'II ago, for other zymotic disent<ee, by C. Hg., wae discovered, in a very ingen
ious way, by Potsteur, to prevent the increase of bacteria. Now the heat (111 it has 
done in hypdrophobia), anti the IIOIIOde m:\y suffice to cnre evtry case. 

Dr. Kiiaemnnn had moral coul'llge enough to introduce Anllmu:ine in gangrene 
and Hphacelut!, in 18.53, nnd Doctor !Uue ha~ ginn it in carLuncles since 1868. 
6ee hill Pathology and Diagnosis, and in gangrenic whitluw, see Journal of Clinic.~, 
4, 142. 

The symptoms of a case of glander poi110ning, prominent umong them blue 
boils, in a Veterinary, cured with At~throcinum80 (Tafel's preparation), by Knerr, 
nre added. 

All symptoms prodnced by the poison on mm are inserttd, becal18e the symp· 
toms from the ~nnke-bite und from the bee·sting have been prol'ed to be useful in 
numerous cases; they are marked II . 

1 llind. I I Anxiety, particularly in prrecordia. 
I I Delirium and excitement. tJWith the fever. 
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I I Loss of consciousness. 
II De{>ression, with debility and chill. 
IIThmks she feels death approaching. 
AnimaTs howl, bite, run about, become greatly excited; 

followed by paralytic symptoms. 
IDisinclined to work. 8Cynanche cellularis. 

2 Sensorium. Dulness in head as from narcotics. 
I I Confusion. 0\Vith the fever. 
I Dizziness. 
I I Dizziness with pain in head. 
Loss of consciousness. 

sInner Head. IIHeadache, as if a smoke with a. heating 
pain was passing through bead (fumee de douleur 
chaude); two shepherds who caught it from their flock. 
8Anthrax carbuncle. 

IHead is affected in an indescribable manner. 8Poison-
ing by a foul breath. 

I I Uncomfortable feeling in head, slight chills, mild fever. 
I I If fully conscious they complain of great pain in head. 
I I Pain in head, dizziness; inner anthrax. 
I I Here and there in all parts of brain small and large 

hemorrhages of embolic origin; after death from an
thrax. 

IIMembranes of brain exhibit circumscribed or sym
metrically extended bloody infiltrations. 

1 I Headache with chill. 
. Cerebral symptoms with carbuncle. 
4 Outer Head. Flying gangrene. ' 

Small swellings on temples and cheeks, extending through 
orbital sutures and foramina to dura and pia mater. 

Carbuncles mostly on head, near ears or temples. 
IFlying gangrene, head swollen (in swine). 
•Swelling of head (sheep). 

6 Sight and Eyes. I I Great dilatation of pupils; inner 
anthrax. 

I I A pale yellowish or greenish swelling, if in eyelids, of a 
half-translucent aspect. 

lA pale redness above brows along forehead. 
e Hearing and Ears. I 1 Ringing in ears; inner anthrax. 

: Parotitis gangrenosa, after scarlatina. 
•Swelling extending backward over angle of r. lower jaw, 

which could not be felt, and u'p to near ear. UCynanche 
cellularis. . 

7 Smell and Nose. Nose swollen and red, fetid smell from it. 
I 1 Bloody suffusions on mucous membrane of nose. 
llnwnse, redness of r. half of nose, extending to cheek. 

UPoisoning from foul breath. 
8 Upper Face. I Erysipelatous, dark brown redness and 
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swelling over whole r. side of face, nose and part of l. 
cheek; swelling very hard , redness does not disappear 
under pressure of finger. 8Poisoning by foul breath. 

IExtending to cheek, redness from nose. 
9 Lower Pace. ICould not move lower jaw as usual. 8Cy-

nanche cellularis. · 
ICould open mouth only far enough to put point of tongue · 

out. tiCynanche cellularis. 
11m possible to open jaws. 8Cynanche ce11ularis. 
•Tearing in r. lower jaw. · 
IBeginning of swelling was the region of r. submaxillary 

gland. tiCynanche cellularis. 
I A stony swell in~ around r. lower maxilla, inner space of 

mandibula filhng up to half, reaches to nearly half the 
cheek, and disfiguring face, extending backward over 
angle of lower jaw, very little pain, not red, but sharply 
defined edges. 8Cynanche cellularis. 

ISwelling extending from inner edge of l. lower jaw across 
whole throat, in front and over edge of r. lower jaw, and 
au niveau with upper surface of r. lower molars. Cy
nanche cellularis. 

lA large, stony hard, pale swelling around r. lower jaw, 
nearly painless, disfiguring face. 8Cynanche cellularis. 

IGland under chin painfully swollen. 8Poisoning by a 
foul breath. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IOn m~_tking an incision near second 
molar a mass of stinking, brown ichor is discharged. 
tiCynanche cellularis. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Flabby taste. 8Poisoning by foul 
breath. 

II Tongue often furred with a thick brown coat; dry. 
u Inner Mouth. IOffensive odor from mouth. 8Cynanche 

cellularis. 
I Mouth could not be opened. 8Cynanche cellularis. 
ISaliva increased. 8Cynanche cellularis. 
!!Continued bleeding from mouth; blood shows a lack of 

power to coagulate; with inner anthrax. 
I I Dark red, bloody ecchymoses in mouth. 
I I Bloody suffusions and hemorrhagic collections on 

mucous membranes of canthi of mouth and nose; inner 
anthrax. 

I Fundus of mouth is elevated by the swelling, as hard as 
a callus, extending back to parotis, and reaching up to 
external surface of lower jaw. 8Cynanche cellularis. 

I I Superficially eschared pustules in mouth after death. 
13 Throat. I I The submucous tissue, especially in fauces and 

around larynx, is thickened and oodematous. 
I Region of throat above larynx to mouth swollen. 8Cy

nanche cellularis. 
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Submaxillary, laryngeal and retro-pharyngeal glands are 
infiltrated, hyperremic, filled with hemorrhagic foci, 
colored of a greyish or dark blackish red, and con
siderably enlarged. 

IRight tonsil hurts. 8Carbuncle. 8Erysipelas. 
IAnthrax quinsy. 
ICynanche cellularis; a sharply marked margin about 

swellings. 
IISlight difficulty in swallowing; inner anthrax. 
•Swallowing exceedingly difficult. l/Cynanche 'cellularis. 
ICould not swallow, with great thirst. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. ·Diminished ap-
petite, with heat. 

I I Loss of appetite, with chills. 
I 1 Loss of appetite and gastralgia; inner anthrax. 
II Loss of appetite. 8Cynanche cellularis. 
Thirst with heat. 
IExcessive thirst, but can hardly swallow. OCynanche 

cellularis. 
15 Eating and Drinking. ISymptoms from putrid water. 
15 Hiccough, Belchi~, Nausea and Vomiting. I Belch-

ing, nausea and mclination to vomit. 
1 I Nausea and vomiting with chill. 
Vomiting of bilious and slimy masses. 
I I Vomiting followed by diarrhrea. 
Nausea and vomiting following great pain in abdomen. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IPressure and burning in 
region of stomach. 

I I Gastralgia. 
I 1 Walls of stomach and intestine oodematous, discolored, 

a cloudy red. 
II Mucous membrane of stomach and intestines reddish, 

swollen, with isolated or numerous redematous, hemor
rhagic prominent infiltratiom~, from size of a lentil to 
that of a coffee bean, showing a greyish or greenish 
yellow discolored surface, with a positively sloughing 
centre. 

1 1 Numerous peculiar hemorrhagic and superficially es
chared infiltrations of stomach and intestines; intestinal 
anthrax. 

18 Hypochondria. ISensation as if diaphragm was pushed 
forward. 8Poisoning by foul breath. 1/Erysipelas. 

ISensation of anxiety and constriction, most in prrecordia, 
liver engorged, slight hemorrhage here and there, splee~a 
moderately enlarged, soft, full of blood, dark color. 

I I Enlargement of spleen. 
The spleen, the main- seat of the anthrax in animals, is 

rarely cured in men (Old School). 
VOL. I.-22. 
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II Epidemic spleen di!lease of cattle or horses. 
; In alternation with Ar•en. 

338 

liThe same disease in sheep. Anthracinum auum is better 
than Anthracinum ovium in the acute form, but in the 
chronic form Anthracinum ovium is better. 

19 Abdomen. Sudden prostration with great abdominal 
soreness, mostly in epigastrium with vomiting, cold 
limbs, dull head. 

1 1 Bellyache with chill. 
ttColicky pains; inner anthrax. 
lA horse fell down with colic, no motion except now and 

then bending head towards abdomen. 
I I Mycosis intestinalis; intestinal anthrax. 
I I In intestines a thinly fluid material, slightly colored 

with blood. 
I I The retro-peritoneal and mesenteric connective tissue in

filtrated, jellylike, and of a ye1lowish-reddish color. 
I I Moderate serous or aero-hemorrhagic effusion and sub

peritoneal suggilations. 
I !Simple hemorrhages, infarctions and foci on different 

Rarts of intestines. 
ttSerous and aero-hemorrhagic infiltrations of peritoneal 

and mesenteric connective tissue, walls of stomach and 
intestine, and of mucous membranes. 

1 I Mesenteric and retro-peritoneal glands enlarged to size 
of a walnut; from blackish red masses, held together by 
a jellylike congestive tissue, infiltrated with serum. 

Dark red carbuncle in omentum. 
I I Peculiar pustular and carbuncular foci in intestinal 

tract. 
Swelling of abdomen; inner anthrax. 

• Stool and Rectum. Vomiting, followed by a painless, 
often bloody diarrhrea. 

Diarrhrea with bellyache. 
1 1 Diarrhcea. 0\Vith the fever. 
I 1 Vomiting followed by a painless, moderate, more or less 

intense, often bloody diarrhrea; inner anthrax. 
I I With the diarrhrea sometimes a cholera] ike collapse; 

inner anthrax. 
Retarded stool. 

:n Urinary Or~l. Kidneys swollen, with redema, sprinkled 
with small hemorrhages, engorged; suggilations in 
mucous membranes of pelvis. 

rrHad to get up five or six times through the night and 
passed a chamberful of clear urine. tJBlue boils after 
~lander poisoning. 

26 Respll'ation. I I Breathing frequent, laborious; quick,spas
~nodic; inner anthrax. 
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111 Inner Chest and Lunge. Pulmonary hyperwmia, ecchy
moses. 

I 1 Slight serous effusions into pleural cavities. 
II Subpleural ecchymoses with vascular engorgement, and 

a dark coloring of parenchyma. 
I I <Edema of mediastmal lymphatic glands. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Heartbeat frequent but 
weak. 

IHer heart beats altogether different. 8Poison by a foul 
breath. 

liThe beating of the heart stronger, more decided and 
more perceptible. 

!Pulse frequent, small, with violent action of heart; soft; 
lsmall and feverish. 8Cynanche cellularis. 

18oft, scarcely frequent pulse. ()Poisoning by a foul 
breath. 

I I Discolored lines over veins, or red lines and stripes in 
course of lymphatics. 

II Cyanosis; inner anthrax. 
1 1 Blood of a dark cherry red; generally fluid or with some 

loose clots. 
1 I Blood not coagulating. · 

11 Neck and Back. Axillary glands swollen and painful. 
8Erysipelas. 

•Swelling in neck size of hazelnut, burning and fiery red; 
is pointed and hard. OCarbuncle on neck. 

IICarbuncle on back, nine inches in length and five 
inches in its greatest width; with sloughing, abundant 
discharge of ichorous, terrible smelling pus, and blood
poisoning by absorption of pus. OPyremia. 

; Hydrorhachitis (Grubbe, Kreuzdrehe), a disease of sheep. 
32 Upper Limbs. I I Tetanic spasms of upper limbs, inner 

anthrax. 
IArms and hands covered with a crusty eruption, full of 

cracks, discharging pus and an acrid fluid, with painful, 
unbearable itching; checked for a while by the Old 
School, it had burst out again with terrible fury. After 
Anthracine, the crusts peeled off and were flying about 
like snow. 

IThe whole 1. hand (not the fingers) swollen, highly red
dened, very J?ainful; redness extended over whole hand 
and even wrist, and a red streak ran up forearm. Oin
flammation of hand. 

I On middle of palm of hand a large blister, which, when 
opened, discharged a yellow watery fluid. 

11 Felon, the worst cases, with sloughing. 
I Whitlow. 
IAcute pain in bones of hand and burning to finger tips. 

8Blue boils after glanders poisoning. 
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33 Lower Limbs. IThighs livid to nates, hard and painful; 
lower legs dark blue, feet redematous; when blisters 
break they discharge an ofJEmsive ichor. t/Traumatic 
gangrene. 

•The whole thigh was swollen, most above knee, and also 
foot. 8After a fracture of tibia. 

I Livid redness on lower part of whole thigh, up to but
tocks, hard and painful. DAfter a fracture of tibia. 

lAbove knee, redness, swelling and pain, and later a large 
black blister on inside of thigh, extendin~ four inches 
upward and inward; after being lanced bloody water 
ran out. 8Fracture of tibia. 

I On outside of knee a large fluctuating swelling, by press
ure discharging a horribly smelling gangrenous 1chor. 
DAfter fracture of tibia. 

IFrom openings on lower leg, caused by fracture, a copi
ous stinking pus (like from carious bones). 8Traumatic 
gangrene. 

tBluish-brown spots, which break open. 
I The whole lower limb blackish-blue; region of blister 

(foolishly lanced) mortified, discharging much stinking 
ichor. 8After a fracture of tibia. 

I Ulcers size of hand on lower limbs; no antipsoric had 
relieved. Anthrac.110 helped very soon. 

Carious ulcers. 
I Foot redematous. 8Fracture of tibia. 

·
31 Limbl in General. Discolored lines trace out veins over 

redematous part. 
I I Severe pains in limbs and joints with fever; intestinal 

anthrax. 
I Pains in knees and arms. DBlue boils after glanders 

poisoning. 
Limbs as if beaten. 
Limbs weak. 

38 Nerves. 1 I Great restlessnes.~. 
Puroxysms of trembling. 
Single muscles start or tremble. 
1 1 Epileptiform convulsions ; inner anthrax. . 
I I Clonic spasms, trismus or opisthotonos ; sometimes in 

serious cases. 
Clonic spasms. 
I I Tetamc spasms in upper limbs. 
1 I Opisthotonos; inner anthrax. 
Debility and depression, with pain in limbs. 
I I Debility with chill. 
I 1 Great weakness, with fever. 
1 I Debility and depression, with pains in limbs and gen

eral sense of malaise, followed by disturbance of intes
tinal canal; inner anthrax. 
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I Debility and sweat all over. 8Carbuncle. 
•Completely exhausted, she thinks she feels death. 8Poi

somng by foul breath. 8Carbuncle. 
I I Choleralike collapse after diarrhrea. 
Collapse, with difficulty of breathing; loss of conscious

ness ; death. 
I I Sudden fatal issue, preceded by extreme collapse. 
I I With cyanosis, asphyxia and the most extreme collapse, 

followed by death in all cases of bleeding. 
I I Marked rigor mortis after death. 

" Sleep. I I Somnolence; inner anthrax. 
l()ould not sleep for pain. 8Infiammation of hand. 
•Sleeplessness. 8Cynanche cellularis. 
I Restless sleep, twitches and violent jerks in sleep. 8Blue 

boils after glanders poisoning. 
ISleep short, unrefreshing. 8Erysipelas. 
DeliriUm, sopor, then death. 
ISleep short, not refreshing, more like a stupor. 8Poison

ing by foul breath. 
I Restless, irritated at night. 
I 1 Restless sleep; with chill. 

38 Temperature and Weather. July, August and Septem
ber furnish the ~reatest contingent. 

40 Fever. II Chilly, wtth debility, headache. followed by a 
general malaise, loss of appetite, restless sleep, great 
debility and depression, and in eight or ten days car
buncles, most on arm, forearm, head. 8Anthrax from 
eating meat of diseased animals. 

1 I Decided chill, followed by bellyache, nausea, vomiting 
and in two or three days with supervention of collapse 
and cyanosis; death. 8Anthrax after eating diseased 
meat. 

IISlight chills with fever and strange sensation in head. ' 
With great prostration, chilliness, pains in limbs, increase 

of fever and weakness, anxiety, restlessness, vertigo, 
delirium, dull bead; stool retarded, urine scanty; skin 
dry, later covered with cold sweat. 

I ITemP.erature very slightly elevated; inner anthrax. 
I I Febrtle movement, slight in beginning, is often followed 

apace by high fever; great weakness, delirium, excite
ment, confusion. 

IModerate heat, little thirst, general sweat. 8Poisoning 
by foul breath. 

IVery much fever. 8Cynanche cellularis. 
IHeat, thirst, less appetite, suffering and fatigued. 8Jn-

flammation of hand. · 
•Fever with diarrhrea. 
Fever attended by sweating. 
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IISweat all over with debility. 
I Disposed to sweat; rather sticky. 8Cynanche cellularis. 
•Copious sweat. OCynanche cellularis. 8Carbuncle. 
I 1 Cold sweats, in serious cases. 
Typhoid type, with rapidly sinking pulse, loss of strength, 

fainting, delirium. 
«t Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks: of trembling; of bead

ache with chills and coldness of bead. 
Course in one case irregularly intermittent; inner an

thrax. 
Paralytic sym_ptoms intermit. 

41 Location and Direction. I Right: side of nose redness ; 
lower jaw, softness, fluctuating; tonsil hurts. 

1Left band swollen and red. 
From r. to l.: dark brown redness in face. 
•Sensation as if back part of diaphragm was pushed for

ward. OErysipelas. 
"Sensations. I I Pricking pain like that of a bite of a fly. 

ISwelling sometimes very painful, as if skin was touched 
by nettles, more in daytime. 8Carbuncle on neck. 

As if a smoke, with a heating pain, was passing throu~b 
neck; as if diaphragm was pushed forward; as if skin 
was touched by nettles; limbs as if beaten. 

I tSlight burning and itching, as from bite of an insect, 
on spot having come in contact. 

IITerrible burning. OParonychia. OCarbuncle. 
Pain: in bead; in limbs. 
Tearing: in r. lower jaw. 
Pressure: in region of stomach. 
Burning: in region of stomach. 
Colicky pains: inner anthrax. 
Dulness: in head. 

"Tissues. Blood black, thick, like tar, decomposing rapidly. 
Injection and ecchymosis, on motor organs of deglutition. 
Hemorrhagic exudations. 
Blood oozes from mouth, nose, anus or sexual parts. 
I I Hemorrhages in different parts of body. 
I I Ditfuse phlegmon; inner anthrax. ' 
Surrounding tissue infiltrated with cloudy serum and 

small hemorrhages. 
IRed lines, streaks and stripes mark out course of lym-

phatics. 
I I Glands in throat and under maxilla indurated. 
IGland painfully swollen under chin. 
I I Hemorrhagic infiltration of mesenteric and other lym

phatic glands. 
Lymphatic glands hard, swollen, dark red, infiltrated with 

a bloody serum. 
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The lymphatic vessels and glands swe11, get hardened 
and if cut across, are very red, harder or softer, always 
infiltrated with a hemorrhagic or bloody serous matter. 

Lym{>hatic glands swollen, clark red, brittle or softened 
as If filled with extravasations. 

I I Corresponding lymphatic glands swell. 
II Mediastinal lymphatic glands ffidematous. 
II Most mucous membranes are injected and reddened. 
II Induration of cellular tissue. 
I 1 CEdema and infiltration of cellular tissue spread rapidly ; 

skin on parts hard and doughy, sometimes also ffidema
tous, reddened, cool or hot. 

I IThe tissues near the pustule become indurated very 
quickly, and this redematous swelling rapidly spreaus 
over a considerable area, the entire arm, half the neck, 
occasioning lively pain and a feeling of heaviness in 
affected limbs. 

<Edema of affected parts, more or less reddened, some
times cool, sometimes hot. 

ICEdema of affected parts; with anthrax of gangrene; 
collapse. 

II<Edematous and phlegmonous swellings show changes 
of cloudy redema, often striped and flecked with blood. 

II <Edema with a superadded gangrenous process, spreads 
rapidly over whole limb, collapse quickly comes on 
with difficulty in breathing, loss of consciousness and 
death. liAfter eating diseased meat. 

I 1 Erysipeloid anthrax redema. 
IITransudations into serous cavities. 
I I Contents of a regular pustule are neutral or alkaline, 

sometimes blackening metals. 
•Abundant discharge of ichorous, terribly smelling pus. 

DCarbuncle. 
•Gangrenous ichor of horrible smell. 
•Stinking pus from wound on leg. 
I Peuetrating, stinking, thin ichor from a lanced swelling. 
I I Gangrene, with inner anthrax. 
ln some cases the gangrene is extending, and violent fe

brile symptoms may follow. 
I I From the tough infiltration, which is hemorrhagic and 

often sloughed in the centre, blackish-red hemorrhagic 
bands go off into underlying adipose tissue, and they 
send into it numerous branches. · 

The knot gets sphacelous while it is drying up on surface, 
the decomposition is quicker, deeper in and becomes an 
emphysematous gan~rene. 

I I Gangrenous destructiOn. 
IISloughing on carbuncles; on paronychia. 

• 
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IIGangrene and sphacelus. DAfter a fracture of tibia. 
IGangrenous ulcers (sheep). 
IAbsorption of pus into blood. OPyoomia. 8Gangrenous 

carbuncles. 
Septic infection from absorption of deleterious substances. 
I I Septicoomia with gangrene and with sloughing. 

40 Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. IDark brown red
ness in face, does not disappear uuder pressure. 

ll''rom two small wounds, much pus of a bad odor on 
twelfth day. DAfter a fracture of tibia. 

•Reddish ichor discharges from small wounds. DAfter a 
fracture of tibia. 

I After suspicious stings, if swelling changes color. 
ICuts show outwardly a dark hemorrhagic mass, deeper 

in bright red, and at bottom a yellowish mass. 
•Gangrene from inoculating sheep. 
IAfter dissection woundR become gangrenous . 

. 
46 Skin. IDark red spots (sheep). 

1 1 Ecchlmoses. 
Cyanosis. 
Skin of affected part either bard or doughy. 
ISkin dry, itchin~ violently and burning. 
I Unbearable itchmg on arms and bands. 
lltcbing with dry skin; violent as if mad (horses). 
ICrusty oozing eruption, with most violent itching. 
ICrusty eruption discharging acrid fluid. 
A small red spot, sometimes with a blackish point in 

middle, gradually becoming more sensitive, has to 
scratch, it reddens more and more, swells and forms a 
small pustule or blotch. 

I I A little red speck, like a flea-bite, with a central black 
point, swells gradually and changes into an itching 
papule, capped with a small, clear, reddish or bluish 
vesicle, gradually enlarging. 

I I The excoriated spot dries up, becomes brown and livid 
and a local eschar forms. • 

I I By inflammatory swelling of surrounding skin a red or 
violet raised border is formed, around it a bluish or 
pale yellow ring, upon which little vesicles, size of a 
hemp-seed, appear surrounding central eschar. 

I I With an increase of round, thick eschar, one-fourth to 
three-fourths of an inch, the raised border also extends. 

Excoriated surface dries and mummifies, but new blisters 
form all around. 

I ISmail and large epidermal vesicles filled with serum. 
I Blister on palm of han.d. 
liThe secondary vesicles contain a yellowish, reddish and 

blackish fluid. 
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I lOver pustule a blister, size of a lentil, with a clear, 
bright-yellowish, later a reddish or bluish fluid. 

IBlack or blue blisters. OPustula maligns. 
I I Black blisters, fatal in twenty-four to forty-eight hours. 
1Large black blister on inside of thigh. 
I I In case of more than one detritus, the whole is swollen 

like erysipelas, and when cut it looks like the Vespajas 
of the Italian dermatologists. 

I Erysipelatous inflammation about carbuncle. 
I Erysipelas gangrenosa. 
I Erysipelatous form of chronic anthrax. 
•Smallpox of sheep. 
Umbilicated pustules, yellow or bluish around, with 

depression of a dark red hue, and hemorragic founda-
tion. OPustula depressa. · 

If scraped off soon the excoriated spot dries, turns brown 
and livid and leaYes a scar. 

liThe dense or doughy soft papules or pustules, around 
and beneath eschar, vary in size from a pea to a nut. 

IBluish boils on both legs and on abdomen, discharg
ing a little matter and black blood. Olnoculated by 
?.landers. 

I I fhe papule promptly bursts and discloses a dark red 
base. 

Sometimes blisters looking more like furuncles; a puslike 
collection under epidermis, which loosens and d1scloses 
decomposed matter. 

IIPapules and pustules, with extensive <edematous and 
phlegmonous infiltration of neighboring skin and sub
cutaneous cellular tissue. 

I I The anthrax pustule penetrates deeply into subcuta
neous cellular tissue. 

I I Anthrax pustules most on face, forearms, hands, fingers, 
neck, less often ear, still less frequent covered parts. 

Anthrax carbuncles, with typhoid symptoms. 
I 1 Little carbuncles; inner anthrax. 
I Carbuncle.* 
IICarbuncle darkish red, greasy, is often more eroded 

than ulcerated. 
Circumscribed carbuncle, hard large knots. 
Diffuse, erysipelatous carbuncle. 
I I Carbuncle on arm, forearm, head. 
II Carbuncle with horrible burning pains; or discharge 

of ichorous offensive· pus. 

*To <'alia carbuncle a surgical case ia the greatest absurdity. An incillion is 
always injuriou~ an. I often the cause of dt>atla. Never a case haa been loet under 
the right kind of treatment, and carbuncle should always be treated by internal 
medicine only. 
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IIAnthrax carbuncles cured by .Anthracine15, once a day, 
also externally, in four days. 

Anthrax contagiosus. 
ISeventh day after remedy several larger and smaller 

openings, discharging watery, sometimes bloody matter, 
very little pus; swelling less hard around base. 8Car
bunc1e. 

lAB openings run into one, discharge much pus. fJCar
buncle. 

IAfter having taken homreopathic medicine for mali~
nant ulcers, suddenly the greatest malaise, and a black 
blister formed below knee with swelling all around, 
and feverish shaking chill through whole bady. 

IUlcus excedens (sheep). 
IMost malignant gangenous ulcers (sheep). 
IChronic forms of anthrax with indurations like knots 

under skin. 
I I Large cutaneous eschars. 

~7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. lf·. 8Cnrbuncle. 
A girl not quite 2 years old. Olnflammation of hand. 
Woman, ret. 35, subject to blood spitting, tuberculous . .An

thrac.' three doses daily. 8Cynanche ce1lularis. 
A robust country girl, ret. 21, had suffered up to her 

seventh year with tetters, bas bad for two years a crusty 
eruption. 

A strong man, ret. 22, fell from a wagon and a very heavy 
stone fell on his leg, cauEZing a compound fracture with 
two small open wounds. 

Man, ret. 35, liver complaint, after drawing, tearing pains 
in decayed teeth, Staphu. fiCynanche cellularis. 

A weakly, hysteric woman, ret. 43,'after great fatigue and 
mental suffering, bedridden since years, after losing 
two children with putrid diseases. UPoisoning by foul 
breath. 

A man, ret. 43, strong, corpulent, phlegmatic temperament. 
8Carbuncle. 

A strong, well-developed man, ret. 43, of a phlegmatic tem
perament. 8Carbuncle on neck. 

A strong man, ret. 60, had from his youth brownish-blue 
spots on lower limbs, which now broke open and formed 
ulcers. 

•s Relations. Antidotes: in poisoning from anthrax of ani
mals, Camphor; Arsen.; Cinch.on.; Rhns tox.; Silic.; 
Laches.,· Garb. veg.; Pulsat.; K1·eosot. ; Carbolic. ac.; 
Saly«:'il. ac. ; Apu. 

IIGive Anthrac. after A1·sen. fails to relieve the burning 
and ulceration. 

Useful where .Arsen. bad no beneficial effect in carbuncles 
and other complaints with burning and sloughing. 
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Often useful when A1·sen. seems indicated and fails to 
relieve. 

Two days after Acon30 for the fever: Anthrac.30 for the itch
crusty eruption. 

After Pho_tph. a~. in a poisoni~g by inhaling the foul breath 
of a child dymg w1th putrid fever. · 

Anthrac. 0,8, three gtt. in 12 teaspoonsful of water at first in 
alternation with Phosph. ac. 0,8, two gtt. in 12 teaspoon
fuls of water. 8Poisoning by foul breath. 

Silic. followed well after .Anthrac. 8Fracture of tibia. 
After Anthrac.: Anr. mur. natr. (for are maining periosteal 

swelling on the lower jaw); Silic. (cellulitis). 
Anthrac. hovum; from gangrenous spleen of cattle. 
Anthrac. suum; from the bloody sahva of raving swine. 

ANTHROKOKALI. 
A very absurd combination; anthi'Bcite coal of a certain kind, disloolved in boil

ing caustic potash, invented by Joeeph Polya, in Peeth, in 1835; proved on many 
people, but in a very superficial way. Applied according to Old School notions, 
but seldom alone. 

Polya was followed by &e\"eral others, and in 1839 a theRia by one C. F. Klinger; 
in 1840, an exti'Bct by our Dr. G. Piper, in the A. H. Z., Vol. XVIII., p. 280 and 
:t53. It was mentioned aa a '' reDJLl" remedy by Reil, the forerunner of Sharp, of 
organopathic notoriety, and in 1849 Chapman mentions it as having been" use
ful," but say a nothing but "herpes." 

It baa never been much ret&rrled and waa of very little use. The Old School 
made one of their experimenta.in 1841, and gave it to eight hundred patients with 
''tetter," in the Vienna hcepitul, without auooeaa. 

7 Smell and Nose. IChronic cracks and ulcerations of 
nostrils. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: unpleasant, nauseous, disgusting. 
Dirty tongue, no appetite, nausea. 
Dirtl_tongue, with retching and colic. 

tt Inner Mouth. Dry mouth and pharynx. 
13 Throat. Warmth and hot feeling in pharynx, going down 

into stomach. 
Burning in pharynx : followed by anorexia; with dys-

phagia. 
Pain in pharynx with a dirty tongue. 
Dysphagia with dr)' throat. 
Sensation of gnawmg and scraping in oosophagus, soon 

disappearing and going down to stomach. 
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11 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, A versions. Anorexia, nausea, 
Yomituritio. 

Increased appetite. 
Burning th1rst; before sweat. 
Insatiable thirst. 
At first no appetite, but soon after it grew sharper. 

15 Eating and Drinking. After eating, nausea. . 
After an error in diet, a gastro-bilious fever, with erysipelas. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Anorexia, 
nausea, vomiting, colic and flatulence. 

Nausea and vomituritio. 
Vomiting and bilious stools. 
Bilious vomiting, with black phlegm, followed by too fluitl 

stools. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Cramplike pain in stomach. 

Warm sensation in stomach. 
tv Abdomen. Colic with flatulence. 

Violent colic at night > by a warm poultice. 
Violent burning deep in abdomen, in evening. 
Griping bellyache without diarrhooa. 
Tympanitic distension. 

20 Stool and Rectum. After colic and rumbling several 
mushy stools. 

Copious diarrhooa with colic and rumbling. 
Diarrhrea for several days with increased secretion of 

urine. 
Three times during the day a brown stool with increased 
. quantity of pale urine. 
:Cholera. 

21 Urinary ~8. Tickling and burning in urethra and at 
orifice, while water passes. 

Ischuria, urine pale. · 
Some diuresis. 
ICopious evacuations of pale, clear urine, without a 

sediment. 
Urine pale, acrid, increased. · 
Urine pale, honey-colored, of unpleasant odor, strongly 

alkalme reaction, rarely saturated and sharp, very 
seldom with a nubecula, never a sediment. 

When urinating orifice of urethra itches. 
t-z Male Sexual Organa. Very often long lasting painful 

erections. 
Frequent erections. 
; Sycosis. 

Z3 Female Sexual Organa. Catamenia appeared before the 
time. 

2V Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Orgasm with heat of skin. 
Slight vascular irritation. 
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Pulse excited. 
In evening increased heat with frequent, full pulse. 
Pulse and temperature feverish. 
The beating of heart sometimes stronger, with oppression, 

pressing headache nightly, restlessness and no sleep. 
Pulse quicker, frequent and more full. 

33 y_pper Limbs. Eruption on bands. 
36 Nerves. Debility of whole body, with restlessness and heavy 

head. 
· Complete malaise. 

38 Time. Eruptions decrease with full of moon. 
Evening: increased, beat with frequent full pulse; night 

sweats begin. 
At night: colic; ~()pious warm sweat; skin itches. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Colic at night relieved by 
warm poultices. 

After barin~ skin night sweat. 
40 Fever. Horripilation alternating with heat, followed by 

slight sweat and frequent pulse. 
Heat and pressure in stomach. 
Febris e\·anida, with disturbed digestion. 
After baring of skin, night sweats, continuing for several 

days. 
Skin moist for two successive days. 
Evening copious sweat lasting till morning. 
General night sweat, returning every night. . 
1 1 Local cofd or warm sweat on parts affected by an erup-

tion. 
After a viscous night sweat remission of fever. 
Sweat viscous, skin remains shining, glistening. 
After heat and itching skin moist. 
Often a general sweat commencing at night and continu· 

ing till morning hours. 
Copious warm night sweat with dizzy head. 
Night sweat copious with sleeplessness and greatest rest· 

Iessness, but less pain in bowels. 
With sweat restlessness, headache, debility and frequent 

pulse. 
Moderate night sweats beginning in evening with sleep· 

lessness aud excited pulse. 
"Attacks, Periodicity. Sweats: return every night; press· 

ing headache. 
Three times a day: brown stool. 
Sweats continue for several days. 
A reaction takes place always before the eighteenth day. 
Pain: in pharynx. 
Hot feeling: in pharynx, going down into stomach. 
Burning: in pharynx. 
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Cramplike pain: in stomach. 
Violent colic. 
Violent burning: deep in abdomen. 
Pressure: in stomach. 

"Tissues. :Chronic rheumatism, gout, caries, scrofulosis. 
"Skin. Itching at night. 

350 

Eruptions increase with general sweat, get more red and 
ooze out more. 

Urticaria or erysipelas. 
; Scabies: with ecthyma; with prurigo. 
I Scabies. 
I Prurigo. 
Eczema impetiginoides. 
Impetigo scabida. 
:Lichens. 
I Useful in cases of chronic herpes. 
Herpes circumscriptus. 

" Relations. Compare with the carbons. 
Similar to: Aeon. (diarrhrea with copious flow of urine); 

A11tim. crud. and Arsen. (thirst, burning and nausea, 
skin); Bryon., Garbo an., Carbo veg. and Kali carb, (in 
flatulency, etc.); Rhus tox. (in skin symptoms); Veratr. 
(in nausea, vomiting, colic and diarrhrea). 

Given in connection with Dulcam. in sycosis, scabies, 
prurigo, and impetigo; with Ferrum jod. in eczema, 
impetigonoides. 

Tapeworm has been removed by pulverized anthracite 
coal. 
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ANTIMONIUM ARSENITUM • 

.Arsenite of Antimony. 

Prepared first by P11pilland ancl Mouanier ancl introduced in the Old School 
practice under the name of antimonial granulation& 
. Pro\"ed by bnard and u.•ed !Jy Payr in emphysema. 

s Inner Heat. Rush of blood to head. 
Pain in forehead. 
Pressure in temples. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Pain in orbits. 
1 1 Inflammation of eyes. 

8 Upper Face. CEdema of face. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea. 
110 Stool and Rectum. Slight diarrhooa, without pain in ab-

domen. 
111 Respiration. :Excessive dyspnrea. 8Emphysema. 
J8 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse 90. 
ss Lower Limbs. W nndering pains along sciatic nerves. 
111 Nerves. General sick feeling. 

Sense of weakness. 
48 Relations. Similar to: other antimony salts; Ammon. 

carb.; Arsen.; Aurum.; Lacha.; Mere. svlph. ,· Phos
phor.; Pulsat. (ischias, wandering pains); &lphur. 

ANTIMONIUM CHLORIDUM. 
Antimonious Chloride. Sb Cl8 • 

The old and famous butter or antimony. Not prol"ed. Poieoning symptoms 
cullecud by Cattell. Given in cancer. See 9. 

1 :Mind. Stupor, but from which he could be aroused by 
questions. 

Stupor and cold feet. See 8. 
1 Sensorium. Insensibility. 
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1 Sight and Eyes. I I Pupils dilated and inactive. 
I I Eyes sunken, lustreless. 

1 Upper Face. I I Features set, pale and collapsed. 
Stupor, face pale, collapsed. 

' Lower Face. I Cancer of lower lip. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Unable to speak for some minutes. 

'J'ong':le dry in centre. 
12 Inner Mouth. Mouth full of thick, tenacious, transparent 

mucus. 
u Throat. Great pain in his throat. 

I 1 Severe pain in throat and fauces. 
Sense of burning ~n throat. 
Fauces inflamed. 
Heat and uneasiness in mouth and throat, with pain on 

swallowing. 
Severe burning pain in throat, increased by deglutition. 
Bright scarlet patches in throat, with difficulty in swal

lowing. 
Numerous abrasions on mucous membranes of mouth and 

fauces, with slight fever. 
18 .lliccough, ~e.lching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea 

ami vom1tmg. 
Incessant vomiting. 
Vomiting for two hours, followed by prostration. 

17 Scrobiculum. and Stomach. Burning pain in epigastrium, 
and tumefaction of abdomen. 

Severe burning pain in stomach. 
11 Abdomen. Tender~ess of abdomen to touch, with sensation 

of burning. 
Excruciating griping pains in abdomen. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Frequent abortive efforts to defecate, 
with cold skin. 

:e ~iration. Seems choked. 
Respiration very slightly apparent; heavy. 

:ts~ Heat, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse 80, small. 
Pulse small, accelerated, very feeble or hard. 
Pulse rises to 1~0, with sleepiness. 

38 Nerves. Great or complete prostration of strength. 
Restlessness. 
Fuintness, general weakness . 

.o Fever. 1 1 Cold skin. See abdomen. 
II Surface of body cold and clammy. 
Slight feverishness. 
Excruciating griping pains: in abdomen. 
Great pain: in his throat. 
Burning: in throat; in epigastrium; in stomach. 

u Tissues. From mouth to jejunum, black. 
Mucous membranes destroyed, and submucous tissue and 
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peritoneum covered with flocculent matter easily scraped 
off; they are soft and readily torn. 

" Skin. Skin cold and mouth full of mucus. 
Skin cold and clammy . 

.a Relations. Similar to other salts of antimony, and to the 
acids (typhus), also to Arsen., and Carbo veg. (in prostra
tion, stomach and abdominal symptoms); Conium 
(cancer on lower lip and ineffectual urging for stool). 

ANTIMONIUM CRUDUM. 

Native Sulphide of Antimony. 

The aulpburet of antimony, a mineral, native in France and Germany, found 
also in the United States, eee Stibnite of Dnna, p. 29. What is to be had in the 
shops ia obtained by ~imple fuKion of the ore. Ueed by the ancients for dyeing 
hair and eyebrows. Finst known 111 a aulphuret by Hohenbeim Paracelsua (not 
the imaginary person called B.tsil Valentin), in 1430. Since then given by the 
Anti·Galenists in numerous preparatiom and forbidden by the Acad~mie Fran· 
~aiae, 1666 untill666, and in later times considered inert because not soluble. 

Proved by Caapari, in 1826, edited and published by Hartlaub, in 1828. 
<:baaed among his antipaorica by Hahnemann, with many additions, in 1835. 

1 !lind. Insensible; bed-sores formed, yet he complained of 
no pain. . 

Imbecility more frequent than insanity. 
Deli rum. 
tChild delirious, drowsy with nausea, hot and red face; 

pulse irregular; feverish heat; cries when washed in 
cold water ; > washed in warm water. 

II Loathing of life. 
I Inclined to suicide by shooting; at night he is obliged 

to get out of bed, because he cannot free himself of the 
idea. 

I I Anxious, lachrymose mood, the slightest thing affects 
her. Ointermittent. 

I I Ill humor; irritability. OHeadache. 
Sulky, does not wish to speak with any one. 
II Child is fretful and peevish, turns itself away, and cries 

when touched. ODiarrh<ea. lfColic. 
I I Indisposition to work, dull mood. tiColic. 
Dejection. 
roL. x.-23. 
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Aversion to work and pain in stomach, with gulping up. 
Cheerfulness and activity of mind and body. 
Sorrowful, irritable humor; the sound of a bell, as well 

as the sight of those around him, excites him to tears; 
he breathes wearily and short. 

tThe greatest sadness and woful mood. Olntermittent 
fever. 

tSadness, with weeping and impressibility. 
Anxiety in relation to his present and future condition. 
Feeling of grief. 
Is driven to despair, resolved to drown himself. 
Amativeness. 
II Sentimental mood in the moonlight, particularly ecstatic 

love. 
Ecstasy and exalted love, with great anxiety about his 

fate, and inclination to shoot himself; < when walk
ing in moonlight, and then his conduct is like that of 
.an insane rerson. . 

ISentimenta or distrustful mood. 8Diarrhc.ea. 
1 1 Peevishness. OChlor<nJis. 
l!rresistible desire to talk in rhymes or vel'6es. Olnter-

mittent. 
Restless, inclined to be excited by least disturbance. 
Consequences of disappointed love. 
Anxiety produces sweat, with headache. 

2 Sensorium. •Rush of blood to head. 
IV ertigo, nausea, nosebleed. 
Weakness of head. 
tHeaviness in forehead. 
I Vertigo with nausea and confused feeling, as if drunk. 

8Headache. 
IV ertigo, from deranged stomach. 

3 Inner Head. tHeadache, mostly in forehead, l. side. 
ISlight, dull headache in forehead, and vertigo; increased 

by ascending stairs. 
Stupefying, dull headache in forehead, so violent that 

sweat broke out from anxiety; > when walking in 
· open air. 
tStupefying heada.ehe with nausea in throat, < evening, 

< from smoking, > walking in open air. 8Headache. 
In l. temporal region: pressure inward; drawing; slow 

pulsation, with fine pricking. 
IViolent headache after bathing in river, ~ith weakness 

of limbs and aversion to food. 
Splittin~ sensation in forehead. 
Laceratmg pain in whole head. 
I Headache over one eye in a spot ; < at noon, > at 

night; uot > by vomiting. 
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IAching in forehead. Olntermittent. 
•Congestion to head, followed by nosebleed. 
Momentary drawing and boring in temples. 
Dull, frontal headache on awaking. 
Into head: toothache l?enetrates. 
After headache with g1ddiness, nosebleed. 
I Aching headache, as if forehead would burst, from 

catarrh of frontal sinus, with stoppage of nose. 
Tearing in forehead, temples and vertex. 
II Headache: after bathing in river, from deranging 

stomach, drinking alcoholic drinks, after a chill, after 
suppressed eruption, from taking cold; with aYersion 
to food, nausea, loathing, inclination to \'Omit, aching 
in limbs, weakness. 

IGastric headache from fruit, acids or fat. 
• Outer Bead. IGnawing pain on top of head, as if in 

periosteum. 
Soreness offeriosteum on vertex with swelliug; a sensa

tion as i bones were swollen, < from warmth, > in 
open, cool air. 

Soreness in a small spot on I. parietal bone, as if periosteum 
was swollen; painful to touch. · 

Lentil-sized, flat tubercles here and there on scalp, painful 
to pressure, crawling sensation around them. 

IFormicating itching on scalp; losing hair. 
•Disposition to take cold about head after getting wet, or 

bathing in cold water; < evenings and on getting 
warm ; > in open air and when at rest. 

Head, sensitive to cold, getting wet or cold bathing, < 
evening and overheating himself, > in rest and cool air. 

I Troublesome itching on head, with falling out of hair. 
6 Si2ht and Eyes. A version to light. 

Looking into fire increases cough. 
IEyes red, inflamed, with itching and nightly agglutina-

tion and morning photophobia. 
Eyes < from glare of snow. 
Redness of 1. eye, with aversion to light. 
Soreness in canthi. 
IISoreness of outer canthi. 
tiRedness and inflammation of eyelids. 
ISmail humid spoU! in external canthus, very painful if 

sweat touches them. 
Mucus in canthi mornings, with dry crusU! on lids. 
Lids red, with fine stitches in ball. 
Itching in canthi. 
I Chronic inflammation of eyes. 
II Chronic blepharophthalmia of children. 
IOphthalmo-blenuorrhooa. 
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llnflnmmation of lachrymal gland and ducts. 
; Metastatic ophthalmia. 
I 1 Pain on a small place above either eyebrow. 8Megrim. 

' Hea~ and Ears. Slight noises startle. 
Ringmg before ears, roaring in ears. 
A kind of de~.fness of r. ear, as if a leaflet was lying before 

the tympanum ; boring with finger does not relieve it. 
Drawing pain through r. ear and into the eustachian 

tube, after dinner. 
Redness, burning and swelling of l. ear. 
IOtorrhrea. 
I I Pains in ears. 8Measles. 
Drawing through r. ear and eustachian tube. 
I On external ear and behind ears moist eruption. 8Scrofu

lous otorrhcea. 
7 Smell and Nose. Nosebleed with vertigo. 

IStoppage in nose. 
Nosebleed: evenings; I after headache, with giddiness; 

Hollowing rush of blood to head. 
Coryza: fluent or dry. 
Nose painful when breathing, as from inhalation of cold 

air or of acrid vapors. 
IISore, cracked and crusty nostrils. 
Coldness in nose when breathing air. 

8 Upper Face. Sad expression. 
Face red and hot, a child. 
Twitches in facial muscles. 
H eat and itching on cheeks. 
•Pimples, pustules and boils on face. 
IEruption like net.tlerash. 
I Yellow crusted eruption on 1. cheek, painful to touch and 

easily detached. 
IISuppurating and long-lasting eruption on cheeks. 
Freckles on face. 

v Lower Face. Dryness of lips. 
1 1 Cracks in corners of mouth. 
Burning, stinging on chin, as from a hqt spark. 
ISmail, honey-colored granules on chin, with sore feeling 

when touched. 
10 Teeth and Gums. IToothache from hollow or decayed 

teeth ; < from warmth of bed, cold drinks, cold air, 
evcuings and in bed ; > out of doors. 

IIToothache in hollow teeth, pain sometimes penetrates 
into head; <at night after eating and from cold water; 
touching tooth with tongue cause~ pain, as if nerve was 
torn ; > walking in open air. 

Stitches in tooth when drawing air into mouth. 
IJerking pain in hollow teeth. 
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tGums detach from teeth and bleed easily. 
ttGnawing pain in carious teeth; after every meal. 
Toothache after eatin~; before menses. 

11 Taste and TODJUe. t faste lessened. 
I I Bitter taste m mouth. 8Intermittent. 
IITongue coated: thick and white; milky white; yellow. 

8Apyrexia. 
Much saltish saliva in mouth. 
I I Sore feeling and redness on border of tongue, bitter 

mouth. , 8Apyrexia. 
ltWhite tongue. 8Gastric catarrh. 

11 Inner Mouth. I Dryness of mouth. 
I Ptyalism, with saltish tasting ~aliva. 8Diarrhooa. 

13 Throat. Rawness of palate, with expectoration of much 
mucus when clearing throat. 

Must draw quantities of thick yellowish mucus from pos
terior nares into throat, and spit it out. 

tSensation as if a foreigu body had lodged in throat, which 
gives rise to a constant desire to swallow. 8Chronic 
angina. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree Aversions. •Great desire to 
eat, but gets no strength. fiScrofulous children. 

Good appetite, with burniug at pit of stomach. 
Diminished appetite in summer owing to heat, loathing 

of food, with a bitter taste. 
tLong-la~ting loss of appetite, with disgust for all food. 

tJGastric catarrh. 8Headache. 8Colic. 
I I Hunger early on wakin~, without appetite; eating does 

not > it; at the same t1me sense of emptiness in pit of 
stomach, and want of animal heat. 

I Intense thirst, with dryness of lips; I more at night. 
II Headache. 

tThirstless. 8Cholera infantum. 8Rheumatism. 80va
ritis. 8Intermittent fever. tJGastric complaints (nausea, 
vomiting, etc). 

I Desire for acids, lfor sour pickles. 8Diarrhrea. 
Desire for beer, with chill. 
tComflete loss of appetite, with costiveness and dull head. 
tTota want of appetite, heaviness and fulness in stomach, 

costiveness. fiGastric fevers. 
13 Eating and Drinking. It Bread and pastry particularly 

occasion nausea and cutting colic. 
Directly after meals much flatulency, wind does not pass. 
Laziness, with desire to lie down, after eating; lassitude. 
Fulness and tension, after eating, alternately with light-

ness, cheerfulness and activity of mind and body. 
IIAfter bad, sour wine, vomiting. 8Gastric catarrh. 
After nursing, diarrhc:ea. 
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INursing children throw up a little sour milk, as soon as 
they take the breast or bottle. 

I 1 Worse from pork ; I from acids; especially vinegar. 
ODiarrhma. OWhooping cough. 

I Worse from alcoholic drinks; after a glass of wine, nausea. 
II After vinegar, or acid wine, loose stool. 
IAggravation of gastric symptoms by wine even when· 

diluted with water. · 
After eating: drawing through r. ear into eustachian 

tube; toothache; sensation of emptiness in intestines 
goes off; deep sighing respiration ; fulness of chest. 

Gastric catarrh from overeating; eating does not relieve 
hunger. 

Gastro·intestinal affections during pregnancy. 
14 Hiccough, Belchina', Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough 

after smoking tobacco. 
IIConstant discharge of wind up and down, immediately 

reproduced, for years. 
IIBelching, with taste of what bas been eaten. OColic. 

OTertian fever. OHeadache. 
Burnin~ at pit of stomach like heartburn, with good 

appetite. 
I Nausea: after drinking a glass of wine; I with vertigo, 

from overloading stomach. 
11Loathing, nausea and desire to vomit. 
lin apyrexia, nausea, vomiting, aching in stomach, desire 

for sour drinks, bitter taste, belching and loss of appe
tite. OTertian. 

II Gastric symptoms predominant; disgust for drink and 
food, bitter mouth aud vomit. 8Apyrexia. 

I Nausea and vomiting. OGastric catarrh. OHeadache. 
IThey throw up a little sour milk. ONursing children. 
II Vomiting: I of mucus and bile; I 1 of drink only; 

in whooping cough; I renewed by food or drink; I I per
sistent, tongue white, no thirst (marasmus ·of children); 
gastric catarrh; convulsions. 

I Violent vomiting and diarrhrea. 
Nausea ceases, vomitin~ continues. 
I I Not relieved by vomiting. fJHeadache. 
•Gastric complaints, with eructations, nausea and vomit

ing. Olntermittent. 
•Vomiting renewed on taking food or drink. ODiarrhrea. 
Nausea and vomiting after getting overheated, after de

ranging stomach, with vertigo. 
IGastric sordes. OToothache. 
IGastric derangement, after a cold. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. •Deranged stomach from 
eating together what does not agree, particularly if 
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tongue is very much coated, with belching, tasting of 
food, and aversion to any kind of food; after acid wine; 
after fresh beer; with fever. 

Derangement of stomach, producing eructations, tasting 
of ingesta, and especially nausea and inclination to 
vomit. 

Emptiness in pit of stomach. 
Chronic weakness of stomach, much belching, frequent 

vomiting, acids disagree, with vertigo and dulness in 
bead. 

I Habitual sensation in stomach as if overloaded. 
Painful sense of fulness of stomach, which is sore to 

pressure. 
I Pain at stomach, (headache); as after eating too mnch, 

with distended but not hard abdomen. 8Colic. 
ICramplike pains at stomach. 
Burning, spasmodic pain at ~it of stomach, driving to 

despair, resolved to drown hlml*'lf. 
IIStomacb weak, easily disturbed digestion. 
II Gastric catarrh: white tongue, nausea and vomiting; 

cough; bowels loose or stools in lumps. Caused by 
overeating, sour wine, hot weather, bathing; during 
measles; metastasis of gout or rheumatism. 

Dysepsia with acrid secretions; rheumatic or gouty pains 
in feet. 

Gouty metastasis to stomach and bowels. 
IRelapses from deranging stomach. Olntermittent. 

18 Hypochondria. Slight tension in hypochondria. 
1
' Abdomen. Full feeling and distension, as after overeating. 

Abdomen very much distended; after eating much. 
I I Incarcerated flatus; costive. 
I I Rumbling in abdomen. 
1 I Pinching and sensation as if diarrhrea would come on. 
Sensation of emptiness in intestines, going off after a meal. 
I Colic, with loss of appetite, I I hard stool, red urine; child 

will not be looked at. 
I I Violent cutting in abdomen, feeling of oppression com
in~ from stomach, indisposition to work, dull mood and 
pam at stomach with eructations. 

Hard gland in l. groin, painful to pressure. 
Cutting in bowels, with watery diarrhrea. 
As if arising from abdomen: cough. 

20 Stool and Rectum. ISummer complaint, or diarrhrea 
and vomiting of children; hot dry skin; vomiting, ex
pelling drink ; yellowish, very bad smelling stools. 

Stmking flatus. 
I Bowels loose. 8Gastric catarrh. 
I Diarrhreo. after nursing. 
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Diarrhrea watery, with deranged stomach, white or yel
low coated tongue, belching with taste of food, cutting 
in abdomen. 

IAcrid diarrhrea. 
Stools: watery, with vomiting; watery, profuse; llwaterv.; 

with little hard lumps, lor containing undigested food ; 
I liquid, containing portions of solid matter; mucous 
mornings. 

Cutting pain before loose stools. 
IIDiarrhooa, < from vinegar and other acids: sour wine ; 

overheating; after cold bathing; at night and early 
mornings. 

IIDiarrhooa of old people. 
IIAlternate diarrhooa and constipation, with old people. 
Hard stools with colic. 
II Difficult, bard stool; feces too large; I costive with in-

carcerated flatus. 
IStools white, dry, irregular. 
•Hard lumps of curd. ONursing children. 
•Sensation of copious stool, but only flatus escapes, with 

finally very hard stool; lstools in Jumps. 8Gastric 
catarrh. 

I Pain in rectum during stool; feeling of soreness as if an 
ulcer had been torn open. 

ICopious hemorrhage from bowels, with solid feces. 
8Hemorrhoids. 

II Mucous piles, prickling, burning; continuous mucous 
discharge, staining yellow; sometimes ichor oozes out. 

IPain in rectum during loose stool. 
I Protrusion of rectum with loose stools. 
I Hemorrhoids; a good deal of mucus is continually dis-

charged from anus. 
I Constant secretiou of a yellowish-white mucus at anus. 
•Hemorrhoids. 8During pregnancy. 
I Costiveness: in heat of summer; lin childbed. 
IDiarrhooa after nursing. 
1 I Constipation and diarrhooa. 8Intermittent. 
Useful after abuse of laxatives. 
IDiarrhooa: after deranging stomach ; after acids; after a 

debauch; of old people; changing with constipation ; 
watery; with nausea and vomiting; with colic; with 
much belching. 

21 Urinary Organs. I Frequent and profuse emission of urine, 
with loose bowels. 

Tenesmus of bladder rouses him from sleep at night. 
IFrequen t urination, with much mucus, intense burning 

in urethra and backache during emission. 
Cutting in urethra while urinating. 
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Urine: gold yellow, with scarcely perceptible cloud; 
I brown red; I with small red corpuscles after standing 
twenty-four hours; red, with colic. 

Involuntary urination. 
Involuntary es9ape of copious urine with cough. 
I Chronic catarrh of bladder. 

22 llale Sexual Organs. Sexual desire and wakefulness. 
•Excited sexual desire, with uneasiness of whole body, 

which prevents him from sitting long. 
Impotence. 
Nightly pollutions, with or without voluptuous dreams. 
ltching; of penis; of tip of glans. 
Biting. itching, as from salt on l. side of scrotum. 
; Gonorrhcea. 

21 Female Sexual Organa. Nymphomania from checking 
catamenia. 

ITenderness over ovarian region, after catamenia .has 
been checked by taking a hath. ONympbomania. 

I Pressure in womb, as if something would come out. 
Menses commence at an early period, are profuse, then 

cease; subsequently chlorosis. 
•Menstrual molimina. 
IBefore menses, toothache, with boring into temples. 
IDischarge of acrid water from vagina, which caused a 

smarting down thighs. 
1Leueorrhcea watery and containing lumps. 

21 Pregnancy. Partuntion. Lactation. •Nausea, vomit
ing and diarrhcea during pregnancy. 

I I During pregnancy gastro-Intestinal and hemorrhoidal 
affections; feels full and distended Its after overeating. 
fiDiarrhcea. 

Skin diseases during pregnancy. 
2lVoice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IVoice 

gone, scarcefy able to utter a single word. OLaryngitis 
of singers. 

IAphonia from getting overheated, either from weather 
or in a warm room ; > after rest. 

I Feebleness of voice. 
•Violent spasms in larynx and pharynx, as if throat was 

filled with a plug, which becomes alternately thicker 
and thinner, accompanied by a feeling of soreness. 

; Bronchial catarrh. 
Phthisis laryngea with dry cough. 

26 Respiration. Short, heavy breathing; dyspncea. 
Deep, sighing breathing, as from fulness of chest, after

noon and after eating. 
Oppression coming from stomach. 
Constriction almost to suffocation. 
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When exhaling, sharp stitches in chest. 
Deep sighing respiration after eating. 
Spells of sighing. 

362 

I Hot breath. tJWhooping cough. 
27 Cough. Frequent dry cough. 

I I Cough shaking whole body, with involuntary escape of 
copious urine. 

I I Cough: after rising in morning, in attacks; las if arising 
from abdomen; II first attack is always most severe, 
subsequent ones weaker and weaker, until the last 
resembles only a hacking. 8Whooping cough. 8Gas
tric cough. 

Cough : in hot sun; on coming into a warm room from 
cold air. 

Looking into fire increases cough. See 5, 27. 
1Whooping cough as a sequel to measles. 
I Whooping cough < from becoming overheated in n 

warni a~mosphere, in burning sun, and from radiation 
of a fire . 

Cough with burning in chest. 
ICough with oppression on chest. 

38 Inner Chest and LUDtfS.. Oppression and pressive pains 
in chest, more the rtght. 

Stitches in chest. 
II Pain in chest with heat. Olntermittent fever. 
Burning and sticking in chest; with cough. 
IIBlennorrhrea pulmonum or phthisis mucosa. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Violent palpitation of 
heart. 

Pulse extremely irregular; now accelerated and again 
slow, changing every few beats; with a child. See 40. 

Slow pulsation wit.h fine pricking headache. 
~ Outer Chest. Severe itching upon chest continuing 

, all day. 
Thorax elevated, with dyspnooa. 

11 Neck and Back. •Rheumatic pains in nape of neck and 
loins. 

Swelling of cervical glands. . 
Spasmodic drawing pain in muscles of nape of neck, 

reaching to scapulre, evening after lying down and 
morning; < by stooping, exerting arms and turning 
head to left. 

Itching of neck and back. 
Spasmodic stitches in r. scapula, when sitting. 
Violent pain in small of back when rising from sitting; 

disappeared when walking. 
I I Backnche. 8V ariola. 
At coccyx a heavy weight. 
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IDrawing in sacrum. (}Intermittent. 
32 Upper Limbs. Shoulders raised with difficult breathing. 

Cracking in elbow joint, when moving it. 
Drawing pain: in arms; in fingers and their joints. 
Must let arms sink down. 
IPainful inflammation of ligaments of elbow, with in

tense redness and contraction of arm. 
Paralytic trembling of hands with every motion and 

when writing. 
Trembling of hands with vomiting. 
IIArthritic v.ains in fingers. 
IFinger natls do not grow as rapidly as formerly, and 

skin beneath nails painfully sensitive. 
IICrushed finger nails grow in splits, like warts, with 

horny spots. 
lA horny growth under nail. 
Hornv warts on hands. 

s:s Lower 'Limbs. Pustules on thighs. 
1Legs fall asleep while sitting quietly. 
Painful drawing in hip joints. 
Painful stiffness of knee; knees pain. 
Pain just below knee, as if it had been tied too tightly. 
I Drawing pain: in knees; in lower part of l. tibia; iu J. 

heel; and tearing through r. great toe. OGout. 
Violent pains in lower limbs. 
Smarting down thighs from acrid water out of vagina. 
IPulling pain in lower limbs. 
N urn bness of legs during rest and while' sitting. 
I Tumor of knee; white swelling. 
Ankles pain. 
Heel inflamed and red. 
11Large horny places on soles, close to toes. 
ICorus on soles and toes. 
llnflamed corns. 
II Great sensitiveness of soles when walking. 

sl Limbs in General. Convulsions and trembling of limbs. 
Lassitude, tremulous fatigue and heaviness of all limbs, 

as if coming out of abdomen; trembling of hands when 
writing, subsequent discharge of much stinking flatus; 
abdomen distended, after dinner. 

IRheumatic or gouty pains, generally with gastric 
symptoms. 

Heaviness in limbs. 
I Weakness of limbs. (}Headache. 
Aching of lirn bs. 

35 Rest. Position. lllotion. Can scarcely keep still during 
pregnancy, on account of hemorrhoids. 

Rest: outer head >; cold in head >; loss of voice >· 
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Desire to lie down: after eating. 
Lying down : drawing in muscles of neck. 
IMust lie down for hours. flChlorosis. 
Sitting: stitches in r. scapula, legs fall asleep. 
Rising: < cough in morning; < pains in small of back; 

> after rising from bed. · 
Stooping: aggravates drawing in muscles of neck. 
I I Ascending stairs: < headache and vertigo. 
Turning head to 1.: aggravates drawing in muscles of 

neck. 
Exertion of arms: aggravates drawing in muscles of neck. 
Motion of elbow: cracking in joint. 
Writing : hand trembles. 
Walking : soles sensitive; pain in small of hack>. 
Walking in open air: headache< ; toothache>· 
Motion: increases heat, especially exercise in sun; chilli-

ness with cough; cold, clammy sweat. 
311 Nerves. Excessive depression and exhaustion. 

Uneasiness of whole body. 
Restlessness with cough. 
Trembling and shaking with chill. 
IGreatjactitation of muscles. OPuerperal convulsions. 
I Convulsions with vomiting; with rattling of mucus. 
Disposition to start, even at slight noises. 
Twitching of muscles, of many parts of body. 
Great lassitude. 
Uncomfortable feeling after eating. 
Exhaustion and debility lafter severe illness, if appetite 

does not return. 
Faintness with nausea. 
Great prostration after vomiting. 
1Useful after night debauches; l after getting drunk. 
Collapse with diarrhcea. 
lAs if paralyzed. OPneumonia. 

37 Sleep. Gaping after coughing; dozing of children, with 
cough. 

Drowsiness: with trembling of head; with shortness of 
breath; with cough. 

1 1 Drowsiness. ORemittent fever. 
Somnolence: in daytime; with heat; with numbness of 

head; with chill. 
Sleepy after eating, after vomiting, with bellyache. 
Durmg sleep unequal breathing. 
Sleep restless, with sensation in stomach. 
II Great sleepiness during day ; mostly forenoon. 
At 7 P.M. feels overwhelmed with sleep. 
IC9ma. I I Deep, unrefreshing sleep. OChlorosis. 
Slight raving during sleep. 
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IRestless sleep. 8Anosmia. 
Wakefulness, with shivering over 1. side, on which he 

does not lie; or with sexual desire and erections when 
getting warm. 

Sleepless, more after 12 P.M. 
Frequent waking, as from fright; from anxious dreams 

of being wounded. 
Dreams: of quarrelling; I voluptuous; horrible, about 

mutilation of men. 
Restless sleep, frequently awakened by itching here and 

there. 
Ailments from night debauches. 
Rouses from sleep at night: tenesmus of bladder. 
On awaking: dull frontal headache; sweat. 

88 Time. Night: < suicidal mood; headache; toothache <; 
dry lips and thirst < ; loose stools ; tenesmus of bladder; 
pollutions; heat in bed ; before midnight heat. 

After midnight: sleeplessness <. 
Morning: agglutination of eyelids; photophobia; mucus 

in canthi; toothache; coryza; hunger; mucous diar
rhooa; loose cough after rising; drawing in nape of neck; 
sweat; stools; lassitude on awaking. 

Forenoon: I sleepiness. 
'l'oward noon : chills. 
Noon: < heada<'he. 
11 Ecstasy during day, beginning in morning. 8Megrim. 
All day: toothache> ; itching on chest; sleepiness; chill 

predominates. 
Afternoon : buzzing in ear, deep sighing breathing; full

ness in chest. 
7 P.M.: overwhelmed with sleep. 
Evening: out of humor; outer head aches; cold in head 

<; nosebleed; drawing in muscles of neck; thirst; 
after lying down pain in nape of neck. 

39 Temperature and Weather. In moonlight, mental symp-
toms worse. 

Warmth of bed: < itching of pimples. 
Worse on getting warm: headache. 
Warmth: aggravates cold in head; causes sexual desire 

and erections. 
1\Varm weather: < llexhausted; night sweats; sleepy; 

nausea; vomiting. 
Hot weather: caused gastric catarrh. 
IOverheated in a warm atmosphere. 8Pertussis. 
Warm room: cough is produced when coming into it from 

cold air; chills. 
Ailments from burning of sun. 
Heat of sun: cough <; whooping cough; incr<'ased heat; 

II cannot bear heat of sun; < from exertion in sun. 
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When becoming hot from getting overheated : loss of 
voice. 

1 Heat of summer insupportable. 
II Worse overheating near fire, from radiation of fire. 

8Whooping cough. 
II After overheating: diarrham. 
Child is > after warm washing. 
Open air: headache > or < ; outer head > ; cold in 

head > ; toothache > when walking; I inclination for 
open air. 

IISensiti ve to cold : inhaling cold air; stitches in teeth 
from drawing air into mouth; llafter taking cold. 

Aversion to uncover with chill or swt>at. 
Cold water: increases toothache; diarrhrea. 
II Cold washing: < pertussis. 
II Cold bathing: causes violent headache; outer headache; 

cold in head therefrom ; caused gastric catarrh ; causes 
diarrhooa; suppressed menses. 

Child cries when w~hed or bathed with cold water. 
After getting wet: head aches. 
Fainting from heat of summer, or in hot, crowded rooms. 
llnjury by sun , warm weather, after overheating at fire. 
I I From exposure to excessive heat. 8Headache. 8Loose 

stools. 
ICannot bear heat in sunshine. 8Ecstasies. 8Headache. 
ISensitiveness to cold. 
Bad eftects from : getting cold ; from washing; after 

bathing. 
IColds after bathing in a river. 
IWorse from cold water or cold food. 8Loose stools. 

*° Fever. Cold to touch: limbs. 
Coldness: with cholera; in blood vessels. 
Want of animal heat. 
IISkin pale and cold. 8Convulsions. 
Chilliness at every motion, with cough. 
Chilliness after vomiting. 
Chill predominating during day, even in warm room. 
Violent, shaking chill toward noon, with thirst (for beer). 
Shivering over back; feet cold as ice, sweat on rest of body. 
After shaking chills: cough. 
Cold creeps: before menses; and pain in groins. 
Cold shivers and bellyache. 
Shivering over 1. side. 
Feverish heat with chill. 
Hot body, but cold limbs, with cough. 
II Heat attended by sweat. 81ntermittent. 
Fever, with desire to sleep and want of thirst. 
Heat, with pain in chest. 
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ISweat breaks out during heat, but soon disappears, and 
is followed by dry heat. 

Heat at night, mostly before 12 P.M., with cold feet. 
IGreat beat from least exercise, particularly in sun. 
Sweat in morning when awaking, which causes a shrivel-

ling of tips of fingers. 
Sweat, which returns at precisely same hour, usually every 

other (third) morning. 
I ISweat during heat. Olntermittent. 
Cold, clammy sweat from motion. 
Cold sweat on hands with cough. 
After copious sweatin~, cough. 
Sweat: with rheumatic· pains; with headache ; on awak

ing; making canthi painful to touch. 
The child is delirious, drowsy, with nausea; red, hot face, 

irregular pulse and feverish heat, cries when washed or 
bathed in cold water. 

I Violent chill without thirst; II heat with thirst followed 
by sweat. 

II After the sweat is over, heat nnd thirst return. 
Quotidian or tertian intermittent with lloathing, nausea, 

vomiting, cutting in bowels and looseness. 
INo gastric symptoms. Olntermittent. 
IIGastric fevers. . 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Sweat at same hour, every other 
day. 

Symptoms repeat €:\Very five, six, or twelve weeks. 
•Returning periodically; coma, earache. 
Increasing and decreasing headache. 
Remitting types. See 40. 
Cough in attacks, first severe, following weaker and weaker. 
In paroxysms: leucorrbrea. 
Attacks of fainting. 

•: Locality and Direction. On a small place above eyebrow, 
r. or I.: pain. 

Through thighs down to knees: laborlike pains. 
Right: deafness; drawing through ear; oppression and 

pressive pains in side of chest; stitches in scapula; 
tearin~ through great toE'; back ; arm. 

Left : pams in temporal region ; soreness on parietal bone; 
redness of eye; swollen red ear; crusty eruption on 
cheek; hypochondria; hard gland in groin; I. abdom
inal ring; itching on side of scrotum; drawing in tibia 
and heel; shivering over side; cannot lie on it. 

Left side predom., particularly lower I. and upper r. side. 
Symptoms go from one side of body to the other. 
Without in: pain in 1. temple. 

43 Senaatione. Head as if drunk; as if forehead would burst i 
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. gnawing as if in periosteum; as if bones of vertex were 
swollen; as if a leaflet was lying before the tympanum; 
stinging on chin as from a hot spark; as if nerve of 
tooth was torn; as if foreign body had lodged in throat; 
stomach as if overloaded ; · as if diarrbooa would come 
on ; cough as if arising from abdomen; as if an ulcer 
bad been torn open in rectum ; biting as from salt on l. 
side of scrotum; as if something would press out of 
womb; as if throat was filled with a plug; pain in 
knee as if ligated; 88 if heaviness of limbs came out of 
abdomen; as if paralyzed. 

Pain: over eyebrow; in stomach, with aversion to work; 
dull, in head; dull, in forehead; in ears; in nose, 
when breathing; from teeth, penetrates to head; at 
stomach, 88 after eating too much; in rectum, during 
stool; in chest; in small of back; below knee; in 
ankles; in groins. 

Tremulous fatigue and heaviness of limbs. 
Violent pain: in head; in small of back; in lower 1imbs. 
Stitches: in eyeball; in tooth; in chest when exhaling; 

in r. scapula. 
Cutting: in abdomen; before loose stools; in urethra. 
Lacerating in head. 
'rearing in forehead, temples, and vertex; in r. great toe. 
Jerking: in hollow teeth. 
Boring: into temples. 
Splitting sensation : in forehead. 
Gnawing: on top of head ; in carious teeth. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Sticking : in chest. 
Pricking: fine, in l. temple. 
Burning: and stinging on chin; at pit of stomach; spas-

modic pain at pit of stomach; in urethra; in chest. 
Smarting; down thigh::J, from acrid vaginal discharge. 
Rawness: of palate. 
&reness: of periosteum on vertex ; in a small spot on 1. 

parietal bone; in canthi; of nostrils and corners of 
mouth; of eruption on face and chin ; on border of 
tongue; in stomach ; to pressure; of soles, when walk
ing; of skin when scratched. 

Achiug: in forehead, as if it would burst; in limbs, with 
headache; in limbs. 

Pressi ve pain : in chest. 
Arthritic pain : in fingers. 
Drawing: in l. temple; and boring in temples; through 

r. ear and eustachian tube; in cervical muscles; in 
arms and fingers ; in hip joints; in knees; in lower part 
of I. tibia; in I. heel; and tearing through r. great toe; 
in sacrum. 
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Pressure: inward, in 1. temporal region; in womb; in 
chest. 

Spasmodic pain : at pit of stomach ; drawing in cervical 
muscles. 

Cramplike pain: at stomach. 
Rheumatic or gouty pain: in feet with dyspepsia; in nape 

of neck and loins; with gastric complaints. 
Pulling pains: in lower limbs. 
Twitching: in facial muscles; in muscles of many parts. 
Crawling: around tubercles on scalp. 
Pulsation : slow in 1. temple. . 
Numbness : of legs; of head. 
Fulness: after eating, with tension; of chest; of stomach. 
Heaviness: in forehead and fulness in stomach; in limbs. 
Emptiness: in pit of stomach. 
O~,>pression : from stomach ; in chest. 
Stttfness: of knee, painful. 
Tension : after eating; in hypochondria. 
Dryness : of lips; of mouth. 
Heat: in face, and redness; in cheeks. 
Coldness: in nose when inhaling; of feet like ice. 
Shivering: over l. side; over back. 
Itching: on scalp, with formication ; in eyes; on cheeks; 

of penis; of tip of glans; biting on l. side of scrotum; 
on chest; of neck and back; of skin; rash. 

Pain on a small spot above either eyebrow . 
.a Tiaeues. Exceedingly exsanguineous condition of body. 

:Rheumatism and gout if parts are inflamed or swollen. 
IAcute gout having left deposits, with gastric symptoms. 
llnveterate (chronic) gout without fever. 
Hemorrhages dark. 
•Dropsical swellings of whole body. 
IIMucous membranes generally affected. 
I 1 Swelling pain and redness of glands. 
External parts turn black; dry gangrene. 
IObesity of young people. 
I Marasmus of children. 
:Glandular obstructions. 
; Scrofula. 
IFungus articularis. 
tMetas~is of gout and rheumatism causing gastric 

catarrh. 
Dry gangrene. 
I Emaciation. 
I Anasarca. 
•Useful after suppressed dischar~es. 

u Toooh. Passsive Motion. InJuries. IIChil.d cannot 
bear to be touched or looked at. 
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Touch: child cannot bear it; increases pain on parietal 
bone; causes eruption on face and chin to pain; in
creases toothache. 

Sore to touch: region of liver. 
Painful to touch: larynx. 
Pressure: pain in tubercules on scalp < ; causes sore 

feeling m stomach, vomiting; lessens pain in .hard 
gland in groin; headache. 

Scratching: causes soreness of skin. 
4
' Skin. Before eruption breaks out, backache. See 31. 

I I Eruptions repelled or not appearing. 8Convulsions. 
I Eruptions like boils and blisters. 
IPustules like varic.ella. 
I Itching of skin, feels sore when scratched. 
IPimples and vesicles as from stings of insect.q, especially 

on face and joints of limbs. 
Eruptions like bites of insects. 
Pustules spread over body and limbs; spreading from 

fauces. 
Red, itching rash on body. 
Ugly bluish red scars. 
1 Acne; with people of a nervous constitution. 
So-called liver spots; brownish spots. 
ITetters in scrofulous people. 
I Deep, spongy ulcers; especially with gastric symptoms. 
Fistulous ulcers. 
I Eruption with thick, hard scabs; often honey-yellow; 

here and there a crack oozing a green, sanious fluid; 
he suffered as if immersed in burning embers; much 
prostration. 

11 Horny excrcscenees. 
•Smooth warts, which are often soft. 
Ulcers breaking out around a wart. 
IChronic skin (and other) affections traceable to sup

. pressccl eruptions or ulcers. 
1Urticaria, white lumps with red areolre which itch; 

comes and goes; < after meat; make him irritable, 
very hot and thirsty. 

Bed-sores. 
II Measlelike eruptions; delayed, vomiting sets in during 

measles. 
IDuring measles. OGastric catarrh. 
IMeasles and sequelm to whooping cough. 
Before smallpox appears, great oppression. 
Smallpox and other eruptions with diarrhren. 
; Chronic skin affections, favus, lichen, scald head, ulcers 

in face. 
41 Stages of Life, Constitution. Hydrogenoid constitution. 
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Nursing inf~mts: stool in hard lumps; coughing and 
gaping. 

IChildren: rash and remitting fevers. 
I Young people grow fat. 
I Old people: alternate diarrhooa and constipation; pulse 

hard and quick. 
11Elderly persons with diarrhcoo all at once get costive. 
IDrunkards: diarrhooa; pneumonia; trembling; scrpfulous 

photophobia . 
.a Relations. Similar to Api8 (skin); Arsen. (gastric catarrh, 

burning eruption, dropsy); Amm. mur. (mucous flux); 
Bryon. (rheumatism, gastric symptoms, effects of heat, 
etc.): Chamom.; Hepar; Jpec.,· (gastric ailments); 
Mercur.; Nux vom. ,· Pulsat. (gastric symptoms, relief in 
the air, mind, chills and fever, etc.); Ran. bulb. (horny 
exanthemata); Rhus tax. ; Stdyhur; SciUa. 

Related to: lpec., still more to Lycop. (Teste). 
Similar in gastric vertigo to Pulsat.; gastric headache 

from sour things, to Pulsat. or Arsen.; inflamed eyes, 
to Aeon., Euphraa.; in toothache· in hollow teeth, to 
Pulsat.; in lessened appetite from summer heat, Bryon., 
Garb. veg.; cramp in stomach, Pul8at. Q'1' !pee. ; watery 
diarrhooa, Ferrum; after getting overheated, gastric 
symptoms, Bryon. 

Useful after !pee. or Palsat.; in intermittent. 
IPolypi with Pulsat. and Mercur. 
After .Ant. crud. follow well : Pulsat., Mercur., Sulphur. 
Antidotes to Ant. crud.: Calcar., Hepar., Mercur. 
Ant. crud. antidotes: stings of insects. 
Complementary: Squilla. 
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ANTIMONIUM SULPH. AURATUM. 

Golden Sulphuret of Antimony. 

Introduced by Glauber, 1664, and abused 118 a purgative and an emetic. 
Proved by Mayrhoffer, in 1845; publi.Hhed hy Buchner, in 1874. 

372 

1 :Mind. Apprehensiveness with heaviness in prrecordium. 
3 Inner Head. Pressive headache. 

IBurning in head. IJEye complaints. 
4 Outer Head. Reddish swelling behind r. ear, leaving a 

redness and scurfiness. 
& Sight and Eyes. I Amaurosis, in beginning. 

ISpots on rornea. 
llris protruding through cornea. 

7 Smell and Nose. 1 1 Bleeding from nose on washing. 
Increased mucus from nose and throat. 

12 Inner Mouth. Pasty mouth and taste in morning. 
13 Throat. Burning and heat in fauces. 

Mucus from throat becomes offensh·e to smell. 
Pressure in throat as if a plug stuck in it. 
Scratching, rough feeling in throat in morning. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Loss of appetite; 
almost a loathing of food. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure and fulness in 
stomach. 

•v Abdomen. Pressure, tension and fulness in abdomen; um
bilical region sensitive. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Passage of much flatus with sudden 
urging, followed by a stool solid at first, then bright 
yellow and pasty; afterwards violent colic and ruw
bling around navel. 

Constipation; feces hard and passed with difficulty. 
21 Urinary Organs. Urine increased, dark red. 
22 Male Sexual Organs. Pustular eruption on scrotum after 

much itching. 
%& Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Accumu

lation of tough mucus in bronchi and larynx. 
I I Increased mucous secretion with fuluess in bronchi, 

and full, hard breathing. 
30 Respll'ation. •Respiration difficult. 
27 Co:ugh. IDry, hard cough, no expectoration. 

Increased mucous sputum, mixed with blood, of a ~wcetish 
taste. 
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18 lnner Cheat and Lunge. •Passive congestion of upper 
. lobe of I. lung, with dry, hard cough. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Heaviness in prrecordium 
and apprehensiveness. 

52 Upper Limbe. Arms heavy in morning. 
Boring and tearing in arms and hand joints. 
Swelling of fingers. 

31 Limbe in General. lltching on hands and feet. 
S& Nerves. •Malaise, fatigue and lassitude with nausea. 
31 Sleep. Deep sleep. 

Sloop dreamy; wakes after midnight with dull headache; 
wtth restlessness and sexual desire. 

Awoke suddenly with heavy, confused head, pressure in 
stomach, difficult breathing, fulness of bronchi, restless 
tossing; skin active, with slight warmth and even sweat. 

Sleep dreamy with sudden waking after midnight, gouty 
and rheumatic pains increased. 

sa Time. Morning: pasty taste in mouth; scratching in throat; 
arms feel heavy. 

After midnight: awakens with dull headache; restless; 
sexual desire increased; gouty and rheumatic pains <. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Washing causes nosebleed. 
u Location and Direction. Right: swelling behind ear. 

Left: upper lobe of lung congested. 
43 Sensations. As if a plug stuck in throat. 

Boring: in arms and hand joints. 
Tearing: in arms and hand joints. 
Violent colic. 
Pressive pain: in head. 
Burning: in head; in fauces. 
Pressure: in stomach; in abdomen. 
Fulness: in stomach; in abdomen; in bronchi. 
Heaviness in prrecordium. 
Itching: on scrotum; on hands and feet. 

"Skin. Dry, elevated pustules on inner surface of thighs. 
68 Relatione. Similar to: Antimonies (family relation); Aurum 

(chest); Arsen.; Ferrv:nt; Mere. sulph.; Sulphur; Amm. 
carb. (nosebleed after washing). 
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ANTIMONIUM TARTARICUM. 

Tartar Emetic. 

An invention o( the alchemists, very popular with them, forbidden by the 
French A<'ademy, finally introduced and much u.~ed and abnsed by the OM School. 

Proved by Hahnemann and some of his students. Published by Stapf, in 1844, 
and proved since by many otheno. We have made uee of the mAsterly monograph 
of Dr. R. Beneke, of 1874, who oollected all poisonings, provinga and cures. 

1 Mind. Unconsciousness, but rarely. 
Stupefaction, with numbness of head. 
1 I Stupid and sleepy; stupefying meningitis . 

. Confusion of head; with feeling as if he ought to sleep. 
Dulness of mind; imbecility. 
Apathy and indifference to everything, even death would 

have been welcome. 
I I Delirium, with pleasant expression. 8Bronchial ca-

tarrh. 
Contradiction between mind and will. 
The child must be carried, it cries if touche<.l. 
Anxious face. 
Moaning and groaning, with oppression on chest. 
Crying with cough. 
IPitiful whining before and during attacks. 8Infantile 

catarrh. 
IContinual crying and whining of a child for three days, 

gets only little sleeps of fifteen or thirty minutes. 
liSummer complaint. 

Child cries on attempting to take breast. 
Child clings to those around, calls for help in a hoarse 

voice, with cough. 
The child will not allow itself to be touched without 

whining and crying. 
Fear and dread of being alone. 
Uneasiness of mind, indisposed to work, apparently pro-

ceeding from abdomen. 
II Bad humor. 8Bronchial catarrh. 
Dejection. 
Despondent and apprehensive that he would not recover; t. 
Hopelessness, I I despondency. 
1 1 Hopeless mood. 8Colic. 
I I Hopeless and despairing when awake. 8Intermittent. 
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I I Despondent, hypochondriacal; inclined to violence. 
IMelancholic. OChronic metritis. 
IComplains about his numerous symptoms. OPneumonia. 
•Despairs of his recovery. OPneumonia. 
Depres..~ion of mind and fear that he will never get well. 
Apprehensive and restless. 
Great concern about future with beatjng in stomach. 
Anxiety and restlessness. 
IAnxiety during paroxysm, often lasting two to three 

hours. OPregnancy. 
Anxiety with nausea. 
llndescribable anxiety and oppresdon of chest. 8Cholera. 
I I Anxiety. Olntermittent. 
Despair and hopelessness, with lethargy, with cold sweat. 
IAfter attacks, in good humor, playing. OCatarrhal croup. 
Merry all day, in evening anxious and full of fear. 
Gayety, wild mirthfulness, with subsequent ill humor and 

anxiety for future. 
Boldness. 
Desire to bite. 
I I Excessively peevish and quarrelsome (a boy ret. 3). 
I I Peevishness. 8Laryngo-tracheitis. 
IThe children get angry, weep and cry. OWhooping 

cough. 
Mental excitement. 
Frightened at every trifle. 
Highest degree of mental restlessness. 
Consequences of anger or vexation. 
I I Worse after getting angry. OCough. 
I I Stong emotion followed by amblyopia. ODuring preg

nancv. 
' Sensorium. Heaviness of head. 

Stupefying dulness with unconquerable drowsiness. 
Felt giddy and sick; immediately. 
Dizziness, with cough. 
Vertigo with alternate drowsiness. 
Vertigo : on closing eyes ; on walking ; when lifting 

head, must lie down, with nausea. 
IPressing pain in forehead with vertigo, stupor and dul

ness of head, slightly delirious, drowsiness, but cannot 
sleep. Olnfluenza. 

IVertigo with flickering before eyes. ORheumatism. 
I Vertigo with dimness of vision and a pressing headache. 

OPneumonia. 
Vertigo and violent chills running through body with a 

sudden shock. 
Fainting, with sweat on forehead. 
IC.:hild gets insensible, limbs cold, pnlse wenk, almost 

imperceptible; recoyery after brandy and water. 
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Fainting after a cold feeling in scrobiculum, followed by 
sleep. 

Asphyxia; t. 
After vomiting once, a heavy asphyxia, and when coming 

to herself again, violent colic. 
Asphyxia from drowning. 

3 Inner Heaci. 1 1 Cerebral congestion. 
Arachnoid membrane too opaque; t. 
tiDull head, like a strong pressure, more in r. forehead, 

with boring, sharp shooting tearing deep in brain. 
I Rheumatism. 

Violent pain in forehead and giddines. 
IHeadache, as from a band compressing forehead. 
Tensive pain in forehead and one side of head, as if brain 

was in one lump, with drowsiness, < evening, after 
eating and sitting bent; > sitting up, lying high with 
head and in the cold. 

Pressing headache, as if brain was put together in lumps. 
I Feels as if brain was pressed together; stupid and sleepy; 

more when resting; in evenings and at night; > 
when movin~ abowt, or after washing head. 

I I Heavy pain m forehead like waves increasing and de
creasing. 

Reverberation of pulse in head. 
Very sensible pressure on vertex, with violent pulsation in 

the temples. · 
IThrobbing in r . forehead, < evenings, sitting bent, from 

warmth and > sitting up and in cold. 
Pressive pains in forehead; stitching extending down

ward into 1. eye. 
Painful drawing in r. temple, extending down to zygoma 

and upper jaw. 
Tearing pains in head. 
Stitches m 1. parietal bone, on stoopin~. extend forward. 
Headache and feeling as if paraly~ed. tiPneumonia. 
I I Stupefying headache. 8Meningitis. 
Occiput heavy, requires support. 
On stooping, feeling in occiput as if something fell forward. 
Headache with vomiting. 
•Headache. IJVariola. 
Headache with sensitiveness of region of stomach. 
•Violent headache during heat. 8Tertian. 
IHeadache also in apyrexia. tllntermittent. 
I Inflammation of bram. 
IApoplexia nervosa and serosa. 
Headache: < evening; lying down; getting warm in bed; 

after eating; sitting bent; in rest; > sittiug upright; 
in the cold; lying high with head; moving about; 
after washing head. · 
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• Outer Head. IHead very hot. HRheumatism. 
Head dull, forehead warm, less strength, and displeased 

with everything. 
Forehead covered with sweat; head is cold. 
Sweat on forehead and on neck. 
ITinea. . 
IPlica polonica. 
Scalp very sensitive, with heaviness of head. 
Chronic trembling of head, most after coughing, with sense 

of inner trembling, chattering of teeth and great desire 
to sleep; < evening and from warmth. 

Chronic trembling of n~ud and hands, with great debility. 
Numbness of head, with stupefaction and somnolence. 
Cold sweat on head, with cough. 
I Head hot and sweaty. HA telectasis pulmonum. 8Dur

ing efforts at vomiting. OPertussis. 
Lifting head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Flickering before eyes. 
-sees only as through a thick veil. 
Vanishing of sight. 
It gets dark before eyes and his senses leave him. 
Amblyopia after strong emotion, and colic during pr<'g-

nancy. 
1 1 Amblyopia. 8Meningitis. 
1 1 Oversensitive retina. . 
I 1 Photophobia. Din scrofulous persons. 
Weak eyes, next day headache, most in forehead. 
Strabismus. 
1 I Cataract. 80f cattle. 
Tearing pains in eyes. 
Eyeballs pain, as if bruised, especially on touching them. 
Burning and smarting in eyes and canthi with redness of 

conjunctiva, evenings. 
Eyes open ; pupils closely contracted. 
I I Eyes turned upward, with difficult breathing. 8Catar-

rhal croup. 
IIDim, swimming eyes. 8Diarrhooa. 
IEyes prominent, glaring. 8Pneumonia. 
Jerking, shooting in inner canthi and pressure in eyes. 
Eyes fill with tears when gaping. 
Eyes feel tired, as if lids would close. 
l nclinution to press lids tightly together. 
On closing eyes, vertigo. 
Inclination to shut eyes, without shunning light. 
1 I Eyes sunken. 
IEyes sunken and surrounded by dark circles. 8Cholera. 
I Edges of lids covered with mucus. OPneumonia. 
Lids and external canthi granulated. 
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Injected eyes. 
IEyes slightly inflamed, staring, dull, unsteady, half open 

or one closed. i/Pneumonia. 
Inflammation of conjunctiva with much lachrymation. 
Red, inflamed eyes, engorged ciliary vessels. 
IEyes somewhat reddened, aching with suppuration of 

lids. 8Rheumatism. 
IGonorrhooal ophthalmia. 
IIOphthalmia rheumutica or arthritica. 

6 Hearing and Ears. Roaring in ears. 
Fluttering before 1. ear, as from a large bird; at same 

time, warmth of ear. 
'£witching, tearing in r. concha; evening on lying down; 

disappears in bed. . 
7 Smell and Nose. I I Uncontrollable epistaxis with spongy 

gums, as in scurvy. 
INose dry. tiRheumatism. 
Sneezing, fluent coryza and chilliness, with loss of taste 

and smell, and a feeble voice. 
Stoppage of nose, alternating with fluent coryza. 
Nosebleed, followed by fluent coryza, with sneezing. 
Stupefying tension over root of nose, as from a band. 
I I Well-marked motion of alre nasi with a child. OPer-

tussis. 
Nostrils widely dilated. 
I I Nose pointed. 
Nostrils dark, sooty and dilated. 
INo~trils black, smokr, inflated and moving rapidly, like 
wm~. OPneumoma. . 

8 Upper Face. Face animated, tongue red, moderate thirst, 
region of stomach sore, headache. 

I Face expresses greatest anxiety. tiAcute redema of lungs. 
IAnxious look. 8Bronchial croup. 
I Despairing anxiety depicted on face. tiPneumonia. 
•Suffering face, livid red. OPneumonia. 
I I Remarkable distortion of countenance with spasms. 
•Convulsive twitches in almost every muscle of face. 

8With cough. 
IITeariug pain in whole side of face, even head and neck 

of that side. ORheumatic toothache. 
Burning heat of face. 
I 1 Face very much flnshed. 8Catarrhal croup. 
Congested face, with difficult breathit1g. 
Face dark red or purple. (}Puerperal convulsions. 
IFace red, puffed. fJBronchial croup. 
lli'acc red, bloated, anxious. OPncumonia. 
Despairing, anxious look, face cool, pale and earthy; nos

trils dark, sooty and dilated. 8Pneumonia. 
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Face pale, bluish; anxious. 
II Pallor. t/Bronchial catarrh. 
II Pale, sunken face. fiDiarrhrea.. OCholera. 
IFace pale, circumscribed redness on cheeks. 8Catarrh. 
I Face cool, pale earthy, bluish around nose. II Pneumonia. 
IFace as pale as a corpse, with bluish spots, distorted and 

cold. 8Cholera. 
I Face pale, nose pointed, eyes sunken with blue margius; 

lips livid. 8Asphyxia. 8Child after birth. 
ICold and livid countenance, bathed in cold sweat. 
Sweat on forehead : with nausea; with cough; with heat. 
Maculre in face. 
IPustules on face; sometimes they leave ugly blue-red 

scars. 
I If ulcers last awhile on limbs, ulcers also appear on face. 

tiLe prosy. 
9 Lower Face. Mouth closed spasmodically. 

11 When gaping he cannot open the mouth fully. Olnter
mittent. 

IMouth remained open after gaping, he could not shut it 
for a while. 8Intermittent. 

I Mouth open, parched, upper lip drawn up. 8Pneumonia. 
Lips: dry, scurfy; chapped, night-s; pale, livid; blue; 

swell much and quickly, and have excoriations on 
many places; erythematous eruption; covered with 
little blisters; (Dafter intermittent); itching vesicles. 

I Eruption around mouth, of rheumatic origin. OTertian. 
IAphtbre around mouth. 8Influenza. 
Burning, as from hot coal, on r. side of chin. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth chatter with inward tremblin~. 
Tearing in roots of teeth after eating (L side posteriorly). 
Violent toothache in morning. 
II Rheumatic toothache of intermitting type. 
Gums: bleed as if scorbutic; red; spongy, with nosebleed; 

scurvy. 
Teeth covered with mucus. 
II During dentition catarrhal hyperremia. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste : flat; salty ; sour; bitter; as 
from rotten eggs. 

Food seems tasteless; tobacco bas no taste. 
Sour taste of sputa. 
A very unpleasant taste in mouth. 
•Mouth slightly bitter. 8Pregnancy. 
I Flat or bitter taste. 8Influenza. 
Taste bitter, with a slimy, furred tongue. 
•Bitter taste in mouth, especially all night. 8Dyspepsia. 
Speechlessness; speech difficult, tongue swollen. 
Difficult, even painful, to move tongue. 
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Tongue: very thinly white, with reddened pnpillre, red 
edges; very red, dry in middle; red, in streaks; dry 
and red; cold, pale, covered with a thin, white, slimy 
fur (Ocholera); coated, bitter taste and nausea ; slimy, 
furred; covered with a ·thick, white, pasty coat; furred, 
yellowish-brown, dry; covered with a flocculent, tough 
coat; covered with a false membrane. 

ITongue has a thick white fur. 8Rheumatism. 
IThick, white or bilious fur on ton~ue, with retching of 

phlegm, nausea and vomiting. liinfluenza. 
ITon~ue, brown, dry. OPneumonia. 
Imprmts of teeth on border of tongue. 
Small round ulcers with lardlike borders, on tongue. 

12 Inner lllouth. Much heat in mouth with eruption; t. 
Mucous membrane of cavity of mouth and pharynx CO\'· 

ered with a soft, grey, false membrane not continuous. 
Tongue moist and yellow in middle. 
Mouth so sore can scarcely swallow, morning after risinl!. 
ISmail, circular patches, like smallpox pustules, in and 

upon mouth and tongue. 8Diphtheria. 
Blisters and pustular eruptions on mucous membrane of 

whole cavity of mouth. 
I !Salivation. liDuring pregnancy. 
Mouth and lips swollen and excoriated as from salivation 

with mercury. 
Ptyalism with buccal eruptions; t. 
Copious salivation with nausea. 
Copious salivation, spits all the time. 
Spits much after recovering from his faint; t. 

11 Throat. A membranous exudation peels off in pieces. 
Sensation of soreness of posterior part of palate when not 

swallowing. 
Soft palate and upper part of pharynx very red and full 

of little blisters, and so much swollen that he could not 
swallm\r anything, even some fluid; it interferes with 
breathing. 

Soft palate and throat deep red, covered with small vesi
cles; surrounding parts swollen and coated with mucus. 

Lips, tongue, hard and soft palate covered with a score of 
vesicles or pustules, of a yellowish white color, flattened, 
depressed m the centre, and filled with a purulent 
liquio, of a milk white color; t. 

Back of pharynx covered with mucus. 
Mouth, tongue and pharynx covered with a soft, pale, dis

connected false membrane; mucous membrane beneath 
reddened, or covered with grey, sometimes transparent, 
flakes. 

Fauces covered with pustules, which spread over body 
and limbs on two days following. 
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Burning in fauces. 
Rapid swelling of tonsils and cervical glands. 
; Acute angina. 
Saltish rising in throat. 
IIMuch mucus in throat with short breathing. 
Roughness in throat, with sensation as if a small leaf ob-

structed windpipe on hawking. 
IIThroat full of phlegm, with cough. 
Heat and constriction in throat. 
In throat, mouth and tongue a sensation of tension, with 

some pain and a well-marked metallic taste. 
CEsophagus dry. 
Erythematous sore throat: t. 
Mucous membrane of digestive tube, from mouth to cardia, 

shows traces of pustular or pseudo-membranous inflam· 
mation; t. 

Phlegmasia of a portion of intestinal canal with false mem
brane, completely tubular, obstructing resophagus; t. 

Intercurrent pseudo-membranous sore throat. 
All along mucous membrane of alimentary canal innu

merable small conical pustules filled with serum; mem
brane pale; t. 

Difficulty in swallowing. 
Violent irrit.at.ion in throat with difficult swallowing. 
Swelling of tonsils and highly reddened pharynx. 
Throat so swollen and mucus coated, be was unable to 

swallow even liquids, and his breathing was obstructed. 
I 1 D~sphagia. tJMenin~itis. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desuea, A versions. Good appetite 
with flat taste, and somewhat dry mouth. 

Canine hunger on walking in open air. 
Appetite diminished. 
1Less appetite in apyrexia. tJTertian intermittent. 
Loss of appetite, anorexia. 
I Loss of appetite, without much thirst. tJinfluenza. 
I Weariness, with no appetite; in apyrexia. UTertian. 
Disgust for food during pregnancy. 
II Disgust for food, frequent nausea and relief by vomiting. 

tJGastric derangement. 
No appetite at noon. 
ILittle thirst, no appetite. tJRheumatism. 
INot much appetite, no thirst. OPregnancy. 
INo appetite, ~reat thirst. 8Rheumatism. tJPneumonia. 
IVery little th1rst. tJAcute catarrh. 
IThirstlessn~s. tJDiarrhrea. tiBronchial catarrh. 
1 1 Great thirst. 
Eager desire for water with vomiting smallest quantity. 
IGreedy desire for water. tJSummer complaint. 
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•Irresistible thirst for cold water. OCatarrhal diarrhcea.. 
I I Much thirst; drinks little and often. 
Thirst with burning sensation in fauces, stomach and 

abdomen. 
Thirst after stool. 
IDesire for acids, for fruits, or for any cold drink. 

8Diarrhrea. 
Extraordinary appetite for apples, and . thirst for cold 

water. 
IAversion to milk. ODiarrhrea. 
lA version and disgust for milk and every other kind of 

nourishment; cliild ret. 3 months. tJ Summer com
plaint. 

Great disgust for whiskey. 
No desire for tobacco. 

10 Eating and D~g. Food relieves somewhat pressure 
in abdomen. 

After eating: cough with vomiting of food and of mucus; 
sleeps; uncomfortable feeling; toothache; squeamish
ness ; pressure in stomach ; backache. 

Relishes food, but often attacked with loathing after 
eating. . 

t I Worse after warm drinks, especially milk. OWhooping 
cough. · 

After drinking: cough. 
All food is immediately vomited up. 
IAfter eating he vomits ingesta, but without relief. 

OPertussis. • 
IEatiug sour food or drinking tart wine brings on attack. 

8Asthma. 
I After every drink, nausea and pressure in pit of stomach. 

8Pneumonia. 
IFebrile motion after every meal, with pungent beat in 

face. OPregnancy. 
10 JJiccough, Belching, Nat11ea and Vomiting. Violent 

hiccough without vomiting. 
Frequent retching with eructations tasting of food, bitter 

or acid. 
IIBelching, which relieves. ODuring pregnancy. 
Eructations tasting like rotten eggs, with sensation as if 

stomach had been overloaded, at night. 
IFoul eructations. tJPneumonia. 
Rising of saltish water in throat. 
Loathing: with desire for cooling things; after eating. 
I I Qualmishness in stomach after dinner. 
tNausea with anxiety. 
IINausen. causes great anxiety. ODiarrhrea. 
IIContinuous anxious nausea, straining to vomit, with 

sweat on forehead. tJDiarrhrea. 
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INausea with restlessness and great anxiety. ORheu-
matism. 

I Nausea with faintness. OPregnancy. 
Nausea with bitter taste. 
After nausea, stomach feels empty. 
Nausea, often disgust, with au app~rent full stomach, with 

vertigo and dull head. 
•Nausea during loose stools. 
Nausea, sweat, weariness and· apathy continue till late in 

night. 
I Long-continued tormenting nausea. OY ell ow fever. 
1 1 Nausea and ince...''Sfmt vomiting all night. 
IINausea, vomiting and want of appetite. Ointennittent. 
In morning, nausea and vomiting of slime, followed by 

sweat. 
I Nausea with frequent vomiting of bitter-sour substances. 

ODyspepsia. 
Violent retching, nausea and vanishing of senses. 
Cold and hot flushes, finally vomiting of slime, followed 

by a mushy substance and bilious fluid, with very great 
exertion of chest and abdomen, and breaking out of 
anxious sweat. 

Nausea and vomiting of phlegm, with increase of pulse 
from 62 to 75 beats, which frequently continues into 
night. 

INausea and vomiting with constipation. OPneumonia 
of drunkards. ORemittent fever. 

After nursing at breast, nausea and vomiting lumps of 
milk. 

ICopious vomiting. OCholera. 
Vomits at every motion. 
IVomits even smallest quantity of drink, with eager 

desire for water. OSummer complaint. 
Vomiting immediately after taking a cup of broth. 
I I Vomits food and drink, even before attack. OPertussis. 
All food immediately ejected from stomach. 
11 Violent retching and vomiting food with cough. 
I IV omits with great effort. ODiarrbooa. 
Vomiting slime with great exertion. 
Vomits mucus; with mucous diarrhooa. 
IVomituritio with diarrhooa, great masses of phlegm 

brought up. OPertussis. 
Vomiting of large quantities of mucus. OPregnancy. 
I Vomits tenacious mucus. 8Diphtheria. 
I Vomiting of slime and bile; of tough, watery mucus, 

then pasty food, then fluid, mixed with bile; of bilious 
masses with great violence; of bitter, mushy and fluid 
matter of a bad odor, and acid reaction; matter tinged 
with blood; bloody foaming fluid. 
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IGastric and bilious vomiting with bitter taste in mouth, 
vomiting bitter-sour. 

Violent painful vomiting of much mucus and bile, with 
some blood next day. 

•Vomiting bloody mucus. 8Pneumonia in children. 
I Hremoptysis. tJDelirium tremens. · 
Vomiting in any position, except lying on r. side; II with 

headache and trembling of hands. 
lOuring efforts of vomiting, head hot and sweaty. 8Per-

tussis. 
Vomiting until he faints away. 
I 1 Vomiting and fainting. 8Meningitis. 
Pressure on stomach causes vomiting. 
Vomiting with pain in belly and purging. 
•Vomiting and diarrhcea in August, with a child, ret. three 

months. 
II Vomiting is followed by great ·languor, drowsiness, 

loathing, desire for cooling things. 8Diarrhcea. 
lin morning vomiting and cramps in' arms and legs, after 

diarrhcea all night. lJCholera. 
•Retching, then vomiting, followed by great prostration, 

chilliness and sleepiness. 
Vomiting returning after sleep. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in pit of stomach, 
dulness of head, and anxious difficult breathing. 

ITingling and pinching in pit of stomach, with violent, 
sudden beats of heart. 8Pleurisy. 

Violent tickling in pit of stomach (and trachea), irritating 
to cough. 

Beating and throbbing, particularly in pit of stomach or 
abdomen, with great concern about future. 

I Pit of stomach sensitive, with meteorism, nausea and 
vomiting. 8Pneumonia of drunkards. 

Coldness in pit of stomach with fainting. 
I No pain in fit of stomach or abdomen. 8Cholera. 
ISensation o emptiness in stomach. 8Influenza. 
Stomach feels empty after nausea. 
Pressing in stomach with belching; diminished appetite. 
Pressure in stomach after eating. 
Violent pains in region of stomach, constantly increasing 

until they cause fainting. 
Cramps in stomach. 
Unpleasant feeling of warmth in region of stomach, fol

lowed by violent pain in forehead and in back part of 
throat; t. 

Unpleasant feeling of warmth in region of stomach, grad
ually increasing until it is a painful burning, and causes 
great restlessness. 
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Burning heat in region of stomach. 
Stomach very sensitive, no appetite. 
Irritation in stomach with nausea. 
Sensation as if stomach had been overloaded; eructations 

frequent, like foul eggs; sleep restless. 
18 Hypochondria. Violent pains at the epigastrium, which 

was tense ; t. 
Burning heat and pain in epigastric region. 
Burnin~ under sternum. 
Retractton of epigastrium with cough. 
IIGreat prrecordial anxiety with vomiting of mucus and 

bile. 
I Pressure in hypochondria with distension, most in region 

of liver. OJnfluenza. 
Region of liver sensitive to touch. 
IGastric and hypochon<Jriac regions sensitive and dis

tended. tiPneumonia. 
•Icterus with :pneumonia, especially of r. lung. 
: Diaphragmibs. 

•v Abdomen. Upper part of abdomen tense and painful. 
Shocks and jerks proceeding from abdomen when asleep. 
Violent colic as if bowels would be cut to pieces; < sit-

ting bent forward. 
Violent bellyache after vomiting. 
IISharp cutting colic before stool. ODiarrhooa. 
Violent pain in abdomen with vomiting and purging. 
IColic, during loose stools. 
Colic around umbilicus, > after stool. 
With colic: pain going down thighs. 
Cutting in bowels with purging . 

. Abdominal pains increasing and very frequent discharges 
from bowels of watery matter. · 

•Most violent pain in abdomen, sacral and coccygeal 
region and in loins. OChronic metritis. 

Burning in abdomen. 
Beating and pulsation in abrlomen. 
: Engorgement of abdominal viscera. 
Abdomen feels as if stuffed full of stones, though he has 

eaten nothing, and it does not feel hard. 
Shifting of fiatulence, with rumbling in bowels· and 

diarrhooa. 
Rumbling in bowels, painless. 
After much rumbling in intestines a second discharge 

from bowels. 
Meteorism and diarrh<ea. . 
lrAbdomen tympanitic and very sensitive to pressure. 

8Acute catarrh. 
Pressure and aching in hypogastrium, with cold shivers. 
VOL. I.-~5. 
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Much enlargement at sides near hips. 
Painful sensation in hypogastrium, causing highest degree 

of mental restlessness and aversion to all work; towards 
evening hopeless mood, with chilliness and great 
sleepiness. 

Violent burning soreness in r. groin. 
· Violent cutting and laborlike tearing from above down

ward across groins, through thighs down to kuees. 
I Pain in groins and cold creeps before menses. ODys

menorrhooa. 
Violent pain at epigastrium and through whole abdomen, 

with constant spasmodic contractions of abdominal 
muscles. 

Abdominal breathing. 
Sensitiveness of external abdomen, with pinching and 

tension inwardly. • 
Sensitive abdomen with mushy stools. 
; Ascites. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Stitches in rectum. 
Sudden violent stitch from hypogastrium do~·n through 

rectum. 
IBuming at anus, after loose stool. 
Desire for stool ineffectual, though bowels seem full and 

pressing. 
Tension in perineum. See 21. 
Unsuccessful urging to stool with apparent full abdomen. 
ITenesmus during and after loose stools. 
Stool, after much rumbling in intestines. 
I Violent shifting of flatulence without distension of abdo-

men, before stool. ODiarrhcea. 
At first cutting pains in limbs, then purging. 
I Relief of pains after loose stools. 
Copious alvine evacuations. 
Soft, semi-fluid stool, with much discharge of urine, fore-

noon and evening. 
I Frequent, profuse, loose stools. 
IMucous diarrhooa with colic and restlessness. 
•Small, slimy, diarrhooic stools. tJPneumonia. 
1 At times pituitous, not copious diarrhcea. lllnfluenza. 
Diarrhcea slimy and of appearance of yeast, with a 

marked cadaverous smell. 
1\Vatery, mucous, bloody diarrhooa. 
Watery, slimy stools, with noise in bowels and urging, 

and now and then some nausea. 
1\Vatery, sometimes slimy and greenish diarrhcea, in

creased each time after taking breast. 
•Stools as green as grass, slimy. OSummer complaint. 
DiarrhooA. with grass-green, slimy stools and collapse. 
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I Evening, a few watery stools, thirty or forty during 
night. tJCholera. . 

Vomiting with rice-water discharges. 8Cholcra. 
Violent vomiting and purging. 
ICholera when vomiting is copious and there is coldness, 

and threadlike or trembling pulse. 
Constant involuntary stools; profuse, copious diarrhreu. 
Involuntary discharge, with much phlegm and dead 

ascarides. 
t t Involuntary stools. OMeningitis. 
IStools : yellowish-brown; thin, bilious, mucous ; liltuid 

greenish, with heat at anus; slimy, appearing like 
yeast and of cadaverous smell; light brownish-yellow, 
fecal 

Diarrhrea with flatulency. 
Colliquative diarrhrea, with meteorism. 
Purging with colic. . 
Thin fluid stools, with very acute drawing pain in bowels, 

constant sickness and nausea, uncomfortable feeling. 
now chill, now heat, and after frequent drinking of 
sugar water frequent emission of pale urine. 

IDiarrhrea in pneumonia, smallpox and other eruptive 
diseases, especially if eruption is suppressed. 

IDiarrhrea of drunkards. 
I tStool seldom, somewhat hard, with tenesmus. 8Rheu-

matism. 
•Costiveness for several days. 8Acute catarrh. 
IConstipation with nausea and vomiting. tiPregnnney. 
l~o stool. 8Pneumonia. · 
After stool: tenesmus, thirst; burning at anus; colic less. 

21 Urinary Organs. Sharp stitches in region of kidneys on 
moving anns. 

Stricture of urethra. 
Burning from rectum through urethra. 
•Spasm of bladder, urine scanty and red. 8Pneumonia. 
Pamful urging, with scanty, dark red, frequently at last 

bloody urine; violent pams in bladder. 
More frequent urination. 
Urine albuminous. 
I Urine dark brownish-red, turbid, of strong odor; or 

becomes cloudy and deposits a violet colored earthy 
sediment. 

Urine acid. 
Urine profuse; also at night. 
Urine deposits bloody, red filaments on standing. 
IHighly reddened urine. OPneutDonia. 
Urine at first clear, t.hen it deposits a flourlike se(liment. 
IUrine scanty, dark, with a brickdust sediment. 8Rheu-

matism. 
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IViolent tension in perineum, especially on walking, with 
strong inclination to urinate. 

I 1 Violent and painful urging to urinate, with scanty or 
bloody discharge. ODiarrhcea. 

I I Urinary discharge interrupted during whole time; 
only in evening, on third day, scanty dark urine. 
OCatarrhal croup. 

22 Kale Sexual Organs. Excitation of sexual system. 
I Pain in testicles; after checked gonorrhcea. OOrchitis. 
: Secondary orchitis. 
I Warts behind glans penis, with ulcers elsewhere. 

tJSycosis. 
IIPustules on genitals and thighs. 
: Sn)hilis. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. ISensation as if a heavy weight 
was tugging at coccyx. tJChronic metritis. 

•Severe bearing do\m in vagina. ODiarrhcea. 
Menses too early, weak, and only for two days. 
I Before menses, pains in groins and cold creepings. ODys

menorrhcea. 
Leucorrhooa of watery blood, < when sitting; comes in 

paroxysms. 
Pustules on external genitals. 
•Violent itching of pudenda. ODiarrhcea. 
Itching in vulva. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Gastric derange
ments; vomiting of mucus; belching; disgust for food; 
salivation; nausea with faintness ; amblyopia uftcr colic 
or strong emotions. · 

I Puerperal-like convulsions continuing after birth of feet us; 
breathing short, difficult; oppression of chest; loose 
rattling cough, no sputa; suffocative fits; face dark 
purple; great jactitation of muscles. 

IIChild at birth pale, breathless, gasping, although cord 
still pulsates. OAsphyxia neonatorum. 

: Metro-peritonitis. 
~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 

weak and changed, in eYening. 
I Feeble voice, burning under sternum, cough and sneezing. 
Yoice weak, soundless; iudescribuble anxiety and oppres-

sion on chest, with moaning and groaning. 
IHe cannot speak a loud word. 8Bronchial croup. 
I Unable to speak a word. tiAcute cedema of lungs. 
IGrouning and moaning with a weak, hollow, soundless 

voice. tiCholera. 
ISpeech short, interrnpt.ed. l/Pneumonia. 
Ureat hoarseness even when cough is slight. 
Creeping in larynx excites cough. 
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Child grasps at its larynx with cough. 
I Painfulness of larynx to touch; sawing respiration. 

OCroup. 
II Rattling of mucus when coughing or breathing. 
IIRattling originates in upper bronchi and can be heard 

at a great distance. OBronchial catarrh. 
IGreat rattling in larynx extending down to trachea, 

neither cough nor vomiting brou~ht up phlegm. 
I I Tracheal stertor, bronchial rhonc1. 
It Much rattling of mucus in trachea; cannot get it up. 
Sensation as of a leaf ob~tructing windpipe. 
Chronic bronchial catarrh. 
II Brooch ioectasis and senile catarrh. 
:Croup with inability to swallow. 
I Catarrhal (not membranaceous) croup; I croup of adults. 
Obviates paralysis in croup. 

211 Respiration. Breathing short; t. 
I 1 Quick breathing. 
IBreathing quick, short, trembling, as it were. OPneu-

monia. 
IBreathing frequent. OBronchial croup. 
IBreathing short, frequent. t/Acute catarrh. 8Pertussis. 
IChildren breathe more quickly when lying down than 

when carried about in an upright position. 
Much phlegm in throat and short breathing. 
I I Breathing short and difficult. 8Puerperal convulsions. 
IIShortness of breath from suppressed expectoration, 

especially if drowsy. 
1 ISlow respiration. HMeningitis. 
Respiration short and labored without stertor. 
Breathing carried on only by aid of abdominal muscles. 
Attacks of untqual breathing. 
lOuring sleep, frequent attacks of unequal, intermittent 

breathing. 
liThe unequal breathing, now shorter, then longer, is 

much more frequent in lying down, > when child is 
carried upright. tiBronchial catarrh. 

IBreath panting, more depending on abdominal muscles 
than on chest; r. half of chest immovable. tiPneumonia. 

Fulness and oppression in bronchia. 
Difficult,·anxious breathing. 
Inspirations gasping; expirations long and slow. 
•Gasping inhalation. 8Asthma. 
IGasps for air at beginning of every coughing spell. 
I I Gasping. 8Child after birth. 
I Breathing with a moaning sound, and raising shoulders. 

OCatarrhal croup. 
IChild expels air with a kind of bellowing. 8Pneumonia. 
Air expelled with a crowing, almost barking sound. 
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I The noise of breathing became more sharp and rough, a 
continued whistling and purring could be heard in 
chest. 8Bronchial catarrh. 

ISawing respiration. 8Bronchial croup. 
I Breathing from fifth to seventh rib (r. side behind) indis

tinct, but bronchial consoning rattling. (}Pneumonia. 
ISuch rattling that it threatens to suffocate child. 8Pneu

monin. 
IIRespiration with great rattling of mucus. 
Breathing impeded on account of a swelling of upper part 

of throat and accumulation of tough mucus in that 
region ; with it fever and delirium. 

Breathing obstructed. See 12 
I Difficulty of breathing, rattling, etc., in convulsions. 
Great difficulty in breathing, shoulders raised, eyes turned 

upward, face congested. 
IChild cannot nurse, but ends each attempt with crying. 

8Broncho-pneumonia, etc. 
IGreat difficulty in breathing. OConvulsions. 8Bron-

chial catarrh. OPneumonia. 
•Oppression of breathing, llrelieved by expectoration. 

8Influenza. 
He has been asthmatic ever since the proving. 
Anxious asthma and feeling of fulness and contraction of 

chest. 
:Asthma. 
I Every night suffocating attacks. OAsthma. 
IIf the attack of difficult breathing is very violent at 

night, all next day breathing is impeded. 8Asthma. 
I Must be supported in a. sitting posture in bed. 

OOrthopnrea. 
I Dyspnrea: in croup; nostrils widely dilated, thorax 

elevated, much rattling; with heat in chest; when 
awakening. 

1 1 Not much pain in chest, but much dyspnooa. 8Pneu
monia. 

I Extreme want of breath. OPneumonia . 
. IDanger of suffocation with rattling of phlegm, always 

comes on suddenly. 8Astbma. 
I Great orthopnrea. OAcutc redema of lungs. ODilatation 

of heart. 
••Suffocated and oppressed ahout 3 A.:o.r., must sit up to 

get air; after cough and expectoration she became >. 
Suffocation with cough. 
ISufiocutive attacks with heat about heart. 
ISpclls of suffocation. tJPneumonia. OPucrperal con

vuh;ions. 
IRI'clls of choking, in evening, in bell; with constriction. 

tJ Pneumonia. 
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IIChild is breathless after birth. 
I Asphyxia: from mechanical causes, as apparent death 

from drowning; from pneumonia, capillary bronchitis, 
atelectasis; from accumulation of mucus which cannot 
be expectorated; neonatorum; from emphysema, acute 
<edema pulmonum with hydrothorax; with impen~ing 
paralysis of lungs; accompanied by lldrowsiness or 
coma; pale or dark red face; blue lips; delirium, mus
cular twitchings; threadlike pulse. 

I Relieves the "death-rattle." 
2i Cough. I Freguent little cough, without expectoration. 

tJPneumoma. 
ICough day and night, returning at short intervals, no 

sputa. OAcute catarrh. 
:Whooping cough. 
I Whooping cough: preceded by the child crying, after 

eating or drinking, or when getting warm in bed; after 
attack, somnolency. 

I Cough with the peculiar sound of whooping cough. 
ICough in attacks, with a hissing hoarseness, raises hand 

to larynx, which is sensitive to touch. tJCatarrhal 
croup. 

IIShort ·cough with a shrill sound. OBronchial catarrh. 
ITormented from time to time by P.ainful coughs of a 

shrieking sound. 8Catarrh of a ch1ld. 
IICough compels patient to sit up, is moist and rattling, 

but without expectoration. tJBronchial catarrh. 
II When child coughs there appears to be a large collection 

of mucus in bronchial tubes, and it seems as if much 
would be expectorated, but nothing comes up. 

1 1 Rattling cough, sounding as if it were moist, without 
really being so. 

IGreat rattling, but little expectoration. OPertussis. 
I Loose rattling cough, no sputa. UPuerperal convulsions. 
I Cough, with dentition of children, in which the l"lles are 

so loud that they can be heard at a distance; disappear
ing as soon as children finish their bout of coughing. 

IBetween the coughs faint or loud cries for help. OCatar
rhal croup. 

I Cough, accompanied by crying out; dizziness; trembling 
of head; drowsiness; cold sweat on head and hands. 

I Pale face; retraction of epigastrium; retching and vom-
iting of food. . · 

IViolent cough after each meal, ending with vomiting of 
food . OBronchial catarrh. 

ICough hollow, excites vomiting, accompanied by great 
pain. OPneumonia. 

ITickling cough, with violent eructations and retching, 
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even vomiting of watery, tough slime; with it a run
ning coryza. 

IUninterrupted cough, with frequent vomiting of bloody, 
frothy, thin fluid masses. fJAcute redema of lungs. 

Great hoarseness, even when cough is slight . 
. Gasping for breath at commencement of cough. 
ICongh with suffocating attacks. 
1 Distracting cough day and night, with short breath and 

rattling in chest. tJCatarrh of a child. 
Child springs up, clings to those around; calls for help in 

a hoarse voice, or bends backward and grasps at its 
larynx. 

Cough with rattling of large bubbles and purring in chest. 
I Every cough causes unbearable pains in sides of chest or 

in abdomen. flPneumonia. 
IEvery attempt to cough increases the torture. tJPneu

monia. 
•Pain in chest when coughing. tJintermittent. 
Cough with weak, quick, trembling pulse; restlessness; 

hot body, bnt cold limbs. 
ICough in variola. 
I .Coughing and gaping consecutively, particularly chil

dren; with crying or dozing, and twitching in face. 
•Much fatiguing cough, most nights, shaking whole chest 

and causing headache most in forehead. Uinfluenza. 
ICough dry, breathing sawing, face red, puffed up, look 

anxious, could not talk. 8Croup. 
IRattling or hollow cough, < at night, with suffocation, 

throat full of phlegm, sweat on forehead, vomiting food. 
The sputum caused by the proving was always white and 

frothy; expectoration at times abundant. 
IConstant irritation to cough, with brown expectoration 

of sero-albuminous kind. 8Infiuenza. 
II Profuse mucus with feeble expulsive power. 8Bronchitis 

of infants and old people. 
II Profuse mucous sputa, easily expectorated. 
Nightly cough, with expectoration of mucus. . 
Expectoration not constant; in morning and during day. 
I Difficult expectoration, continual shooting paiu in l. side 

of chest. {}Pleuritis rheumatica. 
Expectoration : thick; bloody sputa; of tough mucus. 
ISputa thick and yellow. 8Bronchial catarrh. 
•Expectoration tough, foamy, mixed with blood. tJPneu-

monia. 
I Frequent cough, with frothy, sanguineous sputa. 
I Blood spitting when after attack there remains for a long 

time a bloody, slimy expectoration. 
Scraping cough, with a great deal of puslike expectoration; 
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after shaking chills, copious sweating, with chilliness at 
every motion. 

Expectoration of a sour or salty taste. 
Cough excited hy creeping in larynx or trachea. 
Gasps for air in beginning of a coughing spell. 
Irritation to cough with tenacious phlegm from bronchia. 
I After cough lasts a while, it gets loose and relieves con-

traction of chest. OAsthma. 
IAfter suffocative fits at night cough with increase of 

asthma. 
II Cough grows less frequent, patient shows signs of "car

bonized blood." 
Cough > : sitting upright; carrying child in an upright 

position; from expectoration. 
Cough <: after midnight; after eating; after getting 

angry; sleeping in damp cellars; getting warm in bed. 
I At 11 P.M. sudden violent cough. OAcute redema of lungs. 
ICough < every morning. OBronchial catarrh. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. IFull feeling of chest. 
ICrushiug weight on chest. tJVariola. 
Constriction of chest. 
Oppression > ufter cough. · 
IGreat oppression ou chest. OPuerperal convulsions. 
IOppressiou before before eruption appears. OSmallpox. 
IVelvety feeling in chest. OHeart disease. 
•Anxious, with oppression of chest and warm rising from 

heart. · 
I Heat in chest with dyspnrea. 
IPain dull, pressing and burning extending to sternum. 

OPneumonia. . 
IBurning in chest extending towards throat. 
Stitehes in 1. chest, oppressed breathing in evening. 
I Shooting in chest. tJinfiuenza. 
•Violent pains from chest to shoulder, lancinating and 

tearing. OPleuritis rheumatics. 
IDuring five hours hl\d at least six pounds of fluid 

evacuated, and still both lungs seemed filled with a 
fluid secretion. OAcute pulmonary oodema. 

IMotion of chest very qmck but heavy, like under a 
heavy load, with suffocative anxiety and stertorous rat
tling of phlegm. OPneumonia. 

I Slight motion of chest; principally abdominal breathing. 
8Pneumonia. 

Rattling in chest. 
IMucous and subcrepitant r!les and dull percussion over 

summit of r. lung. 
I Rattling of large bubbles with purring in chest. 8With 

cough. 
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•Constant rattling, can be heard at a distance, mostly on 
r. side. 8Acute catarrh. 

IRattling of phlegm in bronchia very audible, with in
creased irritation to cough. 8Bronchial catarrh. 

II Rattling of phlegm on chest, > when carried in an up
right position,< lying down; with oppression. 8Bron
chial catarrh. UCroup. 

IAfter pneumonia rattling continuing, with much cough 
and copious, white, frothy expectoration. 8Pneumoni.a. 

Rules heard over hepatized parts; too weak to expectorate. 
IOn upper r. side and whole 1. side, numerous fine n\les. 

8Pneumonia. 8CEdema of lungs. 
lllnflammation of respiratory mucous membrane. 
II Grippe; llacute pneumonia; II broncho-pneumonia : 

I pleuro-pneumonia. 
IISputa blood-streaked, rust-colored, adhering like glut> 

to vessel. OPieuro-pneumonia. . 
IGastric or bilious pneumonia. 
IRheumatic affections of pleura or peritoneum. 8Pneu

monia. 
•Strong bronchial breathing in front, r. side, above and 
· behind; crepitation in 1. lung; expiratory murmur. 

8Pneumonia. 
I Coarse and fine rales; very weak vesicular breathing. 

8CEdema of lungs. 
I I Complete hepatization. 8Pneumonia. 
lin front, r. side, a dull, empty percussion sound. 8Pneu

mouia. 
I Percussion sound tympanitic. OCEdema of lungs. 
•Percussion behind and below, r. side, up to third rib, 

empty tympanitic. UPneumonia.. 
IIAtelecta.sis, with symptoms of asphyxia belonging to 

remedy; with cedema of unhepatized portions of 
lungs;. breathing labored, orthopncea; mucous rules. 
8Pueumonia. 

IICEdema of lungs. 
•Frequent vomiting of a bloody, foamy fluid. 
II Emphysema. 
H~drothorax. See 26. 
: '1 uberculosis (palliative). 
lllmpending paralysis of lungs. OTyphus pneumonia. 

Z) Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Heat about heart and 
warmth rising up from it. 

ISo warm about heart that she must let arms sink down, 
with great general weakness. ODilatation of heart. 

More frequent and shorter bent of heart and general 
increase of bodily temperature. 

I I Violeut sudden beats of heart. OPleurisy. 
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Beat of heart is felt iu head. 
Palpitation of heart, without anxiety. 
I Palpitation of heart with loose stools. 
•PeriCarditis with pleuro-pneumonia. 
IDilatation of heart from rheumatism, with feeling as if 

heart was strained; velvety feeling in chest; warmth 
about heart; ort.hopnrea; cyanosis. 

Oppression of heart and small unequal pulsations. 
Heart's action feeble and intermittent. 
Heart's impulse scarcely perceptible. 
•Cyanosis. 8Dilatation of heart. 
Sensation of coldness in bloodvessels. 
•Pulse frequent. 8Summer complaint. 
I Pulse increases from 62 to 75 beats, and remains frequent 

until night. 8Rheumatism. 
Frequent and full pulse with quicker breathing. 
IPulse frequent, but not quick. 8Bronchial croup. 
IPulse frequent and strong. 
I Pulse very frequent and unequal. 8Catarrh of a child. 
Somewhat irritated pulse with slight sensation of chills. 
IPu lse 132, small, hard. 8Pneumonia. 
Pulse free and hard, skin warmer. 
I Pulse hard and quick, in old people. 
•Pulse 112. 8Pneumonia . 
. I Pulse 120 with a child. 8Pneumonia. 
II Pulse· hard, full and strong; sometimes trembling; ,·er,v 

much accelerated by every motion; when fever abates 
it is often slow and imperceptible. 

Pulse is sometimes accelerated, sometimes retarded, in 
same person. 

IPulse.almost ceases or is violent, reverberating in head. 
8Dilatation of heart. 

I 1 Pulse small and contracted; t. 
IPulse small. 8Inftuenza. 
IPulse quick and small. 8Diarrhrea of a child. 
I Pulse small, hard, very quick, intermitting. 8Pneu-

monia. 
II Pulse weak, quick and trembling. 8Bronchial catarrh. 
IThreadlike or trembling pulse. t/Cholera. 
ISmail threadlike pulse. t/Meningitis. 
IPulse small, t hreadlike, 120, with very little increased 

temperature; girl, ret. 11. 8Acute catarrh. 
I Pulse confused, cannot be counted or estimated. 8Pneu-

monia. 
Pulse difficult to be felt, now quick, then slow; t . 
Beats of pulse much retarded, with indifference. 
INo pulse could be felt on radial arteries, and on carotiJs 

only a slight vibration, a man, ret. 30. 8Cholera. 
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30 Outer Chest. Crawling as of insects above 1. mamma. 
31 Neck and Back. Does not like anything to touch him ; 

incliuation to unbutton collar of his shirt. 
Cramp in muecles of neck. 
Pain m back as from fatigue, especially after eating and 

while sitting. 
IStiff neck. t/Infiuenza. 
INeck stretched out, head bent back. 8Catarrhal croup. 
IBackache with chill. 8Intermittent. 
I Drawing down back, heaviness in limbs; before a lep-

rous eruption broke out. 
Burning in back. 
Sharp stitches in region of kidneys, on moving arms. 
II Violent pain in sacro-lumbar region; slightest effort 

to move causes retching and cold clammy sweat. 
8Lumbago. 

I Pain in sacrum with sensation of lameness. 8Pneumonia. 
•Sensation as if a heavy load was hanging on end of 

coccyx, dragging downward all the time. 8Chronic 
metritis. 

~ Upper Limbs. Tearing and stitching pains. 
Pain, as from dislocation, in r. shoulder. 
IMost violent pain, like dislocation in 1. arm, as if flesh 

were torn from bones, from axilla down to tips of 
fingers. 8Rheumatism. 

ICould not move arm unless assisted by the other. 
8Rheumatism. 

Right arm and hand are cold to touch. 
ITwitching of muscles. 
On moving arms sharp stitches in region of kidneys. 
Rheumatic pain in 1. elbow. 
IPain in wrists, knees and ankles. 
Tremor of hands and picking of bedclothes or anything 

within reach. 
Hands sweat and are cold. 
IITrembling of hands. 
IHauds colJ and moist; or, hot and moist. 
I Dampness in palms of hands. 8Pregnancy. 
Tips of fingers appear dead, dry and hard ; without 

sensation. 
Brown spots on fingers. 
Fingers firmly contracted and muscles quite rigid. 
IFin~ers are contracted, flexors bent inward. OLeprosy. 
Itchhke eruption on wrist, which itches violently; itching 

disappears nfter scratching. 
33 Lower Limbs. Rheumatic pains about hips, thighs and 

calves. 
Drawing tensive pains in lower limbs. 
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Tearing and drawing in lower limbs. 
Violent cutting, tearing across groins ano down thighs; 

with colic. 
Fatigued in lower limbs. 
Numbness and coldness in legs. 
Tension in hamstrings on walking; also on instep. 
Spasmodic starting of muscles of legs. 
Painful cramps in legs. 
<.Jramps in legs; with lumbago. 
Trembling of knees. 
I I Painful cramps in calves. 
I Dropsy of 1. knee joint. 
I Pains in foot extending to other articulations. 
Weariness in feet. 
Feet feel as if beaten. 
Feet go "to sleep" immediately after sitting down. 
Numbness and coldness of feet. 
ICold feet. 
IV eins of feet distended. 
Some swelling in knuckles of r. foot and stiffness of foot. 
The big toes of both feet feel cold when touched. 

3' Limbs in General. II Heaviness in limbs followed by a 
leprous eruption. 

Soreness in calves of legs and shoulder blades. 
I Limbs overfatigued ; a sensation coming from back. 

tllnftuenza. 
Weakness, insensibility and coldness of limbs. 
Rheumatic and bruised sensation in limbs, on and shortly 

before rising. 
Rheumatic pains with sweat, which does not relieve; pains 

are tearing, beating, stinging. 
Right arm and hand and great toes of each foot were cold 

to touch. 
IJerking up of limbs during sleep, with loose stools. 
ITonic spasms in arms and legs, most in forearms and 

calves. OCholera. 
IOn tips of fingers and toes small ulcers, not very deep, 

little discharge and not much pain, they spread and 
destroy one joint after another, and one phalanx after 
another falls off, finally hands and feet are separated 
in their joints; a slight livid redness around ulcers. 
tJ Le2rosy of the Society Isles. 

M Rest. Position. llotion. Worse resting: headache; 
stupor and drowsiness <-

Sitting bent forward: colic <· 
Child bends backward: with cough. 
After sitting down: feet go to sleep. 
While sitting: pain in back; leucorrhooa <. 
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Sitting erect: headache >; cough >. 
ICan only breathe when sitting up. 8Pleurisy. 
I Has to sit up, and supported he moves continually to and 

fro. 8Acute cedema of lungs. 
I Had to sit on a chair and lay head on table to be relieved. 

8A8thma. 
Sitting posture in bed. See 26. 
Lying down: earache <. 
Lying on r. side: vomiting >. 
I I Oould lie on his r. side only; any change from his posi-

tion was sure to induce vomiting; t. 
Lying down: quick breathing. 
ICanuot lie on side affected. tJPneumonia.. 
•Child lies with head bent back. 8Pneumonia. 
1Lies on her back, somewhat to 1., doubled up. HAcute 

catarrh. 
On walking: vertigo. 
Worse on walking: tension in perineum; in hamstrings. 
•Walking, sitting and lying are equally unbearable. 

OChronic metritis. 
Constant inclination to stretch. 
On rising: bruised sensation. See 34. · 
Stooping: headache < ; pain in occiput, as though some· 

thing fell forward in occiput. 
Moving about: headache >. 
Moving tougue: is painful. 
:Moving arms: stitches in region of kidneys. 
Slightest effort to move: causes retching and vomiting; 

trembling of hands; aggravates heat. 
I Pain worse from motion. tJPneumonia; stupor and 

drowsiness >. 
Moving limbs: tonic spasms. 
Every motion accelerates pulse; chilliness. 
I Carried about ·in upright position: children >. OCroup. 

8Cough. 
Before rising: bruised sensation. 

36 Nerves. Alternati9ns of unsteadiness and syncope. 
Extreme restlessness and anxiety. 
ITossing about with great restlessness. 81\leningitis. 
•Child tosses about with anxiety. tJPneumouia. 
IIGreat restlessness. OBronchial catarrh. 

·IChild throws its arms about all the time. OPneumonia. 
Unusual volubility and activity. 
IJactitation of muscles. 
IT rem bling: of whole body; internal; of head and para· 

lytic trembling of hands ou every motion; of drunkards. 
I Chorea. 
Convulsions with loss of consciousness. 
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11 Clonic spasms. OMeningitis. 
1 I Convulswns partial or general. 8Meningitis. 
Violent convulsions and spasms. See 8. 
Convulsions from repelled or nouappearing eruptions; 

skin pale, cold, great difficulty in breathing. 
Constant spasmodic contraction of muscles, particularly 

of upper limbs. 
ITonic spasm when moving limbs. Ointermittent. 
ITetanic rigidity and spasms of jaws. tiTetnnus. 
IIGreat weakness and lassitude. Olntermittent. 
IEnormous weakness. OCholera. Pneumonia. 
IGreat loss of strength, slipping down in bed. OPneu

monia. OAcute catarrh. 
IIGreat prostration and sluggishness of body with bad 

humor. 
Complete prostration from frequent vomiting. 
IIProstration and collapse. dSummer complaint. 
•Great apathy, alternating with restlessness in night. 

()Influenza. 
ILies comatose with half-closed eyes, when spoken to he 

is fully conscious. OCholera. 
IVery much weakened and exhausted, falls in a kind of 

coma. and can hardly he awakened, only a. new cough
ing attack interrupts it. 8Pertussis. 

1 Attacks of fainting, with coldness in pit of stomach. 
Insensibility; he lies motionless; paralysis; t. 

17 Sleep. I Frequent incomplete gaping. OBronchial croup. 
I Drowsiness, with loose stools. ODiarrhcea of a child. 
Unconquerable sleepiness. . 
I Yawning. 
II Great sleepiness; irresistible inclination to sleep, with 

nearly all affections. 
Somnolency after cough. 
•Sleepiness with sweat. Ointermittent. 
I rSopor, especially from imperfectly oxygenized ·blood. 
ISopor, with starting. OPneumonia. tiHydrothorax. 
IComa with pale, puffed face. OBronchitis. 
Stupor with coma. 
IWith muttering delirium she fell into a stupid sleep. 

UPneumonia. 
1 1 Deep sopor. OMeningitis. 
lEven in a sopor appears as if suffocating. OBronchial 

catarrh. 
IIComa. OBroncbial catarrh. 
IChild lies in a stupid sleep, starting sometimes. OPneu-. 

monia. 
Stupor and drowsiness, evening and night, < in rest, > 

from motion and washing head. 
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Had scarcely fallen asleep when he was seized with 
shocks and jerks, all of which came from abdomen. 

During sleep jerks through body. 
IISleep at night full of dreams, in morning dull head. 
IVery little sleep on account of pain. liChronic metritis. 
•Sleeplessness. t/Pneumonia. 
IN ightly sleeplessness on account of violent pains in head 

and arm. t/Rheumatism. 
II Cannot sleep till towards morning, a few hours. 8Rheu

matic toothache. 
Restless all night with anxious tossing about; in morn

ing pressure in forehead and occiput. 
Morning awakening with a dizzy bead, heaviness and 

feeling very uncomfortable. 
IAwakens with dyspncea. 
I I Vomiting returns after sleep. 
After sleep very great weariness, but otherwise better. 
1When awake, hopeless, despairing. 8Chill and fever. 
In morning when awaking sweat all over and clear 

remembrance of heavy, anxious dreams. 
38 Time. IMost attacks at night, with vomiting of slime and 

food. t/Catarrhal pertussis. 
11 .P.M.: sudden violent cough. 
I Worse night, loose stools. 
IDuring night much <. IJCatarrhal diarrhcea. 
II Worse at night and sleeple~s. 8Bronchial catarrh. 
At night: lips chapped; belching like rotten eggs; bitter 

taste, nausea and vomiting; profuse urine; cough < ; 
profuse sweat; sleep full of dreams. 

3 A.M.: oppression. 
After midnight: cough <. 
Morning: head dizzy and dull; toothache; mouth sore; 

hoarseness; expectoration; pressure in forehead and 
occiput. 

Duri11g day: expectoration; hilarity. 
Towards evening: bellyache; wild gayety. . 
Evening: headache; earache; voice weak; choking; 

drowsiness; anxious, timid; oppressed breathing; bit
ing itching over whole body. 

Morning 9 o'clock: heavy rigor with shaking. Olnter
mittent. 

II Considerable aggravation towards evening, continuing 
all night. liHheumatic toothache. 

311 Temperature and Weather. From heat : headache <· 
In warm place: drowsin('SS. 
In bed: earache; cough <. 
IWorse from lying in bed, especially on becoming warm 

there. liWhoopiug cough. 
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I Warm drinks < cough. HPertussis. 
Desires cool things. 
Cold air: headache >. 
Walking in open air': hunger. 
Longs for open air. · 
Even when riding in open air he could scar, ely keep 

awake. 
Worse in damp, cold weather: whooping cough. 
1\Vorse from remaining in vaulted chambE:rs, churches, 

cellars. 8\Vhooping cough. 
After washing head: headache>; stupor and drowiness>. 
IKeeping warm lessens pain. 8Rheumatism. 
II Warmth aggravates, even getting warm in bed. 8Rheu-

matic ·toothache. 
I After taking cold: rheumatism of joints. 
IAfter taking cold in Summer: diarrlHllU. • 
IAfter getting cold feet: asthma. 
IHigh degree of sensitiveness to ·every change of weather. 

t/Rheumatism. 
llln Spring and Fall when damp weather commences: 

rheumatic toothache. 
IICold water lessens: rheumatic toothache. 
I After a change in tell'lperature Juring Fall : coughs with 

children get < . 
.a Fever. ISudden full of temperature. 8Meningitis. 

Slight chilly feeling. 
Chill predominating. 
Chill spreading from within and from vertebrre over ab

domen and limbs, with retching, belching and a draw
ing tensiYe pain in lower limbs. 

Great debility of limbs, feeling of fulness in chest, tearing 
in joints, with chilly feeling. 

Chill and sensation of heaviness in limbs and some trem
bling, cannot get warm. 

IChill, with external coldness, coming on at all times of 
day, with somnolency; mostly with trembling and 
shaking; frequently as if cold water was poured over 
one. 

Rigor with shuddering and cold skin all over, remaining 
longest on hands, with it headache, small contracted 
pulse, thirst, restless, excited mood and drowsiness. 

Cold skin. 
IThe whole body very cold. 8Cholera. 
Insensibility and coldness of limbs, with a weak, scarcely 

perceptible pulse; without vomiting (child). 
ISkin of whole body, in spite of many covers, icy cold, 

covered with colliquative sweat, great thirst, pulse fre
quent (cannot be counted), like a thread. 

VOL. I.-26. 
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I Violent palpitation and great anxiety. O<Edema of lungs. 
Cold, pulseless, speechless and apparently insensible. 
Shivering over whole body, nausea, retching and cold 

sweat. 
Violent crawls fly through body, with vertigo; t. 
Crawls over whole body, cold sweat. 
Nausea, retching and inclination to vomit. 
ISkin chilly, with very copious sweats, which do not re

lieve. fllnfluenza. 
Chill and heat alternating during day. 
IChilline.ss as if water was poured over him, with goose

flesh, gaping, want of thirst; drowsiness, following heat 
with dulness in head. 8Intermittent. 

IChilllasting 45 minutes followed by vomitin·g, headache, 
heat and thirst; after drinking, retching. 8lntermittent. 

I I Violent but not long-lasting heat succeeding a long 
chill, aggravated by every motion. 

I Long· lasting heat, after a short chi11, with somnolency 
and sweat on forehead. 

•Temperature increased. 8Pneumonia. tJRheumatism. 
liene~al warmth over whole body. 
Heat about heart. 
l;kin dry and warm. 
Violent fever in delirium. 
l;udden flushes over face. 
I Heat, does not want to nurse, and is costive. 8Catarrh 

of a child. 
I L•'everish heat, body hot and dry. tJRheumatism. 
Thirst not constant during hot stage, but marked between 

heat and sweat. 
ISkiu burning hot, only somewhat moist in scrobiculum 

and upon chest. tJPneumonia. . 
I Heat long and great, with much sweat, intense thirst and 

delirium. tJTertian intermittent. 
Hot and sweaty head. 
Copious sweat. 
I Profuse sweat all over, also at night. tJintermittent. 
1 1 Profuse night sweats. 
IPains and night sweat make restless and sleepless. 

8Rheumatism. 
IThe sweat follows long after, in afternoon during sleep. 

tJinterrnittent. 
The affected parts sweat most profusely. 
IISkin covered with a running, sticky sweat. 8Bronchial 

catarrh. 
Worse while sweating; but rather better after sweat. 
•Fever, copious sweats, which do not relieve pains. 

8Rheumatism. 
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ISweat is frequently cold and clammy. 
Skin on head and limbs cold and viscous; t. 
Forehead covered with sweat, hands sweat and are cold ; t. 
Cold sweat and retarded pulse ; t. 
IGastric rheumatic character of intermittent. 
IBilious fever and profuse hremoptysis. 
Remitting type of fever; nausea and vomiting, drowsi

ness; red, itching rash over body; mostly with children. 
Soporous intermittent. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Wavelike increase and decrease of 
pain in forehead. · 

Paroxysms return at regular intervals, and there is com-
parative freedom between attacks. 

At short intervals: cough. 
Every morning : cough <· 
Every night: suffocating attacks. 
IAttacks antepone several hours. tJTertia.n. 
Two days only: menses. 
•Every two months an attack lasting two weeks. fJBron

chial catarrh. 
IE,•ery afternoon some chills followed by great heat, with 

thirst and sweat, heat lasted all night. tllntermitteut. 
•a Locality and Direction. Rheumatic pains first in r. 

hand, then through both legs from above downward, 
especially in knees. 

Right: temple, headache; tearing in ear; burning of chin; 
lying on r. side, vomiting >; soreness in groin; rat
tling in lung <; upper side fine rales ; lung inflamed; 
shoulder as if dislocated ; arm and hand and great toe 
cold; half of chest immovable; swelling of knuckles 
of foot. 

Left: parietal bone, headache; fluttering before ear; 
toothache; mamma, crawling; pain in elbow; pain in 
side of chest ; stitches in chest; whole side fine rilles; 
dropsy of knee joint. 

Down into 1. eye: headache. 
Extending down to zygoma and upper jaw: headache. 
From above downward: bellyache. 
Downward: to rectum. See 20. 
From chest towards throat: burning. 
Extending forward : headache. 

' 
43 Sensations. Insensibility, sensation of numbness (not want 

of irritability). 
As if brain was in one lump; as if brain was pressed 

to~ether; as of band compressing forehead; as if some
thmg fell forward in occiput when stooping; as if abdo
men was stuffed full of stones; as if bowels would be cut 
to pieces ; as if a small leaf obstructed windpipe ; as of 
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weight tugging at coccyx; as if flesh was torn from bones 
of 1. arm; feet as if beaten; as if he ought to sleep, as if 
head was paralyzed; eyeballs as if bruised, as if lids 
would close; fluttering before ear as from a large bird; 
burning as from hot coal on r. side of chin; gums bleed 
as if scorbutic; taste as from rotten eggs; as if stomach 
had been overloaded ; cough sounds as if it was moist; 
crawling as if insects above 1. mamma; in a sopor, 

· a~pears as if suffocating; as if water was poured over 
him. 

Pain in forehead like waves increasin~ and decreasing. 
Pain: violent, in forehead; in teeth; In stomach; at epi

gastrium; in abdomen; in groins; in bladder; in testi
cles; in back, as from fatigue; in sacro-lumbar region; 
.in wrists, knees and ankles; in foot; in joints. 

Violent pain: in forehead; in stomach; in epigastrium; 
in abdomen ; sacral and coccygeal region; in loins ; in 
epigastrium; in sacro-lumbar region; in head and 
arms. 

Stitches: in I. parietal bone; from forehead into 1. eye; in 
1. chest; in rectum; in region of kidneys; in upper 
limbs. 

Pinching: in pit of stomach. 
Lancinatin~: from chest to shoulder. 
Shooting: In chest; in brain; in inner canthi. 
Stitching pain; in upper limbs. 
Cutting: in bowels; through groins and thigh to knee; in 

limbs. 
Boring: in brain. 
Tearing pain : deep in brain; in head; in eyes ; in r. 

concha; in side of face, head and neck ; in roots of teeth; 
in all limbs; in belly. 

Beating: in stomach; through whole body; belly and pit 
of stomach. 

Burning: in eyes and canthi ; heat of face; as from hot 
coal on r. side of chin; in fauces; in chest, to throat; 
in stomach; under sternum; in abdomen; at anus; 
from rectum through urethra; in back. 

Smarting: in eyes and canthi. 
Violent burning soreness: in r. groin. 
Violent cutting and lahorlike tearing from above down

ward, across groins through thighs down to knees. 
Soreness: on posterior palate; in calves and shoulder 

blades. 
Painful drawing: in r. temple to zygoma and upper jaw. 
Bearing down: in vagina. 
Pressing pain: in forehead ; in vertex; in stomach; in 

hypochondria; in hypogastrium. 
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Heavy pain : in forehead. 
Drawing: in r. temple to zygoma; in bowels; in back; 

in lower limbs; iu belly. 
Constriction: in throat; of chest. 
Cramp: in stomach; in muscles of neck ; in legs ; m 

arms ; in calves. 
Aching: in. lids; in hypogastrium. 
Spasmodic contraction of abdominal muscles. 
Pain as from dislocation: in r. shoulder; in I. ·arm. 
Tingling and I;>inching: in pit of stomach. 
Rheumatic pams: in teeth ; in chest ; in l. elbow; about 

hips, thighs and calves. 
Rheumatic sensation : in limos. 
Bruised sensation: in limbs. 
Tensive pain: in forehead and one side of head; stupe

fying over root of nose: in throat and mouth ; in peri
neum; in lower limbs; in hamstrings. 

Tension: in throa.t; of abdomen; in hamstrings; in inste.P· 
Pressure : in stomach in hypochondria and liver; m 

hypochondrium. 
Heaviness: of head; in forehead ; in occiput; in limbs. 
Numbness: of head; in legs; of feet; of external parts. 
'rhrobbing: in r. forehead; in pit of stomach; in abdomen. 
Twitching: muscles of face; of muscles. 
Roughness : in throat. 
Tickling: in pit of stomach excites cough. 
Sense of inner trembling: with trembling of head. 
Tired feeling: in eyes. 
"Fluttering: before l. ear. 
Creeping: in larynx. 
Heat: in mouth; in throat; in stomach; spreading from 

heart. 
Unpleasant warmth: in region of stomach. 
Coldness: in pit of stomach ; in legs; of feet; in scrobic· 

ulum; in veins. 
Itching: on whole body, in evening; of rash and pustules; 

eruption on wrist; of pudenda; in vulva; vesicles on· 
lips. 

"Tissues. Ifemorrhages bright red. 
Oligremia; anremia; chlorosis; t. 
I I Varices with stitching pains. 
I Phlebitis. 
IISigns of poisoning of blood with carbonic acid. 
Where gastric membrane was most inflamed there were 

two or three white spots, size of a split pea, appearing 
under glass as spots of commencing ulceration; t. 

Inflammation of mucous membranes of stomach and in
testinal canal. 
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Jejunum studded with a considerable number of pale, 
hypertrophied follicles; t. 

Muscular relaxation. 
IAcute arthrodynia. 
I Dropsy of synovial membranes. 
II Collection of synovia in joint. OHydrarthrosis. 
I Pain in joints, going from one joint to apother. 
I Joints somewhat swollen, reddened, hot; very painful at 

every attempt to move them. ORheumntism. · 
; Shifting rheumatism. 
IAcute articular rheumatism. 
II Mucous membranes: catarrhal inflammation; con

junctivitis; gastritis, enteritis; laryngitis, trachitis, 
bronchitis, extending even into air-cells; cystitis. 

II Pustular eruption: on conjunctiva; face; mouth and 
fauces; <esophagus, stomach, jejunum; genitals. 

•Emaciation. OAcute catarrh. 
:Granular vegetations. 
I Emaciation of scrofulous children. 
Dropsical effusion after checked transpiration. 
Nausea with coldness followed by sweat. 
Skin on face and limbs cold and pale; t. 

'
6 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. tiThe child wants . 

to be carried, cries if any one touches it; will not let 
you feel the pulse. 

Touch : larynx/ainful. 
I Pains increase by every touch. 8Rheumatism. OPneu

monia. 
IAsphyxia from drowning. 

·~ Skin. Skin pale. 
ISkin slightly icteric. OPneumonia. 
ISkin shrivelled, dry. 8Acute catarrh. 
Skin dry, wilted; cool. 
Skin as if dead. 
ISkin dry, on chest and hands burning hot, on feet cool. 

OPneumonia. 
ISkin bot and dry. OBronchial croup. 
Biting itching on whole body in evening. 
Itching in skin. • 
Ecthyma on face and hands, and after a scratch on hand 

a large flat ulcer on side of it; > after Rhus; rash in
creased. 

IRed itching rash over body; with fever. 
Rash mixed with phlyctenre and furunculi; after vacci-

nation. 
Erythema infantum. 
lltching pustules, which soon dry up. 
Blisters filled with serum and erysipelatous tension of skin. 
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IV esicular eruption over body. 
Morpbrea; crusta lactea; vitiligo; _Prurigo; scabies; ob

stmate pustules; pustular impetigo; desquamation of 
cuticle. 

IIVariola: backache, headache; cough and crushing 
weight on chest before or at beginning of eruptive stage; 
dit~rrhooa, etc.; also when eruption fails. 

The breast and anterior surface of upper arms, wrists, 
hypogastrium and inner surface of thighs were thickly 
covered with an eruption of bright red, small, conical, 
hard pimples, having an inflamed base resembling 
lichen, itching intolerably. This eruption began to 
show itself after the fifth day of taking four grains daily, 
and abated about third day after its discontinuance; t. 

Skin gets hot, bright red; small, isolated nodules are 
developed, have u red halo, between them skin some
what swollen, soon they get larger aud fill with lymph, 
etc., very similar to smallpox. 

Vesicles over whole body, filling quickly with pus, very 
painful, soon drying up and forming crusts. 

Pustules and vesicles first on face and forearms, next on 
back, fill up with pus in a few days and form crusts. 

Eruption of small papulre and vesicles which r11.pidly 
enlarge and fill with pus, and of a dark red color at 
base, so as to resemble mature variolous pustules, and 
were very painful; in a few dttys they were dry and 
crusted over. Eruption appeared first on inner side of 
forearm , then over whole back, where pustules were 
partly solitary, partly grouped. 

If the use of Ant. tart. was continued after it had produced 
an eruption like smallpox, the pustules got large, full 
of pus, deepened in centre and became contluent; with 
great pain, crusts were formed, leaving deep scars. 

I Pustular eruptions all over; pustules size of pell.S, some 
covered with brown crusts. 

II Pustular eruption leaves bluish-red marks on face; also 
similar eruption on genitals, thighs etc.; painful. 

II Eruption fails to appear and convulsions set in; vari
cella, etc. 

IIThick eruption like pocks, often pustular, as large as a 
pel!.. 

47 S~es of Life, Constitution. Hydrogenoid constitutions. 
'1 orpid, phlegmatic constitutions. 
Women: suppressed lochia; chlorosis, hysteria, etc. 
Woman in fifth month of pregnancy, good constitution. 

8Febrile motions. 
When the newborn child is pnle and breathles~, although 

the cord may still pulsate. 
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Infancy and childhood: hydrocephalus; asthma Millari; 
whooping cough; capillary bronchitis, broucho-pneu
mpnia; croup;* spasms; cyanosis; asphyxia, etc. 

Teething children with rattling cough. 
A sickly lean child, looking pale and bluish. ODiarrhcea. 
Constitutions worn out by vomiting, in metastasis of 

hydrocephalus. . 
lA girl, ret. 6 months. 8Catarrhal cough. 
A weakly girl, ret. 1, after fever and cough, catarrh in 

larynx; next day in bronchia. 
IChild, ret, 18 months, after febrile catarrh and spasms. 

8Pneumonia. 
lA boy, ret. 2, short build, large head, blonde, subject 

to catarrh. OCatarrhal crouf. 
A boy, ret. 2 years. OBronchia inflammation. 
IBoy, ret. 3 years. 8Whooping cough. 
IBoy, ret. 10. OBronchial croup. • 
IGirl, ret. 11 years. 8Acute catarrh. 
IGirl, ret. 18, fever, oppression on chest and prostration, 

three days. Oinflammation of lungs. 
A man, ret. 27, of a weakly constitution. OAsthma. 
A man, ret. 27, weakly ; cedema pulmonum. 2 grs. every 

hour, cured in one day. 
Woman, ret. 40, weak and nervous. OPneumonia. 
IMan, ret. 52. tiPeriodically returning asthma. 
Often suitable for spasmodic whooping cough of adults. 
Old age: orthopncea; br<mchitis; trembling; paralysis. 
Man, ret. 30, habitual alcohoJ drinker, got 4 grains of Tart. 

emet. daily in his liquor; in 15 days he was poisoned. 
IFor drunkards. ODiarrhrea. 

' 8 Relations. Similar to: Acon.(croup,s{>asm oflarynx); Arsen. 
(asthma; heart symptoms; gastnc catarrh, etc.); Baryt. 
cm·b.,· Bromine (croup); Camplwr; Hq>ar; !odium; 
Kali hydr. (redema pul., pneumonia); Laches. (dyspncea 
on awaking, sensitive larynx, asthma, asphyxia, etc.); 
Lycop. (catarrh on chest; but spasmodic motion of alre 
is replaced by dilated nostrils in Ant. tart.); Veratr. 
(both have colic, vomiting, coldness and craving for 
acids); Ant. tart. has more jerks, drowsiness and urging 
to urinate; Veratr. more cold sweat and fainting. 

Similar to !pee. (but has more drowsiness from defective 
respiration). It must supplant !pee. when lungs seem 
to fail, patient becomes sleepy and cough ceases or 
becomes less frequent. 

*:Many ca- \vere treated by the lower an<l soon got well, but what the re
I orters never mentioned, the children remain liable to return~<, which is not apt 
to be the case after cum~ with the higher d~ of Hepar, SjXmgia, Plw~p/wr. or 
A run. 
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Effects of vaccination when Thuja fails, and Silic. is not 
indicated. 

With Phosphw., hydrorephaloid in worn-out constitu
tions; also similar in laryngitis, pneumonia, etc. 

Follow with Silic. for dyspnrea from foreign substances 
in windpipe. 

Pulsot. in gonorrhooal suppression. 
'Jereb. in symptoms from damp cellars. 
Conium cures pustules on genitals caused by Ant. tart. 
CamphOT., !pee., Pulsat., &pia, Sulphur follow Ant. tart. well. 
Ant. tart. follows well after Baryt. carb., Pulsat., CamphOT 

and Cau-8lic. 
Antidotes to Ant. tart.: Asaf, Oinh.on., Coccul., !pee., Lau-

roc., Opium, Pulsat. anrl Sepia. 
Ant. tart. antidotes: Sepia. 
; Opium in large doses is the best antidote in poisoning. 
Kali srLlph. increased the symptoms. 
Mercur. and Ant. tart. always differ by Mercur. acting only 

indirectly on mouth , while Ant. tart. exercises a purely 
local action, similar to its action on skin. 

In diarrhooa similar to Veratr. 
Useful after Bryon. and Caustic. in dyspepsia. 
IAfter Pttlsat. did not relieve. ORheumatic toothache. 
IThe 25th part of a grain, every half hour, in all half a 

grain. OCholera. 
I First trituration, as much as lies' on the point of a knife, 

in two tablespoonfuls of water, a teaspoonful every hour. 
8Summer complaint. , 
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APHIS CHENOPODII GLAUCI. 
Animals have moetly proved valuable additioDB to our Materia Medica. Ani· 

malized planta may be of the same importance. A remedy prepared from a 
rater pillar existing on belladonna plant actt'd when the !Jerrie~~ and leaves of that 
plant 11ppeared to be iDBnfficient. The Doryphora decemlineata containing eo
laniue prom~ much according to the proving. 

Aphis may also become an important animalized plant medicine, and is given 
a place here to enable practitioners to try it. It was proved and introduced by 
Dr. Meyer. and printed in Stapf's Arehivee, in 1835. One cure in a very painful 
caee of toothache was made by Dr. Raue. 

We quote the words of the great entomologillt8, Kirby and Spence, from their 
famous Introduction to Entomology, Vol. I., 1815. In" the chnpter on the direct 
benefita derived from insecta. they mention how far medical science is indebted !AJ 
in~~e<"ta; and after enumerating bow many, according to t-r, bat! been uaed in 
olden time, and before mentioning the very few "the sons of Hippocrates ancl 
Galen now have recOUrse to," the following very wise words are inserted: ' ' r 
"cannnt help observing that their proscription of the remainder may have been too 
"indit<Criminale. Mankind are apt to run from one extreme to the other. :From 
" having Ascribed too much efficacy to in•ect-reme,lie~~, we mny now ascribe too 
"little. Many insecta emit very powerful odors (as the acanthia euaveolens), and 
"some produce extraordinary eff'ecta on the human ftame; and it is an idea not 
"altogether to be rejected that theJ may 007U',etltrcUe into a a-..alkr eompaa tM prop
'' ertia 1md wtuu of the planU upon tDiaicll 'hey fted., and thu. offord atdicinu more 
•' 'fJOtDt'"ful in operation than the plllnU themadvu. It is at least worth while to ht· 
"stitute a llt't of experiments with this view!' 

The Old School did not regdrd this advice, but the New School haa done it, and 
ha~ found, if not more power, more intensity of action in them. 

2 Sensorium. Dulness in head as from coryza, with flushes 
of heat in face. 

3 Inner Head. 1 1 Violent pressure in forehead and occiput, 
aggravated by motion, with sensation as if brain was 
balancing to aud fro. 

• Outer Head. Drawing tearing in scalp; first days and 
second week. 

6 Sight and Eyes. 1 1 Burning of eyelids; several evenings. 
6 Hearing and Ears. Transient tearing in ears, now in one, 

then in other. 
7 Smell and Nose. Sensation of soreness of nostrils; con

tinues second week. 
I I Violent sneezing, with soreness of larynx. 
1 1 Coryza, with burning and I I biting on margins of nos

trils, particularly of septum. 
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Fl~ent coryza, with secretion of thin mucus and burning 
of nostrils; with accelerated pulse; coldness of feet up 
to knees, and a chill over back. 

All day running coryza, burning pimples on r, nostril and 
l. upper lip. 

In evening, running coryza with pulse of 85 beats. 
Fluent coryza; continues second week. 

8 Upper Face. Pale or yellowish color of face; all day. 
F'lushes of heat in face, with dulness of head, like begin

ning of a coryza (evening). 
Great inclination to sweat in face; from early in morning. 

8 Lower Face. I I Dryness of lip8, I especially in morning. 
Dry lips and warmer breath; his pulse ran up to 68. 
Burnin~ pimples on I. upper lip. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Towards noon tearing drawing pain in 
a decayed molar, gradually increasing and extending 
into other teeth r. side, into ear, temples and malar 
bone; increasing in bed, > after several hours by- a 
general warm sweat; during the second week of provmg. 

llncreo.se of most violent toothache in bed, only relievecl 
if after awhile a general warm sweat breaks out; nll 
other remedies of no avail. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Painful vesicle on tip of tongue; sec
ond week. 

12 Inner Mouth. More saliva in mouth and more phlegm in 
throat; second week. 

Dryness of mouth and throat, sometimes with increased 
secretion of mucus. 

All day much mucus in mouth and throat, tasting un
pleasantly flat, with continual disposition to hawk or spit. 

Secretion of frothy mucus from mouth and throat. 
13 Throat. Scratching on palate. 

A cutting burning sensation in throat, most in palate, 
when inhaling. 

Scraping and burniug in throat. 
Disposed to hawk up phlegm. 
The palate is inflamed. 
Biting burning in soft palate during afternoon. 
Dryness, scraping and burning like from something acrid 

in throat, and increased phlegm ; second week. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. No appetite for 

meat and wheaten bread, with chilliness. 
Increased thirst, from sensation of dryness in throat. 
Much thirst in evening; second week. 

18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Frequent 
belching with taste of food. 

18 Abdomen. Frequent cutting pain in abdomen, especially 
at night or during day, with urging to stool, emission of 
large quantities of flatus. 
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Frequent rumbling of flatus in bowels and passing of 
wmd. 

Congestion of blood to all organs in pelvis. 
:The plant is a popular medicine in colic. 

211 Stool and Rectum. I 1 Ineffectual urging to stool, with 
pressure on bladder and rectum. 

Evacuations liguid, papescent, with burning in anus and 
renewed urgmg, or with pinching in abdomen before 
and after stool. 

In morning soon after rising, urging to stool, followed by 
a few, llthin, mushlike evacuations, repeated several 
times during day, with increased pinching, I I burning 
in anus and urging. 

I I Thin, fluid stools early in morning, several days in suc
cession, mostly thin slime, I I mixed with spots of dark 
blood, repeated five or si~ times during forenoon, with 
pinching and urging in rectum. 

Every hour a stool, with pinching in entrails, painful press
ure on rectum, bladder and urethra. 

After stools are more consistent, there is then a painful 
urging in rectum. 

Stools towards morning, with pinching and urging in 
rectum, after sleepless nights. . 

21 Urinary Organs. I I Pressure on bladder, with ineffectual 
desire to stool. 

Irritation in urethra, as from acridity, compelling him to 
urinate frequently; urine saturated, yellow, foaming. 

During micturition, 1 1 burning in mouth of urethra. 
Frequent and copious emission of saturated, yellow, foam

ing urine, without burning in urethra; another day 
with an acrid sensation in urethra. 

I I Urine brownish red, depositing a thick, yellowish sedi
ment, foaming during night. 

Passing urine burns in urethra during chill and coryza. 
u Male Sexual Or~s. At nigut voluptuous drearps and two 

seminal emissions, which had not occurred for a long 
time. 

Voluptuous irritation on glans penis. 
2J Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Frequent 

roughness and huskiness of voice; > by hawkinp;. 
Burning scraping in larynx, as from acridity; titillating 

burning or stinging, particularly in open air during wet 
and cold weather, with constant irritation in larynx, 
obliging him to cough or to hawk, and constant expec
toration of mucus. 

Painful sensitivene~s on r. side of larynx. 
Tickling burning in larynx. 
Irritation from very acrid mucus in larynx, or like a 
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burning acridity, sometimes forcing him to cough, 
oftener to hawk. 

Soreness of larynx, with violent sneezing. 
111 Respiration. Warmer breath with mucus in mouth. 
sr Cough. Now and then irritation to cough in region of 

larynx. 
Dry cough from irritation in throat. 

n Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse 80, continuing all 
day; with thirst; dry mouth and throat, and frequent 

. hawking; limbs as if beaten. 
Pulse accelerated, with burning in palms of hands in 

forenoon and dry lips during day; in evening pulse 85. 
11 Neck and Back. Pain below 1. shoulder blade. 

Frequent chilliness running up and down back. 
sa Upper Limbs. Rheumatic pains in shoulders and upper 

arms ; arms as if bruised. 
33 Lower Limbs. Rheumatic pains on tibia and soles of feet. 

Sensation of weariness in legs, most in knees. 
I !Tearing drawing above knee, often mornings or during 

day. 
Cold feet up to knees. ~ 
Stinging burning pain in corns or little toes, alternately, 

r. and left. 
8

' Limbs in General. All the limbs feel bruised. 
Frequent drawing rending pains from above knees down 

to feet, < on shin bones and tops of feet. 
as Best. Position. Motion. Motion: pressure in forehead<. 
aa Nerves. 'l'i,red feeling. 
87 Sleep. I !Sleepless night, without much pain, but towards 

morning twice a thin stool, with pinching and urging 
iu rectum. 

311 Time. From 4 to 6 P.M.: more irritation to cough iu larynx. 
Afternoon: biting and burning in soft palate. 
Evening: burning of eyelids; fluent coryza ; flushes of 

face; thirst; pulse accelerated; tired and weak. 
Morning: dry hps, more warmth in mouth and breath 

warmer, pulse accelerated ; face inclined to sweat; after 
rising, urging to stool, thin mushlike passages with 
wind ; tearing above knee; transpiration all over skin. 

Forenoon: burning of palms of hands. 
Towards noon : toothache. 
All day: much mucus in mouth and throat; dry lips; 

pale yellowish color of face; cutting in abdomen and 
urging to stool; pulse increased to 80; tearing above 
knee. 

Night: cutting in abdomen, urgin~ to stool; seminal 
emissions; sleepless; urging, pinchmg and stool towards 
morning. 
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38 Temperature and Weather. In bed: increase of toothache. 
In open air, when weather is damp and cold: constant 

irritation in larynx, hawking and expectoration of 
mucus. 

•u Fever. Chills, especially over back. 
Burning in palms of hands, with inclination to sweat, in 

forenoon. 
Feet and legs cold up to knees, shudders run down back, 

fiuent coryza continuing. 
I I In morning transpiration all over skin; later in morn

ing before getting up, a warm sweat. 
Sweat relie\'es toothache. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Every evening: very tired and 
weak. 

Several times a day: thin evacuations. 
Several davs in succession: thin stools . 

., Locality and Direction. Right: pimples on nostril; side 
of farynx painful. 

Left: burning pimples on upper lip; pain below scapula. 
Right or 1.: transient tearing in ears. 

"' Sensations. As if brain was balancing to and fro; as if 
limbs were beaten; arms~ if bruised. 

Pain : below left shoulder blade. 
Drawing rending: in temples, ears, decayed teeth, shoul

ders, upper arms, soles of feet, above knees, on tibia. 
Drawing tearing: in scalp; in a decayed molar; above 

knee; in limbs. 
Tearing: in ears. 
Pinching: in abdomen; in anus; in rectum; in entrails. 
Cutting: in a~domen. 
Cutting burning: in throat and palate. 
Burnin~: of eyelids; pimples on r. nostril and 1. upper 

lip; m anus; in urethra; in larynx; in palms of 
hllnds. 

Burning and biting: on margins of nostrils and of septum. 
Stinging burning: in corns or little toes. 
Scraping and burning: in throat; in larynx. 
Biting burning: in soft palate. · 
Acrid sensation : in urethra. 
Titillating burning or stinging: in larynx. 
S('ratching: on palate. 
Soreness: of nostrils ; of larynx. 
Pressure: in forehead and occiput; on rectum and 

bladder. 
Dulness in head. 
Rheumatic ptlins: in shoulders and upper arms; in tibia 

and soles of feet. 
Weariness: in legs, most in knees. 
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Dryness: of lips; of mouth ; in throat. 
Heat: in face. 
Coldness: of feet to knees; running up and down back. 

68 Relations. Relatives: the Polygonacere, Rumex and Rheum. 
Similar to: .Ptthat., Chamom., Mercur., Antim., etc. 
(toothache < in bed; no other remedy has relief 
of toothache from sweat, though Chamom. has general 
relief from sweat); ..£thusa (stool after rising, pinching, 
cutting before, urging after); Natr. sul. (stool after rising, 
with discharge of wind, etc.); Nux vom. (frequent urging 
in rectum and bladder); Apis, Argent. nitr., Dulcam., 
Plwsph., etc., (in laryngeal affections); Gelsem. (chills up 
and down back, cold feet, etc). 

API S. 

. Pois<Yn of the Honey Bee. Apium Virus . 

Among ull our drugs this is the orie of which we have the m08t different prepa
tiom. There is but one right kind. It ie the pure poison, which is obtained by 
gntSping the bee with 11 sruall forceps, and catching the minute drop of virus BUS· 

pen1led from the point of the etiog, in a vial or watch crystal. After collecting 
a sufficient qu11ntity it may be potentized in alcohol, distilled water, or prepared 
in oil or pure glycerine, for external use. 

It ie ,.b;urd to dispute the solubility of the poison in alcohol, and foolieh to 
take the whole bee with all the foreign matter aad impurities, which color the 
tinciUre. 

In 1835 a clergyman in Thuringia, the Rev. Branm, the publisher of the first 
popular homreopathic paper, mentioned cure.J he had made with the pure poison 
of the honey bee, whkh he called Apisin. The s:.me year he commenced a work, 
an litkmpt at treating homreopathically domestic animals : Part J, horel!6, 1836; 
J'art lJ, cattle, 18ati; and P11rt I II, ~heep, 1843. A e~nd edition of Part I wu 
printed in l!l3i. He 1eported numerous cures with Apis, particularly of most 
obetinate diseases of horeee. 

The great proulem to be solved with regard to the snake poison (and of course 
also the noeodes) w~t&: can we use the symptoma from inoculation, 1111 well as the 
symptoms out .. ined by proving the alcoholic tinctures. It was thought that the 
proving of the I tee-poison would solve the problem. 

In 18·'>0 dried and powdered tees were introduced by E. E. Marcy, in his Theory 
and Practice. In January, 11!5~, we received a pamphlet containing real prov
ings, by the New York Central Hom. Society, reprinted in the N. A. Quarterly, 
same year, p . Hl4-203, and Aug. 10, 1!l62; 

This was translated into uerman, and numerous proviegs with the pure poieon 
added; also nil notices of 'jJfcU of 1M ating that could be fdUnd, thel!e being con-
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eidered m011t important. The whole wu printed in the form of a monography, 
in the AmP.rika~~ieche Anneipliifungen (American Proving&), Vol. I, p. 171-422, 
and forma the m011t complete collection uf the effectB of any animal poison in 
medical literature. · 

In 1858, Dr. e. W. Wolf published a bouk on bee-poison, declaring it a poly
chrest, but he also used the tincture from the .whole bee. It happened at the 
time to corm.pond to the genius epidemicue in Berlin, but Wolf recommended it 
in all intermittent fevera. Hie little book Wll8 tranelated in the eame year and 
printed in New York; the author, however, was not allowed to add hie notes, or 
he would have given the first provers in this country credit for what they 
had done. 

The greater number of confirmed symptoms '1\"ere observed from the pure virus. 

1 Jllind. Loss of consciousness. 
Lost aU consciousness of things around him, and sank 

into a state of insensibility. 
1Loss of consciousness in eruptive disease. 
1Loss of consciousness and delirium. fJMeningitis in

fantum. tJScarlatina. 
I Unconsciousness, stupor, with muttering delirium. DTy

phus . . 
ISopor. 8Scarlatir;Ia. 
IISopor, interrupted by piercing shrieks. OTubercular 

meningitis. 
I Child' lies in torpor. 
llmpaired memory. 8Prosopalgia. 
II Absent-mindedness. 
ILets everything fall out of her band, or breaks things 

and laughs over it. DAmenorrbcea. 
liVery busy; restless, changing kind of work, with awk

wardness, breaking things; lets everything fall out of 
his hands. 

Dulness of mind. 
Difficulty of thinkin~. 
ICould not bring h1s thoughts to bear upon anything 

definite. 8Diarrhma. 
1 1 Cannot bring his thoughts to bear on any subject con-

tinuously. 
Imbecility, more frequent than insapity. 
ITbinks he will die. 80rganic disease of heart. 
A strange boy lying in bed with him prevents sleep. 

OTyphus. 
II Anticipation of death. 
IAfter midnight, slightly delirious. fJTyphus. 
I I Delirium: with congestion; eruptions; heat; during 

sleep. 
ISlightly delirious. 8Diphtheria. 
IMuttering delirium. fJ.Measles. 
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IDelirium. DAfter suppressed scarlet eruption. DAmen
orrhrea. 

I Muttering delirium alternating with stupor. OCancer of 
mamma. 

IViolent delirium, amountin~ to phrenzy. DParalysis. 
IIManias, especially proceedmg from a sexual cause in 

women. 
I Insanity, particularly nymphomania. and apathy depend

ing on or alternating with sore throat, indigestion or 
bladder affections. 

Loquacity. 
Happy expression. 
IActs foolishly or with a good deal of frivolous levity. 

OHysteria. 
1 1 Busy, frivolous, disposed to laugh, excessively cheerful. 
IMuttering. 8Gastro-enteritis. 
IContinual moaning and screaming. DDiarrhrea. 
ISudden thrilling cries. 8Hydrocephalus. 
IShrill screaming'' oh my baby.'' tiPneumouia. 
ICrying out and screaming loudly as from stabbing pain. 

DCerebro-spinal meningitis. 
IScreaming spells. ODysentery of infants. 
ISudden sharp outcry during sleep. tJScarlatina. 
IChildren scream out suddenly and sharply during sleep, 

most at night; if asked what hurt them, they reply 
"nothing." DDentition. 

ISingle sharp shrill screams while sleeping or waking. 
O!ncipient meningitis. 

IIShrill, sudden piercing screams. OHydrocephalus, 
pneumonia, and many other complaints. 

IScream out very sharply and shrilly during sleep or when 
awake, "erie cerebrale." DEncephalitis. 

•Shrieking. OEclampsia. 
IViolent shrieking and screaming spells at longer or 

shorter intervals. 8Infantile marasmus. 
IIGreat tearfulness, cannot help crying. 
•Constantly busily engaged doing this or that, but do 

nothing right; young girls. t/Amenorrhrea. 
ICannot bear to be left alone. DOrganic disease of heart. 
IDreamy and indolent. t/Acute Bright's disease. 
llt' eels too lazy to get water, but thirsty. OCatarrh of c:hest. 

,Exaggerated merriment; less frequently despondency. 
Eccentric cheerfulness, despondency, or hopelessness. 
I 1 Mental depression. 
ILachrymose disposition, discouraged, desponding mood. 

OTonsillitis. 8Angina. 
Sensitiveness of disposition. 
Anxious feeling in head. 
VOL. I.-zi'. 
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Premonition of death arose after a few minutes; 11 he be
lieves he is going." 

IDread of death or sensation as if he should not be able 
to breathe again. 

Dread of apoplexy. 
tWill not take spirits of camphor, fears she will be 

poisoned. ONymphomania. 
II Anxiety. 
ll!ndifference. 
IApathy, unconsciousness, lying in a soporous condition, 

with delirious muttering, hard hearing, inability to pro
trude tongue. OTyphus. 

ILanguid and listless. ODiarrhrea. 
IWhen asked if sick, he says: "Nothing is the matter." 

8Typhus. 
Fickle and inconsistent behavior. 
I Discouraged, desponding humor. fJAngina. 
I I Irritable, contradictory humor, nothing pleaaes him. 
II Irritable. 
Irritable and irascible .mood; more rarely dejection. 
llrritable disposition. OCerebro-spinal meningitis. 
Is irritable; hard to pleru!e ; nervous; fidgety. 
IVery irritable and fidgety about the varices in anus. 

OHemorrhoids. 
Violence, amounting,to frenzy. 
IJealousy (in women). 
IAll her ideas turn around jealousy, very talkative, eome

times disgusting salacitas. 8Mania. 
II Uneasiness; physical and mental. 
I Agitated, impatient, apprehensive. fiOrganic disease of 

heart. 
I I Mental excitement. 
I Ailments from fright, rage, vexation,jealousy, or hearing 

bad news. 
IAfter a severe mental shock, paralyzed on whole r. side, 

with a swelling of r. half of body, closing up r. eye. 
1 Sensorium. Vertigo on closing eyes, disappearing on open

ing them. 
I I Vertigo when standing, sitting, lying down, shutting 

eyes, with obscuration of vision, nausea, headache and 
sneezing. 

Spells of vertigo in Spring, after least effort. 
•Confused vertigo, < when sitting than when walking, 

extreme when lying and on closing eyes; nausea and 
headache. 

I Frequently vertigo, as if she would fall, with obscuration 
of sight, nausea and disgust for food. tJErysipelas. 

I Head confused and dizzy, with constant pressive pain 

Dl IIIZ 
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above and around eyes; somewhat > by pressure of 
bauds. 

1 I Dull confusion of head, especially over eyes. 
I Dulness of head; dull, stupid state during day. 8Tuber· 

cular meningitis. Olncipient hydroc('pbalue. OPannus. 
I Loss of consciousness. 

a Inner Head. Heat in head. 
Anxious feeling in bead . . 
Threatened effusion in cerebral diseases. 
II Congestion to head and face; fulness in head, pressure. 

HSuppressed menses. OAlbuminuria during pregnancy 
I I Head as if too full, it seems too large. 
IHead dull and so heavy that she could not move it ou 

pillow. (}Typhus. . 
IIGeneral aching through bead. OAscitee. 
ISudden stabbing pain in head. fJDysmenorrbcea. 
II Jerking headache. fJCatarrh of chest. 
•Periodical headaches. 
I 1 Brain feels tired ; as if" gone to sleep," tingling. 
Pain from gums into bead. 
Pain in head and eyeballs. 
IDull, heavy, tensive headache over eyes, with pain 

through orbits. 
I 1 Pains in head, through eyes, above and around eyes. 
IDull, heavy headache; slight erysipelatous inflammation 

about 1. orbit and down I. side of nose. 
IFrontal headache. (J'fonsillitis. 
I Pressing, sometimes stinging pain in forehead. O'fyphus. 
I Sense of weight and fulness in forepart of head. 
Dull aching in forehead. 
Violent pressive pain in forehead and temples. 
1Violent headache, stitching in temples, throbbing in 

forehead. OTyphus. . 
11Sharp shooting pain in temples. 
IViolent pain in temples. OTonsillitis. 
ISevere attack of neuralgia in and about 1. temple, with 

pain as if a bee had stung her, with frequent vomiting. 
t/During pregnancy. 

Violent drawing from back of neck, extending behind 1. 
ear, spreading over 1. half of head. 

I Headache mostly on r. side. OOvarian tumor. 
Heaviness and fulness in vertex. 
Pressure, fulness and heaviness in occiput. 
IGreat pain in occiput. OCerebro·spinal meningitis. 
IBurning aud throbbing in head, < by motion and 

stooping, temporarily > by pressing head firmly with 
hands; occasiOnal sweat. 

I t Heaviness, aching and pressure in bead, especially on 
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rising from sitting or lying posture, increased in warm 
room, relieved by compression with hands. 

Headaches are > by exercise out of doors; by looking up 
and bending head backward; pressing head between 
hands; < when reading, in a warm room, from motion, 
stooping. · 

IDull pain over whole head is relieved by pressure. 
IForehead aches from .exertion of coughing (oil). 

8Catarrh. 
Duil pain in occiput < from shaking head. 
IIChild lies in torpor; delirium, sudden shril1ing cries, 

squinting, grinding teeth, boring head in/illow; one 
side twitching, the other paralyzed ; hea wet from 
sweating; urine scanty, milky; big toe turns up; nau
sea while lying; breath offensive; tongue sore. t/Acute 
hydrocephalus. 8After erysipelatous eruptions. 

II Pain in occiput, with occasional sharp shrieks. 8Hy
drocephalus. 

IViolent headache and rush of blood to head with deli
rium. 8Amenorrhrea. 

II Headache with vertigo. 
Particularly disagreeable pain in forehead, with dulness 

and confusion. · 
•Chronic headache, violent pain in forehead and temples, 

at times involving eyes, attended by vertigo, nausea 
and vomiting, must hold head and eyes down. 

•Nervous headaches with indigestion. 
Chronic sick headache. 
ISevere attacks of neuralgia in and about l. temple, with 

pain as if a bee had stung her; with frequeut vomit
mg. 8During pregnancy. 

I I Pain over 1. eye, over whole 1. side of head, with nausea 
and vomiting. 8Hemicrania. 

Her whole brain feels as if tired, gone to sleep and crawl
ing; she feels it at the same time in botu arms, espe
cially in 1., and from 1. knee down to foot. 

IThreatening cerebral symptoms after scarlatina; if it 
was fairly out and recedes. 8Aracbnitis. tJMeningitis. 

ICerebro-spinal meningitis in earlier stages. 
I Meningitis; after fully developed effusion. 
IIChronic meningitis with considerable cephalic disturb

ance and spmptoms indicating threatening if not actual 
effusion of serum into cavity of arachnoid. 

IApoplexia sanguinea and serosa. 
IApoplexy in old persons. 
IHydrocaphalus; child screams out very sharply in its 

sleep. 
IHydroccphaloid symptoms. 8Scarlatina. 
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IIHydrocephalus of children; meningitis infantum. 
I Hyrlrocephalus occurring suddenly after erysipelatous 

eruptions; prostration; unconscious; one side lame or 
jerking; big toe turning up; squinting; nausea while 
lying; breath offensive ; tongue sore. 

II Hydrocephalus acutus ; before stage of exudation. 
Hydrocephalic condition following summer complaint of 

children. 
II Hydrocephaloid; stupor ; eyes red, . head hot, shrill 

shrieks; tongue dry, skin dry, hands cold. and blue ; 
urine suppressed; abdomen tender; diarrhrea mucous, 
offensive, involuntary, containing flakes of pus. 

llnflammation of brain; they run head furiously against 
wall (horses). 

I Horses kick, and show inclination to run off. 
'Outer Head. Hydrocephalic enlargement of head. 

ILal'ge head and large prominent eyes. Ulncipient 
hydrocephalus. · . 

I Fontanelles reopen at from six to ten months, with great 
restlessness and putting hand to head. 

IIBores head into pillow. Dincipient hydrocephalus. 
OEclampsia. UMeningitis infantum. 

I Bending back and rolling of head. DHydrocephalus. 
I Inability to hold head erect. UMeningitis infantum. 
IScalp very sensitive. OErysipelas traumatica. 
I I Drawing and tension in scalp. 
I I Acute burning shooting in S<'-alp. 
I Burning in back of head and neck, once or twice a week 

with nausea. 
IHead and whole surface of body hot and dry. 8Typhus. 
ICopious sweat of head, of musklike odor. 8Hydro-

cephalus. 
I I Itching prickling in scalp. 
lltching on scalp (oil). UCatarrh. 
I Whitisb violently itching swelling on head, sometimes 

on neck. DParalysis. 
Sensation as if head was too large. 
fl Head feels swollen; integuments feel swollen and stiff. 
II Puffiness of scalp, forehead, and around eyes. 
llnnumerable spots on his head. 8Paralysis. 
I Erysipelas of scalp spreading to face; sphacelous spots. 
•Erysipelas in head followed by staphyloma. 
I I Hair falls out; I bald places. 
Hair had to be cut short as pediculi increased too much 

(oil). OSpina! disease. 
3 Sight and Eyes. I Photophobia. UOphthalmia. UKeratitis. 

80phthalmia arthrit1ca. fJCatarrh of chest. 
Sensitiveness to light, with headache and redness of eyes. 
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II Light gives pain during headache. 
IShunning light, constant winking. OOphthalmia. 
tKeeps his eyes closed, light intolerable. fiOphthalmia. 
Severe pain in eyeballs, increased by exposure to light. 
I Could see better at night than in daytime (oil). tJPannus. 
Objects appear too large. . . 
I Diplopia. DAfter meningitis. 
I I Whirling before eyes. 
1 1 Indistinct vision. fiOphthalmia. 
IVision very indistinct, as if a skin was drawn over eye. 
I Obscuration of sight. OCerebro-spinal meningitis. 
IShe could only observe light coming in at window when 

she turned herself towards it. fiOphthalmia. 
I I Did not see fin~er thrust towards eye. {/Hydrocephalus. 
1Whitish grey mist before eyes. fiStaphyloma. 
I Blindness from obscuration of cornea. 
Cataract. 
I Eyes much inflamed; after maltreatment stone blind. 
IDilated pupils. OMeningitis infantum. 
•Pupil in 1. eye somewhat drawn towards outer side. 
•Pupil not discoverable through opaque cornea. tJOph-

thalmia. 
IPupil cannot be distinctly seen, but appears to be drawn 

laterally into an oblong shape. 
Weakness of ey-es, with dread of straining sight. 
·weakness of stght, with feeling of fulness in eyes. 
tEyes weak, not inclined to exert them ; they tire easily; 

sensitive to light. 
Eyes painful, feel sore or irritated when using them. 
IAfter reading for an hour or two by lamplight, eyes 

became irritated with a pricking feeling; they filled 
with water; conjunctival vessels slightly injected, and 
sight correspondingly indistinct. 

Worse when looking fixedly at any object. 
II Asthenopic troubles, especially affections from using 

eyes at night, causing redness of eyes, with lachryma
tion and stinging pains. 

Worse when looking at something white. 
1 1 Heaviness of eyes, fulness and pressure. 
Feeling of heaviness in eyelids and eyes. 
Aching, sore pressing, tensive, shooting, boring, stinging, 

burning pains in and around eyes and in forehead. 
lin eyes from time to time, stitches and pressing (oil). 

fiPannus. 
Aching pressure in I. eyeball, mostly in lower part, for 

several hours; repeated twice. 
Eyes feel as if they had sand in them. 
I Pain in eyeballs and across forehend :< r. side. ODiarrhrea. 
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Acute pain in eyeballs. 
Rheumatic affections of eye. 
IViolent stitches in eye and around it; < at night. 

8Arthritic ophthalmia. 
I Dreadful darting pain through eyes. 80phthalmia. 
ISevere .darting, lancinating pain in eyes. 
IIBurning, stinging, shooting pains. tiKeratitis. 
I I Violent shooting pains through eyeball; tearing, 

shooting. 
I Violent shooting over r. eye, extending down to eyeball. 
I Piercing in eyes; was obliged to remove s~_>ectacles while 

reading and writing (nearsighted woman). 
IBurning and stinging in eyes. fJBlepharitis. 
ISmarting and burning sensation in eyeballs and lids. 

tiOphthalmia. 
Pains throbbing and burning. 
Smarting and sensatio·n of burning in eyes, with bright 

redness of conjunctiva; very sensitive to light. 
Pains ag~ravated by moving eyes. 
IISquintmg of one or both eyes. 8Hydrocephalus. 8Men-

ingitis infantum. fJScarlatina. 
ITrembling of eyeball, < at night. 
Twitching of l. eyeball, or of both. 
I I Quivering and twitching of I. eyeball < at night. 
ITwitching and jerking of eyelids~ fJScrofulous oph-

thalmia. 
I Rolling of eyeballs, in sleep without waking. 8Hydro

cephalus. 
IConjunctiva reddened, full of dark bloodvessels, which 

gradually lose themselves in cornea. 80phthalmia. 
IIPuffy chemosed congested condition of conjunctiva 

and bright red appearance. 8Keratitis. 80phtha.lmia 
scrofulosa. 

II Keratitis and ble{>haritis, with tumefaction of lids. 
II Scrofulous keratitis (parenchymatous), with dim vascular 

cornea, hot lachrymation, contracted pupils, etc. 
IIPustular keratitis, with dark red chemosed conjunctiva 

and swollen lids. · 
IIKeratitis, with dreadful pains shooting through eye, 

with swollen lids and conjunctiva; with hot lachryma
tion gushing out on opening eyes; with photophobia. 

II Cornea thick, having dark, smoky spots; greyish, smoky, 
opaque. 8Keratitis. 

I Leukoma. 
I Each cornea full of nebulous spots. OScrofulous oph

thalmia. 
I Entire cornea scattered over with dark, smoky clouds ; 

thickened and covered with a film. tiOphthalmia. 
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ISmoky opacity of cornea. 8Cerebro-spinal meningitis. 
I Pupil could not be seen through smoky discolored cornea. 

tiOphthalmia. 
I Opacity of upper half of cornea; opaque and white. 
IThe disease went from left to right. 80phthalmia. 
I Opacity of almost whole cornea; only inferiorly and 

towards r. about a sixth part is free. 
IUgly looking conical tumor, occupying place of former 

pupil, preventing use of a ~lass eye. 
IStaphylomatous projection m r. eye, with inflammation 

of both eyes. 
IIStaphy lorna corn ere. 
tOn edge of r. cornea, ulcer size of a lentil, with dirty 

fundus. 8Scrofulous ophthalmia. 
I Ulceration of cornea, vascular, with photophobia, lachry

mation and burning pain; lids everted and often ulcer
ated on margins. 

I Ulcers and maculre on cornea. 80phthalmia. 
ICicatrices of cornea. 
IEyes brilliant. 8Thrombosis. 
I Iritis. 
I Pressing pain in lower part of eyeball. 8Hydrops retinre. 
Stinging in ball and pain across forehead ; aching pressing 

in lower part of l. ball; fulness inside ball, with flushed 
head and face. 

Stinging, itching in l. eye; in lids and around eye. 
Smarting and sensation of burning in eyes, with bright 

redness of conjunctiva; very &eusitive to light. 
II Cutting, burning, with redness of eyes. 
I Congestion to eyes: blood vessels injected. 
Eyes red and itching. 
ISclerotic vessels injected; from inner corner many vessel::! 

and loose fibres running towards cornea, as if a ptery
gium would be formed. 8Scrofulous ophthalmia. 

tTl1e whole conjunctiva of sclerotica, as well as cornea, 
thickened, full of new bloodvessels; cannot perceive 
slightest light; could not point where windows were; 
pupils could not be detected (oil). tiPannus. 

I Sudden and violent inflammation of r. eye. tiOphthalmin. 
I Greatly inflamed eyes. I Measles. 
llnflamed eyes, with eruptive diseases. 
I Left eye inflamed ; pustule on cornea, and general diffuse 

inflammation over whole eye; lid swollen and red. 
Inflammation; photophobia, but cannot bear eyes covered. 
IOften remedy for acute catarrhal conjunctivitis, in which 

there are bright redness and chemosis of conjunctiva, 
with stinging pains. 

Inflammation of eyes, intense photophobia, increased 
secretions. 
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IIOphthalmia, rheumatic, arthritic, catarrhal, strumous, 
erysipelatous, or oodematous, no matter what part of 
eye may be the seat of the disease. 

II Inflammations, with sev~re shooting pains, heat of head, 
red face, cold feet, etc. · · 

IIFirst stage of catarrhal ophthalmia, especially in scro
fulous children. 

lilt is especially applicable to inflammations, with burn
ing biting pains; inflammations following eruptive 
diseases. 

IViolent cases of Egyptian ophthalmia and ophthalmia 
. neonatorum, with great swelling of lids and adjacent 

ce1lular tissue. 
IIOphtho:lmia; photophobia, but can bear no covering on 

account of soreness. 
I Left eye swollen, wholly shut, and mouth so swollen that 

he can scarcely open lips. 
••Erysipelatous inflammations of lids, with adjacent 

smooth swelling of face, especially with chemosed con
junctiva, etc. 

I<Edema of eyeball. 
IIPuffy, chemosed congested condition of conjunctiva. 

8Keratitis. 
I Chemosis of conjunctiva, with light discharge. 
IHypopion. 
ICopious mucous secretion and lachrymation. OPannus. 
I I Flow of tears, with headache. 
IProfuse lachrymation. 80phthalmia. 
I 1 Flow of tears, with sensitiveness to light. OCatarrh of 

chest. 
IEyes water and are painful when she looks at anything 

light. 
I I Flow of tears, with redness and burning of eyes. 
II Hot tears gushed from eyes. 80phthalmia. 
IScalding tears-; profuse lachrymation, ·with burning, 

great sensitiveness to light. tiOphthalmia. 
Burning stinging in r. eye, beginning with a du11 heavi

ness, and causing flow of water. 
II Lachrymation, with burning in eyes and with photo

phobia; with pains in eyes on sewing evenings, with 
pain on looking at bright objects; with severe burning 
and sensation of a foreign body in eyes. 

Sli~ht inflammation of lachrymal sac. 
1F1stula lachrymalis. 
I Eyes wide open. OHydrocephalus. 
IEyelids half open, pupils turned up. Oincipient hydro

cephalus. · 
IEverted lids. OOphthalmia scrofulosa. 
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1 I Heaviness of lids. 
I Right eye closed with paralysis of r. side. 
IHeadache on r. side, extending into eye, must keep it 

closed. 8Hemicrania. 
IIShooting, itching in eyes and lids. 
IIRedness and smarting of lids. 
II Blepharitis. 
llnflammation of eyes and eyelids, with pressing, itching, 

burning pains, with redness of lids. 
I Conjunctiva of lids, thickened and ragged (oil). 8Pannus. 
Erys1pelatous inflammation of lids. 
IChromc blepharitis, with thickening of conjunctival 

layer, so that the lower lid is everted. 8Chronic catarrh. 
IV arious forms of blepharitis, with thickening or swelling, 

such as incipient phlegmon, with great puffiness and 
stinging pains. 

I Pseudo-ophthalmia of old people. Witches' sore eyes. 
1Lids dark red, everted and swollen, with inflamed con· 

junctiva. 8Blepharitis. 
Lids dark bluish-red, and so swollen 88 to close the eye, 

following severe pains; the swelling extends around 
eyes and down over cheek; conjunctiva becomes con-
gested, puffy, chemosed, full of dark red vessels. · 

ISwelling of upper lids. 8Sequel to scarlatina. 
•Eyelids swollen, inflamed. dOphthalmia scrofulosa. 
ISwelling of eyelids in eruptive stage. fJVariola. 
Both eyes closed with a purplish-white swelling, marked 

by intense pain in r. eye. 
I Lids and skin over orbits swollen, with redness, heat and 

great sensitiveness of outer surface; cold water applied 
gives relief. 

Inflammation of lids; lids much swollen, red and blue, 
cannot open them; lachrymation, much pain, re.stless
ness at night; cold water gives great relief. 

ILower lids very much swollen, edges red, full of little 
knots, 88 if several styes would form, but bad been 
checked. dScrofulous ophthalmia. 

II Lids oodematous ; II bag like swelling under eyes ; lids 
feel stiff. 

I Upper lids hang like little sacs on face. 
II Lids much swol1en, red and oodematous; often everted; 

upper lid bangs like a sac over eye. 8Erysipelas of lids. 
I Lids swollen ; lower lids forming little sacs; edges red 

and puffy (oil). OPannus. 
Soreness of canthi. 
Smarting on margin of lids and in canthi. 
Excoriation of canthi atHl edges of lids. 
IStinging itching in inner angle of l. eye. 
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Stinging itching in internal canthi, or smarting of edges 
of lids. 

II Itching in and around eyes, on lids, and in canthi; with 
soreness. 

Redness of eyelids. 
IBoth lids of I. eye inflamed, red and thickened ; lining 

membrane same, eye suffused with tears; conjunctiva 
pale red; photophobia, margin of lids sore and scabby, 
some pimples on upper part of cheek. 

I Burning in margin of lids, causing lachrymation. 
Soreness of lids and canthi, with agglutination. 
ISecretion of mucus during night agglutinating lids, 

causing much pain when attempting to open them. 
OOphthalmia. 

ISticking together of lids. OOphthalmia. 
I Granulations on edges of lids. OBlepharitis. 
I Hordeola, or styes. See 43. 
I Ulceration of margin of lids and canthi, with stinging 

pains. 
I Lupus of lower lid, which had gone on to ulceration. 
Syndesmitis. 
ILashes pressed inward by excessive swelling. OOph

thalmia. 
ICilire very long, sticking together in little bundles. 

OScrofulous ophthalmia. 
I Falling out of eyelashes. 8Blepharitis. 
IEyelids swollen, dark red, everted, destitute t>f lashes, 

granulations along their borders. 80phthalmia. 
IPain over and in 1. eye, and over whole 1. side of head, 

with nausea and vomiting. 8Hemicrania. 
Violent shootin~ pains over r. eye, extending down to ball. 
I Burning, stingmg and sensation of swelling around 1. eye 

and in superciliary ridge. 
IIShooting, itching, round about eye. 
II Swelling and redness about eyes. OOphthalmia. 
II Watery, erysipelatous swelling around eyes. 
Puffy swellings of lids and eyes, with a feeling of burning 

and tightness of skin. 
IPuffiness around eyes. 8Diphtheria. 
Piercing itching around eyes, in brows, lids, and eyes 

themselves, more in 1., especially in inner canthi, with 
a desire to rub eyes, while pressing them hard; with 
this, soreness and smarting on margins of lids, in can
thi, and in eye itself; quivering of eyeball, and a feel
ing in eyes all day as if there was mucus in them, espe
cially in 1. 

ISwelhng under eyes, just as after a bee-sting. OEry
sipelas. 
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IIBaglike swelling under eyes. flErysipelas. 8Uterine 
diseases. 

• JleiU'ing and Ears. !!Sensitiveness to noise. 
Noise frightens from sleep. 
I Hardness of hearing. 8Typhus. 
Deafness. 
Violent pain in I. ear when chewing. 
II Shooting, burning of ears. 8Erysipelas. 
I Otitis after scarlatina; desquamatiOn had completely 

ceased; traces of albumen in urine. 
II Redness and swelling of both ears. tJErysipelas. 
I I Tension about ears. 
IRaises hand to back of ears with each scream. 8Incipi

ent hydrocephalus. 
7 Smell and Nose. I Copious nosebleeding towards morning. 

8Typhus. 
IIC:eep~ug, then pressure i?J sinciput and vertigo. 
Acnd discharge from nostnls. · 
I Fluent corya. 8Albuminuria. 
IThick, white, fetid mucous discharge, mixed with blood. 

OScarlatina. 
Coryza, dry in morning, fluent in evening. 
I I Coryza, with feeling of swelling in nose; dryness, burn

ing of lips. 
Sudden coryza, 4 P.M., with dryness of nose, then burning 

of lips and sensation as if they would chap. 
IChtonic nasal catarrh. 
IChronic coryza with increased discharge and crusty nos

trils. OScrofulous ophthalmia. 
I Dry nose. fiScarlatina. 
l A fleshy mass more than an inch in length and half an 

inch in breadth, a real nasal polypus, was discharged 
from nostril and a week after another smaller one. 

Tip of nose cold, with chilliness in evening. 
Redness and burning in nostrils. 
I I Itching, soreness, redness and swelling of nose. 
IIN9se swollen, red and redematous. 8Erysipelas. 
Burning itching and stinging eruption upon nose. 

8 Upper Face. I Peculiar, happy, pleasant expression. tJTy-
phus. 

•Expression of terror; or, of apathy. 8Typhus. 
I Expression of face pitiful. OTyphus. 
IAnxious expression. OAscites. OOvarian dropsy. 
Appears as if in an apoplectic fit; features distorted, face 

dark and much swollen. . 
IPale face. Olncipient hydrocephalus. tJSopor. 8Acute 

Bright's disease. 
IOountenance pale, sunken, sickly. 8Ascites. 
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I Face pale or yellowish. 8Ascites. (I Albuminuria. 
IFace pale, waxen. D<Edema. 
Paleness of face and very suspicious puffiness of eyelids 
. with swelling of face, limbs and abdomen, external 

swelling cedematous, with wate:r in abdomen. 8Post 
,scarlatinal complaints. 

ISallow countenance. OBilious diarrhcea. 
I Face and lips livid. ODropsy after scarlatina. 
I 1 Livid, bluish-red colored face. 
I Countenance red, with increasi.ng livid hue. 8Bronchitis. 
IFlushed face and head. 8Hydrops retinre. 
I Pale redness of face. tJErysipelas. 
I Redness and puffiness of l. cheek. 8Hemicrania. 
I Peculiar burning, leaving a livid, bluish-red color of face. 
J4'ace swollen, red and hot, with burning and piercing, 

more r. side. 
Burning stinging heat in face which is purple. 
Burning cheeks, with cold feet. 
I Face glowing, hot and red. OThrombosis. 
1 1 Desire for washing face with cold water. 
IIStinging pain, pricking in face; puffiness below eyes. 

8Erysipelas. 
I I Burning, shooting, with fulness, beat and redness in 

face. · 
Stinging pain in 1. malar bone. 
Prosopalgia with or followed by impaired memory. 
II(Edematous swelling of face. 8Albuminuria. tJMenin-

gitis. 8Diphtheria. . 
II (Edema of face; eyelids puffed ; sometimes feel stiff. 
I<Edema of face and hands. tJAfter scarlatina. 
1Lying on his back with puffed face, slightly flushed face 

and ears; breathing with some difficulty. See 26. 
Face puffy with a feeling of stift'ness. 
•Puffiness of forehead of eyes. tJAlbumiuuria during 

pregnancy. 
IFace puffed and dark red. DTyphus. 
IFace full and puffed, most about eyes, had an anxious 

expression. ODropsy after scarlatina. 
I Whole face swollen, dark red; tensive pain; delirium 

in sleep. OErysipelas. 
II Face swollen; skm waxy pale, translucent. 8Cholerine. 

DDropsy. 
IIHard purplish spots on face, forehead, neck and lower 

limbs; remaining hard and painful ten or twelve days. 
ISome red, inflamed, sore patches of inflammation on 

forehead like erysipelas; with general cold, shivering, 
headache, etc. 

a Eyelids and bridge of nose puffy. 
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Itching smarting blotches of urticaria coming and going 
upon face. 

IIHives with burning, stinging and itching; particularly 
in Fall. 

II Erysipelas of face. 
I Erysipelas of one side of face and nose, with swelling 

under eye resembling that from a bee-sting. 
I Erysipelas of face, most the pale, livid kind, only on half 

of face, of chin, lower jaw and cervical region. 
IPblegmonous erysipelas, r. cheek, creeping across nose 

and attacking l. cheek. 
11Erysipelas : usually begins at one eye, goes r. to 1.; face 

intensely hot and red, or only pink; puffy, shining; 
rarely pale, livid; either severe soreness to touch, or 
burning, stinging pains; dry, coated tongue, thirst; 
fulness of head; dehrium in sleep, with nerv~:ms, fidgety 
restlessness. W:: 

IPhlegmonous, facial erysipelas. 
II Erysipelas faciei; pinkish, sometimes livid; sphacelous 

s~ots; comes periodically; r. side mostly; delirious in 

Csbeep.. · 1 · · d' 11 I rome erystpe as, recurrmg perw 1ca y. 
IFace and limbs cold. ODropsy after scarlatina. 
IPhagedenic ulcerative eruptwn on face, spreading over I. 

half of face and head; when it has healed white scars 
remain; eruption spreads only by one edge; the skin 
in front of 1t becomes red, swelled and painful, then 
small pustules appear, which spread rapidly and ul
cerate mto one another, the pus in meantime accumu
lating and forming a thick yellowisb brown scab; bad 
gonorrhrea twelve years ago. 

IIFormication and prickling in face. 
Running as of an insect over cheek. 
Desquamation of skin on face. 

• Lower Face. 1 1 Spasmodic snapping of lower jaw. 
1 1 Raging, violent pains in lips, extending to gums and 

bead, finally to whole body. 
I Neuralgia of lips. 
Lips livid and cold. 
ILips dry, covered with a brown crust. OTyphus. 
Lips dry, with a black streak in red portion. 
Burning in lips. 
I Lips oodematous; upper lip and nose swollen, hot and red. 
II Lips swollen; stiff and slightly tender; everted, banging. 
I I Pnckling in lips; they feel as if they bad received a 

contusion. 
Roughness and tension in lips, especially upper. 
1Lower lip chapped. OGastric catarrh. 
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Burning on chin. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I If a stick is held before their mouths 

they bite into it with such force as to break their teeth, 
but never bite men or other animals. tJHydrophobia 
of sheep. 

ISudden involuntary biting teeth together. 
IGrinding or gritting teeth. tJHydrocephalus. tJMenin-

gitis infantum. 
Jumping pain in 1. ut>per molars. 
Jerks and throbbing m molars. 
ltJerking, twitching in 1. upper molan. 
IIToothache extending into head. 
ITeeth covered with yellow mucus. 8Typhus. 
I Teeth covered with brown sordes. tJTy'phus. 
Throbbing pain in a tooth, with numb sensation in gums. 
Sore pain in several teeth, with swelling and redness of 

gums and cheeks. 
I Neuralgia of gums. 
ISwelling and redness of gums and cheek, with sore pain 

and stinging in teeth. 
Gums bleed easily. 
IIGums sacculated, look watery, child wakens with violent 

screams; red spots here and there on skin. tJDentition. 
During dentition frequent waking at night with violent 

screams; red spots here and there. 
11 Taste and Tongue. IBitter taste. tJBilious diarrhcea. 

I Cannot taste anything; indistinct speech. tJTyphus. 
llnability to talk or put tongue out; it trembles, catches 

in teeth. 8Typhus. 
I Protrusion of tongue. 8Meningitis infantum. 
I Neuralgia of tongue. 
ITongue feels as if wooden, 8Typbus. 
IITongue red at tip. liAlbuminuria. 
1'rongue red. tJAhscess after vaccination. 
IRed, hot, burning tongue. 8Scarlatina. 
IDryness of tongue; fiery redness of buccal cavity, with 

painful tenderness. 
IIDryness, fiery redness, burning, shooting and swelling 

of tongue. 
ITongue dry. 8Thrombosis. 
ITongue dry and trembling. 8Typhus. 
ITongue dry, with a brown streak down middle, sides 

moist. UTyph us. 
ITongue dry and white. tJChronic diarrhcea. 
Dry tongue, with prickling sensation in tougue and 

fauces. 
Dry tongue. 8Catarrh of stomach. 
I Dry, shining, yellow, swollen tongue. 
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Tongue swollen, looks dry and glossy. 
Dry, swollen, inflamed tongue, with inability to swallow. 
ITongue red, swollen, even to suffocation. lJGlossitis. 
lllnflammation of tongue. 8After a sting in temple. 

tiEnteritis. 8Angina. 
ITongue clean (oil). ' ICatarrh. 
ITaste normal, tongue clean. 8Acute Bright's disease. 
I Tongue looks as if varnished. 8Catarrh of stomach. 
I Tongue white. 8Catarrh of chest. 
l'l'ongue thickly covered with white phlegm. 8Typhus. 
l'l'ongue first covered thickly white, later covered with a 

brown crust. 8Typhus. 
I Foul tongue. 8Gastro-enteritis. 
I I The whole margin of tongue feels as if scalded, as if 

quite raw; little papular elevations appear along edge 
of tongue. 

IOn tip of tongue, somewhat to left, a row of small vesi• 
cles painfully sore and raw. 

ll'fongue deep red, and covered with vesicles, which 
burn and sting. tiScarlatiua. 

ITougue-cracked, sore, ulcerated or covered with vesicles. 
8Typhus. 8Scarlatina. 

I Cancer of tongue. 
12 Inner Mouth. 1 I Salivation. 

I Viscid, tough, frothy saliva. 
IDryness of mouth, fauces and throat. 8Tonsillitis. 
IScalded feeling in mouth and throat. 
Inflammation of month. 
IBuccal cavity painfully sensitive. 
I Fetor of breath. tiAlbuminuria. 8Headache. 8Gastro

enteritis. ltDipbtheria. 
13 Throat. I Diphtheritis; characterized by great debility 

from beginning. 
IDiphtheria coming on quite unperceived, and progress

ing so insidiously as to offer but little hope of relief. 
tiDiphtheria. 

IIMouth, throat, pharynx bright red, glossy as if var
nished; in places coated white, like scales; mucous 
membrane covered sometimes with dirty greyish tough 
membrane; not much pain, except in ears when swal
lowing. tiDiphtheria. 

IPuffy, glossy varnished appearance of highly inflamed 
parts. ODiphtheria. 

I Diphtheritis, accompanying scarlatina. 
IMoruing and evening secretion of tenacious mucus from 

throat. ltChronic catarrh. 
ITenacious mucus in throat; very troublesome. 8Typhus. 
Hawking and clearing throat every morning. 
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llnflammation of palate, mouth, fauces and throat. 
IVery long palate; looked as if filled with water. 

8Diphtheria. 
ISiight redness of velum palati; fauces rosy red ; small 

blisters filled with clear lymph in clusters on back part 
of throat. 8Stomatitis. t/Ascites. 

IFauces bright red. ODiphtheria. 
I I Posteriorly and superiorly in fauces and throat; press

ive pain, as from a bard body. 
ISoreness of throat and fauces ; constant soreness. t/Or

ganic disease of heart. 
I Fauces violet red; both tonsils enlarged, dark, with a 

throbbing pain. tJAngina tonsillaris. 
IITonsils red, swelled, painfully smarting. 
IRed, highly inflamed tonsils. 
ITonsillitis, with cutaneous eruptions. 
IILeft tonsil much inflamed. f/Scarlatina. 
IITonsils and fauces erysipelatous. 
IRedness and swelling of tonsils, uvula and fauces. 

OAngina. OTonsillitis. 
Very greatly enlar~ed tonsils, with redness and swelling. 
Tonsils swollen, bright red, stinging when swallowiug. 
ITonsils swollen, · bard ; swallowing difficult. UScarla-

tiua. 
IThe r. hypertrophic tonsil swollen since two years, is 

two-thirds lessened within four weeks. OScrofulous 
ophthalmia. 

IIDry ulcers on tonsils and palate; sloughing abrasions 
on tonsils. OScarlatina. 

Deep ulcers on tonsils or palate; erysipelatous and oode-
matous appearance around ulcers. 

IEffusion of fluid into tonsils. t/Scarlatina. 
1 1 Dryness in throat without thirst. 
IDryness in throat. OCatarrh. tiScarlatina. 
Dryness and heat in throat. 
•Dryness, with burning ~tinging in throat. 8Chrouic 

catarrh. 
IStinging burning pain in throat. OVariola. 
IStinging itching, deep in throat, at lower part of neck, 

accompanied by a sensation of constriction. 
•Violent stitches and throbbing in throat. OChronic 

inflammation. 
IStinging pain in throat. OScarlatina. 
ISmarting pain in throat. OAngina. OTonsillitis. 
Heat and smarting in throat, with occasional hacking 

cough. 
1 tSensation as if raw in throat, with tough saliva and 

hawking. 
VOL.I.-28. 
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Roughness and sensitiveness of pharynx. 
I Hot and iuflamed throat, much phlegmonous inflamma-

tion diffused over. fauces and velum. 
Inflammation of throat. 
Swelling of submucous tissue in throat. 
IIDiphtheritic angina. 
IVivid redness in throat, without much swelling, and a 

very dean tongue. 
IThroat painful, pharynx and whole mouth bright red, 

in some places as if covered with wine-dregs, in others 
three large whitis.h patches formed by lumps of matter, 
forming a kind of soft scab, seeming to incline to in vade 
whole back of throat; after 3. in water every two 
hours, the throat was stripped of all clogged matter. 
8Scarlatina, fifth day. 

Catarrhal or habitual angina(with abdominal complaints) 
with tendency· to ulceration. 

II Ulcers in throat; in scarlatina, when eruption does not 
come out. 

•Eruption of scarlatina just subsidh1g, throat intensely 
re<l, dry and glazed looking; numerous small grey 
ulcers on columns of arch of palate; feverish, headache, 
weak, exhausted, skin dry, pulse quick. 

II Erysipelatous and oodematous appearance around ulcers. 
I Ulcers in. throat, erysipelatous or urticarious. 
IIDeep ulcers on tonsils, palate, etc. 
Three open ulcers, with callous edges in throat, discharg

ing an ichorous fluid (oil). 8Spinal disease. 
Swelling in <X!sophngus. 
IBetween intervals of swallowing, often a stinging pain 

in throat. 
Swelling and sensation of narrowing in throat. 
IThroat felt constricted, and as if a foreigp body was 

lodged in it; deglutition wns painful. 
ISensation of constriction and erosion in throat,· in 

mornings; increases to such a degree in eight hours 
that swallowing Lecomes difficult. 

IThroat sore, swallowing painful, especially solids and 
sour or hot substances, r. side worse; would wake 
at night with a strangling sensation; stringy phlegm 
in throat. 

IStinging pains on attempting to swallow. 8Quinsy. 
ITalking painful, and a feeling when swallowing as if a 

large fish-bone was in throat. 
I !Stinging, burning, smarting, shooting, especially on 

swallowing:. 
I Pain in enr:> when swallowing. 8Diphtheria. 
I U nnble to swallow except with extreme pain. OScar

latina. 
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I I Throat swollen, inside and outside; hoarse; breathing 
and swallowing difficult. 

I I Sbootin~, itching, and contraction in throat, rendering 
deglutitiOn difficult. 

Often inclined to swallow, but there being no power· in 
the muscles it is difficult. 

IDifficult swallowing, from absence of power in muscles. 
OScarlatina. OTyphus. OAfter diphtheria. 

IDifficulty in swallowing. 8Typhus. OAngina. 
I From north wind took cold; shivered, throat inflamed, 

uvula, arch of pharynx and tonsils being very red and 
swollen; constant pricking pain, shooting up both sides 
towards ears; almost entire loss of voice and difficulty 
in swallowing; feverish, and has a quick pulse. 

ICan swallow only a single drop, with swollen tongue. 
ICould not swallow solid food. OAngina tonsillaris. 
IShivering fit, ushering in an attack of cynanche tonsil-

laris; throat intensely red and swollen, 1. side worse; 
cannot swallow a drop of liquid; much fever, headache, 
pain in limbs. . 

I Can swallow nothing; fauces and r. tonsil red and 
swollen, and affected with sharp, pricking pain; bas 
headache, is thirsty, pain in limbs and back. 

I No effort to swallow water which is put into his mouth. 
liTyphus. tiHydrocephalus. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IAppetite good. 
OAmenorrhcea. 

IAppetite and thirst normal (oil). tiSpinal disease. 
1 1 Anorexia. 
I No appetite or desire for food. OTonsillitis. OAngina. 

ODiax·rhcea. 8Infantile marasmus. tiAscites. liAcute 
. Bright's disease. OMenstrual derangements. tiTyphus. 
IAppetit~ previously voracious, now deficient. liAlbu-

mmurxa. 
I Appetite lessened, thirst not increased (oil). OCatarrh. 
INeither eats nor drinks. OTyphus. 
IFour weeks without eating and without sleep. OMania. 
INo appetite, but much thirst. OTyphus. 
IThirst. OBilious diarrhcea. OScarlatina. 
I Constant thirst; before Arsen. OHydrothorax. 
IDrinks often, but little at a time. 8Catarrh of chest. 

ODiarrhcea. IJDiphtheria. OCancer of breast. 
ll!nsatiable thirst. tiAbscess after vaccination. 
ISo violent thirst that she would like to drink all the 

time. OTyphus. 
IDisturbed by great thirst. OThrombosis. 
II Desire for a draught of water, with sinking of forces. 
IThirst in some cases, in others none. l/Diphtheria. 
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IIThirstless. tJCerebro-spinal meningitis. tJOvarian and 
other dropsies. lJAscites. tJPregnancy. 8Hydrothorax. 
8Keratitis. 

INo thirst, with dryness of throat and heat. 
IAbsence of thirst and scanty urination. ODropsy. 
IThirstlessness in dropsical disease, and many other com-

plaints. 
UNo thirst with the beat; mouth dry. 
No thirst during sweat. · 
Craves milk, which relieves. 
IChild nurses by, day, refuses at night. 8Abscess after 

vaccination. 
Appetite for sour things. 
IPure water does not taste good, wants vinegar mixed 

with it. OTyphus. 
15 Eating and Drinking. Continued swallowing relieves 

soreness and cough. 
I Heaviness at stomach after meals. OAscites. 
•Discharges renewed by food or drink. ODiarrhrea. 
IAfter eating or drinking, distress in stomach. 8Chronic 

gastritis. 
Strong craving for food or drink, but nausea, belching, 

heat and burning therefrom. 
I Vomits food as soon as taken, followed by retching. 

Olncipient hygrocephalus. 
After meals, sleepy. 
IAfter warm sugar-water, retching and vomiting and 

bursting of tonsillar abscess. 8Angina tonsillaris. 
Worse swallowing drink or food; also sour or hot sub

stances. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IWater-

brash. tJGastric catarrh. 
Heartburn, five or ten minutes after the sting.· 
IHeartburn extending up into throat. fJPregnancy. 
1 1 Eructations, with taste of ingesta; increased after drink-

ing water. 
I Bitter or acrid belching. 8Chronic gastritis. 
I I Eructations, with flow of water into mouth. 
Nausea, with inclination to vomit. 
I I Disgust, nausea, with vertigo, faintness, sinking of 

strength till it comes to vomiting, with headache; swell
ing of head, pains in stomach and diarrhrea. 

With nausea and vertigo, general distress and prostration, 
with mental anxiety. 

I Nausea, retching and vomiting. OMeningitis infantum. 
IChronic gastritis. 
Sickness at stomach, and pain over whole body so severe 

as to occasion crying. 
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IDesire to vomit. 8Meningitis infantum. 8Catarrh of 
chest. 

II V omi tin g. 
•Vomiting of ingesta and mucus. 8Acute Bright's disease. 
IVomiting of frothy mucus during day; after sudden 

nausea felt in throat. 80varian tumor. 
•Vomiting of mucus, with red specks. 8Albuminuria. 
1Vomiting of slime and ingesta without loss of appetite. 

OAcute Bright's disease. 
Bitter vomit. 
I Nausea and vomiti.n~ of bile. OOrganic disea~e of heart. 
I Vomiting of bile; of mgesta and slime. OGastric catarrh. 

OMorbus Brightii. 
IVomiting of bile. OCatarrh of stomach. 
Vomiting, with inflammation of stomach. 
IVomiting in beginning of gastro-enteritis. 
IVomiting, extreme pain and tenderness in region of 

stomach and upl?er abdomen. OGastro-enteritis. 
IVomiting, with d1arrhrea. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Pit of stomach sensitive; 
burning as from acidity; irritability of stomach ; ful
ness; pressure aggravates pains. OGastric catarrh. 

ISensitiveness of pit of stomach to touch. OGastritis. 
OGastralgia. 

IGreat soreness when touched in pit of stomach, under 
ribs, in abdomen. 

I Pit of stomach sensitive to pressure, and burning therein. 
OPregnancy. 

IBl.lrning in pit of stomach. OGastritis. . , 
Pressure in p1t of stomach. 
I Pain and tenderness in epigastrium. OErysipelas. 
•Sensation of burning in epigastrium like from acidity in 

stomach. OErysipelas. 
a Excessive pain and tenderne8s of stomachic region and 

epigastrium. liGastro-enteritis. 
IWeak, faint sensation in epigastrium, with loss of appe

tite. OOvarian tumor. 
1 I Pain in cardiac region, shooting, obstructing breath. 
•Sensitiveness, fulness and burning in stomach, with 

catarrh of throat. 
I Irritability of stomach. OChronic catarrh of stomach. 
ISensation of soreness in stomach and abdomen. 
ISensitiveness and burning of bowels; < on pressure. · 

tJChronic gastritis. 
IBurning in stomach after erysipelas. 
IBurning heat in stomach. 
Violent pain and sensitiveness in region of stomach. 
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IExtreme pain and tenderness in region of stomach and 
upper abdomen, with vomiting. OGastro-enteritis. 

Sharp, crampy pains in stomach and abdomen, followed 
by vomiting and diarrhrea at intervals, lasts two hours. 

IGastralgia. OBilious diarrhrea. 
llrritation of digestive organs, with hot or burning sensa

tions. ODyspepsia. 
I I Aching and pressure in stomach; pricking, sore feeling, 

burning and great tenderness. 
Distension of stomach, with burning in epigastrium. 
Erysipelas of stomach and bowels. 
•Contusions of stomach and bowels. 

18 Hypochondria. I Pressure against diaphragm renders respi
ration laborious. OAscites. 

ISoreness at insertion of diaphragm and in back. 
tJCholerine. 

I Inflammation of diaphragm. 
Under r. ribs, sensation as if "gone to sleep." 
IHyperremic state of liver. tJOrganic disease of heart. 
llnflammation of spleen. 
IConsiderable swelling of spleen, abdomen sunken in. 

tJTyphus. 
IPain l. side, under short ribs and in mediastinum. 

tJChest complaint. 
I Pain under short ribs; < l. side. (}Intermittent, apyrexia. 
II Soreness and bruised feeling, as after a contusion, most 

about last ribs, l. side. 
Severe burning pain under short ribs, on both sides; most 

severe on l., continuing there for weeks, depriving her 
of sleep. 

IIPains from below ribs, spreading upward. 
tObliged to bend forward from a painful contractive feel· 
in~ in hypochondria. 

Tension over hypochondria, with pricking sensation. 
IClothes could no longer be made to meet around his 

waist. tJ Ascites. 
1 !Sensation of soreness or burning under ribs. 

19 Abdomen. Abdomen contracted. 
I 1 Heavy painful pressure, violent contraction, compres-

sion and urging in belly. 
I Collapse of abdominal walls. fJMeningitis infantum. 
I Heaviness in abdomen. tJMenorrhagia. tJMetrorrhagia. 
IBearing down pain, with tenderness of ovarian region. 

8Prolapsus uteri. 
Numbness in r. side of abdomen. 
I ISick feelin~ · i n abdomen, inclining to sit quiet. 
I Burning, stinging in abdomen; sore to touch. tJPeri· 

toni tis. 
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I Soreness of bowels felt when sneezing or pressing on them. 
ltFecling as if intestines were bruised. ·UDysenterv. 
u~~ . 

I Feeling in belly as if something tight would break if too 
much effort were made at stool. tJPregnancy. 

tErysipelas from contusions in stomach and bowels. 
tSore pains in bowels. OEnteritis. 
t Soreness and burning paip. in abdomen. 8Bilious 

diarrhooa. 
tGren.t pain in abdomen. OAcute Bright's disease. 
t Aching at umbilicus, < in rnornin~. tiAlburninuria. 
I Violent cutting pai~s in abdomen. OMorbus Brightii. 
Severe griping pains in bowels. 
I 1 Violent pains in belly when lying; > sitting up. 
I I Pains in abdomen when walking. 
I I Bellyache with call to stool in morning. 
alnflammation of bowels. OAscites. 
IIPeritonitis with exudation; often with metritis; urme 

scanty, dark. 
· tSore11ess of bowels, felt when pressing upon them, or 

sneezing. 8 Ascites. 
I General soreness of abdomen. OChronic dysentery. 
I A bel omen sore to touch. OEruptive disease. OScar latina. 
Burning in abdomen and tenderness to least pressure. 
I Fulness and tenderness of abdomen. tJ Ascites. · 
IAbdomen very tender to touch, even to pressure of bed-

clothes. OAscites. 
Tenderness of entire peritoneum on pressure or on turn

ing in bed. 
tWhen pressed on r. side of abdomen she makes a wry 

face. t/Typhus. 
t 'reuderness of abdomen on pressure. 8Enteritis. ODiar

rbooa. ODysentery. OTyphus. 
I I Burning, itrternal soreness, with external tenderness, 

even to pressure of bedclothes. 
tGreat soreness of abdominal walls. OAscites. 
Cutting pain in abdominal walls. 
t On pressing on ileo-crecal region a gurgling like from a 

flmd ho~ heard. OTyphus. 
I I Rolling and rumbling of wind in bowels, with diarrhooa. 

OTyphus. 
tRumbling in abdomen. OFlatulency. OTyphus. BEn

. teritis. OChronic dysentery. 
tGreat l:!Oreness and bloatedness in abdomen, as if she 

. was inflated. 
t Meteoritic distension. OTyphus. 
tFulness and enhugement of abdomen. 8Ascites. 
Sensation of fulness in abdomen, with dull pains, < on 

motion and from pressure. 
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ISense of fulness in bowels. OBilious diarrhooa. 
I I Abdomen full , swollen and tender, with swollen feet 

and scanty secretion of urine. 
ISense of fulness and tightness of bowels. tJEnteritis. 
IBelly feels full and hard. ODropsy after scarlatina. 
II Swelling of abdomen without thirst. OAscites. 
•Swelling of abdomen and limbs. OOrganic disease of 

heart. 
IAbdomen very much distended by fluid. OAscites. 

OAlbuminuria. HDropsy after scarlatina. 
•Circumference of abdomen increased in one day by 

three-fourths of an inch. OAscites. 
IAbdomen begins to swell, with much difficulty of 

breathing, especially after going up-stairs quickly. 
OAmenorrhooa. 

II Walls of abdomen tonse. OTyphus. 
IIAscites and anasarca. 
I Enlargement of abdomen. Ointermitteut, apyrexia. 
II Ascites with vomiting and diarrhooa; cant get breath 

except when sitting; even leaning backward cat~ses 
suffocation; urine scant, dark, like coffee-grounds. 

I I Ascites: from albuminuria; post-scarlatinal or with 
uterine tumors; after peritonitis. 

IPain extending into thigh or upward to ribs. OOvaritis. 
IAching, pressive pain in hypogastrium, with bearing 

down in uterus. 
I I Slow throbbing boring pain over l. iliac crest, relieved 

by eructations. 
••Sensitiveness of ileo-crecal region. OTyphus. 
•Severe aching in loins. OOvarian tumor. 
~euralgia in groins. · 
ISwelling in r. groin oblong, hard, large as a cucumber. 
I Hard swelling in r. groin. 
I A large swellin~ in 1. inguinal region. OSyphilis. 
I Long-standing mguinal hernia. 

:a~ Stool and Rectum. Throbbing in rectum. 
I I Electric shock in rectum before urging to stool. 
II Tenesmus. tJ Diphtheria. OAscites. 
1 I Feeling of approaching diarrhooa, urging pressing and 

tenesmus in bowels. 
ITenesmus, bowels feel bruised. ODysentery. OProlap

sus ani. 
IRepeated inclination to have a discharge from bowels. 

OOrganic disease of heart. 
I Passage of flatus before stool. 
Distended and sore bowels with mu'cl1 flatulence and 

small alvine discharges affording uo relief. 
ITendency to diarrhma. tJEnteritis. 
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Painless morning diarrhooa. 
Diarrhooa (with the exception of dysentery) predomi

nantly painless. 
I I A painless diarrhooa appears before relief of chest 

complaint. 
Painless diarrhooa, greenish-yellow. 
IPainless yellow diarrhooa. 8Gastritis. 
Looseness of bowels in morning, thin, watery, yellowish 

discharges, generally painless, only at times griping. 
I Yellowish motions with a tinge of green with scarcely 

any pain. DErysipelas in stomach. 
IPainless diarrhooa, yellowish, sometimes greenish and 

slimy. 8Bronchitis. 
I I Greenish, yellow, watery, mucous diarrhooa, without 

pain, especially in morning. 
I Frequent painless bloody stools. ODysentery of infants. 
IIWatery diarrhooa. 8Catarrh of stomach. 
I Watery, frequent, copious, almost black motiorrs. 
Watery diarrhooa, with smarting at anus. 
IStools: watery; yellow, watery, with griping; watery and 

foul smelling; watery, copious, black; thin yellow with 
extreme weakness; greenish-yellowish mucus; <morn
ings, slimy, mucus and blood; frequent, bloody, pain
less, olive green, slimy, profuse; full of bright red 
lumps. 

IStools yellowish, greenish, with some bellyache. ODiar
rhooa. OCatarrh of stomach. 

Yellow brown stools, with frequent painful urination. 
•Several thin, yellow stools with extreme weaknes~ and 

prostration; stools occur with every motion of body, as 
1f anus was constantly opeu. 

IIEvacuation of mucus with pain, as if bowels were 
squeezed to pieces. 

IExcessive mucous secretions. 8Enteritis. 
ISlimy stools. DCatarrh of stomach. 
IOlive green, slimy, profuse stools, full of bright red 

lumps like chopped beets, with colic and tenesmus. 
8Incipient hydrocephalus. 

Copious evacuations of blackish-brown, green and whitish 
excrements. 

IStools soft and pappy, mixed with serum, as if soft feces 
had been beaten m water, but not dissolved, orange
colored. 

I Frequent discharge of gelatinous mucus with slight 
tenesmus. OChronic dysentery. 

I Brownish, watery or bloody discharges. OTyphus. 
Loose stools containing some mucus and considerable 

blood. 
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I Frequent, bloody, painless; infantile dysentery; some
times only tenesmus with bruised feeling in bowels. 

ISmail dark stools smelling brassy. tllncipient hydro-
cephalus. 

I 1 Fetid diarrhcea, then tenesmus, with passages of blood. 
Stools watery, foul smelling. 
•Stools smelling very offensive. 8Typhus. · 
IEvery day six or eight diarrhooic discharges of a smell 

like carrion. OT~·phus. 
IFrequent, loose, painful, putrid, bloody involuntary dis

charges. 8Typhus. 
I I Diarrhooa in morning or forenoon, returning at same 

hour. · 
IDiarrhooa in morning for three or four weeks; thin, 

watery, yellowish, only sometimes with griping. . 
I 1 Soft stool, every morning, light-colored. 
I Diarrhooa in morning; hands blue, cold; faint; vomiting. 

tiCholera infantum. tiHydrocephaloid . 
IDiarrhooa at night and following day, stool like oat grits. 

tJTyphus. 
I Erysipelatous stools (Schonlein). 8Catarrh of stomach. 
IDiarrhooa. Olntermittent. 8Measles. 8After erysipelas. 
IChronic cliarrhooa of a bilious or erysipelatous character. 
IIChronic diarrhooa with many small passages of blood 

and mucus; woman at critical age. 
Nausea, vomiting and diarrhooa, first lumpy and not fetid; 

afterwards watery and very fetid; then pappy, mixed 
with mucus and blood. 

IDiarrhooa only temporarily stopped by Arsen. 80varian 
dropsy. 

Before stool : straining; I passage of flatus. 
During stool: straining, pinching, nausea, vomiting, 

front.al headache, backache. 
llntcstinal catarrh, with slimy diarrhooa and muttering 

delirium. t/Eruptive diseases. 
II ncreasing prostration during diarrhooa. 
Diarrhroa and vomiting. 
IIHemorrhage from bowels, with burning pains, excoria

tion of anus, constant tenesmus. 8Prolapsus ani. 
After stool : faint, exhausted; tenesmus, discharge of 

blood; burning at anus (typhus); llanus feels raw. 
I I Dysentery. 
Frequent disposition to go to stool, with inability to 

accomplish anything. 
II Hard, regular stools, during menstruation. 
IS!ight constipation. 8Incipient hydrocephalus. 
IStools seldom and very difficult, with stinging pains. 

tJPregnancy. 
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II Hard and costive motions. 8Erysipelas. 
I Retention of stool. 80varitis. 8Typhus. 
I Prolonged difficult constipation. 8Abortion. 

• 

APIS. 

I Prolonged constipation, but more frequently diarrhcen. 
8Dentition. 

Costive, restless, screams in sleep; bright red pimples here 
and there. 

I Costive; large, hard, difficult passages. 80varian dropsy. 
80varian tumor. • 

I Costive, with large, bard, difficult stools; stinging pains, 
and sensation in abdomen as from something tight. 
which would break if much effort were used. 8During 
pregnancy. 

IStool once in eight or ten days (oil). OSpina} disease. 
IBowels very constipated, sometimes only open once a 

fortnight. tJStaphy lorna. · 
IICbronic constipation. ' 
IIConstipation. 8Sopor. 8Cerebro-spinal meningitis. 

8Meningitis infantum. 8Gastro-enteritis. 8Hemor· 
rhoids. 8Prostatic affections. 80rganic disease of 
heart. 8Typbus. 8Abscess after vaccination. 

I I Feeling in anus as if it was stuffed full, with heat and 
throbbing in rectum. 

II Sensation of rawness in anus with diarrhcea. 
Small bilious discharges, producing slight smarting at 

anus and tenesmus. 
tl!ntolerable itching with swelling in anus. 
I Whitish-red swelling of anus with intolerable itching; 

child, ret. 15 months. 
IStinging in anus and rectum, followed by fever, burning. 

tJHetnouhoids. · 
It Bloody exudation with swelling of anus. 
IProlapsus ani with hemorrhage from bowels, with burn

ing pain, excoriation of anus and constant tenesmus. 
I Stool with e\•ery motion of body, as if anus was constantly 

open. 
ISmail, protruding varices, which sting, burn and smart 

intolerably. 8Hemorrhoids. 
Much stinging pain in anus, constipation and scanty urine. 
I Excessive soreness and smarting of anus. fJDiarrbooa. 
I Excoriation of anus with burning pain. 8Prolapsus ani. 
•Sensation of burning at anus after each evacuation. 

fJTyphus. 
Swelling of anus. 
I Painful hemorrhoidal and other affections of anus. 
Hemorrhoids, with stinging pains. 
I 1 Intolerable, shooting, burning pains in hemorrhoidal 

tumors. 
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I Piles with stinging; protruding, small; burn and smart 
intolerably. 

21 Urinarf Organa. I Pain in region of both kidneys. tiAcute 
Br1ght's disease. 

ISwe.lling in region of 1. kidney, with a dull percussion 
sound. tJAcute Bright's disease. 

IHyperremic state of kidneys. tJOrganic disease of heart. 
IRenal pains, soreness on pressure or when stooping. 

OMorbus Brightti. 
llln albuminuria during desquamation in scarlatina. 
Irritation of mucous membrane of bladder and kidneys. 
IFrequent sudden attacks of pain along ureters, lasting 

some minutes. ()Albuminuria. 
I I A very disagreeable sensation in bladder with a bearing 

down in region of sphincter. 
I Excessive pain in vesical region. ()Affection of prostate 

gland. 
V esi?Rl tenesmus with frequent slight discharges of red 

urme. 
ITenesmus vesic.re during and after urination. 
•Inflammation of bladder. 
llrritable bladder, must urinate every half hour, day and 

night. . 
Frequent desire to urinate, so frequent that not only pass

ing urine very often during day, but necessary to rise 
ten or twelve times during night. tiAffection of pros
tate gland. 

I Discharge of urine very slow, with all the pressure it 
lu.sts often from ten to fifteen minutes; color normal. 
OSpinal disease. 

I Difficulty in voiding urine, must press a long while be
fore he can commence. (}Affection of prostate gland. 

Burning and scalding in urethra, especially near neck of 
bladder during and after urination. 

IGreat irritation at neck of bladder, with frequent and 
burning urination. 

Inflammation of neck of bladder. 
IFrequent desire to urinate and pressing down in region 

of sphincter vesicre. OEnlarged prostate. 
IIMorbid irritability of urinary organs. 
II Flow of urine unconscious. tiTyphus. 
ll!ncontinence of urine, with great irritation of parts,< 

night and from coughing. 
IStitching pain in urethra with enuresis. 
Burning and smarting in urethra, as if it was scalded. 
Burning and stinging in urethra. 
I Before urination, burning in urethra, as if scalded. 
After urination, burning smarting in urethra; sharp cut-
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ting along ureters towards kidneys; pain in neck of 
bladder; mucus. 

IMicturition .sometimes painful. OScarlatina. ODiph
theria. 

I During urination: burning, smarting, soreness, constric-
tion of urethra; agony; uneasy feeling in cords. 

With enuresis, itching in urethra. -
1 Difficult urination with children. 
I tCan pass little or no water with great pains. 
IBurning during emission of urine. liOvarian dropsy. 
After urinating. pain in neck of bladder with shooting 

pains along ureters towards kidneys. . 
ISharp cutting -pains in ovarian region, with scanty urine 

and constipatiOn. OOvarian dropsy. 
IIStraugury. OAffection of prostate. OMetritis. DAfter 

parturition. 
I Agony in voiding urine. (I Affection of prostate; 
Stricture of urethra and strangury. 
Strangury caused by mechanical injury. 
IDiuresis, dysuria. 
•Strangury, stricture, retained urine or inflamed bladder 

after abuse of cantharides. DAlbuminuria. 
I Frequent desire to pass water. 8Cystitis. 
I t Continued desire to urinate. 8Affection of prostate. 
IConstant urging to make water, passing but little at a 

time; has to ~et out of bed about a dozen times in 
night. OOvarttis. 

I Frequent desire with passage of only a few drops; much 
pain. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 8Scarlatina. 

IIFrequent, painful, scanty, bloody urination. 
I Urine scanty, catheter used every day. 80rganic disease 

of heart. 
IScanty urination. OMeningitis. OCerebro-spinal menin

gitis. Olncipient hydrocephalus. OHydrocephalus. 
liDiphtheria. OHemorrhoids. OAcute Bright's disease. 
OOvaritis. OOvarian dropsy. 8Pregnancy. OSopor. 
OAnasarca. 8Ascites. 

I Dropsy after catarrh. OScarlatina. 
1Urine scanty and high-colored 8Ascites. OScarlatina. 
I Urine scanty and dark. OPeritonitis. 8Dysmenorrhroa. 

OScirrhus mammre. 
IScanty urine, with thirstlessuess. OAnasarca. ODropsy 

after scarlatina, etc. 
IIRetention of urine; bladder hut slightly distended. 

OCystitis. OHydrocephalus. OTyphus, etc., etc. 
I Retention of urine in nursing infants. 
I Suppression of urine. 
IUriue suppressed, with diarrhrea. OTyphus. 
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I Almost entire suppression of urine. 8Ascites. 
I Urine scanty, or quite profuse. tiHydrocephalns. ODen· 

tition. 
IRepeated urination every few minutes, all day. 
I I Increased micturition day and night. 
1Urine sometimes too profuse. OProlapsus uteri. 
Great secretion of urine, of pale or straw color, depositing 

a reddish or brickdust sediment. 
Frequent urging to urinate, with copious discharges of 

straw-colored urine. 
II Frequent and excessively profuse discharge of normal 

urine. 
I Copious, straw-colored urine. ODiarrhrea. OTyphus. 
IPassed great quantities of urine frequently in night. 

tiDropsy. 
Enormous secretion of urine (four to six pounds daily), 

greatest when at some out-door exercise, with flatulence 
and some looseness of bowels (bee-bread). 

I I Discharges of clear, colorless urine during dentition. 
tiDiarrhcea. 

IVery scanty, high-colored and often scalding urine. 
OAmenorrhrea. 

••Urine: scanty, high-colored; red, bloody, hot and scanty; 
scanty and fetid; scanty, reddish-brown ; after stand
ing, turbid; scanty, milky, albuminous; dark, with 
sediment like coffee-grounds; containing uriniferous 
tubules and epithelium. 

I I Urine violet color. dAfter albuminuria. 
I I Urine of a greenish hue. 8Hydrotllorax. 
I Urine scanty, of a dirty red color. OScarlatina. 
IUrine scanty, reddish-brown; after standing, turbid. 

OAscites. 
IReddish, has a brown-colored sediment. ODropsy after 

scarlatina. 
IUrine scanty, flows thick from catheter. OAngina 

pectoris. 
I Urine scanty and dark, often burns or smarts. tiProlapsus 

uteri. 
I Grine dark, like coffee. OHydrothorax. 
II U 1·ine of a peculiar dark color, resembling an infusion 

of blnck tea or water with dark molasses. tJDropsy after 
sen rlati na. 

IIUrinc scanty, dark, sediment like coffee-grounds. OAs· 
ci ll'~ . 

IHed urine. OBilious diarrhcea. 
I Fn·qtwnt urging to urinate, passed small piece of black 

hlood with urine, which was very scanty. OSequel of 
scarlntiua. 
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I Urine bloody; blood corpuscles in rings. OAscites. 
IFrequent but scanty emission of a milky urine. 8Hydro

cephalus. O~leningitis infantum. 
ICiouded appearance of urine. ODropsy after scarlatina. 
I Urine scanty, dark colored and frothy. 8Post-scar1Htinal 

dropsy. 
I Urine scnntv and fetid. OAlbuminuria. 
A peculiar iight red sediment or color of urine, not so 

much in urine as separating from it and adhering to 
sides as well as to bottom of vessel ; color approaching 
more that of arterial blood than anything else. 

I Half the bulk of urine is albumen; girl, ret. 5. fJAlbumi
nuria. 

Discharge of mucus after urination. 
I Urine contains largely albumen and blood corpuscles. 

OAcute Bright's disease. 
I Urine contains urinifE.>rous tubes and epithelium. 8Mor

bus Brightii. 
" llale Sexual Organs. Sexual desire increased or dimin-

ished. 
Frequent and long-lasting erections. 
Uneasiness in spermatic cords. 
ISympathetic pains down cords and up through ureters 

to kidneys. 8Ischuria. 
Swelling of testicles; more the right; it hud hardly room 

in scrotum. 
Testicles pain when touched. 
Affections of prostate gland. 
Discharge of prostatic fluid. 
Gonorrbcea; sycotic constitution. 
tBnlanitis and condylomata. 
ISycosis, with a coptous secretion of a thin, ichorous dis-

charge; with burning, stinging pain. . 
llnflammation of glans and pref)uce. OSyphilis. 
I A well-developed chancre on g ans penis; given accord

ing to kind of pain. 
I Burnin~ stinging pain in ulcer and inflamed surface. 

8Syphtlis. · 
Violent itching and redness of scrotum, sore to touch. 
IIDropsy of scrotum. 
tHydrocele . . 
tHydrocele in multilocular cysts. · 
I I Erysipelatous inflammation and swelling of scrotum, 

followed bee-stings on face and neck, with a boy, ret. 5. 
Large boils on pubes. 
tSwelling of foreskin. 
I Erysipelas after circumcision in a child eight days old; 

a scarlet, bright redness, exten<led over entire hypo-
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gastrium to navel, downward over scrotum and out 
towards thighs; penis was erected, and glans had a 
dark blue appearance, the wound was also bluishly in
jected, and skin about edges of wound redematously 
swollen. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. ISexual desire increased. 
IPains < from coition. 8Prolapsus uteri . 
I Pains in ovaries < from coition. 
•Stinging in ovaries after sexual intercourse. 80varitis. 
IIBurning, stinging, like after sting of a bee, in ovaries 

or other parts. OOvarian and uterine troubles. 8Peri
tonitis. tJDysmenorrhrea.. 

IStinging, burning in one or other ovarian region 
more and more frequently, until labor pains set in. 
8Abortion. 

IBurning, stinging pain in r. ovary for several months; 
2• relieved in twenty-four hours. 80varitis. 

IPain in each ovary, sharp, stinging, periodic. 8During 
miscarriage. 

ISharp, cutting, lancinating pains in ovarian region, ex
tending down thigh; < r. side; numbness in side and 
limb. 80varitis. 80varian tumor. 

t tCutting in l. then in r. ovary; drawing, shooting, with 
bearing down. 

Sharp cutting pains i~ l. ovary, worse at inter,·als, extend-
ing down th1gh. 

Drawing in r. ovarian region. 
ITightuess in ovarian region, worse on raising arms. 
IIConstant feeling of weight and heaviness in ovarian 

region, I. side. 80varian dropsy. 
I Feeling of weight, heaviness, in ovarian region. 8Cancer 

of mammre . 
. llrritability and pain mostly stinging in ovaries. 8Amen

orrhrea. 
ISteady ovarian pains, with bearing down in ovaries and 

uterus. 
IPainful bearing down in r. ovary. 80varitis. 
ITenderness of ovaries on pressure. 
IPainful soreness of 1. ovary,< walking. 80varitis. 
IRight ovarian region very sensitive during period. 
IPain in r. ovary before or during menses. 8Prolapsus 

·uteri. 
llrritation of ovaries, tenderness of ovarian region, with 

severe pain on deep pressure. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 
IAfter metritis very severe pain in ovaries. tJOvaritis. 
ISorencss of r. ovary. 80varitis. 
I I Pains in ovarian regions as if sprained ; tender. 
Pain in r. ovary every fifteen or twenty minutes; each 

paroxysm lasting from one to three minutes. 
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Strained pain in 1. ovarian region, < when walking, 
evenings, followed after several hours by bearing down 
pain on r. side, and lame feeling in shoulder blades; is 
compelled to bend forward when walking. 

When stretching in bed, fine cutting pain in 1. ovarian 
region, going across to the right; first very faint, then 
stronger and stronger, increased after every repeated 
stretching, four or five times the same, then ceasing. 

IPain in ovaries, least felt when lying on r. side. 
1While lying on r. side, a pulsation and movement. 
IChiefly in r., rarely in I. ovary. fJSwelling of ovaries. 
Numbness and dulness, beginning in r. ovarian region, 

extending to l1ip and ribs and down over whole thigh; 
better when lying upon it. 

l!nflammation, induration, enlargement, swelling and 
dropsy of ovaries, principally right. 

Inflammation of ovaries wtth amenorrhrea. 
1Left ovary as large as a regulation baseball and a good 

deal heavier. 
IChronic enlargement and induration of ovaries, espe

cially when they have been accompanied by occasional 
paroxysms of severe pains. 

II Enlargement of r. ovary, with pain in 1. pectoral region, 
and cough. 

ISwelling and induration of ovaries: commencing on r. 
side; with pains on stooping and on beginning to walk. 

IIDropsy of r. ovary: with hardness and burning, sting
ing, bruised sore pain; with so great an accumulation 
of fluid that she was unable to move without great 
inconvenience. 

II Ovarian dropsy; burning, stinging, sometimes lancinat-
ing pain, thirstlessness, scanty urine; skin white, trans
parent; costive, large, hard, difficult stools. 

lA lump in l. ovarian region. 
Soft encysted tumors of ovaries. 
ICystovarium size of a head, since six years. 
Dropsical tumors with burning, stinging and bruised sore 

pains. 
II Ovarian tumors: patient passes more urine than is· 

normal; stinging burning; pains on stooping or begin
ning to walk; menses irregular, lasting a day or two. 

•Ovarian tumor, with stinging, cutting and throbbing 
pains, < from standing, walking, and palpitation; 
pains often extending into r. breast; tumor hard and 
on r. side. 

IFirm swelling lying towards 1. side of navel. 
I Ovarian tumor, after tapping off eight quarts of a straw ... 
VOL. I.-29. 
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colored fluid, and after Apia no return for two years; 
tapping again, six quarts; Api8 again, remained well.. 

IStinging pains in region of uterus. 
•Stinging thrusting pains in region of uterus. 8Metritis. 
IMetritis with peritonitis. 
ISharp, plungmg, stabbing pains in uterus, sometimes 

followed by convulsions. liDysmenorrham. 
Severe paroxysms of contractive, spasmodic, pressing pains 

at os uteri. 
lA sensation of weight and heaviness with downward 

pressing and stinging pains in uterus. 8Hypertrophy 
of uterus. 

II Aching and pressive pain in hypogastrium, with bear
ing down in uterus, as if catamenia would appear. 

Great tenderne..CIS over uterine region, with bearmg down 
pain, leucorrhooa and painful urination. 

I Bearing down pain, with tenderness over uterine region. 
liProlapsus uteri. 

•Violent laborlike, bearing down pains, followed by dis-
charge of scanty, dark, bloody mucus. 8Dysmenorrham. 

Heat and fulness of uterine region. 
I Ulceration and engorgement of os uteri. 
I Uterine dropsy; tumors with ascites. 
Hypertrophy of uterus. 
Six days previous to monthlies, sickness, sensation of 

weight and heaviness in ovaries. 
Menses premature, copious, or scanty. 
Before menses: eruptton, laborlike pains in abdomen. 
IPain in r. ovary, before and during menses. 8Prolapsus 

uteri. 
ICatamenia too profuse or too scanty. 8Prolapsus. 
IM~:>norrhagia, with heaviness in abdomen, faintness, un· 

easiness, restlessness, yawning; red spots on body, 
stinging like bee-stings. 

IMenorrhagia resulting from acute congestion of ovaries. 
8Prolapsus uteri. 

IMetrorrhagia with red spots stinging like a bee-sting. 
I I Metrorrhagia in second month of pregnancy, with pro 

fuse flow of blood, heaviness of abdomen, great uneasi
ness, restlessness and yawning. 

IMucous menses. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
I I Catamenia stops a few days and then returns, several 

times in alternation. 
IMenses at intervals of one day. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
Interrupted catamenia. 
IMenses irregular. 8Prolapus uteri. 
•Menses irregular, lasting but a day or two, accompanied 

by weakness. 80varian tumor. 
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•Violent, cramplike, bearing down pains, li'ke from labor, 
followed by scanty flow of dark, bloody mucus, lasting 
twenty hours. 

IThe catamenia more copious but lumpy, and with great 
pain in spleen, continuing after it and molesting with 
every walk, even when talking or cou~hing. 

With much pain catamenia appeared m a coP.ious dis
charge of clotted black blood, m appearance hke masses 
of putrid calf's liver. 

IDysmeuorrhrea: with ovarian neuralgia: congestive 
type; with scanty discharge of slimy blood. 

IDysmenorrhrea from congestion of ovaries. OProlapsus 
uteri. 

I During menses: eruption; laborlike pains in abdomen, 
particularly in r. ovarian region; constipation; heat of 
head; stinging in abdomen; great sensitiveness of r. 
ovarian region; deep-seated tenderness, stinging and 
frequent micturition; pain in r. ovarian region; bear
ing down pain in r. ovarian region ; swelling of ovarian 
region. 

ISharp, cutting, stinging pain in swollen ovary; < dur-
ing menstruation. 

IStinging in abdomen during catamenia. OOvaritis. 
ICatamenia delayed. OOphthalmia. 
IMenses scanty. OProlapsus uteri. 
ISuppression of mensE-s: congestion to head ; congested 

or mflamed ovaries. 
IAmenorrhrea or dysmenorrhrea with scanty discharge 

of slimy blood; redema of labia, ovarian pains. 
IStinging pain or irritability with amenorrhrea. 
IAmeuorrncea with pain in r. hypogastric region. OPro

lapsus uteri. 
I Uterine catarrh with eruptive diseases. 
I Leucorrhooa: urethritic; acrid, profuse, green or yel

lowish; with frequent and painful irritation. 
Neuralgia of labia; inflammation of labia. 
ISwelling of r. labium pudendi, with violent inflamma

tion and great pain. A child. 
•Extremely large and painful swelling of labia, attended 

with violent heat and stinging pains. 
1 I <Edema of labia. 
IChronic diarrhrea, passages of blood and mucus. OCii-

maxis. · 
14 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IThreatened mis

carriage. 
II Abortion during early months; stinging pains in ovarian 

region until labor pains ensue; scanty urine; no thirst; 
profuse Bow. 
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II Miscarriage in fourth month, with profuse flooding. 
IIStinging pains oceur in one or other ovarian region, 

more and more frequently till labor pains are produced; 
sometimes flowing, and finallv abortion. 

11 Menorrhagia, with miscarriage. 
I During pregnancy: stools seldom and very difficult, with 

stinging pains and sensation in abdomen of something 
tight, wh1ch would break if too much effort were made. 

IConstipation or diarrhrea. tJPregnancy. 
tDropsy in latter period of pregnau,cy, followed by puer· 

peral convulsions. · 
Hydrops amnii. 
Puerperal convulsions. 
IOvarian affections, inflammatory. tJChildbed. 
Milk diminished with nursing women. 
IMammre: burning, stinging, swelling, hardness, even 

suppuration. 
II Erysipelatous inflammation of mammre. 
IMammre suppurated, opened twice; r. breast hard, swol

len and tender; used externally and internally. 
•Considerable swelling and hardness of mammre. 

tJMastitis. 
IIStinging, burning in scirrhous tumors of mammre, or 

in open cancer. 
I Scirrhus of mammre. 
tCancer of mammre; open cancer, with stinging, burning. 
tOvarian affections, with inverted nipples. 
Ulceration of urn bilicus with newborn. 
Difficult urination with children. 
tUrine scanty or very profuse. tJDentition. tJHydro· 

cephalus. , 
211 ~oice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse· 

ness mornings, throat dry, but no thirst; soreness in 
suprasternal fossa and above clavicles; feeling as of 
cords from fossa pulling downward and sideways; 
stitches through lungs, hips and sides of chest, w1th 
aching all over, but < in 1. breast. 

•Hoarseness, with dryness and burning of larynx. 
lJChronic laryngitis. 

IHoarseness and scraping of larynx and trachea. OEry· 
sipelas. · 

11 Hoarseness, with tender larynx, .rough throat and dry-
ness. 

Hoarseness in morning. 
Hoarseness and dry cough. 
IHoarseness. tJAlbuminuria. 
tVoice hoarse, rough (oil). 8Catarrh. 
tSpeaks in a thick voice, as in quinsy. tJScarlatina. 
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Speaking is painful; feels as if it wearied pharynx, iu 
which there is drawing pain. 

Acting on lining membrane of larynx controls a state of 
inflammation greater than that for Be/lad., even after 
submucous infiltration has taken place. 

ISensation of weakness in larynx. lJDiphtheria. 
Difficulty of swallowing not caused by swelling in throat, 

but by irritation of epiglottis; every drop of liquid put 
upon tongue nearly suffocates him. 

II <Edema glottidis. 
IChronic laryngitis. 
tSubacute and chronic laryngo-tracheal irritation. 
Dryness of throat in morning, croupy cough and hoarse-

ness. 
Hoarse voice and hoarse cough from irritation of trachea. 
ICroup in extremis, preparing for tracheotomy. 
tCEdema of larynx. 
Trachea, as if stopped up. 
IRattling in bronchire, with inhaling and coughing (oil}. 

8Catarrh. 
26 Beepiration. I Fetor of breath. 8Albuminuria. 8Gastro-

enteritis. 
lA deep inhalation excites cough (oil). · 8Catarrh. 
•Breathing very frequent. 8Thrombosis. 
Respiration prevalently quick. 
Breathing hurried and difficult, with fever and headache. 
I I Breathing accelerated, especially on moving, going up-

stairs or walking. 
Rapid, painful, spasmodic respiration; < lying down, > 

in fresh air, and in an upright position. 
•Breathing, gasping and excessively rapid. 8Dropsy after 

scarlatina. " 
Shortness of breath, particularly on exercising. 
IShortness of breath, oppression of chest on taking an in

spiration. 8Asthma. 
•Shortness of breath. 8Hydrothorax. 8Iutermittent. 
I Breathing feeble, interrupted ; pale; lies stretched on a 

mattress. DAfter a sting. 
Arthritic symptoms, cough, choking pain in. chest, < in 

cold weather. 
IAsthma after hives. 
IOppression of chest, shortness of breath, especially when 

ascending; inability to remain in a warm room. 
8Ascites. 

I Attacks of oppressed breathing, worse at night in bed, or 
in warm room. 8Chronic laryngitis. 

Oppression over chest and epigastrium. 
•Breathing oppressive, can scarcely walk. 8Dropsy. 
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•Respiration oppressed. OHydrothorax. 
•Respiration torpid, oppressed. OScarlatina. 
I Breathing accelerated and labored. OScarlatina. OCatarrh. 
I Breathing labored; must forcibly exert abdominal mus-

cles. 
1Labored breathing, as in croup. tiBronchitis. 
•Respiration exceedingly laborious and difficult. OAscites. 
1 I Breathing slow, difficult with contraction in throat. 
Difficult and anxious respiration. 
IIBreathing heavily and with difficulty, and gasping. 

lllncipient hydrocephalus. 
ICoughed and breathed with great difficulty, as if he 

had croup, with muttering, delirium, etc. OChronic 
diarrhrea. 

II Difficult, heavy breathing, gasping. Olncipient hydro
cephalus. OHydrothorax. 8Ascites, etc. 

After sleep, difficulty in breathing. 
IDifficult breathing, < bending forward or backward; 

cannot breathe except when sitting. 8Ascites . . 
IBreathing difficult when lying on 1. side. 8Ascites. 
Awakens at night with a strangling sensation. 
Sense of fulness, constriction, or suffocation in thorax. 
IDyspnrea, with eruptive diseases. 
Dyspnma; it seemed impossible to breathe; had to fan 

h1m to keep him alive. 
II Feels as if breathing would stop. 

:, Great feelins of suffocation ; it seems as if she could not 
long surv1ve for want of air. 

I Feels as if each breath would be the last; great distress, 
anguish and restlessness. OPregnancy. OHydrothorax. 
OHeart disease. OPericarditis. 8Cerebro-spinal men-

• ingitis. OHepatic peritonitis. ODropsy after scarlatintt. 
Great feeling of suffocation; cannot bear anything about 
ili~L . 

lin tense sensation of suffocation; threw collar wide open; 
could bear nothing a bout throat; with dusky hue of 
face and bluish lips; he could hardly breathe, and 
said," I am suffocating." . 

ICan't ~et breath, except when sitting. OAscites. 
IStupefnction and stertorous breathing, with an occasional 

start as from sharp pain. liCerebro-spinal meningitis. 
11 Cough. ICough, with that threatening resonance which 

denotes impli<'ation of upper parts of windpipe or bron
chia. liBrouchitis. 

ICough: croupy; with ringing sound; dry, with gag
ging; with soreness of upper part of chest; with pain
ful concussion of head; with labored breathing, as in 
croup. 
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ICroupy cough. 8Measles. . 
IViolent cough, like whooping cough. 8Measles. 
I Cough very dry, s!asmodic, morning and evening, but 

most at night (oil . 8Catarrh. 
IDry cough. 8Typ us. 
I Frequent fits of coughing, readily produced by slightest 

pressure on larynx. 8Horses. 
I I Irritation to cough, in suprasternal iossa. 
IShort irritating cough. 8Chrouic laryngitis. 
II Cough and tickling behind pit of throat; in morning; 

before midnight; after lying and t~leeping; with pain
ful concussions in head; ceases when least quantity is 
detached. 

ICough dry, with gagging, < lying on l. side. 8Typhus. 
ICough which loosens with difficulty, rouses from sleep 

before midnight, and ceases as soon as least particle is 
loosened, which is swallowed; expectoration seldom. 

IObstinate night cough; incessant from 9 P.M. to 4 A.M. ; 
woman, ret. 72, after acute bronchitis. 

ICough, which ceases when least quantity is detached. 
IJAibuminuria. 

ICough pains chest and shakes head. 8 Ascites. 
IWith violent attack of cough, blue in face, and puffed 

(oil). 8Catarrh. 
ICoughing until it seemed as if she would vomit .. 
ICough pains in abdomen. 8Ascites. 
ICough, with soreness in upper part of 1. chest. 80varitis. 
ICough, with soreness of chest. 8Catarrh. 
IHeat, with cough. 8Albuminuria. 
Expectoration seldom. 
Expectoration sweetish or tasteless. 8Ascites. 
•Expectoration of a great quantity of transparent, some-

what frothy, bloody mucus. 
ICan raise sputa only to tongue, whence it has to be 

removed by wiping. 8Typhus. 
I Cough in morning; expectoration sweetish and tasteless. 

8Albuminuria. 
IShort, dry cough, with expectoration in morning. 

80varian tumor. 
I Laryngo-pharyngeal cough of horses. 
ICough suffocative, painful, not so hard as Belkld. cough, 

but with more dyspnrea, leading to diagnose a thick
ening of membrane, probably from effusion. 8With 
horses. 

I Painful hoarse cough, with a clear, ropy discharge from 
mouth, similar to Me:rcur. 8With horses. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. •Sometimes dull, sometimes 
sharp pains in chest. 8Hydrothorax. 
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I I Sharp pains in chest. 
IChest oppressed. O.Meningitis. 
I I Pressure on chest, most on upper part. 
Sense of fulness, constriction or suffocation in thorax. 
ISensatiQn of fulness in chest. 8Hydrothorax. 
IDull aching pain in 1. side of chest, near middle of 

sternum, with sensation of fulness in chest and short 
breath. 

IIFulness in chest, he must stt up. OHydrothorax. 
I 1 Stitches most in l. side of chest. 
•Stinging .pains in l. side of chest. OOvarian dropsy. 
Slight pleuritic stitches in sides of che8t. 
I Pleuritis. 
IIBurning, stinging pains throughout entire front of 

chest. 
IAfter a walk, seized with a sticking pain in r. side of 

chest, region of fifth rib; < moving arm and body, ex
tending to upper part of ensiform cartilage, somewhat 
impeding respiration. 8Rheumatism. 

Pressure and burning in chest, with feeling as if raw or 
inflamed from inhaling frosty air. 

Darting pains in chest. 
ISoreness under upper part of sternum (oil). OCatarrh. 
IIHydro.thorax. t/After I?leurisy. 
II Hydrothorax, ful ness m chest, dull or sharp pains; 

chest feels bruised. 
I I Coldness or heat in chest. 
Coldness in middle of sternum. 
ISensation of heat in chest. 8Asthma. 
llf there is evidently a mutual sympathy between ovaries 

and lungs. 80varitis. 
IHyperalmic state of lungs. IJOrganic disease of heart. 
I Dull percussion sound below l. collar bone (oil). OCa

tarrb. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Great anguish; restless

ness; feels as if each breath would be the last. 
ICardiac distress. 8Amenorrhcea. 
Sudden attack of acute pain just below heart, soon extend

ing diagonally up toward r. chest. 
I Feeling about heart as if something was breaking away. 

· 8Hydrothorax. 
IHeart beat violently, could be distinctly beard all over 

chest. tJ After scarlatina. 
IEvery contraction of heart shook whole body. OOrganic 

disease of heart. 
IHeartbeat intermitting. OThrombosis. 
Rapid, feeble beats of heart. 
ISwelling in region of heart, sensitive to slight pressure. 

t/Hydrothomx. 
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llnfiammation of pericardium. 
I Effusion into pericardium following inflammation. 
I Hydropericardium. 
I Blowing sound with diastole; restless, but relief in no 

position. 
I Much pain about region of heart, with a sense of fluctua

tion when turnin~ on her side. 8Hydrotborax. 
llnsuffi.ciency of m1tral valves, sutural valves diseased, 

eccentric hypel."trophy of heart. 
IRasping sounds of systole and diast.ole unmistakably 

audible. 
I Systolic sound of heart not well defined; tumultuous 

sound ; diastolic sound of pulmonary artery increased. 
80rganic disease of heart. 

I The circuit through collateral veins unusually developed. 
8Thrombosis. 

IThe blood globule appeared diminished in size and 
irregular. 8Ascites. 

I Pulse not febrile, but temperature of skin had increased, 
and on fourth day a profuse sweat occurred with im-
provement. 8Cbronic rheumatism. · 

IPulse frequent. 8Albuminuria. 
IPulse 100, weak. 8Typhus. 
IPulse 112, full and soft. 8Typhus. 8Albuminuria. 
I Pulse 120; ret. 11. 8Catarrh of chest. 
I Pulse 120, dicrotic. 8Typhus. 
IPulse 130, hard. 8Tbrombosis. 
IPulse very quick, at least 140. 8Diphtheria. 
IPulse 160. 8Abscess after vaccination. 8After scar

latina. 
I I Pulse: frequent, full, strong; accelerated and predomi-

nantly large; quick and full, not hard. 
IPulse frequent and wiry. flGastro-enteritis. 
Pulse quick, somewhat wiry. 8Ascites. 
Pulse quick and very hard. 8Inflammation of labia. 
IIPulse hard, small and quick. 
IPulse quick, strong, hard. 8Typhus. 
I Pulse feels under fingers like shot gliding along. 

flBronchitis. 
IRadial pulse not synchronous with heart's systole. 80r-

ganic disease of heart. · 
•Accelerated pulse, which soon becomes. irregular, inter-

mittent and hard. 8Meningitis infantum. 
ISmail and rapid pulse 8Ascites. 
Pulse small and trembling. 
I Pulse changes frequently in character. 8Scarlatina. 
llrregular, slow pulse. tJ Hydrocephalus. 
IPulse unsteady, irregular, intermitting every third or 

fourth beat. 80rganic disease of heart. 
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IFrequently changing, weak and intermitting pulse. 
I Typhus. 

IPulse variable and intermitting. 8Meningitis. 
Pulse at times intermittent and imper<'eptible. 
I Pulse scarcely perceptible, surface of body cold. 8After 

stings. 
I Pulse indistinct. 8Drovsy after scarlatina. 
IAnremic aspect. 8Acute Bright's disease. 

10 Outer Chest. lf:)ticking in r. side of chest at fifth rib, < 
moving arm or body, extendiQg to upper part of 
xyphoid, somewhat impeding respiration. 8Rheu
matism. 

Stitches in 1. side of chest. 
Sudden attacks of acute pain just below heart, soon ex

tending diagonally towards r. chest. 
IDull aching pain in I. side of chest, near middle of 

sternum, several times during day, with sensation of 
fulness in chest and short breath. 

IIChest feels as if beaten or bruised. 
Sensation of soreness; lame, bruised feeling, as if from 

recent injury, from being jammed, bruised or beaten. 
31 Neck and Back. Rheumatic stitches in r. side of neck. 

Tensive pain from 1. shoulder to back of neck. 
II Throbbing pain in nape to 1. ofshoulder, extending up 

over head; shoots to r. with motion of head towards 
same side. 

ISense of stiffness in neck and back. 8Cerebro-spinal 
meningitis. 

I Pain with stiffness from neck down to between shoulders 
(oil). 8Catarrh. 

Stiffness in back of neck. 
•Subcutaneous swelling of neck. 8Diphtheria. 
I Vascular goitre. 
I Glands of neck swollen. 8Erysipelas traumatica. 
ISeveral glands on neck swollen s1ze of walnuts and stone 

hard (oil). 8Spinal disease. 
IBroad belt of erysipelatous inflammation extending 

across back, from point of r. shoulder to upper part of 
1. arm. 

Spinal meningitis attended with a sense of suffocation, as 
if they could never breathe again. 

II Pain in back, under scapulre, < on moving. 
Burning and heat, like prickly heat, on back. 
IStiffness in back. 8Chronic rheumatism. 
1 1 Exhausted, as after hard work, expecially in back. 
Peculiar and great weakness of whole back on both sides 

of spinal column; she could not lie on back. 
I I Weakness, especially in back, by fits, with vertigo. 
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IOn stroking with both thumbs down along each side of 
vertebrre, the most pain is felt in lumbar region (oil). 
fJSpinal disease. 

I Lower posterior dorsal region, especially left, feels as if 
bruised. 

I Bearing down in small of back, as if menses would come 
on. fJOvarian dropsy. 

· ICould not sit on account of most violent pains in sacrum 
(oil). fJSpinal disease. 

I I Stiffness in small of back and sacral region. 
IBurning pressing in coccygeal region, < from any 

attempt to sit down; evening. fJChronic rheumatism. 
S¥ Upper Limbs. IViolent rheumatism in r., later in I. 

shoulder. 
Tensive pain in 1. shoulder extends to nape. 
Pain in r. shoulder and forearm with pressure upon chest. 
IPain of a sticking character fixed itself in r. deltoid 

muscle, radiating to scapula and elbow joint by lifting 
and by motion. fJChronic rheumatism. 

Lame feeling in scapulre. 
Pressure under scapulre, painful when moving. 
I Arm and shoulder swollen and sensitive to touch. fJAb

scess after vaccination. 
ISeveral very red spots with painful red streaks to axillary 

glands. fJAbscess after vaccination. 
I I Drawing pain in arms, beginning in shoulders and ex

tending to ends of fingers. 
I Pain in arm increasing, darting, no longer able to raise 

r. arm to head. fJChronic rheumatism. 
I I Left arm as if gone to sleep. 
Numbness and tingling in both arms; < in left. 
I Perfectly powerless, she could not take hold of anything, 

had to be fed and nursed (oil). fJSpinal disease. 
Right arm much swollen. 
Red and white spots on arms. 
IRight arm red, hot, swollen, erysipelatous, with stinging 

burning pain. fJRiglH mammary cancer. 
IRight arm swollen and bent in elbow joint, cannot be 

stretched, as tendons are shortened (oil). fJSpinal 
disease. 

ISticking pains in r. forearm, with a paralyzed feeling. 
fJChronic rheumatism. 

I Wrist and finger joints swollen, stiff in r. hand, contracted 
to a fist, extension impossible; in 1. hand other persons 
could stretch fingers, but they bent again immediately 
if let loose (oil). fJSpinal disease. 

I On inner side of r. wrist a circular tetter, size of a dollar 
(oil). 8Catarrh. 
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I Both hands turned inward (in P.ronation), thumbs flexed 
on palms; both hands cold (oil). tJSpinal disease. 

I Arm paralyzed; arm and hand swollen, white as putty. 
Pricking and smarting sensation in hands and arms, 

afterwards affecting entire body slightly. 
I I Itching, burning and chapping of hands. 
1 I Burning and shooting in hands. 
I I Bluish and cold hands. tJDiarrhrea. 
IHands and arms blue. tJCholera infantum. 
Hand swollen, slightly bluish-red; lressure makes white 

spots, which disappear slowly, an leave no indentation. 
I !Redness, heat and swelling of hands. 
IICEdema of hands. 
Marked redness of hands and wrists, also feet and ankles. 
Sore and red spots in palms. 
•Sensation of numbness in fingers, especially tips, about 

roots of nails, which latter feel as if loose. 
IVesicles between fingers, itching after much scratching, 

inclined to ulcerate. tJPrairie itch. 
lA good deal of tumefaction on r. forefinger. tJPanaritium. 
I Inflammation of fingers. 
IThrobbing pain occasionally extending from finger up 

to arm. ~Panaritium. 
IIPanaritium, with burning, stinging and throbbing; 
'very sensitive to touch; especially in run-arounds, after 

abuse of Sulphur. 
Pain violently stinging, burning ; whole finger much 

swollen, red as fire; after a few hours pain became ten
sive, tearing, while swelling continually increased and 
extended to forearm; finger very tense, burning hot, very 
red and numb; gradually pain duller, with feeling in 
neighboring fingers as of foreign bodies covered with 
velvet; in first moments after sting and swelling of 
place, a feeling of prickling heat spread over whole arm 
up to armpit, gradually changed ·into a painful itching 
and biting, especially along course of vessels. 

II Dissecting wouud on hand. 
"'Lower Limbs. II Sore pain about l. hip joint; later weak

ness, unsteadiness, trembling in joint. 
IFeeling of numbness and obtusion in r. iliac fossa, ex

tending to hip, almost to short ribs, down whole r. 
thigh, > by lying upon it. tJOvaritis. 

Relaxation in hip joints. 
Inflammation of hip joint. 
I At first only dull, gradually shooting aud boring pain. 

from middle of Poupart's ligament, extending along 
inner side of thigh down to lower leg and into toes. 

I Thrombosis. 
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Complaints predominate on inner side of thigh. 
I I Drawing through thighs to end of toes. 
I Burning pains in both lower limbs, from thigh to ankles, 

could not move feet. 8Chronic rheumatism. 
IPain in l. lower limbs all the time increasing, most 

stitching, burning, shooting. 8Thrombosis. . 
IBurning pains in both lower . limbs, from thighs to 

ankles, could not move feet. 8Rheumatism. 
II Bruised feeling in flesh of lower limbs. 
1Limb immovable, covered with reddish and bluish 

stl'eaks and spots; hard, elastic, hot, exceedingly 
puinful, especially along crural vessels and nerves. 
IIThrombosis. 

ILeft lower limb, in evening, after unusual muscular ex
ertion, as heavy as lead. IIThrombosis. 

IBoth lower limbs emaciated, most r.; could not be 
moved, had to remain where they had been laid, for 
several days; both very cold to touch (oil). 8Spinal 
disease. 

IThe whole 1. lower extremity numb and heavy as lead. 
8Th rom bosis. 

I I In morning feet heavy, stiff, full so 'that it pains, 
swollen. 

Cold legs. 
Coldness and deadness of extremities, < in cold weather. 
IFeet and legs up to middle of thighs always cold as ice, 

without sweat; even when he walked in Summer he 
did not perspire. 8Staphyloma. 

1Whitish clear appearance of broken limb. flPhlegmone. 
IILegs and feet waxy, pale and oodematous. liDropsy. 
ISwelling of limb of a whitish, transparent look. 

flPhlegmon. 
•<Edematous swelling of feet, ankles and legs. 8Ascites. 

ll Amenorrhooa. 
1Legs oodematous. 8Albuminuria. 8During pregnancy. 

8Amenorrhooa. 8Puerperal convulsions. tJinfautile 
marasmus. 8Scirrhus mammre. 

IDropsy of limbs. 8Angina pectoris. 
I Left lower limb monstrously swollen; stretched out. 
I<Edema of feet and legs in a man affected with chronic 

rheumatism and partial paralysis so that he could not 
move about. 

IViolent pain in l. knee, more outside and to the front. 
8Synovitis. 

I I Pains about knee, swelling, burning and shooting. 
Complaints predominant in hollow of knee. 
ISwelling from metatarsus .up to knee, very painful. 

DAfter hemorrhage from uterus. 
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IJoints of knee, feet and big toes swollen, painful when 
pressed or lifted (oil). OSpina! disease. 

Left knee badly sprained by being thrown from a horse. 
I Acute synovitis of knee. 
•Swelling of knee. 
•Swelling of l. leg from metatarsus to knee and accompa

nied by great tenderness; some of lymphatics near hip 
also affected, feeling like hard cords under skin and 
being extremely tender. tJFibrous tumor of uterus, 
repeated and violent hemorrhages. 

INumbness of limbs. 
I Numbness of lower limb same side on which ovary is 

affected. 80varian dropsy. 
Lower limbs feel paralyzed. 
IOn both lower limbs dirty blue spots, remnants from 

suppurations caused by blisters (oil). 8Spinal disease. 
Tetterlike eruption on both legs; terrible itching as 

soon as crusts have formed; eruption oozes a sickly 
moisture. 

IEczema of legs. 
•Eruption came out plentifully on calves. 8Paralysis. 
Phlegmasia alba dolens. 
I !Shooting in 1. outer ankle. 
IAnkles and feet very redematous and clumsy. 8Ascites. 
I Boring from thighs to ankles; could not move feet. 

8Rheumatism. 
IPain in feet. 8Acute Bright's disease. 
I Podagra. 
I I Burning of feet and toes. 
Suppressed foot sweat. 
I Foot sweat checked by cold. OStaphyloma. 
Swelling of feet and ankles of transparent whiteness. 
ISwelling of feet and ankles. tJHydrothorax. 
•Swelling of l. foot over instep to such a degree that he 

could not put on his boot. 
IIAt night, on removing boots, feet swollen, heavy and 

stiff. 
I Large painful swelling of foot. 
ISwollen feet. 8Ascites. 
ISwollen feet and scanty urine during apyrexia. 8Inter

mittent. 
I Painful turning up of big toe. 8Tubercular meningitis. 
IPainful turning inward of big toes, extorting cries from 

child. tJMeningitis infantum. 
I !Shooting in toes. 
II Burning in toes, with redness; feet cold. 8Erysipelas. 
IISensation in toes and feet, as if too large, swollen and 

stiff; also at night on removing boots. 
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Drawing through thighs to tip of toes; the latter feel 
numb. 

t t Nails as if loose. 
I Pain in limbs, with fever. 8Catarrh of chest. 
t tBurning of hands and feet. 
I Heavy iu all limbs, every motion causes pain. 8Typhus. 
IGreat s~reness of all limbs and joints. 8Intermittent, 

apyrexia. 
Trembling of hands and feet. . 
ITremblingof limbs. HMeningitis infantum. OScarlatina. 
•Occasional twitching of limbs on one side of body, and 

apparent paralysis of that of the other side. OMenin
gltis infantum. 

Limbs cold, numb and bluish. 
I Limbs numb and colci. ODiphtberia. 
IRbeumatic lameness of limbs, and effusion in joints, 

with affections of spinal marrow (oil). OSpina! disease. 
lNumbness of feet and hands, even paralysis. tJDiph

theria. 
General paralytic feeling, especially in limbs. 

· Cold limbs; blood settled under finger and toe nails. 
Phlesmasia alba dolens. , 
t t Bnght red swelling, with red stripes along limbs. 
I<Edema of limbs. (}Albuminuria. 
IDropsy of limbs. OOrganic disease of heart. 

86 Best. Position. Motion. Motion : headaches < ; pain in 
eyes <; in diarrhrea, followed by stool ; pain under 
scapulre; dull pain in abdomen < ; causes stool. 

Exertion increases vertigo and prostration ; shortness of 
breath. 

I Dull pains in region of tumors, most on commencing to 
walk and on stooping. tJSwollen ovaries. 

Stooping: increases headache; renal pains; pains in 
ovarian tumors. 

Rising after sitting: pain in head < ; bruised pain in 
back and limbs <. 

Bending backward or forward: suffocation in ascites <. 
IObliged to bend forward in contractive pain in hypo-

chondria. OOvaritis. 
Bending head backward relieves headaches. 
Bores head bac.k into pillow in hydrocephalus. 
Must hold. bead and eyes down in chronic headaches. 
Ascending increases oppressed breathing in ascites. 
Raising arms increases tightness in ovarian region. 
Moves r. arm now and'then in tubercular meningitis. 
On removing boots, feet feel swollen and stiff. 
Lying: vertigo, extreme; nausea in hydrocephalus; pain 

violent in belly; breathing <; cough <. 
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Lyin~ on back: puffed, flushed face, difficult breathing. 
II Lymg on 1. side: difficult breathing in ascites; cough 

worse. 
I I Recumbent posture aggravates many of the sufferings, 

which are > when sitting. 
Lying: on r. side; pain in ovaries<. 
Must lie down from weaknesS. 
Sitting: vertigo < ; shortness of breath in ascites >. 
I Sitting in bed, head on hands, elbows on knee, cannot lie 

down, cough forces him up (oil). OCata.rrh. 
IObliged to remain in his chair nearly all night. flAscites. 
Attempting to sit down: pain in coccygeal region < · 
Inclined to sit quiet with sickly feeling in abdomen. 
Standing: causes more pain in ovarian tumor; vertigo. 
Relief in no position in heart disease 
I Least movement, even that of hands, < pains in lower 

limbs. tJChronic rheumatism. 
Chewing :. pains in ears. 
Moving head to r. side: rheumatic stitches in neck <. 
II Walking and movement in general ameliorate many of 

the worst sufferings and attacks. 
IWalks with inconvenience. OAscites. 
Going up and down-stairs quickly: difficulty of breathing 

with swelling of abdomen. 
I After unusual walking and climbing up-stairs. OThrom· 

bosis. 
Walking: soreness of 1. ovary <; pains in abdomen. 
IDyspnrea, especially after exercise. OChest <'Om plaint. 
IAfter overexertions dropsical symptoms rt\turned. 
I After carrying a. child during sleepless nights. ORheuma

tism of arm. 
IVery stiff, could with difficulty stoop and r~se up again 

on account of great hardness and swelhng of legs. 
ODropsy. 

ILies like a. skeleton in bed, and on back (oil). OSpinal 
disease. 

ILies all the time on her back. OTyphus. 
I I He must lie down flat on ground. 
I Unable to lie down without panting. ODropsy. 
llnability to lie in a horizontal position. 8Hydrothorax. 
I Unable to lie down. OOrganic disease of heart. 
IShe could not lie down. tJDropsy after scarlatina. 
I Had not been able to lie down for months for fear of suf

focating. OAnasarca. 
36 Nerves. I Nervous irritability; 'restless, agitated. 8Hydro

cephalus. ODiphtheria. 8Scarlatina.. 
I I Irritability and uneasiness. 
Nervous excitability. 8Apyrexia in intermittent. 
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I Hysteria. 
Nervous erethism. 

APIS. 

Nervous restlessness at night, cannot remain in one place. 
Restless, with cutaneous diseases. 
IGroot restlessness and uneasiness. 8Scarlatina. 
IGreat u~easiness ~nd ~awning.. 8Intermittent. _ 
ITremblmg and Jerkmg of hmbs. (}Hydrocephalus. 

8Typhus. 
ttTrembling, with lassitude. 
It Weakness, with trembling. 
A single involuntary jerk frequently repeated. 
tt Sudden jerks through Joints and other parts. 
lOne-half of body twitchmg, the other lame. 8Tubercular 

meningitis. OHydrocephalus. 
ISudden convulsions, followed by general fever. 8Menin

gitis infantum. 
IConvulsions. 8Hydrocephalus. 8Scarlatina. tJTubercular 

meningitis. 
Eclampsia, with inflammatory affection of brain. 
•Hysteric convulsions. 
tt Faint, pale and cold, with vomiting and diarrhcea. 
IFaint, uneasy, restless, yawning. .OUterine hemorrhage. 
Sudden weakness, compelling h1m to lie down; he loses 

all recollection. 
Freguent loss of all strength, with a trembling sensation. 
ttVery weak, must lie down. 
IGreat weakness of all limbs. 8Trichinosa. 
ISo weak that she could only with difficulty stand on her 

feet. 80varian dropsy. 
IGreatest weakness on sliding down in bed. 8Typhus. 
tWeak and pale. 8Scarlatina. 8Ascites. 
t t Amazing weariness. 
Tired, as if bruised in every limb. 
Weariness, with debility in Spring, after least effort, with 

paroxysm of vertigo, paleness and chilliness. 
Great debility as if be had worked hard ; he is obliged to 

lie down. 
IGreat debility from the beginning. 8Diphtheria. 
I Great debility. 8Chronic dysentery. 8Intermittent, apy

rexia. {}Ascites. 
General feeling of lassitude and depression. 
I Lassitude; indisposition to mental or physical exertion. 

8Bilious diarrhooa. 
ILanguid, listless, unaccountable feeling. 8Diarrhcea. 
It General feeling oflassitude, with trembling. 
IGreatest lassitude and languor. 8Incipient hydro· 

cephal us. 
IGreat prostration. tJPeritonitis. Eruptive diseases. 
VOL. L-30. 
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Prostration: peculiar; as from within; great, for se>eral 
days; general, particularly in cold weather; sudden, 
with coldness. 

l'fendency to chilliness, and a quite peculiar prostration 
of vital force of nerve centres. t/Chest complaints. 

•Prostration and lassitude. ODropsy. 
Great exhaustion, after all symptoms pass away. 
Fell down and declared he was dying. OAfter stings. 
I Anticipation of sudden death. tJPeritonitis. 
Paralysis generally one-sided, often painful. 
After excessive grief the whole r. side paralyzed. 
I White puffy swelling of paralyzed arm and hand. 
1Whole nervous system under a paralyzing influence. 

OScar latina. 
Sudden, right-sided paralysis. 
IPartial paralysis of r. side, with numbness. OCancer of 

breast. 
1Left side motionless; now and then moves r. arm and 

leg. OTubercular meningitis. OHydrocephalus. 
1fT Sleep. IIYawning. 

IYawning and great uneasiness. OUterine hemorrhage. 
II Yawning and great desire to sleep. 
•Sleepiness more after meals. 
Great inclination to sleep; still he walks a tenth of a 

German mile. 
llnclined to sleep. OAcute Bright's disease. Oincipient 

hydrocephalus. OKeratitis. t/Intermittent, etc. 
IIGreat inclination to sleep, but inability to do so from 

great nervous restlessness. 
lln daytime always sleepy, in a dull, stupid state; at 

night talking in her sleep, which was full of dreams; 
towards morning sleep so profound that she had to he 
shaken to awake her. tJSopor. 

IGreat desire to sleep, he felt extremely drowsy. 
IVery sleepy early in evening. 
Sleepiness, prostration and vomiting of bile. 
IContinuous deep sleep. OHot stage of intermittent 

fever. 
Somnolence. 
Sopor, with eruptive diseases. 
I Stupor; when shaken, looking about strangely. OTyphus. 
I Lies fiat down in a stupor; even shaking does not bring 

him to consciousness. OTyphus. 
Sleepless, mostly latter part of night. 
I Restless sleep; child restless, fretful, sleepless, hot. 8Ab

scess after vaccination. 
ICough prevents sleep. OTyphus. 
IRestless nights. tJHydrocephalus. OBilious diarrhcea. 
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•Restless, sleepless. 8Erysipelas. 80varian tumor. 
I !Tension in face, :!hooting in skin, burning pain under 

1.. ribs, or other ailments prevent sleep. 
I I Frequent waking. 
I Disturbed sleep. OScarlati na. 
•Wakefulness. OHydrocephalus. OintermitU~nt. 
Sleeplessness, with eruptive diseases. 
No sleep for days. 
Restless sleep and incessant dreaming. 
Night sleep full of dreams; mostly of traveling. 
II Sleep restless, frequent waking, incoherent dreaming. 
Anxious dreams. 
Sleep disturbed by oppressed respiration and disagreeable 

dreams. 
I Disturbed sleep at night; dreams. OGastro-enteritis. 
I Dreams: of journeying; of flying; walking on a bot 

floor; of assembled people; full of care and trouble. 
Sleep disturbed by oppression of breathing; by incoherent 

muttering. 
ISleep disturbed at night by muttering and dreams. 

OGastro-e n teri tis. 
IDisturbed sleep, with muttering and incoherent talking. 

8Bronchitis. 
INights restless, without sleep, constantly delirious. 

fiTyphus. . 
IAt night talking in sleep, dreamy state. Olncipient 

hydrocephalus. 
I I Starting out of sleep. 
I Anxious starting in sleep. tJWith cough. 
ISuddenly starts from sleep with great anxiety and 

agitation. 
I All night delirious, furibund. 8Typhus. 
Trembling, convulsive starting during sleep, as if in 

affright. 
Frequent waking at night with violent screams. 
IAwakens from sleep with a shrill shriek. fJMcningitis 

infantum. 
II Screaming in sleep; "cri encephalique." 
ISopor while lying in bed interrupted by sudden cries. 

OMeningitis infantum. 
I The child is restless, screams out in sleep. 8Constipation 

of sucklings. 
I Agitation latter part of night. 8Incipient hydrocephalus. 
Short sleep. 
I I Long morning sleep. 
ISleep in morning profound, cannot be waked without 

being taken out of bed, shaken and forced about for a 
time; girl, ~et. 8. 8Incipient hydrocephalus. 
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I 1 Wakes from sleep in morning weary and unrefresht:d. 
811 Time. Night: nursing ~hild refuses milk, not so in day

time; squinting, trembling of eyeball; stitches in and 
around eye; difficult breathing in laryngitis; cough; 
strangling; feet swollen and stiff; restless, dreaming; 
sleepless in erysipelas, can see better than in daytime; 
irritation of urinary organs <; frequent urination. 

I 1 Nocturnal sufferings, besides those dependent on sleep, 
are most in eye and chest. 

9 P.M. to 4 A.M.: incessant cough. 
Latter part of night: sleepless. . 
Towards night: increase of weariness, copious nosebleed, 

rigor, headache, mucus in mouth, bellyache, urging to 
stool and heartburn. 

IAlways <towards morning. 8Dropsy. 
6 A.M.: heat and fever followed by shaking chill. 
Morning : aching at umbilicus; diarrhcea < ; hoarse-

ness; sleeps till late; dry coryza, bellyache with call to 
stool. 

I In morning less disturbed ; weakened consciousness. 
8Typhus. 

Day: stupid state in tuberculat meningitis; vomiting. 
Day and night: must urinate every half hour. 
3 to 4 P.M.: chill. 
4 P.M.: sudden coryza. 
II Afternoon: fever, intermittent. 
Evening: tip of nose cold, with chilliness; pain in coccy

geal region <; chill <; fluent coryza; very sleepy. 
II Evening; suffering and verHgo, headache, pain in eyes, 

toothache, bellyache; hoarseness, but most cough, shiv
ering and heat. 

Before midnight: cough awakens. 
IBefore going to bed in evening a hard shivering fit 

8Chronic rheumatism. 
Spring: spells of vertigo. 
Full : hives <· 

30 Temperature and Weather. Heat of stove increases chill. 
Warm room : headaches < ; breathing in laryngitis and 

ascites <; chill <. 
I I Heated room intolerable. 
Warmth of bed: rash with itching < ; breathing in 

laryngitis <. 
In-doors: sweat is increased. 
Open air, out-of-doors: relieves headache; difficult respi-

ration; rash with itching. 
Inclination for open air. 
!!Shunning cold air. 
Uncovering relieves heat. 
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Cold water relieves eyelids (applied locally). 
Worse getting wet through, but better from washing or 

moistening part in cold water. 
I I Cold water relieves pains, swelling and burning. 
Cold water, desire for washing face. 
Cold weather: increases asthma; cough; pain in chest; 

rash with itchin~; prostration. 
Changing weather mcreases rash with itching. 
Spring: spells of vertigo; prostration. 
North wind: takes cold. 

40 Fever. Disposed to chilliness. 
IChilliness. 8Acute Bright's disease. 
Felt very cold, but was not cold to touch. 
Chill on suffering part. 
Chill increased by motion. 
I Chill, 3 to 4 P.M., < in warm room or near stove ; 

begins in front of chest; thirst during chill, burning 
and oppression of chest as if he would smother.· 
81 nterm1ttent. 

Chill, mostly towards evening, 3 to 4 P.M. 
Chill increased in warm room. 
IEvening before going to bed a hard shivering fit. 

8Rheumatism. 
Always thirst during chill. 
I I Shivering on slightest movement when sitting in even

ing, with headache, heat of face, bot hands. 
Chilly every P.M. at 3 o'clock; she shudders, < in warmth; 

chills run down back; hands feel as if dead; feverishly 
hot after about an hour, with a hoarse cough; heat of 
cheeks and hands, without thirst; ceases gradually, but 
she feels heavy and prostrate. 

IShivering followed by heat. IITonsillitis. 
Slight rigors followed by flushes of heat over entire body, 

with headache, weariness in back and legs. 
Severe chill, evening, following an operation lasting three 
· hours; followed by high fever with great vascular 

excitement; the wound erysipelatous. OErysipelas 
traumatica. 

lA shaking chill followed by great heat, during which 
whole lower limb swelled more and more, and pains in 
it became insupportable. OThrombosis. 

Pungent heat of body while feet and hands are cold. 
I Hot head, cold feet. OOphthalmia. 
I I After heat, rigor with an eruption of nettlerash. • 
I With general heat, feeling of chilliness in feet and legs 

up to knee. 8Typhus. 
Increasing heat and fever for thirty-six hours, followed by 

severe shaking chill, 5 A.M. 
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ISkin burning hot all over, or gradually grows cool in 
some places, hot in others. 

Heat in some parts, coldness in others. 
IFebrile excitement. t/Heart disease. 
Flushes of heat over whole surface of body. 
I Great fever heat. OHydrocephalus. 
I High fever. tiPhlefZmasia. 
IFever rises continually. t/Scarlatina. 
IBrirning heat of skin with a stinging sensation. OOva-

rian dropsy. · 
IDry burning skin. OTyphus. 
I Little febrile excitement or other constitutional symp-

toms, only in a few instances considerable. OErysipelas. 
Burning heat all over. 
I Dry skin, no sweat. t/Mania. 
Dry heat towards evening, with sleepiness. 
I Fe,·erish heat during night, other times pale. OChronic 

diarrhcea. 
I Heat most about chest, belly and hands. fllntermittent. 
I Heat most in chest, pit of stomach, bowels, female organs 

and hands, with muttering and unconsciousness. tlln
terroittent. 

IIHot fe('ling all over body, especially on chest and in 
region of stomach. 

I During heat: delirium, muttering unconsciousness; diar
rhrea; short-breathed; drowsy or sleepless. 

II During hot stage more or less violent headache, gen
erally a continuous deep sleep. t/Intermittent. 

1 1 Got hot all over, red in face as if he had scarlet fever, 
with an eruption like measles(afteroverdoses). OChronic 
diarrhcea. 

IMost violent fever, with a puffed, darkened face, eyes 
shooting, shining, with a wild, obstinate expression 
and unbearable headache. OTyphus. 

Thirst wanting during sweat; may or may not be present 
durin~ heat. 

Fever Without thirst. 
Heat, with (or without) thirst and inclination to uncover. 
I Fever constantly rising; dry hot skin. OScarlatina. 
I Violent fever, with dry skin, full pulse. tlllronchitis. 
IHigh fever, full pulse. 8Incipient hydrocephalus. 
Fever, with rapid, hard pulse; exacerbation during 

evening. 
lfleat, inclined to uncover, which is agreeable; rapid, 

hard pulse ; nfter fe,·er spell, sleep. 
Hravy and prost.rnte in fever. 
1Whole surliH·c glowing, hot, skin dry, brittle. OTyphus. 
I Heat, red ne:-:s aud extreme soreness. 8Erysipelas. 
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II Heat, with redness of skin; in evening and night; 
with excitement, headache, accompanying diarrham, 
swellings, coughs. 

Dry hot skin, or alternate dry and moist skin. 
ISkin hot, moist. ODiphtheria. DCatarrh of chest. 
IHigh fever, moist skin. DDiphtheria. 
ttSweat alternating with dryness of skin. 
IAlternate moisture and dryness of skin. Dintermittent. 
IDryness of skin, very little sweat. Dlntermittent. 
IISweatin~ stage either absent or of a very light grade. 

Dlnterm1ttent. 
ISweats easily. 
ICold sweat. DDropsy after scarlatina. 
IGeneral warm sweat during recovery from effects of an 

indescribably bad odor, causing physician a dull ache 
in forehead lasting several hours, until ApU~' removed 
it. DTyphus. 

IPartial clammy sweats. DTyphus. 
Profuse sweat relieves rheumatism. 
Thirst wanting during sweat; may or may not be present 

during heat; always thirst during chill. 
ISweat after trembling and fainting, then nettlerash. 
Better after sweating; sweat increased in-doors. 
I Headache and sleeplessness; skin warm ; profuse sweat 

on the fourth day and relief. 8Rheumatism. 
IChills and fever in seasons when flies sting with unusual 

vigor. 
I Low, muttering delirium; sometimes a happy expres

sion; apathy; stupor; cannot put tongue out; tougue 
trembles, catches in teeth, or is cracked, sore and covered 
with blisters; abdomen sore, bloated, stool frequent, 
painful, foul, bloody, often involuntary. tJTyphus. 

IITyphoid forms of fever, especially enteric, cerebral, ex
anthematic forms; febris nervosa putrida. 

Typhoid character of fever in scarlatina. . 
lllntermittent. A very important antipyretic (in one of 

the most malarial countries) given according to Wolf 
in the third centesimal, but for two years the one hun
dredth centesimal potency; they have seen results, such 
as they had not for many years witnessed from any 
other homooopathic remedy against intermittent fever, 
at least as regards the rapidity of the result. (Drs. 
Steru and Miskolez.) 

ITertian intermittent. 
II Since a year, sixty-five intermittent cases of various age 

and sex; nineteen among these had been suppressed 
by large doses of quinine, etc. No relapse. 

I Apyrexia.: pain under short ribs, left side; feet swollen; 
urine scanty; limbs and joints sore; restless; urticaria. 
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" Attacks, Periodicity. Periodically : sick headache; ery
sipelas; pains in ovary; pains in diphtheria. 

Suddenly: hydrocephalus after erysipelatou& eruptions; 
coryza.; pain along ureters. 

ISharp suddenjaroxysms of pain in belly. tJ.Peritonitis. 
Gradually: col and hot places on skin. 
Increasing more and more: stinging, burning ju ovary. 
Increasing for thirty-six hou:re: beat and fever. 
Every half hour: must urinate. 
For several houra: aching in l. eyeball. 
Every few minutes: repeated urination. 
Every 3 P.M.: chill. 
Every morning: hawking. 
Every day : six or eight diarrhceic discharges. 
At same hour morning or forenoon: diarrhrea. 
For three or four weeks: diarrh~ in morning. 
In eight or ten days: one stool. 
I Every evening: erysipelas in face. 
Every fifteen or twenty minutes: pain in r, ovary; swell-

ing of labium pudendi. . 
Lasts a day or two: catamenia, with ovarian tnmor. 
Alternately: dry and moist skin. 
IPains suddenly migrate from one part anq extend to 

another. 
IDistress in paroxysms lasting half fl.l1 hour or more, 

generally taking place in morning. OOrganic disease 
of heart. 

Once or twice a week: burning in head and ueck. 
u Location and Direction. Right side: headache<; pain in 

· eyeball; shootin~ over and down into eyeball ; eye 
closed in paralysis; staphylomatous pr(\jection of eye; 
ulcer on edge of cornea; sudden inflammation of eye; 
sensation in ribs as if "gone to sleep;" pain in side of 
abdomen; hard swelling in groin ; swelled testicle; 
ovarian tumor; dropsy of ovary; rheumatic stitches in 
neck; arm erysipelatous ; paralysis. 

IThe right eye from the beginning more affected (oil). 
OPannus. 

Left side: neuralgia in head; drawing over half of head; 
pain in eyeball; swelling around eye; pupil drawn to 
outer side; inflnmmation of eye; both lids inflamed; 
itching in inner angle of eye; pain in ear; redness and 
puffiness of cheek; pain in malar bone and upper molar 
teeth ; sore throat; pain in hypochondrium; swelling 
about kidney; pain over iliac crest; pain in pectoral 
region, with enlargement of r. ovary; aching stitches in 
chest; tension in shoulder; bruised sensation in dorsal 
region; swelling of leg; hip joint inflamed; knee, 
synovitis; side motionless; pain under short ribs. 
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l'fha 1. eye being the last aUacked improYed first (oil). 
OPannus. 

Both sides: burning under short ribs; weakness along 
spine; tetter on legs; one half twitching, the other half 
lame. 

Right to 1.: erysipelas of face; erysipelas across back; 
rheumatism in shoulders. 

Left to r.: ophthalmia; pain in ovarian region. 
Descendin~: pains in ovary ; drawipg through thighs to 

toes; chill down back. . 
Descending, then ascending: pains in tnale sexual 

organs. 
Descending and sideways: sensl\tion a,s of cords pulling 

from suprasternal fossa. 
Ascending : pains in l. hypochondrium. 
Diagonally : sudden acqte pain from below heart to r. 

chest. 
"' Sensations. Sensation as if head was too large; as of a 

small foreign body in ey~; as if eyes bad sand in them; 
running as of an insect over cheek; wooden feeling in 
tongue; as of a fish bone ln throat; as if sometl1ing 
tight would break in abdomen when making an effort 
at stool : as if bowels were squeezed to pieces ; as of 
cords pulling from suprasternal fossa downward and 
sideways; as if something was breaking away about 
heart; trachea as if stopped up ; nails feel loose; chest 
as if raw; as if each breath was the last; ). arm as if 
gona to sleep; screams as from stabbing pains; as if he 
should not be able to breathe again ; vertigo as if she 
should fall; as if brain bad gone to sleep; as if a bee 
had stung her temple; as if a skin had been drawn 
over eyes; as if several styes would form; as if there 
was mucus in eyes; as if lips would chap; ItS if in an 
apoplectic fit; as if lip!'! hai:l a contusion; tongue as if 
varnished ; tongue as if scalded ; palate as if filled 
with water; throat as if raw; throat as if covered with 
wine-dregs; as if throat was narrowing; under ribs as 
if gone to sleep; as if intestines were bruised; as if she 
was inflated; t\S if anus was constantly open; anus as 
if stuffed full ; urethra as if scalded ; ovarian region as 
if Bprained ; feeling in neigh boring fingers as of foreign 
bodies covered with velvet; toes and feet as if too large; 
tired as if bruised in every limb; oppression of chest 
as if he would smother; hands as 1f dead ; as if his 
vitals were meltin~: itching as if from gnat.'!. 

Pain : from gums mto bead; in head and eyeballs; 
through orbits; around eyes; in forehead; in temples; 
in occiput; in lips, to gums and bead; in ears; in 
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stomach and abdomen! in 1. hypochonder to chest; in 
kidneys; along ureters; in bladder; in testicles; in 
ovaries; in spleen during catamenia; in chest and 
head from cough; just below heart; under scapulre; in 
sacrum; in l. knee; in feet; in limbs, with fever; in 
shoulder or forearm. 

Acute pain: in eyeballs; below heart. 
Sharp pains: in chest. 
Violent pain: in temples; in forehead; in r. eye; in l. 

ear ; in lips; in region of stomach and abdomen ; in 
vesical region; in sacrum; in l. knee. 

Great·pain: in occiput. 
Cutting: burning in eyes ; in abdomen; along ureters; 

in ovaries; in abdominal walls. 
Lancinating: through eyes; in ovaries. 
Darting: through eyes; in chest. 
Thrusting pains: in region of uterus. 
Plunging stabbing: in uterus. 
Stabbing: in head ; in uterus. . 
Stitches: in temples; across forehead; in eyes; in throat; 

through lungs and sides of chest; in urethra; through 
hips; rheumatic stitches in r. side of neck; in lower 
limbs. 

Stitching: in temples; in urethra. 
Sticking pain: in r. side of chest; in r. deltoid muscle; 

in r. forearm. 
Pricking: in scalp; in eye.<~; in face; in lips; in tongue; 

in fauces; in throat; in stomach; in arms and hands. 
Stinging: in forehead; in l. temple; in eyes; in eyeball; 

in 1. eye; in lids; eruption on nose; in ears; in face; 
in 1. malar bone; in teeth; in lips; in tongue; in ton
sils ; in throat; in abdomen ; in rectum ; in anus ; in 
hemorrhoids; in testicles; in urethra; in chancre; in 
ovaries; in uterus; in mammre; in chest; in panari
tium; of hives; in fingers; of skin. 

Shooting: in temples; in scalp; in eyes; over r. eye into 
ball ; of ears; in face; in tongue; from throat to ears; 
in ovaries; in hands; from Poupart's ligament down 
leg; in lower limbs ; in knee; in l. outer ankle; along 
ureters to kidneys; in toes; in skin. 

Boring: in eyes; from thighs to ankles; over 1. iliac 
crest; from Poupart's ligament down leg. 

Piercing pain : in eyes; in lids ; in face. 
Griping: in bowels. 
Burning: in head; in scalp; in back of head and neck ; 

in eyes; in lids ; of ears; of lips; in nostrils ; eruption 
on nose; of face; of cheeks; of chin ; in tongue; in 
throat; in epigastrium; in pit of stomach ; under rihs; 
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in abdomen; in anus and rectum; in testicles; in 
urethra; in chancre; in ovaries; in mammre; in 
larynx; in chest; on back; in coccygeal region; in 
hands; in panaritium; in lower limbs; in knee; of 
feet and toes; in mucous membranes; in skin; of 
hives; in stomach. 

Scalded feeling ; on tongue; in mouth and throat ; in 
urethra. 

Smarting: in eyeballs; of lids; in tonsils; in throat; at 
anus; in arms and hands; in urethra. 

Sore pain : in several teeth; about l. hip joint. 
Soreness: of canthi ; of eyes; of nose; in teeth ; in 

throat and fauces; in pit of stomach; under ribs; in 
stomach; in abdomen; in ovarian region; in supra
sternal fossa and above clavicles; of chest with cough; 
under upper part of sternum; about l. hip joint; of 
bowels; of limbs and joint~. 

Bruised feeling: under ribs; in intestines; in lower part 
of back; in limbs. 

Drawing: from neck over 1. half of head ; in scalp; in 
ovaries; in pharynx; in arms, from shoulders to 
fingers; through thigh to toes. 

Tensive pain: over and in eyes; in scalp; in face; from 
l. shoulder to back of neck; in l. shoulder. 

Sharp, crampy pain : in stomach and abdomen. 
Stretching pain : in nape of neck to shoulder and head. 
Tearing pam: in eyes. 
Pressing: in head; in forehead and temples; in occiput; 

in eyes; in lower part of eyeball ; in sinciput; in fauces 
and throat; in pit of stomach; in stomach ; iu abdo
men; in hypogastrium, with bearing down; at os 
uteri; in chest; in coccygeal region ; upon chest; under 
scapul:.:e. 

Achin~: through head; in forehead; in eyes; press
ure m l. eyeball; in stomach; at umbilicus; in hypo
gastrium : in loins; in I. breast; dull aching in chest. 

Disagreeable pain : in forehead. 
Strained pain: in l. ovarian region. 
Bearing down: in uterus; in bladder; in small of back; 

in ovarian region; in region of sphincter. 
Scraping: in larynx and trachea. 
Rawness: in throat ; in anus. 
Throbbing: in forehead ; in head; in eyes; in molars; 

in tonsils; in throat; over l. iliac crest; in rectum; 
from finger to arm ; in panaritium; in nape to l. 
shoulder. . 

Twitching: in molars; of 1. eyeball ; of eyelid. 
Jerking: headache; of eyelids; in molars. 
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Jumpin~ pA.in; in 1. upper molars. 
Neuralgic pain: iu 1. temple; in lips; in gums; in tongue; 

in stomach ; in groins. 
Rheumatic pain : in eyes. 
Constriction : in throat; in thorax ; of urethra. 
Contractive feeling: in hypochondria; in abdomen. 
}tou~bness: of lips; in pharynx. 
Anxwus feeling: in head. 
Uneasiness: in spermatic cords. 
Quivering: of 1. eyeball. 
Twitching: of eyeballs; of lids. 
Trep:~bling: of eyeball; in 1. hip joint; of bands ,.nd feet. 
Sensitiveness : of scalp; of pharynx; of pit of stowach. 
Fulness: in head; in forehead; in vertex; in occiput; in 

eyes; in a.nus; in thorax; in face; in abdomen; in 
chest. 

Heaviness : over eyes; in vertex: in occiput; of eyes and 
lids; in abdomen; in ovarian region; in uterine region; 
in 1. leg, like lead ; in feet. 

Weight: in forepart of bead; in ovarian region; in uter-
ine region. 

Pressure: in occiput in eyes. 
Tension : about ears; in lips; over hypochondria; in face. 
Tightness: in ovarian region. 
Stiff feeling: in eyelids; in face, with puffiness; in lips; 

in neck and back; between shoulders; in sacrum; in 
feet; in muscles. 

Lame feeling: in scapulre; paraly.zed feeling in r. forearm. 
Formication : in face. 
Prickling: in scalp; in face; in lips; in tongue; on back; 

palms; forehead. 
Tingling : in brain; in arms. 
" Gone to sleep" feeling: in brain ; in 1. arm; under r. 

ribs. 
Dryness: of tongue; in throat. 
:Numbness: in gums: in r. side of abdomen; in side and 

limb; in arms; of fingers; in r. iliac fossa, extending 
up and down; of 1. leg; of lower limbs; of r. side of 
abdomen. 

Electric shock: in rectum. 
Tickling: in throat pit. 
Itching: in scalp; in swellings on bead and neck; in 

eyes; around eye.s; in lids; of nose; eruption on nose; 
in throat; in anus; of scrotum; of hands; of vesicles 
between fingers; of tetter on legs; of hives; in urethra; 
all over body. 

Stinging itching: in internal canthi. 
Piercing ltching: around eyes; in brows and lids. 
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Weakness: in larynx; in back; in hip joint: of all limbs; 
must lie down. 

Heat: in head; in face; in throat; in chest; on back; 
pit of stomach ; bowels ; female organs; in bands. 

Coldness: tip of nose; of face; in chest; in• middle of 
sternum; of bands; of legs and feet . 

'' Tiuuee. Affections of circulatory apparatus and fluid, 
dropsies, phlebitis, varicose veins, ecchymosed spots, 
gangrene, unhealthy suppuration. 

I Hemorrhages dark; blood incoagulable or coagulates 
slowly. 

Blood taken from veins is black, Yiscous, does not 
coagulate. 

I Phlebitis. 
I Varicose veins; burning, stinging. 
IHyperremic condition of liver, lungs and kidneys. 

HOrganic disease of heart. 
•Ecchymosed spots. tiFevers. 
ISkin dry, with a general anremic appearance. 
lA thick, very sensitive string from middle of bend of 

thighs all along inner side of thighs. tf'fbrombosis. 
Bodies of the J?Oisoned decompose rapidly. 
I Blood poisontng by virus of scarlatina. 
Glands enlarged, inflamed. 
Painful swelhng of glands. 
I Lymphatic vessels affected, felt like hard cords under 

skin, and were very painful. tJAfter hemorrhage from 
uterus. 

IISerous membranes inflamed; effusions in serous mem-
branes; synovitis. 

Acts specifically upon serous membranes. 
Serous membranes inflamed, painful, bot, burning, sore. 
Serous membranes, muscular tissues, especially in region 

of diaphragm, a peculiar sensation of heat and like 
after a violent run when sitting down, "as if his vitals 
were melting." 

I Tumors. 
I Indurations; scirrhus, or open cancers, with stinging, 

burning pains. 
•Unhealthy suppuration of ligatures. tJTraumatic ery

sipelas. 
Suppuration rare; parenchyma seldom involved; some

times dark, thick, fetid pus from ulcers. 
•Centre of erysipelas burst, discharging a great deal of 

pus. tJAbscess after vaccination. 
Gangrene. 
IMortified cellular tissue in opening of vaccinal scab, 

easily ex.tracted at each daily dressing. 8Abscess after 
vaccmat10n. 
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Mucous membranes inflamed and catarrhal. 
II Irritation of mucous membranes. 

478 

Mucous membranes red, with burning, fulness, dryness; 
erysip'elas (as in throat, etc.). · 

I Periosteum inflamed; red about joints. OSynovitis. 
IPains felt mostly in joints and ligamentous tissue or in 

attachment of muscles. 
Hydrops articuli. 
Muscles stiff, tender on pressure, somewhat swollen; rigid; 

rheumatic inflammation. 
tRheumatism and gout. 
tGout; llgouty nodes. 
Skin and muscles rigid. 
tiRedness and swelling, with stinging and burning pain 

in eyes, eyelids, face, lips, tongue, throat, anus, ears. 
tRedness of dermoid tissue, with pains of a burning or 

stingiug character. 
I I Burning and shooting in fiat swellings, with redness or 

whiteness, or both. 
<Edematous and erysipelatous swellings. 
tSharp pain and an erysipelatous swelling very hard and 

white in middle. . 
tDiffuse inflammation of cellular tissues, ending in their 

destruction. 
Furuncular diathesis. 
t Carbuncles. 
I Rapid considerable swelling. 
tSwelling over entire side, closing r. eye. OParalysis. 
Swelling of diseased parts. 
tHands, arms and face swollen. ODropsy. 
II Watery swelling in body, in limbs, hands and feet. 
I Swollen throughout body, from face to feet; urine highly 

charged with albumen. OScarlatina. 
tSwelling of whole body. 
lt<Edematous swellings. 
t<Edema of lips and upper eyelids. 
tCEdema of face or larynx, with bloody urine, without in

creased thirst. 
t<Edematous swelling of face and hands. OSequeloo of 

scarlatina. 
tCEdema of different parts of body. OProlapsus uteri. 
<Edematous swelling of skin. 
tCEdematous form of erysipelas. 
IGeneral mdema. OAcute Bright's disease. 
ttCEdema, or dropsy without thirst. 
I .Anasarca: swelled from crown of bead to soles of feet; 

several fissures on legs. 
I Whole body anasarcous. OAfter scarlatina. 
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IRenal anasarca following scarlatina; albumen in urine; 
waxy appearance of skin. tJOvarian dropsy. 

IGeneral anasarca. · 8Amenorrhooa. tiAscites. 
II Dropsical effusions. 
I Dropsical swelling of chest, abdomen, legs and feet, un

able to lie down without panting. 8Ascites. 
IIDropsical affections, especially oodema and ascites, with 

albuminuria. 
IDropsical swelling of chest, abdomen, feet and legs. 

8 After influenza. 
IIDropsy with oodematous lips and upper eyelids; albu

minous, white, scanty urine; generally no thirst; skin 
pale, transparent, waxy. 

IGenerul dropsy, skin burst 'on legs in several places, 
could not lie down, could hardly breathe. 

I Dropsical symptoms during desquamation. tJScarlatina. 
IIDropsy without thirst. 
IDropsy with scanty urine; sleepless and thirstless. 
I Acute febrile dropsy following a chill. · 
Dropsy after scarlet fever; scanty urine, waxy paleness of 

feet and legs, which are much swollen. 
II Hydrops after scarlatina, even with urremic symptoms. 
I After three weeks he weighed twenty-one pounds lighter. 

tJDropsy. 
I Emaciation. 8Mania. 8 Ascites. tiChronic diarrhooa. 

tJDysentery. tllnfantile masasmus. 8Hydrothorax. 
8Dropsy. 81\fenstrual deran~ement. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. InJuries. II Pressure: re
lieves headache; pain about eyes; aggravates soreness 
of eyes, pains in stomach, soreness of bowels, renal 
pains, tenderness of stiff muscles; pit of stomach sensi
tive; against diaphragm in ascites increases difficult 
breathing; in swell in~ in cardiac region increases sen
sitiveness; makes whtte spots appear on swollen sur
faces; produces cough. 

I I Excessive sensitiveness to touch and to external press
ure, most in abdomen. 

Touch increases soreness of erysipelas, pains in stomach 
and abdomen, soreness of scrotum, sensitiveness of 
panaritium, sensitiveness of skin. 

II Whole surface of body becomes exceedingly sensitive 
to touch; every hair is painful when touched. · 

IISkin extremely sensitive to contact; painful to slightest 
touch; could not bear sheet upon him. 

I Children stiffen when touched or moved. tllnflammation 
of brain. 

Very sensitive to touch or pressure, with debility, ex
haustion. 
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Scratching causes itching of vesicles between fiugers. 
IPains in ovaries from sexual intercourse. 
•Dissecting wound on band. 

480 

Wounds and injuries, especially caused by stabbing in-
struments. 

IAfter tapping, 8.8Cites continually returned. 
IIErysipelas after wounds or operations. 
I Wound much tumefied with blush of erysipelas extend-

ing for two inches around it. ·tJErysipelas traumaticum. 
ISting of bees, wasps, and perhaps stings of other insects. 
IIPunctured and other wounds. 
IHeat, redness and form of swellings, as well as pecu

liar character of pain with it, resembling bee-stings. 
8Erysipelas. 

IOphthahnia from unslaked lime • 
., Skin. Hyperresthesia of skin. 

11Eruptions ~:~ting and burn like bee-stings. 
IIStinging, burning, prickling, smarting, or itching of 

skin; sensitiveness to slightest touch. 
Prickling over whole body, most on back, palms of hands, 

face, forehead and under eyes, chiefiy in circumscribed 
points. 

1When child screams out suddenly, as if from stinging 
pains; sleepless nights; eruption inclines to spread all 
over child, or to become gangrenous. 8Erysipelas. . 

I I Sensation of burning heat and stinging in various por· 
tions of surface of body, at same time. 

1 I Burning, shooting, irritating, intolerable itching. 
Intense burning itching all over his body, so severe that 

he retired to his room, and rubbed himself vigorously 
with his flesh brush. 

Itching and burning eruption upon back, arms and legs. 
1 I Eruption itches and stings. tJDiphtheria. 
ITroublesome itching ot stinging on face, ears, lips, nose, 

under eyes, brows, throat, bands, feet, wrists and ankles. 
I I Violent itching, like needle pricks, recurring after mo

tion, as if from gnats. 
Itching, relieved by scratching. 
I I Itching, on small, circumscribed spots, preventing sleep 

at night. 
I I Itching pricking in skin in different parts of body, more 

on ]ower extremities and continued through day. 
In evening an intolerable itching attended with a burning 

fiery sensation, commencing in arms and finally spread
. ing over whole surface of body, reaching to feet. 
ISkin either hot or cold, has a bloated, swollen appear

ance. 8Scarlatina 
I I Feels burn in~ heat with actual heat of skin, followed by 

a livid purphsh hue. 
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Skin very hot, red and irritated. tJScarlatina. 
ISkin harsh and dry. 8Dropsy after scarlatina. 
Dryness of skin. 

APIS. 

ISkin all the time dirty in spite of frequent washing (oil). 
tJSpinal disease. 

ISkin of whole body dry, dirty, withered; pulse (;6 (oil). 
OSpina) disease. 

Skin and muscles rigid. 
IPale skin. 8Hydrops ovarii. 
I Waxy paleness of skin. (}Prolapsus uteri. OI>ropsies. 
ISkin wax-colored. tJMenstrual derangement. 
1White, waxlike skin. tJinfantile marasmus. 
ISkin unusually white, almost transparent. 80varinn 

dropsy. 
ISkin pale, waxy, almost transparent or dark blue, almost 

black. 
IPatch of skiu on arm remaining white amidst surround

ing redness. 8Scarlntina. 
ISkin tumiug a dark b1ue, almost black; sphacelus. 

tiErJsi pelas. 
Skin very hot and red. 
IEruption over whole body of red spots, which on close 

inspection revealed numerous small vesicles, which at 
times exuded a moisture, forming thin or Jellowish 
scales and crusts; this eruption was attende with in
tolerable stinging, burning and itching, so severe as to 
cause patient to scratch her skin till it bled ; eruption 
< by slightest breath of air, but was equally sensitive 
to warmth of room and bed. 80varian tumor. 

IAn eruption appears upon skin, which itches and stings. 
IIDiphtheria. 

II Elevations on skin, u.s after bite of insects, painfully 
sore, sensitive to touch. 

IRed spots like bee-stings upon skin and sensation as if 
stung by bees, in abdomen and different parts of body. 

IRed spots like bee-stings. IIUterine hemorrhage. 
Red blotches on chest and limbs, which itch violently on 

exposure to air or by scratching them. 
IRed spots scatter here and there over skin, often causing 

itching and restlessness, < at night. OTeething chil
dren. fiRemittent fever. 

I Numerous spots or little elevations all over body, red or 
purplish. fiCerebru-spinal meningitis. 

I Intensely deep red rash. OScar latina. 
I Bright red pimples on skiu. HConstiJ;>ation of sucklings. 
ICovered with a dry, red, raised eruptiOn, uncomfortably 

itching. HPrnirie-itch. 
VOl .. T.--31. 
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1 I Bluish-red, painful, hard spots. 
Hard, purplish spots on face, forehead, neck and lower 

limbs, lasting twelve days, hard and painful. 
Eruptions, with rainless yellow stools. 
Eruption genera , with exception of feet. 
Receding eruptions. 
I I Pale blotches. 
I White miliary eruption on chest and abdomen. IJ'l'yphus. 
Sudamina, miliary eruption. 
Body covered with large, white wheals, deep scarlet inter

spaces. 
I Hives; red and inflamed patches. 
Itching and burning eruption upo,n lips, skin, nose, and 

under eyebrows; spots like hives UJ?On chin and cheeks. 
I Hives and their seq uelre, especially 1f it be asthma. 
I Rash, with \iolent itching; < from warmth of bed, 

and iu cold or changing weather; > in open air. 
I IRed, inflamed, raised patches, with burning stinging 

pains. UU rticaria. 
II Urticaria, like bee-stings, or stings from otaer insects, 

with intolerable itching at night. 
I Urticaria; isolated elevations painful and tender to touch, 

assuming a purplish or livid hue. 
1 1 Nettlerash, red spots, small white spots, with red areolas, 

itching violently. 
Urticaria, with heat of skin, slight fever. 
Itching and appearance of blotches like nettlerash, after 

scratching. 
IIRed and white blotches over body, like nettlerash. 
I I Nettlerash after fever. 
Nettlera.sh about a week after wheals. 
I Urticaria. 8Apyrexia of intermittent. 
IFaintly visible spots of urticaria upon neck and fore

head. lllncipient hydrocephalus. 
ISpots of nettlerash tender to touch, with a purplish 

livid hue on the neck and forehead. tJSopor. 
I Receding urticaria. 
IISwelling of skin, pale red, as if puffed, extending 

gradually further on the surface. 
I Acute subcutaneous oodema. tJErysipelas. 
Swelling (oodemutous, erysipelatous) with red stripes. 
II Erysipelas;: rednc~s, wit.h bruised sore feeling, fre

quently only a pale pink; later purplish, threatening 
gnngrcne; oodematous swellings, especially under eyes, 
about glottis, scrotum, etc.; sleepless nights, suddenly 
screaming out with shrill shrieks. 

IIErysipelas at times appearing upon lower limbs and 
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other parts of body, dark purplish and painful tume
faction. 

II Erysipelas, with burning, stinging pains. 
•Erysipelas, with bruised sore pain and much swelling. 
I Erysipelatous redness: of variola eruption; of wounds; 

of ulcers; after vaccination. 
lln from two to six days spots become livid, and swelling, 

heat and pain subside, but new ones continue to appear. 
HErysipelas. 

•Metastasis of erysipelas from lower limbs. 8Gastralgia. 
•Erysipelatous redness and swelling, with stinging, burn

ing pains. OV ariola. 
I Erysipelatous inflammation, extending from boil further 

and further. tiCa.rbuncle. 
I Smooth erysipelas; similar to that of BelUtdonna. 
General heat and redness of skin, with eruption like 

measles. 
I Measles confluen,t, redematous,· with much prostration; or, 

imperfectly developing, with weakness and drowsiness. 
•Measles did not come out properly, had fever and cough, 

and emaciating diarrhrea.. 
•Measles, with diphtheritis. 
IRoseola exanthem. tiTyphus. 
l~equelre of measles. fJChronic diarrhwa. 
IIScarlatina, skin intensely hot, rash very red; or, skin 

hot and cold in places; rash tardy, typhoid symptoms; 
throat erysipelatous, tonsils large; stinging when swal
lowing; eyes sensitive; or, ulcers in throat, with repelled 
or delayed eruption ; stinging itching of skin, with 
fidgetiness. 

IIScarlet fever, with sore throat, tonsils enlarged, very 
red, with stinging pains when swallowing; stinging 
itching of skin, causing restlessness, with weeping and 
lamenting, scanty secretion of urine, or complete sup
not so marked as with Bellad.; A pis 40"" in water, tn 
pression. Eyes somewhat sensitive to bright light, but 
repeated doses, the intervals being lengthened as the 
patient improved. 

I Rash in red spots and points diffused over body. 1/Scar
latina. 

II During eruptiYe stage of scarlatina; not when glands 
began to swell ot· larynx was much affected. 

ICEdematous swelling of skin during desquamation. 
I Hash disappears suddenly, leaving scattered red spots or 

points. th3carlatina. 
IScarlet fever, with ascites. 
I Bad effects from scarlet fever, and suppressed scarlet 

eruptions. 
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IIConsequences of acute exanthemata that have been 
repercussed, suppressed, or never properly developed, 
such as nettlerash, scarlatina, measles, urticaria, etc. 

II After suppressed eruptions: inflammation of brain; 
II hydrocephalus; sleepless, retttless; scanty urine; 
great thirst, or none at all; I short of breath ; erysipelas 
leaves legs, and gastralgia develops; lldropsy. 

I Eruption receding, short of breath, sleepless, restless, 
scar:tty urine, great thirst, or none at 1\ll. flConfiuent 
vanola. 

I Herpes. 
IEruption upon inner thighs, below knees, upon hands, 

face, back of neck, still more on central portions of 
body; small pustules, with burning, smarting, stinging, 
forming dry scabs of laminated form, scaly, brownisn, 
sometimes light straw color. 

ISmail pustules arose under skin, with burning, smart
ing and stinging; when ripe, small scales on them, dry, 
brownish, or straw-colored ; on inside of thighs, under 
knees, or hands, in face or neck, most towards middle 
of body; tincture in water. 

I I Pustules on a bluish-red, hard, hot base. 
1 I Itching pimples on joints. 
I Hard, red, somewhat conical swellinss, occurring usually 

on lower limbs, below knees, sometimes on arms, rarely 
on other parts of body, varying in number and size, 
from a half dime to an inch or two in diameter. 
fJErysipelas. 

1 I Body covered with large wheals, size of a silver half 
dollar, slightlv elevated and white. 

1 I Large boils, bttrning and stinging. 
Ulcers. 
I Furunculi and carbuncles; to lessen pain. 
Furunculi, with ma.nifold scores of dead connective tissue. 
•Chronic furunculi, could not sit or lie. 
•Carbuncles, burning, stinging, or erysipelas far around; 

bluish-black. 
Syphilitic-mercurial-scrofulous dyscrasia. 

'
7 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Newborn children; ulcera-

tion of navel. 
IOld people. HA.poplexy. OPseudo-ophthalmia. OAsthmn. 
IIA.poplexies in old persons. 
IHydrogenoid constitution. HDiphtheria. IIMade < by 

vaccination. 
Sycosis. 
IStrumous diathe~is. ODropsy. 
•Sanguine biliou~ temperament. Oinjured knee. 
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•Dark complexion, bilious temperament. 80phthalmia. 
I Light complexion, spare and thin. 8Chronic diarrhrea.. 
ll..ight complexion, lymphatic temperament. 8Ascites. 
IFair complexion, lymphatic temperament. 80ph· 

thalmia. 
•Sanguine net·vous temperament. OSwollen eyes. 
•Sanguine nervous bilious temperament. 8Paralysis. 
IBilious nervous temperament. 8Hydrothorax. 
llrritable people disatisfied with everything. 8Diarrhrea. 
I ~ervous lymphatic temperament. 8Dropsy. 
1Lymphatic temperament, light skin, blue eyes, feeble 

constitution. 8Ascites. 
I Weak children of a rambling disposition; diarrhrea. 
IChildren; difficult dentition, infantile marasmus, diar-

rhroa, hydrocephalus, etc. 
•Child, ret. 5 months; diarrhrea. 
I Male infant, ret. 7 months; incipient hydrocephalus. 
I Nervous temperament, child, ret. 7; swollen anus. 
lA girl, ret. 2, treated for three days with Aeon., Bryon. 

and Hepar without any improvement; cured in three 
days by Ap-is'; bronchitis. 

•Girl, ret 3 ; inflammation of sexual parts. 
Girls who, though generally careful, become awkward, 

and let things fall while handling them. 
IBoy, ret. 3!; ascites. 
HHrl, ret. 4!; acute Bright's disease. 
I Boy, ret. 8; gastro-enteritis. 
I Girl, ret. 8; since a fortnight, stupid sleep; mother sub-

ject to urticaria. 
•Girl , ret. 9; dropsy after scarlet fever. 
•Boy, rot. 12, face livid; epidemic typhus. 
lA boy, ret. 12; ascites after dysentery. 
I Girl, ret. 15, weakly, decidedly scrofulous; r. tonsil hyper· 

trophic since quinsy; scrofulous ophthalmia of OM 
years' standin~. . 

I Girl, a~t. 18, fair complexion, lymphatic temperament; 
ophthalmia. 

1 A girl, a!t. 20, after vaccination aU« I a fall, inflammation 
in r . ankle, horribly maltreated, getting sick again and 
again; lying in hospital, for eight weeks, finally given 
up (oil); spinal disease. 

I Woman, ret. 20; dropsical for some years. 
I Woman, ret. 24, unmarried, ovarian dropsy since eighteen 

months. 
I Woman ret. 2t;, subject to quinsy. 
I\\' oman, ret. 27, nervous temperament, irascible, but 

easily soothed, no catamenia for five or six years. 
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I Woman, ret. ~8, subject to sore throat. 
•Woman, ret. 30, married ten years, no children; ovaritis. 
IWoma.n, ret. 30, sanguine, nervous temperament; swell-

ing of tongue. 
IWoman, rot. 32, bilious temperament; menstrual de

rangements. 
lA woman, ret. 40, with habitual dyspurea and weak, 

irregular heartbeats; venous thrombosis with a fatty 
heart. 

1 Woman, ret. 40; liable to erysipelatous attacks now and 
then in stomach. 

•Women, at climacteric period. 
lA woman, ret. 50, always of a weak mind, with some 

sinking of uterus; pale, lax muscles; nymphomania 
from scarlatina. 

I Woman of apoplectic habit; erysipelas. 
Woman, ~t. 50, dark complexion, bilious temperament; 

since three years ophthalmia. . 
tOld womau, light complexion, lymphatic temperament, 

with dropsical swellings. 
I Woman, ret. 58, for years anasarca, lately hydrothorax. 
I A woman, ret. 80, sanguine nervous bilious tempera-

ment, had a paralyzed arm. 
IIWomen and children. 
II Infants and women (widows or not); erysipelas. 
lOured chronic diarrhooa, with passages of blood and 

mucus, with woman at climacteric period. 
lA man, ret. 20, chancre; Apis' every three hours; later 

at longer intervals. · 
IMan, ret. 23, light complexion, thin, emaciate«, without 

much muscular power, much addicted to tobacco; 
diarrhooa. 

IMan, ret. 28, sanguine nervous bilious temperament. 
I A man, ret. 30, after chancre was destroyed by cautt-r

izing a year ago; see ba.lanitis. 
tMan, ret. 32, weakly constitution, choleric temperament 

(oil); catarrh. 
lA man, ret. 35, strong, athletic; dropsy. 
IMan, ret. 38, athletic constitution, choleric temperament, 

frequent ophthalmia, badly treated (oil); pannus. 
lA man, ret. 70, feeble constitution, lymphatic tempera

ment, light skin, blue eyes; dropsy. 
Man, ret. 76, nervous bilious temperament; since sixteen 

years attacks of palpitation, treated by alternation and 
getting < ; tincture was given in water, first every hour, 
later less often; solution wus reduced for a week, finallv 
the 2', once a day, alternating with Oincho11.3

• Rapidl)· 
convalescing; organic 1lisense of heart. 
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.a Relations. Antidotes to massive doses and in poisonings: 
Natr. mur., the substance, the solution, the potencies; 
sweet oil, as it contains table salt; onions; bleeding is 
decidedly a bad palliative and in most cases injurious. 

Antidotes to potencies: after overdosing, !pee., low, re
lieved much; to drink coffee, seems indifferent; some 
have given Apia, high, Laches. and Laet. ae. 

(Has been given in ailments from stings, from anthrax 
infection). 

It is an antidote to Canthar. (ischuria, inflammation of 
bladder,acute Bright's disease); abuse of Iodiu.m,Cinehon., 
Digit. 

It follows well after vaccination (erysipelas, painless diar
rhrea); after Sulphur, in panaritium. 

After it follows well: Graphit. (tett.er on ear lobe); Arsen. 
(hydrothorax); Phosphor. (absorption of false membrane 
in diphtheria.); Stramon. after Apis bad removed jealousy 
in mania; Lycop. (in staphyloma); Sulphur (in hydro
thorax, pleuritic effusion, hydrocephalus); !odium (in 
puffy, swollen knee). 

Complementary: Natr. mur. 
Has been given in alternation in cases when change of 

symptoms indicated it with: Iodi·um in swelling of knee; 
Sulphur in swollen eyes; Hepar in urticaria; Mercur. in 
ascites with peritonitis; Lyeop. in staphy lorna. 

It often disagrees after RhU8 tox. in eruptive diseases; and 
RhU8 tox. given after Apis has often disagreed. 

Collateral relation (belonging to same family); BombwJ, 
Orabo, Vespa. 

It has cured where Bellad. failed in cough of horses; where 
Bryon., Canthar., Digit., Helleb., etc., had failed in albu
minuria after scarlatina; cases in which Pu.l8at. seem
ingly indicated, failed, especially uterine complaints; 
when Thuya, Phosphor., Canthar., etc., had failed in af
fections of the prostate gland. 

Concordances: Acet. ar. (dropsy) ; Aeon.; Anae. (urticaria) ; 
Apocyn. cannab. (dropsy); Arnie. (bruised, sore); Arser1. 
(typhoid forms; gangrene; dropsies; scarlatina; urti
caria; chills); Bellad. (meningites, especially of cerebral 
meninges; faucitis; erysipelas; scarlatina; glandular 
organs, etc.); Bromin. (swelling of ovary during menses); 
Bryon.; Cantharides (erysipelas; urinary symptoms); 
Oinehona; Colchie. (rheumatism, etc.); Orot. ti.q.(urticaria); 
.Euphras.(conjunctiva); Ferrum; Graphit.; Hepar; !odium 
(swollen knee); Lache8. (typhoid states; gangrene; Lyeop.,· 
Merr:nr.; Natr. ars.; Natr. mu1-. (chills; urticaria; ten
sion in ovarian region, etc.); Pu.l8at.; RhU8 tox. (eyes, 
but Apis has less suppuration; vesicular erysipelas, but 
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darker than in Apis, and spreading l. to r.; typhoid 
states; restlessness, but in Apis more fidgetiness, etc.); 
Rum. crisp. (painless, greenish-yellow diarrhrea); Salrin. 
(ovarian and uterine symptoms); Sepia; Silic. (ovary 
and inverted nipple); 8ul.phur (tubercular meningitis; 
checked eruptions, especially urticaria; asthma; hydr()
thorax); Tereb. (urinary symptoms); TMrid. (vertigo); 
Thuya (sycosis, evils of vaccination); Urt. ur.; Zinr:um. 

APOCYNUM CANNABINUM. 

Indian Hemp. 

In the summer of 1833, during a walk in the suburbs of New York, attention 
wM called to this plant M being one of the most promising, by Dr. John F. 
Gray. In Allentown it was proved, especially by Dr. Freitag; in 1856 another 
attempt by John C. Peters, with large doses of the t.incture. Afterward!', at the 
suggestion of Dr. Gray, it was given for dropsies. Dr. Marcy proved the 3d. The 
bellt reports of cnres in hemorrhages from uterus are from Dr. Marsden of York 
Spring, Pa. 

1 llind. Bewildered. 
Feels as if she could do nothing but cry; don't want to 

speak, very low spirited. 
ILow-spirited and nervous. flAscites and chronic diar

rhooa. 
IStupor. HHydrocephalus. 

2 Sensonum. D1zzy in head. 
3 Inner Head. 1 Pain in forehead in morning. 80phthalmia. 

Frontal headache, sick at stomach, restless at night. 
Heaviness of head, evenings; aching in small of back 

nn<llimbs. 
I Hydrocephalus; stupor, sight of one eye totally lost, the 

other slightly sensible; constnnt involuntary motion 
of one arm and leg; forehead projecting; sutures open. 
HBtage of exudation. 

•Hydrocephalus acutus. 
Dizzy headache. 

• Outer Head. I Forehead projecting, sutures open. tJHydro
cephalus. 

5 Sight and Eyes. •Sight of one eye totally lost, the other 
slightl.v sensible. OHydrocephalus. 

Heat, redness of eye, feeling as of sand in eye; eu.rly in 
moming. 
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I Eyes inflamed; worse morning and evening. 
Pressure in r. eye as if pressed outward. 
Fine stitches in r. eye. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Violent irritation of Schneiderian mem
brane, resembling a severe attack of coryza. 

ICold in head. 
Nostrils and throat filled with thick, yellow mucus, on 

waking in morning. 
1 1 Nose stopped up. 

8 Upper Face. I Face expressive of much anguish. tiDropsy . 
.F'ace bloat~d after lying down; passes off after sitting up. 
I Face bloated; of a bluish lead color, also lips. OHeart 

disease. 
I Face much swollen. OHydrothorax. 

9 Lower Face. 1 1 Dry lips; if taken in evening this is the 
first symptom the next morning. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste bitter, subacrid, in fauces. 
Tongue greatly coated, brownish-white. 
ITol!gue dry, immoderate thirst. t/Hydrothorax. 

12 Inner Mouth. Dryness of mouth on awaking; thirst.. 
Constantly spitting; increased secretion of mucus and 

saliva in mouth and fauces. 
15 Throat. Thick yellow mucus in throat in morning; 

unpleasnnt degree of heat. 
Pressure on r. side of throat. 

1
' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. I Great thirst. 

flHydrothorax. 
IIGreat thirst, but water disagrees, causing pain, or is 

immediately thrown off. 1/Dropsy. 
•Thirst on waking. 

Is Eating and Drinking. Distension about ):jtomach and 
hypochondria after a moderate meal. 

Feels a.~ if she was hungry, and when she tries to eat, it 
settles in epigastrium, turns sour and hurts her. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 1 Nausea 
after sleep. 

Violent vomiting, with prostration and drowsiness, cold 
skin . 

IIDistressing vomiting at intervals. II.Menorrhagia. 
I Patient becomes very drowsy nnd vomits very often; 

pulse slow. · 
IConsiderable gastric disturbance. tJAfter scarlet fever. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ISense of oppression about 
e~igastrium and chest, so that there was the greatest 
difficulty in getting breath enough to smoke a cigar, or 
to speak with any comfort, and this happened aft()r 
lighter meals than ordinary. 

ISinking at stomach on awaking. 
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IIStomach so irritable, not even a draught of water can 
be retained. fiDI"Opsy. · 

IGreat irritability of stomach and vomiting. fiMenor
rhagia. 

ICongestion of liver, of portal system: followed by ascites. 
1
' Abdomen. IAbdomeu very much distended and painful. 

IJAscites. 
•Bloated abdomen and limbs. HAmenorrh~a. 
II Ascites. 
•Ascites with chronic diarrhooa. 
Decided distension of abdomen, especially after a moderate 

dinner; all the sense of fulness :;eemed about stomach, 
liver and spleen, while lower bowels ciid not appear 
more flatulent than common. 

• Stool and Rectum. •Evacuations very scanty. 
I Bilious stools; loose, but not very copious. 
Bowels sluggish, but feces not hard or costive. 

21 Urinary Organs. Dull aching pain in kidneys, with in
creased secretion of straw-colored urine, sinking at 
stomach, dry mouth, sighing. 

Very peculiar torpid action of kidneys. 
Decided scantiness of urine. 
IScanty urine. IJHydro.thorux. 
1Urinary difficulties. 8Dysuria. UStrangury. 
IUrine diminishsd to one-third of usual quantity. 
Retention of urine, with paralysis of lower extremities. 
Urine light, or sherry-colored, no sediment on cooling. 
I Very profuse light-colored urine, several gallons a day. 
1Urine high-colored and very scanty. DAfter scarlet 

fever. 
I Urine high-colored, diminished in quanity, and voided 

with difficulty. 8Ascites. 
1Urine diminished to one-third the usual amount, with

out pain or uneasiness about kidneys or bladder; on 
contrary, chest organs seemed remarkably comfortable; 
they seemed simply torpid. 

The little water that was pussed flowed as ensily as if it. 
were oil. 

1Urine suppressed. 8Meningiti:- infantum. 
lA most inveterate case of wetting the bed at night, in a 

girl. 
22 ltale Sexual Organs. I Penis nnd serotum swollen. OHeart 

disease. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. :Ovarian tumors. 

IVery profuse flow of blood, preceded for a day or two by 
a moderate discharge. fiMenorrhngia. 

IDischnrge fluid and abundant. 8Menorrhagia. 
I t Hemorrhage ceasing at intervals, always recurred when 

vital powers rnlliPd. 8;\Teuorrhngin. 
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IMost exhausting menorrhagia for about six weeks. 
I Blood expelled in large clots, sometimes in .fluid state. 

8Menorrhagia. 
IThe moderate flow of catamenia for a day or two sud

denly sets in with such violence that she cannot be out 
of bed. 8Menorrhagia. 

tShreds or pieces of membrane, with fluid blood. 8Men-
orrhagia. · 

Amenorrhcea in young girls; abdomen and legs bloated. 
IMetrorrhagia continual or paroxysmal ; fluid or clotted; 

nausea, vomiting, palpitation ; pulse quick , feeble, when 
moved; .fainting, when raising head from pillow. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. tCough during 
pregnancy, sometimes short and dry, sometimes deep 
and loose; if very deep, it pains in stomach. 

16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. tCould 
not utter a sylhtble, although perfectly conscious; 
answering by signs. 8Hydrothorax. 

Unpleasant heat of larynx and fauces. 
Hoarseness. 

• Respiration. Sighing. 
Snort respiration. 
ICould scarcely speak for want of breuth tllleart disease. 
IC'.ould only breathe in a sitting posture, with head 

thrown forward. 8Hydrothorax. 
I Panting for breath. 8Heart disease. 
I I Oppression of chest on awaking. 
tOppression about epigastrium and chest, difficulty in 

getting breath enongh to speak ; after a 1ight meal. 
OH ydrothorax. 

Irresistible disposition to sigh. 
IAgonizing difficulty of brcathin~. 8Dropsy. 
tShort and unsatisfactory respirabon. 
tGasping for breath. 8Hydrothorax. 
I Difficult breathing, entirely unable to remain in a re

cumbent position. IDropsy. 
tGreat dyspncea, wheezing breathing and cough; could 

walk with great difficulty. 8Dropsy of pericardium. 
11 Cough. Dry cough, with scanty expectoration. 

Sfiort, dry cough. 
tCough dry, hacking, suffocative, and incessant. 8Hydro-

thorax. 
Cough < at night. 
I Violent attack of a hoarse cough at night, with vomiting. 
tShort cough, alternating with a deep cough. 
1Loose rattling, with oppression of chest. 
IScanty expectoration of white mucus. 
tHemorrhage from lun~. 
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28 Inner Cheat and Lungs. Oppression on 1. chest. 
Stitches in r. chest. 
IIHydrothorax. DAfter scarlet fever. 
I Hydrothorax and anasarca depending on organic disease 

of heart. 
28 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Palpitation very trouble

some whenever she attempted to move about house. 
OMenorrhagia. 

I Dropsy of pericardium; heart's action scarcely percepti-
ble; face bloated and anxious looking. 

IVery feeble, with a quick pulse. 
ISmail weak pulse. (}Hydrothorax. 
IPulse 45 between attacks of vomiting; feeble. (}Men-

orrhagia. 
•Pulse small and irregular. t/Ascites. 
Pulse weak and irregular. (}After scarlet fever. 
IAlmost pulseless and disposed to faint whenever she 

attempted to raise her head from pillow. OMenor-
rhagia. 

31 Neck and Back. Slight soreness in region of kidneys 
when bringing muscles into action. 

32 Upper Limbs. IFinger nails of bluish lead color. t/Heart 
disease. 

33 Lower Limbs. •Stiff knees. 
Hard aching in both knees ; fears inflammatory rheuma

tism. 
I(Edema of feet and ankles, general .dropsy; also after 

typhus. 
•Lower extremities, penis, scrotum and abdomen swollen. 

OHcart disease. 
'fhe whole left leg is contracted. 
Pain in ball of r. big toe. 

34 Limbs in General. IConstant involuntary motion of one 
leg und one arm. (}Hydrocephalus. 

General stiffness of legs and body, can scarcely bend. 
1\Veakness of limbs. 
Jwhing on limbs. 
Pains in arms and legs. 

M Rest, Position, Motion. IHnd to be supported in sitting 
posture in bed. 8Dropsy. 

ICould not lie down. ODropsy of pericardium. 
Region of kidneys sore on using muscles. 
Raising head: fa inting. 
Lying: face bloated; > sitting up; cannot lie, dropsy. 
Moviug about house: palpitation <. 
1 1 Walks with great difficulty. 8Dropsy of perictmlium. 

34 Nerves. ticneral restlessness. • 
llnvoluntary motions of one nrrn nnd lt'g. OHydro

~~ephnl us. 
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IGreatly debilitated, pulse feeble and quick. tiMeuor
rhagia. 

I Disposition to faint ; vital powt•rs much dt•pressed. 
8Menorrhagiu. 

ll Sleep. Drowsy in afternoon, restless iu night. 
On going to bed desire for sleep ; with inability to slt>t'p. 
I Drowsiness; vomiting, weak. 
I Stupor. 
Restlessness; little sleep. 
After sleep: nausea ; thirst; dry month nud lips ; ~inking 

at stomach ; oppression of chest. 
38 Time. Morning: pains in forehead; heat, retlness, feeling 

of sand in eye; yellow mucus in nostrils and throat; 
dry lips and'mouth. 

Evening: heaviness of head; aching in back and limbs; 
eyes more infinmed; going to bed, skin hot. 

Night: restless; wetting the bed; violent attack of cough. 
39 Temperature and Weather. •From a cold, during a sleigh

ride, after flow of catamenia had set in , menorrhagin 
lasting four and a half weeks. 

40 Fever. Heat of skin on going to bed. 
Sweat; when skin moistens, dropsy improves. 
IClammy sweat. 8Hydrothorax. 
I Body covered with large drops of cold sweut. II Heart 

disease. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysmal menorrhagia. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: outward pressure in eyt•; 

fine stitches in eye; pressure in throat; stitches iu 
chest; pain in ball of big toe. · 

Left: oppression on chest; cont1·action of le~. 
" Sensations. Feels as if she could do nothmg but cry ; 

as if r . eye was pressed outward ; feeling as of saiHl 
in eye. 

Stitches: fine, in r. eye; in r. chest. 
Aching : in small of back and limbs; in kidneys; in both 

knees. 
Soreness : in region of kidneys. 
Pressure: as if r. eye was pressed outward; on r. side of 

throat. 
Undefined pain: in forehead; caused by drinking water ; 

in distended abdomen ; in stomach, from deep cough ; 
in ball of r. big toe; in arms and legs. 

Fulness : about stomach. 
Heaviness: in heatl. 
Oppression : about epigastrium and chest. 
Dryness : of lips: of mouth; of skin. 
Heat: of l. eye; in fauces and larynx; of skin. 
Itching: on limbs. 
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Weakness: of limbs. 
" Tissues. ••Excretions dimiuished, especially urine and 

sweat. 
I Dropsy of serous membranes. 
IIAcute inflammatory dropsy. 
IIDropsy: with great thirst, but water causes pain or is 

vomited; nfter typhus, scarlatina, cirrhosis; mostly 
uncomplicated with organic disease. 

•General dropsy after scarlet fever. 
I Rheumatic stiffness. 

46 Skin. II Skin dry and harsh. OAscites. 
Skin cold, with vomiting. 
Skin hot, evening going to bed. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Wou1an, ret. 24, mother 
of three children, black hair and eyes, fair complexion, 
disposed to uterine hemorrhage. 

IWoman, ret. 40, mother of several children, a hard 
worker, dark complexion, dark eyes and black hair; 
menorrhagia. 

Women with amenorrhrea. 
I A girl; Hen uresis . 

.a Relations. Concordances: Acet. ac.; I Apia (which has .no 
thirst.in drop~ies); lArsen.; Bellad.; BrylYn.; Oinchon.; 
Colchu.; Digit. (dropsy; slow pulse); Elai.; IHelleb. 
(hydrocephalus, ascites, etc.); Kali carb.; Lycop.;. Mer
cur.; Mere. BtJph.; &illa; Sulphur; Verat·r. alb. 

IDropsy after abur-;e of quinine. 
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ARGENTUM METALLICUM. 

Pure Metallic Silver. 

Hahnemaun published in 1813, in the fourth volume of his Materia Medica 
pura, the 6nt proving made by him and hia cia&~, with the Argentum foliatv.m, or 
the silver leaf ofthe gold beatel'll, after having collected a few symptoms from the 
nitrate. But like he had experienced with the gold, and preferring ahraya to 
prove the chemical elements, unaltered by their combination with acids, he 
triturated the leaves from the shopt~, and proved the trituration on himself (40 
s~·mptoms) and his cl8$S, W. Groee, C. Franz, Fr. Meyer, W. E. Wislicenus, Ch. 
Fr. Langhammer, and E. Th. Hermann (144 symptoms). In 1825 appeared a 
second edition of the Materia Medica, when his own bad increaaed only to 66 
symptoms, and the others of his class by the valuable proving of F. A. Haynel 
with 24 symptoms, one symptom of W. Gr08!! having been stricken out. In 1846 
appeared another and a masterly proving of Wm. Huber, made with a trituration 
of the precipitated metal, what the chemists had learned since 1820, when Stapf 
prepared Ptalina in this way. 

Several other provinga, most with the higher, have been added and used, ee~ 
cially from one of our best men, who does not wish to be known except by the 
letter B, and have been very useful u corroborations. 

Some symptoms of the oxide and some of the arseniate have been kept back. 
The symptoms marked 9 in Allen are all from cures. 

1 Mind. All the time as if drunken. 
Without anxiety, again and again the idea comes as if he 

might have an apoplectic stroke, and could not finish 
this proving ; with spasmodic contraction of heart. 

Cannot occupy his mind regularly, as imagination repro
duces former exciting events; nil afternoon. 

Imagines things about the military which he never liked; 
lon~·forgotten old songs come into his mind. 

IMama. · 
I Delirious rage, after epileptic attacks. 
Great inclination to talk ; his mind is very clear, and he 

argues with great facility. 
Inclinecl to laughter and joking. 
Inclinecl to play tenpins, which he never liked. 
1 lin society ind isposed to talk; he complains of rush of 

blood to head and cheeks, singing in ears; itching in 
reddened eyes. 

I ncrenseu cheerfulness nnd disposition to talk. 
. When cont.euted, very merry; but any trifle sets her to 

cry a long while. 
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Great serenity, a h eavenly sensation of peace. 
He feels unpleaBant and is lazy. 

40() 

Depresed and very sleepy. 
I Anxious about her health; full of care. 8Laryngitis. 
In forenoon inclined to melancholy, in afternoon to great 

merriment. 
Anxious, as if his clothing got too tight, with feverish 

heat and languor, when walking out doors. 
Fear of concussion, as if he might run against something, 

with pain in testicles. 
1 1 Displeased, aversion to talk. 8Exostosis of skull. 
I Mental agitation induces headache aud indigestion. 

z Sensorium. I I Dizziness on entering a room after a walk ; 
before midnight, while slumbering in bed, it seemed as 
if head WSB falling out of bed; followed by a violent 
convulsive starting of body. 

I Felt suddenly giddy, and 8B if a mist was before eye~. 
I Attacks of vertigo; he cannot think rightly. 
•When looking at running water, giddy. 
I l A crawling and whirling in head, as if drunken. 
Vertigo when reading. 
II Complete dizziness on entering room after a walk. 

3 Inner Head. •Frontal headache of business men. 
Con~estion to head, followed by redness of cheeks. 
Cuttm~ stitches from l. ear into brain. 
IPressmg pain, _with dulness in forehead, and drawing 

pressure m occiput. 
Dull pain in r. temple and r. side of head, lasting one hour. 
I Painful sensation of emptiness in head, feeling as -if it 

waB hollow, with aching of whole brain. 8Exostosis of 
skull. 

I Left-sided headache, llS if in brain substance; at first 
only slight drawin~, but gradually becoming more 
violent; at its culmmation raging as though a nerve 
was being torn, ceasing suddenly. 

I I Dull, pressive, persistent headache, encircles the cal
varium like a wreath. 

I Bad effects of sunstroke. 
IHeadache and dyspepsias induced by mental agitation, 

nursing sick, etc. 
' Outer Head. Tenderness ou top of head, painful to touch. 

IPressing, tearing pain in skull, principally in temporal 
boucs, renewed every day at noon, < by pressure and 
touch, > in open air. 

Aching of external parts of head. 
Pityriask 

5 Sight and Eyes. ISight very wenk. 
Sight vnni!lhes. 
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I Amaurosis of 1. eye, contracted pupil, insensible to light. 
Itching in outer canthi. 
II Violent itching of lids and corners of eyes. 8Blepharitis. 
I Lids greatly swollen and thickened; margins thick and 

red. ' 
I Pustules along edges of lids after measles. 8Blepharitis. 
IAny effort to separate lids causes their edges to be drawn 

in; lids raw, sore, red, slightly everted, without smart
ing or pain. 8Blepharitis. 

Abundant purulent discharge. 
IStricture of lachrymal duct. 
llnfant, ret. 4 weeks; since third and fourth day, abun

dant pttrulent discharge, pus oozing in jets, lids could 
not be separated ; alarmingly swollen and thickened ; 
after Sulphur and Calc. carb., Arg. met."" every four hours; 
next day to the mother at lengthening intervals. 

I Affections of tarsal cartilages. 
llnfiammation of l. eye with lachrymation, great intoler

ance of daylight and running at nose; after many 
medicines attacking r. eye, pain was shooting, itching, 
aching; sometimes very violent, also without correspond
ing amount of redness. 8After measles. 

• Bearing and Ears. IBuzzings in ears, with ebullitions and 
heat. OPalpitation of heart. 

I Corrosive itching; scratching until bleeding ensues. 
I Itching, warmth and formication of concha. 
From fossa under r. ear-lobe, drawing pain at short in

tervals, as if in periosteum, to cheek and lower max
illa; when chewing, a cutting sensation into eustachian 
tube towards parotid, as from a sharp acid. 

7 Smell and Nose. •Tickling, crawling sensation in nose, 
followed by nosebleed. 

When blowing nose, violent bleeding. 
INosebleed, with tickling, crawling sensation in nose. 
I I Violent fluent coryza, with frequent sneezing. 
II .Most exhausting · fluent coryza, with sneezing. 8Exos

tosis on skull. 
Throbbing in 1. nostril, tension in external skin, as if na

sal bones were compressed, with tickling, prickling in 
I. nostril, causing violent sneezing. 

IAffections of nasal cartilages. 
8 Upper Face. Face red. 

1 I Great redness of face. OExostosis on skull. 
IPale and earthy face. ODiabetes mellitus. 
IFace straw-colored, down to lips inclusive. OScirrhus 

of os uteri. 
Pressing and tearing of facial bones; drawing, tearing in 

r. zygoma. 
VOL. I.--32. 
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Per<'eptible throbbing over whole 1. cheek, as if muscles 
would be raised from mucous membrline, with a feeling 

· as if cheek was larger; cheeks both red ; chilly burning 
in skin. 

ISudden heat in face. 8Palpitation of heart. 
I Burning itching of face. 

• Lower Face. Swelling of upper lip, close under nose. 
A violent horrible pain in bone of r. lower jaw. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Severe aching in decayed last molar, 1. 
side. 

Upper and lower teeth adhere together like fro.m glue. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Speech imJ>Med by much viscid saliva 
· in mouth. 

Sore burning blisters on tongue; tongue dry. 
Red streaks m middle of tongue. 
Dryness in middle of tongue. 
Tongue has a silvery coating, more dense than the trans

parent white of Arsen. 
12 Inner Mouth. Dryness in mouth. 

IFetid breath. tJScirrhous uteri. 
Saliva stickv. 

13 Throat. II Sore throat as from swelling of pharynx. 8Ex
ostosis on skull. 

IRegion of submaxillary glands swollen; neck stiff; 
swallowing difficult, as from internal swelling; has to 
force every mouthful down resophagus. 

IScratching sensation in soft palate, as from something 
rough stickin~ there; felt most during empty swallow
ing, forcing h1m to swallow saliva. 

I Painful tension in fauces, as from swelling, when yawning. 
IIThroat feels raw and sore during expiration, or when 

swallowing or coughing. 
II Viscid, grey, jell_ylike mucus in pharynx, easily hawked 

up; early mornmg. 
II Ana~sthesia of fauces. 8Diphtheria. 
I I Throat aches more with coughing than with swallowing, 

notwithstanding that food goes down with difficulty. 
OExostosis on skull. 

Itching crawling in pharyngeal orifice of eustachian tube, 
extending to tympanum. 

lA thick, viscous saliva sticks to hard palate, causes a 
scratching. 

I Mercurial angina. 
IITension in fauces on r. side, felt only when gaping. 

tJAphonia. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Appetite very 

much increased; hungry after eating a full meal. 
IIGreat hunger. tJExostosis on skull. 
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•Hungry in morning, giving her nausea. 8Palpitation. 
I I Appetite pretty good. IJScirrhous uteri. 
II At times loss of appetite, with aversion to smoking, for 

a long time. 
II Aversion to all food, eYen when thinking of it. 
I I Want of thirst, even during bot stage of fever. 
Desire for wine. 

1$ Eating and Drinking. During and after meals, sweating; 
sliin near sacrum feels cold. 

After dinner: nosebleed; I dry stool. 
11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Squeamish 

nausea in region of sternum, with vertigo and burning 
in scrobiculum. 

Nauseous sensations with hunger; nausea in his dreams. 
Vomiting, with stool in afternoon. 
Bitter, acrid fluid rises up in throat; heartburn. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 Digestion took place with-
out pain in stomach. tJScirrhous uteri. 

IOppression in scrobiculum. 8Diabetes mellitus. 
Anxiety and pressure in pit of stomach. 
Burning in stomach, ascending to chest. 

18 Hypochondria. Cutting stitches under last 1. ribs. 
1
• Abdomen. Tympanitic puffing of r. side of abdomen. 

Abdomen sore to hard pressure; slowly lessened after 
wind passes. 

!!Expansion and sensation of fulness in epigastrium, 
with hunger. 

Loud croaking in abdomen, with hunger. 
1 I Wind colic. 
IEvery moment lancinating pain in hypogastrium, like 

pin-pricks. 8Scirrhous uten 
•Distension of hypogastrium; which was exceedingly 

sensitive to contact. 8Scirrhous uteri. 
Contraction and tension of abdominal muscles; has to 

walk bent forward. 
IBruised pain over 1. hip, and on whole l. side of pelvis, 

with uterine weakness. 
I Painful soreness in whole abdomen, <when riding in a 

carriage. 8With uterine complaints. 
ITendency to crampy pains in groins. Scirrhus uteri. 
ISweat only on abdomen and on chest. 
II Sweat on abdomen. 8Exostosis on skull. 

"Stool and Rectum. II Soft, but scanty stool. 8Exostosis 
on skull. 

Diarrhrea, with constant pain in l. side of stomach, all 
morning, afternoon and evening, and next day. 

Painless stools of undigested food. 
IFrequent urging in lower part of rectum, with discharge 

of small quantities of soft stool. 
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IDry stool, like sand, after dinner. 
tAlvine evacuation irregular, often lienteric diarrhcea. 

OScirrhous uteri. 
Diarrhcea with const~J,nt pain in 1. side of stomach. 
Sore between ~ates, around anus, and in groin, on mod-

erate walking. · 
11 Urinary: Or~s. I Passed five or six pints of urine in on~ 

night. lJDiabetes mellitus. 
t Urine turbid, sweetish, profuse at night. ODiabetes. 
IProfuse urine. 
I Urination copious. ODiphtheria; scirrhous uteri, etc. 
I Polyuria. 
I Ul'ine like whey, slightly turbid, of a sweet taste. 

f/Diabetes mellitus. 
tUrine pale, fetid, profuse, especially at night. OScirrhous 

uteri. 
tEnuresis nocturna, spasmodic form. 
I Albuminuria. 

:n Male Sexual Organs. OSeminal emissions almost every 
night, without erection, with atrophy of penis; after 
onanism. 

I Yellowish-greenish gonorrhcea, of an indolent character 
from beginning; of eight months' standing. 

IVery profuse gonorrhceal discharge, with contusive pain 
in testicle. 

Greyish ulcers, with shaggy borders, on prepuce; at same 
time in throat. 

I Crushed pain in testicles; clothing increases pain on 
walking; also evening in bed. 

I Scrotum and feet cedematous. · ODiabetes mellitus. 
Pruritus scroti. 

zs Female Sexual Organs. 11 Prolapsus, with pain in I. 
ovary. 

II Pain in l. ovary and back, extending to front and 
downward. OProlapsus. 

· ~ ' II Pains in 1. ovary aud loins. 
•Purulent, ichorous, sometimes bloody matter flows from 

uterine ulcers, filling room with unbearable stench. 
OScirrhus. 

I Neck of uterus looks spongy, deeply corroded; face 
straw-colored; bruised, tense feeling in groin; urine 
copious; cramps in thighs. 

Metrorrhagia, large lumps with violent pains, < with 
every motion. 

Hemorrhages at approach of climacteric period_. 
II Prolapsus uteri; pain in l. ovary; pain in small of 

back, extending to front and downward. 
lSore feeling, as if ulcerated, in whole abdomen, < when 

riding in a carriage. OUt.erine diseases. 
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tMucous membrana of vagina wrinkled by descent of 
uterus. 8Scirrhous uteri. 

I Purulent, ichorous, horribly smelling and at times bloody 
matter filled vagina. 8Scirrhous uteri. 

tUlcers of uterus discharging purulent. ichorous matter, 
sometimes bloody water, with unbearable stench. OPro-
lapsus uteri. · 

tNeck of uterus very much swollen, presented a spongy 
mass, deeply corroded with ulcers in different directions, 
it was impossible to discover the os tincre. 

I In less than three days foul smell was lost almost 
entirely. 8Scirrhus of os tincre. 

2
' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Palpitation during 

pregnancy. 
~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 11 Hoarse-

ness; especially of professional singers, speakers, etc. 
ttTotalloss of voice with professional singers. 
IVery hoarse, cannot sp~k a loud word. OLaryngitis. 
IHoarseness,aggravated by speaking for a length of time. 
In evening, hoarse, when reading aloud, has to hem and 

hawk. 
I Cannot speak a loud word; constant tickling in throat, 

provoking cou~h. OLaryngitis. 
IThe sounds in smging came double. 
I Alteration in timbre of voice with singers, speakers and 

preachers, with feeling of constriction and rawness in 
larynx. 

I Aphonia after angina, cannot sing, and when gaping he 
feels a tension in throat. 

I I The cricoid cartilage is painful, with a bruised sensation 
to slightest touch, and a feeling as if stopped up with a 
foreign body. 

ltRawness and soreness in upper part of larynx, when 
coughing, not when swallowing. 

I Laughing produces mucus in larynx and excites cough. 
When stooping, or ascending stairs, mucus rises into 

throat, easily brought up by a single cough. 
lA grey, gelatmous phlegm is easily raised from trachea. 
I lOver bifurcation of trachea, a raw spot; < when using 

voice, talking or singing. 
IIEating apples, small piece seemed to stick in lnrynx, 

leaving a spot which feels cool, irritates to cough, which 
does not lessen the sensation. 

lA dull cutting pain rises in trachea, becomes a shooting, 
inducing single coughs. OLaryngitis. 

I Chronic inflammation of larynx with a teacher; 3d fol· 
lowed by 2". 

Very sudden transient pain in larynx up through b~:tck of 
head into vertex_, and a little in r. ear; after 1 P.M. 
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lA roughness and soreness in larynx when coughing, not 
when swallowing. OLaryngitis. 

I A soreness " at bottom of windpipe." 
I Phthisis laryngea; clergymen, smgers, public speakers, 

etc. 
• Respiration. I Foul breath. 8Scirrhus of os uteri. 

I When readiug aloud in evening, he has to hem and 
hawk. 

I Stitches between sixth and seventh rib, < when inhaling. 
With a deep inhalation, pressing-out pain below second 

and third rib. 
With every deep breath cutting on both sides on last ribs. 
Violent stitches in chest impede both in and exhalation. 
I Want of breath. I Diabetes. 
IIDeep sighing inhalatious relieve the palpitation. 
II Laughing causes cough ; mucus in larynx. (}Laryngitis. 
Voice fails in singing. 

~Cough. IIAttacks of cough from laughing. 
I Complains about a constant tickling in throat setting her 

to coughing. (}Laryngitis. 
I Dull cutting, becoming a shooting, rising up in trachea 

and forcing him to single coughs. 
Cough dry, caused by irritation in bronchia, with a sore 

pain; drawing stitches in lowest rib, uear spine. 
ICough in attacks, rattling by day and in room, not at 

night nor in open air. 
II Cough with easy expectoration, white, thickish, looking 

like boiled starch. 
I I Expectoration almost constant, day and evening. 
I When coughing, a raw sore feeling in throat, not in 

windpipe, also not when swallowing. 
I Dry cough and easy expectoration. 
ISputa like gelatine and grey. 
I Much grey, gelatinous phlegm in trachea, easily expec

torated. tJExostosis on skull. 
ISputa easy, white, thick, like boiled starch. OLaryngitis. 
liThe cough is accompanied with an easy expectoration 

of white, thick, starchlike mucus, without taste or 
smell. 

111 Inner Cheat and Lungs. •Stitches in r. chest from within 
outward; he can neither inhale nor exhale. 

IV iolent pain in chest and shoulders pressing in ward, 
returning every Winter. 

II Great weakness of chest, < l. side; as a concomitant 
to other symptoms. 

2
' Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Sensation as if heart 

suddenly was standing still, followed by a trembling at 
henrt, gradually pa!:<sing into an irregular throbbing, 
disappearing after a few minutes. liDuring pregnancy. 
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I Frequent palpitation with or without anxiety. 
IDurmg pregnancy, increasing palpitation. 
Palpitation at night. 
IDuring Jay or night frequent attacks of violent palpita

tion of heart, with or without feeling of anxiety. 8Third 
month of pregnancy. 

Oppressive burning in region of heart. 
l'l'rernbling and palpitation of heart. 
1 1 Heartbeats sometimes omit. 
I I Full feeling in region of heart. 
IFrequent, spasmodic, though painless twitchings of 

whole cardiac muscle, especially on lying on back; fears 
apoplexy. 

Pulse: often unchan~ed ; mot·e frequent in evening in 
bed ; slow in mormng. 

IPulse intermitting and very irregular during attacks of 
palpitation. 

Periodic jerking; disorderly, irregular pulse; very an
noving action of heart with an intermittent, irregular 
pu1se, most when lying on back. 

30 Outer Chest. Cutting, I. side, in cartilages of false ribs. 
IChest feels sore to touch. 
II Boil near last rib. 
IISweat on chest. 8Exostosis on skull. 
Affections of cartilages of ribs. 

31 Neck and Back. The sterno-cleido-mastoid muscles burt 
when stretched by turning of bead. 

Itching between shoulder blades. 
On right of pelvis, near sacrum, skin feels cold, as if 

touched with ice; returns after eating. 
Dull stitches in se.cond lumbar vertebra. 
Feels as if small of back had been knocked away. 
Bruised pain in small of back, loins and neck, < from 

motion; mornings on awaking. 
Violent pain as if sprained deep in I. lumbro-sacral 

region; unendurable on adduction of I. thigh, compel
ling to limp. 

IChill spreads from back. 
32 Upper Limbe. Upper arms feel powerless, as after severe 

lnhor. 
Tension and tearing of arms, especially in bones of hands 

and fingers. 
A short paralytic drawing on outside of I. upper arm; on 

pressure it pains as if beaten; same in I. wrist joint. 
1 1 Inflammation of arms. 
Burning of hands, itching. 

33 Lower Limbe. Stitches in hip when walking. 
I I Crampy pains in thighs from time to time. 8Scirrhus 

of os uteri. 
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Inside of thi~hs pain as if ulcerated. 
Weariness after rising, mostly in region of great tro

chanters, ligaments an<l muscles feel as if they had 
given way, with painful tension in muscles about tro
chanters and buttocks, as if sprained; < walking; on 
hard pressure after using, feel bruised. 

IFrom time to time crampy pains in thighs. 8Scirrhous 
os uteri. 

Stiffness in hips in morninp:. 
Knee pains as if bruised, while sitting. 
Knees knock together when walking. 
ICalves feel as if too short on going down-stairs. 
I When stepping, feet feel sore, as if ulcerated. 
I Feet redematous, swollen. 8Dia betes mellitus. 
ITearing in feet, at times in soles, dorsum, heels or toes, 

in tarsal or metatarsal bones. 
Numbness in heels. 
ILower lirubs sometimes, especially in morning after 

rising, become so weak and trembling that knees knock 
together. 8Palpitation. 

lin 1. knee, when moving it, a pain as if beaten and as if 
out of joint, like after much walking. 8Palpitation. 

1Left lower limb gets stiff and immovable, as if asleep. 
8Palpitation. 

31 Limbs in General. II Numbness in limbs, as if asleep. 
All limbs feel stiff. 
II Loss of power ; after walking unusual fatigue; heaviness. 
tJoints of hands and feel sore; drawing in joints. 
Rheumatic pains in extremities. 
I Burning, lancinating pain, like sting of a wasp at knee 

and elbow, < at the latter. 
M Rest, Position, Motion. At rest: pain in limbs of all sorts, 

<; pressing, squeezing, below r. axilla. 
Forced to lie down from weariness. 
Lying low with head. 
1\Vorse lying on her back. 8Palpitation. 
I Lying: on back brin~s on attack of palpitation or in

creases it, also twitchmg of cardiac muscles. 
Sitting: II pains in back and limbs increase; pains in 

knees. 
Standing: pain in knee ; cutting in leg; crawlings over 

body. 
Motion: paralytic weakness; II much inclined to move, 

feels as if she had more power ; pains in menorrhagia ; 
bruised pain in back, loins and neck <. 

Rising from sitting: pressure in abdomen >; weariness. 
Walking: after moderate walking, sore ; has to walk bent 

forward; dizzy coming in warm room after a walk; 
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stitches in hip; muscles over trochanter sprained; 
thighs give out; knees knock; sore nates. 

IStooping: mucus in air {>assages; stitches in l. ribs. 
Ascending stairs: mucus m larynx. 
Descending: joints weak, sore. 
Sudden exertion: palpitation ; knees pain. 

38 Nerves. II After dinner, during siesta, a violent electric 
shock, first proceeds from 1. afterwards from r. hip joint, 
disturbing sleep; having fallen asleep again (ten 
minutes), with liands above head, another shock, much 
more violent in 1. arm, proceeds from arm joint. 

Painless twitching: around r. shoulder and r. thigh; of r. 
thumb, abducting it while writing. 

Spasmodic, painful twitching of muscles on temple, fore
head, and throat, near thyroid cartilage. 

•Convulsive shocks of whole body; after previous vertigo; 
mostly when dropping off to sleep, preventing sleep. 

I Epileptic attacks, followed by delirious rage, jumping. 
about, striking those near. 

Weary, forced to lie down and sleep. 
I Paralytic weakness on motion; bruised feeling. 
IParalytic weakness, with all pains. . 
I Legs weak and trembling, mostly in morning after rising; 

knees give way. OPalpitation of heart. 
ISudden weakness, as if he should break down. OPalpi

tation of heart. 
IVery much prostrated. ODiabetes mellitus. 

37 Sleep. II In bed, while slumbcrin~, seized with a dizziness, 
as if head fell out of bed; followed by a violent, con
vulsive starting of b~dy; vertigo and desire to sleep 
had disappeared. 

I Cannot fall asleep easily, and her sleep is very restless; as 
soon as she sinks into a doze, an electric shock of whole 
body or single limbs occurs and interrupts sleep. 
OPalpitation. 

Gaping, drowsy, depressed in mind. 
I Restless sleep; anxious, frightful dreams, on awaking 

believes them true; also in cases of palpitation of heart. 
II Nausea in dreams; I seminal emissions. 
On awaking: I fatigue; II upper arm weak; II legs pow

erless. 
IMany anxious dreams with screaming. OPalpitation. 
INo rest at night, has to urinate so often. 8Diabetes 

mellitus. 
38 Time. Many complaints < at noon. 

Chill at 12, noon. 
Day : cough rattling. 
In morning: weary in all limbs; sneezing; I mucus in 

throat; pulse slower; hips stiff; nausea. 
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In forenoon: out of humor; heat. 
1 P.M.: pain from larynx through head. 
Afternoon : nosebleed; gastric symptoms; vomiting with 

stool; pains in joints; chill. 
Evening: mind depressed, sad; pains in limbs; I crushed 

pain in testes; two tones in larynx while inspiring; 
hoarse reading; pulse increased. 

Night; profuse urine; palpitation. 
Day and evening: expectoration. 
Before midnight: vertigo, seems as if head was falling out 

of bed ; chill. 
After midnight: sweat. 
I Remission of complaints evening nnd night. 
Night half and day half like 3 to 4. 
Evening half and morning half like 5 to 3. 

Sll Temperature and Weather. Averse to uncovering. 
Open air: tearing in skull > ; cough >. 
I After effects of sunstroke. 
Entering a room after a walk: dizzy. 
In room: cough rattling. 

40 Fever. •Chill before midnight, every time bedclothes are 
raised. 

Coldness on small spots. 
Chill: in afternoon and evening, until sleep; before mid-

night. 
Chilly, stupid; chill spreads from back. 
Heat in forenoon without thirst. 
Heat all over, but less on bend. 
I.Heat of body, except head, with thirst. OExostoses on 

skull. 
I Heat in forenoon, over whole body, but less on bead. 
II Hectic, 11 A.M. to 12, or 1 P.M. lfin laryngeal and 

bronchial troubles. 
I I Sweats easily; during and after eating; upper part of 

body, or only front of body. 
Sweat after midnight. 
I I Sweat on abdomen, chest. 
IOily sweat on abdomen or chest. 

41 Atta.<?ks,_ Periodicity. II P~~:roxy!lms of burning in corns. 
Pams mcrease gradually , d1sappear suddenly. 
Sufi den, momentary pains; belly, back, r. shoulder, etc. 
Cough in attacks. 
tSymptoms reappear at noon. 
I Attacks brought on by lying on back. OPalpitation. 
Every day nt noon: pains in skull renewed ; chill. 
Every Winter: pain in chest .and shoulders. 

•z Locality and Direction. Right: dull pain in temple and 
siue of head; fossa under ear-lobe painful ; pain in 
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jaw; teusion in fauces; tight feeling in ear; stitches 
in chest. under axilla; pelvis as if touched with ice; 
side of abdomen tympanitic; twitching in shoulder, 
thigh and thumb. 

Left: cutting into brain from ear; temple; lheadache ; 
amaurosis; nostril throbs; cheek throbs; molar aches; 
cutting under ribs; arm as if beaten; over pelvis, 
bruised ; llovary, cartilages, false ribs; shocks in arm; 
paralytic drawing in upper arm, wrist; l patella. 

Right to 1.: ear· lobes; eustachian tube. 
Left to r.: hips, knees. 
Within outward: stitches in chest; dull pains. 
Pressing inward: pain in <'hest and shoulders. 
'fearing upward : pains in legs. 

u Sensations. As if clothing were too tight; painful empti· 
ness, or hollow feeling in head; as if 1. cheek was 
larger; sensation of something rough sticking in soft 
palate; feeling in larynx as if filled up with a foreign 
body; aa if small of back had been knocked away ; as 
if heart suddenly stood still, followed by trembling at 
heart; as if drunken ; as if he ran against something: 
as if head was falling out of bed; as if mist was before 
eyes; as if nasal bones were compressed; as if muscles 
would be raised from mucous membrane; abdomen as 
if ulcerated; as if sprained in lun1bo-sacral region; l. 
arm pains as if beaten; knees as if bruised; as if she 
should break down; joints as if beaten; itching as if 
from fleas; l. knee as if beaten and out of joint. 

Pain as if ulcerated: inside of thighs; in feet, when 
stepping. 

Raging pain : as if a nerve were being torn in 1. side of 
brain. 

Violent horrible pain: in bone of r. lower jaw. 
Violent pain: in chest and shoulders; in 1. lumbo-sacral 

region. 
Lancinating: in hypogastrium like pin-pricks; and burn

ing, like sting of a wasp, knee and elbow. 
Stitches: from I. ear into brain ; under last I. rib; in air 

passages; between sixth and seventh rib; in chest; 
drawing on lowest rib, near spine; in r. chest, from 
within outward; dull in second lumbar vertebra; in 
hip. 

Cutting: in eustachian tube toward parotid; on last ribs; 
rises in trachea, becomes a shooting; l. side in <'aPtilages 
of false ribs. 

Tearing pain: in skull; in facial bones; in arms, bones 
of hands and fingers; in feet; in long bones. 

Drn.wing: in 1. side of brain; from fossa under r. ear to 
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cheek and lower maxilla; and tearing in r. zygoma ; 
paralytic on outside of l. upper arm and in l. wrist 
JOint; in maxillary and parotid gland ; in bones. 

Pressing pains: in forehead; and drawing in occiput; 
and tearing in skull; in facial bones; inward, in chest 
and shoulders; in bones. 

Dull pressive pain: encircles calvarium. 
Pressing out pain : below second and third rib. 
Pressure: in pit of stomach. 
Aching : of whole brain ; of external bead ; of eyes; in l. 

molar. 
Scratching : in soft palate. 
Rawness: in throat; in larynx ; above bifurcation of 

trachea. 
Buroin~: and itching in face; blisters on tongue; in 

scrobtculum; in stomach, to chest; itchin& of hands ; 
lancing, knee and elbows ; in corns; in reg10n of heart. 

Painful soreness: in abdomen. 
Soreness: in joints of hands and feet; of the eruptions ; 

in throat; at bottom of windpipe; between nates; 
around anus; in groin. 

Rheumatic pain: in extremities. 
Dull pain: m r. temple aud r. side of head. 
Undefined fain: in forehead; in r. lower jaw, very vio

lent; in . side of stomach, with diarrhrea; in l. ovary 
and back, with prolapsus; in loins; in cricoid carti-

. lage ; in testicle. • 
Sudden transient pain: in larynx; through back of head 

into vertex and r. ear. 
Contusive or crushed pains: in testicles. 
Bruised pain: over l. hip; l. side of pelvis; in buttocks: 

in knee; in small of back, loins and neck; in cricoid 
cartilage; in groin. 

Sprained feeling: in lumbo-sacral region; see 31; in 
buttocks. 

Crnmpy pains: in groins; in thighs. 
Contraction: of abdominal musc1es. 
Constriction: in larynx. 
Oppression: in scrobiculum. 
Tension: in skin of. nose; in fauces; of abdominal 

muscles; in arms; in muscles about trochanters. 
Calves feel too short on going down-stairs. 
Ligaments and muscles in region of great trochanter feel 

as if they had given way. 
Fulness: in epigastrium, with hunger; in region of heart. 
Throbbing: in l. nostril; over l. cheek; at heart. 
Stiffness: of neck; in l. leg; in all limbs. 
Numbness: in heels; in I. leg; in limbs. 
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Crawling and whirling: in head. 
Electric shock: from l. then r. hip joint, then in 1. arm, 

disturbing siesta; of whole body. 
Spasmodic painless twitchings: of cardiac muscle; around 

r. rhoulder and thigh; of r. thumb; of muscles on 
temple, forehead and throat, near thyroid cartilage. 

Dryness: in mouth ; on tongue. 
Heat: in face ; of body except head. 
Chilly, burning: in skin. 
Cold spot: in larynx; on r. of pelvis near sacrum; 

in hips. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Tickling and crawling: in nose. 
Tickling and prickling: in I. nostril. 
Itching: in canthi; of lids; of corners of eyes; of eyes; 

of ears; and crawling in pharyngeal orifice of eusta
chian tube; of scrotum; between shoulder blades: burn
ing of hands; and crawling on head and body; in 
pharyngeal orifice of eustachian tube; here and there 
as from fleas. 

Formication and itching in concha. 
Weakness: upper arms; in legs, in knees; general ; in 

joints. 
"Tissues. Drawing pains in maxillary and parotid glands. 

IIActs on all cartilages: 
IJoints feel weak, sore; especially on descending. 
I Joints feel as if beaten. OExostosis on skull. 
•Emaciation. ODiabetes mellitus. 
I I Drawing pressure or tearing in bones, especially long 

bones. 
•Articular rheumatism without swelling. 
I Caries. 
IITearing pain in bones. OExostosis on skull. 
IITenderness, tearing pressure and· pain in bones. 
II Copious discharge of mucus; II of pus; II of urine. 

~ Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Touch : head painful. 
Pressure: pain in skull increased. 
Clothing increases pain in testicles. 
I Worse riding in carriage : painful soreness of whole ab· 

domen, also uterine cowplaints. 
II Worse when touched: pain in muscles of upper arm; 

bones of thumb and last phalanges of both big toes. 
II When pressed upon, parts feel sore as if bruised. 
I I Every step hurts in hip joint. 

•• Skin. Intolerable itching, like from crawling on head and 
body. 

A sore burning itching here and there as from fleas. 
Itching, unchanged by scratching. 
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Sore exanthemata, cannot bear to have them touched, 
even motion of skin is almost unbearable. 

A pimple on I. temple sore to touch. 
I 1 Eruptions feel sore as if excoriated. 
Greyish ulcers with shaggy borders; on prepuce and in 

throat. 
I Purulent, ichorous, sometimes bloody matter flowing 

from ulcers, constantly filled the .vagina, from which 
proceeded a horrible stench, driving all from room. 
tJScirrhus of os tincro. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Man, rot. 26, robust, active, 
intelligent; red hair, white skin, marked rheumatic 
diathesis. 

1Woman, ret. 28, choleric, black eyes and hair; pregnant 
in fourth month. OPalpitation. 

1 Affections from onanism. 
Girl, ret. 1, after measles, inflammation of l. eye. 
IWoman, ret. 50, tall, thin, emaciated, very irritable tem

perament. OScirrhus of neck of uterus . 
.a Belations. To be compared with Zincum in itching in outer 

canthi. (Zincnm more the inner, and acts more on the 
muscular system and on the skin). 

Cured gonorrh~a, after Cannab., Gopaiva and Mercur. 
failed. 

Cured scirrhus of os tin ere, after Conium, Cicut'l, Sepia and 
Lycop. failed. 

Uterine and ovarian symptoms, similar to Pallad., latter 
on r. side; Argent. met. on left. 

IAilments from abuse of mercury. 
Antidotes to Argent. met.: Mercur., Pulsat. 
After Argent. met. follow well: Calc. ostr. , Pulsat., Sepia. 
A1·gent. met. follows well after Alum and Platin. 
A return of trembling palpitation four months after de

livery, after being cured in third month of pregnancy 
by Argent. met., was relieved by Rhus tox. 

Compare Stannnm in cough excited by laughing. 
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ARGENTUM NITRICUM. 
Nitrate of Silvr,r. 

Fint prepared by the Arabians. Introduced into practice by ParacelsWJ. ln 
olden times called Hell-stone, a prophetic name, indicating the horrible abuse of it 
in our age. See Skinner's pamphlet on Diseases of Women. 

After the short proving of the 15th centesimal by Hahnemann (aee his Materia 
Medica, 1813), it was not proved until Dr. J. 0. Muller proved it ami published 
one of the moet learned treatises in medi<.>al literature, in 1845. in the AuatriMD 
Journal, under Watzke's editorship. See Vol. 2, 18!6, page 1 to 112. 

The late Grauvogl, who made it a kind of polychrest, supposed that the silver 
united with the chlorine always contained in water. Vol. ll., i 315. 

This could only be ascertained by a proving of A•·gemt mur., like that com· 
menced by Dr. Lembke, NeiU ZeitBChrifl for Kliuik, Vol. II., contained in Allen's 
Encyclopedia, Vol. 1., page 452, but not sufficient for comparison. 

1 Mind. I Loss of consciousness; faint feeling. 
II Loss of memory. 8 H eada<'he from dancing. 
1Lotzs of memory; lies with closed eyes, shunning light 

and conversation. 8Melancholia. 
IWeakness of memory, which frequently did not allow 

him to find the right word, hence falters in speech. 
8Melancholia. 

lln conversation, forgetting what he wanted to say, he 
looked around as if expecting some one to help him 
out. 8Hypochondriasis. 

Time seems to pass very slowly. 
Dulness of head, mental confusion; dizziness; tendency 

to fall sideways. 
ITo fix his thoughts on anything, or to give his business 

any consideration, was impossible for him ; on attempt
ing it, it immediately got dark before his eyes and 
headache increased. 8Malarial ataxy. 

IGrent weakness of mind. OHeadache. 
I General appearance imbecile; talk very childish; does not 

work because he thinks it will do him harm, or that he 
is not able to stand it. tJHypochondriasis. 

Awful faces appear on shutting eyes. 
liThe sight of high houses always made him dizzy and 

caused him to stagger; it seemed as if houses on both 
sides would approach and crush him. 

IFrequently settled upon time he should die. OHypo
chondriasis. 
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IThinks he has softening of brain, or some other incur
able affection, which almost drives him to despair. 
8Hypochondriasi8. 

•When walking gets nervous, thinks he will have a fit or 
die suddenly, which makes him walk faster, but soon 
has to stop, because he gets tired. 8Hypochondriasis. 

IPossessed of distressing idea that all his undertakings 
will abd must fail. 8Melancholia. 

IRefused food, saying one who does not work should not 
eat; but driven by hunger he tried to secretly procure 
it. 8Melancbolia. 

IFeels as if everything at home had changed and that 
his mind is weak. OHypochondriasis. 

IHe wept and assured every one that be was lost beyond 
hope for this world ; that no one could delude him in 
that respect, and no one could reason him out of it. 
OMelancholia. 

Thoughts about suicide. 
l'fhinks about killing himself. 8Cbolera. 
IOn crossing a bridge, almost irresistible desire to jump 

into river; meeting some one prevented it. 8Hypo
chond riasis. 

•Often awakes his wife or child to have some one to talk 
to. (}Hypochondriasis. 

•Constantly talking about his sufferings. 8Hypochon
driasis. 

lllmpulsive, must walk very fast; frequent turns of 
anxiety. 

IAlways hurried. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
llf a time is set, becomes uneasy the day before; is wor

ried and ready long before the time. OChronic diar
rhcea. 8Epilepsy. 

Reserved, sad, taciturn, with duln~s of head and throb
bing in whole body. 

•Frequently remains in bed on slightest pretext of being 
"indisposed." 8Hypochondriasis. 

1No real inclination to work. 8Asthma. 
I Does not work, thinking it will do him harm or that he 

is not able to stand it. 8Hypochondriasis. 
IEasily wearied. 8Headache from dandng. 
IGreat weariness and depression. 8Melancholia. 
Gloomy, dull; wishes to do nothing. 
Sad ; fear of apoplexy (no apoplexy). 
Sad and taciturn, with dulness of head and throbbing in 

whole body. 
Weeping mood. 
I Melancholic, constantly complains of yerti~o. 
Great melancholy and weakness of mind wtth congestion 

to head. 
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I Melancholy since an undeserved slight; fixed idea that 
he was neglected and despised by his family; his call
ing became indifferent to him. 

I Despaired of help from himself or others. OMelancholia. 
I Fits of despondency and all kinds of fanciful notions; 

for example, that whilst walking along street he could 
not pass a given point without falling; frequently set
tled on the time he was to die. (I Hypochondriasis. 

Alarmed by vertigo and weakness of I. side. 
IApprehension of some serious disease. OHypochondri-

asis. · 
II Apprehension when ready to go to church or to opera; 

diarrhrea sets in. 
Easily frightened; fears disease may result seriously; 

weeping mood. 
IFear or thinking brings on diarrh~a. 
I Great nervousness and prostration; fears to be alone, 

because he thinks he will die; is apprehensive of some 
serious disease, which almost drives him to despair. 
OHypochondriasis. 

IFears if passing a certain corner or building that he 
will drop down and create a sensation ; is relieved by 
going in another direction. OHy{>ochondriasis. 

llncessant mental distress, respiratiOn 28, pulsations 88. 
UMelancholia. 

•Tormented with anxiety. OAsthma. 
IFrequent attacks of anxiety with weakness in legs, com

ing on about 11 A.)£.; > after drinking a little whiskey. 
OHypochondriasis. 

I When walking, becomes faint with anxiety, which makes 
him walk faster. OHypochondriasis. . 

IBecame insensible to all social pleasures and lost all 
desire for labor. OMelancholia. 

Apathy. 
I Was utterly bereft of all power of will. OMelaucholia. 
IVery initable when nervous. 
ISo much unstrung and irritated that, without the knowl

edge of his physician, he sprang up to get into the 
open air. OMalarial ataxy. 

I Against whatever was proposed he had the queerest ob
jections. OMelanchoha. 

She became angry very easily, whereupon she always 
had to endure for many days stitching pains in chest 
and cough. 

IAt night very much excited and murmured constantly. 
OTyphus. 

ISometimes nerves got so unstrung that he was in a 
frenzy of excitement; when seized with these attacks 
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did not desire to move or talk, but always sought a 
chair and stubbornly stuck to it. 

Thinking intently increases headache and causes dimness 
of vision. 

2 Sensorium. •Dulness of head, mental confusion, dizziness, 
with tendency to fall sideways. 

I Confusion of head during indigestion. OGastralgia. 
•Confusion of head and constipation. 
•Perversion of senses. Olritis. 
IVertigo, with cerebral congestion. 
IThe sight of high houses makes him dizzy, he feels as 

if they would fall on him. 
IVertigo when walking with eyes closed, which alarms 

him; staggers when walking in dark, has to seize hold 
of things. 

IOn stooping while walking he staggers. 
II Buzzing in ears; general debility of limbs and trem

bling. 
IVertigo in morning, as if turning in a circle, has to sit 

or would fall. 8\Vith heauache. 
Vertigo, dim sight, ringing in ears; stomach feels relaxed; 

> after dinner and from wine ; < from coffee. 
IVertigo in morning with headache. OProlapsus uteri. 
IOnce during attack of vertigo, l. arm became paralyzed, 

remaining so for several days. OHypochondriasis. 
I Alarmed by vertigo and weakness of whole left side. 

liAsthma. 
I In morning, pain in 1. side of head, followed by vertigo 

and on several occasions by momentary blindness. 
OHypochondriasis. 

I Cerebral complication. Oiritis. 
I Loss of consciousness, faint feeling. 
•Heaviness, especially in occiput. OAsthma. 
Giddiness as if drunk, with lassitude and weakness of 

lower limbs. 
• Inner Head. •Painful fulness and heaviness in head, with 

inability to recollect, glowing red cheeks. 
•Excessive congestion of blood to head, with throbbing 

of carotids, obliging him to loosen his cravat; heavi
ness, stupefying dulness of head, great melancholy 
and weakness of mind. 

ISpells of rush of blood to head, since which objects are 
misty or seem double. 

I Pulsations in 1. side of forehead. 
Congestion to head and face, head feels much enlarged. 
I Pain in head, it seems enlarged. 
1\Voke up with dull headache over eyes. OHypochon

drio.sis. 
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IBoring in 1. frontal eminence, <at night in warm bed. 
IConstant clawing digging in 1. frontal eminence, with 

drawing tearing along 1. arm. 
I Frontal headache during indigestion. 8Gastralgia. 
IComplains of a. constrictive pain in forehead, as if a 

small spot, size of a dime, was daily contracting and 
getting smaller, and thinks as soon as it is drawn 
together he will be crazy. (!Hypochondriasis. 

I At 12 o'clock, violent boring in l. temple. 
I Has left-sided headache in morning for several hours. 

8Hypochondriasis. 
IConstantly complains of headache, chiefly confined to r. 

side, although it is l. eye that is most dim; girl, ret. 10. 
8Myopia. 

I Digging pains in r. hemisphere of brain. 
I Digging, cutting motion through l. hemisphere, from 

occiput to frontal protuberance, recurs frequently, in
creases and decreases rapidly. 

I Dull, pressive, persistent headache encircles calvarium 
like a wreath. 

IStitches from r. to l. ear, as from a knife. 
II Constant pains in all parts of head, especially in occi

put, which deprived him c,f sleep. OMala.rial ataxy. 
I Pressing pains in whole head, from mental exertion or 

from dancing; better from firm pressure. 
ITendency to headache, especially bad whenever she rose 

early in morning. 8Myopia. 
Headache < in open air, in warmth, at night, from light, 

mental labor, and > from bandaging head tightly. 
ICongestive hysterical headache. . 
IHeadaches of hysterical young women. 
IHeadaches, particularly habitual gastric headaches, to 

which delicate or literary men are subject. 
Head symptoms are concomitants of all other diseases. 
IViolent pressure in forehead commencing over eyes, 

spreading upward to coronal suture; in morning; 
reeling. 

lin morning pain in 1. side of head, followed by vertigo, 
on several occasions by momentary blindness. (!Hypo
chondriasis. 

•Headache from dancing, with attacks of vertigo. 
I Pains in head, finally extended to eyes and lower jaw. 
I Hemicrania; pressive, screwing, throbbing pain in one 

frontal protuberance, temple or into bones of face; at 
its height, trembling of whole body, intense nausea, 
which ends in watery, bilious vomit; lies senseless, 
eyes closed, shuns light and conversation. 8Jaundice 
before attack. 
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Sick headache followed by debility; profuse menses. 
Headache, with chilliness and trembling of body. 
Awakes with headache, pressure deep in brain, with chilli-

ness whole forenoon. 
Headache mostly with chilliness, sometimes with increased 

temperature. 
ICerebral dyspepsia. 

• Outer Head. II Head feels much enlarged, or eye on 
affected side. 

Feels as if bones of skull separated, with increase of 
temperature. 

•Almost constant boring cutting in bones of forehead, 
vertex, temples and face. 

IPressing pains sometimes on vertex, sometimes 1. frontal 
bone, > by pressure or tight bandaging; < from any 
exhaustive mental labor; letters then run together. 

IFreqnent sensation of constriction of scalp, as if some
thing were tightly drawn down over skull. (}Hypo
chondriasis. 

Itching, creeping. crawling, as from vermin ; roots of hairs 
feel as if pulled upward; she had to scratch all the time. 

•Herpetic eruption on occiput. 
I Burning in scalp, which feels as if drawn tight; cold 

feeling in eyes. 
6 Sight and Eyes. II Intolerance of light. OW ant of accom-

modation. 
•Photophobia, eyes filled with mucus. 8Typhus. 
ISight worse by candlelight than by daylight. 8Myopia. 
ICannot walk in dark without reeling. 8Locomotor 

ataxia. 
l!f objects come closer than 12 or 14, they are indistinct. 

tJWant of accommodation. 
•Far-sighted; has to push book away to see letters. 
1Unable to see to thread a needle, unless she holds it up 

within an inch or two of her eye. 8Myopia. 
lA cloud continually over l. eye in twilight and cloudy 

weather. 
IGrey spots and serpent-like bodies moved before him. 
•Dull expression of eyes; black motes before eyes, espe

cially before right one. (}Hypochondriasis. 
ISight failed for near objects, everything appeared blurred 

or indistinct. 8Paralysis of accommodation. 
I Letters become blurred. 
•Photophobia and weak sight, preventing his writing. 
IRight pupil dilated, both acting feebly; sight of lett eye 

diminished. 8Locomotor ataxy. 
•Vanishing of sight, he must constantly wipe away the 

mucus. 
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IAn attempt to use eyes, even on coarse work, produced 
pain in eyes and head. OW ant of accommodation. 

tSuch as have been constantly engaged in near work, and 
obliged to increase power of their glasses from to time 
to overcome symptoms of asthenopia. 8Hypermetropia. 

I Eyes red, shuns light, after straining them while sewing; 
II< in warm room,> in open air. 

IPain from brain to ey~s. 8Jritis. 
IShooting, itchin~, biting pain in r. eye, sometimes very 

violent; excess1ve, photophobia > towards night. 
•Sensation of fulness, dryness nnd heat, especially on 

moving eyeball. Olritis. 
(Case of paralysis of accommodation is reported in which 

Arg. nit.6, four times daily, worked a brilliant cure; 
also a case of retino-choroiditis successfully treated by 
this remedy.) 

II Dilated pupils. OW ant of accommodation. 
I Right pupil somewhat contracted, both sensitive to light. 

tJLocomotor ataxy. 
I Dull expression of eyes. 8Hypochondriasis. 
IColdness in eye, with boring pain in head, scalp as if 

drawn tightly. 
Heat and pain in ball on motion and touch. 
IEyeball sensitive to touch. 8Iritis. · 
Fundus of eye injected, large blood vessels indistinct. 
Ophthalmia, often with intense pain, abating in cool and 

open air, but intolerable in a warm room. 
II Purulent ophthalmia. 
ISyphilitic form of iritis. 
IIChemosis with strangulated vessels, most profuse puru

lent discharge, even cornea beginning to get hazy and 
looking as though it would slough. 

II Cornea opaque; ulceration of cornea in newborn in
fants; profuse purulent dischar~e from lids. 

I Destruction of tissue, as ulcer of cornea, in one case with 
pains like darts through eye mornings, > evenings; 
kerato·iritis with violent congestion of conjunctiva; a 
vascular eroded cornea, with terrific pains from vertex 
into eye and with burn ing heat in eyes. 

Ft·om local application of drug, most violent inflammation 
of conjunctiva of lids and ball ensues, with profuse 
muco-purulent discharge which is not excoriating to 
lids. 

IIAcute granular conjunctivitis, conjunctiva intensely 
pink or scarlet, discharge profuse, inclined to be muco
purulent. 

!Conjunctiva both ocular and palpebral, becomes con
gested, swollen and infiltrated, with scarlet redness. 
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•Chemosis of conjunctiva. Olritis. 
IICiliary blepharitis from being over a fire; > from cold 

air and cold applications. 8Ectropion . 
. ICiliary blepharitis after measles in a hyperopic person. 

8 Blepharitis. 
•Non-excoriating lachrymation. 8Iritis. 
aCanthi as red as blood, caruncula swollen, standing out 

like a lump of red flesh; clusters of intensely red vessels, 
extend from inner canthus to cornea. 

The margins oflids are thick and red; cnnthi red and sore. 
•Conjunctiva towards inner canthus is red and swollen, 

like pterygium. 
Burning, biting and itching in eyes, especially in canthi. 
I With pannus. tiBlepharitis. 
I Pterygium of a pink color. 
Profuse mucous discharge in morning on waking, with 

dulness of head, especially in forehead and root of nose. 
II Blepharitis if lids are very red, thick and swollen, espe

cially if complicated with granulations, conjunctivitis 
or some deeper inflammation of eye. 

II Discharge causing firm agglutination of lids in morning. 
8Blt!pharitis. 

I Conjunctiva of ball and lids intensely congested; bright 
red granulations on lids; lids swollen, thick pus dis
charges. 

I Lids crusty, swollen, II very sore and thick. 8Pannus. 
I (Edema of lids and sensation of fulness, dryness and heat, 

especially on moving ball, which is sensitive to touch; 
chemosis; non-excoriating lachrymation. 

ICEdema of lids. tllritis. 
Boring above 1. eye. 
I Infraorbital neuralgia. 
Left upper eyelid fell further over ball than right. 

6 Bearing and Ears. Dull hearing; I complete deafness. 
IITyphus. 

Ringing in ears; whizzing and feeling of obstruction, 
with hard hearing in 1. ear. 

IStitches from r. into 1. ear, with congestion to head. 
I ~'ulncss and ringing in ears. 8Meningitis. 
ITearing pain in ears. 8Earache. 
I Otalgia. 

7 Smell and Nose. ISense of smell blunted. 8Typhus. 
tSmell as of pus before nose; small ulcers in nares. 
IGreat pain in nose. 8Dyspepsia. 
: Stenosis of nasal parts, external ear or inferior part of 

rectum. 
I Discharge of whitish pus, with clots of blood. 
ICoryza with stupifying headache over eyes, had to lie 

down; sneezing, chilliness, lachrymation, sickly look. 
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•Violent itching of nose, must rub it constantly. 
Nasal bones painful as if bruised. 
I I Nasal catarrh, constantly hawking thick tenacious 

mucus. 
INasal discharge like boiled starch. 
I Acute coryza. 

8 Upper Face. IStupid weary look. 8Hypochondriasis. 
IComplexion sallow. 8Hypochondriasis. 
IFace blue, heavy breathing, pulseless. 
II Looks prematurely old ; also in cholera infantum. 
I Face: sunken, pale bluish; 1 tleadeu colored, with nau

sea; II yellow, dirty looking. 
•Circumscribed red cheeks. 
I I Left side swollen, with great heat and burning; lips 

much swollen and burning. 
I Prosopalgia. 
INeuralgia of head and face, which almost takes away 

her eyesight. ODyspepsia. 
During attack of prosopalgia, sour taste. 
llnfraorbital neuralgia, 1. side. 
ISweat stood in drops on his face. 8Typhus. 
I Lupus. 

9 Lower Face. Hard, pale blotches in vermilion border of 
upper lip, sore to touch. 

Tetter on chin. 
IUould not separate his jaws, can only swallow liquids. 
I Food escapes from mouth during chewing. 
I Lips: trembled when he spoke; and finger nails blue. 

tJTyphus. 
Lips dry and Yiscid, without thirst. 

10 Teeth and Gums. 80dontalgia. 
Teeth pain, especially when chewing, eating sour things 

or putting anything cold into mouth; grumbling, dig
ging pains as if becoming carious. 

I Teeth sensitve to cold water. 
ITeeth black. fJTyphus. 
I Gums tender and bleed easily; but neither painful nor 

swollen. 
Gums inflamed and stand off from teeth in shape of 

indentations. 
IChronic irritation of gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: sweetish bitter; sour; metallic, 
astringent; inky; lost. 

ISpeech stammering. 8Typhus. 
I Cannot talk; spasms of muscles of tongue and throat. 
I Tongue coated white; yellow white. 
I IRed, painful tip of tongue, papillre erect, prominent. 
•Tongue dry, hard as a chip, and black like teeth. 

8Typhus. 
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IRed streak down middle of tongue. 
Tongue dry, with thirst. 
IGlossitis. . 
Tongue white and moist (Pul8at. after Arg. nitr.). 
ITong_ue furred, with clean edges. (}Dyspepsia. 

11 Inner Mouth. Fetor from mouth; morning. 
Ptyalism. 
Inner mouth covered with a whitish-grey coat. 
Tough phlegm in mouth. 

13 Throat. IChronic angina. 
II Uvula and fauces dark red. 
:Chronic induration of tonsils. 
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IIThick tenacious mucus in throat, obligiug him to 
hawk; causing slight hoarseness. 

I Rawness, soreness; scraping in throat, causes hawking 
and cough. 

IISensation as if a splinter was lodged in throat, when 
swallowing, eructating, breathing, stretching or moving 
neck. 

I Wartlike excrescences feel like pointed bodies when 
swallowing. 

I Felt as if he had a stick in throat when swallowing. 
ISense as if throat was contracted, swallows with pain. 

(}Dyspepsia. 
ISwallowmg difficult. (}Typhus. 
I Food feels as if lodged in throat. (}Dyspepsia. 
I Burning and dryness in fauces and pharynx. 
I Paroxysms of cramp in oosophagus. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Appetite fair. 
OHypochondriasis. 

IAppetite sometimes fair euough, is generally very bad. 
OMyopia. 

I Appetite good, .but nearly all kinds of food distressed, 
whether abstemious or eating heartily. OHypocbon
driasis. 

•Appetite dulled by pain. (}Gastric ulcer. 
II Loss of appetite ; much thirst, or no thirst. 
I Refuses drink unless it is sweetened, yet thirsty. 
IDiminished appetite, frequent eructations, nausea with 

humming in ears. (}Locomotor ataxia. 
I Want of appetite. (}Melancholia. 
IMost fond of plum sauce, though swallowing was diffi

cult. OTyphus. 
lllrresistible desire for sugar. 
I I Desire for strong cheese. 

·~Eating and Drinking. Eating relieves squeamishness, but 
increases gastric pains. 

Warm fluids relieve, cold aggravate, pains in stomach. 
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IEating, or a swallow of wine, relieves head; lcoffee 
aggravates. 

Sour things lessen nausea. 
I Pain immediately after eating. ODyspepsia. 
ITen minutes after eating, flatulence. t/Dyspepsia. 
Nausea after each meal, mostly after dinner. 
ISoon after taking food pain in stomach begins and con

tinues so long as food remains down; vomiting results 
about an hour after. OGastric ulcer. 

I Pains come on soon after eating, sometimes immediately 
on swallowing, as if resophagus was irritated as much 
as stomach. OGastralgia. 

IPain after every meal, half an hour after eating, epigas
tric, extending to 1. side. ODyspepsia. 

I Pain after eating, sometimes directly, sometimes an hour 
or more, with much belching and rumbling in bowels. 
ODyspepsia. . 

IPain after eating extends from pit of sternum to round 
along under heart, corresponding to situation of stom
ach. OGastric ulcer. 

IAfter a hearty meal, melancholia, especially after liquid 
food. OHypochondriasis. 

IBy a very heavy meal, epileptiform convulsions are 
brought on. 

I After drinkin~, dyspnrea; drinks suffocate. OCholera. 
II Fluids go" r1ght through him." OCholera infantum,etc. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHiccough. 
OCholera. 

Heartburn. 
Wind presses upward, but resophagus seems spasmodically 

closed, ineffectual effort to eructate. 
IIMost gastric ailments are accompanied by belching. 
II Belching after every meal; stomach as if it would burst 

with wind; belching difficult, finally air rushes out 
with great violence. 

Tasteless, lor sour eructations, with constriction of bowels. 
••Eructation relieves. 
II Flatulence passes upward in quantities, I inducing faint-

ness. ODyspepsia. · 
ISuffers much from flatulency by mouth. ODyspnrea. 
I Frequent eructations and flatulency. 
I Great accumulation of gas in stomach, tasteless; when 

gas was forming he was greatly distressed, melancholic, 
nervous; relieved by belching. OHypochondriasis. 

I Loathing of food. ODyspepsia. 
Deathly nausea with headache, not abating after vomiting. 
I Nausea after each meal, most after dinner. 
INausea with constant and troublesome efforts to vomit. 
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lA wakens at midnight, with oppression at stomach as 
from a heavy lump, inducing vomit.ing; in morning 
throws up glairy mucus which can be drawn into 
strings; during afternoon desire to vomit, tremulous 
weakness. 

tVomit streaked brown, flocculent, like coffee-grounds. 
8Y ell ow fever. 

tThe vomited substances tinge the bedding black. 
llncessant vomiting of food, with a smooth, dry tongue, 

apparently destitute of papillre. 
Vomiting and diarrhrea, with violent colicky pains; with 

anxiety in prrecordia. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Flatulent indigestion. liAfter 

diphtheria. 
I Flatulent indigestion; loud rumbling. 8Dyspepsia. 
IIFlatulent dyspepsia. 
11 rritative flatulent gastralgia. 
Sensation as if stomach and cesophagus were filled with 

food ; food oppresses, lies like a weight. 
I Pain under manubrium sterni. 8Pharyngitis. 
I Fulness of stomach; painful swelling at pit, with great 

anxiety. 
IDuring pain in stomach it becomes swollen. 
•Periodic constrictive sensation in stomach. 
Gnawing at stomach ; a sort of hunger with nausea. 
tGnawing pain like something pulling and as a weight. 

8Dyspepsia. 
IConstant drawing and gnawing, increasing daily to vio

lent attacks, ending in vomiting of clear, saltish water. 
IIGastrodynia. •Gastralgia. 
Throbbing and trembli11g; weakness at pit of stomach, 

relaxed feeling. 
:Gastritis with acid vomiting. 
tlnflammation of stomach. 
1 Ulcerative pain in stomach after dinner. 
IPerforating ulcer of stomach. 
ISmail spot between xiphoid and navel, sensitive to 

slightest pressure; pain radiates in all directions; in
creases and decreases gradually. 

Stomach feels relaxed ; < in wet weather, after v.·arm 
drinks, sour things, or smoking; > from alcohol; at 
its height, nausea, < smelling coffee. Sometimes a 
forerunner of gout. 

I Terrific spasms across lower part of chest and in stomach 
(due to ulceration in mucousmembraneofstomachand 
duodenum) coming on at about 9 o'clock P.M., lasting 
all through night. · 

ltPuin in l. side of stomach, below short ribs, more 
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il\tense during inspiration and on touching parts. 
tJDyspepsia. 

IStitches in scrobiculum and short breathing. OCholera. 
Stinging, ulcerative pain in 1. side of stomach, < from 

touch and deep inspiration. 
I Regularly towards midnight, attacks of pain preceded by 

vomiting of slimy and bilious fluid. 
Gastralgia in women with irregular menses, too early and 

copious; vomiting a sour, bitter, yellow, green, tough 
fluid . 

Gastralgia, with pains through to sacrum, anxiety, cold 
sweat. 

IIGastric derangements are accompanied by belching. 
I Pain in stomach here and there, frequently for weeks at 

a time, with nausea and vomiting. 
IAfter ice-cream, gastralgia, pain radiating in all direc

tions; < after food. 
18 Hypochondria. IWell marked spasm of diaphragm. 

UCholera asiatica. 
ICutting like knives in hypochondria, chiefly in 1. and at 

epigastrium. OGastralgta. 
•Great pain in epigastrium, extending around to cardiac 

region and l. shoulder blade. liDyspepsia. 
IPain at epigastrium and under 1. ribs immediately after 

eating, with flatulence, loud rumbling. ODyspepsia. 
I Region of liver sensitive to pressure; periodical attacks 

of pain about liver and navel, with nausea, retching 
and vomiting of tough phlegm. 

ITension as from a band around hypochondria. OAsthma. 
1
' Abdomen. IGriping in bowels. OCholera. 

IShooting pains through abdomen and stomach. OPro-
lapsus uteri. 

•Pain in 1. side of abdomen. ODyspepsia. 
IAbdomen swollen and distended. 
Fulness and heaviness of abdomen, with anxiety, imped-

ing respiration ; after supper. 
Rumbling, gurgling; wind cannot pass. 
Tension of abdomen, cannot bear to be touched. 
I Constriction in bowels, as if tightly tied with a band. 
•Stitches dart through abdomen like electric shocks, espe-

cially when suddenly changing from rest to motion; l. 
side. 

Bearing down in hypogastrium. 
Hemorrhoidal colic, mornings, duting cold, misty weather; 

> after stool. 
•Periodical abdominal pains. OAsthma. 
ILoud rumbling with cutting pain. ODyspepsia. 
II Flatulence. lJDyspepsia. 
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I Distension of abdomen and stomach. IJProlapsus uteri. 
ISwells and becomes tympanitic; then it passes away sud

denly. IJDyspepsia. 
:Vermifuge. 

210 Stool and Rectum. IEmission of much flatus; lpassing 
wind or belching always >· 

IBowels regular. OHypocbondriasis. OMyopia. ODys
pepsia. 

I Bowels regular, stools occasionally black looking. IJGas
tric ulcer. 

llnclined to watery relaxations of bowels. IJSubacute 
pleuritis. . 

lln diarrhmaof nursing children, with tormina and viscous 
sanguinolent stools and tenesmus; after drinking, nau
sea and serous green and lienteric stools. 

IDiarrhma of children after weaning; stools bright yellow, 
thin, fetid; also in chronic diarrhma of children. 

IDiarrhma and dysentery, especially during dentition. 
:Chronic diarrhma of adults. 

' Looseness after exalted imagination. 
IDiarrhma < at night. ODuring pre~nancy. 
Diarrhma repeatin~ several times durmg day. 
Diarrhma after a ncb meal. 
II Diarrhma as soon as he drinks. 
••Child is very fond of sngar, but diarrhma results from 

eating it. IJCholera infantum. 
IDiarrhma with very sensitive abdomen. IJGastric fever. 
II Croup of rectum; thin, unshapely strips pass in masses, 

with burning, constriction and sore pam in l. side of 
abdomen. 

II Masses of epithelium connectt>d by muco-lympb, looking 
red or green and shreddy, with severe bearing down in 
hypogastrium; advanced dysentery, with suspected ul-
ceration. . 

Voluntary defecation impossible; but feces and urine pass 
involuntarily. 

IStool and urine passed involuntarily and unconsciously. 
IJTyphus. 

•Constipation aggravates every complaint; I alternates 
with diarrhma. 

Constipation, feces dry. 
I When costive, he has more tremor, weariness, disgust for 

labor and sleeplessness. IJAsthma. · 
Awakened 6 A.M. with sudden urging to stool, which is 

bright yellow, copious, liquid; no pain or straining. 
I Whitish stools. IJCholera. . 
II Stools of green, fetid mucus, with noisy flatus at night; 

green, brown, bloody,< after midnight; slimy, watery, 
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greenish, bloody, with tenesmus; green, watery, sour 
taste in mouth. 

IIGreen stools; sopor, large pupils. 
IGreen, watery, sour stools. liCholerine. 
I Stools like spinach flakes; passed forcibly, with much 

flatus; belching and stool relieve pain. 
Painless lienteric stools. 
IStool copious, fluid, followed by vomiting. . . 
ITamia or thread-worms; the latter, especially with much 

itching at anus; pieces of trenia with stool. 
•Hemorrhoids with burning and tenesmus. OAsthma. 
I Hemorrhoids; blind, very annoying. OMelancholia. 
•Bleeding from anus. OTyphus abdominalis. 

11 Urinary Organs. Touching region of kidneys increases 
pam to highest degree. 

I Paralytic debility of lumbar region and kidneys. 
Acute pain about kidneys, extending down ureters to 

bladder; < from slightest touch or motion, even deep 
inspiration. 

Ulcerative pain in ~iddle of urethra, as from a splinter. 
:Chronic induration of urethra. 
INo triple phosphates but epithelium in urine. OAlbumi

nuria. 
1Urine highly colored and scanty, passes gravel. OSub

acute pleuritis. 
tUrine dark red, without albumen; depositS red crystals 

of uric acid. 
IIUrine passed unconsciously and uninterruptedly. 
11Incoi1tmence of urine at night, also by day. 
II Urging to urina~; urine pas.ses less easily and freely. 
I Urine burns while passing, urethra feels as if swollen, 

with feeling as if last drops remained behind. 
Stream of urine spreads asunder. 
I Bleeding of urethra ; painful erections. OGonorrhrea. 
IUrging to urinate, < from obstruction of bowels. 

8Asthma. 
tScanty and rare emission of a dark yellow urine. 
When going to have a stool, urine passes first, then feces 

invofuntarily. 
I Retention of urine; bladder distended; dribbling of 

urine. liLocomotor ataxia. 
I Discharge of urine in drops. OProlapsus uteri. 
I Urine contained blood, was passed often and little at a 

time, in drops. ONephritic colic. 
I Quick urging to urinate; flow copious and clear. 
ISensitiven~ss near orifice of urethra. 

n lllale Sexual Organs. lim potence; erections, but they fail 
when coition is attempted. 
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I Want of desire, organs shrivelled. 
lin connection with spermatorrhooa. OW ant of action of 

ciliary muscles. 
I Priapism ; dysuria; bloody urine. 
I CoitiOn painful; urethra as if put on stretch, or sensitive 

at its orifice. 
I Ulcers on prepuce small, covered with pus; later spread

ing, bowl·shaped, with a tallowlike coating. 
I I Uontusive pain, with ·enlargement and hardness of r. 

testicle. 
I Orchitis. 
tChancre in urethra. 
Urethra swollen, hard, knotty and painful. 

23 Female Sexual Organa. ICutting pain in r. ovarian 
region and back. 

IPain in ovarian region radiating to sacrum and thighs. 
fJMetrorrhagia. 

IICoition painful, followed by bleeding from vagina. 
IPains like sticks or slivers in and about womb, excited 

whilst walking or riding and by evacuation of bowels. 
tJProlapsus uterL 

I Uterus softened; metrorrhagia with horrible pains in 
abdomen and hips. 

IGranulations on cervix uteri. 
IIProlapsus with ulceration of os or cervix. 
I Ulcers of uterus, bleeding; hemorrhage of short dura

tion; shooting pains through abdomen and stomach. 
8Prolapsus uteri. 

Uterine hemorrhage with much trouble in head. 
Metrorrhagia returns in short attacks; region of ovaries 

painful, with pains ratliatiug to sacrum and thighs. 
ll\1etrorrhagia in young widows. OProlapsus uteri. 
IMetrorrhagia in sterility and in those who have borne 

no children. OProlapsus uteri. 
I Metrorrhagia with nervous erethism at change of life. 
Climaxis: flushes; congestive headache; nosebleed; con

gestion to the chest; melancholy ; nervous· erethism; 
itching of skin. 

1 Always coughs before periods. 8Dyspepsia. 
I Monthly period is regular, but attended with a great deal 

of I>ain, coming on a day before each period, makes her 
fee horriblv faint. IIGastric ulcer. 

I Menses: too "early, profuse, long lasting; with headache; 
cutting in small of back and groin; at night torment
ing pressure in prrocordia; internal trembling in epi
ga:;tri u m. 

Menses irregular, too soon or too late, too copious or too 
scanty but always with thick coagulated blood. 
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IMenses clotted. OProlapsus uteri. 
I Menses too early, too profuse and too long. OProlapsus 

uteri. 
II Menses now too soon and at other times too late; 

irregular. UProlapsus uteri. 
II Menses scanty. 8Asthma. OProlapsus uteri. 
I Her monthly period lasts one day only, pain ceasing with 

a free discharge. OGastric ulcer. 
1Leucorrhrea mucous, bloody, corroding, yellow and pro

fuse. OProlapsus uteri. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Disposed to 

abortiOn. 
IIDuring pre~nancy stomach feels a.s if it would burst 

with wind; nead feels expanded. 
I Puerperal convulsions; spasms preceded by a sensation 

of general expansion, mostly of face and head. 
•Sometimes just after an attack she lies quiet, but before 

another she becomes very restless; has a presentiment 
of an approaching attack. 

IScirrhous mammre. 
Nipples sore from nursing. 
~uckling infants die early; have marasmus. 
From weaning, diarrhrea. 

ss Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse 
voice. 

IChronic aphonia. 
llnternal soreness of larynx and pit of throat; < in 

morning. 
Phlegm in larynx causing a rattling, whistling breathing, 

until removed in small lumps by cough. 
IRawness, soreness high up in trachea, when coughing. 
II Chronic laryngitis of singers; raising voice causes cough. 
IChronic catarrhs and laryngitis. 
Small, round, greasy lumps of mucus in larynx, relieved 

by a slight cough. 
tWhen in bed, rattling in larynx or trachea synchronous 

with pulse. tJAphonia. 
ITickling, itchiness and sometimes burning in larynx. 

UAphonia. 
18 Respiration. I Breath very offensive. 8Myopia. 

IMany people in room seem to take away _h1s breath. 
IMotion, going up-stairs or bodily exertion cause asth. 

matic attacks; face congested; palpitation. t/Chronic 
asthma. 

Short breathed, with deep sighs; much oppression ; vio
lent attacks of dry, spasmodic asthma, forcing him to 
rise and walk about. 

Respiratio abdominalis. 
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I Upper abdominal walls are drawn in during inspiration; 
expand during expiration; effort to breathe deeply 
takes away breath at once. OParalysis of diaphragm. 

I Spasms of respiratory muscles; great constriction and 
stitches in epigastrium; cannot talk; drinking suffo
cates; even a handkerchief before nose impedes breath
ing; agony, thinks of killing himself. OCbolera. 

•Respiration short. OTyphus. 
•Respiration oppressed, sometimes interrupted by cough. 

tiTyphus. 
IAwakes with attacks of suffocation. OAsthma. 
I Can breathe deeply, but cannot retain breath long. 

. OHeadache from dancing. 
Panting, quick, sibilant breathing. 
I The effort to breathe deeply at once took away his breath. 

OLocomotor ataxia. 
st Cough. IVery much cough for two months, with pain and 

sense of soreness in l. side, preventing lying on it, thus 
interfering with sleep. OSubacute pleuritis. 

IEvening cough, tobacco smoke becomes intolerable. 
Irritating, tormenting cough, evening and night. 
Suffocative cough at noon. 
Paroxysms of cough are brought on by : phlegm in 

larynx ; irritation under sternum ; a fit of passion; 
\aughing; stooping; smoking; ascending stairs; when 
lying down, and on awaking. 

:Acute period of whooping cough, during convulsive 
stage. 

•Whooping cough. 
Gets out of breath with cough. 
IBloody sputa. OTyphus. 
•Expectoration purulent, mixed with light blood. 
ISuddenly coughed up blood. ODuring catamenia.· 
Catarrh at first dry, later loose, with rattling cough, pro-

fuse sweat, sickly look, hollow eyes, restless sleep; ex
pectoration yellow. 

Belching, or straining to vomit, during attack of cough. 
•Often during nights, fits of coughing with gagging and 

vomiting. OAphonia. 
l~octurnal aggravation, with a dry cough· and flow of 

saliva, with some expectoration of mucus .striped with 
blood. OAphonia. 

ICough with occasional bloody sputa. ODyspepsia. 
I Occasionally spat blood; sputa are always more or less 

streaked with it. OSubacute pleuritis. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Sensation of warmth between 

scapulre and sternum, gradually changing into a press
ure in epigastric region. 
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I Pain in chest and between shoulders, half an hour after 
eating, lasting two to three hours. t/Dyspepsia. 

Heavy feeling on chest, with belching. 
I Feels in morning as if ligated with cords around chest 

or waist. tJDyspepsia. 
I Feels like a bar of iron around her chest. ODyspepsia. 
Aching, tensive pain in chest, in various places, of size 

of a half dollar. 
I Dead pain in lower part of chest, 1. side, coming on after 

eating. tJGastric ulcer. 
ISevere cramps or spasms of chest, once or twice a week, 

coming with a sudden, violent piercing in chest, pulse 
stopped, hands and face icy cold; in a few moments 
pulse began to rise, face became red, she cried out 
violently several times, and had such a working and 
rumbling in her chest as if something must give way; 
at same time whole body shook and trembled as in 
fever and ague; tumult gradually subsided, a profuse, 
warm sweat set in, she fell asleep, and nothing remained 
but great exhaustion. 

I Deep pains in chest not increased by coughing. OPneu
moma. 

IViolent pain in l. side. ODyspepsia. 
Bursting pain after going up-stairs; has to press with 

both hands. 
Stitching pains in region of fifth rib, left side, with fre

quent blood-spitting. 
Coarse, crepitant rules limited to a spot behind 1. fifth rib. 
I No cough; respiratory murmur scarcely audible in 

several places; only in upper part of lungs it was dry, 
vesicular and more acute. OAsthma. 

Lung capacity .much diminished; can attempt a deep 
breath without pain, but thorax is but slightly elevated 
thereby. 

ISnbacute pleuritis on 1. side, indicated by feebleness of 
breathing opposite seat of pain, with catching breathing 
in other parts of lung. 

ISubacute pleuritis in phthisical subjects. 
IChronic pleurodynia. 

2!11 Heart, Pulse and Cireulation. IConstant anxious feeling 
in region of heart; I burning feeling. 

Fearful paius about heart; they thought she would die; 
breathing almost impossible, choking. 

IAnxiety, with palpitation and throbbing through whole 
body, especially head and abdomen; when sitting 
quietly he frequently thinks his heart stops beating; 
suddenly he will feel two strong beats apparently arising 
from stomach and passiug into head. t/Hypochondriasis. 

VOL. I.-34. 
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IViolent palpitation from slightest mental emotion or 
sudden muscular exertion ; in a horizontal position 
evenings, in bed, chest worse. 

Palpitation : with faintish nausea; with dyspepsia; at 
mght. 

I Attack of palpitation, with anxiety and trembling while 
riding, compelling him to get out of wagon and walk, 
1 I and that really fast, too. {)Hypochondriasis. 

1Pu1pitation obliges her to press her hand hard against 
her side for relief. {)Gastric ulcer. 

Heart beats like a sudden faUin~ from above towards 
middle, with a bursting feeling m upper chest. 

I I Henrt's stroke somewhat more frequent and rather 
weak. {)Incontinence of urine. 

I Heart's action irregular, intermittent, with an unpleasant 
sensation of fulness; exertion causes strong beating, 
< when noticing it; > when moving about. 

I Heart's stroke feeble. {)Typhus. 
IPulse when sitting quiet for a short time is 70, full and 

soft. 8Hypochondnasis. 
IPulse dicrotic, finally small, could not be counted. 

t/Typhus. 
Sudden violent piercing in chest, pulse stopped, hands 

and face icy cold ; then pulse rises, face reddens; violent 
crying, whole body trembled, warm sweat broke out, 
and sleep ended paroxysm. 

30 Outer Chest. Violent pain in muscles of chest. 
Chest hurts when lying on it. . 

11 Neck and Back. •Indurated glands on neck, with sus
picion of former syphilis. 

Acute pains in dorsal region after a fall. 
•Suffers much from pains across loins. {}Subacute pleu

ritis. 
1Lower lumbar region is slightly sensitive to pressure. 

{)Hypochondriasis. 
IComplains very much of pain in lower back, coming on 

after breakfast, sometimes remaining all day, sometimes 
going away soon after breakfast, but generally much 
increased during mouthly. t/Gastric ulcer. 

I Frequently pains in back and lower limbs of a cramp
ing character, especially in 1. leg. {}Hypochondriasis. 

•Backache, especially at night, with grent weakness of 
legs. t/Prolapsus uteri. 

'I'eu!;ive, squeezing pains in back. 
Nightly pains in back. 
IPnins in back, cannot walk with eyes closed or in dark. 
t/Locomoto~ ataxia. 

lLower lumbar region slightly sensitive to pressure. 
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ICutting in small of back and groin. 8Menorrhagia. 
IPain in small of back, relieved when standing or walk-

ing; but severe when rising from a seat. 
Pain in back and lower ribs during pregnancy. 
Weakness in sacro-iliac symphysis, as if bones were loose. 
Sense of weight in lower part of sacrum and os coccygis, 

> standing; < sitting and with stool. 
Small of back feels weary; heaviness and drawing in 

loins, with debility and trembling of legs. 
ICrampy pains in back and legs. 8Hypochondriasis. 
Stiffness, heaviness, paralytic pain from sacrum down 

alon~ pelvis and hips. 
32 Upper L1mbs. IDrawiug in shoulders. 8Melancholia. 

IPain in I. shoulder and arm. 8Dyspepsia. 
Paralytic drawing pain in r. arm. 
Nightly boring pain in ulna. 
Left arm heavy. 
Pimple on hand near wrist, feels as if a splinter was in it. 
Spasmodic contraction of adductors of fingers, can hardly 

separate them; fin~ers half clenched. 
•Hands tremble. 81yphus. 8Asthma. 
I I Pain extending down into middle finger of I. hand. 

8Dyspepsia, 
Left ring and little fingers insensible; hand trembles. 
Numbness of finger tips. 
INails blue. 8TyJ?hus. 

32 Lower Limbs. ISCiatica. 
•Lassitude of lower limbs, with dizziness as from intox

ication. 
IParalytic heaviness and weakness of legs, she does not 

know where to put them. 
Staggering gait. 
IDebility and weakness of lower limbs the whole after

noon; with sick feeling, dread of work, drowsiness, 
chilliness and sickly appearance. 

1Limbs, especially his knees, start up at night awaking 
him. 

Legs, esp,ecially I., often stiff and rigid, ¥ if "gone to 
sleep. 

1Legs feel as if made of wood, or padded, with insensi
bility to touch, diminished warmth, jerks in toes, tot
tering, irresolute gait; cannot walk with eyes shut. 
8Locomotor ataxia. 

I Calves weary, as after a long journey. 
Pains in calves torment him all night. 
Emaciation, particularly af legs; also with. pnralytic 

weakness. 
Itching pustules on l. shin bone, one of which developed 

into an ulcer. 
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ICEdema of feet. 8Pnemnonia. 
a. Limbs in General. II Lassitude, weariness of forearms 

and legs. 
II Trembling. 
I Paralysis of extremities. 
IRheumatic tendency in r. arm and thigh. 8Asthma. 
IDuring day, tormented with formication of arms and 

legs. 
IChorealike convulsive motion of limbs; legs drawn up; 

arms jerked outward and u~ward. · 
I Says his legs are "shaky ' and his han«ls tremble. 

8 H,Ypochondriasis. 
a& Rest. Position. Motion. Rest : headache. 

tShe felt much < in rest, than when walking in open air. 
lis obliged to lean forward in order to get breath. 

8Asthma. 
tUnable to walk or even stand. 8After a fall. 
She was lying motionless on her back, since every motion 

of her body caused her inexpressible pain; touching 
region of kidneys increased these pains at once to high
est degree. 

I Unable to sleep on her r. side from its bringing on pal-
pitation of heart. 8Gastric ulcer. 

Must lie down: coryza with frontal headache. 
Lying down after dinner: noise in larynx. 
I Lying on abdomen: stitches in back. 
t Lying on r. side: pain in stomach ; palpitation. 
•Uncomfortable lying on l. side. 
When sitting: heaviness in sacrum; pain in small of 

back ; gets very sleepy. 
Cannot sit on account of pain in sacrum. 
While standing: drawing in side of abdomen ; pain in 

small of back better. . 
Stooping: causes pain; cough; digging in sacrum. 
Chewing: < toothache. 
Moving neck : < sore throat. 
Lifting arms high: < stomachache. 
W orso from opening or spreading out hands. 
Rising from seat: backache. 
Bending arms : chest muscles pain. 
Putting boots on: < pain in chest. 
Worse when moving part and lifting diseased limb. 
Quick turning of upper part of body: hurts in mammre. 
Changing quickly from rest to motion: stitches through 

abdomen. 
Inclination for motion. · 
Worse from moving: headache; eyeball, heat, fulness; 

sensation of splinter in throat when moving neck; 
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pain about kidneys; sudden muscular exertion causes 
palpitation; confusion, dulness and pain, with hem
orrhage. 

The slightest motion after having been in rest increases 
headache. 

Curious feeling makes him walk very quickly. 
During walking: stitches from liver into chest; pain in 

small of back; tottering ; afraid to walk, giddy. 
Must rise and walk about: short-breathed with deep 

sighs. 
After a long walk : ebullitions at night. 
After a short walk : dyspnwa. 
Walking or standing: relieves pain in small of back. 
I Worse from walking fast 8Asthma. 
Goes to l. side instead of straight forward. 
Going up-stairs: dyspncea; cough; bursting pain in chest; 

palpitation; pain in calves. 
Ascending : < heart symptoms. 
IOn exposure to any exhausting labor, he always had a 

pain which affected whole head, and which made the 
letters when reading run into one another. 

Bodily exertion : dyspncea; strong beating of heart. 
After bodily exertion during day, attacks of suffocation at 

night. 
38 Nerves. IWalks and stands unsteadily, after hard mental 

labor, especially when he thinks himself unobserved. 
tRestless, in contmual motion. tJHeadache. 
IVery restless. tJDyspepsia. 
IGreat nervousness and prostration. OHypochondriasis. 
INightly nervousness with heat and fulness in head. 
INerves so unstrung that he got into a frenzy of excite-
men~. tJHypochondriasis. 

I Hysteria. 
I Nervous, faintish, tremulous sensation, as if a severe dis

ease was going to attack him. 
ITremulous weakness, accompanied with general debility, 

as after greatjhysical exertions and apathy. 
ITrembling an tremulous sensation. 
I Trembling of whole body, with headache. tiEye diseases. 
II Periodical trembling of body. 
IChorea, with tearing in legs. 
I Creeping and jerking in various parts, more in paralyzed 

parts. 
IEvery succeeding spasm is announced by a very marked 

degree of restlessness. tiMeningitis. tiHydrocephalus. 
IIConvulsions preceded by great restlessness. 
•Convulsions with great restlessness and tossing about, 

preceding each convulsion. tiScarlatina. 
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IEpileptiform convulsions. 8Meningitis. 
•Epilepsy from fright, during menstruation; at night; 

pupils always dilated for a day or two before. 
IVery weak and feeble. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
ISo weak, must lie down ; then becomes apathetic, with 

yawning; cold shuddering. 
IShe feels so debilitated she is scarcely able to walk across 

room, complaining a good deal about rigidity in calves. 
I Debility for several days after sick headache. 
Prostrated state in yellow fever. 
Paralysis generally one-sided. 
IAfter a severe illness, most after diphtheria. OW ant of 

accommodation of ciliary mu~cles. 
Incipient paralysis. 
II Auy voluntar~· motion ef body was for a long time im-

possible for htm. 8Typhus. 
I Voluntary motion impossible; l. side indescribably weak. 
IIParaplegia from debilitating causes. 
•Paralysis after diphtheria. 
•Completely apathetic. 8Headache. 

'S1 Sleep. II Such a weakness in all her limbs that she was 
obliged to go to bed, where she frequently fell into a 
soporous condition with yawning, and a cold shudder 
over whole body, and lost all her appetite. 

•Sleepless at night, during day drowsy. 8Hypochondriasis. 
I Is prevented from falling asleep by fancies and images 

before his imagination. 
After long wearisome fatiguing night watching. 
I Much excited at night; murmured constantly; nothing 

but shaking would arouse him; his eyes ·are scarcely 
open before he closes them again. 8Typhus. 

Ebullitions at night after a long walk. . 
IAt night troubled with throbbing in head, must get out 

of bed; when he does sleep he is annoyed with horrid 
dreams. OHypochondriasis. -

Drowsy by day, sleepless all night. 
ISleep is short; awakened often by attacks of suffocation; 

It must rise and open window. 
I Restless sleep, awakes almost every hour, disturbed with 

many dreams. 
ISieep much broken, especially forepart of night, with 

horrible dreams. OHypochondriasJs. 
ISees departed friends, the dead, ghosts at night; dreams 

of putrid water, I of serpents, which fill him with horror. 
In the morning, dreams he is hungry; this awakens him, 

and he finds he has a violent spasm of stomach, with 
hunger, nausea and tlutulcnce-. 

INot rcfroshc<l by a night's rest. tJSubacute pleuritis. 
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IOn awaking: headache in morning, limbs feel bruised, 
aching in side of chest; lfrom a good sleep, dull head
ache over eyes; spasms return. 

I Cannot sleep at night because he is" so nervous." OHy
pochondriasis. 

I Palpitation at night in bed; must get up and go out of 
house to get relief. OHypochondriasis. 

!8 Time. II Worse at night: heat in head, headache; no8e 
stopped up; throat dry; gastralgia; I colic; diarrbrea; 
I much urine; cough; hoarseness; beating of heart; 
epileptic attacks; pains in chest, oppres~ion; I spasms; 
nervous; itching of skin. 

After midnight: chorea >,stools <· 
I I Waking at 2~ A.M. several mornings. ODiarrh<ea. 
Morning: vertigo. 
I Worse in morning: eyes; fetor from mouth; gastralgia; 

hunger; colic; nervousness; sweat; soreness in larynx. 
IVery languid, < early part of day. OMyopia. 
Forenoon: chill and fever. 
•Nervous attacks about 11 o'clock A.M., relieved by stim

ulatin~ drinks. OHypochondriasis. 
Noon: ttckling, suffocative cough. 
Afternoon : headache>; stitches in 1. forehead ; exhausted, 

faint. 
I Feels faint towards evening. OGastric ulcer. 
Evening: cough. 
IThe day half is to the night half as 3: 2. 
IIDay half, more cough; night, diarrh<ea. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Worse from cold diet, > 
from warm. 

Worse from warmth of bed: pains; sweat. 
\Varmth: headache<. 
Warm drinks~ stomach <. 
I Worse working over a fire: blepharitis. 
Aggravation in a warm room : eyes. 
Worse in Summer: asthma. 
Chill from being uncovered ; wrapping up causes a 

smothered feeling. 
I AI ways kept himself covered, because he was easily 

chilled. 
Heat, with aversion to uncover. 
II Utter insensibility of body, except a sensitiveness of 

lowered temperature, even from removing clothes when 
dressing bed-sores. OTyphus. 

Worse from cold: lasthma in cold weather, from taking 
cold; lchill when uncovered, yet feels smothered if 
wrapped up ; after thorough exposure to cold, bones of 
skull pain; teeth sensitive to cold water. 
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After eating ice-cream : pain in stomach. 
\Vorse in wet weather: stomach. 
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Opeu air: vertigo and headache <; eyes>. 
llndifference to moist and damp weather, longing for 

fresh air. OPneumonia. 
llrresistible inclination to leave bed and sit by open win

dow; every time he sat by window he felt much re
freshed. IIPneumonia. 

II Asthma drives him to open window; if windows are 
closed, he becomes restless; at night he wakes up as .if 
suffocating, runs to window to breathe. 

IIThey had to leave a window open, day and night, in 
March, for when it was shut patient became restless. 
OTyphus. 

Generally > in open air, < in-doors. 
IAmelioration in cool, open air. 
Generally feeling > in open air, particularly catarrhs 

(eyes, stomach). 
IIOphthalmia less; stomach relieved in open air. 
In rest he feels much more unwell than when walking in 

open air. 
Better from washing or bathing with cold water. 

t.o Fever. IChilliness, with nausea. 
I Chilly: with many complaints; with cold hands and 

feet. 
I Constant chilliness up back and over shoulders; < after 

meals; < coming into room from open air. 
Generul chill followed after a short interval by general 

heat; the former lasting longer, and returning quickly 
on uncovering, even during heat; the latter with per
ceptible pulsation of 1. temporal artery; both stages 
without thirst. 

INight sweats. · 
.Morning sweat. 
I Evening chill followed by sweat. OTyphus. 
ISkin dry, but not very hot. 
Temperature sunken. · 
Intermittent fever, with pulmonary hemorrhage; generally 

no thirst. 
I Malarial fever in a lady, ret. 75; constant retching, most 

intensely bitter taste, with a desire for fresh air (fol
lowed by Rhtt.q tox.). 

Profuse sweat : it stands out on face in beads; stitches in 
side, cough during attack. 

Sweat and chilliness, ns soon as he gets warm iu bed. 
IGnstric intermittent. 
:Typhus abt!ominalis. 

11 Attacks, Periodicity. IAttacks increasing and decreasing 
quickly, or grauuully increasing and decreasing. 
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Periodical pains in abdomen. 
IPains in skull sometimes remit, and are followed by 

more violent hemicrania. 
I Asthmatic attacks at night, with rapid pulse. 
I Moral and nervous disturbances come on in quite regular 

paroxysms. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
42 Locality and Direction. Ri~ht: headache; digging in 

hemisphere of brain; pupll dilated; shooting itching 
biting pains in eye; pupil contracted; contusive pain 
in testicle; cutting in ovarian region; paralytic pain 
in arm. 

Left: headache; armjaralyzed; weakness of whole side; 
pains side of hea ; throbbing in forehead; boring 
clawing digging in frontal eminence; drawing tearing 
along arm; boring in temple; dimness of eye; digging 
and cutting through hemisphere of brain; sight of eye 
diminished; boring above eye; upper lid fallen; deaf
ness; face swollen; neuralgia under eye; pain in epi
gastrium extendin~ to side; cutting in hypochonder; 
pains from epigastrmm round to shoulder blade; pains 
in abdomen ; constriction in abdomen ; soreness in side; 
in lower part of chest; dead pain ; violent pain in chest; 
stitching pain in region of fifth rib, and crepitant 
r~les; subacute pleuritis; crampy pain in leg; pain in 
shoulder and arm; in middle finger; ring and little 
fingers insensible; stiffness of leg; on shin bone, itching 
pustules. 

In various places, of the size of half a dollar, aching, ten-
sive paim~ in chest. 

From r. to 1. ear: stitches. 
From occiput to frontal protuberance: digging cutting. 
Spreading upward : pressure in forehead, to coronal suture. 
Encircling calvarium: dull pressive pain. 
Radiating : to sacrum and thighs, pam in ovarian region; 

in all directions, pain in stomach. 
Through to sacrum : gastralgia. 
Bearing down: in hypogastrium. 
Following ureters: acute pain in kidneys. 

43 Sensations. Head fetlls enlarged with congestion; eye feels 
enlarged; as if bones of skull separated; as if a splinter 
was lodged in throat, or as if he had a stick in it; or 
as if food had lodged there; like sticks or slivers in and 
about womb; as of a splinter in pimple near wrist; as 
if houses on both sides would approach and crush him; 
as if everything at home had changed; as if turning in 
circle; as if drunk; as if a small spot in foreheud was 
contracting and getting smaller, thinks as soon as it has 
drawn together he will be crazy; as if something was 
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tightly drawn over skull; itching as from vermin on 
head; roots of hair as if pulled upward; nasal bones as 
if bruised; as if teeth were becoming carious; stomach 
as if it would burst with wind; oppression as from a 
heavy lump in stomach; as if stomach and oosophagus 
were filled with food; as of a band around hypochon
dria; pain in urethra as from a splinter; urethra as if 
swollen; as if last drops remained in urethra; urethra 
as if put on stretch; as if ligated with cords around 
chest;· as if sacral bones were loose; legs as if made of 
wood. 

Stitches: in chest, after anger; from r. to l. ear like a 
knife; in scrobiculum and stomach ; like electric shocks 
through abdomen; in epigastrium; in region of fifth 
rib, l. side. 

Darting pains: in eyes. 
Piercing pains: in chest with cramp. 
Cutting: like knives in hypochondria and epigastrium; 

in abdomen ; in r. ovarian region and back; in small 
of back and groin. 

Stinging: in l. side of stomach. 
Shooting, itching, biting in r. eye; through abdomen and 

stomach. · 
Boring: in 1. frontal eminence; in 1. temple; and cutting 

in bones of forehead, vertex, temples and face; above l. 
eye; in ulna at night. 

Digging: in r. hemisphere of brain ; and cutting through 
1. hemisphere of brain; in teeth. 

Clawing digging: in l. frontal eminence. 
Grumbling digging: in teeth. 
Griping : in bowels. 
Gnawing: at stomach. 
Bursting pain : in abdomen and chest. 
Burning: in scalp; heat in eyes; in l. side of face and 

lips; in l. side of abdomen; in urethra; in larynx; in 
region of heart. 

Rawness, soreness and scraping: in throat; in trachea. 
Soreness: of larynx and pit of _throat; in trachea; in 1. 

side. 
Tearing pains: in ears; in legs. 
Drawing tearing: along I. ~rm. . 
Neuralgic pains : in head and face; in stomach, gastralgia. 
Spasms: in lower part of chest and in stomach. 
Crampy pain: in back and lower limbs. 
Cramp: m <:esophagus. 
Constriction: in bowels as if ligated; in epignstrium; 

around chest nr waist. 
Constricti\'e pains: in forehead; in scalp; in throat; in 

stomach. 
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Feels like a bar of iron around her chest. 
Squeezing pains: in back. 
Bruised pam : in nasal bones; in r. testicle; in limbs; on 

awaking. 
Pa.ralytic pain: from sacrum down along pelvis and hips; 

m r. arm. 
Drawing: in shoulders; in r. arm. 
Pressing, screwing throbbing pain in frontal protuberance, 

temple, or into bones of face. 
Pressure: in forehead; pressive headache encircling cal

varium; pressing pains in whole head; deep in brain; 
in outer head; in prrecordia; in epigastric region . 

Bearing down~ in hypogastrium. . 
Ulcerative pain: in stomach ; in middle of urethra. 
Dead pain : in lower l. chest. 
Undefined pain: in l. side of head; in head, which seems 

enlarged; in all parts of bead, especially in occiput, pre
venting sleep; in head, extends to eyes and lower jaw; 
in eyes and head from using eyes; from brain to eyes ; 
terrific, from vertex into eye; in nose; in stomach ;· 
under manubrium sterni; about liver; in abdomen; in 
region of kidneys; horrible in abdomen and hips, with 
metrorrhagia; in ovarian region, into sacrum and hips; 
in chest and between shoulders; fearful pains about 
heart; violent in muscles of chest; in l. shoulder and 
arm ; in cal \'as; middle finger of I. hand. 

Throb~ing: in whole body; of carotids; in I. side of fore
head ; in head, at night. 

Heat in head: and dryness of eyeballs and lids; in l. side 
of face and lips; warmth, between scapulre and sternum; 
in eyeball. 

Dulness: of head, forehead and root of nose. 
Warmth : between scapulre and sternum. 
Heaviness: in occiput; in head; in abdomen; on chest; 

and drawing in loins; from sacrum down along pelvis 
and hips; of I. arm; of legs, paralytic. 

Fulness: in head; in eyeball ; m lids; in ears; in abdo-
men. 

Sense of weight in lower part of sacrum and os coccygis. 
Faintness when walking. 
Weakness: in legs, with anxiety; at pit of stomach; in 

legs, with backache; of legs, paralytic. 
Tension: around hypochondria; of abdomen; tensive 

pains in back. 
Jerks: in toes. 
Chilliness: and trembling with headache; with pressure 

in brain; up the back and over shoulders. 
Cold feeling: in eyes. 
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Tickling: in hu·ynx. 
Formication: of arms and leg!!. 
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N urn bness: of finger tips; of legs. 
Itching: creeping, crawling on scalp; in eyes: of nose; 

of skin durmg climaxis; in larynx; pustules on 1. shin 
bone; of thighs and axillre. 

" Tissues. I Melrena. 
Acts on red corpuscles, causing their coloring matter to 

escape into plasma, causing ecchymosis and effusions, 
and later interference with oxidation and ultimate 
chlorosis. 

I Withered, dried up, look old .. 8Children, etc. 
I Emaciation, most marked in legs; progressive from year 

to year. 
ICEdema of legs; ascites. 8Affection of liver. 
Muscles rigid. 
•Septic forms of scarlet fever. 
:Impetigo (as a caustic). 
•Excrescence on skin. 8Iritis. 
IPrevents excessive ~ranulations in ulcers. 
IChronic syphilis, w1th papulre and osteocopic pains. 
II Bone affections. 
I Getting gradually thinner for twelve months. 8Subacute 

pleuritis. 
Infant loses flesh, gets marasmus; looks as if it would d1e 

early. 
:Dropsies. 

t6 Touch. Passive Motion. IDjuries. Must press chest 
with hands. 

Rubs nose until raw. 
Touching region of kidneys, increased pain. 
Worse from touch: globe of eye sensitive; hard blotches 

on upper lip; gums sore; small sf.ot below xiphoid, 
region of liver sensitive; stinging . side of stomach; 
abdomen tense, cannot bear touch; sternal region sensi
tive; pains about kidneys. 

Itching, < by scratching. 
Complaints from pressure of clothing; headache, however, 

is better from bandaging. 
IIErysipelatous bed-sore upon l. shoulder, sacrum and 

both hip joints; those on sacrum became black and 
hnrd. IITyphus. 

ICannot walk or stand erect. 8After a fall. 
•While riding: attack of palpitation, with anxiety and 

trembling, compelling him to get out of wagon and 
walk, and that "real fast, too." 

After scaluiug with sulphuric acid, a solution applied on 
burnt place healed it, and even new hairs were formed. 
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" Skin. I Cyanosis. 8Cholera. 
ISkin from a blue grey, violet or bronze color, to real 

black. 
Skin brown, tense, hard. 
Itching, smarting, mostly of thighs and a:x:illre, when 

warm at night. 
, I Bluish-black eruption. 8In scarlet fever. 
•Erysipelatous bed-sores, centre covered with dry, bloody 

incrustations; black, hard, on sacrum. 
Pustulous ecthyma. 
ISyphilitic papulre. 8Iritis. 
Wart-shaped excrescences. 
:Impetigo. 
;Zona. 
:Smallpox. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Most suitable to hysteric o.r 
nervous persons, and for headaches from mental causes, 
characterized by dulness of head. 

Women with menstrual disturbances. 
Cachectic states, with loss of strength. 
IScrawny, feeble, dried-up looking women. 8Prolapsus 

uteri. 
A stout, light-haired boy with enuresis. 
Boys' complaints from using tobacco. 
Girl, ret. 10, myopia, after taking drugs for goitre. 
A youth, ret .. l8, growing up rapidly, masturbating, imbe

cile. OHypocbondriasis. 
Man, ret. 27, mtemperate for years, now abstaining. · 8Hy

poc h on d rie.sis. 
Girl, aged 28, inclined to anremia. 8Gastric ulcer. 
Man, ret. 35, of intemperate habits, also given to venery. 

OHypochondriasis. 
Woman, ret. 43, after a great deal of trial and anxiety, 

sight failed. 8Paralysis of accommodation. 
Man, ret. 49, red face, nervous, depressed, anxious, ill for 

three years. 8Dyspepsia. 
Woman, ret. 82; low, after aggravation, cured. 
In low doses it corresponds to the carbo-nitrogenoids, like 

Sulphur and Ouprum; in the higher it corresponds to 
the hydrogenoid constitutions (Grauvogl) . 

.s Relations. Antidotes to Arg. nit.: IINatr. mur. (chemical 
and dynamic), Arsen. and milk. 

Arg. nit. antidotes: Amm. caust. 
Boys' complaints after tobacco. 
According to Brenuinghausen, as antidotes to Arg. nit., 

and also Nitr. ac., are prominent Pulsat., Calcar., Sepia, 
and next to these three, Lycop., Mercur., Silic., Rhus tox., 
Phosphor. and Sulphur. 
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I Ooffea cruda increases nervous headache. 
After Arg. nitr. had failed in flatulent indigestion, Lycop. 

cured. 
It has been given with success: .after Bryon. and Spigel., 

in dyspepsia; after Spongia. was given for goitre, and 
myopia followed; after Veratr. for wind passing up-
ward in great quantities, inducing faintness. · 

Similar to: Aurum,· Ouprum; Kali bichr.; Laches.; Mer
cur.; lrferc. corr. ; Mere. iod.; Natr. mur. Nitr. ac. 

The main difference between the metal and the nitrate 
is, that the latter acts more on mucous membrane, the 
skin, and esrecial1y on bones and periosteum, and must 
be beneficia to herpetic patient.<~, and the former acts 
especially on cartilages. 

Complaints from pressure of clothes; also in Calcar., 
Bryon., Caustic., Lycop., Sarsap., and Stannum. 

ARMORACEA SATIVA. (Cochlearia}. 

Horseradish. Brassicacm or Orucijert£. 

The common horaeradish, a popular rubefncient, which has sometimes acci
dentally proved of great Ullt', of course only when the symptoms oorreeponded. 
Proved by Dr. Franz, who introduced A&ajtzlida and Valeriana into our Materia 
Medica; printed in Stapfs Archivt>s, Vol. 17, No. S, p. 176; later in the Gallican 
Journal, No. S, p. 7. In this country applied and somewhat proved by Dr. Cate, 
Amer. Jour. H om., Vol. L, p. 336, 1861. In 1868 we got another more complete 
proving from one of our student."> J. C. D., too modest to write hie name on his 
treatise. 

Tincture prepared from the root.· 

1 Mind. I Difficult thinking in evening. 
IMclancholy is changed into merry mood. 
IAnxicty. 8Hydrothorax. 
1 Driven to despair. 8Cramp in stomach. 
Great irresoluteness, stupid feeling and inability to col

lect one's thoughts. 
I Worse from nervous excitement; from vexation. 

2 Sensorium. Dulness of head, is unable to collect his 
thoughts quick cnougli. 

Buzzin~ in heud, with weakness, < forenoon and when 
walk mg. 
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I Syncope. 
5 Inner· Bead. Dull pain in frontal sinus. 

Sore, uneasy feeling in frontal sinus. 
Dull, heavy headache. 
Pressing, boring pain in head, as if frontal bone would 

fall out. 
Pressure deep in brain, < by opening eyes (wide), but 

not by reading or motion. 
Headache, now in one, then in another side of head ; < 

when opening eyes widely. 
Headache, with nausea; < when sitting up. 
IViolent headache, with vomiting. 
IAcute pain in head. 

' Outer :&;~ad. Fulness of frontal sinus and antrum high· 
moru. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Obscuration of sight for some minutes. 
Lachrymation. 
Spots on cornea. 
Swelling of eyes. 
Inflammation of Meibomean glands. 
Sore aud scrofulous eyes. 
I Rheumatic ophthalmia. 
I I Traumatic inflammation of eyes; bleared ness and 

cataract. 
' Bearing and Ears. Pain in I. ear, deep in. 
7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing. 

Chronic catarrh. 
llnflammation of nose. OWith eye complaints. 

8 Upper Face. Pale face. 
'LOwer Face. Twitching of 1. corner of mouth, 4 A.M. 

Soreness of upper lip. 
10 Teeth and Gums. •Toothache, especially of a rheumatic 

character. 
Dull sensation in teeth, as if they were soft and became 

bent on chewing. 
IScorbutis. 
Scurvy of salt eaters. 
IToothache in carious teeth. 8Scurvy. 
Dental fistula. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Slight metallic taste in mouth. 
IGloEsoplegia. 
Dull pain in I. sublingual gland for a few moments, fol

lowed by a flow of saliva. 
Burning biting sensation on tongue. 
ITongue furred whitish. OCramp in stomach. 

11 Inner Mouth. Very offensive odor from mouth and lungs. 
ICiotted blood filled up the open mouth. HApparent 

death. 
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13 Thloat. II Dryness of pharynx, larynx and posterior 
nares. 

Scraping in throat, with nausea. 
Hawking up thick, viscid mucus, consisting of mucous 

corpuscles and plasma, with little granular matter. 
Infl11mmation of tonsils, with difficulty in swallowing. 
I Warm water put in mouth seemed to go no further than 

throat. lJApparent death . 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversion.&. Little appetite 

for breakfast. 
Fearful hungry feeling, unnatural craving for food, with 

profuse ~ainless diarrhrea. 
15 Eating and Drin~. Dyspepsia. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Trouble-

some belching of a sulphurous odor similar to garlic. 
Scraping in throat, with nausea. 
Slight nausea, with irritation of pharynx. 
Retching and vomiting of bilious flUld. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Highly stimulant, exciting 
stomach and promoting secretions, especially of stomach. 

Crampy, tensive pain above epigastrium, apparently in 
diaphragm; > by bending forward. 

II From region of stomach pain draws through both sides 
towards back. OCramp in stomach. . 

Dull pain or soreness at scrobiculum cordis. 
IVioleut cramp in stomach beginning towards morning, 

continually increasing, driving to despair; goes from 
region of stomach through both sides around to back. 
A slight pressure on last dorsal vertebra increases pain 
very much. 

ICramp in stomach after taking cold. 
18 Hypochondria. Griping pain in bowels (epigastric region) 

for a few moments upon lying down upon back. 
Colicky pains in 1. side below short ribs, similar to that 

which she has with her monthly, on r. side. 
" Abdomen. ISpasmodic affection in abdomen. 

Griping paiu around umbilicus. 
ITearing pain from belly through to back, down back 

and settling in sacrum. 
Borborygmi in morning. 
tLoins ache. 

'
0 Stool and Rectum. Stools inereased in frequency. 

Profuse painless diarrhma, not sick with it, but craving 
food. 

Twenty movements of her bowels. in one day. 
In afternoon two stools, first profuse and thick, later less, 

not thin ; four or five times during evening, with a great 
deal of straining; very weakening. 
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After great nervous excitement, looseness, six or seven 
times during afternoon, with much pain; took gin to 
check it; fever followed. 

Tenesmus all night until morning, sometimes discharg-
ing a little blood. 

I Mucous stools. 
Jlntestinal catarrh. 
Involuntary passage of mucus from anus: 
Straining at anus, with burning and stinging. 
lltching and burning at anus. 

21 Urinary Organs. Uneasiness in region of kidneys, as if 
congested. 

Increased inclination to urinate. 
I Increased secretion of urine. 
Urination eight or ten times daily, instead of four. 
Urine pale and limpid. 
Strangury very severe; frequent and scanty urination; 

water thick, like jelly on standing, yellowish color, 
although neither yellow nor white. 

Ischuria and bloody urine. 
Dysuria. 
I Gravel. 
; Calculi. 
Albuminuria. 
INephritis albuminosa, with great paleness, and atony of 

kidneys. 
Frequent desire to urinate; the urine is aischarged with 

difficulty, causing burning, tenderness and inflamma
tion of the urethra, as in the first (inflammatory) stages 
of gonorrhooa. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. lim potence, torpidity. 
Burning or cutting at glans during micturition, felt also 

before or after. 
lllnflammatory stage of gonorrhrea. 
IGonorrhrea, with violent smarting and burning, difficult 

micturition, a.nd a rather scanty discharge from urethra. 
IIGonorrhrea, after cutting and burning pains during 

micturition had been nearly removed by 1st or 2d dilu
tion, the 6th acted with good effect. 

IChronic and neglected gonorrhrea. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. During night pieces of coagulated 

blood pass from vagina. 
When urinating stringy black blood from vagina. 
Menses every ten or fifteen days. 
Suppressed menses and chlorosis. 
ILeucorrhrea and menostasis. 
ISince climaxis, cramp iu stomach. 
VOL. I.-35. 
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2
' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Milk tastes and 

smells like horseradish. 
I After vexation of mother nursing child vomits milk. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Loss of 
voice; whispering. 

IAphonia, with blood-spitting. . 
I Hoarseness and roughness in throat. 
Dryness of larynx. 
Used bJ singers to clear the throat. 

ae Respiration. Oppression of breathing, W·ith hoarseness: 
scorbutus. 

IPituitous asthma. 
Increases activity of respiratory organs. 

f1 Cough. Hard or loose coug}), < from supper-time until 
going to bed. 

Hawking up of thick, viscid mucus, consisting of mucous 
corpuscles, plasma, and but little granular matter. 

IPituitous consumption. 
; It relieves cough and promotes expectoration. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Inflammation of lungs. · 
Pleuritis, with painfulness in scapular region, < afternoon 

and leaning back. 
I After violent cough, hemorrhage and apparent death. 
CEdema of lungs. 
Mucous asthma. 
tDuring convalescence from pneumonia. 
Relieved pressing, stitching in chest, bloody sputum, 

anxiety and oppression (external application). 
21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. tNo pulsation of heart; 

apparent death. 
IPulse small. OCramp in stomach. 
; Accelerates pulse. 

~ Outer Chest. Grasping pain in 1. side and both shoulders. 
Chest painful to touch. 

31 Neck and Back. Pain in back as from incarcerated flatu
lence. 

lA slight pressure on last dorsal vertebra increases pain 
exceedingly. 1/Cramp in stomach. 

IPain from abdomen through to back and down into 
sacrum. 

32 Upper Limbs. Painful twitchings in third 1. phalanx. 
33 LOwer Limbs. Pain in adductors of both thighs, upper 

part; it almost drags her to pieces. 
Twitching in leg (r.), outside of tibia, middle third. 
Pain in I. gastrocnemius. 
Twitching in r. foot, third metatarsal tendon. 
I Suppressed foot sweats. 

3
' Limbs in General. Towards morning pains in all joints 

I I 
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when lying still ; < lying on side, passing off on motion 
and when getting up. . 

3.~ Rest. Position. ltotion. Towards morning pain in all 
limbs when lying still, < when lying on side, passing 
off on motion and when getting up. 

Bending forward: > cramp. 
Lying on side: pains in jomts <. 
Lying on back : pain in bowels. 
Sitting: headache and nausea <. 
Motion: pains in every joint >· 
On widely opening eyes: headache <· 
Rest: pains in every joint <. 

·'
6 Nerves. General prostration. 8With backache. 

:Palsy. 
IApparent apoplectic death after a hemorrhage from 

lungs and nose, with a child suffering from whooping 
cough. 

It raises vital forces when sunken to lowest degree. 
II Asphyxia. 

!17 Sleep. Sleep very refreshing. 
Heavy sleep. 
Awoke with a clearer mind than usual. 
Sleepless nights, with bearing down in abdomen. 

33 Time. Night: tenesmus; coagulated blood from vagina. 
Morning: borbory~mi; pains in joints: I cramp in stom-

ach worse. . 
Afternoon: 4 P.M. twitching of corner of mouth; stools. 
Evening: difficult thinking; stools; cough. 

39 Temperature and Weather. I After a cold: cramp in 
stomach. 

•o Fever. :Increases warmth, local and general exhalation. 
Causes perspiration. 
:Intermittent fever. 

•z Locality and Direction. Right: twitching in leg; in 
foot. 

Left: pain deep in ear; corner of mouth twitches; dull 
pain in sublingual gland; grasping pain in side and 
shoulders; third phalanx, painful twitches; pain in 
gastrocnemius. 

Pain draws from stomach through sides to ba<:k. 
•s Sensations. Bloated sensation as if everything was dis

tehded without being actually larger; as if frontal bone 
would fall out; as if teeth were soft and would bend. 

Externally applied, causes violent pains. 
Violent pain: in head. 
Stitches: in chest. 
Cutting: and burning during micturition. 
Burning: and biting on tongue; and stinging at anus; 

and itching at anus; in urethra; and cutting in glans. 
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Pressing: and boring in head ; deep in brain ; in chest. 
Tearing pains: from belly through back into sacrum. 
Grasping pain : in l. side and both shoulders; in r. foot. 
Griping: in bowels; around umbilicus. 
Cramp: in stomach; crampy, tensive pain above epi-

gastrium. 
Soreness: of upper lip ; at scrobiculum cordis. 
Sore, uneasy feeling: in frontal sinus. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Smarting: and burning, gonorrhooa. 
Aching: in loins; in all joints towards morning. 
Rheumatic toothache. 
Teusive pain: above epigastrium. 
Dull pain: in frontal sinus; in teeth, as if soft; in l. sub

lingual gland; at scrobiculum cordis. 
Undefined pain: in head ; in l. ear; with looseness of 

bowels; in scapular region; in back ; in abductors of 
thighs; in l. gastrocnemius; in joints. 

Dulness: of head. · 
Uneasiness: in region of kidneys; in frontal sinus. 
Fulness: frontal sinus and antrum. 
Buzzing: in head. 
Twitching: 1. corner of mouth; in third l. phalanx, 

painful; in r. leg. 
Dryness: pharynx, larynx and nares. 
Itching: at anus. 

" Tissues. Pains in all the joints. 
IIRheumatism, wandering, chronic. 
Gout; also in suppression, followed by c.olic and retention 

of urine (used in footh bath). 
II Antiscorbutic. 
"Mucous" diseases. 
Torpid, chronic catarrhs. 
Anasarca after intermittents. 
IDropsy, with albuminuria. 
I After pneumonia, during reconvalescence. 
I Beginning enteritis. 
Beginning pleuritis. 
Chronic catarrhs. 

•s Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touching abdomen 
and small of back gives pain, which extends into r. leg. 

Chest pninful to touch . · 
Trnumutic inflammation of eyes. 
Slight pressure on back: < cramp. 

~Skin. The rubefacient effect is shorter than that of mustard. 
The skin is reddened and irritated, sometimes blisters are 

formed. 
:Erysipelatous affections (the leaves). 
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; Eruptions of skin. 
; Freckles and liver spots. 
: Scorbutic ulcers. 

ARMORACEA SATIVA. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. A stout woman, ret. 40, sub
ject to cramps in stomach; violent attack with headache. 

lA woman sufferin~ from violent headache, with vomit
ing, since climax1s. OCramp in stomach . 

.s Relations. Useful in scurvy of salt eaters. 
Contains an etheric oil, very similar, if not identical with 

Sinapis. 
Comparable with: Canthar., Capsic., Rhus tox. and Sinap. 
Juniper berries antidote bladder and urinary complaints. 
Took gin for colic, and for fever following it, Bellad. 
Eating horseradish, after Mere. sol. had been given, was 

followed by an aggravation of pain in hips~ which was 
followed by a lasting improvement. 

Similar to tea, see 43, first symptom. 
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GUIDING SYMPTOMS 

OF OUR 

MATERIA MEDICA. 

ARNICA MONTANA CRADIX). 

Leopard's Bane. Com]XJsitli. 

A. widely spread plant growing on the high mountain plains of Germany. One 
of the oldest popular drugs, called in the German Woltlvultih, which means be
ll&owing well·being, having nothing to do with wolves, u our learned French 
colleague supposed; it is also called Fallkraut, meaning the herb useful after a 
fall. Two hundred yeare ago F'ehr called it panacm la~m. 

One of the first provinge of Hahne mann WM made with the Arnie. root. (Frog
menta de tJiribua mtdicatMnton.tm po8itivia aine in ~ano corpore humano o~Mervat~, 1800, 
pp. 17-24) containing 117 symptoms of Hahnemann's own observation; quota
tioDB, 33; one of the mOBt wonderful result., of hie exploration, ami all from the 
root. 

In the first volume of his Materia Medica Pura, 18ll, pp. 236-248, his own 
symptoms increased to 176; quotations from old books, never considered of any 
importance to real homreopathic practitioners, to 55. 

In the second edition, 1822, pp. 471-603, Hahnemann's symptoms had increased 
to 278, all from the root, and he was at.1e to ad1l provinge by his students. He 
examined each prover with the utmOBt care and scrupulousness, and the symptoms 
had increued to 314. 

In the third edition, 1830, soon after, there were in all 638, only 46 addition11. 
A great many reports of 110-called poisonings have been given in the journal11. 

It ie very probable that all these were the result of tincture made from the flowers, 
containing the arnica fly. Before the bud open~. an insect, Atherix maculatUR 
Meignen, lays its eggs into the torus, OJ' receptacle. The worlD!! coming therefrom 
live on the seed, which does not prevent the development of the flower, but the 
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ARNICA MONTANA. 4 

ripening of seed. Ne)lrly all flowers in the shops contftin eggs, worms, or the 
urrements and othl'r remains of the wornl8, or the ('Up118; and all this acts 
sin1ilarly to Cantharide.o. 

Following thP. eumple of Hahnemann, "'e ought to use nothing but the root. 
It would be of great importance to have thia insect or its eggs or pupas proved, 

to eo11ble us to separate the ~ymptoms of the flower from thot~e of the insect. All 
tinctures made from the flowers are very uorertain preparations ~nd oot to be 
trusted. 

1 Mind. Stupefaction, loss of sight and hearing. 8Coucussion 
of bram. 

IComatose, soporous, stupid states. 8Typhus. 
I Lies as if dead. t/Concussion of brain; apoplexy, etc. 
IComa, insensibility. t/Congestive chills, menin~itis, etc. 
IIStupor, with involuntary discharge of feces. tiTyphus. 
1 I Loss of consciousness. tJAngina pectoris. 
Unconscious: when spoken to answers correctly, but 

unconsciousness and delirium at once ret.urn. 
ICould be aroused and answer intelligently, but relapsed 

immediately into stupor. 
II Forgetful; what he rends quickly escar.es his memory, 

even the word be is about to speak. IJ l'yphus. 
IAbsent-minded, thoughts wander from their object and 

dwell on images and fancies. 
Mind cleur like that of a clairvoyant; quiet countenance, 

pale as chalk, thinks her death unavoidable. 
IThinks rightly, but uses the wrong word for a correct 

idea. 8Typhus. 
Confusion of the head, changing to pressive right-sided 

headache. 
ISits as if in thought, yet thinks of nothing; a sort of 

waking dream. tiTyphus. 
Does not think; confused heaviness in forehead. 
IThinking tardy. 8Apoplexy. 
Slowness of thinking. 
IISays there is nothing the matter with him. 8Putrid 

fever. 
IMuttering delirium. 8Typhus. 
IDelirium, low murmuring. 
IIDelirium tremens. 
IRaving madness, in which patient is conscious of his 

condition. 
Excessive inclination to hard and long literary labors. 
Indisposed to think ; after a walk in open air. 
I She does not speak a word; declines answering questions, 

dislikes sympathy. 8Typhus. 
ISheds tears and makes exclamations. 8After rage. 
Prays quietly for her soul. 
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Picks the bedclothes. 
Thoughtless gayety; great frivolity and mischievousness. 
Depression of spirits. 
II Hopelessness; indifference. 8After concussion. 
IDespondency and conviction of approaching death. 

t/Neuralgia. 
•Hypochondriacal anxiety, peevishness. 
II Fears being struck by those coming towards him; fears 

even the possibility of being touched. 8Gout. 
II Violent attacks of anguish. fJAngina pectoris. 
I Horror of instant death. 0\Vith cardiac distress in 

night. 
I Indifference to everything, morose. 
l~aturally cheerful, kindly and genial, he became down

cast, waspish and peevish. 
IExcitable and timid. 8Paralysis. 
She is extremely morose and irritable; I she does not 

speak a word. 
•Oversensitive mood, peevish, quarrelsome. 
I Excessive sensitiveness of mind. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
::-Naturally very sensitive, his keen sensitiveness of mind 

became greatly exaggerated. 
11 Excessively sensitive mind; disposition to agreeable as 

well as disagreeable emotions, without weakness or 
excessive sensitiveness of body; sometimes occurring 
alternately or simultaneously. 

ISusceptibility to every shock, movement or exertion, and 
to reading and reflection. 8Megrim. 

I Sensation of being good for nothing. 
IAll occupation had to be relinquished for the time, so 

intense were the sufferings. t/Attacks of headache. 
I Languid. 8Myalgia. 
Inability to perform continued active work. 
I Easily frightened; unexpected trifles cause him to start. 
I State of mind most pitiable. 8Prolapsus ani. 
IMental emotions exerted an infiueuce in bringing on 

chronic attacks of headache. 
IE\·ery excitement of mind, which is very irritable, 

aggravates all symptoms of headache. 8Prolapsus ani. 
Ailments from fright or anger. 
ISuddenly aroused by his nightbell, and turning out 

of bed, brought on headache next day. 8Chronic 
cephalalgia. 

1 Sensorium. I Confusion of head, with decided pressure in 
r. half of head, especially over r. brow. 

I Dizzy with sickness at stomach,< on rising or moving; 
> when lying still. 

. IGiddiness and incapacity for all exertion, with headache. 
8Prolupsus ani. 
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IIVertigo when shutting eyes. 
11Vertigo in forehead when walking, or raising and 

moving head. BAngina pectoris. 
Vertigo from a too copious meal, nausea, obscuration of, 

sight. 
IVertigo when assuming an erect position. BApoplexy. 
IVertigo, it is almost imperceptible when sittmg and 

bending head, but when righting or moving head she 
feels as if everything turned with her. 

I Vertigo. BParalysis. 
Heaviness and confusion of head. 
II Vertigo with nausea when moving and rising; > lying. 

sInner Head. Aching, darting and pressing most in fore
head; < from motion. 

Aching in forehead commencing in morning, gradually 
extends through temples to occiput; < in afternoon. 

I Dull pain in forehead; pain in back and limbs. 
BDysentery. 

Press1ve pain in forehead when walking, ascending stairs, 
reflecting or reading. 

Pains over one eye, with compression in forehead and 
greenish vomiting. 

Pressh·e pain in forehead < near warm stove, as if brain 
was rolled up in a lump. 

Rapid stitches in 1. frontal eminence accompanied by 
sensation as if an extravasation of blood had taken 
place. 

Stitches in forehead . 
Coldness in forehead changing to a heat or sometimes a 

darting pain; < from shocks, motion, etc. 
Pressure over eyes extending to temples. 
IThe fulness was followed in about an hour by a slight 

pain in forehead, gradually increasing, extending to 
temples and occiput, reaching its height towards even
ing. OChronic cephalalgia. 

Pressure over eyes extending towflrds temples, with sen
sation as if integuments of forehead were spasmodically 
contracted. 

ISticking pain in temples and foreheacl. 
Headache in 1. temple returuing from time to time; fine 

pricking and tearing. 
I Headache as from a nail thrust into temple, with general 

sweat about 12 P.M., followed hv faintness. 
Pressing shooting in both tempies, lrom without inward. 
•Occasional attacks of very painful headaches, which are 

either beating or pressing, and in one or the other 
temple. flProlapsus ani. 

IIPressive headache as if head was being distended from 
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within outward ; pain seems to arise from something 
soft in vertex, with drawing in vertex and occiput, and 
tearing towards temples. 

Heaviness in middle of brain. 
Pressure and confusion of head. 
Feels like a heavy weight in head. 
IFeeling of weight in head and on making any exertion, 

sensation as if a liquid was fluctuating in brain on day 
following an attack. lJChronic cephalalgia. 

IFeeling at upper part of head as though brain was sore 
and tender. 

•Oversensitiveness of whole brain, or in different parts of 
it. lJMegrim. 

IBurning in brain, with natural heat of body, night and 
morning ; < from motion, > at rest. 

Congestive and gastric headaches. 
Bad effects from falls or blows on head. 
II Mechanical injuries; especially with stupor from con

cussion; fractures of skull, or even compression (apply 
externally warm cloths saturated with dilute tincture 
from the root; give also internally). 

IHeadache > from motion on pillow. lJPneumonia. 
IEarly in morning he durst not set about reading, nor 

working on first ~etting out of bed without incurring 
an attack. lJMegnm. 

Headache: violent on waking; in morning, stupefying; 
from 3 to 8 P.M., prE"Bsive; on walking in open air, 
pressing; with cough, stitch in forehead; on moving 
head, stitches in head; on rising or sitting up in bed; 
on reading or reflecting, pressure in forehead ; on stoop
ing; on walking, pressure in forehead; on walking up
stairs, pressing in forehead. 

Headache with vertigo. 
IPnin as if a knife was drawn through head transversely 

from 1. side; this is immediately followed by internal 
coldness of bead, which causes hair to stand on end. 

IBrain affected. lJDiarrhcea and dysentery. 
Violent headache on waking in morning, which reached 

such a point at 8 A.M. that while walking in open air 
he fell from dizziness; disappeared at 10 A.M. 

II Meningitis after mechanical or traumatic injuries, such 
as concussions, bruises, falling, concussion of brain, etc., 
when suspecting exudation of blood, fibrine or pus. In 
such cases we find great sopor and partial paralysis of 

· tongue, oculomotors, iris or limbs. 
IIMeningitis after lesion or concussion, provided there is 

no complete want of reaction. 
IM:eningitis granulosa with characteristic inclination to 

vomit. 
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ISerous or bloody exudation. 8Meningitis infantum. 
IApoplexy, loss of consciousness, with involuntary evac

uations from bowels and bladder, paralysis (left-sided) ; 
pulse full, strong; stertor; sighing, muttering. 

IIApoplexia sanguinea. 
INo headache. OApoplexia sanguinea. 

• Outer Bead. II Head feels too large. 
ICold sensation in a small spot on forehead as if some 

one touched him with a cold thumb. 
Unbearable feeling as from ice on top of head; after 

breakfast. 
IBurning or hot spots on top of head. OProlapsus ani. 
IHead hot, rest of body cool. 8Iritis. OProlapsus uteri. 
Pain in occiput as if hair was pulled out or as from severe 

electric shocks. 
I A pressure in forehead as if these parts were crushed by 

a violent concussion; this feeling extends over face into 
both cheek bones. 

IBetter by lying low with head. Oiritis. 
IBoring head deep in pillows. OMeningitis infantum. 
I I Pressive headache over eyes extending towards temples, 

with sensation as if integuments of forehead were spas
modically contracted. 

ICarries head forward or to right. OAfter injury to I. eye. 
Recurring boils on scalp. 

1 Sight and Eyes. IPhotophobia. OApoplexy. 
I Early in morning fulness of head, soon followed by flick

ering before eyes, which was increased by reading or 
writing. OHeadache occurring once or twice a week 
for twelve years. 

Diplopia after injuring eye. 
If she attempts to read eyes pain and print seems to dance 

in a fog and vanish,so she must rub eyes. 
Muscre volitantes. 
ICork from a bottle struck r. eye seventeen days before, 

eye swollen for four days; sees through a mist, pupil 
moderately dilated and immovable without a trace of 
exudation. 

I All turns black before eyes. OMeningitis infantum. 
Loss of sight after a violent blow. 
IDarkness before eye and loss of vision with headache. 

OProlapsus ani. 
I Feeling of great weight and heaviness in eyes, with in

tense headache. 
Pressive pinching pain in inner half of r. eyeball, grad

ually ceasing on motion in open air. 
II Drawing pain in r. eye. 
I I Stitches in eyes. 
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IShooting tearing pains in both eyes and surrounding 
parts: < in bed and by warmth. (}Ophthalmia. 

I I Burning in eyes. 
llnsufficiency of superior oblique muscle of 1. eye. 
ITraumatic muE=cular paralysis in a robust man 25 years 

old. 
IDouble vision and vertigo on looking downward, carries 

his head 80mewhat forward and turned to right. 
OTraumatic muscular paralysis. 

I All high objects appear to lean forward and about to fall 
upon him. OTraumatic muscular paralysis. 

Pupils first contracted, twenty-four hours later dilated. 
IContraction of pupils with cloudiness of head. 
I Dilated pupils, with sensitiveness to light. 
I I Right eye projects from head and looks larger than left. 
Eyes protrude, !;taring, denoting anguish . 
I I Eyes sunken. 
IEyes dull, expression stupid. (}Typhus. 
I Congestion to eyes; balls bloodshot. 
IEyes very red. OPneumonia. 
IEyeball resembled a piece of raw flesh. 
IConjunctiva much reddened; photobia. (}Rheumatic 

fever. 
ll!nflammation of eyes, with suggillations after mechani

cal injuries. 
•Subconjunctival ecchymosis, resulting from whooping 

cough or from injuries. · 
Rheumatic iritis, marked by much lachrymation, photo

phobia and redness, with shooting and tearing pains in 
and around eye; < at night and by warmth. 

IIRetinal hemorrhage; expedites absorption of clots. 
II Amblyopia after a blow on head. 
IRelaxed condition of bloodvessels and too fluid condi

tion of blood predisposing to hemorrhages. OWhoop
ing cough. 

ITraumatic ulceration, with much hemorrhage into ante
rior chamber. 

ILachrymation, shooting and tearing pains in both eyes 
and in surrounding parts; < in bed and by warmth. 

IConsiderable lachrymation. 80phthalmia. 
IISharp fine stitches in inner canthi. 
I I Itching in canthi. . 
ISevere ciliary neuralgia; head hot, body cool. Olritis. 
!Sensation of oppression and drooping in eyelids as if 

they could not be raised. 
Difficult and painful motion of eyelids, they are swollen, 

and balls feel as if excoriated ; eyes and lids red; < 
closing, > opening the eyes. 
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I(Edema of dry, hot, inflamed lids, with much subcon
junctival suggillation. Olritis. 

Margin of upper lids painful when lids are moved, as if 
they were dry and slightly sore. 

IIA variety of eye troubles resulting from blows and 
various injuries; sometimes applied locally (tincture 
diluted with water) and sometimes given internally. 

IBruised iris after cataract operations. 
ITraumatic mydriasis. 
Traumatic ulceration, with much hemorrhage into ante

rior chamber. 
IDull pain over eyes, even when not using them. OAs-

thenopia. . 
I I On I. orbital ridge very painful, intermitting, dull 

pressure. 
II Cramplike pressive pricking under 1. eye on nasal bone, 

extending over eyeball. 
e Be~g ~d .Ears. Great sensitiveness to loud sounds, 

w1 th pam m ear~. 
· I Noises in ear caused by rush of blood to head; with 

great sensitiveness to sound. 
I Buzzing and humming before ears with difficult hearing. 

OMeningitis infantum; sequel. 
II Hard hearing from concussions. 
IDeafness after typhus. 
Rushing in ears with deafness of r. and stitches through 

1. oar. 
Pain internally in cartilage of 1. ear, as if parts had been 

bruised or contused. 
IBruise.d pain in ears, stitches in and behind ears; eaTs 

very dry. 
Feeling of heat externally in 1. ear and cheek. 
ISuppurating otitis with stupor. 
IAfter suppuration of internal ears. OTyphus. 
Discharge of blood from eo.r. 
ISwelling of parotid gland. tJMeasles. 

7 Smell and Nose. •Swelling of 11ose. 
ISneezes twenty or thirty times with a violent slinging 

motion of the head, until sinking on the bed exhausted; 
hardly having recovered his breath another attack 
follows. 

I 1 Nose paius from above down as after a violent fall on it. 
II Epistaxis. 
II Nosebleed: preceded by tingling; I copious after every 

exertion; II from mechanical causes; lafter washing 
face; II whooping cough; lltyphus; I blowing nose. 

I Ulcerated nostrils. 
Nose cold, but internally hot; or with dry heat of face. 
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I End of nose cold. 8Pneumonia. 
Pain in glabella over root of nose. 

ARNICA MONTANA. 

I Discharge of several drops of thin blood from nose on 
first blowing it in mormng. 

I Frc<}.!Ient blowing of nose with traces of blood. 
8 Upper Face. I Right cheek hanging, mouth drawn to 1. 

side. OApoplexy. 
I When breathmg, cheek blown up, expanded. OApoplexy. 
Countenance much sunken. 
I Face rather pale and a sense of chilliness rather than of 

heat. OChronic headache. 
I Pale, sunken; sallow. OCholera in fan tum. 
IComplexion earthy, looks unhealthy. fJDiarrhrea. 
Dry heat in face towards evening, extending AS far as be

hind ears, without any thirst, nose being quite cold. 
IRedness and burning In one cheek, otherwise tool or, at 

any rate, not hot. 
I Face deep red, almost as red as mahogany. OTyphus. 
I Face hot and red, with·cold legs. OMeningitis infantum. 
I Face and forehead hot OApoplexy. . 
IThe puffed cheeks are highly reddened. fJApoplexy. 
l:)wollen cheeks, with throbbing and stinging pain. 
Red swelling of r. cheek, with throbbing and pinching 

pain; swollen lips and great heat in head, with cold body. 
8 Lower Face. Lips burn ; are swollen and cracked. 

ILower lip tremble!'. fJTyphus. 
Bruised pain (right) articulation of jaw, from motion; 

early in morning. 
Lower jaw hanging. 
I I Burning heat in lips, with moderate warmth of body. 
Pimples on upper lip. 
Chapped lips. 
Swollen lips with heat in head. 

10 Teeth and Gums. II Toothache after operation, plug
ging, etc. 

Excruciating pains, cutting, tearing in all teeth of r. upper 
jaw, radiating to ear; < from external warmth or from 
inhaling fresh air. 

Tooth feels as if forced out of its socket; throbbing 
toothache. 

IGums sore, swollen. fJTeething children. 
I Beating and tingling in gums. fJToothache. 
Toothache as if teeth had been bitten out, sprained, were 

wabbling, throbbing; teeth feel as if they were pressed 
out by blood rushing towards them; they are then more 
painful when touched. 

Toothache and swelling of gums on I. upper jaw. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: putrid ; of rotten eggs; hitter. 
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IDry tongue and disinclination to talk. OTyphus. 
IDry almost black tongue. OTyphus. 
ITongue coated yellow with bitter taste. 

12 

I In morning taste of rotten eggs. 
Biting sensation on tongue, with soreness, burning, and 

stinging in back part of throat. 
Violent burning from fauces through_ resophagus to 

stomach. 
I Tongue: coated whit~; I dry, with a brown streak down 

middle. OTyphus. 
Tongue dry or yellow coated. ODyspepsia. 
I Tongue coated white, with a good appetite and good taste. 

12 Inner Mouth. IIPutrid smell from mouth. O'fyphus. 
I !Saliva diminised. 
ISpits sometimes a little blood. OTyphus. 
IMouth dry, with much thirst. 
I I Burning scraping in mouth and resophagus; increased 

saliva. 
13 Throat. Stinging in back of ·throat between acts of de

glutition. 
IChronic pains in fauces and larynx, < for a long time 

after an animated talk. 
Burning in throat when swallowing. 
Pain in fauces as if something hard or rough was lodged 

there; afternoon, lying down. 
I I Scraping burning from throat to stomach, which became 

a troublesome pressure in stomach. 
Swallowing almost always improves. 
I !Swallowing is prevented by a sort of nausea as if food 

would not go down. . 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IAppetite dis

turbed, eating increases pain. OChronic attacks of 
headache. 

IAppetite lessened. ODiarrhrea. OMyalgia. 
Loss of appetite and sourness of stomach of brandy 

drinkers, and creates a disgust for brandy. 
ITotal want of appetite for ten days, loathing very sight 

of food . 
lA version : to meat; broth; milk; smoking tobacco; brandy. 
I !Thirst for cold water, without fever. 
Thirst without any external heat, pupils being little 

capable of dilatation. 
I Constant desire for drinks, but knows not for what, as all 

drinks are offensive. l/Diarrhcea. 
Longing for vinegar or sour things; for alcoholic drinks. 

15 Eating and Drinking. IAfter eating, distress in epi
gastrium. 

IVomiting of food, obstinate constipation and restless, 
sleepless nights. OConcussion. 
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Duriug dinner, one cheek hot. 
After eating: feels <; distress in epigastrium (after a 

blow); repletion, and coliclike pressure in several places 
in abdomen and sides; fulness in pit of stomach ; press
ure on a little spot; megrim; toothache; indolent 
feeling in legs. 

After too copious a meal vertigo with nausea, obscuration 
of sight. 

After drinking: chill increased; I vomits; drinks much, 
and then vomits. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHiccough. 
l/Meningitis. 

II Eructations : frequent; empty; bitter. 
IPutrid eructations. tJUterine prolapsus. 8Diarrhooa. 
Eructations like rotten eggs in mormng. 
IBelches after coughing. 
Extreme nausea. 
I Nausea in epigastrium. tJUterine prolapsus. 
I I Nausea, burning scratching in throat; general relaxa

tion during forenoon . 
IEmpty retching, ineffectual efforts to vomit. 
Retching at night; vomiting however does not come on; 

in pit of stomach there is a weight as of a lump. 
Vom1ts: least food taken; bitter, yellow bile; coagulated 

blood. 
II Vomiting of dark red coagula, mouth bitter; general 

soreness. OAfter injuries. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. •Stomach distended with 

wind; pressure on prrecordia, oppression of chest. 
Pain in stomach as if its coats were spasmodically drawn 

together; > by eating. 
Spasmodic contraction of stomach causes a general pain, 

but mostly in posterior wall, with a sensation as if wall 
of stomach would be forcibly pressed towards spine, 
and as if spine would be made painful from that place 
downward. 

Pinching and pressure in stomach, extended through bow-
els as a constriction, with much movement. 

I Pinching, spasmodic griping in stomach. ' 
Heaviness and pressure in stomach. 
IPressive cutting pains in epigastrium, with nausea and 

retching. tJAfter blows on stomach. 
Soreness in stomach with putrid eructations, like rotten 

eggs. 
I Feeling of repletion in stomach with loathing. OAngina 

pectoris. . 
Sensation of hunger in stomach. 
II Aching or burning distress in pit of stomach, epigas

trium distended; feels < from pressure; II foul belching. 
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I I Easy and rapid transfer of cerebral irritation to stomach, 
ending in nausea, retching and vomiting. 8Megrim. 

I I Much mucus in throat and stomach. · 
IIDyspepsia. 8Prolapsus ani. 

18 liipochondria. Severe pressure at epigastrium. 
Pressive cutting pains in epigastrium, with nausea and 

retching. 
ISensible to pressure in region of liver. OStupor. 
I Stitches in region of liver; painful when turning in bed. 
Pressure: in region of liver; like a stone, both during in-

spiration and expiration ; felt lying on 1. side. 
Pressing in region of 1. ribs below heart, day and night. 
IPain and fulness in r. hypochondrium from a blow. 
IStitches in splenic region, with soreness on pressure. 

HSplenitis, in intermittent fevers. 
I I Stitches under false ribs, 1. side, interrupting- breathing 

when standing. 
18 Abdomen. Sharp thrusts through abdomen from one side 

to the other. 
Pain around navel when moving. 
IDull, heavy pain in 1. hypogastrium, followed in a few 

hours by a copious discharge. 8Dysentery. 
I Seized in middle of night with violent cutting and burn

ing J?ains in hypogastrium, mostly 1.; pains intermitting, 
ceasmg after fifteen to twenty minutes. 8Dysentery. 

Colic resembling dysentery, a kind of grinding deep in 
hypogastrium, within hips on both sides, accompanied 
by nausea and slum her. 

Intermittent tearing in 1. half of pubic eminence. 
Colic with strangury. 
Swashinf? in abdomen as of water. 
1 I Pains m abdomen and headache. OAngina pectoris. 
Right side of abdomen hard, swollen, with pain as if cut-

ting into a wound when touched. 
IAbdomen bloated. 8Diarrhrea. 
IHard swelling of r. side of abdomen, with severe pain 

when touched; > by escape of flatus. 
ITympanitic distension of abdomen, frequent urging to 

stool. 
~Stool and Rectum. I I Constricting cramps in rectum while 

standing. 
I I Painful pressure in rectum. 
I Ineffectual urging to stool. 
I Frequent urging to stool, with severe pressure at anus. 

8Dysentery. 
ITenesmus with severe pains. 8Dysentery. 
llnclination to evacuate bowels recurring every four or 

five hours, tenesmus being severe during stool. 8Dys
entery. 
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Sensation of rumbling in rectum for three days, not at-
tended by stools. 

II Offensive flatus; smelling like rotten eggs .. 
I Frequent small stools. {}Dysentery. 
Frequent stool; after every stool is obliged to lie down. 
Nightly diarrhrea, with pressive colic, as if from flatulence. 
Diarrhreic stool with some cutting in intestines. 
Frequent small stools consisting only of mucus. 
Diarrhreic stools yellowish or sometimes bloody. 
I Diarrhcea, stools resembling brown yeast. 
I I Pain less stools of undigested food. 
lin voluntary discharge of feces during stupor. tJTyphus. 

{}Meningitis infantum (in later stages). 
IIStool involuntary during sleep (also urine). OFevers. 

{}Apoplexy, etc. 
I Stools: of undigested food; bloody; purulent; bloody, 

slimy, mucous, with urging and violent bellyache; dark, 
bloody, mucous, with sore, bruised feeling in abdomen; 
brown, fermented (like yeast); averse to food; fetid 
breath; very offensive, papescent, at times involuntary; 
involuntary during sleep; frequent, small, mucous; 
fluid, foamy, terribly offensive, acrid. 

Tenesmus followed by a copious thin or paplike sourish
smelling stool, giving great relief. 

II Urging to stool every half hour, nothing but slime 
being passed. 

I Frequent, fluid, frothy, acrid, very fetid stools, with much 
flatulence; girl, ret. 2!. 

IScanty, slimy, dark colored, bloody stools. {}Dysentery. 
IDark, bloody, mucous stools, with sore, bruised feeling 

in abdomen. {}Dysentery. 
IExcessive pain and discharges of pure blood and mucus. 

tJDysen tery. 
ICopious discharge of dark, venous blood, amounting in 

quantity at a time to about a quart, came on at inter
vals of about four ho11rs, greatly relieving pain in ab
domen for an hour or two. {}Dysentery. 

II Dysentery with ischuria, or tenesmus of neck of bladder 
with fruitless urging. 

II Most marked indication is long intervals between stools, 
namely from four to six hours. {}Dysentery. 

IStool tardy. {}Apoplexy. 
IObstinate constipation after a blow on epigastrium. 
IConstipation. {}Pneumonia. {}Paralysis. 
Before stool: abdomen distended. 
During stool: rumbling and pressure in abdomen; I urg

ing, tenesmus, passing only slime and mucus. 
With slimy stools: bruised pain in back. 
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After stool : I 1 must lie down. 
I Pain in anus as if it was bruised. 8Dysentery. 
IPressive pains in anus and rectum, mostly in anus. 

8Dysentery. 
IAfter suffering much from hemorrhoids a very trouble

some and {'ainful prolapsus of anus lasting four months. 
IAfter walkmg five or ten minutes prolapsus protrudes 

and hinders him from going any further, forces him to 
return without delay. 

I During headaches rectum does not fall down and vice 
versa. liProlapsus ani. 

lA man after suffering from hemorrhoids in a weakened 
and relaxed state. fJProlapsus ani. 

" Urinary Organs. IChill followed by nephritic pains, nau
sea and vomiting, without relief; vomiting produces 
excruciating pain in epigastrium, extending to r. hypo
chondrium and down to groin. lJNephritis. 

I Piercing pains as from knives plunged into kidneys; 
chil1y, inclined to vomit. 

I Agonizing pains in back and hips as from p~ing calculi. 
l/Renal colic. 

I Traumatic inflammation of bladder. 
II Bladder affections after mechanical injuries. 
Bladder feels overfilled, ineffectual urging. 
Tenesmus of bladder; urine drops involuntary. 
IITenesmus from spasms of neck of bladder. 
Infants scream from pain in bladder. 
11Con8tant urging while urine passes involuntary in 

drops. 
IH"'requent attempts to urinate. 
IIHas to wait a long time for urine to pass. 
IIRetention of urine from exertion. 
IIIschuria with dysentery. 
Spasmodic ischuria with hot hoofs, excrement in small 

balls (horses). 
lllnvoluntary urination at night during sleep. {}Apo

plexy. lJTyphus, etc. 
I Involuntary urination when running. 
IIInvoluntary urination at night with a red sediment. 

lJParalysis. 
Increases watery constituents of urine. 
Frequent pale urine. 
Extensive diuresis. OMeningitis. 
1 Urine in small quantity, staining napkin yellow brown. 

OCholera infantum. 
I Urine of a very dark brown color. 
II Urine brown with lateritious sediment. 
IBrown clear urine which immediately becomes whitish 

and turbid. 
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1Urine dark brown, scanty; brickdust sediment. 
I Urine red. OLiver complaint. 
IBrickdust sediment in urine. fJProlapsus uteri. 
IScanty red urine very offensive. 
Urine scanty, infrequent; sometimes frequent urging. 
IUrine difficult, scanty, dark, with thick brown sediment. 

8Nephritis. 
IBloody urine. 
II Hrematuria from mechanical causes. 
II Urine thick, with much pus and some blood globules, 

but no tubes. ONephritis. 
II Urine very acid, with increase of specific gravity. 
Before urination; agonizing pains in back and hips; 

pressure in bladder. 
I During urination: burning pain along perineum and dis

charge of pus from urethra. 8After a fall on perineum. 
At end of urination: cutting in orifice of urethra. 
After urination: stitches. 

12 Jlale Sexual Or~s. Violent sexual desire, continued 
erections (weak old man). 

Violent continued erections often waking. 
Feeling of weakness, relaxed testicles, as after an emis

sion ; early in bed. 
IEmission of semen (day or night) during an affectionate 

caress. 
Testes indurated, swollen and tender. 
Spermatic cords painfully swollen, stitches in abdomen. 
IHydrocele caused by a·bruise. 
II Penis and testicles swollen purple red; after injuries. 
Erysipelas of scrotum extending to anus. 
IIPhymosis from friction; parts bruised and much 

swollt-n. 
u Female Sexual Organs. I Pains like from spraining in 

ovarian region (groin), obliging her to walk bent. 
80varian diseases. 

I Metrorrhagia after coition. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
IBruised sore feeling remains after a hurt in abdomen, 

cannot walk erect. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
IIProlapsus uteri caused by a concussion leaving a sore, 

bruised feeling in uterine region, which prevents her 
from walking erect. 

I Ulcers of uterus with a tendency to bleed. 
Menses generally too soon; nausea in epigastrium. 
IMenfjes too frequent and profuse. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
IBloody discharge between menstrual periods. OProlap-

sus uteri. 
1Blood bright red with mixed clots. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
VOL. U.-2. 
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I Uterine hemorrhage. 
Labia painfully swollen. 

18 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IPain between 
crest of r. ilium and sacrum during pregnancy. 

I It feels as if fretus was lying crosswise. 
II Threatened abortion from falls, shocks, etc.; nervous, 

excited; feels bruised. 
Labor pains: violent, yet they do but little good; weak, 

or ceasing, wants to change position often ; feels bruised. 
I Metrorrhagia after coition. 8During pr('gnancy. 
IConstant dribbling of urine tlfter labor. 
II Soreness of parts after labor; prevents hemorrhage. 
I Hemorrhages bright red or mixed with clots; head hot, 

body cool. 
I After pains violent; return while suckling. 
Ruptured perineum (applied externally). 
Prophylactic against pyremia in childbed fever. 
ISwelling of mammre from contusions. 
Mastitis from bruises: erysipelatous inflammation. 
I After an abscess in 1. mamma, the r. became hard and 

tender, the 1. being opened instead of cured by inward 
medicine ; the r. became swollen and red. pitted on 
pressure, the horrible cut with the knife brought no 
matter; three days later the lancet was plunged in 
a~ain, pus unci blood came, but not freely ; towards 
mght breast got painful, middle of night tremendously 
swollen. Finally the cut closed, but left au angry 
bright redness of surrounding skin, which changed to 
a mnlignaut purple hue, the woman became greatly 
exhausted and shivered. · Arnica lotion relieved at 
once, nnd very soon there followed a healthy discharge 
from the abscess. 

IISore nipples. 
IChild is breathless, bruised; or the mother has had a 

long, painful labor. fiAsphyxia neonatorum. 
Nipples of child swollen and tender, Chamom.,· after 
pmcbin~ by nurses, Arnica. 

10 Voice and Laryll%. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 Voice 
deep, or low, muttering. 

Hoarseness from overusing voice; also early in morning. 
Raw, scraped sensation along trache1t and bronchi. 
ITickling sensation in trachea. 
When lying down, crackling sensation in trachea; 

evening. 
I Hourseness of preachers and military officers, from long 

preuching and commanding, also of conductors from 
culling out the railway stations. 

tlu throat, sound of a subdued whistle. 
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ICough is difficult, most in lying position. 8Apoplexy. 
• ResDiration~ l~re~th fetid, sh?rt, panting. 

Worse on msp1rat10n; > exp1rat10n. 
llnspiration quick, expiration slow. 
IQuick inspirations and ~xpirations. 
IIShort, panting breathing. tJAngina pectoris. 
Oppression of chest, with anguish and heat in head. 
I Anxiousness and dyspnrea; when getting awake. 
Dyspnrea, head hot, face red, body cool. 
I Dyspnrea from a blow ou epigastrium. 
Asthma, with inclination to move about; sleepless, before 

midnight; looks as if dying. 
IIAsthma from fatty degeneration of heart. 
SufJ'ocative oppression of chest. 
Children when angry lose their breath. 

27 Cough. Dry, short, hacking cough. 
ICough produced by itching irritation in upper part of . 

larynx, during siesta. 
IConstant insupportable tickling in larynx and trachea, 

causing cough day and night. tJPneumonia. 
Tickling in lower part of trachea, and dry, hacking cough, 

most at night. 
Dry cough, with tickling in chest. 
IConstant dry cough, which shak~s whole frame. 
IChild weak, fretful, has a frequent short cough. 8Diar

rhrea. 
Cough after screaming or crying. 
ICough excited by cries in children when accompanied 

by anger and tossing about. 
After gaping he coughs. 
I Cough after measles. 
Cough at night during sleep. 
IParoxysms of cough at night during sleep, not awaking. 

8Heurt disease. 
II Whooping cough: child cries before paroxysm as though 

in feur of soreness it will cause; cough causes blood
shot eyes, nosebleed; expectoration of foaming blood, 
or clots of blood. 

ISputa. loo~ened with difficulty. 
ISpitting of frothy phlegm with water. 8Pneumonia. 
I Expectoration: offensive, green, purulent, blood-streaked; 

I when loosened must be swallowed; day and evening 
scanty, difficult expectoration of trauspareut, glairy 
slime, mixed with black dots, or bloody. tJBronchitis. 

ISputa mixed with blood. 
ISevere hremoptysis in a phthisical patient; blood dark

ish, semifluid, and expelled after a hncking cough. 
II Hemorrhage after mechanical injuries; slight spitting 
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of black, thick, viscid blood, or brigbt red, frothy blood, 
mixed with mucus and coagula. 

II Hremoptysis. 
I During cough: scratching in throat, tickling in trachea; 

I rawness, stitches in chest ; I asthma; catching of br~::ath; 
congestions and heat; bruised feeling in ribs; lvomit
ing; I pressure and stin~ing in head; prickling on head. 

Cough, with stitching in s1des of chest. 
Cough, producing a feeling in ribs as if all of them were 

bruised. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. Great tightness of chest, with 

difficult breathing. 
PrP-Ssive pain in (r.) chest, at a small spot, not increased 

by motion, touch or inspiration. 
IOppression of chest, with anguish. 8Angina pectoris. 
I Sensation of an oppressive weight at upper part of chest, 

with a feeling of constriction in throat. 
IPains in r. side of chest, dependent on overexertion of 

r. arm. 8Myalgia. 
I Aching pains in chest. 
IDull aching pain in 1. chest. 8Pneumonia. 
Chest sore when coughing, sputa blood-streaked; cannot 

raise the l0osened mucus. 
•Burning or rawness in chest. 
His chest feels affected, raw; his sputa is sometimes 

tinged with blood, especially when walking. 
IStitches in chest (1.), worse from a dry cough; < from 

motion ; > from external pressure. 
IViolent stitches in middle of 1. chest. 
IStitches in 1. chest near sternum, during a deep inhala

tion. 8Angina pectoris. 
IStitching in one side of chest, with a short cough, which 

creates pain. 
II Pleurisy after mechanical injuries; must continually 

change position, bed feels so hard. 
II Pneumothorax from external injuries. 
IPneumonia after whooping cough, especially where there 

is much soreness on coughing. 
I Chest sore when coughing, sputa blood-streaked; cannot 

raise the loosened mucus. 8Pneumonia. f/Pertussis. 
I All joints of bones and cartilages of chest feel painful, 

as if they were sprained, bruised ; during motion and 
breathing. 

"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Pain from liver up 
through 1. chest and down 1. arm; veins on hand 
swollen, purplish ; sudden pain, as if heart was 
squeezed, or as if it got a shock. 8Angina pectoris. 

IRegion of base of heart feels as if bruised. 
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II" Strain of the heart," from violent running. 
llrritable cardiac action. OMyalgia. 
II Fatty degeneration of heart. 
I Great cardiac distress. 
IStitches in cardiac region. 
I Painful pricking in rer· on of heart. 
I Stitches in heart from . tor., with fainting fits. 8Angiua 

pectoris. 
Heavy breathing; stitches, burning; palpitation. 
Congestion to head and chest, with sensation of heat in 

these parts, and coldness of the rest of body. 
I Palpitation after almost any exertion; goes off by rest. 
IBeating of heart, more like a qui\'ering. 8Angina 

,pectoris. 
IPulse not full nor rapid, temperature not increased. 

IJChronic attacks of headache. 
I Pulse 72, less frequent and weaker than usual. 8 Apoplexy. 
I Full, hard, slow pulse. flTyphus. 
Pulse: accelerated, full, hard; sometimes quicker than 

beat of heart; intermittent, feeble, hurried, irregular; 
fluttering. 

IIPulse, in rest, below 60, after moving, above 120. 
ONephritis. 

When the pulse grows slow it is weak. 
OVery low, weak, rapid pulse. flTyphus. 
I Faintness, feeble, hurried, variable pulse and irregular 

rhythm of heart, horror of instant death. OWith cardiac 
distress in night. 

30 Outer Chest. IIArticulations and cartilaginous connec
tions of chest feel as if beaten, when moving, breathing, 
or coughing. 

I Violent stitches in middle of 1. chest. 
1 Pain through thorax, stitches with cough, which increased 

the pain. 
II Pressive pain in r. chest, at a small spot which re

mains unaltered either by motion, contact, or breathing. 
Pains in intercostal musclt-s. 
I Pains in left side of chest, at insertion of greater and 

lesser pectorals; had to lift heavy weights with 1. hand. 
OMyalgia. 

ISevere pain in 1. side of chest aml abdomen ; pain was 
not only along insertion of pectorals, especially their 
lower portion, but also along digitations of external 
oblique abdominis and serratus magnus, from working 
in a constrained position. 

Red sweat on chest. 
51 Neck and Back. Weakness of cervical muscles: they do 

not support the head steadily. 
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IViolent spinal pain, as from sudden rising after long 
stooping. 

Her head feels so heavy, and is so movable from weak, 
cervical muscles, that it inclines easily to all sides. 

I Great sensibility of cervical vertebrre to pressure. dCon-
gestive chills. 

Great soreness of back. 
ltFulness and pressure in lumbar region . 
I Sensation of a great wt-ight acros!! lower part of loins, 

and feeling of being drawn in, as if a cord was tightly 
drawn across. 

Tingling in back. 
Spine pains, as if not capuble of carrying body. 
I Pain in region of lumbar vertebrre. HN t>phritis. 
Small of back pains; stitches when coughing, brenthing 

deeply, or walking. 
I I Right scapula and small of back painful, as if beateu. 
A peculiar painful sensation extending down ba<.:k, as 

~.:omes sometimes from continued stooping in hurd 
work, in rising from bed in morning. 

Pressive pain between scapulre, which seemed to extend 
from posterior wall of stomach. 

Pain in right scapula towards back, as after a violeut 
blow or fall. 

The small of the back is painful, as if it had been beaten. 
Bruised feeling in whole. body, especially in region of 

· dorsal and cervical vertehrre, and great weakness of 
muscles of neck, pain as of a bruise, and compression 
of chest. 

81 Upper Limbs. I I Violent twitching pain from shoulder 
joint to middle finger. ' 

Anterior surface of arms feels bruised. 
IArms feel weary, as if bruised by blows; he was unable 

to bend his fingers inward. 
ICannot lift r. arm . 8Apoplexy. 
ISensation as if joints of arms and wrists were sprained. 
IPains in arms and hands, as if knocked agaiust some-

thing hard. 
Forearm and hand much swollen and red, surface covered 

with vesicles. 
I tSiight cracking and sensation of dislocation in r. wrist 

when moving hand. 
Left wrist powerless; feels as if he could not use arm. 
Tearing, twitching, drawing paiu during rest on ulnar 

side of dorsum of r. hand. 
I I Veins of hand distended, with full, strong pulse. 
Erysipelatous inflammation, 1. hand dark blue, and covert-d 

with large and small vesicles, which gave skin the ap
pearance of a rhinoceros hide. 
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Drawing in r. thumb. 
Acute bruised pain in balls of thumbs. 
I I Cramps in fingers of I. hand. 8Angina pectoris. 
I Ends of fingers cold. OPneumonia. 
Violent twitching pain, extending to middle finger. 
Pressive pain in joints of r. ring and little fingers. 
Tearing in tips of I. ring and little finger. 
Drawing pain in skin of dorsum of I. little finger. 
Itching pimple between thumb and index finger; when 

touched, a fine stinging pain, as if a splinter were in it. 
31 Lower Limbs. Abscess of psoas muscle. 

IDrawing pressing pains in I. hip joint, thigh being ex
tended, when sitting. 

IHips pain as if sprained. 
I Boring, tearing pains shifting from r. hip joint to various 

parts; < at night, cannot find an easy position; bear
able during day, and during motion. DAfter a sprain. 

I Formication; lame feeling; must often change position, 
bed or chair seems so hard. tiAfter exertion, long 
marches, etc. 8l;ciatica. 

Pain in thighs when walking, as from a hlow, or contusion. 
Thighs livid, with blue yellow marks, as if black and blue. 
I Blue spots appeared on thighs, which felt as if bruised 

when touched; these spots were more numerous after 
mental emotion or exertion. 

I Carbuncle on thigh. 
Large open, inflamed carbuncle, red ; on inner side of I. 

thigh. 
I I Knee joints suddenly bend when standing, feet numb, 

inseus1 ble. 
Prick in knee when touched. 
IComplains of a feeling as if knee was dislocated, and of 

a paralytic weakness of whole limb. DAfter an injury. 
II Hygroma patellre 
White swelling of knee. 
Intense burning at a small spot on outside of 1. tibia. 
IPain in calf of r. leg, as from a blow, with lassitude df 

legs. 
IThe r. lower limb cannot be used as usual. 8Apoplexy. 
Tingling in legs. 
I Arthritic pains in foot, < towards evening; fears passers

by may strike it; big toe joint red, feels sprained. 
I Arthritic pain in foot, with a little fever towards evening. 
Tearing pain in r. external malleolus, and on dorsum of 

foot. 
Drawing in outer half of back of 1. foot. 
Want of power in ankles and feeling of a heavy weight 

in each instep. 
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Tarsal joint pains as if sprained. 
Violent burning in feet. 
IFeet feel tired or inflamed after a walk. 

24 

IHot erysipelatous inflammation and painfulness of foot. 
I lA splinter ran deep into sole months ago, producing a 

great deal of proud flesh, came out after inner and outer 
use. 

When walking, on raising l. foot, and bending l. aukle, 
crawling in outer half of l. sole, as if nerve was pulled. 

'fearing in l. little toe. 
ICorns (pare them and apply externally). 
IYoung lady subject to headache and neuralgia; when 

headache got >,the same pain would come on in some 
small spot on lower extremities. 

36 Limbs in General. Heaviness in limbs. 
II Paralytic pain in all joints during motion, as if bruised. 
I Limbs as if bruised at rest or in motion; painful concus-

sion from jolting of carriage or stepping firmly. 
ISoreness in limbs. tJMeningitis. 
1Limbs ache as if beaten. tJintermittents. 
I Tearing, with soreness, numbness, swelling, or tingling. 

M Rest. Position. Motion. Motion : dizziness and sick 
stomach <; stitches in head; aching and pains in fore
head <; vertigo < ; burning in brain < ; pinching in 
eyeball >; pains in chest <; pulse 120; paralytic pains 
in all joints <; bruised feeling of limbs; chills <. 

I In walking, feeble, as if suddenly blighted with old age. 
Walking: in open air relieves pinching in r. eyeball; 

pressure in forehead; when running, urine involuntary; 
small of back pains; thighs pain as from u blow; 
crawling in outer half l. sole; vertigo; prolapsus ani; 
cannot think after walk in open air. 

Walks bent: prolapsus uteri. 
Stooping: headache. 
Running: involuntary urination. 
Rising: dizziness and sick stomach <; headache. 
Sitting: pain in l. hip joint; headache. 
IUndisturbed horizontal posture alleviated some, and a 

few hours of sleep made it to disappear. OChronic 
attacks of headache. 

Ascending: pressive pain in forehead. 
Standing: cramps in rectum. 
Must lie down: after stools; from weakness. 
Lying: dizziness and sick stomach >; on l. side, pam m 

region of liver; stinging in skin; feels hot, etc.; must 
lie stretched out on back; must lie down after stool; 
pain in fauces as from something rough; relieves vertigo; 
must lie stretched out on back, megrim; with head low, 
iritis is better. 
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Better when lying on side or on back. 
At rest: burning in brain >; pain in eyes <; pulse 60; 

limbs feel bruised. 
Turning in bed: liver painful. 
IIComplaints from exertion: hoarse, overusing voice; 

palpitation ; formication, lame; paralysis; bruised feel
mg; sciatica; weary, faint; retained urine; nosebleed. 

I Every exertion: walking, stooping, talking, increases 
pain to an almost insufferable extent. 8Chronic attacks 
of headache. 

Inclination for motion: asthma, etc., boring pains, better. 
I Better with head low or in a horizontal position; < 

rising from a seat or assuming an E~rect posttion. 
Complaints when overhurried: urine involuntary when 

running, etc. 
18 Nerves. Twitching of muscles. 

IIHead feels hot to him, body feels chilly and cold, be
tween frequent attacks of viOlent convulsions. tiAfter 
Aeon. 

ITired feeling, as after hard work or as if beaten. 8In-
termittent. 

General weakness. 
IGreat weakness. liApoplexy. 
I Great weakness followed by fearful exhaustion and shiv

eriug, after repeated useless lancing of abscesses of 
mammre. 

I Weary, bruised, sore, great weakness, must lie down, yet 
bed feels too hard. 

IWeakness, weariness, sensation as of being bruised; 
these symptoms oblige him to lie down. 

IMuch reduced by long continuance of intermittent. 
General relaxation during forenoon, with nausea. 
General fatigue, lassitude and sleepiness. 
IWent to bed languid and exhausted. 
Lassitude and sluggishness of whole body; scarcely able 

to stand. 
I Loss of strength and of all sense of health. 
Great sinking of strength. 
IGreat prostrktion. 8Typhus. 
II General sinking of strength; he can scarcely move a 

limb. 8Typhus. 
IParalysis depending on extravasation of blood in brain. 
Paralysis: generally painful ; left-sided (after apoplexy); 

part.ial, from concussion of spine or brnin. 
"Sleep. I 1 Frequent yawning in evening, without sleepiness. 

ltileepiness; too sleepy early in evening. 
ILanguor, drowsiness. 8Cholera infantum. 
I Drowsy state. 8Meningitis infantum. 
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II While answering, falls into a deep sleep before finishing. 
fJTyphus. 

ISomnolence. 
Is often kept~~ tmti1 2 to 3. A.M. from beat, restless

ness and constant desire to change position; or from 
prickling stinging biting, now here, now there, on 
body. 

Sleep restless, frequently wakened by dreams. 
IRestless sleep. tiApoplexy. 
ISleep at night restless Rnd interrupted. 8Diarrhooa. 
Unrefreshing sleep, loud blowing breathing. 
LiE's preferably with head low or horizontally. 
ISleepless all night, has to lay limb now here and now 

there, but no relief. tiCaries. 
IPa.sses many nights sleepless. 8Prolapsus ani. 
I Cannot fall asleep, fantastical visions while lying awake. 
During sleep lloud talking, whimpering, loud blowing in 

and expirations; feces and urine pass involuntarily; 
head jerked backward. 

I Loud crying out in sleep. 8Meningitis infantum. 
Involuntary expulsion of feces while asleep. 
tSleep was much disturbed. 
On falling asleep: starts As in fright; is aroused by heat. 
IFre~uent starting in sleep. 8Meningitis infantum. 
IFallmg asleep, lying on one side, he has pleasant dreams, 

but awakes with a violent pain in shoulder joint and 
arms; hands fall asleep. 

IFalling asleep while lying on back; awful dreams of 
robbers and murderers, and of being buried alive, suffo
cation, etc. 

I Dreams: vivid; frightful, of graves, black dogs, struck 
by lightning, etc.; \mrefreshing, anxious, with talking. 
fJ'fyphus. 

IMany vivid dreams. fJMeningitis infantum. 
II Dreams repeat; had the \'ery same often before. 
I Awoke six or seven times, each time from dreaming that 

he .was dying, his bed surrounded by friends, to take 
their last leave. · 

I When getting awake, they stare and look about anxiously, 
with small pupils. fJMeningitis infuntum. 

IOn waking in morning, paralyzed on r. side. 
I Worse after a long sleep, or on awaking. 
IEarly after getting up, he dare not at once read or work 

mentally, without getting a spell. 8Megrim. 
ss Time. Night: retching; urine, stool involuntary; coughs 

in sleep; boring, tearing, r. hip joint. 
Night: violent, cutting pains in hypogastrium; involun

tary urination; cough, with heart disease. 
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12 P.M.: sweat, with headache. 
Early morning: fulness in head; great thirst; dry heat. 
Morning: nose bleeds on blowing; taste of rotten eggs. 
Forenoon: I I nausea; chilly. 
Noon: one cheek warm during dinner. 
Afternoon: aching in forehead < ; pain in fauces as of 

something hard, rough. 
Day and evening: expectoration scanty. 
Towards evening: headache <; arthritic pains <. 
Evening: dry heat of face; crackling in trachea; sleepy 

too early. 
Evening until midnight: cough. 
Night and morning: burning in brain. 
Day and night: cough. 

• Temperature. and Weather. Inclination for open air; > 
m open air. 

Warmth: pain in eyes; teeth <. . 
Near warm stove: pressive pain in forehead <· 
ISudden cooling after overheating, followed by a con-

sumptive cough. , 
Wants his cold feet covered. 
I Worse in damp, cold weather. OParalysis. 
ITemperature changeable, one time cold, and another 

warm. ODiarrhcea. 
I Longing to be in the free open country air. 
IAll Summer and Autumn. flDysentery. 
IWashing whole body with cold water is the only thing 

that gives relief for the time. OProlapsus ani. 
Chilly when uncovering. 

40 Fever. II Frequent violent attacks of chills. ONephritis. 
IChilly morning or forenoon; before chill. yawning, thirst 

for large quantities of water; drawing in periosteum. 
Chill: most in evening, with much thirst already before 

chill; after every sleep; felt in pit of stomach ; one
sided; on side lain on. 

During chill, thirst, head and face hot. 
IViolent chill, lasting six hours, succeeded by fever for 

t'ight hours, both returning every day towards evening. 
ODysentery. 

IShivering over whole body and head, at same time heat 
in head, and redness and heat in face, accompanied by 
a coolness of hands and a feeling as of hips, back and 
anterior surface of arms being bruised. 

IChilly internally, with external heat. 
IIChilly, with heat and redness of one cheek. 
II Head feels hot to him, body chilly and cold; < between 

frequent attacks of convulsions. 
I Upper part of body warm, lower part cold. OParalysis. 
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IHead and breast warm, abdomen and limbs cold. 
tJCholera infantum. 

Heat of upper part of body, coldness of lower. 
IHead alone, or face alone hot, body cold. 
I Great internal heat; hands and feet being cold. 
I Dry, general heat after waking; early morning, violent 

thirst; uncovering makes him chilly ;.chilly even when 
moving in bed. 

I Dry heat over whole body after waking early in morning. 
I Heat, with indifference, stupor; drinks less. tJTyphus. 
I Flushes of heat with thirst. fJTyphus. 
Continuous heat, with such weakness that when attempt-

ing to sit up he faints. 
Sweat: sour or offensive; sometimes cold. 
IOffensive odor of moist skin; brP.ath putrid. tJTyphus. 
Worse when sweating; sweat partial on front of body; 

aversion to uncover. 
IGeneral sweat about midnight, followed by faintness. 

tJWith headache. 
I The exhalations smell sour; nightly sour sweat. 
IAJl three stages, rigor, heat and sweat well marked. 
IThirst great before and during l·hill, less during heat 

and with sweat almost gone. tllntermittent after 
quinine. 

IIMalaria intermittens. 
I During apyrexia in intermittent fever, headache, yellow 

face, bitter taste, aversion to meat. 
IITraumatic fevers. 
I Hectic fever, emaciation. OAfter a blow on stomach. 
ITyphus or dysentery with little pain in abdomen. 
II Typhoid conditions. 
IIPutrid fevers. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Worse during increase of moon. 
I Periodical attacks of megrim. 
I Spasms of cough. 
II Heat in oft-repeated short attacks. 
Periodically repeated rheumatic pleurisy. 
Every day: violent chill; nightly dia.rrhrea. 

42 Locality and Direction. I I Unilateral commencement ot 
pains. tiMegrim. 

Right: pressure in half of head, especially over brow; 
headache ; carries head to r. after injury to left eye; 
drawing pain in eye; eye projects from head; pressive 
pain inner half r. eyeball ; rushing in ears, deaf in r. ; 
cheek red, swollen; jaw pains; cutting in teeth r. upper 
jaw; pain and fulness in hypochondrium; r. side of abdo
men hard, swollen; pains in side of chest from exces
sive use of r. arm; scapula painful; sharp drawing 
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back of hand ; wrist as if dislocated; pressive pain 
joints of ring and little fingers; pains shift from hip; 
calf pains as from a blow; malleolus pains. 

Left: pain in head ; stitches in frontal eminence; pain 
as if knife was drawn through head transversely; 
pricking under eye; stitches in ear; cartilage as if 
bruised; ear and cheek hot; pressure in liver, lying on 
I. side; pressure in ribs below heart; stitches under 
ribs; dull heavy pain in hypogastrium; pain from 
liver to I. chest and down I. arm; aching in side of 
chest; stitches middle I. chest; I. scapula to middle 
finger; pain in abdomen; drawing pressive pain in hip 
joint; hand dark blue; wrist powerless; paralysis; 
cramps in fingers; drawing in skin of little finger; hip; 
tibia burns; foot; little toe; crawling in sole; epigas
trium to r. hypochondrium. 

Left to right: abscess of mammre; stitches in cardiac 
region; pain as if a knife was drawn through head. 

Within outward: pressive headache. 
43 Sensations. As if brain was rolled up in a lump; as if 

head was being distended, or feels too large; as if an 
extravasation ef blood had taken place in forehead; 
as if integuments of forehead were spasmodically con
tracted; as from a nail thrust into temple; as of a heavy 
weight in head; as if a liquid was fluctuating in brain; 
as if brain was sore and tender; as if some one touched 
forehead with cold thumb; as of ice on top of head; as 
if eyes could not be raised; eyeballs as if excoriated ; 
as if lids were dry and slightly sore; as if parts of ear 
had been bruised; as if a knife was drawn through 
head transversely from 1. side; as if forehead and 
cheekbones were crushed; as if hair was pulled out in 
occiput; as if teeth were forced or pressed out; as if 
something hard or rough was lodged in fauces; as of a 
lump in pit of stomach; as if wall of stomach was forci
bly pressed towards spine and as if spine would be 
made painful from that place downward; as of water in 
abdomen; as if cutting into a wound in abdomen when 
touched ; colic as if from flatulence ; hack pains as if 
beaten; as if knee was dislocated; as if coats of stomach 
were spasmodically drawn together; as if squeezed 
together, cardiac pain ; as if a cord was tightly drawn 
across . lower part of loins; as if fretus was lying 
crosswise. 

Excruciating pain: in teeth of upper jaw; in epigastrium; 
in back and hips. 

Stitches: ra~id, m I. frontal eminence; in forehead; in 
eyes; in mner canthi; through 1. ear; in region of 
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liver; in splenic region; under fah:e ribs; through ab
domen; in urethra; in abdomen; in chest; in cardiac 
region ; in small of back. 

Cutting: in teeth; in epigastrium; in hypogastrium; in 
intestines; like knives through kidneys; in orifice of 
urethra. 

Shooting: in and around eyes. 
Sharp thrusts: through abdomen. 
Sticking pain: in temples and forehead. 
Stinging: in throat. 
Pricking: and tearing in forehead; in knee. 
Darting: in forehead. 
Splinter pain: in pimple between thumb and index 

finger. 
Teuring: towards temples; in and around eyes; in teeth; 

in l. half of pubic eminence; in r. hand; in r. hip 
joint; in r. foot; in !.little toe; in finger tips; in limbs. 

Drawing: in vertex and occiput; in r. eye; in r. hand; 
in 1. hip joint; in l. foot; in r. thumb; on back of l. 
little finger; in periosteum. 

Bitin~ sensation: on tongue. 
Stingmg: in back part of throat; in head. 
Burning: in brain; in eyes; in cheek; in lips; in throat; 

from fauces to stomach; in stomach; in hypogastrium; 
along perineum ; in chest; in cardiac region; on out
side of l. tibia; in feet; in calf of r. leg. 

Scraping burning: in mouth and <:esophagus. 
Raw scraped sensation: in trachea and bronchi. 
Soreness: in upper part of head and brain ; in back part 

of throat; in stomach; of parts after labor; of chest; 
of back; in limbs. 

Aching: in forehead; through temples to occiput; in 
stomach; of chest; in limbs. 

Pressure: in r. half of head over brow; in forehead; in 
eyeball; in stomach; on proocordia; at epigastrium; 
in region of liver; in anus and rectum; in bladder; 
in r. chest, at a small spot; in lumbar region; between 
scapulre; in l. hip joint; in finger joints. 

Pressing shooting in temples. 
Pinching: in eyeball; in stomach. 
Grinding: deep in hypogastrium. 
Griping: in stomach. 
Boring: from r. hip joint to various parts. 
Arthritic pains: in toot. 
Sprained sensation in teeth; in groin; in joints of bones 

and cartilages of chest; in joints of arms; in hips; in 
big toe; in tarsal joints. 

Sensation of dislocation; in r. wrist; in knee. 
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Bruised feeling: in and behind ears; in nose; in articu
lation of r. jaw; in abdomen; in anus; in back; in 
ribs; in joints of chest; base of heart; in r. scapula 
and small of back; in whole back; in thighs, in arms; 
in balls of thumbs; in lower limbs. 

Twitching pain: from shoulder joint to middle finger; in 
dorsum of r. hand; in middle finger. 

Cramps: in fingers of 1. hand. 
Cramplike, pressive pricking in 1. eye and nasal bone. 
Dull pain: m forebeaci; back and limbs; O\'er eyes; in 1. 

hypogastrium. 
Undefined pain: over one eye; in ears; over root of nose; 

around navel; in abdomen; in blacider; between crest 
of r. ileum and sacrum; in r. Bide of chest; intercostal 
muscles; in lumbar vertebrre; in calf of r. leg. · 

Throbbing: stinging or pinching in swollen cheek; tooth-
ache. 

Fluctuating sensation: in brain; in abdomen. 
Constricting cramp: in rectum. 
Tightness: of chest. 
Constriction in throat; constricting cr1,1.mps in rectum. 
Electric shocks: in occiput. 
Fulness: in pit of stomach; in r. hypochondrium; m 

lumbar region. 
Heaviness: of the head; in mi1ldle of br11in; in eyes; 

in stomach like a weight at upper chest; in instelJS; 
in limbs. 

Heat: in forehead; of head; in l. ear and cheek. 
Coldness: in forehead; in head, after knifelike pain; as 

if touched with a cold thumb on forehead; like ice on 
top of head ; of nose; of body. 

Crackling sensation: in trachea. 
Crawling, as if nerve was pulled, in sole of 1. foot. 
Tingling : in nose; in gums; in back; in lower limbs. 
Scratching : in throat; crackling sensation in trachea. 
Prickling: in head. 
Tickling in trachea. 
Itching in canthi; all over. 

u Tissues. IIConcussions and contusions. 
•Bleeding of internal and external parts. 
IVenous enlargements, varicose tumors on lower limbs. 

8Dysentery. 
IIBurrowing pus, not painful. 
IIPrevents suppuration. 
Prevents formation of pus by withdrawing water from 

serum; the watery contents of urine increase without 
increased drinking. Grauvogl. 

Exudations in brain and spine. 
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Dropsy of internal parts. 
II Hyperinosis is rather a contra-indication for Arnica. 
Muscles rigid. 
IISepticremia; tendency to typhoid forms. 
II Myalgia; particularly after overexertion. 
I I Jactitation of tendons. 
Painful sensitiveness of all joints and of skin, on making 

slightest motion. 
IIGout and rheumatism. 
I Bones (periosteum) ache. 8Intermittent. 
IParalysis of sphincters. 8Typhus. 
lllnflammation of skin and cellular tissue; tender on 

pressure. 
IEmaciation. ORectic fever. 8Subacute pneumonia. 

• 6 Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. •Better from gentle 
pressure. lllritis. 

Stitches in chest >· 
Painfulness of limbs to touch. 
II Everything on which he lies seems too hard. 
I Bed-sores; especially ~acral region and hips. 8Typhus. 
1Worse after riding; sick stomach from car or carriage 

riding. 
After overlifting, attacks of violent sneezing. 
IISprains, with much swelling, bluish redness, intense 

soreness. 
IIAfter bruises with blunt instruments. 8Iritis. 
II Concussions; falls; mechanical injuries. 
IIContusions without laceration. 
Friction : phymosis. 
IIStiugs of bees or wasps; splinters. 
IICompound fractures, and their profuse suppuration. 
Pressure: aching in epigastrium <; liver sensitive; 

spleen sore; stitches in chest >. 
II Mechanical injuries: concussion of brain while there 

are unconsciousness, pallor or drowsiness; weak, inter
mitting pulse; cold surface, and other indications of 
depressed vitHJity from shock; threatened abortion; 
ovarian troubles; orchitis; mastitis, etc., etc . 

.e Skin. lntense/ricking or itchin~ on entire body. 
ISkin hot an dry. UPneumoma. 
I Hot, red, oodematous skin. 
Petechire, ecchymoses. 
IHot, hard, shining swelling, from insect-sting. 
IRed spots first on limbs, then upon trunk. 
I Bed-sores; especially sacral region and hips. 
I Erythema nodosum. 
I Phle~monous erysipelas. 
IErys1pelatous iuflamrnation, 1. hand dt1rk blue. 
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Eruption like pin-heads, with redness of skin. 
Irritable and slightly vesicular eruption. 
Numerous small semitransparent vesicles with red bases, 

on some parts confluent, great and excessive irritation 
from itching. The course of the eruption was: first 
heat and great itching of skin, then redness, then vesi
cles, increasing in size, with intolerable itching; sli~ht 
desquamation, followed with some redness of skm; 
where irritation had been worst the skin remained for 
some time hard, leathery. 

II Many small boils painful, one after another; extremely 
sore. 

ICnrbuncle. 
IVaricose ulcers : torpid; dirty, bluish bottom ; no pus, 

but watery, fetid secretion, half-transparent crusts, like 
thick gl~~. fetid; painful ulcers. 

47 &uwes of Life, Constitution. Dark hair, rigid muscle. 
!Iydrogenoid constitution of Grauvogl. 
1 I Light complexion, sandy hair, sanguine. OW hooping 

cough. 
INervous, cannot stand pain. tJProlapsus uteri. 
•Especially suitable to those who remain long impressed 

by even slight mechanical injuries. 
INervous women, sanguine plethoric persons, with red 

face. tJProlapsus uteri. 
lin cases of sanguine plethoric people with lively expres

sion, very red face, disposed to cerebral congestion. 
tJ Proia psus uteri. 

Full-blooded, strong, old people. 
Strong man, much dosed with quinia. 
A lymphatic man leading a sedentary life, made a kind of 

opodeldoc of arnica and soon got many anu alarming 
symptoms, lasting fully a month. 

Girl, ret. 2!, cured by the tincture, of diarrhcea of several 
weeks' standing. 

Man, ret. 25, bilious temperament. 
A woman, ret. 35, nervous temperament., dysentery. 
Man, ret. 57, short, thick, apoplectic habit, dark red face, 

accustomed to spirituous drinks tJParalysis of r. side. 
A robust man, ret. 50, inflammation of eye afte.r a cold. 
Man, ret. 67, acute stitches in ears followed by stupor, after 

an unusually cold bath. 
u Relations. Antidotes to massive doses: Camphor, !pee, 

IAfter Oinchon. low, given for the chills. tJNephritis. 
Antidotes to potencies: Aeon., Arsen., Oinchon., f.qnat., !pee. 
Arnica antidotes: Amm. carb., Cinchon.,Cicut., Ferrum, !gnat., 

!pee., Senega. 
VOL. 11.-3. 
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It follows well after: II Aeon., Ipec., Vemlr.; after A pis in 
hydrocephalus. 

After it follow well: Aeon., Arsen., Bryon., Ipec., Rhus tox., 
8-ulph. ac. 

IHeadache is most quickly and certainly removed by a 
cup of coffee. OProlapsus ani. 

Arnica is indicated in ailments from spirituous liquors or 
from charcoal vapors. 

Arsen. aided Arnica in dysentery with varicose veins. 
IIComplementary to Aeon. 
Alternated successfully in cases where the change of 

symptoms indicate it, with Acan. and Rhus lox. 
Injurious after the bite of a dog or any rabid or angry 

animal. 
Wine increases the unpleasant effects of Arnie. 
Hyper. is preferable in spinal concussions. 
Cognates: Aeon.,· Amm. carb. ,· Croton (swashing in abdo

men); Arsen.; Baptis.; BeUad.; Bryon.; Chamom.; China; 
Euphras. (injuries to eye); CJalend.; Ferrum; Hepar; Hyper.; 
Hamam.; lpec.; Mercur.; Pulsat.,· Ran. scel. (pains in in
tercostal muscles); Rhus tox.; Ruta; Staphi.s. ,· Silic.; 
Symphyt.,· Sulphur(traumatic pleurisy); Sulph. ac.; Vcralr. 

ARSENICUM ALBUM. 
The White Oxide of Metallic Arsenic. 

One of the oldest of Hahnemann's provings, but not published in the Frng
menta, nor in the first volume of his Materia .Medica. The reasons for this 
omisaion he gives in 1816, in the second volume. The ignorant, maltreated, 
easily frightened people, seeing the great effects of small dos('ll, cried him out a 
"poison doctor." The first edition of Ar8enicum contained 294 of his own, and 
368 from other sources; 110me from his disciples, Stapf and Homburg; the rest 
quotationsfrom various authors, on which, however, he never placed much value. 

In 1824, in the second edition of his Materia Medica, his own symptoms had 
increased to 431, and the symptoms of others to 516; ~tapf, 23; Hornburg, 15; 
Langhammer (one of the best provings we have of this remedy), 58; Frederic 
Hahnemann, 13; Baehr, II ; Meyer, 6 ; the rest are quotations from the Old 
School; total, 947. 

In 1833, in the third edition of hi~ Materia Medica, we have a much improved 
edition, although containing some symptoms from Fowler's solution, in all, com
prising 1068 symptoms. 

In 1839, ns an appendix to the ~econd edition of hi8 Chronic Diseases, Hahne
mann gives us a fourth and last revision, with many more intemal improvements 
and abridgements, including a proving by Nenning; in all,1231 symptoms. The 
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administration of Arsenieum is more often diFappointing than that of any other 
drug, ihe cause of which lies in the too numerous collt>ctions of poisonings, and 
the lack of symptoms produced hy higher poteneit'!l. This view is corroboratt>d 
by the collection of the Sulphur ~yrnptoms where the relation is the revt>rse. 

1 Mind. I Loss of consciousness. OVertigo. 8Typhus. OHeart 
disease. OY ell ow fever. 

Loss of consciousness, and flllling before epileptic attack. 
She lay upon bed in a state of unconsciousness, muttering, 

eyes fixed, cold sweat on forehead, trembling all o\·er, 
pulse small, hard, and very rapid. 

IStupor, broken by anxious moaning. OChild with gas
tritis mucosa. 

1Loss of memory. OYellow fever. 
Thoughts crowd upon him; he is too weak to keep them 

off or to hold on to one idea. 
When alone, he falls to thinking about disease and other 

things, which he can scarcely keep out of his mind. 
Gloomy forebodings while lying in bed, in evening, fears 

something may have happened to his relatives. 
IThoughts of death and the incurability of his complaint. 

OCancerous inoculation. 
Fixed idea that he and his family will die of starvation. 
Dulness and weakness in head, canuot think, and is irri-

table; as if he had a bad cold, or had lost sleep. 
•Mental derangements with satiety of life in drunkards. 
Imbecility. 
Stupidity, with loss of hearing, and almost total blindness. 
IThinks he must die. OMegrim. 
•Tormenting hallucination, as if there was one by his 

side who did all that he was doing, eating, washing, 
etc. ODiabetes mellitus. 

He sees all kinds of vermin on his bed, throws handfuls 
of them away, and tries to escape from them. 

He imagines that he sees burglars in his room, and listens 
under the bed ; he is bathed in cold sweat. 

Periodically returning fancies. 
Talks wildly, with open eyes, and is not conscious of being 

flighty. 
IDelirium. OYellow fever. OTypbus. 
lin her delirium she thinks she is well; girl, ret. 7. 
IDelirium, with great prostration. 
IDelirium during heat, unconsciousness, mania, wants t.o 

be held; with a tearing headache. tJintermittent. 
Mania; headache; terrible anxiety, noise in his ears as of 

many bells; sees a man who has hanged himself beck
oning him to cut him loose, on failing to accomplish this, 
he attempts to hang himself; being prevented he falls 
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into despair, and becomes so restless he can scarcely be 
kept in bed, loses speech, with full consciousness, tries 
to write, but can make only unintelligible characters; 
he trembles, weeps, his forehead is covered with anxious 
sweat, finally kneels down and lifts his hands in suppli
cation. 

Rage; had to be chained. 
Her desires are greater than her need; she e11;ts and 

drinks more thau is good for her, and walks farther 
than she ought to do. 

ISuicida) mania. 
A barber felt an inclination to cut his customers' throats. 
Talking and quarrelling in sleep. 
Great loquacity while awake and asleep. 
df people came to see him, he did all the talking. OCan-

cerous inoculation. 
He wept and whined, but spoke little. 
Hysteric-al crying, instead of fear. 
I Whimpering and gnashing teeth. 
I Loud. moaning, groaning, and weeping. flOuring cata

mema. 
Pitiful complaining, great anxiety and restlessness, with 

disagreeable sensation in abdomE>n, and dy!'lpncea. 
Piercing, pitiful moaning, interrupted by fainting spells. 
I Lamentations, despair of life. OColic. 
IScreaming with pains. OHeadache. 
Loud screaming; says it is something within him that 

screams. 
I Picking of bedclothes. OTyphus. 
Fear drives him out of bed; he hides in a closet. 
Runs about house at night looking for thieves. 
I Hasty in all its motions; grasps tum bier or anything it 

wants eagerly. tJEclampsia. 
Says little, but complains of fear. 
A version to all occupation. 
Placid mood; remain.:ld the same no matter what hap

pened. 
Averse to meeting acquaintnnces, becau~e he imagin~s 

he has formerly offended them, though knows not how. 
ITranquillity of soul. tlln a man afflicted with melan

cholv. 
At first great tranquillity and cheerfulness, followed in 

half an hour by terrible restlessness and anxiety; t. 
Inclined to cheerfulness and activity. 
Feels uncomfortable and takes pleasure in nothing. 
Hyperseusiti\·e, delicate mood; sad and given to weep-

ing; the least thing troubles her. 
I Her mind is depressed, sad. ORelapse of intermittent. 
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Snd and gloomy, with restless tossing. 
IMelancholy, sadness after dinner. tJHeadache. 
I Melancholy after mental overexertion. 
Melancholy; after financial losses; cannot be consoled; 

thinks he will have to die, with his family, from starv
ation; sleepless nights; walks about wringing his 
hands, with moaning and groaning. 

I Deep-seated melancholic affection ; censed after tetterlike 
ulcers appeared on lower limbs. 

I Periodical attacks of melancholy only at twilight; some
times at night; woman ret. G5. 

Heligious melancholy; hopelessness, despair. 
I Fear of being left alone. OAfter vexation. ODysmen-

orrhcea. 
II Dread of death when alone, or on going to bed. 
II Fear of death. OAfter vexation. tJCholera Asiatica. 
IIAnxiety and restlessness, < after midnight. 
Hypochondriacal anxiety, which seems to originate in 

upper part of chest; restlessness, no palpitation. 
Anxiety and impatience. 
11Excessive anxiety. OHeadache. OHrematemesis. OColic. 

Olntussusception. Offidema pulmonum. tJHydrothorax. 
OMeasles, etc. 

II Attacks of anxiety at night driving out of bed. OMania. 
IGreat anxiety, must jump out of bed. OAscites. 
I Frequent attacks of anxiety, < at night; fears death. 

Olnfluenza. ODiarrhcea. 
IIAuxiety and restlessness. OChill of intermittent. 

OHepatitis. 
II Anxiety and restlessness with pains; fainting from 

pain. OGastralgia. 
IGreat anguish, tossing about. OColic. OPneumonia. 

OEmphysema. Olntermittent. 
Prrecord ial anxiety, feels constricted. 
I Anxiety like that of one who hRs committed murder; 

driven from place to place ; a voids meeting persons, 
thinking that he has offended them. flMania. 

I Terrible anxiety, flushing up; restless glance, no rest by 
day or night; inclination to commit suicide. OMania. 

IIGreat fear, restlessness, trembling, cold sweat, prostra
tion. 

II Great. anxiety, with constriction of chest and dyspncea. 
IIGreat anguish and restlessness. OStricture of <:esoph

agus. tJGastralgia. 0 H rematemesis. OColicodynia. 
llndescribable anguish, restlessness. 8~1etritis. OPeri

carditis. OCholera Asiatica. 
I Anxiety, with· nausea and gnawing in scrobiculum. 

OChill. 
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IGreat despondency. fJScurvy. 
IThe pains seem intolerable, drive one to despair and 

frenzy. IJHeadache. 
IGreat indifference. liYellow fever. tJTyphus. 
I Apathy; if roused by loud calling, they open eyes with 

difficulty and stare at you. tJTyphus. 
Cheerfulness, alternating with ill humor. 
Indecision; the merest trifle alters his resolve. 
llrritable, despondent and anxious; cardiac anxiety, with 

iusupportable pain. tJintermittent. 
I Irritable mood, alternating with despondency. tJicterus. 
'f ouchiness. 
Di8posed to discuss the faults of others. 
IDisposed to quarrel. fJHemorrhoids. 
IVery cross and despondent. tJChronic intestinal catarrh. 
Dissatisfied and ang-ry with himself all day; thinks he 

has not accomplished enough, and reproaches himself 
bitterly. 

The child is irritable, whining and restless; wants to be 
carried. 

Irritability, with dull, confused feeling- in head. 
Irritability, with flushes of heat and chilliness when talk

ing or moving. 
llrritable, discouraged, restless; vexed about trifles. 
Vexed and dissatisfied with everything; the least noise 

or light annoys her, .she is so sensitive to external 
impressions. 

The least thing offends him, and moves him to anger. 
II Vexation, with anxiety, restlessness and chilliness. 
She became furious when something to eat was offered her 

while complaining of loss of appetite. 
Obstinacy, avarice, inclined to malice and satire. 
IIRestlessness, cannot rest anywhere, moves from place 

to place ; wants to go from one berl to another. 
Inward restlessness, with dulness in head and stupor; 

with aphasia; with backache. 
Restlessness and moauing, with sleeplessness; anxious 

restlessness, with weak, irregular pulse, limbs cold on 
surface; inward heat. 

Great restlessness, alternating with drowsines. 
IAnxious restlessness and nausea. 
IAfter a fit of passion. fJNosebleed, asthma, cough. 
IAfter great care and grief. fJColic in pregnancy. 
The pains are aggravated by other peoples' talking. 
lAs a conse9--,uence of fright, inclination to commit suicide. 

z Sensorium. Great weight in head, most in forehead. 
I Heaviness in head, with humming in ears; goes off in 

open air, but returns on entering room. 
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1Whirling vertigo, heaviness of heacl. tJDropsy. 
IVertigo and buzzing before eurs. fJBright's disease. 
IVertigo: when shutting eyes, us if he would fall; when. 

walking over an open space; praceding an attack of 
epilepsy; before chill in intermittent. 

IVertigo, reels when walking. tJHeadache. 
Sensation as if brain moved and beat against skull, 

during motion. 
IRoaring in head. tJHrematemesis. 
I Head feels confused whenever it is moved. tJParaplegia. 
IConfused and stunned, after epileptic attack. 
IGreat confusion of head. 
Weakness of head, also from pain, with qualmishness and 

weak feeling in pit of stomach. 
Sense of unusual li~htness. 

5 Inner Head. I Heavmess in forehead. 
I Severe exhausting pain over left eye; > from warm 

applications, or wrapping head up warm. 
llntense frontal headache, with vertigo. 
IDrawin~ pressive pain in r. side of forehead. 
IThrobbmg frontal headache over root of nose. OOzrena. 
IPain as if bruised or sore, over nose and in forehead, 

rubbing relieves temporarily. 
Throbbing in forehead, with uausea. 
l!ntermitting, tearing, burning, boring pain in right 

supraorbital region, extending over eye and into upper 
teeth, not allowing a moment's re:;t; > by walking 
about. 

IPeriodical headache, above left eyebrow and temple, last
ing twelve hours, followed by vomiting of a yellow, 
bitter or tenacious mass. 

ITensive, pressing pain spreading from forehead and 
temples to occiput and nape of neck; comes in violent 
attacks, as if bead would burst. 

IViolent periodical headache, boring in a small spot in 
temple. 

I Hemicrania: reels like a hot wire thrust th.rough ramifi
cations of fifth pair of nerves; must move head and 
feet; alternating with colic or liver complaint. 

IPeriodical semilateral throbbing, with nausea, buzzing 
in ears and vomiting; <after eating, morning, even
ing, or nights in bed, with weeping and moaning; some
times it becomes maddening. 

I Beating or pressing as from a load on brain; < rising 
up in bed, from motion; > temporarily by cold wash
ing; improved by walking in open air. 

Dizzy headache on top of head. 
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I The pain in head and fttce is especially severe on 1. side; 
cannot lean or rest on that side; vomits bile; stomach 
remains irritable. 

Headache in occipul 
IPressive pain in occiput, between epileptic attacks. 
I Violent pressing headnche; stretching; cold seusation in 

back; great weariness, after an hour's heat, with rest
lessness and anxiousness. fllntermittent. 

IPressure in forehead during chill. t/Intermittent. 
I Occipital headache, of a pricking character. 8Retinitis 

· albuminurica. · 
IDull, heavy, or throbbing pain in head. 8Yellow fever. 
ITearing iu brain, as if torn to pieces. 
INeuralgia in brain, as if cats were tE>aJ·ing it to pieces. 

8Cancerous inoculation. 
ISensation of wabblinp; or swashing iu brain. 
llnternal headache; < from light and noise. 
I Neuralgic headache, with restlt•ssness; hus to move head, 

even feet up or down to get relief. 
IPeriodical headache, cannot move or fix his attention . 
IStuuning headache, periodical, because incapable of all 

movement or attention to nny subject ; could only rest 
his head on a table, and bear it the best he could . 

IConstant severe headache, with vomiting, when raising 
head. · 

I When moving head while walking, bruin seems to strike 
skull. 

I Heat or stitches in head when coughing. 
Heaviness of head is relieved by going into open air. 
I Megrim, with deep-seated biliary derangements; vertigo, 

nausea, retching, and vomiting- of bile. · 
Headache, with irritlttion of ovaries and uterus. 
IParoxysm of excessively painful hemicrania, with great 

weakness and ice-cold feeling in scalp, followed by 
itching. 

IPeriodical headache, begins at 7 A.M, reaches its climax 
nt 11, and begins to decrease at 2 P.M., followed by ex
treme prostration. 

IHeadache before chill. 8Intermittent. 
ITowards end of chill, stinging, pressing and drawing in 

forehead, extending to eyes; < by opening eyes and 
motion. 8Intermittent. 

I Headache during heat, burning, pressing outward tear-
ing, throbbing, stingin~ in forehead. 1/Intermittent. 

I Headache after fever, pam in sacrum during. 
Rarely apoplexy; sometimes apoplexia serosa. 
I Chronic hydrocephalus, with great emaciation, shrivelled 

skiu; nightly restlessness and dyspepsia. 
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• Outer Head. I He walked with head thrown back. 8Sup
pressed catarrh . 

IGreat sensitiveness of head to open air ; wraps head up 
warmly. 

ICan scarcely bear hoir to be touched, scnlp so sensitive. 
II Hot head, sensitive lutir, cannot bear having it touched. 

8Headache. 8Suppressed catarrh. 8Horizontal half
sight. 

I Head and face swollen like whole body. 8Anosarca. 
ICEdema of head, face, eyes, neck and chest, having a 

natural color. 
Hard swelling on frontal eminence, resembling a nut ; 

worse in evening. 
IErysip~latous burning and swelling of hend , with great 

weakness and coldness; < at night. 
IHead sensitive to air. 8Hemicronia. 
Worse from uncovering head; > from wrappiug it up 

warmly. · 
Burning it.ching on head, in evening, when undressing 

and growing cold. 
Chronic ecz&ma of face and scalp, spreading from ear, 

with a fine vesicle drying down into branlike scales. 
IScalp covered with dry scales, scabs, or crusts ; some

times extending down to forehead . ears or neck. 
I Head sore, with an itchiug, moist eruption, which forms 

a dry scurf. 8Scrofulous ophthalmia. 
IIScabs on hairy scalp. 
II Chronic eruptions, with pustules and \'esicles filled with 

pus. 8Tinea. 
I Burning, biting boils or pustules on scalp, sensitive to 

touch and cold. 
I I Losing hair on front part of head. 
I Falling out of hair; also in circular patches, which be

come rough and dirty. 
IEruptions destroy roots of hair. 8Tinen. 

a Sight and ~es. ISensitive to light ; especially to sunlight. 
IISnow dazzles eyes and makes them water. 
IIPhotophobin. 80phthalmia, or scrofulous catarrhal 

ophthalmia. 
IShuts her eyes, a.'l if she could not keep them open. 
I Flickering before eyes. 
II Everything appears green. Compare Phosphor. 
I Horizontal half-sight; only objects in lowest part of field 

of vision could be seen. 8Suppressed catarrh. 
When closing eyes, oftener < than >. 
Worse when looking up or straining eyes. 
I Weakness of sight; dim sight. 
IVision reduced in l. eye to counting fingers at two feet, 

r. vision ft. 8Retinitis albuminurica. 
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II Sees as through a white gauze. 
IHas to lift head somewhat, if she wants to look at any

thing, because she can only see things below axis of 
eye, and that not very clear; anything above axis she 
cannot see at all; it is like a grey board . 8Scotodia. 

I Dim vision, with headache. t!Suppressed catarrh. 
ISight is cloudy. tJAlbuminuria. 
I Constant lateralmotiou of balls. 8Amaurosis, after sup-

pressed eruption. 
1 1 Pupils contracted or dilated. 
Wild staring look. 
I Eyes staring, glistening. tJTyphus. 
I Eyes sunken or protruding. 
ITwitching in eyes, as if they were drawing into head, 

with burning heat, hot lachrymation and photophobia. 
tJScrofulous ophthalmia. 

A bluish circle around cornE'u. 
I Yell ow ness of sclerotica. tJY ell ow ·fever. 
IThe eyes feel as if they had no room in the orbit. 

tJScrofulous ophthalmia. 
IPulsative throbbing in ey~. at every pulsation a stitch; 

after midnight. 
I Pressing and beating like a small pulse is felt in and 

around eyeball as frequent as one hundred in a minute; 
a tormenting sensation. liOphthalmia. 

IPainful throbbing and beatmg in middle of 1. supra
orbital region in a small spot. 

IThrobbing, pulsating in eyeball and around orbit, with 
general restlessness and prostration. OScrofulous oph
thalmia. 

Suborbital pain on 1. side, with prickings, as with nee
dles, sometimes quite seYere. 

IStinging pain when trying to open lids. tJOphthalmia 
scrofulosa. 

IViolent pain in eyes; reaches its height in night. 
tJOphthalmia. 

I Paroxysms of most intense pains in eyes. tJHorizontal 
half-sight. 

I Various neuralgic pains in eyes. 8Scrofulous ophthalmia. 
IHeat in eye!~, and buruing in chest, with dyspnreu. 

tJChoroiditis, alternating with bronchial catarrh. 
IIBuming pains over orbit, < at night, with profuse 

acrid lachrymation. OKeratoiritis. 
II Violent burning in eyes. tJOphthalmia scrofulosa. 

tJConjunctivitis. 
I Burning and swelling of eyes. 
I Burning pain in eye, < at night, after midnight. tJiritis 

rheumatica. 
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I Burning, watering and sticking together of lids at night; 
dimness of vision. ODropsy. 

IBurning pains in eye and upper part of orbit, < ut night, 
and accompanied by copious secretion of tears. tiKera-
titis punctata. . 

IISevere burning in eyes; burning tears, corroding as 
they flow. OOphthalmia scrofulosa. . 

I Pain in r. eyeball, particularly during motion. 
l,ain deep in eye, with violent pain when moving; profuse 

fluent coryza, with stoppage of nose; ulceration high up 
in nose, with discharge of fetid, bitter tasting ichor; 
ulcers all over face, with blue and green spots and 
streaks; bluish sickly color of face and dissatisfied 
expression. 

IOpens eye well in cool open air, but cannot in house, 
even in a dark room. liScrofulous ophthulmia. 

Arsenic cases are generally relieved by warm applications; 
they are very frequently periodic in their occurrence, 
commencing every Fall, and often changing from one 
eye. to the other. 

llris discolored, reacting sluggishly. OKeratitis punctata. 
Progressive choroiditis disseminata, which alternated with 

bronchial catarrh; when the eyes were >, the chest 
was <, and vice ver.sa. 

ISyphilitic iritis. 
I Parenchymatous keratitis, with excessive photophobia; 

lies in bed with face buried in pillows, hot, scalding 
lachrymation causes an eczematous eruption ; paroxys
mal pains; child fretful and obstinate (compare Rhus). 

IKeratoiritis, with burning pains in and over eyes, pro
fuse, acrid lachrymation. 

I Sclerotica deep red, with great photophobia. OOphthalmia. 
I Vascular elevations on cornea, resulting from ulceration, 

aggravated by opening and closing eyes, with violent 
burning pains every afternoon. 

I Ulceration of cornea recurring first in one eye, then in 
other. OScrofulous ophthalmia. 

II Ophthalmia, with ulcers on cornea before and during 
catamenia. 

II Ulcer on outer side of cornea, with elevated edges, pain 
like pricking of needles, excoriation of external canthus, 
burning and sticking pains. 

I Violent inflammation of eyes and ul<'ers on cornere. 
fllnfluenza. 

I Ulcers of cornea, with chronic trachoma and blepharitis, 
after suppression of itching on scalp. 

ICornea had become dim and dotted with small white 
scars from old ulcers. lJSerofulous ophthalmia. 
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ICornea degenerated. 80phthalmia scrofulosa. 
ll!nflammation of eyes nnd lids. 

44 

IIOphthalmia of children, when skin is rough, tlry and 
dirty looking; intense pain from least ruy of light, with 
profuse lachrymation. 

I When eyes are >, feet are swollen. 8:3crofulous oph· 
thalmia. 

IOphthalmia beginning at 5 A.M., increasing until noon, 
decreasing until 10 PM. 

IIConjunct.iva looks like a. piece of a raw beef. 
IBluish-red inflamed conjunctiva and swollen lids. 

tJOphthalmia. 
IConJunctiva injected, capillaries congested, forming un 

elevation around cornea: red, granulated, in some 
places bluish-red. 80phthalmia scrofulosa. 

IConjunctivitis, appearing periodically every afternoon, 
towards 4 o'clock. 

IConjunctiva not hyperremic, but with <edematous swell· 
ing of its outer segment. 8Keratitis punctata. 

I Lachrymation. . 
I Acrid tears gush from eyes. flScrofulou~ ophthalmia. 
I Pterygium, with dryness of lids. 
I Posterior synechire, some exudation into pupil, white 

punctate spots on membrane of Descemet. t/Keratitis 
punctata. 

11.rem~li!l~ of upper eyelid, with luchrymation. 8Con· 
JUnCtlVltlS. 

ILids spasmodically closed. 80phthalmia s<:rofulosa.. 
IIEyelids <edematous and spasmodically closed. 
IISoreness of internal surface of lids, which are swollen 

externally and spasmodically closed, so that opening 
eyes causes intense burning sticking pain. • 

I lEdges of lids painful during m~tion, us if dry and rub· 
bing on ball. 

Pain in margin of eyeliJs, on moving them, as if they 
~ere dry and rubbed against balls, both in open air and 
111 room. 

II Burning in margins of lids; in evening a feeling as of 
sand in eyes, obliging him to rub them. 

ILids were very sore on inner margins. 8Scrofulous 
ophthalmia. 

II Brilliant, red inner margin of lids, dryness of their inner 
surface. fl'frachoma. 

II Lids inflamed ouly on internal surface; they are pain· 
ful, dry and rub against ball; they burn and can 
scarcely be opened. tJChronic granulated lills. 

II Extreme redness of inner surface of eyelids, with an 
uneasy sensation rather than pain, often obliging one to 
rub the eyes. 
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II Ulcerations on inner surface of eyelids. 80phthalmia 
serofulosa. 

ICEdemn of eyelids. 8Bright's disease. 
II Eyelids swollen and redematons, first upper then lower 

(this swelling is mostly non-inflammatory and painless); 
the redemarous lids are firmly and spasmodically closed, 
and look as if distended with air.* 

I Agglutination of lids. tJTyphus. 
IEyes sunken in their sockets, closed eyelids gummed. 

tJI.<~ebris nervosa putrida. 
IShe had no lashes left. 8Scrofulous ophthalmia. 
I Lids hanging down. 8Typhoici . 
Complaints predominate on lower eyelitls. 
ITearing pains around eyes on looking at light. 8Scrofu-

lous ophthalmia. 
Eruption around eyes. 
I Red cricles around eyes and at root of uose. tJParnplegia. 
I Bluish around eyes and month. fJSummer complttiut. 
I Puffed around eyes. tJNeuralgia of trigeminus. 
ICEdema around eyes, with heat and paleness. fJBright's 

dist>ase. 
Swelling under eyes. 
I Eyes sunken. tJCholera Asiatica. 8Yellow fever. 
I Eyes sunken in their sockets; half-closed in slumber : 

fixed , dull and blue rings around them . Gastritis 
mucosa in a child. 

I Eyes dull, sunken, blue circles around them; face earthy 
pale. 

IEyes dull and sunken, with dark rings around them 
tJY ell ow fever. 

IEyes dull, sunken and watery. IJTyphus. 
6 Heanng and Ears. Complaints of inner ear predominate. 

ll.Jnusual sensitiveness to sound. 
•Ringing in ears. 
I Roariug in ears; with each paroxysm of pain. 
I With attacks and during apyrexia, buzzing and singing 

in ears. IJintermittent. 
I Humming in ears > in open air, < in warm room. 
Humming in ears, with hard hearing, as if ears were 

skipped. 
Hardness of hearing, cannot hear human voice. (Com

pare Phosph.) 
IHard hearing. tJTyphus. 
IStitching tearing from I. meatus auditorius outward, 

more in even in g. 
-------- --- - - ·--

* "The a!dema of the lids, E>~pedally the lower onE>, is not at all like the puffine. 
of Apia or RhtU, nor is it dependent upon in61trati .. n of the connective tiSl!ue u it 
may be in RhtU, but is &81!0Ciated with the general cachect ic Ar~rnie conditions." 
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I Her 1. ear runs matter. 
• I Profuse, ichorous, cada,·erous smelling discharge from 

car. t/Otorrhooa. 
I Yellow discharge from r. t>«r, with dryness of nose; bear

ing not weakened. 
I Rash and heat about ears. 
IMalignant swelling of parotid glands in scarlet fever, 

when remissious occur in which pntient is better, but 
soon spell of great prostration returns. 

II Parotitis, with intense headache or remitting pains; sup
purating. tiScarlatina. 

I Mumps, especially with metastasis to testicles. 
7 Smell and Nose. IICannot bear smell or sight of food. 

I Stuffed cold, with loss of smell. tJDropsy. 
I Offensive smell before nose. 
Smells of pitch and sulphur alternately before nose. 
I I Dryness of nasal cavity. 
I Nosebleed after a fit of passion. 
Nosebleed, with coryza, after vomiting. 
II Distressing stoppage at bridge of nose. 
II Stoppage of nose, alternating with fluent coryza. 
l~ose seems to be stopped up and still it runs. HCoryzn . 
II Cold in head, catarrh; from being chilled while over-

heated and perspiring. 
II Fluent coryza, with frequent sneezing; with hoarseness 

and sleeplessness; with swollen nose. 
II Watery discharge causes burning and smarting at nos

trils, as if sore. 
I Discharge of burning mucus from r. nostril. 
II Thick, y('!llow, nasal discharge, with burning tlnd throb

bing. 
lllurning in nose. tJCor~·za. 
IBurning, excoritlting, watery discharge, with a feeling 

of nose being stopped up. tJCoryza. 
IProfuse, burning, corroding discharge, with great lassi

tude. tilnftueuza. 
IAcrid running from nose, corroding upper lip, causing 

a scurf. tJCoryza. 
IScabs in nostrils, which, when torn away, leave nostrils 

raw and bloody until other scabs are formeu; < in 
cold, > in moderate weather; cannot breathe through 
nostrils when asleep. 

I Mortification of mucous membrane of nasal cavities. 
tiSequel of measles. 

INose pointed. tiCholera Asiatica. OYellow fever . 
I Nose cold and pointed; nostrils red and open. liGastriti!! 

mucosa, in child. 
IFrom each corner of nose, a Jeep wrinkle down side of 
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mouth towards chin. fJChild with gastritis mucosa. 
tJTyphus abdominalis. 

INostrils dry. OPyremia. 
Nose swollen, burns; coppery red, desire for liquors. 
II Knotty swelling of nose. 
ICancer of nose. 
INostrils, corners of mouth and anus red and excoriated. 

liScrofula. 
I Ulcer on r. ala nasi, burning, stinging, painful, forming 

a thick, hard crust, which came off and left a bleeding 
mattery surface, soon followed by another crust. 
OCancer. 

8 Upper Face. I Face animated and congested. OParaplegia. 
IIDrawing and stinging in face, here and there. 
Changed expression of face. 
IAnxious expression of face. OEclampsia. 
IAnxiety and great suffering depicted on face. OTyphus. 
IAppearance in face of great dejection. liBright's disease. 
I Expression anxious, but not wild; distressed; of suffer-

ing ; of mental agony; surly; wild ; hippocratic; 
sunken. 

I Appearance: very pale ; yellow, waxy; grey ; earthy ; 
livid; bluish; flushed; red and swollen; distorted 
features. 

IThe face expresses deep inward suffering. 
IEyes deep sunk in, blue circles around them. fJScrofula, 

with a child ret. 1!. 
IFace distorted, pale, livid, old. OGastritis mucosa. 
IStupid expression of countenance. liYellow fever. 
IFace distorted, sunken, anxious, hippocratic. fJTyphus. 
IIPeculiarly distorted face. tJTyplms. 
I Face pale and distorted. fJNcuralgia of trigeminus. 
I Face pale, cold, -distorted. fiCholera Asiatica. 
n~ace pale, sallow, distorted, anxious. liColic in preg

nancy. 
IShe lies in bed after vomiting blood, face distorted, pale, 

cold extremities, threadlike pulse. tJ H romatemesis. 
IPainfully distorted features, bluish lips. liPainful 

diarrhrea. 
IFace cadaverous and distorted. OColic. fJiutussus

ception. 
IHollow, pale, cadaverous face, with distorted features. 

fJAcute rheumatism of joints. 
IPale, sunken, earthy, ashen. sallow, bloated countenance. 

fJintermittent. 
IDeathly pale, collapsed face. fJHrematemesis. 
IICachectJC appearance. Ointermitteut. 
IFace pale, earthy,sallow, sunken, bloated during apy

rexia. fJintermittent. 
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H!ippocratic face. fJHeart disease. fJTyphus. 
ISuuken olu face, blue rings around eyes. tJScrofula. 
I Face sunken, expressing great anguish. liDysentery. 
IOld look in face. tJChronic intestinal catarrh. 

48 

IYoung children have faces like old men. {}After abuse 
of opium. 

I Face cold. {}Cystitis. 
I Face and body covered with cold, viscous sweat. tJHeart 

disease. 
IColdness, with pale, miserable, earthy face, blue lips. 

tJ Intermittent. 
IPale, cold face, covered with colJ sweat. tJAsthma. 
I Cold sweat on forehead. tJ Hrematemesis. 
tFace covered with cold sweat. liEmphysema. 
I Face mdematous in afternoon. fiBrigbt's disease. 
I Bloated face. tiMeasles. 
Bloated face covered with cold sweat, after hives. 
ltffidematous swelling of face. lllntermittent. 
IPale face. {}Pneumonia. 1/Summer complaint. 
I Pale, waxy face, intense thirst during and after chill, 

satisfieu by a swallow of cold water, which was vomited 
as soon as swallowed. tJintermittent. 

ICold, distressing yellowish face. liHrematemesis. 
I Pale, yellowish face. tJOvaritis. 
I Face yellowish and livid. tJY ell ow fever. 
IGreenish, yellow color of face. 
IGrey, yellowish color of face. fJUlcer in stomach. 
IComplexion greenish. tiAscites. 
IFace cyanotic. liEmphysema. 
IFace pale, earthy. liGastralJ~ia. tJMeasles. 
IComplexion pale, eartby. liAscites. 
I Face greyish yellow, somewhat puffed. 
IMiserable appearance, puffed-up face, grey-yellowish. 

tiRelapse of intermittent, after quinia. 
IGreyish-yellow face, weariness, weakness, relaxed mus

cles, pulse soft, small, frequent, no appetite, yellowish 
furred tongue, bitter mouth, frequent drinking, some
times colic; stools diarrhceic. tllntermittent. 

I Unusual redness of face. 
I Flushed face. tJPericarditis. 
ICheeks burning hot, with circumscribed redness. 

liTyphus. 
ICheeks red, circumscribed. lJU!'ight's disease. 
I Fine eruption on face. 1/0phthalmia scrofulosa. 
I On forehead a thick black crust, beneath it an ulcer with 

bluish dirty base, and upturned edges, exuding dirty, 
offcnsi ve, corroding ichor. 

II Wurtlike ulcer on cheek. · 
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Itching of face so violent that he would like to scratch 
the parts sore; phagedenic ulcer on lip; swelling of 
upper lip, sometimes preceded by burning and stinging, 
itching, as from red-hot needles. · 

II Cancerous ulcers on face; scabbing: burning pain. 
•·Twitching of facial muscles. 
ITearing in 1. half of face. 
IIBurning, stinging pains, as from red-hot needles. 
I Pimples and vesicles, with acrid discharge itching, burn

ing; < at night, in cold air, > from warmth. 
I Black dots (acne punctata) in face or on forehead, skin 

dry and dirty looking. 
II Swelling of face, especially below eyelids. 
IICrusta lactea, dry and scaly, with diarrhrea of light

colored stools. 
INostrils and corners of mouth red and excoriated. 

'Lower Face. I Severe pains along r. inferior maxillary 
nerve. 

IMouth drawn downward, bluish upper lip drawn up. 
8Child, gastritis mucosa. 

2Eruption about mouth. 8Herpes labialis. 
ISlight eruption around mouth ; fever blisters (hydroa); 

corners of mouth filled with tough mucus. 8Inter
mittent. 

ISwelling of glands of lower jaw, with pain, as from 
contusion. 

ISubmaxillary glands swollen and sensitive. 8Noma .• 
. 8Dil>htheria. 

Comp aints predominate on upper lip. 
Contracting quivering or jerking on one side of upper lip, 

especially when falling asleep; mouth drawn down, 
upper lip drawn up. • 

IIBrown streak through vermilion border of lower lip as 
if burnt. 

1Bluish, blackish, or dry lips. 
I Lips c~·anotic. 8Scrofula. 
ILips covert>J with brown slime. 8Typhus. 
ILips brown or black. 8Yellow fever. 
ILips dry. 8Pyremia. 
1Lips parched and dry. 
IConstautly licking dry, cracked lips, with great burning 

heat of whole body. 
ILips dry auJ cracked. 8Typhus. 
IConstant licking of dry, cracked lips. 8Eclampsia. 
ILips are pale, cracked, swollen and crusty during 

apyrexia. flfntermittent. 
IISore lip!~ nnci ulcers in mouth. 
IIEruptions on lips. 
VOL. U .-4. 
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IICancer of lip11. 
I On I. under lip, a place, size of a bean, which is swollen, 

inflamed, dark red, with raised papillre, bleeding from 
slightest cause, with burning, stinging and drawing 
pain. OCancer. 

I Painful nodules externally on upper lip; on inner side 
a discolored ulcer size of a bean, with raised edges. 

ICancerous sore on I. upper lip, destruction of tissues as 
far up as zygomatic bone. 

to Teeth and Gums. I Painless throbbing in roots of teeth. 
Numb sensation of teeth. 
ITeeth seem longer, become loose, and are sensitive to 

pressure and to cold water. 
IPain in some of teeth, as if loose and would fall out, 

pain not increased by chewing. 
I Bites tumbler when drinking. 
IGrinding of teeth while asleep. 
IGrinding of teeth. liTyphus. 
IToothache. ODysmenorrhooa. 
Teeth are loose and elongated. 
Toothache so severe as to drive to madness; he becomes 

enraged. 
IAching in first lower bicuspid, excited by cold weather, 

> by pressing teeth togetl1er; pain causes irritability 
of temper, and aversion to sound of others talking, 
which makes it <; nerve of tooth is exposed. 

IJerking toothache, extending to temple, relieved or re-
moved by sitting up in bed; >,striking his head. 

IIToothache relieved by heat of stove. 
Teeth become rapidly carious, with unbearable pain. 
I When teeth are drawn, dark, blackish blood squirts out. 
Jerking and burning tearing in gums. 
IGums and teeth covered with brown or black slime. 

OTyphus. 
IISwollen, bleeding gums, painful to touch. OScurvy. 
II Nightly restlessness, diarrhooa, with undigested food 

and emaciation. ODentition. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: II woody, dry; 1 I unpleasant; 

lsweetishinthroat; lsonr; lmetallic; llbitter; llputrid 
early in morning. 

I Sweet taste in morning. Olnterval of attacks of epilepsy. 
IBitter taste in mouth. OBright's disease. 
I Foul taste, offensive breath. lllntermi tten t. 
IFoodtastestoosalty; lnotsaltyenough; linsipid; sour; 

lbeer tastes flat; Hood leaves a bitter taste. 
I \Vater tastes badly; bitter. ORelapse of intermittent. 
I Loss of taste. iJApyrexia of intermittent. 
I Dry tongue, and dislike to talk. 
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I Trembling tongue; difficult articulation, tongue heavy, 
as if paralyzed. fJTyphus. 

ITrembling, dry, bright red tongue. tJDropsy. 
ISpeech unintelligible; lisping, stammering, as though 

tongue was too heavy. OTyphus. 
ITongue stiff, like a piece of wood. fJTyphus. 
I Loss of power of speech. 
ITongue pale, mouth cool, much thirst. fJAuasarca. 
I Tongue icy cold; dry mouth and tongue, frequently 

with violent thirst. 
I Tongue insensible as if burnt . 
..ITongue large, dry, yellowish. fJRetinitis albuminurica. 
IIViolent burning on tongue. 
II Swelling about root of tongue, externally and internally. 
ITongue and lips parched and cracked, with black and 

sticky coating. tJTyphus. 
I Dry tongue, lips and nostrils. fJDiabetes. 
I Lips, tongue and nostrils dry, with vomiting. OPyremia. 
ITongue dry. OAscites. 
IIDry tongue, and morbidly red, with papillre consider

ably raised at tip. 
ITongue red, dry, and cracked. fJTyphus. 
I Tongue like a piece of red leather, so thick that it is bent 

when protruded; great thirst. 
II Edge of tongue red and takes imprint of teeth. 
II Tongue as white as chalk; as if painted white. 
ITongue white and dry; tongue furred, whitish; somP-

what moist. fJRelapse of intermittent. 
ITongue white, or brown and bluish. fJDysentery. 
ITongue furred yellowish, taste bitter. fJlntermittent. 
II Lead-colored tongue. 
IFurred tongue, bitter taste. 8Dropsy. 
ITongue somewhat dry, furred thickly white. fJBright's 

disease. 
ICoating: lsides furred, with red streak down middle and 

redness of tip; lthickly furred, edges red; llwhitish; 
I yellowish-white; II brown. 

ITongue white and dry, or coated yellowish, during 
apyrexia. fJintermittent. 

ITongue brown or black. fJYellow fe\·er. 
ITongue dry, brown or black. fJCholera Asiatica. 
ITongue black, smooth as if varnished; dry, hard, blis-

tered, blackish brown. fJTyphus. 
IBluish ulcers on tongue. 
IIGangrene of tongue; spots on tongue, burning like fire. 

11 Inner Mouth. II Bad odor from mouth. tJScurvy. fJTyphus. 
IBurning in mouth, pharynx and cesophagus. 
IIDryness of mouth, with violent thirst. 
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IDesire for cold water, but fears to take it. 8Colicodynia. 
I Dryness of mouth and tongue. 8With headache. 
I Much saliva ; must spit often. 
ISaliva abundant, tough, fetid, bloody. 
I Saliva decreased. 
IIAphthre in mouth ; they become livid or bluish; with 

profound weakness. 
IThrusb in mouth and fauces. 8Measles. 8Tuberculosis. 
II Painful blisters in mouth and on tongue. 
ltMalignant ulceration of mouth. 
ITbrush in adults with burning, prostration, and very 

great restlessness. 8Diphtheria. . 
IThe cavity of his mouth was as dry as the outer ~kin, 

and to such a degree that, in spite of all his efforts, be 
could not moisten the least bit of bread. f1 Dia bt>tes 
mellitus. 

I Ulcer on inner cheek, irregular, jagged edges, o nd spongy 
base. 

II Ulcers extending from throat to roof of mouth; tongue 
white; nose watering ; cervical glands swollen. 8Dipb
theria. 

IStomacace. 
IGungrenous sore mouth with children, mucous mem

brane discolored, some places blue, others pale, covered 
with tough mucus which lies in brown crusts on lips, 
confluent, discolored, very painful ulcers are formed. 
tJStomacace. 

13 Throat. I Places the size of a penny, nearly oblong, in 
fauces, red as if mucous membrane had become de
nuded; vesicles size of a pin's head, filled with clear 
fluid, which disappeared next day, leaving dirty red 
spots; next to affected places new eruption appears. 
tiAngina herpetica. 

IDryness, soreness, scraping and burning in fauces and 
throat. 

I Tonsils inflamed, swollen and burning like fire. 8Augina. 
II Sensation as if a hair had lodged in throut. #Diphtheria. 
1 1 Sensation as if a ball of mucus bad lodged in throat, 

with taste of blood. 
1 Accumulation of greyish or greenish mucus. 
Nausea in throat. 
IStinging in resophagus, as from a splinter, soon violent 

tearing (schriinden) merging into heat and burning. 
8Angina herpetica. 

Throat very sore and painful. 
IHEsophagitis. 
IFauces and tongue very much swollen. 
1 Pain in swallowing, great thirst, anxiety and restlessness. 

iAngina herpetica. 
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ISore throat, when swallowing, as from an interno.l swell
ing ; burning pain. 

ISensation of constriction of throat. 
II Burning when swallowing; food goes down to region 

of larynx, when it is ejected. O<Esophagitis. 
I Everything swallowed seems to lodge in cesophagus. 
ISwullowing very difficult and painful. 
I Exacerbation in evening, violent constriction of cesopha

gus. 8Angina herpetica. 
ISpasmodic coustrictwn of resophagus, as if a ball came 

up in throat. 8Hrematemesis. 
IBurning pain in throat, difficult swallowing. 8Bright's 

disease. 
I Paralytic condition of pharynx and cesophagus ; drinks 

roll audibly into stomach. 8Typhus. 
II Malignant sore throat. flScarlatina. 
II Diphtheritic membrane is dry looking and wrinkled; 

adynamic fever, restlessness, prostration, burning thirst; 
fet1d breath; even gangrene; somnolence ; occasionally 
starts out of bed. 8Diphtheria. 

II Gangrenous sore throat. 
''Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Feeling of hun

ger and emptiness, she has to eat a few pieces of breud 
while feeling cold. t/Intermittent. 

IAppetite increased, but most frequently loss of appetite. 
I Very little appetite. 8Intermittent. 
IThirst, but afraid to drink. 8Colic. 
Irresistible lon~ing for water frequently disturbing sleep 

at night, und1minished uext morning. 
No thirst or appetite; or, lloss of appetite, with increased 

thirst. · 
INo thirst during chilliness, during heat frequent, but 

does not drink much. Ofntermittent. 
II Burning thirst, without especial desire to drink. 
I Thirst without inclination to drink. 8Colic in pregnancy. 
I Dryness and thirst. t/Stricture of cesophagus. 
IIGreat thirst. 8Chronic intestinal catarrh. 8Hrema

temesis. 8Hepatitis. 8Intestinal cntarrh. IJSmallpox. 
IThirst and dryness of mouth with peculiar thick white 

saliva.. 
Hie complains of thirst in a hoarse voice. 8Ifeart disea~fl. 
IIThirst, unquenchable by drinking. 
IExcessive thirst for cold water: small quantities even 

are immediately thrown up. t/Cholera Asiatica. 
liThe most thirst during swent. 8Intermitteut. 
Unusual thirst; heat in mouth rose to such a. degree that 

be had to drink water the whole evening uninterrupt· 
edly, without being able in lel\st to allay thirst. 
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ITortured by a terrible thirst, with a high de~ree of 
emaciation and loss of strength. HDi11betes mellitus. 

II Frequent unquencbable thirst. t/Cholera. t/Marasmus. 
HTyphus. fJDi11betes, etc. 

IExcessive thirst, drinking does not refresh. 
IIGreat thirst, but water molests stomach. HDropsy, etc. 
II Drinks often, but little at a time. t/Headache. HScurvy. 

fJRetinitis albumiuurica. fJDiphtheria. fJGastritis. 
HPeritonitis. t/Ascites. t/Dysentery. OOvaritis. IJOva
rian dropsy. HMetritis. fJ Pneumonia. fJHydrothorax. 
HCoxalgta. OTyphus. 8Eclampsia. OMeasles. fJCar
buncle. 

I Wants very cold water, which she drinks in small quan
tities, all other drinks she swallows in masses. tl:::3um
rner com plaint. 

I Appetite for bread, particularly rye bread. 
IIThirst for acid drinks; desire for sour things. Olnter

mittent. 
I Desire for something refreshing, strengthening, stimu

latiug, after attack, as wine, cotfee, etc. tllntermittent. 
Desire: for warm food; for beer; for brandy; for coffee; 

milk; lard; fruits and vegetables. 
A version : to sweets; farinaceous food; gruel ; meat; fatty 

things; butter; meats; Hood, loathes even thought of it. 
15 Eating and Drinking. Better on an empty stomach; < 

after breakfast. 
I Eating without appetite, causes an unpleasant sensation 

of discomfort. t/During apyrexia of intermittent. 
I Appetite variable. t/Retinitis albuminurica. 
ISatisfying appetite, causes heat and nausea. t/Dnring 

apyrexia of intermittent. 
I Worse from eating. t/Gastralgia. 
IAfter eating, bitter taste. t/Apyrexia of intermitteut. 
Sense of fulness immediately 11fter a reasonable quantity 

of food. 
IIPain in stomach or abdomen while eating or imme

diately after; can take no more food at time. 
IAfter every meal, pressing iu stomach, gagging and 

vomiting. fJScirrhous uteri. 
I After eating heavy food, burning in stomach and bowels. 

fJintervals of epileptic attacks. 
I Nausea, gagging, vomiting, mostly two hours after meal, 

even lightest kind of food. 
IAfter taking nourishment, rumbling in abclomen, soon 

followed by painless stools, smelling like carrion. 
HScrofula. 

I After eating, a stool. 
I Bitter taste in mouth after eating and drinking. 
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I Worse after eating. OColic. OUlcer in stomach. 
Better from warm diet. 
I Coldness of stomach from eating fruit. · 
II Eating but little increases chill. tJintermittent. 
I Violent rigor, after eating something when cold. Olnter

mittent. 
IHasty drinking. 
IBetter from swallowing some hot water. ODiphtheria. 

fJCholera Asiatica. 
IViolent retching and vomiting of small qmmtities of 

mucus. OGastromalacia. 
IIEvery drink, be it ever so small, is followed by an 

evacuation. 
I After drinking, if done without thirst, cough. 
IIChilliness and shivering, after drinking. (See Veratr.) 
IIDesire for cold water, but afraid to drink, because it 

makes the pain <. OColicodynia. 
IICannot drink cold water, though he desires it; it causes 

pain, or lies in stoma<·h as a cold mass or foreign sub
stance for a long time, and is ver_v distressing. 

Worse from cold drink ; from cold diet in general; > 
from warm. 

II After ice-water or ice-cream. OGastralgia. OGastritis. 
IAfter chilling stomach by taking cold substances. Oln-

testinal catarrh. . 
I Gastro-intestinal symptoms <: after ice; ice-cream; ice

water; vinegar; sour beer; tobacco (chewing); alco
holic drinks; bad sausages; cheese; fruits. 

Pain in stomach > by sweet milk. 
Worse from milk. 
I I Fat food disagrees, and so does wine; the smallest q uan

tity increases pain in stomach. 
I After alcoholic drinks. tJGastritis. 
II Bad effects from inordinate use of spirituous liquors. 

tJDelirium tremens. tJVomiting. tJDiarrhcea. OHem
orrhages. 

Better from drinking coffee. 
IAfter rotten ~heese, or mouldy English cheese. OColic. 
I After spoiled sausages. OColic. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. II Ric-
cough at hour when fever ought to have come. 

I Abortive eructations. 
I Waterbrash. 
I Belching. Olntermittent. 
I Belching of fetid gases. 
I Constant nausea. tJH rematemesis. 
IFrequent nausea, with sweetish taste in mouth. 
I Nausea and complete loss of appetite. 
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I Excessive nausea and vomiting on rising in bed. OGas-
tritis. 

I Nausea, with hPat and ebullitions. OHrematemesis. 
INausea, must lie down. 
I Long-lasting nausea, with faintness, tremor; heat all over 

and shuddering. 
II Nausea and vomiting. tJDysentery. flln preguancy, etc. 
Nausea and sometimes vomiting, at 11 A.M. und 3 P.M. 

I Nausea, retching uud vomiting of bile, with headache. 
I Fruitless retching. 
IRetching. OHrematemesis. 
I Vomiting and retching. OTyphus. 
I Vomiting. OColic OMeasles. OPeritouitis. 
Improved quite as often as aggravated by vomiting; like-

wise after passing urine. 
IIVomiting Immediately after eating. t/Gnstralgia. 
I Vomiting immediately after eating or drinking. 
ISometimes < after drinking. OYellow fe\·er. 
IVomiting after every swallow uf water. fJDropsy after 

scarlatina. 
I Vomiting of all he takes. fJCancer of stomach. 
I Vomit: bitter, green yellow liquid; ingesta; brown, tur

bid matter; streaked with blood ; of blood; black, serous 
liquid. 

II Violent vomiting of food and gastric fluids. 
I Sour acrid vomiting. tJGastral~ia. 
I Vomiting of clear water at all times of day. OColic. 
IVomiting of mucus and bile. tJColic. 
IVomiting of blood, with fainting before and after. 

tJ Hrematemesis. 
II Vomiting of brownish matter, with Yioleut colic. 
IVomits a tarlike substance, then clots of blood. tJHre

matemesis. 
I Black vomit. flYellow fever. OScirrhus or ulcus ventri

culi. OHepatitis. 
ICannot retain food, vomiting of blackish masses, with 

sudden prostration. 
I Vomiting every night of what has been eaten during day. 
II Frequent vomiting, with apprehension of death. 
After vomiting, nosebleed. 
I Violent burning in stomach and bowels; < after throw· 

ing up. tJCholera Asiatica. 
I Vomiting of slime or bile, with violent gagging; burning 

in throat when swallowing, like fire. tJColic. 
I Vomit and stool at same time. 
I Slimy, watery vomiting, with diarrhcea; child. OGastri

tis mucosa. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Anxious feeling in prrecordia. 

Better from loosening clothes. 
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IIPain in epigastrium and stomach, principally burning, 
violent, like red-hot couls,also violent and pressing bard; 
spasmodic contraction and constriction; stitches or fine 
stinging in stomach and epigastrium. tJGastralgia. 
tJGa~tritis. 

II Epigastrium is sensitive to slightest touch. OGastralgia. 
OGastri tis. 

!Epigastric anrl umbilical regions sensitive to touch. 
•Epigastrium distended and hurd. 
IIGreat anxiety about epigastric region. 
ICrawling sensation in stomach. tJHrcmatemesis. 
ICramp in stomach at 2A.M. 
II Weight in stomach as of a stone. 
Violent contraction of stomach. 
I Bloating of pit of stomach. tJChill of intermittent. 
IIPressure in stomach. 
I Pressure as of a wei gilt and trembling in v't of stomach. 

ODropsy. 
I Great pressure in pit of stomach. tJY ell ow fever. 
IFulness in pit of stomach with heat. tJintermittent. 
I Pain in pit of stomach arresting breathing. 
IFulness in pit of stomach. tJRelapse of intermitteut. 
I Pain in pit of stomach. tJChill of intermittent. 
•Stomach tender to pres!:lure. 
IPit of stomach sensitive to slightest touch. OGastralgia. 
l!n evening while sittiug, drawing pain from pit of stom-

ach around lower border of I. ribs, as if something was 
torn loose. 

lEach time he yawns presses his hana on pit of stomach, 
because it then feels as if heing torn out. OParaplegia. 

ITerrible sensation of sickne:;s, weakness and tmxtety in 
region of stomach. tJHrematemesis. 

Gnawing in pit of stomach. 
IViolent tearing, boring pain and cramp, in stomach and 

intestines. 
I Lancinating in stomach, sometimes into chest, or only 

at night. 
I Heartburn; severe aching in stomach and epigastrium 

extending to middle of chest; burning, as if stomach 
and oosophagus were being made raw by an acrid cor
roding substance; several attacks a day, with inde
scribable nausea and weakness, to fainting. OGastric 
complaints. . 

I Constant painful burning in region of stomach. tJinter
mittent. 

I Burning in stomach like glowing coals. OGastralgia. 
I Burning pain in stomach fJCancer of stomach. tJUlcers 

in stomach. OHromatemesis. tJintermittent. 
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I Rurning in stomach; sensitive to pressure. fJTyphus. 
I Burning in stomach with constriction in abdomen. 

ti.Melancholy. 
II Burning in region of pylorus. OScirrhus. 
II Intense heat and burning in stomach and pit of stomach. 
A cold and heavy feeling in stomach, chilliness and a hot 

fever at same time. 
IISubacute gastritis; least food distresses or is at once 

vomited. 
II Acute gastritis, painful vomiting of grass green solids 

or fluids, or after drinking, 
IIHrematemesis; often with black stools; stitches in 

spleen, cold sweat on forehead; burning in stomach, 
thready pulse, moaning, etc. 

II Induration in stomach. tiScirrhus. 
18 Hypochondria. I Pain begins with stitches in r. side under 

ribs, <W spreads from 1. hypochondriac region over whole 
abdomen, up into <:esophagus and to back and to shoul
der blade. f1Gastralg1a. tJGastritis. 

ISensitiveness of distended epigastrium and lower abdo
men, which is tense, drawn in, painful, and twitches 
when pressed over creeal region; meteorism. tJTyphus. 

ITension in r. hypochondriac region, with pressing pain 
in liver, which Ill perceptibly enlarged. fJHepatitis. 

I Pressure and tension in r. hypochondrium. tJRelapse of 
intermittent. 

I Burning or stitching pain in epigastrium and region of 
liver. tiYellow fever. 

II Painful bloatedness in r. hypochondrium, with burning 
pain. OHepatitis. 

I Pain in region of liver, increased on pressure. 
IStitches in r. hypochondrium, extending to region of 

stomach ; endmg as violent pressure over whole 
abdomen. 

IPainful bloatedness in r. hypochondrium with violent 
. burning pain. tJHepatitis. 
II Induration of liver. 
ILiver could be felt, and hurts when touched. ORelapse 

of intermittent. 
IGall-stones with choleralike symptom~. (Cinch011a.) 
IJaundice: after intermittent fevers, especially abuse of 

quinine: after mercury. 
ITension and pressure in 1. hypochondrium. OHeat of 

intermittent. 
I Hypochondriac region swollen; < left. OApyrexia of 

intermittent. 
I Both hypochondria sore to touch. tiBright's disease. 
ITensive, pressive pain in spleen. 
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I Drawing, stitching pain under 1. hypochondrium; burn
ing in stomach followed by vomiting of blood. 

IStitcbes in spleen precede vomiting of blood, which is 
partly coagulated, partly fluid, and dark. OHrema
temesis. 

llnduration and enlargement of spleen. 
ILiver and spleen swollen. t/Dropsy. Olntermittent. 
ISoreness to touch in region of spleen. OQuotidian. 
ITension and pressing pains in spleen with beat. Olnter-

mittent. 
IDull pain in 1. hypochondrium. Olntermittent. 
IThe spleen expanded, tumefied. OJntermittent. 

•• Abdomen. Coldness and chilliness in abdomen. 
I I Tension in abdomen. 
ICrampy pains in bowels. OYellow fever. 
Writhing or twisting sensation in abdomen. 
IPains about navel, aggravated by lying on back. 
IViolent bellyache day and night with but short remis-

sions; constipation. OColic. 
ICutting pains in abdomen. OBefore intermittent. 
ITerrible cutting bellyache with frequent thin evacua

tions, fainting and cold sweat. ODiarrhcea. 
IIViolent pains in abdomen, with great anguish, has no 

rest anywhere, rolls about on floor and despairs of life. 
II PeriodiCal colic. 
I After a chill for half an hour violent squeezing and con

stricting pain in umbilical region, twists and squirms 
in bed. tJColic. 

I I Wind colic, > when lying down, and growing warm 
in bed. 

I Verminous colic; upper lip is drawn up. OHorses. 
I Tearing in abdomen with 1cy coldness of hands and feet, 

and cold sweat on face. 
IViolent tearing and cutting in upper part of abdo

men, lower part distended, soft, but painful to touch. 
ODiarrhcea. 

IIDeep heavy pain in abdomen, felt as if his intestines 
were tied up, with burning. OColicodynia. 

IIBurning in intestines. 
IBurning pain in abdomen. OChronic intestinal catarrh. 

OPeritonitis. 
II Burning lancinations in abdomen, with great restless

ness, tossing and turning. t/Peritonitis. 
IViolent burning, pinching, constricting pain in stomach 

and both sides of abdomen drawing to navel, with op
pression of chest, in repeated attacks, every half hour. 
IIColic in pregnancy. 

IViolent burning in abdomen and scrobiculum. ODys
entery. 
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IBurning in bowels ; sensitive to pressure. 8Typhus. 
•Peritonitis, when there is sudden sinking of strength, 

anxiety, cold sweat. 
llntussusception with pains in abdomen, increased by 

motion ; sensitive to pressure. 
IAbdomen drawn in. tiColic. 
IRumbling in bowels. 
IBloated abdomen. tiHrematemesis. ODyseutery. ODur

ing apyrexia of intermittent. 
IIAbdomen distended nnd painfuL OGastritis mucosa. 
IAbdomen much dil1tended,soreaching pain on touching 

it. 8Albuminuria. 
IAbdomen sensitive and tympanitic. ODysentery. 
IAbdomen distended, particularly 1. hypochondrium, 

which is hard and painful to touch. 8Jntermittent. 
I Abdomen hard and distended ; palpitation reveals indu

rated mesenteric glands. O:::icrofulu. 
ISensation as if abdomen would hurst, before stool. 
I Meteorism of abdomen without pain, everywhere tympa· 

nitic sound. flGastric complaints. OGastromalacia. 
I Meteoristic distension of abdomen. O'l'yphu~ . 
II Ascites: from heart, hepatic or spleen diseases, also 

post·scarlatinal ; from Morbus Brigbtii: faint from 
least motion; suffocative spells at night; ungui~h·, 

, thirst, etc. 
Pain in right side of abriomen, near lumbur region, 

spreading through abdomen to r. groin and same side 
of scrotum. 

IIUlcer above navel. 
IIPainful swelling of inguinnl g1and~. 
I Groins : contractive pain in left; as if sprained in right, 

when stooping; digging, burning like a boil; stitches. 
I Chafed about groins, extending to genitals. 
Stitches from abdomen down into vagina. 

10 Stool . and Rectum. I Painful spasmodic protrusion of 
rectum. 

Rectum remains protruded after hemorrhages from 
rectum. 

Rough pricking sensation in rectum, as if she was passing 
sand. 

Evacuation of a lump resembling tallow, with tendinous 
substances. 

Fetid flatus. 
•Constipation with pain in bowels. 
IICon11tipation of bowels. tJColic. OTyphus. 
I Diarrhrea alternatiug with scybalous stools of a whitish

clay color. tiBright's disease. 
IIBilious dysentery with great exhaustion after every 
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exertion; great distress and restlessness, worse after 
midnight. 

I Black stools. 0 Hrematemesis. OH epati tis. 
IStool soft, insufficient. ORelapse of intermittent. 
IFluid feces mixed with blood, chocolate color, more 

about midnight. ODysentery. 
IEvacuation of dark blood preceded by violent scream

ing. ODysentery. 
Watery, stinking stools, mixed with bloody mucus or 

undigested food. 
Stools containing more or less pus, sometimes fluid fecal 

matter, nearly always fluid or coagulated blood; pene
trating, rotten, sweetish smell. 

IOffensive diarrhrea. OScurvy. 
I Diarrhrea copious, smell of rotten eggs. f/Child's gas

tritis mucosa. 
I Brownish, slimy, cadaverous-smelling stools. OGastro

malacia. 
I Discharge from bowels of a fetid foul smell. Olntestinal 

catarrh. 8Dysentery. 
•Evacuations have a rotten smell, are involuntary with 

great prostration. ODysentery. 
IStools frequent watery, blackish-brown; ichorous; clay

like, tinged with blood; offensive; pus! ike mucus; 
penetrating odor. OTyphus. 

IThin, rotten-smelling or bloody stools and involuntary 
passages. OTyphus. 

ISmail, diarrhreic, offensive stools. Ufntermittent. 
IDiarrhrea. 8Colic. OTyphus. fi.Measles. 
I Diarrhrea painful or painless. Ointestinal catarrh. 
I Diarrhrea painless, involuntary BY ell ow fever. t/Typhus. 
I Diarrhrea very prostrating, often involuntary. 8In-

fluenza. 
I Diarrhoea< in middle of night. fiCoxalgia. 
IIDiarrhrea < after midnight and after eating, with 

great prostration. 
IStools slimy, papescent, brownish. < in night and 

towards morning. t/Diarrhrea. 
Diarrhrea with cutting pain, violent thirst, coldness of 

body and cold sweat on face, attacks are < from 
motion. 

IViolent burning in umbilical region, before and during 
loose stools, which consist of mucus; great thirst for 
cold water, profuse sweat, anxiety, tossing about. OFall 
diarrhrea. 

IEmaciation, old face, profuse greenish muddy evacua
tions, with swollen feet. ODiarrhrea of children. 

IStools brown and watery; yellow skin; wasted to a 
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skeleton ; abdomen tympanitic, old face. 8Diarrhcea 
during dentition. 

ISlimy undigested passages. 8Scrofula. 
IDiarrhcea: llslimy, greeu mucus; of pieces of mucus, 

with tenesmus, and cutting pain in anus; stools small 
with tenesmus; first dark green feces, afterwards dark 
green mucus; I black mucus, with persistent vomiting; 
I black, acrid and putrid; I yellow, with tenesmus and 
burning pain; I like dirty water; I of blood and water; 
with emaciation and loss of strength; almost constant, 
with much intestinal rumbling; < after midnight, also 
in morning after rising; after eating; violent, with 
frequent discharges; with straining; with colic; with 
vomiting, or with great weakness; more frequent than 
constipation; most frequently painless . . 

lllnvoluntary stools and urine. 
IIDiarrhcea after chilling stomach by taking cold sub

stances, particularly ice-cream. 
II Cholera infantum: simultaneous vomiting and purging, 

great exhaustion; vomiting and purging aggravated by 
food and water. 

IIPurging, with extreme coldness of extremities. 
IIBurning evacuations from bowels with violent ('Oiic. 
Sensation before stool as if the abdomen would burst. 
Twisting in the abdomen before every stool. 
Diarrhcea following burns. Comp. 45. 
I Before stool, torturing sensation as though the abdomen 

was being constricted. 8Dysentery. 
I Before stool: chilliness, anxiety, fainting, cutting in ab

domen; vomiting; thirst; coldness in back before every 
evacuation. 

I During stool : chilliness, nausea, vo111iting, backache, 
straining and hurning in anus and rectum. 

I Diarrhcea with tenesmus. OY ell ow fe,·er. 
I Tenesmus with burning in anus and rectum. 8Dys~ntery. 
IStool irregular, mostly diarrhceic, with burning in anus. 

Olntcrvals of epileptic attacks. 
lA feeling of contraction in rectum during stool. 8Dys

entery. 
I Tenesmus and burning of anus and rectum during stool; 

also burning after, with trembling. 
I Discharges burning. 8Intestinal catarrh. 
I Burning in anus with small evacuations of mucus and 

continual eructation. 8Diarrhcea. 
I After stool: cessation of acute abdominal pains; dis

tension, straining about navel; burning in rectum; op
pression, eructations, weakness with trembling and 
faintness, with desire to lie down; palpitation, pers
piration. 
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IUnbearable tenesmus with burning pains. 8Hemor
rhoids of bladder. 

IThin, lumpy stools, of all colors, excoriating anus. 
t/Chronic intestinal catarrh. 

IFissures of anus. t/Hemorrhoids. 
IBurning and stinging tumors in anus, size of a walnut, 

preventing sitting down. 
I Anus red and sore; evacuations excoriate. 
I Burning in anus like fire. 
II Hemorrhoids : with stitching pain when walking or 

sitting, not when at stool ; with burning pain, relieved 
by heat; with bleeding and protrusion; painful, 
swollen, with tenesmus, burning, particularly at night, 
preventing sleep. 

IIHemorrhages from bowels dark, offensive. 8Typhus 
abdominalis. 

''Urinary Organa. IStitches in renal region when breathing 
or sneezing. 8Morbus Brightii. 

IAbscesses in kidneys. 
IScarlatina begins with urremic symptoms. 
1Urremia, anguish, with thoughts of murder, especially in 

drunkards. 
I Urremia, with vomiting, colic, spells of suffocation. 

8Emphysema. 8Heart disease. 
I Acute cystitis, with high fever and restlessness; face and 

limbs become cold; violent burning in bladder; great 
thirst. 

I Chronic cystitis, with retained urine; what passes is 
turbid and purulent. 

II Paralysis of bladder. 
I Symptoms of paralysis of bladder. 8Hrematuria. 
I Bladder greatly distended and paralyzed. 8Chronic 

cystitis. 
I Atony of bladder in old persons. 
Tearing deep in urethra. 
IIAtony of bladder, no desire to urinate, and no power to 

do so; seems to have lost all control over power to emit; 
especially after parturition. 

II Suppression of urine. 8Cholera Asiatica. 
II Difficult urination. 
IRetention of urine. OTyphus. DAfter parturition. 
llnability to void urine. UChronic cystitis. 
IGreat desire, but passes no urine. 
lllnvoluntary micturition. t/Typhus. 
IIUrine scanty, passed with difficulty, burning during 

discharge. 8Strangury. 
IWetting bed. 
Involuntary dribbling of urine, day and night. 
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Urine scanty, with diarrhrea, or hot stage of fever, or 
frequent and copious during chill. 

IScanty secretion of urine. tJHrematuria. 
I Urine scanty, turbid. flApyrexia of intermittent. 
1Urine thick and scanty. 8Albuminuria. 
IScanty urine, with brickdust deposit. 8Hydrothorax 

acutus. 
IIUrination after sweat, brown, soon turbid, but without 

sediment. Olntermittent. 
IUrine v-ery scanty; very much sediment. 8Anasarca. 
IFetid urine. tJDysentery. 
IUrine like thick beer; rotten smell. 8Typhus. 
I Urine dark, like dung water; nitric aCid precipitates 

albumen. 8Dropsy after scarlatina. 
I Urine turbid, mixed with pus and blood. 8Cystitis. 
I Bloody urine. 8Hrematurin. tJHemorrhoids of bladder. 
I Urine cloudy, high colored, scanty, pale, albuminous. 

8Pneumonia. 
IIAlbumen in urine. 8Bright's disease. f/Scarlet fever. 
II Well-marked album in uri a; epithelium, fatty degenera

tion or atrophy of Bellinian tubes, tufts and capsule of 
Muller. 8Morbus Brightii. 

I I Sugar in urine. 
I Urine profuse, pale and clear as water. 8Intermittent. 

8Rheumatism. 
II Urination frequent during cold stage. 8Intermittent. 
I Frequent urging, with profuse discharge. 
I Urine: I dark brown; dark yellow; I turbid; lsediment 

of red sand ; II mixed with pus and blood ; greenish. 
IBurning pain in urinary organs. OHrematuria. 
I Burning pain, especially at commencement of urinating. 

8Cystitis. 
During urination, burning in urethra; constriction in 1. 

groin. . 
After urination, feeling of weakness in upper part of 

abdomen. 
22 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual desire increased. 

Involuntary seminal emissions. 
Sexual power lost. 
Emission during diarrhreic stool. 
Prickling in side of glans. 
I Burning in glans penis during micturition. 8Intervals 

of attacks of epilepsy . 
IGlans blue red, swollen and cracked. 
Excessively painful inflammation and swelling of genitals, 

increasing almost to gangrene. 
Erysipelatous inflammation of scrotum. 
IIScrotum oodematous. 
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I Rawness of scrotum, with a bluish look. OLittle children. 
IH~·drocele (scrofulous infants). 
llnflammation and swelling of genital organs, threatening 

gangrene. 
•Serpiginous ulcers on genitals. 
•Chancres (after mercury), with too florid granulations, 

margins of ulcers hard and bleeding at least touch, with 
a thin,· offensive discharge. 

II Phagedenic chancres, livid hue, wit.h intense burning; 
even sloughing. 

•Constitutional syphilis, with indescribable feeling of 
weakness, or with dropsy and malignant ulcerations. 

IBubo, when assuming a gangrenous aspect. 
I I Cramplike cutting colic, darting through abdominal 

ring and perineum; testes swollen; epididymitis. 
Inguinal glands painful, swollen and indurated. 
llntertrigo of children, particularly in groins and extend

ing to scrotum. 
21 Female Sexual Organs. Increased sexual desire, with 

involuntary discharge of mucus. 
IIBurning or tensive pain in ovary. 
IIPressive stitching pains in region of r. ovary. 
IIDrawing, stitching pain from region of ovary into 

thigh, which feels numb and lame; < from motion, 
bending, or sitting bent. 

•Burning in region of right ovary, circumscribed swelling; 
feverishness, sallow complexion, emaciation; instead of 
menses, a thin, whitish, offensive discharge. lJOvaritis 
caused by a kick. 

I Burning pain in region of ovaries. DO varian dropsy. 
Intense burning or tensive pain in ovary, with great rest

lessness, some relief being afforded by constantly mov-
ing feet. , 

Tumors painful (burning, lancinating), or painless. 
IOvarian tumor, with pain in leg, cannot keep foot still. 
IOvarian tumor on right side, filling entire abdominal 

cavity, could not stoop to dress her feet. 
IIBurning throbbing, lancinating pain in uterine region. 

OScirrhus. 
8Burning pain in uterine region. fJMetritis. 8Uterine 

cancers. 
I Violent burning pain in genitals, with hard, nodulous 

swelling of uterus, os uteri swollen like a pad, hard, 
extremely sensitive; shooting stinging pains to upper 
part of abdomen; burning thirst and dryness of mouth 
and throat; < from every motion. 8Scirrhus uteri. 

IPolypus on cervix uteri. 
VOL. rr.---6. 
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Catamenia too profuse and of long 1luration. 
IICatamenia too early and too profuse. . 

6ll 

I Menses too often and venous. tJRetinitiR albuminurica. 
Exhausting menorrhagia. 
II Menorrhagia in feeble females, cachectic, affected with 

rheumatism, disorganization of uterus or ovaries, in 
eruptive fevers, and, when aphthre break out, indicating 
a low state of the system. 

IIHemorrhage, with lancinating burning pains. 
ISudden profuse discharge of dark blood. 
IPuinful menstruation; external warmth relieves. 
I During menstruation, stitches in rectum, extending into 

anus and vulva; stinging cutting pain extending from 
e!Jigastrium into hypogastrium, sides of abdomen and 
back ; toothache. 

After menstruation: discharge of bloody slime, or stink
ing watery discharge from voginu all(l nnus. 

ISuppressed menstruation. tJHromoptysis. Oiutermittent. 
IAbsence of menses for a long time, in women of pale, 

waxlike complexion, who are greatly debilitated; least 
exertion causes great futigue; restless sleep, with fatigu
ing dreams. 

IIThin, whitish, offensive discharge instead of menses. 
OOvaritis. 

IILeucorrhcea acrid, corroding, thick and yel19w, drop
ping out while standing and emitting flutus. 

IAcrid, corroding, burning discharges; watery; light or 
dark-colored, often very offensive. OUterine cancer. 

•Stitches from abdomen down into vagina. 
II Dryness of vagina. OScirrhus uteri. 
ILancinations from rectum to anus and pudenda. ODys-

menorrhcea. · 
II Inflummation and swelling of genitals. 
Itching of genital organs. 

24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IMorning sick
ness during pregnancy, with spells of faintness; retch
ing, with empty stomach, preceded by burning in stom
ach and cesophagus. 

IViolent motion of child and colic. 8Pregnancy. 
II.Metritis in childbed, with signs of dissolution of 

blood. 
I Ascites in consequence of puerperal peritonitis. 
I Promotes expulsiOn of moles. 
I After parturition, atony of bladder. 
I Burning pains in mammre; relief from motion. 
IICancer of breast, burning pain; external warmth 

relieves. 
~-~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Voice 

hoarse. IJCholera Asiatica. OTyphus. OHeart disease. 
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IVoice weak, scarcely audible. tJColic in pregnancy. 
It Aphonia. 
I Voice low, trembling, rough, hoarse, coarse; crowing or 

squeaking. tJTyphus. 
I Voice: trembling; weak ; unequal, now strong and 

again weak; hoarse; rough; hollow; loss of voice. 
ISpasm of glottis. 
1Larynx constricted during cough. 
I Feeling of dryness, with burning in larynx and trachea. 

tJLaryngeal phthisis. 
IISensation as if one were inhaling dust. 
I Bronchi tit~, with difficult secretion of mucus. 
ILarynx sensitive to pressure; hoarse by day j suffocativt 

spells at night. tJCroup. 
lluftuenza in children; sudden onset, much prostration, 

child looks as though it had beeu sick a week; violent 
sneezing, with blood-tinged discharge. 

IISudden catarrh, threatening suffocation at night. 
ICroupous inflammation of larynx, which is sensiti\·e to. 

pressure; hoarseness by day, dyspmea and suffocative 
attacks at night. tJCroup. 

I Croup, with coryza; stoppage, cannot breathe thrqugh 
nose; worse at night, with restlessness. 

II Simulating membranous croup; caused by checked or 
non-appearing eruption, especially hives or urticaria. 

IGaugrenous croup. 
• Respiration. Frequent inclination to sigh with a childish 

crying mood. 
Putrid exhalations. 
I Noiseless, hardly audible breathing. tJHeart disease. 
Whistling expiration. 
II Wheezing respiration, with cough and frothy expecto-

ration. ' 
I Rattling breathing. tJTyph us. 
Deep, quick inspiration, difficult, interrupted expiration. 
I Breathing quick, short, loud rattling. tJBright's dis-

ease. 
I Breathing short and anxious. tJTyphus. 
IOppression and short breathing. tJDuring heat after 

intermittent. 
Panting breathing. 
I Groans and moans in breathing. tJHrematemesis. 
IThe breathing becomes more and more weak, until 

finally she is only able to breathe and talk very low 
by inclining chest forward. 

Sensation as if inhaling dust. 
ITalking aggravates symptoms. tJintermittent. 
ILaughing causes difficulty in breathing. 
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Every little excitement gives her n hysteriral asthma. 
I Want of breath; he compluins in a hoarse voice. liHeart 

disease. 
11 Loss of breath immediately on lying down, in evening, 

with whistling and constriction in trachea. 
IAfter going to bed, tightness on chest, whistling expira

tion. 8Asthma. 
ITurning in bed, takes away his breath. flHydt·othorax. 
I Breath oppressed and pulse irreguhtr. fJRetinitis albu

minurica. 
IWhen walking in open air, suffocative sensation forcing 

him to cough. 
Arrest of breathing with cough. 
I Difficult inhalation with coilstant anxiousness and short 

crowing cough. t/Anasarca. 
IBrenthing anxious, hurried, labored, snoring, rattling. 

tiTyphus. liYellow fever. 
I Respiration oppressed, anxious, short. 
Burnin~ or feeling as if excoriated and raw in chest. 
I ConstriCtion of chest, with anguish; worse when moving. 
IIAir passages seem constricted, cannot breathe fully. 
In cold air, want of breath. 
Windy weather increases dyspnrea e\·en when well

protected and while in a warm room. 
II Oppression increased: by stormy weather and .heavy 

air; walking quickly; ascending; warm and tight 
clothing; espeCially from changes of warmth to cold. 

I .After suppressed coryza: panting breathing, gasping for 
air; sensation as if there was dust in air, worse nbout 
midnight and from motion, with groaning and restless 
tossing. t/Asthma. 

Gasping for breath, feels as if she would smother. 
IOn lying down at night, feels an oppression of chest, 

breathing became short, is obliged to sit up in bed; 
< after midnight; drinking coffee or sugar with wuter 
relieves somewhat; symptoms worse on going up-stairs, 
gets out of breath. liAsthma. 

IIBreathing asthmatic; must incline chest forward; must 
spring out of bed at night, especially about 12 P.M. 

I Cramp in chest (asthma) as soon as be lies down to sleep, 
as if too narrow, expiration whistling; throat and chest 
as if bound together, so that he hau to sit up, bending 
forward, from which he got some relief; gradually 
breathing became more and more difficult nnu expira
tion difficult and fine in tone, like highest falsetto; feels 
anxious to despair anti anxious sweat all orer; this ue
gree of violence lasted three or four hours and only 
abateu after midnight. 
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I Patient unable to lie down; on uttem pting to do so, such 
difficulty of breathing that she nearly died of strangu
lation. 8Dropsy. 

Asthma when fatigued, as from anguish. 
I Violent attack of asthma in consequence of a cold in 

mid-Summer. 
I Asthma from suppressed itch. 
II In asthma of old people, who ha,·e occasional attacks of 

• morning diarrhrea, rheumatism, scanty secretion of 
urine, and too violent impulse of henrt sound. 

IIAsthma about 2 A.M. 
Great dyspnrea and pain in lower chest, on full inspiration. 
Dyspurea wheo vexed. 
II Dyspnrea increased after coughing, with sensation of 

contraction of chest or stomach. fJAsthma. 
IConsiderable dyspn<lla. 8Bronchitis. fiTuberculosis. 

fiHydrothorax. 8Scarlatina. 8Post-scarlatinal dropsy. 
fl Paraplegia. 

IDyspnrea < from motion, cannot lie on hack or sides, 
has to sit bent forward, lower extremities are cold anci 
oodematous. 8Dropsy after scarlatina. 

IIGreat dyspnrea; face cyanotic and covered with cold 
sweat; great anxiety. t/Emphysema. 

Arrest of breathing and suffocative apprehension, some· 
times with· weakness and excessive debilit,y, or at night. 

I Suffocative spells in evening, after lying down. t/Asthma. 
I When lying down at night, however carefully, iense of 

suffocation. tiHydrothol'ax. 
ISuffocating spells, most at night. 8Ascites. 
Suffocating oppres!lion at night in heo; with weakness. 
I Has to sit up; when lying on back, suffocative attacks. 

8Asthma. 
When coughing or immediately after, feels contracted and 

as if suffocating, labors with great difficulty to re
establish free respiration. 

IParoxysms of suffocation. 8Whooping cough. 
Suffocative attacks, with palpitation, in night. 

21 Cough. IOppression and spasms in chest, with hacking 
cough. 8Chlll in intermittent. 

IDeep, dry, unceasing cough. 
ISevere, spasmodic cough. 8Dropsy after scarlntina. 
IDry cough. tiTyphus. 
I Dry cough, short and hacking, with sense of excoriation 

in chest, or soreness from pit of stomach upward, with 
short, difficult brea.thinj.!. 

I Cough after every mental emotion; coughing spells are 
preceded by great anxiety and restlessness; vomiting 
of food and drink as soon as taken, vomiting brings on 
cough. 8Whooping cough. 
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IICough excited by smoky sensation, or as of vapors of 
sulphur in larynx, or by constant titillutiou in larynx. 

Cough, without expectoration, especially after drinking or 
eating; when lymg down; duriug a walk in cold uir. 

Cough after drinking, from continuous irritation or tick-
) ing in bronchi. 

Cough during motion, with want of breath. 
ICough when going into cold, open air. 
I Night cough; must sit up as soon as cough cor11mences. 
ICrouplike cough, with suffocating spells, < after mid-

night. 8After suppressed hives. 
Cough in morning. 
IClear·ringing, crowing, or whistling whooping cough, 

excited by a burning tickling in trachea and in throat
pit, as if from vapor of sulphur, at nigbt without expec
toration, in daytime with expectoration of mucus, scanty 
and generally frothy, or in lumps, of various tuste and 
color (bitter, putrid, purulent, saltish, offensive, grey 
yellow), sometimes mixed with florid ulood; returning 
periodically with increasing violeuce. 

II Whooping cough, with cholera infantum. 
IIWhooping cough, with arrest of breathing, tough 

mucus in chest; sputa of frothy mucus in lumps; 
asthmatic symptoms; debility; cold surface. 

II During whooping cough, palpitation · of heart; cough 
returns periodically with increasing violence; child 
whines and cries. 

ICough preceded by jerking in hips, which seemed to ex
cite the cough. 

I Cough awakens him; as if he would be suffocated; throat 
swelled. 

1When coughing, soreness in ~best and puin as if some
thing was digging into throllt from before backward. 

I During cough: catching of breath; soreness in chest, 
stitches in sides or in epigastrium; ht:>at of heud; col
lection of water in mouth. 

I Cough: with arrest of breathing; with tough mucus in 
chest; with expectoration of frothy mucus in lumps, or 
tusting salty, in daytime; without expectoration at 
night. 

lA heavy feeling and aching in chest, nfter coughing. 
8 Bright's disease. · 

Cough most frequently with expector-ation, which gen
erlllly appears only during dlly. 

ICough < at night, lind whenever he lies on !Jis back ex
pectoration is profuse, white, froth~·. sometimes thick 
und yellow; attuck of coughing followed uy swe~tt and 
great we~tkness. tJBronchitis. 
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I Expectoration: difficult; scanty and frothy; consisting 
of tenacious mucus, which is lodged in chest; llfrothy 
saliva; lthick yellow; I grey, green, bitter; lsalty; 
llmucus, streaked with blood. 

ITenacious mucus, hard to get up, rattling in chest, old 
people. OPulmonary catarrh. 

I Frequently recurring cough, with expectoration of blood
streaked mucus; retching and vomiting of food and 
drink; this cough frequently interrupts few moments 
of sleep she can get by laying her head on a table before 
her. ODropsy. 

IICough, with bloody sputa. 
I Hacking cough every morning, with expectoration of 

bright red fluid blood, with burning in I. chest. t/H~e
moptysis. 

IH~emoptysis at night, with burning heat over whole 
body. 

I Foaming bri~ht red blood bursts forth in a stream, with 
slight hawkmg; ebullition and burning and fuluess in 
chest. OH~emoptysis. 

IIH~emoptysis after loss of blood; burning heat all over, 
especially with pain between scapul~e; in drunkards, 
or from suppressed menses. 

ze Inner Chest and Lungs. I Feels as if she had a load in 
upper part of both lungs. 

ITightness of chest, as if bound with 11 hoop. 
I Constriction of chest, with great anxiety and restlessness, 

evenings; burning, or feeling as if t>xcoriated and raw. 
IConstriction of chest, with anguish and oppressive anx

iety at pit of stomach. 
II Constriction of chest, when going up hill. 
IGreat oppression and constriction of chest. UCholera 

Asiatica. 
I Constriction of chest. OChill of intermittent. 
I Burning and heat in chest. UPneumonia. 
II Burning in chest and stomach. UH~emoptysis. 
I Pain in chest, with cough and restless sleep. UBright's 

disease. 
IChilliness in chest, evenings. 
IGreat heat in chest, extending below diaphragm. 
II Catarrh on chest, great suffocation; child, tosses about 

in agony. 
Wheezing at chest, with bruised pain between shoulders. 
I Loud sibilunt rales over every part of chest. OBronchitis. 
I Stitches: in upper r. chest; lin I. chest only during in-

spiration; lin sternum, from below up, when coughing. 
II Acute, sharp, fixed or darting pain in apex and through 

upper third of r. lung. 
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I Pleuritic effusion, grent dyspnren from slightest motion; 
can lie only ou afi~l'teu side; tougue thickly con led dirty 
yellow; feet swolleu. fiAscites . • 

I Chronic pleurisy; dark and offensive expectoration; great 
weakness on attemptillg to move or sit up. 

IIPneumonia from taking cold during a fatiguing 
journey. 

I Pneumonia, with dark, offensh·e sputa; great weakness, 
not felt until attempts ure made to move or sit up. 

I Burning and heat ill chest ; pale face ; cold extremities; 
anxious tossing. HPneumouia. 

I Posterior lobes of both lungs affected . II Pneumonia. 
I Chronic pneumonia, with purulent sputa ; asthma. 
IAsthmat1c attacks accompuuyiug emphysema. 
II Hydrothorax. 
II Gangrene of lungs, with green, ichorous sputa. 
lim pending paralysis of lungs; rattling in windpipe. 

,. Heart, Pulse and Cuculation. Crump in hPart. 
IIHeartbeats are irritable. 
Sounds of heart, especiAlly the "l·hoc" ruther violent; not 

agreeing with pulse. 
IPalpitation as from a distanl·e. HAnasarca. 
ITrembling, irregular motion of heart. II Heart disease. 
llntermitting beats of benrt; somewlwt inPgulnr unJ 

intermitting pulse, accompauied by a whistling sounJ . 
HHeart disease. 

Pttlpitation of heart, violent, excessh·e, with great anguish, 
especially at night. 

II Palpitation of heart, with anguish ; cuunot lie on back ; 
< by going up-stairs. 

Violent palpitation, most in night, visible and audible. 
II Palpitation of heart and tremulous weakness after stool; 

must lie down. 
ISevere paroxy~ms of palpitation or attacks of syncope 

during endocarditis. 
ITumultuous a<:tion of heart, ulternating with feeble , 

irregular beating. 8Hydropericardium. 
IP11lpitation. tJParaplegia. tJDysentery. OHydrothorax. 

HHeat of intermittent. 8Meusles. 
I Heart disease with emaciation. 
I Palpitation after suppressed herpes or foot sweat. 
II Angina pectoris; sudden tightness a hove heart: agoniz· 

ing prrecordial pain ; pains into neck and occiput: anx
iety, oppression; breathing diffil·ult, fainting spells; 
least motion makes him lose his breath ; sits bent for
ward or with head thrown buck ; < ut night, especially 
from 1 to 5 A .M. 

IIRheumatism affecting the heart, with gn•at prostration, 
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cold, sticky sweat; great anxiety and oppression; burn
ing about heart; pulse smull, rapid and feeble. 

Valvular disease wtth intermittent pulse, dyspnooa, ana
sarca, complains more towards evening, or at night, on 
going up-stairs, after deep inspirations, or getting 
angry. 

I Right ventricle hypertrophied. ORetinitis alburninurica. 
I Fatty degeneration of heart. 
II Hydropericardium with great irritability, anguish and 

restlessness; especially in urrernia, etc. 
llldiopathic heart disease. 
I Pulse very frequent in morning but slower at night. 

Ointermittent. 
1120-130 beats of pulse in the minute. OHrematemesis. 
I Pulsation through whole body. OHeat of intermittent. 
IQuite small pulse. OScarlatina. 
IVery quick pulse. OHepatitis. 
IFrequent, quick, small pulse. OMeasles. 
I Frequent, weak pulse. f/Dysentery. 
I Pulse: accelerated; quick and small; quick and weak; 

small and weak; irregular; trembling; imperceptible. 
ISmail, rapid pulse. tJDropsy. 
Pulse very much accelerated, small and weak; sometimes 

intermitting. 
I Pulse small, soft, frequent. HRelapse of intermittent. 
IPulse frequent, small, trembling. fiTyphus. 
IPulse too small and frequent, with cedematous limbs. 

UDysentery. 
IQuick, trembling, threadlike pulse. OHrematemesis. 
I Pulse small and undulating. 0 Anasarca. 
IPulse hardly to be felt, so frequent. tJDysentery. 
II Pulse scarcely perceptible, and quick, trembling. OGas-

tritis mucosa. 
Pulse sometimes imperceptible; lthreadlike. 
IPulse hardly to be felt, with cold limbs. OColic. 
INothing to be felt but a trembling motion of the pulse. 

ODropsy. 
IPulse irregular, frequent, small, trembling. OYellow 

fever. 
Pulse sometimes suppressed, with strong beat of the 

heart. 
30 Outer Chest. II Stitches and pressing in sternum. 

I Distension of chest. OWhooping cough. 
Burning and itching in chest. 
Sore raw feeling of chest, from stomach upward. 
Chilliness or coldness in chest. 
Heat, burning, itching in chest. 
Yellow spots on chest. 
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51 Neck and Back. Stiffness of neck. 
I Nape stiff, as if bruised or sprained. 
Neuralgic pains on 1. side of neck. 

74 

Blueness of external throat from disteusion of veins. 
Colorless, smarting eruptions on neck, shoulders aud sides. 
Cervical glands enlarged, felt like a series of hard nodules 

under the skin. 
I The pressing pain becomes burning and shooting; pain 

in sacrum as if broken, anxiety, restlessnesl!, rush of 
blood, most to the head. t/Metritis. 

Drawing pains: I between scapulre, necessitating lyi 11g 
down; lfrom small of back to shoulders. 

I Backache after hard work. liRheumatislll. 
Unsupportable backache towards eveuing and on rising 

from a seat. ORheumatism. 
ICold creeps on back, evening and night. 
lA seuse of warm air streaming up spine into head. 

HPrecedes epileptic attacks. 
IBurning in spine. Oln epileptic attacks. 
II Burning in back. 
IBurniug pain in back while lying quietly upon it. 

HOvaritis. 
I Greatly exhausted from sexual excesse:;;; pulliug and 

teari~g in back and legs; formication along the spine; 
flesh pale, soft, bloated. 

IParalysis of lower third of spinal cord. 
I Spinal affection with gressus gall i naceus. tJ Paralysi:;. 
ISmail of back as if broken. HHemorrhoids. 
IBruised pain in small of back, with sensation of weak

ness. 
II Loss of strength in small of back. 
IStiffness in spinal column, beginning in region of os 

coccygis. 
I Ulceration of sacrum after typhoid. 

52 Upper Limbe. Violent tearing and jerkiug pains in right 
shoulder joint and shoulder, extending to arm, elbow 
joint, and forearm. ORheumatism. 

Soreness in the axilla. 
Rheumatic pains from elbow up to shoulder,> at night. 
Pain in the arm of the side on which one rests, at night. 
Drawing and lacerating in the arms, particularly at night. 
Complaints predominant on upper arm. 
Peculiar neuralgia in 1. arm suddenly after meals. 
Violent neuralgia of I. arm followed by lame feeling. 
Upper limbs weak; flexors of fingers retracted. 
IParalytic feeling in upper limbs. OPericarditis. 
Painful tubercles on the arm . 
I Swelling of the arm, with putrid smelling, bluck blisters. 
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II Drawing and tearing from elbow up into axilla, at 
night. 

Violent raeumatic pains in r. elbow. 
Small reddish spot on I. elbow joint, soon forming a 

blister, becoming in a few hours as large as a ha!lel-nut 
and turning black; similar blisters appear on r. elbow 
and next day on 1. leg. 

IHands and lower half of forearm dark and livid, as in 
malignant cholera. 

I Swelling on the forearm, size of a goose egg, after becom
ing inflamed all around, dropped off. fJCancerous inoc
ulation. 

ITrembling of hands. 
Sensation of swelling and fulness in palms of hands at 

night. 
I Fistulous opening in palm of hand discharging ichorous 

pus, pain and sensit1 veness great. II From a felon. 
ITingling in fingers. (}Pericarditis. 
I Hands can be extended, but not the fingers. 
I Burning and shooting in a finger connected with case 

produced by a wart having been pulled out. 
ISoreness between the fingers. 
IDrawing, jerking and tearing from tips of fingers into 

shoulder. 
II Vesicles filled with blood on tips of fingers; ulcers and 

scabs under nails. 
IIBurning ulcers on tips of fingers. 
llndurations in the soft parts between metacarpus of 

thumb and index finger, and some along forearm be
tween radialis and supinator longus, size of a common 
bean. tiCancerous inoculation. 

ISpongeous excre!lcence on thumb, size of a raspberry, 
very painful, alightest touch increases pain very much. 
fJCancerous inoculation. 

I Under nail of thumb a very sensitive, radiating pain, 
a few days after operating on a cancerous mamma, the 
thumb-nail being cut too close. 

Nails discolored; at first red, then black ; later replaced 
by new nails, thin and transparent. 

I Blue nails. tJChill of intermittent. 
33 Lower Limbs. I Drawing-, stitching pain. from region of 

ovary into thigh, which feels numb and Itt me; < from 
motion. fJOvaritis. 

Horses hip-shot from inflammation of kidneys, standing 
crooked, legs drawn together. 

IPuin back of great trochanter, extending down thigh, 
posteriorly, then towards knee; anteriorly, embracing 
patella, down tibia to ankle; pain relieved somewhat 
t.y flexion of knee. 
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I Deep · drawin~ boil in~ sen!'lation; hopelesl'l, pale, ema
ciated; dyspncea or fainting spells from sl1ghtest ex
ertion. OSciatica. 

I Neuralgia in hip, with severe burning, tearing and dnnv
ing pain, not allowing affected part a moment's rest. 
8Sciatica. 

ISciatica brought on by staying in damp, cold cellar. 
IITearing and shooting in hip, thigh and groin. 
ITwitching in hips. 11\Vhooping cough. 
1Violent drawing, tearing pain in hips and 1. foot. 
ICrnmp in thighs, culves and toes in e\·ening, in bed; 

followed by lassitude. 
Complaints predominate on inner side of thigh. 
Intolerable itching of thighs. 
I Buttocks sore to touch. 
ISpells of violent pain on posterior surface of thigh, calves 

and heels; < from every at tern pt to walk, relief from 
bending knee and hip joints (flexing, etc., in abdomen). 
8Rheumatism. 

IGressus gallinaceus . 
. IIPain in knee joint, ns if beaten. 
ISwelling and pain of knees. 
I Cracking of knees when walking. 
I Stiffness and immobility of knees and feet. OStirrhus. 
The knees feel as if baudnged. 
•Periodical elastic swelling of knee, can bear moderate 

pressure without increasing the pain; pain in knee very 
severe, extending to hip and ankle joint, as of scraping 
over long bones. 8Rheumatism. 

IIStiffness of knees and feet, alternating with tearing 
pains. 

lltching herpes in belld:~ of knees. 8Scabies. 
II Itching tetters in hollow of knee. 
I Coldness, especially of knees ahd feet. 
Knees cold, head and ears hot. 
ITearing in tibia. 
ICramp in calves. 
I Cramp and drawing in muscles of calves. 8Colic. 
IFrequent cramp in calves. 8Intervals of epileptic 

attacks .. 
II Uneasiness in lower limbs, cannot lie still at night, has 

to change position of feet constantly or walk about to 
get relief. 

ISensation as if lower limbs would brenk down, on going 
up-stairs. 

II Weariness in feet. 
II Weakness of feet, numbness. 
Numhnes~. stiffness and insensibility of feet, with occa

sional swelling and great pain. 
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I Drawing pain in legs when resting feet upon floor, while 
sitting. 

IDull aching pain in r. leg below knee, somewQat in
creased by walking, but especially < at night after 
becoming warm in bed; oval prominence on tibiu 
about four inches below knee, hard and immovable 
and very sensitive to touch, with slight redness; later, 
similar pain and tenderness on outer surface of r. 
ulna. 

IPain in lower limbs. 8Intermittent. 
I White swelling of limb, with intermittent fever and 

weakening diarrhcea. OPhlegmasia alba doleus. 
ISwelling of lower limbs, with violent puin. 
<:Edematous swelling of 1. leg. 
lffidema of legs. tJGonarthrocace. 
I .Swelling of feet. 8Bright's disease. 
I.F'eet cedemntous, swollen, ice cold and numb. 8!-Ieart 

disease. 
I Feet cedematous. 8Apyrexiu of intermittent. 
IExtremities cedematous. 8Aibuminuria. 
llustep cedematous, leg and thighs very much swollen, 

the skin erysipelutou~. HPyremia. 
ll~welling of feet, cedematous; great exhaustion. 
Hard blue red swelling of feet. 
l~welling of feet, hard, burning, shining, with red spots 

or blue black blisters. 
Uot and shining swelling of feet. 
I Horses: swelling of forefeet; ailments of hoof or cleft of 

hoof. 
I Distension of veins of feet. 8V a rices. 
Right limb swollen and full of suppurating pimples, with 

un unbearable itching. 
I After suppressed foot sweat. 8Palpitation of heart. 
Intolerable itching of feet. 
Itching swelling of feet. 

· IIOld ulcers on lower limbs, with burning and lancinat
ing pains. 

IIOid ulcers on legs, with burning and stinging. 
IPain in an ulcerated leg so violent that it waked her up 

at 4 A.M., and prevented her from sleeping. 
Ulcer on foot surrounded by a gangrenous crust. 
IAfter opening an abscess on 1. heel, edges of wound 

mortified. OPeritonitis of os calcis. 
ITearing in heels. 
Loss of power of toes; walking is performed with soles. 
IStitches which cause her to shudder, from little 1. toe to 

great toe. 
IViolent tearing, drawing pain from ankle bones down 

, 
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over heel to sole of foot, only ameliorated when leg is 
flexed on abdomen. fJRheumatism. 

Cold feeling in soles of feet. 
Soles of feet as if made of wood and do not feel the 

ground. 
I Festering sores or u leers on soles of feet and toes. 
Blisters on bottom of feet, at night di~charging a light 

vellow fetid water. 
lliending pain in soles. 
IISpreading blisters form ulcers on soles and toes. 
II Sore pain on balls of toes, while walking, as if chafeJ. 
IToes drawn downward. 
Crumbling, misshapen toe nails. 

u Limbs in General. II Heaviness of limbs. (}Intermittent. 
I Neuralgia of extremities. 
I Painful feeling of fatigue, penetrating to marrow in 

bones of limbs. tJRheumatism. 
IGouty and rheun)atic pains, drawing and lacerating, 

particularly in limbs, with inability to lie on atfected 
part, and diminution of pains when moving it. 

IAching in all the limbs. tJBright's disease. 
Neuralgic pains in forearms and legs, increase and de-

crease gradually; < from cold air or cold water. 
Pain in limbs, jumping from place to place. 
••Restlessness of limbs during whooping cough. 
IIA general lack of will-power in upper and lower limbs; 

numbness, or sensation of heaviness. 
II Trembling of limbs. Oln drunkards. 
I Twitching; trembling; violent starting while falling 

asleep. 
II Excessive weakness and exhaustion of limbs oblige him 

to lie down. 
('.;()ntraction of limbs from paralysis of extensors. 
Hands and feet as if mummifieJ; skin hangs in folds. 
IStiff, lame limbs. OYellow fever. 
Hands and feet swollen, burning pain, but feel cold to 

touch. 
ILimbs cold. (}Cystitis. OPneumonia. 
ICold hands and feet, with occasionally cold feeling all 

over. fJColicodynia. 
35 Rest. Position. Motion. II From climbing mountains 

or other muscular exertions: want of breath, prostra
tion, sleeplessness and other ailments. 

Cannot remain in same position. 
Lying in bed: gloomy forebodings; asthma. 
Lying on back: pains about navel <; burning pain m 

back. 
Lying down: must, on account of weakness; pains worse. 
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Sitting up in bed: toothache better. 
Must sit up in bed: asthma. 
Sitting: stitching in hemorrhoids. 
Sitting bent: ovarian pains worse. 
Half.sittiug posture: sleeps in that way. 
Motion: flushes and chillinesS with irritability; sensa

tion of brain beating against skull; head confused in 
paraplegia; headache < ; eyes more painful ; ovarian 
pains < ; constriction of chest < ; > gouty and rheu
matic pains in limbs; causes fRinting; < heat. 

Walking: reels with hearlache; relieves pain in supra
orbital region and teeth; headache <; stitches in 
hemorrhoids; cough in open air; causes fainting; in 
open air, shuddering 

Ascending: asth rna < ; constriction of chest; aggravates 
valvular troubles. 

Must move: head anci feet in hemicrania; cannot lie 
still. 

Bending over: ovarian pains worse. 
Rising up in bed: beating in head < ; excessive nausea 

and vomiting. 
Turning in bed : breathless. 

311 Nerves. II Cannot rest in any place; changing his position 
continually; wants to go from one to another, and lies 
now here and now there. 

I Restless, constantly moving head and limbs. 
lit was impossible for her to remain in same position, 

and with the slightest change of position of the affected 
limb, she had to scream. liAcute rheumatism. 

I During spells, restless; moves head and limbs to and 
fro, and Imagines that he gets some relief from so doing. 
OMegrim. 

I Tossing about from side to side. OSummer complaint. 
IGreat restlessnes§, cannot remain seated, runs around, 

creeps on hands and feet. liCystitis. 
IIGreat restlessness with fear and anxiety. 
I Restless, fretful, dread of death. liHeadache. 
IGreat restlessness and anxiety, constant moving of head 

and limbs, whilst the trunk lies still on account of too 
great weaknes. OTyphus. 

IAnxious restlessness. OGastritis. OPeritonitis. IJOva
rian dropsy. OUterine cancer. fiPanaritium. OScar
latina. 

IGreat restlessness with much thirst. fJiritis rheumatica. 
I Great restlessness and exhaustion. IJProsopalgia. 
IGreat restlessness after suppressed hives. · 
I Great restlessness. ONeuralgia of trigeminus. OScurvy. 

OCancer of stomach. fJDysentery. IJCystitis. OOvari-
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tis. ODysmenorrhooa. 8<Edema pulmonum. OAsthma. 
l/Chronic intestinal catarrh. HCoxalgia. HEcla.mpsia. 
l/Measles. l/Smallpox. (}Carbuncle. OHerpes. 

I Restlessness and anxiety. HDuring heat of intermittent. 
IGeneral discomfort. OHefore intermittent. 
ITrembling. tJHrematemesis. (}Chlorosis. 
ITrembling of limbs. (}Dysentery. OTyphus. Oin drunk-

ards. l/With cough. 
ISubsultus tendinum. 
IJerks in body when falling asleep, like eiectric shocks. 
I After grief, clonic spasms; face and limbs were con

vulsed, be uttered a roar involuntarily while conscious; 
a man, ret. 65. 

ICionic or tonic spasms in different places. (}Cholera 
Asiatica. 

ISpasms preceded by buming heat of whole body. 
l/Eclampsia. 

Hysterical spasms, followed by exhaustion. 
I Before spasm, drawing in limbs, longiug to lie down; 

when they come on, sudden jerk through body or icy 
coldness from head down back; loss of consciousness, 
stretches and writhes, and then draws limbs together; 
abdomen rises and falls rapidly with rumbling; at times 
distortion of facial muscles. l/Tetanus. 

I Epileptic convulsions precetled by a sensation of warm 
air streaming up spine into head, vertigo, loss of con
sciousness and falling down. 

I Convulsions with opisthotonos; foam at mouth. 
IConvulsions. OWith whooping cough. 
IEpileptic attacks (oftener Calcarea arsenica). 
I Tetanus. 
Stiffness and immobility of all joints. 
llnability to make any movement. (}Typhus. 
Feels extremely tired all over. 
IThinks himself strong until he attempts to rise. (}Ty

phoid. 
I Weary, averse to all bodily effort; weariness increases so 

that he cannot sleep. 
II Exhaustion from slightest exertion, must lie down. 
I Great exhaustion. l/Dysentery. l/Uterine cancer. (}Tu

berculosis. (}Gonarthrocace. l/Ascites. (}Scirrhus 
mammre. OHrematemesis. 

The child is very weak; the slightest effort seems to ex
haust it, such as vomiting, etc. 

I Weakness, obliging him to lie down, he feels stronger 
when doing so. 

IGreat weakness and restlessness. (}Hemorrhoids. OHre
moptysis. 
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IGrent weariness and weakness. (}Intermittent. 
IPains very debilitating t/Toothache. 
IExcessive debility. t/Scurvy. /~Carbuncle. (}Chlorosis. 
IGreat debility and fainting. tiRheumatism. (}Carbuncle. 
Debility from overworking. 
IIRapid and complete prostration. 
I Prostration, vertigo, singing in ears, deafness. (}Typhus. 
IIExtreme prostration. tJ:Megrim lJCancer of stomach. 

t/Chronic intestinal catarrh. tJAsthma. lJPneumonia. 
/~Tuberculosis. lJParalysis. tiTyphus. (}Scarlatina. 

I Extreme prostration and rapid emaciation. (}Typhus. 
tllntermittent. 

I Aphasia; l. arm and foot paralyzed. (}After apoplectic 
condition with great prostration. 

IIGreat prostration, with waxy paleness and coldness of 
skin. 

Relaxation of muscles. 
Prostration in his feet. 
ISoon prostrated by illness. (}Gastritis. 
ISudden prostration. (}Intestinal catarrh. (}Cholera 

Asiatica. 
I Excessive prostration; general rapid sinkin~ of strength. 
IGreat sinking of strength. tiApyrexia of mtermittent. 

(}Measles. tiSmallpox. 
ISudden sinking of strength. lJLatter stage of peritonitis. 

lJMetritis. 
II Very rapid sinking of strength. (}Intermittent. lJYellow 

fever. 
II Sudden sinking of strength; cold sweat, fear of death. 
I Sliding down in bed. (}Typhus. 
II Frequent fainting. 
Violent deep fainting fits. 
IIFaint, anxious and weak, early in morning. 
Faintin~ with vertigo and swelling of face. 
IIFaintmg. lJHrematemesis. (}Gastralgia. fiTntermittent. 

(}Dysentery. (}Chlorosis. 
ISometimes shortly after paroxysm fainting spells, espe

cially if she has an urging for stool. lJRelupsed inter
mittent. 

IFainting from motion, from wulking about, from cough
ing or speaking. t/Hromatemesis. 

I Slight attacks of fainting-like weakness with constriction 
of chest. lJAcute rheumatism of joints. 

IFainting attacks with exhaustion. lJTyphus. 
II Fainting from weakness, with scarcely perceptible pulse. 
Electro-muscular contractility diminished. 
Want of bodily irritability. 
Paraplegia. 
VOL. JI.--6. 
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I Complete paraplegia, skin of legs cold, soft, flaccid; 
slightest spontaneous motion impossible. 

Cannot talk, left arm and foot lame afte1· an apoplectic 
condition with great prostration. 

I Paraplegia; skin of legs cold, flaccid; great prostration. 
I Paralysis: with gressus gallinaceus, also from lead poison

ing; after neuralgia; of limbs which were redematous 
before; particularly of extensors; with atrophy of mus
cles; generally of both sides; ~specially of lower ex
tremities; more frequent than apoplexy . 

. :n Slee:p. Yawning and stretching. 
l}i requent spasmodic yawning. OParaplegia. 
I Every two or three seconds she has to gap; girl, ret. 7. 

tJSummer complaint. 
Inability to go to bed. 
Jerking of limbs when falling asleep; sometimes excited 

by pains felt in distant parts. 
Frequent attacks of somnolence in daytime while sitting. 
IHalf slumber broken by moaning and grating teeth. 

tJTyphus. 
IDrowsiness interrupted by uneasy dreams and great 

anxiety. 
Slumber and slight delirium. 
I From midnight till morning light slumber, disturbed by 

frequent waking with a burning or sore pain in chest. 
OAsthma. 

I When chill lessens falls into a deep sleep; gets awake 
after heat has lasted a while .. tJintermittent. 

ISopor from which she often awakes, but only for a short 
time. OTyphus. 

ISopor in evening. 
Sleep full of tiresome dreams; unrefreshing. 
I Dreams: full of care, sorrow and fear; about thunder

storms; of fire; of black water and darkness; I of death 
and dead persons; misfortunes; embarrassments and 
vexations. 

ITalks in his sleep, divulged a secret which otherwise 
would not have passed his lips. OCancerous inoculation. 

I Trembling in sleep; grasping at head. tJTyphus. 
Grasping at flocks. 
At .n.ight sleep, alternating with raving and different 

vtstons. 
IOnly half asleep, constantly disturbed with moaning 

and grating of teeth. 
II Frequent startings in and from sleep. 
IJumps out of bed. 
Worse during sleep. 
I Pains are felt most at night, during sleep or after lying 

down. 
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Fatigue seemingly increased by sleep. 
•Restless, anxious, < at night. IIRheumatism. 
ISleep restless, disturbed by frightful dreams. 8Inter

mittent. 
I Restless nights, weak, fatigued, greyish-yellow com-

plexion; no appetite. Olntermittent. 
II Worse at night. 8Colic. OPeric>arditis. 8Carbuncle, etc. 
IPains < at night. 8Scirrhus uteri. 
IComplains of pains and restlessness at night. 8Scrofu

lous ophthalmia. 
ITtching and burning < at night. 8Crusta lactea. 
INightly burning pain like fire with great restlessness. 

lll::icirrhus mammre. 
I Nightly burning or a terrible itching. 8Eczema. 
ISevere burning pain < at night. fJHerpes. 
IBurning as if hot water was flowing through blood

vessels, with anxious heat and restlessness, and with 
desire to uncover. 

Sleep anxious, unquiet. 
Sleep in a half-sitting posture. 
ll!f getting awake at night, difficulty to fall asleep again . 
ISometimes awakened with horrible anxiety, palpitation 

and restlessness, fear of death . 
•Awakens from restless sleep with anxiety and palpita

tion, after improvement has commenced. Olntermittent. 
IWakens from sleep after heat with singing and buzzing 

in ears, and very little sweat. Olntermittent. 
IIAwakened by pains; lespecially about midnight. 
I Worse about midnight. 8Diphtheria. 8Peritonitis. llln

testinal catarrh. 8Chronic catarh of bowels. 8Metritis. 
f1Dysmenorrhrea. OUterine cancer. 8Panaritium. IISci
atica. 8Measles. OCEdema pulmonalis. OTyphus. 
IIGastralgia. 

II Sleep disturbed after 3 A.M.; she gets up in a fright. 
IThe evening aggravation continues until after midnight. 

8Acute rheumatism. 
IIAwoke about 3 A.M., feeling burning hot internally 

though cool externally to touch; then came a heavy 
lumbar headache, with heaviness and distrE'ss in stom· 
ach . OOphthalmia. 

Sleepless until 3 A.M. 
II Great restlessness during sleep; constant tossing and 

turning ; I everything seems to worry. 
IISleeplessness, with restlessness and moaning. 
Nightly restlessness, with great anguish about heart. 
IISieepless from anguish , restless, tossing about, < after 

midnight. · 
ISleepless, /ulse 100, delirious at night, unquenchable 

thirst an loss of appetite. tJPyremia. 
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Sleepless nights with coryza. 
•Sleeplessness. t/Gonarthrocace. 

84 

•Sleepless, and towards morning a slumber with frightful 
dreams. tJBright's disease. 

IS!eeplessness < night before an nttack. OApyrexia in 
intermittent. 

I Sleeplessness. OUlcer on heel; periostitis of os calcis. 
II From climbing mountains or other muscular exertions: 

want of breath, prostration, cannot sleep, nnd other 
ailments. 

Nightly sweats. 
1 I After sleep and end of heat, great desir·e for something 

refreshing; she wants wine with water, coffee,. etc. 
IJRelapsed intermittent. 

I After sleep, great weariness. Ofntcrmittent. 
I After sleep, feels as if he had not slept enough ; eyes are 

weary; cannot get out of bed. 
sd Time. Evening: periodical throbbing in head; swollen 

frontal eminences < ; otalgia < ; loss of breath; con
striction of chest and anxiety; chilliuess in chest; cramp 
in legs; sopor; era w ling. 

2 P.M.: headache begins to lessen. 
3 P.M.: chill. 
10 P.M.: ophthalmia decreased. 
1~ P.M.: springs out of bed with asthma. 
After midnight: restlessness and anxiety <; ophthalmia 

< ; diarrhrea < ; asthma > ; coldness of extremities 
< ; I heat with anxiety. 

Night: periodical throbbing in head; pnins of erysipelas 
< ; pulsating stitches in eyes; pains in ancl over eyes 
reach their acme; diarrhrea < ; hemorrhoids more 
painful; croup < ; cough < ; no expectoration; 
hremoptysis; palpitation ~ ; valvular trou blcs ore 
aggravated; rheumatic pair.s in orm < ; cannot lie 
still; pains <; r<>stlessness <; itching and burning 
< ; chilliness; heat. 

Day and night: colic. 
Midnight till morning: restless slumber. 
2 A.M.: cramp in stomach; asthma; fever and sweat. 
1 to 5 A.M. : angina pectoris. 
Until 3 A .M.: sleepless. 
A bout 3 A.M.: awaked by fever and buck at he. 
After 3 A.M. : sleep disturbed. 
After 4 A.M.: no slccf from pain in ulcerated leg. 
Morning: periodica throbbi ug in head ; putrid sweet 

taste; diarrhma; hacking cough; fnint, anxiou!':, weak, 
sweat; rigor with cramp in chest. 

5 A.M.: ophthalmia begins. 
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7 A.M.: headache begins. 
10 to 11 A.M.: chill. 

ARSENICUM ALBUM. 

11 A.M.: headache reaches climax. 
Forenoon : coldness; fever attacks mostly begin. 
Noon: ophthalmia at acme; paroxysm of fever. 
Afternoon chill towards 4 o'clock: conjunctivitis periodical. 
Daytime: expectoration; chill, sweat ut night. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Changes of warmth and cold: 
oppressed breathing. 

Cold washing: beating in head >-
Cold damp cellars: induce attacks of sciatica and asthma. 
Cold weather: sore nose < ; excites toothache. 
Stormy weather: oppressed breathing. 
Cold water: makes teeth sensitive. 
Sea bathing: induces many complaints. 
Open air: headache <; heaviness of head >; head sensi

tive to; ophthalmia >; humming in ears >; suffoca
tive cough when walking. 

l"ncovering; head <. 
Warm wraf's: head >-
Wurm app ications: generally > ophthalmia. 
Warm clothing: oppressed breathing<. 
Warm room: humming in ears <-
Heat: hemorrhoids>-
Hot stove: toothache >. 

4° Fever. IThe paroxysm begins with stretching, gaping, un
pleasant feeling, greater weariness and slight crawls over 
the back after drinking. Olntermittent. 

I Gaping, stretching, awkward feeling and great weariness, 
has to lie down, before the paroxysm. ORelapse of 
intermittent. 

I Every morning stretching of limb!', gaping, emptiness in 
head, thirst, and after drinking immediately chilliness 
and crawling. OQuotidian intermittent. 

IBefore chill, fainting, cutting in abdomen like knives, 
empty eructations with pain in stomach, begins with 
anxiety; frequent vomiting of yellowish-bitter water; 
vomiting of food with constant nausea; vomiting of bile 
and mucus with great straining; when chill passes· off 
they fall into a deep sleep. tJintermittent. 

I Coldness, gaping. headache, and greater weakness; soon 
after rigor with headache. Ointermittent. 

IAttacks begin with vertigo, great prostration, gradually 
increasing heat, ending in long-lusting sweat. tJinter
mittent. 

Nursing children have no distinct chill ; must be covered; 
very thirsty. 

lnternal coldness, skin not feeling cold. 
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ISkin cool. OAscites. 
ICold dry skin. tJDyseutery. 
IColdness over enlire body. OHrematemesis. 
I Coldness of body with much thirst. tJTyphus. 
I Coldness of body. tJYellow fever. 
I While sitting, or in bed, feet are cold. Olntermittent. 
Coldness of extremities; < after midnight. 
Sensation of coldness in ulcers. 
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IColdness of whole body, pale, sunken face, very sickly 
appearance, lips pale, rigor, pains in limbs, contrac
tion of chest, breathing impeded, restless, trembling. 
tJQuotidian. 

IColdness at night, stretching, headache, and pain in r. 
eyeball, troublesome when moving eye. OJntermittent. 

II Concomitants of cold state: eolic anrlloose stool, nausea, 
head benumbed, unconsciousness, tearing in lower limbs, 
drawing in all limbs, as if beaten in thighs, cramps in 
chest, difficult breathing, stretching of limbs, desire to 
urinate and frequent urination, hunger. Ointermittent. 

11\Vith shivering and coldness appear pains or other 
complaints. tJJntermitteut. 

II Crawling in evening with stretching of limbs and 
anxious restlessness. 

Shuddering: particularly after drinking, with chilliness; 
after dinner; llwhen walking in open air; at begin
ning of fever before chill. 

I Feels chilly and hovers near stove. OMegrim. 
ICongestive chills. 
IIChill gradually increasing to shaking rigor. 
Violent chill with shaking; every afternoon at 3 o'clock, 

or in evening. 
IChill without thirst at 10 or 11 A.~r., shaking chill felt 

as though running down his back, blue surface, 
shrunken skin. Olntermittent. 

Night chilliness, only on face and feet. 
Chill as from cold water trickling down back. 
Chill on lower part of body. 
IIColdnesss and chill renewed after drinking and after 

eating. Ointermittent. 
•Drinking increases chill and causes vomiting. Ointer

mittent. 
IChill: > after eating; more hunger than thirst; > after 

rising from bed; < out-doors. 
IClonic spasms during chill. 
IIBlue nails and lips during chill. 
IAmelioration of pains after chill. flTntermittent. 
During chill and heat many of coneomitnnt symptoms 

become aggravated. 
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IChill and no thirst, 10 A.M. ; skin shrunken; lips and 
nails blue. 

II During chills generally no thirst. tJintermittent. 
ISoon after prodromic coldness of body, blue nails, chill 

in back, rigor, inner trembling, with violent pains in 
back and sacrum, contraction of chest, difficult lJreath
ing and emptiness in head. tJRelapse of intermittent. 

IForenoon coldness, morbid appearance, blue lips, violent 
headache, rigor, shaking of teeth, contraction of chest. 
Olntermittent. 

I As soon as rigor is abating, she gets an irresistible hunger, 
she has to eat something, notwithstanding that she 
knows it renews the chill. tJRelapse of intermittent. 

IOften rigor with gooseflesh. tJDropsy. 
I Cold as ice. 
Undefined development of chill and heat; either simulta-

neously, or in alternation. 
Chilly and feverish, mostly toward~ sundown. 
I Heat mixed up with chill. Olntermittent. 
I Frequent chilliness alternates with heat. IIRheumatism. 
I Internal chill, with external heat and red cheeks. 
IBurning heat internally, with a cold external surface. 

OScar latina. 
ICold inside and burning hot outside. Ointermittent. 
IIChill without thirst followed by heal. with much thirst 

and no sweat; or sweat comes hours afterwards, where
upon ailments all increase; liver and spleen are swollen. 
tJDropsy. 

lOne hour after chill heat all over, burning, dry, very 
frequent drinking. tJintermittent. 

Intermittent begins with chill or thirst, followed by heat 
sooner or later; with much thirst and no sweat, or sweat 
at a later hour, whereupon all earlier ailments are in
creased. 

IAfter coldness at night for two hours, dry heat, mouth 
dry, thirst; restless, anxious, throbbing aud beating 
through whole body; sleepless. tJ[ntermittent. 

IIChill without thirst followed by heat with much thirst 
and no sweat, or sweat at a l11.ter hour, whereupon all 
earlier ailments increase; liver and spleen are swollen, 
e\·en dropsical symptoms present themselves. tJinter
mittent. 

llntermitting chills, fever and sweat. tJTuberculosis. 
IH.eat following chill is dry, unbearable, lasts three or 

four hours, with painful tension and pressure in both 
hypochondria; fulness in epigastrium; pressing pain 
in forehead ; restlessness, anxiety and thirst. tJRelapse 
of intermittent. 
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I After coldness, heat, with burning in whole body, it runs 
hot through all veins; anxiety. restlessness, great weari
ness; thirst, and desire for acids; pain in I. hypochon
drium. IJQuotidian intermittent. 

II With chill, forehead hot, beat in face and cold hands. 
tJ Intermittent. 

Cold feet and hot hands. 
Coldness of knees, with heat of heud and ears. 
IExternal coldness, with cold, clamruy sweat. tJWhoop

ing cough. 
IIGeneral coldness, with ,.archment-like dryness of skin, 

or with profuse, cold, clammy perspiration. 
During day chill, at night sweat. 
Cold or sweat on diseased parts. 
ICold, dry skin, alternating with cold sweat. ODysentery. 
I Dry, burning heat. 
I Persistent burning heat of skin. flMeusl«.'s. tJH epatitis. 
IGreat burning. tJCarbunele. 
II Heat predominates, lusts from two to four hours, violent 

burning, almost unbearable, gbwing heut all O\'er. Hin
termittent. 

lllnternal burning heat. 
IComplains of violent internal lwat and thirst while 

vomiting. 
I Heat at night, as if hot water was poured over one. 
ISen~ation as if blood in arteries was boiling hot. 
llnternal burning, dry heat; inclinntion to unco\·er. 
II In fevers, patient desires to be kept eovered ; drinks 

little and often; cold water disagrees, produces chilli
ness, pain, instant vomiting. 

~Burning heat, with unquenchable thirst. 
I Burning fever, great thirst, drinkiug little but often; 

marked prostration; dry, parched tongue. 8Inter
mittcnt. 

IThirst only during hot stage, drinks ofteu a little. 
IDry heat evening and night., with thirst und frequent 

drinking of but a small quantity nt a time. 
·Heat, with desire for drink, but no thirst. 
II Heat intense, burning, delirium and unconsciousness. 
I Feeling of heat, with anxiety after 12 P.M. 

I Internal heat, burning dry, with anxiousness at night. 
I Heat and restless anxiety. Hicteru!<. 
IHeat increases gradually, with restlessness, anxiety and 

tension, with pressure in spleen. HI ntermittent. 
Great heat and restlessness, with nosebleed. 
Heat at night without thirst a11d without sweat. 
Heat increased by motion, talking, coughing, when walk

illg; lessened by coffee. 
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I Internal heat, with burning in veins. tJWhooping cough. 
IHeat increasing gradually, with restlessuess, anxiety, 

pain in spleen; fulness in pit of stomach; thii·st for 
sour drinks. tJintermittent. 

I Heat, with abatement of headache; restless; thirsty; great 
weariness and sleep. tJintermittent. 

IAfter heat commences, pains and other complaints hav
ing commenced with cold state lessen, or are replaced 
by new symptoms. Olntermittent. 

I During heat: anxiety, restlessness; burning intolerable; 
thirst, especially for warm drinks; tension about spleen; 
nosebleed. 

II Concomitants of heat: restlessness, anxiousness ; coming 
from scrobiculum; throbbing and pulsating in whole 
body ; delirious; painful tension in hypochondriac 
regions, most in 1.; gnawing and burning in region of 
stomach; pain in bones, small of back, forehead ; nau
sea, difficulty of breathing; skin dry and burning; 
thirst, dry mouth, with frequent drinking, but not 
much, sometimes a great desire for acids and acidulated 

· drink$. Ointermittent. 
IIAt end of heat, often nausea, vomiting, nspecially after 

drinkiug; weariness and sleep. IJintermittent. 
IAfter heat lessened, great drow!:!iness and sweat in sleep. 

OQuotidian intermittent. 
IShe feels very much exhausted after heat, and finally 

falls asleep. ORelapse of intermittent. 
After fever, attack of headache. 
I Fever and sweat every afternoon. 
Heat at night, with sweat of fuce und feet. 
II Fever at 2 A.M.; sweat in face and on feet, und tension 

in hypochondria and epigastrium, producing anxiety 
and colicky pains. 

First heat, then sweat. 
Sweat at end of fever, with cessation of all previous 

symptoms. 
IISweat comes some time after heat, or not at all. 

tJ In term i tten t. 
Sweat staining brownish, yellow. 
Sweat cold, clammy, smelling sour, or offensive; with ex

haustion. 
ICold, clammy sweat. OPeritonitis. tJTyphus. OYellow 

fever. OCholcra Asiatica. 
ICold sweat. OCystitis. OSummer complaint. ODysentery. 

fJPericarditis. IJApyrexia intermittent. IJScarlatina. 
Sweat, with aversion to uncover. 
II Sweating on going to sleep; I goes off after sleeping a 

little. 
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Nightly sweats. 
ISweat in morning, after nightly heat. 
IProfuse morning sweat, which does not relieve. tJRheu-

matism of knee. 
Sweat abating after sleep. 
ISweat periodical. 
Sweats too easily, or while sitting, while eating, and ufter 

eating or drinking. 
Sweat lessened by motion. 
ISweat not appearing at all. tJJntermit.tent. 
ISweat not before night, und scanty, often only in face 

and on chest, of short duration. 8Relnpsed intern1ittent. 
Sweat on back parts, occiput, n('ck, etc. 
II Profuse sweat about knees, at night. 
Sweat on lower part of body. 
IAll symptoms of first stages > during sweat. 8Jnter

mittent. 
IOnly free from pain during sweat. 8Rheumtism. 
IISweat does not appear during bent, but later, combined 

with thirst, often buzzing of ears, heaviness of head; 
vertigo and trembling. 8Intermittent. 

I Concomitants of the sweat: anxiety; tulkati veness; face 
pale or red; nausea, bitter vomit; unquenchable thirst; 
nose running; fingers like dead; swelliug of feet. 

Sleef after sweat. 
Cole perspiration, with great prostration. 
IC.ough ends with sweat. fJ\Vhooping eough. 
Cold and clammy sweat, with great exhaustion from least 

effort. 
Sweat weakening, even to fainting. 
I Paroxysms irregular, most daily. in moruiug, sometimes 

omitting a day or two. 
IAttacks begin mostly in forenoon. 8Intermittent. 
lln morning, rigor, with cramp in chest; later, dry, burn

ing hot skin; pulse small, weak, frequent; complains 
of headache; dry mouth and lips; incessant drinking, 
but little at time; great desire for sour things; restlt-ss 
and moaning; heat lasted three hours: evening aftet· 
fever; great weakness anci soreness in limbs; no sweat, 
but frequent drinking. 8Jntermittent. 

I I The third day, in forenoon, coldness, pale face, rigor, 
trembling, restlessness and crying, followed by heat, 
with sleep and moaning; finally a little sweat and fre
quent drinking. OA boy with intermittent .. 

IIParoxysm coming on about 12 noon, or 1 o'clock P.M. 

8Intermittent. 
II With various stages of fever always appear other symp

toms. tJintermittent. 
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IIAfter paroxysm: weakness, fulness in upper abdomen ; 
less appetite; desire for something refreshing, or wine 
or coffee; slow, insufficient stool. 8Jntermittent. 

I I Evening after paroxysm, indisposed, cross; severul 
diarrhceic stools. fJA boy with intermittent. 

IAfter paroxysm, great weariness and weakness, no appe
tite; constant desire for acids or something refreshing. 
DQuotidian. 

I Icterus after intermittent. 
IINever clear of symptoms during apyrexia. IJinter

mittent. 
IIQuotidian and other intermittent fevers. 
Chill in afternoon, followed by dry evening heat, and 

later sweat. 
IQuotidian, tertian and quartan fevers, .with indistinct 

chilliness and heat, with great restlessness and thirst., 
or else without thirst duriug chilliness and heat. 

llntermittens incompleta; chill intermixed with heat, or 
heat and chilliness follow each other in rapid suc
cession. 

IAbsence of either chill or heat or sweat. Dintermittent. 
II Intermittent relapsing after quinine. 
IIFevers which are intermittent and tend towards a 

typhoid state. 
II Typhoid fever: slow, protracted cases, with mild deli

rium; loss of consciousness; great anxiety; erethism, 
even with the greatest prostration; hippocratic face; 
cheeks burning hot, circumscribed red; face distorted; 
eyes glistening, staring or sunken, or closed with sticky 
matter; lips dry, cracked, even black ; mouth lined 
with a brown or hlack slime; great thirst, but drinking 
little at a time; fluids roll audibly into stomach; stools 
watery·, foul, often involuntary; oppression; dry cough, 
fetid breath; white, miliary eruption; petechire; blood 
oozes from dry lips and from anus; skin hot, dry, 
parchment-like; or covered with cold, clammy sweat; 
cadaverous odor from body; weakness so great he 
slides down in bed; lower jaw drops. 

IPutrid fever. 
IYellow fever; black vomit; indifference, stupid expres

sion; delirium, etc. 
lllrritative fever; hectic; marked emaciation; hot, dry 

skin by day, sweating at night; exceedingly irritable 
both in mind and body. 

I Hectic fever. UGonarthrocace. 
I Typhoid symptoms. fJScarlatina. 
I Asthenic cases of small pox. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. l'fypus tertianus antPponens. 
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II Periodical complaints; return of complaints when year 
comes round. 

Every morning: stretching of limbs, gaping; emptiness 
in head. 

E\•ery afternoon: burning pains in eyes; violent chill 
with shaking; fever and sweat. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in eyeball; otor
rhma; burning mucus from nostril; pain in hypochon
drium; pain in abdomen and groin ; pains in ovary ; 
stitches m upper chest; ventricle hypertrophied; tear
ing and jerkmg in shoulder; rheumatic pains in elbow; 
leg swollen and covered with suppurating pimples. 

Left: pain in head and face; pains in supra and infra· 
orbital regions; otorrhma; cancerous sore on upper 
lip; drawing around lower border of ribs; drawing, 
stitching under hypochondrium; contractive pain in 
groin; burning in chest; stitches in chest during in
spiration; neuralgia in 1. arm ; reddish spot un elbow 
joint; blisters on leg; paralysis of arm and foot; joints 
of hand deformed ; abscess in heel. 

From below up: stitches in sternum; warm air streuming 
up spine. 

43 Sensations. As if there was some by his side who did all 
that he was doing; as if brain moved and beat against 
skull; like a hot wire thrust through ramifications of 
fifth pair of nerves; as of sand in eyes; us if bruised 
over nose and in forehead, as if head would burst; 
brain as if torn to pieces; as if cats were tearing brain 
to pieces; as if eyes were drawing into head; as if eyes 
had no room in orbit; as if lids were tlry and rubbing 
on ball; lower lip as if burnt; as from red-hot needles 
in swollen upper lip; as if teeth were elongated and 
loose; tongue as if paralyzed; as though tougue was too 
heavy; tongue as if burnt; as if stomach and msopha
gus were being made rnw by an acid corroding sub
stance; r. groin as if sprained ; as if she was passing 
sand through rectum ; chest as if excoriated ; as if chest 
was bound with a hoop; nape as if bruised ; as if hot 
water was flowing through blood vessels; ai if had not 
slept enough; as if cold water was trick ling down back; 
as if something were torn loose in 1. hypochondrium, 
also in pit of stomach, when yawning; as if intestines 
were tied up (colic); as if abdomen woulcl burst before 
stool; as if inhaling dust; as if something was digging 
into throat from before backward; as if she had a load 
in uppet· part of both lungs; as if lower limbs would 
brenk down 011 going up-stairs; a sense of wurm air 
streaming up spine; as if broken, small of back; as if 
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bandaged, knees; as of scraping over long bones in leg; 
ns if mnde of W(JOd, soles of feet. 

Painful feeling of fatigue penetrating to marrow, in limbs. 
Like cold water running down back 
It runs hot through all the veins. 8Heat of intermittent. 
Undefined pain: in eyes; in eyelids ; in epigastrium, 

stomach and abdomen; about nnvel; in r. side of ab
domen spreading to r. ~roin and scrotum; between 
scapulre; in arm lain on; m sncrum; in liver ; in knees; 
in lower limbs; in spleen ; in gangrenous ulcers. 

Agonizing pain : from prrocordial region into neck and 
occiput. 

Lancinating : in stomach; in chE'st; and burning in 
abdomen; in uterine region, from rectum to anus and 
pudenda; in old ulcers on lE>gs; in inflammatory swell
ings; in scirrhus. 

Cutting : like knives, in abdomen, darting through 
abdominal ring. 

Lacerating: in arms ; in lower limbs. 
Darting: through upper r. lung. 
Piercing pain : in muscles. 
Boring : in r. supraorbital region, o\·er e~·e into teeth; in 

a small spot in temple; in stomach nncl intE>stines. 
Stitches : in head; from 1. mentus auditorius outward; in 

epigastrium and stomach; in spleen ; iu r. hypochonder ; 
in region of liver ; in 1. hypochonder; from abdomen 
into vagina ; in groins; in hemorrhoids; in renal 
region; in rectum; in sides; in upper r. chest; in 1. 
chest; in sternum; stitches from ovary into thigh. 

Sticking: in ulcer on cornea ; in lids. 
Stinging: in forehead to eyes ; in eyelids ; in ulcer on r. 

ala nasi; in face; in upper lip; in resophagus; in stom
ach and epigastrium; in abdomen; in hemorrhoids; in 
old ulcers on legs. 

Pricking: occipital headache; suborbital I. side; in ulcer 
on cornea; in rectum; in glans penis; in orbit. 

Shooting : in finger, after removal of wart; in hip. 
Tearing pain : in r. supraorbital region; over eye into 

teeth; in brain; around eyes; from 1. meatus auditorius 
outward; in 1. half of face; in stomuch and intestines ; 
in abdomen; in urethra ; in back and legs; in r. shoul
der and joint and down arm; from elbow into axilla; 
from tips of fingers into shoulder ; in hip; in 1. foot; in 
knees and feet; in tibia; in heels; in joints. 

Rending: in soles of feet; in muscles. 
Drawing: in face; from pit of stomach around lower 

border of 1. ribs; under 1. hypochondrium; in legs; 
between scapulre; from small of bark to shoulders; in 
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arms; from elbow into axilln; from tips of fingers into 
shoulder; from ovary into thigh; sciatica; in hip; in 
legs; in I. foot; in limbs; iu joints. 

Drawing stitching: from region of r. ovary into thigh. 
Drawing pressing: in r. side of forehead; from forehead 

to eyes. 
Burning: in r. supraorbital region; over eye into teeth; 

in forehead; erysipelatous in head; on head; in eyes; 
over orbit; in ulcer on cornea; on eyelids; at nostrils; 
in nose; in ulcer in r. ala nusi; of cheeks; in upper 
lip; in cancerous ulcers on fnce; pimples and vesicles. 
on face; in gums; on tongue; in mouth; in throat; in 
epigastrium; in stomach; in bowels; in region of pylo
rus; in region of liver; in r. hypochondrium; in um
bilical re~ion, in anus and rectum; in intestines; in 
hemorrhOids; in bladder; in urethra; in glans penis; 
in ovaries; uterine region; in genitals; in mammre; 
in cancer of breast; in larynx and trachea; in chest; 
in I. chest; about heart; in spine; in baP.k ; in finger; 
in ulcers on finger tips; in hip; in old ulcers on legs; 
in veins; in skin; in joints; in inflammatory swell
ings; in ulcers; in scirrhus; anthrax. 

Smarting: at nostrils, eruptions on ueck, shoulders und 
sides. 

Soreness: of eyelids; in chest; in axilla; between fingers; 
in balls of toes. 

Raw feeling: in chest. 
Beating : in eyes. 
Pressing: as from a load on brain; in forehead; iu occi

put; in forehead to eyes; in epigastrium and stomach; 
m both hypochonders; in sternum. 

Tensive pressing pain: from forehead and temples to occi
put and nape of neck; in spleen. 

Pressive stitching in r. ovarian region. · 
Jerking: toothache; in gums; from tips of fingers into 

shoulder; through entire body; of limbs on falling 
asleep. 

Pinching: in stomach and abdomen. 
Digging: in groins. 
Gnawing: in pit of stomach. 
Corroding: in stomach and intestines. 
Boiling: in leg (sciatica). 
Writhing or twisting: in abdomen. 
Cramp: in stomnch; in intestines; in bowels; in chest; 

in heart; in thighs, calves and toes. 
Constriction: of throat; of <esophagus; of stomach;· in 

abdomen; in umbilical region; in I. groin; of chest. 
Neuralgic pain: in brain; in eyes; on I. side of neck; 

in I. arm; in hip; in forearms and legs. 
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Rheumatic pains: from elbow up to shoulder; in r. elbow : 
in limbs. 

Gouty pains: in limbs. 
Sprained feeling : in neck. 
Bruised feeling : over nose and in forehead ; in swollen 

submaxillarv glands; in small of back; between shoul
ders ; in neck; in knee joint and thighs as if beaten. 

Aching : in first lower bicuspid ; in stomach and epigas· 
tri urn, extending into chest ; in chest after coughing; 
dull, ~n r .. leg below knee ;. in all limbs. · 

Dull pam : m 1. hypochondrlUm. · 
Tension : in both hypochonders ; in abdomen ; in ovary; 

about spleen; in epigastrium. 
Tightness : of chest ; above heart. 
Fulness : in pit of stomach; after eating; in chest; in 

palms ; in upper abdomen. 
Heaviness: in 11ead; in stomach; in chest; of limbs .. 
Weight : in head, forehead; as of stone in stomach. 
Throbbing: in eyes over root of nose; in forehead; pain 

in head; in eyeball and around orbit·; in roots of teeth ; 
in uterine region; in whole body (heat of intermittent). 

Twitching: in eyes ; of facial muscles; in hips. 
Trembling : in pit of stomach. 
Wabbling or swashing in brain . 
Crawling: in stomach; in limbs. 
Tingling: in fingers. 
Formication : along spine. 
Stiffness: of neck ; of knees and feet. 
N urn bness : of teeth; of feet; of thigh. 
Weakness: in head; in pit of stomach ; in back; in feet. 
Weariness: in feet. 
Exhausting pain: over 1. eye. 
Uneasiness: in lower limbs. 
Paralytic feeling : in upper limbs. 
Stunning sensation: headache. 
Heat: in head; in' eyes ; in cesophagus ; in stomach and 

epigastrium; over whole body; in chest. 
Coldness : ice cold feeling in scalp; in stomach; in abdo· 

men; in chest; in soles of feet; internally; in ulcers; 
in back; of body; of limbs. 

Itching: in scalp; on head ; of face; ~n up~er lip; pim· 
pies and vesicles on face ; of gemtals; m chest ; of 
thighs; of feet; of skin . 

.. Tissues. Hemorrhages bright red or black, fluid; blood 
coagulates slowly or not at all. 

• IAfter great losses of blood from uterus. 8Metritis. 
IAfter venesection or loss of bloo1l otherwise. 8Hrem· 

optysis. 
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Anremia. 
Chlorosis with trembling, frequ~nt fuinting, extreme de

bility. 
Pyremia. 
l~eptic changes in blood, exanthemata, ecchymoses, pete

chire, decubitus. fiTyphus. 
llnflammation all around indurations on forearms, and 

sponp;eous excrescence on tip of thumb. 8Cancerous 
inoculation. 

I Burning in skin and veins. IJHem01·rhoids. 
IBurnin~ in vein~ . tiMetritis. 
IPhlebit1s with typhoid symptoms. 
Inflammatory swellings with burning pains. 
Distended veins of feet. 
IIVarices burn like fire, particularly at night. 
I Thrombosis. 
IViolent pains in region of groins, thrombosis of great 

veins of that region. tiPyremia. 
IIChronic inflammation of serous membranes, with 

copious, serous effusion. 
Cold swelling of glands. 
Scrofulous affections; indurated glands, etc. 
Scrofulous inflammation. 
IIDiseases of mucous membranes. 
Acrid secretions. 
l!nflammation of periosteum; tearing in bones; diseases 

of bones. 
ITearing, burning pain in limbs, particularly iu joints, 

with pale swelling of affected parts. preventing sleep. 
ORheumatism. 

ITearing, drawing pains in nll joints of l. side, with 
swelling; joints of fingers and l. hand deformerl, con
tracted , immovable. 1/Rheumatism. 

Rending, piercing pain in muscles. 
Muscles and skin r1gid. 
IMuscles relaxed. tJRE'lapse of intermittent. 
Elastic swellings. 
II Inflammatory swellings, with buming, lancinating 

pains. 
I Face, abdomen, and all limbs, especially legs, are dropsi

cally swelled. 
II Asc1tes. 
IDropsy in various parts, albumen in urine. OBright's 

disease. 
I Dropsy with unquenchable thirst. 
I Post·scnrlatinal dropsy. tJAscites. 
Dropsy with turbid urine. 
I Dropsical swelling all over. f/Ovarinn drop~y. 
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I Dropsical affections. OScar latina. 
Gener~l anasarca, ascites and hydrothorax, with albumi

nuria. 
IGeneral anasarca, with waxlike skin and great debility. 
II General anasarca; skin pale, waxy or earth-colored; 

great thirst. (}Albuminuria. 
•Anasarca, followed by oily, sweetish-smelling sweat. 
II Rapid er:naciation, great loss of flesh, with cold sweat; 

debility. 
I Emaciation and withering of affected parts. 
IGreat emaciation, clay-colored face, blue margins around 

eyes, great weakness of all limbs, want of disposition to 
do anything and constant inclination to rest; diarrhrea; 
sometimes dry, hacking cough and night sweats. 
fJAtrophy of children. 

I Rapid emaciation; atrophy of feet and finger tips. 
•Emaciation in children, with indigestion and diarrhrea, 

< in forenoon and after midnight; small, yellow, 
watery, offensive stools, with thirst for small quantities 
of water; afterwards dty, hacking cough and night 

; sweats setting in. 
•Emaciation. fJCancer of stomach. OChronic intestinal 

catarrh. fJOvaritis. fJScirrhus mammre. OCoxalgia. 
OGonarthrocace. fJTyphus. 

IEmaciation, with want of appetite, or rather u.version to 
food. fJHorses. 

Atrophy of children; marasmus; consumption. 
lA spougy excrescence on thumb, gets larger and larger, 

and pain more violent, so that it finally radiates to head. 
OCancerous inoculation. 

II Ulceration constantly extending in breadth. 
Superficial ulcer, penetrating daily deeper, increasing in 

circumference, edges more and more everted. 
IIAcrid, burning, corroding discharges, often extremely 

offensive. 
II Ulcers burn like fire; pain even during sleep; copious 

bloody pus or ichor; bases blue, black, or lurdaceous; 
proud flesh ; > from heat. 

1Ulcers spread in circumference rather than in depth. 
I Ulcers with deficient pus; with thin scurf and slight 

bleeding when bandaged. 
IModifies the lancinating, burning pains; or, in ulcera

tion, the offensive excoriating discharges. fJScirrhus. 
Retards decomposition (in those fatally poisoned). 
IIAnthrax, burning like fire; cold, blut~ skin, dry as 

parchment, peeling off in large scales. 
IISphacelus: parts look black, and burn like fire; fetid 

smell. 
VOL.II.-7. 
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IIGangrena senilis sicca, with coldness, desire for more 
covering; > from warmth. 

I Gangrene : > from heat; ( < from heat, Secale). 
I Gangrenous ulcers half an inch broad, causing insuffer

able pains, surrounded and partially covered with a gan
grenous crust. 8Periostitis of os calcis . 

.s Touch. Passive llotion. Injuries. Touch: scalp sensi
tive; gums sensitive; stomach sensitive; splenic region 
sore; abdomen painful. 

Cannot lie on affected part: gout and rheumatism. 
Rubbing: > sore pain in forehead. 
Striking head: > toothache. 
Desires to be covered: during fever. 
Desires to be uncovered : during sweat. 
Child > when carried about quickly. 
II Poisoning from decayed morbid or animal matter, by 

inoculation, inhalation, or swallowing. 
IIDissectin~ wounds. 
I After openmg an abscess on heel, edges of wound morti

fied. 8Periostitis of os calcis. 
IAfter a bite into arm by a furious cat, pain ran up to 

shoulder; deliriu10; dry burning fever heat; inch na
tion to vomit. 

I After a violent kick from a cow against r. ovary, aching 
shooting down into thigh; limb feels numb and lame; 
> in rest and at night; < from motion ; < sitting 
bent or stooping; burning pain, fe\'er, waxy face; ema
ciation; in place of catamenia, thin offensive ichor . 

.e Skin. Oversensitiveness of skin. 
I Burning and itching. 8Scnbie!il. 
I Burning itching, parts painful after scratching. 
Itching aggravated by scratching. 
l!tchiug of skin, if scratched a sore, burning sensation 

is left. lJEczema. 
l!tching of skin after suppressed eruption. 8Amaurosis. 
ISkin pungent, hot and dry. tiTyphus. 
In sickness without fever, dryness of skin. 
IIParchment-like dryness of skin. 
Skin dry, shrivelled, wrinkled. 
Skin rough, dry and dirty looking. 
Coldness and blueness of skin. 
IChild emaciated to a skeleton; skin white, dry, and like 

parchment. 8Scrofula. 
IISkin dry and scaly. 
I Disease began as a red SP,Ot, spread somewhat like a ring

worm: covered with s1l very scales; scalp covered with 
a thick crust. fJA sort of lepra. 

I Bran like, dry, scaly eruptions, with itching and burning; 
the latter increased by scratching, followed by bleeding. 
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I Eruption like fish scales. 
Skin peels off in large scales. 
Scales continually fulling off, destroying hair. 
IDry, scaly eruption, sometimes with a fetid, purulent 

secretion. IJEczema. 
ISkin pale. 8Apyrexia of intermittent. 
IWaxlike, dirty white skin. {!Intermittent. 
IISkin very white and pasty-looking, later yellow, sealy. 
IYellow skin. 8Typhus. 
I I Dark brown color of whole body. 
Brownish-white spots on skin. 
llt suits patients with liver spots, whose skins have a· 

brown, muddy, unwashed appearance on parts covered 
by clothes. 

I Blue spots, particularly on abdomen, genitals and whites 
of eye~. 

ISkin wrinkled, dry, cold, blue. 8Cholera Asiatica. 
Dark blisters on fingers or toes, burning like fire; 

spreading, having dark edges. 
I Very painful black eruption. 
II Black vesicles causing burning pain. 
Red scorbutic-looking eruption. 
I Eruption resembling red petechia, from the size of a flea-

bite to that of a lentil. 
IOn many places blood-filled blisters. DHemorrhoids. 
IPetechire, miliary eruption, or nettlerash. 8Dysentery. 
IPetechia, intermixed with scarlatina. 
I Black ecchymoses under skin in various places; swollen 

gums. 8Morbus maculosus. 
IPetechire. 8Typhus. 
1\Vhite, miliary eruption. 8Typhus. 
II White rash. 8 Febris puerperal is. 
I Eczema; sore burning. 8After scarlatina. 
IRoseola spots on chest and abdomen. 8Typhus. 
IAcne simplex. 
I Furuncles. 
Eruptions most frequently dry. 
Fine itching eruption, like sand. 
Eruption caused by unsuitable food, salt fish, salt meat. 
II Measles, persistent burning skin; rash too soon, or 

leaves suddenly; face pale, earthy, or bloated; thrush 
in mouth; black measles, with sudden sinking of 
strength and nervous restlessness. 

IIAttacks like croup appearing instead of usual eruption 
of hives or nettlerash. 

1Urticaria, with much burning and restlessness; also 
after its recession. See croup. 

I Erysipelas; also about joints. 
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IIScarlatina, eruption delays, or suddenly pales, becomes 
livid, or intermixed with pl'techim; malignant sore 
throat; dropsy; or eruption we11 out, but with dispro
portionate weakness. mild delirium, vomiting, etc. 

II Post-scarlatinal dropsy; waxy skin; morbus Brightii. 
Vesicular eruptions; itch like pimples. 
llnveterate cases of scabies. 
Yesicles fi11ed with blood on tips of fingers; ulcers, with 

crusts under nails. 
••On trunk and limbs blisters filled with extravasated 

blood. fJ Hemorrhoids. 
I Pim pies and vesicles. fJCrusta lacten. 
Lorge pale-red pustules, most painful at night. 
II Pimples burning violently, causing almost unendurable 

anguish. 
Acuminated, whitish pimples, fi1led with watery fluid, 

commencing with itctiiug antl Luming, especia11y on 
abdomen and hands, and between fingers. 

I Pustular eruptions. fJScabies. 
Small pustules, itchlike elevations b1·eak nnd exude a 

corrodiug fiuid, which forms eating ulcers. 
Reel · pustules, changiug to ichorous, crusty, burning and 

spreading ulcers. 
IIVariola, asthenic cases; pustules sink, areolro grow 

livid, also in hemorrhagic and septic forms. 
I Psoriasis gutt.ata. 
ITettery, crustaceous eru{>tion. 
II Herpetic eruption, itclnng and burning. 
I Herpes, with vesicles, and violent burning, especially at 

night; coverings like fish scales. fJichthyos1s. 
Suppurating herpes, with burning pains. 
I Delaying eruption. lJScarlatina. 
I When scarlet rash leaves surface and goes to lungs and 

heart, ominous palpitation with stitches in epigastrium. 
IEruption suddenly growing pale, livid . fJScnrlatina. 
IToo early and sudden disappearance of rash . fJ.Measles. 
• Pustules sink in and their areolm grow livid. fiSmall-

pox. 
Acute eruptions disappear suddenly with rnpitl prostra

tion. 
I After suppressed measles or scarlatina. OPericnrditis. 
IAfter suppressed herpes circinatus. liPalpitation of 

heart. 
Eruption on all parts of body except face and hands; 

Legan as a small rose-colored spot, spread rapidly, 
somewhat after fashion of a ringworm, and was soon 
covered with silvery scales which would sometimes rub 
off and be replaced; scalp covered with a thick crust; 
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no sensation except when an oily substance was ap
plied, when there was a slight itching; there were an 
hundred or more of these p11.tches ranging from size of 
a pea to that of a silver dollar. 8Lepra; child ret. 7. 

I Burning ulcers. 
I Burning in ulcer compels scratching and rubbing, which 

make it worse. 
ISurface of whole ulcer burns and is \'ery sensitive. 8Can

cerous ulcer. 
I Painful sensitiveness of old ulcers. 
I Ulcers: cancerlike, particularly painful in morning, 

with burning in and at margin; with elevated edges; 
with thin, bloody pus; with fetid ichor and IJroud flesh ; 
flat with a bluish-white base; even with surface, with 
copious discharge of a carrion like odor; flat with 
copious discharge; on legs; olcl, with burning and 
stitching; with ruised cailous edges; with red, shining 
halo; with fetid, watery discharge or p-roud flesh; hard 
on edges, stinging, burning, spongy; with proud flesh; 
turning black; pus thin, ichorous (cancers); discharge 
black, coagulated blood; with thin scurf on surface 
and easily bleeding when dressed; with fetid ichor and 
proud flesh which soon become putrid, blue and greeu; 
small, ichorous over whole body, painfu tty sensitive; 
discharging thick, greenish, otfensive ichor, violent 
itching and burniug, < at night, > from warmth, 
< from cold air; phttgedenic, constantly extending in 
breadth. 

I I Ulcer on leg covered with grey crust and surrounded 
by an inflamed border. 

ISurfnce of ulcers unclean, blackish, stinking, exuding 
acrid ichor; thick edges covered with pustules, hard, 
border inflamed. 8Ulcers on legs. 

IDischarge of fetid pus. 8Gonarthrocace. 
ICadaverous smell scents room. 8Typhus. 
II Gangrene; sphacelus; cancerous ulcers; carbuncle. 
IAnthrax burning like fire. 
IIReddish bluish spots becoming gangrenous. 8Car-

buncle. 
IGangrenous vesicles on serous swelling. 
I Gangrenous aspect of sores. 
IPanaritium assuming a gangrenous aspect. 
IS~rpiginous ulcers. 
IGangrenous condition of mucous membrane of nnsnl 

cavities. 8Sequel of measles. 
I Gangrenous sores; affected part hot, violent pain, inflam

mation around sore; around vesicles part is painful, 
stinging, tearing; a vesicle size of a filbert turned 
black. 
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IPainfnl gangrenous sores after an abscess on 1. heel was 
opened. 

Old scars burn. 
I Warts. 

17 Stages of Life, Constitution. Hydrogenoid constitution. 
II Young, anremic people. l/Scrofulous constitution. 
Tubercular syphilitic skin diseases. 
I Woman, ret. 35, some years dating from suppression of 

an eruption on scalp, scaly and very itchy. l/Trachoma 
with blepharitis. 

I Malarious air. l/lntermittent. 
lA boy, ret. 3, after being out of humor for several days, 

inclined to sleep, loss of appetite and loose stools. Oln
termittent. 

IGirl, rot. 15, exceedingly weak and exhausted from first, 
has to lie down all the time. tJintermittent. 

IGirl, ret. 18, strongly built. l/Tertian intermittent. 
A youn~ woman of sanguine temperament suffered with 

a tertian intermittent, had to swallow quinine and still 
the fever returned. 

A multipara; nervous constitution, melancholic tempera
ment, after maltreatment by Chin. sulph.; relapses from 
Fall, 1851, to March 17, 1852. 

I Man, ret. 40, lean, cachectic; drinking spirituous liquors. 
{/Quotidian for a week. 

I Man, rot. 40, strong, large. DAfter catarrh, intermittent. 
49 Relations. Antidotes to poisonous doses: milk, albumen, 

etc., should be given at first to envelop poison until 
antidote or emetic can be obtained. Induce vom
iting by emetics of mustard, sulphate of zinc, or sul
phate of copper, etc., but avoid tartar emetic, und other 
substances which strongly irritate mucous membrane 
of stomach. Lime-water is useful by diminishing solu
bility of arsenious acid. Demulcent drinks in )urge 
quantities are useful. To counteract that portion of 
arsenic not expelled from stomach, freshly prepared 
ferric hydrate or magnesia should be given in large 
quantitiefl. Castor oil is best purgative to expel arsen
ous acid from intestines. 

Chemical antidotes, such as: animal charcoal, hydrated 
peroxide of iron, magnesia, and lime-water may prove 
useful. 

Opium is of service as a dynamical antidote. If stomach 
rejects it, administer in form of clysters. Hepm· is a 
useful antidote. 

Use brandy and stimulants when there is much depression 
and collapse. 

If urine is suppressed give large quantities of water con
tainiug sweet spirits of nitre. 
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Antidotes!'<> potencies of. arsenic: Caml?hor., Oinchon., Chin. 
tndph., }errum, Graphtt., Hepar, Iodine, Ipec., Nux vom., 
Sarnbuc., Tabac., Veratr. 

Arsenic antidotes: Garb. veg., Oinchon., Ferrum, GTaphit., 
Hepar, Iodum, !pee., Laches., Mercur., Nux ·vom., Sarnbuc., 
Tahac., Veratr. 

Arsenic has been found useful in ail menU! from: chewing 
tobacco, alcoholism, sea-bathing, sausage poisoning, dis

. section wounds, anthrax poison, Strychnia, Pho~rphor., 
Digit., Plumbum., Iodine, Oinchon., Jpec., Garb. veg., 
GTaphit, Laches. and Veratr. 

Arsenic has cured after failure of: Agar. (oscillation of 
eyeballs); after Bellad., Chamom, Cicut. and Calomel (in 
inoculation during operation for scirrhus of mamma). 

Arsenic has proved of use after: Morphia in scirrbus uteri. 
Arsenic is suitable after: Aeon., Arnie., BeUad., Cinch.on., 

China, Ipec., Laches., Veratr: · 
Remedies useful after Arsenic: Aran. diad., Nux vom., 

Iodum, ISulphur (retinitis ull.mminurica, scrofulous 
ophthalmia, amaurosis, etc.). 

Complements: AU. sat., Garb. veg., Phosphor. 
Arsen. alb. is mostsimilar to Arsen. met. 
Compare with: Aeon. (arterial excitement, angina pectoris, 

etc.); A poe. (dropsy from heart disease); Arg. nitr. (diar
rhooa, dysentery); BeUad., Bismuth. (hasty drinking, 
vomiting); Calc. carb. (delirium tremens); Cann. ind. 
(delirium); Garb. veg. (asthma, collapse); Cinchon., (de
bility, sallow face, etc.); Ferrum (dropsy after abuse of 
quinine, but mucous membrane is pale); Hyosc. (sup
pression of urine); Ipec. (sick stomach, \'Omiting, asthma, 
etc.); Kreosot. (vomiting); Laches. (gangrene, erysipelas, 
etc.); Lycop. (cough, etc.); Nux vom. (alcoholism); Phos
plwr. (fatty degeneration, debility, etc.); Pulsat. (gas
tralgia, etc., from ice-cream, cake, etc.); RhU8 tox. (ty
phoid); Silic. (suppressed foot sweat); Tabac. (deathly 
nausea, cold sweat); Veratr. (oosophagitis). 
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ARSENICUM HYDROGENISATUM. 

Arsenetted Hydrogm. 

We ha<i no provings of this very important combination until1847, when C.Hg. 
preparE'<~ nnd proved it. What is given in Allen'ij Encyclopedia are accidental 
poisonings, which mostly pro,·e rata!. The only clinical experiments have been 
made hy Dr. Drysdale, in 1849, in the treatment of Asiatic cholera. Laboring 
under the mistake that Arsenicum was a specific in cholera Asiatica, nnd suppos
ing to get something more powerful in the arsenetted hydrogen, he altogether 
O\'erlooked that, notwithstanding its sndden action, it wonld not correspond to 
Rnbucute nilments, on account of the very slow development of its symptoms. 
Nearly all pel'l'ons poisoned even hy •mall doses died in the second week. The 
only one that recovered suffered for seven weeks. The only real cure on record 
is the one published by F. W. Payne, in the New England Meclical Gazette. 

The similarity of some cases of Asiatic cholera with the ~ymptomH of the 
common ursPnic is, according to Hahnemann's advice to Stapf, in 11il3, regarding 
Ntu vom. and /gnat., too great. They are no antidotes. 

The unthorities quoted in Allen's Encyclopedia are: 1. Gehlen, Budmer, Tux., 
1827; 2, R. Schindler, Grtefe and Walther Joum~~.l, vol. xxvi, No.4, p. 62tl; 3, 
Eisenmenger, Zeit. ilir Hom. Kl., No.1, p. 103; 4, 0' Reilly, Dublin Journal, 18!2; 
5, Ollivicr, Gnz. d. Hop., 1863, to which we add the case of J. E. Bullock, died 
on 12th day, at Dr. Beard's (Gmelin, Cheruie 11. p. 690), and the reports of Dr. 
Richardson, in Calcutta, and some remarks of Berzelius, Bennecke and others. 

Provers are marked, V.Hg., Hm., NN., F.K., Rh., Ea. In this instance we 
depart from our usual rule of omitting the names of the provers from the arrange· 
ment of •ymptorns (which would swell the book to too large a size) on account or 
the provings of ArRenicum J.ydrogenuatum not having been published. 

The - signifie~ that the symptom is mentioned in another part or our ar
rangement. 

1 Mind. Almost unconscious.-R.Sch. 
He lost his memory on evening of 6th d~y.-Br. 
He afterwards can hardly remember transient pains; first 

day.-C.Hg. 
His mental powers are unimpaired from the first.-Br. 
Great exaltation of mind; it made him talk incessantly. 

-R.Sch. 
IExcited; wants to talk constantly. OYellow fever. 
Loud complaining about unbearable pains in spine.
Impeded in talking, he answers very slow.
Disinclined to work.-Eisenmenger. 
His occupation is disgusting to him.-F.K. 
Lazy and shirks his work.-C.Hg. 
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105 ARSENICUM HYDROGENISATUM. 

Full of care and fear about his complaint when he gets 
awake at night.-F.K. 

Afraid of being alone, he thinks be will die.-F.K. 
The fear of dying is gone on 3d day, notwithstanding 

all around him have doubts of his recovery.-R.Sch. 
Anxiety, he believes his death is near, and despairs of 

being better (during vomiting), more courage afterwards, 
till next vomiting turn (six hours).-R.Sch. 

Anxiety, with constriction of chest.-Chemists. 
Anxiety, restlessness and great prostration of strength.

Robeson. 
Anxious feeling before chilL-
Indifferent on bearing most important news; discouraged, 

changeable, his mental activity much impaired all 
week.-C.Hg. 

Soporous and apathic; conjunctiva injected; urine red 
and scanty; 3d.-O'Reilly. 

He is vext>d, impatient, anxious about his complaint and 
full of fears.-F.K. 

When thinking about his headache he feels it least; first 
day.-C.Hg. 

Thinking of water irritates him, as if he would have to 
vomit; it nauseates him.-

ensorium. Vertigo, with oppression of chest.-Gmelin. 
Vertigo, violent, on going up-stairs, so that he staggered 

against sides of stairs; was not noticed on going down
stairs, or on a level floor; three hours.-R.Sch. 

Vertigo and general weakness.-O'Reilly. 
Immediately after second inhalation, \'ertigo with faint

ness, followed by shuddering and a passage from bowels 
and a painless discharge of two ounces of blood from 
urethra.-Br. 

Vertigo with nausea and vomiting.-
A swimming sensation in bead and whole body.-F.K. 
Vertigo with headache.-
A giddy oscillation with pressure in frontal sinuses.
Head dull and benumbed, with pressure in forehead.
Heaviness of head.-F.K. 
During night a rressing, stupefying sensation in head, 

like from a loa< , with a tearing sensation; sleeplessness 
all night; applied cold bandages without effect; pain 
lessened towards mornin~.-R.Sch. 

IStupefying feeling in head, as of a load there.-F. W. 
Payne. 

Above forehead to r., a giddy sensation, with an inner 
twitching, like a rainful quivering of muscles; soon 
after, same feeling m upper and lower jaw, going down 
in a straight line; later, same in r. shoulder.-C.Hg. 
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3 Inner Head. Pressure in r. frontal sinus, like with point 
of a little finger; later, same on left. 

Pressure above eyebrows, with numbness, in afternoon.
F.K. 

Violent pressive frontal headache, < at night, and with 
such excessive weakness, that he was obliged to lie in 
bed for several hours after eating; first and second days. 
-Eisenmenger. 

Violent headache in forehead.-Ollivier. 
Pressure in r. temple, with flabbiness in stomach; after 

two or three minutes same sensation in I. temple.
Now and then a headache in two streaks, from behind to 

front, would be unbearable if continuing; > when 
thinking about it.-C.Hg. 

Transient pains in head.-
Head and toothache, < in warmth.-C.Hg. 
Pain in r. forehead and head.-C.Hg. 
Pain in occiput, < on r. and when coughing.
Headache in upper and back part of head when 

coughing.-
Towards evening headache on r. side, extending into 

throat near larynx.-F.K. 
Pain in forehead with chilL-
Headache increased during chill.-Eisenmenger. 
Violent pain in forehead and in sacrum.-Ollivier. 
Pain in head and epigastrium, followed by vomiting of 

food.-Ollivier. 
After 10 P.M. headache increasing, face more red; con

junctiva injected; pulse strong; speech impeded, an
swers slow.-Ollivier. 

Dura mater unchanged, arachnoidea a little injected, and 
below it air bubbles; in substance of brain bloodless 
spots; no water in cavities.-Br. ) 

' Outer Head. All hair on "deadened" parts become snowy 
white, and white brows formed a strange contrast to 
dark brown face.-R.Sch. 

6 Sight and Eyes. When falling asleep and again when 
waking up at night, a blue light before r. eye.-F.K. 

Like a thread floating down before r. eye; later, a dim
ness.-F.K. 

Eyes yellow, deeply sunken, with broad blue circles.-Sch. 
Eyes sunken, lustreless; conjunctiva bulbi red.-Eisen

menger. 
Conjunctiva reddened: with chill; in evening; again on 

third day.-
Heaviness of lids, have to be lifted up with fingers.-Rh. 
A deadened feeling in region of eyebrows, brows turn 

snow white, forming a strange contrast with dark
colored face.-R.Sch. 
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7 Smell and Nose. Tickling up in nose, r. side, causes 
sneezing. l::iee 15. 

Indescribable sensation up in nose.-N.N. • 
Unpleasant crawling in nose causes sneezing.-RSch. 
Violent sneezing, and such coldness of nose that it must 

be wrapped up in warm cloths.-R.Sch. 
~ose as if deadened.-R.Sch. 
Nose feels as if dried up.-F.K. 
Bloody mucus comes from nose.-F.K. 
Nose somewhat sore, with chilL-
Nose and lips somewhat excoriated.-Eisenmenger. 

8 Upper Face. Yellow eyes deep sunken, with broad blue 
circles. 

Painfully distorted features.-Sch. 
The face, which changed within a few hours to dark 

brown, was on fifth day still dark yellow, and features 
distorted as if from great inward suffering.-

The face copper-colored, or dark red, body greenish-yel
low.-Br. 

Yellowish face at beginning of chill.-
Face pale, lips discolored, can hardly walk; in three 

hours.-Ollivier. 
FaQe earthy, dull, stupid features; skin dry; pulse 107; 

violent thirst, with a dry tongue; second day.-Ollivier. 
Changed, sick face, sunken, cheeks yellowish; 5th day to 

7th day.-F.K. 
Looks disturbed and pale.-C.Hg. 
IThe fuce looks old, and bears an expression of pain.-F. 

W. Payne. 
In face chilly feeling, followed by a glow.
Heat in fuce.-Bennecke. 
Face red in evening.-
Sweat in large drops on face and whole head.-
Face oodematous; fifth till seventh day; < in even

ing.-Br. 
I Face greatly changed. fJY ell ow fever. 
ICountenance wears an expression of extreme anxiety. 

OCollapse of cholera. 
'Lower Face. In upper and lower jaw a very painful 

twitching; pain going from above downward in a 
straight line.-C.Hg. 

Pain in maxillary joints, when first opening mouth, when 
pressed with finger, when putting tongue out.-F.K. 

Lips colorless.-Ollivier. 
Upper lip sore, with chill.-
Lips and tongue fuliginous, furred; 5th day.-Ollivier. 

11 Teeth and Gums. Toothache < in warmth.-
ISore bleedin~ gums around remaining root of r. upper 

incisor.-C.Hg. 
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11 Taste and Tongue. T11.ste bitter.-Eisenmenger and 
O'Reilly. 

Bitter taste in mouth after four hours vomiting, with 
great prostration.-Br. 

All sweet things taste too sweet.-F.K. 
A peculiar indescribable taste in mouth.-C.Hg. 
Very unpleasant sticky aftertaste, lasting for hours after 

eating, whole week.-C.Hg. 
A contracting sensation of numbness, like a cold feeling, 

in half the tongue in front, r. side, with running to
gether of saliva in mouth ; weakness in abdomen and 
rinching; first day.-C.Hg. 

Pncking on tip of tongue and tickling in nose, upper . 
part, r. side, inducing sneezing; first day, evening.
C.Hg. 

Tongue slimy, evenings.-
'fougue yellow.-Eisenmenger. 
Yellowish, furred tongue, with chilL-
Tongue: bluish-white, thinly covered; slimy taste, no 

appetite; later, greyish-white,< on back part of tongue; 
still later, tongue white and soft.-F.K. 

Tongue fuliginous, furred. See 9. 
Tougue somewhat enlarged, on r. a deep irregular ulcer; 

next day a second nodular swelling of a darker color 
coming to a poiut.-Br. 

Tong_l!_e dry, with violent thirst. 
11 Inner Jlouth. Mouth hot and dry, with very little thirst; 

during heat. 
Running together of saliva in mouth. See 11. 

13 Throat. Burning and constriction in throat, followed by 
irritability of stomach.-Robertson. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Less appetite on 
account of slimy taste in mouth; eats without relish.
F.K. 

No appetite in evening, tongue slimy.
Very little appetite whole second week.
Appetite very poor.-Eisenmenger. 
ILoss of appetite.-F.W.Payne. 
Hunger the first evening.-C.Hg. 
Violent thirst in three hours.-Ollivier. 
Violent thirst and a dry tongue.-
Much thirst second day, drank oatmeal gruel, milk and 

slimy drinks in large quantities.-Sch. 
Great thirst fifth day, less next following night.-Br. 
Thirst with afternoon fever. 
Very little thirst with fever heat. 
More sensitive to tobacco; 1st day.-C.Hg. 
Smoking without relish; 8th day.-F.K. 
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u Eating and Drinkin,. After eating, frontal headache.
A few hours alter dmner he had to lie down in bed on 

account of headache and weakness.-
IConstant retching and vomiting after taking the least 

thing to eat or drink. fJY ell ow fever. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Belching, 

with taste of food eaten; a slimy tongue and no appe-
tite evenings; smoking tasteless.-F. K. . 

Eruptions.-Eisenmenger. 
Spasmodic eructations of enormous quantities of tasteless 

gas from stomach, without relief of pain in abdomen, 
that causes him to moan for six hours.-Scb. 

I Uninterrupted belching up, spasmodically, of a large 
quantity of tasteless air, with great pain in abdomen. 
flY ell ow fever. 

During spasmodic eructations without any interruption, 
an incredible large quantity of tasteless air is expelled 
from stomach without relieving pain in abomen.
R Sch. 

Hiccough following eructations; 3d day.-R. Sch. 
Annoying hiccough first night, returning 3d day.-Br. 
Tormenting hiccough, with an oversensitive epigastrium. 

-Br. 
I Very troublesome and annoying hiccough. fJYellow 

fever. 
Nausea.- Berzelius. 
Nausea and vomiting, with vertigo and constriction of 

chest.-
1 Nausea. fJYellow fever. 
Complains about nausea and fulness in epigastrium; 6th 

day.-Br. 
Incessant retching and vomiting.-Gehlen. 
Retching and vomiting even after a single swallow, even 

a little water is followed by a return of most painful 
retching and vomiting.-Gehlen. 

Vomits everything taken into stomach.-Gehlen. 
Violent vomiting, could not retain slightest thing.

O'Reillv. Ollivier. 
Vomiting of green, bitter mucus with the colic.-Sch. 
I Vomiting of mucous, yellow, green and bitter fluid. 

fJY ell ow fever. 
Copious green vomiting, commencing in evening of first 

day and lasting all lllght; every hour between time a 
soporous state; on second day greenish vomiting every 
two hours, lessening on 3d and 4th day.-Br. 

Vomits large masses.-Br. 
Before midnight twice vomiting, with bellyache and 

greatest anxiety.-R. Sch. 
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Vomiting with pain in loins.-Br. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Irritability of stomach, 

vomiting liquid, first bilious and afterwards coffee
colored, with a burning pain.-Robertson. 

With pressure in stomach: very little appetite; bitter 
taste; belching; nausea and obstinate constipation.
Eisenmenger. 

With dead feeling in limbs five hours after inhalation, 
violent cutting pain in region of stomach and below it, 
it compels him to moan constantly.-R.Sch. 

A weary feeling in stomach, with pressure in temples.
Stomach empty, two inflamed spots in large curvature, 

where mucous membrane could very eas1ly be peeled 
off. Post-mortem.-Br. 

Pain in epigastrium and vomiting of food.-
Very sensititive epigastrium and tormenting hiccough; 

2d day.-Br. 
Pre$sure in epigastric region during chill.-Eisenmenger. 
Pressure of hand causes dull pain in epigaRtrium.

. O'Reilly. 
Pains in epigustrium.-Ollivier. 

18 Hypochondria. Liver painful to pressure; after three or 
four hours.-Ollivier. 

Liver was congested, without alteration of cells.-Ollivier. 
Liver deep indigo blue, not enlarged, gall bladder full to 

bur~ting.-Br. · 
SoftE::niug of spleen.-Ollivier. 

19 Abdomen. A slight pressure in abdomen; 5th day.-R.Sch. 
Pressing pain below diaphragm, on I. side of abdomen ; 

first day.-C.Hg. 
Violent cutting in region of navel, at intervals.-R. Sch. 
Colic with vomiting, before midnight. 
Pains in various parts of abdomen, < 1. side, followed by 

great weaknesss, most in lower limbs; 1st day.-C.Hg. 
Sensation of weakness in abrlomen and pinching stitches. 
An undecided but exceedingly unpleasant sensation, as 

from a stone lying in abdomen, as if all had changed 
into a stone; he begged for a laxative, but ueitl1er in
jections nor repeated stools (after Magn. sulph.) made 
any change, belching did not relieve.-Sch. 

Glowing heat in abdomen, with cold limbs.-Scll. 
Burning pain through whole alimentary canaL

Robertson. 
IAbdomen burning, outside; cold feet. OYellow fever. 
A gurgling noise in L side of abdomen from incarcerated 

flatus, causing colicky pain, threatening to become 
severe; he has to lie on belly, or bent together, and 
wants to be well covered; very sensitive to cold; morn
ing, 3 A.M.; 2d day.-C.Hg. 
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Distension of abdomen during chills.-Eisenmenger. 
Gaseous distension of abdomen. Post-mortem.-Br. 
Integuments of abdomen look greenish, most on sides.-Br. 
Violent itching below last rib on extreme 1.; 3d day.-

C.Hg. 
:10 Stool and Rectum. Weak sensation, as if relaxed, and as 

if diarrhcea followed, the whole would fall out, evening; 
1st day.-C.Hg. 

Urging as to diarrhcea; noon, 2d day.-C.Hg. 
Less wind passed after urination in morning: 2d day.

C.Hg. 
Copious passage of wind and looseness; after Magn. sulph. 

did not relieve.-Sch. 
Several openings the 4th day.-Sch. 
Soft ~tool at 4 P.M.; 2d day.-C.Hg. 
Frequent bilious stools.-Br. 
The usual morning stool is omitted and appears in after

noon; the same oth, 7th and 8th days.-F.K. 
Two copious, offensive stools, 5 P.M., followed by a pain

less evacuation of half a pound of red urine, containg 
real blood-corpuscles; 1st day.-Ollivier. 

The first morning stool on lOth day, full of holes like 
lava.-F.K. 

*Obstinate constipation.-Eisenmenger. 
IConstipation, with a feeling of heaviness and stiffness, 

like a weight in abdomen.-.F.W.Payne. 
Constipation with fever.-Robcrtson. 
Stool, with vertigo, weakness and crawling.-Br. 
Thump~ng, knocking pains i,n region of perineum, near 

anus, forenoon, 2d day.-C.Hg. 
Frequent flying pains in perineum, to anus, or, upward 

in anterior wall of rectum ; first weck.-C.Hg. 
11 Urinary Organa. Unpleasant sensation of pressure in re

gion of kidneys, rapidly increasing, extending over 
back to between shoulders, not violent until night; it 
continued without interruption, and increasing, with 
urging to urinate; urine dark red, and a thick coagulum 
of pure blood is formed; next day color the same, but 
no coagulum, pain in kidneys equally violent; 3d 
day pain less vwlent; color more bright, still bloody; 
the same the 4th day; on oth day without bloody 
color.-R.Sch. 

IPressure in kidneys, extending to shoulder blades, with 
pain in region of kidneys during desire to urinate. 
fJY ell ow fever. 

*Called "obstinate" by the Old School, which is transferring a quality of their 
own mind to the colon. 
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Kidneys enlarged, with very marked injection, most in 
tubular substance; cells of both substances granulated. 
-Ollivier. 

Kidneys deep indigo blue through whole substance, left 
enlarged similar to spleen, right smaller.-Br. 

Scanty, t~aming urine m morning, depositing a sediment; 
2d day.-C.Hg. 

From 1st to 8th day less urine; on 9th more, but brown, 
brown, with a suspended cloud.-F.K. 

No urination 2d day.-Ollivier. 
The urine is suppressed; from 4 P.M. no urine till next 

morning; 1st day.-C.Hg. 
No urine 1st night; very little next night; 3d to 6th day. 

-Br. 
Very small quantities of urine, deposits so~e blood; 

6th day. 
Bladder empty, no change.-Br. 
Urine very dark, orange-colored; 5th day.-F.K. 
Inky urine; on boiling and adding nitric acid a reddish 

brown coagulum resembling that which we obtain from 
boiling blood is deposited.-J.Vogel. 

Urine not so frequent, but more profuse evening; 6th 
day.-F.K. 

During night no urine; in morning dark, reddish brown, 
with red gelatinous and bluish-red sediment; 8th day. 
-F.K. 

Afternoon, dark urine, with a rose-colored deposit on 
walls of utensil; 9th day.-F.K. 

Urine like porter, with a cloudy deposit; 10th day.-F.K. 
Urine darker on 13th day.-F.K. 
Urine red, scanty; 3d day. 
Urine dark, reddish-black; formed a thick clot of blood 

in vessei.-Seh. 
Soon a painless discharge of two ounces of blood through 

urethra; repeated with shuddering.-Br. 
Hrematuria; passed two ounces of blood through urethra. 

O'Reilly. 
Four tablespoonfuls of blood from urethr~; 2d day.-Br. 
Four pints of bloody urine, containing arsenic.-Robertson. 
Discharge of inky urine.-Bennecke. 
I Urine dark, blackish-red, with pure blood. tJYellow 

fever. 
IDiseharge at times of large quantities of pale urine.

F.W.Payne. 
22 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual irritation on glans penis, 

almost irresistible with morning erection; second day; 
it continues after rising and passing water; all first 
week.-C.Hg. 
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Deep in pelvis when crouching down, an unbearable sen
sation of numbness, with a waving as if it would break, 
then a horrible feeling, but of short duration; forenoon., 
11th day.-C.Hg~ 

A pain in symphysis pubis, no redness there, but it is 
exceedingly sensitive to touch, also when coughing or 
bending forward; sixteenth day.-F.K. 

Violent pricking pain on a small spot over r. groin, often 
repeated, like 11. throbbing; first day.-C.Hg. 

Unbearable pain in both groins, exactly where spermatic 
cords emerge, as if everything would fall or slip out 
there; exceedingly sensitive in standing; > when sit
ting; still more when pressing on it with both hands; 
afternoon lOth day; same feeling returns on 12th day 
at 2 P.M.-C.Hg. 

Pain in left side of penis; 1st day.-C.Hg. 
In third week whole foreskin and glans are covered with 

little blisters containing pus; they burst and form very 
small round fiat ulcers; alone on outer surface of fore
skin he counted sixty-five, they healed after ten to 
twelve davs.-R.Sch.* 

2.S Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Squeak
ing voice; immediately after inhalation.-Br. 

Whispering voice.-O'Reilly. 
The voice remains whispering and gets very weak in 

evening.-Br. 
Voice has lost its timbre, sounds as if broken, but not 

hoarse; 5th day.-F.K. · 
Pain near larynx when speaking, right side; 8th day. 

-F.K. 
A drawing sensation from head towards larynx, right side. 
With a slight hemming or hawking he raises with great 

ease a soft, round and smooth lump of phlegm size of a 
filbert, when awaking at 3 A.M.; 2d day.-C.Hg. 

I His customary hawking up of phlegm ceases; 6th 
day.-F.K. 

28 Respiration. Ammoniacal odor of breath; 5th to 7th day. 
-Br. 

Rapid breathing. 
Constriction of chest: with nausea; with chill. 
Wunt of breath; gasping for air. 
Breathing relieved after :Sinapism and Amm. acet.; after 

three or four hours.-Ollivier. 
Oppression of chest during chill.-Eiseumenger. 

rr Cough. Iu forenoon fre9.,uent coughing, with a pain in 
perineum; 3d day.-!< .K. 

*Was the young man syphilitic? Ars. t>~et. brings out dormant syphilis.-C.Hg. 

VOL.l!.-8 
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When he coughs in evening headache in upper and back 
part of bead; 6th day.-F.K. 

A little cough very often, without inner irritation, as from 
a pressure over chest; after eating ice·cream, at first 
better (also whole chest), but afterwards worse; 6th 
dny.-F.K. 

Cough increases from 9 to 10 A.M., most while conversing 
in room; 7th day.-F.K. 

In evening cough comes now from depths of chest, is 
looser; sputa relieved; 7th day.-F.K. 

Cough comes from front upper part of chest; 9th day. 
:._F.K. 

Sweats when coughing; 11th day.-F.K. 
A sensation as if whole thorax was laced tightly, with 

rapid breathing, without cough or rattling of phleg~; 
after three hours.-Oilivier. 

~" Inner Chest and Lungs. Pressure in region above breast
bone, all across, on 4th day; worse on 5th.-F.K. 

A painful pressure in upper part of che~t, where it com
mences to become sore to pressure, disappears when 
perspiring; 7th day.-F.K. 

Pressure over whole chest, with great anxiety; 7th day; 
pressure is lessened by gaping; 9th tlay.-F.K. 

Pain in chest is gone in morning, returns towards 11 A.M.; 
11th day.-F.K. 

Pressure over chest produces a slight cough.-
Pain across chest, like a beating in r. side, near middle, 

drawing towards left.-R.H. 
A glowing sensation in chest after chilly feeling.-
Back part of lungs are congested; 2d day.-Oilivier. 
Lungs collapsed, containing very little air, otherwise nor-

mal.-Br. 
In cavities of pleura two pints of reddish-brown, odorless 

fluid.-Br. 
28 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. A cutting pain near last 

left ribs. 
A knocking, thumping pain in heart., deep in chest, 

extends towards r. side; forenoon, 2d day.-C.Hg. 
Palpitation; 7th day.-Br. 
Heart pale, relaxed, empty of blood; only a little fluid in 

pericardium.-Br. 
Pulse small and rapid.-Eisenmenger. 
Pulse 90, weak.-O'Reilly. 
Fever with a full, hard, frequent pulse.-Robertson. 
Pulse strong and frequent.-
Pulse 107; 2d day.-
IPulse frequent. OYellow fever. 
Pulse 90 in morning, 128 at 10 o'clock, very small and 

soft; 7th day.-F.K. 
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After meals pulse is more full and more frequent; 7th 
day.-F.K. 

Pulse intermits when awaking in night, with anxiety and 
thoughts of death: 7th day.-F.K. 

Pulse 60 in morning, and irregular; in forenoon 52; 
8th day.-F.K. 

In evening pulse 56, the same after eating; later 60, and 
tensive, as if turned or twisted; some beats retarded 
for more than a second, followed by a few quicker beats; 
8th day.-F.K. 

Pulse 64, every other beat stronger, like pendulum of a 
clock placed obliquely; 8th day.-F. K. 

Pulse 64, limping in morning of 9th day; at noon, 112, 
limping till 1 P.M., and softer; 3 P.M., limping again 
and intermitting; changing from quicker to slower.
F.K. 

Pulse 76 in morning; at 11 A.M., 84 to 88; 11th day.-
F.K. 

Pulse more frequent after meal at noon; 14th day.-F.K. 
Pulse very frequent and small with chilL-
Pulse 110 after Sinapism and Ammon. acet.-Ollivier. 
Pulse 90, but weak, after four hours; small, 92, lessened 

temperature of skin next day; 80, strong, with sensi
tive epigastrium, 2d day; 7o, and painless epigastrium; 
later, same day; 76, 3d day ; 80, 5th day; same, 6th 
day; 102 in morning, 7th day; 7G at noon; later, 80; 
death next morning.-Br. 

The breathing very frequent, and pulse imperceptible be
fore death.-

Pulse imperceptible after increased respiration; becoming 
unconscious; evening 5th day, death.-Ollivier. 

Complete cessation of pulse.-R.Sch. 
IPulse quite imperceptible. 8Collapse in cholera. 

30 Outer Chest. Rheumatic pains over brenst bone lessen 
when perspiring; 2d day.-F.K. 

Pain in middle of sternum ; < when he walks about; 
lOth day.-F.K. 

Pain in chest, in bones and intercostal muscles; at same 
time pain in arm. 

Want of breath, and gasping for air.-Ea. 
In 1. side of chest, near nipple, as if raw and sore, with 

pressive pain; 4th rlay.-F.K. 
The pain in chest is concentrated in 1. side, above nipple; 

9th day.-F.K. 
A pressure over chest, a few inches below upper end of 

breast bone, with a pressure on breast bone; 6th day. 
-F.K. 

Sore, raw feeling over whole chest; 8th day.-F.K. 
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Chest hurts when coughing, breathing, and when pressed; 
8th day.-F.K. 

A crawling, as if warm drops were running over chest, 
stopped by pressing with finger; lith day.-F.K. 

31 Neck and Back. 'fearing pain in neck during chill.
Eisenmenger. 

Feverish in neck, forenoon; 13th day.-F.K. 
Stiffness in neck and between shoulders, begins in morn

ing; > when going out or moving about; 7th and 8th 
day.-C.Hg. 

I Pain as if something was sticking below r. shoulder 
blade; increased at first, and disappeared after three 
honrs' sleep.-C.Hg. 

Backache like on first days, returned towards evening on 
7th day, not so violent, but much harder to bear; in
creased next eveoing and in night, causing loud lamen
tations; sitting relieves it a little, but he is too weak to 
sit long; relieved towards eYening of Uth day by appli
cation of cloths dipped in warm milk.-R.Sch. 

Crawling over shoulders and back.-
A glow in back after chHliness.
Shuddering over single pnrts of back.-
Pain in region of kidneys became exceedingly severe, 

with urging to urinate.-Sch. 
An unpleasant, pressive feeling in region of kidney, which 

rapidly increased and spread np back to between shoul
ders ; after four hours.-Sch. 

Pressure between shoulders.-R.Sch. 
Very violent pain in lumbar region.-Ollivier. 
Slight pain in lumbar region.-O'Reilly. 
Some pains in loins when "falling asleep" of limbs 

passed away.-Br. 
Pain in loins with vomiting.-Br. 
Behind and above r. hip, on a small spot near spine, 

a very great pain ; < in walking; has to sit down.
C.Hg. 

Backache in small of back, as after having taken cold; 
evening, 2d day.-F.K. 

Violent pains in sacrum, after three hours. 
A dull pain on upper part of sacrum, on a place size of a 

hand, interferes for one or two minutes with his breath
ing; it swells and feels as if something was filled up; 
with increased pain; 8th day.-F.K. 

32 Upper Limbs. Sore aching spot on r. acromion; 8th day. 
-F.K. 

Pain from tip of shoulder down towards point of elbow; 
9th day.-F.K. 

Painful twitching in shoulders. 
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A warm, almost burning cut, like with a small knife, in r. 
upper arm , from near shoulder down towards elbow; 
soon after inhalation.-F.K. 

Flying stitches in arms.-R.Sch. 
Tt-nring pain and stitches in upper limbs, during chill.-

Eisenmenger. 
In elbows and upper arms same pain as in knee.-R.Sch . 
Laming pain in both elbows, more in r.; 9th day.-F.K. 
Pains in elbows and upper arms; in five hours.-Sch. 
Feeling of deadness of bands extending to middle of fore-

arms.-R.Sch. 
Arms and hands very tired, as if burning. 
Flying pains in r. hanrl and fingers ; 2d day.-C.Hg. 
Swollen veins on hands ; ith tlny.-F.K. 
Middle finger, 1. and inner side und second joint red and 

swollen ; 14th day ; gone 1fiih day.-F.K. 
Itching on first joint of 1. middle finger, inner ~ide, on a 

small spot, where a very smull bl ister is ; after 1st week . 
-C.Hg. 

33 Lower Limbs. Slight thumping puin on a small spot be
hind r. hip bone.-C.Hg. 

Pimple on nates, impedes walking ; 15th day.-F.K. 
Quivf:\ring in 1. thigh, inner side, towards front, in a short 

line, evening, till night; 9th day; again on lOth day, 
in afternoon.-F.K. 

Pain on inner side of hoth thighs, most r. side, wh'ence it 
extends to near anus; 12th day.-F.K. 

Pain on inner side of both thighs, mostly towards · os pel
vis; 15th day.-F.K. 

Violent itching on 1. thigh , on itmer side, a few inches 
above knee; ith day. ·-C.Hg. 

After getting up, when placing his lt-gs higher than body, 
a violent pain above 1. knee; soreness in muscles or ten
dons, under skin; > when moving about; evening, 1st 
day; next day it still pains, hut more below knee, 
with a lame feeling when kneeling; his limbs give 
way going up-stairs ; noon, 2d duy.-C.Hg. 

Above r. patella a pain on pressure, also in bend of knee; 
increases after lying still a good while ; evening, 16th 
clay.-F.K. 

On getting up and beginning to move, after lying especi
ally in a somewhat fatiguing position , a pain in 1. knee, 
as if it was inwardly crushed, but not in bones ; it in
creases to a kind of burning, and only disappt-ars after 
continuing to move ; 8th to lOth day.-C.Hg. 

Rheumatic, gouty, tearing pain in knee joints.-R. Sch. 
Pains in knees during chili.-R.Sch. 
Pain in hollow of I. knee, when rising from a seat, and in 

beginning of walking; 3d day.-F.K . 

• 
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Sensation in beud of I. knee as if beaten; a cold and burn
ing pain; < on beginning to move, especially after 
lying; whole 1st week.-C.Hg. 

In bones of leg below r. knee, a throbbiug pain, drawing 
downward.-

Pains in lower limbs, especially r. side, lasting two hours. 
-Br. 

Flying stitches in lower limbs.-R.Sch. 
Pain in lower limbs, more in r.-O'Reilly. 
Flying, cutting pains in I. leg, from shin to ankle; ut 

same time on lust I. ribs; 2d day.-C.Hg. 
Pain in I. leg, after sitting; < going down-stairs, with 

giving way of knees; 2d day.-C.Hg. 
Lower limbs become rigid later than arms.-Br. 
Feet get numb, as if dead, up to knees.-R.Sch. 
Weakness, most in lower limbs.-Z. 
Left foot hurts again when rising, most towards external 

margin; 12th day.-F.K. 
Feet, usually colder than rest of body, are now warmer; 

3d day.-F.K. 
Sweat all over, but uot on r. foot.-F.K. 
Pain in r. heeL-
Flying pains in feet. 
Pain in I. foot joint when walking; 3d day.-F.K. 
The I. foot joint he cannot move, even whcu lying in bed; 

8th day.-F.K. 
Cannot move foot, and is unable to get up; 9th day.-F'.K. 
Great pain in I. foot, from one ankle bone to the other, 

passing across above joint, < on u small spot of dorsum 
of foot; a red yellow streak on top of foot, near toes; 
from fourth to second toe; pain is awful, turns hiih pale; 
most painful in moving of foot joint; lst day.-F.K. 

A red streak on ankle joint, where pain was day before; 
11th day.-F.K. 

In I. foot, most on sole, pains prevent stepping on it; < 
in motion, > in bed; pains in middle, us if contracted 
lengthways; when stepping on it a painful stretch; 3d 
day; much < the 4th.-F.K. 

Pain in I. sole prevents walkiug in forenoon; less in after
noon; < in evening, especially after rising from a seat; 
all pains in sole, heel and whole foot, extend upward; 
6th day.-F.K. 

Pains in I. sole, foot and knee, < in evening; 6th day.
F.K. 

Pain from sole towards middle toe; very much < when 
first toe joints are bent; 8th day.-F.K. 

Tickling in hollow of I. foot; 10th day.-F.K. 
Pain ou pressure of balls of toes, sore and thrilling, most 
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in ball of middle toe; pain extends along all to('s; 8th 
day.-F.K. 

With every 11ttempt to step on feet all toes hurt., as if in 
tendons ue to foot joint; 8th day.-F.K. 

The once chllblained ball of r. big toe gets more painful; 
16th day.-F.K. 

Thumping pain in r. big toe increasing in warmth.-C.Hg. 
Left middle toe exceedingly painful when touched, most 

underneath, on ball and in first joint, and from there to 
big toe and inside ankle; 8th day.-F.K. 

Sensation as if a splinter lodged under nail of 1. middle 
toe; Hth to lOth dav.-F.K. 

31 Limbs in General. Soon after inhalation pain in lower 
limbs, most r. side, with a numbness, first in upper 
limbs, then in lower, followed by a crawling sensation, 
for two hours.-Br. 

Very sensitive, gouty, tearing pains in upper arms, elbow~ 
aud knee joints.-Br. 

Throbbing pains in bones of I. upper arm, extendinp 
downward, three and five times every hour; same in 
hones of r. lower limb below knee; also extending 
downward.-Br. C.Hg. 

Stitches in arms and feet.-R.Sch. 
Weakness in limbs.-Bennecke. 
Arm8 get cold and stiff first, then low('r limbs.-Br. 
Coldness of limbs.-R.Sch . Ollivier. 
IColdness of limbs.-F. W. Payne. 
Unpleasant crawling in hands a·nd feet, and flying stitche~ 

in upper and lower limbs; 7th day.-R.Sch. 
33 Rest, Pos1tion, Motion. Tired in hands and arms, after 

moderate exertion (carrying a child), they burn from 
weakness; 1st day.-C.Hg. 

Very little inclined to do any work-Eisenmenger. 
Difficult walking; I. foot painful. 
Walking up-stain1, vertigo. 
Motion difficult.-Ollivier; I. foot <; 
While walking, chilly. 
All pains increase during motion; in rest they also first 

inerease, but get better afterwards.-F.K. 
Weak even when sitting.-C.Hg. . 
Such a weakness thnt he cannot sit; on 3d day able to do 

a few steps; still very weak 7th day; somewhat better 
lOth day and following.-R.Sch. 

Getting up he feels so weak and chilly that he is obliged 
to lie down again; evening, 8th day.-F.K. 

Such a sensation of weakness with headache and vertigo, 
that he has to lie down; 3d day.-

Colic better lying on belly, or better from bending to· 
gether.-
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56 Nerves. Restlessness and auxiety.-Robertson. 
The greatest bodily restlessness; 5th day.-Br. 
Prostration with anxiety; vertigo, nausea and trou hie

some costiveness.-Berzelius. 
Suddenly after inhalation he feels himself poisoued; an 

indescribable exhaustion and nausea overwhelm him; 
hardly able to take few steps to reach next room; in
cessant retching and vomiting followed; he could not 
take any medicine, gruel or soup, nor a swallow of 
water without a painful return of retching and vomit
ing; even thinking of water excited vomiting; death 
on 9th day.-Gehlen. 

Sensation of deadness from bands upward to middle of 
forearm, and feet to knees, then nose and region of 
eyebrows, with cessation of pulse; every sign of life 
ceased in these parts, but the ability to move them re
mained; after five hours.-R.Sch. 

Heat in face; weakness in all limbs; disposed to fuint 
and tremble, soon passing off, but leaving a sensation 
of weakness and exhaustion; immediately after inha
lation.-Vogel. 

The whole nervous system was immediately affected, and 
ultimately his lungs; died in ten days.-Bullock; by 
Beard. 

Disposed to faiuting.-Bennecke. 
Faintness with vertigo, followed by shuddering.-Br. 
Great fatigue and weakness.-Eisenmenger. 
Sudden indescribable weakness and nausea.-Gehlen. 
Very great weakness, and bitter taste in mouth.-Br. 
Complained about his great weakness, and ascribed it to 

continual vomiting.-Br. 
Great weakness, most in lower limbs.-
Unusual weakness in evening, as weak as a rag, ready to 

drop; 1st day.-C.Hg. 
Weakness and crawls.-Br. 
Weariness and exhaustion with chilL-
Arms become torpid and stiff first, afterwards lower limbs, 

with crawling sensation, lasting two hours, soon after 
inhalation.-Br. 

Now and then a very peculiar weakness, and during it 
all pains cease; 1st and following days.-C.Hg. 

Weakness without any pain; 2d day.-Br. 
After dinner weakness and no pains all afternoon and 

evening; 2d day.-C.Hg. 
He feels as if he was recovering from a very long illness, 

a pleasant sensation; 11th day.-F.K. 
IG~;eat prostration and general malaise.-F.W.Payne. 

l 7 Sleep. Gaping and unplemmnt feeling with <;hilliness.-
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So drowsy that he can hardly open his eyes.-Rh. 
Drowsiness from 5th to 7th day.-
Sopor between attacks of vomiting.-Br. 
Very pleasant, poetical dreams.-C.Hg. 
Dreams as if he was praying in a public meeting, with 

great applause; 7th day.-F.K. 
Dreams towards morning from people going and arriving; 

7th day.-F.K. 
Moaning in sleep; 16th day.-F.K. 
Sleep interrupted by headache.-R.Sch. 
Slightest noise interrupts his sleep.-R.Sch. 
Disturbed by wind colic towards moruing.-
Suddenly awakened by two strong concussive shocks after 

midnight; 7th day.-F.K. 
Frequeut starting while falling asleep.-
As soon as he falls asleep he perspires: 15th day.-F.K. 
Restless night, from 5th to Gth day.-Br. 
Restless sleep, till after midnight.-
Wakens every hour, always before clock strikes; from 9th 

to lOth day.-F.K. 
For a long while he cannot get to sleep; he feels as if he 

had to move about; 6th day.-F.K. 
Sleeplessness.-Sch. R.Sch. 
I Total sleeplessness. IJY ellow fever. 
ISleeplessness.-F.W.Payne. (A chronic case. See 47.) 

38 Time. Worse at night: frontal headache; pain in lower 
limbs.-

After midnight: sleep easy.-
Getting awnke in morning, weak and depressed.
On awuking: weak, etc.-
Weak and prostrated on waking.-Eisenmenger. 
Tired and depressed when waking in morning.
Very exhausted: morning in bed; 8th day.-F.K. 
At noon and midnight he always feels the worst; lOth 

day.-F.K. 
Noon: as if diarrhcea would come on. 
Afternoon, 3 o'clock: headaches iucrease chills and fever 

every day; chill; pain in I. foot > .-
His feeling unwell mcreases steadily in afternoon; 4th 

day.-F.K. 
Dying commences: 4 o'clock P.M., six times 24 hours after 

inhalation.-Br. 
Evening, 5 o'clock: offensive stools.-
Evening: headache; vomiting; less warmth of skin; 

weakness of rectum ; pain in I. foot < ; all pain is gone 
out of r. foot: 8th day.-F.K. 

sv Temperature and Weather. After drinking cold water; 
Tuter, after warm drinks, he could bring on a copious. 
SWCU t.-R.Sch. 
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Warmth lessens, cold increases symptoms.-F.K. 
Warmth: toothache<; pain in bi~ toe<. 
If not covered in evening he feels chilly; 8th day.-F.K. 
Undressing, 10 P.M., chill violent.-
Coming in a cool room he feels very chilly; 3d dny.

F.K. 
Very sensitive to cold. 
After moving in open air always <.-

• After walking in open air, very unwell.-Eisenmenger. 
During a walk in open air, chilly.-Eisenmenger. 
Before a thunderstorm, many old pains appear again.-

F.K. 
Sensitive to cold weather.-
Damp air increases his malaise very much.-Eisenmenger. 
Damp air always aggravates.-
IGeneral chilliness on slight exposure, or change of tem

perature.-F.W .Paine . 
.o Fever. Temperature diminished.- O'Reilly. Chill.-

O'Reilly. 
After fuintiness, giddiness and shuddering.-Br. 
Chilliness over whole bodv; after four hours.-Sch. 
Chilliness became very violent on undressing, at 10 P.M.; 

after five hours.-Sch. 
Cold limbs with heat in ahdomen.-R.Sch. 
Nose cold, had to wrap in hot cloths.-R.Sch. 
Chilly while walking.-Eisenmeuger. 
With attempt at rising he feels chilly, from weakness; 

8th day.-F.K. 
Attacks of shuddering or creeps in evening, short, violent, 

and only on parts of back; 1st duy.-C.Hg. 
Evening frequent creeps, with coldness running down 

body; glowing heat about chest, back and face: later, 
gE-neral sweat, only not on r. foot, <:ontinues all night, 
}urge drops run over his face and down head; with it 
pulse limping; 8th day.-F.K. 

During chill: headache; pressure in epigast.ric region; 
distension of abdomen; oppression of chest; tearing in 
neck; tearing in upper limbs.-

With pt·essing pain from regiori of kidneys up to region 
between shoulders, a chill over whole body, with gouty 
tearing pains in knee joints and cold limbs; four hours 
after inhalation; half an hour later, when undressing, 
chill more violent than any he ever had; pains in 
knees, upper arms and elbows, increasing to great vio
lence after chill; five hours after inhulation.-R.Sch. 

Severe chill on 3d day, 3 P.M., time wheu headache Wl\s 
usually<, beginning with yawning, discomfort, anxiety 
and chilliness, accompanied by oppression of chest, 
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paiu in neck, drawing in upper limbs; increased fron
tal headache; after a two hours' chill moderate heat, 
lasting till 1:! P.M., with a hot, dry mouth, but little 
thirst; after heat very !:ilight sweat, during which he 
falls asleep; at first frequent ~tartiugs, during unre
freshing sleep; after midnight quiet.-Eisenmenger. 

In afternoon, 3 o'clock, when headucbe had been worst, 
on 1st ttnd 2d day, on 3d day be has gaping, ma
laise, anxiety and chilliness, gradually growing into 
strong chill with constriction of chest, pain in neck, 
drawing in upper limbs, and pain in forehead; after 
chill had lasted two hours a modtlrate heat followed, 
lasting until 8 P.M.; mouth hot and dry; moderate 
thirst; after heat some sweat; he falls asleep, but starts 
often; after midnight quiet sleep, but on waking, 
weary, and as if beaten ; :3d day.-Eiscnmenger. 

After great chill and fever on 3d day, only chilly on 
4th, and on 5th strong again, till on 3d and hence
forth, every afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

With beginning of chill at 3 P.M. sallow, yellowish face; 
eyes sunken, listless, conjunctiva reddened; nose and 
upper lip excoriated; tongue furred, yeliow; pulse fre
quent and small, at same time increased headache; con
striction of chest; tearing pain in nape of neck aud 
urper limbs; pressure in region of tonsils; distension 
o abdomen: great weariness an<l weakncss.-

Evening, 5 o'clock: fever heat; half-past 7 o'clock; sweat, 
followed by sleep; 7th day.-Eisenmenger. 

A slight fever paroxysm on 2d day.-Eisenmenger. 
A paroxysm of fever on 5th day more severe than on 

3d, after which it returned every day. Cured by Nux 
vom.,· renewed on a subsequent occasion on inhaling 
same gas.-Eisenmenger. 

Fever commenced at 12 noon; pulse up to 90; did not 
affect head; thirst in afternoon; sensitive to cold 
weather; after supper pulse rose from 90 to 120; 6th 
day.-F.K. 

After writing awhile flying heat up towards head: pulse 
about 120; every 50 to 60 beats one omits, gradually 
oftener, in evening every 5th to 6th beat, sometimes 
every 3d; 7th day.-F.K. 

In morning when attempting to step down, heat; in 
evening cold feeling; lOth day.-F.K. 

Slight fever, with great weakness; 5th rlay.-Br. 
Glowin~ heat in abdomen and cold limbs all night, with 

pain m kidneys and urinating blood.-R.Sch. 
IMucb heat and burning in different parts of body, par

ticularly over renal region.-F.W.Payne. 
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General warm sweat after miduight, with a soft pulse, 80 
to the minute, omitting~. 4 times; 7th day.-F.K. 

Attacks of night sweat; from 7th to 8th day; continually 
in morning hours,-F.K. 

Night sweats; 13th day.-F.K. 
Night sweat in short attaek; 5th day.-F.K. 
General warm sweat in night, in large drops.
Sweat relieves deadness in limbs.- · 
ISurface of body bedewed with moisture, with unnatural 

warm feel of such cases. OCollapse of cholera. 
n Attacks, Periodicity. In attacks, as if beaten all over.; 

7th day.-F.K. 
On 7th and 8th day a renewed appearance of many 

former symptoms and new symptoms, and a higher 
development of the morbid medical affection.-

Pains return; typical headache; after a slight improve
ment on 4th day,< on 5th, when urination completely 
ceased.-Olli vier. 

ITyphus tertianus postponens.- · 
Death on 9th day.-Gehlen. Bullock. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: pain in heel; thumping 
pain in big toe. 

Left: flying, cutting pains in leg; foot hurt!! on rising; 
pain in foot joint; cannot move foot; great pain in foot; 
as if foot was contracted lengthways; tickling in hollow 
of foot; as if a splinter was under nail of middle toe. 

43 Sensations. As of a luad in head ; nose as if deadened; 
nose as if dried up; as of a stone lying in abdomen ; 
rectum as if relaxed, as if diarrhooa would follow, the 
whole would fall out; as if everything would full out 
of groin; as if thorax was· tightly laced; us if drops 
were running over chest; as if something was filled up 
in sacrum ; arms and hands as if burning ; feet as if 
dead; pain in middle of 1. foot as if contracted ; as if 
recovering from a long illness; as if all had changed to 
stone in abdomen ; as if something would break in 
pelvis; as if something was sticking below r. shoulder 
blade; as if beaten, in bend of 1. knee; as if a splinter 
had lodged under toe nail. 

Pain: in back, as after having taken cold. 
Unbearable pain: in both groins. 
A pain in 1. knee, as if inwardly crushed. 
Cutting: in region of stomach and below it; in region of 

navel; near last 1. ribs; burning in r. upper arm; in 
1. leg. 

Stitches: in arms and feet. 
Stitches: flying through limbs. 
Pricking: on top of tongue; in r. groin. 

-- ----- · ---------------·c.:..;·-~-~-
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Burning: in throat; in stomach; through whole alimen
tary canal ; outside of abdomen; in 1. knee ; in bend of 
1. knee. 

Pinching: in abdomen. 
Colicky pain : in 1. side of abdomen. 
Tearing: in head; in neck; in upper limbs; in knee 

joints; in upper arms. 
Drawing: from head towards larynx, r. side. 
Aching: spot on r. acromion. 
Rawness: in 1. chest; over whole chest. 
Pressure: in frontal sinuses; in forehead ; above eye

brows; in temples ; in stomach ; in epigastric region ; 
in abdomen ; below diaphragm ; on 1. side of abdomen ; 
in region of kidneys; between shoulders; above breast 
bone; in upper chest; over whole chest; in 1. chest. 

Beating: in r. chest; in region of tonsils. 
Thumping: in perineum; pain in heart; on a small spot 

behind r. hip bone; in r. big toe. 
Throbbing pain: below r. knee; in bonrs of 1. upper arm. 
Thrilling sore pain in balls of toes when pressed. 
Flying pains: in head; in perineum; upward, in rectum; 

in arms, hands and fingers; in feet; in 1. leg. 
Rheumatic pain: over breast bone; in knee joints. 
Laming pain: in elbows. 
Uold pain : in bend of 1. knee. 
Undefined pain: in head; in right forehead and head; 

in occiput; in upper and back part of head, when 
coughing; in maxillary joints; in loins; in epigas
trium; in various parts of abdomen; in symphysis 
pubis; in groins; in 1. side of penis; in region of kid
neys; near larynx, when speakin~; in perineum, when 
coughing; in middle of sternum; m intercostal muscles 
and bones of chest; in lumbar region; in loins; behind 
and above r. hip; in sacrum, from top of shoulder to 

·point of elbow; in elbows and arms; on inner side of 
thighs ; in knees; in hollow of 1. knee; in lower limbs; 
in r. heel ; in 1. foot joint; in sole of 1. foot. 

Heaviness: of head; of eyelids; in abdomen, like a weight. 
Flabbiness: in stomach. 
Quivering: in 1. thigh. 
Twitching, or painful quivering: in r. side of head, above 

forehead; also in upper and lower jaw and r. shoulder; 
in shoulders, painful. 

Contracting sensation: in tongue; in sole of foot, painful. 
Constriction: of throat; of chest. 
Irritation: on glans penis. 
Tickling: in nose, r. side; in hollow of 1. foot. 
Crawling: in nose; as if warm drops were running over 
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chest; over shoulders and back ; in limbs; in hands 
and feet. 

Itching: below last rib on extreme 1.; on first joint of 1. 
middle finger, around a blister'; on 1. thigh. 

Swimming sensation: in head and body. 
Indescribable sensation: up into nose. 
Dead feeling : in limbs; in hands; in nose and region of 

eyebrows. 
Heat: in face; in mouth; in abdomen; in chest; in back; 

over renal region. 
~huddering: over parts of back. 
Glowing sensation: in chest. 
Chilly feeling: iu face. 
Coldness : in tongue; of limbs. 
Feeling of deadness: in nose; region of eyebrows; in 

limbs ; in feet. 
Weariness: in stomach. 
Weakness: in body; in abdomen; in rectum, as if re

laxed; in limbs. 
Stiffness: in neck; between shoulders. 
Numbness: in bead; above eyebrows; half the tongue, 

in front, r. side; deep in pel vis; in limbs. 
u Tissues. Cracking of joints when moving, even knees and 

elbows ; 16th day.-F.K. 
The habitus increases markedly within a few hours.
CEdema increases at noon; 7th day.-Br. 
General anasarca. Post mortem.-Br. 
I Collapse in cholera Asiatica. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure : < dull 
pain in epigastrium.-

External pressure hurts in region of 1i ver; 32d day ; 
balls of toes sore.-

46 Skin. Skin dry; pulse 107.
Yellow skin.-Br. 
Skin bronze-colored; 5th day.-Ollivier. 
Skin became dark brown.-Sch. 
I Dark brown skin all over. 8Y ellow fever. 
I Dark brown, sallow look of skin.-F. W.Payne. 
Itching: on last ribs, 1. side; on middle finger; on 1. thigh 

above knee.-
A vesicator put on pit of stomach made a blister filled 

with dark red blood ; 5th day.-R. Sch. 
All hair over" deadened" parts became snowy white, brows 

formed a strange contrast to dark brown face.-Sch. 
•; Stages of Life, Constitution. Mrs. A., ret. 67, well and 

!Jeurtv before, suffered whole Fall and Winter; well in 
se,·en· days.-F.W.Payne. 

u Relations. ~iuapism relieves breathing. 

• 
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Amm. acet.: breathing relieved. 
Antidotes: Nux vom. (fever). 
Compare: Garb. veg. (yellow fever and cholera). 
CaWJtic. was gh·en to F.K. 
Drinks containing sulpburetted hydrogen appear to re

lieve most.-Berzelius. 
Turpentine should be tried. 

ARSENICUM IODATUM. 

Iodide of Arsenic. 

In 18i2, H. Nankinwell, residing at the seashore where patients came to he im· 
proved l>y the air, gave the report of cures of phthisical cRBee. In most all case& 
cod· liver oil was given daily. 

Introduced l>y friends of the lower, it ha, been given most in the third decimal 
ancl alwnys repeated. 

1 lltfind. Studying occasious headll.che . 
. 2 Sensorium. Dulness of bead, with dull pain in 1. malar 

bone and OC(•asional slight frontal headache, the entire 
morning. 

! Inner Head. Senre frontal headache, with dulness of 
entire head during foreuoon, with stiffness and soreness 
of l. side of neck, worse when moving head. 

Pain in r. temple, several times. 
Headache all over head, 11.;)0 A.M. 

Unpleasant feeling in head, like a bad cold; third dav.-B. 
Woke in morning with a bud headache, l~tsting all day; 

dull, heavy, with pressing from within outward, worse 
on motion, stooping or studying; 24th duy.-B. 

' Outer Head. Head seemed enormously large and heavy, 
with pain.-B. 

IHead covered with an inflammatory scaly eruption. 
8Psoriasis of child. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Weakness of eyes, with burning pain; 
a feeling as if lachrymation would set in; in two 
hours.- B. 

I Smarting about eyes; secretion of meibomian glands. 
8Coryza. 

8 Hearing and Ears. An exceedingly sharp pain in fore
head and in both ears, especially the left, when riding 
in a sharp cold wind, at 1 P.M.; after three hours. 
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7 Smell and Nose. Nose quite dry; 4th dny.-B. 
I Frequent sneezing. fJPhthisis. 
I Severe coryza with catarrhal tendency; pungent irritation 

about nose and eyes, and an irritating, waterv secretion. 
IIChrouic nasal catarrh. • 

8 Up~r Face. IComplexion sallow. lJPhthisis. 
I Peaked cadaverous face, with a purple, lh·id hue of skin. 

liCholera infantum. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Intermittent pain in first right upper 

molar tooth.-Bl. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue slightly furred . 8Phthisis. 
13 Throat. IEnla.rgement and inflammation of tonsils and 

posterior part of uvula. tiCoryza. 
Has been of use in diphtherin. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. No appetite, ate 
not!Jing all day; 3d day.-B. 

IGreat thirst. 
llntense thirst, with uncontrollable desire for cold water, 

which is almost immediately ejected. liCholera in· 
fan tum . 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Distress
ing nausea and vomiting. IJCholera iufantum. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Considerable pain in stom-
. ach, afternoons, with rising of wind and a greasy ftuid 

similar to that after eating porK; 3d day.-B. 
Pain and pyrosis became unbearable.-R 
Pains in stomach < on rising after sitting; 3d day.-B. 
I Subacute ¥astri tis. 

18 Hypochondna. ISpleen enlarged, fills o.bout one-fourth ~f 
o.bdominal cavity; for two years, after intermittent and 
quinine.-Kitehen. 

"Abdomen. Severe cutting pains in abdomen as if he would 
have a stool; he had no stool, but lo.rge quantities of 
wind escaped; these pains are partially relieved by an 
escape of flatus and by application of warmth to abdo
men; after 8~ hours. 

Sharp, cutting pain in abdomen which warned him to go 
to stool; the pains became excruciating, embracing 
entire abdomen and obliging him to bend almost 
double; after a great deal of straining he passed a large, 
soft stool which afiorded some relief, at 9 P.M. ; after 
eleven hours. 

liThe abdomen is hard and distended with flatus, wllich 
is co11stantly discharged. 

ITRbes mesenteries. 
~Stool and Rectum. Escape of flatus relieves; pains in 

abdomen. 
Bellyache better after stools. 
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Stool in evening soft and mushy, with considerable strain
ing, very dark, almost black; 2d day.-B. 

On rising in morning great urging to stool, but stool was 
scanty, small in size, as though anus was contracted; 
stool mushy, occasional scybala, small-sized, peculiar 
black, attended with straining as in dysentery; 3d 
day.-B. 

Diarrhrea not at all at night, but urging commenced on 
beginning to move about in morning. 

IDiarrhrea in dysentery. 
IAlmost constant watery discharges, distressing nausea 

and vomiting. 
IAlmost constant copious watery diarrhrea. 8Cholera 

infantum. 
•Cholera infantum, even in articulo mortis, 
Continual aching in anus, with a seeming inability to • 

keep the sphincter closed; amounts to real dysenteric 
stru.iuing at stool; 3d day.-B. 

21 Urinary Organs. IDiseases of urino-~enital organs, espe-
cially iu female, with scrofulous tamt. 

Z2 Male Sexual Organs. I Secondary syphilis. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. ICatamenia regular. 8Phthisis. 
u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. ILump in mamma, 

with retracted nipples, tumor sensitive to touch and 
painful. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I General 
wheezing on first lying down. OPhthisis. 

After moving about a short time in morning he hawked 
up quantities of thick mucus mixed with clotted blood, 
seemed to come from head, relieved the pain very much; 
4th day.-B. 

211 Respiration. •Breathing too rapid, even when at rest, in
creasing in rapidity on exertion, soon becoming an 
audible wheezing. OPhthisis. 

I General feeble respiration. OHretnorrhagic phthisis. 
IOccasional asthmatic attacks. HPhthisis. 
•Asthmatic sensations at night, must sit up to breathe. 

OPhthisis. 
I Forced inspiration induced crepitation, posteriorly, right 

lung. HPhthisis. 
71 Cough. I Frequent, short, suppressed cough, often loose, 

with muco-purulent expectoration. OPhthisis. 
I I Slight hacking cough with stoppage of nostrils.-B. 
IFrequent cough, with muco-purulent and occasionally 

stringy expectoration; < on exertion and at night. 
~hth~~ t 

lA violent cough for years, with inability to bring up 
sputum, it excites vomiting.-Pehrson. 

VOL. II.-9. 
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•Expectoration heavy during night and mort:~ing. 
l(;ough and expectoration . 1/Hremorrhagic phthisis. 
I Respiration harsh and jerky in I. apex . tJPhthisis. 
IRt\les and crepitation before and after catamenia. 

t/Phthisis. 
18 Inner Cheat and Lunge. ILungs pale, rather flabby . 

fJHremorrhagic phtfiisis. 
I Feeble resriration, with plenty of dry rales over anterior 

surface o r. lung and upper part of its posterior sur
face. 8Phthisis. 

I Dull spot beneath I. clavicle and coarse crepitation. 
fJHremorrhagic phthisis. 

I Flattening and decreased mobility beneath I. clavicle, 
with dulness on percussion; coarse crepitation on same 
spot, while dry ronchi and prolonged expiration were 
obtained elsewhere. t/Phthisis. 

I Left half of chest flattened and motionlells, and percus
Hion as dull as a bo~trd from apex to below axillary 
border of pectoralis major in front and to middle of 
scapula behind. 8Phth1sis. 

IBelow border of pectoralis major and around posteriorly 
to back of lung, dulness and coarse crepitation. 
tiHremorrhagic phthisis. 

ICrepitation and bronchial noise in the r. suprl\scnpulur 
region; after S1tlphur for weeks increase of dulness in 
infraclavicular region ; more intense and extending. 
tJ Phthisis. 

llmmobility of r. chest, with dulness in front and be
hind upper portion of lung, increasing to absolute dul
ness posteriorly beneath scapula . . 1/Phthisis. 

ICoarse crepitatwns, posteriorly about centre of lung; at 
base bronchial respiration. 1/Phthisis. 

I Marked dulness on r. base posteriorly, shading off into 
normal resonance about middle of scapula; coarse 
crepitntion audible over all the duller portion of lung. 
8Phthisis. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Pulse weak, 84 to 92. 
II Phthisis. 

IPulse hard, fallen from about 80 to 64, woman rot. 40. 
II Phthisis. 

IPulse very frequent. 8Mammary tumor. 
s• Neck and Back. Soreness of baek. especially of back of 

neck, as if he had been beaten. 
Burning heat in lumbar region , as if clothes were on fire. 

-Blakely. 
31 Upper Limbs. Itching of back of 1. hand, followed by 

stinging itching of back of r. hand; after 2t hours. 
sa Lower Limbs. Peculiar chilliness of 1. thigh beginning 
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chiefly on posterior surface, followed by formication 
and weight in 1. foot, the latter extending later up I. leg, 
afterwards to r. foot, partially > by walking; clothes 
when touching limb felt cold; chilliness disappeared 
on application of warmth.-Bl. 

ICold limbs. 
Dull, heavy soreness of calf of I. leg, 11 A.M.; after one 

hour. 
Tired, weary feeling in calves of both legs while kneeling. 

-Bl. 
A very severe, laming pain in calf of I. leg, afterwards em

bracing entire leg, disappearing during active motion, 
returning when at rest. 

Formicating pricking on extreme l. anlCle, followed by 
same on inner side of r. ankle.-Bl. 

Unpleasant, slightly painful formication on external 
border of I. foot, followed by a burning pain on I. 
instep.-Bl. 

31 Limbs in General. Sharp pain in upper third of r. hume
rus, while writing, lasting ten minutes, suddenly shift
ing to metacarpal bones remaining some time, then felt 
in I. femur; rheumatic, as if in shaft of bone.-B. 

Heaviness of limbs with weariness of whole body. 
ICold limbs. 

35 Best. Position. Motion. Rest : pain in leg <. 
Lying down; wheezing. 
Motion : headache<; pain in leg>; hawking of thick 

mucus. 
Exertion: cough < ; dyspnrea. 
Walking : soon causes fatigue. 
Stooping: headache <. 
Kneeling : tired feeling in calves. 
Rising after sitting: pains in stomach. 
Ascending : dyspnrea. 
Must bend double : with pain in abdomen. 
Must sit up : difficult breathing in phthisis pulmonalia. 

116 Nerves. IGreat vital prostration. 
I Paralysis. 

37 Sleep. Gonstant yawning; he gets sleepy much earlier than 
usual. 

Pain in head preventing sleep; 4th day.-B. 
I I Night restless, slept little; 3d day.-B. 

38 Time. Morning : dulness and pain in head ; stool on rising; 
expectoration heavy; felt as after taking cold. 

11 A.lof.: soreness of 1. leg. 
1 P.M. : pains in forehead and ears. 
Afternoons : pain in stomach. 
Evening: soft, mushy stool. 
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9 P.M.: stool with relief. 
Night; asthmatic; cough <; expectoration heavy; rest

less; sweat. 
~Temperature and Weather. Warmth: applied to abdo

men > pains; chillines of I. thigh >· 
Sharp, cold wind: pains in forehead and ears. 
I Unable to take exercise in any weather. tJHremorrhagic 

phthisis. 
Desire for cold water. 

10 Fever. Some fever, pulse 80, strong; 3d day.-B. 
IS!ight night sweats. tJPhthisis. 

• 2 Locality and Direction. Right: pain in temple; pain in 
ear; pain in upper molar tooth; dry rules over lung; 
pain in humerus. 

Left: dull pain in malar bone; side of neck sore; pain in 
ear; apex of lung affected; posterior part of thigh chilly; 
weight in foot; calf of leg sore. 

Left tor.: itching on hands; formication and pains in legs. 
Upper r. lower I.: pain in limbs. 
Within outward: pressing in head. 

•s Sensations. As if head was enormously large; as if lach
rymation would set in; as if he would have a stool; 
burning in back as if clothes were on fire; as though 
he had taken cold. 

Cutting: in abdomen. 
Sharp pain: in forehead; in both ears; in upper r. hume-

rus; in metacarpal bones; in I. femur. 
Burning: of eyes; in lumbar region. 
Smarting: about eyes. 
Soreness: 1. side of neck. 
Soreness : of back and neck ; as if beaten ; of calf of I. leg. 
Aching: in anus. 
Dull pain : in I. malar. 
Rheumatic pain: in humerus and I. femur. 
Laming pain: in calf of 1. leg. 
Intermittent pain: in first r. upper molar. 
Undefined pain: in r. temple; in stomach; in head, pre

venting sleep; in abdomen. 
Formicatiug, pricking: on 1. ankle, and inner side of r. 

ankle. 
Formication: on 1. foot and instep. 
Irritation: about nose and eyes. 
Itching: of back of I. hand, and stinging of back of r.; 

on various parts of body, most on back. 
Heaviness: of limbs. 
Tired, weary feeling: in calves of legs. 
Stiffness: I. side of neck . 

.. Tissues. I Morbid cellular irritation in lungs. 
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IRapid emaciation. 
IGreat emaciation and prostration. 8Cholera infantum. 
IConsiderable emaciation and wasted mammre. OTumor 

111 mammre. 
Touch: tumor in mammre I>ainful. 

~Touch. Passive llllotion. Injuries. Riding: pains in 
forehead and ears. 

•e Skin. Persistent itching on various parts of body, most of 
back.-Bl. 

IChronic skin affections. 
I Psoriasis, the inflamed and scaly eruption almost covered 

the child. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Well-fleshed man, ret. 25, 

after hremoptysis. 8Phthisis. 
II Strumous or psoric diathesis in conjunction with arsenic 

symptoms. 
IPsoriasis of a child, ret. 4 months. 
1\Voman, ret. 40; pulse fell from about 80 to 64. 8Phthisis. 

t8 Relations. Bryon. > pain and pyrosis. 
Useful after Sulphur in phthisis pulmonalis. 
Useful after Cf)nium in sensitive lump in mamma. 

ARSENICUM METALLICUM. 

Metallic Arsenic. As. 

The pure mt'tRl was prepared by Dr. Buchht'im, nnw Pmfessor in Giessen, in 
1845, in the laboratory of Professor Lehmann. It retsined all its metallic lustre 
when it was triturated, in 1847, in a new, well cleaned, dry mortar, during dry 
weather. The same trituration~ came into the hRml~ of Booricke & Tafel. To 
give to our School a \'Ote in the dispute, if mPt,tllic 11raPnic had any action or 
none, it was introduced by C.Hg, proved under thl' care of A. Lippe, and pub
lished in the Jonrnal of Homreop11thy, in 18.')1. The provPrs were: Doctors 
Duffield, Stevenson and CoxP, jun., hesideri many mort>, among whom should be 
mentioned, in particular, Tetherbridge. 

1 llllind. Weakness of memory, especially in retaining what 
he has read. 

He has to read everything two or three times before he 
comprehends it. 

Dulness, too much exertion to think. 
Fearful visions of spectres in bright daylight; she sees 

threatening people after her, and screams horribly; is 
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in greatest distress even when her mother is with her; 
after 30". Girl, ret. 12. ODuring recovery from typhus. 

Feels as if she had to run away, far away, and as if she 
would hardly touch ground. 

She would very much like to die, or fall asleep, never to 
awaken. . 

So lazy that she would rather sit up than have trouble of 
going to bed. 

Sad, with tearful eyes, but she cannot weep; even during 
most painful events. 

Depression with exhaustion, feels much depressed and 
vexed, wants to be alone; followed by pain in heart. 

Moody, does not wish to see anybody. 
Afraid she will be poisoned. 
She feels a glow over I. brow, as often as she thinks about 

it, most forenoon, less afternoon. 
'Sensorium. As if whisky fumes had gone to head. 

Heavy, dull feeling in forehead, above frontal sinuses, in 
morning. 

Fulness: when awaking at night; with coryza . 
. As if brain were too large u.ud it would burst. 

sInner Bead. Pain in l. side, extending to ear and eye, 
with nausea. 

Headache < when laughing. 
Headache from 9 A.M. to 2 P.M., with diminished pulse. 
Pain in I. half of head, extending to eyes, nose and ears, 

with nausea and throbbing in whole body. 
Headache over eyes, with chilliness extending to occiput, 

neck and into chest. 
As if water was gushing forward, when stooping. 
Headache < when writing and thinking. 

• Outer Bead. Itching only allayed by pinching skin, in 
forehead. 

Scalp feels sore even when pulling a single hair. 
IFalling off of hair. 8Tertiary !'lyphilis.-Lippe. 
I I As if head was swollen on waking in night or morning, 

as if he could not get his hat on heau. 
Numbness on r. occiput, later on l. vertex; evening. 
Numbness from nose to forehead, and in a streak along 

vertex backward, more to left. 
~ Sight and Eyes. Heaviness in eyes. 

Eyes pain, cannot read much. 
Upper lid sore and feels swollen. 
Lids slightly inflamed and swollen, more with coryza. 
Eyes reudened with coryza. 
In region of brows numbness, extending to nose. 
Glowing sensation on a small spot over l. brow. 
Sight weak, gaslight troubles h1m, cannot look into bright 

light. 
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Eyes hurt, cannot read in morning. 
Eyes hurt in afternoon and evening; < after sewing. 
I Her weak eyes improve two weeks after, so that she can 

use them, and even bear exertion she could not bear 
last four years. 

Eyes pain from walking in wind. 
Headache extends to eye; pains from facial bones, or go 

from eye to back part of ear. 
1 1 Lids cannot be opened as wide as usual. 
I 1 Eyes much swollen, or slightly reddened for two days; 

running of tears, sometimes hot aud corroding; dark 
circles under eyes ; coryza. 

I Pterygium, with enlarged blood vessel, r. eye; after Nux 
and Spigel. had failed. 

6 BearinJ and Ears. Pain into ears from side of head and 
fac1al bones; numbness below ears. 

' Smell and Nose. Coryza and hoarseness returned in two 
weeks with heat in face, lasting three days, and ending 
in angina of fauces; BelW,d.•• helped. 

On rising in morning he feels as if he would get a violent 
coryza; nose stopped up; eyes burn ; hoarse; gone in 
evening. 

Coryza with hot face, itching and hoarseness; returns 21st 
day. 

Coryza; burning hot water runs from nose, excoriatiug 
edges of nostrils; greatest prostration. 

Violent coryza; reddened eyes; running of tears, and of 
water from nose, excoriating, 11 A.M.; after four hours 
nose stopped; eyes inflamed without dischargiug tears; 
head very full and as if tied up; 8 P.M. nose begins to 
run again, with violent sneezing, throut ac!Jes, breath
ing difficult, till 11 P.M.; at 4 A.M. wakens with same 
coryza, still worse, sensation as if head and face were 
swollen, some sore throat. 

Coryza lessened after eyes were inflamed; nose swollen for 
several hours, lessened suddenly, but feels as if beaten 
all over. 

Coryza with running of tears; sneezing and difficult 
breathing, increases 2d day; discharge thick yellow; 
eyes swollen and puffed; feels as if head had suddenly 
become too large, lasts for days, then ceasing slowly; 
watery discharge hot or warm several times a day, 
causes biting and stinging; suddenly a burning as if 
scalded. 

Pain in nose from headache; pains in 1. side in evening; 
pains from cheek bones, with it a fine streaming like 
wafm air on 1. side. 

Violent itching in tip of nose, 1 P.M.; evening, more to 
the left. 
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8 Upper Face. Face bloated, red and hot, with coryza. 
Itching burning, with sw~lling, skin feels tense, > by 

bathing with cold water; later, followed by peeling off 
· in small scales. 

<Edematous swelling on forehead and face, with itching. 
Itching burning, stingiug, with swelling on face, most on 

r. forehead, < at night, > by cold washing. 
Sensation as if skin was immovable, tense and stretched 

tightly over bones. 
The itching not relie\·ed by scratching, only by pressing 

and squeezin~. 
A few pimples m face, gradually more, until within three 

months he has more than a dozen, with it he feels better 
than before in every way. 

Pain in cheek bones, when touched it shoots into r. eye, 
into nose and below ear. 

Swelling of cheeks. 
Itching and burning of lower half of face about lower 

jaws, as if u.n eruption would break out. 
9 Lower Face. Pain in lower jaw on r. side down into 

throat and neck. 
Stiffness in lower jaws when biting. 
Twitching in 1. lower jaw. 
Painless swelling of lips and r. ch~ek, very disfiguring, 

lasting 36 hours, followed by a much lowered pulsE>. 
Lips dry and hot. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Gums swollen and sore. . 
Gums swollen and feel as if scalded, with water running 

together in mouth. 
Gums swollen, pain when touched, as if sore, with outer 

lips dry and hot, first day r. then 1. side. 
11 Taste and Tongue. 1 1 Coating on tongue white, mucous. 

I H'ongue bears imprint of teeth. 
12 Inner Mouth. Dry mouth, with white slimy, furred tongue. 

I I Mouth sore. 
Accumulation of wat~r in mouth. 
A small white ulcer, size of point of finger inside of 1. 

lower lip, with a pale halo, very painful. 
On r. and 1. under lip a sore inside, hurts when touched 

with tongue, also whole inner edge of lower lip hurts, 
next day same on 1. lip. 

u Throat. Throat sore, more frequently with coryza. 
Violently inflamed throat, with pain when swallowing, 

< r. side; after a coryza. Cured by Bellad. 
Ulcer deep in throat, r. side, painful in swallowing, in

creases for several days, is< in forenoon; 2d to 9th day. 
IAngina, with much heat in thront, and several little 

ulcers, several weeks nfter ulcer of gland had been 
healed by Natr. carb.; after Jod •• it healed. 
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11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Diminished appe
tite; 3d da~· . 

No appetite for weE>ks, not until after 3d or 4th month 
his actual appetite and stren~th returned. 

Great desire for brandy or alcoholic drinks, most in fore
noon, with a lady who never used them. 

A version to wines and alcoholic drinks for several months, 
with a man who had not objected to them. 

Aggravation after drinking a small quantity of brandy, 
for which he had not the slightest desire. 

"Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hot eruc
tations as of bile, with throbbing througn whole body, 
at noon. 

Nausea towards morning. 
Nausea with headache, in morning, 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in region of stom
ach, first mucus, then bile; later empty retching and 
cutting in belly; 3d nigbt. 

18 Hypochondria. Sore pain in region of liver, goes through 
all the way to shoulder and spine. 

Stitch from region of liver towards breast bone. 
Itching on a small spot, size of point of finger, one inch 

above navel, as if in liver. 
Pain in region of spleen down to groin, evening. 
Pain in breast extends to region of spleen. 

"Abdomen Bloated abdomen. 
When ~etting awake bellyache, tormenting, cutting, shoot

ing, following by a burning, watery stool and cessation 
of pain. 

Tension and sensation of swelling, with heaviness in head 
and thl'eateued vertigo. 

Pulsation: in navel; in abdomen extending to 1. groin 
and down to kneE'. 

Colic with retching after vomiting ut night. 
I I Red rash on abdomen in night, following night red 

smooth spots. 
Pain in groins, in morning the right, evening the left. 
Pain in l. groin when awaking, extending to thigh. 
Pain from region of spleen to groin. 
Pulsation in groin. 
Itching in groin and down to knee. 
Painful swelling in r. groin, pain extending to hip; < 

when stretching leg, > walking; < in sitting; leg falls 
asleep; had a bubo on same spot. 

A numbness extends from hip joint to pubic region . 
., Stool and Rectum. After awaking at 6 A.~r.. distressing, 

lancinating, griping pains in bowels, followed by an 
acrid, burning, watery stool, and relief of pain, but 
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leaving much debility; falls asleep sitting; no appetite; 
pulse 60, much fuller than usual. 

Constipated after two weeks. 
Some of patients who received it had some exceedingly 

painfuf piles two weeks after. 
Varices bleed a little. 
Varices r. side of anus painful after stool, not bleeding, a 

few days later only sore; disappear 4th day, after some 
bleeding.* 

Itching in anus, gets sore after rubbing, intolerable during 
afternoon, extending to perineum and scrotum, obliged 
to scratch violently; sore feeling > by very hot water, 
not by cold washing. 

Intense itching at anus, followed by crawling on end of 
back, mornings. 

21 Urinary Organs. Urine hot in evening. 
Red, sandy sediment in urine. 

22 llale Sexual Organs. Itching on glans; prepuce swollen. 
Swelling of prepuce, with slight burning, lasting half a 

day and extending to a circumference three times 
greater; 3d week. 

Sore place on corona gland is, r. side, from where a chancre 
had Leen driven 20 years ago, by mercurial ointment; 
now thin, watery fluid is discharged, causing most 
violent itching, iucreal:!ing sore place; 2d week; in 3d 
week a similar excoriation on 1. side of corona glnndis, 
with swelling of prepuce and itching on edges; three 
weeks after its appearance, Merctw.2", without effecting a 
change; in four weeks, Natr. carb.'l<l, followed by im
provement; nearly well in five days; persuaded among 
friends to take a little brandy and water, it got < and re
mained so for three days; after Natr. carb.'l<l it disappeared. 

IChancres with llburning pain.-Lippe. 
Offensive sweat on genitals for some weeks. 
Itching on scrotum lasting for weeks. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. With uppearance of monthly 
the pulse usually became less frequent. 

Heat in uterus and vagina; burning when touched. 
II Monthly before time, lasting longer than usual. 
Catamenia appeared at 7 A.M., darker, more fluid and 

more copious. 
On sixth day passed large lumps of blood-colored mucus. 
IICatamenia too early and too scanty.-Lippe. 
I Pain in uterus and vagina during catamenia. 
I Able to sew during her monthly, which she never could 

do before. 

*If piles disappear after bleeding, it iH a pathological symptom; if they bleed 
after disappearance, it is therapeutical. 
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~Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Slight stitches in 
r. mttmma, under shoulder blade; later, in left. 

Pain in I. mamma, behind nipple; later, stitch about an 
inch behind nipple, thence extending down to region 
of hip. 

Itching on mammre. 
16 Voice and ~nx. Trachea and Bronchia. II Hoarse

ness, with coryza. 
28 Respiration. Hot breath. ' 

Violent difficulties iu breathing, with sneezing; coryza; 
running of tears; he had to lie higher with head; in
creasing from 3 P.M. till in night. 

Breathing became painful and asthmatic, and lasted three 
days .and then somewhat less four more; very bad 
before breakfast; > after 8th day. 

As if a heavy load was lying on chest all night; dreams 
of danger on the water.* 

16 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pain in r. side of chest near 
nipple, extending downward and upward; after 30 
mmutes in I. side, and going to neck; later, again, r. side. 

At 10 A.M. pain in chest near nipple, shooting about and 
down into region of spleen; when at worst it is near 
apex of heart, with frequent pulse. 

Chilliness extending into chest. 
Chilliness in head, with headache. 

" Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Slight pains in region of 
heart. 

After mental disturbances, pain in region of heart. 
A stitch in heart. 
A single cutting pain through heart, at 4 P.M. 
Pulsation under sternum. 
ICould lie only on l. side. ODisease of heart. 
Pulse 64 in morning; 4th day. 
Pulse continues to rise in mornings, and to fall in even

ings, for 30 days longer, without taking any more. 
IIPulse accelerated in morning (similar to Sulphur). 
Pulse 116 in morning, and unequal. 

30 Outer Chest. Pain in muscles of I. chest. 
On I. side of chest small blisters filled with blood, which 

can be pressed out without pain. 
Dull pain in l. pectoralis extending to muscles of shoul

der and to point of shoulder blade, and through lower 
inner part of arm down to elbow; > by striking on it, 
throwing arm back and lifting shoulder. 

"Neck and Back. Numbness and sensation of lameness in 
r. lumbar region, from vertebrre to crest of ilium and 
inner side of thigh down to knee. 

* Sueh dreaDlll indi('8te lung or heart symptoms. 
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Lumbago; feels walking might increase it, but ceases 
when walking. 

Pain from chest extending into neck. 
Pain from region of liver to back and shoulder. 
Pain back of r. shoulder, morning. 
Pain in spine between shoulders, sore to touch and 

burning. 
Stitch behind shoulder blades. 
I I Chilliness in neck, I with headache. 
Sensation when lifting head as if it was drawn down into 

cushion, morniug. 
Weakness of neck. 
Itching in front of throat. 
I I Itching in neck, I with coryza. 
Crawling on back. 
Feels as if a furuncle would form; 9th dav. 

3Z Upper Limbs. Pain in shoulders and armS. 
Pain in r. arm above elbow, mornings; later, stitches on 

outside of l. arm above elbow. 
After carrying a child, sharp pain in r. arm below elbow, 

as if wrenched; after resting, as if beaten; for days. 
Arms and hands feel heavy, as if it required more exer

tion to lift them. 
Sore feeling in l. arm below elbow, goes through hand to 

ilium~ · 
Pain in r. forearm below elbow, goes through hand into 

little ring finger and is < in middle joint of middle 
finger. 

Cracking of all finger joints, more when closing hands. 
Cold hands during day, at other times inwardly hot, or 

cold hands with hot body. 
Dry heat in palms of hands. 
1 I Insensibility in forearm and hands. 
Hands and fingers feel swollen, cannot close hands. 
Hands feel stiff, as if they could not be closed. 
Itching on olecranon. · 
lA scab on first joint of l. third finger, when torn off 

leaving a liver-colored spot, a new scab soon forming; 
of 20 years' standing. 

33 Lower Limbs. Sensation of lameness iu r. hip joint. 
I I Pulsation in r. hip joint < morning, > evening. 
Pulsation from heel up to hips. 
Sensation of lameness and numbness in r. hip joint, deep 

in, extending to symphysis pubis and on inner side of 
thigh down to knee. 

Pulsation in r. anterior tibial artery, at superior end of its 
inferior third. 

Sensation of dryness in r. knee joint. 
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Feet burning hot., feel as if bloated, next day same, with
out least moisture. 

Feet, usually ice cold, have become warm, and sweat 
much. 

Feet burning, more at night, has to hold them out of bed, 
cannot bear least cover on them; recurs two weeks after. 

From lying on r. side, r. hip painfully fatigued, as if he 
had been lying on a board. 

Lameness in r. hip joint and down thigh, < after rising 
from a seat; > while continuing to walk. 

When bathing, pain in l. hip so bad that she cannot lift 
limb; pains from hip to heel. 

s• Limbs in General. Feet, hands and fingers feel as if 
swolleu and stiff. 

35 Rest. Position. llllotion. Sitting: pain in groin <; 
falls asleep. 

Lying head high: coryza>· 
Lying l. side: heart disease >· 
Stretching leg: pain in groin <. 
Walking: pain in groin >; lumbago >; hip >· 
Striking: pain left pectoralis better. 
Stooping: sensation of water gushing forward in head. 
Carrying a child: pain in r. arm n~ if wrenched. 
Rising from seat: hip joint worse. 

se Nerves. Debility, weariness, general prostration of strength. 
37 Sleep. After an unusually sound sleep at night, irresistible 

inclination to sleep in daytime and early in evening. 
Great drowsiness in morning, after rising, having had a 

sound sleep. 
Feels as if he should fall asleep while walking in street; 

sleepy from 11 A.M. till evening. 
On sitting down he falls asleep; after diarrhcea. 
Stupor in morning, notwithstanding a good sleep all 

night; more sleepy in afternoon and evening. 
Very sleepy, but cannot fall asleep. 
During sleep a sensation as if he would have a headache 

when awaking in morning. 
Dreams of danger, especially of danger on water, with 

burning of hands and feet. 
On awaking in morning, sensation as if head was swollen. 

sa Time. Morn in€{: ?ulness i~ forehead;. nose s~opped up; 
nausea; pam m r. grom ; pulse nses; pam m arm; 
throbbing through body; hip joint < ; pain back of 
shoulder. 

4 A.M.: coryza loose. 
6 A.M.: pains in bowels and diarrhcea. 
7 A.M.: catamenia appeared. 
9 A.M. to 2 P.M.: headache. 
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11 A.M.: excoriating coryza. 
Forenoon: glow over brow < ; desire for alcoholic drinks; 

sore throat worse; cold hands and hot body. 
Noon: hot eructations. 
1 P.M.: violent itching tip of nose. 
Afternoon: glow over brow better; sleepy. 
4 P.M.: cutting pain in cardiac region. 
8 P.M.: violent sneezing, with running of nose. 
Evening: coryza gone; urine hot; pain in 1. groin; pain 

in head. 
8 to 11 P.M.: pulse falls; breathing difficult. 
Night: fulness, with coryza; red rash on abdomen; 

itching of feet worse. 
311 Temperature and Weather. Hot washing: itching in 

an us better. 
Burning feet: holding out of bed > ; < from least cover. 
Cold bathing: relieves itching in face; pain in 1. hip <· 

tO Fever. Chilliness on occiput, neck and chest. 
Cold hands and hot body, forenoon. 
Burning on hands and feet during sleep at night. 
!!Throbbing through whole body, mornings, most in 

hip joint, under breast bone and in navel. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Symptoms recur every two weeks. 

Coryza returns twenty-first day. 
IAttacks come suddenly and end slowly, or vice versa. 

tJCoryza. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: pterygium; pain in lower 

jaw; throat<; liversore; painfulvaricessideofanus; 
painful swelling in groin; corona glandis sore; stitches 
m mamma; numbness and lameness in lumbar region; 
pain back of shoulder; pain in arm; hip joint lame; 
pulsation in hip joint. 

Right to left: swollen gums; soreness of under lip. 
Left: glow over brow; pain in inner head; pulsation in 

abdomen; stitch in mamma; pain iu region of heart; 
twitching in lower jaw; ulcer ou lower lip. 

Above downward: pain in head; splenic pain; pain in 
mamma; pain in hip. 

Below upward: pulsation in heel. 
Diagonally: stitch pain from liver. 

"' Sensations. As if brain was too large and would burst; 
as if water was gushing forward in head; head, eyelid, 
hands aud fingers as if swollen; as if she had to run 
far a way; as if she would hardly touch ground ; as if 
whisky fumes had gone to head; as if head was swol
len; as if he could not get his hat on; head as if tied 
up; as if beaten all over; gums as if scalded; as if a 
heavy load was lying on the chest; when lifting head 
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as if it was· drawn into cushion; as if furuncle would 
form; arm as if beaten; hands stiff as if they could 
not be closed; feet as if bloated; as if he had been 
lying .on a board; as if head was swollen; right arm 
as if wrenched; as if skin was immovably tense. 

Cutting: in abdomen; through heart. 
Lancinating: in bowels. 
Shooting: in abdomen; about region of spleen. 
Stitches: from liver to sternum; in r. mamma; under 

shoulder blade; in 1. mamma about an iuch behind 
nipple; in heart; behind shoulder blade; in 1. arm. 

Stinging: in face. 
Burning: in face; in abdomen; in rectum; of prepuce; 

in chancres ; in uterus and vagina; of feet. 
Scalded feeling: of gums. 
Sore pain: in region of liver. 
Horeness: of scalp; of upper lid; in 1. arm. 
Pressure: in region of stomach. 
Throbbing: in body, with headache; in groin; under 

sternum; in r. hip joint: from heel up to hips. 
Twitching: in 1. lower jaw. 
Undefined pain: in 1. side of head, to enr and eye; in 

eyes; in facial bones; in ears; in r. lower jaw down 
into throat aud neck; in region of spleen to groin; in 
breast to spleen; in swelling in groin; in groins; in 1. 
mam rna; in uterus and vagina; in r. side of chest near 
nipple; from chest into ueek; from region of liver to 
back and shoulder; in region of heart; in muscles of 
1. chest; in spine between shoulders; in shoulders; in 
r. arm above elbow; in 1. hip. 

Heaviness: in head, in eyes; in arms and bauds. 
Aching: of throat. 
Pulsations: in groin ; in r. hip joint; from heel to hip. 
Stiffness: in lower jaw. 
Lameness: in r. hip joint. 
N urn bness: on r. occiput; on 1. vertex ; from nose to fore

head, and over vertex; in regiou of eyebrows; below 
ears; from hip joint to pubic region; in r. lumbar 
region. 

Crawling: on end of back. 
Glowing: on a small spot over 1. brow. 
Dryness: in r. knee joint. 
Itching; on forehead; on tip of nose; in face; an inch 

above navel; in anus, perineum and scrotum; in groin 
and down to knee; on glans penis; on mammro; in 
front of throat; in neck; in olecranon . 

.. Tissues. Ema<'iation: for weeks. 
In two weeks lost half a pound; another in the same time 

one pound. 
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Lost within a week three to four pounds, a girl ret. 10. 
fll Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: heat in uterus 

and vagina <; pain from cheek bones into r. eye. 
Pinching: itching allayed. See 4. 
Pulling hair: scalp sore. 
Rubbing: itching in anus <. 
Pressing or squeezing: itching >. 
Scratching: itching <. 
Striking chest: >pain. · 

te Skin. Itching: now here, then there, has to pinch spot. 
Itching: with swelling in face, on head, neck ancl 

mamma; on forearm; later, on ankles of both feet. 
Skin peels off in small scales. 
Bluish-red eruption on abdomen; rash, and red smooth 

spots. 
Red spots over whole body. Cured by Natr. carb. 
Small furuncles in face for three months. 
Small red pimples over whole body, without much itching, 

appear after three to four months, and last several 
weeks; secondary syphilis. 

18 Relations. Most similar to its near relative: Arsen. alb. 
Useful in pterygium after failure of Nux vom. and Spigel. 

Bellad. > angina faucium. 
Compare ]odium, Mercur., and Natr. carb. in syphilis; Nux 

vom. (drowsy after sound sleep); Rhus tox. (!Jain in back, 
hips, etc.); Sulphur (pulse). 
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ARSENICUM SULPHURATUM FLAVUM. 

Orpiment. 

Hahnemann published in his Materia Medica a single short proving, by Lang· 
hammer, one of the most trustworthy provers. Some reports of effects by the Old 
School physicians nre given in Allen's Encyclopedia, I, 556; also a symptom ob
served by Hencke. 

1 Mind. Intense and torturing anxiety and apprehension 
greatt>st apprehension after a swoon. 

Mind clearer than previously. 
2 Sensorium. When walking he felt as if dancing up and 

down, as if he must fly. 
Great weakness in head. 
Vanishing of thought. 

sInner Head. Throbbing stitches in r. frontal region. 
Headache in middle of forehead, drawing aud stinging. 
Pain deep in, in 1. forehead, situated back of inner corner 

of eye and higher than eyebrow; it extends towards 1. 
and deeper in, like a curve or drawn bowstring. 

After drinking beer, pain above occiput in both sides; vio
lent pressure in two places, r. and I. side symmetrical. 

Nausea, with neuralgic pains about head, when rising; 
> while lying down. 

Headache, nausea and vomiting of a whitish fluid; ex
tremities covered with cold sweat. 

ISerous apoplexy. 
• Outer Head. External needlelike stitches in r. frontal region. 

Tearing pain from parietal to frontal region. 
On stroking hair on occiput, a tensi\•e feeling behind r. 

ear, as if something stuck there and pressed it forward. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Gum in canthi. 
8 Hearing and Ears. Tensive feeling behind r. ear on strok

ing hair. 
8 Upper Face. Forehead cold. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth pain as if loose, when chewing 
food. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste bitter. 
Tongue: furred, yellow white; stiff, immovable; swollen 

later dry, with disgust for all nourishment. 
12 Inner Mouth. Mouth and throat dry. 

Pustules or herpetic ulcers, of a phagadenic character. 
VOL. U.-10. 
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"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 
"Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea at 

noon after a meal; and vomiting-, with pain in stomach 
and abdomen; cliarrhcea and thirst. 

Violent, persistent vomiting. 
After \'omiting offensive bile, was relieved. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ICramp in stomach, with 
fainting, colic, vomiting, diarrhcea. OGangrene of 
bowels. 

Burning and gnawing in stomach, with vomiting and 
diarrhcea. 

lncligestion. 
10 Abdomen. Violent griping, with convulsions. 

Violent colic, as from a cole!, rooming on awaking. 
Abdomen puffed; blue spots in fundus of stomach; red

dish-brown erosions. 
End of ileum more inflamed than duodenum. 
Sensation as if diarrb~a would set in. 

30 Stool and Rectum. Stools like water, green and slimy, 
and terribly offensive. 

Diarrhooa daily at 8 A.M. and several times during day, 
hut not at night. 

Diarrhceu with colic and backache and tenesmus. 
22 Male Sexual or,ans. Gonorrhcea, with terrible pains; 

discharge coptous, yellow, constant; burning day and 
night, along entire urethra, with restlessness. 

Seminal emissions. See 37. 
z.s Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Laryngeal 

phthisis. llln a drunkard. 
28 Respiration. Respiration difficult. 

llndescribably unpleasant feeling, with oppression; every· 
thing feels too tight, < about hypochondria; ending 
in sweat. 

21 Cough. Cough from tickling in throat; with pain in I. 
side; soreness on chest; with heat in 1. chest and face, 
circumscribed red cheeks. 

Cough with soreness in chest und between shoulders. 
Cntarrhal cough with pains in chest nnd rattling. 

81 Inner Chest and Lungs. Lungs overfilled with blood. 
~eedlelike stitches from within out in r. side of chest. 

111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Yellow serum in peri· 
cardium. 

Pulse: frequent, bard, then small and thready; slow, sup
pressed, quick, and scarcely perceptible. 

31 Neck and Back. Backache confining him to bed (with 
caries of sternum and cough. Sulphur partly cured 
curies, Psorin. cough, and Arsen. wulph. backache and 
remaining caries). 
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Pain in lumbar vertebrre when moving. 
sz Upper Limbs. Eruption on outer side of 1. wrist; also on 

inner side, after Sulphur. (Sulphur did not cure, Arsen. 
sulph. did). · 

55 Lower Limbs. Pain in 1. knee, with chronic asthma. 
Knees pain and totter. 
Pain above 1. ankle bone. 
Feet burn. 

31 Limbs in General. Severe pain, now in toes, now in 
shoulders; now here, now there, ending with sweat. 

55 Rest. Position. llrlotion. Children are slow in learning 
to walk. 

Worse when rising: neuralgic pains about head. 
Better lying down: neuralgia in head. 
When moving: pain in lumbar vertehrre. 

36 Nerves. General debility. 
Nerves severely affected. 
Annoying twitchin~ of thirty years' duration. 
Spasms, colic, vomiting, diarrhcea, heat and thirst next 

day. 
Faints after a convulsion. 
General feeling of lameness, staggering. trembling; all 

strength is gone. 
I Limbs paralyzed; has itch and dropsy. 

37 Sleep. Starting in sleep, also in falling asleep; as if he 
would fall out of bed. 

Restless at night, excited ; dreams with seminal emissions. 
38 Time. At 8 A.M.: daily diarrhrea. 

At noon: nausea after a meal, etc. See 16. 
Night: restless; terrible heat. 

38 Temperature and Weather. Relieved by steam or hot 
water. 

40 Fever. Chronic intermittent fever, < every afternoon and 
evening; terrible heat at night. 

Hectic without thirst. 
"Location and Direction. Left: pain in forehead . 

Right: tensive feeling behind ear. 
43 Sensations. Pain in teeth as if loose; when walking felt 

as if dancing up and down; as if he must fly; as if 
something stuck behind r. ear and pressed it for.ward .; 
as if he would fall out of bed. 

Severe pain : now here, now there. 
Needlelike stitches: in r. frontal region. 
Throbbing stitches: in r. frontal region. 
Terrible pains: with gonorrhrea. 
Tearing pain: from parietal to frontal region. 
Drawing: and stinging in middle of forehead . 
Griping: in abdomen. 
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Burning: in stomach ; along entire urethra; in feet. 
Neuralgic pain: about head. 
Soreness: on chest; between shoulders. 
Pressure: above occiput, r. and 1. side. 
Gnawing: in stomach. 
Cramp: in stomach. 
Tensive feeling: behind r. ear. 

148 

Undefined pain: deep in 1. forehead; in stomach and 
abdomen; in l. side with cough; in shoulders; in 1. 
knee; above 1. ankle-bone; in toes; in joints. 

Tickling: in throat, causing cough. 
Heat: in 1. chest and face. 

" Tisaues. IPain in j~ints. ORheumatism. 
411 Touch. Pasaive llotion. Injuries. Everything feels 

too tight about hypochondria. 
Emaciated children. 

"Skin. Icterus. 
Chafing about genitals and behind ears, in children. 
Skin scaly, blackish. 
Skin itchj1_1g, dry, cracked; rhagades; itch. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. ICase of caries of sternum 
with cough and backache of 15 years' standing. See 31. 

lA drunkard with phthisis laryngea. 
48 Relations. Similar to Calc. Garb. (children are slow in 

learning to walk). See 31 and 32. 
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ARSENICUM SULPHURATUM RUBRUM.· 

Realgar. 

Introduet'd and proved by Dr. Neidhard and his cla111 in 1852; also proved by 
Patrick McNamara, Raymond, Howtlrd, Preston and others. 

1 Kind. Had an effect on his mind in making him crosser, 
and also to act with more energy; 4th day. 

2 Sensorium. Increased heat of head and face, with a feeling 
of fulness, and heavy, dull sensation in head . 

Falls in a deep swoon, with swelling of face; from in
halation. 

s Inner Head. Waking often with a dull pain in forehead 
over eyes, extending over top of head nearly to organ 
of self-esteem. 

Heavy pain in forehead . 
After three hours a general malaise, pain across forehead, 

and chilly pain, lasted till he went to bed; left him in 
night during sleep. 

Severe continued pain extending deep into brain in r. 
frontal region, also tor. ear; very much < by stooping 
and exercise ; > by application of cold ; 5 P.M. 

Dull pain in r. fronUll region, which increased in severity 
· and became a sharp throbbing and shooting pain, ex

tending to occiput on r . side; < by motion and stoop
ing; 4 P.M. 

Headache similar to that of 2d day, with addition that 
pains were in whole frontal region, but most severe in 
right. 

Pain commencing in back of head below philoprogeni
ti veness, and extending thence around s1des of head ; 
sometimes dull and sometimes sharp; 7 till 11 A .M. 

' Outer Head. Heat of head and face. 
• Hearing and Ears. Sensation of fulness and pressing 

outward in r. ear. 
Snapping sound in ear corresponding to pulsation of tem

poral artery. 
Scarlet redness and burning of upper half of 1. ear, with 

tingling similar to that produced by a frost-bite. 
The ear feels hot to touch to himself and others. 
A very unpleasant, quick beating, extending deep into 1. 

ear, with pain and scarlet redness and heat of upper 
half of ear; ear feels full, with pressing outward. 
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7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing occasionally, with a thin white 
discharge from both nostril~. 

Sensation us if coryza was about to set in; sneezed several 
times during day, with tingling in r. nostril. 

Free discharge from nostrils, thin and white. 
8 Upper Face. Hus a better expressson of countenance than 

Lefore; used to look dull, but now looks brighter. 
Sensible pulsation of arteries of r. side of face and head. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste in mouth on waking. 
12 lnner Mouth. Mucous membrane of mouth and throat 

much iuflamed; also lips and 1. side of tongue; 1. eye 
(conjunctiva) much inflamed and puffed out. 

13 Throat. Inflammation of throat with deep redness, occa
sional pains and a raw feeling. 

Enlargemeut of r. tonsil. 
At times intolerable itching in throat, inducing a short, 

dry, e~ulsive cough. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. No inclination 

for supper. 
Excessive thirst, coutinued for three days. 
During this day and next had very little appetite, at times 

rather an aversiou to fQod, otherwise well. 
16 Eating and Drinking. An hour after breakfast, fulness 

aud weight at pit of stomach, low spirited, no disposition 
to talk all day. 

Ate but little at dinner-time; disagreeable feeling in 
stomach till 8 P.M., when a burning sensation set iu, 
which increased rapidly, and from 10 o'clock till 9 in 
morning was so intense as to almost deprive him of his 
breath; > in no position; feet and hands cold; trem
bling of whole body; twitching and jerking of lower ex
tremities; anxiety, fear of death; stomach felt as if he 
had coals of fire in it; pain extended from cardiac ex
tremity to 1. hypochondriac region; cold drinks increased 
burning in stomach; pulse depressed and threadlike; 
face pale and lived; could not bear least pressure on 
region of stomach. 

Sharp cutting pains in 1. abdominal region after each 
meal; < when walking, > by firm pressure with hand 
upon affected part. 

After meals indisposed for mental or physical exertion. 
Ia Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea in 

afternoon. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Heavy sensation and gnaw

ing in region of stomach. 
Dull, heavy pain, extending from pit of stomach to back, 

with a sensation of a weight in stomach. 
Very weak, much soreness over whole extent of stomach. 
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In evening, on returning home, felt symptoms of derange
ment of stomach; great weakness and trembling all 
over; had walked rather more than usual during day. 

18 Hypochondria. Large bluish spots over epigastric region, 
abdomen and thighs. 

tP Abdomen. During afternoon dull pains in bowels, with 
feeling of fulness extendiug across into hypogastric 
region. 

Most violent colic with terrible vomiting. 
In smaller intestines round ulcers with blackish fundus. 

211 Stool and Rectum. A loose, small evacuation during day 
ut an unusual hour; another one in evening. 

Discharge from rectum of pure bile; urine saffron color. 
IDiarrhrea of two months' standing; yellow, mushy stools 

in morning early, after getting up, and in evening be
fore going to bed; a kind of tenesmus in au us is constant. 

n llale Sexual Organs. Slight drawing pain for u. short 
time in 1. spermatic cord. 

, Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse
ness, with accumulu.tion of tough, tenacious mucus in 
throat. 

211 Inner Chest and Lungs. Awakes at 5 A . ~r. with a sharp 
cuttin~ pain, commencing between cartilages of fifth 
and s1xth ribs, extending inward and upward deep 
into chest: pain was so sharp that it did not admit of 
slightest motion; was obliged to suspend respiration as 
much as possible. 

=-Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Occasional sharp pains, 
which appear to affect base of heart, impeding respiration. 

31 Neck and Back. After rising in morning, a heu.vy press
ing pain, extending from point of os coc"ygis to anus; 
soreness of os coccygis; pain in anus < by efforts to 
evacuate bowels and when passing water; hearing down 
would produce a heavy, sickening sensation. 

~~Upper Limbs. Rheumatism from r. shoulder down arm, 
as if in bone; paralysis f<>r three days. 

Pnin in bones of 1. upper arm, more towards morning, 
when he wakes up. 

Coldness of hands. 
Slight numbness of forearms and hands, with heaviness; 

dropped things. 
M Lower Lunbs. Considerable pain in r. hip, with lameness 

S in leg. · a- • • r · h · d f ·b· f 1 1 evere pam auectmg 101er1or L 1r o t1 1a o . eg; com-
mences at lower point of malleolus internus, extends 
upward in shaft of bone; momentarily > by changing 
position of foot and by friction with hand. 

Numbness and prickling affecting inner side of calf of r. 
leg, heel, outer side of foot and little toe. 
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Violent itching of third toe of 1. foot, producing occasional 
spasms of muscles of foot and leg. 

About 1 P.M. thighs and legs itched; < after scratching; 
seemed to leave in about two hours, and about 5 o'clock 
anterior muscles of thighs felt sore in descending stairs; 
about 9 o'clock legs and thighs commenced to itch 
again. 

3,) Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: pain in chest >· 
Walking: pain in abdomen <. 
Motion: pain in chest <. 
Motion and friction: pain in tibia >. 
Stooping and exercise: pain in frontal region <. 

ss Nerves. Convulsions, with abdomen puffed up; offensive, 
bilious diarrhrea, slimy vomit; death in four to six days; 
a child. 

General heaviness of whole body, sleeps longer, and is 
more difficult to rouse. 

57 Sleep. Did not sleep so sound as usual, very restless, with 
many dreams. 

Was very sleepy before taking medicine, but afterwards 
felt no desire to sleep, very restless through night, wak
ing up often with a dull pain in head. 

All symptoms develop more in night; very vivid dreams 
all night. 

ss Time. Morning: diarrhcea; bone pains in arm. 
5 A.M.: pain between fifth aud sixth ribs. 
7 to 11 A.M.: pain in head. 
Afternoon: pain in bowels; nausea. 
1 P.M. : thighs and legs itched. 
4 P.M.: headache <. 
5 P.~r.: pain in frontal region ; thighs sore. 
Evening: stomach weak; unusual stool. 
~ P.M. : di~agre~able feeling in stomach. 
!) P.M.: thighs Itch. 
10 P.M. to 9 A.M.: stomach burning intensely. 
~ight: pain in head; drooms; all symptoms. 

sa Temperature and Weather. Cold : pain in frontal region>. 
1° Fever. Towards night felt very cold and chilly, even before 

hot stove, lasted for three or four hours. 
Heat and thirst; loss of appetite; frequent vomiting; a 

child. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: pain in frontal region ; 

fulness in ear; tingling in ear and in nostril; pulsation 
in arteries; tonsil enlarged; rheumatism in shoulder; 
pain in hip; numbness in leg; throbbing and shooting 
in head . 

Left : ear painful; eye inflamed; pain in spermatic cord; 
bone pains in arms; pain in tibia; th1rd toe itches; 
tongue and eye inflamed. 
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Above dowuward: rheumatism in shl)ulder. 
Below upward: pain in chest; pain in tibia. 

43 Sensations. As if he had coals of fire in stomach ; as if 
coryza would set in. 

Cutting: in 1. abdominal region ; between cartilages of 
fifth and sixth ribs. 

Shooting: in r. side of head. 
Sharp pain: at base of heart. 
Pressing pain: from point of os coccygis to anus. 
Drawing: in 1. spermatic cord. 
Gnawing: in region of stomach. 
Throbbing: in r. side of head. 
Burning : of ear; in stomach. 
Soreness: of os coccygis; of anterior muscles of thighs. 
Raw feeling: in throat. 
Rheumatic pain: in r. arm. 
Heavy pain: in forehead; in stomach; from point of os 

coccygis to anus. 
Dull pain: in forehead, over eyes, to top of head; in r. 

frontal region; from pit of stomach to back; in bowels. 
Undefined pain: across forehead; deep into brain; in 

back of head; in bones of 1. arm; inferior third of l. 
tibia; from cardiac extremity to hypochondriac region; 
in r. hip. 

Fulness in head; in r. ear; at pit of stomach. 
Heaviness: in stomach. 
Tingling: in ear; in r. nostril. 
Numbness: of forearms and hands; in r. calf; in foot. 
Heat: of head; in fare; in ear. 
Itching: in throat; of third toe of 1. foot; of thighs and 

legs. 
u Tissues. All joints remain immovable after recovery from 

poison. 
Rheumatic symptoms first twenty-four hours after taking 

medicine in morning. 
66 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : ear feels hot. 

Pressure: stomach <. 
Firm pressure: pains in abdomen >. 
Scratching: itching thigh <. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Young man, ret. 18; head
ache in forehead and back of head, with vertigo and 
empty feeling in region of heart. 
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ARTEMISIA VULGARIS. 

Wormwood. CompositH:. 

A popular drug known to the G~ks and Romans, in later times much given 
in t>pilepsy and spasms of children. The late Dr. Metcalf published, in 1853, 
in the North American Journal of Homreopathy, vol. iii, p. 74, a very valu
able collection of cases cured by the Old School, deft>nding at the same time 
the use of drugs (pro tl'm.) before proving. It was also recommended and given 
in our School, before provings had been made, hy Frederick Miller, now in Mon
treal, and hia cures were subsequently corroborated. Only the corroborated Rymp
toms nre marked I· 

What Noak had collt>cted and Allen translated are observations of Allopath
isis on the sick only, but as they are very useful they have been added, and 
marked 'lr· 

Tincture of the fibrilla! of the root has been used. 

1 Mind. Complete unconsciousness. UHydrocephalus. 
Insensible for two hours. OEpilepsy. 
IStupor following convulsions; child, ret. 4. 
I Mental powers become gradually extinct. UEpilepsy. 
Delirium. UHydrocephalus. 
Hallucinations during lucid intervals; manifests fear and 

horror. 
IGets up every night and does her daily work as a house 

servant, with closed eyes, lies down again and cannot 
remember anything next morning. USomnambulism. 

llnclination to steal. OBoy with epilepsy. 
Sudden whining. UBefore eclampsia. 
IPiercing shriek, turns eyes, with violent clonic spasms 

of all limbs. UChild with eclampsia. 
I I Picking of bedcovers, making a fold of skin on back of 

her mother's hand, saying that it will not come off, 
wants a knife to cut it off. OHydrocephalus. 

IPeevish and inclined to weep. UChorea. 
Very much vexed, irritable, depressed during day before 

an attack at night. OEpilepsy. 
•Moroseness. OEpilepsy. 
IMorose and tearful. tJChorea. 
Excitability all day before an attack at night. UEpilepsy. 
After a sudden fright. flEpilepsy. 
IFright and other emotions are followed by epilepsy. 
Weak-minded with epileptic fits. 
•Attacks brought on particularly by bodily exertion or by 

alluding to disease. OCatalepsy. 
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2 Sensorium. Great heaviness in head on moving it. 
Stupor; after convulsions. tJHydrocephalus. See 3. 
Insensibility after fit. tJEpilepsy. 
Vertigo causeci by colored window glass, but not by white 

light. 
Epileptic vertigo. 

s Inner Head. Sharp, shooting pain through head. OHy-
drocephalus. 

Great heaviness and pressure. (}Hydrocephalus. 
Great heaviness in bead, morning. ONocturnal epilepsy. 
Hlydrocephalus acutus; second stage. 
Great congestion of cerebro-spinal vessels of meninges. 
Extreme hyperremia of medulla, spine and meninges. 

'Outer Head. Heaviness of head. tJHydrocephalus. 
Cannot hold head up after spasms. 
Head drawn backward by spasmodic twitchings. 
I Head bent backward and sideward. tJHydrocephalic 

spasms. 
Very copious sweat on occiput during recovery. (}Hy

drocephalus. 
6 Sight and Eyes. IColored light, as light falling through 

stained glass windows, makes head dizzy; white light 
does not. 

1Lett.ers run together while studying or reading. 
Sees double; eyes fatigue from study, sight dims. 
Staring at ceiling. tJHydrocephalus. 
•Staring straight forward with immovable eyes. OCata-

lepsy. 
Staring eyes with dilated pupils. OHycirocephalus. 
ILeft pupil dilated more than right. OEpilepsy. 
•Eyes turned upward, half open. (}Hydrocephalus. 
ITurning up his eyes, only a trace of cornea to be seen; 

before spasms. OA child. 
Turning eyes; iris out of sight. OEclampsia. 
ITears run from eyes during attack. OCatalepsy. 
1Eyes streamed water. fJCatalepsy. ' 

8 Upper Face. ITwitchings in face, the ouly neuralgic move
ments. tJCataleps). 

IMouth drawn to I. side. OEpilepsy. 
Face pale, looks oldish. OHydro<·ephalus. 

'Lower Face. •Lower jaw pressed forward. (}Hydro
cephalus. 

Mouth cannot be opened except with great difficulty. 
(}Hydrocephalus. 

Chewing motion of gums; grinding teeth. (}Hydro
cephalus. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IGrinding of teeth, froth at mouth, 
thumbs drawn into fist, eyes half open, drawn upward. 
OHydrocephal ic spasms. 
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11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue bitten in morning. 8Epilepsy. 
Tongue dry. (}Hydrocephalus. 
I Bites tongue in spasms. 
•Considerable laceration of tongue. 8Epilepsy. 
Speech unintelligible-can utter but smgle words, and 

these only with great exertion. 8Chorea. 
n Inner llllouth. I Froth at mouth. 8Spasm. 8Chorea. 

(}Hydrocephalus. 
13 Throat. Hunger, but cannot get food down. 

Swallowing difficult. 8Chorea. 8Cynanche cellnlaris. 
I Swallowing difficult; food escapes from mouth. 8Chorea. 

11 Hiccough, ~~lching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea 
and vom1tmg. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Cramp in stomach. 
1e Abdomen. IOccasionally slight colicky pains. 8Chorea. 

IIViolent cramps in abdomen; irregular, insufficient 
catamenia. 8Epilepsy. 

Abdomen sunk in. 8Hydrocephalus. 
Abdomen swollen. OHydrocephalus. 
;Worms. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Greenish diarrhrea. 8Hydrocephalus. 
Passes feces and urine with spasm. 

11 Urinary Organs. trOn morning after second dose increased 
urmation of yellow unsedimentary urine. OEpilepsy. 

IUrine increased, yellowish. 8Epilepsy. 
Since midnight, several times, a thick, turbid urine; dark 

red, yellow. 8Hydrocephalus. 
IObstinate strangury of a chilcL 

12 llllale Sexual Organs. I Nightly pollutions. 8Youth, ret.l6. 
Seminal ejaculations with spasms. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. rrProlapsus uteri. 
trViolent contractions of uterus; labor pains. 
trRupture of uterus. 
rrMetrorrhagia. 
; Spasmodic affection during catamenia. 
; Suppressed menstruation. 
llrregular or deficient menstruation with epileptic con

vulsions. 
Suppressed menses or amenorrhrea. 8Epilepsy. 
INervous chlorosis with a very dry skin. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. trMiscarriage. 
Violent contractions of pregnant uterus. 
I Retained afterbirth. 
Spasms in childbed from fright. 
dncrease of lochial discharge. 
; Lochial discharge interrupted. 
IEclampsia of sucklings. 

2e Respiration. •Rattling breathing with spasms. 
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I Breathing checked; suddenly a deep inhalation ends 
the ~ttack. OCatalepsy. 

27 Cough. A half dry, painless cough, disturbing sleep. OAfter 
recovery from hydrocephalus. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Audible rattling in chest. 
OEclampsia. 

2t Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Palpitation. tiHysteria. 
Small ecchymoses on endocardium and pericardium. 

32 Upper Limbs. Trembling hands, spasmodically affected, 
are lifted and put near head. OHydrocephalus. 

Hydrocephalic spasms. 
Clenched thumbs. 

ss Lower Limbs. ••Overfatigue and weakness of feet after 
long walks, or after long illness. 

~ Limbs in General. Spasms of hands and feet. 
Tormenting stretchin~ of limbs. 

»Rest. Position. Mot1on. I Has to sit but cannot with
out support, or she would be thrown from chair. 
OChorea. 

Exertion : attacks < ; overfatigue. 
Motion : heaviness in head. 

• Nerves. :rSensation of nervous system. 
lln a very nervous state; constantly picking with fingers. 

tiEpilepsy. 
IVery much exhausted, obliged to sit down after attack. 

OCatalepsy. 
Dogs for a while motionless, remain standing half uncon-

scious, head and tail lowered. , 
I Paroxysms followed by a perfect though short so porous 

state. 
:r Spasmodic twitchings, most in cervical muscles, draw

ing head upward and backward, later extending also 
to shoulders and back. 

II Chorea. 
IISpasms and convulsions. 
ISpasms lasting ten minutes or longer, ending in perfect 

relaxation resembling paralysis, followed by a sound 
sleep of half an hour or more. 

•Hysterical fits. 
Convulsions, preventing falling asleep, more r. side. OHy-

drocephalus. 
IRight side convulsed, left paralyzed. OHydrocephalus. 
Urine and feces pass involuntarily during spasms. 
Tetanus in periodical attacks, with pain in whole chest 

and increased trismus. 
Falling to ground with trismus, tonic spasms of one side 

of body, followed by clonic spasms. 
IRemaining in same position, she stares straight before 

her with fixed eyes. (}Catalepsy. 
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Catalepsy since a great fright with anxiety and fear, in a 
man, ret. 25; attacks return after each vexation. 

I All the limbs in a violent clonic spasm, lasting about ten 
minutes, leaving a paralytic relaxation. 8Eclampsia. 

Exhaustion and sleep after eclampsia. 
I Clonic spasms of hands and feet. 8Eclampsia. 
II Eclampsia of sucklin~s or teething children. 
1Epileptic spasms of clnldren. 
r.Increase of epileptic paroxysms. 
I Epilepsy; often repeated attacks; day before attacks 

excitable, irritable; deep sleep after it; later, offensive 
sweat. tiEpilepsy. 

ISuddenly se1zed with an electric shock, making him in
sensible two hours; foaming at mouth, which was drawn 
to 1. side; has considerable laceration of tongue after 
fit, and 1. side numb for two days. fJEpilepsy. 

IEpilcptic convulsions mostly in morning, at intervals of 
2 or 4 months. Child, ret. 4 years. 

I Nocturnal epilepsy with a man, rot. 42. 
IFrequent nocturnal epileptic paroxysms afte1· suffering 

great grief. 
I Epileptic attacks in childbed nfter a fright. 
II Epileptic spasms after cooling off while overheated from 

dancing. 
Epileptic attacks consequent upon a drunken tumble into 

water. 
IIEpilepsy with menstrual disturbances. 
IConvulsions in daytime, consequent upon fever and 

diarrhcea. 
IIEpileptic attacks, several every day. 
I I Epileptic attacks follow each other so soon that the sick 

do not come to a full and clear consciousness. 
; Er.ilepsy with imbecility. 
Ep1leptic verti~o. 
; Epilepsy with congestion to head. 
IConvulsions every 10 or 15 minutes, bending head back

ward and sideward. flHydrocephalus. 
Nocturnal epilepsy with violent trismus, injuring teeth. 
During epileptic attacks violent sweat of an offensive odor. 

sr Sleep. Long and deep sleep after the attack. 8Epilepsy. 
t/Eclumpsia. 

ISopor. tiHydrocephalus. 
Dreams of snow and strange people in room. fJHydro

cephalus. 
INo muscular motions at night. fJChorea. 
Somnum bulism, gets up at night and resumes her daily 

work. 
38 Time. Morning: heaviness in hend; tongue bitter: in

creased urination; epilepsy. 
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Towards noon : epilepsy recurs. 
During day: irritable; excitable; convulsions. 
Towards evening: fainting fit. 
Night: pollutions; epilepsy; walks in sleep. 
After midnight: turbid urine. 

3g Temperature and Weather. After a full in water, while 
arunk. tiEpilepsy. 

"'Fever. Chilly; generally unwell and drawing in limbs 
before an attack. tiCon vulsions. 

Body cold. tiHydrocephalus. 
Warm sweat all over, most on occiput; after remedy. 
I I Febris nervosa stupida. flHydrocephalus. 
Sweat is a sign of relief. tiEpilepsy. 
;:-Strong sweat, with a specific bad odor, cadaverous or 

garlicky. tiAgue. 
"Attacks, Periodicity. IFits every five weeks, menses 

regular. t/Epilepsy. 
IIOften repeated attacks. tiEpilepsy. 
IAttacks of three to five minutes duration, twice within 

half an hour. tiCatalepsy. 
Attacks recur: at night; every five weeks; every 2 to 4 

months. · 
12 Locality and Direction. I Right side convulsed, 1. para

lyzed. tl Hydrocephalus. 
Right side somewhat lame since birth, still convulsions 

on both sides with a bov, ret. 18 months. 
Left: pupil dilated; mouth drawn; side numb. 
Forward: lower jaw protrudes. 
Upward: eyes turn. 
Backward and sideways: head bends. 

43 Sensations. Shooting: through head. 
Drawing: in limbs. 
Cramps: in stomach. 
Electric shock: in epilepsy. 
Heaviness: in head. 

"Tissues. Extreme hyperremia of medulla oblongata. 
ICongestion of brain and spine. See Convulsions. 
Small ecchymoses found on pericardium and endocardium. 

4~ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. I Epilepsy from a 
blow on head, commencing three years after. 

tc Skin. ;:-Large scrofulous blotch after recovery of hydro
cephalic spasms. 

u Stages of Life, Constitution. Strong, full-blooded, well 
fed children, during dentition; eclampsia. 

Boy, ret. 14 weeks, 15 attacks in 24 hours; eclampsia. 
A child, ret. 6 months; after mother had suffered much 

from grief during pregnancy; from 4 to 6 paroxysms a 
day for 2 months; eclampsia. 
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II Boy, ret. 18 months; skull injured during birth; fright
ened by a bite of a dog; croup and convulsions. 

lA weakly, miserable boy, ret. 2, emaciated after typhus 
with diarrhcea, loss of consciousness and constant boring 
with occiput in cushions; hydrocephalic spasms. 

Girl, ret. 10, delicate, irritable; chorea; scrofula. 
Boy, ret. 12, after ascarides had been removed ; chorea. 
A stout, active, healthy boy, ret. 13, suffering for three 

years from epilepsy, after a box on ear, having for six 
months from 6 to 18 paroxysms a day, besides 3 to 5 
at night. 

Robust girl, rot. 10, has not menstruated ; sufl'cred since 
18 months with somnambulism. 

Girl, ret. 16; attacked during her development; occurred 
every 48 hours; cureo by a single dose; epilepsy. 

Girl, ret. 16, 3 or 4 epileptic attacks within a week, with 
irregular catamenia or after the menses. 

Girl, ret. 17, for 4 months 3 to 4 fits every day; epilepsy. 
A girl, ret. 17, since 5 years affected with epileptic attacks. 
Girl, ret. 18, strong, well developed, plethoric; epilepsy. 
Man, rot. 20, since 2 years; epilepsy. 
Man, ret. 20, after fright an epileptic paroxysm, later from 

taking cold, recurring every 3, 4 weeks, towards noon, 
finally every other day, between 9 and 10 A.M. 

Girl, ret. 27, fits since 12 years without an aura; menses 
regular; epilepsy. 

Weakly, hysteric women; menorrhagia. 
Woman, ret. 28, slender, weakly constitution, dry skin, 

after hearing frightful news, had two attacks of from 
3 to 5 minutes duration in half an hour; catalepsy. 

Man, ret. 29, periodically epileptic for four years. 
Man, ret. 32, strong, powerful, fresh appearance and chol

eric temperament, epileptic attacks when he got angry. 
A somewhat imbecile man, rot. 36, attacked from child

hood twice a week, sometimes oftener; first reduced to 
one a month, and by a stronger dose entirely removed; 
epilepsy. 

Woman, rot. 41, after changing an active for a sedentary 
life, attended by grief and menstrual irregularities, first 
hysterical difficulties, succeeded by convulsions passing 
into true epilepsy. 

Man, ret. 42, for a year and a balf nocturnal epilepsy, 
recurring at intervals from 2 to 3 months. 

Man, ret. 45, lank, choleric, frequent attacks of catalepsy, 
six or more a day, aggravated by passion. 

A healthy man, ret. 60, sufferin~ for years great care and 
grief, was attacked by faintmg fit generally towards 
evening and finally decided epilepsy since 18 months. 
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"'Relations. Acts better given with wine than with water. 
Nearest relation : Absinth., Abrot. 
More distant: Gina, Tanac., Chamom., Arnie., Millef. 
Compare with: <Austic., Pulsat., Ruta, Secale, Stramon. 
In alternation: .Stramon., Pulsat., Aurum . 
After Aeon., Bellad., Bryon., HeUeb., Cina; on 5th day. 

(}Hydrocephalus acutus. 
After [odium, acted well. OEpilepsy. 
Caustic. in epilepsy after ArtemUtia. 
Similar to: Absinth. (family relation); Cicut. (staring, jerk

ing head, etc.); Gina (eyes); Apis (hydrocephalus); Hel
leb. (hydrocephalus); Bufo (irritable before epileptic 
attack); <Austic., Chamom. 

ARUM DRACONTIUM. 

Green Dragon. Aracere. 

Proved by Dr. C. P. Hart, or Wyoming, Ohio. Published in the Am. Hom. 
Obeerver, 187S; afterwords by E. M. Hale, in United StaLt>8 Medical Investigator, 
vol. ix, No. 3, p. 103. Al80 by Dr. M. McFarlAn. The remarkable cure of 
Asthma Millari W&8 communicated by Dr. F. F. Frantz, or LAncaster. 

1 llind. Great languor and depression ofspirits, with asthma 
at night. 

'Inner Bead. Head feels heavy and aches slightly in occipi
tal and r. parietal regions; next morning dull, heavy 
aching in head and chest, with asthma at night. 

Had one of the characteri~tic pains in 1. side of head; 
began in I. occipital region, gradually subsided, reap
peared successively in I. temporal and I. frontal regions. 

~Sight and Eyes. Aching pain over I. eye, pain transient; 
coujunctiva highly injected. 

Eyelids dry, stiff, and slightly agglutinated at their edges, 
which burn and smart. 

Heat, dryness and smarting of lids; 3 P.M. 
• Bearing and Ears. Shooting paius in r. ear at 8 A. M., 

half an hour after breakfast, transient, but frequent, 
leaving a It feeling of fulness and slight aching in mid
dle ear; next day changed to I. ear. 

Feeling of warmth and fulness in ears, one or other side, 
seldom in both at once; swallowing renews it tem
porarily. 

VOL. Jl.-11. 
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Aching pain behind r. ear. 
I IShootmg pains in r. ear, sometimes very severe; deep 

shooting frequently, and for ten, fifteen minutes, only 
occasionally in left. 

Mucus in 1. eustac:hian tube. See 13. 
A pressure below ears, behind lower jaws. 

7 Smell and Nose. ISneezing. 8Asthma Millari. 
Eruption of [>imples; lichen. 

8 Upper Face. Slight aching iu r. malar region; next morn
ing, 9 A.M. See 38. 

Flushing of hands and face. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Aphthous ulcer on tongue; next day 

mouth and throat became very sore. 
Bad taste in mouth in morning. 
Tougue and mouth coated with a foul, slimy mucus, hav

ing .!1 putrid taste. 
11 Inner llouth. 1 I Peculiar acrid sensation in mouth and 

throat. 
Bad taste in mouth . 

., Throat. Swallowinsr develops a slight soreness in muscles 
of throat and renews temporarily feeling of warmth and 
fulness in ears, sometimes in one sometimes in another. 

Disposition to swallow, arising from un excess of mucus; 
without unpleasant, acrid sensation as expected. 

A slight uneasiness in throat, and disposition to cough. 
Accumulation of mucus in throat. 
Dry soreness, most when swallowing. 
I Dryness and smarting in throat, rawness and fulness, not 

painful, but annoying, attracting constant attention. 
I Hawking. 
ICoutinual disposition to clear throut by swallowing and 

coughing. 
IThroat raw and tender. 
I I Constant rawness of throat; constant coughing, with 

mucus in morning. 
Rawness of throat and purulent sputa. 
Throat feels somewhat raw, and there is a rattling of mucus. 
Rawness in throat present on retiring, but disappeared 

when asthmatic attacks began. 
Soreness of throat, with loose cough; closely simulating a 

mild attack of catarrhal angiua, soreness most when 
swallowing. 

I I A feeling of dryness and smarting, kind of rawness with 
a sense of fulness, not really painful, but sufficiently 
annoying, it attracts constant attention, and produces a 
continual disposition to clear throat by swallowing, 
cou~hing or hawking. 

"Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructation 
of flatus tasting of drug. 
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17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sinking feeling in pit of 
stomach. 

1' Abdomen. Pain in bowels from incarceration of flatus. 
Rumbling in abdomen. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Escape of flatus from stomach and 
bowels. 

Copious, semiliquid stool, with much flatus. 
Bilious passages, attended with aching in abdomen and 

burning in rectum; borborygmus and escape of much 
flatus from bowels. 

11 Urinary Organa. Irresistible desire to pass urine, which is 
diminisl1ed in quantity, very highly colored. and has a 
burning or smarting effect on urethra. 

Frequent, copious emission~ of limpid urine; 2d day. 
Inclination to urinate every hour or so during day. 
Urine increased to four or five times normal amount. 
Tenderness and slight smarting or burning of orifice of 

urethra, especially during micturition. 
12 Male Sexual Orga.DS. Great diminution, mostly an entire 

absence of sexual desire. 
I I Penis flaccid and relaxed. 
Fiue shooting pains in course of I. spermatic cord. 
I Chronic pruritus scroti of twelve years' standing. 

~ Voice and Lary~. . Trach~a and Bronchia. H oar8e
ness on awakmg m mormng. 

I Hoarseness; expectorates thick mucus. 
Rattling of mucus in larynx at every full expiration, which 

disappears in moving. 
Excess of mucus in larynx (see 13); increased I I soreness 

of larynx and grent disposition to cough. 
Rattling of mucus in larynx during expectoration, ceasing 

on rising, except expirations ar~ prolonged by voluntary 
effort. 

Very much annoyed by gravity and persistence of laryn
geal symptoms; its influence is deep·seated and perma
nent on larynx. 

lAs if larynx were po.rtly obstructed. OAsthma Millari. 
u Respiration. Aboutmidnightgreo.toppression of breathing, 

soon passing off, leaving considerable rattling of mucus 
in larynx and u{'per po.rt of tt·achca. 

I I Awakes o.bout mtdnigbt with great oppression of breath
ing, a kind of asthmatic attack, soon passiug oft'. 

I I Paroxysms of dyspnrea occurring sometimes, with much 
aching in chest, and always with considerable secretion 
of mucus in larynx and trachea. 

Violent asthmatic attack at night; o.fter a full dose on 
19th day, lighter each preceding night for a week. 

IAsthmntic attacks at night, from a cold, which had 
resisted Colchic. and Ant. tart. 
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IOppressed asthmatic breathing, as if larynx was partly 
obstructed. tiAsthma Millari. 

I At midnight suddenly seized with labored breathing, fol
lowed in 15 or 20 minutes by crouplike cough; coughs 
until exhausted (about 3 minutes), then violent inspi
rations and no expirations until lungs are expanded 
to their fullest extent, when breathing ceases, feces 
would be expelled, cold sweat breaks out all over body; 
this breathless condition lasts from 1 to 12 minutes, and 
is followed by an interval of from half to three quarters 
of an hour, in which there is considerable rattling of 
mucus in larynx and some in lungs; three or four 
attacks up to 2 or 3 A .M. 8Asthma Millari. 

rr Cough. Disposition to cough. See 13. 
I...Oose cough, with dry soreness of throat, like catarrh; for 

a week troubled with an annoying cough and rattling 
of mucus; < at night lying down. 

II Expectoration thick, heavy, yellowish-white, with con
tinuation of a violent cough. 

I I Annoying cough, with rattling in larynx. 
Cough from laryngeal irritation, < at night and when 

lying down. 
ICroupy cough, with hoarseness and rawness of throat, 

during an epidemic influenza. 
I Hoarse, croupy cough, with sore throat, rattling laryngeal 

respiration, and considerable swelling of air passages, 
threatening suffocation; child, rot 3. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse 80, full, hard, some
what jerking, which soon becomes small and irregular. 

Artery seems to roll under finger, requiring considerable 
pressure in order to be correctly counted. 

Pulse becomes feeble after a large dose; 3rl day, 84, small, 
somewhat irregular. 

Heart beats so violently as to shake walls of chest (after 5 
minutes). 

With increased heart's action aching in prrecordial region 
and down I. arm; flushing of hanrls and face. 

Slight aching pain in prrecorrlial region and down I. arm. 
st Neck and Back. Shootmg pains in I. anterior and inferior 

triangle of neck, near clavicle. 
Achin~ along spine, most between shoulder blades and in 

lumoar region. 
Great weakness across loins; feeling of extreme prostra

tion continuing to increase, had to retire early. 
32 Upper Limbs. Tingling, or slight stinging sensation in 

fingers, as when circulation is impeded. 
Fine tingling sensation all over r. hand, which is warmer 

and redder than I., and appears somewhat swollen. 
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Aching pain in l. forearm, 1. hand, and r. humerus; r. 
hand remains red and swollen. 

Shooting and aching pains in I. brachial plexus of nerves. 
Sharp, shooting pains at styloid process of r. ulna. 

33 Lower Limbs. Tingling, or slight stinging sensation in 
toes, as when circulation is impeded. 

Shooting pain down r. thigh. 
Burning of soles of feet; 3 P.M., 2d day. 

3' Limbs in General. Fine picking or tingling sensation in 
feet and hands, beginning in r. foot, afterwards attack
ing in regular succession r. hand, l. foot and l. hand. 

Aching pain along outer aspect of l. foot, immediately 
followed by a similar pain ia corresponding part of l. 
hand. 

33 Rest. Position. :Motion. Lying down: cough <. 
Swallowing: fulness in ears; soreness in throat <. 
Motion: rattling mucus in larynx disappears. 

11 Nerves. Feeling of extreme prostration. 
37 Sleep. Awakes about midnight with asthma. 
38 Time. Morning: dull headache; bad taste; coughing; 

hoarseness; rattling of mucus >. 
8 A.M.: pains in ears. 
9 A.M.: face and hands flush. 
3 P.M. : eyelids smart; feet burn. 
Night: asthma; cough <. 
Midnight: breathing oppressed; asthma. 

to Fever. Heat in palms of hands. 
Burning of soles of feet. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks at intervals of a week or 
ten days, as many as three or four between 12 and 2 
A.M.; at one time attacks every night for six weeks. 
II Asthma Millari. 

" Locality and Direction. Right: parietal beRdache; pain 
in ear; ache in malar regton; tingling in hand; hand 
swollen and red ; pain in thigh. 

Left: pain in head; pain in ear; pain over eye; mucus 
in eustachian tube; pain in spermatic cord; aching in 
arms; pains in neck; tingling in hand; aching in foot 
and hand. 

u Sensations. As if larynx was partly obstructed. 
Shooting: in r. ear; in spermatic cord ; in neck ; near 

clavicle; down r. thigh; in l. anterior triangle of neck; 
down r. thigh. 

Burning: of eyelids; in rectum; in urethra; of soles of 
feet. 

Stinging: in fingers and toes. 
Smarting: of lids; in throat; of orifice of urethra. 
Acrid sensation : in mouth and throat. 
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Rawness: in throat. 
Heavy aching: in head and chest. 
Aching: over l. eye; in middle ear; behind r. enr; in r. 

malar region; in abdomen ; in chest; along spine; m 
foot and head; in prmcordial region ; down l. arm. 

Dull pain: in head and chest. 
Pressure: below ears. 
Fulness : in middle ear; in ears; in throat. 
U ndefiued pain : across forehead ; in bowels. 
Sinking: in pit of stomach. 
Pricking: in feet and hands. 
Tingling: in fingers; in feet and hands. 
Dryness: in throat ; of lids. 

40 Skin. Urticaria and other eruptions, probably neurotic. 
Compare Calad. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Boy, ret. 4 years and 9 
months. liAsthma Millari. 

,g Relations. IAqua chlor. relieved spasms of glottis, but 
prolonged the attacks. liAsthma Millari. 

Useful after Colchic. and Ant. tart. in asthma. 
Compare: Calad. in skin affections. 

ARUM MACULATUM. 

Cuckoo pint. Ar~. 

A small proving of this first of the family of Araoee was made by C.Hg., in 
1822, on three proven, very good obaervers. It was printed in 1833, in the Ar· 
chivee 13, 1, p. 169, and reprinted with some toxicological Rymptoms by Noak, in 
1843. The latter are given nearly complete in Allen's Encyclopedia. Some 
noteworthy I'E'ports of the Old School are here added, because they fully agree 
with the obser\"ationa of our School. 

1 Mind. Anxiety and fear. 
Melancholy, depressed, hypochondriacal, taciturn . 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo. 
'Inner Head. Slight pressure in l. temple. 

Megrim. 
Pain in I. temple and forehead to occiput, with stiffness 

of hands. 
Headache with dyspepsia. 

0 Sight and Eyes. Aching in l. eye, which is inflamed. 
• Hearing and Ears. Pressure below ears back of lower 

jaw. 
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7 Smell and Nose. Violent irritation of nose and eves. 
Puin in 1. side of nose. • 
: ~asal polypus. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Gurus bleed readily; scorbutis. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue swollen and its papillre in

jected and raiseci. 
Swollen tongue fills up buccal cavity and makes degluti-

tion impossible. . 
I I Stitching aud burning on tongue several hours. 
Sensation as of a slight excoriation of tougue. 
Intense pricking, stinging pain upon tongue and mu

cous membrane of lips . and throat, with a flow of 
sali\•a, which seemed to relieve pain a little; pain as 
if a hundred little needles had been run into tougue 
and iips. 

Pains on tongue and lips were increased by pressure with 
teeth. · 

Stinging and burning on surface of tongue, lasting several 
hours. 

Lancinations in tongue as from pin-pricks. 
Aphasia. 
Swelling of tongue and throat in scarlatina. 

u Inner Mouth. Burning pains in· mouth and lips. 
Mucous membrane of lips and throat inflamed. 
Caustic effect all over lips and mouth. 
IIStinging in mouth as with a hundred needles. 
Sali vatiou. See 11. 

13 Throat. Stinging pain in tongue, throat and resophagus. 
Tickling in throat becomes a violent burnin~. 
Pressure in throat, which provokes swallowmg, it seems 

too narrow; swallowing is difficult, as if there was a 
swelling on 1. side above larvnx. 

Swallowing difficult, as if" pafate was down." 
Throat so swollen that a probe could not be introduced 

into resophagus. 
Pain on pressing with finger on 1. side of throat, near 

trachea, below larynx, from that it rose into throat, first 
like a pressure from without inward, in back part of 
palate above larynx, provokes swallowing, which is 
difficult, afterwards it feels too narrow. 

Burning, constricting pain in throat. 
''Appetite, Thirst. Desuea, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 

Considerable thirst. 
13 Eating and Drinking. After eating: taciturn, sleepy, eyes 

clOse readily; emptiness. 
"Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Vomiting 

for several hours. 
II Vomiting of blood. 
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17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Cardialgia; gastralgia. 
Pain in stomach on pressing it. 
Burning, constricting pain in stomach. 
; Dyspepsia. 

IP Abdomen. Emptiness in abdomen, as after vomiting, morn
ings after e11ting. 

Oppression in abdomen as in greut anxiety and fear, with
out palpitation, afterwards asct:nding to chest. 

Painful pressure on a spot in abdomen, between navel 
and groin, ~pecially when standing or lying on side or 
back, most when expanding chest or stretching abdom
inal muscles; painful to external pressure. 

Intense colic, with anxiety, felt in abdomen. Compare 
Arsen. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Diarrhooa. 
; Ascarides. 
: Prolapsus ani. 

21 Urinary Organs. Emission of blood from urethra. 
J ncreru~ed secretion of urine. 
Urine watery, light·colored, smelling almost like burnt 

horn, with a cloud in middle after standing. 
2..1 Female Sexual Organs. Profuse menstrual flow. 
~Voice and ~nx. Trachea and Bronchia. Constric-

tion and burning in larynx. 
I Hoarseness. 
II Blood-spitting. 
Tickling 10 throat becoming a most violent burning. 
Pressure on throat, I. side, under larynx, near trachea, is 

painful. 
111 Respiration. Hot breath and oppression of chest. 

; Asthma. 
i1 Cough. After a long paroxysm of cough, he raises mucus 

traversed with yellow threads. 
:Chronic catarrh. 

11 lnner Chest and Lungs. From abdomen ascending to 
chest felt an oppression over whole chest, with hot 
breath, then rose into throat. See 13. 

: Cntarrh; phthisis; asthma. 
31 Neck and Back. :Struma; goitre. 
3.\ Rest. Position. llotion. Standing or lying: expanding 

chest or stretching abdominal muscles; pain in abdo
men worse. 

36 Nerves. Horrible convulsions, with swelling of tongue 
until it fills mouth, death in 12 to 16 hours (children 
chewing leaves). 

Great general lassitude. 
Prostrate, unable to speak, raises hands to its mouth, 

uttering at intervals a shorp cry, and starting up as if 
suffocating. 
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Profound torpor followed by febrile reaction. 
sr Sleep. Sleepiness almost uncontrollable, especially an hour 

after dinner. 
I I During sleep face red. 

58 Time. Morning: emptiness in stomach. 
40 Fever. Generally causes slight warmth, first above stomach, 

afterwards in remote parts. 
Excites sweat, even in the aged . 

• , Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks of pain irregular and in-
termitting. , 

u Locality and Direction. Without inward: pressure in 
throat. 

Below upward: oppression in abdomen. 
Left: pain in temple and forehead: aching in eye; pain 

:~ide of nose; pain side of thront. 
•l Sensations. As if a hundred lit.tle needles had been run 

into tongue and lips. 
Lancinations: in tongue. 
Stitching: in tongue. 
Stinging: on tongue; in lips; in throat; in mouth, as of 

needles; in resophagus. 
Pricking: in tongue; lips and throat. 
Aching : in 1. eye. 
Burning: on tongue; in mouth and lips; in throat; m 

stomach: in laryux. 
Pressure: in 1. temple; below ears; in throat; in abdo• 

men between navel and groin. 
Constriction: in throat; in stomach; in lungs. 
Emptiness: in stomach. 
Undefined pain: in 1. temple and forehead to occiput; m 

1. side of nose; in I. side of throat; in stomach. 
Excoriated feeling: of tongue. 
Tickling: in throat. 

•• Tissuea. Inflammation and ulceration of mucous mem
branes. 

f6 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressing: pain in 
stomach < ; pain in abdomen <; puin in throat . 

.. Skin. Redness and erosions of skin, also blisters. 
: E('zema solare . 

.s Relations. Antidotes: sweet oil: milk ; butter. Gums 
relieve pungent effect in mouth. 
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ARUM TRIPHYLLUM. 

Jndiau Turnip. Aracell. 

Introduced by C.Hg., in 1856 (News, No.9, page 66), after it had ~en applied, 
accordin~t to the report11 of a lay-practitioner, John Minz, Canton, Ohio (published 
by Daniel Shiel,- News), in desperate cnsee of ecar1atina. It was characterized 
in a masterly way by Lippe, in 1852, in Am. Review, vol. iii, page 28. All hie 
characteristics have been corroborated in many cases ever since, now twenty-seven 
years. 

It had been proved by Dr. Jeanes, in 1844, long befnre it Clime intn Ulle, and in 
1867 one of the bftlt theset~ was handed to the Hom<Eopathic College of Penn· 
sylvania, by G. E. Gramm, which was partly printed in the Hahnemann Monthly. 

For two years Dr. Gramm bad made proving& on hiiDIJelf and a woman; 
besides confirming tbe formerly known effects of the drug, he very muc.'h widened 
illl rnnge of usefu I De&!l. 

The chemical <'aution regarding the volatility of a ~o·called acrid principle is 
u~~elew to us. 

The first time the Arum triphyllum was given by 11n old woman, in a valley of 
Pennsylvania, when it cured one of the worst forms of ecarlet fever, it wa.~ gh·en 
in the form of powder from the dried Lulb. Dr. C.Hg. applied, in hie first c:•see 
of malignant a<'aflatina, in a damp cellar, in Cherry Stret-l, the alcoholic tincture 
made from the dried bulb, and Dr. Lippe, who ha.~ given ua all the characteristics 
used only pot~nciea in alcohol, m011tly the higher. 

1 Mind. I Unconscious of what he is doing or what is said 
to him. 

Forgetful. 
Absence of mind; giddy. 
IIGrcat delirium. tJScarlatina. 8Typhus. 
I During delirium, boring in nose; picking at one spot, or 

at dry lips. OTyphoid. 
Wakeful, restless, screaming; delirium part of the time. 
I Mania. 
Apathy. See 40. 
Irritable disposition. 

'Sensorium. IComplains of dizziness on being raised. 
8Scarlatina. 

II Giddiness. 
I Dizziness and fulness, with absence of mind. 
Light-headed, sleepy. 
I I Dull. heavy head, morning. 

'Inner Head. I Violent headache. 
I I Dull hettdache, upper part feels cold as if open auc.l 

without covering. 
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lle8dachc, I I pressin~ on r. or both sides; < from hot 
coffee; > after ;.Hmw- .and after breakfust. 

Tearing in r. forehead, I I temple and ear, down to max-
illary bone. 

Stitches over l. eye. 
Sudden shooting over l. eye and occiput; repeating. 
Tearing, darting, or stitches in temples. 
Boring in r. side, morning on getting awake. 

• Outer Bead. Twitching on middle of forehead. 
Twitching and fluttering of muscular fibres. 
Pain and soreness of scalp to touch on crown of head. 
I Head burning hot. OScar latina. 
ITinea capitis. 

• Sight and E;yea. lA version to light. 
l>imness of sight, as if a veil were drawn before eyes, 

without pain or giddiness, spectacles do noL assist vision . 
Upper eyelids heavy, with headuche. 
Eyes feel as after shedding many tears. 
1 1 Eyes heavy; sleepy. 
I 1 Smarting of eye!!. 
Tension in lower lids as if swollen. 
IIQuivering of l. upper lid. 
Water in eyes o.ll day, most at outer canthi, edges of lids 

swollen. 
ICo.tarrh of lachrymal sa<', with desire to bore into side 

of nose. 
Stitches over l. eye. 
On turning- eyes upward, shooting in occiput, mornings. 

• Bearing and Ears. Burning and tearing in 1. ear. 
ILeft parotid gland sore to touch. OScarl~tina. 

7 Smell and Nose. IINose stopped up, < I. side, must 
breathe through mouth, < mornings. 

IISneezing; < at night. 
I Nose moist, but obstructed. 
Discharge in morhing streaked with blood; during day 

yellow thick mucus. 
IIFluent coryza, acrid. 
ICorrosive yellow nasal discharge, nostrils raw. ODiph-

theria. · 
II Acrid ichorous discharge, excoriating inside of nose, the 

ahe and upper lips. o::;carlatina. 
II Drink passes up through nose. 
IINose feels stopped up in spite of watery discharge. 

OScar latina. 
IIHe can only breathe with mouth open. OScarlatina. 
II Nose stopped, with or without profuse yellow discharge. 
ISneezing as from taking cold, with repeated chills over 

whole body, beginning in vertex; afternoon. 
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II Nostrils sore, < l.; nose, lips and face chapped, as from 
a cold wind. 

IIConstant picking at nose until it bleeds. 
I Desire to bore into side of nose. OCatarrh of lachrymal 

sac. 
Much sneezing at night with constriction of throat. 
Great heat in face and head afternoons, with fluent coryza. 
Discharge tough, yellowish, with swelling of soft palate 

and pressure. 
ICould hardly talk on account of phlegm in back part of 

nose; hawking difficult. 
8 UppE!r Face. Face swollen and red. 

I I Heat in face, afternoons; with coryza. 
IISwollen, bloated face. (}Scarlatina. 
I Left face feels chapped, as if he had walked in cold wind. 

'Lower Face. I Pain in joint of I. inferior maxilla, as if 
sprained, when swallowing. 

II Lips as if scalded, moruings. 
I Lips chapped, as after exposure to cold wind. 
II Lips burning, swollen, cracked and bleeding. 
IIPicks lips until they bleed, corners of mouth sore, 

cracked and bleeding. (}Scarlatina. 
IIChildren will often pick and bore into raw surfaces, 

though doing so gives great pain, and they scream with 
it, but keep up boring. OScarlatina. 

I Lips very sore and swollen, skin peeling off. ODiphtheria. 
IIAppearance of raw, bloody surfaces, on lips, buccal 

cavity, nose, etc., with greut itching. OScarlatina. 
IISwelling of submaxillary and parotid glands, l. <. 

tJScarlatina. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Toothache in hollow teeth; I. side, 

lower jaw; towards evening. 
11 Taste and Tongue. ITongue sore, red, papillre swollen 

and elevated. tJScarlatina. 
ITongue cracked, burning, painful. 
I Pain on l. margin of tongue. 
I I Root of tongue and palate feel raw. 
Round spots on tongue as if scalded. 
Tip of tongue sore, with round sore spots. 
Smarting on tongue and fauces. 
IITongue cracked and bleeding. 
Dryness and stiffness across tongue immediately anterior 

to and on a line with anterior arch of palate, with as
tringent feeling as strong as after eating persimmons. 

Tongue red, papillro rough, dry in centre. 
IStrawberry tongue. 

11 Inner Mouth. I Putrid odor from mouth . (}Diphtheritis. 
I Mouth felt so sore inside that he was unwilling to drink. 

tJScarlutina. 
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II Excessive salivation; saliva acrid. OSca rlatina. 
liThe mouth burns and is sore that they refuse to drink, 

and cry when anything is offered. OScarlatina. ODiph
theria. 

IIBuccal cavity raw and bleeding. 
I I Scanty but constant discharge of tough mucus from 

mouth with burning in throat. 
Mouth very dry, lips chapped. 
I I Mouth dry, feels as if it would crack, has to get up at 

night to drink. 
I I Mouth, lips and soft palate sore and burning, in morning. 
IIGreat sore feeling in mouth. tJScarlatina. 
IICavity of mouth covered with diphtheritic deposit and 

ulcers. tJDiphtheritis. 
u Throat. ISensation of swelling on soft palate, when swal

lowing; with discharge of nasal mucus, in morning. 
ISoreness, burning, and pains in palate; < when eating 

or drinking. 
Tonsils much swollen. 
Sore throat with much phlegm from nose through choanre. 
Swelling in throat extends towards nose. 
I Fauces and nares ulcerated with a corroding acrid 

secretion. 
lAs if tied together in throat, as if too narrow. 
I I Constriction in throat (with sneezing). 
Cannot chew nor swallow. 
II Refuses food and drink on account of soreness of throat. 

OScar latina. 
The sore throat (after 7th day) returns; 12th day a stiff 

neck. 
I I Constant scratching and burning in throat, with desire 

to swallow. 
I I Desire to swallow with stitching in throat, which is 

painful to pressure. 
I I Difficult deglutition. 
IStinging burning sensation in throat. 
Great burning and rawness in throat. 
Burning in pharynx and glottis with soreness in chest. 
A sensation of something hot in throat, more particularly 

during inspiration. 
I I Burning pain in throat and in root of tongue, with 

dryness. 
IBurning in throat, in morning while in bed, > after 

rising. 
IBurning and dryness in throat, before midnight; after 

midnight and towards morning, much mucus in throat, 
which goes deeper and deeper down by swallowing, and 
is perceived no more in morning after rising. 
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I I Tenacious mucus, with tickling cough. 
II Putrid sore throat. 

174 

IIThroat and tongue very sore, burning pains, putrid 
ulcers in throat. lJScarlatina. 

IThroat livid, studded with deep angry looking ulcers 
having a fetid discharge. OScarlatina. 

Aphthous sore throat. 
IISwelling of glands on throat and neck. 
I Sore throat goes from r. to I.; neck stiff; I. parotid sore. 
I I Considerable swelling of submaxillary glands I. side. 

u Appetite, Thirst.. Desires, Aversions. II Children lose 
their appetite, don't want to play, lose flesh, have head
ache and scanty urine. , 

No appetite. 
Desire to drink a little at a time. 

15 Eating and Drinking, Palate sore. See 13. 
Worse drinking coffee, headache. See 3. 
Worse·drinking or eating. See 13. 
Headache > after breakfast or dinner. 
Eructations of ingesta after dinner. 

1' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea; 
qu11lmish; gid<!y. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Cramps in stomach. 
•~ Hypochondria. Pain in region of liver, first anteriorly, 

then posteriorly.· 
Pain under I. short ribs. 

19 Abdomen. Rolling in abdomen with frequent painful 
urging to stool, mornings. 

Rumbling in bowels; flatulency. 
Slight cutting pains, < about noon. 
I Between abdomen and legs sore moist places; same on 

os coccygis. lJScarlatina. 
:.~~~Stool and Rectum. Painful urging, with rumbling, com

pelling to rise ftorn bed; tenesmus towards evening. 
Stool: I I watery, dark brown, with eructation of food; 

soft and painless, thin, yellow, in morning; soft, with 
tenesmus; at night, during sleep; each succeeding dis
charge more watery. 

IIDiarrhrea till noon, like mustard. 
IDiarrhrea dark yellow fluid. OTyphoid fever. 
Watery brown stool at noon. 
From 3 to 8 A.M., watery brown di!lcharge, often with 

tf>nesmus, sometimes with belching of food. 
IBurning in anus. 
I I Great soreness between abdomen, genitals and thighs, 

on and below os coccygis. 
IBetween abdomen and legs sore moist places 

21 Urinary Organs. I I Frequent discharge of pale urine. 
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1Urine very abundant and pale. tJScarlatina. 
I Urine scanty or suppressed. 
IVery scanty secretiOn of urine, sometimes passing none 

for a whole day.* tJScarlatina. 
Itching at mouth of urethra. 

12 Male Sexual Or~s. Tearing pain in r. testicle, some
times extendmg to abdomen, from noon till evening, 
repeatedly; comes suddenly and disappears suddenly. 

Smarting at end of penis. 
21 Female Sexual Organs. II Cutting pnin in either ovary. 

Menstrual blood darker. 
Menses checked for two months, returned. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Soreness and 
pain as if bruised in l. mamma. 

Lumps deep in l. mamma, with aching pains. 
Convulsions during dentition; r. side lame; qun·ermg 

of 1. upper eyelid. 
=Voice and L~nx. Bronchia and Trachea. •Voice 

hoarse. liScarlatina. 
I I Great hoarseness. liScarlatina. 
To talk is an exertion. 
II Voice hoarse; also from overexertion of \'oice in speak

ing or singing. 
II Voice uncertain, uncontrollable, changing continually; 

now deep, hollow, then scarcely audible, and again 
high, shrieking. 

IIClergyman's sore throat; hoarseness, < from talking. 
Voice hoarse, deep, or weak . 

. 1Loss of voice after exposure toN. W. wind. 
I I Burning of glottis, or pharynx. 
Must hawk in morning; hoarseness more before talking, 

> afterwards. 
•Constant pain in larynx. OScarlatina. 
I 1 In region of larynx considerable internal swelling of 

throat. 
Internal swelling of trachea, first r. and then I. side. 
IIAccumulation of mucus in trachea. 
Mucus in trachea when coughing. 
rrHawked up a good deal of mucus. OScarlatina. 
:Croup. 

2'' Respiration. ; Asthma. 
Asthmatic breathing, with chronic catarrh. 

27 Cough. Head and breast feel obstructed, full of mucus, 
without spitting. 

Frequent coughing, with much mucus and much spit
ting .. 

* As soon as urine increa8e8 aner it is given in scarlatina, the patient gt>ts 
hetter.-Dr. L. 
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Burning pain in lungs when coughing. 
Tickling cough from mucus in trachea; at night after 

lying down, with inability to sleep and hoarseness. 
IIDh;tre~sing, hacking cough, lufter getting awake. 
I I Expectoration of much mucus. 
; Whooping cough. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. 1 1 Burning in lungs when 
coughing, extending to pit of stomach. 

Raw feeling in chest. 
1 1 Lungs feel sore. 
Soreness in l. lung and upper arm, with pressing in fore-

head. 
Stitches in r. lung and under r. shoulder blade. 
Head and breast feel obstructed by mucus. 
Sensation of fulness in thorax aud soreness in l. lung and 

upper arm. 
Pain in r. side of chest near axilla, below and anteriorly. 
II Pain through l. lung, about base of heart. 
; Consumption. 

a Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse more frequent. 
I Pulse 140, hard and full. tiScarlatina. 

~Outer Cheat. Pain in l. side of chest below l. nipple. 
' 1 Neck and Back. I I Stiff neck ; with intolerable pressing 

headache. 
Pain in region of atlas and dentoid vertebra, extending 

tor. side. 
ISore, moist places on os coccygis. 
•Glands of neck and throat swollen. t/Scarlatina. 

32 Upper Limbs. Pressing in r. shoulder and between blades. 
Hands stiff and swollen . 

.., Lower Limbs. Pain in r. hip under trochanter. 
Heaviness mostly in lower limbs ; pain over hips. 
Cramps in r. leg on getting awake mornings. 
Stinging, pricking or bruised pain in soles. 
Pain in middle of l. tibia (where there has been a dis

colored spot on skin for years). 
In l. foot painful sensation of dislocation, can hardly 

walk, most under ball of hig toe; later same pain 
above knee; in front of thigh. 

Tickling itching in centre of r. 8ole. 
]feet hurt her so that she cannot stand: pain even when 

drawing on stockings ; hurts her so that it makes her 
sick at stomach. 

sc Limbs in General. Heaviness in all limbs, most in lower. 
sa Beat. Position. Motion. On falling asleep : starts smoth

ering. 
Standing: feet <. 
Lying down: cough <. 
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On being raised : dizziness. 
After rising from bed: burning in throat >. 

• Nerves. IVery great restlessness, child ~rying and throw-
in~ itself into all sorts of positions. t/Diphtheritis. 

Lass1tude and low spirits. 
Right side lame during dentition. 
Very nervous. 
•Greatest weakness or exhaustion. fJTyphus. 
ISpasms of arms and hands; thumbs drawn in. 

:n Sleep. Drowsiness immediately after sundown. 
lt:hild drowsy and stupid; dark, livid eruption. OScar

latina. 
I I Yawning in afternoon, I with stretching and sleepiness. 
Sleepy, yawning and sneezing at 11 A.M.; headache <, 

eyes heavy. 
Fell asleep sitting in a chair soon after supper. 
IISleeplessness from soreness of mouth nnd throat, or 

from itching of skin. 
Nervous at night, cannot sleep. 
Restless at night, with heavy head, lassitude; low spirits. 
Nightmare. · 
IOn falling asleep feels as if she would sml)ther, starts as 

if frightened . 
I Bad night; very delirious 5th day of scarlet fever. 
I Restless tossing about in bed, desire to escape. 
Before midnight burning in throat; after midnight mucus 

in throat and loose bowels. 
At night: head <; sneezing; pain in throat; cold run

ning over back; flushes of heat. 
When getting awake: burning on r. side of head; < 

coughing. 
38 Time. Morning: 3 to 8 A.M., diarrhooa; head dull ; boring 

in head; nose stopped; discharge from nose; lips feel 
scalded; mouth sore and burning; mucus from posterior 
nares; throat > ; urgiug to stool; hawking; cramp in 
leg; burning side of head. 

11 A.M.: sleepiness; sneezing; headache <; eyes heavy. 
Noon: cutting pains <; watery stool. 
During day: eyes water; thick mucus from nose. 
Afternoon: sneezing and chills; heat in face and head ; 

coryza; pain in testicle; sleepiness. 
4 to 9 A.M.: flashes of heat; burning face. 
Towards evening: toothache; tenesmus. 
After sundown : drowsiness. 
Night: sneezing; throat constricted ; thirst; tenesmus; 

cough <; nervous; restless; head < ; coldness; flashes 
of heat. 

Before midnight: dry throat burns. 
voL. n .-12. 
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After midnight: mucus in throat; loose bowels. 
39 Temperature and Weather. Hot coffee: headache <. 
4° Fever. Repeated chills, spreading from vertex, with sneez

ing as after taking cold, afternoons. 
Chills running over body after much yawning, same hour 

on two days. 
Cold running over body at night. 
Dry, feverish heat of skin. 
Flushes of heat, with burning face, 4 to 9 P.M. 
Flushes at night. 
I Fever heat very intense. 8Scarlatina. 
II Typhoid forms of fever; I picking ends of fingers and 

dry lips till they bleed; llboring nose; I restless tossing 
about bed, wants to escape; I I unconscious of what he 
is doing or of what is said to him; II urine suppressed; 
I I great weakness (last stages probably with urremia). 

IChild falls into a typhoid condition, with apathy. OScar
latina. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Pains come and go suddenly. 
Much yawning, and cold running over body, at same 

hour as day before. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: headache; tearing in 

forehead; pain in testicle; side lame; stitches in lung; 
pain side of chest; pressing in shoulder; pain in hip; 
cramps in leg; itching on sole. 

Right to left: sore throat; swelling of trachea. 
Left: stitches over eye; quivering of eyelid; burning in 

ear; parotid sore; nostril stopped and sore; pain in 
inferior maxillary joint; swollen submaxillary glands; 
toothache; pain m margin of tongue; pain under short 
ribs; soreness and lumps in mamma; pain and sore
ness in lung and arm ; pain above knee, in tibia. and 
in foot. 

Above downward: tearing in forehead. 
Below upward: swelling in throat. 
Before backward: pain in liver . 

.., Sensations. Upper part of head feels cold, as if open; eye
lids as if swollen; face feels as if he had walked in a 
cold wind; lips as if scalded; mamma as if bruised; 
as if he would smother; as if soft palate was swelling; 
as if tied together in throat; as if dislocated in 1. foot 
and above knee. 

Cutting: in abdomen; in ovaries. 
Boring : in r. side of head. 
Stitches: over 1. eye; in temples; m throat, in r. lung; 

under r. shoulder blade. 
Stinging: in throat; in soles. 
Shooting: over 1. eye and in occiput. 
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Pricking: in soles. 
Scalded feeling: in spots on tongue. 
Burning: in ear; in lips; of tongue; in palate; in throat; 

in pharynx; in glottis; on root of tongue; in anus; in 
lungs; in upper arm. 

Smarting: of eyes; on tongue; in fauces; at end of penis. 
Soreness: of scalp; of tongue; of mouth; in palate; in 

chest; of I. parotid; in I. mamma; of lungs. 
Rawness: in throat; in chest. 
Scratchin~: in throat . 

. Tearing: m r. forehead, temple and ear, to maxillary 
bone; in temples; in r. testicle. 

Aching: in I. mamma. 
Pressing: on sides of head; in forehead; in r. shoulder 

and between blades. 
Bruisedjain: in I. mamma; in soles. 
Spraine feeling: in I. maxillary joint. 
Cramp: in stomach; in r. leg. 
Constriction: of throat. 
Tension: in eyelids. 
U ndefin~d pain: in palate; on 1. margin of tongue; in 

region of liver; under ribs; in larynx; in r. side of 
chest; through I. lung; at base of heart; below 1. nip
ple; in region of atlas and dentoid vertebra; in r. hip; 
over hips; in 1. tibia; in feet; in joint of 1. inferior 
maxilla. 

Quivering: of 1. upper lid. 
Fulness: in thorax. 
Heaviness in all limbs. 
Heat : in face and head ; in throat. 
Dryness: in throati of tongue. 
Itching: at mouth of urethra; in centre of r. sole; erup

tionR. 
45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : scalp sore; 

parotid sore. 
Pressure: throat painful. 
Picking: nose, lips and fingers bleed. 
Swallowing: pain in inferior maxilla <; sensation of 

swelling: on soft palate. 
Drinking: mouth burns < ; pains in palate <. 
Eating: pains in palate <. 
Overexertion of voice: hoarseness. • 
Talking: hoarseness <; hoarseness >. 
Coughing: burning in lungs; burning in head. 
Drawing on stockings: feet pain . 

.. Skin. II Itching with desquamation, following a scarlet rash. 
II Eruption all over body, with much itching and restless

ness. (}Scarlatina. 
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I Exanthema like scarlet rash; skin peels off afterwards. 
IIDesqu~mation a second or third time, in large flakes, in 

scarlatma. 
I I Little round, red, hard pimples all over body, legs, arms 

and face. 
IEruption more in patches than uniform. OScarlatina. 
II Scarlatina, when characteristic symptoms of nose, mouth 

and throat (see 7, 12, 13) are present; fever very in
tense; I in one case rawness down inner side of thighs. 

IAppearance of petechire. OScarlatina. 
•r Stages of Life, Constitution. ••Clergymen, orators', 

singers', actors', auctioneers' sore throat; even the 
highest potencies, one drop, have restored the voice in 
a tew hours. 

Boy, ret. 6. tJScarlatina; after Bellad., A11t. tart., Sulphur 
and Lycop. were of little use. · 

411 Relations. This remedy should not be given low or re-
peated often, as bad effects often follow.-L. 

Antidotes: buttermilk; Lac. ac.; Acet. ac.; Pul.sat. 
Family relations: Arum. dracon.; Arum mac.; Calad. 
Compare: Ailant. (in scarlatina, depressing, stupid, drowsy 

sleep; Amm. carb. (acrid discharge from nose, in scarla
tina, but r. parotid more decidedly affected, and drow
siness is marked); Amm. mur. (in scarlatina, discharge 
from nose thicker, making nose sore inside, nose being 
stuffed up only at night or only on one side); Argent. 
nitr. (tongue in scarlatina has erect, prominent papillre; 
feels sore, tip red and very painful; painful and red 
blotches on l. side of tongue); Arsen. (excoriating dis
charge from nose, blueness of rash, restless after mid
night); Canthar.; Cap~ic. (throat); Castor. (discharge 
from nose in scarlatina is watery and acrid, but associ
ated with a violent, tearing pain at root of nose); 
Caustic. (hoarseness); Cepa (nasal discharge); Orocus 
(elevated papillre, but tongue white); Hepar (hoarse
ness); Hydr. ac.; !odium; Kali hydr. (discharge from 
nose in scarlatina very similar, but soreness of mouth 
differs in that tongue and mouth are ulcerated, with 
soreness but no salivation; food and drink are refused 
on account of great pain caused by ulcerated condition; 
after abuse of Mercur., frequently recurring attacks of 
fluent coryza, with burning in nose and sensation of a 
li~ature, preventing passage of air); Laches.; Lycop. 
(s1milar discharge from nose in scarlatina; concomitant 
symptoms are headache, with much thirst at night, 
burning blisters on tip of tongue, breathing injured by 
stuffed nose discharging burning ichor, child cross on 
awaking); Me1·cur. (excessive salivation); Mczer. (dis-
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charge from nose in scarlatina, slightly streaked or 
tinged with blood); Mur. ac., Nitr. ac. (similur dischar~e 
from nose in scarlatina; stingin~, pricking ulcers m 
throat, almost always accompamed by cough, with 
hoarseness); Phytol., Sanguin., t:filic. (discharge from nose 
in scarlatina similar, but nose bl~ds readily from sore
ness); Sulphur. 

Useful after; Hepnr and Nitr. ac. in hoarse, dry, -croupy 
cough, and in scarlatina, etc.; after Caustic. nnd Hepar 
in hoarseness in morning, and deafness; after Seneg. in 
soreness and redness of throat. 

Incompatible: Calad., which is too similar. 

ARUNDO MAURITANICA. 

An Italian Grass. 1incturB of tM Root Spr()'l.ds. 

Provt>d and introdured by Doctor F. Patti, Chagon a Due de Sorentino; pub· 
liehed in J. de Ia S. Gall., vol. vii, p. 341;, in 181>6. Clinical observations from 
B. Dade.t, Compendio Materia Medil'a Pura, vol. i, p. 282, 1874. 

1 llind. Lascivious ideas. 
Laughs easily, a stupid hilarity. 
AnEiety diminished in open air. 
Anxiety from accumulation of mucus in bronchi. 
Dulness of mind and indifference to painful sensations. 
Absence of ideas. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo on getting out of bed. 
' Inner Head. Deep-seated pain towards frontal lobes and 

sides. 
Painful undulation in frontal region. 
Burning pain in interior head; pain and beat in fore-

head. 
Pain in r. temple to top of bead, makes sleepy. 
Sudden formicating pains through temples. 
Formicntion and stupefying pain on top of bead, going 

down to neck. 
Deep-seated pains in sides of bead. 
Pain towards and in occiput. 
I Cephalalgia: hysterical. 

• Outer Head. Formication and pricking in forehead ; itch
ing on different parts. 

Pustules with red areola, suppurate and form crusts, with 
children. 
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Pricking in 1 temple and on top of head. 
Roots of hair painful. 
I I Hair falls off entirely in children. 
Scurf on head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I I Inflammation of eyes, in children. 
·131epharitis. 
Light intolerable, at noon and evenings. 
Luminous objects flutter. 

182 

Undulating, luminous openings appear wherever he looks. 
Dim vision, things \'eiled. · 
Cannot look upward. 
When looking steadily, pricking in orbit. 
Pupils dilated. 
Pricking pain in vault of orbit; gets heavy and sleepy. 
Pricking, itching and burning in eyes, the 1. worse. 
Itching of conjunctiva; burning pain in sclerotica. 
Excrescence on sclerotica. 
Lids jactitate, are heavy, red, burning, itching, swollen. 
Lachrymation. 
Intolerable itching in brow and 1. eye. 
Sudden burning in orbit. 
Burning, pricking (1.), formication. 
ICatarrhal, rheumatic, or scrofulous ophthalmia. 

6 Bearing and Ears. Noise in ears, sound as of little bells. 
Pain at base of outer ear (1.). 
Formication in 1. external ear. 

·While children complain they keep fingers in ears. 
Pain burning, and intolerable itching in canals. 
Burning, itching in auditory canals coincide with pain in 

sublingual glands. 
liThe inflammation of ears commences with shooting 

pains, be~ins in concha, extends to externul meatus; 
finally, With itching a discharge of blood. 

Hemorrhage of bright red blood (1.). 
IPurulent discharge from ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. Loss of smell. 
Pain at root of nose. 
Itching, burning, dryness of Schneiderian membrane. 
Burning in inner walls of nose. 
Itching in nose; sneezing. 
When sneezing, stitches in loins. 
ICoryza, with snuffiing. 
I I In beginning water runs from uose, later ~reen mucus 

and thick, white, slimy masses; with sneezmg, pieces of 
indurated greenish mucus. 

Putrid nasal mucus. 
Ulcer beneath reddened nose. 

8 Upper Face. Pallor. 
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Weight on 1. side of face. 
Pain in masseter muscles. 

ARUNDO MAURITANICA. 

Itching, pricking all over; formication; pain in 1. half 
of face. 

Pain and burning in r. cheek. 
Erysipelas on r. cheek. 

' Lower Face. Pricking on point of chin. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Gums red, sensitive, swollen, bleeding. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Food insipid. 

Sweetish taste in mouth. 
Water has a bad taste. 
Bitter mouth on waking mornings. 
Pain in sublingual glands. See 6. 

12 Inner :Mouth. Mouth excoriated in children. 
I Stomtt.cace. 
Salivation. 

13 Throat. Burning, itching and irritation of palate. 
Eruption of red points on palate in children. 
Burning and redness in cesophagus. 
Globus .hystericus. 
Stoppage of air (from stomach?) in ce.qophagus. 
Obstructionjrevents swallowing. 
Burninjl; an pain on swallowing. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Longing for acids, 
and acid food. 

Want of appetite. 
Constant thirst I I in children; I after waking in morning. 

11 Biccough, Belching, Na1188a and Vomiting. Desire to 
belch, but cannot. 

Empty belching. 
Hiccough. 
Attacks of very painful nausea. 
Nausea on getting up in morning. 
Vomiting offrothy, viscid matter after cough. See 27. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Coldness in stomach. 
Acute pain in pit of stomach; pain on pressure. 
Pain all around epigastrium, pricking through it. 
Gastralgia. 

18 H-ypochondria. Pain in liver. 
Pricking in spleen. 

1' Abdomen. Acute pain at umbilicus. 
Pain in colon, r. and 1.; pricking in it. 
Wandering pains through bowels. 
Movements in bowels as if caused by a living thing; as of 

a worm crawling on r. side. 
Noise in bowels; borborygmus. 
Abundant flatus. 
Bowels painful when pressed by hand. 
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Pain throughout hypogastrium; burning and pricking 
after coughing. 

Pain at pubic region. 
Stitches m groin. 
Pricking and burning heat. 
Pain, burning and formication in loins. 
Stitches in loins; stitches when sneezing. 
Pricking pains in loins, corresponds to like pains in pit of 

stomach. 
:a~ Stool and Rectum. llntestinal catarrh. 

I I The stools at first hard, soon become loose. 
I Constant diarrhrea of nursing children. 
IISerious diarrhrea with teething children. 
Liquid diurrhrea in children, with red blood. , 
Blood streaked loose stools. 
Diarrhrea with bearing down. 
Greenish d iarrhreu. 
Hard, greenish stools. 
Constipation. 
Descent of hemorrhoids before stool. 
Stools followed by burning at anus. 
Burning piles. 
Pricking m anus. 
Hemorrhoids, with prolapsus recti. 

21 Urinary Organs. Nephritic pains. 
Pricking in bladder. 
Red urine with sandy sediment. 
Urine deposits a great deal of red sand. Compare: Lycop. 
After urinating, weight; burning, itching in urethra. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual desire; ~ascivious ideas; 
frequent erections. 

Pain m spermatic cords after coition. 
Difficult breathing during coition. 

zs Female Sexual Organs. •Uterine catarrh. 
Violent desire for coition, or aversion to it. 
Pricking pain in uterus. 
Pain in uterus with meteorism before catamenia. 
Menses too early and very profuse. 
Long-lasting menses. 
Hemorrhage of black, clotted blood. 
Leucorrhcea. 
Pricking pains in vulva. 
Heat, with formication beginning at loins, rising to 

shoulders, and extending to hands. 
Pain starting from I. side of jaw, running along I. eyebrow, 

thence extending to shoulders and loins, finally settling 
on pubis, burning there like fire. 

Pain in loins: with cough; before first menstruation. 
Painful constriction of pubis and loins, prevents walking 
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Pain beginning in kidney8, passing on to lumbar region 
and extending to pubis. 

Burning pain from kidneys passing through I. ileum to 
pubis. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Excessive secre-
tion of milk, causes pain in I. breast. 

Burning and pain in nipples. 
Prickings under I. breast. 
ITeething children. See 20. 

~Voice and~· Trachea and Bronchia. Larynx 
obstructed after coughing. See 27. 

Morning hoarseness. 
Loss of voice in an instant. 
Bronchial catarrh. 

111 Respiration. Whistling, etc., in bronchi when breathing. 
Snort, difficult breathing; also during coition, or on walk

ing, going up-stairs. 
Suffocative paroxysm. 
Attacks of dyspnooa, with diffuse sweat. 

rr Cough. ICatarrhal cough. 
Sputa in beginning bluish, then white, and so alternately. 
After expectorating, bruised feeling in pit of throat. 
Rattling during cough. · 
After cough, burning in hypogastrium. 
After coughing, larynx obstructed, prevents wind and 

sputa from coming up, causing afterwards vomiting of 
frothy, viscid matter. 

Cough at noon, midday and evenings. 
Dry cough evenings, with pains in pit of stomach, with 

viscid vomiting; followed by burnmg at pit of throat. 
Expectoration difficult, early mornings. 
Sputa whitish; round, ash-colored clots. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Accumulation of mucus m 
bronchi causes anxiety. 

Pain in chest; pricking in chest; under clavicles. 
Formication in chest. 
Pain in r. chest, towards midnight. 

19 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 1 Pulse rises to 90, later 
lessening. 

Abnormal movements of heart; oppression of it. 
Pricking in arteries. 

s• Neck and Back. Startings in neck; formicating pain on 
I. side of it. · 

Feeling as of a worm crawling on neck. 
Acute pain under I. scapula. 
Lumbago. 

n Upper Limbs. Pain in scapulre. 
Pricking in axilla. 
Weakness of arms, acute pain; formication. 
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Coldness in shoulders, in both arms; heat and heaviness 
in I. arm. 

Burning pain passing from arm to wrist, from there to 
forefinger, and then to thumb. 

Burning pain in elbows. 
Pain beginning in elbow, ending in ring finger. 
Pain in r. wrist, and burning heat in one or the other. 
Burning, jerking pain in r. wrist. 
Formicative pain, with heaviness in I. wrist. 
Stiffness of hands. 
<Edema of hands, especially in children. 
Burning paiu in both hands, as if plunged in boiling water. 
Formication in hands. 
Pain in fingers ; in metacarpal joints and first phalanges. 
Burning pain in r. thumb. 
Pricking in finger tips. 

sa Lower Limbs. Towards midday attack of pain extends to 
loins, knee and foot. · 

II<Edema oflower limbs. 
General redness of legs owing to an eruption of very small 

points, with violent itching. 
Burning pain from hip to heel, like sciatica. 
Weakness of thighs and legs. 
Burning stitches in thigh. 
Swelling of knees. 
Weakness of knees. 
Pain in knees afternoons. 
Burning pain in knees. 
Cramps in knees, often with a sensation of heat. 
Stitches in knees. 
Pain in I. calf, most when standing up or when walking. 
Cramps in legs. 
Burning pain in heels; pricking in heels. 
<Edema of feet in children. 
<Edema of feet and ankles, < on movement. 
Copious and offensive sweat of feet. 
Burning and swelling of soles, as after a long journey. 
Beating and burning heat in sole11. 
Burning stitches in toes. 

"Limbs in General. II <Edema of limbs. 
Pain in limbs as i( ti~htly bandaged. 
Formicating tains r1sing from loins to shoulders and 

settling on . clavicle. 
56 Rest. Position. Motion. When walking and going up-

stairs, difficult breathing. · 
When standing, pain in 1. calf. 

as Nerves. Twitchings and inclination to yawn. 
Hysteria. 

37 Sleep. Sleepiness in daytime. 
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Sleeps by day; sleepless at night. 
Sleepiness, with burning in eyes. 
Sleeplessness and weeping at night, in children: excessive 

heat. 
On waking, bitter mouth; after waking, thirst. 
Getting up in morning, vertigo. 
On waking, nausea, hoarseness. 

38 Time. Towards noon: attack of pain. 
At noon : shunning of light; cough. 
Most effects from noon till evening. 
Afternoon: pain in knees. 
Evening : shunning light; cough; dry cough, etc. 
Morning: easy expectoration. 
Before midnight, quotidian; towards midnight, pain in 

r. side of chest. 
31 Temperature and Weather. Desire for open air with cough. 
40 Fever. Quotidian fever before midni~ht. 

Fever preceded by coldness, with th1rst. 
Feverish paroxysm, with burning pain and formication 

all over body. 
Febrile paroxysm, with nausea, coldness, thirst, pain in 

bowels and salivation. 
Excessive heat at night; nightly fever. 
A sensation of burning heat, togt>ther with numerous prick

ings, rises from loins, passes over shoulders and then 
invades middle of head and face, preceded by perspira
tion, in women. 

Constant sensation of heat; is burnt in sun and frozen in 
shade. 

Alternate heat and coldness on different parts of body. 
Fever always with thirst. 
Tendency to sweat; motion causes profuse sweat. 
Fever ends with sweat, most on shoulders and chest, 

sometimes with vertigo . 
., Locality and Direction. Acts most on l. side. 
"Sensations. As of an insect crawling over body. 

As of a worm crawling: in abdomen; on neck. 
Pain in limbs as if bandaged tightly. 
Hands as if plunged in boiling water. 
Acute pain: in pit of stomach; at umbilicus; in anus. 
Stitches: in loins; in thigh; in knees; in toes. 
Shooting: in ears. 
Burning: in head; in eyes; in sclerotica; of lids; in orbit; 

in auditory canals; in nose; in r. cheek; of palate; in 
oosophagus; in hypogastrium ; piles; in urethra; 
from kidneys through to pubis; in nipples; in arms 
and hands; in elbows; in r. wrist; in r. thumb; from hip 
to heel; in thigh; in knees; in heels; of soles; in toes. 

Pricking : in 1. temple; in vertex; in forehead; in orbit; in 
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eyes; in face; on point of chin; through epigastrium; 
in spleen; in colon; in hypogastrium; in loins; in anus; 
in bladder; in uterus; m vulva; under l. breast; in 
chest; in arteries; in finger tips; in axilla; in heel. 

Wandering pain : through bowels. 
Painful undulation : in frontal region. 
Constriction: of pubis and loins. 
Cramp: in knees; in legs. 
FormiCating: through tern pies; on top of head; in fore

head; in l. eye; in l. ear; from loins to shoulders; in 
chest; in arms; in hands; on l. clavicle; of l. wrist. 

Heaviness: of l. wrist. 
Undefined pain: frontal lobes and sides of brain; in fore

head; in r. temple to top of head; in occiput; at base 
of ear; at root of nose; in masseter muscles; in sub
lingual glands; in l. half of face; around epigastrium; 
in liver; in colon; in hypogastrium; at pubic region; 
in kidneys; in spermatic cords; in loins; in nipples; 
in chest; in arms and hands; in knees; in l. calf; in 
uterus; from l. jaw along eyebrow thence shoulder, 
loins, settling in pubis; in r. wrist; in fingers. 

Coldness: in stomach. 
Itching: on head; in eyes; of lids; in brow; in auditory; 

in uose; in face; of palate; in urethra; eruptions. 
' 1 Tissues. Mucous membranes of eyes, ears, nose, palate, etc. 

IAcute and chronic catarrhs. ' 
Pains and prickings in glands. 

46 Skin. Feeling as of an insect crawling over loins, shoul-
ders, and sometimes entire surface of body. 

Redness of skin, like a birth-mark. 
Skin in children turns blue at height of fever. 
Eruptions resembling itch on breast, in children, and also 

behind ears. 
Itching papular eruption in children. 
Erysipelas on various parts of body. 
Itching miliary eruption on loins. 
Pustules like of scabies, with intolerable itching, discharge 

when opened by friction a watery fluid. 
Suppurating pimples on chest and arms. 

' 7 Stages of Lile, Constitution. I Diseases of women and 
children. 

46 Relatione. No graminere are kuown by their morbid in
fluence, except some poisoning symptoms of Lolium. 

Ananth. has been proved by Houat. Sacch. off. is well 
known by provings and cures, but has no similarity 
with any tincture of roots. 

The disjunctive similars are principally Sulphur, Chlc. ost., 
and Lycop., one of the principal family in our arma
mentarium. 
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ASAF<ETIDA. 

Assafetida. Umbelliferre. 

lntrodueed and proved by Franz, in 1822. ~ St.aprs Archins, vol. i, No.3, 
p. lSi; 326 symptoms from HabnemRnn, Stapf, Gro1111 and Gutmann. In 1829, 
Jorg's were added by Hartlaub (1833). In 1839 one symptom of Jahn, not of 
Trinka, who never h88 proved. In 1868, a full proving of Lembke, with the sub· 
Btance. TraDBlated by Lilienthal, and published in the New York Quarterly, 
page 4i6, 1869, with remarks. The IRst proving of E. W. Berridge, Organon, vol. 
i~ is of great importance. 

1 llind. I I Consciousness unaffected. OChorea. 
I I Fits of joy with bursts of laughter. t/Hysteria. 
Excitement of mind. See 29. 
Unsteady and fickle, cannot persevere in anything; wants 

now one thing, then another; walks hither and thither. 
Anxious sadness and apprehensions of dying. 
Apprehension seemingly arising from abdomen. 
Apprehension. See 29. 
With heart symptoms, fear of death. 
Fears paralysis or softening of brain. 
Dislike for solitude. 
Constant change of mind; fits of grief, of joy; laughter 

or anxious sadness. 
Depression. 
Fits of low spirits with heart symptoms; low-spirited 

between heart attacks. 
Ill humor, irritable mood, and yet indifferent to every-

thing. 
I Ill humor, irritable mood, dislike to work. OCaries. 
Hypochondriac and hysteric restlessness and anxiety. 
If he thinks of having taken drug, it brings on faintness. 

1 Senaorium. II Very sensitive and excitable; all percep-
tion of senses lessened, but not consciousness. 

Oversensitiveness, either physical or mental. 
Fainting during height of paroxysm of colic. 
Stupefying tension in head, mostly I. side; < afternoon 

or evening, sitting bent forward, after going to bed; > 
sitting up. 

Vertigo with violent pressing in head, vanishing of sight 
in evening and afterwards cold sweat on forehead and 
limbs; colic; flatulence; portal congestion. 
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Unconsciousness; with bellyache. See 19. 
5 Inner Bead. Pain in 1. side of head extending to eyes, 

changing into intermitting, severe pain and slight ful
ness of brain. 

lA sudden pain in 1. temple, like an inward-pressing 
pointed plug. 

Inner semilateral headache, oftener on 1. side. 
IPressive pain in forehead and 1. side of head from 

within outward. 
Dull pain and fulness in 1. side of head, with bleeding 

from 1. nostril, heart beating slowly. · 
Fulness and throbbing in head, heart beats feebly, with 

apprehension. 
Fulness of head when riding in a carriage. 
Pressure in sides of hel\d or temples, like from a dull 

stick, better from touch. 
Fulness of head, changing gradually into aching and 

pressing pain, as if whole brain was compressed; with 
dizziness, increased heat of skin and some quickness of 
pulse. 

Awoke with fulness of head, which gradually changed to 
periodically recurring vains, lasting, more or less, into 
next night. 

Drawing, wavelike pressure through 1. half of forehead, 
ending in dull pressure on frontal eminence. 

Flying stitch from within outward, in forehead, temples 
and sides of head. 

Jerking through head. 
ISingle, sudden, and deep penetrating stitches under 1. 

frontal eminence, like shocks followed by some sensi
tiveness. 

Pain as if a nail or plug was driven into brain. 
Crampy pain in forehead above eyebrows. 
The brain seems tense. 
I I Rush of blood to head, and warmth of face. 
I I Congestive headache. 
Sensation of swashing in head as of water, and gurgling 

behind upper part of frontal bone. 
I I All head~ches < towards evening, in room, while at 

rest, sitting or lying; > when rising or moving about 
in open air. 

Reading and writing make her worse. 
'l'he pains in the head cease, or change from touch. 
II Nervous headache of hysterical or scrofulous people. 
Cold sensation in head. 

• Outer Bead. I Pain in r. parietal, as from a deeply pene
trating plug. 

The pains in bead cease or are changed from external 
touch. 
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Cold sweat on forehead. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Dimness of sight; letters become darker 

on writing; disappear after blinking. 
I Mist before eyes. 
Muscre volitantes. 
Sight worn from reading or writing. 
I Boring pain above eyebrows ; burning, especially at 

night. fJiritis, kerato-iritis, retinitis, of syphilitic 
origin. 

Dull pressure at external border of 1. orbit. 
Troublesome dryness of eyes. 
Burning in eyes; stitches; dryness. 
Periodic burning in eyes and pressing together of lids as 

if overcome with sleep. 
I Burning in eyeballs; in 1. as from within outward. 
ISharp pain extending through eye into head, upon 

touching. . 
IINocturnal, throbbin~ pains in and around eye and 

head. {}Syphilitic intis, abuse of mercury. 
I Deep-seated inflammation of eyeball, attended by ciliary 

pams. fJiritis, kerato-iritis, irido-choroiditis and reti
nitis, especially if of syphilitic origin. 

IIExtensive superficial ulceration of cornea. with burn
ing, sticking or pressing pains, from within outward; 
rest and pressure relieve; also > in open air; numb
ness around eye. 

Itching fn right eye. 
IPeriodic burning in eyes and pressing together of lids, 

as if overcome with sleep . . 
8 Hearing and Ears. The faintness is brought on by noise, 

or oeing in crowded streets. 
Hardness of hearin~, with discharge of pus from ears. 
I I Hardness of hearmg, with thin, purulent discharge of 

an extremely offensive odor. , fJAfter scarlatina, or 
abuse of mercurv. 

IOtorrhrea with offensi,·e discharge and diseased bones. 
7 Smell and Nose. IIOffensi ve discharge from nose; stench 

from nose. DAfter mercury or in scrofula. 
Unpainful tension over bones of nose, with feeling of 

numbness. 
Swelling and inflammation affecting bones, with a feeling 

as if nose would burst. 
Pressure in nose, especially r. wing, as if it would 

burst. 
Feeling as if nose stopped up high up, so that he cannot 

breathe through it, with fulness of head, when riding 
in a carriage. 

Fluent coryza. 
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II Discharge of very offensive matter from nose; with 
caries of hones. OOzrena. 

A little pimple on tip of nose. 
8 Upper Face. Flushes and heat of face, of one cheek after 

eating. 
Small tubercules in cheeks. 
I Numbness of hones of face; painless tension in various 

places. 
• Lower Face. Drawing pains in caries of lower maxilla, 

with salivation; after abuse of mercury. 
IISwelling of lower lip. 
Lips puffed up, lower lip and 1. corner of mouth most. 
Numb pressure on chin. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Grinding of teeth; starting at night ; 
transient griping pains in region of navel. fJChorea. 

Bluntness of teeth. · 
Severe drawing in lower incisors. 
Soreuess of gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Greasy, rancid taste in mouth and of 
phlegm hawked up. 

ISpeech unintelligible; tongue white, swollen. OChorea. 
12 Inner lltlouth. Sensation of dryness in mouth and throat, 

even when moist, without thirst. 
Saliva predominantly decreased, except in mercurial 

caries, when acrid salivation exists. · 
Burning in mouth . 
IConstantly chewing and working frothy slime out of 

mouth, with swollen tongue. . (}Chorea. 
13 Throat. 18ensation as if peristaltic motion was reversed 

and resophagus being drawn from stomach up towards 
throat. 

Sensation of pressure, as if a body or lump was ascending 
in throat, has to swallow frequently. 

I Burning, followed by soreness, in fauces and pharynx. 
Darting stitches, from chest upward towards resophagus. 
Tender feeling in throat, < when swallowing. 
IISensation of a ball rising in throat, causes difficulty in 

breathing. fiHysteria. 
Hysterical spasms affecting resophagus. 
lin evening a hysterical rising in throat, as if a ball or 

large body ascended from stomach to cesophagus, or even 
pharynx, obliging him repeatedly to attempt to swallow 
it. t!Globus hystericus. 

IDryness and burning in resophagus. 
1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Ravenous hun

ger, with pain in upper abdomen, as from a cold, and 
as if diarrhcea would set in. 

Hunger with desire for strong, cooling food. 
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Desire for wine. 
IGreat disgust for all food. OChorea. 
Beer tastes slimy, aversion to it. 

15 Eating and Drinking. IGreat dejection, with epigastric 
pressure after eating; hypochondriacal. 

I After eating: heat in face, with anguish; pressure in 
stomach; stitches about lower ribs; tension in abdo
men; winding and twisting in bowds; g1·eat difficulty 
in breathing; febrile state. 

I After drinking: diarrhrea; heaviness and cold feeling 
in intestines. 

After meals flatulent distension of abdomen. 
I After eating anything sour griping pains in region of 

navel. 8Chorea. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. II Eructa

tions: smelling like garlic; tasting rancid, sharp, or 
putrid; smelling like feces; tasting like carrion. 

IIFiatus passing upward, none down. 
IHiccoughlike contractions of diaphragm. 8Chorea. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IPressing, cutting, stitching 
pains in spells, not regular; full of wind; pressing up
ward (never down); gulping up rancid tiuid; consti
pation. 8Gastralgia. 

I Dyspepsia, with much pulsation in pit of stomach. 
IPulsation in pit of stomach, perceptible to sight and 

touch. 
Sensation of fulness in stomach. 
I" Gone," empty feeling in pit of stomach, not a pain, but 

"it hurts there;" pulsatiOns after eating; < about 11 
o'clock A.M.; faint feeling. 8Hysteria. 

Carrlialgia. 
IMeteorism of stomach when feeling of tension is great 

and eructating is difficult. 
Increased warmth and aching in stomach, towards I. side, 

not ull on r., bnt more up into ~:esophagus, like globus 
hystericus. 

18 Hypochondria. In morning sensation in epigastric region 
and in whole abdomen, as if it were beaten, with sense 
of fulness in former, and eructations. 

Stitches in r. hypochondrium, towards diaphragm. 
Pressure from mterior of liver, to chest, after dinner, with 

labored breathing and violent pulsations. 
Violent pressure in scrobiculum, towards liver, while 

sitting. 
Stitches as if in diaphragm, r. side. 
II Heat in spleen and abdomen. 

19 Abdomen. IGustric and abdominal sufferings, accompa
nied by pulsations in epigastrium. 

VOL. 11. -13. 
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Heat in abdomen. 
Pressure in abdomen. 
Griping (into a ball) pain below navel when standing. 
Intermittent griping in upper abdomen. 

194 

Pain in upper abdomen, as from taking cold, and as if 
diarrhrea would ensue, with a kind of ravenous hunger. 

Bellyache, as if intestines were torn or cut; places in side 
sore, as if raw, with it feeling as of something rising 
from chest to throat; pressure relieves. 

Gripings, with flatulence. 
I Wind colic, with abdominal pulsations; very painful 

distension of abdomen, rumbling; relieved by passing 
wind. 

Pinching colic and escape qf wind. 
Flatulent colic and diarrhrea; distension of abdomen. 
Colic, with distension and a "rising up feeling," as if 

peristaltic action was reversed; > from external press
ure; causes fainting. See 13. 

IAbdomen soft, distended. t/Chorea. 
In flanks a pressive pain or drawing in abdominal muscles. 
Sensation in epigastric region and abdomen in morning, 

as if beaten. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Painful diarrhrea. 

II Watery, liquid stools of most disgusting smell; pains 
in abdomen and discharge of fetid flatus. 

II Watery stools of disgusting odor; discharge profuse 
and greenish. 

I Blackish-brown, papescent, offensive stools, which relieve. 
Stool profuse, thick, vapescent, brown, and very ommsive. 
Only slime passes, no feces. 
Obstinate constipation, with abdominal and hemorrhoidal 

crampM, ten~smus and distended abdomen. 
IPain in perineum, as from something dull pressing out. 

21 Urinary Organs. Soreness in kidneys. 
II Urine warm and of a pungent, ammoniacal smell. 
Spasm in bladder during and after urination. 

11 Male Sexual Organs. Genitals irritated. 
Faintness is < after seminal emissions. 
Urging towards genitals; aching of testicles,< from touch 

and after motion. 
Needlelike stitches in penis. 
Drawing in glans, more during afternoon. 
Outward pressure in perineum. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I Excited sexual desire. t/Nym
phontania in a plethoric woman. 

I Bearing down in genitals, < when riding in a carriage. 
I Uterine ulcer, sensitive and painful, with offensive 

discharge. 
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I Menses too early, too scanty, and last but a short time. 
ILaborlike pains in uterine region, with cutting and bear

ing down. 
1Leucorrhooa profuse, greenish, thin and offensive. 
ISwelling and inflammation of genitals. 

z• Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Miscarriages. 
Is said to kill footus and dries up milk. 
IMammre turgid with milk, like in ninth month; without 

being pregnant. 
I Deficient of milk, with oversensitiveness. 
rrLaborlike pains; outting, bearing down, intermitting. 
Milk increased or diminished. 
Restores wasted and drying up" breast of milk." 
I Ten days after delivery milk diminished; 14th day only 

a few drops could be squeezed out with difficulty; after 
5 drops of tincture, copious milk, but offensive to child; 
3d centesimal answered as well. 

I Milk had disappeared within three weeks of her delivery; 
six confinements. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 
· weaker, hoarse, changed, sometimes cough. 

ISpasm of glottis, alternating with contraction of fingers 
and toes. fiHysteria. 

• ~iration. Difficult breathing. See 13. 
Utfficult breathing, from abdominal disease. 
Feeling of suffocation in throat on taking a full inspiration. 
Constriction of chest, extending to throat, with hurried 

breathing. 
Asthmatic complaints of scrofulous persons. 
II Asthmatic feeling in trachea, dry cough; spasmodic 

dyspntea as if lungs could not be sufficiently expanded. 
IOppression of chest increasing to agony, cannot breathe, 

restless movinJ!: about. 
I Oppression of chest, with hurried breathing; contracted, 

smRII pulse, or, frequent pulse; asthma after too hearty 
a meal ; too great exertion. 

Oppression of breathing; pain temporarily relieved by 
eructations. 

When faint, if he breathes deeper, heart beats fuller, and 
faintness decreases; if he holds breath heart becomes 
verv feeble. 

I Astlimatic attacks at least one a day all her life, brought 
on by every bodily exertion, coition, especially by every 
SRtisfying meal. 

Frequent breathing, rattling; restleRs tossing before attack, 
anxious with it. 

Sitting up relieves suffocative feeling. 
71 Cough. IObstinRte titillating cough, < at night, with 

grown persons. 
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Cough predominantly dry; expectoration infrequent, 
during day. 

Irritation to dry cough; attacks at night. 
Cough on gaping. 
I I Whooping cough, even of sucklings, sounding like 

croup; rattling breathing, anxious and restless, chest 
and abrlomen hot, urine pale. 

I I Hoarse ringing short cough, excited by tickling in tra
chea, with asthmatic feeling therein; spasmodic contrac
tion of thorax and accumulation of stringy mucus. 

Cough in afternoon. 
I I Cough, with cessation of sputa. 
Sputa have a greasy taste. 
Cough, with accumulation of stringy mucus in trachea. 

28 Inner Chest and Ltm~. Pressure on sternum, when 
stooping, writing; gomg off by deep breathing. 

IPressure and burning under sternum; frequent disposi-
tion to cough. 

ICompression of chest, as from a heavy weight. See 26. 
Pressing stitches in chest. . 
Pressure on chest, with a constriction in throat. 
I Oppressive aching feeling in chest; > from expectorat

ing mucus. 
IPressive pain in r. side of chest, from within outward. 
IPressure in I. intercostal muscles, from within outward, 

< during inspiration and expectoration. 
IStitches in chest from within outward. 8Whooping 

cough. 
I Burning in chest, runs through both arms and through 

lower limbs down into toes. 
ISingle violent stitches from within outward, at short in

tervals; renewed when chest is touched. OPleuro
pneumonia. 

Shooting from just below I. nipple through to back on 
walking. 

Spasmodic constriction of thorax with cough. 
Spasmodic constriction, as if lungs could not properly ex

pand, respiration normal. 
Spasmodic contractions of chest, with slow, small, con

tracted, irregular pulse. 
Throbbing in chest. 
I Dropsy of chest; relieved the oppression in 6, 12, or 36 

hours; 3d every 2 or 4 hours. 
Discomfort of thorax from want of distension of lungs. 

:ze Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Increased action of heart 
. on slightest excitement. 
IPalpitation, with faintness, rush of blood to head, flush

ing of face, anxiety and slow breathing, from excite
ment. 8Irritable heart. 
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Violent palpitation of heart and excitement of mind. 
I Acute rheumatic heart disease, with tightness across 

chest. OHydrothorax. 
Continual pain about region of heart. 
At times heart feels bound together tightly, as if it could 

not beat; afterwards only on exertion or walking. 
Congestion towards heart ; feeling of fulness: small pulse; 

followed bv loose stool. 
ISlight palpitation of heart, more like a tremor, several 

times when sitting. 
II Nervous palpitation, with small pulse; from overexer

tion or suppression of discharges (in women). 
I Pressure in region of heart, as if heart was too full and 

expanded; pulse small. 
Feeling as if heart would burst; quick breathing and ap

prehension; has to walk in open air. 
Feeling as if heart was swollen, preventing a oeep inspira-

tion. 
Palpitation like a tremor while sitting. 
Beating of heart small, quick, irregular. 
Heart sometimes beats very feebly. 
Sometimes heart beats short and quick, at other times he 

feels as if there was no action of it. 
Heart's action is quickened by a deep inspiration. 
At night, when lying on back, palpitation and suffocative 

feeling, as if heart would burst, he must sit up, which 
relieves him. 

Heart symptoms and faintness < after seminal emission. 
IPulse small, spasmodically contracted, rather quick. 

IJChorea. · 
I I Small, infrequent pulse, with violent action of heart 

and no disturbance of respiration indicating nervous 
weakness of or~an. 

I Pulse small, raptd, irregular. See 28. 
IPulse accelerated, but unequal, small. OAsthma, con

gestion to heart, etc. 
30 Outer Chest. Sensation as if one presseo very sharply 

with point of finger on xiphoid cartilage; also when 
swallowing. 

51 Neck and Back. IFine, burning stitches in and behind 
r. scapula, extending towards ribs. 

Drawing downward, in 1. side of neck, on motion. 
Stitches in muscles of back. 
Dull pains, or drawing and cutting below scapulre. 
Burning along vertebrre, to left. 
Aching inwardly, along last dorsal and first lumbar 

vertebrre. 
Boring sticking in 1. loin, from within outward, going off 

during an inspiration. 
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Lancinations from r. loin towards ribs. 
Sticking, with pressure in region of r. ribs towards spine. 
ICannot work on account of backache. 
Stitches along sacrum down to anus. 
Pain in sacrum while sitting. 
Crawls run over back, in afternoon. 

31 Upper Limbe. Twitching in 1. upper arm joint, extending 
inward. 

Fine stitch in elbows. 
Quivering in shoulder joint; in deltoid muscle. 
Stitches and jerking in upper arm. 
Drawing pain along upper arm down to elbow, a fine stich 

in elbow. 
IChild always missed laying hold of anything she wished . 

OChorea. 
Frequent muscular jactitation in arms and hands. 
Tearing in forearm down to tips of fingers. 
When moving fingers, pain in foreurm. 
Tearing stitches followed by burning in r. forearm. 
Scraping sensation on styloid process of ulna. 
Crumplike, sensitive twitching in metacarpal bone of 1. 

thumb. 
I I Whitlow, violent nightly pains, threatened necrosis. 
Pain as if beaten in bones of wrist. 
I Aching, drawing in wrist joints. OSyphilis. 

33 Lower Limbe. ICarious ulcer on tibia, extremely sore 
around, discharge offensive; skin auheres t.o bone. 

Muscular twitcldng in legs and fet>t. 
IChild, ret. 9, could not walk. fJChorea. 
Caries of tibia. 
The apparently healthy portion of tibia lying beneath pe· 

culiar carious ulcer became agnin sensitive and painful 
to slightest touch, or even approach of fingt•r, so also to 
removal of charpie, and at night almost unendurable. 

ISwelling around ankle joint, cannot use foot. 
Burning in roots of toe nnils, prevents sleep. 
IPsoitis if suppuration seems impending; also if pelvic 

bones are involved. 
Lassitude of lower limbs. 
Quivering of portions of muS<.'les on thighs. 
Occasional tingling in legs after much walking. 
Twitching on inner side of r. knee joint. 
Swelling and caries of bones of feet. 
Sticking sensation on ball of great toe when putting foot 

to ground. 
I Pain ns if a splinter of bone was sticking in r. fibula, just 

abo,·e outer malleolus. DAfter a sprain. 
ICold swelling around ankles. 
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lA sensitive throbbing in 1. great toe from time to time. 
Stitches and pulsation in big toe. 
I Painful throbbing in tip of great toe. 
Heat in toes. 

"Limbs in General. IConstant convulsive tremor of limbs, 
could be > by hands of another person. OChorea. 

I Twitching of muscles of arms and legs. 
I Pains mostly on flexor sides of limbs . 
.Pains in inside of joints and limbs. 

M Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: headache < ; eyes > ; 
<in bed. 

Sitting up: headache <; tension in head > ; pressure 
in scrobiculum < ; suffocative feeling >;palpitation <; 
pains in sacrum <. 

Standing: griping below navel; weakness. 
Stooping: pressure on sternum. 
Lying: weakness; headache<. 
Putting foot to ground: sticking in great toe. 
Moving fingers: pain in forearm <. 
Motion: headache >; asthma <. 
Overexertion: palpitation <. 
Swallowing: tenderness in throat <· 
After motion: aching in testicles. 
Gaping; cough <. 
Deep breathing: pressure in sternum >. 
Inspiration: pain in intercostal muscles <. 
Walking: shooting from nipple to back. 
Excitement: palpitation <. 

• Nerves. Nervousness. 
Hypersensitiveness; when nervous system predominates 

over the arterial. 
II Hysteria, with much trouble about throat or <:esophagus; 

well-marked globus hystericus; spasms of lungs, etc. 
Hysteria, hysteralgia; hyperscnsiti veness; every excite-

ment that brings on an attack causes globus hystericus. 
I Twitching and jerking of muscles. 
II Nervous affections after suppressed discharges. 
IEpileptiform convul8ions caused by worms. 
I Chorea. 
Fainting with colic. 
I I Clumsiness of body; feeling of rigor. 
Feeling of general heaviness; weak when standing or 

lying; dry mouth. 
At times slight inclination to faint, accompanied by great 

apprehension. 
Faintness, with quick pulse. 
Attacks of faintness, followed by fluttering of heart. 
Attacks of faintness, with anxiety, as if he would die, and 

with one attack desire for suic1de. 
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With one attack of faintness there was shaking of limbs 
and as if bowels shol)k. 

With faintness, shivering and very feeblt: action of heart. 
Faintness on beginning to eat, especially at uinner, with 

full and frequent beating of heart. 
With faintness, alternate heat and chill; sweat on small 

of back and trembling. 
Faintness worse day after a seminal emission. 

sr Sleep. Inclined to sleep, much against his habit. 
Drowsv with sweat. 
Sleepy' in evening; weariness. 
I Sleeplessness after midnight. (Conium before midnight). 
II About midnight ~·iolent pains through l. half of body, 

from top to toe. 
I Pain in ulcer at night, almost unendurable. 
Woke in night with distension of stomach, pain across 

chest and feeble heart. 
· Worse in bed nnd after sleep; > after getting out of bed. 

38 Time. Morning: abdomen feels beaten; fulness and eructa-
tions; tearings in joints; chest oppressed. 

8.30 to 9 A.M.: chills, with heat of face. 
11 A.M.: faint feeling <; goneness in stomach. 
During day : expectoration worse. 
Afternoon: tensiOn in head <; drawing in glans penis ; 

cough; shivering over back; heat in toes. 
Between 3 and 4 P.M: coldness and trembling, with stitches 

in head. 
Evening: vanishing of sight; headache < ; hysteria; 

pains often better; sleepy. 
Evening till 2 A.M. : neuralgia. 
Night: pain in eyes <; coush <; palpitation; ulcer <; 

pain across chest; bone pams; pain in ulcer unbearable. 
Midnight: pain 1. half of body. 
After midnight: sleeplessness. 

311 Temperature and Weather. In room: all headaches 
worse. 

Open air: headache > ; eye > ; heart >; desires to be in 
open air. 

Could not remain in-doors, must walk about in open air. 
In warm feather beds: lower limbs ache more. 

4° Fever. Chills run over body from time to time. 
Sense of rigor. 
Crawls run over back, in afternoon. 
Chill, coldness and dryness of skin. 
Every day, between 3 and 4 P.M., coldness and trembling, 

with unbearable stitches in head. 
One-sided heat. 
Heat in toes; afternoon. 
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With beat of face; cold hands and feet, and chills of back 
from 8.30 to 9 A.M. 

With faintness sweat on small of back, hot and cold alter
nately and trembling. 

Want of thirst, particularly heat without thirst. 
Heat in face, after dinner, with anxiety and sleepiness; 

without thirst. 
Sweat wanting; only occasionally cold, moist skin; cold 

sweat on limbs ; vertigo. 
Sweat with drowsiness. 
Shiverings, most over back, afternoon; heat in face, with 

anxiety and sleepiness, but without thirst. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Pains intert'nit at regular intervals. 

Intermitting pincliing pains in ulcers. 
IICrushing pain regularly < from evening till 2 A.M. 

IJNeuralgia after amputation. 
Every day between 3 and 4 P.M. : cpldness and trembling, 

with unbearable stitches in head. 
41 Locality and Direction. Right : pain in parietal; itch

ing in eye; pressure in wing of nose; stitches in hypo
chondrium; stitches in diaphragm; pain side of chest; 
stitches behind scapula; pain in fibula. 

Left: pain and tension in head; sudden pain in temple ; 
bleeding from nostril; pressure in orbit; corner of mouth 
puffed; pressure in intercostal muscles; shooting below 
nipple; drawing side of neck ; burning along vertebrre; 
twitching upper arm joint; cramplike twitching in 
thumb; throbbing in ~reat toe; pam in half of body. 

Above downward : burnmg in chest; tearing in forearm. 
Within outward : burning in eyeballs; pain in chest; 

pressure in intercostal muscles. 
Below upward : resophagus seeming drawn upward ; dart

ing stitches in chest; globus hystericus; flatus passes; 
pressure in liver. 

Before backward : shooting from nipple. 
Reverse action of involuntary muscles ; a sort of anti

peristaltic motion. 
43 Sensations. As if a nail or plug were driven into brain; 

as if nose would burst; as 1f a ball or lump were ascend
ing in throat ; as if beaten in epigastric region and 
abdomen; as if whole brain was compressed; as if • 
intestines were torn out; as if lungs could not be ex
panded; heart feels bound tightly together as if it could 
not beat ; as if heart was swollen ; as if one pressed 
very sharply with point of finger on xiphoid cartilage; 
as if splinter of bone was sticking in the r. fibula; as 
if peristaltic motion were reversed; as if heart would 
burst. 
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Like from a dull stick, pressure in temples. 
Sharp pain through eye into head. 

202 

Sudden pain, inward pressing, like pointed plug in l. 
temple. 

Sudden deep penetrating stitches like shocks under 1. 
frontal eminence. 

Drawing wavelike pressure through l. forehead. 
Gurgling sensation in head. 
Sensation of water swashing in head. 
Tender feeling in throat. 
"Gone feeling" in epigastrium. 
Pain as from a cold in upper abdomen. 
Lancinating: from r. loin towards ribs. 
Winding and twisting in bowels. 
Griping: in region of navel. 
Laborlike pain: in uterus. 
Fl>'ing stitches: in forehead, temples and sides of head. 
Stitches: under l. frontal eminence; in eyes; darting 

from chest to oosophagus; about lower ribs; in stomach; 
in r. hypochondrium; in diaphragm; on penis; in 
chest; in big toe; in and behind r. scapula; in muscles 
of back : along sacrum down to anus; in elbow ; in 
upper arm .. 

Tearing stitches: in r. forearm. 
Tearing: in forearm down to tips of fingers. 
Cutting: in stomach; in uterus; below scapula. 
Jerking: through head ; in upper arm. 
Boring: above eyebrows; l. loin. 
Shooting: below l. nir.ple through to back; around arm. 
Sticking; in eyes; in . loin; from r. ribs to spine; on ball 

of ~reat toe. 
Burnmg: above eyebrows; in eyes; in mouth; in fauces 

and pharynx; in <:esophagus; under sternum; in chest; 
along vertebrre; in roots of toe nail8: of skin. 

Drawing: in caries of lower maxilla ; in lower incisors; 
in abdominal muscles; in glans penis; below scapula; 
along upper arm to elbow; in wrist joints. 

Pressing: m head; in forehead and l. head ; in temples; 
on frontal eminence; external border of l. orbit; in 
eyes; in nose; on chin; in epigastrium; in ~tomach; 
from liver to chest; in abdomen; in perineum; in 
sternum; in region of heart. 

Pressing together of lids as if overcome with sleep. 
Bearing down: in genitals. 
Constriction : of chest; of throat; about heart. 
Cramp: in forehead. 
Cramplike sensitive twitching: metacarpal bone of l. 

thumb. 
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Rcraping sensation: on styloid process of ulna. 
Soreness: in kidneys; of gums. 
Aching: of testicles; along vertebrre; in wrist joints. 
Dull puin: in 1. side of head. 
Undefined pain: in 1. side of head to eyes; about heart; 

in joints and limbs; in ulcers; in perineum; in sacrum; 
in forearm. 

Tension: in head; of brain; over nasal bones; in various 
places in face; in abdomen. 

Throbbing: in head; in and around eye; in pit of stom-
ach ; in chest; in big toe. 

Fulness: in head; in stomach; about heart. 
Heaviness: in intestines. 
Numbness: over nasal bones; of hones of face; on chin. 
Heat: of face; increased warmth in stomach; in spleen; 

in abdomen; in to~s. 
Dryness: of eyes; in mouth and throat; in resophagus. 
Coldness: in head; in intestines (see 15); crawls over 

back ; of skin. 
Tickling: in trachea. 
Itching: in r. eye; of skin. 

44 Tiuues. Dark red, hot swellings. 
Arthritic and cold swellings. 
I Venous pulsations; congestion of portal vein; congestive 

fulness about heart and chest, with asthma; heat of 
face and ears, after eating; pressure on chest, etc.; co
pious discharges; all signs of fulness of venous system. 

I I Dropsy, ascites, from abdominal venous stasis. 
IObesity; seldom of use in bone diseases unless body is 

heavy, bloated. 
I I Scraping s~nsation on bones ; whole body puffed. 
ICaries in scrofulous, and after abuse of mercury. 
IGlands hard, swollen, hot and throbbing, with shooting, 

jerking pains; scrofulous complaints. 
Neuralgia of stump after amputation of thigh. 
I Osteitis, caries, bluish redness and swelling of parts. 
Ulcers, with bluish edges, hard, painful to slightest touch; 

thin, very offensive pus. 
Interstitial distension of bones. 
ISoft enlargement of bones, also curvature. 
Softening of bones. 
1 I Nightly bone pains in syphilis. 
Painful osteitis. 
IBones threatened by syphilis. Olritis. 
I Caries of bones; adhesion of skin in caries. 
IScrofulous caries of bones, eveu necrosis. 
I Ulcers with fetid, ichorous, bloody, serous pus; with 

bluish, partly raised edges, painful to slightest touch. 
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IUlcers deep, flat, fistulous, affecting bone . 
.. Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : pain in 

head >; pains extend through eye into head; aching 
of testicle; ulcers extremely sensitive; pains cease or 
change place. 

Pressure : eye > ·; colic improved. 
Most extreme sensitiveness in vicinity of carious ulcer of 

tibia, of superficial skin-sores, and also of ulcer itself; 
patient cries out if finger touched a place distant from 
ulcer; removal of charpie causes most severe pain. 

Better from rubbing. 
Scratching : itching better. 
Riding in carriage: fulness in head < ; drawing side of 

neck < ; bearing down in genitals <. 
· Injuries suppurate. 
Cold gangrene. 
Wounds appear bright red, raw, covered with crust of 

tenacious lymph. 
After amputation: neuralgia of stump. 
Ulceration from burns or scaldR or other causes, with 

great sensitiveness to suffering ; child screams on see
ing dressings prepared, dreads and shrinks from the 
approach of any one likely to touch sore. 

48 Skin. Dark red, hot swe1lings. 
Itching, pricking, burning of skin; itching > by 

scratchmg. · 
Skin puffed up, inflamed. 
I Sphacelus. 
Flat eruptions, painful. 
I Ulcers with extreme sensitiveness; patient flinches from 

even the softest dressing; or from near approncli of 
any one. . 

IUlcers with high, hard, bluish edges, sensitive to touch, 
easily. bleeding; pus profuse, greenish, thin, offensive, 
even tchorous. See 44. 

IShooting pain around ulcer. 
IUlcers grow black. 
I I Old scars break open and turn black. 
Ulcers penetrating to bones, discharging thin, fetid ichor. 
Ulcers or sores looking raw, bloody or dark; or discharge · 

copiously. 
Quivering in skin. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Nervous women, subject 
to hysteria. 

IPhlegmatic temperament. 
I I Scrofulous, bloated, clumsy children. 
IVenous, hemorrhoidal constitutions. 
IINervous people. 
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V e1·y weak or delicate persons suffering from very great 
sensitiveness. 

ISyphilitic patients who have taken much mercury. · 
IGirl, ret. 9, chorea. 
IWoman, ret. 21, in sixth week after first confinement not 

milk enough, after third could nurse full nine months; 
lA multipara, ret. 34; milk had disappeared tenth day in 

seven confinements. 
48 Relations. Antidotes to Asaf: I.Ptdsat., II Caustic., I 1 Cam

plwr., I I Oinchon., IMercur., I I Valer. 
Useful in ailments from I Pulsat., or from abuse of IMercur. 

in syphilis. and from effects of alcoholism. 
Similar to: Arg. nitr. (better open air); Aurum met. (bone 

diseases, iritis, etc.); Castor., Cinchon., Caustic., Orot. tig. 
(pertussis); Hepar (sensitiveness around ulcers; fttints 
from pains); lflTUlt. (hysteria); Mercur. (syphilis); Mosch. 
(hysteria, spasms of lungs, fainting, etc.); Plwsplwr. 
(pertussis); .Ptthat., Thuya, Valer. 

Family relations: Ammon., Oicut., Conium, etc. 
Frequently indicated after Pulsat. and 7huya. 

ASARUM EUROP A:UM. 

Hasel:u;urtz. A ristolochiacere. 

Introduced and proved in 1817 by Hahnemnnn (14) anrl his pupils (254). The 
aecond edition appeared in 1826 ( 16 and 254). It was physiologically arranged 
by A. 0. Schneider in 1853. The root alone i.e better than the whole plant. 

1 Jlind. Gradual vanishing of thought, as when falling 
asleep. 

Stupid feeling in head, has no desire to do anything. 
llmagines he is hovering in air like a spirit, when walk

ing in open air. 
Great merriment, nlternating with occasional momentary 

quiet or gloominess. 
Tearful sadness and anxiety. 
Melancholic irritability. 
Nervous irritability and exaltation. See 24. 
I Cold "shivers" from any emotion. 

2 Sensorium. Confusion of head less perceptible when walk
ing than when sitting, with pressure in eyes as with a 
dull point from within outward, especially below r. 
eyelid. 
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During retching all symptoms increase, Ol)ly stupid feel
ing in head decreases. 

Sensation of lightness in limbs; when she walks she 
thinks she is gliding through air. 

IVertigo, with anxiety. IJCholerine. 
Early in morning, when rising, dizziness and drowsiness 

of head, with headache in 1. side of forehead. 
Stupid feeling in head, has no desire to do anything. 

3 Inner Beaci. Aching pain in forehead, with muddled state 
of mind. 

Aching in temples, especially left. 
Violent pressure in forehead, downward upon eyes. 
Frontal headache, with nausea. 
Tearing, pressive pain in 1. temple. 
Pain, as from contra<:tion in forehead, temples, and behind 

ears, with watering and burning of eyes, < in afternoon 
(5 P.M.), > when sitting, anrl by washing, but not by 
wiping. 

Dull headache in 1. temple, afterwards below parietal 
bones, lastly in occiput. 

Pressive headache: above root of nose; in temples, par
ticularly left. 

Pressure over greater part of brain, from without inward. 
Drawing headache, as if temple would be drawn in (at 

noon); ameliorated in open air and when lying down. 
llntense, compressive headache in 1. temple, and behind 

ears; more violent when walking or shaking head; > 
when sitting. 

Tearing, puh~ating pain in forehead, excited by stooping. 
Throbbing headache in morning, early, when rising. 
IHeaduche, with pain in both eyes, und nausea. 

• Outer Bead. I Pain externally on sides of head. l/Headache. 
Itching, beginning with fine stitches, below I. temple. 
Sensation of coldness at a small spot on 1. side of head, 

above ear. 
Tension of whole scalp, making hair feel painful. 
I Hair does not bear combing. 

~Sight and Eyes. Obscuration of sight. 
When reuding, sensation in eyes as if they would be 

pressed asunder. 
ICannot read with 1. eye, aggravated by bright light. 
Asthenopia, accompanied by congestive headaches; eyes 

< moming and evening, when out-doors in heat and 
sunlight; > in middle of day and by bathing them in 
cold water. 

The cold air is pleasant to eyes; sunshine, light and wind 
are intolerable. 

IJerking pains in eyes, with vomiting and hysteria. OAfter 
operation on eye. 
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Pressure in I. eye. See 2. 
Staring eyes. 
Painful feeling of dryness in eye. 
; Thickening of cornea. 
IShurp pain over 1. eye, with running of tears and sensi

tiveness of sight. 
Injected conjunctivre, with sting~ng in canthi. 
Left upper eyelid is somewhat swollen; eye cannot endure 

much reading. , 
Inflamed eyes, bleareyedness. 
Watering and burniug of eyes. 

• Hearing and Eare. II Oversensitiveness of nerves, scratch
ing of linen or silk is insupportable. 

Dull roaring in I. ear like a distant tornado; in r. distinct 
singing. 

Diminished hearing of 1. ear. 
Sensation as if a skin was stretched over r. external ear, 

with tensive pressure within; ~ in cold. 
IISensation as if ears were closed or plugged up with 

some foreign substance. 
II Deafness in one or both ears. OCatarrh. 
IPressure and tension in region of orifice of meatus ex-

ternus with many symptoms. • 
R!ght auricle hard to touch. 

7. Smell and Nose. Sharp aching above roots of nose. 
I Some coryza and sneezing, with sensation as if ears were 

closed or plugged up with some foreign substance, with 
deafness. 

Discharge of bloody mucus from nose; streak of pure 
blood. 

Dry coryza; I. nostril stopped up. 
Tickling in nose, causing, after unsuccessful efforts, a 

sneeze, and discharge of clear fluid. 
Violent sneezing. . 

8 Upper Face. Warmth of cheeks. 
Fine stinging on r. cheek; burning stinging pain in left. 

• Lower Face. Dryness of inner side of lower lip. 
Cutting pain, with cramp at articulation of lower jaw. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth of 1. side feel as if hollow. · 
Cold feeling in upper incisors as from a cold breath. 
Smarting sensation iu gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. II Most disgusting taste in mouth, at 
first sour, later bitter. OCholerine. 

Bread tastes bitter. 
Tobacco tastes bitter when smoking. 
Burning sensation across tongue. 
Biting on tongue. 
Tongue clean, with choleralike symptoms. 
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I Tongue somewhat whitish and thickly furred. fJCholerine. 
12 lnner :Mouth. Mucus in mouth, of a sweetish, insipid taste. 

Accumulation of much water in mouth, with nausea. 
Cold, watery saliva accumulates iu mouth. 
IStomacace. 

13 Throat. Dryness in throat, with stitches. 
Scraping in throat. 
Tough mucus in thrcJat; is unable to raise it, or hawk it 

loo!ie. 
Swallowing difficult, as from swelling of glands of throat. 
Accumulation of tough phlegm in throat. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Early morning 
hunger. 

II W unt of appetite, even nauseated by food. fJCholerine. 
Loathing of food without any gastric derangement. 
II U nconq uera ble longing for alcohol. 

10 Eating and Drinking. After dinner: great lassitude. 
When drinking: chilliness. 

18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 
Imperfect eructations reaching only to upper part of chest. 
II Frequent empty eructations. fJCholerine. 
Putrid eructations. 
Heartburn, with sour belching, setting teeth on edge. 
Nausea with shuddering. 
Nausea, with disinclination to attend to business; laziness 

and sensation as if without a head. 
IIAttacks of nausea; < after eating; tongue clean. 

OCholerine. 
II Nausea and vomituritio. · flCholerine. 
Violent, empty, retching, which increases all symptoms, 

only relieving head. 
Vomiting: of only a small quantity of greenish, some

what sour fluid; with great straining, and sensation 
ahout ears as if head would !iplit; of bile and mucus 
streaked with blood; with dial'rhrea and violent colic. 

1Vomiting of whitish or greenish phlegm. fJCholerine. 
IVomiting, with great anguish, under violent exertion, 

with chilliness. 
After vomiting, relief of head symptoms. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Pressing, digging and 
feeling of discomfort in pit of stomach. fJCholerine. 

Pressure in stomach, scrobiculum and abdomen. 
Sensution of constriction in region of diaphragm. 
IIHorrible sensution at epigastrium when getting awake 

in morning. tJWith drunkards. 
18 Hypochondria. Aching in spleen. 
19 Abdomen. IOppression around navel, three or four hours 

after each meal, lasting one hour. 
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Cutting bellyache, with vomiting. 
Pinching pain in l. side of abdomen extendin~ to back. 
I Pain in region of descending colon with discharges of 

stringy mucus. 
Cutting pain in upper abdomen, > by passing flatus. 
Violent colic and vomiting. 
Rumbling and gurgling in abdomen. 
I Worms. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Stools whitish-grey, or ash-colored, on 
the top like bloody mucus. 

IIA long yellow twisted string of inodorous mucus in 
three or four stools, with pain in abdomen. 

IDiarrhooa, passes shaggy masses of mucus, inodorous and 
full of ascarides. 

Diarrhooa of tenacious mucus. 
An hour and a half after stool he has another pressing 

desire, with cutting in abdomen and rectum before and 
during st.Qol, which is softer than the former. 

IYellowish brownish diarrhooa. fJCholerine. 
I Lientery; watery stools after a meal, very weakening. 
IScanty, yellow, mucous stool. 
IDiarrhooa: in chilly, nerv(•US persons; from: debility; 

during hectic or slow fev~r. 
l&fore stool, cutting in abdomen and sharp stitches in 

rectum, from above downward. 
I During stool: discharge of thick, black blood; prolapsus 

ani. 
I After stool: l.ressing and straining, and discharge of 

white, visci , bloody mucus. 
ICostiveness . . OHeadache. 
Passes thick, black blood, with stool. 

21 Urinary Organs. Constant desire to urinate. 
Pressure on bladder during and after emission of urine. 

u llale Sexual Organs. :Impotence. 
Violent pa.i n in I. groin, darting through urethra to glans, 

in which a violent smarting, contracted pain remains 
for a long time. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Menstrual colic. 
Catamenia too early and long lasting, blood black. 
IHeadache often appears before and after catamenia. 
IAt appearance of menses violent pain in small of back, 

which scarcely permits her to breathe. 
ITenacious yellow leucorrhooa. 
I Vaginal fistula. 

,. Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Excessi,·e sick
~ess during. firilt months of pregnancy, stomach reject.
mg everythmg. 

II Nausea and vomiting during pregnancy. 
VOL. 11.-14. 
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Threatened abortion from excessive sensibility of nerves; 
even imagining something unpleasant causes thrills to 
pass through her, momentarily arresting thought. 

II Long yellow twisted strin~ of in odorous mucus (see 20), 
with pain in belly occurrmg from two to four months 
after confinement. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Stitches 
and constriction in larynx. 

sa Respiration. Breuth very short ('night). 
Whistling breathing at beginning of coughing. 
Short, jerking breathing on account of stitches and con

striction of larynx. 
Dull stitches in both lungs during inspiration. 

rr Cough. Frequent cough on account of mucus in chest: 
mucus rises iuto throat, causing difficult breathing, and 
finally cough, with expectoration. 

Inhalation causes irritat10n to cough, in throat. 
I Constant short, hacking cough of consumptives. 
Cough relieves constriction of larynx. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches in r. or both lungs 
during inhalation. 

Sharp pressure in region of last ribs, as with back of a 
knife. 

Pain around both lungs, as if they were constricted by n 
thin wire. 

Pain in sides. 
111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse: quick and strong; 

full and accelerated. 
The arterial beat is felt through whole body. 

30 Outer Chest. Burning sensation, r. chest, more external 
than internal. 

" Neck and Baok. Stiff neck, with thirst, early in morning. 
Dull stitches under scapulre. . 
Laming pain as if bruised in one of cervical muscles, 

wheQ moving head. 
Sensation in muscles of neck as from a tight cravat, or as 

if pressed upon by a dull edge. · 
Sore .pain along inner border of r. scapula. 
Burnmg pain, with stitches in small of back, while sitting. 
Tearing pain from crest of one ilium to the other. 
Bruised pain in back. 
I Violent pain in small of back, she can hardly breathe; 

beginning of menses. 
»Upper Limbs. Sweat in axillre smelling sour. 

Violent stitch in both shoulders during motion or rest. 
Contractive tensive pain in deltoid muscle, when laying 

hand on table, and while it lies there. 
Drawing laming pain in 1. wrist. 
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Sudden drawing burning pain from wrist through thumb 
and index finger. 

35 Lower Limbs. : Chronic sciatica. 
Dull rressure in r. hip. 
Drawmg tensive pain in head of I. femur. 
Severe pain in h1p joint and middle of thigh when step

ping; the foot feels as if paralyzed, he cannot step prop
erly thereon. 

Severe rheumatic tearing stitches in knees, during motion 
and at rest. 

Lassitude in knees. 
Drawing in hamstrings when lying in bed; in knee. 
Gurgling sensation in patella. 
Bruised feeling in I. tibia. 
Stitches in ankles and soles. 
The little toes pain ns if frozen. 

sa Limbs in General. ILightness of all limbs; he does not 
perceive that he has a body. 

Occasional darting and tearing pains in upper and lower 
limbs. 

Rheumatism < in dry, cold weather. 
35 Best. Position. Motion. Sitting: confusion of head <; 

pain in head > ; pain in small of back; headache; 
nausea and weakness<. 

Lying: headache > ; drawing in knees and hamstrings; 
weakness and nausea >; heat of face and palms. 

Rest : stitch in shoulders ; stitches in knees. 
Motion : stitch in shoulders; stitches in knees. 
Walking: confusion of head > ; headache <. 
Shaking head; headache <. 
Moving head : pain in cervical muscles. 
Stooping: pain in forehead. 

36 Nerves. Excessive sensibility of all nerves. See 24. 
Great nervous irritation. 
I Hysteria. 
IIExcessive sensibility of all the nerves when merely 

thinking (and this he must continually) that some one 
might with the finger tif or nail scratch even lightly on 
linen or similar materia ; a most disagreeable sensation 
thrills through him, arresting momentarily all his 
thoughts and actions. 

Great lassitude. 
Great faintness and constant yawning. 
General weary feeling. 
So weak and nauseated towards evening, that when he 

rises to sitting posture he feels as if he would instantly 
sink down and die; be must lie in bed. 

So weak he staggers, unless his mind is on his walking. 
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sr Sleep. Evening in bed, agitation m blood, prevents sleep 
for two hours. 

After lying down in evening, sweat. 
Condition of mind as if just falling asleep; gradual van-

ishing of ideas. 
Frequent yawning. 
Great drowsiness by day. 
Restless sleep. 
Short breath at night. 
Nightly vexatious dreams about humiliations. 

38 Time. Morning: dizziness and drowsiness; headache on 
rising; eyes < ; hunger; horrible sensation in epigas
trium on awaking; stiff neck. 

Forenoon: chilly, cold feeling <. 
Midday: eyes >. 
During day: drowsiness. 
5 P.M. : pain in head <. 
Towards evening: weakness and nausea <. 
Evening: eyes<; heat of face and palms; cutaneous dis

eases < ; sweat. 
Night: shortness of breathing. 

58 Temperature and Weather. Dry, cold weather: rheuma-
tism <. 

Open air: headache > ; chilly, cold feeling worse. 
In heat, sunlight and wind: eyes worse. 
Cold water: eyes better. 
Cold air: eyes > ; ears worse. 
Hot~t weather: cold hands, feet, abdomen or knees, 

not better. 
Covering, or warm room: cold feeling no better. 
Washing: pain in head better. 
Damp weather: symptoms improve . 

.o Fever. Chills during day, without thirst. 
I Nervous chilliness, single parts icy cold. OCholera season. 
I Cold hands, feet, knees or abdomen ; even hottest weather 

does not relieve; timid, nervous persons. 
Chill and cold feelin~ in forenoon, after eating or drink

ing, and in open a1r, generally with heat of head. 
I Great want of vital heat; feels cold continually. 
ICold feeling, not relieved by covering, or warmth of 

room. 
Heat in evening, after lying down, particularly in face 

and palms of hands. 
Alternate flushes of burning heat and coldness. 
Sweat increased at night, of sour smell; most profuse in 

axillre. 
Sweats easily, particularly on upper part of body. 
I I Slow fevers, no reaction from spinal enervation. 
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~ph us. 
42 Lo ty and Direction. Right: pressure below eyelid : 

singing in ear; sensation of skin stretched over external 
ear; pressure within ear; stinging in cheek; stitches in 
lungs; burning in chest; pain border of scapula; press
ure in hip. 

Left: side of forehead and tern ple ache; coldness side of 
head; pressure in eye; upper eyelid swollen; roaring 
in ear; ear deaf: nostril stopped ; stinging pain in 
cheek ; teeth feel hollow ; pain side of abdomen ; pain 
in groin; pain head of femur; bruised feeling in tibia. 

Above downward: pressure in forehead; cutting in 
abdomen. 

Within outward: pressure in eyes. 
Without inward: pressure over brain. 
Before backward: pain in abdomen . 

.., Sensations. As if temple would be drawn in ; teeth as if 
loose; as if without a head; foot feels as if paralyzed; 
as if he would sink down and die; lightness iu limhs, 
as if gliding through air; as if a skin was stretched 
over r. ear; as if ears were pluJ!ged; as if pressed 
asunder in eyes; as if constricted by a thin wire both 
lungs; as from a tight cravat in muscles of neck; as if 
frozen in little toe; horrible sensation at epigastrium. 

Cutting: articulation of lower jaw; bellyache; in upper 
abdomen; in rectum. 

Violent pain: in 1. groin darting through urethra to glans; 
in small of back. 

Tearing pulsating pain in forehead. 
Tearing: in l. temple; from crest of one ilium to the 

other; in knees; through limbs. 
Darting: through urethra; through limbs. 
Dull stitches: in lungs; tinder scapulre. 
Fine stitches: below l. temple. 
Stitches: in throat; in rectum ; in larynx; in small of 

back ; in shoulders; in knees; in ankles; in soles. 
Stinging : in canthi; on r. cheek ; and burning in l. 

cheek. 
Burning: of eyes; across tongue; in r. chest; iu small of 

back. 
Biting : on tongue. 
Smarting: in gums; in glans penis. 
Pinching: in I. side of abdomen to back, 
Compressive pain: in 1. temple; behind ears. 
Drawing: in temple; in l. wrist; through thumb to index 

finger; in head of 1. femur; in hamstrings. 
Sore pain : along inner border of r. scapula. 
Scm ping: in throat. 
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Aching: iu forehead; in temples; above root of nose; in 
spleen. 

Rheumatic puin: in knees. 
Bruised pain: in cervical muscles; in back; in l. tibia. 
Sharp pain: over l. eye. 
Laming pain : in cervical muscles. 
Pressure: in l. eye; in eyes as with a dull point from 

within outward; in forehead upon the eyes; above root 
of nose; over bru.in; in pit of stomach and abdomen ; 
in rectum; on bladder; in region of last ribs; in r. hip. 

Throbbin~: headache. 
Jerking: m eyes. 
Cramp: at articulu.tion of lower jaw. 
Contractive pain: in forehead, temples, and behind ears; 

in glans penis; in deltoid muscle. 
Constriction: in region of diaphragm; in larynx. 
Tension: of seal p; in orifice of meatus. 
Tensive pressure: in ear. 
Undefined pain: in eyes; on sides of head; in region of 

descending colon ; in small of back; in sides; in 
abdomen. 

Gurgling: in patella. 
Paralyzed feehng: in foot. 
Oppression: around navel. 
Coldness: above l. ear; in upper incisors. 
Itching: below l. temple. 
Tickling: in nose. 
Dryness: in eye: in throat; inner side of lower lip. 

u Tieeues. Irritability of the nerves. 
t6 Touch. Pauive lliotion. IDJuries. Touch: auricle hot. 

IAfter operation on the eye: Jerking pain . 
.a Skin. Discharge of bloody and slimy matter from ulcers. 

:Jaundice. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Plethoric young woman 

suffered for years from headaches. 
Nervous temperament, excitable or melancholic mood. 
INervous, anxious people. ODuriug cholera season. 
IIDrunkards; popular in Russia . 

.a Belationa. Antidotes to Asar.: Camphor, vinegar, veget
able acids. 

Followed by: Bismuth. 
Compare: Aeon., Alou (stringy stools); Camphor (choler· 

ine); Cuprum, Hepar, !pee. (cholerine); Mercnr. (stringy 
stools); Nux vom., Phosphor·., Podoph. (stringy stools); 
Pttl&U. (stringy stools); Sepia, Stram on , Sulph. ac. (stringy 
stools); Tabac. (cholerine); Veratr. (cbolerine). 
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ASCLEPIAS SYRIACA. 

Jlilk OT SiJJcweed. AsclepiadaceJ£. 

The olde6t and bftlt proving was made by Jeanes; later proved by Clerbome 
and Pattee. 

Preparation : tincture of root. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo, dulness and stupidity, with headache. 
Dulness with pain in I. side of head. 

'Inner lleaci. Violent headache between eyes; a sense of 
constriction across forehead. 

A feeling as if some sharp instrument was thrust through 
from one temple to other, with feeble pulse and cool 
skin ; also vomiting. 

INervous headaches, which are attended by dry skin and 
scanty urine, cool skin and feeble pulse, and followed 
by sweating or profuse urination. 

Congestive headache, from suppression of sweat or urine, 
and fever. 

When the drug did not cause sweating or profuse urina· 
tion, it caused violent headache, \vith vertigo, quick, full 
pulse, and nausea. 

; Rheumatic headaches. 
Disordered feeling, with slight pain in I. side of head . 
At times severe pain, for several hours, in whole of I. head. 

4 Hearing and Ears. Shooting pain in I. ear. 
8 Upper Face. Appeared dull and stupid. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Pain in carious teeth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue coated with a white fur. 
u Throat. Burning and tickling in fnuces with nausea and 

headache. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Great appetite 

even a few hours after a meal. 
Increased appetite, notwithstanding vomiting and head

ache, with constipntion. 
11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 1 Exces

sive nausea, witf1 violent headache. 
A striking, well-mul"ked belching of food with its proper 

taste (similar to Ant. crud.). 
Severe and long-continued vomiting, leaving behind a 

sensation of rawness in stomach and a slight pain. 
After vomiting: headache; relaxed feeling; frequent, 

feeble pulse. 
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17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Uneasiness and slight pain 
in stomach with diuresis and iuclination to stool. 

Rawness in stomach aftE>r vomiting. 
Heat of stomach am) abdomen. 
: Indigestion. 

H Hypochondria. Increased secretion of bile. 
;llepatic derangements. 

19 Abdomen. Rumbling in bowels, apparently in superior 
flexure of colon, as if diarrhcea would set in. 

Pain and soreness in abdomen, with or without distension. 
Stitching and aching pnin iul.lumbar region of abdomen. 
Considerable rumbling in all parts of abdomen, as before 

diarrhcea. 
: Peritonitis. 
: Flatulence and flatulent colic. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I I Inclination to evacuate bowels, 
with nausea and diuresis. 

: Diarrhcea. 
: Dysentery, during febrile stage. 
Diarrhcea with persistent nausea and vomiting. 
Copious evacuation, in evening, soft, brown, with slight 

colic. 
Soft yellow stool at noon, with increase of appetite. 
Diarrhcea with excoriation of anus. 
IConstipation; pain in r. side, lower limbs, and loss of 

appetite. 
21 Urinary Organa. Enormous increase of urine. 

Pale·colored urine with light specific gravity. 
I I Increase of solid matter in urine. 
Scanty urine with headache. 
Profuse urine after headache. 
Burning in urethra when urinating. 

:l2 Male Sexual Organa. Tickling sensation at end of penis. 
Pressing and pain in groins and at abdominal ring, more 

in 1. side. 
11 Female Sexual Organs. Dysmenorrhcea with diuresis. 

ISuppression of menses during dropsy. 
dntermitting, bearing down, laborlike pains. 8Dropsy. 
Severe bronchial irritation with burning and tickling in 

fauces. 
I Influenza; catarrhal fevers; bronchitis. 
IHay sickness. 

28 ~iration. : Asthma. 
rr Cough. : Whooping cough. 
• Inner Cheat and Lunge. Pain in 1. side of chest on deep 

inspiration. 
: Catarrh. I Pleurisy. : Pneumonin. : Consumption. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Action of heart increased. 
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Pulse lowered from 98 to 67, first day; 63, third qay; 60, 
fourth, fifth and sixth days. 

Pulse feeble after vomiting. 
51 Neck and Back. IPain about lowest dorsal vertebra, cut

ting and aching. 
Chilliness in back, when pain there began to abate. 

52 Upper Limbs. Pains with feeling of heaviness in upper 
limbs. 

" Lower Limbs. Boring pain in 1. tibia. 
51 Limbs in General. IPains in limbs. 
"Nerves. : Hysteria. 
37 Sleep. Drowsiness; slept rather hard during night. 
58 Time. Morning: headache on awaking. 

Noon : soft yellow stool. 
40 Fever. Coldness of skin on surface, with feeble pulse, and 

peculiar headache; after vomiting. 
Skin moist. 
Profuse sweat. 
: Fevers of different types. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in side. 
Left : pain in side of head; shooting in ear; pain in lum

bar region; pain in groin; pain in side of chest; boring 
in tibia. 

"Sensations. As if a sharp instrument was thrust from 
temple to temple. 

Violent pain : between eyes. 
Boring : in 1. tibia. 
Cutting: about lowest dorsal vertebrre. 
Stitching : in 1. lumbar region of abdomen. 
Shooting : in 1. ear. 
Laborlike pain : in sexual organs. 
Burning: m fauces; in urethra. 
Rawness: in stomach. 
Soreness : in abdomen. 
Aching : in 1. lumbar region of abdomen; about lowest 

dorsal vertebrre. 
Pressing: in groins and abdominal ring. 
Heaviness: in upper limbs. 
Tickling: at end of penis. 
Constriction : across forehead. 
Undefined pain : in 1. side of head; in carious teeth ; in 

stomach; in abdomen; in 1. chest; in r. side; in limbs. 
" Tiuues. I Has especial influence on nervous tissues. 

IDropsy after scarlatina with nephritis. 
IHeadache from checked sweat, or retention of effete 

matters; dropsy from same causes or diseases of kid
neys. 

IUrremia: urine after profuse discharges is scanty or 
suppressed. 
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IAcute rheumatism, confined to large joiuts, with much 
pain aud swelling. 

; Chronic rheumatism. 
48 Skin. IEruptious . 
.., Relations. Cognates: Act. rae., Bryon., Colchic. 

Side relations: Asclep. tuber. and Asclep. vincet. (particu
larly useful in diabetes mellitus). 

ASCLEPIAS TUBEROSA. 

Pleurisy Root. Asclepiadacere. 

An old and popular drug, proved by M. A. Savory, and published in the 
:French journals, 1808; from them, 1860, into German; from there tran.~lated by 
M. J. Rhees, in the June and July numbe111 of the Am. Hom. Review ; Rame 
year, 1859, translated by Morey ; altogether condemned by lhle. Later prond 
by Th. Nicol; see Hale, N. R., 2d ed., p. 121. The symptoms taken from him are 
marked N. 

1 llind. Excessive dejection. 
Weakness of memory. 
Difficulty iu thinking col!ectedly. 
Towards evening unusual elevation of spirits. N. 
At 9 P.M. the cheerful mood chan~ed, and without any 

cause he became fretful and peev1sh. N. 
Lan~uid and dull all day both in body and mind. N. 

2 Senaonum. Feeling of drunkenness with weakness of 
sight, after smoking a very little. 

Swimming of head, with dulness behind forehead. N. 
Head feels dull and gloomy, 9 A.M. N. 

3 Inner Bead. Pain iu forehead with a feeling of heaviness 
in side, continuing all day. 

Headache is present almost daily, generally most severe 
early in morning. 

Headache in mornmg while rising, with weakness, so that 
he must lie down again, continued all day and night, 
relieved somewhat by a warm foot bath. 

IArthritic cephalalgia. 
IGastric cephalalgia. 
Dull aching headache in forehead and vertex, < by 

motion, > lying down. N. 
Headache presses deep on base of skull. N. 
I Pain in forehead from coughing. 
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• Outer Head. Pricking as if with nails in head and at same 
time in other parts. 

Pain in scalp, 1. side of occiput, like touching a pustule, 
continuing one day. 

Falling out of hair. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Transitory pain behind 1. eyeball. 

l3road, dark: spots before eyes, with very slow pulse, 55. 
Itching in canthi and lids of r. eye. 
Inflammation of conjunctiva ; for ruauy days. 
Pain in eyes by gaslight. 
Eyes look languid and fatigued. 
Feeling as if sand was in eyes. 
Lower lids painful as if ulcerated. 

7 Smell and Nose. Itching in nose and face. 
Pustules on nostrils. 
Stinging in nose as from a flea. 
At first dry, then fluent coryza during first few days, with 

much sneezing subsequently. 
ISnuffies of children. 
IFluent coryza with much sneezing. 
Blowing of blood from one nostril. 

8 Upper Face. Y ellowuess of face. 
Hippocratic face after a violent diarrhooa, on 15th day. 

11 Lower Face. Many vesicles on lips. 
Itching of lips. 
Lips inflamed and covered with herpetic vesicles. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Yell ow coating on teeth. 
Pain in r. inferior molars. 
Gums very pale and almost yellow; bleed easily and 

repeatedly. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Putrid taste. 

Yell ow tough coating on tongue. 
12 Inner Mouth. Taste of blood in mouth. 
13 Throat. Transitory constriction and stinging in throat, ex· 

tending to larynx. 
Pain and soreness in throat . 

.. Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Deficient appetite, 
especially in morning. 

Insatiable hunger. 
ISensitive to tobacco. 

•• Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomi~. Eructa
tions : frequently after taking drug, continumg all day; 
with odor of drug. . 

Nausea in morning, when rising. 
Nausea and efforts to vomit. 
Vomiting, purging and great prostration. 
Nausea with constipation; bihous vomiting. 
I Bilious vomiting, with or without diarrhooa; but with 

pains in limbs, cramp in feet, etc. 
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17 Scrobioulum and Stomach. Burning in stomach ; after 
twenty-five minutes. 

Pain in stomach ; nervous, even amounting to violent 
gastralgia;. also cramplike. 

Sensation as if stomach would burst, while laughing; 
pains in stomach continue forty-two days. 

Pressing pain in stomach with rumbling in bowels, 
5 P.M. N. 

Thoracic pains, easier; still felt in region of diaphragm 
and on motion. N. 

Disagreeable feeling of weight at stomach, appetite de
ficient. N. 

Flying pains in stomach. 
18 Hypochondria. Burning in r. hypochondriac region and 

stomach, with pain in intestines. 
Throbbing in I. hypochondriac region. 
Violent pain in hypogastrium, as if ulcerated, with tender

ness to pressure. 
Fulness and pains in r. side, with flying pain in stomach 

and feeling as if something would pass bowels, with 
slight nausea. 

•• Abdomen. 18oft, fetid stool, preceded by rumbling, fol, 
lowed by urging to stool. 

Stool like white of eggs. 
Pain in intestines, after twenty minutes. 
Much flatulence, smelling like drug, with coliclike pains. 
Flatulence with a sensation when walking as if belly 

would drop. 
Colic: while going up-stairs; while walking; after eating; 

most violent at night after 1 o'clock, and also in morn
ing during each stool. 

•Subacute mucous enteritis. 
IAcute soreness with sharp griping pains in lower abdo

men after Sulphur. 
ISoreness and pain in peritoneal lining of lower abdomen 

over bladder, not in it, nor urethra, nor rectum (after 
Sulphur). 

Rumbling and uneasiness in bowels, with feeling of heat 
in umbilical region. N. 

Pressing pain in bowels and emission of fetid wind, 
4 P.M. N. 

Awoke 3 A.M. by rumblinjZ in bowels, with sharp cutting 
pains; felt tranquil and calm, though pain was very 
severe. N. 

On awaking 6 A.M. rumbling in bowels with soreness of 
peritoneum; a dull pain on pressure. N. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Soft and fetid stool 11 A.M. ; 5 P.M. 
another, very unusual. N. 
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I Dysentery; chiefly catarrhal and autumnal. 
11 P.M. urging to stool. 
Fluid, painful stool of very strong smell. 
Stool of green color and smelling like spoiled eggs, followed 

by pain in anus. 
Painful, copious stool with violent colic and a sensation as 

if bowels would come out; hu.lf an hour afterwards a 
very small but excessively painful stool; at night, 1 
o'clock; at 2 o'clock the same but with increased 
pain. 

In the morning, 11 o'clock, another stool, almost black, 
with many ascarides and yellow spots like fat, with a 
feeling as if a stream of fire passed through abdomen. 

Constipation after diarrhooa. 
In afternoon a stool of intense yellow color, with green 

and yellow flakes. 
In evening a stool exactly like white of an egg. 
Feces enveloped in froth. 
II Tenesmus. 
I Bowels so irritable that he had five or six stools a day 

(after Sulphar). 
•Flatulence with pains in abdomen and frequent stools. 
I Pain came on with great violence about 2 or 3 A.M., with 

sudden discharge froiD bowels, followed by five or six 
during day (after Sulphur). 

; Winter diarrhooa. 
I Bilious and painful diarrhooa . . 
I Catarrhal diarrhooa in children or in warm weather when 

nights are cold and damp. 
21 Urinary Organs. Urine red to saturation (first twelve 

days). 
Urine looks as if mixed with blood; 17th day. 
After standing a short time small, dark red, almost black 

points size of pin's head rise to surfa~e, and much mu
cus is deposited on bottom of vessel. 

Urine remains more red than normal during whole of 
{'roving. 

Pamful stitches in urethra, repeatedly. 
F~uent passing of clear urine. 
1Urme rather scanty and high-colored. OSubacute peri

carditis. 
12 llale Sexual Organs. Ulcerous excoriations on glans, 

resembling cllu.ucre with a puslike secretion, disap
pearing in a few days; from washing with urine. 

Copious sweat of genitals. 
Erections without lust, particularly mornings. 
Painful stitches in penis. 
ISyphilis; constitutional syphilis. 
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23 Female Sexual Organs. :Menorrhagia. N. 
Profuse menstruation, with violent pressing down pain. 

23 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Pain in 
larynx. 

Sensation of constriction of larynx. 
ICapillary bronchitis in children. 
IIBronchitis acute and chronic. 

211 Respiration. Respiratory murmur and distress in r. lung. 
; l{elieves breathing of pleuritic patients. N. 
The breath smells like pepper. 
Necessity to inspire hurriedly; followed by a sensation of 

oppression. 
Want of breath, like asthma, often ver.v great, particularly 

after eating and after smoking a little. 
I Humid asthma ; dyspnooa in bronchial affections. 
Singing· or loud speakmg aggravates thoracic pain. N. 
Respiration painful, especially at base of I. lung. 

rr Co~Ji. Dry hard cough, < at night and morning. 
Cough dry and hacking, though a little mucus is raised 

with great effort. 
Sputa frothy or yellow. 
: It promotes expectoration when suppressed. N. 
I Hoarse, croupy cough, tightness of breathing and fever 

with hot but moist skin. 
Dry cough with constriction of thront. N. 
Cough continues dry and harsh, and coughing causes pain 

in forehead and abdomen. 
ICatarrhal cough, hard, spasmodic, from irritation of 

larynx or bronchia. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Warm feeling in chest. 

Soreness in lower part of chest. 
Pain in r. lung. 
Pleurisy (similar to Bryon). 
I Pleurisy, child, ret. 12, with much cutting pain in I. side 

during inspiration; some dyspnrea, fever and hacking 
cough. 

Feeling of warmth in chest, with dull pain at base of both 
lungs, with feeling of tightness. N. 

IISharp pains shooting from I. nipple downward, with 
stiffness of I. side of neck . N. 

; It relieves dyspnrea and pain in chest. N. 
Pains in chest kept increasing, during evening, making 

respiration painful, especially at base of l. lung, which 
is dull on percussion,while cough is dry and spasmodic; 
pain increased and cough < when awake, at4 A .M. N. 

IPain moved up from bowels to behind sternum, becom
ing more sharp and cutting, < drawing a long breath 
and from motion of hands, as in triturating, 4 P.M. N. 
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I Pain in lungs relieved by bending forward. N. 
A feeling of weariness had been less during pain in 

lungs. N. 
Pain returns on coughing or drawing a deep breath, very 

acute on r. side. 
Stitches in l. side, shooting over to r. and up to 1. 

shoulder. 
I I Acute pleuritic pain in r. side, with dry, hacking cough, 

and scanty mucous exrectoration. 
ISubacute pneumonia o a catarrhal origin. 
I Influenza, with pleuritic or neuralgic pains. 
Pleuritic pain and colic. 
Chest feels weak and sore, without cough, though no pain 

is felt on drawing a long breath. N. 
:u Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I I Pain like pricking of 

a needle in region of heart. 
I I Contracting pain in heart. 
I I Pain beneath I. nipple with palpitation of heart; pulse 

rising. 
IAcute rheumatic periearditis. 
IHard, heavy, forcible beating of heart, with dyspnrea. 
Pulse at first 55, afterwards 70; on 8th day, 92. 
Pulse thready at 65, during diarrhrea. 
Pulse ·from 64 to 88, and small (after 1 hour). N. 
Pain beneath 1. nipple returned with palpitation of 

heart. N. 
The pain, which is quick, darting, and more acute than 

at first, shoots over to r. side; at noon shooting up to l. 
shoulder, which was painful in motion. N. 

I Subacute pericarditis; slight dyspncea aside from painful 
respiration; acute pain in chest felt on inspiration, 
movement of arms, stooping forward or lying on l. 
side; pain was located at point where apex of heart 
strikes parietes of chest, but it would occasionally shoot 
back under scapula; an indescribable uneasiness in 
shoulder and arm; pressure on intercostal spaces caused 
some pain, especially over region of heart. 

30 Outer Cheat. 1 1 Tenderness on pressure ove~ region of 
heart. 

I I The spaces between the ribs close to sternum are 
tender on pressure, and the pain, which is quick, 
darting, and more acute than at first, shoots over to r. 
side. 

ISharp pains shooting from l. nipple downward, with 
stiffness of I. side of neck. 

81 Neck and Back. Stinging, transitory stitches between 
shoulder blades. 

Itching and red blotches on back. 
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Pain in loins like lumbago. 
32 Upper Limbs. Pock-like pustules on arms. 

-Pain in I. shoulder and soon afterwards m right, like 
rheumatism. · 

Pains shooting from I. chest into I. shoulder. 
Pain in bones of I. arm. 
Rheumatic pains in forearm down to fingers. 
Numbness of r. hand. 
Violent itching in hand and fingers. . 
SharP. shooting pains in r. shoulder, 9 A.M. N. 

33 Lower Limbs. Pain in hips like coxalgia.. 
Rending pains in knees and up to hips, especially while 

walking, and also in morning when rising. 
Ankle feels as if sprained. 
Drawing pains in thighs. 
Pains in bones of I. ankle. 
Drawing in soles and toes. 
Pain as from corns, bedcover seems too heavy. 
Violent itching on legs, particularly knees. 
I I Itching of thighs and nates, but no eruption. N. 
A red inflamed spot on upper part of r. thigh, size of a 

dollar, painful and itching, leaving after several days a 
dark stain. · 

Aching pains in knees and drawing pains in thighs, and 
more languid than on preceding day. N. 

35 Best. Position. Motion. Lying: headache >; pain in 
chest < ; weakness in bed. 

Bending forward: pain in lungs >; pain in chest >. 
Motion : headache < ; thoracic pains <. 
Motion of hands: pain behind sternum <. 
Walking: pain in thighs and legs <; sensation as if he 

was bent forward and towards I. side; I soreness of 
abdomen prevents; as if belly would drop; colic. 

"'Nerves. ; Hysteria. N. 
Excessive weakness, morning in bed. 
Walking seems impossible. 
Quivering and twitching of muscles in different parts. 
Sensation of weakness after smoking a little while, walk-

ing in morning, before and after rising, particularly in 
legs. 

I Unfit for business from pain in bowels, and frequent 
stools (after Sulphur). . 

Languor nnd disinclination for work. N. 
Felt precisely as if recovering from a long and severe 

sickness. N. 
37 Sleep. Difficult and late sleep at night, with great sleepi

ness in morning and during day,> in open air. 
Restless and sleepless at night. 
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Confused and anxious dreams. 
Uneasy sleep during first part of night, with frightful 

dreams, awaking him at 3 A.M. 
Slept all night, but gloomy, frightful dreams. N. 
Slept all night till 5 A.M., awaking by frightful dreams 

which had haunted him all night. N. 
~ Time. 1 A.M., 2 A.M.: painful stool. 

3 A.M.: violent pain ; awakened by dreams. 
4 A.M.: cough worse. 
5 A.M. : a wakened by dreams. 
Morning: headache <; deficient appetite; nausea on 

rising; erections ; cough ; pains in thighs on r1smg; 
weakness. 

9 A.M.: head feels dull and gloomy ; pains in r. shoulder. 
11 A M. : soft fetid stools. 
All day: languid and dull; pain in forehead. 
Afternoon : fever. 
4 P.M.: pain behind sternum worse. 
5 P.:t.l.: pain in stomach; rumbling in bowels; diarrhooic 

stools. 
Evening: stool like white of egg. 
Towards evening: unusual elevation of spirits. 
9 P.M. : became fretful and peevish. 
11 P.l\1.: urging to stool. 
Night : cough <; sweats; restlessness and sleeplessness. 

• Temperature and Weather. Open air: sleepiness better. 
In winter: diarrhooa worse. 
Cool, damp nights of warm weather: diarrhooa worse. 
ICatarrhal complaints from cold and damp weather. 

40 Fever. Chill towards noon. 
Chilly with cold feet, though room was warm. N. 
Fever in afternoon. 
Feverish; first day. 
Warmth of skin. N. 
Hot, moist skin. 
I High fever with hot sweat. 
I Night sweats and emaciation. OScrofulosis. 
•Rheumatic and catarrhal fever. 
IBilious marsh fever on rice plantations. 

G Locality and Direction. Right: itching eyelids and 
canthi; pain in inferior molars; burning in hypochon
drium; pain in lungs; pain shoots to side; pain in 
shoulder; numbness of hand; inflamed spot on thigh. 

Left: pain in scalp; pain behind eyeball; throbbing in 
hypochondrium; pain in base of lungs; pain in nipple; 
side of neck stiff; stitchE*! in side and shoulder; bone 
pains in arm; pain in ankle bones. 

Above downward: pain in nipple; pain in forearm. 
VOL. II.-15. 
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Pains almost constantly occur in one arm, and at same 
time in opposite leg (similar to Agar., in A pelt's proving). 

"Sensations. As if sand were in eyes; lids as if ulcerated ; 
as if a stream of fire passed through abdomen; as if 
bof.'els would protrude; ankles as if sprained ; pain 
like touching a pustule in scalp; as if ulcerated; in 
hypogastrium; as if stomach would burst; as if belly 
would drop. 

Disagreeable feeling of weight: at stomach. 
Violent pain: in hypogastrium. 
Sharp J?ain : shooting from I. nipple downward. 
Pleuritic pain: in chest. 
Stitches: in urethra; in penis; in I. side, shooting to r. 

and to L shoulder ; between scapulre, with muscular 
and articular rheumatism. 

Pricking: as if with nails in head and other parts; like 
a needle in cardiac region. 

Stinging: in nose as from a flea; in throat. 
Cutting: in I. side (pleurisy); behind sternum; in 

bowels. 
Griping pain : in lower abdomen. 
Darting pain : in chest. 
Rending pain : in knees and hips. 
Shooting : in chest ; in shoulders. 
Flying pains: in stomach. 
Burning : in stomach ; in r. hypochondriac region and 

stomach. 
Soreness: in throat; in lower part of chest; in peritoneal 

lining of lower abdomen. 
Aching pains: in knees; in bones. 
Dull aching: in forehead and vertex. 
Dull pain: at base of lungs; in bowels. 
Pressmg: in stomach ; in bowels. 
Pressing down pain: during catamenia. 
Drawing pain: in thighs; in soles and toes. 
Throbbing: in I. hypochondriac region . 
Contracting pain: in heart. 
Constriction: in throat; of larynx. 
Cramp : in stomach ; in feet. 
Tightness : in chest. 
Rheumatic rains: in shoulders; in forearm to fingers; 

in joints; m limbs. 
Sprained feeling: in ankle. 
Undefined pain : in forehead; in eyes; in molars; in 

throat; in stomach; in chest; in diaphragm ; in intes
tines; in anus; in larynx; in r. lung; under I. nipple; 
in loins; in bones of I. arm ; in bones of L ankle; in 
limbs; in hips. 
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Transitory pain : behind I. ,eyeball ; stitches between 
scapulre. 

Fulness: in r. side. 
1:>ulness: behind forehead . 
Stiffness: I. side of neck. 
Numbness: of r. hand. 
Warm feeling·: in chest. 
Heat: in umbilical region. 

• 

Itching: in canthi and base of r. eye; in nose; in face; 
of lips; on back; in hand and fingers; on legs and 
knees; on thighs and nates. 

Weakness: particularly in legs. 
cc TiSBuee. IScrofulosis. 

Rhtlumatic pains in joints. 
Aching in bones and rheumatic pains in limbs, most in 

joints; almost always upper 1. and lower r. or opposite. 
Great emaciation. 
Muscular and articulate rheumatism, with stitching pains, 

dark red urine and hot perspiring skin . 
.:~Touch. Passive lllotion. Injuries. Pressure: pain in hy

pogastrium <; pain in intercostal spaces near sternum. 
Riding in carriage impossible on account of pain in 

abdomen. 
46 Skin. Pimples, vesicles or pustules began to appear 15th 

day, and spread all over, most on arms, legs and face, 
are very painful and itch excessively, continuing more 
than 8 days. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. French prover, ret. 32, nerv
ous temperament, took two drops of tincture; 

Man, ret. 34, strong and muscular, sanguine temperament, 
fair hair, grey eyes; his provings marked N. . 

ct~ Relatione. Side relations: Asclep. lflj'T'iac. and Asclep. trincet. 
Veratr. relieved pains with stool at night. 
Very seusitive to tobacco. 
The tincture (5 drops) relieved when Sulphur 30 had aggra

vated, in a case of chronic intestinal disease. 
Duration of action 42 days, some symptoms appeared as 

late as the 60th day. 
Compare: Agar. muse. (pains appear in r. arm and l.leg,or 

1. arm and r.leg, see 42); Bryon. (pleurisy, pneumonia). 
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• 
ASIMINA TRILOBA. 

Paw Paw, or C'ustard Apple. Anona~. 

A valuable proving of the late Dr. George Bute on biiJIIIelf, his daughter, and 
his 15-year-old grandson, from 1864 to 1868; afterwards also proved by E. H. 
Eisenbrey in 1869-70, in the 1st, 2d and 4th centftimal potencies. Bute used 
alcoholic extracts from all parts of the plant, ripe and unripe fruit, the green 
leaves, the bark, and the root. The tree grew in his garden. Dr. Eisenbrey 
proved the same preparation. 

H. W. Taylor communicated in Cincinnati Medical Advance, 1878, a kind of 
poisoning of five children after eating freely of the fruit. The symptoms are 
marked t. 

1 Mind. Did not care to hold conversation with any one, 
even his best friends; with aching in lung. 

Could not dismiss from his mind what occurred through 
the day previous; at night. See 37. 

3 Inner Head. Frontal headache, with pain in chest. 
Frontal headache, with nausea; t. 
Did not rest well the night previous, arose with an un

usual headache in I. temporal region, involving eye,. 
with an occasional sharp pain over it, increased by a 
single cough. 

On morning of 4th day headache increased; felt uncom
fortable all day; stomach felt increased in size; insuffi
ciency of stool; inactivity of bowels and rectum. 

Headache, with chill, nausea and belching. 
7 Smell and Nose. I Discharge from nose altered in char

acter from yellow, thick, and at times, especially in 
morning, hard, flakey, dark grey consistency, at times 
offensive, to a natural mucous secretion. 

8 Upper Face. Face turns blue, with spasmodic interruption 
of breathing. See 26. 

12 Inner Mouth. Corroding sensation in mouth. 
IAphthre of children. 

13 Throat. Soreness of throat; t.. 
Fauces red, swollen; tonsils and submaxillary glands en

larged next day ; t. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Thirst, with heat; 

drinks much; desire for ice cold things. 
I$ Eating and ~· Soon after eating, a loose stool. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea 

and belching. 
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Constant belching. 
Vomiting. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Stomach felt increased in size, 
with headache. 

Soreness on pressure in region of stomach. 
18 Hypochondria. Exercised a good deal through day ; ex· 

perienced a pain in I. hypochondrium, and a soreness 
in region of stomach on pressure. 

" Abdomen. Soreness in abdomen on pressure; slight pain 
resembling colic. 

Sensation of distension by wind ; colic. 
Rumbling and pain. . 

10 Stool and Rectum. Insufficiency of stool; inactivity of 
bowels and rectum. See 3. 

Diarrhcea after eating. 
Rumbling pain in abdomen, with desire for stool, which 

resulted in passage of a soft, pappy, insufficient stool; 
in evening. 

Soreness of anus when wiping it. 
Sudden urging to stool, w1th a sensation as if a stick, thick

ness of a thumb, passed down rectum; followed by a 
sudden diarrhceical stool, repeating every ten to fifteen 
minutes, with chilliness, drowsiness o.nd a weak voice. 

Diarrhcea of yellowish discharges next day; t. 
Diarrhcea lasting more than four weeks; t. 
All children had diarrhcea a long time after other symp

toms had disappeared ; t. 
11 Urinary Organs. Urine clear as water. 

:Diuretic. 
Urging to urinate, und burning when urinating. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Weak voice. 
See 20. 

Quite hoarse in morning. 
II Hoarseness, requiring much effort to talk, and seeming 

as though mucous membrane was thickened and organs 
slow to respond to eff(}rt of speech. · 

Throat not very sore, not so much so as hoarseness seemed 
to indicate; slight cough, which is dry. 

• Respiration. 'falkmg difficult. 
I Cramp in. chest, lasting three hour~, with blueness of face. 

17 Cough. A smgle cough mcreased pam over eye. 
A slight, dry cough. 

18 Inner Chest and Lunge. Dull, aching pain in upper l. 
lung; headache continuing. 

30 Outer Chest. Lower end of sternum sore on pressure. 
31 Neok and Back. Chill over whole back. 

All children had scarlet eruption on neck and upper 
limbs; t. 
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S2 Upper Limbs. Pain in 1. shoulder, seeming to involve pec
toral muscles. 

M Lower Limbs. Sharp pain in 1. hip joint, lasting about half 
an hour, 11! A.M., returned half-past 1 P.M. ; in evening 
other pains in joint more mild than former, lasting but 
a short time. · 

Eruption in front, below knee, like nettles; itching when 
uncovering. 

Carbuncle on anterior aspect of 1. thigh; suppuration last
ing two weeks; t. 

37 Sleep. Fever, heat with sleepiness. See 40. 
D1d not rest well night previous, kept turning and moving 

all night; could not dismiss from his mind what had 
occurred through day. 

Got up feeling unrefreshed; headache no>; quite hoarse; 
pain in 1. shoulder. See 32. 

Drowsiness and sleeplessness alternating. 
38 Time. Morning: headache <; hard discharge from nose; 

hoarseness; languid and pal~. . . . 
11.30 A.M. and 1.30 P.M.: pam m 1. lup JOint. 
Evening: diarrhooic stool; pain in 1. hip joint slight. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Uncovering knee: itching <. 
Open air: exercise in open air is followed by relief of 

headache. 
tO Fever. Chill. See 3 and 31. 

Chilliness. See 20. 
Heat with thirst. 
Fever heat: with desire for something icy cold; with 

drowsiness; with much thirst. 
Chill over back. 

0 Locality and Direction. Aching in chest more on 1. than 
on r. side. 

Left: headache temporal region; pain in hypochondrium; 
pain in upper lung; pain in shoulder; pain in hip 
joint; carbuncle on thigh. 

Left to r.: eruptions in provers. 
43 Sensations. As of a stick in rectum. 

Sharp pain: over 1. eye; in 1. hip joint. 
Corrodmg: in mouth. 
Soreness: in throat; in stomach; in abdomen; of anus. 
Dull aching: in upper l. lung. 
Cramp: in chest. 
Undefined pain: over eye; in chest; in 1. hypochondrium; 

in 1. shoulder. 
" Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: soreness 

in epigastrium and abdomen; lower end of sternum 
sore. 

Wiping: anus sore. 
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" Skin. Itching red pimples. 
Pustules like smallpox, with a red halo, itching, and 

after scratching forming thick crusts, lasting from six 
to eight weeks; t. 

Itching when undressing in the evening. 
Abscesses ripening. 
Eruption first on I. then on r. side. 
Nettlerash. 
10 P.M. : violent fever; had vomited, and was covered 

with a bright scarlet eruption; pulse 130, full and 
steady; -temperature 105; t. 

General desquamation followed; t . 
.a Relations. Collateral relations : the Auonacere, of which 

the Asim. tr. is the only one proved, although a very 
important family. 

Compare : IUic. anis. (colic); Liriodendron. 
Skin of fruit and seeds are fetid, somewhat similar to 

Stramon. 

ASPARAGUS OFFICINALIS. 

Asparagus. 

Introduced and proved in 1840 hy Buchner, who proved sprouts; later othen 
made provings. Jeanes proved the root. The strongest effect must be obtained 
from the berries, and still more from the seed. Many symptoms may be added 
by practitioners if they meet with cases in which asparagus disagrees. 

1 Mind. Cheerfulness; serenity of mind ; the 5th day. 
A peculiar anxiety, with palpitation and ill humor. 
Fretful and peevish, disturbed by trifles ; constant anxiety 

and apprehension. 
1 Sensorium. Vertigo : slight in afternoon ; in forehead; 

with staggering. 
Confusion of head. 
Dulness of head. 

3 Inner Head. Dizziness in forehead, afterwards aching in 
temples, especially left. 

Aching in forehead, with confusion. 
Pressing pain in both temples, worse from pressure. 
Heaviness, pressure in forehead, pain presses towards eyes. 

a Sight and Eyes. Increased acuteness of vision. 
Stitches and tickling in eyes. 
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Achin~ of brain near eyes. 
Pains m eyeballs. 
Drawing pain over eyebrows all across. 

232 

7 Smell and Nose. 11 Frequent sneezing; after smelling 
tincture. 

Coryza, with slight dryness and swelling inside, then 
impeded entrance of air; gets violent, with frequent 
discharge of a thin white fluid from I. nostril; irrita
tion to sneeze, and frequent sneezing. 

Later with catarrh a pressing pain from root of nose to 
forehead; next 'day, at 9 A.M., dry coryza; later run
ning; want of smell; violent sneezing; 3d day dis
charge of mucus from r. nostril. 

8 Upper Face. Increased heat of face. 
Burning of cheeks. 
ICountenance pale, waxlike and bloated. 
IGeneral expression of anxiety and distress. See 29. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Painless cavity ; exfoliation of a carious 
molar. 

I Relieved toothache. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: sweetish, insipid; coppery; 

bitter-sweetiSh on tongue. 
Smarting feeling on tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. Saliva increased; sweetish, as if mixed with 
blood; diminished; later more copious. 

13 Throat. Almost constant hawking, with a rough feeling 
in t)uoat. 

Copious discharge of tenacious mucus from throat. 
•Deglutition difficult. OHydrophobia. 
IBurning in throat. 

•• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Increased thirst. 
Feeble appetite. 

13 Eating and Drinking. After breakfast: cough remitted; 
pain in chest. 

After eating: palpitation. See 29. 
Fulne~s and oppre~sion after eating or drinking. 

13 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Belching 
of wind. 

~ani'ea 5 A.!lr., on awaking; vomited food taken evening 
before, with bile and much mucus, followed by a bilious 
diurrhcea; after 15 minutes another attack of difficult 
vomiting. 

Retching bringing tears into the eyes, when attempting 
to cough. 

~ausea after each exertion. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pain in region of cardiac 

end of stomach, extending thence to left shoulder. 
11 Abdomen. Sense of fulness in abdomen. 
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Griping in region of navel, which is painful when touched. 
Drawing_yains in both groins. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Discharge of much wind. 
Insufficient stool in afternoon, notwithstanding a regular 

stool in morning. 
Feces bilious after vomiting. See 16. 
Bilious diarrhrna, with colic. 
A peculiar urging, with difficult, hard fecal discharge; 

hemorrhoids bleed much more. 
Burning and soreness at anus. 

31 Ufi!lary Organs. :Nephritis. 
Nephritic colic. 
Urging to urinate. 
Frequent scanty discharge preceded by a sensation as if 

something was sticking in urethra, with slight burning. 
II Frequent urination, with tine stinging in meatus, fol-

lowed by stitches out of urethra. 
1Urine scanty, straw-colored and offensive. 
Cutting and burning in urethra. 
Strangury. 
Burning in urethra 6 A.M.; eighth day. 
After urination burning in urethra, with sensation as if 

some was still passing. 
I Increased urine beer-brown, without sediment. 
:Diabetes. 
1\Vhen urinating, particularly when voiding last drops, 

rheumatic, constricting pain in cardiac region, forcing 
him to cry out; turns blue in face. 8Dropsy of chest. 

Urine: bloody; straw-colored, becoming turbid and full 
of motes, which settle as a white flocculent sediment; of 
a peculiar odor; of unplesnnt odor; strong smelling; 
smells like cats' urine; deposits a ~reasy sediment on 
sides of vessel; reddish deposit on s1des of vessel. 

I Lithiasis. 
IGravel passing in small quantities with urination. 

13 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual excitement. 
Stitching on r. side of glans _penis. · 
Swelling of penis, with erectiOn and urging to urinate. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Promotes flow of menses. 
The flow continueo n day longer thun usual. 
IRelieved vrurigo pudendi in woman, ret. 40. 

»Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Continual 
hawking and hemming, with sensation of roughness in 
throat. 

Talks in a nasal voice during coryza. 
• Respiration. Difficulty of breathing when moving or 

going up-stairs. 
At night he was obliged to sit up in bed to relieve his 

breathing. 
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I Great oppression; breathing rapid, difficult, increased 
after being in bed some time. 

Breathing: I rapid, labored, sighing; I I difficult when 
moving or ascending; difficult at night; must sit up 
in bed. 

71 Cough. Hawking and inclination to cough ; mucus not 
readily loosened, paroxysms of cough, which brought 
it up. 

Tickling and inclination to cough, but expectoration was 
difficult. 

Cough, with inclination to vomit. 
Cough distressing, with fulness of chest and copious mu

cous sputum. 
Cough m paroxysms from mucus, which is not easily 

detached. 
Cough remitted one hour after breakfast. 
Less inclined to hawk and cough; fifth day; < rising 

from deep in throat. 
Spitting blood. 

18 Inner Chest and Lunge. Stitches, especially about I. 
scapula, when inspiring. 

Pains relieved by throwing chest forward and head back
ward. 

I Hydrothorax; often with heart disease or gouty diathesis 
of old people. 

I Unusual fulness of chest. 
Constriction of chest; tension, increased by a deep breath. 
Chest feels as if hollow, with external heaviness. 
Sudden dart.ing through r. side of chest. 
Stitching pains in region of chest. 

" Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Slight sensation of stitch
ing in region of heart after eating. 

IHeart's throb visible, especially at night; Ivery strong 
and extended over an unnaturally large area; throb
bing carotids; murmurs. 

Palpitation; 1 I while siting, leaves of book in his hand 
tremble; I I with anxious restlessness, increased by 
motion or ascending; I with oppression of chest. 

I Heart's action weak; pulse feeble. See 32. 
I I Heart's stroke twofold, irregular, quickened. 
Pulse accelerated when sitting; lslow, weak; I irregular 

and feeble. 
" Neck and Back. Rheumatic pains between scapulre. 

Fifth and sixth vertebrre pain. 
Pains in loins at beginning of false vertebrre; 4 P.M., fifth 

day. 
Pain at acromion process of I. scapula, also under clavicle 

and down arm, with exceeding feebleness of pulse. 
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Sensation when sitting as if something was darting 
through small of back towards sacral vertebrre. 

32 Upper Limbs. Rheumatic pains in region of r. axilla. 
Pain in region of shoulder on touching it. 
I I Pains on tip of l. shoulder. ' 
IPain at acromion process of l. scapula, under clavicle 

and down 1. arm; pulse feeble. 
15 Lower Limbs. The r. leg and foot are the weakest. 

On awaking and stretching cramps in l. calf, > from 
rubbing. 

· While walking, pain as from dislocation in neck of r. 
thigh bone. · 

Muscles in middle of thigh feel bruised, < ascending, sore 
pain on touching it. 

Drawing in l. toe, which had been cut with an axe years 
ago. 

36 Rest. Position. :Motion. Sitting : breathing > ; pulse 
accelerated. 

Throwing chest forward and head backward: pains better. 
Coughing: retching and lachrymation. 
Exertion : nausea worse. 
When urinating : pain in cardiac region. 
Moving or ascending: difficult respiration; palpitation 

increased; pain in thigh muscles. 
Inspiration : stitches about 1. scapula. 
Stretching : cramp in calf. 
Walking: pain in neck of r. femur. 
IMotion aggravates most pains. 
Compelled to throw chest forward and head backward to 

find relief of pains in loins and elsewhere. 
38 Nerves. IGreat languor and disinclination to physical or 

mental exertion. 
Very much prostrated, pulse irregular. 

57 Sleep. Sleepiness and yawning. 
Sleep uneasy and disturbed by oppressed breathing. 

18 Time. 5 A.M.: nausea on awaking. 
6 A .M. : burning in urethra. 
9 A.M.: dry coryza .. 
Afternoon: slight vertigo; insufficient stool. 
3 P.M. : some fever; weak and drowsy. 
4 P.M.: pains in loins. 
Evening : urging to urinate. 
Night: orthopncea; heart beats visibly. 

40 Fever. Slight chilliness with some sleepiness. 
Slight fever; weak; drowsy. 
Increased warmth. 
I Suppression of sweat. 

• 2 Locality and Direction. Right: mucus from nostril; 
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stitching side of glans penis; darting through side of 
chest; pains in axilla; leg and foot weak ; pain in neck 
of femur. 

Left : ache in temple; thin discharge from nostril; pain 
cardiac end of stomach ; pain in shoulder; stitches 
about scapula; pain tip of shoulder (acromion process), 
under clavicle, and down arm; cramp in calf; drawing 
in toe. 

Symptoms go from r. to left. 
Below upward : pain from root of nose; pain cardiac end 

of stomach. 
Above downward : pain in 1. shoulder. 

43 Sensations. As if something was sticking in urethra; as if 
urine was still passing after urination; as if something 
was darting through small of back towards sacral 
vertebrre; chest as if hollow. 

Cutting : in urethra. 
Darting: through r. side of chest; through small of back 

towards sacrum. 
Stitches: in eyes; out of urethra; in glans penis; about 

1. scapula; through chest ; in cardiac region. 
Stinging : in meatus. 
Griping: in region of navel. 
Burning : of cheeks; in throat ; at anus; in urethra. 
Smarting : on tongue. 
Soreness : at anus. 
Aching : in temples; in forehead ; of brain . 
.Pressure: in temples; in forehead; towards eyes from 

forehead ; from root of nose to forehead. 
Drawing pain: over eyebrows ; in groins; in l. toe. 
Rheumatic pain: in cardiuc region when urinating; 

between scapulre ; in r. axilla. 
Dislocating pain : in neck of r. femur. 
Bruised feeling : in muscles of thigh. 
Constricting pain : in cardiac region. 
Constriction: of chest. 
Cramps: in l. calf. 
Undefined pain : in eyeballs; in chest; in cardiac end of 

stomach to 1. shoulder; at acromion process of l. scapula; 
under clavicle and down arm; in loins. 

Roughness: in throat. 
Fulness : in abdomen; of chest. 
Heaviness : in forehead. 
Heat: of face. 
Tickling: in eyes. 

•• Tissues. :Gout. 
I Dropsies. See Hydrothorax, 28. 
:Anasarca. 
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u Touch. Passive lltlotion. Injuries. Touch: umbilical 
region painful; pain in shoulder; pain in thigh muscles. 

Pressure: pain in temples worse. 
Rubbing: cramp in calf better. 
:Soothes the pain occurring in a dislocated limb. 
INumbness of the bitten part, extending over the whole 

arm. OHydrophobia. 
IConstant desire to be carried about in the arms. 

u Stages of Life, Constitution. Man, ret. 74, after Digit. 
ODropsy of chest. 

• Relations. Antidote: Aeo-n. (prostration, feeble pulse, pain 
in shoulder); Apis. 

Is antidotal to Coffea. 
Side relations: Convallaria maj., Medeola virg., Trillium cer., 

&rsap. 
Compare: Arnie., Aurum m1Lr., Cannab., Digit. (dropsy); 

Spigel. 

ASTACUS FLUVIATILIS. 

Orawfoh. 

Frequently made use of io oldeo times. 
Tincture from the whole fish, prepared by C. Hg. in 1825, still bad a fish 

smell io 1867, and produced symptoms. 
Fully proved and introduced by Buchoer, in 1842. 

1 lltlind. Melancholic mood. 
A~prehensiveness with anxiety in chest. 
Shght delirium, with nettlerash. 

'Sensorium. Giddiness. 
I 1 Dulness in head. 

sInner Head. Pressing and throbbing on small spots, par-
ticularly in r. temple. 

Pressing dulness in frontal region. 
Headache with pressure towards eyes. 
Stinging pain in temples. · 
Pressing stinging/ain extends towards occiput, but mo 

in r. temple an about ear. 
Excessive pain caused by violent spasmodic sneezing. 

' Outer Head. On head, neck and chest inflammation, with 
red spots filled with serum, gone after a sweat. 

lA thick, crusty eruption on scalp, with enlarged lym
phatic glands. 
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6 Skht and Eyes. He sees colored spots when reading. 
Dimness of vision. . 
Dilated pupils. 
Motion of eyes is painful. 
It pains him to turn his eyes; giddy; nervous; crawls 

all over his body. 
Lachrymation. 
Pressure in upper part of right eye. 
Conjunctival vessels injected. 

· Yellow conjunctiva. 
• Hearing and Ears. Sensation as if a foreign body ob

structed passage of r. ear, causing slight deafness. 
Heat and redness of ears. 
Outward pressing and stinging, particularly in r. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing, with yawning and belching. 
Nosebleed relieving attacks. 
Slight coryza. 

8 Upper Face. At intervals darting like lightning from 
temple to cheek. 

Burning heat in face. 
II Face glowing and red with fever. 
IErysipelas with nettlerash. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Dull, drawing toothache, returning at 
intervals. 

At intervals pain as if tooth was being torn out. 
Toothach& in whole r. lower jaw, with cold feeling in an 

eyetooth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Pressing pain in tongue and pharynx. 

· Sweetish pappy taste after cough. 
12 Inner Mouth. II Canker spots; scorbutus. 
13 Throat. A fishy taste in roof of mouth, later farther back 

and lower down; after smellin~ tincture. 
•• Eating and Drinking. After eatmg: colicky pain below 

navel, he has to bend double. · 
•• Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Fishy 

taste, followed by nausea, spreading through chest. 
Nausea with vomiting. 
Empty eructations. 

17 Scrob1culum and Stomach. II Fulness and pressure in 
stomach; burning in epigastrium. OGastric and bilious 
troubles. 

18 Hipochondria. Very severe pain in region of duodenum. 
Inflammation of liver followed by jaundice; hepatic region 

painful on pressure. 
Pressure in re~ion of spleen. 

10 Abdomen. Cohcky pain with tenesmus and prostration; 
relieved by sitting, < when walking. 

Colicky pain around umbilicus with distension. 
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10 Stool and Rectum. I Stools color of pipeclay; pain in 
liver. 

I Diarrhooa with vomiting and colicky pain. 
Soft mucous stool with scraping in rectum. 

21 Urinary Organs. I Pain in kidneys; stinging in night; < 
wlien inhaling. 

Fishy smellin~ urine. 
Tearing stitchmg pain in region of r. kidney; drawing in 

ureter. 
Pressing in bladder and heavy feeling. 
Urging, scanty discharge, burning during and after urina

tion ; reddish sediment. 
Pale urine with acid reaction, containing a large quan

tity of albumen. 
22 :Male Sexual Organs. Restless sleep from strong sexual 

excitement. 
Averse to coition; diminished sexual power; scrotum 

relaxed. 
24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Jaundice of little 

children. 
26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Tickling 

in chink of glottis or deeper, exciting cough ; tenacious 
mucus in larynx and trachea. 

Roughness and scraping in throat, necessitating hawking. 
26 Respiration. Dyspncea with anxiety and rattling of 

mucus. 
Pressure .and oppressed breathing in bronchia. 

17 Co!J.gh. Cough from tickling in larynx, < during day. 
Sweetish expectoration. 
Cough did not molest him while walking, in evening, but 

returned as soon as he sat down. 
Frequent coughing without expectoration in the fore

noon. 
Cough < in afternoon ; chest painful ; expectoration of 

salivary and white mucus. 
Light yellow expectoration. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Congestion of lungs with dysp
ncea and blood-spitting. 

Pricking under l. nipple. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse 50 in morning, 

later 80. . 
30 Outer Chest. Pressure on whole sternum. 
51 Neck and Back. Pain below r. shoulder in front. 

Itching in nape of neck with flushed face. 
IISwelling of cervical glands with children and old 

people. 
Jerking under l. kidney. 

sz Upper Limbs. Pressure and tension in axillre and deltoid 
muscles. 
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Trembling in arms when leaning on them. 
Rheumatic pain in l. arm. 
Lassitude in arms, they pain when touched. 
Pressure and heaviness in bends of elbows. 
Jerking and drawing in l. forearm. 
Chilliness and trembling of arms. 

240 

Transitory tearing and stinging pain in l. thumb, in 
morning. 

ss Lower Limbs. Burning on anterior surface of l. thigh. 
Slight tension from knee down to foot. 

31 Rest. Position. Motion. Sitting: colic >; cough <. 
Walking : colic <;cough better. 
Motion : eyes painful. 

31 Nerves. Lassitude and weariness, trembling and fatigue. 
; Paralysis. 

37 Sleep. Restless sleep, anxious or lewd dreams, skin hot, 
wakes in perspnation, particularly on lower part of 
body. 

11 Time. Morning : pain in thumb. 
Forenoon: cough dry . 
During day : cough <. 
Afternoon: cough < · 
Evening: chill over body. 
Night: stinging in kidney. 

• Temperature and Weather. Temperature increased iu 
evening. 

Sensitive to air, no matter how great the feeling of heat. 
II Inward chilliness, and sensitiveness to air; worse from 

uncovering. 
ever. Nervous crawls all over body. 
Chills, confusion of head, face red, swollen ; eyelids tume

fied ; great prostration and slight delirium. 
IIViolent fever with headache, glowing red face, inward 

chilliness and sensitiveness to air. 
Chill over whole body, particularly sensible in arm pits; 

in evening. 
I Increase of temperature in evening and slight excite

ment of sensorium. 8Sopor. 
IAfter overheating from exertion and taking cold, first 

stage of typhoid fever treated with Rhus and Bryon., got 
much <,with nausealike fainting, fever heat, glowing 
face, inner chilliness and sensitiveness to air; after 
uncoverin& greater, long-lasting chill. 

u Locality and Direction. Right : pain in temple; pressure 
in eye; obstruction and stinging in ear; toothache 
lower jaw; pain below shoulder. 

Left : pricking under nipple; jerking under kidney; pain 
iu arm; in thumb; burning in thigh . 
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43 Sensations. As of a foreign body in ear ; as if teeth were 
being torn out. 

Darting: like lightning from temple to cheek. 
Jerking: under 1. kidney; in 1. forearm. 
Stitching and tearing: in r. kidney. . 
Stinging: in temples; in ears; in kidneys; in 1. thumb. 
Pricking: under 1. nipple. 
Burning: during urination; on thigh; in epigastrium. 
Scraping: in rectum; in throat. · 
Pressing: on small spots in head; duln.ess in frontal 

region; towards eyes; stinging towards occiput, in r. 
temple and about ear; in upper part of r. eye; outward, 
in ears; in tongue and pharynx ; in stomach; in spleen; 
in bladder; in bronchia; on sternum; in axillre and 
deltoid muscles; in bends of elbows. 

Drawing: in ureter; in 1. forearm. 
Dull drawing: in teeth. 
Rheumatic pain : in 1. arm. 
Colicky pain: around umbilicus. 
Undefined pain: in head from sneezing; in r. duodenum; 

in kidneys; in chest; below r. shoulder. 
Throbbing: in head. 
Fulness: in stomach. 
Heaviness: in bladder; in bends of elbows. 
Tension: from knee to foot. 
Crawls: over body. 
Itching: in nape of neck: on various parts. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Heat: of ears; in face. 
Coldness: in eyetooth. 

" Tissues. ITumors, if not too old. 
I Gout of drinkin~ people. 

46 Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Presure: hepatic 
region painful; pain in region of duodenum. 

Passive motion: eyes painful. 
46 Skin. A violent attack of an eruption like nettlerash. 

Itching on various parts of hody. 
I I Nettlerash over whole body. 
IINettlerash with liver complaint. 
IErysipelas, with fever, headache and increased sweat. 
Crusta lactea. See 4. 
Jaundice of children. 

46 Relations. Antidote: Aeon. 
Compare: Apis (urinary symptoms, stinging pains, etc.); 

Rhus tox. (urticaria). 

VOL. IJ.-16. 
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ASTERIAS RUBENS. 

Star-fish. Radiata. 

Used by Hippocrates, ~nd othert1, in uterine disea&e~~. See Aldrovandi, Frankf. 
edition, 1623, p. 298. 

Brauns had given it homreopathically since 1835. Petroz proved and intro
duced it, by publishing his provings on seven persons and cured cases in the 
Joum. de la Soc. Gallicane, in 1850-.'>1. It was trnnslated into English in 1862, 
by Metcalf, and into German by Bruckner. A valuable proving was made in 
1853, by Dr. Giinther, of a tincture of the sea-star, caught in Newport, and pre
pared by the late Dr. Geist, of Boston; other pro\·ings we have by Berridge, in 
London, and Macfarlan, in Philadelphia. Douglas has given characteristics. It 
has not been used often, but in cases of the highest importance. 

1 lltlind. I Loss of consciousness. lJEpilepsy. 
IDoes not lose consciousness but has hallucinations-as if 

away from home in midst of strangers; hears voices to 
which he replies. lJEpilepsy. 

I I Unwilling to work, to think; is indifferent; dull ht-ad
ache; insensible, does not know if he has taken his 
dinner; returns in morning on getting up, 9th day. 

Unusual gayety in evening. 
Sadness, desire to weep. 
Melancholy alternating with cerebral excitement, inclined 

to give herself up to mental or bodily work. 
Fear of apoplexy, followed by fever. 
IFeeling of extreme anxiety from noon to 3 P.M. 
I lit seems as if some misfortune was impending, as if bad 

news was about to arrive-tears afford relief. lJHysteria. 
IBecnme very impatient. lJPrecursor of apoplexy. 
Ill-humored and disposed to weep. 
I Paroxysms easily excited by any emotion, especially by 

contradiction. lJEpilepsy. 
Irritability, anger, necessity of quarreling with somebody 

-from noon to 2 P.M. 
Irritable, slightest cause moves her to tears. 
With mental exertions, a restless, tired sensation in upper 

brain, like that in limbs after muscular exertion. 
Fear of fainting, with sensation of fulness in chest. 
After mental exertions, brain agitated. 
Nervous agitation, with erotic thoughts and sexual desire. 

2 Sensorium. Confusion. See 37. 
Head heavy, with throbbing. 
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I Vertigo: transitory; when walking, with insensibility 
of lower limbs. 

ISudden attacks of vertigo like shocks in head. OPre
cursor of apoplexy. 

Throbbing in head; when ascending or walking. 
Determination of blood to head ; sensation of fulness, 

heat; it feels as if it would split. 
Feels a tumult in brain, restless, distressed. 
Heaviness of head, heat, throbbings, redness of face. 
I I Wakes at night with sensation as if brain was shaken 

by electric shocks; head seems empty, almost deprived 
of consciousness; thinks he is attacked by apoplexy, 
lasts several minutes; when he recovers his conscious
ness, pulse hard. 

ISince two years he lost consciousness with the attacks. 
OEpilepsy. 

-'Inner Head. I Heat of head, as if surrounded by hot air. 
IISanguineous congestion to brain. OPrecursor of apo

plexy. 
I I Awakes at night in distress as from electric shocks in 

brain; head feels as if bursting; apprehended apoplexy; 
when he came to himself pulse was hard, very quick, 
and r. carotid throbbing violently. 

ICerebral congestions, accompanied by obstinate consti
pation. 

The headache disappears suddenly towards noon, then the 
ideas are clear. 

lA violent pressure upon anterior lobes of brain, extend
ing even beneath eyes; one day so severe that while 
seated at table she fell forward, and remained uncon
scious for some minutes. OEpilepsy. 

Pressive pain in r. side of occiput, making it difficult to 
walk. 

Boring pain above 1. eye, coming and going suddenly, 
and producing contraction of eyebrows; while this pain 
lasts she seems to look through a mist. 

Acute transitory lancinations in forehead and temples, 
also in occiput. 

Sudden pain on r. side of head. 
Pain in vertex as if skull would break. 
I Dull occipital headache for a half hour, came suddenly 

one and a half hours after breakfast, and went suddenly. 
Dull occipital headache one hour after breakfast, lasting 

all day. 
-• Outer Head. IHead burning. OPrecursor of apoplexy. 

During severe pains whole scalp feels sore. 
Pains in bones of sinciput. 
1rA pimple upon sinciput, spreading and changing into 
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an ulcer, having all characteristics of sycotic ulcer of 
Celsus ; a second behind the r. ear. See 6. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Light fatigues the eyes. 
Cannot bear the light. 
Heat and redness of eves, tired in looking upward. 
Pain in eyes from within outward. 
Eyes as if drawn back or sunken in. 
I Violent pressure upon anterior lobes of brain, extending 

beneath eyes. OEpilepsy. . 
Frequent blinking or twitching of lids, edges of lids are 

reddened. . 
• Bearing and Ears. Violent reports in ears. 

Dulness of hearing more marked on r. side; noise of rush
ing water in ears. 

Lancinating pain in meatus, perceived for some seconds, 
is concentrated in occiput and ceases. 

rrAfter sycotic ulcer on forehead, a. second formed behind 
r. ear, and a group of pimples on lower lip. 

7 Smell and Nose. Twitches in brain when blowing nose; 
during first half of night. · 

Nosebleed mornings on getting awake. 
Sneezing and coryza on awaking in morning. 
Pimples on side of noE~e and chin. 

8 Up~r Face. Face flushed and swollen. 
IFace red, pulse hard, compressed, frequent. OPrecursor 

of apoplexy. 
IRedness of face. OThreatened apoplexy. 
Alternate crawling and flushes in face with colic. 
IPallor of face. tJEpilepsy. 
I Earthy appearance of face. OCancer mammre. 
Sudden fall with a livid color of face. 
Pimples side of chin. · 
Upon sinciput a pimple spreading and changing into an 

ulcer, like a svcotic. 
Stupid look, also stupid expression in attitude. 
IHer face was pale and her jaws set while unconscious. 

tiEpilepsy. 
• Lower Face. Neuralgia opposite I. molar teeth, lower jaw; 

sharp piercing pain, like a needle. 
Pimples on side of nose aud chin. 
rrA group of pimples formed on lower lip, remained 

dry and hard, but exceedingly painful, like the 
ulcers; · 

11 Taste and Tongue. Loss of taste. 
Embarrassment of tongue, dislike to speak. 
Talking difficult; very much saliva in mouth. 
Swellin~ of tongue and shooting p~ins in it, drawing or 

stretching. 
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u Inner Mouth. Saliva more abundant. 
13 Throat. Heat and dryness in throat. 

Dull pain extending whole length of resophagus. 
Throat sore with constriction in morning on awaking. 

1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Capricious appe
tite, desires highly seasoned dishes, strong cheese, 
liquors, coffee, tea, etc. 

1Want of appetite, no taste. OScirrhus. 
A version to meat. 
Desire for cold drinks. 

16 Eating and Drinking. I The paroxysms occur at com
mencement of last meal of day. OEpilepsy. 

Dull headache in occiput after breakfast; came and went 
suddenly. 

After eating: general malaise < ; flatulence. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Frequent 

forcible eructations in morning. 
Nausea. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pain below breast bone. 
Dull or contracting pain in scrobiculum. 
Constriction in prrecordial region. 
Dull pain in muscles of prrecordial region. 

18 Hypochondria. IGreat debility with distress in epigas
trium. OEpilepsy. 

19 Abdomen. Dull pain, in paroxysms, in r. side of abdomen 
near navel. 

Violent colic, with shivering, alternating with flushes of 
heat in face. 

Flatulence after every meal, wind cannot be expelled 
either upward or downward. 

Alternate swelling and decrease of abdomen during 
twenty-four hours. 

Stagnated wind. 
Sensation of tearing and drawing (zerren) in abdominal 

walls. 
ISensation of pressure on lower abdominal organs imped

ing locomotion. OUterine displacement. 
2D Stool and Rectum. 'Several soft stools during day. 

Stool liquid, brown, gushing out in a violent j~t. 
Colic followed by diarrhrea. · . 
Ineffectual ur~Jing. 
Difficult, consistent stool. 
Constipation, fruitless desire to go to stool. 
Heat in rectum. 
IObstinate constipation; twelve to fifteen days elapsed 

without an evacuation, which consisted, when it oc
curred, of very hard, round substances about the size 
of an olive. OPrecursor of apoplexy. 
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Hemorrhoidal flux. 
21 Urinary Organs. Heat in urethra, while urinating. 

Copious, clear urine, and frequent urination. 
Thick, viscid urine. 

24& 

21 ·Ittale Sexual Organs. Frequept erections during sleep 
and in morning. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Excitement of venereal appetite 
in morning in bed, and towards 4 P.M.; not removed 
by coitus, annoys, makes her ill-humored and disposed 
to weep. 

Sexual desire increased, < mornings in bed. 
Venereal desires, erotic thoughts, nervous agitation and 

distress produced by importunate venereal craving 
resembling an irresistible power, giving rise to ideas oi 
violence, despair, etc. 

Menses delayed eight days; colic and other sufferings 
cease with the flow, which is more abundant than 
usual. 

lMenses are apt to delay. OHysteralgia. 
Moisture in vagina, uuusual but pleasant. · 
IGimeral feeling of distress in womb as though something 

was passing out. OHysteralgia. ODisplaced uterus. 
IJerking in uterus. OHysteralgia. 
Sensation of pressure in lower organs of abdomen, walk

ing is trou blElsome. 
Severe general pain over womb as if something protruded 

behind it. 
Sensation in womb, as if something was pushing. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Dull aching neu
ralgic pain iu mammre. 

•Lancinating or acute smarting pains in mammary 
tumor entirely deprived her of rest, especially at night. 
OScirrhus. 

IDrawiug pain in breast. OCancer. 
lLeft breast feels drawn in. OCancer. 
IAround nipple, which was sunk into a cavity, skin 

smooth and adherent; upon one point of this surface 
a violet spot, indicating fungus hromatodes. OCancer 
of mammre. 

I Ulceration and swelling in I. breast; sharp stitching 
pain going through to back. 

IBreasts swollen, distended as before menses. OCancer. 
llnduration of I. mamma, size of head of infant; almost 

insensible, very hard and angular. OCancer mammre. 
lA scirrhous tumor forms in r. mamma, adhering by its 

entire base to thoracic walls. OScirrhus. 
lA livid red spot appeared upon one point of tumor, broke 

and gave exit to a discharge of blood; gradually in-
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vaded whole breast, eight inches in circumference, dis
charging very fetid ichor; edges sensitive, pale, elevated, 
mamillary, hard, everted; bottom covered with reddish 
granulations. 8Scirrhus. 

10 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. A rough 
sensation in larynx exciting cough. 

18 Respiration. Short breath with patn in chest when inhal
ing; feeling in all limbs as if beaten, most in arms, 4 
P.M., when walking out-doors. 

Constriction in r. side of chest. 
rz Co~h. Cough with expectoration, morning in bed. 

Easy hawking of greyish-black phlegm duriug forenoon. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. IDrawing pain towards internal 

part of chest from before backward, extending under I. 
nipple into whole internal part of arm to extremity of 
little finger. 

The entire left chest painful, motion aggravates pain. 
Lancinating pain in anterior inferior portion of chest to 

r. and I. of sternum, dimiuished by carrying upper 
part of body and shoulders backward. 

Feeling of fulness in chest with a fear of fainting. 
Undulating throbbings in chest at night, causing anxiety. 
Stretching upper part straight as drawing shoulders buck 

lessens stitches in chest. 
~Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation strong and 

frequent; leaping. 
Heartbeats dull, prolonged; seems as if heart had ceased 

to beat. 
Anxiety in heart, night and morning. 
Palpitation extending to epigastrium, with sensation of 

constriction. 
I Pulse bard, compressed und frequent. 8Apoplexy. 
On recovering consciousness, pulse is hard and much 

accelerated. See 7. 
Small frequent pulse. 
Pulse 75, next day weak and only 68. 
I Hard, frequent and contracted pulse. 
Violent beating of r. carotid artery; cerebral symptoms 

come on in morning, go off during day and come on 
again at evening; he wakes at night in great confusion, 
as if brain were shaken with electric shocks; violent 
reports in ears; dull pain, apparently along resophagus. 

30 Outer Chest. Violent itching spot upon chest. 
I Whole I. side of chest is painful; motion < the pain. 
Pain in upper chest, > throwing chest buck. 
I I Drawing pain towards internal part of chest, from 

before backward, extending under 1. nipple into whole 
internal part of arm to extremity of little finger. 

Slight eruption between breasts. 
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A rash and furfuraceous eruption on chest between 
mammre. 

ISterual integument swollen and painful. OScirrhus. 
31 Neck and Back. Drawing pain in back; in sacrum. 

I Scrofulous ulcer on 1. side of neck, about two inches broad, 
extending from border of hair to clavicle, edges hard 
and elevated. 

52 Upper Limbs. I Axillary glands swollen, hard and knobbed; 
knotted cords from r. mamma to spine. OScirrhous 
mammre. 

Itching in r. axilla. 
Feeling as if beaten in arms. See 26. 
Puin in r. shoulder. 
I I Painful drawing in muscles of r. upper arm. 
Red circular spot, size of a franc, on 1. qlecranon, becomes 

covered with a dry, furfuraceous, friable coat, which 
falls off in two days; a similar but smaller spot on 
anterior surface of same arm. 

Coldness in 1. arm, as if cold wind was blowing on it. 
Stinging pain in l. elbqw. 
Restlessness in limbs, especially in bends of arms; it is 

scarcely endurable to have arm covered. 
Numbness and stiffness of hands, with cold arms. 
Numbness of 1. hand extending into arm; coldness of arm. 
Pain extending from thumb joint to shoulder. 
Pain in flexor tendons of l. thumb. 
Severe itching around l. thumb nail. 
IDrawing pain towards inner portion of chest from before 

backward; under I. breast this pain extends under 
whole inner portion of arm to end of little finger. 

Pricking in muscle of l. upper arm. 
Drawing pain : in I. arm near elbow; in bone of r. upper 

arm down to elbow joint, most violent in lowest purt; 
in r. wrist, afternoon. 

Drawing nnd strumming in arms. 
55 Lower Limbs. Pain in l. knee. 

Crampy pain above l. knee. 
Drawmg : in r. knee and below l.; in outer muscles of l. 

calf; in bone of l. tibia, scraping on bone. 
Cracking in l. knee joint. 
Itching below l. knee, evening in bed. 
Itching on r. tibia. 
Pain in bone, above l. ankle. 
Violent shooting on a small spot on lower leg, sore from 

scrlltching a few days after. 
Drawing pain in outer side of left thigh. 
Sensation of drawing in r. hip, as if leg was too long and 

drawn downward . 
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Burning lancinations in great trochanter and I. coxo
femoral joint, extending like lightning into outer side 
of bend of knee aud into buttocks. 

Dull pain in left coxo-femoral joint in morning. 
Deep lancination in anterior part of thigh. 
Pain in I. hip in evening. 
Violent pain in I. thigh a few inches above knee. 
Extremely unpleasant itching on upper and lower leg ; < 

at 6 P.M. and in open air. 
Tormenting itching on thighs and legs, increases at 6 P.M. 

in open air. 
Insensibility of lower limbs with vertigo. 
Painfully tired feeling in lower limbs. 
lOuring day annoyed by permanent contractions of mus

cles of lower limbs; during night great agitation and 
little sleep. OPrecursor of apoplexy. 

Pain in ankles. 
Pain like podagra in metatarsal joint of I. big toe, with 

redness and heat. 
Lessened sensibility in limbs, mostly in lower. 
Restlessness in lower limbs. 
Weakness in standing. 
Crawling like ants on lower limbs. 
Pains in I. great toe and joints of feet. 
Lancinating pain in toes, especially I. great toe, with red

ness of skin, great heat and sensibility; cannot endure 
ordinary covering; increased after sunset and in warm 
room; cold air and cold water assuage pain, heat of bed 
renews it, although it ceases before midnight. 

Pain in I. foot concentrated at ball of great toe, < by 
motion . 

Ankles pain, most in left, later in r., in walking. 
Painful drawing in muscles of I. ankle. 
Cracking in I. ankle. 
In metatarsal joint of I. big toe gouty pain all day, red 

and hot; cannot walk at all. 
Shooting pain in instep of r. foot. 
Painful stretehing in soles. 
Drawing in soles and toes. 
Sensitiveness of I. sole and toes. 
Burning heat in feet. 
Tickling on I. foot near the roots of toes, 8 A.~l. 
Shooting in I. big toe and all other toes, with great heat 

and sensitiveness; cannot bear usual co\'ering; < after 
sunset, in-doors, skin reddened in warmth of bed, cold 
and cold water relieve; several evenings, ceasing at 
night. 

Violent pain in I. toes and roots of toes. 
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Violent cramp in 1. toes, later in right. 
Violent pain in corn of I. toe. 

"Limbs in General. IWith attacks convulsive motions of 
limbs. tiEpilepsy. 

Uneasiness in limbs; <covered or in warm room. 
IPuins in limbs. 
ILaming pains in whole r. side at night. 
Feeling in limbs as if beaten, most in arms, with short 

breath and pains when breathing. 
Pains in 1. arm and I. knee, in evening in bed. 
Druwing pains in r. arm or hand anu on dorsum of 1. foot. 
Stitches in I. wrist and at same time in I. calf. 
With pain in r. hip, pain of whole 1. side up to shoulder 

blade. 
1 !Starting in upper and lower limbs, continuing several 

davs. 
ss Best. ·Position. Motion. Standing: weakness worse. 

Throwing chest backward: pain in upper chest better. 
Motion: pain in 1. chest < ; pain in ball of toe worse. 
Walking: vertigo with insensibility of lower limbs; r. 

ankle pains; pressure in uterus. 
Walking or ascending: throbbing in head worse. 
IGuit unsteady; muscles refuse to obey efforts of will. 

38 Nerves. Startings in upper and lower limbs for days, with 
hot skin, < after supper. 

I I General malaise; lassitude; feels better aftt>r eating. 
IConvulsive motions of limbs during unconsciousness. 
ITwitching over whole body four or five days before 

attack . l/Epilepsy. 
1\Veak and pale. tJEpilepsy. 
I Sudden falling; livid face, convulsive motion of jaws, 

froth at mouth, convulsive shocks in limbs, loss of con
sciousness. flEpilepsy. 

IConvulsive movements of jaws, froth at mouth. 8Epi
lepsy. 

IAfter attacks great debility with a sense of distress in 
epigastrium. tiEpilepsy. 

IConvulsive attncks, after pressing pain in forepart of 
head and over eyes, with falling forward, loss of con
sciousness, trismus, pale face, convulsive motions of 
limbs. · 

After attacks prostmtion and anxiety in upper part 01 
abdomen. 

I Epilepsy. 
ILameness of limbs. 

n Sleep. Disposition to sleep after reading a moment. 
Is late falling asleep and late getting up. 
Agiiuted sleep, tossing about. 
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Many dreams about persons and events; images vivid 
and lifelike. 

I I Awakes in night with great distress and confusion; it 
seems to him as if brain were shaken by electric shocks. 

IXocturnallancinating pain in tumor. l/Cancer mammre. 
I During night great agitation and little sleep. tJPrecursor 

of apoplexy. 
Anxiousness at night from a waving throbbing in chest. 
Sleep quiet but not refreshing. 
Very vivid dreams of people whom she sees and hears, as 

if she was awake; not uupleasant. 
ICannot sleep from pain in mammury cancer. 

3d Time. 8 A.M.: tickling in foot. 
Morning: headache on rising; epistaxis on getting awake; 

coryza and sneezing; sore throat on awaking; eructa
tions ; puin in side of abdomen ; erections; sexual de
sire increased in female; cough ; anxiety in heart; 
cerebral symptoms occur; pain in I. coxo-femoral joint. 

Forenoon: hawking greyish-black phlegm. 
Towards noon : headache suddenly disappears. 
Noon to 2 P.M.: anger. 
Noon to 3 P.M.: anxiety. 
All day: dull occipital headache. 
During day: several soft stools; cerebral symptoms dis

appear; annoyed by permanent contractions of muscles 
of lower limbs. 

Afternoon : pain in wrist. 
4 P.M.: excitement of female venereal appetite; limbs feel 

as if beaten. 
6 P.M.: stitching in leg worse. 
Towards evening: fever, hot skin, followed by chilliness. 
Evening: uuusual gayety; cerebral symptoms recur, itch-

ing below l. knee in bed; pain in l. hip. 
Before midnight: pain in toes ceases. 
Night: sensation as if brain was shaken by electric shock; 

pains deprive her of rest; throbbing in chest; anxiety 
in heart; great agitation and little sleep; pain in whole 
r. side; awakens in distress and confusion; lancinating 
in tumor; fear of apoplexy. 

119 Temperature and Weather. Heat of head as if sur-
rounded hy hot air. 

Coldness l. arm as if cold wind were blowing on it. 
Cold air and washing: pain in toes >. 
Open air: itching on leg < ; pressure on vertex >· 
Covering, heat of bed, in room: pain in toes < ; uneasi-

ness in limbs worse. • 
Great desire to wash in cold water. 
•Complaints < in cold, damp weather. 
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40 Fever. Great coldness after supper. 
Shivering with somnolence, followed by hot skin and 

restless night. 
Chill and a heat in face in alternation with colic. 
Heat followed by coldness. 
Violent heat in head, then over whole body. 
I I Increased general heat.. 
After nightly fear of apoP.lexy, recovers consciousness. 
Hard pulse (see 29); febrtle state continues to end of next 

day. 
Increased warmth of body during whole proving. 
Towards evening fever with hot skin, followed by chilli

ness. 
Shivering, and heat and cold in alternation. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Dull occipital headache half hour; 
came on suddenfy one and a half hours after breakfast; 
went off suddenly. 

I Attacks gradually lessened to shorter intervals. 8Epi
lepsy. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in side of head; 
pimple behind ear; dulness of hearing; parotid throb
bing violently; scirrhus of mamma ; constriction side 
of chest; violent beating carotid artery; itching in 
axilla; pain in shoulder; drawing in muscles of upper 
arm; pain in bones of arm; llain in wrist; drawing in 
knee; itching on tibia; drawmg in hip; pain on instep 
of foot; pain in whole side. 

Left: boring pain above eye; neuralgia opposite molar 
teeth ; breast feels drawn in ; ulceration, swelling and 
induration of mamma; chest painful; ulcer side of 
neck ; spot on olecranon; coldness in arm ; stinging in 
elbow ; numbness in hnnd ; pain in flexor tendons of 
thumb; itching around thumb nail; pain in arm; pain 
in knee; cramp above knee; drawing in outer muscle 
of calf; drawing in tibia; cracking in knee joint; itch
ing below knee; pain in bone above ankle; drawing 
outer side of thigh ; pain in hip ; pain in thigh ; pain 
in ball of great toe; pain in ankle; sensitiveness of 
sole and toes; tickling in foot; pain in corn of toe. 

Above downward: pain in arm ; violent heat in head. 
Below upward: pain in thumb joint; pain in whole left 

side. 
Within outward : pain in eyes. 
Before backward : stitch-pain in 1. breast. 

f3 Sensations. As if brain was shaken by electric shocks ; as 
if head was surrounded by hot air; as if something 
protruded behind womb; as if heart had ceased to 
beat; as if wind was blowing on 1. arm ; as if head 
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would split; as if skull would break, pain in \'ertex ; 
empty feeling in head; eyes as if drawn back; as if leg 
was too long and drawn downward. 

Feeling in limbs as if beaten. 
Lancinating: in forehead, temples and occiput; in audi

tory meatus; in mammary tumor; in chest; deep, in 
anterior part of thigh ; in toes. 

Burning lancinations: in great trochanter and 1. coxo
femoral joint. 

Stitches in tongue ; through breast to back ; in 1. wrist 
and calf. 

Pricking: in upper arm. 
Stinging: in 1. elbow. 

• Piercing pain: like needles in lower jaw. 
Jerking: in uterus. 
Shooting: in tongue; on small spot on lower leg; r. m

step; in 1. big toe and other toes. 
Tearing: in abdominal walls; in r. side. 
Drawing: in tongue; in abdominal walls; in breast; in 

chest; in back; in muscles of upper arm; in r. wrist; 
in r. knee and below 1.; in outer muscle of I. calf; in 
outer side of I. thigh; in r. hip; in I. ankle; in soles 
and toes. 

Pressure: upon anterior lobes of brain; in r. side of oc-
ciput; on lower abdominal organs. 

Boring: above 1. eye. 
Burning: in head ; in feet. 
Smarting: in scirrhus of breast. 
Soreness: of scalp. 
Crampy pain: above 1. knee; in 1. toes. 
ConstrictiOn : in throat; in prrecordial region ; in r. side 

of chest; in epigastrium. 
Contracting pain: in scrobiculum. 
Painful stretching: in soles. 
Scraping: on I. tibia. 
Neuralgic pain: in mammre; opposite I. molar teeth. 
Gouty pain : in big toe. 
Laming pain: in whole r. side. 
Sudden pain : r. side of head. 
Dull pain: in occiput; in resophagus; in scrobiculum; 

in muscles of prrecordial region; in r. side of abdomen; 
in mammre; in I. coxo-femoral joint. 

Undefined pain: in bones of sinciput; in eyes; below 
breast bone; in chest; in r. shoulder; in thumb; in I. 
hip; in I. thigh; in I. knee; above I. ankle; in I. great 
toe and joints of feet; in root of toes; in corn of I. toe ; 
in limbs. 

Heaviness: of head. 
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Dulness: in head; in chest. 
Throbbing: in head; in chest; in r. parotid. 
Twitches: in brain. 
Roughness: in larynx. 
Crawling: in face; on lower limbs. 
Strumming: in arms. 
Tick I i ng: on I. foot near toes. 
Numbness: of hands. 
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Itching: upon chest; in r. axilla; around thumb nail; 
below l. knee; on r. tibia; on thighs and legs. 

Drvness: in throat. 
Heut: in head; in eyes; in throat; in rectum; in urethra; 

in feet. 
Coldness: in I. arm. 

•• Skin. Itching spots. 
Furfuraceous eruption between mnmmre and on I. 

olecranon. 
Chronic cutaneous affections and old ulcers with stinking 

ichor. 
Eruption on thighs and insteps of small itching vesicles 

which tear ensily and form superficial ulcers. 
IScrofulous ulcer I. side of throat. 
lltch. 
I 'fetters. 
•Sensitive edges, fetid discharge. OCancer mammre. 
IDry, harsh skin, earthy appenrance. OCancer mammre. 
Eruption of small blisters on thighs and legs, itching on 

aukles, chauging to small burning ulcers, spreading 
but remaining superficial. 

ISkin destitute of pliability and elasticity. OUlcer on 
neck. 

•r S~es of Life, Constitution. •Sycosis. 
1' Jnbby, lymphatic constitution. 
IGirl, ret. 2~, delicate, lym(Jhatic and very irritable tem

perament; epilepsy. 
1\Voman, ret. 48, ftabby,lymphatic coustitution, for several 

vears a scrofulous ulcer. 
l~fan, ret. 5U, plethoric constitution, sedentary since eight 

years; epilepsy. 
lA woman, ret. 56, dry constitution; scirrhus in breast. 
1\Voman, ret. 60, strong constitution; induration of l. 

mamma. 
lA man, rot. 74, nervous, sanguine, suffering hardships of 

war as un officer, particularly during campaign in 
Egypt; threatened apoplexy . 

.a Relations. Antidotes toAst. rub.: Plumbum and Zincum. 
Side relations: ltlurex., &p·ia. 
Compare: Orot. tig., Grat., Gummi gut., Jatrop., Thuya (all 
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similar in diarrhooa); Bellad. (pains come and go sud
denly); Liliurn tig. (sexual desire increased in women). 

Useful after: Bellad., Carbo an., Conium and Silic. (in 
scirrhus of mamma); Sulphur, Bellad., Calc. carb. (in 
epilepsy). 

Incompatibles: coffee and Nux vom. 
Ipecac. relieved after Nux vom. aggravated. 

ATROPINUM. 

Atropine. 

Dieoovered in 1833 as being the alkaloid in the berries, leaves and root or 
Atropa Belladonna; it was at first uHed in the HomQ!Opathic School by such as 
wanted liOmething strong\'r, and proved yeare aner. As it is, we have to regard 
all the symptoms, provingt~, poisonings and cures, as very uncertain. See Feh
ling's Dictionary, vol. i, 1!171, p. !102. The only truKtworthy preparation is the 
.Atropinum tndphurieum. This may have been the drug uHed in many caeee in 
which it was not considered worth while to add the name or the mineral acid. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo on rising in morning. 
Furious delirium at night. 

·3 Inner Bead. Fine drawing, very sensith·e stitches across 
forehead nnd temples, recurring every few minutes, 
lasting some seconds. 

IDull pain in temples. at inter\"als, and transitory. 
IVery sensible sticking in l. temporal region on waking 

in morning, extending into ear and eye; > moving in 
open air. 

Sensation us if head was screwed up; < walking; < to
wards 11 A.M.; > towards e\"ening. 

ISticking pains in back of skull and O\"er eyes, < from 
e\'ery motion and on stepping. 

ISevere headache, beginning in occiput, passing over r. 
sitie, locating over eyes and in balls, followed by an 
epileptic attack, with unconsciousness. 

Hendache, with flushing of face and head, with rush of 
blood to head . 

Periodical headache, coming on suddenly, increasing 
rapidly, until intensely severe, making blind and de
lirious. 

I Headache of epileptics. 
Sudden pain soon making her blind and delirious, lasting 
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three hours; no nausea and vomiting; no flushing of 
face; pain deep in brain ; dreads attacks. 

Slender married woman, ret. 32, nervous temperament; 
headache once a month, not with catamenia. 

6 Sight and Eyes. ISharp neuralgic pains in and about 
eyes. 

Eyelids felt heavy and difficult to keep open. 
Sharp pain under r. eye, with slight pain in temples. • 
Neuralgic pains, commencing under l. orbit, and running 

back to ear, lasting perhaps ten minutes at a time, and 
then disappearing for fifteen or twenty. 

IOpaqueness; violent pain ; dacryorrhooa; photophobia; 
swelling of lids. tJKeratitis. 

Dimness of vision, with dilated pupils. 
lA bad incised wound of cornea, with protruding iris. 

(Atrop. externally and Arnie. internally ; cured in seven 
days.) 

I Blepharospasm us and irritability of eye; II with corneal 
ulcers. 

•Conjunctivitis, with lachrymation. 
Erysipelatous inflammation of conjunctiva and lids. 
Amblyopia; diplopia and chromopsia. 
Iritis, if exudation has taken place, and inflammation is 

violent, to prevent adhesion. 
Used for purpose of lessening intraocular blood pressure 

in inflammatory diseases of internal structures of eye
ball, and also in inflammations of cornea and even 
conjunctiva. 

12 Inner Mouth. Mouth and throat dry. 
13 Throat. Dark, red, dusky hue of throat. 

Difficult swallowing from great dryness. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. In aflections of diaphragm 

Atrop. stands between Bellad .. and Stramon. 
19 Abdomen. IFrenzy, with distressing abdominal pain, oc

casionally leaves her; pulse quick; tongue dry; skin 
hot, but sweating. OPeritonitis. 

10 Stool and Rectum. ICatarrhal dysentery. 
11 Urinary Organa. Congestive states of kidneys and liver, 

with disturbance of r. heart; neuralgia of head; nausea 
and vomiting-; soporous condition. tJBright's disease. 

13 Female Sexual Organa. Ovarian neuralgia, with head-
ache, or epilepsy. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Puerperal con
vulsions. f/Albuminnria. 

31 Neck and Back. ILocomotor ataxia. 
" Limbs in General. I From sleeping in a damp bed, acute 

rheumatism; pain in all his limbs, which are swollen 
and red ; no sleep; general feverish and profuse sweat. 
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55 Rest. Position. Motion. Moving: sticking in 1. temple 
better. 

Stepping: sticking in back of skull worse. 
Walking: sensation as if head were screwed up worse. 

"lferves. Muscular spasms in different parts of body. 
I Tetanus. 

• Time. Morning: vertigo on rising; sticking in 1. temple 
. on awaking. 

11 A.M.: sensation as if head were screwed up, < ; > to
wards evening. 

Night: furious delirium. 
58 Temperature and Weather. Open air: sticking in temple 

better. 
Sleeping in damp bed: acute rheumatism. 

41 Locality and Direction. Right: occipital headache passes 
side; J?ain under eye; disturbance of r. heart. 

Left: sticking in temple; neuralgic pains commence 
under orbit and extend to ear. 

"'Sensations. As if head was screwed up. 
Pain: in all his limbs. 
Stitches : across forehead and temples. 
Sticking pain : in I. temporal region ; in back of skull ; 

over eyes. 
Sharp pain : under r. eye. 
Distressing abdominal pains. 
Neuralgic pains: in and about eyes; under I. orbit to ear; 

in head. 
Dull pain: in temples. 
Heaviness: of eyelids. 

"Ti11ues. Influences cerebro-spinal centres, involving head, 
throat and eyes. 

Vessels increase in volume, not in tone. 
' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Nervous, but not hysterical 

temperaments. 
48 Relations. Very similar to Bcllad. 

When Bellad. fails give Atrop., both affect principally r. side. 
Antidotes : Opium, Physostigma. 
In Opium poisoning, has been found useful when applied 

hypodermically. 

VOL. II.-17. 
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ATROPINUM SULPHURICUM. 

Alkaloid from Atropa Belladonna. 

Is most commonly used or abnsed by ophthalmologists tQ dilate the pupil. See 
Sickel, British Quarterly, 1868, vol. x'll:vi, p. 672, and Norton, in New York J . M., 
vol. i, p. 365, 18i3. Hence seventy symptoms are marked rr, such being ob
served on patient.~. A good proving by Kafka may be found in the British Quar· 
terly, vol. xv, page 288. 

1 lllind. •Unconsciousness. OPuerperal eclampsia. tJEpi-
lepsy. 

rrAppears profoundly intoxicated. 
rrComplete unconsciousness of all preceding events. 
rrMind confused, commenced a sentence and forgot what 

she wished to say. 
dncoherent in observations, while thoroughly wakeful. 
:rShe insisted repeatedly that her blood did not circulate, 

and that her feet must be put into warm water or she 
should die. 

Slight delirium; picking and other motions of hands and 
fingers in air, as if they came in contact with real 
objects. 

n-Ail duy wakeful and partially delirious. 
n-Delirium alternating with stupor. 
ISpectro.l illusions. 
:rHallucinations of hearing and vision. 
r.Frenzied with excitement and frantic in her appeals. 
:rLaughed in an idiotic manner. 
Muttering and !;lmiling. 
I Rambling speech. 
11\firthful humor. 
ISud and morose, prefering solitude and a dark room to 

society of friends. tiEpilepsy. 
IGreat fear and anxiety. t/Diseased pancreas. 
n-Began to quarrel incoherently with his supporters. 
Exaltation of brain and spine; followed by prostration. 
Violent stitches in base of brain, above eyes and in 

temples. 
Languor of body and mind, rendering incapable of active 

bodily or mental exertion. 
2 Sensorium. Giddiness, heaviness and drowsiness, or actual 

somnolency. 
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rrSense of giddiness, figures on carpet would at times 
appear double. 

rrHead dull and confused. 
'Inner Head. Aching pain in forehead for two hours. 

A slight feeling of pressure under parietal bones. 
IHeadache and great weakness. ODiseased pancreas. 
IHead attacked after puerperal epilepsy. 
I Meningitis, cerebritis of tuberculous cases; diseases of 

cerebral membranes and hydrocephalus acutus. 
'Sight and Eyes. rrEverything appears large and with a 

red halo. 
r.During evening eyes of an attending lady seemed to her 

very large, and she could not avoid looking at them. 
Motes before eves. 
rrThrough night several times a vision of great numbers 

of white flies on door, which was white; she requested 
that they would be brushed off; the flies were not 
moving and rather smaller than the common house fly; 
continued on closing eyes until noon of the following 
day. 

rrAnnoyed by appearance of a large black bug, with veri
table legs, a few inches below a black door-knob. 

rrThe next following morning, imagining she saw a worm, 
a "thousand-legged worm" on her carpet, she sprang out 
of bed, and was found trying to find it; failing in this she 
would look in another place and see it again; this illu
sion kept her busy before fully satisfied of the fallacy ; 
the color of worm was brown, same as predominaiit 
color in carpet. 

;r The large figures on the carpet appeared to her con
stantly and successively rising up to her face . 

.1rPerpendicular diplopia, the apparent object below the 
real one. · 

Dimness of vision remains, unable to thread a needle or 
even to read. · 

.1rVision was much impaired . 

.1r~he could scarcely see at all with 1. eye, very little with 
the r., which was intolerant of light, and seemed to 
throw out streams of light. 

Pupils unchanged for two weeks. 
rrRight pupil contracted, 1. five times increased in size 

(after dropping it in this eye); only a slight trace of iris 
visible. 

rrPupils on side of injection greatly enlarged. 
Increasing dilatation of pupils; pupils after two hours 

reach the maximum of dilatation . 
.1rPupils enormously dilated, irides hardly visible, very re

fractory when any attempt was made to examine them 
closely. 
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Dilatation of pupil from .Paralysis of oculomotor nerve, or 
from any other cause, 1s often aggravated by it. 

Pupils not unusually dilated, but perfectly immovable. 
The usual very large doses are dangerous when there are 

any suspicions of glaucoma, such as dilated pupil, severe 
pain, sudden increase of pi'e8byopia, etc. 

llritis, except with too great intensity of inflammation, 
after nitrate of silver or cold applied to eye; as soon as 
there is any sign of exudation, or if pain becomes very 
severe, and has not been controlled by remedies, com
mence it immediatly and increase dose until it dilates 
pupil sufficiently. 

I Prolapsus of iris after hurts of cornea; if horizontal po
sition, shutting lids and sudden opening in btight light 
is not sufficient. 

Left to himself he did not drop into coma, as those who 
have taken opium, but would occasionally open his eyes 
with a vacant, amaurotic expression, and turn his head 
from side to side. 

I Deep ulcers in centre of cornea, which may perforate; to 
prevent iris from being drawn into opening. 

IEvil results of conjunctivitis, keratitis, chromopsia, am
aurosis. 

1rLooking into a mirror she observed a strange a{>pearance 
of her eyes, as though they projected from thetr sockets. 

IRolling eyes. OPuerperal eclampsia. 
"'Eyelids felt heavy and difficult to keep open, and yet no 

inclination to sleep. 
IPain in and over eyes. OBefore epilepsy. 
ISupraorbital and orbital neuralgia. 

e Hearing and Ears. Ringing in ears. 
1rMorbidly sensitive to sounds and objects; I I with symp

toms akin to early stages of meningitis. 
7 Smell and Nose. Occasional dryness of Schneiderean and 

colljuuctival mucous membranes. 
8 Upper Face. Sensitiveness of side usually affected, with 

some swelling; some stages painful two days after. 
1rFace hot and very red. 
IDeep red distorted face. 8Puerperal eclampsia. 
ISuffering appearance, without great paleness. ODiseased 

pancrens. 
Paleness of face. 
IDeathly pallor. 8Gastric disturbance. 

' Lower Face. Parched lips. 
rrShort but intense pains in one or the other lower jaws, 

and return of the usual prosopalgia; after three days. 
1Bloody foam at the mouth. QPuerperal eclampsia. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IGnashing of teeth. OPuerperal 
eclampsia. 
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rrTeeth ceased to ache in two hours. 
11 Taste and To~e. rr Pappy ta~te. 

ITaste bad, without any peculiar character. OPancreatic 
disease. 

rrDifficult articulation. 
dhe tongue seems partially paralyzed, articulation indis

tinct, rapid and chattering. 
Could not speak a word for dryness in mouth ; tongue 

nearly adherent to roof of mouth. 
Complete dryness of tongue, roof of mouth and soft palate, 

extending more or less down l•harynx and larynx. 
ITongue bard, parched and cracked. OTyphus. 
Tongue becomes covered with white fur; after two hours. 
rrFurred tongue; 3d day. 
I His tongue was thickly coated. 
ITongue a little load"'<i. OPancreatic disease. 

12 Inner Mouth. r.Great dryness of mouth. 
Dryness of mouth after two hours suddenly gives way to 

a viscid, acrid secretion of a peculiar and very highly 
offensive odor. 

Mouth becomes foul and clammy; after two hours. 
A gradually increasing feeling of dryness of mouth and 

throat, inceasing during one hour so that he could not 
speak a word ; after two hours. 

13 Throat. rrFeeling in mouth and throat was such she thought 
she" could not swallow," and when impressed with the 
necessity of so doing she drank with avidity the warm 
water offered, though at first it seemed quite difficult. 

rrRefuses obstinately to swallow anything or to answer 
questions in any way than by a grunt. 

Swallowing appeared to give pain, manifested by grimaces 
and increased spasms of facial muscles. 

Difficulty of deglutition from dryness extending down 
pharvnx. 

rrTook fluid food well next morning. 
rrCould swallow soup, but no solids; thickened gruel 

would not go down. 
IThroat dark red. tiEpilepsy. 

1• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Appetite often 
considerable, sometimes absent, with vomiting of in
gesta. 

rrDevouring ravenously a large slice of dry bread; at 
5 A.M. 

IAppetite very small, although now and then hunger is 
felt. tJDiseased pancreas. 

IThirst after vomiting. 
10 Eating and Drinking. Compelled to take u glass of water; 

dryness and general feeling of illness left. 
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IAppetite is good, but as soon as she has eaten, nausea. 
supervenes, with pressure at stomach, constant retching 
and empty eructations, followed by an emptying of con
tents of stomach. 

I Whenever he took breakfast he was seized with vomiting 
in the afternoon. 8Diseased pancreas. 

llmmedintely after eating he was usually seized with 
weight and pain at epigastrium, with frequent sour 
eructations, retching, followed soon by vomiting of 
ingesta, which, without admixture of blood, or any 
other foreign material, was so acid as to set his teeth 
on edge. 

I After each meal pressure and pinching in stomach, retch
ing, soon followed by vomiting of food taken; if stom
ach has emptied itself, mostly free from pain. 

11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and VoDUting. Nausea. 
and retching with uneasiness of stomach, which in
creased to a pressing, sticking, contractive pain and 
continual belching. 

IThrows up all she takes. 8Gastric disorder. 
I Vomited all he took, whether solids or fluids, sweet or 

salt, little or much. 
IThe matter vomited is not acrid, but is merely the food 

she has just taken. 
1rRelieved of her distress after vomiting, produced by 

copious draughts of warm water. 
IThe vomiting was seldom attended with nausea, it came 

after a short exacerbation of pain quite suddenly, often 
extremely violent, never followed by retching; pain 
lessened afterwards. 8Diseased pancreas. 

IVomiting, appears sometimes in evening between 6 and 
7; then in night between 11 and 1 o'clock ; regularly 
five, six hours after a full meal. 8Diseased pancreas. 

IEating no dinner he remained without vomiting until 
evening. ODiseased pancreas. 

IVomiting consisted of a red liquid, like washings of 
meat, in which food appeared when a meal had been 
taken five hours before. ODiseased pancreas. 

IOnce the substance vomited was mixed with blood. 
8Diseased pancreas. 

17 Scrobiculu.m and Stomach. Fluttering sensation in car
diac region. 

Uneasy sensation in stomach, with frequent empty eruc
tations, affording no relief. 

I Region of stomach very sensitive to pressure; no organic 
change discoverable. 

lln region immediately below stomach, to 1., pains not so 
violent as unendurable, could not describe them. tJDis
eased pancreas. 
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I Deep pressure on region below stomach, to 1., is very pain
ful, but no swelling to be felt. ODiseased pancreas. 

lin region of pylorus; close to umbilicus, towards r. side, 
a tumor nearly size of a fist, yielding some resistance, 
very sensitive to touch, movable, easily pushed aside, 
and yielding a dull sound on percussion. OGastric 
disorder. 

18 Hypochondria. rrG-reat distress in epign..,trium, seemed 
indescribable. · 

19 Abdomen. Abdomen swollen, tense, tympanitic, upon firm 
pressure signs of suffering. 

INeuralgia of peritoneum, of long standing; as an 
ointment. 

10 Rectum and Stool. :i-8light action of bowels next day. 
rrBowels worse on second day in evening; stool pappy, 

painless, usual color. 
IDiarrhwa, alternating with confined bowels. ODiseased 

pancreas. 
IBowels relieved once in two, three days. OGastric dis

order. 
rrDuring stool, felt badly, weak, terribly nervous, with 

general sweat. 
' 1 Urinary Organs. r.Compelled to urinate every ten, fifteen 

minutes, without pain, at night between 10 and 1 
o'clock; quantity profuse and almost colorless. 

Involuntary, but scanty discharge of urine. 
1Urine normal, with gastric disorder. 
rrPassed very little urine, next day. 
Inability to pass his water; a day after in drops and with 

difficulty; 2 weeks. 
rrPartial paralysis of bladder, requiring use of catheter. 
No water passed since evening preceding; bladder not 

distended. 
IIChronic albuminuria. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. •Ovarian neuralgia. 
I Pains in ovary extort screams. OEf.ilepsy. 
ISevere cutting or drawing pains in . ovary, screams, has 

to bend. OPuerperal epilepsy. 
IPain in I. ovary, which was swollen and tender during 

menses. OEpilepsy. 
IMenses light in color and scanty. OEpilepsy. 
ISevere headache previous to menses, beginning in occi

put, passing over r. side of head, locating in or over 
eyes, increases until an attack of epilepsv sets in . 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Mother of seven 
children, in each pregnancy about 3d month: severo 
cutting or drawing pain in I. ovary, extorting screams, 
caused to bend to that side; afterwards head attacked 
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and epileptic convulsions follow; these attacks are more 
frequent and severe until a day or two before labor, 
almost continuous. IJEpilepsy. 

I After-pains after normal birth of a primipara; violent 
convulsions; unconsciousness; deep red distorted face; 
rolling eyes; gnashing of teeth; bloody foam before 
mouth; bending in of thumbs; throwing about limbs; 
on remission stretching of body and deep sopor. 

~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 
husky from dryness, extending to larynx. 

Dryness of larynx often induces dry cough and difficult 
deglutition. 

"Reoiration. Breathing remains tranquil. 
lfo stertorous breathing. 
Occasionally heaving a deep sigh. 
1r8ensation of choking. 

71 Cough. I Cough following epilepsy, occurring at catamenia. 
" Heart, Pulse and Circulat1on. I Failure of heart's action 

from chloroform or other cardiac paralyzers. 
A slight throbbing or heaving sensation in carotids. 
Acceleration of pulse from 20 to 70, with a slight increase 

in its volume, and a considerable increase in force of 
cardiac and arterial co'ntraction. 

IPulse 80 to 88, with gastric disorder. 
1rPulse 108 morning after second night, while perfectly 

rational. 
1rPulse very quick, but of good volume. 
r.Pulse accelerated to 120, with increased tone but dimin-

ished volume. 
IPulse 60, irregular, intermittent, weak. 
IVery weak pulse. 
Pulse is observed to fall before moisture returns to mouth, 

resuming its ordinary rate. 
I Pulse small, constricted, 120. (}Peritonitis. 

11 Neck and Back. IConstant burning pains in back, under 
sternum and in region of stomach. liGastric disorder. 

lA large portion of sfine so sensitive that she cried out 
on pressure, turne( pale, and was seized with nausea, 
belching and retching. 

IPainful affections from spinal irritation. 
" Upper Limbs. Could not hold a vessel of fluid in his hands 

nor curry it to his mouth ; two weeks after. 
IGouty affection of r. wrist, with stiffness and want of 

feeling of fingers. 
r.Hunds cold; after two hours. 
I Bending in of thumbs. tJPuerperal eclampsia. 

33 Lower Limbs. rrContinuul dragging of legs when assisted, 
or rather held up, in walking. 
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n-Says her" limbs feel like sticks," and thought she could 
not use them to walk across room to sofa, but with aid 
she did so with considerable difficulty. 

I <Edema of legs. OAlbuminuria; 
84 Limbs in General. I Hands and feet cold and covered 

with cold sweat. OPeritonitis. 
I Upper and lower limbs always cold. OGastric disorder. 
n-Numbness and h~viness in her limbs so great that she 

feared the results of going to sleep lest she should never 
awaken. 

11 llest. Position. Motion. Bending: pain in 1. ovary 
better. 

n-Even when supported, could not move a step, feet being 
too heavy, and feeling no bottom. 

• Nerves. dnvoluntary movements of hands towards head. 
rrConvulsive trembling of muscles of upper limbs. 
•Throwing about limbs. OPuerperal eclampsia. 
Different parts affected with spasms. 
rrSubsultus tendinum. 
Spasms increased when disturbed; left to himself they 

came every two, three minutes. 
I Convulsions after meningitis spinalis cured by Bellad.; 

remaining stiffness of lower limbs cured by Nux vom. 
I Epilepsy from ovarian irritation. 
I Some forms of epilepsy and chorea. 
n-Malaise and staggers, lasting more than eight hours. 
Staggering, or complete inab1lity to walk. 
iTGreat helplessness, amounting to partial paralysis of 

arms and legs. 
n-Could not rise, felt no bottom under his feet, staggered 

against the mirror. 
ISyncope from asthma or shock . 

., Sleep. Frequently a prolonged yawn when sitting still in a 
dull apathetic, or drowsy condition. 

rrRestless night, with little sleep. 
rrBroken sleep. 
INights restless, only sleep towards morning. ODiseased 

pancreas. 
ISleep was much disturbed on account of freq_uent gastric 

pains, which often occurred with great vwlence each 
night, especially when turning in bed. 

n-At times during night, when nearly lost in sleep, she 
would suddenly start as if frightened. 

Slept pretty well. 
Could not be aroused at 6 A.M. 
Drowsiness, or somnolency, with tendency to quiet dreams 

·and delirium. 
n-Somnolency with nervous startings. 
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Comatose, with clonic spasms of biceps flexor cubiti, and 
muscles of jaw; limbs cold. 

I Deep sopor after puerperal eclampsia. 
After vigorous efforts to arouse h1m, signs of conscious

ness. 
• Time. Towards morning: sleep. 

6 A.M.: could not be aroused. 
Morning: illusion of thousand-legged worm on her car-

pet; pulse 108. 
During day : slight action of bowels. 
All day: wakeful and delirious; passed but little urine. 
Between 6 and 7 P.M.: vomiting. 
Evening: the eyes of another lady seem to her very 

large, and she could not avoid looking at them; diar
rhmic stool. 

Night: saw numberless white flies on a white door; thick 
stool; restlessness; gastric pains; sudden starting when 
falling asleep. 

Between 10 P.M. and 1 A.M.: profuse, frequent urination. 
Between 11 P.M. and 1 A.M.: vomiting. 

39 Temperature and Weather. 1rFeels faint and greatly in 
need of fresh air. 

40 Fever. Slight elevation of temperature of surface, rarely 
exceeding one degree, still slighter of internal body. 

A general diffusion of warmth throughout cutaneous 
surface. 

1rDry, hot skin; 3d day. 
Slight sweat. 
ITyphoid and septic fevers. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: eye intolerant of light; 
pupil contracted; tumor in side pyloric region; ache 
side of head ; gouty affection of wrist. 

Left: impaired vision of eye; pupil increased five times 
in size: unendurable pains in region below stomach to 
side; pain in ovary. 

C3 Sensations. Violent stitches in base of brain, above eyes 
and in temples. 

Pinching: in stomach. 
Burning: in back; under sternum; in region of stomach. 
Aching: in forehead. 
Neuralgia: in ovary. 
Sticking, contractive pain: in stomach. 
Pressure: under parietal bones; at stomach. 
Fluttering: in cardiac region. 
Numbness: in limbs. 
Dryness: of mouth ; of tongue; into pharynx. 
Uneasiness: in stomach. 
Undefined pain: in and over eyes; in jaws; at epigas

trium; in ovary. 
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.. Tissues. IHyperresthesia of some nervous branch of 
ophthalmic, auditory, olfactory, vagus and plexus 
solaris, of uterus and sphincter of bladder. 

•Rheumatic fever. 
IDuring last weeks, remarkable wasting. 8Diseased 

pancreas. 
IMuch emaciated, from a gastric disorder. 
IColla~e of cholera. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Deep pressure: pain 
below stomach < ; abdomen worse. 

Touch: tumor in pyloric region sensitive. 
' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Miss, ret. 24, since 5 years, 

headache before menses ending with epilepsy. 
I Blonde, slightly built woman, ret., 25, had three children; 

since 5 years; gastric disorder. 
Unmarried woman, ret. 30. 
Intelligent married woman, ret. 40, medium size, nervo

sanguine temperament, good health; poisoned from 
using locally for toothache; marked 1r. 

Unmarried woman, ret. 40, for six years vomiting after 
eating. 

•a ~lations. Antidote to Muscarine, or poisoning by 
mushrooms, especially dyspnrea. 

Antidote to meconate of morphia, or any other salt of 
opium, especially where the heart's action is greatly 
diminished. 

Atrop. sulph. is to be preferred in cases in which Bellad. 
does not act effectually and permanently. 

trFor hours he was kept constantly on the move, and 
strong galvanic currents passed along nape of neck 
every fifteen minutes, irritating him in a great degree. 
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AURANTIUM. 

Oitrus Vulgaris,· Lem(m. A urantiacere. 

1 Mind. Great excitement; motions quick, brusque, and per
formed with uncontrollable zeal. 

2 Sensorium. Feels drunken and giddy. 
3 Inner Head. I Hemicrania; r. side. 

Pressing headache, now over whole head, now on one part, 
and forehead. 

4 Outer Head. Promotes growth of hair. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Weakness of sight. 
' Hearing and Ears. Noises in ears as from bells ringing. 
8 Upper Face. Aggravated periodical erysipelas. 

Faceache sometimes changes into transient but frequently 
repeated epileptic-like convulsions of face. 

Neuralgia in face, shooting, gnawing pains, most in temples, 
. especially r. side. 

10 Teeth and Gums. 1 1 Constant toothache. 
Teeth become carious. 
Teeth wear off. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue furred thickly, brown. 
13 Throat. Sometbing seems to rise in throat and choke her. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. No appetite. 

Great thirst, drinking little at a time. 
11 Hiccough, ~e~ching. Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea 

and vomttmg. 
Smell of oranges always makes her sick. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Aching and heaviness m 
region of stomach; with belching and thirst. 

18 Hy~chondria. Left side distended. 
~ Stool and Rectum. Constipation. 
21 Urinary Organs. I 1 Pains in kidneys and bladder. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. l'foo copious menses. 

II Painful menstruation (tincture of seed of lemons). 
26 Respiration. Oppression of chest. 

Sensation in upper part of breast bone as if suffocating. 
Constriction in throat. 
I Pleurodynia. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. II Palpitation. 
32 Upper Limbs. Pressure upon shoulders. • 

l::lmall blister over whole arms, especially on hands and 
between fingers. 
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General itching but much oftener only on upper limbs 
with redness and swelling of hands. 

Spasmodic pains in hands. 
as Lower Limbs. •Sciatica. 
,. Limbs in General. I Painful joints. 

ITrembling of limbs. 
ICold limbs when traveling. 
Stretching and drawing in limbs; has to strech and rub 

hands. 
36 Nerves. Trembling all over. 

I Lameness. 
Restlessness, fid~ety. 
I I Half-sided epileptiform convulsions, especially of face 

and shoulders. 
The whole muscular system is in a state of irritation, can

not keep in an erect position. 
n Sleep. Constant irresistible gaping. 

Sleep very restless, full of dreams. . 
Sudden starting, burning heat, tossing about in bed and 

sleeplessness . 
.., Fever. Oranges are said to render gastric fevers milder, 

even when of a typhoid form. 
41 Locality and Direction. Right: hemicrania; neuralgia 

in temple. 
Left: hypochondrium distended. 

"' Sensations. As if something rose in throat. 
Shooting: in face and temples. 
Gnawing : faceache. 
Drawing : in limbs. 
Aching: in region of stomach. 
Pressing : headache; upon shoulders. 
Suffocating sensation : m upper part of breast bone. 
Constriction: in throat. 
Spasmodic pains: in hands. 
Undefined pain : in kidneys and bladder; in jointS. 
Heaviness: in region of stomach. 
Itching : on upper limbs. 

46 Skin. Dusky dry skin. 
Red spots appear on different parts of body. 
Children eating plenty of oranges peeled by themselves, 

get an eruption and other symptoms very similar to 
scarlatina. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Diseases of old men, es
pecially with coldness and chilliness. 

" Relations. An orange eaten before breakfast is said to de
stroy desire for alcoholic drinks in drunkards. 
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AURUM METALLICUM. 

Gold. Au., the element. 

Gold, the common metal, proved and introduced by Hahnemann in 1818, in 
Materia Medica, vol. iv (96 and 138) ; 2d ed., 1826 (151 and 201); in Chronic 
Di-, 2d edition, 1835, 404 symptoms. The l11et proving was made by J. C. 
Burnett, in 1879. No preparation ought to be ulled except such as has been made 
from the precipitate. 

1 lllind. Active memory. 
I Weak memory. 8Puerperal mania. 8Neuralgia of face. 
Loss of memory. 
IAbsence of mind, forgetfulness. t/Ozrena. 
Mental dulness; feels stupid. See 35. 
Inability to reflect. 
IShe thinks she feels depression of spirits in chest. 8In

duration of uterus. 
II Looks on dark side, weeps, prays, thinks she is not fit 

for this world, longs for death, strong inclination to 
commit suicide; desperate, desires to jump from a 
height. 8Prolapsus or induration of uterus. 8Preg
nancy. 

Imagines he is neglectful and deserves reproach in con
sequence. 

Imagines he cannot succeed in anything, and he does 
everything wrong; he is in disunion with himself. 

Imagines to see obstacles in his way everywhere, occasioned 
partly by contrary fate, partly by himself; makes him 
feel desponding. 

Thinking of death gives him intense joy. 
IHe imagines he has lost the affection of his friends; this 

makes him sad ewm to tears. 
llnclined to be delirious. t/Headache. 
IViolent, gay, loquacious delirium, with exaltation of 

strength. 8Typhus. 
Insanity more frequent than imbecility. 
•Suicidal mania or melancholia, tedium vitre, with geni-

tal symptoms. 
I Religious mania; prays all the time. 
Desire to be active, to move about. 
Longing for death. 
11\Iind constantly turns towards suicide. t/Prolapsus 

uteri. t/Childbed. 8Amenorrhrea. 
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IDisposition to commit suicide. UChronic hepatitis. 
UHeadache. 

IHysterical mood, laughing one minute and crying next. 
IConstant complaining. UAdiposis. 
Inclined to weep. 
IWeeping and praying. UMelancholy. . 
IShe howls and screams and imagines herself irretrieva

bly lost. 
ISudden screaming from earache. UOzrena. 
Uneasy, hurried, desire .for mental and bodily activity; 

cannot do things fast enough. 
Taciturnity. 
Desire for solitude. 
Mood changing, cheerful or despondent; irritable; no 

unconsciousness. 
I Remarkable changeability of mind, now impulsive, rash, 

now very merry, now sad, anxious longing to die, soon 
after laughing aloud. UHysteria. 

•Lachrymose mood. UHeart disease. 
IVery sad, could cry all the time. tiHemiopia. 
I Melancholy, disposed to weep; imagines he is unfit for 

this world, that he never can succeed. 
IIMelancholy, feels hateful and quarrelsome; anxious 

palpitation and desire to commit suicide. 
IGreat depression of spirits, accompanied by sterility. 
IGreat depression of spirits. HOld age. 
I Melancholic mood, disposed to shun people; if meeting 

some one it gives him a nervous trembling and has to 
weep. 

lAB the time a dark, hopeless mood, frequently anxiety 
and despair; life is a burden to him . 

. IITerrible melancholy after abuse of mercury; patient 
pining away on account of bodily and mental anxiety. 

lis very unhappy; continued thought of suicide. UPuer-
peral mania. 

II Hopelessness. 
I Hopeless and despondent. UHeadache. 
IHypochondriasis, with longing for death. 
A kind of hypochondriacal drunkenness; the head feels 

full of compressed air, especially towards nape of neck. 
Apprehensiveness, full of fear; a mere noise at door makes 

him anxious. 
I Fearfulness, a longing for death. UHyperremia of brain. 
Dread of men. 
IAnxiety and dread. UValvular heart disease. 
I Anguish of mind and great grief. UHeadache. 

·Great anguish increasing unto self-destruction, with spas
modic contraction of abdomen. 
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Frequent attacks of anguish about heart, with trembling 
fearfulness. 

Excessive anguish with palpitation of heart, weariness in 
all limbs and sleepiness. 

IGreat anguish commg from prrecordial region, and driv
ing him from place to place, so that he can re,main no
where. 

I Despondency. 
Despair of self and others. 
II Weary of life; especially in evening, with longing for 

death. 
I Disappointed love, with weeping and inclination to com

mit suicide. 
I Has· no confidence in herself, thinks others have none; 

this makes her unhappy. 
Extreme disposition to be offended; he was extremely 

affected and provoked by least circumstances which had 
the appearance of hurting his feelings. 

Choleric and quarrelsome. 
I Disposed to grumble and quarrel. 8Headache. 
IQuarrelsome disposition when displeased. liProlapsus 

uteri. liAmenorrhrea. 
IAlternately peevish and cheerful. 
1Whining mood. liObesity. 
IPeevish and vehement, least contradiction excites his 

wrath; he trembles when he cannot satisfy his anger. 
ISuffers constant vexation and torment. liJaundice. 
Becomes angry at absent persons while thinking of them. 
Chagrin, violent anger and vehemence. 
IVehement and disposed to fly into a passion 8Head

ache. 
Contradiction excites wrath; distrust. 
IVery sensitive, easily frightened, especially when falling 

asleep. 8Hysteria. 
Prostration of soul and body. 
Worse from mental exertion; better from entertainment. 
IIMentallabor fatigues; headache from least mental ex-

ertion. 
Feels weary and exhausted from performing mental labor. 
IWorse after emotion. 8Palpitation. 
IIAilments from grief, disappointed love. 
I Ailments from fright, anger, contradiction, mortifica· 

tion, or vexation with dread, fear, reserved displeasure, 
or vehemence. 

I Pain makes her desperate so that she would like to jump 
-. out of window, or dash herself down. 8Parturition. 

'Sensorium. 11Vertigo. liSyphilis. 
I Head giddy, full, hot. 8Melancholy. 
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Vertigo: I when stooping, as if turning in a circle; goes 
off on rising ; las if drunk, when walking in open air; 
feels as if he would fall to I. side; must lie down, even 
then for some time it returns on slightest motion. 

I Feels stupid, a dazed feeling in head. OChronic hepatitis. 
'Inner Head. I Congestion of blood to head. 

I Rushes of blood to head with violent palpitation, great 
anxiety and fainting. 

Uncomfortable feeling in forehead. 
1Violent pain in I. forehead and eye. OMelancholy. 
Pressure m I. temple, < on being touched. 
ISevere frontal headache. 8Coryza. 
Heat of head with cold bands and feet. 
Rush of blood to head with tumult and waving of head. 
I !Tearing headache deep in brain, in forehead, temples 

and vertex, abating in open air. 
IRush of blood to head; sparks before eyes, and glossy, 

bloated face; < from mental exertion. 
I Bruised pain, especially early in morning or during men

tal labor, ideas become confused; roaring in head. 
Megrim, stitching burning pains, beating in one side of 

forehead; nausea, even bilious vomiting. 
IFine tearing from r. side of occiput through brain to 

forehead; < during motion. 
One-sirled boring, severe throbbing ; begins on awaking 

mornings. 
I I Tearing in head, teeth und ears; < I. side. OHeart 

disease. 
Headache as from incipient cold. 
Sensation as if a current of air was rushing through head, 

if not kept warm. 
'Outer Head. Pricking as from pins in forehead externally. 

Boring in I. side of frontal bone. 
Pressive pains in I. temple externally. 
Pains in bones of head on lying down, affecting vital 

energy. 
Pains in bones of skull, morning in bed. 
ISyphilitic exostoses on skull. 
I Skull bones painful, as if broken; < lying down. 
Severe, constant burning heat on top of head. 
I Exostoses on skull; boring pains; < from touch. 
Caries of mastoid process. 
ITinea capitis. 
Eruption of small white pimples all over hairy scalp, with 

heat and itching. 
I Portions of frontal bone had exfoliated. OSyphilis with 

mercurialization. 
II Falling out of hair, especially in syphilis. 
VOL. 11.-)8, 
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0 Sight and Eyes. I Photophobia, profuse scalding tears on 
opening eyes; eyes very sensitive to touch. 

I Photophobia; lids cannot be even forcibly opened. 
1\Veak sight and eyes. 
IVision Yh, after Aurum21 -h. and in eight weeks more, 

-h- OTu mor in eye. 
IBy gaslight, a number of bright, floating specks and dots 

are seen. 
I Eyes > by moonlight, and after active muscular exercise. 
IObjects seem smaller and more distant. OHemiopia. 
ISees a little better on looking intensely and steadily on 

an object, though he sees no trace of upper half of it. 
1Large letters cannot be distinguished, seem only some

thing black upon a white ground. 
IYellow, crescent-shaped bodies floating obliquely up-

ward in tield of vision. 
Fiery sparks before eyes; optical illusions in bright colors. 
IEverything looks blue. 
IColor of optic nerve-entrances of a greenish hue, except 

-round periphery, which was yellowish-white, with a 
slight trace of pigmentary deposit on lower outer edge 
of optic disc in 1. eye. 

I Fog or smoke before his eyes, to this, at a later period, 
black spots were added, and for the last few weeks he 
can only see upper half of objects, their lower half seems 
to be covered by a black veil. 8Hemiopia. 

IBlack spots floating before eyes. OHemiopia. 
I Tension in eyes; sees things double or mixed up. 
I Objects as if divided horizontally; sees only half of an 

object, other half as if covered with a dark body. 
I In upper dark section of field of vision occasional showers 

of bright, starlike bodies, lower half looks lighter, and 
he can distinguish color, light or dark. 

IHemiopia of 1. eye. 
I Could uot see upper half of a room or any large object, 

- though lower half was clear, with 1. eye. 
II Hemiopia from straining eyes. 
IStrong pressure from within outward and from above 

downward in both eyeballs, accompanied by dull, heavy 
aching deep in both globes. 

I Pressing in eyes as from acrid dust. OHysteria. 
Cutting pain through eyes. 
Pains in eyes > by blowing nose. 
I On using eyes, sensation of violent heat in them. 
ICentral portion of retinal vessels strongly pulsating. 
IChorio-retinitis chronica, with an accumulation of fluid 

beneath retina, which settled to lower portion of 1. eye, 
causing a large detachment of retina. 8Hemiopia. 
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1Large black subchoroidal tumor behind lens in fundus; 
growing from inner side. 

Iris blackish-brown mixed with blood red, in place of 
pupil and encroaching upon iris a nodular new growth 
of a mixed black and red color, filling whole anterior 
chamber, without, however, displacing cornea, on which 
formed a vesicle discharging fluid ; sclerotica sprinkled 
with blackish spots; conjunctiva pale red and swollen; 
slight lachrymation; pressing and slight burning in 
and about eye; later drawing in surrounding bones. 
OMelanotic tumor. 

IVitreous hazy from infiltration. OHemiopia. 
I Anterior chamber contracted. 
I Protruding eyes. OHeadache. 
IStaring, dreary look. OMelancholy. 
IOn pressure eyeball more tense and firm than usual. 
Interstitial keratitis and kerato-iritis, even in atonic cases, 

with infiltrated cornea and fine interstitial vascularity. 
II Cornea opaque; leukoma; gray or yellow spots, always 

marked by a surrounding network of enlarged blood
vessels; after keratitis, syphilitic or scrofulous cases. 

llritis marked by much pain around eye, which seems to 
be deep in bone, extends from without inward, and is 
aggravated by touch. OMercurio-syphilis. · 

Pupils generally contracted. 
Amaurosis. 
I Pupils irregularly dilated; cornea dull, with loss of usual 

lustre. 
IMacula cornere. 
IRed sclerotica; burning, stitching, drawing and itching 

at inner canthus. 
IIScrofulous ophthalmia, with great photophobia. 
ITwitching in upper lid. OHemiopia. 
IPains of a burning or dull character, compelling one to 

close lids; < in morning and > by application of cold 
water. OTrachoma. 

I I Eyelids red, suppurating; stinging, pricking, itching; 
agglutination in morning; cilia fall out. OMercurio
syphilis. 

I Pannus, with ulceration of cornea; pains from without 
in ; < from pressure. 

1Large bony tumor on 1. eye, with boring, aching pains, 
<at night. 

Little blisters turning into crusts on edges of lids, with 
some trichiasis. 

I Bones around eye feel bruised. 
I Styes on eyelids. 

• Hearing and Ears. IHumming, buzzing and rushing in 
ears. 0 Hysteria. 
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IRoaring in ears. 8 Cerebral hyper~mia. 
IIOversensitive to noises; but music relieves. 
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I I Annoying dryness in ears and nose, with difficult 
hearing. 

II Caries of mastoid process; obstinate otorrhrea; burn
ing, pricking, itching ; boring pain behind 1. ear. 

ICongestion to ears. 
II Fetid otorrhrea; especially with caries of ossicula. 

8 After scarlatina. 
IParotids swollen, painful to touch, as if pressed or 

contused. . 
1 Smell and Nose. Nosebleed. 

I Excessively fetid discharge from nose. 8 Oz~na. 
IScrofulous and syphilitic affections of bones of nose and 

face. 
I Caries of bones of nose and palate. 
IComplaints caused by strong odors. 
ISensttive smell; everything smells too strong. 
IPutrid smell when blowing the nose. 
I Want of smell. 
Pain in nasal bones. 
I Boring pain fn nasal bones. 8 Oz~na. 
IINasal catarrh, with melancholy, or even suicidal mood. 
II Ulcerated, agglutinated, painful nostrils, cannot breathe 

through nose. 
II Crusts in nose. 8 Ozrena. 
II Nose feels obstructed, as iu dry coryza, yet air passes 

through freely . . 
IIO~na, excessively fetid discharge; severe frontal head

ache. 8 Scrofula. 8 Mercurio-syphilis. 
I Coryza, thick discharge, like white of egg ; frequent 

sneezing. 
IICaries of nasal bones ; r. nasal bone and adjoining 

parts of upper jaw painful to touch. . 
I Nose sunken in . 8 Caries of nose. 
IBoring in 1. side of nasal bone, towards maxilla. 
I Burning, itching, stitching, smarting; feeling of soreness 

in nose, especially when touched. 
IMucous discharge from posterior nares in morning. 
I Brown red spots on nose ; nostrils chapped. 
IYellow, thick discharge from nose, or dry, firm pieces 

are blown out, always of an offensive odor. 
ITif of nose" knobby," red . . 
II Nose red, swollen. 8 Scrofula. 8 Abuse of mercury. 
ISwelling of nose, like erysipelas. 
SwE~lling of nose in room, after walking in open air. 
Eruptions on nose. 
I Cancer of nose. 
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' Upper Face. I Puffy under eyes. 1J Endocarditis. 
In ~oove between nose and cheek a cutaneous lump of 

s1ze of a split pea, which irritates, gets picked, scabs 
over, and persists. 

I Anxious expression of face. IJ Endocarditis. 
Feels ill, and looks pale. . 
Heat only in face. 
IFace pale. IJ Valvular disease of heart. 
I Blue about nose and lips. IJ Typhus. 
I Face cyanotic. IJ Asthma. 
I Face glowing red. fl Headache. 
I Face bloated, glossy; worse from mental exertion. 
ISwelling of one cheek, with drawing and tearing in 

upper and lower jaws; teeth feel too long; swelling of 
both cheeks. 

IErysipelas of face. 
IAcute cutting, stinging and tearing, now in nerves of I. 

side of head, now of teeth, coming and going, prevent
ing sleep. 

lllnflammation of bones of face; caries, with tearing, 
boring and burning stitches. 

IViolent boring in r. zygomatic process when walking. 
IFine pimples on face. tJ Prolapsus uteri. 
ILichens on face. 
IRed eruption on forehead and nose, often peeling. 
Fine pimples on face, their tips are filled with pus. 
I Corona veneris. tJ Syphilis with mercurialization. 

• Lower Face. Tcnsive {lain in lower jaw. 
I Dull, pressive pain: either with or without swallowing, 

in a gland below angle of lower jaw. 
I Painful swelling of submaxillary glands. 
ITrismus. IJTyphus. 
1Lips bluish. tJ Endocarditis. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Toothache caused by drawing air into 
mouth ; when chewing, suddenly a painful dulnes~ in 
one of upper molar teeth . 

IToothache from congestion to head. 
ICarious teeth. tJ Faceache. 
II Toothache at nighl tJ Heart disease. 
II Violent tearing toothache, affects the heart. 
I I Gums swollen, darker red, sore when touched or when 

eating; gums bleed easily. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Metallic taste in mouth; tongue slightly 

coated with brownish fur. 
Milky taste. 
1Loss of taste. IJ Melancholy. 
I Flabby taste with clear tongue. tJ Hysteria. 
IBitter taste in mouth, with sensation of dryness. 
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IFoul taste of even water. 
I Putrid taste in mouth, as of spoiled game, between meals. 
I Loss of taste; tongue hard as leather and immovable. 
Tongue swollen with scirrhus-like hardness; after biting 

tongue in sleep. 
ITongue trembhng and dry. OTyphus. 
I Tongue dry and coated. OEndocarditis. 
ITongue coated at back. OPining boys. 
Ulcers on tongue. 

11 Inner Mouth. II Foul breath. OGirls at puberty. 
Fetor of breath like old cheese. 
lin morning offensive breath, reddish tongue and copious 

salivation. OMelancholy. 
Saliva copious, sweetish. 
Aphthre on tongue and in mouth. 

13 Throat. ICaries of palate. DAfter abuse of mercury. 
OSyphilis. 

IRed, swollen and ulcerated tonsils ; difficult deglutition. 
I Boring in hard palate; caries of roof, palate and nose. 

OAbuse of mercury. OSyphilis. 
IStinging soreness in throat only during deglutition. 
Difficult rising of phlegm. 
IDull, /ressive pain, with or without swallowing, in a 

glan below angle of jaw. 
IISyphilitic ulcers in palate and throat. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desues, Aversions. Violent hunger 
and thirst. 

IHunger, immoderate; relishes his meal, but hunger not 
appeased. 

Immoderate appetite and thirst, with qualmishness in 
· stomach. 
Desire for milk and coffee. 
I Desire for alcoholic drinks, which are easily borne. 

OTyphus. 
Loss of appetite. 
IWant of appetite. OJaundice. 
A version to food, especially meat. 
IAppetite poor. OHemiopia. 
I No appetite for plain food. OPining boys. 

16 Eating and Drinking, After dinner: discomfort in abdo
men; sleep. 

After eating : colic; inclined to vomit; pressure in hypo-
chondria; sense of suffocation. 

Worse after drinking; after wine. 
Worse when hungry; pain at stomach, etc. 
Colic even after simplest food. 
Drowsy after dinner. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nautea and Vomiting. ISour 
belching. 
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Eructations of gas relieve attacks of palpitation. 
Nausea from mental labor. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Burning sensation at stom
ach, with hot risings. 

I Pressure in region of stomach at noon. 
IPressure to 1. of scrobiculum, below cartilages of upper 

false ribs; < during expiration. 
Swelling of pit of stomach and hypochondrium, with 

stinging pain when touching parts. 
18 H~chondria. Swelling of liver consecutive to cardiac 

hypertrophy. 
I Burning heat and cutting in r. hypochondrium. 
Jaundice, with pain in liver and pit of stomach; greenish

brown urine; bad breath and putrid taste. 
I Chronic hepatitis, with aversion to life; suicidal mood; 

averse to exercise, feels stupid. 
•r:ainful.accumulation of gas below I. ribs, causing stitch

mg pams. 
Pressure in hypochondria, us from flatulence; < after 

food or drink, and motion. 
10 Abdomen. Distended abdomen. 

Nightly flatulent colic. 
IAscites: from disturhancesof abdominal organs; with 

albuminuria; with melancholy. 
IAbdornen puffed up. 8Hysteria. 
Colic, frequent discharge of wind. 
ITabes mesenteries. 
Spasmodic contraction of abdomen, with great anguish ; 

inclined to suicide. See 29. 
lllnguinal hernia; al~o with children. 
Heaviness in abdomen, with icy cold hands and feet. 
Intolerable itching in r. groin in its inner third, could 

not resist scratching; Iuter inspection showed a wheal, 
tender from violent rubbing; even after wheal is gone, 

fart remains tender. 
20 Stoo and Rectum. I 1 Proctostasis. 

Copious stool. 
IPasses fetid flatus. 
IStools: offensive, painful; greyish, ashy ; offensive in 

pregnancy. 
l~ightly diarrhaw., with burning in rectum. 
I Hard, knotty or large stools; constipation, < during 

menses, with prolapsus uteri. 
Piles with rectal catarrh; costive; external piles bleed 

during stool. 
Constipation; stool very large in size and very hard or 

knotty. 
IObstinate constipation. 8Jaundice. 
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ILooseness and costiYeness in alternation. fJMelancholy. 
21 Urinary Organs. For many days great morbid activity 

. of uropoetic system. 
IUrination frequent with painful retention. 8Prolapsus 

uteri. 
I Albuminuria consecutive to heart disease. 
I I Kidneys hyperremic, with pressure around waist and 

increase of urine; consecutive to cardiac hypertrophy. 
Passes more urine than correspbnds to quantity of water 

drunk. 
Constant urging to urinate. 
I Urine scanty, greenish-brown. 8Jaundice. 
I Urine clear, gold-colored. 8Dropsy. 
ITurbid, like buttermilk; much mucous sediment. 
I Urine ammoniacal, decomposes rapidly, smells like the 

otorrhcea. 
llschuria and constipation, worse during menses. 8Pro-

lapsus uteri. 
Suppression of urine. 
Pamful retention of urine with pressure in bladder. 
IFrequent painful retention of urine. 
I Urethritis. 
Renal secretion much less in quantity. 
IHrematuria. 

:u Male Sexual Organs. ITestes mere pendent shreds. 
OPining boys. 

I Chronic induration of testicles. 
ITestes indurated; also after abuse of mercury. 
Testes a little swelled and hard. 
IFrequeut nightly emissions. 8Melancholy. 8Neuralgia 

of face. 
IOnanism. 8Faceache. (}Melancholy. 
I Nightly erections without emission; or nightly erections 

and pollutions, without subsequent weakness. 
I Discharge of prostatic fluid from a relaxed penis; settled 

melancholy, with suicidal mania. 
SE-nsation as if a knife was drawn through swollen testicle. 
IRight testicle swollen; pressiYe pains when touched or 

rubbed; pressure and tension as from a bruise. 
Itching of scrotum. 
I Ulcers on scrotum, after gonorrhcea. 
ICutting and stinging in perineum. 
llngui nal glands suppurate. OMercurio-syphilis. 
•Hydrocele. fJChild, ret. 6 months. 
I Chancres. 
I H unterian chancres. 
II Secondary syphilis; also infantile; especially after abuse 

of mercury (and probably of potash). 
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Affections of prepuce. 
I Balanitis. 
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Condylomata around anus; around corona glandis. 
I Sarcocele; I epididymitis; I orchitis. 
I Syphilis. 

16 Femiue Sexual Organs. IISterility after depression of 
spirits. 

IOvarian affections connected with syphilis. 
llnduration of uterus. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
IMenses delayed, especially the first. OProlapsus uteri. 
IMenses too late and scanty. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
IIAmenorrhma with great melancholy ; her mind con-

stantly inclines to suicide. 8Prolapsus uteri. 
I Bruised, shooting or drawing pain in uterus. OProlapsus. 
IDrawing pain at pubes. OProlapsus uteri. 
Right inguinal region sore to touch; uterus affected. 
lOs uteri swollen, hardened. 
I Prolapsus and- induration of uterus. 
II Uterus prolapsed and indurated; bruised pain, with 

shooting or drawing; heaviness in abdomen ; after lift
ing a heavy load; worse at menstrual period. 

I I Menses regular, but with headache and burning on ver
tex; uterus indurated. 

Menses too late, scanty; preceded by swelling of axillary 
glands; accompanied by colic, prolapse of rectum. 

Constant oozing from vulva. 
Thick white leucorrhma; burning smarting of vulva; 

labia majora red, swollen 
1Leucorrhrea profuse and corroding, yellow. OProlapsus 

uteri. 
ILeucorrhrea thick white. fJProlapsus uteri. 
I Prolapsus: with backache, < during menses; with heat 

of vagina; I from reaching high; lfrom straining; llwith 
induration of uterus and bruised, shooting or drawing 
pains. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. During preg
nancy : suicidal melancholia; jaundice. 

Suppressed milk. 
IPaleitation following metrorrhagia after a mole or in 

chtld bed, after overexertion. 
I Labor pains make her desperate, she would like to jump 

from the window or dash herself down ; often wit.h con
gestion to head and chest and palpitation. 

16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice: 
nasal; husky, as if he had a cold. 

Phlegm deep in larynx, not easily hawked up. 
16 Respiration. I Morning asthma; face cyanotic; light-haired 

persons; < after mercury, in wet weather and in 
warm air. 
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I Marked dyspncea, anxiety at heart; stenocardia. 
IExcessive dyspncea, with difficult breathing at night. 
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ICardiac difficulty of breathing. liOld age. · 
I Dyspncea: with dull stitches in chest when inspiring; 

cannot be relieved in any position ; takes deep breaths 
from besoin de respirer. OHeart disease. 

I Asthma from congestion to chest; great oppression at 
night and when walking in open air; suffocative fits, 
with spasmodic constriction of chest; face bluish-red; 
palpitation; falls down unconscious. 

IWant of breath. 8Valvular disease of heart. 
I Difficult breathing. OJ auudice. 
I I Loses her breath, > from belching or walking. OHys-

teria. 
Suffocative fits and constriction of chest. 
When laughing difficulty in breathing. 
IPropped up in bed and breathing very hurriedly. OEn

docarditis. 
'ZT Cough. ICough for want of breath at night. 

COugh with tough yellow sputum on awaking in morning. 
Dry, spasmodic, nervous cough, peculiar to females; peri

odically, every night from sunset to sunrise. 
Expectoration infrequent, morning and evening. 
IMoist rules all over chest with cough. OEndocarditis. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Great tightness of chest. 
Violent rush of blood to chest. 
IHyperremia of lungs. 
IShooting through back when breathing. OFacial neu

ralgia. 
Shooting pains in chest after attacks of palpitation. 
Dull stitches in both sides of chest, with heat in chest and 

dyspncea; increased by inspiration. 
Persistent dry catarrh on chest, early in morning, on 

waking; with great difficulty he raises a little phlegm, 
and this only after rising from bed. 

Oppression of chest with faceache. 
I Extreme tightness of chest with difficult breathing. 
IIGreat weight on chest, especially a heavy weight on 

sternum. OAngina pectoris. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Frequent attacks of an

guish about heart, with tremulous fearfulness; great 
anguish increasing to self-destruction, with spasmodic 
contraction of abdomen; uneasiness nnd hurried desire 
for bodily and mental activity; he cannot do anything 
fast enough, and does not succeed in satisfying himself; 
is constantly impelled to be in motion, anrl is sorry for 
his inactivity; he imagines he is neglecting something 
and deserves reproaches in consequence. 
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II Violent heart-stroke not synchronous with pulse. 
Sensation as if heart was turning around. 
Constriction of chest with a painful spasmodic sensation 

of heart; pulse remits. 
IPains wander from joint to joint, and finally become 

fixed in heart; must sit upright; feels as though heart 
ceased and then suddenly gave one hard thump. 

Pain in region of heart, extending down I. arm to fingers. 
Pain in heart and palpitation; jumping feeling of heart 

and violent palpitation by motion. 
IAngina pectoris. 
I Action of heart floundering. 8Endocarditis. 
IIViolent palpitation, anxiety and congestion of blood to 

head and chest. DAfter uterine hemorrhage. 
IPalpitation, with great agony. 
When riding or walking, palpitation compels him to stop. 
II Violent beating of heart after exertion. 
Between attacks of palpitation, feeling as of a bladder 

hanging in I. chest; must often take a deep breath. 
IAttucks of oppression at heart at night, with palpitation 

and great debility. BOld age. 
ILoud endocardial bruits. flEndocarditis. 
IIFatty degeneration of heart. 
I Violent orgasm of blood as if it was boiling. 
ICongestions to head and chest, with anxious palpitation. 
IVisible beating of carotids and of temporal arteries. 

8Heurt affections in old age. 
Palpitation, with irregular, intermittent pulse; short 

breathing. 
II Pulse small, but accelerated; small, feeble, rapid; ir

regular. 
IIPulse quick, full, corresponding to beat of heart, and 

omitting before single strong beat. 8Heart disease. 
IPulse rapid, compressible and intermittent. ' 8Endo-

carditis. 
IWeak pulse. BOld age. 
I Weak beart. 
I Sensation as if heart stood still. 

30 Outer Chest. A wart, size of a split horse-bean since prov
ing Cundurango, several years since, is beginning to lap 
over and to catch things and seems flatter; in sixth 
week flatter and much smaller; on 80th day, nearly 
gone; in twelfth week increases again. 

31 Neck and Back. I Enormous goitre disappeared long after. 
ISwollen cervical glands. OScrofulous ophthalmia. 
Tension in neck, as if muscles were too short, even at 

rest; mostly when stooping. 
ISpine disease, with gressus gallinaceus. 
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Pain in small of back as from fatigue: 
Tendons of muscles so painfully stiff that thigh cannot 

be raised; thigh feels paralyzed. 
IStinging pains in small of back. 8Jaundice. 
Pain at lower part of spine. 

31 Upper Limbs. I I Arms start. OH ysteria. 
I I Boring in l. shoulder. 
llnftammatory swelling of axillary glands. 
Difficult movement of arms; they feel fatigued ; forearms 

feel heavy. 
I I Severe bone pains in r. elbow. 
I I Boring in r. forearm. 
Cramplike tearing in bo~1es of both arms. 
I Palms itch. 
I Herpes of palms. 
I I Boring in finger joints. 
IBones of hands swelled; almost immovable, and tender. 

OEndocarditis. 
ILarge bursa-like swelling on wrist for a long time. 

OHemiopia. 
I Flesh of hands puffy. 8Endocarditis. 
Finger nails turning blue. 

33 Lower Limbs. I Coxalgia. 
I Retraction of lower limbs. 8Typhus. 
All the blood appeared to rush from her head into her 

lower limbs; they feel paralyzed; she has to sit down. 
Tottering of knees; stiffness, paralytic feeling; they pain 

as if firmly bandaged, when sitting. 
Right knee becomes weak from walking; drawing when 

walking or setting foot on floor. ' 
IWeakness in limbs, most in hollow of knees. 8Neu

ralgia. 
Small blotches on leg and below knee, when slightly 

rubbed they are changed to thick nodosities under 
skin. 

INodes on legs. OSyphilis with mercurialization. 
Caries in bones of lower extremities. 
Boring in tibire, ankles and dorsa of feet. 
ISwelling of legs and feet, when getting up in morning; 

> after walking. 
IIToes red. 
Itching on soles. 
I Slight dropsy of feet. OEndocarditis. 
I Swollen feet. OVal vular disease of heart. 
Weary pains in r. tarsal bones, shooting up towards knee, 

early morning in bed. 
34 Limbs in General. I Limbs go to sleep; numb, insensible 

on awaking; more while lying than when moving. 
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Paralytic drawing in limbs in morning, when awaking; 
I I Has to seize hold of 1. arm during attacks of palpi

tation. 
I Swelling of periosteum of forearm and thigh bones. 
I I Pain as from bruises in head and limbs, early in bed; 

mostly at rest; passes off after rising. 
Sensations in joints and muscles like after unwonted 

exerc1se. 
I Limbs swelled and painful, joints almost as firmly locked 

as if anchylosed, cannot move hand nor foot for pain, 
from this swelled and inflamed state of joints. OEndo
carditis. 

16 Rest. Position. Motion. lllnclined to be active. 
Lying down: bones of skull painful; limbs feel numb. 
Must lie down: vertigo. 
In dyspnrea no position relieves. 
Sitting: knees pain as if firmly bandaged. 
Must sit down: paralytic symptoms. See 33. 
Must sit erect: heart disease. 
Rising: vertigo goes off; raises only a little phlegm; 

pain in head and limbs goes off. 
Stooping: vertigo, as if turning in a circle; tension in 

neck. 
Walking: vertigo, as if drunk ; headache < ; boring in 

zygoma; asthma <; breathing in hysteria >; palpi
tation so bad must stop; r. knee weak ; relieves swell
ing of feet. 

Motion : vertigo; headache < ; pressure in hypochon
drium <; compelled to move; relieves numbness in 
limbs. 

Exertion : beating of heart. 
IFrom overexertion during confinement. OPalpitation. 
Wants to jump out of window: during labor. 
rrExercise, even fatigue, aids the action. 

16 Nerves. Increased bodily and mental activity, followed 
by prostration and melancholy. 

IHysterical symptoms, eold hands and feet. OProlapsus 
uteri. 

llncreased bodily irritability. 
IIHypochonrlriasis and hysteria. 
In morning completely exhausted, as if he had not slept. 
I Tremulous agitation, as in joyous hope. 
I Hysterical spasms; alternate laughter and crying. 
When thinking of a motion, he makes small motions 

without knowing it; when speaking he smiles invol
untarily. 

Sensation of internal emptiness and weakness of whole 
body. 
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IGreat nervous weakness. 
IGreat debility. OHeart affection in old age. 
IConvulsive movements of face and limbs. OTyphus. 
IAlternate convulsions and stupor. OTyphus. 
IWavering, uncertain walk. tiMelancholy. 
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sr Sleep. Feels fagged in evening, yet not able to sleep. 
Looks and feels ill, and although weary, no inclination 

for either rest or sleep. 
Very wakeful, well up to work; geat mental activity. 
I Continuing sleeplessness; if he falls asleep erotic dreams, 

erection and emission. OMelancholy. 
Frightful dreams. 
Narcosis with urremia. 
I Sobs aloud during sleep; frightful dreams about thieves, 

with loud screams. . 
I Awake all night, no pain; no lassitude or sleepiness m 

morning. 
ISieep disturbed by sexual excitement. OHysteria. 
IISleeplessness. OHeadache. 
Sleepless after midnight. 
II Awakened by bone pains, suffering so great he despairs, 

does not want to live. 
Bruised feeling; mornings in bed. 
Sleep does not refresh. 
Two successive nights dreamed a great deal of death. 
Early in morning in bed weary pains in r. tarsal bones. 
Bad nights, dreaming of dead and of corpses. 
Dreams towards morning. 
I Sleep restless and full of anxious dreams. OHemiopia. 

sa Time. I~ ight: boring, aching in l. eye < ; toothache; 
diarrhrea; difficult breathing; cough from want of 
breath; feeling of lump in throat; constantly awake; 
cold hands and feet; II bone pains; colic and passing 
wind. 

I Xocturnal bone pains. 
After 3 A.M.: delirious talk. 
Morning: headache; confusion of head early, on rising; 

eyes <; mucous discharge in posterior nares <;cheeks 
swell; eyelids adhere; asthma; cough on awaking; 
expectoration; catarrh on chest; swelling of legs and 
feet; paralytic drawing in limbs; exhausted, as if he 
had not slept; no lassitude, though he did not sleep 
through night; bruised feel_ing in bed; sweat. 

Noon: pressure in epigastrium. 
Remission during day and evening, until 12 P.M. 
Evening; expectoration; satiety of life at 6 P.M.; testicle 

swells; chill. 
Evening till midnight: violent itching. 
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Evening and morning: expectoration. 
IAlways < as day progresses, and > in morning. OHe

miopia. 
Sunset to sunrise: cough <. 

• Temperature and Weather. In room: swelling of nose; 
stinging, burning pains >· 

In bed: shivering; legs cold. 
Warm air: asthma<. 
Air: aggravates toothache. 
IDesire for open air. flAdiposis. 
Open air: vertigo, as if drunk; swelling of nose; aggra

vates asthma, and stinging ~nd burning pains; > 
headache. 

A verse to uncover. 
Getting cold: paralytic drawing in limbs. 
Cold water: ameliorates pain in eyes. 
Wet weather: aggravates asthma. 
Very sensitive to cold: over whole body. 
•Generally > growing warm. (}Headache. 
Many symptoms disappear after washing . 

.. o Fever. Chill predominating. 
Chill and coldness of hands and feet, also m bed, often 

lasting all night. 
General shivering, evenings in bed. 
Coldness of whole body with blue nails and nausea. 
Cold hands and feet; sometimes lasting all night ; want 

of thirst. 
Chill lessened after getting out of bed; shivering in bed. 

legs cold as far as knees. 
The severer the pains, the colder she becomes. 
Heat only in face; aversion to uncovering; cold hands 

and feet. 
Heat most in face, alternating with chill. 
ISweat early in morning; mostly on and around genitals. 

OMelancholy. -
IProfuse_perspiration. OEndocnrditis. 

41 Attacks\ Periodicity. IEvery day several paroxysms. 
OPa pitation of heart. 

Paroxysm of palpitation every 2, 3 weeks, coming on 
when sleeping, walking or riding, lasting half hour. 

Pains come and go: neuralgia of bead. 
Every night from sunset to sunrise: dry, nervous cough. 

42 Localit)' and Direction. Right: pain in side of occiput; 
caries of nasal bones; upper jaw painful; boring in 
zygoma; cutting and heat m hypochondrium ; testicle 
swollen; inguinal region sore; boring in forearm : bone 
pains in elbow; 

Left: tearing in head, teeth and ears; boring in tumor on 
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eye; hemiopia; boring behind ear; boring in nasal 
bone; neuralgia of head; pressure in scrobiculum ; gas 
accumulates under ribs; sensation of a bladder hanging 
in chest; boring in shoulder; seizes arm during palpi
tation. 

Without inward: pains in eyes. 
Pains wander from joint to joint. 
Rending pain upward. 
Pain pressing inward. 
Pain from within outward, in eye diseases. 
Left side. worse, with nasal catarrh . 

.., Sensations. Oversensitive to all pain. 
Pains driYe to despair, does not want to live. 
Susceptible. to all sorts of pains; on thinking of them, he 

imagines he already feels them. 
As if a. current of air was rushing through head; skull 

bones as if broken; as if a knife was drawn across tes
ticle; as if blood was boiling; as if heart stood still; 
teeth feel too long; as if heart was turning round; as 
of a. bladder hanging in l. chest; knees as if firmly 

. bandaged. 
Violent pain in l. forehead and eye. 
Boring: hemicrania; behind l. ear; in nasal bones; in 

bones of face; in hard palate; in l. shoulder; in r. fore
arm; in finger joints; in tibire; ankles and dorsa of feet; 

Cutting: through eyes neuralgia in face and head; in r. 
hypochonder; through swollen testicle; in perineum. 

Stitching: megrim; in nose; below l. ribs. 
Stitches: in chest; inner canthus. 
Shooting: in uterus; through chest; towards knee from 

tarsal bones; through back. 
Pricking: in forehead; in eyelids; in mastoid process. 
Stinging: in eyelids; neuralgia in face and head ; in 

throat; in swelling of epigastrium ; in perineum ; in 
small of back. 

Smarting: in nose; of vulva. 
Soreness: in nose; in throat. 
Burning: megrim; in eyelids; in mastoid process; in nose; 

at stomach; in r. hypochonder; in rectum; on vertex; 
of vulva. 

Drawing : around the eyes; inner canthus; in jaws; in 
uterus; at pubes; in r. knee; in limbs. 

Tearing: from side of head through brain; deep in brain; 
in forehead, temples and vertex; in teeth and ears; in 
jaws; neuralgia in face and head; toothache. 

Cramplike tearing: in bones of wrists. 
Pressure: in l. temple; in eyeballs; in submaxillary glands; 

in region of stomach; to left of scrobiculum; in the 
hypochondria; in bladder; in r. testicle. 
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Aching: dull, heavy, in eyeball. 
Bruised pain: in head; in r. testicle; in uterus; in limbs. 
Weary pains: in r. tarsal bones. 
Undefined pain: in bones of head; in nasal bones; in 

liver and pit of stomach; in heart. 
Undefined: at lower part of spine; in r. elbow; in lower 

part of back. 
Beating: in forehead. 
Uncomfortable feeling: in forehead. 
Tension: in eyes; in lower jaw; in r. testicle; in neck. 
Constriction : of chest. 
Spasmodic sensation: about heart. 
Twitching: in upper lid. 
Jumping feeling: of the heart. 
Paralytic feeling: in lower limbs; in knees. 
Heavmess: in abdomen; in forearm. 
Numbness: of limbs. 
Dryness: in ears and nose; in mouth. 
Heat: in eyes; in chest; of head. 
Itching: in eyelids; in mastoid process; of inner canthus; 

in nose; in r. groin; of the scrotum; of palms; of soles; 
"Tissues. Rheumatism appears on back, sacrum, hands and 

feet, after the heat is relieved. 
I Boring pains, mostly in the bones. 
Crampy tearing pain in phalangeal bones and joints. 
IArthritic depos1ts. 
Bone pains at night. 
IOsteitis: caries. 
Ulcers after abuse of mercury, w hi ell attack bones. 
IErethism or vascular fulncss characterizes nearly all 

complaints; thus ruddy with scrofula, vascular leu
koma, congestive asthma, ebullitions, erections, con-
gested kidneys and liver-all from hypertrophied heart. 

I Violent orgasm; plethora. 
Cancerous ulcers. 
External parts become black. 
I Dropsy; ascites; albuminuria and heart affections (urine 

is clear and gold-colored). 
IIExostoses of skull and other bones. 
II Boring in bones; I curies especially after mercury; 

llpains drive to uespnir. 
ICorpu Ieney ; fat about heart; especially if nervous irrita-

bility is present. 
IGlands painfully swollen; scrofula, ruddy complexion. 
I Adenitis. 
Emaciation; secondary syphilis; also in melancholia. 
Rheumatism, erratic ; attacking the heart. 
I Indurations. 
VOL. 11.-19. 
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Scrofula. 
IArthrocace scrofulosis. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Has to seize and 
grasp I. arm tightly during attack of palpitation. 

Touch: aggravates boring pains in skull, pains in eyes, 
pains in swollen parotids, soreness of nasal bones and 
upper jaw, soreness of gums, pains in testicles, soreness 
in inguinal region. 

Rubbing: causes blotches on leg to feel like thick no-
dosities. 

Pressure : aggravates eye symptoms. 
Riding: produces palpitation. 
Lifting: causes prolapse of uterus. 
I After a fall: swelling in groin . 

.. Skin. IJaundice with greenish-brown urme and costive-
ness for twelve days. 

ISkin dark yellow. IIJaundice. 
I Patches of a brown hue and some like albugo. OOld age. 
r.Violent itching, first in soles of feet ai1d then over whole 

body, from evening till midnight. 
Fine papular eruption on face. 
I Deep ulcers, affecting bones; after abuse of mercury. 
Small and large blotches, stinging burning, feeling like 

hard knots, of a dirty yellow color; less in-doors than 
in open air. 

Indurations under skin on leg, over heel and behind knee, 
itching ,·iolently. 

1\Varts, scrofulous, s_\'philitic, mercurial. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Sanguine people, with black 

hair and dark eyes, lively, restlesss, anxious disposition; 
disposed to feel anxious about the future. 

Headache of people with black hair, dark, olive brown 
complexion; disposed to constipation; sad, gloomy, 
taciturn. 

IIConstitutions broken dowu by combined influence of 
syphilis and mercury. 

IHad syphilis ten years ago. OHemiopia. 
1Low-spirited, lifeless pining boys, their memories bad, 

lacking altogether in boyish go. See 22. 
Cu rbo-u i trogenoid constitution. 
I Females: nervous cough; hysteria. 
IGirls at puberty. 
II Often indicated with old people; weak Vlston; corpu

lency, etc. 
I Scrofula; light-haired; sanguine temperament; ruddy 

complexion. · 
IISyphilitic and mercurial patients. 
11\lan, :l!t. 34, troubled with headache and hemorrhoidal 

complaints, now tired of life. 
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IMan, ret. 35, sanguine, nervous, strong; after gonorrhrea. 
OMelancholy. 

IWoman, ret. 55, after third week of rheumatic fever. 
OEndocarditis. 

IWoman, ret. 70, oppression of heart. 
I Man, ret. 85, oppression of heart. 
IMan, ret. 63, tlorid complexion, sanguine temperament. 

OMelanosis of eye. 
48 Relations. Similar to: Amm. carb. (chest, heart); Arg. met., 

A1·g. 11itr., Arsen., Asaj. (pains about eyes; but Asaj. has 
relief from pressure; caries from mercury); Bellad., 
Capsi.c. (caries of mastoid; corpulency); Calc. ostr. (leuco
phlegmatic, corpulent; gold has more oversensitiveness 
and erethism); Orlc. phosph., Coccul. (empty feeling); 
Oinchon., Coffea (hyper-excitation); Ouprum (asthma; 
Digit. (heart; inclined to activity); Ferrum (hyperremia); 
Glonoine (hyperremia of lung from heart); Hepar, Iodum, 
Kali bichr. (deep ulcers, scrofulous ophthalmia, ozrena, 
secondary syphilis); Kali carb., Kali hydr. (secondary 
syphilis; mercurial atlections of bones and perio8teum); 
Kali brom. (anguish at heart and desire to move about); 
Laches., Lycop., Mercur., Nitr. ac., Nu.1: vom. (hernia, pro
lapsed uterus); Pallad. (uterine symptoms); !'latina 
(uterine symptoms); Pulsat., Spigel., Sol. nigr.,Silic., &pia, 
Sulphur, Tarantul. (heart as if turned around; hysteria); 
1 huya (condylomata); Ver. vir. (heart). 

After Kali bichr. had been given in vain, Aur. jol. cured 
ozrena, and caries of nasal bones. 

IMan, ret. 52, whisky drinker. ODecrease of vision. 
lin spite of daily use of whisky, and not abstaining from 

its use, got well. OHemiopia. 
Antidotes to Aurum: Bellad.,Cinchon.,Coccul.,Coffea,Ouprum, 

Me1·cur., Pulsat., Spi.gel., Sol. nigr. 
Aurum antidotes: Mercur., Spigel. 
Aur. met., 2d trituration, from July 16th to 21st, twice a 

day, subsequently, once in four days for sixteen days, 
cured melanosis of eye, after Thuya, Oarb. an., Conium, 
Bellad. and Arsen. had failed. 

IAntidote to ill effects of mercury. 
JAfter having taken large quantities of iodide of potash. 

fiHemiopia. 
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AURUM MURIATICUM . 

.A uric Chloride. 

Hahnemann had, in his Materia Medica, 1818, published some symptoms ob
tained before the trituration W118 preferred. Dr. Molin published in the French 
journal!!, 1846, after a good proving of Aurum m.d., the first useful proving; he 
was followed by Buchner and others, contained, with the exception of Praaoberera, 
in Allen, vol. ii, 1875. 

1 Mind. I Functions of mind in best order and clear in his 
views, except with regard to his health or disease; he 
imagines he has all possible diseases. OAngina pectoris. 

llf left alone he thinks about nothing but his ailments, 
and gets more and more out of humor; desires company. 
OAngina pectoris. 

llnclined to suicide; frequent weeping; aversion to occu-
pation. 

ILaziness. 8Albuminuria. 
IGreat depression of mind. ODropsy. 
Everything is disagreeable, dreary, even nature around. 
I I Sadness, as when homesick; lsad, as though a great 

misfortune impended. 
•Melancholic mood. OOzrena syphilitica. 
IProfound melancholy. ODropsy. 
Great anxiety, with palpitation. 
Loss of energy; diminished virility; unrefreshing sleep. 
I Full of whims and notions. 
Irritable without cause; tired of life. 
llnsurmountable mental or bodily restlessness; he has 

to spend hours in street and in open air. OAngina 
pectoris. 

IThinking about his disease brings on palpitation. DAn
gina pectoris. 

IAfter fright or vexation, palpitation, which he can feel 
and hear. tJAngi11a pectoris. 

IAilments from violent chagrin. 
2 Sensorium. Vertigo, as if he was walking in air. 

IDulness of head. OAlbuminuria. ' 
3 Inner Head. I Dull frontal headache. 

Drawing headache in forehead. 
I Drawing in l. half of head. 
I Constant burning in whole head; < on l. side . 

• 
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Burnin~ with stinging in occiput. 
1rSomet1mes a penetrating pain from forehead down to 

nose. 
Throbbing, with heavy dreams; throbbing in I. temple 

after rising; > by application of cold water. 
Congestion to head increasing to delirium. 

• Outer Head. Burning in forehead. 
IHead hot; limbs cool. tJAlbuminuria. 
Drawing, tearing in bones of skull from time to time; 

head feels insensible. 
Pressure on brain, along sagittal suture. 
Cool sensation on vertex. 
Tickling itching on forehead. 
1rHair, eyebrows and beard fall out. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Sudden blindness in childbed. 
I Amaurosis. 
Cannot accommodate his eyes quickly for near or far 

objects. 
Complete blindness, occurring suddenly after scarlet fever, 

with cold sweat; rapid, scarcely perceptible pulse; res
piration rapid and unequal; abdo~en burning hot; 
extremities cold and covered with sweat; pupils do not 
react to light. 

Evening, candlelight, letters disappear; paper white, as 
if not printed upon. 

Neuralgic pain in I. eye. 
Feeling as if eyes were drawn deep into head. 
ISclerotica red, with sensation of burning heat and 

prickling. 
IIKeratitis parenchymatosa; cornea very opaque, tra

versed by a dense mass of bloodvessels in cornea, tend
ing towards staphyloma; ciliary injection, some photo
phobia, no vision. 

I Acute ophthalmia. fJCaries of nasal bones. 
Burning, pricking, itching and tickling in eyes and lids. 
Lachrvmation. 
Difficulty in keeping eyes shut. 
Lids agglutinated in morning. 
I Chronic inflammation of edges of eyelids. 
I Fistula lachrymal is. 

• HearinJ and Ears. I Buzzing in I. ear and sensitiveness. 
Ringmg and roaring in ears, followed by deafness, with 

sensation ·as if ears were wide and hollow inside, 
could not hear distinctly. 

IMusic relieves. 
I Ears reddened. tJAngina pectoris. 
Scurf behind ears. 
Burning and itching behind ears, particularly at night. 
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7 Smell and Nose. IPressing pain in nose. 
Burning and itching in nose. 
IBlows blood from nose. 
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Crawling in cavities, as if a coryza was breaking out; 
stinging itching on small places; r. to left. 

I Coryza. 
ISnuflies of a baby. 
I Bad smelling, watery discharge, irritating upper lip. 
IDi~charge from nose containing some blood at times. 

1/Dropsy. 
Yellow-greenish discharge, not offensive, after ten days. 
IIOzrena scrofulosa, with unbearable odor. 
ISudden running of pus from nose. fiOzmna syphilitica. 
I ~ostrils stuffed up with hard crusts. fiSyphilitic ozrena. 
IRed swelling of I. side of nose; nasal cavity ulcerated 

dePp in, with dry, yellowish scurf and sense of obstruc
tion, although enough air passes. 

Nasal bones sensitive; also upper middle of sinciput. 
Burning and itching pain in upper part of nose, ex-

ternally. 
Hedness and swelling of nose. 
I Hardness around corners of nose and lips. OOzrena. 
I Deep crncks in alre nasi; in old cases of ozama. 
I Lupus attacking ahe nusi. 
llnfant's nose dented in. 

8 Upper Face. IHed face. flAngina pectoris. 
IPale face with red spots. 
I Face pale; limbs cold ; sudden blindness. Oln childbed. 
I I Burning in fuce at times, mostly after shaving, with a 

dark redness of cheeks. · 
On different parts of face digging, gnawing, stitching 

pain. 
Itching, as from tickling of a feather on various parts of 

face. 
IAcne rosacea. 
Caries of upper jaw after typhoid fever; pain in bones 

and teeth. 
llnfant with ancient appearance. 

v Lower Face. ICaries of lower jaw since scarlatina in 
second year of her age; ret. 18. 

IExostosis of r. cheek bone disappeared in two months 
after treatment. 

7-Trembling of lower jaw and threatened with trismus. 
Wntt>ry, offensi\·e moisture inflaming upper lip. 
Indurations in lips. 
Burning like pepper on lips. 
Pustule on lip. 
I Lips swollen, they burn and itch. 
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ICancerous ulcers on lips. 
1Lips deep red. fJAngina pectoris. 
Painful swelling of submaxillary glands. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Loose teeth. 
Jerking pain in teeth. 
Front teeth sensitive; metallic taste. 
;rGreat tenderness of gums and .slight. salivation. 
Gums inflamed or white, blueish; painful in spots, even 

ulcerated. 
IDental fistula. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Metallic taste. 
Flat, bad taste in month. 
ITaste entirely loHt. HCaucer. 
ITongue us hard as leather, hardly movable. 
;r'l'ongue became stiff and prevented articulation of certain 

words. fJCancer. 
llnduration remaining after glossitis. 
Redness, dryness, aud excoriation of tongue. 
Yellow, furred tongue. 
Warts on tongue. 
;r'fongue ulcerated in various places. 
ICancer on tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. Dry mouth. 
Inflammation of mouth. 
Burning itching and biting in mouth. 
Saliva increased, frequent desire to swallow; metallic taste. 
r:Mouth filled with aphthre. 

15 Throat. Fauces red, pain in throat. 
I:Mucus in morning passes from head to throat. 80zrena. 
llnflammation with hoarseness. 
ISuppurating ulcer on tonsils with loss of substance. 
Scraping and pricking in throat. 
Painful redness of fauces and pharynx. 
Dryness in throat; difficult deglutition. 
Frequent desire to swallow; feeling of a plug m throat; 

metalfic taste; increased saliva. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Appetite m

creased or lost. 
Thirst. 
Sweetened coffee disgusts him. 

16 Eating and Drinking. After eating: nausea; distension 
and fulness of stomach; frequent yawuing. 

After breakfast: nausea leaves. 
Slow digestion. 
I Diarrhcea after eating. 
\Vorse from coffee, tea, wine. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Belching 
and nausea; risings have a putrid taste. 
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Nausea fasting, better after breakfRSt. 
IVomiting of a green fluid. t/Albuminnria. 
Vomiting of some white frothy matter (dogs). 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in scrobiculum. 
Sensation of fulness in stomach. 
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IBurning, cuttin~, stitching in stomach. OCardialgia. 
Painful drawing m pit to middle of sternum; as if a hard 

body was pressed into cavity; worse stooping, eating, 
drinking; paroxysmal. 

Slow digestion. 
ICramps in stomach. 
Increased wurmth in stomacb. 
llnflnmmntion of stomach. 
Mucous membrane of stomach ulcerated; in dogs. 

18 Hypochondria. Burning in r. hypochondrium, with heat 
and pricking in abdomen. 

Constant sensation of tension in r. hypochondrium. 
llndurntion of liver with dropsy. 
Pressure in hypochondria. 
I Burning iu r. hypochondrium; constant disagreeable 

feeling; hepatic hyperremia and swelling. /I Ascites. 
ISpleen enlarged. OAlbuminuria. 
Stitches in l. hypochondrium, as after running. 

1' Abdomen.. Abdomen disteuded; constrictive colic obliges 
her to double up; only goes off in bed. 

Redness, heat, itching nnd biting at the umbilicus. 
Dull bellyache. 
IPain in bowels. OAlbuminuria. 
Tympanitis. 
I Distension of single places in abdomen. 
Drawing pain in abdomen. 
Straining, tensive pain, ns if laced. 
I Ascites. OLiver affections. t/Albuminurin. 
Tension in the loins. 
IStiffness in region of the groins. 
Eruption of small red nodules above the pubes. 
Abdomen sensitive to touch. 
1rConsidernble swelling of inguinal glands. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Frequent fluid stools. 
Diarrha;a: < nt night; after eating; with puin in bowels. 
Stools: greyish-white, yellow, watery. 
IDiarrhrea. tJAlbuminuria. 
Obsti uate costiveness. 
IHemorrhoidul tumors; blood discharged during stool. 
Condylomata at anus. 
II Excrescences near anus, with an abundant serous 

discharge. 
IAnni and intercrural excoriation in a baby. 
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INumerous circumanal condylomata, in a scrofulous, 
syphilitic baby. 

IIFistula in ano of five months' standing, in a young 
man, ret. 21, bilious, sanguine temperament. 

21 Urinary Organs. IScanty urine. OAnasarca. 
Urine turoid, with a red lateritious sediment. 
I Frequent urging to urinate; < at night. fJAlbuminuria. 
llncontinence of urine; < at night. OOld man, after 

dropsy. 
I I Burning on urinating ; urine feels as if too hot; tenes

mus vesicre. 
1Urine turbid. ODropsy. 
I Increased discharge of urine; urine has a peculiar odor 

and sediment. 
If the bladder is filled in morning, he has strong erections 

but no sexual desire. 
I Pressing around waist; increased urine; ·renal hyper

remia. OHeart disease. 8Morbus Brightii. 
I Pains in region of kidneys; urine pale, clear. OAlbumi-

nuria in pregnancy. 
Heat, tickling and burning in urethra. 
;:-Suppressed urethral discharges are re-established. 
IISyphilitic gonorrhrea. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. Diminished virility; melancholy. 
Increased sexual desire. 
Exhausting erections; hyperremia. 
Testicles swollen, tense; drawing along the cords. 
Gleet; worse mornings. 
Warts on prepuce. 
IChancre-like ulcers. 
Condylomata on prepuce, anus and tongue. 
Flat ulcers on scrotum, secreting a fetid ichor. 
;:-Chancres secrete an abundance of laudable pus; buboes 

become vast hearths of suppuration. 
IIChancres on prepuce and scrotum. 
IIBubo in l. groin. 
;:-Excrescences extending from glans to os sacrum. 
•Excrescences on scrotum. OFistula in ano. 

ss Female Sexual Organs. :Sterility. 
I Painful induration of mouth of uterus. 
I Metritis. 
Menses too early and profuse; blood acrid, makes her sore. 
Before menses: leucorrhrea: red pustules on labia. 
ICatamenia suppressed. ODropsy. 
trAmenorrhrea. 
ILeucorrhrea, light yellow, especially mornings; uterus 

prolapsed, indurated; chronic metritis, with malposition 
and discharge. 
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IPudenda oversensitive. 
I Burning, itching of vulva. 
I Heat and itching in vagina. 
Vaginitis. 
IGonorrhreal discharge and swelling of both groins. 
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2' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. During pregnancy 
and after childbed: dropsical symptoms. 

Infiltration of cellular tissue of legs in childbed. See 33. 
25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 

rough or screeching. 
Speaking is difficult. 
1 I Hoarseness, with violent fever and pleuritic symptoms. 
I Hoarseness, with inflammation of throat. 
I Chronic irritation of air passages. 

26 Respiration. Pressure on chest impedes breathing; < 
standing. 

I I Anxious contraction of chest. 
I I Long-lasting asthmatic symptoms. 
Oppression as soon as clothes are fastened. 
I Anxious abdominal respiration; labored breathing. 

flAnasarca. 
Difficult breathing from stagnation of blood; heartbeats 

increased, too strong. 
Suffocation at night. 
Oppression compelled deep breathing, which relieves. 

27 Cough. Short, dry cough in paroxysms, especially at night, 
followed by heat in throat. 

Frequent hard cough, with white sputa mingled with 
threads of blood. 

Frequent, loud sounding cough. 
Frequent night cough. 
Loose cough, with thick yellow expectoration. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. 1 Pressm·e under st.ernum ; pal
pitation increases with every step, as if chest would 
burst. 81-Iyperremia from stenocardia. 

I Pulmonary· catarrh. 
I I Stitches und~r ribs and other signs of pleurisy. 
Inflammatory symptoms of lungs. 
I Pains in I. side of chest, as in pleurisy; they change place 

and sometimes leave. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Sore aching in cardiac 

region; burning, pricking. 
Drawing and cutting in cardiac region. 
Pressure in region of heart, with gnawing in abdomen . 
.Awakened by a sticking, boring at point where impulse 

of apex is felt; feels as if he could not have endured it 
longer; deep breathing does not alter it; hand pressed 
lightly does; immediately afterwards lancinating stream
ing pain, thence to I. hypochondrium. 
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Stitches directly above heart. 
Peculiar sensation of heaviness and rigidity in heart, with 

sudden arrest of breathing. 
ICurdiac anguish. OEndocarditis. 
II Angina pectoris (next to Arnie. indispensable). 
IEndocurditis rheumatica. 
IHeart disease accoinpanying carious affections of bones. 
I Beating of heart causes anxiety and sleeplessness, cannot 

rest until heart is quiet. fJAngina pectoris. 
Percussion all alonl! heart dull. (}Stenocardia. 
IHeurtlwats irregular, with severe constriction of chest. 

tJRheumatism, after disappearance of swelling of joints. 
Palpitation: with anxiety; < from every mental emotion. 
Heart contracts more strongly; first sound increased. 
IHeartbeats sharp and metallic, but no other abnormal 

sound. fJAngina pectoris. 
1\'iolent, irregular palpitation, with great oppression of 

heart. OEndocarclitis. 
Throbbing in carotid and temporal arteries. 
IPulse large. fJAngina pectoris. 
I Pulse small and frequent. ODropsy. 
I Heart's beat weak; apex felt indistinctly. OStenocardia. 
1\Veak pulse and feeble heart. ODropsy. 

31 Neck and Back. IHard swelling had twisted neck tor. 
shoulder. fJAfter scarlatina; 2°. 

Dull drawing in neck while sitting. 
Tension in dorsal vertebrre. 
Burning, pricking, cutting and stiffness in back. 
Very severe backache. 

32 Upper· Limbs. Drnwing in shoulders; < in bed. 
Disagreeable sensation in shoulders and arms. 
I I Tearing in l. shoulder; in r. arm, from elbow to tip of 

little finger. 
Burning, lancinating in arms and forearms. 
Involuntarv concussive shocks in arms. 
Spasmodic ·motion of arms. 
Swelling in wrist, no pain, if left alone; tensive only when 

bending hand back; stitches on seizing anything. 
Trembling of hands in morning. 
Stiffness of arms and finger joints. 
Tearing pain in middle finger after a meal. 
;:-Painful swelling of r. hand. OEndocarditis. 
Burning and itching of hands. 
The hands can be closed with less facility. 

»Lower Limbs. Blood-boils on nates and thighs. 
Stiffness in thighs and legs. 
Heat, pricking and stinging in knees. 
Knees painfully swollen ; < stretching leg. 
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•Exostoses, with bone pain in both shin bones. DSecond
ary syphilis. 

IRight tibia, anterior aspect of bone denuded and black 
nearly its entire length, surrounding soft parts inflamed 
and swollen; with a boy, ret. 12, exfoliatmg and heal
ing within six months. DNecrosis. 

I Legs swollen and very tender along inside of tibia. 
I Left leg oodematously swollen. . 
llnfiltration of cellular tissue of legs; great tension, pain. 

DChildbed. 
Deep-seated, tensive pain in dorsum of l. foot; < from 

motion, during evening and night, disturbing sleep; 
also from warmth. 

A doughy, sharply defined, semicircular swelling on dor
sum of l. foot, extremly sensitive to touch. 

IDeep-seated, troublesome pain in 1. foot. DAfter typhus. 
I Periostitis of 1. foot. OAfter typhus. OAfter mechanical 

injury. 
Burning in feet. 
Swelling of feet. 
Cutting pain in toes when walking. 
IRedness and swelling of toes, with burning and sting

ing; cannot put feet down. 
14 Limbs in General. Drawing, tearing, especially in ex

tremities. 
1Limbs cold, covered with sweat. DAfter scarlatina. 

10 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: cannot lie on back. 
DAnasarca. 

Must lie doubled up: in colic. 
Sittin~: drawing in neck. 
Standmg: pressure on chest impeding breathing. 
Stooping: pains in sternum worse. 
Stretching leg: swollen knee worse. 
Rising: throbbing 1. temple worse. 
Motion: pain in l. foot <; impossible in dropsy. 
Walking: pain in toes. 
I Ascending a hill or stairs causes palpitation and dyspn<:ea. 

8Stenocardia. 
I Great restlessness; changes his position every moment; 

his friends call him "the quicksilver man." 8Neurosis 
cordis. 

10 Nerves. rrGreat nervous irritation. 
Greatest exhaustion, mostly in limbs. 
Frequent startings. ODropsy. 
Restlessness with palpitation. 
Weakness, fever and most violent symptoms, as if poisoned, 

after trituration in water, by teaspoonful, for syphilitic 
ulcers in throat. 
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Nervous affections, with disgust of life; insomnia and 
melancholy. 

~ Sleep. Yawning after eating. 
I 1 Sleepy by day even at work. 
II Comatose sleep. 8Albuminuria. 
I Sleepless: from excitement; from palpitation. 
Wakes with a start. 
Dreams: with sadness; tormenting. 

38 Time. Morning _: eyelids agglutinated; mucus fassed from 
head to throat; erection if bladder is ful ; gleet <; 
leucorrhcea < ; trembling of hands. 

Day: sleepiness even while at work. 
Evening: pain in I. foot worse. 
Night: burning and itching behind ears; diarrhrea; urg

ing to urinate ; incontinence of urine < ; suffocation; 
dry cough <; pain in foot; swelling of tissue worse. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Cold washing: throbbing 
m I. temple better. 

Wet cold winter: improves. 
Warmth: pain in I. foot worse. 
Cannot bear warmth of bedclothes, throws off covers. 

40 Fever. Slight chilliness over body. 
I I Violent chill and fever. 
I Hectic fever: dropsy; after scarlatina; secondary syphilis. 
Copious, offensive smelling sweat. 
Sweat increased. 
ICopious cold sweat. 8After scarlatina. 
Promotes sweat in smallpox. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. At times very much prostrated. 
In l!aroxysms: drawing in stomach ; short cough. 

41 Locality and Direction. Right: exostosis of cheek bone 
disappeared; tension and burning in hypochondrium ; 
neck twisted to shoulder by hard swelling; tearing in 
arm; painful swelling of hand; tibia denuded and black. 

Left: drawing in half of head ; burning in side of head; 
throbbing in temple; neuralgia of eye; buzzing in ear; 
red swelling side of nose; stitches in hypochondrium; 
bubo in groin; pains side of chest; tearing in shoulder; 
pain dorsum of foot. 

Right to I.: stinging itching on small places. 
Above downward : pain in forehead; pain in elbow. 
Diagonally: pain from apex of heart. 

43 Sensations. As if eyes were drawn deep into head; as if 
ears were wide and hollow inside; feeling of a plug in 
tl•roat; as if a hard body was pressed into epigastrium; 
as if chest would burst; disagreeable sensation in shoul
ders and arms. 

Boring : in cardiac region. 
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Cutting: in cardiac region; in back; in toes; in stomach. 
Lancinating: from cardiac region to 1. hypochonder; in 

arms. 
Stitching: in face; in stomach ; in 1. hypochonder; under 

ribs; above heart; in wrist. 
·Pleuritic pains: in chest. 
Stinging : in occiput; in nose; in knees; in toes. 
Pricking: in cardiac region; in back; in knees; in throat; 

in abdomen. 
Prickling: in eyes; in throat. 
Burning: in head; in occiput; in forehead; in eyes; be

hind ears; in nose; in face; on lips; in mouth; in 
stomach; in r. hypochondcr; on urinating; in urethra; 
of vulva; in cardiac region; in back ; in arms; in feet; 
in toes; of hands. 

Biting : in mouth; at umbilicus. 
Tearing: in bones of skull; in 1. shoulder; in r. arm; 

from elbow to tip of little finger; in middle finger; in 
extremities. 

Neuralgic pain: in 1. eye. 
Digging: in face. 
Jerking pain : in teeth. 
Gnawing: in face; in abdomen. 
Scraping : in throat. 
Drawing : in 1. half of head; in bones of skull ; epigas

trium to sternum; in abdomen; along spermatic cords; 
in cardiac region; in neck; in shoulders; in extremities. 

Pressure: on brain; in nose; in scrobiculum; around 
waist; on chest; under sternum; in cardiac region; in 
hypochondria; in region of kidneys. 

Aching: in cardiac region. 
Penetrating pain: from forehead to nose. 
Undefined pain : in t.hroat; in bowels; in kidneys; in 1. 

foot; in chest. 
Throbbing: in I. temple .• 
Concussive shocks : in arms. 
Constrictive colic. 
Cramps: in stomach. 
Contraction: of chest. 
Tension: in loins; in vertebrre; in legs; in r. hypochon

dl'ium; in foot. 
Straining, tensive pain, as if laced: in abdomen. 
Stiffness: in groins; in back; in arms and finger joints; 

in thighs and legs. 
Rigidity: in cardiac region. 
Crawling: in nasal cavities. 
Tickling: itching on forehead; in eyes ; on face; in urethra. 
Itching : in eyes; behind ears; in nose; on face; of lips; 

in mouth; at umbilicus; of vulva; in vagina; of hands. 
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Fulness: in stomach. 
Heaviness: in cardiac region. 

AURUM MURIATICUM. 

Heat: at umbilicus; in urethra; in vagina; in knees. 
Coldness : on vertex. 
Dryness: in throat. 

" Tissues. II Hyperremia from overaction of heart; conse
~uent congestion of liver, kidneys, genitals. 

IVwlent rheumatic fever, with painful swelling of joints; 
leaving joiuts and attacking heart. 

II Dropsies: from heart disease; from liver affections; 
with albuminuria; after scarlatina; with intermittent 
fever. 

ISwellings characterized by heat, hardness, tension, etc.; 
sensitiveness to touch; < at night, disturbing sleep. 

Emaciation, especially in syphilis. 
llndurations. See Nose, Lips, Teeth, Uterus, etc. 
ICancerous glands. 
II Bones: periosteum affected; exostoses; caries, especially 

after abuse of mercury; syphilitic caries. 
ICaries of joints, with gnawing, boring deep in. 
I Ascites. 
rrMorbid secretions are at once re-established. 

4$ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : abdomen 
sensitive; swellings sensitive. 

Light pressure: pain at apex of heart better. 
'fight clothing: oppression of breathing worse. 
Stepping : palpitation worse. 
Cannot put foot to ground: toes red, swollen. 
After mechanical injury: periostitis of foot. 
•Cured ascites even after three successive tappings. 

48 Skin. IEczema. 
ISkin dry and shrunken. ODropsy. tJAlbuminuria. 
Small red itching elevations, leaving spots after they dis

appear. 
I I Whole body covered with ulcers and scurf, with hectic 

fever. HSecondary syphilis. 
-.Eruptions of pimples; crops of pustules all over body . 

.cr Stages of Life, Constitution. Lymphatic, scrofulous con
stitution, with dropsy after scarlatina and albuminuria. 

IGirl, ret. 12, with hypertrophy of heart, with dilatation 
and insufficiency of valves. HHydrops. 

I Woman, ret. 24, lymphatic constitution, scrofulous habit. 
HHydrops. 

I Man, ret. 32, sanguine, robust. OSecondary syphilis. 
1\Voman, ret. 40, after rheumatism and endocarditis, fatty 

degeneration. tJStenocardia. 
lA man, ret. 57, well·preserved, lively temperament, had 

gonorrhooa. 8Angina pectoris. 
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IAfter syphilis, maltreated by mercury. OOsteocopus. 
IMercnrial affections. 

304 

1rSymptoms whose suppression had caused serious mis
chief reappear. 

lA stout young man, subject to rheumatic attacks. OEn
docarditis. 

411 Relations. Gold salts and mercury salts both loosen cohe
sion of organic tissue. Both stimulate the absorbent, 
secreting and excreting functions of skin, kidneys and 
salivary glands. Employed for a longer period they 
initiate a peculiar metamorphosis of plastic life. They 
differ from the mercurials in stimulating more the 
activity of heart and bloodvessels, but not fluidly 
organic tissue so powerfully as dry mercury. 

Similar to: Aeon., Amm. carb. (hyperremia of chest from 
heart disease); Arg. met., Arg. nitr., Arsen. (dropsy, albu
minuria, heart); BeUad., Oinnab. (syphilis); Ferrum, Glo
noine (intermediate remedy in neurosis cordis); Lycop., 
Mer~r., Nitr. ac., Phosphor., Platin., Silic., Sulphur. 

Incompatible: sulphur springs. 
Antidotes: Bellad., Oinnab., MerciLr. 

AURUM MURIATICUM NATRONATUM. 

Chloro-anrate of Soda. NaCl, AuCl3 , 2H2 0. 

A double salt like the alum and tart. emet. Not proved, but used at random ; 
preferred by the Old School. 

1 Mind. -.His disposition is much brighter. OMercurio
syphilis. 

Feeling of unrest and impatience. 
I After vexation. OJaundice. 

2 Sensorium. C-ontinual humming in head, with beating of 
carotids (see 29), almost causing delirium. 

'Inner Head. I Violent pains on whole I. side of head, 
mostly over eye. OMercurio-syphilitic affections. 

IEvery morning pressure over eyes, pains in forehead, 
dulness in head, lasting until afternoon; > in evening; 
nasal discharge bloody, fetid, ichorous. 

• Outer Head. I Hair falls out. 
5 Sight and Eyes. IAmaurosis. 

I Chronic ophthalmia; malignant, cancerous; at same 
time, nose scurfy. 
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305 AURUM MURIATICUM NATRONATUM. 

IIScrofulous ophthalmia. 
IYellow albuginea. OJaundice. 
ISwelling above l. eye. OMercurio-syphilis. 

1 Smell and Nose. I Destruction of nasal bones. OOzrena. 
INasal discharge bloody, ichorous, fetid. 
II Ulcers in nose. 
I Nose swollen, hard, shining (scrofula); if he takes cold, 

erysipelas sets in. 
Scurfy, oozing tetter on nose. . 
IDeep spreading syphilitic ulcer of skin. 8Affection of 

nasal bones. 
8 Up~r Face. I Ulcers in cavities of upper jaw. 

I Complexion pale; embonpoint nearly lost. 
9 Lower Face. Periosteal indurations; after a cellulitis on 

lower jaw. 
Ulcer in r. corner of mouth. 
IOpening mouth difficult. OAfter cynanche cellularis. 

10 Teeth and Gums. ITeeth look dirty, get loose and gums· 
recede; caries of jaw. OMercurio-syphilis. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue furred; bitter taste. 
ITongue white. OJaundice. 
Warts on tongue. 

11 Inner Mouth. IFetid odor from mouth. 8Mercurio
syphil is. OLeucorrhcea. 

13 Throat. Small blisters on fauces with swelling and inflam
mation of fauces. 

ITwo small ulcers on r. tonsil. OMercurio-syphilis. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. INo appetite. 

fiJaundice. 
18 Hypochondria. I Pressure in r. hydrochondrium. OJaun

dice. 
" Abdomen. I Dropsy without fever but threatening suffoca

tion. 8Ascites. 
10 Stool and Rectum. I Feces like whitish clay. OJaundice. 

I 1 Stools harder. 
21 Urinary Org-ans. IDiuresis. ODropsy. 

rrSuppress10n of urine. 
I Urme dark. OJaundice. 
Urine gets turbid; more profuse than usual. 
I Morbus Brightii. 

22 Male Sexual Organa. IChancre, on internal surface of 
prepuce. 

I Bubo in fold of groin. 
I Ulcers on foreskin; warts around them; ulcers on glans 

eating deeply. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Enormous distension of an 

ovary. 
VOL. 11.-20. 
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Induration of one part and softening of another part of 
uterus. 

1Ulcers with induration of uterus. 
Neoplasmata in abdomen. 
I I Ovarian enlargement; even dropsy. 
Leucorrhrea corroding parts. 
I Pustules on geni litis. OLeucorrhrea. 

,. Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. II Abortion from 
uterine indurations. 

Given to syphilitic mothers to prevent disease in offspring. 
IScirrhus of uterus. 
ICarcinoma mammre et uteri. 

"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. ;-:-Beating of carotirl and 
temporal arteries visible to eye; violence of this beating 
became extremely annoying, so violent nothing could 
calm it; the disquiet caused by it put the sufferer into 

. constant terror, almost to delirium. · 
31 Neck and Back. I Pustular eruption on back. OLeucor

rhrea. 
s. Limbs in General. IIOld cases of rheumatism or gouty 

pains. 
sa Time. Morning: pressure over eyes; pains in forehearl; 

dulness in head. 
Evening: headache better. 

311 Temperature and Weather. I From October until Spring: 
violent headache; four years in succession. OMercurio
syphilis. 

r.Dry, warm weather favors its action. 
Cold, wet weather causes inconvenience. 

1° Fever. :rUnusual heat and malaise. 
I Violent fever, forcing him to keep his bed, urine copious. 

OAscites. 
ISweats only on r. side, I. (affected) side of head remains 

dry. OMercurio-syphilitic affections. 
IIExcessive perspiratiOn. 
:rSuppression of perspiration. 

12 Locality and Direction. Right: ulcer on corner of mouth; 
ulcers on tonsil; pressure in hypochondrium; sweats 
only on side of head. 

Left: pains in side of head; swelling above eye; affected 
side of head does not sweat. 

Violent pains: on I. side of head. 
Pressure: over eyes; in r. hypochondrium. 
Itching: all over body. 

u Tissues. I Dropsy from induration of abdominal organs. 
I Scrofula. 
IChronic suppuration of glands and bones. 
lllndurations. 
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I Ascites. 
II Caries. 

AUR. MUR. NATR.-BADJAGA. 

" Skin. rrlntolerable itching all over body; soon followed 
by an eruption of tubercles (little lumps), several of 
which become covered with dark-looking scabs. 

The little lumps increased and became as hard as horn; 
a beginning gutta serena was soon added. 

IYellow skin. OJaundice. 
I Deep-spreading syphilitic ulcers of skin. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Carbo-nitrogenoid consti
tutions. 

II :\-lercurio-~yphilitic constitutions. 
Irritable, sanguine, bilious persons are more obnoxious 

to its effects than phlegmatic. 
"Relations. Similar to: Aurum and Aur. mur. (chemically); 

Arg. nifr., Arsen., Badiag., Bryon. (ascites); Oi.'!t. can., 
Conium (indurations); Graphit., Hepar, !odium, Kali 
bichr., Kali hydr. (mercurio-syphilis); Lycop. (ascites); 
Mercur. m'I!U8 et sulphur (ascites); Mere. jod. (caries, syphi
lis, glandular enlargements, etc.); Nitr. ac., Phosph()r., 
Phosph. ac., Sulphur, Thnya (warts). 

Incompatible: coffee and alcohol. 

BADIA GA. 

Sp011gilla fluviatilis. Fresh ~Vater Spouge. 

Hnhnemann, after having received this popular drug from Rull6ia, used it and 
made HOme observations with it, but they have been with held from our School by 
the widow. In 1834 it wa.~ triturated by Dr. C. Hg., after 1836 HOme mention 
ruade in our journals; in 1865, well proved by Dr. Lyman Bedford, and finally 
published by C. Hg., in the Hahnemannian Monthly, vol. ii, page 121, 1866. 

1 :Mind. I After pleasurable emotions, palpitation of heart. 
I Mind generally clear, active in spite of headache. 
Mistakes the days. 

1 Sensorium. Dull, d1zzy feeling. 
a Inner Head. · I Headache from 2 P.M. until 7 P.M., with 

slight aching in posterior portion of both eyeballs and 
in temples; < on moving eyes. OWhooping cough. 

Frontal headache; < in temples, extends to back of l. 
eyeball ; < moving eyes. 

Severe headache on top of head ; < at night I I after 
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sleeping and in morning; returning violently after 
breakfllSt. 

II Headache with inflamed eyes. 
'Outer Head. I I Excess of dandruff; scalp sore to touch; 

tetterlike eruption on forehead, and dizzy feeling during 
forenoon. 

Itching on scalp, with much dandruff like tetter; dryness 
of hair. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Headache with aching in posterior 
parts of eyeballs, < on turning eyes. OPertussis. 

I Eyeballs tender; felt even when closing lids firmly. 
fJ Pertussis. 

I I First r. eye, afterwards I. inflamed, during afternoon. 
I Scrofulous ophthalmia; hardening of meibomian glands. 

fJ Headache. 
IISevere intermittent pain in posterior portion of r. eye

ball; afternoon next day, left. 
I Margins of lids bluish-purple; blue under eyes. OPer

tussis. 
I Twitching of l. eyelid . 

8 Hearing and Ears. ISiight shocks in ears as of distant 
artillery; afternoon and evening. OPertussis. 

7 Smell and Nose. IISneezing, fluent coryza, stoppage at 
times. . 

I Sneezing with coryza, fluent, or thick and yellow; < I. 
nostri I. IJ Pertussis. 

Coryza and cough. 
Itching of I. wing of nose. 

8 Upper Face. I Redness of face. OCatarrh. 
I Face pale, ashy or leaden. OPertussis. 
I I Left cheek and malar bone sore to touch. 
Maxillary joint stiff. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Drawing in a decayed back tooth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Bad taste in mouth, evening. 
" Inner Mouth. I Mouth and breath hot, feverish , with thirst 

for large quantities of water at a time. OPertussis. 
Mouth and tongue feel scalded. 

13 Throat. II Hawks up masses of gluey, bloody mucus from 
throat, which is inflamed and sore; < swl\llowing solids. 

ITonsils red, inflamed; < swallowing solids. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Appetite good; 

thirst lessened; tongue as if scalded. 
Appetite diminished; costive; urine high-colored. 
Th1rst for large quantities of water. 

16 EatinJ and Drink!ng. After breakfast: headache. 
11 Scrob1culum and Stomach. I Pressure in pit of stomach, 

nausea and rumbling. OForerunner of cholera Asiatica. 
Severe lancinating in pit of stomach, 8 A.M.; extends to 
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vertebrre, r. scapula, and at times to r. side, resulting 
there in a pleuritic pain. 

18 Hypochondria. Lancinating pain with a bounding move
ment in region of liver. 

•• Abdomen. I Indurated inguinal glands. 
•Syphilitic bubo. 

~ Stool and Rectum. I Catarrh of bowels. 
Constipation. 
I Hemorrhoids. 

11 Urinary Organs. Sharp pain in r. kidney; afternoon. 
Urine hign-colored, reddish. 
Severe, sharp, lancinating pain, in and near orifice of 

urethra. 
u Male Sexual Organs. IChancres suppressed by cautery 

or mercurial ointment, leaving elevated, discolored cica
trices; general cachectic appearance and rhagades here 
and there. 

ISyphilitic bubo, 1. groin, hard, unequal like scirrhus; 
violent burning stitches during night. 

I Buboes from different causes;- shooting pains, if sup
puration has not begun, curable by tincture in three 
days; if fluctuation is detected, 6 ·drops daily in water 
will cause absorption. 

ISyphilis of infants, whole convolutes of hard glandular 
swellings, buboes. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Carcinoma 
mammre. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IICatar
rhal affections of throat. 

• Respiration. IWith spusmodic cough, strangling, face 
turning uark. lJCatarrh. 

While lying in bed on r. side, just becoming unconscious 
by sleep, severe oppressive suffocative attacks from sus
pended respiration; quick effort to prevent suffocation 
by changing position. . 

Breath hot and feverish. 
n Cough. I Occasional severe paroxysms of spasmodic cough, 

ejecting viscid mucus from bronchial tubes which at 
times comes flying forcibly out of mouth; lnore during 
afternoon and evening; caused by tickling in larynx 
as if sugar was dissolving; > in a warm room. 

I I Cough causes sneezing; profuse coryza. 
Whooping cough; all symptoms <afternoon and evening. 
I Catarrhal inflammat-ion of air passages, with fever, thirst, 

red face, sneezing, lachrymation and spasmodic cough; 
during each paroxysm of coughing, crying, pre:-;sing 
hands to head, sometimes strangling, face turning dark 
and thick yellow mucus flying out of mouth and nos
trils; cough loose A.M., tight P.M. and evening. 
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18 lnner Cheat and Lunge. Pain in upper part of r. chest. 
Severe, sharp, lancinating pain in r. supraclavicular re

gion in or near subclavian artery. 
ISharp, lancinating pains in chest, < from motion and 

deep inspiration, with soreness of chest; < afternoon 
and evening. OPertussis. · 

Severe stitches in sides, especially r., from 7th to 8th rib; 
< from least motion. 

Lungs feel as if sinking down. 
IPneumonia typhosa. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. ITremulous, vibrating 
palpitation upon slightest emotion of mind. OPcrtussis. 
fJ Heart disease, etc. 

Lying on r. side, heart is heard and felt to pulsate from 
chest"up to neck. 

At midnight, while in bed, vibrating r.alpitation of heart 
for a few minutes; after which, while lying on r. side, 
sensation as if lower lobe of I. lung was settling down 3 or 
4 inches, or being collapsed; > by changing position. 

31 Neck and Back. Neck very stiff", < fl('xing head. 
Soreness, lameness with stitches in nape; < hen ding head 

back and forward. 
Severe lancinating and stitches below scapulre, much < 

from throwing shoulders back and chest forward, or 
from any contortion of body. 

IGlandular swellings on I. side of face, throat and neck, 
nearly as large as a hen's egg; some hard, some sup-
purating. · 

Severe pain in or near head of r. scapula. 
Painful drawing near spine to 1., downward from shoul

der blade. 
Pain in front of upper part of r. shoulder, afterwards in I. 

shoulder and arms. 
Severe lancinating pains and stitches in posterior r. side 

below scapula, much < from throwing shoulders back 
and chest forward, or any contortions of body; pain 
extorting at times a moan or shriek. 

Pain in small of back, hips and lower limbs. 
32 Upper Limbs. Pain in front of upper part of r. shoulder, 

afterwards in I. shoulder and arm. 
In scapula pain from pit of stomach. 
Palms hot and dry. 

33 Lower Limbs. Pain in hips. 
Intermitting pain in muscles of lower posterior third part 

of leg, with a sore, clumsy, contracted, bruised feeling 
of anterior muscles of lower third, < flexing foot and 
going up-stairs, when toes tend to drop down; must 
step higher with r. foot; > remaining quiet at home. 
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Next day posterior parts not felt, but anterior of same leg 
worse; muscles sore as if beaten, and a contracted feel
ing, numb while sitting or lying. 

IChilblains. 
ILessened hard cellular swelling of both legs. 
I Hurts of horses' hoofs; bad ulcers on horses' feet. 
Sharp stinging in posterior of r. heel; < from least 

pressure. 
Checked foot sweat (externally). 
IToes bend while walking as if extensors were paralyzed. 

36 Rest. Position. :Motion. Rest: pain in muscles of leg 
better. 

Lying in bed: palpitation; suffocation when lying on r. 
side. 

Throwing shoulders back and chest forward: pains below 
scapulre worse. 

Sitting: palpitation; stitches in neck. 
Sitting or lying: legs numb, soon feel sore, must change 

position. . 
Flexing head: stiff neck worse. 
Changing position: suffocative attack > ; palpitation 

better. 
Motion: eyes and head <; pains in chest worse. 
Walking : toes bend as if extensors were paralyzed. 

37 Sleep. Restlet:s at night; 1 I must frequently change posi· 
tion, body feels so sore. 

Awoke with frightful dreams and severe crampy pains in 
metatarsal bones of both feet; 3 to 4 A.M. 

After sleep, head better. 
38 Time. 3 to 4 A . .M.: cramps in feet. 

Morning: headache on vertex > ; cough loose. 
8 A.:\1.: pain in pit of stomach. 
Forenoon: dizziness. 
2 P.M. to 7 P.M.: headache. 
Afternoon: eyes inflamed; shocks in ears as of distant 

artillery; pain in kidney; spasmodic cough <; cough 
tight; pains in chest worse. 

Evening: shocks in ears; bad taste in mouth; spasmodic 
cough <; cough tight; pains in chest worse. 

Night: headache ou vertex > ; restlessness. 
Midnight: palpitation of heart. 

• Temperature and Weather. Warm room: whooping 
cough better. 

IISensitive to cold, especially cold air. 
II Worse in stormy weather. 
IChilblains. 

4° Fever. Heat in forehead. 
I Fever and thirst. liCatarrh. 
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Feverish, hot breath and mouth. 
Hot stitches in bubo. 
Palms dry, hot. 
Foot sweat checked. 

312 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in eyeball; pleuritic 
pain in side; pain in kidney; suffocation while lying 
on side; pain in upper chest; pain in supraclavicular 
region; pain in head of scapula; stinging of heel. 

Left : headache extends to back of eyeball ; twitching of 
ey~lid; coryza l. nostril <; itching wing of nose; cheek 
and malar bone sore; bubo in groin; glandular swell
ings on side of face and neck ; pain in shoulder and 
arm. 

R. to l.: eyes inflamed; pain in shoulder ; pleuritic pains; 
pain in knees. 

Above downward: drawing in spine. 
Posterior muscles of r. leg one day, next day anterior. 

a Senslttions. Tongue as if scalded ; lungs feel as if sinking 
down. 

Sharp pain : in r. kidney; near orifice of urethra. 
Lancinating: in pit of stomach; in region of liver; near 

orifice of urethra ; in r. supraclavicular region; in 
chest; below scapulre; below r. scapula. 

Stitches: violent burning, in bubo; in sides; in nape; 
below scapulre; below r. scapula. 

Pleuritic pain : in r. side. 
Shooting: in buboes. 
Stinging: in r. heel. 
Soreness: of chest; in nape; of thigh muscles. 
Aching: in posterior portwn of eyeballs and in temples. 
Scalded feeling: of mouth and tongue. 
Drawing: in decayed molar; near spine from l. shoulder 

blade. 
Pressure: in pit of stomach. 
Bruised feeling : of thigh muscles. 
Crampy pains: in feet. 
Lameness : in nape. 
Undefined pain: in upper r. chest; in front of upper r. 

shoulder; in 1. shoulder and arms; in small of back; 
in hips and lower limbs. 

Tickling : in larynx. 
Itching : of l. wing of nose; on scalp. 

" Tissues. IIChronic rheumatism. 
ICatarrhal troubles. 
I Adenitis. 
II Scrofulosis. 
IIGlands enlarged, indurated. OScrofula. OSyphilitic 

buboes. 
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llnduration of cellular tissues. 
"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: scalp sore; 

malar bones sore; I skin sore. 
Least pressure: stinging in heel <. 
Swallowing solids: sore throat < ; tonsil!'! <. 
II Lesions, pains and suggillations after concussion or 

contusion. 
"Skin. Itching on scalp. 

Skin sore to touch. 
•Elevated and discolored cicatrices. 
IRhagndes here and there. 
IBrown and blue spots in skin after concussions. 
Causes che<'ked eruptions to reappear (externally applied). 

"Stages of Life, Constitution. General cachectic appear
ance. 

IScrofulous constitutions. 
I I Fat children. OWhooping cough. 

tS Relations. Side relation : SpO'Tigia. 
Cured a syphilitic bubo of I. groin after Sulphur, Garb. an., 

C'lcmat., Silic., !odium and Arsen. had failed. 
Compare: Seneg. (cough caused by sneezing, opposite of 

13); SpO'flgia (cough, with much sneezing). 
Similar to: Calc. sulph. (indurations); Garb. an. (indura

tions,, buboes); C'ist. can. (scrofula): C'lemat., Hepar, 
lodimn, Kali hydr., Laches., .Mercur., Mere. jod., Nitr. ac., 
Silic., Sulphur. 

Complementary to: Sulphur, !odium, and Mercur. 
Lachu. follows well. 
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BAPTISIA TINCTORIA. 

Wild Indigo. Leguminosre. 

An old lmlian drug, first used hy the Ecle<'tics until introduced into our &-hool 
by N. L. Thomp~on, in 185i. The first useful proving was given by J. S. Doug
laB and othel'!!, followed by Hadley, Burt, Harpel and Schenck. in ISil ; by Wal
lace, in 18i3; C. Wt!!'selhreft, in 18i6. The most. important symptoms from prac
tice have been given us by Dr. J. B. Bell. 

1 llind. I Unconsciousness. IJTyphus. 
IIStupor; falls asleep while being spoken to, or answer

ing; heavy sleep until aroused; awakes only to again 
full asleep in the midst of his answer, which he vainly 
endeavors to finish. liTyphus. 

II Confusion of ideas; confused as if drunk. 
ICannot confine his mind; a sort of wild, wandering 

feeling. 
II Cannot go to sleep, because he cannot get himself to

gether. liOrchit.is. liTyphoid. 
I Sensation as if there was a second self outside of patient. 

IJTyphus. 
IIFecls scattered about, and tosses about to get the pieces 

together. IJTyphus. 
IHe thinks his legs are holding a conversation with each 

other; a man, ret. 60. IJGout. 
IHe thinks his gouty toe is holding a confab with his 

gouty thumb. 
Mind wanders as soon as the eves are closed. 
II Delirium, especially at night, or constant, low; stupor. 

IJTyphus. 
IDelirmm and incoherent talk. IJTyphus. 
I Delirious stupor or fierce delirium. Typhus. 
1Low muttering. IJTyphus. 
II Indisposed to think, want of power; mind seems weak. 
II Aversion to mentul or bodilv exertion, or to hear conver-

sation about sickness or in)uries; feeble mind; fretful. 
IJSpasmodic stricture of oosophagus. 

A sensation as if some person touched him gently while 
dozing. See 37. 

Perfect indifference, does not care to do anything; in
ability to fix the mind on anything. 

I Hopeless of recovery, and certain of death. liTyphus. 
ll\'lentully restless, but too lifeless to move. 
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IRestless and delirious for three weeks. O'fyphus. 
I Want of mental force. tJTyphus. 
Worse when thinking of pains in various parts of body. 

2 Sensorium. I Vertigo and weak feeling of entire system, 
especially of lower limbs and knees. 

Dizzy when stooping. 
Vertigo with paralysis of eyelids. 
•Giddiness and severe nausea. OTyphus. 
Head feels heavy, as if he could not sit up. 
I Dull, heavy sensation in head with drowsiness; unfit for 

mental labor. 
IFref!uent fainting; tongue dry, brown, in morning. 

sInner Head. I Peculiar feeling in head, which is never 
felt except during fever, excitement of brain, such as 
precedes delirium. 

Head feels heavy as if he could not sit up, day and night, 
causing a wild feeling; < from noise. 

Dull, stupefying headache with fulness; sensation as if a 
band were around forehead; confusion of ideas; stupor; 
dull, heavy looking eyes, besotted expression ; feel as if 
had been drunk and was just recovering from its effects; 
general debility and nervous prostration. 

I I Head feels large and heavy, with numb feeling of head 
and face; stitches or shocks in various parts of head. 

Dull, heavy, pressive headache. 
A dull, heavy feeling in head, especially forehead and 

malar bones; ears feel hot, yet cold to touch ; head 
feels swollen; giddiness, as if he had taken liquor, < 
when walking. 

Dull, heavy feeling in head with general languor; eyes 
pain while reading by gaslight; 2d day. 

Dull, heavy, full feeling in forehead with slight frontal 
headache, with sensation as if temples were pressed by 
thumbs; 1st day. 

Pain in forehead over l. eye in region of supraorbital 
foramen; darts of pain in different parts o£body; 2d day. 

Slight frontal headache after having been up awhile; 
forehead hot; 4th day. 

IFrontal headache, weighty. OTyphus. 
Dull, heavy headache, > from pressure on nasal bones 

and < from mental labor. 
Fulness of head, with fluctuation when walking. 
Frontal headache: I with pressure nt root of nose; with 

feeling of fulness and tightness of whole head. 
Pressive pain in forehead as if it would be pressed in, with 

sharp pains in both temples; much < from motion. 
ISharp darts of pain in supraorbital nerve at foramen. 
Dull pain in anterior lobes of brain and r. frontal sinus; 

afternoon. 
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Severe pain passing from insertion of r. sterno-mastoid 
muscle through head into orbit, enusing n dull, heavy 
feeling in head, especially forehead, > by pressing 
below mastoid process. 

Beating headache in forehead, with soreness in back of 
head, immediately below occipital protuberance, fol
lowed by hot stitches in temples. 

Frequent pain in r. temple; sharp pain by spells in both. 
Heavy pain at base of brain, with lameness and drawing 

in cervical muscles. 
Fulness in head with pain behind r. ear; > having lain 

quiet for a short time. 
Headache and pain behind r. ear, > after dinner. 
Severe pain in occiput with dull, stupid feeling all over 

head; sharp pain over eyes. 
Dull feeling in occiput, with pain and fulness of vessels. 
Throbbing in head, over eyes, with weakness in limbs on 

going up-stairs. 
IDull bruised ache in head. OTyphus. 
IIDull, bruised feeling in occiput. ODiphtheria. 
Soreness as if in brain, frontal region, with pain, heat, 

vertigo; < on stooping. 
• Outer Head. Top of head feels as if it would fly off. 

Great tightness of forehead. 
Seal p feels sore. 
Sensation as if head was swelling (slowly growing larger 

and larger), with pain at insertion of sterno-cleido-mas
toid muscle accompanied by a sensation as if head was 
swollen behind ear, r. side. 

I Dull, bruised ache in head. fJTyphus. 
Several sharp thrusts of pain in head over r. eye. 
Fulness of external vessels of head and face. 
Neck feels so tired, she can't hold her head easy in any 

position. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I I Cannot bear light; eyes burn, but do 

not water. tiChronic sore eyes. 
Eyes weak. 
IOccasionally delirium with confusion of sight. ODiph

therin. 
Fecll'ng as if eyes would be pressed into head; I eyeballs 

feel sore with great confusion of sight; cannot place 
nnything, until after looking at it a few seconds; every
thing appears to move. 

Severe pain in eyes while reading, compelled to stop. 
Severe pain in I. eye, < from pressing on crown of head, 

with dull hendache. 
I Eyes dull. OTyphus. 
Left eye for a moment feels very weak, followed by stitches 

in upper eyelid. 
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Stitches in r. eye; also in I. as from needles. 
Sharp pain over r. eye, then over left. 
I Weight over eyes. tJTyphus. 
Bloated feeling of eyes, glistening; disposition to hav(' 

them ha If closed. 
Eyes feel swollen, slight lachrymation with burning. 
I I Eyeballs feel sore: sore aml lame on moving them. 
Sorene~s in front of head when moving eyes or turning 

them upward. · 
Vessels congested, eyes look red, inflamed. 
Eyes still injected with burning pain in them, causi11g 

running of r. nostril; < from reading and. from ligltt 
of candle. 

Eyes in morning still injected and pain, and contain 
thick, yellow pus, which cause them to burn; < while 
reading. 

IChronic sore eyes. 
Partial paralysis of lids; difficulty in keeping them open. 
Pain in r~ion of supraorbital nerve, > from pressure. 
Pain in o"'ital plate of superior maxillary bone (left eye), 

relieved by pressure. 
• Bearing and Ears. I Dull hearing. tJTyphus. 

Roaring in ears with mental confusion. 
IIDelit·ium with almost complete deafness. 8Diphtheria. 
Ears feel hot and burn, yet cold to touch. 
Right ear sore and neck tired. 
l~nreness in r. ear, running down neck. 
Pain below I. ear, midway between mastoid process and 

angle of lower jaw. 
Slight pain in I. parotid gland. 

1 Smell and Nose. Soreness extends to posterior nares. 
~evere drawing pains along nose. 
Right nostril stopped up. 
Nose stopped up as if had taken a bad cold; when sneez

ing and blowing nose, slight bleeding from 1. nostril of 
bright red blood (thick); 2d day. 

Thick mucus from nose. 
IDull pain at root of nose. 8Cutarrh. 
Sneezing aud feeling as after taking cold. 
Crampy senMtion at root of nose. 
Unpleasant sensation at root of nose (especially 1.), as 

if water had passed through posterior nares while 
drinking. 

IEpistaxis and oozing of dark blood from nose for two or 
three days. tJTyphus. 

IISensation of great fulness, cedematous swelling of af
fected parts, especially in choanre. 8Diphtheria. 

1 Upper Face. I Looked ill for two weeks. 8Typhus. 
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IAnxious, frightened look. IJCough. 
I Yellowish cheeks; central deep flush. IJTyphus. 
Face: lsallow; II dark red, with besotted expression; 

llflushed, dusky; I hot and perceptibly flushed. 
Burning, prickling of l. side of face and head. 
•Burning heat in face with flushed cheeks. IJDiphtheria. 
Cheeks burn. 
ICheeks flushed, dark violet. IJCough. 
I Heat all ovel', most in face. IJTyphus. 
ICritical sweat on forehead and face. IJTyphus. 
Face and whole'head feel numb. 
Muscles of jaw rigid. 

'Lower Face. I Pain in articulation of lower jaw. IJTyphus. 
IJaw dropped. IJTyphus. 
ICracked lips, with bleeding and ulceration of bowels. 

IJTyphus. 
Pain in re~ion of r. mustoid process. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Teeth and gums sore; by pressing 
· with finger lat·ge quantities of blood ooz~ out. 

IISordes on teeth and lips; tongue ulcerdfed. liTyphus. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: flat, bitter, sometimes putrid . 

Filthy taste with flow of saliva. 
IFoul or bitter nauseous taste in mouth. IJTyphus. 
ITongue swollen, thick, making talking difficult. 
Slight heat or burning at root of tongue. 
ITongue red and dry in middle. IJTyphus. 
Tongue feels dry on rubbing against roof of mouth; 

smarts, feels burned. 
IThe roof of tongue is swollen and feels numb. IJDiph-

theria. 
ITongue of a dark hue. IJCough. 
IDry, parched, thickly coated tongue. IJTyphus. 
ITongue dry, brown down centre. liTyphus. 
I Tongue covered with a thick, brown crust. IJTyphus. 
ITongue baked down centre. IJTyphus. 
ITongue at first white with red papillre here and there, 

followed by a yellow-brown coating in centre, edges 
being red, shining. 

ITongue coated white, yellow or yellowish-brown, and 
feels as if burned or scalded. ODiphtheria. 

ITongue yE"llowish-white, deeply furred. OTyphus. 
ITongue has a yellow centre, or yellowish-brown coating, 

dry. OTyphus. 
IFoul tongue. IJTyphus. 
Tongue feels as though it had been scraped, and sensa

tion extending to fauces. 
Tongue cracked down centre. 
ICracked, sore, ulcerated tongue. IJTyphus. 
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u Inner Mouth. I Stomatitis materna; breath fetid ; feeble 
state. 

I Fetid odor; also after mercury. 
I.Mouth and tongue very dry. tJin fevers. 
Filthy taste, with flow of saliva. 
Saliva rather abundant, somewhat viscid, tasting flat. 
Copious saliva: followed by sore throat, scraping, burn-

ing; slight pain in r. lung. 
Copious flow of saliva; ulcers in mouth. 
I Cancrum oris, copious saliva; gums loose, flabby, dark 

red, or purple; fetid. 
IIAphthre. tJTyphus. 
ISore mouth of sucklings and consumptives. 
ICanker sores in mouth. 
1Ulceratious extending from mouth, through alimentary 

canal, with watery dischnrges from bowels. 
IPutrid ulceration ofbuccal cavity, with salivation; well

developed ulcers, slight pain. 
u Throat. IIPain and soreness of fauces. tJDiphtheria. 

Hot feeling in fauces, passing up into ears; sensation as 
if had eaten pepper. 

II Fauces dark red; dark, putrid ulcers; tonsils and paro
tids swollen; unusual absence of pain. 1/Diphtheria. 
tJPutrid sore throat, etc. tJTyphus. tJV uriolu. 

Scruping and burning, raw sensation in pharynx; much 
viscid mucus; copious flow of saliva; ulcers in mouth. 

Dry scraping in throat when swallowing; tongue coated 
white, especially at root; fetid perspiration of body, and 
especially hands; eyes much injected; face and ears 
hot and very red; absence of thirst; heaviness in chest, 
with dulljain in region of spleen. 

Burning an heat in fauces, as from heartburn, extending 
into ears; < from belching, which causes pain to ex
tend into chest, and there producing a weak feeling. 

I Tonsils and soft palate swollen, with constant inclination 
to swallow, llnot accompanied by pain. tJDiphtheriu. 

Stitches in r. tonsil. 
IITonsils and soft palate very red, but not painful. 
Pricking in upper part of pharynx; raw sensation. 
I Tickling in throat provoking cough; uvula elongated. 
ISor~ throat. • 
II Throat sore; averse to open air. 
Mucus abundant and viscid, can neither be swallowed 

nor expectorated. 
I Mucus rattles in throat. tJTyphus. 
II(E!!ophagus feels liS if constricted from above down to 

stomach; can only swallow water. 
IConstrictive feeling causing frequent efforts at degluti

tion; I throat sore, feels contracted. 
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I I Throat feels swollen, full; tonsils and soft palate con
gested; frequent inclination to swallow, causing pain 
in root of tongue. 

ISpits out liquids put in mouth. OTyphus. 
II Can swallow liquids only; least solid food gags. 

liSpasmodic stricture of oosophagus. ODiarrhrea. 
I Children cannot swallow solid food; the smallest solid 

substance causes gagging, thus they cannot use any
thing but milk; sometimes thin, watery, offensive pas
sages day and night. (Compare ~ilicea). 

I Unable to swallow. OTyphus. 
I Paralysis of orguns of deglutition. OTyphus. 

16 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Loss of appetite. 
OTyphus. 

IConstant desire for water, with nausea and want of ap-
petite. fJTyphus. 

Spitting out of liquids put into her mouth. 
IGreat thirst. liTyphus. 
lA good deal of thirst. flTyphus. 

10 Eating and Drinking. All symptoms < from beer . 
. After breakfast, rlull feeling. 

11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, 
with inclination to vomit, relieved for a short time by 
eructations. 

I I Feels as if she wants to raise a great deal. 
Pressure at stomach, belching of )urge quantities of wind. 
Nausea with eructations, followed by painful vomiting. 
Feeling as if he would vomit, but no nausea, with severe 

shooting in I. kidney and to I. of umbilicus. 
IRetching and vomiting. 8Typhoid fever. 

· Feeling as if it would be a relief to vomit. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. At night frequent pain in 

epigastric region; < from turning over, which he had 
to do all the time. 

Full feeling in stomach. 
Heavy gnawing in stomach; 3d day. 
Burning heat in stomach rising up towards throat; 2d day. 
I Sinking, "gone" feeling at stomach, fainting; tongue 

brown in morning. 8Dyspepsia after typhus. 
Constant burning distress in epigastrium, severe colicky 

pains in umbilical, and especially hypogast.ric region ; 
rumbling in bowels; desire to vomit, but without nausea. 

Cramp in stomach; evening. 
Severe pain every few minutes in cardiac region of 

stomach. 
Sinking feeling in stomach, with shoulder pains. 
ISinking sensation in stomach. liTyphus. 
Pains in stomach; feeling there as of a hard substance. 
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18 Hypochondria. Sensation of weight and oppression in 
prrecordial region, with a feeling of unsatisfied breath
ing; afternoon. 

Dull pain at pit of stomach, with constriction of diaphragm. 
I I Constant pain in stomach and liver; < walking; hot 

sensation; heavy aching in stomach and liver. 
Pain in region of liver on going up-stairs. 
I Pain in liver, from r. lateral ligament to gall-bladder; 

can scarcely walk, it so augments pain in gull-bladder. 
I Must stir about, yet motion is painful; pain over gall

bladder. 
IIConstant aching distress in stomach and umbilical re

gion, with a great deal of pain in region of gall-bladder; 
pain extends to spine. 

Pain in region of spleen, with darts of pain in body, espe
cially in carpus, metacarpus and phalanges; 2d day. 

"Abdomen. Severe colicky pains in umbilical and hypo
chondriac regions, recurring every few seconds; rum
blin~ desire for stool. 

IPain m abdomen with diarrhcea. 8Typhus. 
Griping pain in bowels while at stool. 
I I Distress, dull pain in umbilical region. 
Distended abdomen; fulness; flatulence, rumbling, feels 

as if vomiting would relieve; mushy stools. 
Sharp, shooting pains in bowels, with constant pain in 

hypochondriac region. 
Dull aching, distress in bowels. 
IIRight iliuc region sensitive. 8Typhus. 
IIAbdominal muscles sore on pressure, with acute inter

mitting pain. liTyphus. 
IIAbominal tenderness, with flatulency; lOth day. 8Ty

phus. 
Cutting in bowels, relieved for a short time by passage of 

flutus, which causes burning at anus. 
Pain in abdomen on pressure, with dull aching in lumbar 

region on going to bed. 
Sharp rheumatic stitches in r. groin, lasting but a little 

while, but after a short interval returning as before. 
Severe pain in I. groin ; < from walking, > from rest, 

but returning again on motion. 
Glands of l. groin swollen; painful on walking. 

~Stool and Rectum. IDiarrhrea, with pain and soreness in 
bowels. OTyphus. 

18oft, pupescent stool, with large quantities of mucus. 
Stools of pure blood, or bloody mucus. 
II Fetid, exhausting diarrhcea, causing excoriation. 
Thin, watery, offensive dinrrhc:ea day and night; child 

VOL. II.-21. 
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can swallow nothing but milk; smallest quantity of 
solid food gags. 

I Aphthous d iarrhrea. 
lin voluntary diurrhrea; 9th to 11th day. tJTyphus. 
IEvacuation light yellow or brown, thin and watery. 

tJTyphus. 
Stools soft, papescent, with large quantities of mucus. 
IDark brown mucous and bloody stools, with typhoid ten-

dency ; brown tongue, etc. 
I Stools: dark, thin, fecal, offensive. 
IFetid stools. liTyphus. 
IDysentery: rigors, pains in limbs and small of back; 

stools small, all blood, not very dark, but. thick; great 
tenesmus; great prostration, brown tongue, low fever; 
in the Autumn, or in hot weather. 

IColicky pains before stool. (}Dysentery in old people. 
Stool very small and difficult to pn ... 'ls, it resembles sheep 

dung; pain in bowels after stool; 2d day. 
ConstipatiOn; stool very small, pusscd only by very great 

straining and urging; 3d day. 
Stool like sheep dung, dry and crumbling; pam before 

stool, weakness after stool. 
I Constipation and diarrhrea; stools dark and blood-

streaked. tJDiphtheria. 
Before stool : severe colic, more in hypogastrium. 
During stool: tem~smus; colic. 
After stool: tenesmus; relief of colic. 
Constipation; hemorrhoids in aftemoon. 
IStricture from piles. 

~~ Urinary Organs. Stitches in region of r. kidney. 
Shooting pains in region of I. kidney. 
Urine scanty, dark red; light green. 
Burning when urinating. 
1Urine very highly colored and scanty. liTyphus. 
IIUrine alkaline, fetid. tJTyphus. 
Pusses water often with a great deal of fiery pain, water is 

clear, scum on it in variegated colors; red sand is passed 
with urine, and is seen at once on bottom of vessel. 

Increased seeretion of urine ut night. 
12 Male Sexual Organs. Dull drawing in r. groin and tt'sticle, 

also in legs and knee joints. 
I Orchitis; cannot sleep because he feels as if his body was 

scattered about bed. 
Pressing pnin in I. testicle, as if it had been squeezed, last

ing but u short time. 
Cramps in testes, as if they had been squeezed. 

tl Female Sexual Organs. Menses too early and too profuse. 
'" Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Excit('s abortion. 
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l'fhreatened abortion. OTyphus. 
1Lochia acrid, fetid; great prostration. 
I.Puerperal fever, with typhoid symptoms. 
•Stomatitis materna. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse-
ness or aphonia. 

IAphonia. (}Diphtheria. 
Larynx very sore to touch, painful swallowing or speaking. 
Hoarseness, must use great effort to be understood. 
Swelling of epiglottis, morniugs. 
Increased secretion from bronchial tubes and fauces, with 

expectoration of mucus. 
As if she wanted to raise a great deal. 

• Respiration. I Fetid breath. OTyphu~. 
Asthmatic oppression of chest, with frequent yawning; 

< from motion ; > after rest. 
Snoring respiration. 
Oppre~ed breathing, 6 P.M., with cough; right lung sore; 

SllCe7.1 ng. 
lA woke with great difficulty of breathing; lungs felt 

tight, compressed; II could not get a full breath; must 
open window and get his face to fresh air ; burning heat 
of skin; dry tongue; accelerated pulse; peculiar feeling 
of brain . . 

IOn lying down difficult breathing, but no constriction 
of chest, must rise; afraid to go to sleep, fears night
mare and suffocation; arises from want of power in 
lungs, not constriction. 

IDyspncea, with a tight cough. 
Stitches in stemum on inhalation. 

77 Cough. Tickling in throat provoking cough; uvula elon
gated. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Tightness of chest; constriction. 
Pain in r. lung; less pain in 1., with soreness. 
Pain through I. chest. · 
Sharp pains when taking a long breath. 
Dull, oppressive pain in I. chest at origin of serratus 

magnus; < on inspiration and motion; pains in meta
carpal bones. 

19 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Throbbing of heart so as 
to be distinctly hetll"d . 

Compnss and frequency of heart's pulsations seem in-
creased ; pu hmtions seem to fi 11 chest. 

Pulse at first acceleraterl, afterwards slow and faint. 
Pu lsc 70 ; rises n bout 2 P. ~1. to 100. 
IPulse 100-125, hard in evening. OTyphus. 
Pulse slow, round, full. 
IPulse 110, variable, weak, thready. OTyphus. 
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Pulse slow and weak. 
IFulse small and quickened. OTyphus. 
IPulse 100 and feeble. OTyphus. 
IPulse 120 and thready. 
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IPulse 120, small and weak. OCough. 
II Pulse accelerated or slower than in health. ODiphtheria. 

10 Outer Chest. Sharp pain in centre of sternum. 
Dull stitches in left nipple. 
Dull heavy pains in region of origin of pectoralis minor, 

lasting about ten minutes, followed. by a bruised feeling. 
51 Neck and Back. I I Neck so tired she cannot hold her head 

easy in any position; sore down neck. 
Cervical muscles stiff, lame. 
Pain under r. scapula; better on motion. 
Back and hips very stiff, ache severely. 
I Catarrhal pneumonia; elevated. temperature; pulse over 

a hundred, even with excessive cough and hemorrhages; 
cavities; night sweat and diarrhrea (relieves greatly). 

I I Dull lumbar backache, worstl walkiug. 
Dull sacral pain, compounded of a feeling as from press

ure and fatigue, from long stooping; soon extends 
around hips and down r. leg. 

I Feels as if lying on a board; changes position often, bed 
feels so hard; worst part in region of sacrulll. OTyphus. 

Rheumatic pains in muscles of back, followed by burning. 
Pain in r. subscapular muscle; < on motion of arm ; 

> from pressing part against something hard; 3d day. 
Pain under r. scapula; > on motion. · 
IPain in sacrum. OTyphus. 

52 Upper Limbe. Severe pain in 1. shoulder joint, causing a 
disagreeable, sickening feeling at stomach; also darts 
of pains in various parts of body; < during rest and 
when thinking of them. 

Pain in l. shoulder, extending down nrm. 
Feels sore and stiff nbout shoulders and chest. 
Pain ill r. elbow, causing a weakness iu arm and halld, 

scnrcely able to hold pencil while noting this symptom. 
Rheumatic thrusts ill l. ulna (lower part), with pain in 

diHerent parts of body; < nt rest. 
SHere rheumatic stitches in metacarpal holle of l. index 

finger, lusting several minutes. 
Rheu111atic stitches in I. radius, lusting but n little while. 
Numbness of l. hand and forearm, with prickling; < 

from movement; sharp darting pains through fingers. 
Hunds·feellarge, tremulous. 
Rheumatic pains in I. wrist and stitches in r. eye. 
Tearing pains in carpal bolles of r. hand, ld.Sting but a 

short time, followed by several sharp puins in phalanges 
of I. haud. 
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A sharp dart of pain in first phalanx while writing. 
Pain running up and down bones of I. forearm; 3d day. 
Tearing pain in palm of I. hand, and also darts in various 

parts of body; 2d day. 
Terrible rheumatic pains in metacarpal bones of l. hand, 

lasting but a few moments, though very severe; also 
pain in l. knee and shoulder; 1st day. 

Tearing pain in r. metacarpus; 2d day. 
Rheumatic pain in metacarpal bone and phalanges of I. 

thumb (long, severe thrusts), lasting several minutes, 
every thrust causes a momentary sickness at pit of 
stomach ; 1st day. . 

Sharp stitches under l. thumb nail, lasting but a few mo
ments, but returninl{ in a short time as before; 2d day. 

Rheumatic pain in phalanges of middle finger r. hand, 
and also in r. shoulder joint; 1st day. 

Pain in metacarpal bone of r. little finger; 1st day. 
13 tower Limbs. Lower limbs feel weak and vacillating 

when walking. 
Soreness in anterior of thighs; < after sitting awhile. 
Drawing in hips and calves. 
Several rheumatic stitches in outer hamstring. 
Severe pain in I. knee (outer side}, running down into 

fibula. . 
Rheumatic pain in l. knee joint. • 
Dull pain in r. patella and r. tarsal bones. 
Cramp in calves whenever he moves them. 
Pains in lower part of l. ulna and tarsus. 
I I Left foot numb, prickling. 
I I Burning of top of r. foot, from toes to back of foot. 
Rheumatic pain on inner side of r. os calcis; 1st day. 
Tearing pains in os calcis of r. foot, lasting about half a 

minute; 1st day. 
Rheumatic pains in phalanges of r. great toe; 1st day. 
Pain in first phalanx of r. great toe, as if hair on it 

was steadily and continually pulled; < at rest, > on 
motion; after moving a little while toe feels hot, and 
then pain leaves, but when at rest heat leaves, and 
pains return. 

s. Limbs in General. Rheumatic pain in r. (lower part) 
ulna, also in muscles on posterior part of r. thigh and 
metacarpal bones of r. index finger. 

Rheumatic pain in r. shin bono, also in bones of l. wrist 
and hand; 1st day. 

Aching in limbs. 
Drawing in arms and legs. 
Rheumatic pains in I. elbow and knee, and also r. ankle 

and heel; 1st day. 
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Rheumatic stitches in r. subscapular muscle, with pains 
in different parts of body, especially in metacarpal 
bones and phalanges, lasting but a few moments; pains 
in hand seem to be deep in bones; 1st day. 

Aches from his finger ends to his toes. 
30 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying quiet: pain behind ear 

better. 
Rest: pain in I. groin >; asthma >; darts of pain 

through body <; pain in I. ulna <; pain in great toe 
worse. 

After sitting: soreness in thighs. 
Lying down: difficult breathing. 
Motion: pain in forehead < ; eyeballs sore; asthma < ; 

pain in I. chest <l: ; pain under r. scapula >; cramp in 
cal\"es; pain in r. great toe better. 

Ascending: limbs wenk ; pain in liver. 
Descending: arms and cal\"es feel sore. 
On rising: faintness. 
Turning over: pains in epigastrium worse. 
Stooping: dizziness; soreness anterior brain wor~e. 
Walking: fluctuation in head; pain in stomach and 

liver; pain in I. groin < ; lumbar backache < ; lower 
limbs weak. 

38 Nerves. •Restlessness. 8Typhus. 
IMorbid irritability of nervous system, preventing sleep. 

t/Typhus. 
I Restless, uneasy, could confine himself to nothing; 

wanted to be moving from place to place, evening. 
8Typhus. 

Dull, heavy feeling in whole body, with indifference to 
everything. 

IGeneral malaise for several days. 8Typhus. 
IGeneral weak feeling, but especially of lower limbs. 
IFeels weak, tremulous, as if recovering from sickness, 

and yet incapable of vigorous mental or physical 
exertion. 

IEntire system feels weak, especially lower limbs and 
knees ; vertigo. 

A weak, languid feeling in body (especially arms, extend· 
ing into hands and fingers), scarcely able to hold 
pencil while writing, causing one to feel as limber 
as an old rag; perfect indifference; no desire to do 
anything. 

Feel weak and languid, sore and bruised, especially arms 
and calves of legs feel sore on going down-stairs. 

Feel weak and exhausted after a little labor, &oon becom· 
ing tired. 

Feels weak, tremulous, as after severe sickness. 
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•Faintness on rising. OTyphus. 
IIGreat languor; wants to lie down. 
Lassitude and weakness of whole body, with indifference; 

3d day. 
IGreat prostration and restlessness. OCough. 
IProstration and trembling. OTyphus. 
I Prostration. tJDiphtheria. 
IDisagrecable prostration, with soreness of muscles. OTy

plms. 
Great prostration of strength, as during convalescence 

from some severe sickness, when treated by strong drugs 
and medicine; 1st day. 

Indescribable sick feeling all over. 
ISlides down in bed; feels as if sinking away. OTyphus. 
1Lay in semiconscious condition when she appeared 

dying. tiTyphus. 
I I Paralysis of whole I. side; I. hand and arm are numb, 

powerless. 
81 Sleep. I Excessive drowsiness. 

Feels very drowsy, con hardly keep awake; 3d day. 
Drowsiness. can only keep awake by great effort; pains 

in body still continue; lst day. 
II Drowsy, stupid, tired feeling; disposition to half close 

eyes. 
Feels dull and sleepy; with slight headache; 3d day. 
Feels sleepy and drowsy; lay down to doze, but soon 

lower limbs suddenly start as if had been frightened. 
Feels drowsy; while sitting on a chair and lying with 

head on arms, and arms on table (dozing, yet conscious), 
had a sensation us if some person touched him very 
gently in both sides; followed by a want of power to 
sit up, made several efforts to do Sf\, but was perfectly 
helpless; in a short time had a similar attack of about 
same duration, but more severe; felt weak for some 
time afterwards 

II Delirious stupor: fulls asleep while answering a ques
tion or while being talked to. 

I Lies semicomatose, looks as if dying. OTyphus. 
ISlept well until about 3 A.M., then restless until morn-

ing, tossing about. 
I Restless; does not sleep quietly. 
Sleep restless, frequent wukings; •3d day. 
I Wants to get up and yet does not want to. OTyphus. 
ISieepless, with wandering of mind. tl'fyphus. 
IDelirious disturbance at night, varying from a mere 

uneasiness and inability to sleep to delirium proper. 
OTyphus. 

II Cannot sleep; head or body feels scattered about bed; 
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tosses about to get pieces together. OTyphus and other 
diseases. 

I Wants to get out of bed. OTyphus. 
IRestless, with frightful dreams. tJTyphus. 
Sleep restless and troubled with dreams, but inability to 

remember what had been dreamed, and weariness, as 
if had uot slept enough; 2d day. 

Sleep restless, troubled by vivid dreams, and also frequent 
wakings; 2d day. 

Sleep last night restless, tossing about, troubled with con
tinual dreams, they continuing up to moment of awak
iug, yet unable to tell, or even to remember what had 
been dreaming of; 3d day. 

Sleep very restless, dreams; heavy gnawing at stomach; 
pains in hands; 4th day. 

1 Nightmare. 
ISleeplessness. OTyphus. 
Worse on awaking: difficult breathing; parts rested on 

feel very painful; flashes of heat. 
• Time. 3 A.M.: restless, tossing; flashes of heat. 

Morning: tongue brown and dry; pain and injection of 
eye; swelling of epiglottis; chilly sit.ting by fire. 

All day: chilliness. 
Afternoon: pain in anterior brain; weight and oppression 
· in prrocordial region; hemonhoids <; fever increases. 
2 P.M.: pulse rises from 70 to 100. 
6 P.M.: oppressed breathing. 
Evening: cramp in stomach; pulse hard; chilly. 
Night: delirium; increased secretion of urine; fever; heat, 

burning in legs prevents sleep. 
88 Temperature and Weather. Autumn or hot weather: 

aysentery worse. 
IIGreat aversion to open nir. OSpasmodic stricture of 

resophagus. 
I Chilled by standing in cold wind; fever returned, with 

rapid prostration. OTyphus . 
.o Fever. IShivering. OTyphus. 

IShivering preceded by a sense of weakness. t/Typhus. 
II Chilly all day; whole body feels sore. 
I Chilly on going into open air; chills over back and 

lower limbs; evening. 
Chilly over back while sitting by a fil·e; forenoon. 
IChilliness alternated with beat. tJTyphus. 
IChilliness of lower limbs and back, with fever at night. 

tJDirhtheria. . 
IChil followed by fever, with severe aching in muscular 

portion of body. t/Typhus. 
IWholP. surface hot and dry, with occasional chills, mostly 

up ond down back. 
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Extremities feel hot, exct-pt feet, which are cold. 
Flashes of heat from small of back in all directions; dull, 

heavy aching, great prostration. 
On awaking at 3 A.M., flashes of heat, feeling as if sweat 

would break out. 
IGentle flashes.of heat over whole body. 
IFever set in \,•ith headache. OTyphus. 
IGeneral fever and malaise. 
IHeat of face, flashes over face. 
IBurning, pungent heat over whole body, especially in 

face. tiTyph us. 
Heat at night; burning in legs preventing sleep. 
I Heat of skin. fJTyphus. 
Uncomfortuble burning all over surface, especially face; 

had to move to a cool part of bed, and finally to rise 
and open a window and wash his face and hands. 

Gentle flushes of heat over whole body, followed by a 
slight perspiration. 

I Frequent swt-ats. OTyphus. 
I Causes sweat to break out and relieves; critical sweat on 

forehead and face. tfl'yphus. 
I Fetid sweat. 
Chills, fever and sweat every other afternoon. 
I Fever cases, with peculiar delirium; duhiess of intellect 

and abdominal tenderness. 
I Sensation as if there was a second self outside of patient. 

IJ'fyphus. 
I Fever, delirium, headache, pain in back and limbs; 

(compare Rhus). OTyphus. 
IGeneral fever and malaise. OTyphus. 
I Aspect of low fever, OTyphus. 
•Determination of blood to surface and profuse sweating. 

flTyphus. 
1Early stages: white tongue, red edges; or brown, or 

yellow brown down centre; bitter or flat taste; cannot 
digest food; stools frequent, yellow; gurgling and slight 
sensitiveness of r. iliac region; pulse high; fever tends 
to increase; parts rested on are sore. tJTyphus. 

I Typhus and typhoid fever, with a tendency to putrescence. 
I Fever originating from confinement on shipboard, with

out good care or food . 
II Beginning of typhus, when so-called nervous symptoms 

predominate. 
IICerebral forms, especially with excessive drowsiness, 

delirium, confusion of ideus, stupefying headache; rest· 
less sleep, head feels scattered about; frightful dreams; 
~r('at debility and nervous prostrntion, with erethism,etc. 

II Typhoid and cerebral forms of fever; delirium, drowsi-
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ness, confusion, gives slow answer or falls asleep at
tempting a reply; erethism; tries to escape from bed; 
sleepless because she cannot get herself together; head 
feels scattered, and she tosses about to get pieces to
gether; sensation of a second self outside of patient; in
different; low delirium, stupor; sordes on teeth; face 
dark, besotted looking; hE>aring dull; epistaxis; in
voluntary, scanty stool; difficult breathing; fever in
creases each afternoon. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: pain in temple; pain 
behind ear; pain over eur; stitches in eye; running 
from nostril; ear sore; nostril stopped; pain in mastoid 
process; pain in lung; stitches in tonsil; iliac region 
sensitive; stitches in groin; stitches in kidnE>y; pain 
under scapula; pain down leg; pain in elbow; pain in 
eye; pains in hand; pain in shoulder joint; puin in 
little finger; pain in patella; burning top of foot; pain 
in os calcis; pain in great toe. 

Left: pain over eye; pain in eye; eye weak ; stitches in 
eyes; pain in orbit; pain below ear; pain in parotid 
gland; bleeding from nostril; burning side of face and 
bend; shooting in kidney; pain in groin; pain in tes
ticle; pain through chest; stitches in nipple ; pain in 
shoulder joint; pain in ulna; stitchE>s in radius; numb
ness of hand and forearm; pain in wnist; pain in bones 
of forearm; pains in hand; pain in knee and shoulder; 
pain in thumb; stitches under thumb nail; foot numb; 
paralysis of whole side. 

Above downward: pain in shoulder. 
Below upward: heat in stomach. 

"Sensations. As if there was n second self; as if scattered 
about; as of a band around forehE>ad; ns if temples were 
pressed by thumbs; as if top of head would fly off; us if 
head was swelling; as if eyes were pt·essed into bend ; as 
if he had eaten pepper; as if water had pnssed through 
posterior nares; as of a hard substance in stomach; as 
tf lying on a board; as if hair on first phalnnx of r. 
great toe was pulled. 

Peculiar feeling of brain. 
Sharp pain: in temples; over eyE>s; in bowels; in l. groin; 

in chest; in sternum; in l. knee. 
Sharp thrusts: over r. eye; in l. ulna; in l. thumb. 
Dartmg: in body; in carpus, metacarpus and phalanges. 
Cutting : in bowels. 
Hot stitches: in temples. 
Stitches: in head; in upper eyelid; in r. eye; in l. eye 

like n~dles; in r. tonsil; in r. groin ; in r. kidney; in 
sternum; in l. nipple; in metacarpal bone of l. index 
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finger; in 1. radius; under 1. thumb nail; in outer 
hamstring; in r. subscapularis muscle. 

Shooting: in bowels; in 1. kidney .• 
Pricking: in pharynx. 
Prickling: of.]. side of fuce and head; in 1. hand and 

forearm ; of 1. foot. 
Tearing: in r. metacarpus: in r. os calcis. 
Drawing: in cervical muscles; along nose; in r. groin 

and testicle; in legs and knee joints; in hips and calves; 
in arms and legs. 

Fiery pain: when urinating. 
Burning: of eyes; of 1. side of face and head; of cheeks; 

at root of tougue; in throat; in fauces; in stomach; at 
anus; when urinating; in muscles of back; dorsum of 
r. foot; in legs; all over skin. 

Soreness: in back of head; us if in brain; of eyeballs; in 
front of head ; of r. ear; from nose to nares; of teeth 
and gums; of fauces; of abdominal muscles; in bowels; 
of larynx; of r. lung; down neck ; about shoulders and 
chest; in anterior of thighs. 

Pressure: in forehead; at stomach; in 1. testicle. 
Aching: in stomach and liver; in bowels; in lumbar re

gion; of back and hips; in limbs; from finger ends to 
toes. 

Bruised ache: in head; in occiput; in pectoralis minor. 
Squeezed pain: in 1. testicle. 
Rheumatic pain: in back; in 1. wrist; in 1. thumb; in r. 

middle finger and shoulder joint; in 1. knee; on inner 
side of r. os calcis; in r. and .I. ulna; in muscles of pos
terior part of r. thigh; in metacarpal bone of r. index 
finger; in r. shin bone; in bones of l. wrist and hand; 
in 1. elbow; in r. ankle and heel. 

Cramp: at root of nose; in stomach; in testes; in calves. 
Colicky pains: in umbilical and hypogastric region. 
Griping: in bowels. 
Scraped feeling: on tongue; in throat. 
Gnawing: in stomach. 
Dull pain: in anterior lobes of brain and frontal sinus; 

at root of nose; in spleen; at pit of stomach; in umbil
ical region; in 1. chest; in sacrum; in r. patella and 
tarsal bones. 

Undefined pain: in r. temple; behind r. ear; in region 
of supraorbital nerve; in limbs and small of back; over 
1. eye; below I. ear; in l. parotid; in r. mastoid process; 
in articulation of jaw; in r. lung; in root of tongue; 
in epigastric region; in cardiac region of stomach; in 
liver; in gall-bladder; in spleen; in abdomen; in r. 
lung; through l. chest; under r. scapula; in sacrum; in 
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1. shoulder; down arm; in r. elbow; in metacarpal 
bone of r. little finger; in lower part of 1. ulna and 
tarsus. 

Throbbing: in head; over eyes. 
Beating: in forehead. 
Fulness: of head; in stomach. 
Heaviness: of head; over eyes; in chest; in whole body. 
Weight: in prrecordial region ; over eyes. 
Oppression: in prrecordial region. 
Tightness: of head. 
Constricted feeling: in cesophagus; of diaphragm; of 

lungs. 
Bloated feeling: of eyes. 
Swollen feeling: of head; of tongue. 
Large feeling: of bead and hands. 
Tired feeling: in neck. 
Weak feeling: general ; in chest. 
Weakness: in arms and bands; of lower limbs; in knees; 

of body. 
"Gone" feeling: at stomach. 
Shocks: in head. 
Numbness: of hand; of face; of tongue; of 1. hand and 

forearm ; of 1. foot. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Heat : in ears; in forehead; in face; in fauces; in stom

ach; in liver; of the skin. 
Dryness: of the skin. 

"Tissues. ••Prostration with disposition of fluids to de
compose. 

Stiffness of all joints, as though strained; rheumatic pains 
and soreness all over body. 

II Discharges and exhalations fetid; breath, stools, urine, 
sweat, ulcers. 

II Ulceration of mucous membranes, especially those of 
mouth ; also with tendency to putrescence. 

1Enlarged glands. 
I Diseases of mucous membranes. 
I Derangements of mucous surfaces, generally with vomit

ing and purging. 
45 Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Touch: larynx sore. 

Pressure: abdominal muscles sore; headache >; pain in 
mastoid region >; pain region of supraorbital nerve 
>; pain 1. orbit>. 

Pressing on crown of head: pain in 1. eye <. 
16 Skin. Burning all over skin, < in face. 

Livid spots over body and limbs, not elevated, of irregular 
shape, size of a pea up to bean, without any sensation. 

I Rose-colored spots on 9th day. fJTyphus. 
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Eruption like measles or urticaria. 
IPimples thick .on palatine arch, tonsils and uvula; brenth 

fetid; salivation; prostration. OVariola. 
IFoul, gangrenous, phagedenic syphilitic sores. 
ISmallpox confluent, tardy eruption. 
IIGangrenous sores, aphthre, sore nipples (locally). 

•7 Staa'es of Life, Constitution. Lymphatic temperame11t. 
Cnildren: offensive diarrhrea. 
Old people: dysentery. 
Girl, ret. 7, after being physicked, etc., for a cough; greHt 

prostration, etc. 
Old woman, ret. 79; redema . 

.a Relations. Cognates: IArrlic., lArsen., Bry01l .. , Gelsem .. 
(especially in the malaise, nervousness, flushed face or 
drowsiness, and muscular soreness in early stages); lly
osc., Kali chlor., Laches., Mur. ac., Nitr. ac. (in typhoids); 
Nux vom., Opium, Rhus tox. 

When. Arsen. has been given in typhus improperly. 
Silic., like Baptis., has ability to swallow only liquids, 

(like milk), but unlike the latter, it has also aversion to 
milk. See 13. 

Terebinth. and Nitr. ac. acted well after Baptis. OTyphue. 
Hamam. speedily checked copious, repeated epistaxis. 

OTyphus. 
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BARYTA CARBONICA. 

Barium Carbonate. Ba Co 3. 

In 1824 Stapf published in his Archives, vol. iii, No. 3, p. 183, the Baryta 
a«ticn, proved by himself and his friends 01'0811, Hartman, Hartlaub, Sen., Adama, 
and Ruckert, Sen. There were two hundred and fifty·four symptoms, and some 
additional observations and collections of Hahnemann on Baryta muriatica. Very 
few cures have since been published, notwithstanding the masterly analysis of 
Stapf in his preface. 

In 1828, in the first edition of" Chronic Diseases," vol. ii, p. 32, appeared 
provings of Baryta carbcmica, the symptoms numbering one hundred and eight, 
which were united with the former of autka, making in all two hundred and 
eighty·aix. In the second edition, in 1835, with the addition of a second proving 
of Hartlaub and the numerous provings made on a houseful of girls, by Nenning, 
and one proving uf Hummel, the number of symptoms increased to six hundred 
and eighteen. Neither Grose nor Ruckert made a proving of the carbcmica, the 
symptoms got in by mi!ltake of those who made the arrangement; also Dr. Neu
mann's valuable observat.ions, which were made after prescribing large doses of 
Baryta muriatica for two schoolboys, and corroborated by repetitk•n. They found 
their way even into Jahr's manuals, and all the repertories, from where they 
have to be stricken. 

As we have to deal here principally with the cured symptoms, and only ,·ery 
few with Baryta ac~tiea have been mentioned, Hahnemann's example iR followed, 
and both acetica and carbcmica united, the former marked - . 

This united collection will show thKt great tta the difference is from muriatica 
there is hardly any between the two others, and l'ertainly none in the ~ymptoms 
cured. 

1 llind. I Want of clear consciousness. I)Qld age. 
Feels stupefied; as if benumbed; brnin seems to move to 

and fro as if loose, when moving body. 
1\Venk memory. 
IMemory deficient; child cannot be taught, for it cnnnot 

remember; is i untteu ti ve. 
Forgets what was just said, just done, or what he was 

going to do or get. 
Forgetful; in middle of n speech the most fnmiliur words 

fail him. 
-1 As if nbsent; ab,-entmindedness. fiApoplexy. 
-IHus no clear peret•ptiou. 8Apoplexy. 
ll(ireat mental and bodily wenkness; childishness. 80ld 

people. 
I Idiocy. 
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I Imagines he wulks on his knees. 
Walking in street she imagines men are laughing at her, 

criticising to disadvantage; this makes her so timid 
that she dare not look up or at anybody, and she per
spires over whole body. 

Delirium, with frightful figures and fmages before eyes. 
•Talkative mania; < during catamenia; yellow com

plexion; white-coated tongue, with red edges, little 
ulcers on tongue; nausea without being able to vomit; 
fine skin becoming easily denuded. OYoung girls. 

I Mania; talks much and confusedly; wants to go out of 
house. ODuring pregnancy. 

llnclined to make fruitless exertions of memory; tries to 
recollect past events. 

Loquacity. 
IGroaning and murmuring. 1/0ld age. 
IChildish and thoughtless behavior. UOld people. OApo-

plexy. 
I A verse to strangers and company. 
Laziness, averse to bodily or mental labor. 
IChild does not want to play, but sits in corner doing 

uothing. 
Weeping mood. 
Sadness, dejection of spirits; grief over trifles. 
Hopelessness; distrust. 
Anxious ubout most trivial affairs. 
She is suddenly overwhelmed with an evil apprehension; 

she imagines, for instance, that a beloved friend has 
suddenly fallen sick and is dying. 

ISolicituJe: about his future; about domestic affairs. 
lA peculiar dread of men. 
Fearful, ensi ly startled. 
Nen·ous anxiety, restlessness, desire to escupe. 
Irresolute, constuntly changing his mind. 
The highest Jeg.ree of irresoluteness; she proposes a little 

jou ruey, but as soon as she makes preparation she 
chnnges her mind; she wa\•ers between opposite reso
lutions; all self·confidence has disappeared; great timid
itv and coward ice. 

Loss of self-confidence; desponding: pusillanimous. 
IWhini11g mood. 
Sudden ebullitions of anger, but coupled with cowardice. 
Very easily frightened; a little noise in street seems to 

her like crit>s of fire; it frightened her so that all her 
limbs trembled. 

I Dull pain in bumps of firmness and concentrntiveness, 
with corresponding symptoms of mind. 

l'l'hiuking of oue's complaints makes them worse. 
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Worse in company; better when alone. 
2 Sensorium. Oversensitiveness of all the senses. 

At night, in bed, everything rocks within him, as in a ship. 
When she raises herself it seems as if her head would be 

turned inside out. 
I Sensation as if brain was loose; seems to move to and 

fr·' on motion of body; feels stupefied, as if benumbed. 
-1 He has not his full consciousness; is childish and 

stupid. OApoplexy. 
Vertigo: with nausea; from stooping; when lifting arms 

up; old people. · 
3 Inner Head. Headache in evening; every noise, especially 

male voices affect brain painfully. 
IHeadache just above eyes. 
I Pressure on forehead and over eyes; after Bismtdh failed. 
IIPressure in brain under vertex, towards occiput, on 

waking, with stiffness of neck: 
IPressive sticking in vertex, which extends through whole 

head, whenever he stands in sun. 
Pricking headache near warm stove. 
Headache, as if head were compressed in a vise. 
Pressive pain, as if skull would split. 
Headache oppressive, close above eyes and root of nose. 
Distending pain in head and nose. 
Pulsation in temples. 
Headache < in open air. 
I Megrim. 
IPain in head, with heat of skin. OQuinsy. 
The pain from head extends to nape of neck. 
Headache, tension in occiput, towards nape of neck. 
I I HeaYiness in occiput, with drowsiness and rheumatic 

pains. 
Rush of blood to head; blood seems as if it could not 

circulate. 
II Apoplexy; with old people. 
I Headache of aged people, who are childish; sensorium not 

clear; loss of speech; trembling of limbs, of drunkards. 
I Apoplexia serosa. 
Stitches in sides of head, after dinner; in head, in a warm 

room; pressure in vertex walking in sun. 
Headache in · persons who are mentally and physically 

dwarfish. 
'Outer Head. Hairy scalp, and especially temples and fore

head, feel as if something was very lightly drawn over 
parts, ·With u sensation of coldness in face. 

•Numbness in skin of forehead to root of nose. 
I I Right side of head feels burning hot. but is renlly cold 

to touch. 
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I Head sensitive to cold; disposed to catch cold when 
washing hetld. 

The scalp is very sensitive to touch, especially on side on 
which he lies, with sensation of suggillation, < from 
scratching. 

Crawling over scalp, as from ants, in spots. 
-Very disagreeable formication and pricking under skin 

of head and face. 
ICrusta lactea, dry scurf; llmoist crusts; itching; bum

ing; causes hair to fall out; cervical glands hard, 
swollen. 

Dry or humid scurf on head. 
-IFrom whole head a copious discharge, with swelling 

of cervical glands; girl, ret. 11. OTinea capitis. 
IDry tinea, after scarlatina. 
•Eruptions on head. 
I Impetigo larva lis. 
IEncysted tumors on scalp. 
Sensation as if hair stood on end, with chilliness. 
II ~""ailing off of hair; baldness, especially on crown. 
I Baldness with young people. 

6 Sight and Eyes. II Light dazzles and hmts eyes; fiery 
sparks before eyes in dark. 

Better in the dark: sensitiveness of head. 
Optical illusions, generally in bright colors. 
Double vision. 
Cannot bear to look at one object for any length of time. 
Sees everything as in a fog when closing eyes and press-

ing balls. 
Weakness of eyes; < evening in candlelight: during 

day a cloud before Leye; by candlelight a glimmer. 
Sensation of a gauze before eyes in morning after a meal. 
IFlying webs and black spots before eyes. 
IDimsighted, cannot read. 
IWcakness of sight with old age. 
IMorbus Basedowii. 
I Cataract. 
Burning and pressing in eyes, if he looks attentively at 

anything. 
Pressure deep in eyes; < looking fixedly, or upward and 

sideways; > looking downward. 
I Quick succession of dilatation and contraction of pupils; 

lpupil irregular. 
-llmmovable pupils. OApoplexy. BOld age. 
Opaque cornea; inflammation of eyes, with sensation of 

dryness; shuns light. 
I Pannus. 
•Ulceration of cornea. IJScrofulous ophthalmia. 
VOL. JJ.-22. 
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Eyes look sleepy all day. 
1Eyes dull, somewhat reddened. lJOld age. fiApoplexy. 
Redness in white of eye and a white pimple near cornea. 
Inflammation of eyes, with sensation of dryness. 
Redness of conjunctiva, with swollen lids. 
Subacute ophthalmia, with feeling of sand in eyes. 
IIScrofulous inflammation, with phlyctenulre anu ulcers 

on cornea; I glands swollen. 
IEyeballs and lids inflamed, with photophobia. 
I Lids agglutinated. 
Itching in eyes. 
Styes in inner corner of l. eye. 
Tarsal tumors. 
IWeight over eyes. lJTyphus. 

• Hearing and Ears. I Buzzing and ringing in ears. 
ISounds in ear, echoes, cracklings, reports, reverberations. 
IRoaring in r. ear like the sea, at each inspiration. 
ICracking in ear when sneezing, swallowmg, or walking 

fast. 
I Difficult hearing. 
I Drawing pain in ears ; a kind of twinging earache. 
I Violent throbbing in l. ear. tJToothache. 
ITearing, with boring and drawing in bones in front of 

r. ear. 
lltching in ears. 
II Eruption on and behind ears. 
IScrofulous ear diseases. 
I Knotty swellings behind ears. 
Small flat tubercles behind ears. 
•Glandular swelling and eruption behind ears. lJScrofu-

lous ophtl1almia. 
IScabs behind ears. 
Eruption on lobes. 
II Parotitis after scarlatina. 

7 Smell and Nose. Smell extremely sensitive. 
IShe smells pine smoke. lJAfter pneumonia. 
Frequent nosebleed, especially with scrofulous, florid 

people. 
I I Nosebleed before catamenia. 
Tormenting dryness in nose. 
Sneezing causing concussive pain in brain. 
I Fluent coryza. 
Secretion of thick, yellow mucus from nose. 
Blood and mucus are blown from nose. 
I Coryza < mornings ; nose and upper lip swollen , nostrils 

reddened, sore, crusty ; secretion of an unplensllllt odor; 
(like Calcar. and Graphit.). 

IICoryza : nose and upper lip swollen; children with 
large abdomen. 
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Catarrh affecting posterior nares, especially if patient be 
troubled with frequent epistaxis. 

I Formation of scabs in posterior nares and behind base 
of uvula. 

I I Complaints on external nose. 
Inflammation of edges. 
Tip and edges of nose are painful; pimples on alre nasi. 
IScurfs under nose. 

8 Upper Face. ITension as from a cobweb over face, temples 
and scalp. 

Sense of tension of whole face, as if white . of egg had 
dried on it, with loathing and diarrhooa. 

-Cadaverous pallor. 
-Pale face; drawn features; eyebrows rather drooping. 
I I Pale, puffy face. 
Emaciation, with bloated face; swelled abdomen. 
Sensation as if face were swollen. 
I I Left cheek swollen, also behind ear, with pain in temple. 

OToothache. 
IRedness of face. OQuinsy. 
Dark redness of face, with congestion. 
-•Circumscribed dark redness of cheeks. OApoplexy. 

OOld a~e. 
Face red m evening. 
Face very red; lips purple. 
I In flam rna tory prosopalgia. 
IRough, dry place on r. cheek. 
IHerpes facie1. 
I Eruptions on face. 

9 Lower Face. I After eating so tired she cannot raise the 
hands; too weak to masticate. 

IPain in articulation when closing jaw. OSore throat. 
IJaw could not be depressed sufficiently to examine throat. 

OQuinsy. 
-IMouth drawn to one side. OApoplexy. 
Tension in lower jaw extends as far as os hyoidcs. 
Lips dark red. 
II Swelling of upper lip, with burning pain; coryza. 
Lips and gums dry, not relieved by drinking. 
II Painful swelling of submaxillary glands, with indura· 

tion . OAfter scarlatina. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Involuntary chattering of teeth. 

Drawing, jerking, throbbing toothache ; r. teeth feel tense. 
ISingle jerks in teeth . 
Crumbling in a decayed tooth during day. 
I Toothache: < thinking about it; disappearing when 

mind is diverted. 
I I Burning stitches in a hollow tooth when touched by 

warm food ; left side. 
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Illuming stitches in carious teeth if touched by something 
warm. · 

I I Toothache in decayed teeth before menses. 
IToothache, with great disposition to take cold. 
I Pain in carious teeth always after taking cold, with a 

pale swelling of gums, swollen cheek, pain extending to 
nose, eyes and temple; violent throbbing in ears; < at 
night. 

Gums swollen around a hollow tooth. 
Gums bleed, are swollen, pale red, with a dark red border. 
IGums hurt when touched. 
I Fistula dental is; abscesses at the roots. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: delicate; bitter; detestable; 
styptic. 

Utterance imperfect. 
II Paralysis of tongue. OOld people. 
IISpeechless; tongue parnlyzed. tJApoplexy. 
I Tongue paralyzed, cannot talk, but seems to be conscious. 

OApoplcxy. 
I Dryness of tongue early in morning, with sensation of 

swelling of throat. 
-Cold tongue, somewhat black. 
II Tongue coated, as if fuzzy. 
I Hardnes.'l on middle of tongue, burning when touched; 

burning sense of excoriation at tip; fissure on L border, 
feeling excoriated. 

Acuminated vesicles on middl~ of tongue. 
Tongue cracked, feels very sore. 
I Vesicles on middle, tip, or under tongue. 
Burning blisters on tip of tongue of long duration. 
Pain on side of tongue, as from blisters. 

u Inner Mouth. The buccal cavity feels numb. 
II Dryness of mouth early after rising. 
I Hawking mucus; water runs from mouth all day; sleeps 

but an hour, then lies awake until an hour before morn
ing. OHypochondriasis. 

I Much troubled with tough phlegm; mouth becomes dry, 
with a kind of thirst. 

II Saliva runs out of mouth while asleep, at daybreak. 
IProfuse salivation. OQuinsy. . 
II Salivation; inability to swallow; suffocation; throat 

suppurating; fever. OAngina tonsillaris. 
Intolerable stench from mouth, unnoticed by himself. 
1Whole mouth filled with vesicles, especially inside of 

cheeks. 
u Throat. IScabs behind uvula and posterior nares. 

I Sensation in pharynx as if a fine leaf lay before posterior 
nares; morning, after waking. 
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I Morning: viscid phlegm in fauces. OTonsillitis. 
lllnflammation of cellular membraues of fauces and 

tonsils, with fever; difficult swallowing and speaking. 
OQuinsy. 

I Throat is pule instead of having bright redness of Bellad.; 
submaxillary parotid glands are swollen and tender; 
breath is putrid; child scrofulous and dwarfish. OScar-
latina. IJDiphtheritis. . 

Stitches in r. tonsil. 
lllnflamed and enlarged tonsils. 
ITonsils inflamed, with smallpox or scarlatina, e~pecially 

if il'fercnr. and Bellad. prove insufficient. 
IIAcute tonsillitis. 
ISuppurating tonsils. 
ISore throat and swollen tonsils, with ptyalism; gave 

speedy relief when symptoms went from r. to left. 
I Angina tonsillaris. 
ISwelling of purotids, tonsils and submaxillary glands, 

with much saliva. ODisease in throat. OSkin diseases. 
II Liability to tonsillitis; after every slight cold, or sup-

pressed foot sweat. 
II Disposition to acute tonsillitis, with suppuration. 
IChronic angina, with great disposition to return. 
II Chronic induration of tonsils; sensation as of u plug in 

throat; < after swallowing solids. 
II Tonsils tend to suppurate, especially r.; palate swollen; 

dark brown urine; sleeplessness. 
ITonsils both hypertrophic and indurated, livid and full 

of varicose veins. 
IAnginn after taking cold, even phlegmonous. 
Worse when swallowing food or saliva. 
IOn swallowing, sensation as if food had to force itself 

over a sore spot. 
ISensation in cesophagus as if a morsel of food had lodged 

there. 
IISmarting in throat when swallowing; < from empty 

swallowing; throat sore to touch. 
Stinging when swallowing saliva anti during empty de

glutition. 
IPressing, stinging pain on swallowing; IJSkin disease. 
Attacks of choking in thi'Oat ufter dinner, when sitting 

and writing, with a sensation as if thyroid was pressed 
in; impeding breathing. 

I Unable to swallow; liquids taken in mouth were ejected 
through nostrils. IJQuinsy. 

II Inability to swallow anything but liquids. IJSpasmodic 
stricture of cesophagus. 

I Constant difficulty in swallowing; < after much talking. 
OTonsilli tis. 
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I(Esophageal spasm, in old people; can only swallow 
liquids. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IHungry, but 
cannot eat; or feels as though she needed food, but did 
not want it. 

Generally loss of appetite. 
Aversion to: fruit, especially plums; sweets. 
ISndden qisgust for food while at meals. 
I Constant thirst. fJQu i nsy. · 
Thirst, with dryness of mouth, not relieved by drink. 
Thirst, particularly during chill. 

16 Eating and Drinking. Is hungry and cannot eat, is sleepy 
and cannot sleep. 

Too weak to chew, too lazy to eat .. 
I I After eating so tired that she cannot raise hands; she 

is too weak to masticate. 
While eating: sudden nausea; I I painful writhing while 

food descends, as if it was passing sore places. 
Sweat increased while eating. 
I Weakness in stomach disappears. 
I Pressure like a stone in stomach ufter eating bread; re-

pletion after a little food. 
Worse after meals, particularly after a satisfying meal. 
IIStomach aches also after eating. 
\Veakness of digestion after eating, pressing in stomach ; 

and pain in hard, swollen abdomen. 
I After meals: indolence; heat. and uneasiness; faintish

ness; I belching; urging to stool; pressure on bladder; 
anxiety in lumbar region; II pain in hard, swollen 
abdomen. 

ICough from eating warm food. 
Better from colri diet. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. -Nausea. 
Sudden nausea while at meals. 
1Long-lasting nausea. 
Nausea, palpitation and anxiety in early morning. 
Morning sickness and vomiting. 
Eructations after meals. 
Eructations: Ins if air was forcing its way through 

stomach, causing a feeling of soreness. 
ISour eructations. 
Eructations; a lump moving up and down. 
II W aterbrash. 
1\Vater suddenly runs together in mouth. 
-Retching. 
-Nausea followed by sudden anri very copious vomiting 

of bile and a brownish substance (consisting no doubt 
of chocolate taken that morning), after ten hours. 
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-Vomiting almost regularly every hour for twenty-four 
hours. 

-Severe attacks of very copious vomiting. 
Vomiting fluid, water and chalk, followed by pros

tration. 
17 Scrobiculum. and Stomach. •Sensitiveness of pit of 

stomach; on stepping hard, he feels every step pain-
fully in it. · 

•Stomach aches when touching epigastrium. 
I Sensation of soreness in stomach; even when at rest. 
IStomach painful when fasting and after eating. 
I Pressing in stomach, also after eating. 
I Pressure as from a stone; better from eructations. 
I Cramp in stomach, spreading up into throat, followed by 

eructations which relieve. OCardialgia. 
Sensation of soreness of stomach; while eating, it feels as 

if food had to force itself through. 
I Gastralgia. 
Pain in stomach as if it were too full and tense. 
Sense of tension and heaviness in pit of stomach; as from 

flatulence and palpitation. 
I Marked hardness in region of stomach. 
It seems as if stomach were hanging relaxed. 
Dyspepsia with soreness in stomach. 
•Softening ?f stomach in scrofulosis. 

18 Hypochondria. Aching at a small spot in r. hypochon
dria when drawing a deep breath, or from pressure. 

-Sensation as of a ball in liver. 
-Swollen feeling and coldness in region of liver. 

1g Abdomen. Feeling of soreness around belly, commencing 
in back. 

Pains in abdomen, about and below navel, which extends 
downward into thigh, with violent pain on 1. side, 
extending forward from point of hip; pain in region 
of r. groin; after three days. 

IOn turning in bed, it seems as if intestines fell from one 
side to the other. 

-Rumbling in bowels; borborygmus. 
Throbbing here and there in abdomen. 
IIAbdomen hard, tense. OScrofulous children. 
IMesenteric glands could be felt swollen and hard, with 

a big belly; abdominal muscles sore to touch. 
ITabes mesenterica. 
I I Distension and fulness above pubes, as if parts would 

burst, when lying on back. 
IAbdomen sensitive to touch. 
Pain in hard, swollen abdomen. 
Weakness of digestion after eating; pressing in stomach. 
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Tension and sensitiveness of abdominal walls . 
., Stool and Rectum. Ineffectual urging to stool. 

344 

Sudden irresistible urging to stool, with painful soreness 
in lumbar region, followed by frequent diarrhreic 
stools. 

Frequent smo.ll stools, with feeling of great relief. 
-Diarrhreo.. 
Diarrhrea: with pains in small of back; at night, with 

hemorrhoidal pains; towards morning, preceded by 
pain in abdomen; later in day suddenly yellow stool, 
with mucus und blood. 

-Involuntary stools. 
-Semiliquid stool after two hours, followed by consti-

pation. 
IStool hard and insufficient. 
I Difficult, knotty stool. 
IScanty, hard or lumpy stool, expelled with difficulty. 
I Constipation. OCardialgia. OOld age. 
Frequent passage of blood, with distended abdomen. 
ILight-colored stools, sometimes mixed with blood. 
Before stool: colic. · 
During stool: burning in anus and rectum. 
After stool: burning in anus; moisture exuding from 

piles; eructations. 
Passage of round worms. 
Small pin-worms pass with the stool; in an adu It. 
ICrawling in rectum. OAscaridf's. 
llnflammation of subcutaneous cellular tissue on 1. side 

of anus, extending 2, 3 inches over 1. buttock aud for
ward along perineum, having o. softening, surrounded 
by a hard, burning, tender and painful area. 

IBurning and soreness around anus, as if excoriated. 
Anus sore and humid. 
Hemorrhoids protrude, not only with stools, but also with 

urination. 
IIHemonhoidal affections. 

21 Urinary Organs. IIrritation of bladder, greatest at night 
when in bed. 

I Great desire to urinate; cannot retain urine. 
I Constant urging, and frequent emissions of urine; every 

other day. 
I Urging to make water, and frequent urination. 
I Frequent micturition. tJOld age. 
Urine frequent and copious. 
-ll\Iakes water frequently; no stool. fiApoplexy. 
-When appetite improve<l and thirst lessened, urinary 

secretions became very considerable. 
Pusses much urine at night. 
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-Clear and abundant urine. 
Urine clear on passing, soon becomes cloudy. 
IDark brown urine. fiTonsillitis. 
On urinating, burning in urethra. 
Before urination: urgent desire to urinate. 
During urination: burning in urethra. 
After urination: renewed straining, with dribbling of 

urine. 
I Urine scanty. 
-Almost complete incontinence of urine and feces. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. II Diminished sexual desire and 
ability. 

II Impotence. 
IIRelaxed penis and premature emission. 
Emission in an old mau, followed by feeling of dryness in 

whole body. 
•Excessive nightly emissions. . 
Emission in a man, ret. 30, who never had the like. 
Insufficient discharge of semeu. 
I Erections only in morning before rising, 
•Erections while riding. liimpotence. 
IIHypertrophied prostate. 
llncreased purulent gleet. 
IGleet, yellowish before urination; pain in fossa nnvicu

laris when pressing it and when beginning to urinate. 
ISmail retracted testicles, with pulsation between shoul-

ders. Olmpotence. 
IChronic induration of testicles. 
Jerking in glans. 
Numbness of genitals for several minutes. 
Soreness and moist excoriation between scrotum and 

thighs. 
Sweat about the scrotum. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Catamenia scanty and of long 
duration. 

Menses scanty, last only one day. 
Before menses: toothache; swelling of cheeks and gums; 

pain in abdomen and back; leucorrhrea; swelling of 
glands; heaviness of feet. 

IToothache; swelling of limbs. 
During menses: toothache; weight over pubes; bruised 

pain in small of back; colic in every position. 
IAmeuorrhrea; menostasia and chlorosis, especially of 

scrofulous girls. 
Tearing in vulva, or in affected parts, so violent at inter

vals that she would like to scream. 
Bloody, mucous leucorrhrea, with anxious palpitation of 

heart, pain in back; uneasiness and weakness e\·en unto 
fainting. 
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1Leucorrhcea immediately before menses. 
15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IIFeel

ing in larynx as if inspiring smoke or pitch. 
I Hoarseness and loss of voice from tough mucus in larynx 

and trachea. 
IVoice imperfect, aphonia; from tough mucus in fauces 

and larynx. OOld people. 
IVoice husky, rough. fiTonsillitis. 
-Voice extinct. 
IHoarseness, with night cough. 
ICatarrl1 of trachea. 
Spasmodic cough (like whooping cough) from roughness 

and tickling in throat and pit of stomach. 
"Respiration. I Putrid breath. OSkin disease. 

Short breath from fulness in chest, when ascencli ng a 
height; stitches in chest on inspiring. 

-Respiration gradually more und more embarrassed. 
-Respiration imperfect and very frequent; respiratory 

sound almost inaudible. 
ISensa~ion as if lungs were full of smoke. DAfter pneu

moma. 
Oppression: with anguish; in evening, must loosen her 

dress; with backache; with dry cough. 
-Inability to cough, to expectorate, to articulate words 

of more than two syllables (owing to failure in expira
tion) or to lift head from pillow. 

-Asthma. 
IAsthma senile (after Ant. tart.). 
ISuffoeuti ve breathing, especially on lying down. OChron ic 

enlargement of tonsils; with a boy , ret. li. 
IISuftocative catarrh of old people, with impending pa.r

alysis of 1 ungs. 
fT Cough. Spasmodic cough, excited by tickling nnd rough

ness in throat and epigastrium; worse eveni11g u11til 
midnight, lying on 1. side, active motion, ascending, 
stooping, in cold air; I I from thinking of it; eating, 
after getti11g feet cold. 

Cough in presence of strangers. 
II Night-cough, with asthmatic breathing. 
ICough excited by irritation, felt in cardiac region. 
Cough, particularly in evening, till midnight. 
Nightly cough, chest full of phlegm. 
Cough and coryza. 
Cough, with purulent expectoration. 
Expectoration prectominant, particularly in evening. 
IChronic cough in scrofulous children, with swollen 

glands and II enlarged tonsils; < after slight cold. 
II.Mucous catarrh. 
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ICough and shortness of breath, with old, phlegmatic 
persons; feels a tightness in throat and on chest, phlegm 
loos~ and tight by turns; > in morning, when rising, 
but as soon as he comes into the room down-stairs he 
gets a severe attack, and has to go into open air; > 
after breakfast; cough and rattling < when lying, 
except when lying on belly, which relieves; has to sit 
up frequently in night; < in damp weather, and after 
drinking cold water. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. •Sensation as if lungs were full 
of smoke; she smells pine smoke. HAfter pneumonia. 

Sensation of soreness in chest, when coughing. 
Vomiting from coughing. 
IChest full of phlegm. 
I Heaviness in chest; < when lying. fJCardialgia. 
Sensation, as if something had dropped down in chest. 
I Pneumonia, with most violent pains in chest, a~d flushed 

cheeks; in two cases, r. side, in one, left. 
Suffocative catarrh and paralysis of lungs in old people. 

38 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. II Palpitation; feels heart 
beat. 

-Dull, deep sounds of the heart. 
Violent,' long-lasting palpitation. 
I Palpitation when lying on I. side, with soreness in region 

of heart; great anxiety, renewed by thinking about it. 
I Orgasm of blood, with anxiety; congestion to face, with 

dark redness. 
IPalpitation felt in head, with throbbing pain in temples, 

when getting up an"d walking. 
•Palpitation of chlorotic or hysteric girls. 
Pulse firm and hard. 
I Pulse generally accelerated, but weak. OApoplexy. 

fJOld age. 
-Pulse 125-130, very small and frequent. 
I Full, accelerated pulse, with heat of skin. OQuinsy. 
-Pulse remained pretty regular, but notably slackened, 

56 instead of 70; in similar cases has been observed to 
fall to 25. 

-Marked, but very short-lasting, irregularity of pulse, 
on one occasion. 

so Outer Chest. IChest sensitive to pressure. OCardialgia. 
Burning stinging and itching in moist, pustular eruption 

on chest. 
I Nodes in the breast, painful to pressure, sometimes 

stitches; with a fat old man. 
-Eruption of acne pimples on chest, which disappear in 

a few days. 
31 Neck and Back. I Stinging pains in neck. 
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-Fine stitches in neck, followed by suppurating pimples. 
I Tension in neck and scapulre; pains in loins in cold air. 
ICramp in neck and I. side of throat. 
IStiffness in nape of neck. 
Swelling on nape of neck, which, little by little, spreads 

over whole head; with redness and pain of skin, as 
from ulceration; accompanied by considerable swelling 
of glands in this region. 

I Swelling of cellular tissue of neck; glands swollen; 
much pain in ears and head. OScarlatina. 

IISwelling of glands in nape of neck and occiput. 
I Chronic inflammation of cervical glands, r. side; had 

been very obstinate and resisted other treatment. 
ISwelling and induration of glands, especially cervical, 

even after suppuration had commenced. 
II Fatty tumors, especially about neck. 
ISarcoma in neck, with burning. 
Throbbing in back, when at rest and from emotions. 
Burning in buck. 
I Rheumatic irritation of spine. 
In morning on rising, pain between shoulders, so that he 

is quite stiff therefrom and cannot turn; afterwards 
they extend into nape of neck and I. shoulder, where 
they are very violent, thence into vertex and across 
pectoral muscles into I. nipple. 

Beating and pulsation in back. 
Want of mobility in dorsal spine; when sitting long it 

feels as if it would fall in. 
•Stiffness in back, can hardly rise from a chair. OChronic 

gout. · 
-Spine disease with tinea capitis. 
IPainful soreness in lumhar region, followed by frequent 

diarrhceic stools. 
I Pain in 1 um bar region of spine, followed by apoplexy 

an<l paralysis. 
Pain in lower vertebrre, with pain in chest. 
II Pain in small of back. ODiarrhcea. 
Painful drawing in small of back, as if a heavy body was 

moving downward. 
Tensive pain in small of back; < in evening; he can 

neither rise nor bend backward. 
Stifl'ness in small of back, in evening, especially while 

sitting, which allows neither to rise nor to bend back
ward. 

lltching on small of back and between nates; mus~ 
scratch it raw. 

32 Upper Limbs. lA large glandular swelling in r. axilla; 
lately very tender, painful, hard and red. 
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IEncysted tumor in urm pit. 
II Pains in arms, with harci, swollen axillary glands. 
I Pain in cieltoid muscle wheu raising arm. 
1When lying on arm it goes to sleep. 
IRight arm cannot be moved. OApoplexy. 
-Heaviness of 1. arm, it is moved with difficulty, shoul

der alone seems to act; hand and forearm are para
lyzed ; after seven hours. 

Tension in small places of arms. 
IBloodboils on upper arm. 
Veins and hands distended. 
Hlot hands; frequently dips them into cold water. 
Skin of hands ciry and rough. 
ICold hands with blue spots. 80ld age. 
I Fingers numb, as if asleep. 
Skin of tips of fingers chapped, peels off. 
IPanaritium, with nightly throbbing and ulceration, from 

a splinter. 
I Warts. 

"Lower Limbs. I From 1. foot, internal stitches through 
whole thigh into testes, hinders walking. 

Said she had pains in thigh during sleep. 
I Tearing from above downward in r. buttock, periodically 

increasing and decreasing. 
IDragging thighs, particularly when going up-stairs, on 

account of paralyzed feeling in middle of thigh. 
Excessive bruised feeling in thighs. 
Severe itehin~ on thighs. 
Sudden attacks of momentary pain of r. knee, as if parts 

were being ripped with a knife, making leg feel lame. 
IISudden sharp pains running through knee force them 

to sit down, laming knee; after hard work; most with 
girls. 

lin kneeling down, violent shooting in knee, and soon 
after a peculiar tension in r. patella, could not walk 
well. 

I Knees totter. 8 Apoplexy. 
Burning soreness in bend of knees. 
Pain in knees and legs. 
Cramps in calves. 
Colciness of r. foot and tension in calf during a walk in 

open air. 
Drawing and tearing pain in legs. 
I Drawing pain down entire 1. leg. 
Pains in legs at night, as after excessive walking or 

dancing. 
Tension as if tendons \\'ere too short; > lying down; < 

when standing. 
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ITremor of feet while standing, must hold on to some-
tbing to steady himself. OApoplexy. OSclerotis. 

-Giving way of r.leg, then of 1.; after eight hours. 
I Paralysis of flexors of feet, with tension in tendons. 
I Lameness of spa vi ned horses. 
I Ulcers on feet. 
Pimples on feet, which spread. 
Soles feel bruised, at night, keeping one awake; > after 

rising and walking. 
Tearing and stitching in I. big toe, with vexation. 
I Painful lymphatic swelling on ball of big toe. 
Corns, burning and stinging. 
II Fetid loot sweat. 
II Foot sweat, toes and soles get sore; odor offensive; 

(after Silic. ). 
IIChecked foot sweat. 
IAfter suppression of a fetid foot sweat by a cold foot 

bath, angina tonsillaris; (after BeUad. and Mercur. 
had no etfect). 

"Limbs in General. Stitches in joints, they feel relaxed. 
Tearing in limbs, with chilliness. 

35 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: throbbing in back. 
Sitting: pain in small of back. 
Standing: cough <; tension, as if tendons were too short 

< ; tremor of feet. 
Lying: heaviness in chest <; tension, as if tendons were 

too short, better. 
Lying on I. side: cough <; palpitation worse. 
Lying on belly: cough better. 
Stooping: cough <; vertigo. 
Raising arm: pain in deltoid. 
Moving body : brain seems to move to and fro. 
Active motion; cough <; chill <. 
Walking: palpitation felt in head. 
Ascending: short breath. 

sa Nerves. ~ervousness; excessive irritation of all nerves. 
I Twitches and jerks of body during day. 
IAt 8 A.M. sudden attack, as if circulation had stopped, 

and tingling in whole body, extending to tongue and 
finger tips, with anxiety; lasted fifteen minutes, fol
lowed by prostration. 

-Indescribable malaise; after 3, 4 hours. 
11\Veary, with sleepy eyes during whole day. 
IHeaviness of whole body. 
I Upper half of body feels numb and stiff. 
I General weakness of nerves and body. 
-Increased weakness, could scarcely put out his l. arm to 

ring bell. 
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I Loss of strength. 
-Alarming debility; after 2 hours. 
-General debility; after ~ or 4 hours. 
-After first vomitiug, muscular relaxation affected pos-

terior muscles of trunk; too prostrated to remain in his 
arm-chair, had to go to bed. 

-Muscular relaxation lasted 24 hours, then gradually 
but quite rapidly diminished, following same course as 
when it came ou; in less than 20 hours after first slight 
movements of feet and hands, he was able to hold him
self in a chair and sit up in bed, and could soon take a 
few steps on the floor of his room. 

IConstantly weak and weary, wishes to lean on some
thing, to sit or lie down, and still feels weak and weary. 

I Too weak even to chew her food. 
I Great weakness, can hardly sit up in bed; if attempted, 

pulse immediately becomes quick and somewhat hard, 
after a while imperceptible. 

I Great weakness of mind and body of old men. 
-The general system remained feeble for more than a 

month; the discoloration of tissues and emaciation 
lasted still lon~er, and sleep did not become sound and 
refreshing until eight or ten weeks had elapsed. 

•Lameness after rheumatism. 
1Lameness after suppressing foot sweat. 
Prostration, cannot stand, knees give way. 
-Lies on his back in bed; deprived of voluntary motion. 
I General paralysis of old people; loss of memory; child-

ishness; trembling of limbs. fiAfter apoplexy. 
Paralysis and palsy of aged persons. 
I Paralysis after apoplexy. 
-The paralysis extends rapidly from above downward. 
Paralysis affecting first abdominal muscles, next those 

which have their insertions in chest, then those of neck, 
and lastly sphincters of bladder and rectum. 

-Death in about twelve hours after taking poison, with 
· undisturbed intellect and without having stirred from 

his supine posture. 
37 Sleep. 1Great drowsiness during day. 

Sleepiness day and night. 
Sleepy and cannot sleep; hungry and cannot eat. 
-IComa. liApoplexy. 
ISopor. BOld age. 
ISleeplessness. liTonsillitis. BOld people. BHypochon-

driasis. 
II Awakens often at night; feels too hot; soles feel bruised. 
ISleep full of internal uneasiness. 
-1\Vants to sleep all the time, but in his sleep an inward 

restlessness; moaning and muttering. flApoplexy. 
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I Talking in sleep; old men. 
I Delirious and flighty when asleep. 
I I Ravings of fancy at night nnd stupefaction. 
Faint feeling at night, she had to vomit. 
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II Twitching of muscles of whole body during sleep. 
I Restless whole night on account of internal heat; a child. 
IINight sweat. 
Complains of pain in thigh during sleep. 
I During sleep lies on side. 
On awaking, pressure in limbs; tired, weary limbs. 
Feels heavy, bruised, stupid after a siesta. 

38 Time. Daybreak: saliva runs out of mouth, while asleep. 
Morning: erections before rising; coryza <; dryness of 

tongue; sensation in pharynx as if a fine leaf lay before 
posterior nares after waking; viscid phlegm in fauces; 
nausea, palpitation and anxiety <; sickness; cough< 
on arising; pain between scapulre; cough >. 

8 A.)£. : sudden attack, as if circulation had stopped. 
All day : eyes look sleepy; weariness; water runs from 

mouth . 
During day: crumbling in decayed tooth; twitches aud 

jerks of body; great drowsiness; sleepiness; flushes of 
heat. 

Evening: headache; face red; oppression, must loosen 
dress; expectoration prominent; pain in small of back 
< ; chill alternately with heat. 

Evening until midnight: spasmodic cough. 
Night: in bed everything rocks within him, as in a ship; 

toothache <; diarrhcea; irritation of bladder; passing 
much urine; seminal emissions; cough < ; throbbing 
in panaritium; pain in legs; sleepiness; awakens oft~n; 
fanciful ravings and stupefaction; faint feeling, she had 
to vomit; restlessness; sweats; chill alternating with 
heat; flushes of beat; intolerable tingling over body. 

31 Temperature and Weather. Cold air: cough <;pain in 
Joins; head sensitive. 

Cold food: generally better. 
Cold water: cough <. 
Cold washing: disposed to catch cold. 
Open air : headache <; tension in calf. 
Damp weather : cough worse. 
In sun : pain on vertex. 
Near warm stove: headache worse. 
Warm food: cough worse . 

.o Fever. Chilliness. 
Tearing in limbs, with chilliness. 
Local chill on upper part of body. 
1 1 Chill from face or pit of stomach down body; or begil1· 

ning in feet. · 
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Often as if cold water was poured over one;· > from ex-
ternal warmth; thirst during chill. 

IChill generally one (left) sided. 
Chilliness relieved by external heat. 
Chill increased by exercise; > in warm room. 
First chill, then heat. 
I Chill alternating with heat; evening and night. 
Cold hands and feet, with hot cheeks. 
Flushes of heat, more at night, with great restlessness. 
I Frequent flushes during day; nightly attacks, with great 

anxietv and restlessness. 
I Heat towards evening, with little thirst; violent pulsation 

externally into head; on rising, vertigo, even to fall
ing; heat the whole night, with disturbed sleep; next 
day violent thirst; pours down whole glasses of water; 
has a very thick white coating on tongue. 

Hot hands, often plunges them into cold water. 
ISweat increased in presence of strangers. 
Heat of single outer parts. 
IAnxious sweat. 
IIOffensive sweat of one (mostly left) side. 
ISweat increased by eating. 
ISweat returned every other evening. 
IConsumptive fever. 

• 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Returning at 4 P.M.: pressure in 
bones of occiput. 

Every other evening: sweat. 
Increasing and decreasing periodically. 

• 2 Locality and Direction. Right: head hot; roaring in 
ear; rough, dry place on cheek ; teeth feel tense; stitches 
in tonsil; tonsil tends to suppurate; pain in groin ; 
pneumonia; chronic inflammation of cervical glands; 
glandular swelling in axilla; arm cannot be moved; 
tearing in buttock; pain in knee; tension in patella; 
coldness of foot; leg gives way. 

Left: cloud before eye; styes on eyelid; throbbing in ear; 
inflammation of subcutaneous tissue over buttock; 
lying on side, cough <; pneumonia; cramp in side of 
throat; pain in shoulder; pain in nipple; heaviness of 
arm; stitches in foot; pain down leg; leg gives way; 
stitching in great toe; offensive sweat of side. 

Right to l.: sore throat symptoms move. 
Above downward: tearing in r. buttock; pain in leg. 
Below upward: stitches in l. foot. 

"" Sensations. As if head would be turned inside out; as if 
brain was loose; as if head were compressed in a vise; 
as if skull would split; as if blood could not circulate; 
as if something was drawn over scalp lightly; as if hair 
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stood on end; as if white of egg had dried on face; as 
if face were swollen ; tongue as if fuzzy; as if throat 
were swelling; as from blisters on side of tongue; as if 
a fine leaf lay before posterior nares; as of a plug in 
throat; us if food had to force itself over sore spot in 
cesophagus; as of a stone in stomach; as if thyroid was 
pressed in ; as if air was forcing through stomach; as 
1f iutestines fell from one side to other, in turning in 
bed; as if inspiring smoke or pit.<!h; as if a heavy body 
was moving downward in back; as if lungs were full 
of smoke; as of a ball in liver; as if something had 
dropped down in chest; as if pubes would hurst; as if 
spine would fall in; as if ripped with a knife, r. knee; 
as if cold water was poured over one. 

Boring : in front of r. ear. 
Stit.<!hes: in side of head ; burning in hollow tooth ; in r. 

tonsil; in nodes in breast; in neck; through thigh into 
testes; in 1. big toe; in joints; in chest. 

Stinging: in throat; eruption on chest ; in neck; in corns. 
Pricking: headache; head and face; in skin. 
Pressive sticking: in vertex. 
Shooting: in knee. 
Jerking : toothache; in glans penis. 
Tearing : in front of r. ear; in r. buttock: in legs; in 1. 

big toe; in limbs; in long bones; in vulva. 
Drawing: in ears, and twinging toothache; in small of 

back; in legs. . 
Burning: ofr. side of head; in eyes; in upper lip; stitches 

in hollow teeth; of tongue and tip; in anus; in ure
thra; eruption on chest; in back ; in bend of knees; 
in corns; in rectum. 

Smarting: in throat. 
Distending pain: in head and nose. 
Crumbling: in decayed tooth. 
Pressure: on forehead; over eyes; in brain; under ver

tex ; in vertex ; in eyes; in throat; in stomach ; on 
bladder; in limbs. 

Aching: in r. hypochondrium ; in stomach. 
Concussive pain : in brain. 
Soreness: in stomach; around belly; in lumbar region; 

around anus; in chest; bend of kne!'ls; in region of 
heart. 

Throbbing: toothache; in ears; in temples; in back; in 
panaritium ; in abdomen. 

Beating and pulsating: in back. 
Bruised pain: in small of back; in thighs; in soles. 
Dull pain: in bumps of firmness and concentrativeness. 
Oppressive headache: above eyes and root of nose. 
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Cramp: in stomach; in neck and throat; in calves. 
Tension: in occiput; over face, temple and scalp; in lower 

jaw; in teeth ; in stomach; of abdomen; in neck 
and scapula; in small of back ; in small places in 
arms; in r. patella; in r. calf; in legs; in long bones; 
in skin. 

Undefined pain: in head; in articulation ; on tongue; 
in abdomen; in small of back ; between shoulders; in 
lower vertebr~e and chest; in arms; in deltoid mus
cle; in thigh ; in knees and legs; in r. groin; in fossa 
navicularis; in loins. 

Heaviness: in occiput; of feet; in chest; of I. arm; of 
whole body. 

Weight: over eyes; over pubes. 
Tingling: over whole body. 
Crawling: over scalp; on face; in rectum .. 
Paralyzed feeling: m thigh. 
Numbness: in skin of forehead to root of nose; of geni

tals; of fingers; of upper half of body. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Itching: in eyes; in ears; eruption on chest; on small 

of back; betweeu nates; on thighs. 
Dryness: of eyes; in nose; of lips and gums; of tongue; 

in whole body. 
Coldness: in face; of tongue ; of r. foot; in region of 

liver. 
"Tissues. I Dwarfish, defective mental and physical growth. 

Many of symptoms suggest sclerosis of brain and spine, 
especially in children and the aged. Compare Baryt. 
mur. 

Swelling on nape of neck, which, little by little, spreads 
over the whole, with redness and pain of skin, as from 
ulceration, accompanied with considerable swelling of 
glands in this region for several days. 

ISwelling and induration of glands. 
Fistulous ulcers in glands; mostly glands of neck; feeling 

of tension. 
Adenitis. 
IIJncipient suppuration in glands (axillary), and in cel

lular tissues in any part of body. 
II Glandular sequel~e of scarlatina. 

• IScrofulosis. 
Tension and shot:tening of muscles. 
Tearing and tension in long bones; boring in bones. 
-Tubular bones. 
-Joints. 
Dropsy after scarlatina. 
Emaciation, with bloated face, swelled abdomen, and diffi

cult comprehension in children. 
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IGreat emaciation in scrofulosis and skin diseases. 
I A trophy, great weakness; face red and abdomen bloated ; 

glands swollen; difficulty in learning to walk. 
II Atrophia scrofulosis (next to Calc. ostr.). 
IIMarasmus senilis. 
llnduration of tissues. 
I Steatoma. 
ISarcoma, with burning. 
II Fatty tumors. 
IIEncysted tumors. 
I Lupoid (tuberculoid) and cystic tumors. 
II Cystic growths_, _particularly ou skull. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: scalp sen
sitive; gums hurt; tongue burns; throat sore; abdo
men sore. 

Touching epigastrium : stomach aches. 
Pressure: chest sensitive; nodes in breast sensitive. 
Small wounds ulcerate and get very sore. 

48 Skin. IISkin diseases. 
Tension in skin. 
Skin hot and dry. 
-Skin cool and rather moist; or covered with profuse 

sweat. 
Itching, pricking, burning, here and there; not relieved 

by scratching or rubbing. 
Scratching causes pricking; pimples. 
Intolerable tingling over whole body, especially in back, 

hips, legs, malleoli, dorsa of feet and fingers, waking 
him at night, and forcing him to scratch continually. 

Itching, aggravated by s~ratching. 
I Itching of skin, eruption invisible. 
Dry exanthemata. 
IScarlatina miliaris. 
I Ringworms. 
IISoreness and humid skin. 
A small wound, as from a splinter, throbs and ulcerates. 
Pimples on feet suppurate and spread like ulcers. 
Rerl, excoriated, moist, burning places between scrotum 

and thigh. 
Skin does not heal readily. 
Ulcers, with scanty discharge. 
Sorenesss and moistening between scrotum and thighs. 
Panaritia. 
II Warts. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. IHysteric persons, and 
such as incline to taking cold. 

IISuitable for affections of first childhood, but more par
ticulnrly for old age, with mental or physical weakness. 
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Ills especially suitable for dwarfish women. 
IIComplaints of dwarfish children, those who do not grow. 
IGirl, ret. 7, after crusta lactea, scurfs on throat .. 
I Girl, ret. 13, little developed, scrofulous, frequent tonsil

litis, e11.ch time suppurating. 
IIScrofulous children; dwarfish; mind and body weak; 

scurfs on head, ears, nose; eyes inflamed, opaque cornea; 
colic; abdomen swollen; face puffed; general emaciation. 

II Persons subject to quinsy; especially those who suffer 
from inflammation of throat and swelling of tonsils 
after the least cold. 

IWomen in climacteric years, menses always scanty. 
OCardialgia. 

I Especially adapted to diseases of old men. 
IDrunkards' complaint from taking cold after overheat

ing, distorted mouth ; tongue paralyzed ; aphonia; clear 
consciousness; motion of arms imp11.ired. 

-IAn old drunkard, after a cold. tJApoplectic. 
IOld people weakeued from bleeding. IApoplexy. 
IMan, ret. 84. OApoplexy. 
I Old people, after having been feeble and tottering for a 

long while. OApoplexy. 8Paralysis. 
-IIOld cachectic people of scrofulous habit, especially 

when they suffer with gouty complaints. 
IIOld people, especially when fat. 

48 Relations. The symptoms marked -are from Bar. ac. 
Antidotes: Ant. tart., Bellad., Camphor., Dul.cam., .Mercur., 

Zincum. 
Useful after: SciUa (pneumonia notha); after A1·sen. 

(scrofula). 
Frequently useful before or after Sulphur. 
Incompatible: Calc. ostr. (scrofulosis). 
Similar to: Alum., Ant. tart. (paralysis of lungs); BeUad., 

Calc. ostr. (scrofulosis, coryza, etc.); Chlc. jod. (large ton; 
sils); Caustic. (paretic symptoms); Chamom., Cinchon., 
Conium, (old people); Dulcarn. (tendency to catch cold); 
Fluor. ac. (old people); ]odium (glnnds); Laches., Lycop. 
(tonsils); Magn. carb., Mereur. (colus, glands, diarrhcea); 
Natr. carb., Phosphor., Pulsat., Sepia (ringworms); Silic. 
(glands, foot sweat, etc.); Sulphur., Tellu1·. 
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BARYTA MURIATICA. 

Chloride of Barium. 

Proved by Hahnemann, and published by Stapf, in 1824, in the Archives with 
the Aymptoms of the autica. In 1836, for the first time, separately published in 
the Allentown Correspondenz·Blatt, amd in the English translation of Jahr, page 
84, 1838; later by Jahr in his German Manuals, and by Noak, Handbuch, vol. i, 
page 202, 1843; last in Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. ii, page 65, 1875. 

1 :Mind. The locality around him seems transformed. 
Children are inattentive when studying, sit in corners and 

give con fused answers. 
I Idiocy. 
I lin every form of mania, as soon us the sexual desire is 

increased. 
Children do not desire to play. 
Dejection and dread of men. 
Sem;e of oppressh·e anxiety, accompanied by the illusory 

notion that he is walking on his knees, without legs. 
IIGreat anxiety, with pressure in stomach, nausea and 

retching; has to bend double. 
; Attacks of anxiety and want of breath, so that he rolls 

on the ground. 
IAppears like an epileptic, with full consciousness. Bin

duration of pancreas. 
·During an attack of fear, she says in a weak, husky voice, 

she must die; t. 
Despondent and anxious. 

2 Sensorium. Is easily startled. 
I I Vertigo; things turn around. 
Head so heavy that he cannot keep up. 

3 Inner Head. Headache, with angina. 
Headache with the vomiting. 

• Outer Head. II Tinea capitis extending to sides and poste-
rior· portion of neck . 

ITinea, with abundant discharge of pus. 
Itchlike eruption on scalp and neck. 
IThe whole scalp covered by a thick, offensive crust. 

8Scrofulous ulcers. 
6 Sight and Eyes. IShuns light, child lies all the time on 

its face. fJScrofulous ulcers. 
Pupils dilated and immovable. 
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Albuginea injected. 
IIEyeballs much inflamed. OScrofulous ulcers. 
Eyes stiff, cannot move them. 
ILids on both eyes swollen and inflamed. OScrofulous 

ulcers. 
IIOphthalmia scrofulosis. 
IStaphyloma spurium with a boy, ret. 9, on inner edge of 

1. cornea. 
IHernia tunicre humoris aquei. 

4 Hearing and Ears. Deaf, with vomiting; headache; burn
ing in stomach and convulsions. 

IEars pain. tJAngina. 
Earache r. side; < lying on painful side; > sipping cold 

water. 
ICatarrh of ears. 
I Discharge from both ears of an odor like rotten cheese. 
IOtorrhooa after frequent otitis. 
I Postscarlatinal otorrhooa . 
. • Profuse purulent otorrhooa of five years' standing, 
IOtorrhooa on both sides, offensive discharge. 8Glandular 

swelling. 
IAbscess behind both ears, ciischarging offensive pus. 

8Scrofulous ulcers. 
IParotis on r. side swollen, with a swelling of submaxil

lary and cervical glands. 
IBoth parotids, most r. side, swell after scarlatina. 
IParotis swollen hard. not very painful, but extending to 

edge of lower maxilla. 
7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing in sleep, four, five times before 

midnight, not wakening; a boy. 
I Catarrh of nose. 
Coryza, with fever heat. 
Broad, red nodule on side of point of nose; biting, tick

ling soreness anci with tlne stitches in it when touched. 
8 Upper Face. Red face, with fever heat. · 

'l'ension in whole face, with nausea and diarrhooa. 
Drawing and spasmodic contraction of facial muscles. 

9 Lower Face. IIEnlargcd, indurated and painful submax
illary glands. fJOtorrhooa. 

10 Teeth and Gums. After fine stitching a pulselike jerking 
and throbbing toothache; < after midnight; < after 
sleep; is compelled to sit up in bed. 

Looseness of teeth, with salivation. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Putrid taste in mouth, even food bas 

a putrid taste; tongue and mouth dry. 
ITongue furred . 8Glandular swelling. 
ITongne covered with mucus. 

u Inner Mouth. Stench from mouth, like after mercury. 
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IGreat salivation. OAngina. 
Saliva runs out of mouth in large quantities, with every 

paroxysm. Oinduration of pancreas. 
;-rSalivation, with looseness of teeth, swelling of salivary 

glands and palate, odor like from mercurialism. 
Swelling of salivary glands. 

u Throat. Palate swollen. See 12. 
II Elongation of uvula, with hyperremia and blennorrhcea. 

0 Angina tonsillaris. 
I Inner throat hyperremic and blennorrhceic. 
I Varicose veins in throat. 
Pharynx and cesophagus inflamed; t. 
Difficult swallowing. 
I Catarrh extends over tonsils, epiglottis, glottis, into tubes. 
OAn~ina tonsillaris. 

IIAngma tonsillaris, with suppuration, after every cold, 
with variola or varioloid. 

I Severe pain in r. side of throat and ear; saliva ran from 
mouth in large quantities; fauces, especially on r. side, 
of a deep red color; tonsils but little swollen. OAngina. 

lin a girl, both tonsils enlargerl; chills and heat alter
nately with general malaise, headache, thirst, etc.; pulse 
120; deglutition painful on r. side, extenrling to ear; 
tonsil red. OChronic hypertrophy of tonsils. 

IIDisposition to tonsillitis, with suppuration each time 
after taking cold. 

I Chronic scrofulous enlargement and induration of tonsils. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Increased appetite. 

IAppetite diminished. OG!andular swelling. · 
I Desire for dry wheat bread. IGlandular swelling. 
Much thirst, with a dry tongue. 
I Thirst; chill and fever alternately. OAngina. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea and 
siclCness. 

Retching. 
l~auseu, with vomiting and violent colic. OHydrops. 
Nausea, retching; slimy, watery vomiting; t. 
I Nausea, vomiting, with worms and colic. OAfter scar-

latina. 
Hrematemesis. 
;-rVomiting every morning after taking it. 
Violent vomiting and purging, with anxiety. 
During six hours he vomits small quantities of a disgust

ing matter, looking and tasting bad. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Oversensitiveness of stomach. 

Stomach feels heaYy; a pressure in stomach, most after 
eating solid food. 

Cramps in stomach. 
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IIGreat indigestion. 
Warm sensation rises up to chest and head. 
I Inflammation of stomach. 
The fundus inflamed and several ecchymoses; t. 
The mucous membrane blue red, with red spots in mus

cular coat; t. 
External coat of stomach dark brown and inflamed. 
IBelow stomach to 1. side a hardness, from which par-

oxysms of want of breath originate. Oinduration of 
pancreas. · 

I Considerable hardness in region of stomach. 
Cardia, pylorus, duodenum inflamed, dark red, highly 

congested; t. 
18 Hypochondria. Liver and spleen full of thick black blood; 

gall-bladder filled with pale yellow, watery bile; t. 
•Tumefaction of liver. 

1' Abdomen. Colic; burning pains. 
I Pain in region of navel; < in morning; dry cough; 

great appetite; slime-covered tongue. 8Ascarides. 
Borborygmus. 
IDistressing throbbing in a tumor inside of abdomen. 

8Abdominal aneurism. 
IAbdomen much swollen. OScrofulous ulcers. 
IAbclomen disteuded. OGlandular swelling. 
Swelling and induration of abdominal glands. 
I Swelling of abdomen and lower limbs. DAfter scarlatina. 
IAbdomen distended and hard. OScrofulosis glaudulosa. 
Ecchymoses in colon ; t. 
Omenta recldencd; t. 
Inguinal glancls swollen and painful. 
Fetid, ichorous ulcers in inguinal region. 
:Worm diseuses. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I Obstinate constipation. 
Stool covered with mucus. 
IStools of a jellylike appearance, with blood, no pain at 

all, discharges every 15 or 20 minutes. ODyscntery. 
I Bloody, mucous stools, without much pain, several times 

ada\·; child. OD,·sentery. 
Chronic, painless diarrbcea, yellow, slimy stools; vomiting 

and exhaustion. 
I Colic and several stools; boy, rot. 9. 
Stools green and chopped. 
IThin, watery, very fetid stools. OScrofulous ulcers. 
Bleeding from intestinal canal. 
Paralysis of sphincter ani. 
IStool only after injections, excrement white and hard as 

stones. OScrofulous glands. 
::-Passage of ascarides and slime. 
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21 Urinary Organs. ICystitis. 
Frequent urination. 
;-:-Continual violent urging to urinate; sometimes invol

untary. 
IUrine yellowish, of a very offensive odor. fJGlandular 

swelling. 
r.Frequent urination, whitish sediment. 
I Urine yellowish, of great stench. fJScrofulous glands. 

22 :Male Sexual Organs. ISexual desire. See 1. 
rrNightly pollutions. · 
IGonorrhcea and gleet. 
IHypertrophied testicle after suppressed gonorrhcea. 
ITe~ticles increased in size, hard and painful stitches; for 

mne years. 
ISwelling of testicles and scrotum, painless. fJAfter a 

contusion while riding on horseback. 
I Bu hoes after suppressed gonorrhcea. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. •Sterility. 
I Leucorrhcea. 
I Induration, tumor, or atrophy of ovaries. 
I Nymphomania. 
Squeezing pains in pelvis. 

26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Weak, 
husky voice. 

26 Respiration. II Attacks of anxious dyspncea; rolls on 
floor, several attacks a day, also in night. fJEpilepsy, 
with full consciousness. 

Dyspncea and oppression. 
I Has to sit up, head bent forward; slime and saliva runs 

from mouth, without cough. Olnduration of pancreas. 
n Cough. IDry cough. 

IIChronic cough of scrofulous chilclren. 
25 Inner Chest and Lungs. Inward heat in upper chest. 

IIBlennorrhcea of lungs with scrofula. _ 
I Phthisis scrofulosa, with herpetic eruption and indurated 

testicle. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation. 

IPulse 120. liAngina. 
IAbdominal aneurism. 

st Neck and Back. Myelitis. 
I Beginning struma; child, rot. 6 months, breathing with 

a rattle. 
IThe whole neck and throat full of hard glandular swell

ings, size of eggs. 
IIEnlargement and induration of cervical glands. OOt

orrhcea. 
ISubmaxillary and cervical glands swollen to size of 

pigeon eggs, two like hen's eggs, very hard, and painful 
on slight pressure. liSwelliug of parotis. 
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ITwo cervical glands swollen and fluctuating. OSwelling 
of parotids. 

IVertebrre 7 and 8 are protruding, forming a hump. 
OGlandular swelling, scrofula. 

ITinea from scalp to neck. 
u Upper Limbs. Painless jerking in arms, principally at 

night. 
Eruption like millet seed on hands. 

31 Lower Limbs. Tension in thighs. 
Emaciation of thighs. 
I When kneeling, a violent stitch, followed by a peculiar 

tension in r. patella, making it difficult to walk. OHem
orrhagic extravasation of knee. 

ITension and increased warmth in knee. OSwelling of 
knee. 

Fine stinging in and around swollen knee. 
lA globular swelling on tip of r. knee, increasing quickly 

but without much pain. OHemorrhagic swelling of 
knee. 

lA round, sharply defined swelling, size of a goose egg, 
of a dark color and clearly fluctuating, surrounded by 
bluish-red spots, not disappearing on pressure, with a 
greenish-yellow halo. OHemorrhagic extravasation. 

I Hemorrhagic extravasation in bursa patellm. 
IAfter checking foot sweat. OTonsillitis. 
I Feet swollen. OGlandular swelling. 
Cramps in toes. 

s•Limbs in General. Trembling of limbs. 
Convulsive jerkings of hands and feet. 
•Paralysis of upper and lower limbs. 
Swelling of hands and feet. 

56 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying on painful side: earaehe 
worse. 

Has to sit up, head bent forward: breathing >· Oindu
ration of pancreas. 

When kneeling: violent stitch in r. patella. 
I Neither motion nor pressure is painful. OGonitis. 

31 Nerves. Convulsive tremor and twitches. 
Convulsions, accompanied by shocks which shake whole 

body. 
Periodical attacks of convulsions, with excessive jactita-

tion of limbs. 
Heaviness and prostration, must lie down. 
Prostration, can scarcely move a limb. 
Paralvsis. 
I Paralysis of left side, with aphasia. 
General muscular weakness. 
I General malaise. 0 Angina. 
Faintings. 
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" Sleep. Sneezing in sleep not wakening. 
After sleep toothache worse. 

u Time. Morning: pain in region of navel worse. 
Day : attacks of dyspncea; dry heat. 
Evening: chill, with thirst. 
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~ight: pollutions; dyspncea; painless jerking in arms. 
Before midnight: sneezing in sleep. 
After midnight: toothache. 

"Temperature and Weather. Sipping cold water: earache 
better. 

ISpring and Fall attacks of angina tonsillaris. 
40 Fever. Fever: thirst; Joss of appetite; dry mouth and 

tongue; dysphagia; frequent, full pulse ; flushed face; 
prostration generally lasting seven day!', occasionally 
accompanied by catarrh of eye, ear or nose, or inflam
matory action of skin. 

Chill with thirst in evening; loss of appet.ite and vomiting. 
Dry heat all day; pulse excitable; head affected. 
During fever increased suppuration of ulcers with boys, 

and enlargement of swollen cervical glands with girls. 
Heat, with coryza. 
n-All day dry heat; pulse irritated; head affected. 
Discoloring sweat. 
Cold sweat. 
I Tertian i u term i tten t. 
IChills with heat, alternately with angina tonsillaris. 

n Locality and Direction. Right: earache; parotids; pain 
side of throat and ear; fauces of side deep red color; 
deglutition painful on side; stitch in patella; globular 
swelling tip of knee. 

Left: staphyloma on inner edge of cornea; below stomach 
to side 'a hardness from which paroxysms of want of 
breath originate; paralysis,. of side. 

Below upward: burning. 
' 3 Sensations. tltitches: in nodule on nose; in teeth; in testi-

cles; in r. patella. 
Stinging: in and around knee. 
Jerking: in teeth; in arms . 
. Drawing: in facial muscles. 
Biting: in nodule on nose; in skin. 
Burning: in stomach. 
Pressure: in stomach. 
Soreness: in nodule on nose. 
Squeezing pains: in pelvis. 
Cramps: in stomach; in toes. 
Undefined pain: in ears; in r. side of throat and ear; in 

region of nu vel. 
Throbbing: toothache; in tumor in abdomen. 
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Tension: in face; in thigh; in r. patella: in knee. 
Tickli11g: in nodule on nose. 
Warmth: rises to chest and head. 

411 Tissues. Increased irritability of nerves. 
I Varicose veins. tJAngina tonsillaris. 
II Affection of lymphatic vessels and glands in scrofula. 
I Hydrops after scarlatina. 
II Painful glandular swellings and indurations of scrofu-

lous people. 
I Adenitis. 
I Catarrhal affections. 
I Pale and emaciated. ODysentery. 
IEmaciation. tJSwelling of cervical glands . 

..a Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: submax
illary and cervical glands < ; no effect on swollen knee. 

ISwellin~ of testicle and scrotum from bruising, caused 
by ridmg horseback. 

Touch: stitches in nodule side of nose. 
·48 Skin. Biting sensation in skin. 

Spasmodic contraction of skin. 
ISkin not reddened, not warmer than usual. fJSwelling 

of parotis. 
Inflammation of skin. 
lltchlike pimples on head, nape of neck, abdomen and 

thighs. 
IYellowish, scaly eruptions. 
I Herpes on various parts. fJHypertrophy of testicle. 
IHerpes favinosus all over body, face excepted. 
I 'fetters. 
IIScrofulous eruptions. 
Fetid ichorous ulcers in inguinal region. 
I Whole body covered with ulcers. tJScrofula. 
I Complaints after scarlet fever. 

~7 Stages of Life, Constitution. IIScrofulous children. See 
13, 27, 31. 

IChild, ret. 18 months. ODysentery after humid tetter. 
I Girl, ret. 18 months. fJScrofulous ulcers. 
IBoy, ret. 2, scrofulous, emaciated. tJiudurated cervical 

glands. · 
IBoy, ret. 4, three weeks after scarlatina. OSwelling of 

parotis. 
I Blonde, blue-eyed girl. OEarache. 
IScrofulous child. ret. 10, since five vears otorrhooa and 

glandular swellings, cured by one· dose daily for two 
weeks. 

IGirl, ret. 39. OHemorrhagic extravasation of knee. 
I J\Ian, ret. 50, strong constitution, inclined to catarrhal 

affections, and great disposition to angina tonsillaris. 
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IWoman, ret. 53, small, weakly, poorly fed. 8Parotid 
swelling. 

I Woman, ret. 65, after five months absolute rest and strict 
diet having been useless, t grain in distilled water, 
three times daily, for several weeks. 8Abdominal 
aneurism. 

'*Relations. Absinthe antidotes the vomiting. 
Useful after Arnie. in extravasations of blood. 
Similar to Conium in indurations of abdominal glands. 

BELLADONNA. 
Deadly Ni,qhtshade. Solanace~e. 

One of the first of all medicines Hahnemann experimented with, and the one 
which led him in 1800 to the discovery, greater than any other ever n1ade in the 
dornrtin of science, that 1M life·al~ng injl~ of d"'98 and poiton~ ia not like the 
chemical or physical, depending on the mUleS, but eolely on the surface. Thia 
has now been mathematically provl'ld, and we have a full right to laugh at the 
stupid stubborn who doubt it. In 1805, Fragm. ck 11ir. JMd. poail, Hahnemann 
published of his own observations 103 numbel'll, of others 312; in 1811 Reine 
Arzneimittellehre, vol. i, as the first; of hia own obee"ations 176, of others 474; 
in 1829 R. Aml., vol. i, second edition, his own 380, of othe1'8 and his disciples, 
Hornburg, E . Kummer, Herrmann, E. Stapf, W. Gro-. F. Hartmann, C. F. 
Lunghammer, Rilckert, J. E. A. Baehr, H. Lehmann, A. F. Moohel, 1042 symp
tom!l-in all, 1422 numbers; in 1830 the third and last edition, Hahneruann had 
three more provert, and in all 1440 numbers, many had been contracted and 
several numbers united into one; in 1875 Allen hua included, bellides the 85 
authorities of Hahnemann, in all 241, and gives, without any concentration, 2544 
symptoms without a cured one. By the aid of 1\t least 1455 cured ,11ymptoms we 
have been enabled to shorten the whole catalogue to somewhat less than 4000. 
The nut following theme will be the separation of the 11ymptoms obtained from 
berries, leaves and root, as far as it can be done. 

t Mind. The patient is conscious but tormented by terrible 
anxiety. 

I Loss of consciousness. 
l~tupefaction, with congestion to head, pupils enlarged; 

delirium. 
IMemory li\'ely; remembers things long gone by. 
fMemory impaired; forgets in a moment what he was 

about to do. 
IAbsent-minderl and forgetful. 
Likes to brood in silence, supreme indifference, nothing 

mll~PII an impression. 
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I Paroxysm of cerebral exaltation with abundance of ideas 
and images, generally fantastic and incoherent. 

Mental confusion. 
Confusion of head, aggravated by movement. 
I Her mind was disordered so that speech did not corre

sp<;md to thought, nor thought to sense, nor sense to 
obJects present. . 

Merry craziness; while laughing or singing she constantly 
touches things around her. 

I Timorous insanity; he is afraid of an imaginary black 
dog; of the gallows, etc. 

llnsanity; they stripped themselves and clad only in their 
shirts ran out into streets in broad daylight, gesticulat
ing, dancing, laughing and utterring and doing many 
absurd things. · 

r.Became crazy; got one leg over the window to kill 
himself, had to be tied down; died next day; within 
ten hours, two doses. (}Consumption. 

Imbecility. 
Fantastic illusions (when closing eyes). 
I When closing eyes, though not asleep, patient' sees fierce, 

wicked looking large animals with horns and bushy 
heads; room seemed to be full of strange men passing 
in and out, who would snatch at her as they passed, 
which frightened her very much, she thought the 
men wanted to take her away from home; she then 
saw children sitting on low benches in rows as in a 
school-room. 

IHallucinations, and illusions of senses. 
II Imagines he sees ghosts, hideous faces and vanous 

insects. 
IIFear of imaginary things, wants to run away from 

them. 
Frightful visions; she wishes to hide herself. 
He is afraid of an extraordinary black dog, the gallows, 

etc.; he sees ghosts and insects; gets vextld easily, and 
then weeps; he tears things around him, bites and 
strikes, and when restrained, spits at those around him, 
strikes himself, curses and uses horrible words. (These 
symptoms of rage much resemble those of Stramon. and 
Hyosc.). 

Fixed ideas, thinks he is riding on an ox, uses a stick for 
a gun, growling and barking like a dog. 

II Delirium. 
1Let.hargy and delirium, with pain in head. DOn disap

pearance of tumor. 
Delirious moaning, flushed face, hot head. 
I IDelirium and heat. 
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IRambling delirium. 
I Delirium: with frightful figures and images before eyes: 

is afraid of imaginary things; sees monsters ; talks of 
dogs as if they swarmed about him; furious. 

IIViolent delirium; broke into fits of laughter, the11 
gnashed teeth; disposed to bite and strike those around. 

IDelirium; the boy jumped out of bed, talked a great 
deal, was lively and often laughed; consciousness was 
entirely gone; he did not recognize his parents. 

lin evening he was seized with such violent delirium 
that it required three men to confine him; his face was 
livid; his eyes injected and protruding, pupils strongly 
dilated; carotid arteries pulsating most violently; a 
full, hard pulse, with loss of power to swallow. 

IDelirium,, either continuous or recurring in parox
ysms, mirthful at first, but subsequently changmg to 
frenzy. 

IExcited and delirious, with violent motions of arms ancl 
legs, increasing to a raging delirium. 

IFurious delirium all night with pleasant hallucinations, 
followed by great prostration, and mental eonfusion. 

IBites at his attendants and himself, screams furiously. 
fJ A boy, ret. 3. 

Mania, with desire to bite, strike and run away. 
I Highest degree of mania, complete restlessness; he 

jumps on chairs, tables and stove. 
I The paroxysms of madness were occasionally interrupted 

by loud laughing and grinding of teeth; bend was hot, 
face red, look wild and staring; pulse small and very 
frequent; pupils dilated; arteries of head and neck 
visibly palpitating, pulse hard and freque11t. 

IMania, at one time merry, again would spit and bite at 
those around. 

IEpilepsy and mania furibunda. 
IIRage, madness, disposition to bite, to spit, to strike and 

to tear things. 
I Fury, with grinding of teeth and convulsions. 
I Fury; they pulled at the hair of bystanders. 
ISuch fury (with burning heat of body, and open, staring 

and immovable eyes) that she had to be held constantly, 
lest she should attack some one; and when thus held 
so that she could not move, she spat continuously ut 
those around her. 

II Desire to escape or hide herself. 
IIJumping out of bed with fear, trying to run away and 

hide. 
She rather desires death than fears it. 
I She sought continually to spring out of bed. 
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lllnclination to bite those around him and to tear every-
thing about him in pieces. 

She wishes to strike, bite and quarrel. 
I Weary of life, with desire to drown herself. 
Desires light, but shuns company. 
Loquacity. 
I Sp('ech rapid and hasty; they often utter inarticulate, 

confused sounds. 
Great loquacity, foolish talk, laughs without any cause. 
Talkative, then again mute. 
IDelirious, obscene talking. 
I Garrulity; he constantly uses foolish and absurd lan

guage, at which he often laughs aloud; when addressed 
he turns towards speaker, but does not answer ~orre
spondingly. 

IShe talks like a maniac, with staring, protruded eyes. 
Loud laughter, wild abandon, singing, whistling, lascivi

ous conversation. 
IChanges from quiet to gay and merry mood, in which 

trills and sings ditties; great thirst, violent motion of 
arms. 

II Moaning. 
IMuch moaning, distress, a sudden crying out. 8Reten

tion of urine. 
Weeping und screaming. made < by gentle comforting. 
IShe was violently delirious, screamed and wept aloud, 

and wus unmanageable, suff'ored greatest anxiety and 
despaired of recovery. 

The child cries out su.ddenly, and after awhile it ceases 
cryiug as suddenly as it begnn, and appears as if nothing 
had been the matter. 

Crying and howling of children, as from rage. 
lllnstead of eating, bit wooden spoon in two, gnawed 

plate, and growled and barked like a dog. 
IThe boy was quite beside himsdf, struck at his mother, 

bit her, made terrible grimaces and contortions of limbs, 
did not remain a moment in one place. 

IShe attempted to bite and strike her attendants, broke 
· into fits of laughter, and gnashed her teeth; head hot, 

face red, looks wild and fierce. 
IShe tears her night dress and bedclothes. 
Picking at bedclothes as if looking for something lost, 

with confused muttering. 
In his delirium he picked at bedclothes, and threw them 

off, and sought continually to spring out of bed. 
Foolish, ludicrous antics and gestures; they touch every

thing within their reach; foolish laughing, excessive 
sensibility. 

VOL.n.-24, 
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Became wantonly merry, ran from house, and exposed 
their nakedness. 

They behaved like drunken people. 
Both children played with each other at hide and seek, 

calling each other in their sleep. 
I The boy ran around room laughing immoderately, desired 

neither food nor drink; a piece of bread, which he took 
to be a stone, he threw far from him; his delirium was 
always merry, he became totally unconscious; pulse 
very slow, full; pupils widely dilated, not sensitive to 
light, abdomen somewhat distended. 

Dancing, running and creeping about in shirt. 
The child became flushed, wanted to escape, struck at 

people, became delirious and restless. 
IShe tums about in her bed in a perfect rage. 
lin his delirium he threw himself down from a height. 
Nearly all symptoms lead to violence of action; patient 
· must do everything violently; she wishes those around 

her to kill her. 
Sensation of floating or gliding along, as if in a boat; as 

if the body, or a part of it was greatly enlarged. 
II Aversion to noise and company. 
Aversion to all mentul occupution; indolence. 
Hands constantly in motion, try to catch things in air. 
IIShe will sit and break pins into pieces, half a day at a 

time. 
She feels of those around her; at times she seats herself; 

at times she acts as if she was washing, or as if she 
counted money, or as 'if she was drinking; she mutters 
us if asleep; she talks like a maniac, with staring, pro
truded eyes; talks about dogs that swarm around her; 
converses with a late sister in a ehurchyard; beautiful 
images present themselves to her as if by a charm. 

Disinclination to talk, or very fast talking. 
Very mirthful mood, singing and whistling; frequent 

laughter. 
Depression, or too great hilarity. 
Sadness and dejection; patients are indifferent to every-

thing, seek solitude, and desire rest. 
Melancholy; hypochondriasis; hopelessness. 
She is very despondent. 
Tremulous despondency. 
Great distress, with inquietude. 
Despair. 
I H vsteria, with melancholic mood. 
Bc(7ame fearful when persons approaclwd him in street, 

and when they had passed, he insisted on it that he 
had stubbed them. 
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IStarts in affright at approach of others. 
II Fear of imaginary things, wants to run away from them. 
Cardiac anxiety, with anguish and restlessness. 
Anxiety and fear of imaginary objects and hallucinations, 

ghosts, soldiers which come to take them away, black 
animals, rats, dogs, wolves, etc. 

Anxiety, restlessness, nausea and pain in back, with wind 
colic. 

IAnxiety, anguish, trembling, constant restlessness, 
IBy day great anxiety; she has no peace anywhere; it 

seemed to her as if she must fly away. 
Anxious and confused, fears she is about to die. 
Tremulous, anxious, nervous. · 
Anxious and timorous . . 
Nervous anxiety, restlessness, desire to escape. 
Anxiety, followed by sweat. 
Intolerable anguish during time she is frell from rage, 

with desire to die. 
Loss of courage. 
Very sensitive, irritable mood. 
IVery excitable mood, easily brought to tears. 
Weeping, irrituble mood. 
I Fretfulness; nothing seemed right to him; was vexed 

with himself. 
Weeping and \'exation about trifles, with headache and 

pressure in forehead, and great dryness of mouth. 
Morose and serious. 
I Auger, proce~ding even to paroxysms of convulsive rage. 
IQuarrelsome, during exuberant mirth. 
Quarrelsomeuess, cannot be quieted, with disposition to 

violent rage. 
Great inquietude, goes from place to place. 
Great restlessness and iudescribable anxiety, cannot sit or 

lie long in auy position; they seek to fly . 
fMania: with intensecraving for snuff; voracious appetite, 

they swallow everything in their reach; generally con
stipated; wild, unsteady look, eyes brilliant, face flushed, 
breathing anxious, irregular; sexual excitement, in
clined to masturbate; sleepless and restless. 

Stupefying headache. 
2 Sensorium. All senses more acute. 

IGreat irritability and impressi6nableness of senses; he 
tastes and smells everything more acutely; sense of 
taste, of sight and o, hearing is keener, and the mind 
is more easily moved, and thoughts more active. 

IIExcessive nervous excitability, with exalted sensibility 
of all organs; least noise, least light is annoying. 

His senses deceive him. 
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I Cloudiness or dulness as if drunken. 
Feeling of drunkenness, with reeling. 

' Bewil(lered feeling in head. 
Painful dulness of head. 
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Dulness and dazed feeling, < by moving head, still more 
by walking. 

The whole head is muddled. 
Weariness of head. 
I I Heaviness of head, seems about to fall asleep. 
II Blood mounts to head, which becomes heavy as if giddy. 
1\Veight in head as if he would fall. 
Dizziness, with sensation as if a board was before her 

forehead, falling to I. or backward. 
IVertigo, it appears to him as if objects around him 

swayed to and fro. 
Vertigo, as if she was being rocked. 
When in act of lying down, it seems as if bed was bounc-

ing patient up and down. 
V crtigo, as if everything turned around in a circle. 
IVertigo increased on every movement of body. 
IIVertigo when stooping, or when rising after stooping. 
IIVertigo, mostly at night on turning over in bed, or 

when getting up in morning, also when walking, and 
on every change of position. 

Giddiness, with falling and loss of consciousness. 
Throbbing in head, buzzing in ears, dimness of vision, 

flushed face, anxiety and nausea, even vomiting. 
IV ertigo with rush of blood to head, roaring in ears, and 

slight mistiness of vision. 
IVertigo with dimness of vision, vanishing of sight or 

flickering before eyes. 
IVertigo with perceptible pulsations in head, dilated 

pupils, with nausea. 
Vertigo with tired feeling before and after attack. 
IV ertigo, then headache, then falling. 

sInner Head. Frontal headache. 
I Pressive headache, especially in forehead. 
IHeadache as if a stone was pressing forehead, > by 

laying head Jowu, au<l !-'tooping, with dilated pupils 
and whining ill humor after trities. 

I Painful pressure in head, especially in lower part of fore
head, directly above nose, intolerable on stooping or 
reading. 

ISeusation as if brain was pressed to forehead, which 
disappeared directly on bending head backward. 

I Pain in stooping forward, as if everything would issue 
at forehead. 

IHeadache as if brain would be pressed out, in forehead, 
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just above orbits, which prevents eyes being opened, and 
obliges him to lie down. 

ITensive pressure in r. side of forehead. 
Pressive frontal headache so severe, when walking, that 

eyes were drawn shut; > when sitting, ceases when 
lying down, < rising again or going into open air. 

ISevere shooting in r. frontal eminence, < from bending 
forward, > by pressure. 

IPain ameliorated by strong pressure on forehead. 
I Boring pain under r. frontal eminence, early in morning 

soon after waking. 
Aching in forehead, during motion it increases so much 

as to cause eyes to be closed. 
Violent frontal headache, with heat and redness of face 

and throbbing carotids; occasionally nausea. 
ISoreness in sinciput, stiffness in occiput. 
Headache above orbits, as if brain was compressed, so 

that he was obliged to close his eyes. 
She is very much troubled with throbbing headache, 

particularly over eyes. 
One-sided pressure, or tensive pain moving from temple 

or forehead to orbit, spreading from there to entire half 
of brain, < by motion of head and eyes from rays of 
light and from slightest noise. 

IIPain in head and eyeballs, eyes felt as if starting from 
their sockets. 

I Violent headach€, chiefly in orbital region, with redness 
of eyes and face. 

Headache < by moving eyes, by looking down and 
reading. 

lA drawing down in temples and in r. orbit. 
I Half-sided headache extending into orbits and bones of 

nose, with a pressing, bursting, wavelike sensation. 
IFulness and pressure ut temples and forehead, with pain, 

making him restless and uneasy. 
I Violent shooting pain in r. temple. 
The pains are tearing, drawing, begin in r. temple, spread 

over orbit to r. cheek, and are < bv slightest motion. 
IPressive pain in r. temporal region, which on supporting 

head with hand increases to a sense of bursting and 
extends into r. frontal eminence. 

IDull shooting in l. temple, from in out. 
II Stabbing, as with a knife, from one temple to the other. 
ISharp cutting pain in r. side of head, from frontal to 

occipital region, becoming general, and at last settling 
in I. parietal bone. 

IBoring, tearing, cutting, shooting pains in various parts 
of head, generally < on r. side and in forehead, less in 
occiput. 
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Dull pressive pain on one or other side of head. 
Violent throbbing in brain, from behind forward and 

towards both sides; throbbing ends on surface in painful 
shootings. 

Tensive pressure in 1. vertex and in forehead. 
Tearing pain in r. vertex. 
IThree violent stabs through head from forehead to 

occiput, whereupon all previous headache suddenly 
disappears. 

ISensatwn of heaviness in head, with pressure in occiput, 
or pressing sensation in braiu towards temples, with 
dimness of vision and dulness of hearing. 

l!ncessant, dull, pressive pain on one or other side of 
head. 

IPressure in head, now here, now there, which occupies 
each time larger areas. 

IViolent pressing in whole head, from within outward, 
a.<~ if it would burst. 

Continuous and forcible distension of whole brain; head
ache close above orbits, as though brain was pressed 
out; eyes remain forcibly closed, on account of pain, 
pupils being contracted to highest degree, and voice 
scarcely audible. 

IHeadache, as if sutures of skull were being torn open, 
and as if a lever was being applied, whereby head was 
forced asunder. 

l!ncessant drawing and expansive pain in head, as if 
something in it rocked and swayed in a jerking manner. 

IHeadache in vertex, a kind of twisting, sometimes also 
digging, sometimes tearing, becomes much more violent 
on external pressure; skull seemed to be quite thin, as 
if it could be pressed through. 

Stitches and tearing in head. 
Boring, tearing, cutting, shooting pains in various parts 

of head, generally < on r. side and in forehead, less in 
occiput. 

IStabbing through head, as if with a double-edged knife, 
in evening. 

IStabbings in r. side of head, as if with a two-edged knife, 
which next are felt in front of head, then in vertex, 
then in occiput, so that she cannot lie on either side. 

Swashing in head as if full of water. 
Sen~ation as if brain was shaken in skull. 
IFeeling in brain like swashing of water. 
I Gouty headache, most half-sided; flying stitches, felt 

very deep, sometimes commencing like a Llow on a part 
of head, passing over into a long and very painful 
stitch, drawing through whole half of head and lasting 
some minutes, often with loss of consciousness. 
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IIPains come on suddenly, last indefinitely, but cease 
suddenly. 

I Hysterical headache. 
Hemicrania; migraine. 
IVery intense headache. 
IHeadache makes him first blind, then unconscious. 
IHeadache increases at night, makes him crazy, he has 

to run up and down, and often falls. 
IAttacks of headache, accompanied by pain in small of 

back; cold feet; difficulty in swa:llowing; nausea and 
vomiting; frequent urination; oppression of chest; 
stiff neck; irritable mood, and tired feeling in limbs. 

IHeadache with desire for lemonade. 
IIHeadache with sleepiness, but cannot sleep. 
IPains in head < by noise, light, motion, when moving 

eyes, by shocks, contact, least jar, from least exertion, 
and in open air. 

I Headache from heat of sun. 
IHcadache > during menses, from pressure, tight band

aging and wrapping up, but < from warmth. 
lin open air sensation of bursting in head is very violent, 

and he is afraid to cough on account of increase of pain. 
I Pressure deep in brain over whole head, during and after 

walking in open air. 
I Jerking headache, extremely violent on walking quickly, 

or ascending stairs rapidly; at every step a jolt as if a 
weight was in occiput. 

I He was frequently obliged to stand still in walking, from 
violence of pain in forehead; at every step it recurred, 
as though brain rose and fell in forehead; pain > by 
pressing strongly on part. 

Head > from looking up and bending head back. 
I Pain decreased by strongly pressing parts. 
II Headache <when leaning forward,> when bending 

backward. 
II Headache with dizziness, aggravated by stooping. 
Pressure deep in brain, over whore head, after stooping. 
After waking, throbbing in head. 
Headache generally comes in morning after a restless 

night. 
Headache from abuse of coffee, from overheating and 

from cold. 
Congestion to brain. 
Fulness and heaviness of head. 
-There is a general tendency of blood to head, with red

ness of eyes and face, which is still more developed i 
spnsmodic attacks. 

II Rush of blood to head; pulsation of cerebral ·arteries 
and a throbbing in interior of head. 
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I The feeling in hend was that of violent congestion, a full, 
tense and throbbing state of cerebral vessels, incidentally 
same sensation ns would be produced by a ligature 
thrown round neck and impeding return of venous 
circulation. 

Congestion to head ; dry heat; red face; sleeplessness, or 
soporous condition, with starting, or cryin~ out. 

II Congestion to head, with delirium. liTyphus. 
IStrong rush of blood to head, with beating in temples 

and burning in eyes. 
I Congestion of blood to head, with danger of apoplexy. 
Cold sensation in brain at middle of forehead. 
11\luch heat in head. 
Annoying pulsation of arteries of brain when lying. 
IStrong pulsation of blood vessels of forehead, and pain as 

if bones were lifted up. 
IPulsating headache, with pressure nt vertex. 
II Inflammation of base of brain and medulla from ex

posure to sun after having hair cut. 
IIMeningitis and encephalitis, first stage; throbbing 

carotids; hot head; flushed face; ~listening eyes; nau
sea: thirst; scanty urine; no stool; !:!ttdden starting; 
dry heat; freqmmt full pulse; drowsiness; boring head 
into pillow, etc. 

IEncephalremia; lhyperremia from active congestion. 
I.Hydrocephalus acutus, with boring head into pillows. 
II Apoplexy; flushed, hot, bloatecl face; dilated pupils; 

a fixed, threatening look; nausea; staggering; drow
siness; stertorous breathing during sleep; grinding 
teeth ; on · waking throbbing in head; prodroma are 
tired feeling in limbs, lethargy and aversion to occu
pation, weak memory, stiffness of tongue, ete. 

Suitable for plethoric individuals disposed to phlegm
onous inflammations; or for lym phatie, scrofulous per
sous, liable to glandular swellings. 

'Outer Head. Gnawing at frontal eminences. 
Sensation as if skull was as thin as paper. 
As if skull was trnnsparent. 
I Drawing pains in frontal bone and in nape of neck, both 

when at rest and during motion. 
IHeadache with not only visible but audible pulsation. 
Hiead hot; feet cold; rolls head. fiCholcra infantum. 
I Hot head, sensitive to touch . 
Convulsive shaking and bending backward of head. 
II Boring of head into pillow. 
Numbness in temples. 
Contrnctive pnin in scalp. 
Painful swelling and redness of head. 
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Crampy pain. in frontal eminence, extending to zygoma 
and lower JaW. 

I Great swelling of head with redness over whole body. 
I Head swollen ~o double its size. 
Sensation externally, as if muscles of forehead and eyes 

were contracted. 
IITakes cold in every draught of air, especially when 

uncovering head; complaints from cutting hair. 
IHead externally so sensitive, that least contact, even 

pressure of hair, gives pain. 
l!nclination to lean head against something cold and hard. 
I Headache > if hair hangs loosely, < if it is" put up." 
The hair, which had been electric, ceased to be so. 
Children tear their hair. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Flightiness as soon as eyes are closed. 
IVisions on closing eyes. 
IOn closing eyes for sleep a sudden shock runs through 

body from below up. 
ILooking at shining or glistening objects aggravates. 
IPressive pain deep in ball when she closes eyes; feeling 

as if eyes protruded. 
I Oversensitiveness of sight. 
I Sensitiveness of eyes, she cannot bear light. 
II Intolerance of light. 
Convulsive movements of eyeball in light, with terrible 

pressive pain extending through whole head; > in a 
dark room. 

Inclined to remain in a dark room. 
IIPhotophobia; <from artificial light. 
Desire for light. 
Halo around light, particolored, red predominating; at 

times light seems broken into rays. 
IChromopsia. 
Everything he looks at seems red. 
II Flickering before eyes; sparks, or dimness of vision. 
I Bright sparks before eyes. 
II Flashes of light before eyes. 
Farsightedness. 
Every object in room, both real and spectral, had a double 

or at least a dim outline, owing to extreme dilatation 
of pupils. 

The page appears covered with letters in great confusion. 
I Objects appear: double, and seem to revolve and run 

backward; upside down or crooked. 
ITriplopia; sees a second dim representation of object on 

each side of it; from candle proceed rays of same color as 
flame, and outside rays there is a variegated halo, inner 
circle being green, middle red, and outer white; when 
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walking he also sees a round black ball hovering, a little 
larger than a pea; all this he sees before his l. eye. 

1When reading lines appear crooked. 
She sees thir1gs wrong side up (Stramon. produces an ob-

lique appearance of all objects). 
ICaunot look upward. 
Weakness of sight from doing fine work. 
Vanishing of sight on sitting up in bed. 
Partiul blindness, cannot read anything printed. 
Vision obscured as from·a white vapor. 
II Dimness of vision, or actual blindness. 
I Amblyopia caused by stoppage of menses; veil before 

sight; diplopia; cbromops1a; dilated pupils and stitch
ing in r. eye. 

Irides insensible to light. 
I Blindness following severe congestive headaches after 

scarlet fever. 
Re~ognizes his friends through sense of hearing, not by 

Sight. 
1While window-shutters are open he says they are closed, 

for he cannot see with open eyes. 8Hepatitis. 
I Amaurosis. 
IComplete amaurosis caused by a severe nervous fever, or 

from large amount of quinine given at that time; pupils 
widely dilated. 

I Amaurosis from a cold, with much vertigo; pressing 
pain and feeling of fulness in eyeballs; black spots be
fore eyes; increased pain by candlelight, and much con
gestion of vessels. 

I Amaurosis of four years' duration, occurring after sup
pression of rash in scarlatina; only a perception of light 
remained; pupils dilated. 

I Apoplexy of retina, with suppression of menstruation, 
occurring in a girl, ret. 18; she was subject to cerebral 
congestions, sudden heat of head, vertigo, burning and 
throbbing frontal pain, noises in ears and illusions of 
vision, while rest of boJy was cold; headaches increased; 
pulsation of parotids became more severe; photopsia 
and then sudden blindness. 

She has a wild look, a stunned appearance. 
Restless, unsteady look, vacant gaze, at times eyes sparkle~ 

face is flushed ; anxious, irregular breathing. 
The eyes are dim, faint, without lustre. 
I Had a staring, threatening, wild, wandering look. 
Staring, glassy eyes. 
I Half-opened, protruded, staring eyes. 
I The lids wide open; eyes shining and protruding. 
I Eyes red, protruding, staring and brilliant. 
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IEyes very animated, with fully dilated pupils. 
Pain over eyes. 
Pressive pain over r. eye. 
Deep-seated, dull pain in back of eye. 
I Pain in head and eyeballs, which felt as if starting from 

their s·ockets. 
Pain begins in orbit, alternately spreads to forehead and 

skin of face. 
Pain in orbits; often feels as if eyes had been torn out, 

sometimes as if pressed into head. 
II Orbital neuralgias, especially of infraorbital nerve, with 

red face, hot bands. 
I Ciliary neuralgia appearing and disappearing suddenly; 

photophobia; congestion. 
Violent pain deep in eyes aggravated by move~ent, but 

particularly by light. 
Transient, fine, stinging pain in eyes. 
IShooting in eyes, from within outward. 
Violent aching pains in eyes, from without inward. 
Pain and burning in eyes. 
Feeling of heat in eyes; seems as if surrounded by a hot 

vapor. 
Burning, itching and smarting in eyes. 
Severe pains of glaucoma; (glaucomatous eyes are exceed-

ingly sensitive to action of Bellad.). 
Mydriasis, resulting from nervous headache. 
IIPupils dilated. 
Pupils dilated and immovable; sclerotica bluish; livid, 

lead-colored spots on eyelids; deathly pallor of face. 
I Protruded eyes with dilated pupils. 
I Contracted pupils. 
I Choroiditis, especially the disseminate form. 
lin chronic keratitis, when suddenly eye becomes intensely 

congested, with heat, pains, photophobia; pains often 
sharp, shooting through ball to back of head. 

Ulcers or maculm on cornea; thickening of cornea. 
I Particularly useful in diseases of fundus; hyperresthesia 

of retina. 
IOptic disc greatly deepened in tint, and retinal arteries 

and veins much e11larged, veins most markedly. 
I Optic neuritis, veins large, flashes of light before eye and 

pains in head . 
lin hyperrumia of optic nerve and retina, especially indi

cated, if dependent upon cerebral congestion and ac
companied by aching pain in eye, aggravated by any 
light. 

lllnftammation of optic nerve and retina. 
I Retinitis in a young lady (subject to congestive headaches, 
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always < in afternoon); retina very hazy and <edema
tous, appearing as if covered with a bluish-grey film, 
outlines of disk ill-defined, vessels large and tortuous. 

IRheumatic iritis in early stages. 
I Eyes are congested, look very red ; cannot bear light; 

opening only wheu in a dark place. 
ICatarrhal ophthalmia. 
I Ophthalmia suddenly appearing; < r. eye; intense 

photophobia. 
IScrofulous ophthalmia: cannot bear artificial light; 

abundant flow of hot tears. 
Inflammation of eyes; with redness and swelling of lids, 

also of newborn infants; of gouty or scrofulous persons 
after catching cold. 

Given in cases of chronic ophthalmia caused eyes to burn, 
and a feeling in cheek bones as if scalded. 

Conjunctivitis (especially catarrhal, in early stages) with 
dryness of eyes, thickened red lips, and buruing pains 
in eye. 

Conjunctiva covered with red vessels; shooting pains; 
eyes water. 

lin chronic forms of hyper~Cmia, if a red conjunctival 
line is very marked along line of fissure of lids. 

ITunica conjunctivre highly injected; whole eye promi
nent and preternaturally brilliant. 

II Strabismus, due to spasmodic action of muscles, or when 
resulting from brain affections. 

S~asmodic motion of eves. 
I Spasms of eyes distorting them. 
I Eyes are in constant motion, pupils extremely dilated. 
The eyeballs turn convulsively in a circle. 
IThe eyes became distorted, with redness and swelling of 

face. 
1 I Swelling and suppurative inflammation of l. caruncula 

lachrymal is. 
I Dryness of eyes. 
I Feeling of burning dryness in both eyes. 
Feeling of sand in eyes. , 
IEye dry, motion attended with a sense of dryness and 

stiffness; surface of bull became quite .dry, causing a 
very disagreeable sensation, not relieved by winking or 
con tin ned closing of eyes. 

Burning dryness of eyes; water flowing from eyes is hot, 
or smarting; double vision. 

Lachrymation, with great photophobia. 
Burning tE>ars. 
Lachrymation on side affected by headache. 
I Yellowness of sclerotica. 
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Dull, heavy, aching pain in lids. 
Heaviness of lids. 
Eyes wide open. 
Nictation of eyelids. 

BELLADO~NA. 

Trembling and quivering of r. upper eyelid. 
Itching and burning of lids. 
Bleeding from lids. 
ILids swollen, red, like erysipelas. 
Lids puffy, red and congested. 
Lids feel sore, red, congested and swollen. 
In blepharitis, if lids are painful and s'wollen like 

er>'sipelas . 
. Itchmg stitches in inner canthus only temporarily re

lieved by scratching. 
Inflammatory swelling of lower lid near inner canthus, 

with throbbing pains. 
I In morning lids are completely agglutinated. 
IScrofulous inflammation of lids. 
Everted lids. 
Acute aggravations of various chronic diseases, as in 

granular lids, when, after taking cold, eyes become sen
sitive to air and light, with dryness and a gritty feeling. 

8 Hearing and Ears. •Extreme sensibility of hearing. 
Very sell!~itive to noises; easily startled. 
Earache worse from least noise. 
Cannot bear noise or bri~ht light. 
IRoaring, ringing, or n01ses in ears. 
IRoaring, tingling, bumming and murmuring in ears. 
Roaring in ears; vertigo and dull colic. 
Fancied noise a wakens; slight delirium on waking. 
Deafness as if a skin were drawn over ears. 
Hardness of hearing, owing to having taken cold. 
IIThey lose their hearing. lJTyphus. 
ITearin~ in internal and external ear, in a downward 

directwn. 
Stitches in ears. 
Shooting in internal ear, with hardness of bearing on 

same side. 
Pinching in ears, first r., then left. 
Earache, with boring and screwing in ears. 
I Acute thrusts in internal ear, with pinching like earache. 
ISoreness extending from throat to ears. 
Lacerating f~om above downward in external and in-

ternal ear. · 
ITearing in r. external ear and whole r. side of face, 

downward. 
The violent, tearing pain spreads from external ear both 

backward and forward to whole side of face. 
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Sharp pains m and about ears, sometimes excited by 
chewing. 

II Otalgia. 
I Acute inflammation of ears. 
UOtitis interna; child screams in sleep; delirium; roll-

ing of head; threatens extension to meninges. 
IOtorrhma. 
I Inflammatory swelling of ears, and also of parotids. 
IISwelling of r. parotid gland, with erysipelatous bright 

redness and violent shooting pains. 
Inflammatory swelling of parotid gland. 
Violent shootings in r. parotid, extending into external ear, 

where it becomes cramplike and then disappears; it 
returns again following day, also at same hour. 

Inflammation of glands about ears, with tearing and 
stitches. 

1 Smell and Nose. Oversensitiveness to smell. 
Extreme sensibility of smell; odor of tobacco and of soot is 

intolerable. 
ISmell now acute, at another time dull. 8Coryza. 
Loss of smell. 
I Smell in nose as from herring brine or sour beer. 8Coryza. 
Putrid smell from nose. 
Cramp at root of nose. 
I Nosebleed: with congestion to head; in children at night. 
IVery frequent epistaxis, with pulsative pains in head, 

especially at mght when in bed and on waking in 
morning. 

Bleeding of nose; distended abdomen; throat frequently 
becomes sore; eyes are often inflamed; bloated face; 
no good sleep, hears all that is going on at night. 

Discharge of mucus, mixed with blood, from nose. 
IFrequcnt sneezing. 
IFrequcnt dry sneezing, with tickling, especially m I. 

nostril. 
Spasmodic sneezing, with cough of children. 
ISensution of drvncss of Schneiderian membrane. 
Dryness of nose,· with dull frontal headache. 
Coryza; one side of nose stopped up. 
I Dryness of nose and lips, the latter very red. 
Nasal voice; from stoppage. 
I I Coryza, with oHEmsi ve smell in nose, as of herring 

pickle, especially when blowing nose, 
IISuppressed catarrh, maddening headache. 
Inflammatory swelling and rcduess of internal and ex

ternal nose. 
Pain as if bruised, when touching nose. 
Sudden redness of tip of nose, with burning sensation. 
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ITip of nose red, swollen and shining. 
Tip of nose red and hot, particularly in warm weather. 
Nostrils and corners of lips ulcerated, without pain or 

itching. 
Pustules break out on cheek and nose, which rapidly fill 

with pus, become covered with a crust. 
8 Upper Face. tCutting, tearing pain, mostly r. side, shoot

ing from side of face up to temple, into ear, and down 
to nape of neck; < from touch and motion; hard press
urfl sometimes relieves. 

tNeurulgic pains commencing under I. orbit and running 
back to ear. · 

Violent shooting in r. maxillary joint, extending to ear; 
when chewing. 

tProsopalgia; tic douloureux; Fothergill's faceache. 
Extraordinary mobility of facial muscles, especially on I. 

side. 
Twitching of facial muscles. 
tConvulsive movement of facial muscles, with distortion 

of mouth. 
II Spasm of facial muscles; risus sardonicus; continual 

winking and trembling of eyelids, alternating with 
cramps of hands and feet. 

I The muscles of his face, jaws and limbs were agitated 
by convulsive twitchings. 

Convulsive play of facial muscleM, with grinding of teeth. 
Numbness of face. 
Paleness and coldness of face, with shivering; fixed or 

convulsive eyes; foam at mouth; involuntary escape of 
feces and urine. 

Great paleness of face; much moaning and grinding of 
teeth. 

An extreme paleness of face is instantaneously changed 
to redness, with cold cheeks and hot forehead; sweat 
onlv in face. 

Palen"ess of face, sometimes suddenly alternating with red. 
Face pale and sunken; features express restlessness and 

anxiety, are often deeply furrowed by grief, or pale and 
dull. 

I I Sensation of burning heat in whole face, without red
ness of cheeks; or marked thirst; body warm ; feet 
cold. 

tiRed face. 
Face animated and flushed. 
The face was very red, with a staring, anxious look. 
Hot head; flushed face; wild staring look; frequent pulse; 

mucous membrane of mouth dry; tardy stool; sup
pressed urination. 
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Pains that cause redness of face and eyes; throbbing of 
carotids and in head. 

Glowing redness of face, with violent, inexpressible head
ache. 

II Violent neuralgia; sometimes originating in r. temple 
and spreading over orbit to r. cheek; < from slightest 
motion; sometimes pain radiateR from orbit to forehead, 
and over skin of face; sometimes affecting ears and 
teeth. OProsopalgia. 

Dark red face. 
Scarlet spots in face. 
I Mottled redness of face. 
Bluish-red, bloated face. 
I IRed face, with burning heat. 
Very red face, with general warmth and great restlessness. 
I Flut!hed face and injected eyeballs. 
IVery red and bot face, with dilated pupils and hot 

head; with throbbing of carotids and injection of 
scleroticre. 

Great thirst, without sweat. 
I Face red and hot, and face, neck and chest much swollen. 
ITumefaction and redness of face and lips. 
ISwelling of cheeks with burning pains; also of one side 

of face. 
IIErysipelas of face, parts being red, hot and hard. 
Scraping itching of forehead. 

8 Lower Face. Tearing pain in jaws. 
Stitching and tightness in maxillary articulations. 
Sensation as if lower jaw was drawn backward. 
IShooting and tension of lower jaw, in direction of ears. 
IShootings from superior maxilla into internal ear. 
IPressing below right zygoma. 
ITearing and drawing behind r. zygoma. 
Inflammation and swelling of submaxillary and cervical 

glands. 
External throat below angle of lower jaw very painful to 

touch. 
IShe clenched her teeth together so that great force could 

not open them, with startings in all limbs, and chilli
ness. 

IThe lower jaw is pressed convulsively against upper, 
with a red face and a peculiar staring look. 

IConvulsive closing of jaws, and contractio.n of muscles 
of face and extremities; next day increase of convulsive 
movements, with redness of face and profuse perspira
tion; great rigidity down spine. 

IThe jaws are closed convulsively, and very difficult to 
open. OTrismus. 
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The mouth is half open or spasmodically closed in con-
sequence of lockjaw. 

Trembling of upper lip. 
IThick, swollen upper lip. OScrofula. 
Pustules, or abscess on upper lip. 
Lips: especitdly upper one, crack in middle; dry and 

parched. 
Lips dark red. 
Swelling of lips. 
Pustules at borders of lips, with smarting paihs. 
I Dry, burning, swollen and hardened lips. 
Raw feeling at corners of mouth. 
Eruptions at corners of mouth painful when touched. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Sensation as if her teeth would be 
forced out of her head. 

The teeth feel elongated. 
Digging toothache. 
Teeth feel " on edge." 
Lacerating toothache; worse in evening. 
Dull drawing in upper row, r. side, all night. 
Painful jerkings in nerves of fangs of one or more teeth. 
Sore pain in teeth from admission of open air. 
IToothache some minutes after eating, not during; in-

creases gradually to high degree and as gradually 
diminishes. 

Toothache: tearing, drawing and stinging in spells; < 
evening till night; sometimes renewed in morning on 
awaking; < from touching teeth, chewing, and from 
cold air; > from pressure and pricking gums until 
blood comes. 

Toothache, with red, hot face and throbbing in head. 
Toothache with otalgia. 
Rheumatic toothache, particularly in females, especially 

when pregnant. 
IThrobbing in teeth. OPregnancy. 
The pain seems to start from teeth and returns to them. 
Barking and grow 1 ing, with gnashing of teeth. 
II Grinding of teeth. 
Grinding of teeth, with moaning; great dryness of mouth 

relieved for a short time by rinsing with cold water. 
I Grinding of teeth, with foam at mouth. 
Extremely troublesome itching of gums, with pain in 

throat. 
Vesicle in gum below one of front teeth, with pain as if 

burnt. 
Gums pain as if ulcerated. 
Extremely painful swelling of gums on r. side. 
I Bleeding of gums. 
VOL. JI.-25. 
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11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: salty; sour; bitter; pappy; 
offensive; putrid when eating or drinking. 

Bread tastes sour. 
Putrid taste rising out of throat; also when eating or 

drinking, although food and drink have proper taste. 
Putrid, disagreeable taste in mouth, with a clean tongue. 
Insipid taste; or loss of taste. 
Hasty speech ; often inarticulate, confused sounds. 
•Stammering speech. 
Inarticulate speech from hindered mobility of tongue. 
Tongue dry and dislike to talk. 
IILoss of speech. 8Typhus. 
II Paralytic weakness of organs of speech. 
Smacking with tongue. 
•·Trembling of tongue when protruded. 
Feeling of coldness and dryness of forepart of tongue. 
IDryness of tongue and throat becoming so great as to 

interfere with speech. 
Hot tongue. 
ITongue dry, cracked and difficult to move. 
I Tongue purcbed ; rattling in mouth like a chip. 
Inflammatory swelling of tongue. 
Tongue: inflamed and much swollen; papillae of deep 

rea color; tip and edges light red. 
IThe papillae on tongue are of a deep red color, inflamed 

and much swollen ( 'Jart. emet. produces red tongue with 
raised papillae). 

liThe tongue hung dry out of child's mouth, and was 
swollen thick; it was scarcely possible to get some 
drops of milk into mouth . 

The tongue is painful, especially to touch; it is red, hot 
and dry, with red edges and white in middle. 

IRed streak in middle of tougue, wide and broader 
towards point. 

I Tongue: white centre with red edges; or two white 
stri{>es; covered with white, clammy fur, which can be 
pul cd off in strings; dry and furred; covered with 
much tenacious, yellowish-white mucus. 

Feeling in tip of tougue as if a vesicle was on it, with 
burning pain when touched . 

Crarked tongue, coated white, with salivation. 
11 Inner Mouth. Foul odor from mouth. 

Peculiar odor from mouth, with but slightly coated 
tongue. 

Mouth feels hot. 
Illuming in mouth. 
I Dry. burning mouth, with great thirst. 
Paralytic weakness of internal parts of mouth. 
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Hemorrhage from mouth and nose. 
IThe lips, mucous membrane of mouth, fauces and nose, 

very hot and dry. 
Dry mouth and lips. 
IDryness of mouth, with thirst. 
II Mouth feels scalded. 
IDryness of whole inner lining of cheek, tongue, which 

looks as if burnt, roof of mouth and pharynx. 
Red, inflammatory swelling of inner mouth and soft 

palate. 
Lips, tongue and throat dry, with constricted feeling in 

mouth. 
A good deal of tenacious mucus in mouth. 
Slimy mouth in morning, when awaking, with pressing 

headache. 
IThick, white mucus collects in mouth and throat, with 

constant inclination to hawk and swallow. 
Saliva thickened, tenacious, brownish, white, clings to 

tongue like glue. 
Salivation; < when lying down. 
Salivation succeeding dryness of mouth. 
Increased flow of saliva. 

u Throat. Dryness of roof of mouth, fauces and throat. 
I Troublesome continued dryness of mouth, lips and throat 

with a violent longing for drink, but not satisfied by it. 
Great dryness of mouth and throat; desires drink but can

not swallow. 
Desire to swallow saliva, which is painful. 
About fauces sensation of dryness most distressing; it in

duced a constant attempt at deglutition, and finally ex
cited suffocative spasms of fauces and glottis; renewed 
at every attempt to swallow. 

Dryness of fuuces, causing excessive difficulty of swallow
ing; and alteration of voice. 

ISensation of heat and dryness in mouth and pharynx, 
extending to stomaeh; epigastric region painful and 
swollen, with constant thirst. 

IDryness, burning and scraping in mouth and throat. 
Catarrhal inflammation of palate. 
Rawness and soreness of palate. 
Painful narrowing and contraction of gullet. 
I Dryness of mouth and pharynx, with sense of constriction 

of throat. 
Tongue and palate dark red; she complains of dryness of 

throat and of difficult swallowing. 
Inflammation of throat and fauces. 
Redness and swelling of uvula and soft palate. 
Burning sensation in fauces. 
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IMucous membrane, from posterior third of palate, as far 
down as could be seen, was of a deep crimson color, and 
tonsils were much enlarged. 

I Angina faucium, catarrhalis, erysipelatosa, tonsillaris, etc 
IAmygdalitis. 
Inflammation ; also swelling and suppuration of tonsils. 
II Tonsillitis; < r. side; parts bright red ; < swallowing 

liquids. 
The fauces, uvula and tonsils are scarlet and shiny. 
Fine tearing on inner surface of angle of 1. lower jaw, in 

and behind 1. tonsil, unaffected by contact; < when 
swallowing. 

Sensation of foreign body in oosophagus. 
Sensation as of a lump, which cannot be removed. 
I Fine tearing on inner surface of corner of 1. lower jaw; 

in 1. tonsil, and behind latter; unaffected by contact; 
tearing is more violent during deglutition . 

ISensation of heat, burning and dryness in throat. 
•Violent burning in throat (the mouth at the same time 

being moist), which is not at all relieved by drinking, 
but is by a little sugar, though only for a momeut. 

IConstant pressing and burning in throat. UQuinsy. 
IFelt great soreness in throat, which looked very red 

about tonsils and palate; soreness extended to ears. 
I Throat : feels raw and sore; looks ,·ery red and shining. 
Inflammation of throat and back part of mouth. 
I Sensation as if a large tumor was growing in throat and 

stopped it up. 
Sore throat: fauces and pharynx deep red ; soft palate 

and tonsils swollen; swallowing painful, particularly 
fluids; speech thick; feels like a lump in throat, which 
induces hawking; throat swollen outside and sensitive 
to touch. 

Lump in throat. 
Violent, lancinating pain in throat when swallowing or 

breathing. . 
I Sore throat; shooting in pharynx, and pain as from an 

internal swelling, only felt during deglutition, and upon 
turning bend nrouno; likewise when feeling side of 
neck, but not when at rest or in speaking. 

ISore throat, which increases every hour; heat; scraping ; 
narrowing, and feeling of soreness. 

lAs soon as throat began to feel sore, there was great ex
pectoration of light mucus. 

IISore throat: fauces and pharynx deep red; soft palate 
and tonsils swollen; swallowing painful, particularly 
fluids ; speech thick; feels like a lump in throat, which 
induces hawking; throat swollen outside and sensitive 
to touch. 
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Painful contraction and narrowing of upper part of throat. 
Constriction of throat, with choking sensation. 
IContraction of resophagus, lasting a short time, but fre-

quently recurring; more during deglutition than be
tween, and followed each time by a scraping sensation 
in region of epiglottis, as if latter was raw and sore. 

II Spasmodic constriction of throat. 
IISpasms in resophagus. tJTyphus. 
I Only with difficulty and by constantly taking liquids is 

he able to swallow solid food. 
I Constant urging and desire to swallow; seemed as if he 

would choke if he did not swallow. 
I During deglutition, feeling in throat as if it was too nar

row, or drawn together, as if nothing would pass 
properly. 

I Difficulty in swallowing; severe coughing spells, causing 
much redness of face; moaning and drowsiness. 

I When swallowing, experiences a sensation in throat as 
though the parts were too narrow, contracted, as if 
nothing woufd go down. 

I On attempting to pour down liquid, tetanic .closure of 
mouth, and regurgitation of liquid. 

llmpeded deglutition, or entire inability to swallow even 
liquids, which return by nose. 

IHe swallows water with greatest difficulty, and can only 
get smallest quantity of it down. 

I I Chokes easily; things go down wrong way. 
I Aversion to all fluids, so that she behaves frightfully at· 

sight of them; forcible administration of fluid medicine 
• makes her furious. 

Constant desire for empty swallowing, which causes pain 
in larynx. 

I When swallowing, a pressing, urging pain. 8Angina. 
ISwallowing saliva, or empty, is most painful. OAngina. 
I Has to swallow, which is very painful; he has to bend 

head forward and lift up knee. tJAngina. 
lA violent shooting pain in throat on swallowing or 

brea,thing. 
IRapidly forming aphthous ulcers on tonsils; intense 

congestion; throbbing of carotids. 
IThroat is painful to touch on r. side, especially towards 

ear, where it stings. liAngina. 
I I Right hand clutches at throat. 8Epilepsy. 
Pressive pain externally when bending head backward 

and when touching parts. 
IICervical glands intiame suddenly. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. If children in 
hydrocephaloid cry until they get something to eat, 
BeUad. is well indicated. 
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Complete loss of appetite. 
A version to food, particularly meat. 
I Anxious seeking for drink. 
Great thirst. 
Violent thirst at noon. 

390 

I Excessive thirst for cold water. 0 Angina. 
II Desire for lemons and lemonade, which prove beneficial. 
Desire for warm drinks. 
Great thirst in evening, with watery taste; all drinks are 

loathsome. 
Absence of thirst. 
Aversion to every kind of liquid; she demeans herself 

lih a fury when seeing it. 
Violent burning, suffocative, unquenchable thirst, with 

inability to swallow least drop, or with great aversion 
to drinks. 

IThirst for water changed into thirst for beer. 
Repugnance to beer, acids, coffee, camphor. 
Desire for tobacco and indigestible things; swallows food 

greedily. 
13 Eating and Drinking. IHasty drinking, with trembling. 

After eating: putria taste in mouth. 
Pressure in stomach after eatiug. · 
Taking drink or nourishment excites vomiting. 
IAt first he pushed away a glass of sugared water, when 

on being coaxed he attempted to drink it, only a few 
drops pa~sed down, the rest was forced out of mouth by 
spasmodic contraction of muscles of deglutition. 

After drinking beer, internal heat. 
Wine aggravates dyspncea. 
Vomiting after eating or drinking. 

11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Attacks 
of violent hiccough. OHepatitis. 

Crying on account of pain from hiccough. 
I Hiccoughing eructations; spasm composed partly of 

eructation, partly of hiccough. 
Half suppressed, incomplete eructations. 
Bitter, frequent eructntions, with want of appetite and 

giddiness. 
Gulping of food, with pressing in stomach. 
Nausea, with loathing of food. 
Nausea in throat and stomach. 
Nausea and bitter eructations. 
Ineffectual efforts to vomit about midnight, with cold 

sweat. 
Nausea, retching and vomiting. 
Unsucc~?ssful inclination to vomit; empty retching. 
Sick and fainty; vomits everything. 
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I Can't keep any food on stomach ; can't hold his head up; 
makes water freely; exceedingly cross, ill-tempered; 
drowsy, but can't get sound sleep ; bowels constipated 
very much; stools dark and hard; tongue coated white; 
uneasy, restless ; rouses up and screams; starts and 
screams as if frightened. 

Can keep nothing down ; pale; weak. 
Frequent nausea; spasmodic vomiting. 
Vomiting : of mucus; of bile and mucus, or undigested 

food ; watery, sour, bloody mucus. 
IVomits bloody phlegm and improves. lJAngina. 
IVomit watery, slimy, bilious fluid. lJHepatic affections. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Painless throbbing and beat
ing at pit of stomach. 

Tensive pressing pain in pit of stomach, particularly after 
eating. 

Painful pressure in pit of stomach only when walking; 
compels him to walk slowly. 

IViolent shooting, cutting pain in pit of stomach, forcing 
one to bend body backward and to hold one's breath. 

IAt night periodical pains at pit of stomach, with tremor. 
IBurning 10 stomach. 
I Excruciating pains about pit of stomach. 
Feeling of emptiness in stomach. 
ISpasm in stomach like cramp. 
Chronic spasm of stomach, always occurring during a meal; 

colic, as if a spot in abdomen were seized with nails; a 
gripping, clutching, seizing with talons (see !pee.). 

IFulness and oppression in stomach; cannot lie still. 
OHepatitis. 

I Cnrdialgia ; gastralgia. 
IHard pressure in stomach after eating; violent stomach

ache, lasting a short time. 
II Pain in stomach extending through to spine, between 

shoulders. 
Pains in stomach and abdomen < when walking, and 

from a jar; in stomach or abdomen as if clutched by a 
hand. 

Gnawing, pressing, crampy, drawing and wrenching pain 
in stomach, compels patient to bend backward ; < 
after drinking. 

Shooting pains in stomach. 
Cutting pain in stomach; < from motion or pressure. 
•Region of stomach sensitive to touch. 
Hrematemesis; ringing in ears; red cheeks; feeling of ful

ness and warmth in stomach. 
II Gastritis. 
Distension of epigastrium, with tensive pain in stomach. 
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18 Hypochondria. Pain in liver. 
IAc.:ute and chronic hepatitis. 
I Region of liver painful and sore to touch. 0 Congestion 

of liver. 
IAcute pain in region of liver; < lying on r. side; pains 

go the shoulder and neck; can tolerate no pressure or 
jar; pit of stomach bloated. 

ISevere pressure in r. hypochonder on a small spot near 
and above umbilicus; < from motion, and very sensi
tive to touch. tJHepatitis. 

I Pain in hepatic region gets rapidly worse; spreads to 
back and kidneys; causes retching and vomiting of 
bile; has to bend double. OHepatitis. 

II Colic from gall-stones; liver hard. 8Jaundice. 
Pain as if hypochondria was being pressed out, when 

pressing on epigastrium. 
Ie Abdomen. I During pain transverse colon protrudes like a 

pad, all the way across abdomen. 
I Colic; spasmodic tension from chest to deep in abdomen. 
Colic, as if a spot in abdomen was seized with nails; a 

griping, clutching, clawing. 
Sudden violent, stinging, cutting or pinching pain, pro

ceeding from one place in abdomen and spreading over 
larger portion of it. 

Loud rumbling and pinching in belly; wind-colic. 
Violent cutting pressure in hypogastrium, now here, now 

there. 
I Pinching colic; flatulent colic > by stooping forward 

and by pressing on part. 
IClawing around uavel; > from pressure, 
II Infantile colic; patient bends backward, and pains ap

pear and leave suddenly. 
I Pains in abdomen cause violent screaming. 8 Children 

with dysentery. 
II Pains, particularly in abdomen and pel vis, come on 

suddenly, continue violently a longer or shorter time, and 
disappear as suddenly as they came. 

IIChildren relieve their bellyache by lying flat on their 
bellies across a chair. 

Constriction of abdomen around navel, as if a ball or lump 
would form. 

Contractive dragging in region of navel, especially about 
noon and in afternoon. 

Constricting, pinching pains under navel, coming sud
denly, patient has to bend double. 

lin hypogastrium, immediately below umbilicus, a feel
ing as though intestines pressed outward, chiefly in 
standing. 
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I Along with sensation of distension of abdomen, constric
tive pain below umbilicus, which comes in jerks and 
forces one to lean forward bent double. 

Cramplike, constrictive pain in lower intestines. 
Pressure in abdomen as from a stone (in evening), with 

pains in loins. 
In morning, immediately after getting out of bed, a violent, 

tensive, pressing pain in whole of hypogastrium, but 
especially in region of os pubis; it appears as if hypo
gastrium (rarely epigastrium) was spasmodically con
stricted, sometimes as if it . was distended (although 
not really so); pains which gradually increase and 
gradually decrease. 

ISqueezing, constrictive pain in lowermost intestines, 
alternately with dull shoots or jerks in direction of 
perineum. 

Burning, pressive and pinching pain in abdomen, oblig
ing him to bend double. 

IFeeling of heat in abdomen, as from a hot iron. 
Heat in belly (with anxiety), in chest, and in face, with 

obstruction of nose. 
Pain in abdomen, as if raw and sore. 
ILong-lasting painfulness of whole abdomen, as if it was 

all sore and raw. · 
I Peritonitis. 
ITumefaction of abdomen, which was very tender to 

touch. 
Painfulness of abdomen to contact. 
Tenderness even to slight pressure, especially over ovarian 

region. 
Sensitiveness of abdomen to slightest touch. 
l'l'enderness of abdomen aggravated by least jar, even of 

bed or chair upon which she sits; she is obliged, in 
walking, to step with great care, for fear of a jar. 

IGreat pain in r. ileo-crecal region, cannot bear slightest 
touch, not even bedcover. 

Abdomen tympanitic and extremely sensitive. 
Abdomen contracted. 
Distended, but neither hard nor painful abdomen. 
IAbdomen distended, hot. OCholera infantum. 
IMuch bearing down pain; <in morning. 
Feeling as if a hard body pressed from within outward, 

at r. inguinal ring; part not feeling hard to touch; 
while sitting with body bent forward. 

Fine shooting in 1. groin. 
Violent twitching of abdominal muscles. 
llncarcerated hernia. 
Itching on abdomen. 
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10 Stool and Rectum. Contractive pain in rectum. 
Straining and colic. 
IFrequent urging to stool without result, or with a. very 

scanty and hard evacuation. 
Urging to stool, which is thinner than usual, but passes in 

proper quantity. 
IFrom 10 P.M. till 2 A.M. violent tenesmus, with passage 

of blood and slime, the rest of the time thin but formed 
stools. 

I Frequent urging to stool, sometimes ineffectual and with 
tenesmus. 

IStraining to stool; the evacuation is undoubtedly diar
rhmic, but very little is voided, and immediately after 
follows much straining 

IUrging to stool, which is more fluid than usual, but 
passed in proper quantity. 

I Frequent thin stools, with tenesmus. 
I Dysentery. 
ISlimy and bloody diarrhmic stools. 
Papescent stool mixed with mucus. 
I I Diarrhma, with bearing down pain in uterus. 
I Diarrhma. < from motion (compare Rheum and Orot. tigl.). 
Asiatic cholera. · 
Involuntary evacutions; temporary paralysis of sphincter. 
Involuntary discharge of feces and urine; violent start-

ings; flushed face. 
Escape of feces when passing wind. 
Stools: thin, green mucus; frequent, thin; bloody mucus 

with tenesmus; contuiniug lumps like chalk; clay 
colored; chalky-white, with granular, slimy mucuA; 
smell sour; with shuddering. 

Retarded stool. 
Digestion torpid; stools scanty. 
Sense of constipation. 
Obstinate constipation. 
Constipation with weak pulse. 
Before stool: constriction in rectum ; sore aching in upper 

part of abdomen; perspiration; heat in abdomen; colic. 
During stool: shuddering; nausea and pressing pain in 

stomach; pressure on genitals. 
Diarrhma, with pressure on bladder. 
With stool passage of urine. 
The diarrhmic stool is followed by frequent urging, no 

more stool being passed. 
After stool: tenesmus. 
lA sort of tenesmus, a constant pressing and urging to

wards anus and genitals, alternating with painful con
tractions of anus. 
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Pressing in rectum towards anus. 
IISpasmodic constriction of sphincter ani. ODysentery. 
I Bleeding piles; back pains as if breaking. 
I Mucous membrane of anus seems swollen and pressed out. 
Prolapsus ani. 
Voluptuous tickling in lower parts of rectum and anus. 
Violent itching, at same time constrictive sensation in 

anus. 
21 Urinary Organs. Stinging, burning pain, from region of 

kidneys down into bladder. 
I Nep~ritis. 
ISpasmodic, crampy straining along ureter, during pas

sage of calculus. ONephritic colic. 
Sensation of turning and twisting in bladder, as from a 

large worm, without desire to micturate. 
Tenesmus of bladder, without inflammation. 
IDull pressing in vesical region during night. 
Vesical region very sensitive to ~ressure or jar. 
I It is indicated in irritation (not mftammation) of bladder, 

with strangury and white epithelium in urine. 
Shooting in bladder when moving. 
I Tenesmus of bladder. 
I Very frequent desire to urinate, even if only a few drops 

had accumulated. 
IFrequent desire to urinate, but urine voided in remarka-

bly small quantities, although of a natural color. 
I Diminished urine. 
I When passing water feces escape (compare RhU8). 
Frequent copious emission of urine. 
Urine: either suppressed or profuse, light and clear; 

bright yellow and clear; frequent, copious, pale and 
watery; first clear, becomes turbid on standing ; blood
red, dark and scanty, sometimes as yellow as gold; red 
and scanty; dark, even bloody; scanty, and passed 
with difficulty; deep red, with light sediment; dark 
and increase~; turbid, like yeast, with a reddish sedi
ment; scanty, browni~h-red and cloudy; yellow, turbid. 

When urine is heated, almost invariably deposits a cloud 
of phosphates. 

I Urine looks as if mixed with black dust, or streaks; 
'strongly acid. (J After scarlatina. 

Suppression of stool and urine. 
Retention of urine, which only passes drop by drop. 
Much difficulty in passing a small quantity of urine, it 

flows in a very feeble stream or in drops. 
IPost-partum retention of urine. 
lin voluntary emission of urine when standing. 
Constant dribbling of urine, clear as water and odorless. 
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I Urine escaped from him during a deep sleep in daytime. 
II Enuresis nocturna of children. · 
Enuresis, with profuse perspiration. 
I Wets bed; restless, starts in sleep. 8Scrofulous children. 

8Chorea. 
Between acts of urination, dull shooting in urethra, be

hind glans, especially during movement. 
During urination: burning; drawing in spermatic cord; 

pain in 1. groin. 
After urination : itching; smarting pain in outer edge of 

. prepuce worse. 
21 llale Sexual Organs. Increased sexual desire, with great 

inclination to masturbation. 
Sexual desire decreased. 
Nocturnal emission of semen, during relaxation of penis. 
Inflammation of prostate gland. 
llnflammation of testicles. 
Drawing pain in one of testicles and spermatic cord, as if 

testicle was drawing up into abdomen. 
Violent stitches in testicles, which are drawn up. 
Tearing upward in 1. spermatic cord, evening in bed. 
Soft, painless tumor on glans. 
Violent pressing and urging towards genitals, as if every

thing would fall out there; < sitting bent, and in 
walking; > standing, and sitting erect. 

Weakness and relaxation of genitals. 
Sweating of genital ogans. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Nymphomania. See 24. 
Ovarian neuralgia. 
Lancinating pain in ovary. 
IRight ovary: much enlarged; stitching, throbbing pains 

in region of hard swollen ovary; pains come and go 
suddenly. 

I Burning in ovarian region. 
I Affections of r. ovary. 
I Pain in ovaries with appearance of menses. 
IIPains in pelvic region, which come on suddenly and 

cease as suddenly. OUterine displacement. 
IDrawing pnins in pelvic region. 
I Uterine congestion. 
Congestion of worn b, and sensation as if it would fall out. 
I Acute metritis. 
IBqrt!ing, pressure, uneasiness and weight in uterine 

region. 
IClutching or clawing pains, or transient stitches in uter

ine region; parts sensitive, cannot bear least jar. 
I Enlargement of uterus, and periodically spasmodic bear

ing down, coliclike pains in uterus, discharging black; 
pitchlike ichor. 
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I Fulness and bearing down in parts, cannot stand with
out complaining; sacrum very painfully affected at 
irregular times; a discharge of bloody ichor. (}Begin
ning of uterine cancer. 

Spasmodic contractions of neck of uterus, which is hot, 
drv and tender. 

I Prolapsus: with bearing down pains, as if everything 
would issue from vulva; relieved by standing; espe
cially felt in morning; with indurations; in climacteric 
years; parts congested: burning, stinging, tension, ful
ness and bearing down ; in loins and sacrum, drawing, 
cutting, pressing, cramplike pains; with nervous, irri-
table women. · . 

I Menses: too early and too profuse; of thick, decom
posed, dark red blood ; retarded and too pale; bright 
red, or black and clotted; hot; offensive. . 

I Before menses: colic; cramp of stomach; loss of appe
tite, tiredness; clouded vision. 

I During menses: bearing down towards genitals; pain 
in back and limbs; heat of head, anxiety; disturbance 
of mind; chills, thirst; perspiration of chest at night. 

I After menses : cramps of stomach. 
I Dysmenorrhrea : with rush of blood to head ; with spas

modic contraction of uterus and terrible bearing down 
pains; < in morning; with pains in limbs and back; 
in women of full habit. 

Amenorrhrea, with congestion to head. 
IFlow of blood between periods. 
1 Metrorrhagia. . 
IHemorrhage from womb, with contracting pain in lower 

part of abdomen; < from every motion. 
I Profuse discharge -of hot, bright red blood; sometimes 

dark, clotted, and of bad smell. 
IMore or less discharge of blood from vulva, sometimes 

feeling very hot. 
IProfuse discharge of bright red, hot blood, with pressing 

or forcing, as if all would escape vulva, or pain in back 
as if it would break; sometimes there is congestion to 
head, with throbbing of carotids. 

IFluor albus of white mucus, with or without colic. 
1Leucorrhrea with colic; pains come suddenly and finally 

cease as suddenly as they came. 
IIBearing down pains with leucorrhrea. 
llnduration of uterus: with crampy pains and bearing 

down; with clawing and cutting pains. 
II Pressure downward, as if all contents of abdomen would 

issue through vulva: < mornings. 
At every step violent shootings in genital region, as if in 

internal sexual organs. 
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In morning a pressing, as if everything would be forced 
out, with distension of abdomen; after pressing, abdo
men contracted, and that was followed by a discharge 
of white mucus from vagina. 

IPressing and urging towards genitals, < by sitting bent 
and walking; > by standing and sitting erect. 

ISense of hea,·iness, fulness, and bearing down in parts. 
IThrobbing about parts, and sense of weight. 
IStitches in vagina, with sensation of great heat and 

dryness. 
I Female parts are Rensitive, can bear neither touch nor 

least jar. 
The parts have a scarlet red appearance. 
Inflammation of external genitals. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. ISuitable for 
women, particularly during pregnancy. 

I During pregnancy: mental derangement; toothache; 
spasms and convulsions ; spasmodic hacking cough ; 
fainting. 

La borlike pains deep in pel vis, radiating to back and 
loins. 

I Promotes ex pulsion of moles, etc. 
I Labor pains: deficient; cease, have only periodical slight 

pressure on sacrum; amniotic fluid gone, yet os still 
spasmodically contractecl; I false spasmodic; labor slow 
and tedious. 

IOld maids married late, in tirst delivery muscles rigid. 
IThe woman, in labor, lies quiet, without pains ; has only 

an occasional pain in occiput. 
IThe parturient woman makes wry faces, on account of a 

periodical pressure in sacrum. 
Drawing paius from small of back to thighs. 
llf during powerful labor the os tinere is not widened 

correspondingly, or seems to be spasmodically con
tracted. 

IIConstriction of lower part of uterus. 
IAfter body was born, but head spasmodically held inside 

of uterus (five drops of tincture loosened the constric
tion in 20 minutes, and head was expelled; followed by 
a violent bleeding, cured by Secale). 

I Appears as if stunned; semiconscious with Joss of 
speech; convulsive movements in limbs and muscles 
of face ; paralysis of r. side of tongue, foam at mouth; 
renewal of fits at every pain . OPuerperal convulsions. 

ICramps in legs duriug labor, necessitating instrumental 
delivery in nine confinements ; she became enraged, 
wanted to tear everything within her reach, tried to 
escape; Bellad.4" quieted her and produced natural 
delivery. 
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I After a mole birth: occasional chill; constant thirst; 
moaning; blowing respiration ; wild look; rage; wild 
laughtE>r; feels as if a rope was tied arouud hypochon
dria; sides painful to pressure; short stomach cough 
causing retchin~ and raising of sour slime; pressure in 
forehead. 

I Lying-in women: milk fever; deficiency of milk, or too 
great a flow; puerperal fever, particularly after a vio
lent emotion, or after suppression of milk. 

I Mania puerperalis. 
I Retained placenta, with profuse flow of hot blood, which 

speedily coagulates; placenta may be spasmodically 
retaiued. 

I Hemorrhage after confinement, or after miscarriage. 
•Puerperal peritonitis (at the onset), a hot steam seems to 

issue from body of patient. 
I Great sensitiveness of abdomen after deli very. 
I Very acute after-pains. 
IProlapsus after parturition. 
ILochia: too weak and insufficient; suppressed; offensive, 

feeling hot to parts. 
IConsequences of taking cold during confinement. 
•Phlegmasia alba dolens. 
The breasts become filled with milk (in a female who is 

not pregnant), the milk running out. 
IToo copious flow of milk. 
llnfiammation of breasts, in streaks or rays, diverg· 

ing from centre to circumference. OMoles, tubercles, 
wheals, warts, etc., with a like characteristic. 

ISwelling and induration of breasts. 
ISwollen, painful mammre. 
I Nodular swelling of breasts; skin of breast hot and in· 

flamed, pain stinging and throbbing. 
IRose-colored, radiating inflammation and swelling of 

breasts, with stinging, tearing pains. 
•Erysipelatous swelling of breasts. 
I Erysipelatous inflammation of breasts, particularly from 

weaning. 
IOphthalmia; spasms; sleeplessness and crying of new-

born infants; troubles from teething. 
I Heat and redness of gums during dentition. 
I Difficult dentition; convulsions, etc. 
IComplaints during dentition and puberty. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse 
outcries. 

IHourseness which is especially violent when crying. 
I Hoarse, rough voice, with drynes~ in throat, seat of 

which she accurately located in larynx; she had to 
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cough frequently and swallow often; when swallowing 
she complained of a pain in larynx. 

IVoice hoarse and weak. 
The voice is altered, hoarse, rough, weak and wheezing. 
I Sudden attacks of hoarseness; feeble voice; dry cough, 

often with spells of suffocation. lJChronic laryngitis. 
Speaking is very difficult to him ; speaks in a piping 

tone. 
ICannot speak but with great exertion, very gentle and 

low. lJAngina. 
I Now and then while speaking, the voice, which had been 

weak, becomes suddenly loud and clear. 
Voice weakened even to complete aphonia. 
IAphonia, or confused sounds uttered with pain. 
IThe dryness extends into larynx, rendering voice husky, 

and often inducing dry cough. 
I Painful dryness in larynx, yet with an unconquerable 

aversion to all drinks. 
Great sensitiveness to slightest pressure in lower portion 

of larynx. 
ISensatton as if some one constricted his larynx. 
ISensation as if larynx was inflamed and swollen, with 

snoring breathing and danger of suffocation. 
Pain in larynx when talking. 
Great painfulness of upper part of windpipe, with danger 

of suffocation when touching or turuing throat; when 
coughing, talking, or taking breath. 

Spasmodic constriction of throat. . 
IICrouplike spasms in larynx, in attacks; fauces red. 
IISpasms of glottis. . 
II All the symptoms of membranous croup, but the usual 

remedies are of no a vail, and the case is characterized 
by single attacks; hollow cough, with strangulation 
and putting hands to larynx, evidently a spasmodic 
constriction. 

IAcute catarrhal laryngitis. 
IChronic laryngitis, with spasmodic dry cough. 
Noise and rattling in bronchial tubes. 

10 Respiration. Short breath. 
IShortness of breath after drinking coffee in afternoon. 
IRespiration rapid and somewhat oppressed. 
Short, hurried, anxious breathing. 
Breathing heavy and stertorous. 
Rattling breathing with cough. 
IQuick, short, irregular breathing, alternates with slow, 

gentle, at times almost imperceptible breathing; in a 
child. 

IBreath hot; respiration difficult. 
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Asthmatic paroxysm in afternoon and evening, with sen-
sation of dust in lungs. 

IAsthmatic complaints, with suffocative spells. 
Attacks of dyspnrea at night. 
I Asthma in hot, damp weather; < after sleep. 
IOppression of chest. 
Dyspnrea after rising in morning; > in open air. · 
Danger of suffocation when swallowing; or when turning, 

or touching neck. 
27 Cough. Dry cough : from dryness of larynx; from tickling 

itching in back part of top of larynx, evening after 
lying down in bed; from sensation of a foreign body 
in larynx. 

Dry cough day and night, with tickling in throat, or with 
headache and redness of face. 

IVery dry, tearing cough at night. 
IICough accompanied by a red, injected throat. 
IDry and short cough. 
IViolent scraping in larynx exciting a dry cough. 
Violent dry cough, as if a foreign body had got inside 

throat. 
Sensation as if something was in pit of stomach, which 

excites cough. 
I Dry spasmodic cough: with retching, especially after 

midnight; with dull pain in head. 
IDry throat, whereby throat is scraped. 
ITiekling and burning in larynx, with violent paroxysms 

of cough. 
IThe cough is spasmodic, rough, hollow, hacking, caused 

by a sensation of constriction of larynx; < from motion 
and talking, or when child cries; when awaking from 
sleep; concomitants; congestion to head; aversion to 
light; rattling in chest; skin dry; generally irritable 
in beginning. 

I Barking cough waking suddenly 11 P.M.; face fiery red; 
crying with cough. OCroup. 

IShort dry cough ; spasmodic, or else hollow and hoarse 
cough. 

I Whooping cough: with sneezing; with injected capil
lariE>s; cough comes in short paroxysms; < evening 
and night, most violent just after midnight; < from 
every movement or touch, especially at larynx and 
throat; < from talking or crying; < from a deep in
spiration, and when awaking; suitable at beginning, or 
when cerebral inflammation intervenes. 

ICough produces such congestion as to cause sclerotic to 
appear as one gore of blood. OWhooping cough. 

VOJ-. JJ.-26. 
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Cough, with bloody mucous expectoration in morning; 
bloody taste in mouth. 

Frequent attacks of cough about 11 P.M. 
Night cough; wakes from sleep. 
The slightest movement in bed at night renews cough. 
Nocturnal cough, mostly dry, with tearing in chest, or 
· with cold in head and stitches in breast bone. 
Violent cough about noon, with expectoration of much 

tenacious mucus. 
Attacks of cough < in afternoon and evening until mid

night. 
ICough commences in evening (about 10 o'clock), and 

Ol'curs every quarter of au hour or oftener, in three or 
four fits at a time. 

Attack of coughing, as if one had inhaled dust; wakens 
at night; mucous expectoration. 

ICough caused by fine dust in air. 
Catarrhal ·cough, with rattling in chest. 
The mucous rules are lar~e and crepitous; hoarse cough; 

much moaning; moanmg at every breath. 
IChild begins to cry immediately before cough comes on. 

(Compare Hepar and Bryo'n.). 
ICough causing congestion of face and great redness of 

eyes. 
I Attacks of cough ending with sneezing. 
I Violent cough during sleep, with grinding of teeth. 
ICough, with a bloody taste in mouth. 
Cough causes scraping in throat, or pain in stomach and 

inclination to vomit. 
Cough causes pain in pit of stomach, "seems to strike 

there." 
Pain in sternum from coughing. 
Expectoration of bloody mucus. 
Pain in nape of neck when coughing. 
During cough: pain in sternum; constriction of throat; 

stitches in chest or uterine region; pains in head, ab
domen, hips or legs; reversed action of stomach; vom
iting of mucus; bloody taste in mouth; bleeding from 
ear or nose; heat of face; redness or bl ueuess of face ; 
pressure in epigastrium; sti ffeuing of body; convulsions. 

Catarrh or cough, with coryza. 
Coughing fit, with subsequent heat; with asthma; from 
· rush of blood to chest. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Tightness, oppression, or con
striction of chest, 

Constriction across chest, as if pressed inward from both 
sides. 

Exceeding weight and oppression of whole chest. 
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IPaiuful pressure in chest extending into back. 
Pressive pain in chest, with shortness of breath, and at 

same time between shoulders, when walking or sitting. 
Pressure in r. chest, causes anxiety. 
Pressure in chest affecting heart. 
Rush of blood to chest. 
Stitches in apex of r. lung. (Compare Arsen.). 
IBurning in r. chest. -
Stitches in chest; with desire to cough, or particularly 

when coughing or yawning. 
lin pneumonia: young persons, full habit; temperature 

and fever high; face flushed; eyes congested; great 
nervousness; sleeplessness; delirium, or threatened 
convulsions, with tickling, dry cough. 

~• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Violent palpitation, re
verberating in head. 

Tremor of heart, with anguish and an aching pain. 
Gurgling at heart, a kind of palpitation when going up

stairs. 
Pressure in cardiac region, which arrests breathing and 

causes a sense of anxiety. 
IIThrobbing in carotid arteries. 
lA beating of arteries of head and all parts of body, in 

morning on waking. 
IICongestion of blood to various parts, to head, chest, 

uterus. 
IV ascular excitement: throbbing of carotids; flushed 

face; red eyes; and full, bounding pulse. 
I Plethora; hemorrhages. 
I Pulse: much increased in force and frequency; full, 

frequent; accelerated, frequently full, hard and tense; 
large, full and slow; at times small and soft; slow, 
thready, irregular. 

:30 Outer Chest. Heat in sternum. 
Corroding, gnawing pain beneath cartilages of last ribs, 

right side. 
I Heat, swelling and hardness of mammre. OMastitis. 
l'fhe eruption begins on throat and chest. OScarlatina . 

.at Neck and Back. Painful swelling and stiH'ness of neck 
and nape of neck. 

Swelling of glands in nape of neck, with cloudiness of 
head. 

I Inflammation and swelling of glands of neck and of 
back part of throat. 

lin coughing, a violent pressing pain in nape of neck, 
as if it would break. 

Pressive pain externally in neck, when bending head 
backward, and when touching part. 
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I Distension and perceptible throbbing of vessels of neck. 
Sour-smelling sweat only on neck. 
Drawing pressure between r. scapula and spinal column. 
Pressive pain under I. scapula, more towards outer side. 
Shooting and gnawing pain in spinal column. 
IIGno.wing in spine, with cough. 
Stabbing, as if with a knife, from without inward, m 

vertebrre. 
Drawing, burning and throbbing po.in in spine. 
I Myelitis. 
Rheumatic pain in back. 
IIBackache, as if back would brook. 
Feeling in back as if it would break, hindering motion. 
Soreness of last dorsal and first lumbar vertebrre. 
Cramplike sensation in I. lumbar region. 
ICurvo.ture of lumbar vertebrre. 
Bearing down on to so.crum. 

32 Upper Limbs. Swelling of axillary glands. 
Bhooting, or stitching pressure on top of I. shoulder. 
Lacerating, with pressure in shoulder, darting suddenly 

along arm; particularly painful at night. 
Twitching of arms. 
Paralytic drawing pressure, with weakness in r. upper 

arm and forearm. 
Paralytic tearing pressure in anterior surface of I. upper 

arm. 
A sense of stretching and twisting in upper extremities. 
Drawing pain on inner side of I. upper arm. 
Laming, dmwing pressure, tearing in arms, with weakness. 
Paralytic pressure in I. upfer arm, with paralytic feeling 

:and weakness of whole . arm. 
Heaviness and paralytic feeling in upper limbs. 
Violent stabbing, as with a blunt knife, below head of 

humerus, from within out. 
Tearing pain in humerus. 
Bruised pain in upper arm. 
Sharp shooting externally in I. elbow joint. 
Cutting pain in interior of I. elbow joint when walking. 
Cutting tearing in lower muscles of both forearms. 
Painful jerking; spasms and convulsions of arms and 

hands. 
Swelling, also scarlet redness of arms and hands. 
II Peculiar cutting pains commencing in wrist, shooting 

to elbow and above, always from periphery to centre. 
Not able to turn hand easily and freely on its axis (as 

when dropping from a glass), turns only by jerks, as 
from want of synovial fluid in wrist joint; painless. 

Spasmodic closing of fingers. 
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Numbness and prickling in hands. 
Hands swollen and dry, drops things. 

BELLADONNA. 

Paralytic tearing in middle joint of r. index finger. 
Painful drawing in posterior joint of 1. middle finger, as 

if in periosteum. 
ss Lower Limbs. Hip gout, with burning stinging, most 

violent at night and by contact. 
I Hip-joint disease, first stage; sharp pains, < at night; 

screams out in sleep. 
Stiffness of hip joint. 
Cramp pain in gluteal muscles, with tension on bending 

body forward. 
Cutting stitches in outer muscles of r. thigh, just above 

knee, only when sitting. 
Pain in thighs and legs, as if beaten and as if carious; 

fine shooting and gnawing along bones, with violent 
tearing in joints; pain rises gradually from ankle to 
hips, necessitates, while sitting, constant motion and 
shtfting of feet; is milder when walking. 

Cramp pain in both knee joints, particularly about 
patellre; she could not walk up-stairs. 

Cramplike pain in r. knee near patella, towards outer 
side, when sitting. 

Burning stinging in knee joint; worse at night. 
Sensation in joints of lower limbs, particularly knees, as 

if they would give way, especially when walking, and 
more marked when going down hill. 

Dull tearing in legs. 
Heaviness and lameness of legs and feet. 
Tearing pressure in middle of inside of leg, uninfluenced 

by motion or contact. 
Tremulous heaviness of legs. 
Lower extremities cold and semirigid. 
Paralysis of lower extremities, together with neck of blad

der and sphincter ani. 
1Large bloodboil on thigh, discharging yellow, thick, 

bloody pus. 
Pain as if bruised, in heel, when treading thereon. 
Pain in metatarsal bones, ai!l if dislocated. . 
Tension in r. tarsal joint while walking in open air. 
Cold feet. . 
Boring, digging, or shooting pains in soles. 
Tension in sole of r. foot near heel, changing into a ten
. sive pressure ;J.ressing upon parts > for some time. 

3' Limbs in Gener , IHe slowly moves extremities up
ward, trembling, then with greater force he throws them 
downward. 

ITwitchings of limbs. 
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I Convulsive movements of limbs. 
I Convulsive twitch in~, twisting and turning of extremities. 
Pressure, burning, stmging or tingling in limbs. 
I Heaviness of hands and feet. 
Heaviness and tired feeling in limbs. 
Hands and feet become very cold. 
Lassitude of limbs. 
Loss of co-ordination of muscles of both upper and lower 

limbs, very like heaviness and helplessness of move
ment observed in first stage of progressive paralysis of 
the insane. 

aa·:aest. Position. :Motion. Rest: drawing pains in head 
and neck. 

IIDisinclination and aversion to work or motion. 
I Restlessness; he w·as obliged constantly to move body to 

and fro, especially hands and feet. 
ICannot stay long in any position, at one time lies, at 

another sits, again stands, in all of which he constantly 
changes his position. 

Lying down: headache >, or ceases; salivation < ; 
cough <. 

Lying on r. side: pain in liver <. 
Must lie down: With supraorbital headache. 
Bending head back: pressure of brain forward >; head

ache>· 
Sitting erect: pressing towards genitals > ; pain in chest. 
Sitting: headache > ; cutting stitches in muscles of 

thigh. 
Sitting bent forward: feeling as if a hard body pressed 

from r. inguinal ring; pressing towards genitals a8 if 
everything would fall out; cramp in r. knee. 

Stooping forward: flatulent colic >· 
Bending forward: pain in gluteal muscles, 
Bending backward: colic of infants. 
Bending head backward: superficial pain in neck. 
Lying fiat on belly across chair: colic of children >· 
Standing: intestines seem to press outward below umbili-

cus; pressing towards genitals>. 
Sitting up: can only sleep. 
Slides down in bed: in tvflwid. 
I Could only lie on painfu side. OAngina. 
Every jar, turning or movement of body increases pain, 

patient therefore lies immovably on his back. 
Motion : confusion of head < ; vertigo < ; aching fore

head <; drawing in nape of neck; pain side of face <; 
pressure in r. hypochondrium <; diarrhcea < ; shoot
ing in bladder; metrorrhagia < ; cough <. 

Act of lying down: bed seems to rock. 
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I When rising from a seat he staggers, cannot use the cars; 
in leaving he would fall against the wheels; headache<. 

Walking: uncertain, hasty, precipitate; dulness and con
fusion of head < ; vertigo < ; frontal headache < ; 
illusions of sight; pain in pit of stomach; pressing 
towards genitals as if everything would fall out < ; 
pain in chest; pain in 1. elbow joint; tension in tarsal 
JOint; pain in ankles to hips < ; sensation as if knees 
would give way. 

Stooping: vertigo < ; headache > or < ; sensation as if 
brain would issue from forehead; shooting in head <. 

Cannot bear stooping. 
Ascending stairs: palpitation. 
Turning in bed: vert1go <. 
Must bend double: from pain in hepatic region. 
Anxiety prevents remaining long in one position. 

ae Nerves. Spasms: from laughing or cr~ing. 
I Hysteria: headache predominates; w1th spasmodic symp

toms in chest, abdomen and lirnbs; predominating 
symptoms of genital organs. 

Great restlessness, body is thrown to one side then to 
other; sometimes chest, at other times abdomen is 
elevated. 

Great restlessness with sudden startings. 
Great irritability and sleeplessness. 
I Bodily inquietude; he was constantly obliged to move 

whole body to and fro, and especially hands and feet; 
he cannot stay long in any position, now he lies, now 
he sits, now he stands, so that he is always changing his 
posture in one way or another. 

He walked round and round in a circle. 
'fwitching of extremities. 
ITwitchings more in arms and face; difficult articulation; 

throws head back, rolling head. 8Chorea. 
ISubsultus tendinum. 
Easily startled; sudden starting. 
Starting on falling asleep; the feet are jerked upward and 

the head forward. 
IHe starts as if in affright, and wakes when he is just 

falling asleep. 
She started as in affright in otherwise quiet sleep, feeling 

as if she was falling deep down, which caused her to 
shudder violently. 

IOn closing eyes a sudden inward shock passing upward 
and preventing sleep. liSunstroke, from exposure of 
nape of neck. 

I Spasmodic motion of body, generally backward. OChorea. 
IThrows body forward and backward, while lying, like 
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constant change from emprosthotonos to opisthotonos. 
OChorea. 

Fear of apparitions, with convulsive motion of limbs, or 
twitching of single muscles. 

Muscles of face, jaws and limbs, agitnted by convulsive 
twitchings. . 

ISpasmodic diseases. 
IIEclampsia with children; convulsions. 
IConvulsions commence in arm. tJEpilepsy. 
IConvulsive momentary extension of limbs on awaking. 
Convulsions come suddenly. 
IRepeated convulsions and horrible spasms, especially of 

flexor muscles. 
I Violent convulsions; distortion of limbs and eyes. 
Convulsions followed by sound sleep. 
Renewal of fits at every pain; more or less tossing between 

spasms, or deep sleep, with grimaces or starts and cries, 
with fearful visions. 

Spasms, startings and convulsions of limbs: after a fit of 
chagrin; renewed by least contact: with screams and 
loss of consciousness; with delirium; with extension 
of limbs, or violent distortion of muscles. 

She has the appearance of being stunned; a semicon
sciousness and loss of speech; convulsive movements 
in limbs and muscles of face; r.aralysis of r. side of 
tongue; difficult deglutition; dtlated pupils; red or 
livid countenance. 

Attacks similar to epilepsy. 
IEpileptic convulsions. 
Epilepsy, with violent congestion to head, with attacks or 

at other times. 
1Epil_eptic convulsions, followed by an apoplectic con

dition. 
Epilepsy: patient clutches wildly at throat; eyes roll 

back in their sockets, he froths at the mouth; brought 
on by fright. 

Clonic and tonic spasms. 
IFrom her 3d to her 9th year, every three months a spas

modic attack; face red, with snapping jerks of lower 
jaw and biting her tongue; lying on her back. 

Clenched teeth with such force that they could not be 
opened. 

ITetanus and trismus. 
I Became unconscious while working in hot sun; jaws 

fixed; head hot; feet cold. tJTetanus. 
Contortions of extremities, with great prostration. 
Puroxy8ms of stiffness, and immobility of all limbs, or of 

single limbs only. 
Stiffness of whole body. 
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Great prostration. 
IAfter prostration by sunstroke. OEvilepsy. 
Great general debility. 
All her strength goes in an instant. 
Limbs relaxed; red swollen face; dilated pupils; paralysis 

and puffiness of upper lids; stertorous breathing; weak 
but rapid heartbeat; difficult swallowing. 

Trembling in all the limbs. 
General tremor with anxiety. 
Weakness and tottering gait. 
Paralytic weakness of all the muscles, especially of feet. 
ISpasm of one and paralysis of other side. 
Fainting fits; sometimes resembling lethargy. 

87 Sleep. Frequent yawning. 
I When yawning be has to cough. OHepatitis. 
Towards evening drowsiness, with yawning. 
Great drowsiness and somnolency. 
The child is very drowsy, half sleeping and half waking. 
Sleep prevented by anxiety. · 
He can only sleep sitting up. 
IGreat inclination to sleep. 
IISleepy, yet cannot sleep. 
Quite profound somnolency, with subsultus tendinum; 

pale, cold hands, and hard, small, rapid pulse. 
Soporous after the spasms. 
Somnolence: stupor; lethargy; deep sleep with snoring. 
I Comatose condition, with rattling in throat; very red face. 
She does not sleep well; she lies half sleeping and half 

waking. 
Frequent waking in night, with great restlessness, anxiety 

and tossing about in bed. 
Anxiety and apparitions prevent sleep; burning heat, 

thirst, with difficult deglutition; restless tossing about, 
even twitching. 

I Went to bed after 11 o'clock; sleepless from 2 to 5; 
laughed, and said she saw laughing masks. 

I During sleep: singing and loud talking; moaning; toss
ing about; screaming; starts. 

IUneasy sleep before midnight; the child tosses about, 
kicks and quarrels in its sleep. 

IShe wakes in night full of fright and fear; it appeared 
to her as if there was something under bed which 
made a noise; she felt dry heat on awaking. 

IAt night boys became restless, spoke irrationally, and 
could with difficulty be kept in bed. 

IGreat restlessness, boy wished to escape, and had to be 
kept on his couch by force, at same time he developed 
a vigor and strength beyond his age. 
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IMoaning and starting in sleep; head hot. 
IAwakes from sleep and looks frightened, with staring 

eyes. 
IChildren sleep with half·open eyes. 
He does not sleep well, and " hears all that is going on." 
I Restlessness at night; grinding of teeth, now and then 

convulsions. 
Deep, sound sleep, full of dreams. 
Vivid dreams, but could not remember them. 
Sleep is broken by disagreeble dreams. 
IRestless sleep, with anxious and frightful dreams. 
I He is frequently awakened out of sleep by fearful dreams 

and convulsions. 
Anxious dreams: about murder; street robbers; of dan· 

ger from fire; of swimming. 
I Sleep restless, disturbed dreams; irrational talking. 
Sleep much disturbed by frightful dreams; complains of 

intense pains in head, and says that it feels enormously 
large; great intolerance of light and noise; at noon 
very delirious, and would insist that there were horrid 
monsters all over room staring at her. 

IVery restless sleep. 
IRestless tossing about in bed. 
II Starts as in affright, during and from sleep. 
lAs soon as he closes his eyes for sleep, shocks run from 

below and startle him; it torments him with each beat 
of pnlse; great longing for sleep. liSunstroke from 
exposing nape of neck. 

Stertorous breathing. 
IFeet icy cold; can scarcely be warmed. 
ISleeplessness. 
I When awaking from sleep exceedingly irritable and 

inclined to weep. 
In morning feels as if had not slept enough. 
Sleeps much, yet not refreshed. 

88 Time. 2 to 5 A.M.: sleeplessness. 
Morning: boring pain in r. frontal eminence; eyelids 

agglutinated; nosebleed; toothache renewed; mouth 
slimy; pain in hypogastrium < ; bearing down pains 
< ; dysmenorrhcen < ; dyspnrea; general beating of 
arteries on awaking; fever with thirst. 

10 A.M. to 2 P.M.: violent tenesmus; dvsenteric stools. 
Noon: Yiolent thirst; contractive dragging in region of 

navel; violent cough; delirium; coldness ; weakness; 
heat; sweat. 

Day: dry cough; several attacks of fever; frequent chilli
ness; sweat during sleep. 

Afternoon: contractive dragging in region of navel; 
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shortness of breath after drinking coffee; asthma; at
tacks of cough < ; fever; heat without thirst. 

Usually < after 3 in afternoon, and again after mid· 
night. 

Towards evening : drowsiness, with yawning. 
Evening : stabbing through head; toothache < ; great 

thirst; pressure in abdomen as from a stone; tearing 
upward in 1. spermatic cord; asthma; cough < ; whoop
ing cough <; chill; sweat; fever violently aggravated. 

10 P.M. : cough commenced. 
11 P.M. : barking cough awakens suddenly. 
Night : headache <; nosebleed of children; hears all 

" that is going on ; " toothache < ; pains in stomach ; 
enuresis; seminal emissions; dyspnooa; dry cough; 
darting pressure in shoulder < ; pains in hip joint < ; 
burning stinging in knee joint < ; awakens full of fear
and fright; restlessness ; child vomits; typhoid fever 
<; fever. 

Before midnight : uneasy sleep. 
Midnight : ineffectual efforts to vomit, with cold sweat. 
After midnight : dry cough, with retching; whoopiug 

cough most violent. 
• Temperature and Weather. IITakes cold from having 

. nair cut. . 
I Worse in sudden changes, from warm to cold. 
IBetter wrapped up warmly in room. 
Spring : boils, etc. 
l::iunstroke. 
II Liability to take cold, with great sensitiveness to draughts 

of air, especially when uncovering head. 
II After ridiug in a cold wind swelliug of tonsils, prevent

ing deglutition. 
Open air : frontal headache < ; pre~sure deep in brain < ; 

eyes sensitive; dyspnooa > ; tensiou in tarsal joint. 
Cold air : toothache worse. 
Draught: takes cold easily. 
Sun: headache; inflammation at base of brain, after hair

cut; unconsciousness from working iu hot sun. 
Hot, damp weather: asthma worse. 
Warm weather: nose reel and hot . 

.o Fever. She is occasionally chilly. 
Shivering running down back. 
I Feels very chilly, wants warmth of a stove. 8Angina. 
ICool hands and forehead, with much thirst, but no fever. 
Shuddering, or violent chill in back, epigastrium, or arms. 
Chitl anrl heat alternating. 
I At noon: coldness, with marbled skin and blue lips; so 

weak that he falls; afterwards heat with glowing red 
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face and burning ears; soon afterwards sweat on head 
in drops. 

Chill in evening, mostly on arms, with heat of head. 
Internal chill, with external burning heat. 
ISeveral attacks of fever in one duy, during which hot 

stage followed cold within a few minutes to half an 
hour after, always without thirst in either stage, and 
mostly with confusion of head. 

IHeat of forehead, with cold cheeks. 
Frequent chilliness during day, · though well protected 

and even feverish; sight is dim from intensity of fever; 
surface of body imparts a burning sensation to hand of 
physician; pulse has a full double beat. 

I Milk fever, with coldness of nose, finger tips and feet; at 
night fever, rest.lessness, vomiting and frequent stools. 

I Violent chills; thirst; bitter vomiting; throbbing in 
forehead; weeping; stiff neck; pain in epigastrium; 
heat, thirst and sweat. 

II Coldness of limbs, with heat of head . 
ITemperature of head very much increased, of rest of 

body dimiuished. 
Internal heat, with anxiety and restlessness. 
I Heat of head, with redness of face and delirium. 
I During hot stage: delirium; redness and puffiness of 

face, great thirst. 
I Heat: violent burning, internal or external; dry, princi

pally of hend and face. 
IHead hot; face red; eyes protruding, staring, pupils 

dilated. 
I Skin hot, dry, scarlet, especially intense on face and ears. 
IChild cries, refuses to eat, vomits at night; fever in 

morning, with thirst; red face; little blisters on inner 
lips; forehead burning hot and painful; pulse rapid 
and soft; when taking a deep inspiration or when 
retching, feels pain in middle of sternum; frequent 
clenching of fingers. fJA child disposed to convulsions. 

I Excessive heat: distended veins; insatiable thirst, with 
anxiety and trembling. 

Flyiug heat. 
IGreat heat; distension of superficial veins of body and 

insatiable thirst. 
I Typhoid fever: nights are always worse; at first he lies 

quiet, but moans often; trembling, twitching of lips, of 
hea1l and limbs; slides down in bed ; gets restless now 
and then, or screams and says he cannot bear it; some
times he complains, sowetimes he refuses to answer; 
pulse very smull, thready and irregular; a strong throh
bing pulse in head; in attacks, heat in heud, with thirst; 
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ears cold and white; face pale; throat so dry that it 
hurts when he drinks; he has hands always on sexual 
parts; complains either of pain in urinating or that the 
urine passed too slowly. 

I Colic, with distension of abdomen; vomits breakfast, has 
not the least appetite, but great thirst; tongue whitish, 
furred; aversion to sweets; no stool; burning heat of 
body, with a very frequent pulse; face either very pale 
or very red; pupils dilated; prostrated and ill-humored. 
OWorm fever. 

Dry heat and throbbing. 
IViolent heat. 
I Temperature of skin increased; face red; pulse acceler

ated, senseless talking, and tottering almost as if drunk. 
lllnftammatory, catarrhal, rheumatic, milk, puerperal 

and typhoid fevers, with furious delirium and loss of 
consciousness. 

I I Bellyache, with vomiting of all food and some large 
worms; violent thirst; skin hot and dry; pulse quick; 
violent burning headache; restless and talking in night; 
great prostration ; a boy. OW orm fever. · 

I Heat predominating; I I averse to uncovering. 
IBurniug heat within and without; body burning hot 

like fire. 
I Burning heat over whole body; skin universally red; 

pulse full, quick, and extremely frequent. 
I Burning heat of body, with extreme distension of super-

ficial bloodvessels, and furious delirium. 
Fever in afternoon and night. 
II Temperature of skin very much raised; skin scarlet. 
I Child has fever, with transient perspiration; thirst; nau

sea; desire for this and that, things which it refuses 
when offered; says everything is bitter; complains of 
sore throat; has ineffectual urging to stool; is very 
sensitive, and cries at least provocation. 

IContinuous dry burning heat, with sweat only on head. 
Pains in liver with violent vomiting; fever heat; sleep 

followed by thirst and sweat. OHepatitis. 
lin afternoon, heat without thirst; in· evening, sweat; 

cough < during fever; hungry, but cannot eat; talks 
in sleep and grinds teeth. OBloodboil on thigh. 

ISensation of heat with actual heat in whole body, but 
particularly in face, which was red and covered with 
sweat, with confusion of head. 

IIFever heat, now and then sweat, they often ask for 
drink, but do not take much; pulse full and frequent. 
OAfter abuse of Sulphur in itch. 

ISweat: on covered parts; with or immediately after heat, 
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mostly in face; staining clothing and of empyreumatic 
smell; during sleep, day or night; ascending from feet 
to head; copious; staining brownish-yellow. 

Entire want of sweat. 
II General sweat suddenly occurring and quickly dis

appearing. 
Cold sweat on extremities. 
General sweat, excepting on head. 

-41 Attacks, Periodicity. Pains come on sudclenly, and, after 
a shorter or longer duration, cease suddenly. 

Sudden attacks of violent cramplike pain in one side of 
chest, or of abdomen, or loin, or one elbow, especially 
during sleep, causing one to bend painful part. 

IIMost all pains in short attacks. 
Periodical nervous headache. 

Q Locality and Direction. Right: pressure in forehead ; 
shooting in frontal eminence and temple ; drawing pain 
in temple and orbit; stabbing side of head; quivering 
of upper eyelid; tearing in ear and side of face : swell
ing of parotid; shooting in maxillary joint: pressing 
below zygoma; toothache upper row ; painful swelling 
of gums of side ; tonsillitis; hand clutches throat in 
epilepsy; pain in liver, < lying on side ; pain in 
hypochondrium; pain in ileo·crecal region ; feeling as if 
a hard body pressed from inguinal ring; ovary en
larged; paralysis side of tongue; stitches in apex of 
lung; burning in chest; drawing pressure between 
scapula and spine; paralytic weakness of arm and fore· 
arm; paralytic tearing in index finger; tension in tarsal 
joint; tE-nsion in sole of foot; cutting ~titches in thigh 
when sitting; cramp in knee. 

Right to I. : cutting from r. occipital bone to I. parietal 
bone; pinching in ears. 

Side to side: stabbing in head. 
Left: shooting in temple; triplopia; tickling in nostril ; 

pains under orbit; mobility of facial muscles of side; 
tearing in tonsil ; fine shooting in groin ; tearing in 
spermatic cord iu evening in bed; pressive pain under 
scapula; cramp in lumbar region; shooting or stitching 
top of shoulder; paralytic weakness of arm; pain inner 
side of upper arm; sharp shooting in elbow joint; pain
ful drawing in miudlc finger. 

Above downward: tearing in ear and r. side of face; ten· 
sion in chest; pressing towards genitals as if everything 
would fall out . 

. Below upwaru: shock through body on closing eyes; 
tearing in I. spermatic cord: pains in ankles. 

Without inward : stabbing as with a knife in vertebrre. 
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Within outward: shootin~ in I. temple; pressure in bead; 
shooting in eyes; feelmg as if a hard body pressed 
from r. inguinal ring; stabbing below head of humerus. 

cs Sensations. As if a board was before forehead; as if head 
was full of water; as if brain was shaken in skull ; as 
if bones of forehead were lifted up; as if a skin was 
drawn over ears; as if lower jaw was drawn backward; 
as if objects around him swayed; as if she was being 
rocked; as if bed was bouncing patient up and down; 
as if everything turned in a circle; as if brain was 
pressed to forehead; as if everything would issue at 
forehead when stooping; as if brain rose and fell in 
forehead at every step; as if brain was compressed; 
headache above orbits; as if brain was shaken ; as if 
eyes were starting from their sockets; as if sutures of 
skull were being torn open ; as if a lever was being 
applied to force head asunder; as if something rocked 
and swayed in a jerking manner in head ; us 'if skull 
was thin and could be pressed through; at every step 
a jolt, as if a weight was in occiput; as if skull was as 
thin as paper, as if it was transparent; as if muscles 
of forehead and eyes were contracted ; a sudden shock 
running through body from below up; as if eyes had 
been torn out or pressed into head; as if eyes were sur
rounded by a hot vapor; feeling of sand in eyes; as if 
teeth would be forced out of head; teeth feel elongated 
and on edge; us of a vesicle on tip of tongue; as of a 
foreign body in resophagus; as if a tumor stopped up 
throat; as if something was in pit of stomach, exciting 
cough; as if a spot in abdomen was seized with nails, 
griping, clutching; as if hypochondria were being 
pressed out; as if a bull or lump would form in abdo
men ; as though intestines pressed outward, below um
bilicus; as if a hard body pressed from within outward 
at r. inguinal ring; as if mucous membrane of anus was 
swollen and pressed out; as from a large worm twisting 
in bladder; as if testicle was drawing up into abdomen; 
as if a rope was tied around hypochondria; as if womb 
would fall out; as if back would break; as if knees 
would give way; as of a foreign body in larynx; as if 
a mouse was creeping about in muscles. 

Excruciating pains: about pit of stomach. 
Lancinating: in throat; in ovary. 
Thrusts: in internal ear. 
Cutting: in r. side of head, from frontal to occipital 

region; in parietal bone; in various parts of head ; in 
side of face to temple, ear and neck; in pit of stom
ach ; in stomach ; in abdomen; in uterus; in loins and 
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sacrum; in I. elbow joint; tearing in lower muscles of 
both forearms; from wrist to elbow; stitches in outer 
muscles of r. thigh. 

Stabbing: from temple to temple; from forehead to occi
put; through head, as with a dou hie-edged knife; in 
forehead, vertex and occiput; I. lower jaw; in verte
brre; below bead of humerus. 

Stitches: in head; flying through head ; itching stit<'hes 
in inner canthus; in ears; in maxillary articulations; 
in testicles; in ovary; in uterine region; in chest; in 
vagina; stitching pressure on top of I. shoulder; in 
apex of r. lung. 

Shooting: in r. frontal eminence; in r. temple; dull in I. 
temple; in various parts of head; in eyes; in internal 
ear; in r. parotid ; from side of face to temple, ear and 
neck; in r. maxillary joint; in lower jaw; from sup. 
maxilla into internal ear; in pharynx; in throat; in 
pit of stomach ; in stomach; in I. groin; in bla.dder; in 
urethra; behind glans; in genital region; in spinal 
column; externally in I. elbow joint; in soles; along 
bones. 

Stinging: in eyes; toothache; in abdomen; from kid
neys to bladder; in uterine region; in nodules in 
breast; in hip; in knee joint. 

Prickling: in hands. 
Lacerating: in external and internal ears; toothache; in 

shoulder. 
Tearing: from r. temple over orbit to r. cheek; in various 

parts of head: in r. vertex ; in vertex ; in head; in in
ternal and external ears; in r. side of face; from side 
of face to temple, ear and neck; in jaws; behind r. 
zygoma; toothache; inner surface of angle; in 1. sper
matic cord ; in inflamed breasts; in arms; in humerus; 
in joints; in legs; pressure in inside of middle of leg; 
cough at night. 

Paralytic tearing: in middle joint of r. index finger. 
Jerking: headache; in teeth; in abdomen; in direction of 

perineum from lower intestines; of arms and hands. 
Beating: in temples. 
Boring: under r. frontal eminence; in various parts of 

head ; in ears; in soles. 
Pinching: in ears: in abdomen; under navel. 
Gnawing: at frontal eminences; in stomach; beneath 

cartilages of last ribs; in spinal column; along bones. 
Clawing: around navel; in uterine region. 
Screwing: in ears. 
Stretching: in upper extremities. 
Twisting: in vertex; in upper extremities. 
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Turning and twisting: in bladder. 
Digging: in vertex; toothache; in soles. 
Drawing: down in temples and r. orbit; from r. temple 

over orbit to r. cheek; incessant, in head; in frontal 
bone; in nape of neck; behind r. zygoma; in upper 
teeth ; toothache; in spermatic cord ; in one of testicles 
and spermatic cord; in pelvic region; in loins and sac
rum; pressure between r. scapula and spinal column; 
in spine; from small of back to thighs; inner 1. upper 
arm ; in joint of 1. middle finger. 

Burning: in eyes; of eyelids ; in tip of nose; heat, in 
face; in swollen cheek ; of lips; in mouth; in fauces; 

.. in stomach; in abdomen; in larynx; in r. chest; from 
kidneys into bladder; in spermatic cord ; in ovarian 
region; in uterine region; in spine; in hip; in knee 
joint. 

Smarting: in eyes; in pustules on upper lip ; in prepuce, 
Corroding: beneath cartilages of last r. ribs. · 
Scalded feeling : in cheek bones; in mouth. 
Burnt feeling: in vesicle on gum. 
Pressure: in forehead ; as if a stone was pressing fore

head ; in lower part of forehead ; above nose; hemi
crania; in r. temporal region; in occiput; in brain 
towards temples, occupying large areas in head; at 
vertex ; in eyeball; over r. eye; below r. zygoma; in 
throat; in chest; in stomach; painless; in r. hypo
chonder; in abdomen ; in hypogastrium ; in region of 
os pubis; towards anus and genitals; in vesical region; 
in uterine region; through vulva; in sacrum; in 
loins and groins; in cardiac region ; in nape of 
neck; under 1. scapula; in shoulder; in 1. upper arm. 

Bearing down: in abdomen; in uterus; on to sacrum; 
with leucorrhooa. 

Laborlike pains: deep in pelvis, to back and loins. 
Tensive pressure: in r. side of forehead ; from temple to 

orbit; hemicrania; in 1. vertex and forehead; in pi~ 
of stomach. 

Aching: in forehead ; in eyes; in lids; in upper part of 
abdomen. 

Soreness about heart; in sinciput; of eyelids; from throat 
to ears ; in teeth ; of ealate ; in throat ; in abdomen ; 
of last dorsal and first lumbar vertebrre. 

Raw feeling: of corners of mouth ; of palate; in throat; 
in abdomen. 

Scraping: in throat; in region of epiglottis; in larynx. 
Scraping itching: of forehead. 
Bruised pain : in nose; in upper arm ; in heel. 
Beaten feeling: in thighs and legs. 
VOL. n.-27. 
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Squeezing; in lowermost intestines. 
Wavelike sensation: hemicrania. 
Distension : of whole brain ; of abdomen. 
Bursting : hemicrania; in r. temporal region. 
Expansive pain: in head. 
Dislocated feeling: in metatarsal bones. . 
Constricted feeling : in mouth ; of gullet ; of throat; of 

abdomen, around navel; unrler navel ; in lower intes
tines; in rectum ; in larynx; in chest. 

Contr~ctive pain : in scalp; in lower abdomen; in rectum; 
of anus. 

Contractive dragging: in region of navel. 
Crumpy pain: in frontal eminence to zygoma and lower 

jaw ; in r. external ear; at root of nose ; in stomach; 
in abdomen and lower intestines ; in uterus ; in loins 
and groins ; in 1. lumbar region ; in gluteal muscles; 
in knee joints; in r. knee. 

Cramps: of hands and feet ; in stomach along ureter; in 
legs, during labor. 

Twitchiug: of facial muscles; of arms; of abdominal 
muscles. 

Quivering: of r. upper eyelid. 
Trembling : of r. upper eyelid; of upper lip; of tongue. 
Swashing : in head. 
Gritty feeling : in eyelids. 
Tension: in lower jaw ; spasmodic, from chest into abdo

men; in uterine region ; in r. tarsal joint; in sole of 
r. foot; in gluteal muscles. · 

Tightness: in maxillary articulations. 
Throbbing: in head ; in forehead; violent in brain; in 

teeth ; at pit of stomach; in ovary; in carotids ; in 
spine ; in nodules in breast. 

Puhmting: pain in head. 
Fulness: at temples and forehead ; in stomach; in uterine 

region. 
Empty feeling: in stomach. 
Rheumatic : toothache ; pain in back. 
Neuralgic pain: in infraorbital nerve ; beneath I. orbit 

to enr. , 
Ulcerated feeling : in gums. 
Dull pain: in buck of eye. 
Lameness : of legs and feet. 
Pnrulytic feeling : in upper arms. 
Tired feeling : before and after vertigo. 
Undefined pain : over eyes; in orbits ; in stomach through 

to spine; in liver ; in r. ileo-crucal region; in sternum; 
in nape. 

Weight : in head. 
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Heaviness: in head; in uterine region; in upper limbs; 
of legs and feet; of lids ; of hands. 

Stiffness : in occiput; of neck ; of hip joint; of body. 
Weakness: of 1. upper arm. 
Numbness: in temples; of face; in hands. 
Tickling: in 1. nostril; voluptuous in lower part.<3 of rec

tum and anus; in throat. 
Itching: in eyes; of eyelids; itching stitches in inner 

canthus; of gums; on abdomen; in back part of top 
of larynx. 

Heat : in head; in face; in throat; in abdomen; in chest; 
in sternum; of mammre; in vagina; of body. 

Coldness : in brain, at middle of forehead; of face; of 
forepart of tongue; in nose, finger tips and feet. 

Dryness: burning in both eyes; of lids; of Schneiderian 
membrane; of tongue; in mouth; about fauces; in 
pharynx; in throat; in larynx; in vagina. 

4' Tissues. Suits persons with largely developed brains. 
I Acts on circular fibres of blood vessels; on sphitlCters, 

as in spasm of os uteri, etc. 
Inflammation of serous and mucous membranes. 
Pains along periosteum. 
Reel shining swelling of joint.<3. 
I Phlegmonous inflammation. 
II Engorgement of glands: acute swelling. 
Inflammation of lymphatic vessels and glands in chil-

dren. 
Glandular swellings, painful or suppurating. 
Swelling of salivary and cervical glands. 
Inflammation of in~rnal organs, with disposition to 

suppurate. 
The inflammation is of an erysipelatous kind, it runs in 

radii as. it extends to adjacent parts. 
llnduration after inflammation. 
IScirrhous indurations. 
I Varices. 
IScrofulous and rickety complaints. 
IRheumatic and gouty complaint.<3, with inflammation 

and swelling. 
I Atrophy and wasting of scrofulous subject.<3. OMarasmus 

of children. 
IGangrene. . 
IIRachitis, mostly when abdomen is puffed up tense and 

hard; child shakes and withers; pale all over, with 
flushes; pupils not very sensitive. 

-411 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. IITendernes.s of 
abdomen aggraYated by least jar, even of bed or chair 
upon which she sits; she is obliged in walking to step 
with great care, for fear of a. jar. 
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Pressure: headache > ; shooting pains in forehead > ; 
vertex headache < ; pain side of head > ; toothache 
>; want..<~ to lean head against something hard and 
cold ; pressure on epigastrium causes pain as if hypo
chondria were being pressed out ; flatulent colic > ; 
clawing around navel >; ovarian region tender; vesi
cal region sensitive; lower part of larynx sensitive; 
tension in sole of r. foot better. 

Touch: outer head sensitive; nose feels bruised; pain r. 
side of face < ; toothache < ; throat sensitive; r. hypo
chondrium sensitive; abdomen tender; pain r. ileo
crecal region <; danger of suffocation from touching 
larynx; pain in hip joint <; skin sensitive; pit of 
stomach sensitive. 

Spasm renewed by least contact (especially in hydro
phobia). 

Painful sensitiveness of skin to all contact. 
48 Skin. IPainful sensitiveness of skin to contact. 

IHeat over whole body, with bluish redness of whole 
surface. 

ISkin imparts a burning sensation to examining hand. 
IHeat, redness and dryness of skin. 
IRed, hot swelling of affected parts. 
Tense skin. 
Skin alternately red and pale. 
IGreat redness of parts, redness extending in radii. 
Universal redness of skin, with or without rash. 
IISkin scarlet, smooth and shining. 
Red, scaly eruption on lower part of body, as far as 

abdomen. 
Inflamed red patches of skin, and irregularly shaped scar-

let spots over body. 
IRedness of whole body, with quick pulse .. 
I Erythema of skin. 
I Urticaria: during profuse menstruation; over whole body, 

most on inner side of limbs, none on face; sometimes 
resembling mosquito-bites; itches most mornings and 
evenings; scratching feels pleasant; at times glowing 
heat, with sweat, then again dulness and shivering over 
back; < after drinking cold water; sensation as if 
brain was shaken; when yawning, coughing or sneez
ing, pain runs from nose upward and inward, as if head 
would be torn off. 

Erysipelatous inflammation with swelling. 
I Phlegmonous erysipelas; bright red and radiating. 
I I Vesicular erysipelas (when fever is violent). 
Intense erysipelatous fever, accompanied by inflamed 

swellings, passing even into gangrene. 
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Measles. 
I Eruptions like roseola and scarlet fever, with fever, sore 

throat, cough, headache, etc. 
Eruption resembling measles; scarlet srots, and scarlet 

redness on various parts, sometimes with hot swelling 
of parts. 

IRed spots with small vesicles becoming confluent, show
ing darker and redder spots, getting white from pressure 
with finger; fever heat with thirst; frequent, small 
pulse; quick, short breathing; sensation of weakness 
m chest, and a pain which does not permit lying down; 
bodily restlessness; trembling; sleeplessness; much 
saliva; crampy, shooting pain below pit of stomach; 
pit is very sensitive to touch; several days no stool. 

IThe face, upper extremities and trunk, exhibited a 
diffuse scarlet efflorescence, studded with innumerable 
papillre, very closely resembling rash of scarlet fever; 
eruption terminated abruptly at wrists and flexors of 
thighs, rest of body retainmg natural color; skin hot 
and dry. 

IUniform, smooth, shining, scarlet redness of skin, with 
dryness, heat, itching, burning, and bloated ness of parts, 
especially face, neck,· chest, abdomen and hands. 

I A scarlet redness suddenly spread over body, especially 
face and limbs, with which appeared heat and exalta
tion of all faculties, without thirst. 

IScarlet redness of skin, especially face, with great cere
bral action ; red, swollen face, with staring eyes; ery
sipelas of face (with Graphit., Laches. and Rhus tox.). 

I Scarlet redness of skin of face and neck, followed second 
day by peeling off of cuticle. 

IRedness, like scarlatina, of entire surface of body, with 
a· white circle around mouth and nose, and great dry
ness in throat. 

IScarlet rash over whole body; eruption resembling 
measles; purple rash. 

ISmallpox when brain is affected. 
II In true Sydenham scarlet fever, where eruption is per

fectly smooth and truly scarlet. 
I Blood boils on various places. 
IAn infant, after suppressed itch, nightly fever without 

thirst; pale lips &nd face; offensive smelling stools; 
restlessness. 

IIUlcer on I. cheek, with bloody ichor and a discolored 
fundus and raised edges. 

II Ulcers if suppuration is interrupted and pains follow. 
Scrofulous and mercurial ulcers, also cancerous. 
I Blood boils after abusE' of Sulphur, with fever. 
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IRed streaks, like radii, extend from scirrhous induration 
or ulcer. 

Pustules on nape of neck, arms and back. 
II Jaundice after abuse of Peruvian bark or mercury; in 

complication with stones in gall-bladder. 
Vesicular eruptions with scurf, whitish border and 

swelling. 
Crawling itching over whole body, fugitive, now here, 

now there. 
ISnake-bite, when given at once, before difficult breathing 

sets in. 
~ Stages of Life, Constitution. I Bilious, lymphatic tem

perament. 
I Girl, ret. 10, light hair and complexion, blue eyes. OEpi

leptic convulsions. 
lA man, ret. 27, healthy, never had vertigo; after cutting 

hair and exposing nape of neck to a tropical sun, sun
stroke. 

• Relations. Antidotes to BeUad: effects of large doses by 
vegetable acids; infusion of galls, or green tea; Opium(?), 
Coffea, Hyosc. ; effects of small doses by Camplwr, Coffea, 
Hepar, Hyosc., Opium, Pulsat., &bad. (salivation), vinum. 
Bellad. antidotes: Aeon., Arum triph., Atrop., Oinchon., Ou
prurn, Ferrum, Hyo.~c., Jahorand., Mercur., Opium, Plaiin., 
Plumbum; sausage poisoning; II oil of turpentine. 

Frequently useful after: Arsen., Chamom., Hepar, Lache8., 
Mercur., Phosphor., Nitr. ac. 

BeUad. cured spasms of chest after Cuprum. 
After Bellad: Oinchon., Chamom., Conium, Dulcam., Hepar, 

Hyosc., Laches., Rhus, Seneg., Stramon., Val.er., Veratr., are 
frequently indicated. 

Has cured constipation after failure of Opium, Nux vom., 
Bryon. and Alumina. 

After Bellad., if there is a strong craving for lemon juice, 
it may be allowed to hasten convalescence. 

Similar to: Aeon., Alcohol (merry craziness); A~sen. (pains 
of cancer, etc.); Bryon., Calc. ostr., Chamom., Ctcut., Coffea, 
Cuprum, Eupat. purp. (diuresis and vesical irritation, but 
Eupat. !Jas more hypenemia and vesical inflammation); 
GelRem., Hepm·, Hyosc., Laches., ftlercur., N11x vom., Opium, 
Pulsat., Rhus tox., Stramon. (rage), Tereb., Veratr. 

Complementary: Calc. ost. 
Incompaiible: vinegar (headache), Dulcam. (?). 
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BENZOIC ACID. 

Benzoic acid. 

Proved since 1838, and used in many cases by Dr. Jeanes; arranged and pub
lished by him, with the additional proving of Dr. Lingen (1844), in Transactions 
of American Institute, 1846, vol. i, page 13 to 25. Chapman published some cures 
in 1849 in the British Quarterly, vol. vii, page 390, without giving credit to 
Jeanes. C. Hering received a proving of Dr. Nusser in 1845, and published a 
translation of Jeanes' report in his Amerikaniache Anneipriifungen, adding all the 
cures known at the time and the proving of Petroz from 1847. This received the 
honor of republication in the famous Lehr~h of Grauvogl, who was in our medi
cal School what Schopenhauer was in the philosophical school of Kant. 

1 llrlind. Confused head. 
Omits words while writing. 
Cannot get rid of an idea. 
Activity of mind while at work, followed by anxiety. 
llnclined to dwell on unpleasant things; if he saw any 

one deformed it made him shudder. 
Sadness. 
I Anxiety; while sweating. 
Child cross, wants to be nursed in arms. 
After mental emotions headache. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo, fearful of falling sideways, usually in 
the afternoon. 

Confusion of head. 
Sensation as if there was air in head. 
Tired feeling in head, as from night watching. 

3 Inner Head. While sitting, pressure on whole lower part 
of head and whole spine, as if they were pressed like an 

. elastic body, so that he stretched himself involuntarily 
and bent forward; anxiety. 

IPain and heat in region of organs of reverence and 
firmness. 

Hammering pain in temples, has to lie down. 
Pressure on vertex extending to spine, with anxiety. 
Tearing pain in vertex. 
IFearful pain in occiput or cerebellum, which had con-

fined the young man to bed for three weeks. 
Cold feeling in head. 
Shaking in head. 
Rheumatic pains in head. 
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Head worse: from mental emotions; exposure to a draught 
of air; uncovering of head; in morning on awaking; 
in rest; jeriodically. 

With hea symptoms depression, lassitude and loss of 
appetite. 

' Outer Head. Formication in forehead. 
Rheumatic pain on outside of head. 
Inner pain and bruised feeling inside of head. 
Cold sweat on head. 

a Sight and Eyes. Burning heat in eyes and lids. 
?fhrobbing in eyeballs. 
Worse reading by artificial light; walking in open air. 
Distress in eyes, as from want of sleep. 
Irritates conjunctiva, causes pressive feeling in bulbus. 

• Hearing and Ears. Sensation in ears like a sound of 
confused voices, most when swallowing or walking in 
open air. 

Throbbing and hissing in ears synchronous with beats of 
heart. 

Swelling behind ears, which seems to reach to periosteum. 
7 Smell and Nose. Seems to smell dust, cabbage, or some-

thing stinking. 
Sense of smell diminished. 
Pain in nasal bones. 
Pressure on root of nose. 
Epistaxis. 
Sneezing: with lightness of head, excitement; with 

hoarseness; morning. 
A cold in head readily occurs from exposure to cold, and 

is renewed every day. 
Sensitiveness of nose. 
Redness in corners of nose. 

8 Upper Face. Sense of pressure, as if face had gone to 
sleep. 

Tension in one side of face. 
Numb feeling in face. 
Burning heat of face; or of one side. 
Symptoms > by external heat, by pressure, or friction. 
Cold sweat on face. 
Circumscribed redness on cheeks. 
I Copper-colored spots on face. 
IFace red, with little blisters. 

'Lower Face. Trembling of lips. 
Involuntarily biting lower lip at dinner. 
Itching on chin. 

10 Teeth and Gums. 1 Toothache. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: of blood; bitter; with eruc

tations and pressure at stomach; on drinking coffee or 
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milk; food salty; flat, soapy after drinking water; bread 
smoky ; aftertaste of food. 

Tongue of a slight bluish color. 
Velvety coating on tongue, with high-colored, strong

smelling urine. 
Tongue coated with white mucus; morning. 
Soreness of back part of tongue, felt most while swal

lowing. 
I Glossitis. 
Tongue is spongy on surface, with deep cracks, and with 

spreading ulcers. 
IExtensive ulcerations of tongue, with deeply chapped or 

fungoid surfaces. 
12 Inner Mouth. An ulcerated tumor on l. side of mouth, 

upon soft commissure of jaws, behind last molar. 
Slightly acid mucus. 
Heat around mouth. 

"Throat. Swallowing difficult, incomplete; with noise m 
ears; with soreness on back of tongue. 

Sensation of swelling, or of constriction of throat. 
Mouth and throat symptoms relieved by eating. 
Heat in resophagus, as from acid eructations. 
II Angina faucium and tonsillaris with characteristic 

high-colored, strong urine. 
Collection of mucus in throat. 
Thyroid gland feels swollen. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Appetite in even
ing; lost in morning; nausea. 

Thirst with sleepiness; evening. 
11 Eating and Drinking. The throat symptoms are relieved 

by eating. 
Sweat while eating. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Loathing 
sicKness at stomach, pain and discomfort; with gagging. 

Vomiting of a salty or bitter substance. 
Nausea: with gagging; with disturbance about head; 

with loathing; with constant malaise. 
Vomiting: of a salty substance; bitter. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1\Veak digestion. 
Burning or warmth; pressure on stomach. . 
Gastric symptoms increased when walking, especially 

ascending. 
Sensation, as of a lump in pit of throat, as if some food 

had lodged there. 
Sensation of heat in stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. Sense of weakness in prrecordia. 
In region of liver constant fine stitching midway in upper 

portion thereof, not increased by pressure. 
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IObstruction of liver. 
Pain below 1. short ribs. 

18 Abdomen. Heat through abdomen. 
Cutting about navel; relieved by stool. 
Pressure of clothing makes him feel wearied. 
Tearing bellyache. 
Tensive pains in loins and groins. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Stitching in rectum. 
Urgin~ to stool, with ineffectual straining. 
SensatiOn of constriction at lower end of rectum. 
Horripilations, or chilliness before stool. 

426 

IStools: copious, watery, greyish-white, like dirty soap
suds; excessively offensive, scenting whole house; of a 
strong, pungent smell, like that of urine; putrid, bloody~ 
frothy; insufficient. 

11\Vhite, stinking, liquid stools. tJDiarrhClla of children. 
I Watery, light-colored, very offensive stools (in children), 

with unusually strong-smelling urine. 
I Fetid, watery, white stools, very copious and exhausting, 

in infants, urine being of a deep red color. 
IIDiarrhClla of children, discharge copious, watery, clear

colored, very fetid; profuse, watery, running through 
diaper; urine uncommonly deep red, and urmous odor
very strong. 

Formication at anus. 
ISlightly elevated, wartlike, round surfaees around 

anus, varying from a half to one-and-a-half inches in 
diameter; with smarting soreness; urine strong-srented 
and high-colored; after using copaiva for chancre . 

. , 1 Urinary Organa. I Sore pain in back ; burning in I. kid
ney, with drawing when stooping; dull pain in kid
neys, loins stiff; r. knee swollen. 

IKidney pains, which penetrate chest on taking a deep 
breath. OX ephritis. 

ll'~ephritic colic; urine deep red, of a strong odor. 
I Irritability of bladder: muco-purulent discharges, en

larged prostate; concretions of urate of ammonia; 
calculus. 

Pains in bladder. 
IDysuria senilis, when the gravel is trifling and the irrit

able state of bladder and pains are induced by other 
causes. 

IToo frequent desire to evacuate bladder, urine normal. 
Profuse urine, very debilitating. 
Urine diminished; thick; bloody. 
IIUrine dark, urinous odor highly intensified. OSore 

throats; diarrhClla; menstrual derangements; hypo
chondriasis; rheumatism; nephritic colic; after gonor
rh<lla; gleet, or syphilis; prolapsus uteri. 
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IBrown urine, smells sour, scalding in passing. 
IIRenders urine acid; hippuric acid. 
Urine of aromatic odor and saline taste, highly colored 

sometimes color of brandy; urinous odor exceedingly 
strong; urine greater, of ·a very deep red color, deposit
ing no sediment. 

White flocculent sediment immediately after voiding 
urine, composed of phosphate and carbonate of lime, 
without uric acid; pale, languid; weak loins. 

IIA granular kind of mucus mixed with phosphate in 
sediment; urine dark, reddish-brown; acid reaction, or 
very offensive; fleeting pains in bladder, not when 
urinating, but at other times. IJV esical catarrh, from 
suppressed gonorrhrea, calculi, or gout. 

IMorbid condition of urine, as in persons with calculous 
or gouty diathesis. 

IUrine contains mucus and pus. OEnlargement of 
prostate. 

II Enuresis nocturna of children. 
I Urine with concretions of urate of ammonia. 
I Enuresis from infancy, girl, ret. 15. 
ISensibility of bladder with muco-purulent discharge. 

8Enlargement of prostate. 
IIUrine highly colored, sometimes of color of French 

brandy, urinous odor exceedingly strong. 
IUrine of a greater specific gravity; if passed in same 

vessel it retains its place below healthy urine, without 
admixture, and, though of a very deep red color, de
posits no sediment. 

IHot, scalding urine, deep red, of strong odor, causing so 
much suffering in its passage that this was performed 
hut once a day. 

II Dark, or highly colored, offensive urine, after suppressed 
syphilis or gonorrhrea. 

IFetid urine, with prolapsus uteri. 
IUrine clearer after one dose and soon free from mucous 

deposits. 
I Excess of uric acid. 
I Enuresis nocturna of children where Nit?-um failed. 
I Urine of a very repulsive odor, changeable color, brown

ish, cloudy, of an alkaline reaction; effervescing with 
hydrochloric acid; white, flocculent sediment soon after 
itS passage; phosphate and carbonate of lime, without 
uric acid. OA pale; languid patient, with weakness in 
loins. 

IThe urinary odor is very strongly ammoniacal. 
I Urine dark brown, of a putrid, cadaverous smell. 

=Kale Sexual Organs. Pain in genitals; pressure; raw 
pain; splitting pains. 
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I Gleet; urine offensive. 
IGonorrhCBa suppressed (by copaiva); with offensive urine. 
Smarting of frrenum prreputii. 
Itching in sulcus, behind corona glandis. 
A thrilling, almost painful sensation l. side of glans, end

ing in a sensation of tickling and itching. 
13 Female Sexual Organs. Menstruation too early or re-

tarded. 
Weakness after menses. 
I AmenorrhCBa. 
IIProlapsus uteri with fetid urine. 

1' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Gastric derange
ments when ascending a height. fJPregnant women. 

Retention of urine with infants. 
I Lochia last too long. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Slight 
hoarseness in morning; sneezing. 

• Respiration. Difficulty of breathing on awaking. 
IJ\sthma with inflammatory rheumatic complaints. 
I Mucous oppression of lungs. 

11 Cough. Cough: after a slight cold; excited by inspiration; 
produced by something acrid or dry in chest. 

IDry, constant, hacking cough. DAfter suppressed gon
orrhcea. 

Dry, tormenting cough; great weakness; sweat; comatose 
state. 

II Cough followed by expectoration of green mucus. 
Copious secretion of mucus in bronchi. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Painful trembling in chest. 
Morbid agitation and restlessness in chest. 
Pressure on ribs. 
Sensation in chest of swelling; of roughness; painful 

starting; cutting. 
Pains often change their place suddenly, causing a dry 

cough and asthma. 
Stitching in r. side of chest. 
Stitches in chest, especially on breathing deeply; evening. 
Pain about third rib, r. side, midway between sternum 

and side, < by breathing. 
Pain in I. side, about sixth rib, increased by deep inspira

tion and bending to either side. 
I Asthenic pneumonia of a young man; after strength 

had sunk daily; difficulty of breathing increased every 
hour to a fearful degree. 

IPneumonia, asthenic form. 
II Great weakness; difficult breathing, increasing every 

hour. 
IPromotes expectoration. 
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I Mucous oppression of lungs. 
I Catarrhal diseases of lungs, coughs and asthmatic attacks. 
Puerperal albuminuria, urremia and convulsions. 
lin the last period of simple pneumonia, when great 

weakness prevails. 
ITyphoid pneumonia. 

5 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Pains change place 
incessantly, but are most constant about heart. 

Pains in region of heart. 
Undulating, or intermittent beats of heart. 
Palpitation of heart, with trembling. 
Palpitation while sitting; < after drinking; at night. 
Awakens after midnight with violent palpitation and hard 

beating of temporal arteries. 
Awakens with oppression of breathing; with palpitation 

of heart (after midnight); with heat and hard pulse. 
I Awakens after midnight with violent pulsations of heart 

and temporal arteries, 110 per minute; internal but no 
external heat; cannot go to sleep. 

I Palpitation < at night, lying; at times tearing rheu-
matic pains in extremities, relieving heart. 

IGout, or rheumatism, affecting heart. 
Pulse accelerated; full; slower and weaker; intermittent. 
I Hard, frequent pulse; fever heat; sweat. 

30 Outer Chest. Sternum sensitive to touch. 
Pressure of clothing on chest is ann~ing. 
Burning in nipples. 
Sensation of swelling in mammary glands; also in thyroid 

gland. 
31 Neck and Back. Stiffness of neck only on on~ side. 

Pt·essure in nape of neck. 
Violent itching in nape of neck. 
Deep penetrating pain in posterior part of 1. side, at about 

sixth rib. 
Pain r. side of back between tenth dorsal vertebra and side. 
I I Dull pain in region of kidneys; stiffness.in loins. 
Trembling in lumbar region. 
I Myelitis. 
Sense of coldness at sacrum. 

31 Upper Limbs. Sensation of swelling under axillre. 
I ITeariug pains, apparently in bones of upper limbs. 
Cold hands, with head symptoms. 
Paralytic pain of fingers. 
I I Fingers swollen; tearing and fine s.titching pains m 

various parts of limbs. 
Eruption of red spots on fingers. 
Gouty deposits in both wrists, between metacarpal boq.es; 

swelling of elbow joints. 
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lltching in palm of r. hand; slight, but deep tearing in 
upper part of metacarpal joints of little and ring fingers. 
8Gout. 

IPanaritium. 
~Lower Limbs. Lassitude in lower limbs. 

Sensation as if lower limbs were tightly bandaged. . 
Tearing pain in anterior surface of thigh. 
Pain in 1. hip, knee and toes; thence into muscles of calf, 

and then in knee; after it has left these parts it appears 
in r. thigh and ankle. 

I Swelling of r. knee; ulcerative pain in whole leg; with 
pains in kidneys. 

Pain in r. knee; then in left. 
Cracking, or sense of dryness in knee joints. 
Drawing pain in knees after drinking wine. 
Cold feet and cold foot sweat. 
Pain in r., later in 1. tendo-~chillis. 
Se\·ere pain in 1. tendo-achillis, close to os calcis, when 

supporting a slight part of weight of body while 
walking. 

ITearing and stitches, especially in metatarsal joints of 
r. great toe. fJGout. 

IIDuring night gout commences in r. great toe; his gout 
going from left to right. 

Stitch passing upward through r. great toe, followed by 
burmng, which increases to a stitch; afterwards it 
appears in 1. great toe, from which it vanishes with a 
thrill. 

Numbness in toes. 
IPain in large joints of big toe, with tumefaction and 

redness. 
34 Limbs in General. IIGouty concretions. 

Nodes on joints of upper and lower limbs, cracking and 
knicking on motion. · 

Tearing, fine stitches in various parts of limbs. 
ISyphilitic rheumatism. 
Pain from r. hand to 1. arm down into elbow, and thence 

to region of heart; later in r. thigh and ankle. 
lin both wrists, between rnetarcnrpal bones, abundant 

gouty deposits with swelling of elbow joints . 
.ss Rest. Posit1on. Motion. Rest: head symptoms worse. 

Sitting: palpitation worse. 
Bending to either side: pain in I. side about sixth rib 

worse. 
Lying: palpitation < ; toothache worse. 
Turning in bed: symptoms worse. 

, Stooping: drawing 1. kidney. 
Walking : throbbing in eyeballs <; confused sound of 
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voices in ear < ; gastric symptoms < ; pain in I. tendo
achillis; sweat. 

Moving: cracking of joints. 
Motion after long sitting: symptoms worse. 
Ascending: gastric symptoms worse . 

.ae Nerves. Trembling: with palpitation of heart: in loins. 
II Weariness, lassitude. 
I Extreme weakness; sweat and comatose condition. 
I Hysteria . 

. $1 Sleep. Sleepiness, with dulness of head. 
IAwakens: with difficulty of breathing; with palpitation. 
Starting up from sleep. 
Pulsation of temporal arteries from falling asleep again. 
He wakes every morning about two o'clock, from strong 

internal heat and a hard, bounding, but not quickened 
pulse . 

.aa Time. 2 A M.: awakened by strong internal heat. 
Morning: head symptoms < ; sneezing and hoarseness; 

white tongue; appetite lost; sweat in bed. 
Afternoon: vertigo. 
Evening: appetite > ; thirst with sleepiness; stitches in 

chest. 
Night: enuresis; palpitation; gout in r. great toe. 
After midnight: awakens with palpitation; oppression of 

breathing. 
ae Temperature and Weather. Open air: throbbing in 

eyeballs <; sound of confused voices in ears worse. 
Draught of air: head symptoms <,especially when un

covering head. 
Exposure to cold : "cold " in head. 
External heat: symptoms better. 

4° Fever. Cold hands, feet, back, knees, as from cold wind. 
Coldness with feeling of heat. 
Coldness, then heat and sweat. 
Sense of heat in resophagus; stomach; belly. 
Heat: with sweat; with cold in head; with nightly pal

pitation. 
Awakens every morning at 2 o'clock with violent inter

nal heat, and harJ, beating pulse, compelling him to 
lie on back, because beating of temporal arteries causes 
a humming in ears, and prevents him from going to 
sleep. 

Sweat: while eating; while walking; morning in bed, 
especially in face; with anxiety. 

Cold sweat: on head; on face; on feet. 
Sweat with itching. 
Sweat with aromatic odor. 
Skin pale, cool, with sweat, weakness, coma. 
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u Attacks, Periodicity. Head symptoms return periodi
cally. 

n Locality and Direction. Right : knee swollen; stitches 
side of chest; pain about third rib of side; pain side 
of back, between tenth dorsal vertebra and side; itching 
in palm of hand; pain in knee; tearing and stitches 
in great toe; gout in toe. 

Right to left: pain in r., later in I. tendo-achillis; pain 
from r. hand to I. arm, later in r. thigh and ankles ; 
pain in r. knee, then I. knee. 

I Left to r.: pain in I. hip, knee and toes, appears in r. 
thigh and ankle; gout. 

Left: ulcerated tumor side of mouth; J?ain below short 
ribs; burning in kidney; thrilling pam side of glans; 
pain in side, about sixth rib; pain in hip, knee and toes; 
pain in tendo·achillis. 

!!Symptoms in sick go from r. to I. mostly, and from be
low upward, especially in rheumatism and gout. 

" Sensations. As if there was air in head ; as if spine and 
head were pressed like an electric body; as if face had 
gone to sleep; as from want of sleep in eyes; as of con
fused voices in ears; as of a lump in throat-pit; as if 
lower limbs were tightly bandaged. 

Screwing pains. 
Cutting: about navel ; in chest. 
Deep penetrating pain : in posterior part of I. side. 
Stitching: in rectum; in r. side of chest; in r. great toe. 
Fine stitching: in hepatic region ; in various parts of 

limbs. 
Tearing: in vertex; bellyache; in bones of upper limbs; 

in various parts of limbs; in upper part of metacarpal 
joint. of little and ring fingers; in anterior surface of 
thigh; in r. great toe. 

Drawing: in I. kidney; in knees. 
Splitting: in male genitals. 
Burning: in I. kidney; in nipples; in r. great toe. 
Scalding: of urine in passing. 
SmRrting: or fri=enum prreputii. 
Soreness : of back part of tongue; in back. 
Raw pain: in male genitals. 
Pressure: on lower part of head; on spine; in eyeball ; 

on root of nose; in stomach ; in male genitals; on ribs; 
in nape of neck. 

Bruised feeling: inside of head. 
Rheumatic pain: in head; on outside of head ; in ex

tremities. 
Ulcerative pain: in whole leg. 
Paralytic pain : of fingers. 
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Fearful pain: in occiput or cerebellum. 
Fleeting }'ains: in bladder. 
Painful trembling: in chest. 
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Thrilling: I. side of jaws; in great toes. 
Dull pain : in kidneys. 
Undefined pain: in region of reverence and firmness; in 

nasal bones; below I. short rihs; in bladder; in genital~; 
about third rib, r. side; about sixth rib, I. side; in 
cardiac region ; in back; in I. hip, knee and toes; in r. 
thigh and ankle; in I. and r. tendo-achillis; in kid
neys; in large joint of big toe. 

Coldness: in head ; at sacrum. 
Throb bing: in eyeballs; in ears. 
Hammering: in temples. 
Swelling: in throat; in chest; in mammary glands; in 

thyroid gland; under axillre. 
Painful starting: in chest. 
Shaking: in head. 
Stiffness: one side of neck; in loins. 
Tension: in oue side of face; in loins and groins. 
Constriction: or swelling of throat; at lower end of rectum. 
Trembling: in lumbar region; in loins. 
Tired feeling: in head. 
Formication : in forehead ; at anus. 
N urn bness: in face ; in toes. 
Roughness: in chest. 
\Veakness: in prrecordia; after menses. 
Heat: in region of reverence and firmness; around mouth; 

through abdomen; internal, on awaking; in oosophagus; 
in stomach ; in belly. 

Burning heat: in eyes and lids; of face; in stomach. 
Itching: on chin; in sulcus, behind corona glandis; in 

I. side of glans penis; in nape of neck; in palm of r. 
hand; with sweat. 

Tickling: in I. side of glans penis. 
Dryness: in knee joints. 

" Tissues. II Mucous states. 
II Gouty diathesis; arthritis vaga. 
Affects all joints, particularly knee, swelling it. 
IGout with arthritic nodosities. 
ISyphilitic rheumatism. 
Emaciation. 

46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : sternum 
sensitive. 

Pressure: symptoms > ; of clothing about chest and ab
domen annoys. 

Friction: symptoms better. 
VOL. ll.-28. 
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~Skin. Itching on various parts, yielding a rather agreeable 
sensation on being scratched, but leaving a burning. 

Sweat with itching. 
I Syphilitic spots and marks. 
I Ulcers. 
I Slightly elevated round surfaces of a wartlike appearance, 

and of circular form, varying in diameter from half an 
inch to 1! inches; at places running into each other; 
nearly covered both sides and bottom of sulcus ani, 
and caused much smarting and soreness of part; with 
strong-scented and highly-colored urine; I after abuse of 
copaiva. 

47 Staa'es of Life, Constitution. Gouty diathesis. 
IR.heumatic diathesis in syphilitic or gonorrhceal patients. 
1\Voman, ret. 38, considered herself in dissolution with 

uterine complaints. 
49 Relations. Useful in gout after (}olchic. fails. 

Useful after abuse of OJpaiva in llsuppression of gonor
rhcea; or for warts around anus, appearing after OJpaiva 
has been used for chancre. 

1Useful in enuresis after failure of Nilrum. 
Has been used for dysuria senilis from enlarged prostate, 

in conjunction with Copaiva. 
It has been reported of Natr. benz. as having cured many 

apparently hopeless cases of consumption in Vienna. 
Similar to : OJpaiva, Ferru:m, Zincmn. 
Incompatible: wine, which aggravates pains in kidneys, 

drawing in knees, etc. (compare Zincum) .. 
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BERBERIS. 

Barberry. Berberace~e. 

Proved with great 81!8iduity by Dr. Hetlle, and pnblished in the Journ~l for 
Materia Medica in 1834; translated and added in extract~ to the Allentown edi
tions of Jahr's Manual, hence freqnently used in the Unit('d St:~tes. In 1843 
Noak published a much better extract; no cures followed this. In 1854 Dr. 
J. H. Weber, in Allg. Hom. Zeitung, analyzed its Aymptom~. In 1879 H. V. Miller 
published cases in Lilienth11l's Qnurterly; the,oe were translated into German and 
printed in the Allg. Hom. Zeitung, .Jnly, 1879. 

1 Mind. Defective recollection and weak memory. 
Terrifying apparitions in twilight. 
Mental labor, requiring close thinking, very difficult; the 

least interruption breaks the chain of thought. 
Melancholy, inclination to weep. 
Indifference, apathy. 
Indifference and pensiveness, with disinclination to speak. 
Anxious and fearful. 
Anxiousness while sitting, standin~, or moving. 
Fretful humor, with weariness of hfe. 

' Sensorium. I Vertigo and dizziness in heacl. 
Vertigo: with danger of fulling; when stooping and 

when rising; struggling with arms when rising; with 
dizziness, faintness, pressure in forehead, succeeded by 
chills. 

Dulness and heaviness in head. 
Tensive pain, also with pressure in temples and forehead. 
Feeling of drunkenness, dizziness, vacuity, confusion, 

I heaviness in head, especially in front, with pressure in 
sinciput, attended with alternating chilliness and heat 
from morning till afternoon, succeeded by a nasal flux 
and sneezing, as if catarrh would arise, but which does 
not appear. 

1 Inner Bead. · Dulness of head like from coryza. 
Heaviness in head, when stooping, as if brain would fall 

forward, with a sensation of bubbling, as if all would 
pJ:olapse from forehead. 

Pressure from within outward, particularly in forehead, 
but also in temples and occiput. 

Tensive pain, also with pressure in temples and forehead, 
or with dulness of whole head. 
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Pressing, straining, bursting headache, especially in sinci
put, chiefly in morning, < by stooping, > in open air; 
with weariness and exhaustion. 

Tearing in forehead and orbits. 
Shooting, wringing, rending stitches above forehead and 

temples. 
Rending in different parts, particularly in temples and 

occiput, arising from neck or extending to it; fr'om edge 
of orbit towards nose or upward to forehead; or into 
orbits. 

ITearing pain in whole head, now here, now there, in 
forehead and temples. 

Stitches in forehead. 
Sudden stitches from eyes to forehead. 
Darting and shooting pains in head, often changing their 

locality. 
lA peculiar cold sensation in r. temple. 
Heat in head after dinner, or in afternoon, and from 

exertion. 
lA puffy sensation in whole head. 
lA feeling in head as if it was becoming larger. 
Fulness in head with sensation as if head was enlarged. 
Headache aggravated by movement or stooping, > in 

open air. 
Headache: accompanied by hepatic or rheumatic arthritic 

complaints; or with affections of urinary .organs; or 
with menstrual derangements. 

4 Outer Head. In skin of head and face a tension as if it 
was bloated, or covered with a cap, or benumbed, with 
difficulty to move it. 

Tension of scalp and skin, as if s~·ollen. 
Itching, with burning and stitches on scalp and face, more 

on occiput, especially in evening, and changing its 
place after scratching. 

Hot temples and cold cheeks. 
Biting, gnawing on scalp and face. 
Burning, pricking along edge of hair on head. 
Single pimples on scalp and face, more on occiput, fore

head ann temples. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Shuns the light. 

lllusions; m twilight objects appear twice as large as 
natural. 

Dim sight, all objects looking dark, as if through a veil, or 
running together, with itching around eyes and in face, 
preceded by incipient catarrh, succeeded by itching on 
legs. 

Pressure in eyes. 
Tearing in l. eye; also in lids. 
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Tearing in forehead and orbits. 
Tearing near orbits with lachrymation; eyes and nose 

moist. 
Painfulness of eyes. 
Sudden shooting; arising from forehead and temples, or 

extending to them. 
I Violent shooting pains through eyes into brain, or from 

temples to eyes; sometimes into arms, or from knee to 
eye. DAfter operation for strabismus. · 

Biting, burning, or itching sensation in eyes. 
Dryness of eyes, with burning and redness of conjunctiva. 
Irritation in eyes, as if from sand, heat and burning, with 

a cloudy appearance. 
Conjunctivitis, with inflamed lachrymal caruncle. 
Cold feeling in eye, like from a cool wind, with lachryma-

tion when closing eyes. 
Coldness of eyes. 
Eye symptoms < out-doors, < moving eyes. 
Quivering of eyelids when reading by candlelight. 
Sensation of sand between lids; dryness of internal canthus 

and sensation as of a foreign body there. 
Sticky feeling and white scum on dr>' eyelids, morning. 
Itching, huruing and smarting in hds, or in canthi, fre

quently only on small spots. 
Red spot on I. eyelid, feels like a mosquito-bite, but swell

ing nearly closes eye; next day other spots on face, be
hind ear, and 011 neck ; third day on chin and nose, 
with itching and burning; in evening co\·ered with 
small vesicles, oozing watery fluid. 

Itching in canthi, eyebrows and eyelids. 
Inflammation of lachrymal caruncles. 
Dryness in internal canthus. 
Tearing, especially in lids. 

8 Hearing and Ears. Beating, and fluttering noise in ear. 
Stopped up feeling in ear, with pressure. 
Throbbing and roaring in ears. 
Drawing, pressure, 'urging with stitches in ears. 
Stitches in ear. 
Tearing and stitches in ears, through membrana tympani, 

as if a nail was thrust through, or like from sting of 
an insect. 

IShooting behind r. ear in attacks, < every evening. 
Outward piercing in ear, as if with a sharp-pointed in-

strument. 
Tearing, alternately in ear and other parts of body. 
Alternating heat and coldness on external ear. 
Pimples in front of ear. 
Pimples; nodosities, size of hemp seed, on auricle, painful 

to touch. 
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Tumor behind ear, size of a hazel-nut. 
7 Smell and Nose. Crawling, smarting, or itching in nose. 

Titillating irritntiou to sneeze. 
From left nostril a few drops of clear blood. 
I I Dryuess of nose. flEpistaxis. 
Dry nose, succeeded by n chronic catarrh with an offensive 

diseharge. 
I The nose aud eyes moist, with sneezing, as if catarrh was 

commencing. 
Indicatiou of catarrh, succeeded by violent ophthalmic 

complaints. 
During flowing catarrh, oppression on chest, particularly 

at night. 
Catarrh of nose, lasting for months, with catarrh of antra 

Highmori and frontal cavities, with moderate secretion 
of a yellowish or greenish mucus, more copious in 
morning, and having a pungent smell or taste. 

IChronic coryza on left side, pains extending to High
mOJ·ian cnvity. 

IPurulent yellow or greenish discharge. OCoryza. 
I I Obstinate catarrh of 1. nostril , with secretion, first of 

yellow water, Iuter purulent white, yellow or green 
mucus; empyreumatic smell and taste, particularly in 
morning. 

Prkking in point of nose. 
8 Upper Face. fearing and stitches in check and jaw boues. 

Squeeziug, rending and stinging pain in facial bones and 
in upper and lower jaw, us if from a blow, extending 
to temples. 

I Pnins extending into Highmorian cavity; I. side. OCoryza. 
Dark red, painful spot on r. cheek. 
Greenish face, with blue rings anrl pink eyes. 
For a long time has a fatigued, worn-out expression of 

countenance. 
II Pale, earthy complexion, with sunken checks and hol

low, blue encircled eyes. fiFistulu in a no. 
Chilly feeling on cheek. 
Sensation of chilliness, sueceeded by deep red spots on 

cheek, attended with heat extending over face in after
noon. 

Heat and redness in face. 
Hcnt and burning of face, with red cheeks. 
Durk red spot on cheek, after a chilly feeling, then spread-

ing over whole face. 
Burning and itching on checks. 
Colrl shi \'cring sweats on face. 
Sensation as if cold drops were spurted in face when 

going into open air. 
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Tension of scalp and skin of face, as if swollen. 
Bright red, inflamed pimples on cheeks and lips, ulcerated 

in centres. 
'Lower Face. Dingy red, bluish spot on inner side of 

lower lip. 
Lips bluish on inside. 
Formication in upper lip, around mouth and chin. 
Burning, itching, crawling and quivering in lips. 
Lips dry, viscid, peeling off, with thin scabs. 
Dryness of lips, with scaling and formation of thin brown 

scurf on edges. 
Pea-shaped vesicles on lower lip. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Scraping, gnawing pain in teeth. 
Teeth as if too long, sensitive to touch and to air. 
Tearing in 1. upper molar. 
Piercing pain in hollow teeth of lower jaw. 
Teeth as if too large. Compare Niccol. 
Stitches in teeth ; they feel too long or dull. 
Pain as if gums were torn, or tooth pulled out. 
Dingy red edge of gums; small white nodules on gums. 
IIGums bleed easily. 
Ulcer at an upper molar or incisor. 
Sore gums during dentition. 
Suppurating ulcers above incisors and molart~. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: of blood; bitter; sour. 
Tongue smarts when touched. 
ISlimy furred tongue. {}Hemorrhoids. 
Painful white blisters on tip of tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. Offensive metallic odor from mouth. 
Mouth and fauces dry and viscid, especially in morning, 

with a white tongue and frothy saliva; > after eating. 
ISaliva sticky, like soapsuds. 
ISticky, frothy saliva, like cotton. 
Ugly bluish-red spots in mouth. 
Under lip bluish-red on internal surface. 
On internal surface of cheeks and lips, red, painful, deeply 

suppurating pimples and watery pustules of size of 
a pea. 

IAphthre. 
13 Throat. Increased redness of palate and tonsils; tonsils 

pain when speaking or swallowing; stitching like from 
an awn in throat. 

Sensation of a plug in side of throat, with dryness, rough
ness and scraping; severe pain from empty deglutition. 

Inflammation of tonsils and pharynx, with swelling and 
fiery redness, and a sensation as if a lump was lodged 
in sicle of throat; expectoration of a quantity of thick, 
yellow, jellylike mucus; white, sticky tongue; viscid 
saliva resembling soapsuds. 
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Empty swallowing hurts in throat. 
A sensation of stitfness in throat, in some cases only on 

one side as if there were varicose veins. Compare 
Pulsed. 

Scratching in throat, which compels hawking, e~pecially 
in morning. 

Scratching and burning as if from sand in throat. 
Pain in 1. tonsil, as if a husk was sticking there, particu

larly when speaking and swallowing; interior of throat 
red, exterior very sensitive to touch and motion. 

Sensation as of a lump in throat. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Great thirst, 

altemating with aversion to all kinds of drinks. 
fJJaundice. 

Thirst, with dryness of mouth. 
Great thirst, alternating with aversion to drink. 
Appetite either increased or decreased . 
I Want of appetite. 8 Hemorrhoids. 
Increased appetite. 
ICanine huuger, alternating with loathing of food. 

OJauudice. 
16 Eating and Drinking. Nausea before breakfast, gone 

nfter it. 
Before dinner chilliness. 
Hl•at in head, after dinner from exertion. 
After eating solids, belching for hours, and soreness con

tinuing whole night. 
Worse after spirituous drinks. 
:Mouth and fauces dry und sticky, especially in morning; 

relieved after eating. 
10 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 

Frequent eructations, alternating with yawuing. 
Bitter eructations. 
After eating soli<ls, belching for hours, unci soreness con-

tinuing all night. 
Eructation and gaping, abating complaints and pains. 
I Eructations without lHul t11ste, or smell. 
I Frequent belch in g. 8 Hemorrhoids. 
I Bilious eructations. 
IViolent heartburn. 
Nausea; before breakfast; after dinner .. 
Nausea in morning. 
Vomiting of meals. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Very !;low digestion. 
I Pressure in stomach. 8 Hemorrhoius. 
Pressure in stomaeh, ns if it would burst, also stinging 

and burning. 
Chilliness in region of stomach, ceasing after vomiting. 
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IViolent stinging, burning, peculiar pain in stomach, 
similar to heartburn, but much worse, also extending 
upward into resophagus. 

Pit of stomach puffed up. 
18 Hypochondria. I Diseases of liver. 

Yressure, also stitching in region of liver. 
lln hypochondriac region, near border of false· ribs, about 

three inches from linea alba, violent sticking pains for 
a quarter of an hour, increased by pressure, extending 
across into region of stomach. 

ISticking, pressive pain in region of liver, increased by 
pressure, corresponding to region of gall-bladder, on a 
small spot, coming on spasmodically. 

Shooting, pressing in region of gall-bladder after two 
hours; often later, even on forty-sixth day. 

IIColic from gall-stones. 
IBilious colic, followed hy jaundice. 
IAt a point about midway between r. ant. sup. spinous 

process of ileum and umbilicus, a sudden, sharp, severe 
pain, often extending towards groin, sometimes extend
ing upward to r. hypochondrium, exceedingly severe, 
lasting three to twel vt; seconds, coming frequently, in
duced by exercise, e. g., walking, and more frequent 
and more severe the greater the amount of exercise; 
the day before the prescription was made, he had had 
thirty or forty attacks, having walked and stood a great 
deal. 

IViolent stabbing pain in region of liver took his breath, 
had to bend over. 

ISharp, pinching pains in liver, which come suddenly 
and with great severity; at times caused him to hold 
his breath, to bend over and to get red in face; pink 
sediment in urine; feces black, or very dark, very ad
hesive to commode; frequent urging to urinate; feces 
scanty, requiring an effort to expel. 

Drawing-tearing in I. hypochondrium, with sensation 
during inspiration as if something was torn loose. 

IPressure in I. hypochondrium, backward, drawing 
downward. 

I Contracting, forcing sensation in l. abdomen, upper part, 
< in l. hypochondrium towards navel. 

Tearing, drawing, stinging and jerking in l. hypo
chondrium. 

~rCramplike contraction in splenic region. 
~rViolent bmning, like heartburn, in I. hypochondrium, 

extending upward into ccsophagus. 
18 Abdomen. Rumbling in bowels. 

IConstant troublesome bloatedness of abdomen, with 
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occasional forcible and noisy discharges of flatus. 
tiJaundice. 

Pain in colon descendens. 
Coliclike pains, especially about navel. 
I Pain in region about three iuches to side of navel, corre

sponding to a place in frout of kidneys, and rather to 
sides, mostly sticking, often extending to lumbar region 
or to groins, liver, spleen, or stomach. 

Burning pain in or under skin of abciomen. 
Shooting pains in epigastrium, partieulurly 1. side, in

creased by inspiration, motion, or touching, attended 
with short breath and distension of abdomen. 

Periodica} pressure from inside out\\'ard, in 1. side near 
ua ,·el. 

Pain on a small spot in 1. side. 
Comprr~ssion and contraction in sides of abdomen, partic-

ularly in 1. one. 
Biliary colic, followed by jaundice. 
Whirling in stomach and abdomen. 
Visceral motions, like efforts to stool. 
Wandering, teariug, stinging ~Jain in abdominal muscles. 
Stitching tearing or burning m skin of abdomen, mostly 

about navel. 
Turgid veins. 
Old yellow spots around navel peeling off. 
Pressure and tensiou in groin!'~, as if n hernia would de

velop; especially when walking and standing. 
Itching, or pressure in region of iuguinal glands, with 

pain from touch as if they would swell. 
In inguinal region a pressing, squeezing teusion, stinging 

and cutting, extending towards thighs, or proceeding 
from hips to inguinal rcgiou and thighs. 

IBurning, smarting pain in r. inguinal fold, with tension 
on motion. 

I In r. inguinal region near abdominal ring, some varicose 
veins. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Frequent ineffectual urging to stool. 
IConstant feeling as though she must go to stool. 
ILooseness, with viscous slime. t/1-Iemorrhoids. 
"' utery evacuations. 
rrPainful diarrhooa with rumbling; n sensation of burning 

and pain in descenJing colon; it burns down and out 
at anus; ne\·er at night. 

Easy, soft, copious evacuation, like diarrhooa. 
IS~:>veral copious, thick mushy stools. · 
ll>iarrhcea; mush like yellowish discharges, with rum

bling and passing of wind; squenmhJmess,tlluch thirst; 
heat in face, and Julness of heaJ; afterwards in e\·eu
ing, increased appetite. 
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Large, pappy, free stools, mostly with tenesmus before 
and after. 

Scanty, thin-formed stool, hard or soft. 
I Clay-colored stools; occasional pain in big toe and leg, 

up to shoulder; sometimes pain in bladder; urine 
scalds. 

IChanging stool, irregular, costive or loose. (}Hemor
rhoids. 

Small, indurated, intermitting stool. 
Hard stool, like sheep's dung, passed only after much 

straining. 
I Constipation. 
l!ntense pain before and with stool, as from collstriction 

in rectum, preventing passage of feces. 
IBurning, stitching pain during, before and after stool. 
lA long-continued sensation after stool, as if oue had just 
~een to stool, or as if one had just recovered from a pain 
1n anus. 

I Painful pressure in perineum; stitche>~ in perineum, ex
tending deep into (1. side) pelvis. tiFistula in uno. 

ISmarting pain in auus. 
Sorenef's in anus, with burning; pain when touched, and 

great sensitiveness when sitting. 
Burning, stinging pain iu anus, before, during and after 

stool. 
ITenring extending around anus. 
Bearing down in anus and in sacrum. 
In anus pressure, and tenderness after evacuation, ful

ness, rasping and stinging, burning, itching, crawling 
and throbbing. 

IHerpes around anus. 
Copious. discharge of black blood per anum after increased 

exercise. 
Hemorrhoids, with itching or burning, particularly after 

stool, which frequently is hurd and covered with blood. 
Large hemorrhoidal tumors with itching and burning. 
I .Fistula in uno, with itching there; short cough and 

chest complaiuts. 
IFistula siuce two or three months, with a troublesome 

short cough and morbid appearance; after Berb. 18 
cent., cough ceased in forty-eight hours, fistula improved 
for two weeks; tl:en a biliary colic which lw had not bad 
for three years, hut frequently before ( Coloc.); fistula 
improving; furuncle appeared for several weeks; a 
kind of tetter on edge of anus remained. 

II F'!sula recti when attended with bilious symptoms. 
A crust formed about anus. 

21 Urinary Organs. In lumbar and renal region a pressing 
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straining, shooting or bruising pain, extending to thighs, 
with stitfiless, numbne!'s and sensation of warmth, which 
prevents raising body and rising up. 

IPressive or tensive pain in region of loins and kidneys, 
sometimes on one side, sometimes on both or frequently 
across small of back, at times extending downward into 
posterior portion of pelvis, of thighs, and tVen to calves, 
with a feeling of stiffness and lameness, or swelling of 
back or lower extremities. 

ISticking or sticking-pressing pain, at times slight, at 
times very sensitiYe, in one or other lumbar region, 
now in a small spot which is a simple sticking, now in 
a larger place, when it is chiefly pressing, either exactly 
in region of kidneys, or at times extending above or be
low, but especially outward, so that it extends around 
side of abdomen in front or to region of hips, sometimes 
also in spine and extending down to small of buck, and 
region of bladder and groins, sometimes fine, sometimes 
dull; sticking sometimes extends from region of kid
neys straight forward into abdomen, tmd at times with 
a numb, paralyzed, bruised sensation, frequently return
ing aiHl lasting a long time. 

Tearing pain in region of both kidneys, soon after rising 
in morning, which extends sideways and forward, both 
upward an(! downward, so that whole region of back 
between pelvis and thorax is affected. 

Tearing, or tearing-sticking pain in region of loins and 
kidneys, usually < on one side, frequently at same 
time in small of back, as if region was crushed or 
bruised, with a feeling of stiffness, so that it was dif· 
ficult for her to rise from sitting, hands must assist in 
rising ; sometimes also involving hip, nates, upper and 
posterior portion of extremities; at times also with a 
sensation of numbness. 

I I Pressi ve or teusi ve pains in region of loins and kidneys, 
with a feeling of stiffness and lameness, or swelling, in 
back and lower limbs (Kali carb.) without stiffness and 
lameness). 

ITearing pulsating pain in r. kidney. 
;:Sharp pain in r. kidney, near spine, from there down

ward into bladder. 
Lancinating or tearing-pulsative pains in region of kid

neys; < when stooping and rising again, sitting or 
lying; > when standing. 

Cutting pain from I. kidney into bladder, urethra, and m 
penis. 

Stitches from kidnevs to bladder and urethra. 
Stinging, burning,· gnawing pain on a small spot near 
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kidneys, increa~;ed by pressing hard upon, and moving 
frequently downward or forward. 

Stitching or tearing in renal region and adjoining parts, 
with numbness and soreness, increased by hard external 
pressure. 

I A sticking-digging, or digging-tearing pain in one or 
other kidney region, as if it was suppurating; < by 
deep pressure. 

Some stitches in one or other lumbar regions, especially 
in region of kidneys, at times fine, at times dull, at 
times as if a nail was sticking in, and so violent and 
sudden that it stops breath; from without in. 

I Burning and soreness in region of kidneys. 
IBurning stitches, single or several in succession, in re

gion of loins and kidneys. 
IMuch pain, soreness and tenderness in back, in region 

of kidneys. 8Rheumatism of knee. 
Symptoms in region of kidneys < in stooping and getting 

up: more while sitting or lying than in standing. 
Pain, weakness and trembling in region of kidneys after 

riding. 
•Sensitiveness in region of kidneys so great that any jar

ring motion, riding in a wagon, jumping from it, was 
intolerable. 8Rheumatism. 

I After kidney complaints a foul, bitter taste, rush of blood 
to throat; great appetite, hasty eating; urine has red
dish sediment. 

Frequently recurring, crampy, contractive pain, or aching 
pain, in bladder, when bladder is full or empty. 

I Great urging, with pain in neck of bladder, with burning, 
scanty urine. 

Pressure and contraction in vesical region when pressed 
upon, with burning in urethra. 

ICutting, constrictive pain in bladder. 
IViolent, cutting, tensive pain, deeply seated in 1. side of 

bladuer, at last becoming a sticking, obliquely in female 
urethra, as if in its orifice, lasting a few minutes. 

IPuinfnl cuttings in 1. side of region of bladder extend 
into urethra, coming from 1. kidney along course of 
ureter. 

Violent sticking pains in bladder, extending from kidneys 
into urethra, with urging to urinate. 

I Drawing sticking pain in one or other side of bladder, 
extending down into female urethra, often arising in 
lumbar region a.nd extending along course of ureters. 

IBurning pain in bladder, sometimes when it is full, 
sometimes when empty, soon after urinating, several 
times; frequently also in morning before urinating for 
first time. 
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IPain in, bladder when moving. 
Cutting or burning in urethra; < when not urinating·; 

frequently more ou one side. 
A stitch from within outward in l. side of female urethra. 
Stitches in urethra, extending into bladder. 
IMost violent burniug and shooting in orifice of urethra, 

after climax is; ret. 50. 
Urine smells like coffee. 
Urine iucreased aud clear, with small slimy sediment, at 

beginning and during exacerbation of complaints. 
Greenish turbid urine, depositing mucus. 
ll'ale yellow urine, either with a slight transparent, gela

tinous sediment, which is not deposited, or a turbid, 
flocculent, claylike, copious mucous sediment, mixed 
with a white or whitish-grey and later a reddish, mealy 
sediment. 

IUrine bright yellow, with profuse mucous sediment. 
Urine dark, bright yellow, or red, with sediment. 
I Infiarnmatorv red urine. 
llllood red urine, which speedily becomes turbid and de

posits a thiek mucous and bright red, mealy sediment, 
slowly becoming clear, but always retaining its bright 
red color, with violent pains in kidneys. 

I Urine dark, turbid with copious sediment. flJaundice. 
I Urine contaius u clear mucous sediment. 
1\Iuch mucus, tough and in threads. 
Urine les!'cned, and with copious, slimy sediment, when 

compluints abate. 
Urine has a transparent, jellylike sediment. 
Copious, sli111y urine, with a white grey, reddish fur-

fumceou~ sediment, and yellowish-red crystals. 
Passes small cnlculi. 
Freqneut urging to urinate. 
In derungemcnts of urinary or genital apparatus, with 

aggravation from slight fatigue, getting < as fatigue 
increases. 

Movement brings on or increases urinary difficulties 
Constant urging, with pain in neck of bladder, mostly 

buming and scanty discharge. 
I Urine very slow to flow, with much pain and pressure in 

region of bludJer in front. tiRheumatism in knee. 
Urine warmer, and attenJed with pain in lumbar and 

rPnal region. 
II Urinary symptoms are improved by rest. 
Duriug urinutiou, burning in urethra, with pressure on 

bludder. 
Pain in hips while urinating. 
I After urinating, a sensntion in bladder, as if one must go 

again soon, or us if some urine remained behind. 
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After urination, burning in urethra or bladder; pressure 
in bladder; cutting, burning and stitches in urethra. 

Violent urging after urinating, particularly in morning. 
I With symptoms in urinary organs, pain in loins and hips. 

12 Male Sexual Organs. Suppressed sexual desire. 
Depressed sexual function, excitement too short, ejaculate 

too soon. 
Straining during and after ejaculation of semen. 
Grent prostratiou in sexual parts after coition. 
During coition, too weak and too short thrill; ejection too 

soon and imperfect. 
Weakness and insensibility of male parts. 
Sensation of weakness and unexcitHbility in parts, espe-

cially after urinating. 
Stiuging, crawling, itching and throbbing in genitals. 
Pain in genituls, increased by motion. 
I Burning in urethra. 
ISmarting, burning pains in spermatic cord, with several 

stitches, now on one, now on other side. 
Dragging or lancinating pains in spermatic cord, extend

ing into testicles. 
In spermatic cord straining, burning, with stitching, draw

ing and pressure, extending to testicles. 
I Soft, pulpy swelling of spermatic cord, especially in lower 

portions, several times when walking, with at times 
1lrawing, burning, smarting, or tearing pains; at times 
also when sitting, with pain extending down into tes
ticles, especially epididymis. 

I Most ecruciating pnin extends along urethra into blad
der, into testicle, which is drawn up on affected side. 

IDrawing pain in spermatic cord of r., frequently of 1. 
side, extending down into testicles, or up into abdomi
nal ring. 

I"Ncuralgia and inflammation of spermatic cord, testicles 
and epididymis. 

Drawing from right or left testicle to spermatic cord. 
Constricting pain in testicles, with contraction and re-

traction of scrotum. 
Testicles drawn up. 
Sensation of coldness in testicles. 
A cutting-stinging, straining, burning, crawling and press

ing in testicles. 
IPenis hard and contracted all along upper part, bending 

it upward. f) With an old man. 
A hurd string along upper part of penis. 
I Burning at very point of penis wtthin canal. ()Kidney 

disease. 
Stinging in penis and glans. 
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Rasping-burning, particularly on 1. side, also on glans and 
prepuce. 

Coldness and numb feeling in prepuce and glans. 
Cold feeling in prepuce and scrotum. 
Scrotum shrunken, cold, with pressure in testicles. 
Itching on scrotum. 
Soreness, especially on 1. side of scrotum. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. Suppressed sexual desire with 
long-delayed thrill, and frequently cutting and stitching 
in part8 during coition. 

I Complete want of pleasurable sensation during coition. 
fJ Ovarian disease. 

Discharge too late and painful. 
Coition is painful. 
After coition, weakneS8 of part8. 
Menses: scanty, of black drops or filthy slime; too scanty 

and painful, with pain in small of back; consisting of 
grey mucus or hrown blood; fetid lumps; too slight, of 
watery blood, or grey mucus; too short. 

Catamenia every three weeks. 
The menses at the proper time, but too smn.ll in quantity, 

too short, resemblins- somewhat the washings of flesh. 
Suppressed menstruatiOn. 
Uterine symptoms are at first intensified, then relieved by 

exertion. 
For some days previous to catamenia, violent tearing in 

limbs, with sc\'ere pain in back. 
At beginning of menstruation, violent pain in kidneys. 
The menstruation attended in first days with pressure to

wards parts, stitches, rasping in vagina, burning and 
soreness in anus. 

The menses succeeded by excessive lassitude and vehe
ment shooting headache. 

Pain during catamenia is often in kidneys or down thighs 
and calves of legs, again in head and sometimes all 
over body. 

; Painful menstruation. 
During menses: pain in back ; pressure and tension in 

upper arm and shoulders, extending to neck; vehement 
tearing through whole body, particularly 1. side; pain 
in kidneys; stitches in breast; vehement pressing head
ache; painful distended abdomen; exhaustion, faint
ness, shivering, very jaded countenance, irksomeness 
and weariness of life. 

After menses: great lassitude with tearing and stitching 
in head; pain in small of back and loins; pressure in 
mammre, especially at nipple, with sensation as if 
mamma was swollen; stitches in 1. mamma. 
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Acrid leucorrhrea, very prostrating. 
•Sticking pains in female urethra, beginl)ing in bladder. 
I Burning pain in female urethra during and after uri-

nating. 
I Burning in urethra, along whole length of it. 
Pains in external genitals increased by motion. 
I Violent sticking in left side of abdomen, two fingers 

breadth from navel, extendin~ in long stitches into 1. 
side of vagina ; smarting pam in vagina ; burning, 
violent pain and soreness in anus. 

Shooting-stinging from perineum deep into female parts. 
ISensation of burning and soreness in vagina, frequently 

very sensitive, especially in anterior portion, even ex
tending to labia. 

Vagina .Painful to touch. 
Vulva 1tching and burning; < walking or sitting, > 

lying. 
Sudden lancinating in vagina, causing her to start, with 

soreness of wall of vagina to touch, < walking. 
Stitches from inside outward, with tenderness of vagina. 
11 Intensely painful vagina; burning, sore, as if excoriated. 
Vagina reddened; uterus sunken. · 
During climaxis, burning in urethra. 

•• Prepancy. Parturition. Lactation. Sore gums during 
dentition . 

sa Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarseness, 
with pain or inflammation of tonsils. 

Tearing in throat, upward, particularly 1. side, with 
sti ffu ess. 

111 Respiration. Oppression, with fluent coryza, mostly at night. 
Btitches affecting respiration. 
With inhalation, stitching between shoulders, from back 

through chest. 
Shortness of breath when going up-stairs. 
Obstruction of breath when raising arm. 
Breathing increases colic. 
Sensation during inspiration as if something was torn loose. 

:7 Cough. Tormenting, dry, short cough, with stitches in chest. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches in and around clavicle, 

also pulsation and burning. 
Pressure behind 1. uipple. 
Rawness and soreness m chest, like during catarrh. 
Stitches in chest; increased by deep inspiration, with short, 

dry cough. . 
Cuttmg contraction in chest, to abdomen, compels to bend 

over. 
Stitehes in chest (1. side). 
Stitches in anterior and middle of ·breast, particularly 
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when inspiring deeply, attended with a dry, hacking 
cough. 

Drawing-tearing occasioned by stretching arm. 
Tearing in chest, particularly in 1. side, towards shoulders 

and back. 
Shooting pain deep in front of middle chest. 
Sticking pain, or sticking pain with pressure in chest. 
Violent, sudden, incisive, contractive pain, in front part 

of chest, extending down to abdomen, obliging him to 
bend double. 

Lancinations from lower dorsal vertebrre through chest, 
arresting breathing. 

Deep-seated, acute, lancinating pain in either 'iliac bone, 
extending obliquely inward and downward towards 
small of back, with bubbling stitches darting into part 
to a considerable depth. 

u Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Painful dragging-sticking 
in region of heart, outward and downward . 

Very painful contracting urging-shooting in region of 
heart, working from in out and up down; next day 
palpitation. 

Squeezing and stinging about heart. 
Stitches about heart. 
Frequent palpitation. 
Slow, weak pulse. 
IIPulse slow and weak, or full, hard and rapid. 

~outer Cheat. Stitching, pulsating, pressing, or tensive pains 
in muscles of chest. · 

Corrosive feeling in skin of chest. 
Itching returns after scratching, with smarting stitches or 

burning. 
Pim pies on chest and scapulre. 
Stitches in gland pectoral and its vicinity. 
Pressure behind left nipple. 

31 Neck and Back. Sudden stitch darting from side of neck 
into upper arm. 

Tension in neck. 
Tearing in throat upward, particularly in 1. side, with 

sti ffuess. 
Stiffness in neck half-sided, with a. sensation of inward 

swelling. 
Pain as if bruised or swollen, from r. scapula to shoulder 

joint. 
Tearing in and between scapulre. 
Tearing between shoulders, extending to occiput; in

creased when lifting. 
Tearing between shoulders; also between shoulders and 

spine, with oppression of chest; in point of shoulder 
blade, from shoulders to loins. 
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Drawing in shoulders; stitches between shoulders, par
ticularly wheu breathing, below 1. shoulder; from back 
through breast, interrupting breathing. 

Tearing in spine. 
Stitches in spine. 
Tearing, pressing; burning and tension in back. 
Pressure 1n back, as if bones would be pressed asunder, 

with heaviness, numbness, vibration and warmth, dis· 
appearing after expulsion of wind. 

Squeezing in back with efforts to stool. 
I Great soreness and pain through entire back from sacrum 

to shoulders, greatly increased when ever patient per
formed any labor. HFistula in ano. 

In back as if beaten, disabled and stiff. 
Backache, worse while sitting or lying, mostly in morning, 

when awaking. 
Sticlcing pain, or sticking with pressure frequently recur

ring, and long continued in one or other lumbar region, 
at times in kidneys, at others a little above and below, 
extending outward and forward inside of abdomen, or 
region of hip, or dorsal spine, or small of back, into 
region of bladder or groin, or from kidneys straight into 
abdomen, with numbness and lameness, as if bruised. 

Painful pressure and tension in lumbar and renal re
gion, sometimes with sensation of numbness, puffiness, 
warmth, stiffness and lameness, extending at times into 
lower limbs. 

ITearing pain in posterior portion of iliac crest, usually 
only to one side, extending downward into gluteal mus
cles, or into bones. 

tDeep-seated, sensitive sticking pain in ilium of one or 
other side, an inch to an inch and a half from spine, 
extending obliquely inward towards sacrum. 

I If she stooped, lower part of back felt stiff, it was with 
difficulty she could stand up; tearing 'when sitting, < 
when standing; > in afternoon. 

lA feeling of warmth in lower part of back, and in small 
of back, as if lumbar region was asleep, extending down 
into sacrum, hips, and posterior portion of thighs. 

I Pressh·e-tensive, or pressing sensation in sacrum; deep, 
internal when severe, with a feeling as if hones would 
be forced asunder; < when sitting and lying. 

IViolent pain in sacrum. 8Hemorrhoids. 
Constant pulsating stitches. in sacrum. 
Bruised pain, with stiffness in small of back; rises from 

a seat with difficulty. 
Numbness in small of back . 
. II Pain in small of back; < when sitting and lying in 

morning, when awaking. 8During menstruation. 
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82 Upper Limbs. Sudden stitch darting from side of neck 
into upper arm. 

Tearing in shoulder. 
Vehement, intense pains on point and outside of shoulder 

blade, towards shoulder joint, and extending to elbow; 
with a sensation as if beaten. 

In shoulder joint pains as if from straining; in motion, 
increased by pressing upon. 

Stretching, tearmg, stinging, throbbing pains in shoulders. 
Sensation of heaviness in axilla. 
Itching, smarting and burning in axilla. 
Gurgling feeliug in shoulder, with sensation as of some

thing alive in joint, especially about midnight. 
A rheumatic, paralytic-like pain in r. shoulder, and some 

stitches over 1. eye. 
In upper arm drawing, stinging, tearing on an isolated 

spot. . 
Sudden stitches, jerking, tearing into bones of upper arm. 
Violent pain in sinew of biceps, after lifting something, 

extended upward and downward, when moving arm. 
Throbbing in arm. 
Stitches in left upper arm. 
Arms pain as if bruised; feel weak and lame. 
Gurgliug feeling in muscles of r. upper arm. 
Heaviness and lameness of arms. 
Pressure and heaviness in arm, which sinks down. 
Numbness.11nd disaLledness on external side of arm; in-

creased when arm hangs down. 
Cold arms. 
Soreue~s, with burning and painfulness to touch of skin 

about arms when sitting. 
Blotches like nettlerash on upper arm, scaling off. 
Lymphatic swelling in flexors of arm, with petechia-like 

spots, and buruing. 
Dingy red marbled spots on arms, with bruised pain. 
Pimple on point of each elbow, much inflamed after 

ruLbing. 
In elbow joint drawing, tension, tearing, stinging or 

burning. • 
Tearing from elbow joint into ulna and hand, with heavi

ness and infirmity. 
IPetechiro, small and red, with white spots on forearm and 

backs of hands. 
Pressing pains in inner side of forearm. 
Lymphatic swelling of flexors of I. forearm, with spots like 

petechire. 
Tearing along radius. 
Stitches along ulna. 
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Pressure in wrist, as if after spraining or straining. 
In back of hand a pressing shooting, with vibration and 

sensation of heaviness. 
Burning pains in hands increased by friction. 
Pain in wrist after exertion with hand. 
Sensation as if drops of cold water were sprinkled on back 

of hand on going into open air. 
Tearing along metacarpal bones. 
Tearing, violent stitches towards metacarpus. 
Tearing on back of fingers, chiefly in joints, frequently 

with stiffness, heaviness and swelling of joints; < by 
moving and touching. 

Burning stitches in fingers. 
Vibrating pain in fingers. 
Stitches extending to points of fingers. 
Tearing in points of fingers. 
Redness of points and backs of fingers, with itching; after 

chilblains. 
Pain under nails, with tenderness to touch. 
Small warts on balls of hand and on middle finger. 
Small, flat, semitransparent pimples, or rudimentary 

warts on fingers. 
as Lower Limbs. I Pain in hips. 8Kidney disease. 

Drawing-stretching pain in thigh, as if it was too short. 
Tearing-shooting pains in thighs. 
Throbbing in thigh. 
Stitches from outside inward in thighs. 
Stitches at intervals in sitting or while walking, either 

through, across thighs, or from hip down to foot. 
A peculiar, spongy sensation, as if feeling was lost in 1. 

thigh, from hip to knee; cupping brought no blood; 
has to limp in walking on account of pain in 1. thigh. 

Sensation of icy coldness on small spots on thigh. 
Burning in thigh, mostly before catamenia. 
Touch is painful even through her dress, with burning 

of thigh. 
Pain in thighs, < from changes of weather, mostly before 

heavy wind. 
Varices, from groins down thighs. 
Spasm in knee, extending to calf and thigh, when firmly 

leaning upon. 
Spasm, with vibration and heaviness in knee. 
Burning, stinging, tearing, pressing, < by stretching leg. 
Stinging in joint of knee, particularly on inner side, when 

walking. 
Tension in bend of knee, as if tendons were too short. 
Tired, bruised and lame feeling in knee. 
I Sensation in knees as if palsied, weary and beaten, after 

walking, and when arising from seat. 
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I Left knee twice size of the other, very stiff, sore and 
painful. 8Rl1eumatism. 

Swollen veins in bend of knee. 
Tearing, stinging, spasm and tension in calf of leg, during 

and after motion, attended with vibration, heaviness, 
stiffness and numbness. 

Cramp in calf of leg. 
Tearing pain in tiuia. 
Tearing and stinging in shin and tendo·achillis. 
In shin bone straining pressure, with vibration. 
Lower limbs pain as if beaten, with heaviness; can scarcely 

rise from seat. 
Twitching, as from something alive in legs. 
Wasting of lower limbs. 
Sensation u.s if sprained in muscles and bones of lower 

limbs. 
Itching and swelling of legs, preceded by chill and heat. 
IGreat swelling, pain and stiffness, could not raise foot 

high enough to walk on rough ground, would catch his 
toe and fall. IJRheumatism of knee. 

Pain when raising foot, preventing flexion . 
Above external ankle a violent pain in bones and sinews 

when touched. 
In ankle joint tearing upward and downward. 
Pressure in inner ankle and tearing towards heel. 
Tearing in ankles, particularly the left. 
Sensation of coldness on ankle joint. 
Rending and pricking on forepart of ankle joint. 
In external ankles tearing and shootiug, extendiug to little 

toe and preventing motion. 
Lymphatic swelling of tendo-achillis ofl.leg, with an ugly 

red spot. 
Lymphatic swelling of tendo-achillis and heels ; often 

tension, drawing, rending, during or after standing or 
wal~ing; stitches in walking or sitting, pain as if over
stramed. 

Swelling uurns, itches, skin peels off ; pain when lifting 
foot; heavy and sore when stretching. 

In heels tearing and stiuging, deep into bone, when walk-
ing and stepping. 

Heels pain as if ulcerated, when standing. 
Pain when stretching foot. 
Tingling in foot, as if after freezing. 
Sudden stitches in feet, causing hobbling. 
Stitches from inside outward in feet, when traveling in a 

carriage. 
Vehement stinging when stepping on foot, terminating in 

numbness. 
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Violent stitches fr{)m outward, or from below upward in 
foot. 

Piercing, burning, or pricking pain in foot. 
Tearing, attended with stitches and burning in foot. 
Rending upward and drawing forward in foot. 
Stitches, burning, itching, smarting, pain and cold feeling 

in feet, like as if frozen. 
Soreness, burning, pricking and itching on foot. 
Itching and burning stitches in foot. 
Pain, like a festering under skin of feet, after long 

standing. 
Pains, with swelling of sinews in foot. 
Rending, burning ~nd itching on dorsum of 1. foot; < by 

scr~tching. 
Stitches between metatarsal bones, like from a nail, when 

stan1ling. 
Pain in metatarsus, as if sprained o.nd swollen. 
Sinews of sole of foot as if contracted. 
Rending, crawling and sensation of warmth in sole of 

foot. 
Tearing in balls of feet, with pain when stepping on 

them. 
Stit-ches extending to big toe. 
Stitches in ball of big toe; in joints of toes. 
At every step stinging in big toe. 
In tip of big toe a pain, as from a blow. 
Single jerks in toes, pnrticul~rly in joints. 
On buck of foot rending in all directions, terminating in 

points of toes. 
Stitches in points of toes, chiefly outward. 
Burning-crawling, itching, vibration and sensation of 

warmth in toes. 
Burning, pricking or soreness in toes, with redness, as 

after slight freezing; tight shoes are intolerable. 
Violent pain, as if toe would suppurate. 

31 Limbs in General. Tearing, stitching, or throbbing and 
tearing in limbs. 

36 B.eat. Position. Motion. Bending over : compelled by 
cutting contraction in chest to abdomen; pain in hepatic 
region better. 

Sitting : anxiety; anus very sensitive; pain in renal re
gion < ; pain in I. spermatic cord ; vulvar itching and 
burning <; backache <; skin of arms painful to 
touch <; stitches in thighs; stitcl1es in tendo-achillis 
and heels. 

Rising from a sent: sensation in knees as if palsied. 
Standing: anxiety; pain in groins < ; pain in renal re

gion > ; pain L spermatic cord; painful swelling of 
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tendo-achillis and heels; stitches between metatarsal 
bones. 

Lying: pain in renal region < ; vulvar burning and 
itching>; backache<; crawls. 

Arm hanging down: numbness worse. 
Raising arm: obstruction in breathing. 
Raising foot: pain preventing flexion. 
Exertion: heat in head; pain in wrist; uterine symp

toms at first <, then > ; inclination to sweat. 
Walking: pain between anterior superior spine of ileum 

and umbilicus < ; pains in groins <; vulvar itching 
and burning < ; pam in vagina < ; stitches in thighs; 
stinging in knee joint; painful swelling of tendo
achillis and heels; great weakness. 

Ascending: shortness of breath. 
Motion: anxiety; headache < ; pain in epigastrium <; 

pain in r. inguinal region < ; pain in bladder; urinary 
difficulties < ; pain in genitals <; pain in finger 
joints; eye symptoms < ; pain in calf. 

Stooping or rising: vertigo; heaviness in head; head
ache <; pains in renal region worse. 

111 Nerves. I General relaxation, not inclined to do anything. 
Great weakness, like fainting, while walking and after a 

walk, with perspiration and heat on upper part of body; 
cold, pale, sunken face and oppression of breathing. 

Lamed all over with warm feeling in lower part of back 
and sacrum. 

Fainty feeling, with weakness and giddiness. 
Faintness, with giddiness or agitation of blood, perspira

tion and heat of upper half of body, coldness and sal
lowness of face, and oppression on chest. 

Lassitude, disability and :;oreness, increased by pressure; 
frequently connected with stiffness, hen vi ness, vibra
tion, numbness and torpor, also with a sensation as if 
swollen. 

Exhaustion to cause trembling and knocking together of 
knees. 

17 Sleep. Gaping and eructation. 
Great sleepiness during day and after dinner. 
Sleepiness by day; feels tired, must lie down. 
Sleepiness early in evening. 
When going to bed, fainty. 
When lyiug down, crawls. 
In bed, anxious feeling. 
Slumber with phantasma. 
Anxious dreams. 
Restless, dreamful sleep, with frequent waking and con

gestion of blood to head. 
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During night awakened by violent thirst, profuse sweat, 
or itching-burning stitches. 

Getting awake at night, with excitement, congestion and 
tension in head. 

Difficult awaking in morning, succeeded by pains in head 
and back, exhaustion and want of recollection. 

Sleep unrefreshing. 
Mind and body relaxed after sleep. 
Frequent eructd.tions, alternating with yawning. 

• Time. Morning: headache <; sticky, dry eyelids; ca
tarrh more copious; empyreumatic smell and taste; 
mouth and fauces dry, stlcky and viscid; scratching in 
throat; nausea; tearing pain in kidneys; burning pain 
in bladder; violent urging after urinating; backache 
<; difficulty in getting awake; chill, with cold feet. 

11 .A.M.: coldness of body; heat of face. 
Morning until afternoon; alternating chilliness and heat. 
During day: great sleepiness. 
Afternoon; heat in head; heat extends over face; back

ache > ; heat. 
Twilight: terrifying apparitions; objects appear twice as 

lar~e as natural. 
Evenmg: itching on scalp and face; eyelid covered with 

vesicles, oozing fluid; shooting behind ear<; increased 
app~tite; sleepiness early; chill succeeded by heat and 
anxiety ; sweat. 

Night: oppressed respiration, with coryza < ; belching 
and soreness after eating solids; awakened by violent 
thirst, profuse sweat or burning stitches; awakens with 
excitement; sweat; heat. 

Midnight: gurgling feeling in shoulder, with sensation as 
of something alive in joint. 

• Temperature and Weather. Air: teeth sensitive. 
Open air: headache > : sensation as if cold drops were 

spurted into face; sensation as if drops of cold water 
were sprinkled on back of hand. 

Out-doors: eye symptoms worse. 
Change of weather, mostly before heavy wind : pain in 

thighs. 
•o Fever. Sensation of coldness on isolated spots, as if from 

cold metal, cold substances, or as if cold drops were 
spriukled. 

Running cold, and crawls in skin. 
With chill pressure and dulness of head. 
Chill before dinner, with icy cold feet; dry, viscous mouth, 

without thirst. 
Suffering parts chilly, in region of kidneys; accompanied 

by gooseflesh. 
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Chilliness in region of stomach, ceasing after thirst. 
Heat in face, extending over whole body, which is cool, 

without thirst. 
Chill as if in bones, with warmth of skin. 
Chills in back and backs of arms, as from cold water, 

evening before going to bed, afterwards warm. 
Chills in buck, extending to hips, as if produced by an 

icy cold wet handkerchief, in twenty minutes succeeded 
by warmth; after a second attack swelling of tendo
achillis. 

Shaking chills succeeded by heat. 
Chill followed by heat with or without thirst. 
Chill from face and arms to back aud breast, succeeded 

by heat, with anxiety and oppression of chest, especially 
forenoon and evening. 

Short crawl and shudder from up down through back 
and chest, followed by heat. 

Chill in forenoon with cold feet, heat in afternoon and 
sweating evening or night. 

Coldness of body, with heat of face, commencing at 11 
A.M.; heat and inclination to sweat at night. 

Chill either on back or on arms and legs, followed by 
burning heat, increasing in night. 

Cold feeling in eye, like from a cool wind, with iachryma
tion when closing eyes. 

Chilliness, with hot face, followed by heat with perspira
tion; or I burning heat in afternoon, increasing during 
night. 

In morning, chilliness with cold feet, pressing headache 
as if a catarrh would arise, heat in head; in afternoon, 
general warmth and inclination to perspire. 

Transient sensation of warmth at different places. 
Fever heat in afternoon. 
Heat in hands and head in afternoon. 
With bent, anxiety, oppression of chest, shooting in head, 

thirst and often sore throat. 
Inclination to sweat with least exercise. 
ITyphoiu and putrid fevers. 
:Ague with enlargement of spleen or pains in region of 

spleen. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: cold sensation in temple; 

stitching behind ear; dark red, painful spot on cheek; 
pain at point between anterior superior spine of ileum 
and umbilicus to hypochonflrium; pain and varicose 
veins in inguinal region; pain in kidney; pain from 
scapula to shoulder joint; paralytic pain in shoulder; 
gurgling feeling in muscles of upper arm. 

Left: tearing in eye; red spot on eyelid; chronic catarrh 
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of nostril; pains in Highmorian cavity of side; tear
ing in upper molar; pain in tonsil; pressure in hypo
chondrium; shooting in side of epigastrium; pain in 
perineum extends deep into side of pelvis; cutting pain 
in kidney; pain side of bladder; pressure behind 
nipple; stitch side of female urethra; swelling sper
matic cord ; rasping burning side of penis; spreness side 
of scrotum; tearing through whole side of body ; vio
lent sticking side of abdomen; pain in side of vagina; 
tearing in side of throat; pressure behind nipple; 
stitches in side of chest; paralytic pain in eye; stitches 
in upper arm; pain and spongy sensation as if feeling 
was lost in thigh; tearing in ankles; itching on dorsum 
of foot. 

Above downward: pain in spermatic cord; pain in colon; 
pain in abdomen; pain in chest; pain in cardiac region; 
pain in shoulders; pain in elbows; stitches in hips. 

Below upward: tearing in throat; tearing between shoul
ders; pain in sacrum ; stitches in foot. 

Behind forward : stitching between shoulders. 
Within outward: pressure in forehead; stitch in 1. side 

female urethra; stitches in vagina; pain in 1. side I\.ear 
navel; pain in cardiac region. 

Without inward: stitches in lumbar region; stitches in 
thighs; stitches in foot. 

t3 Sensations. As if brain would fall forward; as if head was 
becoming larger; as if a cap covered head and face; as 
of sand in eyes; as of a foreign body in internal can
thus; as if a nail was thrust through membrana tym
pani, or like sting of an insect; as if cold drops were 
spurted into face and on back of hand; as if teeth were 
too long or too large; as if gums were torn ; as from an 
awn in throat (stitching); as of a plug inside of throat; 
as of sand in throat; as of a husk sticking in l. tonsil; 
as if something was torn loose in 1. hypochondrium; 
as if one had just been to stool, in anus; as if a nail 
was sticking in lumbar region; as if lumbar region 
was asleep; as if bones of back would be pressed 
asunder; as of something alive in shoulder joint; in 
legs j as if thigh was too short; as if feeling was lost in 
tlugh. 

Lancinating: in region of kidneys; in vagina; from lower 
dorsal vertebra through chest. 

Darting: in head. 
Stabbing: in region of liver. 
Stitches: above forehead and temples; in forehead; over 

l. eye; from eyes to forehead; in scalp and face; in 
cheek and jaw bones; in teeth; in region of liver; 
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in skin of abdomen; in rectum ; in perineum ; from 
kidneys to bladder and urethra; in urethra; in thighs; 
in spermatic cord; in female parts during coition; in 
vagina; between shoulders; through chest; in and 
around clavicle; about heart; in muscles of chest; from 
neck into arm; between shoulders; from back through 
breast; in spine; in sacrum ; into bones of upper arm; 
in I. upper arm; along ulna; towards metacarpus; to 
points of fingers; in thighs; in tendo-achillis; 10 feet; 
between metatarsal bones; to big toe; in ball of 
big toe. 

Burning stitches: in loins and kidneys; in foot; in 
fingers. 

Pierc10g: in ear; in hollow tooth; in foot. 
Sticking: in !urn bar region; in female urethra; in I. side 

of abdomen; in chest; in back; in ilium. 
Sticking-digging: jn region of kidneys. 
Sticking-pressiug: in lumbar region. 
Pricking: on edge of hair; in point of nose; on forepart 

of ankle joint; in toes; in foot. 
Stinging: in facial bones; in stomach; in I. hypochon

drium; in abdominal muscles; in inguinal region; in 
anus; in leg; in knee joint; in calf of leg; in shin and 
tendo-achillis; in testicles; in penis and glans; about 
heart; in shoulders; in upper arm; in elbow joint; in 
heels; in feet ; in big toe. 

Shooting: in head ; in eyes; from knee to eye; through 
· eyes into brain; from temples to eyes; behind r. ear; 

in region of gall-bladder; 10 epigastrium; in lumbar 
and renal region; iu orifice of urethra; in thigh; in 
chest; in region of heart. 

Shooting-stinging: from perineum into female parts. 
Rending: on forepart of ankle joint; in tendo-achillis 

on dorsum of I. foot; in sole of foot; in temples and 
occiput; in orbits; in facial bones. 

Cutting: iu inguinal region; from l. kidney into blad
. der, urethra and pen is; in bladder; in testicles; in 

female parts during coition ; in chest. 
Tearing: in forehead and orbits; in temples; in 1. eye; 

in lids; in ears; in cheek and jaw bones; .in 1. upper 
molar; in 1. hypochoncirium ; in abdominal muscles; 
in skin of abdomen; around anus; in region of kid
neys; in r. kidney ; in thigh ; in leg ; in calf of leg; 
in tibia; in tendo-achillis; in throat; in chest; in and 
between scapulm; in spine; in back; in shoulders; in 
upper arm; in iliac crest; into bones of upper arm ; in 
elbow joint; from elbow into ulna and hand; along 
radius; along metacarpal bones; on back of fingers; in 
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points of fingers; in ankle joint; in external ankles 
to little toe; in heels; in foot; in balls of feet. 

Tearing-shooting: in thighs. 
Tearing-pulsating: in region of kidneys. 
Tearing-sticking: in loins and kidneys. 
Pressure: in forehead; in temples; in sinciput; in eyes; 

in ears; in stomach; in region of liver ; in region of 
gall-bladder; in I. hypochondrium; in groins; in peri
neum; in anus; in lumbar and renal region; in le~; 
in spermatic cord; in testicles; behind l. nipple; m 
muscles of chest; in back; in sacrum; in anus; in 
inner side of forearm ; in wrist ; in ankle. 

Pressing-shooting: in back of hand. 
Drawing: in ears; in 1. hypochondrium; in spermatic 

cord ; in shoulders; in upper arm; in elbow joint; in 
tendo-ach i llis. 

Dragging-sticking: in cardiac region. 
Drawing-sticking: in bladder. 
Drawing-tearing: in l. hypochondrium. 
Drawing-stretching: in thigh. 
Jerking: in l. hypochondrium into bones of upper arm; 

in toes. 
Gnawing: on scalp and face; in teeth. 
Pinching: in liver. 
Digging-tearing: in region of kidneys. 
Biting: on scalp and face; in eyes. 
Burning: on scalp and face; along edge of hair; in eyes; 

of conjunctiva; of lids; of face; on cheeks; in lips; in 
throat; in stomach; in l. hypochondrium; in skin of 
abdomen; in descending colon; in rectum; in anus; 
hemorrhoids; in region of kidneys; in urethra; in 
bladder; in orifice of urethra; in thigh; in leg; in sper
matic cord; in testicles; of glans and prepuce: in 
female urethra; in vagina; in skin of chest; in back; 
in axilla; of skin about arms; in elbow joint; in hunds; 
in foot; on dorsum of 1. foot.; in toes. 

Smarting: on lids; in canthi; in nose; in a-nus; on chest; 
in axilla; in foot. 

Corrosive feeling: in skin of chest. 
Rawness: in chest. 
Soreness: in anus; in region of kidneys; in l. side of scro

tum ; through entire back ; about skin of arms; in toes; 
in foot. 

Aching: in bladder. 
Sharp pain: in r. kidney. 
Gurgling: in shoulder; in muscles of r. upper arm. 
Coliclike pains: about navel. 
Bearing down: in anus and sacrum. 
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Tensive pain: in temples and forehead; in region of loins 
and kidn('ys; in bladder; in muscles of chest. 

Scraping: in teeth; in throat. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Rasping: in anus; in glans and prepuce; in vagina. 
Contracted feeling: in sole of foot. 
Contraction: in 1. abdomen; in splenic region; in sides 

of abdomen ; in region of bladder ; of scrotum; in 
chest; in region of heart. 

Constriction : in rectum ; pain in bladder; in testicles. 
Cramp: in calf of leg. 
Crampy pain: in bladder. 
Rheumat.ic pain: in r. shoulder. 
Bursting: headache. 
Stret<:hing pain: in shoulders. 
Straining: headache; in lumbar and renal region; in 

sexual organs during t-jaculation; in spermatic cord; in 
testicles; shoulder joint puins as from straining. 

Straining-pre!'sure: in ~!sin bone. 
Sprained feeling: in wrist; in muscles and bones of lower 

limbs; in metatarsus. 
Bruised feeling: in lumbar and renal region; in knee; 

from r. scapula to shoulder joint; in small of back ; in 
arms. 

Beuten feeling: in back; in shoulder blade, joint, and 
elbow ; in lower limbs ; in tip of big toe. 

Crushed feeling: in region of loins and kidneys. 
Squeezing: in facial bones; in inguinal region; about 

heart; in back. 
Ulcerative pain: in heels; under skin of feet; in toes. 
Heaviness: in head; in calf of leg; in back; in axilla; 

of arms; in back of hand; in lower limbs. 
Fulness: in head; in nnus. 
~rhrobbing: in ears; in anus; in thigh; in muscles of 

chest; pains in shoulders; in arm. 
Tension: in skin of hPad and face; in groins; in bend of 

knee; in calf of leg; in neck; in back; in elbow joint; 
in tendo-acbillis. 

Puffy sensation: in head. 
Stiffness: in throat; in back; in calf of leg; in neck. 
Tin~ding: in foot. 
Whirling: in stomach and abdomen. 
Crawling: in nose; in lips; in anus; in testicles; in sole 

of foot: in toes. 
Formication: in upper lip; around mouth and chin. 
Vibration: in calf of leg; in bnl"!k; in back of hand; in 

fingers, painful; in to('S. 
Numbness: in lumbar region; in calf of leg; in prepuce 
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and glans; in back; in sacrum, hips and thighs; on 
external side of arm; in feet. . 

Paralyzed feeling: in region of kidneys; in knees; pain
ful in r. shoulder; in arms. 

Heat: in head; of ears; in face; in back; in sole of foot; 
in toes. 

Warmth: in back. 
Lame feeling: all over. 
Coldness: in r. temple; in eyes; of ears; in stomach; on 

small spots of thigh; in testicles; of prepuce and glans; 
of scrotum; on ankle joint; in feet. 

Itching: on scalp and face; in eyes; of lids; in canthi; 
in eyebrows; in nose; on cheeks; in lips; in region of 
inguinal glands; in anus; hemorrhoids; on scrotum; in 
vagina: on chest; in axilla; of legs; in feet; on dor
sum of l. foot; in toes; in fingers. 

Dryness: of eyes; in internal canthus; of lips; in throat. 
~Tissues. In muscles: tension, shooting, tearing, pulsating, 

gurgling; sensation as of something alive. 
Rheumatic and gouty complaints, with diseases of urinary 

organs. 
II Muscular rheumatism in chest, lumbar region, and up

per and lower limbs. 
Hepatic, arthritic, and rheumatic affections, particularly 

with urinary, hemorrhoidal or menstrual complaints. 
Distension of joints. 
Bone pains. 
Scraping upon bones. 
Cold feeling at bones. 
Varicose veins on many places. 
Swollen varices. 
Lymphatic swellings. 
Acts most on eyes, liver, anus, kidneys, uterus and skin. 
Disorders of uropoetic viscera. 

·'5 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: pimples 
painful; tongue smarts; teeth sensitive; pain in epi
gastrium < ; pain in inguinal glands <; pain in anus; 
skin of arms painful; tearing in finger joints; nails 
sensitive; pains in thighs <; violent pain u.bove ex
ternal ankle. 

Friction: burning pains in hands <; rasping and prick
ing in skin worse. 

Pressure: pain in liver<; pain in renal region <; pain 
in vesical region; pain in shoulder joint. 

Lifting: tearing between shoulders to occiput worse. 
Jar of riding or jumping: pain in renal region worse. 
Ridiug in carriage causes pain in foot. 
After riding: faintness. 
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Scratching: itching on dorsum of 1. foot < ; itching ()f 
seal p change~ place. 

Closing eyes: cold feeling as from cool wind, with lachry
mation. 

I After riding much pain and great sense of weakness and 
trembling in region of kidneys, taking a long time to 
get over, sometimes days. ORheumatism of kne~s. 

"Skin. Jaundice, with pale, tough feces; or with profuse, 
acrid, watery diarrhrea. 

IOld yellow spots around navel peeling off. 
In skin much itching, biting, pricking and burning, with 

minute stitches, sometimes with increased sensation of 
warmth and with eruption. 

Rasping and pricking m skin, increased by friction, and 
· frequently succeeded by a red spot. 

Burning, smarting, stitching or corrosive itching, which 
provokes scratching, though it soon returns at same 
or some other place. 

IRed spot on 1. eyelid, feels like a mosquito-bite, but 
swelling nearly closes eye; next day other spots on face, 
behind ear, on neck; third day on chin and nose, with 
itching and burning: in evening covered with small 
vesicles, oozing watery fluid. 

Red marbled spots; with corrosive or bruised pain; like 
petechia, with itching and burning. 

Specks resembling uettlerash and patches on shoulders, 
arms and hands. 

Efflorescence, especially on border of hairy part of head, 
on upper part of trunk and extremities. 

Pimples, usually isolated, sometimes in groups. 
Single, red pimples burning, itching, leaving brown liver 

spots. 
Red pustules, with burning, itching and stitching; sensi-

tive to pressure; changing into brown spots. 
IFuruncles. OFistula in ano. 
I Herpes around anus. 
Itchiug or pressure in region of inguinal glands, with 

pain from touch as if they would swell. 
Tumor behind ear, size of a hazelnut. 
Clusters of red pimples, with red at:_eola and small tips, 

containing pus; changing to brown spots. 
' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Especially suited where 

renal or vesical symptoms are prominent. 
Bilious diathesis. 
IMale, ret. 34; for years indigestion from chronic gastritis, 

reduced in weight, pale, discouraged; after improve
ment by Lycop.; rheumatism of knee. 

I An old woman, ret. 70; heartburn of thirty years 
standing. 
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411 Relations. Antidotes to Berberis: Camphor., Bellad. (cere
bral and febrile symptoms). 

Berberis antidotes: Aeon. 
Compare: Aloes, A11t. tart., Arsen., Oak. ostr., Calc. phosph., 

Garb. 1'eg., Chamom., Cinchon., Lycop., Natr. mur., Nitr. 
ac., Nu.x vom., Pulsat., Rheum. 

Lycop., an occasional dose, aided Berber. in curing rheu
matism of knee. 

Useful after · Arnie., Bryon., Kali bichr., Rlws tox. and 
Sulphur in rheumatism. 

BISMUTHUM. 

Hydrated oxide of Bi.rmuth. 

Hahnemann proved with hi• students, and publiahed the result in 1827, what 
he supposed to be pure wismuth o:ride, but what now is known as the basic bis
muthi subnitrae, or'magisterium bismuthi. The tiymptoDll (4 and 97) reappeared 
in the eecond edition, in 1807 (11 and 97). 

Allen's Enc)·clopedia, vol. ii, gives also the collection or Wibmer, partly of the 
ncid l>U.muthum nitricum as magisterium. As here are principally to be given 
the cured •ymptoms, which are from Hahnemann'e preparations, we omit the 
other. Women are often poisoned with the oxide, need as a cosmetic. 

1 Mind. U nconsdousness. 
Stupefaction; dulness; mist before eyes. 
Dulness; heaviness of head. 
IDelirium. OWith gangrene, or internal ulceration. 
IDelirium tremens. 
Desire for company; child holds on to its mother's hand. 
Solitude is unbearable. 
I lAnguish ; at times he sits, then walks, then lies down, 

never long in one place. 
Apathy, with peevish dissatisfaction. 
Unstable-minded; begins now this, again that, holds but 

short time to any one thing. 
Ill humor; he is morose and discontented with his con

dition, and complains about it. 
2 Sensorium. Dulness; heaviness of head. 

Confusion of head. 
Vertigo; sensation as if anterior half of brain was turn

ing in a circle. 
Violent vertigo, with pressing pain in forehead; redness 
VOL. U .-30. 
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of conjunctivoo; dimness of vision; tinnitus; pressing 
pain in stomach and spasmodic pulse. 

Dulness in head, heat, small, tense, accelerated pulse. 
Dizziness in morning after a restless night. 

! Inner Head. Pressing pain in forehead; vertigo from vio
lent exercise. 

Sensation of weight in forehead, temples and occiput. 
Pressure and sensation of heaviness in forebead, at times 

also in occiput: pressure on eyeballs; < after lying 
down and during rest; from motion and touch. 

IViolent, pressive, heavy pain in forehead. 
IOontinual pressure in forehead, over eyes. 
Dull, pressive pain in head, now here, now there. 
Pressure and sensation of heaviness in occiput, more vio-

lent on motion. 
Dull cutting pain in brain, begins above right orbit and 

extends to occiput. 
I Headache extending into root of nose. 
Alternate contraction and distension in forehead, eyes and 

nose. 
Frequent inflammatory headache, with fever. 
IHeadache returning in winter season. 
llncipient hydrocephalus. · 
Boring headache, from within outward, in forehead, orbits 

and root of nose, extending down nose; < afternoon 
and after eating; > from motion, cold drinks and 
bathing. 

Headache alternating with or attended by gastralgia 
Concomitants of headache: apathetic, sullen, dissatisfied, 

complaining mood; earthy pale fuce; blue rings around 
eyes; great thirst for cold drinks in evening; nausea 
and pressure in stomach after eating; ineffectual urging 
to stool in evening; boring aud burniug in chest and 
back; great drowsiness in forenoon; flushes of heat 
over head and chest; prostration. 

6 Sight and Eyes. A fog before eyes, with stupefaction. 
Pressure in r. eyeball, from before backward and from 

below upward. 
Thickened mucus in both canthi. 
Hedness of conjunctiva, with dim vision, vertigo, and 

tinnitus. 
G Hearing and Ears. Pressure and drawing in 1. external 

meatus. 
7 Smell and Nose. Nosebleed, dark blood. 

Pressive heaviness ac root of nose. 
8 Upper Face. Pale, cold face; earthy complexion; blue 

borders around eyes; features changed, as if he had 
been very sick. 
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I Pressure in region of malar bones; better running about 
and holding cold water in mouth. OProsopalgia. 

rrTremor of muscles of face and limbs. 
" 0 Teeth and Gums. IToothache relieved by taking cold 

water in mouth ; < when water becomes warm. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: sweetish, sour, or metallic on 

hack part or tongue. 
Red tongue. 
I I In evening white-coated tongue, without heat or thirst. 

~2 Inner Mouth. Inflammation of mouth, with whitish exco-
riations and fissures. · 

Slight salivation, with marked tumefaction of inner sur
face of cheek, I. gum and side of tongue. 

Copious secretion of brown, thick, metallic-tasting saliva. 
I Pyrosis. 

J.s Throat. Inflammation of pharyngeal cavity. 
Buruing in throat. 
Difficu It swallowiug. 
Inflammation of throat awaking at night and paining 

very much, with short cough and retching. 
Phagedenic ulceration of uvula, with burning and tear

ing; difficult swallowing of fluids, which return through 
nose. 

·"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Desire for cold 
drinks in evening. 

Intolerable thirst. 
1s Eating and Drinking. Nausea after eating and pressure 

in stomach. 
IICold water relieves. 
IWater is vomited us soon as it reaches stomach. OSum

mer diarrhcea. OGnstralgia. 
I Pressure like a load in stomach after eating. OGastralgia. 

'10 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 
IVioleut . eructations, sometimes fetid and cadaverous 

smelling. OGastralgia. 
I Nausea in stomach; he feels as if he would vomit, espe-

cially violent after eating. 
Nausea, with gulping up of bile. 
Violent retching, followed by fearful vomiting. 
Nausea after every meal. 
Vomiting (of bile), with oppressive anxiety; small pulse; 

vertigo and prostration. 
Vomiting and diarrhcea. 
IVomiting of all fluids as soon as taken. ODuring denti

tion. fJSummer complaint. 
Vomiting, with retching; disgusting taste in mouth; pain 

in throat when swallowing; inflammation of pharyn
geal cavity; diurrhcea, with small pulse, cold extrem
ities, anrl cramps in hands and feet. 
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IVomiting of bile without effort. OGastritis. 
Vomits a brownish fluid. 

468 

IIVomits: only at intervals of days when food has filled 
stomach; then vomits enormous quantities, lasting all 
day; vomits all fluids. OCancer of stomach. 

II Vomiting, convulsive gagging and inexpressible pain in 
stomach. {}After operations on abdomen. 

Vomiting and purging (or vomiting alone), with great 
prostration; warm surface; flatulency; white tongue; 
cadaverous-smelling stools; patient desires company. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in stomach, espe-
cially after a meal. 

I Distressing pressure and burning in region of stomach. 
I Pressure in region of stomach and empty eructations. 
II Pressure as from a load in one spot. tJGastralgia. 
ISpells of cardialgia, with which abdominal muscles are 

spasmodically contracted; retching to vomit; dyspncea; 
trembling of limbs and convulsions; pain is so violent 
as to induce fainting. 

I Burning, stinging, cra.mpy pains; stomach hangs down to 
crest of ilium; hard lumps between navel and edges of 
lower ribs, r. side. {}Cancerous aflections. 

IICrampy, spasmodic pains in stomach; burning, alter
nating with pressure; pressure in spine, must bend 
backward. 

IGastralgia uervosa. 
I Burning in stomach. IJluflammation of stomach. 
I Uncomfortable feeling in stomach. 
I Intense malaise in stomach, with burning; red or white 

tongue; restlessness; prostration. {}After blood-letting. 
IIUastric irritation, with pyrosis. 
I Gastromalacia. 

19 Abdomen. Pain in umbilical region . 
Pinching pressure, now here, now there, i.n lower abdo

men, with rumbling.and grumbling, and a sensation as 
if he must go to stool. 

r.Colic. 
Abdomen painful to touch. 
IAbuomen bloate(l in ridges; rumbling of wind along 

colon, passed rarely, but then relieves. tJCancerous 
affections. 

Fearfully distended abdomeu. 
Flatulence; frequeut passing of wind. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Ineffectual urging to stool in evening; 
rumbling, pressure unu pinching in abuomen. 

Frequent passage of flatus. 
Watery diarrhrea. 
I Stools: papescent, foul; watery, cadaverous-smelling. 
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I Summer complaint of children when fluids are vomited as 
soon as they arc taken. 

ICbolera, when vomiting predominates. 
Bilious evacuations, with colic. 
rrDiarrhooa or constipation. 
IPainless discharge of blood from rectum m large 

quanti ties. 
11 Urinary Organs. I Frequent and 'Copious micturition; 

unne watery. 
Suppression or retention of urine. 

22 llale Sexual Organs. Seminal emissions, with lascivious 
dreams. 

INightly pollutions without erections. 
IGonorrhrna. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Menstrual blood dark, pitchy. 
ze Respiration. Dyspnrna. 

rrAnxiety and extraordinary oppression. 
rr Cough. Sputa dark, bloody, or blood-streaked. 
28 lnner Chest and Lungs. I Pain in chest and back, with 

burning and boring. 
IPinching-pressive pain in region of diaphragm, extend

ing transversely through chest when walking. 
IBoring pain in r. chest anteriorly, near seventh rib. 

OPregnancy. 
Boring and burning in chest; backache. 
Flushes of heat in chest and head. 
rrintolerable heat on chest. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Violent beating of heart. 
OEndocarditis with gastritis. 

Pulse: contracted, somewhat spasmodic, and at times 
small and iuterrnittent; sinking. 

50 Outer Chest. Fine stitches in centre of sternum, not 
affected by breathing. 

31 Neck and Back. Tensive pressure on r. side of neck near 
cervical vertebrre, in motion and rest. 

Pain in 1. side of back, as after stooping too long. 
32 Upper Limbs. Paralytic weariness and weakness in r. arm. 

Laming-tearing pressure of r. forearm; more towards outer 
side, at times more in upper part; passes off by motion 
and touch. 

Tearing in metacarpal bones of r. fore and middle fingers. 
Fine teEtring in finger tips of r. hand, particularly under 

nails. 
Arms bluish, lame, weak. 
Tearing and pressure in r. shoulder. 
Lameness and pressure of r. arm, especially in carpal bones. 
Hands feel weak, as if he could not !~old pen. 

13 Lower Limbs. Bluish thighs. • 
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Tearing pain below external malleolus of r. foot, terminat
ing at tendo-achillis. 

Tearing: in toes; in heels, more left. 
Corrosive itching near tibia and backs of both feet near 

joints, which become much < on scratching; is obliged 
to scratch himself till it bleeds. 

" Limbs in General. Screwing, boring, tearing pressure in 
bones of hands and feet. 

Hands and feet contracted spasmodically. 
Blue color of forearm and thighs. 
Marked dryness of palms of hands and soles of feet. 

11 Rest. Position. Motion. Sitting: pain 1. side of back. 
Lying down and during rest: headache worse. 
Must bend backward from pressure in spine. 
Running about: pain in molar teeth better. 
Motion: headache >; lame forearm >; most symptoms 

disappear. 
Violent exercise: vertigo. 
Walking: pain in region of diaphragm extends trans

versely through chest. 
• Nerves. Restless, moving about; anxiety. 

All muscles of body, particularly those of legs, from toes 
to thighs, spasmodically contracted. 

:orConstant tremor. 
Great debility; languor; prostration. 

11 Sleep. In morning, a few hours after rising, an exccssi ve 
sleepiness; but after eating he was unable to tak~ his 
accustomed nap for several days. 

Drowsy while working. 
Frequent waking at night: as from fright; as from tire. 
Restless sleep; lascivious, vivid dreams, sometimes with-

out, more frequently with seminal emission. 
Starts in sleep; thinks that he is falling; awakes in a 

fright. 
Sleep unrefreshing. 

38 Time. Morning: dizziness; great drowsiness; flushes of 
heat after rising. 

Afternoon: headache worse. 
Evening: great thirst for cold drinks; ineffectual urging 

to stool; white tongue without thirst. 
Night: inflammation of throat awakens; pollutions with

out erections; awakens frequently. 
~»Temperature and Weather. Cold drinks and bathing: 

Ileadache better. 
Holding cold water in mouth: toothache better. 
'Vhen water in mouth beeomes warm: toothache worse. 
Cold water: reli~ves faceache. 
Summer complaints. 
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Headaches return in winter. 
40 Fever. Chilliness. 

Chilliness intermittent, periodical. 
Chill, with deathly coldness of whole body. 
Flushes of heat over whole body, mostly on head and 

chest, after rising in morning. 
External dry, burning heat. 
Heat in entire body, with accelerated, contracted pulse; 

temperature not increased; no perspiration; coated 
tongue; vertigo; pressure in forehead and reddened 
conjunctiva. 

Disagreeable heat in chest; vertigo; drowsiness; vomit
ing; diarrhcea, or constipation. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: headache above orbit; 
pressure in eyeball; hard lumps between navel and 
edges of lower ribs of side; pain in chest near 7th rib; 
pressure side of neck ; weakness of arm; lameness of 
forear111; tearing in metacarpal bones of fore and middle 
fingers; fine tearing in finger tips; tearing pressure in 
shoulder; tearing in foot. 

Left: pressure ana drawing in meatus auditorius ex
ternus; tumefaction of gum and side of tongue; pain 
side of back ; tearing in heel. 

Within outward: frontal headache. 
. Before backward: pressure in r. eyeball. 

Below upward: pressure in r. eyeball. 
43 Sensations. As if an anterior half of brain was turning 

in a circle. 
Cutting: in brain. 
Stitches: in sternum. 
Stinging: in stomach. 
Boring: in forehead, orbits and root of nose; in chest and 

back; in r. chest; in bones of hands and feet. 
Screwing: in bones of hands and feet. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Drawing: in 1. external meatus. 
Tearing: in uvula; in metacarpal bones of r. fore and 

middle fingers; in finger tips; in r. shoulder; below 
external malleolus of r. foot; in toes; in heels. 

Burning: in throat; in uvula; in stomach; in chest and 
back. 

Pressing: in forehead; in stomach; in head, here and 
there; in r. eyeball; in I. external meatus; in malar 
bones; in spine; in abdomen; in r. shoulder; of r. arm. 

Laming-tearing pressure: of r. forearm. 
Tensi ve pressure: on r. side of neck. 
Pinching pressure: in lower abdomen; m region of 

diaphragm. 
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Crampy pains: in stomach; in hands and feet. 
Undefined pains: in umbilical region; in chest and back; 

in stomach. 
Heat: in chest. 
Contraction: in forehead; eyes and nose. 
Distension: in forehead, eyes and nose. 
Heaviness: of head; weight in forehead, temple and 

occiput; at root of nose. 
Itching: corrosive near tibia and bones of both feet near 

joints. 
Paralytic sensation: in r. arm. . 

"Tissues. Tearing and pressing in bones of hands and 
feet. 

Gastric affections. 
Has been given in cancer of stomach. 
Anremia. 
Spasmodic affections of muscles of face and extremities. 

611 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : headache 
> ; abdomen painful; lameness r. forearm better; 

Scratching: < itching on feet. 
' 8 Skin. ltchlike eruption; anromia. 

Dry gangrene; delirium. 
Ulcers gangrenous, bluish; or dried, parchment-like. 
Corrosive itching on side of tibia. See 33. 

"'Relations. Antidotes to Bismuth: Calc. ostr., Capsic., Coffee, 
Nux vom. 

Bitrrrmth is isomorphic with Ant. crud., Arsen., Phmphor. 
Compare: Ant. crud. (vomiting, white tongue, gastritis); 

lArsen. (anxiety, gastritis, cancer, gangrene, vomiting, 
etc.); IIBellad. (gastralgia, cancer, flatus "in ridges," 
etc.); I I Bnjon. (toothache, gastritis) ; Calc. ostr., Capsic., 
('inchon., !gnat., Kali carb., K1·msot. (cancer, vollliting, 
cholera infantum); Lache.~. (sore throat, sleep, ulcers); 
Lycop., Jfcrcnr., Nux t•om. (gastralgia, urging to stool) ; 
Phosphor. (vomiting, gastralgia); Plumbum (abdomen in 
ridges, gastralgia, better bending backward, beart dis
ease, etc.); Pulsat., Rhus fox. (eflect of motion); Sepia, 
Silic., Staphis. 

Useful after Evonymus. 8Headache. 
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BORAX. 

Sodium bibomte. 

The first proving was made by our very industrioWI Shreter, a master in ob
serving, and published in Hartlaub's Annalen, 1832, vol. iii, p. 309; his 87 symp
toms have been corroborated throughout. 

In 1835 Hahnemann, in his Chronic Diseues, 2d edition, vol. ii, p. 280, 
added 342 to the above, 31 of his own. 

In 1857 BOnninghausen called attention to the characteristics, and another 
proving was published in the Austrian J oumal by Anton Fischer. 

1 Mind. Alternate laughing and weeping. 
lldles through afternoon, does not really get at work; 

changes from one work to another, from one room to 
another; without keeping to any object. 

liThe child becomes anxious when dancing; if one rocks 
it in arms it has an anxious expression of face during 
downward· motion. 

liVery anxious on riding rapidly down hill, contrary to 
his custom he feels as though it would take away his 
breath. 

IIAnxious feeling during downward motion or rocking. 
tJDiarrhcea. 

IIDread of downward motion. 
I Great anxiety and sleepiness; anxiety increased until 

11 P.M. 
I Fretful, ill-humored, indolent and discontented before 

easy stool, in afternoon; after it, lively, contented, and 
looking cheerfully into future. 

Irritability and crying of children. 
Easily startled by unusual sounds ; at a distant shot, an 

anxious cry, hawking, sneezing, etc. 
I Fright; he starts in all his limbs on hearing an anx-

ious cry. 
Reading and writing aggravate headache. 
When writing in morning, flickering before eyes. 
While engaged in thinking at his work, strong nausea, 

with trembling of whole body and weakness in knees. 
2 Sensorium. First, heaviness of head; later, light, clear 

head. 
II Vertigo and fulness in head on descending a mountain 

or stairs. 
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IVertigo: with tendency to fall to l. side; vertigo when 
driving down hill. 

I I Giddy all the time. 
3 Inner Head. Pain across his forehead for three days, with 

giddiness, then it passed to top of his head. 
Pressive headache in forehead. 
Headache in forehead with stinging in I. ear, changing at 

times to right. 
Throbbing headache in both temples, or in occiput. 
Twitching pain in forehead, with nausea and tearing in 

eyeballs. 
Tearing; also stitches in vertex. 
Aching in whole head, with nausea, inclination to vomit, 

and trembling in whole body, at 10 A.M. 

Fleeting stitches in I. side of head, in vertex, and later in 
female sexual parts, followed by voluptuous, disgusting 
dreams. 

Headache, with dulness of entire head; stinging in l. ear. 
r.Fatal basilar meningitis, with constant sopor, from which 

child, ret. 11 months, could not be roused. 
• Outer Head. Tearing from parietal bone to forehead. 

Headache in occiput throbbing as if something would 
suppt.Irate; shuddering over whole body, lasting all 
night and following day. 

Hot head of infants, with heat of head and palms. 
IHot head and chilliness. 
IHot head. tJDiarrhma. 
Sensitiveness of external head to cold and changes of 

weather. 
Hair becomes entangled at tips and sticks together, can

not be separated; if these bunches are cut off they form 
again; the hair may split. 

liThe hair is rough and frowsy, can't be combed smooth; 
gets into all kinds of snarls. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Worse from light, particularly candle
light. 

Sensitiveness of eyes to candlelight, evenings. 
Flickering before eyes in morning, when writing, so that 

he does not see distinctly; there seem to be bright 
moving waves, now from r. to 1., again from above 
downward. 

Obscuration of sight in I. eye. 
Pain above eves. 
Tearing in eJ~eballs, with twitching pain m forehead and 

nausea. 
Several stitches in succession, in I. eye. 
Sensation of a foreign body in eye. 
Burning of eyes and contraction as soon as spectacles 

are put on. 
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IRheumatic ophthalmia. 
Swelling of Meibomian glands. 

BORAX. 

Inflammation of eyes at canthi; with irregularity of 
lashes; nightly agglutination. 

I Lashes turn inward towards eye and inflame it, especially 
at outer canthus~ where margins of lids are very sore. 

I I Margin of lids affected; eyelashes loaded with a dry, 
gummy exudation, stick together in morning. 

ILower lids entirely inverted. 
IGranulated lids. 
I Entropion. 
I Difficult opening of lids. 

8 Hearing and Ears. IVery sensitive to slightest noise, as 
rumpling of paper, fall of a door latch, etc. ODiarrhcea. 

Dull drumming in I. ear, sounding as if over subterranean 
vault. 

Ringing, piping, crackling, or roaring in ears, more m 
left. 

Deafness, with tinnitus and discharge from ear. 
Difficult hearing in I. ear. 
Smacking, and sensation as if ear opened and closed, 

while it contained a thick paste. 
Stinging in I. ear. 
Inflamed and hot swelling of both ears. 
Discharge of pus from both ears. 
I Left ear particularly affected. 

7 Smell and Nose. Bleeding from nose, morning. 
Sneezing and fluent coryza. 
ISneezing causes severe stitch in r. side of chest. 
Fluent coryza, with much crawling in nose. 
Discharge of much greenish, thick mucus from nose. 
IDry crusts in nose, re-form if removed. 
I Nostrils inflamed and crusty, tip of nose shining red. 
Red and shining swelling of nose, with throbbing and 

tensi ,-e sensation. 
IRed noses of young women. 
I Painful pressing from above downward, through r. nostril, 

as if brain would be forced out; < lying; sleepless 
night from suffocating dryness. 

IStoppage of r. nostril, with constant inclination to blow 
nose. 

In upper and forepart of I. nostril, towards tip of nose, a 
small boil, with sore pairr and swelling of tip of nose. 

IStoppage of nose, first r. then 1., with lachrymation. 
8 Upper Face. Anxious face during downward motion. 

Sensation on r. side of face, by mouth, as of cobwebs. 
Sickly, pale, earthy color of face. 
IFace of infant looks pale, suffering, earthy. 
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I Pale, clay-colored face. 8Diarrhcea. 
Swelling, heat and redness of face, with tearing pain in 

malar bone. 
One-sided hard swelling of face. 
IErysipelas in face and on lower limbs. (}During 

pregnancy. (}While nursing. 
I Erysipelas in face, usually I. side, insupportably painful 

when moving muscles in laughing. 
'Lower Face. Burning of upper lip beneath I. nostril, in 

morning. 
Transient burning in nether lip, in evening. 
Sensation as if a bug was crawling over under lip, at 

4-A.M. 

Red inflamed swelling, as large as a pea, on lower lip, with 
burning soreness when touched. 

Crawling, like insects, on lips. 
I Children have small vesicles around mouth, on forehead, 

fingers and hands, which burst and spread. 
I Herpetic eruption about mouth. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Neuralgic toothache. 
Dull griping in a hollow tooth in wet weather. 
Fine stinging in all teeth, intermitting, mostly in l. lower 

decaying molar, with stinging in I. ear and frontal head-
ache; iu evening. . 

Inflamed large swelling on outer side of gum, which pains 
severely (gum-boil), with dull pain in a hollow tooth; 
swelling of cheek and whole I. side of face, as far as 
below eye, where there is formed a watery blister. 

Dark redness in lower portion of gums beneath roots of 
• teeth along lower jaw; and toothache as if teeth were 
too long. 

I Redness of gums above roots of teeth in front of upper 
jaw. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste : flat and insipid; bitter; food 
and even saliva taste bitter. 

Food has no taste. 
Cramp, numbness and stiffness in tongue, impeding res

piration. 
IIAphthre in mout.h and ~m tougue. 
IRed blisters on tongue, as if surface was eroded; they 

pain from every motion of tongue, or if anything salt 
or spiced touches them. 

II A phthre on tongue and inside of cheek, bleeding when 
enti ng. II Diarrhcea. 

II A phthre are so tender that they prevent child from 
nursing. 

12 Inner Mouth. Mucous membrane of forepart of palate 
is shrivelled, as if burnt, pains especially when chewing. 
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IMouth very hot. tJDiarrhrea. 
IAphthre, with dry heat in mouth, great thirst and vomit-

ing after drinking. 
ISalivation with difficult dentition. 
I Rapidly forming ulcers in mouth; gangrenous. 
IBuccal mucous membrane highly reddened and covered 

with cheesy aphthre, 
IIAphthre with salivation. 
II Aphthre: in mouth; on inner surface of cheek, bleeding 

easily; with great heat and dryness of mouth; with 
cracked tongue; with salivation. · 

IAphthre of old people, after partaking of sour or salty 
food. 

15 Throat. Worse when swallowing. 
Palate wrinkled; child cries frequently when nursing. 
Roughness and burning in throat. 
ITough, whitish mucus in throat, which is loosened only 

after great exertion. 
IMucous membraue of palate in front seems burnt and 

shrivelled, and is especially painful when chewing. 
Scratching in throat, with pressure in chest and cough. 
ISyphilitic ulcers in fauces. 

11 Appet1te, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IThirst; vomiting 
after drinking. tJChild with aphthre. 

I Desire for acids; for sour drinks. ODiarrhrea. 
No desire for his smoking tobacco. 
ILoss ofap_(>etite. tJDiarrhrea. 

16 Eating and Drinking. After eating apples with mutton, 
fulness in stomach, with peevishness and ill humor, also 
fulness in head. 

I After eating pears, especially morning or forenoon, press
ure in pit of stomach, which disappears on walking. 
ODiarrhrea. 

Worse from wine, particularly chest symptoms. 
Wine increased pain in r. clwst and inguinal region. 
Renewal of symptoms on taking vinegar, particularly 

stitch in chest. 
Hiccough : after eating; also of infants. 
IAfter every meal, flatulent distension. tJDiarrhrea. 
I After eating, which he relishes, great distension, discom-

fort, sick feelin~ and ill humor. 
After eating: desue for stool; diarrhrea. 
After breakfast: diarrhrea. 
After smoking tobacco, sensation as if diarrhrea would 

set in. 
Smoking tobacco > toothache. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Pains are 
accompanied by violent and frequent eructations. 
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Nausea: in morning; immediately after waking, with in
clination to vomit; after drinking water, mucous and 
bitter vomit. 

Vomiting food and mucus. 
Constant vomiting. 
I Vomiting of sour slime after chocolate. ODiarrhma. 

17 Scrobiculum. and Stomach. Nausea proceeding from 
stomach with pain in sternum, from 3 P.M. until evening. 

Constrictiug pain in region of stomach, beginning daily 
at 4 A.M. and lasting until noon. 

I Pain in region of stomach after lifting; pain extends to 
small of back and there becomes a stitching; so severe 
that during night she cannot turn without pain; > in 
morning. 

IStomach cough, with pain extending into region of 
spleen; want of appetite with indigestion. 

•s Hypochondria. Pain in region of diaphragm after lifting 
a light weight; pain extended to spine, where it became 
stinging; patient could not turn all night without pain; 
> in morning. 

Pressure in r. and I. hypochondrium. 
Cutting in r. hypochondrium, extending downward across 

bowels, followed by diarrhma; evacuation sudden. 
:Scirrhus of liver and spleen. 
Cutting m l. hypochondrium on walking rapidly, as if a 

hard, sharp, movable piece was there, with sensation 
in abdomen as if hard pieces were in it, and these were 
in motion. 

u Abdomen. Flatulent distension after every meal. 
Pain in abdomen, as if diarrhma would s·et in. 
I Pincbiug in abdomen. ODiarrhma. 
Stinging in abdomen, evening in bed. 
Stitcbiug and pressing pain in groin. 
:Mesenteric glands hardened and swollen. 
Belly soft, flabby and sunken. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Much discharge of flatus. 
Urging to stool in morning: passage at first formed, then 

loose, with burning in anus. 
Painless diarrhma, with constant vomiting. 
Diarrhma six times, from morning till 2 P.M., without 

pain. 
Frequent, very easy stool every day. 
Stools: frequent, soft, light yellow, slimy, with faintness 

and weariness; green or brown, diarrhceic; painless, at 
first frothy, thin and brown, later cadaverous smelling, 
containing bits of yellow feces; colorless or slimy; 
green, preceded by crying (infant). 

Painless stools, containing undigested food. 
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nObstinate green discoloration of stool. 
IGreenish stools, day and night, with pitiful crying. 

tJChild with aphthre. 
ISummer complaint of children mostly under a year old, 

twenty or thirty passages a day; occasionally vomiting; 
abdomen soft and wilted; stools brown, watery; con
taining small yellow lumps and smelling cadaverously; 
apathetic, refusing nourishment; emaciated to a skele
ton; soporous sleep. 

:rAfter cholera infantum, thrush. 
Constipation; stool like sheep-dung. 
IStool, thickness of a quill, became easy and an inch in · 

diameter. 8Stricture of rectum. 
Before stool: mental indisposition; indolence; urging. 
I Burning in rectum during stool. 
ICheerful, contented mood after stool. . 
Several successive stitches in rectum, evenings. 
Itching in anus, evening. 
IChronic mucous hemorrhoids. 
IStool before making water. 

21 Urinary Organs. Violent, urgent desire to urinate, can 
scarcely hold urine. 

At night must rise several times to urinate. 
Desire to urinate, without being able to pass a drop. 
llnfant urinates nearly every ten or twelve minutes, 

und screams before urine passes. 
Before urinating, burning. 
II Worse before urination. 
IFrcquent urination, preceded by cries. 8Diarrhrea. 
Retention of urine in evening. 
IHot urine in infant. 
I Orifice of urethra pains as if sore after urinating. 
IPun~ent smell of urine. 
Smarting in urethra after urinating. 

~Male Sexual Organs. Indifference to coition. 
Impotence. 
IGonorrhrea. 
IChaucres studding prepuce. 

ss Female Sexual Organs. Sexual desire too weak. 
:rEngorgement of uterus, with bearing down pains. 
Menses too early, too profuse, and attended with colic and 

nausea. 
IAt time of menses, pain in groins like stitching and 

pressing. 
Before menses: oppression; catching of breath ; rushing 

sound in ears; stitch-pain in r. pectoral region; pain 
from pit of stomach to small of back. 

Menses four days too soon and very profuse, with griping 
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in abdomen; nausea and pain in stomach, extending 
into small of back. 

Too profuse menses, and she is very nervous, starts at 
least noise, and dreads a downward motion, like going 
down-stairs, or downward motion of a swing or rocking
chair. 

During menses: throbbing in head and rushing in ears; 
nausea; pinching and griping in abdomen; pain ex
tending from stomach into back; bearing down and 
stinging in groin; lancinating pain in groin ; tired; 
sweat after midni~ht. 

After menses: pressmg in region of liver, extending into 
r. shoulder blade; cramplike pain in stomach and back, 
and vomiting afterwards. 

1Leucorrhcea like white of egg, with sensation as if warm 
water was flowing down. 

I Leucorrhcea thick as paste and white for five days. 
rrProfuse, clear, glutinous, albuminous leucorrhcea, reliev

ing all other genital symptoms. 
II White albuminous or starchy leucorrhcea. 
II Acrid leucorrhcea, appearing for two weeks, between 

catamenia, with swelling of labia and inflamed and dis
charging Duvernis glands. 

ILeucorrhcea white as mucus, without any other ailment, 
a fortnight after menses. 

Stinging and distended feeling in clitoris. 
rrProlapsus by increased heat of va~ina. 

14 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactat1on. I Sterility. 
During pregnancy, swelling, itching and burning of 

vagina, with a discharge like gonorrhcea. 
False or spasmodic labor pains. 
Labor pains accompanied by violent and frequent eructa-

tions. 
ILabor pains spasmodic, more in stomach than in uterus. 
I Labor pains dart upward, head of child goes back. 
Griping and sometimes stitches in l. mamma, and when 

child has nursed she is obliged to compress breast with 
hand, because it aches on account of being empty. 

I Disagreeable sensation of emptiness in mammre after 
suckling child. 

IContractive pains in l. breast when child nurses right. 
I Aphthous m pples. 
IGalactorrhcea; milk coagulating. 
Milk is too thick and tastes badly; often curdles soon 

after it has been drawn. · 
IMilk too copious or too thick. 
I The infant's palate was wrinkled, and it cried frequently 

when nursing. fJDiarrhcea. 
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ITbe child at breast sleeps more than usual, but wakes 
frequently. 

II Aphthm so tender that they prevent child from nursing. 
Colic in infants; they scream out if laid down, or show 

signs of vertigo when carried down-stairs. 
I Loathing of breasts in infants. liDiarrhrea. 
Green stool in infant preceded b;< crying. 
IThe infant becomes pale, nearly earth-colored; the pre

viously firm flesh becomes soft and flabby; he cries a 
great deal; refuses the breast, and frequently screams 
out anxiously in his sleep. 

IChild throws up its hands when an attempt is made to 
put it down. 

26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Tearing 
in larynx extending to chest, exciting cough. 

28 Respiration. Anxious feeling in chest in evening in bed. 
Sf10rtness of breath after ascending steps, so that he can

not speak a word; later when he speaks he has a stitch 
in r. side of chest; also on running or on any exertion 
of body, which hurts him. 

I Tension in chest, with inclination to deep breathing; 
similar to ('~car. 

I Pressure in lower I. lateral region of chest, increased by 
exertion or a long breath. 

I Every three or five minutes he is obliged to take a quick, 
deep breath, which is each time followed by a stitch 
in r. side of chest, with a subdued, painful sigh, and 
slow expiration. 

Respiration difficult. 
I Arrest of breath when lying in bed; he is obliged to 

jump and catch for breath every time he has a stitch in 
r. side of chest. 

When taking a deep breath, sensation in hypochondrium 
as if something pulled from region of spleen into chest, 
which sinks back again during exhalation; sometimes 
pressure and burning in part. 

When taking deep breath stinging pressure in sternum ; 
drawing stitch in r. chest; stinging in chest; stitches 
into I. side of chest, as with a knife. 

I When yawning, coughing and breathing deeply, stitches 
in chest and pain in r. inguinal region. 

When coughing or sneezing: roughness in throat pit and 
drawing-stinging. · 

:r Cough. Dry cachectic cough, es_pecially in morning when 
rising and evening when lytng down; with stitching 
pain in r. chest and r. flank, > by pressure; washing 
chest with cold water affords most rehef; after drinking 
wine, pains are aggravated. 

VOL. n.-31. 
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I Violent cough, with pain through r. chest, has to press 
chest with both hands; cough is dry, occasionally 
raises small white. or yellow lumps. lJPhthisis. 

IWith every paroxysm of cough sticking in r. side of 
chest, in region of nipple, in evening. 

1When coughing, is obliged to press r. side of chest and 
flank with hand, whereby pains are tolerable. 

Cough with mucous expectoration during day; < in 
morning; pain in hepatic region. 

IHacking and violent cough, with slight expectoration of 
a mouldy taste and of same smell, from chest, with every 
paroxysm of cough. 

Musty expectoration, with pain through chest to back. 
Cough, w1th expectoration of white mucus streaked with 

blood. 
Cough after cold bathing. 
Stinging in r. breast near nipple, with each cough. 

28 lnner Chest and Lungs. Tightness in chest. 
Pressing in chest, witfi scratching in throat and cough. 
Stitches in chest when yawning, coughing or breathing 

deeply. 
Stitches in r. side of chest in region of nipple, with every 

paroxysm of cough. 
Knifelike stitches in l. chest with every inhalation. 
I Pleurisy. 
IStitches between ribs of r. side, so that he cannot lie on 

that side on account of pain, with sensitive drawing 
and obstruction of breathing, so that he has to catch 
for breath; if he lies upon painful side pains immedi
ately awaken him from sleep. 

II Pleuritic pain in r. pectoral region; patient cannot 
move or breathe without a stitch. 

During cough: stitches in chest and lumbar region, les
sened by pressure; mouldy taste in throat. 

Sudden stitching from within outward in r. side of chest, 
on raising arms. 

Stitching pains in r. lung, but mostly drawing stitches. 
IStitching or darting pain from without inward through 

upper r. lung, posterior to second rib. 
Fine prickings, extending from back into che!;>t, evenings. 

11 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Cyanosis of infants from 
birth. 

Circulation irregular; face bluish, especially around 
mouth, nose and eyes, with blue look of finger ends 11.nd 
feet; with attacks, during which child became prostrate 
and as if suffocating. 

Sensation as if heart was on r. side and being squeezed. 
Pulse somewhat accelerated. 
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30 Outer Chest. Stitches between ribs of r. side; cannot lie 
upon that side on account of pain, with sensitive draw
ing and obstruction of breathing, has to cat<lh for 
breath; if during sleep he lies on painful side, pains 
awake him immediately. 

Aching in pectoralis major, as from lying on a hard mat
tre8s; painful to touch. 

Soreness over front of chest and in middle of sternum to 
its end. 

Little pricking pains all over chest, with difficulty of 
breathing and cough. 

31 Neck and Back. Rheumatic drawing pains in nape of 
neck, extending to I. shoulder and then into scapula; 
evening when walking in open air. 

Soreness of both sides of neck. 
Pain in back: when walking; like from pressure, when 

sitting or stooping. 
Backache extending into feet. 

32 Upper Limbs. Pressure in shoulders. · 
Drawing and tearing pain in and between shoulders, so 

that he cannot stoop. 
Burning pain on upper arm, a hand's breadth around 

whole arm. 
Tearing and breaking sensation in r. wrist. 
Stinging in palm of hand ; whole hand numb to above 

wrist. 
IBranlike herpes on hands and arms. 
Burning, heat and redness of fingers during slight cold, 

as if frost-bitten. 
Throbbing pain in tip of thumb, day and night, frequently 

waking from sleep, at night. 
I Hot r:~ms. ODiarrhrea. 

M Lower · bs. Burning pain on I. thigh, a hand's breadth 
around whole limb. 

Transient tearing pain in middle of r. femur, extending 
up and down. 

Weak feeling in feet when ascending steps. 
Great prostration and lassitude, with weakness in lower 

limbs. 
Pain in calves. 
E1·ysipelatous inflammation and swelling of 1. leg and 

foot, after violent dancing, with tearing, tension and 
burning in it; increased burning pain when touched ; 
on pressure redness disappears for a moment. 

Stitches in soles. 
Burning, heat and redness of toes during slight cold, as if 

frost-bitten. 
Pain in heel as if sore from walking. 
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ISensation o.s if warm water was running down thighs. 
OLeucorrhrea. 

' 1 Limbs in General. I P~gedenic ulcers on joints of fingers 
and toes. Compare Sepia. 

S6 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: pressure in nostril <; 
arrest of breath; cannot lie on r. side. See 28. 

Downward motion: child anxious; women dread it dur-
ing menses. 

Dancing: anxious; inflamed 1. leg. 
Motion: stitches in chest worse. 
Exertion: pressure in 1. chest. 
Restless, cannot sit or lie long in one place . 

. ss Nerves. Twitching. 
Trembling in whole body, especially in hands, with nausea 

and weakness of kuees. 
Weakness, especially in abdomen and lim Ls. 
She is very nervous; she does not sleep well. 
I Debility. ODiarrhwu. 

31 Sleep. When yawning: stitches in chest. 
Sleeps more than usual. 
Lascivious dr·eams; she dreams of coition. 
Disturbed, restless sleep, with ebullitions. 
Sweat increo.sed during sleep. 
Child cries out during sleep, as if frightened. 
lA child, ret. 5, turns aLout, cries whole night, till 4 in 

morning, and in morning is in a whining mood; infant 
frequently cries out in its sleep, and anxiously grusps 
its mother, as if it had been frightened by a dream. 

IShe wakes uncommonly early, at 3 o'clock, she cannot 
fall asleep for two hours on account of beat of whole 
body, especially in head, with sweat on thighs. 

II Children may be sleeping quietJy, and awake suddenly, 
screaming and holding on to sides of cradle without 
any apparent cause for so doing. 

IStarting from sleep with anxious screams, throwing 
hands about, seizing things, or clinging to mother. 
8Diarrhcca. 

58 Time. Morning: pain in stomach > ; child is in a whin-
ing mood. 

3 A.M.: awakens with heat of whole body. 
10 A.M.: trembling in whole body. 
Afternoon: idles time away; fretful, discontented; stool; 

chill <. 
4 P.M.: as if a bug was crawling over under lip. 
Evening: stitches in chest; stool; chill <. 
11 P.M.: anxiety increases till then. 
Night: pain in st<>mach <; child cries out. 
Day and night: greenish stools. 
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39 Temperature and Weather. Warm weather: symptoms 
worse. 

Cold : head sensitive. 
Damp cold weather: generally worse. 
Change of weather: head sensitive. 
Wet weather: toothache. 
Open air: rheumatism in neck and shoulder. 
Washing with cold water: cough better when chest is 

washed. 
llnclinatiori to uncover with the fever heat; sometimes 

shuns it. 
4° Fever. Chill and chilliness mostly during sleep. 

Chill predominating, especially in afternoon and evening. 
Chill and heat alternating. 
Chill from uncovering. 
Chill passing downward. 
Thirst not constant; is generally wanting durit1g chill. 
Flushes of heat, morning and evening. 
Hot head, mouth and palms, of infant. 
Heat or sweat, with inclination to uncover. 
Sweat during the morning sleep. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: stitches side of chest 
when sneezing; pressure through nostril; stoppage of 
nostril ; stitches in chest; pain in inguinal region 
when yawning, coughing, etc. 

Right to left: stoppage of nostri I. 
Left: ear especially affected ; erysipelas of side of face; 

contractive pain in breast when child nurses the right; 
pressure in chest. 

IUpper right, lower left. 
Above downward: pressing through r. nostril. 
Without inward: stitches in chest. 

&3 Sensations. As of a foreign body in eye; as if ear opened 
and closed ; as if all the brain would be forced out 
through r. nostril; as of cobwebs in r. side of face, on 
hands; as if hard pieces were in abdolllen; as if a bug 
was crawling over under lip; as if teeth were too long; 
as if diarrhma would set in; as if something pulled 
from spleen into chest; as if heart was on r. side and 
squeezed; as if warm water was running down thighs. 

Cutting: in hypochondria. 
Lancinating: in groin. 
Darting pain: through lung. 
Stitches: in vertex; fleeting in I. side of head; in female 

sexual parts; in 1. eye ; in r. side of chest; in small of 
back; in groin; in rectum; in l. mamma; in soles. 

Drawing stitch: in r. chest. 
Stinging; in l. ear; in teeth; in abdomen; in sternum; 
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in chest; in r. breast, near nipple; in palm of hand; in 
~roin ; in clitoris. 

Pr1cking: from back into chest; all over chest. 
Tearing: in eyeballs; in vertex; from parietal bone to 

forehefld ; in molar ; in larynx; between shoulders; in 
r. wrist; in middle of r. femur; in I. leg and foot. 

Twitching: in forehead. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Griping: in a hollow tooth; in abdomen; in I. mamma. 
Drawing: between shoulders. 
Rheumatic drawing: in nape of neck; to I. shoulder, into 

scapulre. 
Pressmg: in forehead; downward through r. nostril; in 

chest; in hypochondria; in groin; in I. chest; in ster
num; in region of liver. 

Breakillg: in r. wrist; in shoulders. 
Burning: of eyes; of upper lip; in nether lip; swelling 

on lower lip; in throat; in anus; in rectum; of vagina; 
of fingers; on I. thigh; in I. leg; of toes; of orifice of· 
urethra; of upper arm. 

Smarting: in urethra. 
Soreness: of tip of nose; over front of chest; in middle of 

sternum; both sides of neck; in heel. 
Aching: in whole head ; in pectoralis major. 
Contractive pains: in I. breast. 
Constricting pain: in region of stomach. 
Cramp: in tongue. 
Cramplike pain: in stomach and back. 
Dull pain : in hollow tooth. 
Undefined pain : across forehead ; above eyes ; in swelling 

on gum; in r. chest; in inguinal region; in region of 
stomach; in spleen; in diaphragm; in calves. 

Roughness: in throat; in throat pit. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Fulness: in head; in stomach. 
Emptiness: in mammre. 
Throbbing: headache in temples; in occiput; in swelling 

of nose; in tip of thumb. 
Tension: in chest; in I. leg. 
Stiffness: in tongue. 
Contraction: of eyes. 
Numbne_ss: in tongue; of hand. 
Crawling: over under lip; on lips; in nose. 
Heat: of mouth; palms of hands; of fingers: of palms; 

of toes ; of vagina. 
Shuddering: over whole body. 
Weakness: in feet; in lower limbs. 
Itching: in rectum; of vagina; on back of finger joints. 
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Dryness: of mouth. 
"Tissues. Sensorium affected by downward motion. 

Aphthous affection of buccal mucous membrane. 
Parts which are usually red turn white. 
I Emaciation ; flabby muscles. ODiarrhrea. 
The anxious feeling on downward motion is the chief dis

tinction between Borax and Be/lad. 
65 Touch .. Passive _Motion. Injuries. Riding down hill: 

anxiOus; vertigo. 
Rocking: anxious. 
Touch: swelling on lip burns and feels sore; burning in 

lower limbs worse. 
Pressure: chest pains relieved. 
Lifting: pain in stomach. 

65 Skin. Sensation as if a cobweb were lying upon skin of 
face or hands. 

Severe itching on back of finger joints; must scratch them 
violently. 

Red papulous eruption on cheeks and around chin. 
Herpetic eruption on nates. 
Furfuraceous peeling off of epidermis. 
Skin getting callous. 
ISkin pale or livid. ODiarrhrea. 
I Wilted, wrinkled skin. OChildren with aphthre. 
Liver spots. 
Unhealthiness of skin; slight injuries suppurate. 
Old wounds and ulcers are inclined to reopen and sup

purate. 
Dingy, unhealthy skin, which ulcerates easily on being 

injured. 
Ulcer in 1. axilla. 
Phagedenic ulcers and boils. 
Ulcerated places on feet from rubbing of shoe or boot. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Light hair; skin and mus
cles lax. 

II Period of dentition and infancy. tJAphthre. ODiarrhrea. 
65 Relations. Antidotes to Borax: Chamom., Coffea. 

Compare; II C-alc. ostr., Nux vom., I Bryon., Lycop., Mercur., 
Pulsat., Rhus tox., Sepia, SiHcea, Sulphur, I I Arsen., Bellad., 
Graphit., J.qnat., Kali bichr., and Phosphor. 

Similar to: Amm. carb. and Magn. mur. (stoppage of r. nos
tr!!); Calc. ostr. (inclination to breathe deeply). 

Incompatibles: Acet. ac., vinegar, wine. 
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Puffball. Fungi. 

Hartlaub, Sen., proved in 1828 the spores of this fungus, following the example 
of Hahnemann, with Lycopodium. He published it in 1831 a.~ an antipsoric; 
640 symptoms. It belongs to the most important remedies for the treatment of 
chronic diseases. Aegidi's case of urticaria, Knerr's translation of which was 
published in the May number of the North Amer. Journal, 1880, is a model cure, 
and the symptoms are decidedly corroborative, particularly those of the mind. 
The symptoms are included in our collection. 

1 :Mind. IAbsence of mind and difficulty in fixing his atten
tion. IJUrticaria. 

Misapplies words in speaking or writing. 
IAwkwardness, which makes him drop things from his 

hands. OU rticaria. 
I I Slowness of understanding and comprehension; does 

not hear. well. 
IVacant, thoughtless staring. fJUrticaria. 
I I Sad, depressed and desponding when alone. 
Doleful ; restless; distressed. 
I Sensitiveness; great irritability; takes everything amiss. 

OU rticaria. 
II.Moroseness; ill humor; aversion to all things. tJUr

ticaria. 
IQuarrelsome and contentious. fJlJrticaria. 
1\Vcak memory. 

1 Sensorium. Absence of mind, abstraction. 
Mental dulness. 
Stupefying giddiness, with vanishing of senses. 
Stmes vacantly into space. 
Vertigo early in morning, falls over to one side, loses his 

senses for awhile. 
ISudden attacks of vertigo and feeling of stupidity in 

head while standing; she loses consciousness for a 
mom~nt; preceding and following a headache in 
morn mg. 

'Inner Head. Great sensitiveness. 
II Sensation as if head was much enlarged; headache, 

deep in. 
Head seems bruised inside. 
Beating in head as if there was an abscess there, attended 
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with a sensation of wild confusion; beating is excited 
by cold air, particularly early in morning, or only in 
r. side. 

Stupefying pain, particularly in forehead and vertex. 
Pressing pains in head. 
Pressure from side to side. 
Headache: r. side in morning, 1. in evening; at night; at 

3 A.M.; < on raising head, with increased secretion of 
urine; < from sitting up; < from pressure. 

Pains in head pressing inward; pains from side to side 
pressing outward. 

Dull headache with weariness. 
Distensive pain in head. 
Pain in occiput, as if a wedge would be pressed in. 
Lacerating pain in sinciput and forehead. 
On awaking, head aches, as from too much sleep. 

' Outer Head. ISensation as if head was enlarging. 
Scalp tender to touch. 
Sore spots on head. 
Beating in a small spot on 1. side; itching in hairy scalp, 

particularly on getting warm in bed, obliging one to 
scratch until parts bleed, but not > by scratching, par
ticularly early in morning. 

Itching over whole scalp, extending to neck, especially if 
he became warm, so that he was obliged to scratch fore
head, which was not relieved by scratching. 

Pimples or reddish vescicles on hairy scalp with itching; 
painful blister on temple; itching, suppurating blister 
on forehead; objects seem too near eye. 

Falling off of hair. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I Blindness of r. eye from paralysis of 

optic nerve. 
Object$ appear too near. 

,Perpendicular half-sight. 
Pressure in orbits, in bones. 
Staring at one point. 
Eyes dim, without lustre. 
l!nftammation of eyelids, with nightly agglutination. 

liUrticaria. 
e Hearing and Ears. Hearing indistinct, misunderstands 

much that is spoken. 
Itching in ears relieved by boring with finger in ear. 
Discharge of fetid pus from ears. 
Boil in r. ear, with pain when swallowing. 
Thick oozing scurfs on ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. Every time nose is blown, drops of 
blood issue from it. 

• I A few drops of blood from nose every time on sneezing. 
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IBleeding of nose in morning. 
Nosebleed during morning sleep, with vertigo. 
Watery coryza, with dizziness. 
Stoppage of nose with fluent coryza. 
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Nose stopped up, cannot breathe. 
Soreness and redness of septum narium ; scurfs and 

crusts about nostrils; scurfy pustules under nose. 
8 Upper Face. I The face is very pale in morning on rising. 

Marked alternation of color of face, now very red then 
pale. 

Cheeks hot, feel as if they would burst. 
•Convulsive motions of facial muscles. lJBefore asthma. 
Pale swelling of cheek after toothache. 
Eruption on face and cheeks. 

'Lower Face. I Pale swelling of upper lip. lJAfter 
toothache. 

·Stitching like from a needle or splinter in lips. 
Chapped or blistered lips. 
Corners of mouth sore, broken out. 
1Lips cracked, in some places crusty. lJUrticaria. 

10 Teeth and Gums. 'fearing in lower jaw anterior to ears; 
glands under jaw swollen and throbbing. 

Violent drawin~-achin~ in carious teeth; > in air and in 
warmth; < m evemng. 

After toothache, pale, swollen cheeks. 
Violent drawing pain in hollow back teeth of lower jaw 

for two evenings in succession in bed. 
IScorbutic gums; bleed easily. tJUrticaria. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste : putrid; bitter. 
Stammering, stuttering speecn . 
I.Cutting pain in tongue, like with a knife. OBefore 

asthma. 
Sores or ulcers on edge of ton~ue. 

11 Inner Mouth. Sensation, as 1f inner mouth was numb 
(pithy) and crisp early in morning on waking, sometimes 
with dryness of mouth and bitter, slimy taste. 

Putrid smell from mouth. 
Increased flow of saliva. 
Great dryness of mouth, as if sand WS8 in it; burning 

in tip of tongue and numbness of posterior portion 
early in morning on waking ; deep ulcers in r. border 
of tongue, painful like a sore ; stuttering, especially 
when reading, with inability to pronounce several words 
rapidly. 

u Throat. Burning in throat. 
Sore throat, with scratching and burning in <:esophagus. 
Great dryness in throat; when awaking in morning, 

tongue feels almost like wood. 
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IStitehing in throat. 8Before asthma. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. No appetite for 

breakfast, relish for other meals. 
I Little appetite. 8U rticaria. 
Hunger, even after meals. 
Longing for cold drink. 
No appetite for booked food, desire for bread only. 
Loss of thirst 
Desire: for brandl ; for wine; for milk. 
Worse from: spirituous liquors, wine, cold food. 
Better from hot victuals. 

16 Eating and Drinking. I Better after breakfast. 8Diar
rlicea. 

Hiccough before and after eating. 
While eating: stitches through chest; tired ; sleepy; 

crawls or flushes. 
After eating: stitches in chest; tired; sleepy; colic; 

amelioration of gag£ing; cuttingJn belly. 
11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and ·Vomiting. Hiccough-

ing before and after dinner. 
Frequent empty eructations. 
Nausea, with shivering all forenoon. 
I Nausea in morning. 8Diarrhcea. 
IV omits a watery fluid; nausea> by eating breakfast. 

8Morning sickness .. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure and fulness in pit 

of stomach ; tension in temples; mental anguish. 
Cold feeling in stomach, as if a lump of ice was lodged 

there, with pain, mostly mornings. 
II Intolerance of tight clothing around waist. 

18 Hypochondria. Stitches in i"egion of last rib, either side. 
19 Abdomen. Cutting pains around navel. 

Griping; > when at rest. 
Stitches in abdomen. 
Cutting colic, with coldness, teeth chattering, limbs 

tremble; < after stool. 
Colic, with bright red urine; relieved by eating. 
Abdomen: bloated; puffed up at single spots. 
Bloatedness of abdomen; with softness, flatulency, or 

rumbling; with constipation. 
Abdomen tender, most in mornings. 
Coldness moving about in abdomen. 
IDistension of abdomen, with rumbling, shifting of flatu

lence and emission of much flatus. tJDiarrhcea. 
I Colic, which causes patient to double over; sometimes 

voiding red urine (not in Coloc ), and relief by eating 
(not in Coloc.) . 

., Stool and Rectum. Stinking flatus. 
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IDisposition to diarrhrea, frequent attacks, each evacua-
tion being followed by tenesmus. OUrticaria. 

Diarrhrea before and during menses. 
Fruitless urging to stool. 
Diarrhrea with cutting/ains. 
IIStools first hard an difficult; last thin, even watery. 

8Affections of prostate gland. 
IStool at first hard, last part thin, with pain in abdomen. 
After stool, tenesmus and burning at anus. 
Itching in rectum, as from worms. 
Darting from perineum to rectum and genitals. 
Itching on tip of os coccygis, has to scratch the parts raw 

and sore. 
I Stools: liquid, yellow, fecal. 
Morning diarrhrea, with urging pain. 
I Before stool: urging; colic. lJDiarrhrea. 
I During stool: twisting pain in abdomen. ODiarrhrea. 
I After stool: languid; tenesmus; burning at anus; 

burning and itching in anus, as if worms were 
crawling. 

21 Urinary Organs. Frequent desire to urinate, even imme
diately after urination, with emission of a few drops. 

Urine: bright red; yellow green; becomes turbid; bright 
yellow, with slowly forming cloud; turbid, like loam 
water, with violet sediment. 

II Diabetes mellitus. 
Stinging·itching burning in urethra; orifice inflamed, 

feels glued up. 
Hard node in urethra. 
IGleet. 

za Male Sexual Organa. Seminal emissions. 
After coition, reeling and confusion in head. 
Complaints from sexual excess. 

13 Female Sexual Organa. Voluptuous sensation in genitals. 
Burning in genitals. 
Menses: four days too soon and more profuse than usual; 

every two weeks much dark and clotted blood; too late 
and scanty; only at night, or only in morning; too 
late ~nd scanty; only at night, or only in morning; 
during intervals oceasional show of blood. 

IOvarian cyst, tapped twice within a few months. 
I E\·ery few days a show between the menses. 
l'fhe menses tiow most profusely in morning, but scanty 

during day and night. 
After midnight painful urging towards genitals, with great 

heaviness in small of back, which was somewhat reliflved 
next day with discharge of menstrual bloou. 

I Diarrhma frequently before and during menstruation. 
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Before catamenia : spasm in chest ; painful bearing down 
in genitals ; diarrhrea. 

Before, during and after menses: pain as if bruised , and 
weary in loins, belly and thighs, impeding going up
stairs. 

II Leucorrhrea a few days before or a few days after 
monthly; while walking like white of eggs; yellow 
green, I acrid, corrosive, lea\•ing green spots in clothes; 
thick, slimy, tough. 

Soreness between labia and thighs. 
2' Pregnancy. Partwition. Lactation. I Jaundice of new

born children. 
16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse

ness in morning. 
Roughness in throat, mornings, with catarrhal speech. 
Scratching seusation in larynx, with viscid phlegm. 

25 Respiration. Shortness of breath from every exertion with 
hands. 

Oppression of chest, desires to loosen clothes. 
Spasmodic laughing and crying, with asthma, face dark 

red. 
17 Cough. Evening, loose; morning, dry. 

Dry cough from tickling in throat. 
Cough from tickling in chest, mornings, after coming 

into room from cold air. 
ICough with so viscid an expectoration that it can 

scarcely be discharged. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches in various localities of 

chest. 
Stitches in I. side, extending through to back. 

"'Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Ebullitions, with much 
thirst. 

Palpitation: with tremor of hands; restlessness; vertigo; 
chilliness ; sick headache; profuse catamenia. 

Visible palpitation, after going up-stairs; as if heart was 
working in water; after overexertion. 

Pulse accelerated. 
30 Outer Chest. Burning in outer chest. 
31 Neck and Back. Stitches in neck. 

Stiffness of neck in morning. 
Backache, with stiffness after stooping. 
Shooting and other pains between shoulders, along 

borders of scapulre; has to "straighten up" to be 
relieved. 

Intolerable itching at tip of os coccygis ; must scratch 
until parts become raw and sore. 

u Upper Limbs. Sweat in arm pits, smelling like onions. 
Tension in shoulder joint, cannot write. 
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Stitching, boring and tearing pains in upper limbs. 
Joints of arms and hands feel disabled and wrenched. 
Itching on arms. 
I Affections of wrist joints. 
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Sharp stitches in r. external malleolus. 
Tremor of hands, with palpitation of heart and oppress

ive anxiety. 
IGreat weariness in hands and feet the whole day. 
IShe has uo power in hands, especially in r., and almost 

allowed lightest objects to fall from weakness. 
II Hygroma on hand. 
Moist tetter on back of hand. 
The skin of fingers becomes unusually dented by the 

instruments with which she was working. 
l'fhe hands arc covered with small, dry, reddish pimples, 

which gradually disappear after a few days. 
II Runaround, or whitlow, on fingers. 

ss Lower Limbcs. Sensation of soreness in hip joints. 
Limbs" go to sleep," cannot stnud on them. 
Stitching pain in knees. 
Muscles of calves feel to,, Rhort; cramp in morning. 
<Edematous swelling of (r.) foot even years after a sprain. 
Violent stitching in outer malleolus of r. foot, with pain-

ful ness of inner. 
ICramp in leg. 
•Eruption on both feet of small, red, rashlike pimples, 

with an itching burning pain, with which feet are 
covered, as far as half way up calves, lasting two davs; 
scratching does not affect them. • 

34 Limbs in General. Great weakness of joints. 
Sensation: as if beaten ; lame, aching; tearing; tension, 

stitches. 
•Rheumatic paresis and marked muscular atrophy of 

affected leg. OUrticaria. 
15 Best. Position. Motion. Rest: griping worse. 

Sitting up: headache worse. 
1\I ust straighten up to relieve pains between scapulre. 
Colic causes patient to double up. 
While stoopmg: head dull and heavy; stitches in belly. 
After stooping: backache and stiffness; vertigo worse. 
Exertion with hands: shortness of breath. 
Walking: leucorrhrea like white of eggs. 

se Nerves. Rheumatic lameness. 
General languor aud enervation, particularly in joints. 
Drops things from hands, as from weakness. 
Hysteria, with abdominal symptoms. 

f7 Sleep. Great sleepiness early iu evening. 
Spasmodic gaping before asthma; morning sweat in bed. 
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Great drowsiness in afternoon and early in evening. 
I Night rest disturbed by burning and itching of nettle

rash. 
Restless sleep, with many anxious, frightful dreams. 
On awaking, head aches as from too much sleep; on 

rising, face pale. 
88 Time. 3 A.M.: headache. 

5 to 6 A.M. : sweat. 
Early morning : llstools. 
Morning : vertigo ; right-sided headache ; itching of scalp 

<; nosebleed; face pale; sensation as if mouth was 
numb ; tongue feels like wood; nausea; cold feeling in 
stomach ; abdomen tender ; menses most prof us€\; 
hoarseness; roughness in throat; dry cough; stiffness 
of neck ; cramp in calves; sweat in bed. 

Forenoon;. nausea and shivering. 
During day: menses scanty. 
Whole day: weariness of hands ancl feet. 
Afternoon : drowsiness; alternate shuddering and flying 

heat. 
Evening : left-sided headache; toothache < ; cough loose ; 

great sleepiness; chilliness; II stools. 
7 P.M.: chill with thirst. 
Night : headache ; menses scanty ; rest disturbed by net

tlerash ; agglutination of eyes ; I stools. 
• Temperature and Weather. Cold air : beating in head 

worse. 
Air: toothache better. 
Warmth of bed: itching of scalp <; toothache better. 
Hot weather : red , scabby eruption appears on thighs and 

bends of knees, and again with the full moon. · 
Hot food: symptoms better. 
Cold food : symptoms worse. 
Coming in room from cold air: cough worse. 
Very sensitive to draughts. 

'CI Fever. Chill predominating, even near a warm stove, 
morning and evening, and even at night; generally 
with thirst. 

Chill with the pains. 
Shivering in evening, spreading from back; drawing 

pains in bowels. 
Chills: immediately after going to bed at night, com

mencing in back; every evening at 7 P. t-1. with thirst, 
followed by drawing pains in abdomen. 8Intermittent. 

Alternate shuddering and flying heat, most in afternoon, 
with burning thirst, more with shuddering. 

Heat, with thirst, anxiety, restlessness; oppression of 
chest. 
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Fever heat during sleep. 
Sweat every morning, 5-6 A.M., most profuse on chest. 
Sweat in axilla smells like onions. 
Chilliness whole evening. 
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u Attacks, Periodicity. Full moon: red. scabby eruption 
appears on thighs and bends of knees; also in hot 
weather. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: beating in head ; morn
ing headache; boil in ear; deep ulcers on border of 
tongue; stitches in external malleolus; no power in 
hand ; cedematous swelling of foot. 

Left: evening headache; beating in a small spot in side; 
pain in side; swelling in groin. 

Right to left: headaches, right in A.M., left in P.M. 

•3 Sensations. As if head was enlarged ; as if there was an 
abscess in head; as if sand was in mouth; as if a 
lump of ice was lodged in stomach; as if a wedge 
would be pressed in; as if heart was working in water. 

Lacerating: in forehead; in sinciput. 
Cutting: in tongue; around navel; in abdomen; with 

d iarrhcea. 
Darting: from perineum to rectum and genitals. 
Stitching: in lips; in throat; through chest; in region 

of last ribs; in abdomen; in chest; in 1. side through 
to back; in neck; in upper limbs; in r. external mal
leolus; in knees; in outer malleolus; in limbs. 

Stitches: in chest; in neck. 
Shooting: between shoulders. 
Boring: in upper limbs. 
Tearing: in lower jaw; in upper limbs; in limbs. 
Beating: in head. 
Twisting: m abdomen. 
Griping: in abdomen. · 
Wrenched feeling: in joints of arms and hands. 
Bruised feeling: in head; in loins, belly and thigh. 
Beaten feeling: in limbs. 
Pressing: in head; from temple to temple; in orbits; m 

pit of stomach. 
Distensive pain: in head. 
Wedge pain: in occiput. 
Drawing: in lower molars; in bowels. 
Drawing-aching: in carious teeth. 
Burning: in tip of tongue; in throat; in <:esophagus; at 

anus; in outer chest; nettlerash ; in genitals. 
Stinging-itching burning: in urethra. 
Soreness: in hip joints; between labia and thighs; of 

nose. 
Cramp: in calves; in leg. 
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Scratching : in larynx; in resophagus. 
Roughness : in throat. 

BOVISTA. 

Throbbing : in head, as of an abscess ; in submaxillary 
glands. 

Fulness: in pit of stomach. 
Heaviness: in arms and bands. 
Tension : in temples; in shoulder joint ; in muscles of 

calf; in limbs. 
Stiffness: of neck; of back. 
Crawling : in anus. 
Tickling : in throat ; in chest. 
Numbness : in mouth; of posterior portion of tongue. 
Weariness : in hands and feet. 
Coldness: in stomach; moving about in abdomen. 
Itching: over scalp; in ears; in rectum ; on tip of os 

coccygis; in anus; on arms; nettlerash. 
Dryness: in throat; of mouth. 

u Tissues. The phlegm from nose, bronchia, vagina, is very 
tough, tenacious ; also pus from ulcers. 

1 1 Weakness of all joints. 
As if muscles were too short in lower limbs. 
Tettery constitutions, eruptions moist or dry. 

66 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: scalp tender. 
Scratching : does not relieve itching of scalp; causes 

soreness of os coccygis; itching continues. 
Pressure : headache worse. 
Boring in the ear with finger: itching better. 
Raising head : headache worse. 
Exertions with hands: shortness of breath. 
Overexertion : palpitation. 
Unusually deep impression on finger from using blunt in-

struments (as scissors or knife). 
Sensitiveness to touch, pressure with hand is painful. 
Cannot bear clothing. 
; In bleeding gums after extraction of tooth, apply lieces 

of fungus to cavity ; two or three applications wil cure 
worst case of hemorrhage; for any other kind of wound, 
a piece large enough to cover wound, held firmly on, or 
bandaged on, will arrest flow of blood; in epistaxis, hold 
a good-sized piece of fungus close to nostrils, and direct 
patient to inhale with all possible force fumes arising 
from it under pressure of hand . 

"Skin. I Urticaria covering nearly whole body; some blotches 
uearly two inches in diameter, caused by tar. 

Rash, pimples, with burning itching. 
I Warts and corns, with shooting pains. 
Itching on getting warm, continues after scratching. 
VOL. II.-32. 
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Red scabby eruption on thighs and bends of knees, appears 
with hot weather and with full moon. 

Moist or dry herpes. 
Tetter on back of hand; after bright red pimples. rough, 

dark red, moist spots. 
I Urticaria, with rheumatic lameness; disposition to diar

rhcea, each evacuation being followed by tenesmus; 
scorbutic gums; inflammation of eyes and nightly ag
glutination; morning sweat in bed, together with ill 
humor, moroseness, irritability, sensitiveness, great ex
citability; takes everything amiss; a version to all things; 
quarrelsome and contentious; stares vacantly into space; 
awkwardness, which makes him drop things; absence 
of mind and difficulty in fixing his attention. 

Intolerable itching at tip of os coccygis; he must scratch 
till the_parts become raw and sore. 

Q Stages of Life, Constitution. Woman, ret. 36, married; 
after inflammation of bowels, a swelling in 1. groin; 
tapped a pint of fluid from ovarian cyst; after some 
time again, five, six pints; after some time a third tap
ping was considered necessary, but Bovista0 cured. tJUni
locular ovarian cyst. 

Old maids; palpitation. 
Children : stammering. 

48 Relations. Antidote to Bovista: Camphor. 
Bovista antidotes bad effects of tar, externally applied. 
Useful when Rhus tox. fails in urticaria. 
Alumina followed well in rheumatic pains after asthma. 
Calc. ostr., Rhus tox. and Sepia follow Bovista with good 

effect. 
Suffocation from carbon vapors. 
The smoke from burning Bovista acts more on bees than 

other smoke. (How would smoke of Rhus tox. act on 
bees?) 

Compare: II Calc. ostr., Rhus tox., Sepia, I Phosphor., Pulsat., 
Staphu., Sulphur, Veratr., IIBellad., Bryon., Garb. veg., 
Caustic., Kali carb., Lycop., Merc-ur., Natr. mur., Sil,ica, 
Spigel., Stront-ian, Valer. 

Incompatible: coffee. 
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BRACHYGLOTTIS REPENS. 

Pukapuka. Eupatoriacere. 

A shrub growing in the northern Island of New Zealand, attaining even the size 
of a tree, to twenty feet in height, bearing large, broad, indented, glossy leaves, 
the under surface thickly covered with white, downy layers. The flower is large, 
hanging in clusters of very minute, sweet-ecented bl088oms. The Maories use the 
leaves externally over old sores and ulcers. 

Horsee, after eating the leaves of the young shrubs, seem to lose all power over 
the hind legs and spine, and appear to be paralyzed. 

Tincture prepared from the green leaves and Bowen. 
Proving by Dr. L. C. Fischer. 

1 :Mind. Irritable mood. 
2 Sensorium. Confusion in head and pain in forehead. 

Giddiness and flushed face. 
3 Inner Head. Pain in forehead. See 2. 

Pressure in forehead; 1st d. 
Transitory, sudden throbs 1. side of head after one hour; 

2d d. 
Pressive pain in 1. side of forehead. 
Throbbing in 1. temple. 
Headache, pressive and throbbing in forehead. 
Headache concentrated about l. eye. 
Pain over 1. eye. 
Pain over r. eye. 
Feeling of tightness in forehead and temple. 
Weight on top of head. 
Headache extending from temple to temple. 
Severe throbbing pain around r. ear, and passing from ear 

to eyes, and then to neck. 
A violent headache lasting four hours and commencing 

again at night, preventing sleep, leaving in morning a 
bruised feeling. 

Throbbing pain in head. 
Bruised pain in 1. temple. 
Darting pain in r. side of head. 
Heaviness over head. 
Headache and faceache, become very severe and prevent 
sle~ during night. 

• Outer Bead. A cold sensation and tightness about scalp. 
Increasing desire to bend the head. 
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Soreness all over head and stiffness in neck. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Dimness of sight and pressure on fore

head. 
Pain over left eye. 
Soreness around eyes, as if bruisecL 

'Hearing and Ears. Tingling in ears. 
Pain in ears. 
Iwhing and pricking in ears. 
Throbbing about r. ear, from ear to eyes and then to neck. 

7 Smell and Nose. Irritation in nostrils and repeated 
sneezing. 

Irritation in 1. nostril and feeling as if air is too sharp. 
Itching in nose. 
Itching and burning in nostrils. 
Soreness of nostrils exteriorly. . 

'Upper Face. Faceache 1. side, as if submaxillary glands 
were affected, extending to upper part of face. 

Itching in face. 
Soreness, zygomatic process r. side of face. 
Headache and faceache become very intense, and prevent 

sleep during night. . 
Soreness in zygomatic process, 1. side. 
Sudden lancinating pam in r. side of face. 
Chilliness and heat in face. 
Slight twitches in 1. side of face. 
Appearance of general illness. 
Flushed face. See 2. 
Faceache with headache. See 3. 
Severe pain and tightness of skin over forehead. 
Twitching in 1. side of face. 

8 Lower Face. Severe pain in 1. submaxillary region. 
Painless soreness in sterno-mastoid process. 
Since about a week a soreness has been felt on corners of 

mouth, which now relieves itself by swelling of lips. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Toothache, r. side, exte1uling to ears. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Soreness of tongue. 

Pricking pain and numbness in tougue. 
12 Inner Mouth. Heat in mouth. 
13 Throat. Slight soreness in throat. 

Scraping sensation in throat. 
Soreness and rawness in throat. 
Dryness and rawness in throat. 
Pain in throat increased by swallowing. 
Sharp, cuttiug pain in throat. 
Dryness in throat with slight cutting pain. 
Dryness of throat and lips. 
The throat symptoms seem to be nervous, and not result

ing from mucous mem brnnes; the same may be said of 
nose and ear symptoms. 
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u Al>petite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 
18 B1ccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Evening, 

nausea and eructation of taste of ingesta. 
Eructation; fluttering in stomach. 

n Scrobiculum and Stomach. Soon after taking the dose, 
pain, soreness in stomach. 

Fluttering in stomach. 
Nauseating sensation in stomach. 
Evening, after tea, soreness ; throbbing in stomach and 

bowels, r. side. 
Fulness and pain in stomach. 
Pain in r. side of back and stomach while breathing. 

18 Hypochondria. Pain, r. side. 
-ISolated throbbing pains in r. side, back. 
Acute throbbing in r. hypochondriac region. 

19 Abdomen. Isolated throbbing in 1. groin. 
Almost constant pain in groins and weariness in lower 

limbs. 
Pai·n in 1. groin. 
Acute pain in groin. 
Fluttering sensation in abdomen. 
Severe pain across loins. 
Pain in bowels. 
Dull pain in bowels. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Evacuation of dry feces, with sore, 
constrictive pain in anus; evening. 

Ineffectual urging for stool. 
Action of bowels has become more and more constipated 

and painful ; feces like balls and knotty. 
Colic and desire for stool. 
Diarrhceic stools in evening. 
Tendency to diarrhcea. 

21 Urinary Organs. Pressure and soreness in neck of bladder. 
By passing urine, pain in bladder and soreness in urethra ; 

feeling as if urine could not be retained. 
Urine abundant ; specific gravity, 0.8 ; full of mucous 

filaments under microscope, consisting of mucous cor· 
puscles and epithelium. 

Inclination and urgent desire to pass urine; 12! ounces; 
specific gravity .04; reaction acid. 

Irritation in bladder. 
Soreness in region of kidneys. 
Passed a large quantity of pale-colored urine. 
Urgency in passing urine ; pain in neck of bladder ; a 

large quantity of pale-colored urine voided ; specific 
gravity, .0.8; boiling and nitric acid test prove albumen. 

II Bright's disease. 
Since evacuation, pressure and acute pain in bladder and 

urethra, with stinging in penis. 
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Pressure in neck of bladder by voiding urine in evening, 
as formerly; quantity much less and dark in color; 
specific gravity, 24; long threads again floating in it. 

Stinging pain in urethra. 
Passed a large quantity of dark-colored urine, containing 

long threads, which, when examined micro!¥:opically, 
proved less mucous but mere transparent waxy casts. 

Urine voided was examined with microscope, and consists 
of a mass of epithelial cells, adhering to each other 
(phosphates, oxalate of lime); (quantity of urine voided 
in twenty-four hours 48 ounces; specific gravity, 24). 

Passed soon a large quantity of urine, with constant desire 
and feeling as if bladder was not emptied. 

Soon after taking dose, gnawing pain in region of kidneys. 
Desire for micturition during day; urine dark; specific 

gravity, 23; acid reaction. 
Urinary secretion painful in bladder and urethra, and dis

tinct in penis. 
Passed 43 ounces of urine in twenty-four hours, dark 

color; specific gravity, 34; mucous cells and triple 
phosphates. 

Passed about 56 ounces of urine in twenty.four hours 
specific gravity; 20; full of white mucous sediment, 
more than any previously passed, containing epithelium, 
triple phosphates and mucous casts from kidneys. 

Passing urine preceded by pain in bowels. 
After passing of urine, pain in shoulder was much in

creased, and changed from a sharp cutting to a throb
bing pain. 

Pain in knee followed by passing a large quantity of urine. 
By urinatin~, pain in bladder and soreness in urethra, 

feeling as If urine could be retained. 
n Male Sexual OrgaJJ.s. Soreness in groins, as if in spermatic 

cords, and thrilling sensation through penis and testes. 
Throbbing in penis and desire to pass urine; pressure in 

bladder. 
• Respiration. Oppression of breathing, as if pectoral mus

cles were contracting, and a stretching would give relief; 
which sensation seems to be also in dorsal muscles and 
r. shoulder blade. 

Oppressive breathing; sighing gives relief. 
18 lnner Chest and Lungs. Pressure in chest lrusophagus ?). 

Pain in r. side of chest, affected by breathing. 
Pain Hying about chest. 

zv Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pain in 1. side of chest, 
region of heart. 

Shooting in pectoral muscles in region of heart. 
Shooting pain in intercostal muscles, region of heart. 
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80 Outer Chest. Throbbing in sternum, and pain in pectoral 
muscles. 

31 Neck and Back. Pain in back. 
Soreness in shoulders and neck. 
Weariness and weakness in back, from coccyx upward, 

and dull pain in region of kidneys. 
Pain in neck by moving head from one side to other ; sore

ness in region of attachments of sterno-mastoid muscles. 
Pain in back and weakness in extremities. 
Soreness in lower part of spine, from which he was free, is 

returning with great violence and intensity; it is almost 
traceable to sciatic nerve. 

Uneasiness in back, and prostration all day. 
Stiffness in neck. 
Aching in lumbar region. 
Soreness in first dorsal vertebrre to touch. 
Feeling as if whole back would coi1tract backward, and 

muscles of neck were affected. 
Sudden pain about fourth and fifth ciorsal vertebrre, ex

tending to r. side of chest and shoulders. 
Pain in neck, prominently affecting upper part of trapeze 

muscle and extending to shoulders. 
Pain in neck by pressing on forehead. 
Cutting pain in neck. 
Stiffness in neck and soreness all over head. 
Coldness in back. 
Cutting pain under 1. shoulder. 
Isolated throbbing r. side of back. 

32 Upper Limbs. Feebleness in arms. 
Isolated sore throbs in r. arm and axilla. 
Pain in 1. elbow. 
Painful throbbiug about shoulder and collar bone. 
Weariness in arms. 
Soreness in fingers and thumb ; weakness in hands in 

writing. 
Soreness in r. wrist, extending upward to elbow, as if 

traceable in flexor carpi ulnaris muscle. 
Throbbing and shooting pain in wrist. 
Weakness and soreness in biceps. 
Isolated throbbing or shooting in arms. 
Cracking in joints of 1. arm. 
Prostration and weakness in r. arm by writing. 
Throbbing as formerly in arms. 
Weakness and prostration in arms and wrists. 
Pain under r. axilla, extending to r.ectoral muscles. 
Sensation of pain running along . upper arm, becoming 

stationary. 
Painful soreness under arms. 
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Soreness and pain in 1. wrist. 
Cracking in 1. shoulder; this bas never been experienced 

before. 
Great fatigue in arms. 
Pain of great intensity in deltoid of 1. arm. 
Pain under r. axilla. 
Severe cramp in thumb, bringing it down to palm of hand. 
Cramp in fiugers, thumb and wrist, Ly writing. 
Severe cutting pain in 1. shoulder. 
Cramp and pain in little finger. 
Bruised pain, commencing at shoulder and extending 

down to wrist; pain in wrist and arm is getting worse; 
pain in arm prevents sleep. 

Feebleness in arms. 
Prostration and weakness in r. arm by writing. 

ss Lower Limbs. Transitory, short, sudden pains in thigbs. 
Great weakness in legs and prostration. 
Throbbing sore pain in legs. . 
Weakness in lower extremities by walking. 
Great prostration in legs, and soreness in lower part of 

spine; weakness and pain are more perceptible in 1. than 
in r. thigh. 

Sharp throbbings or shooting in knees, and contractions, 
cramplike, in muscles of thighs. 

Weakness in lower extremities increasing, extending from 
hip to knees. 

Pain in knees; sore throbLiugs. 
Pain in lower part of legs. 
Cracking in joints of lower extremities by walking. 
Painful itching-burning by walking, under big toes, and 

itching in sole of r. foot. 
Soreness on soles of feet. 
Rheumatic moving-aching in 1. knee, very intense. 
Cramp in both legs, extending from thighs to knees. 
Contraction of r. leg. 
Cramps in front of I. leg, above knee. 
Isolated sudden tbroLLmg in 1. groin. 
Pain in thighs by walking. 
Transitory, short, sudden pain in thighs. 
Almost constant pain in groins, with weariness in limbs. 
Sharp throbbing and shooting in veins, immediately after 

taking dose. 
Cramplike contractions in muscles of thigh. 
Cold feet. 

34 Limbs in General. Weariness and weakness in limbs. 
36 Rest. Position. :Motion. Walking: weariness of lower 

extremities; cracking in joints of lower extremities; 
painful itching-burning in thighs. 
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ae Nerves. Great lassitude and prostration. 
Heaviness and sleepiness. 

sr Sleep. A very restless and sleepless night was passed. 
Very sleepy during day, and constant yawning all day. 
Great inclination to sleep. 
Restless sleep during night. ' 
After waking could not fall asleep again ; confused dreams. 
Full of dreams. 
Talking in sleep. 
Headache preventing sleep ; with faceache. 

38 Time. Morning: bruised feeling in head; throbbing in 1. 
groin. 

During day: desire for micturition; prostration; sleepi
ness and yawning. 

Evening: soreness of stomach and bowels; sore pain in 
anus; diarrhreic stools; pressure neck of bladder. 

Night: headache prevents sleep; restless and sleepless. 
40 Fever. Cold and chilly. 

Chilly; pulse 50. 
Shivering and chilliness immediately after taking the 

dose. 
Rigor anrl chills all over frame. 
Hands and feet cold. 
The rigors and chills are nervous. 

62 Locality and Direction. Right: pain over eye ; pain around 
ear; pain side of head; soreness zygomatic process; lan
cinating pain in side of face; toothache of side; throb
bing in stomach and bowels of side; pain side of stom· 
ach and back ; pain in hypochondrium; contracting 
sensation in scapula; pain side of chest and shoulder; 
sore throbs in arm and axilla; soreness in wrist; weak
ness of arm ; contracting pain in leg; itching on sole of 
foot. 

Left: throbbing in temple; headache about eye; pain in 
temple ; pain over eye ; irritation in nostril; faceache 
of side; soreness in zygomatic process ; twitches side of 
face; pain in submaxillary region; throbbing in groin; 
pain side of chest; cutting pain in shoulder; pain in 
elbow ; cracking in joints of arm; pain along upper 
arm ; sore pain in wrist; cracking in shoulder ; pain in 
deltoid; weakness< in thigh; aching in knee; cramps 
in front of thigh. 

Above downward : bruised·pain in shoulder; weakness in 
hip; cramp in hip. 

Below upward: weakness in coccyx; soreness in wrist. 
•• Sensations. As if back would contract backward. 

Cutting: in throat; under 1. shoulder; in 1. shoulder; in 
neck . 
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Darting: in r. side of head. 
Sudden pains: in thighs. 
Lancinating: in side of face. 
Stinging: in penis; in urethra. 
Pricking: in ears; in tongue. 

506 

Shooting: in pectoral muscles, region of heart; m inter-
costal muscles; in wrist; in arms; in knees. 

Gnawing: in region of kidneys. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Pressing: in 1. side of forehead; m forehead ; in neck of 

bladder; in chest. 
Bruised: headache; in 1. temple; around eyes; from 
· shoulder to wrist. 

Soreness: over head ; around eyes ; in zygomatic process; 
of corners of mouth.; of tongue ; in throat; in stomach; 
in anus; in neck of bladder; in urethra; in region of 
kidneys; in groins; in shoulders and neck; in lower 
spine; in fingers; in wrists; in biceps; in soles of feet; 
in groins. 

Burning: in nostrils. 
Itching-burning: under big toes. 
Aching: in lumbar region; in 1. knee. 
Rawness: in throat. 
Cramp: in throat; in fingers; in wrist; in thigh muscles; 

in legs. 
Constrictive pain: in anus; in pectoral muscles. 
Undefined pain: in forehead; over 1. eye; over r. eye; in 

ears; in 1. submaxillary region; in tongue; in stomach; 
in back; in 1. groin; across loins; in bowels; in neck 
of bladder; in side of chest; in neck ; in 1. elbow; in 
legs; under axilla; in wrist; along arm; in knee. 

Thrilling: through penis and testes. . 
Fluttering: in stomach ; in abdomen. 
Throbbing: in 1. side of head; in 1. temple; around r. 

ear; in stomach; in r. side, back; in 1. groin; in penis; 
in r. arm and in sternum; about shoulder and axilla; 
in collar bone; in wrist; in arms; in legs; in knees. 

Fulness: in stomach. 
Heaviness: over head. 
Weight: on top of head. 
Cracking: 1. shoulder, arm and lower limbs. 
Stiffness: in neck. 
Tightness: in foreliead and temple; about scalp. 
Twitching: in 1. side of face. 
Weariness: in lower limbs; in back; in arms. 
Numbness: of tongue. 
Tingling: in ears. 
Coldness: about scalp; in back. 
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Heat: in mouth. 
Itching: in ears ; in nose ; in nostrils; in face; in sole of 

r. foot; of skin. 
Dryness: in throat; of lips. 

" Tissues. Loss of flesh since commencement of proving. 
While at first pains had a nervous character, they are 

now decidedly muscular and lasting longer. 
Seems at first to attack the nervous system. 
It appears as if whole nervous system was influenced; 

filaments and membranous nerves first perceptibly, but 
larger branches and roots were unmistakably affected
which is proved by intensity and ·constant pain in back, 
acting upon motor nerves as well as nerves of secretion, 
but medulla oblongata appears not to be so immediately 
acted upon, as there are no spasms and contractions, 
and no cerebral disturbances, and only later in prov
ings muscular sensation of continuous contraction ap
pears to take place. 

The seventh pair, facial and auditory, seem to partici
pate, extending in their ramification to inferior dental 
and auric branches, principally 1. side. 

The sciatic and crural nerves, as well as the saphenic, 
seem most and directly influenced, while in upper ex
tremity ramification of brachial and radial nerves is 
more influenced. 

The muscles seem to be affected secondarily after longer 
proving; power of contraction and action becomes 
more influenced after proving has been carried on some 
time, and which depends also on intensity of dose . 

..s Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. '!'ouch : soreness m 
first dorsal vertebra. 

Pressure on forehead: pain in neck. 
Moving head from one side to another : pain in neck. 

•• Skin. Itching of skin. 
' 8 Relations. Compare: Arnie., Galena., Sen.ecio., and other 

Eu patoriacere. 
Similar to: Apis (soreness, stinging in urethra); Arnie. 

(bruised, sore feeling); Bovist. (albuminuria); Heli.Ynias 
(albuminuria); Mere. cor. (albuminuria, urging to urin
ate and defecate); Nux vom. (urging to urinate and 
defecat~); Opium (feces like balls); Plumbum (feces like 
balls, painful micturition, albuminuria). 
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BROMIUM. 

Bromine. The element. 

Proved by C.Hg., in 1838, and later ; a carefully made collection, numbering 
five hundred and teo symptoms, obtained with the use of high and low doees from 
fourteen provers, four of them being females, and containing nearly aiJ the 
characteristics which have hitherto led to innumerable cures, wae published in 
the Archives in 1846. It was proved later hy Lembke in lower and by Berridge 
in higher potencies, the result being confirmatory. 

1 Mind. Quick comprehension. 
In evening, when alone, felt as if he would see something 

if he should turn around ; as if some one was back 
of him. 

Expects to see something jump around floor. 
Desire for mental labor, preceded by aversion to his own 

profession. 
Crying and lamentations, with hoarse voice. 
I A version to any kind of work, even reading; takes no 

interest in household duties. 
Cheerful mood, no desire for mental labor. 
IIShe does not feel as she generally does, but can't tell 

why. 
Depression and melancholy. 
IGreat depression of spirits. 8Scirrhus mammre. 
IVery much depressed and inconsolable. flCancer of 

mamma. 
Low-spirited and o,ut of humor. 
I Very low-spirited, with pain in left iliac region. 
ISad , discouraged . flSwelling of testicle. 
IShe is not like herself; despondent, sits alone in her 

room without doing anything; looks constantly in one 
direction without saying anything. 

I Violent coughing spells, with anxiety. l/Croup. 
a Sensorium. Sensation deep in brain, as if vertigo would 

come on, or as if he would lose his consciousness. 
Vertigo : with tendency to fall backward; if he puts his 

foot on a bridge; from sight of running water ; in 
damp weather; with nausea and nosebleed. 

s Inner Head. Pain over 1. eye. 
Headache; heaviness in forehead in heat of sun , passes 

off when in shade. 
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Pressure in left temple. 
Left-sided headache. 

BROMIUM. 

Headache all week, hammering m temples and top of 
head. 

IIHeadache deep in crown of head, with palpitation. 
Headache after drinking milk. 

• Outer Head. Pains in bones of head, fore and back part; 
towards evening in damp weather. 

IScalp tender; covered with nn eruption, with dirty look
ing and offensive smelling discharge. 8Eczema. 

Crawling beneath skin of occiput. 
IMalignant scald head. 

• Sight and Eyes. Flashes of light. 
Sensitiveness to bright light. 
A grey point before r. eye, moving up and down with 

movement of eye. 
Dilatation of pupils. 
Darting through 1. eye. 
IThrobbing stitches in 1. upper lid, extending to brow, 

forehead and 1. temple; < by external pressure, motion 
and stooping; > by rest; pain unfits him for work. 

I Lachrymation of r. eye, with swelling oflachrymal gland. 
fJFistula lachrymalis. 

Protruding eyes. 
6 HearinJ and Ears. Noise in ears, like a distant rushing. 

Ringmg in right ear. 
Stitches in ear. 
Throbbing and burning in ears, may be succeeded by 

burning through whole body. 
Discharge from ears. 
IIParotids, mostly left, affected. DAfter scarlatina. 
IISwelling and hardness of 1. parotid gland, swelling feel-

ing warm to touch. 8Sequel to scarlatina. 
IISuppuration of 1. parotid, edges of opening smooth; 

discharge watery and excoriating; swelling remaining 
hard and unyielding. fJAfter scarlatina. See 44. 

7 Smell and Nose. IFanlike motion of nostrils. 
Tickling smarting, as from cobwebs, especially on moving 

nose; this sensation is in face particularly below nose. 
Nosebleed, with relief of chest and eye symptoms. 
IBleeding of nose, relieving chest. 
Frequent violent sneezing. 
Inhalation causes sneezing. 
I Fluent coryza, with frequent violent sneezing; corrosive 

soreness und~r nose and on margins of nose. 
Fluent coryza, with scabby nostrils. 
Severe coryza, r. nostril stopped up and sore throughout; 

later left. 
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I Yearly cold, with sore nostril and difficult breathing. 
IFluent coryza, in which r. nostril is more affected and 

more stopped. 
ILong-continued, obstinate coryza, with soreness beneath 

nose and on margin of nose; also catarrh in fauces. 
Headache extends to r. nostril. 
I Whole nose sore, and wings of nose swollen; a scurf 

forms in it, with pain and bleeding on wiping it. 
8 Upper Face. ICancerous ulcer between r. eye and ear, of 

size of palm of a child's hand. 
Sensation as of spider web on face. 
Face: pale, or red, or alternating. 
IFace of a bluish tinge, turning purplish at each effort to 

cough. 8Croup. 
II Grey, earthy color of face; oldish appearance. lJCancer 

of mamma. 
IFace ashy grey. ODiphtheria. 
ICheeks sunken. tJDiphtheria. 
Heat in cheeks; first in right, later in left. 
I Heat of face and head. 8Spasm of glottis. 
IPale, collapsed face. OCroup. 

8 Lower Face. Shooting pain on vermilion border of upper , 
lip; afterwards yellow spots, which open and discharge 
a yellow fluid. 

Boring pain going to right, or on r. side of lower jaw. 
1 1 Slight swelling of articulation of l. jaw, with cracking 

in it when chewing; swelling and hardness of l. parotid, 
which is warm to touch; rosy-red swelling of tonsils 
and difficult swallowing; tension and pressure when 
swallowing and when not; pain in throat is especially 
< when swallowing fluids; hawking up mucus. 

I Left submaxillary gland swollen to size of a small hen's 
egg, hard, not sore to pressure; neighboring glands 
more or less similarly affected. 

IIStony, hard swelling of glands, especially on lower jaw 
and throat. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Decayed teeth sensitive to cold water. 
Gums pain in morning. 
Swelling and induration of gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: sweetish; salty; bitter; sour; 
acrid. 

Water tastes salty in morning, fasting. 
Dry sensation on tongue. 
Burning on under surface of tongue. 
Stinging in tip of tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. IFootor oris. tJDiphtheria. 
ISensation of dryness and burning in mouth. ONasal 

catarrh. 
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IMouth dry and parched. 8Eczema. 
ISalivation increases and exudation decreases. 8Diph-

theria. 
Ptyalism; much frothy mucus in mouth. 
Heat in mouth and resophagus. 
Burning sensation in mouth, resophagus and stomach. 
Aphthoo, with affection of eyes. 

11 Throat. I Dryness in throat. 8Croup. 
IScraping in throat, and a rough, deep voice, continued 

for an hour. 
Burning from mouth to stolflach. 
Worse when swallowing drink; less frequently when 

swallowing food or saliva. 
Swallowing especially painful to r. side of fauces, which is 

dark red and dry. 
Elongation of uvula. 
ISwelling of mucous membrane of fauces and pharynx. 
ISmail follicles in posterior fauces ; inflammation extend-

ing to larynx, causing a titillating cough. 
Unpleasant puckered sensation in fauces, followed by 

burning and soreness. 
Lump in throat. . 
I Tonsils swollen, inflamed; constant pain in throat, 

swallowing difficult, of fluids worse than solids. 8After 
measles. 

Inflammation of fauces, with reticulated redness and de-
nuded patches. · 

Diphtheria, commencing apparently in pharynx and ex-
tending upward. 

IMalignant forms of diphtheria. 
II Diphtheritis of larynx, or croup.* 
I After all other symptoms have passed off, great weakness 

and lassitude. 8Diphtheria. 
lin cases where membrane forms back almost over larynx, 

Bromium removed husky tone of voice in a few hours. 
8Diphtheria. 

IPreference for I. side of throat. ODiphtheritis. 
IStiffness of neck with diphtheritis. 

---- - ·---- ------------
* With apparent great sagacity one of our beet authors says: "Bromine could 

not be a remedy in diphtheria and also in croup, as diphtheritis and croup are 
two diseases entirely different in their nature and character ; a chief croup remedy 
cannot at the same time be a great diP.htheritis remedy, ~use a drug has not 
only to cover the symptoms, but must hkewise QOrresponu to the character of the 
disease." 

He quotes Belladonna: "Do we give Bdlad. (or headache in the full-blooded 
and robust and also in the bloodless and feeble?" We answer, yes, we do fre
quently. Every fully proved drug has produced such " opposite" states and nlso 
cured them, if only the other symptoms, particularly the characteriadC8, corre
spond to the case. We have nothmg to do with the disease, only with the sick 
and the characteristiC8 of ~h case.-C.Hg. 
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u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Thirst seems to 
be wanting. 

I Desire for acids. 8Diarrhcea. 
Desire for acids, which aggravate symptoms and cause 

diarrhcea. 
I A version to customary tobacco smoking; it causes nau

sea and vertigo. 8 Diarrhcea. 
A version to drinking cold water. 

16 Eating and Drinking. II After eating, nausea and pains 
in stomach better. 8 Diarrhcea. 

IContractive spasm of stomach passing off after eating. 
8 Diarrhcea. 

I Gastric symptoms better from black coffee. 8 Diarrhcea. 
Headache after drinking milk. 
IAfter a meal, diarrhcea. 
Worse from cold diet. 
I After acids: diarrhcea; cough worse. 
IAfter eating oysters, diarrhcea. 
\Vorse from tobacco smoke, cough. 

14 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough 
and nausea. 

Eructations: empty; tasteless; tasting like foul eggs; with 
vomiting of mucus. 

Nausea and retching, better after eating. 
INausea. 8Diarrhcea. 
Vomiting of bloody mucus. 

17 ScrobiculUm. and Stomach. IEmptiness of stomach. 
tJ Diarrhcea. • 

I Feeling of emptiness in stomach; better after eating, for 
which, however, he had no longing. 

I Feeling of heaviness in stomach. 8 Inflammation of 
stomach. 

Contractive cramp in stomach at 11.30 A.M., ceases after 
eating. · 

I Pressure in stomach, like from a stone. 8 Emphysema. 
Pain in stomach increased by pressure. 

18 Hypochondria. Pain in region of liver. 
Stitches in hypochondria; also from r. to left. 
Stitches shooting from liver towards navel. 
Sensation as of a ball in 1. hypochondrium. 
I Enlargement and induration of spleen. 8 After mal

treated gonorrhcea. 
18 Abdomen. Griping and colicky pains. 

lOft' and on a very strong pain and sore feeling in lower 
1. part of abdomen. OMental derangement. 

II Periodically much pain in 1. hypochondriac and iliac 
regions; pain is violent, as if there were sore spots 
inside. 8 Mental derangement. 
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Pains in abdomen and small of back ; passage of much 
flatus. 

I Tympanitic distension of abdomen, and passage of much 
wind. 

Flatulence. (}Eczema. 
Painless swelling of r. inguinal glands. 
Pain in 1. inguinal canal, especially on walking, pressure 

and coughing. 
Eruption on perineum. 

10 Stool and Rectum. I Croup of colon. 
II Black, fecal stools. 
Yell ow, green or blackish diarrhcea. 
Stools: bright yellow, preceded by cutting and rumbling 

in abdomen; light yellow, slimy mucus; painless, odor
less, like scrapings from intestines. 

IDiarrhcea after every meal ceases, but returns after 
oysters. 

Diarrhcea: after every meal ; at night. 
Constipation: stool hard, tough, brown and glistening; 

breaks to pieces like sheep·dung. 
Before stool : rumbling and cutting pain in abdomen. 
During stool : much flatus; painful hemorrhoids; pressing 

in stomach and abdomen. 
IBJinrl, painful hemorrhoids during and after stool;< 

from cold or warm water; > from wetting with saliva. 
IBlind, intensely painful varices, with black, diarrhceic 

stools. 
'I Varices < from application of cold and warm water. 

fJ Diarrhcea. 
21 Urinary Organs. Continued desire to urinate, with tick-

ling sensation in tip of urethra. 
Frequent urination. 
I High-colored urine. (}Eczema. 
Urine : scanty and dark ; turbid, and deposits a whitish 

sediment adhering to vessel; leaves a red coating on 
vessel; contains large flakes of white mucus, like jelly. 

Dribbling of urine, with burning after urinating. 
22 Male Sexual Organs. Increased sexual desire. 

Nightly emissions. 
Coldness of left testicle. 
Hard, painless swelling of left testicle, painful when 

driving. 
ISwelling of testicle, remaining after gonorrhcea three 

months ago, size of a hen's egg, oval round, somewhat 
hard, not very sensitive to pressure, smooth; pains 
most when driving; Br011t.' in water, three times daily, 
helped in three weeks, while working as a coachman. 

VOL. U.-33. 
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Swelling and induration of left testicle, with sore pain, or 
sensation of coldness. 

I Swelling of scrotum. fJ Chronic gonorrh<Pa. 
Stitches in glans and sides of penis. 

ssFemale Sexual Organs. IContinual dull pain in region 
of l. ovary; mila fluor albus ; nu thrill in coition; child
less after eight years marriage ; strong woman, ret. 30; 
conception in three months. 

IConsiderable pain in back and ovarian region. fJMental 
derangement. 

IConstant. dull, boring pain in ovary. fJDropsy. 
Hard swelling in ovarian region. 
ISwelliug and hardness of l. ovary. 
~welling of ovarian region before and during menses. 
I Uterus descends about 2 inches. tiMen.tal derangement. 
Menses too early and too profuse; bright red blood; 

passive flow with much exhaustion; I membranous 
shreds may puss. 

Headache on appearance of menses. 
I Fulness in head and chest, with difficult respiration a 

few davs before catamenia. 
llndescrlbnble, queer ill feeling all over, which makes 

her low-spirited, a few days before catamenia. 
Violent contractive spasm before or during menses, last

ing hours ; leaving abdomen sore. 
Before menses : stitches in abdomen; backache; feeling 

of weakuess and want of appetite. 
I During menses: pain in abdomen and small of back; 

abdominal cramps, with subsequent soreness in abdo
men; frontal pam, feeling as if eyes would drop out 
while stooping. 

ISuppression of menses. OScirrhus mnmmre. 
IILouu emission of fiatus from vagina. ODysmenorrhooa. 
Vagiua painful, as if sore. 
IMuch itching in vagina. OMental derangement. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Stitch pains from 
mammro to axillre, cannot bear pressure. tiSdrrhus. 

IHnrd, uueven tumor in r. mamma, firmly adherent to 
its surroundings, with lancinating pains; < from least 
pressure and at night. 

ICuncer mammre, open, with swelling of axillary glands; 
stitches and Lurmng in indurated parts; in alternation 
with Conium. 

26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Wailing 
and crying m a hoarse tone. 

I Hoarseness. 
IIChronic hoarseness. 
I After overheuti ng, hoarse for six weeks; morning, 
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aphonic, until after long coughing, with a whistling 
sound, some phlegm comes up. OCold after over
heating. 

I Husky tone of voice. ODiphtheria. 
Voice: husky; hoarse, cannot speak clearly, loss of voice; 

weak and soft, with raw, scraped feeling in throat. 
I Hoarseness several days; rough, dry cough ; pain in 

larynx; in sleep difficult (snoring) breath in~; jumping 
up for want of breath while eating and drmking; in
halatioiJ with a rushing sound. OCroup. 

I Hoarseness; larynx painful; barking, dry cough; a long 
drawn out, buzzing inhalation; hot, moist skin. OCroup. 

I Hoarseness; aphonia; snoring inhalation; no cough ; re
lapse, with barking cough; rattling; suffocation; cold 
sweat. OCrou p. 

1Voice hardly audible. OCroup. 
Hoarseness, aphonia; worse in evening. 
ISpasm in glottis. 
IStenosis of glottis. 
I Laryngitis; tracheitis. 
IOn swallowing saliva a stitch in posterior portion of 

larynx, with a feeling of contraction. 
ITickling in larynx, with irritation to cough; constrictive 

sensation deep in throat and dry cough. 
I Constriction in larynx. 
ISticking constriction in larynx. 
Sensation of smoothness and emptiness, at a small spot in 

larynx. 
IScraping and rawness in larynx, provoking cough. 
IScraping in larynx provoking dry cough in evening. 
ICold sensation in larynx, with cold feeling when inspir-

ing, after breakfast; > after shaving. 
II Sensation of coldness in larynx. 
Soreness in larynx and roughness in throat. 
IConstant sore pain in larynx. OCold after overheating. 
Larynx painful to touch. 
IBeginniug in larynx, coming upward, with hoarse and 

croupy cough; low pulse. ODiphtheria. 
I First bronchia, then larynx; slow cases of croup; large 

tubes have been coughed up. OCroup. 
ISensation as if air tubes were full of smoke. OCatarrh. 
Anxiety as from a foreign body in windpipe. 
Contracted sensation internally, in trachea, or feeling as 

if pit of throat was pressed against trachea. 
II Rattling of mucus in larynx on coughing; cough hav

ing a croupy sound. fJDiphtheria. 
IRattling of mucus without choking. OEmphysema. 
Tickling in trachea on inspiring, which causes cough. 
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IBronchia much irritated. OCroup. 
11\Vhen disease commences in laryux and comes up into 

fauces, and in some cases in which it runs down into 
larynx, and produces a croupy cough, with much rat
tling of mucus. tJDiphtheria. 

IINo choking in cough as there is in Hepar. OCroup. 
IIMuch rattling in larynx during breathing, still more 

when coughing; danger of suffocation from too much 
phlegm in larynx ( 1art. em. has rattling lower down in 
chest). lJCroup. 

I Inspiration very difficult, larynx drawn down; thorax 
not moving; respiration frequent; rattling; sawing; 
voice not audible. t/Croup. 

I Cough hoarse, crowing, suffocative; breathing sawing, 
whistling; face red, hot; large drops on forehead; < 
bending over; scrofulous girl, ret. 5. tJCroup. · 

ICroup: spasms of larynx; suffocative cough; hoarse, 
whistling, croupy sound, with great effort; rattling, 
wheezing; gasping, impeded respiration; heat of face; 
formation of a false membrane in larynx to trachea; 
much rattling in larynx when coughing. 

IMembranous formation in larynx and trachea. OCroup. 
lMembrane forming back almost over larynx. tJDiph

theria. 
IICroupous inflammation formed by exuberent growth of 

fuugi. fJDiphtheria. See 13. 
• Respiration. Sensation of constriction impedes respiration, 

with dry, tickling cough. 
Oppression of chest, with palpitation. 
IOppression of breath immediately after taking it, with 

deep inspiration, together with a sensation as if he did 
not get enough air into chest, on account of which he 
elevates thorax and inspires forcibly. 

IBreathing frequent, rattling. sawing. OCroup. 
IDeep, forcible inspiration is necessary, from time to 

time. 
llnspiration very difficult; larynx is drawn down; thorax 

immovable. lJCrou p. 
Worse from a deep iuspirution: cough. 
Difficult breathing; must sit up in bed at night . 

. IDifficulty of breathing; cannot inspire deep enough. 
ISensation as if air passages were full of smoke. 
Gasping for breath, with wheezing and rattling in l11.rynx, 

and spasmodic closure of glottis. 
IGasping and snuffing for breath, with wheezing and 

rattlin~ in larynx. tiSpasm of glottis. 
II ConstriCtion in chest, with some difficulty of breathing; 

no cough. OMental derangement. 
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IAn asthma in a girl, ret. 16, had remained for ten years 
after measles, so that she was never able to walk rapidly 
nor ascend steps without being very much exhausted, 
disappearerl after five doses of five globules of the 30th , 
which she took for proving. 

ITightness of chest. t/Asthma. 
IAsthma < at night. 
II Asthma of sailors, as soon as they" go ashore." 
Respiration, with dry sound. 
Attacks of suffocation as if from vapor of sulphur. 
Great dyspnooa. 

11 Cough. I Rough, barking, croup like cough, with suffoca
tive feeling like sulphur smoke ; breathing painful ; 
gasping for air; convulsions; great weakness. {/Whoop
ing cough. 

1Whooping cough, with croupish hoarseness of cough. 
IISymptoms of croup during whooping cough. 
IMuch fatiguing cough, with scanty, difficult loosened 

sputa of white, whitish·yellow or yellow phlegm; later 
also several times pure, dark, coagulated blood. lJCold 
after overheating. 

Barking cough; tickling in throat. 
Cough night and day, sounds loose, but no expectoration; 

aggravation from exercise and on entering a warm 
• room. 

Dry, spasmodic, wheezing cough , with rattling breathing. 
•Difficult, whistling cough, with hoarseness. IJCroup. 
ICough gets much < from dust or cold air. lJCold after 

overheating. 
Cough excited by: tickling in larynx; scraping an~l raw

ness in larynx; ldeep inspiration; violent motion. 
ICough, with sudden paroxysms of suffocation on swal

lowing; respiration very short ; obliged to catch for 
breath. 

ICough, with excruciating pain and anxiety ; purulent, 
sometimes bloody expectoration; pulse 120; respiration 
30; temperature 100. lJPhthisis. 

JJSputa not frequent. 
During cough : feeling like sulphurous vapor in throat; 

whistling inspiration ; sore pain in chest ; dulness and 
pressing headache; watering and contraction of eyes. 

Sweat after paroxysms of cough. 
I Catarrhal cough. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Sensation of constriction im
pedes respiration, with dry, tickling cough. 

Stitches in upper part of chest. 
I Stitches in chest; inflammation of lungs, r. side. IJCroup. 

lJDiphtheria. 
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IAffections begin with bronchi and ascend to larynx. 
Sensation of weakness and exhaustion in chest. 
Pressure in upper part of chest. 
Sharp stitches m r. side of chest, especially when walking 

rapidly. 
Sticking pain in 1. side of chest towards arm. 
ICutting pains running upward. liPhthisis. 
Right lung most affected. 
Paralytic drawing pain through 1. chest, towards scapula 

and into 1. arm. 
I Hepatization of lower lobes. 8Pneumonia. 
I After much cough with loose, bluish, granular expectora· 

tion, attacks of dyspncea for several days, breathing 
difficult, laborious, short; cough becomes dry; in region 
of stomach, pressure and tension; breathing noisy; 
skin bluish, especially on hands; asthma .forces her to 
sit up in night; sensation of being beaten ull over. 
8Emphysema. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Anxious feeling about 
heart. OMental derangement. 

Violent palpitation of heart; she cannot lie on r. side. 
IUnbearable, violent cutting, l. side under last ribs, from 

below upward, as if it would kill her; old woman. 
80ssification of valves. 

IViolent cardiac pain and palpitation, with headache deep 
in under crown of head ; lameness of l. arm. 

Violent palpitation of heart in evening, so that she cannot 
lie on 1. side. 

ICutting pains running upward . 8Heart disease. 
IPulse very soft. 8Diphtheria. 
Accelerated pulse. 
I Pulse small, weak, not countable. 8Croup. 

so Outer Chest. Tearing in l. clavicle. 
Pressure below 1. clavicle. 
Pressure in sternum. 

11 Neck and Back. Forcing pain in temples and neck, obliged 
to press neck to obtain relief. dEczema. 

Stiffness of neck; in morning. 
The 1. side of neck is stiff and painful. 
lA goitre, already increased to size of a hen's egg. with e. 

girl, ret.l4, who had menstruated one year, blonde, lively 
temperament, delicate constitution, disappeared within 
lG weeks; 30th in water, twice a duy. 

IAn obstinate goitre, not changed by Iodum in substance, 
disappeared after Brom. 30th, in water, twice daily for 
three months. 

IGlands of neck much swollen. 8Eczema. 
I Two encysted tumors on both sides of neck. 
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Aching pain at inner border of I. scapula up to neck, on 
moving I. arm or sitting leaning to left. 

Boring in spinous processes of different vertebrre. 
Wandering, pressive pain in dorsal muscles below scapulre. 
Tearing in r. lumbar and dorsal muscles; < by moving 

these parts. 
Sore pain in small of back, unchanged by motion. 

52 Upper Limbs. Severe, rheumatic, dull, constrictive pain 
in r. shoulder and thence into arm, while walking in 
open air. 

Stitches in r. shoulder, axilla or elbow. 
Great restlessness and jactitation of arms. 
Left arm feels paralyzed. 
Weakness of arms. 
Tearing in arms, especially in hands and fingers. 
Icy cold forearms or only cold hands. 
IEruption on r. elbow. fJEczema. 
II Icy cold forearms. ODiarrhcea. 
IHands cold and moi8t. 
ICold hands. ODiarrhcea. 
Boils on arms. 
:rrProfuse, moist eruption in armpits and permeum. 

tJEczema. 
II Drawing pain through I. breast into I. arm. 

13 Lower Limbs. Pain in I. knee and hip. 
Pressive bone pain in I. leg. 
Weakness of I. leg. 
Paralytic sensation in r. leg. 
Pain in both knee joints. 
Pressive pain in r. knee, like in bone. 
Boring pains in one, or both tibre. 
When stepping, violent pain in middle of ball of I. foo~, as 

if one had stepped on a hard body, with paralyzed sen
sation in knee joint, and somewhat in hip. 

Pressure and pains in feet and toes. 
u Limbs in General. Great stiffness in all the limbs at 11 

A.M., better in afternoon. 
Pains in limbs, alternating with chilliness and heat. 
Lameness in all joints, I. side. 

15 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: throbbing in head better. 
Can lie on neither side: palpitation. 
Sitting up: asthma better. 
Sitting leaning towards I.: ache in scapula. 
Bending over: breathing worse. 
Stooping: throbbing in head worse. 
Moving 1. arm: ache in I. scapula. 
Motion: throbbing in head < ; tearing in r. lumbar and 

dorsal muscles worse. 
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Walking: pain in 1. inguinal region <: stitches in chest 
< ; pain in shoulder. 

Exercise: cough < ; sweat. 
Stepping: pain in ball of 1. foot. 

• Nerves. I Nervousness. OEczema. 
Convulsions. 
Great weakness. 
Tremulousness all over; great languor and debility, worse 

after breakfast. 
IIGreat weakness and lassitude after all the symptoms 

have passed off. ODiphtheria. 
IMuch prostration. OCroup. 
I Fainting. ODiphtheria. 
ISubject to hysterical attacks, with fits. OMental de

rangement. 
wr Sleep. Yawning and sleepiness. 

I Continued yawning with respiratory troubles; child 
yawns frequently and is drowsy. 8Croup. 

IVery much inclined to sleep. 
Irresistible drowsiness while reading. 
Dreams: vivid; of ascending a height; climbing a steep; 

journeyings; quarrels; dying; coffins and funerals. 
Jumping up, out of sleep, with whistling breathing. 
Starts from sleep with cough; drink relieves it. 
Awakes unrefreshed, seems impossible to rise. 

18 Time. Morning: pain in gums; water tastes salty; sweat 
in bed ; stiffness of neck. 

11 A.M.: great stiffness of all limbs. 
11.30 A.M.: cramp in stomach. 
Day : cough worse. 
Aftemoon: stiffness of limbs better. 
Towards evening: pain in bones of head. 
Evening: when alone, felt as if he would see something 

if he should turn around; hoarseness < ; aphonia < ; 
scraping in larynx causes dry cough; palpitation worse. 

Night: agglutination of eyelids; diarrhcea; seminal emis
sions; mammary tumor <; must sit up in bed from 
difficult breathing; asthma < ; cough; asthma forces 
her to sit up. 

Day and night: cough. 
Symptoms < first part of night, are > after midnight. 

5 Temperature and Weather. Heat of sun: heaviness in 
sinciput. 

Open air: pain in r. shoulder. 
Cold air: cough worse. 
Cold water: decayed teeth sensitive. 
Cold diet: symptoms worse. 
Cold or warm washing: blind piles worse. 
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Wetting with saliva: blind piles better. 
Entering warm room: cough worse. 
Damp weather: pain in bones of head. 
I Desire for open air. 
On shore : sailors suffer with asthma. 

BROMIUM. 

40 Fever. Chill on alternate days, with cold feet. 
Chill every other day, shaking, yawning and stretching. 
Hands cold and moist. 
Chilliness with shuddering. 
Violent shivering with yawning and stretching; head 

confused; drawing in 1. tibia down to ankle, whereby 
foot becomes quite cold; this is repeated every other 
day, as a chilliness with cold feet. 

IBkin cool, covered with viscous sweat. 8Croup. 
Internal burning heat, like between skin and flesh. 
Sweat on palms. 
Sweat from least exertion or exercise. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. I Periodical pains. 8Scirrhus of 
mammre. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: grey point before eye; 
lachrymation of eye; ringing in ear; nostril stopped 
up; headache extends to, nostril; cancerous ulcer be
tween eye and ear; heat of cheek first; boring pain 
going to or on side of lower jaw; swallowing painful 
side of fauces; swelling of inguinal glands; tumor in 
mamma; inflammation of lung; stitches in side of 
chest; cannot lie on side; tearing in 1 u m bar and 
dorsal muscles; pain in shoulder; stitches in shoul
der, axilla or elbow; .eruption on elbow; paralytic sen
sation of leg; pain in knee. 

Right to left: stitches in hypochondria. 
Left: pain in iliac region; pain over eye; pressure in 

tern ple; headache of side; darting through eye; stitches 
in upfer eyelid; swelling and suppuration of parotid; 
nostri stopped up; swelling articulation of jaw; swell
ing of submaxillary gland; diphtheria <; sensation of 
a ball in hypochondrium; pain in lower part of ab
domen; pain in inguinal canal; coldness of testicle; 
swelling of testicle; pain and hard swelling of ovary; 
stitches in side of chest; paralytic drawing pain 
through chest towards scapula, and into arm; can
not lie on side from palpitation; lameness of arm; 
tearing of clavicle; side of neck stiff and painful; 
arm feels paralyzed; drawing pain through hreast 
into arm; pain m knee and hip; pain and weakness 
in leg; pain in ball of foot; lameness of all joints of 
side; drawing in tibia. . 

Left to right: scirrhus of mammre. 
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Below upward: diphtheria extends from larynx. 
"Sensations. As from cobwebs on face; as if vertigo would 

come on, or as if she would lose consciousness; as if 
eyes would drop out when stooping; as if pit of throat 
was pressed against trachea; as of a ball in 1. hypochon
drium; as if air passages were full of smoke; as if he 
did not get air enough into chest. 

Cutting: in chest; in cardiac region. 
Darting: through 1. eye. 
Lancinating: in mammary tumor. 
Stitches: iu I. upper lid, throbbing, to forehead and 1. 

temple; in ear; in hypochondria; from 1i ver towards 
nu vel; in glans and side of penis; in abdomen; from 
mammro to axillw; in indurated parts; in larynx; in 
chE-st; in r. shoulder, axilla and elbow; in skin. 

Shooting: in upper lip. 
Sticking pain: in chest towards arm. 
Prickling: in skin. 
Stinging: in tip of tbngue. 
Boring: lower jaw; in ovary; in vertebrre; in tibia. 
Tearing: in 1. clavicle; in r. lumbar and dorsal muscles; 

in urms. 
Drawing: through 1. breast into arm. 
Purnlytic drawing: through 1. chest to scapula and arm. 
Forcing pain: in temples and neck. 
Pressure: in forehead; in 1. temple; in stomach; in upper 

chest; below 1. clavicle; in sternum; in dorsal muscles; 
in bones of I. leg; iu feet and toes. 

Burning: in ears; through whole body; under tongue; 
in mouth, rosophagus und stomach; in fauces; in in
durated parts. 

Scraping : in throat; in larynx. 
Soreness: about nose; in fauces; in lower abdomen; in 

testicle; in larynx; in small of back. 
Rn wness: in larynx. 
Tickling·smart.ing: in face. 
Puckered sensation : in fauces. 
Contraetion: in trachea. 
C'onstriction: in larynx; in chest; in r. shoulder. 
Griping: in abdomen. 
Cramp: of colon; in abdomen; · during menses; m 

stomach. 
Rheumatic pain: in r. shoulder and arm. 
Dull pain: in l. o\'ary. 
rndefined pain: over 1. eye; in bones of head; in ~urns; 

in rt·~ion of linr; in abdomen and small of back; in 
1. inguinal cannl; in 1. knee and hip; in knee joints; 
in r. knee; in vagina. 
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Throbbing: in ears. 
Fulness: in head and chest. 
Emptiness: in stomach: in larynx. 
Heaviness: in occiput; in stomach. 
Smoothness: in larynx. 
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Stiffness: of neck; in limbs. 
Crawling: in occiput. 
Tickling: in tip of urethra; in larynx; in trachea; in skin. 
Paralyzed feeling: in I. arm ; in r. leg. 
Weakness: in chest. 
Coldness: of l. testicle; in larynx. 
Heat: in mouth and CEsophagus; in cheeks, face and head. 
Itching: in vagina; in skin. , 
Dryness: on tongue; in mouth; in throat. 
Lameness: in all joints. 

"Tissues. I Suppuration of l. parotid gland, edges of opening 
smooth, ulcer unhealthy, discharge watery and excori
ating; swelling remaining hard and unyielding. DAfter 
scarlatina. · 

ITonsils swollen after measles. 
I Tuberculosis. 
IIScrofulous swelling of glands, several already in sup

puration; in water twice daily. 
I Enlargement of thyroid, in children with light hair, blue 

eyes and fair skin. 
IISwelling and induration of glands (thyroid wstes, sub-

maxillary, parotid). 
Affections of glands, principally without suppuration. 
Swelling and hardness, even ulceration, of l. parotid gland. 
•Emaciation. OCancer of mammoo. 

66 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: larynx 
painful. 

Pres.'iure: throbbing in head <; pain in stomach<; pain 
l. inguinal canal <; mammary tumor <; pain in 
neck better. 

Scratching: lessens itching. 
Shaving: cold sensation in larynx better. 
Driving in carriage: l. testicle painful. 
Riding horseback gives general relief. 

48 Skin. Tickling, itching, prickling and stitches in skin, at 
various places. 

Pimples and pustules. 
Boils on arms and in face. 
Eruption on perineum. · 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. 1Blue eyes; light hair; fair 
skin. OStruma. OCroup. 

One case of cough with black hair and eyes, dark com
plexion, small and spare. 
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Acts better, though not exclusively, on persons with light 
hair and blue eves. 

Increased embont)oint. 
IChildren with thin, white, delicate skins, and very light 

hair and eyebrows. fJCroup. 8Diphtheria. 
IIBlonde, red-cheeked, scrofulous girls. 
I Scrofulous boy, ret. 10, given up; 5th day of croup. 
I Woman, ret. ~5, scrofulous, not married, menstruated 

regularly. Hl\lental derangement. · 
1\Voman, ret. 27, married four years and no children; 

dnrk complexion and very lively temperament. OMen
tal derangement. 

I Woman, ret. a5, losing too much blood every month; had 
no children . 

.a Relations. Antidoted by: Camphor, IAmm. carb., Magn. 
carb., Opium. . 

Compare: Apis, Arg. nitr., Arsen., Bellad., Borax (sterility); 
Caustic., I C!tlonAm, Cindwn ., Conium, Cojj'ea, Ciua, Ou
prum, Fluor. ac., I Hepar, I lodum, Laches., Lyrop., Mercur., 
Pho$Jlhor., Rhus tox., Sepi<L, I Spongin, Sulphur, Tart. em. 

The celebrated springs of KREUZSACH owe their anti
scrofulous action to Bromium, as well as the lodum 
contained therein. 

Bromium has been useful in croup after failure of lodum, 
Phosphor., Spongia, especially in relapses, after lodum. 

Cured goitre. after failure of lodum. 
In all diseases the choice between Brornium and lodum 

may be decided by the former curing in the blue-eyed, 
the latter in the black-eyeJ. 

Compatibles: Arg. nitr. (generally after Bromium, not 
before it); Kali carb. (emphysema). 
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PREFACE. 

WE herewith present to the medical profession Vol. 
III of The Guiding Symptoms, the completion of which 
we have found a labor of love. 

Actuated, as we have been, by the spirit of the de
parted author, it has been our aim to complete the 
volume just as it would have been had Hering lived. 
At the time of his death, the first forms, containing 
Bryonia, had left the press; Bufones, Cactus, etc., had 
been prepared by him for the printer, and a day before 
his sudden death he was collating the materials of 
Calcarea ostrearum. Here his work of over fifty years 
was turned into hands he had trained and trusted, for 
the purpose of completing what he felt he would never 
see finished in this life, and yet hoped to in the next; 
for in his homely and quaint way he said, a few weeks 
before his departure, " Perhaps, from my place in 
Heaven, I may peep through a little hole and see that 
my work is well done!" 

As soon as preliminaries were arranged, and his 
MSS. placed in our hands, we worked assiduously 
until the completion of the present volume, which is 
the fruition of our labors. Its earlier appearance was 
prevented by other exacting literary work and profes
sional duties that demanded close application. 
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PREFACE. VI 

In respect to the dedication, it will be of interest to 

note that Dr. Hering left the following writing, which 
is quoted verbatim: 

" This third volume is dedicated by the author to 

DR. P. P. WELLS, 

one of his oldest and dearest friends. 
Why was not the first volume dedicated f It had been 

intended, and was promised, to be dedicated to our gifted 

CARROLL DUNHAM, 

but he had been called away, and his place remained 
empty. 

Why was the second volume not dedicated? At that 
time, after the unexpected demand for a second edition of 

the Condensed Jlateria .Medica, it seemed very uncertain 
'whether an exhaustive work would ever be wanted by the 

profesgion; but the demand for o1tr third volume makes 
it no longer doubtful. 

As this country never forgets pioneers, let our names go 
together in history, until the time comes when Hahnemann'g 
will be the predominating medical school." 

As a motto for hl.mself, his co-workers and all 
others, when he began the third volume, the ceaseless 
worker wrote : 

"Individualize! and study our most valuable medi
cines in their monographies, picking them out here 
and there for comparison, but not in alphabetical order. 
Go on in that way, not omitting a day, until Zinc. will 
roof the building." 
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vii . PREFACE. 

To the marks used in the present volume, we have 
nothing to add to the explanation given in Volume I, 
except that the character rr has been used instead of 11, · 

to denote symptoms produced while the sick were 
under medicinal action. 

For many words of encouragement from numerous 
friends we have felt grateful, and. among others we 
desire to thank Dr. E. A. Farrington for useful· sug
gestions, and Drs. C. B. Gilbert, A. C. Rembaugh, · 
Levi J. Knerr and Edward M. Gramm for clerical 
assistance. 

c. G. RAUE, } 
C. B. KNERR, Editors. 
C. )loHR, 
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GUIDING SYMPTOMS 
• 

OF OUR 

MATERIA MEDICA. 

BRYONIA ALBA. 
White Bryimy. Cucurln"tacere. 

The juice of the fresh root before flowering. Proved by Hahnemann and 
published in 1816 in second part of his Materia Medica; 208 of his own symp
toms, 102 from students, Mishler, Homburg, RUckert and Stapf and one of 
Nicolai. In 1824, second volume of second edition: 53i of his own and 242 
symptoms from others; additional provers are Hermann and Fred. Hnhnemann• 
In 1833, third edition, 781 symptoms of the former. An unnecessary reproving 
was made by thirty-one Austrian physicians, many taking (us they did with 
Aconite) another species, the dioica; further additions by 0. Piper, Lemke, Stow 
and Price, and a proving of the Jeni<'hPn"" by Berridge and some poisonings 
appeared in the journals. 

1 Mind. IIPartial loss of consciousness. {}Hydrocephalus: 
I Unconscious, could not speak. OCholera Asiatica. 
Stupefaction; weak memory. 
ISo weak in mind that his ideas vanish as if he would 

faint, together with heat in face, especially on standing. 
Confusion in head, with drawing in occiput, extending 

into neck before going to sleep. 
Head confused and aching, as after a night's dissipation ; 

does not wish to rise, morning on awakening. 
Difficult comprehension. 
IS.ees visions and faces when closing eyes. OTyphus. 
Fancies; mental excitability. 
I Nightly delirium; delirious talk, especially about busi

ness, < after 3 A. M. 

voL. nr.-1. (9) 
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BRYONIA ALBA. 10 

Delirious, at daybreak. 
IITalking of business of day in his delirium at night .. 

tJDiarrhrea. tJTyphus. 
IThe patient desires to go home. OTyphus. 
IIDesue to get out of bed and go home. ODiarrhrea. 
II Desire for things that cannot be had, which are refused, 

or not \vanted when offered. 
I Irrational talk or prattle of his business. 
Taciturnity. 
Weeping mood, with headache and other complaints. 
Great depression and very morose mood without any 

cause, quite contrary to his habit. 
Great sense of insecurity, with mental depression. 
I Apprehensiveness; fearfulness. 
IApprehensivc; uneasiness and dread of future. 
Anxiety and restlesshees. 
IHe became very anxious in room, > in open air. 
IAnxiety in whole body compelled him to do some-

thing constantly, wherever he went he found no rest. 
IIAnxiety about future, particularly in childbed or after. 
IIShe fears not to have wherewithal to live. 
Anxiety, worse in room, better in opPn air. 
IIAnxious, peevish and hasty disposition. 
Fear of death, which he thinks is near. 
I Fear of death. OPertussis. 
Anxious feeling referred to sternum or cardiac region; 

pressing orJminful sensation. 
Easily startle , with headache. 
IDespair of recovery. OPertussis. 
I Great despondency; disinclined to think; exhaustion of 

intellectual powers. 
IBoth mental and bodily quietness is required. 
I Mood irritable, weeping and morose; wishes to be alone. 
IVery irritable; inclined to fright, fear and vexation. 
II V er.v irritable; inclined to be angry; after getting angry, 

chilly or a red face and heat in head. 
I Peevishness; ill humor. ODiarrhrea. 
IPeevishness, irritability and violence. OPertussis. 
I Morose; everything puts him out of humor. 
Contradiction easily provoked anger during whole proving. 
Obstinate and passionate. 
IMental exhaustion. 
I Somnambulism. 
Restlessness: wants change; with fear of fntnre; fear of 

death, which he thinks is near; with nocturnal heat. 
IBad effects from mortification, violence and anger. 
IAilments arising from ehagrin, and other conditions, 

when attended with chilliness and coldness of bo(ly. 
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11 BRYONIA ALBA. 

After having been angry, he is chilly; has red face and 
heat in head. 

As consequence of fright: painful rigidity of limbs. 
1 Sensorium. Sensorium blunted. 

I I Distracted state of sensorium. 
IStupefaction of head. 
IGreat confusion in head : especially in frontal region; 

after rising from bed; with drawing in occiput, extend
ing into neck before going to sleep. 

lin morning, on waking, head confused and aching as if 
he had been drunk the evening previous; does not wish 
to rise. 

IDizzy in morning, and weak in limbs whole day. 
IDizziness on turning head, or on stooping. 
IGiddiness, especially when rising from a seat, or from a 

recumbent position. 
IGiddiness, with sensation of looseness in brain when 

stooping, and when raising up head. 
Swayiug to and fro. 
lin morning, on rising from bed, dizzy and whirling. as 

if head was turning in a circle. 
IISensation in bed as if she was sinking deep down. 
I Tendency to run backward. 
IVertigo: as though all objects were reeling; as though 

brain was turning around; as if head was turning in 
a circle; on rising, or on raising head; with reeling 
backward. 

ISlight vertigo on raising head after inclining it forward. 
IVertigo like whirling if he sits up in bed, with nausea 

in middle of chest, as if faintness would ensue. 
IVertigo as if one was being turned around, or as if 

everything whirled about when standing. 
I IV ertigo conjoined with headache in occiput; < from 

motion. 
3 Inner Head. IIVertigo and confusion of head on slightest 

motion. 
IPressive frontal headache very much < by stooping. 
II Pressing outward in frontal region and l. eyeball, espe

cially on stooping, from above downward in evening. 
IIFuluess and heaviness in forehead: as if brain was 

pressed out; with bleeding of nose; red, bloated face; 
< when opening or moving eyes; when stooping; in 
evening; from motion; > from closing eyes; from 
external pressure. 

lA pressive pain in forehead, so that he con scarcely stoop. 
IPressive pain in forehead and occiput; < by motion. 
Hleadache, us if everything would press out at forehead. 
Pressive pain above 1. eye, followed by dull pressive pain 
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BRYONIA ALBA. 12 

in occipital protuberances, thence spreading over whole 
body; on quick motion, and after eating, pain so severe 
that it seemed a distinct pulsation within head. 

Great fulness and heaviness of head, with digging pressure 
in direction of forehead. 

Tearing across forehead, then in cervieal muscles, then in 
r. arm. 

Burning in forehead. 
Headache in forehead and temples, with pressure from 

within out, and sensation when stooping as if every
thing would fall out of skull. 

Pain in r. temple; a tensive twisting in single muscle 
fibres. 

Pain in both temples, pressing from within outward. 
ISlight drawing m temporal bones, from above downward 

towards zygoma, especially on l. side. 
Drawing, tearing pain in r. temple, mostly extending to 

upper molars and muscles of neck. 
!!Drawing and tensive headache in temporal region. 
Tearing in one (r.) side of head, extending into cheek 

and jaw· bones; < from motion, touch and heat; > in 
rest and from external pressure. 

I Continued stitch deep in brain, on l. side, when coughing. 
Sensible beating in vertex, with same and fulness in 

cranium in region of cerebellum. 
ISensatiou of weight pressing on vertex. 
Throbbing headache on top of head, morumg when 

waking. 
:-rSticking, jerking, throbbing headache, from forehead to 

occiput. 
Headache in occiput, extending to shoulders, while lying 

on back in bed, after waking in morning. 
Pressive pain in occiput, drawing down into neck, relieved 

towards noon. 
lin morning in bed, after waking, while lying upon back, 

headache in occiput, which extends to shoulders, like a 
heaviness when pressed upon a sore spot. 

I Severe shooting pains, extending to vertex or occiput; < 
at night or from motion of eye. 

Sharp pain in l. occipital protuberance, coming and going 
suddenly. 

IViolent headache, like a great weight in head, as if he 
would incline it to either side, with pressure in brain 
from within outward, and great desire to lie down. 

I Headache, as if something pressed skull asunder. 
IPressure and burning pain in head. tJPertussis. 
Pressure in head, as if brain was too full and pressed out-

ward, mostly when sitting. 
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13 BRYONIA ALBA. 

Headache, as if head would burst, with dry and parched 
lips. 

Jerking, throbbing headache. 
II Stitches in head from forehead to occiput; on stepping 

hard. 
IStit{!hes in head. tJPertussis. 
Splitting headache. 
II Great heaviness of head and pressure of brain forward. 
ICongestive headache, as if forehead would burst open, 

with epistaxis. 
IHeat in head. 
II Rush of blood to head. 
II Apoplexy. 
I Encephalitis. OMetastasis of miasmatic or exanthema

tous diseases. 
I Headache commences in morning, not on waking, but 

when first opening and moving eyes. 
IHeadache as though head would burst, commencing in 

morning and gradually increasing till evening. 
IHeadache, as after revelling at night. 
I Headache in morning, after rising; a twitching-drawing 

in m"tllar and maxillary bones. 
I In morning, before breakfast, pain as if head was com

pressed, with heaviness in it, mingled with stitches; she 
could not raise eyes on account of pain, and if she 
stooped, she could not rise. 

Headache after every meal. 
IIHeadache after washing himself with cold water when 

face was sweating; in such cases opening eyelids in-
creases headache. · 

IAlways on coughing motion in head like pressure. 
II Headache when stooping, as though all contents of head 

would issue from forehead. 
II Headache from ironing. 
IThe headache is expanding, < by slightest motion, as 

the simple effort of opening eyes, by stooping, after eat
ing, and when coughing, and often accompanied by 
nosebleed; > by pressure and closing eyes. 

lllleadache from constipation; dull pain in forehead, and 
peculiar pressing sensation in temples. 

IHeadache > by tying up head. 
I Obstinate headache with constipation; headache almost 

every day, beginning immediately after rising and in
creasing during day; < from mental exertion and coffee; 
frequent vomiting of a little bilious fluid; stools dry, 
hard, as if burnt. 

IIGastric, rheumatic and congestive headache, character
ized by vertigo, heaviness of head, pressure in head and 
rush of blood to head. 
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BRYONIA ALBA. 

II Rheumatic headache in cold, raw, wet seasons. 
I Hemicrania; hysterical headache. 

' Outer Head. A small painful spot on forehead .. 

14 

Increase of pain under vertex, with soreness of scalp, just 
over same; painful soreness of vertex, it feels bruised. 

IBurning on vertex near forehead. 
I Heat of head: in morning; with dark red face; with 

coldness of rest of body; with much thirst and pain in 
limbs when moving them; < in evening. 

ITension and tearing in external head, < from motion, 
touch, and in a warm room; > lyiug quiet and on pain
ful side. 

IScalp very tender to touch; child cannot bear even a soft 
brush. tJDandruff. 

I Soreness in occiput and behind ears; < from touch and 
in dry weather; > lying on painful side and after 
sweat. 

IOily, greasy, sour-smelling perspiration on head (and 
whole body) during sleep, especially towards morning. 

IHair seems very greasy, with a cool head; hands become 
fatty while combing hair. 

IDandruff; scalp rough and uneven. 
Burning heat or cold sweat on head. 
I Coldness on vertex, with eold hands, chilliness, inner 

heat and disagreeable throbbing through whole body. 
6 Sight and :Eyes. I Dread of light. tJintermittent. 

A version to light, particularly sunlight. 
Optical illusions in' bright or prismatic colors; appearance 

of all the colors of the rainbow; every object seemed 
covered with them. 

Letters run together when reading. 
Eyes sparkling; watering; dull or glassy. 
Dim vision. 
lA bluish haze appeared before vision, (vision H) with 

severe pain over eye like a needle going through eyes 
and head (compelling her to go to bed), with heat 
through whole head, < by stooping. tJHyperremia of 
optic nerve and retina. 

Very sensitive pressive pain (coming and going) in 1. eye
ball, especially violent on moving ball, with a feeling as 
if eye became smaller and was retracted. 

I Eyes very sore, feel as if pressed out of head. 
IEyeballs excessively painful, cannot bear to have them 

touched. 
I I Ciliary neuralgia; pains very sharp and severe, making 

patient scream out; pains < by opening eye and any 
motion of ball; eyes must be kept closed and at rest; 
pains usually sharp, passing through eye into head or 
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15 BRYONIA ALBA. 

from eye downward into malar region and thence back
ward to occiput; seat of pain becomes sore as a boil, 
least exertion, talking, moving or using eyes, aggravates. 

Stitches in eyes. 
IISoreness and aching of eyes when moving them. 
II Pressing, crushing pain in eyes, < on motion. 
Burning in eyes and edges of lids. 
I I Sensation as if there was sand in eyes; pressure. 
Aching and pulsation in l. orbit. 
Inflammation of eyes, aggravated by heat. 
llnflammation of eyes and lids, • especially in newborn 

infants and gouty subjects. 
I Inflammation of eye, redness, photophobia, at same time 

violent pains in teeth and face; < from warmth and > 
by cold. 

l!nflammation extends to choroid; opacities in vitreous; 
iris tremulous; great ciliary injection; pus in anterior 
chamber; eyeball sore on moving, darting pains from 
l. eye through head, with heaviness of head afternoons. 
OAcute irido-choroiditis. 

I Rheumatic iritis, caused by cold, with steady aching pain 
in back part of eye, extending through to occiput; < at 
night and on motion. 

I Choroiditis uncomplicated with iritis, especially in serous 
or exudative forms. 

IEyeball feels full, as if pressed out, with sharp shooting 
pains in eye and head, < at night. fJGlaucoma. 

I Periodical inflammation of eves, with colic. 
I Burning redness of eyes. ORheumatic attack. 
Painless twitching and drawing together of l. upper lid, 

with sensation of heaviness therein. 
Puffiness of r. upper lid. 
ISwollen eyelids, especially the upper. OPertussis. 
I I Lids swollen and puffed. 
Burning in eyes and edges of eyelids. 
I I Itching and burning of margin of lids. 
I Dry burning-itching tetters on lids. 
II Scalding in corners of eyes aggravated at night. 
Frequent lachrymation. 
Severe burning and lachrymation of r. eye. 
Morning, agglutination and frequent lachrymation. 
I I Discharge of mucus from eye, obstructing vision. 
I Rheumatic inflammation of eyes. · 

' Hearing and Ears. Intolerance of noise. 
Ringing; roaring; humming or chirping. 
Roaring, humming in l. ear, resembling pouring of water 

over a dam. 
Head feels light, with constant wabbling in both ears. 
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BRYONIA ALBA. 16 

I Discharge of blood from ears. II Vicarious menstruation. 
Feeling of stoppage in ears. 
I I Obstruction in external meatus. 
Swelling, redness, painful sensitiveness and heat of exter

nal r. ear; at times piercing stitches ueep into ear; 
swelling and painfulness of r. parotid gland, especially 
sensitive to even slight touch of steel bows of spectacles. 

I Otorrhcea following inflammation. 
Complaints predominating in external ears. 
I I Boil in front of ear. 
I Threatening suppuration of parotid. 

7 Smell and Nose. Frequent sneezing. 
When coughing, sneezing twice. 
Sneezing between coughs. 
Loss of smell. 
I Nosebleed in morning after rising; less frequently during 

day, but sometimes during sleep. 
I Bleeding of nose, especially in morning, with suppressed 

menstruation. 
INosebleed. OPertussis. 
I Nosebleed in morning awakening from sleep; blood 

florid. OVicarious menstruation. tJScarlatina. 
II Epistaxis and checked menses, or in place of catamenia 

with other menstrual derangements. 
Dry cold in head. 
IDry nasal catarrh. tJPertussis. 
Fluid, thin, light-colored discharge from r. nostril. 
Catarrh extending to frontal sinuses or into chest. 
Fluent coryza, watery or greenish. 
I I Fluent coryza, beginning with violent frequent sneezing; 

also stit(!hing headache when stooping, with hoarseness. 
Profuse coryza without cough. 
Swollen nose with inflamed nostrils. 
Swelling of nose, with very sore pain when touched. 
ISwollen nose, with nosebleed for several davs. 
Inflamed and ulcerated nostrils. • 
I I )lose mueh swollen, with sharp pain; sore to touch. 
Swelling of tip of nose, with twitching pain in it, and on 

touch feeling as if it would ulcerate. 
8 Upper Face. There is a motion, more or less constant, of 

jaws, as if chewing. 
Pinching pressure in articular cavity of r. jaw, more vio

lent on motion. 
Dull aching, in alveoli of upper jaw, r. side, now jumping, 

then mild. 
Twitching, tearing in r. malar bone up to r. temple, exter

nally sore to touch. 
Painful pressure under r. cheek bone > by external 

pressure. 
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Bloatedness, or swelling of face. 
I I Face swollen, even to closing eyes. 
IRed, burning, hot face. 
I I Red spots on face and neck. 

BRYONIA ALBA. 

Red, round, hot spot on cheek, over malar bone. 
Face bluish-red, with difficult inspiration. 
Hot; bloated, red face. 
IFace red, hot, puffed. 8Pertuf:isis. 
Yellow paleness of face, or livid color. 
Nodosities, indurations and boils on face. 
I 'fetters in face; after washing, red and smooth. 

'Lower Face. Complaints predominate on lower jaw and 
lip. . 

IDrawing and tearing pain, from temple down to malar 
bone and lower jaw. Compare prosopalgia. O'frismus. 

Twitching in both corners of mouth. 
II Constant motion of mouth, as if chewing. 8Brain affec

tions of children. 
IUpper lip and nose swollen, red, and hot. 
Lower lip dry, black, thickly incrusted, everted and very 

sensitive. 
Lips dry, swollen, cracked. 8Diarrhrea. {}Typhus. 
IMouth and lips very dry. 
II Dryness of lips and tongue, with thirst, drinking much 

at a time, but not often. 
IGreat dryness of lips, of tongue and of hard pala~, while 

tip of tongue was moist. 
IIParched and dry lips, likes to moisten them often; 

mouth dry; very thirsty for cold water. 
IILips parched, dry and cracked. 
IIChildren pick lips. Compare Rhua tox. 
ILips cracked and bleeding. {}Pertussis. 
I I Lips swollen, with a biting, burning eruption. 
IIScrofulous, swollen lips. 
1Ulcerated lips. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Toothache about 3 A.M., as if an ex
posed nerve in a hollow tooth was paining from cold 
air, < lying on painless side, goes away if one lies on 
painful side. 

lln evening, in bed, jerking toothache, now in upper, now 
in lower back teeth; when pain is in upper teeth and 
they are pressed by tip of finger, pain suddenly ceases 
and changes to corresponding lower teeth. 

IJerking toothache when smoking. 
I Drawing, at times jerking toothache in 1. upper back 

teeth, only during and after eating, when teeth seem too 
long und wobble. 

I Pain a!; if a tooth was screwed in and then pulled out, 
VOL. UI.-2. 
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BRYONIA ALBA. 18 

> by cold water, > on walking in open air, together 
with tearing in cheeks and pinching in ears, at night 
till 6 A.M. 

I I Drawing, jumping toothache when eating, just after eat
in~, or evening iu bed; < from warmth . 

Dartmg, or flushing pain in teeth . 
Toothache from an exposed nerve; sensitiveness of de

cayed teeth to contact of air. 
I I Teeth feel too long and loose. 
ITearing, stitching toothache while eating, extending to 

muscles of neck, < by warmth. 
IIToothache shooting from one tooth to another, or into 

head and cheeks. 
IWorse from brushing teeth. Compare Staphi8. 
IToothache on introducing anything warm into mouth. 
IIToothache > by cold water, or lying on painful side. 
I Toothache < from smoking or chewing tobacco; from 

taking anything warm into mouth. 
I I Teeth and gums sore. 
IPainful swelling of gums. 
IAching of gums with teething children. Similar to 

DolichoB. 
Teeth are loose. 
Toothache: shooting from one tooth to another, or into 

head and cheeks; from an exposed nerve (sensitiveness 
of decayed teeth to contact of air); pain < from smok-

• ing or chewing tobacco, from introducing anything 
warm into mouth; >. momentarily, by cold water, and 
when lying on painful side. 

u Taste and Tongue. I Loss of taste. 
I Taste: flat, insipid, pasty, sweetish, putrid, sickly, dis

gusting, nauseous, I I bitter. 
I She has almost no taste for food; when not eating, mouth 

is bitter. 
IBitter taste remains in posterior part of palate after 

dinner. . 
I Everything tastes bitter; cannot swallow food. 
II Taste bitter or putrid, with offensive breath. 
INauseous, bitter taste in mouth in morning. 
IIDry tongue. 
Trembling of tongue. 
I Great dryness of tongue, mouth and lips. tJConstipation. 
ITongue dry, rough, cracked and dark brown. 
Dryness of tongue, with sensation of prominent papill:c . 
Dryness of lips, tongue and hard palate, while tip of 

tongue is moist. 
ISmail aphthre on tip of tougue. 
Fine pricking in anterior third of tongue. 
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19 BRYONIA ALBA. 

ITongue coated greyish, or thickly yellow, with lips dry 
and cracked. 

Tongue thinly coated yellow, with sunken raphe, or longi-
tudinal fissure. 

White tongue with red edges. 
I Tongue dry and red, brown, white or yellow. ODiarrhrea. 
ITongue thickly coated white. ODiphtherits. 
ITongue coated white or yellow, especially in middle. 
liVery much furred tongue. 
I Dark brown colored tongue. 
ITongue viscous, bilious. 
IDry, white, filthy tongue. ORheumatic attack. 

11 Inner Mouth. Offensive smell from moutfi., with hawking 
of offensive tough mucus, sometimes in round cheesy 
lumps, size of pea. 

Bad odor from mouth, as of the monthly. 
IAccumulation of frothy, soaplike saliva in mouth 

and throat, which, at times, almost chokes patient. 
OTyphoid. 

I Accumulation of saliva in mouth. OPertussis. 
IDryness in mouth, so that tongue sticks to palate. 
IIDryness in mouth, without thirst, or with thirst for 

large quantities of water. 
IDry mouth during chills. Ointermittent. 
IMouth and lips very dry; only momentarily relieved by 

drinking. 
Dryness of mouth, tongue and throat. 
IFeeling of dryness in mouth. ODiphtheritis. 
IAphthre; with infantile diarrhcea; open fontanelles. 

11 Throat. A great deal of phlegm comes down from choanre. 
Scraping and roughness in back of throat. 
Back of throat seems swollen; feels as if he had a severe 

coryza, which hinders him when readin~. 
Tough mucus in fauces, loosened by hawkmg. 
I Harassing, fatiguing hawking of mucus; fears he will 

suffocate; retching; cannot sleep; flighty; sees faces 
when closing eyes. 

I I Sensation of pressure and fulness in throat. 
Pressive pain in r. tonsil. 
Slight pain in l. tonsil. 
I I Stitches in throat when swallowing. 
IISticking pain on swallowing, on feeling of throat, and 

on bending neck. 
Itching needle-like stitches in throat(especially when walk

ing rapidly), which irritate and cause scratching; I lis
appear after scratching. 

IStitches and scratching in throat. liPertussis. . 
Constant disposition to swallow, with sharp, stinging pain 
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in external parts (r. side), on a line with promontory of 
larynx. 

I I Great dryness in fauces and throat, sometime." with 
burning. 

Dryness of pharynx, with smarting just behind pomum 
adami. 

I Feeling of numbness from stomach up through oosopha
gus, with diarrhooa and tenesmus. 

Pain in throat; throat is dry and raw on empty swallow
ing; on drinking this sensation disappears for a short 
time, but soon returns; < in a warm room. 

II Crawling sensation in throat inducing a cou~l-., followed 
by mucous sputa. 

Sensation of swelling and constriction in oosophagus. 
IQuickly prostrated; shuns all motion; complains on 

moving, or when being moved, of pain everywhere; 
white tongue; feeling of dryness in mouth without 
particular thirst or with tlesire for large quantities. 
ODiphtheria. 

IIAphthous patches on mucous membrane of mouth and 
fauces. · 

I Constitutional tendency to aphthous formations in throat. 
1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Too great ap-

petite. 
fUnnatural hunger for six days. 
I Abnormal hunger; he must eat ofteu. 
Eats little and often. 
Loss of appetite; thirst for cold water. 
I A version to food. 
lll>esires things, immediately, which when offered are 

refused. 
I Desire for unusual things; acids, sweets, strong coffee, 

oysters, etc. 
I Desire for acids. 
IHasty and eager drinking. OBrain dif'eases. 
IGreat thirst day and night. 
I Great thirst (obliged to rlrink much cold water), internal 

heat without feeling hot externally. . 
II Great thirst; desire for large quantities of cold water. 
IIThirst for large quantities at lo11g intervals. 
I Great thirst; she can and must drink a great deal at 

om·c ; drink does not distress her. 
Thirst during stool. 
IViolent thirst for cold water; driuks a great deal at a 

time. OPertussis. 
No appetite for milk; but if he takes it, the appetite there

for returns and he begins to relish it. 
IIDesire for warm drink, and relieved by it. 
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I Desire for cold and acid drinks. t/Diarrhrea. 
A version to greasy food. 
II Desire for things which are not to be had, or are refused 

when ottered. ODiarrhrea. 
u Eating and Drinking. Some complaints > on au empty 

stomach. 
A great many symptoms directly a~ter dinner and during 

first half of afternoon. 
Almost always < after eating, particularly after a satis

fying meal. 
I I After eating, constricting pain in stomach, then cutting 

in epigastrium, followed by vomiting of food; < from 
motwn. 

I After eating: sensation of weight in stomach, as of 
a heavy stone; eructations, flatulency. OGastric de
rangement. 

Pressure in stomach after eating, especially after eating 
bread. 

Snapping noises in 1. side of stomach, as if victuals were 
pushed to 1. side. 

IAfter eating oysters or chicken salad, tasteless eructa
tions. 

ISauerkraut, cllbbage, potatoes and other vegetables, par
ticularly nitrogenized foods, disagree. 

llncarceration of hernia after eating cold fruit. 
I Nausea: on assuming an erect position; after eating; 

with waterbrash. 
I I After eating: belching, tasting of food; diarrhrea. 
IGastric derangement llfter old sausages, old cheese, cab

bage, sauerkraut, fruit, turnips, salads, milk, etc. 
IStomach distended with wind after eating, especially 

after oysters and chicken salad in evening. 
Bitter vomiting when drinking immediately after a meal. 
Di:,;tension of abdomen, especially after eating. 
I Worse after eating or drinking. t/Pertussis. 
ISpasmodic cough after drinking. OAphthre. 
IHeadache when drinking after being heated. 
A glass of wine in evening caused heartburn. 
Frequent drinking of cold water relieved bitter taste and 

inclination to vomit. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. II Hie

cough. 
Hiccough after eating, on every shock caused by it press

ure in forehead, as if brain shook from behind forward. 
I Frequent empty eructations, mostly bitter. OPertussis. 
I I Bitter or sour belching with sour or tasteless water

brash. 
I Eructations after eating, bitter, sour, or tasting of what 

has been eaten. 
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Shooting pain with belching. 
IPressive pain, with continuous eructations and vomiting 

afterwards of greenish-yellow mucus; often by every 
step stomach is made very sensitive. 

Heartburn from wine, evenings. 
Profuse waterbrash and vomiting after eating. 
Gulping up of food after every meal; sometimes sour. 
I Food is thrown up immediately after eating; constipa

tion; lips dry and cracked. 
ISomething bitter rises into mouth, without eructations, 

with nausea. 
II Nausea: in abdomen; in stomach and rusophagus; 

before stool; after meals eaten with relish; on waking 
in morning; increased or brought on by slightest mo
tion, must lie quiet; desires to keep still, with splitting 
headache; with bitter eructations; when risiug up and 
while sitting up in bed, has to lie down again; after 
eating, sometimes with vomiting of food, retained by 
keeping very quiet after meal; and vomiting in morn
ing when waking. 

INausea. OPertussis. 
IConstant nausea and thirst. fJConstipation. 
II Nausea and fainting on sitting up. ODiarrhcea. 
After nausea: canine hunger. 
I IN au sea and vomiting, morning and evening, chiefly 

water and mucus. 
INausea and vomiting during heat. Olntermittent. 
Empty retching, with waterbrash. 
Vomiting and belching. 
I Vomiting: of solid food, not of drink (pertussis); of food, 

immediately after eating; after eating bread ; of food 
and a fluid consisting of mucus and bile, tasting very bit
ter; during stool; after drinking; bitter, when drinking 
immediately after meal; first of bile, then of food (per
tussis); of food when coughing; sour with eructations; 
bitter, musty or putrid liquid, which leaves similar 
taste in mouth; of bitter substances, or of yellow green 
mucus (diarrhma); of food, with hiccough and retching; 
of blood; during cholera season; of bile, with pain and 
heaviness in region of liver, radiating to r. shoulder. 

IVomiting and rumbling after chills. Olntermittent. 
After vomiting: sensation as if stomach was distended. 
IGulping up of phlegm during night. 
ISevere stitches m 1. side accomranying vomiting. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pam in pit of stomach. 
Pressure in I?it of stomach as if there was a stone in it; 

goes off w1th much eructation. . 
Pressure of fulness in pit of stomach ; < by motion. 
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I Pressure and stitches in pit of stomach and r. hypo-
clwnder. Oicterus. 

I Feeling as if pit of stomach was swolle~. 
Soreness in pit of stomach when coughing. 
ISemdtiveness of pit of stomach to touch and pressure. 
Heat in pit of stomach; < during every inspiration. 
ILarge abscess at pit of stomach after a blow. 
Epigastric region pain{ul to pressure. 
I Epigastric region painful to touch; cannot endure 

clothes. 
Cutting as with knives in epigastric region. 
Burning in stomach and pit of stomach, especially when 

moving. 
Tension in pit of stomach, with feeling of heat. 
IStitching pain in region of stomach; < from motion, 

especially from a misstep. 
1 1 Stitches in stomach. 
Stitching in stomach when lying on side; also in pit of 

stomach when making a false step. 
IPains in stomach. tJPertussis. 
IGastric derangement from taking cold. 
IStomachache with anxiety. 
I Burning in stomach and pit of stomach, especially when 

moving. 
I Stomach becomes extremely sensitive to touch or pressure. 
IJnftammation of stomach. 
Swelling of stomach. 
!Stomach full and sensitive to pressure. 
ISensation as though a stone lay in stomach; epigastric 

region :painful to touch. 
I Gastralgia: with inclination to commit suicide; after a 

meal, or even while eating, patient complains of a press
ure in pit of stomach as from a stone; > by eructation, 
< by motion and attended with constipation. 

IPressure in stomach after eating, like from a stone; 
makes him fretful. 

IPressure in stomach as soon as he has eaten, and even 
while eating. 

Constrictive pain in region of stomach as if that part 
was rolled up into a ball; relief was obtained by draw-
ing legs up against abdomen. ' 

Distension of stomach and eructations of wind. 
Feeling of emptiness of stomach, with distension of ab

domen. 
Numbness in stomach. See 13. 
I Painful tension of stomach, with soreness when touched. 

ORheumatic attack. 
IBurning in pit of stomach. ORheumatic attack. 
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I I F'ood oppressed stomach; felt like a wad at epigastrium: 
often food regurgitated. 

I Pain excessive when in motion; perfect relief from quiet 
or from eructations of wind. 

II Gastric affections; dry mouth, tongue and throat, with
out thirst; tongue coated more in middle; giddy when 
stooping or rising; forehead heavy; face bloated or sal
low, yellowish; taste bitter; food lies heavy, particularly 
bread; pit of stomach sore to touch, constipation, etc. 

I Derangements of stomach, with gastric fever, chills and 
coldness. 

All gastric symptoms easier when keeping quiet. 
IGastric affections in young girls. 

18 Hypochondria. I Burning pains along anterior connection 
of diaphragm with ribs. 

I I Pressure in epigastrium; < after eating and when 
walking; sometimes extending to umbilical regions, 
even to bladder and perineum. 

I Stitches and soreness in epigastrium and hypochondrium. 
lJPertussis. 

Tensi ve pain in region of liver. 
I I Tensive, burning pain in hepatic region. 
Tensive pain below false ribs m r. hypochondrium, espe

cially sensitive on deep inspiration. 
ITransient stitches in r. hypochondrium, with painful 

sensitiveness of this region to hard pressure or deep 
inspiration. 

IBurning and stitching pain in hepatic region. 
IStitches in liver, when touching it, when coughing and 

breathing. tllnflammation of liver. 
Congestion of liver. 
ISticking pain in liver. f!Pertussis. 
Pains in liver, mostly stinging or tensive and burning. 
llcterus. 
I I Stitches most frequent in region of spleen. 
IStitching pain in spleen during chills. Ointermittent. 
I Hard swelling of spleen; crepitation on motion of legs: 

pain in l. heel; bronchial catarrh ; in an old man. 
11 Abdomen. Tearing pain from hip through abdomen to 

epigastrium. 
Nausea in abdomen. 
Sudden painful cuttings in intestines, with a feeling as 

though one was digging him with fingers, compelling 
him to bend double, > by profuse pasty evacuations. 

Dull griping and cutting in intestines, prior to passage of 
flatus; motion and standing increase pains. 

<triping pains about navel. 
I I Pains sticking and shooting in both sides of abdomen; 
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< from motion; changing into stitches from belly to 
stomach. 

Stitches and other pains hinder respiration. 
IStitches in abdomen. 8Pertussis. 
Pains in abdomen flying upward. 
I Painless twitching in l. side of abdomen, between navel 

and l. flank, as of twitching in muscles of walls of ab
domen, followed by sticking pains deep in l. side of back. 

IPain on a limited spot in abdomen, dull, with a throb
bing sensation. 8Enteritis. 

Slight, crampy, cutting pain, with heat in r. hypogastric 
region, < by every inspiration. 

Slight colic at time of rising and through forenoon. 
Colic < from motion. 
I Heat rising from abdomen into epigastrium and chest; 

with heartburn ; < at night; with dry mouth and 
thirst. 

Pain in abdomen, as if diarrhrea would ensue. 
I During colic, must keep very still; stools hard and dry, 

as if burnt. 
All day long feeling in abdomen as though diarrhrea 

would set in; same sensation exists in anus. 
Cutting pains before stool. 
Colic before stool. 
Movement of flatus produces pain. 
Rumbling and gurgling in bowels. 
I Abdominal plethora. 
IDistension of abdomen and rumbling, especially after 

eating. OPertussis. 
I I Sense of distension and actual swelling about umbilicus. 
Great distension in abdomen towards evening. 
Distended abdomen; continued motion in abdomen, 

colic, then constipation; feels as if something lay in 
abdomen. 

Distension of abdomen > by passage of offensive flatus. 
IBloated abdomen. 8Dropsy. 
Great sensitiveness of abdomen. 
IAb<lomen very sensitive, as if sore. 
I Tenderness of abdominal walls. 
I Peritonitis, with stinging, burning pains; abdomen very 

sore to touch, with constipation, especially if in a rheu
matic subject. 

II Gastro-enteritis. 
I Hysterical spasms in abdomen. 
I Abdominal complaints from concussion or overlifting. 
Pressing pain towards l. inguinal ring when sitting down. 
I Pain in inguinal ring tensive, going down thighs. OQuo-

tidian fever. 
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10 Stool and Rectum. A sense of pressure, heat, weight and 
powerlessness of sphincter ani and rectum. 

I After attacks of colic, escape of wind. 
Passage of offensive flatus. 
All day long, discharge of flatus. 
Constant, or rather frequent, short emissions of offensive 

flatus. 
With fassing of flatus, sensation as though a diarrhceic 

stoo would come on. 
I Constant urging to stool, without succeeding. OEnteritis. 
Urging to stool, followed by copious, pasty evacuations; 

with relief of symptoms, except that confusion of head 
remained. 

IGriping and pinching in abdomen and in region of navel, 
as after .taking cold, for several days, and a profuse, thin 
evacuatiOn follows. 

lA waking in morning with colic and urging to stool; has 
to get up, stool follows. tllntermittent. 

I Fermentation in abdomen; almost impossible to retain 
stool. ODiarrhcea. 

llnvoluntary stool while asleep. 
I I Diarrhcea preceded by colic, at night or early morning, 

after rising and walking about; coming on so sudden, 
that escape is hard to prevent. 

IS]ight pinching and moving in intestines, followed by 
watery stool; with passage of flatus; J>inchings do not 
disappear, but are frequently repeated uring afternoon: 
with a sensation of soreness in intestines, together with 
a dragging downward and outward; with two profuse 
watery evacuations in one hour; followed by a slight 
burning in anus. 

I I Diarrhcea generally painful. 
I Colic with stool, like a constriction and griping with 

hand, which causes diarrhcea. 
IBilious diarrhcea, with lancinating pain. 
1Loose stools, painless and undigested. 
I Frequent stools. 
In morning a pasty, afterwards a liquid stool, of a strong 

odor; followed by burning and soreness in anus. 
Very offensive, profuse stool. 
I Diarrhcea putrid, smelling like old cheese; worse (or 

. only) in morning; during hot weather. 
Very offensive, pasty evacuations. 
I Diarrhcea-like, bilious, acrid stools; soreness in anus, con

tinuing eight days. 
I Bilious diarrhcea. 
Stools like dirty water, with whitish granulated sediment 

of undigested food. 
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I Brown, thin, fecal stools. 
IThi11, bloody stools. 
Before stool : colic ; nausea. 
IIVomiting and purging during cholera season. 
IHard stool passed with great exertion, with confusion of 

head. 
Much straining in order to get through defecation. 
During stool: burning in anus; prolapse of rectum; 

motion like fermentation in abdomen ; pain in stomach; 
vomiting; coldness and rigors; thirst; drowsiness. 

IDuring stool burning in anus. flDiarrhma. 
I Diarrhma-like stool followed by prickling and burning 

in anus. 
ISlight burning with evacuation of stool and urine. 
lA pasty evacuation with burning in anus, soon after 

waking; a second fluid stool in half an hour; urinated 
very often, much each time, when at stool. 

After stool: burning in rectum; heat; sleepiness. 
I Urging followed by copious pasty evacuations, with relief 

of all symptoms excepting confusion of head. 
Almost always better after stool. 
I With d iarrhma great weakness in morning and forenoon. 

8Intermittent. 
Involuntary stools while asleep. 
IDiarrhma especially at night and burning in anus with 

every passage. 
Diarrhma in morning, or worse in morning. 
Diarrhma in morning, after getting up, preceded by cut

ting pains in bowels. 
Soft stool in morning. 
I Stools soft, getting thinner and thinner in morning after 
. getting up till 10 A.M. flintermittent. 

IMush eaten at supper appears undigested in morning 
diarrhrna. fJintermittent. 

IDiarrhrna after eating fruit or sauerkraut. 
IIDiarrhrna during a spell of hot weather. 
IStool pasty with much flatus, followed by hard portions, 

and again by soft, so that he believed he would scarcely 
finish evacuation. 

I Stool very unsatisfactory,only after much straining, which 
caused a rush of blood to head, and a feeling of con
fusion in head. 

II Retention of stool, infrequent, large in form, solid; pass-
ing with difficulty, attended by prolapsus and burning. 

Stools too large in size. 
Hard, tough stool, with protrusion of rectum. 
II Obstinate constipation; stools very dry, large and hard, 

only passed after much straining. 
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IDry, parchecl stool passed with effort in morning. 
IHurd, black, dry and scanty stool. 
IIStools hard, dark and dry, as if burnt. 

28 

I Chronic constipation, often causing severe headache; 
stools very hard and dry, often expelled with difficulty. 

IConstipation of sucklings and lying-in women. 
In horses: dung in small balls (hurd); alternate lame

ness and swelling of hock joints, especially if feet swell 
while at rest. 

I Constipation: tedious costiveness with difficult evacua
tion of small, hard stools, as if burut. tJRheumatic 
attack. 

ITwo pasty offensive evacuations in afternoon, followed 
by burning in anus. 

Sensation of plug in anus, at 6 A.:\1. 
IBurning pain in anus. HRheumatic attack. 
Aching hemorrhoids. 
I Mucus and blooci preceded by hurd stool. tJCholera 

infantum, 
Burning at anus during stools. 
IDiarrhcea alternating with constipation. 

11 Urinary Organs. INephritis. 
Pain in region of kidneys. 
Urine: llcopious anci pale; scanty and dark; white, tur

bid; brown, like beer; hot and red; deposits white 
sediment; hot, scanty and red. 

While water pusses, a cutting or a constriction in urethra. 
I I Brickdust sediment in urine. 
Great urgency, almost irresistible desire to urinate. 
Frequent urination. 
I Urging to urinate from heavy lifting. ODyspncea. 
IPressure to urinate and involuntary discharge of urine. 
Obliged to rise at night to urinate. 
I I During exertion, urine passes involuntarily. 
Urine frequent, but scanty, only exceptionally copious. 
I I Between 6 and 7 P.M. urinated verv often, much each 

time, when at stool. • 
Diminished secretion of urine; hot, red. 
White, turbid urine. 
I Urine profuse. Ointermittent. 
I Small discharge of urine; hot, of dark color; when 

standing a short time becoming thick. tJRheumatic 
attack. 

Cutting in urethra ; sensation of constriction while 
urinating. 

Before urinating: burning and cutting. 
During urinating: burning and constricted feeling m 

urethra; abdominal pains. 
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Burning, pressing, drawing and tearing in urethra. 
IUriue deposits a pinkish sediment, covering bottom of 

vessel. 
I During motion some drops of urine pass out of urethra 

without sensation. 
IUrine passed through night deposited a white sediment; 

its color was reddish-yellow. 
IBurning in urethra, when not urinating. 

12 Male Sexual Organs. Increased sexual desire. 
Stitches in r. t€sticle and spermatic cord. 
Stitches in testicles while sitting. 
IGleet; burning; green discharge. 
IRed itching eruption on glans penis. 

zs Female Sexual Organs. ISevere pain in region of r. 
ovary, like from a sore spot, causing an irritation and 
dragging; pain extended down to thighs, while at rest; 
pain aggravated by touch. 

I Stitching pains in ovaries on taking a deep inspiration; 
can hardly b<>tl.r least touch on affected parts; < on 
motion. 

IPain in r. ovary; < when touched. 
IOvaritis with rheumatic affections and in confinement. 
IUterine sufferings are increased by least motion. 
I Prolapsus uteri. 
I Dropsy of uterus; swelling increases during day and 

diminishes at night. 
I Burning pain in fundus of uterus, r. side. 
Pinching and uneasiness in abdomen, as if menses should 

appear. 
II Hastens coming on of menses and increases flow. 
IIMenstruatiou too early and too profuse, with dark red 

blood; backache, splitting headache; < from motion. 
Suppressed menses, with frequent bleeding of nose. 
Catamenia too profuse and of long duration. 
IAmenorrhooa with abdominal and urinary symptoms. 
ISuppression of menses or lochia. . 
During menstruation: pain in back and loins; tearing in 

limbs; headache ; nausea. 
1M em branous dysmenorrhrea. 
I When menses do not appear, bleeding from ear or nose. 
I Flooding of dark blood, with pain in small of back, and 

headache. 
Swelling and inflammation of I. labia majora. 
Hard, black pustule on a swollen portion of I. labia 

majora. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Nausea and 

vomitmg of pregnancy. 
IDuring pregnancy : pain in abdomen and burning in 
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uterus; constipation; spasmodic pains with chill, par
ticularly after anger. 

IThreatened abortion. 
ISpasmodic labor pains. 
IRheumatic pains in uterus. 
IAfter pains excited by least motion, even taking a deep 

inspiration. 
I Lochia too profuse, with burning pain in region of 

womb. 
I Lochial discharge often very offensive. 
IISuppression of lochia, with sensation as if head would 

burst. 
IPeritonitis puerperalis. 
II Milk fever, with rheumatic pains in breast. 
II Puerperal fever; particularly when breasts are dis

tended with milk; deep inhalations are painful; stitches 
in abdomen; thirst for large quantities of water; she 
cannot lie upon either side; abdomen distended. 

1Suppres11ion of sweat during confinement and ill effects 
therefrom. 

II Nursing women have taken cold; ache all over; head 
as if it would burst; lips dry; parched; breast.~ swollen, 
feel heavy; milk suppressed. 

I Rash, especially of lying-in women and their infants. 
I Drawing or lancinating pains from hip to foot; < from 

touch or motion. liPhlegmasia alba dolens. 
Excessive flow of milk. 
Oozing out of milk; secretion generally increased. 
Scanty secretion of milk. 
Tensive burning and tearing pain in mammre. 
llnflamed mammre. 
I Stony heaviness of br~asts. 
I Breasts feel heavy, are pale, but hard and painful. 
I Breasts have a stQny hardness in them; they are hot 

and pain, but not very red. 
I Left mamma swollen; pains < when lifting arm. 
INipples very hard. 
llnfant screams after nursing; wind passes; slimy, green 

diarrhcea. 
llnflammation of mammre, with a sensation of heaviness: 

a sort of stony heaviness; mammm bartl and pale (red 
streaks indicate Bellad.); suffering < by motion ( < 
from a jar or jolt indicates BeUad.). 

llnftammation of breasts, with suppression of flow of milk. 
I During weaning, swelling of breasts and axillary glands, 

particularly left. 
I With cows: painful swelling of udder. 
llnfant, sore mouth; child does not like to take hold of 

• 
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breast, but after mouth becomes moistened it nurses 
well. 

ILum.12s, indurations and inflammation of mammre, with 
dimmished or retarded secretion of milk. OPuerperal 
fever. 

IChildren ache from being lifted or pressed. 
ICostive infants. 
IChildren do not want to be carried, but lie quiet. 
II First stage of mammary abscess. 
IPrevents gathered breasts in most cases during lactation 

and after weaning. Phytol. follows well. 
26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Tickling 

in larynx. OAcute bronchitis. 
Voice nasal or raised. 
I Hoarseness: with inclination to sweat; with singers. 
IHoarseness. OPertussis. DAfter measles. 
Sensation of apple-seed cell lodged in upper larynx, or 

rima glottidis. 
I Bronchial croup; hoarseness, with tendency to perspire; 

dry, hacking, painful cough, < in going from cold into 
warm air; gasping for breath before a fit of coughing; 
after measles; also in rheumatic diathesis. 

ISoreness in trachea. OPertussis. 
Tough mucus in trachea, loosened only after frequent 

hawking. 
\Vhen he goes into a warm room from open air, a sensa

tion as if vapor was in trachea, which causes him to 
cough; he feels as though he cannot inspire enough air. 

Irritation to cough as though some mucus was present; 
after he has coughed some time, a pain is felt there 
mingled with pressure and soreness; pain is < while 
talking or smoking. 

111 Respiration. Respiration with moist sound. 
II Breathing accelerated as though by a feeling of heat in 

epigastrium anrl chest. 
IShortness of breath. OPertussis. 
ISo weak she can scarcely speak, in morning. fllnter

mittent. 
Respiration quick and deep, but without motion of ribs. 

• Breathing > in cold air and from drinking cold water. 
Amelioration, while making an expiration. 
IWorse from talking anrllaughing. OPertnssis. 
I I Breathing impeded by pressing pains, either just above 

epigastrium or over whole chest, or on sternum. 
Cannot take a long breath on account of stitches in chest. 
IDuring inhalation, stitches through chest to scapulre. 
IStitches from I. to r. side of chest, during inspiration. 
Breathing quick, difficult and anxious; caused by stitches, 

principally in chest, compelling patient to sit up. 
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II Shortness of breathing aggravated by slightest metion. 
IPanting for breath. OPertussis. 
IICrowing or grating breathing. 0Hydrocephalnl4 of a 

child. 
Breathing quick, difficult and anxious; caused hy stitches 

most in chest, compelling to sit up. 
Deep, slow breathing. 
I Disposition to deep inspiration. tJPertussis. 
Inclined to draw a long breath; sighing; sobbiug. 
IIConstant disposition to sigh, and sigh deeply. 
Tormented with a desire to take a long breath, whieh iH 

hindered by a stitch in chest. 
Frequent sighing-breathing. 
Deep, slow breathing. 
Difficult breathing, only possible with assil'ltance of ab-

dominal muscles. 
IAttacks of dyspnroa and suflocation. tJPertus:~is. 
lA suffocating feeling as from tight neckwear. 
II Asthma, with a feeling as if something should expand, 

but would not. 
Paroxysms of asthma, at night, with stitching pains in 

abdomen. 
IAsthma and cough, with pains In middle of chest, pre

venting sleep at night, cannot lie; tongue thick white, 
furred. 

17 Cough. I Dry cough. · 
Hockin~ dry cough from upper part of trachea. 
I I Hackmg cough from a definite spot in trachea, becom

ing sensitive; < from talking and smoking. 
I I A dry, hacking cough; single spasmodic forcible shocks · 

towards upper part of trachea, which seems to be cov
ered with dry, tough mucus, even tobacco smoking 
causes it. 

IGrippe with moist cough or rheumatic pains. 
Dry, spasmodic cough, after eating and drinking, with 

vomiting of food, after a crawling and tickling in epi
gastrium. 

ICough excited by tickling in throat and in epigastrium. 
OPertussis. 

Cough excited: by nausea, by eating or drinking, by 
creeping or tickling in throat or stomach, on entering 
a warm room. 

Nausea excites cough and coughing after vomiting. 
Dry cough, excited by a creeping or tickling in throat or 

stomach. 
ICough from tickling in throat and pit of stomach; in 

evening and at night without expectoration; during 
day expectoration is yellow, or consists of coagulated 
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brown blood, or of cold mucus of a disagreeable flat 
tnste. 

I I Cough from u sensation of vapor in tracheu, preventing 
getting enough oir. 

ICough with sneezing. 
I Spasmodic cough, as from vapor of sulphur. OPertussis. 
IIDry, spasmodic cough, principally in night, and after 

drinking and eating, when entering u warm room, and 
after taking o. deep inspiration. 

Cough < after eatiug or drinkiug, with vomiting of what 
had been eaten. 

I It seems to be impossible to drink without coughing. 
fJPertussis. 

I !Cough on coming from open air into u warm room. 
I !Cough with stitching pains in brain. 
Cough and stitches in head and chest; or pain as if head 

oud chest would burst. · 
IICough with stitches in sides of chest, or with headache 

as if heud would fly to pieces. 
1Whooping cough with much sneezing. 
1Cough with vomiting and slimy mouth. 
II Cough with gagging, without nausea. 
I Dry cough, as if coming from stomach; together with a 

crawling and tickling in pit of stomach. 
Cough, mostly dry, cuused by titillation in throat; or 

spasmodic and suffocating, after eating and drinking, 
with vomiting of food. 

During cough: scratching in throat; sl10rtness of breath; 
catching of breath; thoracic pains, > by pressure; 
bruised feeling in hypochondriac regions, > by press
ure; pressing in head; bursting pain in head and 
chest; stitches in head, throat and chest, sides and epi
gastrium, or hypochondria; puins in abdominal mus
cles; nauseo. and vomiting of food; sore pain in epigas
trium; lachrymation; toothoche. 

Cough: with involuntary discharge of urine; hoarseness; 
red face; < by motion, talking, luughing, euting and 
thirst; sneezing; stitches in chest and small of back; 
d1·inking. 

II Cough with rawness in larynx. 
II Cough with stitches in intercostal spaces and in sternum. 
11\Vhile coughing. they press with hand upon sternum 

as though it needed supp01·t. 
!!Cough with soreness in epigastrium and abdominal 

muscles. 
II Dry cough with pleuritic stitches; during heat. Oin

termittent. 
YOL'In,-3. 
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ICough compels to spring up in bed involuntarily. (}Ty
phoid pneumonia, etc. 

IPainful cough and difficult breathing. (}Pneumonia of 
infants. 

II Cough shaking whole body; pain felt in head or in ab
dominal muscles. 

Expectoration not constant; morning and evening, some
times also during day. 

ISputa at first difficult to dislodge. 
I Sputa tough and hard to separate, falling in a jelly-like 

lump, light in color, almost a yellow or soft brick shade. 
fJ Pneumonia. 

ICough from 11 constant crawling upward in throat, fol
lowed by expectoration of mucus. 

Cough with yellowish expectoration, or mucus streaked 
with blood. 

Dry cough with brickdust-colored expectoration. 
I ISputa not frequent, scanty, tough, sometimes bloody. 
I Cough e\•ening and night, without expectoration; morn

ing and daytime with it, of mucus yellow or mixed with 
coagulated brownish blood. fJPertussis. 

Expectoration brown, like liver. 
Cough, with uloody, rusty, tenacious expectoration. 
ISputa of an unpleasant flat taste. flPertussis. 
ISputa often cold. fJPertussis. 

111 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Constriction of chest; she felt 
the need of breathing deeply (as if chest was stopped 
and she could get no a1r), and if she attempted to breathe 
deeply there was pain in chest, as if something was being 
distended which could not be completely distended. 

Sensation of heaviness beneath sternum, extending 
towards sl1oulder, impeding respiration; deep inspira
tion was difficult; oppression of r. side of chest, with 
very fine, extremely se\'ere stitches in r. axillary gland. 

Sense of fulness; stu !fed feeling throughout chest. 
Stitch in upper part of chest, through shoulders, on in

spiring. 
II Stitching, lancinating pains are most frequent in chest; 

on inspiration or on turning nround in bed; situated in 
sides of chest or extend through fl'Om front to scapuloo. 

IStitches in r. side of chest between third and fourth ribs, 
while sitting. 

Stitches in chest and sides of chest, especially when cough
ing or drawing a long breath, obliging one to sit up, or 
lie on back; < by motion. 

Sharp stitching pain in chest below r. nipple, extending 
outward, only on expiration. 

IPricking pains below r. nipple from within outward, in 
cavity of chest; felt only during inspiration. 
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Chest very sensitive, with stitches in 1. side of it on inspi
ration; whole forenoon. 

Short but violent stitches in r. side of chest, must hold 
breath, could not cry out. 

Tearing stitches in l. side of chest extend from behind 
forward, > during rest, < during motion and on deep 
inspiration. 

Stitching pain in region of diaphragm, < from motion or 
coughing. 

IIStitches in ch~st, when breathing or coughing. 
IIStitch in side < by cough, breathing and motion. 
IStitches, soreness and burning pains in chest. flPer-

tussis. 
Sharp pain in l. infra mammary region; < during inspi-

ration. 
Complaints predominate in lower part of chest. 
IRheumatic pleuronynic pains in chest and lungs. 
Chill in left chest. 
Burning in right half of chest. 
Hlent in chest. flPleurisy. OPneumonia. 
He.at and burning pain in chest. 
Inflammation of first and second divisions of bronchi, 

with an irritative, shaking, dry cough ; heat; pain and 
soreness behind sternum; < daytime and by motion. 

llnftammatory affections of chest supervening in course 
of pertussis. 

I Pleuritic pains in advanced stage of phthisis. 
IIP!eurisy with fluid exudation. 
II Pleuritis; pneumonia. 
IIP!euro-pneumonia, with stabbing pains; frequent res

piration; bloody expectoration; high fever; bursting 
headache; < on motion and deep inspiration. 

lin pneumonia with scanty expectoration, tough, falling 
in u. round jelly·like lump, in color almost a yellow or 
soft brick shade. 

IAcute, inflammatory condition in catarrh of old people. 
I Hydrothorax. 
llncipient phthisis. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. II rritable heart; beating 
54 when sitting, but on rising ever so quietly, going up 
to 110 or 115 and gradually subsiding again. 

IFrequent sharp pain in cardiac region. 
IOn going up·stairs a little rapidly, heart flutters and 

palpitates so much as to put him out of breath. 
IIStitching pains in sides of thorax make it almost im

possible to expand chest. 
IIStitching pain in region of heart. 
Cramp in region of heart, < by walking, raising one's 

self, or using slightest exertion, even raising arm. 
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Oppression in region of heart. 
Heart beats violently and rapidly. 

36 

I Palpitation of heart; frequently violent, and with op-
pression of chest. tJCarditis. 

I Palpitation of heart. flPertussis. 
I Endocarditis. 
Burning in veins. 
Pulse: quick, full, hurd, rapid and teuse; at times inter

mittent, with strong orgasm of blood. 
Pulse frequent at night, slower duriug day. 
I Pulselessness. lJCholera Asiatica. · 

10 Outer Chest. ISoreness of ribs, as if beaten. 
Painful spot, as from a bruise, on second rib, r. side ex

tending to sternum. 
I A painful spot on second rib of r. side, extending to 

sternum, as ufter a blow or bruise. 
I Pressive pain in prrecordial region. 
IRheumatism of muscles of chest.. 
I Stitches in sternum on coughing; wus. obliged to hold 

chest with hand; even pressing upon it caused a 
sticking. 

IISeat of pain in chest is sensitive to pressure and when 
armd are moved. 

11 Neck and 'Back. Pain in nape of neck, as after taking 
cold. 

I Painful stiffness of muscles of r. side of neck, from touch 
and on moving head towards shoulders. 

IOn r. side of nape of neck, towards shoulder, painful 
stiffness of muscles on moving head. 

I Drawing nnd stiffness of muscles of r. side of neck. 
lA pain in nape of neck near occiput, like a pain and 

weakness together, as if head was weak. 
Rheumatic stiffness and tension in nape of neck and back. 
IPuinful stiffness of neck. 
Glands on neck sore to touch. 
Sharp rheumatic pain in tendo11 of trapezius (l.) on turn

ing head to left. 
Dull stitches between scupulru, exte11ding from behind 

forward, i11 afternoon while lying. 
IStitclws under l. scapu Ia through to heart. 
Altemating dnll, aching and sharp pai11, beneath r. 

scapula, at its lower or inferior angle. 
Rheumatic pain in back, between. inferior angles of 

scapulre. 
I I In back, stitching and jerking pressing between scapulre, 

extending through to epigastrium when sitting. 
IShooting stitches in buck through chest. 
A drawing down back when sitting, disappearing on 

motion. 
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l'fhe pain extended through thorax to lower portion of 
sternum (pain in first dorsal vertebrre). 

Stitches in bnck nnd small of back. 
Creeping chilliness in back, from above downward. 
IPain in back before paroxysm. 
Eruption on back, aching like a sore. 
Dull aching in lumbar muscles. 
II Stiffness, tearing and tenderness in joints and muscles 

of lumbar region, prevent motion and stooping; most 
when standing or sitting, > when lying. 

I lin lumbar and sacral region, pain as if beaten. 
IStitches in sacral region and back. OPertussis. 
Pain in small of back, which makes walking or turning 

difficult; as if bruised, when lying on it. 
Painful stiffness in small of back, compelling him to walk 

and sit crookedly. • 
Pain in small of back, like a painful stiffness, not allow

ing one to stand erect. 
IPressive drawing pain in small of back an1lloins, which 

makes turning very difficult; it awoke him from sleep. 
I Pain in small of back; < by every motion. flRheu

matic attacks. 
u Upper Limbs. Left arm and hand in a weaving motion 

up and down; each time uttering a sigh. 
Painful pressure on top of r. shoulder, < upon touch; on 

deep breathing it becomes a dull stitching, which ex
tends downward and outward to shoulder joint. 

Painful tension and pressure in r. shoulder, when at rest. 
Tearing in shoulder joints and upper arms, with tension 

and stitching, and shining red swelling of parts. , 
Rheumatic swelling of r. shoulrler and upper arm, with 

stitches. 
Complaints predominant on upper arm. 
·Drawing und tearing pains in r. upper arm. 
IRending in shoulder joints and upper arms, with tight

ness and piercing. tJRhoumatic attacks. 
IIArms incline to sink by one's side. 
lA feeling in r. elbow as if arm was broken, with a trou

blesome paralytic pain; it changed afterwards to a 
drawing pain; it ext@ded to shoulder joint and lasted 
all day. 

Swelling of elbow and hand joints, and upper parts of 
hands. 

ISwelling of elbow joint, and somewhat above and below 
it as far as middle of upper and forearm, and soles of 
feet. 

ISwelling about elbow joints; < in left. tJRheumatic 
attacks. 
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I Swelling of r. elbow joint, with stitches. 
Swelling of arm around elbow. 
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Tearing pains on inner surface of forearm, in a line from 
elbow to wrist. 

Fine stitches in wrists, if hands become warm, and during 
rest; they do not disappear on motion. 

Pain in wrists, as if wrenched or sprained, on every 
motion. 

Swollen hands. 
Complaints predomiuate in palm of hand. 
Stitching pam in fingers when writing. 
On writing or taking hold of anything, a SP.llsation as if 

finger joints were swollen and puffed; they are painful 
011 much exertion nnd on touch. 

Rather hot, pale swelling in last joint of little finger, with 
sticking in it on moving finger, or on pressing it. 

IHot, pale swelling of fiuger joints and whole hand. 
tJRheumatic attacks. . 

ss Lower Limbs. llnflammation of psoas muscles. 
Pains in r. trochanteri'C and gluteal region, of an aching, 

cramplike and bruised kind; < at every motion. 
I Pains in 1. lumbar region extending to thigh; < in 

afternoon, when sitting up and by movement; walks 
with crutches. tJSciatica. 

Stabbing pain in hips. 
IShooting pains extending towards hip. 
Stitches in hip joint, extending to knee. 
In morning, feels lame and bruised, particularly in r. hip. 
Cracking and feeling of dislocation of hip joint, when 

walking. 
I Sciatica: pains < sitting up, by moving, and late in 

eYening; lies best on painful side; often < by cold 
water. 

lA few large stitehes, like knife stitches in hips. . 
Great painfulness of r. thigh; pain comes from head of 

femur, extends along anterior surface of thigh to knee. 
I Great weariness in thighs, he can scarcely go up steps; 

less when going down steps. 
1\Vhen walking bent, sticking pain from hip into knee. 
Complaints predominate on front side of thigh, in patella, 

and in calf of leg. 
IStitches in knee when walking. 
Pain in r. knee, so that in evenii1g he could scarcely walk, 

•and was obliged to keep leg very quiet; inner side of 
knee very painful to touch; next morning, while in 
bed, there was no pain, but after being up a while pain 
returned. 

Painful stiffness of knees, with stitehes, especially when 
moving them. 
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ISynovial inflammation of knee joints. 
I A feeling in r. knee cap as if he had been, kneeling a 

long time. 
ITearing pain in shins. 
ITensi ve sensation in bend' of knee, which afterwards 

changed to a drawiug and wrenching along crest of 
fibula, lasting several minutes. 

Knees totter and knock together when walking. 
IISwelling of knee, with tensive pain in ligaments. 
IKnee joints swollen, red, shining, motion impossible. 

ORheumatism. 
Pinching-tearing in r. calf. 
Tightness in calves. 
IBruised pain on outer side of I. calf, on moving and 

turning foot, as also on touch; during rest a numb sen
sation in this place. 

Tension in ankles on motion. 
I The ankle feels as if dislocated, especially when walking. 
Tensive pain on back of feet, even when sitting. 
Pain in feet as if sprained. 
Hot swelling of instep, with bruised pain on stretching 

out foot; foot seems tense on stepping on it, and on 
touch it pains, as if suppurating, like an abscess. 

IIFeet are tense and swollen in evening. 
II Hot, inflammatory swelling of feet, with redness. 
Gouty swelling of feet, with redness, heat and tensive 

pain. 
ISensation in tendo-achillis as if bruised. ORheumatic 

attack. 
I Horses: during distemper, hard swelling and coldness of 

feet, especially of hind feet. 
::ltitches in soles. 
Prickling in soles of feet when walking. 
I I Severe pain in sole of foot, with great lameness, could 

not walk; not much swelling. 
ISudden pains in balls of great toes. 
Stitches in big toe. 
IThe legs are so weak that they will scarcely hold him, 

on commencing to walk, and even when standing. 
Swelling of lower limbs. 
I Weariness and stiffness of lower limbs. 
Swelling of legs, down to feet. 
IPutrid ulcers on lower limbs. 
I Gouty affections of lower extremities; pains < from 

motion. 
"Litnbs in General. Tensive or stitching pains in limbs. 

II Pains in limbs und joints; > by wat·mth. 
IViolent pain in limbs during heat. Ointermittent. 
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I Pain in limbs; < by motion and during heat. Oln
termittent. 

IRheumatic pains in tops of shoulders and in 1. knee. 
IIRhenmutic and gouty pains in limbs, with tension; < 

from motion and contact. 
IAcute articular rheumatism, swelling pale red, pain < 

on slightest motion, fever, pnlse 130. 
II Limbs move, but sluggishly. 
Laming and bruised feeling in extremities. 
Weariness and stiffness of limbs, especially the lower. 
W<>akness of limbs obliges him to sit. 
1\Veariness and heaviness innlllimbs; feet can scarcely 

carry her on account of heaviness, when walking. 
II All limbs seem bruised and paralyzed, as if he hnd lain 

upon a hard bed. 
IPamlysis of limbs. 
II Limbs and joints swell, become red, and are very sensi-

tive to touch or motion. 
IHeaviness in limbs, which seem like lead. 
I Horses: walk stiff from lameness of joints. 
IIConstnnt threshing with 1. arm and leg. tJHydro

cephalus. 
1Ulcers on fingers and toes. 
ITearing, stinging pains, most in limbs, particularly when 

moving parts, with intolerance of touch. tJRheumatic 
attack. 

16 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: tearing in r. side of head 
> ; pain in stomach >; all gastric symptoms >; feet 
swell; stitches in wrists; numb sensation on outer 1. 
calf. 

Lying: on back, headache in occiput in morning; head
ache with pressure in bruin <; on painful side, tension 
and tearing in head >; on painful side, soreness in 
occiput and behind ears >; in bed, hazy vision and 
sticking pain over eye > ; on painless side, toothache 
<; on painful side, toothache > ; on side, stitching in 
stomach; asthma and cough <; stitching between 
scapulre; stiffness; tearing and tenderness in lumbar 
region > ; pain in small of back < ; compelled to lie 
down. 

Sitting: in bed, vertigo and faintness; pressive headache; 
in bed, nausea; pain towards inguinal ring; stitches in 
testicle; stitches in chest >; stitches between third and 
fourth ribs; stitching and jerking between scapulre to 
epigastrium; stitching, tearing and tenderness in lum
bar region <; pain in lumbar region <; sciatica <; 
tensive pain on back of feet; heat or chill worse. 

Rising: reluctant to rise in morning; giddiness; vertigo 
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with reeling; to erect position after eating, nausea and 
waterbrash; heartbeat goes from 54 to 110; from bed, 
faintness. 

Standing: weak mind, faintness; vertigo imd whirling; 
griping and cutting in intestines <; stiffness, tearing 
and tenderness in lumbar region <; stands inerect 
from pain in buck; weakness of legs. 

Stooping: or turning head, dizziness; giddiness with 
looseness of bruin; fractal headache < ; pressing in 
frontal region and I. eyeball <; fulness in forehead<; 
sensation of falling in head; difficulty in resuming 
erect position; heat in head <; stitching headache; 
stiffness, tearing and tenderness in lumbar region <. 

Bending: neck, sticking pain; drawing legs on abdomen; 
constriction in epigastrium > ; turning head to 1., pain 
in tendon of trapezius; cutting in intestine >; turning, 
pressi ve drawing in back and loins <; bending and 
stretching limb, swollen instep, bruised pain. 

Walking: stitches from forehead to occiput, stepping hard; 
stomach sensitive; misstep, stitching in stomach < ; 
pressure in epigastrium <; ascending stairs, palpitation 
and breathlessness, pnin in small of back < ; crooked, 
from stiffness in back; cracking and feeling of disloca
tion in hips; bent, sticking from hip to knee; stitches 
in knee; knees totter and knock together; feeling as of 
ankle dislocated; foot feels tense; prickling in sole of 
foot; pain in sole; weakness of legs; weariness and 
heaviness; weakness and weariness; <ascending stairs, 
> descending. · 

Motion : anxiety > ; vertigo and headache < ; fulness in 
forehead; < moving eyes; pressure in forehead and 
occiput <; severe pulsating pain in head; tearing in r. 
side of head < ; of eyes, shooting pains in head <; of 
eyes, increases headache; expanding headache <; head
ache better closing eyes; limbs pain; tension and tear
ing in outer head <; of eyeball, sensitive pressure <; 
of eyes, ciliary neuralgia < ; eyes sore and aching; of 
eyes, pressing crushing pain < ; rheumatic iritis and 
aching in back of eye to occiput <; pinching pressure 
at articulation of r. jaw; complains of pain everywhere; 
constriction and cutting in stomach after eating, with 
vomiting <; on shock f1·orn hiccough, pressure in fore
head as of brain shaking; nausea <; fulness and 
pressure at pit of stomach <; burning at stomach <; 
stitching in epigastrium <; pnin in stomach excessive; 
moving legs, crepitation; griping and cutting in intes
tines <; sticking and shooting pain in abdomen <; 
colic <; urine passes involuntarily; dribbling of urine 
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without sensation; pain in ovaries < ; uterine suffer
ing < i backache and headache < ; after pains brought 
on; lancinating pain from hip to foot <; inflammation 
of mammro (suffering) <; short breath <; redness of 
face <; stitches in chest < ; inflammation of bronchi 
<; pleuro-pneumonia <; cramp in hE>urt < ; drawing 
down in baek disappears; stiffness, tearing and tender
ness in lumbnr region <; sprained pain in wrist; pain 
and swollen sensation in finger joints; sticking in little 
finger; aching in gluteal region <; puin in lumbar 
region <; sciatica <; pain in knee <; stiffness aJHl 
stitches in knee <; knee swollen, cannot move; bruised 
pain in outer calf; tension in ankles; gouty pains<; 
pain in limbs <;rheumatic pains <;limbs and joints 
swollen and sensitive; teuring and stinging in limbs <; 
indisposed to exertion; weariness and sweat after exer
tion; aching of arms and feet; faintness; chills < ; 
sweat easily excited; stitching about large joints; sore
ness in periosteum and ligaments; affected parts swollen, 
cunnot move them; stitching pain in swollen joints; 
stinging in gouty swellings; of arms, pain in 1. mamma 
and chest. 

11 Nerves. OversE>nsitiveness of all the senses. 
Increased bodily irritability. 
ISpnsm developed through repercussion of measles. 
Spasmo9ic complaints; starting, twitching of limbs. 
I Hysteric spasms. 
ICionic spasms. 
lis often indicated after spasms have been controlled, and 

there remain fulness of pulse, abdominal tenderness 
and perspiration. 

Feels lazy, and indisposed to work. 
I Weaving motion of 1. arm and leg, with sighing. See 32. 
Is compelled to lie down. 
IGreut weariness in morning and afternoon. 
ILoss of strength on slightest exertion. 
IGrE>at weariness and sweat over whole body after a slight 

e>:ertion. 
IShe is weak, urms and feet ache if she does any work, 

arms sink down; if she goes up-stairs she can scarcely 
get along. 

Great weakness and exham;-tion; worse from walking. 
IThe feeling of weakness becomes very great, especially 

great fatigue after a. long walk. 
IOn rising, great exhaustion and weakness, which in

creased during forenoon, while walking, so that he had 
to drag himself about; on going up-stairs there was 
excessive weakness in knees und legs. 
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II Fainting in morning, getting up, or when rising up 
, in bed. 
Sudden prostration, shunning all motion. 
I Uncommonly wearied and prostrated. 
IGreat prostration. 
Very tired and prostrated ; great weariness. 
1\Veariness, prostration in whole body. 
IGreat prostration and uneasiness. 
IGreat prostration. OConstipution. 
IIFaintness: when rising from bed; from slightest motion. 
IOn rising: from bed he was attacked wit.h faintness, with 

cold sweat and rumbling in abdomen. 
Great lameness, and desire to ke('p quiet. 
I Paralysis generally of both sides. 

17 Sleep. IVery much inclined to yawn; frequent yawning 
the whole day. 

•Excessive gaping. ORheumatic attack. 
Drowsiness: with half·closed eyes; during and after stool. 
IMuch sleepiness during day when alone. 
I I Great sleepiness by day, with yawning, lassitude, stretch

ing, etc., yet at night no sleep on account of tumultuous 
course of blood, anxiety and heat. 

lin evening, before falling asleep, she starts up in fright. 
Hie could not sleep well; a warmth and anxiety in blood 

prevented it until 12 o'clock. 
I Sleeplessness most before midnight. ORheumatic attack. 

0 Pertussis. 
tSiee!Jlessness on account of uneasiness in blood and anx

iety; thoughts crowd upon one another. 
1.1 A concourse of anxious thoughts keeps him awake til13 

or 4 A.M. • • · 
Sleeplessness before midnight, with thirst, heat and 
· ebullitions. 

Sleeplessness, especially before midnight, owing to heat 
and anxiety, especially on che~t. 

No sleep b~tfore midnight, on account of a frequent shiv
ering sensation over one arm and foot, followed by 
sweat. 

ISleepless night, with heat and restlessness, every other 
night sweat and better. OSpoiled intermittent. 

It Sleep full of dreams. . 
Night very restless, disturbc!l by frightful dreams; fre-

quent waking. 
IRe sturted from an anxious dream and screamed out. 
I Dreams: about household affairs; about business of day. 
Dreams of dispute aud vexation. 
INight restless, he could seurcely sleep for half an hour, 

and during his slumbering was continually busy with 
what he had read eveniug previous. 
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I Sleep walking; produced and cured. 
II Delirium at night of business of du.y. 
I Nightmare. 
I Delirium, as soon as he awakes. 
IComutose sleep, broken by delirium. 
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I I Often a prattling and muttering delirium during sleep. 
I During night a bitter taste. 
During sleep: mastirating motions of lower jaw; feces 

pass off; starting and jumping motion evening during 
sleep, seems to aggravate sufferings. 

Chilliness in evening in bed, after lying down. 
IJnsists on leaving bed. 
On wakening, pain in liver and kidneys. 
After midday nap he was chilly; head confused. 
llmmedintely after lying down in bed, in e\'ening, sensa-

tion of heat, with external heat over him, without thirst 
through the whole night; he turned from one side to 
the other, did not dure to uncover any part, because it 
immediately caused violent pain in abdomen, a painful 
griping, sticking or sticking griping, as if flatus moved 
spasmodically here and there, with loss of sleep from a 
multitude of crowding thoughts; in morning this con
dition disappeared, without his noticing any tiatulence. 

18 Time. Night: delirium, < after 3 A.M.; shooting pain in 
head <; towards morning, sour oily sweat on head (and 
body); rheumatic iritis and aching in back of eye to 
occiput <; fulness of eyeball, with shooting pain in eye 
and head <; scalding in corners of eyes <; toothache, 
with tearing in cheeks and pinching in ears, till 6 A.M.; 
gulping up of phlegm; heat in abdomen and heartburn 
<; diarrhma preceded by colic; "involuntary stools; 
urine reddish-yellow, white sediment; dropsy of uterus 
>; cough from tickling; dry spasmodic cough; pulse 
frequent; dry heat; sweat profuse, at 3 A.M.; copious 
sour sweat; 3 A.M. toothache. 

Morning: head confused and aching; delirium; does not 
wish to rise; dizziness; head whirls and turns in circle; 
throbbing on top of head; on waking pain in occiput 
to shoulders; headache when first opening eyes; burst
ing headache before breakfast, com pression and heavi
ness of head with stitches; head hot; agglutination and 
tears in eye; nosebleed on awakening; toothache, 3 A.M.; 
nauseous, bitter taste; nausea on waking; nausea and 
vomiting; colic and urging to stool; diarrha•a preceded 
by colic; pasty stool; tiuid stool; stools get thinner and 
thinner; dry, parched stool; sensation of plug in anus; 
too weak to speak; expectoration; lame and bruised in 
r. hip; pain in knee returng; weakness and exhaustion 
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on r1smg; griping with loss of sleep > ; heat in head; 
sweats profuse; weakness of limbs. 

Noon: pressive paiu in occiput to neck <. 
During day: dropsy of uterus increased; inflammation of 

brouchi < ; pulse slower; great weariness; sleepiness'; 
skin clry; dropsical swellings <. -·, 

Afternoon: heaviness of head; forepart of, many symp-
toms; stitches between scupulre; puiu in lumbar region 
<; weakness of limbs. . 

Evening: fulness in forehead <; burstiug headache <; 
heat of head, coldne!.'s of body and pain iu limbs <; 
toothache in back tedh; drawing-jumping toothache in 
bed; heurtburn from wine; nausea and vomiting; dis
tension in abdomen; frequent urination, 6 to 7 P.M.; 
cough from tickling; expectoration; sciatica <; pain 
in knee < ; feet tense and swollen; starts with fright 
on falling asleep; chilliness after lying down; coldness 
and chilliness; hot cheeks, chill all over, gooseflesh and 
thirst. 

• Temperature and Weather. In-doors: very anxious; 
chilliness <. 

Warmth: tearing in r. side of head <; tension and tear
ing in head < ; inflammation of eyes, with pains in 
teeth and face < ; drawing-jumping toothache <; tear
ing-stitching toothache <; in room, pain in throat <; 
warm drinks, > ; weather, diarrhcea; air, dry, painful 
cough <; air, vapor in trachea causing cough; dry, 
spasmodic cough < ; chills < ; stitches in wrist when 
hands warm; pains in limbs and joints <. 

Open air: anxiety > ; pain as of tooth screwed in and 
pulled out > ; decayed teeth sensitive. 

Cold: headache on washing after sweating; raw and wet, 
rheumatic headache; inflammation of eyes, with pains 
in teeth and face > ; face red and smooth after wash
ing; toothache as of cold air; water, pain as of tooth 
screwed in and pulled out, > momenturily; water, in
ternal heat >; fruit, incarceration of hernia after; 
water, bitter taste and nausea > ; air, breathing > ; 
water, sciatica <. 

Dry air: soreness in occiput and behind ears·<. 
I Cerebral disturbance from getting wet. 
IDiarrhcea after taking cold or getting hot in summer. 
IIComplaints when warm weather sets in after cold 

days. 
IComplaints from cold drinks in hot weather. 
II Kicks covers off. 

40 Fever. 11 Chilliness. 
More chilliness in room than in open air. 
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Chilliness and coldness of body, also in bed. 
Coldness and chilliness, mostly in evening, and often only 

on one (r.) side. 
Chilliness dut'ing stool. 
ISkin icy cold, shrivelled. fJCholera Asiatica. 
11 Coldness and shivering over whole body. 
IBefore chill, vertigo and headache. Ointermittent. 
Chill, with external coldness of body. 
IChills begin on lips, and on tips of fingers and toes; 

great thirst during all stages. tJintermittent. 
IRight·sidcd chill. Ointermittent. 
I I Chill with thirst. 
Chill: > by drinking; after sleep; < by exercise; < in 

a warm room. 
IChillv sensation about ulcers. 
Chill or heat on diseased part. 
II Chilliness predominating, frequently with heat of heat!, 

red cheeks and thirst. 
I Chilliness with heat in head and red face. ORheumatic 

attack. 
Chills with heat. 
Shaking chill, frequently with heat in head, internal; 

generally with intense desire for cold drinks. 
I Chills with thirst; heat of face with flushed cheeks. 

Hintcnnittent. 
lin evening: hot and red cheeks with chill all over, with 

goosefiesh and thirst. 
Heat or chill lessened while sitting. 
II Fever, with dry, burning heat, mostly internal; blood 

seems to bum in veins. 
IHeat in head: and fuce; in morning; in forenoon; 

feels as though it would come out at forehead. · 
IDry heat at night. 
IHeat with desire to uncover. 
IFceling of heat in face, with redness and thirst. 
Fever, with bitter taste and thirst. 
IHeat with thirst. Ointermittent. 
I I Hcut only internal or on single parts of body, with 

great thirst. 
Great aggravation of sufferings dnring heat. 
Heat after stool. 
ISweat in moming. 
Cold sweat on forehead and whole head. 
Sweat in short spells and only on single parts. 
IProfuse night and morning sweat. 
IProfusc night sweat after 3 A.M. 

IDry skin during day, copious sour sweat in night and 
towards morning. 
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ISour smelling profuse sweat during a good night's sleep. 
ISweat profuse, sour or oily. Olntermittent. 
I Unctuous, oily sweat. fJPertussis. 
I Sweat easily excited by exercise. fJlntermittent. 
IIS.weat on slight exertion; even when walking in cool 

mr. 
IISweat relieves. 
ISweat over whole trunk and head, but not on parts 

affected. ORheumatic attack. 
IThirst only during fever. Olntermittent. 
llntermittent connected with incipient tuberculosis, with 

preponent und recedent type. 
IINervous fever with pain in limbs. 
I Typhoid fevers; accumulation of frothy, soap like saliva 

in mouth and throat, which at times seems to choke 
patient; diarrhrea; dry lips; great thirst. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Appeuring and vanishing quickly: 
sharp pain in l. occipital protuberance. 

Alternately: restless every other night; periodical sweats 
on single parts; intermittent with proponent and re
cedent type. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: tearing from forehead to 
arm ; drawing-tearing in temple; tearing in head; 
burning and lachrymation of eye; heat and swelling of 
r. ear; parotid swollen and sensitive; thin, light dis
charge f1·om nostril; pinching pressure at articulation 
of jaw; dull aching in alveoli of upper jaw: twitching
tearing in malar bone to temple; painful pressing un
der r. cheek bone; stinging puin near larynx ou swal
lowing; stitches in testicle and spermatic cord; pain in 
ovarian region; burning in fundus of uterus; oppres
sion of chest, with stitches in axillary gland; stitches 
between tbird and fourth rihs; pricking pain below 
nipple; burning in chest; painful spot on second rib to 
sternum; aching and sharp pain beneath scapula; 
painful pressure. on shoulder; rheumatic swelling of 
shoulder and upper arm, with stitches; aching pain in 
gluteal region; lame and bruised in hip; great pain in 
thigh; puin in knee; pain in knee-cap as of long kneel
ing; pinching-tearing in calf; coldne;os Q.nd chilliness 
of body. · • 

Left: pressing out in eyeball; pressure above eye; draw
ing in temporal bone; stitch in I. side of brain when 
coughing; sharp pain in ocdpitul protuberance; con
tinued stitch deep in brain; sensitive pressure in eye
ball; darting pains from eye through head; snapping 
in stomach as of food pushed to I. side; stitches in side 
on vomiting; pain in heel; twitching in abdomen; 
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sticking in back; heat in hypogastrium; pain towards 
inguiunl ring; inflnmmatiou of labium major; momma 
swollen; swelling of breast nud axillary glnuds during 
weaning; stitches in chest; chill in chest; rheumntic 
pnin iu tendon of trapezius on turning hend to left; 
stitches under scnpula to heart; swelling in elbow 
joints; bruised puin on outer culf; rheumatic pains in 
knee; constant threshing with arm and leg; weaving 
motion in nrm and leg. 

Within out: headnche iu forehend and temples; pressive 
puin in temples; violent headache, with pressure in 
brnin; continued stitch in brain; stilches in head and 
chest; pricking pain below r. nipple. 

Above downward: drawing from occiput into neck; 
tearing in forehead, extending to r. arm; dru wing in 
tempornl bones; drawing-tearing in r. temple to neck; 
ten ring in head extending into jaw bones; headache in 
occiput to shoulders; pressive pnin in occiput into neck; 
drawing and ten ring from temple to malar bone; press
ure in epigastrium to umbilicus and bladder; pain in 
inguinal region; drawing in intestines; pain in ovarian 
region; lancinating from hip to foot; puin in thorax to 
lower part of sternum; creepiug chilliness in back; 
dull stitching on shoulder; tearing from elbow to 
wrist; pain in lum bur r<'gion to thigh; stitching in hip 
to knee; pain along thigh to knee; swelling of legs to 
feet. 

Below up: twitching-tearing in r. malar bone to temple; 
tearing in hip to epigastrium; pains in abdomen; heat 
from abdomen to chest; druwing in elbow to shoulder; 
shooting pain to hip; chills begin at fingers and toes. 

Left to right: stitches in chest during inspiration. 
Right to left: pninful spot on second rib- to sternum. 
Before bock: sticking, jerking, throbbing heudnche from 

forehead to occiput; sharp pains in eyeballs to occiput; 
darting pnins from I. eye through head; uehing from 
eye to occiput; stitches through chest to scupulru; pain 
in lumbnr region. 

Behincl forward: shnking of bruin from hiccough; 
stitchPl! in I. chest; stitchPs below scapula;; stitches und 
pressing between scnpulru nnd epigastrium. 

43 Sensations. Oversensitiveness of senses to external im-
prcs8ions. 

Every spot in body is painful to pressure; < mornings. 
Drawing rheumatic pains in various parts of body. 
Transient drawing and tension in almost all limbs and 

joints. 
As if head was turning in a circle; as if she wus sinking 
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deep down in bed; as if everything would press out at 
forehead ; as though eye became smaller; as if eyes were 
pressed out of head; as if there was sand in eyes; as if 
a tooth was screwed in and then pulled out; as if brain 
shook from behind forward from hiccough; as if there 
was a stone in pit of stomach; as if pit of stomach was 
swollen; as if region of stomach was rolled up like a 
ball ; as if something lay in abdomen ; as if head would 
burst; as if vapor was in trachea; elbow feels as if arm 
was broken. 

Rending: in shoulder joints and upper arms. 
Splitting pain: in head. 
Tearing: across forehead; in cervical muscles; in r. arm; 

in r. temple; in external head; in r. malar bone; in 
cheeks; in teeth; from hip to epigastrium; in urethra; 
in limbs during menstruation; in mammm; in lumbar 
muscles; in shoulder joints and upper arms; in r. upper 
arm; on inner side of forearm; in shins. 

Cutting: in epigastrium; in intestines; before stool; in 
urethra; during urinating. 

Stabbing: in chest; in hips. 
Lancinating: during diarrhcea; from hip to foot; in chest. 
Beating: in vertex; in cranium, in cerebellum. 
Darting: through head ; in teeth. 
Piercing: in shoulder joints and upper arms. 
Stitching: deep in brain, l. side; in head; from forehead 

to occiput; in eyes; deep in ear; in teeth ; in throat; 
in I. side; in stomach; in abdomen; in liver; in spleen; 
in r. testicle and cord ; in ovaries on inspiration ; in 
chest; in intercostal spaces and sternum; in r. axillary 
gland; in epigastrium and hypochondrium; in region 
of heart; between scapulre; under I. scapula to heart; 
in sacral region; in shoulder joints and upper arms; in 
r. elbow joint; in wrist; in fingers when writing; in 
hip joint to knee; in knees when walking; in soles; in 
big toe; in all serous membranes; in hepatic region; 
in regi9n of diaphragm. 

Shooting: extending to vertex or occiput; in eye; in 
teeth; in stomach; in abdomen; in hack through chest; 
towards hip. 

Stinging: in throat; in liver; in abdomen. 
Sticking: in head; in throat; in liver. 
Neuralgic pains: in eyes and head. 
Bursting pain: in head and chest. 
Splitting pain: in head. 
Pricking pains: below r. nipple. 
A pricking sensation "like pins and needles" on soles or 

on other parts of body, or with an eruption. 
VOL.III.-4. 
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Prickling: in anterior third of tongue; at anus; in soles 
when walking; in soles of feet; of skin (nettlerash). 

Pinching: pressure in articulation of r. jaw; in ears; in 
abdomen ; in r. calf. 

Griping: in intestines; during stool. 
Digging: in forehead ; in teeth os from cold. 
Rheumatic pain: in uterus; in chest nnd lungs; in tendon 

of trapezius; in bock; in limbs; in shoulders. 
Aching•: of head in morning; headache, in occiput; ten

sive, in temporal region; in head when stooping; ex
pausive headache; in eyes; in 1. orbit; f1·om eye to 
occiput; dull, in alveoli of upper jaw; of gums during 
teething; in back; beneath r. scapula; in lumbar mus
cles; and bruised feeling in r. gluteal region. 

Pressure: in cardiac region; in frontal region; above I. 
eye; in occipital protuberance; outward in head; on 
vertex; in occiput; in temples; in 1. eyeball; under r. 
cheek bone; in throat; in stomach; towards 1. ingui
nal ring on sitting; in urethra; at larynx; over chest 
and sternum; in prrecordial region; on top of r. shoul
der; in r. hypochonder; in epigastrium; in sphincter 
ani and rectum. 

Pressi ve pain : in 1. tonsil. 
Pressing, crushing pain: in eyes. 
Burning: in forehead and temples; in eyes; in r. eye; in 

stomach; along diaphragm and ribs; in liver; in ab
domen; at anus; w1th stool and urine; in rectum; in 
fundus of uterus; in mummre; in chest; in veins; spots 
on skin ; in hepatic region; in urethra. 

Scalding: in eyes. 
Smarting: behind pomum adomi. 
Drawing: in occiput; in temporal bones; tearing in r. 

temple; in l. uppe1· lid; in back teeth; in urethra; 
·from hip to foot; m muscles of neck, r. side; in r. upper 
arm ; along crest of fibula; in urethra. 

Constricting pain: in stomach. 
Twisting: tensive in single muscle fibres. 
Jerking: from forehead to occiput; toothache in evening; 

pressiug betwet>n scopulre. 
Twitching: drawing in maxillary bones; of l. upper lid; 

in r. ri1ulur bone; in corners of mouth; in abdomen, l. 
side ; in nose. 

Soreness : of eyes ; of nose; of r. molar bone; of teeth 
an(l gums; in epigastrium; of abdomen; in intestines; 
of larynx; behind sternum; of cervical glands; in pit 
of stomach; in anus; in tmchea; in ribs. 

Rawness: in throat; in larynx. 
Tension: in temporal region ; in external head; at 
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stomach; in region of liver; down thighs; at sphincter 
ani; in mammre; in nape of neck; in r. shoulder; in 
knee; in ankles; on back of feet; in he}Jatic region. 

Pain: in head; above I. eye; in occiput; in 1·. temple; 
in bo.th temples; sharp, in I. occipital protuberance; 
pressivc, in head; dull, in forehead; in small S}JOt 
on forehead; in vertex; in limbs on motion; like 
of needle through eye and head; severe, in eye; 
violent, in teeth and face ; in l. tonsil ; in throat; in 
pit of stomach; constricting, in stomach; in region 
of liver; in abdomen; in kidneys; in r. ovarian region; 
in buck and loins during menstruation; rheumatic, in 
uterus; in breasts; on inspiring; in abdominal mus
cles ; in cardiac· region; in inframammury region ; 
rheumatic, in chest and lungs; in nape of neck; in 
lumbar and sacral region; in small of back; paralytic, 
in r. elbow; in wrist as if sprained; in l. lumbar region 
to thigh ; in r. thigh to knee; in I. calf; in sole offoot; 
in ball of great toe; in liver and kidneys on awaken
ing; in l. heel. 

Sensitiveness: of external r. ear; of r. parotid; of lower 
lip; of teeth to air; at pit of stomach; of abdomen ; in 
lumbar muscles. 

Bruised feeling: in hypochondriac region; on outer side 
of r. calf. 

Scraping: and roughness in throat. 
~cratching: in throat. 
Tickling: in epigastrium; in throat or stomach, exciting 

cou~h; in larynx. 
Crawlmg: in throat; in epigastrium; in throat, exciting 

cough. 
Crepitation: moving legs. 
Cracking: of hip joint on walking. 
Throbbing: on top of head; throughout body; m ab-

domen. 
Pulsation: in I. orbit. 
Beating: in vertex. 
Looseness: of teeth. 
Lightness: of head, with wahbling in ears. 
Constriction: of chest. 
Emptiness: of stomach. 
Fulness: in forehead; in cranium; of eyeball; in throat; 

at stomach; at r. hypochondrium; throughout chest. 
Tightnc'!s: in shoulder joints and upper arms; in calves. 
Swollen : as if, at pit of stomacll; finger joints as if 

swollen when writing. 
Heaviness: in forehead; in head; of head, in afternoon; 

of I. upper lid; in stomach; in region of livet·; at 
sphincter ani; of breasts; beneath sternum; in limbs. 
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Plug: ears feel stopped; at epigastrium. 
Uncomfort: in abdomen as of menses. 
Weakness: of thighs; of limbs; after slight exertion. 
Weight: in stomach. 

52 

Faintness: mental weakness; in morning when rising; 
from slightest motion. 

Trembling: of tongue. 
Numbness: in stomach and rnsophagus; in calf. 
Coldness: after anger; on vertex ; of hands, and chilli-

ness; chill in I. chest; chilliness in back; chilliness in 
evening in bed ; chilliness during stool ; of skin; of 
whole body. 

Itching: at margin of lids; in throat; on glans; eruption 
on skin; between fingers. 

Dryness: of lips, tongue and hard palate; of throat. 
u Tissues. Plethora. 

Burning sensation in veins. 
• llnflammation of mucous and serous membranes. 8Acute 

catarrh. 8Pleuritis. 8Pericarditis. flPeritonitis. 
Stitches in all serous membranes. 
lllnflummations that have advanced to stage of serous 

effusion. 
IIRheumatic affection of joints. Compare Mere. IJ'Ubl. 
II Drawing and pain as if luxated in medium and smaller 

joints. • 
Stiffness and stitches in joints. 
I I Stitching pains in region of large joints as in shoulder, 

over trochanter, and at knee; all aggravated by motion, 
touch, or any jar or shock. 

I Arthritic affections; nodosities. 
I Erysipelas of joints. 
Rheumatism, with redness and swelling of joints; motion 

is intolerable. 
•Rheumatism, muscular and articular. 
Soreness appears to he in sheath of tendon, but principally 

in periosteum and ligaments; thert> do not appear to 
be that swelling of joints, stiffness and dread of mo
tion that usually characterize rheumatism; hut motion 
always increases pain. 

Swelling (pale or red) of affected parts, with inability to 
move them. 

IIJoints red, swollen, shining, stift", with stitching pain 
from slightest motion. 

I Fixed, acute rheumatism, aggravated by motion; travels 
slowly from joint to joint. 

IViolent pains in scrofulous swollen joints. 
IGouty, red, shining swelling of single parts, with sting

ing when moving them. 
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I Hardness in groups of muscles affected by neuralgia. 
I I Involuntary muscles seem not to be greatly embarrassed; 

sphincters not relaxed. 
Swelling and induration of glands and other parts, pale, 

tender. 
IIDropsical swellings increase during day and diminish 

during night. 
I Dropsy. 
Emaciation predominates. 
ISuppuration of cellular tissue. 
lin acute abscess, promotes resorption of pus . 

.sTouch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: fulness 
in forehead > ; tearing in r. side of head > ; headache 
> ; pressing paiu under r. cheek bone >; pain in 
upper teeth changes to lower; pit of stomach sensitive. 

Touch: tearing in r. side of head <; tension and tearing 
in outer head < ; scalp tender; soreness in occiput and 
behind ears<; eyeballs sensitive; eyes sore; r. parotid 
sensitive; nose sore and swollen ; swelling and ulcera
tive pain in tip of nose; r. malar bone sore; lower lip 
sensitive; sticking pain on feeling of throat; pit of 
stomach sensitive; stitches in liver; abdomen sensitive; 
pain in ovarian region <; lancinating from hip to 
foot <; chest sensitive; soreness behind sternum ; 
glands of neck sore; pressive pain on shoulder <; 
finger joints painful; bruised pain on outer calf; sup
puro.tive pain in foot; rheumatic pains <; sensitive; 
pain in limbs; small red spots on body, sensitive, some 
not sensitive; nettlerash, with prickling. 

IChildreu dislike to be carried, or to be raised. 
Injuries: abscess at pit of stomach after blow. 
It is found that Bryon. is rarely, if even., indicated in dis

eases affecting external tissues of eye; its great sphere 
of usefulness being in diseases of uveal tract. 

44 Skin. I Yell ow skin of whole body, even of face; jaundice. 
I A red, round, hot spot on cheek on malar bone. 
I Patechim. 
II Small, red spots on various parts of body; some with 

sensibility and not disappearing on pressure; some 
burning and disappearing on pressure. 

ICutaneous eruptions generally dry. 
Dry, itching eruption over whole body. 
Burning-itching eruptions. 
IEruption over whole body, especially on back as far a!' 

neck, which itched so violently that he was obliged to 
scratch it. 

Red, elevated, rashlike eruption over whole body. 
Nettlerash, with a great prickling, particularly when 

touched. 
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1White miliary eruption. 
IRash, especially of children, and during childbed. 
IErysipelatous inflammations, er-;peciaHy of joints. 
II Slow development of rash in eruptive fevers; or, sud

den receding of rash, with difficult respiration ; or in
flammatory affection of chest. 

IAfter measles. 8Pertus5i~. 
nVhen scarlatinal eruption uelays, or suddenly recedes. 

8Dropsy, pleuritis, or meningitis. 
II Ailments from suppre5sion of measles. 8Pertussis. 
IIAfter suppression of exanthemata. HDiarrhcea. 
Febrile symptoms preceeding eruption of smallpox and 

miliary fever; secondary afl'ections remaining after 
measles and scarlatina. 

Hard knots and blotches. 
I Ulcers putrid; cold feeling in them. 
I Painless ulcers. 
IReal itch hetween fingers, 011 body and m hollow of 

knees. 
IVariola witl1 dropsy. 
I An usa rc·a. 

u Stages of Life, Constitution. Indicated in light complex-
ions, but more in dark. 

Rheumutic diathesis. 
I Black hair, dark com plexio11, tendency to constipation. 
IIPeople with clwlel'ic temperament, bilious tendency, 

dark hair and complexion, with firm, fleshy fibre. 
Old people. 
IOld women, accustomed to taking alcohol. HAsthma. 

68 Relations. Antidoled by: Aeon., Alum., Camphor., I Cha
mmn., Ohclid., Clem at., Coffea, llgnnt., Mnr. a c., I Nu:t 
vom., Pulsot., Rhus lox., Scucg. 

Bryon. antidotes: Alum., Chlorine, ('inchon., Prag. vesc., 
J/ercur., Rhus lox. 

Compare: the Oucurbitncem (all of which have belching, 
with unaltered ta!<te of food); I I Aeon., Ammon., I Ant. 
crud. (nausea, vomiting and diarrhcea: cannot bear 
milk); Arnie., II Arsen. (unlike Bryon., drinks often and 
little, and eats seldom, but much); Ascl. tub. (pleura); 
I Bellad. (delirium, etc., hasty sr.eech and hasty drink
ing); I Calc. o.~tl'., Crtrb. ~~eg. (miliaria); II Caustic., Cha
mom., ll!gnat., !pee. (miliaria); IKali carb. (miliaria, 
chest affections); Krcosl)t., Lache.~ .• I Lycop., flfercur., Natr. 
s1Jph. (morning diarrhcea); II Natr. mnr., Nitr. ac., IINu:t 
vom. (digestive organs); Opinm, Petrol., 11'/wsphor., Po
doph., Pul~at. (morning diarrhcea); Ran. bulb. (pleurisy, 
rheumatic affections); I Rhus lox. (rheumatism, etc.); Ru-
11/CX (morning diarrhcea); Sepia, SUira, Spi,qel. (pleura); 
IISulphur, Sguilla (pleura). 
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Compatibles: before Bryon., Aeon., Ammon., Nux vom., 
Opium, Rhus tox.; after Bryon., IIAlum., Arsen., ](ali 
carb., Nux vom., Pltosphm·., Pulsat., Rhus tox., Sulphur. 

Complements: Alumina, Rhu._q tox. 

BUFONES. 

Toads. Reptilia. 

Toads b~>long to the most poi110nous reptiles. In olden times, l!eing looked 
upon as horrible things, they were given in horrible diseases. During the rage 
of improvement the remedy was thrown overboard, nnd e1·en the poisonous quali
ties doubted, until rare e:tperiment~. especially those by Vulpian, have settled the 
quE"Stion. In 1832 Henke, our grent prover, was the first in our school to call 
attention to it; his observations were published in Meyer's Monntsblatt, 1860; 
in 1834 the Homreopathic Sodety of Thiiringen sent some Rymptoms to the 
Archives of Stnpf (vol. xiv, No.2, page 102). In 1849 1\Iure published u proving 
with his prep:tration, taken from the most common tond in Brazil, called by him 
Bufo S.'ltyhien·i~. This was translated by Hempel and Allen. Hount published 
one of !tis pr01·ings in NouvellPs Donnees. This was translated three times-by 
Lippe, Lilienthal anrl Allen. In 18.)9, Destrone, in a French journal, collected 
notes from all old writer.; and also made some provings. His collection has been 
translated in Allen's Encyclopedia, including the very doubtful numbers 6, 7 nnd 
half of 8. The pro1·ers mentioned have used about hnlf a rlozt-n different species, 
and nearly every one pr01·ed a dilft'reot prPparation. The curl's are of the greatest 
importance and cannot be doubted in the least, even not by such who make pro
fession of so-culled skepticism. But now for nearly ten years we have not been 
able to fiml a single case in our journal~. The cures hnve been epilepsy, cancers, 
beginning of malacie of the brnin and cutaneous diseases. Many of Houat's 
symptoms lu11·e been verified. 

The best wny of getting the poison "·us proposed in 1861 by Roth in Paris, 
Allg. H. Zeit., vol. vi, page 112, mentioned in Schwabe's Phnrmacopreia, by fara
dimtion; but in 1862, in C. Muller's Quarterly, vol. xiii, the same author proposed 
a still better one. The toad was to be held with the left hond in a. wooden 
forceps, the glands on the side of the head pressed with a. wire forceps and the 
juice caught on a glllSS plate; it is soluble in alcohol. 

1 llrlind. Desire for solitude, to practice masturbation. 
Whimpered, then cried, until he fell into a state of coma. 
Left his bed after apathy and ran like mud through the 

house, constantly howling; eyes injected; tongue dry; 
pulse regular; no febrile heat. 

Stupor. 
I Weak memory ; idiotic. tJSpasms. 
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Delirium or apathy, with hot head. 
IMind not affected. OEpilepsy. 
Longs for solitude, yet dreads being alone. See 22. 
Inclination to be angry, to bite. 
Bites at surrounding objects. 
I Easily lnughs or cries; cries much. 8Epilepsy. 
Fear of disease, of animals, of death. 
IGreat anguish. fJMeningitis. 
Ill humor. See 23. 
Becomes angry if misunderstood ; before spasms. 
Ensily startled. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo. 
Vertigo, as if lwu!'e was turued up side flown. 
Giddiness, with heaviness of head. 
Vertigo, spnsms, fainting followed by death. 
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I Attacks were ushered in by numbness of brain. tJEri
lepsy. 

Stupor and inability to speak. 
Apathy following coma. 

5 Inner Head. Pressure like two iron hands holding temples. 
Headache: after breakfast; uggra vated by light and noise; 

accompanied by cold feet and pulpitation of heart; 
one-sided (r. side), relieved by bleeding of nose. 

IDull headache in I. side. fJSoftening of brain. 
IHeaduche, with epilepsy. 
I I Violent orgasm 111 heud. 
ICongestive headache, with flushed face. tJEpilepsy. 

4 Outer Head. Headuche in forehead and on vertex; parts 
tender to touch, especially in evening. 

1Lancinutions in occiput, inclining head to fall backward. 
fJMeningitis. 

Continued ugitution of head and arms. 
I Head was at first drawn to one side, either r. or 1., then 

backward, before an attack. fJEpilepsy. 
Profuse perspiration on head. 
Hair fulls out. 

1 Sight and Eyes. Cannot bear sight of brilliant objects. 
Objeets uppcur us if seen through a veil. 
Amaurosis. 
IMore acute vision, and eyes less sensitive to wind. 
Itching in eyes, with climuess of sight. 
IPupils largely dilated and unaffected by light before 

attack. t/Epilepsy. 
Ugly squinting look. 
Eyes red, injected; itching, swollen, painful. 
Spasmodic pain in eye, which appeared slightly injected. 
Burning, itching and ulceratiOn of lids, especially at 

canthi. 
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I Eyes became highly injected; shrunken and lifeless in 
appearance, as the attacks multiplied. OEpilepsy. 

I Right eye open, 1. nearly closed; eyeballs rolled upward 
and to 1. before attack. OEpilepsy. 

ILeft lid paralyzed, hangs down. OSoftening of bruin. 
lEdges of eyelids red and some crusts in lashes. OEpi-

lepsy. 
A whitish crust over eyebrows. 
IEyes sunken during spasm. OEpilepsy. 
Incapable of opening lids, in coma. 

0 Hearing and Ears. Least noise is disagreeable; music is 
unbearable. 

I Beating in heart reverberates in ears. OMeningitis. 
Hardness of hearing, especially for words. 
Purulent otorrhcea; ulceration and bleeding of external 

ears; pains worse from cold washing.~ See 8 and 12. 
Swelling of ears and parotids. 

1 Smell and Nose. Loss of smell. 
Epistaxis almost producing faintness; relieves headache. 
Sneezing in evening, when going to bed; coryza; pimples 

on upper lip. 
Running of greenish-yellow, putrid mucus; < evening; 

cold air causes a feeling of corrosion. 
Ulcerated. burning nostrils. 
Mucus descends into posterior nares. 

• Up~r Face. Face much altered. 
I Distortion and turgescence of face; mouth and eyes con-

vulsed; profuse sweat on face. • 
IFirst muscles of face commenced to twitch, extending 

thence over whole body. OEpilepsy. 
I Face greyish; red, bloated during spasms. 
Cold wat~r causes a pricking of face. See 6, 12. 
1\lomentarv hot flushes of fnce. 
I I Copious "sweat running down face. 
Burning and redness of swollen face. 
Phlegmonous erysipelas, which leaves face deformed. 
Erysipelas. 
I Fnce bathed in sweat during spasm. fJEpilepsy. 

• Lower Face. Pimples on upper lip, with coryza. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Toothache. 

Fulling out of teeth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Difficult mobility of tongue, it para

lyzes rapidly; irritability of tongue and other muscles. 
lA kind of lapping motion of tongue, feeling of face and 

rubbing of nose before attacks. OEpilepsy. 
I Stuttering; I I stammering; gets angry when incoherent 

speech is not understood. OChorea. 
Stupor and inability to talk. 
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I I Bites the tongue. 
Dry tongue. 
I I Tongue cracked, bluish-black. 
Lips und tongue black. 

11 Inner Mouth. Fetid odor from mouth. 
IMouth wide open before an attack. tJEpilepsy. 
Mouth burning, as from acid; worse from cold water. 
t I Sanguinolent salivation. 
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I I Bloody saliva. 8Spasms. 
IDuring violent agitation of muscular system, ejection of 

frothy, bloody saliva from mouth. 8Epilepsy. 
Carried objects within his reach to his mouth to bite 

them. 
u Throat. Mucus descends from nose into posterior nares. 

Dryness in throat, impeding deglutition (morning). 
Difficult swallowing, can hardly swallow saliva. 
Convulsive and constrictive motion in throat, with a sen-

sation like a stone there. 
IFearful sore throat, conld eat neither supper nor break

fast for it; verified at another time in same person. 
&Eruption in pharynx, like spots on skin. OEpilepsy. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Desire for sugar
wnter. 

Desire for sweetened water and milk, yet they cause nausea 
and colic. 

LoiJging for brandy: delights in getting drunk. 
Aversion to food and drink. 

J8 Eating and Drinking. Dizzy, drunken feeling after 
dinner. 

Sleepiness after menls, especially after dinner. See 4. 
After eating, irresistible sleepiness. 
Colicky pain after drinking milk, and after smoking 

tobacco. 
11 Hiccougb, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 

Eructations, as from rotten eggs. 
Nausea and vomiting after the swelling. 
I !Nausea in morning for a week. 
Vomiting after drinking. 
I Yellow tluid in vomit, like that from eruption. tJEpilepsy. 
Vomitin~ of bile or of blood; burning, cramping in 

stomach. 
Nervous excitement, with nausea or vomiting. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation as if he would faint, 
from emptiness in stomach. 

Weak, faint feeling in stomach. See 36. 
Burning in stomach; lancinating pains radiating to liver 

and heart. 
11 Hypochondria. Rapid motion of diaphragm. 
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Pulsating, laming pain in liver, like an abscess; vomiting 
of bile. 

Enlargement of liver. 
" Abdomen. Colicky pains after milk, or from smoking 

tobacco. 
Violent colic, with convulsive movements of jaws and 

limbs. 
Spasms end by convulsive movements in abdomen. 
l'l'he attack originates in abdomen. OEpilepsy. 

10 Stool and Rectum. II Dysentery, with delirium, headache 
and sleeples.-;ness. 

Bowels torpid. 
Stools white. 
Difficult, hard stool, with cold body and hot head. 
Ascarides. 
Hemorrhoidal tumors, with discharge of bright red blood. 

11 Urinary Organs. Burning pain in kidneys, with oppressed 
breathing and faintness. 

I Urine passes oft' im·olunturily. OSoftening of brain. 
Frequent discharge of pale urine. 
IDuring violent agitation of entire muscular system, dis

charge of urine. OEpilepsy. 
Urine brown, of offensive odor. 
Suppression of urine. 

0 Male Sexual Organs. Indination to touch genitals. 
Desire for solitude to practice onanism. 
Involuntary seminal emission. 
Impotence; semen is ejaculated too quickly, or fails en

tirely. 
Semen is discharged too quickly, 'Yithout pleasurable sen

sation, sometimes with cramps or painful heaviness in 
limbs. 

llmpotence of worst kind; produced in some and cured 
in others. 

Spasms during coition. 
II Buboes. 

a Female Sexual Organs. 1 1 Burning and swelling of 
ovaries. 

IBurning heat and stitches in ovaries. 
ISwelling and great sensitiveness of ovarian region. 
I Violent cramps in ovarian region, extending into groins. 
IHydatids in ovaries. · 
Epileptic aura from uterus towards stomach. 
I Distending, burning pains or cramps in uterus; sharp, 

dagger-like pains; worse on walking or sitting too long. 
OCarcinoma uteri. 

Ulceration of cervix uteri, with burning pains; offensive, 
puru1ent leucorrhrea. 
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I Enormous blisters on tumefied uterus, discharging a thin, 
serous, yellow fluid. OEpilepsy. 

Menstruation: suppressed !epilepsy); regular but rather 
scanty (epilepsy); too early, with headache; too early, 
preceded by headache, burning in uterus and vagina. 

ISpusms occur just before menses. OEpilepsy. 
I Attacks worse at time of menses, which return every three 

weeks. 8Epilepsy. 
During menses, contractive pain in livE-r, palpitation; 

shivering in legs. 
After menses, ill-humored. 
I Yellow fluid in leucorrhcea, like from eruption. OEpilepsy. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. II Hromaturia in 
childbed. 

Inflammation of mammre; purulent sinuses; sensation 
as if breasts were torn towards belly. 

:Puerperal convulsions if suppuration is suspected. 
IICancer mammre occultus. 
IIMammary cancer. 
Milk mixed with blood. 
•Tumefaction like a cord from groin to knee. OMilk leg. 
I Child became epileptic in consequence of mother having 

a fright or fit of anger during nursing period. 
15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Burning, 

excoriation in larynx; bleeding fissures, causing quick, 
jerking cough. 

• Respiration. I After convulsive movements became less 
rapid and violent, breathing became heavy and stertor
ous, with usual puffing of lips at every expiration, 
directly culminated in a deep-drawn sigh, and patient 
sank into coma, ·soon followed by the restlessness and 
convulsions as before. OEpilepsy. 

Difficult breathing from compression of larynx, trachea 
and heaviness of chest; must sit up or bend forward. 
See 21. 

Sensation as if chest and heart were constricted. 
Breathing anxious, difficult, gets shorter anfl shorter, with 

fever. 
Dyspncea ; pants like a dog. 

u Cough. Cough from any emotion. 
Cough from burning or stitches in larynx. 
ICough nocturnal, provoked towards 3 or 4 A.M. by a 

tickling in larynx, which he feels only at this hour. 
ICough in consequence of cold feet. · 
•Violent cough, with vomiting. 
ICough dry, with sharp pain or burning in chest. 
ISputa mucous or sanguinolent, or formed of pure blood, 

raised most in morning and evening, with sensation of 
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cold in chest; a sensation which is often succeeded by 
heat and congestion. 

111 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches in chest (r. side). 
Burning like fire in lungs. 

· I Laryngitis, hremoptysis, phthisis pulmonalis. 
111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation; with head

ache; after a meal; with nausea; during menses; on 
awaking; evening. 

Palpitation and oppression from walking fast. 
Sticking pains about apex of heart. 
Heart feels as if too large, as if drowned in a basin of 

water. 
Sense of constriction about heart and chest. See 3. 
Heaviness about heart. 
'Paralysis of heart. 
IPulse became more and more rapid and threadlike as 

the paroxysms multiplied. OEpilepsy. 
11 Neck and Back. I Attacks ushered in by a jerk in nape of 

neck. fJEpilepsy. 
lA swelling of bone size of fist. OCaries of dorsal 

vertebra·. 
12 Upper Limbs. Great desire to exercise arms. See 3H. 

Burning, lancinating in bones of arms. See 14. 
I Arms became stiffened before an attack. OEpilepsy. 
Arms go to sleep easily. 
•Numbness of 1. arm. OEpilepsy. 
Swelling of wrists and finger joints, with burning and 

pulsating. 
I A blister in hand which recurred annually. 
IAfter a slight contusion of (little) finger, tearing pain, 

with redness along whole arm, following lymphatic 
vessels into armpit, causing there painful glandular 
swellings. 

IContructions of fingers of r. hand, then left, followed the 
lapping motion of tongue, with thumbs drawn into 
palms; before an attack. OEpilepsy. 

I'unaritium, swelling blue black around nail (thumb), 
followed by suppuration. 

IPanaritium; pains run in streaks all the way up arm. 
13 Lower Limbs. ll!schias. 

II Lower limbs are more in motion than upper. 
Crnmps in legs, awaking him from his sleep. 
Legs drawn backward until they touch glutei. 
I Lower limbs straight and stiff before attack. OEpilepsy. 
I Lower limbs get weak, has to take first one stick, then two 

to be able to walk. OSoftening of brain. 
Great weakness of legs. 
Shooting, boring in knees, ankles, feet; worse moving. 
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Swelling of knees, with pulsative and distending pains. 
II Podagra. 

u Limbs in General. Limbs are very easily moved. 
Contusive puins in arms, legs and loins, during movement. 
Trembling of limbs; heaviness. • 
Cramps in limbs; worse in cold air. 
Arthritic swellings. 
I Swelling of hands and arms; burning pains. OErysipelas. 
Large yellow blisters in palms and soles, of three inches 

cireumference; the fluid oozing out is yellowish and 
corroding; repeatedly on several pluces. 

15 Best. Position. Motion. I Pain in limbs since mont!Js, 
he is bent und cannot walk without a stick. HCaric:-; of 
<lorsal vertebrre. 

lEach attack heralded by restless movements of limbs and 
body. liEpilepsy. 

Sitting too long, uterine pains. 
Must sit up: dyspnren. 
Inclined to lie on I. side. 
Lying on buck increases sufferings. 
Walking: distending, burning pain or cramps in ute1·us; 

dagger-like pains <; fast, palpitation and apprehension. 
Sitting: distcnsive, burniug puin; cramps in uterus; dag

ger-like pains <; difficult breathing better. 
Bending forward: difficult breathing better. 
Motion: discharge of urine from violent agitation of mus

cular systeri1; desire to exercise arms; lower lim us 
move more than upper; shooting, burning in knees, 
ankles and feet < ; contusive pains in arms, legs and 
loins. 

• .. Nerves . . Great muscular strength; prefers jumping to 
walk mg. 

Great mobility of limbs. 
II Repeated shocks through whole body. 
1Up to period of beginning, muscles were in n. stat-e of 

tonic contraction, but then jactitations or twitchings 
commenecd. OEpilepsy. 

Twitching of muscles. 
ITwitehing o,·er whole body increased rapidly in severity, 

till entire muscular system became violenlly agitated. 
liEpilcpsy. 

IITonic and clonic: spasms. 
Spasms begin in solar plexus. 
I I Loss of consciousness aud falling down. 
IConvulsions. HEpilepsy (after fright). 
IEpilepsy after onanism. Compare Sulphur. 
IISpa.sms caused by or associated with suppuration of in

ternal parts. 
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•Convulsion of limbs. OSoftening of bruin. 
I Spasms: from fright; at new moon; after onanism; dur

ing coitus. 
Before spasm : I I angry for several days; I face greyish

yellow, eyes sunken; jerks in back of neck. 
During attack: Haec distorted, red, biting tongue; bloody 

saliva; violent movements of limbs; II profuse sweat. 
After attack: spasmodic movements of intestines; •vro

found sleep. 
Subsultus tendinum. 
I Fulls to ground unconscious, with a blood-curdling, wild 

cry, followed by spasms in limbs; distorted facial mus
cles, grinding teeth and foaming mouth ; ending in loud, 
snoring sleep. OEpilepsy. 

IISpasms very severe, followed by sleev. 8Evilepsy pain. 
IAttacks come on in sleep, are followed by severe pain 

and pressure in top of head. OEpilepsy. 
•Dreadful paroxysm several times a week. OEpilepsy. 
I Fifty paroxysms occurred during fifteen hours, with com

plete unconsciousness. 8Epilepsy. 
Trembling, faint, with a sensation of emptiness in stom

ach; tottering gait. See 33. 
Great weakness; fainting. 
II Paralysis. 

11 Sleep. Sleepiness: after meals; when he smokes tobacco in 
forenoon. 

Sleepy, stupid after eating, or after having been in open air. 
Sleepy, us if drunken; congestion to head. 
Drowsy, but cannot sleep, from agitation; constantly turn

ing in bed. 
I After a <leep~drawn sigh, patient sank away into a coma

tose condition, from which no effort could rouse him. 
8Epilepsy. 

ContinueJ yawning, could not keep lids open. 
IVery profound coma subsequent to attacks. OEpilepsy. 
Child cries and complains, finally becomes comatose. 
I Stupid sleep after epi lcptic attack. 
Starts in sleep, awakens us if frightened; palpitation. 
IAt midnight seized with convulsions, recurring every 

twenty minutes till4P.M. of next day. 
On awaking, aggravation of all sufferings; neck stiff; 

arthritic pains. 
111 Time. Midnight: convulsions, returning every twenty 

minutes, till 4 P.M. 
Morning: <h-yn~ss in throat; nausea; mucous or sanguin

olent sputa <; aggravation of all symptoms; neck 
stiff; arthritic pains; sweat towards morning. . 

Evening: headache in forehead and vertex; sneezing; 
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putrid, greenish-yellow mucus from nose <; mucous 
or sanguinolent sputa <; palpitation with headache; 
symptoms generally worse. 

IAttacks appear with change of moon. {}Epilepsy. 
"'Temperature and Weather. The warm room is un

pleasant. 
IHeadache and flushed face much <: in warm room 

or near stove; > from cold bathing or in cold air. 
OEpilepsy. 

IPutting feet in hot water and drinking something hot, 
sometimes breaks up the attack. fJEpilepsy. 

Great sensibility to open, cold air and wind. See 34, 
37, 40. 

Open air: coldness; moist skin; nervousness and trem
bling worse. 

Cold: air causes corrosion of nostrils; water causes prick
ing of face; water, burning of mouth <; air, cramps 
in limbs. 

Wind: eyes less sensitive to. 
~Fever. Coldness and shivering, with moist skin, nervous

ness and trembling; < going into open air. 
Heat, with apathy or delirium, and cold feet. 
IThe limbs get cold, head and face increasingly hot, as 

paroxysms multiply. OEpilepsy. 
Burning heat in various parts. 
Limbs burning hot during fever. 
IHot head, cold body; delirium or apathy; constipation. 
Profuse, oily sweat on head and face. 
IIBathed in sweat. OEpilepsy. 
I I Profuse sweat, weak; spnsms. 
Sweat during sleep, towards morning. 
IThc body, and especially hands and arms, bathed in a 

clammy perspiration, as attacks multiplied. OEpilepsy. 
I Checked sweat, now very copious, most towards morning. 

OSoftcning of brain. 
ICold sweat. 
II Quartuna. 
:Plague. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. IEvery week, on one day, four 
attacks. fiEpilepsy. 

IAbout once a week, always in night, followed by some 
hours of coma. OEpileptic spasms. 

IHas fl'om ten to twelve attacks yearly. OEpilepsy. 
lA ttacks since about five years. OEp1lepsy. 

' 2 Locality and Direction. Right: eye open; stitches in 
chest. · 

Left: dull headache; eye nearly closed ; lid paralyzed. 
"Sensations. Vertigo as if house was turned upside down; 
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heart as if too large, as if drowned in a basin of water; 
as if breasts were torn towards belly. 

llf awake she has some warning, from a feeling of gen
eral numbness, immediately followed by o. spasm. 
OEpilepsy. 

Lancinating: in occiput; in stomach to liver and heart; 
in bones of arms. 

Stitching: in ovaries; in larynx; in chest, r. side; about 
apex of heart; in skin. 

Pricking: of face from cold water. 
Shooting: in knees, ankles and feet. 
Tearing: along arm. 
Contusion: in arms, legs and loins during motion. 
Pressure: like two iron bands holding temples; in top of 

head. 
Aching: of head after meal; one-sided headache; of head 

with epilepsy; in forehead and vertex ; of teeth ; of 
head during menstruation. 

Soreness: of throat. 
Burning: of eyelids; of nostrils; of face; of mouth; in 

stomach; in kidneys; of ovaries; pain in uterus; in 
uterus and vagina; during menstruqtion; in larynx; 
in chest; like fire in lungs; in bones of arms; of wrists 
and finger joints; in knees, ankles and feet; in hands 
and arm; heat in various parts; of skin. 

Pain: of eyes; spasmodic in eye; colic after drinking 
milk or smoking; dagger-like in uterus; in streaks up 
arm; arthritic pains on awakening. 

Cramps: in ovarian region; in uterus; in legs. 
Tenderness: of forehead and vertex; of ovarian region ~ 

of bones. 
Twitching: of whole body. 
Compression: of larynx, trachea. 
Contraction: in liver; of chest and heart. 
Constriction: about heart and chest. 
Distension: in uterus; pain in knees. 
Largeness : of heart. 
Emptiness: in stomach. 
Heaviness: in limbs, from coition; of chest; about heart; 

of limbs. 
Stone: sensation of, in throat. 
Pulsating: pain in liver, abscess-like; of wrists and finger 

joints; rain in knees, with swelling. 
Beating: in ear. 
Weakness: of legs; great weakness and fainting. 
Faintness: from epistaxis; in stomach. 
Heat: of head and face. 
Shivering: in legs. 
VOL. Ilt.--5. 
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Coldness: of feet, with headache; of feet, causing cough ; 
in chest; of limbs, with moist skin. 

Numbness: of brain; of I. arm. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Itching: in eyes, with dimness of sight; of eyelids; of 

lower limbs, 
Uryness: of tongue; in throat. 

"Tissues. Bleeding. 
I Redness anu swelling along course of lymphatics, aftflr 

wounds, etc. See 24, 32. 
Subsultus tendinum and contraction of muscles. 
Bones sensitive; bones of legs brittle; caries of spinal 

\'ertebrre; pains in joints as if crushed; arthritis; tophi 
on knees and feet. 

Scrofulosis; fistula; carbuncles. 
IIOpen cancer. 
Swelling of whole body, which turns a deep yellow. 
Swelling of body like hydrops, with great oppression. 

• Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Small wounds sup
r.urute much. 

I I Tendency of wounds to suppurate, with throbbing and 
lancinating pains. 

Lymphatics swell after a wound. 
•Depression of skull from a horse's kick on occiput. 

OEpilepsy. · 
ICon vulsions after having teeth extracted. OEpilepsy. 
1\Vhen suppurations seem to be the cause of convulsions. 

OEpilepsy. 
Touch: tenderness of forehead and vertex; ovarian region 

sensitive. 
41 Skin. I Stitches in skin prevent sleep at night. OSoftening 

of brain. 
I Red or purplish streaks in neck, back or other parts. 

O.M~ningitis. 
Yell ow color of skin. 
Skin greenish, dirty, oily, or lgreyish-yellow. See 36. 
Erysipelatous eruptions. 
Pustule~, tetters and eruption of small nodules. 
Large yellow blisters, like pemphigus, mostly on palms of 

hunds and soles of feet; burning. 
IPompholyx in hand returning every yenr. 
IPhlyctenoiu eruption, discharging a thin, yellow fluid, 

similar to that appearing in vomit and leucorrhcea. 
OEpilepsy. 

Moist tetters, with suppurating places resembling fiat 
ulcers, in mane of horses. 

I Bluish-black swelling around (thumb) nail, followed by 
suppuration. OPanaritium. 
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I Ulcers, with burning pains. 
IIMalignant pustule. 
I Carbuncles; blue far around. 
IICarbuuculus pestilentinlis. 
Chilblains. 

BUFONES. 

11 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 6, inclination to 
touch genitals. 

I Boy, rot. 11, good constitution; epileptic attack six months 
ago, without apparent cause. 

I Woman, ret. 30, wreck in mind and body from epilepsy. 
I Woman,rot. 40,suffered thirty years with epileptic seasms. 
I Woman, ret. 24,suffered for more than a year with epilepsy. 
Child, ret. 6, had some poison spirted into his r. eye by a 

toad, during a dry, hot June day in Rome. 
• Relations. Anti doted by: Laches., Senega. 

Compare: In convulsions from low grades of suppura
tion, Arsen., U.mthar., Laches., Tarent.; in epilepsy, aura 
starting in solar-plexus, Artem., Calc. ost., Nux vom., Silica; 
aura starting in arm, Laches., Sulphur; in chorea, patient 
cannot walk, must run or jump, Kali brom., Natr. mur.,· 
in masturbation, impotence, etc., Hyosc., J/ercur., ••Sul
phur ,· in malignant pustule, Antim. crud., Laches.,· in 
bullre, panaritia, etc., Hepar, Laches., Plwsph. ac., Silica. 

Ou.bebre is similar to Bufo (Lippe). 
Complementary: Salamandra (epilepsy, cerebral softening). 
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CACTUS GRANDIFLORUS. 

Cactacm. 

We are indebted for tbi~ very valuable medicine to the wife of Dr. Rubini in 
Naples. Admiring the great beauty and sweet odor of the flower, and knowing ill 
short life, opening at evening, closing and dying before dawn of day, she induced 
her husband to make a preparation from the young flower, from which is their 
masterly proving, which will be a boon to suffering humanity to the end of time. 
[n 1864 Rocco Rnbini published his monograph, and in 1865 Dr. A. Lippe pub
lished the first <:orrect and complete translation of it into English. All other 
translations into English and German are full of errors and omissions. Later 
provings have been made by Hencke, Lemke, especially by Barnes, Hom. Obeerver, 
vol. iii, p. 78, 1ll60. Same year some eymptoma were obeerved by C.Hg. and 
0. Bute. 

1 Mind. General stupidity. 
Difficulty in finding right expression when writing the 

symptoms down. 
I Thinks she will not recover; weeps much; despondent. 

fJCardiac rheumatism. 
I Feels she is dying and thinks she will not live till morn-

ing, but has no fear of death. OCurdiac rheumatism. 
1 I Love of solitude. 
I I Irresistible inclination to cry (an intelligent woman). 
I I Cries, knows not why; consolation aggravates. 
IScreaming with pains, or complete loss of consciousness. 

HCardiae rheumatism. 
Taciturn, unwilling to spenk a word or to answer. 
I Cheerfu 1 and vivacious. tJ H cart disease. 
ISadness, taciturnity, and irresistible inclination to weep. 
Invincible sadness. 
I I Hypochoudriacal. 
I Fear of death; he believes his disease incurable. 
Indescribable fear that something terrible is going to 

happen to him. 
I During and after attack, great anxiety, fearing some 

orgunic lesion of heart which will cause sudden death. 
OAnginn. pectoris. 

Anxiety returning in evening. 
•Easily frightened, often awakes in a fright. {}Enlarge

ment of heart. 
Felt much alarmed on waking, but could not tell cause of 

alarm. 
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1 Sensorium. IV ertigo from congestion ; face red, bloated ; 
pulsation in brain; madness, anxiety. 

I Vertigo; < from physical exertion, turning in bed, 
stooping, rising from a recumbent position, and deep 
inspiration. 

• Inner Head. Heaviness of head. 
A numb pain with a stupefied feeling, extending from 

above eyes across base of brain. 
Pain in forehead and eyes, with ringing in ears. 
Stinging pain in forehead over eyes. 
Pulsation in temples as if skull would burst; intolerable 

at night. 
I Pain in r. temple by spells, brought on by a glass of wine, 

attending opera, or after getting dinner at too late an 
hou~ · 

Congestion to brain, bloodshot eyes, coma, suffocation, 
flushes in face; fever, from exposure to sun's rays. 

II Heavy pain like a weight on vertex; > by pressure, 
but < from sounds, hearing talking, or strong light. 

II Right-sided headaches and neuralgias which are periodic, 
pulsating and throbbing, and of an extreme type. 

IPulsating pain, with sensation of weight in r. side of 
head, continuing day and night, so severe as to make 
him cry out. 

I Heavy pulsating pain in head. 
Troublesome pressure in r. parietal bone; later pain in I. 

parietal bone, early on rising. 
IPain and pressure on vertex, with palpitation and sensa

tion as if heart was grasped. tJCoryza. 
ITensive pain on vertex. 
IFeeling as if head was compressed in a vise and that it 

would burst open from severity of pain; after catching 
cold. 

ISomething seems to be whirling up from chest to brain, 
and all arteries seem to throb; feels as if dying. fJRheu
matism of heart. 

II Headache from noise and light. 
IHeadache commences in morning and grows, as day 

advances, to an unendurable height, with vomiting. 
Excessive pain in head, so anxious he cannot remain in 

bed; prostrated, weak. 
Headache in different parts of head; < from motion and 

deep inspiration. 
•Headache from sanguineous congestion or rheumatism. 
IICerebral congestion. 
IISanguineous apoplexy. 

• Outer Head. I Pain in r. temple coming in spells; begins 
in morning, increases during day, with vomiting; nose 
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constantly dry; must lie perfectly quiet; < from keep
ing up, noise, light or exertion. 

Pressive pain in I. parietal bone, rather external. 
Painful drawing in aponeurotic covering of occiput; > 

bending head. backward. 
Cold, clammy sweat on forehead, upper and lower limbs. 

8Cardiac rheumatism. 
5 Sight and Eyes. I Sensitive to light. HHeadache. 

-nimness of sight from circles of red light before eyes. 
At a short distance he cannot recognize a friend. 
Dark spots before eyes, with pain in forehead and eyes. 
I Dimness of sight; cannot see at a distance; objects 

appear to be obscured. 
Weakness of sight returning periodically. 
Sight blurred. 
I Eyes bloodshot; cerebral congestion even to coma, when 

perspiration fails. · Ointermittent. 
IAcute rheumatic ophthalmia. 
Hyperromia of eye, especially of fundus. 
•Exophthalmic goitre. OHeart disease. 

• Hearing and Ears. Worse from sounus, even talking; 
heavy pain like a weight in vertex. 

I I Singing or ringing in ears. 
Hardness of hearing from congestion; pulsations in ears; 

noise like runni11g water or buzzing. 
Hearing uiminished by buzzing in ears. 
I Pulsations and buzzing in ears. tJOtitis. 
IRheumatic otitis. 
I Otitis from checked perspiration. 

7 Smell and Nose. Fluent, acrid coryza; nostrils sore. 
I Dry or fluent coryza. 
Dry and unpleasant coryza; must lie at night with mouth 

open. 
IConstant dry nose. OHeadache. 
IProfuse nosebleed, soon ceasing. 

8 Upper Face. IProsopalgia, right-sided, chronic; < from 
slightest exertion, tolerable only when lying still in bed; 
brought on by wine, music, strong light, or missing 
dinner at usual hour. 

I Flushes of heat in face, with suffocation. tJintermittent. 
I Face bloated and red, with pulsation in head. 
I Paleness of face and emaciation. 
Pale, deathlike countenance. OCardiac rheumatism. . 
Anxious look, pale face, purplish lips. 8Cardiac rheu-

matism. 
I Blue face, with chill. tJintermittent. 
I Face and head swollen and discolored. tJHeart disease. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste acrid. 
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ILoss of taste for food, with nausea. 
I Tongue purple, with thick, brown sordes on teeth. OLow 

fever. 
Prickling in point of tongue. 

lJ Inner Mouth. Fetid breath in morning. 
I Breath verv offensi vo. OLow fever. 

13 Throat. Throat feels sore. 
Feeling of warmth about throat and chest. 
"Constriction of resophagus: prevents swallowing; must 

drink large quantities to force fluid into stomach. 
Constriction of throat, exciting n constant desire to 

swallow. 
IISuffocative constriction at throat, with full throbbing 

carotids. OAngina pectoris. 
Scraping sensation nt soft palate, lasting about an hour. 

1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Appetite good 
but digestion weak. 

Loss of appetite and taste for food; nausea. 
1Loss of appetite. OCardiac rheumatism. 
I Complete loss of appetite; he cannot tnke least morsel. 
INo desire for meat, of which he had been very foud. 

fiHeurt disease. 
I No appetite; stomach rejecting anything she tried to 

take. fiLow fever. 
11 Eating and Drinking. IAfter eating: weight and dis

tress in stomach. 
After dinner: pulsation (in creliac axis) behind stomach. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Nausea 
in morning, continues all day. 

Acrid, sour fluid, rising into throat and mouth, making 
food taste acid. 

Vomiting of blood. 
•Violent vomiting when perspiration fails. fllntermittent. 
IFreqnent vomiting. OLow fever. 
II Hremntemesis. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Indigestion; sensation as if 
stomach was closed, with constipation; palpitation and 
sensation of constriction of heart; < ascending and 
walking. 

Sensation of emptiness in stomach, with appetite undis
turbed and stool us usual. 

Acrid acid in stomach, which rises in throat and mouth. 
•Uncomfortable sensation at pit of stomach, as if fulling. 

tJAngina pectoriM. . 
Constrictive feeling at scrobiculus cordis, extending to 

hypochondria, impeding breathing. 
ISharp neuralgic pams in cardia, causing patient to weep 

and cry loudly. 
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Burning in pit of stomach. 
I Strong pulsation in scrobiculus .. 
IRumbling in stomach precedes aggravation of palpi-

tation. 
I I Sensation of weight with oppression in stomach. 
Burning pulsation or heaviness in stomach. 
I Continuous and annoying pulsation and burning in 

stomach. OClimaxis. 
I A constnnt fluttering sensation in stomach, over location 

of cceliac axis, in a spot, size of about a dollar; a burning 
line extends down from it to lower ribs on either side; 
a hot flnsh shouts downward frequently. tJLow fever. 

LS Hypochondria. Jerking pain on r. side below short ribs, 
extending backward. 

I Engorgement of liver; acute or chronic. tJHeart disease. 
Pain in epigastrium, somewhat to 1., later lower down on 

r. side. 
ISharp pains shooting through diaphragm and up into 

chest; jerking breathing. f/Rheumatism of diaphragm. 
IIFeeling as of a cord tightly tied around lower part of 

chest; marking out attachment of diaphragm. ORheu
matism of diaphragm. 

11 Abdomen. rrDull pr,ins in abdomen, then flushes of heat 
and tingling. tJRheumatism, with palpitation. 

Pain in middle of lower abdomen, somewhat to r., soon 
after going to bed. 

Violent pains in bowels almost causing him to faint. 
Wandering pains in umbilical region, which cease and 

recur periodically. 
rrCrumpy pain about navel, with soreness as from a for-

eign body ; < on motion. 
rrColic, > after loose stool. HRheumatism and palpitation. 
I Beating in abdomen. OPalpitation of heart. 
Insupportable heat in abdomen, ns though something 

burned him internally. 
I Pain iu lower portion of abdomen and a bearing-down 

sensation, at times quite severe. tJLow fever. 
I Peritonitis. 
I Enteritis. 
IISevere gastro-enteritis. 
I Gastric fe\'er. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I Morning diarrhcea of very loose 
feces, preceded by great pain. OHeart affection. 

Diarrhcea, watery mucus, bilious (in forenoon). 
I Stools scanty, resembling dirty water, averaging as often 

as every hour. tJLow fever. 
IDiarrhcea; < in forenoon. 
IDiarrhcea, with heart affections. 
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llrregular stools. f/Palpitation of heart. 
Constipation; stool hard and black. 
IConstipation from hemorrhoidal congestion. 
ISensation of weight in anus, and a strong desire to evac

uate a great quantity; however, nothing passes. tJHeart 
affections. 

Peculiar sensation at anus, as though rectum was swollen, 
causing scraping and prickling sensation during stool. 

Swollen, painful varices at anus. 
Copious hemorrhage from anus. 
II Fluent hemorrhoids. 
Pricking in anus, as from pins, ceasing on slight friction. 
Itching in anus. 
I Fistula in ano, with violent palpitation and oppression 

of heart. 
21 Urinary Organs. I Paralysis of bladder. 

Constriction of neck of bladder. 
Frequent but ineffectual desire to urinate. 
I I Desire to urinate; after attempting to do so for a long 

tim€1, water passes abundantly. 
Unsupportable irritation in urethra, as if he would pass 

water constantly. 
IFrequent desire to urinate, with an abundant flow of 

urine, each time, during night. 
Urine passes by drops, with much burning. 
Urine seems diminished in quantity. 
I Strangury. 
I Suppression of urine and pains in bladder during febrile 

access, when perspiration fails; tllntermittent. 
IUrine scanty, not very frequent, but burning and scald-

ing. OLow fever. 
Profuse urine, of a straw color. 
Urine, on cooling, deposits a red sand. 
I Urine reddish, turbid, very abundant. 
II Hrematuria; urination prevented by clots. 

22 Kale Sexual Organs. Prostatic affections: weight in anus; 
constriction of bladder; desire to pass water, unable to 
pass it for a time, bnt finally succeeded; irritation as if 
he should pass water constantly. 

25 Female Sexual Organs. I Painful constriction around 
pelvis, extending gradually towards stomach, causing a 
sensation as of a great blow in region of kidneys, mak
ing her cry out. 

IPulsating pain in uterus and ovarian region; pains 
extend down thighs, returning periodically at same 
time each day. 

I Ovaritis. 
Sensation of constriction in uterine region. 
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I !Spasmodic constriction in uterus and vagina, often 
from least touch, coming on suddenly and going off in 
a few miuutes. 

Hysternlgin: sadness; crying, but without reason; con
solation ngravates; love of solitude; fear of death; 
constriction of uterus; whole body feels as if caged in 
wires. See 43. 

Pains in uterus and its ligaments, returning periodically 
ench evening. 

I Metritis. 
tMenses too soon; black, pitchlike. 
IVery painful menstruation. 
I I Menstruation, with most horrible pains, causing her to 

cry aloud and weep. 
I I Sensation of contraction of uterus during profuse 

menses. · 
IMenstruntion, with constrictive spasm of uterus; pains 

agonizing, < evening; flow scanty, ceases when lying 
down. 

I I Menses ceasing at night. 
II Constriction of vngina preventing coition. tJV aginism us. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Labor suppressed. 
lluftammation of mammro; sensation of fulness m chest; 

oversensitive to cold air. 
Cynnosis iu infants. Compare Laches. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Voice 
low, hoarse, constriction of chest. 

tBronchiul symptoms arising from overaction of heart. 
I Acute bronchitis. 
I Bronchitis, with expectoration of mucus, day and night. 
tChrouic bronchitis, with rattling of mucus; becoming 

acute in consequence of a cold, causes great anxiety and 
suffocation. 

•Chronic bronchitis, of many years' standing, with 
rattling of mucus, continues day and night; oppression 
of breathing on going up-stairs, and inability to lie 
horizontally in bed. 

I Voice moderately full at times; then decreasing, with a 
peculiar whistling sound, almost to a .whisper. OLow 
fever. 

• Respiration. llnspiring fresh air is very reviving. 
IJerking breathing. tJRheumatism of diaphragm. 
•Breathing became more and more labored, so that she 

could not lie down. tJCardiac dropsy. 
I Short breathing; oppression; anxiety and feeling of 

constriction as though a band encircled the chest. 
tJPalpitation of heart. 

II Difficulty of breathing; continued oppression and un-
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easiness, as if chest was constricted with an iron band, 
and could not dilute for normal respiration. 

Shortness of breath while walking, especially on ascending 
stail'8. 

Slight dyspncea during day while walking. . 
I Oppression of breathing on going up-stairs. t/Bronchitis. 
IIOppression of chest, as from a great weight, difficult 

breathing; uneasiness, as if an iron band prevented 
normal motion of chest. 

•Chronic oppression of breathing. 
I Feeling of oppression during respiration. tJPalpitation 

of heart. 
•Oppression on chest like a great weight, or as if chest 

was compressed, with fainting, cold sweat, loss of pulse. 
ICompression of chest. tJFatty hypertrophy of heart. 
ICongestive asthma. 
ISufforative attacks, with turbulent action of heart; < at 

11 P.M. OEnlurged heart in a young woman. 
I Frequent attacks of asthma, with stricture around chest, 

like a band of iron. 
IIPeriodical attacks of suffocation, with fainting, cold 

perspiration on face, and loss of pulse. 
ISense of constriction of chest, with suffocation. ORheu~ 

matism and pain in heart .. 
ISuffocative dyspnrea, with chill, in child, ret. 6 months. 

fJ In term i tten t. 
IFrequently, every year, a sensation of a hoop around 

throat, another around heart, and another around dia~ 
phragm. tJAsthma. 

IICould only breathe with shoulders elevated and lying 
on back. tJCardiac rheumatism. 

1Wheu breath stops, there is violent gasping and palpita~ 
tion. tJCardiac rheumatism. 

•Sometimes breath stops altogether for half a minute, but 
without unconsciousness, skin gets colder; afterwards 
gasping. tJCardiac rheumatism. 

rr Cough. Dry cough from tickling in throat and from itch~ 
ing in larynx. 

ISpasmodic cou~h, with copious, mucous expectoration. 
ICough, with tluck yellow sputa, like boiled starch. 
ICatarrhal cough, with much viscid expectoration. 
I Catarrhal fevers. 
Obstinate, stertorus cough; < at night. 
•Excessive secretion of mucus, with oppression, when at

tempting to lie down; face and limbs cold; heart felt 
a.s if clutched. tJChronic bronchitis. 

ISputa. copious, yellow and jellylike. OLow fever. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. IGreat fulness in chest, extend

ing up to throat. ·t/Palpitation of heart. 
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ICongestion of lungs. 8Cardiac dropsy. 
II Congestion to chest, which prevents lying down; palpi

tation ; constriction of chest. 
Feeling of constriction in chest, as if bound; hindering 

respiration. 
Sensation of great constriction in middle of sternum, as if 

parts were compressed by iron pincers, which compres
sion produces oppression of respiration. 

IGriping pain behind sternum. 
H'eeling of constriction in chest, impeding speech. 
I Painful sensation of constriction in lower part of chest, 

as if a cord was tightly bound around false ribs, with 
obstruction of breathing. 

Dull pain in lungs. 
I Dull percussion sound in front to fourth r. rib. tJPleuritis. 
I Pain from lower part of chest to shoulder blades. 

8Pleuritis. 
I Pricking pains in chest, oppressed respiration, intense 

cough; bloody sputa ; hard, quick, vibrating pulse; 
sharp, wandering pains in chest and scapular region. 
tJPneumonia. 

I Abnormal respiratory murmur and bronchial respira
tion. tJPleuritis. 

I Continual rattling of mucus; oppressed breathing; can
not lie in a horizontal position ; attacks of anxiety and 
suffocation. 

Pressive pain in upper part of I. chest, between second 
and third ribs, at 8 A.M., while sitting quietly; dysp
nma inducing deep breathing and lasting several 
minutes. 

Pressive pain in upper part of r. chest; difficult breathing. 
Pressive pain in chest causing dyspnma and inducing 

deep breathing ; < while walking. 
I Hepatization of lungs. 
I Pulmonary tuberculosis in first stage. 
I I Bronchitis, with palpitation of heart and bronchial 

catarrh, from overactiou of heart. 
IIHremoptysis, with marked arterial excitement (but less 

fever and restlessness than Aeon.); convulsive cough. 
I Pneumo1·rhagia, renewed every fou1·, six, seven, or eight 

hours, accompanied each time with convulsive cough, 
and expectoration of two or three pounds of blood ; is 
at once relieved, and ceases entirely in four days. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pain deep in heart, some
what to the right and posteriorly, like a jerking body; 
often repeated during four or five hours; later, often 
but less violent, and a little higher up. 

Whizzing to and fro sound; bruit de soufflet. 
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1When the breath stops there is violent palpitation, and 
something seemed to be whirling up from chest to 
brain, and all arteries seemed throbbing. 

tSensation of an annoying movement from before back
ward in cardiac region as of a reptile; < by day than 
by night. 

tSensation as if heart turned over. 
ISensation in chest as if heart whirled round, first in one 

direction and then in another. OHeart affection. 
IAt times felt as if some one was grasping heart firmly, 

with sensation as if it whirled around. 
tContractive pain in region of heart going down to l. ab

domen; it catches breath; cold feeling in chest at seat 
of pain; low spirited; weeping. 

ttSensation of constriction in heart, as if an iron hand 
prevented its normal movements. 

tDull, heavy paiu, < from pressure; suffocating respira
tion; face blue; cedema, especially of l. hand and of legs 
to knees; feet icy cold; pulse intermittent. OChronic 
carditis. 

tGreat pressure at heart, going around under l. axilla to 
l. back," like a belt of pain;" at midnight became very 
bad, like a hand graspmg heart, with soreness and ach
ing, and soreness to touch in all affected region; also, 
sore aching in l. arm down to elbow; the cardiac pain 
ultimately caused dyspncea. flCardiac rheumatism. 

IPain in cardiac region. fJPalpitation of heart. 
IAcute pains and stitches in heart. 
•Pricking pains impeding breathing and movements of 

body; oppression; cannot lie on left side; blue face; 
pulse quick, throbbing, tense and hard. OCarditis. fJCar
diac rheumatism. 

IVery acute pain, and such painful stitches in heart as to 
cause him to weep and to cry out loudly, with distress
ing palpitation, faintness, dyspncen. 

I Lancmating pain in heart when perspiration fails. {}In
termittent. 

I Paroxysms of violent, stitching pain in heart, with icy 
coldness of limbs. HSequel to rheuml\tism. 

IIConstant pain in region of heart., with sensation as if 
heart was "bound down," or " had not room enough 
to beat," or "as if bolts were holding it." OSequel to 
rheumatism. 

IIFeeling as if heart was compressed or squeezed by a 
hand. 

ICurdiac rheumatism. Compare Spigel. 
II Heart seemed to be held by an iron hand for many hours. 

OAngina pectoris. OCardiac rheumatism. fJFatty de
generation. OHypertrophy. 
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Pains in apex of heart shooting down 1. arm to ends of 
fingers; feeble pulse; dyspnma. 

IPain in heart worse on speaking or lying on 1. side. tiUar
diac rheumatism. 

IPain at heart paroxysmal. OCardiac rheumatism. 
I Acute carditis, with blueness offace; oppression of breath

ing; dry cough; pricking pain in heart; cannot lie on 
1. side; pulse quick, throbbing, tense and hard. 

I Acute inflammatory affection of heart; idiopathic or from 
rheumatism. 

I Rheumatic inflammation of heart, with severe pain in 
apex, and pain shooting down 1. arm to end of fingers; 
dyspnma.; pulse feeble, 120. 

I Chronic carditis, with mdematous and cyanotic face; Huf
focating respiration; continued dull pain in heart; drop
sical effusion throughout body; cannot drink or speak; 
hands and feet C'old; pulse intermittent. 

IFunctional disorder of heart, from .mental emotions; < 
at menstrual period. · 

I Fluttering sensation in heart like a bird's wiug. tJChronic 
palpitation. 

llncreased pulsation of heart, and while walking pulsa
tion in chest with anxiety, lusting all morning, accom
panied by pressure in 1 parietal bone. 

Palpitation of heart on ascending stairs 
IPalpitation causing great restlessness and uneasiness. 
IOccnsional attacks of palpitation after unusual physical 

or mental exertion. fJAngina. pectoris. 
IPalpitation of long stanrling, caused by an unfortunate 

love affair. 
Palpitation with vertigo, loss of consciousness, dyspnma; 

worse walking, at night; lying on 1. side; at approach 
of menses; from any exertion. 

IIPalpitation of heart, continued day and night; <when 
walking, and at night, when lying on 1. side. 

IViolent pnlpitntion with suffocative spells when lying 
down. UFatty hypertrophy of heart. 

I Palpitation with seusat.ion of heaviness; stitching pains 
in heart; pulse small, weak and rapid. UHeart diseuse. 

llrregular palpitation of heart at night; I when lying on 
1. side or tuming in bed; > from un upright po:"tnre 
uud ldecp inspiratiou. 

I Palpitation < at night, most before midnight, and lying 
on 1. side. 

I Violent palpitation with very distrPssing dyspnma. fJUar
diuc dropsy. 

ISlow, cutting pain, from above downward through centre 
of heart, making motion or bn•athing impossible. 
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IApex beat one inch without n line drawn vertically 
through nipple. OEnlargement of heart. 

IPalpitation of heart consists of small irregular beats, 
with necessity for deep inspiration; slight excitement 
or deep thought is sufficient to produce this condition. 

llrregular and intermittent action of heart. tJAfter de
li very by forceps. 

IRapid, short, irregular beats of heart, on rapid motion. 
ISeveral violent, irregular beats of heart, with sensation 

of pressure and heaviness in cardiac region. 
I Violent, turbulent action of henrt, it beats violently for a 

short time, then ceases entirely. OCardiac rheumatism. 
I Organic and nervous palpitation of heart. 
Great irregularity of heart's action, intermittent at times 

and of varying charttcter; great frequency of action 
and alternating with slowness.· tJEulargement of l. 
ventricle with great irritation of cardiac nerves. 

I Dulness in prrecordia exten~ive; blowing with first sound 
of heart heard most distinctly at apex. OCardiac rheu
matism. 

IEndocnrdial murmurs; excessive impulse; increased 
prrecordial dulness. 8Enlnrged r. ventricle. 

IMitral regurgitation. OCardiac dropsy. 
IStenocardio.. 
II Heart disease, with cedema of l. hand only. 
IVai vular diseases, second sound of heart being replaced 

by a harsh murmur. 
I Second sound of heart lost. 8Cardiac rheumatism. 
IValvular derangement and dilatation of r. ventricle. 
llnsufficiency of aortic valve. 
IMitral insufficiency, with eccentric hypertrophy of l. 

ventricle. 
II Aneurism of heart and large arteries. 
II Hypertrophy, with dilatation; patient pulseless, ex

tremely exhausted, panting and sad, cannot lie down 
or speak ; has scarcely slept for fifteen days; forgetful; 
feet cedematous. 

In fifteen minutes, pulse 82; in thirty minutes, 8~; after 
a strong dose, in fifteen minutes, SO; in thirty minutes, 
72; two hours, 64. 

IPulse 105. OCardiac rheumatism. 
Pulse: 8:2; fell to 78; weak; in thirty minutes, 74. 
IFeeblc pulse. 8Dyspnceo.. 
Later, pulse softer and more feeble, with a sense of weak

ness throughout whole body, most in back part of neck; 
it is troublesome to hold up head. 

IPulse feeLle, intermittent, or entirely gone. ORheuma
tism and pain in heart. 
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I Deathlike feeling at heart and around to I. back. fiCar
diac rheumatism. 

Powerful pulse beat and pulsation in upper part of chest, 
at night in bed. 

Pulse at wrist beats hard and quick against finger with
out being frequent. 

The heartbeat and pulsation in chest stronger to hearing 
and feeling while lying on back than on side, with 
anxiety and restlessness. 

Pulse very irregular and soft, running from 60 to 68 for 
several hours. 

IPulse small, quick and irregular, intermitting at inter
vals, especially when excited. OPalpitation of heart. 

llrregular rhythm, and intermitting pulse. OHyper
trophy of heart. 

; Aneurism: by anastomosis; of aorta. 
10 Outer Chest. Sharp, wandering pains in chest. 

Painful drawing in muscles of I. side of chest, extending 
to shoulder joint, impeding breathing and use of I. arm. 

ISensation of constriction in middle of sternum, as if 
compressed by iron pincers, with difficult breathing; 
< from motion. 

I Rheumatism of muscles of chest. ::;ee 18. 
Pain in 1. chest, which is increased by touch; relieved by 

gently raising it. 
11 Neck and Back. I Rheumatic pain in region of heart and 

Rmall of buck. 
IPain under I. shoulder blade. tJPalpitation of heart. 
IColdness in back and icy cold hands. 
I Lumbar muscles tender on pressure und stiff, especially 

on first moving after repose. OCardiac rheumatism. 
I Exophthalmic goitre, with characteristic heart symptoms. 
Intolerable pain, commencing early, before rising, in 

lower part of muscles of back, on r. side, extending to 
gluteals, and lasting all day. 

Pain in muscles of throat, at times during day. 
ISharp pains shooting through body towards back, and 

upward into chest, with sensation of rush of blood 
to chest. ORheumatism of diaphragm. 

sz Upper Limbs. I Troublesome rheumatism of shoulder. 
::;ensation of constriction in shoulder, he cannot move. 
IPuin in shoulders and arms. 
Fleeting, tearing pains in joints, shifting from shoulder to 

elbow and fingers, mostly on r. side. 
ISore aching in 1. arm down to elbow. tJCardiac rheu

matism. 
Pain in muscles of r. upper arm, at times during day. 
I Pain in 1. arm down to fingers. fiDiseases of heart. 
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81 CACTUS GRANDIFLORUS. 

Aching in arms and hands, similar to pains in so-called 
"aching in bones." 

Tearing in I. elbow joint. 
l~umbness of I. arm. fJEnlargement of heart. 
Numbness of ~- arm, with troublesome pricking m little 

finger, lasting a short time. 
I I Formication and weight in arms. 
Painful lassitude and heaviness in arms. 
Drawing-tearing pain in r. arm, early on waking, and 

lasting during morning, which after rising extends to 
r. wrist joint. 

ICEdema of hands, mostly left. fJHeart disease. 
Dry, scaly herpes on inside of r. elbow, no itching; later, 

same on outside of I. elbow. 
33 Lower Limbs. Restlessness of legs, cannot keep them still. 

Numbness in legs and feet. , 
Severe rheumatic pain in I. ankle, with some swelling. 
tCEdema of legs, skin shining; dents remain a long time. 

OHeart disease. 
ICEdema of lower limbs. tJRheumatism and pain m 

heart. 
Dry, scaly herpes on I. internal malleolus; later, same on 

r. internal malleolus. 
Great lassitude and heaviness in lower limbs and unusual 

drowsiness early on rising, after quiet sleep, and lasting 
two hours. 

Pain iri muscles of calves and soles of feet, at times 
during day. 

Clinching pain in sole of r. foot, occurring several times 
during clay, very annoying, but lasting only a short time. 

36 Limbs in General. I Rheumatic pains, in shoulders, upper 
and lower arms, in hips down to feet; < in rest and in 
motion, and in all positions. 

33 Rest. Position. Motion. I Constriction in region of heart 
and epigastrium much increased by muscular exertion, 
especially by reading aloud or by loud talking. OCar
diac rheumatism. 

ISymptoms aggravated by exercise, stooping or fright, 
and at night. OPalpitation of heart. 

I After a misstep in crossing street, a jar of cars on cross
ing tracks at right angles, sitting down low in an un
guarded manner, stretching arms above head, lifting 
books, etc. fJAngina pectoris. 

I Better from continued but gentle motion. tJRheumatism, 
with pain in heart. 

ICannot lie horizontally in bed. 
1Lying on I. side at night excites attacks. 8Rheumatism 

and pain in h0art. 
VOL. III.- 6. 
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I A desire to lie perfectly quiet on back. tJAngina pectoris. 
I Must lie perfectly quiet, with headache; any attempt to 

sit up, any noise, light or exertion, increases suffering 
terribly. 

Lying: menstrual flow ceases; horizontal position, op
pressed breathing < ; on back, with shoulders elevated, 
difficult breathing > ; congestion of chest < ; pain in 
heart lying on I. side; on I. side, palpitation <; palpi
tation, with suffocative spells; on back, heartbeat and 
pulse in chest stronger. 

Sitting: pressure between second and third ribs; palpita
tion > ; supported by pillows, rest better. 

Rising: vertigo worse. 
Turning: in bed, vertigo < ; in bed, weak, must have 

assistance. 
Bending: of head back, drawing in coverings of occiput 

bl'tter. 
Stooping: vertigo worse. 
Walking: palpitation and constriction of heart < ; short

ness of breath ; pressure in clwst < ; pulsation and 
anxiety in chest; palpitation worse. 

Ascending: palpitation and constriction of heart < ; 
shortness of breath; oppression of breathing; palpita
tion of heart. 

Motion: vertigo <; headache <; pain in temple <; 
pwsopulgia <; crampy pain at navel <; pricking 
pain < ; palpitation from exertion ; cutting pain 
through heart <; heartbeats short and irregular; 
pain in chest> raising it; after repose, lumbar mus
cles tender and stiff; restlessness of legs, rheumatic 
pains in shoulders, arms and hips to feet <:; pain in 
r. knee worse. 

All positions: rheumatic pains in shoulders, arm!' and 
hips to feet worse. 

34 Nerves. ;:-Trembling all over, commencing _in abdomen, 
with stiffness nnd numbness. ORhenmatism and pal
pitation. 

Excitement inereasl'S headache; pains so severe they pro-
voke screaming. 

Great weakness, prostration, great depression, sleepless. 
General discomfort, drowsiness, as after severe sickness. 
I I General weaknes:-::, with sadness and bad humor. 
I Feels very weary, so much so that she needs assistance 

to turn over in bed. fJLow fever. 
I I Great prostration of strength, so that he must remain 

in bed, not feeling able to use his legs. 
I Fainting. ORhcumatism and pain i u heart. 
I Child, mt. 6 months, must be lifted up nnd held up; it 

seemed as if it would die. fiinterrnittent. 
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I Was thought dying. OCardiac rheumatism. 
~7 Sleep. A stupid, drowsy feeling. 

Sleeplessness in forepart of night from intrusion of various 
thoughts; later, restless sleep. 

II Sleeplessness. 
ISlept none for four days and nights. OLow fever. 
I I Sleepless without pain; or from pulsations in pit ot 

stomach or in ears. 
I !Sleepless from arterial pulsations in scrobiculum and 

r. ear. 
Delirium at night; on awaking it ceases, but returns in 

sleep. 
I I Delirium at night ou waking up. 
ISleep greatly disturbed; very difficult to find a position 

in which she could obtain any rest, and only easy when 
bolstered up by several pillows. OPalpitation of heart. 

Awakened at uight by violent pain in r. knee, extending 
from patella to outer side of lower thigh; increased by 
slightest movement of limb. 

Wakeful at night, with a tired feeling; rheumatic pain in 
whole r. leg, severe enough to prevent sleep. 

I Restless sleep. ORheumatism and pain in heart. 
Frightful dreams for three nights, making him cry out. 
1\Vorst sleep towards day. OPalpitation of heart. 
Sleep disturbed by lascivious dreams and painful erections. 
Dreams he cannot remember. 

38 Time. Night: bursting-pulsatiug in temples; menses cease; 
obstinate cough <; palpitation <; irregular palpita
tion;_ in bed, powerful pulsation in upper chest; de
lirium; pain in r. knee; 1 P.M., slight chill, burning 
heat, pain in uterus; scorching heat, with headache. 

Towards morniug: disturbed sleep <. 
Morning: alarm on awaking; on rising, pressure in parie

tal boues; headache, which grows constantly < ; pain 
in temple begins; breath fetid; diarrhma <; 8 A.M., 
pressure between second and third ribs; pulsation in 
chest, with anxiety; before rising, iutolerable pain in 
lower back continues all day; on waking, drawing-tear
ing in arm and wrist; on rising, lassitude in lower 
limbs, with drowsiness; chilliness, 10 A.M.; quotidian, 
11 A.M.; rheumatism of all joints < on rising. 

During day: reptile-like movement in cardiac region <; 
pain in lower back; pain in muscles of throat; pain in 
muscles of arm; pain in calves and soles of feet; clinch
ing pain in sole of foot; itching of skin. 

Evening: anxiety; soon after retiring, pain in lower ab
men; palpitation; cardiac rheumatism < 11 P.M.; 
suffocation and palpitation < 11 P.l\1; pain during 
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menstruation <; infant, 6 months, has chill 11 P.M.; 

rheumatism of all joints < ; itching as of flea-bite on 
chest and abdomen; itching on abtlomen and calves. 

Midnight: great pressure at heart < ; pain in head, coma, 
insensibility till midnight, then thirst and swent; sharp 
chill, followed by headache, fever anti thirst. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Heat: congestion to head 
ancl fever from sun's rays; of sun, \·omiting. 

Cold air: mammre sensitive. 
IAfter water in the cellar. tJRheumatism. 

40 Fever. Coldness in back and cold hands. 
ISkin gets coldPr. IJCardiac rheumatism. 
I !Slight chilliness towards 10 A.M. 

Chilliness, with chattering of teeth. 
IGeneral chilliness, so severe as to make teeth chatter, 

which lasts three hours and does not go off, although 
he lies down and covers himself over with many blankets. 

IChill at 11 P.M., an infant., ret. 6 months. IJintermittent. 
I Fever, intermittent, with congestion to head; flushes in 

face; suppressed urine; pains in hladtler; lancinating 
in heart; violent vomiting; sweat does not appear after 
exposure to sun. 

Chill not relieved by covering; I returns same hour each 
day; regular paroxysms at 11 A.M. and 11 P.M. 

IFever brought on by exposure to sun's rays. fJlnter
mittent. 

IIAt 1 P.M. slight chill, then burning heat, dyspncca, pul-
sating pain in uterine region, er11ling in slight sweat. 

I Inflammatory fevers. 
ISimple rheumatic fevers. 
I I Burning heat, with short breath. 
I !Scorching heat at night, with heudache, following a 

chill, and terminating in sweat.. 
IQuoticlian intermittent fever, at the ~arne hour for many 

successive dnys. 
IIQuotidiun, 11 A.M.; great colduess for two hours, then 

burning hent., with great clyspncca, violent pain in head 
coma, stupefaction, insensibility till midnight, then un· 
quenchable thirst. und sweat. 

ISliarp chill every midnight., followed by some henduche, 
fever and thirst anti considerable sweat. tJlntermittent 
of a lying-in woman. 

II Intermittent fever, with derangement of stomneh. 
I Heat after chill, with dyspn<ra, headache aud thirst; 

with insensibility till midnight, then shortness of breath 
and inability to remain lying; followed by profuse 
sweat, with great thirst. 

!Skin moist. 
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Sweat over whole body. 
II Where perspiration fails to show itself. O[ntermitteut. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodicity: pains down thighs re
turn at same hour each day; pains in uterus return 
each evening; chill returns same hour each day; par
oxysm at 11 A .M. and 11 P.M.; intermittent fever, recur
ring at same hour e\·ery day. 

I Attacks brought ou by any emotion, excitement, or upon 
attempting to exercise; occur several times daily. 
ORheumatism, with pain in heart. 

lA dangerous paroxysm about 11 P.M. 

I Attacks may come in sleep, connected with fright or anx
iety in dreams. 1/Angina pectoris. 

1\Vorse in spells. ODiaphragmitis. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: spells of pain in temple; 

headache and neuralgia; pulsating and sensation of 
weight in head; paiu in parietal bone, later in I. side; 
prosopalgia; jerking pain below short ribs; pain in epi
gastrium ; pain in lower abdomen; percussion dulness 
to fourth rib; pressivc pain in chest; pain in heart; 
valvular derangement and dilatation of ventricle; puin 
in lower back to gluteals; pain in muscles of arm; 
drawing and tearing in arm to wrist; dry herpes on 
elbow; clinching pain in sole of foot; sleepless from 
palpitation in ear and scrobiculum; pain in r. knee at 
night; dry herpes on outer elbow and malleolus. 

Left: pain in parietul bone; pressure in parietal bone; 
pain in epigastrium shifting to r. side; great pressure 
at heart to back ; sore aching in arm; cannot lie on 
side; pains from heart down arm to lingers; pain in 
heart < lying on side; lying on side, palpitation < ; 
redema of hand in heart disease; eccentric hypertrophy 
of Yentricle; deathlike feeling ·at heart to back; pain 
in chest; pain uncler shoulder blade; pain in arm; 
tearing in elbow joint; numbness of arm; pricking in 
little finger; rheumatic pain and swelling in ankle; 
dry herpes on internal malleolus; dry herpes on outer 
elbow. 

Above downward: pain down thighs; sore aching in arm; 
pains from heart shooting down I. arm to fingers; cut
ting pain through heart; pain in lower back to gluteals; 
tearing in joints shifting from shoulder to elbow anrl 
fingers; pain in I. arm to finger;;. 

Below upward: whirling from chest to bruin; sharp pains 
into chest; constriction in uterus and va~ina; pain to 
shoulder blades; sharp pains to chest and back; pain 
from patella to lower thigh, outer side, ut night. 

Before backward: numbness nnd stupid ft>eling from eyes 
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to base of brain; jerking pain below short riln;, r. side; 
annoying movement in cardiac region, like reptile; 
great pressure at heart to left back. 

" Sensations. Whole body feels as if caged, each wire being 
twisted tighter and tighter; sensation in heart like 
bird's wing; of movement from before backward, in 
cardiac region ; as if stomach was closed. 

Soreness, aching and soreness to touch in all tbe affected 
region (heart and under axilla to back). ORheumatism 
of heart. 

Constriction of chest, heart, bladder, rectum, uterus, va
gina, etc., is frequently brought on by slightest contact 
(showing that irritation of sensory roots is immediately 
followed by contraction of muscles supplied with motor 
nerves). 

Pains everywhere: head, arms, legs. back, chest, heart; 
darting, springing like chain lightning, terminating 
with a sharp, viselike grip, only to commen<"e again 
a moment afterwards, with restlessness, achiug and 
groaning. 

Sensitiveness: of eyes to light; of lumbar muscles. 
Denthlike sensation at heart and around to 1. baek. 
Lancinating: in heart. 
Cutting: through centre of l1eart. 
~titching: iu heart; very painful, at beart; violent, ut 

heart, in paroxysms. 
Stinging pain: in forehead over eyes. 
~hnrp, neuralgic pains: in cardia. 
Tearing: in joints, mostly r. from shoulder to elbow and 

fingers; in 1. elbow joint. 
:::)hooting: through diaphragm into chest; down 1. urm to 

fingers. 
Pricking : in pointoftongue; in arms; in chest; in heart, 

impeding breathing and movemeut; in little finger; in 
anus . 

.Jerking: 011 r. side below ribs. 
Burning: in pit of stomach; in a line from cardiac axis 

to mnrgin of lower ribs, hot flash shoots downward; 
while passing urine. 

A~hing: one-sided, in head; at heart; 
m arms. 

Drawing: in coverings of occiput; in 
to shoulder; tearing in r. arm. 

in I. arm to elbow; 
~ 

muscles of 1. chest 

Teusive pain: on vertex. 
Pressure: in r. parietal bone; on vertex; iu I. parietal 

boue; in upper part of 1. chest; excessive at heart and 
under axilla to back. 

Soreness: and aching at heart; and aching in I. arm to 
elbow; of throut. 
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Scraping: ut soft palate. 
Pain: in head; in forehead and eyes; spells of pain in r. 

temple; in 1. parietal bone; in head from slight noise; 
terrible in head, with vomiting; in different parts of 
head; in face, r. side; in cardia; in epigastrium; 
sharp, through diaphragm to chest; dull, in abdomen; 
in lower abdomen to r.; violent, in bowels; wander
ing, in umbilical region; cramplike, about navel; in 
bladder during febrile access; during menses; from 
lower chest to shoulder blades; sharp, wandering, in 
chest and scapular region; deep, in heart; dull, heavy, 
in heart; acute, in heart; constant, at heart; in apex 
of heart; in I. chest; rheumatic, in region of heart and 
small of back; under 1. shoulder blade; se\·ere, in lower 
back to gluteals; in shoulder and arms. 

Rheumatic pain: in 1. ankle; in hips to feet; in knee and 
lower thigh at night; in r. leg; in all joints. 

Palpitation: with pressure on vertex, with fistula in ano; 
with stoppage of breath; distressing, with stitching, 
faintness and dyspnma; on ascending stairs; after phys
ical or mental exertion ; from unfortunate love; with 
vertigo and unconsciousness; continued day and night; 
irregular, at night. 

Beating: in epigastrium; in abdomeu. 
Throbbing: one-sided, in head; of carotids. 
Fluttering: in stomach. 
Pulsation: in temples; in head; one-sided; in r. side of 

head; in ears; in head; behind stomach (creliac axis); 
after eating; in scrobiculus; in stomach; in ovarian 
region ; in uterus and ovnries; in chest, while walkin~. 

Suffocation: with heat in face; consequent to cold; peri
odical attacks, with fainting. 

Numb pain: from eye across brain. 
Constriction: of throat; of resophagus; at scrobiculns 

cordis; of neck of bladder; around pelvis; in uterus and 
vagina; of uterus during menses; of vagina; of chest; 
in middle sternum; of chest as of cord; in cardiac 
region; in heart, as if an iron hand prevented move
ments; in shoulder; at scrobiculus cordis. 

Cord: feeling of, around lower chest. 
Band: as if, around chest. 
Hoop: sensation of, around throat, around heart and 

diaphragm. 
Bound down: as if, at heart. 
Clutching: nt heart. 
Griping: behind sternum. 
Grasping: at heart. 
Compression: of head, as if m a vise; or squeezing, of 

heart, as if by hand. 
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Ringing and buzzing: in ears. 
Whizzing: to and fro in chest. 
Whirling: from chest to brain; in heart. 
Turning: as of, in heart. 
Tension: on vertex. 
Bearing down: in lower abdomen. 
Blow: as of, near kidneys. 

88 

Oppression: of chest and uneasiness; of clwst, as of 
weight ; on lying down; great, of breathing. 

Heaviness : of head; on vertex; in stomach ; iu arms; m 
lower limbs. 

Weight: in r. side of head; in stomach, after eating; in 
anus; in clwst. 

Fulness: in chest; in chest to throat. 
Swollen: us if, in rectum. 
Discomfort: at stomach. 
Emptiness : in stomach. 
Weakness: general, and prostration of strength. 
Rumbling : in stomach before palpitation. 
Irritation: great, in urethra. 
Formication: and weight in nuus; in arms. 
Numbness: from eyes to base of brain; iu I. arm; in legs 

aud feet. 
Tickling: in throat causes cough. 
Itching : in anus; in larynx causes cough; in skin, as of 

flea-bite; on chest and abdomen in evening; on ab
domen nnd calves in evening; during day. 

Warmth: about throat and chest. 
Heat: flushes of, in abdomen; in abdomen; burning, 

with short breath; scorching, at night, following chill. 
Coldness: of skin from difficult breathing; of feet, with 

suffocative respiration; of limbs; in back. 
Chilliness: with chuttering of teeth . 

4' Tissues. I Affects the sensory nerves most. 
II Congestions. 
I Various kinds of inflammations. 
IRheumatism of all joints of limbs, great deal of pain, 

stiffness and swelling; worse, in evening and again 
mornings 011 fhst rising. OPain in heart. 

IRheumatic inflammation, with pain and swelling of 
parts. 

II Organic diseases of the heart. 
IEmaciation. f/Low fever. tJRheumatic heart disease. 
Emaciated or bloated. 
I Dropsical affections. tJ Heart disease. 
I Hemorrhages: from nose, lungs, rectum and stomach . 

'$Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. II Twitching of 
muscles and sensation of constriction produced by 
touching nftt>eted part. 
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Touch: spasmodic constriction in uterus and vagina; 
cardiac region sore and aching; pain in I. chest <. 

Pressure: heavy pain on vertex >; dull pain at heart<; 
lumbar muscles tender. 

Slight friction relieves pricking in anus. 
Renewed pain in a thumb which had heen dislocated a 

month before. 
ITraumatic fevers. 

•• Skin. Troublesome itching, as of flea-bite, on chest and ab
domen, every evening, inducing rubbing; better on 
retiring to rest; not present during day; no eruption. 

Itching on abdomen and calves in evening when un
dressing. 

Itching present during day, but disappears by evening. 
I Dry, scaly herpes, without itching; appeared first on I. 

intemal malleolus, next on outer side of r. elbow; then 
on r. internal malleolus; last on outer side of I. elbow. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. lA man of irate temper. 
ODiaph ragmi tis. 

IChild, ret. 6 months. Olntermittent. 
IWoman, ret. 60, stout, robust, after exposure to water in 

cellar. ORheumatism. 
IISanguineous congestions in persons of plethoric habit. 
IWoman, ret. 24, severe headache from taking cold. 

Gelsem., Bellad. of no avail. 
I .!\fan, ret. 28, during service in our war, articular rheuma

tism in baek and limbs; mustered out us incurable. 
Cactus 1•. OCardiac rheumatism. 

IWoman, ret. 28, tall, dark hair and eyes. fJRheumatic 
disease of heurt. Cactus,800 one dose followed by rapid 
improvement, without return of symptoms. 

II Woman, wt. 30, frequent attacks of angina pectoris. 
I Woman, ~et. -,suffering for weeks. ONervous palpita

tion of heart. 
lA woman, ret. 40, four doses of 30th. OEnlargement of 

heart. 
IColored woman, ret. 48, climaxis. Glctus/00 one dose. 

OViolent palpitation. 
Man, ret. 52. t/Heart affection. 
I Miss, ret. GO. Cactus,'• three doses. fJCardiac rheumatism. 
IWoman, rot. 60. OCardiac dropsy. 
I Bowels and kidneys utterly failed to responrl to most 

powerful drastic cathartics and diuretics; her end 
seemed near. The 20th (after 3d dec. had failed) cured, 
and restored the healthy action of bowels. OCardiac 
dropsy. 

lA woman, attacked fourteen months ago with a low grade 
of fever, to which camp diarrhooa was soon added. 
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IThirteen months treated by an army surgeon; hopeless. 
lJLow fever. 

48 Relations. Antidotes: Aeon., camphor, Ci·nchmw. 
Compatible: Digit. (tumultuous action of heart; slow, 

irregular pulse; scanty urine; dropsy, etc.), Eupat. perf., 
Laches, Nux vom., Sulphur (pleuritis). 

Useful after: Aeon., Arnie., Arsen., BeUad., Bryon., Chamom., 
Gelsem., Ipec., Kali brom. (diaphragmitis), Lac'Ms., Nux 
vom., Rhus tox. 

Compare: in mental symptoms, Digit., Laches.; in conges
tions to head, BeUad., Glonoin; in pain and pressure in 
bead, Arnie., Garb. 1'eg., Coral rub., Iodum, Nux vom., 
Opium, Spigel.; in weight on vertex, Aloes, Alum.; in 
heart affections, Aeon., Act. rae., Amyl. nitr., Arnie., Bel
lad., BO'IIi$t., Orotal., Digit., Eupat. perf., Justitia, Kalmia, 
Laches., Lilium, Naja, Pulsat., ~igel., Tarent., Zincum (as 
if cap o~er heart); .in bronchitis, etc., Ant. tart., Ip~c., 
Tabac.; m constriCtiOns (chest), Alum., Bellad., Bovist., 
Cainca, Cadmium sulf., Kali chlor., Kali nitr., Laches., 
Stramon. (uterus), Murex (vagina), Kali carb.; in menses 
ceasing at night, Caustu.; in leucorrhcea, Amm. mur. ,· 
in intermittents, Arsen., Br~Jon., Calc. ostr., E11pat. perf., 
Natr. mur., Rhus tox., Sulphur,· in dropsies, Digit., Kal
mia,· in sleeplessness at night, Sulphur. 

Relatives: Cereus Bonplandii, (ereHs serpenlhms, Opuntia. 
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CADMIUM SULFURATUM. 

Sulphide of Cadmium. OdS. 

Discovered in 1817 by Stromeyer and Herrman as a constant a890ciate of Zin
cum, especially in the Silesian ores. The beat solvent is nitric acid. 

Recommended io 1820 by Graefe in eye diseases in the place of Zincum; al\er
wards by Tott in 1833. Eiperimente by Schubnrth on dogs were publi~hed in 
Hufeland's Journal about 1821. 

H. J. Burdock made an iDBignificant proving on himself in 1827. The firdt real 
proving was made by Petroz in 1854 and published in the May number of Jour
nal de Ia Soc. Gallicane, including cured symptoms; it appeared in the October 
number of the All g. Hom. Zeitung, and in 1856 in Hirschel's Archiv, vol. ii. These 
were not followed by any other reports nnt.il 1878, when Dr. Hardenstein, of 
Vicksburg, u~d the remedy suocet~~fully in one of the most murderous epidemics 
of yellow fever, the applk"Btion of the remedy proving him to be 11 master in pre
scribing. Cadmium is no doubt a so-called antipsoric of high rank. 

1 Mind. Hiostly unconscious. OCholera infantum. 
Horr.or of solitude and of work. 
Apprehension at approach of anybody. 
Anxiety; also before going to stool. 
Excessive irritability. 
Vexation, or a fit of passion < symptoms in general. 

2 Sensorium. IVertigo; room and bed seem to spin around. 
OY ell ow fever. 

sInner Bead. Pain in vertex. 
Lancinations in head. 
Tingling, digging and drawing in head. 
Hammering in head. 
Pulsations in temples. 
Inflammation of brain. 
Apoplexy. 

'Outer Bead. Herpes on temples. 
5 Sight and Eyes. Inability to read small type. 

Hemeralopia. 
Looking steadily, symptoms in general <. 
Rending pains in eyes. 
Lancinations in eyes from within outward. 
Dilatation of one pupil and contraction of another. 
IBlennorrhceic affection of eyes. 
IIdiopathic chronic torpid conjunctivitis. 
I Swelling of conjunctiva remaining after blenuorrbcea. 
Scrofulous inflammation of eyes. 
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I.Maculu corm'a' (after removal of a fragment of iron 
which caused inflammation) covering half the pupil, 
bluish, much impeding sight. tJBoy, ret. 10 years. 

I Macula comeru covering pupil after u conjunctivitis and 
keratitis traumatica. OGirl , a't. (i vears. 

IIUpacity of cornea connected witli slow inflammation 
and blennorrh<ru. 

I I Cicatrix on cornea. 
Burning lachrymation. 
I Inability to close eyes. HParalysis of fn<·e. 
Pressure above eyes. 
Tension in evebrows. 
Hollow eves.' 
Blue cirdc around eves. 

6 Bearing and Ears. ·Sounds echo in head. 
Abnormal hearing, alternating with abnormal Yision. 
Clucking in ears. 
Lancinations in eot'S. 
Lacerating pain in ear~. 
Prcssu re bchind ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. Ulcerath·e or cancerous smell. 
Tighttw~s at root of nose, and tension in nos(·. 
Lacerating pain in nose. 
Epistaxis. 
Obstruction of nose by swelling. 
Numbness of nose. 
Erysipelatous inflammation of nm;e. 
Caries of nasal boues. 
Boils on nose, and ulceration of nostrils. 

• Upper Face. I Pain with cold sweat in face. See 16. 
HY ell ow fever. 

I Painful drawing in face. tiParalysis of face. 
Crawling sensation in face. 
\' exed look. 
Gloom v countenance. 
(_j rcy ish com plcx ion . 
Yell ow spots 011 checks and nose. 
Chronic eruption of forehead , 011 nose, and around mouth. 

• Lower Face. Trembling of jaw. 
I Distortion of mouth to side. tJParalvsis of face. 
Spasmodic motion of upper lip. • 
Swelling of lips. 
Aphthte ou lips. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Pitchy taste. flY ell ow fHer. 
Food tustes li){c suit. 
Peculiar metallic taste after taking it. 
ITongue shows traces of black Yomit, dirty brown or 

hlatk . HYellow fc\'er. 
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I Difficulty in talking arrd swallowing. tJParalysis of fnce. 
11 lnner Mouth. Symptoms of mouth are < during deglu

tition. t/Salivation. 
Frequent running together of saliva in mouth, has to spit 

it out often, and with much straining and retching 
brings up a tough phlegm. 

13 Throat. Constriction of c:esophagus. 
Deglutition aggravates symptoms in general. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Violent thirst. 
fn bed, at night, thirsty and hot. 

10 Eating and Drinking. After drinking: horripilation. 
Getting drunk, symptoms < in general. 

11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ISalty, 
rancid belching. tJY e11ow fever. 

Rancid eructations, especially at noon. 
IDeadly nausea. tJCholera infantum. 
llntense retching and distressing nausea. 
n~ausea in mouth, chest and abdomen, often with pain 

and cold sweat i 11 face. flY e11ow fever. 
Nausea in chest, mouth and abdomen, generally accom· 

panied by red face and trismus. 
Gagging and retching up of tough · mucus, every few 

minutes. 
IExcessive vomiting of yellowish-greenish semifluid 

masses, almost gelatinous. tJCholera infantum. 
IVomiting of sour, ye1low and black matter, with pain in 

abdomen. OY ell ow fever. 
I Excessive nausea, gagging, retching; so sensitive that 

least touch of lips will bring on vomiting. f/Yellow 
fever. 

IDeadly nausea, must lie quiet, to ward off black vomit, 
which is already in stomach and can be smelt. f/Yel
low fever, early part of second stage. 

IINausea; or black vomit, when other medicines fail. 
OY ell ow fever. 

Vomiting brown fluid after drinking colrl water: dog. 
Vomiting of food, bile and mucus. 
Vomiting of acid matter, of black or yellowish matter, 

accompnnied by cold sweat in face, and griping. 
Violent pains in stomach, in region of navel, and tenes

mus with ·urging to stool; vomiting of all food taken 
nnd much phlegm nnd Lilc. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Burning and cut.ting pains 
in stomach. tJY ell ow fever. 

IUseful after cramps in stomach. f/Yc1low fever. 
Gastric symptoms < : during pregnancy; in drunkards; 

after cramps in stomach; after drinking beer; in fore
noon. 
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l!ntense burning in stomach; also burning from resopha
gus to stomach. IJY ellow fever. 

Coldness in stomach and hypochondria. 
Violent pains in stomach and navel, and urging to stool. 

14 H~chondria. ILancinationsin 1. hypochondrium. 8Yel
low fever. 

Symptoms of stomach and hypochondria < by walking, 
or carrying burdens. 

"Abdomen. IPain in abdomen, with vomiting. 8Yellow 
fever. 

IPain and pulsation in sides of abdomen. 8Yellow (ever. 
I Cutting pain in bowels and kidneys. OY ellow fever. 
Pressure m sides of abdomen. 
Compressed feeling in abdomen. 
Stretching pain in abdomen. 
Griping in lower bowels. 
Lancinations, bruised pain, or pulsation in abdomen. 
Feeling of inertia in abdomen. 

20 Stool and Rectum. IAlvine evacuations, almost gelati
nous, of a yellowish-green semifluid character. OCholera 
in fan tum. 

11 Urinary Organs. ·Griping in region of ki<lneys. 
ICutting pain in region of kidney and bowels. OYellow 

fever. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IActs well during 

pregnancy. OY cllow fever. 
Gastric symptoms during pregnnncy. 
Erysipelas of mammrc. 
Inflamed nipples. 

18 Respiration. Intcrmptcd breathing during sleep. 
On waking, want of air. 

17 Cough. Cough, with loss of consciousness, agitation, red 
face, pain in stomach, or vomiting of bile. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Feeling of dilatntion of chest. 
Feeling us if lungs adhered to chest. 
Contraction in chest 
Painful blows in chest. 
Tingling in chest 
Wcnkness of chest. 
Chest symptoms are considerably a~gravated by a squat

ting posture. 
:l9!Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IPalpitation. HYellow 

fever. 
Beating ncar heart. 
II Palpitation of heart, with constriction of che:;t. 
Pulse 80 to 100; dogs. 

30 Outer Chest. Rheumatic pain in exkrnnl chc:;t. 
Drawing in extcrnnl chest. 
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Swelliug of external chest. 
Brown spots on chest. . 

31 Neck and Back. Pain in muscles of neck, as from efforts 
to vomit. 

~ Up~r Limbs. Suppuration of axillary glands. 
Stretching of arms. 
Sensation of swelling of arms. 
Swelling of arm bones. 
Brown spots on elbow. 
Tension in forearm. 
Tearing pain in metacarpal joint8. 
Gnawing in hands. 
Jerking of fingers. 
Sweat in palms. 

33 Lower Limbs. Boils on buttocks. 
Numbness of thighs. 
While asleep, feet are a~itatcd by shocks. 
Rheumatism of lower hmbs .. 
Digging and boring in lower limbs. 
Pressure, pain as if sprained, trembling, or cramps m 

knee. 
Tearing pain in legs. 
Cramp of calf. 
Heavmess of feet. 
Lancination in joints of lower limbs, and in toes. 

s. Limbs in General. Red spots on extremities. 
56 Rest. Position. Motion. He lies with his head low and 

hauds under it. 
Squatting posture: chest syniptoms worse. 
Walking: symptoms of stomach and hypochondrium <; 

coldness. 
Sitting; chest symptoms from squatting posture; drowsy. 
Ascending stairs: symptoms < in general. 

»Nerves. Jactitntions; starting of limbs. 
Restlessness. 
Very uneasy; changing his position often; dog. 
Weakness of affected parts, with horripilation. 
Weak and thirsty; dog. 
Weakness after vomitiug. 
Great exhaustion after vomiting; next morning, pain in 

muscles of neck and throat from great exertion in 
vomiting. 

IChild can hardly move a limb. flCholera infantum. 
"Sleep. Drowsiness when sitting. 

Sleepiness in forenoou. 
Somnolence, with broken dreams. 
He sleeps with his eyes open. 
Moaning and smiling during sleep. 
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~ightmarc. 
After sleep: symptoms < in gcueral; coldness. 
I Can hardly sleep; sleep, if at all, with open eyes. 8Chol

eru infantum. 
38 Time. Night: in bed, hot and thirsty; itching of skin. 

Before midnight: fever. 
Morning: gastric symptoms < ; pain in throat and neck 

muscles from vomiting; sleepy; after sleep, symptoms 
in genera.! <. 

Forenoon : ~astric symptoms; sleepiness. 
Noon : rallcld eructations. 

38 Temperature and Weather. Sunshine: symptoms < m 
general. 

Air : sweat checked after exposure. 
I Useful if any of the gra.ve symptoms appear after being 

exposed to a draught of air, or when sweat is checked. 
fl\ ellow fever. 

lA ma.n after riding· ill a sharp northeast wind (in 
France) had n. half-sided rheumatic paralysis of face, 
apparently suddenly; treated by the old school four 
weeks without success, got well in eight days after two 
doses of 12th. 

Cool air: symptoms < in general. 
Cold : itching of skin. 

40 Fever. Horripilation : after drinking; with hot hands. 
Icy coldness. 
Coldness: even when near fire; after sleeping, and after 

walking; with heat in hands. 
Fever, before midnight. 
Sweat in axillre. 
I \\' hen sweat is checked after exposure to a draught of 

air. 8Y ell ow fever. 
' 2 Locality and Direction. Within out : lancination in 

eyes. 
Left. : lancinat.ion in hypochondrium. 

' 3 Sensations. Sensation of inertia. in abdomen; as if lungs 
adhered to chest; as of painful blows in chest. 

Lancination : in head; in eyes; in ears ; in l. hypochon-
drium ; in abdomen; in joints of legs and toes. 

Cutting : in stomach; in bowels and kidneys ; in joints. 
Rending : ill eyes. 
Tearing: in metacarpal joints; in legs. 
Lacerntillg : in cars ; in nose. 
Boring : in lower limbs. 
Digging : in head: in lower limbs. 
Gnnwing : in hands. 
Drawing: in head; in face; in external chest. 
Cramping : in stomach ; in knee ; in calf. 
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Griping: with vomiting and cold sweat in face; in lower 
bowels; in kidneys. 

Beating: near heart. 
Cramps: in stomach; in knee; of cal[ 
Pulsating: in temples; in sides of abdomen. 
Hammering: in head. 
Bruised : in abdomen. 
Pressure : above eyes ; behind ears; in sides of abdomen; 

in lower limbs; in knee. 
Burning: lachrymation; in stomach. 
Pain: in vertex; in face; in stomach and naYel; in 

abdomen; rheumatic, in external chest; in neck; 
sprain like, in knee; in muscles of neck and throat 
from vomiting. 

Heaviness: of feet. 
Tightness: at root of nose. 
Tension : in eyebrows; in nose; in forea.rm. 
Compression: in abdomen. 
Constriction or contraction: of chest; of resophagus. 
Dilatation: in chest. 
Stretching: in abdomen. 
Swelling: of anus. 
Crawling: in face. 
Tingling : in head ; in chest. 
Numbness: ofnose; ofthighs. 
Coldness: in stomach and hypochondria. 
Itching: of skin, at. night. 

44 Tissues. Cutting pains in joints. 
*Touch. Passive llrtotion. Injuries. Touch : itching of 

skin. 
"Skin. Itching: at night, in bed; when touched, and during 

cold ; ameliorated by scratching, which excite~ a volup
tuous feeling. 

Blueness of skm. 
Yellow eruption. 
Scaly, cracking, damp, suppurating herpes. 
Chilblains. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Acts well with drunkards. 
tJY ell ow fever. 

IChild, ret. 15 months, teething. OCholera morbus. 
48 Relations. Cadmium has a strong resemblance to Zincum, 

the former acting more powerfully. 
Compatible: BeUad. aft.er Cadmium removed rolling of 

head with open eyes in cholera in fan tum ; Ca·rb. 'veg. ;* 

*I could gh·e hundreds of cases of yellow fever where Cadmium relieved the 
most dangerous svrnptoms. but no case of that disease in it8 graver forms <'an be 
SAfely treated without Cbrbo ugtlabi/i.,. -HARDENSTEIN. 

VOl,. III .-7. 
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Lobel. infl. after failure of Cadmium 111 )'t:'llow fever; 
Nitr. ac. 

Al-etris relieved nausea of pregnancy after failure of 
Cadm·ium. 

Cadmium,"' hourly, for fourteen hours, helped where /pee., 
Arsen. and BeUad. failed. tJCholera infantum. 

Compare: in constriction across chest, with palpitation, 
Kali chlo,..; in weakness, nausea, vomit and burning, 
Arsen.; in nausea and retching, Asar., Bryon., Grot. tigl., 
Cuprum, Nux vom., Podoph., Tart. emet.; in deathly 
nuusea, /pee., Tabac.,· in greenish, gelatinous vomit, 
..tEtlws., Arsen., Bryon.., /pee., Veratr.; in gelatinous stools, 
Aloes, Colcltic., (}ubeb., Helleb., Kali bich., Podoph., R.hU8 
tox., Sepia (green). 

CAINCA. 

Cltiococca 1'11Cenwsa. Rnbiacerr.. 

Introduced in 1826 as a spl!('i6c for dropsy by Martins and Lang!!dorf from 
Brazil; later found useless in h~·drops, and injuriow; in poBt-scarlatinal dropsy. 

In 1843 proveJ by Buchner nod several others, who got the genuine root from 
Mnrtius himself, and published the proving& in the British Quarterly, then in 
Buchner's (Nusser's) A. Z. f. H. ll, appendix, p. 141-144. Pro\·ed Ly Lippe, in 
Carlisle, in 1845; by Isaac Drilper in Phila., in 1850. 

The collt>ction made by Roth was translated by J. W. Metcalf anrl published 
with ad<litions in 1852 in the New York Quarterly. 

1 Mind. Want of disposition for intellectual labor. 
Ennui, forgetful. 
Violent and angry in evening. 
Mental effort increast:'s headache. 
I Weeping with cough. 

1 Sensorium. V crtigo : with dt:'sirc to vomit; when going 
up-stairs. 

Dulness, fulm'ss and pressure in frontal region, and in 
sinciput. 

3 Inner Head. Sensations in hend like those produced by 
ether. 

Ht'ad dull and hcnvy. 
Dulness, pressure, and afterwards weight in sinciput. 
Pressure from above downward in sinciput. 
Luncinating,shocks in I. frontal eminence. 
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Tearing in middle of forehead. 
Lancination in r. temple and r. side of chest. 
One sudden and severe pain in I. side of head and fore

head. 
Pulsating pain in forehead over I. eye. 
Pains in head; dull, heavy, dragging, steady pains from 

forehead to vertex, through central line. 
Weight in temples and occiput. 
Weight and pressure in occiput. 
Very ~iolent headache, especially 111 occiput; < in 

even mg. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Appearance like clouds before eyes. 

Goes to sleep at 3 P.M., in consequence of an inclination 
to do so; on waking an hour afterwards he could see 
nothing, even in open air, in consequence of a mist 
before his eyes. 

Increased sensibility of eye. 
Pressure in middle of globe of eye, first from above down

ward, and then in opposite direction, with a feeling as 
if pupil was turned up and light only came from above, 
impeding vision for five minutes; same symptom half 
an hour afterwards. 

Pressive pain; shooting deep into I. eye. 
Pupils very much dilated. 
Burning in eyes. 
Eyes appear and feel suffused. 
llnftammation of eyes, with fluent coryza. 
CEdemntous swelling of r. inferior eyelid; a small purulent 

point was afterwards formed, but soon absorbed. 
(Edema of I. upper eyelid for five days; it subsequently 

became uniformly red and puckered, with frequent 
itching. 

Supraorbital pain manifests itself alternately on r. and 
1. side. 

Pressure in orbitnl bones; soon afterwards, pressure from 
above downward in upper half of r. orbital margin; 
pressive 1lrawing along course of supraorbital nerve, 
with vomiturition and uneasiness in abdomen; same 
symptoms subsequently appeared on 1. side. 

6 Hearing and Ears. Roaring and tingling in eurs. 
7 Smell and Nose. Violent catarrh of thin mucus, excoriat

ing nose, especially in daytime. 
8 Up~r Face. Heat in face. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Tearing in lower teeth, in evening. 
Teeth set on edge. 
Pasty mucus on teeth, in aftemoon. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste in mouth, resembling that of 
wild plums, bitter. 
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Greasy, insipid taste in mouth. 
;:-Red tongue, equally red all over, without any soreness 

in epigastric region. 
Very dry tongue, covered with dirty white fur. 
Tongue furred white. 
White mucus covering tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. Increased secretion of saliva and of urine. 
Abundant, thick saliva. 
Irritation of buccal membrane as far as larynx. 

13 Throat. Dryness of fauces. 
Feeling of scraping in pharynx. 
Scraping in uvula, pressure in stomach, which mounts 

into cesophagus, and is not relieved by eructations; ac
companied by slight vomiturition, and a little while 
afterwards, borborygmi in abdomen, such as precede a 
diarrhrea. 

Pressure with scraping in uvula not relieved by eructation. 
Roughness in throat, almost peppery. 
Sensation of scraping and roughness in throat, which sub-

sequently becomes dry and obliges him to hawk. 
Sensation of cold along course of resophagus. 
Sensation of burning in pharynx. 
Dry, burning heat in cesophagus, with hoarseness. 
Painful dryness in throat. 
Difficulty of swallowing, which arises from upper part of 

pharynx. 
Inflammation of throat, with foul-smelling salivary flow . 
Angina scarlatinosa. Compare redema and Bright's 

disease. 
Ulcers in throat to Eustachian tube. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Unusual appetite 
for one day. 

Absence of appetite and thirst, with continual desire to 
vomit. 

1 ~ Eating and Drinking. After supper: pulsation in ab-
domeiL 

After having eaten: cuttings in abdomen. 
Weakness after dinner, obliging him to lie down. 
Weakness of feet after eating. 
'fearing in feet after dinner. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Frequent 
tasteless eructations. 

Continual eructations. 
i\ausea. 
Desire to vomit : with vertigo; with absence of appetite 

and thirst. 
Vomiturition augmented by spitting. 
Vomiturition and slight chills. 
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Vomiturition; two hours afterwards, borborygmi, several 
liquid stools, copious urine, and continual desire to 
urinate. 

Violent vomiting. 
Copious vomiting, by which he discharges salivu, bile, 

chyme, and even fecal matter, followed by several stools 
of fecal matter enveloped in a viscous mucus. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Tension in prrecordial re
gion, notwithstanding his moving about. 

Pressure in stomach, with vomiturition. 
Sharp shooting pains in stomach, obliging him to leave 

dinner. 
Sensation of cold in stomach, then violent cold on whole 

anterior part of chest for half an hour, forcing him to 
button up his coat ; followed by pressure iu stomach as 
if from a foreign body; similar pressure in throat; 
after continuing for an hour, it changes into slight 
burning. 

Sensation of cold in epigastric region. 
Heat in region of stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. Some pain in r. hypochondrium, at noon. 
-Vain in liver; he goes to bed because he is afraid of an 

attack of hepatitis. 
Pressure between r. and l. lobes of liver, extending into r. 

inferior pulmonary lobe. 
Pressive and lancinating pain in middle of ascending 

colon, resembling that he had experienced two days 
before under l. lobe of liver ; not > by eructations. 

Lancinution in and across splenic region. 
1• Abdomen. Sensation of anxiety and strong heat in ab

domen. 
Sensitiveness of abdomen to touch, and when bending 

backward. 
Borborygmi in abdomen. 
Uneasiness and fulness of abdomeu, with feeling of infla

tion, not relieved by eructations. 
Fulness and inflation of abdomen. 
Aching in abdomen and slight rumbling in intestines, 

followed by a liquid stool. 
Cuttings in abdomen after having eaten. 
Violent pains in whole abdomen, whi\!h shift their places, 

with borborygmi and continual eructations. 
Transitory colicky pains followed by a diarrhooic stool ; 

matters discharged are mixed with air-bubbles ; stool 
occurs again in afternoon. 

Inflation of abdomen continuing notwithstanding stools. 
Peculiar indefinable sensation in epigastrium and umbil

ical region, continuing half an hour and ceasing after a 
puppy stool ; accompanied by increase of urine. 
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Slight pains around navel, with borborygmi, and finally 
noisy eructations. 

Dulness and uneasiness in abdomen, sensitiveness to 
touch, especially under navel; subsequently he dis
charges a great deal of gas from his stomach. 

Pain below navel, with necessity to go to stool. 
Slight pain in abdomen as low down as umbilicus; after 

a repeated dose increased and higher up; obliged to 
leave his dinner. 

Pain, sharp lancinating, in stomach, causes paleness, 
obliging him to lie down; on waking from sleep, 6 
P. M., still some pain and slight sensations of looseness. 

to Stool and Rectum. Frequent necessity to go to stool, but 
with discharge of wind only. 

Necessity to go to stool, with pressure on rectum. 
At 5 in morning an urgent loose evacuation. 
Soft or lienteric stools. 
'fwo pappy stools before breakfast, then nausea and desire 

to vomit. 
Stool copious; dianhceic; free, loose, watery. 
Several liquid stools, with copious urine. 
Rheumatic diarrhcea. 
Stools more frequent, two or three a day, almost liquid, 

yellowish; evacuations are always preceded by colic. 
Soft stool in morning, after rising, followed by cuttings; a 

quarter of an hour afterwards, a puppy stool, with pain
ful colic, which returns in paroxysms several times dur
ing day. 

Diarrhcea of feculent matter, followed by slight vertigo 
and malaise at noon; before 2 J>.:o.r. another liquid evac
uation, followed by borborygmi in abdomen; towards 
evening. he passes much wind without relief. 

Colic continually recurs from time to time. 
Vomiturition and pains in abdomen cease after stool. 
On going to bed, in evening, violent tickling in rectum, 

which obliges )Jim to turn in bed and scratch. 
Burning at anus. 
Itching at anus after a scanty stool. 

21 Urinary Organs. I Pain in region of kidneys in morning; 
cannot change his position. 

Continual and slight aching and drawing pain in urethra, 
causing desire to urinate, but not increased by passing 
water. 

Difficult discharge of water, with subsequent burning in 
that part of urethra which traverses glans; with burn
ing at external meatus and continued desire to make 
water, at noon. 

Emission of urine, penis being erect, which causes a burn-
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ing like fire, in passing through urethra, almost amount
ing to strangury. 

Weak imfulse to urinate. 
Continua desire to urinate. 
Copious urinations in morning, on three occasions, with 

continual urging, but without pain. 
Urination more frequent, but urine not increased. 
Frequent urination; urine more transparent t.han usual. 
Very copious urine, although no great time had elapsed 

since he urinated. 
He is obliged to urinate almost every hour, day as well as 

night, and always passes an abundant supply, which 
seems to him of a deeper color than usual. 

Acrid, salt urine of an ammoniacal odor. 
Copious urine, limpid as water. 
I Polyuria of some months' duration. 
ICopious urination after drinking coffee. 

12 llale Sexual Organs. Great increa:;e of sexual impulse. 
Emissions following voluptuous dreams. 
After flatulency, in forenoon, sharp pains in r. testicle. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. ; One of the best emmenagogues. 
25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 

hoarse and hollow, with dry and burning heat m 
pharynx. 

Aphonia. 
Roughness of throat; voice hoarse. 
Hoarseness and roughness. 
He is frequently obliged to hawk on aecount of irritation 

in upper part of larynx. 
Accumulation of easily detached portions of mucus in 

trachea. 
Frequent hawking. 
Violent heat in trachea. 

• Respiration. Dyspncea. 
rt Cough. Irritation to cough. 

Tickling cough, with tough greenish-grey expectoration, 
waking him at 3 A.M . 

IAttacks of rough coughing from 7 P.M. till 1 A.~I., with 
rattling of phlegm and short breath; accumulation of 
wind in abdomen, which feels like a pair of bellows set 
in motion; feels it putting hands there. 

ICough with weeping. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. Oppression of chest.. 

Uneasiness and pressure in chest. 
Pressure on chest as though from a great weight. 
Lancination in middle of r. side of chest. 
In evening, lancination in middle of r. side of chest, 

returning after several days, with weight on chest, fol
lowe,] by oppression, which disappears in two hours. 
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Oppression in inferior third of chest, with embarrns~ment 
of respiration when going up-stairs. 

Lancinations in inferior third of r. side of chest. 
~Hydrothorax incipiens: continual want of breath in

creased by walking, particularly up-stairs; in evenin~, 
after lying down such a com~triction of chest thut she IS 
obliged to sit up from fear of suffocating; sometimes 
also during day attacks of contraction of chest; legs 
<edematous, even above knees. 

"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse 78; afterwards 54; 
it falls to 50 and becomes almost imperceptible, remain
ing, however, unchanged in frequency. 

Pulse rather full than accelerated. 
Pulse small and somewhat accelerated. 
Pulse accelerated whole day, especially after siesta; his 

normal pulse is slow. 
Very agitated pulse. 
Perceptible pulsation in abdominal aorta during rest, aft.er 

supper. 
Carotids beat more violently. 

!0 Outer Chest. Intercostal muscles puin. 
31 Neck and Back. Pain in back. 

Jsolateu pain!:! in trunk, lancinating and bruising. 
Pains in small of back as though in kidneys; > by lying 

bent backward somewhat. 
32 Upper Limbs. I Bruised feeling of I. upper arm . 

Pain as if broken in I. arm. · 
33 Lower Limbs. Extension and stretching of limbs, with 

sensation of cramps in lower extremities. 
Heaviness in lower extremities. 
Great depression in inferior extremities, drawing in mus

cles of cnlf, in knee joint; pain like rheumatism in 
muscles of shoulder and back on r. side, in I. intercostal 
muscles in seconu and third spaces, and in upper lum
bar vertebrre; aching in seconu intercostal space ex
tends to sternum and lasts until evening. 

Breaking pain in knee joint, with feeling as if lower end 
of femur v:as about to escape from patella. 

CE<lematous swellings: hydrops of lower limbs without 
great prostration and without fever; after intermittent, 
violent cold, or checked catamenia. 

Weakness in knee joints, with sensation as if patella 
would be dislocated. 

I Crampy senl'!ation in legs. 
Continual pressure in anterior third of r. foot. 
Tingling sensation in bottom of I. foot as if it had been 

asleep; later in both feet. 
Acute lancinntion under nail of r. great toe. 
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u Limbs in General. Weariness of limbs. 
;:Sweat on hands and feet. 

55 Rest. Position. Motion. During rest: after supper, 
pulsation in abdomen ; skin moist. 

Lying: weakness > ; constriction of chest < ; pains in 
small of back >· 

Sitting: · constriction of chest >. 
Bending backward: abdomen sensitive. 
Walking: want of breath; perspires over whole body in 

evening. 
Ascending: vertigo; desire to vomit; respiration em

barrassed. 
Motion: pain in kidneys <. 
Great precipitancy in all his actions. 

31 Nerves. Great fatigue after working two hours . 
. Very weak next morning from pain between 2 and 3 A.M. 

, Sleep. Yawning. 
AJl afternoon very somnolent, continuing during evening. 
Feels stupid and sleepy; could easily go to sleep. 
II Somnolence. 
Sleeplessness all night. 
Sleep troubled by frequent wakings and disturbing 

dreams, as, for instance, that he was about to fall. 
He wakes, after having slept a quarter of an hour, with a 

start, and crying out in consequence of a painful dream. 
Sleep very restless, with lascivious dreams. 
Unquiet, restless dreams at night. 

38 Time. Night: attacks of coughing from 7 P.M. to 1 A.~l.; 
sleeplessness; cough awakens at 3 A.)l. 

Morning: 5 A.M.,loose evacuation; two pappy stools before 
breakfast, then nausea; pain in kidneys; copious urina
tion with continued urging; 3 A.M., tickling cough with 
expectoration; very weak from pain between 2 and 
3 A.M. 

Forenoon: flatulency. 
Noon: pain in r. hypochondrium; diarrhrea with vertigo 

and malaise; burning in urethra and desire to make 
water. 

Afternoon: 3 P.M. goes to sleep, on waking in one hour 
could see nothing; pasty mucus on teeth ; diarrhreic 
stool repeated; 6 P.M., on awakening, pain in stomach 
and looseness not quite gone; somnolence; pulse fre
quent after siesta. 

During day: nasal catarrh of thin mucus; colic; pulse 
accelerated; !:'ymptoms < from 4 to 6 P.M. 

Evening: violent and angry; headache in occiput <; 
tearing in lower teeth; passes wind without relief; 
going to bed, tickling in rectum ; lo.ncinntion in r. 
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chest; constriction of chest on lying down; somnolence; 
dry heat without thirst; perspiration o\·er whole body . 

., Fever. Slight chill and trembling, followed by weight in 
head, heat in face, roaring and tingling in ears. 

Cold arising from stomach. 
General heat. 
Heat, dry, without thirst, especially towards evening. 
He sweats more easily than usual. 
He perspires over his whole body in evening, when taking 

a little walk, atmospheric temperature being low. 
Skin moist, sweatin~, even when at rest. 

•2 Locality and Direction. Right: lancinating in temple 
and side of chest; ccdema of lower lid; pressure in 
orbital margin, afterwards on l. side; pain in hypo
chondrium, at noon; pressure between r. and l. lobes of 
liver tor. lower pulmonary lobe; after flatulence, pain 
in testicle; lancination in chest; rheumatic pain in 
back ; continual pressure in anterior thirrl of foot; lan
cination under great toe nail. 

Left: lancinating in frontal eminence; one sudden pain 
in head; pulsating pain over eye: pressive pain in eye; 
cedema of upper hd; bruised feeling in upper arm ; 
broken pain m arm ; tingling in bottom of foot. 

Left to right: feet nsleep. 
Right to left: headache. 
Above down: pressure in sinciput; pressure in eye; press-

ure in r. orbital margin, afterwar1ls also in left. 
Below up: pressure in eye. 
Before back : drugging pains from forehead to nrtex. 
The morbid phenomena shift their localitv. 

"'Sensations. Feels all over as if under th~ influeuce of a 
slight galvanic shock. 

Sensitiveness: of abdomen. 
Sensation as if pupil was turned upward. 
Peculiar indefinable sensation in epigastrium and umbili-

cal region. 
Sensntions in head like those produced by ether. 
Anxiety: in abdomen. 
Lancinating: in l. frontal eminence; in r. temple and r. 

chest; in middle of ascending colon; in spleuic region; 
in stomach; in r. chest; in trunk; under uoil of r. 
great toe. 

Cutting: in abdomen. 
Shooting: in stomach. 
Tearing: in middle of forehead; in feet; in lower teeth. 
Dragging: from forehead to vertex. 
Drawing: along supraorbital nerve; in urethra. 
Burning: in eyes; in pharynx; in tht·oat; in urethra; at 

meatus; at anus. 
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Bruised: in trunk; in l. upper arm. 
Aching: in abdomen; in urethra. 
Scraping: in pharynx; in uvula; in throat. 

CAINCA. 

Pressure: in frontal region and sinciput; in occiput; in 
globe of eye; in L eye; in orbital bones; in stomach to 
<:esophagus; and scraping in uvula; in throat; between 
r. and l. lobes of liver to r. inferior pulmonary lobe; in 
middle of ascending colon; in rectum ; in chest; in 
anterior of r. foot. 

Cramping: in lower extremities; in legs. 
Pain: sudden and severe in l. side of head ; headache in 

occiput; supraorbital; in r. hypochondrium, at noon; 
in liver; in abdomen; colic-like, in abdomen; around 
navel; below navel; in kidneys; in r. testicle; in inter
costal muscles; in back; in trunk. 

Broken: in 1. arm; breaking, in knee joint. 
Pul!!ating: over l. eye; in abdomen. 
Fulness: in frontal region and sinciput; in abdomen. 
Uneasiness: in abdomen; in chest. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Depression: in lower extremities. 
Dulness: in frontal region and sinciput; from forei1ead to 

vertex; in abdomen. 
Heaviness: from forehead to vertex; in lower extremities. 
Weight: in sinciput; in temple and occiput. 
Tension: in prrecordial region. 
Constriction: of chest. 
Roughness: in throat. 
Weakness: after dinner; of feet; m knee joint; in 

morning. 
Weariness: of limbs. 
Fatigue: after working two hours. 
Tingling: in ears; in bottom of r. foot. 
Tickling: in rectum. 
Itching: of l. upper lid; at anus. 
Heat: in face; in abdomen; in region of stomach; in 

trachea. 
Coldness: aloug rusophagus; in stomach and anterior 

chest; in epigastric regiou. 
Drvness: in throat. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Sensitiveness of 
abdomen to touch. 

While traveling 18 miles in the cars, he had to urinate 18 
times. 

It removes the fatigue consequent upon too long a ride on 
horseback. 

16 Skin. I Dr.v skin with hydrops. 
f7 Stages of Life, Constitution. I An aged female. fJHydro

thornx with cedema of feet. 
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48 Relations. Antidotes: Colchicurn, Rhus to2:., Veratrum. 
RhU8 tox. relieved the gtu;tralgia. 
I Cainca,311 three doses taken at eight-day intervals after 

A1·senic had given some relief. OHydrothorax with 
cedema of feet. 

Compare: Bryonia, and especially Apocymnn, which is 
remarkably analogous. 

CALABAR. 
Physostigma 1•enenosum . Legu111 inost£. 

Trituration& of the whole bean. First mentionl'<l by the missionaries to the 
westem COIIMt of Africa; in 1846 by Daniel; in 185[1 investigated b~· Christison; 
in 1862 first oheervations by Frazer on the contraction of the pupil (also by 
Workm11n); used and abusl'<l ~ince b~· many. 

1 llllind. Uncommon mental activity. 
2 Sensorium. Dizziness, with faintness and muscm volitantes 

on moving, 1 P.M. 
5 Inner Head. Pain in mid1lle of forehead in one spot 

above eyes, and over and in left eye a pain, with muscro 
volitantes. 

Pressure in temples. 
Pain through temples, as from pressure of blood to head, 

with throbbing of arteries on side of neck. 
Pain through temples and burning of eyes. 
Intense painful pressure in vertex and both temples; has 

to lie down. 
Pressure in vertex extending over to occiput. 
Numbness and peculiar sensation in top of head, espe

ciallv towards back of head. 
Five minutes after taking 1lose, dull pain in l. occipital 

region. 
A feeling of loss of power and sensation in back of head 

ns if head would fall over forward, and the natural 
supports of head would no longer hold it back. 

Congestive headache all foreuoon. 
Rush of blood to head, with heat and burning of nose, 

sneezing slight. 
• Outer Head. ~ umbness of temples and cmwling sensation 

over head. 
Between 8 and 9 P.M., n creeping llUtnbness over baek of 
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head and all down spine, especially in part between 
hips. 

5 Sight and Eyes. I Eyes feel weak. . 
Great pressure on eyes; with muscre volitantes. 
Sore pain in eyes, with flying specks. 
The medicine affects the sight very much, producing these 

spectres constantly: flitting before sight, long snakes or 
worms, both dark and light; also waves before eyes, 
making objects have a tremulous motion, as if it gave 
same quality of involuntary motion to optic nerve 
that it does to motor nerves, and made the sight 
movable. 

Objects appear larger and 1.1earer. 
Slight sensation of double sight, as if images of objects 

would be multiplied. 
I Felt film over eyes and blur; objects mixed, followed by 

dull pain over and between eyes. 
Dimness of distant vision is followed shortly after by 

contraction of pupil. 
:Dimness of vision as a sequela to diphtheritis. 
I The internal rectus does not do its work rightly, and the 

axes of eyes do not correspond ; eyes feel weak ; lach
rymation, especially of 1. eye. 

Feeling of straining in eyes shortly after effects are pro
duced. 

On attempting to look upward, not the least movement 
was perceptible, -showing paralysis of superior rectus 
and inferior oblique muscles. 

lin looking downward, the superior oblique muscle, which 
is governed by then. trochlearis, alone acted, making a 
slight rotation around the visual axis, rather than a 
downward movement. 

IComplete paralysis of accommodation. 
:Paralysis of ciliary muscles after long-continued debili

tating disease. 
1Left pupil sluggish, not much dilated; myopia, and ob

jects seem too large, with I. eye; after a blow on 1. 
eyeball. 

IPupil permanently dilated, with loss of accommodation, 
of eight years' standing, after traumatic injury to the 
cornea. 

Pupil was dilated, cornea turned well outward, and on 
looking towards the r. side it could not be brought to 
centre of palpebral fissure (showing a paralysis of inter
nal rectus muscle). 

Occasions contraction of pupil and sympathetically dilata
. tion of pupil of other eye. 

In twenty minutes pupil contracted to size of pin's head, 
with a boy. 
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II Shortsightedness. 
I Myopia. 

110 

The effects last longer on iris than on ciliary muscles. 
; Where iris has a tendency to protrude through a corneal 

wound. 
IDrawing-twisting sensation in eyes. 
Sharp, shooting and drawing sensation in r. eye. 
Eyes are sore and give pain when moved from side to side. 
I Pain in eyeball. 
Symptoms of eyes all morning, with much burning of 

balls. 
Burning of eyeballs. 
Burning of eyes and bloodshot appearance of them all 

forenoon. 
IEyes smart; lids feel sore. 
Heavy headache and pain in eyes, with much heat in 

head and face; muscre volitantes both black and light. 
; Ulceration of margin of cornea, leading to perforation, 

or even when prolapsus of iris has just occurred. 
; In cases of retinitis, to diminish the access of light. 
Beating, or throhbing and twitching between eyebrows. 
Excites salivary and lachrymal secretion. 
I The whole affection came on suddenly; about a month 

before she went to bed well, and on rising next morning 
found it impossible to open eye. fiRheumatic attack of 
ocular muscles. 

Endeavoring to open eye, a slight upward movement of 
lid remained, caused by the musculus orbicularis pal
pebrarum, governed by facial nerve, relaxing itself i'till 
more. 

Upper lid of I. eye hanging down, outer caruncle lower; 
that of r. side, complete ptosis. 

IConsidcrable tenderness of skin around eye . 
.Matten· eyes. · 
I Intolerable pain over both orbits. 

7 Smell and Nose. A sensation exactly as if nose was 
going to bleed, and the peculiar taste which goes with 
it; nt 2 and 8 P.M. . 

Twitching in nose, and involuntary expansion of nostrils. 
Numbness from between eyes down through nose. 
Sneezing. 
Burning heat in nose and sensation as if it. would bleed; 

quivering sensation in teeth as if they were resting on 
a vibrating board ; at 4 P.M. 

8 Upper Face. Stupid look and a drunken gait.. 
fnvoluntary twitching of mouth, also of eyebrows. 
ISensation of contraction of whole I. side of face, with 

slight numbness. 
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11 Taste and Tongue. I Smarting of end of tongue. 
Tongue became very sore on l. side, quite back to root, 

and it was very hard to move it; felt as if it was stiff. 
u Throat. I Feeling as if a ball was rising in throat. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Disgust of cold 

drinks. 
16 Eating and Drinking. IAfter eating: relief of pain in 

head. 
•• Hiccough, ~e~ching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Nausea 

and v01mtmg. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Trembling sensation in nerves 

all down through body, especially at pit of stomach, 
with motion going up and down in nerves like waves, 
accompanied by slight nausea and a sensation of faint
ness. 

Nervousness at pit of stomach. 
Great paiu and soreness in and all around pit of stomach, 

and all around body in this part before and behind. 
Sense of emptiness and weakness at stomach, without 

hunger; 3 P.l\1. 
18 Hypochondria. Soreness around body at waist; G P.M. 

•• Abdomen. Sore pain in bowels, with burning, loose dis
charge. 

Bowels spasmodically contracted. 
21 Female Sexu~l Organs. Pains in womb, ns if menses 

were commg on. 
Leucorrhrea. 
Leucorrhrea and much weakuess at 4 l'.~r. 

• Respiration. IYawning and sighing respiration. 
I Laborious breathing. 
Kills by paralyzing nerves, supplying breathing muscles. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Severe pain in I. side and 
entirely unlike any pain in lungs that has ever had. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Power of contraction of 
heart is increased. 

Number of beats of heart sometimes increased, sometimes 
diminished. 

Nervous symptoms, with palpitat.ion of heart and much 
weakness at pit of stomach. 

Heart's action feeble and irregular. 
Violent palpitation of heart. 
Death by paralysis of muscles of heart. 
Blood very fluid. 
Pulse frequent. 
; A weak pulse is considered a contraindication; hard 

and rapid, an indication. 
,, Neck and Back. Inclination to stretch out neck, "to run 

head out," from uneasv sensations in back of neck . . 
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Pain at back of neck, with difficulty of turning bead 
around. 

In afternoon a peculiar pain across back of neck, at base 
of brain, as if it was cutting oft' body from head; it 
went right throu~h neck, and seemed to go to back 
part of throat, whiCh was sore and stiff. 

Pains in back between shoulders and a little lower down. 
Drawing in back, as if it was too short to allow stooping 

without pain, and yet difficulty in keeping upright. 
Pain all down spine and close to it, on both sides of it. 
Pains all down back of neck, especially in most prominent 

bone there, and on each side of it; drawing whenever 
head was turned. 

Pain in back on each side of spine, from between shoulder 
blades to below waist; pain which made it hard to 
stoop. 

Pain m back, also down arms, with weakness of same; 
2 P. ~r. 

Stiffness and pain going all down spine; with these pains 
in back there is an inclination to bend forward, as if 
hard to sit up straight; 1 P.M. 

The nerves in back of body (the passive nerves or nerves 
of sensation) it seems to paralyze and numb; and dur
ing this numbing process it causes a good deal of pain, 
very similar to a pain in a tooth, when its nerve is 
dying or being killed. 

Pain in lower part of back and spine, between hips. 
Pain in back between hips and a slight feeling of numb

ness in region of wum b; 6.30 P.~r. 
!2 Upper Limbs. Trembling of hands, could hardly sew; 

10.30 A.M. 

Tired feeling in arms and difficulty in lifting them. 
~urn bness of 1. hand as if asleep. 
Numbness in 1. arm and down ring finger. 
Chill and slight numbness in r. arm. 

33 Lower Limbs. Pain in lower limbs. 
Pain in outside of knee; cramps in I. foot 111 evening 

while in a warm bath. 
Pain in 1. thigh and in both knees after walking only a 

few steps; about noon. 
A sensation as of a drawing of cords behiud leg, under 

knee, making it hard to walk, especially up-stairs. 
'l'rem bling of legs, as if one could not walk straight. 
A feeling as if all power was going out of legs and they 

would give way; as if the cause of the weakness came 
from that one spot in back, betwecu hips, and took 
a way all power below that spot., from limbs. 

3' Limbs in General. Pain in limbs. 
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;:-Loss of power in limbs. 
On walking, feeling of unsteadiness from knees down

ward, so that he had to tread carefully, especially when 
eyes are shut; feels as if he must look to see where he 
is ~in~: 

36 Rest. Position. Motion. Constant desire to move head 
from side to side. 

Disinclination to move. 
Hinders voluntary motion as well as causes involuntary 

motion. 
Motion: cannot move eye upward; difficulty in moving 

eye downward; soreness of eye; tongue stiH" and sore. 
Walking: pain in I. thigh and knees; and ascending, 

drawing as of cords under knee; unsteadiness from 
knees down. 

Stretching: uneasiness in back of neck >. 
Turning: pain at back of neck <. 
Bending forward: stiffness and pain down spine >. 
Lifting a•·ms: tired feeling. 

• Nerves. Shuddering and trembling running down through 
all nerves of body. 

Violent tremblings all over, in the street; felt for an 
instant as if he should lose consciousness, and could 
hardly get home; riding in a car for twenty minutes 
did not relieve sensations. 

Trembling. 
Felt a sudden access of vigor and felt particularly strong; 

all the symptoms seemed to come like a reaction. 
Loss of voluntary motion without loss of consciousness. 
Complete relaxation of whole body, as if every nerve was 

unstrung, even to the eyes, which felt as if all power t.(} 

see was going out of them. 
Giddiness and faintness without uneasiness. 
ParalyRes motor nerves, but does not impair sensibility, 

intelligence and muscular irritability. 
Cause of death, true suffocation, never causes paralysis of 

heart. 
17 Sleep. Intense sleepiness. 

Intensely sleepy in morning; almost impossible to wake 
himself up; feels as if drugged. 

38 Time. Morning; congestive headache; eye symptoms; in
tensely sleepy. 

Afternoon: 1 P.M., dizziness anu faintness; stiffness und 
pain of arms; 8-9 P.M., creeping numbness over back 
of head and down spine; 2-8 P.M., nose feels like bleed
ing; 4 P.M., quivering in teeth; leucorrhrea and weak
ness; 6 P.M., soreness around waist; pain across back of 
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neck; 2 P.M., pain in back and down arms, weakness of 
·same; 6.30 P • .M.,J)ain between hips, numbness in womb. 

• Temperature and Weather. Both days he felt weakest, 
were particularly cool and bracing. 

Felt a perfect horror of cold water. 
•t Attacks, Periodicity. The symptoms subside in the same 

order; first derangement of accommodation, then affec
tion of pupil. 

The trembling spells come on in fits, and at the least 
thing that startles. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: shooting and drawing 
in eye; ptosis; chill and numbness in arm ; pupil much 
dilated; sight of eye impaired; pupil small. 

Left: pain in eye; dull pain in occipital region; lachry
mation; pupil sluggish; upper lid paralyzed; contrac
tion of face with numbness; soreness of tongue with 
difficult motion; severe pain in chest: numbness in 
arm and hand; pain in thigh. 

Before back: pressure in vertex to occipnt. 
"'Sensations. The nervous symptoms came first, being in 

centre of forehead, and very much at pit of stomach, 
and going downward; soreness around middle of body 
came next, and last of all the pains in back and spine; 
these lasted the longest and seemed the most character
istic of all the symptoms; ns if pain was cutting head 
from body. 

Nervous motions through body and arms. 
A kind of pain like tlwt caused by stooping over work 

for a long time, or by long pressure of back against a 
chair; as if the nerves were compressed; us if head 
would fall forward; as if nose was going to bleed; as if 
a ball would rise in throat. 

Shooting: in r. eye. 
Burning: of eyes; of no!-'e; of eyeballs; iu nose; in bowels. 
Drawing: iu eyes; in back; drawing down back of neck 

when tuming head; as of cords under knee. 
Smarting: of eyes; of end of tongue. 
Straining: in eyes. 
Twisting: in eyes. 
<..:ramping: in 1. foot. 
Pressure: in temple; in vertex ; in vertex to occiput; on 

eyes. 
Soreness : in eyes ; of lids ; of I. side of tongue; around 

pit of stomach; around waist; in bowels; and stiffness 
of throat. 

Pain: in middle of forehead; above eyes; through tem
ples; dull, in 1. occipital region; headache, in morning; 
in eyeball; around pit of stomach; in womb; in l. 
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chest; at back of neck ; in back ; down spine ; down 
back of neck ; down arms; between hips; in lower 
limbs; in knee; in I. thigh and both' knees. 

Beating : between eyebrows. . 
, Throbbing: on side of neck; between eyebrows. 
Twitching: between eyebrows; in nose; of mouth and of 

eyebrows. 
Quivering: in teet.h. 
Trembling: all through body ; of legs. 
Discomfort: at back of neck. 
Heaviness: in head. 
Tenderness: around eye. 
Stiffness: of I. side of tongue. 
Contraction: of I. side of face. 
Tired: in arms. 
Faintness: in street and while in car. 
Weakness: of eyes; at pit of stomach. 
Powerlessness: at back of head ; of legs. 
Creeping: back of head and down spine. 
Crawling: over head. 
Unsteadiness : from knees down. 
Numbness: in top of head; of temples; back of head and 

down spine; between eyes down through nose; of I. side 
of face; region of womb; of l. arm and hand; in r. arm. 

Shuddering : through whole body. 
41 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: soreness 

around pit of stomach; soreness around waist, 6 P.M. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 9, pupil of r. eye 
very much dilated; a small scar on outer edge of 
cornea. 

Woman, ret. 24, sight of r. eye impaired, could only distin-
guish light from darkness. 

A woman, ret. 21, paralysis of oculo·motor nerve. 
Woman, ret. 57, r. pupil only half as large. 
Man, ret. 53, parnplegia, pupil contracts to pin's head in 

size . 
.a Relations. Antidotes: At1·opia and Hydrate of Chloral. 

Camplwr suspends the symptoms temporarily. 
Compatible : Amyl11itr., Coninm, Gelsem. 
Compare: in eye diseases: Agaricu.s (Amanita), Caustic., 

Chctmom., C..onium, ( 'urare; in tetanus, Nux vom. 
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CALADIUM. 

Caladium seguinum. Aracere. 

Proved in Surinam, where it is a common poison, in 1830, and published in 
Stapf's Archives, in 1832. Another proving by Schreter, one of our best men, 
followed in 1842. The last and beet proving of all is by E. W. Berridge. 

1 Mind. •Unconsciousness or coma. OTyphus. 
Stupefying pressure in r. temple, in eyes, and in forehead. 
IOpens her eyes and asks, Where am I? what do you 

all want around me? A few moments after C-alad."' 
OTyphus. 

Very forgetful; he cannot remember if what he ought t.o 
have done and written during the day is really accom
plished until he convinces himself of it. 

Absent-minded. 
IDelirious, unintelligible murmuring. OTyphus. 
Loud cries about an illness, like a child, with senseless 

prattling. 
I I So averse to the medicine, that it required a desperate 

effort to overcome it. 
In the forenoon restless and disinclined to work, after-

wards very busy, but forgetful. 
IMind depressed. Oimpotence. 
Apprehensiveness, before going to sleep. 
I I Very careful about his health; apprehensive. 
Fear of catching scarlet fever when attending a case; a 

fear he never had before. 
Fear of cutting himself while shaving. 
I Lascivious ideas. 1/Gleet. III mpotence. 
Boldness. 
Fretful and slt>epy in morning. 
Becomes easily angry at everything. 
Nervousness. 
Restless, cannot control himself after smoking. 
Extreme excitement. 
Faintness on rising, or after mental exertion. 

1 Sensorium. Dulness in head, drowsiness after breakfast. 
Head feels confused like from a heavy load. See 18. 
Benumbed feeling. 
Confusion and whirlings in head, with nausea. 
Somewhat dizzy after walking. 
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I I A rocky, dizzy sensation after lying down and closing 
eyes, preventing sleep. 

I I Vertigo and nausea, in morning, with stitches in pit of 
stomach. 

Crampy feeling between shoulders and in brain while 
walking, as if he would fall. 

3 Inner Head. Headache, I. side, most in forehead and 
occiput. 

Forehead : pressure after smoking; bursting pain; boring. 
Sticking in r. temple, especially in r. eye. 
Boring and sticking in l. temple, relieved by pressure. 
Stinging in r. temple and eye. 
Pressing in l. side on which he had lain ; disappears on 

sitting. 
Tensive pain in temples, with drowsiness. 
Drawing in ocdput; drawing tearing, up into head . 
Headache as from a heavy load. See 2 and 18. 
Headache, with pain in shoulder. 
Heavy pressing headache after siestu. 
On waking, stupefying pressure in r. temple. 
Heat ascends from below into head and becomes an inter

nal glowing heat. 
Occasional heat in head. 

• Outer Head. Left half of head feels us if asleep. 
Stitches as if with pins in skin of forepart of head. 
Pimples on scalp behind ear, sensitive to touch . 

5 Sight and Eyes. Burning in eyes. 
Stitches in eyes. 
I !Stitches in r. eye and throbbing in I. knee. 
I !Stitches in l. eye and in a corn. 
Sensitive, stupefying pressure in eyes and forehead, with 

heat in face, and restlessness he can hardly control, 
while smoking; followed by much hawking of mucus 
and slimy vomiting, with urging to stool. 

Pressure in eyeballs, with. painful sensitiveness when 
touched. 

Eyes feel too large and are inflamed. 
I I Eyes close, even while walking in open air, with drow

siness before dinner, and tension in temples. 
On closing eyes: vertigo. 

8 Hearing and Ears. Sensitive to noise. 
•Extremely sensitive to noise, especially if he wishes to 

sleep. 
I I When goin~ to sleep he is awakened by folding of paper; 

he is sensitive to it. 
ISlightest noise startles her from sleep. fJTyphus. 
Twittering in ears. 
Roaring in ears, frequently during duy. 
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I Something seems to be put before ears, even before deaf 
one, so that he cannot hear for a while. 

Violent earache during fever. 
Stitches in I. ear, with boring toothache. 
Throbbing in r. ear, and a sensation around it as if warm 

water was flowing about it in a circle. 
Throbbing with a feeling around r. ear as if it was 

asleep. 
'fhrobbing nnd formication around r. ear. 
Burning on external upper margin of ears, without red

ness or heat. 
Tickling and itching in r. ear, evenings. 
Pimples on and behind I. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. I I Discharge of blood and mucus when 
blowing nose. 

Sudden burning in upper part of nose, then a long con
tinued irritation to sneeze as from pepper; and at last 
violent, short sneezing, followed by fluent coryza. 

Corrosive burning in nose. 
Painful pimples on r. side of septum. 

8 Upper Face. Stitches in skin of forehead us if with 
needles. 

I I Heat in face; flushed face. 
Sensation as if spider webs were sticking here and ere, 

or as if a fly was crawling on face. 
1 I Flies alight more frequently on his face and head. 

See -!0. 
• Lower Face. I Lying with mouth half open in coma. 

fJTyphus. 
Dry lips, with thirst, waken at night. 
Mouth, lips and tongue swollen. 
Glands on lower maxilla swollen, after fever. 

10 Teeth and Gums. After corroding, sour vomit, teeth feel 
too long. 

Drawing in I. molars from above downward; from r. ear 
to teeth . 

Boring toothache, with stitches in ear. 
Toothache, mornings and evenings. 
Toothache in evening, that wakes him from sleep again 

in morning. 
11 Taste and Tongue. lnsipill taste on tongue, herbaceous, 

with a scratchy sensution in throat, as of something 
sharp. 

Milk tasted sour allll was repugnant. 
Tongue swollen, filling whole cavity of mouth ; cannot 

talk; quantities of albuminous saliva. 
12 Inner Mouth. Diminished saliva. 

Saliva like white of eggs, running out in lurge quan
tities; t. 
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Mouth is sticky and herby. 
1-5ensation in mouth as if burnt with kreosote. 
Burning in mouth and fauces. 
I I Mucous membrane of mouth uniformly very red; cur

tains of palate exceedingly red, but not swollen; uvula 
slightly swollen. 

13 Throat. Curtains of palate exceedingly red, not swollen . 
. Uvula slightly swollen. 
Fauces and pharynx dry, not mouth. 
I I Scratchy sensatiou in throat as of something sharp, or 

with a dry sensation aud much hawking. 
I I Hawking phlegm and vomiting after smoking. 
Dryness in fauces and pharynx, not in mouth, without 

thir~t, and with aversion to cold water. 
•Complained of dryness and burning in throat. fffy

phoid. 
Tickling in throat., with cough (after one hour), often re

newed during the day. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Sensation of 

hunger, soon after taking. 
Evenings, after theatre, he is hungry, contrary to custom, 

but eats nothing; nausea, in morning, while half asleep, 
with a sensation of faintness, as if he had overeaten 
and must vomit; when fully awake this sensation 
ceased. 

After vomit from smoking, eats bread and butter with 
relish. 

Eats only because stomach feels hollow, bnt very hastily, 
and is soon satisfied. 

I Eat!!, but without hunger. film potence. 
Thirst with dry lips wakes him at night. 
I Wakens, wants drink and swallows it with greatest haste. 

fffyphus. 
I Desire to drink without thirst. 
IThirst and want of appetite before coma. 8Typhus. 
After eating he drinks, but only because there is some-

thing very dry lying in stomach. 
IIThirstless with fever. 
I Does not drink at all for many days; he wants beer, but 

is not thirsty; he could not have taken a drop. 
Does not drink the whole day. 
Dry fauce!l and pharynx without thirst and with aversion 

to cold water. 
IThirstless, even aversion to cold water; he drinks only 

warm drinks. Oimpotence. 
:Milk tasted sour and was repugnant. 
Longing for beer, without decided thirst; he was not able 

to drink water throughout proving. 
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Desire to smoke, which dibagrees. 
u Eating and Drinking. Before dinner: sleepy. 

Hasty eating. 
Takes his breakfast with hunger and relish, but is hardly 

satisfied when he becomes ill-humored and uncomfort
able; head exceedingly confused, and he grows sleepy. 

After eating: oppression of chest; sensation as if food lay 
dry in stomach ; wants to drink. 

After pickled fish, in evening, uncomfortable; abdomen 
distended; > when walking; < riding. 

From smoking: headache; pressure in eyes; nausea; 
vomiting of slime; urging to stool; cramp in soles; 
when lying down, itching of fingers. 

Vinegar and all acids disagree. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Long

continuing hiccough. 
I I Incomplete eructations, because they are hindered by 

burning pressure in abdomen. 
IFrequent eructations of very little wind, as if stomach 

was full of dry food. l/Asthma. 
I I Nausea: with confusion in head; with vertigo; with 

stitches in pit of stomach; with hollowness in stomach; 
with fainting feeling during morning slumber. 

After and while smoking his accustomed tobacco, nausea 
and inclination to vomit. 

While smoking a cigar: sudden inclination to vomit ; he 
must stop smoking; at same time urgency to stool, so 
that he thou~ht he could scarcely retam it, yet is 
obli~ed to stram bard to get rid of pappy, yellow stool. 

Corroding sour vomit with phlegm, ufter smoking. 
Acrid sour vomit, makes teeth feel too long. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in pit of stomach 
impedes respiration and causes cough. 

Stitches in pit of stomach, which is drawn inward with 
every stitch; < when sitting; it makes him weak and 
nauseated. 

Stitches, as with needles, deep in pit of stomach. 
Cutting through epigastrium and 1. flank, as with glass, 

after midnight, and preventing sleep. 
Cutting in umbilical region. 
Throbbing in pit of stomach, after walking; it makes 

him very tired. 
Pain deep, internally, when pressing on pit of stomach. 
Constant sensation us if a bird was fluttering in stomach 

and trying to escape, causing nausea in stomach, but 
without retching, from morning till afternoon. 

Pressure, extending upward; at last it is like a gnawing 
in orifice of stomach, preventing deep inhalation and 
belching. 
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I I Burning in stomach, which is not relieved by drinking; 
it continues whole evening, after drinking tea and 
chocolate. 

Dull internal burning in stomach and upper part of ab
domen; at last it becomes a very severe pressure, ex
tending upward under breast, and then a gnawing in 
orifice of stomach, which prevents deep breathing and 
eructations. 

Empty hollow feeling in stomach. 
11 Hypochondria. Stitches, jerkings, and pressure in region 

of spleen. 
•• Abdomen. IFelt, three or four times, a sensation as if a 

long worm was writhing in region of transverse colon 
or duodenum. 

Spasmodic cutting in abdomen, at navel; must bend 
himself double. 

Sudden twisting paiu in abdomen, in evening. 
Violent throbbing, mostly above, to r. of uavel; throb

biug with inner heat, much prostrating heaviness in 
epigastrium. 

Violent pulsatiug or burning in upper part of abdomen. 
Strong pulsation in epigastrium; each throb gives him a 

jerk. 
Burniug-pressing in abdomen. 
Burning in abdomen leaves a dull ache. 
Coldness from abdomen to feet. 
Warmth in abdomen; heat at night. 
IBurning. HTyphlitis. 
IBurning in hypogastric region. liCystitis. 
Pain deep in abdomen when exerting pressure in epigas-

trium. 
Abdomen is painful to touch, especially region of bladder. 
Abdomen sore to touch, as if beaten, after cough. 
Abdomen very hard, distended, painful to pressure. 
If pain exttuds into ubdomen it leaves behind a dull 

pressure. 
Speechless; he touches his belly as seat of paiu; t. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Escape of small quantities of flatus. 
Evacuations of consistence of pup and in small quantity. 
Stool ~mits first day, with a feeling of diarrhcea, in 

even mg. 
Urgency to stool; passage of noisy flatus at first; is com

pelled to strain hard to eject soft, pappy stool. 
~oisy flatus before soft stool, with much effort. 
After breakfast a second stool; after much urging a little 

lump of phlegm, covered with blood, passes. 
Frequent urging for a soft, pasty, yellow stool. 
Stools at first watery, afterwards thicker. 
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II Very scanty, pasty stool. 
Soft stool, yellow, pasty; he was scarcely dressed after 

movement before he was obliged to go again. 
I I Stools soft, afterwards passage of thin, red blood. 
Soft stool, after one hour, followed by passage of blood; 

later, moving about, and burrowing in abdomen; hem
orrhoidal symptoms, an hour after a second stool, with 
passage of blood after evacuation. 

After stool thin, red blood passes in considerable quan
tities. 

~Iucus passes after stool, and later, a thin fluid flows from 
anus. 

Obstruction of bowels, with fever heat. 
I Stool omitted before and with coma. tJTyphus. 
I I Stool has been retained since beginning of disease, which 

began with chill. OTyphoid. 
Stitches as of knives in rectum. 
Stitches in rectum soon after stool. 
Boring, digging in anus and sacrum. 

11 Urinary Organs. I Sensation of fulness in bladder ; region 
of blad<fer sore to pressure. tJCystitis. 

Spasmodic drawing sidewise, from bladder towards penis, 
or deep behind and near bladder. 

!!Stinging deep in hypogastrium, behind and above 
bladder. 

Pain in region of bladder; sensation of fulness without 
urging to urinate, followed by a moderate discharge of 
of water. 

IViolent pain during urination. 
Stinging and drawing in I. ureter. 
IStitches in urethra, evenings. 
Burning in urethra, if pressing to increase flow it burns 

like hot water. 
Burning in urethra, with and without urinating. 
Burning or offensive urine. 
I Urine ofl'ensive, with sediment. tJimpotence. IJuleet. 
IScanty, putrid smelling urine, in evening. IJimpotence. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. IISexual desire with relaxed penis, 
or painful erections without desire. 

lllmpotence with mental depression. 
I Impotency ; J)enis remains relaxed during excitement 

and sexual esire. 
Erections when half H.Sleep, mornings, that ceased when 

fully awake. 
An erection in morning and cohabits, but sud~enly his 

desire ceased, und he did not know if there was an 
emission or not. 

No erection, even after amorous caresses. 
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Painful erections, without sexual desire; it alternates one 
morning with desire, with relaxed penis. 

Incomplete erection; it seems as though it was broken; 
semen emits too soon. 

Erection morning, without any desire. 
During an embrace, no emis~ion and no orgasm. 
After coition: prepuce remains retracted, with pain and 

swelling; sore corrosive pain; this returns after coition 
for months. 

Pimples on mons veneris. 
Drawing from bladder to penis. 
Stitches in penis. 
Dull burrowing in penis. 
Gonorrhooa of glans. 
Glans very red, covered with fine, red points, very dry, 

which cause a desire to rub it; prepuce is very much 
swollen along its margin, sore and very painful. 

IGlans dry and red. lllmpotence. 
Sore corrosive pain on prepuce. 
II Prepuce very much swollen along its margin, sore and 

very painful, biting on urinating. 
After coition painful erection. 
Sexual organs seem larger, as if puffed, relaxed and 

sweating; skin of scrotum seems thicker than usual. 
I I Excessive perspiration on scrotum. 
I Violent itching eruption on scrotum; < at night, dry 

and scaly. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. Pain in abdomen, with pressure 

on uterus. 
lltching followed three months later by a mucous dis

charge and a very troublesome eruption of pimples 
around genitals. 

ll<'requently returning itching over genitals, finally with 
voluptuousness. 

1\'iolent itching on external genitals compelled her to 
scratch in spite of punishment; reduced her in body 
and mind. 

II Pruritus vaginm: induces onanism; during pregnancy. 
Onanism, with mucous discharge, and pimples around 

parts. 
:u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Pruritus vaginre. 
• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse

ness; want of timbre in voice. 
Larynx -and trachea seem to be constricted; deep breath

ing impeded. 
Unable to speak a word on account of ,·ocal cords being 

swollen, and from continual cough. 
Epiglottis and adjacent parts decidedly swollen, and ex

ceedingly painful to pressure. 
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When asked where he suffers, he points to his larynx, 
then to his mouth, and lastly to his stomach. 

Cough, on attempting to speak. 
I I Wheezing when taking a deep breath, and irritation to 

cough felt above larynx. 
I l'fickling in throat with cough, often repeated. during 

day; < at night. 
• Respiration. Dyspnrea produced by pressure on scro

biculum. 
Oppression of chest, with burning in stomach; oppression 

continues afterwards. 
Larynx feels constricted with wheezing respiration. 
Panting breathing at night, with fever. See 40. 
Fever with chilliness and thirst; wheezing in chest; 

coryza; throbbing in chest. 
IBreathes in si~hing jerks, during unconsciousness and 

great heat. fJ l'yphus. 
Respiration very incomplete, inspiration catching; sink

ing in pit of stomach was very noticeable. Compare 17. 
Deep inhalation prevented by burning in stomach. 
Respiration difficult and oppressed; he grasped his throat 

with his hand everv moment. 
Asthma: great oppreSsion, could scarcely get his breath; 

feels as if mucus would cause suffocation, but without 
anxiety; attacks after eating, or after siesta; when rash 
on forearm disappears; in alternation with rash on 
chest. 

IAsthmatic complaints. 
r. Cough. Sudden and involuntary cough, caused by an irri

tation high up in throat; it is a half cough, half moan. 
Pressure in pit of stomach causes cough; later heaviness 

there prevents his cough. 
Cough not spasmodic, without expectoration; < if he 

attempts to spenk a word. 
Incessant cough of a hoarse sound. 
Cough, no sputa, but wheezing. 
He desires to cough, but heaviness in pit of stomach will 

not permit it. 
Weak, toneless cough prevents sleep at night, continues 

next morning. 
Weak but continuous cough ; raises little hard lumps; 

chest then feels hollow or empty. 
Cough in ~light, weak, sensitive pnroxysms, with expecto

ration of small lumps of mucus. 
Cough, lasting from 10 P.:O.J. to 1 A.M. 

Cough at first prevents sleep at night, later also in morn
ing; weeks ttfter seldom, but more violent ; throbbing 
in chest and coryza after fe\·er. 
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28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches in chest, in evening. 
Dull sticking in r. side of chest, with oppression; < on I., 

> when lying on r. side, evenings, in bed. 
Stitches as with needles on a small spot between I. nipple 

and axilla, very deep inside, neither breathing nor 
moving influences it. 

Pressive sticking in I. side of chest, near sternum. 
Throbbing in chest, with night fever. 
Hollowness and emptiness in chest after expectoration. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse: hard and bound
ing in intermittents; very frequent., hardly to be felt in 
typhus. 

Peculiar throbbing below heart, not palpitation, only per-
ceptible on applying hand. See 31. 

Pulse small and frequent; t. 
IPulse hard and bounding. tllntermittent. 
Hard, full, jerking pulse. 
Small pulse with cold sweat. 
I Pulse rapid, but scarcely perceptible. tl'fyphoid. 

80 Outer Chest. Fluttering sensation below cardiac region. 
On. straightening_ up, cracking below last ribs, ?S if one 

r1b had been dislocated and snapped back agam. :-.-...., 
Ribs and small of back feel us if beaten when rising in 

morning. 
Itching, burning rash on forearm and chest, alternating 

with asthma. 
11 Neck and Back. Between shoulders, rheumatic pain; can 

hardly turn in bed; feels beating of a pul:~e when lying 
down. 

Between shoulders a spasmodic sensation in walking as if 
he would fall headlong. 

Stitches in back, as if from incarcerated flatus. 
Backache. See gleet, 22. 
Boring and burrowing in sacrum and anus. 
Sacral region and back feel bruised; in morning, on rising. 
Pains in sacrum, mornings, a kind of weakness, as if he 

had not sufficient strength in sacrum; stitches during 
certain movements, especially when walking. 

82 Upper ~bs. l:i_>ain i~ sh~mlder, with headache. 
Drawmg squeezmg pams m arms. 
Arms "asleep" on waking in morning; can hardly move 
ili~. ~ 

Paiu between bones of forearm. See 34. 
Rash on forearm; in bend of elbow and on wrist. 
Eruption on inner forearm of very red pimples; itching 

and burning disappear, and are followed by asthma. 
After writing: faintness. 
Feeling in palms like pins and needles, similar to what is 
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felt when ulnar nerve is struck, or, by some people, 
when looking down from a height; felt towards even· 
ing"and lasted till sleep, causing her to rub them hard. 

Left thumb numb as if asleep; also little finger, with 
crawls. 

All fingers felt very large, like sausages; she could not use 
them well; they felt as if they were going to be para
lyzed; this lasted till middle of next day. 

Itching of fingers, especially evening, when lying down. 
ss Lower Limbs. Furuncle on buttock, painful when sittin~. 

When standing, his knees feel weak and tremble; 1s 
· obliged to sit down. 

Left knee: throbbing pain when lying, evenings; as if 
being forced asunder; cracks on stepping and impedes 
walking. 

Feet icy cold, with hot fever and hot bonds. 
Feet hot, with cold body. 
Pains behind tendo-ach.illis. 
Cramp in soles, at night. 
Corroding burning on toes. 
Sticking in a corn. 
Stitches in a corn in I. little toe. 

14 Limbs in General. Drawing pinching pains betweeu bones 
of forearm, and behind tendo-achillis. 

As if beaten in ull jo~nts; heaviness in limbs, in morning, 
I I Limbs weak; cut mot get out of bed; all forenoon weary, 

fittigued and ill-humored. 
36 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: desire to lie down; 

rocking dizziness; pressing in side; stitches in r. chest, 
> when on r. side, < on I. side; throbbing in I. knee; 
nervous symptoms > ; debility > ; faintness. 

I Lying in bed with mouth partly open; 4th day. OTyphus. 
Sitting: headache disappears; pressing in side >; stitches 

at pit of stomach <; furuncle on buttocks painful. 
Rising: faintness. 
8taudiug: knees weak, trembling and painful. 
Turning: rheumatic pain between shoulders <. 
Bending: cutting in abdomen> . 
Straighteniug up: cracking below last rib. 
Walking: dizziness; cramping between shoulders and in 

brain; discomfort after pickled fish in evening > ; 
throbbing in nm bilical region; spasm between shoul
ders; stitches in sacrum; cracking in knees and aching; 
tires; has to take hold of something to prevent falling. 

Motion : faintness after writing. 
I Aversion to motion; dreads it; I wants to lie down all the 

time, but, making an effort, he is strong enough. 
se Nerves. Frequent startings during sleep. 
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I Lies e~tirely unconscious; single shocks convulsed her 
body from time to time; 9 P.M. 7th day. O'fyphus. 

I Tremors and fear of having an attack. 8Epilept1c patient. 
Heaviness in morning and all forenoon. 
Weakening stitches. 
Prostrated by throbbing in abdomen. 
Must lie down ami close eyes, when it seems as if he was 

rocked. 
Debility obliging him to lie down. 
Faintness after writing, when reflecting, lying, and on 

rising up, or with nausea. 
17 Sleep. Grows sleepy and fretful again at 7 in morning, and 

would like to return to bed. 
Sleepy in morning, after rising; his eyes close while walk

ing in open air, with nausea and qualmishness in stom
ach, where a sensation of emptiness is felt, with weakness 
and prostration in knees. 

Sleepy before dinner, must close his eyes; sleepy in early 
evening, cannot keep awake. 

ISank back upon her pillow again (after drinking) and 
immediately fell asleep, with sighing respiration. 
O'fyphoid. 

Before going to sleep, apprehensive. 
He is obliged to lie down during day, but is unable to 

sleep; shivers, and is dizzy. 
Everything disturbs him in sleep, I I most noises, even rat

tling of paper; cough ; cannot get asleep till 1 oclock at 
night. 

IStarting in sleep, moaning and groaning. 
A sort of slumber (light sleep); nausea; faintness; heat, 

in morning; erections. 
During a confused slumber, everything comes to his mind, 

which he had forgotten while awuke. 
IComa after the crawls. O'fyphus. 
•Unconsciousness and coma. OTyphus. 
Excessive erections, at 4 A.~l., without desire; deep sleep 

towards 6 A.M., so that he can scarcely rouse himself, 
with vivid dreams of persons whom he has not seen for 
venrs. 

Restless night, with heat; is obliged to uncover, with 
light slumber. 

During sleep : internal fcnr disappears. 
He groans and moans anxiously in sleep, so that he 

wakes neighbors several times in night, and for several 
nights. 

Everything troubles him in sleep. 
Sleep at night restless, with confused dreams. 
Restless, anxious dreams. 
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Y ery clear, vivid dreams. 
Dreams of dead persons, and events of past years, so vivid 

that when he awakes he falls asleep again directly, and 
continues to dream of them. 

l~tart{)d from her slumber at slightest noise. IJTyphus. 
I It seemed uncertain whether she was always aroused 

by a noise, or whether she wus not often aroused by 
thirst; euch time she was aroused slu~ asked for 
water. IJTyphus. 

A nap during day lessens all symptoms. 
After siesta: headache; oppression of chest. 
On awaking: headache, also after siesta; still sleepy, 

fretful; thirst, with dry lips; arms asleep. 
38 Time. Night: awakened by dry lips and thirst; heat in 

abdomen; itching of scrotum < ; tickling cough < ; 
panting breath; toneless weak cough ; cough from 
10 P.M. to 1 A.M.; cramp in soles; restless nnd hot; 
corrosive burning of skin on cheek, nose, toes. 

Miduight: cutting in pit of stomach. 
After midnight: stitches through epigastrium and I. 

flank; chill; abdomen cold, feet hot. 
Morning: vertigo, nausen, with stitches a.t pit of stomach ; 

on waking, stupefying pressure in r. temple; toothache; 
nausea while half asleep; during slumber, faintness; 
nauseating fluttering in stomach; after breakfast, second 
stool; erections when half asleep; has erection and 
cohabits, desire suddenly ceases; erection without de
sire; cough continues; ribs and small of back as if 
beaten; sacral region and back feel bruised; pain in 
sacrum; arms asleep, can hardly move them; heaviness 
of limbs; limbs weak, fatigued; 7 A.M., sleepy and 
fretful; emptiness at stomach; weakness of kness ; ex
cessive erections, 4 A.M.; deep sleep at ti A.M.; 9 A.M., 
burning sensation. 

Afternoon: heaviness. 
During day: roaring in ears; tickling cough; does not 

drink; must lie down. 
Evening: tickling and itch in~ in r. cur; toothache; 

burning in stomach; twisting m abdomen; urine scanty 
and putrid ; feeling of d iarrhCPa; stitches in urethra ; 
dull stitches in r. chest; itching of fingers; throbbing 
in I. knee; convulsed by shocks; sleepy ; cold until 
midnight; chilly; cold from abdomen to feet; heat 
and thirst till midnight; burning sensation, i P.M.; 
hands, face and abdomen hot, feet cold till midnight; 
f) P.M., sweet odor of sweat; sweat with prostration ; 
itching of skin. 

38 Temperature and Weather. \\'orse from warmth, warm 
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air, wurm bed; most complaints during the heat of 
day (tropics). 

Has to uncover during fever heat. 
Better in-doors. 
Open air: sweat followed by chill. 
Cold water lessens the burning. 
IResult of cat~hing cold. OTyphoid. 
Cold: aversion to cold water; water, corrosive itching of 

skin >. 
• Fever. I I Coldness of sin~le parts, sometimes with crawling. 

Cold, in evening till mtdnight, with thirst, panting, beat
ing in chest; coryza. 

Chilliness over back and whole body, with drawing pains 
in I. little finger that feels as if full and gone to sleep, 
besides a pulled, stretched sensation in whole body. 

Chilly, in evening, without thirst; coldness extends from 
abdomen to feet; they are icy cold, as also are fingers. 

I Began with a chill, thirst and loss of appetite. fJTy
phoid. 

Heat before midnight, during sleep, passing off quickly 
on awaking. 

Fever after seven days; heat with thirst; violent pain in 
ear; swollen submaxillary glands, and constipation. 

Fever ninth day; heat with thirst, in evening, till mid
night; it again wakes him, when it disappears. 

Fever on twelfth and thirteenth days; in evening, till 
midnight, coldness with thirst, catching in chest, there
with he feels sleepy; it wakes him again about mid
night, and then disappears, together with throbbing in 
chest and coryza. 

lin morning at 9 and in evening ut 7 o'clock a burning 
sensation, during which patient often started up ancl 
mumbled unintelligible words. fJTyphoid. 

Heat only internal, with throbbing in body. 
Heat rises up in head. 
Internal feverish heat, exhausting sweat, as from oppres-

sive heat. 
Heat with drowsiness. 
Internal fever disappears during sleep. 
IIFalls asleep during evening fever, and wakes when it 

stops. 
He~t after midday sleep, then sweat, then chill in open 

atr. 
Heat before midnight, chill after. 
Heat of hands, face and abdomen, with cold feet before 

midnight; after midnight, abdomen is cold, feet hot, 
without thirst. 

ISweat attracts flies, which bother him very much. 
VOL. 111.-9. 
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I She perspired at times, and her sweat had quite a sweetish 
odor. 8Typhus. 

ISweet odor of sweat, especially when 8he appeared to be 
dying, at 9 P.M., 7th day. 

Sweats easily. 
Scanty sweat. 
Gentle sweat with internal heat and prostration. 
Cold sweat all over. 
Sweat with earache; with drowsines:;. 
Sweat towards evening, with prostration, yawning, and 

sleepiness. 
Sweat relieved all symptoms. 
After siesta: heat, then sweat, followed by chill in open 

8lr. 
Catarrhal fever with chilliness, thirst, and throbbing in 

chest. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: sticking in temple and 

eye; stinging in temple and eye; stupefying pressure 
in temple on waking: stitches in eye; throbbing in ear 
and feeling of warm water around it; throbbing, formi
cation and feeling as if ear asleep; tickling and itching 
in ear; pimples on septum of nose; drawing from ear 
to teeth; beside navel, throbbing; dull stitches in chest. 

Left: boril)g and sticking in temple; pressing in side from 
lving; side of head as if asleep; throbbiug- in knee; 
stitches in eye; stitches in ear; pimples on and behind 
ear; drawing in molars; stitches through flauk ns with 
glass; stinging and drawing in ureter; stitches between 
nipple and axilla; sticking near sternum ; throbbitlg in 
knee; stitches in a corn on little toe. 

Left to right: headache; pressure in temples; boring 
stitches in temples. 

Above down: drawing in I. molars. 
Below up: bent ascends into head; burning in abdomen 

to breast. 
Behind forward: drawiug from bladder to penis. 

"Sensations. Sensations in I. half of head and fingers us if 
asleep; as of something before ear preventing hearing; 
as if r. ear asleep; us of something dry lying in stomach; 
as if spider-webs were sticking here and there; as if a 
fly was crawling on face; as of a bird fluttering in 
stomach; as. if a long worm was writhing in region of 
transverse colon; us of diarrhcea, in evening; in palms 
like pins and needles. 

Sensitiveness: of pimples behind ear; of eyeballs; of ab
domen to touch and pressure; of bladder to touch and 
pressure; to pressure of epiglottis and adjacent parts. 

Cutting: through epigastrium and I. flank; in umbilical 
region. 
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Stitches, like with needles, in various parts of body. 
Stitching: in pit of stomach; in skin of forepart of head; 

in eyes; in r. eye; in I. eye; in I. ear; in ear; on cheek; 
in splenic regwn; knife-like, in rectum ; in urethra; in 
penis; in chest; between I. nipple and axilla; in back; 
in sacrum when walking. 

Sticking: in r. temple and eye; in I. temple; in chest 
near sternum, I. side; in corn of I. little tot'; in fresh 
wounds. 

Stinging: in r. temple and eye; deep in hypogastrium; 
in I. ureter. 

Boring: in forehead ; in I. temple; in teeth; in anus and 
sacrum. 

Gnawing : at orifice of stomach. 
Digging: in anus and sacrum. 
Burrowing: in abdomen; dull, in penis; m sacrum and 

anus. 
Bursting: pain in forehead. 
Twisting: pain in abdomen . 
Drawing: in occiput; in I. molars; from r. ear to teeth; 

from bladder towards penis; in I. ureter; in arms; m 
I. little finger. 

Cramping : between shoulders nnd in brain, walking; Ill 

soles. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Stretching: of whole body; with the crawls. 
Writhing: as of n long worm in colon . 
Jerking: in splenic region. 
Burning: in eyes; on upper ll)Orgin of ears; in upper 

part of nose; stitches, on cheek; in mouth and fuuces; 
in throat; in abdomen; in stomach; in hypogastrium; 
in urethra; an itching rash on forearm and chest; 
corroding, on toes; of surface, in morning; in fresh 
wounds. 

Burnt: as if with kreosote, in mouth . 
Biting: on cheek; of prepuce, on urination. 
Bruised: ribs and small of back, as if beaten; m all 

joints, as if beaten. 
Aching: of enr, during fever; in teeth, morning and 

evening. 
S9reness: of abdomen to touch ; of prepuce. 
Pressure: in forehead, after smoking; in I. side, from 

lying; stupefying, in r. temple; in eyes; in abdomen; 
in pit of stomach ; in splenic region ; on uterus. 

Pain: headache in forehead and occiput; headache as 
from a load ; pressing headache; in pimples on r. side 
of nasal septum ; headache from smoking; at pit of 
stomach; deep in abdomen; in region of bla1lder; 
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during urination; sore and corrosive pain of prepuce 
after coition; rheumatic, between shoulders; backache; 
in sacrum ; in shoulders; between bones of forearm. 

Discomfort: in evening, after pickled fish. 
Largeness: of eyes; of fingers; of sexual organs. 
Beating: in chest. 
Fluttering: in stomach; below cardiac region. 
Throbbing : in 1. knee; in r. ear; in pit of stomach; to 

right of navel; in chest; below heart; of body with 
internal heat. 

Pulsating: in upper abdomen; in epigastrium. 
Tension: in temples. 
Contraction: of larynx and trachea. 
Twittering: in ears. 
Dulness: in head. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Heaviness: in epigastrium; in pit of stomach prevents 

cough ; in nervous system. 
Fulness: in bladder; in litt.le finger. 
Hollowness: in stomach ; in chest. 
Faintness: in morning; in morning during slumber; 

after writing. 
Weakness: in sacrum; of knees when standing; of limbs. 
Heat: in head ; in face ; in feet. 
\Varmth: as of water around r. ear; in abdomen. 
Coldness: from abdomen to feet. 
Spasm: sensation like, between shoulders. 
Numbness: in head; in 1. thumb and little finger. 
Formication : around r. ear. 
Itching: in r. ear; of fingers when lying; eruption on 

scrotum; of female genitals; and burning eruption on 
inner forearm and chest. 

Tickling: in r. ear; in throat causes cough . 
Crawling: as of a fly over face, or spider-webs sticking 

here and there. 
Cracking: below last ribs on straightening body; in 1. 

knee when stepping. 
Dryness: in pharynx; of lips. 

"Tissues. ILoss of fluids. 
Dn-ness: inflammation of mucous mcm branes. 
Mucous membranes: lldry; lldry feeling; !inflamed. 
Soft parts retracted. 
Glands swollen. 
Joints crack; pain like dislocation. 
Bruised feeling in joints. 
Phthisis; typhus; prurigo. 
IDropsical swellings. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: pimples be-
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hind ear sensitive; sensitiveness of eyeballs; abdomen 
painful, especially near bladder; must touch the part 

Pricking in palms, like from pins and needles, has to rub 
them hard, towards evening, lasting till sleep. 

Pressure: boring and sticking in temple >; abdomen 
painful ; soreness near bladder. 

Riding: discomfort in evening, after pickled fish. 
•Mosquito-bites burn, itch intensely. 

"Skin. Frequent attacks of violent and corrosive burning 
in small places of skin on cheek, nose, toes and other 
places, at night, obliging him to rub. 

Crawling. 
On skin, especially in face, frequent sensation, as if a. fly 

was crawling there. 
Stitching like needles. 
Itching, evening, after going to bed ; has to scratch. 
Violent corrosive itching, burning; must touch parts, but 

cannot scratch there; feeling as from splinters of glass; 
no swelling, but much heat; bright red spots on face, 
eyes, throat, arms; > from cold water. 

Fly-bites itch and burn severely. 
Rash, with white vesicles, on wrist, forearm and elbow; 

it itches from heat at night, burns internally after 
scratching. 

Nettlerash on inner side of forearm, consisting of very 
red pimples, which itch and burn very much, nft.et· three 
to four days, when it disappears; immediately great 
oppressjon of chest, so that he could scarcely get breath, 
as if mucus would suffocute him, without anxiety; 
especially after eating, and after midday nap. 

White, suppurating pimples, with red ureobe, appear here 
and there on body, with an itching sensntion, sore to 
touch. · 

Pimples : seal p ; ear; nose; mons veneris. 
Painful pimples on septum of nose, r. side. 
A furuncle had formed on buttock, that pained him 

severely when sitting . 
.., Stages of Life, Constitution. Lax phlegmatic tempera

ment. 
IGirl, ret. 4; irresistible itching on genitals. 6 drops of 

tincture in 3 ounces of water, every 3 hours. 
I Girl, a•t. 20; suddenly attacked with genital itching after 

3 months. 8 drops of tincture in 6 ounces of water, 
every 3 hours a tablespoonful. 

lA widow, upward of 40, mother of a large family. 
tJTyphus. 

"Relations. Family relations: Arum drac011., Arum mnc., 
Arnm triph . • 
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Antidotes: Camphor. (!), II t.'apsir. The juice of the sugar 
cane is said to be antidotal, and the. negroes say the 
juke of tlw root will annul etfects produced by the juice 
of the leaves. 1/ffllat. relieved the stitche~ in pit of 
stomach, and the fever; Carb. 't'eg. removed the rush, 
Hyose. le~sened the night cough, Zing·iber the asthma. 
Mercur. relieved the preputial symptoms. 

Caladium antidotes : Mercur. 
Compatible : Aeon. Canthar., Pulsat., Sepia. 
Incompatible: Arum triph., and doubtless the other 

Ararere. 
After failure of Opium, Stramon., Bryon., Aeon ., Natr. mur. 

and !per. in typhoid, Calad. curC(l completely. 
Complementary : N1'tr. ae. 
Compare: the Amccre generally; I lAcon ., I Bryon., 

II Caustir. , Carb. 1Jeg., Cauthar., II Capsie., Hyose., I !g
nat., 1Lycop., IMereur., I Ni11'. ac., II Nux vom ., I Phos
pho?'., IIPulsat., ISepia, ISulphur, Zingib. 

CALCAREA ARSENICA. 

A r!leu iatc of Lime. 3 Ca 0, As 0 5 • 

Prepared ami proved b~· C. Jig., in 1848, in the 4th centesimal trituration, and 
by five other well experieneed provers, who did not know C>f each o1her until 
1851. Some ('Urei were published to induce more provings. The' few given here 
contain elements of great promise. We want more eul'el', even repor1s of failures, 
but, ttbove nil. goO< I provin~ of the higher potencies. 

1 Mind. Mind seems dull and unable to digest any subject. 
Unable to attend to unv business, 011 account of headache. 
IDelirium evenings iii dark. tJTyphoid with albumi

nuria. 
IIGreat depression of mind . 
IMind much depressed with great anxiet.y, about still 

greater evils in future. tJAibuminuria. 
With exertion of mind headache lessens but is much < 

afterwards. 
Till' slightest emotion causes palpitation of heart. Comp. 

Lith . 
2 Sensorium. Vertigo when moving head. Sec 11. 

In sudden attacks he feels as if he was flying or swim
ming i11 the uir, us if his feet did not tom·h the ground; 
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feels indescribably well, as if in heaven, the most won
derful visions pass before his eyes, it seems to be a great 
fnany different things but lasts only a second, it passes 
like lightning, but is infinitely much. 

A. pressiug heaviness first on top of head, then iA occiput. 
Head seems to get heavier and heavier. 
ICongestion to head before an epileptic attack. 

'Inner Heacl. Dull stupefying headache in different parts 
of head, but principally above and behind ears. 

Head gets heavier and heavier; a111l quick movement 
makes him giddy. 

I Rush of blood to head before an epileptic 1\ttack. 
::Violent pains over r. eye. 
The headache was worst in front and above I. ear, most 

on a place where he had a headache before. 
Between ear and r. forehead a burning, lasting some 

months. 
Boring-jerking in front over r. ear and on lower border of 

acquisitiveness and in occiput in region of sociableness, 
with a chill, has to go to bed; after getting cold out
doors in winter. 

Stitches in I. side of head, above neck towards region of 
temples and across forehead from r. to left. 

Pressing heaviness; first in vertex, afterwards in occiput. 
I I Mornings, going out-doors, very peculiar headache; 

boring-shooting in occiput in regular measure, and 
simultaneously a sensation as if one was drawing on a 
thread in larynx from front backward, and repeated 
once soon afterwards. 

Violent headache beginning ut noon, < towards evening, 
< after supper; a digging, pressing beating through I. 
half of head, I I from front backward; lying on forehead 
it is < in occiput over nape of neck; lying on back 
it is < in forepart of head, same lying on either side, 
nlways < opposite side. It causes a feeling of lameness 
iu whole hotly; it was followed by u tearing pain in 
upper and lower jaw, as if jerking down from head; 
relieved by l'ulsat. 

Headache commencing very slightly, but grndully in
creasing to such violence that he is uuable to do any 
business; it is most in forehead, as if it would split the 
head and tear it to pieces. The beating of pulse grad
ually has increased from 80 to 100; each beat of heart 
he felt in head as if every beat wus striking against a 
wedge. Stooping and going out-doors <. He had to 
go home again, on the 7th duy, could do uothing and 
felt exceedingly weak. From the 4th day of the prov
ing it had increased gradually up till uoon of 7th day. 
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Burning in head, first I. thert right. 
Headache: > with mental exertion, but < ufter; < after 

slightest error in diet; and palpitation of heart < and 
> together; with stiffness of neck, wakens him towards 
4 A.M.; he had no sleep after it and could not lie; 
weekly, stitches in r. forehead. 

Beating in head and back drive him out of bed. 
4 Outer Head. ITemples redematous. flAlbuminuria. 

IHead is hot. 1/Albuminuria. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Letters seem to run together. 

IDelirium in the dark. 
IEyes have little brilliancy. 1/Albuminuria. 
Violent pain in r. eye and above it.. 
Headache over I. eve. 
I Blue rings under· eyes. 

6 Hearing and Ears. Headache and toothache extend into 
ears. 

Benumbi1~g_ headache is most above and behind ears. 
7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing with fluent coryza in morning. 

Sneezing with a jerking-shooting pain near I. side of 
breast bone, region of 4th and 5th ribs. 

Before breakfast, catarrh in head, spitting of mucus, which 
falls down from choanre. 

3 A.M., wakefulness, restlessness, sweat and running ca
tarrh, next morning frequent sneezing. 

No phlegm through nose, only from choanre. 
Crusts are formed in choanre. See 25. 

8 Upper Face. Tearing pain in upper and lower jaw; jerk
ing down from head; after Glonoiue taken for head
ache, Pulsa.!. relieved . 

Heat in face with palpitation. 
I Pale face and blue rings under eyes with palpitation. 
I Looks pale and suffering. flAlbuminuria. 
IFnce swollen, especially about eyes. OAlbuminuria. 

• Lower Face. Tenring paiu in upper and lower jaw from 
head down. 

Itching on upper lip. 
1Lips dry. 1/Albuminuria. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Toothache in decayed molnrs, extend
ing into ears, recurring weekly. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Flat unpleasant taste, sometimes me-
tallic, sometimes alkaline. 

Sour taste with sore throat. 
Taste like garlic during swallowing. 
ITongue dry. 1/Albuminuria. 
Burning on tip of tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. Saliva runs together in mouth like water, 
with a ta8telt·s~ belching. 
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Sour taste. See 13. 
13 Throat. Choanre. See 7. 

Tickling in back of throat. See 25. 
After belching a burning in cesophagns as from pepper, 

with garlicky taste when swallowing. 
A roughness and scratching in throat as if he had eaten 

nuts. 
A sensation as if a scab was in upper part of throat and 

occasioned tickling and cough, which shakes whole 
chest and feels as if bruised. 

Copious hawking of tough white phlegm. 
Dryness in pit of throat and roughness of voice. 
Pressing pain in throat, in clavicular region, with sour 

taste and waterbrash. 
1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. No craving for 

food for body or mind. 
No appetite during evening after fever, with thirst m 

afternoon. See 40. 
No appetite, with pain in loins and groins. See 19. 
Thirst for cold water. 
INo appetite, can enjoy only soup, eating which often 

causes eructations and vomiting. 
IGreat thirst, but when she drinks too much, pain m 

belly and diarrhcea supervene. fJAlbuminuria. 
Desire for wine or other spirituous drinks. 

13 Eating and Drinking, ICan bear turnips now und corn
meal, even when costive; hatl given him headache 
since 20 years and puin in sternum ; after sweet pota
toes, diarrhcea in night. 

After drinking wine, pain in groins or in spermatic cords. 
After least error in diet headache increases. 
Torpid condition of body and mind; the food he eats 

seems to lie in stomach without digesting. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Pressing 

as if to belch, endiug with a sudden beat of heart. 
See 20. 

Belching, followed by burning in pharynx; with a run
ning together of saliva. 

Nausea when sitting down. 
W aterbrash with sour taste. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Acidity of stomach. 
Burning heat in stomach. 
Anxiety in pit of stomach. 
Dull pressing stitches below stomach, with cuttiug uet·oss 

abdomen. 
Digging in pit of stomach. 
Pamful stitches in pit of stomach, started uy some move

ments of urm: pain is followed by a cutting in r. side. 
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Sensation as if stomach was expanded. 
IRegiou of stomach distended. tiAlbuminuriu. 
IGastric ulcer, in a girl with scanty menstruation . 

138 

May be indicated in pancreatic diseases with albuminuria. 
Cancer of pancreas, when there is burning pain. 

18 Hypochondria. •Cirrhosis of liver in typhus with albu
minuria. 

Sensation of fulness below short ribs, at 1 P.M. ; feels weary 
and drowsy. 

19 Abdomen. Sensation as if diarrhrea would appear; soon 
after colicky pain around navel with pressure downward. 

Colic and looseness of bowels. 
Sensation in both groins and loins as if a hernia would 

be forced out, with loss of appetite after drinking som~ 
wine; lasting ten weeks. 

IBowels very tense. tJAlbuminuria. 
ISwelling of inguinal glands, with tearing pain in legs. 
Very painful shooting, cutting jerk across abdomen going 

from right to left. 
Sensation as if abdomen was expanded, witl1 fever. 

See 40. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Faintness; cold hands followed by a 

stool without relief. 
Urging to stool with palpitation and oppression of chest. 
Burning with the passage. 
Stool with ascarides, and itching at anus from evening 

until midnight. 
Diarrhrea at midnight after sweet potatoes. 
I I Looseness and colic; also during pregnancy. 
Infantile diarrhcca. 
Stool tardy, but not hard. 
I I Hard and difficult stool for months. 

21 Urinary Organs. IGreat sensitiveness to pressure in region 
of kiunevs. fJAlbuminuriu. 

I .Must pass· urine every hour; urine containing very much 
albumen. tJAlbuminuria. 

Burning with scanty urine. 
II Albuminuria. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. Pain in spermatic cords after great 
exertion and drinking some wine; has to go home; 
hands turn cold; faintness and stool without relief. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. IScanty menses. tiGastric ulcer. 
Bearing down and prolapsus. See 24. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. During preg
nancy bearing down, prolapsus vaginre ·and other 
complaints. See 30 and :H. 

Albuminuria during pregnancy. 
23 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Drawing 

as with u thread from larynx backward, with headache. 
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Dryness in pit of throat and roughness of voice, followed 
by u feeling as if a crust was in upper part of throat, · 
which caused u tickling and u cough, shaking the whole 
chest; feeling all over chest us if beaten. 

I Loses voice and afterwards consciousness; before an epi
leptic attack. 

:re Respiration. I I Kind of asthma, awakens soon after mid
night with difficulty in breathing us from fulness in 
chest; gets uneasy, turns all night in hed from side to 
side, falls asleep and gets awake again; has such an 
attack every night, but each night somewhat later until 
it reaches the morning, after he rises; breathing not 
free all day, but without palpitation . 

IFeeling as if he would suffocate, with palpitation. 
zr Cough. Cough shaking whole chest, caused by a tickling 

from a crust in upper part of throat; chest feels as if 
beaten. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. In clavicular region pain m 
throat. 

Dull pressure on chest, with roughness of throat. 
Fulness in chest. See asthma, 26. 
Chill extends from back towards chest. Sec 40. 
Burning and heat in chest. See 29. 
IPrecursory symptoms, with violent pains on I. side. 

OEpi lP.psy. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Immediately oppression 

and increased son;ness of heart, with palpitation. 
Rush of blood towards I. chest. 
Jerking shooting pain about 4th and 5th ribs, I. side, ncar 

breast bone. See sneezing, 7. 
The prover never took a medicine which acted so strongly 

on the vascular system; two nights in succession, throb
bing in head and back rlrove him out of bed. 

IPains in region of heart and fearful palpitation, with 
burning and heat in chest, followed hy shooting in 
back, extending to feet and arms. 

IAttacks of fains in heart, with violent attacks of pulpi
. tation an( fear of suffocating; face pule, deep rings 

below eyes. DAfter suppression of intermittent by 
opium. 

IPains in heart; before epileptic attnck. See 3G. 
IConstriction of heart. tJBefore an epileptic uttack. 
Constriction of heart like from a rush of blood to I. chest, 

with palpitation und urging to stool. 
rrHis habitual palpitation, not caused by an organic dis

ease, increuses very much. 
IBeat of heart very strong. OAibuminuriu, 
Frequent attacks of pulpitntion, with heat of fHce, lusting 
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several days, after each, even slight emotion of mind; 
before such an attack always heat of hands and tremu
lousness. 

Violent palpitation, with an urging to belch and unable 
to get wind up, as if something in heart prevented it; 
suddenly follows a violent beat, like an explosion, com
mencing in pit of stomach and extendiug up into head, 
after which he feels every beat of pulse. Garb. veg. 
anti doted. 

I I Palpitntion and headache increuse and decrease to
gether. 

I Palpitation, with oppression of chest, disturbing sleep. 
See 37. 8Before epilepsy. 

fEvery fourth beat of pulse omits with great regularity. 
See 36. 

Pulse increased in number coutinually from 80 to 100, is 
quicker and harder; he feels with it all beats of heart 
Juring:{ to 4 days; somewhat > on r1th day. 

IPulse l:W, easily compressed. fJAlbuminuria. 
30 Outer Chest. Dull pressure on che~t. 
31 Neck and Back. Pain very near nape of neck. 

II Stiffness of neck with headache, on waking iu morning. 
Shuddering over back extending into feet and arms. 
Throbbiug in back, drives out of ued ut night. 
I Violent backache betweeu shoulders and sacrum. 
ICould not straighten back. OAlbuminuria. 
Frequent shooting in small of back, after diarrhrea with 

colic; in 6th month of pregnancy after 30 cent. 
32 Upper Limbs. Lame pain as if beaten, in I. shoulder and 

arm, morning in bed; > after lying on it. · 
Lame feeling of I. arm, with a painful drawing about 3 

inches above wrist to upper arm and into shoulder; 
later same feeliug in r. arm, but less marked. 

Backache extends into arm. 
I Pains in I. hand and arm uefore epileptic attack. 
Cold hands and faintiug after paiu in spermatic cor1ls. 
Chill from Lack to arms. 
Heat of hands before palpitation. 
IBack of hands redematous. flAluuminuriu. 

33 Lower Limbs. I 1 Pain in his I. knee of a neuralgic char-
actPr. 

Backache extends into lower limbs. 
Tearing pain in legs, with swelling in groin. 
ILower extremities redematous. OAibuminuria. 
Weariness in lower limbs, most in knel·s. 
I I \Veariness amounting to lameness of lower limbs. 
Feet heavy. 

33 Rest. Position. Motion. Stooping cnus<'s headache, like 
pulse beating against a he1lgc. 
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Sitting down : nausea. 
Lying down: throbbing in head and back; sleeplessness; • 

causes headache on opposite side lain on ; on 1. arm > ; 
pain as if beaten; epileptic attack ceased. 

Motion: of head causes vertigo; giddy, from quick mo
tion; of arm causes stitch in pit of stomach and cutting 
in r. side. 

· After great exertion: fainting; pain in spermatic cord. 
311 Nerves. Weary, with fulness under ribs. 

Lame sensation in whole body, with headache; 
Great weariness and drowsiness. 
Bodily and mental relaxation. 
Collapse, in heart and kidney affections. 
Very weak, with headache. 
Restless in morning, with difficult breathing. 
Tremulousness before palpitation. 
Lightness of whole body, as if swimming or flying in air. 
Fainting, after great exertions. 
I Epileptic attacks since JO years, begin with a pain in 1. 

arm, appear only at dnytime. 
IEpileptiC attacks, commence with a pain in heart or a 

constriction ; without any organic disease of heart. 
I Epileptic attacks, most at night, appeared first after total 

abstinence, in a drunkard, commenced with strong pal
pitation, rush of blood to head, loss of speech and con
sciousness; every fourth heat of pulse omits regularly. 

IEpilept.ic attacks appeared earlier, more violent and at 
shorter intervals, and then ceased on lying down. 

IStrength pretty well gone. OAlbuminuria. 
11Epilepsies proceeding from valvular diseases of heart. 

111 Sleep. Drowsy and weary, with a sensation of fulness 
under short ribs. 

Desire to sleep in middle of day, with heavy legs. 
Sleep at night very restless, disturbed by headache and 

palpitation; he turns from one side to another. 
Rolls about all night, sleeps and wakes, with asthma. 
After 3 A.M., sleepless, restless and perspiring; followed 

next morning by a running coryza and frequent 
sneezing. 

For weeks nearly without sleep; he could not benr to lie 
down. 

Every night an attack of difficult breathing; each night 
later. 

Dreams of people he had not seen for twenty years and 
had not in his mind the day before; often·repeated. 

Throbbing in head and back drives him out of bed for 
two nights. 

118 Time. Evening: delirium; headache < after supper; no 
appetite after fever; until midnight itching at anus. 
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Morning: headache; headuche wakens him 4 A.M.; sneez
ing, fluent coryza; caturrh in head and choanre; 3 A.M., 
wakefulnesH, restlessness, sweat, catarrh; pnin in shoul
der and arm in bed; restless, difficult breathing. 

Noon: hearlache towards evcni ng; chill, < towards 
evening and after supper. 

1 P.M . : weary and 1lrowsy; fulness below short ribs. 
· Afternoon : thirst; fever and distended abdomen. 

Midnight: diarrhcea; asthma, after, later each night; 
throbbing in buck. 

All day: breathing not free. 
"Temperature and Weather. \\'inter: chill -after getting 

cold out-doors. 
Out of doors: headache. 

4° Fever. Chilly crawl over back towards arm and chest; it 
originates always inwardly with a sensation u.s if skin 
and udjoining parts were hot. 

Chill with headache from getting cold. See 30. 
I She fet'IH u shuddering or shivering running over back; 

sometimes has goosd:lesh, especially at uight, and is 
sleepless. 8Aibuminuria. 

Fever in afternoon, with sensation as if abdomen was 
puffed up; much thirst for cold water and afterwurds 
loss of appetite in evening. 

Heat in chest, with pnlpitation. See 29. 
Night sweat after 3 A.M. See 37. 

" Attacks, Periodicity. Every hour: must pass urine. 
Commencing slightly, increasing to violent splitting 

headache. 
Weekly: headache; toothache. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left side is generally most 
affected. 

From r. to I.: stitches in forehend; cutting jerks in 
abdomen. 

First I. then r.: burning in head; drawing in upper arms. 
From front to back: headache. 
Right: pain over eye ; burning betwcon ear und forehead; 

boring jerking front of ear; stitches in forehead; arm 
und shoulder, lame pain. 

Left: above cur, headnche; stitd1es in side of head; dig
ging, pressing beating through half of head; violent 
pain in chest before epilepsy; shoulder and arm, lame 
pnin; hand and knee pain; neuralgia . 

., Sensations. As if flying or swimming in uir; us if feet did 
not tou.ch ground ; us if a scub was in upter part of 
throat; as if stomach was expanrled; as i diarrhcea 
would appear; as if a hernia would be forced out in 
groins and loins; as if one was drnwing on a thread in 
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larynx, from front backward ; as if beaten in l. shoulder 
and arm; as if skin and adjoining parts of back 
were hot. 

Boring jerking: over r. ear and in occiput. 
Boring shooting: in occiput. 
Jerking shooting: over l. side of breast hone. 
Jerking: from head to jaw. 
Tearing : in upper and lower jaw; in head ; in legs. 
Digging: through l. half of head; b pit of stomach. 
Cutting : across abdomen. 
Stitches: in l. side of head; across forehead ; in r. fore-

head ; in pit of stomach. 
Shooting : across abdomen ; in small of back ; in occiput. 
Colicky pain : around navel. 
Splitting: in head. 
Dull pressing stitches: below stomach. 
Neuralgia: in l. knee. 
Drawing : ofarms. 
Soreness: of heart. 
Burning: between ear and r. forehead; in head, first l. 

then r.; on tip of tongue; in cesophagus; in pharynx; 
in stomach; in cancer of pancreas; with passage ; with 
scanty urine ; in chest. 

Bruised : in chest. 
Pressing : through l. half of head; in throat ; in clavicu

lar region ; on chest. 
Bearing down: with prolapsus and during pregnancy. 
Undefined pain : over r. eye ; in r. eye ; over l. eye; in 

groins or spermatic cords ; in l. chest before epilepsy ; 
in region of heart; iu heart ; near nape of neck ; l. hand 
and arm. 

Stupefying : different parts of head ; behind ears. 
Beating: through l. half of head; in head; in back. 
Throbbing: in head and back. 
Pressing heaviuess: on top of head, theu in occiput. 
Heaviness: of head : feet. 
Fulness: below short ribs ; in chest. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Roughness : in throat. 
Weariness: in lower limbs. 
Constriction : of head ; of heart. 
Tickling : in back of throat. 
Stiffness: of neck . 
Benumbing : headache above and behind ears. 
Lameness: in whole body; of l. arm. 
Itching: on upper lip ; at anus. 
Heat: in face; in stomach; in chest ; in hands. 
Shuddering: in back; to feet and arms. 
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Chilly crawl: over back towards arms and chest. 
Dryness: in pit of throat. 

"Tissues. I Emboli in albuminuria. 
•Obesity; fatty degeneration . 
Heart and kidney diseases. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Infantile diarrhrea. 
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Scrofulous, tuberculous diseases with albuminuria. 
I Complaints of drunkards after abstainin~. 
I Complaints of fat women when approachmg the climaxis. 
In lymphatic, scrofulous and tuberculous persons after 

Conium. 
48 Relations. Antidotes: Carb. 'Veg. (palpitation), Glonoin (head

ache), Pulsat. (headache, tearing pains iu face). 
Compatible: Omium, Glonoin, Opium, Pulsat. 
Compare: in mental symptoms, palpitation, Lith. carb.; 

in headache, Glonoin, Pulsat, Sepia, Sulphur,· in bad 
effects from drinking, Arsen.; in desire for wine and 
alcoholic drinks, Nux '!!Om.; in gastric ulcer, Arsen., Kali 
jod., Plw:rplwr.; in nsthma, Arsen., !pee.; in heart, beat 
intermittent, constriction, palpitation, spasms, Arsen., 
( hrb. veg., Digit., Glouoin, Lith. carb. 

CALCAREA FLUORICA. 

Calcium fluoride. The bone salt. 

Proved by J. H. Bell on him~~elfand other~; N. E. M.G., 18i4, p. 300. 
The provings of J. B. Bell, including th011e of J. U. W. and J. S. H. (made and 

led by a master observer), are confirmed: 
"I. By int~mal evidence; the symptoms were mostly new to the provers and 

ar011e without any apparent cause. 
2. By repetition of the same sympt{)ms in the same provers. 
3. By Htriking likent'llll of S{)me of those sympt{)ms to the aympt{)IDS of Cakareo 

oalrtarum, particularly th011e of the mind and larynx. 
4. By equally marked similarity of symptoiDll to those of Flooric acid (vivid 

dreams of new scenes, death of reluti ves, and of the cadaver). 
Thus also incidentall~· and inferentially the provings of Calc. oslr. und Floor. ac. 

are confirmed ; and all by the 15th potency of an inert substance. -J. B. Bell." 
The same could be shown throughout the whole of our Mat. Med.-C. Hg. 
All contained in ShuetWiler's latest edition is addeJ. The cures are principally 

from &hue~~~~ler and his followers. 

1 Mind. All day an unusual tendency to look ou the dark 
side of things; with much depre~siou of spirits. 
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Depression of spirits and disposition to set a higher value 
on money than natural to him (avarice?). 

Feeling of anxiety about money matters; thought he 
would come to want or would soon be" running astern" 
financially (entirely without occasion). 

Indecision. 
3 Inner Head. Dull headache over whole head, with a 

~aintish nausea at stomach, all afternoon, > in even
ln"s. 

• Outer Head. I On I. side of head (corresponding to os tem
porale) u. flat swelling about a quarter of an inch high 
and one and a half inches in diameter; skin of unal
tered color; no pain in it; by gPntly pressing, a fluid 
could be felt; pressing hard, n rough, jagged, hard 
mass, growing on bone. 

•Enlargement or swelling on parietal bones of newborn 
children, with an apparent osseous wall. 

II Cephn lrematoma. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I Flickering anll sparkg before eyes, 

most)\' left. 
After w~iting some time was no longer able to see ciis

tinctly, becl.luse of a blur or mist before eyes, with some 
aching in eyeball; > when closing eyes and pressing 
tightly upon them. 

I Spots on cornea; opacities. 
I Conjunctivitis. 

e Hearing and Ears. •Calcareous deposits on the tympani. 
7 Smell and Nose. Blowing of much mucuE~ from nose, 

with ineffectual desire to sneeze. 
IOzrena. 
ICopious, offensive, thick, greenish-yellow nasal catarrh. 

IIOsseous growths. 
gLower Face. lA hard swelling on jaw boue. 

ISwelling of size of a pigeon egg under lower jaw, very 
hard and jagged. 

A "cold sore'' commences at I. corner of mouth ; after 
two days it is quite extensive, but no cold with it; 
never had a cold sore before, 

ICold sores rathe1· small; hard herpetic sores on lips, 
from colds, not diffused like Natr. mur. 

w Teeth and Gums. I Deficient enamel of teeth. 
15 Throat. Desire to swallow from a tick ling in larynx as 

from a small foreign body, but without relief. 
Hawking of mucus. See lG. 
Prickling, burning, suffocative sensation in throat; < at 

night and from cold drinks, > from warm drinks. 
u Eating and Drinking. Soon after dinner hacking cough. 
1' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hawking 

VOL. 111.-10. 
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of mucus in morning caused an attack of hiccough, 
which was long and weakening, and recurred fre
quently during day. 

Faintish nausea at stomach, with headache. S('e 3. 
18 Hypochondria. About midnight, or soon after, was 

. awakened by a sharp lancinating pain in r. hypo
chondrium under eleventh rib, occurring in paroxysms; 
< when lying on painful side; so much so as to cause 
a feeling of bursting outward; > when lying on pain
less side unu when doubling up; accompanied by 
restlessness. 

At 8 A.M., frequent attacks of lancinating pains in hepatic 
region; < wh~>n sitting, > when walking about. . 

19 Abdomen. For some days much wind in lower part of 
abdomen; < when riding and towards evening; > 
after lying down at night. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Slight diarrhrnu, with painful urging 
before stool ; first part of stool natural, last part loose. 

Constipation with dizziness and dull headache. 
During night awakened by itching at anus from pin 

worms, not felt to that degree since childhood and 
rarely felt at all. 

IBieeding piles. l/Osseous tumors. 
21 Urinary Organs. Profuse emission of pale watery urine, 

· from 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

Arose twice during night to pass urine profusely, which 
he never did before. 

Increased secretion of pule urine; 3d day. 
Urine scanty, high colored and turbid; 5th day. 
Urine emits a p·ungent odor. 
Urine causes smarting along urethra, particularly at its 

. external orifice. 
22 Male Sexual Organs. •Induration of testicles. 
24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IHard knots in 

breasts. 
~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Some 

tickling in larynx and occasional hawking, with desire 
to clear larynx. 

Occasional attacks of tickling-itching in larynx, iuducing 
a hacking cough; < from 3 to 4 P.M. 

~light feeling of oppression, with tickling in larynx. 
Soon after itching at anus, itching-tickling in larynx, 

forcing a spasmodic cough, which was relieved after 
a few hours by hawking a little mucus from larynx. 

Dryness in larynx. 
The tickling extends from larynx 3 inches down trachea. 
Towards uight, dryness in larynx, with desire to clear it, 

nnd some hoarseness, but no cough. 
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Hoarseness after laughing or reading uloud. 
118 Respiration. Oppression of breath, as from t.aking cold. 

Difficulty of breathing; as if epiglottis was nearly closetl. 
r. Cough. Hacking cough. See 25. 

SOon after dinner a hacking cough occurring in one or 
two paroxysms at a time, caused by a tickling in larynx, 
as from a small foreign body ; not relieved by coughing. 

Spasmodic cough from itching in larynx. See 25. 
30 Outer Chest. IOsseous growth at angle of eighth r. rib, 

size of a man's fist. fJExostosis. 
31 Neck and Back. ISmail goitres improved. 

llndurated cervical glands of stony hardness. 
Tire1l nching of small of back, as after long ride, but did 

uot rille far; can sit in no positiou to relieve back. 
During afternoon much pain and tired aching in lower 

part of back with bodily restlessness ; must walk about. 
I Lumbago, from strains; pains < after rest, > n.fter 

moving a little, and from warmth (when Rims lox. did 
no good). 

32 Upper Limbs. IOsseous tumor on spine of scapulu. 
ISwelling of elbow joint ; after maltreatment improved 

by Ff:T'T. plwsph., until jerks und starting led to an ex
nmination of joint and discovery of crepitation, showing 
a want of synovial fluid; one grain each morning and 
evening improved it so much that the opening closed 
aud some motion became possible. 

IThe left thumb, after being wounded and badly treated. 
had fistulous ulcers and a crepitation of joint of first 
phalanx ; after Silic. had been gi,·en . 

I Exostoses on fingers. See 47. 
33 Lower Limbs. ISwelling on lower limb of a youug Indy 

(formerly treated for periostitis of humerus); a rough, 
hard, bony swelling, covering whole width of shin bone, 
several inches long, had lasted 6 wceks; 3d cured in 
3 weeks. 

ISpavin of horses. 
IPatellll' surrounded by supl'rnumerary boncs, irregular 

in shape, varying from size of millet-seeds to marbles; 
also abounding at various depths in tendons under 
knees and in tarsal and carpal articulations. l/Osseous 
growths. 

"Rest. Position. Motion. After rest : lumbago worse. 
Sitting: < pain in hepatic region. 
Can sit in no position to > back. 
Lying: 'on painful side < pain in hepatic region; ou 

painless side > pain in hepatic region ; > wind in 
abdomen. 

Doubling up: > paiu in hepatic region. 
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Motion: pain in back better. 
Writing: eyes blurred and misty after. 
Walking about: > pain in hepatic region and buck. 
Riding: < wind in lower abdomen. 
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ae Nerves. Restlessness, with pain in liver; tired backache. 
Feeling of fatigue all day. 

37 Sleep. Sleep unrefre~hing on account of indistinct dreams 
of unsuccessful eflotts to do various things, leaving an 
unpleasant impression on waking. 

Dreams in siesta, vivid and distinct., of new scenes, places, 
books, etc. 

Vivid and distinct dreams of whollv new scenes and 
places, not unpleasant, but with a sense of impending 
danger. 

Vivid and distinct dreams, also natural and connected; 
of death of a relative, causing much grief and weeping. 

I I Vivid dreum1; and dreams with weeping about such as 
had died );even \·l'ars before. 

Dreamed of cuttitig up a womau in pieces as an animal 
for salting; the dl'luils very distinct and the dream 
seemed to continue a long time. · 

Last night jumped from bed in a dream and trie(l to get 
out at window, which woke him. 

During night awukenecl by itching in anus from pin worms. 
38 Time. All day: depres:o;cd spirits. 

3 to 4 I'.M.: larynx tickling-itching; cough. 
Afteruoon: hcaducltc with nausea; backache. 
Towards night: larynx, dryness und hoarseness. 
Eveniug: dull headache, with faint ish nausea, better. 
At night: throat feels < ; itching at anus; rises to pass 

uriue; jumps from bed. 
Miduight: sharp pain, r. hypochondrium; itching of anus. 
8 A . ~l.: pains in hepatic region; pt·ofuse emission of urine. 
8 A.~l to 3 P.~l.: profuse emission of urine. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Warmth: lumbago >from; 
warm drink, > throat. 

Cold drinks: throat < from . 
I Worse in damp weather, but> by fomentation. OOsseous 

growth. 
co Fever. I Attacks of fever, lasting u week or more, with 

thirst; dry, brown tongue; sleepless unre);t.. HOsseous 
growths. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks of tickling-itching in 
larynx; hiccough < from 3 to 4 P.M ., and all day. 

Fever: lasting a week or more, with thit·st, brown tongue, 
slceple~s and weak. 

Iliccough : from hawking mucus. 
Lancinating pain!<: in ht•patic regiou . 
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41 Locality and Direction. Right: sharp pain in hypo
chondrium; osseous growth at angle of eighth rib. 

Left: swelling on side of head; cold sore on corner of 
mouth; thumb, fistulous ulcers. 

u Sensations. I Piercing, darting, grinding pains in all joints; 
crampy knotting of leg muscles. fJOsseous growt.h. 

Lancinating: in hepatic region. 
Burning: in throat. 
Prickling: in throat. 
Smarting: along urethra. 
Dull pain: in head. 
Aching: in eyeball. 
Tired aching: small of back. 
Bursting outward: in hepatic region. 
Suffocutive: in throat. 
Oppression: of breath. 
Tickling: in larynx; in trachea. 
Itching: at anus; in larynx. 
Dryness: in larynx. 

"Tissues. Corresponds to solidified infiltrations. 
I Indurated enlargements in fascia and capsular ligaments 

of joints. 
•Exudation from surface of bones which quickly harden 

and assume a nodular or jagged form. 
INodes and hard bone swellings. 
ISuppuration of bones; similar to Silic. and Calc. phosph. 
IOsseous growths in tarsal and carpal articulations. 
Supernumerary bones (rice bodies?). 
llndurated glands, of stony hardness. 

•• Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Better from slight 
pressure: eyes. 

I Following an injury: osseous growth. 
I Relieved by rubbing: osseous growth. 

•• Skin. IOccasional erysipelas. f/Osseous growths. 
I I A warty growth the size of a pea in bend of r. elbow, 

of 30 years' standing, disappeared while taking Calc. 
jluor.u for indurated testicle. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. J. B. B .. ret. 2fJ, sanguine 
mental bilious temperament., dark brown fine hair and 
Leard, blue eyes; proved the 15th and 30th. 

J. U. W., ret. 23, sanguine temperament, light hair, bald 
in front, blue eyes, reddish beard; proved 15th. 

J . S. H., ret. 22, bilious sanguine temperament, black 
rathe1· dark beard, dark hazel eyes; proved 15th. 

lA man, ret. 30, pale and lean. f/Osseous tumor. 
IStrong henlthy girl, ret. 3. f/Cephalrematoma. After 

Calc. jl1w1·.3 in a few weeks it had entirely disappeared. 
lA negro, tl't. 2S, after an injury rrceived 12 years ngo, a 
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bunch on angle of 8th r. rib, increasing rapidly, within 
3 months as large as a man's fist. Calc. fluor! 2 every 12 
hours for 3 days, then omitting :3 days; in 2 we(>ks di
minished two-thirds; 3 months afterwards an inconsid
erable roughness only left. OExostosis. 

lA man, ret. 50, blonde, lymphatic; for 10 years rheu
matic arthritis; articular exostoses on fingers, feet and 
knees: after partial relief by Bryon. and Calc. osir., Calc. 
fluor. 12, the supernumerary bones disappeared. flOs
seous growths. 

48 Relations. Compatibles: Chi('. phosph.; Nair. mnr., which 
has similar cold sores; Silica, in affection of thumb, 32. 

Useful: after failure of Rhus tox. iu lumbago; after Ferr. 
phoiph. in synodtis; after Silica in suppuration; after 
Bryon. and (:b.lc. ostr. iu arthritis. 

· Com pan~: in ozrena, ('ale. phosph.; in cold sores, Nair. mur.; 
in swelling on skulls of infants, Silica; in suppuration 
of bone:-, ('ale. phmtph., Silica; in spavin of horses, 
Plwsph. ac., Silica. 

CALCAREA OSTREARUM (C'arbonicaJ. 

'li-itumtion of tlte middle layer of oy.~ter-.q/wlt..~. 

Hahnemnnn proved first the Culc. a~tica, and his provings were printed in his 
Materia Medica; but after he had rommenced to triturate in~oluble snb~tances 
with milk-sugar, he preferred to use in the preparation of CWca,-ta the whitest 
pieces from the middle of large broken oyster-shells. This had been a favorite 
medicine with him for sick children, in former timPS, when the chemists eon
sidered it a pure carbonate of lime. 

When his grand master-proving was published, he added the ~ymptoms of the 
acetate, bec~use very similar, but diHtinguislted them hy a line--. 

Accurate analysis has shown that some portion of the phosphate is eontRined 
even in tbe whitest piect>s takt>n from the o~·ster·shells; and the lon~r-haating 

famou~ law•nit of the East-India Company about the J~mes powders has shown 
that there is an ellllentinl diflerence in the eflect on sick persons between chemical 
preparations npparently alike, if the ~nrue Rnbstance ha.~ been taken from the 
mineral or animal kingdom. Hen<-e it has been preferred to name it ns abovt>. 

1 Mind. •Enfeebled memory. fiEpilepsy. 
I Forgetfulness; vanishiug of thoughts. 
IMisplaces words, tendency to express himself wrongly. 
1\Vhen roused opens eyes with absence of mind fi!Hl alarm, 

murmuring, frightened. Ointermittent. 
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Buried in deep thought; anxiety about present and future. 
I Rush of thoughts prevents sleep. 
1 !Cannot get rid of one and the same thought at night, 

even during light slumbers. OTyphoid. 
IMind full of concern about imaginary things that might 

happen to her. IJChlorosis. 
11\lind is confused, so that what is read or heard is not 

understood or comprehended. 
I Intellect dull; unable to progress in her studies. 

II Epilepsy. 
IIThinking is difficult. 
Absent-minded, after nausea in afternoon. 
IStupid, peevish, in the intervals. IIEpilepsy. 
IAppears to be lapsing into complete imbecility. OEpi

lepsy. 
llmagines some one is walking beside her; that some

thing hanging over back of chair is a person sitting 
there, etc. 

I Feels as if she would lose her senses. OMegrim. 
II Visions of faces and persons, when eyes are closed. 

HTyphus. 
IMental aberration with horrid visions before eyes and 

cardiac anxiety; he despair:;; of his salvation and wants 
to stab himself. 

I Delirium. OSecond week of typhus. 
ISees and plays with cuts and other animals in delirium. 
O~ervous lever. 

IMania-a-potu, with delirious talk about the, rats, mice 
and murder. 

IManin; sees many curs crowding around him, fights 
them off. IIFrom chilling feet. and legs in potter's clay. 

I Desire to go home. Olnsanity. 
Desire for company. 
Steady inclination to work, with mental anxiety. 
llnclination to weep, with mcutal depression; weeps 

when admonished . 
I Feels as if she would like to run up and down and scream. 
ISbe thinks and talks of nothing but murder, fire, rnts, etc. 
IViolent screaming spell every day at G P.M., so hard as 

to cause a scmtal hernia; infant, rut. 5 weeh. 
IChangeable mood; easily laughing or crying. f/Neurosis 

cordis. 
Disinclined to talk, and very irritable. 
ITaciturn, with a dry tongue. 
I Disinclination for every kind of work. f/Coryza. OAddi

son's disease. 
IDoes not care to get well, or to do anything to assist 

recovery. . 
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I Weeping mood. O.Muscular atrophy. 
Weqllng and anxious. 
I Whimpering. t/Cutarrh. 
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1Low-spirited and melancholy, with weeping und despair 
of lite. 

1Low-spirited and depressed. 8Diarrhrea. 8Muscular 
atrophy. 8Phthisis pulmonalis. 8Chorea. 

I Despondent and melancholy, in highest degree, with a 
kind of anguish. 

IChildren sad and unhappy. 
I \V earv of life. 8Cntarrh. 
Hopelessness; despair. 
IHypochondrincal mood. IICoryzn. 
I Restless anxiety. 
Anxious and irritable by spells. 
I Anxiety: with nausea; during sweat; during typhus. 
IAnxious about getting well, during the intervals. 

IIEpilepsy. 
lA pprehension ubout present and future. 
I Apprehensive mood: as if some misfortune was about 

to hnppen; about his health; that he might ha\·e an 
organic disease of the heart. 

I Fear, that something sad or terrible will lutppen. 
II Fears she will lose her reason, or that people will observe 

her confusion of mind. 
I Fear: of death; of consumption; of misfortune; of being 

alone. 
IChild is ufrnid of e,·erything it sec!;. lllnflammation of 

brain . 
IConcern about spiritual welfare. 
I Feels awe-stricken nt night. IIDinrrh'L'tt. 
IIAnxiety, shuddering and dread as soon tb C\'cning 

COilll'S on, with feur of 'leuth; torments those around 
him day nnd night. 

Great anxiety: with spasm in rectum; with dull shocks 
ft·om posterior wnll of chest up to betw<'en shoulders. 

l(ircat anxiety and oppression. t/Senrlatinn. 
II( ircut unxiety, restlessness and palpitution. 
lAnguish, with palpitation of heart. 
I Fear excited by reports of cruelties. 
lllrcnt anxiety, in evening, for which no reason could be 

assigned. HCterine tumor. 
Easily startled. 
IIDespairing; hopeless of ever getting well; with fenr of 

d<'nth, tornwnting nil around duy und night. 
I Indifference; does not care to get well; reticence and 

i q<•rtness. 
I A path~· and depression of mind. II Addison's disense. 
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IQuiet, mild disposition. tJStrabismus. 
IActive, full of fun. tJBoy with chronic diarrhooa. 
I Excessive m ischievonsness, with obstinacy. 
•Voluptuous, !asci vious fancies. 
Ill-humored, with white blood-streaked stool. 
Dissatisfied and easily angered. 
A version to everything as soon as he sits idle. 
IObstinacy and irritability. 
IIChildren self-willed, inclined to grow fat. 
I Hateful, vindicti rc. 
I Irritable without cause; cries about trifles; borrows 

trouble. 
llrritable mood. flLeucorrhooa. 
IChild cross, fretful and restless. tJScarlatina. 
Children very fretful and stubborn. tJRachitis. 
Irritability, with pressing frontal headache. 
I I Peevish without cause. 
•Peevishness, much nervous excitement and irritability. 
I Very peevish and easily vexed. tJChorea. 
I Easily offended; takes e\·erything amiss. 
IViolence and an~er. 
•Restless mood, w1th gloominess and anxiety. 
IChild restless and cross during day. flKeratitis. 
I Easily frightened; tendency to start. 
I Mental occupation > headache; I better from engaging 

his attention. tJChorea. 
Nervousness < by mental exertion, > from closing eyes. 
IIAfter exerting mind: hyperremia of head; chorea; 

trembling speJls. 
IAggravation from mental emotions. fl~eurulgia cordis. 
IHeadaches of school-chihlren. 
The slight effot't of talking gave him sensation as if brain 

would be paralyzed, mostly in occiput. 
From thinking: drawing pain in r. s1de of forehead. 
I A ffcctions from egotism. 
II Excitement brings on dysmennorrhcea; least excitement 

endangers return of catamenia, or causes metrorrhagia. 
IGreat anxietv and worriment of mind. flAt onset of 

typhoid. ·· 
IMental anxiety, producing palpitation, sweat, nausea 

Hnd tremor. 
IExcited by chagrin or fear. fiEpilepsy. 
\r exation causes vertigo. 
IFright followed by trembling motions of upper and 

lower limbs in repeated paroxysms. fiChorea. 
2 Sensorium. Want of memory and confusion in head, with 

benumbing pressing pain in forehead. 
Sensation as if he would clrop unconscious. 
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IFeels as if she would fall when walking. 
Surging humming in head, with dulness. 
Feeling of emptiness in head. 

154 

Dulness of head : us if too full; with buzzing in head ; 
with sensation of a board before head ; with stinging 
in neck ; from pressure in lower part of abdomen; with 
vertigo, backache and chilliness. 

IConstaut fulness in head . 
IDulness of head , particularly in moming. tiChronic 

coryza. 
IRush of blood to head : with heat, redness and puffiness 

of faee ; < from alcoholic drink; < in morning when 
awaking; < after mental exertion. 

ll-Ieaviness in forehead ; < when readiug or writing. 
IHeaviness and stupefaction, with nervous erethism, re

maining for a few days. OMegrim. 
IDizziness and trembling in inorning until he has his 

breakfast. 
I Dizzy: after scratching head; after attack of epilepsy. 
IDizziness on going up-stairs. fiTuberculosis. tiHem

orrhoids. 
Reeling vertigo, with nausea and vomiting. 
IGiddiness when walking or hurried, or after arriving ut 

top of stairs; inclined to fall to left. OSore throat. 
I Vertigo : in morning, in bed ; when rising or shortly 

after; < stooping, with darkness before eyes ; after 
walking; when standing and looking about ; as if things 
were turning with her; < looking upward ; on going 
up-stairs, especially when running; when turning head 
quickly; in morning, with nausea and vomiting. 

II Vertigo: when climbing into high places; on going 
up-stairs, or up a hill; on suddenly raising or turning 
l1ead, even when at rest; on walking in open air, as if 
he would tumble, especially on suddenly turning head ; 
with stupefaction and a sensation of falling (neurosis 
cordis); with inclination to fall backwar(l or sideways; 
with headache; nausea and vomiting, incarcerated 
flatulence; accompanied by nausea and a feeling as 
though one would fall unconscious; with unsteadiness 
in thighs when walking rapidly ; in Addison's disease; 
during intervals of epileptic spasms. 

3 lnner Head. I Pressure in forehead, with nausea and 
belching. 

I Headache centres with such violen('c on top of head 
that she thinks brain is dissolving and she will go crazy . 
111\fcgrim. 

ISevere, particularly frontal, headcahc ; < in forenoon aJHl 
· from mental exertion ; pallot· ; indigestion; lassitude, 
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principally in morning. tiChronic headache after sup
nression of itch. 

•Stupefying pressing ache in forehead, during rest and 
motion. 1/Chronic coryza. 

IISt.upefying pressive pain in forehead, with confusion of 
senses and dulness of whole head, while reading; he 
was obliged to stop and did not know where he was. 

Heavy pres.c;ing frontal headache, with belching and 
nausea; must dose eyes; < from ment.al exertion, 
stooping and walking in open air; from rising up, in 
warmth and lying on back. 

IPressing as if forehead would burst. 1/Catarrh in sinus 
frontalis. 

IPressive drawing headache through day, concentrates 
about r. eye in evening. 

I Heaviness in forehead; < by readin~ and writing. 
Boring in forehead and I. temple, iu or out morning and 

evening; < in open air, from pressure and stooping; 
> from touch. 

Cutting pain in forehead. 
•Painful pressure in forehead, extending down into nose. 
IPressive pain in forepart of head above root of nose, in 

morning. IICoryza. 
IITearing headache above eyes down to nose, with 

nausea. 
Spasmodic pain, drawing from forehead to vertex, after 

taking cold. 
In temples: pressure outward and inward; drawing pain; 

throbbing: burning; violent jerks. 
I Shooting from l. temple to r.; < from stooping; > from 

pressure. 
Shooting pains in both sides of head, with nausea. 
Stitches in temples, with heat in ears. 
IStitching headache over l. temple. 
IHemicraniul. side; stitches in temple and downward into 

teeth; < on awaking, from motion, noise and talking; 
> in evening. OChlorosis. 

Pricking in l. side of head, with vertigo. · 
'fensive headache, mostly in r. side of head and temple. 
I Headache from r. temple to vertex; drawing in root of 

nose and dosing eyes. 
IFrequent one-sided headache, always with much empty 

eructation or inclination to vomit. 
IHeadache. OAddison's disease. 
ISick headache on l. side, with scantv menses; on r. side 

with profuse menses. ·· 
IThrobbing heudache: in middle of brnin even· morn

ing, continuing all day; through forehead an,l base of 
bruin. 
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I Hammering in head . 
IHeadache; pain being seated in crown of head. tiRe-

convalescence from veil ow fever. 
I Violent pressive pain ·in vertex. 
I \Veigh t on top of head. 
I Pressure in vertex and forehead, with irresistible sleepi-

ness after dinner, and cold feet. 
I Violent throbbing on vertex; has to lie perfectly quiet. 
I A surging humming in top of head. 
IHe is roused from sleep every morning at 5 o'clock 

by a violent aching pain in vertex, which goes off after 
one hour. 

IBurning sensation on vertex. 
ICutting in vertex and occiput, with distended veins on 

temples; sore scalp. 
Cutting thrusts from within out, with throbbing m 

vertex. 
IHeudache extending from back to crown of head. liRe-

convalescence from vellow fever. . 
II Headache begins in "occiput and spreads to top of head, 

so severe that she thinks head will burst, and that she 
will go crazy. HMegrim. 

I I Pulsution in occiput. 
Dull tearing pain through brain. 
I Brain as if squeezed and relaxed alternately. 
•Pressing pain from within outward, occupying only a 

part of head at A. time. 
I Stupefying headache : from 3 A .M. till afternoon; < on 

rising, stooping, or exerting minu; > closing eyes. 
I Fulncss and heaviness in head. t/Megrim. HCongestion. 

OHemorrhoids. 
Tightness of r. side of temple. 
I Throbbing nnd hammering of head, in morning; < 

from stooping, mental exertion, spirituous liquors, and 
after walking in open air; > from closing eyes and 
lyiug down. 

Coucussi ve throbs in head, abuorneu und chest. 
IIGoncussive, &titching, r.ulsating pains in hend, as if it 

woulu split, with coug 1. OBronchinl catarrh. 
I I Stitches in head. 
Empty feeling in hl'au , with shooting pains. 
IPressing pain, with sensation of fulness, heuviness and 

pulsntion, in head. flllereditary headache. 
I Paius half-sideJ, tearing, shooting, throbbing. ORheu

mutic heuuache with children. 
Wandering pains in beau. 
IBtraugc feeling of icy coldness in some parts of head or 

in whole hentl. t/;\feg•·im. 
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llluternal aud external sensation of coldness of various 
parts of head, us if a piece of ice was lying against it, 
with pale puffc1l face. 

IHeud feels hot, dull and heavy. 1/Coryza. 
iGreat heat in head; perceptible at times to hand hel1l 

2 or 3 inches from it. OTinea. 
IBrain feels hot and buming. OTyphoid. 
ISevere heat in head and great orgasm of blood. 
IICongestion to head; with h~ut and stupefying head-

ache; with red puffed face; with toothache; during 
night; < in morning when awaking, and from spirit
uous drinks; in menorrhagia; in tuberculosis. 

I Nervous sensation a~ if blood was rushiug to hea•l. 
I Headache. OW orms. 
lOne-sided headache, with belching. t/Reconvalescence 

from yellow fever. 
Headache acco111panied by: wenk memory; vertigo; noises 

in head; fluent coryza or stoppage of nose; nausea; 
vomiting; constipation; worms; menstrual irregularity; 
oppression of breathing; cold feet; chorea; epi!Ppsy ; 
glandular swellings. etc. 

He:rdache aggravated by: thinking about it; mental ex
ertion; sexual debauches; spit·ituous liquors; talking; 
looking up; reading or writing; hot sun; stooping; 
going up-stairs; wulking in open air;.in a draught; by 
taking cold; lifting; getting wet; dentition. 

Headache ameliorated by: closing eyes; vomiting mucus 
and bile; lying down; t.ight bandaging; pressure; and 
cold applicatious. 

IHeadaclw after attack. t/Epilepsy. 
•Stupefying hcadachl', from;~ A.~. until aftcmoou. 
I Headache from waking early in morning; cannot sh'ep 

after 3 A.M. 1/Reconvale:-ceuce from yellow f(wer. 
IViolent headaehe every morning. 1/Aibuminuria. 
IChronic headache upon brain fag. 
llnflammat.ion of brain: during dentition; in scrofulous 

subjects. 
IIChronic hydroce!Jhalus. 

• Outer Head. I I Pressive drawing in r. temporal muscle. 
I Fine tearing or jerking stitchL'S in vertex, towards even

ing; < from washiug and during wet weather; > in 
dry air; also from scratching aiHl rubbiug. 

II Burning in vertex ; also after grief. Com pare Phosph. 
IStinging on vertex, in evening; < in wet, > in dry 

weather, and from rubbing. 
ISore pain in back part of head; < from touch and in 

wet weather; > from scratching and rubbing. 
ICrepitation in hack part. of hearl, followed by warmth 
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rising through nape of neck into head; < early on 
rising and at noon after eating; > on lying down. 

l'fearing in bones of head. 
I Left-sided headache. 
IPainful sensitiveness of scalp, especially on moving 

muscles of forehead; < towards evening and in open 
uir, especially damp air and draught, and on getting 
warm in bed. 

IClinching t.earing in scalp and muscles of head; < from 
washing, and in open, especiully damp, air; > from 
pressure, rubbing, scratching, lying down, and in dry 
weather. 

I Biting, burning aud crawling itching on scalp, spread
ing from back part of head; < from scratching, which 
causes lumps and a bloody eruption, which forms into 
scales; > in evening on getting wurm in bed. 

ICrawling on scalp and lower pnrt of face. 
I Itching on scalp; biting, buming. crawling spreads from 

occiput, followed by scurf.<>; < on getting warm in bed. 
lltching burning on head and neck. 
ISensation of coldness upon top of head. flHheumatism. 
ICold feeling on top of head. fJUterine cancer. 
IJ Internal and external sensation of coldness of one (r.) 

side of head, us if a piece of ice was lying there; < 
weather changiug; in early morning; from motion in 
open air; > on lying down. 

I Head becomes cold very easily, which causes headache, 
as if a board lay upon head, wit.h pressive pain in it, 
und chilliness of whole body. 

I Heat of head. 
I Heat on top of head after grief. 
IISweating of head, very profuse, rolling down face in 

large, beadlike drors; the pillow is wet for some dis
tance around childs head. OTinea. fJChalklike stools. 
ODentition. 

IFace and head bathed in sweat and running off in little 
streams. OPalpitution. 

I Sweat on back of head aud neck, in evening. 
I Profuse sweat on head. ODentition. UCholera infantum. 

UColic. flMetritis. t/Ute~·ine clisplacement. f/Eclarnpsia. 
OEpilepsy, after ttUacks. 

ISweat all over, especially on head and face, with cold 
extremities even in hot weather; must have his feet 
covered with a feather bed. OHeart disease. 

ICopious exhausting sweat, pn.rticularly at back part of 
head a11tl nape of neck, lower limbs remaining cold; < 
in evening and on least motion, especially in cold air; 
> on sitting quiet-ly and in warm room. 
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Sweat, p~rticularly on head, in morning when walking in 
open mr. 

ll~octurnal sweats of head. HSoftening of brain. tJDen
tition. fllmpetigo. tJBronchitis. tJPhthi~is pulmonalis. 
f/Second stage of coxalgia. OLiver complaint, with 
dropsy. f/Lymphntic enlargements. 

IDisngreenble odor about head from sweating. tJSoften
ing of brain. 

ICold sweat of head. 1/Keratitis. 
II Head too large, fontanelles not closing. OHydroceph

alus. flRachitis. f/Marasmus. tJEclampsiu. lJCholera 
infantum. 

IIOpen fontanelle~, with large head aud much sweating 
of same; children leuco-phlegmatic, very fat and of 
leaden weight; abdomen hard and disteuded, with sour
smelling diarrhcea. 

I Hydrocephalic enla•·gement of head; the boy required a 
hat several sizes smaller everv three or four mont.hs 
while under treatment until normal. 

•Exostoses on skull. 
•Swellings in bones of skull, inflamed with sticking paiu 

and hammering; ending in suppuration; <from damp, 
cold air; > on touching and rubbing. 

Idiopathic fungus of dura mater, or crauium. 
IConvulsive movements of head. 
I On turning head: vertigo; and on stooping, she feels as 

though she does not know where she is; heaviness in 
it <; painful concussion in brain; pain in neck, as 
though a swelling was about to appear; swelling on 
neck painful; sudden pain in neck, as if dislocated. 

Worse on bending head back, or inclining it tor. or 1.; 
toothache. 

lA muscular strain produces headache. 
ICannot rest head back. f/Pneumonia. 
Orgasm of warm blood to head from pit of stomach. 
ICrnmplike tearing in scalp. · 
IPainful soreness of scalp, more wheu moving muscles of 

forehead; < in evening, open air, damp air, draught, 
and getting warm in bed. 

lltching on scalp. 
IIScratches head impatieutly ou getting awake or when 

disturbed in sleep. flCoxalgia. tJDuring dentition. 
flParalysis. 

Pain at roots of hair; hair bristles up when chilled. 
I Hair falls out; or comes out when combing. tJChilobed. 

lJAft.er inflammatory or nervous diseases. 
IHair dry; looks like tow. tJCholera. 
I Hair falls O\.lt on crown of head. tJMegrim. 
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I Bare spots, size of palms of hands, without a single hair; 
on horses. 

IFaliing out of hair, mostly on temples and sides of head 
down to beard; dryness of hair; great sensitiveness of 
scalp, with yellowish-white scales on same; sensation 
of coldness of outer head; puffed up face; many small 
warts on hands. OLying-in women. 

I I Papulous eruption on forehead. 
IHeadachc with an unusual accumulatiou of daudruft· on 

scalp. liPregnaucy. 
I Dry, tenacious, branlike scurf on scalp. OKeratitis. 
IScales on head, either dry or moist, small or large, thin 

or thick, and yellowish-white. 
I Thick scabs on head, with yellow pus; spreading to face. 
IScabs on scalp, thick uud bleeding when picked; also 

itch a little; glandular swellings in neck. OEczema 
capitis. 

IYellow scabs upon vertex, covering nearly entire top of 
head. liTincu. 

I Eczema of scalp; with flatulence, protrusion of navel and 
screaming spell~, at 5 P.M., until scrotal hernin formed 
(followed by Lycop.). 

IDry, thickly incrusted, foul smelling eruption, com
mencing nt back of head and extending over whole 
head to beard, with crawling and sore, itching pain, > 
from scratching. 

IITinea favosa; thick scabs covered with thick pus. 
lll'rusta serpiginosa; herpes circinatus. 1/Dentitiou. 
I I Tumors, suppurating boils and abscesses on scalp. 
1Easily suppuratin~ hairless boils and encysted swellings 

on senlp, returning every four weeks (at full moon), 
painful especially iu open air. 

IPumlysis after striking head ngainst a stone wall; boy, 
wt. S years. 

~Sight and Eyes. I Farsightedness; snapping as of sparks 
from an electric machine, in occiput and ears. 

IScnsitivencss to light; photophobia. liMegrim. 1/Tinea. 
liOphthalmia scrofulosa. OUicerated cornea. 

I Photophobia; <in morning after rising, and in evening 
by caudlclight. 

IGreat shunning of light, eloses lids, sits in corners, bores 
face in pillows, or hangs head. 

II Great photophobia; < in evening; agglutination of 
lids in morning. fiKerutitis. 

IPhotophobia, accompanied by a chronic soreness of 
thighs. fiStrabism us. 

IStingiug pains in eyes, < from candlelight; rainbow 
around light. 
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IGlittering or bright luminous appearance before eyes, 
with severe vertigo. 

ISees a bright star to r. side, which she is constantly in
duced to follow with her eyes, which, however, recedes 
as fast as she turns her eyes. OChorea. 

I Optical illusions in dark colors; she saw black spots 
during physical exertion. 

IMist before eyes when looking keenly at anything or 
when reading. OPregnancy. 

I Blackness before eyes, with nausea at pit of stomach, in 
morning before meal. 

I Dim vision after fine work; objects run together; desire 
to close eves. 

I Dimness of vision: with feathery appearance before eyes; 
as if looking through gauze; after getting head cold; 
after meals. 

IDimsightedness. OMuscular atrophy. OXervous head
ache. 8Uterine ailments. OPulmouary derangements. 
OAddison's disease. DAfter suppression of acute cuta
neous diseases. OChorea. 

IShe sees only half of object to r. of that particularly 
looked at, though it would naturally fall within field 
of vision. OChorea. 

II Cataract. 
1Like a shadow before eyes, obscuring one side of object; 

pupils much dilated. 
ISudden blindness after dinner; anxious sweat, nausea, 

and an appearance of bright shiny light before eyes. 
IIHorrid visions when eyes are closed. OTyphus. 
Asthenopia in pale flabby subjects inclined to grow fat; 

< in damp weather, from warmth, and after using eyes. 
IVeils, feathers, shadows or black spots appear before 

eyes, making vision indistinct; it is also indistinct ft:om 
straining of body or mind, from reading, and after 
dinner. 

IAt 3 to 4 inches distance objects appear blended or flow
ing into one another. OStrabismus. 

IShort-sighted, to read, nose has to touch paper. OStra
bismus. 

ISevere pain over whole head after straining or overexert
ing eyes. OStrabismus. 

ISlightest attempt to use eyes causes frightful pain in 
them. 

I While reading: pressive, stupefying pain in forehead; 
darkening of eyes; must wink; tension in ocular mns
cles; by candlelight, burning and cutting in eyes and 
lids; stitching in eyes with flow of tears in sun. 

VOL. III.-11. 
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IWorse from reading, writing or looking up. 8Nervous 
sensations in head. 

On looking around, vertigo. 
I Closing eyes : > headache; horrid visions appear; feels 

need of closing eyes. 
IPressure, itching, coldness or burning and stinging in 

eyes. 
ITearing in eyes and on head. 
II Dilated pupils; often indicated afier Sulphur. 
IPupils sometimes dilated and sometimes contracted. 
Redness of eyes. 
I Oozing of blood from eyes. 
IIFungus hrematodes with opacity of cornea. 
IFungus medullaris. 
I Excrescence on inner corner of eye; eye inflamed. 
IPterygium proceeding from external canthus towards 

cornea. 
ICorneal affections of children. 
IBlnish cornea or bluish spots on it. OHorses. 
II Dimness of cornea; opacity; maculre. · 
IPustules on cornea, with a tendency to spread and ulcer

ate; a white centre with red margin. OOphthalmia 
scrofulosa. 

lA pustule above centre of cornea with bloodvessels run
ning to it from above. 

IIPustules on cornea, much lachrymation and excessive 
photophobia ; < by gaslight. or in morning, and in 
changes of weather. 

IV ascular ulcer on cornea. 
1Ulceration of cornea in child with light hair, blue eyes 

and distended abdomen. (Resulting cicatrix, Graphit.) 
t/Ophthalmia scrofulosa. 

IICorneitis and conjunctivitis. 
• II Ophthalmia : from taking cold; entrance of foreign 

body; in the newborn; scrofulous; arthritic. 
I Traumatic iritis. 
I Retinitis. 
I Foreign bodies in eye. 
llnflammation of eyes, with vesicles containing a clea~ 

fluid. 
I Ophthalmia scrofulosa: lids closed, red, swollen, painful, 

itching, glued together in morning ; conjunctiva in
flamed and red ; vesicles filled with p.us on cornea; 
acrid flow of tears; great photophobia; stitching pain 
in eyes. 

•Conjunctivitis trachomatosa with pannus; from working 
in the wet. 

ISore eyes and rough cough ; sheep. 
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I Sensation in eyes as if she should press them in. 
IStitching pains through eyeballs at external canthus. 

flKeratitis. 
IStinging pain in eyes. OOphthalmia scrofulosa. 
IStinging, tearing, burning, pressing, itching in eyes. 
I Dreams of violent stitches in eye. 
llnflammation of eyes, with stitches as of needles, burning, 

flow of tears, and difficulty in opening, at night. 
ISmarting, burning and cutting in eyes and lids, espe

cially when reading by candlelight. 
I Pain in eyeball< in evening and by gaslight. OKeratitis. 
I Extending to eyes: pressure in vertex; stitching hea~

ache on r. side; to r. eye, pressing pain in forehead; to 
eye and ear, boring and stitching tooth.ache. 

•Stitching in head, out at eyes. 
Tearing pain in bones of orbit. 
I Feels as if she squinted. ONervous sensation in head. 
•Strabismus; after cutting eye-teeth. 
ILeft eye turns in. OStrabismus. 
IOn turning eyes tension in ocular muscles. 
•Sensation as if eye moved involuntarily. 
lA slight dull or blurred appearance of eye. OStrabismus. 
IAnxious look of eyes. OChrouic diarrhrea. 
I Lachrymation of reddened eyes; he can scarcely open 

them. 
IMuch lachrymation and photophobia. OKeratitis. 
I Lachrymation: in open air,or in morning; while writing; 

with considerable pain. 
Fistula lachrymnlis; thick yellow pus in canthus ; itching, 

humid eruptions. 
I Excessive secretion of mucus in eyes. 
•Burning in canthi. OOphthalmia. 
IStitches in inner canthi, with alternating stitches and 

throbbing in eyes, and after the pain disappeared, fre
quent blowing of nose. 

I I Itching in canthi. 
Severe pressure, day and night, as if a grain of sand was 

under upper lid. 
I I Swelling and redness of lids, with nightly agglutination; 

during day they are full of gum, with a hot sensation 
and smarting pain and lachrymation. 

I Lids closed, red ; swollen, with .painful itching in them, 
·agglutination mornings. OKeratitis. 

I I Lids feel sticky when moving them. 
II Agglutination and suppuration of lids. 
IEyes full of gum in daytime. 
II Lids are agglutinated with gum in morning; eyes look 

watery, and pain if she looks at light. 
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I Eyelids inverted and swollen; they looked like raw beef; 
were stuck together with yellow gum. OTinea. 

1Entropium. 
Iff closed lids are opened by force, a stream of acrid, hot 

tears gushes out. 
I I Twitching in upper lids, with a sensation as if eye was 

moving of itself. . 
lA painful sensation as if a small foreign body was in 

eyes. 
IQuivering in upper eyelid. 
I Nictitation in upper and lower lid. 
IClonic spasms of eyelids. 
ISpasmodic closureoflids and photophobia. OOphthalmia 

scrofu losa. 
I Itching margins of lids. 
I Heat and heaviness in upper lids. 
I Burning and cutting in eyelids. 
I Lids hard and swollen; throbbing pains. 
IBlepharophthalmia, which destroyed eyelashes and partly 

lids. 
I Dry scurf on cilia during day; lids agglutinated m 

morning. 
llndurations after styes. 
I Sensation of swelling below eye. 
I Fine crawling under eye. 
IEncysted swelling over I. eye, congenital. 
IDermoid swelling of eye. 
IDark rings around eyes. IJWorms. 
I Obstruction of lachrymal duct; fistula lachrymalis. 

8 Bearing and Ears. I Brain sensitive to loud or shrill 
sounds. OMegrim. OTootbache. 

I Many perversions of hearing; noises; deafness, with feel
ing as if something lay in front of the membrana tym
pani; noise or sputtering in ear when using a handker- 
chief or swallowing. 

I Ringing in cars. 
ICracking in ears when chewing or swallowing. 
I Roaring in ears; with nausea; with inclination to fall. 

- IRinging, buzzing, singing and hissing or thundering in 
ears. 

11-lardness of hearing, especially after suppression of in
termittent by quinine; also from eustachian catarrh. 

IDeafness. OOphthalmia scrofulosa. OEpilepsy. Olnter
mittent fever. OOtorrhcea. 

•Diminished sense of hearing, with stinging and ringing 
in ear, alternating with musical sounds; of twenty-six 
years standing. 

Deafness: right-sided; in the scrofulous; < in open 
air; > from sweating. 
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IDeafness of 1. ear, and on shaking bead singing and 
roaring. 

I I Heat within ears, like hot blood. 
!Throbbing in ears. 
Tingling in ears. 
II Pain in internal ears, first r. then I.; <extreme heat or 

cold, blowing nose or coughing; internally tender. 
tJ After variola. 

IPain in ear beating, with knocking, buzzing and roar
ing; detonations : meatus extern us fillerl with whitish, 
pappy, fetid pus or viscid discharge; membrana tym
pani perforated. tJScrofulous subjects. 

IPain shoots into ear and head. UToothache. 
I Pulsation, stitching and heat in ears. 
Right ear much swollen, with sudden jerking pain, caus-

ing whole body to start; same in eyelids and face. 
I Stitches in ears and eyes, from within outward. 
I Earache: < by blowing nose; with cough. 
IDryness of ears, with deafness, or copious secretion of 

cerumen. 
II Inflammation and swelling of outer and inner ear. 
lA little water trickles from ear, with which he hears 

well; difficult to hear with othe1· ear, which has normal 
wax. 

IDischarge from ear muco-purulent. tJSuppuration of 
middle ear. 

IIOtorrhrea muco-purulent, affecting principally r. ear; 
enlarged glands. OEczema. UScrofula. OGoitre. 

IOHEmsive discharge from ears. HPruritus vulvre. 
I Chronic catarrh of middle ear. OAfter suppressed itch. 
II Ulceration, then granulation, then polypus ; great 

stench. 
ITickling at times in r. eustachian tube. tJSore throat. 
IStitches or pain in throat extending to ean!. 
•Deafness from eustachian catarrh. 
!Swellings in ears. 
ISmail ulcers at outer meatus. 
IDampness, moist eruption, behind ears. 
I Eruption and itching of ears. 
IRetro·aural abscess after incision. 
IParotitis, particularly on r. side. 
IPainful inflammatory swelling of parotids. 
ISwelling in front of I. ear, painful to touch, like a boil. 
II Parotitis in scarlatina; discharge ichorus, malignant. 
•Suppuration of parotid; neighboring glands indurated. 
I Corrosive nasal discharge and glandular swellings of ears. 
ISteatoma over r. parotid gland. 
I Fistulous ulcers towards neck discharging pus in front 

of ears. 
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7 Smell and Nose. Smell sensitive. 
llmpaired smell. OChronic coryza. 

166 

IVery offensive smell in nose; stench as of manure, gun
powder or putrid eggs. OChronic coryza. l/Nasal 
catarrh. 

IEpistaxis frequent and profuse, almost to faintness. 
I Bleeding of nose in morning. ONasal catarrh. 
I Hemorrhage from nose; < from r. nostril. OTuber

culosis. 
INosebleed in the scrofulous, subject to cold in head 

(morning). 
I Annoying dryness of nose. OXasal catarrh. 
I Dry nose at night; moist during day. 
I Mucous membrane of nose swollen. OChronic catarrh. 
II Loud breathing through nose. BTu bercu losis. 
I Frequent sneezing without coryza, or with dry coryza. 
IFrequent sneezing from prickling or itching in nose. 

OCoryza. 
ISneezing with a foul smell from throat. OBronchial 

catarrh. 
I After frequent vain attempts at sneezing, severe fluent 

corvza. 
I Dra,\·ing pain in occiput, disappears on sneezing. 
I Nose sometimes very dry and then again plugged with 

yellow, offensive pus. 
I I Profuse fluent coryza. 
I Coryza with profuse secretion, dear like water, of a salty 

taste. 
IColds come on suddenly with a discharge, dropping in 

spells like clear water from nose. flCoryza. 
I Discharge from nose ceases in morning and causes head

ache. OChronic catarrh. OOzrena. 
ISeverc fluent coryza, followed by colic. l/Kasal catarrh. 

Oln children. 
I Coryza with oppression of chest. OBroncbial catarrh. 
IFiuent coryz.a soon becomes purulent, whitish-yellow. 

HTuberculosJs. 
IConstant catarrh in nose, with thick mucous discharge. 

OBronchial asthma. 
INasal discharge yellow and thick. OAfter variola. 
1Blowing thick slime from nose, mixed with blood. 

OChronic catarrh. 
I Purulent thick or yellow red discharge making lip sore; 

red, itching pustules on upper lip and cheeks; nose 
swollen externally and internally. 

rrPlugs of mucus in nose. 
At first stoppage of nose, then fluent coryza, with 

cough. 
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•Stoppage of nose. OOphthalmia scrofulosa. 
I Stoppage of nose, can hardly breathe, especially at night; 

on boring into nose with finger, sensation as if some
thing was pushed up, and blood appears; nose exter
nally swollen and sore. 

IStoppage of nose, sneezing; < morning on awaking. 
OChronic colds. 

INose stopped up with yellow, foul smelling pus. 
IStoppage of nose, with oppression and sense of anxiety 

in chest. 
I Purulent, sometimes bloody profuse discharge from nose. 

OChronic catarrh. OOzrena. 
IAcrid discharge from nose. OKeratitis. 
ICold in head with sores inside nose. fJPruritus vulvre. 
ISore, ulcerated nostrils. 
INostrils ulcerated and scabby; lips sore. 
IOn nostrils ulcerated spots, covered with crusts and very 

sensitive to touch. IJUhronic catarrh·. 
IScurfs in nose. 
•Ulceration of inner nose, with at times yellow, and at 

times black crusts. 
IFoul stench from nose. 
IOzrena after suppressed itch. 
II Nasal polypi, with loss of smell. 
IGreat liability to catarrhs. tJCoryza. 
IDischarge changeable in color and consistency, dropping 

from posterior nares. 
1Blowing nose yields thick slime, mixed with dark blood. 

fJChronic corvza. 
1When blowing nose, darting to ear. 
IEffort of blowing nose caused sensation as if ear was 

closed. 
INose inflamed, red and swollen. t/Nasal catarrh. 
•Painful sensitiveness of nose, with coryza. 
I I Stitches towards nasal bone. 
lA pain rises from nose up to forehead, as if a board was 

laid against it. 
I Fine crawling on side of nose. 
ISensation of swelling around nose. 
I Sore, painful, swollen, and erysipelatous looking nose; it 

is quite hard to touch, and attended with much frontal 
headache. 

IOn left ala nasi (externally) a red swollen spot tender to 
touch and on moving muscles of nose. 

I Cartilage at bridge of nose painful, especially on pressure. 
ISwelling of nose, especially at root, frequently appearing 

and disappearing; bluish-red; nasal passage stopped up. 
IISwelling of nose and upper lip, in children. 
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INose thick, red, with acrid discharge. OOphthalmia 
scrofulosa. 

I Knotty swelling on ridge of nose. 
rrSoreness and rawness around tip of nose, with redness 

and determination of blood to same. 
I On motion, painfulness of r. wing of nose, which is 

swollen. 
ICancer of nose. 
I Abscess of nose. 
I Herpetic eruption on nose, in horses; after Sulphur. 
I Tearing headache above eyes down nose, with nausea and 

gaping. 
I Metastasis from nose to abdomen; when coryza ceases, 

colic sets in. Oin children. 
8 Upper Face. 1 Tearing pain in cheek, which becomes 

swollen. 
IRending in facial bones. 
I Chronic prosopalgia; fat people; damp, cold feet; pro

fuse menses. 
I Pain in upper jaw when chewing. 
I If face is exposed to cold air it pains; soon subsides in 

a warm room. 8Prosopalgia. 
IPains from r. mental foramen along nerve up lower jaw 

to ear. OProsofalgia. 
!Pressure in beat spreading to cheek. 
IAnxious face when raised from cradle. OCholera in

fnntum. 
IEyes and mouth drawn down, the latter open, with an 

idiotic expression. OMarasmus. 
II Face looks old and wrinkled. OCholera infantum. 

OMarasmus. 8Diarrhcea of children. 
ICadaverous appearance. tJTumor of eye. 
ICold face and forehead. OCholera infantum. 
I Coldness of face, hands and feet; when solitude becomes 

burdensome. 
I Chilliness, alternating with heat, especially in face. 

OCoryza. 
I Heat of face: with headache, and determination of blood 

to head; with pain in l. temple. 
!Warmth or heat of forehead and face, with shivering of 

whole body. 
I Face pale ·and cachectic. OChronic coryza. OLeucor

rhcea. OChorea. IIEpilepsy. tJHerpes. IICholera in
fantum. ODiarrhcea. OPhthisis pulmonalis. OWorms. 
8Dvsmenorrhcea. OScarlatina. 

IPale earthy countenance. OKeratitis. 
I Face sallow. OBronchial asthma. OAddison's disease. 
1\Vhen emaciation occurs, face is pale or sallow. 
IFace waxy pale. OPalpitation. 
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IPale, lean face with deep-set eyes, surrounded by dark 
rings. OWorms. 

IPaleness of face with frequent flushes. OTuberculosis. 
IIYellow color of face. 
IFace red. 01-Ieadache. OTinea. IJTyphus. 
IFlushed face, lying on I. side. Olntermittent. 
IGlowing redness of face, with a fine network of capil-

laries, like veined marble. 
Coppery appearance of face. 
ISweat on forehead. OOphthalmia scrofulosa. 
I Large drops of sweat in face, with fainting spell. 
II Face puffed up, in children. 
IPuffiness of face. OHyperromia of head. 
I Swelling of cheeks after faceache. 
rrStriped swelling on cheeks, next to these light spaces. 
I Swelling of r. side of face und ear; covered with pimples. 
rrNodular swellings in face. 
IBaggy swellings in face, which are in constant state of 
~nflammation and frequently suppurate; also polypi 
m ear. 

lltching and eruption in face and in whiskers. 
IRed itching pustules on upper lip and cheeks. OChronic 

coryza. 
I Moist itching scurfy eruption on cheeks and. forehead, 

with burning pain. 
•Eruptions of painful papules or an eczema. 
IForehead and face were covered with yellow scabs, 

especially about month. OTinea. 
I Pityriasis in spots on face. 
ILight spaces in face, with dark surroundings. 
I Light brown spots or freckles on face. 
I" Seed wart" on 1. ·cheek. 
ITensive pain when chewing, with boil under ear-lobe. 
!Cracking in ear when chewing. 

'Lower Face. I Crawling on lower part of face. 
I I Drawing pain in jaw. 
I Lower jaw, gum and cheek swollen. OToothache. 
ISwelling of r. lower jaw bone. 
ISwelling of upper lip, in morning. OCatarrh. OScrofula. 

fiKeratitis. OEpilepsy. OOphthalmia scrofulosa. 
:rLumps in upper lip. 
IISwelling of lower lip. 
I I Ulcers inside of lower lip, which interfere with speak

ing; light yellow, surrounded by redness, painful on 
contact with tongue and every motion. 

IScurfy pimples on border of red portion of lower lip. 
IVery small warts in bunches on lower lip ; horses. 
ILips dry. OChronic diarrhrea. 
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II Lips chapped and cracked; corners of mouth ulcerated. 
IEruption on lips and mouth. 
IOn motion of lower jaw, digging stitches in l. temple. 
I While chewing: cracking in ear; pain on side and lower 

surface of tongue; tensive pain in maxillary joint; 
painful tension in swollen gland under jaw. 

IChewing motion with mouth before attack. OEpilepsy. 
IIChewing motion of jaws during sleep. OAcute yellow 

atrophy. l/Hepatic affections. 
II.Painful swelling of submaxillary glands. 
ISubmaxillary glands swollen and suppurating; followed, 

later, by goitre. 
II Hard, painful swelling of submaxillary glands; pain

ful tension when chewing; sticking pain when touched. 
I Large swelling of submaxillary glands of r. side, not 

tender to touch, painful only when turning head; from 
getting feet wet. · 

I Drawing and stitching in l. chest to l. submaxillary 
gland. 

•• Teeth and Gums. I Inclined to gnash teeth as in a chill. 
!Inclined to touch tooth with tongue. 
ITeeth crumbling from decay. OChronic prurigo. 

IIDiarrhrea. l/Emaciation. 
I Pressure on upper row of teeth. 
I Gnawing toothache in upper molars. 
I Drawing toothache with stitches, day or night, relieved 

by cold or warmth. 
I Drawing, pricking, rooting, throbbing, jerking in teeth . 
I Moderate toothache; with very severe swelling of cheek; 

with stitching. 
IThrobbing, boring and swelling of gums aJHl cheeks. 
!Tearing pains, extending up into head, as if roots were 

being torn out. 
IPain in hollow teeth, especially around loose stumps. 
II Gnawing toothache; < in evening. 
IPain in upper and lower teeth, l. side, extends to maxil-

lary bones. 
I Toothache extending to ear. 
I Pressure in head, spreads to teeth. 
«Toothache on r. side, which cannot be located in any 

special tooth ; afterwards nausea and coldness in abdo
men ; patient never had toothache before. 

I I Immediately after menstruation, toothache, drawing 
and sticking, day and night; < if she inclined head to 
right, or to left, or backward. 

IToothache during pregnancy, with determination of 
blood to head, from taking cold ; worse at night; < 
from noise and warmth or cold. 
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IToothache, with inflammation of bones. 
IITeeth cannot endure air or any coldness. 
Teeth are raised, and pain when biting on them. 
Toothache: after drinking cold liquids, or excited by 

draught, or cold ; drawing, shooting or boring; during 
and after menstruation ; during pregnancy; worse from 
warm or cold drinks; from getting wet and working in 
damp places; < from noise and trying to use eyes. 

I I Toothache in all teeth; < from entrance of cold air; 
wakes him at night. 

ITeeth are particularly sensitive to cold air. 
IOffensive smell from teeth. 
II Difficult dentition. tiRachitis. OEclampsia. OCholera 

infantum. 8Hydrocephalus. OCrusta lactea. Olnfan
tile catarrh. OLaryngo-tracheitis. OBronchitis. OBron
ch ial catarrh. OMarasm us. OU rticaria. OChorea. 

•During teething sore mouth. 
I Pulsating in gums. (Compare Pulsat.) 
IStitching in gums. 
I Gums painfully tender; swelling, bleeding, even at 

night. 
I Toothache, with red swollen and inflamed gums, followed 

by pain in jaw, went from upper to lower teeth and 
from r. to l. ; > from external warmth. 

IToothache and bleeding of gums, with foul odor from 
mouth. 

I Bleeding of gums after suppressed menses. 
I Gums eaten away; expo!3ed bones become covered with 

callous membrane. 
IFistula dentalis. (Compare Flowr. ac.) 
IEpulis, soft and painless. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Loss of taste; with impaired smell. 
I Food tastes " too fresh " or unsalted. 
I Taste: sour; salty; like ink; of iron; bitter, back in 

throat; metallic or leaden; foul; like dung, in mouth 
and pharynx; like smell of strong urine; pappy, in 
headache; acid, in gout; unpleasant, with cough. 

ISour taste in mouth or of food. 
ICold water is the only thing which has a good taste. 

8Hereditary headache. 
ISpeech is difficult and clumsy. 
IITongue dry, does not like to talk. (Compare Phosph. 

ac. and Bellad.) 
IDryness of tongue, at night, and morning on awaking. 
Great dryness of mouth and tongue, with a sense of 

roughness. 
•Dryness, alternating with excess of saliva. ORanula. 
IRough streaks in middle of a dry tongue. tJTyphus. 
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I Dry, slimy tongue, with dull pain in forehead . 
I Rough bristling sensation, with great dryness of mouth 

and tongue. 
I Pain on side and lower surface of tongue on spitting. 
I Soreness of tongue, either on tip, sides, or dorsum; can 

scarcely talk or eat. 
I Burning pain at tip of tongue, as from soreness; < from 

warm food or drink. 
I Burning pain; burning vesicles, which become ulcers. 
ITongue pains as if ulcerated. liGlossalgia. 
I Painful blisters on tongue and palate. 
ITongue clean, red, pointed. Olntermittent. 
l'fongue reo, raw. liGastromalacia. 
I Cracked and fissured tongue. 
IGiossitis after abuse of mercury. 
ITongue generally white coated. OHeadache. 
ll'fongue dirty, with nasty taste. OPneumonia. 
I Tongue, lips and hands became white and cold. 
IPnin beneath tongue, when swallowing, ou I. side, be

hind hyoid bone. 
ISwelling of sublingual glands. ORanula. 
ITongue pushed upward and to I. by a globular, semi

transparent, fluctuating tumor, size of pigeon egg. 
URanu Ia. 

Cancer or syphilitic tubercle of tongue. 
Abscess, cracks or fissures of tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. I Heat in mouth, with hot breath. 
IDryness of mouth, at night. 
I Dryness of mouth, alternating with salivation. OAphthre. 
IGreat dryness in mouth. liCoryza. 
!Collection of water in mouth, with disposition to gag, in 

resophagus. 
I Frequent spitting; after vexation ; with pressure m 

stomnch. 
I Flow of sour, watery fluid from mouth, with nausea. 
I Copious viscid saliva, with sour taste in mouth. 
I I Accumulation of much mucus in mouth, though it 

does not cause spitting. 
I Foul odor from mouth. 
ICatarrhal inflammation of mouth and fauces, when sali

vation alternates with dryness of mouth and lips. 
liStomatitis. 

ISore mouth of chilrlren ; canker sores, especially duriug 
teething. 

I Mouth slimy; blisters on inner surface of cheek aud 
tongue. 

Ulcers in mouth. 
I Clcers inside of lower lip, light yellow surrounded by 
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redness; pain on contact of tongue and every motion ; 
interferes with eating and speaking. 

IRecent spongy painless tumor, size of marble, on inner 
side of r. under lip; near corner of mouth; fair and fat: 
leuco-phlegmatic young lady. 

u Throat. Chronic swelling or hardening of palate. 
Blisters on roof of mouth and uvula, which is dark red. 
Stitches in palate, after expectoration of blood, from 

coughing. 
llnftammatory swelling of palate and uvula or tonsils, 

with sensation as if throat was contracted when swal
lowing. 

ISensation of stinging and pricking roughness of back 
part of palate, exciting cough. OCoryza. 

Uvula feels elongated. 
ISwollen or ulcerated tonsils. 
IGreatly inflamed throat, with aphthre on tonsils and roof 

of mouth. OScarlatina. 
IFauces feel unpleasantly rough. OCoryza. 
•Smarting aching in back of throat about ten minutes 

after eating. OSore throat. 
IPharynx spasmodically contracted. 
lA feeling in pharynx, in afternoon, as if food remained 

sticking in 1t and could not get into stomach, with a 
kind of nausea. 

IPain in throat extending to ears. 
I Feeling of swelling in throat; < 1. side, extending up 

into ears. 
I Feeling of a lump in throat. 
I Tickling as from a feather in throat; swallowing difficult. 
Scratching in throat; stitching and pressure on swallow-

ing; constriction. 
Stitches in chest extending towards throat. 
1rRdaxed throat, with roughness and hoarseness, and 

soreness of eyes. 
Bitter taste in throat, or mucus tasting of iron. 
IThroat very painful; swallowing difficult. OScarlatina. 
IThroat feels narrowed, so that she must frequently swal-

low. OSore throat. 
IFor a week feeling a lump in 1. side of throat, which 

makes her feel sick and compels her to swallow saliva 
often, and on doing so, lump seems to descend. 

IOn swallowing: cracking noise in ear ; pain on side and 
lower surface of tongue to 1. behind hyoid bone; press
ure in pharynx; sensation as if fauces were filled with 
mucus; sensation of much mucus in pharynx; narrow
ness in oosophagus; stinging and stitches; is not able 
to swallow bread; pain as of a plug in throat. 
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I She cannot eat enough; it will not go down. 
• Swallows wrong way; afterwards cough with expectora

tion of blood. 
Hawking of phlegm, particularly in morning, with nau-

sea; causes od,,r in mouth when hawking. 
I Hawks saltish mucus from throat. t/Chorea. 
IThroat is rough. IJBronchial catarrh. 
I Sensation of rawness and soreness of entire resophagus. 
I Violent stitching in upper part of <:esophagus when not 

swallowing. 
I Sensation as if food had lodged in oosophagus; taste of 

iron and of ink. 
IHeavy load rising from abdomen up into throat. tJGas-

tralgia. 
I Spasmodic contraction or narrowness of resophagus. 
IOrganic stricture of resophagus. 
IThroat inflamed, with aphthre on tonsils and roof of 

mouth. IJScarlatina. 
ISore throat when weather changes. tJCatarrh. 
IISore throat marked; cellular tissue around cervical 

glands swollen; nose sore, obstructed. IJScarlatina. 
ICalcareous deposits in pharynx. 

1' Appetite, Thirst. .Desires, Av~rsiOD;S. •Appetite ~n
. creased spasmodiCally, nlternatmg w1th loss of appetite. 

I Appetite prodigious; thirst very great. t/Mesenteric 
disease. 

IIRavenous hunger, with weak stomach. 
•Ravenous hunger in morning. 
ICanine hunger. IJEpilepsy. 
1Eats a great deal and yet loses flesh. OMarasmus. 

t/Epilepsy. 
I Voracity; everything she eats seems to go into an empty 

stomach. 
Hunger, soon after eating. 
IIAppetite poor, with an aversion to meat and a craving 

for boiled eggs. IJPalpitation. 
I Loss of appetite; but when he began to eat he relished it. 
IIComplete loss of appetite. IJCoryza. t/Keratitis. IJin-

digestion. t/~eurosis cordis. t/Gout. t/Gonagra. 
tiMuscular atrophy. tJHereditary headache. 

IAnorexia. tJPneumonia. 
IAnorexia and bulimia. IJAddison's disease. 
I No appetite, but constant burning thirst. tJCough. 
llncreased thirst, especially for cold drinks, and particu-

larly at night. 
I Thirsty; craving cold drinks. IJCholera infantum. 
ICoustant thirst, even after drinking. IJLymphatic en

largements. 
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I Much thirst for acidulated water. 
Great thirst : with complete loss of appetite; with stomach 

pains; with chilliness. 
IGreat thirst. 8Worms. 8Gonagra. 8Gout. 8Epilepsy. 
INo thirst. 8Hereditary headache. 8Coryza. 
I Desire for sweets. 8Uterine displacement. 
I Appetite for sweets and pastry. OEpilepsy. 
IGreat desire for eggs, wine, sour, salt or sweet things; 

sugar, disagrees. 
II Longing for eggs, particularly with children, in sickness 

or during reconvalescence, even before they are able to 
swallow. 

IILonging for boiled eggs. OO{>hthalmia scrofulosa. 
8Uterine displacement. lJCoxalg1a. tJScarlatina. 

ICraves indigestible things, chalk, coal, etc. 
IUnnatural craving for ice-cream and lemonade, which 

agree with her. 
llrresistible desire to eat raw potatoes and handfuls of 

flour, in alternation. 
IGreat aversion to eating. 
lA version to meat and warm food . 
I lA version to meat. OChlorosis. 8Goitre. 
A version to milk, which tastes sour. 
IAversiou to smoking tobacco. 

18 Eating and Drinking. I Before breakfast: headache; 
faintness, weakness; drowsiness and trembling. 

IHeadache before breakfast. 8Epilepsy. 
Brought on by eating: toothache; cough. 
After dinner : sudden blindness; heat of face ; distension 

of abdomen. 
After evening meal : pressure in stomach; pinching and 

forcing immediately under navel; severe chill, followed 
by pain in abdomen throughout night. 

After eating : first stitches then boring in last molar 
tooth; heat or flatulency, with nausea; pain in stomach 
and abdomen; bloatedness; eructations with burning; 
pressure in stomach; aching or crampy pains; cramp
like pain around navel, causing nausea, with cold sweat, 
relieved by eructation; burning in throat; !swelling 
of stomach (chlorosis); cough (bronchial catarrh); 
palpitation of heart (chlorosis); fulness in abdomen; 
diarrhcea; straining, almost cutting, forcing down, in 
colon; headache, palpitation, rush of blood to head 
and sleepiness; immediately hungry. 

IBurning extending up into throat, after every meal, 
especially after use of hard, dry food. 

IWorse after eating smoked meats. 
ISour taste after eating sugar or cake. 
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I Worse from salad ; from leguminous food . 
Better from eating: first stitches then boning in last molar 

tooth ; cutting in abdomen. 
Worse from drinking: diarrhcea; cough and spitting 

blood. 
I Worse from drinking cold water. flEpilepsy. 
I After milk : nausea and sour eructations; waterbrash. 
I Worse from spirituous drinks. flThrobbing headache. 
I After wine, especially champagne, often .is relieved. 

8Hereditary headache. 
!Sweat afwr eating or drinking. 8Crusta lactea. 
I Nausea from smoking tobacco. 

11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Frequent 
hiccough. 

I Eructations: tasting of food eaten; bitter; sour; offen
sive; of tasteless fluid; of brownish sour fluid; with 
taste like g11ll; rancid, leaving scratching sensation. 

IFrequent eructations, generally sour, with burning from 
epigastrium upward: 

Much empty eructation : with headache in temples; with 
hemicrania; with uneasiuess in legs. 

1Sour1eructations. 8Diarrhcea. fiGastralgia. 
1Uneo.sy movements over entire body, from suppressing 

eructations. 
I Heartburn : extending to throat; with continued loud 

belching after eating; with cough nnd nausea; with 
itching and stitching burning at nape of neck. 

IHising of tasteless water in mouth . HSore throat. 
INausea und wat€rbrash after milk. 
I Gulping up of food, with foul taste. 
I Qualmishness while riding. 
INuusea: mornings, with qualmishness and shuddering; 

towards evening, during dentition; with roaring before 
ears; with sensation in pharynx as if food had stuck 
there; with flow of sour water from mouth; with pre:;s
ing pain in lower abdomen; with trembling: with cold 
sweat; after drinking milk; after colic; in pit of stom
ach, in morning. fasting, with blackness before eyes, so 
that he was obliged to sit down; in forenoon, followed 
by anxiety in afternoon. 

Accm;nulation of water in mouth with vertigo in morn
ing; also o.t other times, with waterbrash; sometimes 
early vomiting. 

I When he had eaten almost enough, he became nausated, 
this ceased if he stopped eating. 

I Nausea with heat in top of head. 8Megrim, 
Nausea and headache: after severe vertigo; from custom

ary smoking. 
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IShe feels sick, but is unable to bring up anything. 
Nausea following vomiting. 
I Vomit: sour; of bitter slime; of what has been eaten; 

black; bloody ; sweet (Kreosot., Plumbum); sweet, with 
nursing women; curdled milk; of sour water at night; 
after eating fish ; of all he eats ; after epileptic attacks. 

IISour vomiting, especially during dentition. 
IV omit has sour smell. 8Cho1era infantum. 
IOccasional acidity of stomach. 8Phthisis pulmonalia. 

8Addison's disease. 
IIVomiting and diarrhrea of teething children. 
IVomiting of mucus or bile announces remission. 8Me-

grim. 
I .Milk is vomitE-d in form of cheese. 
With vomiting of food aching or crampy pains. 
Vomiting on drinking water after evening meal. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IEpigastric region painful 
to touch . 8Chronic mesenteric disease. 

IAching, both when fasting and after eating, and partic
ularly on coughing. 

IPain in epigastrium. 
I Pressing pain in stomach, as if a load of stone was in it, 

after moderate supper; < from motion; > lying quiet 
on back. Oua.'itralgia. 

IPressure and cramplike pain in stomach when fasting, 
or after meals, with vomiting of ingesta. 

IGastrodynia. 
l$evere pressure in pit of stomach, when pressing upon 

it, and after stool, in forenoon. 
IPressure transversely across stomach. 
I Pressure at pit of stomach, at night. 
I Pressure in stomach, with pressure outward under last rib. 
I Anxious pressure in stomach, followed by insensibility. 
ll::ititching pressure in stomach after eating. 
!Stitches in pit of stomach, downward. 
ICutting pain in epigastrium. 
I Digging at pit of stomach. 
Sudden jerks at pit of stomach, with fear. 
I Tremblin~ and beating in region of stomach. 
ITensive pmching pain at pit of stomach. 
I Relaxed sensation in stomach. 
IWarm streams of blood from pit of stomach to bead. 
I Burning in stomach while sitting. 
I Burning extending upward from pit of stomach. 
IConstricting pains at pit of stOmach. 
ICramps in stomach: from gases; with sour eructations; 

with nausea; ending in vomiting; with sour or bitter 
vomit, or vomiting of food; with yawning; with anx-

voL. m .-12. 
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iety and constriction in chest ; palpitation of heart, 
costiveness and blind piles; in the scrofulous. 

Cardialgia, afternoon to evening. 
II Pit of stomach swollen like a saucer turned bottom up ; 

painful to pressure. 8Icterus. 8Hepatic affections. 
fiHemorrhoids. fiNeuralgia cordis. 8Dyspepsia. 8Dinr
rhrea. flln children. 

IHard bloated stomach. 8Intermittent. 
II Bloating in region of stomach, compelling him to undo 

his clothing. 8Palpitation. · 
I Distress in epigastric region, much greater just before a 

stool, compelling to press hands upon that region and 
bend forward; relieved to some extent by movement of 
bowels. 8Mesenteric disease. · 

llndigestion. 81cterus. 8Chronic diarrhren. 
IWeak digestion from a blow or strain; scarcely any food 

agrees; sleepy all day. 
IWeak stomach with great voracity. 
I Gastromalacia: tongue red as if raw ; total loss of appe

tite ; great thirst; vomiting of all he eats; stool often 
green, many small lumps surrounded by green matter; 
emaciation of neck; peculiar crying. 

ICannot bear tight clothing over pit of stomach. 
IAfter gastric disturbances. fJChronic headache. 

18 Hypochondria. I Pressure in hepatic region, with every 
step, when walking. 

IStitches in hepatic region during or after stooping. 
8Icterus. 

IDarting pain, r. to 1. side, with profuse sweat; had to 
bend double, clench her hands, writhe with agony. 
Olcterus from calculus. 

IEnlargement of liver. 81cterus. 
I Induration of liver. 
ISore pain in region of liver and spleen. 
I Enlarged spleen. Olntermittent. OGout and rheu

matism. 
ITightness in both hypochondria. 
IFeeling as if laced below hypochondria, with trembling 

and throbbing in epigastric region. 
IITight clothes about hypochondria are unbearable. 

8Icterus. ODysmenorrhooa. 
IBloated, must loosen garments. OHeart disease. 
IISwellin~ of epigastric region, towards l. side. 
IStitches m 1. side on bending towards same. 
II Pains more on 1. ·side, especially under 1. hypochon

drium; tearing stitching pains in 1. chest to hypo
chondrium. 

IP Abdomen. ISensitive to pressure in epigastrium and ab
domen. 8Addison's dtsease. 
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!Uneasiness in abdomen. 
I I General soreness in whole lower abdomen. OProlapsus 

uteri. 
ICutting in upper part of abdomen. 
ICutting and grasping in abdomen, in afternoon, with 
vomitin~ of food taken at dinner. 

Pressive sticking pain in abdomeu, with diarrhooa. 
I Digging pain in abdomtln during vomiting. 
I Jerking in abdomen towards glans penis. 
I Pressing, pinching pain in abdomen, with or without 

diarrhooa. 
IPressure in lower abdomen, on physical exertion. 
I Pressure in abdomen, from pit of stomach downward . 
IHeavy load rising from abdomen into throat. OGas-

tralgia. 
!Sensation like crawling of worms in abdomen, causing 

nausea. 
I Beating in abdomen. 
I Hot burning in ahdomen. 
I Feeling of coldness in abdomen. OColi~. 
!Sense of coldness with swelling of :tower abdomen. 

OUterine tumor. 
I Frequent pain in upper part of abdomen ; a "grumbling 

pain " or a "very sharp squeeze." OMesenteric disease. 
ISevere spasms in intestines. OColic. 
IFrequent severe crn.ml;l in intestinal canal, especially in 

evening and night, w1th coldness of thighs. 
I Colic of horses; after Oinchona, or abuse of it. 
I Colic : with waterbrash; following coryza and diarrhoon ; 

followed by intermitting diarrhooa. 
IColicky pains about uml.Jilicus towards uterus. 
IAbdominal pains arc brought on or aggravated by in-

spiration. . 
IContractive drawing aching in epigastrium and across 

upper abdomen, compelling to walk bent forward, and 
aggravated by deep inspiration. 

I Nausea with pain in lower abdomen, beginning in morn
ing, reaches its height in evening. 

I Pain in abdomen all night. · 
IPain in abdomen relieved by warmth. OMesentcric 

disease. 
I Pains relieved by cold water applications; wants them 

frequently renewed. OPeritonitis. 
llncarcerated flatus, with distension. OMegrim. 
I I Constant rumbling in bowels. 
IIFlatulency with gurgling in right side of abdomen. 
IITension in abdomen, with distension, all afternoon, 

without sensation of flatus, which disappears after pass
ing wind. 
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IAbdomen large. tJChronic diarrhrea. tJLumbrici. 
I Abdomen protuberant. OHydrocepbalus. 
II Abdomen much distended; hard. tJKeratitis. OOph

thalmia scrofulosa. tJColic. tJDentition. OWorms. 
tJCholera infantum. OMarasmus. OOvarian dropsy. 
OFibroid uterine tumor. tJUterine displacement. lJCox
algia. OGonarthrocace. tJEpilepsy. l/Eclampsia. Oln
termittent. tJOsteitis. 8Rachit1s. tJAddison's disease. 

II Mesenteric glands hard ~nd swollen, in children; abdo
men feels as if filled with stones or ovoid bodies. 

I Enlargement and induration of mesenteric glands, with 
clay like evacuations; dry and flabby skin and muscles; 
hair dry and looking like tow. 

IIMesenteric atrophy. 
I Ascites; abdomen painful to touch. 
I Ulcers in bowels. 
IIEmaciated everywhere, except abdomen. 
I Worm symptoms. l/Chorea. 
ITrenia. 
II Soreness of navel; a moist excrescence like proud flesh 

from navel of infants. (Kali carb., Natr. mur.) 
II nguinal and urn bilical hernia; walls of abdomen so 

thin that a truss could not be worn. 
IPressing and pain in 1. groin. 
IUmbilical hernia. 
I Pain as if swollen, with hardness in inguinal region; 

upon touch or pressure. 
20 Stool and Rectum. I Tension in abdomen, disappears 

after passage of flatus. 
I Looseness of bowels. OProsopalgia. OEclampsia. tJTu

berculosis. OGonarthrocace. 
I Tendency to looseness of bowels, with prolapse of rectum. 

OPhthisis pulmonalia. 
llnclined to diarrhrea, especially towards evening. OCox

algia. 
I Looseness of bowels, however induced, makes her feel 

weak for a long time; bowels worse in evening. 
I Diarrhrea. liHydrocephalus. OWorms. tJCholera in

fan tum. OEpilepsy. liTyphus. tJOsteitis. OGoitre. 
IDiarrhcea: of varying character, undigested, offensive, 

like spoiled eggs, mixed, soft and lumpy; undigested, 
whitish; a stool which is first hard, then pappy, then 
soft; scanty, mixed with blood; the stool does not 
weaken the{atient, in chronic diarrhcea. 

IIDiarrhcea o sour smell. OCholera infantum. tJDuring 
dentition. OScrofula. 

I Diarrhreic, clay like stools, smelling sour or fetid. 
IStools white, undigested. Ointermittent. 
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IProfuse diarrhcea, watery, slimy, with bits of coagulated 
milk of sour smell; painless. ORachitis. 

I Chronic diarrhcea; also after burns. 
IAsiatic cholera. 
I Diarrhcea: with pain in abdomen; after eating; after 

walking and motion. 
IWatery, pale yellow, or whitish soft stools. Ointestinal 

catarrh. 
IGreyish-whitish feces. Oicterus. 
IStools whitish, 'watery, most frequent in after-part of 

day. OCholera infantum. 
IStool whitish-grey, often streaked with blood. OChronic 

diarrhcea. 
1Whitish frothy diarrhcea. ORachitis. 
IPerfectly milk-white stools. ODiarrhcea. 
I Whitish stools, with emaciation. liChronic prurigo. 
1White stools, streaked with blood, with despondency and 

pain in liver when drawing a breath; burning in rec
tum after stool. 

IStools copious, pappy, of a dark greenish-brown color, 
quite offensive. OMesenteric disease. 

IStools watery, smelling badly. OCholera infautum. 
IStools: frequent, first hard, then pasty, then liquid; 

thin, offensive, like bad eggs; yellowish, grey, or clay
like, fecal; whitish, watery, worse in after-part of day, 
often of sour smell; undigested, hard or thm. 

llnvoluntary stool, as if fermented. 
II Watery stools. ODuring teething. 
I Passage of bloody slime with stool. 
tStool scant, hard and black. 
I Hard, undigested stool of a light color or chalky ap-

pearance. 
IStoollarge, hard, dry, knotty, and difficult of passage. 
IFeels best when constipated. 
IStool hard, egg-shaped and white, passed with great 

straining. OLiver complaint, with dropsy. 
IHard, thick, scanty, and evacuated with' difficulty, or 

complete constipation. 
I Must extract excrements with fingers. 
I Constipation of bowels with unsuccessful urging. OCoryza. 
IConstipation. OMegrim. OPhthisis pulmonalis. liNeu-

rosis cordis. OGonagra. OGout. liMuscular atrophy. 
OAddison's disease. Oicterus. 

IStool regular, with prominent abdomen and milky urine. 
IStool after eating. 
IStools chiefly during 4 .A.M. to noon, seldom after noon 

or before midnight. OMesenteric disease. 
I Bowels moved more frequently towards evening. OBron

chitis. 
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t Ineffectual ur~ing, with nausea. 
I Before stool: nascible, irritable. 
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I During stool : burning, tearing, and tenesmus in rectum; 
prolapse of rectum; piles; succus prostaticus; rolling 
m abdomen; twitching in muscles of abdomen; pallor. 

I After stool : pressure in rectum; erections; lassitude; 
oppression of breath with anxiety; in epigastrium 
stitches during pressure. 

IITapeworm and ascarides with stool. 
I Pressure or straining in rectum; constant desire for stool. 

80varian dropsy. 8Chronic dysentery. 
I Constriction of rectum. 
I Tensi ve, jerkiug or aching pain in rectum. 
!Sensation of heat at lower end of colon, with drawing 

and cutting therein. 
ICramp in rectum, whole forenoon; a griping and stitch

ing, with great anxiety; was not able to sit, had to walk 
about. 

IFeeliug of heaviness in lower portion of rectum. 
I Burning: in rectum; in au us. 
I I Pain in rectum, as if it was torn open, during a soft 

evacuation; grape-like protrusion around anus, in
flamed, burning and painful. 

I Oozing of fluid from rectum, smelling like herring-brine. 
IDischarge of blood or bloody mucus from rectum. 
I Hemorrhoidal flow, with violent itching over whole body. 
1 Flow of blood from rectum, coincident with severe nasal 

catarrh. 
I Suppressed hemorrhoidal flow, with vertigo; pressive, 

dull, thick sensation in head as of drunkenness; severe, 
pressive, stupefying headache; weakness of memory; 
stool seldom, costive; foul-smelling and copious sweat 
of feet, with soreness of soles. 

I First itching in rectum, then cramps in abdomen and 
inflation, then stomach pains in paroxysms. 

ICrawling in rectum, as from worms. 
IAscarides, with hard stool. 
IITapeworm; after Graphit. 
llnvoluntary passage of foamy stool. 
II Rectum with its hemorrhoids protrudes during stool. 
IHemorrhoidal tumors appear, which pain both during 

motion and repose, and especially at stool, and hleed 
freely. 

IVarices, swollen, protruding, burning. 
IAnus powerless. 8.Muscular atrophy. 
IHemorrhoidal affections with hrematemesis. 
I Mucous hemorrhoids. 
IWhen bleeding is checked, head is affected. flHemor

rhoids. 8!-Itl!matemesis. 
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ICrampy, jerking pain from small of back to anus. 
IBurning, stitching and itching at anus and on scrotum, 

which had been seat of herpetic eruption. 
lltching of anus. 
Htching, as from thread or pin worms, and a burning, 

inflamed eruption around anus. 
lAnai abscess. 
ILarge, bleeding, burning ulcers in anus and rectum. 
I Burning in au us, during stool. 
I Flow of blood from anus, with determination of blood to 

head. 
I Prolapsus ani; burning with stool. tJCholera infantum. 
!Soreness between legs and at anus. 

11 Urinary Organs. Symptoms worse at night. 
IPressing pain in kidneys and loins. tJAddison's disease. 
I Aching iH kidneys and lumbar region when riding. 
II Polypi and varices of bladder. 8Hrematuria. 
IFungoid of trigone vesicale. 
I Inflammation of bladder. 
ISpasm of bladder, hysteric and hypochondriacal. 
ICutting stitches in urethra, with ineffectual desire to 

urinate. 
I I Stitches through female urethra. 
I Burning at meatus, at night, when urinating, or after 

coition. 
Pain in urinary passage after feet became wet. 
IBle~ding from urethra. 
IWhen busily occupied, she has to run and pass a few 

drops of urine. 
IFrequent urination; also at night. 
IFrequent and profuse urination. tJCoryza. 
I Durmg pain she is obliged to urinate about every 10 

minutes. tJProsopalgia. 
I Child desires to urinate, none flows; at another time 

could not retain it. 
llnvoluntary emission of urine when walking. tJTumor 

of vulva. 
I Wetting bed; fat children, red face; sweat easily and 

catch cold. 
~rPressing on bladder with frequent urging, passing very 

little. 8.Megrim. 
IChronic strangury, from standing on cold pavement. 
I Before urinating: burning. 
During urinating: cutting, burning, sore pain; burning 

pain of inflamed foreskin; passage of blood and mucus. 
IPolypous masses pass with urine. 
After urinating: renewed desire with burning; itching in 

glans. 
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IUrine milk-white, with whitish sediment. 
I Dark, scanty, acid urine. OGonagra. 
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I Bloody urine. OScrofula. OPolypus. 
IUrine clear, but of a pungent, fetid odor. OCholera in-

fantom. 
1Urine dark and offensive. 
IAcrid or sour-smelling urine. 
1Urine smells strong. OCholera infantum. 
IFoul-smelling, dark brown urine, with white sediment. 
IAfter standing, urine looks turbid, like lime-water. 
ISediment in urine after standing. OBronchial catarrh. 
I Diabetes. 
IAlbuminuria. OFollowing variola. 
IGravel; urinary calculi. · 
IStone in bladder. 
Tumors of bladder. 
ICoQ.ious white mealy sediment in urine. 

11 Male Sexual Organs. II Increases sexual desire and pro
vokes emissions, but unusual weakness follows indul
gence and ejaculation is tardy. 

IExcessive sexual desire, caused by lascivious fancies. but 
penis failed in erection, which was only induced by 
rubbing; scarcely had coition commenced when semen 
was emitted; this was followed by excessive weakness 
and great excitability of nerves; he was discontented 
and angry, and knees seemed to give way from weakness. 

IBurning and stinging while semen discharges during 
coition. 

111m potence. 
II Consequences of onanism or of too frequent coitus: 

pressing pain in head and back; lassitude and weak
ness in lower limbs; knees seem to give way; sweuts 
easily, debility, hands tremble; chorea; palpitation; 
epilepsy. 

IIFrequent nocturnal, involuntary emissions. OTuber-
culosis. 

IAching of testicles, with spasmodic retraction. 
ICutting rending from inguinal regions to testicles. 
llnduration of testicles. 
I Hydrocele of children. 
ISpermatic cords painfully swollen. 
llnflammation of prepuce, with redness and burning pain. 
llnflammation of prepuce, frrenum and orifice of urethra, 

with a little yellow pus between frrenum and glans. 
I Phimosis. 
I Balanitis. 
lltching vesicle on foreskin. 
IScrotum hangs relaxed. 
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IScrotal swelling, with scaly spots. 
I Drawing pain from r. hypochondrium towards symphysis 

pubis. 
II Itching and burning of genitals of both sexes. 
II Chronic gonorrhcea, which has been suppressed. 
Gleet; fat, lymphatic persons. 
IOrganic stricture. 
I Fig-warts, often smelling like old cheese or herring-brine. 
I Dry and copfer-colored eruptions on genitals of children. 

15 Female Sexua Organs. I Nymphomania. 
ISterility, particuTarly when catamenia is too early and 

too profuse. 
IGreat lassitude after coitus. 
IConstant aching in vagina. OPuerperal fever. 
IBurning soreness in genitals. OUterine cancer. 
I Bearing down in pelvis. OFibroid of uterus. OOvarian 

dropsy. 
I Sense of weight and soreness in uterus. 
lA sense of shuddering and painful pressure within uterus. 

OUterine tumor. 
IPain in uterus or r. ovarian region extending down 

thighs. 
IStinging in os uteri and stitches in cervix. OUterine 

displacement. 
I Prolapsus with sensation of pressure on uterus; bearing 

down, as if prolapsus would occur, and internal organs 
would pass out, hence difficulty in standing. 

I Uterus low down, enlarged; mouth open to admit finger; 
a smooth sensitive body felt within. OFibroid of uterus. 

IDisplacements of womb, caused by lifting. 
IWarts on os uteri. 
I Polypus uteri. 
I Chronic infarcts of womb. 8Metritis. 
I Ulcers, or polypi, or cancer of uterus: desponding mood; 

fault-finding; ill·humor; hysteria; stupefying or throb
bing headache; supraorbital neuralgia; headache, with 
empty eructations; icy coldness in and about head; 
head and upper part of body sweat profusely at night; 
trembling pulsatwn of heart; sour vomiting; painful 
urination ; backache; bloat€d abdomen with emacia
tion and good appetite; adapted during climaxis, in old 
maids, or in women who have had no· children. 

IPhysometra. 
I Menses late; at times scanty with bloating. OGoitre. 
II Menses will not appear; in plethora. 
IComplaints as if menses would set in, but do not. 

OAmenorrhrea. 
II Menses : too early; last too long; too profuse. OMenor-
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rhagia. OPhthisis pulmonalia. OHemorrhoids. flSter
ility. flOvarian dropsy. OMetritis. tJUterine displace
ment. OUterine tumor. OLeucorrhc:ea. OEndocarditis. 
tJGonarthrocace. OEpilepsy. IJintermittent. flChlorosis. 

I Profuse menstruation ; too frequent menstruation ; con
sequent n.nremia. OFibroid tumor of uterus. 

IToo profuse catamenia. flGastralgia. OUterine cancer. 
OMegrim. OProsopalgia. 

I Menses profuse, membranous, dark colored, tardy or pre
mature. OTumor of vulva. 

IMonthly periods regular, copious and dark. ONeurosis 
cordis. 

I Frequent menses, with weakness in legs. 
IMenses lasting two weeks, with interval of two weeks. 
IMenses irregular, every five months. OEpilepsy. 
I Menses eight days late, very scanty, last five days; with 

swelling of abdomen. 
liThe least excitement brings on a return of profuse 

catamenia. 
I I Very often useful in scanty menstruation. 
ISuppression of menses in women of full habit, leuco
phle~matic temperament, or with anasarca from work
mg m water. 

I Absence of menses after fright. 
I Amenorrhma with dropsy of uterus and adjacent parts. 
I Membranous dysmenorrhma. 
I Before menstruation: indisposition; disposed to frights; 

amorous dreams; headache; heat of head ; chills and 
nocturnal colicky pains; aching of back and hips; 
pain in armpits; pain and swelling of breasts; leu
corrhma. 

I At beginning of menstruation: cramps. 
I During menstruation: labor-like pains in abdomen and 

back; pain in hip bones or in arms; heat of head; 
headache and toothache ; headache and pain in nape of 
neck; hardness of hearing; painful deglutition; nausea 
and ineffectual straining at stool; difficulty of breath
ing; anxiety and restlessness, followed by faintness; noc
turnal agglutination of eyelids; lachrymation, in morn
ing; swelling of feet; orgasm of blood, at night, with 
restless sleep; cutting in abdomen or uterus, and grip
ing in back. 

I After menstruation: leucorrhma; toothache; inflamma-
tion of eyes ; ulcer on cornea. 

lA few days before or after catamenia: megrim. 
II Metrorrhagia. 
IDischarge of bloody water from uterus, in an old 

woman, with pain in back as though menses were 
coming on. 
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IFlow of blood between monthly periods. OCancer of 
womb. 

I Hemorrhage profuse, bright red. OFibroid of uterus. 
llJterine hemorrhages; tendency to miscarry. 
I Metrorrhagia, with leucorrhcea, during climacteric 

period. 
IILeucorrhcea: like milk, with itching and burning; 

before or after menses; during micturition ; profuse at 
times; in fits and starts; worse after exercise; with 
great debility; with stinging in os and aching iu vagina; 
with burning in cervical canal; with accumulation of 
mucus between labia and thighs ; with chlorosis; in 
scrofulous women. 

IMilklike leucorrhcea. OlJterine displacement. 
II Leucorrhcea with pruritus; white, milky, but not thick; 

heat of parts. 
IAcrid leucorrhcea, corroding genitals. OOphthalmia. 
IILeucorrhcea thick, yellow; < by day, when urinating. 

OVulvar tumor. 
IIFrequent leucorrhcea between menses, which are too 

early and profuse. Olncipient phthisis. 
II Chlorosis. 
IAcl1ing in vagina. OUterine displacement. OUterine 

cancer. 
I Itching or pressing in vagina. 
II Vaginal polypi and fistula. 
IStinging, burning tubercles on margin of labia. 
IPainful tumor on r. labium, size of a thumb; tender on 

pressure; could hardly sit down. OVulvar tumor. 
IV a rices of labia. 
IMuch moisture between labia and thighs, with biting 

pain. 
1\ oluptuous sensation in genital parts, in afternoon. 
IViolcnt itching and soreness of vulva. OPruritus. 
IBurning soreness in genitals. 
lltching and stitches either in internal or external vulva. 
ITerrible itching of parts towards evening, or after going 

to bed. 
I Inflammation and swelling of genitals, with purulent 

discharge. 
,. Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. :Causes concep

tion to take place readily. 
lin first month of pregnancy menses still flow, accom

panied by much pain. 
I Vomiting of pregnancy, and toothache. 
II Clumsy, awkward, easily falls; tired from short walk, 

from a general feeling of lameness in pel vis. OPreg
nancy. 
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II Cramps in toes or soles of feet, during pregnancy. 
IThreatened miscarriage in those who generally have 

profuse menses or are subject to hemorrhages. 
I Promotes expulsion of moles, etc.; darting shooting 

pains. 
II False labor-pains, running upward. 
IAfter·pains or milk fever after confinement. 
IPuerperal fever; constant aching in vagina; cold, damp 

feet; head perspiring freely; stitches in neck of uterus. 
IRed rash on seventh day after confinement; after rest· 

lessness, anxiety and increased fever. 
IPhle~masia alba dolens. 
ILoch1a last too long, or have a milky appearance. 
ICoxarthrocace; after childbed. 
IProfuse menstruation during lactation. Compare Silica. 
II Secretion of milk too abundant; galactorrhcea. 
I Profuse secretion of watery milk, which the child refuses 

to take. 
II Excessive lactation ; also hectic and sweat; debility as 

a consequence. 
II Breasts distended, milk scanty; she is cold, feels cold 

air very readily; there is a want of vital activity to 
secrete milk. 

II Deficient milk; mammre not swollen. · 
II Absence of milk, in cows, after severe sickness. 
ISweet vomiting, without suppression of milk, in a nurs· 

ing woman. 
I Hardening of nipples. 
IUlcer on nipple. 
I Hot swelling of mammre. 
II Breasts hard, but not red. 
IMammary glands pain as if they were suppurating, 

especially on touch . 
IGlandular hypertrophy and induration of breast. 
IMalignant ulceration of mammre. 
Induration of mammre; scirrhus. 
1When nursing child, severe internal stitching, as if 

arrows were forced thro~gh breasts. 
IIMilk disagrees with infant. 
I Milk has a disagreeable, nauseating taste; child will not 

nurse, and tlries much. 
IChild will not take breast, cries itself hoarse, has swollen 

gums and swollen, sore tongue; slimy stool; at times 
thin, sour fluid from breast, child takes it, but draws 
too lightly, then cries and makes body stiff, has large 
blood·boils and lumps; often has pains in lungs and 
chest, groaning in sleep; severe cutting in abdomen, 
with urging to stool without passing anything. 
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IICrusts on head in nursing children. 
II Inflammation of eyes with newborn children. 
I Child has been slow about teething and walking. liTinea 

capitis. 
II Difficult teething of children.* 
llnfantile hernia and moist excrescence on navel. 
IAilments from worms. 
ICbild becomes sore around anus. 

111 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Rough 
voice in morning, which improves by hawking. tJChronic 
coryza. 

II Painless hoarseness; could scarcely speak; < in morn
ing. tJPhthisis. liBronchitis. liCoryza. 

I Hoarseness: larynx often dry; with severe burning in 
throat; with cough at night. 

IIHoarse, hardly audible voice. 
IPersons who have to talk a great deal become subject to 

hoarseness. liBronchial catarrh. 
1While speaking: pinching, almost cramplike pain in 

lower abdominal walls; stitches in neck. ' 
I Talking: debilitates; aggravates headache and cough. 
IAfter ·much speaking rawness and pain or weakness in 

chest. 
I Roughness or rawness in larynx; < in morning. 
IChronic laryngitis. 
1\Vhistling in larynx after lying down, evenings. 
I Prickling in larynx, with severe night cough, concussive 

and fatiguing; rattling cough, with little expectora
tion ; will not permit him to sleep ; cannot bear cold 
drink. 

IPain in larynx, as if something was being torn loose 
when coughing. 

I Dryness of larynx. 
IHabitual croup in scrofulous children during dentition. 
ISequelre of croup. 
I Ulceration ·of larynx and lungs, especially in stone

cutters. 
INecrosis of cartilages of larynx. 
lin trachea a tickling irritation, as if from dust or feather

down; cough is provoked by this as well as by eating, 
and playing piano. 

ISensation as if something was torn loose in trachea. 
I Difficut loosening of phlegm in trachea. 
1Wheezing in windpipe. tJBronchial catarrh. 
ISensation as though a lump of phlegm was moving 

up and down windpipe when coughing. liBronchial 
catarrh. 

* When remedy does not act, put it into child's milk, if bottle-fed.-C. Hg. 
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I Catarrh of bronchia in teething children. 
I Rattling of mucus. OBroncbitis. 
ISensation of dust in throat and lungs. OAsthma. 
I Bronchocele. 
IThyroid gland enlarged. OGoitre. 
I Goitre of 36 years' standing; commenced at 13 years. 
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I Goitre at 7 years; Iodine and Spongia failed; 1. lobe as 
large as a pigeon's egg, soft, reddish, indolent, movable, 
traversed with bluish veins; otorrhrea. 

I Young lady of 15 years, subject from 2 years of age to 
"fluxion of throat," "almonds of ear," (parotid tumors) 
and swellings of submaxillary glands; after treatment 
by a plaster, goitre developed; after 21 days of treat
ment by powdered calcined egg-shells, the urine became 
much more copious, whitish, and loaded with muddy 
sediment as of chulk; after 30th day no tumor visible. 

IYoung lady, ret. 17, subject to suppuration of anterior 
submaxillary glands; goitre at puberty, lobes separate, 
soft and indolent; menstruation every six weeks or two 
months; she becomes stout, if discharge is scanty; res
piration impeded; must sit upright several times in 
night. (Cured in 5 mouths by GJ.lc. ost., 3d trit., 6th, 
30th und 200th dil.). 

• Respiration. IOppression of breathing relieved by throw-
ing shoulders back. 

IFrequent m•cd to breathe deeply . . 
IDifficult, laborious breathing. fJPalpitation. 
I Great shortness of breath. OChloros1s. 
l'fhroat feels closed, as if she could not get her breath. 

fJSore throat. 
IWas ohliged to breathe deeply, which caused sticking, 

now iu r., now in 1. side of chest, or hypochondrium. 
II Lou1l breathing through nose. OTuberculosis. 
ISobbing respiration. 
IOpprcssion of breathing with pressure on rectum. 
IIShortness of breath after walking and on going up 

slightest ascent. 
Desire to take a deep breath, and sensation as if breath 

remained stopped between scapulre. 
I Stoppage of breathing when stooping, or walking against 

wind. 
ITightness of chest with hoarseness. 
l'fight breathing and tension as from rush of bloo1l to 

chest; relieved by raising shoulders. OAsthma. tiTu
bercu losis. 

I Oppression of chest; turning in bed puts her almost out 
of breath. 8Chlorosis. 

•Nocturnal tightness of breathing; with heat; apprehen
sive anxiety; restlessness. 
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IDifficult breathing, awaking with anxiety. 
I Asthma: early in morning; muscles not rigid; sensation 

of dust in throat and lungs. OScrofula. 
IConstriction of chest alternating with pain in abdomen, 

or accompanied by pressure, or digging around navel; 
nausea, with other spasmodic ailments. 

I Dyspnrea: with tightness of chest; with stitches in chest; 
anguish and tight feeling. 

ISpasmodic contraction in prrecordial region, checking 
breath, followed by violent shocks, stitches in heart, 
leaving an aching pain. 

IDyspnrea, occasioned by cough. OBronchial catarrh . . 
IWith every breath he takes, he utters a loud noise. 
I On inspiration: tearing or stitching as of needles in ab· 

domina! musclP-s below ribs; stitching across abdomen; 
sharp stitches iu 1. side; stitches deep in r. chest; cut· 
ting in chest; entire chest painfully sensitive; pressure 
on chest; sore pain in chest; irritation to cough; cut· 
ting pain at last ribs from within out; single, ·severe 
stitches in upper part of back; constricting pain in 
upper abdomen; gnawing pain on 1. side of chest. 

llnspiration difficult, with anxious tightness of chest. 
I On expiration: loud rattling in trachea: itching stitches 

on chest. 
II Mucus rattles in chest on expiration; < when lying 

and in evening. UBrouchial catarrh. 
I During breathing: pain in abdomen above hips; rum· 

bling in abdomen; stitches in chest most se\·ere; pain 
in liver; pr:essive pain in spine; painful shocks in r. 
side of back. 

I With every breath she makes a sound as though respira· 
tion would fail her. 

I Catching of breath; from stitching iu abdomen to back, 
and from stitches in heart; on bending. 

17 Cough. ITickling cough, as from a feather in throat, or as 
of dust in larynx. OBronchial catarrh. 

ITickling in larynx causes cough. OCatarrh. 
IConstant tickling under middle of sternum causing a 

hacking cough; < from talking and moving. .OOnset 
of typhus. 

ICough from constriction of throat. 
llrritatiun to cough, in chest. 
IDuring entire day, a constant hacking cough, seems to 

be involuntary from habit, in children. 
IFrom tickling, a dry cough; <towards morning, with a 

hoarse voice. 
I Tickling cough and periodical hoarseness prevent preach

ing. 8Bronchial catarrh. 
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ITickling and very troublesome cough at night, at differ
ent hours; immediately after waking up raises whitish 
mucus. OBronchial catarrh. 

I Cough: dry, especially at night; violent, first dry, after
wards with profuse salty expectoration, with pain, as if 
something had been torn loose from larynx; with rat
tling in chest and bronchia; in morning, with yellowish 
expectoration; from inspiration; from playing on piano. 

IShort hacking cough. tJSecond week of typhus. 
•Dry hacking cough all night. OPhthisis pulmonalia. 
IShort concussive cough, especially at night, with itching 

in larynx. 
I Dry tormenting cough, chiefly at night, raising only after 

long aud great efforts scanty white, frothy, gluey or 
dirty-looking putrid sputa. 

I Loose cough. OBronchitis. OPneumonia. OTu berculosis. 
ICough caused by sensation of plug, -which moved up and 

down in throat. 
ICough during or after eating. tJBronchial catarrh. 
ICoughing up blood after drinking. 
ICough hardly permits talking. tiBronchial catarrh. 
II Cough induced by playing on piano; every note she 

struck seemed to vibrate in her larynx. 
ICough < on walking. 
ILoose cough in morning. OBronchial catarrh. 
ICough dry at night, loose by day. 
ICough in afternoon. 
ICough < in evenin~. OBronchial catarrh. 
I Cough dry before midnight, loose after; hurts chest; < 

walkiug; sputa yellow and thick. DAfter variola. 
IDry hacking cough in evening, especially in bed. 
I Dry cough at night, after midnight, so that heart and 

arteries throb. 
II Night cough. OPhthisis. 
lin night on waking, a long scraping, dry, spasmodic 

cough. OBronchial catarrh. 
ICough dry at night and in evening, with shocks in head 

and sometimes vomiting; in morning it is loose, sputa 
being yellow and sometimes bloody; often in morning 
before ~ou~hing large mucous rales are heard in trachea 
on exp1rat10n. 

IICough < in morning on rising and in early evening. 
I Whooping cough, attacks < mornings. 
I Cough in morning; yellow puslike, bad-smelling sputa. 
I Cough; sees frightful objects at night. 
ICough producing frontal headache. OPhthisis pul

monalis. 
I Cough causes stitching headache. OBronchial catarrh. 
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IDuring coughing painful shocks in head. tJTyphus. 
ICough with coryza. 
ICough with nasal catarrh, first dry, later fluent. tJBron-

chial catarrh. 
I Cough with nausea and a kind of heartburn. 
ICou~h with rattling in chest. lJTuberculosis. 
IDurmg cough: rawness in chest; pain as if tearing 

something loose; sweetish vomit; headache; pressure 
in· stomach and chest; Jain in inguinal hernia; pain 
in chest; palpitation an throbbing of arteries; sweat; 
convulsions; earache; gaggin~ with evening nnd night 
cough ; catching of breath; mclination to vomit and 
vomiting of sweetish matter; headache. 

ICough after measles and variola. 
1\Vhooping cough in teething children. 
I Hremoptysis. 
IRaises white phlegm. tJCough. 
I Cough with greyish expectoration, especially in morning; 

very dispirited ; pains in both sides of chest. 
I Cough with copious sputa, sweetish or sour, lumpy 

mucus. OBronchial catarrh. 
I Expectoration: II of mucus, with sweet'ish taste; of blood, 

when coughing and hawking, with rough ancl sore sen
sation in chest; of thick mucus; salty; putrid; yellow, 
stinking; grey-yellow, of putrid smell; bloody, puru
lent; tasting sour; during day, but none during night. 

I Expectoration of bloody mucus, with emaciation. tJGleet. 
I Fetid sputa. tJBronchial catarrh. 
IBputa greyish and fetid, or yellow and not fetid. tJPneu

monia. 
I Viscous sputa loosened with difficulty, of sweetish or flat 

taste. OCatarrh of lungs. 
ICough almost always with profuse sputa, whitish·yellow, 

purulent in morning. tJTuberculosis. 
ICopious mucous secretion, weakening and emaciating. 

fJBronchial catarrh. 
IMucus rattling in lungs. tJBronchial catarrh. 
I I .Mucus in chest without cough. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. II Acts upon upper ~nd middle 
portion of r. lung. fJPulmonary consumption. 

ILeft lung affected. tJPneumonia. 
I Pain in r. side. tJCough. 
I I Anxiety and sense of constriction in chest. 
IOppression of chest, as if too full of blood, often accom

pauied by palpitation. 
IAt night, oppression of chest, with heat, restlessness and 

thirst. 
I Oppression of chest: with coryza; with pain in back. 
VOL. IU.-13. 
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ITightness on chest accompanying manual labor. Corn
pare .Amm. mur. 

I Oppression or constriction of chest; > by drawing 
shoulders backward. O'fu berculosis. 

I Constriction of abdomen, upward to chest. 
I Weakness in chest interferes with speaking. 8Leucorrhcea. 
Pressure on chest. 
ISensitiveness and sensation of soreness in chest, when 

drawing a deep breath and when touching it. 
Soreness of chest, especially under clavicles, during deep 

inspiration and especially to touch. 
II Sore pains in chest, as if beaten; < during inspiration. 
IChest feels sore and raw. OBronchial catarrh. 
I Stitches in chest: with urging in abdomen; with difficult 

breathing; and sides, when moving; from deep inspira
tion, and when lying on affected side; in 1. side, on in
spiration; > from rubbing. 

•Stitching in 1. chest to throat pit, with loose night cough. 
t Concussive stitch in ch~st, from hepatic region. 
ICutting in chest, on inspiration. 
1Lancinating pains from sore spot in 1. chest, upper third, 

extending transversely across sternum to a correspond
ing point in r. side of chest, thence turning a little down
ward. (}Rheumatism. 

IBurning in chest. 
I Coincident with heartbeat, dull shocks from posterior 

wall of chest, upward to between shoulder blades. 
IPinching, nippinp; sensation in entire hypochondrium, 

extending to under surface of sternum. 
I Gnawing griping in abdomen and stomach starting from 

chest. 
I Pains in chest, occasion dyspncea and a sense of constric-

tion in thoracic parietes. dRheumatism. 
•Congestion to chest. !~Menorrhagia. 
ISuppuration of lungs; in horses. 
IITuberculous consumption. 
I Abscess in lungs of children, particularly in 1. lung. 
IConsurnption in scrofulous persons, with morning cough, 

purulent expectoration, hypertrophic mucous menibrane, 
bleeding easily. 

I Pleuro-pneumonia in tuberculous individuals. 
I Threatened paralysis of lungs in scarlatina; loud rattling 

in windpipe, breath hot; prrecordial anguish: no cough: 
rattling mostly during expiration. 

fMuch mucus in chest. 
•tlleart, Pulse and Circulation. IAnxious sensation about 

heart. 
ICornpressive pain in heart. 
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IStitching in heart and region of heart during breathing. 
Bellows or amemic murmurs around heart and large 

arteries. 
IAudible beating of heart. 
I Tremulous pulsation of heart; < after eating; at night, 

with anguish. liEndocarditis. 
IAnxious palpitation from slightest exercise. 
IPalpitation of heart. liNeurosis cordis. 8Hernorrhoids. 

8Second week of typhus. OCardiac rheumatism. 
I Palpitation of heart before attack. OEpilepsy. 
IPalpitation: with anxiety and anxious restlessness; llat 

night, or after meals; when falling asleep; with cold 
feeling at night; preventing sleep; with pain in I. arm; 
on awaking; with laborious breathing; after least exer
tion; want of breath when moving or ascending; after 
suppressed eruptions. 

I Fluttering of heart and faintness. 
I Arrest of breath, when walking against the wind, or when 

stooping. . 
lluclination to draw a deep breath. 
IPalpitation < after eating. 8Endocarditis. 
IPalpitation of heart with cough at night. 8Bronchial 

catarrh. 
I Heart disease: in scrofulous constitutions; after abuse of 

mercury. 
I Ebullition of blood, with restlessness and uneasiness. 
IMuch beating in bloodvessels. 
I Pulse full, accelerated or tremulous. 8Typh us. 
IUnequal pulse with tremendous palpitation. 
I With each pulse-beat a broad stitch upward in chest 

muscles. 
lldiopathic arteritis. 
I Aneurism, particularly of aorta. 
I Fatty degeneration and calcification of blood vessels. 

80 Outer Chest. Cannot bear clothes tight around chest. 
IIChest painfully sensitive to touch, and on inspiration. 

liPhthisis pulmonalis. 
I Sensation of soreness and acute sensibility to pressure in 

a small place in pectoral muscles, I. side upper third. 
ORheumatism. 

I Pricking stitches in muscles of chest. 
1 External heat and swelling of r. chest. 
In r. side between ribs, a small Jump may be felt under 

skin, likP- cartilage; painful to touch, and on breathing 
stinging in it, extending to shoulder blades; accompa
nied by difficult breathing on r. side. 

IConvulsive movements of chest. 
IRbachitic deformity of thorax in costo-sternal region, 
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with paroxysm of bronchial asthma; inframaxillary 
and other glands swollen. OBronchial asthma. 

ISweat on chest. 
lltching on chest. 

11 Nebk and Back. ICarotids throbbing. IJTinea capitis. 
ISwelling of glands, with aching, and on chewing, some-

times also on swallowing, stitching pains. 
IGoitre and scrofulous swellings. 
IPricking on neck und face. 
lltching burning on neck. 
IWarmth ascending nape of neck after crackling in 

occiput. 
IStiffness and rigidity at nape of neck: with headache; 

cramplike, up to vertex; in morning, with coryza; with 
dysmenorrhrea. 

IPain in neck, on turning head, as if a tumor would pro
trude there. 

I Painless swelling of glands, in neck, at margin of hair. 
IICervical glands swollen. OKeratitis. tiOphthalmia. 

tiScarlatinu. IJEclampsia. OEczema. 
II Glands of neck swollen, with eruption on head. 
I ~normously enlarged cervical glands. OCaries of lower 

JaW. 
I Painful swelling of cervical ~lands. 
llndurated glands at neck, with stitching pain. 
I Burning pain in nape of neck to occiput, lasting all day, 

and ceasing only on going to sleep at night. 
ISensation as if scalp was loosened from head back to 

nape of neck. 
lln spells pressure outward in occiput, extending to back. 
IRheumatic pain in upper cervical vertcbrm, with stiff

ness of neck. 
IIEasily overstrains himself from lifting, from which 

neck becomes stiff and rigid, with headache. 
O~eck thin and scrawny. OMarasmus. OGastromalacia. 
ISwelling and incurvation of vertebrre of neck and back. 
IPain between shoulders and in lower part of back. 

OCough. 
IDrawing pain between shoulder blades. 
I Stitches very severe in various parts of back; sudden 

stitches, especially between scapulre. 
IIPressure between and under shoulder blades. 
IShooting pains under 1. shoulder. 
IDull shocks upward to between shoulder blades, from 

posterior wall of chest. 
ISensution of numbness in side of back, on which he has 

been lying; after siesta. 
I Curvature of dorsal vertebrre. 
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I Extending towards small of back : constricting pain in 
abdomen; stitches in I. abdomen; stitches in r. hypo
chondrium; stitches in abdomen; drawing pain in 
posterior hefatic region. 

I Pain in smal of back: could hardly rise from seat; with 
watery bloody discharge from vagina; from incarcer
ated flatus. 

llntolerable backache. OFibroid in uterus. ODys~en
orrh<ea. ORheumatism. IJLumbago. 8Keratitis. OOph
thalmin scrofulosa. OOtorrhooa. OCoxalgia. OEclamp
sia. OEpilepsy. tJintermittent. OScarlatina. 

IRheumatisrn of lumbar vertebrre, with violent boring, 
tearing, burning pain, extending downward, with in
clination to move. 

I Pain starting from small of back; spinal bones affected. 
lJischias. 

IWeakness in small of back. 
I Weak feeling in back, worse from mental annoyance. 
IUrging in buck. 
IPain in sacral region, back and neck, after overlifting, 

or feeling as if wrenched. 
IHeat around coccyx. 
I Drawing and tearing pinching in coccyx. 
IAfter painful stiffness of spine, ebullition and determi

nation of blood to head. 
I Painful stiffness in back, making change of posture very 

difficult. 
llnftammation of spinal cord. 
I Pott's disease.* 
ISpine curved laterally. OMarasmus. 
ISpina bifida of the newborn. 
ISpinal complaints with gressus vaccinus. 

82 Upper Limbs. Pains in shoulders, with fever. 
IArthritic pain in r. shoulder. ORheumatism. 
IShooting pains under I. shoulder. 
IStitches in I. shoulder joint. 
IPain from 1. shoulder down along arm and towards 

heart. 
I Painful aching of shoulder muscles and arms. f/Muscular 

atrophy. 
•Suppuration of axillary glands. 
I Fistulous ulcers in glands of axilla. 
llnternal drawing corrosive pains in r. arm, especially 

under joint; can move arm but is painful; < at night. 
IPressing pain in r. upper arm. 
I Weakness and a kind of paralysis of 1. arm; it is difficult 

to move or raise it; it will fall down of itself. 
* Easily detected by the hot sponge down the spine; if CWc. ostr. is applied 

early with proper mechanical aid, curvature may be prevented. 
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I Weakness and lameness of arms; sudden weariness, as 
if paralyzed. l1Muscular atrophy. 

INightly lacerating and drawing pains in arms. OMus
cular atrophy. . 

IArms feel bruised on moving them, or taking hold of 
them. 

I Cramp iti whole of one or other arm. 
IArm goes to sleep if he lies upon -it, with pains. 

· ISense of something running up urm before attack. 
OEpilepsy. 

IStiffness of elbows. 
1 1 Spasmodic tearing pain on outer side of forearm, ex

ten<ling from elbow to wrist, as soon as he takes hold 
of anything. 

IForearm becomes covered with dots like goose's skin. 
IArms cold to elbows. OCholera infantum. 
I Severe itching on inner part of forearm; small water 

blisters from scratching. 
I Pustules on forearm. 
IHands and forearms feeled cramped in morning. 
I Pain in wrist joint. 
IPain as from a sprain in r. wrist, or as if something had 

been wrenched or dislocated. 
I Ganglion on r. wrist size of a bean. 
I Feeling as if something in wrist joint had been contused. 
IPainful swelling at carpus, and itching when touched. 
rPain in hands. OLeprosy. 
II Cramp in hands, at night, lasting till morning on rising. 
I Numbness of hands when grasping anything. OMus-

cular atrophy. 
INervous trembling of hands. Olntermittent. 
ISwelling of hands. 
I Sweating of hands and palms of hands. 
I Upper limbs, especially hands, become cold and tremble. 

tJHereditary headache. 
IBurning sensation on backs of hands. 
I Palms of hands painful, on cutting bread. 
IPain in finger joints, with sensation as if they were 

swollen, on waking from sleep in evening. 
IFinger joints much swollen. 
IArthritic nodosities on hand and finger joints. 
I Convulsive trembling of 1. index finger. 
IStiffness of index finger, so that he can make but little 

use of it. 
11\fiddle fingers become dead; they are white, cold and 

senseless, preceded by slight drawing in them. 
1 1 ~Iiddle phalanx of 1. middle finger painful, especially 

to pressure. 
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I I Large painful boil on first phalanx of fourth finger. 
I For 12 years piercing darting pains in I. ring finger; 

joint permanently enlarged; constant dull pain · day 
and night. 

IAwkwardness of fingers ; they feel as if dead. 8Chlo-
rosis. 

1\Vant of mobility of fingers. 8~luscular atrophy. 
I Fingers stitf in morning. 
Frequent paralysis of fingers. 
IPainful nodules on fingers. 
•Swelling of radius tlnd crusts on skin, smelling like 

cheese. 
I Boils and rhagades on fingers ·and hands. 8Sequela of 

acarus itch. 
ISmail ulcers on index finger, moist, itching and painful 

to touch; surrounded bv small vesicles. 
rrYesicles on fingers. • 
IHerpetic eruption on hands. 
1\Varts on arms and hands. 
ll.ittle warts on hands and fingers. 80torrhooa. 

as Lower Limbs. llnfiammation of psoas muscles. 
ICoxalgia, with drawing stitches, or tearing, or cutting. 
ICoxalgia; scrofulous diathesis, child commenced limping 

seemingly without any occasion, and dragged I. foot in 
walking, without complaining of any pain; on exami
nation, no diseased condition was found externally; the 
ailing limb being, ho\vever, a little longer than the 
sound one; on pressing head of bone into cotyloid 
cavity, child complained of pain; in walking, toes were 
always directed outward; cure resulted in less than a 
month. 

I Relaxation of ligaments about hip joint.· 
IHip joint disease with contraction. 
I Hip disease with dislocation of head of femur. 
I Drawiug and shooting in hip. 
IOpen sore on hips of a little girl, discharging splinters 

of bone. 
IAtrophy of r. hip, arrest of growth of femur, with limp-

.ing. 8Boy, 5 years old, following spasms. 
IColdness and deadness of feet. 8Boy, epileptic spasms. 
INeedle-like stitches in buttock . 
IAchiug smarting across gluteal region. 8Rheumatism. 
ICold feeling in gluteal regiou. 8Rheumatism. 
llltching vesicular eruption over whole body, especially 

over hips. . 
ISensation as if r. hip and thigh were brittle, as well as 

short and small. 
•Stitching in thigh, on stepping. 
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IWeariness and a feeling of stiffness in anterior muscles 
of thigh, in morning, on beginning to walk. 

IPainful weariness of lower limbs, especially of thighs 
and feet. 

I Lifeless," gone asleep" sensation in muscles of thighs. 
IColdness of thighs. OColic. 
IG!ands on thighs swollen. 
IB!oody boils on thigh, instead of asthma during new 

moon. 
•Old sore on thigh begins to smell like rotten eggs. 
IVaricose veins ou thighs. 
I Fistulous openings in thigh. 
IEmaciation of thighs and paralysis of extensor muscles. 
IJtching of thighs. 
IIWeakness and trembling in legs, especially above and 

below knees, after coition. 
ISciatic pains caused by working in water. 
IPain extends down into limbs and keeps them in con-

stant uneasiness. 8Ischias. 
ISt.itching and tearing in knee. 
ITearing and stin~ing in knee. 
ICreaking sound m r. knee while walking, obliging her 

to stand still. 
•Cartilage inflamed, mostly about knee. 
IRed, burning swelling of knee, comes over night. 
IBoth knees hot, pale, swollen, very sensitive to touch; 

< at night. 8Gout. 8Gonagra. 
IKnee swollen, hot and red, pain on motion extending 

to sacrum and toes, abscess discharging yellowish, 
creamy substance; menses absent since trouble in knee 
(eight years). tJChronic arthritis in woman, ret. 43. 

IISwelling of knees. 
I Drawing or stinging pain in knee while sitting or walking. 
IWeakness of knee as if sprained, gives way under him, 

has to straighten it before walking. 
IWeakness in knees. 8Leucorrhooa. 
1Lameness in I. knee. ORheumntism. 
1Ulcer-like sores on r. knee, discharge of pus in morning 

on pressure. 
I Spongy swelling of knee joint. 
IRed stripes on tibia, consisting of nettlerash elevations, 

with severe itching and burning after rubbing. 
IShins ulcerated and pufted up, with affection of bone. 
I Denuded spots on shius that water for a long time. 
J I Pain in calf, on walking and stepping, or on touch and 

on bending foot. · 
I Legs go " to sleep" in evening when sitting. 
1Leftcalfswollen, with internal lumps; much pain in foot. 

liCramps of legs. 8Muscular atrophy. 
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IHard knots in calves, internal, with pain. 
IJerking stitching in leg and above ankle Joint. 
ITightening pain in legs during press1ve cramps in 

stomach. 
IHumid Rpot on leg. 
1 1 Much itching on lower leg and foot. 
I 1 Itching below both calves. 
I Itch in~ on lower limb and foot joint. 
I Pains m tendo-achillis. 
I Spasmodic contraction oftendo-achillis, with violent pain. 
II Unusual weariness in lower extremities, at noon, espe-

cially in ankles. 
I Feet and legs swollen to knees. 8Pneumonia. 
ISmail, deep, painless ulcer on r. external malleolus. 
I Weariness of feet so great that it seems as though they 

could not bear body, and knees would bend. 
llnsensibility of feet, in evening. 
ISweat of feet, towards evening. 
II Cold damp feet. lJCough. 8Hydrocephalus traumaticus. 

8Prosopalgia. 8Hemorrhoids. HMetritis. 8Uterine 
displacement. 8Tumor of vulva. lJPhthisis pulmonalia. 
8Rheumatism. 

IISensation in feet and le~s as if she had on cold damp 
stockings. 8Herpes circmatus. 

IViscous cold sweat on legs. 
I Foot sweat makes feet sore. 
IColdness and deadness of feet, especially at night in bed. 
IHeaviness of feet, with great irritability. 
I Cramps in feet and legs. 8~1uscular atrophy. 
ICEdema of feet after abuse of quinine. 
I Eruption on feet, itching, violent biting, causing scratch

ing; bleeding when scratched, and changing to an 
eruption like nettlcrash. 

ISmail pustules on foot, secreting much pus. 
IN ecrosis of tarsus. 
7l'Blisters on feet, which change to foul uleers. 
IBurning in soles. fJUterine displacement. 
I Burning of soles of feet at night. 
ISoles of feet swollen. 
I Offensive sweat on feet making soles raw. 8Hemorrhoids. 
ISpreading blisters on soles of feet. 
IUlcerated bunions and callous places on soles. 
IGreat toe very sensitive on walking; feels numb on 

bending; < at night. 
ICorns, sore, with burning pain. 
Hey coldness of legs. tJMegrim. 8Palpitation. 
IColdness of legs, with night sweats. 
I Cramp in bend of knee; in calves of leg; soles of feet; 

toes; especially when extending leg, pulling on boots. 
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Depression of spirits, with heaviness in legs. 
I Heaviness and stiffness of legs. OMuscular atrophy. 
Legs go to sleep while sitting. 
IIChild is very backward in learning to walk, or children 

seem to forget how to walk. 
I Red spots on legs. 
•Enlarged veins on legs are painful. 
1\Vhitish swelling of leg and foot with sensation of 

coldness. 
ILegs like sticks. OMarasmus. 
I Phlegmasia alba dolens. 
IBunions after frostbite. 

14 Limbs in General. ITearing in limbs: 
IPain as if beaten in upper arms and middle of thighs, 

when ascending stairs. 
IHeaviness and painful weight in limbs and great fatigue 

on walking. 
IGreat weakness and weariness of all limbs, especially in 

feet, lasting till she goes to bed. 
I Shooting pains throughout limbs, both upper and lower; 

he began to imagine he was going to have rheumatic 
fever; finger joints became much swollen. 

I Burning in hands and tearing in legs, alternately in knee 
and hip joint. 

IUpper arms and thighs feel as if lamed and bruised. 
ICramp in arms and legs. 
ISweaty hands and feet. OMegrim. 
I Limbs go to sleep. 
ITrembling motion of upper and lower limbs in spells. 

OChorea. 
I Crampy feeling in single parts, and contraction, especially 

of fingers and toes. 
IHands and feet stiff, spasmodically bent inward. 
I Con traction and later rigidity of flexors of r. arm ; fingers, 

band, arm and leg of r. side cold and damp. flEpilepsy. 
IPains in joints of shoulder, knee and foot, with or with

out swelling. 
ICracking in knee and shoulder. 
I Paralytic bruised pain in long bones and in joints of limbs, 

also in small of back, on motion; even when sitting or 
standing, back pains as if beaten, and muscles of legs 
are sore to touch. 

ICold hands and feet. ODysmenorrhcea. OChlorosis. 
ICold hands and warm feet. 
I Coldness of limbs. flAddison 's disease. 
IOn flexor side of forearm and thigh small ulcerating 

pustules. 
ISynovitis. · OScrofula. 
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• Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: stupefying headache; 
sweat>· 

Lying: crepitation in back part of head > ; constant in
clination to lie, in chlorosis; on affected side, stitches; 
> throbbing headuche; coldness of head<; cannot lie, 
in pneumonia; < on side, tuberculosis; > on back; as
sumes the prone position; pain in stomach >· 

Letting legs swing: < epilepsy. 
Sitting: causes backache and headache, chlorosis; draw

ing or stinging pain in knee; legs go to sleep. 
Rising from seat: < rheumatism; is difficult after sitting 

awhile. 
Bending: feels numb. 
Stooping: produces a bewildered sensation; arrest of 

breath; < headache. 
Elevated: when keeping limbs, ulcers > . 
Strekhing: inclinat10n to, in morning; of limbs, before 

epileptic attacks; of horse's limb, in exostosis. 
Straightening: < rheumatism. 
Exercise, slightest: anxious palpitation. 
Exertion, least: perspiration, even in open air. 
Chewing or swallowing: cracking in ears. 
Straining or over lifting: stiff neck; backache; headache; 

sore throat; rheumatism; uterine displacement. 
Motion : pain on, in knee; headache; pain in r. wing of 

nose; pain iu stomach <. 
Moving: stitches; want of brcllth; < headache; symp

toms of chest and heart; > gllshalgia. 
Beginning to walk: weariness aud a feeling of stiffness in 

anterior muscles of thigh. 
Walking: cough < on ; against the wind, want of breath.; 

tension or stitches in hip joint; drawing or stinging 
pain in knee; pain in calf; creaking sound in r. knee; 
great toe very sensitive; great fatigue, in chlorosis and 
tuberculosis; children show no disposition to walk, or 
stumble and fall easily; sweat on head; pressure in 
hepatic region; involuntary emission of urine. 

StepJ;>ing: pain in calf; < pain, in rheumatism. 
Playmg on piano : cough. 
Ascending: verti~o; headache in vertex; want of breath; 

palpitation; pam, as if beaten, in upper arm and middle 
of thigh; dizzy and entirely exhausted. 

Turning: in bed, pain in neck; feels as if the back 
"cricked;" < turning from back to sides, tuberculosis. 

Throwing shoulders back: > oppressive breathing. 
Overdriven horses r~fuse to cat. 

• Nerves. I So-called nervous irritability and nervous excite
ment. lfMegrim. tiMuscular utrophy. 
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INervous erethism. 8Herpes. 
I Sensation of power with lack of will force. 
I Peculiar fear of shadows thrown by candlelight; a child. 
IRestless and irritable. 
IUneasiness even to fainting. 
ISudden starting of body, with jerking and roaring in 

ears. 
I Subsultus t€ndinum. 
lA kind of voluptuous trembling, with sadness. 
I Attacks as of fear, passing from feet over body ; trembling ; 

grinding of teeth, doubling of fists, as if in furious anger; 
wishes to destroy himself, yet retains consciousness; 
afterwards a shivering over back. 

IAnxious trembling, with drowsiness. 
IUneasiness and trembling fear, with internal chill. 
I Trembling in limbs and continuous lassitude. 
I Hysterical fits of laughing . 

. IHysteric spasms. 
IMuscular twitching; clonic spasms and epileptic parox

ysms. (}Addison's disease. 
IThrows herself forcibly about, rolls on ground, tries to 

catch hold of bystanders' clothing, which she puts into 
her mouth, bites and spits, makes a loud barking noise, 
all with open, dull eyes. 

I Chorea : sometimes only one-sided; involuntary motions; 
sometimes falling down ; violent motions of hands and 
feet; from fright, onanism or worms ; iu seconu 
dentition. 

IChill with red face, gazes fixedly before him, fingers 
jerk spasmodically, while both arms lie stretched at 
length; then wild laught€r with fixed, staring gaze and 
hard, bounding pulse. 

IConvulsions in a little boy, with chalky stools and dis-
tended abdomen. OCrou p. 

ISpasms. OWhooping cough. ODentition. 
I Tonic spasms, with scrofulous people. 
IFrequent severe spasms, especially in evening and at 

night, with coldness of thighs. 
II Epilepsy: before the attack sense of something running 

in arms, or from pit of stomach down through abdo
men into feet ; sudden attacks of vertigo; loss of con
sciousness without convulsions; pharyngeal spa~ms, 
followed by desire to swallow. Causes: vexation; fright; 
onanism; protracted intermittent; suppression of chronic 
eruption. Worse at night, during solstice and full 
moon ; with hallooing and shouting. 

IEpileptic attack; while standing at his work he fell 
suddenly to ground sideways, without consciousness, 
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and on returning 'to consciousness found himself lying 
with outstretched arms ; this was followed by heat and 
some sweat. 

I Epilepsy of three years' standing; eight or ten fits daily; 
< from 4 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

I Easily tired by bodily exertion. 8Uterine displacement. 
INervous debility. 8Dysmenorrhooa. 
I Protracted convalescence. 8Cerebro-spinal meningitis. 
I Muscular debility, uneasiness and lassitude. 8Addison's 

disease. 
I Paralysis of voluntary muscles. 8Cerebro-spinal men

ingitis. 
IExhaustion in morning. 8Phthisis puhnonalis. 
IIGreat weakness. 8Chronic diarrhooa. 8Bronchial ca

tarrh. 
IFrom walking up-stairs, dizzy and entirely exhausted. 

8Uterine displacement. 
1\Veak, no animation. 8Congh. 
IGeneral malaise. 8Leucorrhooa. 
II Easy relapses, one does not continue to convalesce. 
I I Disinclination for every kind of labor. 
IFeels very tired. 8Consumption. 
1 IVery weary and sleepy the whole day. 
ISuch great weariness that he is not able to walk. 
IIGreat loss of power on walking, especially in limbs, with 

exhausting sweat. 
IIShe was unable to go up-stairs, and became very much 

exhausted from it. 
I Great exhaustion on waking in morning from deep sleep, 

so that the confused and sleepy condition continued 
even after rising from bed. 

I Child languid, yellow and pale; whining; stool scanty. 
I Lassitude in limbs; general sense of weakness after every 

walk , such as one feels after a fever; it even goes so far 
as to amount to attacks of faintness with chill; indis
tinct vision and nausea. 

IGreat lassitude : with sickly complexion ; with intense 
appetite; with vertigo and tendency to falling. 

IVery great weakness and debility : from a short walk; 
from talking. 

IVery weak and sick for several days after coition. 
I Great prostration : with fluent coryza; with nausea and 

vomiting of food taken. 
1\Vant of strength, especially in morning; arising from 

loss of animal fluids. 
I Fainting: after lo~s of sight, with coldness; after stool; 

in Addison's disease. 
ISpells of fainting in street; come on with sensation of 

• 
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something rising from stomach to head; feels as if he 
would die; followed by bewilderment of mind. tJTumor 
of eye. 

ISensation as if about to faint, with headache. 
IAfter going out in evening, yawning and fainting. 
IAttacks like fainting after writing and thinking, when 

lying down, or when rising. 
I I Great desire to be mesmerized. 
I Paralyzed in all limbs, even scalp feels lax. 
IGreat heaviness of body. 
I Paralysis : of upper extremities; of fingers; of legs; after 

onanism or sexual excesses. 
I Paralysis of voluntary muscles. OCerebro-spinal men

ingitis. 
I Locomotor ataxia; after exposure to wet and cold; after 

sexual excesses. 
lldiopathic neuroma. 

~Sleep. IConsiderable day sleepiness. OChronic diarrhcea. 
i'JNeurosis cordis. 

I After siesta great dulness of head. 
I Weary sleepiness in all limbs in evening, with chilliness. 
IGreat inclination to sleep after supper. 
ISleepiness and continuous yawning. 
I Yawning : with cramps in stomach; with fatigue; with 

chilliness over entire bodv. 
ILate falling asleep in evet1ing. 
I Sleeplessness: from many thoughts crowding his mind; 

from mind turning on same thought; from mortifica
tion at trifles; until 2 or 3 A.M. 

IRestless, sleepless nights. tJMegrim. OGonagra. 
ILight slumber, or utter sleeplessness, from overactivity 

of mind. t/Onset of typhus. HChronic headache. 
liThe same disagreeable idea always rouses the sick as 

often as they fall into a light slumber. 
I Horrible phantasies in bed, at night, before going to sleep. 
II When closing eyes, horrid visions. tJTyphus. HLying-in. 
IRaves in sleep. tiKeratitis. 
I Before going to sleep: severe sweating of face; pressure 

in stomach ; burning itching as from nettles. 
I Very sensitive to noise, on going to sleep. 
IStarting in sleep, or just when going to sleep. 
IIChild chews and swallows in sleep. 
lfleat atid nausea, with very uneasy sleep. 
I Nightmare; cramp in calves; much palpitation and 

tumult of blood at night. 
I During sleep: short, almost sobbing breathing; cough 

at night; palpitation of heart. 
IFlighty and wandering at night. 
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I Throws himself about in bed, all night. OTinea. 
I Continually throws himself about, with snoring groaning, 

the entire night. 
IRestless at night, with dry heat. OCoryza. 
IRestless at night, with sweats on head. ODentition. 
IDisagreeable twitching in penis, in bed. 
I Visible jerking in 1. great toe, in bed. 
IICold feet at night in bed. 
I Night sweats; also after 3 A .l\f.; sticky, only on legs. 
IOften obliged to get up in night, two or three times, to 

dry her head with a towel. tJSoftening of brain. 
I Severe itching on various parts of body, in bed. 
IAwakens early in night. 
ICannot sleep after 3 o'clock in morning. 
I Frequent awaking at night. 

-I On a waking: is roused with difficulty; pain in head, 
with vertigo; heaviness of head; dull pain in forehead; 
at first dull, then pressive pain in temple; flickering 
appearance, like sparks of fire before eyes; eyelids stick 
together; taste in mouth like ink; dryness of tongue; 
drawing and c11tting in abdomen ; at midnight, cough 
with nausea; painful stiffness in spine; painfulness of 
finger joints as if swollen. 

I After rising from bed, stupefying pressing pain in head. 
IDozing even after getting up on her feet. OPhthisis 

pulmonalia. 
llnclination to stretch, mornings. 
IUneasiness from dreams and heat. 
I Much orgasm of blood, at night, with many dreams. 
I I Frightful dreams all night, and at last a sensual dream 

with an emission. 
IVoluptuous dreams. 
I I Anxious and frightful dreams, from which he was un

able to free himself on waking. . 
I Fearful of fantastic dreams during sleep. 
I Horrible, frightful dreams of sickness, death and corpses. 

• Time. Night : congestion to head; vomiting of some water; 
pain in abdomen; cough dry; cramp in hands; both 
knees hot, pale, swollen, very sensitive to touch; cold
ness and deadness of feet; burning of soles of feet ; great 
toe very sensitive on walking; horrible phantasies; 
nightmare; cramp in calves; much palpitation and 
tumult of blood; flighty wandering; throws himself 
about in bed; restless; awakens early in; much orgasm 
of blood; frightful dreams; internal heat, especially in 
feet and hands; skin hot; dry nose; stoppage of nose; 
toothache. 

Midnight: before, night sweats. 
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2 to 3 A.M. : sleeplessness; chill commencing in pit of 
stomach. 

3 A.M. : often night sweats; cannot sleep after; till after
noon, headache. 

Morning: cough with yellowish expectoration; loose 
cough; greyish expectoration, purulent; coryza with 
stiffness and rigidity of nape of neck ; hands feel 
cram red; fingers stiff; uneasiness and a feeling of stiff
ness lD anterior muscles on beginning to walk; ulcer
like sores on r. knee, discharge pus on pressure; ex· 
haustion; inclination to stretch; dry tongue without 
thirst; coldness of head; photophobia < ; nosebleed; 
nausea; pain in abdomen ; roughness of larynx; 
lassitude. 

Morning, towards : in bed, itching worse. 
11 A.M. : fever without chill. 
Forenoon: chill with shivering; headache < ; fever. 
Noon : unusual uneasiness in lower extremities, especially 

in ankles. 
4 A.M. : stool 
4 A .M. to 4 P.M. : epilepsy worse. 
Day, during: expectoration; tremulous pulsation of heart, 

<after eating; burning pain at nape of neck to occiput; 
very weary and sleepy; headache; eyes full of gum. 

Afternoon: cough; cardialgia. 
5 P.M. : screaming spells. 
6 to 7 P.M.: fever without chill. 
Evening : itching on scalp <; sweat of neck and head; 

photophobia <; pain in eyes <; cramps in intestinal 
canal; cough <; pain in finger joints; insensibility 
of feet; feet sweat; chill with shivering; fever for ten 
days; first heat of face, then chill; and night skin hot ; 
stinging in vertex; diarrhma. 

• Temperature and Weather. Cannot bear sun; vertigo 
while walking in it; headache< . 

Inclination to uncover during heat. Comp. Sulphur. 
Inspiration of fresh air was beneficial and strengthening. 
IIAversion to open air; the least cold air goes right 

through. 
Great sensitiveness to damp cold air. 
Walking in open air : vertigo; pressi ve headache; tight

ness of chest; crampy pains in arms; pain in patella; 
pressive pain in 1. tibia; trembling of entire body; 
lachrymation; deafness <· 

Warmth: headache >; toothache >; itching on scalp 
> ; pain in abdomen >. 

After going from open air into room: great peevishness; 
throbbing headache < ; pressing outward in fore
head worse. 
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In a drau~ht: headache <. 
The pain 1s aggravated by the slightest change, as from a 

current of air, cold or warm; coldness of head <. 
Taking cold : headache <. 
Ailments resulting from draught, washing or working in 

water, and dread of water and bathing. 
Immersion in cold water : > paroxysm of cutting in 

abdomen. 
Getting wet: headache <. 
Damp cold air : swelling in bones of skull <; asthenopia 

worse. 
Cold applications: headache <. 
Washing: stitches in vertex<. 
After wetting feet: pain in ureters; swelling of submax-

illary gland. 
Cold : toothache >; teeth very sensitive. 
Dry weather : ulcers. 
Wet weather: stitches in vertex<. 

4° Fever. I Coldness : of face, hands and feet; of body, and 
cold sweat; and indistinct vision, with attack of faint
ness. 

IShe feels a sort of inward coldness. 
IIQy coldness in and on head. 
I Chilliness: with vertigo and headache; with headacbe, 

after taking cold; with stitches through head; with pale,. 
sickly complexion; with grasping in hypochondrium; 
with thirst, after motion of feet; with erysipelatous 
inflammation of lower leg; when rising in morning; 
mostly in evening; nod cold creeping over body; 
though limbs feel warm. 

Chill be~ins in scrobiculus cordis with spa!lms, or cold 
agonizmg weight, increasing with chill nnd disappear
ing with it. 

IShivering over entire body, with ~udden pain in parietal 
bone, as if it had been forcibly broken . 

Fever without chill at 11 A.M. and from 6 to 7 P.M. 
I Chills, commencing at 2 P.M., in pit of stomach. 
Chill at 11 A .M. one day, at 4 P.M. next. 
IChill with shivering, mostly in evening, yet sometimes 

in forenoon. 
I Paroxysms occurred every other day at 11 A.M. ; chills 

began in feet and extended towards head . 8Inter
mittent. 

IChill and headache; drowsy fatigue in all limbs. 
l'rhirst during chill. 8Intermittent. 
Before chill: drawing in all joints, and great heaviness of 

head and body. 
VOL. III.-14. 
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I Dry heat with uneasiness and drowsiness. 
IFrequent attack of sudden universal heat, as if she had 

been drenched with hot water, with despair of life. 
IHeat with or without thirst, followed by chilliness and 

cold hands. 
I External heat, with internal chilliness, in evening in bed. 
l!nward chilliness alternating with flushes of heat. 

OCoryza. 
I Paroxysm of fever in forenoon ; chill and heat alter· 

nating. 
II Hectic fever: with altern ate chills and heat; frequent 

attacks of flushes of heat, with anguish and palpitation 
of heart, or constant shuddering in evening, with red 
cheeks; skin dry, withered; sweats easily; great debil
ity; after t>rolonged or profuse lactation, loss of fluids, 
tuberculosis, etc., etc. 

I Morning fever. 
I Flushes of heat and trembling. 
I Heat and ebullition of blood to head. 
I Frequent flushes of heat, with anxiety and palpitation 

of heart. 
I Evening fever for three. days, first heat of face, then chill. 
IEvening fever, with burning heat in belly and thirst for 

water the whole night. OChronic diarrhcea. · 
IFever in evening, with hard, quick pulse. 
I Nightly internal heat, especiallv in feet and hands, 

morning dry tongue, without thirst; external heat of 
head. 

ISkin hot, especially e\·enings and nights, when it is 
covered with sweat, which threatens to exhaust child 
more and more. 

IConsiderable fever with thirst, hot, dry skin, afU3r 
getting wet. 

I Little fever. OGonagra. OGout. 
IHeat with inclination to uncover. 
ISkin hot, then cold clammv sweat. OCholera infanturu. 
IHot sweat. tHntermitteut~ 
ISweat over whole body, with severe cramp in stomach. 
IGreat sweat on moderate motion. 
I Perspiration from least exertion, even in open, cold air. 
11-:asily sweating. OTu berculosis. 8Worms. 
I Perpires easily. 8During intervals of epilepsy. 8Rheu

mutism. OBronchial asthma. 
ISwents easily, when exerting himself, in preaching. 

8Bronchial catarrh. 
I Heat and sweat after epileptic attack. 
I Sweat: of palms; of feet; most profuse on head and 

chest; with uneasy sleep; during first sleep. 
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IIMorning sweat. 
I Night sweat: especially on head, neck and chest; before 

midnight, with cold limbs. 
IClammy night sweut, only on legs. 
ICold sweat and coldness of body. 
ICold sticky sweat on feet. 
IBo<ly always bathed in sweat, especially hend, while feet 

are very cold. 8Palpitntion. 
II Pnrtial sweats: Ill head, st•alp wet, cold, wets pillow 

far around; I male organs; II nape of neck; II chest ; 
laxillro; llhands; lknees (cholera infantum); lllfeet. 

IComplaints after suppressed sweat. 
ll!ntermittent fever after abuse of quinine; chronic forms 

with scrofula; chill commences in st<lmach, agonizing 
wei~ht, increasing with chill and disappearing with it; 
with people who work much in cold water; cachectic 
con~titutions; suppressed eruptions; ilesire for eggs. 

I Attacks of intermittent with spasmodic symptoms. 
I Tertian evening fever; first heat in face, then chilliness. 
II Typhoid fever, during aggravation which precedes rash 

(14th day); palpitation, tremulous pulse, anxiety, re<l 
face, delirium, jerks; short, hacking cough; excessive 
diarrhcea. 

ISequelre of putrid fever; horses. 
I Useful in convalescence from yellow fe\·er. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Returning at ini<'n·als : aching in 
throat. 

Every morniug : pain in brain; violent lleadache. 
IAttacks several months apart. OEpilepsy. 
1Lasting from 3 days to 6 months. UHereditary headache. 
IWorse towards new moon. tJGangrrcnn oris. 
IWorse duriug solstice. tJEpilepsy . 

• l'l'Worse about new moon. UCrusta. lactea. 
11\Vorse during full moon. OEpilep~y . 
Some symptoms < every other day. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left : boriug in temple ; hemi· 
crania; pricking on side of head; swelling in front of 
ear; pain in temple; seed wart on cheek; as of a lump 
in side of throat; pain in side; pain in groin; lung 
affected, stitches on inspiration, to throat pit; abscess ; 
lancinating pain from sore spot in ch<'st to r. side; pain 
in arm, with palpitation; soreness in pectorul muscles ; 
shooting pain in shoulder down along arm and towards 
heart; arm, weakness and a kind of paralysis; shoul
der, shootiug; convulsive trembling of index finger; 
middle phalanx of middle finger painful; piercing 
darting pains in ring finger; foot dragged in walking; 
lameness in knee. 
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Right: pain about eye; drawing in temporal muscle; ear 
and face swollen; tickling in eustachian tube; parotitis; 
steatoma over parotid gland; painfulness of wing of nose; 
pain in ovarian region; side, pain in; external heat 
and swelling; between ribs small lump, with difficult 
breathing; shoulder, arthritic pain; arm, internal draw
ing corrosive pains; arm, pressin&' pain; wrist, pain as 
from a sprain; ganglion in wrist stze of a bean ; atrophy 
of hip; sensation as if hip was brittle, as well as short 
and small; creaking in knee when walking; ulcer-like 
sores on knee; small, deep, painless ulcer on external 
malleolus; fingers, band, arm and leg cold and damp; 
knee, blood-boils. 

From 1. to r.: shooting in tern pies; lancinating .iu side. 
First r. then 1.: pain in ear; darting pain in side. 
From within outward: cutting thrusts in vertex; stitches 

in ears and eyes. 
n Sensations. As of a board before head; as if everything 

was turning with her; as if he would drop unconscious; 
brain as if squeezed; as if a piec.:e of ice was lying ou 
side of head; as if r. hip and thigh ·were brittle; as if 
scalp was loosened from head back to nape of neck; as 
if she should press eyes in; as if eye moved involun
tarily; as if a grain of sand was under eyelid ; as if 
roots of teeth were being torn out; as of a lump in 
throat; as of a plug which moved up and down in 
throat; as if a load or stone was in stomach; as if laced 
below hypochondria; as of worms crawling in abdomen; 
as if rectum was torn open; as if something was being 
torn loose in larynx when coughing; as of dust in throat 
and lungs; pnin in sacral region, buck and neck, after 
overlifting, as if wrenched, as if they were swollen; as if 
r. hip and thigh were brittle, as wellns short and sm;lll; 
ns if lower limbs had gone to sleep; as if she had on 
cold damp stockings. 

Cutting: in chest, on inspiration; in forehead; in vertex 
and occiput; in eyes and lids; in abdomen; in epigas
trium; in upper part of abdomen; in colon. 

Lancinating: from sore spot in 1. chest; nightly in arms. 
Stitching: in head out of eyes; in gums; headache from 

cough; in eyes; in teeth; in throat; in hepatic region; 
in 1. chest to hypochondrium; in rectum; at anus and 
in scrotum; through female urethra; in I. chest to 
throat pit; in region of heart; pain in ueck; various 
parts of back; between scapulre; in thigh, on stepping; 
m knee. 

Cutting stitches: in urethra. 
Cutting rending: from inguinal region to testicles. 
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Stitch: upward in chest muscles; in 1. shoulder joint; in 
temples; in ears and eyes; towards nasal bones; iu 
stomach; in cervix. 

Concussive stitch: in chest. 
Stinging: in lump between ribs, r. side, extending to shoul

der blades; in knee; in bones; in neck; in eyes; in 
palate; in os uteri. 

NeecHe-like stitches in buttock. 
Prickling: stitches in muscles of chest; on neck and face; 

in l. side of head ; in teeth. 
Smarting: across gluteal region; in eyes; in throat. 
Corrosive: pains in r. arm. 
Rawness: in chest, from dry cough. 
Burning: in temples; vertex; in scalp; in eyes: in canthi; 

of tongue; in eyelids; in throat; from epigastrium up; 
at nave of neck; in stomach; in nbclomen; in rectum 
and anus; at meatus; of urethra; of genitals; in chest; 
pain at nape of neck; pain extending downward, with 
inclination to move; in back of hands; on tibia; on 
soles of feet at night; pain in corns; in hands; in 
veins. 

Bitin~: eruption on feet; on scalp. 
Gnawing: in abdomen and stomach; in teeth. 
Boring: rheumatism of lumbar \'ertebrre; in bones; in 

forehead and temples; in teeth. 
Jerking: in ears; in teeth; in stomach; in abdomen to 

~lans penis; in rectum; from small of back to anus. 
Jerking stiching: in leg abo,·e ankle joint. 
Tearing: pain as if, in chest; rheumatism oflumbar ver

tebrre; m eyes and head; in coccyx; pain on outer side 
of forearm; in knee; in limbs; in legs; ulcers; above 
eyes down to nose; through brain; in bones of head; 
in scalp; in cheeks; in teeth . 

Shooting: pains under 1. shoulder; through limbs, both 
upper and lower; in temples; in hip. 

Darting: to ears; in side. 
Drawing: in temples; pain between shoulder blades; in 

hepatic region; in coccyx; pains in r. arm; in middle 
fingers; in knee; from forehead to vertex; in temporal 
muscles; in occiput ; in teeth; in colon; in hip; from 
r. hypochondrium towards symphysis pubis. 

Nipping: in entire hypochondt·ium. 
Pinching: in entire hypochondrium; in coccyx; under 

navel; in stomach; in abdomen. 
Piercing: darting pain in 1. ring finger. 
Rooting: in teeth. 
Digging: at pit of stomach; in abdomen. 
Griping: in abdomen and stomach; in rectum; in back 
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Sore pain: in region of livnr and spleen. 
Bruised: arms feel, on mo\·ing them. 
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Soreness: in chest; around tip of nose; of tongue; of 
<esophagus; in abdomen; of navel; of soles; between 
legs and at anus. 

Aching: swelling of glands of neck aud back; of shoul
der-muscles and arms; smarting across gluteal region; 
in rectum; in kidneys and lumbar region; of testicles; 
of vagina; of back and hips. 

Bearing-down pain: in pelvis. 
Pressure: in .stomach and chest; on chest; between and 

under shoulder blades; in eyes; on upper row of teeth ; 
in throat; in hepatic region ; in abdomen ; in I. groin; 
in rectum. 

Pressi ve sticking pain : in abdomen. 
Pressing pain: in r. arm; in forehead; in vertex; in 

stomach; in kidneys and loins. 
Rheumatic pain : in upper cen·ical vertebrre. 
Dull pain: day and night. 
Dulness: of head. 
Undefined pain : in inguinal hernia; in both sides of 

chest; in back, with oppression of chest; in neck, on 
turning head; in I. arm; between shoulders and in 
lower part of back; in shoulders, with fever; in r. wrist 
joint, as from a sprain; in hands; in tendo-achillis; as 
if beaten in upper arms and middle of thighs; at roots 
of hair; shoots into ears and head ; in upper jaw; in I. 
temple; on side and lower surface of tongue; in throat; 
in abdomen; in epigastrium; in I. groin; in rectum ; 
in uterus orr. ovarian region; in armpits; in breasts; 
in hip bones or in arms; in larynx; in calf. 

Painful : stiffness in back. 
Colicky pains: about umbilicus. 
Urging: in back. 
'l'ensive pain: in maxillary joint; in swollen gland under 

jaw; in heud. 
Severe spasms: in intestines. 
Stupefying pain: in head. 
Coucussive throbs: in head, abdomen and chest. 
Emptiness: in head. 
Pulsating: in gums. 
BPating: in stomach; in abdomen. 
Throbbing : ulcers; in temples; in middle of brain; in 

vertex; in eyelids; in ears; in teeth; of gums; in epi
gastric region. 

Tightness: on chest; of r. temple; in both hypochondria. 
Tightening: pain in legs during pressive cramps in 

stomach. 
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Compressive pain: in heart. 
Tension: in abdomen. 
Hammering: in head. 
Contractive drawing aching: in epigastrium and across 

abdomen. 
Constriction: in chest, with anxiety; of abdomen upward; 

in stomach; in rectum; in throat. 
Cramped: hands and forearms; in feet and legs. 
Cramps: in stomach; in intestinal canal; in rectum; in 

abdomen; in toes and soles; in arms. 
Twitching: in penis. 
Shocks: in head at night, from dry cough; dull, from pos

terior wall of chest urward. 
Heaviness: and painfu weight in limbs, and great fatigue 

on walking; of the body; in forehead; in upper lids; 
of rectum; of feet; of legs. 

Weight: sensation of, in different parts. 
Weariness: of lower limbs. 
Weak: feeling in back; in 1. arm; iu chest. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Uneasiness: in legs; in abdomen. 
Numbness: of single parts; in side of back, on which he 

has been lying; in hands; in great toe on walking. 
Dead : fingers and feet feel as if. 
Paralytic bruised pain in long bones o.nd in joints of limbs; 

also in small of back, on motion. 
Warmth: ascending nape of neck. 
Heat: and swelling of r. chest; around coccyx; in head; 

in ears; in upper lids; offace; in top of head; in rectum. 
Cold: feeling in gluteal region; feet; icy feeling in and 

on head; like cold air passing over the part; on thighs; 
top of bead ; in eyes; m abdomen. 

Itching: in chest; burning on neck; on inner part of 
forearm; of thighs; on tibia; on lower leg and foot; 
eruption on feet; crawling, on scalp; burmng on head . 
and neck; in eyes; in cauthi; in ears; in nose; of erup
tion of face; at nape of neck ; in rectum; of ~nus; on 
scrotum ; of sexual organs, male and female ; in larynx ; 
of thighs. 

Dryness: of ears; of nose; of tongue; of mouth; of larynx. 
Crawling: on side of nose; on lower part of face; in 

rectum. 
41 Tissues. I Congestions: head; eyes; ears; nose; face; 

chest; abdomen, limbs; plethora. 
IAnremic symptoms. OMenorrho.gia. OUterine tumor. 

OFollowing loss of fluids, hemorrhage, sweat, dio.rrhma, 
seminal emissions, etc. 

II Chlorosis. 
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I Poor assimilation. OPhthisis pulmonalia. 
IB!eeding from inner parts. 
I Fungus medullaris. 
IB!oody tumors. 
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II Varicose veins; burning in veins. 
ll!nflammation, painful swelling and induration of glands. 
IG)andular swelling. OKeratitis. OCatarrh. 8Gonar-

throcace. · 
IAtrophy, with glandular swelling of scrofulous subjects. 

8Marasmus, etc. 
II Cystic swellings. 
I Cancer of breast, very sensitive, and painful to touch. 
I Sour taste in mouth, or of food, sour vomiting, especially 

with children during dentition, llls0 sour diarrhrea, 
accompanying affections of mucous membranes. 

I Pus : albuminous, whitish, yellow, copious or scanty, 
putrid. 

I Mild pus. 8Blennorrhrea. 
IPus stinking. 8Horses. 
IPyremia. 
I Granular vegetations; II polypus (in nose, ear, bladder, 

uterus). 
I Boring, stinging or pulsating in bones. 
I Exostoses: horses, continually stretch the limb. 
IITardy development of bony tissues, with lymphatic en

largements. 
IOsteomo.lacia with decubitus. 
II Softening of bones; fontanelles remaining open too long, 

and skull very large; swelling of joints. 
IICurvature of bones, especially of spine and long bones. 
IIExtremities deformed , crooked. 8Rachitis. 
ISwelling, caries, necrosis and malformation of bones in 

scrofulous iudivitluals. 
I Acts on epiphyses of bones. 
I Spinal memngitis extending from diseased bones of spine. 
I Osteo-myelitis scrofulosa. 
I Steatoma, reappearin~ and suppurating every four weeks. 
ICrackling, or crepitation in joints as if they were dry. 
I Arthritic nodosities, with stiff joints. 
II Hip disease; second stage; scratches head on awaking; 

craves boiled eggs; swollen glands; diarrhrea, etc. 
I White swelling of knee; pressing, stitching pains inter

mitting at night and during rest. 
I Twitching of muscles. 
ICramps in single parts, which draw limbs crooked, espe

cially toes and fingers. 
I Easy straining. 
I Muscular weakness; children . 
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II Muscles soft and flabby. OCholera inftmtum. OAtrophy 
of inftmts. liAsthma. tiScrofula. OChlorosis. OCho
rea, etc. 

I Muscular atrophy; muscles of back and limbs wasted. 
I With rheumatic pains hurd welts are to be felt in muscles. 
IRheumatism. HGoitre. 
IArthritic tearing in muscles. . 
I Visible quivering of skin, from feet to head, with which 

he becomes dizzy. 
IIScrofulous eruptions and ulcers in children. 
IFistulous, carious and scrofulous ulcers. 
I Puffiness. OChlorosis. 
I Bloated ness of body and face, with swelled abdomen 10 

children. 
lin eruptions of skin determined by diseases, which usu

ally (as hemorrhoids, disorders in secretion of urine, etc.) 
locate in internal organs . 

. 1 Anasarca . 8Amenorrhrea. DAfter scarlatina. 
ITendency to obesity, especially in children and young 

people. 
I Atrophy, especially of neck and facE~. OChronic diarrhrea. 
I Emaciation; imperfectly growing bones. tiHydro

cephalus traumaticus. 
IGreat emaciation, with swelled abdomen and good 

appetite. 
I Marasmus; large belly; body and also limbs wasted; 

appetite good; hollow, wrinkled face ; skin dry, 
wrinkled; hair dry ; averse to exercise, etc. 

I Em&.ciation. OCholera infantu m. tiTuberculosis. tJin
testinal catarrh. OChronic diarrhcea. tiLeucorrhcea. 
8Pneumonia. 

IINutrition impaired, with tendency to glandular en
JrOrgements. 

II Scrofula . 
.a Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Horseback riding : 

>headache. 
Pressure: middle phalanx of 1. middle finger poinful; 

aching in female genitals <; shooting in temples > ; 
hardness of inguinal region <. 

Touch : stitches in temple > ; small ulcers on index 
finger painful; both knees hot, pale, swollen, very sen
sitive to touch; pain in calf; painful, cancer of breast. 

Scratching: stitches in vertex > . 
Cannot bear tight clothing, particularly around hypo

chondria; > from loosening garments. 
Lifting: easily overstrained or sprained ; headache, back

ache, stiff neck, sore throat. 
Small wounds suppurate and do not heal ; the wound is 

raw and inflamed, painful as if beaten. 
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I After burns : chronic diarrhren; tumors. 
IITraumatic ophthalmia. 
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When riding : aching in kidneys and lumbar region. 
•• Skin. lltching on various parts of body. 

lltching.at all times< towards morning, in bed. OHerpes 
circinatus. 

IEruptions burn and itch. OKe~atitis. 
IVisible quivering of skin. OMuscular atrophy. 
ISkin pale and flabby, or dry, shrivelled and yellow. 
I Bloated appearance of skin . 
IIChaps, or rhagades, especially in those who work in 

water. 
I Unhealthy, ulcerative skin; even small wounds sup

purate. 
ISkin sensitive to rubbiug, when washing; she must do 

it herself, and very gently. . 
IPerceptible quivering of skin from head to foot, with 

giddiness. 
I Eruption of prickly heat over whole body. 
IViolent irritation about chest, back, neck and shoulders, 

and in calves of legs, followed by a reddish rash. 
1Elevated red stripes on tibia, with severe itching and 

burning after rubbing. . 
lA red rash appears on 7th day. (}Peritonitis. · 
I Whole body, particularly lower limbs, covered with large 
. · pomphi (vesiculi) of augry red color, itching terribly; 

when scratched increasing in size; < ut night. 
I Chronic form of urticaria, mostly disappearing in cold air. 
ISkin rough, with appearance like miliary rash . 
I Miliary eruption over abdomen, itching so that he must 

scratch until he screams. 
IErysipelas (lower leg, with swelling) in repeated attacks. 
IScarlatina, with corrosive nasal discharge and swelling 

of glands of ear, first 1. side, then r. ; sore throat; skin 
of fuce pale, bloated, no sign of eruption there; threat
ened paralysis of lungs. 

IChronic forms or protracted cases of scarlatina, where 
tern perament is leuco-phlegmatic, nose sore and ob
structed, glands of neck swollen; slow fever, especially 
< in morning; child pale and languid, does not seem 
to convalesce after regular recession of eruption. 

I Extensive portions of oody without raciness. 8Scarlatina. 
I Sequela of scarlatina. OParotitis. 
I Yell ow color of skin, with scrofula. 
I Eruption of white spots and some scattered red patches 

on wrists, back of hands, thighs, legs and ankles, with 
violent irritation. 

ISpots glistening through skin. 
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I Fresh leprous spot on chin; ·a rough dark spot soon 
becomes the size of a half dollar. 

IMilk-white spots on skin with dark borders .. 
ISpots on skin usually white became more bluish. 
ISkin has a branlike coating. 
I Herpes, burning; chapped; furfuraceous, or moist. 
I Ringworm. 
IScaly skin. 
IEruptions moist, scurfy. OMilk crust. 
I Scurfy pimples on border of free edge oflower lip. 
IMoist eruption behind r. ear. 
IThick crusts, moist or dry. ODermatitis. 
II Eczema, thin moist scabs· upon head, with, swollen 

cervical glands; eczema behind ears. 
ISkin hypertrophied, dark red, secretes a corrosive fluid, 

which dries into thick crusts on both hands and fore
nrms; burning itching of parts; motion of wrist and 
finger joints is painful. 

IEruption with thick scales and yellow pus underneath. 
I Eruptions yielding a thick, mild secretiOn. Oimpetigo. 
lin centre of spots dry vesicular elevations change into 

nodules. 
I Papules in various parts of body. 
I Pustular eruption on head, neck, shoulders and buttocks. 
I Pustules under breast painful on rubbing. 
I Acne indurata or punctata. 
II nduration in skin of horses. 
I Hard eczematous vesicles on backs of hands. 
lltchlike vesicles between fingers and in bends of elbows. 
ISmail phagedenic blisters on index fingers. 
I Blisters that leave raw spots; or are converted into ulcers, 

especially on elbow, on upper and forearm; accompa
nied by bloated, florid and scaly appearance of face, 
and scabby condition of feet. 

I Blood-boils: appear on head, neck and shoulders, or-on 
thigh instead of his asthma, during new moon; on both 
cheeks. in front of ears; on r. knee, can press out quan
tity of pus. 

IEradicates predisposition to boils. 
IOld ulcers, deep, fistulous, carious. 
I Ulcers: simple, indolent, sloughing and hemorrhagic, 

putrid, carious, white or yellow; tearing or throbbing; 
< in morning, also just before falling asleep, on awak
ing, when letting limb hang down, before menstrua
tion, from wet poultices, in Spring, in wet WP-ather; > 
when keeping limb elevated, in dry weather, from 
rubbing or scratching. 

1Ulcers: with red, hard, swollen circumference; high and 
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feeble granulations; without much pain, or, tearing 
and throbbing in ulcers ; pus scanty, albuminous. 

ISubcutaneous tubercle. 
I A red excrescence, size of bean, e\'ery four weeks; in· 

flumes, breaks open, becomes hollow, discharges pus, 
and then heals. 

IRound swellings, which appear in different places, on 
joints of upper limb, breasts, lower legs und feet, with 
needle-like stitches, e~pecially at joint; also pain in ear, 
with fever heat and thirst. 

I Encysted tumors ; naked tumors. 8Horses. 
ICystic swellings, riischarging pus. 
I Bloody tumors ; nrevus; cholesteatoma; enchondroma. 
ISpongy tumor. 
IRecurring fibroid tumors. 
Malignant tumors on head, eyes, nose, mouth, neck and 

female genitals. 
I Lipoma, from n buse of liq uoN!, or from scrofu ln. 
IMany very small warts appear here and there. 
I Warts: round, soft at base, u.lmost of color of skin, upper 

surfuce hurd, rough, whitish and horny. 
IWu.rt appears, itches, bleeus and disappears. 
I Wurts : inflamed, stinging; suppurating, and forming 

ulcers; thickly studding mouths of sheep. 
IVariola during teething; sequelre of variola. 
ISequelre of mea!'!les ; eye disea.'le, etc. 
IAfter suppressed eruptions. 8Epilepsy. 8Megrim. 8Nerv· 

ous palpitation of heart. 
IAfter suppresse1l pimples on face. flNervous palpitation 

of heart. 
41 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Pale, lcuco·ph legmatic, 

weakly timid persons. 
IScrofulous constitutions, with pale face, rather fair com

. plexion and disposition to corpulence. 
I More frequently indicnted with the young; cannot be 

often repeated with the old, unless higher potencies 
are used. 

II Di!'!cascs of children, especially during dentition. 
I Children and sucklings become thick and gross, as if fat, 

but are pale anu unhealthy. 
IILeuco-phlegmatic temperament in childhood. 8Den· 

tition. 
IFair, plump children. flCrusta lactea. 8Urticaria, etc. 
IIChildren: self-willed; fair, plum~; fat, flabby, with 

red face, !'weat easily, and readily take cold; large 
heads and abdomens, open fontanelles and sutures, and 
crooked legs. 

IFat child, ret. 18 months, light hair, blue eyes. 8Tinea 
capitis. 
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I Child, ret. 2, blue eyes, blonde hair and fuir skin. 8Hives. 
I Boy, ret 2, strumous, head sweats much at night. 
IChild, ret. 3, blue eyes, blonde hair, plump fat habitus. 

liStra bism us. 
I lloy, ret. 10; since his fourth year. 8Mesenteric c.liarrhcea. 
I.Miss, ret. 14, light complexion. tiEpilepsy. 
I Puberty: girls who begin with menses too early and too 

profuse; fat, yet chlorotic; plethoric girls, amenor
rhcea, etc. 

IGirl, ret. 16, fair complexion, strumous family, easily 
excited to tears. 8Herpes circiuatus. 

IGirl, ret. 20, small, plethoric and blonde. 8Chlorosis 
with hermicrania. 

ILight-haired youth, growing rapidly. 8Tuberculosis. 
II Young who grow too fat and heavy. 80zrena scrofulosa. 
lA young man, after he had worked with his bare feet in 

cold clay. 
lA widow, ret. 40, large figure, round form, brown hair, 

blue eyes, white and delicate skin, constantly red 
cheeks, irritable. 8Gout. 

IPlethoric woman. 8Vulvar tumor. 
I Climacteric years; hysteric women who have not been 

married; who have had profuse catamenia; metror
rhagia. 

I A woman, ret. 60, night sweats of head since 37th Jear. 
ntan, ret. 60, dark hairec.l, muscular, thin an tall. 

liPolypus. 
I Fat, unhealthy children. 8Uicer of cornea. 
IFlnt, flabby children, with red face, who sweat and catch 

cold easily. 8Enuresis nocturna. 
IIDuring dentition. fiEclampsia. 
IINervous, hemorrhoidal, plethoric and lymphatic con· 

stitutions; disposed to grow fat. 
I Chronic headaches of torpid constitutions. 
IGouty people. 
I Herpes in the scrofulous, with enlarged glands. 
ITuberculous diathesis. 
IScrofulous diathesis. 8Rachitis. 8Hydrocephalus. 

liCrusta lactea. 8Keratitis. tJCataract. 8Strabismus. 
8Herpes. 8Polypus auris. 8Cancrum oris. 8Intestinal 
catarrh. 8\Vorms. tJ Amenorrhcea. 8Menorrhagia. 
tJUterine displacement. 8Uterine cancer. 8Pruritus 
vul vre. 8Dvsmenorrhcea. 8Gonarthrocace. 8Bronchial 
catarrh. tiAsthma. tiRheumatism. tiEclampsia. In
termittent. fiChorea. 8Scarlatiua. tiCoryza. 8Nasal 
catarrh. 8Herpetic affections. 

IILeuco-phlegmatic, light complexion, blue eyes, blonde 
hair, fair skin. 
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I Fair, light complexion, grows too rapidly. OTuberculosis. 
I Full habit and ebullitions. 
I Sanguine temperament, muscles soft, flabby. OGoitre. 
IDarkish yellow complexion, spare habit. Oictcrus cal-

culosus. 
I Nervous temperament, delicate constitution. flMegrim. 
IBlack hair, dark complexion, blue eyes. ORheumutism. 
INervous temperament, dark hair and grey eyes. OPro-

sopalgia. 
INervo-bilious temperament, black hair, dark complexion. 

fiMuscular atrophy. 
I Fat persons. OProsopalgia. 
I Persons incliued to grow fat. flAt onset of typhus. 
I Leuco-pb legmatic temperament. O(;holera in fan tum. 

OLaryngo-tracheitis. OBronchitis. flHrematuria. OGlect. 
OMenorrhagia. . 

I Persons subject to nightly emissions. OBronchial catarrh . 
I For drunkards. 

4• Relations. Antidotes: Camphor, !pee., Nitr. ac., Nitr. spir. 
dulc., Nux vom., Sulphur. 

Calc. ostr. antidotes : Bismuth, Oinchon., Chin. s11.lph., Digit., 
Mezer. (headache), Nitr. ac., Phosphor. 

Compatible: before II Lycop., Nux vom., Phosphor., Platin., 
Silica; after Chamom., I Cinch on., Conium, I Cuprum, 
IINitr. ac., Nux vom., Pulsat., IISulphur (especially if 
pupils dilate). 

In<:ompatible: before IIN1't1·. ac. and II Sulphur, according 
to Hahnemann. 

Complementary to Bellad. 
Compare: Alum., Amm. mur. (tightness of chest): Amica, 

Arsen. (swollen mesenteric glands); I Bryon. (child chews 
and swallows in sleep); Baryt., IIBellad. (eclampsia, 
scarlatina, headaehe, crusta lactea, etc.); Calc. plwsph. 
(cold dump feet, uterine trouble);Chamom.,Oina (worms); 
I Oinchon. (deafness, etc.); Coccul. (weak from talking); 
Conium, I Cuprum (epilepsy); Fil. mas. (tapeworm); Fluor. 
ac. (nrovus); .lodum, !gnat. (childs chews and swallows 
in sleep); l]pec. (diarrbceu., cholera infantum); Kali carb., 
II Lycop. (typhus, intertrigo, gout, ophthalmia, gonitis, 
epilepsy, etc.); };!agnes., IMercur. (canker sores, quinsy, 
heart, stool, sweat particularly on chest, with old people, 
etc.); J,fezer., Nitr. ac., I Nux 110m. (headache, spasm of eye
lid); I Phosphor. (burning in vertex); J>ulsat. (sleepless, 
restless after scarlatina); Rhus tox. (rheumatism, oph
thalmia); Sacch. alb. (swollen mesenteric glands); Secale 
(menses); Sepia (convalescence from yellow fever); ISilic(t 
(desire. to be mesmerized, nrevus, swollen mesenteric 
glands); IISulphur (epilepsy, intertrigo, gleet, etc.): 
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TCUCTium (polypus); Veratr. (weak from talking); Zincum 
(scarlatina). 

General remarks: acts a long time; with children, when 
indicated, may be often repeated; with aged people, 
however, it should not be repeated, for if given to them 
a second time, especially if the first dose benefited, it 
will usually do harm; when the remedy does not other
wise act, put it in child's milk, if bottle-fed. 

CALCAREA PHOSPHORICA. 

The Pho.rpltate of Calcium. 

ThiH ~alt of lime was prepared and proved as follow~: 
1. Pyrophosphoric acid in the vitreous state ditsolved in distilled water by 

drops in lime water until the water acted neutral, the gelatinous deposit dried 
with filtering paper. Proved in 3d and 30th. Contains several combinations of 
Phorph. ac. and Cblcarea. 

2. Freitag: Calcined bones powdered in diluted sulphuric acid di8801ved till 
snturuted, filtered, precipitated by carbonate of ammonia, washed with water. 
Proved by the Allentown Ace.demy in 3d and 30th. Contains a potency of sui· 
ph ate of ammonia. 

3. Lappe: Pure phosphoric acid prepared from bones, saturated with am· 
monia till it commences to act on reddened litmus. Standing for several days, 
it forms a sediment of alumina, ferrum, calcarea, or all that may be contained in 
it; it is then filtered, diluted and a solution of calc. mur. added, which is dis
continued before it ceases to precipitate; it is then washed, filtered, and after 
drying slightly heated in a platina crucible to' drive oft' the last remains of 
amm. mur. 

This was potentized by Lappe and Jenichen, and proved by Schreter. 
4. Beneke: Phosphate of soda and muriate of lime; the precipitate washed. 

Contains potencies of natr. mnr. 
5. Gruner sep:trated a neutral combination by adding to one part calc. acetica 

one and a half of natr. pho~ph., washing it well. This never will remove all the 
acetate of sodium. 

6. C&te: Five parts of calcined ox bones, finely powdered, well mixed with 
six parts of oxalic acid and twenty to thirty of distilled water. After standing, 
filtered to separate the oxalate of lime. The phosphoric acid decanted and bi
carbonate of soda added till acid reaction ceased. Evaporated ti!l phosphate of 
soda crystallized; a clear solution of pulverized oyster shells in boiling acetic acid 
till neutral, e1•aporated and crystallized. Each of the two separately ditsol ved and 
solutions mixed, washed or dried. Some acetate of sodium will remain. The 
same as Gruner's. 

In 1833 Calcarea phosphorica mixta cured the broken femur of an old man. 
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In 1834 provings of this prepamtion by Gideon Humphreys, Green, Bute and 
others, published in Correspnnclenzblatt, Jahr, etc. 

In 18:Jo provings in Allentown of Freitag's preparation. 
In 1846 Schreter's provings of Jenichen •• published in Archiv, 23. 
In 1850 Beneke's ea:periments. See British Quarterly, xvii, 41, 637. 
In 1858 Cate in Transaction~ of the American llllltitute, loth meeting, in 

Brooklyn. 

1 Jrlind. lA lack of definiteness or total loss of memory. 
I Forgetfulness, forgets what he has done a short while ago. 
I Writes wrong wordR, or same words twice. 
I Dulness: with every headache; < frotu bodily exertion; 

> from cold washing; from mental occupation. 
Obtuse intellect; difficulty in performing intellectual 

operations; cannot clearly distinguish. 
Stupidity; indifference; cretinism. 
ILikes to be alone. 
IIShe wishes to be at home, and, when at home, to go 

out; goes from place to place. 
Involuntary sighing. 
I Often screaming and grasping with hands; cold sweat 

in face, body cold; children with open fontanelles. 
Does not want to do what he has to do. 
Ftels as if she had been frightened. 
Anxiousness with other complaints. 
I Anxiety of children: in pit of stomach; with bellyache; 

with chest complaints; with palpitation. 
IPeevish and fretful children. tJCholern infnntum. 
llnclined to indignation and anger. 
IFeel complaints more when thinking about them. 
Unpleasant news brings him beside himself; sweat 

breaks out. · 
I Ailments from grief, diRappointed love. 
After vexation depressed; cannot work, walks as if lame; 

looseness of bowels. 
2 Sensorium. Feeling of fulness and confusion, or a dulness 

accompanying headache. . 
IVertigo: on motion; when getting up, or rising from 

sitting; when walking in open air; < in windy 
weather; with costiveness of old people; dull headache, 
nausea, complaints of eyes, neck, aching limbs; with 
whites before catamenia. 

IOld ~ople stagger when getting up from sitting. 
3 Inner Head. IFulness and pressure in head, < from 

pressure of hat. 
IPressure above eyes and towards them. 
IHeadacbe over forehead, with tearing pains in nrms and 

hands, most in wrists and r. middle finger. · 
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•Headache on vertex and behind ears, with a drawing in 
muscles of neck, to nape aud occiput. 

I Heat in head; burning on top, running down to toes. 
I Headache, throbbing through both sides, most after 

quick motion. · 
IAching, drawing pains around lateral protuberances of 

occiput. 
I Dulness with e\'ery headache; > from cold washing 

and mental occupation; < from bodily exertion. 
I Headache : with gastric symptoms, with uterine com

plaints, or following c.tber sensations; in peevish and 
fretful children; < from change of weather, extending 
from forehead to nose, or from temples to jaw, with 
some rheumatic feelings from clavicles to wrists; < 
when thinking about it, and in morning; > from cold 
washing and mental occupation. 

II Headache of schoolgirls, with diarrhcea. 
I Rheumatic headache; < at night. 
I H yperrem ia of brain. 
IAcute and chronic hydrocephalus and hydrocephaloid. 

lJCholera infantum. 
I Hydrocephalus congenitus. 
•Sensation as if brain was pressed against skull. tJFun-
. gus of cranium. 

I Meningitis involving bony structure of spine. · 
lldiopathic fungus of dura mater. 
IStupid look, taking no interest in anything, keeps eyes 

shut, always < in wane of day, greut inclination for salt 
meat or potatoes; fontanelles too much open. Blncipi
ent hydrocephalus. 

IChronic hydrocephalus. 
lfu~n~ · 

• Outer Head. Headache; head feels and is cold to touch. 
ISore pain, drawing, rending, tearing in bones of skull, 

most along sutures of skull, particularly between frontal 
and parietal bones, or around temporal bones. 

I Crawls run over top of head ; as if ice was lying on upper 
occiput. 

I Head is hot, with smarting of roots of hair. 
I Affections of bony structure of skull. 
ISkull very soft and thin, crackling like paper when 

pressed upon. lJCholera infantum. 
J1ir Fontanelles remain open too long, or close and re

open. 
Nonunion of bones in fracture of skull, partirularly in the 

aged. 
IDepression on occipital bone. tJSanguineous occipital 

tumor. 
VOL. IU.-15. 
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; Cranio tabes. 
I Encephalocele. 
I Cannot hold head up; moves it from place to place; head 

totters. 
I Tied feeling or tension in scalp of forehead. 
I Itching black scurfs; poor crop of hair, or losing hair. 
I Scalp sore, hurts; creeping, numbness, or cold crawls, 

coldness on occiput. 
I Impetigo on scalp. 
I Scrofulous ulcers on top of head. 

:. Sight and Eyes. I Light, particularly candle or gaslight, 
hurts eyes. 

ILetters change into little black points, or small round 
grC'y spots, or as if a little bird was flying from 1. to right. 

I Shimmering, glittering, fiery circles; dreams of fire. 
I Veil over eyes; eyes misty. liAmaurosis and cataract. 
IEveballs hurt; aching as if beaten. . 
1 Cool feeling towards or back of e~es. 
II Sensation in eye, as if somethmg was in it; renewed 

if others tulk about it. 
Squinting distortion of eyeballs, as if it was from press

ure; eyeballs seem distended, they protrude somewhat. 
Eyes red, capillary vessels visible in streaks from corners 

to corneo.. 
IConjunctivitis. tJDentition. 
I Ulcers and spots on cornea. 
I Left eye much inflamed, cornea hazy, particularly upper 

portion, and traversed by red vessels; photophobia. 
tjKeratitis after variola. 

Eyes water, most with gaping. 
Furuncle between r. eyebrow and upper lid, eye inflamed, 

lids falling or closed, most in morning. 
Hot feeling in lids. 
Sweat of brows and lids. 
; Spasm of eyelids. 

6 Hearing and Ears. Singing· and other noises, most in 
r. ear. 

I Difficult hearing. 
Earache, tearing, shooting, jerking pain ; alternating or 

associated with rheumatic complaints. 
IExcoriating discharge from ears. 
Heat of inner and outer enr. 
Burning itching of outer ear in warm room. 
IOuter ears cold; cold and aching, or hot and aching. 
1 Cold feeling or coldness of ears, followed by throbbing, 

heat and hard hearing. 
IEnrs cold; point of nose cold. 
I Pimples on ears. 
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Soreness in and around ears. 
Inner and outer ear swollen, red, sore, itching and hot. 
Aching, pressing, tearing, rending in and around ears; 

most behintl or below. 
Burniug pain on a small spot over r. ear, highly sensitive 

to slightest touch. 
I All bones around ears ache and hurt; shooting outward. 
I Pain in processus zygomaticus. 
Aching, sore pain in region of parotid glands. 
Large ulcers above or around ears anti in region of parotid 

_glands. 
1 Smell and Nose. Tickling in nose and sneezing. 

IStreaks of blood ; nose bleeding in afternoon. 
Biting stinging in front corner of I. nostril, later r. nostril; 

sneezing and running of tears. 
ISneezing and soreness on edges of alre, fluent coryza, in 

forenoon. 
I Coryza: fluent in a cold room; stopped in warm air and 

out-doors. 
IChronic catarrh, with scrofulous children. 
; Ozrena scrofulosa. 
I Large pedunculated nasal polypi. 
ISwollen nose with sore nostrils, small abscesses, ulcers, 

in scrofulous children. 
I Point of nose: icy cold; itching. 

" Up~r Face. I Faceache (neuralgic rheumatic) < at night. 
I Pain in face, particularly in upper jaw bone, from right 

to left; extends from other parts to face, or from face to 
other parts. 

I Face: pale; sallow; yellowish; earthy; full of pimples. 
I Complexion dirty white or brownish. t/Cholera infantum. 
I Heat in face: .in evening; with chill or other complaints. 
ICold sweat on face; body cold. · 
ICoppery face, full of pimples. 
:r\Varts on mouth. 

9 Lower Face. ISwollen upper lip; painful, hard and 
burning. 

:rSwelling of submaxillary glands with soreness. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Teeth sensitive to chewing. 

I Pain in eye and stomach teeth. 
Shooting in molars; all hollow teeth cannot bear air. 
Toothache, with tearing, boring pain at night ; < from 

warm and cold things. 
IToo rapid decay of teeth. 
II Slowness in teething; also in closing of fontanelles; 

complaints during teething. 
ISlow dentition, with cold tumors and emaciation. 
; Convulsions wit~out fever during dentition. 
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11 Taste and Tongue. Foul taste and smell. 
Flabby sweetish taste. 
I Disgusting taste when getting awake ; < when hawking. 
I Bitter taste : in morning, with headache; particularly of 

wheat bread; at setting in of catamenia. 
ITip of tongue sore, burning, little blisters on it. 
ITongue swollen, numb, stiff; with pimples. 
ITongue white furred at root, most in morning. 

12 Inner Mouth. lA sore spot inside of r. cheek. 
Dryness of mouth and tongue, into choanre; with or 

without thirst. 
•Running of saliva with flueut coryza. 

13 Throat. I Sensation of weakness or emptiness in fauces and 
throat. 

I Fauces and uvula red and swollen ; warm drink does 
~h~ • 

I Sore aching in throat ; < when swallowing. 
It hurts to swallow saliva, not food . 
I When swallowing, pain in tongue, fauces, pharynx, chest 

and pit of stomach. 
Dryness in t!Jroat at night. 
I Sore throat : with tickling cough in evening; < after 

going to bed; with fluent coryza. · 
Pains and burning from other parts towards throat. 
Hawking up phlegm late in evening, at night and in 

mornin~, with gagging. 
I Diphtheria; first to reduce fever and limit inflammation 

of throat. 
IChronic swelling of tonsils. 
I Chronic enlargement of tonsils in strumous subjects. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Unusual hunger 
at 4 P.M. 

No appetite from noon to noon, but thinking about it, she 
wants to eat. 

Complete·want of appetite before or during catamenia. 
Much thirst, with dry mouth and tongue, during after

part of day. 
I Infants want to nurse all the time. 

u Eatin' and Drinking . . I Eating ice·cream in evening gives 
h1m colic, and he has to vomit next morning. 

Juicy fruit or cider causes diarrhrea. 
II At every attempt to eat, bellyache. 
After breakfast belching, hawking, gagging, nausea. 
With his dinner vertigo and loss of memory. 
IAfter meals, more after dinner. headache or drowsiness, 

weariness, itching, dull pain in stomach, with soreness 
when pressing on it; heartburn and other gastric 
symptoms. 
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After supper pressure in rectum with a stool, first part 
11ard, the last thin, 

IAfter drinking cold water, cutting in belly. 
,. Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ISour 

belching and gufping up. 
Belching all forenoon, with qualmishness. 
I After belching, burning in epigastrium. 
Heartburn one to two hours after dinner. 
INausea from smoking, or after drinking coffee. 
INausea, rising from pit of stomach when moving, > 

during rest, followed by headache and lassitude. 
IVomiturition from hawking phlegm. 
I Vomiting, with trembling of hands. 
IChildren vomit often and easily. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Empty sinking sensation at 
epigastrium. · 

llndescribable uneasiness in region of stomach. 
IStomach feels expanded. 
IFlabbiness or a kind of relaxation of stomach. Com-

pare 13. 
IPressure in stomach; > when she rests. 
I Burning at stomach, and rising of water into mouth. 
ISharp cutting or cramplike pain in stomach, with head-

ache. 
IViolent pain in stomach, with great debility, headache 

and diarrhcea; pain is excited by introducing least 
morsel of food into stomach. 

18 Hy~chondria. I Hardness, soreness and pressure in r. side. 
I Throbbing in r. hypochondrium; > after belching or 

passing wind. 
IStitches shooting in region of liver when taking a deep 

breath. 
I Pressure and soreness in 1. side. 
; After liver complaints, dropsy. 
Sharp pain in region of spleen. 

"Abdomen. IEmpty sinking sensation around navel, or in 
whole belly. 

I Burning in epigastrium, in region of navel, in whole ab
domen, rising up into chest and throat. 

IAching soreness and pain around navel; > after fetid 
wind passes off. 

I Oozing of a bloody fluid from navel of infanta. 
~evere pain in region of transverse colon at 3 P.M. 
Pinching, shooting, stitches, running, kicking, moving in 

1. side of belly. 
ICutting, pinching, sharp colic, followed by diarrhcea. 
IBellyache > after passtng wind, after stool or after leu

corrhcea. 
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I Abdominal pains, with headache, earache, hot face; pain 
in groins, looseness of bowels, weary legs, crawls; or iu 
alternation with headache, burning in throat, uterine 
pains, lassitude. 

I Motion in belly as of something alive. 
llncipient mesenteric tabes, with much diarrhrea, fetid, 

sometimes lienteric stools. 
I Abdominal wall: tiugling, numb; quivering, or aching. 
IAching soreness, cutting, drawing in 1. groin, later in 

right. 
Warm feeling in ~roins, burning, ar.hing pain. 
; Abdominal hermro, in acremic patients. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I Offensive flatus. 
IJnicy fruit or cider causes diarrhrea. 
IDiarrhcca nfter vexation, with headache of schoolgirls; 

with flatulence; offensive pus with stools. 
I Diarrhrea, with much flatulence, during dentition. 

8Cholera infantum. 
IDaily watery, very hot stools. 
I Stools: green and loose, sometimes slimy, with children; 

soft, passed with difficulty; hot and watery; white and 
mushy. 

IStools, in which there were man~ small white points or 
flakes, like pus, scarcely percepttble. 

IMornin~s copious soft stool; renewed urgency directly 
on wipmg, after which a little more was evacuated. 

IVery offensive diarrhrea. 
IHard stool, with depression of mind; with old people, 

causing vertigo and headache. 
IHard stools with much blood. 
I After stool buzzing in ears; weak feeling in male sexual 

par~. 
I Bleeding after stool, or with a soft stool followed by slime; 

protrusion of piles. 
Watery looseness day and night, with an urging for stool 

every 15 minutes. 
Heaviness and urging with costiveness or after looseness. 
; Remo\'es the disposition to intestinal worms in anreruic 

or weakly patients. 
I Protruding [iles achin~, itching and sore; oozing of a 

yellow flui , and bleedmg. 
ISiugle stitches in rectum towards anus, or shooting in 

anuL · 
Warmth, burning, pulsating in anus; bearing down to· 

wards anus. 
ISore feeling in anus when getting up in morning. 
lltching in anus, most in evening. 
Small furuncle near anuR to r. with much pain; cannot 
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sit; has to stand or lie on 1. side; discharges bloody pus 
and there remains a painless fistula. (Two provers.) 

IFistula ani alternating with cl•est symptoms. 
Fistula ani, in persons who have pains in joints with every 

spell of cold, stormy weather. 
Fissures of anus, in tall slim, light complexioned children 

who form bone and teeth slowly. 
:t Urinary Organs. : Dropsy, after kidney disease. 

1Violent pain in region of kidneys, when lifting, or when 
blowing nose. 

•A painful sensation in neck of blnd1ler, like that when 
having the stream suddenly stopped. 

Sore aching in bladder ; < atter making water. 
Pressing pain most on r. side of bladder. 
IShooting in mouth of bladder. 
1Violent I?ain in Lludder and all neighboring parts 

(prostata) with u weak stream of water. 
ICutting pains in urethra. 
IFrequent urgin~ to urinate. 
I Frequent quantities of urine, with n sensation of weakness. 
Before urinating : cutting in bladder; pressing down ; 

cutting in urethra. 
While urinating: drawing in f~male bladder upward; 

burning and hardness in male urethra. 
After urinating : cutting and burning in male urethra; 

pressing and cutting in female bladder, deep into I. ; 
relaxation and weakness of male organs. 

lin diabetes mellitus where lungs were implicated ; of 
very great service not only to lungs but also in dimin
ishing quantity of urine and lowering its specific 
gravity. 

A pressure in abdomen, with difficulty in preventing 
escape of urine. · 

: Wettmg bed, with general debility. 
I Dark urine; warmer thau usual and of a penetrating 

odor. 
Diaper reddish-yellow. 
Increase of urine, with flocculent sediment. 
i Bright's disease of kidneys, if indicated by concomitant 

symptoms. 
n Jrlale Sexual Organs. Sexual desire increased with some ; 

with others decreased. 
Erection painful, with burning in urethra, and a tension 

in penis, in evening. 
I Erection while riding in a carriage, without desire. 
~ne or two emissions three nights in succession put him 

completely out of humor and prostrated him. 
Shooting in root of penis and bladder. 
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IShooting through perineum and into penis. 
I Itching of scrotum; sweating; soreness; pimples. 
I Scrotum sore, oozing of a fluid. 
•Swelling of testicles. 
: Hydrocele. 
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IIChronic gonorrhrea, in anremic subjects. 
u Female Sexual Organs. Nymphomania; all organs in 

erection, with insatiable desire, particul11rly before 
catamenia. 

I Voluptuous feeling as if all female parts were filling up 
with blood; she feels pulse in all parts, with increased 
sexual desire. 

Clitoris erect after urination, with sexual desire. 
I Aching in uterus, in mormng. 
Pressing in uterus, increased Rexunl desire, aching in 

neck of bladder, prostration. 
1\Veakness and distress in region of uterus; < during 

passage of stool and urine. 
Cutting pain in uterus through to sacrum. 
I Prolapsus < during stool, micturition or menses. 
:Prolapsus in debilitated persons. 
I Uterine displacement combined with rheumatic pains. 
I Cervix and os swollen, red and painful; (evE.'In ufter 

maltreatment with "caustic"), shotlike bunches to 
digital touch; visible under mucous surface as bright 
red spots. 8Utcrine disease. 

I Uterine polypus. 
Pressing, drawing and sore feeling as if catamenia should 

appear; soreness, aching, pressure in uterus and vagina; 
in loins, Bushes of heat; fatigued from going up·stairs; 
pain from r. groin into 1. hi/.>. 

Less catamenia, more whites ike white of eggs, day and 
night, < in morning, after rising, of a sweetish odor; 
increased with stool, white and of a bud odor. 

Olenses: too early, blood bright, with girls; too late, 
blood dark, or first bright, then dark with women. 

II Catamenial blood dark, esp~:cially with rheumatic 
patients. 

Menses every two weeks, hlack and clotted. 
I Labor-like pains before and durin~ catamenia. 
Before catamenia : great sexual desire, followed by a 

copious Bow; l1eadache three to seven days before; 
griping and rumbling in howels; stitching pain in I. 
side of head ; whites with sleepiness during day. 

During catamenia: vertigo and throbbing in forehead; 
blood rushes to head; throbbing headache increasing 
after; O\'er os pubis pressure; want of appetite, belly· 
ache and diarrhrea, backache, shooting, lower limbs 
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heavy, weary, overfatigued, going up-stairs feels stiff 
all over. 

After catamenia : throbbing headache increases ; want of 
appetite ; backache and aching in lower limbs ; whites. 

Menorrhagia: menses every two weeks, black and clotted ; 
before their appearance gri{>ing rumbling in bowels 
and leucorrhcea; stitching pam in l. side of head; sleepi
ness during day. 

ILeucorrhooa like white of egg, day and night. 
ICreamlike whites pass from her in afternoon, uncon

sciously. 
I Whites for two weeks after catamenia, or from one term 

to another. 
Leucorrhooa : increases in ratio that menses decrease; pain 

and pressure in genitals; every cold <'a uses rheumatic 
pains; acne, full of yellow pus ; dirty complexion ; 
mental anxiety; fault findiug; flatulency; hemor
rhoids oozing a watery fluid; fistula in ano; burning 
in epigastrium; weak, sinking feeling in abdomen ; 
useful for youug ladies who have been crossed in love. 

•Tearing from r. side of navel, more upward than down
ward, with anxiety of mind ; was go11e as soon as leu
corrhooa appeared. 

Buruing in vagina, with pain on both sides of bladder or 
uterus; burning like fire up into chest. 

Pains from navel and other parts drawing to vagina. 
Sore aching, warm feeling between external labia, stitch-

ing pain in inner labia. 
Pain in vagina, with flushes and faintness. 
Aching in vagina after nosebleedin~ . 
Swelling of external parts and vagina, when awaking. 
IThrobbing, stinging, tickling, sore aching or pressiug in 

genitals, drawiug upward in symphysis, downward in 
thighs. 

IDrawiug pain from r. to 1. over pubes, with discharge of 
some blood; followed by earache, first left then right. 

I lOver mons veneris a pressure upward, throbbing or 
other sensation~. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Complained as in 
first period of pregnancy, a 1..lruwing aching in region 
of navel, extending to sncrul region, < iu forenoon; 
heartburn up iuto throat, soreness in r. groin, and a 
kicking quivering over os pubis. 

IWeariness in all limbs durin~ pregnancy. 
IMilk changeable, from alkahne to neutral, or to acid ; 

watery and thin. 
IMammoo sore to touch, feel as if larger, at~ during last 

half of pregnancy. 
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I Pains and burning in mammre. 
INipples aching ; sore. 
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IIChild refuses breast, milk has a saltish taste; trying it, 
taste remains long in mouth. 

I During pregnancy: to prevent recurrence of hydrocepha
lus in future children. 

1$ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 Hoarse-
ness and cough, day and ui~ht. 

IHoarse, sore throat aud hackmg cough, in morning. 
; Chronic catarrh, with anremia. 
; Catarrhs in scrofulous or gouty constitutions. 
I Burning in larynx after same feeling on back part of 

tongue. 
I Must hawk or hem to clear voice; wheu they talk they 

constantly hem or hawk. 
10 Respiration. I Breathing more frequent, short and difficult. 

With inhalation : shooting in 1. breast and r. temple; 
sudden jerking pain in back. 

IShort breath and cough. 
II Involuntary sighing. 
I Desire to take a deep breath, to sigh; with it a pain in 

chest, shooting in liver. 
I Contraction of chest and difficult breathing; e\·ening till 

10 P.M., > on lying down, < getting up. 
ISuffocating attacks of a male child . of 6 months, after 

nursing, more often after crying and after being taken 
out of cradle; breathing ceases, head turns backward, 
face blue, fighting with hands and feet; after attacks 
greatly relaxed; some days none, some days several 
attacks. 

r. Cough. Pain on a small spot, from coughing, with short 
breath. 

Dry cough with hoarseness, soreness and dryness in 
throat. 

ICou~h : with yellow expectoration, more il) morning ; 
with fever, dr.vness and thirst; from 6 A.M. to 6 P.M.; 
during difficult dentition. 

I With cough , stitches in chest, heat on lower part of chest 
and upper arm. 

ICough with soreness and dryness in throat in the tuber
culous. 

IChronic cough of consumptives, who suffer with cold 
extremities. · 

I Whooping cough, in obstinate cases. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Burning sensation in chest, 

from below up into throat; sometimes downward. 
Pressing ache in chest, most below aud extending upward. 
I Sharp pain in region of sixth rib, first on r. side, later on 
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1. fourth and fifth ribs, coming and going, takes breath 
away, most with a deep hreath; during day. 

Shooting pain in I. chest; going through to shoulder. 
Stitch in I. side while breathing. 
Beating in a small spot on I. side. 
lA most obstinate pain in lower part of I. lung and in I. 

hypochondrium. tJUterine disease. 
ISharp pain like an instrument passing through end of 

breast bone; during day. 
IContraction of chest and difficult breathing, evening till 

10 P.M.; > lying down, < when getting up. 
I Dull aching in chest, with soreness to touch. 
I Phlegm rattling on chest, also during difficult teething. 
l!ncipient phthisis in anremic patients. 
I Profuse sweat in phthisis; cold extremities. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. ISharp cutting, shooting 
in region of heart, interrupts breathing. 

•Palpitation with anxiety, followed by a trembling weak
ness, particularly of calves. 

; After heart disease, dropsy. 
I Feels beating of pulse, not frequent but quick; while 

sitting, feels it in nape of neck and I. chest. 
311 Outer Chest. Burning in pit of throat. 

IClavicles sore, first left, then right. 
ITearing, pressing and shooting in sternum. 
ISore pain on sternum. 
I Ulcer over sternum or cia vide. 
Pains where cartilages and ribs meet. 
Painless gnawing with quivering, jerking and heat; is 

full of fear. 
A tumor like a walnut in I. male mamma, hurts when 

pressed. 
11 Neck and Back. Over clavicle soreness and cutting; 

pains in neck, soreness; glands hurt. 
IRheumatic pain and stiffness of neck, with dulness of 

head; from slight draught of air. 
Puin on sides of throat, aching on pressure, up to ear, or 

from ear to shoulder; < when turning neck, also when 
swallowing. 

Muscles of neck hurt up to occiput, first r. then left. 
ICramplike pain in neck, first one side, then the other. 
Malignant tumors on neck. 
Drawing in back and limbs, with gaping, stretching, 

bending backward; < evening and morning, on get
ting awake and on moving about. 

Pains and aches in and near, between and mostly below 
shoulder blades; throbbing, pulsating, jerking. 

IPain in back. tJUterine disease. 
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I Violent pain in small of back, when making least bodily 
effort; sometimes obliging him to scream. 

lin region of kidneys violent pain, when lifting or when 
blowing nose; pain in back, jerking, rending, cutting, 
shooting. 

IAbscess near lumbar vertebne. 
I Numbness and lameness in sacrum. 
Sharp sacral pains. 
IViolent stitch on a small spot between 1. ilium and 

sacrum, with slightest motion; has to lie on same spot 
without moving. 

I Soreness in sacro-iliac symphysis, as if separated. 
Pain and aching, soreness, pressure, tearing and shooting 

in os coccygis. 
:Crick in back, and lumbago. 
ICurvature of spine to 1. (scoliosis sinistra), lumbar ver

tebrre bend forward. 
Spina bifida. 

" Upper Limbs. Pain and aching in shoulders and shoulder-
blades. 

Sore aching, bruised pains in shoulder or down arm. 
Shooting and tearing from shoulder joint along whole arm. 
Soreness, burning and itching under arms. 
IHard bluish lumps under arm; oozing and scabbing 

after checked itch; much relieved; Sulphur finished cure. 
I Rheumatic pain in upper arm near shoulder joint; can-

not lift arm. 
Lameness of arms, they " fall asleep." 
Trembling in arms and hands. 
I Dull pain in arms, first 1., then r.; from shoulder to 

fingers; from clavicle down to wrist; < from change 
of weather 

Sensation in elbows as if joint had been struck. 
IThrough elbows shooting, usually first 1., then right. 
Cramplike pain in forearm, sore, bruised feeling; tearing. 
Pimples on inner side of forearm. 
Pain in r. wrist, with lameness as if beaten; cramplike 

and other pain, when moving or using it. 
Hands" asleep," or numb. 
Pimples on back of hand and on wrist. 
I All bones of arms ache, particularly thumb. 
In r. thumb, joints as if luxated or sprained. 
Pain in single fingers. 
Tips of thumb and fingers sore. 
1Ulcerati\·e pain in roots of finger nails of r. hand, espe

cially in middle finger. 
IGout.v nodosities on condyles. 

"Lower Limbs. Tearing, shooting, drawing in hip bone. 
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Sacro-iliac symphysis as if separated, in walking. 
ICoxarthrocnce, third stage; puts an end to further de

struction of bone, suppuration ceases, new bone is 
formed. 

Shooting and stitches from hip bone up or down, most 
from ischium down, jerking, drawing, with a warm 
fu~i~ . 

I Buttocks and back "asleep," with a sensation of un
easiness. 

I In nates a lameness as if beaten; after a storm all kinds 
of pain with soreness, most from r. to 1., but alternating, 
most on r. side. 

I On buttocks stinging in little spots, itching, burning; 
sore spots oozing, scurfy. 

ISharp pain in tendons on inside of thighs, more when 
walking. 

IShooting through 1. thigh to knee, or down to ankle 
bones; toes too thick; heavy load in nape of neck. 

IAching and soreness of thighs as if beaten, with aching 
in sacral bones. 

Pains above knee. 
IPains in knees < when walking, first 1., then right. 
Boring in r. knee, < from stretching, most at night. 
I Knees pain as if sprained, sore, when walking. 
Tendons in hollow of knee as if too short. 
! Chronic swelling of knee. 
! Hygroma patellre (housemaid's knee); in anremic subjects. 
ILower limbs, abdomen and sacrum "asleep;" cannot get 

up from seat. 
1Legs tired, weak, restless, crawling, tingling. 
Lame feeling of lower limbs, tired, heavy. 
I Lower limbs" fall asleep," with a restless, anxious feeling; 

has to move them, to jump out of carriage; also at night. 
Tearing in 1. lower leg from knee down to foot; dry, 

crusty eruption covers leg. 
IPain in bones, particularly shin bones. 
I Drawing pain in shin bones. 
A pain in head of 1. tibia, caused ·by a kick, returned; the 

spot got so sore that he could not bear it to be touched; 
it disturbed sleep, coming on every night; gradually 
an exostosis was formed and remained. 

Violent pain below hollow of knee; < when taking 
off boots. 

I Cramp in calves; on a small spot inside, when walking. 
ICrampy pain in calves; drawing, rending, shooting, warm 

feeling. 
I Rending, tearing, shooting in ankle joint. 
1Ulcers on malleolus dexter, edges callous, ichor putrid. 
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I Fistulous ulcers on ankle joint. 
Crnmplike pains in feet, most in ankle joint. 
I Ankle joint feels as if dislocated. 
Sore pain and aching in heel. · 
I Caries of heel. 
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Stinging in middle of soles; shooting in soles and in balls 
of toes. 

Pains in big toe, like a cramp, or aching in region of root 
of nail, first r. then left. 

IGouty pain in big toe. 
Jerking twitching of r. big toe towards left. 
Stinging and shooting in toes. 

31 Limbs in General. IExtensors more affected than flexors. 
•Feeling of lameness of flexors and sudden aching of 

extensors. 
I Pain in all joints, most 1. side. 
IAcl1ing in limbs, with weariness. 
IRheumatic pains flying about. 
I Every cold causes rheumatic pains in joints and in vari

ous parts of body. OUterine displacement. 
llnfiammatory rheumatism. 
I Pains flying about in all parts of rump and limbs after 

getting wet in rain. 
II Rheumatism, pertaining /articularly to cold weather, 

getting well in -~ring an returning next Autumn. 
:~:~ Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: nausea > ; pressure in 

stomach>· 
Lying: on back, restless; > on side; > headache, pain 

in stomach, belly and breathing. 
Sitting: str.gger on getting up; feels beating of pulse in 

nape of neck and 1. chest. 
Stooping : vertigo; rush of blood to head; dull pain in 

head. 
On motion : vertigo; aching in back and lower limbs >· 
:Moving: < nausea. 
Quick motion: throbbing headache. 
Painful symptoms brought on by moderate motions of 

single limbs, > after lying down. 
Exertion : < headache. 
Pains after great exertion; < when lying down. 
Walking : vertigo; running coryza; cramp in calves; 

sharp pains in tendons on inside of thighs; pain in 
knees, first 1. then right. 

Going up-stairs: weariness. 
Rising: vertigo. 

36 Nerves. After unpleasant news, numbness. 
Stiff in bed in morning; can hardly turn. 
I Disposition to stretch. 
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I Weariness, <going up-stairs; wants to sit down, shuns 
getting up. 

I Indisposition to work, mental or physical. 
1\Veakness, with other svmptoms. 
•Lower limbs, abdomen ·and sacrum "asleep;" cannot get 

up from seat. 
1Languor with diarrhrea, leucorrhrea, catamenia and 

during pregnancy. 
I Child will not stand any more, and loses flesh. 
IChildren do not learn to walk, or lose the ability. 
I Trembling of hands, with headache, pain in chest, belly

ache. 
ITrembling of arms and hands, with other complaints, 

particularly uterine. 
Trembling feeling; with toothache and uterine pains. 
I Hands tremble; she is sick, heart palpitates, tears bad 

news, afterwards weak. 
Thumbs moved spasmodically. 
Big toes twitching, little toes drawn inward. 
Starting in sleep. 
Restlessness; spasmodic motion of limbs; < when lying 

on back; > lying on side. 
IChild: convulsive starts, lies on its back. 
Stepping motion of lower limbs. 
;rViolent screaming, grasping with hands in great agony 

towards its mother, cold s\veat most in face, whole oody 
cold. 

I Attacks of spasms going through body like an electric 
shock, so that she falls down; they last about a minute 
and, except being a little weak, she felt well; has about 
thirty attacks daily. 

lA girl, ret. 18; suppressed menses from bnthing, fol
lowed by epileptic spasms with opisthotonos and un-
consciousness. · 

IEpileptic attacks in a young lady of 18, which had 
existed since she was a child six months old; attacks 
occurred every three months; spasms all clonic and on 
I. side, with diarrhrea and loss of consciousness; she 
falls forward on the face and sleeps afterwards; some
times she has a second attack the same day ; they fre
quently occur after eating. 

:Epilepsy; suitable for young persons whose bodies are in 
progress of development, and for scrofulous subjects. 

:Rheumatic parulysts. 
; Great debility with enuresis. 
IUseful after weakening acute diseasE's (Psorin. if there 

are copious sweats). 
n Sleep. IConstant stretching and yawning. 
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Gaping with tears in eyes. 
IGaping and irresistible drowsiness all forenoon, before 

and at dinner. 
I Drowsy all day and evening. 
With drowsiness gloomy mood, inability to think, head

ache, singing in ears, sweat in face, prostration of 
limbs. 

ISieep disturbed, most before midnight. 
I Dreams: very vivid, most of late events or last readings; 

of traveling. 
In sleep, starting as from fright. 
In bed, pains in bones or joints, etc. 
Sweat on parts wakens in night. 
II Cannot get awake in.early morning. 
Complaints in morning: pain in head, heart, back ; bad 

taste, as if she had been sick. 
IChildren cry out in sleep. 

~~Time. Night: headache <; faceache <; hawking of 
phlegm ; boring in knee. 

M1dnight: before, sleep disturbed. 
Morniug: headache < ; eyelids falling or closed; bitter 

taste; tongue white furred on root; hawking of phlegm; 
copious soft stool; sore feeling in anus; aching in 
uterus; catamenia > ; hoarse, sore throat and hacking 
cough; yellow expectoration; drawing in back and 
limbs; stiff in bed; cannot awake early; complaints, 
head, heart, back; chill after dressing; copious night 
sweats, towards morning. 

Forenoon: coryza; drawin~ aching in region of navel; 
gaping, irresistible drowsmess. 

Day and evening: drowsy. 
t.i A.M. to 6 P.M.: dryness and thirst during difficult den-

tition. 
3 P.M.: severe pnin i tl region of transverse colon. 
-l P.M.: unusual hunger. 
Aftt•rnoon: nose bleeding; creamlike whites pass uncon

sciously. · 
Evening: bent in face; sore throat, with tickling; hawk

iug of phlegm; colic; < drawing in back and limbs: 
dry heat. 

Wane of day: worse; much thirst, dry mouth and tongue. 
• Temperature and Weather. Warm room: burning itch

ing; fluent coryza; warm things < toothache. 
Opcu air: walking in, headache, vertigo, fluent coryza; 

hoars('ness: cou~h ; on watery days nose stopped ; cari-
ous teeth < ; clnll. . 

I A :,:light draught is followed by rheumatic pain in neck, 
stiffness and dulness in head. 
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Cold room: fluent coryza. 
Cold liquids : toothache. 
I Every cold causes pains in joints and sutures. 
From cold washing: headache >. 
After a cold footbath gets red, with pricking like nettles. 
Change of weather: headache; tearing in forehead to 

nose and temple.<1, from occiput to vertex, with earache; 
dull pains in arms, from clavicles down to wrist. 

Worse in changeable weather, particularly when snow 
melts and in East winds. 

Windy weather: vertigo <. 
Day after a snowstorm, buttocks as if beaten, with 

lameness. 
In damj), rniny, colo weather dull pain in lower limbs. 

•o Fever. IShaking chill, out-doors. 
II Frequent creeping shiverings, with motion of scrotum, 

not like that after urinating. 
Frequent crawls all over; crawls on head . 
Chill: in morning after dressing; with cough; with 

coryza; with uterine pains. 
Shivering with a hot face, with bellyache. 
ICold in lower part of body, face hot. 
Feels beating of pulse, not frequent but quick; while sit

ting he feels it in nape of neck and 1. chest. 
I Heat runs from head down to toes. 
IDt·y heat in evening, hot breath, beating of heart, mouth 

and tongue dry without thirst, gaping, stretching, etc. 
ICopious night sweats; on single parts; towards and dur-

ing morning. 
ISweat on parts, wakens in night. 
I Profuse sweat in phthisis. 
:Chronic intermittent fever, iu scrofulous children. 

11 Attacks, Periodicity. · Every two weeks: catamenia. 
•t Locality and Direction. Right: middle finger, tearing 

pains; eyebrow, furuncle; ear, singing; ear, burning; 
cheek, sore spot; side, hardne~s, soreness and pressure; 
hypochonder, throbbing; pressing pain in bladder; to 
I. groin, pressing drawing and sore feeling, as if cata
menia should appear; tearing in nuye); soreness in 
groin; temple, shooting; sharp pain in region of sixth 
rib; pain in r. wrist; iu thumb as if luxated; ulcer
uti ve pain in roots of finger nails; boring in knee. 

Left: nostril, biting stinging; side, pressure and soreness; 
side of belly, pinching, shooting, stitches; running, 
kicking, moving and stitching pain in head; shooting 
in breast; shooting in c:hest; stitches in side while 
breathing; obstinate pain of lung and hypochondrium; 
sharp pain in region of fourth and fifth ribs; shooting 
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through thigh to knee or down to ankle bones; tearing 
in lower leg, from knee down to foot. 

Left to right : earache; clavicles sore; dull pain in arms; 
shooting through elbows; pain in knees. 

From right to left: faceache. 
First one side, then the other: cramplike pain in neck. 

43 Sensations. As if brain was pressed against skull; as if 
something was in eye; as if joint of elbow had been 
struck; as if dislocated ; as if ice was lying on upper 
occiput; as if female organs were filling up with blood. 

Jerkin~: earache; pain in back; outer chest; in back; 
in h1p bone; in r. big toe; around shoulder blades. 

Beating: in small spot on l. side. 
Tearing : pains in hands and arms; in bones of skull; 

earache; in and around ears; tooth11che; from r. side 
of navel; in sternum ; in os coccygis; in hip bone; in 
I. lower leg; ankle joint; < at night and in bad 
weather; in teeth. 

Rending: in bones of skull; in and around ears; pain 
from knee to foot; in back; in ankle joint ; in calves. 

Sharp : cutting in stomach ; pain in region of spleen; 
colic; pain through end of breast bone; sacral pains; 
in region of sixth rib; in tendons of thighs. 

Cutting : colic; I. groin; pains in urethra; in bladder; 
pain in uterus; region of heart; over clavicle; in back; 
m belly. 

Stitcnes : l. side of head; region of liver; I. side of belly; 
in anus; pain in inner labia ; in chest, l. side; on a 
small spot between I. ilium and sacrum; in hip bone; 
in rectum. 

Shooting: through I. thigh to knee; ankle joint; in soles 
and balls of toes; in toes ; in sternum ; in os coccygis; 
along whole arm ; through 'elbows; in hip bone; ear
ache; around bones of ears; in molars; region of liver; 
I. hypochondrium ; I. side of belly ; in anus ; iu mouth 
of bladder; in root of penis and bladder ; perineum; 1. 
breast and r. temple ; m liver; pain in 1. chest; in re
gion of heart; in molars; in calves. 

Stinging : in nostrils; in genitals; on buttocks; in middle 
of soles ; in toes. 

Boring : toothache; in r. knee; < at night and in bad 
weuther. 

Ulcerative pain : in roots of finger nails. 
Drawing: pains around lateral protuberances of occiput; 

in bones of skull; in I. groin ; in muscles of neck ; in 
female bladder upward ; pain from r. to 1. over pubes; 
in res-ion of navel; in back and limbs; in hip bone; 
pain m shin bones; upward in symphysis, downward 
m thighs; in calves. 
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Burning: on top of head; itching of outer ear; pain on 
a small spot over r. ear; upper lip; tip of tongue; in 
epigastrium; at stomach; in anus; in male urethra; 
in vagina; in mammre; in larynx; in chest; pit of 
stomach; under arms; on buttocks; in skin; in throat. 

Biting: in nostrils; in skin. 
Smarting : of roots of hair. 
Sore J?ain : in bones of skull ; piles; aching in bladder; 

achmg between external labia; uching in genitals; 
clavicles; pain in sternum ; in heel. 

Soreness : of thighs as if beaten ; in and around ears ; 
tip of ton~ue; r. hypochondrium; around navel; ot 
scrotum; m uterus and vagina; in r. groin; over 
clavicle; in os coccygis; under arms; in sacro-iliac 
symphysis; of tips ot fingers; in knees. 

Gouty pain: in big toe. 
Aching: in throat; in heel ; big toe; of extensors; in 

limbs; pains around lateral protuberances of occiput ; 
of eyeballs; in and around ears; all bones around ears; 
region of parotid glands; in throat; around navel; 
abdominal wall; soreness, 1. groin ; piles; in uterus ; 
in neck of bladder; in vagina; nipples; in os coccygis; 
shoulders and shoulder blades; down arms; of thighs 
as if beaten; in genitals; over mons veneris; near root 
of big toe nail. 

Dull aching: in chest. 
Pressure: above eyes and towards them; in and around 

ears; in rectum; in stomach; r. hypochondrium; 1. 
hypochondrium ; pain r. side of bladder; in abdomen ; 
in uterus; in vagina; in genitals; aching, in chest; 
in sternum; in os coccygis; from shoulder joint along 
whole arm. 

Bruised : pains in shoulder or down arm~. 
Gnawing: outer chest. 
Pinching : 1. side of belly ; colon. 
Griping: in bowels. 
Cramplike pains: in neck : in stomach ; in forearm; in 

feet; in ankle joint; in big toe; in wrist; in calves. 
Rheumatic pain: in upper arm, near shoulder joint; in 

head ; in face; of neck. 
Undefined pain: in processus zygomaticus; in face; 

around navel; transverse colon; in region of kidneys ; 
neck of bladder, violent, in bladder; in vagina ; in 
mammre; and aches, in neck, between and mostly 
below shoulder blades; in I. lung and 1. hypochon
drium; in back; small of back; in os coccygis; in 
shoulders and shoulder blades; in r. wrist; above kuee; 
in bones; in shin bones; big toe; in joints; in eye and 
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stomach teeth; in tongue, fauces, pharynx, chest and 
pit of stomach ; in stomach ; in arms. 

Anxious feeling: down limbs. 
Restless: lower limbs. 
t'neasiness : in region of stomach, buttocks and back. 
Throbbing: headache; r. hypochondrium; in genitals; 

between and mostly below shoulder blades; over mons 
veneris. 

Pulsating: in anus; between and mostly below shoulder 
blades. 

Kicking: I. side of belly; over pubis. 
Quivering: abdominal wall; over pubis; outer chest. 
Twitching : in big toe. 
Pressing down; in bladder. 
Bearing down: towards anus. 
Tension : in scalp of forehead ; in penis. 
Weakness: in fauces and throat; in bladder; of male 

orgalls; in region of uterus. 
Sinking: at epigastrium; around navel; in abdomen. 
Emptiness : in fauces and throat. 
Tickling: in nose, aud sneezing; in genitals. 
Running: 1. side of belly. 
Crawling : in legs; with pains, < at night and in bed; 

over top of head. 
Creeping: in occiput. 
Tiugling: abdommal wall; in legs. 
~umbness : on occiput; of hands; of abdominal walls. 
Asleep : buttocks and hack; lower limbs. 
Lameness : of arms, as if beaten. 
Shocks like electric spnrks. 
Warmth: in anus; between external labia; in ischium; 

in calves. 
Heat : in head; in face; on lower part of chest; upper arm. 
Hot feeling: in eyelids. 
Coldness: on occiput; of ears; iu abdomen, with nausea; 

towards or back of eyes. 
Itching: inner nnd outer ears; point of nose; piles; in 

anus; of scrotum; under arms; on buttocks; in skin . 
Dryness: in throat at night; of mouth and tongue. 

41 Tissues. II Bones affected along sutures or nt symphyses. 
II Non-union of fractured bones. 
ICurvature of spine to 1.; lumbar vertebrre bend forward . 
ICondvles swollen on forearms and lower limbs. 
IAbscess near lumbar vertebrre. 
ISpinn bifida. 
II Large pedunculated nasal polypi; polypi of rectum and 

uterus. 
Hncipient mesenteric tabes, with much diarrhcea, fetid, 

som::?times lienteric. 
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II Rachitis; fontanelles wi1le open ; diarrhcea, emaciation. 
I Rheumatic pains in joints anJ various parts of body. 
ISoreness of tenclons when flexing or extending. 
II Flabby, shrunken, emaciateu children. 
IIAnremia; true bloodlessness. 
II Phosphatic diathesis. 
I Tendency of bones to bend or curve. 
:Cancer in scrofulous constitutious. 
I Caries of hip joint and heel, with stinking pus. 
11\fost pains m joints, afterwards in bones. 
Sharp pain in tendons. 
:A constituent of teeth, hones, connective tissue and bloocl 

corpuscles, and to be given in corresponding disturb
auces; in true chlorosis from anremia; chronic swelling 
of glands; chronic articular rheumatism ; gout; exos
toses, osteophytes and similar new growths on bone; 
scrofulosis; suppuration of bones aud joints; dropsy 
from loss of blood or of other fluids, or depending on 
diseases of heart, liver and kidneys. 

Malnutrition and defective cell growth. 
Amnmia: from growing fast, rapid childbearing, prolonge1l 

suckliug, or excessive menstruation. 
Braiu fag and other bad effects of town life. 

45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Riding in n car
riuge: ears itch; he has a second stool; his foot fulls 
asleep; crawling in sole; erections; buttocks asleep; 
restlessness in lower legs. 

Lifting: child from cradle causes suffocative attacks. 
Touch: burning pain on a sm~tll spot over r. ear painful 

to touch ; a pain in head of I. tibia so sore, he could not 
Lear it touched. · 

Pressu.-e: < head, chest, belly and limb symptoms. 
Every step is felt in head, or in sacrum. 
ln fractures to promote formation of callus. 
The place of old injury becomes the scat of uew affections. 

"Skin. I Dry skin, most on hands. 
l~kin dark, brown or yellow. 
I Itchirig aud burning as from nettles. 
Itching, biting, most on places yea1·s before affected. 
ITetters on lower legs, peeling off', scaling. 
I Pimples in region of joints. 
:Eczema with anmmia; dry crusty affections. 
IFurundes form ulcers. 
I Fistulous or scrofulous ulcers; slow to heal. 
1Ulceration, after a mustard poultice is allowed to remain 

too long.* 

* S •po eoda relieves the burning. 
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I Ulcerating scars after an amputation. 
; Tubercles in skin. 
Cholesteatoma. 
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; Skin diseases (scurfy and scabby) in anremic, scrofulous 
or gouty constitutions. 

:Lupus . 
.r Stages of Life, Constitution. lOuring first and second 

dentition, diarrhma with much wind. 8Hydrocephalus. 
flDiarrhcea. 8Rachitis. 

IChildren lose flesh, will not stand any more; do not 
lenrn to walk. 

: Delicate growing girls or children. 
Girls at or near puberty; schoolgirls. 
Old people: vertigo; constipation; fractures. 
I Child, 1! years old; light complexion. 8Incipient hy· 

drocephalus. 
lA girl, ret. lH. 8Keratitis after variola. 
I A girl, ret. 18. 8Epileptic spasms. 
lA young man, ret. 18; indurated breast. 
Tedious cases, in scrofulous or anremic children. 
Amcmic subjects: gouorrhcea; catarrhs; pains; chlorosis; 

skin diseases. 
Debilitated persons: prolapsus, etc. 
Scrofulous constitutions: catarrh; epilepsy; skin diseases. 
Gouty constitutions: cnturrh; pains; skin diseases. 

46 Relatione. RemArkable similarities with Carb. an. 
Compatible: before Sulphur,· after A1-.~en . , Jodum, Jlercur. 

(incipient mesenteric tubes). 
Complementary : Rula. 
Compare: in bone affections, fistulre, etc., Berber., I Calc. 

ostr., Calc. fluor., II Fluor ac., Ruta, ISib'ca, Sulphur; in 
joint affections, rheumatic and suppurative, Berber., Kali 
phosph., Natr. mur. (hygroma); in dental caries, Fluor ac., 
.Magn. plwsph., Silica; in epilepsy,Qzlc. ostr., Ferr. pho.~ph., 
Kali mur., Kali phot!ph., Silica; in spasm of eyelids,Ualc. 
o.~tr., Nux vom.; in diabetes, Kali phosph., Natr. phosph.; 
in tabes mesenterica, Arsen., Jodum, Mercur. ; in hemor
rhoids, Ferr. phosph.; in worm affections, Natr. phosph . 
(removes disposition): in debility after acute diseases, 
l'sorin.; in peevishness and fretfulness of children, 
Chamom. 
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CALCAREA SULPHURICA. 
Calcium Btdphate.. 

1847. EXtracts from proving& of C. Hg., Withy, and that of a young lady. 
1873. Extracts from provings with the 30th and 200th by C. M. Conant (Trans. 

Am. lost. of Hom.). 
Cured symptoms by C. Hg., Koeck and Knerr. 
Symptoms from Schuessler and Old School authorities are marked with ; . 
t. stands for toxicological symptoms. 

1 Jrlind. Loss of consciousness; t. 
Loses memory and power of thought suddenly, after 

lunch. 
Sometimes a desire to walk, to attend to something; as 

soon as she sets out to do it the desire is gone. 
Awoke screaming. 
Great depression at times. 
Liveliness and good spirits change to grief and melan

choly, afternoon and evening. 
2 Sensorium. While walking, dizzy in head and weakness 

and oppression from head and across stomach. 
Vertigo with deathly nausea. 

3 Inner Head. Pain in 1. forehead and head. 
Severe frontal headache, < after dinner and in evening. 
Ache across forehead and in vertex. 
Pain around head, several times before going to bed. 
Tearing around whole head, w1th nausea, when rising 

from lying, > while lying. 
Headache: from concussion; with feeling as if eyes were 

sunken; during catamenia; with pain in chest. 
• Outer Head. Sensation around head as if he had his hat 

on, 4 P.M. 
On region of anterior fontanelle two red pimples, and a 

burnin~ sore feeling on a place as large as a dollar. 
Painful pimples on scalp leave a yellow scab. 
Hard tender swellings in scalp in edge of hair, bleeding 

when scratched. 
; Crusta lactea or" scald head" of children. 
; Cranio tabes. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Sees only half an object. 
Looking at a piece of paper pains r. eye. 
Occasional blindness, with twitching of eyelids. 
; Deep ulcers on cornea. 
; Ophthalmia, pus thick and yellow. 
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I Cornea smoky, pus in anterior cham her, sensation us 
from a foreign bocly; has to tie up eye; after injury to 
eye from a srlinter. 

Continued dul pain over r. eye; e,•ening. · 
Twitching of muscles on supraorbital for!lmen, near outer 

corner of I. eye. 
Pressing pains in 1. eyeball; cutting in I. eye with sore

ness in en' ning, as if eyes were sunken in head, with 
headache. 

Protrusion of eyes; t. 
J nflammation of eyes, evening and night, with slow fever; 

sensation of beat, eyes red. 
Conjunctiva yellow. 
: Eyes bleared, red ; with colic. 
'fears from I. eye, with left-sided coryza. 
Twitching of eyelids. 
Smarting in inner canthi. 
Severe inflammation in canthi. 
Boil over 1. eve. 

6 Hearing and Ears. Singing in her ears. 
Otitis after a slap on ear. 
Dark brown earwax from r. car; A .M. 
Pimple on top of r. ear. 
Soreness of r. parotid gluncl; > walking in open air. 

1 Smell and Nose. A quh·cring on root of nose, extending 
to cheek . 

: Nosebleecl. 
: Coryzu, with thick, yellow, lumpy, mattery discharge. 
Y cllowish mucus from I. nostril and tears from I. eye. 
During day r. nostril discharges watery mucus, 1. clry; at 

night vice versa. 
Yellowish-green phlegm from posterior nares. 
Scanty phlegm, mostly from posterior nares, morning and 

evening. 
Posterior nares closed, watery coryza from anterior. 
Infiuenzo. a11d sneezing, > in open air; coryza on r. side 

nftcr a bnth, > out-doors. 
Bloodstreuked mucus from l. nostril after a bath. 
Excoriating watery coryza in open o.ir, > in-doors and 

after washing with cold water. 
Edges of nostrils slightly sore, excoriated. 

8 Upper Face. :Swollen cheek with toothache; if suppura-
tion threatens. 

A small swelling on l. inferior maxilla, about lower and 
middle part of buccinator. 

Swollen hnrd pimple on I. cheek. 
Darting pains in r. side of face. 
Pain in r. upper jaw. 
Flushes of heat. 
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Exceedingly pale, sickly appearance (workers in plaster). 
I Herpetic eruptions on face. 
IPim~es and pustules on face. 

• Lower Face. Blister-like sores on r. lower lip, ulcerate, 
ooze bloody matter, and extend to r. corner of chin. 

Many tender pimples under beard discharge blood or oily 
transparent matter. 

On outer lower lip a raw sore, forming a scab. 
10 Teeth and Gums. ; Rheumatic toothache. 

Pain in r. upper jaw, with swollen and tender gums about 
a decayed molar. 

Toothache: ; with swollen cheek; after dark, and in 
sleep; first < by cold water, soon >. 

Right lower molar decayed; is tender and sensitive to 
cold air, water, etc. 

; Inside of gums swollen and sore. 
Gums bleed while brushing his teeth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: ; flabby; soapy; sour acrid; 
bitter. 

At buse of tongue slightly puckered sensation. 
Tongue coated yellow at base; ; resembling a layer of 

half-dried clav. 
Tongue seamed "with a deep red line. 
Glossitis; ; when suppuratwn begins. 

12 Inner Mouth. Inside of upper lip sore. 
Dryness of mouth; t. 

13 Throat. Soreness, 1. side of roof as if burned, while eating. 
Pharynx red and sore, tonsils aftected. 
; Diphtheritis of soft palate; fauces are much swollen; 

also in scarlatina. 
; Tonsillitis if a discharge of pus is anticipated. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Excessive n.ppc· 
tite and thirst. 

No appetite for meat. 
Great desire for tea, daret, green sour Yegetahles and fruit. 

u Eating and Drinking. While eating: roof of mouth sor~. 
After maple sugar, aiarrhrea. 
After eating: better; lunch, loses memory; dinner, head

ache. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea: 

with vertigo; with headache; with pain in pelvis. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. : Pain in stomach; motions 

and burnings; puin extends into liver. 
18 Hypochondria. Severe pain in region of liver. 
19 Abdomen. Sensation of weakness across stomach, as if 

from head. 
Colic: with rumbling; with diarrhcea; with bleared eyes. 
A feeling in lower part of abdomen as if skin was too 

tight, with pain. 
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Pain in r. side of pelvis, followed by weakness, nausea 
and pain at stomach. 

; Intestinal ulcers, with typhus. 
:Buboes: to prevent suppuration. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Diarrhooa, with pain in abdomen, 
from change of weather or after eating maple sugur. 

: Diarrhooa: with discharge of pus, or bloody pus; with 
typhus. 

:Dysentery, if passages consist of puslike slime. 
I Painful abscesses about anus in cases of fistula. 
: Prolapsus ani. 
:Costiveness; with hectic fever; with difficult breathing. 

11 Urinary Organa: Chronic nephritis. 
; Bright's Jiseuse, if symptoms correspond. 
; Red urine, with hectic fever. 

12 Male Sexual Organs. : Spermatorrhooa with impotency. 
: Gonorrhooa; in suppurative stage. 
:Chronic syphilis. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Menses cume later and continued 
longer; usual symptoms, headache, twitchings, great 
weakness, etc., were aggrnvated. 

" Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. :Mastitis, when 
pus begins to form or to pre\'ent suppuration. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. :Croup. 
Catarrh, with thick, lumpy, white yellow or puslike 

secretion. 
~Respiration. Short-breathed, costive and cachectic (workers 

in plaster of paris). 
:Asthma, with hectic fever. 
After great dryness of mouth, suffocative attacks with 

protrusion of eyes, loss of consciousness, and death ; t. 
21 Cough. :Cough, with he<:tic fever. 

Cf1ronic cough of the tuberculous. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pain in sternum became so 

much <,she was ooliged to double up. 
At times a pain across chest. 
: Pain in chest, and headache. 
:Pneumonia, third stage. 
: Emp_vema; after thoracoeentesis. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pain from anterior of 
heart down to lower part of thigh. 

31 Neck and Back. Pain across back of her neck. 
Pain in lower part of back. 
Chronic pain in os coccygis was greatly aggravated. 

s: Upper Limbs. tThe third phalanx of index finger bad 
been bruised; had a misformed surface, suppurating, 
full of granulations, bone was bare, pains very violent. 

Fingers are stiff in a dream; stiff and painfully rigid, 
puffy and stiff, mainly on r. hand, A.M. 
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Swelling of phalanges of fingf'rs. 
Inflammation and swelling of little finger. 
; Whitlow, when suppuration begins. 

~,Lower Limbs. :Inflammation of hip joint; in suppurative 
stage of hip disease. 

: Jschias and podagra. 
Pain from heart to lower thigh. 
Painful rigidity of legs, A.M., especially r.; later, upper 

part < P.M.; the worst in early evening. 
A weakness in her legs. 
Weariness in knees after walking. 
:Pain in knees from a blow. 
; Stitches in knee. 
Lameness in inner part of I. knee when in bath, A.M., 

when stooping or walking fast, later in posterior part. 
Legs tender to touch; feet slightly swollen and tender. 
A great burning and itching of soles of htr feet. 
; Burning on so~es. with hectic fever. 
The basis of fourth I. toe suddenly tender while walking. 

51 Limbs in General. : Pain in joints. 
s, Rest. Position. Motion. Better while lying: headache. 

Stooping: < lameness in eye. 
Obliged to double up to > pain in stomach. 
When rising from lying down: headache. 
Better walking in open air; improves soreness in parotid 

gland ; desire to walk. 
While walking: dizzy; toe tender. 
After walking: weariness in knees; walking fast, lame

ness in knees. 
sa Nerves. Twitchings during catamenia. 

Great disposition to lie down and stretch out. 
Weakness and oppression from head down to stomach. 
Weakness during catamenia. 
Much exhausted after a. dream. 
Great lassitude, 2 P.M. till evening. 
Wenk, languid, no pluck; intolerable lassitude after siesta. 
Weariness after pam in pel vis. 

57 Sleep. :Sleepy during day, wakeful at night. 
Before going to bed, pain in head. 
She dreamed she had a convulsion from fright, awoke 

screaming and much exhausted. 
Internal lassitude after siesta. 

38 Time. In morning: lameness of knee, in bath. 
2 P.M. till evening: lassitude. 
Afternoon and evening: liveliness alternates with melan-

choly. 
4 P.M. : external headache. 
Evening: toothache; pain in legs. 
Lute P.M. : half-sightedness. 
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About 10 P.M.: pain in eye. 
Before going to bed: headache. 
At night: toothache. 

19 Temperature and Weather. ; Burns and scalds; when 
suppuration begins. 

; Suppurating chilblains. 
Open air: > walking in it; desire to be in it. 
Suffered unusually from cold, while taking his usual 

bath, A.M. 
Knee pains in bath. 
Sensitive to water, first< then >,toothache. 
From change of weather: diarrhcea. 
After wasldng with cold water: coryza. 

4° Fever. ; (.tuotidian or tertian fever. 
; Intermittent fever; back of tongue bas a coating, resem-

bling dry clay. · 
; Typhus: \\·hen diarrhma sets in; intestinal ulcers. 
; Hectic fc,·er: with costiveness aqd red urine; with 

asthma, cough and burning in soles of feet. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: over eye dull pain; in 

eye, pain; soreness of parotid gland; earwax dark; 
pimple on top of ear; watery mucus from nostril; paiu 
in upper jaw; sores on lip; toothache; pain in pelvis; 
fingers stiff; rigid legs. 

Left: pain in forehead; twitching of muscles about eye; 
pressing pain in eyeball; cutting in eye; tears from 
eye; boil o\·er eye; coryza from nostril; swelling on 
infra maxilla; pimple on cheek; soreness roof of 
mouth ; knee lnme; toe tender. 

Direction of puin across: in head, stomach, liver, chest 
and neck. 

A hove down ward: heart to leg. 
43 Sensations. As if he had !lis hat on; al'! if eyes wer(• 

sunken : ns of a foreign body in eye; as if skin was too 
tight in lower abdomen. 

Cutting: in eye 
Darting: in r. side of face. 
Stitches: in knee. 
Burning: sore feeling on anterior fontanelle; in stomach ; 

of soles of feet. 
Rheumatic pain: in teeth. 
Pressing pain: in 1. eyeball. 
Tearing: around head. 
Smarting: iu inner canthi. 
Soreness: of r. parotid; roof of mouth; inside of upper lip. 
Aching: across forehead; in vertex. 
Dull pain: over r. eye. 
Undefined pain: in I. forehead and head; in r. upper jaw; 
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in stomach; in region of liver; in lower abdomen; in 
r. side of pel vis; in anal abscess; across chest; in chest; 
from heart to thigh ; across back of neck ; in lower part 
of back; in joints; in sternum. 

Pnckered sensation: at base of tongue. 
Weakness: across stomach. 
Lameness: in knee. 
Itching: of soles of feet. 
Dryness: of mouth. 

u Tiuues. ; Its sphere of action is in the connective tissue; 
inflammation with suppuration. 

; Arrests hemorrhage and blennorrhoon. 
; Abscesses which have their seat in the connecth·etissue, 

if they are the result of stasis in the connective tissue 
tubuli. 

:Serous swellings, post-scarlatinal dropsy, in rare cases. 
; Hard or suppurating glands. 
; In third stage of inflammation; lumpy or bloody dis

charge. 
; Acute and chronic rheumatism . 
; Discharge in cough, leucorrhcea, gonorrhooa, etc., yellow, 

thick and lumfy, sometimes bloody. 
After mechanicn injuries, when in neglected cases suppu

ration bas set in. 
; Greenish, brownish, yellow crusts. 
; Cystic tumors; fibrown; fibrous polypi. 

16 Touch. Passive ltotion. Injuries. Legs tender to 
touch; toe tender while walking. 

From a hlow or concussion : headache; pain in knee. 
After a slap on ear: otitis. 
After a bruise: suppuration of finger. 
After a hurt by a splinter: sore eye. 
Cuts and wounds, to control suppuration; thick yellow 

matter. 
Burns and scalds, if suppurating. 

16 Skin. Itching on soles. 
; Scarlet rash; scarlatina, with excessive swelling of soft 

palate. 
; Suppurating pustules and nodules. 
; Skin affections, with greenish, brownish or yellowish 

scabs. 
Yellow scab follows pimples on scalp. 
; Boils and furuncles. 
; Abscesses and carbuncles, to control the formation of pus.• 
; Tetters. 
Many little matterless pimples under hair, bleeding when 

Sl:ratched. 

• Aftthracine ia much better. C. Hg. 
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: Ulcers discharging thick yellow matter. 
Greyish, lead-colored skin (workers in gypsum). 
:Chilblains, when suppurating. 

68 Relations. Compatible: after Kali mur., Natr. BUlph., Silica. 
Compare: Calend., in suppurations; Hepar, in suppurative 
. processes, but has wider sphere and acts with more in

tensity; Kali mur. in milk crust and other skin affec
tions, swollen cheek, croup, dysentery; Natr. sulph., in 
post-scarlatinal dropsy; Silica, in hard or suppurating 
glands, ulcers of cornea, tonsillitis, mastitis, frosthites. 

CALENDULA. 

Jl!arigold. Compositre. 

Native of Southern Europe; cuhinted in our gardens; not to he confounded 
with Tagetee. 

1 Mind. IConsciousness returned after 24 hours, but great 
drowsiness remained. 8Burns. 

· IDelirious and wild. OBurns. 
Anxious, morose, solicitous, during chill. 
Fretful, sleepy, dreamy. 
Great irritability; he is easily frightened; hearing is 

acute. 
2 Sensorium. Dull head, as after a debauch. 

Head heavy in morning, as after a long illness. 
Feels as if he would faiut, with movements in stomach 

and abdomen. 
3 Inner Head. Cephalalgin. after mechanical injuries. 

Headache in forehead, after eating, with sensation of heat 
in it. 

Pressive headache, now in forehead, now in temple; onl~· 
when lying down. 

Dull, pressive sensation in occiput. 
Concussion of brain. 
Punctured or lacerated wounds of brain. 

• Outer Head. Heat of head towards evening. 
1 A deep hole in skin of forehead from a fall. 
lin lacerated wounds of scalp; to prevent suppuration. 
I Fractures of skull, particularly if compound. 
Fungus of cranium; symptoms of compression with no 

fracture. 
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Hernia cerebri, after fractured skull. 
6 Sight and Eyes. After operations upon eye or lids where 

undue inHammation or suppuration is to be avoided. 
I Bleunorrhrea of lachrymal sac. 
ITraumatic conjunctivitis, keratitis and iritis. 
ISclerotica wounded with knife; choroidea and corpus 

vitreum prot.ruded; eye retained form and sight for 
large objects; remedy used internally and externally. 

: Staphyloma cornere, externally ap{>lied. 
White of eye inflamed, with press1ve headache, now in 

forehead, now in temples, when lying down, not when 
sitting and standing; pupils dilated. 

Dryness and biting in margin of lid, as from smoke. 
Pupils dilated, lid very much swollen. 
IEyelids stretched to fullest extent of orbits. 8Burns. 
IL11.cerated an<l incised wounds of eyes. 
I Eyes black and blue from extra vasa ted blood. OLacerated 

wounds. 
lin wounds of lids and brows which have been badly 

treated by _plasters and suppuration has taken place. 
'Hearing and Ears. Hearing too acute; starts with a 

fright. 
7 Smell and Nose. ILaceration of dorsum and tip of nose, 

from a fall. 
8 Upper Face. Swollen sensation in lips, spreading to sides 

of nose, increasing rapidly in intensity, and spreading 
to eyes and forehead, with burning and stinging. 

Face puffy, much swollen under his eyes. 
Heat in f11.ce, after dinner. 
Lacerated wounds of face; to prevent suppuration. 

8 Lower Face. IRight side of under lip lacerated from a 
kick of a newly shod horse; healed without noticeable 
scar. 

Eruption of small vesicles in I. corner of lips and on r. 
side of mouth. 

Submaxillary glands pain on touch, as if swollen aud 
about to suppurate, and at times cause a tensive pain, 
which, especially on swallowing, causes a pressure in 
throat. 

Drawing tensive pain in glands behind 1. ramus of lower 
jaw, on moving head. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I After extraction of teeth, or dental 
operations resulting in laceration of gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Before meal, bitter taste of phlegm 
in throat. 

ITongue dry, red and cracked. OBurn. 
13 Throat. Pressure in throat when swallowing. 

Wounds of resophagus, to prevent resophagitis. 
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Foreign bodies iu cesophagus having produced laceration. 
Scalds of throat, with loss of substance. 

15 Eating and Drinking. Diminished appetite for dinner, 
though he relishes food when he eats. 

Drinks mueh : at night ; with heat. 
Aversion to drink, with crawls. 
After eating : forehead aches, with a feeling of heat in it. 
Before dinner : bitter taste of phlegm in throat. 
After dinner: heat in faee, hands and feet. 
From smoking : hiccough. 
When he drinks, it gives him each time a shiver and 

shaking chill. 
Cold drinks cause a crawl. 

1 ~ Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough 
after smoking. 

Intimation of nausea, nt times, in forenoon. 
: Vomiting of food, and diarrhceu, with cardialgia. 
: Vomiting, with pnin in uterine region, after taking cold . 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Induration in stomach and 
uterus. 

Movement in stomach causes faint feeling. 
u Hypochondria. Pressure on last rib, I. side, with nJOve

meuts in abdomen and crawls on back. 
19 Abdomen. Anxiety and griping in belly, with a stool. 

IConstunt soreness of abdomen and tenderness in 1. iliac 
region, witb frequent aln10st entirely mucous stools. 
tJEnteritis from foreign body. 

Dull, coarse stitches in middle of r. side of abdomen, on 
moving; they disappear during rest. 

A boring diggiug pain, deep in region of navel, when 
walking. 

Movements in abdomen cause faint feeling. 
IStt·etching and dragging in groin. OHypertrophy of 

uterus. 
I After Cresarian section for lacerated womb. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I Frequent mucous stools with pain 
in abdom en. tJEnteritis from foreign body. 

A stool in morning, preceded by griping and anxiety in 
abdomen, and accompanied by a chill. 

Diarrh~a, with vomiting of food, after cardialgia. 
•Constipation from occasional retroversion. {}Hypertrophy 

of uterus. 
Perineal abscess ; to close the wound after operation . 
IRupLures of perineum. 

21 Urinary Organs. Urine suppressed ; 1. ear aehed fearfully, 
run matter, splitting headache, eyes pained him from 
headache. 

Frequent micturition; urine colorless as water, is very 
hot and burning. 
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Has to urinate often in night. 
Tearings, at times, in urethra, during a chill. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. I Mechanical excoriation of mucous 
surface of prepuce after coitus. 

ss Female Sexual OrganS'. I Profuse, offensive watery dis-
charge from vagina, with great exhaustion. 

Pain in uterine region, with vomiting, after taking cold. 
Cancer of womb with flooding and loss of substance. 
lllnflamrnation, with lacerated hymen, from coitus or 

otherwise. 
I Sense of weight and fulness in pelvis; menorrhagia. 

tJHypertrophy of uterus. 
; Complaints during menstruation. 
II Ulcerations of os uteri. 
l!nduration of uterus. 
; Uterine cancer. 

~Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IRuptures of cer
vix and perineum during childbirth. 

I Profuse, offensive, watery discharge from vagina, with 
great exhaustion, second and third day after instru
mental delivery. tJGangrene of uterus. 

IExcoriated and cracked nipples. 
~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 

stronger and deeper as soon as fever heat abates, in 
evening. 

Injuries to air passages, of a suicidal or other nature, in 
form of cuts or lacerations. 

Foreign bodies in air passages. 
36 Respiration. Great efforts made to inflate lower lobes of 

lungs, which were only successful when sitting up. · 
During inhalation: pressure in 1. side of chest. 
Breathing easier after heat abates. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pressure and oppression in 1. 
side of chest, in evening, when lying in bed. 

Drawing pressure in.l. side of chest, when standing, dur
ing inspiration. 

Pressive drawing pain in 1. side of chest und on breast 
bone, with stitches in r. side of chest. 

Feels squeamish in chest. 
~Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse irregular and 

diminishing rapidly. 
IPulse 160, fell in twelve hours to 120, in twelve more to 

110. tJBuru. 
so Outer Chest. Pressive drawing sensation on breast bone. 

Ribs ache us if pressed together. 
Axillary glands sore to touch. 

31 Neck and Back. Rheumatic drawing in r. side of neck, 
VOL. 111.-17. 
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which is < on bending neck to r. side, and on raising 
r . arm; it ext~nds to shoulder, in morning. 

Pressive pain beneath r. lower point of shoulder blade, 
with a sensation as if everything was suppurating and 
bruised, in afternoon. 

Pressive drawing pain between shoulder blades. 
32 Upper Limbs. Axillre very hot; glands sore to touch. 

I.Jold hanus feel hot. 
I Compound fracture of I. upper arm; bone splinters pro

truding; healed the stump after amputation. 
rrCrushed index finger of r. hand. 
IFirst phalanx of I. index finger, both phalanges of ring 

finger completely torn away, likewise the flesh from tip 
of middle finger. 

ITip of index. finger cut away. 
I Middle finger sawed through near first joint, leaving tip 

hanging by skin. 
IThird finger cut to near centre. 

33 Lower Limbs. Tired weary feeling pervading lower limbs. 
Pains in knees, while sitting; in outer side, as if bruised. 
Burning tearing in upper part of calf, while sitting. 
Druwing, cramplike pain on inner border of sole, while 

sitting. 
IVnricosc swellings and ulcers. 
Foot crushed, erysipelas and gangrene. 
Ulcers from ingrowing toe nail. 
I Ulcers on r. leg and foot ragged, «Jeep, with a frequently 

occ.urring dreadful pain, profuse suppuration, discharge 
of a horrid stench. fiUlcer on leg. 

IFrightful lacerated wounds by mangling muscles of 
thighs, patella displaced laterally. 

IOuter part of r. thigh, skin and muscle torn off by 
machinery down to bone. tiLacerated wounds. 

lA compound fracture of leg with u wound I) inches long, 
exposing tibia; A,.nica was first employed on account 
of great brui:;ing and extravasation of blood in leg; 
thereafter dressed with wuter; C'aiendnla cured rapidly 
without much suppuration. 

s• Limbs in General. Hands and feet cold . 
Drawing pressive tension in wrists and ankles during rest. 
I Wounds about joints; after surgical operations; to pre

vent caries or necrosis. 
33 Rest. Position. Motion. Restless at night, can rest in 

no position. 
Lying down: pressive headache; pressure and oppression 

1. s1de of chest. 
Feel_s best when walking about, or when lying perfectly 

sl!Jl . 
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The rheumatic drawing pains appear only during motion, 
and are yery slight. 

I Moving causes pain, even after the wound is dressed; 
rheumatism < from motion. 

Walking: boring diggin~ pain deep in region of navel. 
36 Nerves. Tired, weary feehng. 

Great irritability, easily frightened. 
Traumatic and idiopathic neuroma. 
INeuritis, resulting from lacerated wounds. 
IGeneral pallor and insensibility. tJFlesh wounds. 
•Exhausted from loss of blood and excessive pain. 8La-

cerated wounds. 
37 Sleep. Sleepy, dreamy and fretful. 

Feels as if he would fall from a height, when dropping 
asleef; urine suppressed; she passes less than half her 
Ustla quantity of urine. 

Very restless at night; he gets rest in no position; he 
continually wakes; is obliged to urinate frequently and 
drinks very much. 

ss Time. Night: drinks much ; very restless; has to urinate 
often. 

Morning: head heavy after long illness; stool with chill, 
preceded by griping and anxiety. · 

Forenoon : intimation of nausea; chilliness of hands and 
feet; great heat. 

Afternoon: heat, creeping chills; frequent thirst. 
5 P.M.: heat, thirst, chill abates. 
Evening: heat of head; pressure and oppression I. side 

of chest; in bed, great heat, smarting, teet burn very 
much and are inclined to sweat; towards, a feeling of 
heat in otherwise cold hands. 

40 Fever. I Chill, fever and headache from mechanical injuries. 
Crawls on back. 
Violent chill after traumatism. 
Nearly all symptoms appear with a chill. 
Chilly whole morning, and very sensitive to air. 
Chilliness in hands and feet, whole forenoon, without 

thirst, together with drawing, pressive, rheumatic pains 
through whole body; ribs ache as if squeezed together 
and bruised, after sitting awhile, in morning. 

He feels shivery and has a kind of gooseflesh, while skin 
seems warm to touch. · 

Shirering in back, with pressure on last rib on 1. side, 
with movements in region of stomach and abdomen, as 
if he would faint. 

Sensation of heat in face, of hands and feet, after eating, 
aud an hour afterwards thirst. 

Great heat, whole forenoon, with much sweat; he feels 
qualmish in chest, and shoulders are very hot. 
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Heat in afternoon, with creeping chills and frequent thirst; 
drinking, however, causes each time shivermg and a 
shaking chill. 

The heat continues unabated after 5 P.M., but cold drinks 
cause shivering. 

The heat abates after 5 P.M., without shivering, even in 
op('n air, head feels freer, breathing easier, and ''oice 
stronger and deeper. 

Towards evening, a feeling of heat in otherwise cold 
hands and whole body, with cree:ping chills, without 
thirst and almost aversion to drinkmg, while sitting. 

Great heat in evening, in bed; he begins to sweat; espe
cially feet burn very much, and are inclined to sweat. 

·~ Locality and Direction. Left side : pressure on last rib; 
eur ached fearfully ; chest, pressure; ribs, pressure. 

Right : iliac, constant pain; side of abdomen, d~ll, coarse 
stitches; of neck, rheumatic drawing; shoulder blade, 
pressive pain beneath; leg and foot, ragged and deep 
ulcers. 

43 Sensations. As if everything about r. shoulder blade was 
suppurating and bruised ; as if tired and weary; lower 
limbs as if bruised; as if she would fall from a height. 

Anxiety and griping: in belly. 
Drawing: cramplike pain on inner border of sole; on 

breast bone ; in r. side of neck. 
Drawing tensive pain : of glands of 1. ramus of lower jaw. 
Pressing : headache; in throat; on last rib, 1. side ; be-

neath shoulder blade. 
Burning and stinging: in face. 
Tearing : in urethra; in upper part of calf. 
Splitting pain : in head. 
Stitches : in r. side of chest. 
Dull, coarse stitches: in middle of r. side of abdomen. 
Boring·digging puin: deep in region of navel. 
Stretching and dragging : in groin . 
..-\('hing : in ear; of ribs. 
Drawing pressing tension : in wrists and ankles. 
Burning: in upper part of calf. 
Stinging : in wounds. 
Soreness : of abdomen. 
Tenderness: in r. iliac region. 
J>uin: in abdomen ; in uterine region; in knees. 
Tired, weary feeling : in lower limbs. 
Swollen sensation: in lips. 
C!'awJs: on back. 
Heat: and l1endache in forehead; in face. 
Dryness: and biting in margin of lid. 

" Tissues. Stimulates proliferation of white globules, aug· 
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ments quantity of fibrine lllHl its transformation into 
connective tissue. 

Secures healing by first intention. 
Suggillations; bloody and serous infiltrations of cellular 

tissue in open wounds and ulcers. 
Inflammations resulting from cutting or tearing parts. 
Promotes granulations and prevents disfiguring scars. 
Promotes favorable cicatrization with the least possible 

amount of suppuration. · 
Sloughing and suppuration from mechanical injuries; 

prevents or arrests gangrene. 
Loss of skin, cell and muscle substance. 
Valuable in healing or reproducing bone. 
:Scrofula. 
:Cutaneous cancers. 

u Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Most violent pains 
after bandages are put on. 

Sore to touch: glands. 
After surgical operations, to promote healthy granulntions, 

and to prevent or arrest gangrene. . 
After removing tumors, to prevent suppuration. 
I Profuse, bad colored, stiuking suppuration, hectic fever, 

both bone and muscle wounded by a ball; caries. 
IIExternal wounds und lacerations, with (or without) loss 

of substance; articular wounds and clean, surgical cuts. 
II In all cases with Joss of soft parts, when no union can 

be effected by means of adhesive plaster. 
II Lacerated, torn and jagged looking flesh wounds. 
ISkin or flesh has come off in pieces. 
Penetratin~ wounds in articulations with abundant flow 

of synov1a. 
Rupture of muscles or tendons. 
Dislocations with injury to soft parts. 
Chills, fever and headaches from mechanical injuries. 

46 Skin. :Jaundice. 
: Soft warts. 
Stinging pain in wound during fever heat; surroundings 

look very red. 
A wound is painful, in morning, as if bruised and smart

ing, with picking in it and threatening to suppurate. 
Wound raw and inflamed; painful, as if beaten; parts 

around wound become red, with stinging in wound 
c:l_uring febrilEl heat; constitutional tendency to cry
stpelas. 

In charring of skin, after separation of slough. 
IOld, neglected wounds, maggoty and offensive. 
Ulcers: weak, indolent, irritable inflamed, sloughing, 

varicose, or hemorrhagic; excessive secretion of pus; 
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painful, as if beaten; surrounding parts are red; stinging 
during fever; < at night. 

Abscesses: when induration occurs after surgical opera
tions, followed by suppuration; wound becomes raw and 
inflamed, is fainful 1n morning as if beaten, with sting
ing, follower by throbbing, as if it would suppurate. 

Hinders or prevents gangrene. 
''Stages of Life, Constitution. IGirl, ret. 22, dreadfully 

mangled lower limbs by wheels of car. 8Flesh wounds. 
IGirl, ret. 22, robust, remarkably healthy, suffering from 

burn by camphene, maltreated by allopathy for six 
weeks, until pronounced past recovery. 

I A man, ret. 42, for five years an ulcer on leg of a mercu
rio-syphilitic origin. 

' 8 Relations. Contains a great deal of nitrogen and more 
phosphoric acid. 

Antidotes: Arnica (pain in lacerated hand). 
Compatible: Arnica, Arsen., Bryo·n., Nitr. ac., Phosphor., 

Rhu$ tox., administered internally as indicated; before 
Arnica, Hepar,- after Arsen. 

Incompatible: Camphor. 
Complementary: llepar (pyremia). 
Compare: IArnica, Arsen., Bryon., Calc. sulph., Camphor, 

Garb. an., Garb. veg., I Hyper., in painful wounds, Ledum, 
Nitr. ac., Phosphor., Rhus tox., Ruta, IISalic. ac., in putrid, 
gangrenous wounds, Sulpli. ac., Symphyt. 

Ciencral remarks: Calendula, like Salic. ac., is useful in 
preventing excessive suppuration, and in preventing 
putridity, both keeping from wounds and sores septic 
germs. The odor of the flowers is disliked by mosqui
toes; and the smoke of the burning plant will drive 
mice and lizards from houses. 
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CAM PH ORA. 

Camphor. Lauracere. 

All our progress as a school depends on the right view of the symptoms ob· 
taioed by proving with camphor or with opium.-C. Hg. 

1 lllind. Unconsciousness. 
Grew dizzy while studying in school. 12.30 P.M., book 

seemed to go round, could hardly keep his seat; felt as 
if falling towards r. side and as if going into a state 
of sleep or unconsciousness; > in open air; a boy, 
ret. 13; t. 

Vomiting and convulsions, with loss of consciousness and 
frequent desire to make water. 

· Loss of consciousness, during which he was attacked with 
violent convulsive fits and maniacal frenzv. 

Falls down, without consciousness, with howling cries. 
Stupefaction of senses, like fainting. 
Half stupid and senseless, moaning and groaning. 
Want of memory. 
Complete loss of memory, after an attack of catalepsy, 

with Joss of consciousness, followed by vomiting. 
I Memory lost, after mental or sensorial disturbances. 
Though he could remember the name of everything. 

when be looked at it, yet it was not without investigat
ing its nature that he could discover its use. 

IAwkwardness. 
Unusually clear-headed; also intellectual dulness. 
Uneasiness of body and confusion of mind, impossible to 

describe. 
Ideas were confusP.d, delirium. 
Monomania, with horrible visions and torturing ideas 

about religion, which he cannot shake off, although he 
is conscious that they are morbid; is < at night. 

A tumult of crude ideas floated through his ruind, with a 
noise in his ears, followed by insensibility. 

I He lay with closed eyes, seemingly asleep, answering no 
questions; when the distant town clock struck. he lifted 
his arm at every stroke; one evening he went to the 
piano with closed eyes and plnyed with great precision 
what at other times he could not have done without 
his notes; several times he wrote letters in an acquired 
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language more·correctly than in a waking state; once 
he occupied himself for several hours with the number 
6; at times he had violent spasms and priapism. 

It was to him as if he moved in his own little world, in 
which all things were clear and defined ; outside of 
which uncertain and undefined; t. 

IThought he would die. OGastralgia. 
Very nervous; imagined various things; that he would 

get yellow fever, etc.; boy, ret. 13; t. 
Confused fancies, and delirium. 
IDelirious, somnolent, with slow fever, at night. 
otupefaction, coma and delirium. 
Delirium with heut in throat and thirst. 
Delirium, with paiu in stomach. 
Most furious delirium, being with difficulty restrained in 

bed by two men. 
IRage, with foaming at mouth. 
I Violent rage; scratches, spits and bites; tears her clothes 

and foams at mouth. OPuerperal mania. 
IMania, with melancholy. 
Disposition to cry out frequeutly, he knew not what for, 

but would frequently fin\1 himself crying out when at 
work or when walking nbout. 

Desire to be diverted from thoughts of himself; t. 
Desire to dispute; self-willed. 
I Wants to get out of bed. 
Often felt us if he ought to kill people, when in street; 

never felt a disposition to kill nny of his own family, 
but thought he ought to kill somebody. 

lim pulse to jump out of window. 
He talks irrationally, and proposes absurd things. 
'falkeu wildly, constantly repeating the same sentence. 
Gestures and conversation very wild and strange. 
IGreatly excited, talks incessantly. (}Puerperal mania. 
rrMind wandering; talking, shouting, crying and laughing 

by turns; t. OSpasms. 
Was found much excited, screaming loudly, "I shall not 

faint! I shan't faint, for if I do, I will have fit.<! and 
never come out of them!'' 

Uttered a strange scream, a sort of howl, leaped from bed, 
apparently in great agony, and bent on something 
desperate. 

IScreameu, ra\·E:d and scolded in most indecent language; 
4th day. OPuerperal mania. 

I Cries for help, takes hold of others, will not be left alone. 
I Weeping or crying, does not know why. 
Sighing und muttering in sleep. 
I Tosses anxiously in bed, weeps incessantly; full irritable 

pulse, violent headache. tiHysteria. 
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Restless tossing about; heart palpitates. 
Children throw things in air with crazy laughter. 
Strips himself, and tries to jump out of window. 
He beats himself on chest, and fa11s into a fllint. 
Child creeps into a corner, howls and cries; everything 

that is said is taken as if one was ordering him, and 
he was considered naughty and would be punished. 

I Violent outbursts of rage and vituperation; abuses her 
child. tJPuerperal mania. 

I H!lsty in action and speech. OPuerperal mania. 
Does not speak unless questioned. 
A version to all kinds of work. 
Greatly exhilarated, lively mood. 
Depressed , sad and irritable, despondent. 
I Indescribable wretchedness. 
Felt a vague sense of impending danger to life,> moving 

about, rushed out of house ood walked violently until 
he perspired, which relieved; t. 

Dread of being alone in dark. 
Afraid of mirrors in room, lest he should see himself iu 

them ; so exr.essive was this fear at times in night that 
he would have got up and broken mirrors, only that 
he was still more afraid to get up alone in the dark. 

Indescribable dread of being drawn upward. 
IVery great anxiety. 
I Prrecordial anxiety, with weeping. 
:.Anxiety, restless tossing in bed. OCancer Jabii. 
IAnxicty , almost loses consciousness. OPucrperal mania. 
An indifference whether the world uses one well or i11, 

everything is repulsive. 
Very irritable nnd fretful ; every word irritates and ex

cites him. 
Fretful, anxious, at night, with frightful visions. 
Palpitation; vexed by want of sympathy, afraid to be 

alone a moment, fears death ; boy, rot. 13; t. 
Dogmatical, easily offended. 
Voluptuous ideas. 
Great excitem~nt, almost amounting to frenzy. 
Excitement, aR of intoxication. 
Easily startled. 
Want of irritability; general apathy. 
I Lethargy; cannot be roused. OTyphus. 
IIBetter when thinking of the existing complaint. 
Thinks he is going to die; <when he thinks about it; 

bov, ret. 13; t. 
IMarlia after mental overexertion, in a boy, rut. 14; talks 

disconnectedly, refuses to answer ; wants to lie on 
bare floor, and wallows in his own filth . 
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2 Sensorium. ;rSevere dizziness, flushing of face, followed by 
extreme pallor; t. tJSpasms. 

&nsation as if all objects were too bri~ht and glittering. 
On looking through window everything in street appem'S 

in utmost tumult and confusion. 
I Vertigo: in frequent short attacks; after nausea and 

retching, giddy, sparks before eyes, dim sight, singing 
in ears, heat and tremor; vomiturition; with tendency 
to fall forward, 10 A.M., while walking; so severe that 
knees knock together and he nearly falls; on stooping; 
when sitting. 

I Staggers, or totters in walking; feels drunken. 
I Feels as if lighter, not touching the ground; as if he 

could flv. 
Uncertain· in his gait; in looking down it seems as if all 

objects were commingled; t. 
I Lightness or dizzy heaviness of head. 
I Loss of consciousness, fainting, delicate people suddenly 

sink down, turn pale, shut eyes; breathing and pulse 
very weak; after recovering, one sided lameness or 
hlindnc!'s. 

IAll senses vanish, even the touch; cannot distinguish 
cold or hot. 

I Stupor; fainting; apoplexy. 
Vertigo without nausea, uncertainty of motion, anrl a 

fainting tit, in which he remained unconscious for four 
or five minutes; t. . 

5 Inner Heaci. Head confused, stupefied, burning hot, cou
g~stcd, generally clear consciousness, sometimes uncou
sc•ous. 

I Froutal headache; pressing outward; also left-sided. 
Throbbing headache in forehead, over root of nose, with 

heat. 
Fine tearing in head, especially in 1. side of forehead and 

occiput. 
IThrobbing stinging in forehead, all night, with a dry, 

thirstless heat. 
Tearing sticking in forehead, and pressure on upper part 

of frontal bone. 
Pressure: in forehead, in middle, on r. side, on 1. side; over 

I. eye, in evening. 
Heaviness and heat in forehead, < when walking. 
Slight headache in forehead, which gradually became 

more violent, and accompanied by stitches, apparently 
starting in tern poral bones, and returning every five 
minutes. 

Dull headache above frontal bone, with nausea. 
Pressive headache, alternating in forehead and at sides. 
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Headache, beginning in frontal region and extending to 
occiput. 

I Boring in temples, shooting towards eyes or teeth in 
short attacks, early in morning. 

Single violent stitches in r. half of brain. 
Fine tearing in r. temple and forehead. 
Tearing pressure in r. temple. 
Throbbing pressure in temples. 
Headache with drawings in r. side. 
Pressure by jerks, in head, over 1. ear. 
IThrobbing of temporal arteries, and distended jugular 

veins. 
I Acl1ing in middle of head, from forehead backward, lasted 

through evening and next day. 
Cutting jerks or. shocks from forehead and temples 

towards middle of brain, in short intervals, soon after 
lying down. 

Heat and heaviness of head, especially vertex. 
Severe pressure on r. side of vertex. 
Dull pressure in region of vertex. 
IIThrobbing, like beats with a hammer, in cerebellum, 

isochronous with pulse; head hot, face red, limbs cool, 
> in standh1g; mostly with such as were deprived of 
sexual intercourse. 

Pressure in occiput. 
Cutting pressure from 1. side of occiput towards forehead. 
A contractive pain at base of brain, especially in occiput, 

and above root of nose, which continues without cessa
t.ion, whereby head is leaned to one or other side; a paiu 
which is very much < by stooping low, lying down, or 
by external pressure; with coldness of hands and feet, 
hot forehead, and coma vigil. 

Uneasy feeling at back of head. 
Seusation of cold in cerebellum. 
IIContraction as if laced together in cerebellum and 

~labdla, with coldness all ·o,·er. IJCerehro·spinal men
ingitis. 

Heat in head, and tearing headache, soon passing off and 
disappearing on pressure. 

Transient headache, as if brain was compressed from all 
sides, only felt during half-consciousness, when he was 
not paying attention to his body; if he became con
scious of his pain and thought of it, it immediately 
disappeared. 

Drawing sensation all around head, as if nerves of head 
were all drawn up; drawings for some minutes, then 
remissions, then drawings again. 

Headache, as if bruised, or as if brain was sore. 
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Head heavy, with anxiety, brilliant eyes, red face and 
great agitation. 

I Dizzy heaviness of head; head sank backward. 
I Rush of blood to head, with heaviness of head; > from 

external pressure; heat in head, as if sweat would follow, 
while craw lings run over limbs and belly. 

Throbbing headache; alternate pallor and flushes. 
Intense headache and giddiness. 
rrHeadache, with burning in stomach and prrecordial 

anxiety. OCancer labii. 
Headache, with burning pain in stomach, eructations, 

great thirst, and a sense of formication in extremities. 
I Pains run from head to tips of fingers, with trembling 

and uneasiness. 
Headache, in morning, after rising, for several days in 

succession, 
Pressive headache from within outward, immediately. 
11-lydrocephalus: great coldness of skin, yet child cannot 

bear to be covered. 
llnflammation of brain after sunstroke. 

'Outer Head. I Cold sweat on forehead. HCholera infantum. 
Hot sweat on forehead and in palms. 
Scalp intensely hot. 
Heat of head, hands and feet, yet thirstless. 
Drawing around head, as if it was drawn upward, m 

short attacks, with crawls. 
ISpnsmodic motious of head. 
Head is thrown back. 
Head dmwn to r. shoulder; rest of body relaxed; un

conscious. 
Spasmodic drawing of head, laterally or backward, with 

deathly coldness. 
Premature grey hairs. 
I Anterior fontanelle much depressed. OCholera infantum. 

~Sight and Eyes. Sensntion of increased and dazzling light. 
IObjects appear too bright or glittering, at same time 

black spots are seen. 
Flickering before eyes. 
Objects quivered before his eyes. 
I Cannot read, letters run together; dim and dark. 
Strange visions before his eyes; hallucinations; wonder-

ful forms float before eyes. 
ISees bright colors, sparks and fiery wheels, alternnting 

with mistiness. 
I After using eye for awhile objects become indistinct, as if 

seen through a fog, often they appear dou hie; the upper 
portion of large objects is not visible. 

IObjects, upon which she fixes ht:~r gaze, appear to move 
to one side, with a jerk. 
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Sees objects plainly at arm's length, things farther off 
appear dim and undefined; t. 

Eyes sensitive to light; photophobia. 
Durkness before eyes, as if objects were encircled in a 

cloud; sight obscured or dim. 
I Dimness of vision diminishes as attacks of vertigo in-

crease. 
ISees better after breakfast, not at all in evening. 
IPupils contracted and immovable or dilated. 
IEyes worse in sunlight. 
Conjunctiva injected, pupils dilated. 
IChronic inflammation of eyes. 
Red spots on white of eye. 
;rHeat, redness and burning in eye, with lachrymation. 
Eyes brilliant and glittering. 
He looks at one staring and wondering, without con

sciousness. 
IDisturbed wild and roving glances, disheveled hair. 

OPuerperal mania. 
IEyes staring, sparkling, a little convergent; 3d day. 

liPuerperal mania. 
IEyes fixed, staring, turned upward or outward. 
I Eyes protrude, with monomania, despair of salvation, 

wants to cry, but his eyes arc dry. 
-.Eyes turned to right, upward and backward, head the 

~arne; t. tiSpasms. 
I Eyes deeply sunken; blue rings; pale face. 
Soreness or tense, stiff feeling in eyes and eyelids all day. 
Sensation in eyeballs as from pressure and pushing upon 

them from behind. 
Lachrymation in open air; lids· feel stiff, sore or tense. 
Twitching or biting in external canthus. 
Smarting, biting-itching, sticking, or burning in eyelids. 
Burning or biting in edges of lids. 
Twitching of lids; quivering in upper lid; constant 

agitation. 
Eyelids are covered with many red spots. 
1\Vhen closing eyes in slumber, things appear to grow 

thicker or thinner, as the pulse beats. 
Pressure above r. eye. 

8 Hearing and Ears. ISinging, ringing, buzzing, or roaring 
in ears. 

Burning, stitches, or tearing in ears. 
IStitches from a draught of air. 
Tearing behind and above ears. 
IPain in I. ear from a dark red pimple, which suppurated 

in thirty-six hours. 
1Ye1low blisters around ear, with erysipelas of face. 
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lEar-lobe hot and reel 
I I Congestion to ears. 

270 

7 Smell and Nose. Sudden, momentary boring in r. side 
of nose. 

Drawing in I. side of nose. 
In anterior corner of nostrils, stinging as if sore and 

would ulcerate. 
Itching in nose, and I. nostril. 
Air of room, breathed through nose, seems cooler, when 

walking. 
Violent stitching, or crawling, from root of nose almost 

to tip. 
IINose cold and pointed. OSummer complaint. OCholera. 
IISneezing, beginning coryza. 
ICoryza fluent or dry. 
Nose stopped on r. sicle, afterwards running. 
ICatarrhal affections, with headache, from sudden change 

of weather. 
l~osebleed. 

8 Upper Face. IFeatnres changed, distorted, relaxed and 
expressionless. 

Face: scarlet red · and puffy; flushed with wild expres
sion ; bluish and pinched; pale, anxious and haggard ; 
distorted and sunken ; livid, cold and deathly. 

Spasmodic distortion of facial muscles, with froth from 
mouth. 

IRed and glowing face. OPuerperal mania. 
I I Reel ness of checks and lobules of ears. 
I IRed face, with warmth of body. 
I I Pale face, with crawling. 
I Looks pinched and •blue. OCholera Asiatica. 
•Erysipelatous red cheeks ami ear-lobes. 
I Face now pale, then livid, expressing despair; incessant 

spasmodic movements, grimaces. 
Very pule face, with at first closed, afterwards open staring 

eyes, with eyeballs turned outward. 
Excessive paleness of face, with a fixed and stupid look. 
IFlushed and blonted face, brilliant eyes, full rapid pulse 

and hot skin; cannot bear heat. ()Cancer labii. 
IPale face, dry skin, not hot, cool forehead; third day. 

OPuerperal mania. 
Black in face. 
IFacc hippocratic. OScarlet fever. OCholera. 
IDistorted features. OPuerperal mania. 
IICold sweat, with vomiting. OCholcra. 
ICold sweat stood in drops on his face, nose icy cold and 

pinched, upper lip everted; could not see. UGastralgia. 
IFlushes and grows pale by turns. OPuerperal mania. 
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In morning, disturbed countenance, blue rings around 
eves. 

Hei\t in face and cold hands. 
Stitching in I. cheek. 
Drawing in I. zygoma; boring in right. 
Burning in face. 
Slight twitchings of face. 
I Buries face deep in pillow to shut out hideous sights. 

ODelirium. 
9 Lower Face. I Froth or foam at mouth. 

IUpper lip drawn up, exposing teeth. 
Lips everted as in bleating, head hot, feet cold; t. 
IBlue lips. OCholera infantum. 
1rCancer of under lip. 
ILockjaw, with coldness (and brownish look of eruption, 

during partiul repercussion, in scarlatina). 
Drawing in angle of r. lower jaw. 
'l'ensive pain in masticators. 
Stitching in chin. 
Glands ncar lower jaw are swollen; seem to cause a 

toothache. 
10 Teeth and Gums. A little froth about teeth, which were 

firmly clenched. 
Flying toothache, gnawing-boring in molars, mostly in 

hollow ones; much < if even a soft little crust of bread 
touches t.he suffering tooth; < from drinking coffee or 
spirituous liquors; > after drinking beer or cold water, 
but < from water kept in mouth; relieved by coition. 

Drawing in upper incisors, and in hollow lower molurs. 
Tansient, cutting shootings through gum to roots of in

cisor and canine teeth . 
Transient toothache, now in one, now in another tooth. 
ICutting toothache, which seems to originate from swell

ing of a submaxillary gland. 
Painful looseness of teeth; teeth seem too long. 
During coition toothache ceases, immediately after which 

he sleeps quietly for the first time. 
When walking, drawing in decayed upper incisors. 
On going into cold or windy air with toothache, a stitch 

shoots from tooth into eye. . 
Gums loosened, of a livid color. 
IConstant pressure, makes him mad, with great itching 

of swollen gums, teeth too long. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: acute; beef broth tastes too 

strong; food tastes bitter, meat more so than bread; 
tobacco has an offensive, bitter taste. 

IBad taste, with nausea and vomiting, in morning. 
Great difficulty of speech and thought. 
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ISpeech uncertain, impeded; when roused he had scarcely 
any power to articulate. 

ISpeech feeble, broken, hoarse. 
Could not speak from words seeming to choke him in 

larynx. 
IRed tongue. OPolydipsia. 
Tongue: felt swollen and numb; dry, or covered with 

aphthre. 
ISensation of dryness on back part of tongue, like a. 

scraping, with much saliva. 
ITongue thick, spongy, fissured, covered with much yel-

lowish mucus. 
Burning on e1lge of tongue and hard palate. 
I Burning sensation on end of tongue, as from pepper. 
IITongue cold, flabby, trembling. 
ITongue and teeth dirty and dry. OTyphus. OSuppres

sion of urine. 
12 Inner Mouth. I I Mouth open. 

Foaming at mouth. 
ISnliva: running together, watery; at times slimy and 
· tenacious; children "slob her." 

Mouth dry and purchecl, red tongue, no thirst; t. 
I Whole mouth interiorly, with tougue, gums and palnte, 

feels as if swollen. 
ISerisation in mouth, as after eating peppermint lozenges, 

and same in stomach. 
I Dryness, after it aphthous spongincss of mucous mem-

brane. 
Contiuued dryness of mouth, with increased thirst. 
IUnpleasant heat in mouth and stomach. 
IColduess in mouth. 
A cold sensation rises into mouth and to palate. 
Sense of coldness changed to that of sharpness and burning. 
IOffcnsive odor from mouth, in morning, which he him-

self noticed. 
IBoiling hot tea seems cold to him. 

13 Throat. IHeat: on hard palate; in throat; in rosophagus. 
lA dry scraping sensation 011 palate. 
ISingle coarse stitches in palate. 
I Burning from palate down ccsophagus; it makes him 

drink, but this docs not lessen it. 
lRcpeated short stitches at buck and towards I. side of 

pharynx. 
ISore thront when swallowing, and even more when not 

swallowing, as if throat was sore and torn up, with a 
sensation us if she had eaten rancid substances. 

Scraping in throat. 
lA hot vapor seems to rise up throat and out of mouth. 

tJScarlct fever. 
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Slight warmth in oosophagus aud stomach, extending over 
whole body. 

lA cooling sensation rising up throat to roof of mouth. 
IRattling in throat. OScarlet fever. 
ISwallowin~ is impossible. OTyphus. 

11 Appetite, Thust. Desires, Aversions. INeither appe
tite nor thirst. 

lA version to accustomed tobac·co smoking without its 
tasting badly; he soon becomes averse to it to a degree 
of vomiting. 

IDesire to drink without feeling thirsty. 
IContinued thirst, with frequent drinking. 
llnsatiable burning thirst, not quenched by incredible 

quantities of cold water. OPolydipsia. 
Desire for beer, which > the toothache. 

u Eating and Drinking. C(•uld neither taste bread nor 
meat on account of nausea. 

1Eats yoraciously and has frequent thirst. OPuerperal 
mama. 

I After meals : he feels heart bea.ting against ribs; a draw
ing through whole body, with coldness, cold arms, 
hands and feet; constant belching. 

Drinking difficult. 
Better from drinking cold water. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Belching 
and gulping up contents of stomach . 

I I Empty eructations frequently after eating, and almost 
continuous. 

I Nausea: with vertigo, twitching in face, salivation, retch
ing and vomiting; with accumulation of saliva ; and 
prostration, 10 to 11 A.M. 

Nausea and inclination to vomit, which disappeared each 
time after an eructation. 

Retching. 
Nausea and vomiting, especially mornings. 
She drank some coffee, which excited vomiting. 
IConstant vomiting. t/Viper bite. 
I Vomit: bilious; of some blood; mostly sour. 
1\Vatery, slimy vomit. OSummer complaint. 
Vomited black streaked fluid smelling of camphor. 
I Chronic vomiting, in morning, of sour mucus. 
IVomiting, with cold sweat in face. 
IColduess after vomiting. 
ISometimes nausea and vomiting, with cold sweat. 

OCholera. 
IAbstnce of nausea and vomit, icy cold. OCholero.. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pain in epigastric region. 
VOL. DI.-18. 
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I Terrible anguish and burning at pit of stomach driving 
. to despair. 8Cholera Asiatica . 
. Pain, as if beaten, or distended, in pit of stomach, with 

fulness of abrlomen; sensith·e to touch. 
Sensation in region of pit of stomach as if distended at 

this point, and diaphragm thereby pressed upward; op
pression of breathing. 

Puin, at first moderate, but afterwards very intense, in 
epigastrium, radiating all over belly and into limbs, 
accompanied by uterine tenesmus. 

Gradually increasing pain in epigastrium, loins and 
bowels, with strangury and vomiting. 

Pressive pain in pit of stomach, or in anterior part of liver. 
An oppressive sensation, with a feeling of warmth, in pit 

of stomach. 
IUnpleasant feeling in gastric region, with transient 

vertigo. 
Digestion impaired, < after taking cold, with pressure or 

burning above navel, great thirst, pr:rcordial anxiety, 
heat, burning and dryness of skin, limbs heavy as lead. 

Stitches and burning in stomach. 
ISensation of heat in stomach, with chilliness in loins 

and small of back. 
IColuness in stomach. 
Feeling like hunger in stomach. 
lA woke in uight, with cramp in stomach so violent he 

thought he would die. tJGastralgia. 
•• Hypochondria. ICoustrict.h·e pain below short ribs, ex-

tending to lumbar vertebrre. 
IAching pressure in both hypochondria. 
IAching in anterior part of liver. 
In r. hypochondrium a stitch from front to back,< when 

running. 
Pressive pain in hypochondria. 
t:nder short ribs a painful contraction, through to lumbar 

vertebrre. 
IStitches in spleen, from front backward, < after quick 

walking. 
·~Abdomen. ICutting colic, at night. 

Slight cuttings in region of navel, followed by passage of 
fiatus, inclination to stool, and urging to urinate. 

l\[ovements in intestines, and in afternoon, frequent pa~
sagc of offensive flatus; Juring next night, from 1 to 2 
o'clock, violent pressive pain, located in creliac ganglia, 
so severe that he feared inflammation would ensue, 
which caused great anxiety and sweating. 

lin r. side a stinging drawing heaviness, more perceptible 
when pressed; a drawing soreness, more inward than 
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outward, extending to region of liver and chest, < 
when inhaling. 

Drawing bruised pain, more internally than externally, 
especially on inspiration, in whole r. side of abdomen, 
extending into region of liver, and into chest. 

Drawing in l. side of lower abdomen, with a tensive 
bruised sensation. 

IPinching in region of navel. 
I Bellyache, as if cliarrhcea would follow. 
At first, passage of much flatus, and after several hours, 

in morniug, pressure in abdomen as of distension from 
flatulence. 

I Hard pressure in I. side of lower abdomen. 
Pressure and burning about naveL 
I Violent burning heat in upper and lower abdomen. 
I Burning in bowel~. tiCholera Asiatica. 
I Heat in abdomen. 
Sensation of hardness and heaviness in abdomen, above 

navel. 
IColdness in upper and lower abdomen, iollowed by burn

ing heat therein. 
ICold feeling in abdomen spreading over chest. 
I An aching in abdomen seems to cause a suffocating con

traction of chest. 
Burning sticking in a surface as large as hand, below 

anterior crest of ilium, extending to groin. 
Itching crawling in r. groin, > on rubbing. 
Abdomen retracted. 
I Transient ascites, or dropsy with ischuria after abuse of 

cantharides. 
zo Stool and Rectum. Flatulency; wind passes without 

relief. 
I Rice water stools; difficult passage of feces preceded by 

passage of much wind, but with the same difficulty. 
1/Smnmer complaint. 

Involuntary stools, thin and blackish. 
ICholera infantum: vomiting and diarrhrea suddenly 

cease; coldness of body, blueness of nails and lips, cold 
sweat on forehead and upper part of chest, with icy 
cold feet; hoarseness; cold spell coming on at night, 
with desire to be uncovered. 

IDiarrhrea with colicky pain, particularly when caused 
by cold. 

II Anxiety an!l restlessness, absence of evacuations, fre
quently chilly or feeling as if cold air was blowing on 
covered parts; great sinking and collapse. t/Cholera 
Asiatica. 

I Diarrhcea: attack very sudden; sudden and great sink-
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ing of strength ; cold sweat on face; eyes sunken and 
fixed; icy coldness of whole body; face pale, livid, 
purple, icy cold, distorted; upper lip drawn up, expos
ing teeth; foam at mouth. IJCholera morbus. t/Cholera 
Asiatica. 

I After taking cold, cutting with involuntary loose dis
charge of dark brown feces, like coffee-grounds. 

I Stool: generally painless; dnrk brown, thin and scanty; 
blackish, like com~e·grounds; sour; involuntary; slug
gish and incomplete. 

Urging to stool; stool of usual hardness, but only a little 
passes, followed again by very violent llrging, and 
again by a scanty discharge. 

I Urging to stool and insufficient discharge, cramp in 
sphincter ani. 

I Feces passed with difficulty, not without exertion of ab
dominal muscles, as if peristaltic motion of intestines 
was diminished, and at same time rectum was con
tracted. 

IConstipation from inactivity of bowels. 
IRectum seems contracted, swollen, and painful, on pass-

ing flatus. · 
•Chapped sensation in rectum, drops of blood from anus. 
Smarting in rectum. 
Aggravation: during epidemic dwlera; from hot sun. 

21 Urinary Organa. Pain in bladder after acrid drugs. 
I Painful urination; sticking burning. 
IIBurning during urination. t/Pregnancy. 
IStrangury from stricture following gonorrhcea. 
lA biting in buck part of urethra; during and after 

urination pressure in bladder. 
I Frequent urination, passes more than he drinks; loses 

strength ; emaciates. 
Frequent desire to make water, with some pain in course 

of spermatic vessels. 
I Frequent and difficult urination; contraction of bladder 

less powerful, urine passes slowly and by drops. 
Dimimshed power of bladder; urine passes very slowly, 

without any mechanical hindrance. 
IUrine passes in a very thin stream, passes almost invol

untarily, and ufter it a painful contraction going from 
front buckward. 

I Involuntary escape of urine; urine dribbles. 
IDifficult urination. Olmpotentia virilis. 
I Urine scanty, in drops, or suppressed. 
Urine increased, of a dark brown color. · 
Urine contains sugar, is pale, odorless; contains mucus, 

without sediment. 
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Yellowish-green, turbid urine, of a musty odor. 
I Urine red, bloody; after irritating drugs, or in exanthe

mutic fevers. 
Urine with white or red sediment. 
Urine profuse, colorless, frequ.ent, almost every five 

minutes. 
Urine quite clear, but having, like the perspiration, a 

very strong odor of camphor. 
I I Urine burns, passing in drops; painful urination; hot 

burning in urethra as after cantharides. 
IRetentiou of urine; a pressure on bladder; desire to 

urinate. OPregnancy. Olschuria of infants. tJMeusles. 
ITenesmus of neck of bladder. OStrangury. 
IHemorrhage from urinary organs after irritating drugs, 

especially cantharides, and during exanthematic fevers. 
12 1lrlale Sexual Or~B. Increased sexual desire. 

l~ervous erethism of sexual organs following frequent 
excitement, without satisfaction of desire. 

llncreused sexual desire; unusual sexual ardor, with con
tinued delusions respecting the object of embrace. 

IAttacks of violent priapism, during dreams. 
I Want of sexual desire, with weakness of parts, want of 

erections; testicles relaxed. 8 Impotence. · 
I Stultified by sudden laxness of penis; at night the fancy 

becomes excited in dreams, and a discharge is the 
result. 

I Nightly emissions; sometimes occurring without a dream. 
Involuntary masturbation. 
Contractive sensation in testicles. 
Stinging itching on inner surface of prepuce. 
IOn I. side of root of penis, while standing a pressure 

outward, as if a hernia would protrude. 
IGonorrhrea, with constant sticking together of meatus. 
I Chordee. 
I After gonorrhrea: suppression of urine, with restlessness, 

pain in hypogastric region, weak but rapid pulse, and 
delirium; strangury from stricture. 

33 Female Sexual Organs. Sexual organs. 
IIErethism of sexual system. IJPuerperal mania. 
Os uteri enlarged and hot. 
I Dropsy of uterus; red, sometimes greenish urine, deposits 

a thick sediment; urine passed slowly, bladder being 
nearly paralyzed, body cold. 

Severe laborlike pains, as in parturition. 
Slight discharge of blood from vagina. 
I Menstruation too profuse, or cessation of menses. 

2 ' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Abortion, par· 
ticularly during epidemic influenza. 
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I Labor pains: weak or ceasing; will not be covered, 
restless, skin cold. 

ICramps during pregnancy; cannot remain covered. 
I Puerperal mania: staring eyes, sparkling, somewhat 

convergent; pale face, dry skin, not hot; cool forehead; 
sits up in bed held by three women whom she scolds in 
the most indecent and ubusive terms; constantly bares 
her breast. 

I Lochia suppressed. tJPuerperal mania. 
I Fine stinging in nipples. 
ISuppuration of mummre. 
II Newborn children: asphyxia; hard places in skin on 

abdomen auc.l thighs, quickly increasing and getting 
harJer, sometimes wit!1 a deep redness sprending nearly 
over· whole abdomen and thighs; violent fe\'er, with 
startings and tetanic spasms, with bending backward; 
make no water. 

2$ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IVoice 
hmky and deep. tJCholera Asiatica. 

ITalked in a husky voice. tJGastralgia. 
I Voice: weak; uncertain; bleating; whispering; mur

muring; hollow. 
II 1 n flueuza. 
I Mucus in air passages; it makes voice husky and is not 

removed by hacking, or dearing throat. 
Pain in air passages and bronchial tubes, mostly in cough-

ing, and even when hacking and clearing throat. 
Contractive scnsatiou in larynx, as from sulphur fumes. 
IConstriction of larynx, or feelin~ as if throat was tied. 
I Cutting cold feeling deep in windpipe; causes a slight 

cough. 
IDry feeling in bifurcation of trachea. . 

28 Re8piration. •Breathing: anxious; oppressed; sighing; 
quiet; deep and slow; hea,·y, difficult and slow; short 
and snoring; irregular and hurried; hurried and 
labored; almost completely arrested, neither audible 
nor visible. 

ISutfocative oppression. 
Choking sensation; it threatens to suffocate him and con-

striet larynx. 
rrGasping for breath, chest feels dry, could scarcely speak. 
IAsthma, worse from bodily exertion. 
I I Inhalation shorter than exhalation, in sleep. 
IISnoring in sleep, with inhalation and exhalation. 
IAsphyxia, or apparent death of newborn children. 
ISuspeuded respiration; heart ceases to beat, life seems 

gone. Follows well after 1'm·t. e~nct. 
I Hot breath, with acute erupth·e diseuses. 
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II Cool breath, as from the grave, playing upon hand held 
before mouth. tJCholera Asiatica. 

I A cold feeling in chest, followed by cold breath. OEm
physema. 

Spasms of chest. 
rr Cough. Hacking, dry cough. 

Short cough, from scrapin~ in throat. 
IVery fatiguing cough without bringing up anything. 
I Violent dry cough, with hoarseness. tJSequel to mensles. 
ICough, with pain in throat, chest, stomach and abdomen. 
I Dry cough every forenoon for two weeks. 
•Every inhalation starts the cough. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches in chest, and hacking 
cough, as if caused by cutting cold sensation deep in 
air passages. 

Stitches through to spine, mostly through I. lung. 
I Stitches: from shoulders into chest; in I. side of chest 

when walking; through chest to spine. 
Soft pressure internally in chest, below sternum, with 

difficult inhalation, and a cold sensation rising up into 
mouth. 

Pressure in upper part of sternum, as from a load. 
ITrembling in I. side of chest and arm, when lying on 

I. side; it ceases on turning to r. side. 
IContraction of chest, and oppression. 
IMucus in air passages. 
IICongestion to chest. 
I Pneumonia notha of old people, with sinking of forces, 

dry burning heat and dyspncea; slight moisture on 
fuce; rattling breathing indicating threutening paralysis 
of lungs. 

lin Iuter stages of pneumonia, short, anxious, oppressed 
breathing, with chill and heat alternating. 

I Hepatization of r. lung; of lower lobe of left. 
I Hepatization of I. lung, and some pleuritic exudation. 

fiPleuro-pneumonia. 
I Emphysema pulmonum. 
ISeusation of colclness, extends from pit of stomach over 

whole sternum, and exhaled as a cold breath. OAsthma 
emphysematicum. 

21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Great anxiety in prre
cordinl region . 

IPrrecordial distress, when spoken to, with sensation of 
severe coldness and irresistible sleepiness. 

Spasmodic stitches in re~ion of heart, with oppression of 
chest, when lying on I. side; on turning to r. side it 
ceases. 

I He felt and heard throbbing of heart against ribs, after 
eating. 
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Heartbeat: very slow, and intermitting; impulse hard, 
Lut regular. 

Palpitation, as if heart turned forward and over; stop
page of breath and gasping; has to walk about the 
room; boy, ret. 13; t. . 

I Palpitation: after eating; I I trembling with anxiety; 
with regular slow beats; after awaking, with twitches; 
with cold face, limbs and body; with pale fuce and 
coldness of surface; with sudden oppression of breathing. 

Often easily startled when awake, and then feels throb
bings or palpitations. 

Pulse: full; II weak; II not perceptible; frequent arid 
scarcely perceptible; accelerated without fever; very 
much accelerated, but undulating, and without strength; 
Yery rapid ; full and rapid; full and irritable; irritable 
in evening; hard or soft; I frequent and small (hepa
tized l. lung); II extremely small; small and slow, sixty 
beats to minute; small and hord, becoming slower and 
slower; small, weak and quite frequent; could not be 
counterl; I extremely rapid and weak (typhus); audible 
and full; weak and thready. 

•Diminished flow of blood to those parts remote from 
heart. 

~·Outer Chest. I On upper part of sternum, pressure like a 
heavy load, while standing. 

ITeuring pain from his r. nipple to chest. 
Fine tea1·mg pain near r. nipple, extending down into 

pelvis. 
Fine stitches in nipples. 
ISmail rash on outer throat and chest. 
ICold sweat on upper part of chest. OCholera infantum. 

~~Neck and Back. Painful drawing or tearing along medulla 
spinalis. 

IPainful drawing und stiffness on side of neck, when 
walking in open air. 

Stiffness in nape of neck. 
Drawing on l. side of nape of neck towards shoulder. 
Stitches in neck, near r. shoulder, on motion. 
Tensive pain in muscles of nape of neck and lower por-

tion of neck ; < on every motion and on turning neck. 
Tearing pain in nape of neck, on bending heud forward. 
Creepiug sensation in l. side of neck, above clavicle. 
I Pain in fifth, sixth and seventh cervical vertebrre; < 

from moving head; > from pressing hand thereon. 
Swelling of cervical glands. 
IJ ugulur veins distended. 
lllcut with an inward vibration spreads .from neck and 

from between shoulders into limbs. 
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IRheumutic pnin between shoulders. 
I Drawing stitches through and between shoulder blades, 

extending into chest when moving arms. 
IStitches near r. shoulder, tearing when moving, from 

neck up into head, tensive pain with motion and 
turning. 

Sensation of sticking coldness in sacral region, which 
passed with lightning-like velocity along side of ver
tebrre to nape of neck and over whole body, alternating 
with a feeling of transient heat. 

Tired feeltng in small of back, when walking. 
I Pressure in small of back, with leaden-like heaviness of 

lower limbs. 
Violent pain in back all day. 
IConstricting pain from short ribs to lumbar vertebrre. 
Pain runs through back into limbs repeatedly. 
IColdness in small of back and loins. 
I Inner coldness in loins and small of back; < by walk-

ing but a few steps. 
ISensation as if cool air was blowing on back. 
I I Cold ft>eling on buck. 
I I Chilliness in back, and as if sweat would break out. 

32 Upper Limbs. Drawing, painful stitches through shoulder 
blades and between them, extending into chest on mov
ing arm, for two days. 

Tearing pressure on edges of shoulder blades impeding 
motion of arm. 

Pressure on top of shoulder, particularly r.; drawing pain 
in left. 

Bruised pain in both shoulders. 
Tearing pressure in middle' of posterior portion of r. 

upper arm. 
Drawing in muscles of I. upper arm, when walking. 
Tearinl;{ on inside of I. arm, passing at times into thumb 

und mdex finger. 
Tired feeling in I. arm, commencing at I. shoulder, ex

tending into wrist ; > by motion of arm. 
Jerking, fine tearing from middle of inner surface of I. 

upper arm to middle of forearm. 
I I Painful pressure in r. elbow joint, < leaning upon it, 

when it extends into hand. 
Bruised pain in r. elbow, wrist and fingers. 
Tired feeling from I. elbow into hand. 
Sensation of fatigue and heaviness in I. arm . 
Pressure and drawing on inner side of both arms, during 

rest of parts, ceasing when moving them. 
::-Right arm extended above head, as if catching some

thing; t. 8Spasms. 
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IConvulsive rotation of arms. 
IRotarv movement of r. arm and a little of l.; r. thumb 

clenched. (}Cholera infantum. 
Arms move involuntarily from time to time; eyes are 

turned up; girl, ret. 5. 
Arm more convulsed than lower limbs. 
Arms: stiff; powerless. 
Hands: trem hle; cold ; bluish. 
I His hands do not feel anything he touches. 
I Fingers stiff, open, distorted; thumb drawn back at 

nearly right angles with its metacarpal.· 
ISensation in joint of thumb as if sprained. 
I Skin of fingers shriveled. (}Cholera Asiatica. 
lltching on back of hands, in palms and on knuckles. 

53 Lower Limbs. I Drawing in nates, as if it would par-
alyze the thigh . 

ISoreness as if beaten in thighs, after walking. 
IDrawing, bruised pain in r. thigh, and on inner side 

near and below patella; he fears that the leg will bend 
forward stu.ldenly. 

ITearing in anterior muscles of r. thigh. 
ICracking and ct·euking in hip, knee, and ankle joints. 
Pressing in l. knee and leg, and above r. knee. 
•Stitches on patella. 
1Knees give way; tremble; tottering gait. 
IHeaviness in knees. 
I Legs heavy like a weight, hanging from knee down. 
ISubsultus teudinum of r. lower limb. 
ICrumps in calves. OCholera Asiatica. 
Drawing pinching pain on backs of feet, especially on 

moving them. 
IJoints of feet ache as if sprained, when walking. 
ITeuring, crampy pain on backs of feet, extending up 

outer side of calves to thighs. 
I Toes drawn up or spread. 
ITearing in tips of toes, and under nails, v:hen walkini. 
I Soreness in toe joints and in corns. 
lffidema of feet. HPolydipsia. 
I Icy cold feet. (}Cholera infuntum. 
1Lower extremities paralyzed. OTyphus. (}Suppression 

of urine. 
3' Limbs in General. Cracking and creaking in hip, knee, 

and ankle joints. 
1Drawing in fingers, then in toes. 
I Blueness of nails. (}Cholera in fun tum. 
Limbs as heavy us lead. 
11Limbs are difficult to move. 
Stretching, trembling, and general painful sensitiveness 

of limbs. 
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I Hands and feet tremble, if he attempts to move them. 
tJShock from injury. 

Convulsive agitation in limbs, after tetanic stiffness . 
. I Rheumatism returns repeatedly, attacking part after part, 

even internal organs. 
Violent cramps in extremities. 
IIColdness of limbs. 
rrExtremities and limbs cold und cramped; t. OSpasms. 
I Cold extremities, clammy sweat, great prostration. tJCho-

lera Asiatica. 
"'Best. Position. Motion. ~.Better in sitting postme on 

sofu and bed ; t. tJ:::ipasms. 
ITosses in agony. liCholera Asiatica. 
While sittiug: cold feeling in r. leg. 
Lying down: cutting in head; < contractive pain base of 

brain; spasmodic stitches in region of heart, with op
pression of chest, when on I. side, or turning to r. side. 

Standing : > throbbing like beats with a hammer, in 
cerebellum. 

Stool'ing: < coutru.ctive pain base of brain. 
Moving: drawing, pinching pain on backs of feet; pain 

in fifth, sixth and seventh cervical vertebrro from mov
ing head; arms, drawing stitches through and between 
shoulder blades: nuusea, chronic vomiting. 

Walking: vertigo; < heaviness mul heat in forehead; 
drawing in decayed upper incisors; < stitches in spleen 
from front backward; painful drawing and stiffness on 
side of neck when in open air; a few steps, inner cold
ness in loins and small of buck; drawing in muscles of 
I. arm; soreness as if beaten; pains in joints of feet; 
heaviness in legs. 

Running: < stitch from front to back in r. hypochonder. 
Exertion: bodily < asthma. 

34 Nerves. Increase of muscular power. 
ISubsultus tendinum. 
IGreat nervous excitability, jerking, twitching 111111 

trembling. 
ITrembling of inner parts. 
I Easily startled when awake, and then feels throbbing or 

palpitation. . 
Starting with tremor of limbs; t. 
Convulsive circular motion. 
II Clonic ~nd tonic spasms and convulsions; falls down 

u nconscwus. 
ISpusms of children, with sopor; from suppressed erup

tions; from suppressed catarrh of head or chest. 
ISpti.Sms, bending body backward and twisting extremi

ties. liCholera. 
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ITrismus, especially of newborn children; tetanus. 
ITetanic spasms of arms, hands, feet and lower jaw; body 

stiff, with slight opisthotonos, from suppressed scarlatina. 
I Eclampsia, with anremia; coldness. 
I Epilepsy; throws himself back with dreadful shrieks; 

endeavors to tear everything within his reach. 
IViolent epileptic spasms after vexation; girl, ret. 17. 
I Shock from injury: cold extremities, trembling of tongue, 

hands and feet. 
Excessive weakness, prostration and exhaustion. 
Discomfort of whole body. 
I Attacks of malaise. 
I Loses strength suddenly. OCholera Asiatica. 
I Fainting spells follow each other in rapid succession. 

OViper bite. 
•Want of bodily irritability; insensibility to touch. 
I His whole body is inseusible to touch and cold as marble. 
IFeels no inward warmth. 
lA tremor seized on every part of his body; quieted by 

bathing his hands and face in cold water. 
•Lassitude and depression of spirits, with frequent yawn

ing and stretching. 
' 7 SleeJ?. I I Y.awning and sleepiness during day; falls asleep 

m evenmg. 
I Sleep: profound; deep; unrefreshing; coma. 
•Sleepless and restless. 
•Sleeplessness, alternating with coma. 
I Afraid to go to bed; sudJenly all sleep is gone; ey£'s 

open against will, and awful sensations disturb him. 
ISnoring during inhalation and exhalation; moaning; 

sighing. 
IMuch sweat during sleep. 
ITalking all night in a gentle voice. 
ITwitchings, also on awaking, followed by palpitation. 
I Gets awake with a nightmare, or cannot get fully awake. 
IDreams: anxious; fearful; visionsofspirits; about what. 

is intended, or what had happenerl in morning hours. 
58 Time. I 1 All complaints < as soon as it gets dark. 

Night and solitude frighten him. 
Night: monomania; delirium; low fever; burning in 

cesophagus; seminal emissions. 
All night: throbbing, stinging in forehead. 
Morning: shooting in temples; bad taste; offensive odor 

from mouth; headache after rising; early attacks of 
boring in temples, shootin~ towards eyes or teeth; bad 
taste, with nau~etl. and vomiting. 

10 to 11 A.M. : nauset~., vertigo, vomiting, prostration. 
Forenoon : cough. 
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1 to 2 P.M.: colic. 
Afternoon: movements in intestines, frequent passage of 

offensive flatus. 
Evening: fever. 
8 P.M.: drawing in fingers and to<'s. 
All day: soreness or tense, stiff feeling in eyes and eyelids; 

pain in back. 
39 Temperature and Weather. Effects of sunstroke. 

He is excessively sensitive to cold air. 
The surface cold to touch, yet they throw off all covering, 

will not remain covered. 
After change of weather, catarrh with headache, or diar

. rhooa with colic. · 
Sunstroke; sunburns on face and hands; restless and 

depressed. 
Is improved by warm water. 
ITukes cold easily; after it, toothache; weak digestion; 

fevers, rigors or diarrhrea. 
liVery sensitive to cold air. 
Better from drinking cold water. 
Open air: painful drawing and stiffness on side of neck 

when walking in open air. 
co Fever. I Chill, chilliness and sensitiveness to cold air; 

crawlings with gooseflesh. 
I General coldness; clammy sweat; circumscribed redness 

of cheeks; quiet delirium; sinking pulse. 8Xervous 
fever. 

IIIey coldness all over, with deathlike paleness of face; 
diminished circulation to parts most distant from heart. 

IGreat coldness of surface, with a desire to uncover. 
ISkin becomes very colrl. 8Cholcra Asiatica. 
I I Rigor, with chattering teeth, thirst, followed by sleep. 
IChill: with anxiety; with unconsciousness; with pale 

face; with clonic spasm; congestive chill. 
IChilly all over, followed by heut and warm sweat on 

forehead, with nausea. 
Increased warmth of body, with redness of face. 
I Heat all over, getting much < while walking. 
I Heat; with distension of veins, increased by every motion. 
I Heat or sweat, with aversion to uncover; he cannot get 

warm. 
ISweat profuse, warm and improving. 
IICold, clammy, weakening sweat. 
I Typhus: greatest weakness; cold sweat all over; quickly 

decreasing temperature, especially of extremities; small, 
very frequent, scarcely perceptible pulse; great nervous 
restlessness of body and limbs; collapse in face; cold, 
pointed nose; automatic motions of muscles; delirium; 
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syncope; snatches of sleep; great thirst, with red, dry 
tongue; frequent involuntary stools, after much rolling 
and rumbling in bowels. 

ISevere and long chill at beginning of yellow fever, with 
trembling of internal parts and coldness of limbs. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Rheumatic attacks remit, go to one 
part after another. 

Attacks come suddenlv. 
Every five minutes stitches in temporal bones. 
Remissions: in drawing sensation all around head. 

' 2 Locality and Direction. Within outward: pressing head
acne; pressing on eyeballs. 

Backward: stitches in spleen. 
Left: of neck, creeping; shoulder, tire(]; lung, stitches 

through; chest and arm, trembling, it ceases turning to 
r. side; lung hepatized; cutting l. side of occiput; ear 
pain; side of nose, drawing; nostril, itching; sided 
headache; fine tearing in head; drawing in lower ab
domen; hard pressure in lower abdomen; root of venis, 
while standing pressure outward, as if n hernia would 
protrude; spusmodic stitches in region of heart when 
lying on l. side; drawing in l. side of nape of neck 
towards shoulder; enr, pressure by jerks; stitches in 
l. cheek; zygoma. drawing; pharynx, stitches; side, • 
drawings. 

Right: itching, crawling in r. groin,< on rubbing; spas
modic stitches in region of heart, ceases on turning to 
r. side; thigh, drawing bruised pain in; head drawn 
to r. shoulder; eye, pressure; side of nose, boring; 
nose stopped; lower jaw, drawing; hypochonder, a 
stitch; lower abdomen, sticking, drawing; itching, 
crawling in groin; lung, hepntized; shoulder, pressure; 
arm, rotary movement; thigh, tearing; lower limb, 
subsultus tendinnm. 

43 Sensations. As if bruised, headache; month as after eating 
peppermint lozenges; as if throat wns sore and torn ; 
as if she had eaten rancid substances; pain in stomach 
as if distended; as if cool air was blowing on back; 
thumb as if sprained; as if he could fly; us if brain 
was compressed on all sides; us if nerves of head were 
all drawn up; as if bruin was sore; mouth us if swol
len ; us if cold air was blowing on covered parts. 

Boring: in temples; r. side of nose; in r. zygoma. 
Jerking: fine tearing from middle of inner surface of I. 

upper arm. 
Tearing: fine, in head; sticking in forehead; in r. temple 

and forehead; in ears, behind aJHI above; pain from r. 
nipple to chest; along medulla spinalis; pain in nape 
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of neck; r. shoulder; r. upper arm; r. thigh; pain in 
backs of feet; in tips of toes; here and there in joints; 
on inside of 1. arm. 

Cutting: jerks or shocks from forehead and temples to
wards middle of brain; shooting through gum to roots 
of incisor and canine teeth; colic at night; region of 
navel; deep in wind pipe. 

Stitches: starting in temporal bone; r. half of brain; in 
ears; from a draught of air; \'iolent in root of nose; 1. 
cheek; in chin; shoot from tooth into eye; in palate; in 
stomach; r. hypochonder; in spleen; c<rliac ganglia; in 
chest; through to spine; in region of heart; in nipples; 
in neck near r. shoulder; on patella. 

Shooting: towards eyes or teeth; here and there in joints; 
from temples; through gum to roots of incisor and 
canine teeth. 

Sticking: drawing heaviness below crest of ilium; burn
ing before urination; coldness in sacral region . 

Stinging: anterior corner of nostrils; r. siue of lower ab
domen; on inner surface of prepuce; in nipples. 

Biting: in exterual canthus; itching in eyelids; edges of 
lids; in back part of urethra. 

Burning: in edges of lids; in ears; in face; on edge of 
tongue; end of tongue; from palate down rosophagus; 
anguish at pit of stomach; above navel and about 
na\·el; below anterior crest of ilium; before and during 
urination; dryness of skin; in abdomen; in bowels. 

Smarting: in eyelids; in rectum. 
Chapped feeling in rectum. 
Scraping: back part of tongue; in throat. 
Gnawing boring: in molars. 
Aching: in middlt~ of head; in both hypochondria; an

terior part of liver; in abdomen; joints of feet. 
Drawing: pain in r. thigh: pain in back part of feet; 

through shoulder blades; pain in 1. shoulder; 1. upper 
arm; inner side both arms; r. side of head ; all around 
head; I. side of nose; I. zygoma; in angle of r. lower 
jnw; r. side; I. side; along meuullu spinalis aud stiff
ne~s on I. side of neck ; stitches through between 
shoulder blades; in nates; in upper incisors; r. side of 
abdomen ; in fingers and toes. 

Pressu rc: headache ; r. tern pie ; by jerks over l. ear; on 
eyeballs, from behind; pain pit of stomach; pain in 
both hypochondria; I. side lower abdomen; about 
navel; in small of back; with leaden-like heaviness of 
lower limbs. 

Pressing: outward, frontal headache; on upper part of 
frontal bone; r. side of vertex; in occiput; above r. eye; 
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above navel; pain in creliac ganglia; in bladder; in 
chest; upper part of sternum; on chest like a heavy 
load; on top of r. shoulder; painful, in elbow joint; on 
inner side of both arms; l. knee and leg. 

Pinching: region of navel; pain on backs of feet. 
Soreness : as if bruin was sore; eyes and eyelids; in thighs; 

in toe joints and in corns. 
Bruised: r. side; l. side; pain in both shoulders, as if 

beaten; pain in r. elbow; wrist and fingers; pain in r. 
thigh. 

Rheumatic pain between shoulders. 
Pain: in l. ear from a dark red pimple; in epigastric re

gion; as if distended; in periosteum of toes; in bladder; 
in vetebrro. 

Violent pain: in back. 
Throbbing: headache in forehead; stinging in forehead; 

in temples; of temporal arteries; like beats with a 
hammer in cerebellum. 

Tense: feeling in eyes and eyelids; pain in masticators; 
pain in muscles of nape of neck. 

Swollen: tongue; mouth and gums. 
Stiff: feeling in eyes and eyelids. 
Numb: tongue. 
Uneasy: feeling in back of head. 
Contraction: as if bound together, in cerebellum and 

glabella; pain base of brain; painful under short ribs 
through lumbar vertebrre; in testicles; in larynx; of 
chest. 

Constriction: pain below short ribs; in larynx; pain from 
short ribs to lumbar vertebrre. 

Cramp: in stomach; on backs of feet; all over body; in 
sphincter ani; in extremities. 

Heaviness: in forehead; in vertex; r. side; in abdomen; 
in knees; of limbs; in l. arm. 

Tired: feeling in small of back when walking; feeling in 
l. arm; feeling from l. elbow into hand. 

Fatigue: and heaviness in l. arm. 
Creeping: l. side of neck. 
Crawlings: run over limbs and belly; about head; r. 

groin. 
Warmth: in resopha~us. 
Heat: in forehead; m vertex; in face; in mouth and 

stomach; violeut in upper and lower abdomen. 
Cooling sensation rising up throat to roof of mouth; in 

chest. 
Cold: in cerebellum; hands; mouth; in stomach; feeling 

deep in windpipe; in small of back and loins. 
Itching: l. nostril; swelling on gums; on inner surface of 
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prepuce; in groin; in eyelids; on back of hands; in 
palms anti on knuckles. 

Dryness; all over body ; on back part of tongue; in bifur
cation of trachea. 

"Tissues. 18oft parts drawn in. 
I Cyanosis; external parts turn black. 
llnternal congestions. 
ICrarups in inner and outer parts. 
•Cracking of joints. 
IStenosis after inflammations. 
I Dropsy of external parts; less often of internal. 
IGlands inflamed. 
I Flow of black coagulated blood. 8Viper bite. 
I Pains in periosteum of all bones. 
I 'fearing shooting here and there in joints. 
IGreatest emaciation. 
I Rheumatic fevers; pains changing place, persistently 

return. 
IAnthrax: Camfhor. relieved pain and swelling; pre

vented formatiOn of new pustules; gangrenous aspect 
of wound chan~ed for the better; man, mt. 65. 

ta Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. II Skin of whole 
body painfully sensitive, sligntest touch hurts. 

External pressure: < contractive pain in base of brain; 
> rush of blood to head. 

Disappearing on pressure: heat in head. 
Sensitive to touch: distended stomach. 
From pressing hand thereon: improved pain in upper 

vertebrm. 
Painful pressure in r. elbow joint: < leaning upon it. 
II .Effects of shock from injury: surface of body cold, 

face pale and bluish, lips livid; diarrhma; pulse feeble; 
nervous anxiety and stupefaction; sighing respiration; 
great exhaustion. 

•• Skin. Skin : I I flabby; relaxed ; leather-like; loose; sen
sitive; burning; itching. 

ISkin dry, eyen in bed; not a trace of sweat; dry with 
heat. 

ISkin tense, hot, dry, like parchment. 
I Skin cold and bluish on face and hands, looks shriveled. 
ISkin cold as marble, frightfully cold to touch, still 

patient would not be covered; very great excitability 
and fear of being left alone. . 

IPetechim over entire body, which is cold. OViper bite. 
•Erysipelatous inflammation, with coldness, paleness and 

sinking, and aversion to being covered. 
•Measles: pale face, cold skin, bluish; tetanic rigidity; 

dysuria; eruption does not appear. 
VOL. 111.-19. 
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nAil sequelre of measles. 
IScarlatina: with cold, blue, hippocratic face; rattling in 

throat; with hot breath, hot sweat on forehead ; child 
will not be covered. · 

ISudden sinking away of variola pustules. 
I Bedsores. 
I Blood blisters; erysi r.elas; gangrene; hard spots. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Irritable, weakly blondes 
most affected. Scrofulous children most sensitive to 
Camphor. 

Boy, ret. 13; vertigo and palpitation ; t. 
IGirl, ret. 17; epilepsy. 
lA man, ret. 135; anthrax. 

68 Relations. Antidotes: Opium, Sp. nitr. dulc., Dulcam., 
Phosplwr. 

Camphor antidotes : Canthar., Ouprum, Lycop., Squilla, and 
the effects of so-called worm medicines, tobacco, bit
ter almonds, and other fruits containing prussic acid; 
likewise for the secondary affections remaining after 
poisoning with acids, salts, metals, poisonous mush
rooms, etc. 

In most other cases the smelling of Camphor is not anti
dotal, but palliative, by producing the symptom "pain 
better while thinking of it." 

Vaccine virus failed to take effect when kept in proximity 
to Camphor. 

Incompatible: after Nitrnm. Tea, coffee anrl lemonade, 
as a rule, do not interfere, but in some cases coffee 
aggravated and was followed by vomiting. 

Compare: Carbo veg. in coldness from undeveloped exan
thems, in collapse, and in continuous epistaxis; Canthar.; 
Onprum; Dulcarn.; Lycop.; Nitrum; Opium in narcot
ism, heart affections; Phosphor. in anguish and burn
ing in cholera; Sp. nitr. dul.c.; Squilla; Verat. alb. 
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CANNABIS INDICA . 

.&ut Indian Hernp. Cannabi~. 

1 lllind. IHead feels very heavy, loses consciousness and 
falls. 

IEvery few moments he would lose himself, and wake 
up, as it were, to those around him. 

IIHe forgot his last words and irleas, and spoke in a low 
tone with a thick voice, as if tired. 

IIHe begins a sentence, but cannot finish it, because he 
forgets what he intends to write or speak. 

II Inability to recall any thought or event, on account of 
different thoughts crowding on lais brain. 

II He could not read, partly on account of dreamy spells, 
and partly because he had not full power of vision. 

IVery absent·minded. 
IIConstantly theorizing. 
His mind is filled with ridiculous speculative ideas. 
I Exaltation of spirits, with excessive loquacity. 
IGreat exaltation of mind; at times with enthusiastic 

language. 
II Exaltation of spirits, with great gayety and disposition 

to laugh at the merest trifle. 
IHe could not fix his thoughts upon one subject. 
ISudden transition from one fantasia, when completed, to 

another; the general character may remain unchan~ed; 
after visions of great sublimity usually follow viswns 
of a quiet, relaxing and recreating nature. 

•Hallucinations and imaginations innumerable; that he 
is gradually swelling, his body becoming larger and 
larger; that some one calls him; that he hears number
less bells ringing most sweetly; imagines he hear~ 
music; shuts his eyes, and is lost for some time in the 
most delicious thoughts and dreams. 

II Exaggeration of duration of time and extent of space; 
a few seconds seem ages; a few rods an immense dis-
tance. fJDelirium tremens. · 

lit appeared to him that an occurrence which happened 
qmte recently, had taken place long ago, and again that 
something that had to happen soon, seemed exceed
ingly tardy in coming. 

A sense of having two existences; double consciousness. 
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IIFixed ideas. 
llncoherent talking. 

292 

II Laughs indiscriminately at every word said to him. 
•Uncontrollable laughter, till the face becomes purple, 

and back and loins ache. 
IIFull of fun and mischief, and laughs immoderately. 
IIMoaning and crying. 
IIGreat apprehension of approaching death. 
IHe was in constant fear he would become insane. 
IIHorror of darkness. 
IAI?guish, accompanied by great oppression; > in open 

air. 
I Great mental agitation, anxiety, irritability, nervousness. 

tJMenorrhagia. 
I Nervous; she trembles at least source of agitation. 

OHeadache. 
1 Sensorium. Vertigo on rising, with stunning pain in back 

part of head, and he falls. 
Heavy pressure on brain, forcing him to stoop. 
Dulness of head. 

• Inner Head. Assists brain to labor after a debauch. 
Violent shocks pass through brain, on regaining con-

sciousness. · 
Heavy insurmountable pressure on brain, forcing him to 

stoop. 
Dull drawing pain in forehead, especially over eyes. 
Throbbing aching pain in forehead. 
Jerking in r. side of forehead, towards interior and back 

part of head. 
Severe stitch in r. temple, gradually changing to pressive 

pain. 
Dull stitching in r. temple. 
Pain in whole r. side of head. 
Aching in both temples, most severe in right. 
A sensation as of brain boiling over and lifting cranial 

arch like lid of a teakettle. 
IIFeels as if top of head was opening and shutting, and 

as if calvarium was being lifted. 
Dull, heavy, throbbing pain through head, with a sensa

tion like a heavy blow on back of head and neck . 
IHeavy weight at back of head, from which pains shoot 

up sides of head to temples and vertex; pain at midday 
forces her to cry. 

Frequent involuntary shaking of his head. 
IHeadache, accompanied by flatulence, continuing until 

he can pass wind upward or clown ward; throbbing of 
occiput. 

; Megrim, or sick headache. 
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'Outer Head. Scalp and skin of forehead felt as though 
tightly stretched over skull. 

Crawling in scalp, on top of head. 
Soreness of scalp to touch. 

• Sight and Eyes. Dimness of vision. 
\!isual clairvoyance. 
Sensitiveness of r. eye to light. 
Letters run together while reading. 
Twinkling, trembling and glimmering before eyes. 
Eyes are bright and shiny. 
Injection of vessels of conjunctiva of .both eyes. 
Jerking in external cornet of eye and eyelid. 

• Hearing and Ears. Hearing very acute. 
~oise in ears, like water boiling. 
Periodical singing in ears during his dreamy spells, ceas-

ing when he came to himself. 
Ringin~ and buzzing in ears. 
Throbbmg and fulness in both ears. 
Aching in both ears. 

• Upper Face. •Countenance dejected and careworn. OHead-
ache. 

Wearied, exhausted appearance. 
Drowsy and stupid look. 
Pale face. 
Tense feeling in facial muscles. 

· Skin of face, especially of forehead and chin, feels as if 
drawn tight. 

'Lower Face. Dryness of mouth and lips. 
Lips feel as if glued together. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Gritting and grinding of teeth while 
sleeping. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Every article of food is extremely 
palatable. 

Metallic taste. 
Stammering and stuttering. 

11 Inner Mouth. Dryness of mouth, without thirst. 
·White, thick, frothy, and sticky saliva . . 

11 Throat. Throat is parched, accompanied by intense thirst 
for cold water. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Ravenous hun
ger, not appeased by food. 

Desire for and dread of water. 
11 Eating and Drinking, While eating, his stomach felt 

swollen and his chest oppressed, as if he would suffocate; 
was forced to loosen his clothes. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pain in cardiac orifice,> by 
pressure. 

rrSensation of warmth in stomach. OGonorrhrea. 
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11 Abdomen. •Flatulence on rising in morning. 8Headache. 
Flatulent rumbling in bowels, at night. 
Abdomen feels swollen; > by belching. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Sensation in anus, as if he was sit
ting on a ball; as if anus and a part of urethra were 
filled up by a hard, round body. 

Painless yellow diarrhrna. 
11 Urinary Organs. IConstant dull pain in region of r. kid-

ney, anJ in glans penis. 
Pain in kidueys when laughing. 
Sharp stitches in both kidneys. 
Aching in kidneys, keeping him awake at night. 
Burning in kidneys. 
Urine: loaded with slimy mucus, after exposure to damp 

cold ; pain in bladder and urethra; profuse, colorless. 
Urinates frequentll, but in small quantity. 
Frequent micturitwn, with burning p11.in, in eveniug. 
Has to wuit some time before urine flows. 
Has to force out last few drops with hand. 
Urine dribbles out after stream ceases. 
Urging to urinate, with much straining, but cannot pass 

a drop. 
Burning and scalding, or stinging pain in urethra, before, 

during and after urination. 
11 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual desire excessively increased; 

satyriasis; priapism. 
Erections: while riding, walking, and also while sitting 

still; not caused by amorous thoughts; violent; painful. 
Penis relaxed and shrunken. 
Uneasiness, with burning sensation in penis and urethra, 

accomp11.nied by frequent calls to urinate. 
Sharp prickings, like needles, in urethra, so severe as to 

send a thrill to cheeks and hands. 
Gonorrhcea: unaccompanied by pain; lightheadedness; 

slight tingling, with inflammation around meatus; 
slight burning during micturition; discharge yellowish-
white and very profuse. · 

Feeling in urethra as if there was a gonorrhreal discharge. 
On squeezing glans penis, a white glairy mucus oozes out. 
Chordee. 
Itching of glans penis. 

15 Female Sexual Organs. Sexual desire increased. 
Very profuse menstruation. 
I Menses very profuse and painful, dark, but without clots; 

lasting eighteen days. 8Menorrhagia. 
I Violent uterine colic, with cramps in extremities. 8Post

partum hemorrhage. 
I Spasmodic uterine colic; pains returning like labor-pains; 

great agitation and sleeplessness. 8Menorrhagia. 
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"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Threatened mis
carriage, with discharge of blood from vagina, in eighth 
month of pregnancy; burning in making water, with 
purulent discharge. OGonorrhrea. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Inability 
to measure compass and volume of voice when speakin~. 

16 Respiration. It requires great effort to take a deep inspi
ration. 

Oppression of chest, with deep, labored breathing, < when 
ascending. 

Feels as if suffocating, and has to be fanned. 
11 Cough. Rough cough, with scraping immediately under 

sternum. 
Hard, dry cough. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches extending from both 
nipples through chest. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation of heart, 
which awakens from sleep. 

Pressing pain in heart, with dyspnrea, whole night. 
Painful sticking as with prongs of a fork in heart. 
Stitches in heart, accompanied by great oppression; the 

latter > by deep breathing. 
Pulse slow (as low as 46); rapid (as high as 160). 

81 Neck and Back. I Chin suddenly drawn down to sternum, 
lasting three or four days, when it relaxed. 

Pain across shoulders and spine; must stoop, cannot walk 
erect. 

Pain, with drawing through lumbar vertebrre, on standing. 
7rWarmth in spine extending to head. 
•Backache, < catamenial periods, which occur every two 

weeks, and are scanty. 
12 Upper Limbs. Agreeable thrilling through arms and hands. 

Coldness of r. hand, with stiffness and numbness of r. 
thumb. 

• Lower Limbs. Right limb feels paralyzed when walking. 
Weariness in both limbs, almost amounting to paralysis; 

<in left. 
Agreeable thrilling in both limbs, from knees down, with 

a sensation as if a bird 's claws were clasping knees. 
Is unable to walk up-stairs on account of an almost entire 

paralysis of limbs, with stiffness and tired aching in both 
knees. 

On attempting to walk, he experienced intensely violent 
pains, as if he trod on a number of spikes, which pen
etrated soles and ran upward through limbs to hips; 
< in r. limb and accompanied by drawing pains in 
both calves. 

Shooting pains in joints of toes of 1. foot, < in great toe. 
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Aching and stitching pain in ball of 1. great toe. 
Numb feeling of sole of I. foot, then whole foot, increasing 

to a numbness of whole limb. 
Pricking in feet. 

"Limbs in General. Heaviness of arms and legs. 
Paralysis of lower limbs and r. arm. 

• Rest. Position. Motion. Rest gives general relief; great 
desire to lie down in daytime. 

Standing: pain, with drawing through lumbar vertebne. 
\V alking: cannot walk erect, pain across shoulders; r. 

limb feels paralyzed; is unable to walk up-stairs, or, 
attempting to walk, violent pains through lower ex
tremities. 

11 Nerves. Trembling with mental weakness. 
Thoroughly exhausted after a short walk. 
Felt so weak that he could scarcely speak, and soon fell 

into a deep sleep. 
Catalepsy. . 
IExaltation of all powers of mmd and body before fit. 

OEpilepsy. 
87 Sleep. Desire to sleep, but inability to do so. 

Excessive sleepiness; great desire to lie down in daytime. 
Felt so weak that he could scarcely speak, and soon fell 

into a deep sleep. 
Starting of limbs while sleeping, which awoke him, when 

he feared he would have a fit. 
Talking during sleep. 
Voluptuous dreams, with erections and profuse seminal 

emissions. 
Dreams: of danger, and of perils encountered; of dead 

bodies; prophetic; vexatious; melancholy. 
In daytime, dreams, returning periodically, or dreamy 

attacks. . 
Nightmare every night, as soon as he falls asleep. 

• Time. Daytime: dreams . 
.Midday: heavy weight at back of head. 
Evening: burning pain ; frequent micturition. 

11 Temperature and Weather. Is not so sensitive to cold as 
usual. 

Damp, cold weather: urine loaded with slimy mucus. 
441 Fever. Loss of animal heat. 

General chilliness. 
Coldness of face, nose and hands, after dinner. 
Increased heat of bodv. 
Profuse sticky sweat standing out in drops on his forehead. 

•1 Attacks, Periodicity. Every two weeks : backache, < 
catamenial periods. 

a Locality and Direction. Right: jerking in forehead 
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severe stitch in temple; pain in head; aching in 
temple; eye, sensitive to light; limb feels paralyzed; 
on attempting to walk, violent pains in legs. 

Left: weariness and paralysis of legs; numb feeling in 
foot. 

"Sensations. An indescribably "queer" feeling pervades 
whole body. 

Feeling of lightness or buoyancy ; as if he was raised 
from ground and could fly away. 

Sensation as if single parts became larger and thicker. 
As if brain boiled over; as if top of head was opening 

and shutting; as if calvarium was being lifted up; as 
of a heavy blow on back of head and neck; as if he was 
sitting on a ball; as if suffocated; as if a bird's claws 
were clasping knees; as if he had on a number of 
spikes; scalp and skin of forehead felt as though tightly 
drawn over skull; lips as if glued together; as if anus 
and part of urethra were filled up by a hard sound 
body. 

Stitch: r. temple; sharp, in both kidneys; extending from 
both nipples through chest; in heart; in ball of I. 
great toe. 

Sticking: as with prongs of a fork in heart. 
Stinging: pain in urethra. 
Pricking: m feet; over whole body; sharp like needles 

in urethra. 
Shooting: pains in joints of toes of l. foot. 
Burning: in kidneys; frequent micturition with burning; 

and scalding in urethra; in penis; of skin. 
Jerking: in r. side of forehead; in external corner of eye 

and eyelid. 
Drawing: pain in forehead; through lumbar vertebrre; 

pain in both calves. 
Pressi"ve: pain in r. temple; pain in heart. 
Pressure: on brain ; on skin excites burning. 
Stunning : pain in back f.art of head. 
Aching: pain iu ball of . great toe; jn both temples; m · 

both ears; in kidneys; tired in both knees. 
Soreness: of scalp to touch. 
Dull: pain through head; in region of r. kidney and in 

glans penis. 
Pain: in whole side of head ; in bladder and urethra 

across shoulders; in cardiac orifice; in kidneys. 
Throbbing: aching pain in forehead; pain through head; 

in both ears. 
Thrilling: agreeable, through arms and hands; in both 

limbs. 
Numbness: of r . thumb; of sole of I. toe; over whole 

body; of I. foot . 
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Formication: or itching on various parts. 
Crawling: in scalp; on top of head. 
Paralyzed sensation : r. limb; r. arm. 

298 

Tense: feeling in facial muscles; skin of face feels as if 
drawn tight; skin of head. 

Heavy: pain through head; arms and legs. 
Weight: at back of head. 
Warmth: in stomach; in spine, extending to head. 
Coldness: of r. hand. 
Itching: of glans penis. 
Dryness: of mouth and lips. 

"Tissues. Loss of muscular sense; anresthesia. 
46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: on skin 

excites burning. 
46 Skin. Pricking over whole body with numbness, often 

pleasurable. 
Formication or itching on various parts. 
Tension in skin of head and face.· 
lis very anremic. OMenorrhagia. 
Pressure on skin excites burning. 
Anresthesia; while standing is not conscious of touching 

ground. 
11 Stages of Life, Constitution. Affects persons of nervous 

and sanguine temperament most; the bilious nearly as 
much; the lymphatic but slightly, as with vertigo, 
nausea, coma, or muscular rigidity. 

lA woman, ret. 30. OMenorrhagia. 
IMother of three children. OMenorrhagia. 

48 Relations. Compare Cmm. sat., especially Chapter 48, for 
drug relations, as the comparisons doubtless apply to 
Cann. ind. 
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CANNABIS SATIVA. 
American or European Hemp. Cannabinete. 

1 Mind. ISeems to be in a dream, as if things were not real; 
feels as if she did not know where she was ; objects seem 
strange; feels at times as if she was somebody else; 
memory bad; forgets when speaking what she is going 
to say, or what she is going to do, unless she makes a 
note of it; cannot follow what persons say to her; when 
writing repeats or omits words. tJPost-partum hem
orrhage. 

IMakes mistakes in writing. 
ISays one thing for another when speaking. 
ITime seems prolonged. 8Post·partum hemorrhage. 
I Voices, including her own, seem to come from a distance; 

her own voice seems strange, as if it was somebody else 
speaking. 8Post-partum hemorrhage. 

IThoughts seem to stand still. 
IFeeling as if she would lose her senses. 8Post-partum 

hemorrhage. 
Hasty manner, with chill. 
ISadness and melancholy. 
IDespondent in forenoon , lively in afternoon. 
Lectrophobia. 
IAnxious and apprehensive feeling at pit of stomach, 

with oppression of breath and palpitation ; risin~ of 
somethmg warm into throat, with arrest of breathmg; 
soon something became lodged in trachea, with flushes 
of heat. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo: when standing, with swimming of 
head; when walking, with tendency to fall sideways. 

IGiddiness, when walking, with fear of falling. fJPost
partum hemorrhage. 

IHead feels as if it would fall in all directions. 8Post
partum hemorrhage. 

• Inner Bead. Rush of blood to head, causing heat and 
flushes. 

Violent throbbing, with heat of head, and fever. 
Forehead feels compressed, from margins of orbits to 

temples; not relieved by bending forward. 
Pressure below frontal eminences, extending deep through 

brain to occiput. · 
Pressure in temples. 
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. I Pain in r. temple and vertex, as if opening and shutting; 
begins on waking, lasts all day; < from noise. OPost
partum hemorrhage. 

• Outer Heacl. Sensation as if drops of cold water were fall
ing on bead. 

Crawling in scalp. 
6 Sight and Eyes. IAfter looking long, mistiness before 

eyes. OPost-partum hemorrhage. 
Weakness of eyes and diminished vision. 
Alternating diiatation and contraction of pupils in same 

light. 
Sensation of spasmodic drawing in eyes. 
Pressure from back of eyes forward. 
Sensation as if sand was in eyes. 
Keratitis parenchymatosa (not pannus), in which whole 

thickness of cornea is red and vascular. 
Cornea becomes obscured (film before eyes). 
Leukoma. 
Cornea becomes opaque and a pellicle appears on it. 
I Opacity of cornea after a bee-sting. 
IMaculre and ulcers on cornea. 
IIScrofulous eye troubles. 
I Cataract. 

• Hearing and Ears. Ringing in ears, and throbbing. 
1 Smell and Nose. Dryness in nose, and sensation of 

stoppage. 
Stupefying pressure, like from a blunt point, on root of 

nose. 
Bleeding of nose, sometimes to fainting. 
Large pimples on nose, surrounded by red swelling. 
Sensation as if nose was enlarging and obstructing vision. 
Swelling and copper redness of nose. 

1 Upper Face. Face pale. 
Left cheek red, not hot; right one pale; pain in r. tooth. 
Slight pulsations in various portions of face, particularly 

in 1. buccinator. 
• Lower Face. Eruption on vermilion border of lips. 

Numbing compres!ling pain in 1. side of chin, affects teeth 
of same side. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Pain in hollow teeth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. INasty taste in mouth, on waking, 

returns after meals. OPost-partum hemorrhage. 
Loss of taste. 
Difficult speech, at times stuttering. 

12 Inner Mouth. Dryness of mouth, throat and lips. 
15 Throat. Burning dryness of palate, mornings. 

Dryness of throat. 
1• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Does not like 
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meat, of which she used to be fond. 8Post-partum 
hemorrhage. 

•• Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa
tions of air; of 'Ditter, ncrid fluid. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Cramp in stomach. 
Uninterrur.ted dull stitches near pit of stomach, just 

below r1bs, momentarily > by bending trunk back
ward and forward. 

18 Hypochondria. Dull stitching in I. side, just below ribs, 
when breathing and when not. 

" Abdomen. Intestines feel bruised. 
Painful jerks in abdomen, moving from place to place, as 

if something living was in it, accompanied by draw
ing from I. hip bone across to r., and thence to knee; 
still, however, the pain remained in hip, where it seemed 
like a tearing, pushing pain. 

Pain and pressing outward in abdominal ring, as if parts 
would suppurate. 

Feeling as if intestines would drop. 
Outward pressure in abdominal ring. 
IAscites after abuse of quinine. 

• Stool and Rectum. During and after stool burning in 
anus. 

Pressure in rectum and sacral region, as if intestines were 
sinking down and would be pressed out, while sitting. 

Constrictive pain in anus, together with a sensation as if 
thighs were drawn together, so that she was obliged to 
close them. 

Sensation like trickling of cold water in anus. 
Constriction of anus. 
IConstipation. 8Urinary troubles. 8Phimosis. 

21 u~ Organs. Ulcerative pain in region of kidneys. 
Nephritic colic of horses. 
Sensation of soreness, and inflammation of kidneys and 

bladder. 
I Penis swollen; thick purulent discharge; difficulty in 

making water, not from burning, but from stoppage at 
intervals, as if from spasm; child, ret. 6. 8Urethritis. 

Drawing pain from region of kidneys to inguinal glands, 
with anxious, nauseous sensation in pit of stomach. 

Burning smarting in urethra, from meatus backward; 
posteriorly stitching while urinating. 

Urethra feels inflamed and sore to touch, along its whole 
length; during erections tensive pain; feels drawn up 
into knots. 

Burning while urinating, but especially just after. 
Burning along urethra, at commencement and end of 

urinating. 
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When not urinating, burning pain in forepart of urethra, 
with pressure to urinate almost constantly. 

Stitches along urethra, when not urinating. 
Jerking stitches in posterior portion of urethra, when 

standing. 
Long standing dysuria. 
II Pain extending from orifice of urethra backward, burn-

ing-biting, posteriorly more sticking, while urinating. 
I Tearing as if in fibres of urethra, in form of zigzag. 
1Urging to urinate, with pressive pain. 
Stream of urine forked. 
Urine: white, turbid, or red and turbid; full of fibres. 
En uresis; paralysis of bladder, particularly in old people. 
I Pain in neck of bladder and both kidneys; urging to 

urinate every fifteen or twenty minutes; urine yellow
ish-white and the last mixed with blood, scalding when 
passed, but < after; at close of nrination very painful 
spasmodic closing of sphincter and, at same time, very 
severe stricture and drawing up of anus; constant urg
ing to stool, with inability. 

11 Male Sexual Organs. I Priapism, with free mucoid dis-
charge. t/Gonorrhrea. 

Increased sexual desire. 
1rNocturnal emission mixed with blood. 
Frequent erections, followed by stitches in urethra. 
Prepuce dark red, greatly swollen, sensitive to touch. 
Penis swollen, without marked erections. 
Penis painful, as if sore or burnt, when walking. 
Pressive dragging sensation in testicles, when standing. 
Great swelling of prepuce, approaching to phimosis. 
Dark redness of glans and prepuce. 
Light red, lentil-sized spots on glans. 
IPhimosis, accompanied by constipation. 
II Inflammatory stage of gonorrhrea. See 21. 
Discharge of watery mucus from urethra; painless dis

charge of a .clear transparent mucus from urethra, with
out erection; closing of orifice by mucus. 

Swelling of glans penis; a sort of erection without sensa
tion ; coldness of genital organs, with warmth of rest of 
body; prepuce dark red, hot and inflamed (see Sulphur). 

Smarting, as from excoriation of margin and inner side of 
prepuce; continual burning of prepuce and glans for 
four days; bathing it in cold water brought on a pain 
as from excoriation; skin of prepuce is covered with 
bright red spots size of a pea; when walking, penis feels 
sore and burnt. 

11 Female Sexual Organs. Increased sexual desire; nym
phomania; sterility. 
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Too profuse menses, with dysuria. 
llnfantile leucorrhrea. 

CANNABIS SATIVA. 

Gonorrhrea: cutting between labia during micturition, 
swelling of vagina, orifice of urethra closed with muco
pus, urine voided in a spray. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Threatened abor
tion in gonorrhreic patients. 

IPost-partum hemorrhage. 
25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 

weak, often inaudible. . 
In morning, tough mucus in lower portion of trachea, 

cannot be dislodged by coughing and hawking; after 
hawking and coughing, trachea feels raw and sore; 
finally mucus loosens of itself, and he must hawk it up 
frequently. . 

Things go down "the wrong way" in swallowing. 
25 Respiration. Oppression of breathing, from tensive, pres

sive pains in middle of sternum, which is also sore to 
touch ; sleepiness. 

Obliged to breathe deeply; chest oppressed ; sensation of 
apprehension in throat. 

IDyspnrea and extreme agitation; must sit most of the 
time. t/Humid asthma. 

I Wheezing and mucous rales. tiBronchitis. 
I Has to stand by open window, leaning forward. OAsthma. 

11 Cough. Hacking cough, arises from pit of throat, with a 
cool, salty fluid deep in throat, posteriorly. 

Cough, with a green, viscid expectoration. 
Cough, with burning in chest. 
ICough, with blood-spitting and stitches m r. side. 

t/Pleurisy. . 
211 Inner Chest and Lungs. Sore feeling under upper part 

of sternum. 
lA digging beneath upper part of sternum, without op

pression of breath. 
IStitches in r. side. tiPleurisv. 
I Spasmodic affections of chest and abdomen, accompanied 

. by urinary troubles. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Throbbing in scrobiculum. 

•Visible palpitation. t/Pneumonia of horses. 
Violent beating of heart, on moving body and on stooping, 

with warm sensation about heart. 
Pulse very weak, slow, frequently almost imperceptible. 

81 Neck and Back. Drawing in neck, extending upward. 
Pain in small of back. 
Pain in middle of back, as if some one was pinching it 

with pincers; pain extending gradually towards ab
domen. 
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I Pressure as if with a sharp point in coccyx. 
u Upper Limbs. R~nding pressure on shoulder, in attacks. 

Coldness and cold feeling of hands. 
Formication and numb feeling in tips of fingers. 
Sudden lameness of hand; trembling of hand, when at

tempting to clasp anything. 
Palms of hands hot and dry, with kidney trouble. 
I Contraction of fingers after a sprain. 

33 Lower Limbs. Cramplike, jerking, digging pain in r. hip. 
Drawing pains in feet. 
I Violent pain with contraction in tendo-achillis and l. foot. 

34 Limbs in General. Weariness of limbs. 
Neuralgic pains in limbs. · 
Rheumatic drawing in periosteum of long bones, as if 

they had been bruised by blows; during motion. 
Arthritic rheumatism, with dyspnrea. 

14 Rest. Position. :Motion. Sittmg: pressure in rectum 
and sacral region. 

Standing: swimming of head; pressive, dragging sensa-
tion in testicles. 

Bending forward: forehead feels compressed, not relieved. 
Motion: rheumatic drawing in long bones. · 
Walking: fear of falling; giddiness; penis feels sore and 

burnt. 
• Nerves. Tetanic spasms of upper limbs and trunk. 

Hybteria. 
IFaint feeling, sometimes faints right off. OPost-partum 

hemorrhage. 
31 Sleep. Sleepiness, but fear of bed. 

Uneasy sleep at night. 
Dreams disagreeable and frightful ; disappointed in every

thing and is filled with anxiety. 
Awoke at night from slumber, with frightful dreams, not 

knowing where he was. 
Vivid, lascivious dreams after midnight. 

38 Time. Night: sweat wanting, or, only on forehead; burn
ing heat. 

Morning: dryness of mouth. 
Day: pain in r. teiJ)ple and vertex. 

• Temperature and Weather. Uncovering: > unendur
able, fine stitching over whole body, like from a 
thousand needle-points, at night, when sweating from 
warm covering. 

'° Fever. Chill, with thirst and shaking. 
Shivering over whole body. 
External coldness of whole body, with exception of face. 
Heat only in face, and slight. 
Nightly burning heat. 
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Sweat wanting, or, only on forehead and neck, at night. 
., Locality and Direction. Right: temple and vertex pain; 

side of chest, stitches; digging pain in hip. 
Left: side of chin, numbing compressing pain; dull stitch

ing just below ribs; drawing from hip bone across to 
right. 

"Sensations. I Feels as if hot water was poured over him. 
I Sensation as if drops of cold water were falling: on head; 

from anus; from heart. 
As if opening and shutting, temples and vertex; as if 

sand was in eyes; as if nose was enlarging and ob
structing vision; as if" something living was in abdo
men; as if intestines would drop; as if thighs were 
drawn together; as if cold water trickled in anus; 
urethra feels as if drawn up into knots; penis as if 
sore or burnt, as if excoriated; long bones, as if 
bruised; as if some one was pinching middle of back 
with pincers; as if parts had enlarged. 

I Unendurable fine stitching over whole body, like from a 
thousand needle-points, at night, when sweating from 
warm covering, > when uncovering. 

Violent pain: in tendo-achillis and l. foot. 
Jerks: painful, in abdomen; in urethra; lower limbs. 
Stitches: near pit of stomach ; while urinating; along 

urethra; in r. side of chest; fine, unendurable over 
whole body. 

Sticking: in urethra while uriuating. 
Cutting: between labia. 
Tearing: pain in hip; as if in fibres of urethra. 
Rending: pressure on shoulder. 
Neuralgic pain: in limbs. 
Digging : of back; pain in r. hip; beneath upper part of 

sternum. 
Drawing: in eyes; pain from region of kidneys to in

guinal glands; up of anus; in neck ; pains in feet; 
rheumatic, in periOsteum of long bones; from l. hip
bone to r. and thence to knee. 

Spasmodic: drawing in eyes. 
Drag~ing: in testicles. 
Pushmg: pain in hip. 
Burning: dryness of palate; in anus; smarting in urethra; 

while urinating; along urethra; of prepuce; in chest; 
heat at night. 

Smarting: of prepuce; in urethra. 
Pressure: below frontal eminences; in temples; from back 

of eyes forward; in abdominal ring; as if to urinate; 
as if with a sharp point in coccyx; on root of nose; in 
rectum and sacral region. 

VOL. 111.-20. 
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Pressive dragging: in testicles. 
Soreness: in kidneys and bladder; under upper sternum; 

of penis. 
Bruised: intestines feel. 
Ulcerative pain: in region of kidneys. 
Pain : in hollow tooth; in abdominal ring; m small of 

back. 
Beating: of heart violent. 
Throbbing: violent, with heat of head and fever; and 

ringing in ears; in scrobiculum. 
Compressed : forehead; pain in chin. 
Cramp: in stomach. 
Cramplike: jerking in lower limbs. 
Constrictive: pain in anus. 
Contraction : of fingers after a sprain; m tendo-achillis; 

in 1. foot. 
Formication: and numb feeling in tips of fingers. 
Numbing: pain in chin. · 
Crawling: in scalp. 
Warm sensation : about heart. 
Dryness: of mouth, throat and liJ?S: of nose. 

41 Touch. Passive Motion. ~unes. Touch: sensitive
ness to, prepuce; middle of sternum sore to touch. 

"Skin. Unendurable tine stitching over whole body, like 
from a thousand needle-points, at night, when sweating 
from warm covering; > when uncovering. 

Itching pimples. 
Vesicles on head and chest, filled with serum and sur

rounded by red areola; burn when touched. 
u St&jfes of Life, Constitution. •Child, ret. 6. . OUrethritis. 
41 Relations. Antidotes: of large doses, lemon juice, Strychnia, 

and faradization of respiratory muscles to maintain res
piration ; of small doses, Camphor., Mercur. 

Compatible: I BeUad., I Hyosc., II Lycop., I Nu.-c vorn., Opium, 
II.Pulsat., Rh1J.8 tox., I Veratr. 

Compare: Cann. ind., the drugs mentioned above, as well 
as Act. rae., Arnie., Bryon., I Cant.luw., Petrol., Petros., 
Stannum, IStramon., Sulphur. 
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CANTHARIDES. 
Spanish Fliu. Cantharidea!. 

1 llllind. I Unconsciousness, lies with outstretched arms; sud
den starting up, screaming, throwing arms about. 
8Metritis. 

ISudden loss of consciousness with red face. 8Dentition. 
I Lies in a stupor with cold surface and occasional jerks. 
Urremic coma, delirium and convulsions. 
I Forgetfulness. 
Strange ideas crowd on him against his will. 
I Confusion; distraction of mind; inability to concentrate 

thought. 
I Confusion of head and pulsation in forehead, in morning. 
Hallucinations, especially at night; deliria of people long 

dead. 
I Furious delirium, with crying, barking and biting; con

fusion of head, anxious restlessness; cold sweat, espe
cially on hands and feet. 

IAlmost frenzied delirium. 
I Paroxysms of rage, renewed by sight of dazzling, bright 

objects, or touching larynx when trying to drink water. 
1Whining and complainmg, with anxious restlessness, < 

from motion, > lying quiet. 
Constantly attempting to do something, but accomplishing 

nothing. 
I Despondent and low-spirited, says she must die. 
IFear, confusion of ideas, she could not think clearly. 

8Vesical hemorrhoids. 
IIGreat amativeness; amorous frenzy. 
•Unbounded frantic sexual desire. 8Mania. 
1Exceedii1gly sensitive to all impressions; irritable and 

blaspheming. 8Traumatic neuralgia. 
llnsolent and contradictory mood, in afternoon. 
Uneasiness day and night, with hot head. 
IAnxious restlessness, endin~ in rage. 
Great restlessness, obliging lum to move constantly; great 

activity of mind. 
'Sensorium. Vertigo: and staggerin~; and fainting; while 

walking in open air, with transient attacks of uncon
sciousness; appearance of fog before eyes. 

I Heaviness of head. 
1 Inner Head. Soreness and burning in brain. 

Dull heavy pain in forehead. 
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Confusion of head in morning with pulsations in forehead. 
IBurning in sides of head, ascending from neck, with 

soreness and giddiness ; < morning and afternoon; 
when standing or sitting; > while walking or lying 
down. 

Stitches in side of head and occiput. 
I Painful tearing on vertex, with sensation as if some one 

was pulling a lock of hair upward. 
I Violent lancinating pains dee{> in brain, especially in 

occiput. OCerebro-spinal memngitis. 
IHeaviness in occiput, with drowsiness and incapacity to 

think. 
Heat and throbbing in head. 
Sensat.ion of fulness, with heat rising up into head, with 

anxwusness. 
IHeadache from washin~ or bathing. 
Cerebro-spinal meningitis: paroxysms of rage and fury; 

pain deep in brain, with an expression of great suffering; 
base of brain is chief seat of pain; urine dribbles or 
passes with burning-cutting pain. 

'Outer Head. IHair falls out when combing. ODuring 
confinement or lactation. 

I Scales on scalp; enormous dandruff. 
• Sight and Eyes. •Objects look yellow. 

IEyes look yellow. 
I Burning in eyes and glowing heat, as from coals. 
I Biting sensation, as of AAlt in eyes. 
ISmarting in eyes. 
I Lachrymation in open air; must close eyes; on opening 

lids, margins pain as if sore, like raw flesh. 
lllnflammation of eyes, particularly when caused by a 

burn. 
I Eyes protruding; fiery, sparkling, staring look. 
Involuntary spasmodic movement of eyes. 
IEyes sunken, surrounded by blue rings. 
IEyes restlessly in motion, at times staring, always, how

ever, with a frightful look; pupils contracted. OAcute 
mania. 

Right eye looks bleared, congested, inflamed; pain < 
night, cannot read then; sight quite good; commenced 
with feeling as of lashes in eye; urine scalds. 

• Hearing and Ears. IRinging, humming, or roaring in 
ears. 

I Tearing in r. ear and r. mastoid process, as if bone would 
be torn out. 

lA hot exhalation passes, at intervals, and frequently, out 
from ears. 

'Smell and Nose. Coryza with pains in limbs; also 
chronic coryza. 
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I Erysipelatous inflammation of dorsum of nose, spreading 
to both cheeks, but more to r.; followed by desqua
mation. 

ISecretion of much tenacious mucus from nose, without 
sneezing; hoarseness and painful hawking of tough 
mucus from chest; nightly dry cutting stitches along 
trachea, externally. 

1 Upper Face. IExpression of extreme suffering, terror or 
despair. 

Sunken, hippocratic countenance. 
•Deathlike look during and after the pains. 
I Face: hot, red and swollen; swollen and puffy ; flushed 

when stooping; yellow, or very pale. 
I Face fallen in; cheeks bluish. 8Acute mania. 
IErysipelas beginnin~ on dorsum of nose and spreading 

to cheeks, more to r1ght. 
9 Lower Face. IDry lips without thirst. 

IThe jaws tightly closed, almost approaching trismus, 
especially when they wished to give her water or medi
cine, which she prevented by angrily tossing about. 
8Acute mania. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IGrinding teeth. 8Meuingitis. OTyphus. 
Painful red spot, size of a pin's head, over carious root of 

an upper incisor; discharges pus from a small opening 
in centre, when pressed. 

IGums spongy and swollen. OSuppurative metritis. 
Scurvy; coagulated blood in mouth in morning on 

waking; bloody urine. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste : bitter ; lost ; gold tooth-plate 

tastes coppery. 
ISpeech weak and timorous. 
ITrembling of tongue. 
ITongue fiery red. OFacial erysipelas. 
I Tongue : thickly furred , red at edges; swollen and thickly 

coated; and back of mouth, in part excoriated, in part 
covered with blisters. 

l!nflammation of tongue with vesicles. 
ISublingual glands swollen and red. 

11 Inner Mouth. IMucous membrane red and covered with 
small blisters. 

I Loss of epithelium on lips, tongue and palate. ODysentery. 
I Burning pain in mouth, throat and stomach. 
Dryness in mouth . 
IVesicles and cankers in mouth and throat. ODysentery. 
1Lining of mouth and throat covered with·white blisters 

from size of pin's head to that of a bean. 
•Salivation: copious; tasteless; disgustingly sweet. 

as Throat. Expectoration of frothy saliva streaked with blood. 
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IMucus in posterior nares must be hawked into mouth to 
be discharged. 

II Burning sensation in throat, which feels as if on fire. 
I Burning in throat, with scraped sensation and spitting 

of blood. 
ISpasmodic constriction and intense pain at back of 

throat. 
IThroat inflamed and covered with plastic lymph. 
IAphthous ulcer at back part of fauces, covered with a 

whitish adherent crust; a similar one on r. tonsil. 
Throat swollen. 
ISwallowing very difficult. 8Tonsillitis. 
I Difficult deglutition with nocturnal regurgitation. 
IWater drunk regurgitates through nose. tJSequel of 

burn. 
Inflammation and suppuration of tonsils. 
Diphtheria: dysuria; urine contains shreds or coats of 

uriniferous tubuli; extreme prostration, sinking, death
like turns; irritable looking rash upon skin or shining 
through epidermis. 

Throat: < m afternoon and at night; < while drinking 
and from wet poultices; > while lying down. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. 11 Diminished 
appetite. 

Canine hunger, particularly for meat. 
IGreat thirst, with burning pain in throat and stomach. 
IThirst, with aversion to all fluids. 
I Disgust for everything; drink, food and tobacco. 
CoHee disagrees. 

15 Eating and Dnn' king. IAft d . k. a t• er rm mg couee, sensa 10n 
of fulness. 

IDrinking even small quantities of water, increases pain 
in bladder. 

Great thirst! but drinking, or even: sight of water, in
creases r>am. 

" Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 1 Empty 
eructations; leructations of sour, frothy mucus, tinged 
bright red. 

INausea and vomiting. 
I Vomiting: of water drunk, also of blood; greenish, offen

sive; of bile and ingesta; of frothy mucus, tinged 
bright red. 

IYomiting, with violent retching and severe colic. OPreg
nancy. 

I Vomiting of bile. OPhrenitis. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IAcute pain in region of 

stomach and bladder, with such exquisite sensibility 
that slightest pressure produces convulsions. 
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IIViolent burning pain in stomach. 
I Burning in region of pylorus. 
IPressure in scrobiculum after eating. 
ISensation of fulness, extending to chest and abdomen, 

after taking coffee. 
I Nightly regurgitation of food. 
IChronic gastritis with dysuria. 

11 B~pochondria. I Incarceration of flatus under short ribs. 
Inflammation of liver and diaphragm. 
I IRight side of liver painful and sensitive. OYellow 

fever. 
ISplenic troubles. 

11 Abdomen. IAbdomen swollen and tympanitic above; 
yields a dull sound below. OPuerperal fever. 

IGreat distension and tenderness in belly. 
IAbdomen sensitive, and burning pain about umbilicus. 

OCholera. 
1Violent burning pain and heat through whole intestinal 

tract, with painful sensitiveness to touch. 
ICutting in abdomen. 
I Sensation of great fulness in lower part of abdomen. 
ICutting, stitching, or burning in groins. 
IPeritonitis, with burning pains in abdomen and urinary 

tenesmus. 
I Ascites. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I No stool or urine for 48 hours. 
OAcute mania. 

1 I Copious stools. 
Frequent small, corrosive stools, with colic and pinching. 
Stools: yellow, brown, watery; white, with tenesmus. 
IDiarrhrea of blood and mucus. 
IFeces red, slimy or green. 
IIPassage of white or pale red tough mucus with stool, 

like scrapings from intestines, with streaks of blood. 
I Passage of pure blood from anus and urethra. 
IBefore stool : straining; urging; colic. 
I During stool: cutting, colicky pains; burning in anus; 

prolapse of rectum; pressing and urging, extorting cries. 
IStool daily but insufficient, with painful straining on 

bladder. OCatarrh of bladder. 
I After stool : colic relieved; burning, biting and stinging 

in anus; straining; faintness; shuddering. 
Chilliness as though water was poured over one, with 

internal warmth. 
I Desire for stool while urinating. 
IPain in perineum, seemingly arising from neck of 

bladder. 
21 Urinary Organs. I Dull pressing pains in both kidneys. 
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I Pain in region of kidneys and urging to urinate, steadily 
increasing in severity. 

IConstant, dull painful sensation in region of kidneys, 
late in evenings. . 

II Paroxysmal cutting and burning pains in both kidneys, 
the region very sensitive to slightest touch, alternating 
with pain in tip of penis; urging to urinate; painful 
evacuation, by drops, of bloody urine and, at times, of 
pure blood. 

Inflammation of kidneys; excessively violent pains of 
bladder; gangrene of mucous coat of bladder; paralysis 
of neck of bladder; desire to urinate, frequent and 
violent, with scanty discharge with great pain, and often 
bloodv. 

IDull, heavy distensive pain in region of kidney, either 
side, no relief in any position; continued rolling and 
twisting of body, with groans and cries, resulting in 
nausea, retching and vomiting, uuless the stomach is 
empt~·; no great desire to urinate, but a tingling thrill 
runnmg down dorsum of penis to glans. ORenal 
calculus. 

IVery frequent. painful straining, but with discharge of 
so small quantity that he had to be frequently cathe
terized, which caused terrible pain; urine cloudy, of a 
somewhat bright yellow color; after standing a little, a 
sediment of mucus and phosphatic salts appeared: im
mediately on being passed was of alkahne reaction; 
some pus with the urme; region of bladder very sensi
tive to pressure; attacks of painful urination more fre
quent and painful at night, he slept but little. liCatarrh 
of hladder. 

I Every two hours an attack of very painful urging to 
urinate, during which, with whiuing or groaning, a 
quantity of clear urine was discharged, accompanied 
by pressure ou rectum and passage each time of a 
little soft, but otherwise normal stool. OBladder com
plaint in an old man. 

IIViolent tenesmus vesicre and strangury. 
IIPainful discharge of a few drops of bloody uriue, caus

ing very severe sharp pain, as if a red-hot iron was 
passed along urethra; this pain was most acutely felt at 
membranous portion of canal, and in meatus urinarius. 

I Cutting and contracting pains from ureters down towards 
penis; at times pains pass from without inward; press
ure on glans reheves pain somewhat. 

IIViolent burning, cutting pains in neck of bladder, ex
tending to fossa navicularis,< before antlnfter urinating. 

11Violeut pains in bladder with frequent urging; in
tolerable tenesmus. 
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•Heaviness in bladder, feels sore on slightest motion. 
11Urging to urinate from smallest quantity of urine in 

bladder. 
IIDribbJing discharge, reddish, sometimes mixed with 

blood. 
I Urging,< when standing, and sti11 more when walking; 

> when sitting. 
I With urging to urinate, stitching pain in forepart of neck 

of bladder; on continued urging only a few dropsjass. 
I Frequent painful urination, constantly precede by 

violent pam in glans. 
IIArdor urinre. 
11 Before, during and after urinating fearful cutting pains 

in .urethra; she must double herself and scream from 
pams. 

IIBurning, when urinating, and when not. 
IUrine passes in thin and divided stream. 8Stricture. 
IFruitless effort to urinate. 
Frequent and copious urination. 
I Enuresis. 
IIRetention of urine, causing pain. 8Suppressed gon

orrhcea. 
1Urine contained (when finaUy passed) much albumen, 

was almost black. 8Acute mania. . 
IUrine dark colored. 
I Urine : turbid and scanty; cloudy during night, like 

mealy water, with white sediment; albuminous, contain
ing cylindrical casts; deposits greyish-white granules. 

Red-colored urine, as if mixed with blood. 
IAtony of bladder from long retention of urine. 
Hemorrhoidal affections of bladder and enlarged prostate. 
llntense vesical spasm. 
I Post-scarlatinal nephritis; threatening urremia. 
I Morbus Brightii: early stage, especially when occurring 

from blows on Joins, or sudden change of temperature. 
IDiabetes insipidus. 

11 Male Sexual Organs. IISexual desire : increased; dis
turbing sleep at night. 

II Frightful satyriasis; violent, painful priapism, with 
excessive pains. 

IStrong and persistent erections, painless and without 
voluptuous sensation. 

I Erections at night, with contraction and sore pain along 
urethra. 

Frequent nocturnal emissions; spermatorrhrea from re
laxed penis, early in evening, in bed, without sensation; 
discharge of blood in place of semen. 

ISwelling of glans, which is very painful, even to external 
pressure. 
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IGonorrhreal phimosis. 
Burning in excretory ducts of vesiculre seminales and in 

urethra, during and after coition. 
IDropsical swelling of penis and scrotum. 
rrGangrene of penis. 
Drawing pain m spermatic cord, while urinating. 
ITesticles drawn up. 
ISmegma pncputii. 
Discharge of _prostatic fluid. 

u Female Sexual Organs. Oversensitiveness of all parts. 
I Ovarian region: stitches, arresting breathing; violent 

pinching pains, with bearing down towards genitals; 
great burning pain. 

llnflammation of ovaries after suppressed gonorrhrea. 
Cysto-ovarium with urinary difficulties; hydatids. 
I Pruritus: with strong sexual desire; during climacteric 

r.eriorl. 
IV iolent itching in vagina. 
Swelling of neck of uterus, with burning in bladder; pain 

in abdomen; constant vomiting. 
I Swelling and irritation of vulva; vaginismus. 
llnflammatory suppuration of womb with extreme ten

derness. 
•Uterine hemorrhage, with great irritation in neck of 

bladder. 
:Membranous dysmenorrhrea with dysuria. 
11\Ienses: too early, too profuse; blood black or scanty, 

breasts painful. liSterility. 
Menses retarded. 
IAmenorrhrea, with fulness and pain in head. 
ILeucorrhren : with sexual excitement; in consequence of 

masturbation ; with prurigo. 
Uterine hemorrhage, with great irritation in neck of blad

der ; more suitable to sterile women. 
,. Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Vomiting, with 

violent retchiug aud severe colic; burning at pylorus. 
Abortion, with constant desire to urinate. 
Sterilitv. 
IPuerp.eral convulsions: presence of bright objects; sight, 

drinking, or sound of water, and touching larynx repro
duce Yiolent spnsms. 

I Promotes fecundity; expels moles, dead fretuses and 
placenta. 

IIRetnined placenta or membranes, usually with painful 
urination . 

I Burning pain; abdomen sensitive; peritonitis, with tenes
mus of bladder. 

1\'lamrme painful; dysuria. 
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111 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Com
plete loss of voice; much cough; threw himself about 
m bed, from anxiety. OCroup. 

ISpeech very low, with sensatwn of weakness of vocal 
organs. 

I Voice: hoarse; feeble and indistinct. 
I Burning and stinging in larynx, especially when attempt

ing to hawk up tough mucus. 
ICatarth in larger bronchia, with profuse, yellow expec

toration. 
• Respiration. 1When breathing deeply, and when speak

ing, she feels as if she dare not exert herself, on account 
of extraordinary weakness of respiratory organs; speech 
therefore weak and timorous. 

Oppression of breathing, with sensation of constriction of 
pharynx. 

rr Cough. IDry, hacking cough. 
During cough: shortness of breath ; pain in abdomen; 

erections. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. IShooting pain in chest, from 

front towards back, impeding respiration. 
I A fine stitch extending from r. axilla into chest. 
•Stitching pain in forepart of r. chest; it then passes 

downward into r. lower ribs. 
I Stitches in chest, more on r. side, or first l., then r.; in 

lower r. chest, extending towards middle of sternum. 
II Burning in chest .. 
•Exudation within pleura. OPleurisy. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 Anxiety in cardiac 
region. 

•Stitch in heart, followed by a crawling sensation. 
IDrawing pain in region of heart. 
I Pulse: very variable, mostly hard, full and frequent, at 

times intermittent; frequent and small; slow, feeble 
and scarcely perceptible; more full and rapid in 
morning. 

,., Outer Chest. IStitches in sternum. 
IBurning in chest. 

31 Neck and Back. •Stiffness of neck, with tensive pain on 
stooping. 

Stiffness, tearing, and lancinating in nape of neck to head. 
ITearing in cervical muscles. 
ITearing pain in back, especially mornings. 
Pressing, gnawing aDd tearing in back, while walking, 

after rising from a seat. 
IIPain in loins, with incessant desire to urinate. 
IIPain in loins, kidneys and abdomen, with such pain on 

urinating that he could not pass a siugle drop without 
moaning and screaming. 
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1Lancinations and tearing in os coccygis, causing him to 
start. IJCoccygodynia. 

In I. lumbar region, sensation of coldness and formication, 
on a spot the size of a hand. 

Dra~ging in back, as before menstruation, followed by 
shght show; t. 

Opisthotonus. 
u Upper Limbs. ITearing and stitching pains in arms. 

Drawing pains in shoulder joint. 
I Eczematous vesicles between fingers, itching and burning 

fearfully. 
I EczematOus eruption on dorsum of I. hand, between and 

UJ?On fingers; burning, prickin~, shallow vesicles filling 
w1th fluid and soon drying mto thin crusts, which 
peeled off, leaving denuded spots; < from cool water, 
> from warmth. 

u Lower Limbs. ICoxalgia with spasmodic pains in bladder 
and strangury. 

ITearing from r., later I. hip bone, down to knees. 
I Knees totter when ascending steps. 
I Violent pains in knees; sometimes boring. 
IPain in soles, as from an ulcer, could not step. 
I Fearful pain in soles of feet, like an ulcer; she could not 

step for four days. 
"Going to sleep " of lower extremitit'S. 
Contraction of lower limbs. 
I Darting pain from r. foot to r. side of head in paroxysms. 

IJNeuralgia. 
,. Limbs in General. IWeakness and trembling of limbs. 

Tearing in limbs, relie,·ed by rubbing. 
I DropsiCal swelling of hands and feet. 
r.Cold e»tremities. 
ICold sweat of hands and feet. 

sa Rest. Position. Motion. Restlessness: compelling him 
to move about. 

Lying down: burning in sides of head . 
Stooping: face hot, red and swollen; stiffness in neck. 
Movement: sweat. 
Risin~: pressing, gnawing and tearing in back. 
Walkmg: vertigo, stuggering and fainting ; burning in 

sides of head; pressmg, gnawing and tearing in back. 
38 Nerves. Restlessness, compelling him to mo,·e about con

tinually. 
ISubsultus tendinum. 
I Weakness, prostration, faintness, general coldness, collapse. 

IJDiphtheria. 
Universal tetanic spasms, trembling, fainting. 
I Convulsions, with dysuria and hydrophobiC symptoms; 
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bright light, drink or sound of falling water, touching 
larynx, or painful parts, cause or renew spasm ; exces
sive desire for sexual intercourse. 

Hysteria with urinary troubles. 
Paraplegia occurring in morbus Brightii. 
IHemiplegia of r. side with aphasia. 
Tetanic or epileptiform convulsions, followed by coma. 

~Sleep. I Sleeplessness; anxious dreams; erections. 
ISleepy, but cannot sleep soundly on account of sudden 

twitchings. OSequel of a burn. 
sa Time. General aggravation after midnight and during day. 

Nigh~: halluCinations; regurgitation of food; sexual 
des1re. 

Morning: confusion of head and pulsation in forehead ; 
burning sides of head; coagulated blood in mouth; 
tearing pain in back. 

Afternoon : burning sides of head. 
Evening: constant dull painful sensation m region of 

kidneys; emissions; chill. 
• Temperature and Weather. Warm applicatiorts relieve 

pains in knees. 
Open air: lachrymation. 

co Fever. I Chill in evening, not relieved by external warmth. 
IBurning in palms and soles. 
I Burning heat at night, which patient does not feel. 
I Heat, with thirst. 
ISweat on genitals. 
Cold sweat, especially on hands and feet. OCollapse. 
ICold extremities. 
I Chill running up back; succeeded by thirst without heat; 

not relieved by external warmth. 
I Sweat smells like urine. 
ISweat from every movement. 
IEvening fever. OCatarrh of bladder. 
ITyphoid, with difficult and scanty urination, inability 

to lie on l. side, palpitation and great anxiety at night, 
and a clot of blood comes into mouth for two or three 
mornings. 

II In third stage, when there is complete insensibility; 
cramps in abdominal muscles and legs; suppression of 
urine; hemorrhages from stomach and intestines; cold 
sweat on hands and feet. OYellow fever. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Some symptoms appear every 
seventh day. 

" Locality and Direction. Sides: of head, burning. 
Right: ear, tearing; mastoid process; liver painful and 

sensitive; axilla into chest, fine stitching; tearing in 
hip bone; darting pain in foot and head. 
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Left: lumbar region, sensation of coldness; eczematous 
eruption on dorsum of hand and fingers. 

"Sensations. I Raw and sore pain in whole body, internally 
and externally. 

IEvery part oversensitive, accompanied by excessive 
weakness. 

Burning, stitching and tearing pains predominate. 
As if some one was pulling a lock of hair; as if a red-hot 

iron was passed along urethra. 
I Darting, stinging pain on different parts of body at same 

time. Compare Orot. tigl. 
Prickling: after erysipelas. 
Stitching: in neck of bladder; in sides of head and occi

put; in groins; from axilla into chest; in heart; in 
sternum ; in arms. 

Lancinating pain: deep in brain ; nape of neck; in os 
coccygis. 

Cutting: in both kidneys; from ureters downward towards 
penis; in neck of bladder; stitches along trachea; in 
abdomen; in groins. 

Shooting: in chest. 
Pain : in tip of penis; in abdomen; in loins; in knees; in 

soles. 
Darting pain: from r. foot into head. 
Boring: in knees. 
Tearing: and stitching pains in anus; on vertex; in 

nape of neck; in back; in cervical muscles; in os 
coccygis; in arms; from hip bones to knees; in limbs. 

Drawing: in spermatic cord; in region of heart; in shoul
der joints. 

Dragging : in back. 
Burning: in throat; violent, in stomach; intestinal tract; 

in anus; in both kidneys; when urinating; excretory 
ducts; in larynx; in brain; in eyes; in mouth; in 
region of pylorus; about umbilicus; in groins; in blad
der; in chest; in palms; in soles. 

Biting: in anus; in eyes. 
Stingmg: in larynx. 
Smarting: in eyes. 
Scraped: sensation in throat. 
Dull pressing pain: in both kidnevs. 
Pressure: in scrobiculum. • 
Dull, heavy pain: in forehead; in region of kidney. 
Throbbing: in head. 
Fulness: m head; in stomach, chest and abdomen. 
Dryness: in mouth. 
Heaviness : in bladder; of head ; in occiput. 
Coldness: in 1. lumbar region. 
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Formication: in lumbar region. 
Itching: between fingers; violent in vagina. 
Crawling sensation: in heart. 

" TiBSues. Acts on parenchyma of kidneys and destroys 
them. 

Increased secretions from mucous membranes and ulcer
ated surfaces. 

Hemorrhages from nose, mouth, intestinal canal, urinary 
and genital organs. 

I Great emaciation. OCatarrh of bladder. 
Swelling, heat, redness, even gangrene of parts. 
Pleurisy, particularly in morbus Brightii. 
Dropsy from atony of urinary organs, with ischuria. 
Skin affections, particularly of an erysipelatous, vesicular 

character. 
I Suppuration of internal organs. 

u Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. IOn being touched 
or disturbed had violent attacks, so that it took four 
men to hold her. lJAcute mania. 

ITouching the larynx or painful parts renews symptoms. 
lJSpasms. 

Pressure: on stomach produces convulsions; swelling of 
glans painful. 

IIScalds and burns. See 46. 
48 Skin. I Ulcerative pain in skin when touched. 

IErythema, from exposure to rays of sun. OEczema 
solaris. 

•Vesicles all over body, < between toes, which are all 
sore and suppuratinO'. 

I Vesicular erysipelas; blebs swell and exude much watery 
matter. 

I Erysipelatous inflammation of skin, followed by prickling. 
ISuperficial ulcerations caused by burns, with burning 

pains and lachrymation. 
IIBurns, before blisters form,* and when they have 

formed. 
Pemphigus. 
I Psoriasis. 
Pityriasis, especially in children. 
lltching, changing place, like from lice. 
Ulceration and gangrene after exanthematous disease. 
Ulcers with itching, tearing and lacerating, or burning, 

smarting and stinging; pus copious, inodorous, slightly 

* Recommended by Dr. Hering as a most valuable remedy in scalds and burll8. 
The injured part is immel'!led or bathed in a few drops of the tincture in water. 
A. potencv may be given inwardly. To demonstrate the truth of aimilia, he fre
quently challenged skeptics to bum their fingel'!l and then immerse the injured 
memben in a dilution of Cantharidu.-EDS. 
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yellow, sometimes tinged with blood, < from rubbing 
and scratching. 

Carbuncle. 
Immovable, firm, hard tumor, directly above symphysis 

pubis. 
Eczema: watery vesicles, as if excoriated; burning, itch

ing, and when touched burning and smarting; erup
tion mostly on r. side; early inflammatory stage. 

Petechire. 
Large burning, painful blisters on an erysipelatous base. 
Variola: dysuria and bloody urine; distressing headache 

and backache; eruption not properly developed, or 
assumin{!: an hemorrhagic hue. 

•r Stages of Life, Constitution. lA boy, ret. 6, light com
plexion. OSequel of a burn. 

lA woman in third month of pregnancy. 8Eczema of 
hands. 

1\Voman, ret. 29, scrofl'llous. 8Kidney affection . 
. • Relations. Antidotes: Aeon., I 1 Camphor., Kali nitr., Lau

roc., I I Pulsat. 
Canthar. antidotes Camphor., vinegar and alcohol. 
Compatible: Be/lad., Mercur., Phosphor., Pulsat., Sepia, 

Sulphur. 
Incompatible: Co(fea,· oil increases the pernicious effects 

by rendering the active principle ( Ca11tharidine) more 
soluble, favoring greater absorption. 

Compare: Aeon .•. Api8 <,reiial and bladder t~ou~les), !Jellad., 
Bryon. (pleurisy), Camphor., Cannab., (apm., Oinchon., 
Cochlearia armor. (renal and bladder troubles), Coffea, 
Colocyn. (colic), Doryphora decem. (urethritis, especially 
children), Equiset. (renal and bladder troubles), Formica 
ruja, Hydrangea arbor. (renal and bladder troubles), 
Hyosc., Lauroc., Ledurn, Linaria 'IJIJlg. (renal and bladder 
troubles), Lycop., Jfercur. (semen mixed with blood), 
Phosphor., Pulsat., Rhus tox., Sassafras (urine burns like 
fire, shreddy particles and blood in it), Seneg., Sepia, 
Stramon., Sulphur. 

See introduction to Arnica as to the Arnica fly. 
Other drugs vesicatory like Cantharis may be compared, 

viz.: Arum triph., Cantharis strigosa (on cotton plant), 
Clemat. vitalb., Clemat. crispa (the Spanish fly feeds on 
this), Orot. tig., Dor'!/Pitora, Euphor. cor., Juglans· cathar. 
(leaves), Lytta vit. (Hy of sweet potato), Maruta cotula 
(every part of plant acrid), Mezereum, Plantago ali8., 
Ranunc. scel. and Rhus tox. 
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CAPSICUM. 

Cayenne or red pepper. Solanacere. 

This plant is cultivated abundantly almost everywhere. The stem is smooth, 
thick and branching, rising to the height of two or three feet; leaves are ovate 
and pointed; flowers are solitary and white, standing on long peduncles; the fruit 
is a pendulous pod, containing numerous flat, kidney·ehaped, bulf·colored seeds. 

In purchasing the dry capsules and seeds as imported, from which tincture is 
prepared, care must be taken to avoid confusion with the smaller pods sold under 
the same name, nnd as Chillies a name applied to two or three species. 

Hahnemann prepared a tincture of the powdered ripe pods, with the seeds, 
in the proportion of 20 grains of the powder to 400 drops of alcohol. 

1 Mind. IComa and delirium. OTyphus. OYellow fever. 
Forgetfulness. 
I Children become clumsy, awkward; especially with 

headache. 
Cloudiness of intellect; idiocy, melancholy, hypochon-

driasis. 
IHaunted by a disposition to suicide. 
I He is t11citurn, peevish and obstinate. 
Disinclination to think and work. 
I I He is in a contented mood, is jocose, and sings, and still 

he becomes angry from the slightest cause. 
II Homesickness : with red cheeks and sleeplessness; with 

hot feeling in fauces. 
I Melancholy or hypochondriasis. 
Fear of censure. 
I 1 Fearfulness. 
I Awakens with fright, screams, and remains full of fear. 
Anxiety and fear, as though he was going to die. 
Peevish, irritable, angry; easily offended, takes every

thing in bad part. 
I Obstinacy. 
II After emotions, fever, with red cheeks. 

1 Sensorium. Intoxication. 
I Vertigo: reeling from side to side; with hypochondriasis 

and torpid digestion; during cold stage of intermittent 
fever. 

ISenses obtuse. 
3 Inner Head. Empty, stupid feeling in head. 

I Darting pains in head; < at rest; > walking. 
VOL. UJ.-21. 
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IIHeadache, as if skull would split, when moving head, 
walking, or coughing. 

lA bursting headache, or feeling as if brain was too full, 
or head too large. 

Bursting headache in evening, > from lying with head 
high. 

IBursting pain and throbbing in head. 8Pertussis. 8In
termittent fever. 

I Headache as if skull was bruised, on moving head and 
on walking. 

IThrobbing headache in forehead and temples. 
IPrei!sing headache in forehead and temples. 
IConstant pressive headache in forehe11d, above root of 

nose, with stitches through ear and over eye. 
IPressing headache in forehead, as though a pressure 

from occiput would force the brain out through fore
head, accompanied by cutting pain coming forward 
from occiput. 

Pressive headache with nausea and vomiting. 
I I Drawing tearing in 1. side of head. . 
Violent, deeply penetrating stitches in vertex. 
I I A headache, more stitching than tearing; < during 

rest; > on motion. 
I Headache during chill. Ointermittent. 
Chronic headache with absence of perspiration. 
IMegrim and hysterical cephalalgia. 
Brain symptoms in measles. 

• Outer Bead. I Head seems too large. 
IDrawing, tearing pain in r. frontal bone. 
ISkull feels bruised, on moving head, or walking. 
Tinea capitis. 
Chilliness of scalp, followed by burning itching of integu

ments of skull, > from scratehing. 
Biting itching on hairy scalp, as from lice, compelling 

him to scratch; after scratching roots of hair and scalp 
feel painful, as though hair was being pulled out. 

Sweat on forehead; cold sweat on forehead, with sensation 
of fainting. 

ISwelling on mastoid process behind ear, painful to 
contact. 

I Periostitis and caries of mastoid process. 
0 Sight and Eyes. Flickering before eyes, with headache. 

Objects appear black; dim vision; amblyopia amaurotica. 
IBurning in eyes, with redness and lachrymation. 
IPressing pain in eyes, as from a foreign body. 
Inflammation of eyes, with relaxation of external and 

internal coats. 
Pupils markedly dilated or contracted. 
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Fine sticking pain in eyes. 
Eyes very prominent, with paleness of face. 
Pressure in eyelids, so that he cannot open them far 

enough. 
Painful quivering under r. eyelid. 
Eyes > after rubbing. 
I Eyes protrude from sockets, with burning and lachryma

tion. 8Pertussis. 
• Hearing and Ears. ICannot bear noise. Olntermittent 

fever. 
I Dull hearing, after previous burning and stinging in ear. 
•Catarrhal deafness. 
Stitching pains in ears, with burning and stinging; hard

ness of hearing. 
lA pressive pain in ear with every cough, as if an abscess 

would open. 8Pertussis. 
lA pressive pain very deep in ears . 

. IPressive, later an itching pain, deep in ear. 
IAching in one or both ears when coughing. 
lltching pain very deep in ear. 80titis. 
ITympanum perforated, and cavity filled with thick, 

yellow pus. OOtitis. 
I I Tearing in concha of ear. 
IEars very hot. 8Pertussis. 
ITearing pain behind I. ear. 
•Swelling behind ear, painful to touch. 
IIPainful swelling behind ear; periostitis and caries of 

mastoid process. 
IDeep-seated swelling under ear. 80titis. 

1 Smell and Nose. Diminished acuteness of smell. 
•Nosebleed in morning, in bed. 
IBloody mucous discharge from nose, when coughing. 

8Pertussis. 
I Collection of thick mucus in nose and throat. OScar latina. 
I I Stoppage of nose. 
Coryza and influenza. 
IICrawling tickling in nose, as in stopped coryza. 
ITingling, titillation in nose. OHoarseness. OCoryza. 
ISneezing, with roughness in throat. OScarlatina. 
ITip of nose very hot and red, < towards evening. 

OPertussis. 
Contractive jerking pains in I. side of nose and above I. eye. 
Painful acne below nostrils. 
Itching, with stitches in nose. 
On coughing or sneezing, cutting in one or other limb. 

8 Upper Face. llncreased heat of face. 
ICheeks red, not hot, alternating with paleness. 8Scarla

tina. Olntermittent. 
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I Pain in face,< from touch and in evening. OProsopalgia. 
I Pain in face, partly like bone pains, excited by external 

touch; partly like fine pains, piercing the nerves, which 
are tormenting on falling asleep. 

IPressure in zygoma, < from touch and in evening. 
tJJi,aceache. 

INeuralgia facialis. OFothergill's disease. 
Swollen face, with toothache. 
Painful quivering below r. eyelid. 
Red dots in face and herpes on forehead, with biting and 

itching. 
Erythematous eruption on internal surface of cheeks, and 

on 1. side of face, with biting sensation as from salt. 
• Lower Face. I Lips: swollen; cracked; smarting; burning. 

tJDiarrhrea. tJScarlatina. 
IBurning, painful vesicles in mouth. tJCancrum oris. 
Acne about lios. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth feel elongated and dull. 
Drawing pain in teeth; carious toothache with or without 

swelling of cheeks. 
ITeeth dirty and painful. OStomatitis. 
IGums: hot, burning, swollen, inflamed and sensitive; 

spongy, retracted from teeth. OStomatitis. 
11 Taste and Tongue. ITaste: sour; flat, watery, followed 

by heartburn; II foul, like putrid water. tJDiarrhrea. 
tJintermittent. tJDysentery. 

1When coughing, the air from lungs causes a strange, 
offensive taste in mouth. 

ISmail burning blisters on tongue. OScarlatina. 
ITongue and inside of lips full of flat, sensitive, spreading 

ulcers, with a lardaceous centre. tJStomatitis. 
Feeling of dryness of tongue without thirst. 

11 Inner Mouth. I Fetid odor, unbearable, carrion-like. OStom
acace. 

I Saliva: viscid, offensive, copious. OStomatitis. OScar-
latina. 

ISalivation during chill. Hintermittent. 
IIBurning blisters in mouth. tJScarlatina. 
ISmail, flat, burning ulcers in mouth and fauces. 
IITough mucus in mouth, or dryness. 
Cancrum oris. 

u Throat. Pain in upper part of fauces between acts of deglu
tition, as if parts were sore and were being spasmodi
cally drawn together, as in waterbrash. 

I Burning soreness with ulcers on fauces. tJAngina faucium. 
IPainful pressure in hard and soft palate while swallow

ing. tJScarlatina. tJAngina aphthosa. 
II Tough congealed mucus in posterior nares, on rising in 

morning, requiring much hawking to dislodge. 
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IUvula elongated, feels as if pressing on something hard. 
IContinuous stitches in throat, exciting dry, convulsive 

cough. 8Pertussis. 
IStinging, causing night cough. 
IContinued stitching in throat, in region of epiglottis, 

causing a dry cough without relief. 
ll'fonsillitis with burning, smarting pain. 
1Left tonsil inflamed; right, painful. OAsthma. 
IIGreat soreness in throat, with smarting. 8Scarlatina. 
I Spasmodic contraction of throat. tJAngina faucium. 
I Constriction of throat, with burning; whitish deposit. 

OScarlatina. 8Diphtheria. 
IIBurning and other pains in throat < between acts of 

deglutition. 
IPain in throat, only when coughing, as from a single 

swelling. 
IPressive pain in throat, as if an abscess would break, 

during a faroxysm of coughing. tJPertussis. 
Sensation o roughness in throat. . 
IIThroat inflamed, dark red, burning, pressing. 
1Whitish spots in throat, with a red halo. 
llnflammation of throat, dark purplish-red color of velum 

palati , r. side, near eustachian tube, with most violent 
pains, causing nnxiety; salivation and thirst for cold 
water; heat, with shudde1·ing and cold finger-tips; 
pulse unchanged; < in morning and towards evening. 

IRelaxed sore throat with cough; subacute inflammation 
of throat, with dryness and smarting; relaxed uvula of 
smokers and drinkers. 

IPain on swallowing, as in inflammation of throat, but 
when not swallowing, drawing pain in throat. 

I Difficulty in swallowing, tongue furred; haggard look. 
I Dysphagia paralytica. 
I Torpidity of fauces, pharynx and resophagus. 
IAphthous angina. 
I Tonsillitis. 
I Angina pharyngea maligua, gangrenosa. 
IDeposits covering a considerable portion of fauces, with 

smarting. tJDiphtheria. 
lin scarlatinal anginas with redness of face as iu tipplers, 

small red spots in face, burniug vesicles iu mouth and 
on tongue. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Appetite increased, 
alternating with aversion to food and complete anorexia. 

l'fhirstlessness, or intense thirst with abdominal un
easiness, but no tenderness on pressure. 

I Thirst, during fever only, for large quantities. 
IThirsty, as the chill comes on. tJintermittent. 
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IThirst after stool. ODysentery. 
IDesire for coffee, but it nauseates. ODiarrhrea. 

II Dipsomania; morning vomiting, sinking at stomach. 
11 Eat!ng and Drinking. I Food tastes sour. ODiarrhrea. 

I Better while eating; < after. 
I After eating: burning in stomach. 
•Vegetables cause flatulence. 
Water causes: purging; shuddering; tenesmus and thin 

stool; chills. 
Drinking cold water > cough. 
I Nausea, and attacks of suffocation, after coffee, yet desire 

for it. 
11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Belching, 

witl1 stitch in side, while walking. 
IHeartburn; waterbrash. OCatarrh of stomach. 
INausea and vomiting, with headache. 
I Nervous, spasmodic vomiting. 
IV omits phlegm, with chill. Olntermittent. 
IVomitiug in malignant fevers. OYellow fever. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Pressing pain in scrobiculum. 
•Stitches in scrobiculum on breathing deeply, from talk-

ing and from touch. 
I Accumulation of mucus and acids in stomach. 
IBurning in stomach. 8Gastralgia. OColic. 
•Sensitiveness and aching in region of stomach and duo-

denum after colic. 8Dysentery. 
Senslltion as if cold water were in stomach. 
IIStornach.icy cold, or burning in it. 
I Deranged stomach, with fever. 
II Dyspepsia from torpidity, particularly in old people. 
•Gastralgia and gastromalacia. 

11 Hypochondria. I" Catching" pain in region of liYer, or in 
lower portion of r. lung, with each cough. OPleuro
pneumonia. 

I Spleen sensitive, swollen, especially after abuse of quinine. 
IPainful enlargement of spleen. fJintermittent. 

18 Abdomen. II Burning or cutting pains in abdomen. OHem
orrhoids. 

Cutting and twisting pain in bowels, as from wind; before 
stool. ODysentery. 

I I Drawing and twisting in abdomen, with and without 
diarrhrea. 

II Peculiar feeling in abdomen, a sort of drawing; he 
must bend double. 

I Colic, with cutting-twisting pain about navel, and passage 
of tough mucus, like diarrhrea, at times mixed with 
black blood; after every stool, thirst, and after every 
drink, shivering. 
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IFlatulence and windcolic. 
I Abdomen distended to bursting. tJDysentery. 
ISore pains in abdomen and loins. 
lA tensive pain, extending from abdomen to chest, as 

from distension in abdomen; cannot bear clothing. 
I I A pressi ve tension in abdomen, especially in epigastric 

region, between pit of stomach and navel,< on motion, 
together with a pressive tension in lower portion of 
back. · 

I Abdomen distended; suffocative arrest of breathing. 
tJDysentery. tJCystitis. 

Pain in inguinal region. 
Hernia ventosa. 

30 Stool and Rectum. •Stools: frequent, small, with tenes
mus and burning in rectum and bladder; bloody, mu
cous, shaggy; greenish, frothy, < at night; tenacious 
mucus, mixed with black blood. 

IMucous diarrhcea with tenesmus. 
II Dysentery: tenesmus and strangury; pain < from a 

current of air, even if warm. 
I After a drink, must go to stool, but was costive; only a 

little mucus passed. 
Before stool: cutting, flatulent colic, twisting pains about 

umbilicus. 
During stool : tenesmus; cutting and twisting. 
After stool: I tenesmus; burning at anus; llthirst, drink

ing causes shuddering; drawing pains in back. 
IISmarting and burning pain in anus and rectum. 

tJDiarrhcea. tJDysentery. · 
I Biting-stinging pain in anus, with diarrhcea-like stool. 
IIVioleut tenesmus. ODysentery. 
IITenesmus of rectum and bladder at same time. 
I Hemorrhoids: burning as if pepper was sprinkled on 

them, swollen, itching, throbbing; with sore feeling in 
anus; bleeding or blind; with mucous discharge; with 
bloody, mucous stools; with drawing pain in small of 
back and cutting pain in abdomen. 

I Suppressed hemorrhoidal flow, causing melancholy. 
11 Urinarl Organs. •Renal pains, with or without calculi. 

O~ephritis. 
IIBurning in bladder. fJDysentery. fJGonorrhcea. 
IColic, with spasm of bladder. 
IBurning in orifice of urethra, immediately before, dur

ing, and for a minute after urinating. 
IStitches, as with needles, in forepart of urethra, when 

not urinating. 
IPressure towards bladder, and some stitches extending 

from within outward in region of neck of bladder, 
while coughing, and some time afterwards. 
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IITenesmus vesicre; strangury. UDysentery. 
IFrequent, unsuccessful desire to urinate. t/Diarrhrea. 
IFrequent micturition, scalding, smarting, sticking pain 

in urethra, tenesmus and even chordee; (as inflamma
tion subsides discharge less and thinner). OGonorrhrea. 

II Burning, smarting after urination. 
I Burning-biting pain in urethra, after urinatiqg. 
IRetention of urine, spasm of bladder. UCystitis, in 

horses. 
Urine red, or bloody. 
llnftammation of neck of bladder. OCystitis. 
IPurulent discharge from urethra, sometimes bleeding. 

t/Gonorrhrea. 
12 :Male Sexual Organs. I Painful erections at night; cream

like discharge from urethra; burning, when urinating; 
at other times cutting, stinging in urethra. 

IDischarge from urethra: purulent; bloody, urethra 
painful to touch; creamlike. 

IIGonorrhrea: second stage; white discharge, like cream; 
excessive sensibility of parts to contact; chordee, which 
can only be appeased or subdued in cold water. 

I Protracted gleet. 
I Coldness of scrotum, and impotence; dwindling of tes

ticles and extinction of sexual instinct; shrivelling of 
spermatic cords; emaciation ; falling off of beard and 
weakness of sight. 

I Prepuce swollen. 
ICrampy, testicular paius after emissions. 
I Pain in prostate gland. t/Gonorrhrea. 
IColdness of scrotum, in morning on waking. 

15 Female Sexual Organs. Discharge of fetid mucus from 
vagina. 

I During menstruation: nausea; pressure in epigastrium. 
II Disordered menstruation, with a pushing or sticking 

sensation in 1. ovarian region. 
•• Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I During preg

nancy: affections of ears; heartburn, vomiting; mucous 
diarrhrea; hemorrhoids; burning in anus. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. II Hoarse
ness from straining voice, in singers, preachers, etc. 

•Hoarseness, nose stopped up, throat feels rough. t/Scar
latina. 

I Excessive tingling and tickling in larynx, < after lying 
down, in evening. OPertussis. 

ICrawling and tickling in larynx and trachea, with a 
dry, hacking cough, in evening, after lying down. 

Tickling sensitiveness in trachea, causing him to sneeze 
violently a few times. 
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IChronic sore throat. OBronchitis maligna. 
18 Respiration. •Exhalation from lungs, on coughing, causes 

a strong offensive taste in mouth. 
I Seems as if she could not get air deep enough into lungs. 
IDeep breathing, almost like a sigh. OPertussis. 
IRespiration slow. 
I Asthma: with red face, eructations, chest feels distended; 

wheezing inspiration; breathing< when moving about, 
ascending or walking. 

ISibilant rales mostly 1. side posteriorly, during inspira
tion ; spongy sound during expiration; constant dysp
nrea ; oppression at bifurcation of bronchia, > from 
successful cough. DAsthma. 

II Dyspnrea, which seems to rise from stomach, or from 
fulness of chest. 

rr Cough. IPainful cough. 
I Frequent dry, hacking cough. 
IDry, hard evening cough, with pain in distant parts. 
IEvening and night cough, with hectic. 
II Nervous, spasmodic cough. 
ICough in sudden paroxysms, convulses whole body. 
ICough, with headache, as if head would fly to pieces. 
ICries after coughing. OWhooping cough. 
I With every explosive cough (and at no other time) 

there escapes a volume of pungent, fetid air. OPleuro-
pneumonia. . 

•Coughing or sneezing causes a sudden pain in one or 
other of limbs. 

ICough, with drawing from chest into neck. 
ICough, with feeling of pulling upward from stomach, 

up chest to throat pit. 
•Stitches in suffering parts, with cough. 
During cough: splitting pain in head ; drawing or sting

ing in sides of chest; stitches in back and bladder; 
pressive ulcerative pain in neck or ear; bursting pain 
in head, chest and bladder; escape of urine; pressure 
about thighs; inclination to vomit, or vomiting; offen
sive breath; pain in knees or legs, ears and throat. 

I Cough <: after anger; after warm drinks; evening, 
night; when lying; after sharp winds; dry, cold 
weather; any draught, warm or cold. 

Expectoration infrequent; particularly in morning. 
ISputa dirty brown, not rusty. OPieuro-pneumonia. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches in side, particularly 
the left. 

I Pain in chest and back; during heat. Olntermittent. 
IDrawing in one or both sides of chest, up to neck. 

8Pertussis. 
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IThrobbing pain in chest. 
IPain in chest when sitting, as if chest was too full and 

there was not room enough in it. 
I Pain as if chest was constricted, which arrests breathing 

and is < even on slight motion. 
Hrernoptysis, with dyspnrea. 
Pneumonia, complicated with bronchitis. 
•Pleuritic pains. fJQuotidian intermittent. 

21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pectoral anxiety. 
Fatty degeneration of heart and atheroma in obese 

persons. 
I Pulse: irregular, often intermitting; slow, intermitting. 
I Pulse full, strong, most frequent in evening. ODysentery. 
C"nusually violent pulsation of arteries of abdomen. 
Clucking rapid pulsations in some of larger arteries. 

~ Outer Chest. I Pains in sternum, with sweat, while walking. 
81 Neck and Back. IJerking·tearing pain in r. cervical 

glands. 
IGlands of neck painful, swollen. OStomatitis. 
I Excruciating. tearing pains in back, extorting cries, 

cause him to double up, during chill. fllntermittent. 
IDrawing-tearing pain in back and spine. 
IShooting in back and chest. 8Cough. 
IPain in sacrum and small of back. tJHemorrhoids. 

8Dysentery. 
IPain in back continuing after stool. ODiarrhcea. 
IChilliness between scapulre. f/Asthma. 
IIColdness beginning in back. 8Intermittent. 
ISensation as if cold water was dropping down back. 

8Intermittent. 
"Upper Limbs. I Drawing-tearing pain in arms. 
ss LOwer Limbs. IShooting-tearing from hip to knee and 

foot, especially when coughing. 
!!Sticking-tearing pain from hip joints to feet, especially 

on coughing. 
I Drawing pain in hip joint (pain like a stiff neck), < 

from touch and bending trunk backward. 
ICaries of r. hip; 1. leg atrophied and painful. 
ITensive pain in knee. 
An internal pain in I. leg made up of drawing and stitching. 
Single stitches in r. great toe, produced by stamping foot. 
ICold sweat on upper part of legs. 
ICold feet. 
I Violent pains in 1. atrophic leg. tJSpinal curvature, with 

coxarthrocace. 
Paralvsis of lower extremities. 

14 Limbs in General. 1 Rheumatic pain in limbs. fiCough. 
ITearing in limbs; they are drawn up during chill. tJin

terrnittent. 
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Weakness and heaviness of limbs, followed by trembling 
of upper limbs and knees; bands refused to write. 

Stiffness and painfulness of all joints on beginning to walk. 
Pains in joints from taking cold. · 

• Best. Position. Motion. Rest: < darting pains in head; 
<headache. 

Lying: cough worse. 
Lie down : great desire. 
He shuns all motion . 
Inclination to bend forward . 
Moving: bead, headache as if skull would split, and as if 

bruised; asthma; chilly; joints stiff, crack on. 
Talking: stitches in scrobiculum. 
Walking : > darting pains in head; bead as if bruised; 

asthma; pains in sternum. 
Ascending : asthma. 

• Nerves. All senses are more acute. 
I Great restlessness. liMeasles. 
Want of bodily irritability. 
11Lack of reactive force, especially with fat people. 
I Great desire to lie down and sleep; does not want to exert 

himself in the least. tJAngina faucium. liDiphtheria. 
I Weak, exhausted ; vital forces sunken. liParalysis. 

f/Gangrene. liMeteorism. liTyphus. 
•Staggering when walking. 
Sciatica. 
Paralysis of tongue, fauces, pharynx, resophagus, stomach 

and intestinal canal. 
11 Sleep. Great drowsiness after eating. 

I Yawning. liDiarrhcea. 
IConstant desire to lie down and sleep. liSore throat. 
•Sleepless from emotions, from homesickness, or from 

cough. 
IScreaming in sleep. l/Pertussis. 
ISieep full of dreams, restless. OPertussis. 
Lethargy. 
Sopor, with hospital gangrene. 

• Time. Remission during day and before midnight. 
Night : painful erections. 
Morning: in bed, nosebleed; coldness of scrotum. 
10.30 A .M. : chill. 
11 A.M. : fever. 
Evening : tip of nose very hot and red; pain in face; 

pressure in zygoma; cough < ; pulse full and strong; 
chill ; bursting headache. 

• Temperature and Weather. Shuns open air; sedentary; 
uncleanly; chill in open air. 

Dreads uncovering, even in hot stage. 
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Generally better in warmth. 
Great sensitiveness to cool air, particularly a draught. 
Elevated temperature of intestinal canal. 

332 

Cool ai~, especially a draught of air, becomes very un
pleasant; warmth of body becomes less and less and 
intolerance of a cool temperature greater and greater. 

In proportion as coldness of body increases, lowspirited
ness and contraction of pupils increase. 

Heat of hands, but not of remaining portion of body . 
.o Fever. I Fever heat, with violent burning and headache. 

IAbsence of thirst during heat. Ointermittent. 
IHeat, followed by chill, with thirst. 
Great sleepiness after fever; could scarcely prevent herself 

from going to sleep; especially after eating. 
IHeat lessened by motion. 
IFever at 11 A.M. (following chill at 10.30 A.M.), lasting all 

day, without subsequent sweat. 
I Fever (after very short chill at 11 or 12 A.M.) lasts all 

night, with great thirst. 
ISkin cool, pulse slow, want of appetite. ODysentery. 
IColdness over whole body; limbs are cold without shiv-

ering. 
IIShivering and chilliness after every drink. 
IChilly externally; inwardly, burning. 
IChill begins in back, with thirst, < after drinking, les

sened when walking out of doors. 
IChilly on moving. 
IChill at 10.30 A.M., commencing between shoulders and 

running down back. 
Evening chill. 
Chilliness when airing the bed. 
IChill in open air, particularly in a draught. 
l'l'hirst just before nnd during chill. 
IDuring chill, cold across chest, with a sensation as of 

water dropping down back. 
Durjng chill: anxiety, giddiness and dulness of head; in

tolerance of noise; cannot collect her thoughts and is 
awkward so that she runs into everything; tearing 
pains in back and limbs, extorting cries and causing 
the patient to bend up; > by putting hot things to 
back. 

Chill, followed by sweat; or by heat, with sweat and thirst. 
ISweat: violent, copious; lessened by motion. 
ISweat coming on soon after fever commences, and con

tinuing with it. 
IProfuse sweat after fever, all night. 
llntermittent, with torpidity of abdominal nervous cen

tres and painful enlargement of spleen. 
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Intermittent fever, with predominance of chill, accom
panied by thirst, without much heat. 

II Hectic fever after emotions, and in nostalgia. 
Putrid tJphus, with extreme prostration and black vomit. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Periodicity marked. . 
I Chill spreads gradually until extreme points are reached, 

· then as gradually declines. Olnterm1ttent. 
a Locality and Direction. Shifting pains, which were very 

violent, now here, now there. 
Right: frontal bone, drawing, tearing; painful quivering 

under eye; inflammation of throat; catching pain in 
lung; cervical glands, jerking tearing; hip, caries; great 
toe, stitches. 

Left: side of head, drawing tearing; side of face, erythe
matous eruption; ovary pushing or stitching; sibilant 
n'lles; leg atrophied aud painful. 

"Sensations. liAs if Cayenne pepper was sprinkled on 
parts. 

I Violent 'Pains on various places; now here, now there. 
ONeuralgia of children. 

•Sensation as if parts would go to sleep. 
Extreme lassitude; all limbs feel bruised; all limbs 

affected. 
As if skull was bruised, on moving; as if throat was sore 

and was being spasmodically drawn together; as if chest 
was contracted; as if cold water was dropping down 
back; as if skull would split; as if brain was too full 
or head too large; uvula feels as if pressing on some
thing hard; as if cold water was in stomach; as if 
pepper wa~ sprinkled on hemorrhoids. 

Burning: gums; in throat; in stomach; in abdomen ; in 
rectum and bladder; in anus; in urethra; after urinat
ing; in head; in skin; in breast and face; blisters in 
mouth; in eyes; in ears; in lips; over whole body. 

Tearing: pain in r. frontal bone; in r. cervical glands; 
pain in back; in arms; in limbs; behind I. ear. 

Darting pains: in head. 
Cutting : pain in bowels; before stool; in urethra; forward 

from occiput. 
Shooting: in back and chest; from hip to knee and foot. 
Stitches: as with needles in urethra; 1. ovarian region ; 

with cough ; in back of bladder; in side of chest; 
breast and face; through ear and over eye; in vertex; 
in nose; in 1. leg; in r. great toe; over whole body. 

Sticking: tearing pain from hip joints to foot; in eyes; 
in throat; in urethra. 

Stinging: in arms; in urethra; pain in head; in ears; 
in throat; in chest. 
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Jerking: pain in r. cervical glands; in nose and above eye. 
Jerking-tearing: in r. cervical glands. 
Drawing: pain in r. frontal bone; pain in teeth; in abdo· 

men; in 1. leg; in back; in head; in one or both sides 
of chest; in back and spine; in arms; in hip joint; 
tearing, 1. side of head ; in throat. 

Smarting: in fauces; in anus; in lips; in throat; in 
urethra. 

Biting: in arms; itching, on hairy scalp; of herpes on 
face. 

Bitin~·stinging pain: in anus. 
Scaldmg pain : m urethra. 
Soreness: in throat. 
Sore pains: in abdomen and loins; in anus. 
Splitting: in head. 
Bursting: in head. 
Tenesmus: of rectum and bladder. 
Pressi ve: pain in throat; in scrobiculum; tension in 

abdomen; pain in neck or ear; in forehead and tem
ples ; in eyes. 

Pressure: towards bladder; in epigastrium; about thighs; 
in zygoma. 

Pushing: in 1. ovarian region. 
Pulling: upward from stomach. 
Twisting: pain in bowels; in abdomen. 
Catching pain : in region of liver. 
Aching: m ears. 
Tensi ve: pain extending from abdomen to chest; in knee. 
Rheumatic: pains in limbs. · 
Pain: in prostate ~land; in chest; in sacrum ; in back; 

in joints; drawmg stitching in I. leg; in inguinal 
region; knees or legs; ears and throat. 

Painful : enlargement of spleen. 
Throbbing: headache in forehead; pain in chest; of 

hemorrhoids. 
Trembling: upper limbs and knees. 
Crampy: testicular pains after emissions. 
Constriction : of throat. 
Distended: chest feels. 
Elongated : teeth feel. 
Heaviness: of limbs. 
Empty, stupid feeling: in head. 
Weakness: of limbs. 
Roughness: in throat. 
Hot: gums. 
Heat: increase of, in face; followed by chill and thirst. 
Coldness: of scrotum, in morning, on waking; beginning 

in back; over whole body. 
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Chilliness: between scapulre; shivering after every drink. 
Chilly: externally on moving. 
Tingling: in larynx. 
Tickling: in larynx; in nose. 
Crawling: in larynx; in nose. 
Itching: breast and face; deep in ear; hemorrhoids; over 

whole body. 
Dryness: on tongue. 

u Tissues. Irritation and inflammation of mucous linings. 
IIRelaxecl fibre: obesity. 
IJoints: crack: stiff, painful on beginning to move; pain, 

as if paralyzed. 
Chronic muscular rheumatism in patients of sedentary 

habits. 
Gout, stiffness, painfulness and cracking of joints. 
Glandular swellings; scrofula. 
1 I Marasmus. 
Dropsy, with torpidity. 
Seasickness ; cholera; cachexia African a; yellow fever; 

typhus ictorodes. 
lllntermittent fever. 

45 Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. •Worse from touch; 
ski1\ sensitive, with many internal ailments. 

I Seasickness. 
Touch: pains in face < ; excited by; urethra painful to. 

"Skin. II Burning in skin. 
Stitching, burning, itching over whole body, < on breast 

and face. 
ISkin bloated, flabby. 
Formication. 
lltching < from scratching. 
Acne rosacea. 
IScarlet eruption on neck and breast, face of extreme red

ness, sometimes alternating with a mottled appearance; 
lips swollen and cracked, burning blisters in mouth and 
on tongue; sali \'a very slimy and little increased in 
quantity; tickling and roughness in throat, with sneez
ing and a hacking cough. (}Scarlatina. 

I Herpetic-like eruption on forehead, on face itching
burning. 

Herpes. 
Scrofulous ulcers; carbuncle. 

"S~es of Life, Constitution. I Light hair, blue eyes. 
iFrequently indicated in persons of lax fibre and muscles, 

less frequently in those of tense fibre. 
INervous, but full habit. 
I Phlegmatic, awkward, easily offended; indolent, melan

cholic; lack of reaction. OGastric troubles. 
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1Lazy, fat, unclean persons who dread open air. 
IChildren who are always chilly, refractory, clumsy. 
IGouty individuals. 
I Hemorrhoidal constitutions. 
Blonde girl, ret. 17; asthma. 
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Woman, ret. 67, nervous temperament and full habit; 
pleuro-pneumonia. 

• Relations. Anti doted by: Calad., Camphor., Oina, Oinclwn., 
Sulph. ac., or vapor of burning sulphur (sensation as if 
parts had "gone to sleep "). 

It antidotes: effects of alcohol, coffee, opium, quinine 
(fevers after abuse of), manihot (cold feeling in limbs, 
muscles lame, swelling of belly). 

Compatible: Bellad., Lycop .• Pulsat., Silica. 
Compare: Arnie., ll}~ellad. (hea~ache, e~c. ), •l!ry(m. (head

ache, cough, etc.), Calad., Chelulon., Gina, Oinchon., Orot. 
tig. (after drinking urging to stool), Helleb. (colic with 
spasm of bladder), lgnat., Lycop., Natr. carb. (tenesmus 
of rectum and bladder), Nux vom., I.Pulsat. Silica, Stra
mon., Veratr. and Viola od. 

CARBO ANIMALIS. 

Animal charcoal. 

Burnt animal substance~, porcupine, swallows, moles, human bones, etc., have 
~n used in medicine, before and since the time of Dioscorides, for glandular a flee
tiona, scirrhnH, epilepsy, etc. 

1708. Quesnot, Plu8ieul'!l secrets rares et curieuJ:, p. 124. Paris. 
1827. Introduced by Hahnemann in his Chronic Diseases, the symptoms num

bering 190; in 1831, 191, ond in 1837 they had increased to 728. Thesymptoms 
referred to Hartlaub and Trinka are from Nenoing. 

The preparation used by Hahnemann in his provings, and which ought, there
fore, to be preferre<l to all others, was made Ly p)ft{'ing a thick piece of OJ:· hide 
between red-hot coals, where it was allowed to remain as long as it burned with a 
flame. As soon as the flame ceased the red-hot mass w11s utinguished by l•eing 
pressed between two flat stones. 

Contains severn) substances besides carbon, the princival one being phosphate of 
lime. 

1840. Fueter, Schweizer Zeit..~chrift, makes mention of burnt mole, useful in goitre, 
glandular indurations and scirrhus. 

1846. Diirr used human·bone coal successfully in mesenteric atrophy. 
Clinical cases are reported by Payr, H. Kl., 11!70, p. ISS; A. E. Small, N. S. 

M. and S. J ., April, 1871; J. Romig, Allentown Correspondenz Blatt; E. W. Ber
ridge, H. M., 1884, p. Ill, and othen>. 
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1 :Mind. Unclouded consciousness and great anguish with 
sinking of vital forces. 

Sensation of stupefaction in head with dulness in occiput, 
< from motion in cold, damp air, > when at rest in 
warm room. 

•Confused, did not know whether he had been asleep or 
awake; morning. 

Loss of memory, forgets word just spoken. 
I Desire to be alone; she is sad, reflective; avoids conver-

sation. 
Hastiness. 
Variable mood; alternate cheerfulness and melancholy. 
1Low·spirited. 
IEasily frightened. 
Fearful in the dark. 
I Anxiety and orgasm of blood at night, so severe that she 

was obligeu to sit up. 
I Anxiety; apprehensive, after an emission. 

• I 1 Homesick. 
Head heavy and dull early in morning, with irritable 

mood. 
2 Sensorium. IVertigo and confusion on sitting up;> when 

reel in i ng. 
•Vertigo: with vibrating of all objects, staggering; with 

falling backward; with epistaxis; early in morning; 
after shaving; with nausea, on rising up after stooping. 

5 Inner Bead. I Brain feels as if loose, during motion; < 
after eating and in cold; > when lying in bed and in 
warmth. 

Darting pains through head, like lightning. 
I She bus sensation as of a tornado in head. 
I Roaring in head. 
Sensation in forehead as if something lay above eyes, on 

accol,\nt of which she could not look up. 
IHeaviness in forehead on stooping, with sensation as if 

brain would fall forward; vertigo on rising, so that she 
soon fell down. 

IPain in top of head, as if skull h.ad been split or torn 
asunder; < during wet weather and at night; must 
press head with both hands. 

IITearing in r. side of head. 
I Pain in 1. side of head. 
IStupefying headache in occiput, early in morning and 

in forenoon. 
II Heaviness of head, especially in occiput, and of 1. tem

ple, with confusion. 
Stupefaction in head, with vertigo; had. to close her eyes, 

when rising after stool. 
VOL. JU.-22. 
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rrHeadache, with red eyes and stopped nose. 
•Pressure in whole brain; on head after eating. 
I Throbbing headache after menses; < in open air. 
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1 In morning, head is confused, so that he does not know 
whether he has been sleeping or waking; sense as of 
splashing in I. hemisphere of brain, when walking fast; 
pain in vert.ex, as if brain had been torn to pieces, or 
was open. 

lin morning, his head was very much confused; did not 
know whether he had been asleep or awake. 

II Heaviness in head, in morning, with dim vision and 
watery eyes. 

IHeaviness: in heud, at night; weary feet; in forehead; 
on stooping; especially in cerebellum; < forenoon, in 
cold air; > after dinner. 

I Rush of blood to head; confusion in head. 
n~ervous and congestive headache and pressure in occi

put soon after eating; sensitiveness of scalp; pains with 
rumbling of wind in abdomen. • 

'Outer Bead. ITenseness of scalp on forehead and vertex, 
with great sensitiveness of these part." to dry, cold air; 
< from pressure and touch; > in warmth. 

Cold creeps on head, befo1·e stool. 
1Eruptions on head. 
Indurations on scalp in scrofulous children. 
Scirrhous cancer on forehead. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Farsightedness with dilated pupils. 
IDim sight., eyes feel weak. . 
1.Begins to squint. 
I A net seems to swim before eyes. 
rrLeft eye becomes red and burning; can scarcelv open 

lids; pus wells out; violent stitches preventing sleep at 
night; in morning, eye is closed. 

ISensatiou as if eyes were lying loose in sockets. 
ISenile cataract. 
I Broken up cataract was absorbed . 
I Scirrhus of lachrymal glands. 

• Bearing and Ears. II Hearing weak and confused; tones 
become commin!?led; he cannot tell from which side 
they come, and 1t seems as though they came from 
another world. 

IRinging in ears when blowing nose. 
Stitches in and back of ears. 
I Ichorous otorrhcea. 
I Parotid gland swollen and indurated; lancinating pains. 
I Periosteum behind ear swollen. 

1 Smell and Nose. l~osebleed: every rooming, preceded 
by dull feeling in head; preceded by vertigo. OEpistaxis. 
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I Coryza: scraping in throat,< evening, night, and when 
swallowing; with lachrymation; fluent, with loss of 
smell, yawning and sneezing. 

rrFluent coryza, so that she can scarcely speak, with pain
ful sneezing; must blow nose frequently; nostrils red. 

I Dry coryza; cannot breathe through nose in morning 
on waking, and for some time after. 

•Stoppage of nose. 
ITough mucus hanging down into pharynx in strings. 
Swelling of nose, with pimples inside and outside, form-

ing scurfs which last a good while. 
I Tip of nose: red, painful to touch; skin feels tight, is 

chapped; little boils inside of nose; cracked, feeling 
tense, burning, < during menses; vesicles at r. nostril 
with malignant ulceration. 

I Hard, bluish tumor on end of nose. 
Dry skin about nostrils, desquamating. 
rrPain in nasal bones and stoppage of nose, on sneezing 

alre uasi remain stuck to septum. 
IPain iu nasal bones. 
IScrofulous ozrena. 
I Carcinoma of nose. 

8 Upper Face. IFace has cachectic appearance; earthy. 
Olnduration of uterus and pancreas. 

IHeat in face and head, in afternoon. 
IStitches in malar bones, lower jaw and teeth. 
IShooting and stitches in malar bone, especially 1., run-

ning towards ear. 
IErysipelas of face. 
•Eruption of red spots on cheeks. 
I Brown or pink spots in face. 
ISaddle across nose. 
II Copper·colored eruption. 
I Acne; young, scrofulous persons. 
lA large number of pimples on face, without sensation. 
IFaceache. 
•Carcinoma of face. 
Hair of beard falls out, with itching of chin. 

• Lower Face. 1Lips swollen, burning. 
IV esicles, or cracks on lips. 
•Swelling of submaxillary gland. 
IScirrhus of lips. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Teeth loose, sensitive on chewing, and 
to the least cold. • 

IGrumbling and jerking in eye tooth; cannot bear any
thin~ cold to touch it; > when sweating. 

IDrawmg pains in teeth, > after eating salt things; easy 
bleeding of gums, with looseness of teeth, sensitive to 
cold. 
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Toothache in carious teeth, on waking from sleep. 
!Toothache on going to bed, during day and during sleep, 

with night-workers. 
•Vesicles in mouth, forming ulcers. · 
I Gums: red, swollen, painful; bleeding. OScurvy. 
IPustules on gums, and gumboils. 

11 Taste and Tongue. ITaste: bitter, especially morning; 
sour. 

I Bitter taste in mouth, with loss of appetite. Olnd uration 
of uterus. 

I Bitter taste, in liver affections. 
Taste of manure in mouth, in morning; soft stool with 

mucus looking like coagulated albumen; a viscid in
odorous humor oozes from rectum and perineum. 

I Burning 011 tip of tongue, and rawness in mouth. 
I Burning blisters on tips and edges of tongue. 
! I Mouth and tongue feel immovable, so as to produce 

slow and drawling speech. 
Smooth tongue. 
ITongue red with yellow coating down centre, or slimy 

tongue. Olnduration of uterus. 
I Dryness of palate and tongue. 
IIKnotty indurations in tongue. 

11 Inner Mouth. 1Blisters in mouth, which cause burning. 
OAphthre. 

I Burning on tip of tongue, and rawness of mouth. 
Hiouth and tongue dry. 
IBiting cheeks. tJEpilepsy. 
IProfuse tasteless, thin saliva of sweetish, putrid odor. 

Olndurated pancreas. 
ISaltish water rises from stomach and runs out of mouth. 

OCancer of stomach. 
•Sensation of coldness apparently rising from abdomen 

into throat and mouth. tJindurated pancreas. 
11 Throat. 1rSore, burning spots on palate. 

I Swelling of palate. 
I Burning sensation in throat. 
•Raw sensation in throat and oosophagus, to pit of stom-

ach ; not increased by swallowing. 
IRaw feeling, like heartburn, > after eating. 
I I Pressure in throat, only when swallowing. 
IMucus in throat, hawking. 
I Scirrhus of pharynx. 

1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. 1Ravenous hunger. 
1No appetite, aversion to food, particularly fatty food. 
I Loss of ap2etite, with bitter taste. Olnduration of uterus. 

11 Eating and Drinking. I Eating causes: fatigue; distress 
and burning in stomach; inflation ; long-lasting nausea, 
after meat; vomiting (indurated pancreas). 
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IEating relieves rawness in throat. 
Bad effects from spoiled fish and decayed vegetables. 
ISo weak that she cannot eat. 

•• Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHiccough 
after meals. 

I Eructations: sudden; painful, empty; sour; tasting of 
food eaten long before. 

1Long-continued nausea, after eating meat, with qualm-
ishness and many empty eructations. 

INausea at night. 
I I Nausea and aversion to tobacco smoking. 
Vomiting after eating. 
ISaltish water runs from mouth, retching, vomiting, hie

cough, cold feet. OCancer of stomach. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Weak, empty feeling at pit 

of stomach, not > by eating. 
ISore feeling in pit of stomach. 
IOppression in epigastrium. Olndurated pancreas. 
Sharp stitches to right of scrobiculum during inhalation 

when standing,> when walking. 
ISpasmodic cramps. -
I Pressing, clawing, griping, burning in stomach. OCancer 

of stomach. 
Pressure in stomach, with nausea. 
1Like a load or weight in stomach on waking, mornin~. 
I Faint, gone feeling; also from suckling child ; eatmg 

does not relieve. 
I Fulness, cold feeling in stomach after slight meal, > 

laying hand on stomach. 
ISqualmishness with faint feeling. 
I Heartburn. 
ISaltish water rises from stomach: retching and vomit

ing; cold feet; hiccough; pressure, clawing, griping 
and burning in stomach. 8Cancer. 

Digestive disturbances with eructation and diarrhooa. 
u Hypochondria. I Aching, almost cutting in region of liYer, 

even while lying down. 
IPressing and cutting in hepatic region. 
IPains in liver, as from incarcerated flatus. 
I I Burning and stitches in spleen. 
llnduration of pancreas. 

11 Abdomen. IStitching and lancinating pains in abdomen, 
> from urinating. 

1Labor-like pains about umbilicus extending to small of 
back and thighs. Olnduration of uterus. 

Pinching about umbilicus, with sensation as if diarrhooa 
would set in. 

Violent pain below umbilicus extending around to back. 
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•Gastralgia and painful abdominal affections. 
IPainful sensation in r. lower abdomen, as if something 

would be squeezed through. 
ISoreness in abdomen while coughing. 
ISensation of coldness rising from abdomen into throat 

and mouth. Olndurated pancreas. 
I Abdomen greatly distended; much annoyed with flatus. 
Disten8ion of single portions of abdomen. 
I Incarcerated flatus. 
IMotions in distended abdomen, with passage of offensive 

flatus. 
IRumbling in abdomen. 
ITearing, transversely across pubes, and then through 

Rudenda, as far as anus. 
I I Sticking in groin, also at night, disturbing sleep and 

waking her. 
IFeeliug in I. groin, on sitting down, as if a hard body 

were lying there; > from pressure and by passing flatus. 
I Inguinal hernia. 
1rSmall, painful boils in inguinal region. 
IMaltreated buboes, with elevated margins and offensive 

it.!horous discharge. 
•Buboes before discharging, as large as pigeon eggs, very 

hard, red, painful; stitches preventing motion; sensitive 
to touch; pain extending into thigh, with uncomfortable 
chilliness; thirst with appetite; sleepless; burning dur
ing urination. 

II Hard buboes, begin to suppurate; or, maltreated cases 
with callous edges, ichorous, offensive discharge. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Flatus cannot escape, anus seems 
closed. 

I Unsuccessful desire for stool; passes only offensive flatus; 
pain in back, and feeling across abdomen as if there 
was no expulsive power. 

IStool hard, lumpy, scanty, irregular. 8Constipation. 
Stools smell like burnt meat. 
IBlood passes during stool. 
IStitches in rectum and anus. 
ISevere burning in rectum and anus. 
•Tapeworm. 
I Sticky, odorless moisture oozes from anus and perineum; 

anus sore. 
IPiles, burn and sting, < during walking. 
Rawness and chafing about perineum. 
Sweat on perineum. 

11 Urinary Organs. II Renal colic. 
I Frequent desire to urinate; urine increased, fetid; some

times stream interrupted; more frequent at night. 
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llnefficient urging, with painful pressure in loins, groins 
and thighs. 

I During urination : burning soreness in urethra. 
IUrine red. 8Induration of uterus. 
Offensive smelling urine; sometimes discharged invol

untarily. 
IUrine, after standing, deposits a copious whitish-yellow 

sediment. Olndurated pancreas. 
I I Paralysis of bladder. · 

22 Male Sexual Or~s. I Seminal emissions; parts feel 
weak; exhausted mentally and bodily. 

ITesticlel' seem to be growing gradually smaller, with 
complete relaxation of genitals and a feeling of weak
ness in them. 

IISyphilis; buboes, mostly left-sided ; old maltreated 
buboes, cut open or cauterized,jresenting large, terrible 
ulcers, with callous edges an a secretion of offensive 
ichor. 

IScirrhus of scrotum. 
ss Female Sexual Organs. ITearing pain, transversely 

across pubes, and then through pudenda, as far as anus. 
IBearing down pains, with copious discharge of slimy, 

discolored blood. Olnduration of uterus. 
II Menses: too early; too long; not profuse. 
IMeuses suppressed. Olndurated pancreas. 
II Menorrhagia from chronic induration of uterus; also 

in cachectic women, with glandular affections; blood 
black, clotted, putrid. 

I During menses: lameness in thighs; pressing in small 
of back, groins and thighs, with unsuccessful desire to 
eructate; chilly, yawning; lithe flow weakens her, she 
can hardly speak ; blood dark. 

I After menses: throbbing headache, < in open air. 
ILeucorrhcea: stains linen yellow; offensive; burning, 

biting, corroding; more when walking or standing; 
causes weak feeling in stomach. 

IDischarge of blood from vagina, with labor-like pains. 
Olnduration of uterus. 

IErectile tumors with burning sensation. 
I Offensive uterine discharges. OGangrene. OCarcinoma. 
IChronic or subacute metritis. 
fMalignn.nt ulcers of os uteri with foul discharge. 
llnduration of neck of uterus; burning. 
llndurated, swollen uterus, after depressing emotions m 

delicate, weakly, pale women. 
I Burning into thighs; labor like pains in pel vis and 

sacrum; slimy, bloody discharge, very weak. 8Cancer 
uteri. 
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I Hypertrophy of ovaries and uterus. 
I Prolapsus and induration of uterus. 
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"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Nausea, < at 
night. 

IILochia long lasting, thin, offensive, excoriating, with 
numb limbs. 

Milk is thin, has a salty taste. 
Secretion of milk after weaning. 
Mammre: sensation of expansion in mammre; darting 

pains of nursing women arrest breathing, < from 
pressure; hard, painful nodes; swollen, inflamed (ery
sipelatous) during confinement. 

I Mammary tumor hard, uneven, skin loose; burning 
pains; dirty, blue red spots; pains drawing towards 
axilla; night sweat; low-spirited. IJScirrhus mammre. 

IPainless tumor in r. mamma, hard, as large as a 
hen's egg. 

IIHard, ~ainful nodules and indurations in mammre. 
IPainfulmduration below nipple, as large as a hazlenut. 
IPainful indurations in l. mamma, of stony hardness, 

uneven nodules, immovable, dirty, bluish-red; tearing, 
stinging pains extending to side of shoulders and 
through arm. 

IScirrhous indurations in mammre. 
•Carcinoma of mammre; dirty, bluish and loose skin, or 

red spots on skin; burning and drawing towards ax
illre; axillary glands indurated. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Rawness 
and hoarseness in morning after rising, with dry cough. 

I Hoarseness, < evenings; loss of voice during night. 
I Cough, hoarseness and night sweat very fetid and debil

itating. 
IPhthisis trachealis. 
I Swelling of thyroid gland. 

• Respiration. IDyspnrea with anxiety and low spirits. 
I Oppression in morning and after eating. 
I Panting and rattling breathing. 

%1 Cough. IC.ough induced by tickling in r. side of chest, or 
lyin~ on r. side; sputum green. 

ITickhng cough, with constriction of larynx and chest. 
ISevere dry cough, shakes abdomen as if all wouln fall 

out, must support bowels; loose rales until something 
is coughed up; morning on rising and nearly all day. 

I I Dry cough only at night, when lying on r. side, for 
several nights. 

I Dry cough. IJinduration of uterus. 
Cough with concussion or pain in abdomen. 
ISoreness in abdomen while coughing . 
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1rCough with expectoration, day and night ; pain in 
throat. 

ICough with greenish sputum. OPneumonia of r. lung. 
OSuppuration of r. lung. 

ISputum dark brown, tough, syruplike, of extremely dis
agreeable taste. OGangrrena pulmonum. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. ISharp burning stitches in 
chest. 

I Burning in chest, with pressive pain .. 
I Sensation of coldness in chest; through from front to 

back. 
I Pneumonia r. lung, suppuration beginning; green 

sputum. 
IPhthisis pulmonalis. 
IPleurisy, lingering; skin livid, emaciation, hectic or 

typhoid symptoms. 
ISensation as though hard indurations in breast rose 

higher and he cannot stand pressure on it; this alter
nates with pain in shoulders and upper arm. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Sensation of coldness in 
prrecordial region, with horripilations. 8Indurated 
pancreas. 

I Palpitation : after eating; when singing in church; 
!llornin~ on awaking, must lie still with eyes closed; 
m evenmg. 

I Pulse accelerated, especially evening; beating in blood
vessels. 

I Rapid pulse. 8Induration of uterus. 
Cyanosis. 

10 Outer Chest. Violent pain in sternum. 
ISensitive nodules on external chest. 
lllndurated axillary glands. 

11 Neck and Back. IPricklin~ stitches in nape of neck. 
I Painful scrofulous induration of glands of neck. 
IBloodboils on neck. 
IScrofulous goitre. 
IPressing, drawing and stiffness in lumbar region, as if 

broken. 
ISharp drawing across small of back, sensitive to every 

step. 
I Drawing pain in small of back, and a feeling as if it was 

broken, when walking, standing and lying. 
IPressive pajn in small of back. 
1rPains in back, on coughing, ascending stairs, stepping 

hard, and jumping, preventing deep breathing, and 
causing her to have fever. 

I Coldness and aching in lumbar region and legs. 8Cough. 
I Tumor on inner part of r. shoulder blade, red externally, 

soft in centre. 8Scirrhus mammre. 
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I Coccyx feels bruised; burning when touched; pain like 
that of subcutaneous ulceration, < sitting or lying. 

u Upper Limbs. Tearing pain in neighborhood of l. shoulder. 
ISwelling of axillary glands, with rash on back. 8Ble-

pharitis. 
IIAxillary glands indurated. 
IHerpes in axilla. 
;:-Hard swelling with great itching on r. forearm, inner 

side, along ed~e of radius. 
I Wrists pain as If sprained. 
IHunds become stiffer, in connection with which finger 

tips became sore as though rubbed open. 
I Hands numb; fingers readily go to sleep; often with 

chest affections. 
I Violent trembling of hands in morning at breakfast; 

hands appear as if paralyzed; on grasping anything, 
fingers become stiff as though they had not sufficient 
power. 

Sharp stitches in ball of r. thumb and in fingers. 
IN umbness of fingers on inside and tips, with stiffness of 

finger joints; they crack on bending. 
IGouty stiffness of finger joints. 
I Swelling of bones and induration of tendons of fingers. 
I Arms painful to touch. 

11 Lower Limbs. IStitches in 1. hip, when sitting. 
•Violent drawing pains in hip, extending forward and 

downward. 
IPain in hip causes limping. 
IWeakening sweats, particularly on thighs. 
•Sweat at night on thighs only. 
I Gnawing pains in shin bones, such as usually followed 

cold fp,et. 
I Cramp iu forepart of lower leg near tibia, when walking. 
I Painful tension in calves, when walking. 
1Legs as far as calves go to sleep, during day. 
IDrawing and stitches in legs. 
I Painful contraction of tendo-achillis. 
I Pain in heels; feet sore. 
IWeakness uud pain in ankle. 
II Weakness of ankles in children who trv to walk. 
IFoot turns under, when walking, as froin a weak ankle. 
1 I Yery cold feet from 9 A.:lr. till 3 P.M.; also in evening 

in bed. 
ICorus, painful to touch. 
I Frostbitten feet and toes. 

u Limbs in General. I Bruised feeling in limbs, especially 
during motion. 

~umbness of limbs. 
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u Best. Position. Motion. Rest: < stupefaction in head, 
with dulness in occiput. 

Lying down: aching in region of liver; drawing pain in 
small of back ; coccyx feels bruised. 

Sitting: up, verti~o and confusion, > when reclining; 
coccyx feels brmsed. 

Rising: vertigo. 
Standing: leucorrhcea. 
Stooping: nausea on rising after; heaviness in forehead. 
Motion: brain feels as if loose. 
Walking: splashing in I. hemisphere of brain; piles burn 

and sting; leucorrhcea; drawing pain in small of back; 
painful tension in calves. 

Eating: causes fatigue. 
• Nerves. •Weak, want of energy; head confused; prostra

tion. OCancer. 
I Great prostration. Olnduration of uterus. 
I After appearance of menses such ~reat weakness that she 

could scarcely speak, with yawnmg and stretching. 
IIStraining and overlifting, easily produce great debility. 

17 Sleep. ISleepy all forenoon; yawning. 
IAnxious, frightful visions aud restlessness, keep him 

awake. 
I Sleep full of vivid fancies; talks, groans, sheds tears. 

88 Time. Night: heaviness in head; I. eye red and burning, 
preventing sleep;· coryza; scraping in throat; nausea; 
sticking in groin; frequent desire to urinate; cough 
with expectoration; sweat; febrile chill; fever at night, 
chill without thirst; backache; heat with great thirst. 

Morning: confused; head heavy, irritable mood; vertigo; 
epistaxis; stupefying headache; dry coryza; bitter taste; 
taste of manure in mouth; weight in stomach; rawness 
and hoarseness in throat; oppression; severe dry cough; 
palpitation after eating; violent trembling of hands; 
sweat, towards. 

Forenoon: stupefying headache; sleepy. 
9 A.M. till 3 P.M.: very cold feet. 
Afternoon: chill. 
Evening: coryza; scraping in throat; hoarseness; pulse 

accelerated; chill. 
11 P.~l.: chill. 
Day: during, toothache; cough with expectoration; legs 

"go to sleep;" chilliness. 
• Temperature and Weather. Warmth: > brain feeling 

as if loose, during motion. 
'Varm room: > stupefaction in head, with dulness in 

occiput. 
Cold: cannot bear anything to touch teeth; teeth sensitive 

to cold. 
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In cold air: < heavines.~ in head, at night. 
Dry, cold air: <tenseness of scalp on forehead and vertex. 
Cold, damp air: < stupefaction m head, with dulness in 

occiput. 
In open air: < throbbing headache; I sensitive to air. 
Wet weather: < pain in top of head, as if skull had been 

· split or torn asunder. 
40 Fever. I Chill, especially in afternoon and after eating; 

evening chill, followed by sweat. 
Chill at 11 P.M. 
It Great chilliness during day. 
ItA febrile chill awoke her at night in bed. 
rrFever at night, chill without thirst; at night backache; 

mornings sweat; irregular stools. 
I Heat always after a chill, mostly at night in bed. 
I Heat with great thirst. Hindu ration of uterus. 
A verse to uncovering during heat. 
•Sweating after eating, especially during siesta. 
Sweat generally towards morning; also from slight exer-

tion, even eating. 
IINight sweat fetid, debilitating, staining yellow. 
ISweats when walking in open air. 
Sweat staining brownish-yellow. 
Typhus. 

u Locality and Direction. Left: side of head, pain; temple, 
heaviness; hemisphere of brain, sense of splashing; eye, 
becomes red and burns; shooting stitches in malar 
bones; feeling of a hard body in groin, on sitting down; 
buboes; painful induration in mamma ; tearing . pain 
near shoulder; stitches in hip. 

Right: hand, waring; nostril, malignant ulceration; 
painful sensation in lower abdomen ; mammary tumor, 
hard, large as a hen 's egg; cough induced by tickling 
in chest; dry cough when lying on side; pneumonia; 
tumor on inner part of shoulder blade; hard swelling, 
great itching on forearm; sharp stitches in ball of 
thumb. 

" Sensations. As if loose, brain ; as of a tornado in head ; as 
if skull had been split or torn asunder; as if eyes were 
lying loose in sockets; as if something would be 
squeezed through abdomen ; as if there was no expul
sive power in rectum; as though hard induration in 
breast rose higher. 

Pain : in I. side of head; in top of head. 
Jerking : in eye teeth. 
Cutting : region of liver. 
Darting: pains through head ; pains of nursing women. 
Lancinating: pains in parotid glands ; in abdomen . 
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Stitches: in l. eye, preventing sleep; in and back of ears; 
in malar bones, lower jaw and teeth; in spleen ; in 
abdomen; in chest; in nape of neck, tor. of scrobiculum; 
in rectum and anus; in l. hip; in leg. 

Stinging: in mammary indurations. 
Sticking: in groin. 
Shooting: in malar bones. 
Pinching: about umbilicus. 
Tearing: in r. side of head; transversely across pubes; m 

mammary indurations; in l. shoulder. 
Stupefying headache. 
Burning: l. eye; lips; blisters on tip and edges of' tongue; 

in throat; in stomach; in spleen; during urination; in 
rectum and anus; neck of uterus; pains in mammary 
tumor; stitches in chest. 

Prickling: in nape of neck. 
Aching: region of liver; in lumbar region and legs. 
Gnawing pain: in shin bones. 
Soreness: of abdomen ; of feet. 
Sore feeling: in pit of stomach. 
Raw: sense in throat and resophagus. 
Sprained pain: in wrists. 
Pressing: in small of back; in stomach; in hepatic region. 
Pressure: in whole brain; in throat; in stomach; hepatic 

region; lumbar region. 
Drawing: pains in teeth; in lumbar region; in hip; in 

legs. 
Griping: in stomach. 
Cramps: in lower leg. 
Clawing: in stomach. 
Constriction : of larynx or chest. 
Splashing: l. hemisphere of brain. 
Bruised: feeling in coccyx; feeling in limbs. 
Pains: in liver; labor-like around umbilicus; gastralgia: 

in back; in nasal bones; in sternum; in hip; in heels; 
in ankle. 

Weight: in stomach. 
Throbbing: headache. 
Heaviness: of head; in occiput. 
Weak, empty feeling: at pit of stomach. 
Stiffness: of finger joints; in lumbar region. 
Tenseness: of scalp on head; skin of nose; in calves. 
Contraction·: of tendo-achillis. 
Heat: in face and head; with great thirst. 
Lameness: in thighs. 
Itching: of chin; of r. forearm. 
Cold: creeps on head ; in sto~ach. 
Coldness: rising from abdomen into throat and mouth ; 
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in chest; in lumbar region and legs; in prrecordial 
region. 

Numbnes..c:;: of finger tips; of limbs. 
Dryness: of palate and tongue. 

" Tissues. IV enous plethora; threatened stagnation of cir-
culation, cyanosis, vital heat sinks to a minimum. 

IStruma varicosa. 
1Evil effects from loss of fluids. 
IJoints weak; easily sprained. 
Arthritic stiffness and nodes. 
I Painful swelling of glands in neck, axilla, inguina and 

mammre. 
IGlands indurated, swollen, inflamed, with lancinating, 

cutting or burning. OScirrhus. 
Sycosis. 
•Scrofulous affections of glands. 
Dry ulceration of external parts, following tumors; true 

indolent ulceration. 
IBenignant change into ichorous suppurations. 
I Gummata. 
IHypertrophic conditions in general, and especially of 

genitals and abdominal glands. 
I Cartilage-like polypi undergo retrograde metamorphosis; 

fleshy polypi slowly, but mucous polypi not at all. 
Tumors; colloid deposits in the viscera, particularly 

stomach. 
ISyphilis, buboes. 
IOvarian cyst. 
IPain in scirrhous indurations. 
I Polypus and carcinoma. 

" Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. I I Worse from 
slightest touch : buboes; arms. 

IEasily sprained from lifting even small weights. 
" Skin. ISkin dry and hanging in folds. Oindurated pan

creas. OCarcinoma. 
I Itching over whole body ; evening in bed. 
I Erysipelatous swellings, with burning pain, and indura

tions of affected parts. 
I Frost-bites : inflamed, burning. 
I Coppery eruption over whole body, especially in face, on 

forehead and nose. 
ISmooth and bright carmine spots showing a tendency to 

indurate. IJLeprosy. 
I Herpes; thin, red skin, with scales on legs, in a baker, 

after desquamation of·large pieces. 
llrregular surface, violent burning pain. 
INodes in skin, with cough, in horses. 
I Stinging in scars; painful cicatrices, they break open,< 

in change of weather. 
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llndurated skin and rhagades; losing hair. 
Readily bleeding ulcers. 
Furuncles size of pea, which opened, have a strong smell 

like burnt meat. 
IScrofulous skin diseases. 
IHairless spots, when horses are continually losing their 

hair. 
n Stages of Life, Constitution. Young, scrofulous subjects. 

l"tlderly persons, especially with venous plethora, blue 
•cheeks, blue lips, debility, etc. 

A girl, ret. 14 ; indurated mammary glands. 
A young girl; goitre. 
A sensitive woman, ret. 20; scirrhus mammre. 
A married woman, ret. 21, after confinement; indurated 

mammary gland. 
A lady, ret. 32; phthisis. 
A woman, ret. 35; scirrhus mammru. 
A single lady, ret. 36, narrow, flat . chest; indurated 

pancreas. 
A women, ret. 46, struma since twenty years. 
Aneu rismatica. 
A scrofulous girl, ret. 15; indurated cervical glands. 
A young, childless, married woman; indurated mam

mary gland. 
A maiden lady, over 50 years old; indurated mammary 

tumor. 
''Relations. Antidoted by: Arsen., Camphor., Nux vom. 

vinegar. 
It antidotes: bad effects of quinine. 
Compatible : lArsen., IIBellad., I Bryon., Phowplw1·., Pulsat., 

IISepia, IISilica, ISvlphur, Veratr. (especially in whoop
ing cough). 

Complementary: Calc. phowph. 
Compare: Badiag. and Bromium (indurations, suppura

tions, etc.), II Calc. phowph.., II Garb. veg. (not so good a 
glandular remedy), Oinchon. (evil effects from loss of 
fluids), Graphit., II Phowphor. (nostrils adhere to the sep
tum), Pulsat., IISepia, Silica, IISulphur (vertigo with 
epistaxis), Veratr. 
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Vegetable charcoal. 

Lowitz, a German, discovered the properties of vegetable;charcoalto deoderize 
and arrest putrefaction. It was first employed in medicine with succetlll, exter
nally, to fl'tid ulcers and eruptions, afterwards internally for flatulence, its employ
ment all the while being based npon its chemical properties. Hahnemano wu 
the first who elucidated that the dynamic influence was the only curative one, by 
proving the triturated vegetable charcoal on healthy persons and then applying 
it in practice. His experiments were made on twenty or thirty differl'nt persona, 
who strictly observed dietetic rules and kept themselves ·strictly aloof from all 
medicinal induen!'ell. The nuder preparation failed to produce any symptoms of 
importance, but after potentizatioo was carried farther on, a steadily increasing 
number of symptoms were produced in sensitive persons and in animala. He 
used the Carbo ligni betulce, but assures U6 that well-prepared charcoal acts in the 
same manner, irrespective of the kind of wood used. The provings by Adame, 
Gersdorf and Caspari, in the Materia Medica Pura, 1827, contained 720, the 
Chronic Diseases, including the former, 930; the second edition, in 1837, 1,189 
symptoms. We have had no proving& since, excepting one by C. Neidhard, with 
the second ceotesimnltritnration, which is included. The charcoal contains car
bonate of potash. 

For remarks on its use in yellow fever, see Chap. 40. 

1 :Mind. Falls down insensible. 
IStupor, collapse. 
I Memory feeble, flow of ideas slow; tendency to fixed 

ideas. 
Periodical want of memory; headache as if integuments 

of head were contracted; hat presses on head as o. heavy 
burden; when taking off hat, he feels as if a handker
chief were tied round head; creeping in integuments 
of occiput as if hairs were in motion. 

I Confusion of head, making thinking difficult; morning 
on waking; he had to make great exertion, as if arous
ing himself from a dream. 

When it became dark in her room, frightful shapes ap-
peared before her eyes; started from anxious dreams. 

Flightiness at night. 
Voluptuous fancies. 
IQuiet delirium. OTyphus. 
Frequent screaming. 
II Indifference; heard everything without feeling pleas

antly or unpleasantly, and without thinking of it. 
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Lack of cheerfulness in evening. 
Feels unhappy with every little pain. 
I Nightly fear of ghosts. OWorm affections. 
II Anxiety: as if oppressed; with heat in face; accom

panied by shuddering; on closing eyes; in evening after 
lying down; on awaking. 

Great anxiety and heat with pains. . 
Trembling anxiety in morning. 
Anxiety and uneasiness causing him to tremble all over, 

as if he had committed a crime, endin~ in weeping, 
even before strangers; painful hiccough m resophagus. 

IVery irritable, excitable and inclined to anger. 
I Peevish, wrathful; child wishes to vent itself m rage, 

strikes, kicks, bites. OW orm affections. 
Obstinacy. 
Much excited in evening, with distended veins. 
I Restless, anxious; 4 to 6 P.M. 
1Easily frightened or startled. 8Dysentery. 
Starting with fright on going to sleep. 
Worse after mental exertion. 

1 Sensorium. I Vertigo: with momentary attacks of faint
ing; had to hold on to something; from quick move
ments of head ; with dark color of face; with nausea, 
particularly on looking out of window; when stooping, 
< walking and sitting; from flatulence; venous stasis, 
especially after a debauch; in bed; when sitting up 
after sleep. 

IVertigo, with pain in forehead. OChronic catarrh. 
1\Vhirling in head, whole day. 
IConfusion of head, which makes thinking difficult. 
II Fainting after sleep, after rising, or while yet in bed, 

mornings; belching; caused by debilitating losses, or 
abuse of mercury. 

• Inner Head. I Violent tearing in forehead, at a small spot 
neartem~& • 

IPain in r. side of forehead and head. Ointermittent 
fever. 

I Aching or beating over eyes, or in whole head, com
mencing at nape of neck; < evening after a meal, with 
congestion to head ; after a debauch. 

IPressive headache just over eyes, with tears; eyes pain 
on moving them. 

IPressure across forehead, weighing down eyelids, < by 
weight of hat. . 

IPressure in forehead, temples and vertex. 
Frontal headache with vertigo. 
ISensation as if a strap was drawn tightly across forehead. 
II Pressive pain on vertex, with soreness of hair to touch. 
VOL. III.-23. 
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Stitching headache extendin~ to occiput in evening. 
ITearing and drawing in I. s1de of occiput. 
II Dull headache in occiput; violent pressive pain in 

lower portion of occiput; feeling of weight. 
Sensation of emptiness in head, with hunger. 
I Burning in head; head and hands hot. 
IIHead feels heavy as lead. 
Sensation of electric shocks in head. 
I Painful throbbing in head, during inspiration. 
Throbbing with heat in head and fulness, after a meal 

and in evening. 
Pulsating in head, as though he would be attacked by 

paralytic stroke. 
I Headache as from constriction of scalp. 
Constrictive headache, with nausea. 
IPainful stitches through head, when coughing. 
Headache: causing nausea; with great weakness, faint-

ness and pain in every limb; from becoming over
heated; on awaking from slct>p; with burning here 
and there on body, in morning. 

I Rush of blood to head followed by nosebleed. . 
ICongestion to head, with spasmodic constriction, nausea 

and pressure over eyes, feeling of coryza; from over
heated rooms. 

Awakes with sensation of congestion of brain. 
Acute pain in head extending to upper maxilla. 

'Outer Head. IHead painfully sensitive to pressure, espe
cially of hat; < from taking cold or chilling of head, 
and from getting warm in bed. 

IScalp painful to touch. 
IIHat pressed upon head like a heavy weight, and he 

continued to feel the sensation even after taking it off, 
as if head was bound up with a cloth. 

Pressing and burning tearing on outer head, especially 
in muscles of occiput and nape of neck; > from sitting 
quietly in warm room. 

ISensation of contractiqn in integuments of head, which 
causes a cramplike tension iu brain, < from pressure 
of hat and overheating, > from uncovering head. 

IHead sensitive t.o cold, easily become.s chilled, especially 
after overheating and sweating of it; affections follow
ing it are < in morning and on walking in open air, 
> in warm room. 

IISweat on forehead, often cold. 
Inclination to lie and rest with head high. 
Feeling as if hair stood on end. 
Falling out of hair (after severe diseases or abuse of mer

cury), with great sensitiveness of scalp to pressure. 
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I Hair falls out, < on back of head; scalp itches in even
ing, when warm in bed; occasioned by severe illness 
or after parturition. 

'Sig)lt and Eyes. I Eyes dull, lustreless, deep·set, pupils 
do not react to light. OTyphus. 

I Black spots floating before eyes; also flickering, flames 
and rings. 

Objects near her constantly become narrower and smaller. 
I Eyes become weak and ache, from overwork or fine 

work ; myopia. 
I Pressure and aching in eyeballs. 
Pains in eyes aft~r lying down. 
Eyes pain in evening. 
II Burning in eyes. 
Pressing and burning in eyes. 
I Feeling of sand in eyes. Olntermittent fever. 
I Heavy weight seems to rest on eyes; must make exer

tion to distinguish letters when reading. 
IMuscles of eye pain, when looking up. 
On attempting to speak, motion of eyes as from stitches 

in them. 
IHemorrhage from eyes, generally with burning. OCon

gestion to heau. OWhooping cough. 
Burning and pressure in canthi. 
lltching about eyes and in margin of lids, particularly in 

morning. 
Lids al!glutinated. 
I I Discharge of thick, flesh-colored, offensive moisture 

from r. eye. 
Lachrymation. 
rrAching pain in orbits and in eyeballs passing to back of 

heau; paroxysm passes away for a few minutes and 
then returns; > on walking in open air, < on lying 
down. 

• Bearing and Ears. Hearing very acute. 
I Ringing in ears; buzzing. 
Rustling in ears, as of straw, whenever jaws are moved; 

discharge of a thickish, flesh-<;olored, badly-smelling 
liquid from ear; painful eruption on upper hp. 

Roaring in ears accompanies vertigo; with scanty earwax. 
Illusions of hearing; he thought he heard some one 

approaching his bed. 
IDeafness, particularly after acute exanthema or abuse of 

mercury; ears too dry. 
Tearing and aching in ears from within outward. 
1Ulceration of internal ear and discharge of pus. 
ISomething heavy seems to lie before ears; they seemed 

stopped, hearing not diminished. 
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IDeficient or badly-smelling cerumen. 
I Yell ow earwax with dryness of ears. 
I Offensive otorrhma. 
External ears swollen and hot. 

356 

I Pain from r. ear down neck, on turning head; after itch
like eruptions. 

ILeft ear hot and red every evening. 
IParotitis, swelling grows hard. OMumps. 

1 Smell and Nose. I Nosebleed: before attack of fainting; 
several times daily for weeks; face pale before and after 
every attack; after straining at stool; small, intermit
tent pulse; after debauch; in old or debilitated people; 
after fevers. 

I Frequent copious and easy epistaxis; < at night or in 
forenoon, followed by pam over chest; blood thin and 
olack, generally < at night; excited by emotions or 
jarring. 

llneffectual desire to sneeze, with crawling in l. nostril. 
IFrequent sneezing, with constant and violent crawling 

and tickling in nose; lachrymation and biting pain in 
and above nose. OHay asthma. 

I Dry nasal catarrh; nares obstructed. 
ISevere coryza, with hoarseness and rawness on chest. 

OHav asthma. 
I Watery fluid discharge from nose, or stoppage, < towards 

evening. 
Stoppage of nose. 
INasal catarrh, with sore throat. OMeasles. 
I Drawing in root of nose. 
I Itching of nose, particularly around nostrils. OCoryza. 
I Nose pointed; hippocratic face. 

1 Up~r Face. I Face: very pale ; greyish-yellow; greenish; 
hippocratic. 

IPale face, flushes to roots of hair after a little wine. 
OAsthma. 

IDrawing and aching pains in facial nerve. 
ITearing pains in l. half of face. 
IJerking tearing in r. upper maxilla. 
I Facial and maxillary bones sore. 
IJerklike tearing in l. zygoma, in front of ear, in evening, 

in bed. 
II Drawing pain in upper and lower jaw on both sides, 

with drawing in head and confusion of it. 
ISoreness of facial bones of upper and lower jaws. 
IFace hippocratic. OTyphus. 
ICorpselike face. 
ICold sweat on face. 
IFace cold ; tongue cold and contracted. 
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Glowing redness of face with a fine network of capillaries 
as if marbled. 

ISwelling of upper lip and cheeks, with jerking pain. 
IRed cheeks; sometimes red and covered with cold sweat. 
I Painful eruptions on upper lip; the vermilion border is 

covered with pimples. 
IAcne in face of young people. 
II Parotitis. 
Herpetic eruptions in face. 
I Lupus vorax in face. 

'Lower Face. IBrown, or blackish-looking cracked lips. 
ISwelling of lips. 
Lower lip red and swollen on inside, preventing her from 

speaking. 
IQuivering or twitching of upper lip. 
Chattering of chin. . 

10 Teeth and Gums. Tearing in incisor teeth. 
ITeeth feel long and are sore. 
IDrawing and tearing pain in molars. 
ITearing in teeth from hot, cold or salt food; < when 

touched with tongue. 
Pain in teeth on l. side, < in open air, > after eating. 
Toothache: constricting; clucking; from cold and warm 

substances taken into mouth. 
IILooseness of teeth, with bleeding of gums, which are 

very sensitive. 
ITeeth decay rapidly. 
ISore pain in gum during day. 
IGum painfully sensitive when chewing. 
IGum retracts from lower incisors. 
I When suckin~ gum, pure blood flows into mouth, in fore-

noon, returnmg several days at same time. 
IBleeding of teeth when cleaning them. 
I Pustules on gum; gumboils. 
IAphthre or thrush. 
ITeeth and gum affections from abuse of mercury. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Bitterness on palate, tongue dry. 
IBitter taste before and after eating. 
I Bitt€r taste, with clean tongue, particularly in old 

women. 
ISour taste in mouth after eating. 
ISaltish taste. 
ITongue heavy, with difficult speech. 
I Tip of tongue raw and dry; heat in mouth. 
ISensitiveness of tongue, with rawness in it. 
IGlossitis when tongue becomes indurated. 
II Tongue turns black. OTyphus. OY ell ow fever. 
ITongue red and dry, or covered with dirty crust. 

OTyphus. 
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I Tongue: white; coated with yellow-brown mucus; lead
colored ; blue, sticky, moist; dry, parched, fissured; 
black. 

IITongue cold. OAsiatic cholera. OYellow fever. OTy
phus. 

Small ulcers scattered through mouth ; greyish color, 
burning like live coals; ulcers are small, grey, deep 
and isolated. 

u Inner Mouth. •Mouth and breath cold. OCholera. OYel
low fever. 

l~louth hot, tongue almost immovable, saliva bloody; 
edges of gums yellow, indented; gums loose, receding, 
ulcerated. 

I Heat in mouth, especially in upper lip, with rawness and 
dryness of tip of tongue. 

IDryness, or increased collection of saliva in mouth, 
which is often stringy. · 

I Tough mucus in mouth, putrid taste and loss of appetite. 
IFoul tnste and offensive odor from mouth. 
IIStomacace. 
Foaming at mouth, or extreme sweating; animal lies 

down and bores head backward, to.wards nape of neck. 
fJAnthrax . 

I Hemorrhage from nose and mouth ; blood hlack. 
18 Throat. I I Pressive pain on posterior part of palate. 

ISwelling and inflammation of uvula, with stitches in 
throat. 

IBurning and biting feeling in fauces. 
ISloughing of some parts of swollen fauces; fetid ichor. 
ISensation in pharynx as if it was swollen or contracted. 
I I Pressive tearing in muscles of throat. 
IScraping, rawness, burning in throat. 
ISmail burning spots in throat. t/Stomacace. 
ISore throat, with ptyalism. 
IOn small spots in throat, sensation of something acrid 

and corroding, which produces suffocative cough. 
tJStomacace. 

I Tough mucus in throat, as though lump was there which 
cannot be removed. fJStomacace. 

Hawking of much mucus from throat. 
I Throat feels as if dried with blotting paper. OStomacace. 
I Food cannot be easily swallowed; throat seems con-

stricted ; no pain. 
llnflammation of <l'sophagus. 

" Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Inordinate appe
tite or thirst. 

Hunger, with feeling of emptiness in head. 
1\Vant of appetite; eats only dinner; fPeling of relaxa

tion and weakness of muscles of limbs. 
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i'I'Thirst, with diarrhrea. 
I Longing for coffee; acids; for sweet and salt things. 
lA version to meat and fat things; to milk, which causes 

flatulence. 
16 Eating and Drinking. I After eating: headache; acidity 

in mouth; plainest food disagrees; heaviness, fulness 
(more after supper), sleepiness; nausea, vomiting; feels 
as if abdomen would burst; < after debauch from rich 
living. 

Dreads to eat because of pains; burning in epigastrium 
and deep in abdomen. 

IEverything that he eats causes eructations of wind. 
tllntermittent f~ver. 

I After milk, sour eructations. 
IGastric symptoms: from wine; coffee; too much milk; 

excessive use of butter, or from rancid butter, from fats 
in general; fish, espeeially if tainted; from wine drink
ing; from mixed beverages in hot weather; from ice
water or different waters; from flatulent vegetables; 
abuse of salt or salt meats. 

Affections after fat and fat foods, pastry, etc., which are 
not cured by Pulsat. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Violent 
eructations, almost constant; offensive smelling eructa
tions; tasting of butter which was eaten; bitter; sour 
or rancid, after eating or drinking, with gagging, 
almost vomiting. 

IGulping up of food. 
IFrequent empty eructations, mostly in afternoon, also 

when preceded by pinching in abdomen. 
IPyrosis, great flow of water. flCatarrh of stomach. 
I Pyrosis: excessive amount of gas constantly belched, 

which tasted hot and acrid; stomach distended and 
tendt>r. 

IPyrosis at night. 
I Frequent qualmishness; he did not vomit, howe,·er. 
I Nausea: and disgust for food, after eating soup; m 

morning, an hour after waking, with qualmishness in 
stomach; after breakfast, fulncss in abdomen, vomiting 
and restlessness, so that she does not know how to lie, 
with pain in stomach. 

I Cannot bear sun; she becomes nauseated, sick feeling in 
stomach and abdomen. Olntermittent fever. 

Vomiting on recovering from insensible condition. 
Vomiting after eating. 
I Much vomiting at end of chill. tllntermittent fever. 
I :No vomiting; diarrhrea, spasm or pain. liCholera 

Asiatica. 
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I Vomiting: of blood; of food, in evening; of sour, bilious 
bloodv musses. 

I Hrcmatemesis: body icy cold; breath cool; pulse thready, 
intermittent; fainting; hippocratic face; blood black 
and thick. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Epigastric region very sen
sitive; aching and griping in it, ~ts from flatus. 

IBurning, lancinatin~ in epigastrium and deep in abdo
men ; < from eatmg; with anguish, flatulency and 
diarrhcea. · 

I Burning in stomach, with a creeping sensation up to 
throat. 

I Burning in stomach, spreading down to small of back 
and up to shoulders. 8Gastralgia. tJCancer. 

I Soreness and burning in stomach, with weakness, causing 
dyspncea. 

ISensation of rawness in stomach, rising into cesophagus 
to middle of chest. 

ISpasmodic pain in stomach, compelling to crouch for
ward, and Impeding respiration. 

IIGastralgia, especially when there is much flatus and a 
burning ache. 

I Contractive cramp, day and night, extending to chest; 
abdomen distended; must bend double, < lying down; 
pain paroxysmal, takes away breath. 

IPain in stomach from nursing, or other loss of fluids. 
IFeels acidity in stomach while lying on back and when 

walking; stomach feels heavy and as if hanging down. 
IIGreat accumulation of flatus in stomach. 
IAcidity of stomach, with eructation of wind. 
Trembling in region of stomach. 
lA contractive sensation beneath stomach. 
IIStomach feels tense and full ; flatulence. 
I Discomfort and pressure in stomach, after eating. 
II Distension of stomach and abdomen. 
I Pain in stomach, < an hour after eating. 
Cancer of stomach, with burning pains. 

u Hypochondria. Right lobe of liver painful; burning pain 
in region of li\•er. 

I I Bruised pain in liver. 
IStitching pain in region of liver and epigastrium, also 

in spleen, and thence to both sides, increased by deep 
inspiration. 

ITension in region of liver, as if it was too short there, 
on waking from midday nap. 

I Region of lh•er very sensitive and painful to touch; 
clothing unendurnble. fiJaundice. 

IConstant, dull, heavy feeling in li,·er. Olntermittent 
fever. 
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IPressing, pinching in region of spleen ; quick lightning-
like stitches ; abdomen bloated. 

Pain, as if beaten, in hypochondria. 
Dull pain in r. hypochondrium. 
IDrawing pains around waist, half an hour after food, 

especially in evening; stomach feels as if full of wind; 
bowels loose; urine pale. 

IPain and tenseness in hypochondria. 
" Abdomen. IColic : from flatulence, abdomen full to burst

ing; pain < about bladder, or left of epigastrium; < 
from least food ; > from passing flatus, or hard stool; 
< or excited by riding in a carriage. 

Cutting and griping in abdomen, after fainting. 
Violent constrictive, laborlike colic, 3 A .M. 
II Pinching, or pressive colic in lower abdomen. 
I I Dragging or griping colic, after a stool. 
IPain in bowels, as from lifting or a sprain, as soon as 

she lies upon side ; mostly in one side of abdomen. 
IAbdomen feels as if hanging heavily; walks bent. 
I I Accumulation of flatus in r. side of upper abdomen, 

more towards back, with pinching pains. 
IMuch flatulence and distension of abdomen, caused by 

things which usually digested easily. 
IFlatus collects here and there in abdomen, under short 

ribs, in hypogastric region, causing pinching and press
ure, and very gradually passing down into rectum, with 
sensation of heat. · 

IMeteoristic distension of abdomen. 8Typhus. 
I.Meteorism, with loud rumbling; fetid or odorless flatus. 
IAbdomen distended, > from passing wind upward or 

downward. 
lAs pain decreases, gurgling begins in abdomen. 
Pain above umbilicus on touch. 
Burning on skin of r. side of abdomen. 
•Engorgement of portal system. 

• Stool and Rectum. IFlatus hot, moist, offensive. 
IPassage of offensive, at least moist, flatus, with painful 

dragging towards sacrum, and thence towards abdomen. 
IPassages of great quantities of flatus. 
IFeces escape with flatus. 
IStools : burning, light colored, fetid, watery, bloody, 

with tenesmus; covered with filamentous yellow mu
cus; last part bloody; putrid, cadaverous smelling, 
involuntary; dysenteric, terribly offensin; thin, pale 
mucous; in fragments, tough, scanty, with urging and 
tingling in rectum, and pressure on bladder and uterus. 

IStools of ashy grey color, and mushy consistency. 
tiCarditis. 
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IPutrid stools, cold breath, after stool pressing in small of 
back towards bladder and in rectum, with burning in 
rectum; feeling of emptiness, weakness, anxiety and 
trembling debility. ODysentery. 

IProfuse diarrhrea in tuberculous patients, with great 
tympanitis. 

IPainful diarrhcea of old people. 
lEven soft stool passed with difficulty. 
Constipation; solid stool enveloped in mucus; tough, 

scanty, not properly cohering stool. 
I Ineffectual urging to stool; only wind passes with pain

ful pressure in rectum. 
I Before stool much pressure with, at same time, pressure 

on, bladder and in back (frequent in women); at last 
with pains like labor, and great straining, a soft stool is 
voided. 

ITene!!mus in rectum. 
Stitch through rectum from os coccygis as if with a 

hot pin. 
In rectum and anus, burning, both independently of, and 

during, the evacuation of flatus and stool. 
lltching and burning, stitches and cutting pain at stool. 
IIBurning in rectum. 
IGnawing in rectum when not at stool. 
I Crawling in rectum; ascarides. 
IAcrid, corrosive moisture from rectum. 
I Hemorrhoids: protrude; blue; suppurating and offen

sive; with burning; after debauchery; cause dysuria; 
after abuse of sulphur, with extreme acidity of stomach 
and obstinate intestinal and gastric catarrh, with ex
treme secretion of mucus; hemorrhoidal conditions with 
epistaxis. 

IStitches townrJs anus. 
IBurning in anus after a stool. 
ISticking in anus during stool, as with needles. 
ISoreness of anus. 
II Itching of anus. 
lA glutinous moisture of a musty odor exudes in consid-

erable quantity from anus, at night. 
I Passage of mucus, with urging in anus. 
1Bleeding from anus, during and after stool. 
More of a relaxation than contraction of anus. 
I !Soreness of perineum, with painful itching when 

touched. 
I Soreness, with itching and moisture of perineum at night. 
II Rawness and chafing of children in hot weather. 
II Cholera Asiatica, stage of collapse. 
llntestinal ulcers, with profuse stools, resembling washings 

of flesh, smelling like carrion. OTyphus. 
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IBowels inactive and constipated. lllntermi~tent fever. 
I Passage of tapeworm. 

11 Urinary Organs. Soreness at neck of bladder. 
IPressure on bladder. 
ITearing in urethra on urinating, and the last drops are 

like mucus. 
Frequent, anxious urging to urinate, day and night. 
Cuttmg pain on urinating. . 
llncontinence of urine; wetting bed at night. 
I Urine almost suppressed, dark in color; thick, with stale 

odor. 
1Urine suppressed. IJCholera Asiatica. 
Urine: scanty, reddish, turbid, as if mixed with blood; 

too dark ; with red sediment; bloody, with varices of 
anus and bladder; copious, light yellow, diabetic ; 
milky. 

I Blennorrhrea vesicre ; old people. 
I Morbus Brightii, from abuse of alcohol. 

11 lllale Sexual Organs. ISexual instinct suppressed. 
ISeminal discharge too early during coitus, followed by 

roaring in head. 
IIAfter sexual excesses and onanism. 
IOnanism during sleep . 

• IToo frequent pollutions, particularly in morning. 
I Prostatic discharge, while straining at stool. 
ISmooth, red, moist spots on glans penis. 
Pressure in testicles. 
I Swelling of testicles from metastasis of mumps. 

11 Female Sexual Organs. fMenses : too early, too profuse; 
blood pale or tliick, corrosive, acrid smelling; scanty; 
too frequent, preceded by spasmodic colic, and attended 
by violent headache and colic ; preceded or followed by 
leucorrhrea. 

At the time menses should appear, violent itching of old 
tettery eruptions. 

IMenorrhagia, burning across sacrum, passive flow. 
IMetrorrhagia from uterine atony; cold and deathly pale, 

wants to be fanned. 
IBurning, smarting and soreness, with abund11nt leucor

rhren, most abundant in early morning. 
ICorroding leucorrhrea, with swelling of female genitals. 

II Prurigo. 
1Leucorrhrea: thin, in morning on arising, not through 

day ; milky, excoriating; thick yellow, preceding or fol
lowing menses; intermitting, coming and going sud
denly; with soreness and rawness in pudenda. 

IVaginal fistula, burning pains. 
IVarices of vulva, itching of vulva anci anus; cause 

dysuria. 
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IRed, sore places on pudenda; aphthre; also during leu
corrhcea. 

IISoreness, itching, burning and swelling of pudenda. 
fJPrurigo. 

I Erectile tumors in genitals; blue, hard, pricking. 
I Uterine cancer; paroxysmal spells of burning in uterine 

region ; varicose veins in genitals; cold knees in bed. 
2' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 1Labor-pains 

weak, or ceasing, with great debility; especially after 
severe disease or great loss of fluids. 

I Brown, foul smelling lochia. 
IIDebility from nursing. OGastralgia. 
I Suppression of milk. 
I Erysipelatous inflammation of mammre. 
1Lumps in mammre, with induration of maxillary glands, 

with burning pains. Compare Carb. an. OSrirrhus. 
Neuralgic nodes in mammre. 
llntertrigo or chafing of infants. 

16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IVoice 
weak or extinct. OAsiatic cholera. 

IDeep voice, failing if exerted; no pain. 
I Hoarseness: and rawness, < evenings; aphonia morn

ings; in damp, cool weather; chronic; < from damp, 
evening air; warm, wet weather, and from talking; 
resembling a base voice. 

ICannot speak a loud word, or voice becomes deep and 
rough, or fails. 

IObstinate hoarseness; <in evening. OTracheitis. OAsth
matic affections. OHydrothorax. 

IHoarseness early in morning; < in damp, cool weather. 
I Hoarseness; < in afternoon, evening and from speak

ing. tiStomacace. 
IHoarseness, following croup. 
I He is obliged to clear his throat so often in evening that 

larynx becomes raw and sore. 
I When coughing, severe pain in larynx and in region of 

thyroid cartilage, as if ulcerated. 
I Ulcerative pain or scraping, and titillat.ion in larynx. 
IIGreat roughness in larynx, wit.h deep, rough voice, 

which failed if he exerted it, though without pain in 
throat. 

ITingling, tickling in larynx. 
llrritntion in larynx causes sneezing. Olnfluenza. 
I Unusual feeling of dryness in trachea, not relieved by 

hawking. 
1Laryn~eal phthisis with irritative fever; after Bel.lad. 
IChromc bronchitis, particularly in old people. 
I Bronchial catarrh, hoarse, mucous rules; chest and ribs 

as if bruised; blue nails and cold extremities. 
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1\Vhooping cough in beginning; spasmodic, with retch
ing and vomiting. 

lin highest grade of croup: bluish color of face, pale, 
puis~ small and intermittent; difficult breathing and 
whistling, with complete insensibility and no cough; 
rare, muffled cough, semi-comatose or constant restless
ness, with clinging to persons. 

111 Respiration. IOffensive breath. OTyphus. 
I Breath cold. 0 Asiatic cholera. OY ell ow fever. 
I Cold breath, coldness of throat, mouth and teeth. 
IIBreathing short, with cold hands and feet. 
Breathing deeply causes fatigue of back. 
Loud breathing during sleep. 
ILouu, rattling breathing; cough ceases; redema pul-

ruonum impending. 
II Desires to be fanned, must have more air. 
Loses breath on turning in bed, or when going to sleep. · 
llnclination to sigh, and to take a deep breath. Olnter-

mittent fever. 
IDifficult breathing, fulness of chest, and palpitation on 

slightest motion. 
IBreathing laborious, quick and short; only a catching 

for breath. 
Shortness of breath while walking. 
I Great dyspnrea, great unxiety, but not restless; . cough 

in violent spells, watery, profuse expectoration. 8Em
physema. 

IAsthma of olcl people and of poor, exhausted constitu
tion8; weakness, trembling; looks as if dying; full of 
wind, but cannot raise it; > in cold air; <in morning. 

27 Cough. ICough caused by itching in larynx (with tena
cious, salty expectoration), in evening on going to 
sleep, and in morning after waking. 

IHalf involuntary, rough cough, caused by constant 
roughness and crawling in throat. 

ICough; spasmodic, hollow, in short, hard spells; con
tinuous, hard and dry; caused by a feeling as of vapor 
of sulphur; < evening or before midnight; at times 
dry, painful, at others with purulent, slimy, offensive, 
or salty sputa; with copious sputa night and morning; 
and vomiting after other symptoms of whooping cough 
are gone; with painful stitches through head; < going 
from warm to cold places; motion ; walking in open 
air; after lying down ; evening in bed from eating or 
drinking, especially cold food or drink; from talking; 
on expiration; during supper. 

ICough is mostly hard and dry, and hoarse or rough 
sounding; is most apt to occur after a full meal, and 
ends in vomiting. li\Vhooping cough. 
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I Pain in chest after cough; burning as from a coal of fire. 
ISoreness of chest and heat of body when coughing. 
I Every violent coughing spell either brings up a lump of 

phlegm, which relieves, or it is followed by retchmg, 
gagging and waterbrash. 

I Obstinate cough preventing sound sleep; getting .< 
towards morning and from talking; also upon persons 
approaching or passing; pulse only 72; there is also 
dyspnrea, and is compelled to lie with head high; on 
percussion the whole lung gives forth a dull sound. 
{}Hydrothorax. . 

ISpasmodic cough in three or four paroxysms daily. 
lltching internally from thrc.at down centre of chest, < 

when coughjng. 
Sputa: tough and greenish, yellow ~reen or purulent; 

brown, bloody; or less often tenacious whitish mucus, 
or watery; of sour or saltish taste; of unpleasant odor. 

IFeeliug of mucus in throat, at night, choking her when 
she coughs, > when sitting up or moving. 

I Much hawking of mucus. 
IContinual mucous expectoration,or gagging and vomiting 

of mucus; great exhaustion after every coughing spell, 
blueness of skin, > from hard fanning. {}Pertussis. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Cutting and aching pain in 
chest. 

I Burning under steruum; rattling of large bubbles; dysp
nrea ; cold kness in bed. 

I Burning in chest, as from glowing coals; rawness and 
soreness. 

IHremoptysis, burning in chest, paroxysms of violent 
cough, hoarse; pale face; cold skin; slow, intermittent 
pulse; wants to be fanned. 

I Dull stitches in l. side of chest, extending into short ribs. 
IStitches in chest. Comp. Kali carb. 
IOppressive tearing in 1. chest. 
IPressive pain in upper r. chest, through to scapula. 
I Aching and tearing in chest, extending to hips. 
lin l. middle chest painful spot size of dollar, with 

cough. UStomacace. 
Pain in chest from drinking cold water. 
IPain in l. lung, hard, heavy, constant, confined to main 

bronchial tubes; great susceptibility to cold; after in
halation of great heat from a fire. 

A tight feeling in chest, and constant desire to cough, 
from a scraped feeling and a tickling in throat and 
trachea. 

IAfter disappearance of coryza, chest much oppressed, 
witli wheezing and rattling; he was unable to remain 
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in bed on account of want of air, and cough, which 
affected him even to vomiting, and was difficult to 
loosen. 

Itching from throat down centre of chest; < by 
coughing. 

11\Veak, fatigued feeling of chest, particularly on waking. 
ICongestion to chest and head. 
I Pleuritic serous exudation, with hectic fever and evening 

aggru.vation. 
Asthmatic affections from hydrothorax. 
IChronic asthma: once or twice monthly; >in Summer; 

attacks come always during sleep, even after midnight 
or in afternoon sleep; patient ha.s to get out of bed and 
sit by table, and so work off attack; chest feels as if 
walled up, and only with greatest exertion is panting 
breath drawn. 

llnveterate cases of asthma in old people; < early in 
morning; > in cold air; increase of saliva; appearance 
as if dying. OAsthma. 

ICoughs day and night, with burning and pressing under 
sternum; expectorates yellow, purulent matter and 
tubercles. tJPhthisis pulmonalis. 

IPhthisis tuberculosa incipiens, or septic condition with 
prostration, sunken features, sallow complexion, emacia
tion and hectic. 

II Pneumonia: third stage, fetid sputum; cold breath 
and sweat; wants to be fanned; threatened paralysis of 
lungs. 

21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Prrecortlia.l anguish as 
though he would die. 

IBurning in region of heart. 
IPalpitation: excessive, for days; after eating; when, 

sitting. 
IOrga.sm of blood, visible palpitation, internal heat, espe

cially when sitting; anguish and great thirst. OCarditis. 
IPulse, threadlike ; weak and small ; intermittent; weak 

and faint; hardly to be felt. 
IPulse very irregular, intermitting, frequent. OCarditis. 
I Blood stagnates in capillaries, cyanosis ; cold face and 

limbs; cold sweat; complete torpor; impending par
alysis of heart. OY ell ow fever. 

Aneurism; blue varicosities; fine capillary network hav
ing a marbled appearance. 

10 Outer Chest. Sensation of shortness of breath, with tearing, 
drawing, burning pains of outer chest. 

IBrown yellow blotches on chest. 
lltching and soreness in axillre. 

11 Neck and Back. ITearing in cervical muscles. 
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IDrawing in nape, up into head, with nausea and rush of 
water from mouth. 

IStiffness of nape of neck. 
•Cervical glands swollen and painful, especially those 

near nape. 
ISingle, scattered, red spots on neck. 
IPain in scapular region. 
;:-Pain between shoulllers, both sides of spine when moving 

head; > from warmth of stove. 
IRheumatic drawing in back < when stooping. 
I I Drawing pain in back, mostly when sitting. 
IStitfness of back; spine becomes bent. 
Shuddering. in back. 
Itching acne on back. 
ISevere pain in small of back, she was unable to sit; 

then sensation as of a plug in back, had to put a pillow 
under it. 

I Pinching, pressive pain near lowest portion of spine. 
IPressing, crampy, laborlike colic in small of back and 

in bladder. 
IPressive, sore pain beneath coccyx. 
I Burning about hips and scapuhc ami aching along spine. 
IRheumatic drawing uml aching from loins to coccyx. 

u Upper Limbs. I Burning on r. shoulder and scapula. 
IStitches and tearing pain in shoulders, < from motion 

awl in morning. 
Drawing rheumatic pains in r. shoulder. 
Cramplike tension as though shoulders would be drawn 

together. 
Stitches and burning in r. axilla. 
Pressing, drawing pain below r. axilla, < from motion. 
lllruised pain in both elbow joints, painful to touch. 
I Drawing in arm on which he is lying at night. 
IDrawing, tearing in l. forearm, from elbow to hand. 
IArms weary when writing. 
Paralvtic weakness of r. arm and shoulder. 
Drawing in shafts of bones of arm painful to pressure. 
I Lacerating pain in r. wrist when trying to grasp an ob

ject; could not retain hold on account o( a paralytic 
weakness in wrist. lJGanglion. 

IT_earing: in either_wris_t; in fingers of l. hand. 
Jomts of hands, < m wmdy weather. · 
Paralytic pain in carpus from motion. 
Sensation of shortening of tendons in wrist and hand. 
Sprained feeling in r. hand. 
I Hands: burn; icy cold; tips of fingers covered with cold 

sweat; numb in morning and when washing; tearing 
pains in hands and fingers. 
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IBurning in palms of hands, principally when working. 
tiPhthisis pulmonalis. 

Itching in palms of hands at night. 
Boring, tearing, drawing, pricking stitches and burning 

in fingers and finger joints. 
IParalytic weakness of fingers when seizing anything. 
I Cramp of fingers, drawing them out of shape. 
White, slightly reddened swelling of fingers, also disap

pearing suddenly. 
II Fine itching eruption on hands. 
Pl!lsation in tips of fingers. 

ss Lower Limbs. ITearing near and beneath l. hip, extend-
ing to sacrum. . 

I Drawing pain in hip joints, extending down thighs, < 
when walking. 

I Hip disease: third stage, ichorous, offensive discharge; 
great weakness. · 

ISevere laming, drawing pain from abdomen down l. leg. 
ISevere paralytic drawing pain, extending from abdomen 

clown into l. leg. 
Tearing in r. hip and thigh. 
Stitches in thigh, passing downward when walking. 
Crampy pain on outside of l. thigh on lifting it, when as-

cending stairs. 
Burning and rheumatic drawing in thighs, 
Tension in thigh in morning. 
Constrictive pain in thigh, causing leg to give way m 

walking. 
I I Itching on thigh near scrotum; the place is moist. 
Twitching of muscles of thigh. 
Stiffness in thighs on standing up; numbness when 

wal~ing. 
Stitches in patella on rising after sitting. 
Burnin~ in and about knees. 
Paralytic pain in knees. 
Lassitude and sensation as if knees would give way when 

wnlking and standing. 
Sensation as though knee was swollen. 
Knees go to sleep. 
IICold knees, particularly in night. 
Tension in knee and hip joints on awakin~. 
Legs ann knees were drawn up involuntarily. 
Crt~.mp in lower leg when walking. 
I Uneasy feeling in legs in evening, in bed; had to stretch 

them often. 
I Left lower leg feels paralyzed. 
Lassitude in legs from noon until evening. 
VOL. 111.-24. 
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II Ulcer on leg burns at night ; discharge offensive; 
mottled, purple. 

lin ulcers on leg, gangrene, burning, but < from warmth, 
yet not > from cold. 

Cramp in calves at night. 
Stitches in I. ankle joint. 
On treading, pain as though metarsi were torn apart. 
ICramp in soles, evening after lying down; toes crooked. 
Burning in soles of feet. 
Pain in soles of feet as though they were too soft when 

walking. 
Stitch in r. great toe. 
Tearing pains in toes, < from walking. 
IToes red, swollen, stinging, as if frosted. 
Tearing under toe nails in evening until night. 
I Tips of toes ulcerated. 
IVery cold feet in evening. 
Continual insensibility of feet to touch. 
Redness and swelling of feet, with sticking pains as though 

frozen . 
I Feet swollen at night. OGastralgia. 
Foot sweat when walking. 
Tearing in legs, from collection of flatus in bowels. 
•Sensation of stiffness in legs, after an evening nap, so 

that he was unsteady while walking until he had walked 
a little. 

IHeaviness in lower limb~. 
RestleHsness of legs. 
Limbs go to sleep. 
I Foot sweat., excoriating toes . 

.. Limbs in General. I Burning : in limbs; in hands and 
soles, during menses; in bones and ulcers. 

lin extremities aching and burning pains, but especially 
lassitude, heaviness and even numbness; generally 
diminished by repose, but often in the legs a restlessness, 
so that one knows not where to place the limbs. 

Violent pressure in arms and legs. 
I Boring pain in all limbs as if in marrow of bones, before 

attack. tJintermittent fever . 
IDrawing pnin in limbs. 
IRheumatic pains, with flatulency. 
I Limbs: feel bruised ; n urn b ; "go t.o sleep" when lying 

on them. 
Pains in limbs as though from sprain or overlifting. 
1\Veariness, especially in limbs. 
IGreat weariness and stretching of limbs in morning. 
Bruised feeling in joints, > after rising. 
Sluggish, tired trembling in limbs, and sweating easily in 

morning. 
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Twitching of single limbs during day. 
Twitching in arms and legs in evening in bed. 
IThe limb upon which he lies goes to sleep easily. 
Coldness of hands and feet, < in evening. 
Garb. veg., 3d trit., helped a dog for twitching in the 

hind legs. 
15 Rest. Position. Motion. Repose: > aching, burning, las

. situde, heaviness, numbness. 
I Lying in bed, bending double and getting warm >gas

tralgia. 
Lying down: anxiety; pains in eyes; cough; drawing in 

arm; cramp in soles; limbs feel bruised; < pain in 
stomach ; on back and stomach. 

Sitting: < vertigo; orgasm of blood; drawing pain of 
back; she had to loosen clothing on account of pressure 
in scrobiculus cordis. 

Rising: after sitting, stitches in patella; heaviness and 
stiffness in limbs. 

Standing: stiffness of thighs; lassit~de in knees. 
Motion: slightest, difficult breathing; stitches and tearing 

pain in shoulders; pressing drawing pain below r. 
axilla; > sleepiness. 

Moving: jaws, rustling in ears. 
Turning: in bed, loses breath. 
Washing: tearing pains in hands and fingers. 
Writing: arms weary. 
Treading: down, pain in metatarsi; joints feel bruised. 
Walking: < vertigo; head sensitive to cold ; > aching 

pain in orbits; shortness of breath; drawing pains in 
hip joints; stitches in thighs; constriotive pain in thigh; 
lassitude in knees; cramp in lower legs; pain in soles; 
tearing pain in toes; foot sweat; stiffness of legs; weary 
after a short walk; most pains appear. 

Lifting: thigh, going up-stairs, crampy pain in thigh. 
IEffects from overlifting. 
Inspiration: stitching pain in liver. 

• Nerves. I Vital surfaces nearly exhausted, cold surface, 
especially below knees to feet; lies as if dead; breath 
cool; pulse intermittent, thready; cold sweat on limbs. 

IDepression, not preceded by erethism or excitement. 
I Faintlike weakness in attacks. 
Weakness makes talking difficult. 
llndolent, weary, in mornin~ in bed. 
Sensation of great weariness m bed and in morning. 
&Weary after a short walk. 
IProstration towards noon, head feels empty, sensation of 

hunger. 
Lassitude in evening and in open air. 
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SeHsntion of weakness in body at night. 
Weakness, with trembling in body. • 
I Want of nervous irritability, of susceptibility to medicines. 
ICollapsc. OAsiatic cholera. 8Yellow fever. 
IGreat restlessness at night. Olntermittent fever. 
After a. spree. 
Spasms; also before onset of menses. 

11 Sleep. •Sleepiness in forenoon while sitting, and when 
reading; removed by motion. 

I Sleepy during day; had to sleep before and after noon; 
at night sleep full of fancies, weary and unrefreshed on 
rising. . 

IEarlv sleepiness in the evening, but cannot go to sleep 
earfy after going to bed; anxiety, restlessness; conges
tion of head prevents sleep. 

Drowsiness after dinner and in evening. 
IFrequent yawning and stretching, which seem to do 

good. 
!Sleepless, from uneasiness in body; from orgasm of 

blood. 
I Does not fall asleep until 1 .A.M. 
IIAwakens often from cold limbs, especially cold knees. 
Could not go to sleep at night on account of itching on 

arms, hands, and between fingers. 
Bad effects from night watching or revelling. 
I Legs drawn up during sleep, which is restless and dis-

turbed by frequent waking. 
Flying pains before going to sleep. 
Tremblmg anxiety on awaking. 
I Night full of dreams; unrefreshed after sleep. 
Restlessness; she had to go through deep water. 

• Time. Night: flightiness; fear of ghosts; epistaxis; cramp 
in stomach; moisture exuding from anus; soreness and 
itching; frequent urging to urinate; wetting the bed; 
mucus in throat; drawing in arm; palms of hand itch; 
cold knees; tearing under toe nail ; feet swollen; weak
ness; great restlessness; exhausting sweats; burning in 
bed; sluggishness. 

Moruing: confusion of head; trembling anxiety; fainting 
after sleep; headache and nausea; head sensitive to 
cold; itching about eye; burning-smarting female sexual 
organs; cough after waking; asthma; stitches and tear
ing pain in shoulders; hands burn; limbs weary; tired 
trembling; indolent, weary; exhausting sweats; ex
treme lassitude. 

1 A.M. : does not fall asleep until after. 
3 A.M.: violent constriction ; laborlike colic. 
Forenoon: mouth and gums bleed; sleepiness. 
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Afternoon: hoarseness; drowsiness. 
4 to 6 P.M. : restless, anxious. 
Evening: lack of cheerfulness; anxiety, as if oppressed; 

much excited; throbbing in head; scalp itches; eyes 
pain ; watery discharge from nose; jerking tearing l. 
zygoma; drawing pain around waist; hoarseness obsti
nate; cough; hectic fever; uneasy feeling in legs; 
lassitude of legs; tearing under toe nails; legs stiff; las
situde; sleepy; drowsiness; weariness. 

Day ano night: cough; itching over body. 
• Temperature and Weather. Ill effects from getting over-

heated. 
Warmth: < ulcers on leg. 
Warm room: > head; in bed, scalp itches. 
Warm in bed: itching all over body; inclination to 

uncover. 
From cold and warm substances taken into mouth: 

toothache. 
Going from warm to cold places: cough. 
Cold water: pain in chest. 
Cold air: < head; > inveterate cases of asthma; suscep-

tibility. 
Open air: > pain in orbits and eyeballs; lassitude. 
Damp evening air: < hoarseness. 
Damp cold weather: < hoarseness. 
Bad consequences from li\'ing in damp dwellings. 
Windy weather: < joints of hands. 
I Worse in changes of weather, especially warm, damp 

weather; protracted sultry weather. 
• Fever. I Shivering in evening, with weariness and flushes 

of heat before sleep. 
Coldness and chilliness of body, < at night. 
Before chill: throbbing in temples; tearing in bones of 

limbs and in teeth: cold feet. 
I Chill, generally with thirst; mostly evenings, at times 

left-sided. 
Chill in morning. 
IVery cold hands and feet in evening. 
IChill, with icy coldness of body. 
Internal chilliuess, with great thirst. 
IChill with great thirst, then heat with slight thirst or 

only in beginning. 
I Lassitude during chill. 
One-sided chills. 
I Heat, after or independent of chill. 
I Flushes of burning heat, evening; generally without 

thirst. 
Heat, with great anxiety, in evening. 
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I General burning heat in evening; at night, in bed. 
IHeat and sweat commingled. 
Heat and sweat in evening. 

374 

Durin~ heat: headache, vertigo, redness of face, dimness 
of vision, nausea, pain in stomach, abdomeJl and chest, 
dyspnooa, pain in legs. 

Sweat: over whole body after fainting; during meals. 
ISweats easily, especially about head and face. 
IExhausting night or morning sweats. 
I Sweat: profuse; putrid or sour; most on upper part of 

body. 
IChill, with a marked degree of thirst; no thirst, or but 

slight durin~ fever, but patient wishes to be fanned all 
the time, as If to compensate for the lack of thirst. 

IIAdynamic and gastric fevers, occurring in hot weather 
from abuse of ice-water and other Summer beverages. 

I Hectic fe,·er. 
II Typhoid and yellow fever patients: cyanotic, coldness of 

limbs, almost in agony of death; impendin~ paralysis 
of heart and collapse. 

IIYellow fever: third stage, hemorrhages, with great 
paleness of face, violent headache, great heaviness in 
limbs and trembling of body.* 

u Attacks, Periodicity. Several times daily for weeks: 
nosebleed. 

Twice monthly: asthma. 
a Locality and Direction. Left: tearing-drawing in occi

put; ear hot; nostril crawling; zygoma jerk like tear
mg; pain in teeth; side of chE>.st, stitches; oppressive 
tearing; wrist and fingers tearing; leg, laming drawing 
from abdomen; paralytic drawing pain in leg; ankle, 
stitches; sided chill. 

Right: side of forehead, pain; discharge from eye; ear, 
pain; lobe of liver, painful; side, upper abdomen, fla
tus; side of abdomen, burning of skin; upper chest, 
P.ressive pain; shoulder, drawing, rheumatic pain; ax
Illa, pressing-drawing pain; arm, paralytic pain; wrist, 
lacerating pain; tearing in hip. 

Upper part of body: sweat. 
a Sensations. IPains fly all over body. ONeuralgia. 

As if integuments of head were contracted; as if a strap 
was drawn tightly across forehead; as if hairs were in 

* "Juat as the milk of sulphur applied to.. the skin (worn in the ~tockingr<) is 
the best preventive of cholera, so Olrbo t'<'geiahilia (taken inwardly, and u~ed about 
the premises) is the best preventive of yellow fever."-<.:. Hg. 

"In Memphis, 18i3, chart'oal came much into favor os a prophylactic; out of 
more th11n fifty persons who took it and were constantly ex poRed to the fever, not 
one was attacked; the usual dose was half a tea!lpoooful of the <·rude powder two 
or three times a day."-Dr. L. Morse. 
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motion; as of humming of bees; as if stomach was 
hanging down; as if liver was too short; as of a plug 
in back ; as though metatarsi were torn apart; as though 
he would be attacked by paralytic stroke; as if hair 
stood on end ; as of sand in eyes; as if pharynx was 
swollen or contracted, as though a lump were there, 
as if dried with blotting paper; as if abdomen would 
burst, after eating or drinking; as of a hot pin in rec
tum ; as of vapor of sulphur, cough; as if walled 
up, chest feels; as thou_gh shoulders would be drawn 
together; as if tendons of wrist and hand were shorten
ing; as if knees would give way, when walking and 
standing; as though knees were swollen; as if frosted, 
toes; as if being stroked with hand over whole body; 
as though knee was swollen. 

Acute pain: in head. 
Sensitive: teeth; gums painfully; tongue; epigastric 

region. 
Burning: in head; on outer head; in eyes; canthi; ulcers 

on tongue, like live coals; in fauces; in throat ; in epi
gastric region, up to throat; region of liver; on skin of 
r. side of abdomen ; stools; in rectum; hemorrhoids; 
female organs; as from a coal of fire in chest; under 
sternum; hromoptysis; region of heart; about hips, 
and in scapulre; hands; palms; finger joints; in thighs; 
knees; gangrenous ulcers; soles; without thirst; in 
bones; skin; in stomach; in anus; in sacrum. 

Burning tearing: on outer head. 
Lacerating pain : in r. wrist. 
Lancinating: in epigastrium. 
Cutting: pain, at stool; pain, on urinating; in abdomen; 

in chest. 
Boring: finger joints; in limbs. 
Stitching: headache; through head ; in throat; region of 

liver; region of spleen ; through rectum ; at stool; 
towards anus; in chest; in shoulders; maxilla; finger 
joints; in thighs; in patella; I. ankle; r. toe; all over 
body, on getting warm in bed. 

Itching stitches: in side on which he lies. 
Sticking: in anus; through feet. 
Pricking: fin~er joints. 
Jerking: tearmg in r. upper maxilla. 
Tearing: I. side of occiput; in outer head; in forehead; 

in ears; pains in I. half of face; in incisor teeth; in 
molars; in urethra; in chest; in shoulders; in I. fore
arm, from elbow to hand; r. wrist; in either wrist; 
finger joints; near and beneath I. hip; r. hip; pains 
in toes; under toe nails; in legs; bones of limbs; in 
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various parts, at night; m cervical muscles; in hands 
and fingers. 

Drawing: l. side of occiput; in root of nose; pains in 
facial nerve; pain in upper and lower jaw, on both 
sides; in head, and confusion; in molars; pains around 
waist; in chest; in nape of neck ; pain in back to 
coccyx ; r. shoulder ; r. axilla ; in arm on which he 
lies; linger joints; pain in hip joint; abdomen to leg; 
in bones of arms. 

Stinging: in toes. 
Smarting: femule organs. 
Biting: in and above nose; in fauces. 
Gnawing pain: in rectum. 
Pinching: in abdomen; in region of liver; colic; hypo-

gastric region ; lower spine. 
Griping: epigastric region; in abdomen; after stool. 
Pressing: region of spleen; small of back; r. axilla. 
Pressive: pain on vertex; pain in lower portion of occiput; 

aching in eyeballs; pain on posterior part of palate; 
colic; pain in lower spine; sore pain beneath coccyx; 
over eyes; in chest. 

Pressure: in forehead, temples and vertex; in canthi; 
in stomach; hypogastric region; on bladder, before 
stool; on bladder; in testicles; pain in upper r. chest; 
arms and legs; on uterus. 

Rawness: in throat; in stomach; of pudenda. 
Scraping: in throat; in chest. 
Bruised: pain in liver; feeling in joints; pain in both 

elbow joints; in limbs, on rising. 
Aching: over eyes or in whole head; pain in orbits; in 

ears; pains in facial nerve; epigastric region; in chest; 
along spine to coccyx; in extremities. 

Soreness: of facial bones of upper and lower jaws; m 
stomach ; of anus; of perineum ; female organs; of 
chest; in axillre; at neck of bladder. 

Bursting: pain < about bladder. 
Spasmodic pain: in stomach. 
Laming pain: from abdomen down leg. 
Sprained: feeling in r. hand. 
Rheumatic: drawing from loins to coccyx; r. shoulder; 

pain in limbs; drawing in back. 
Dull pain: in occiput; in r. hypochonder. 
Pain : in stomach, burning; dull, r. hypochonder; in 

bowels, as from lifting; above umbilicus; in chest; in 
scapular region; severe on small of back; in limbs, as 
if sprained; in eyes; in soles; in r. side of forehead; 
in I. lung. 

Throbbing: in head ; here and there in body . 
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Long : teeth feel. 
Tenseness: in hypochondria. 
Tension: region of liver, as if too short there; in· chest; 

in thighs; in knees. 
Tight feeling: in chest. · 
Constriction: of scalp; headache; in throat; violent colic; 

pain in thigh. 
Contractive cramp: in stomach. 
Cramp: of fingers; pain, l. thigh; in lower leg; in calves; 

in soles. 
Cramplike: tension in shoulders; calves, at night; in 

soles. 
Pressing, crampy, laborlike colic: in small of back and 

bladder. 
Uneasy feeling: in legs, in bed. 
Discomfort: in stomach. 
Fulness: in head; after eating; in abdomen. 
Emptiness: in head; after putrid stools. 
Heavy: head; feeling, in liver; something seems to lie 

before ears; feeling, in stomach ; in limbs. 
Heaviness: after eating; in rectum; in lower limbs. 
Whirling: in head. 
Lassitude: in knees; in legs; evening, in open air; dur-

ing chill. 
Weariness: of limbs; great, in bed ; unrefreshed. 
Fatigue: of back ; arms ; of chest. 
Dragging : after stool. 
Stiffness: in thighs; in legs, after sleeping in evening. 
Electric shocks: in head. 
Titillation: in larynx; in chest. 
Tingling: in larynx. 
Paralytic: weakness of fingers ; pain from abdomen down 

leg; pain in knees; pain in carpus; drawing pain 
from abdomen down leg. 

Numbness: in legs; of fingers. 
Creeping: in epigastrium, up to throat. 
Crawling: 1. nostril; in rectum; in throat. 
Shuddering: in back. 
Coldness: knees, in bed; bands; of body; of limbs. 
Heat: in face, head and hands; 1. ear; mouth; in rectum; 

of flatus; internal; after or independent of chill; 
evening, with anxiety; and sweat. 

Dryness: in mouth ; in trachea; in ear. 
Itching: about eyes; in root of nose; \)ain, at stool; of 

anus; of r.erineum; of old herpetic eruptions; in 
throat; ax1llre; acne on back ; of palms; on thigh ; 
all over body; hands and calves; of scalp. 

"Tissues. •Symptoms of imperfect oxydation of blood. 
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I Blood stagnates in capillaries, causing blueness, coldness; 
ecchymoses. 

IAneurisms bright red, round, flat, bleeding violently 
from least wound. 

•Slightest irritation causes bleeding from venous capil
laries. 

I Worse from loss of fluids (hemorrhages, sweats, diar
rhceas, etc.). 

I Lymphatic ~lands swollen, indurated, or suppurating; 
burning pams. 

IISwelling of glands, in scrofulous or syphilitic persons. 
Scurvy; so weak, can scarcely walk. 
Peritonitis, with tympanitis and paralysis of intestines. 
Threatening paralysis of lungs in third stage of pneumonia. 
IBurning in bones and other parts. 
Long-standing catarrhs in elderly people or reduced con

stitutions; venous capillary dilatation of pharyngo
laryngeal parts; torpor of all functions. 

Organic detrition without reaction. 
I Gangrene: humid; senile; ir: cachectic persons; when 

vital powers have become weakened; great foulness of 
secretions ; great prostration. 

IAmemia after summer complaint; feeble, pallid, white 
skin. 

I Chlorosis, with itchlike rash and fluor albus; scorbutic 
gums; so weak, can scarcely walk. 

Emaciation and withering of affected parts. 
I Atrophy, body cold, lies as if dead, yet conscious. 
IISepsis, sunken features, sallow complexion, hectic, ty-

phoid symptoms. 
Cholera Asiatiea; yellow fever; typhus; epilepsy; rheu

mati~m. 
45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch; scalp pain

ful; tearing iu teeth <; region of liver painful; sore
ness of perineum, when touched ; bruised pain in both 
elbows painful; drawing in shaft of bones painful to 
pressure; continual insensibility of feet to touch. 

Riding aggravates: soreness in limbs; colic. 
I Effects from overl ifting. 
Shock from injury: stupor, want of vision and hearing, 

colliquative cadaverous diarrh<X!a, cold sweat, rattling 
breathing, stagnant circulation, frequent filiform pulse. 

" Skin. I I Burning in various places in skin; also at night, 
in bed. 

Itching all over body, day and night; fugitive itching 
when warm in bed. 

Formication in skin. 
ISkin dry and brittle. OTyphus. 
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I Jaundice: after too much or too rich food; from abuse 
of mercury. 

IIBlue color of body, with terrible cardiac anxiety and 
icy coldness of whole surface. 8Cyanosis. 

Brownish spots. 
IExternal parts grow black. 8Gangrene. 
IFolds of skin become raw and ulcerated. 
I Fine, moist rash, with burning at spots where there is no 

eruption. 
Nettlerash, painless papules and fine itching eruptions on 

hands and calves. 
Sequelre of measles, particularly hoarseness. 
Scarlatina: last stage; rattling in throat, loss of vital 

power; foul breath and cold extremities; must have air 
and wants to be fanned; sticky. cold perspiration; 
sepsis and sloughing. 

IMoist herpetic eruption, especially in face. 
IDry rash, like itch. 
I Moist itch; abuse of mercurial salves. 
ICertuin forms of leprosy; face appears swollen, spots 

reddish-brown; toes appear as if frozen. 
I Purpura hemorrhagica, with fever and great soreness. 
Asthenic variola, with cold breath and excessive prostra

tion, livid purple eruption. 
I Ulcers: varicose; scorbutic; livid, easily bleeding; fetid. 
Ulcers are oftensi ve; old ones break out afresh; they burn 

and easilv bleed. 
Pressure and tension around ulcer in leg. 
I An ulcer which has been removed, breaks out again, and 

instead of pus emits a bloody lymph. 
ISyphilitic ulcers with high edges become irritable 

from topical tl'eatment; margins sharp, ragged, under
mined; discharges thin, acrid, offensive; ulcer painful 
and liable to bleed when touched. 

11Ulcerations with burning pain. 
IPus from an ulcer was offensive, like asafcetida. 
•Telangiectasia of children. 
Burns; chilblains. 
IDecubitus in typhus, from decomposition of blood. 

•r Stages of Life, Constitution. •Children, after exhausting 
diseases. 

Boy, ret. 3 years; deafness. 
IIVital powers low, venous system predominant. 
IOld people. 8Asthma. 8Chronic bronchitis. 8Dyspep

sia. 8Hemorrhoidal troubles. 8Blennorrhcea. 
Negro woman, ret. 40; purpura hemorrhagica. 
Man, ret. 30, delicate stature and constitution; phthisis 

pulmonalis. 
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Man, ret. 43, bilious lymphatic temferament; lung trouble 
from inhalation of great heat o fire . 

.. Relations. Antidoted by: Arsen., Camphor., Coffea, Laches., 
Spir. nitr. dulc. 

It antidotes: effects of putrid meats or fish, rancid fats, 
salt or salt meats; Oinchon., Laches., Mercur. 

Compatible: before lArsen., II Oinchon., Droser., IKali carb., 
Phosph. ac.; after Bellad. (in laryngeal phthisis, with irri
tative fever), I Bryon. (gastric sphere, particularly in hot 
weather), 11Kali carb., Laches., Lauroc., Mercur. (burn
ing hemorrhoids, after every stool protrusion of bleed
ing piles; when itch is dry) Nux vom., &pia, Sulphur 
(when itch is dry), Tabac., Veratr. (in beginning of 
pertussis). 

Complementary: Kali carb. 
Compare: the carbons generally; Camtic., Laches., Phos

phor. and Rumex in hoarseness; Camphor. in collapse; 
Oinchon., Plu'rrllYum in neglected pneumonia, etc., espe
cially in old topers; Natr. mur. in paralytic weakness, 
when grasping things; I Opium in lack of reaction after 
well-indicated remedies; Pho~rphor. in easily bleeding 
ulcers ; II Pulsat. in bad effects from fat food and 
pastry; II Sulphur in acrid smelling menses, erysipela
tous inflammation of mammre. 
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Thia collection containa, besides all clinical symptoms that could be found in 
the journals, the principal symptoms from the provings of Lilienthal, Bacmeister, 
Hoyne, Duncan, Hedges, Boyce, Williamson, Price, and Haeseler; also some 
toxicologicnl symptoms, the principal ones among them being referable to a 
report of surgical cnsea by Billrotb, published in Chirurgische Klinik and re
printed in vol. 99, 1Si9, of Allg. Hom. Zeitung; they are designated, t. The 
symptoms marked ;r were contributed by Von Tagen. 

1 Mind. Insensibility. 
Loss of memory. 
1rForgetfulness, she cannot remember anything, becomes 

easily confused. 
1rShe starts to do something and forgets it. 
1rShe has difficulty of remembering events that have 

passed. 
1rShe has periods of mental abstraction. 
Absentminded, starts when spoken to, nervous tremor. 
Inability to fix mind on anything or retain what is read. 
Muddled and confused. 
1rShe had sense of bewilderment. 
Mind unusually clear, desirous for intellectual work. 
Entire disinclination to study; what he had accomplished 

seemed very trifling. 
Disinclination to mental efforts, even to read. 
Disinclination for mental or bodily labor. 
IConstantly agitated, moaning continuously and occa

sionally uttering a piercing cry ; recognizes no one. 
8Acute hydrocephalus. 

Depressed ; morose; irritable. 
Fear of impending sickness, evening in bed. 
Very irritable. 
:rShe became petulant and impatient although naturally 

good, quiet and gentle. 
Mental and physical exhilaration. 
Restless; cries out in sleep; t. (}Meningitis. 

1 Sensorium. Felt as if staggering, like a drunken man. 
Giddiness, not > by shutting eyes. 
Vertigo: on going up and down stairs; > by walking 

fast in open air, < by sitting down, fear of falling; with 
trembling. 
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• Inner Bead. Aching and burning pain in forehead, > 
by pressure of cold hand. 

I I Dull frontal headache in centre of forehead. 
Dull frontal headache: with chilliness; with general las

situde; > in open air. 
I I Feeling of tightness across forehead, directly above 

frontal sinuses. 
IIDull frontal headache, as if an india·rubber band was 

stretched tightly over forehead, from temple to temple. 
Frontal headache and oppression of chest, going left to 

right. 
dntense pressing pains through temples and in top of 

head; even down to nape of neck, stifl"ness and soreness 
were felt. 

7rShe had severe semilateral headache, extending over 
vertex, this entire surface was sensitive to touch. 

Burning pain in r. temple and vertex. 
IIDull, heavy pain through temples, with tight baud 

across forehead, and tightness in nose between eyes. 
Pressure in l. temple, seemingly on surface of brain. 
Twitching pains through temples, neuralgic pains in left. 
Jagging pain iu head, < from light and noise. 
Sharp, darting neuralgic pain in head, changing situation 

from one side to the other. 
Dull pain running from forehead to occiput. 
Burnmg pain in top of head. 
Sensation as of fine electric sparks in \'ertex, changing to 

a prickling, itching, > by rubbing. 
Feeling in top of head as if brain was swashing about. 
Headache in upper half of head, in morning. 
Dull pressure and pain in occiput and muscles of back 

of neck, especially just behind ears. 
Expansive pains in head, with swimming before eyes. 
I Head felt as if enclosed in a band, which at times seemed 

to compress and crush in head, < in temples. 
Fulness of head all over brain, with dull pains. 
IHead feels very heavy. 
Numbness in head after reading, with pressure iu temples. 
Headache, with nausea, > by a cup of green tea. 
Pressure or a tight bandage, > headache temporarily, 

also > while smoking after tea; < bending head 
forward. 

Reading < pressure in occiput. 
Severe burning iu brain, over eyebrows in evening. 
7rHer brain throbbed and entire head ached. 
Rush of blood to head, face flusheJ. 
I 1 Congestive headache. 
I Basilar meningitis; acute hydrocephalus. 
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IPeriodical spells of sick headache, about time of cata
mema. 

• Outer Head. I Tinea capitis; vermin on head; I itching 
of scalp. 

Scalp sensitive to touch, could not comb or brush hair. 
Sweat on head from least exertion. 
Sensation of coldness, like cold sensation experienced 

when nerve of tooth is touched, in one spot on head, 
stooping, followed by clammy sweat. 

ICold clammy moisture on head. 
Feels like rubbing head and eyes. 
I Retraction of head. tJHydrocephalus. 
ISmail pustulous vesicle a little to I. of vertex. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Cannot see across room. 
I I Sensitive to light; headache. 
Swimming before eyes. 
Constant dark spot in front of I. eye. 
Letters seem to run together while writing. 
Things look as if they were moving backward and forward. 
Pupils contracted and insensible to light; t. 
IAlternate contraction and dilatation of pupils. OHydro-

cephalus. 
Neuralgic twitching iu eyeballs. 
Eyelids open, move up and down constantly; t. 
II Very severe orbital neuralgia over r. eye. 
•Neuralgia of r. eye and temple. 
I Slight pain over r. eyebrow; the same kind of pain, but in 

a milder degree, under r. patella, both of short duration. 
Acute piercing pain in a small spot on I. supraorbital 

ridge before rising ; spot remains sore to touch. 
Watering of I. eye and watery discharge from nose, in 

evening. 
Pains in head affect eye of painful side so much, it is 

difficult to keep it open. 
' Bearing and Ears. Pressing pain in I. ear, transient. 

rrShe had a tingling, numb feeling in ear, followed by 
humming, buzzing sound. 

rrBeating pain with a humming sound in both ears. 
rrMeatus auditorius externus excoriated and covered with 

small pustular eruption, extending inward. 
Pain from throat extends into ear. 
Itching of r. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. ISmell more acute. 
IWatery discharge from both nostrils, in open air, > in

doors, returning when entering a cold room. tJCoryza. 
IFetid discharge from nose. (}Diphtheria. 
;;Same secretion was blown from nose as was hawked 

from throat. 
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Stinging in I. nostril, with watery discharge from nose 
and eye. 

Both nostrils plugged up. 
When blowing nose, mucus bloody, or bright red blood. 
INasal membrane so tumefied, must breathe through 

mouth. 8Scarlatina. 
Feeling of expansion in nasal passage, when walking out 

of doors. 
Tightness in nose between eyes. 
Sensation at I. wing of nose as of fine electric sparks, wants 

to rub the part repeatedly. 
Itching of nose. 
INasal catarrh, ozmna, discharge very offensive. 
IEpithelioma on nose. 
lA small vesicle formed on centre of nose. 

1 Up~r Face. I Face sensitive to touch of towel. 
I Face flushed and burns. OHeadache. 
I I Face pale; and anxious. 
1\Vhite circle around mouth, rest of face dusky red. 

OScar latina. 
ISallow, soapy and bloodless complexion. 
Twitching in cheeks and temples. 
Drawing pain in jaw, 1'. side. 
Sharp pain about centre of cheek, as if bitten by a mosquito. 
Itching of face; of r. cheek. 
A momentary chill runs from face downward, in a hot 

room. 
Slight pustular eruption on r. side of face. 
Lupus of face. 
Cold sweat on face; t. 

• Lower Face. Slight lividity of lips; t. 
ILips dry, cracked, painful or black. OScarlatina. 
Burning on lips. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Aching of teeth of r. upper jaw. 
liToothache. 

IGrinding of teeth. OHydrocephaloid. 
I Sordes. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Coppery metallic taste on tongue and 
upper palate. 

Burn in~ aud tingling of tongue, as if a thousand pins were 
prickmg it. 

Burning of tongue, especially on tip. 
Biting sensation on tongue. 
Not able to protrude tongue. 
Tongue trembling and like raw beef. 
II Tongue dry and chippy; parched and fissured. 
Tongue: white; dark brown; I thick, yellow white fur 

down centre (scarlatina); red papillre project here and 
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there; shiny, glossy, dry coating; covered with thick 
yellow fur. 

ITongue dark brown coat, sordes. ORemitteut autumnal 
fever. 

11 Inner Mouth. Profuse secretion of bluish-white frothy 
saliva. 

Foaming at mouth; t. 
Mouth and throat full of thick, viscid mucus. 
Swelling and soreness of inner side of I. cheek, opposite 

molars. 
IThrush, aphthre, stomatitis. 
I Mouth and tongue black, sordes and ulcerated patches on 

inside of lips and cheeks. OScarlatina. 
lllntensely bad smell from mouth. 1/Diphtheria. OScar

latina. OConstipation. 
White hardened or corrugated patches of mucous mem

brane; t. 
I Breath fetid and repulsive. OScarlatina. 

13 Throat. II Fauces fiery red, swollen; diphtheritic patches; 
breath almost unbearable. OScarlatina. 

Dryness of posterior nares. 
Full feeling in throat, with constant desire to swallow. 
I Liquids, on bein~ swallowed, return by uose. tJScarlatiua. 
Choking feeling m throat, with disposition to hawk up 

phlegm. 
Hawking of mucus from pharynx and posterior nares. 
rrTinglin~, burning, dryness in throat; later soreness, tu

mefactiOn and swelling of surrounding structures. 
Sharp stitches in throat. 
IBurning in throat and resophagus, with heat, rising up 

from stomach. 
I Entire pharynx, uvula and velum palati looked glazed, 

had reddish, pearly hue, not unlike early manifestations 
of diphtheria; tonsils were swollen and involved in like 
manner. 

Diphtheria; exudation imbedded in mucous membrane 
with fretor oris 

I Fauces covered with exudate, glands of neck swolle~i, 
aphonia, crouplike cough. fetid discharge from nose, 
violent fever, pulse 130. ODiphtheria. 

ISpasmodic contraction of resophagus. 
IIMucous membrane of resophagus dry, brownish, 

shrunken. 
Soreness of throat, < on r. side. 
Pain in throat extending to ear. 
Throat > while smoking after tea (supper). 

" Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. I Loss of all 
appetite. 

VOL. JIJ.-25. 
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IEx~~iH• thir-;;t. 
::-Thi~t and drn1~~ of nwuth and lip~; > b~· cooling 

driuk~. · 
~if\' for whi~b· and hlbaero. 

u Eating and Driniri.wr. Ft.>h a5 if ~he had eaten too much. 
I\\" hilt> eatin!! a little bre.lkfa.~t. fdt e,·en- now and then 

a.5 if he had tt• gt-t up aud ,·omit. • 
"Biccough. Belching, Nauaea and Vomiting. Hiccough 

· after dinnt>r. 
~au~a: irorn rold wstt-r: in morn in::: in throat. 
1 IC'(ln5hlllt l~h.-hing up of wind irom' stomaeh. 8Consti-

patit•n. 
Fmitie:>S t>rut>tatit•ns. 
l.·h·i.i t>rut>tat ion" a I hi format i(•n ..... f ~\s. 
::-5..•mdirnt>~ :"\h't.·ti~h 1'\:-:..:nr>.:itati .... n.'at Nher time5 bitter 

(lr ~ur. or likt> buttt'fliliik' and ("<lbb.:l!!t'. 
Yomitin!! ._,f tbrk oliH !!rt>t•n t•r l·l:l(·k rluitl: t. 
Yt•lllitin~. with !!f\";lt r(.;;;,'*"ll'·"": t. 
1 , . ._,mit i il ::. fl Pr~·!!n:m ... ,.. "::'..·a,;i.:·k nt-:"~. (';uH.-er. 
1\·~.·mitin~: of ~.lrunkal\·1~: ,-omits ~.•wrnhin:: ~ken into 

Sl••lll:ld~. ttBridlt ·~ .! i:;.:-a,-..•. · ~ 
l(hl\•ni._• \"t•mitin~. 5.:\I'I.'in:t· in '"'-'mit. 

r Scrobieulum and Stomach. Wt>:g!Jt 111 t>pi~ls:trium. 8.!' 

th· ··~::..:h bul'l.klll ... i wi:!l tLuui.-Jh": ,.._...._,k~ 1'\:-!i(·f in fruit
It'-'>' ~n:t>t;Hin~. Hihlpr..~--,:ii<~ b:w.l (•n pit of stt..•maeh. 

I Rurnin:: in ,<tt..>lll:ll'h. 
I•:,.trr~_~in st~.•madL -~·i:h d.:·:l:!.!y f:l:I:tne:;;s and great 

~n,;: tl\"t'l:,.,;;:;: ttl ,;m.:·. ::'. 
EnwtY !!•'lk i ....... ::n:..:. a:-u with """-'1!:-'at:.:·n (lf wt>!::ht. or ..-ith 

i::;:;N in ":•.•!::avh. ;l:: •. i .._,,l:"::;nt ,i~in.• hl ~\~allow. 
l~'~l:t~ in ~'('H~ :\\·· h a:•\i l ..... ,\\ t·~:-:.. 
1.\ !!1'\"-:lt ,i,·:l: .... :· t-.:lill d1:n::::!::..: :\!.,>:.:t ir..)m ::t~.,mach to . . . ~ ' . . ' ,. . . 

~:,:~ . ~l~' la ,_ ,. r. ":•It' ;n:,l t':.t~:. 
l})y,-;"': ";;l_: :h·L.': :_:..: _in >':<·m:h:h: ,E:•rrl.c"l:-~\, ftl!lowt'd b\· 

.. :,:·.,.::;..:lt:•'n: ,..-.. :_,· ~o:y r:1:::". 
lit :l:~~"::.r "'! ~''-':~~ill· ! .. 

~~Hypochondria. l·n,~·::::·. ·· n:l!. - :,, :·.: ... · ::: : ~ ;ld\."'115S ~to1uat>h and 
::wr. 

· )':l::: ::1 r. J:yp."-·!: ,•::-!:-:::m: ::::'<' :n ::::\c' n.· ~it•U of OOtb 

1:3!::n!·· 1 :l : :1 ::1 r. !::·!"-" :, ·::.!.: r. rl~t-::::::dH ;mtornnal 
:·.:·Yfr. 
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A burning or digging feeling low down in abdomen. 
IFrequent occurrence of colic-like pains. 
I Colic of nursing infants. 
IGreat tenderness over transverse colon. 
I I Bowels feel sore, when walking. 
Bowels bloated and full of flatus three hours after a meaL 
Rumbling in bowels, feeling as if diarrhcea would come 

on after walking about. 
•Flatulence of old a.ge depending on imperfect digestion. 
Jolting during riding affects unpleasantly the abdominal 

organs, which feel hot and sore. 
Burning on outside of abdomen. 
I Abdomen retracted, with constipation. IJHydrocephalus. 
A crampy stitch in l. inguinal region while sitting. 
Abdominal muscles feel sore. 
Itching of lower part of abdomen, as if bitten by some

thing. 
• Stool and Rectum. Emission of putrid flatus. 

IFlatulence of old people. IJDyspepsia. 
I Fetid stools. 
Stool, like thick glue, passed in thin strips, like tape. 
I Bloody and mucous discharge, appearmg like scraping 

of mucous membrane; tenesmus. ODysentery. 
Looseness of bowels, stools of appearance as in bilious 

diarrhrea. 
Watery evacuations, with pain and sick stomach. 
llnvoluntary thin, black stools. OCollapse. 
llnvoluntary stools of intolerable odor. OPuerperal fever. 
IDiarrhrea, with vomiting of everything taken; desire to 

drink; rice-water discharge of very offensive odor, re
sembling that of rotten eggs. OSummer complaint. 

I Diarrhrea, resulting from bad drainage. 
I Dysentery: bloody, mucous stools, like scrapings; tenes

mus; tenderness over transverse colon ; tongue dry and 
coated with thick, yellow fur; great thirst and high 
fever; pulse 110. 

Involuntary stools, at night in bed. 
Constant ineffectual urging to stool. 
•Periodical spells of diarrhrea, followed by constipation. 

OHydrocephalus. 
I I Constipation. 
ISluggishness of bowels, accompanied by offensive breath. 
Great tenderness of rectum. 
Disagreeable hot burning sensation in rectum. 
Anus itches and feels as if skin was rubbed off. 
I I Hemorrhoids, with tenderness of rectum, also external, 

sometimes bleeding. 
21 Urinary Organs. Tired sensation in renal region. 

I I A dark greenish-brown color of urine. 
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IGreenish urine. DAfter scarlatina . 
. IU'rine scanty and red. OScarlatina. 
I Urine: golden yellow; grass or olive green; very dark 

colored; black or blackish olive green. 
I Frequent micturition. 
Straining on passing urine. 
Urine increased, had a strong smell. 
•Micturated freely an excessive quantity of saccharine 

urine; I obliged to void urine three times every night, 
and no less than a pint each time; greatly debilitated 
thereby. f/Diabetes. 

IU'rine contained albumen; t. 11\leningitis. 
1While urinating always an involuntary mucous dis

charge from anus. 
12 :Male Sexual Organa. Awakened by strong sexual ex

citement. 
Sexual desire very much decreased; in one case lost for 

thirteen days. 
Sexual or~ans relaxed and weak, lascivious dreams, with 

weakenmg seminal emissions. 
Prickling pain through glans penis and urethra. 
Intense burning itching of genitals. 
Itching of scrotum and inside of thighs > by scratching, 

but it soon returns. 
23 Female Sexual Organa. II Pain in region of 1. ovary, 

when walkiug in open air, soon subsiding. 
IPainful swelling of 1. ovary. tiRemittent autumnal 

fever. 
IMenses irregular. 
I I Menses too profuse, dark color, followed by headache 

and great nervous irritability. 
I Menorrhagia: sinking spells, during which she thought 

she would die, with cold clammy skin, sallow, soapy, 
bloodless complexion, irritability of stomach, food lies 
heavy, flatulence, sour belching, fuhl!e~S in throat, swol
len feeling; constant disposition k> swallow, globus hys
tericus; alternate diarrhrea aud constipation. 

llnduration of cervix uteri. 
I Ulceration on cervix uteri ; < after caustics, discharge 

of fetid, greenish, acrid matter from vagina; < after 
menstruation, which was profuse and lasted six to eight 
days. 

IMucous tubercl-es on labia and inner thighs, with va
ginal discharge. 

ICopious discharge of fetid, greenish, acrid matter from 
vagina. lJLeucorrhrea. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Vomiting of 
pregnancy; great irritability; violent frontal headache. 

I Puerperal f.ever; high fever alternating with often re-
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curring chills of short duration, followed by profuse 
sweat with restlessness; tenderness over uterus and r. 
iliac fossa; pulse 160; diarrhcea, involuntary stools of 
intolerable odor; lochia suppressed; craving for food ; 
thirst. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Aphonia. 
ODiphtheria. 

Soreness of respiratory organs, with hoarseness. 
Hoarseness, with stiff neck. 
Hawking of clear white mucus. 
Left side of larynx very sore to pressure. 
Tickling in throat causing short hacking cough. 
ICatarrhal croup. 
Chronic laryngitis and bronchitis. 

111 Respiration. -.Respiration uneven and irregular. 
I !Stertorous respiration. 
I Difficult respirntion, with sense of oppression. 
I Desire to take long inspirations, with yawning. 
Sighing or moaning expirations; t. 
rrHer breath was hot and feverish . 
•Shortness of breath on going up hill or up-stairs. 
Dyspncea at night. 

" Cough. Constant inclination to cough. 
IBhort, dry, hacking cough, with tickling in throat ; can 

hardly retain anything on stomach. 
Troublesome cough, with foul tenacious expectoration. 
ICrouplike cough. ODiphtheria. 
•Whooping cough, with redness of face, watering of eyes 

and frontal headache. 
Expectoration of a large quantity of th.ick, whitish mucu~ 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Dull pain through upper lobes 
of lungs, afternoon. . 

ISlight uneasy pains in r. lung. 
Dull aching in I. side of chest and abdomen, running 

around to scapula. 
Chest feels as if compressed, or as if a load was pressing 

in front; desire to dilate chest. 
Tight feeling in both lungs, especially in outer chest. 
I Feeling of narrowness in chest, as if diaphragm de

pressed lungs. 
Oppression of chest and frontal headache, going from 

I. to right. 
Feeling of expansion in lungs and nasal passages, when 

walking out of doors. 
:Phthisis pulmonalis. 
Gangrene of lung. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Stitches in region of 
heart. 

IBellows murmur over mitral valves; dyspncea and pal-
• 
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pitation, < at night; heart < after indiscretion in 
eating; must walk very slow on account of heart beat
ing, is exhausted by ascending. OOrganic valvular 
heart disease, consequent upon inflammatory rheuma
tism eight years previously. 

IViolent fever, pulse 130. tJDiphtheria. 
Pulse: rapid (120), feeble and flickering; intermittent, 

sometimes slow; feeble and flickering; small and rapid. 
IPulse irregular. OHydrocephaloid. 
IPulse 160. OPuerperal fever. 

• Outer Chest. Transient dull pain under 1. clavicle. 
Sensation as of fine electric sparks on sternal end of r. 

clavicle. 
Dull pressure under sternum, in region of sixth rib. 
r.Slight tingling along 1. side of chest. 
Cold sweat on chest; t. 
IScirrhous cancer of 1. breast. Garb. ac., 2d dec., every 

two hours for two years. 
11 Neck and Back. Jerking in L common carotid artery 

while walking rapidly after dinner. 
Twitching in r. sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle; t. OMen-

ingitis. 
Stitching pains in r. side of neck. 
Drawing in muscles of neck. 
Neck feels lame and stiff, when moving head. 
I Neck very stiff and sore; feels as if he had taken a bad 

cold. ORemittent fever. 
Very great sense of weight on neck, with tenderness even 

to touch, on seventh cervical vertebra. 
I Glands of neck swollen. ODiphtheria. 
Itching of back of neck and back. 
Aching pains in small of back, down to thighs. 
Aching pains in small of back, < when straightening, 

from jolting when riding, > by pressure. 
She has dragging sensation across loins and throughout 

pelvis. 
Boring pains in small of back, with a cold. 
ISevere pain in lumbo-sacral region, mostly during latter 

part of night, of long standing. 
ISoreness of muscles of back and limbs. 

"Upper Limbs. Fetid perspiration in armpits. 
I Pains in r. shoulder without suffering from moving arm. 
IAching pains in 1. shoulder, like a toothache, when 

lying on r. side. 
ISevere rheumatic pains in r. shoulder; feeling as though 

it would be impossible to raise arm, but when effort was 
made it aggravated pain but very little. ORheumatism. 

Drawing pain in 1. arm, from shoulder and elbow. 
ISoreness of muscles_ of r. arm. 
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rrTingling, burning and numb feeling down 1. arm to tips 
of fingers, followed by dull aching, heavy feeling. 

IAching pain in 1. forearm. 
Creeping, shuddering or horripilation in I. forearm, run-

ning upward. 
IConstant tired, heavy feeling in 1. arm. 
ITwitching of arms, principally right; t. tiMeningitis. 
Contracting pain in palm of r. hand. 
Sensation as of fine electric sparks on middle finger of 

1. hand. · 
Trembling of hands; cannot write steadily. 
Spasmodic flexion of hands on forearms; t. 
I !Slight lividity of finger tips. 
Numbness of skin of hands. 
Stiffness and pricking in hand, followed by a pimple on 

middle finger (where the acid touched), which increased 
to size of a carbuncle. 

II Vesicular eruption on hands and all over body, which 
itches excessively; > after rubbing, but leaving a 
burnin~ pain. 

Tingling-Itching in little finger of r. hand, soon after 
in left. 

Pain in second phalangeal joint of middle finger of r. hand. 
18 Lower Limbs. Aching in both hips; in r. hip and I. knee. 

I Rheumatic pain in r. hip joint. 
Deep-seated muscular pain on inside of upper third of 

I. thigh. 
A faint feeling spreading from thighs all over body. 
IAching soreness beneath I. patella, all day up to about 

4 o'clock P.M.; feels as if it would be stiff and sore to 
move it, but is not felt at all. 

Sore, bruised feeling, or tingling-itching in leg, during 
motion. 

ILower extremities feel heavy as lead. 
I Paralysis of lower extremities; t. tJMeningitis. 
Sensation just below knee on shin as if it was touched 

with a piece of ice. 
ISharp pain in I. shin. 
I Aching pain to I. of middle of 1. shin bone. 
Dull pain in r. ankle and I. knee. 
Bruised pain beneath I. tendo-nchillis. 
Pain in great toes. 
Feet feel heavy, bruised. 
Fetid perspiration of feet. 
I Carbuncle on hip of lady, ret. ;j0, 
I(Edema of both legs; t. IJMeningitis. 
Chronic ulcers on feet and al\.kles. 
IChronic ulcers on feet and ankles, deep, emitting u. 

strong odor and burning like fire. 
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sc Limbs in General. I Numb ache in arms and legs. 
ORemittent fever. 

IStiffness of limbs. OHydrocephaloid. 
Cold hands and feet. 

31 Rest. Position. :Motion. Lying : in bed, tired. 
Sitting: down < vertigo; crampy stitch l. inguinal region. 
Bending: head forward < headache. 
Stooping: coldness in head. 
Writing: letters run together. 
Walking: fast > vertigo; rumbling in bowels; pain in 

l. ovary; up-stairs, short breath; out-doors, feeling of 
. expansion in lungs and nasal passages; heart beats . 
.. Nerves. ::She hau nervous trembling. 

II Trembling, uncertain, straggling walk. 
Tonic spasms of arms. 
Trembling and convulsions. 
IPartial convulsive movements. tJI-Iydrocephaloid. 
1Easily fatigued by least walk. 
IComplains of feeling very tired, even while lying m 

bed. ORemittent fever. 
IFeels as if he had taken a bad cold. ORemittent fever. 
IGeneral malaise, great languor and weakness. 
II Profound prostration; physical exhaustion; surface 

pale, bathed in cold sweat; collapse. 
Became thoroughly unfit for study, as every exercise at 

reading increased all symptoms, especially pressing at 
occiput. 

" Sleep. Yawning, with desire to. take long inspirations. 
I I Constant inclination to yawn, languid and sleepy, desire 

to stretch. 
::She slept by spells; sleep unsatisfactory; fitful starting. 
ISleeps uneasily, starts; eyes half closed. tJScarlatina. 
I I\\' akes often during night. 
Heavy and sleepy, perplexecl with dreams, wakes un

refreshed. 
Somnolency, sopor, ending in coma. 
IDreams: unable to recall; of fire; amorous; of traveling. 

38 Time. Xight: dyspepsia<; fearful beating of heart; severe 
pain in lumbo-sacral region; wakt•s often; sweat. 

Morning: headache in upper half of head; nausea. 
All day up to 4 o'clock; aching pain beneath patella. 

"Temperature and Weather. Room feels close and hot. 
Cold : hand, pressure > aching and burning pain in fore

head; water, nausea. 
Open air: chilly; watery discharge from both nostrils; 

walking in, pain in region of I. ovary. 
tO Fever. Chilly sensation while in a warm room. 

Chilly in open air. 
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A momentary chill runs from face downward, in a hot 
room. 

I Chill, followed by fever and very slight sweat, with numb 
ache in arms and legs; pulse small and rapid; < about 
sundown and through night; felt as if he had taken a 
bad cold. 

IHigh fever, alternating with often recurring chills of 
short duration, followed by profuse sweat, with restless
ness. OPuerperal fever. 

Was covered w1th perspiration. 
Sweat at night. 
Typhoid and low ·miasmatic fevers. 
Fever of enteric type. 
•Remittent fever, occurring every autumn. 
llntermittent fever, with enlargement of spleen. 
IScarlet fever. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Pains sharp, come suddenly, last a 
short time, disappear suddenly. · 

Periodical: s~e11s of sick headache. 
n Locality and Direction. Symptoms go from head down

ward. 
IAffected r. side first and afterwards same parts of left. 

ORemittent fever. 
From 1. to r.: frontal headache. 
Left: bruised pain beneath tendo-achillis; aching pain in 

knee; pain lll thigh; sharp fain in shin; dull pain in 
knee; frontal headache from . tor.; pressure in temple; 
small pustules on vertex; constant dark spots in front of 
eye; eye, watering; pressing pain in ear; nostril, sting
ing; wing of nose, sensation of fine electric sparks; 
swelling and soreness of ilmer side of cheek; pain in 
region of ovary; larynx very sore to pressure; dull 
aching in chest; oppression of chest and frontal head
ache, going from I. to r.; transient pain under cia vicle; 
slight tingling along side of chest; jerking, common 
carotid; pain in shoulder like a toothache; arm, draw
ing pain; tingling burning in arm; aching in forearm, 
~lso creeping shuddering; constant tired heavy feeling 
1n arm. 

Right: burning pain in temple; very severe neuralgia 
over eye and patella; ear, itching; in jaw, dmwing 
pain; itching of cheek; pustular eruption; aching of 
teeth, upper jaw; sore throat; chest, pam; pain in hypo
chondrium; inguinal region, crampy stitch; iliac fossa, 
tenderness; senses as of fine electric sparks on sternal 
end of clavicle; twitching in sterno-cleido-mastoid 
muscle; stitching pain in neck; rheumatic pain in 
shoulder; soreness of muscles; twitching of arm; con-
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tractive pain in palms of hand; tingling itching, little 
finger; pain in second phalangeal joint of middle finger; 
aching m hip and knee; dull pain in ankle. 

41 Sensations. As if an india-rubber band was stretched 
tightly over forehead, from temple to temple; as of fine 
electric sparks in vertex; as if brain was swashing about; 
as of fine electric sparks 1. wing of nose; as if a thousand 
pins were pricking tongue; as if a load was pressing in 
front of chest; as if diaphragm depressed lungs; as if 
compressed, chest; of fine electric sparks on sternal end 
of r. clavicle; as though it would be impossible to raise 
arm; as of fine electric sparks on middle finger of 1. 
hand ; as if just below knee or shin had been touched 
with a piece of ice; as if he had taken a bad cold. 

Pain: over r. eyebrow; under r. patella; from throat into 
enr; in r. hypochondrium; in region of 1. ovary; in r. 
lung; severe in lumbo-sacral region; in r. shoulder; 
in second phalangeal joint of middle finger of r. hand; 
in 1. thigh ; in great toe. 

Acute piercing pam: on 1. supraorbital ridge. 
Sharp : pain in head; pain centre of cheek; in r. hypo-

chonder; in 1. shin. 
Darting: pain in he~td. 
Jagging pains: in head . 
Stitches: region of heart; crampy, in 1. inguinal region; 

in r. side of ueck. 
Boring pains; in small of back. 
Prickling : in vertex; through glans. penis, and urethra. 
Twitching: pains through temples; r. sterno·cleido muscle. 
Beating pain: in both ears. 
Jerking: in 1. common carotid artery. 
Burning: pnin in top of head; in brain; oflips; of tongue; 

in thront; in abdomen; in rectum; down 1. arm; ulcer 
on lower extremities; in forehead; in r. temple and 
vertex; in stomach. 

Biting: on tongue. 
Stinging: in 1. nostril. 
Pressing: pain through temples, in top of head; pain 1. 

ear; in hypochondrium. 
Pressure: in 1. temple; in occiput; in m~cles of back of 

neck ; under sternum. 
Drawing: pain I. arm; pain in jaw; in muscles of neck. 
Neuralgia: of eyes; of temples. 
Dragging: across loins. 
Bruised: feeling in leg; pain beneath 1. tendo-achillis. 
Rheumatic: pains in r. shoulder; in r. hip joint. 
Distension: in abdomen. 
Expansive: pains in head. 
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Sore: abdomen; feeling in legs; inside of cheek; in 
stomach and bowels; of respiratory organs; muscles of 
back and limbs. 

Aching: small of back; pain in shoulders; 1. forearm; in 
forehead ; in stomach ; of teeth; of I. side of chest; in 
both hips and knee; in I. middle of shin bone; beneath 
1. patella; in leg. 

Dull pain: running from forehead to occiput.; under 1. 
. clavicle; in r. ankle. 
Throbbing: entire head. 
Contracting pain : in palms. 
Digging feeling: low down in abdomen. 
Coliclike pains : in abdomen. 
Crampy stitch: in I. inguinal region. 
Uncomfortable feeling: across stomach and liver. 
Narrowness: of chest. 
Tight feeling: in both lungs; across forehead; in nose 

between eyes. 
Stiff': neck; feeling in hand. 
Tired: in renal region; of I. arm. 
Lame : neck. 
Sinking feeling: all over abdomen. 
Faint feeling: spreading from thighs all over body. 
Horripilation: I. forearm. 
X urn bness: of skin of hands; in head; in ear. 
Tingling: of tongue; in throat; down I. arm; in ear; 

1. side of chest. 
Tickling: of throat. 
Full: feeling in throat; in head; in stomach. 
Heavy : as lead, lower extremities; feeling in head; of I. 

arm. 
Weight: on neck; in epigastrium; in stomach. 
Shuddering: 1. forearm. 
Creeping: 1. forearm. 
Coldness: when nerve of tooth is touched. 
Chilly: while in a warm room. 
Hot : abdomen ; in rectum. 
Itching : lower abdomen; of scalp; of r. ear; of nose; of 

face; of anus; of genitals; of scrotum and inside of 
thighs; of back of neck and back; in little fingers; 
tingling in leg; of skin. 

Dryness: in throat ; of mouth and lips. 
"Tissues. IIPutrid discharges from mouth, throat, nostrils, 

ears, rectum and vagina. 
<Edema of feet, hands and face, with soapy, colorless com

plexion; after loss of blood. 
Scarlatina maligna. 
Confluent variola; no secondary fever. 
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Carious bones; necrosis; osteosarcoma; sinuses. 
~Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Touch: tooth, cold-

ness; 1. supraorbital spot sore to. 
Reading: numbness of head; pressure in occiput. 
IExtensive scald (in glycerine externally). 
I Burns, especially if they ulcerate and discharge is 

offensive. 
II Lacerated wounds from blunt instruments; bones bare 

or crushed and splintered . 
.e Skin. I Offensive odor from skin. 

Erysipelas. 
Itching of skin of various parts of body; > by scratching, 

but soon returns. 
Innumerable small (miliary) vesicles over whole body. 
IEruption not diffused equitably over entire surface, in

terrupted in many places, and of a dusky red color. 
OScar latina. 

II Malignant forms of scarlatina. 
Pustular and vesicular eruptions. 
I Confluent variola. 
IAcne, eczema, impetigo, scabies, psorHJ.SIS inveterata, 

leprosy; prurigo; pityriasis versicolor; lupus, car
buncles and cancerous sores ; sloughing wounds ; 
chronic ulcers. 

I Ulcers with foul odor. 
Extensive burns or scalds. 
Chilblains and chapped hands. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. ITwo children, 9 months 
old. tJSummer complaint. 

I M. B., ret. 10; psoriasis. 
I Lad, ret. 18; variola. 
I Miss, mt. 19; hysterical vomiting. 
I Young lady, ret. 21; variola. 
1\Voman, ret. 3!1; dyspepsia. 
I Woman, ret. 46, scrofulous diathesis; chronic ulcers on 

feet and ankles. 
IWoman, ret. 50; carbuncle on hip. 

"Relations. Antidotes: chalk, but better Calc. sacch., prepared 
by dissolving sixteen parts refined sugar in forty parts 
water, and adding five parts slaked lime; digest three 
days, stir occasionally, filter, and evaporate to dryness. 

Huseman and ·wood say, use sweet oil or castor oil as an 
antidote, as according to Lemaire it will cause the acid to 
be more slowly absorbed; emetics are generally useless. 

Incompatible: glycerine and vegetable oils being solvents 
spread and increase its action. 

Compare: I Gel8en1-., Mercnr. and Sulphur in bandlike 
headache; Arsenic., Carb. wg., Ci~tclton. and Krcosot. in 
burns, ulcers, etc., with unhealthy, offensive. discharge. 
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CARBONEUM SULFURATUM. 
Carbon bUnilphide (Ale. sulph. Lampadii). 

To the clinical and principal symptoms from Hering's Monograph on Carb. 
trolph., 18i0, are added th08e of a poisoning by Dr. Bernhardt, published in Berl. 
Kl. Wochenscbrift in 18il, marked t. 

1 lllind. Defective memory; frequently she did not know 
what she was to do with the things she was holding in · 
her hands; t. 

Difficult thinking, I I memory weakened. 
Sought for things lying before them. 
Could not find the right words. 
Stares at her hands and fingers with a vacant look ; t. 
Behavior childish and idiotic; t. 
Cheerful, free from care, after wind passed. 
Surly, morose; vehement, irascible. 
Want of energy. 
Exhilaration bordering on drunkenness. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo, sudden attacks, II while sitting. 
I I Dull muddled feeling in forehead; us if contracting. 
Great dulness of head. · 
I Confusion. Olleadache. 
IDrunken, unconscious from whisky. 
Frequent attacks of fainting; t. 
IAsphyxia. See 26. 

3 Inner Bead. I 1 Pressure, most in forehead. 
Violent pain in bend; headache increasing until it causes 

confusiOn of mind; feverish attacks; cold extremities, 
and spasmodic pulse. 

Very sharp pains in head, through temples, nearly every 
day, notably after dinner; numbness through to top of 
her head. 

IViolent headache, incre~ing till mind is affected. 
Penetrating pain, < by shaking head and heavy steps. 
Fluctuating in head, < by moving head. 
Painful heavy feeling in head, after breakfast. 

• Outer Bead. Brushing the hair is painful. 
Itching on head. 
Head sinks forward in walking. 
Single nodules on head, sore to touch. 

' Sight and Eyes. 1 I Dim sight; objects fade away. 
Vanishing of sight; t. 
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Reading brings tears to eyes. 
Sunken eyes, with grey rings. 
Staring eye'S. 
Smull pustule on upper lid, itches and burns. 
Lids heavy; sore on moving; quivering. 

• Bearing and Ears. Ringing in ears. 
I I Stitches in ears; after stool. 
Stitches in I. ear. 
Pain in I ear, when swallowing. 
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At intervals, feeling as if some one was quickly pressing 
on tympanum with a blunt instrument. 

Ears as if stopped up. 
7 Smell and Nose. End of nose burns and is quite red, and 

burning as if raw. 
Tickling in point of nose, with irritation to sneeze. 
Sneezing, with sensitiveness in chest. 
Eruption on nose. 

• Upper Face. Expression bewildered and as of one de
mented; t. 

An eruption on nose and cheeks similar to acne of 
drunkards. 

Tetter-like eruption on l. cheek, produced through scratch
ing with finger nails; spreads and is covered with yel
lowish-brown scabs, disfiguring the face; almost un
bearable on account of continued itching. 

'Lower Face. Pushes the lower jaw far forward, and 
gnashes with it against the upper one; t. 

Lips dry an9 burning. 
Contractive feeling in muscles of lower jaw. 

10 Teeth and Gums. ;:-Evening, throbbing toothache, with 
burning in last molar, upper left, not \'ery severe but 
continuing all night. 

IToothachc brought on by warm food. 
I Neuralgia of teeth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste : sweetish, foul, bitter, sour, 
pappy, metallic. 

Lisping, stammering speech like that of a child ; t. 
ISaltish taste of phlegm hawked up from fauces. 

11 InneJ Mouth. Great dryness of mouth, with unquenchable 
thirst; t. 

13 Throat. Tickling in posterior portion of palate after lying 
down, causing violent, dry cough. 

Burning in throat, extending to stomach. 
Sensation as if a hair had lodged in throat. 
Stitching, contracting pain in upper part of <:esophagus, as 

if a piece of bone had lodged there. 
Dryness in throat; t. 
Scraping feeling in throat, with fine stitches. 
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Swallowir1g :_ difficult; causes pain in I. ear. 
1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Hunger, with 

aversion to eating. 
Loss of appetite or speedy satiety when ~ating. 
Great thirst: desire for beer. 

16 Eating and Drinking. After breakfast: headache; press
ure in stomach ; diarrhrea. 

After dinner: pressure in stomach; diarrhcea; tickling in 
urethra; pain in thigh; pain in feet; pain in belly 
ceases. 

After eating: painful, heavy head; belching; abdomen 
puffed up; bellyache. 

Drinks enormous quantities of water; t. 
18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Acrid 

burning eructations after eating. 
I Sour belching and passage of much sour flatus; > from 

belching. 
Nausea, with fainting spells; with pressing frontal head

ache; with bitter taste, on awaking; with frequent 
eructations; with accumulation of saliva in mouth, as 
of fainting. 

Inclination to vomit when entering a room or going into 
open air. 

I Vomiting of bitter water. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressing, stitching pains, of 

short duration in pit of stomach, beginning nt one 
point and radiating to cardiac region, followed by loud 
belching. 

Burning in scrobiculum and stomach. 
Stabbing pains in stomach, extending to back. 
Flying stitches in region of stomach. 
IPressure in region of stomach and under sternum, with 

herpetic dyscrasia. 
Feeling in stomach as if tied together. 
Stomach painful to external pressure. 
Heartburn. 

18 Hypochondria. Stitches under short ribs. 
-ILiveP complaint, with dropsical swelling of feet. 

19 Abdomen. ICuttiug pains in bowels. 
Pressing, crampy pam in abdomen. 
Griping pains around navel, with urging to stool. 
Navel drawn inward, with pain. ODiarrhceu. 
Jerking and stitching pains in abdomen. 
IRumbling and flatulent complaints; twisting, rolling, 

and rumbling as·if diarrhcea would set in. 
IFulness and distension of abdomen. 
Abdominal walls feel bruised and sore. 
IStrangulatcd hernia. 
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111 Stool and Rectum. Very offensive and frequent passage 
of flatus. 

Stool always thin, papescent and small. 
After stool : headache; stitches in ears; pressure in stom

ach ; burning; weakness and trembling. 
Diarrhooa watery or mucous, with much rumbling. 
IChronic diarrhooa, which set in every four to six weeks 

and lasted for one or two days; yellowish, frothy, sour 
smelling fluid evacuations, with tenesmus and colicky 
pains, particularly in umbilical region, through which 
the navel was drawn inward; came on during night. 

IStool not increased, but accompanied by tenesmus. 
Considerable discharge of bright red blood, with stool. 
Constipation: with belching; with herpes. 
Burnin~ and itching at anus. 

21 Urinary Organs. Stitchlike, cramping pain in bladder 
ana neck of bladder, through to urethra, at same time 
a similar pain in anus and rectum. 

Burning in urethra: with erections; when urinating. 
Involuntary urination during night; t. 

21 Male Sexual Organs. Complete loss of sexual desire. 
Tickling in forepart of urethra and sensation as if some-

thing would run out. 
Burning in urethra during erections and when urinating. 
;:-Stitches in l. spermatic cord. 
;:-Left testicle more swollen and indurated than usual, 

more painful even when at rest, afterwards smaller 
and more comfortable. 

Scrotum shrivelled and drawn up. 
Impotence, with atrophied testicles. 

1' Pregnancy. Parturit1on. Lactation. ILabor-pains too 
weak. 

28 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse
ness, irritation to hawk; heat in larynx; scratching 
and scraped feeling. OClergyman's sore throat. 

28 Respiration. II Expiration hot; breathing difficult; fly
iug stitches and burning in chest, quickly passing 
over, but frequently returning. 

IAsphyxia from alcohol and from coal gas. 
n·cough. Cough from irritation in larynx or at bifurcation 

of trachea. 
Cough caused by heartburn . 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Warmth and fulness in chest, 
with difficult breathing. 8Congestion of lungs. 

IFlying-burning and stitches in chest. OPhthisis. 
21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation of heart, with 

anremic patients; nun's murmur in vessels of neck. 
ISpasmodic pulse. OHeadache . 
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Diminution of pulse to 52. OAnremia. 
31 Neck and Back. Rheumatic pains, with stiffness of neck. 

I Goitre. 
Feeling as if a heavy load was hanging on back between 

scapulre. 
Pains in small of back and loins. 
Pains as if dislocated in region of r. loin. 
Tensive feeling in small of back, < going up-stairs, with 

occasional jerking towards hip joint. 
32 Upper Limbs. ICrackling in r. shoulder joint from every 

motion, connected with more or less severe stitches from 
shoulder joint to elbow, with every change of weather. 

Jerking, stitching pain in r. shoulder joint. 
IStitches from shoulder joint to elbow, or even to wrist., 

especially violent afLer midnight und during damp or 
cold weather. 

Tearing pains in I. shoulder and r. elbow. 
I Wrist juint scalded with boiliug water; wrist much 

swollen, blisters partially opened. 
ISlight scald of I. hand; bright redness without much 

pain or swelling. 
Sensation as if arm was being drawn up. 
Vibration and trembling in hands; t. 
IGout of hand. 
I Herpes phlyctrenoides, covering dorsal surface of hand. 
Laming and pricking pain in I. arm ; arm goes to sleep. 
Jerking, flying stitches in wrists and in finger joints. 

fJRheumatism. 
33 Lower Limbs. I Jerking, stitching rheumatic pains in 

lower limbs. 
Inflammatory sciatica in 1. thigh, from taking cold, with 

entire inability to walk. 
IChronic sciatica in r. thigh, movements oflimb impeded. 
Pain as if dislocated in r. knee. 
Pain in I. metatarsal bones as if wrenched by a misstep. 
Dropsical swelling of feet. fJHepatic affection. 
Audible cracking of ankle when walking; ankle was 

sprained two years ago. 
Cramps in calves and in toes. 
llmpetigo: pimples which form scabs, in the popliteal 

space and on dorsum of foot and hand. 
Pain in ankle joints as if broken, in morning in bed. 
Stabbing, piercinp; pain from metatarsal bones through 

toes, while walking. 
Painful tiredness and bruised feeling in soles. 
ICold feet. 
I Rheumatism oflower extremities; slightest motion brings 

VOL. 111.-26. 
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on violent pains, particularly Ill hips and knees, with 
redness and swelling of feet. . 

.. Limbs in General. ITearing in all limbs, coming and 
going, now in one and again in another limb. 

A sudden pain catches her and comes so quickly as to 
make her jump; pain begins at l. elbow and runs down 
I. side to foot. 

ITcaring in limbs, with herpes of face. 
IIJerking, stitching, tearing, flying pains, returning at 

regular intervals, for a long time. 
ICrackling of joints after previous gouty affections of 

joints. 
IChronic rheumatic and arthritic affections. 

10 Rest. Position. Motion. Sitting: sudden attacks of 
vertigo. 

Motion : slightest, < rheumatism of lower extremities. 
Wulking: stabbing pains from metatarsal bones through 

toes. 
"Nerves. A feeling of vibration and trembling in whole 

body, particularly in the hands; t. 
When placed on her feet she sinks slowly to the ground; t. 
Anresthesia of the skin and mucous membranes; t. 
I Sciatica. 

37 Sleep. Restless sleep, with tossing in bed. 
"Time. Night: throbbing toothache; involuntary urination. 
:st~ Temperature and Weather; Warm food brought on 

toothache. 
10 Fever. I Feverish attacks. OHeadache. 

IColdness. tJHeaduche. 
After much walking : sweat, which relieved headache. 
Suppression of usual perspiration. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Coming and going quickly, pain in 
forehead and limbs. 

ll~hort but quickly returning attacks, at regular intervals. 
Every six weeks, chronic diarrhcea. 

' 2 Locality and Direction. Left: ear, stitches; pain in ear; 
swallowing causes pain in ear; tearing pain in shoul
der; laming jerking pain in arm; pain in metatarsal 
bones. 

Right: loin, pains as if dislocated; shoulder joint, crack
ling and stitching; tearing pain in elbow; sciatica in 
thigh; pain in knee, as if dislocated. 

" Sensations. Forehead as if contracting; ears as if stopped 
up; as if some one was quickly pressing ou tympanum 
with a blunt instrument; as if a hair had lodged in 
throat; r. loin as if dislocated; in I. metatarsul bones as 
if wrenched; in ankle joint as if broken; as if tied 
together, stomach; as if diarrhrea would set in; as if 
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something would run from urethra; as if a heavy load 
was hanging on buck between scapulre; as if arm was 
being drawn up; r. knee as if dislocated. 

Pain: in small of back; in region of r. loin; in urethra; 
in bladder, rectum and anus; in 1. ear; in thigh; in 
feet. 

Violent pain: in head; in lower limbs. 
Sharp pains: through temples. 
Tearmg pain: in 1. shoulder and r. elbow; in all limbs. 
Jerking: in abdomen; wrist and finger joints; lower 

limbs; in bladder; 1. spermatic cord; in r. shoulder 
joint. 

Flying stitches: in wrists and finger joints; in region of 
stomach; in chest. 

Stitching: upper part of cesophagus; pit of stomach; 
under short ribs; in abdomen; in ears; in throat; in 
l. spermatic cord ; in r. shoulder joint; from shoulder 
to elbow. 

Stabbing: in stomach; from metatarsal bones through 
toes. 

Cutting pain: in bowels. 
Piercing: from metatarsal bones through toes. 
Penetratin~ pain: in head. 
Pricking: m 1. arm. 

• 

Burning: end of nose; iu last upper 1. molar; in throat; 
in stomach; in anus; in urethra; in chest. 

Bruised feeling: in soles. 
Rheumatic pain: in lower limbs; in neck. 
Neuralgia:. of teeth. 
Flying pains: in stomach. 
Pressing: pains in pit of stomach; pain in abdomen; pain 

in forehead. 
Pressure: in forehead ; in stomach. 
Contracting pain: in upper part of cesophagus; in mus-

cles of lower jaw. 
Tensive feeling: in small of back. 
Throbbing: headache; toothache. 
Fluctuating: in head. 
Vibrating feeling: in whole body. 
Dull feeling: in head. 
Fulness: in chest; in abdomen. 
Heavy feeling: in head. 
Griping pain: around navel. 
Crampy pain: in abdomen; in bladder; in anus ~nd 

rectum. 
Cramp: in calves and toes. 
Laming pain: in 1. arm. 
Numbness: through top of head. 
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Heat: in larynx. 
Warmth: in chest. 
Dryness: in throat; of mouth. 
Scraping feeling: in throat. 
Tickling: in point of nose; palate; in urethra. 
Itching: in anus; on head. 

u Tissues. IEnlarged and indurated lymphatic glands. 
Tetters. 
ICold swellings. 
IRheumatic troubles. 
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IRheumatism, either without fe\·er or with only slight 
fever. 

I Rheumatism and gout; after the relief of acute and 
inflammatory conditions. 

I Chronic rheumatic and arthritic affections, which, of 
themselves, are without fever. 

IGout, but not gouty dyscrasia. 
IGouty swellings when not of too long standing. 
I Tuberculosis of lungs or bowels. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: external, 
stomach painful. 

A heavy step: hurts head. 
Reading : brings tears to eyes. 
IScalds and burns . 

.e Skin. I Itch and herpetic affections. 
IV esicles on a red, inflamed and swollen base, partly 

close together, but mostly separated; they contain an 
opaque, yellowish fluid, which forms thick, yellowish 
scabs, sometimes the discharge excoriates and produces 
violent itching. fJHerpes phlyactronoides. 

IPimples which form scabs, in popliteal space and on 
dorsum of foot and hands. Olmpetigo. 

f7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Herpetic dyscrasia . 
.e Relations. Compare : ('arb. veg. (flatulency); Sulphur (sen

sitiveness of abdomen). 
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CARDUUS MARIANUS. 

Silybum Marianum Gaertno. Composita:. 

Radix, Herba et Semen Cardui Marie, in uee since oldjln times. Revived by 
Rademacher in 1848. 

A very complete history and some symptoms given by Reil (Clotar Muller's 
Quarterly, vol. iii, p. 4.'>3, 18.'>2); proved by Lembke (Zeit. fiir Klin., vol.. vi., 
p. IS); a most excellent proving by Dr. Buchmann (Allg. Zeit. fiir Hom., vol. 
xcviii, 1879), the same who has shown by his microscopic investigations his great 
superiority as a scientific man, and the diacoverer of the solubility of all metals 
and other substancee, presupposed by Hahnemann. 

1 Mind. IForgets what he has just intended to do. 
Sadness with tendency to weep. 
IFulness in head with disposition to become angry. 

3 lnner Head. ISensation of fulness and heaviness in head. 
Pressing pain on inner surface of skull, in region of 

coronal suture. 
I Pressure in forehead, most marked directly over eyes. 
I I Pressing pain in occiput. 
Transient headache in forehead and temples. 
Pressive headache, as in incipient coryza. 
Headache shortly before meals, disappearing after eating. 

4 Outer Head. Tensive pressure in scalp, as if constricted 
around sku 11. 

Fulness of head, with tensive pain in scalp, over I. parietal 
bone. 

IFeeling of constriction over eyebrows. 
I I Pain in l. parietal bone. 
Drawing pain in scalp of occiput. 
Great sensitiveness of head to cold. 

1 Sight and Eyes. II Burning and pressure in eyeballs. 
Pressure in eyeballs as if they were pressed against side 

of orbits. 
Pain in r. eye. 
Redness of conjunctiva. 
I I Burning sensation in edges of upper and lower lids. 
I I Pressive, burning sensation in eyelids, with swelling 

and heaviness of same; more especially in l. eye, which 
<'.an with difficulty be opened. 

I I Pressure over I. eye. 
Pain in orbits. 
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• Hearing and Ears. Pain in r. auricle, in circumference 
of meatus. 

7 Smell and Nose. Loss of smell. 
Tickling sensation at outer erlge of nostrils. 
I !Tickling sensation at first in r., then in I. nostril, with 

watery discharge. 
Burning in nostrils. 
Burning in r. nostril, with watery discharge from same. 
Epistaxis. 

• Upper Face. Sensation of heat in face. 
Complexion dirty or florid. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Drawing pains in carious teeth. 
A hollow tooth is painful to contact of tongue. 

u Taste and Tongue. Whitish coating of middle of tongue, 
with redness of edges. 

Metallic taste, constricting palate and pharynx. 
IBitter taste in mouth. 
Soups salted as usual tasted insipid; at other times well 

salted food is repugnant. 
11 Inner Mouth. 1 I Collection of water in mouth . 
11 Throat. I I Feeling of roughness and dryness in palate. 

IISmooth sensation of mucous membrane of palate, as 
though it wns covered with fat. 

Sensation of dryness in palate and on lips. 
Repeated eructations of air, with burning in cesophagus 

like heartburn. 
Dysphagia. 

u Appetite, Thirat. Desires, A versions. Smoking, though 
usually repugnant in evening, is agreeable. 

I Want of appetite. 
Voracity. 

1' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. rrSour 
eructations. 

II Empty eructations, after food taken with aversion. 
I Nausea, with collection of water in mouth. 
Continual nausea with desire to vomit. 
llntense nausea, painful retching and vomiting of sour, 

greenish fluid. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Stitches in scrobiculum. 

Pressing pains at pit of stomach. 
Drawiug pains from l. to r. through pit of stomach. 
I I Contents of stomach and intestines sour. OEpidemic 

affection. 
Pain in stomach, lasting for two hours, preceded by 

vomiting. · 
IIPressure in stomach: with eructation of air; at night 

awakening; lasting all day; coming and disappearing 
during day.' 
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Sensation of emptiness in stomach, as before meals. 
IBurning in stomach, as of acidity, with transient press-

ure in stomach. 
Stitches in l. of stomach, < on inspiration. 
Uncomfortable sensation in epigastric region. 
Painful griping in stomach. 
Colicky pains in stomach, with waterbrash. 
Hrematemesis; cardialgia; vomiting of pregnancy; 

melrena. 
18 Hypochondria. Feeling of fulness in hypochondria, neces-

sitating deep inspiration. 
IHepatic region sensitive to pressure. 
IPressure, drawing pain and stitches in hepatic region. 
ISensation of tension and pressure in liver, on lying on l. 

side. 
Crawling sensation, like passage of a small hody size of a 

pea through a narrow canal, on posterior side of liver 
from r. to l., extending to pit of stomach, on a level 
with border of ribs; repeated three times after a pause 
of one minute, and lasting three seconds each time. 

Feeling of pressure as of flatus, under margin of ribs to l., 
lasting ten minutes, then to r., then to r. posteriorly, 
finally posteriorly to left. 

Stitching pains in region of spleen, especially on inspira
tion and stooping. 

Liver complaint; icterus; gall stones. 
I Plethora in portal circulation; hyperremia of liver; 

catarrh of gall passages; sluggish peristalsis in colon. 
ISwelling, sensitiveness and induratiOn of l. lobe of liver; 

causing, by compression, respiratory embarrassment and 
cough with thick expectoration. 

IDull pain in r. hypochondrium, from time to time, with 
stitches; short, dry cough; difficult breathing; bitter 
taste and yellowish complexion; subacute fever. OLiver 
complaint. 

liThe diseased liver has either already implicated the 
lungs, showing itself by hremoptysis, as in simple con
gestion, or as inflammation of liver and lungs; vomit
ing of blood. 

19 Abdomen. ITyphlitis. 
Painful sensations of an undefined character in abdomen, 

necessitating deep inspiration, increased by vigorous 
movements of body. 

IDrawing pain between umbilicus and pit of stomach, 
coming and going, in peritoneum of abdominal wall, 
from r. to 1., followed by pain, with sensation of heat in 
a spot as large as a hen's egg, between umbilicus and 
inguinal region to left. 
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IViolent pain in r. side of abdomen, < by pressure, con
. tinuing uniform until sleep sets in. 
IPressing pain in abdomen on r. side, between margin of 

ribs and hip, while riding in a carriage, lasting for one 
hour. 

IDrawing pain in hypogastric region . 
Pulsation in abdomen. 
IAwakens with pains in abdomen, near r. hip bone. 
IStitching pain in abdomen, one hand's breadth to 1. of 

r. hip bone. 
I Pressing pain in abdomen to r.; body in a horizontal 

position, with sensation of heat. 
Drawing pain extending through r. inguinal region. 
Burning pain in small intestine, in hypogastrium. 
IISensation of motion in intestines on expiration, extend-

ing broodth of a hand tuound umbilicus. 
Pressure with sensation of warmth in small intestine, on 

I. side of abdomen. 
IStitches in small intestine, > by pressure. 
Griping pain in intestines, on 1. side. 
Painless flatulency in small intestine. 
Distension of abdomen, especially on r. side. 
IIRumbling in small intestine. 
Violent, painful rumbling in hypogastrium. 
Cutting pain in bowels, changing from place to place. 
I I Passage of flatus, unusually copious. 
Ascites; peritonitis puerperalis; typhlitis stercorales. 

lJO Stool and Rectum. IMel~na. 
IStools now hard, now soft. 
I Constipation. 
Stool hard and knotty. 
IIStool very hard mid insufficient. 
Hard stool, followed after nn hour by a soft chocolate 

colored passage, slightly colored with bile. 
IPastelike, clayey stool, without bilious coloring. 
Sluggish stool. 
After drinking weissbier, is taken on the way by the 

most violent urging to stool. 
IBurning pain in rectum and anus, which interferes 

with sitting. 
Itching in anus. 
IHemorrhoids, with acidity of stomach and distension 

of bowels. 
Visceral obstruction. 

11 Urinary Organs. IUrging to urinate, without necessity 
of passing water. 

IPressure on bladder, producing dribbling of urine, after 
unavailing urging to stool. 
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Chilliness on awakening, with vigorous urging to urin
ate, with voiding of only two tablespoonfuls of nor
mally colored urine. 

I Burning at meatus after urination. 
IBurning pain in urethra, with sensation as of swelling 

of neighboring parts, compelling her to arise from sit
ting posture. 

Drawing pain: with burning sensation in bladder; in 
bladder while sitting. 

IAwakening by pain in urethra, with pain in r. lumbar 
region. 

Copious passage of urine of a golden yellow color, with 
drawing sensation in inguinal region. 

Drawing sensation in r. side of abdomen during urination. 
Copious passage of urine, with deposit of red sediment. 
1Urine turbid, golden yellow, and acid. 
Urine like whey, yellowish-brown, and diminished in 

quantity. 
Urine diminished in quantity; depositing sediment and 

containing traces of bilious colormg matter. 
I Urine scanty; brownish in color, a,nd containing bilious 

coloring matter. 
Strangury; calculi. 

22 :Male Sexual Organs. tt Erection on awakening. 
Pressure in urethral portion of glans. 
Drawing pnins in testicles. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I Menstruation too profuse or 
suppressed. 

IChronic uterine hemorrhage, with derangement of por
tal circulation. 

Drawing pain in vagina. 
Leucorrhcea; amenorrhcea; metrorrhagia. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition, Lactation. Vomiting of 
pregnancy. 

Agalactia. 
I Simple inflammatory irritation of mammre. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Pressing 
pain in speaking and swallowing, in neighborhood of 
hyoid bone on l. side, increased by pressure from with
out, with sensation of swelliug at this poi11t. 

Bensation of dryness iu larynx. 
t t Irritation in posterior part of larynx, causing cough. 

:~e Respiration. Drawing pain on margin l. rib, with pain 
during breathing; especially during expiration. 

Stitches at lower margin of ribs, between both linea mam
malis, with each inspiration. 

Stitches in r. side in neighborhood of seventh rib; on 
deep inspiration and on bending. 
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Stitches on inspiration between linea mammalis and 
axillaris at sixth rib. 

11 Cough. Sympathetic cough, dry, hacking,< at night. 
IICou~h with stitches in sides of chest, aud bloody sputa. 

OEp1demic aflection. 
Hremoptysis with frequent dry tickling. 
Irritation to cough, excited by roughness in fauces. 
Irritation to cough, on posterior side of larynx. 
Awakened by irritation to cough, behind larynx, with 

chilliness. 
Several attacks of short, dry cough, without tickling. 
Short, dry cough; irritation proceeding from throat pit. 
Scraping sensation in throat producing cough. 
Cough with gastric symptoms, and painfulness of epigas

trium to pressure. 
Cough dependent on old hepatic or splenetic troubles. 
I Expectoration: pure blood; mucus mixed with blood. 

ODisease of liver. 
11 lnner Chest and Lungs. IIPains in chest going to front 

part, to shoulders, back, loins and abdomen, combined 
with urging to urinate. OEpidemic affection. 

;.Drawing pain!'! in l. side of che~t. 
I I Stitches m side, with fever, cough and spitting of blood, 

in affections of liver, and jaundiced complexion. 
Drawing pains in chest, l. side; increased by pressure in 

stomach. 
I I Oppression in l. side of chest, with pain, especinlly dur-

ing deep breathing. · 
Pleuritis; chronic bronchial catarrh; phthisis; hremopty

sis; asthma. 
11 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pain, pressure and stitches 

in region of heart. 
Drawing pain in region of heart, with oppression on deep 

inspiration. 
10 Outer Chest. Stitching pain at a small spot in neighbor

hood of sixth rib; in line of axilla to 1., with continued 
drawing pain; stitching pain pas:;es gradually to front 
and interferes with inspiration. 

Drawing pain on margin l. rib, with pain during breath
ing, especially during expiration. 

IIShort stitches behind short ribs of l. side. 
Stitching pain extending breadth of a hand over right 

nipple, on stooping nnd on raising right arm. 
Stitches at margin of lower ribs, betweeu both mammary 

lines, at each inspiration. 
Stitches during inspiration, between mammary and axil

lary lines ou sixth rib. 
I I Drawing pain through I. pectoral muscle, nnd l. inter

costal muscles, below axilla. 
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Drawing pain through r. pectoral muscle. 
Pressure in r. pectoral muscle. 
Stit(·hes from I. nipple to r. and downward, lasting several 

seconds. 
Stitches in r. side, near the seventh rib, on deep inspira

tion and on stooping. 
II Continual drawing pain in I. side of chest, extending to 

axilla, with stitching pain in same place near fifth rib 
on expiration; < after deep inspiration. 

Drawing sensation from I. side of chest to back. 
Pains extend over entire front of chest, and are so violent 

as to make motion of arms, walking and stooping,· 
almost impossible. 

31 Neck and Back. Pressing pain in a spot about size of a 
small coin in nape of neck to 1., and on a level with 
the mastoid process; after a few moments the pain sub
sides and occurs on corresponding part of r. side. 

Pressure in nape of neck. 
IIDrawing pains in entire hack, followed by fatigue. 
IIDrawing pain on r. side of back, from shoulder blade 

to lumbar region, changing locality. 
Drawing pains: h! muscles of back; in lumbar region; 

in small of back; on inner margin of r. shoulder blade; 
in I. shoulder blade. 

Pressure in back below shoulder blades. 
Drawing sensation on outer margin of I. shoulder blade. 
Tearing sensation in I. shoulder blade. 
Burning and sore pain in region of I. shoulder blade, < 

by inspiration, pressure and reclining. 
•Sensitiveness of dorsal and cervical vertebrre. 

31 Upper Limbs. Bruised feeling in arms. 
Pain in shoulder joint on raising r. arm. 
Rheumatic pain in shoulder, radiating from neck. 
Pressure in shoulders. 
Drawing pain in r. upper arm. 
I I Violent pains of a rheumatic character in r. deltoid. 
Pains in r. arm are at times so violent that groaning 

cannot be suppressed. 
I !Tearing in I. upper arm. 
Burning pain in skin, on inner side of lower half of l. 

forearm. 
IIDrawing pain in muscles covering I. radius, alternating 

with pain in same muscles of r. side. 
Cramplike pain in muscles covering I. radius. 
Pressure in wrist joints. 
Cramplike, drawing pains, in inner side of r. hand, ex· 

tending to first two joints of fourth finger. 
Burning pain on outer surface of I. index finger, in ~kin. 
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Rheumatic, drawing sensation, m first joint of fourth 
finger on 1. hand. 

Rheumatic, drawing sensation, in first joint of r. index 
finger. 

Drawing pain in fourth finger of r. hand, on outer side. 
Crmplike pain in fingers of 1. hand, lasting for ten 

minutes. 
I I Cramplike pain in second, third and fourth fingers of r. 

hand, on outer side. 
as Lower Limbs. II Pain in hip joints, spreading through 

buttocks, causing difficulty in arising, < from stooping. 
Bruised pain in buttocks and legs. 
nDrawing pain in r. thigh. 
Drawing pain in skin on outer side of 1. knee. 
I I Drawing pain in 1. knee joint. 
Stiffness in knees while walking, of patella and in ten

dons of popliteal space, with sensation of lameness in 
lower parts of thighs, causing unsteady and stumbling 
gait. 

It Sensation of coldness in knees. 
Pain in hollow of knees while walking, more especially 

in left. 
Sensation while walking as of a band around calves, 

or of pantaloons being too tigh\ a few inches below 
knee. 

Drawing pain: in superficial nerves, below patella on 
outer side of lower thigh, over a space of four fingers 
in breadth; from outer side of knees to outer malleolus; 
from inner side of lower thigh to inner malleolus; 
from 1. knee into lower thigh. 

Paralyzing pain in 1. tibia. 
IICramplike pain in calves. 
I I Pain in dorsum of r. foot. 
I tSudden, cramplike pain in muscles of sole of r. foot, 

flexing the toes; after disappearance of same, intense 
itching in front of heel. 

Pain on lower part of r. heel, < from walking. 
I I Sensation of coldness in toes and soles. 
Sciatica. 
Rheumatism and spasms of the extremities. 
Varicose ulcers. 
<Edema of the feet. 

34 Limbs in General. I I Lassitude in arms and legs in 
morning after rising, not > by walking in open air. 

56 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying on back: nightmare. 
Sitting: drawing pain in bladder. 
Stooping: stitches in r. side and over r. nipple; in hip 

joints. 
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Arising: rlifficult., pain in hip joints. 
Raising urm: stitching pain over r. nipple. 
Walking: almost impossible, with pains in chest; stiffness 

of k11ees; pain in hollow of knee; as if a band around 
calves; puin in heel. 

Motion : of arm, pains extend over the entire front of 
chest. 

E\•ery sudden or \'iolent movement of body is painful, 
both in chest and abdomen. tiCough. 

• Nerves. IGeneral feeling of discomfort, lassitude and 
malaise. 

I I Great fatigue after eating, and fatigue with frequent 
· yawning. 

"Sleep. •Restless sleep, with frequent awakening and many 
dreams. 

Lying on back produces nightmare. 
I I Fatigue about 4 P.M., with sleep while riding, lasting 

ten minutes. 
IIGrcat fatigue with frequent yawning. 
I I On awakening, great fatigue with disinclination to rise. 
Uncontrollable yawning in quick succession. 
Irritation to cough, felt behind larynx on awakening, 

with chilliness. 
38 Time. Night: rlry, hacking cough; itching of skin; coldness. 

Morning: lassitude of arms and legs. 
4 P. ~r.: fatigue with sleep while riding. 
All day: pressure of stomach, with eructation of air. 

• Temperature and Weather. Cold: great sensitiveness of 
the head. 

"'Fever. II Epidemic affection (see chest and stomach), last
ing seven weeks, was lessened to a few days; the longest 
seven days. 

IGastric, catarrhal, or rheumatic fever, with pain in stom
ach and region of liver, increased by pressing on it; 
symptoms frequent in epidemic influenza. 

I I Chilliness on awakening, with strong urging to urinate. 
Chill, with pulse increased from 75 to 00. 
Chill, with sensation of a pulse beat in abdomen. 
Chilliness at night,< by uncovering; pulse in morning 82. 
General sweating and lassitude on awakening. 
Sweating of forehearl and back after meals. 

u Locality and Direction. Left: parietal bone, pain ; eye
lids, difficult to open; nostril, watery discharge; tension, 
lying on side; pressure of flatus, under ribs; lobe of 
liver, swelling, sensitiveness; small intestine, pressure; 
chest, dmwing pain; in chest, oppression; in side, 
stitches; pectoral region, drawing pain; in neck and 
shoulder blade, pressing pain; upper arm, tearing; 
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forearm, burning pain; in radius, drawing pain; index 
finger, burning pain; fourth finger, rheumatic drawing; 
in fingers, cramplike pain; in knee, drawing pain; in 
tibia, paralyzed pain. 

Right: in eye, pain; auricle, pain; nostril, burning; 
under margin of ribs, pressure of flatus; in hypochon
dria, dull pain; abdomina.! wall, drawing pain; abdo
men, near hip, pains; in lumbar region, pain; side of 
abdomen, drawing sensation; nipple, stitching pain; 
pectoral region, drawing pain ; in neck, pressure, press
ing pain; side of back, drawing pain; shoulder blade, 
drawing pain; shoulder joint, pains; in deltoid, violent 
pain; in arm, violent pains: in radius, drawing pain; 
muscles of hand, cramplike drawing; mdex finger, 
rheumatic drawing; fourth finger, drawing pain; in 
fingers, cramplike pain; in thigh, drawing pain; in 
dorsum of foot, pain; in heel, pain. 

From r. to l.: crawling in liver; pain in abdominal wall. 
Left to right: drawing pain through pit of stomach ; 

stitches in nipples. 
•• Sensations. As if eyeballs were pressed against side of 

orbits; as though palate was covered with fat: as of a 
band around knees. 

Stitches: in scrobiculum; in stomach; hepatic region; 
region of spleen; hypochondrium; small intestine; 
near sixth rib, l. side; over r. nipple; in abdomen; in 
r. side. 

Cutting: in bowels. 
Colicky pains: in stomach. 
Griping: in stomach; in intestines. 
Tearing: l. upper arm; in l. shoulder blade. 
Rheumatic pains: in shoulder; fourth finger, l. hand ; r. 

index finger; in r. deltoid. 
Drawing pain: in scalp of occiput; in teeth; through pit 

of stomach; hepatic region; about umbilicus; through 
r. inguinal region; in bladder; in inguinal region; in 
testicles; in vagina; margin of I. rib; in hypogastric 
region ; in chest; region of heart; through r. pectoral 
region; iu eutire back; in r. upper arm ; in super
ficial nerves about knee; lower thigh; r. thigh; in skin 
of outer l. knee joint; in muscles of l. radius; inner 
side of r. hand ; fingers; in muscles covering radius. 

Burning: in eyeballs; edges of lid.s; in nostrils; in cesoph
ugus; above umbilicus; pain in small intestine: in 
rectum and anus; in meat.us, after urination; in blad
der; I. shoulder blade; in skin; I. index finger; pain 
in urethra; in forearm. 

Dull pain: in r. hypochon«lrium. 
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Pressing pain: inner surface of skull; in occiput; in 
stomach ; in abdomen; pain in speaking; small of back. 

Pressure: in forehead; in eyeballs; in eyelids; hepatic 
region; under ribs; small intestine; on bladder; in 
nape of neck; in back, below shoulder blades; in wrist 
joints; in glans; in r. pectoral muscle. 

Tensive pressure: in scalp; pain in liver. 
Bruised feeling: in arms; in buttocks and legs. 
Paralyzing pain: 1. tibia. 
Pain: in stomach; in auricle; in urethra; in r. lumbar 

region ; in chest; in shoulder joint; in hollow of 
knees; violent in abdomen; in hip joints; in dorsum of 
r. foot; r. heel; in 1. parietal bone; in r. eye; in orbits. 

Roughness: in palate. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Fulness: of head; in hypochondria. 
Swelling: in larynx; sensation of m female urinary 

organs. 
Heaviness : of head and eyelids. 
Emptiness: in stomach. 
Constriction : over eyebrows. 
Band: around calves. 
Cramplike: muscles 1. radius; inner side r. hand ; m 

fingers; pain in calves; r. foot . 
.Motion: in intestines. 
Tickling: at edge of nostrils. 
Craw ling: in posterior side of liver. 
Coldness: in knees; in toes and soles. 
Uncomfortable sensation : of epigastric region. 
Warmth: in small intestines. 
Heat: iu face; about umbilicus. 
Dryness: in palate and lips; in larynx. 
Itching: in anus; in front of heel. 

•• Tissues. Portal hyperll'mia; catarrh of biliary ducts; tardy 
peristaltic movements in large intestines; hemorrhoids. 

II Dropsical diseases, depending on organic affections of 
the liver; frequently of long standing. 

Passive hemorrhages, connected with diseased liver or 
spleen. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: hepatic 
region, sensitive; < rheumatic pain in stomach. 

Riding: fatigue; pressing pain in abdomen. 
40 Skin, Itching on lying down at night. 
n Stages of Life, Constitution. I Woman who was exhausted 

by much suffering and repeated hemorrhages from 
womb after Rbortion, with frequent attacks of bilious 
colic. OTyphlitis stercoralis . 

._, Relations. Com pare: Bryon., I ( 'helid., II J[ercur., Nux ·vom., 
and IIPodoph., in hepatic affections, especially jaundice. 
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CASCARILLA. 

Oroton Eleuteria. Euphorbiacere. 

Tincture of the bark, which is hitter, aromatic and tonic•in its effect, somewhat 
resembling Cinchona bark. 

It is mentioned na curative in hemorrhages and intermittent fel"er, in T!IChndi's 
Peru, vol. ii, p. 217. The provings are from StaprK Archives, 15, I, 184, and by 
A. Zumbrock; the clinical symptoms by Hering and Lippe. 

1 :Mind. Disinclination to think. 
' Inner Head. Heat aud confusion of head. 

Dull drawing pain in r. temporal region. 
3 Sight and Eyes. Itching about eyes. 
6 Hearing and Ears. Burning heat of inner and outer ear. 
s Upper Face. Faceache. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter, rough taste, when smoking. 
12 Inner Mouth. Gangrenous aphthre of children. 
15 Throat. Sensution of swelling deep down in throat. 

Accumulation of mucus in throat. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. INo appetite, 

especially early in the morning. 
I Thirst for hot tea during heat. tJin~rmittent. 
lA version to smell of tobacco smoke. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa
tions: with bitter taste; empty; ineffectual. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Burning pressure in pit of 
stomach. 

Slight tensive pressure in epigastric region, as after eating 
too much; the concussion of every step taken is pain
fully felt in region of stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. Uncomfortable pressure and tension in 
hypochondria, almost like incarcerated flatus, though 
associated with a feeling of hardness. 

11 Abdomen. Pressure and rumbling in abdomen. 
Griping preceding morning stool. 
Boils iu the inguinal region. 

zo Stool and Rectum. I Occasional diarrhcea, becoming grad
ually worse and more frequent, with backache and la!9-
situde. 

IConstant slight urging, often with pain high up in rec-
tum, gnawing in character. . 

IDiarrhcea alternating with hard, lumpy stools. 
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Constipation; stool hard, in pieces, covered with mucus. 
II Passes bright blood with or without stool, in large quan

tities, causing weakness. 
21 Urinary Organs. Soreness aud burning in orifice of ure

thra after urinating. 
Involuntary micturition. 

22 Male Sexual Organa. Spermatorrham. 
~Voice and Larynx, Trachea and Bronchia. Tickling 

iu trachea causing short dry cough. 
21 Cough. Short dry cough, from tickling in trachea. 

I hemoptysis. 
211 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitch upward on 1. si<.le. 
31 Neck and Back. I Backache and weakness, inclination to 

lie ciown; a distaste for business. 
I Backache, muscles of both sides pained violently. 

52 Upper Limbs. Pressive tensive puin in r. shoulder joint, 
<luring rest and motion. 

33 Lower Limbs. Formicating pain in calves. 
3' Limbs in General. Pain in joints. 
33 Rest. Position. Motion. Walking: in open air, sweat 

on back. 
During rest and motion: pains in shoulder joint. 

36 Nerves. Great fatigue and lassituue, with weariness in the 
limbs. 

IThe whole day greatest degree of lassitude, had to lie 
down, but was uot refreshed. 

37 Sleep. Sleep with clear consciousness. 
Horrible dreams, wakes up frightened. 

39 Temperature and Weather. In open air: sweat on back , 
while walking. 

fll Fever. Anxious heat of whole body and slight sweat, fol
lowed by drowsiness. 

Sweat on back when walking in open air, with chilliness, 
> when standing still. 

I Heat, with thirst for warm drinks. Ointermittent. 
•l Locality and Direction. Left: stitch in side. 

Right : drawing in temporal region; pniu in shoulder
joint. 

43 Sensations. As of swellipg in throat. 
Stitch: on 1. side, 
Drawing: in temporal region, 
Pain: in joints. 
Burning: of ears; in orifice of urethra.. 
Burning pressure : in pit of stomach. 
Pressive teusive pain : in r. shoulder joint. 
Tensi,·e pressure: in epigastric region; in hypochondria. 
Pressure: in abdomen. 
Guawing pain : high up in rectum. 

VOL. 111.-27. 
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Griping: in abdomen, preceding stool. 
~oreness: in orifice of urethra. 
Heat: of head. 
Formicating pain: in calves. 
Tickling: in trachea. 
Itching: about eyes; of skin. 

u Tissues. Hemorrhages. 
An::cmia; dropsy. 

418 

4~ Touch, Passive Motion, Injuries. Concussion of step is 
lelt in region of stomach. 

46 Skin. Itching of skin. 
48 Relations. Compare: Cinrlton. (effects of Joss of blood 

intermittents); I Graphit. (mucus mingled with stools). 

CASTANEA VESCA. 

Chestnut. Cupuliferre. 

Tincture of the leanle. 
Symptoms mnrkt>d 1 1 are th011e italici1.ed in Allen's En<'yclopedia, from prov

ingR of Houghton and others. 
Clinicnl use in pertussis, by Conant, Coun•ellor, Fell., 1880. 

13 Throat. II Slight acrid feeling in throat. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. 1 I Desire for 

warm drinks. 
19 Abdomen. I I Abdominal walls sensith·e. 

I I An uncomfortnble relaxed condition of the abdominal 
viscera all day,> when lying on back. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I I The soft stools consisted of short, 
small pieces, like chopped tape; this character of stool 
has continued for three years, whenc\·er loose stools 
occur. 

I 11.30 P.M., sudden and urgent desire for stool, accompa
nied by severe pain and rumbling; pain > by stool. 

27 Cough. I Pertussis, early stage, with violent spasmodic, 
\'er.v dry, ringing cough. 

3.\ Rest. Position. Motion. Lying on back: > relaxed 
condition of abdominal visc<'ra. 

4° Fever. I I Perspiration very free nfter drinking. 
43 Sensations. Acrid: in throat. 

Pain : before stool. 
' 8 Relations. Compare: Amm. brom., llJ.fephit. and II Naphthal. 

in whooping cough. 
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CASTOREUM. 

Castor Fiber. Rodentia. 

Tincture of secretion contained in preputial sacs of the ht>aver. 
Mentioned by Galen, Hippocrate~ and Pliny, and in use among the Arabians, 

who gave it in hepatic and uterine troubles, and in epilepsy ond convulsions. 
Recommended later for hystericol complaints by Pomet and Hill; for deafnes.a, 
by Lemery. 

The only provings are by Caspari and Nenning; the fnrmer proved the Rus
sian, the latter the Austrian variety. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. iii. The 
original in Hartlaub and Trink's Annalen, vol. iii, p. 314. 
· Clinical symptoms are from GOIICwisch, Siegrist, Neidhord, Trous.~eau and 

Pidoux, and H. M., 18i9. 

1 :Mind. Very peevish humor, indisposed to talk. 
Very sensitive to all kinds of impressions. 
Irritable in morning: cheerful abandon in evening. 
I .Melancholic and full of anxious longing. OHysteria. 
Angry exclamations during sleep. 

'Sensorium. Giddiness and fainting. 
3 Inner Head. Headache, with giddiness and fainting. 

Heaviness, with drawing pain in head. 
Transitory pressure in forehead . 
Dull headache from in outward in r. forehead. 

1 Sight and Eyes. I Dimness of vision, and lachrymation. 
OCatarrh. 

Appearance before eyes, as though he had not slept 
enough. · 

I I Eyes are agglutinated nearly all night. 
6 Hearing and Ears. Earache and buzzing in ears. 

Pain behind l. ear. 
Otorrhcea. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Pain in l. lower row of molar teeth. 
Swelling of gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Swelling of tongue. 
I A rounded elevation in centre of tongue, size of a pen, 

surrounded by an angry suspicious-looking base, size 
of a nickel five-cent piece, extremely sensitive to touch 
or food, with a drawing sensation as if a string was 
pulli~g ~entre of tongue towards hyoid bone, with 
burmng m tongue. 

11 Inner :Mouth. Bad smell from mouth. 
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13 Throat. Dryness of msophagus. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Want of appetite. 

IIThirst is so violent thatshe could not drink enough 
wuter, after dinner. 

' 8 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Belching, 
witl1 stitches in chest. 

Nausea after urinating. 
·'7 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Weight at stomach. 

Uriping in stomach. 
Tenesmus in stomach, with constrictive pain under 

sternum. 
Tension and heaviness in stomach. 
Emptiness in stomnch. 
ISensntion in stomach as though it would go to sleep. 

•~ Hypochondria. Pressure in region of liver from In 
outward. 

" Abdomen. Pain in I. side of abdomen. 
Colic from flatulency. 
I Y nwning, in abdoininnl complaints. 
Abdomen distended, in afternoon. 
I I Umbilical hernia, with colic, in a screaming infant. 
Abdomen feels as though full and distended. 
A hove I. ilium in flanks, sensation of soreness as though 

from an intern11.l wound. 
On tnking a deep breath stitching pains on both sides in 

abtlomen, above hips to spinal colum11, extending to 
region of liver, as though he was being stuck, in various 
places above ilium, with needles. 

:.J Stool and Rectum. Stools: lwhitish, watery; bloody 
mucus; greenish mucus; frequent. 

I Stools contain pus; pati~nt is compelled to sit bent 
double; feels gagged when lying down. 

Before stool: cutting or pinching colic; painful rumbling; 
dragging in groin. 

Duriug stool: fetid flatus; lburning at anus. 
IAfter stool: burning at nnus. 
Accompaniments of bowel complaints: yawning; chilli

ness; bad smell from mouth; violent thirst. 
21 Urinary Organs. Scanty urine; heat and burning when 

urinating. 
After urinating: nausea. 

22 :Male Sexual Organs. ISeminal emissions, with great 
excitability of sexual parts. 

21 Female Sexual Organs. During menses: pain com
mences in middle of thighs, extending over limbs, and 
more or less over entire body. 

: Dysmenorrhrea; abdomen distended; blood leaves uterus 
in drops, with tenesmus-like pain. 
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2• Pre~~cy. Parturition. Lactation. Nausea and vom
Itmg m pregnancy. 

~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse
ness with disposition to clear throat. 

26 Respiration. Shortness of breuthing, in forenoon ; when . 
walking fast. 

IShort, difficult breathing, with frequent, long inspira
tions. 

Very deep inspirations, with heat in breast and in face. 
I Frequent, slow, deep inspirations, with short expirations. 

18 Inner Chest and L1mgs. Stitches in chest, with belching. 
Heat in breast, as ttiough a fire w88 burning there, in 

evening. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Feeling of oppression 

about heart. 
30 Outer Chest. Cramplike pains extending across breast. 

PRin under sternum, when touching it. 
IOn taking a deep breath, sensation as though something 

heavy lay unuer sternum. 
Pressure on sides of sternum, especially on expiration. 
Sensation of internal heat under sternum. 

32 Upper Limbs. Pain in r. shoulder when at rest and in 
motion, as though he had carried something heavy. 

Hot hands, with distended veins. 
33 Lower Limbs. Great feeling of lassitude in lower limbs. 

Pressure in I. flank downward through inguinal gland, 
when walking. 

Feet are weary, cannot walk any further. 
•• Limbs in General. Spasms of hands and feet. 
~Rest. Position. Motion. During rest aud motion: pain 

in shoulder. 
Lying down: feels gagged. 

36 Nerves. Jerking of small groups of muscular fibres. 
Sensation of heaviness in whole body. 
Trembling of limbs. 
; Chorea, epilepsy, whooping cough, nervous palpitation, 

cramp in various parts of body, and tetanus. 
Paralysis. 

37 Sleep. Sleepiness. 
I Constant yawning, though never sleeping in daytime. 
In sleep, angry exclamations. 
Cannot sleep after eating. 

38 Time. Morning: irritable. 
Night: eyes agglutinated. 
Afternoon: abdomen distended. 

40 Fever. Shuddering of single parts, back, vertex, forehead, 
elbow, feet. 

; Typhus. 
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42 Locality and Direction. Left: behind ear, pain ; lower 
row of molars pain; abdomen, pain; ilium, soreness; 
flank, pressure. 

Right: forehead, dull headache; shoulder, pain. 
Within out: dull headache; pressure in region of liver. 

f3 Sensations. As if a string was pulling centre of tongue 
towards h.void bone; as though stomach would go to 
sleep; as though something heavy lay under sternum. 

Tearing drawing pains in various parts of body. 
Durning: in tongue; at anus; in breast; as of fire. 
Stitching: pains on both sides of abdomen; in chest. 
( :riping: in stomach. 
Pain: behind l. ear; in molar teeth; under sternum ; m 

r. shoulder. 
Weight: at stomach. 
Heat: in breast and face; under sternum. 
Drawing pain: in head. 
Pressure : on sides of sternum; in I. flank; m forehead; 

in region of liver. 
Heaviness: in whole body; under sternum; in stomach. 
Cramplike pains: across breast. 
Tension: in stomach. 
Emptiness: in stomach. 
Dryness: of resophagus. 

41 Tissues. ; Enteralgia, having its seat in small intestines, 
no evacuations; appearing suddenly after mental emo
tions, or getting cold feet; accompanied by pallor, cold 
swent and fuinting. 

Inflammntory and spasmodic affections of digestive and 
sexunl orgnns. 

cr Stages of Life, Constitution. Hysterical individuals. 
48 Relations. Antidotes: Camphor., Opium and vegetable 

acids. 
Compare: Ambra gris., !gnat., !1/oschus, Valer., especiully 

in nen·ous women with pains, cramps and weakness 
after severe illness. 
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CASTOR EQUORUM. 
'I he Rudimentary Thumbnail of the Horse. 

A small, flat, oblong-oval horn, wrinkled on the surface, breaking off in scale.<>, 
d11rker than the hoof, growing on the inner side of the leg 11bo,·e the f<!tloek of 
hor>es, styled by Oken "the rudimentary thumbnail of the horse," and by Puru· 
("e)Hns V rrruca ~quorum genuum. 

The scales are triturated, nod dnring the process develop a peculiar O<lor, 
thought by some to resemble Moschll>l, by others Custoreum. The report of a 
cure ofepilppsy of long st11nding with this suhstance, and his high opinion of the 
importance of unimal medicines, induced Dr. Hering, in 1836, to make the tritu. 
rution and proving, in which he W118 a•sisted by Geist, Kummer, Romig and 
lluupr, of the Allentown A<'adern~·· 

The clinical experience of Hering, Geist, ltomig, Helfrich and others, has 
proved it a highly useful remedy in <·racked and ulcerated nipples, of the worst 
kind, in nnrsing women. The ~ymptom indicating its use in this particular was 
ol served on one of the male pron-rs . 

.Pliny, P11racelsus and Koschnitz ~peak of its usl', by fumigation, in uterine 
truubl~s. epilepsy and stone in the bladder. Thill remedy needs furth~r proving, 
J•articularly on women. 

1 Mind. Unusual laughter ubout things that are not funny. 
2 Sensorium. l IV ertigo, headache and nausea in morniug. 
3 Inner Head. Pressure in forehead. 

Headache in 1. temple. 
Pressing pain in both temples from in outward, as though 

the heud was being screwed apart. 
Pressure from in outward, especially in temples near ears, 

more on I. side. 
Pressive pain in temples disappears after awaking from 

sleep. 
Deep pressure in occiput, as though something firm was 

pressing against it; in forenoon. 
IHeadache with vertigo and nausea, sour stomach and 

lack of appetite. 
4 Outer Head. Sensation as though occiput had gone to 

sleep. 
Scalp goes to sleep from nape of neck to vertex; accom-

I>an~eu_ by sensation as though posterior half of head 
ny 111 Ice. 

Crawling in hair as though something was running in it. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Frequent twitching in r. eyelid. 

Itching in canthi. 
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• Bearing and Ears. Disagreeable sensation of drynel=s in 
I. ear, compelling him to scratch; also slightly in r. ear. 

Twitching pain internally in I. ear. 
Small painless pustules behind I. ear covering an area the 

size of a silver dollar. 
7 Smell and Nose. ICoutinued fluent coryza, with constant 

sensation of hunger, e\·en after eating. 
Pressive pain in nasal bones. 

8 Upper Face. Trausitory, burniug, prickling pain in face 
and also on body, now here, uow there. 

'Lower Face. Prickling and heat on both cheeks. 
Dry lips with thirst iu evcuing. 
;:-Caused a number of warts about mouth of a horse, which 

were cured by 11wya. 
Sensation like trismus. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Burning pain on front of tongue. 
12 Inner Mouth. Slight painful seusation in molar teeth, r. 

side. 
Shooting inward in cavities of hollow teeth, I. side. 
Pain in hollow teeth of I. side, compelling him to pick them. 
Great accumulation of saliva, especially immediately 

after eating. 
Soon ufter pains in teeth, loud rumbling in abdomen; in 

forenoon. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Great huuger, 

even after eating. tiCoryza. 
Desire to smoke tobacco. 

•• Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Repeated 
empty eructation. 

19 Abdomen. I I Colic with urging waked him in morning, 
followed by a very thin, watery, somewhat bumiug 
stool. 

Slight pain in inguinal region. 
Prickling pains in l. inguinal region. 

:~~~Stool and Rectum. I I Urgent stool, preceded by colic and 
passage of offensive flatus. 

:u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IICracked, sore 
nipples in nursing womeu; excessively tender, cannot 
bear touch of clothing; even in neglected cases where 
nipple is nearly ulcerated off and only hangs by small 
strings. 

Swelling of both mammary glands, especially r.; they are 
painful to touch, mostly left. 

Violent internal itching in breasts, in attacks driving to 
despair; rubbing and scratching >,but moke the skin 
rough; the areolre are reddened for some distance around 
the nipples, which are painful and drier than usual. 

Swollen mammrc are very painful on descending stairs; 
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sensation as though they would fall off, he was compelled 
to press against them with his hands to ameliorate this 
disagreeable sensation. 

The areolre become red as in erysipelas, and also the 
nipples; very painful on I. breast. 

~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Disagree
able sick feeling in larynx; when triturating. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. •Stitching pain in chest. 
29 Heart, Pulse and CircUlation. Peculiar sensation about 

heart as of something alive struggling ; with anxiety, 
walking about, and fermentation in epigastrium and 

' abdomen; in forenoon. 
30 Outer Chest. Burning pain on chest. 
31 Neck and Back. 1\Veaknessofspine. 

I Pain in coccyx, < every evening wllile sitting. 
s: Upper Limbs. Pain in middle of I. forearm, in evening. 

Pain in I. elbow and r. knee, followed by violent pain in 
r. tibia, in evening. 

Right wrist joint pains as though sprained, and on allow
ing arm to hang down, the pain radiates into ring and 
little fingers. 

Left wrist joint becomes :painful as though sprained, and 
at the same time pain m little finger of r. hand. 

Twitching pain, often recurring over I. wrist joint. 
Drawing pain, from in outward, in ball of I. hand, extend

ing to finger tips. 
Drawing pain in r. arm and axilla. 
Pain in r. arm awakes from sleep, accompanied by whim

pering ; arm feels as if asleep, thicker und heavier, > 
from rubbing; he goes to sleep again, and in morning 
has forgotten everything. 

Frequent erratic prickling pains passing from one arm to 
other and also into face. 

Crumbling of finger nails from slightest knock against 
them. 

33 Lower Limbs. Burning pain on side of I. knee. 
Pain in knee, especially when sitting. 
I I Repeated pain iu r. tihia. 
Continuous pain in r. popliteal space, when knee is bent, 

especially on stooping, also on sitting down and most 
on rising after sitting. 

Tension in I. calf. 
Pains in r. tibia and in I. forearm. 
Many small bloodboils on both lower legs, m a psoric, 

very unsusceptihle individual. 
Dull pain in ankle and wrist joint. 
Pain in both heels. 
Pain in great I. toe, as though frosted. 
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Some toe nails came off; new ones had already formed 
beneath them. 

V cry brittle toe nails. 
Frequent single fine stitches m lower limbs, continuous 

buruing pain in rigl1t. 
31 Limbs in General. Arms and legs sore as if hcaten. 
~Rest. Position. Motion. Sitting: pain in kuee. 

Stooping: puin in popliteal space. 
36 Nerves. ISyncope. 

; Epilepsy. 
37 Sleep. Becomes sleepy early in evening. 

Restless sleep, with many dreams, with going to sleep of 
r. ann. 

Stretches his unns up over his head and cracks his fingers 
during sleep. 

At night dreams that his mother, wl10 is Jiving in Ger
many, is sick, without huviug thought of her the pre
viom! day. 

In winter dreams of fresh fruit hanging on trees. 
sa Time. Morning: vertigo; colic; sleepy; forgetful. 

Forenoon: deep pressure in occifut. 
Eve11 ing: pain in I. forearm; . elbow; r. knee; tibia 

puins; becomes sleepy. 
t2 Locality and Direction. Left: temple, headache with 

pressure outward; ear, clt·yness; ear, painless pustule; 
hollow teeth, shooting; inguinal region, pain; forearm, 
pain; wrist, twitching; hand, drawing; knee, burning 
pain; calf, tension ; great toe, pain. 

Right: eyelids, twitching; ear, dryness; molars, pain; 
murnmn.ry gland, swells; tibia, paiu; band, pain; 
axilla and arm, drawing pain; popliteal space, pain; 
arm, goes to sleep. 

From in outward: pressure in temples. 
t3 Sensations. As though head was being screwed apart; as 

though occiput had gone to sleep; as though posterior 
hulf of head lay in ice; as though somethiug was run
ning in hair; as if arm was asleep; us though his 
mn.mmm would full off. 

Peculiar sensation about heart, as of something alive. 
Stitchiug pnin: in chest; in lower limbs. 
Prickling pain: in fnce; in chest; from one arm to 

other; in face; in I. inguinal region. 
Shootiug: in cavities of hollow teeth. 
Burning: in face; on tongue; pain I. knee; in chest. 
Pressing pain: in both temples; in forehead: 
Soreness: of arms and legs. 
Tension: in I. calf. 
Pressure: from in outward. 
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Drawing pain: in I. hand; r. arm and axilla. 
Dull p,ain: in ankles and wrist joint. 
Pain: in knee ; in both heels; I. great toe; in nasal bones; 

in hollow teeth; in I. ingmnal region ; in coc<,yx; in 
middle of I. forearm; in I. elbow and r. knee; in r. 
tibia ; in r. wrist. 

Twitching : in 1. wrist; in I. ear. 
Crawling: in hair. 
Dryness: in I. ear. 
Itching: in canthi; internal in breasts. 

41 Stages of Life, Constitution. An infirm old horse be
came rejuvenated. 

48 Relations. To be thought of in comparison with Hippo
mn.uell, Oxalate of lime, and Calc. phosph., and on account 
of u similaritv of odor, with Jfosclw.s und Castorcum. 

Antidotes: Hepar relieved sore nipples; 1'/mya removed 
warts which t'astm· equor. produced ou mouth of a horse. 

CAULOPHYLLUM THALICTROIDES. 

Blue Cohosh. Berberidacere. 

Grows in the wootls from Canada to Caro~lina and Kentucky. Trituration and 
tincture are prepared from the brown, knotty, hard root, which is yellow inside. 
C~tlled "HJUaw or papoose-root'' by the Indians, by whom it is used in female 
complaints. Fin;t introduced into mt>dicine by botanic physici.ms, afterwards 
into our HChool by Dr. E. M. Hall', in an artide contnineJ in N. A. Joum. of 
Hom., vol. Yi, p. 373, 

The only proving we have iM by Dr. Burt, in Hule's New Remt>Jie~, 2J edition, 
p 171. The m11jority of imporrant "ymptoms~~re from ..Jinical experience, re
ferable to Drs. E. J . Blake, Hall', Helmuth, W. H. Holcombe, Kt>b~, R. Ludlam, 
M. Macfurlon, G. F. 1\lnttht'll, Mnrrison, W. McGeorge, G. B. Pulmer, and many 
otherM who use it frequently in practice. 

1 Mind. I Fretful, weak of mind and memor.''· OMiscarriage. 
I Fretful , irritnble mood; appreheusion. tJFalse conception. 

2 Sensorium. Swimming, a sort of \'ertigo, with dimness of 
sight; gulping a bitter, sour fluid. 

sInner Head. Dulness of head, with contracted feeling of 
skin of forehead . 

Semation as of needles being stuck in forehead. 
IHeadache, pressure behind eye, dimness of sight. 

OUterine derangement. 
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ISevere headachE: over l. eye. DMiscarriage. 
Severe pains, by spells, in temples, as if they would be 

crushed together. 
IHeadache nggravated: by stooping; from light; from 

noon until night. O.Miscarriage. 
Rheumatic or neuralgic headaches, dependent upon 

uterine or spiunl troubles. 
1 Sight and Eyes. Eyes ache, with a feeling as of something 

under lius. 
Lachrymation. 
Pressure behind eyes; profuse flow of tears. 
IHeaviness of upper lids, has to raise them with fingers. 

l/Leucorrhcea. 
Severe drawing pains over I. eye. 

1 Smell and Nose. Drnwing pains in nose. 
8 Upper Face. I" .Moth spots" on forehead. OLeucorrhrea. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth feel sore, elongated. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue coated white. 
12 Inner Mouth. Sensation of dryness in mouth; heat. 

Aphthm; stomatitis materna. 
u Throat. Distress in fauces, which causes frequent inclina

tion to swallow. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Coffee seems to 

aggravate. 
Canine hunger, with white coated tongue. 
Great thirst. 

11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Empty 
eructations. 

Frequent gulping up of sour, bitter fluid, with vertigo. 
Spasmodic vomiting, cardialgia, excessive nausea. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Heat in stomach; fulness. 
Distress in ~tomach and bowels, with drawing in r. hypo-

chondrium. 
Burning distress in stomach. 
Dyspepsia, with spasmodic symptoms. 
Spasms of stomach attending uterine irritation. 

18 Hypochondria. Drawing in r. hypochondrium, and over 
liver. 

1' Abdomen. Distension of abdomen, with tenderne~s. 
Spasmodic action of muscular tissues of intestines, from 

irritation of motor nerves, or from rheumatism. 
Distre~s nnd colicky pain in abdomen, intestines and 

umbilical region, > by passing flatus. 
Rumbling in bowels, awaking at 1 A.M. with urgent desire 

for stool. 
Spasmodic and flatulent colic. 

20 Stool and Rectnm. I Watery stools, great quantity, runs 
a· perfect stream from bowels, but no pain; 1 A.M. 

OCholera morbus. 
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Soft stool, very white. 
Constipation; stool every other day. 

11 Urinary Organs. Emission of copious, pale or straw-coloreu 
u rme. 

"Male Sexual Organs. •Every few minutes sharp, sting
ing pain in glans penis. tiGonorrhma. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Sensation as if uterus was con-
gested, with fuluess and tension in hypogastric region. 

Spasmodic pains in uterus. 
Irritable vagina, spasmodic, intense pains. 
Aphthous vaginitis. 
I Menses: too soon; preceded by pain in small of back; 

great aching and soreness of lower limbs; bad breath; 
bitter taste; vertigo; chilliness; flow very scanty, blood 
very ligllt, with intense uausea and vomiting of yellow, 
bitter matter; pain unremitting for several hours; 
habitual cold feet became warm under action of remedy. 

I Painful menstruation, flow being normal in quantity. 
I Spasmodic dysmenorrhrea; spasmodic, intermittent pains 

in bladder, stornach, broad ligaments (groins), even 
chest and limbs; congestion and irritability of uterus; 
scuntv flow. 

I Menstrual colic; uterus retroverted. 
Amenorrhrea; spasms, cramps, or great atony. 
II Leucorrhrea : sharp, acrid, very weakening; with heaYi

ness of upper eyelids, hus to lift them up with the fin
gers; of profuse bland mucus; with " moth spots" on 
forehead; in little girls. 

I Leucorrhrea, with congestion of uterus and forcing down 
pains; tardy appearance, or absence of menses, profuse 
secretion of mucus from vagina, and drawing pains in 
lower extremities. 

1Leucorrhrua in a woman, married ten years and never 
had a child; in a few weeks became pregnant and was 
delivered in safety. 

Hysteric convulsions during dysmenorrhrea. 
2• Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Threatening abor

tion, spasmodic bearing down pains; vascular excite-
. ment; tremulous weakness; pains severe in back and 

loins, but uterine contractions feeble; slight flow. 
IThreutened abortion; all movement o( child had ceased; 

sense of weight, and profuse hemorrhage. 
I Paroxysms of labor pains so severe, patient had to hold 

on to objects for support; threatened abortion at fourth 
month. 

Habitual abortion from uterine debility. 
ISpasmodic rigidity of os, delaying labor; pains like 

pricking needles in cervix. 
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Tormenting, useless pains in beginning of labor. 
ILubor puins short, irregular, spasmodic; patient very 

weak and irrituble; no progress being made. 
IPains become weak, flagging from long protracted labor, 

causing exhaustion; thirsty, feverish. 
1\Veak lubor pains passing off with a shiver and causing 

much distress. 
I After pains: especially after exhausting lengthy labor; 

spasmodic, across lower abdomen; extend into groins. 
Retained placenta and membranes. 
Hemorrhage, particularly ufter hasty labor. 
Pussive hemorrhage after abortion or confinement. 
Protracted lochia; great atony; blood oozes passi\'ely 

from relaxed uterine vessels. 
Su pprcssccl lochia. 
IGripiug soreness of uterus, < from pressure. 
I After cessation of menses, occasional loss of blood ; fugi- _ 

tive pains in uterus und ovaries; cervix swollen and 
congested; os pouting and tightly closed; feeling of 
tension and fulness in uterine region; bloated abdomen. 
UFulse conception. 

ZJ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse
ness and loss of voice. tllJterine disturbances. tiLeu
conhrea. 

26 Respiration. I I Panting breathing, oppression of chest. 
tllJterine disturbances. tiRheumatism. 

29 Inner Chest and Lungs. Spasmodic, intermittent pains 
in chest, with nmenin. 

31 Neck and Back. Severe drawing pain in sterno-cleido-
mastoid, drawing head to left.. 

Rheumatic stiffness of nape of neck. 
Dull pain in lumbar region. 
ISevere pains in buck and loins. OThreatcning abortion. 

32 Upper Limbs. I Severe drawing pain in wrists and fingers. 
J:{heumatism of wrists and finger joints, with swelling; 

cutting in joints when closing hands; pains shift to 
nape of neck, with spasmodic rigidity; panting; op
pression of chest; high fever; delirium; uervous ex-
citement. • 

IFingers are very stiff. 
33 Lower Limbs. I Drawing pains in thighs, knees, ankles, 

feet and toes. 
Knees weak, when walking. 
Pain in feet and toes, < at night. 

31 Limbs in General. Rheumatism, especially of smaller 
joints. 

All joints crack, when walking or turning. 
Severe drawing pains in joints of arms and legs. 
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Constant flying pains in arms and legs, remain only a. 
few minutes in any one place. 

Pain in fingers, ankles, feet and toes, causing restlessness 
at ni~ht. 

ss Rest. Position. Motion. Stooping: < headache. 
Walking: joints crack. 
Turning: joints crack. 
Clo!'ling hands: cutting in joints. 

36 Nerves. Great nervous excitement; spAsmodic affections. 
Chorea at puberty, or during establishment of menstrual 

function. 
Sympathetic cramps and spasms of bladder, rectum or 

bowels, in consequence of uterine disturbances. 
Hysterical or epileptiform spasms at puberty, from men

strual irregularities, especially in rheumatic female~. 
ITremulous weakness felt over entire body. UUterine 

hemorrhage. 
I I Paraple~ia, with retroversion and congestion of uterus 

after childbirth; partial loss of sensation; emaciation, 
anremia, general debility. . 

37 Sleep. ISieepless, restless, nervous. ORheurnatism. OUte
rine complaints. 

35 Time. Night: restless, fingers, ankles, feet and toes pained 
so much; headache. 

1 A . M.: rumbling in bowels; watery stool, runs a perfect 
stream. 

Noon until night: headache. 
~·Fever. Fever high, delirious, nervous excitement, rheu

matism. 
•• Attacks, Periodicity. II Pains are intermittent and par-

oxysmal. ULabor. fJDysmenorrhooa. 
Every few minutes: pain in glans penis. 
Pains recur dnilv. 
Every other day·: stool. 
Pains in extremities change place every few minutes. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left: severe headache over eye; 
drawing pains O\'er eye. 

Right : hypogastrium, drawing. · 
0 Sensations. As of needles being stuck in forehead, also in 

cervix; as if temples would be crushed together; as of 
something under eyelids; as if uterus was congested. 

Cutting: in joints, when closing hands. 
Spasmodic pain : in uterus; in vagina; in bladder; in 

stomach; in groins; in chest; in limbs. 
Flying pains: in arms and legs; in uterus and ovaries. 
Stinging: in glans penis. 
Colicky pain: in abdomen, intestines, umbilical region 

and uterus. 
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Burning: distress in stomach. 
Drawing: pain over I. eye; in nose; in r. hypochon

orium; pain in sterno-cleido-mastoid; in wrists and 
fingers; m joints of arms and legs; in lower limbs. 

Aching: of eyes; of limbs. 
Pressure: behind eves. 
Pricking pains: in 'cervix. 
Rheumatic stiffness: of nape of neck. 
Rheumatic pain: in hend. · 
Soreness: of uterus; of limbs; of teeth. 
Dull pain: in lumbar region. 
Pain: by spells in temples; severe in back and loins; 111 

feet and toes, severe over I. eye and small of back. 
Elongated: teeth feel. 
Contracted: skin of forehead. 
Tension and fulness: in uterine region. 
Heaviness: of upper lid; in uterine r(•gion. 
Fulness: in stomach. 
Tremulous weakness: over entire hodv. 
Heat: in mouth; in stomach. • 
Dryness: of mouth. 

41 Tissues. Affects principally femnle sexual organs; want of 
tonicity of womb; feeble contractions; leucorrh<.ea : 
hysteria and spasmodic affe<:tions. 

Acts upon muscular tissue. 
Hheumatism, particularly of small joints, which has a 

tendency to shift. 
•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Especially suited to females. 

Little girls subject to leucorrh<Eu. 
""Relations. Incompatible: coffee. 

Compare: I .Act. rae., Bel/ad. (intermittent and parox~·smal 
pains), Cann. ind., Lilium tig., Nvx vom., Pu~at. (labor 
pains similar, but mental condition opposite), Sepia 
treftex symptoms from uterine irregularities). 
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CAUSTICUM. 

Tinctura acris sine Kali. 

Ca~Uticum III'M first mentioned by llahnemann in his Apothekerlexicon. His 
views are fully ~et forth in the first volume, published in the year I i93, under 
the word ·• Feuer," on p. 293, and in the last volume, published in 1799, uruler 
"Spiesglanztinctur," p. 256. His mode of preparation is found in Chronic Dis· 
easrs, vol. iii, in the introduction to his arrangement, in which are included the 
symptom~ of the time-honored Tinct.ura acriA, which was considered by him in all 
re•pects similar. In the second volume of Materia Medica Pura, first and second 
edition•, Jlahnemann defends his views fully, and gives the indirntions he had 
collected up to that time. In the third edition the Attutofftinktur is omitted, be· 
~ause he pia~ the remedy among the antipsoriMJ, and at the same time recom· 
mendeol the weakl'r but purer preparations of lime. In the fourrh edition, 1830, 
vol. h·, p. 81, he not onlv gives a long list of the most remarkaule cures, but also 
his proving, :mol th~ ,;f his pupil~, in all 1014 symptoms. 

Whaten·r tlivers'ty of opinion mny exist theoretically in regard to the chem
ical nature of this substance (see Lorbacher's treatil;e, A. H. z., vol. xcv), the 
unque~<tionable good results obtained hy its use, in potentizeol form, by a mnjority 
of our best prucritioners, ~tamp it 11 polychrest of the highe.t order. 

lrrespecth·e of the clinical cases taken from Ruckert's collection. Staprs 
Archivf's, and the older journals, the following clinical anthoritil'll from our 
more recent literature arcl mentioue:l, &i showing the exten~ive and continued 
use of thi~ remedy: 
CLI~ICAL At:THORJTIEs.-Eye, Berriclge, l\1. H . Rev., vol. 16, p. 495; Rheu-

1001ic f<'t"er, Berridge, hied. A<lv., vol. 4, p. 479; C.·ampa ira feet., Chamberlain, 
N. E. M.G., 1871; Asthenopia, Connnt, Med. Couns., vol. I, p. 209; Fur.inl ntu
r(tlgia, Farrin~ton, Hom. J. Olls, ~ov. 18ill; Dwjlltflll, Fincke, A. J . II . M. :u., 
\'Ol. 2, p. 2:!0 ; AglJactitt, Fro,t, H . .M., vol. 4, p. 283; Neumlgia, Gardiner, A . J. 
H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 66; 1/endacl~ from !'"•light, Gardiner, Sr. ; Ar.11e rosaceu, 
Goullon, Jr, A. H. Z, vol. 83, p. II I; Hnure.-1u lind B!epharitj,, Goullon, Jr., 
A . H. Z., vol. 88, p. 77; Er.zema, Goullun, Jr., A. H. Z, vol. 88, p. 185; U,·ina•y 
cr.mplaint, Goullon, Jr., A. H. Z., \'Ol. 89, p. :!03; An-d sot·eneu, Ouems<·~·, H. l\1., 
\'ul. 5, p. 238; J.c.~ilVI, lleyne, A. II Z., vol. 79, p. J-IG; Par<Jy-is, H .. yden, A. H. 
z., vol. 83, p. 153; D •a(neJ<•, lloughtnn, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 17; Puralysi8 
glottitlis, Kafka, A. II. Z., vol. 88, p. 185; Calumet, 1\:ir~h, Sr., A. H. Z., vol. 85, 
p. 45; Eye r.ase, Lippe, C...ulllic . ... ; Jlemorrhoid..•, Morgan, A. J. II. M. M, \'Ol. 4, 
p. 89; ~I organ, H. W., vol. 12, p. 10; Acne mtntayra, Mossa, H. Kl., 1812, p. 45; 
Prosl)pcJgin, .Mossa, H. Kl., 187:!, p. 44; lloardencx.•, Mo~s:t, H. Kl., 18i2, p. 45; 
Facwl prmtly.-i.•, l\ankiwell, II. W., \·ol. 9, p. 217; Enlarged unicalgumd.•, ~anki
well, H. W ., vol. 4, p. 7:!; £,pm, .l\ ichol•, If. ~I.. I 87 J, p. I 13; 1-.'pil.-p•y, Owens, 
0. M. ami S. Hep., \'ul. 5, 3;,); Pu.·exi.•, Payr, N. Z. II. Kl., vol. 14, p. 132; 
Cough, Pomeroy, M. 1., vol. 5, p. 2!!5; Croup, Price, A. H. 0 ., 1873, p. 27 I; 
Jlummary fistula, Rune, A. J. II. M. M., ¥01. 2, p. 238; Op!.thalmia, Sheruumt>, 

\'OL. IJJ.-28. 
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M. A., 1873. p. 406; Iloaruneu, Small, U.S. M. and S. J., vol. 9, p. 35; Sltar/1':11· 
i11g of ltg, Wl'l!llelhceft, N. E. M. G., 18i3, p. 163; pathogenetic symptom!! aftt>r 
(h~Utic. 80 , in a child ret. 18 month~, suffering from whooping cough, by C. Hg., 
not published. 

1 Mind. •Consciousness undisturbed. OChorea. 
I Unconsciousness. liEpilepsy. 
I Weakness of memory; absent-minded. OChorea. 
I I A bseuce of mind, with lo~s of ideas; uses wrong words. 
I I Inattentive and distracted. 
I Understands questions only after repetition. 
I Dulness of head. 
Dull, gloomy pressure affects brain. 
llucapacity to think or to follow his business, after injuri-

ous effects of gaslight. 
llmbecility before an attack. fJEpilepsy. 
I Melancholy, disposition to weep. II Pertussis. 
I Hysterical weeping after spasms. 
liThe least thing makes the cl1ild cry. 
rrChild screams und tosses about at night. 8\Vhooping 

cough. 
I \V eeping, crying or laughing. liChorea. 
ISpasmodic laughter before, with or after spnsms. 
IGreat restles.•meS8, whieh prompts him to run away. 

tiDuring intervals of epil<>psy. 
I I Persistent silence, difficult to oycrcome. 
ITuciturn, distant. 
I I Di~inclined to work. 
Teu~e, gloomy feeli11g in hrad. 
1\Veeping, or whining mood. OPnralysis. 
I Chilly, with sud mood and apprehension of the future,< 

in evening. OChronic headache. 
ISorrowful thoughts during night, during day weeping, 

anxiety and misgiving ubout the future. 
I Low-spirited. tlvastric headache. 
lll\felancholy mood ; sadness ; hopelessness. 
:Melancholy, with great prrecordial anxiety. 
111\Ielancholy from care, grief nnd sorrow. 
I Melancholy ; she looks upon the dark side of eYerything. 

liAmenorrhrea. liMenorrhagia: 
lllopelessness, and despn ir. ll Paralysis. 
I Hopeless weeping mood, expecting death. liHemiplegia. 
I Anxious, uneasy mood, as if something unplensnnt im-

pended; this unfits him for every kind of work. 
IBecomes anxious, as though he would die. 
I Becomes anxious, worried and pale. 
Fearfulness and distressed feeling about henrt. 
I Full of timorous fancies, evenings; child fears to go to 

bed alone . 
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ITimorous anxiety and uepre.ssion. 8Pertussis. 
I Ill effects o( sudden emotions, fright, fear, etc. 8Chorea. 
IFear of death. tJParalysis. 
I I Full of frightful ideas, in evening. 
I Great apprehension whenever anything happens; de

spondent, devressed, most excessive exhaustion and 
prostration. 

I Apprehension of impending danger, with urging to stool. 
IHad a foreboding of her attack, which interrupted her 

playing suddeuly; she went to the !'Ofa und assumed 
her peculiar position with the knees. fiChorea. See 31i. 

II Anxiety in evening, before going to sleep; the boy could 
not fall asleep because he constantly thought of anxious 
things; one could with uifficulty induce him to go to 
bed. 

Great anxiety, with flying thoughts anrl stammering. 
IAnxiety. tJGastric headache. 
Anxiety, with nausea. 
IAnxiety and red face from urging to stool. 80bstruction 

of bowels. 
I Anxiety and despondency; has been subjected to night

watching, cure, trouble, etc. fi.Agalactiu. 
II Anxiety and uneasiness at night did not permit her to 

sleep. 
IAnxiety before fulling asleep, as though attack of faint-

ing woulrl return and he would die. 
Easily startled. 
Excessive sympathy for others. 
Ill humor. 
Irascible moo<l. 
IIPeevish, irritable, censorious mood. 
Irritable temper, disposition to take everything in bad part. 
I I Fretful and despondent, without being vexed. 
I Paroxysm of quarrelsome anger. 8Pertussis. 
I Very suspicious n nd distrustful. 
IThinking of complaints aggravates them. 8Hemor" 

rhoids. OHysteria. 
IPuin < by mental labor. t1Hemorrhoids. 
I After overexertion of mind. tJTinnitus. 
I After seeing a case of chorea she gets it herself. 
IJrresistible yawning when listening or paying attention 

to others. 
Hastiness causes short breath. 
II Mental anrl other ailments from long-lasting grief and 

sorrow. tJChronic headache. tJFace and toothache. 
tJChorea. 

llnjurious effects of fear anu vexation . 8Choren. 
After anger, stitches in upper portion of chest, when draw

in;; a deep breath. 
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nfental alienation after suppression of eruptions. 
2 Sensorium. Sensation us if he would fall, without vertigo. 

I I Dizzy, as frotH compression of hend. 
I Vertigo : tending forwnrd and sideways; tendency to 

fall backward, when stooping; at night in bed, on ris
ing and on lying down uguin; on looking fixedly at an 
object; > in open nir; with sensation of weakness in 
hend, and anxiet.y; accompanying parnlysis; with head
ache; in hemiplegia; at 11 A.M.; < in middle of day; 
nfter suppression of ulcers; from moving head; from 
gaslight; during und after stool, with nausea. 

1\' ertigo and whirling in heud during menstruation, < 
on stooping, > in aftemoon. 

I Runs for a while in a circle, to the right, then falls down 
unconscious. ll Epilepsy. 

IFainty, qualmish feeling. 
I Faint, trembling, weakness; giddy in open air. 

3 Inner Head. I Dulness of head. l/Caturrh. 
IPressing pain in forehead. with stoppuge of nose. 
I Feels as if there wns a ball of tire in foreh<>tHl. 
l:::iensation as of an empty space between forehead and 

bruin, < in evening and in cold, > in warmth. 
IPrcssin pain in r. frontal eminence. 
I Violent cutting pain in forehead . liEpilepsy. 
Semwtion of contraction in whole side of heud. 
Heut in r. side of head, with violent pains in stomach. 
IStitchcs in temples,< from sitting or rending. l/Pcrtussis. 
I Violent stitches in r. temple, < ennings. l/Chronic 

headache. 
IThrobbing and stitches in vertex. 
IStitehes in \'ertex. l/Vertigo. 
lilcndache in vertex. OEpilcpsy. 
IYioiPnt boring pain in vertex. l/Fistuln dentalis. 
Buming stinging in upper pnrt of head. 
I Dull, pressive headache. iii nlluenza. 
llJeadache feels as if driven asunder, with nausea, from 

gaslight. 
II Painless digging in whole head. 
I Pain in different purls of head . OParnlysis. 
I Houring, buzzing and hissing in l1ead. l/Chronic head

nche. liAfter epileptic attack. 
ICongestion to head, with roaring in head and cars. 

tJl'ertussis. 
Scn!;ati01i of weakness in head, with vert.igo. 
Headache from extreme hunger. 
ll'uin shoots from eyes into head, at internds, < evening 

and night. l/Ophthalmia. 
Constant succession of shocks or jerks in head . 
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I Nightly tearing and digging headache. . 
Sensation as if bruin was loose, when moving head. 
Headnche before or after spasms. 
II Rheumatic pains in head so severe. as to cause nausea. 
Headache with vomiting, in morning. 
I Headache and great weariness after an attack. OEpilepsy. 
Apoplexy, followed by paralysis. 

4 Outer Head. IContracted skin of forehead, in frontal 
headache, with tremulous weakness. OAphonia. 

IPain at a small spot on vertex, as if bruised, only to 
touch. 

Dull pain on vertex, with paiu in urethra, after urinating. 
Sensation iu occipital bone as if parts were numb, pithy 

or dead. 
Tensin tearing pain in integuments of head, particularly 

on sides and behind ears, < from draught and cold air, 
> in warm bed, aud in dump weather. 

I Tension of scalp. 
ltching aud stinging of scalp. 
ITurns head to the right. tiChorea. 
ITremhling of head. OEpilepsy. 
Headache begins with stiuging in scalp. 
IScalp very sore to touch. Olmpetigo capiti'l. 
I Heat and soreness in scalp. OGastric headache. 
I Head hot and swenty before an attack. OEpilepsy. 
ISmail, round, soft uodes on scalp and glabella. fiEpilepsy. 
IITinea capitis in occipital region. 
Spasms of head. 
Chorea after retrocedent eruption on head. 
Involuntary nodding of head while writing. 
IDrawing of head towards one side; frequent urging to 

urinate; involuntary urination duriug fit. OEpilepsy. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes sensitive to light and heat 

I Photophobia the whole day, constantly obliged to wink. 
Sees frightful images os soon as he doses eyes. 
I Flickering, sparks or black points before eyes. 
I If he winks he sees sparks ')f fire before eyes, even on a 

bright day. 
I Flickering before eyes, as from swarms of insects. 
ISpots, at first small, then larger, round, then jagged, 

white, then green, first before r., then I. eye, followed 
by dimness and loss of vision. 

ISignt obscured: as from a gnuze before eyes; as from a 
mist; momeutarily, on blo.wing nose; green halo around 
light. 

IEyes become dim and vision indistinct; it seems as 
though a thick cloud or fog was before eyes. 

IObscuration of sight, as if a veil was drawn before eyes, 
when standing. 
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Sensation as though membrane was over eyes. 
I Obscuration of vision for a moment, on blowing nose. 
I Dimness of vision. t/Headache. t/Pregnall<·y. 
IDiplopia, with inability to turn 1. eye outward. 
I Pe1·pendicular half-sight in cataract. 
I Cataract; sensation as if there wns a substance in eye too 

large, causing a kind of heaviness and distension, only 
in evening; ulso a feeling as if there was something 
moving in eyes, in evening. 

I Asthenopia; scnsution ·as of a stick or sand in eyes; 
drowsiness, but does not sleep, upper lid falls, dimness 
of sigiJt. f/Sequel to measles. 

IAmblyopia. f/Hemiplegia. fJParesiR. 
•Threatened amaurosis during confinement, with want 

of milk. 
I Looking up causes inclination to full to the left. 8Vertigo. 
IBurning and stinging, as with needles, in eyes, with 

dryness and photophobia, from () to 8 l'.M. 
Burning and dryness of eyes, from 4 P.M. till evening. 
IBurning in eyes, without redness. 
Burning of eyes, when touched. 
IBiting and pressure in eyes, which seem heavy, with 

redness of lids. 
IPressing pain in eyes, > by external pressure. (}Oph-

thalmia scrofulosa. 
IPressiYe pain in eye, < from touch. 
Slight drawing in eyes. 
Tenseness in r. eye, which seemed as if paralyzed. 
I Pain in eyes, as if sand was in them. 
tDrogging pain in eyes. f/Toothache. 
I Drawing in eyes. f/Heudache from gaslight. 
IDry sensation in eyes, with pressure in them. 
II At nrst dryness of eyes in morning, and stiffness, fol

lowed by lachrymation. 
lltching of eyes, especially of lids; disappears on rubbing. 
IISensation of heaviness in upper liil, as if he <·ould not 

raise it easily, or os if it was agglutinated to lower lid, 
and could not be easily loosent.>d. 

IConstant inclination to touch and rub eye, which seems 
to relieve a pressure in it. 8Caturad. 

I Eyes inflamed, burning, red, dry, stinging. 
I Inflammation of eye, with partial destruction of tissue. 
ILachrymation, even in room, though < in open air. 

f/Influenza. t/Faciall_lemiplegia. 
I Acrid tears fr11m 1. eye, with shooting pain. f/Ophthalmia. 
I Accumulation of tears, particularly in open air; they do 

not run from eye. 
IEyes constantly open, not winking. OJ.<'acial paralysis. 

Ullemiplegia. 
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_llnclination to close eyes, lids seem heavy; llparalysis of 
upper lids. OHysteria. t/Pregnancy. OBlepharoptosis. 

ICornea covered with red vessels and has a tendency to 
bulge. 

ISpots on cornea, and opacity. 
IIOphthalmia scrofulosa. 
I Ophthalmia: with corrosive lachrymation and shooting 

pains, extending up into head, < in evening and night; 
violent shooting pains; smarting as if worried or irri
tated, without much lachrymation; with crusty erup
tions in and about nose. 

I Itching, like flea-bites, in 1. inner canthus, with desire to 
rub it. 

I Burning in both inner canthi. 
I Annoying pressure in inner canthus. OHemiplegia of face. 
I Itching on lower lid and on its inner surfuce, with burn-

ing as soon as he touches eye or moves it. 
I Granulations over entire bulbus of I. eye. 
1Lids swollen, always red and painful. 
II Agglutination of lids. 
Blepharitis, > in fresh air. 
I I Visible twitching of lids and of I. brow. 
II Paralysis of muscles, particularly if caused from expo

sure to cold. 
I Old warts on eyebrows, lids or nose. OOphthalmia scrofu

losa. t/Rheumatism. 
Tumors on lids. 
I I Feeling as if a tight skin came half way down o\·er r. 

eye, preventing sight of that eye, when blowing nose, 
removed by rubbing; after the sensation of a skin has 
gone, feeling as if something were pricking the eye, 
which waters. 

ITrnchoma, with pannus. 
Old stye swells, sticking as with needles in it, in morning. 
Occasionully sudden pain over r. eye. 
I Rolling of eyes. t/Epilepsy. 

• Hearing and Ears. I Roaring, tinkling, singing, humming, 
buzzin~. chirping, whizzing, or pulsating in ears. ODeaf
uess. fJRhenmatism. OPertussis. tJHemiplegia. 

I On turning head, cracking and snapping in ears. ODeaf
ness. 

I Reverberation of all sounds, even of the patient's own 
voice; hears with difficulty. 

II Words and steps re-echo in ears. 
I She speaks low, because her own words appear to her very 

loud . t/Pregnancy. 
IIDeafness. t/Otorrhrea. OFacial hemiplegia. ORheu

matism. 
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IStitches in r. ear, paroxysmal, and in rapid succession. 
II Burning of ears; they get red. 
IHot pressure in ears and whole head, so that vision be

came dim. 
I Feeling of obstruction in ears, with offensive purulent 

discharge. 
Itching in inner ear. 
Diseases of middle ear, especially non-suppurative, when 

facial branch of seventh pair is involved. 
Pinching in eur. 
IOffensive otorrhrea. 
I Eruptions on ear-lobe, and behind ears. OHerpes. tiim-

petigo capitis. 
II Accumulation of earwax, sometimes offensive in odor. 
I Pain in eur, as if something was trying·to force out. 
IDragging pain in earl>. tiToothuche. 
I Dull pain in ears. tiDeafness. 
Ears sensitive to the wind. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Blowing blood from nose mornings, or 
profuse nosebleed. 

Blowing nose affects eye. See 5. 
Epistaxis from I. nostril. 
I Nosebleed during attack. OEpilepsy. 
I Frequent sneezing, particularly in morning. 
I Frequent sneezing, with pain in chest. tllntluenza. 
II Dry coryza, with stoppage of nose. 
INose stopped up at night, running by day. OPertussis. 
II Fluent coryza, with puin in chest and limbs. 
IAcrid, buruing discharge from nose. tllnflucnza. 
ICoryza, with hoarseness, preventing loud speech. 
I Dryness of nose. tl Acne rosacea. 
Puffiness of nose; scrofulous swell in~. 
II Itching of tip of nose and ahe, as well as inside. 
II Pimples, ulcers or crusts 011 tip of nose; inflamed, 

swollen and scurfy. 
I Eruptions on nose, with burning. OAcne rosacea. II Ec

zema. 
Eczema on nostrils. 
Portion of I. side and tip of nose eaten by an ulcer, cov

ered with a thick crust. tiLupus of nose. 
II Old warts· on nose. 
Nose and upper lip feel thick and heavy. 

8 Upper Face. IPains in malar bones, zygomatic arch and 
maxillm. 

I Drawing pains, which extend into cheek and ear, and are 
most apt to occur on r. ride. 

•Burning in face. 
IPuins produce spasm of muscles, a sensation of numbness 

on side of face as if asleep. 
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I'Xcnralgia: r. side; <at night, chilly, no thirst; scanty 
menses; I. side > by rubbing part with a cloth dipped 
in cold water. 

I Facial neuralgia at every stormy change of weather; at
tacks of unconsciousness while sitting, with set eyes and 
continued motion of muscles about mouth. OAnremia. 

ITJ"ansient violent dl"awing pain in r. cheek a.nd then in 
cur. 

I Dragging pain in muscles of face. fiToothache. 
I Face: yellow; bluish-red; sickly looking; expression 

gloomy; looks dissatisfied. 
I Yellow complexion, particularly on temples. OHeadache. 

(}Dentition. 80phthahnia scrofulosu. (}Uterine trouble~. 
(}Scabies. 

IPuleness of face. OEnuresis. OHemiplegi~. OColic. 
(}Chorea. 

Redness of face, with dulness in head. 
IVery red face during attack. liEpilepsy. 
Burning as of glowing coals in small spots in face, eyes, 

eal"s, and cheeks; cannot move on account of pain. 
Sudden shuddering in face, extending across chest or over 

back to knees. 
I I Itching of face. 
ll{ed, erysipelatous swelling of cheek. OToothnche. 
II Acne rosacea on cheeks and forehead; in dispersed 

groups. 
I.Moist, suppurating spot in centre of tetter on cheeks, 

enlarges, itches and burns, and becomes covered with a 
thick crust. 

IPimplcs on I. cheek with severe itching. 
11-Iard pustules, with blackish centre, through beard. 

liAcne. 
I I Eruptions in face; acne, burning and stinging. 
Occasional spasmodic twitching of muscles on I. side of 

face. 
llParalysis of one side of face. OHemiplegia. OChorea. 

fJOtorrhrea. tl After cold. 
IIProsopalgia and rheumatism in face. 
ISevere tearing puins in I. half of face. OFacial neuralgia. 
Upper lip and nose feel heavy. 
I(Jonvulsive movements in muscles of face. OChorea.. 

ORisus sardonicus. 
IContracts brows, with pain in head. OAphonia. 
I Her fuce feels t.o her like fur. liHemiplegia .. 
Shivering, beginning in face and spreading from it. 
Serpiginous ulceration, with smarting and excoriation. 
11\Varts on face. 

9 Lower Face. I Mouth drawn to one side. OHemiplegia.. 
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ISwelling of lower lip. 
tTeuring in diseased root of l. lower jaw. 
tJaws stiff und lame, not able to eat much for weeks. 

liBronchitis. 
ISensation of t<'nsion and pain in juws, could only with 

difficulty open mouth, and could not eat well, because 
a tooth seemed too long. 

IHe could separate jaws only with great difficulty, and 
could not open mouth as usual; it seemed as if throat 
below jaw was swollen or tense. tJTrismus. liTetanus. 

IStitches in angle of r. lower jaw. liHemiplegia. 
IArthritic and rheumatic pains in lower jaw. 
I Drawing pain in ~lenoid cavity of jaw; sensation as if 

jaw was contracted. 
IWarts on lips. 
IUlcer on lower lip with burning pain, bleeds once in 

awhile. 
ISingle red spots on chin spreading to nose and adjacent 

parts. 
I Froth at mouth. tJSpasms. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Dull stitches in upper back teeth, 
extending upward. 

IDull stitches in lower back teeth, extending downward. 
IBoring pain in lower back tooth, extending to.nose and 

eye. 
lA painful prickling digging in lower back teeth, extend-

ing as fur as ears. 
II Painful looseness and elongation of teeth. 
IIStitching and tearing toothache. 
I Tearing in both r. rows of teeth, extending into zygoma; 

both jaws of this side are painful to pressure, and on 
chewing feel as if bruised. 

IISticking toothache. 
!!Throbbing toothache, with painful gum, so that he 

could not chew. 
IIThrobbing toothache after taking cold, no fever. 
IIPain in sound teeth, on drawing in cold air. 
ITootbache during and after siesta in all stumps, > from 

cold water, < from smoke; without violent pain, dis
agreeable sensation as though a foreign body was in 
them. 

I Long-lasting chronic toothache. 
Burning pain in hollow teeth when eatin~ and drinking. 
•Sensation as though blood would crowd into teeth, with 

burning stitching in fingt::rs. 
IGrinding of teeth. 
IOffensive smell from teeth. tJimpetigo capitis. 
IGum is painfully sensitive, without pain in teeth. 
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II Swelling of gums, readily bleeding nnd tedious suppura
tion. t/Fistula dentalis. 

II Frequently recurring abscesses of gums. 
11 Taste and Tongue. ITaste: greasy; putrid; bitter; sour; 

as f•·om disordered stomach. 
IIStuttering, difficult, indistinct speech. OChorea. OPer

tussis. t/Hemiplegia. 
IISpeechlessness, from paralysis of organs of speech. 
IITongue coated white on both sides, red in middle. 

t/Epilepsy. 
Intolerable soreuess of tongue as if sC'alded. 
II Painful vesicles on tip of tongue. 
II Paralysis of tongue. 
Puin in tongue as if he had bitten it. 
Illites tongue during attack. t/Epilepsy. 

12 Inner :Mouth. I Dryness of mouth and tongue. 
I Swelling of inner side of cheek; he bites it when 

chewing. 
llndurntion on inside of cheek. flHerpes on cheek. 
ISaliva runs from mouth, more after eating. t/Toothache. 

flPuralysis. 
IMuch pi1legm in mouth aud throat. OPertussis. 
I I l<~roth at mouth. OEpilepsy. 

13 Throat. Redness of uvula and fauces. 
ISoreness and burning in fauces. t/Angina. OPertussis. 
ISore, painful spot on hard palate. 
Torn feeling in throat during mental exertion. 
Jerking pain in throat. 
•Burning and rawness in throat, with sensation like 

heartburn. 
IIBuming pain in throat; not caused by swallowing; on 

both sides, seemed to arise from chest. 
IIRawness and tickling in throat, with dry cough and 

some expectoration after long coughing. 
tRoughncss and scraping in throat. t/Pertussis. 
I Pain in tonsils. OHemiplegia of face. 
IDryness in throat, posteriorly. 8Aphonia. 
I Dryness in throat, noticed when swallowing, followed by 

scraping along down throat. 
ITickling sensation in throat. 8Aphonia. 
tSensation of a lump in throat, or as of food lodging in 

resophagus. 
I Pressure in throat pit as of a foreign body. 
II Pain in throat, < by stooping. 
Sensation as if something cold wa~ rising in throat. 
II.Must swallow continually, feels as if throat was too 

narrow. 
IConstunt disposition to swallow, > while eating, <after. 

ODiurrh~Ea. 
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II Mucus collects in throat, cannot be raised by hawking; 
is obliged to swallow it. t/Pertussis. 

Constant desire to clear throut. 
Hawking of mucus from pharynx and posterior nares. 
IIHawking of mucus, with pain in pit of throat. 
IPIJlegm in throat, which ·she is unable to hawk up, and 

which sickens her. t/During pregnancy. 
IThront reddened, with increase of mucus. (}Deafness. 
ISwelling, like goitre, on throat. 
IRheumatic sore throat. 
Sore throat, with drawing in r. leg. 
I Paralysis of resophagus. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. ISits down to table 
with some appetite, but can scarcely eat a morsel. 
OPregnancy. 

I Ravenous hunger, takes food in a hurried manner. (}Den-
tition. 

IAppetite either too great, or none at all. tJEpilepsy. 
INo appetite. tJHemiplegia. (}Gastric headache. 
Hunger : after nausea; cuuses headache. 
INo appetite in the morning. 
Wnnt of appetite and thirst. 
I I G reut thirst for severn 1 days. 
INo tlJirst. tJProsopalgia. 
I Thirst : after eating; for cold drinks; with aversion to 

drink; with scanty urine. 
I Desire for beer; llfor smoked meat. 
I A version to sweet things. tJDiarrhrea. OPertussis. 

u Eating and Drinking. I Eating is painful on account of 
sensitive gums, and in other cases difficult on account 
of lameness and stiffness of jaws. 

After chewing meat, teeth ache as though blunt, at same 
time sensation as though shreds of meat were between 
teeth which he wishes to remove. 

IIBread causes pressure in stomach . 
IFresh meat causes nausea and waterbrash unci renews 

the trouble; smoked meat agrees. t/Diarrhcea. 
IFat food disagrees,causes offensive belching. t/Epilepsy. 
ICotfee seems to aggravate every symptom. tJPert•1ssis. 
I After eating: feels relieved; much thirst; whooping 

cough worse; pressure in whole abdomen; sometimes 
disagreeable mucus in mouth; eructation. 

Collection of flatus in abdomen after a small meal. 
IViolent increase of pain after the least nourishment, or 

after tightening her clothes around her waist. t/Hys
teralgia. 

II A swallow of cold water relieves. (}Pertussis. t/Spasms. 
IAcids cause inconvenience. 0\Veak stomach. 
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16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 
I .Eructations: frequent, empty; tasting of lood; of food ;• 

burning; as if he h~td eaten pepper; sour; tusting like 
almonds; smelling like musk; lusting like rotten wood; 
tasting like ink. 

I Acidity of stomach after eating fat, saccharine, or farina
ceous food. liBronchitis. 

ISensation of lime being hurned in stomach, with rising 
of air. liPregnancy. OConfinement. 

I Heartburn. liGastric headuche. liBronchitis. 
IBuming and waterbrash, the water lusting salty. OCon

stipation. 
IConstunt efforts to belch. OHysternl~ia. 
I Nausea: before, during nnd after meals; with h<>a<iache; 

> after eructating; with sour ,·omiting; with salt 
wuterbrash after stool. 

IISour vomiting, followed by sour eructntions. 
I Vomiting: of blood, at night; with headache. 
I Vomiting of sour water. liPertussis. 
IStomach deranged from acids and sour things. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Pressure in pit of stomath. 
liDiarrhrea. 

ISensation of fulness in stoma"h. OHeadache. 
II Pinching, clawing in pit of stomach on deep breathing. 
IStitches in scrobiculum. 
I Pit of stomach sore to touch. OGastric heudache. 
IICramp in stomach. 
IPain in stomach in morning, increased by every quick 

movement; must lie down. 
Violent pain in ~tomach, accompanied by heat in r. side 

of head. 
I Constant sensation as if lime was being burnt in stomach, 

with a sort of rolling rising of air. 
I Violent pain in stomach; at times the pain seems to be 

seated in stomach, at times in chest; always > by 
lying down, < by moving about. 

IP~tin in stomnch from ice wnter. 
I I Sensation as of a disordered stomach, with distension 

of abdomen. 
I Violent pressure from pit of stomach over whole chest, 
makin~ breathing difficult,> before attack. f/Epilepsy. 

18 Hypochondria. IStitches in region of liver. liPregnnncy. 
I Hepatic pains with distension after eating. 
Heat and sweut about hypochondria and upper part of 

abdomen. 
INecessity to loosen clothing about hypochondria. ODi

arrhrea. 
19 Abdomen. IStitches in r. side of abdomen, in evening. 
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IPains in abdomen, must bend double; < after least 
nou rislunent, or from tightening clothes. tJ Hysternlgia. 

ICramps in bowels. tJLeucorrhrea. 
I Colic: in morning; pain radiates to back and chest. 
Twisting abdominal pains before stool. . 
ICutting colic on appearance of menses, without diar

rhrea, with tearing ill buck and small of back, especially 
on motion. 

Pain in r. siJe of abdomen, with cough. 
IFiatulency, loud rumuling and rolling in bowels. 

OPregnancy. 
II Painful distension of ub<lomen. 
Abdomen swollen and hnrd, body waste<]. 
IITumiJ abdomen, in children. HDentition. OPertussis. 
:rOn abdomen, in region of bladder, itching boil, sur-

rounded by intense circumscribed redness. 
Pinching in small spot on r. side of abdomen after eating. 
Rheumatic pain in abdomen nnd chest. 
Inguinal glunds swollen, pain very much on moving. 

211 Stool and Rectum. H'rtquent passage of offensive tiatus. 
OLeucorrhcea. 

llnvoluntary escape of feces with flatus. 
liThe stool passes better standing. 
I Stools: tough and shining; first hard and in pieces, 

the last soft.; knotty, like shet>p's dung; too small 
shaped; the size of a goo~e quill; fatty, oily; li<ptid, 
fecal; white, mucous; involuntary. 

:rChild passes with great pressure two or three tablespoon
fuls of Ull odorless gelatinous mass, streaked with ulood, 
towards morning. tJWiwoping cough. 

Evacuations of mucus and bright blood with knotty, diffi-
cult feces, without anv trace of hemorrhoids. 

Before stool: twisting uhdominal pain. 
During stool : vertigo. 
After stool: na"E'ea; salt wuterbrash; vertigo; burning at 

anus, subdued pulse and palpitation; escape of prostatic 
juice; pinching in hypochondria; waterbrash. 

Bloody stool, with burning soreness of rectum. 
IDiarrhcea: from cold air striking abdomen; from eating 

fresh meat; with violently itching ncne; in scrofulous 
children. 

IChronic diurrhcea in dyspeptics and consumptives. 
IIConstipution; frequent but unsuccessful desire to pnss 

stool. tJGastrulgitL. OLeucorrhren. 
Twisting abdominal pain before stool. 
II Frequent ineffectuul efforts to stool, with much pain, 

anxiety and redness in face. 
IStool is passed with great difficulty and exertion of 

abdominal muscles. tJHemiplegia. 
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Spasm in rectum, which rendered walking impossible. 
IPainful spasm of rectum, which prevents evacuation or 

renders it very small, no larger than a goose quill. 
II Frequent, sudden, penetrating, pressive pain in rectum. 
ll!tching and sticking in rectum. 
ISevere itching in rectum and in genitals. 
IPressure in rectum. 
IPressing in rectum, as if feces we'"e lodged in it which 

want to come away. 
ISpasms in rectum with renewed desire to pnss water. 

tiAtfection of prostate. 
II Burning in anus after stool. 
Sore~ess and oozing of moisture from anus. 
IExcessive itching in anus, day and night. 
IAnus very sensitive to contact. 
Prurigo ani, relieved by cold water. 
I Fistula in auo. 
IFissure in anus, pains< when walking. 
I Large, painful pustule near anus, discharging pus, blood 

and serum. 
II Hemorrhoids: impeding stool; swollen, itching, stitch

ing, moist; stinging, burning, painful when touched, 
when walking, when thinking of them; from preaching 
or straining voice. 

IHard hemorrhoids, extremely painful when touched, 
when walking, when standing or sitting; > after a stool. 

II Puin and strong pulsation in perineum. OFistula in 
a no. 

IStitching in anus before eating. 
lln morning, stool loose, with much tenesmus, voiding of 

gelatinous, odorless masses, somewhat streaked with 
blood, at the same time cold hands; child, ret. 10 months. 

IStool seldom, after weak urging large thick lumps came, 
which were voided with great exertion and pain, after
wards prolapsus recti and tenesmus. 

ISore pain in hemorrhoidal tumors, < when thinking of 
them. 

Hlemorrhoids after standing, as in preaching. 
Sores between the nates. 

21 Urinary Organs. Burning in urethra: when urinating; 
suddenly at night. 

After urinating: pain in urethra, accompanied by dull 
pain on vertex. 

ll!tching of orifice of urethra. 
IPain in urethra and bladder after a few drops pass. 

tJProstatic affection. 
I Frequent urging to urinate, day and night. OCuturrh of 

bladder. tiLeucorrhcea. 
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I Painful retention of urine brought on by sli~htest ex
posure to colt!. OCatanh of bludder. 

IRetcntion of urine in young children. 
IConstunt inetf't:ctuul desire to urinRte; frequent e\'acua

tion of only a few drops, with spasms in rectum, und 
constipation. 

IEvacuution of blood, with urine, or instead of it, with 
great pain; all sensations < at night. 

llnetf'ectuul n.ttempls to urinate; wlwn a few drops were 
passed, he had violent pain in bladder, and also (after 
walking much in order to relieve it) <·rumps in rectum. 

IUrging to urinate, without passing anything; she was 
obliged to wuit a long time, and then only u very little 
urine passer), but urging was soon uguin renewed, with
out puin. fiCttturrh of bladder. 

IFrequcnt urging to urinate, without passing any; then, 
while sitting, in,·oluntury flow of it. 

II Frequent and very much increased micturition; urine 
soon deposited a sediment like yeast. 

II He urinates so easily that he is not sensible of the 
strcum, and scarcely believes in the dark that he is 
urinating, until he makes sur~ by sense of touch. 

1\'cry frequent urging to urinate, with involuntary drib
bling of urine. 

lllnvoluntnry passage of urine: II when coughing, sneez
ing or blowing nose: lint night when asleep; in walk
ing; from paralysis; in bronehitis. 

ICmmot retum urine, and could not feel urine passing 
through urethra. HCutaract. 

I Symptoms of paralysis of bladder from prolonged reten-
tion of urine and O\'erdistension of bluddcr. HPrcgnancy. 

II Enuresis nocturna. OChoreu. fiDiarrhma. OPregnancy. 
I Urine stoppc<lut intervals, in evening. 
I Last drops of urine arc dell\yed. 
Afl<'r urinating, smarting in pudendum as from suit. 
IIRetcntion of urine, with frequent and urgent desire, 

occasionully a few drops or a small quantity moy dribble 
away. 

I Paralysis of bladder from long retention of urine. 
I Urine: dark brown; turbid or cloudy on standing; de-

po~its a yeasty sediment; deposits oxulute of lime. 
ILight-colored urine, like water. OLeucorrhreu. 
I Execs=- of uric acid. OBronchilis. 
lin evenin~, copious urination, nlways very turbid; thick, 

white, oflcnsive smelling tleposit. 
113u rninf! in urethra w hcu urinating, especially after co it. us. 
Diabetes insipidus. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. I During coition blood is discharged 
from urcthru with ejaculation of semen. 
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Absence of e1·ections. 
IIStitches in r. testicle. 
IIPressive pain in testicles. 
II Increase of smegma about glans. 
Twitching in penis. 

CAUSTICCM. 

V t>sicles under prepuce changing to suppurating ulcers. 
I Vesicles on prepuce. OCatarrh of bladder. 
Phagedenic chancre, jerking pain, watery, greenish, cor-

roding discharge. 
Chancre with fungous excrescences. 
Syphilis complicated with gout, scurvy or eruptive diseases. 
Herpes prreputialis. 
Chronic prostatitis; contraction of sphincter, with ex

coriating serous discharge from anus; pulsations in 
perineum. 

II Itching of orifice of urethra, scrotum and skin of penis. 
Pollutions during sit>sta: without any recollection o1· 

consciousness of them; with extremely voluptuous sen
sation. 

Erections with much itching in penis. 
After coitus, pain in upper portion of abdomen, extending 

towards inguinal region . 
ISoreness and rawness between legs. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. 8 A version to coitus. OLeucor
rhcea. 

I Menses: too early and too profuse, and after ceasing, a 
little is passed from time to time for days; I retarded; 
retarded, but increased in quantity (hysteric spasm~) ; 
scanty, too weak; bright red; smell badly and excite 
itching of vulva; only during day; with violent pains 
in abdomen and discharge of large clots, with colic, 
without diarrhcea; scanty, with pro!!Opalgia; with ver
tigo and whirling in head; ceasing on lying down. 

IMenses preceded by great pain. tiAcne rosacea. 
I Before menses: anxious dreams; melancholy; colic and 

huckache; cramplike spasms. 
I During menstruation: no blood discharged at night; 

pnin in abdomen, as if parts were torn, with pain in 
small of back, as if from a b1·uise, and discharge of 
large clots of blood; pressing in stomach; dianhrr'a; 
stitches beneath 1. breast; yellowness of face; whirling, 
dizziness and headache; dejection, tiredness, perspira
tion; efilepsy. 

Menstrua blood bright red, with pain in pelvis, as if 
pressed or screwed together. 

I First menses are delayed. OOphthalmia. 
IMenses very irregular. OHeadache. OLeucorrhrea.. 
I Leucorrhcea: profuse, flows like menses and has same 
VOL. 111.-29. 
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odor; only at night, or < then; with scanty menses; 
ropy) clear discharge; weakening; acrid, causing itch
ing and biting. 

ISoreness in vulva and between legs. 
I Smarting in ~udendum, like- from salt, after urinating. 
IAcridity durmg and after urinating, which bites like 

salt in pudenda. 
Vaginal fistula. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. ICough during 
pregnancy. 

IIBpasmodic labor pains. 
Symptoms during labor attributable to debility from 

night-watching, grief, or other depressing influences. 
Puerperal convulsions: paroxysms complicated with 

screams, gnashing of teeth and violent movements of 
limbs. 

I Absence of milk and threatening amaurosis. 
I Milk almost disappeared in consequence of fatigue, night

watching and anxiety. 
I A sticking pain below I. mamma. ODysmenorrhma. 
Pain in I. mamma to below axilla, without induration, 

especially when nursing. 
IViolent itching about mammro in a nursing woman. 
IMammary fistul~e after abscess. 
II Nipples sore, cracked, surrounded with herpes. 
I Cracked nipples and suppression of milk. 
II Children are slow in learning to walk; unsteady totter

ing gait. OMeningeal tuberculosis. 
~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IIVoice 

reverberates in head. ODeafness. 
I Hoarseness: < in morning, with scraping in throat; for 

several days could not speak loud; with coryza; II with 
rawness, burning and soreness in chest; with dry 
cough. OAphonia. 

IISudden loss of voice. 8Paralysis glottidis. 
•Chronic hoarseness remaining after acute laryngitis. 
I Hoarseness in public speakers and singers from straining 

vocal organs. 
II Laryngeal muscles refuse to act; cannot speak a loud 

word. 0 Paresis of cords. 
I Sense of utter weakness in laryngeal muscles. OAphonia. 
I Aphonia: from spasm in windpipe; from driving in 

cold; from straining voice. 
I Hoarseness and rawness in throat, in morning. 
Hoarseness towards evening, with dry, tickling congh. 
I Paresis of laryngeal muscles and vocal cords. 
ISensitive pressive pain in larynx, on blowing nose. 
I Sensation of rawness in larynx. OCroup. 
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ILarynx sore to touch. tJAphonia. 
Phthisis laryngea, with dry cough; suppurative stage. 
I Dryness in larynx, and dry sensation in air passages. 
Sense of constriction in larynx. 
IBurning and soreness in trachea. tJPertussis. tJCatarrh. 
I Great rawness of throat and chest when coughing. 
llrritation to cough: with every expiration; in morning, 

in bed. 
I Frequent need to clear something out of larynx. 
Often indicated in beginning of croup. 
Membranous croup. 
Hoarseness, with pain in chest. 
Much hawking of mucus. 
Rattling of phlegm in throat and chest. 

• Respiration. IArrest of breathing when talking or walk-
ing rapidly; must suddenly catch after breath. 

I Shortness of breath precedes paroxysms of coughing. 
IISh01tness of breath. 
IFrequent suffocating fits during an inspiration, as if 

some one constricted larynx, producing a momentary 
arrest of breathing when sitting. 

I When taking a deep breath, tension in chest. tJEpilepsy. 
IWorse during expiration and from talking. tJPertussis. 
I Dyspnrna: with frequent sighing; in morning; with 

chronic cough. 
rr Cough. I Cough: violent, hollow, at times dry, with pain 

in chest; hollow, especially night and morning, with 
tightly adhering mucus in chest, and with sensation of 
soreness on chest; hacking, from creeping and rawness 
in throat; caused by crawling in larynx, or by stooping 
to pick up anything; always caused by speaking; II with 
pain over and in hip, and involuntary passage of drops 
of urine; dry, remaining after pertussis; frequent and 
tickling; for the most part in daytime without, at night 
with expectoration. 

I Dry, hollow cough, from five to six paroxysms, with sore 
sensation in a streak down along trachea, where it pains 
on every paroxysm of cough, and almost prevents 
breathing. 

IICough, with a sensation as if the patient could not 
cough deap enough to start mucus, produced by tick
ling, accompanied by rawness. 

ICough wakes her from sleep, in evening and morning; 
during day, little or no cough. 

Cough: worse evening till midnight; from exhaling; 
drinking coffee; cold air; draught of air; when awaking. 

Cough excited by: tickling in throat pit; creeping tick
ling; mucus in throat; eating. 
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Short cough after eating. 
I Hissing cough. f/Aphonia. 
ICough only on lying down. 

452 

I In evening, continuous cough and rattling of mucus. 
IHollow cough without resonance, day and night. tJPa-

ralysis glottidis. 
II Hollow racking cough. lJBronchitis. 
ICough wakens frequently, or in evening short hollow 

cough. lJPertussis. 
IICough relieved by a swallow of cold water. 
IICough < by bending forward. 
Tormenting cough with zona. 
I I Cough strains every nen·e in her body. 
I Cough causes soreness in abdominal muscles and bowels. 
II Continual annoying cough; with each cough escape of 

urine. 
I Cough with: burning in air passages; pain in larynx; 

rheumatic pain in limbs; soreness and general stiffness; 
pain in hips. 

lllnfluenza, with tired sensation, limbs as if beaten; rheu
matic pains. 

I \\'hooping cough in catarrhal stage, 
Expectoration: acrid, fatty tasting; II cannot be raised, 

but must be swallowed. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. I I Anxiety in chest: after stool, 

in evening, with distended abdomen; with fever. 
I Burning, sticking and soreness in chest. ll Pertussis. 
I Stitches in chest below arms, extending to pit of stomach, 

with anxiety. 
I Pain in chest, liS though raw, preventing him from lying 

down at night; has to change position. 
I Sticking pain in chest; very sore and ulcerated, with 

and without coughing, with stopped coryza and stop
page of nose. 

ll~oreness in. chest. 
Smarting in chest while coughing. 
IPainful compression of chest, from both sides towards 

ste_rnum, with oppression of breath and weakness of 
VOICEl. 

IITightness of chest, must frequently take a deep breath. 
I Spo.smod ic constriction of chest. ll Pertussis. 
•Sensation in chest us if clothes were too tight. 
IOppression of chest after eating. 
Sensation of fulness in ~hest and around heart. 
I Pain in chest, when sneezing. lJlnfluenza. 
I Ratti ing in chest. lJPertussis. 
Constrictive pressure in chest and region of stomach, 

compelling him to bend IJackward for relief. 
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Phthisis mucosa. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IOppression at heart, 

with lowness of spirits, cardiac anxiety. 
IStitches in cardiac region. OPertussis. 
Burning in region of heart, with palpitation. 
I Palpitation of heart. fJPertussis. . 
IPalpitation, with languor. 
IChronic disease of heart in young girls, occasioned by 

overli fting. 
II Pulse excited towards E:Wening, with orgasm of blood. 

so Outer Chest. IIStitches in sternum, from deep breathing 
or lifting. 

IIPainful compression of chest, from both sides towards 
ste:num, with oppression of breath and weakness of 
VOICe. 

IISensation as if clothing were too tight. 
Rash on breast and arms, itching like scabies. 
Heat in sternum. 
Eruption around nipples. 

11 Neck and Back. IIStiffness and pain in neck and throat, 
with pain in occiput, muscles felt as if bound, could 
scarcely move head. 

ITearing pain in back of neck, moving up and forward 
to frontal region. 

ILong-continued tension in r. side of neck and chest, so 
that it drew body towards r. side. 

I Attacks of gastric pains, once or twice daily, a small car-
buncle on neck, over spine. OGastralgia. 

I An excessively itching and moist tetter on neck. 
Rheumatism of nape of neck. 
Enlargement of cervical glands. 
Swelling, like goitre, on throat. 
I Stitches: in back; in 1. lumbar region. 
II Painful stiffness of back and sacrum, especially when 

rising from ehair. 
IPain in middle of spine, on swallowing, as food goes 

down, as from a sharp crust there, sticking into it in an 
inward direction. ORheumatic fever. 

IIPressing, cramplike pain in small of back, in region of 
kidneys. 

Pressing-stitching pain alongside of r. scapula, when swal-
lowing or hawking. 

Backache, especially in coccyx. 
I I Pain in back during menstruation. 
I Complains of a sore pain in back during labor; cr1es 

"hold my back! Oh! hold my back!" 
Pain in both loins, as if surrounded by hands. 
IPinching, crampy pain in lumbar region and buttocks. 
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ITearing pains, commencing along lumbar vertebrre, run
. ning forward around 1. lumbar region to linea alba. 

tl~euralgia. 
Sensation as if a cold wind was blowing on parts between 

scapulre. 
I I Much itching on back and on calves. 
I Blood boils on back. 
I Lameness in small of back. OLeucorrhrea. 
Incipient tabes dorsalis. 
Rheumatic spinal irritation. 
Pinching pain in sacrum, with hysterical spasms. 
Pain begins in sacrum and goes into 1. hip, tensive, as if 

muscles were too short. 
IIBruised or darting pain in os coccygis. 
II Dull drawing pain in region of os coccygis. 

12 Upper Limbs. ITearing and drawing in shoulder blades. 
:::lhoulder joint painful on motion. 
IRheumatic aching in shoulder. 
I Paralysis of deltoid; cannot raise hand to head; subject 

to pains, < at night, causing continued motion. 
I Pains in shoulder, when dressing in morning, preventing 

motion. tiRheumatism. 
II Pressure on shoulders. 
ISensation as if cold water was running from clavicle 

down to toes, along a narrow line. 
I Itching on arms. 
II Dull drawing and tearing in arms and hands. 
IGriping clawing as from a hand around elbow, > frQm 

warmth. 
I Pressing pain nbove elbows. 
IPains in elbow joints. 
1Lamenes8, weakness and flabby condition of muscles of 

arm, after scalding arm. 
ITensive pain in 1. lower arm. 
I Paralysis of one arm and muscles of deglutition. OSe-

quel to diphtheria. 
II Paralysis of r. arm, with glossoplegia. 
ITorpid feeling in arms at night. tiGastric headache. 
IIPuralysis of upper extremities. 
Right arm cold up to axilla. 
I Eruptions and warts on arms. 
IIParalytic feeling in r. hand. 
I Icy coldness of hands, with stools of gelatinous masses, 

accompanied by tenesmus. 
I Pain in r. wrist, as if sprained, weakness of joint. 
IITrembling of hands. ORheumatism. 8:\euralgia. 
r.-Swcat on hands, hindering her very much in knitting. 
rrOn back of I. hand, between little and fourth fingers, very 

painful nodules on tendons; pain > from cold water. 
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IISensation of fulness in hand, when grasping anything. 
I Dry tetter in palms of hands. 
it'Ulcerating spots on palms of hands, in which tendons 

were contracted. 
IStitches in finger to elbow. 
II Drawing pains in finger joints. 
I I In evening, sudden pain and lameness in finger tips. 
I I Fingers feel icy cold, but warm to touch. 
IPainful numbness of thumb anu index finger, appeared 

as if they were larger, especially when touching some
thing; impedes free use of hand. 

I A large, oval·formed horny wart clos~:~ to extremity of r. 
forefinger. 

IC!t:nching of thumbs. 8Epilepsy. 
IFingeT! half closed, cannot move them, excepting with 

the other hand. 
II Contraction and induration of tendons of fingers. 
IStiffness of fingers. 
II Paralysis of hunds. 
IPanaritium and paronychia. 
11\Varts on tips of fingers. 
IIFleshy warts close to nails. 

13 Lower Limbs. I Bursting pain in hips, on coughing. 
IStitcbing pain in hip joint and region of hip; discharge 

of thin ichor. 
I Aching in hip joint, as if dislocated, when stepping. 

f) Pertussis. 
Pain in I. hip joint, commencing in an instant, as if hip 

woulu be torn from her. 
I Head of femur seems to be out of acetabulum, limb is 

shortened. {)Hemiplegia. 
I Hip disease: pains in joint; fistulre; hectic fever. 
I Coxarthrocace. 
IAt night, the side, hip and thigh upon which he lay 

were sore, as if bruised, or as if pressed; was frequently 
obliged to turn over. 

IISoreness between thighs, high up. , 
II Drawing and tearing in thighs nnd legs, knees and feet, 

< in open air, > in warmth of bed. 
II Bruised pains in thighs and legs, mornings in bed. 
I I Distressing uneasiness in both limbs, in morning m 

bed, lasting one hour. 
I Painful itching on inner side of thigh along vein, ex-

tending to toes. 
II .Marbled skin of thighs and legs. 
IICracking in knees, when walking and descending. 
ITensive pain anu stiffness in hollow of knee, when 

walking. 
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lA tension in hollow of knees, when sitting or beginning 
to wulk, relieved by continued walkiug. 

IStiffness in I. knee, when walking. 
II Tendons of knees seem too short. 
I Tension in knee and ankle joints. 
Drawing from knee to malleolus, with knifelike stitching 

towards toes. 
II Gonagra. 
Nightly burning tearing in shins from above downward. 
Drawing on side of shins extending downward, with single 

stitches in edges of shin bone. 
I Cramp: in calf, mornings in bed; in sole of r. foot and 

tendo-achillha, when stretching it. 
ICramp in tendo-achillis awakens from sound sleep at 2 

A.M.; has to jump out of bed and scream at top of her 
voice. 

ISevere tearing in tendons benenth r. calf. 
IITearing, beating, boring in lower leg and feet with 

every movement. . 
I IN u m b pain now on malleolus, now on heel, and a gam 

on outer edge of foot. 
IPain in ankle, when sitting, not when walking. 
I I Stiffness in ankle. 
IIGouty tearing in region of lower leg, especially in small 

joints of foot, with swelling of parts. 
l'l'ension in heel and tendo-achillis. 
I Foot feels contracted, with tension on putting it to the 

ground. fiLeprosy. 
I Itching of dorsum of foot. 
IN um bness of feet and toes. 
I Marbled skin on dorsum of foot. 
I Swelling of feet. 
ISweaty feet. tJAcne rosacea. 
I I Cold, painless swelling, especially on back of foot, with 

itching. 
I I Lower leg uniformly swollen, upon it are spots as large 

as a.hand, which appear like a thick, uniform layer of 
leather. 

I I Aching here and there in leg, with small tubercles, very 
hard, pale red, itching and painful. 

IContraction of feet, tension when putting soles to the 
ground. tJLeprosy. 

IICramp in feet, toes and soles. 
I I Cannot keep feet quiet, and yet moving them causes 

great pains. 
IFcct and lower leg full of acne; rubs himself whole 

night, especially soles and abdomen. ONursing child. 
I Feet hot, tense and swollen. 
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11When rubbing feet a little they become covered with 
large blisters. 

II Emaciation of feet. 
I I Cold feet. 
IIStitches, as though with penknife, in soles. 
ICrnwling in ~oth soles, as from something alive. 
ICorrosive or phngedenic blisters and ulcerations on heel. 
II Heels und balls of toes pain as tbough ulcerating, when 

touched and on trending down. 
IBall of great toe: crawling, burning; se\'ere pressive 

pain; burning stitches. 
I Severe pressive pain in posterior joint of great toe. 
II During night, round, watery vesicle forms beneath ball 

of great toe. 
I Crippled nails on toes, and ingrowing toenails. 
IIUnsteady walking and easy tailing of little children. 

ODenti lion. OChorea. tJRheumatism. OVerrucre. 
fJ Pertussis. 

31 Limbs in General. IIGouty pains in limbs. 
•Tearing in limbs, now in one, now in another, at one 

time severe, at another slight, though constant. 
I Tearing in several limbs,< in joints, and extending from 

these into long bones. 
ITearing, especially in joints, and from them through 

various bones in body, sometimes in several at once; 
pain was not aggra\·ated by external pressure. 

Soreness to touch on anterior surface of arms and legs. 
lllntolerable uneasiness in limbs, in evt-niug. 
I Violent spasmodic motion of arms and legs. OEpilepsy. 
I Twisting and jerking of limbs. OChorea. 
IHands and feet go to sleep. 
Formicntion in limbs, with spasms. 
I Coldness of shoulder joints and ankles. OEpilepsy. 
IUustendiness of limbs, tottering gait of children, and 

liability to fall. OMeuingeal tuberculosis. 
II Weakness and trembling of limbs. 
II Paralytic weakness of limbs. 
IContraction of limbs. 
IStiffness of limbs from gouty deposits. 
ISerous swellings of joints, with but slight inflammation; 

great irritation of cuticle; tendency to white swelling. 
ICrippled nails on fingers and toes. 

ss Rest. Position. Motion. At night cannot get a quiet 
position, nor lie still a minute. 

I Disposition to stretch or bend, or crack joints. 
Weariness and inclination to lie down. 
Lying down: > pain in stomach, and gastralgia; menses 

cease; cough ; ou I. side < toothache. 
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Sitting: or reading, stitches in temples; facial neuralgia; 
< hemorrhoids; urging to urinate; suffocatiug fits; 
pain in ankles; uneasiness of body. 

Standing: obscuration of eyes; stool passes >; < hemor
rhoids, they ache more. . 

Bending forward: cough; backward, > constrictive 
pressure in chest. 

Stooping: vertigo and whirling in head; pain in throat; 
< cough, particularly whooping cough. 

Risiug from sitting: painful stiffness of back; II affected 
parts tremble. 

Stepping: < aching in hip joint. 
Liftiug: stitches in sternum. 
Descending: cracking in knees. 
Turning head: cracking and snapping in ears. 
Movement: quick, pain in stomach; < pain in stomach 

and Hbdomen; < swollen inguinal glands; uf shoulder 
joints, gives pain in small of back; tearing, beating, 
boring in lower legs and feet. 

Motion: profuse sweat; difficult on account of contracted 
tendons. 

Move: cannot, on accouut of pain in face. 
Writing: involuntary noddiug of head. 
Walking: impossible, spasm in rectum; soreness and 

fissure of anus; < hemorrhoids; cracking and tension 
in knees, on beginning to walk and relieved by con
tinued walking; pnin in soles, ankles and toes; ulcers 
bleed ; profuse sweat. 

I After excessive bodily exertion. 8Paralysis. 
IChildren are slow in learning to walk, and fall easily. 

8Pertussis. 8\Varts. fJDentition. UChorea. 8Rheu
matism. 

se Nerves. 11 Hysteria. 
I Extreme tendency to start. 
I Re~tlessness of body, particularly in evening. OPertus

sis. fJLeucorrhrea. 
IRestlessness, wants to run away. OEpilepsy. 
I Uneasiness of body, with anxiety about heart, while sit-

ting; she WII.S obliged to rise aud walk about. 
I I Anxiety throughout body, with vertigo. 
ITwitchiugs and clonic spasms. 
II Crurn ps now here, now there. 
IConvulsions: with screams, gnashing of teeth and vio

lent movements of limbs; with feverish heat and cold
ness of hands and feet; in evening and at night; hys
terical ; epileptic; followed by paralysis. 

ISpasms nfter a fright. 
I Convulsive motions of extremities. in child's sleep, with 

disturbed eyes, and coldness of body. 8Eclampsia. 
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IIChorea, e\·en at night, r. side of face and tongue may 
be paralyzed. 

IChild lies on her stomach, with one knee inserted in 
hollow of the other, feet drawn upon buttocks, making 
spasmodic jerks simulating movements of coition; mus
cles of face contorted, risus sardonicus. liChorea. 

I Epileptic attack: after fright; during time of puberty; 
also < during new moon; with involuntary micturi
tion; with scanty menstruation and leucorrhma; in 
scrofulous subjects; after supl?ression of eruptions; with 
softening of. brain,; > by drmking cold water as soon 
as pressure m stomach commences. 

I After any exertion, eating hut little, smoking much, and 
emotions, in evening attack of fainting. 

II Faint! ike sinking of strength. 
II \V eakness and trembling. OA phonia. 
ITrembling of limbs. OEpilepsy. 
I Prostration with great weakness in limbs. Olnfluenza. 
I I Sensation of internal stiffness from head to abdomen; 

he is pale and cold. 
II Paralysis: of vocal cords; one-sided; of tongue; of 

eyelids; of face; of extremities; of bladder. 
I Paralysis of facial muscles after typhus. 
II Gra(l ually appearing paralysis. 
IPuralysis of smgle parts, caused by exposure to cold 

wind or draught. 
IHemiplegia, particularly from suppression of eruptions; 

numbness, atrophy, and coldness of the parts. 
IProgressive locomotor ataxia. 

rr Sle~. IIYawning and stretching. 
II Intense sleepiness, can scarcely resist it, must lie down. 
ISoporous condition after attack. OEpilepsy. 
ISleepy in daytime, sleepless at night. lJPertussis. 
II Sleeplessness at night: on account of dry heat; cannot 

rest in any position. {}Chorea. OGastralgia. 
1\Vakes from sound sleep at 2 A.M., with cramps in tendo

achill is. OBronchitis. 
II During first sleep, wets bed. fJEnuresis. 
IVery uneasy all night, after a short sleep awakened by 

anxiety and restlessness, which scarcely allowed ten 
minutes quiet in one place; must sit up; involuntary 
throwing of head from side to side, until exhaustion 
brought on sleep. 

I I Lau'ghing and crying during sleep. 
I Many motions with arms and legs during sleep, at night. 
IStarting from sleep, in a fright. {}Pertussis. 
I Dreams: anxious; q uurrelsome; fretful. 
lin morning, in bed, spasmodic attack; after rising, cold 
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sensation in arm, then a jerk, with violent twitching in 
trunk and arms; anxiety. 

I Worse on a waking from sleep. fJPertusRis. fJChorea. 
IIBud effects from night-watching. tiLoss of milk. 

fl Dystocia. 
38 Time. II At night he can get no easy position; he cannot 

lie still a moment. 
Night: arms and legs in motion during sleep; severe in

ternal chill; torpid feeling in arms; < neuralgia of 
face; burning in urethra; blood with urine; menses 
cease; leucorrhcea; cough <; pnralysis of deltoid; 
burning and tearing in shins; has to rub feet and legs 
all night; watery vesicles on toes; chorea < or > ; 
sleepless; heat, followed by internal chilliness. 

2 A.M.: cramp in tendo-achillis awakes. 
4 A.M.: sweat. 
8 A.M.: internal heat, without thirst, with sweat in hands. 
Morning: rheumatic pains in head; first dryness and 

stiffness in eyes, then lachrymation; sticking in eyes; 
blowi-ng blood from nose; deafness; sneezing; pain 
in stomach; hoarseness; rawness of throat; dyspncea; 
cough; whooping cough >; bruised pain in legs; crump 
in calves; spasmodic attacks, arms and legs; sweat, 
when walking. 

Afternoon : > vertigo. 
4 P.M.: burning and dryness of eyes. 
6 to 8 P.l\s.: burning and stinging as with needles in eyes; 

heat. 
10 to 12 P.M.: epileptic attacks. 
Evening: < 8ensation as of an empty space between fore

head and brain; pain shoots from eyes into head; as if 
there was a substance moving in eye; ophthalmia; nose 
stopped; stitches r. side of abdomen; urine stopped at 
intervals; urine copious; \'iolent stitches r. temple; 
whooping cough <; cough short and hollow; anxiety; 
pain and lameness of finger tips; uneasiness of limbs; 
body restless; epileptic attacks. 

Day: photophobia; nose running; sleepy. 
Day and riight: itching in anus; cough. 

1111 Temperature and Weather. ICan bear neither warmth 
nor cold. tiToothache. 

She cannot cover herself too warmly, but warmth does not 
relieve. 

After being heated by dancing, took cold and suffered with 
paresis of muscles of eye. 

IWorse on coming from the air into a warm room. 
8 Headache. 

IGetting heated, < eruption. fJAcne rosacea. 
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Warmth: > sensation as of an empty spare between fore
head ard brain; > tensive tearing pain in integuments 
of head; > griping-clawing in forearm; of bed, draw· 
ing·tearing in thighs and legs; chronic urticaria; > 
gout and rheumatism. 

Cold water: > face by rubbing part with a cloth dipped 
in; toothache; > pertussis; sticking abdomen, diar
rh~a; > prurigo ani; cough relieved by a swallow; > 
painful nodules on hand; prevents epileptic attacks; > 
eruptions. 

ITaking cold from scrubbing and washing. Oischias. 
IFrom a river bath in summer. fJParnlysis. 
IAfter bathing: cough. 
Better in open air: incapacity to think after gaslight. 
Open air: > lachrymation; accumulation of tears; cough 

< after walking in it; < drawing-tearing in thighs 
and legs; < gout, face and toothache; < chorea during 
pregnancy. 

Fresb air: blepharitis. 
ISensitive to cold air. fJHeadache. fJScahies. 
Cold air: pain in sound teeth; <whooping cough; painful 

retention of urine; paralysis of single parts, caused 
by exposure; causes eruption to disappear; striking 
abdomen causes diarrh~a; < rheumatism. 

Draught of cold air: < tensive tearing pain in integu-
ment of head; aphonia; coul!h; caused paralysis of face. 

I Worse on becoming cold. ti\Vhooping cough. 
Wind: ears sensitive to; cold winds cause paralysis. 
Stormy change of weather: facial neurll.lgia. 
Damp weather: > tensi ve tearing pain in integuments of 

head; > bleeding ulcers; rhinitis. 
IIAfter getting wet. 8Paralysis. 
Colds contracted in springtime anrl from sudden change 

of weather ; coryza of profuse, transparent mucus; cough 
with expectoration, rawness in chest and morning 
hoarseness. 

\Vorse in clear, fine weather, > in damp, wet weather. 
•o Fever. II Shivering beginning in and spreading from face. 

I Chill and chilliness: predominating, frequently with 
coldness of whole I. side; of diseased parts; with pro
sopalgia; with pertussis; left-sided. 

111\Iuch internal chilliness, immediately followed by sweat 
without intervening heat. 

ISevere internal chill about midnight. 
IIChill lessened by drinking, and in bed. 
I I Chill passes downward. 
IColdness of single parts. 
IChilly, with gooseflesh, while head and face burns. 

8 Headache. 
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nChild is feverish at night and wants the breast all the 
time. 8\Vhooping cough. 

IIFlushes of heat, followed by chill. 
I I Internal heat, without thirst, with sweat of hands, 

8 A.M. 

IHeat from 6 to 8 P.M., heat descending. 
II Heat and sweat in hypochondria and on upper part of 

abdomen. 
I Profuse sweat: when walking in open air; from motion; 

when sleeping during day. 
I Morning sweat towards 4 A.M. 
ISour-smclling night sweat. 
rrViscid sweat of strong urinous odor. 
ISweats easily on head. tJEpilepsy. 

" Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysmal stitches in r. ear. 
Attacks come on twice daily. 
IPain in paroxysms. 
Sometimes two attacks in succession. tJEpilepsy. 
Attacks lasting twelve hours. tJEpilepsy. 
Attacks once or twice daily. tJGastralgia. 
Every two to three days an attack. tJEpilepsy. 
Every week an attack. tJEpilepsy. 
Every two, three, four weeks an attack. tJEpilepsy. 
New moon. OEpileptic attacks. 

n Locality and Dire~on. One-sided paralysis, especially 
of Hexor muscles. 

Right: epilepsy, runs in a circle; heat in head; stitches 
in temple; pain in frontal eminence; chorea turns head; 
spots before eye; eye tense; as if a tight skin came half 
way down over eye; sudden pain over eye; stitches in 
ear; neuralgia in face; drawiug pain in cheek; stitches 
in lower jaw; drawing in leg; heat in side of head; 
stitches, pain, pinching in abdomen; stitches in testi
cle; tension in neck; pressing stitching along side of 
scapula; on forefinger a large horny wart; cramp in 
foot; tearing in calf; chorea at night; arm cold; paraly
sis of arm and hand ; wrist as if sprained. 

Left: spots before eye; vertigo, falls ; eye, acrid tears, shoot
ing pain; itching in canthus; eye, granulations; brow, 
visible twitching of lid; nostril, epistaxis; ulcer, tip of 
nose; side of face, neuralgia; pimples on cheek; twitch
ing in face; tearing pains in face; tearing pain in jaw; 
stitches beneath breast; pain in mamma; stitches in 
lumbar region; t('aring pains in hip, as if muscles were 
too short; tensive rain in forearm; pain in hip; knee, 
stiffness; siJe, chil ; hand, tendons, painful nodules. 

u Sensations. As if there was a ball of fire in forehead; as 
if he would fall; as if brain was loose in head; as 
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though a membrane was over eyes; as if there was a 
substnnce in eye; as of a stick or sund in eyes; r. eye 
as if paralyzed; as if lids were agglutinated; as if 
something was trying to force out of ear; as though a 
foreign body was in teeth; as though blood would 
crowd into teeth; as if scaldt-d, tongue; of a lump in 
throat; as if something cold was rising in throat; as 
if throat was too narrow; as though shreds of meat 
were between tet-th; pelvis, as if presH·d or screwed 
together; as if clothing of ehest was too tight; as if 
cold wind was blowing between scapulre; as if lumbar 
muscles were too short; as if cold water was running 
from clavicle to feet; as though touched from time to 
time with an icicle, skin; as of an empty space between 
forehead and brain; head as if driven asunder; as if 
parts of occipital bone were numb, pithy, or dead; 
as if there was something moving in eyes; as if a tight 
skin cume down over right eye; as if something was 
pricking the eye; us of glowing coals in small spots in 
face, eyes, ears and cheeks; as if jaw wus contracted; · · 
teeth as though blunt; as if he had eaten pepper; as if 
lime was being burnt in stomach; as if loins were sur
rounded by bands. 

Lightning-like pains darting from place to place. 
II Terrible sensation of tearing, paroxysmal; often mov

ing forward, then remitting, again starting from same 
spot; neuralgia, moving from occiput, upward and for
ward, over vertex. 

IITearing pains. OProsopalgia. 
Tearing: and digging headache; pain in integuments of 

head; pains, I. half of face; l. lower jaw; in both r. rows 
of teeth; in throat; small of back; pain, back of neck; 
shoulder blades; in arms and hands; thighs and legs; 
in shins; in tendons beneath calf, with every move
ment; in limbs; in joints. 

Boring: pain in vertex; pain in lower back tooth; m 
lower leg and foot from every movement; in ulcers. 

Jerking: pain in throat; phagedenic ulcer. 
Shocks or jerks: in head. 
Cutting: pain in forehead: colic on appearance of menses. 
Shooting: pain in l. eye; to head. 
Darting: pain in os coccygis. 
Stitches: in ·temples; in vertex; r. ear; in angle of r. 

lower jaw; dull, in upper back teeth; in lower back 
teeth; in fingers; in scrobiculum; in region of liver; 
in rectum; in anus; r. testicle; in cardiac region; in 
sternum; in lumbar rPgion: in fingers; r. elbow; pain, 
in hip joint; below arms; knifelike, from knee to toes; 
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in soles; great toe; in r. side of abdomen beneath 
1. breast. 

Sticking: toothache; pain, below 1. mamma; in chest; 
middle of spine; in old stye; in rectum. 

Stinging: of scalp; as with needles, in eyes; m teeth; 
hemorrhoids ; of eruption on face. 

Prick lin~: in lower back teeth. 
Biting: 111 eyes. 
Burnin~: stinging in upper part of head; in eyes: eyP.s 

red; m both inner canthi; of ears: in face; pain, in 
bleeding lips; in hollow tooth; in fingers; in fauces; 
in rectum; in anus; hemorrhoids; in urethra; and 
soreness, in chest; in trachea·; in air pas~ages; cardiac 
region; nightly burning, in shins; great toe; skin, like 
nettlerash; in ulcers; in gout; in thmat; in bull of 
great toe. 

Her face feels to her like fur. 
Heartburn : in throat. 
Smarting: eyes; in pudendum; in chest. 
Torn feeling; in throat; in abdomen. 
Twisting: abdominal pain before stool. 
Cl11.wing: in stomach. 
Griping clawing: arms and hands; around elbow. 
Pinching: in ear; in stomi:lch; r. side of abdomen; in 

hypochondria; pain, in lumbar region; in sacrum. 
Digging : headache; lower back teeth. 
Pressive pain: in r. frontal eminence; in rectum; in tes

ticles; in coccyx; gre11.t toe; in eye; in larynx; above 
elbow. 

Pressiug pain: in forehead; small of back; stitching, r. 
scapula; pain, above elbows; in eyes; in region of 
kidneys. 

Pressure: in eyes; in inner can thus; hot, in ears and 
whole head; in throat; in pit of stomach ; in rectum; 
on shoulders ; in chest. 

Drawing: in eyes; pains extend into cheek an!l ear; pa!n 
in glenoid cavity; pain in os coccygis; in shoulder 
blades; in arms and hands; in finger joints; in thighs 
and legs; from knee to malleolus; in r. cheek. 

I It draws and tears through whole body. fJHeadache. 
Dragging pain: in eyes; in ears; in muscles of face. 
Aching: in hip, us if dislocated; here and there in leg. 
Soreness: in scalp; in fauces; in teeth; in rectum; in 

chest; in tmchea; in anus; between legs; in vulva. 
Bruised feeling: in outer head; in jaws; in os coccygis; 

in thighs and legs. 
Rawness: in fauces; in larynx; between legs; in chest. 
Scraping: down throat. 
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Gouty pains: in limbs. . 
IRheumatic and neuralgic pains. OBroncbitis. 
Dull pressive pain: in head. 
Dull pain : on vertex; in ears. 
Rheumatic pain: in bead; in lower jaw; in abdomen; 

aclli):lg, in shoulder; in chest; in nape of neck. 
Tensive pain: gout; in sacrum; in l. lower arm. 
Bursting pain: in hips. 
Sprained feeling: in r. wrist; in gout. 
Undefined pain: violent, in stomach; in ear; in malar 

bones; in sound teeth; in throat; in stomach; in r. 
abdomen; and strong pulsation, in perineum ; in neck; 
in finger tips; in l. hip; in ankle; in urethra; over 
eye; in chest and limbs; in tongue; in tonsils; in 
stomach; in urethra; in small of baek; in middle of 
spine; in both loins; in elbow joints. 

Throbbing: in vertex; toothache. 
Beating: in lower leg and foot, with every movement. 
Twitching: in penis. 
Tension: and pain, in jaws; r. side of neck; pain, in fore-

arm ; pain and stiffness, in hollow of knees; of scalp. 
Tenseness: in r. eye; in heel and tendo-achillis. 
Spasm: in rectum. 
Cramp: in stomach; in small of back; in feet. 
Compression: of chest. 
Constriction: in larynx; of chest; of feet. 
Contracted: in whole side of head; in jaw; in foot. 
Obstruction: feeling of, in ears. 
Fulness: in stom11ch; of chest; in hand, on grasping 

anything; around heart. 
Heaviness: in upper lids; upper lip and nose. 
Stiffness: in neck; of l. knee, when walking; of jaws; of 

fingers; from head to abdomen. 
I Drawing lame feeling: of unaffected part; in paralysis. 
Lameness: finger tips; of jaws; in small of back; of 

muscles of arm. 
IPain in paralyzed parts increases when lameness de-

creases. 
Torpid feeling: in arms, at night. 
Crawling: in both soles; in great toe; in larynx. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Itching: like flea-bites, l. inner canthus; on lower eyelid; 

in inner ear; of tip of nose; of face; l. cheek; in eyes; 
in rectum; hemorrhoids; orifice of urethra; about 
mammre; rash on breast and arms; on back and 
calves; on arms; on inner side of thighs; on dorsum 
of foot; of scalp; of genitals; of anus; scrotum and 
skin of penis; in penis; of vulva . 

• VOL~ JU.-30. 
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Numbness: of side of face; of thumb; of malleolus, heel 
and toes; of feet; and deadly whitene~s of lamed limbs, 
sometimes with coldness of head or feet. 

Formication: in limbs. 
Heat: r. side of head ; in sternum ; and sweat, in hypo

chondria; in scalp. 
Uneasiness: in both limbs; of whole body. 
Coldness: of shoulder joints and ankles; m arms; of 

single parts; as if touched by an icicle. 
I Chilliness with pains: in prosopalgia. 
Dry sensation: in eyes; in air passages; m nose; of 

mouth and tongue; in throat. 
44 Tissues. I Disposition to hypermmia and congestion depend

ing on diminished action of motor nerves on muscular 
coat of blood vessels. t/Aphonia. 

I Hemorrhages of very dark blood. 
I Nctlike appearance of capillaries. 
I Painful varices, ulcers, or warts. 
II Contraction of flexor tendons; tension and shortening 

of muscles. 
I Rheumatic and arthritic inflammations, with contraction 

of flexors and stiffness of joints. 
Catarrhal affections. 
Chronic arthritis; nodositie!!. 
Svnovitis. 
Ill effects from debilitnting loss of fluid~. 
IIOisturhecl fnnctionnl activity of brttin und spinal1wn·e!", 

resulting in paralysis. 
I Softening of bruin; epilepsy; locomotor ataxia; spas

modic affections. 
Affects principnlly oculo-motor nen·es, third pair: fneial 

nen·e, se\·enth pair; and motor (inferior muxillnr,,·) 
branch of fifth pair; also spinal nerves, particularly 
upper. 

Proud flesh; caries; scrofulosis. 
c:; Touch. FassiveMotion. Injuries. 11\Vhuteverpnrtshe 

grasps, I.Ju ms. 
rrChild wants to be carried all day. 8\Vhooping cough. 
Touch: pain ou vertex; scalp sore; eyes burn; prt"&:i,·e 

pain in eyes; constant inclination to touch Hnd rulJ 
eye; itching on lower lids; stomach sore to; un11s sell
sitive; hemorrhoids stinging, burning; lnryux sore; 
heels and balls of toes sore to; front of arms u11J ll·gs 
sore to. 

Cannot bear touch of clothing on chest. 
Pressure: causes pain in eyes; touring in teeth; painful 

tQ pressure. 
Rubi.Jing: eye, > a tight skin which comes half way 

.down; with cold, wet towel, > neuralgia of face .. 
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Straining: vocal organs, hoarseness. 
Ichorous suppurating scald8 and burns slow of healing; 

or patients say, "they have never heen well since that 
burn." 

Burns from nettles. 
Redness of frosted limbs. 
Old injuries freshen up. 

' 8 Skin. Yellowish looking skin, particularly about temples. 
llntertrigo, during teething. 
lltching: over whole body; at various parts; especially 

on tip and wings of nose; face; scrotum; back; arms; 
palms; dorsi of feet. 

IISubacute and chronic eruptions, ~>imilar to blisters from 
burns. 

Chronic urticaria, coming out more fully in fresh air, with 
decided aggra,·ation and itching from heat of bed. 

Pemphigus. 
Zona. 
I Eruption of pimples on tip of nose. 
•Excessively Jtehing moist tetter on neck. 
Itching blotches, with burning, like nettlerash. 
Itching eruption preventing sleep, burns and bites, espe-

cially on sore spot on lower leg. 
Scabies, after abuse of sulphur or mercury. 
Eczema pustulosa. 
f::lensation as though touched from time to time with an 

icicle. 
Marbled appearance of skin. 
II Large, jagged, often pedunculated warts exuding moist

ure and bleeding easily. 
ISmoll, non-pedunculated warts all over body, internal 

and external, and on eyelids. 
II Warts and scrofulous skin affection8. 
I Lupus. 
I Injuries of skin, which had healed, become sore again. 
II Burns and scalds. 
II Varicose and fistulous ulcers. 
I Phagedenic ulcers. 
Ulcers: bleeding, with blisters on surrounding skin, bor· 

ing and burning; burning in edges; pain as if burnt; 
sensith·e, surrounded by pustules; swollen, with a feel
ing of tenseness; pus bloody and corroding, green ish or 
grey, ichorous and thin as water, sometimes yellow; > 
in damp weather and from walking. 

ICorrosi Ye ulceration of tubercles in skin. OSyphilis. 
Ulcers on hands, fingers and toes: corroding, thin, watery, 

often acrid discharge, with burning pain ; discolored; 
ichorous. 
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Old sores originating in burns, maltreated with lead. 
Injurious effects, chorea, paralysis, epilepsy, etc., follow

ing suppressed itch or other chronic scrofulous exan
themata. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Diseases corresponding to 
the hydrogenoid constitution of Grauvogl. 

II Dark haired persons with rigid fibre most affected. 
I Lymphatic, torpid temperament; bronchitis. 
II Children with black hair and eyes; enuresis nocturna. 
I Especially adapted to feeble, delicate children; pertussis; 

enuresis. 
I Diseases incidental to old age; varicose veins. 
IChildren with delicate skin; dentition. 
I During evolution of a group of teeth, intertrigo appears 

with occasional convulsions; dentition. 
Child, ret. 18 months; diarrhroa. 
Girl, ret. 9; hip disease. 
Child, ret. 10; leucoma. 
Boy, ret. 10; catarrh of bladder. 
Girl, ret. 11; enuresis. 
Boy, rot. 12; enlarged cervical glands. 
Child, ret. 12; ophthalmia. 
Girl ret. 12, weakly, delicate; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 14, scrofulous; chorea. 
Boy, ret. 15; enuresis. 
Boy, rot. 15, scrofulous and miserable; epilepsy. 
Girl, rot. 15, brunette; enuresis. 
Slender, blonde girl, rot. 15; warts on fingers. 
Boy, ret. 17; starnme1·ing from childhood. 
Girl, ret. 11); epilepsy. 
Girl, ret. 20, weakly, mild temper, since 16 years; rhinitis. 
Girl, rot. 21 ; crusty nose. 
Girl, ret. 24; acne rosacea on nose. 
Girl, ret. 2-t, terribly disfigured nose; acne rosacea. 
A man, rot. 25; hemiplegia of face. 
Robust, choleric woman, ret. 30; aphonia. 
Woman, ret. 30, well fed, choleric, full-blooded; paralysis. 
A lady, ret. 32; paresis of muscles of eye. 
Woman, ret. 32; hemiplegia of face. 
Robust woman, ret. 36, phlegmatic temperament; rhiniti~. 
A man, ret. ~G; wart on finger. 
A weakly seamstress, rot. 37; headache. 
A woman, rot. 37, appears consumptive, thin in flesh; 

bronchitis. 
Woman, ret. 39, of a melancholy mood; toothache; 

prosopalgia. 
Woman, ret. 39, emaciated, pale and sickly since 6 years; 

cephalalgia and gastritis. 
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Woman, ret. 40; ophthalmia. 
Woman, ret. 40, mild, gentle disposition; faceache. 
A man, ret. 44, strong, athletic, short neck; epilepsy. 
Woman, ret. 4li, full habit, dark complexion, phlegmatic; 

deafness. ' 
A very strong, robust merchant, traveling much, ret. 52; 

headache. 
Woman, ret. 55, emaciated; neuralgia. 
Woman, ret. 60; paralysis. 
A man, ret. 61; paralysis of bladder. 
Woman, ret. 66; tetter on r. cheek. 
Very much weakened woman, ret. 69; hemiplegia. 
A woman, ret. 70; paralysis of the facial nerve; glosso-

plegia. 
Old maid, ret. 75, fond of coffee; chronic headache. 
During climacteric yeurs; deafness. 
Old maid, weakly, pale; prosopalgia. 
"In my practice the greater number of Causticum patients, 

suffering from throat complaints, were men." Lor
bacher . 

.s Relations. Antidoted by: Asaj., Coffea, Coloc., Dulcam., 
Guajac. (rheumatic contraction of tendons of arms and 
legs), Nitr. spir. dulc., Nux vom. 

It antidotes: Asaj., Cinchon., Coloc., Euphras., Plumbum,· 
II poisoning by lead (paralysis); bad effects (paralysis 
of tongue) of type held between lips of a compositor; 
auuse of Mercur. and Sulphur in scabies. 

Compatible: before Calc. ostr., Kali jod. (facial paralysis 
from au abscess), Lycop., Nux vom. (vertigo), Rhus tox., 
Ruta (stiffness of upper limbs after paralysis), Sepia, 
Silica, (ingrown toe uails) Sulphur, Zinc. sulph. (external 
use in chronic ophthalmia); iutercurrently Arsen. (acne 
rosacea, epilepsy of drunkard), Cuprvm (epilepsy), !gnat. 
(chorea), Podoph. (ophthalmia), Pulsat. (ophthalmia), 
Rhus tox. (amblyopia), Sepia, (rhinitis, epilepsy), Stan
num (paralysis); after Calc. ostr. (tetter), Coccul. (lame 
arm after scald), Coloc. (colic), Cupr1Lm (epilepsy), Hyosc. 
(chorea), ]gnat. (chorea from fright), Pet1·ol. (hip dis
ease), Petrosel. (uriuary troubles), Rhus tox. (hemiplegia), 
Sepia (ophthalmia), Stramon. (chorea), Sulphur (heud
ache, otorrhooa, ulcer on nose, prosopalgia, epilepsy, 
limping). 

Incompatible: Acirls, Coffea, Phosphor. 
Complementary: Pttrosel. 
Compare: in mental weakness, paralysis, tinea capitis, etc., 

Baryt. carh.; in ptosis, facial paralysis, Gelsem. ,· in laryn
geal affections, Ant. tart.; in paralysis of muscular coat 
of bladder, Arsen., Helleb., Hyosc.; iu meningeal tuber-
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culosis, Lycop., Natr. carb., Stramon., Sulphur,· in con
traction of brow, with puin in head, Lycop.,· in blistering 
of heel, Cepa; in cough, must swallow mucus, Arnie. 

CEANOTHUS AMERICANUS. 

New Jersey Tea, or Red-root. Rhamnacere. 

Extt>nds from Canada to the Gulf, and wt>st to Arkansas and Iowa. 
The bark of this root is con•idered astringent by the Old School anrt is recom

mendt'd in aphthous sore month and throat, accompanying IICilrlet fever. l"ee 
lnve!ltigator, April, 1879.-J. L. Andrews. 

Authoritie!!.-L. Munyon, Am. Obeerv., 7, 100; clinil'81 Ca8e!l and a fragmentary 
proving by J. C. Burnett, in Mon. Hom. Rev., vol. 23, p. 155. 

W. Geil!lle reported a case of chronic urinary trouble in on old man cured by 
the tea. 

1 Mind. I Low-spirited, fears he will become unfit for work. 
t/Chronic splenitis. 

trGreut nervous excitement, with chilliness and loss of 
appetite; felt as if nerves were shuken; at dinner could 
scnrcely hold knife and fork. 

3 Inner Head. IIHeaduche in r. side, with pain in region of 
spleen. 

13 Inner Mouth. ; Aphthous affections of mouth and fauces. 
B Hypochondria. II Deep-seated pain in I. hypochondrium. 

1-rain and fulness in I. side, with inability to lie on it. 
ISevere pain in region of spleen, with low spirits. 
IPain in I. side, for a long time with leucorrhcea and 

chilliness. 
Pain in I. side, headache r. side; severe pain in I. side, 

with inability (for years) to lie on that side. 
ISwelling in I. side, under ribs, with cutting pain, < in 

cold weather, with constant chilliness, must sit over fire. 
OChronic splenitis. 

I Enlarged spleen, extending to within an inch of crest of 
ilium, with severe pain in side. 

IChronic hypertrophy of spleen. OAfter intermittent. 
zo Stool and Rectum. Diarrhcea. 

: Dysenterv. 
ti Male· Sexual Organs. ; Syphilitic complaints. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Leucorrhcea, profuse, thick and 

yellow, with pain under I. ribs. t/Chronic splenitis. 
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1rMenses appeared ten days too early, and very profusely. 
ICatamenia appears every two weeks. 
IMetrorrhagia, with pain in region of spleen. 

31 Neck and Back. rrChilliness down back. 
M Rest. Position. Motion. Cannot lie down, on account 

of pain in 1. side. , 
39 Temperature and Weather. I Must sit over fire. fJBplenitis. 

Cold weather: < swelling and pain in 1. side under ribs. 
co Fever. rrCbilliness, principally down back; shivering; loss 

of appetite, and nervous excitement. 
I Rigors at frequent intervals, with pain in 1. side. fJChronic 

splenitis. 
Intermittent, with chronic enlargement of spleen. 

u Attacks, Periodicity. Every two weeks, catamenia. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: headache. 

Left: pain in region of spleen; deep-seated pain in hypo
chondrium; pain and fulness in hypochondrium, with 
inability to he down, with lencorrhooa and chilliness; 
swelling in sirle under ribs; pain in side, with rigors. 

~Sensations. As if nerves were shaken. 
Cuttin~: in 1. side under ribs. 
Pain: m I. side. 
Fulness: in 1. side. 

47 Stages. of Life, Constitution. I Girl, ret. 14; splenitic 
pam. 

A young lady, ret. about 26; chronic splenitis. 
A woman, ret. about 30, or 32, mother of several children, 

ill-fed and overworked; chronic hypertrophy of spleen. 
A midrlle-aged, childless lady, of fresh complexion; 

chronic hypertrophy of spleen. 
A lady, ret. about 55; chronic splenitis, chills and leu

corrbcea. 
A young man; chronic splenitis. 

48 Relations. Berber. helped the pain in spleen when Ceanoth. 
failed. 

Conium helped in second attack of metrorrhagia when 
c~noth. failed. 

Myr. cerif. fini:;hed the cure of icterus, after Ceanoth. relieved 
the severe pain in 1. side. · 
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Simaha Cedron. Simarubacue. 

The fruit of a Routh AmeriCIIn tree, also growing in the West Indies. 
TriturHlion of the seeds, or a lincture prepared from the whole fruit. 
In I699, mentioned in the history of the Buccanet.rs. 
In 1828, seeds, grown on the Andes, offered fur sale by the native Indians in 

Carthagena. 
In I844. disroverecl on the Isthmus. 
In I846, Purdie discovPred the tree on the Rio Grande. 
In I851, Dr. CazentrP, Collectanea, inN. A. J. H., vol. I, p. 272. 
Considered a specific for bites of VPnomous serpent•, hydrophobia and stings of 

poisonous insecta, in PanamH, and used for epidemic intermittent&. Hellt!rt's ex
perience~~, ibid. 

In 1851, reports by Sir Wm. J. Hooker, Pharm. Journ. and Trani!Bct., IO, 344, 
later in Centrnlblatt, 1, 27 I. 

In I851, Lewi found the tree in the Sierras Caliente<~ in New Granada, and 
says the seerl ia similar to the Ignatia bean and ua bitter. Dumas, Jonrn. de 
Chim. !\led., 282. 

In I853, Dr. Metcalf on New Provings, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 99. 
In I856, cures of intnmittent fe\'er, Otto Fiillgralf, N. A. J. H., 5, I79. 
Casanova's pat hogenPtic and clinical experiments on fourteen persons, Monlhly 

Hom. Rev., vols. 5 and 6. 
Proving• by Teste on three pei'IIOn&, in 6th dilution. Reported curea of inter-

mittents of Martinique and Wallachia. Materia Medica, p. 575. 
In I859. provings by J. Douglas, N. A. J. M., vol. 8, p. 120. 
A cure of quotidian ague by Hughes. 
Proving& by Stennett, W. Hom. Oboo., \'OI. 2, p. I I. 
In I874, S. A. Jont'!', resume of ~ymptonuo, Am. Obs. 
In 1876, article on intermittentH by A. Charge, Trans. World's Hom. Con

vemion. 

1 :Mind. NE-rvous excitement, followed by depression. 
I Restless, is driven from place to place; urine dark yellow 

nnd increased in quantity. 
I After delirium tremens, trembling of whole body. 
Nervous depression after coitus. 
I Lectrophobia. 
I Body is heavy, mind depressed. fJinterrnittent. 
Mental symptoms < nt night. 

2 Sensorium. Dulness of senses. 
I Vertigo. fJMenstrnal epilepsy. 
I Giddiness, with falling down in convulsions. {}Epilepti

form eclampsia. 
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• Inner Head. Shooting pain in orbital region. 
Headaehe, especially deep in orbits, obliging him to shut 

eyes, and extending to occiput. 
llntense pain in forehead. OEpileptiform eclampsia. 
IPressing frontal headache, with sharp pains from above 

eyes to temples and occiput, < before a storm. OCho
roiditis. 

Throbbing pain in head, commencing in temples, extend
ing around to fore!Jead. 

IFrom temple to temple, pain across eyes. 
Pressure at r. temple, dull pain in r. side of head, dis-

appears towards noon. 
Pressive headache, at noon. 
Pressure on top of head. 
Sharp pain in occiput. 
II Head felt as if swollen. 
Distensive headache, < during night. 
ISick headache every other day at 11 o'clock. 
ICongestion to head. OChill. 
Attacks of headache recur with clocklike periodicity. 
Headache < in open air and on rising. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Dimness of vision. 
Objects seem red at night and yellowish during day. 
•Dilated pupils, with tumid face. 
I Flashes of light before eyes. 
A peculiar, unsteady, glistening appearance of eyes, and 

intolerance of light. 
I Dull appearance of eyes. 
Eyes ejected and sore to touch. 
Alternate dryness and smarting of eyes with moisture, < 

when closing them. 
Smarting and burning, with lachrymation. 
Acrid tears which seemed to scald cheeks. 
I A ticlike pain over 1. eye, for more than thirt€en years, 

which never came except after coitus. 
IISevere shooting pain over 1. eye. 
ISevere ciliary neuralgia, distinctly periodical. OGiau-

coma. OJ ritis. OChoroiditis. 
IPain across eyes, from temple to temple. 
Neuralgic affections < evenings and when lying down. 
IDeep sunken eyes, during catamenia. 
Spasmodic twitching of upper lid. 
Burning sensation in upper lid. 

8 Hearin~ and Ears. I Tinnitus. OMenstrual epilepsy. 
I Deafness, at night. Ointermittent. 

7 Smell and Nose. Profuse discharge of thin, clear, acrid or 
glassy-looking mucus. 

I Point of nose cold, with chilliness and yawning, at 
9 P.M. 
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• Upper Face. IAnimated red face. Ointermittent fever. 
Yellow fare and skin. 
I Face pale, during catamenia. 
ITumid face, with pupils much dilated. OEpileptiform 

eclampsia. 
IProsopalgia, more frequently in womt>n than in meu, 

generally on r. side, recurring in regular paroxysms of 
indefinite duration, with spasmodic distortion of mu~
cles corresponding to affected region. 

Unbearable neuralgic pains, wandering from place to 
place, but emanating from a carious tooth; pressing or 
tearing pain, with occasional shooting. 

IChronic mtermittent prosopalgiu, always coming on at 
7 or 8 P.M., and lasting from two to four hours. 

Facial neuralgia, returning with clocklike periodicity. 
I Flying heat in face, alternating with chills. t!Prosopalgia. 
Facial neuralgia, arising from malarial influences. 

1 Lower Face. I Lips cold, bluish and dry, during catamenia. 
10 Teeth and Gums. ;.Sudden toothache in 1. upper molars; 

on inspiration, sensation as if cold touched teeth. 
IOdontalgia every night, during catamenia. 
I Bleeding of gums during catamenia. 

11 Taste and Tongue. •Difficulty of speech, during catamenia. 
IStammering speech after coitus, in a woman. OChoreic 

attack. 
Pricking itching of tongue. 
IPainful pricking of tougue, with sensation of ht>at. 

t!During catamenia. 
ITongue felt paralyzed at timt>s, during catamt>nia. 

12 lnner :Mouth. Mouth dry, great thirst for cold water. 
IMouth and tongue very dry, during catamenia. 
I Profuse ptyalisin after catamenia. 
Burning and smarting in mouth. 
Tingling sensation in mouth as from shock of a galvanic 

battery. 
IFetid breath during catamenia. 

15 Throat. rrPain on small spot in 1. side of throat, next root 
of tongue, as of a fort'ign body, < from pressure. 

IEnlargement of tonsils, with redness of velum palati, 
and constant need of swallowing. See 2G. 

Burning in fauces, throat and stomach. 
·constriction of throat; difficulty of swallowing. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Longing for cold 
in some, and for warm drinks in others. 

IGreat thirst during catamenia. 
15 Eating and Drinking. I After meals: white, frothy, pa

pescent evacuations, with colic and wind. 
Improved by eating: suffocative fits. See 26. 
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14 lliccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Slight 
nausea. 

Nausea, with distension of stomach. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation as of a stone on 

stomach. 
:Gastric affections; spasm of stomach and bowels. 

18 Hypochondria. Stitches in spleen and liver. 
18 Abdomen. Abdomen hard and distended. 

Flatulence, colic and cramps. 
zo Stool and Rectum·. ISemiliquid, whitish feces, some

what like starch; white, frothy and papescent evacua
tions immediately after meals, accompanied by slight 
colic and discharge of inodorous wind. 

lluvoluntary discharge of feces. OChoreic attack. 
I I Excessive tenesmus. 
: Cholera morbus. 

: 1 Urinary Organa. A great deal of pain in kidneys. 
Burning along ureters and in urethra. 
Profuse secretion of urine. 
Frequent ineffectual urging to urinate. 
lin voluntary discharge of urine. OChoreic Attack. 
IDischarge of inodorous urine, as clear as water, on re-

curring consciousness. OEpileptiform convulsions. 
Urine Vflry high colored. 
Urine throws down a branlike sediment. 

:c Male Sexual Organa. I After coitus, pain over l. eye. 
Gonorrhooa-like discharge, lasting three days. 
Thin, gleety discharge, day and night, with formication 

over body. 
Feeling as if a drop of urine were in urethra, or a con

stant dropping from it. 
n Female Sexual Organa. I Post coitum, irregular and 

uncontrollable movements of l. upper and lower ex
tremities, and of some portions of face, m~nifested by 
grimaces and contortions of different kinds; these 
symptoms lasted from fifteen to twenty minutes; could 
not speak without stammering, and respiration was 
very much affected; involuntary discharge of urine 
and feces at times during attack. IChoreic attack. 

I Dnringcatamenia: mouth and tongue very dry; difficulty 
of speech; great thirst; painful pricking of tongue, with 
sensation of heat; felt at times as if tongue was para
lyzed ; face pale; deep sunken eyes; odontalgia every 
night; fetid breath; lips cold, bluish, dry; now and 
then slight bleeding of gums. 

I After catamenia profuse ptyalism and leucorrhct>al flow. 
ILeucorrhrea regularly every month, five or six. days 

previous to catamenia, with pain in uterus and swell
ing of vulva. 
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ILeucorrhreal discharge appearing in place of catamenia. 
I Menstrual epilepsy (epileptoid convulsions), precursory 

symptoms of which were manifested precisely the same 
day thatcatameniacommenced; vertigo, tinnitus aurium, 
and irrPgula.rit.y in action of heart; then aura epileptica, 
followed with loss of consciousness and falling; a dis
tressing cry now and then, alternated with risus sardoni
cus, nnd slight foaming at mouth, during attack. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Tendency to mis
carriuge, repeating itself at same epoch. 

I Epileptiform eclampsia, in a primipara, in seventh month 
of pregnancy. See a6. 

~,~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. ILarynx 
constricted and tender; difficulty of Mwullowing; diffi
cult respiration, with partiul loss of voice, recurring at 
intervals. 

IFeeling of suffocation in throat. 
I Chronic intermittent laryngitis; attack comes on every 

evening, with shivering chills, lasts about two hours, 
terminates with a profuse perspiration. 

Je Respiration. IRespirution very much affected after coitus, 
in a woman. tJChoreic attack. 

IHurrieu respiration and feeling of suffocation in throat. 
ISuffocating fits regulurly every morning from 10 to 12 

o'dock; thHe are sPnsations of choking or stifling; 
diffieulty of breathing, obliging her to stand in an erect 
position; enlargement of tonsils during attuck, with 
redness of velum pala.ti, and constant need of swallow
ing; < after sleeping, > by eating. 

aBreath cold. 
n Cough. ITroublesome cough, coming on regularly every 

morning at about 6 o'clock, and lasting from two to 
three hours. 

ICough dry with oppressed and rattling breathing, > by 
free expectoration of viscous frothy sputa, at times 
streaked with blood. 

28 Inner Cheat and Lungs. Oppression of chest; frequent 
inclination to sigh and draw a deep breath. 

Sharp darting cutting pains under ribs. 
"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. llrregular a.ction of heart. 

fJMenstrual epilepsy. 
IQuick and full pulse, with animated red face. Ointer

mittPnt fever. 
llrregular pulse, with palpitation. OEpileptiform 

eclampsia. 
I Rapid intermittent pulse, impossible to count strokes; 

also, palpitation of heart, rapid and intermittent. 
81 Neck and Back. IStiff neck; pain all along spine. OCere

bro-spinal meningitis. 
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32 Upper Limbs. I Pain at insertion of r. deltoid, and rheu
matic pain in r. side. 

ss Lower Limbs. Numb, dead feeling in legs; they feel 
enlarged. 

" Limbs in General. Transient pain in joints, principally 
in r. elbow, which perspire. 

Tearing and twitching pains in limbs. 
Cramps, followed by contracting and tearing pains m 

extremities. 
Cold sensation in hands or feet. 
lev coldness of extremities. 
;<lout. 

M Rest. Position. :Motion. Lying down : < neuralgic 
affection, in evening. 

Has to stand in an erect position; suffocative attacks. 
• Nerves. General debility, languor and fainting. 

IIChronic intermittent neuralgia, recurring in paroxysms 
with great regularity. 

ITrembling of whole body. fJAfter delirium tremens. 
IChoreic attack, after coitus, in a woman. 
I Epileptiform eclampsia: attacks came on regularly twice 

a day, morning and evening, at same hours; intense· 
pain in forehead; tumid face, with pupils much dilated; 
giddiness, resulting in her falling down in most dis
tressing convulsions; insensibility, closed teeth, and 
frothy secretious from mouth; difficult respiration, 
irregular pulse, and palpitation; the whole lasting for 
six or eight minutes; on recovering consciousness, felt 
very weak, and discharged a large quantity of inodorous 
uriue, as clear as pure water (primipara, in seventh 
month of utero-gestation.) tJHysteria. 

IEpileptiform convulsions during catamenial period. 
Entire body feels numb. 

57 Sleep. Yawning. 
· Worse after sleeping: suffocative fits. See 26. 

18 Time. Night: mental symptoms <; distensive headache 
< ; objects seem red ; deafness. 

4 A.~I.: chill, followed by sweat. 
6 A.M.: troublesome cough; regular paroxysm of fever. 
11 A.M.: sick headache, every other day. 
10 to 12: suffocating fits, daily. 
Towards noon: pressing pain in r. temple >· 
Noon: pressive headache. 
4 P.M.: chill after washing iu cold water. 
7 or 8 P.M.: chronic intermittent prosopalgia. 
9 P.M.: point of nose cold, with chilliness and yawning. 
Evening: neuralgic afl'ection; epileptiform eclampsia. 
Day: objects appear yellow. 
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39 Temperature and Weather. Warm drinks: longing for. 
Cold drinks: longing for. 
Open air: < headache. 
IChills and fever in persons returned from tropical 

countries. 
I Worse before a storm: neuralgic pains. OChoroiditis. 

4° Fever. Chilliness and yawning: pomt of nose cold. 
IChiii at 4 A.M., followed by sweat; at 4 P.M., after washing 

in cold water, chill alone. 
IShivering and chill, followed by J?rofuse perspiration, 

every evening. tJChrouic laryngitis. 
Chill, with congestion to head; hands, feet and nose re

main icy cold. 
Chill, severe enough to shake whole body, renewed by 

every motion, lasting one to two hours; hands, feet and 
nose cold. 

Regular paroxysm of fever, coming at snme hour, com
mencing every day at 6 P.M., by chills in back and 
limbs, or cold feet and hands. 

Hent over entire body. 
Hot stage: dryness; heaviness of head; redness of face; 

burning heat in hands, pulse full and accelerated, thirst, 
with desire for warm drinks. 

II Profuse perspiration. 
Duri11g sweat, coldness and heat and heat and coldness 

i rregulnrly intermingled. 
IB!uish-red face; foreurm to elbow, and hands and feet 

cold; sweat beneath axilla and on chest; a child. 
Quotidian and tertian fever with marked periodicity. 
II Miasmatic fevers of low marshy regions in warm sea

sons and tropical countries; chill returns with clocklike 
regularity. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Clocklike periodicity: headache; 
chill. 

IIAttacks occur with unerring periodicity to the hour. 
OProsopalgia. ONeuralgia. Olntermitteut. 

At same epoch of pregnancy: tendency to miscarriage. 
43 Locality and Direction. Left: eye, a ticlike pain ; shoot

ing pain over eye; toothache; pain in throat; pain in 
eye after coitus; upper and lower extremities, uncon
trollable movements. 

Right: temple, pressure; side of head, :pains; face, proso
palgia; pain in deltoid; transient pam in elbow. 

43 Sensations. As if swollen, head ; as if cold air touched 
teeth; as if paralyzed, tongue; as from shock of gal
vanic battery, in mouth; as of a stone on stomach; as 
if a drop of urine was in urethra, or dropping from it; 
as if enlarged, legs. 

Intense pain: in forehead. 
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Stitches: in spleen and liver. 
Darting cutting: under ribs. 

CEDRON. 

Shooting: pain in orbital region ; over 1. eye; toothache. 
Tiel ike pain: over 1. eye. 
Pricking itching: of tongue. 
Tearing: toothache; in limbs; in extremities. 
Smarting: in eyes; in mouth. 
Burning: 'in eyes; in upper eyelid; in mouth; in fauces, 

throat and stomach ; along urethra; heat, in hands. 
Pressure: r. temple and head; on top of head. 
Pressing: frontal headache; toothache. 
Rheumatic pain: in r. side. 
Contused feeling. 
Twitching: in limbs. 
Sharp pain: in occiput; from above eyes to temples and 

occiput. 
Tingling: in mouth. 
Formication: over body, with gleet. 
Numbness: in legs. 
Throbbing pain: in head. 
Undefined pain: in kidneys; along spine; at insertion of 

r. deltoid. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Suffocative feeling: in throat. 
Cramps: in extremities. 
Heat: in tongue. 
Flying heat: of face. 
Heat and cold: irregularly intermingled. 
Dryness: of head ; of eyes. . 

u Tissues. Affects cerebro-spinal system, kidneys and bowels. 
Counteracts bites of venomous serpents and stings of poi

sonous insects. 
Marked debility, apparently due to action on brain and 

nervous system. 
u Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: < pain 

in th10at. 
Touch : eyes sore to. 

cr Stages of Life Constitution. Adapted to persons of a 
voluptuous disposition and of an excitable, nervous 
temperament; more especially to females. 

A child; cyanosis. 
Women more frequently affected with prosopalgia than 

men. 
A woman, neuralgic headache; chronic choroiditis. 
Primipara, in seventh month of pregnancy; epileptiform 

eclampsia. 
cs Relations. The debilitv of Cedron in intermittent fever 

appears to be due to action on brain and nervous system, 
not to the effect of profuse perspiration, t1.S in Cinchona. 
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Given against bites of venomous serpents and stings of 
poisonous insects. 

Compare Cindwna and .AT3efl. 
('edr(ITI removes roaring in ears, produced by Cinchona. 
BeUad. remons "objects appear red at night and yellowish 

by day.'' 

CEPA (ALLIUM.) 
Cbmme:n Onion. LiliateJe. 

In U8e u a medicine Iince time i_mmemorial. Among the ~ians it 'II'U 

hong np in noxions corners, carried about with one, taken for the consequences of 
Lad water, used for the sting of inaecU, animal poisons, eveo the bite of the mad 
dr-g; it •u applied u ao irritant and to mature abeces-14.'8, even earbuncle!l; then 
it was used for fr,,zen feet by Dioecoridea, 'll'ho stale!! that it is '' •.flirodo.u e.\o fed 
ure n~bbed 8QTe," a symptom confirmed by the provings and nrified in our prac
tice. Then it was also nsed aa a remedy for promoting the growth of hair and 
hoof~. as a!eo for destroying warta and corn•; it 'II'&S given for the H!qUehe of 
"•hite and black measles in the oody ." Dioacorides gave it for podagra. It 
w1111 considered an eye remedy and an ear remedy, een·iet>able in angina and for 
loosening muc~:s if it rHttled in the throat and bronchia of children and old 
peovle. It W3J! given agaiDBt flatulence and to vromote the catamenia as •ell as 
the flow of urine. Dioo-rorides, and phyait·ians follu'll'ing him, among the Ara
biaDII, had a glimpse of the truth of .imilia, for they u!'ed the onion to cure the 
symptoms they knew it wu capable of producing; but 'll'ith Galea all reasonable 
investigation ceased. 

It ia mentioned in the Old Testament under the name Bejel, •hich the He-
brews erne<!, a' in our time coffee aod tobacco are craved. 

Homer mentions it in Iliad XI, 6:!9, and in Ody!iSey, XIX, 233. 
Herodotus, HiMt. II, Euterpe N. 12-'>. 
Hippocrates, Dediaete, II, 3-59; De aft'~., 529; De Morbo Sacra, 302. 
Theophra81, Bd. VII, 4. 
Plinius XX, (.'i) 20. 
Oriha.~ius, ~led. Coli. X I, XV. 
ActinM Tetr. I, ~erm. I. 
Paulus Aegineta de re med. VII. 
In 1847, on &>ptember 15th, C. Hg. commenced hia proving with a tincture 

prepnred from the red Connecticut onion; he was IIIISiated by Dr. Jeanes (whoee 
preparations were mude in water up to fourth dilution), Williamson, Neidhard, 
Lingen, W. Wes•elhreft, Geist, Eckel, Zumbrock, Allibom and Raue. See 
Ameriean Drug Provings, or translation" therefrom by-Allen in his Encyclopedia. 

To the original collection are added clinical notes from H. R. Arndt, Hempel'a 
Mat. Med., vol. I, p. 293; C. W. Balfour, A. 0., vol. 4, p 344; Blakely, H. M., 
vol. 4, 304; Greenleaf, Trans. N. Y. Med. Soc., 18i2, p. &96; Guernsey, H. M., 
vol. 3, p. 209; Helmuth, Am. Homreopath., April, 1878; D. 8. Kimball, M. I., 
vol. 3, p. 418; S. Lilienthal, N. Am. J. of Hom., Aug., 18i0. 
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1 Mind. Apathetic, mornings. 
I Very melancholy. lJCatarrh. 
Undefinable anxiety; walks about, and finally full of 

apprehension, throws himself on the bed and now gets 
up again; constant violent pains in 1. side of abdomen, 
more in middle and lower part of abdomen and in 
region of bladder, with troubles in urinating and no 
stool; violent thirst; face expressive of anxiety and 
doubt; skin hot, especially in painful and sensitive 
places; pulse somewhat accelerated, full and hard. 

IFears she will become distracted, from pain in suppura
tion of fingers. 

I Confused and absent-minded, in afternoon. after wine and 
coffee. 

Makes mistakes in spelling. 
1 Sensorium. Vertigo on rising. 

I Dulness, pressure, fulness, heaviness in head, most in 
occiput, < evenings, > in open air, and < when re
turning to a warm room. 

II Dulness and confusion of head. lJCoryza. lJWhooping 
COJ!gh. 

s Inner Head. Stitches as of needles in forehead. 
II Dull frontal headache. lJCoryza. 
Dulness in forehead and whole head, as after inhaling 

chloroform. · 
I Pain in forehead, with catarrh. 
Pains deep in head, over 1. brow. 
IPnins in both temples, most severe in r., < by winking; 

afterwards the pain extends over forehead, < on 1. side. 
I Pain in temples, < after motion of eyelids. 
As if swollen and heavy on crown. 
IHeadache from both sides of head, downward and in

ward, towards middle. 
IHeadache, first in occiput, then in forehead, over r. eye. 
llntense pain in occipital region and cervical spine. 

Oinfluenza. 
Confusion in occiput, first on both sides and towards upper 

part, pressing down sideways, then behind ears and 
around whole occiput. 

ISevere headache, with slight coryza. 
Whole head becomes hot. 
Head full and heavy. 
Fulness and heaviness in head, as if it was bound up, 

with flickering before eyes. 
Pressive headache, with sensation as if whole head was 

wrapped up in warm water. 
IAn electric shock passes through head. 
VOL. III.-31. 
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II Dull headache, with coryza; < in evening, > in open 
air, but aggravated when returning to a warm room. 

Headache ceases during menses. 
IICatarrhal headache. 

4 Outer Head. Stitches over whole 1. forehead, externally; 
they _draw into ear, upper jaw and teeth of same side; 
evenmgs. 

I Numbness in hones of skull, as if asleep. 
Tingling pain behind 1. mastoid process. 
Sensation as if whole head was wrapped up m warm 
wa~~ -

I Prickling sweat on bald vertex after each meal. 
; Falling out of hair. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes sensitive to light, particularly left. 
Cloudy vision by candlelight. 
IIDulness of eyes, with aversion to light. OCoryza. 

fiPertussis. 
Flickering and blinding before eyes; everything dances 

hither and thither. 
A bright dazzling in distance and dimness ncar by. 
1Letters appear smaller; when getting sleepy, eyes dull, 

dim and sensitive to light. 8Coryza. 
IIBurning, biting and smarting of eyes as from smoke, 

wants to rub them. 
lltching, burning, stinging of eyes. 
Sensation as if eye was hanging by a string or torn. 
Drawing pain extending into 1. eye from cbeek. 
I Eyes red, itching, and sensitive to touch, 1. worse. 
II Eyes watery and suffused, capillaries injected. 8Coryza. 
Muco-watery discharge from eyes and nose. 
IExcessive lachrymation, with redness of eyeballs, with 

frequent sneezing. 8Coryza. 
I Lachrymation of 1. eye, with coryza, was much greater, 

eye was much redder nnd more sensitive to light than 
right. 

IProfuse bland lachrymation. flCoryza. 
I Lachrymation is for most part in evening in warm room; 

1. eye weeps most and is more sensitive to.light. 
•Shooting pain in r. lachrymaltluct. 
I Winks with eyes, with pain in .temples. 
ISmarting of inner surface of upper lids. 
I Swelling of lids and around eyes. OCoryza. 
IThrt>adlike pain: over r. eye, towards root of nose; from 

cheek towards eve. 
Needle stitches in ·eyebrows. 
Itching in supraorbital region, more on 1. side. 
Heat in 1. eyebrow. 
Pain. over r. eye to root of n()S(l. 
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ICatarrhal ophthalmia. 8\Vhooping cough. 
e Hearing and Ears. Noises in ears, buzzing and roaring; 

sounds appear to come from a distance. 
Humming in ears on lying down. 
Roaring in l. ear, as after u se,·ere cold. 
ITinnitus. 8Pertussis. 
I Hardness or dulness of hea!:"ing. 
IStitches towards ear from l. forehead. 
I Pain, like thick threads, towards ear from deep within 

head. 
I Puins jerking from throat towards eustachian tube. 
Chilling or burning twitching in region of r. eustachian 

tube near throat. 
I Earache. 
I Discharge of pus from ear. 
Pain behind ears deep within head from backward and 

inward to ears. 
Pecking behind r. ear. 
Under l. earn hard sweiling, size of a hazlenut, extending 

from above angle of lower jaw to ear, from which pains 
go into ear, especially on pressure. 

7 Smell and Nose. •Epistaxis. 
I Dryness of anterior nares. 
I Nose stopped, nasal voice. 
lA feeling of tightness at root of nose. 
Pain it1to root of nose from above r. eye. 
IConstant sneezing, with profuse acrid coryza, < on 

coming into a warm room. dPertussis. 
Hmmediately after rising from bed in morning violent 

sneezing, as if it would tear her to pieces. 
Crawling in r. nostril, as before sneezing; must frequently 

blow thin mucus out of nose. · 
I Frequent sneezing, lachrymation, pain in forehead, acrid 

discharge from nostril, hacking cough on inspiring cold 
air, cold alternates with heat. 

I Profuse nasal discharge. dScarlatina. 
II Acrid discharge from 1. nostril. 
Cold begins mostly on 1. side and goes to right. 
ISpring coryza. 
IIColds after damp northeasterly winds. 
II Fl-uent coryza, with headache, tears from eyes, feels hot 

and thirsty, with want of appetite; cough and trem
bling of bands; < e\·enings and in-doors; > in 
open air. 

ITchor oozing out of nose. tJSecond stage of scarlatina. 
I Ichorous fluid from nose, when singing. fJConvnlescence 

from scarlatina. 
I Acrid watery discharge dropping from tip of nose. 
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IDropping from nose, watery discharge, burning and 
corroding nose and upper lip. 

I Spring coryza; tingling and Itching in r. nostril. . 
IIEvery year, in August, morning coryza, with violent 

sneezing; very sensitive to odor of flowers and skin 
of peaches (lusting two or three weeks). 

Coryza, at times with stoppage of nose, so that she speaks 
throDgh nose, at others with profuse mucous discharge. 

ICatarrh, with watering and smarting eyes, with violent 
sueezing; he must "take a long breath," and then 
sneezes correspondingly. 

I Violent catarrh, after northeast wind and rainy weather; 
eyes sutl'used, lids very red, as from crying mid rubbing 
them ; nose dropping, throat sore, and some cough. 

I Coryza: after chilliness; after flushes of heat at evening. 
I Coryza, with burning of edges of nose, profuse discharge. 
ICoryza, >in opeu air and <in warm room. OPertussis. 
II With coryza, trembling of hnuds, in evening. 
1Large pieces of a mucous polypus were blown out and 

dropping of water ceased. OPolypus. 
INasal polypi. 
I Burning in edges of nose and lips. OCoryza. 

8 Upper Face. Expression of anxiety and despair, with pain 
in abdomen. 

I Threadlike pains about face, temples and ears. OPertussis. 
Drawing pain in I. cheek going into interior of I. eye; > 

in cold air. 
Threadlike pains in upper maxilla. 
IThrobbing, drawing, pressing pains, with swelling of 

cheek. IIToothache. 
Drawing stiches into upper jaw and teeth from 1. forehead. 
Warm spots on r. cheek. 
IFace hot, especially in evening. 
I Paralysis of 1. half of face, ulso so mew hat noticed in 

limbs of same side, too copious secretion of urine. 
Eruption of nettlerash on fare. 
Upper lip red and sensitive from acrid nasal discharge. 

'Lower Face. IWorse when chewing. tiToothache. 
18 Teeth and Gums. I Toothache, with coryza, > when 

catarrh is worse, and < when catarrh ceases. 
IToothache in molars, after exposure to damp cold wind, 

and < in warm room and from warm drinks; > from 
cold water and picking or sucking. 

Toothache, going from 1. to right. 
Jerking pain in last molars. 
Pressure in r. back teeth on going into a warm room. 
In first upper teeth, r. side, sensitive drawing from root to 

crown; later same feeling in corresponding teeth on 1. 
side. 
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Pressive pain in root of 1. eye tooth disturbing sleep, with 
excessive heat in cheeks; > towards morning during 
sweat; cheeks feel swollen. 

Feeling as if baek teeth were too long, with some pain, 
during sleep; > on rising. 

Drawing stitches into teeth from 1. forehead. 
ITeeth are dirty and turn yellow. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Disgusting taste in month; sweet 
and nauseous. 

Burning taste, more on gums. 
Loss of taste. 
ITongue dirty, slimy and furred, especially in morning. 
Dryness at root of tongue. on r. side. 
Pains under tongue; small sore elevations at lower inser

tion of frrenum. 
12 Inner Mouth. I Aching like a large lump on root of tongue, 

roof of mouth, eustachian opening, extends towards ear. 
ISensation of fulness and soreness behind palate. 
IDryness and smartiug above palate. 
I Dryness in mouth, on root of tongue, on soft palate and 

in throat. 
Dryness in mouth, without thirst. 
Mouth and tongue as if scalded. 
I Bad odor from mouth and throat. OToothachc. 
•Expectoration of a lumpy mucus from posterior nares. 

13 Throat. I Lumps of mucus from choanre, in evening, having 
a nauseous taste. 

ITough viscous mucus in fauces and throat. 
Hawks up mucus of a sweetish taste. 
IJerking pains from throat towards eustachian tube. 
ISensation of fulnes!'!, soreness and coldness behind palate. 
Drawing pain in 1. side of throat, > by cold air. 
Raw feeling in fauces, with tickling in regiou of epiglottis, 

first on 1, then on r. side. 
ISorencss and dryness of throat. Oinfluenza. 
I Pnin in throat below larynx, as after swallowing too 

large a mouthful, or as if swollen; pain extends every 
little while into r. ear; whole afternoon, coming on at 
midday. 

lA constrictive pain in forepart of throat, low down in 
region of os hyoides, later low down posteriorly on 
r. side. 

In throat and orifice of eustachian tube, chilling or burn-
ing twitching and gnawing, not painful. 

A sense of nausea extending into throat. 
ISensation as of a ball or lump in throat. 
In pharynx feeling as if food remained stuck behind 

breast bone. 
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Heat low in pharynx, extending into stomach. 
INumb feeling in posterior wall of pharynx. 
Throat aches, as after taking cold. 
IColdness in pharynx. 
Drvness in throat. 

4R6 

1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. I Canine hunger, 
or loss of appetite. tiPertussis. tiCoryza. 

ILess appetite and increased thirst. 
I Violent thirst, with a severe cold, frequent sneezing, run

ning of tears, pain in forehE:'ad, aerid discharge from I. 
nostril, hacking rough on inspiring cold air. 

IThirst. tiPertussis. 
I Desire for raw onions. flPneumonia. OYellow fever. 

16 Eating and Drinkin. g. I B d w f . "led a euects rom eatmg spo1 
fish. 

I After each meal B prickling sweat on bald vertex. 
IStomach weak, cannot bell.r anything but raw onions. 

flY ell ow fever. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 

ISour eructations. 
I Belching, with rumbling in and puffing up of abdomen. 
I Belching, with fever heat. 
I Nausea, squeamishness, comes from stomach up throat 

into fauces, more when rising. 
I Nausea forced up throat, like a thrust. 
Horrible deathly nausea in stomach, with slight eructa

tions, which relieve somewhat, after eating. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pain below sternum. 

Pressure in epigastrium. 
IPressure in stomach, with gaping. 
lli'eels a pressure on cardi11. from behind. 
IStomach feels empty, weak. 
IPain below sternum to right, in rE:'gion of pylorus. 

18 Hypochondria. I Pressure in region of liver, with crawls 
along back, and coldness. 

I Pains begin in hepatic region and spread over abdomen. 
OColic. 

Stitches in l. side, > on lying. 
IContracting sensation in spleen, with stitches while 

lying. 
tv Abdomen. IColicky pain in region of navel, < on sitting, 

> when walking. 
1\Vind colic. OPertussis. 
I Cutting in belly, like a· thread, towards centre. 
Colic: from catching cold by getting feet wet; I after eat

ing too much; after eating cucumbers, salad, etc.; 
hemorrhoidal; of children. 

ISevere pains iu abdomen. OPertussis. 
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IColicky pains, beginning in hepatic region and spread
ing over whole abdomen, worse around navel; < when 
sitting; > when moving about and by passing fiatus. 

IViolent pain in hypogastrium, to left, with urging to 
urinate; burning micturition. Oincarcernted hernia. 

IStitches in loius. 
I Deep in pel vis on a small spot to right, violent pressure 

and cutting as with small knives. 
Flashes of beat in abdomen. 
I Abdomen puffed up, with rumbling, more to left; inef

fectual urging to stool, with heat, some pains, difficult 
breathing, and inconvenience of clothing; > after wind 
passes freely. 

IAbdomen distended, dull in head, urging to stool ends 
with diarrhren. 

Rumbling in bowels, with stomachache, after breakfast. 
IViolcnt cutting pain in I. lower abdomen, with frequent 

desire to micturate, and burning micturition. 
Heat in abdomen, with pain. 
Ascites. 
IIAnnoying pains over middle of groin. 
IPressure in 1. inguinal ring. 
I Hernia in 1. groin much protruded and strangulated; 

very severe pains from high up in 1. side of hypochon
drium 1lrew towards incarcerated hernia; very restless; 
much fever, etc. 

Periodic pains in pubic region, < on sitting. 
20 Stool and Rectum. II Flatus very offensive, and moist; 

mornings. 
lllowels loose, after midnight, or towards morning, with 

offensive fiatus. tJ Pertussis. 
Odorless masses of wind. 
l'rging to stool, with rumbling in bowels, but nothing 

pas~es. 

IConstipation, following intermittents treated by quinine. 
I Difficult passing of feces; passage interrupted. 
ll!rging without a passage, but stitches in rectum. 
Contraction, cutting, tearing pnin at anus during stool, 

with irritation of hemorrlwids. 
I Hemorrhoidal pains. 
A very painful stitch extends along rectum downward. 
I Tearing jerks in anus: also biting and crawling. 
In anus, and protruding hemorrhoids, a cold creeping, 

like a worm, more on 1. side. 
lltching at auus. tJWorms. 
I Rhagades in anus. 
Blood passes with stool. 

11 Urinary Organs. I Pains in renal region and pressure m 
region of bladder. liPertussis. 
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IRegion of bladder very sensitive, child screams if hand 
is placed there. 

lln bladder a burning pressure, afterwards in sacrum; 
pain in region of kidneys, more 1. side; pain in groins. 

I I Pressing and other pains in region of bladder. 
ISensation of weakness and warmth in bladder and 

urethra. 
IFrequent urinating; with burning in urethra; urine 

very red; all day, still oftener evenings; especially 
with shuddering and chilliness. 

ISpasmodic strangury after getting feet and bowels cold. 
IDribbling or spurting of urine, in old people. 
11Urine frothy and iridescent. 
lin albuminuria it diminished urging for frequent urina

tion and also the quantity of albumen in urine. 
I Polyuria. 
llncreased secretion of urine. OCorvza. OCatarrh. OPa-

ralysis. • 
Urine: frothy and clear; red; reddish-yellow, with sandy 

sediment. 
12 llttale Sexual Organa. llncreased sexual desire. 

Erections, with painful tension, without sexual desire, in 
morning. 

I After coitus pain in bladder and prostate gland. 
Weakness in hips interferes with coition. 
IDrawing in spermatic cords. 
Pain from inguinal ring along spermatic cord. 
I Burning on glans penis and in urethra. 
Pressh·e pains in bladder and prostate. 
IPain in pubic region. 

"Female Sexual Organa. I Pain in uterine region. 
During menses, headache ceases and returns when they 

disappear. 
Amenorrhcea. 

24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. lin childbed, 
panaritia on several fingers, with red streaks up arm; 
pains driving to despair. 

IAfter forceps delivery, swelling of whole lower limb, 
exceedingly painful, mostly in thigh. 

:u Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Tickling 
in epiglottis. 

ICatarrhal hoarseness. OPertussis. 
I Pain as if larynx would be torn when coughing. OCoryza. 
ITickling in larynx, with hoarseness. 
IITickling in throat, with aching in larynx. OPertussis. 
I I Throbbing in larynx, and sensation as if it contracted. 
IConstant inclination to hack in order to relieve tickling 

in larynx. 
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IIViolent catarrhal lAryngitis; hoarse cough seemed to 
split and tear larynx, causes watering of eyes, etc. 

I Acute bronchitis, going from 1. to right. 
11 Respiration. •Oppressed breathing: from pressure in 

middle of chest; < in eveuing; in asciles. 8Pertussis. 
IHacking and worrying till he cannot breathe. tiCoryza. 
IHe must take a long breath, and then sneezes corre

spondingly. 
liOn inspiring cold air, hacking cough. 
On deep mspiration, sticking in 1. side. 

17 Cough. IILaryngeul cough, frequently repeated. OCoryza. 
118evere laryngeal cough, which compels patient to grasp 

larynx; feels as if cough would tear it. 8Coryza. 
lllourse, harsh, ringing, spa~modic cough ; excited by 

constant tickling in larynx ; cough produces a raw, 
splitting pain in larynx, so acute and so severe as to 
compel patient to crouch from suffering, and to make 
every eflort to suppress cough. OPertussis. 

IFrequeut cough, tension in upper part of chest, loss of 
appetite; < every evening. 

ICough, with fulness in head, especially in occiput, with 
heat, copious fluent acrid coryza and profuse bland 
lachrymation. OWhooping cough. 

ICuugh increases in evening. 
ICongh brought on by inhaling cold air. 
IHacking cough from inhaling cold air. 
IConstant inclination to hack in order to relieve tickling 

in larynx. 
ISpasmodic cough simulating croup. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pain in chest as though food 
had lodged behind sternum. 

IStilches. with burning, in middle of 1. side of chest, when 
taking a deep breath. 

IPains here and there fiitting through chest. 
I I Pressure in upper middle part of chest makes respira-

tion difficult. 
ITension in upper port of chest, with coryza and cough. 
IRattling in chest. 
ITough mucus from chest. 
I Epidemics of autumnal influenza. 
I Incipient pneumonia in children. 

111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IPulse more frequent 
and full; or, slow and bard. 

IPulse full and accelerated. 
31 Neck and Back. llnt(!nse pain in cervical spine. Oin

fluenza. 
Pain a hand-breadth below r. shoulder, more towards 

spine, after long sitting. 
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Right shoulder blade painful on lying in bed. 
I Crawls in back; after sitting, pain under r. shoulder · 

blade. 
Stitches in lumbar region. 
I Pain in small of buck, if bowels did not move. 
Burning pressure in small of back. 
Shiverings in hack. 
IChills run up back. tJPertussis. 
IChilly crawls run down back, most ut night, more fre

quent urination, followed b.y heat and thirst. 
IRigidity of spinal column m periodic attacks, accom

panied by pain through whole chest. 
32 Upper Limbs. ISweat in axilla. 

1 Pain in r. shoulder blade, when lying in bed. 
Pain under r. shoulder, in belly and pubic region. 
Stitch runs through r. arm, from shoulder blade to elbow, 

with burning pain. 
Pains from a blow in r. elbow joint. 
INurnbnPss in 1. elbow,< on slight motion. 
Needle-stitches in arms. 
I Pain in arms, more I. forearm. 
\Veak sensation, especially in arms. 
Pain in middle of I. radius,< writing,> from rubbing. 
I Lame sensation in all joints of arm. 
Pain on r. wrist, ori back and extensor side, evenings. 
I Hands red and dry, as if he had been in the cold. 
Pain in 1. middle finger, and in r. fourth and fifth fingers. 
ISweat in palms of hands. 
ITrembling of r. hand, he can hardly write. 
Whitlow, on margin of skin around finger nails, inflamed 

and suppurating, pains up whole arm. 
Voluptuous, corrosive itching, especially on palmar side 

of 1. thumb, from first to second phalanx, in evening. 
IPanaritinm. 
ISuppuration, after a prick with a needle, under I. thumb 

nail; a red streak up to elbow, where a lump the size 
of a hazelnut is formed. 

13 Lower Limbs. I Weakness of hips. tJPertnsHis. · Ointer
fering with coitus. 

Excessive tired feeling in region of hips, in evening, on 
rising from sitting, and on walking. 

INettlerash on thighs. 
Bruised feeling in 1. thigh, near knee. 
Pain, almost. burning pressure, in upper part of 1. thigh, 

towards outer side. 
Pain on outer side of r. thigh, above knee. 
Glowing sensation on outer side and upper part of both 

thighs. 
IPain above knees. 
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Shooting pains in 1. leg and r. foot. 
Stitches in r. knee, from within. 
I Lameness in knee. 

CEPA. 

Paralytic pains in knee joint. 
Burning pressure in middle of 1. lower leg, then on r.ight. 
I Puins in ankle joint. · 
II Sore and raw spots on feet, especially heel, from friction. 
Painful twitching on inner side of I. heel. 
I I Pain in most external soft parts of r. great toe, and also 

in I. middle finger. 
IBrittle hoofs and losing hair, with horses (tinct. in 

water). 
31 Limbs in General. ISoreness in limbs and aching in all 

bones, as after taking a cold. OCoryza. 
ITired feeling in all limbs. 
Weak sensation in limbs after flatulent troubles. 
INeuralgia of stump (after amputation), violent burning 

stinging pains. 
55 Rest. Position. Motion. In lying: increased earache, 

toothache, splenic pain. 
Lying: stitches in spleen; in bed, pain in shoulder blade. 
Sitting: < colic in region of navel and hepatic rugion; 

< periodic pains in pubic region. 
Rising: vertigo: > toothache. 
Wnlking: >colic in region of navel. 
Motion: of eyelids, pain in temple; > colic. 

sa Nerves. I Weak and tired, has to lie down. 
Deathly faintness after profuse micturition. 
I Lassitude. OPertussis. 
I Traumatic chronic neuritis; pains violent and ~earing 

out the patient. 
Neuroma. 

37 Sleep. I Yawning: with headache and cramp in stomach; 
with sleepiness; near objects seem distant. 

IGaping in deep sleep. 
•Restless sleep, drowsy in morning. 
IAt evening, walking in street, increased dropping from 

nose, from both nostrils, without sensation of coryza. 
1\Vnkes nights at 2 A.M., with excited pulse; cannot sleep 

again till morning; without any chill, only heat with
out any thirst; disappears mornings, but is < again for 
a few hours after breakfast, afterwards much prostrated. 

I Dreams: of being near the water; of battles, fights, preci
pices and deep wells ; of storms at sea, high waves; 
annoying, in convalescents. 

38 Time. 2 A.M.: awakes; heat without thirst. 
Morning: apathetic, restless, drowsy; violent sneezing; 

pressive pain in root of eye tooth >; tongue dirty, 
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slimy, furred; offensive flatus; bowels loose; erections; 
cunnot sleep till morning. 

In afternoon: confused and absentminded. 
I Worse jn afternoon and evening; when lying down. 

fJ Pertussis. 
Evening: dulness, pressure in head <; stitches l. fore

hf>ad into ear; lachrymation; fluent coryza <; face 
hot; raises lumps of mucus from choanre; frequent 
urination ; pain in r. wrist; pain in fingers; dropping 
from nose. 

In evening: after drinking beer and eating herring, ex
cessive thirst; heat aud severe coryza, with much lach
rymation, headache," acrid, burning discharge from nose, 
so that upper lip became red and sensitive. 

"Temperature and Weather. IColds and toothache after 
i:lump cold wind and weather. 

I Bud effects from getting feet wet. 
'Varm room: < dulness, pressure, heaviness,< constant 

sneezing; < fluent coryza; < toothaehe. 
II'atient likes to wash himself frequently and is fond of 

being in open air. 8Toothache. 
Cold wuter: > toothache. 
Open air: > dulness, pressure, heaviness in head; > 

fluent coryza; > toothache. 
Cold air: > drawing pain in l. cheek and throat; tooth-

ache; hacking cough. 
Spring: coryza. 
August: hay fever. 
Autumnal epidemics of spasmodic cough. 

40 Fever. I Coldness alternates with heat. fJCatarrh. 
IChills, followed by fever. fJinfluenza. 
I Heat in head, on head, in brows, in face, in cheeks, in 

throat down to stomach and bowels. 
I Heat with coryza, alternating with cold and flitting heat 

over whole body and thirst; evenings. 
I Attacks of flushes of heat. 8Coryza. 
I Heat and thirst, with rumbling in belly. 8Coryza. 
IHeat, without thirst, 2 A.M., passes off by morning, < 

again after breakfast. 
IHeat. 8Pertussis. 
ISweats easily and copiously. 
I Yell ow fever . 

• , Attacks, Periodicity. Periodic pain: in pubic region. 
In Spring: coryza. 
Every year iu August: morning coryza; hay fever. 

· In Autumn: epidemics of spasmodic cough. 
u Locality and Direction. Downward and inward: 

. headache. 
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Right to left in upper half of body, left to right, in lower 
p~rt, in provings. 

ICommeucing l. side, going to right. OCoryza. OColds. 
First 1., then r.: nostril, acrid discharge; toothache; 

acute bronchitis. 
Left: eye itches and is more sensitive to light and weeps 

more; pains deep in brow; forehead, stitches; tingling 
pain behind mastoid; itching in supraorbital region; 
heat in eyebrow; roaring in ear; ear, hard swel Iiug; 
drawing in cheek, going to eye; forehead down to 
teeth, drawing stitches; fuce, puralysis; toothuche; 
tirst upper teeth sensitive; pressive p~in at root of eye 
tooth; drawing stitches in forehead; drawing pain 
in throat; raw feeling in fauces; stitches in hypo
chondria; violent cutting in lower abdomen; inguinal 
pressure; hernia; protruding hemorrhoids; pain in 
kidneys; sticking in lung on deep inspiratiou; elbow, 
numbness; pain in forearm; pain in fingers; thumb, 
itching; thumb nuil, suppuratiou; bruised feeling in 
knee; thigh, pain; pain in leg; burning in lower leg; 
painful twitching in heel; pain in middle finger. 

Right: pain in temple; pain over eye; shooting pain in 
lachrymal duct; thread pain over eye; chilling or 
burning-twitching in region of eustachian tube; pain in 
root of nose; nostril, crawling; cheek, warm spots; 
pressure in back teeth; first upper teeth sensitive; dry
ness of root of tongue; pain in ear; pain below shoul
.der; stitches from shoulder blade to elbow; pains in 
wris~; pain in fingers; hand, trembling; pain in thigh; 
pain in foot; knee, stitches; pain in great toe; pricking 
m arm. 

43 Sensations. As if swollen and heavy on crown; as if whole 
head was wrapped up in warm water; as if eye was 
hanging by a string or torn; as if teeth were too long; 
as of a ball or lump in throat; as if larynx would be 
torn when coughing; as though food had lodged behind 
sternum; as of a large, aching lump on root of tongue; 
mouth and tongue as if scalded. 

Severe pains: in abdomen. 
An intense pain: in cervical spine. 
Neuralgic p~ins, like threuds: in face, head, neck and else

where; <evenings; towards ear from deep within head. 
Splitting pain: in larynx. 
Cutting: in belly, like a thread; in anus; deep in pelvis; 

in lower abdomen. 
Stitches: as of needles in forehead; in eyebrows; in eyes; 

in ears; in upper jaw; towards ear from forehead; in 
rectum; in l. hypochondrium; in lumbar region; runs 
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through arm; in skin; in l.l'ide; in loins; in arms; in 
r. knee. 

Sticking: in I. chest on inspiration. 
Stinging: of eye 
Shooting: in I. leg and r. foot; in r. lachrymal duct. 
Tearing jerks: in anus. 
Tingling pain: behind I. mastoid process. 
Jerking: from throat to eustachian tube; in molars. 
Teariug: in onus. 
Pecking: behind r. ear. 
Burning-i!tinging: in stump after amputation. 
Drawing: into upper jaw; in teeth; in spermatic cords; 

in head; in occiput; from 1. eye into cbePk; in I. side 
of throat. 

Pressure: in head; in teeth: in epigastrium; in stomu.ch; 
in region of liver; in pelvis; in I. inguiunl region; in 
region of bladder; I. thigh: on cardia. 

Soreness: behind palate; in limbs; of throat. 
R:~w feeling: in fauces. 
omarting: of eyes; of upper lids; above palate. 
Scalded: mouth and tongue. 
Biting: of eyes; in anus. 
Gnawing: in orifice of eustachian tube; eyelids; nose; 

mouth; lips. 
Burning: of eyes; taste; orifice of eustachian tube; throat; 

in edges of nose and lips; in urethra; in bladder; on 
glans penis; small of back; 1. thigh ; skin. 

Burning twitching: in region of r. eu:;tachian tube. 
Paralytic pain: in kuee joint. 
Colicky pains: in region of navel. 
Painful twitching: on inner 1. heel. 
Tired feeling: in limbs. 
Bruised feeling: in knee; of thigh. 
Aching: on root of tongue: roof of mouth; eustachian 

orifice; through body; in joints; in bones; in forehead 
and head; in temples; in cervical spine; over r. C)' e; 
in larynx. 

Undefined pain: behind ears deep in head; under tongue; 
in forehead; iu throat; below sternum; in hepatic re
gion; in abdomen; oYer middle of groin; violent, in 
hypogastrium; inguinal ring; uterine region; small of 
back; l. thigh; r. wrist; abo\'e knees; over r. eye to 
root of nose; in renal region; region of kidneys; in 
bladder and prostate gland; in chest; in r. shoulder 
blade; in r. elbow joint; in arms; in 1. radius; in fingers; 
in ankle joints; in great toe. 

Fulness: in head; behind palate. 
Heaviness: in head; in occiput. 
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Throbbing: in larynx. 
Empty: stomach feels. 
Tension: in upper part of chest. 
Tightness: at root of nose. 

CEPA. 

Constrictive: us if head was bound up; at root of nose; 
pain in throat. 

Contraction: in spleen ; at au us. 
Tickling: in larynx; in epiglottis. 
Itching: of eyes; in supraorbital region; at anus; in r. 

nostril: of thumb . 
. Electric shock: through head. 
Numbness: in bones of skull; in posterior wall of 

pharynx; in I. elbow. 
Lame sensation: in all joints of arms; in knee. 
Crawls: in r. nostril; along back; in anus. 
Coldness: behind pulate; in back; in pharynx. 
Chilling: orifice of eustachian tube. 
Warmth: ofurethra; in bladder. 
Glowing: on thighs. 
Heat: without thirst; in head; with coryza; in pharynx 

and resophagus; in flashes in abdomen; in I. eyebrow. 
Dryness: in mouth; above valate; in throat; of anterior 

uares; at root of tongue. 
" Tissues. All joints ache. 

Nephritis. 
II Inflammations and increased secretion of mucous mem-

branes. OCorvZ"a. OPertussis. 
IGangrrena seniiis, woman, ret. 80 (externally as a salve). 
IIPhlegmasia alLa dolens, after instrumental delivery. 
Dropsy. 
I Brittle hoofs and falling out of hair, in horses. 

·~ Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Picking or sucking 
teeth: > toothache. 

Touch: eyes sensitive to. 
Rubbing: wa_nts to rub eyes. 
Pressure: < pain in swelling under I. ear .. 
Must grasp larynx. 
I Traumatic neuritis, pains violent and continuous, wear-

ing out the patient. • 
I After hurts and lesions, stiffness in back and periodic 

attacks, trismus aud pain in chest. · 
Hurts do not heal. 

.a Skin. I Pricking, like from pins or needles, in skin, espe
cially on head, on forehead, in brows, on throat and on 
r. arm. 

I Redness and itching of skin. 
INettlerash on thighs. 
IMeasles, with strongly marked catarrhal symptoms. 
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IScarlatina, with characteristic running from nose and 
urinary symptoms. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. IChildren. fJCoryza. fJPer
tussis. fJPneumonia. 

\Voman, ret. ~0; senile gangrene. 
Au old woman; whitlow . 

.a Relations. Antidoted by: ArnU:. (toothache), Chamom.. 
(bellyache), Nux vom. (coryza, recurring yearly in Au
gust; unpleasant sensations cauSE'd by handling peaches 
and some blossoming trees and plants; hay fever), 
Veratr. (colic with rlespondency), Thuya (offensive breath 
and diarrhcea after eating onions). 

Roasted coffee will remove onion breath. 
Compatible: before Ozlc. osir. and SilU:. in polypus. 
Incompatible: AU. s~t.. Aloes, &illa. 
Complementary: Phosphor., PuW!t., &rsap., 'flwya. 
Compare: Aeon., Chlorine, !pee. 

CETRARIA ISLANDICA. 

Iceland Mou. 

The well-known Ireland m0111, growing in large quantities in ,\)osb, rerom
mended to the Old School tiince 1614 by Olaf Borrichius, Hiaren and others, i.e 
prepared by decoction. 

Hahnemann c.~lls it, in Le.er Writingto, tr:mslate<l by Dudgeon, p. 257, in com· 
pnison with the woody sexatili.e, the powerful Iceland mos•, and in his Apothe
cary's Dictionary, li9b, a work full of valuable hints, vol. ii, p. 450, he notices 
what is inwrted in the following, marked : • Dr. Theoo.lore Ruckert, our veten1n, 
)>Ubliehed a number of valuable curetl symptoms, and introduced it in this way 
into our Materia Medica (Ailg.llom. Ztg., vol. iv, p. 179, 1834); his careful obser· 
vatio1111 ur" marked 1. Proving~ by intelligent pei'I!Oilll are desirable. 

10 Teeth and Gums. :Scurvy. 
11 Taste and Tongue. 1 1 Very bitter and slimy taste. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. 11 Increased the 

appetite tif not boiled too long). 
•~ Eating and Drinking. I Feels full and satisfied after eat

ing a little. t/Phthisis. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. :Habitual 

vomiting. 
In large doses it sometimes causes nausea. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 The bitterness seems gene
rally to agree with stomach. 
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!!Strengthens digestive power and is very nutritive. 
I Pressure in stomach, from large doses. . 
IConstricted feeling above scrobiculum, and distension; 

also felt in back. tJPhthisis. 
20 Stool and Rectum. : Diarrhooa from acridity. 

I It seems to open the bowels with some of the sick, more 
than it is wished for. 

I I Rarely diarrhcea. 
:Chronic diarrhooa. 
I After using it, the first formed stool and not offensive. 

tJDiarrhooa of consumptive. 
21 Urinary Organs. :Ulcerated kidneys. 
:t1 Female Sexual Organs. : Ulcers of uterus. 
21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 1 1 It makes the 

milk of the nursing bitter. . 
~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. : Very 

frequent catarrhs. 
; Chronic catarrhs of bronchial mucous membrane. 
ITickling and spasmodic feeling in windpipe, on waking. 

tJPhthisis. 
28 Respiration. IShortness of breath, weakness, has to stop 

to get breath when walking out-doors. tJPhthisis. 
1 Rules. tJPhthisis. 

17 Cough. ; Tickling cough after feverish eruptive diseases. 
; Spitting of blood, and of pus. 
; Little cough of an asthenic character. 
:Whooping cough. 
: All kinds of bloody expectoration. 
I Violent cough, beginning at breakfast and lasting several 

hours, with copious expectoration. tJPhthisis. 
IViolPnt spells of coughing during the day, none at night. 

8Phthis1s. 
I Copious, thick, yellow, lumpy expectoration. tJPhthisis. 
•Expectoration has a rotten taste and smell, which nause

ates her. tJPhthisis. 
"'Inner Chest and Lungs. Soreness in chest from cough-

ing. tJPhthisis. 
IConsumptives. 
; Pituitous consumption. 
; In every case of weak lungs. 
; Purulent consumption. 
I I Pain in chest. 

90 Outer Chest. I Oppression of chest, particularly with morn
ing cough. tJPhthisis. 

36 Rest. Position. Motion. Walking out-doors: has to stop 
to take breath. 

38 Time. Towards morning: sweat. 
In forenoon: chill. 

VOL. UI.-32. 
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J n afternoon : fever. 
During day: violent spells of coughing. 

40 Fever. ; Putrid fevers. 
:Intermittent fevers. 
IChill in forenoon, fever in afternoon. OPhthisis. 
ISweat towards morning, with weakness. OPhthisis. 

" Sensations. Pressure: in stomach. 
Soreness: in chest. 
Constriction: above scrobiculum; in back. 
Tickling: in windpipe. 

" Tissues. : Emaciated people. 
; Scrofulous emaciation. 
:Atrophy, depending on suppurative processes. 

48 Relations. :Poisoning by metallic vapors. 
; Poisoning by acrid substances. 

CHAMOMILLA. 

498 

Matricaria ChamomiUa. Composittz. 

Tincture prepnred from the fresh plant when in flower; the ftowert! contain 
active principles which combine the propertie~ of bittert! and etheral oils. The 
plant is a native of Europe, but is occa~ionally cultivated in our gardens; the 
leaves and flowert1 are small, thus differing from the Anthemis nobilis, or Roman 
chamomile; it must not be confounded w.ith the Anthem is cotula, or wild chamo
mile, growing abundantly by the wayside and in waste places in this country. A 
decoction of the plant in the shape of tea is much used, and abused, aa a domestic 
medicine, particularly in Germany. Hahnemann classed Chamomilla with the 
polychrestH. Two hundred and seYE'nty-two symptoms observed by himself, and 
three by other authors, WE're published in his Frogmenta, and in vol. iii of his 
Materia Medica Pura, second edition, these had increased to four hundred and 
sixty-one, be.•ides containing thirty additional symptoms observed by Stapf. .For 
later provings of the drug, see Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. iii. Clin'cal obserra
tions are found scattered through our entire litersture, tlu~re probably not being 
a phy~ician in our ranks who baa not tested the virtue of Chamomilla in either 
high or low preparations. Among the contributors to Cha.momilla, we refer to: 

Hoffmmn, H. H., PostPartum Hemorrhage, Trans. Hom. Soc. of Pa., 2, p. 433; 
Von C'uttiem, Mental Symptoms the result of Poisoning, Rev. Hom., p. 100, Raue'• 
Record, 18i6, marked t; Norton, Geo. J., Pustular Ophthalmia, TraDB. N.Y. S, 
llii4, I, p. 419; Gros-1, W., Eclampsia, Archives, p. 104, and Intermittent, Ar
chives 3, p. 52; Schubert, Ad., Archive>, 1, 3, p. 168; Rummel, Fr., Intennittent, 
Archives, 8, 1, p. 34; Koemerer, etc., see A. H. Z., 83, p. 149. 

1 Mind. IChild lies senseless, completely without conscious
ness; frequent changes in face, distortion of eyes, con
traction of facial muscles, rattling in chest, with much 
cough; it yawns and stretches very much. 
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Insensibility. 
I Absence of mind. 
I When writing or speaking, he omits whole words. 
I Dulness. 
I I A joyless dulness of senses, with sleepiness, without, 

however, being able to sleep. 
II Dulness of sense~, diminished power of comprehension. 
I I Confusion of head, with transient painful pressure on 

eyes, in afternoon. 
Imbecility. 
llmagines he hears voices of absent persons, at night, 

cannot compose himself to sleep. 
Ecstasies and delirium. 
Tries to get away from her friends if they seek to com

fort her. 
II Child cries; quiet only when carried. 
I Utters sudden, startling and piercing cries on waking 

out of sleep, vows there is some dreadful beast under 
his bed or in the room, and will not be appeased until 
the gas is lit and the room is searched; a boy, tet. 4. 
ONightmare. 

II Piteous moaning of child because he cannot have what 
he wants. 

IMoaning on account of a very trifling offence, which 
had happened a long time ago. 

II Whining restle.'lsness; the child wants this and that, 
which, when offered, is refused or pushed away. 

I Involuntary moaning, with heat of face. 
I He tosses about the bed, with febrile heat and redness of 

cheeks, and talkR confusedly, with open eyes. 
I Tosses anxiously about bed at night, full of fancies. 
I Child becomes stiff and bends itself backward, kicks with 

its feet when carried, screams immoderately, and throws 
everything off. 

IIA verse to talking, short and snappish. 
I Disinclined to talk, is angry if anyone speaks to her. 
I Introversion, she cannot be induced to say a word. 
IICannot endure being spoken to, or interrupted while 

speaking, especially after rising from sleep. 
IIChild does not wish to be touched. 
IIPatient cannot bear any one near him, and answers 

snappishly. 
Cannot bear music. 
Sadness. 
Melancholia, with constant moaning and muttering to 

herself, walks all the time with downcast eyes. 
Hopelessness. 
I Very anxious; everything she undertakes is very unsat-
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isfnctory; she is irresolute, with flushes of heat in face, 
and cool sweat in palms. 

IAttacks of anxiety. 
I Full of anxiety, with great uneasiness. 
IAnxiety with ineffectunl urging to urinate, without 

much urine in bladder. 
I Thoughts of dying. 
Indifference. 
II Peevish disposition, nothing pleases.· 
II Peevish about everything, with dyspnooa. 
I (-[uarrelsome. 
II Peevishness; she seeks n cause for being peevish at 

everything; can't return a civil answer. 
IFretful, and easily irritated. 
I Fretful, out of humor and obstinate, even to quarrelling, 

on appearance of menses. 
I Morose fretfulness; everything that another does IS 

wrong; no one does anything to please him. 
I He frets internally about every trifle. 
liVery irritable and fretful; child must be carried. 
IVery irritable; moaning and groaning. 
lllrritable, impatient mood. 
IGreat impatience, everything seems to go too slowly. 
IShe is sleepless and cross. 
I Ill-humored and irritable, the whole day. 
IShe is always out of humor, particularly at her menstrual 

periods, when she is headstrong even unto quarrelling. 
Not applicable to persons patient under influence of pain. 
IThe pains are very distressing, she feels that she can 

hardly bear them; she wishes to get a way from herself. 
OLabor. 

lin all her sufferings there is a vein of ill humor; she 
can hardly speak pleasantly; feels like scolding about 
everything; she often gives vent to her ill humor in 
spite of all r~straint. 

tShe becomes almost furious about the pain; she cannot 
bear her clothes to touch the part affected. 

II Easily chagrined or excited to anger. 
Insulting, cross and uncivil in temper. 
Great tendency to quarrel, to speak in an obstreperous 

manner. 
I Obstinacy. 
Mistrust. 
liThe child can only be quieted by carrying it on the 

arm. 
IGreat restlessness and anxiety. 
I Restless and impatient, with fever. 
IIExcessive uneasiness, anxiety, agonizing tossing about, 

with tearing pains in abdomen. 
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IGreat restlessness and inward chilliness. 
••Oversensitiveness to pain, which seems unbearable and 

drives to despair. 
IAI\ bad effects following anger. OConvulsions. OChill. 

OFever. OBilious complaints. 
IJerking and twitching in its sleep, or the nurse may 

have had a fit of anger which causes the convulsions 
in the child. 

. I Bad effects of having feelings wounded. 
2 Sensorium. I Dulness of senses, with sleepiness, yet cannot 

sleep. 
I Vertigo: with vanishing of thoughts; after eating; after 

drinking coffee; staggering, in morning on rising from 
bed; with fainting; with dimness of sight, when sitting 
up in bed; in bed, with nausea; when stooping; on 
rising after sitting; while sitting erect; when talking. 

3 Inner Head. I Heaviness, dulness, pressure, constriction, or 
burning in forehead. , 

ITearing headache in forehead, with sensation as if a 
lump was falling forward, while sitting, or turning 
over in bed. 

I Recurrent, paroxysmal, tearing headache in forehead. 
ISticking-tearing headache in forehead, \\·hich extends 

into chest. 
IJerking headache in forehead, especially after eating. 
IPressive pain in both temples, like from strong pressure 

with thumbs, forenoon. 
I Pressure, extending from vertex to forehead and temples; 

< when thinking of it, from sudden stooping, or from 
mental exertion. 

I Pressing headache as from a stone in forehead, hot head, 
< evenings. 

I Headache, especially in temples; a pressure as from firm 
pressure with fingers. 

ITearing pain in temples. 
ITearing and stinging pain in 1. side, particularly in 

temple, and in and around eye. 
IStitches in temples. 
ITearing headnche, with heaviness of head, < about 

noon, after vexation, or an error in diet. 
I Violent stinging pains in 1. side of head, from occiput to 

upper jaw, after vexation. 
I Pressure increasing and decreasing, especially in r. half 

of forehead and in r. temple, where are also felt very 
frequent dull stitches, which sometimes extend to occiput 
like electric sparks. 

I Pressing and burrowing headache, especially in forehead 
and temples. 
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ITearing and sticking, extending outward to temples. 
1\Vandering paind in temples, frequently recurring, and 

always < at beginning. 
IPressure and pressing from vertex extending over fore

head and temple8, < as soon as attention was directed 
to it, and by sudden stooping, or by mental exertion, as 
when reflecting or even reading. 

IIThrobbing headache. 
IStitches through head, from hard palate to vertex. 
I Headache like needle-stitc:!hes, as if eyes would fall out of 

head. 
II Transient attacks of throbbing in one-half of brain. 
IIOne-sided drawing headache. 
ISensation of compression of brain, or as from constric

tion of meninges. 
Heaviness in head: with dulness; with pain in temples; 

particularly in occiput on waking in morning; with 
drawing forward of head; with bruised sensation. 

Confusion of head: with disinclination for mental work ; 
with inclination to bend it backward ; with sticking 
and boring, e8pecially in r. temple, in morning; with 
pressure in paroxysms, during afternoon, particularly 
on waKing. 

II Congestion to head: following anger; with pressure 
while lying down; on vertex; with heat in face and 
oppressiOn of chest; with stitches in head and chest. 

Pain in bead, as if it would burst, on waking from sleep. 
She has intense headache on top of head, as from pressure 

from within, and feeling as if top of head was blown 
off; t. 

Sensation of fulness and heat in head. 
Headache: felt even during sleep; in morning m bed; 

with vertigo; after eating; at night. 
II Megrim. 

4 Outer Head. •Swelling of temples, with painfulness to 
touch. 

IRhenmatic pain in head. tJDysentery. 
llnclined to bend head bac·kward. 
IMoves her head backward and forward. 
II Warm sweat on head, wetting hair. 
I Hot, sticky sweat covering forehead and hairy scalp. 
I Feeling as if hair stood on end, with shivering. tJGas

tro-bilious fever. 
5 Sight and Eyes. Staring eyes. 

A version to light. 
I Intense photophobia, least light unbearable. tJOph

thalmia scrofulosa. 
I Flickering before eyes: she could not see where she was; 

when lying down. 
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Eyes dim and weak in morning; by candlelight it seemed 
as if rays of light passed from eyes to flame. 

Obscuration of vision laterally, when fixing vision upon 
a white object. 

Dimsightedness: with vertigo, when sitting up in bed; 
with chilliness. 

Great burning and heat in eyes. 
Severe stitches in eyes. 
Sensation as if eyeball was drawn tightly backward. 
llnflammation of eyes, lids agglutinated in morning; dis-

charge of blood from eyes; inflammation caused by 
exposure to cold, du.mp atmosphere, or < by every cold 
change of weather. 

II Eyes swollen in morning; agglutinated with purulent 
mucus. 

I Yell ow conJunctiva. 
IConjunctiv1s, in infants. 
I Pustules on cornea, with considerable vascularity, pro

fuse lachrymation, not much photophobia, child thirsty 
and peevish. 8Dentition. 

I Keratitis pustulosa, with considerable photophobia, moist 
eruption on face and head, child very cross. 

IGreat dryness of edges of eyelids, or copious mucous 
secretion. 

IProfuse acrid discharge from eyes and nose. 80phthal
mia serofulosa. 

Spasmodic closure or great heaviness of lids. 
Pressive pain beneath upper lid, on moving eyes and 

shaking head. 
Lids agglutinated after sleep. 
Great dryness in Meibomeau glands on margin of lids. 
Great swelling and bluish redness of eyelids, first l. then 

r., so that child cannot open them. 
On pressing lids apart, conjunctiva appears swollen and 

dark red. 
Inner surface of lids, as well as ball of eye, covered with 

much, partly yellow purulent mucus, partly with bloody 
fluid. 

Least pressure causes pure blood and large quantity of 
muco-pus to issue from between lids. 

At canthi a.nd along border of lids dried muco-pus. 
ISwelling and bluish redness of skin, with running of 

pure blood from eye. 
ISoreness of canthi. 
ICorners of eyes are filled with purulent matter, in 

morning. 
IStitches in orbital region. 
II Violent pressure in orbital region; sensation in eyeball, 
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as if it was tightly compressed from all sides, with mo
mentary obstruction of vision. 

IEyes protrude and rotate constantly in their orbits. 
tiTetanic convulsions after measles, 

IOphthalmia neonatorum; diarrhceic stools, chafing of 
genitals, flabbiness of muscles, rash, restless sleep; child 
wants to be curried. 

ICaturrhal and scrofulous ophthalmia in cross, peevish 
children during dentition. · 

Arthritic ophthalmia, first stage. 
• Hearing and Ears. I Great sensitiveness to noise, especially 

to music. t/Otalgia. 
I Illusions of hearing, at night, as though voices of absent 

persons were heard. 
II Roaring in ears, as from rushing water. 
IRinging in ears. 8Post-partum hemorrhage. 
She cannot endure music. 
Sensation as if ears were stopped. 
Sensation as if hot water was running out of r. ear. 
Dull pressure as from a blow in inner ear, on stooping. 
Sharp stitches in r. meatus. 
IISiugle large stitches in ear, especially when stooping, 

with ill humor and peevishness about trifles. 
Stitches extending into iuner ear from lower juw. 
I Frequent stitches and sudden, transient spasmodic sen

sation in front of r. ear, in region of tragus; this sensa
tion sometimes extended into auditory canal. 

IStitches in ear, especially when stooping. 
IOccasional tearing in 1. ear. 8Hemicrania. 
II Pressing earache in spells, with tearing pain, extort

ing cries. 
I Otalgia: with hot, perspiring forehead; lancinations or 

tensive drawing pains extending to lobes of ears. 
I Moist earwax, or scarcity of earwax, resulting in dryness. 
IAcute inflammation of middle ear, when patient is 

prostrated by and intolerant of shooting, drawing 
pains; auricle usually hot and red; meatus red, but not 
swollen; membrana tympani not much congested. 

I Right ear red and painful. 8Intermittent fever. 
Dull stitches in r. mastoid process. 
II Particularly sensitive to open air about ears. 
I Swelling of parotid gland. 

7 Smell and Nose. IExtremely sensitive to all odors. 
I Nosebleed, relieving confusion of head. 
I Bleeding, coagulated or dark blood. 8Epistaxis. 
llrritat.ion to sneeze, with crawling, dry heat and stopped 

up sensation in nose; feeling as if coryza would appear; 
also with pressure in forehead. 
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I Coryza: fluent, watery; viscid; acrid; with loss of smell; 
with dry hacking cough. 

ICatarrh, with dry, fatiguing cough, painful bruised feel
ing in umbilical region, painfully sensitive to touch, 
and < at night. ODentition. 

IStoppage of nose. 
Dryness and sensation of fulness and heaviness in nose, 

followed by nosebleed. · 
ICatarrhs, with ulcerated nostrils and chapped lips, one 

cheek p11le, the other red, with chills and thirst. 
ICrawling in nose until eye waters. 

8 Upper Face. IConvulsive movements and twitching of 
facial muscles and lips. 

I Neuralgia of face, pain causes hot sweat about head and 
extorts screams; stinging pain extending to upper jaw, 
from occiput, 1. side. 

IBurning in face. 
I Hot face, with redness of cheeks. 
II Redness of one cheek, returning in paroxysms, without 

shivering or internal heat. OHemicrania. 
IForehead hot, bqt moist. OOtalgia. 
1\Vrinkled forehead. 
II Red face, or redness and heat of one (1.) cheek, the other 

being pale. 
I Face pale, sunken, distorted by pain. 
IYellow or bloated face. 
II One cheek red and hot, the other pale and cold. 
I Heat of face, while rest of body is cool. 
I Paleness of face, with cold cheeks. 

, II Face sweats after eating or drinking. 
Puffiness of face and cheeks. 
I Fiery red rash on face. OOphthalmia scrofulosa. 
I Facial erysipelas after toothache. 
Skin of forehead wrinkled above nose. 
Swelling, hardness and blueness of one cheek. ONeuralgia. 
lOne-sided swelling of cheek, generally left. 
I Erysi pe.las, starting on 1. cheek, near nose, gradually 

spreading over face and head. 
IStitches in joint of r. jaw, extending into upper back 

teeth, severe but transient. 
Exanthema on face. 

v Lower Face. IChild draws mouth back and forth, or from 
side to side. OTeething. OConvulsions. 

ISingle stitches in jaw, extending into inner ear. 
I Lips crack and peel ; rhagades in middle of lower lip. 
At night, lips become dry and stick together, without thirst. 
I Swelling of submaxillary glands. OToothache. OFacial 

erysipelas. 
Sensation of heaviness in lower jaw. 
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Pain on opening jaws, as if masseter muscles were pain
fully cramped, which pain also extended into teeth. 

Feeling of weakness in muscles of mastication, with in
clination to hold mouth open, and increased saliva. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IToothache is so violent, she tosses 
about, moans constantly and complains of digging, 
gnawing pain in hollow teeth; < at night, preventing 
·sleep ; < from coffee. 

IViolent toothache in an apparently sound tooth; single 
stitches through l. upper jaw, with itching and crawling 
sensation in teeth. 0 Amenorrhrea. 

I Toothache: stitching; digginp;; gnawing; from sup
pressed perspiration; from taking cold; during or 
after eating; II if anything warm is taken into mouth, 
especially after coffee, < by talking; in open air; in 
room; getting warm in bed; during menstruation and 
pregnancy; most I. side and lower teeth ; < at night; 
affecting principally women and children; after abuse 
of mercury. 

IDrawing toothache (without being able to locate it in 
any tooth); it disappears during eating, but especially 
rages at ni~ht, therewith teeth feel too long. 

IDrawing pam in teeth after eating and drinking. 
lA slight burrowing and sensation of heaviness in alveoli 

of some of back teeth; "this sensation seems intolera
ble, and makes him very pee\'ish." 

I Sensation of fulness and heaviness in alveoli of first and 
second back teeth of both sides of upper jaw, with a 
slight burrowing and boring in their roots, with a sen
sation as if alveoli were distended and formed a hard, 
tense swelling. 

IThrobbing toothache, insupportable at night, < by 
warmth of bed, patient turns about and keeps moaning. 

Grumbling drawing toothache in jaw. 
IViolent toothache in I. upper jaw, always after eating 

warm food. 
Toothache recurring in intermittent attacks, with swell

ing of cheeks and accumulation of saliva; pains shoot 
back and forth, even extend to eye and ear; < by drink
ing cold water. 

IIToothache recommences when entering the warm room, 
or drinking anything warm. 

I One-sided toothache and tearing in head and jaw. 
IToothache as from taking cold, if one exposes oneself to 

cold air when sweating. 
IToothache from draught of air, extending towards ear. 

OOtalgia. 
IToothache in attacks with ptyalism. 
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I Paroxysms of violent pain from root of upper eye tooth 
to cheek, nose and tern pie. 

IGrumbling and crawling in teeth of uf.per jaw. 
·•Periodical violent toothache in molar, . lower jaw; tooth 

is hollow; pain is drawing and jerking; < before mid
night, > after eating. 

I Rheumatic toothache: particularly one-sided,< at night; 
pains unendurable, red cheek, cannot designate which 
tooth is affected; jerking, tearing pain often extending 
into ear; often < after eating and drinking, often > by 
dipping finger into cold water and apply in~ it to affected 
part; very much <from drinking cold drmks; warmth 
of bed unbearable. 

ITeeth sensitive to touch, especially some hollow back 
teeth. 

II Teeth feel too long. 
Looseness of teeth. 
Teeth covered with mucus. 
IIGums red and tender. ODentition. 
I Burning in swollen gums. . 
ISensation as if gums were swelling about some of back 

teeth. 
I Tearing toothache which extends to ear, with swelling of 

cheek and periosteal swelling. . 
IPainful swelling of 1. cheek, caused by a carious, badly 

plugged tooth; pain lancinating, < at night. 
II Teething children: with watery, greenish and also 

chopped diarrhrea, smelling like rotten eggs; jerking of 
limbs or starting; convulsions; child bends double 
and draws legs upon abdomen; moaning; want to be 
carried; dry cough; restless at night; want to drink; 
quick rattling breathing. 

11 Taste and Tongue. ITaste: slimy, bitter; sour; like 
rancid fat; putrid; offensive at night. 

Bread tastes sour. 
IIBitter taste in mouth, in morning. 
I Burning on tongue. 
ITongue red in middle, white at sides. OTertian inter

mittent. 
I Tongue: coated, white; yellowish; or white at sides, red 

in middle; red, cracked; dry. 
Severe biting on back of tongue and on roof of palate. 
Tongue dry, with thirst for water, loss of appetite, flushes 

of heat, sweat of face and palpitation, followed by un
natural hunger. 

I I Blisters on and beneath tongue, with stinging pain. 
Convulsive movements of tongue. 

11 Inner Mouth. IIHeat in mouth, pharynx and resophagus 
to stomach. 
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I Dryness of mouth, in morning, followed by distension of 
abdomen and imperfect evacuation. 

IExtreme dryness in mouth, with lameness of limbs. 
II Collection of saliva, of metallic, sweetish taste. 
Offensive taste in mouth, at night. 
Whl\t he hawks up has an offensive taste. 
Sourish odor from mouth. 
II Fetid smell from mouth. 

13 Throat. I Pain in I. side of fauces while swallowing; velum 
was somewhat reddened, and exoornal pressure just 
under angle of jaw caused pain in fauces. 

Spasmodic drawing pain in palate, extending into fauces. 
Pain in back part of throat, < by moving throat and 

swallowing. 
IISpasmodic constriction of pharynx. 
Stitches in throat, ne11r ear. 
Throbbing in back part of throat. 
Stitching-burning pains in throat. 
llnftammation of throat, with sensation as though some

thing was sticking in it, which ought to be removed by 
hawking; heat in pharynx, and thirst; dark redness of 
affected parts. 

ICatarrhal inflammation of throat, of ton!':ils or pharynx, 
with acuoo stinging-burning pain in larynx ; usually 
roughness of voice, some dyspucea, tickling irritation to 
cough. 

IISore throat, with swelling of parotid or submaxillary 
glands, or tonsils. 

I Difficult swallowing of solid food, and when lying down. 
Sore throat from suppression of cutaneous action. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Unnatural hun
ger, in evening. 

II \Van t of appetite. 
When food is set before him, it makes him shudder, it is 

so repugnant. 
IIGreat thirst for cold water and desire for acid drinks. 
Thirst, with febrile heat and redness of cheeks. 
Unquenchable thirst, with dryness of tougue. 
I Increased thirst, with evening fever and painful diar

rhcea. 
II Likes to hold cold water to mouth a long time, when 

drinking. ODeutition. 
Desire for: acids; sauerkraut. 
lA version to: beer; coffee and warm drinks; to broth. 

15 Eating and Drinking. Fulness while eating, with nausea 
after eating. 

IIAfter eating and drinking, heat and sweat of face. 
I After eating: vertigo; abdomen puffed up. 
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IIThirsty and hot with the pains. 
lin morning, after drinking coffee, heat all over and 

sweat, with vomiting of bitter mucus, followed by bitter 
taste in mouth, weakness in head, and nausea. 

After drinking coffee: vertigo. 
ICutting pain and debility after drinking. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHic
cough. 

IEructations: sour; constant, empty; llaggravate the 
pain. 

I Eructations of gas, smelling of bad eggs. 
I I Eructations and passage of flatus. 
The existing pain is increased by eructations. 
Disgust, qualmishness, > by eating. 
I Nausea: with vertigo while lying in bed; and inclination 

to vomit; and bitter vomiting; after drinking coffee; 
after breakfast;' with collection of saliva in mouth; as if 
she would faint. 

INausea after morning coffee, with attacks of suffocation. 
llnclination to vomit: with diarrhcea and fever during 

night; as if one would faint. 
IIFruitless efforts to vomit. 
tVomituritio, with slight stinging pains in region of liver, 

after vexation. 
IVomiting: of bile; of food; of what bas been drunk; 

slimy matter; sour. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach . . ISevere painful pressure in 

epigastrium makes her toss about in despair. Olnter
mittens tertiana. · 

IPressive pain in stomach and beneath short ribs, which 
impedes breathing, especially after drinking coffee. 

IEpigastrium painfully bloated, in morning, with sensa
tion us if contents were passing into chest; belching of 
wind is painful. 

IPressing and cutting in epigastrium, with anxiety. 
I Burning or stinging pain in pit of stomach. 
IIPressure in stomach, as from a stone pr~ssing down. 
Pressure in stomach after eating a little. 
I Burning across stomach into each hypochondrium. 
I Gastralgia: in highly irritable persons, or following 

vexation; pressure as from a stone in scrobiculum and 
under short ribs, l. side, and short breathing, anxiety, 
fear, restlessness, tossing about, sometimes throbbing 
headache on vertex, driving patient out of bed; < after 
a meal or at night. 

IIConstrictive gastralgia in coffee drinkers. 
Gastralgia relieved by drinking coffee. 

11 Hypochondria. IStitching pains in hypochondria. 
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IStitcbes in region of liver, with vomiturition and fre
quent chilliness, after vexation. OHemicrania. 

Pressure in hypochondria and in stomach after eating. 
Continual tensh·e pain in hypochondriac region, with 

tension around brain. 
H'ulness and distension in hypochondria. 
Iucarceration of flatus in hypochondria. 
Diaphragmitis. 
IHepatitis after vexation or taking cold, with gastric 

troubles and icteroid symptoms. 
"Abdomen. Pressive colic about navel. 

IGriping-tearing colic in region of navel and lower 
rlown on both sides, with pain in small of back, as if 
it was broken. 

IUmbilical region sensitive. 
I Colicky cutting pains in abrlomen, with hard chill; the 

pain seems insufferable, she wants to jump out of bed. 
IColic, rather cutting than sticking, with accumulation 

of saliva in mouth. 
Constant tearing colic in side of abdomen, as if parts were 

rolled up in a ball. 
ITearing {Jain in abdomen. 
IConstrictmg pain in abdomen and back; she kicks, grates 

her teeth, and screams. 
IIColic returns from time to time, flatus accumulates in 

hypochondria, and stitches shoot through chest. 
Gurgling in side extending into abdomen. 
IAbdominul cramps, particularly flatulent colic; flatus 

collects in various places and strives to force a passage; 
distension of hypochondria and epigastrium; patient 
suffers from anxiety, restlessness and clammy perspira
tion. 

ISensation as if bowels were drawn up in a ball, and ab
domen was empty. 

II Wind colic, abdomen distended like a drum, wind passes 
in small quantities without relief; > by applying warm 
cloths. 

I Wind colic, with tympanitis and vomiturition. 
I Wind colic, with sensation as if a hernia would appear. 
IHysteric colic. 
I Abdominal pain, with frequent emission of pale, colorless 

urine in large quantities. 
IColic while urinating. 
IColic at sunrise. 
IColic, with violent pain in I. hip, when lying on r. side. 
IAbdomen is distended, but soft; when pressed, pa~ient 

complains of increased oppression of chest and anxiety. 
I Distension of abdomen after a meal or in morning. 
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IIAbdomen tympanitic and sensitive to touch. OAgalactia. 
OPeritonitis. 

IAbdomen sensitive to touch, particularly in inguinal 
region. 

Sensation as if whole abdomen was hollow, with constant 
motion in intestines. 

Compressive pain in abdomen. 
Pain in abdomen, as when. constipation causes a delayed 

passage. · 
Bruised pain in muscles of lower abdomen. 
Pain in abdomen prevents urination. 
IDragging towards abdominal rings, as if parts were too 

weak and hernia would appear. 
I Peritonitis. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Flatus: sour smelling; stinking; 
putrid. 

Stools: green, slimy, mucous; mixed green and white, 
mucous; chopped, white and yellow, mucous; green or 
yellowish; watery, frequent, preceded by cutting con
stricting bellyache, < in epigastric region; mucous, 
with colic and vomituritio; bilious, with burning in 
anus; painful, thin, green, consisting of feces and mucus; 
II green, watery, corroding, with colic, thirst, bitter taste 
and bitter eructations; like chopped or stirred eggs, 
smelling sour; II hot, smelling like rotten eggs; change
able; containing undigested food; mucous and bloody. 

IViolent bilious diarrhcea, with intense colic and burning 
in anus, after vexation. 

In diarrhcea, especially of watery, mucous character, stools 
preceded by violent cutting pain below umbilicus; > 
after stool. 

I Diarrhcea, with violent colic, forcing screams. 
I Daily four or five bloody, slimy stools, preceded by belly

ache and tenesmus; a child, a year old. 
ISeveral mucous passages, with colic and vomituritio. 

OSuppressed measles from taking cold. 
I Nightly diarrhcea, with colic, so that she was obliged to 

bend double. 
IDiarrhcea after taking cold or from anger; very painful 

cutting jerks from r. shoulder towards head, with thirst 
and debilitv. 

IWatery diarrhcea; six to eight passages daily, preceded 
by cutting, constricting bellyache,< in epigastric region. 

I Mucous diarrhcea. OScar let rash. 
IPainless, greeu, watery diarrhcea, a mixture of feces and 

mucus. 
IDinrrhcea, green and watery, and slimy, or like chopped 

eggs and spinach. 
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IGreen, fetid stool, watery discharge. 
I Passages at first greenish, later like rice-water. ODiarrhcea. 
I Yellowish-brown stool, sour, fetid; bites everything, 

plays with tongue and gums; sour vomiting; sleepless. 
tiDentition. 

1\Vhite, slimy diarrhrea, with colic. 
I Diarrhreic complaints aggravated: during dentition; 

after taking cold; after anger or chagrin; at night; after 
tobacco; in childbed; from downward motion; after 
suppression of perspiration. 

I Torpid stool. 
I Constipation; discharges yellow and solid, crumbling 

from excessive dryness. ODentition. 
II Constipation from inactivity of anus. 
Sticking puin in rectum after every stool. 
I Hemorrhoids: blind; painful, bleeding, burning, m-

ftamed. 
Stitches in rectum after stool. 
ISorencss of anus, particularly after stool. 
lltching pain in anus. 
II Ulcerating fissures at anus. 
IChafing about anus. 

11 Urinary Ors-ans. IDragging towards ureters like labor 
pam~, With very frequent urging to urinate. 

ISticking pain in neck of bladder when not urinating. 
IBurning in neck of bladder when urinating. 
llneffectual urging, with anguish ; sensation of smarting, 

or burning pain in urethra, during micturition. 
I Desire to pass water frequently, it being profuse and pale. 

tJNervous disorders. 
Biting pain in urethra when urinating. 
Urinution prevented on account of pain in abdomen. 
Force of bladder is weakened, urine ·passes in a weak 

stream. 
Involuntary passage of urine, which feels hot. 
llnvoluntary urination at night. 
1Urine: hot; yellow, with flaky sediment; scanty; turbid, 

clay-colored soon after passing; turbid, gets thick when 
standing, sediment yellow; abundant and light-colored; 
red as blood. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. IViolent erections, and excited 
sexual desire; also nightly emissiontl. 

Itching, stinging pain in margin of prepuce. 
ISwelling of prepuce and soreness of border. OSycosis. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Congestion to uterus. 
I Drawing tearing in uterus, painful to touch; she feels as 

though she could not possibly bear the least touch. 
Oinduration of uterus. 
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I Menses: too early: too profuse; blood offensive smell
ing; blood coagulated, dark. 

Menses suppressed. 
Suppression of menses, with swelling of pit of stomach, 

and a pain as if heart would be pressed down, with 
swollen abdomen, laborlike p1-1ins and anasarca. 

IExcessive menstruation, blood dark, nearly black, clotted, 
with pain through from Lack to front, attacks of syncope, 
coldness of limbs, much thirst. 

IProfuse discharge of clotted blood, with severe laborlike 
pains in uterus; tearing pains in legs. 

I Cutting colic and drawing in thighs before menses. 
1Laborlike vains before or during menstruation. 
I During menses: swollen breasts, sore nipples, diarrhcea 

with colic, fainting, short, dry cough, laborlike pains. 
I Discharge of blood before proper period. 
I Passage of blood between menses. 
Metrorrhagia, even in old women. 
IMetrorrhagia of dark, coagulated blood, flowing more in 

paroxysms; much thirst; coldness of limbs. 
•Metrorrhagia, with passage of fetid blood in lumps. 
I Pressing towards genital organs; pllSSing of large quanti

ties of colorless urine. 
I Drawing from small of back forward, griping and pinch

ing in uterus, followed by discharge of large clots of 
blood. 

II Menstrual colic, following anger. 
II Membranous dysmenorrhcea. 
I Acrid, biting, watery discharge from vagina, particularly 

after a meal. • 
II Yellow, smarting leucorrhcea. 
ISmarting burning in vagina, as if excoriated. 

1• Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. ITootbache dur
ing pregnancy, pains render her frenzied. 

Bloody discharge with laborlike pains during pregnancy. 
I Threatened abortion, with discharge of dark blood; fre

quent urination, urine profuse and pale; great restless
ness and agony; irritability; heaviness of whole abdo
men; frequent yawning, chills and shuddering. 

I Uterine hemorrhage after abortion, in spells; contract
ing, outward pressing pains in abdomen proceeding 
from back; < when lying on back ; ringing in ears; 
frontal headache. 

II Labor pains press upward; she is hot and thirsty, cross 
and inclined to scold. 

I Labor pains spasmodic and distressing; tearing pains 
down legs; she is oversensitive to the pain, wishes to 
get away from herself; is irritable and snappish, desires 
fresh air; says she must and will get up. 

VOL. III.-33. 
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ISpasmodic distressing labor pains during pregnancy, 
preventing sleep; irritability. 

IViolent labor pains and tearing in veins of legs, with 
discharge of dark, coagulated blood. 

1Labor pains, with more or less discharge of dark blood 
and frequent urinatiou, urine being profuse and pale. 

I Hour glass contraction; irritable; thirsty; desire for 
fresh air; restless. 

II Rigidity of os; scarcely able to endure the pains. 
IIAfter pains very acute and distressing. 
I Constant violeut after pains on secon<;l day after delh·ery 

of fourth child; become unbearable when child nurses, 
so that she screams out. 

IToo long continued after pains. 
I Post-partum hemorrhage: uterus outside abdomen is 

felt to be contracted into little knots or bunches about 
size of a walnut; reduess of one cheek, paleness of the 
other. 

1M ilk fever, after anger. 
I .Metritis, aft€r violent anger, especially after parturition, 

and lochia generally increased. 
IPuerperal fever, with great restlessness, excitement, sore 

breasts, absence of milk; mucou~, greenish, watery, 
milky diarrhrea, profuse lochia, with laborlike pain!', 
going through from back to front. 

I I Puerperal convulsious, after anger; or hns one red cheek, 
the other being pale. 

Rash of lying in women and nursing infants, caused by 
heat or errors in diet, with watery, greenish, chopped
egg diarrhrea, corroding anus. 

ILochiu too profuse and bloody. 
•Suppression of lochia, followed oy irritability, diarrhrea, 

colic and toothache. 
IDark lochial discharge. 
I Excessive sweatmg after confinement. 
Hlilk runs out in uursing women. 
I Milk is cheesy, or mixed with blood or pus. 
I Suppression of milk from a fit of anger. 
IDistress after nursing. 
IIMammre hard and tender to touch, with drawing pains; 

is fretful, sleepless and cross. 
l!nduration in mammary glands, very tender to touch; 

drawing lacerating pains. OScirrhus. 
I Breasts are very teuder, nipples inftnmed nnd swollen. 
I Erysipelas of breasts, uipples excessively sore. 
llnfants: screaming day and night, often without cause; 

incipient hydrocephalus; stoppage of nose, or watery 
moisture running from nose; mftammation of intestines, 
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when stools are thin, watery, accompanied by much 
pain,< at night; the little sleep ut night disturbed by 
frequent starting; incipient marasmus, frequent diar
rhrnic stools, occasionally swelling of glands, abdomen 
tense and hat·d; hernia; scream with colic; frequent 
diarrhrnic stool corroding anus; screaming with great 
restlessness, tossing about, colic. drawing up of legs; 
troublesome, dry cough; pneumonia; catarrhal irrita
tion, loose cough, rattling breathing; caruiac anguish; 
induration of mammary glunds, tender to touch; ery
sipelatous inflammation and swelling of breasts; con
vulsive twitching of limbs, when falling asleep; incip
ient spasms; epileptic attacks; feverish condition with 
irritated nerves, 11nxiety and restlessness, easily startled; 
abrasions and chafing; rash. 

IIChildren have spasms in consequence of nurHing milk 
vitiated by a fit of anger. 

:z.~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Burning 
in larynx. 

IISensatiou of rawness and scraping in larynx. 
I Sensation of rawness in upper part of air passages. 
ISensation of slight pressure on air passages, with some 

irritation to cough. 
II Tickling in pit of throat causing scraping, dry cough. 
Voice hoarse. 
•Catarrhal hoarseness, with clrynes~ of eyelids, burning or 

stinging sensation in larynx, painful soreness in one 
spot, only relieved hy long coughing and raising n 
little phlegm. 

I Hoarseness, on account of tough mucus iu larynx, which 
can only be relieved by strong hawking. 

I Hoarseness, with violent persistent cough, a high degre.e 
of heat every evening, with fretfulness on awaking; and 
child frets and scolds, asks for one thing and then for 
another. 

I Hoarseness after taking cohl. 
I Inflammation of thront, with stinging, ulcerath·e pain at 

epiglottis, which excites cough and interferes with 
swallowing. 

1Whistling, wheezing and rattling in trachea, when 
breathing. 

ISensation of cord around trachea, with constant desire 
to cough. 

ICroup of children; spasm of chest, with suffocative at
tacks after anger; child wants to be carried. 

I Nervous bronchial asthma. 
28 Respiration. Anxious breathing. 

I Oppressed breathing, as if chest was not wide enough. 
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IDyspnrea, constricted feeling at suprasternal fos~a, with 
constant irritation to cough. 

I I Dyspn<ea, as from suffocative catarrh (larynx feels con
stricted) in region of pit of throat, a coustant irritation 
to cough. 

Suffocative dyspnrea, with sensation of being strangled by 
cord around trachea; constant desire to cough. 

IISuffocative attacks from repercussion of measles erup-
tion, by taking cold. 

Rapid, deep breathing, with great heaving of chest. 
Short, panting brellth. 
IShort breath, with rattling. 
Short, croaking breathing. 
Draws short, deep breaths, with great elevation of thorax. 
IRattling breathing, with cough. 
I Rattling breathing, slow inspiration and rapid expiration. 
I Sour smelling or fetid breath. 
I Loud, rattling, sighing or unequal respiration. 
Snoring inspirations during sleep, which are shorter than 

the expirations, with open mouth and hot, clammy 
sweat on forehead. 

II Asthma after a fit of anger. 
IAsthmatic attack, seemingly produced by nn accumula

tion of flatus, > from bending head back, in cold air, 
und from drinking cold water; < in dry weather and 
from warm diet. 

IAsthma from vapors of sulphur, after P.ulsat. 
11 Cough. IThe child becomes angry and then coughs. 

IUough and hoarseness with rattling mucus in trachea, 
especially during winter. 

IConstaut irritation to cough, beneath upper part of 
sternum. 

IConstant desire to cough, with sensation of cord around 
trachea. 

ICough caused by irritation low down in air passages, 
during night. 

ICough from tickling in chest. 
IParoxysms of coughing about midnight, with which 

something seems to rise in throat, as if she would 
suffocate. 

ICough, particularly at night, with tough, slimy expecto-
ration, tasting bitter and putrid. · 

IDry cough < at night and during sleep. 
Cough, with expectoration during day, without at night. 
I Dry cough from catching cold. 
IRough, scraping cough of children in winter, with 

tickling in suprasternal fossa, < at night. 
I Dry cough, continuing during sleep. 
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I Cough dry and hacking; child is very fretful. 
II Scraping, dry cough, caused by tickling in pit of throat, 

< at night, even in sleep, especially with children after 
taking eold in winter. 

I Rough, dry cough. OSequel to measles. 
ICongh, with flushes of heat in face, at same time chilli-

ness of limbs and hack. 
ICough threatens to burst chest. ORheumatism. 
•Amelioration of cough, when getting warm in bed. 
I Expectoration bloody, dark and coagulated. 
Cough, with rattling in chest. 
Expectoration: acrid, blood coagulated; dark; mucous; 

viscous; watt>ry. 
Taste of expectoration: bitter, putrid, or sour. 
I Catarrhal stage of whooping cough, with constant irritat

ing, dry cough. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Burning pain under sternum, 

and from beneath sternum to mouth. 
Burning in chest, with dulness in head, as if he did not 
· know where he was, with anxiety. 
ICoustriction in upper part of chest, which hurts on 

coughing. 
Tensive pain across chest, when breathing. 
ISudden stitches and darts through chest, extorting 

screams; dyspnrea taking away voice and threatening 
suftocation. t/Rheumatism. 

II Single severe stitches in chest at times. 
IStitches in chest from abdomen after each start, as in a 

fright, when waking or sleeping. 
IChest painful, when coughing. 
IStitches in sides of chest. 
IStitches shoot from abdomen into middle of chest, as 

from flatulence. 
Stitches in side of chest beneath ribs and shoulder blades, 

when breathing. 
I Pain in chest with every deep breath. ORheumatism. 
Chest is sore internally as if bruised. 
I Oppression of chest as from flatus, which has accumulated 

in upper part of abdomen. 
I Heavy feeling in chest. 
Pressive pain beneath sternum, which impedes breathing. 
Drawing pain, or sensation as if r. side of chest was re-

peatedly drawn inwRrd. 
I Oppression of chest, short, moaning breathing, with pain 

in chest, sometimes stitches, on taking a deep breath. 
tRattling of mucus in chest. 

:u Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IPalpitation and faintness. 
I Uneasiness about heart, faints frequently; twitching of 

limbs; oppression of chest. OShock of injury. 
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IPain in heart, as if something weighed it down. (}Car
dialgia. 

lA kind of faintness; he becomes sick and qualmish 
about heart, feet suddenly feel paralyzed, with heaviness 
of all limbs, as if they were worn out. 

IShooting stitches in prmcordial region, thence to various 
parts of body. 

I I Rapid stitches about heart, on motion, interfering with 
breathing. 

I Pulse small, but tense and ac1·elerated. flNeuralgia . 
.Pulse frequently very unequal, and for a time weak. 
IPulse first full, then again weak and contracted. 
IPulse smull and uneven. 

311 Outer Chest. Tearing pain in region of clavicle and 
throat. 

1\Vhole thorax feels as if beaten. IJRheumatism. 
A hard node beneath nipple, painful to tourh, with draw

ing-tearing pain. 
Scirrhous hardness of mammary glands. 

31 Neck and Back. 'l'ensive stiffness of <·ervical muscles. 
Glands swollen and often very sensitive; painful when 

turning neck. 
Drawiug pain in scapulre. 
IDrawing or stinging or tearing pain in back. 
IGreat puin in buck, sometimes extending through ab

dom_en to front, and into genitals. OThreatened mis
carriage. 

I Bruised sensation in muscles of loins and back. 
I Snwll of baek feels bruised. 
Contractive sensation in spine. 
I Pain in small of back, especially at night. 
Fulness, anxiety, and tearing pain iu back, after eating; 

afterwards exteuds to abdomen. 
IBackache, < when stooping and walking, and from 

coffee. 
Unendurable pain in loins and hip joint at night, if he 

lies upon opposite side. 
Stiff pain in loins after sitting. 
IBackache. t/Tertiun intermittent. 

=Upper Limbs. Uninterrupted fine sensitive pressure in 
articular ligaments and periosteum of arm from shoul
der to fingers, a cirawing-tearing, < after midnight, 
when lying on buek, > when lying upon puinful arm . 

.Jerking stitches like electric sparks in I. shoulder and 
extending into cervical muscles. 

Stitches extending through r. urm to shou Icier. 
I Pain in arms, cannot beur slighest motion. 
Tearing pain in muscles of arms, particularly in flexors 
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of forearm, in morning soon after waking, < in cool 
evening air. 

IStiffuess of arm, as if it would go to sleep, when one 
grasps anything with hund. 

Crawling tearing in bones of arm, extending into fingers, 
as if arm was numb. 

Pricking uumb sensation in r. arm, waking from sleep at 
night. . 

IIArms immediately go to sleep, if she grasps anything 
firmly; she is obliged to let them sink down. 

Paralytic-like pressive sensation along nerves of arm, 
extending to tips of fingers. 

Drawing and paralytic pain in elbows and hands. 
Drawing pain in inner portion of arm, from elbow to tips 

of fingers, late in evening. 
Pains in elbows as after carrying a heavy weight with 

arms bent, aggravated by extending arms,< on r. side. 
Drawing pain und stitches in wrist. 
Left arm went to sleep without having been lying on it. 
I Convulsions of arms, with clenching of thumbs. 
IConvulsive twitchings of fingers. 
Severe stitches in arms along bones, especially 111 fore-

arms and in metacarpal bones. 
Stitches in hands and finger joint.<;. 
Burning pain in hand, in afternoon. 
I Fing-ers become cold and are inclined to" go. to sleep," 

while sitting. 
Fingers'' go to sleep," in morning. 
ICold hands, with cold perspiration in palms of hands. 

HRheumatism. 
Paiu in thumb and index finger, as from a sprain or a 

strain, or from too great exertion, or as if it was broken; 
felt when moving it. 

I Finger joints red and swollen. 
13 Lower Limbs. Pain in hip joint, as if sprained, on walk

ing, after sitting, in evening. 
A kind of fierce labor pain, extending from sacrum into 

thigh, a drawing paralytic pain. 
IViolent drawing tearing pains from I. ischium to os cal-

cis and sole, with cramplike tension of musles. t/Sciatica. 
Stitches in nates and thighs. 
Pain on posterior surface of r. thigh when walking. 
Bruised pain in thighs. 
ITearing pains down lt-gs. 
IIShort attacks of exhaustion, especially of lower ex

tremities. • 
An indescribable pain in thigh on rising after sitting, 

and when lying with thigh stretched out. 
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Paralytic stiffness with weariness of thigh, like a bruise. 
Stitches in thighs. 
Bruised pain in thighs. 
IHeaviness and lassitude in legs. 8Post-partum hemor

rhage. 
I Restlessness of legs and feet, at night. 
He was obliged to stretch out legs from time to time in 

order to get rested. 
I Trembling of lower leg, when going to sleep. 
Tearing pain in upper and lower lt'gs. 
IStitches jumping about from place to place, especially in 

knees and ankles, disappearing on motion. 
Tension in knees. 
I Cracking of knee durin~ motion. 
She had to draw up her feet on account of pain in calves 

and knees, when she stretches they" go to slet'p." 
Drawing pain, extending from knee through lower leg, 

late in evening. 
Drawing, tearing pain, extending from kn€'El to ankle. 
I Violent drawing up of knees towards chest so soon as he 

falls asleep, dreams he is falling iuto the depths. 
Stitches below head of fibula. 
IICramp in legs and calves. 
I Crawling and heaviness of calves. 
Sensation in legs as if they would fall asleep. 
IRedness aud swelling around malleoli. liRheumatism. 
Constrictive sensation in ankles. 
Tearing pain in feet, he cannot allow them to be covered 

in bed. 
I Tearing pain in feet after a severe chill; must lie down 

and keep quiet, pain in ankle, < from e\'ery motion. 
Feet seemed paralyzed, aud pithy in soles on stepping on 

them, < at night. · 
Itching pain internally in side of heel. 
It seems 11s though toes would bend up and would go to 

sleep, while sitting, especially great toe. 
Spasmodic contraction of toes, with teariug pain in limbs. 
l'fearing pain in feet following a sevE>re chill; she has to 

lie down and keep quiet, every motion brings on pain 
in joint of foot. 

Feet feel paralyzed, with faintness. See 29. 
Tension in feet and up calves. 
II Burning of soles, at night; puts f~et out of bed. 
ISensation of numbnt'ss in toes. · 

u Limbs in General. I Pain in periosteum, with paralytic 
weakness. 

I Drawing and tearing pains-in limbs, < at night. 
ITearing (neuralgic) pain in all limbs; only > by con

stant tossing about in bed. 
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lAdling in all limbs, with lassit.ude. 
IPain in limbs, with weakness, slow dragging gait. 
Drawing tearing jerks in long bones of limbs, or in tendons. 
INightly lame, tearing pain in limbs, with sensation of 

numbness. 
I Limbs feel heavy. t/Threatened miscarriage. 
IStiffness in limbs. 
IConvulsive twitching in limbs. t/Threatened miscarriage. 
Convulsive, single jerks of limbs, when just falling asleep. 
Hands and feet become easily stiffened in cold, as if they 

would be frozen. 
I Joints sore, as if bruised and tired out; no power in 

hands and feet. 
Pains in all joints on motion, as if they were stiff and 

would break. 
ICracking in joints, especially of lower limbs, with pains 

therein, as if bruised. 
II Violent rheumatic pains drive him out of bed at night, 

and compel him to walk about. 
116 Beet. Position. Motion. Inclination to lie down. 

Lying: pressure in head; down, flickering before eyes; 
difficult swallowing; in bed, nausea with vertigo; on 
back, pressing pain in abdomen, proceeding from back; 
pressing in articular ligaments; indescribable pain in 
thighs, when stretched out; must lie down, tearing pain 
in feet; < neuralgic pain; wakeful. 

Lying upon opposite side: pain in loins and hip joint. 
Sitting: erect in bed, vertigo; tearing headache; in bed, 

dimsightedness; fingers become cold; toes bend up; 
'drowsy; causes stiff p·ain in loins. 

Sits stiffly on a chair, like a statue, and does not seem to 
notice anything. 

Rising: from bed, vertigo ; after sitting, vertigo; after 
sitting, pain in thigh; aJ!gravates ulcers. 

Stooping: pressure from vertex to forehead; dull pressure 
as from a blow iu inner ear; stitches in ear; backache. 

Bending head backward: asthmatic attack. 
Shaking head: pressive pain beneath upper eyelid. 
Turning: over m bed, tearing headache; neck painful. 
Grasping with hand: stiffness of arm; arms "go to sleep." 
Stretching: when lying, causes pain in thigh ; is obliged 

to stretch legs to get rested; " gone-to-sleep " feeling in 
calves and knees. 

Child stretches itself. 
Tossing about in bed, < pain in all limbs. 
Tosses about in bed as if desperate: colic. 
She must and will get up. 
Walking: backache; > rheumatic pains. 
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IIChild gets relief from being carried. 
Moving: eyes, pressive pain beneath upper lid; head 

backward and forward, throat pains. 
Motion: slightest, pain in arms; stitches in limbs, jump

ing from place to place; cracking of knee; tearing pain 
in feet; pain in all joints; aggravates ulcers; rapid, 
stitches about heart. 

18 Nerves. I Excessive impressionability and initability of 
nervous svstem. 

II Oversens{ti veness after abuse of coffee or opium. 
llrritubility, especially following unger, progressing even 

to most violeut spasms of chest and throat. 
llntense restlessness, and spasmodic twitehing of limbs. 

IJ'l'h rea tened miscarriage. 
IIChild suddenly stiffens body and bencls backward, 

kicks when curried, screams immoderately and throws 
everything off. 8Dentition. 

Tremulous starting up; twitches of limbs and eyelids. 
Single twitches of limbs and of head during morning nap. 
IConvulsions of children: child becomes stiff, rolls its 

eyes, distorts face, twitches, throws it.'! limbs about, 
clenches thumbs, bPnds body backward or sideways, 
has rattling breathing, with foam at mouth; moves 
legs up and down alternately, grasps and reacl1es with 
hands, mouth drawn from side to side, eyes staring, or 
eyes aud face distorted; stupor. IJDentition. 

IConvulsive condition of little children, with distended 
abdomen, greenish, whitish, C'hoppeJ, frequent stools; 
vomiting of sour smelling fluid. 

I Tetanic convulsions following measles. 
ITwitching in eyelicis, eyeballs, lips and facial muscles. 
IPain in limbs, with weukness, and slow, dt·agging gait. 
IGeneml prostration, faintness. 
IGreat prostrating debility as soon us pain begins. 8Seu-

ralgia. 
I La:;situde in morning on awaking. 
Syncope, particularly hysterical. 
Sensation of numbness. 
I Neuralgia: patient wild and unruly, wants relief at once; 

heat with anxiety anrl restlessness; hot sweat, particu-
. larly on face and scalp; < at night, while lying down; 

must get up unci rush about; affects principally l. side. 
57 Sleep. She complains of sleepiness on account of bruiserl 

feeling in limbs, with inclination to weep and ill humor. 
IFrequent yawuing. IJThreatened miscarriage. 
I Yawning and stretching. 
ISleepincss, with dulness of senses. 
ISlcep, with half-open eyes. 
ISnoring breathing when asleep. 
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IIS!eepy, but cannot sleep. 
I Drowsiness, with short breathing, groaning, starts. 
llf he sits down during day he wishP.s to sleep, but if he 

lies down he is unnble to sleep, and remuins awake. 
I Could not sleep till 2 A.M., partly from paiuful weakness 

in limbs, partly from sensation of heat and restlessness, 
which makes him toss about in bed. 

IIS!eepless and restless at night. 
INightly sleeplessness from anxiety and visions. 
IRestless sleep, with weeping, howling, groaning and 

tossing about. 
IS!eeplessness, with fever and dyspnrea. 
IStarting and jerking while asleep. 
IScnrcely sleeps, and on falling asleep is tormented by 

vivid, f~tnciful, anxious and frightening drenrns. 
Horrid nightmare; child awnkes three or four timPs 

nightly with fearful fright, uttering sudden startling 
and piercing cries, and vows there is some dreadful 
beast under the bed or in his room; nervous, peevish 
and fretful. 

IDuring sleep: moaning; weeping and wailing; snoring 
inspirations with open mouth; stHrtiug up, crying out, 
tossiug ubout and talking; headache and other puin are 
felt; hot, sticky sweat on forehead; twitching of muscles. 

I Coma vigil, or rather an inability to open eyes; slumber
ing without sleep, quick expiration and tearing head
ache in forehead, with nausea. 

Lies with knees apart while sleeping. 
I Aggravation of complaints on f11lling uslePp and awaking. 
Dreams: anxious; she sees horrible apparitions and starts; 

about fatal accidents. 
3d Time. At night : seusation of violent bent, with burning, 

unquPnchable thirst, dry tongue, stupefaction. 
Night: headache after eating; illusion~ of hearing; um

bilical region sensitive to touch; toothache <; tooth
ache before midnight; rheumatic toothache; painful 
swelling of cheek; children want to be carried; taste 
slimy, bitter, sour, rancid, putrid, offensive; inclination 
to vomit: gastralgia <; diarrhcea; involuntary urina
tion; inflammation of intestines <; cough without ex
pectoration; pain in small of back; uneudurable pairt 
in loins; legs restless; feet seem pnralyzed; burning in 
soles; drawing tearing paius in limbs; violent rheu
matic pains drive him out of bed; neuralgia < ; sleep
le~s; rheumatism; burning smarting or durting lacerat
ing pains in ulcer; itching of rash. 

Midnight: paroxy!ims of roughing. 
After midnight: pain in arm. 
2 A.M.: could not sleep. 
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Morning: vertigo, on risin~; sticking and boring in r. 
temple; headache: eyes dim and weak; iutlammation 
of eyes; eyes swollen; corners of eyes filled with puru
lent matter; bitter taste; after drinkinp; coffee, heat, 
sweat, vomiting; epigustrium painfully bloated; colic 
at sunrise; heaviness; fingers "go to sleep;" single 
twitches in limbs. 

Early in morning in bed: eyes half open and directed 
downward, somewhat enlarged pupils, sopor. 

9 to 12 A .M.: general heat, then v10lent sweat. 
Forenoon: pressive pain in both temples. 
Noon: < tearing headache. 
Afternoon: pressure in head; burning pain in hand; fe,·er 

paroxysms. 
Evening: pressive headache; burning cheeks; flying 

shh·ers; unnatural hunger; hoarseness, with violent 
cough; drawing pain in inrw.r portion af arms; pain in 
hip joint ; drawing pain in knee; fever. 

Day : cough with expectoration. 
Day and night: screaming. 

• Temperature and Weather. Warm things taken into 
mouth: < toothache. 

\Varm room: toothache commences in. 
Getting warm in bed: < toothache; > cough. 
Heat of bed: < ulcers. 
II Pains are aggravated by heat. 
Warm clothes:> abdominal colic. 
Cold: > ulcers. 
Cold water: < toothache; rheumatic toothache. 
Draught of air: toothache. 
Open air: desire for; ulcers aggravated. 
IIOversensitive to open air, aversion to wind, particularly 

sensitive about ears. 
Cold air : very sensitive to; chilly. 
Cold change of weather: < iufiammation of eyes. 
Sensitiveness to moist air. 
Damp cold weather: < inflammation of eyes. 
I Great dread of wind. · 
Windy weather: < ulcers. 
Dry weather : asthmatic attacks. 

40 Fever. IChilliness and coldness in gel'leral ; internal cold
ness; one-sided chill with or without thirst. 

II Chill and coldness of whole body, with burning heat of 
face and hot breath. 

ICold limbs, with burning heat of face, burning heat in 
eyes, and burning hot breath. 

IColdness of face, hands and feet. 
Chill of posterior, with heat of anterior part of body, or 

vice versa. 
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Immediately after uncovering, violent chill. 
I Chill, with trembling of body, nausea and bitter vomiting. 
IChill and shivering, generally of single parts only, with 

heat of others. 
IChill, followed by heat, with biting, sour smelling sweat. 
IChilliness and sensitiveness to cold air; she has to keep 

well covered at night. 
IShivering when uncovering and from cold air. 
ISiight shiverings, alternating with heat, creep over back 

and abdomen. 
IShi vering on posterior portion of body, of arms, of thighs, 

and of back, which returns in paroxysms, without ex
ternal coldness, but rather with internal and external 
heat, especially of forehead and face. 

IShivering from draught. 
IConstant alternation of heat and coldness of various 

parts; at one time hands were cold, at another warm; 
ut one time lower· leg, at another thigh was cold, at 
another warm; at one time forehead was cold and cheeks 
hot, etc. 

IAlternation of cold and heat in different parts of body, 
especially face. 

II Heat and shivering intermingled, mostly with one red 
and one pale cheek. 

IFebrile excitement and oversensitiveness to twitchings 
and spasms. 

ITnternul heat, with shivering. 
I Heat, with anxiety and sweat on face and scalp. 
IBurning heat in lightly covered parts, though when not 

covered almost cold. 
IBurning in cheeks, with flying shiverings, in evening. 
I Heat creeping over head and face continued a long time. 
I Heat and sweat of face, after eating and drinking. 
Biting heat. 
II Long-lasting heat, with violent thirst and frequent start

ings in sleep. 
I Heat, flushed face, great thirst, headache, colic, abdomen 

sensitive to touch and tympauitic; milk disappeared. 
I Fever, with redness of one cheek and paleness of other. 
General heat 9 to 12 A.M., then violent sweat. 
•Evening fever, with diarrhrea. · 
I I Great heat and sleeplessness at night. 
IChild is very feverish and cross. tiDentition. 
IIHot and thirsty with the pains. 
II Profuse sweat of covered parts. 
IHot sweat, from pain. tiNeuralgia. 
II Sweat during slePp, most on head, usually sour smelling. 
Sweat, with smarting sensation in skin. 
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I Profuse night sweat, with sl{'eplessn{'SS. 
IF.elief of pain after sweat, not during. 

526 

IHevulsion of, and therefrom erJtire want of sweat. 
ISuffering on account of checked perspiration, or on 

account of a fit of anger. 
ICold perspiration. 
I While sweating, severe itching of swent.ing parts. 
IParoxysm in afternoon, usually anticipating two hours. 
llntermitt~nt fever, not produced by swamp miasm, but in 

Spring in nervous persons, and where lnrge cities extend. 
llntermittent fever, chill accompanied by external and 

internal heat. 
llnstead of usual fever paroxysm, violent biliary colic, 

with vomiting and diarr·hcea, in consequence of vexation. 
IGastric or bilious fever: particularly after violent out

break of anger; hot face; unquenchable thirst; bilious 
taste; vomituritio; anxiety; restlessness, etc. 

IWorm fever, with spasms. 
IGnstro-rheumatic fever after taking colo, followed by 

gastric complaints, vomituritio, bitter taste, etc., or first 
gastric, then rheumatic troubles, such as tearing pain 
in limbs, colic, chilliness, heat, sour sweat, restlessness 
and sleerlessuess at night. 

I Puerpera fever, with great restlessness and irritability; 
lack of milk in breasts. 

Prodroma of pituitary fe,·er. 
I Nervous fever. 
Typhoid fever, in consequence of anger, cnr{', grief and 

tnking cold; spasmodic symptoms, diarrhccic stools, 
with fermentatiOn in nbdomen; attacks of fainting, 
twitching, sleeplessness, with fear, vivid fancies; body 
cold and fnce burning hot. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. II Pains recur in evening anu are 
worse before midnight. 

Paroxysms: redness of one cheek: of toothnche, with 
ptyulism; of pain in bend; of neuralgia; of fever, which 
usually· unticipates two hours. 

Intermitt{'nt attm·ks of toothnche. 
From time to time: colic from flatulence. 
Winter: rough, scraping caugh. 

41 Locality and Direction. Left: sine of head, tearing and 
stinging pain; great swelling and uluish redness of eye
lids; occasional tearing in ear; neuralgia in face; 
cheek red and hot; cheek swollen; erysipelas in cheek; 
violent stitches in upper jaw; tootlHtche in lower jaw; 
violent toothache in upper jaw; periodical toothnche in 
lower jaw; painful swelling in cheek; pnin and swell
ing in fauces; gastralgia; pain in hip; arm went to 
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sleep; ischium, violent drawing tearing pains; scalp 
and face, neuralgia. 

Right: side of head, pressure increasing and decreasing; 
great swelling and bluish redness of eyelids; ear, as if 
hot water was running over it; ear, frequent stitches; 
ear, red and painful; stitches in jaw joint; pain in 
elbow; cutting jerks in shoulder; when lying on side, 
pain in l. hip; temple, sticking, boring; side of chest, 
drawing sensation. 

Right to left: r.ain in abdomen. 
One-sided chil . 
Side to side: child draws mouth from. 
Back to front: pain in female sexual organs. 
Backward: inclined to bend head backward; moves 

head backward and forward; and forward, child draws 
mouth ; labor pains press. 

43 Sensations. II Oversensitiveness of senses, especially if pro
duced by coffee or narcotics. 

As if a lump was falling forward in head; as from firm 
pressure with fingers on forehead; as from a stone in 
forehead ; as if eyes would fall out of head; as if head 
would burst; as if top of head was blown off; as if hair 
stood on end; as if eyeball was drawn tightly back
ward; as if orbital region was tightly compressed from 
all sides; as if ears were stopped; as if hot water was 
running over r. ear; pressure as from a blow in inner 
ear; as if gums were swollen about lower back teeth ; 
as though something was sticking in throat; as if con
tents of stomach were passing into chest; as if small of 
back was broken; as if abdomen was rolled up in a 
ball ; as if a hernia would appear; as if heart would 
be pressed down; as of a cord around trachea; as if she 
would suffocate; as from flatulence, oppression of chest; 
as if limbs were worn out; thorax, as if beaten; as if 
arms were numb; as if thumb was broken; as if 
sprained on walking, limbs; as if legs would "go to 
sleep;'' as if bruised and tired out,joints; as if abdomen 
was hollow; teeth as if too long; as if r. side of chest 
was drawn inward. 

Unendurable pain: in loins and hip joint. 
Lancinations: in ears; in teeth: in ulcers. 
Cutting: pain and debility after drinking; in epigastrium; 

pains in abdomen; pain below umbilicus; jerks from r. 
shoulder towards heart; colic before menses. 

Shooting: in middle ear; in prrecordial region. 
Stitches: in temples; I. side of head; extending to occiput 

like electric sparks; from palate to vertex; in head and 
chest; in eyes; in r. meatus, on stooping; in r. mastoid 
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r.rocess; in r. joint of jaw, extending into ear; through 
upper jaw; in throat, near ear; in hypochondria; in 

re~10n of liver; shoot through chest; and darts, throu~h 
chest from abdomen; in sides of chest; in prrecord1al 
region ; in arms along bones; in wrist; in hands and 
finger joints; in thighs; j urn ping about, from knees to 
ankle8; in rectum; like electric sparks in I. shoulder; 
in nates. 

Stinging: pain in temple; in face; pain beneath tongue; 
burning pains in larynx; pain in region of liver; pain 
in pit of stomach ; in margin of prepuce; in larynx; in 
skin; at epiglottis; in back. 

Stickin~: tearing headache; pain in rectum after stool; 
pain m neck of bladder. 

Tearing pain: in forehead; in temples; I. side, temple in 
and around eye; in I. ear; in head and jaws; toothache; 
colic in abdomen; in uterus; pains in veins of legs; 
pain in region of clavicle; beneath nipple; in back 
ufter eating; in muscles of arms from shoulder to fin
gers; from I. ischium to os calcis; down legs; pain in 
upper and lower legs; pain in feet; in back; in bones 
of arm. 

IIParalytic sensations are always accompanied by draw
ing or tearing vain, and draw in~ or tearing pains rarely 
occur without paralytic or numb sensation in the part. 

Jerking: headache in forehead; toothache; of long bones 
of limbs. 

Boring: in roots of teeth; in r. temple. 
Burrowing; headache in forehead and temples; in head; 

in alveoli of lower back teeth. 
Pinching: in uterus. 
Digging: teeth and gums. 
Gnawing: hollow teeth. 
Grumbling: toothache. 
Griping: tearing colic in region of navel; inside of ab

domen; in uterus. 
Dragging: towards abdominal rings. 
Drawing: headache; in ears; toothache·; in uterus; in 

thighs; in palate; from small of back; pain in r. side 
of chest; pain beneath nipple; pain in scapulro; from 
shoulder to fingers; in arms and bands; in elbows and 
hands; in wrists; violent, from I. ischium to os calcis; 
pains through lower legs and ankles; in mammre. 

Biting: on back of tongue; in urethra; in eruption on 
nape of neck. 

Smarting: in vagina; in skin; in urethra. 
Burning: in forehead; in eyes; in face; in swollen gums; 

on tongue; stitching pain in throat; in stomach; in 
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anus; in neck of bladder; in urethra; in vagina; 111 

larynx; pain under sternum; in chest; in palms; 111 

hand ; soles; face; heat in lightly covered parts; m 
skin ; in cheeks. 

Aching: in all limbs. 
Scraping: in larynx. 
Rawness: in larynx. 
Pressi ve pain: in both temples; beneath upper eyelid; 

in stomach.; beneath sternum. 
Pressing: headache; from vertex over forehead ; earache; 

in epigastrium ; towards genitals. 
Pressure: inner head; extending from vertex to forehead; 

r. half of forehead ; from vertex over forehead, when 
lying down; in head from within out; in orbital re
gion; in forehead; in epigastrium, severe; in stomach, 
after eating a little; as from a stone, in scrobiculum; 
in hypochondria; on air passage; in articular ligaments 
of arms. 

Soreness: in rectum, after stool; in larynx; chest, inter
nally; of canthi; in border of prepuce; of nipples; of 
joints. 

Bruised: sensation in head; feeling in umbilical region; 
pain in muscles of lower abdomen; sensation in muscles; 
pain in thighs; feeling in limbs; in skin. 

Wandering pains: in temples. 
Xeuralgic pain: in face. 
Rheumatic: pain in head; toothache; pains m limbs 

drive him out of bed. 
Sprained: pain in thumb and index finger; in hip joint. 
Stiff pain: in loins. 
Ulcerative: pain at epiglottis. 
Indescribable: pain in thigh. 
Pain: in temples; in teeth, shoots back and forth in 

paroxysms; in belly from side to side; in abdomen, 
prevents urination; in I. side of fauces; laborlike, in 
uterus; in chest, with every deep breath; in heart; in 
small of back; unendurable, in loins; in arms; in 
thumb; in hip joint; in calves; in periosteum of 
limbs; in joints. 

Throbbing: hendaehe; in one-half of brain; toothache; 
in back part of throat. 

Heaviness: inner head; in nose; in whole abdomen; in 
chest; as if heart was weighed down; of limbs; of eye
lids; in lower jaw; in alveoli of some of back teeth; in 
legs; of calves. 

Stopped up feeling: in nose. 
Fulness: in head; in nose; and distension in hypochon
voL. IU.-34. 
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dria; after eating; in alveoli of first and second back 
teeth; of both sides of upper jaw. 

Empty: abdomen. 
Uneasiness: about heart. 
Distended : alveoli. 
Tensive: drawing in ears; pain in hypochondria; around 

brain; stiffness in cervical muscles; knees; feet and 
calves ; pain across chest. 

Constriction: in forehead; of meninges; of pharynx; pain 
in abdomen and back; at suprasternal fossa; in upper 
part of chest; in ankles. 

Constricting: bellyache. 
Cont:acting: outward pains in abdomen; sensation m 

spme. . 
Compressed sensation: of brain; pain in abdomen. 
Cramped feeling: jaw; legs and calves. 
Spasmodic sensation : in front of r.' ear. 
Weariness: of thigh. 
Weakness: muscles of mastication; of limbs. 
Numbness: of fingers; in toes; all over; with pricking 

in arm. 
Pithy: soles feel. 
Paralyzed feeling: along nerves of arm to tips of fingers; 

in feet; painful, from sacrum into thigh; stiffness in 
thigh; pain in elbows and hands; feet; weakness of 
limbs. 

Crawling: in nose; I. upper jaw; in bones of arms; in 
calves. 

"Going to sleep:" of arms; fingers, knees and calves. 
Tickling: in pit of throat; in chest. 
Itching.: 1. upper jaw; pain in anus; in margin of pre

puce; toes ; of sweating parts; of rash ; of skin; in 
side of heel. 

Coldness: inside of abdomen; of limbs; of face, hands 
and feet. 

Chilliness: inside of abdomen. 
Shuddering: through skin. 
Heat: in face; in head; in eyes; in auricle; in nose; I. 

cheek; of face; in mouth ; in pharynx; and restless
ness; forehead and face; and coldness of various parts 
at one time; different parts of body; and shivering; 
and anxiety; creeping over head and face; with pain. 

Dryness: of mouth; of eyelids; of nose. 
" Tissues. Acts more on sensory than on rnotory sphere. 

Inflammation resulting from a fit of passion. 
Excessive sensibility and irritability of fibre. 
Spasmodic trembling, associated with symptoms of ner

vous irritability. 
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IMuscular or articular rheumatism, with great nervous 
excitability. 

Neuralgia in paroxysms of most violent character. 
IRheumatism; drawing, tearing pains, accompanied by 

sensation of lameness or numbness; pain more in ten
dons, ligaments and bones (not in muscles), without 
swelling of parts; pains < at night; they do not 
change location. 

I Phlegmasia alba do lens. 
Ebullitions and hemorrhages. 
I Incipient gout; gouty ophthalmia. 
Inflammation, swelling, induration, and atrophy of glands. 
Indurations in mammary gland. 
Serous non-suppurative inflammations, or suppuration of 

cellular tissue, or pus scanty, thin and corroding. 
Female genitals: leucorrhrea; menstrual troubles; dys

menorrhrea; menorrhagia, etc. 
Increases the secretions of the respiratory mucous mem-

brane. 
Bilious vomiting; subacute hepatitis; mucous diarrhrea. 
Rheumatism, in ligaments and periosteum. ' 
Fever arising from physical irritation, such as dentition, 

or indigestible foreign bodies in intestines; nervous sys
tem highly excited, yet sensorium not much perverted. 

All catarrhal affections, with or without fever, especially 
after taking cold, occurring most frequently in children 
and women of nervous excitable temperament. 

I Catarrhal affections of eyes, ears, gastro-intestinal, urino
genital and respiratory mucous membranes. 

Intestiuul catarrh, with affections of liver and bladder. 
II Digestive canal: increased and altered secretions, accu

mulation of flatus during the period of dentition. 
11Looseness of bowels, with colic, following anger, or in 

children. 
On the skin it produces miliary eruption, isolated papules 

and pustules, and an unhealthy disposition, so that 
wounds do not readily heal, but become very painful. 

45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Painful to touch: 
outer head; umbilical region; abdomen sensitive; teeth; 
uterus; mammm; hard node beneath nipple; ulcers. 

Sensitive to touch : skin. 
Pressure: causes pure blood to issue from eyelids; on 

angle of jaw causes pain in fauces; on chest, oppression. 
Covering: < pain in feet. 
Injuries: readily suppurate. 
Shock of injury: unstrung by pain; < from talk or 

touch; groaning; pain burning and as if torn; pale, 
cold, moist skin, or general perspiration; forehead and 
limbs cold ; > from hot applications. 
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II Children obtain relief by being carried. 
46 Skin. Yellow skin. 

II Skin moist and burning hot. 
Stinging pain leaving soreness after scratching. 
Burning in skin. 
Smarting in skin. 
Skin creepy and sensitive to touch. 
Bruising pain and smarting in skin. 
I Dryness of skin. 
Itching of skin. 
Shuddering felt all O\"er skin. 
ISkin unl1ealthy, every injury suppurates. 
•Exanthema difficult of healing. 
Miliary exanthema. 
Miliary eruption on the cheeks. 
I Red rash on cheeks and forehead. 
Erysipelas in the face. 
I Erysipelas accompanying toothache. 
Hives in peevish, fretful children. 

532 

An er).lption, only slightly elevated on nape of neck, which 
causes a biting sensation, compelling her to scratch. 

Small red blotches on skin, which are covered with nettle
like rash. 

Rash of infants and lying-in women. Small red spots on 
skin covered with pimples. 

Red rash, consisting of thick pimples, which are crowded 
into a red spot in skin, on lumbar vertebrre and on side 
of abdomen; they itch especially at night, with some 
biting, shuddering is felt all about the spot from time to 
time. 

I Repercussion of measles after taking cold, nothing but 
bluish spots visible, with watery evacuations, nausea 
and colic. 

ISkin inclined to inflammation. 
Oversensitiveness of skin in children. 
I Excoriation of children and infants between thighs. 
I Burning and smartiug or darting lacerating pain in ulcer, 

at night, with crawlin~ and painful oversensitiveness to 
touch and air, particularly to wind. 

Redness and swelling of ulcers. 
Lancinating and darting in ulcers. 
"Proud flesh" in sensitive ulcers, with inflamed edges. 
Ulcers are aggravated: at night; in open air; during 

menstruation; from motion of atl'ected part; by wet 
poultices; by pressure on side of limb opposite to ulcer; 
on rising from seat or bed ; from drinking coffee; from 
heat of bed, and in windy weather. 

Ulcers are improved by cold. 
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Pustulous pimples on face. 
lltching pimples covered with scurfs, and ulcerating 

around ulcer. 
I Severe itching of sweating parts. 
Rhagades of skin. 
ISkin yellow, jaundiced. 
Sequelre of scarlatina. 
Chilblains. 
IPimples appear with itchiug around an ulcer, which is 

covered with a crust and suppurates, margin around 
base of ulcer very red. 

llnflammatory swelling of glands. 
Skin symptoms are aggravated: in evening and night; 

when the child is kept too warm; after taking cold; 
after scarlet fever; during menstrual flow; during preg
nancy; during perspiration, and after suppressed per
spiration. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. IILight or brown hair, 
nervous, excitable temperament. 

II Children, newborn and during period of dentition. 
I Diseases of children, especially such as affect abdominal 

organs or are dependent on them. 
IIAdults, even aged persons with arthritic or rheumatic 

diathesis. 
A child, n:~t. 6 weeks; ophthalmia. 
A male infant, of eight weeks, constipated since birth; 

dentition. 
A child, ret. 9 months; eclampsia. 
A child, a year old; diarrhcea. 
A boy, ret. 1 year; dysentery. 
A boy, ret. 4, light complexioned, blue eyed, sandy haired; 

uightmare of two years duration. 
A girl, ret. 5; otalgia. 
A boy, ret. 13; measles. 
A small, robust girl, ret. 17, has not menstruated ; tooth

ache. 
A young servant girl, suffering since four weeks; inter

mittens tertiana. 
A servant girl, after vexation; bilious vomiting, diarrhcea 

anrl colic. 
A girl, ret. 20, robust build, short in stature, quiet, even 

temperament; rheumatism. 
A woman, ret. 25; tetanic convulsions after measles. 
A woman, ret. 25, delicate constitution, has been nursing 

three months; agalactia. 
A woman, ret. 213; threatened abortion. 
A woman, ret. 26, robust build, in third pregnancy; threat

ened miscarriage. 
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A wom~n, ret. 28, sensitive disposition; diarrhcea, with 
colic. 

A woman, ret. 30, of vigorous constitution; toothache. 
A widow, ret. 30 ; dysmenorrhcea. 
A woman, ret. 34, after vexation ; hemicrania. 
A woman, ret. 34; post-partum hemorrhage. 
A robust woman, ret. 34; ill effects of anger. 
A high-tempered, thin young woman; bilious fever. 
A woman, ret. 40, exhausted suffering look; neuralgic 

toothache. 
A man, ret. 40, robust and well nourished; sciatica. 
A woman, ret. 50, diarrhcea after taking cold ; gastric de

rangement. 
A man, ret. nearly GO, addicted to the use of opium; mus

cular twitching. 
A man suffering from painful swelling of left cheek caused 

by a carious and badly plugged tooth. 
A farmer, after intermittent fever, vexation; bilious colic. 
A woman, ret. 83; diarrhcea. 

' 8 Relations. Antidoted by: I Aeon., Alum., Borax, Camphor., 
I Coccul., I Coffea, C'oloc., Conium, I !gnat., I Nux ·vom., 
IIPulsat. 

It antidotes ; Ooffea, Opium. I As long ago as 1830, I gave 
Chamom. in eases spoiled by the use of Opium or Morphic., 
at least us an intercurrent before giving other remedies, 
and mostly with brilliant results. It corresponds to the 
secondary symptoms of Opium, not at all to the primary, 
and acts better in the lower dilutions. C. Hg.) 

Compatible: Mere. sol. and Sulphur in diarrhcea; Pulsat. 
Complementary: Bellad. in diseases of children. ( Chammn. 

acts more on nerves of abdomen, Bellad. more on the 
cranial nerves.) 

Campare: lAwn., Alum., IArnic., Arsen., IIBellad., Bomx, 
Brymt., Calc. ostr. (dentition), Caustic., I Gina, I Coccul., 
II Coffea (oversensitive to pain), Coloc., Conium (vertigo 
in bed), C'ljpripedhan(sleeplessness), Hepar, Hyosc., !gnat. 
(nervousness, oversensitiveness, etc.), Lycop., Magn. carb., 
Jllcrcm·. {rliarrhcea, swollen parotid), Nu;-c vom. (sour 
smelling breath, constrictive gastralgia in coffee 
drinkers), IIPnlsat. (gastric and intestinal symptoms. 
temperament and mood), Rheum, Silica (nursing chil
<h·en ), ISulphnr (burning of soles of feet at night in bed, 
d iarrhcea ). 
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PREFACE. 

W E take pleasure in presenting to the medical 
profession Volume IV of THE GuiDING SYMP

·TOMS, which, like the preceding volumes, contains a 
complete collection of the prominent cured symptoms, 
as well as the characteristic pathogenetic ones, of each 
remedy, according to the original plan projected by 

Dr. Hering. . 
We have added one new feature, however, which will 

doubtless prove useful to the busy practitioner. At the 
head of each drug will be found a clinical index, giving 
a list of authorities, and designating the publication in 
which the full report of each case with its cured symp
toms may be found. 

To many physicians acquainted with the former vol
umes issued we are indebted for encouraging words of 
appro\·al of our task, and we send forth this volume 
on its divine mission, feeling assured that it will prove 
as useful an aid in healing the sick as have its prede
cessors. 

CHARLES G. RA UE, } 

CALVIN B. KNERR, 

CHARLES MoHR, 

Editors. 
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GUIDING SYMPTOMS 

OF OUR 

MATERIA MEDICA. 

CHELIDONIUM MAJUS. 

Celandine. Papateracere. 

"A perennial plant with a sharp, bitter and burning taste, yielding, when 
pressed, a yellow, corrosive, milky juice; it grows in hedges and waste places, 
among atones and rubbish." ' 

Tincture from the fresh root, or of the whole plnnt. 
This remedy, famous in antiquity, preserved its repute through the Middle 

Ages. It was administered in serious complaints, particularly in hepatic derange
ment, according to the law of Bignatura, the yellow juice of the plant against the 
yellow bile and jaundiced look. It was proved by Hahnemnnn, and later more 
extensively by 0. Buchmmn, of Alvensleben (vide Eocyclopedia, vol. 3). It, 
place in the Materia Medica i.:s well defined by numerous clinicul reports verify· 
ing the provings. 

Most symptoms marked 7r are pathogenetic observations by Berridge. 
CLU!ICAL AuTHORITIES. -Menial diatu-rbuncu, Buchmann, B. J. H., vol. 25; 

A. C. Clifton, Mon. Horu. Rev., vol. 17, p. 153; HtwrocM, Hale, Am. Hom. Obs., 
vol. 7, p. 536; Sick Madache, R. Hughes, B. J. H., 1870, p. i96; Amaurosi.! (three 
caset~), Von Schnllern, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 3-l; Staphylomal()U.fl 8tlltlting of eoMW"a, 
C. G. Rnue, MSS.; Opacily of cornta (two Ml!efl), Von Schallern, B. J. H., vol. 
2-:i, p. 34; Grty eotnracl, Buchmnnn, B. J. H., vol. 2-'>, p. 35; Hordeolum and vio
lent inflammation of 'Y"• Buchmann, R. J. H., vol. 25, p. 36; .Aeuu ophthalmia, 
F. Ferinat, N. A. J. H., vol. 10, p. i28; Neurnlgio. nbo~ eyea and in temp/a (fifteen 
c118eS), Ferinat (mentioned by Buchmann), B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 29; Pro8()palgio., 
Buchmann, B. J. H., vol. 25, p.0 29; Kanzler (two cases), B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 29; 
Fcu:i41 pwtulor erpiptlaJl, Buchmann, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 227; Facial reaicular 
eryBipelall, Dommes, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 226; SfXU"''UB glottidu, Buchmann, B. J. 
H., vol. 25, p. 64 ; Vomiting, H. M. B., Organon, vol. 3, p. 365; Persistent t-omil-

VOL. IV.-1. 
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ing (two ra&e&), H. M. B., Organon, vol. 3, p. 365; Bilio!U toomiting, C. N'fidbard, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 351) ; Dgsprpsia, Hale, New Remedies, 1880; lndigution, 
A. C. Clifton, Esq., Mon. Hom. Rev., \'OI. li, p. 162; Curtlialgia, V. Meyer, B. J. 
H., vol. 18, p. 268; Buchmann, B. J. H., vul. 25, p. 3i; Iftpatic affeeJiona, C. 
Neidhnrd, N. A. J. H, vol. 3, p. 3.)4; Bnchmann. B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 46; FaJty 
li~, Bnchmann, B. J. H., vnl. 25, p. 48; Biliary calculi, two cast>& by CreuzbHuer; 
one case by Dommes, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 38; E. M. Hale, N. A. J . H., 1880, p. 
17; lntutinal caJc.rrh, KW!el (five ca.'le8), B. J. H., vol. 2.'), p. 50; Chronic diar· 
rhala wuh lirer affeeii<m, B. J . H .. vol. 34, p. 736; HelminthiMia, (three cases), 
Achallern, B. J. H .. vol. 25, p. 2::!1; Nephriti.8, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 259; 
Buchmann, B. J. H., vol. 2.'), p. 54; Diabetea m1llitus, A. H. Z., vol. !19, p. 92 ; 
Ouu of go'IIC1T'haa and 8)1philia treated with the tincture, from Frank's Magazine; 
l..aryngitUI, Buchmann, B. J. H., \'Ol. 25, p. M; Cough, C. C. Smith, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 3, p. 364; Ki88('1 (two cnaesl, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 55; Whnoping cough (epi· 
demic), Buchmann, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 60; Muzzy, Organon, vol. 2, p. 116; In· 
jl1W1Za (three casn), B. J . H., vol . 25, p. !)8; Pt~n.~monia, Burhmann (five cases), 
Miller, Teste, Chaillet, Schiidler and Krieger, B. J. H., vol . 25, p. 66; Hepatiw.
tion of lunga, Buchmann, B. J . H, vol. 25; Rheu.maJitrm, al8o Acute rheumatiMn after 
Cf)nfintment, Buchmann, B. J . H ., vol. 25, p. 222; RheumaJim&, Heyne, A. H. Z., 
vol. 79, p. 146; Neuralgia conneeitd with injurit~. Bnchmann, B. J. H., vol. 2·5; 
Chona, Buchmann, B. J. H ., vol. 25, p. 222; Biliow fn•er, Rademacher, and a 
large collection of cures by 0. Buchmann, of Alven~leben, n. J. H ., vnl. 2·5; 
Rilio!U ftt~er with hemorrlvtgts, Comyn, A. H . Z., \'OI. 36, p. 14; Autumn typhu.s, 
(epidemic) u:ith affection of li1-er, Rademacher, 1827, aee Bnch mann, B. J H., vol. 25, 
l'· 206, also KiMel and Loeffler; lnttrmitlmt fet~er, Ki811el, B. J . H., vol. 25, p. 216 ; 
]clerua, Rademacher (two cases), B. J. H., \'OI. 25, p. 41; Ki..,•el (one cuse), B. J. 
H.,vol. 2S,p. 45; Acnt, Von Schullern, Buchmann, B.J. H., vol. 2·5, p. 228; 
r.C::mw. rubrum, Buchmann, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 2~9; Sujl(?;ricial ulcer of 11cck, chcal 
ant/ arma, Kunzmann, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 234. 

1 Mind. I Vanishing of senses. 
1 1 Loses her htad when she gets out of bed, could not 

explain why. tJintiuenzu. 
I Forgets what she wants to do or has done; great absence 

of mind . 
II Sudden excitement with confusion of intellect at night. 

tJintestinal catarrh. 
I Ditficul t thinking. 
llmagines she cannot think and will Jose her reason. 
I Thinks she must die. 
IIDelirium. tJinfluenza. OPneumonia. 
IIQuiet delirium, mostly at night, followed by lethargy 

which continues through the d1:1y. 
!!Talked incoherently during the fit of anxiety. OEry-

sipelas. , 
It Stupefaction. OVuh·ular disease of heart. 
Whimpering, with headache on 1. side. 
I Weeping and despondency. 
II Distaste for mental exertion and conversation. ODys· 

pepsia. tJindigestion. 
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7 CHELIDONIUM MAJUS. 

ISadness and depression of spirits. OHepatic troubles. 
IAnxiety. lJChorea. Oinfluenzu. OErysipelas. 
I Restlessness and uneasiness of conscience; feels that she 

has committed the unpardonable sin, and that she will 
be eternally lost. 

IAnxiety: allowing no rest at any employment; lias if 
she had committed a crime; fear of getting crazy, with 
restlessness and heat. 

IIAnxiety, with a sense of constriction in larynx. 
O<Edema of lungs. 

rrDreadful anxiety and uneasiness. Olnfluenza. 
Sudden anxiety, with strong palpitation. 
ISudden excitement and confusion of intellect. Olntes-

tinal catarrh. 
II Irritability and ill humor. 
I I Fretful mood, with inclination to weep. 
I I Is vexed about every trifle and has violent attacks of 

passionate outbursts of temper. 
I I Quarrelsomeness. 

2 Sensorium. I Giddiness in morning and headache on 
a waking. lJ Indigestion. 

II Vertigo: with bilious vomiting and pain in liver; with 
confusion of head; with stumbling, as if to full for
ward; with mental disturbance; on closing eyes, as if 
everything was turning in a circle; on sitting up in 
bed ; with shivering over upper part of body; on at
tempting to rise in morning, keeping her in bed. Oinftu
enza. OVal vular disease. fJDyspepsia. fJHemorrhoids. 
fJChorea. 

IConfusion in head. OValvular disease. 
ILoss of consciousness. fJKidney disease. 
IFainting. OValvular disease. 

'Inner Head. Shooting in forehead under skin. 
Shooting in frontal bone over 1. eye; later on l. side of 

occiput. 
IHammering, burning, stitching, or tearing pains. OSu

praorbital neuralgia. 
ITensive pain in forehead, as from a band above eyes. 

OAcute rheumatism. 
I I Outward pressing pain in forehead. 
II Pressivc pain in r. side of forehead. 
I Violent pains in forehead above eyes. Olnfluenza. 
IPressure in forehead, extending to orbits, which pain as 

if sore on moving eyes. 
I Pain extending to forehead and all over head; begin

ning o.t 2 or 3 P.M., at its height at 8 or 9 P.M., prevent
ing all sleep or even lying down till nearly daybreak. 
lJAcute inflammation of eyes. 
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CHELIDONIUM MAJUS. 8 

I Violent neuralgia over r. eye, extending into eye and 
cheek. tJProsopalg-ia. 

I Du 11 frontal headache. 
IContinuous sharp frontal headache. 8Hepatic typhus. 
II Sensation of heat in forehead. 
IITeariilg pain in r. temple, < by motion. 
INeuralgic pains in temples, forehead, ears, teeth, eyes 

and eyebrows. 
IITensive pains in temples. 
INeuralgia of temple and eyebrow, particularly of r. side. 
IPressive pain in r. temple, r. parietal bone and finally 

over r. eye. 
I I Throbbing in temples. 
ITicking like a watch in r. temple. 
I Violent pain in I. side of head and face. 
I Periodical shooting pain in I. parietal bone. 
ISensation of heat iu 1. side of head, proceeding from ear. 
Stitching pains in vertex, < when walking rapidly. 
I I Periodical stitching, pressing pain in vertex. 
I I Pressing on vertex. 
I I Pinching stitching in r. side of occiput. 
IPainful throbbing and drawing in occiput .. 
IITensive sensation in hack of head on r. side. 
•Pain in occiput and nape of neck. tJHemorrhoids. 
IGreat heaviness in occiput, with drawing in neck from 

above downward. 
IOcciput feels heavy, as if it could not be raised from 

pillow, at night. 
IHeaviness in occiput with pressing to I. ear. tJHepatitis. 
IColdness in occiput, rising up from nape of neck, < 

when moving; > during rest. 
IDrawing, pressing-like stitches, extending from 1. side of 

occiput to forehead. 
I Violent drawing from crown to nape; she is forced to 

draw up her shoulders, close her eyes and tread lightly. 
IViolent pain in I. side of head and face, as if cut off at 

septum and middle of forehead. tJProsopalgia. 
IPressive headache, with frequently recurring heat of 

lace. tJLiver complaint. 
I I Pressure and transient pains urider bones of head, even 

m brain; headache > aft~r eating. 
IPulsating headache. 
IPain in head with sparks before eyes. tJKidney disease. 
I I Pressure in brain, with burning over eyebrows. 
Cranium feels too small. 
I Headache in morning on wnking. tJDyspepsia. 
IHeadache < in open air, when coughing, blowing nose 

and stooping. 
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9 CHELIDONIUM MAJUS. 

IMegrim with lethargy. 8Bright's diseas~. 
I Heaviness like a weight in rlifferent parts of head; on 

vertex, extending to occipital protuberance, heavy press
ure inwardly; weight in forehead as if it was falling 
outward; occiput seems as if fastened to pillow and 
broken off from rest of skull; must raise head with 
hand when sitting np. OLiver complaint. 

ICongestion to cerebellum. 8Chorea. 
Congestion of blood to head; throbbing in temples with 

great anxiety; regeated attacks of violent throbbing 
pains from nape to occiput. 

11 Dull pain in head. 
IPressure in occiput. 
I Heat of head. tJErysipelas. 
lfieat and confusion of head, with great thirst. 8Laryn

gitis. 
Twitching here and there in head. 
I Sick headache every fortnight, with pain in r. hypochon

.drium, pain < in r. forehead and temple; nausea and 
bilious vomiting. 

I I Vertex feels as if bruised on heing touched . 
'Outer Head. ITrembliug of head. 

7rFceling as if head was drawn forcibly backward. llln-
fluenza. 

II Drawing in nape and occiput. 8Influenza. 
IScalp very sore at slightest touch. tJErysipelas. 
I Head heavy as lead; durin~ exacerbation of pain head 

drawn to 1. side. 8Prosopalgia. 
It Scalp on crown painful, hot when touched; pain as if 

in roots of hairs when combed, as if from ulceration. 
I 1 Sensation as if hair stood on end. 
•Falling out of hair. 
ltSuperficial ulcer on mastoid process subsequent to neu

ralgia in 1. side of head and face; ulceration extends 
downward to shoulder and breast and across to r. 
shonlder, has a lardaceous appearance, bleeds readily 
and discharges thin fetid pus. 

ISevere itching on occiput. 
I Facial erysipelas spreading over hairy scalp; very sore 

to slightest touch. 
Scald head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Photophobia. 8Influenza. 80phthalmia. 
8Hordeolum. 8Measles. 

IPhotophobia, with pain in forehead and eyes. 
Flickering before eyes; brilliant specks. 
n-Candlelight seems very small. 
ISparks before eyes. 8Valvular heart disease. 8Ne-

phritis. 
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CHELIDONIUM MAJUS. 10 

IDazzling spot before eyes, lachrymation when looking 
at it. tiCataract. 

I Blackness before eyes, with a sensation of fainting. Oin
fluenza. 

IMisty appearance before eyes. OCataract. 
I Amaurosis from rheumatic troubles, also after suppression 

of ringworm. 
I Objects appear double. OOpacity of lens. 
When reading or writing, letters run together and seem 

blurred; blackish-grey specks before eyes. 
I Weak sight, cannot distinguish letters. tiOpacity of lens. 
Looking intently makes eyes water and produces a stupid 

feeling. 
IEyes inflamed and very sensitive to light, sees very 

indistinctly. OProsopalgia. 
• I Muscre volitantes. 
I I Amblyopia with vomiting and coma. ORetinitis apo-

plectica. 
IEyes dull, dilated pupils. Ointestinal catarrh. 
I Pupils contracted, or contractility diminished. 
ISensation of burning in eyes, as of a foreign body. 

8Acute inflammation of eye. 
I Feeling of sand in eyes; tears flow constantly over 

cheeks. OProsopulgia. OMeasles. 
IPain in eyes as if piercei! with knives. OProsopalgia. 
Shooting pains in eyes, first I. then r.; pressure in upper 

part of eyeballs as if they were squeezed, I. worse. 
I Burning and shooting in eyes. OHordeolum.' 
I Pulsating, burning, lancinating pains in eyes. 
I Repeated tearing in I. eye. 
ITearing pain in I. eye, extending to zygoma, teeth, fore

head and temple; first> by pressure, but soon cannot 
endure slightest touch; periodic, evening in bed. OPro
sopalgia. 

I I Tearing, pressing and stitching in r. and afterwards in 
I. eye. 

nA momentary biting sting in r. eye, changing its place. 
I Neuralgic pain in and above eyes, with lachryn1ation. 
II Right supraorbital neuralgia. 
I Aching in eyeballs on looking up or moving the eyes. 
I Bruised pain in r. eye, from front to back, > by pressure, 

< from light, air and holding down head. O~euralgia. 
I I Pressing in eyes. 
IPressure in eyeball. OHepatitis. 
!Severe pressive pain in I. eyeball, in middle of ball, 

which seems to be so large that the upper lid would not 
cover it. 

ISensation of heat in I. eye. 
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11 CHELIDONIUM MAJUS. 

Feeling of sand in eyes. 
I Lamplight aggravates pains of eyes. 
ITearmg pain in and above eyes; stitches above left. 
1 1 Pressure in orbits. 
I I Pain in orbits as if bruised Oil moving eyes. 
!Stupefying pressure Oil r. orbit from without in. 
I Raging pain above edge of r. brow, drawiug through eye 

to cheek and jaw. 
IViolent pain above eyes. 8Influenza. 
IIStitches above 1. eye. 
I Pressing pain over 1. eye, which seems to press down 

upper lid. 
IPulsating pain in r. eyebrow and temple on waking, 

precedeo by shivering; the pain slight at first increases 
almost to distraction. 

Squinting; loss of power of r. external rectus, eye turued 
inward. 

I Distortion of eyes. 8Pueumonia. 
IEyes distorted, with twitching of corners of mouth and 

diarrhooa. 8Intestinal catarrh . 
Eye inflamed, sensitive to light, sight indistinct. 
IConjunctiva swollen, dark red, as fur as cornea. 8Hor-

deolum. 8Whooping cough . 
1\Vhites of eyes of a deep or dirty yellow. 
I Opacity of lens on r. side, with a small speck on cornea. 
I Opacity of cornea. 
I Lens uniformly grey. 
IStaph.ylornatous swelling of cornea; water gushes from 

eye on lookiug up. 
IEye red, burning, protuberant, and watery. O~euralgia. 
I Lachrymation. tJinfluenza. 
ILachrymation, with pains of .eyes; from tickling in 

larynx. 
On opening eyes, tears flow over cheek. tJFistula lachry-

malis. 
II Increased secretion of Meibomian glands. 
ICould not open her eyes at all. tJProsopalgia. 
llnclination and necessity to close lids, which >the pain, 

without photophobia. 
I I Sticking pain on the inside of lower left lid. 
I IBuruing m lids. 
I I Pressure in upper lids; sometimes painful. 
II Twitching of lids. 
II Heaviness of lids. 
Weight, burning and pressi ve swelling of lids. 
IEyelids sore u.nd swollen, conjunctivro much inflamed. 

tJProsopalgia. 
ILids swollen, red, could open them but little. 8Hor

deolum. 
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CHELIDONIUM MAJUS. 12 

Inflammation and nightly agglutination; the lower tarsal 
edges are red and swollen; dimness of eyes in morniug. 

I Left eye sunken, lids separated with difficulty when tears 
flowed over cheek. tJProsopalgia. 

Caturrhal inflammation of lids with sympathetic irritation 
of Meibomian glands. 

I Redness and swelling of margins of lids. 
I Right eyelids inflamed ami scabby, cannot open them. 

01nfluenza. 
I Lower lids bordered by dark blue rings. Ointestinal 

catarrh. 
II Itching sticking in I. inner canthus. 
I Thick, yellow mucous discharge from eyes. OHordeolum. 
IAgglutination of lids in morning. OAcute inflammation. 
I Eyelashes almost all gone ou r. lower lid. liHordeolum. 
Fistula luchrvmalis. 

6 Hearing and Ears. II Humming in ears. OValvular dis-
ease. 

I Loud roaring in ears, as from a distant storm of wind. 
!Ringing in I. ear while walking. 
ISensation of wind rushing out of ears. 
ISensation us if ears were stopped. 
I Deafness associated with hepatic disorder. 
Ears obstructed during cough; deafness. 
IPressure from occiput towards I. ear. OHepatitis. 
II Burning or coldness of ears. 
IISticking in ears. 
I I Sticking and drawing in I. ear. 
IFrequeut tearing, extending from r. ear into r. teeth, in 

afternoon. 
Tearing pain in internal ears, 
Long-lasting stitch in external ear, going off gradually; 

tearing in meatus and temporal bone; tearing behind 
r. ear downward. 

I I Itching in r. concha. 
1 Smell and Nose. 1 1 Hallucinations of smell. 

I Dryness of nose. 
11 Nose, tongue and throat dry. Oinftuenza. 
Coryza: dry, nose stopped; fluent, with sneezing. 
Thick blood in mucus in morning when blowing nose. 
I Itching of nose and tip of nose. 
Twitching and tremor of tip of nose. 
Swelling and redness of tip of nose. 
IFanlike motion of nostrils. 
Soreness of nostrils and flow of water from nose, with 

eruption like measles. 
Feeling of soreness in nostrils; dryness and itching, 

mostly left. 
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13 CHELIDONIUM MAJUS. 

8 Upper Face. IExpression: anxious, disturbed; sickly, 
suffering; collapse of features. 

I Face collapsed and pale. 8Prosopalgia. 8Intestinal ca
tarrh. 8Pneumonia. 

Countenance sunken, blue around eyes; face pale or grey
ish or yellow; changed complexion; greyish-yellow 
complexion. 

IDirty grey complexion. 8Cough. 
I Pale, dingy yellow color of tace. 8Hepatitis. 
Face red and swollen. 
I Redness in face did not disapp~ar under pressure of the 

fingers. 8Erysipelas. 
I Face bright, then dark red; one cheek red. OPneumonia. 
I I Red, circumscribed spot on r. cheek. 
liThe usual redness of cheeks has a mixture of yellow, 

of a dark color. 
llcteric, bloated face. 8Diabetes mellitus. 
IIGreyish-yellow, sallow, sunken countenance. 8Hepatic 

affections. 8Dyspepsia. 
I Yellow color of faco and hands, with yellow whites of 

eyes. OEnlargemeut of liver. t/Jaundice. 
Face puffy. 
I Flushes of heat in face. OMental affections. 
IHeat in face with dark red cheeks. 8Pneumonia. 
I I Great and dry heat, most in tace. 8Influenza. 
I 1 Burning of cheeks. 
Heat in face with red cheeks and chilliness; with erup

tion like measles. 
I Supraorbital neuralgia, < right side; eyes water; throb

bmg pains; shivering; pains in eyes, head, ears; tem
ples tender on pressure; > from cold water; < from 

• warmth, and at night in bed. 
IPains in region of trigeminus, especially supraorbital. 

t1Bright'8 disE>ase. 
I Violent tearing in maxillary antrum. 
IJerking, tearing pain in r. zygoma. 
IPain in r. cheek bone, and in upper part of occiput. 
II Pain in 1. malar bone. 
I 1 Pressure and transient pains in upper maxilla. 
IRight ch~ek bone feels as if swollen. 
!!Severe pressure in r. maxilla in night on waking. 
I Tearing pain in r. maxilla; in antrum of Highmore. 
I I Drawing {>ain from 1. maxilla to 1. eye and ear. 
Drawing pam in 1. malar bone when lying down. 
!Slight convulsive twitches in face and limbs. 8Pneu

monia. 
ITwitching of corners of mouth, with distortion of eyes. 

8Intestinal catarrh. 
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Itching herpes, mostly on chin. 
IBurning pain like nettles, followed by red spots on face, 

around ears and under chin. 
Red elevated spots on cheek, gradually growing larger 

and darker. 
Inflamed sebaceous glands; comedones. 
1 1 Red pimples on different parts of fuce. 
l!nflumed pimples on face, more on chin and cheeks. 

fJLi ver com plaiut. 
II On upper portion of r. cheek, many red, ele,·ated pim-

ples, with prominent centres, and rough to touch. 
11 Vesicles on Hp and alre nasi, forming scabs. 
I Nodular eruptions on f11ce. 
I Face covered with scabs; pale, oodematous. 8Pustulur 

eruption. 
I I A cue. 

9 Lower Face. Lips buruing, dry, chapped, scabby; mouth 
dry with thirst. · 

I Lips and gums pale. 8In testinal catarrh. 
IBrown and dry coating on lips and teeth. 8Hepatic 

typhus. 
I I Herpetic exanthem on lips and alre nnsi. Oin term i tten t. 
Vesicle full of serum on mucous membrane of lower lip. 
ILower jaw drops. 8Influenza. 

10 Teeth and Gums. 11 Drawing in upper incisors. 
I I Drawing pA.in through middle incisors of lower jaw. 
ITearing pains from r. ear to r. teeth, afternoous. 
Toothache with facial neuralgiR.; < from warmth and in 

bed at night; > from cold water; 1. lower molars; 
jerking, tearing in antrum. 

IToothache, chiefly in whole of 1. cheek, < at night. 
I I Pressure or transient pain in teeth. • 
IGums pale. fJintestiual catarrh. 
IGums bleed. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Mucous pasty taste. OProsopalgin. 
Taste: bitter; insipid; pappy; acid. 
Taste disgusting or bitter, but not of food or drink. 
Taste in mouth bitter, food tasting natural. 
I Bitter taste in mouth. fJHepatitis. OMental affections. 
Metallic sour taste. 
Speech difficult and unintelligible. 
l'fongue narrow, pointed. ODyspepsia. 
ITongue dried up, brown, cracked. Oinfiuenza. 8Pneu

monia. 
II Tongue inordinately dry or moist, of good natural color, 

but slightly coated white and sometimes streaky, the 
shape of it being narrow and pointed. 8Dyspepsia. 

ITongue pale, moist, whitish. 8Intestinal catarrh. 
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Tongue retl on edges and tip. 
I !Tongue red and sore with raised papillre. OTyphus. 
I !Tongue slimy, coated white or grey. 
IITongue thickly coated yellow, with red margin, show· 

ing imprint of teeth. 
ITongue covered with thick yellow fur. OLaryngitis. 

Olntestinal catarrh. OErysipelas. 
11 Inner Mouth. I Dryness of mouth. OLiver complaint. 

I I Burning in mouth. 
ISalivation, with nausea and giddiness. 
tBitter water collects in mouth. 
IIMucus in mouth and tough mucous saliva. 
t:Mucus flies from mouth when coughing. 
tBad odor from mouth. 
IOozing of blood from mucous membrane of mouth; 

hemorrhagic vesicles, also hemorrhage from bowels and 
urethra. tJBilious fever. 

13 Throat. ISore tonsils. OHepatitis. 
Fauces red; uvula and tonsils swollen; shooting m 

tonsils. 
Shooting, burning and scrapiug in throat. 
I NosP, tongue and throat dry. Olnfluenza. 
I Dryness in throat, with increased thirst. 
I Difficult swallowing. 
II Choking sensation in throat,< by breathing. 
•Choking, as from hasty swallowing. 
Great sense of tightness around. neck, above larynx, as if 

parts were constricted, hindering deglutition, but not 
respiration. 

Sensation in thro!lt as after swallowing too large a morsel 
of food; as if a foreign body was rising in throat, 
which must be swallowed. 

IHawking up lumps of phlegm, with sensation as if 
larynx was pressed upon, impeding swallowing. 

I I Burning in cesophagus. 
I !Secretion of thin mucus in cesophagus. 
!!Venereal ulcers in throat. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. I Loss of appetite. 
OHepatic affections. tJChorea. tJinfluenza. (}Gastralgia. 
OErysipelas. 

ILoss of appetite, with .vertigo and confusion of head. 
OChorea. 

II Loss of appetite, with disgust and nausea. 
tGreat emaciation, with complete loss of appetite. OPro· 

sopalgia. 
IThirst. Olnfluenza. OErysipelas. OAcute rheumatism. 

OPneumonia. 
Thirst, with dry mouth; or thirstlessness. 
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IThirst, with dryness of mouth and throat. OLiver 
complaint. 

I I Desire for sour things. tJCardialgia. 
Lon~ing: for very hot drinks; for wine or vinegar; for 

m1lk; for coffee; for beer, which disagrees. 
Dislike: to cheese; to meat; to coffee. 

15 Eating and Drinking. Milk improves; wine relieves ab
dominal pain; coffee agrees; hot drinks agree; cold 
drinks disagree. 

Smoking causes burning and acidity from cardia to 
throat. 

II All complaints lessen after dinner. 
•Eating relieves pain in stomach and region of liver. 

liDyspepsia. 
I I After dinner laziness and great dislike to work, with 

sleepiness. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 

IBelching. lllnfluenza. OHemorrhoids. liLiver com
plaint. 

1Empty, acid or bilious eructations. 
I Constant eructation of wind. liAffection of liver. OCar-

dialgia.. 
I Heartburn; with eructations. 
I I Qualmishness, relieved by belching. 
Nausea: after belching; with vomiturition; with heat in 

stomach; before stool; causes great bodily heat. 
IGreat nausea succeeds the violent pain, then eructations 

follow, which relievt~ pain if she hes down and does not 
move. OProsopalgia. 

I Nausea and retching during an attack of anxiety. 
II Nausea in hepatitis and vomiting· of pregnancy. 
IRetching, followed by sour vomiting. OHepatic typhus. 
l~ausea and bilious vomiting. OSick headache. 
Relieved by belching: short breath and anxiety. OGas-

tralgia. 
I Retching during bilious eructation. 
I Retching and vomiting either transient or permanent; 

sometimes in spells; always with distressing constric
tion in gastric region. 

IIBilious vomiting. 
I Vomiting of tough, or acid or greenish mucus. 
I Persistent vomiting; nothing can be retained but water 

nearly boiling. 
IBilious vomiting, giddiness in head, nausea, choking 

during bilious eructations. OBilious vomiting. 
IAcute gastric or intestinal catarrh preceding pneumonia. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Feehng of anguish in pit 
of stomach. liHepatic typhus. 
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IScrobiculnm sensitive on pressure. OMental affections. 
OAcute rheumatism. 

Awakened by a sense of tightness in scrobiculum. 
Pressure in scrobiculum on stooping. 
IPressure in scrobiculum, with oppression of chest and 

difficult breathing. OHepatic typhus. 
I Persistent pains in scrobiculum; < by motion; > by 

eructation. OCardialgia. 
IIGriping, pressing pain in and below scrobiculum < 

from touch. 
Throbbing, cramplike pain in pit of stomach; feeling of 

anguish, difficulty of breathing. . 
II Constriction, tension and sensitiveness in pit of stomach 

and r. hypochondrium. OHepatic affections. tJDys
pepsia. 

lA sharp painful stitch in pit of stomach, which extends 
through to buck. 

I I Stitches in pit of stomach. 
IAclling, gnawing pain in stomach, with a sense of con-

striction; < from pressure; > from eating. 
Sensation as of an animal wriggling in epigastric region. 
I Pressure, with distension of stomach. 
I Constant aching pain in stomach; > after food. Olndi

gestion. 
IPressure and oppression in stomach, drawing up into 

chest. 
Oppressive or cramplike throbbing in pit of stomach, and 

breathing with anguish. 
Constriction, pinching, squeezing pain in stomach; > on 

drawing up limbs and lying on I. side. 
I Gnawing, grinding pain in stomach; > from eating. 

OCardialgia. 
I Digging pain in region of stomach. 
Cutting in stomach; <from pressure and yawning; sour 

after eating. 
II Sensation of heat in region of stomach and slight griping. 
I I Cold sensation in stomach. 
Nothing can be kept or. stomach but hot water. 
IGastrelgia. 

11 Hy~chondria. IIStitches in region of liver. 
r:::5hooting, stitching pains through liver to back; crampy 

pain in inner angle of scapula. OCongestion of liver. 
IIPains from region of liver, shooting towards back and 

shoulder. 
ISpasmodic pain in region of liver. OBilious vomiting. 
IIPressive pain in region of liver. 
IPain in region of liver, extending quickly downward 

across navel into intestines. OBiliary colic. 
VOL. IV.-2. 
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IBilinry calculi; chill; intense pain in region of gall 
bladder, vomiting and clay·colored stools. . 

I Pain in region of liver and spleen. 
I Pain in region of liver > by eating. 8Hepatic fever. 
Dull throbbing in region of liver. 
I Region of liver painful ou pressure. 8Pneumonia. 
ILiver enlarged, indurated, sensitive on pressure. 
Fatty liver, border of which extends to navel, with icterus. 
lA kind of numbness in muscles of hepatic region aud in 

. whole r. side of neck, face and head. 
I I Contused pain in r. hypochondriac region. 
IChroni~ pnin in liver. 
IRight hypochondrium and scrobiculum cordis tense 

and painful to pressure. tJAcute rheumatism. OLiver 
utrections. 

I Left hypochondrium and scrobiculum cordis sensitive to 
pressure. tJ.Mentnl disturbance. 

ISense of fulness, pressure and tension in r. hypochon-
drium. OLiver complaint. . 

Cutting pains and stitches in hypochondrium, with sense 
of constriction like a cord. 

Clothes feel too tight, causing anxietv from accumulation 
of wind in throat pressing on diuphrngm. 

Je Abdomen. I Griping in umbilical region; then cutting in 
abdomen and across r. lumbar region, extending to 
back. 

1 ISevere pain 11round umbilical region. 
IISposmodic contraction of umbilicus, with transient 

nausea. 
II Pain acros3 umbilicus, as if abdomen was constricted by 

a ~ring. 
II Painful pressure over umbilicus. 
I Retraction of umbilicus, greo.t heat of body, nausea; vio

lent pressing, returning periodicully, > from wine. 
Coldness and pressing mostly below umbilical region; 

body cold. 
I Constrictive sensation in hypogastrium, just before pas-

sage of turbid urine. 
Spasmodic drawing pains in both inguinal regions. 
Pinching pain in I. groin. 
I Colic, with nausea and retraction of no.,·el. 
1 I Griping, extending towards chest and back: > by pass

ing flatus. 
Cutting in bowels immediately after a meal. 
I I Jerking, cutting in intestines as from kniYes without 

relief from a thin stool. 
Burning in bowels. 
Pain and rumbling in crecal region. 
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Rumbling, gurgling, pinching and cutting in bowels. 
I I Rumbling followed by diarrhcca. 
I Abdomen distended, feels full and uncomfortable. Oin-

testinal catarrh. 
II Abdominal plethora. OHemorrhoids. OLiver affections. 
I Abdomen sensitive to pressure. l/Hepatic typhus. 
I Pot-belly. IJW orms. 
I Ascites; urine scanty and yellow; palms yellow. 
I I Contraction of abdominal walls. 
I Swelling and ulceration of inguinal glands. OSuppressed 

gonorrhcea. OSecondary syphilis. 
20 Stool and Rectum. I Frequent discharge of flatus. 

I Diarrhma, with pain under inner and lower angle of r. 
shoulder blade. l/Pregnancy. 

Diarrhcea without pain, without urging. 
IFluid feces, often escape unexpectedly. Ointestinal 

catarrh. 
•Chronic diarrhma with liver affection. 
IStools: brown watery, white watery; green mucous; 

thin, pasty, bright yellow; pasty, light grey; like rice
water, tinged yellow; pale, slimy; mucous diarrhma, at 
night; constipated, like sheep's dung; like dry clay; 
involuntary; white, clay colored. 

IYellow watery passages containing flukes of mucus. 
tJHepatic typhus. 

ISlimy, greyish-green diarrhceic stool, comes on involun-
tarily. Ointestinal catarrh. 

IStools quite white like thick pap, in children. OCough. 
I Hard, white stools, every 4 or 5 days. tJProsopalgia. 
IGrey stool, with slight coloring of urine and absence of 

icteric symptoms. 
I Flakes, strings, gelatinous I u m ps; deficiency of biliary 

coloring matter in stools. fJDiarrhcea. 
II Diarrbma and constipation alternately. 
IConstipation. OHepatitis. 
IHard and whitish-yellow stools. OMental affection. 
IStool bright yellow and consistent. OCough. 
IIStool very hard and difficult, with pains in anus m 

consequence. 
I I Some blood follows stool. 
I With stool a sensation as if anus was contracted. 
IRound worms. Ointestinal catarrh. 
Before and after stool rumbling in abdomen. 
I Burning and cutting in rectum, with constriction of 

anus, alternating with itching in anus. 
II Periodic straining and pressing on rectum as if before a 

stool, without result. 
II Drawing in rectum. 
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I Crawling and itching in rectum and on perineum. 
II Sticking and itching in anus. OHemorriJoids. 

21 Urinary Organs. ISpasmodic pain in r. kidney and in 
liver; < from 4 to 9 P.M. 

Shooting in region of kidneys and of bladder; > lying 
on face . 

Pain in region of kidneys, which are sensitive to pressure, 
even of elothing. 

I I Tenderness in renal region. OBright's disease. 
IViolent pains in direction of ureters, preceding passage 

of turbid urine. 
IViolent paroxysms of pain in kiclneys, with intense head

ache, vertigo and syncope. ONephritis. 
IViolent pain in hypogastrium and vesical region, not< 

by pressure. OLiver complaint. 
IStabbing pains in region of bladder. 
Spasmodic pain just above os pubis, with frequent passing 

of urine. 
I Dragging pain in bladder, with spasmodic, trembling 

pnins in inguinal region. 
I Discharge of pus from urethra. flGonorrhrea. 
IICutting pain in urethra ou urinating and continuing 

after urinating. 
IBurning in urethra on urinating. OGonorrhcea. 
II Strnngury, lnsting ull day, with scanty urinution . 
II Frequent call to pass water, which passes away without 

being obliged to urinate. 
I I Frequent urging to urinate. 
I Urine: profuse, whitish, foaming; red and turbid; dark 

yellow, clear; lemon yellow, turbid; dnrk; brownish
red; green. 

IUrine turbid, acid, an<i yellow as gold . OTyphus. 
I Urine bright yellow, clear and acid . OCough. 
I I Urine bright and c::lear, or turbid, acid and reddish. 

OAcute rhenmnti~m. 
IUrine retldish, cloudy, with reddish, slimy sediment. 

liLiver complaint. 
I Urine reddisb, turbid, containing fibrin, flakes and sand . 

ON ephritis. 
IRed urine. OLaryngitis. 
Urine red, clou<iy, with a chalky sediment. 
Urine smells acid or ammoniacal. 
:II Urine has a resinous odor. 
IDinbetes mellitus. 

22 lllale Sexual Organs. I Frequent erections, even dur
ing day. 

I.Drawing pain : in spermatic cords; in testicles. 
I I Sticking in .urethra, especially towards orifice. 
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IPain in glans. 
I Itching and creeping on scrotum and glans. 
IRedness, heat and swelling of scrotum, with small, flat 

vesicles, painful to touch, they become moist, next day 
form dry scales. 

I I Acne on male parts. OHemorrhoids. 
I I Eczematous exanthemata on male parts and anus. 

OHemorrhoids. 
Eczema rubrum on scrotum. 
I I Painful swelling of r. testicle, with tension and drawing 

in spermatic cord. OSuppressed gouorrhrea. 
I I Gonorrhrea and secondary syphilis, with ulcerated 

buboes. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Menses too late; too profuse; 

pain under right scapula. 
Menses retarded, but continue longer than natural. 
Amenorrhma. 
IBurning in vagina, recurring each day at precisely the 

same hour. 
IAcrid leucorrhrea. 

24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Longing for un
usual articles of food during pregnancy. 

I Milk diminished. 
Secretion of milk grows less and less until it entirely ceases. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea a.nd Bronchia. I Hoarse-
ness. 

1 !Voice weak. OErysipelas. 
ISpasm of glottis on expiration, with cough. 
ISpasm of glottis daily, with profuse perspiration at night. 
Spasm of glottis during violent tits of coughing, with ex-

pectoration of mucus. 
· •Pricking pain in larynx rendering loud speaking im-

possibl£>. 
IWhile coughing, pain in larynx and sacrum. 
ISevere tickling in lurynx. 
II Pressure on lurynx, ns if air could not pass through; as 

if swollen; more to the right. 
ISticking pain in throat in region of larynx. 
Shooting and burning in throat and larynx; dull throb

bing from congestion. 
Constriction in trachea, deadly anguish; desire for eruc-

tation. 
Choking sensation in throat, < when breathing. 
II Sensation as if throat was constricted at larynx. 
I Sensation as if larynx was pressed back upon oosophagus, 

impeding swallowing. 
I I Pressure or heat in trachea. 
I I Irritation to cough in trachea. 
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Sensation of dust in trachea, throat, and behind sternum, 
not relieved by cough. 

ICapillary bronchitis. 
20 Respiration. I Great dyspncea. tJPneumonia. 

tDyspnrea after awaking out of frightful dreams. 
IBreathes with great difficulty and a loud mucous rale. 

tJ I nft nenza. 
Difficult respiration with short fits of coughing, preceded 

by pain, first in r. then 1. side of thorax. 
IIShort and quick breathing: with oppression, which is 

relieved by a few deep inspirations; with anxiety, as if 
he must choke. 

I Shortness .of breath and tight chest. Olnftuenza. 
IRespiration improved in evening in bed. 
Complaints of anxiety, tightness and pains in r. side during 

inhalation; on inspiration thorax is not distended. 
IEvery day repeated attacks of difficult breathiug and 

constriction of chest. OProsopalgia. 
I Hindrance to breathing as if by a tight girdle. 
Tightness and oppression; must loosen clothing; > in 

open air. 
Breathes short from stitch pains in chest. 
tOn inspiration it seems as though something was press-

ing on chest, after dinner. 
Bronchial respiration in pneumonia. 
Interrupted speech. 
IINightly attacks of asthma with a sense of constriction 

in chest; region of diaphragm. 
Spasm of respiratory muscles of thorax. 

21 Cough. I Cough: violent, somewhat spasmodic, dry, in 
paroxysms; hollow, short, exhausting, racking, as in 
consumption, with much expectoration from lungs, -ulso 
with pain behind sternum, especially at night; morn
ing, with copious mucous expectoration. 

IStraining cough, < in morning, with much expectora
tion coming from lungs. 

Violent, spasmodic, straining cough, bringing tRars to 
eyes, lasting long, even awaking them from sleep. 

ICough, with little expectoration; hot spell every even
ing; great emaciation. 

tSpasmodic cough without expectoration; or, II with for
cible ejection of small lumps of mucus. 

ICough, with painful contraction of whole abdomen with 
every cough. 

I Repeated attacks of short cough, with stitches in r. side 
and difficulty of breathing. 

Cough in paroxysms, with burning, shooting pains, and 
constant tickling in larynx. 
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Short spells of cough with difficult breathing, with pain 
first in r. then I. side of thorax. 

IShort cough with a little greyish phlegm. OPneumonia. 
I Painless, racking, fatiguing cough. OHepatic typhus. 
Cough, excited by tickling in larynx, bringing tears to 

eyes; by sensation of Just in trachea, throat, or behind 
sternum, not relieved by cough. 

I Cough re-echoes in stomach; flying out of detached 
lumps of mucus when coughing. 0\Vhooping cough. 

Cough with short breath; with spasm of glottis on expi
ration. 

Loose, rattling cough, remaining a long time after whoop
ing cough or measles. -

1Loose morning cough, copious mucous expectoration. 
OPneumonia. OCapillary bronchitis. 

Cough with obstruction of ears, deafness. 
ICatarrhal cough. 
IDry cough through day with pain and stitches in r. side, 

with severe hoarseness each evening at five o'clock, so 
that her voice could scarcely be heard. 

ICough with blood-streaked phlegm, or brownish-bloody 
sputa. fJPneumoniu. 

18 Inner Cheat and Lungs. Stitches under I. clavicle and 
in region of r. mamma. 

!!Constrictive pressure below I. clavicle extending to 
neck. 

II Pains, anxiety and tightness in upper part of che&t. 
fJPneumonia. 

I I Stitches in l. side towards l. scapula. 
Burning between chest and scapulre, with internal heat 

and want of breath. 
Shooting,jerking pains from lower part of sternum through 

to back. 
ISpasmodic pressure behind midclle of sternum, awoke 

him at night; extended into bronchi, with sensation of 
constriction in them. 

ISpasm of diaphragm. 
I I Pain in sternum, directly over cardiac region, while 

yawning. 
I Periodic attacks of tightness and pain in chest along 

sternum. OAcute rheumatism. 
IPain internally behind sternum, especially noticed on 

inspiration. 
Drawiug from lower part of sternum towards r. side 

around to spine; sore pain, even touch of clothes in
creases it. 

I Violent stitches in lower portion of r. side of thorax on 
inspiration, < by motion and by cough. 
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At 2 P.M. stitches and soreness in lung$, < by deep 
breathing, coughing or sneezing. 

I !Stabbing in r. side, close under mammary gland. 
I Stitches in forepart of lower portion of thorax, extend

ing into inte!3tines below navel. 
1 1 Stitches under heart. 
Violent pain in r. side, in region of seventh and eighth 

ribs; < by breathing, and movement; followed by 
burning headache. 

Painful tension on deep inspiration, all around inside of 
thorax at its base. 

IIStitcbes in chest, < r. side. 
II Deep-seated pain in whole r. side of chest. 
IStitches in 1. chest on inspiring. 
l'nin deep down in chest,< on stooping low, quick walk-

ing, blowing nose, and snP.ezing. 
IICoutused pain in chest,< by motion. 
I Stitches in I. side pre\·ent her from tnking a deep breath. 
II Pressive pain in I. side. 
II Oppression of chest; clothing seemed too tight. 
IITightuess of chest during expiration. 
I I Pressure on chest with dyspna!a. 
Motion increases pains in chest. 
ISudden, great anxiety, with palpitation. 
IISoreness in lower ribs, r. side. 
Dull throbbing in apices of lung!3. 
Stinging and soreness in lungs, with sneezing and cough· 

ing, or deep inhalations. 
llnfiummation of r. lung, with persistent cough; stitches, 

bloody expectoration, dyspncea, and intense heaclnche in 
forehead and vertex, sleeplessness und delirium, yellow, 
watery diarrh(l)a, tongue loacled, great prostrntion. 

ILungs full of mucus, great oppression, desire to change 
place, anxiety; loose, rattling cough; dark red face, oue 
ear cold the otlwr warm, one foot cold the other warm ; 
violent motion of the ulm nnsi: palpitation forcible, 
stools thin, bright yellow. tJCnpillary bronchitis. 
OPneumonia. 

Shooting, stitch pains, through r. I u ng to back ; short 
hreathing; must f-lit upright; < duriug Jeep inspira
tion, movement and cough. 

I Hepatization of upper half of r. lung; pale as neath; 
countenance sunken; constant stupor; distortion of 
eyes; slight con vulsi \'e twitches in fnce and limbs; 
strong rattle in throat ; extreme W<.'tt k ness. 

I Inflammation of lower lobe of I. lung. cough nnd bloody 
sputum, dyspnruu and frontal heaciuche. HPneumoniu. 

I I In I. lung soreness like a wound, by deep breathing, 
coughing and sueczing. 
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I Hepatization of lungs. OPneurnonia. 
II Hrumoptysis. tJPneumonia. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I I Lancinating pains in 
heart. 

IStitches in cardiac region, must breathe short, followed 
by strong palpitation and anxiety. 

Violent stitches in region of heart. 
I I Palpitation. OChorea. 
I Violent palpitation with tightness of chest. OMental 

affections. 
IVery ~rregular palpitation of heart. OHepatitis. OPneu

moma. 
I Beating of heart so strong that clothing is lifted from 

chest. tJHepatic affections. 
IPulse: slow; small and quick; full and hard, though but 

slightly accelerated towarcls evening. 
IPulse soft, uot frequent. tJCough. 
I I Pulse irregular, 130, missed every fifth or sixth stroke. 

tJinftuenza. 
II Pulse 100 and full. OAcute rheumatism. 
I Pulse 115, and small. OPneumonia. 
IStenocarrlia. 

10 Outer Chest. I I Lancinating pains in pectoral muscles. 
Stitches in right mammary region. 
Depression between ribs less perceptible. 
llntercostul neuralgia. 
ISkin yellow on throat and chest. 
II Superficial ulceration extending downward from I. mas

toid process. 
11 Neck and Back. IDrawing in nape and occiput. tJin

fluenza. 
I Left half of nape of neck stiff, during periods of exacer

bation, hend drawn across to left, nape feels as if broken. 
lJProsopalgia. 

ICervico· bronchial neuralgia. 
Neck feels as if constricted or tied with a napkin. 
Stiffness of cervical muscles. 
IPain in r. cervical muscles, and in region of r. clavicle. 
ISharp, shooting pain in I. side of neck and across temple 

and over eye; liver sore to touch, with nausea. 
I Pressi ve pain in muscles of I. side of neck. 
IHeaviness and tension in muscles of nape of neck aud 

in occiput. 
IStiffness: of neck; of muscles of r. side of neck. 
IStiffness of neck: on moving head; with painfulness on 

deep breathing; with cracking of vertcbrre on moving 
neck. 

IIStitches beneath r. scapula. 
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IConstant pain under lower inner angle of r. shoulder 
blade, extending into chest or stomach, causing nausea 
and vomiting. lJAmenorrhcea. lJPregnancy. 

I Fixed pain under inner and lower angle of r. shoulder 
blade, with frightful cough, diarrhcea and exhaustion. 

I Pressing and oppression in r. scapula, extending through 
thorax to sternum. 

I I Violent pains at lower angle of I. scapula. 
I I Pain at outer margin of I. scapula. 
IViolent pains in r. shoulder joint, whence they have ex-

tended from scapula. , 
Percussion dull under I. shoulder blade, covering size of a 

hand. 
I Violent tearing pains in back and limbs; < from least 

touch. lJAcute rheumatism. 
Violent pains in back from nape to sacrum. 
I Pains in r. side of back, with painful feeling in occiput, 

pressing-aching towards I. ear. OH epntitis. 
Pinching, cramplike pain in internal border of r. scapula, 

with a kind of pressing stitch from I. side of occiput to 
forehead. 

I Pain in spine between shoulders. 
IPercussion gives a dull sound on each side of spine. 

OPneumonia. 
Drawing, stitfness and stitches in muscles of back; pain 

as after excessive exertion. 
Burning in back. 
Shivering running down back. 
I Violent pain in buck. Olnfluenza. 
ISensation as if vertebroo were being torn apart when 

stooping forward, and then bending backward again; 
also when walking. 

Pain like a wound in lower dorsal vertebrre and five lowest 
ribs on right; < by pressure and movement. 

IPain as though lower lumbar vertebrre would separate, 
when bending forward. 

Tearing in lower lumbar vertebrre, extending to iliac 
bones. 

IDrawing pain in back and sacrum. OLiver affection. 
I I Pain in sacrum. 
IPainful drawing in back and limbs. 81-Ieputic typhus. 
IDrawing from sacrum tor. side of scrobiculum. liGas-

trulgiu. 
I Aching soreness in all the vertebrre; < by motion and 

by pressure on spinous processes. 
II Red miliary eruption on neck, chest and arms. lJAcut.e 

rheumatism. 
32 Upper Limbs. II Fixed pain under inner angle of r. scap-
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ula; often accompanies cough, diarrhrea, pneumonia, 
menses, loss of milk, exhaustion, etc. 

Tearing pain in shoulder and r. arm on moving arm. 
IIPain in r. shoulder. 
I I Drawing pain from r. shoulder down to wrist, with 

coldness and stiffness of arms. 
t·Pain in I. shoulder as if sprained or fractured, with cold 

feeling in upper arm. 
IPain in I. shoulder, extending into deltoid muscle. 
I Paralytic pain in I. shoulder and in whole of I. arm. 
Inability to user. arm and forearm with much freedom, 

sometimes atttmded with tearing pain. 
II Lancinating pains in upper extremities. 
I I Pain directly over 1. elbow joint. 
I I Repeated twitching in r. arm. 
rrSwelling of elbows as in acute rheumatism. 8Toothache. 
1 I Elbows swollen. 8Acute rheumatism. 
IStiff'ness in wrist. 
IIStitches in r. wrist. 
II Hands hot up to middle of forearm, swollen, with dis· 

tension of superficial veins. 
t I Drawing pain in dorsum of I. hand. 
Tearing in metacarpals and tips of fingers, r. side; < by 

pressure. 
Joints of fingers r. hand yellow, cold, nails blue. 
!!Stabbing, drawing/ain in I. index finger. 
IITips of fingers col . 
I Rheumatic attacks of upper extremities, with black jaun

dice. O.Hepatic calculus. 
Paralytic heaviness of arms as if weights were hung upon 

them. 
IPain in I. shoulder, with want of power in 1. arm, which 

must be kept close to body, because any attempt to 
move it causes a sensation as if 1. shoulder was breaking 
off. OProsopalgia. 

a:s Lower Limbs. IShooting pain in r. hip, extending into 
abdomen, with heat and anxiety. OLiver ·complaint. 

Pains in r. hip when rising from a seat. 
!!Shooting pain in pip joint. 
II Drawing pain in hips, thighs, legs and feet, more r. side. 
I Bruised pain from thighs to calves; < on walking and 

when touched. 
Paralytic weakness in 1. thigh and knee when stepping. 
II Pain in r. knee, with burning and stiffness; < when 

moving. 
II Violent pain in I. knee and popliteal space. 
Hard pressure in a space of two fingers' breadth below 

patella. 
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I I Pain in knees, as after a long march. 
IIGiving away of knees when standing and walking. 
I !Trembling of knees. 

28 

Weight in legs us if she could not step out, as if she had 
to drag a burden. 

IWeigbt in lower limbs. OBright's disease. 
I Her legs appear thicker and heavier; fears dropsy. 
IRight leg as if paralyzed, feels as if weights were hung 

upon it. OAcute rheumatism. 
IColdness of legs, with loss of sensation. 
Ankles painful, especially the r.; < moving. 
I Painful pressure on outside of ankle. 
IISti ffness of ankles. 
I(Edemutous swelling about ankles. 
I Rose colored, elastic swelling of both ankle joints. 

OAcute rlwumatism. 
II Foot highly mdematous, most around ankle; swelling 

a little re<ldened and hard over inner ankle. fJAcute 
rheumatism. 

I Eczematous eruption on r. ankle, which is swollen, hot, 
red, moist and itching. 

I Feet feel as if paralyzed. 
I Cold feet. fJ Affection of liver. ORheumatism. 
IRight foot cold as ice, l. natural. OPneumonia. 
Cramp in sole of r. foot, which with toes is bent under; 

< putting foot down; > by compressing calf. 
lltching in sole of r. foot. 
I !Stabbing, drawing pain at under side of l. great toe. 
I I Pain in fourth and fifth toes of r. foot. 
Toes without sensation, feel dead. 
I Intolerable pain in heels as if they had been pinched by 

too narrow a shoe. 
31 Limbs in General. ITwitching in arms and legs. 

IINeuralgia in limbs. OBright's disease. 
II Rheumatism, least touch anywhere is exceedingly pain-

ful; sweat without relief. 
IDrawing and paralytic feeling in limbs. fJLuryngitis. 
Wandering pains in joints; < l. side and from motion. 
II Limbs: feel heavy, stiff and lame; feel paralyzed; cold. 
II Sudden uneasiness in all limbs; must move about. 
IITrembling in limbs. OMeasles. 
II (Edematous swelling of limbs. OBright's disease. 
II Limbs flabby. Ointestinal catarrh. 
I Cold extremities. fJValvular disease. 
IIEmaciutPd legs. Oinftuenza. 
I Pain in all the limbs, with bruised sensation. Oinftuenza. 
ICutting pain in calves and upper arms, alternating with 

headache and preventing sleep. OEpidemic typhus. 
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55 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: > coldness in occiput 
and unpe; > stitch pain:>. 

Lying down: drawing in I. malar bone. 
Lying on face: > pain in kidneys and bladder. 
Lyiug on I. side: > pain in stomach. 
Standing: knees give way. 
Sitting up in bed: vertigo. 
Stooping: < headache; causes pressure in scrohiculum. 
Stooping and bending bac·k: cause sensation us if verte-

brre were being torn apart. 
Rising from a seat: pains in r. hip. 
Motiou: disinclined to move, does so reluctantly; < tear

ing in r. temple; < coldness in occiput and nape; < 
pain in scrobiculum; < pains in chest: < pain in 
lower dorsal vertebnc; < soreuess in vertebra~: of r. 
arm < pain in shoulder and arm ; causes sensation us 
if I. shoulder was breaking off; < pain in r. knee; 
< pain in ankles; > nervousness. 

Walking: ringing iu I. ear; < bruisef) pain from thighs 
to calves; knees give wuy; near falling asleep; in open 
air, chill. 

Walking rapidly: stitching in vertex. 
When stepping: paralytic weakness in 1. thigh and knee. 
Getting out of bed: loses her head; \'ertigo. 
Holding down hend: < pain in r. eye. 
Looking up or moving eyes: causes aching in eyeballR. 
Moving eyes: they pain liS if sore. 
Blowing nose: < headache. 
Coughing: < headache. 
Drawing up limbs: > pain in stomaeh. 
Putting foot down: < cramp in sole of foot. 
Slightest exertion: causes perspiration. 

88 Nerves. IRestlessness. OErysipelus. OinAuenza. 
I Sudden restlessness of limbs, must move; feet move 

involuntarilv. OPneumonia. 
IITrembling ~f whole body, with faintness, nausea and 

anxietv. 
IITrembling and twitching of limbs. 
I I Prieking as with needles, in different places. 
Twitching in muscles on awaking. 
ISubsultus tendinum, with slight delirium. OHepatic 

symptoms. 
IITomc spasms in flexors of fingers and toes. 
General numbness with somnolence. 
II Lethargy. tJV al vular disease. 
I Prostration. OChorea. 
IIGreat debility and lassitude. 
IGreat languor and faintness. tJinfluenza. 
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Cannot raise himself in bed without assistance. 
IGreat weariness and anorexia. OPneumonia. OLiver 

complaint. 
II Weariness, indolence, indisposed to work. 
Fainting, with cold extremities. 
Aversion to motion; tired from least exertion. 
IIGreat discomfort. 
Paralytic drawing and lameness in single parts. 
II:Neuralgia, particularly r. supraorbital. 
INeural~ia connected with injuries. liChorea. 

57 Sleep. I Frequent yawning. 
ll~leepy, lethargic in daytime. OJaundice. 
IConstant sopor, with a sunken face. t/Pueumonia. 
IISieepiness, desire to lie, without being able to sleep. 
At 2 P.M. drowsiness so marked even in open air that she 

was near falling asleep while walking. 
I Falls asleep, while speaking, for several minutes at a 

time. OLaryngitis. • 
I I Unusual wakefulness towards 4 A.M. from various com

plaints. 
Cannot go to sleep because of a cutting pain in calves and 

upper arms, alternating with headache. 
Cannot sleep because of numbness and coldness of ex-

tremities. 
ISieepless, with headache. 
II Wakes up repeatedly, feeling wretchedly. 
I Unrefreshing sleep from vivid dreams about business 

matters. ll Dyspepsia. 
I Restless sleep: full of dreams; before midnight. 
I Awakes terrifieci, by the usual sufferings. 
Sweat during sleep, after mi~night and towards morning, 

passing off soon after awakiug. 
IAwakes in morning perspiring, after many unremem

bered dreams. OLiver complaint. 
IDreams: of corpses and funerals; frequent and vivid; 

confused. 
IOn awaking he cannot remember what he dreamt about. 

58 Time.· At night: excitement, confusion of intellect; quiet 
delirium; occiput feels heavy; in bed, supraorbital 
neuralgia < ; on waking, pressure in r. maxilla; in 
bed, toothache <; profuse perspiration; attacks of 
asthma; pain behind sternum. 

After midnight: sweat during sleep. 
Towards 4 A.M.: wakefulness. 
4 A.M.: many symptoms<. 
Towards morning: profuse general perspiration. 
Morning: giddiness; headache; thick blood in nasal 

mucus; attacks of supraorbita1 neuralgia; agglutina-
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tion of lids; dimness of eyes; cough, with expectora
tion; straining cough, with expectoration; on awaking, 
chilliness and cold feet; occasional perspiration; on 
awaking, spots on face. 

Through day: lethargy. 
Afternoon: tearing from r. ear into teeth; intermittent 

fever; dry heat. 
2 P.r.r.: stitches and soreness in I ungs; drowsiness. 
2 or 3 P.M.: headache begins. 
3 P.)f.: complete intermission of pain in eye; attack of 

neuralgia in I. eyebrow and temple; shivering. 
4 to 9 P.M.: pain in r. kidney and liver. 
5 P.M.: hoarseness. 
8 or 9 P.M.: headache at its height. 
Towards evening: repeated chill, dry heat; cheeks red, 

head and l. eye very hot. 
Evening: in bed, tearing in I. eye; hot spell; in bed, 

chill ; rigor; after lying down, internal heat without 
thirst; copious sweat. 

During day: frequent erections. 
All day: strangury. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Renewal of ailments on 
change of weather. 

Warmth: < supraorbital neuralgia; < toothache and 
facial neuralgia. 

Cold water: > supraorbital neuralgia and toothache. 
In room: chill passes off. 
In open air: headache < ; oppression of breathing > ; 

drowsiness; chill, while walking. 
Air: < pain in r. eye; airing room caused a chill, 

pneumonia. 
From getting feet wet: ophthalmia. 

co Fever. I Internal chill: with se\·ere shaking, evening in 
bed; when walking in open nir, passes off in room. 

I Chill and coldness of whole body; < on hands and feet, 
with distension of veius. 

Towards evening repeated chill. 
IChilliness, with cold feet, in morning on waking. 
I Shivering from time to time. Oinflammntion of eyes. 
I Shivering: without external coldness; running down 

back. 
I !Shivering, with chattering of teeth. 
IYawning and shivering before attack. ONeuralgia. 
I I Skin cool and rough. Ointestinal catarrh. 
1·1 Icy coldness of r. foot. OPneumonia. 
IViolent fit of shivering daily, 3 P.M., for a whole hour, 

with pains in head as from a band tightly bound around 
forehead and temples. OAcute rheumatism. 
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II Attacks of rigor in evening. OLiver complaint. 
llntermittent fever, paroxysm coming every afternoon; 

hot stage < than cold; bright yellow stool. 
II After a severe rigor vertigo and vomiting. tJPneumonia. 
IIRigor, followed by heat and sorrowful, anxious mood. 

OValvular diseuse. 
I Great and dry heat, especially in face; in afternoon, 

particul.urly towards evening; rigors; moderate thirst. 
lJlnfluenza. 

I Constant chilliness, except towards evening, when cheeks 
become red and head and l. eye feel very hot; towards 
morning, profuse general perspiration, so that bed is 
wet through. Ol'rosopulgia. 

IViolent feyer. OPneumonia. 
I Heat: of head and face; on scapulre; in hip joints. 
Hleut of head, dark red cheeks, pulsation in urteries; full 

pulse; faintness; difficulty of speech; uuusea; short 
breath; cold feet. 

I High fever; pulse 110; skin burning hot. and perspiring; 
great heat and confusion of head; great thirst.; sunken 
countenance. OLaryngitis. 

IInternal heat without thirst, evening after lying down. 
I Interual and external heat, warm perspiration of fuce, 

neck and chest, with vertigo and nausea. 
II Burning heat of hands, spreading from thence over 

body. 
Moist burning skin. 
ISkin hot, with watery, sour-smelling sweat. OAcute 

rheumatism. 
I Perspires from slightest exertion. OHepatic calculus. 
Copious evening sweat. 
IPerspiration occasionally in morning. Ointestinal catarrh. 
IISweat during sleep, after midnight and towards morn-

ing; > after a waking. 
Typhous complication in epidemic bronchitis. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodical: anxiety; shooting in l. 
parietal bone; stitching, pressing pain in vertex; even
ing in bed, tearing pain in 1. eye; pressure over urn bili
cus; straining and pressing on rectum; daily ut same 
hour, burning in vagina; daily, spasm of glottis ; daily, 
attacks of difficult breathing; nightly attacks of asthma; 
attacks of tightness and pains in chest; shivering fit 
daily 3 PM.; intermittent, e\·ery afternoon; in flam rna
tory swelling of ankle. 

Paroxysms: of pain in kidneys; of cough; of rigor in 
evening; intermittent in afternoon. 

Frequently recurring: heat of face. 
Repeatedly: tearing in l. eye. 
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Repeated attacks: of short cough. 
Every fortnight: sick headache. 
Transient: pains under bones of heacl and in brain; biting 

sting in r. eye; pains in upper maxilla; in teeth. 
Persistent pain: in scrobiculum. 
Gradually increasing: supraorbital neuralgia. 
Gradually decreasing: secretion of milk. 
Going off ~raciually: stitch in external ear. 

•= Locality and Direction. Left: headache ; over eye, shoot.· 
illg; on side of occiput, shooting; side of face and head, 
violent pain; parietal bone, periodical shooting; from 
occiput to ear, pressing; from side of occiput to fore· 
head, stitches; head drawn to side; eye pressure <; 
eyeball seems too large; tearing in eye; stiches above 
eye; pressive pain in eyeball; heat in eye; stitches 
above eye; over eye, pressing pain; sticking on inside 
of lower lid; eye sunken; inner canthus, itching stick· 
ing; ringing in enr; sticking and dmwing in ear; dr~·
ness an1l itching in nostril; pain ill malar bone; maxilla 
to eye and eur, drawing pain; drawing in malar bone; 
pain in lower molars and in cheek ; hypochondrium 
sensitive to pressure; pinching pain in groin; pain 
under shoulder blade; stitches under clavicle; pressure 
below clavicle to neck; stitches in side towards scapula; 
stitches in chest; stitches in side preventing a de~p 
breath; pressive pain in !;ide; inflammation of lower 
lobe of lung; soreness in lung like a wound; ulceration 
from mastoid process do\\'n wa1·d ; lwlf of neck stiff; 
head drawn to left; sharp shooting pain in side of neck 
and across temple and over eye; pressive puin ill muscles 
of side of neck; pains at lower angle of scapuln; pain 
at outer margill of scapula; dull percussion sound 
under shoulder blade; pressing, aching from occiput 
towards ear; pressillg stitch from side of occiput to 
forehead; pain in shoulder as if sprained or fractured; 
pain in shoulder and deltoid; paralytic pain in shoulder 
alld arm; pain nbove elbow joint; drawing in dorsum of 
hand; stabbing, drawing pain in index finger; pain in 
shoulder, with want of power in arm; shoulder feels as 
if breaking off on motion; paralytic weakness in thigh 
and knee; pain in knee and popliteal space; stabbing, 
drawing pain in under side of great toe; wandering 
pains in joints. 

Right: forehead, pressive pain; over and in eye, violent 
neuralgia; in cheek, neuralgia; temple, tearing pain; 
temple, pressive pain ; parietal bone, pressi ve pain; o\·er 
eye, pressive pain; temple, ticking like a watch; side of 
occiput, pinching-stitching; back of head, r. side, ten; 
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sive sensation; with sick headache, pain in hypochon
drium, and forehead and temple; in eye, biting sting; 
tearing behind ear downward; itching in concha; 
pressure on orbit; above edge of brow, raging pain; 
pulsating pain in eyebrow and temple; external rectus 
of eye paralyzed ; opacity of lens; eyelids inflamed and 
scabby; lashes almost gone on lower lid; from ear into 
teeth, tearing; jerking, tearing in zygoma; cheek bone 
feels as if swollen; pressure in maxilla; red spot on 
cheek ; pimples on upper portion of cheek ; tearing 
pains from ear to teeth; constriction, tension and sensi
tiveness in pit of stomach; numbness in side of neck, 
face and head; contused pain in hypochondriac region; 
fulness and pressure in hypochondrium; cutting across 
lumbar region; spasmodic pain in kidney and liver; 
painful swelling of testicle; puin under scapula; press
ure on side of larynx; stitches in region of r. mamma; 
drawing from lower sternum towards side aronnd to 
spine; stitches in lower portion o( thorax; stabbing in 
side under mammary gland; violent pain in region of 
seventh and eighth ribs; stitches in chest<; deep-seated 
pain in whole side; soreness in lower ribs; llinftamma
tion of lung; shooting stitch pains through lung to 
hack; hepatization of upper half of lung; stitches in 
mammary region; pain in cervical muscles and region 
of clavicle; stiffness of side of neck ; stitches beneath 
scapula; coustant pain under lower inner angle of 
shoulder blade; fixed pain under inner and lower angle 
of shoulder blade; pressing and oppression in scapula; 
violent pains in shoulder joint; pain in side of back; 
pinching, cramplike pain in internal border of scap
ula; drawing from sacrum to side of scrobiculum; 
pain in shoulder and arm; drawing from shoulder to 
wri::lt; inability to use arm with freedom; twitching in 
arm; stitches in wrist; tearing in metacarpal and finger 
tips; finger joints yellow, cold, nails blue; shooting 
pain in hip; pains in hip; drawing in hips, thighs, legs 
and feet; pain in knee, burning and stiffness; leg as if 
paralyzed; ankle painful; eczematous eruption on ankle; 
foot cold as ice; cramp in sole of foot; itching in sole 
of foot; pain in fourth and fifth toes of foot; foot, icy 
cold. 

First 1. then r.: shooting in eyes. 
First r . then 1.: pains in eyes; pneumonia; pain in thorax; 

acute rheumatism. 
From above downward: tearing behind r. ear; drawing 

in neck; acute rheumatism. 
:!from front to back ; pain in r. eye. 
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From without in : pressure on r. orbit. 
. Changing its place: biting sting in r. eye. 
" Sensations. As of a band tightly bound around forehead 

and temples; as from a band above eyes; as if head 
was drawn forcibly backward; as if hair stood on end; 
as of a foreign bouy in eyes; as of sand in eyes; as if 
pierced with knives, pain in eyes; as of wind rushing 
out of ears; as if ~ars were stopped ; as if swollen in r. 
cheek bone; as if a foreign body was rising in throat; 
as if larynx was pressed upon; as of an nnimal wrig
gling in epigastric region; as if swollen, lnrynx; as if 
throat was constricted at larynx; as if larynx was 
pressed back upon resophagus; as if broken, nape of 
neck; as if vertebrre were being torn apart; as after ex
cessive exertion, pain in back; as if shoulder was break
ing off; as if sprained or fractured, pain in I. shoulder; 
as if weights were hung upon arms and legs; as if r.leg 
was paralyzed; us if occiput could not be raised from 
pillow; as if cut off at septum and middle of forehead; 
cranium as if too small; as if forehead was falling out
ward; occiput as if fastened to pillow and broken off 
from rest of skull; as if eyeballs were squeezed; I. eye
bull seems too large for lid to cover; as if abdomen was 
constricted by a string; as if an us was contracted; as 
if breathing was hindered by a tight girdle; neck as if 
tied with a napkin; as though lower vertebrre would 
separate; us if toes had been pinched by narrow shoe. 

Pain: all over head; in occiput and nape; in forehead 
and eyes; in malar bone; in scrobiculum; in r. hypo
chondrium; in r£>gion of trigeminus; in region of liver 
and gnll bladder; in region of spleen; severe around 
umbilical region; in cmcal region; in region of kidneys; 
in glans penis; under r. scapula; in sternum; over 
cardiac region; in chest, along sternum; internally be
hind sternum; deep seuted in whole r. side of chest; 
deep down in chest; under lower inner angle of r. 
shoulder blade; extending into chest or stomach; at 
outer margin of I. scapula; in r. side of back; in spine 
between shoulders; in sacrum; in r. shoulder; in I. 
shoulder; directly over I. elbow joint; in r. hip; in r. 
knee; in knees, us after a long march; in ankles; in 
fourth and fifth toes of r. foot; intolerable in heels. 

I I Pain as if from a deep-seated abscess. 
Sharp pain: in froutal region. 
IIExternal neurnlgia. 
Neuralgia: over r. eye; in r. eye; in r. cheek; in temples, 

forehead, ears, teeth, eyes and eyebrows; in limbs. 
Raging pain: above r. eye. 
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Violent pain: in forehead; in I. side of head and face; 
above eyes; in direction of ureter::~; in kidneys; in hy
pogastrium ond vesical region; in r . side, region of 
seventh aud eighth ribs; at lower ungle of I. s<:npula; 
in r. shoulder joint; in buck, from n11pc to sncrum; in 
back; in l. knee and popliteal space. 

Lancinating pain: in eyes; in pectoral muscles; in upper 
extremities; in heart. 

Stitching : in vertex; in r. sitle of occiput; above I. eye; 
in r . then I. eye; in extcmul ear; above I. eye; in pit 
of stomach, through to bm:k; in region of lh·er; through 
liver to back; in hypod10ndrium; in urethra; in chest; 
under I. cia vicle; in r. side; in I. sitle town rds sea pula; 
in lower r . thorax; in lungs; in forepart of lower thorax 
extending into intestine:;; under heart; in chest < r. 
side; in J. chest; in r. luug; through r. lung to back; 
in r. mammary region; beneath r. scapula; in muscles 
of back; in r. wrist; in em·diac region. 

Pressing stitch: from I. si1le of occiput to forehead. 
Stabbing pain: in rt>gion of bladder; in r . side close under 

mammary gland; in I. index finger; at under side of 1. 
great toe. 

Cutting: in stomach; in hypochondrium; in abdomen; 
across r.lumbar region: in bowels; in intestines as from 
kni\"es; in rectulU; in urethra; in upper arms; in 
cnh·es. 

Sticking pain: on inside of I. lower lid; in ears; and 
drawing in l. enr; in region of larynx; in urethra. 

Itching sticking: in I. inner ~nth us; in anus. 
Slinging : in lungs. 
Biting sting: in r. eye. 
Pricking: puin in larynx; ns with needles, in different 

places. 
Pricking running along different parts of body, lasting 

half a minute at a titue. 
Shooting: in forehead; in frontal bone over 1. eye; ncross 

temple and over eye; on I. side of occi vut; in I. parietal 
bone; in eyes; in tonsils; in thront; through liver to 
back; in region of kidnevs and bladder; in larynx; 
from lower sternum through to back; through r. luug 
to back; in I. side of neck; in r. hip; in hip joint. 

Tearing pain: in forehead; in r. temple; in !.eye; inand 
aboYe eyes; in zygomu; in teeth; in r. afterwards in I. 
eye; in meatus und tem porn! bone; behind r. car ciown
ward; in internal ears; from r. ear into teeth; violent 
in maxillary antrum; in r. zygoma; in r . maxilla; vio
lent in ba<:k and limbs; in lower lumbar vertebrre to 
iliac bones; in shouldet· and r. at·m; in r . arm and fore
arm; in metacnrpals aud tips of fingers, r. side. 
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Jerking: in r. zygoma; in antrum; in intestines; from 
lower part of sternum through to back. 

Grinding paiu: in stomach. 
Digging pain: in region of stomach. 
Gnawing: in stomach. 
Pinching: in r. side of occiput; in stomach; in 1. groiu; 

cramplike pain in internal border of r. scapula. 
Griping: in umbilical region; in abdomen extending to 

chest and back. 
Squeezing pain: in stomach. 
Scraping : 111 throat. 
Dragging pain: in bladder. 
Burning: over eyebrows; in eyes; in lids; swelling of 

lids; of ears; like nettlPs on f11ce; lips; in mouth; in 
throat; in resophagus; in bowels; in rectum; in ure
thra; in vagina; in throat n.nd larynx; between chest 
and scupulre; in batk; iu r. knee; like nettles iu skin; 
spots on forearm ; of cheeks. • 

Dull throbbing: in .apices of lungs. 
Drawing: in occiput; in ueck; 1. side of occiput to fore

head; from crown to nape; in nape and occiput; in 1. 
ear; from 1. maxilla to 1. eye o nd ear ; in 1. malar bone; 
in upper incisors; through middle incisors of lower 
jaw; 111 rectum; in spermatic cords and testicles; in r. 
testicle; from lower part of sternum around r. side to 
spine; in uape and occiput; in muscles of back; in 
back and sacrum; in back and limbs; from sacrum to 
r. side of scrobiculum; from r. shoulder down to wrist; 
in dorsum of 1. hand; in 1. index finger; in hips, 
thighs, legs and feet; at under side of great toe; in 
limbs. 

Paralytic drawing: in single parts. 
Pressive pain: in forehead ; in r. temple: in r. parietal 

bone; 6ver r. eye; in 1. eyeball; iu region of liver; in 
muscles of 1. side of neck; in 1. side. 

Pressing pain: in vertex; from occiput to 1. E>ar; in r. 
then 1. eye; over 1. eye; in and below scrobiculum. 

Pressure: in forehead, extending to orbits; on vertex; 
under bones of head and iu brain; in occiput; in upper 
part of eyeballs; in eyes; in eyeball; in orbits; stupe
fying, on r. orbit; in upper lids; from occiput towards 
1. ear ; in upper maxilla; in r. maxilla at night on wak
ing; in teeth; in scrobiculum: in stomach; in r. hypo
chondrium ; painful over and beneath umbilicus; on 
larynx; in traehea; on chest; spasmodic behind middle 
of sternum: in r. scapula through thorax to sternum; 
below patella; painful on outside of onkle. 

Pressing-aching: from occiput towards 1. ear. 
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Dull pain: in forehead ; in head. 
Aching: in eyebulls; in stomach; soreness in all the 

vertebrre. 
Soreness: in nostrils; in lower ribs, r. side; in lungs; m 

1. lung like a wound; in tonsils. 
Ulcerative pain: in roots of hair; when combing. 
Contused pain: in r. hypochondriac region; in chest. 
Bruised feeling: in vertex; in r. eye; in orbits; from 

thighs to calves; in all the limbs. 
Pnin like a wound: in lower dorsal vertebrre. 
Wandering pains: in joints. 
Spasmodic {>ain: in region of liver; drawing in inguinal 

regions; JUSt above os pubis; in inguinal region; in r. 
kidney and bladder. 

Cramp: in sole of r. foot. 
Cramplike pain: in pit of stomach; m inner angle of 

scapula. 
Painful contract1ot:~ : of abdomen with cough. 
Painful tension: all around inside of thorax at its base. 
Tensive pain: in forehead; in temples; back of head, r. 

side. 
Constrictive pressure: below 1. clavicle to neck. 
Choking sensation: in throat, as from hasty swallowing, 

or swallowing too large a morsel. 
Constriction : in gastric region; in pit of stomach; in 

stomach; in hypochondrium; across abdomen; in hy
pogastrium; of anus; in trachea; of chest; in bronchi; 
in neck; of larynx. 

Fixed pain: under inner and lower angle of r. shoulder 
blade. 

Trembling pains: in inguinal region. 
Paralytic pain: in 1. shoulder nnd arm. 
Pulsut.ing: headache; in eyes: in r. eyebrow and temple. 
Throbbing: in temples; painful in occ:iput; from nape to 

occiput; in pit of stomach; dull, in region of hver; 
dull, in throat; dull, in apices of lungs. 

Fulness: in r. hypochondrium; in abdomen. 
Tightness: around neck; above larynx; in scrobiculum; 

in upper part of chest. 
Tension: in pit of stomach; in r. hypochondrium; in 

spermatic cord; in muscles of nape of neck; in occiput. 
Stiffness: in muscles of back; of arms; in wrist; in r. 

knee; of ankles; in nec:k. 
Heaviness: in occiput; on vertex, extending to occipital 

protuberance; in muscles of nupe of neck; in occiput; 
of lids; paralytic, of arms; of limbs. 

Heavy as lead: head. 
Weight: in forehead; of eyelids; in legs. 
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Outward-pressing: in forehead. 
Feels too small: cranium. 
Uneasiness: in limbs. 
Ticking: in r. temple. 
Tremor: of tip of nose. 
Twitching: in head ; of tip of nose; in muscles on awak-

ing: in r. arm; in arms and legs. 
Crawling: in rectum; on perineum. 
Creeping: on scrotum and glans. 
Tickling in larynx. 
Numbness: in muscles of hepatic region; in r. side of 

neck, face and head; general, with somnolence. 
Dead feeling: of toes. 
Pamlyzed feeling: of feet; in limbs. 
Heat: in forehead; in I. side of head, from ear; of head; 

of face; in I. eye; in stomach ; of scrotum; in trachea: 
on scapulro; in hip joints; of skin; of hands. 

Shivering: running down back. 
Coldness: in occiput and nape; of ears; in stomach; 

below umbilical region; of arms; in I. upper arm; of 
finger tips; of legs; of feet. 

Itching: in r. concha; of nose and tip; in nostrils; herpes 
on chin; in anus; on perineum; on scrotum and glans; 
on r. ankle; in sole of r. foot; of skin; on occiput; in 
rectum. 

Sensation of dust: in trachea, throat and behind sternum. 
Dryness: in nostrils; in throat; in mouth. 

41 Tissues. Mind affections, with melancholia, indolence and 
ill humor. 

Inflammatory affections of eyes and meatus of ear. 
Neuralgia in and above eyes, affecting principally r. side. 
Congestion of mucous membranes. 
IIChronic, gastric and intestinal catarrhs, with decreased 

secretion of bile, great lassitude and heaviness of limbs, 
headache and inability to think. 

II Hepatitis; jaundice; fatty liver; painful enlargement 
of liver; gall stones; bilious condition in general. 

Congestion of liver and kidneys. 
Alternate diarrhcea and constipation, clay-colored stools. 
Catarrh of bladder, with sexual excitation. 
Catarrhal inflammation of eyes, nose, larynx and .bronchi. 
Inflammation of lungs and pleura, particularly r. side. 
Irregular menstruation, with profuse flow. 
IGreat emaciation, patient so weak as to be unable to 

walk alone. 
IRapid, general emaciation, with loss of appetite. tJPros

opalgia. 
IMuscular and articular rheumatism; the least touch on 

any part of body is exceedingly painful. 
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In rheumatic and gouty affections of single joints or nerve 
branches, with frequeut headache, attacks of vertigo, 
dimness of vision. 

Excites the whole arterial and capillary system. 
II Distension of veius; abdominal plethora; hemorrhoids. 
Ailments accompnnied with or without fever, where the 

functions of the liver are disturbed. 
Typhoid and intermittent fe\'ers. 
(Edema. 
II Yellow-grey color of skin. 
Vesicular and pustular eruptions. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: scalp sore; 
vertex feels bruised; did uot cause erysipelatous redness 
in face to disappear; tearing in eye<; < paiu in and 
below scrobiculum; < pain in region of spleen; vesicular 
eruption on swollen serotum, painful to; of clothes, < 
pain in chest; < teariug pains in back and limbs; < 
bruised pain from thighs to calves; < pains in mus
cular and articular rheumatism; child did not wish to 
be touched. 

Combing: pain in roots of hair. 
Pre~sure: first > theu < tearing in l. eye, zygoma, teeth, 

forehead and temple; > pain in r. eye; scrobiculum 
sensitive to; pain in stomach; close under short ribs 
r. side produces violeut pain in pneumonia; region of 
liver painful to; abdomen sensitive to; region of kid
neys sensitive to, even to clothing; < pain in lowet· 
dorsal vertebrre; < pain in metacarpals aud finger tips. 

Clothes feel too tight about waist. 
Injuries: neuralgia from. 
Compressing culf: > cramp in sole of foot. 
Bad consequeuccs of ueglected punctured wounds. 

"Skin. ISkin dry, hot, or shiniug red and moist, itching 
intolerably. 

ISkin cold and dry. 
ISkin cool and rough. 8Intestinal catarrh. 
IIYellow, yellowish-grey, wilted ski11. tiHepatic affec

tions. tlln testinal catarrh. tiV ul vu Jar disease. tl'fy
phus. 

I Yellow color of skin, neck, chest and lwnds. 
I Acute jaundice. 
II Itching of skin. 
Burning pain like nettles, preceding an eruption like 

measles. 
Bright red, lentil-sized, round spots on face, on awaking 

in moming. 
Hed, round, burning spots on forearm. 
IRecl, ring-shaped, confluent spots, skin seems mottled. 

t/Acute rheumatism. 
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II Red and painful pimples and pustules on various parts. 
11Eczemn. 
IRed, milinn· eruption on neck, chest and arms. OAcute 

rheumatisru. 
s(~abs, exuding moisture and sraling off. 
IIOld putrid spreading ulcers. 
A large superficial ulcer behind 1. ear, with reddish, fetid 

discharge. 
Eruptive diseases depending chiefly on disorganization of 

skin . 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Melancholic, choleric tem

peraments with bilious tendencies and complications. 
Suits every age, sex and temperament, but particularly 

spare subjects disposed to abdominal plethora, cutane
ous diseases, catarrh or neuralgia. 

Blonde, pale, gelltle girls, with infiummotion of lungs. 
Adopted to children with capillary bronchitis and liver 

complaints. 
Children with intestinal catarrh, followed by great emaci-

ation and feebleness. 
Bright-colored dinrrhrea, with children. 
Epidemics of malarious or other miasm. 
A child 8 weeks old; spasm of glottis. 
Child, n.~L. 8 weeks; spasm of glottis. 
Child, ret. 7 months; hepatization of r. lung. 
'l'hrel:l children, rets. 2, 3, 9; worms. 
Girl and boy, both rut. 4; cough. 
Boy, ret. 5; pneumonia. 
A girl, ret. 6; rheumatism. 
Five boys, rets. from 5 months to 9 years, all previously 

healthy; intestinal catarrh . 
Delicate girl, rot. H; pneumonia. 
Girl, a:t. 10; chorea. 
A girl, rut. 10, fair, pale, blue eyes, amiable; left supra-

orbital neuralgia. 
A girl, ret. 12; hepatic typhus. 
A boy,· ret. 14; hereditary syphilis. 
Youth, mt. 15, suffering for several years from weak sight; 

opacity of lens. 
A girl, ret. 18; syphilis. 
Man, ret. 18; pneumonia. 
A woman ; gonorrhcea. 
A youth, ret. 19; syphilis. 
A man, ret .. 20; intermittent fever. 
A man; orchitis from suppressed gonorrhrea. 
A man; secondary gonorrhceo . 
Dorothy D., ret. 22, previously healthy, catamenia regular, 

strongly built, florid; mental disturbance. 
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Girl, ret. 22; opacity of cornea. 
Mrs. E. B., ret. 23, blonde complexion, healthy and strong; 

acute rheumatism. 
A woman, rut. 25; ulceration on mastoid process, extend

ing down neck to shoulder and breast, of two years 
standing. 

Wilhemina J., wife of a poor weaver, ret. 25; neuralgia of 
trigeminus, followed by ulceration of neck, chest and 
arms. 

Middle-aged woman, who had suffered (or years from 
hepatic disorder; headache. 

A young n:an, ret. 2G, lymphatic, sanguine, stout and tall, 
with black eyt>s and hair, gentle disposition, nflected 
with herpes, brother of the one aged 30; r. supraorbital 
neuralgia. 

A man, ret. 27; laryngitis. 
Woman, ret. 28, five months pregnant; gastric fever. 
A drinking man, ret. 30; pneumonia, r. lung. 
A woman, ret. 30; sick headache. 
A young man, ret. 30, tall, sauguine, of a lively and irri

table temper, fair, whitish-grey hair, grey eyes, aflected 
with herpes; r. supraorbital neuralgia. 

Mr. W., shopkeeper, ret. 30; acute rheumatism. 
Engineer, ~t. 30, sanguine and strong; double pneumonia 

with hepatization. 
A man, ret. 31; diabetes mellitus. 
A woman, ret. 34, thin, bilious, dark and irritable; r. 

supraorbital neuralgia. 
Widow, ret. 35, melancholic, phlegmatic temperament, suf

fered from quartan ague, which was cured by bark; 
after this catamenia suppressed by fright; gall stones. 

A woman, ret. 38; typhus with hepatic symptoms. 
Woman, ret. 43; facial pustular erysipelas. 
A widow, ret. 44, ceased menstruating for seven years, has 

suffered from rheumatism in hands, the wrists particu
larly swollen and painful on change of weather. A 
year ago, ten weeks ill of pneumonia. For last nine 
weeks, prosopalgia. 

A man, ret. about 45; biliary calculus. 
A merchant, ret. 47, melancholic, choleric temperament; 

biliary calculus. 
Woman, ret. 4 7 ; facial vesicu Jar erysipelas. 
A man, ret. 48, suffering for four days; prosopalgia. 
Working man; prosopalgia. 
A bleacher, ret. 50, who had to watch bleaching ground, 

every other night, summer and winter, was attacked 
with rheumatism, finally amaurosis. 

A stout q uinq uegenarian ; gall stones. 
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Man, ret. 51; pneumonia. 
Gentleman, ret. 52, of spare habit, accustomed to moderate 

nmount of exercise during day, but poring over books 
and plans untill or 2 at night; indigestion. 

A man, rot. 52, spare habit; dyspepsia. 
,Man, ret. 59; pneumonia. 
A woman, ret. 60; nephritis. 
A widow, ret. 60; hordeolum on r eye. 
Bricklayer, ret. 60, who had lost 1. eye many years before; 

grey cataract. 
Widow, in poor circumstances, hordeolum and violent 

inflammation of eyes. 
A man, ret. 62; ophthalmia, from getting wet feet. 
A woman, wt. 64, small, lymphatic, fair skin, grey eyes, 

and fickle character; supraorbital neuralgia. 
A robust farmer's wife, ret. 68; hepatic typhus. 
Widow, mt. 75; epidemic influenza. 
An aged woman; pneumonia. 

68 Relations. Anti doted by: Aeon., when the circulation be
comes excited; acids, wine and coffee restrict its action. 

It antidotes: BnJon. 
Compatible: Arsen., B1-yon., Cor. rub. (pertussis), !pee. 

(spasm of glottis), Ledum, Sulphur (hepatized lung). 
Compare: I lAcon., .Arsen., IBm-yta, I Be/lad., I Bryon., 

CaLcar., Capsic., Chel~rythrin, Chm. aut., Oinchon., CoTaU. 
(whooping cough). Gambog. (diarrhrea), Graphit., !gnat., 
IILycop. (liver; pneumonia, one foot cold), 1./tlercur. 
(pneumonia, with liver complications), Nitr. ac., IINu:c 
vom., Opium (family relation), Phosphor. (chest, yellow 
diarrhrea), Podoph. (liver), Pu!JJat., Rhus tox., l&nguin. 
(family relation), Selen., ISepia, 6"ilic., Spigel., IISulphur 
and Viol. od. 

, 
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CHENOPODIUM ANTHELMINTICUM. 

Worm Seed. Chenopodiacea!. 

A nmk, odorou~ plant, known by the names Worm seed, Stinking wt>ed and 
Jeru~alew oak, grows about waste placeoi in alrnost all parts of the United Statt'8. 
The tincture is prfpared ft·om the fre!h ht>rb in flower. The seeds of thi~ species 
of Chf'nopodium are in common use as a \'ermifu~:e. Chenopodium ambro~oitlts, 

sometimes con(ounded with anthtlminticum, has been employt>d as a remt>dy in 
hyHteriC'al ner'l'ou~ ntfections, particnlarly chorea, and in Frank's Magazine, \'OI. 

ii, is reportt>d a case of paralysis of the tongue, i~ un old womnn, aftt>r apoplt>xy, 
which had lasted se\·eral years; one of aphasia in a young man 8utfering froDJ 
nervous prostr11tion after smallpox; one of hemiplfgia in u girl, ret. 10, after 
scarlatina, and in vol. iii, another of paralysis of both feet in a man, a:>t. fi2. In 
Ot>str. Med. Wochensehrift, 1842, No. 28, is reportt>d a cure of right·sided hemi
plegia with aphnsia in a primipara, ret. 3.;, of eight weeks' duration. Another 
specie.~. Chenopodium Botrys, has been used in France in catarrh and huruoral 
asthma. 

For remarks by Jfanes (proving by chewing the seed), see Raue's Record, 18i2, 
p. 30. 

To Jacob Jeant'8 the pro(eFsion is indebted for the principal characteristic of 
this remedy, the infraacapular pain, right eide; the same wus verified in his proving 
by oUaction, nlso clinically by C. Hg. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Jfemicrania and To7llilliti8, C. Hering, MSS. ; 
A&thma, Jenne~, Hahnemann Monthly, \'ol 6, p. 332; Suppreawl nltnBtrvaJion, G. 
Bute, MSS. 

1 Mind. I Weeping mood. 8Suppressed menses. 
2 Sensorium. I Vertigo with transient vanishing of sight. 

(}Hemicrania. 
Sense of giddiness in forehead accompanies infrascapulnr 

pain. 
a Inner .Head. I Pain in head and eyes; neuralgia. 

IPain in whole r. side of head, with roaring in ears and 
dimness or complete loss of vision. OHemicrania. 

I Dull, pressive pain in vertex, extending through head. 
; Megrim and frontal headache. 

6 Sight and Eyes. IV anishi ug of sight. 0 Hem icraniu. 
tJSu ppressed menses. 

8 Hearing and Ears. I Roaring in ears; deafness; ringing 
in ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. Papular eruption on lower portion of r. 
naris between ala and column. 

• Upper Face. Pale face, with infrascapular pain r. side. 
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n Throat. ISubacute inflammation of tonsils. 
IChroniccnlargementoftonsils in pale, scrofulous c·hildren. 
ICaseous deposits, with painful inflammation of tonsils. 

18 Hypochondria. :Hepatic affections. 
21 Urinary Organs. ISiight pain in region of kidneys. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Menses suppressed; has Jeucor

rhceu instead . 
25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. ISoreness 

in larynx, cannot sing. ll::iuppressed menses. 
lA rough furry fecli11g in throut. liSuppressed menses. 

211 Respiration. I Difficulty of breathing. liBuppres:oJed menses. 
25 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Pains through breast, under r. 

scapula, and in r. sT10ulder. 
I Pain through r. chest, beginning at the attachment of 

the sixth rib to its cartilage and extending to inferior 
angle of r. scapula. 

; Cough, with expectoration and rattling of phlegm. 
11 Neck and Back. IIPuin beneath the point of the r. 

shoulder blade, with sense of giddiness in forehead, 
ringing in ears and pule fnce. 

IISlight dull pain a little lower down than the inferior 
angle of the r. scapulu, but nearer the spine. liHemi
crnnia. liAsthma. 

31 Upper Limbs. Puin in r. shoulder. 
co Fever. :Fever after a fright. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks of right-sided hemicrania 

return at inte•·vuls of from one to five weeks. 
u Locality and Direction. Hight: pain in side of head; 

eruption in naris; pains under scapula and in shoulder; 
pain through chest to inferior angle of scapula. 

43 Sensations. Puin: in r. side of head; in region of kidneys; 
through breast; under r. scapula; in r. shoulc.ler; 
through r. chest. 

Neuralgic pain: in head anu eyes. 
Soreness: m larynx. 
Dull pain : below inferior angle of r. scapula, near spine. 
Du11 pressiYe pain: in vertex and through head. 
Rough, furry feeling in throat. 

46 Skin. : Dropsy. 
17 Stages of L1fe, Constitution. Pale, scrofulous children, 

with inflamed and swo1len tonsils. 
Mary S., ret. about 20; suppressP.d menstruation. 
lA man, ret. 35; hemicrania. 
Old Indy; asthma. 

•s Relations. Compare: Pimpinella saxijraga (tonsillitis), CheZ. 
maj. (r. infruscapular pain), .Aphis chenopodtii glauci (1. 
infmscapular pain). 
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CHENOPODII GLAUCI APHIS. 
See Aphis, Vol. I. 

CHENOPODIUM VULVARIA. 

Stinkender Giir1Bejuss. C henopodiacere. 

"This plant has an odor of decaying fish, and contai011 a large amount of Tri· 
rnet.hylamine (Propylamine)."-Alltn's Encyclopedia. 

Recommended: by Cullen; by Jahn (decoction) in uterine complaints; by 
Houlton (extract), in 1829, for disturbances of uterine life, insufficient menstruation, 
hysteria, etc.; by Helbig (the tincture), in nocturnal enuresis. 

Provings, in 1846, with 10 drops of the tincture, by C. Hering on himself and 
son Max, ten yenra old, also clinical verifications. 

Proving by K W. Berri•lge, on Mr. J. R. Croker, Malvern, Worcestershire, 
with 30 to 40 gruins a day of the extract from the entire plant, excepting the root, 
for three weeks.--Mon. Hom. Review, vol. 15, p. 29i. 

2 Sensorium. Feeling of duluess, commencing in both sides 
of head behind ears, going upward. 

Dulness more in back part of head, upper part of occiput, 
particularly behind both ears. 

The dulness or fuluess in head returns in waves, and is 
worse in back part of head. 

3 Inner Head. Tenderness in 1. parietal region. 
Pressure, first on 1. }mrietal region, posterior portion, then 

on vertex. 
Pain in 1. parietal region. 
In occiput sense of dulness coming in waves. 

'Hearing and Ears. Dull feeling in ears and region ofears; 
sensation in r. ear as if muffied by an obstruction within. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Peculiar sensation in tongue as if en· 
ve~oped by saliva. 

12 Inner Mouth. Saliva feels cold, particularly in 1. side of 
mouth. 

Constant cold saliva. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Unusual thirst. 
u Eating and Drinking. Dulness and yawning, > after 

eating. 
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Better after drinking wine. 
li Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation of fulness in 

stomach and scrobiculum. 
Acidity with pain in stomRch and epigastrium, extending 

to 1. side into chest, while in school. 
18 Hypochondria. Stitches in upper part of region of spleen 

while walking. 
19 Abdomen. Cooling sensation, which is felt first in mouth, 

later in hypochoudriac region, and finall.v in abdomen. 
Twitching in 1. abdomen, extending towards groins, fol

lowed by pain in 1. forearm. 
10 Stool and Rectum. Increased action of bowels, not amount-

ing to actual diarrhooa,sometimes attended with gripiug. 
Urging to stool; stool softer than usual. 
!!Constipation improved. 
Often constipation, bowels not acting for three or four 

days, and then with difficulty; constipation was accom
panied by external piles. 

21 Urinary Organs. Increased secretion of urine of offensive 
odor. 

Urging to urinate. 
I I Nocturnal enuresis improved the first night. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. Iucreased sexual desire, followed by 
diminished desire and erectile {>Ower, though secreting 
power of testicles was not dimintshed. 

u Female Sexual Organs. : Amenorrhooa. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Fulness in chest in region of 

last ribs. 
Feeling in lower lobe of r. lung. as if some fluid wanted 

to discharge itself into region of duodenum. 
31 Neck and Back. Very severe stitching-pressing in r. side 

of back, > on bending backward. 
Sensitive spot in back, in region of 1. hypochondrium, soon 

after having eructated. 
Pain directly over spinous process of 1. scapula, as if 

pressed by two or three fingers, well marked but tran
sient. 

Pain in middle of back, on r. side of spinal column, in
creasing gradually to a pressing, wedgelike pain, be
neath r. scapula, < when sitting. 

Painful feeling of weariness and weakness in lumbar and 
lower dorsal region. 

u Upper Limbs. Weakness in hands and arms. 
Twitching of 1. forearm while sitting still. 
Jerking pain through I. forearm like electric shocks, but 

without muscular contraction, shoots from the forearm 
to the ti ngers. 

Pain on inner side of 1. forearm, deep in. 
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Pain in middle of l. radius, particularly severe 111 small 
spot. 

Stiteh in second joint of r. index finger. 
33 Lower Limbs. Prickiug here and there in legs, and also 

in other places, compelliug him to move. 
Pricking and restless feeling in legs in (..'vening; also 

pricking in other parts of body, causing him to jump; 
this is accompanied by feeling of fulness, which makes 
him feel uneasy and restless. 

Pain in anterior inner side of 1. thigh. 
Stitching pain through r. knee while walking. 
Pain in r. ankle; severe stitch from within outward. 

33 Rest. Position. Motion. When sitting: rain in bnck 
<; twitching of 1. forearm. 

Bendiug baek: > stitching-pressing in r. side of baek. 
While walking: stitches in spleen; stitches through r. 

knee. 
Compelled to move: by pricking in legs an<l other places. 

34 Nerves. Lassitude and heaviness through bocly. 
Sensation of heaviness in whole body, which goes through 

all the limbs, causing a feeling of dulness and languor. 
37 Sleep. Yawning. 

Frequent yawning preceding lassitude and hc>aviness. 
Somnolence with weakness and lassitude in eutire bodv. 
Somnolence with deep inspimtions aud yawuing. • 

38 Time. In evening: pricking and restless feeling in legs. 
11 Attacks, Periodicity. In waves: dulness or fulness in 

head; dulness in occiput. 
12 Locality and Direction. Left: tenclerness in parietal re

gion; pain a1id pre:-;sure in parietal region; saliva feels 
cold in mouth; puin in stomach and epigastrium ex
tend into chest; twitching in abdomen; pain in fore
arm; sensitive spot in back, region of hypochondrium; 
pain over spinous process of sea pula; twitehing of fore
arm; jerking pain through forearm like electric shocks; 
pain on inner side of forearm; pain in middle of radius; 
pain in anterior !;icle of thigh. 

Right: muffled sensation in ear; as if fluid want~cl to 
discharge from lower lobe of lung into duodenum; 
stitehing-pressing in back, on side of spinal column, 
in middle of back ; stitch in second joint of index 
finger; stitehing through knee; stitch in ankle. 

Both sides: dulness behind ears. 
Going upward: dulness behind ears. 
Within outward: stitch in r. ankle. 

' 3 Sensations. Sensation in tongue as if enveloped by sali,·a. 
As if fluid wantecl to discharge into duodenum from lower 

lobe of r. lung; spinous process of 1. scapula as if pressed 
by two or three fingers. 
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Pain : in 1. parietal region; in stomach and epigastrium, 
extending to 1. side of chest; in 1. forearm; over spinous 
process of 1. scaf.ula; in middle of back to r. of spine; 
mner side of . forearm; in middle of 1. radius; in 
anterior side of 1. thigh; in r. ankle. 

Stitch: in spleen; in second joint of r. index finger; 
through r. knee; from within outward in r. ankle. 

Stitching-pressing: in r. side of back. 
Shooting: from forearm to fingers. 
Pricking: here and there in legs; in various parts. 
Jerking pain: through 1. forearm like electric shocks. 
Twitching: in 1. abdomen to groins; of 1. forearm. 
Griping: in bowels. 
Wedge like pain : beneath r. scapula. 
Pressure: l. parietal region ; on vertex; as from two or 

three fingers over spinous process of 1. scapula.· 
Tenderness: in l. parietal region. 
Sensitive spot: in back, region of l. hypochondrium. 
Fulness: in stomach and scrobiculum; in chest, region 

of last ribs; in legs. 
Muffied sensation: in r. ear. 
Painful weariness: in lumbar and lower dorsal region. 
Heaviness: through body. 
Cooling sensation: in mouth; in hypochondriac region; 

in abdomen. 
Coldness : of saliva. 
Dulness: in both sides of head, behind ears; in upper 

part of occiput; in region of ears. 
48 Relations. "Exhales pure ammonia during its whole ex

ishmce." 
Compare: Amm. carb. 

TOL. IV.-4. 
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CHIMOPHILA MACULATA.* 

Spotted Wintergreen. Pyroleacere. 

Growe in the woods of North AmE'rica. Proved hy George H. Bnte on himt~elf 
11nd memLE'rs of his family, also clinicnlly VE'ri6ed hy hi01. l'rovings by Dr. H. 
J>. GatchE'II, in A. 0 ., vol. xiii, p. 75, 18i6. Prof. H. C. Wood, in his Materia 
:Medka, p. 4i6, pronounces il "the intrt congener of Chimophila umhellata." 
The UnilPd States Dispeneatory, Wood & Bache, says, •· it pruhahly J>OS8E'f!lie8 
similnr virtue.<~ ." The tnnbeUata and the •uaculola, although e11.'ily distinguished, 
have been strangely mised up, or still more ~trangely separated. By some the 
maculuta ha.s Le~n pronounced inert. The Indians declared it to be poisonous. 
If the latter opinion rests on correct observation and experienre, it coul•l only he 
explained Ly the snppositi<'n that the moculala has vol11tile properties which the 
other has not. Both the Chimophila maculata and um1ellntn are old Indian an•l 
popular medicines. They are proHd l•y JeaneR and G. Bute as long a~~:o as 1B40 
11nd 1856. It wns partkularly the lattt'r prover who Legnn to separate the symp· 
toms of the two. The Indiun doctors used only the umbellata and avoirled the 
maculata, which they thought poi~onous, a dillerence which to us would be a 
recommendation. Darlington, Flora Cestrica, says, "maculatu. possesses proper· 
tie.<t similar to the umbt>llnLM, but in a le"'~er de~ree." Hn6ncsque,n good authority, 
reg~~rdA the effect in sick net'~, preferring muculata (mE'ntioned in his book as a Py· 
rola), And gives E'ach to 11 clitlerent sub geou~, calling the maculatu Chimophila 
and the umbellata l'ipsis..<ewa. 

2 Sensorium. Momentary unconsciousness. 
ISudrlen headuche with dimness of vision; she had to be 

led to bed; felt light·headerl. 
3 Inner Head. I Sensation of lightness in bend . 

Pressing frontal headache; < after lying down. 
I Sudden headache abo\·e eyes; < on lying down . 
I Frontal headache with fulness in stomach and belching. 
Pain in and above forehead. 
Rheumatic tearing pain in temples. 
Dull, heavy pain in whole front and top of head. 
Shurp pains and heat in interior of head, unfitting for 

exertiou. 
Wants head pressed. 
Headache with pain in bowels. 

---------·---· .. ··. ---·--

• Jt is against the gtniu• of the Greek language to spell Kreosote with an a 
(see Ur088' Comparative Materia :M~tlicn), nnd a scholar will ne\'er adopt such 
B~tllhornian i01provements (see N.J. Lucab' Dktionnry of Engli~h and Uerman 
lnnguage. vnl. ii, p. 239), an«< yet we find the same l.tlunder, in a reven;ed form, 
com witted in ~pelling the Gre~k nu.me of this dear little wintergreen. 
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6 Sight and Eyes. Inflammation of eyes, with secretion of 
mucus. 

Whites of eyes yellow. 
• Hearing and Ears. Pressive pain, as from a swelling, 

extending from r. ear downward , with toothache. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Toothache ; < during eating. 
13 Throat. 'fensive pain in throat on swallowing. 

I ISore throat and swollen tonsils. 
,. Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. No desire for 

food. · 
Extreme gnawing hunger. 
No thirst, even during fever. 

"Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Na~sea 
accompanies colic. 

Nausea, with inclination to vomit without being able to 
do so. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Stitches in scrobiculum. 
The acid of fruit produces pain in stomach. 
Cutting pain in stomach. 
Heaviness in stomach. 

19 Abdomen. Griping in abdomen, with nausea and lassitude 
in all the limbs. 

Colic and flatulent distension, with drowsiness and sen
sation as if abdomen would burst, after supper. 

Colic with nausea. . 
e Sensation of a heavy stone in abdomen ; severe griping, 

with repeated stabbing pains upward, followed by diur
rhrea. 

Coliclike pains between pubes and navel. 
Pain in bowels. 
Bowels hard and swollen ; thinks the glands are swollen. 
Bowels very painful, sore and hard. 
Feels as if there was dropsy of abdomen. 

Ill Stool and Rectum. Colicky pain after stool. 
Diarrhreic stools containing air bubbles. 
Grey stool. 
I Diarrhrea accompanying worm fever. 
After colic pains, a diarrhrea, not very weaken ing. 

lt Urinary Organs. Had to rise twice a night to urinate. 
Urine cloudy and red after standing. 

2' llllale Sexual Organs. Excitement of sexual system . 
2J Female Sexual Organs. Stinging in labia, as if boils 

were there. 
:L'I Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Feeling 

of roughness in throat when talking. 
Feeling of soreness and dryness in larynx. 
Hawkiug of tough mucus from laryux in morning. 

tt Inner Chest and Lungs. IAngina with stupor. 
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29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Blood as if heated, with 
prickling. 

31 Neck and Back. Feels as if neck was tired and too small. 
Sweat on back , with sensitiveness to cold air in morning. 
Needlelike pains in sacrum and similar pains in hip bone. 

32 Upper Limbs. Sensation in armpits, as if boils were there. 
t:iensation of swelling in armpits; pain from armpits to 

· scapulre. 
Pain in bones of forefinger. 
Right arm as if paral.vzed. 

33 Lower Limbs. Chilliness of knees. 
Cold, damp feet in evening. 
Painful stiffness in r. hip and leg as if bruised , at 5 P.M. 
Pain as if beaten in calf and thigh, going downward in 

r. leg and coming up in left. 
Pain in r. foot, extending to knee and afterwards into . 

thigh . 
3' Limbs in General. Weakness in all the limbs. 

Limbs feel as if distended; a feeling like that from 
erysipelas. 

Pains as if in all the hones. 
33 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down : headache <. 

Exertion : < headache. 
36 Nerves. Very nervous ; can not bear anything at all. 

Hot, irritable, restless. 
18 Time. At night; rose twice to urinate; dry heat. 

Morning : hawking of tough mucus. 
5 P.M. : painful stitl'ness in r. hip and leg. 
Evening : cold , dump feet. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Feels better in a warm room 
without being chilly. 

4° Fever. Dry heat during night. 
Fever, with burning hot skin and thirst. 
Exceedingly hot, as if blood boiling, but cannot sweat. 

41 Locality and Direction. Sensation as of something pass
ing downward on r. side of body and coming up again 
on 1., within the space of an hour. 

Beaten feeling goes down r. leg and comes up left. 
Going upward : pain from r. foot to knee and thigh. 
Right : pressi ve pain from ear down ward; arm feels par-

alyzed; painful stiffness in hip and leg. 
43 Sensations. As if boils were in labia und in armpits; arm 

as if paralyzed ; as if neck was tired and too small ; as 
if beaten, in calf and thigh ; as if distended, limbs, like 
erysipelas ; as if blood was boiling or on fire; as of 
something passing down r. side of body and up left; as 
if abdomen would burst. 

Pain : in and above foreh ead; in bowel~, with headache ; 
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in teeth; in throat; in stomach; in bowels; from arm
pits to scapulre; in bones of forefinger; in r. foot, knee 
and thigh ; in bones. 

Sharp pain : in head. 
Stitches: in scrobiculum. 
Stabbing: upward in abdomen. 
Cutting: in stomach. 
Stinging: in labia. 
Needlelike pains: in sacrum and hip bone. 
Prickling: in blood. 
Griping: in abdomen. 
Colic pains: between pubes nnd navel; after stool. 
Rheumatic tearing: in temples. 
Pressure: frontal headache, as from a swelling from r. ear 

downward. 
Dull, heavy pain: in front and top of head. 
Soreness: in throat; in larynx. 
Tensive pain: in throat. 
Swelling sen8ation: in armpits. 
Fulness: in stomach. 
Lightness: in head. 
Painful stiffness: in r. hip and leg as if bruised. 
Heaviness: in stomach; as of a stone in abdomen. 
Roughness: in throat. 
)Ieat: in head. 
Chilliness: of knees. 
Paralyzed feeling: in r. arm. 
Dryness: in larynx. 

45 Touch. Passive Motion. In.iuries. Wnnts head pressed. 
411 Skin. Exceedingly hot as of blood boiling, but cannot 

sweat. 
Thinks diseased state of the blood irritates the skin, as 

before the eruption of erysipelas, scarlet fever, or 
measles; itches terribly. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Adapted to mild, amiable, 
refined, sensitive, intellectual persons. 
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CHIMOPHILA UMBELLATA. 

Pipsissewa, Prince's Pine, Ground Holly. 

Grows in all parts of the United States and in Northern Europe and Asia. 
The Pyrolnceae are very @imilar to the Ericarese from which we have the three 
great medicines, Ledum paluatre, proved by Hahnemann, RhfKlodendrcm chryMJn· 
thum by Seidel, and Kalmia lalifolia by the Allentown College; Arbutus uva 
ursi (Arctostaphylos officinahs) is still waiting for a prover. 

Used by the aboriginee in various complaints, principally scrofula, rheumR· 
tism and kidney affections. It wa~ also a popular remedy with European tiettlers. 

I' roved by Jettnes, in 1840; by G. Bute, 1856, and later introduced into our 
literllture by E. }1. Hale. 

Dr. H . P . Gatchell (one of the provers of the mnculata) has made clinical 
u:~e of it. 

This collection contains a few symptoms by E. P . Scales, Mass. Trans., vol. 4, 
p. 601. 

Our learned DoctorS. A. Jones hns, in hi~ masterly way, gil·en us the history 
of this plant. We annex the gist of his compilation: 

In 1·'>78, it was recommended" to htal wo•m•ls." 
In 1633, '' listullll!, malignant ulcers, burns, ulcel'll of the kidnt)'l." 
In 1640, again for ulcers of the kidne)'S and neck of the bladder, ftuxea of 

hlooJ, humors, or women's too abundant courses. "It taketh awRy inflammation 
ri~ing up0n the pains of the hurt, and hindereth Rny, being presently applie:l after 
the hurt received; useful also for foul ulcers hard to be cured, 118 also for cankers 
and fistulas.'' 

In 16.17, it was pronounced a principal herb for the throat. 
In 1804 and 1814, it was recommended as a weful diuretic. 
The authorities quoted by Dr. Jones are Dorloen's History of PlAnts; Girarde, 

General Hi8tory of l'lants; Parkinson, The Theatre of Plants; Cole's Paradise 
of l'lflnts; 'fournefort's Complete Herbal ; Barton's Collection for an Eitiay 
towards Materia Medica of the United States. 

The Huron and other Indian nations use it as a diuretic and in gravelly com· 
plaints. 

Pursch, Flor. Amer., says it is useful in hysteria. 
CLJ:SJCAL AUTHORJTJES.-7oothacM, C. Hering. MSS.; Ob.!linate t-uieal irri

tability, E. M. Hale, Am. Hom. Obs., vol. 4, p. 92 ; Conatat1l pain in rtgion nf kid· 
1VY'• Hull, Am. Hom. Obi<., vol. 4, p. 116; Dyaurio, E. M. Hale, New Remedies; 
Urethml irritaLion, Tnber, Organ., vol. 1, p. 2:!3; Fellger, .MS:::i.; Urinary difficuhy, 
Kendell, Am. Hom. Ob~., vol. 3, ·269 ; Stn'cture of urtth•·a, H. W ., vol. 7, p. 20!:1; 
Acuu proatiti&, E. V. Moffat (contribiued by Berridge); Atrqphy of brwt<la, Or
ganon, vol. 1, p. 223; Tumor nf mamm«, Hull, Am. Hom. Obs., vol. 4, p. 1l!i; 
SrirrhoUA tumor of l'ight ;,, .,.a.~, Hille, N. E. Med. Gaz., \'OI. 2, p. 4; Cuncn· of brw~t, 
E. S. CoLurn, Tr. H. :M. S., N. Y ., 1870, p. 471. 
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3 Inner Head. Pain in I. frontal protuberance. 
• Outer Head. ; Tinea capitis. 
~Sight and Ey:es. Halo around the lamp ftame. 

l<:yes painful. 
td::iudden stitch in front part of both eyes, from r. to I.; 

eves run water. 
Stabbing or shooting pain in I. eyeball. 
Itching and smartiug of edges of eyelids, and inside of 

eyelids. 
Itching of I. eye. 
Stinging pain in I. eye; a colored halo around the candle. 
Blue rings around eyes. 
Pterygium; cataract. 

' Hearing and Ears. Pain in r. ear. 
8 Upper Face. lA flushing of cheeks with some general heat, 

and accelerated pulse. 
Pain at lower edge of zygomatic process of I. superior 

maxillary bone, above second bicuspid tooth, sore on 
pressure. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Continuous pain in upver teeth, ex-
tending into r. eye. · 

Drawing in an upper and lower tooth, as if it was being 
gently pulled. 

I Toothache, < after eating and from exertion. 
ICannot close teeth nt night, jaws feel stitf, sleeps with 

open mouth. OToothuche. 
IToothache, > by cold water. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Pungent, bitter-sweet taste. 
Smarting of tongue. 
Tongue sore, full of little vesicles; great thirst and desire 

to cool tongue. 
rrTongue furred, more towards root, no appetite. 

12 Inner :Mouth. Vesicular ulcers in mouth. 
13 Throat. r.Palate sore, very sensitive to warm drink or food. 

Rawness of upper and back part of palate. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Great increase of 

appetite. 
Much thirst; desire to cool tongue. 

15 Eating and Drinking. Poor digestion. 
Eatmg aggravates toothache. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. It Agreeable sensation in 
stomach, soon after, followed sometimes by an extraor
dinary increase of appetite. 

18 Hypochondria. Aching pain below r. hypochondrium 
whilst writing. 

: Ilepatiti~. 
1 I Organic disease of liver with ascites. 

1 ~ Abdomen. I Abdominal and renal dropsies, in broken 
down constitutions and intemperate subjects. 
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IAscites and swelling of legs. 
; Atonic or passive dropsies. 
Abdomen bloated. 
IIAscites in consequence of organic affection of liver. 

56 

II Scrofulous swelling of abdominal glands; enlarged 
mesenteries. 

Worm troubles. 
10 Stool and Rectum. Griping after stool. 

Sticking pain in rectum, I. side, deep in. 
Shooting pain, deep-seated, in I. side of anus; more inter-

nal than a pile, which at times protrudes there. 
Bloodv mucous stools. 
: Diarrhooa. 
Inclination to stool either ineffectual or attended with 

great pain. 
IObstinate constipation. ORenal disturbances. OCystitis. 
I Constipation and hemorrhoids. 0 Dysuria. 
IConstipation, stool every third day. tJVesical irrita-

bility. 
ISensation of swelling in perineum on sitting down, as if 

a ball was pressing against it. OUrinary troubles. . 
I Acute prostitis from sitting on a cold, wet stone; pain 

and dysuria, which increased to complete retention 
from swelling of prostate; pain and soreness in peri
neum, with sensation as if sitting on a ball. 

llneffectual urging to stool. ODysuria. 
21 Urinary Organs. I Constant pain in region of kidneys; 

unne scanty, dark colored, fetid, and very thick, depos
iting a copious sedimeut; obstinate constipation. 

I frequent desire to urinate, with scanty urine. OUrinary 
difficulty. 

IVesicul tenesmus, from prolapsus or retroversion. 
I Pressing fulness in region of bladder. fJNephritis. OCys

titis. 
IStrangu ry. 
I Constant disposition to urinate; as often as every hour 

or two; passes only a small quantity. 
I Urging to urinate after voiding urine. ONephritis, etc. 
; Retention of urine. 
I I Difficult urination, cutting, scalding pain ; sometimes 

stream is split, at other times small as a thread, or in 
drops. OStricture. · 

Inability to pass urine without standing with feet wide 
apart and body inclined forward. 

ICatarrhal affection of bladder. 
I Urethritis with purulent or profuse mucous discharge. 
Copious, clear, limpid urine. 
IIGreat quantities of thick, ropy, bloody mucus in urine. 

• 
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IColor of urine changed from that of brickdust to 
green tea. 

rrGreenish-black color of urine., OAgue. 
Urine thick, ropy, of brick color. 
I Urine scanty, frequently voided with much pressing pain 

before, scalding and smarting during and after, and 
vesical tenesmus. ODysuria. 

IBurning, pricking pain during emission of urine. OOb
stinate vesical irritability. 

I Urine high colored, depositing a copious mucous sedi
ment. liDysuria. 

ITenderness of anterior portion of vagina (bladder) and 
urethra. ODysuria. 

IConstant urging to urinate without sufficient discharge; 
catheter will not enter; < when sitting, walks about. 

ICauses mucous sediment to disappear from urine. OCys
titis. ONephritis. liDropsy, etc. 

IScanty urine, with muco-purulent sediment. 
; Lessens lithic acid or lithates, while it increases renal 

secretion. 8Urinary difficulty. 
I I Albuminuria occurring during Bright's disease. 
; Advanced stages of albuminuria. 
1!-Irematuria from long-lasting gonorrhrea. 
IClots of coagulated blood pass with urine. 
; Chronic nephritis; diabetes; gravel. 
I I Dropsy from renal disease. 

22 llrlale Sexual Organs. ISmarting pain from neck of blad
der whole length of urethra to meatus. 

IExcessive itching and painful irritation of urethra from 
end of penis to neck of bladder. OUrinary difficulty. 

Burning in urethra. 
Atrophy of testicles. 
ISensation of swelling in perineum, as if in sitting down 

a ball was pressing against it. OUrinary difficulty. 
IDisease of prostate with waste of prostatic fluid. 
; Gonorrhma; chronic gleet; syphilis. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. 1 1 Prolapsus and slight uterine 
leucorrhrea. liDysuria. 

; Leucorrhma. 
Vaginal prolapsus. 
IRapid atrophy of breasts. 
II Atrophy or tumors of mammre. 
ILump in left breast broke, leaving small, irregular ulcer 

with ragged, everted edges, sloughing and dischurging 
fetid pus. OCancer of breast. 

I Scirrhous tumor of r. breast, about an inch in diameter; 
bard, but movable; nipple drawn in; a good deal of 
sharp pain in tumor and in axillre. 
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rrTnken as tea for cancer on breast, three vears after cessa
tiou of menses, she had soon a slight return, three weeks 
later a copious flow, and another two weeks later. 

I Painful tumor of mammre in a young unmarried woman. 
1' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Undue secretion 

or suppression of milk. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Dull pains under middle of 

sternum. 
Pain in r. side, ribs, and integument below axilla. 
Tuberculosis of lungs. 
; H vdrothorax. 

31 Neck and Back. I I A most uncommon sensation in small 
of back, in region of kidneys; sometimes on one side of 
spine, sometimes on other, as if something was flutter
ing within, without occasioning pain or uneasiness of 
any sort. 

On buck and thighs painless dark red pustules which do 
not suppurate. 

31 Upper Limbs. I Acute rheumatism of shoulder. 
Pain in r. arm about upper half of biceps and shoulder 

joint. 
Pain in lower part of I. arm. 
(Edematous swelling of r. arm as in dropsy. 
Stinging in swelling on arm. 
Swelling in arm feels better when uncovered. 
Fistulous ulcer on r. forearm, with stinging and crawling. 
Paronychia. 

33 Lower Limbs. An opening and shutting pain, slow pulsa
tory, in middle of anterior part of r. thigh, very singular, 
and leaving a severe aching and a tenderness on pr(ss
ure, whilst. lying down. 

Pain in flexors of I. knee, extending around thigh, im
mediately above patella; pain as if limb was severely 
grasped. 

Bruised sensation in calves and thighs. 
Cold feet in evening. 
; Ischias. 

33 Rest. Position. Motion . . Lying down: pain in thigh. 
On sitting down: as if a ball was pressing against peri

neum; urging to urinate <. 
Writing: aching below r. hypochondrium. 
Exertion : < toothache. 

38 Nerves. lin ward trembling without mental disturbance. 
8Toothache. 

IStrength improved. OLiver complaint. 
; Torpor and debility with kidney affection. 
Hysteria. 

'!fT Sleep. I Would have slept well if he had not been constantly 
waked by calls to make water. OVesical irritability. 
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Great drowsiness. 
I Sleeps with open mouth, cannot close the jaws. OTooth

ache. 
38 Time. At night: cannot close teeth. 

Worse in evening._ 
se Temperature and Weather. Worse in damp weather. 

Shivering after washing with cold water. 
Cold water: > toothache. 
From sitting on a cold, wet stone: acute prostitis. 

4° Fever. Great heat, irritation and redness, followed by such 
sharp pain thatJrofuse sweat over whole body ensued. 

I 1 Hectic fever an night sweats. OCystitis, or renal dis
ease. 

I Flushing of cheeks, with some general heat and acceler
ated pulse. 

:Intermittent or low fevers, typhus. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Every third day, constipated stool. 

Every hour: riesire to urinate. 
42 Locality and Direction. Left: pain in frontJ.l protuber

ance; stabbing or shooting pain in eyeball; itching of 
eye; stinging in eye; pain in superior maxillary bone; 
pain in rectum and anus; lumps in breast; pain in 
arm; pain in knee. 

Right: pain in ear; pain from upper teeth into eye; ach
ing below hypochondrium; tumor in breast; pain in 
side; pain in arm; pain in thigh. 

Right to left: sudden stitch in eyes. 
43 Sensations. As if tooth was being gently pulled; as if a 

ball was pressing against perineum; as if sitting on a 
ball; as if somethiug was fluttering within small of 
back; as if limb was severely grasped. 

Pain: in I. frontal protuberance; in eyes; in r. ear; at 
lower edge of zygomatic process of I. superior maxillary 
bone; continuous in upper teeth; extending into r. eye; 
in region of kidneys; in perineum in r. side; in arms. 

Sharp pain : in tumor and axillre. 
Stitch: in front part of both eyes from r. to left. 
Stabbing: in I. eyeball. 
Cutting, scalding pain: during urination. 
Sticking: in I. side of rectum. 
Shooting: in I. eyeball ; in I. side of anus. 
Stinging: in I. eye; in ulcer; in swelling of arm. 
Burning, pricking pain: during emission of urine. 
Burning: in urethra. 
Smart.ing: of edges of lids and inside of lids; of tongue; 

from neck of bladder to meatus. 
Soreness: of palate; of tongue ; in perineum. 
Bruised sensation : in calves and thighs. 
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Rawness: of upper and back part of palate. 
Aching: below r. hypochondrium. 
Dull pains: under middle of sternum. 
Acute rheumatism : of shoulder. 

60 

An opening and shutting pain, slow pulsatory: in middle 
of anterior part of r. thigh. 

Drawing: in an upper and lower tooth. 
Griping: after stool. 
Pressing fulness: in region of bladder. 
Stiffness: in jaws. 
Crawling: in ulcer. 
Agreeable sensation : in stomach. 
Itching: of edges of eyelids and inside of lids; of I. eye ; 

of urethra. 
Swelling: in perineum. 

44 Tissues. Acts in a very prominent degree on the kidneys. 
Abnormal elimination of solid matters in the urine, with 

atrophy of glandular structures. 
Dropsy from renal diseases. 
Anasarca and ascites following intermittent.<;. 
I Glandular enlargement, especially of lymphatics; en-

largement of mesenteric glands. OScrofulosis. 
Scrofula, with ulcers of an indolent or flabby character. 
Tumors in mammre. 
Useful in scrofula and chronic, rheumatic, and nephritic 

affections. 
In strangury, chronic gonorrhrna, and catarrh of blad

de:; as antilithic, it is said to diminish lithic acid in 
ur1ne. 

In dropsy it is better adapted to cases accompanied by 
weakness and loss of appetite. 

Enlargement of lymphatic glands iu neck. 
IEnlarged lymphatic and mesenteric glands. 

' 5 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: maxillary 
bone sore; r. thigh tender. 

~Skin. Redness, vesication, or desquamation of skin. 
·; Ulcers of an indolent and flabby character. 
: Malignant ulcers. 
Ulcer, discharging yellowish ichor. 
Crawling and stinging in ulcer. 
IIJaundice and dropsy. 
Eruption of dark red spots without sensation. 
Anasarca following intermittents. 
:Scarlet fever. 

67 Stages of Life, Constitution. Cachectic and scrofulous 
individuals. 

Broken down constitutions in intemperate subjects; ab
dominal and renal dropsies. 
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A woman, ret. 21; cancer of breast. 
Woman, ret. 26; in a cachectic condition, menses always 

scant; scirrhous tumor of breast; the mother of patient 
had also had scirrhous tumor of breast, necessitating 
extirpation of gland. 

Plethoric, hysterical young woman; dysuria. 
Married lady, rot. 34, suffering formerly from uterine 

troubles; obstinate vesical irritability. 
A man, ret. 38; stricture of urethra. 
Sir Jumes C.; organic disease of liver with ascites. 
Old gentleman; suffered for years with "the gravel," so 

called by his physicians. 
ta Relations. Compare: Apocynum,· (Chimoph. cured ascites 

and swelling of legs, where Apoc. had been of benefit 
but did not cure), Coffea ( Chimoph. cured toothache, re
lieved by cold water, when Coffea failed), Led-um, Rho
dod. and Kalmia, all Ericacere. 

; Recommended as a substitute for Uva ursi. 

CHININUM ARSENICOSUM. 
Arseniate of Quinine. 

Until proved by the Philadelphia Clinical Society, at the imtigation of Dr. 
William II. Bigler, who cured with iL a case of scrofulous ophthalmia, the only 
proving we had wa.~ the abort one by Dr. Muhr, contained in Allen's Encyclo
pedia, vol. iii, here dt>signated No.6. The pronrs of the Clinical Society are: 
1. Dr. W. B. Trites, 2d dec. trit.; 2. Mr. J. J. Sturges, lst dec. trit.; 3. Mr. E. 
W. Le RHy, 6th dec. trit. (both under supervision of Dr. C. Mohr) ; 4. Dr. C. B. 
Knerr, 30th cent., and o. Mr. Walter K. Furness (under supervision of Dr. Knerr) 
2d dec. trit. 

CLINICAL AUTHOJUTIE8.-/ntermillmt hemicrania, Altschul, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. o, p. 82; HwdrW!e, D. F. and J. C. Moore, N. E. Med. Gaz., 1869, vol. 4, p. 
4t6; Oceipito-un:ico intercoarol MUralgia, Payr, Hom. Klinik, 1!l69, p. 19; Rheu
malic headache, H. G. Bojanus, Raue's Rec., 1ll74, p. 257; &rofu/Qu.& ophthalmia and 
keratili$ ruperjiciali8, Wm. H. Bigler (unpublished); JlaligMill angina in scar/atinn, 
Kafka's Therapie, vol. 1, p. 433; Diphtheritis, numerous r~es, Findeisen, A. H. 
z., vol. 87, p. 113 and 196; Diphtheria, A. Neuschrefer, A. H. Z., vol. 78, 1869; 
li!Urmilting diarrhcm, Kaf.ka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 410; Suffoorlive allach in 
tubereu/OI!U, Kafka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 797; Epikptijorm ~. Priyr, 
Hom. Klinik, 1869, p. 2; Intermittent fever, S. R. Geist>r, Cin. Med. Adv., vol. 4, 
p. 79. 

1 Mind. Depressed in spirit, with dulness of mind 8 • 

Listless after previous fever; no desire to do anything2 • 
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Desire to sit or lie in one place and not be disturbed~. 
Mental dulness, with inclination to vomit 8 • 

IAnxiety and nightly deliriup1. ODiphtheria. 
The chilly waves are brought on by thinking of them~. 
I Anxiety, with dyspnooa. OTuberculosis. 

1)2 

Greatest anxiety, with unquenchable t.hirst; must sit up 
bent forward, if possible at open window. tJTuberculosis. 

IChilJ sits up in bed lamenting. tJKeratitis. 
II He l>elieves he cannot long endure such utter prostra

tion. tJEpilepsy. 
llrritable mood precedes headache, which is < by men· 

tal and l>odily exercise. tJHemicrania. 
I In consequence of frij:(ht, 1. sided hemicrania. 

2 Sensorium. I Confused feeling in head. ODiphtheria. 
3 Inner Head. ISevere, darting, tortuous pains running np 

into head and preveuting sleep. 
IWithout previous aura he feels it rushing like lightning 

through brain and down r. side of neck into arm, which 
is distorted and wrenched so as to crack audibly; the 
facial muscles are convulsively drawn, sight and speech 
cease, consciousness leaves, and he fnlls to the ground; 
the attack is followed by cold sweat, loud eructations 
and a feeling of utter prostration. tJEpileptiform spasms. 

Confused headnche1• 

Frontal and occipital headache1• 

Headache affecting occipital protuberance•. 
Dull headache in frontal region, not relieved by eating.3 

Neuralgic pain in r. temple and above eye, lasting several 
days, with inclination to move skin over aching place 
with his hand5• 

I Tearing, Loring pain in 1. side of head, affecting eye, with 
flickering, pain and lachrymation; ringing in ears, 
nausea and vomiting during attack, which regularly 
appears at midnight; is subject to furuncles and al>· 
scesses which relieve head. 

• Outer Head. IBurning pain in 1. occipital protuberanct>, 
extending down nape of neck, along shoulder blade 
and over 1. half of thorax, producing orthopnooa; attack 
commences with stretching and yawning and a shaking 
chill, generally in morning, and lasts until after mid
night. 

Bruised feeling all over head after fever ancl sleep2• 

Neuralgic pain about head, particularly in temples; < in 
1. side; > by rubbing aching spots•. 

Slight painful pressure in forehead and templese. 
Slight sudden throbbing of temporal arteries after 1 P.M. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Intense photophobia and spasms of or
bicularis muscles, gushing hot tears, large ulcers attack-
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ing each eye, aggra,ration from midnight until'3 A.M., 
during which time the child sat up in bed lamenting. 
fJKeratitis. 

•Scrofulous ophthalmia; < after 1 A.M. 
I Flickering before l. eye, with paiu and lachrymation. 

tJHemicrania. 
8 Hearing and Ears. •Ringing in ears. OHemicrania. 
'Smell and Nose. Watery discharge from nose2• 

Constant running of profuse limpid and watery discharge2• 

Yell ow discharge from nose2• 

Left nostril fills up when lying on that side2• 

Nostrils stop up, particularly left, on lying down, prevent
ing breathing through nose2• 

Nose clearer when prover is in an erect posture and out 
of doors2• 

Sneezillg, < sore throat2• 

Profuse discharge from both nostrils2• 

I Nose stopped up with purulent and bloody substance. 
ODiphtheria. 

ICorners of nose excoriated. ODiphtheria. 
8 Upper Face. I Face pale, sallow and bloated. Ointermit

tent fever. 
8 Lower Face. •Swelling of submaxillary and parotid 

glands. ODiphtheria. 
IBlueness of lips. OTuberculosis. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Sweetish taste after clearing throat 
and coughing2• 

Yellow slimy coating on tongue, with bitter taste3• 

Soreness and redness of tip of tongue'. 
Metallic bitter taste in mouth8• 

ITongue coated thick and brown. ODiphtheria. 
12 Inner Mouth. Burning canker spot inside of l. upper lip'. 

IFretor oris. ODiphtheritis. fJScarlatina. 
13 Throat. Post-nasal catarrh ; < on 1. side2• 

I Diphtheria, aiffu~ed blackish exudation, hoarseness, great 
prostration, confusion in bead, nightly delirium, diffi
cult swallowing, fetid stench from mouth, dry tongue, 
dry skin, pulse 130, fever assuming a putrid type3• 

Constant hacking and clearing of throat2• 

Throat feels sore and inflamed, with a good deal of cough2• 

Throat feels raw and sore; < by coughing and sneezing2• 

IMalignant angina during scarlatina, with paleness of 
skin, quick exhaustion and rapid destruction of mucous 
membrane of fauces. 

I Diphtheria: fretor oris, swelling of submaxillary glands, 
frequently also of parotids, violent fever and great 
prostration. 

I Diphtheria: strong fretor oris; submaxillary glands 
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swollen and painful; breathing through mouth because 
nose is stopped up with purulent and bloody substance; 
corners of nose excoriated; tongue coated thick and 
brown, both tonsils covered with a grey exudation, on 
right tonsil a bloody ulcer with uneven edges which 
corresponded to size of a membrane just retched out; 
lower half of uvula gangrenous, upper half covered 
with exurlation; posterior wall of fnuces completely 
covered with exudation; swallowing of liquids very 
difficult; great weakness; sleeplessness; pulse small, 
very frequent. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. No appetite for 
breakfast after fever in the night2• 

No thirst with the fever. 
I Thirst which cannot be appeased; during attacks of 

suffocation. OTuberculosis. 
u Eating and Drinking. I Eggs and fish cause painless 

diarrhcea at conce. ORheumatic hendache. 
IShc does not like cold water. ORheuma.tic headache. 
Water tnstes bitter, or has a disagreeable flavor like the 

water found in cars'. 
I& Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Inclina

tion to vomit, with mental dulness3• 

Sudden inclination to vomit at 2 P.M., lasting only a few 
minutes3• · 

. Regurgitation of food'. 
Eructations. f} Epilepsy. 
INausea and vomiting, followed by sleep. OHemicrania. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation from stomach 
through entire intestinal carial as if dinrrham would 
set in'. 

Burning, sore feelin~ in stomach; < on motion, particu· 
larly going up-sta1rs'. 

Uncomfortable feeling in stomach is > by expanding 
chest'. 

Burning in stomach'. 
18 Hypochondria. I Left hypochondriac region enlarged. 

(j Intermittent fever. 
11 Abdomen. IAbdomen bloated. Olntermittent fever. 

Sore pain in a small spot, which could be covered with tip 
of a finger below and to r. of umbilicus, coming and 
going, hut continuing all du.y 1• 

Very severe colic•. 
Pressure in solar plexus, as if he had eaten tough meat or 

hard nuts, extending towards back where it changes to 
a pinching sensation, spine painfully sensitive to touch 
at this point6• 

~ Stool and Rectum. Diarrhcea from malarious poisoning ; 
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stools thin, watery, undigested. offensive, dark or li~ht 
brown, sometimes with a meallike sediment.. 

From ten to fifteen painless, watery, very offensive stools 
from 6 to 10 A.M., with burning in anus after each pas
sa~e; slightly emaciated, pale and weak. 

IFetid diarrho:>a with pains in bowels. Ointermittent 
fever. 

21 Urinary Organs. ISpasmodic retention of urine; > by 
application of hot cloths to chest, which, however, is 
followed by syncope. tiOccipito-intercostal neuralgia. 

2l Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IH<iarse
ness. tiDiphtheria. 

Aching in bronchial re-gion; < 1. sine•. 
ISeemed to prevent diphtheritic membrane from spread

ing to lurynx. fiMalignaut scarlatina. 
26 Respiration. Respiration very free as if thorax was 

hollow6• 

I Blueness of lips, hands and nails, with attacks of suffoca
tion, which begin in morning and last until noon. 
OTu berculosis. 

IMust sit bent forward and if possible at an open window 
during attack of suffocation; < by any other position. 

IDyspncea with anxiety. OTuberculosis. 
Every forenoon at fl o'clock attacks of suffocating spells. 

17 Cough. Coughing < sore throat2• 

Cough with but little expectoration'. 
Slight cough at long intervals, seems to come from full 

feeling in chest2• 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. •Senile subacute catarrh with 
periodical fever, generally < at night. 

Peculiar colicky pain in lower part of 1. lung felt like a 
pain from flatulence, comes and quickly passes away, 
often repeated 1• 

Sharp stitch in lower part of r. chest in front; < when 
inspiring, causing him to cry out1• 

Desire to inflate lungs to their fullest extent to relieve 
uncomfortable feeling in stomach while riding in open 
air on a raw, cold day•. 

The chest feels hollow and respiration freer•. 
Limbs icy cold; cold clammy sweat all ove-r; greatest. 

anxiety and unquenchable thirst; must sit up, bent 
forward if possible, at open window. UTu berculosis. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. II Angina pectoris, with 
dropsical symptoms, venous hypenemia and cyanosis. 

Trembling of heart, with rumbling noise, unable to dis
tinguish pulsations, lasting one hour6• 

Palpitation; noticed on leaning against back6• 

Sensation as if heart had stopped6• 

VOL. IV.--5. 
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No perception of beating of henrt8• 

Beat of heart and pulse irregular, numbering 200 per 
minute8• 

Pulse cannot be felt on l. side6• 

Beat of heart becomes regular towards noon8• 

Pulse in radial and temporal arteries 200'. 
IPulse small, very frequent. 8Diphtheria. 
I Pulse 130. ODiphtheria. 
Pulse 98, full and strong during fever. 

30 8uter Chest. I Paralysis of respiratory muscles on l. side. 
fJintercostal neuralgia. 

IViolent neuralgic pain in l. mammary region, as though 
that part was torn with red hot tongs. Olntercostal 
neuralgia. 

Aching in intercostal muscles, r. side, in locality of sixth 
and seventh ribs on making inspiration'. 

31 Neck and Back. Back feels weak as after taling a long 
journey2• 

Pain in muscles between l. shoulder and neck, as if 
sprained, on rising from sleep at 4 P.M'. 

32 Upper Limbs. Painful weariness in shoulder and elbow 
joints6 • 

Aching in biceps of l. arm 1 . 

Acute fugitive pain in l. olecranon process 1 • 

Pain in flexors of I. forearm on radial side near elbow 1 • 

Palms of hands hot and un' 1 • 

Sore, aching fugitive pains in first phalanx of I. thumb, 
the same, but in a less degree, in right 1 • 

I Blueness of hands and nails. tJTuberculosis. 
38 Lower Limbs. Weariness of lower extremities. 

Gooseflesh on lower extremities, with chilly feeling 2 • 

Sore, aching fugitive pain in l. leg near knee1 . 

Aching, liOre pain in anterior lower two-thirds of l. tibia 1 • 

Itching on internal malleolus of r. foot at 2 A.M.; on in-
vestigation discovered eruption of bright red pimples•. 

Increased tenderness of corn on I. little toe; had to remove 
shoe to ease pain 4 • 

"Limbs in General. I Limbs icy cold. OTuberculosis. 
M Rest. Position. :Motion. Desire to sit or lie in one place. 

Desire to move skin over aching place in temple with his 
hand. 

Lying: on l. side, nostril fills up. . 
Sitting: bent forward > anxiety and suffocation. 
Leaning against back: palpitation noticeable. 
Erect posture: nose clearer. 
Expanding chest: > uncomfortable feeling in stomach. 
Motion: and ~oing up-stairs < burning soreness in 

stomach; < mtercostal neuralgia. 
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Bodily exercise : headache. 
Riding in open air : desire to expand lungs to relieve un

comfortable feeling in stomach. 
Sneezing : < sore throat; and coughing < rawness in 

throat. 
36 Nerves. IGreat prostration. tJDiphtheria. 

Lassitude and fatigue•. 
Feels as when suffering from partially developed malaria1 • 

Felt sore and ached all over1 • 

Felt like one having taken a long journey 2 • 

I Great prostration, followed by a deep sleep after an attack 
of dyspnrea. UTuberculosis. 

I 1 Epilepsy; after attack cold perspiration, eructations, and 
a feehng of such utter prostration that patient believes 
he cannot endure it long. 

JT Sleep. G.oes to sleep after tea and sleeps heavily all night• . 
IDeep sleep after suffocative attacks. tJTuberculosis. 
IAwakes from sleep exhausted and bathed in sweat after 

an attack of dyspnrea. tJTuberculosis. 
Restless until 3 A.M., constantly changing position, partic

ularly as soon as pillow becomes warm 6. 

Sleep frequently interrupted 6 • 

ISleeplessness. tJDiphtheria. 
38 Time. Nightly : delirium in diphtheria. 

At night : senile subacute catarrh< ; sleeps heavily; is 
more feverish . · 

From midnight until 3 A.M. : ophthalmia <· 
From morning until after midnight : burning pain in 

head with chills. 
At 2 A.M.: itching eruption on internal malleolus of r. foot. 
Until 3 A.M. : restless. 
At 4 A.M. : sprained feeling in muscles of back. 
From morning to noon: suffocation, with blueness of lips, 

hands and nails. 
In morning: broken-up feeling after fever, no appetite for 

breakfast. 
6 to 10 A .M. : diarrhrea. 
At 9 A.M. : suffocating sp('lls. 
Towards noon: beat of heart becomes regular. 
Forenoon : chill at irregular ho.urs. 
Towards midnight: fever following chilliness, pulse 90. 

· After 1 P.M. : throbbing of temporal arteries. 
At 2 P.M.: sudden inclination to vomit. 
After 8.30 P.M.: chilliness with gooseflesh. 

""Temperature and Weather. Hot cloths to chest: > reten
tion of urine but cause syncope. 

Warmth of pillow : < restlessness. 
Open window: sits there to > anxiety and suffocation. 
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On a raw, cold day. while riding, desire to expand lungs 
to relieve uncomfortable feeling in stomach. 

Damp weather: is sensitive to it, and feels chilly. ORheu
matic headache. 

Cool part of bed : < chilliness. 
Inclination to throw off covers and open windows: with 

fever towards midni~ht. 
40 Fever. Chilly feelin~ like cold waves after R~ P.M. in bed, 

with gooseflesh all over bod,v, but particularly on legs2 • 

Chilliness coming in waves, with restl~ssness; < by mov
ing hands and feet to a cool part of bed, also by think
ing of it 2 • 

I Chill always in forenoon, not at a regular hour, however; 
sometimes once every day, again eYery other day; some
times paroxysms would close with pe1·spiration, some
times without; before the attack headache, yawning 
and stretching. Olntermittent fever. 

After chilliness, feverish towards midnight, pulse 98, full 
and strong, with inclination to throw ott' covers and 
open windows, no sweat2 • 

Feverish all the time, bllt more so at night~. 
No sweat after fever, but weak, broken-up feeling in mom

ing and no appetite for breakfast2 • 

I Violent fever with great prostration. ODiphtheria. OMa
lignant scarlatina. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodically : furuncles and ab-
scess('S. t!Hemit·rania. 

Like cold waves: chillint>ss in eyening. 
At long intervals: slight cough from full feeling in chest. 
Coming and going qukkly: peculiar colicky pnin in lower 

part of I. lung, often repeated. 
Coming nnd going, all day: sore pain in spot below 1\IHl 

tor. of umbilicus. 
Lasting a few minutes : inclination to vomit. 
Lasting one hour: tremor of heart. 
Every day or every other day: chill; attacks of suffocation. 
Lasting several days: nenrnlgia. in heud . 

"Locality and Direction. Left: hemicrania; boring in side 
of hend, affecting eye; burning in occipital protuber
ance, down IHtpe of neck, along shoulder blade and 
over half of thorax; neuralgia about head; flickering 
before eye; nostril fills up when lying on side; canker 
spot inside upper lip; post-nasal catarrh <; hypochon
driac region enlurge(l ; a('hing in bronchial region; 
petulinr eolicky pain in lower part of lung; pulse can
not be felt; paralysis of respirat<lry m nscles; neuralgia 
in mammary region; pain as if sprained betw(•-en shoul
der and neck; aching in biceps; acute pain in olecra-
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non process; pain in flexors of forearm; pains in thumb; 
pain in leg near knee; pain in anterior lower two-thirds 
of tibia; tender corn on little toe. 

Right: rushing like lightning through brain and down 
si<.le of neck into arm; neuralgia in temple and above 
eye; diphtheritic uleer on tonsil; sore pain in small 
spot to r. of 'Umbilicus; sharp stitch in lower part of 
chest, in front; aching in intercostal muscles, locality 
of sixth and seventh ribs; pains in thumb; itching 
eruption on internal malleolus of foot. 

43 Sensations. As if diarrhooa would set in; as if heart had 
stopped ; as if torn with red hot tongs in 1. mammary 
region; as after a long journey, weakness in back; as 
if be had eaten tough meat or hard nuts, in solar plexus; 
as wben suffering from partially developed malaria; as 
if thorax was hollow. 

Pains: in flexors of 1. forearm . 
Acute pain: in 1. olecranon process. 
Neurttlgic pain: in r. temple and above eyes; about head, 

particularly in temples; in 1 mammary region. 
Stitch: in lower r. chest. 
Darting: running up into bend. 
'fearing: in 1. side of head and eye. 
Boring: in 1. side of head and eye. 
Burning: in 1. occipital protuberance to nape of nec:k, 

along shoulder blade and over 1. half of thorax ; canker 
spot in upper lip; in stomach; in anus. 

Colicky pain: in abdomen; in lower part of 1. lung. 
Raw feeling: in throat. 
Sore pain: in a small spot below and to r. of umbilicus. 
Spraiued pain: in muscles of back between shoulder and 

neck. 
Pinching: back, in region of solar plexus. 
Pressure: in forehead and temples ; in solar plexus. 
Tenderness: of corn on 1. little toe. 
Aching: in bronchial region; iu intercostal muscles r. 

side; in biceps; in phalanges of thumbs; in !.leg near 
knee ; in anterior lower 1. tibia; all over. 

Dull pain : in frontal region. 
Bruised feeling: all over head. 
Sore feeling: in throat; in stomach ; all over; tip of 

tongue. 
Broken-up feeling: in morning after fever. 
Lightning-like sensation runs through brain and down 

r. side of neck into arm. 
Tortuous pains: run up into head. 
Hollow feeling: in chest. 
Uncomfortable feeling: in stomach. 
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Wearine~s, painful: in shoulder and elbow joints; m 
lower extremities. 

Throbbing: of temporal arteries. 
Chilly feeling: with gooseflesh all over body. 
Itching: on internal r. malleolus. 

" TiBSues. Dropsical symptoms, venous hyperremia and 
cyanosis. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: spine sensi
tive to. 

Rubbing: > aching spots in head. 
Pressure of shoe: < aching of corn. 

* Skin. Recommended in plague by Lorbacher. 
I Dry skin. (}Diphtheria. 
Gooseflesh over whole body,particularly lowerextremities2 • 

IPallor of skin, with rarid exhaustion. (}Scarlatina. 
ICold, clammy sweat al over. (}Tuberculosis. 
Cold perspiration after attacks (}Epilepsy. 
I Periodical furuncles and abscesses, which relieve the 

head. (}Hemicrania. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. AI bert S., ret. 4 ; had chills 

for two "'eeks; intermittent fever. 
A stout girl, ret. 10; diphtheria. 
A young lady of slender build, ret. 20; diphtheria. 
A tuberculous woman, ret. 30; suffocative attacks. 
Strong man of sanguine temperament; intermittent hemi

crania of three years' standing. 
A man; epileptiform spasms of nine years' standing, 

caused by masturbation and use of spirituous drinks. 
Woman, ret. 50; diarrhcea. 
I Lady, ret. 58, hydrogenoid constitution ; rheumatic 

headache. 
48 Relations. Compare: Apis (diphtheria), Arsen. (neuralgias, 

diarrhcea, tuberculosis), Oinchon. (diarrhcea, suffocative 
attacks iu tuberculosis). 
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CHININUM MURIATICUM. 
lrfuriate of Quinia. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITJES.-/nlmniiUnl je-ctr, and &krotitu rhevmatita inter
millen•, Frank's Mag., vol. iv. 

Used by Liebold and other surgeons or the N. Y. Ophthalmic HO!Ipital, at the 
instigation or Dr. Belcher, in various diteases or the eye, particularly when 
accompanied by severe neuralgic paina • 

• • Sight and Eyes. I Intense pain in and around eye, periodic 
in character and accompanied by chills. 

I I Lachrymation, photophobia and violent paroxysms of 
pain in eye, daily, at 5 P.M. tiSclerotitis rheumatica. 

Pannus: severe, intermitting pains; anremic conditions of 
malarial origin. 

IUlceration of cornea of malarial origin, or dependent 
upon anromia, especially when iris becomes affected, 
with severe pain in or above eye; periodic in character, 
especially when accompanied by chills. 

Ulcers formed in course of pannus, with much pain in 
morning. 

Severe neuralgic pains in iritis and other diseases of eye. 
ITrachoma with and witholit pannus. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Fatiguing 
cough with rattling in bronchi, without expectoration. 
tJintermittent following broncho-pneumonia. 

38 Time. In morning : pain in pannus worse. 
At 5 A.M., daily, shaking chill with cough. 
At 5 P.M. , daily, sclerotitis rheumatica worse . 

.o Fever. I I Shaking chill daily at 5 A.M., accompanied by 
fatiguing cough, rattling in bronchi, but no expectoration, 
burning heat followed by sweat and great prostration. 

•t Attacks, Periodicity. IPeriodic pain in and around eyes. 
1 1 Paroxysms of pain daily at 5 P.M. tJSclerotitis rbeu

matica. 
Intermitting pains: pannus. · 

•s Sensations. Intense pain: in and around eyes. 
Neuralgic pains : in iriti~ and other eye affections. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. A widow, ret. 54, phleg
matic constitution; intermittent fever, following bron
cho-pneumonia. 

tE Relations. Compare : Chin. sulph. ( Cltin. mur. cured inter
mittent following broncho-pneumonia when Chin. sulph . 
failed .) 
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CHININUM SULFURICUM. 

One of the earliest provings was that by A. Xoack, in 1839, Journal fiir An
neimittellehre, vol. ii, p. 3i9, who also proved Cinchoninum Mulfurkum, in 1842, 
Hygea, vol. xvi. For other provings see Encyclopedio., vol. iii . 

The pernicious and dangerous effect~ of crude dosed of this drug, gi\'en in ex· 
r.es~, are too well known to need mention. When indi('llted, as this remedy often 
i.s, in the worst forms of intermittent, there is more safety und reliahility to be 
found in the use of the potencies, even the higher, which act promptly and well, 
than in the use of massive d06es. In thl! words of Dr. H. C. Allen, the author of 
Therapeutics of Intermittent Fever, which ~hould be in the hand~ of every 
homooopnthic practitioner: "There is o. wide difference hetween suppres•ing and 
curing a fever paroxysm, or any other <lise~U~e; the hnmreopath can and ought to 
cure, not' break up' the chill,' suppress,' or' covt>r up' the disease." 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-/ntermilt<ml crpi#Ulnlgiu, Frunk, 'l'ul. 2; Pen'odicul 
•··borbiLal nroralgia, Escallier, N. A. J . H ., vol. 13, p. 38.'); Periodicnl ~n~pruorbitnl 
uturalgia, R. Hught>S, B. J . H., vol. 20, p. 131; lnti'Tmilling 1Upruorbital neuralgia, 
Frank, vol. 3 ; lnurmiltent ophtl)olmia, 3 ri\.St'S, Fronk, vols. I ancl 3; Eye and Ear 
Symptom.•, &arlati110., E. W. Berridge, A. J . H. M. M., \'OI. 4, pp. 90-95; Tinnilm, 
Winslow, H. M., p. 121; lnltrmilltnl pro8opalgit~, 2 ('nses, Frank, vol. I;* Enlargt· 
mtnl nf spleen, 3 cases, Fra•1k, vol. 4 ; lnlermillml oolic, Elb, Ruckert's Kl ini.o;che 
Erfahrungen, vol. 5, p. 364; lnU:rmitunt dia1·rl•=• Ruckert, K. E., vol. 5, p. 410; 
lntermillenl meriM neurulgia, Frank, \ 'OI. 4; !lftiiOTrlwyia tl'ilh henri ache, Frnnk, 
vol . 2 ; Puerperal eimvulsians, Arnold, Riick. K. E ., vol. 5, p. 660; lnle•~llittml pul· 
mo11m11 hemorrhage, Frank, vol. 1 ; /IIUrco.ttal tle111'.1/.qia during con1·ale~··nce from 
typhus, Kafk~, Hirsch, Zeitschrift. 1, 123; Periodical ceMJicai neuru/aia, FACBI
Iit!r, N. A. J. H ., vol. 13 p. 387; &iatie 1U'w·algia, Escallier, N. A. J . H., 'I'OI. 13, 
p. 387; At'ule articular rheumalum, Eacallier, Hom. Rev., vol. 4; Arul<l rheuma· 
ti.;m, Frank, vol. 4, p. 103; Spinnl irritation, Schleieher, Biit·k. K. I::., vol. 6, P· 
868; Epilf'Jl"Y, Frank, vol. 1 ; lntn·mittml apopl•ry, Frank, \'OI. 2 ; /ntermillrnl 
paraplegia, 2 co.scs, Frank, vol. 1; Ordiuary e<UU of ny•u, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 104; 
lntomittent fet•er, 11 (.'8ses, Riit·k. K. E., \'OI. 4, p. ~95; C. H . von Tagen, A. J . H. 
M. E ., vol. 4, p. 123; 2 cases, \\'utzke, Oestr. Zeit. fiir llorn., \'OI 2; H . V. Miller, 
Allen's Therapeutics of lntermittents; J. W. Routh, 3 cases, Med. lnv., vol. 10, 
p. 28; Escallier and Jeans, B. J . H ., vol. 32, p. i:.!a; W. H. Holcombe, U. S. 

• Tht• Mm C" author menlivn~ thlrhocn <'1L~ or cholt."ru, ghiHJo! n can•ful :m:at~· t"l:oo of "'ympt•,u• ~. 

tno:\tt~ , ho'A·ev~r. with Chin. sulph. in t"''mjunc:tion wilh OJ•lutn, 'A'hic·h pn.•JNln:ation 11q~ Rllffi U:oW-•1 
~U L"C\'K."tutly WJ u prophylnl·tic iu two t•piUcmlt"'f. Tbt~ ca."''~ an: not hu:hH.ll'tliu our arraugt'tu<'nt, 
Oil IU'COHnt of the COUIJ)(JUIId prt':-'<:rlpt ion. 

Hr .. -\t.')liUi, au olt.l <i t•nnan pnu:titiom.•r, ~y~ : "For thP prt•c·ur."ory :octn~r of cholt!m, I ~ve 
Chin. ~ulvh. , 0.01 to O.Ot), on e df,:!e ("Vt-ry ._.,·enlng fur <'i~ht rltty~. ~~~n .. · of the pot ·~ms tlm~ 

t.rUltt.U wt•re attnl·ktd b~· dtoll•ra. If 1 t•vtJr .shoult.l lin: t•J ... t..~· :IWJthcr dHrll•ra t•pit.lemir, 1 
woult.l jiitivC Chin. ~ulph. uud •Jzouizt..od water.' ' 
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Med. & Surg. Journ., 1872; Lembke, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 2i7; Chronu inur
mitltnt J~t-er, A non., Med. Ind., vol. 7, p. 296; Typhu.~, Frank, vol. 3; Dropsy wilh 
tnlarged Hp{ttn, Frank, vol. 4 ; Omjlu.nt li£mm-rhugic t'al'icla, Frnnk, vol. 3. 

1 Mind. I I Indifference, stupid expression, vacant stare, averse 
to answering questions. {}Typhus. 

I I Great mentul depression. UVariola. 
I Despondency. 
•Semiconsciousness, she is partly insensible to pain. 

OSpina! irritation. 
I Unconsciousness. OPuerpernl convulsions. 
II Unconsciousness, with red face, deep and noisy respira

tion, pulse full and very slow·, recurl'ing every other day 
at same hour. fJintermittent apoplexy. 

Decrease of imaginative faculty, with inability to remain 
standing. 

IAuxiety, downhearteduess, moroseness, despondency, 
laziness, lassitude, and aversion to all kinds of work. 
fJCholera. 

I Recurrence of feeling of impending evil. 
Anguish and general sweat. 
I Loud sobbing and weeping. OSpina! irritation. 
II Delirium all night while lying quietly on his back. 

OTyphus. 
Delirium as if from intoxication, with humming in ears. 
I I Furious delirium, with screaming and jumping out 

of bed. 
II Furious delirium at night, with great restlessness, fol

lowed by stupor in morning. 
I Delirium during heat. 

2 Sensorium. II Apathy, with stupid facial expression. 
IJTyphus. 

IHead heavy and giddy, he wants to lie down. UPeriodi-
cal cervical neuralgia. 

Dizziness and enlarged feeling of head. 
11Whirling in bead like a mill-wheel. 
IIVertigo, with buzzing in ears, difficult breathing, and 

sickness at stomach. 
3 Inner Head. Pain in temple and forehead at noon, increas

ing gradually till temporal arteries throb obviously, 
with heat in head, tingling in ears, thirst, copious mic
turition, anxiety r.nd great debility. 

I Frontal headache, whet·e frontal hone vel'ges towards top 
of head, a shaking pain, she feels every step, begins 
towards noon with chill. 

I Beating in vertex. fJScarll•~ina. 
Violent headache, particularly on l. side, with throbbing 

of temporal arteries. 
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I Heaviness in head as from a cold. OCholera. 
Dull headache, with debility or with numbness. 
lllntermittent neuralgia at regular hours. 
lllntermittent headache, violent throbbing, with vertigo 

and heat in face, involuntary closing of eyelids from 
sheer prostration. 

I 1 Headache with nausea, chilliness, cold feet, great pros
tration. OMenorrhagia. 

I 1 Violent attacks of left·sided hemicrania occurring in 
evening. 

I Headache, the pain is not severe, but day after day, and 
week after week, the brain is one continued ache. 

4 Outer Head. Sensiti vene~s and tightness of seal p, and sore
ness of roots of hair. 

I Distension of veins about head and neck. OPuerperal 
convulsions. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Bright lights and sparks before eyes. 
I Black spot, size of pin's head, about e1ghteen inches from 

r. eye, and moving with eye. for some weeks. 
I Dimness of vision as from a net before eyes, and once as 

from a dark fog. OTyphus. 
I I Blindness; amblyopia; amaurosis. 
ICan only see objects when looking at them sideways. 
I Great sensitiveness of eye to light, with lachrymation in 

full glare of light. 
I Disk and retina both very anremic. 
I Eyes staring and lustr~less. IJSpinal irritation. 
Eyes lustreless and restless. 
I Dilatation of pupils. 
ISupraorbital neuralgia occurring daily. 
I Neuralgic twinges in supra and infraorbital nerves gen

erally periodic in character. 
llntermittent strabismus; child would squint one day and 

be entirely well on the next. 
IConjunctiva injected, lids red and swollen, pupils con

tracted, lachrymation, extreme photophobia, tearing in 
orbit and headache, with thirst and fever; all appearing 
every second day. 

I I At 12 o'clock, daily, violent paroxysms of pain in and 
around 1. eye, conjunctiva inflamed, photophobia, pupil 
contracted, lachrymation, pressure >pain; aggravation 
lasts until 8 P. M. 

I I A sudden attack of violent pain above 1. eye, at 8 P.M., 
four days in succession, accompanied by slight delirium, 
muscular twitching and excessive sensitiveness to light 
and noise. 

I I Violent stitching, throbbing pain in 1. eye, extending to 
forehead and temple, with photophobia, lachrymation, 
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and inflamed conjunctiva, beginning at 1 P.M. daily, 
and lasting until 7, followed by perspiration. tllnter
mittent. 

1Lancinating pain under r. eye, commences at 7 A.M., 
lasting until after 3 P.M., when it disappears, leaving a 
sensation within cranium as if there was water drop
ping. 

Peculiar dryness of eyes. 
Eyes close from wearine~s. 

6 Hearing and Ears. Violent ringing in ears during a chill. 
II Ringing in ears, especially noticed in 1., seldom in right. 
IRinging as of bells. OSpina! irritation. 
IIBuzzing in ears. OTyphus. 
Deafness from concussion of brain, especially of region of 

auditory nerve. 
Hardness of hearing, with violent headache. 
Tingling in ears, continually or only during headache, 

with giddiness when stooping. 
r.Tiunitus, with injection of vessels along handle of mal

leus, with fulness in head and giddiness. 
7 Smell and Nose, Frequent epistaxis. 

IViolent epistaxis of young persons. 
8 Upper Face. Dull and stupid expression, with flushed face. 

I While writing sudden ache above 1. zygoma, also at tem-
poral ridge. 

I Aching about l. malar bone in evening. 
Flushing of face, with redness of eyes and ears. 
I Face pale and suffering, lips and nails blue. 
II Very pale, anxious face. OS pinal irritation. 
Paleness of face, violent thirst, nausea, weakness of feet 

with deafness when walking, and occasional sweat over 
whole body. 

IJaundiced hue of face and conjunctivre. Olntermittent. 
I I Face emaciated, stupid. OTyphus. 
I I Attacks of prosopalgia, occurring at 10 A.M., 3 P.M. and 

10 P.M. 
II Right-sided prosopalgia daily, from 7 A.M. until noon, 

accompanied by fever and lachrymation of r. eye; the 
suffering parts become moist. 

I Facial neuralgia, morning periodicity, pains usually com
mence on l. side, but sometimes on r. side, and occasion
ally on both; attacks commence every morning, and 
continue frqm 7 to 12 o'clock; pains are lancinating, 
commence under eye, and soon extend into and around 
eye, causing considerable lachrymation ; pains > by 
pressure. · 

• Lower Face. II Swelling of submaxillary region. OVariola. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue flabby, coated white or yellow 

in centre, pale on margin. 
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Bitter taste with clean tongue. 
IITongne and mouth dry; bitter taste. 8Typhus. 
Inabilit.v to pronounce names, and slowness of seuse. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Thirst during chill 
and apyrexia. 

Excessive thirst, with dryness of mouth and fauces, just 
before and during hot stage. 

IReal thirst mostly only during sweat. 
I Excessive repugnance to all food. 

16 Eating and Drinking. After eating, oppr~:ssion, nausea 
· and desire to sleep. 

1' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Nausea 
and loathing of food . tiCholera. 

17 Scrobiculu.m and Stomach. I Pressure in pit of stomach 
up into throat, and pressure in stomach, < after driuk
ing water. 8Cholera. 

lAtter eating, pressure in stomach, followed by cutting in 
upper aud middle abdomiual region. 

lEven the slightest food causes pressure in stomach and 
a return of the usual symptom!:!. 

Pain in epigastrium, < by pressure. 
Swelliug aud sensitiveness of epigastrium . 
IDyspcpsia or cardialgia, with nausea, loathing of food, 

bitter eructations, bitter· taste in mouth, vomiting of 
bile, oppression of stomach, heartburn or burning in 
stomach and <:esophagus, and feeling of constriction and 
pulling sensation in stomach. 

Severe cardialgia. 
18 Hypochondria. I Pain in region of 1i ver, shortly before 

going to bed . 
ISevere pain in I. hypochondrium, wiLh shaking chill. 
IPain in region of liver and spleen, on bending, taking a 

deep breath, or coughing. tllntermitte11t. 
IIPainful enlargement of spleen after intermittent. 
I Enlargement of spleen with dropsy. 

19 Abdomen. I Pain in bowels, especially after eaLing. 
tiCholera. 

IGriping and tearing in abdomen, extending to chest, 
with pressing towards groin during menses. tJDys
menorrhrea. 

Flatulent col if! of an intermittent type. 
I I Abdomen distended. tiTyphus. tJVariola. 
IVisceral obstructions, especially engorgement of spleen 

and liver. 
I I Crecal region distended, gurgling on pressure. IITyphus. 
IH.elaxed condition of digestive organs of old people, 

under the form of dyspepsia. 
20 Stool and Rectum. I Nightly diarrhrea. 
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Diarrhooa; stools watery , slimy, dark, or even blackish, 
having an offensive smell. 

IConstipation or soft stools followed by weakness. 
I I In voluntary diarrhooic stools. OTyphus. 
Stool bard, resembling sheep dung. 

" Urinary Organs. Burning in urethra during urination. 
The urine soon becomes turbid, with slimy flocks and a 

clay-colored, greasy sediment. 
IUrine fatty and deposits a straw-yellow, brickdust sed-

iment. 
II ln\•oluntary urination. OTyphus. 
Diabetes. 
IAlbuminuria. OPuerperal convulsions. 
Phosphates increased. 
IUrine loaded with lithates. OSupraorbital neuralgia. 
Hromaturia. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. .Menses too early and too profuse. 
Violent uterine contmctions sufficient to produce abortion. 
I I Profuse menstruation followed by headache, with nau-

. sea, chilliness, cold feet and prostration. 
IPassive metrorrhagias, with diminished irritability. 

24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. II Two weeks after 
confiuement, in consequence of fright, violent uterine 
neuralgia, returning at same hour every afternoon, ac
companied by dyspnooa, small pulse, and clammy sweat 
on extremities, uterine region seusitive, to touch. 

IThfl labor /a ins appear like tonic spasms, and are ac
compnnic by convulsive twitches, unconsciousness 
after parturition , tetanic convulsions, in intervals con
vulsive action of muscles of face, eyes, ete.; want of 
consciousness, oppressed respiration, distended veins on 
head and neck, weak, rapid and intermitting pulse, and 
albuminuria. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Inter
mittent aphonia. 

More or less complete loss of voice, about 4 P .M.; preceded 
by thirst, cough, constriction of neck, headache or neu
ralgia; heat in head and frequent pulse. 

se Respiration. I Can scarcely breathe from weakness. Oin-
termittent. 

I I Respirations 28. OVariola. 
IOppressed respiration. OPuerperal convulsions. 
IPainful sense of pressure and weight on chest. OSpinal 

irritation. 
I Anxiety and dyspnooa with intercostal pain. OTyphus. 
I Respiration very much accelerated, abnormal rising and 

falling of.thorax. OSpinal irritation. 
Respiration slow and irregular. 

• 
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rr Cough. I I Troublesome, moist cough. OVariola. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Oppression of chest. 

IStitches iu 1. side, below short ribs. 
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Lancinations in r. half of chest, extending t.owards shoul
der, arresting breathing, > by bending trunk forward . 

I I Rattling of phlegm through entire r. side of chest. 
OTyphus. 

I I Hemorrhage from lungs; with diarrhcea, fever, cold 
sweat and prostration. 

IPain in chest during chill. 
"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1\Veak, rapid and inter

mitting pulse. tJPuerperal convulsions. 
IPulse 100, very small, heartbeat not perceptible, sounds 

scarcely audible. OSpina] irritation. 
I I Pulse 120. OVariola. 
I Pal pi tatiou from a little exercise. 
Angina pectoris with marasmus. 
Pulse: accelerated; large; full during chill and heat, 

weak aud trembling at close of paroxysm, from fifty to 
sixty per minute; slow, particularly after eating; fpll 
or small, but weak and slow; frequent during heat. 

10 Outer Chest. IStinging, tearing pain in intercostal space, 
between eighth and ninth ribs, r. side, extending from 
spine to sternum, sensitive to presRure, < from 4 to 7 
P.M., produces anxiety and dyspnooa. . tJTyphus. 

s1 Neck and B~ck. IEvery day at about 4 P.M. violent pain 
in lateral muscles of neck, which appear to him to be 
swollen and contracted, his head is giddy and heavy, 
and he wants to lie down. OPeriodical cervical neu
ralgia. 

IISensiti veness of last cervical and first dorsal vertebrre 
·to pressure . 

IISpine painful on pressure in all stages of fever par
oxysm. 

IThree upper dorsal vertebrre are sensitive and painful to 
touch; pressure causes dyspnooa. tJSpinul irritation. 

IPeriodical pain in back, returnin~ about midnight and 
extending into head. OSpina! irntation. 

82 Up~r Limbs. Rheumatism of r. shoulder. 
IHands cold and cold sweat. 

:13 Lower Limbs. ISciatic neuralgia, on r. side, of many 
weeks duration. 

1 1 Acute rheumatic pain in 1. ankle joint after taking cold, 
accompanied by fever and profuse sweat. 

I I Paralysis of lower extremities, involuntary stools and 
urination, occurring every other do.y during fever 
epidemic. 

11 Paralysis of lower extremities, first occurring at 6 P.M., 
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then half an hour earlier every day, with headache, 
chill, heat and sweat. 

I Cutting pains in feet during chill, ankles swollen. 
86 Limbs in General. IHeaviness and aching in all limbs 

and especially in joints. OCholera. 
I I Stiffness of nearly all joints, r. wrist and knee joint very 

painful and much swollen. OAcute rheumatism. 
IAcute articular rheumatism. 

sa Rest. Position. Motion. 1\Vants to lie down . OPeriodi
cal cervical neural~ia. 

Lying on back: delirmm all night. 
Bending: taking a deep breath or coughing; pain in re-

gion of liver and spleen. 
Bending trunk forward : > lancinations in chest. 
Stooping: giddiness. 
Motion: during fever produces chilliness. 
While writing: sudden ache above 1. zygoma and at tem-

poral ridge. 
Walking: she feels every step, frontal headache; deafness. 
Exertion : the least excites sweat. 
Exercise: palpitation. 

38 Nerves. Great irritation of whole body. 
Extreme restlessness. 
I Great sensitiveness 11gainst external influences; general 

weakness. OCholera. 
II Feels weak and nervous, a little exercise gives him pal

pitation. 
I Lassitude and inability to attend to his duties, has lost 

all zest for sport and exercise. 
II Debility caused by considerable losses of fluids; par-

ticularly after weakening loss of blood. 
IGeneral weakness, especially of feet. 
IWenkness and trembling in limbs and slow pulse. 
I Trembling in extremities; the power of will over them 

seemed to be very much hampered. 
IISubsultus tendiuum. tJTyphus. 
ITwitching, or clonic spasm in limbs. OSpina} irritation. 
Epileptic attacks returning every seven days, of short 

duration. 
ITetanic spasms with loss of consciousness during partu

rition and afterwards ; swollen veins on head and neck ; 
pulse frequent, intermittent and weak; albuminuria. 

I Tetanic convulsions; during intervals unconciousness. 
Falling in streets. 
Paralysis. 
lllntermittent neuralgia, pains return with great regu

larity. 
11 Sleep. ISleeplessness from overstimulation of nervous 

system. 
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sa Time. All night: delirium; high fever. 
At. night: furious delirium; diarrhrea. 
About midnight: pain in back returns. 
In morning: stupor after delirium; facial neuralgia. 
8 A.M.: chill. 
10 A.M.: attacks of prosopalgia. 
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7 A.M. until noon: right-sided prosopalgia; facial neu
ralgia. 

Towards noon: frontal headache, with chill. 
At noon: pain in temple and forehead; violent neuralgia 

in and about I. eye; chill. 
Afternoon: uterine neuralgia. 
7 A.M. uutil after 3 P.M.: lancinating under r. eye. 
3 P.M.: prosopalgia; shaking chill. 
A bout 4 1'.)1.: cervicnl neuralgia. 
4 P.M.: aphonia; rhill. 
4 to 7 P.:M.: intercostal neuralgia <. 
6 P.M.: paralysis of lower extremities. 
From 12 to 8 P.M.: neuralgia around I. eye. 
1 to 7 P.)L: stitching, throbbing in I. eye. 
8 P.M.: attack of pain above I. eye. 
10 P.M.: prosopalgia; dull; fever reaches its height. 
(i P.M. to 4 A.M.: duration of fever. 
Evening: attacks of hemicrania; aching under malar 

bone. 
"Temperature and Weather. Heat: partially > symp

toms in chill. 
•11 Fever. IParoxvsms ushered in with a mere transitorv, at 

times almo~t imperceptible chilly feeling, principally 
across shoulders and nape of neck, up and down spine, 
lasting for a few moments only, occurring at different 
times throughout day. 

IIChill, regular paroxysms at same hour. 
IIDecided shaking chill at 3 P.M. 

IDuring chill, blue lips and nails, ringing m ears, pale 
face. 

llnternal chilliness. 
IChilliness, especially in back, alternating with flushes of 

heat. tJCholera. 
I Chill every third day at 10 P.M., with intense thirst and 

pain in chest, followed by heat with headache, after
wards profuse perspiration; little thirst during heat 
and sweat. 

IChill every third day at 10 A.M., with cutting pains in 
feet, and swollen nnkles. 

I Quartan; chill at 4 P.M.; chilly and hot flashes in alter
nation for an hour, introducing a high fever, which 
lasts all night, with profuse sweat; during fever motion 
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produces chilliness; constant burning in stomach; thirst 
satisfied for a moment with a swallow of cold water; 
lips covered with ~olorless vesicles. 

I Quotidian; chill at 8 A.M.; chill, fever and sweat well 
marked, each lasting about two hours; thirst for large 
draughts of cold water during whole paroxysm; nausea. 
continually and lasting till next chill. 

· IFever and ague, no symptoms during apyrexia except 
some lassitude; paroxysms are regular and not attended 
with very obvious disturbances of any organ. 

IIDistinct cold, hot and sweating stages, and perfect apy
rexia. 

Paroxysm anticipates about two hours each time; apy
rexia clear. 

I Tertian; chill at 12 o'clock, M.; chill illy defined, last
ing one-half hour, followed by intense fever, lasting 
ten hours, and terminating in scanty sweat; constant 
frontal headache; severe aching in limbs; heat partially 
relieves all symptoms, particularly the chilliness. 

I Fever and ague with spinal irritation, cervical and dor
sal vertebrre very tender to tour.h, pains in loins, thighs, 
and lower limbs generally, convulsive movements and 
jerks of single muscles, slight cramps, often only of 
muscles of l. side, dysl?ncea and oppression of chest, 
noises in ears with vertigo and dulness of mind. 

IFever sets in about 6 P.M. and reaches its height about 
10, continues until about 4 A.M., when sweat usually 
follows, with great prostration. 

I Fever with fulness in head, ringing in ears, together with 
hardness of hearing, dimness of vision, jaundiced hue 
of face and conjunctiva. Olntermittent fever. 

Fever heat with delirium, fulness of head, ringing in ears, 
and hardness of hearing. 

Strong heat over whole skin, with accelerated pulse. 
Great heat of skin and dryness of mouth and fauces. 
Violent heat with frequent yawning and sneezing. 
Heat gradually breaks into sweat while perfectly quiet. 
Profuse perspiration, especially on back and neck, when 

he sleeps. · 
Sweat easily excited through least exertion. 
ISweat relieves all symptoms but headache, which is in

creased. 
IIDebilitating sweat. 
ITyphus with great prostration, stupid facial expression, 

headache, diarrhcea, nosebleed, alteruate chill and fever, 
aversion to move . 

• , Attacks, Periodicity. IChill comes at 10 or 11 A.M. or 
between 3 and 10 P.M. 

VOL. IV.-6. 
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Paroxysms return every other day, or anticipates one to 
three hours every day. 

II Stages of chill, fever and sweat well marked and distinct. 
Attacks of prosopalgia: at 10 A.M., 3 P.M. and 10 P.M. 
Every other day: at same hour, unconsciousness; con-

junctivitis; paralysis of lower extremities; chill. 
Every seven duys: epileptic attacks. 
Daily: supraorbital neuralgiu; stitching, throbbing pain 

in 1. eye; prosopalgia; uterine neuralgia; cervical neu
ralgia; paralys1s of lower extremities. 

At regular hours: neuralgia; chill. 
Periodic: neuralgic twinges in 11upra and infraorbital 

nerves; ophthalmia; faciul neuralgia: pulmonary 
hemorrhage; J?ain in back; nervous and congestive 
paroxysms; tr1smus; paraplegia. 

Intermittent: neuralgia; headache; strabismus; colic; 
uterine neuralgia; pulse. 

Anticipates about two hours each time; fever paroxysm. 
Hulf an hour earlier every day: paralysis of lower ex-

tremities. 
Four days in succession: violent pain above 1. eye at 8 P.M. 
For some weeks: black spot before r. eye. 
Of many weeks' duration: sciatic neuralgia. 
Dav after day and week after week: continuous headache. 

42 Locaiity and Direction. Left: headache and throbbing of 
telllporal arteries; hemicrania; neuralgia around eye; 
pain above eye; stitching, throbbing in eye; ringing in 
eur; sudden ache above zygoma; aching about malar 
bont>; pain in hypochon<lrium, with chill; stitches be· 
low short ribs; acute rheumatic lain in ankle joint: 
cramp ·in muscles in fever an ague, with spinal 
irritation. 

Right: black 11pot before eye; lancinating under eye; 
ringing in ear more seldom than in left; prosopalgia, 
with lachrymation of eye; ltmcinations in half of chest; 
stinging, tearing in intercostal space, between eighth 
and ninth ribs; rheumatism of shoulder; sciatic neu
ralgia; wrist and knee joint pain and swollen. 

u Sensation.IJ. I Internal bad feeling, as of coming illness. 
tJCholera. 

As of water drorping in cranium; as if swollen and con
tracted, latera muscles of neck. 

Pain: in temple and forehead; in epigastrium; in region 
of liver; in 1. hypochondrium; in bowels; in chest, 
ciuring chill; in lateral muscles of neck; in r. wrist 
and knee joint; in back; in lower limbs. 

Violent pains: above I. eye. 
Lancinating: under r. eye; in face; in r. half of chest, 

towards shoulder. 
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Cutting: in upper and middle abdomen; in feet during 
chill. 

Stitches: in l. eye, forehead and temple; in l. side, below 
short ribs. 

Stinging: in intercostal space. 
Tearing: in head; in orbit; in abdomen; in intercostal 

space. 
Neuralgia: in head; in eyes; around eyes; iii face; of 

uterus; sciatic, r. side.· 
Rheumatic pain: in r. shoulder; in l. ankle joint. 
Shaking pam: in frontal region. 
Griping: in abdomen. 
Burning: in stomttch; in urethra. 
Soreness: of roots of hair. 
Aching: in brain ; above l. zygoma and at temporal ridge; 

about l. malar bone; in all the limbs. 
Throbbing: headache; in l. eye, forehead and temple. 
Beating: in vertex. 
Stiffness: of joints. 
Pressure: in pit of stomach up into throat; in stomach; 

on chest. 
Constriction : in stomach; of neck. 
Tightness: of scalp. 
Pulling sensation: in stomach. 
Heaviness: in head; in all the limbs. 
Numbness: with headache. 
Tingling: in ears. 
Heat: in head ; in face. 
Dryness: of e;xes; of mouth and fauces. 

46 Tissues. "Debility of ganglionic nutritive fibres." 
"Builds up and prevents destruction of nerve tissue."* 
Phthisis intestinalis, nausea, gagging, loss of appetite, dis

ten!5ion of the abdomen, constant pressure in the umbili
cal region, constipation, emaciation, hectic fever and 
delirium. 

Intermittent fever in cachectic persons by loss of blood or 
from continued and long prostration. 

Angina l>ectoris, where marasmus is a prominent symptom. 
Fever with regular type, complete intermissions. 
Periodical recurrence of nervous and congestive parox-

* "Binz and his disciples found that Chininum sulfuricum, in solutions of one 
to ten thousand, acts fatally to infusoria, vibriones, etc., but not on fungi of mould 
and on salt water amceba, prevents the fermentation of lactic acid and of alcohol, 
but not the diastatic action on starch and on the digestive juices; that it destroyR 
the movements of the white blood-globules in the protoplasma, and thUB prevents 
their emigration in inflammations; that it dimini.~hes the quantities of urea, and 
diminishes and re!artls the change of tissue in the animal body." 
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ysms, trismus, paraplegi11., ophthalmia, pulmonary 
hemorrhage, etc. 

Diminished pulse and propelling power in arterial system, 
injures the muscular fibres. 

Fever complicated with gastric troubles and torpidity of 
the bowels. 

Erethism of the circulatory system. 
Prost-ration with hyperresthesia. 

~Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. IGreat sensitive
ness against extern11.l influences. OCholera. 

Pressure:· > neuralgia around I. eye; > facial neuralgia; 
< pain in epigastrium; intercostal space sen~itive; last 
cervical and first dorsal vertebrre sensitive; dorsal verte
brre painful; spine painful; on dorsal vertebrre causes 
dyspncea. 

Touch: uterine region sensitive; third dorsal vertebrre 
painful; three upper dorsal vertebrro painful and sensi
tive; skin sensitive. 

te Skin. Inflammation of skin. 
Skin flaccid and sensitive to touch. 
Deadness and livid redness of skin, with formation of a. 

gelatinous pseudo-membraue or thin superficial scurf. 
Urticaria eruption over body. 
Red rash over whole body, with severe stinging followed 

by desquamation. 
Gangrenous and fetid suppurations. 
Cancerous ulcers, thick, livirl, humid crust, which becomes 

dry and black, with red, humid and finally yellowish 
dilated margins. 

Recommended in plague, by Lorbacher. 
Sudamina and red spots in typhus. 
II Confluent smallpox, eruption hemorrhagic; pulse 120, 

respiration 28, abdomen distended but painles:;, submax
illary region swollen, moist, troublesome cough, great 
mental depression. 

67 Stages of Life, Constitution. IICachectic persons weak-
ened by loss of blood. 

Suits weakly, florid, sanguine and nervous constitutions. 
Boy, ret. 10; enlargement of spleen. 
A boy, ret. 13; epileptic attacks. 
A boy, ret. 13; intermittent paralysis of lower limbs. 
Boy, rot. 15, growing very fast, and undergoing changes 

incident to puberty; lassitude. 
Young P., ret. 16, jeweler; periodical cervical neuralgia.. 
A youth, ret. 17; enlargement of spleen. 
A young lady, inclined to hysteria. 
A robust brunette, ret. 23; spinal irritation. 
Woman, ret. 24, nervo-sanguineous temperament; inter

mittent fever. 
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Mrs. A., ret. 25, hlue eyes, auburn hair, mirthful tempera
ment; chronic intermittent. · 

A woman, ret. 26; intermittent cephalalgia. 
A primipara, ret. 28, lymphatic, chlorotic; puerperal con

vulsions. 
A woman ; intermittent paraplegia. 
A woman, two weeks after confinement; intermittent uter

ine neuralgia. 
A woman, in first month of pregnancy; epileptiform 

spasms. 
A ver~ sensitive lady, in seventh month of pregnancy, 

subJect to hysteria; intermittent ophthalmia. 
A weakly, hectic woman, mother of four children, preg

nant; diarrhrea, with night sweats. 
Plethoric woman, ret. 30; intermittent apoplexy. 
A young soldier, of middle stature, good constitution and 

sanguine temperament; typhus. . 
A man, of plethoric habit; intermittent prosopalgia. 
Two men, with general dropsy and enlarged spleen. 
Man, ret. 30, bilious temperament; intermittent fever. 
J., ret. 30, clerk; suborbital neuralgia. 
A woman, ret. 31; in sixth month pregnancy; intermittent 

fever. 
A man, ret. 34 ; acute rheumatism. 
Mr. B., lawyer, ret. 36, during past ten years had many 

attacks of intermittent fever, which have been cut short 
by sulphate of quinia; suborbital neuralgia. 

A robust man, ret. 36; intermittent ophthalmia. 
Robust man, ret. 40, choleric temperament; intermittent 

ophthalmia. 
Man, ret. 42, blonde, weakly constitution, subject to gastric 

troubles; typhus. 
A woman, ret. 48; menorrhagia followed headache. 
A woman, ret. 48; intermittent fever. 
A woman, ret. 50; intermittent prosopalgia. 
A weakly, short, thick-set man, ret. 50; intermittent pul

monary hemorrhage and diarrhrea. 
Man, ret. 59, choleric temperament, large and strong; in

termitting colic. 
Man, ret. 60, nervo-bilious temperament; intermittent fever. 

n Relations. Antidotes : Arnie., Arsen., Garb. veg., Ferrum, 
Hepar, Laches., Natr. mur., Pulsat. 

Compare: Api8 (chill at 3 P.M.), Arsen. (pyremia, spinal 
irritation), Bryon. (sweat from lea"t exertion), Garb. an. 
(all discharges are debilitating), Eupat. perf. (sweat re
lieves all symptoms but headache), Nnx vom. (blue lips 
and nails with chill), Pulsat. (rheumatic, erratic pains), 
,S~annum (supraorbital neuralgia), Staphis. (head gradu
ally breaks into sweat while perfectly quiet). 
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CHIONANTHUS VIRGINICA. 

Oleaca:. ' 

"A singular looking shrub, or low tree, from ten to thirty feet high, growing 
from PennRylvania to Georgia, on river banks and sandy plains. It presents clus
ters of snow-white flowers in May and June." 

The bark contains Saponin. The bark of the root, bruised, is sometimes uaed 
for healing wounds. 

CLINICAL AUTHOJliTIEB. - Hypt;rtrophy of liton-, ObatruetiOA of lim-, &Ad 

Jaundice, GOII8, Hale's N. R., p. 161; HqKJLic d~, E. Guernsey, Trans., vol. 4, 
p. 226. 

18 Hypochondria. I Hypertrophy of liver. 
-IDbstruction of liver, in malarious districts. 
IEnormous liver, constipation, stools clay-colored, skin 

and urine colored as is usual in severe cases of jaundice, 
great emaciation. 

ISoreness in region of liver, quick, weak pulse, stools un
digested and showing an absence of bile, urine almost 
black. 

I Chronic cases of jaundice. 
IJaundice recurring every Summer. 

20 Stool and Rectum. IConstipation, stools clay-colored. 
8Enlargement of liver. 

I Stools undigested and showing an absence of bile. 8He
patic disorder. 

21 Urinary Organs. I Urine colored as usual in cases of severe 
jaundice. OHypertrophied liver. 

I Urine almost black. tJHepatic disorder. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Quick, weak pulse. 8He

pntic disorder. 
"Tissues. I Great emaciation. 8Hypertrophied liver. 
"Skin. IJaundice of years' standing, recurring annually. 
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CHLORALUM. 

Hydrate of Chloral. 

DiBCOvered in 1832, by Liebig. 
Proved by W. Eggert, S. Swan, D. A. Babcock, etc. See Eneyelopedia, vol. iii. 
Poi110ning. by E. W. Berridge, N.Y. J. H., vol. i., p. 307. 
"Prepared by p1168ing a lit ream of chlorine through absolute alcohol, until it 

cnme~ over unchanged. The thick fluid remaining behind is chloral. The simple 
addition of water converts chloral into its hydrate." 

The first therapeutic application of this ~ubstance was made by 0. Liebreich, 
of Berlin, who conceived that the transform11tion of chlorHl into chloroform might 
be expected when it reached the blood of a living animal. On coming into con
tact with its alkalis the chloral would separate into chloroform and formicic acid. 

W. W. Keen, of Philadelphia, has made use of chloral 811 an antiseptic and 
deodorant in the dissecting room and in surgical practice. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Mtlancholia and MadatM, J. H. 'Sherman, N. E. 
M.G., vol. 9, p. 412; .}fania-a-potu, J. C. Wil110n, N. E. M.G., vol. 6, p. 160; 
Oplltllalmia, Dyce Brown (2 case~~), B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 609; Oottjunctiril~ (2 C'asea), 
Dyce Brown, B. J. H., vol. 32, p.610; Conjunttivilia and Kerutili8 on left '!Je, Dyce 
Brown, B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 510; TuotluJ.elle from cktayed uah (2 C&l!eS), Exrelsior, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 23, p. 123; Odonialgia traumatica, Hale, N. E. M. G., 1872; Wic 
of children, Hale, Symptomatolosy; Ascitu, Bishop, Med. lnv., vol. 11, p. 139; 
Efturttris, Oehme, Raue'6 Path., p. 691, a leo El. Crit. Med., Aug., 187 4; Inconti
nence of urine (li cases), E. Vechetti, Hom. Rev., vol.18, p.li71, Leonardi, N. A.J. H., 
vol. 22, p. 408; Chordee, E. M. Hale, N. A. J. II., 1870, p. 244; Dymtoorrh~ro, 
Excelsior, N. A. J. H., 1870,p. 244; DyttmeMrrhaa, Excelsior, N. A.J.H., vol. 23, 
p. 122; Pruritus vultx! during pregnaftt:y, Dyoe Brown; I7Vffic~ labor paim, Ex
celsior, N. A. J. H., vol. 23, p. 123; Puerperal cont•uUiOWI, F. A. Lord, U.S. M. & 
S. J., vol. 7, p. 360; Puerperal eclamp8ia, D. Baumetz (from Lancet), Hom. Rev., 
vol. 17, p. 310; Infantile tetanus, Hale (see Sympt.); Typlloid pneumonia with slup
ltllirullll, J. C. Neil110n, N. E. M.G., vol. 6. p. 161; Palpitation during phthim, Swan, 
Am. Ob., vol. 10, p.136; Foul-tmldlingfoot Bll'f'ala, Ortega, N. A. J. H., vol. 26, p. 412; 
V'wknt lly8Urical fit, J. C. Neil110n, N. E. M.G., vol. 6, p. 161; Chorea, Strange, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 23, p. 123; Chorea during pregnancy, J. Russell, N. A. J. H., vol. 23, 
p. 123; IdiopaLh~ tetanus, M. L. Sircar, Calcutta Journ., vol. 3, p. 389; Ancuarca 
from mlvular diua!e of heart, Swan, A. H. Obs., 1873, p. 135; Preventive to 8ta8ick
ntll8, Geraldis, A. 0.; J. C. 0. Will, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 561, Ober, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 24, p. 567 ; Urtiearia, and Pruri~IUI, Dyce Brown, B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 612; 
Urticaria (2 cases), Dyoe Brown; J. C. Burnett, H. M., vol. 13, p. 66 (2 cases); 
A. C. Clifton, H. R., vol. 21, p. 626. 

1 Kind. Comatose for days, ending in cerebral congestion. 
Melancholia, idiocy and insanity. 
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Fixed despair of recovery; believes he will give his imag
inary disease (syphilis) to others. 

Confusion of mind, inability to concentrate thoughts, 
impaired memory; could not keep the thread of sermon. 

; Mental diseases, and general paralysis of patients suffer
ing from mental diseases. 

I I Constantly hears voices. 
I Sleeplessness at niRht, with restless irritability; headache, 

confusion in head; melancholy; inclined to wander and 
hide herself, avoiding shrewdly the vigilance of her 
friends; would then return, unable to give any account 
of where she had been. 

IHe walks hurriedly up and down the room, talking to 
himself in an excited manner, and holding conversation 
with imaginary beings. lJAcute mania induced by se
vere mental excitement. 

Jumps out of bed with fear, cold sweat, screams as if in 
mortal terror; night terrors of children. 

Gorgeous visions of arches, tu pestry and colors pass before 
the t>yes when shut, or open in the dark. 

II Wild <leliriurn changing to a busy delirium; visions of 
fantastic objects; a great deal of fever; pulse 120 most 
of the time. tJDelirium tremens. 

Delirious, she burls a hot water bottle at an imaginary 
figure at foot of bed. 

I I Boisterous mania. 
; Delirium of typhus. 
IIDelirium tremens, when brain is congested. 
I 1 Puerperal mania, with sleeplessness. 
Hydrophobia. 

' Inner Head. 1 1 Cephalalgia. 
I Hard, full, pressing pains in head, continuing a long time 

without relief. liDysmenorrhcea. 
Dull, heavy, aching pain in forehead and occiput all day, 

<by motion. 
Severe pain in frontal region over supraorbital ridge, 

which nothing relieves, < by motion. 
Headache in forehead, extending to occiput. 
Headache over both eyes, running down into eyes, 1. side 

<.with feeling as if eyes were constricted. 
Neuralgia of temporaJ region. 
Feeling as if a hot band was drawn across forehead from 

temple to temple directly over eyes, with sensation of a 
buming ring around each eye. 

Dull, heavy headache in occiput and forehead over eyes; 
a feeling of weight and soreness, which seems wholly 
within cranium; < by moving about and lying down, 
slightly > by going into open air. 
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I I Cerebro-spinal congestion. · 
II Cerebral congestion following a condition of extraordi

nary depression of nervous system. 
Congestion of brain with some mental excitement. 

4 Outer Head. I Great heaviness of head; cannot lift it. 
Erythema of head and neck. 

a Sight and Eyes. Retinal hyperresthesia. 
Sensitive to light. 
Colors are unusually bright. 
Objects look white; color blindness. 
Dark spots before eyes. 
I Dimness of sight. 
Eyesight weak, dim, globe congested, lids swollen and 

sometimes partially paralyzed. 
Peculiar dimness or weakness of sight; must read with 

one eye at a time-for a minute or two with each; if 
one eye was used longer than a minute the words and 
letters became blurred and indistinct. 

If one eye only is used until objects fade, the other sees 
objects plainly for awhile. 

Can see small objects only for a few moments, they fade 
awav. 

Eyeballs feel too large. 
IBurniug in eyes and lids. 
Sensation of a burning ring around each eye. 
Feeling as if eyes were constricted, with headache. 
Sharp pain in eyeballs. 
Redness and watering of eyes. 
Watery eyes, especially when looking at anything. 
IConjunctiva congested. 
IEyes injected and bloodshot, constantly watering. 
II Face and eyelids so swollen that he could hardly see. 

fJUrticaria. 
Conjunctivm injected, face has a puffed and swollen ap

pearance, especially below eyes. 
lOcular and palpebral conjunctiva of 1. eye much injected, 

with considerable pain; a small ulcer on cornea reduced 
to size of a pin point. 

IRight eye much injected, with great pain; l. eye also 
slightly injected. (}Conjunctivitis. 

IConjunctivitis of r. eye, which is very red and painful, 
deep cut ulcer in centre of cornea; of a strumous family. 

I Conjunctivitis and corneitis on l. eye; cornea is dim; in 
r. eye considerable redness of palpebral and ocular con
junctiva at one point; great phophotobia. 

I Conjunctivitis of both eyes; small ulcer on l. cornea; 
feeling of sand in eyes, but almost no photophobia; is 
a very strumous patient. 
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I Catarrhal ophthalmia; there are one or two phlyctenre 
on r. eye, at edge of cornea; severe circumorbital pain 
and photophobia. 

lin tense itching of inner canthi and edges oflids. 
I Puffy swelling of lids. 
Eyelids feel so heavy he can hardly lift them. 
Ptosis (in a man who took it for overtaxed mind). 

6 Hearing and Ears. Great sensitiveness to noise. 
8 Upper Face. Dark scarlet flushing and heat of head and 

face, from roots of hair to ramus of _lower jaw, neck and 
chest, including eyes, persistent under pressure; blotchy 
in places. 

I I Face red and swollen. . OU rticaria. 
Face erysipelatous; swollen so he could not see. 
:Neuralgia of infraorbital branch of fifth nerve. 

• Lower Face. Lips covered with sordes and dried blood. 
Swelling of parotid and submaxillary glands. 
I I Blueness of lips. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I I Neuralgia from decayed teeth. 
I I Odontalgia traumatica from pressure of filling; pain 

unbearable; < when lying down. 
IExcruciating toothache from decayed teeth, with neu

ralgi~ affection of jaw. 
I Neuralgia of inferior dental branch of fifth nerve. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Deeply coated tongue. 
A black streak along centre of tongue as though ink had 

been rubbed over it. 
12 Inner :Mouth. Lips, mouth and fauces red and raw, gums 

spongy, tongue blistered and ulcerated. 
13 Throat. l::ipasm of throat. 

Partial paralysis of cesophagus. 
IIShe could not utter a syllable and swallowed with 

difficulty.~ · 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 

'I'hir::~t. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. lVom.it

in~ and nervous irritability during course of cerebro
spmal meningitis. 

17 Scrob1culum and Stomach. I I Feebleness of stomach. 
ISense of sinking and oppression at pit of stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. I I Hepatic and renal colic, dependent on 
passage of calculus. 

I Gall stones. 
Atrophy of liver. 

19 Abdomen. ISevere colic of children, when pain threatens 
to cause spasms. 

IAscites attendant upon supposed case of plithisis pul
monalis. 
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31 Stool and Rectum. Soft, lumpy, strong smelling stools 
twice a day, and frequent passages of fetid flatus. 

I I Diarrhrea at night with excessive nervous excitement. 
fJDentition. 

Cholera without vomiting or diarrhcea. 
21 Urinary Organs. I I Nephritic and hepatic colic dependent 

upon passage of calculus. 
I I Increases urine when given for anasarca from heart 

disease. 
•Urinated copiously in bed without knowing it. 
I Nocturnal incontinence of urine; in children in latter 

part of night, even if they have urinated during night · 
and drank no water. 

Frequent and profuse urination of dark amber color, clear 
and without odor. 

11 Male Sexual Organs. Loss of sexual power; no desire or 
erections; impotence. 

IChordee during gonorrhrea. 
13 Female Sexual Organs. If taken immediately before 

onse~ of catamenial dischar~e, it entirely checks it. 
I I Menses irregular. fJUrticar1a. 
ISevere spasmodic pains in and about the uterus. fJDys

menorrhrea. 
IPains very severe and laborlike. fJDysmenorrhrea. 
I I Thick, yellow leucorrhrea, tinged sometimes with a 

little blood. fJUrticaria. 
24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. ITroublesome 

pruritus during pregnancy. 
I Tedious labor lasting over eighteen hours; nervous, irri

table, hysterical condition; the pains which are appar
ently normal and forcible have no effect on the uterus. 

:Severe labor pains. 
I I Puerperal convulsions. 
II Severe case of chorea during pregnancy. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. :Bronchitis. 
"Respiration. !Gasping breathing and confusion of thought; 

sinking at stomach. 
I Great dysJ"_mrea, a sense of suffocation; oppression at base 

of chest (in front), with urgent thirst. 
I !Slow respiration, with imperceptible pulse. 
Laborious respiration, occasional deep inspiration, "with a 

sighing expiration. 
Wheezing respiration. 
Stertorous breathing, with loud snoring during sleep, in 

any position. 
When lying on back, the inspiration was through the 

nose, while the expiration was blown from the lips as 
in apoplexy. 
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IAsthma; the nightly paroxysms are very severe; he is 
bent forward, can hardly catch his breath. 

27 Cough. I I Hard, difficult cough. fJChest affections. 
Spasmodic cough accompanying last sta~e of phthisis. 
I I Labored cough of bronchitis and phthisis. 
Whooping cough. 
Croup. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pulmonary congestion. 
I I Constriction at base of chest, with dyspurea, in organic 

heart affections. 
Sense of weight on chest in region of sternum at night, 

causing expiration to be easier than inspiration. 
Singular sensation of fulness of chest, not as if it was filled 

up as a person experiences after a meal, but rather as if 
all the tissues were hypertrophied, producing an inde
scribable sense of tightness and pressure ou the lungs, 
causing very labored breathing and redness of face. 

II Great dyspnooa with labored action of lungs. fJDropsy. 
; Congestive bronchitis with spitting of blood; painful 

and audible breathing. 
I I Severe attacks of typhoid pneumonia; unable to sleep 

from nervous irritation, dyspnrea and cough. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Heart's action regular but 

with increased frequency and diminished force. 
I Increased action of heart and oppressed respiration. 
I I Violent palpitation with dyspnrea. fJHypertrophy with 

dilatation. 
I I Palpitations so violent that they can be heard; great 

difficulty of respiration, patient requires constant fan
ning. fJPhthisis. 

Palpitation accompanies hyperremic condition of skin; < 
from wine, beer or spirits. 

Heart dilated or weakened, with peculiar fulness and 
lightness of chest and sense of emptiness in stomach. 

: Angina. pectoris. 
Valvular disease of heart with anasarca. 
II Diminution of heart's action in organic affections, with 

dyspnrea and constriction of base of chest. 
I I Heart beats become feeble, irregular, very rapid. 
I I Heart feeble, pulse weak; could not lie down; general 

anasarca. 
Cardiac neurosis. 
I !Threatened paralysis of heart. fJPericarditis. 
I I Pulse frequent, irregular, weak, intermittent, heart act

ing regularly but with increased frequency and dimin
ished force. 

Weak, irritable pulse, threatening paralysis of heart. 
Imperceptible pulse, cold extremities, slow respiration. 
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Pulse 88. 
s1 lieck and Back. Erythema of head and neck. 

A purple discolored band, two inches wide, along each siue 
of vertebral column. 

II Large patches of redness with urticarious wheals about 
neck, trunk and extremities. 

At base of skin large greenish spots. 
a Upper Limbs. Upon red surface of 1. arm a mass of minute 

points of a deeper red. 
Left arm swollen and indurated. 
Erythematous inflammation, desquamation and ulceration 

around border of nails; pain, great sensibility to touch . 
a Lower Limbs. Sensation and motion paralyzed in both 

legs. 
Foul-smelling foot sweats. 

a. Limbs in General. Wandering rheumatoid pains. 
II Cold extremities, with blueness of lips, slpw respiration, 

imperceptible pulse. . 
IILarge red patches on arms and legs, exactly like nettle

rash, in large raised wheals, with intense irr-itative 
itching. 

»Rest. Position. Motion. I I Limbs extended, head low, 
ap{>earance of impending death. 

Lies m a state resembling catalepsy; hysteria. 
Lying down: < headache; < toothache; impossible on 

account of weak action of heart. 
Lying on back: inspiration through nose, expiration 

through lips. 
In any position: stertorous breathing. 
Bent forward: in asthma. 
Could neither lie nor stand; chorea. 
Motion: <pain in forehead and occiput; pain over supra

orbital ridge. 
• Nerves. Lassitude. 

Unaccountably depressed and very weak, especially in 
lower limbs, this weakness increasing until he is com· 
pelled to give up his daily walks from sheer inability to 
put one leg before the other. 

IIGreat muscular prostration, limbs extended, head low, 
appearance of impending death. 

I I Tendency to weakness, feebleness of stomach, blue lips, 
cold extremities, slow respiration, imperceptible pulse. 

I I Great exhaustion from sleeplessness. 8Acute rheum a· 
tism. 

Extraordinary depression of nervous system, following 
cerebral congestion. 

Great prostration, tendency to somnolence. 
1 I Neuralgia. 
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IViolent hysterical fit; she lies in a state resembling cata· 
lepsy. 

1 I Nervous irritation ; mania ; hysteria; mania·a·potu ; 
epilepsy; convulsions of children. 

I I Chorea : patient could neither lie nor stand , the head, 
limbs and body being in constant motion and each 
muscle apparently partaking of irregular action. 

I 1 Long·continued and obstinate chorea. 
I I Intense chorea, where constancy and s~verity of spas· 

modic movements threaten life of patient. 
IITrismus and trismus nascentium. 
ITraumatic tetanus and infantile tetanus. 
IThe whole body engaged in tetanic rigidity, fits coming 

on at very short intervals; mouth can only be slightly 
opened; deglutition very difficult. 8Tetanus. 

I Sudden violent tetanic fit with lockjaw;. weeping mood ; 
sudden 'Very violent pain in abdomen. tiTetanus. 

Motor and sensory paralysis of both legs. 
st Sleep. I I Insomnia arising from overfatigue, mental or 

physical. . 
During sleep, stertorous breathing with loud snoring in 

any position. 
INight terror, especially in teething children. 
Horrible dreams with frightful visions, they scream and 

cry out, sit up in bed and cannot be quieted . 
1 I Wakes from disturbed rest, cries out and screams until 

perfectly exhausted and in danger of general convul
sion. tiChorea. 

39 Time. At ni15ht : sleeplessness; terror of children ; diarrhrea 
with nervous excitement; enuresis; paroxysms of 
asthma; sense of weight on chest, in region of sternum; 
irritation of skin. 

Latter part of night: incontinence of urine in children. 
Towards evening : itching of chin, and front and back of 

neck. 
39 Temperature and Weather. Requires constant fanning; 

palpitation and dyspnrea in phthisis. 
Open air: > headache. 

4° Fever. s~nsation of heat all over body, particularly in face. 
Hi~h fever. 
1 11< evers where cephalic symptoms do not contraindicate 

its usc. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysms: of asthma nightly. 

Lasting over eighteen hours: tedious lab(•r. 
All day: headache in forehead aud ocdput. 
Contiuuing a long time : pains in head. 
For days : comatose. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left : above and in eye, bea~ · 
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ache <; conjunctiva injected; eye slightly injected; 
conjunctivitis and keratitis; small ulcer on cornea; 
bad eruption on arm; arm swollen and indurated. 

Right: eye injected, painful; conjunctivitis; ulcer on 
cornea; redness of palpebral and ocular conjunctiva; 
phlyctenre on edge of cornea. ' 

•s Sensations. As if a hot band was drawn across forehead ; 
as if eyes were constricted; as of a burning ring around 
each eye; as if eyeballs were too large; as of sand in 
eyes; sinking and oppression at pit of stomach; as if 
tissues in chest were hypertrophied (fulness); on chin 
and neck like minute insects or hairs. 

Excruciating pain: in teeth. 
Sharp pain : in eyeballs. 
Hard pains: in head . 
Severe pain: in frontal region ; in abdomen. 
Neuralgia: of fifth nerve; from decayed teeth; from 

pressure of filling of jaw; of inferior dental branch of 
fifth nerve; of temporal region. 

Rheumatoid wandering pains. 
Stinging : over whole body. 
Spasmodic pains: in and about uterus. 
Colic: hepatic and renal ; of children. 
Laborlike pains: in dysmenorrhooa. 
Burning: m eyes and lids; ring around each eye; sting-

ing over whole surface. 
Aching pain: in forehead and occiput. 
Dull pain: in forehead and occiput; over eyes. 
Full pains: in head. 
Heavy pain: in forehead and occiput; over eyes. 
Pressing pains: in head. 
Soreness: within cranium. 
Pressure : on lungs. 

· Oppression: at base of chest in front; at pit of stomach. 
'ftghtness : on lungs; over whole surface. 
Constriction: at base of chest. 
Fulness: of chest. 
Heaviness: of head; of eyelids. 
Weight: within cranium; in chest in region of sternum. 
Lightness: of chest. 
Emptiness: in stomach shortly after eating. 
Heat : of head; offace; all over body. . 
Itching : of inner canthi .and edge of lids, of chin, and 

front of back and neck; over whole body. 
Hardnes!l : over whole surface. · 

"Tissues. 1 • Patient anremic and emaciated. fJChorea. 
Acts primarily on ganglia of brain, then of spinal cord, 

finally on those of heart, so that paralysis of heart 
sets in. 
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Causes cessation of cardiac movements, diminishes excita· 
bility of motor centres, of respiratory and abdominal 
muscles, and lessens irritability of vaso-motor centres. 

Produces first sleep,'then more or less anresthesia, and 
during both relaxation of muscles. 

In muscular debility, fatty degeneration and dilatation, 
when there are evidences of nervous deficiency, as 
shown by irregularity or intermittency of action and 
palpitation of heart. 

The temperature falls, with sinking of pulse and respira· 
tion. 

I Destroys coagulability of blood. 
1 !Hemorrhagic diathesis. 
Typhoid cases with epistaxis; hremoptysis; hrematemesis. 
Favors the production of hemorrhage and tends to reopen 

recently cicatrized ulcers of mucous membranes. 
1 1 Anasarca. 
I 1 Purpura hemorrhagica. 
Gangrene on places exposed to pressure, especially in 

patients laboring under mental diseases, the gangrene 
spreads in depth with an intact skin. 

11 Rheumatism and gout. 
Antiseptic dressing for wounds even when there is ery

sipelas. 
Applied to fetid ulcers it has septic properties. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. I Seasickness; is 
said to be preventive. 

Touch : sensitive around border of nails. 
Pressure: does not alter scarlet flush on head and face; 

erythema remains unchanged. 
46 Skin. Hyperremia of skin < from smallest quantity of 

wine, beer or spirits, with distressing palpitution. 
I An itchiness of chin and front and back of neck, coming 

on towards morning, sensation like minute insects or 
hairs. 

Pruritus of whole skin and of mucous surfaces of upper 
outlets of body. 

1·1Violent stinging, itching sensation over whole body. 
OU rticaria. 

Burning-stinging sensations, and a feeling of tightness 
and hardness over whole surface. 

Intense irritation and itching of skin, preventing sleep at 
night. 

Great irritation of skin with swelling of eyelids. 
Marked cutaneous anresthesia. 
Bright, scarlet eruption on face, body and limbs. 
She is much flushed, and there is present over the whole 

body a diffuse inflammatory redness closely resembling 
the smooth eruption of scarlatina. 
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Bright red or bluish erythema over whole body, per
manent under pressure, mottled with livid patches and 
deep red spots. 

IEruption on arms, legs and face and subsequently over 
whole body in large blotches of different shapes, raised 
above the surface and of a deep red color; these blotches 
gradually coalesce, till the whole skin is in a red and 
blotchy state, resembling measles. 

I Blotches of redness over legs and body in distinct wheals, 
not much fever. 

A mass of minute points or stigmata upon the red surface 
of 1. arm, of a much deeper red, permanent und& 
pressure. 

Eruption on arms and legs, exactly like nettlerash in 
large raised wheals, with intense, irritating itching, 
redematous swelling of face, cheeks, eyelids, ears, t!Om
ing on suddenly from a chill, not from heat. 

I I Wheals come on suddenly from a chill, crops of them 
appearing many times a day; as long as she remains 
in the warmth is not troubled with them. 

I Rash "like the sting of a nettle," coming out every night, 
and almost disappearing during the day; it is very 
itchy, and after washing with soap and water becomes 
painful, disturbing sleep at night. 

tUrticarious eruption, which disappears by day and comes 
out at night, with such itching as to keep child from 
sleeping. 

Large greenish spots at base of spine. 
IEruption rises in white blisters on being scratched, there 

is great pruritus. OUrticaria. 
Nettlerash < at night, compelling scratching until places 

bleed ; iever and restlessness. 
Arms red and speckled, with threads of white dead epi

dermis partially separated from subjacent cutis. 
General desquamation in round patches like blisters, from 

which serum had been absorbed, leaving skin beneath 
of a purple and in some places yellow color. 

Purpura hemorrhagica; herpes circinatus. 
IIDecubitus. ODropsy. OScarlatina. OErysipelas. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. "Its action i! more uncer
tain in persons who are free livers and in those accus
tomed to the use of alcohol." 

Children, incontinence of urine. 
Peter B., ret. 6 months; already weaned; red blotches and 

wheals over legs and body. 
Robert J., ret. 9, of a strumous family; conjunctivitis. 
Girl, ret. 13; symptoms commencing at menstrual period; 
VOL.IV.-7. 
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the remedy also caused passage of a round worm; tetanic 
convulsions. 

Jane W., ret. 13; taken ill with headache, sickness and 
vomiting, which lasted three days, when an itching 
urticaria developed. 

Girl, ret. 18, had a previous attack; violent hysterical fit. 
Mrs. S., ret. 38; catarrhal ophthalmia. 
Mrs. S., ret. 38, and son, ret. 8; urticaria. 
German, ret. 46; from having become wet; urticaria. 
German, ret. 64; urticaria. 

48 Relations. Antidotes: Ammonia, Atrop., Digit. (heart); 
lr/oschm, electricity. 

Compare: I Bellad., II Chloroj., I Gelsem., I Nux vom., I Opium. 
; It may be used where opium is contraindicated, in gen

eral, after operations. 

CHLOROFORMUM. 

Chloroform. CHCl3 • 

Provings by Lembke, A. H. Z., vol. 39, p. 369, and E. W. Berridge, effects of 
inhalation, M. H. Rev., vol. 16, p. 38. 

CLINICAL AuTHORITIES.-Arachnitia ending in Clmt'UhioM, E. E. Marcy, N. A. 

J. H., vol. 1, p. 337; ltlania·a-potu, Pearce, Add. to Hom. Mat. Med.; S•ek htad· 
aehe, G. A. Hall, Burt's Mat. Med.; Biliary ealcul4 C. Hering; T. H. Buckler, 
Hom. Times, vol. 8, p. 48; E. M. Hale, Am. Hom. Ob!l., vol. 7, p. 471; Paralym 
of 8phi71Cler vt~, Woodward (10 drop d010e11), Burt's Mat. Med.; P~rpual eon
wuioM, Sanford, Browne, and Talbot, Med. lnv., vol. 7, p. 169; .J>uerperal eonvul
riOM (per rectum), W. H. Holcomb, Trans. Am. I nat., 1870, p. 446; Tetanic 8p<&M1!1 

in typhU3, Watson, Add. to Hom. Mat. Med. 

1 Kind. Difficult comprehension. 
Excitement quickly subsiding into stupefaction, in which, 

however, the will of the individual is evidently active. 
Great w~kness of brain, with loss of memory, retarded 

power of comprehension and thinking, with frequent 
occurrence of confusion of intellect. · 

Weeping. 
Low moaning. 
II Mania from intoxication (olfaction). 
Delirium, sometimes quiet, sometimes violent. 
Delirium tremens where excitement and violence pre

dominate. 
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' Sensorium. Giddiness. 
Seasickness. 

' Inner Head. Pressure in brain and roaring in ears. 
Headache with dizziness. 
ISick headache with excessive nausea and vomiting. 

• Outer Head. A desire to lay head upon one side, to stretch 
lower limbs and to let the arms hang down. 

IHead drawn down upon shoulders. UArachnitis. 
~Sight and Eyes. Inclination to close the eyes. 

Floating images before eyes. 
Photophobia (greatly relieved by fumes of chloroform). 
First contraction, then dilatation of pupils. 
IEyes open and close with incredible rapidity, eyeballs 

rolled downward, pupils contracted. tJArachnitis. 
Exophthalmic goitre, morbus Basedowii. 

8 Hearing and Ears. Ringing in ears, buzzing and rum· 
bliug in ears like the noise of railroad cars or the strik
iu~ of clocks. 

Singwg in ears, with pressure in head, as after use of tea. 
Indistinct hearing. 
II Earache. 

8 Up~r Face. Blueness of face. 
I Rapid convulsive movements of muscles of face; whole 

face frightfully distorted. tJArachnitis. 
'Lower Face. A slight stinging aud burning in lips. 

I Foaming at mouth; jaws locked, lips tightly compressed. · 
tJArac:hnitis. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Sweetish taste in mouth. 
·u Inner Mouth. Coolness in mouth. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. a Hiccough 
of nervous form: 

Nausea and vomiting, seasickness or morning Rickness, 
with much acidity of stomach, and great distension of 
stomach and bowels with gas. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pain in region of cardiac 
orifice of stomach.' 

18 Hypochondria. ICholestric gall stones and biliary colic. 
1' Aodomen. Enteralgia, or colic, with intense suffering, and 

tympapitis; especially if accompanied by great restless· 
· ness from intense pain. 

IGastralgia, enteralgia, hepatic and renal colic. 
m Stool and Rectum. Involuntary stools. 

Involuntary stools of mucus and blood, with great 
tenesmus. 

" Urinary Organs. Bladder irritable. 
IParalysis of sphincter vesicre. tJAfter parturition. 
I Renal colic during passage of calculi. 

21 llale Sexual Organs. Great weakness and relaxation of 
sexual organs. 

. . 
~ · .: # 
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13 Female Sexual Organs. Hysterical conditions dependent 
on irritability and'spasm of the cervix. 

Neurosis of sexual organs. 
11 Pregnancy. Partwition. Lactation. Prevents the shock 

engendered by labor, in very nervous patients. 
No freedom from suffering between the pains; she com· 

plains much of her back, or of extreme pain and per
haps tenderness over whole abdominal region; she is 
very restless, can find rest in no position, tosses about 
and is verv nervous. 

Protracted and severe labors; rigidity of OS uteri~ 
Women subject to convulsions during labor. 
I Complete paralysis of sphincter vesicre following labor. 

26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Aphonia. 
Pain in larynx. 

" Respiration. Sighing or snoring breathing. 
lt)tertorous breathing. 8Arnchnitis. 
Want of breath. 
Respiration deeper and slower, constantly increasing re· 

tardation and weakness of action of heart and arteries; 
trembling of hands and ft!et, total cessation of motion 
and sensibility. 

Respirations almost stopped, so few and feeble; uncon
sciousness; motionless features; livid lips; feeble pulse, 
as if dying. 8Shock of injury. 

Neut·osis of respiratory orgnns, as laryngismus stridulus, 
asthma, and pertussis. 

'l1 Cough. IDry, hard, spasmodic, irritable cough. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Constantly increasing re

tardation and weakening of action of heart and arteries. 
Fluttering of heart. 

31 Neck and Baok. Pain in region of 1. kidney. 
» Upper Limbs. Desire to let the arms hang down. 

Pain in dorsum of band and joint of thumb. 
»Lower Limbs. Desire to stretch the lower limbs. 

Pain in region of r. sciatic nerve. 
31 Limbs in General. A sensation of fingers and toes being 

asleep. · 
Trembling of hnnrls and feet. 
Convulsive twitching of extremities. 
Rapid convulsive movements of muscles of arms and legs, 

blue color under the nails. 8Arachnitis. 
Rheumatic pain about the joints. 

30 Rest. Position. Motion. Can find rest in no position. 
A desire to lay head upon one side, to stretch lower limbs 

and to let the arms hang down. 
Totnl cessation of motion. 

,. Nerves., Insomnia, deafness, apathy, and tremulousness of 
hands. 
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ISudden jerking and trembling of every muscle of body, 
which continues for about one minute aud then passes 
off, without waking him from sleep. OArachnitis. 

Spasms resembling hysteria, especially in females. 
Tonic and clonic spasms. 
I I Tetanic spasms. OTyphus fever. 
Trismus. 
I I Convulsions. 
IPuerperal convulsions from urremia or reflex irritation .. 
Entire inactivity of all the external sensibilities, so that 

even considerable injury to the nerves produces no 
reflex motion in the periphery. 

Total cessation of motion and sensibility. 
sr Sleep. Great sleepiness, yawning, and invincible lassitude. 

Sleep commonly dreamless. 
Comatose sleep. 

40 Fever. A general feeling of warmth flowing through 
whole body. • 

I !Typhus fever, with tetanic spasms. 
Typhus fever, with great prostration, delirium, subsultm~, 

irregular respiration and nervous restlessness. 
"Sensations. As if fingers and toes were asleep; as of 

warmth flowing through whole body. 
Pain: in region of cardiac orifice of stomach; in abdo

men; in back; in larynx; in region of 1. kidney; in 
dorsum of hand and joint of thumb; in region of r. 
sciatic nerve. 

Stinging: in lips. 
Burning: in lips. 
Colic: biliary; abdominal; reual. 
Rheumatic pain: about joints. 
Pressure: in brain. 

48 Skin. Skin cold, pale. 
Unhealthiness of skin, it is slow to heal. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. "Those that bear· chloro
form best are delicate, weakly people, reduced by dis
ease, and women and children. The robust and healthy 
are more exposed to the dangerous effects of this agent. 
The age of the individual seems to have no special 
influence." 

"It must not be used when there is softening of brain; 
severe organic heart disease, with intermittent pulse; 
aneurisms of aorta; extreme weakness from hemor
rhages; extreme anremia, and great tendency to syn
cope." 

"In drunkards the stage of excitement can not be over
come without grave danger to life." 

"Use contraindicated: in fatty degeneration .of heart; in 
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those addicted to the use of spirituous liquors; where 
there is albuminuria." 

Son of J. W. Crane, M.D., ret. 13, sanguine bilious temper
ament, previous to attack had enjoyed good health; 
arachnitis ending in convulsions. 

Clergyman, ret. 58, who had suffered twenty-three years 
from gall stones. 

• Relations. Antidotes : Nitrite of Amyl, Ipecac. (against ac
thm on stomach); brandy ameliorates tl.1e symptoms. 

In narcosis from chloroform, small pieces of ice pluced in 
rectum produce deep inspiration soon followed by natu
ral breathing. 

It antidotes : Strychnine. 

CHLORUM. 
Chlorine. The element. 

Introduced and first proved by C. Hering, in 1846, and published in Archiveto, 
2, S, p. 165, which contains hie eymptome and those of another prover, Mr. 
Whitey, beside~ numerous chemical, toxicological and pharmacological observa
tion& For later provings, including S. A. Jones' involuntary pro\·inl!', from 
inhaling the gas, see Encyclopedia. vol. 3. It wae first used in pr<~ctice by Car
roll Dunham. 

Cl.rNtCAL AUTHORITIES.-Hem01'TIIage from bot«le in typhue, Schweich, Riit·k. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 754; SpM~T~ue glottiditJ, C. Dunham, Hom. Rev. vol. 2, p. 20, 
and U. S. Med. and Burg. Jour., Oct. 1869, p. 117; Sujfocati'IHl atlaeke, Searle, 
Rane'e Path., p. 337; Spamlod~ e®gh, C. Dunham, Hom. Rev., vol. 3, p. 370; 
Phlhw and chronic caJarrh, a number of c:-86e8 relieved and cured by inhalation, 
Frank's Mag., vol. 3, p. 130; Malig=nl pu.~~tule, Frank's Mag., vol. I, p. 432. 

1 llllind. Mind tranquil and active. 
Apprehension. 
A horrible state of mind, fears he will go crazy, fears he 

cannot make a liviug. 
Everything seems in confusion. 
Cannot remember names if he sees people, and when see

ing the names does not remember the person. 
IQuiet delirium in alternation with the greatest restless

ness and desire to run away. OTyphus. 
Restless desire to walk about, as if whole attention must 

be centered on act of respiration. 
llntoxicatcd feeling with sopor and great nervous irrita

tion; dry mouth and diarrhrea. OTyphus. 
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Inclined to anger. 
I After excitement. 8Spasmus glottidis. 

~Sensorium. I Disposition to faint. 8Typhus. 
Vertigo and stupor. 
IComa, fainting and cold, viscous sweats. 8Typbus. 

8Scarlatina. 8Measles. 8Variola. 
I Partially comatose during suffocative attack. 
Partial unconsciousness, followed by free respiration and 

deep sleep. 
3 Inner Bead. Rush of blood to heaci. 

Painful aching in vertex and down 1. side, with inclina
tion to lie down. 

• Outer Bead. Warm sweat breaks out on forehead whilE' 
coughing. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Dull and glassy expression of eyes. 
8Spasmus glottidis. 

IStaring eyes. 
Dim ness before eyes. 
II Running of tears < in open air. 
Eyes protrude with coryza, sunken face and spasmodic 

cough. 
I Purulent ophthalmia. 

8 Bearing and Ears. Singing in ears. 
IDeafness. 8Typhns. 

1 Smell and Nose. Dryness in uose before coryza. 
INose smoky or sooty. 8Typhus. 
Corrosive feeling in corners of nose. 
Nose completely stopped. 
Sudden running in drops, of a sharp, corroding fluid, 

with tears in eyes, dry tongue, palate and fauces. 
Nose discharged mucus freely. 
Water dropped from 1. nostril, did not burn or excoriate 

skin . 
IICoryza with headache. 
Fluid coryza very soon changes to yellow, copious 

phlegm. 
Evening coryza, morning sneezing. 
Severe sneezing. 
Nasal complaints < lying down. 

• Upper Face. I Face pale and bloated. 8Spasmus glottidis. 
Pale, dirty yellow, cadaverous color; face puffed up. 
Face high colored. 
IChild became livid. 8Spasm of glottis. 
IFace extremely livid, blue. 
IAsh·colored face. 8Typhus. 
Swollen face, with protrusion of eyes, abundant dis

charge of mucus from nostrils. 
Warm sweat broke out on forehead while coughing. 
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• Lower Face. ILips, tongue and teeth brown, black and 
sooty. 8Typhus. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Sensation as if teeth were too full, 
or had been injured by acids. 

ITeeth black. 
11 Taste and Tongue. ITongue dry. 8Typhus. 

Sensation as if tongue had been burnt. 
ITonl!ue black. 

12 Inner Mouth. I Dryness of whole buccal cavity. 8Typhus. 
Abundant discharge of mucus from mouth and nose. 
Salivation. 
Soreness of mouth, fauces and oosophagus, as if tongue 

had been burnt; as if he had been eating vegetable 
acids, or as if his teeth had been injured by acids. 

Sore mouth. 
Increased vascularity and minute ulcerations in mouth 

and throat. 
Opening mouth to take food or drink produced spasm of 

glottis. 
IPutrid odor from mouth. 8Stomacace. 

13 Throat. Dryness of throat. 
Inability to swallow. 
Throat sore from uvula to bronchi, including fauces and 

resophagus. 
Throat and chest sore, voice hoarse. 
Any attempt to examine the throat produced spasm of 

glottis. 
Reported to have had a favorable effect upon the diphthe

ritic process. 
1• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. ILoss of appe

tite. 8Spasmus glottidis. 
No thirst with coryza, but cold water is very serviceable. 

10 Eating and DrinkinJ. Eveh tasting food was prevented 
by spasm of glottis; while eating, and after it, hot feel
ings; irritable, and disposed to get into a rage. 

After eating, increase of headache with fever. 
Smoking causes a dryness in mouth. 

14 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Disposi
tion to vomit. 

Desire to vomit when coughing, without nausea. 
Violent vomiting of dark liver-colored masses of blood, 

without any pain, lessening pain in prrecordia and sen
sation of suffocation. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Contracting sen!'atiou and 
pain in prrecordia. 

Cannot bear any pressure on pit of stomach. 
Peculiar painful sensation with cough, beginning in region 

of stomach and extending to head. 
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Acidity of stomach. 
Irritation of stomach. 
Stomach inflamed. 

CHLORUM. 

Mild catarrh of stomach and chronic bronchitis, with loss 
of flesh, and an unhealthy color of skin. 

18 Hypochondria. Increased secretion of bile. 
1• Abdomen. Weakness in abdomen. 
10 Stool and Rectum. Stools of bright blood. 

I I Diarrhcea with dryness of mouth, after the appearance 
of eruption in typhus. . 

I I Hemorrhage from bowels in typhus; blood black, coag
ulated or thin, smelling like carrion. 

I I Diarrhcea in the morning. 
21 Urinary Organa. Urine possesses bleaching properties. 

Urine does not redden litmus paper. 
Frequent urging to urinate. 

21 Male Sexual Organs. Sudden impotence with aversion to 
sexual intercourse. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and llronchia. Loss of 
voice. 

IAphonia from damp air. 
Great difficulty in articulating or breathing. 
ISpasms of vocal cords. 
Sensation of warmth in respiratory passages; increased 

secretion from mucous membranes, and increased ex
pectoration. 

Feeling of stiffness in rima glottidis with impeded expira
tion. 

ISensation of constriction in air tubes, tightness and suffo
cation. 

Sensation as if the whole larynx was raw or would become 
so, with single coughs threatening a very violent attack. 

Feeling as if the rima glottidis was stiff, as if composed of 
an iron rin~. 

I I Violent irritation in epiglottis, larynx, and bronchial 
tubes. 

IIViolent spasms of glottis; air is admitted well enough, 
but its exit is prevented. 

So firmly did the glottis appear to be closed, that it 
seemed as though air might pass through any part of 
the thoracic walls more readily than by way of larynx. 

IThirty or forty attacks of spasmus glottidis occurring 
within twenty-four hours. . 

Scratching sensation in bifurcation of windpipe. 
Chronic bronchitis and mild catarrh of stomach, with loss 

of flesh and an unhealthy color of skin (workmen ex
posed to fumes). 

Phlegmonous inflammation of bronchial membranes. 
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Inflammation of air passages and lungs. 
Is said to have caused croup. 

16 Respiration. Respiration and pulse frequent. 
l~udden tightness of chest. ' 
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Sensation of oppression felt more in r. lung. 
Dyspnma with great physical anxiety. 
IISudden and extreme dyspnma from spasm of vocal 

cords. 
When dyspnma was at the worst, it was attended by a 

feeliug as if a narrow band was drawn tightly around 
lower third of whole chest. 

IDyspnooa increasing, great anxiety, not that he thinks 
he will die, but on account of the impeded respiration; 
physical, not psychical anxiety. 

Sense of impending suffocation. 
I Paroxysms of suffocation followed by catarrh. 
llnspiration easy, but could not completely fill the lungs 

with air. ' 
Hnspiration is attended by a short crackling rU.le. 
ISuddenly and without warning, child makes a long 

crowing inspiration, an attempt is made to exhale, but 
without success; another crowing inspiration followed 
by a forcible, but ineffectual effort to exhale; and this 
was repeated until she became blue around the mouth ; 
and sank into partial unconsciousness, wlten free in
spiration would take place and child would generally 
smk into deep sleep; frequeutly towards close of an 
attack, convulsive movements of extremities take place. 
OSpasmus glottidis. 

Expiration easy and noiseless; inspiration difficult, with 
rales. 

lllnspiration unimpeded and can be effected in the natural 
manner, but expiration is absolutely impossible. 

IGasping inhalation and expiration nearly impossible. 
I Breathing consists of a succession of crowing inspirations, 

each followed by an ineffectual effort at expiration, in
flating the chest to a more painful extent. OSpasmus 
glottidis. OEmphysema pulmonum. 

I Crowing inspiration; absolutely obstructed expiration; 
face turgid and livid: convulsive movements of ex
tremities; partial coma. 

Expiration accompanied by prolonged, loud, whistling 
rules, each pulsation of heart gives a crescendo dimin
uendo effect to them. 

I Expiration difficult, prolonged, and seems us if insuffi
cient, as if air cells were hardly half empty. 

Whistling rules quite loud in forced expiration. 
'l7 Cough. IAny attempt to cough produces spasm of glottis. 
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Spasmodic cough. 
Whistling-wheezing cough. 
I Desire to cough resulting from a tickling and a sensation 

of rawness behind the thyroi.d cartilage; when he seeks 
to yield to this desire he finds it impossible to expel 
the air from the chest; the cou~h is therefore abortive, 
although the desire grows contmually more and more 
intense; the obstruction to cough results from an ap
parent constriction just below larynx, although he can 
draw air freely into the lungs. 

IThe freedom of inhalation and impeded exhalation, 
together with constantly increasing tickling in larynx 
which compelled him to make very energetic but un
availing efforts to cough, continue until he sinks ex
hausted and covered with sweat upon a couch, when 
spasm seems to relax and he can cough and exhale 
with comparative freedom; paroxysms recur about 
every two hours. tJSpasmodic cough. 

I 1 A continuous little dry cough. 
Cough seldom; no expectoration, but a little hoarseness. 
At each cough, a spot in chest (region of r. bronchus) 

feels sore, as if cough jarred and hurt it. 
Cough, tightness and sensation of pressure in chest. 
Violent cough, sensation of constriction in air tubes, tight-

ness and suffocation. 
While coughing, warm sweat breaks out upon forehead. 
Coughing, with a desire to vomit. 
When coughing it seems as if he must surely vomit; as 

if effort to" raise" phlegm would also empty stomach; 
yet no nausea is felt. 

Constant cough, bronchi apparently filled with thick, 
tenacious mucus. 

Fits of coughing in which phlegm was always raised and 
ejected, but only after long and fatiguing efforts; in a 
minute or two phlegm would again collect, causing a 
fit of exhausting coughing, until it was expectorated. 

Cough, with expectoration of thick, white, frothy mucus. 
II Cough, with spitting of blood, with pleuritic pains. 
No relief from expectoration; chest seems to fill again 

at once. 
28 Inner Chest and Lunge. Sensation of warmth in respira

tory organs. 
Feeling as if a narrow band was tightly drawn around 

lower third of whole chest. 
Lungs inflated to a most painful degree. 
Sensation in lower and inner third of r. lung as if it was 

ruptured; there is a feeling as if air escaped· from lung 
into pleural cavity at each inspiration, the inspirations 
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being attended by a separate rattling rule, confined to 
the quasi ruptured locality, the vibrations of which 
were felt by the common sensation, perceptible to the 
to11Ch (hand on chest) and audible to the bystander. 

Rush of blood to ch~. 
Hremoptysis. 
llnftammation of lungs and air passages. OPhthisis pul

monalis. 
Increased secretion from mucous membranes and In

creased expectoration. 
111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Heart's action much m-

creased. 
Pulse frequent. 
I Pulse small and soft. 
Pulse diminished. 
I I Congel'tion to head and chest. 

33 Lower Limbs. Weakness in lower limbs. 
31 Limbs in General. I Convulsive movements of extremities. 

In morning less stiffness in back than usual, but more in 
limbs. 

aa Beat. Position. Motion. I I Inclination to lie down with 
pain in head and exhaustion. 

Lying down: < nasal complaints. 
Attempt to cough: produces spasm of glottis. 
Was restless; desired to walk about; could not be easy 

either lying, sitting or walking; seems as though whole 
attention must be centered upon the act of respiration. 

Walking up or down improves feverish malaise. 
311 Nerves. Nervous sensibility. 

Great physical anxiety with dyspnrea. 
I Loss of strength and playfulness. l/Spnsmus glottidis. 
IGreat prostration. OTyphus. 
IThe nervous symptoms continually increase in third or 

fourth week of typhus. 
ISubsultus tendinum. OTyphus. 
I I Violent spasms with the coming of eye teeth. 
IThe interrupted breathing results in asphyxia with or 

without convulsions, during which relaxation follows 
and free perspiration takes place again. OLaryngismus 
stridulus. 

ITowurds close of an attack convulsive movements. 
OLaryngismus stridulus. 

rr Slee~. I Attacks of spasmus glottidis occur frequently dur
mg sleep, arousing child suddenly; they are most fre
quent from midnight to 7 A.M. 

Night sweat. · 
38 Time. Midnight to 7 A.M.: attacks of Apasmus glottidis. 

I I Wakens at 3 or 4 A.M. with apprehension of a terrible 
disease coming on. 
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On waking in morning he has tears in his eyes. 
In morning: ill humor; difficult to rouse; sneezing; 

feverish taste; weakness in abdomen; diarrhrna; stiff 
in all the limbs. 

10 A.M. to 2 P.M.: crawling over front of arms, back and 
thighs. 

IActs quicker when taken in evening. 
In evening less appetite, sudden coryza, threatening 

cough, crawls and chilliness . 
., Temperature and Weather. When sitting with the sun 

shining on his back, drizzling crawl, followed by febrile 
sensations. 

Walking in open air relieves chest affections. 
Warm room is suffocating to him, but cold air gave no 

marked relief. 
In open air: running of tears. 
Chilly in warm room, evenings; not in open air, 

mornings. 
From damp air: loss of voice . 

.o Fever. Cold feeling in head, stomach and limbs. 
Chilline~s and crawls. 
Crawls and shaking in evening. 
From 10 A.M. to 2 P.M., crawls over front of arms,· back 

and thighs. 
Dimness of eyes, followed by fever. 
I Burning dry heat with anxiety and raving. OTyphus. 
Copious perspiration. 
ICold sweat covers body. 
Cold, viscous sweat in typhoid state of eruptive diseases. 
I I A genial glow all over surface with night sweat during 

sleep. 
I Night sweat of consumptives. 
I lin typhus give fin~ drops of chlorine water every two 

or three hours until tongue gets moist (Goullon, Sr.). 
"Attacks, Periodicity. Every two hours, attacks of spas

modic cough. 
Thirty or forty attacks of spasmus glottidis within twenty

four hours. 
43 Sensations. As of impending suffocation; as if teeth were 

too full or had been injured by acids; as if tongue had 
been burnt; as if rima glottidis was made of an iron 
ring; as if larynx was raw; as if a narrow band was 
drawn tightly around lower third of chest; as if lower 
third of r. lung was ruptured and air escaped into pleu
ral cavity; as if air cells were hardly half empty; as if 
an insect flitted over skin and stung it. 

Pain: in prrecordia; from stomach to head, with cough. 
Aching: in vertex and down I. side. 
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Stinging: in skin, as of a nettle or minute insects. 
Corrosive feeling: in corners of nose. 
Rawness: of larynx; behind thyroid cartilage. 
Scraping: in windpipe. 
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Soreness: at each cough in a spot in region of r. bronchus; 
of throat and chest. 

Pressure: in chest. 
Biting: in skin as of minute insects. 
Contracting sensation : in prrecordia. 
Constriction: in air tubes; just below larynx. 
Oppression: most in r. lung. 
Weakness: in abdomen; in lower limbs. 
Stiffness; in rima glottidis. 
Warmth: in respiratory organs. 
Cold feeling: in head, stomach and limbs. 
Tickling: behind thyroid cartilage. 
Dryness: in nose; of buccal cavity; of throat. 
Itching: with stinging and smarting in skin. 

"Tissues. Acts principally on the mucous membranes, 
particularly on those in juxtaposition with the ascend
mg aorta. 

IRapid emaciation. liSpasmus glottidis. 
I I Loss of fat; absorption of fat. 
IAcute rheumatic pains. 

u Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Cannot bear press
ure in pit of stomach. 

"Skin. I Excessive sensitiveness of skin. 
Itchiness with greatly increased sensibility; he tries to 

avoid scratching; slight smarting. 
Stinging, as of a nettle. 
Stinging and biting here and there as of very minute 

insects, indescribably transient and minute, occurring 
at intervals on arm, back, belly and lower limbs; as if 
an insect flitted over the part and stung it, desires to 
slap the part with the palm, has no rest. 

Stinging like from cantharides leaves soreness and bruised 
sensation, replaced by itching; cuticle comes off in 
white scales. 

Accumulation of blood in capillaries of skin with heat. 
Determination of blood to skin, with eruption of minute 

papillre, so close that skin has a general red appear
ance at a short distance, like injected papillre of cutis 
anserina; the papillre suppurate and vesicate, or des
quamate. 

Eruption of minute vesicles thickly studded over skin, on 
shoulders their bases very nearly touch one another; 
on disappearing leave minute red and livid spots. 

Nettlerash, wheals, white, small, in clusters surrounded 
by diffuse redness. 
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Skin red and painful, becoming tumid and swollen and 
thick as in facial erysipelas. 

Inflammation of the cuticle and ulceration. 
It Cutis anserina; dry, yellow and shrivelled. 
Urticaria febrilis. 
ITyphoid state in scarlatina, measles, variola, spotted and 

putrid fever. 8Typhus. 
Furfuration; slight desquamation. 
:Malignant pustule and carbuncle. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Female infant, ret. 9 months, 
well developed and large; spasm us glottidis. 

Child, rot. 1 ~; spasms during dentition. 
J. S., rot. 52, has suffered from follicular pharyngitis, has 

had larynx and fauces treated with nitrate of silver, 
until it became unendurable, has now much pain in 
throat, habitual cough and expectoration of glairy mu· 
cus; spal'!modic cough. 

48 Relations. Antidotes: Inhalation of sulphuretted hydro· 
gen is the best chemical antidote; albumen; Lycop. an
tidotes the impotency; Plumb. ac. antidotes the blood 
spitting and pleurisy. 

It antidotes: Hydr. ac. ,· sulphuretted hydrogen (suffocation 
from). 

When Phosphor. had been given, without use. 8Typhus. 
Closely resembles Mephitis (suffocative feeling with ina· 

bility to exhale, bloated face, convulsions). 
Similar to all the halogens, particularly to Bromine. 
Like all other constituent elements of the human body, 

it acts by preference on those organs in which it has 
a function to perform. 
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CHROMICUM ACIDUM. 

Chromic Acid. 

UPed by the old achool M an escharotic in the burning away of con<lylomata, 
etc., also as a disinfectant in hO!<piral gangrene, etc, on account nf its germ-killing 
properties, which were found to be greater than those of any other substance in 
use. 

The only systematic tn-atment it has received at the hands of the medical pro
feesion wns in onr ranks, from Drysdale, who proved the se~quioxide in 1842; see 
Hahn. Materia Mfdica, Part I (the symptoms are marked- in our arrangement); 
by Henry Duffield and Guernsey in 18;')2, Inaugurdl Thesis at Philadelphia 
Homreopathic Medical College, and by Oehme in 1873, N. Y.J. of Hom., vol. 1, 
p. 367. Clinical use of it wu made in aix cases of phren it is by Pehrson. 

1 Jlind. -~find in a state of confusion for two days; memory 
aggravated at times to such a degree that he found him
self at loss to know how to make several of the letters 
in the alphabet. 

I Delirious states. fJPhrenitis. 
IQuarrelsome in delirium. fJPhrenitis. 

2 Sensorium. - Dull confusion in head, in forenoon. 
Is heavy, dull, stupid. 
Sensation of lightness of head like vertigo, with heat in 

fa<'e; face flushed; pulse full, slightly accelerated. 
At 10 o'clock, while walking, lightness in head which in

clined him continually to r. side. 
Giddiness when going down-stairs. 

5 Inner Head. Pain extends into anterior portion of brain 
from r. eyeball, and from achin~ teeth. 

Fulness of head; in the evening lightness at heart as if n 
vacuum was there; giddiness when going down-stairs, 
and cold feet. 

Woke. at 5 A.M. with feeling of fulness in upper and fore
part of head. 

-Shooting pains in l. temple. 
Pulsative, throbbing sensation from region of heart to l. 

eye and l. side of head; general fulness of forepart of 
head, with occasional slight pains in l. hypochondrium. 

IThrobbing in occiput. fJPhrenitis. 
IGreat sensitiveness of brain. fJPhrenitis. 
llnflammatory affections of the brain. 

• Outer Head. Heavy pain along coronal suture, extending 
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backward and occupying all of parietal portion, at 10 
A.M.; was not > by dinner, warmth, or cold, and con
tinued without variation until 4 P.M. ; walking iu open 
air for ont:> hour did not change the pain. . 

5 Sight and Eyes. Diminished vision. 
-Several sharp cutting pains across 1. eyeball at night in 

·bed; smarting and henviness in eyelids in evening. 
A kind of sudden jerk of both eyeballs for a second. 
Throbbing in 1. eye. 
Pain from r. eyeball up into anterior portion of brain, with 

soreness of orb to touch. 
-Feeling of dryness and uneasiness in r. eye and nostril. 
Eyes feel sore and as if they were inflamed. 
-Cutting pain across ·1. eyeball, with flow of tears in 

morning in bed. 
-Smarting in eyelids; in evening accompanied by prick-

ing in skin. . 
Itching and smarting around eyes, especially in inner 

canthi. 
Dull pain over 1. eye as if headache would set in, contin

ued all day. 
-Dull, pressive pain over r. eye on awakin~ in morning. 

• Bearing and Ears. Occasionally sensation m r. ear as if 
water was in it, it appears and disappears suddenly. 

I Pain from toothache extends into ear. 
-Sudden jerking p!!ins in 1. ear aud a cold feeling in a 

small spot in meatus. 
7 Smell and Nose. Uneasy feeling in r. nostril. 

Fetid, musty smell in posterior nares, chiefly perceived 
during expiration, after breakfast and dinnt:>r. 

; Ozrena. 
8 Up~r Face. Face flushed and hot. 

IFace ro~e red during coughing spells. 8Laryngeal 
phthisis. 

• Lower Face. -Quivering of lower lip. 
Lips dry and disposed to chap. 
1 I 'frism us. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IToothache, with pain extending into 
ear. 

Soon after going to bed , 10 P.M., two attacks of wiry violent 
toothache on r. side; each att1.1.ck lasted about ten to 
fifteen minutes, with a free interval of several minutes; 
during the second attack painful teeth seemed as if too 
long; pain extended into forehead . 

A pain between the head, 1. shoulder blade and shoulder 
grew much better during toothache; during the pain he 
was frequently obliged to change his position. 

After the second attack of toothache such uneasiness in 
VOL. IV.--8. 
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limbs that he was obliged to get up and walk about, 
teeth of r. Ride felt too long even next morning, and cold 
water produced pain in teeth. 

Repented toothache of short duration, especiully in lower 
jaw, r. side; during attacks of tooth11che the correspond
ing artery beats more violently than on the other side. 

In the night sudden violent pain in several undecayed 
teeth, 1. side, especially in lower jaw; while the pain 
lasts the corresponding arteries beat more violently. 

In morning after usuul rinsing of mouth with cold water, 
toothache in 1. lower jaw for a short time. 

11 Taste and Tongue. A swallow of diluted Madeira tastes 
singularly aisagreeable. 

- Metullic taste in mouth before dinner. 
- Pricking in tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. During the eating of food, which tastes well 
and natural, sensation as if exhaled air smelled putrid, 
almost causing nausea. 

IPeriodical ranula with dry mouth, < afternoon, sore 
when chewing; at same time blind piles and costiveness. 

:Scorbutic diseases of gums. 
u Throat. Accumulation of tough mucus in throat, with con

stant dispositiou to swallow it, because it cannot easily 
be hawked up. 

White phlegm in throat causing hawking, especially 
mornings. 

:Ulceration of murous membrane of mouth and pharynx. 
Sore throat awakens at night, is very painful, with short 

cough and retching. 
IAngina diphtheritica, crouposa and gangrrenosa. 

16 Appetite, ThllSt. Desires, Aversions. No appetite for 
breakfast. 

-Unusual hunger in middle of day. 
15 Eating and Drinking. After breakfast and dinner, musty 

smell in posterior nares. 
After dinner, ~ P.M., a qualmishness of stomach lasting 

until 4 P.M. 
Half an hour after a simple supper, nausea gradually in

creasing, with seuRation as if a stool would follow. 
While eating, sensation as if exhaled air smelled putrid, 

smells the food repeatedly to satisfy himself tht~.t it is 
not putrid. 

1' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, 
transient at ditferent times, especially when the stomach 
is empty. 

Several times vomiting of food, and afterwards three times 
of bile, with much retching at intervals of five to ten 
minutes, with warm sweat and usual he11t. 
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Sudden inclination to vomit in morning while dressing, 
with flow of water in mouth and dull pressure in 
stomach. 

Retching with congh and sore throat at night. 
IVomits his breakfast. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Frequent aching and shoot
ing pains in epigastrium. 

Pinching pain in epigastrium. 
Between the attacks of vomiting a kind of pressure and 

fulness in stomtJ.ch, so that he is obliged to loosen his 
clothes. 

Soon after last vomiting, sleep for half an hour, after 
which slight heaviness or pressure in stomach. 

18 H~hondria. Occasional slight pains in l. hypochon
rlrium. 

- Pressive pain in r. hypochondrium in morning on 
awaking. 

19 Abdomen. Woke at 4 A.M. with sick feeling in abdomen, 
which was very tender to touch, especially along colon; 
at 6 o'clock nausea and frequent eructatious with retch
ing, which brought up white mucus. 

Awoke at 5 A.M. very restless, could not lie quiet five 
minutes at a time; at 6 a very sharp pain was expe
rienced in hypogastric region and along ascending 
colon, growing very acute and lasting half an hour, 
then relieved by a profuse diarrhcea lasting three hours; 
when these symptoms ceased the same headache re
turned, and soon was followed by the same sick stomach, 
lasting as on the first day till 4 P.M. 

Uneasiness in bowels before rising in morning, similar to 
premonitory symptoms of diarrhcea, > after rising. 

Awoke with pain in colon, accompanied by rumbling and 
wind, but passed off on rising. 

-Flatulence and rumbling in abdomen. 
-In evening disagreeable, violent pain, like flatulence, in 

r. side from lumbar region round to crecum, brought on 
by any movement of the trunk, or by deep inspiration; 
not felt in sitting or lying still. 

-Pain in loins and r. side, in morning in bed, > on get
ting up. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Frequent passage of flatus for several 
days. 

- Fulness about rectum, and difficult evacuation of a soft, 
scanty stool. 

-After tea a sudden and pressing desire to stool, with 
scanty, thin, lumpy evacuation. 

Diarrhceic discharge from bowels, after which the pulse 
rose to 75 (from fi2). 
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Small stool of mucus and knotty feces. 
II Watery diarrhcea, with nausea and dizziness. 
I Blind piles with costiveness. 
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External piles disappeared, became internal and bleeding. 
Copious discharge of hemorrhoidal blood. 
Discharge of hemorrhoidal blood with weakness in small 

of back. 
~ Female Sexual Organs. : Uterine hemorrhage. 

: Leucorrhcea. 
u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IIFoul smelling 

sanious lochia. 
2.~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia: •Con

sumption of Iarynx, with very red face during attacks 
of coughing. 

: CEdema of glottis. 
~ Respiration. During expiration, fetid, musty smell from 

posterior nares. 
:r Cough. Coughing caused very violent pain over whole 

upper 1. part of chest, and deep coughing was impossible. 
Feeling of fulness in head, with sensation of rawness or 

soreness in chest and a slight, dry, hacking cough. 
I Redness of face during cough. tJLaryngeal phthisis. 
I Cough hard, sometimes deep; swallows sputa, vomits 

brenk fast. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pressure on chest. 

-In the night a severe boring pain in l. side of chest 
below axilla, about the fourth rib, not < by motion or 
respiration, goes off on turning on r. side. 

- Deep-seated pain in back of l. side of chest, and corre
sponding place in front, with a feeling of dePp inspira
tion as if root of I ung could not expand and was painful. 

In drawing a long breath, a stitch in upper l. part of chest 
near the shoulder. ' 

Slight pain in 1. lung with throbbing pulsation in it. 
Throbbing pulsation through chest with cold feet, in day

time. 
Sensation of emptiness in chest, with soreness and pressure 

about chest, and cold feet. 
Weakness of chest and a kind of twitching in l. knee joint. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Lightness at heart; as if 
a vacuum was there. 

IAngina waking at night, pains much, short hacking and 
retching. 

-In evening in bed, pain in region of heart, a fine draw
ing, nervous pain, at times reaching through chest to 
shoulder and neck ; on lying on heart, a sort of cluck
ing, painful sensation on deep inspiration. 

-Fixed pressive pain at apex of heart. 
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-Pain under apex of heart awoke him. 
Suddenly a violent stitch in region of heart; pain disap-

pears gradually after several minutes. 
Pulse full and slightly accelerated. 
Pulse below 50. 
Normal pulse being about 52 to 56, it varied during the 

two weeks proving between 48 and 84. 
Pulse 48, at 7 A.M., 7th and 8th days, 62 to 64 in afternoon 

and evening. . 
Pulse mostly 72 in morning, and 84 at 4 P.M. 
In second proving, from 52 to 70, and from 58 to 75 in 

afternoon. 
51 Neck and Back. Turning of head towards left and back

ward was impossible. 
Cold sensation on back of neck, at 10 A.~£. 
Stiffness of muscles on I. side of back and neck, with strict

ure in chest in region of heart. 
-Heavy pains in muscles of neck and shoulders, and 

various parts of trunk, soon went off and were only 
slightly felt in back during day. 

For almost three weeks an apparently deep-seated pain 
with distress, at times more severe, at others less, m l. 
shoulder, shoulder blade and l. part of ba<·k of neck up 
to occiput; the least pains were felt when standing and 
walking. 

All muscles connected with the shoulder blade were more 
or less affected and painful tn touch. 

The pain moved from l. shoulder blade down to pelvis, 
and lumbar region was sensitive. 

- Dull pain at inner angle of l. scapula in evening, and 
at inferior angles of both in morning. 

- Rheumatic pains about r. shourder and various parts 
of back. 

-Superficial burning pains about middle dorsal spines, 
with sudden jerking pains in I. ear and cold feeling in 
a small spot in meatus. 

- Pains in back and loins. 
-.Pain in loin, seems to arise in a spot which is tender 

to pressure, about an inch tD r. of middle lumbar spine. 
- Lumbar pain most painful in morning in bed. 
Pain in lumbar region (lumbago) as if a change of posi

tion would ameliorate; desire to stretch out straight. 
Shooting pain from small of back into l. hip bone. 
Weakness and pain in small of back and sharp shooting 

from lumbar vertebrre to crest of ilium on r. side. 
33 Upper Limbs. Dull, aching pain, ovt:r the top of 1. 

shoulder as if from great fatigue, for two hours. 
- Pains in I. scapula. 
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- Drawing pains in 1. scapula occasionally throughout 
day, but most in morning. 

- Pain about 1. scapula in morning. 
- Itching in armpits at night. 
-Transitory, undefined pains in the elbows, in the 

morning. 
Short-lasting, slight pain in r. elbow. 
Transient pain in l. elbow. . 
Several times a short-lasting, growing pain with lameness. 

in middle of 1. brachium, in front, as from a. severe 
blow. 

Use of l. arm was impeded. 
Arms fall asleep easily. 
Frequent dull , deep-seated pains in the hands and fingers. 
Itching in palm of r. hand, in morning. 

ss Lower Limbs. Drawing, deep·sE::ated pain, as if in bone, 
in upper half of 1. thigh, in front, extending to hip 
joint. 

-In bed a severe quivering, boring, deep-seated pain in 
inner side of thighs, chiefly left. 

-A dull, bruiseci, futigued feeling in legs, especially 
above knees, with some pain on firm pressure; for 
several days. 

- I Pains in knee. 
A kind of twitching in 1. knee joint. 
In afternoon a rheumatic feeling in r. knee joint, continu-

ing till 10 P.M. 
Knee joints weak and knocking. 
Weakness of 1. knee joint, knocking a little when walking. 
Sensation of paralysis from r. knee down. 
- Occasionally i1;1distiuct pains like a. strain about feet 

and ankles. 
-Sharp drawing pains in bones and ligaments of r. foot. 
-Shooting, druwing pains ttbout balls of feet. 
-Itching and drawing pains in balls of feet, at root of 

toes, painful on treading on p:round. 
- Itchmg in feet, toes and various parts in evening. 
Burning and itching in toes like chilblains. 
Cold feet, with fulness in head , giddiness, and with chest 

symvtoms. 
:u Limbs in General. Uneasiness, stiffness and dull pain in 

muscles, in morning ; chiefly in shoulder blades and 
back of neck, also between shoulciers and in hips; 
coming occasionally during day until evening. 

Cold hands and feet. 
I Rheumatic attacks. 

"Rest. Position. Motion. In bed: severe pain in ti1ighs. 
On lying on heart: painful sensation on deep inspiration. 
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On lying down: cannot fall asleep. 
Sitting or lying still: > paiu in r. side from lumbar re

gion round to crecum. 
Rising from a lying position caused much pain. 
After rising: in morning, uneasiness in bowels >; pain 

in loins and r. side >· 
Obliged to change position during pain between head, 1. 

shoulder blade and shoulder. 
At night sleep was impaired, as only certain positions were 

endurable. 
Obliged to get up and walk about: after attack of tooth

ache; in evening. 
Movement of trunk brings on violent pain in r. side trom 

lumbar region round to crecum. 
While walking: lightness in heud. 
Quick walking: gives relief; > the nausea which pre-

cedes each attack of vomiting. 
On going down-stairs: giddiness. 
On turning on r. side: pain in chest better. 
The slightest motion of affected parts was very painful. 

38 Nerves. Tiredness and weakness. 
~7 Sleep. Notwithstanding good sleep at night, great sleepi

ness in daytime; but if he lies down for a nap, cannot 
fall asleep. 

Excessively sleepy one hour before bedtime. 
Fell asleep late. 
Wakes up at early dawn and cannot fall asleep. 
Going to sleep late, much restlessuess and very anxious 

dreams, dreams not recollected. 
-Vivid dreams; awoke early with pains suddenly shifting 

to various parts of trunk; dull pain at one time at in
ferior angles of scapulre, then pressure in r. hypochon
drium, at edge of false ribs, then in region of bladder; 
pain, dull, pressive, over r. eye. 

- Had a dream in morning, with pain under apex of 
heart, which awoke him. 

Dreams much all night; he rides on horseback through a 
stream, and after crossing the water it freezes on him. 

Dreams unpleasant; about to be put to death by poison, 
while innocent of crime. 

Dreamed that lie had an attack of strangury. which the 
next morning proved to be the fact, and which he did 
not get over for two hours. 

38 Time. At night: cutting pains across 1. eyeball; toothache; 
sore throat awakens ; retching cough and sore throat; 
itching in armpits; good sleep; dreams much. 

At 2 A.r.r.: pulse 48. 
At 4 A.M.: woke with sick feeling in abdomen. 
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At 5 A.M.: fulness in upper and forepart of head; awoke 
very restless; could not lie quiet five minutes; boring 
pain in 1. side of chest; angina. 

In morning: in bed, flow of tears, with cutting pain across 
l. eyeball; on waking dull, pressive pain over r. eye; 
toothache; hawking of phlegm; nausea; pains in l. 
hypochondrium; uneasiness in bowels before rising; 
pain in loins and r. side; pulse 72; pain at inferior 
angles of both scapulre; in bed, lumbar pain <; pain 
in l. scapula <; transitory pains in elbows; itching in 
palm of hand; uneasiness, stiffness and pain in mus
cles; had a dream. 

At 6 A.M.: nausea; sharp pain in hypogastric region and 
along ascending colon. 

In forenoon: dull confusion in head. 
At 10 o'clock: lightness in head. 
From 10 A.M to 4 P.M.: pain along coronal suture; cold 

sensation in back of neck. 
Middle of day: unusual hunger. 
Afternoon: ranula with dry mouth; pulse 62 to 64; 58 to 

75; rheumatic feeling in r. knee. 
2 to 4 P.M.: qualmishness. 
All day: pain over I. eye. 
In daytime: pulsation through chest with cold feet; 

sleepiness. 
In evening: lightness at heart as of a vacuum ; smarting 

and heaviness in eyelids; smarting in eyelids with 
pricking in skin; painlike flatulence; pain in region of 
heart; pulse 62 to 64; pain at inner angle of l. scapula; 
itching of feet. and various parts; pricking and itching 
here and there; uneasiness in limbs. 

10 P.M.: violent toothache. 
3' Temperature and Weather. The least draught of air < 

pain. 
Warmth: does not> pain along coronal suture. 
Cold: does not > pain along coronal suture. 
Cold water: produced pain in teeth; pain < by. 
Cold water aud a strong draught of air cause or increase 

pain. 
W ll.lking in open air: did not > pain along coronal suture. 

•o Fever. Cold head and feet. 
Sensation of general coldness which continued for one 

week; could not get warm at all. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. For a second: sudden jerk of eye

balls. 
Appears and disappears suddenly: sensation as of water 

in r. ear. 
Transitory: pains in elbows. 
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At intervals of 5 to 10 minutes: retching and vomiting. 
Lasting 10 to 15 minutes: attacks of toothache. 
After several minutes: sudden stitches in region of heart 

gradually disappear. 
Lasting half an hour: pain in hypogastric region and 

along ascending colon. 
For two hours: pain over top of l. shoulder; attack of 

strangury. 
Lasting three hours: morning diarrhcea. 
Throughout day: pain in l. scapula; occasionally pains 

in muscles until evening. 
For two davs: mind in a state of confusion. 
For one week : sensation of coldness. 
For three weeks: deep-seated pain with distress, at times 

more severe, at others less, in l. shoulder and neck. 
Periodical: ranula. 

• 2 Locality and Direction. Pains < on l. side and lasting 
longer than on the right. 

Left: shooting pains in temple; pulsati ve throbbing from 
region of heart to eye and side of head; slight pains in 
hypochondrium with fulness of head; cutting pains 
across eyeball; throbbing in eye; dull pain over eye; 
sudden jerking pains in ear; cold feeling in meatus; 
pain in undecayed teeth; toothache in lower jaw; pain 
over whole upper part of chest on coughing; boring 
pain in side of chest below axilla; deep-seated pain in 
back of chest; stitch in upper part of chest on drawing 
a long breath; slight pain in lung; twitching in knee 
joint; deep-seated pain with distress in shoulder, shoul
der blade and neck; pain moved from shoulder blade 
down to pel vis; dull pain at inner angle of scapula; 
jerking pains in ear; shooting pain into hip bone; dull 
aching pain over top of shoulder; pain in scapula; 
transient pain in elbow; short-lasting, growing pain 
with lameness in brachium; drawing, deep-seated pain 
in upper half of thigh; twitching in knee; weakness 
of knee joint. 

Right: lightness in head inclines him to side when walk
ing; dull, pressive pain over eye on awaking in morn
ing; pain from eJ.eball and aching teeth into anterior 
portion of brain; as of water in ear; dulness and un
easy feeling in eye and nostril ; pressi,·e pain over eye 
in morning; violent toothache after going to bed; teeth 
feel too long after toothache; toothache in lower jaw; 
from lumbar region round to crecum, pain like flatu
lence; pain in loins and side; rheumatic pains about 
shoulder; sharp shooting to crest of ilium; short last
ing pain in elbow; itching in palm of hand; rheumatic 
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feeling in knee; sensation of paralysis from knee down; 
drawing pains in bones and ligaments of foot; pressure 
in hypochondrium; dull, pressive pain over eye. 

43 Sensations. As of a vacuum at heart; of tiredness and 
weakness; as of water in ear; as if ·painful teeth were 
too long; as if root of lung could not expand and was 
painful on deep inspiration; as from a severe blow in 
middle of 1. brachium; as of paralysis from r. knee 
down; as if exhaled air smelled putrid. 

Pain : from teeth and r. eyeball into anterior brain; in 1. 
hypochondrium; from toothache, extends into ear and 
forehead; betwt>en head, I. shoulder-blade and shoulder; 
in teeth, from cold water; in hypogastric region and 
along ascending colon; in colon; like flatulence, in r. 
side from lumbar region round to crecum; in loins and 
right side; over whole upper 1. part of chest; in I. lung; 
under apex of heart; from I. shoulder blade down to 
pelvis; in back and loins; in lumbar region; in small 
of back; in I. scapula; in elbows; in legs, especially 
above knees, on firm pressm;e; in knee; at root of toes 
on treading on ground; suddenly shifting to various 
parts of trunk. 

Cutting: across 1. eyeball. 
Boring: in I. side of chest below axilla; about fourth rib; 

in inner side of thighs, chiefly the left. 
Stitch: in 1 chest near shoulder; in region of heart, sud

den and violent. 
Shooting: in 1. temple; in epigastrium; from small of 

back into 1. hip bone; from lumbar vertebrre to crest of 
ilium on r. side; about balls of feet. 

Pricking: in tongue; in skin; in various parts. 
Drawing: in I. scapula; in upper half of I. thigh; as if 

in the bone, extending to hip joint; in bones and liga
ments of r. foot; about balls of feet. 

Burning: superficial, about middle dorsal spines, in toes 
like chilblains. 

Sudden jerking: in I. ear; of both eyeballs. 
Sudden violent pain: in teeth in 1. side. 
Fine drawing, nervous pain in region of heart, at times 

reaching through chest to shoulder and neck. 
Quivering pains: in inner side of thighs, chiefly the left. 
Soreness: of orb to touch ; of eyes as if inflamed; of 

mouth when chewing; of throat; in chest. 
Deep-seated pain: in back and front of I. side of chest; 

in I. shoulder, shoulder blade, and I. part of back of 
neck up to occiput; in hands and fingers; in upper 
half of I. thigh. in front, extending to hip joint; in 
inner side of thighs, chiefly the left. 
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Pressive pain: at apex of heart; in r. hypochondrium. 
Dull, pressive pain: over r. eye. 
Dull, aching pain: over top of 1. shoulder, as if from great 

fatigue .. 
Dull pain: over 1. eye as if headache would set in; at 

inner angle of 1. scapula; at inferior angles of both 
scapulre; in hands and fingers. 

Heavy pain: along coronal suture; in muscles of neck 
and shoulders and various parts of trunk. 

Pinching: in epigastrium. 
Rawness: in chest. 
Smarting: in eyelids; around eyes; in inner canthi. 
Bruised feeling: in legs, especially above knees. 
Indistinct pains like a stram about feet and ankles. 
Aching: in epigastrium. 
Rheumatic pains: about r. shoulder; about various parts 

of back. 
Clucking, painful sensation on deep inspiration when 

lying on heart. 
Growing pains: in 1. brachium. 
Transitory pains: in elbows; in 1. brachium; in various 

parts. 
Sensitiveness: of brain; of lumbar region. 
Heaviness: in eyelids; in stomach. 
Throbbing pulsation: from region of heart to 1. eye and 

side of head; in occiput; in 1. eye; in 1. lung; through 
che:st. 

Pressure: in stomach; on chest; in r. hypochondrium, at 
edge of false ribs, then in region of bladder. 

Stricture: in chest, in region of heart. 
Twitching: in 1. knee joint. 
Stiffness: in muscles, chiefly in shoulder blades, back of 

neck; between shoulders and in hips. 
Rheumatic feeling : in r. knee joint. 
Sick feeling: in abdomen. 
Fulness: of head; in upper and forepart of bead; m 

stomach; about rectum. 
Emptiness: in chest. 
Lightness: of head; at heart as of a vacuum. 
Dull feeling: in le~s, especially above knees. 
Fatigued feeling: m legs, especially above knees. 
Weakness: in small of back; of chest; of knee joints; of 

1. knee joint. 
Lameness: in 1. brachium. 
Falling asleep: of arms. 
Uneasiness : in r. eye and nostril; in limbs; in bowels, 

similar to premonitory symptoms of diarrhrea; in mus
cles, chiefly in shoulder blades, back of neck, between 
shoulders and in hips. 
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Heat: in face. 
Coldness: general, he cannot get warm. 
Cold feeling: in small spot in meatus; on back of neck. 
Itching: around eyes; in inner canthi; in armpits; in 

palm of r. hand; at balls of feet; in feet, toes and vari
ous parts. 

Dryness: in· r. eye and nostril; of mouth. 
"Tissues. 1 nflammation arid destruction of epithelium of 

mucous membranes. 
Pseudo-membrane similar to that of angina faucium and 

croup. 
Gangrene. 
:For disinfection of cholera and fever stools. 
; To arrest fetid discharges and correct fetid odors. 

~ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: soreness of 
orb to; abdomen tender to; muscles of shoulder blade 
painful to. 

Pressure: a spot about an inch to r. of middle lumbar 
spine sensitive to; pain above knees on; on treading 
on ground feet at root of toes painful. 

Obliged to loosen clothes to > pressure and fulness in 
stomach. 

:To prevent suppuration and putrefaction in wounds. 
46 Skin. Mostly in evening disagreeable pricking and itching 

here and there, with uneasiness in limbs, so that he was 
obliged to get up from sitting or lying and walk about. 

-Pricking in skin, in various Jiarts, accompanies smart
ing in eyelids. 

; Causes the disappearance of warts. 
; Hospital gangrene; phagedenic ulcers; bites of rabid 

animals; poisoned wounds. 
' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 14; watery diar

rhma. 
46 Relations. Workmen engaged in the manufacture of an

hydro-chromate of potassium are liable to symptoms 
like secondary syphilis. Small doses of corrosive sub
limate have been found the remedy. 

Daphne indica cured the rheumatic pain. 
Compare: Kali bich. derived from the same metal. 
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CICUTA VIROSA. 

Water Hemlocl:, Cowbane. Umbelliferre. 

"Grows on the borders of ditches and rivuletq, swamps, meadows, ponds, lakes, 
etc., all over Germany, and the north nnd enst of France. It is apt to be miHtaken 
for Conium mnculatum. The stem of Cicuta is furrowrd, that of Conium is 
spotted. Cicuta viro~a. though cnllt>d water-hemlock, bhould not be confounded 
with the true water· hemlock, \Yhich is the Phel111ndrium nqnnticum, and belongs to 
the same natural order. Ci,·utn grows on the border of the water, Phellandrium in 
water. The Cicuta root is characterized by cellular, hollow space~, which are well 
seen when the root is cut longitudinally."-Sircar. 

The American water-hemlock, Cicnta maculata, is analogous in botanical 
character, but we luwe but few toxicological repnrts and no clinical experience 
from it. Old authors have frequently confounded Cicuta virosa with Conium 
maculatum. 

With the exct>ption of the symptoms from Hahnemann's provings and tho~e of 
his followers, Hornburg ami Langhammer, the symptoms are muinly toxicoi'Jgi
cal (see Encyclopedia) and clini<·al. 

CLINICAL AUTIIORJTIES.-Hallucinatiorur with cont-ullfiom dun'ng conmlucence 
from tyhoid, Watzke, Letter de Propag. de Dr. Y., p. 61 ; in C,.,.rbr1Hpin11l menin
gitil, sixty casPS curt>d, within Heven year.<, in all ~tageH and all degrees of malig
nancy, J. T. Baker, Hah. 1\Io., vol. 8, p. 45; .L1[eningitis basilaril, ~ten•, A. H. Z., 
vols. 8, 9; Cvncussion of brain, 1\lesse~hmidt, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 651; 
Ophthalmia, Widcrmann, Gnz. Hom. de Lt>ip~ig, vol. 2; Eruption on scalp and 
chin, \Ve•selhoeft, Hom. Rev., vol. 20, p. 295; Eruption on chin and faa, (two 
cases), Wesselhoeft, Hom Hev., vol. 20, p. 2!H; Omcer of lip, Veith, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 202; Eruption on fau, Caspari, Archives, 33, p. 78; verified by W. 
McGeorge, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 14; Huhil. of eating coal in child, Berridge, Or
ganon, vol. 2, p. 355; ll<lminthiasiB, Cnspari and Krlln!lll, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, 
p. 800; Paraly~iB of bladder, Gross, Archives, 2, 3, p. 145; Puerpemi spasms, 
Wielobicky, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 3;), p. 301; Co~yodynia, Brueckner, N. A. J.ll., 
vol. 19; Hysteria, Kraus•, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 800; Jlyllluirol spasms, Beth
mann, N. A. J.ll., vol. 2, p. 42; Periodical eul~y, Widt>rmann, N. A. J. H., \'OI. 

2, p. 42, and Gaz. Hom. de Leipzig, vol. 2, p. 226; Clonic and Ionic "PaRmB, Gross, 
Arch. Hom., vol. 7; C..bnruL.unu. from urebral irritation, H. V:. Miller, H. M., ill, 
p. 198; Convulsiom, Baker, Hah. Mo., vol. 8, p. 42; H. V. Miller, Med.lnv., vol 
9, p. 48i; J. F. Baker, ll. M., vol. i2, p. 42; Eclampsia in child, from abu~~e of 
opium, Strecker, N. A. J. H., vol. 2, p. 42; Spasms following injury to knu by i<p/ill
ter, Gage, Organon, vol. 2, p. 128; Clwreo, B. J. H., 18i3, p. 748; Epiltp."!/, Bt>ck
with, Gilchri•t, Surg. Ther., p. 193; Watzke, B. J. II., vol. 25; Tetanus, Kafka, 
B. J. H., vol. 2.'); W. Eggert, Med. lnv., vol. 8, p. 161; Tetanic COflndsionB, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 651; Typhoid fever, Watzke, N. A. J. H., vol. 2, p. 43. 
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1 Mind. I I Loss of consciousness and sensation. 
IShe knows no one, but when touched and spoken to, she 

answers. l/Period ical ecstasv. 
II Became insensible and convulsed generally. 
I Suddenly consciousness returns, and she rem em hers 

nothing of what has occurred. 8Periodical ecstasy. 
Very absent-minded. 
IHe confounds the present with the past. 
I He thiuks himself a young child. 
He imagined he was not living in his usual condition ancl 

cin·umstances; everything appears to hiw strange and 
almost terrible. 

IShe thinks she sees coming towards her a huge drunken 
man, who lies down alongside of her, she begs him to 
retire, falls into convulsions, and turns over on her 
abdomen. 

I Feels as if he was in a strange place, which causes fear. 
Fantastic illusions, attacks of madness. 
I I Delirium; crazy delirium. 
•Delirium, cries, sings; loss of consciousness with open 

eyes, knows no one, but when touched or spoken to 
answers questions; consciousness returns suddenly, and 
she does not remember what has passed; attacks twice 
a day. OPeriodical ecstasy. 

IMental torpor and stupefaction. 
1 1 Loss of ideas; loss of sensation. 
IThinks of the future with anxiety, and is constantly sad. 
IStrange desires, as desire to eat coal. 
IFondness for solitude; great disregard and dislike for 

the society of others. 
IGives short answers. 
Funny gesticulations, with redness of face and heat of 

body. 
II Aberration of mind, singing, performing the most gro

tesque dancing steps, shouting. 
II Likes childish toys, jumps from bed in a happy, child

ish state. 
II Weeping, moaning and howling. 
IISobbing nnd weeping, pain in neck, head drawn back 

spasmodically, w1th trembling of hands. 
I Great agitation, child graps at one's clothing in a fright-

ened manner. l/Convulsions. 
II Very violent in all his actions. 
I Quiet disposition, contented, happy. 
I Melancholia; indifference and sadness. OConcussion of 

brain . 
II Anxious thoughts of the future; feels sad. 
IIAnxiety, excessively affected by sad stories. 
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IGreatest anxiety. 8\Vounded oosophagus. 
Anxit>ty and fretfulnt>.ss. 
I Old men fear a long spell of sickness before dying. 
Is afraid of society, and wants to be alone. 
I Excited, with apprehension concermng the future; every

thing that could befall him seemed to be clangerous. 
II Mistrust and shunning of men; despises others. 
Disposition to be frightened. 

2 Sensorium. When standing still there is a desire to hold 
on to something, because objects seem to approach and 
then to recede. · 

Vertigo: on rising from bed, as if everything was moving 
from side to side, or approached and then receded; reel
ing; fulling on stooping; after injuries to the head. 

IVertigo; things turn in a circle,uarkne.<~s before eyes on 
attempting to rise. l/Paralysis of bladder. 

IGiddiness with falling forward. 
I Loss of sight and vertigo in walking. OOphthalmia. 
I Vertigo: buzzing in ears; deafness; eyes glassy, dim, so

porous state; loss of consciousness; muttering delirium. 
l/Typhoid. 

3 Inner Head. Headache above orbits. 
~tupe(ying frontal headache, increasing when at rest. 
ISemilateral headache, as from congestion to head or ex

ternal pressure; > when sitting erect. 
I Rending, '(!Utting pain of one side, thinking of headache 

causes it to disappear. 
I Headache > by sitting erect, or by emission of flatus. 
ISevere headache in occiput, like a dull pressure, and as 

with coryza. 
I Pressure deep in brain; heaviness in front or back of 

head. 
IHeadache in morning on waking, as if brain was loose 

and was shaken on walking; when thinking as to its 
exact nature, it ceased. 

Headache, drawing from corners of eyes towards temples. 
Stupid feeling of the head with chills; the neck felt stiff 

and the muscles too short. 
II Concussion of brain and chronic effects therefrom, par

ticularly spasms. 
Cerebral diseases following suppressed eruptions. 
Head heavy; boring of occiput into cushion; jerking 

of limbs; eyes closed; on lifting lids the eyes stare 
upward. l/Meni ngitis basilaris. 

Cerebro-spinal meningitis; hydrops meningis acutus. 
'Outer Head. ISinking of head forward when looking at 

anything, or sitting in apparent sleep; when aroused 
head was bent forward and stiff. 
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I During intervals, head falls back if she attempts to raise 
herself, and that with violent spasmodic pains. 0 Hys
terical spasms. 

lllfead b~nt backward; with convulsions. 
I Head retracted; rigid spine. t/Cerebro-spinal meningitis. 
IHead bent to one side. tJEpilepsy. 
IJ erking and twitching of head. 
I Violent jerking backward of head. lJCholera. 
IStarting, trembling of head, < moving head; with this, 

single jerks, like electric shocks, < in cold ; > a.t rest 
and from warmth. 

ISpasm begins in head and goes down. OEpilepsy. 
11Violent shocks through head, arms and legs, which 

cause them to jerk suddenly; head hot. l/Tetanus. 
I Burning, suppurating eruptions on hairy scalp; scald 

head. 
IChild is subject to scalp sweat when sleeping. (}Convul

sions from cerebral irritation. 
I Child rolls head from side to side, has fever and hot head, 

sudden convulsions with froth at mouth, eyes rolled up, 
dilated pupils, screamed fearfully, great agitation, con
vulsive movements of limbs, head and trunk, grasps at 
one's clothing in a frightened manner, pulse rapid. 
(}Convulsions from cerebral irritation. 

Lentil-sized pimples on forehead, causing at first burning 
pain, become confluent, assume a deep· red color, and 
end in desquamation. 

1 Sight and Eyes. I Objects vacillate, appear black, double 
vision, iris-like circles around candle, eyes burn slightly, 
can scarcely see in sunlight, weak sight, lids glued in 
morning. l/Ophthalmia. 

Momentary loss of sight . 
. Double sight, vertigo, with twitching over left eye, cutting 

pain. 
I Frequent vanishing of sight, as if by absence of mind, 

with vertigo, when walking. l/Ophthalmia. 
1\Vhen she attempts to stand, she wishes to hold on to 

something, because objects seem now to come nearer, 
and now to recede from her. 

I Letters go up and down or disappear; or colors of rain
bow around them ; iris-like circles around candle. 
lJOphthal mia. 

I Eyes staring; she stares with unaltered look at one and 
the same place, and canuot help it; head inclines for
ward. 

IStaring, fixed and glassy, or upturned eyes. tJEpilepsy. 
II Pupils dilated and insensible. t/Basilar meningitis. 
Pupils: dilated in concussion of brain; contracted in spas-
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modic affections; contract and dilate, alternately, at in
tervals. 

IEyes sensitive to light. lJOphthalmiR.. 
I Eyes protruded. OWounded oosophagus. 
I Blue margin around eyes; eyes sunken. 80phthalmia. 
IITrembling and twitching of lids. 
IIStrabismus convergens in children, if periodic and of a 

spasmodic character, or caused by convulsions. 
Strabismus occurring after a fall or blow. 

8 Hearing and Ears. I Oversensitiveness of hearing. 
I Haraness of hearing in-old people. 
I Perfect deafness. OCerebro-spinal meningitis. 
IShe does not hear well unless one speaks loudly to her, 

and she pays attention. 
IDetonation m r. ear when swallowing. 
Roaring before both ears, < in room than in open air. 
IEars very hot, at other times very cold. 
ISore pain behind ear, as after a blow. 
•Burning, suppurating eruption on and around ears. 
IHemorrhage from ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. 1Nose very sensitive to touch, slight 
touch causes it to bleed. · 

I Yellow scurfs in nose, or yellow discharge from it. 
I Frequent sneezing, without coryza. 

8 Upper Face. I Face pale, without expression. OTyphoid. 
I Rolls the eyes, hideous countenance, piercing cries. 

OHysterical spasms. 
I Face: pale and drawn; deathly pale and cold; red; 

bluish, puffed up. 
IAshy paleness of face. 8Convulsions. 
IPale, earthy color of cheeks, scrofulous eruption about 

mouth. liOphthalmia. 
IFlushed face, with headache and restless sleep, later pal

lor and cold face. OConcussion of brain. 
IIConvulsion of facial muscles; distortions, either horrible 

or ridiculous. 
•Painful, burning, ulcerated lips. 
Burning and itching vesicle on upper lip, near vermilion 

border. 
•Eruption at corners of mouth, spreading over face and 

hands, and appearing on breast, resembling erysipelas, 
gradually forming a yellow, honey-colored crust, with 
burning and itching, unaccompanied by fever. 

IThick, ho~ey-colored scurf on chin, upper lip and lower 
portion of cheeks (milk crust), burmng, soreness and 
oozing, accompanied with swelling of submaxillary 
glands, and insatiable appetite. OOphthalmia. 

VOL.IV.-9. 
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IDar.k red pimples on face and bands, come with burning 
pam, coalesce. 

I Herp_es on face; acne rosacea. 
'Lower Face. II Lockjaw, the teeth pressing firmly against 

one another. 8Concussion of brain. 
I Yellow scurfs on 1. corner of mouth, discharging yellow, 

corrosive fluid, may extend over lip, chin and cheek. 
I Cancer of upper and lower lip; painful ulcers on lips. 
IGradually mcreasing eruption upon chin, extending to 

both sides over parts occupied by beard; skin is red, 
shining, swollen; terrible itching and burning sensa
tion; beard matted together with a yellowish-white 
crust, mostly dry; this had been preceded by vesicles, 
which exuded the fluid, and subsequently formed the 
scab. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IGrinding of teeth, with pressing of 
jaws together like lockjaw. IJDentition. 8Tetanus. 

IToothache, faceache, or earache, caused by filling teeth 
with gold. 

11 Taste and Ton,ue. ISpeech difficult; when talking he 
feels a jerk m head from before backward, as if he had 
to swallow the word as in hiccough. 

I I Could not speak from having no control over move
ments of mouth and tongue. 8Chorea. 

I Speechlessness. 8Wounded <esophagus. 8Cerebro·spinal 
meningitis. 

ITongue coated, dry. 
ISwelling of tongue; white, painful, burning ulcers on 

edges of tongue; painful to touch. 
IBites his tongue, later lockjuw, painful ulcers on edge of 

tongue and inside of lips. IJConcussion of brain. 
12 Inner Mouth. I Foam in a·nd at mouth. tJEpilepsy. 

IMouth closed, unqucuehable thirst, drinks swallowed 
with difficulty. IJHysterical spasms. 

15 Throat. 11 Dryness of throat. IJOphthalmia. 
IVery great difficulty in swullowing; sometimes it is im

possible. tJTetanus. 
IStrangling when an atternyt is made even to swallow 

medicine. 8Cerebro-spina meningitis. 
I The throat felt as if grown together, internally; exter

nally painful, as if bruised, on moving, or touching it; 
eructations from noon till evening. 

II After swallowing a sharp piece of bone, or other injuries 
to msophngus, the throat closes, and there is danger of 
suffocation. 

I Constriction of <esophagus from intestinal irritation, par
ticularly verminous, with spasmodic contraction of mus
cles of neck, almost like tetanus; tonic contraction, with 
intermittent clonic spasms. 
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ICEsophagus hurt by a splinter of bone swallowed, this 
was followed by pain and swelling; six days later could 
not swallow a drop of fluid; three days after it was diffi
cult for the air to get into the windpipe, and she feared 
suffocation every moment; throat and neck were swollen 
to double their natural size, stiff and hard. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Loss of appetite 
or almost insatiable appetite. tJOphthalmia. 

IGreat thirst, with inability to swallow. 8Typhoid. 
Violent thirst during spasms. 
Great lon_,ging for charcoal; child puts coals into mouth, 

crunchmg and swallowing them with apparent relish. 
Longing for wine. 

15 Eating and Drinking. IGreat hunger shortly after a 
meal; irresistible <fesire to eat coal. 

l!mmediately after commencing to eat, feels satisfied. 
llmmediatel.v after eating, bellyache and sleepiness. 

•s Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Loud 
sounding, dangerous hiccough. 8Cholera. 

IViolent hiccough and crying. 
I Nausea in morning and when eating. 
I Vomiting: of bile; of blood; on stooping ; when trying 

to rise; during pregnancy; alternating with tonic spasms 
in pectoral muscles, and distortion of eyes. 

IViolent vomiting. 80phthalmia. 8Convulsious. 
I Vomiting: aliments when swallowed, very violently; 

yellow, like mucus; ·with headache, thirst and dryness 
of throat. 80phthalmia. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IShe feels a blow deep in 
epigastrium (plexus cceliaci), which passes like ltght
ning up the back, and forces her to throw herself back
ward in the midst of most tormenting pains. 8Hyster
ical spasms. 

II Sudden shock deep in {lit of stomach causes opisthot-
onus. 81'etanic convulsions. · 

II Burning pressure at stomach and abdomen. 80ph-
thalmia. 

II Swelling and throbbing in pit of stomach. 
IHeat and burning in stomach. 
I Swelling of stomach as from violent spasm of diaphragm. 

8Epileptic attack. · 
1\Vaterbrash, a quantity of saliva flowing from mouth, 

with sensation of heat all over. 
Gastralgia with vomiting, painful distension of abdomen, 

and spasm of pectoral muscles. 
11 Abdomen. I Meteorism; rumbling and roaring in abdo

men. 8Typhoid. 
II Distension and painfu !ness of abdomen. 
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I Pain at times in head, then in abdomen. OPeriodical 
ecstasy. 

Sudden, sharp, stitching pains from navel to neck of 
bladder. 

Tearing pains deep in abdomen. 
I Colic and borborygmi as before a stool. OOphthalmia. 
Worms with fever, colic and convulsions. 
IIColic, with convulsions and vomiting. 
IChronic painful hernia. 

110 Stool and Rectum. IThin stool, with violent urging to 
urinate, which could not be withstood; also desire to 
urinate after stool. 

Stools thin, slimy, e>."pelled suddenly; sudden urging, 
scarcely able to retain stool, at 2 and 5 A.M. 

IFrequent liquid stools. tiOphthalmia. 
Cholera, when purging ceases, and congestion to brain 

and chest, turning eyes, difficult breathing and other 
symptoms set in. 

IDiarrhreic stool followed by constipation. OConvulsions. 
lltching in rectum, with burning pain after rubbing. 
lltching of lower part of rectum. 
Prolapsus recti. 

21 Urinary Organa. I Paralysis of bladder, with great anxiety. 
llnvoluntary emission of urine, with old men. 
I Frequent micturition; the urine is propelled with great 

force. 
I Either great quantities of urine, with great urging, or no 

urine at all. 
22 'Male Sexual Organa. ITesticles drawn up towards ex

ternal abdominal ring. 
ISore drawing pain in urethr~, a!! far as glans, ohliging 

one to urinate. 
IStitches in fossa navicularis, with nightly emissions. 
IPollutions without lascivious dreams. 
Strictures (spasmodic) sometimes after gonorrhrea. 

"Female Sexual Organa. I Menses delayed; spasmodic 
symptoms. 

ITearing and drawing in os coccygis, during menses. 
lJCoccyodynia. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. II Spasms ·during 
parturition; convulsions continue after delivery. 

I Puerperal convulsions, very violent and exhausting; 
frequent interruptions of breathing, after respiration 
has been restored patient remains weak and insensible, 
as if dead. 

Puerperal spasms, with trembling of limbs, jerks as from 
electric shocks, borborygmus, want of breath, opisthoto
nus, cold, pale face, half·closed eyes with blue margins. 
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25 Voice and ~. Trachea and Bronchia. •Violent 
and loud screaming. tl~pasms following injury from 
splinter. · 

• Respiration. I Oppression, can scarcely breathe; may arise 
from tonic spasm of pectoral muscles. 

I Respiration snoring. OTetanus: 
I Breathing interrupted, in spells. OEpilepsy. 
I Want of breath the whole day. 
I Difficulty of breathing, chest feels too tight. 
•Respiration suspended, at times gasping. OHysterical 

spasms. OConvulsions. 
IDyspnooa. OCerebro-spinal meningitis. 

17 Cough. ICough, with expectoration. t/Cholera. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. ISensation in chest and throat 

as though somethiug of the size of a fist was lodged 
there. 

ISensution of soreness, as if bruised, at lower end of ster
num, when walking. 

IOppression of chest. OTetanus. 
I Tightness in chest; scarcely able to breathe. tiParalysis 

of bladder. 
IBurning and great heat in chest. 
ICold sensation in chest. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IITrembling palpitation 
of heart. · 

II Feels as if heart stopped beating; and sometimes faint 
feeling therewith. 

IPulsation of heart weak. OTetanus. 
IRapid pulse. OCerebro-spinal meningitis. 
IPulse weak, slow, trembling, at times imperceptible. 

OTetanus. 
10 Outer Chest. I Violent tonic spasms of pectoral muscles. 

ISensation of soreness at lower end of sternum. 
Chill begins in chest. 

31 Neck and Back. Neuralgia at nape, with tendency to 
drawing of head backward and dull occipital headache. 

I The muscles of neck contract and become hard as wood. 
OHysterical attacks. 

II Tension or cramp in muscles of neck; if he turns head, 
he cannot easily turn it back again. ' 

IIPain in nape, spasmodic drawing of head backward, 
with tremor of hand. 

I Tonic spasm of cervical muscles. OTetanus. 
I Tetanic stiffness of back and legs, with drawing pains in 

thighs and calves. OConcussion of brain. 
I Swelling of neck, arising from wounding oosophagus with 

a splinter (bone) or similar sharp body. 
I I Pamful sensation on inner surface of scapul~e. 
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IBruised feeling on r. scapula. 
liThe back bent backward like an arch. 
I Body and legs straight; hearl drawn back; if lying on 

side is straightened out upon back quick as lightning. 
8Spasms following injury to knee from splinter. 

I Tearing, jerking in os coccygis. 8Dysmenorrhreo.. 
IICoccyodynia, coming on for the first time during cata

menia, after parturition. 
S21Jpper Limbe. IIComplete powerlessness of limbs, after 

spasmodic Jerks. 
ISpasmodic Jerking of arms and upper part of body. 

8Following injury to knee by splinter. 
IIFrequen.t involuntary jerking and stitches in arms and 

fingers. 8Epilepe~y. 
IJerking in 1. arm all day. 
I Arms bent at elbows, fingers clenched. 8Spasms follow

ing injury from splinter. 
ISensation of heaviness in arm when raising it, accom

panied by stitches in shoulder, so violent that patient 
must desist; he dare not move the fingers even; occurs 
more frequently in 1. arm. 

IVeins of hands enlarged. 
ITrembling of hands, with pain in occiput. 8Helmin

thiasis. 
I Numbness of fingers. 
ICreeping, trembling and starting of fingers in convales

cence from typhoid. 
I Thumbs turned inward. 8Epilepsy. 
Pimples on hands, burning when first appearing, but 

finally blending and forming one dark red scab. 
IINails blue. 

33 Lower Limbe. I I Weakness, especially in knees and in 
muscles of back after standing only a short time. 

I I Frequent involuntary jerking of lower limbs. 
ISwelling and pain of 1. knee. 
I Painful feeling of stiffness in muscles of lower limbs. 
IT rem bling of 1. leg. 
IHis legs refused to carry him, and he staggered. 
I When walking, she does not step properly on soles ot 

feet, they tilt inward, and the walkmg is done on outer 
edge of foot. 8uressus vaccinus. 

ISuddenly grasped his knee with his hands and screamed 
fearfully and was seized with convulsions. 

IDrawing pain in thighs and calves with tetanic stiffness. 
IViolent pain in entire 1. leg, later also in r., recurring 

periodically, ending in tetanic convulsions with uncon
sciousness. 

IRending in muscles of lower limbs, front side down to 
the feet, < at night. 
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"Limbs in General. IGreat weakness in arms and legs, 
after slight exertion. 

Bruised feeling of forearms and legs. 
ITrembling in upper and lower limbs. 
I Spasmodic contortions and fearful jerking of limbs, with 

violent convulsions. 
I Jerking of limbs. OBasilar meningitis. 
Jerking with numbness; in a tobacco smoker. 
Cold extremities. 

36 Rest. Position. Motion. When at rest: headache < ; 
pressive, stupefying headache; shocks in head better. 

While lying: Jerking of head or throwing it backward; 
on side, is straightened out upon back quick as light
ning. 

When standing still: desire to hold on to something; 
vertigo. 

After standing: weakness in knees and muscles of back. 
Lies on back unable to turn. 
Sitting in apparent sleep: sinking of head forward. 
On attempting to rise: darkness before eyes; falling back 

of head; vomiting. 
On sitting erect: headache and pressure better. 
On rising from bed: vertigo. 
On attempting to stand: vertigo; wishes to hold on to 

something. 
On stooping: falling; vomiting of bile; of blood, during 

pregnancy. 
On raising arm: sensation of heaviness in arm; stitches 

in shoulder. 
On walking: loss of sight; vertigo; as if brain was loose 

and was shaken; epistaxis; soreness as if bruised at 
lower end of sternum; does not step properly, feet tilt 
inward. 

36 Nerves. I Great depression and prostration of strength; he 
feels at noon more fatigued than at evening. 

I Lassitude and constant sleepiness. 
I Weak and powerless, muscles refuse to obey the will. 

OParalysis of bladder. 
State of insensibility and immobility, with loss of strength 

and consciousness. 
ICatalepsy, limbs hang down and patient appears lifeless. 
I Dysphagia; no muscular flinching when trunk or lower 

extremities are pricked with pin, perfect paralysis; has 
not moved or winked for several days. OCerebro-spinal 
meningitis. 

ITremulous movements. 
ITwitchings of extremities. 
ISudden shocks and jerks through head, arms and legs. 

OConcussion of brain. 
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ISudden rigidity, with jerks, afterwards great relaxation 
and weakness. OW orm affections. 

I Strange contortions of upper part of body and limbs, 
during paroxysms, with blue face and frequent inter
ruptions of breathing for a few moments. 

IChild suddenly grasped knee with his hands and 
screamed fearfully; immediately afterwards was seized 
with convulsions and insensibility, head being perma
nently retracted. 

IThe attacks twist the child into most curious and fright
ful contortions, sometimes causing it to scream out. 
OChorea. 

II Convulsions, with loss of consciousness, frightful distor
tions of limbs and whole body. 

IConvulsions and insensibility, head permanently re
tracted, high fever, vomiting, dilated pupils, double 
vision, ashy paleness of face, one diarrhreic stool, then 
constipation. 

IConvulsions, with limbs relaxed and hanging down, or 
unnaturally stiffened and extended. ODentition. 

IConvulsions with cries. 
IEpilepsy, with violent contortions of limbs and upper 

portion of body and head, bluish face, interrupted res
piration and frothing at mouth. 

II Epileptic attacks, with swelling of stomach, llS from 
violent spasms of diaphrugm; hiccough; screaming; 
redness of face; trismus; loss of consciousness and 
distortion of limbs. 

I Eclampsia, in a child of five months, from abuse of opium, 
I Attacks come on twice a day, and she seems to be dying 

when in them. OPeriodical ecstasy. 
I After convulsions child is unconscious and nearly lifeless. 
I Spasms in muscles, especially of neck and chest. 
I Child lies on back, not being able to turn, legs alternately 

contracted and extended, with severe pains in them. 
OSpina! curvature. 

IViolent tonic spasms, each muscle being perfectly rigid. 
I The most violent tonic spasms, so that neither the curved 

limbs coul<.l be straightened out nor the straight ones 
curved. 

II Tonic spasm renewed from slightest touch; from open
ing door, and from loud talking. 

IViolent spasms with opisthotonus, difficult breathing, 
arms bent at elbows, screaming, tongue coated and dry, 
thirst. OSplinter in knee two weeks before. 

I Spasms of pregnant or parturient females; hysterical 
convulsions. 

I Body and extremities hard as wood. OHysterical spasms. 
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I I Tetanus centric; cases somewhat epileptiform. (}Cere-
bro-spinal meningitis. • 

I Catalepsy. 
57 Slee~. ISoporous condition, in cholera. 

1}1 requent waking, with sweat all over, from which he 
feels invi~orated. 

I Dreams: vivid, about events of previous day; vivid but 
unremembered. 

I Starts up suddenly out of sleep, raises head, stares fixedly 
before him, breathing ceases, turns blue in face, catches 
anxiously at breath and perspiration stands in great 
drops on forehead. tJEpilepsy. 

ISoporous sleep, weeps on being roused, distorts facial 
muscles, stares vacantly and holds· he.ad stiffly bent 
forward. tiConcussion of brain. 

1While asleep, starting anu biting tongue. tJHysterical 
spasms. 

lis roused from sleep with difficulty. tJConvulsions. 
I Complete sleeplessness. lJHysterical spasms. 

88 Time. At night: sweat, most on abdomen; profuse sweat; 
unable to sleep. 

In morning: on waking, headache; when eating, nausea; 
sweat, most on abdomen. 

During midday: loss of appetite; more fatigued than at 
evening. 

\Vorse in afternoon. 
From noon till evening: eructations. 
Whole day: want of breath; jerking in I. arm. 

• Temperature and Weather. Warmth : > shocks in head; 
chilliness with desire for. 

Cold : shocks in head < ; generally <. 
40 Fever. IChill and chilliness, with desire for warmth and 

warm stove. 
IChill starts in chest and runs down legs and into arms, 

with staring look. 
ICold internally and externally. 
I Heat slight and only internal. 
I In intervals she is calm, slightly feverish and face flushed. 

OPeriodical ecstasy. 
I High fever. tJConvulsions. 
Typhoid fever: vertigo, buzzing in ears, deafness, glassy, 

dim eyes; face pale, without expression; great thirst; 
meteorism; soporous state; loss of consciousness; mut· 
tering delirium. 

Nervous fevers, characterized by great stupidity. 
Worm fevers, in children, with colic and convulsions. 
I Sweat at night and in morning hours, most on abdomen. 
ISweats profusely at night without being able to sleep. 

tiConcussion of brain. 
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41 Attacks, Periodicity. Suddenly becomes stiff and im· 
movable. • 

Twice a day, periodical ecstasy. 
Periodic: strabismus convergens in children; pain in 

legs; ecstasy. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: detonation in ear when 

swallowing: bruised feeling on scapula; violent pain 
in leg; vesicle on scapula. 

Left: twitching over eye: scurfs on corner of mouth; 
jerking in arm; sensation of heaviness in arm, with 
stitches in shoulder; swelling and paiu of knee; trem· 
bliug of leg; violent pain in leg. 

Forward: falling with giddiness; sinking of head when 
looking at anything; bending of head when aroused 
from apparent sleep; on staring, head inclines. 

Backward: bending of head, with convulsions; falling of 
head with spasms; jerking of head ; throwing of head . 

., Sensations. As if he was in a strange place; as if brain 
was loose; as if muscles of neck were too short; as if 
throat had grown together; as of a blow deep in epi
gastrium which passes like lightning up back; as if 
something the size of a fist was lodged in chest and 
throat; as if heart stopped beating. · 

Pain: of head; of occiput; of ueck; on inner surface of 
scapula; of 1. knee; of legs. 

Rendmg pain: in one side of head; in muscles of lower 
limbs. 

Tearing: deep in abdomen; in os coccygis. 
Cutting pain : in one side of bead; over I. eye. 
N euralgta: at nape. 
Jerking : in os coccygis; in arms and fingers; of limbs. 
Drawing : from corners of eyes towards temples; in ure-

thra; in os coccygis; in thighs and calves. 
Stitching I?ains : from navel to neck of bladder. 
Stitches: m fossa navicularis; in arms and fingers; m 

shoulder on raising arm. 
Sharp pain: from navel to neck of bladder. 
Burning: in eyes; in eruptions; ulcerated lips; vesicle 

on upper lip; ulcers on tongue; in stomach; in chest; 
in rectum after rubbing; in au us. 

Bruised feeling; on moving or touching throat ; at lower 
end of sternum; of forearms and legs; as from a con
tusion or blow; in many parts; on r. scapula. 

Sudden shock; deep in pit of stomach; through head, 
arms and legs. 

Throbbing: in pit of stomach. 
Pressure: deep lD brain. 
Dull pressure: in occiput. 
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Burning pressure: at stomach and abdomen. 
Compression: from both sides of head. 
Heaviness: in front or back of head; of head; in arm on 

raising it. 
Soreness: behind ear, as after a blow; in urethra; in chin, 

upper lip and cheeks, with milk crust; at lower end of 
sternum. 

Tension or cramp in muscles of neck. 
Tightness: in chest. 
N urn bness: of fingers. 
Creeping: of fingers. 
Itching: vesicle on upper lip; eruption on face, hands 

and breast; in rectum ; of lower part of rectum ; of skin 
,over whole body; eruption on scalp; crusts on chin. 

Heat: in stomach ; all over. 
Coldness : in chest. 
Dryness: of throat. 

41 Tissues. Acts particularly on nervous system. 
Cerebro-spinal irritant, producing tetanus, epileptic and 

epileptiform convulsions, trismus and local tonic and 
clonic spasms in general. 

Congestions to brain and spinal cord, also to lungs and 
abdominal viscera. 

Tonic spasms of extensors and flexors. 
Strictures (spasmodic) following inflammations. 
Affections caused by getting splinters into flesh; trismus 

and tetanus: injurious effects of concussions. 
Worm complaints in children, with convulsions. 

66 Touch. Passive 'Motion. Injuries. II Injurious effects 
from concussions of the brain and spine. 

Touch: nose very sensitive to; bleeding of nose from 
slight; tongue painful to; answers questions while un
conscious when touched; causes bruiRed sensation of 
throat; tonic spasm renewed from slightest; vesicle on 
r. scapula painful to; causes pain in eruption on hands. 

Rubbing: burning pain in anus after. 
44 Skin. ISkin burning hot. liWounded cesophagus. 

IBurning, itching of skin over whole body. 
I Red vesicle on r. scapula very painful to touch. 
1Elevated eruption as large as peas, on both hands, even 

on balls of fingers, with burning pain when touched, 
later it became confluent. , 

I Pustules, which run together, forming thick, yellow scabs 
on face and other parts of body. 

ISuppurating eruptions, with yellow scurf and burning 
pain. 

I Eczema: no itching; the exudation dries into a hard 
lemon-colored scab. 
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Impetigo; honeycomb-like crus~, which fall off and leave 
a bright red smooth surface. 

Suppressed eruptions cause cerebral disease. 
IScaly, moist, itching eruption upon scalp, with numerous 

hard nodes upou chin, throughout beard; these nodes 
give birth to a crop of vesicles which soon fill the beard 
with yellow crusts, matting the hair together and ac
comfanied with burning and itching. 

47 Stages o Life, Constitution. Old people and children. 
Scrofulous child, spinal curvature; clonic and tonic 

spasms. 
Male child, ret. 10 months; epilepsy. 
Child, ret. 22 months; has for a. week or two been in the 

habit of eating coal. 
Boy, ret. 2!, light complexion and hair, blue eyes, fleshy; 

convulsions from cerebral irritation. 
Boy, ret. 8; convulsions. 
Girl, ret. 9; ophthalmia. 
Child, ret. 11 ; chorea. 
Boy, mt. 11; helminthiasis. 
Boy, ret. 13; concussion of brain. 
Robust boy, ret. 15; tetanic convulsions. 
Girl, ret. 17, large, strong, browu hair, red cheeks, has not 

menstruated; tetanic spasms. 
David Gray, ret. 17, treated allopathically and unsuccess

fully for five weeks; three children in family died of 
same disease; cerebro-spinal meningitis. 

Woman, ret. 23, in second confinement; puerperal spasms. 
Man, ret. 40, thin, weak constitution; tetanus. 
Woman, ret. 76; wounded <:esophagus. 
Man, nearly 90; paralysis of bladder. 
Mr. J. E . .M., blonde, hair moist, oily skin, comedones 

upon cheeks and nose, of hypochondriacal disposition, 
subject to dyspepsia and vertigo; eruption upon scalp 
and skin. 

Man, ran splinter into knee, and was then wet through by 
a cold rain ; spasms. 

Man; renewed cancer of lip after operation. 
"'Relations. Antidoted by: Arnie., Opium; tobacco for mas

sive doses. 
It antidotes: Opium. 
Compatible: After Laches., after Arsen. and Conium. (cancer 

of lip), Cuprum (aphasia. in chorea). 
Compare: Hydr. ac. and Strychr&ia. 
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CIMEX LECTULARIUS. 

The bedbug. Hemiptera. 

Known to Dioecorides, who mention11 it in the treatment of fevers, and to Ebn 
Sina, who prescribed it in hysterical affections. It preserved ita reputation through 
the Middle Ages, and is still in uee among the people, especially the ltaliana, aa a 
remedy for fever and ague. 

Proved by W. Wahle, of Rome, in the 2d and 3d trituration, on Dr. Bertoldi, 
a woman past the change of life, and a girl ret. 17; alao by Dr. Berridge, in the 
200th dilution, on a man. Wahle made use of the 6th and 12th dilutions in the 
successful treatment of "moat malignant and most obstinate tertiHn and quartan 
fevers, from three to four dOilell being sufficient." 

CLINICAL AUTRORITIE8.-HeadacM with hiecov.gh and drynua of throal, prov
ing, N.Y. J. H., vol. 2, p. 462, 1874; Noetv.rrl4l emiuion8, Jeanes, ln~ittent, 
T. D. Stowe, Allen's Therapeutics of intermittent; H. M., vol. 7, p. 162. 

1 Mind. I Anxiousness. 
Anxious with the oppression of chest, pains in shoulder, 

and during the sweat has no rest anywhere. 
IAt the setting in of the chilly stage her hands become 

clinched; she becomes vehement; would like to tear 
everything to pieces, and is scarcely able to restrain her 
rage. Hintermittent. 

ISensation as if he would creep into himself, and on that 
account could not sufficiently crouch together. 

IHis own sweat is disgusting to him. 
2 Sensorium. I Dulness of head. 
1 Inner Head. Confusion of head, as if headache would 

ensue. 
I Pressing outward in forehead, first I. then r. side. 
I Drawing headache, particularly under r. frontal bone. 
IPain like stitches with needles in middle of vertex, and 

pressing pain in vertex with cough. tJintermittent. 
I Headache, almost depriving him of power of thinking. 
II Headache of the most violent kind. Olntermittent. 
I Violent headache caused by drinking. 8After chill. 

' Outer Head. Sweating on head and nose or on head and 
ch'est. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Annoying dryness of nostrils. 
IFluent coryza, with pressure in frontal sinuses. 
IConstant sneezing in forenoon; sneezing for an hour, at 

noon. 
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Sweat on nose in morning, during rest. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Violent itching on inner side of gum of 

upper jaw; is compelled to rub it with tongue and fin
ger, after which it pains as if burnt. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Swollen feeling of tongue. 
I Tongue feels as if scalded; coated whitish. 
I Feeling as if burnt on tongue, in region of palate and 

upper anterior gums. 
Tongue whitish furred, feels scalded. 
A taste like iron to the saliva. 

13 Throat. I Pressure and gagging in resophagus, which affects 
whole chest and impedes respiration; although she is 
not thirsty, she drinks for the purpose of stopping the 
gagging. 

I Pressure and choking in gullet during fever heat, spread
ing through chest, impeding breathing; no thirst, but 
when drinking to overcome the choking, the water goes 
down only at intervals, as if throat was contracted; or, 
as if she had swallowed too large a morsel. 

I Palate and upper gums feel as if scalded. 
I Dryness of throat, causing him to drink all day. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IGreat hunger 
after heat. 

I Thirst: with dryness in throat; but afraid to move to 
get a drink; during apyrexia; after chill: before chill 
and immediately after, not with it. 

IDesire to drink, without thirst. 
16 Eating and Drinking. Water can only be swallowed at 

intervals, as if resophagus were constricted. 
I After drinking, violent headache, tickling and cough, op

pressive breathing, heaviness in chest and anxiousness. 
IDrinking during chill causes headache. 
I When the patient drank she lost breath, gagged, had 

dyspnrea and a gagging cough. dintermittent. 
I I Many com plaints do not appear at all if they abstain 

from drinking. 
11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Hie-

cough slightly painful. 
I Qualm is! mess with fever. 
I Sour eructations; sour vomit with cough. 
Vomits ingesta from day before. 
IIVomituritio. dDry cough. 

11 Hypochondria. I Pain in liver, as if it had been strained 
by Lending r. side inward; the spot is painful when 
touching it and when coughing. 

IIChronic liver complaint. 
1g Abdomen. Abdomen puffed up with backache. 

I Colic, followed by emissions of flatus or liquid stools. 
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II Colic ceases after wind passes. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Relief from discharge of wind. 

I Constipation, feces dry and hard, like dog stool. 
IXo stool for six days. tllntermittent. 
I Urging to stool; after discharge of a small piece of white 

stool rectum closes firmly. 
IIHemorrhoidal complaints; hemorrhoidal pains with 

stool. 
21 Urinary Organ•. IIncontinentia urinre; ischuria. 

I During and after fever, urine very hot. 
I Urine brown, with a deposit of sediment. 
lurine deposits a red coating on inside of vessel. 
Urine less, more saturated, next day a red sediment. 

1' Male Sexual Organs. I Frequent erections in morning 
hours. · 

ISeminal emissions. 
13 Female Sexual Or~s. I Hot sensation inside the labia. 
=~Pregnancy, Partuntion, Lactation. ; Expels dead fcetus 

and atterbirth. 
211 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Tickling 

in larynx, causes a dry, continued cough as long as 
fever lasts. 

ITightening pains in I. side of trachea. fJDry cough. 
26 Respiration. Oppression of chest, shortness of breath, and 

frequent deep inspiration. 
ILoses breath when drinking, gags, has dyspncea and a 

gagging cough. fJintermittent. , 
IDurin~ chill a constriction of chest, has often to take a 

deep Inspiration. fJintermittent. 
11 Cough. Constant, short, dry cough, with painfulness. 

IGagging cough when drinking. fJintermittent. 
IViolent cough, with purulent sputa, and chill and fever 

in daily attacks. 
Cough with a tense pain from upper I. chest across tor., 

causiQg a shock, then dry cough often repeated, shaking 
middle part of lower chest, extending to liver. 

ICough, with belching, gagging, or vomiting; with per
spiration; at intervals with gagging and pain in chest. 

Scratching sensation behind upper part of sternum causes 
a continued short cough. · 

Scraping, paroxysmal cough, which causes retching, with 
pain in middle of chest after coughing; sternum painful 
to touch. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. IConcussive pain and pressure 
in chest behind sternum. fJDry cough. 

IChronic chest complaints. 
28 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Pulse feeble, intermitting. 
111 Outer Chest. Sternum painful to. touch. 
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Scraping sensation beneath sternum with short cough. 
11 Neck and Back. Senl'ation of weariness and soreness in 

small of back. 
I Pain in small of back, extending over abdomen, with 

distension of abdomen. 
I Pain in small of back; < when sitting. 
I Pain in region of sacrum and loins. 

52 Upper Limbs. I Pain in r. shoulder and anterior muscles 
of chest, extending through whole arm down to nails; 
fingers feel as if they had gone to sleep. 

Intermittent pricking pain in muscles at back of r. upper 
arm. 

IAt beginning of chill draws fingers together, making 
a fist. 8Intermittent. 

33 Lower Limbs. I Uneasiness in lower limbs as if she was 
tired by walking. 8After chill. 

IHeaviness in lower limbs. 
Great weariness in loins, she is obliged to sit down. 
The pain in sacrum and right hip bone extends below 

knee; has to loosen her garter and lie down. 
IPain in recti muscles of thighs. 
IChill with pain in muscles of thighs, knee joints and legs. 
I Knees feel cold, like from o. cold wind. 
II Hamstrings feel too short, knees are flexed; attempting 

to stretch them causes pain in thighs. 8During chill. 
ICold feet at beginning of fever. 8Intermittent. 

34 Limbs in General. Great weariness in limbs, with sleepi
ness. 

IShe must change position of limbs constantly. 8After 
chill. 

IDuring chill hands and feet get cold and numb as if 
dead. 8Intermittent. 

I Every attempt to stretch out arms or legs causes tensive 
pains in these parts, and he suffers thir8t rather than 
move. 

IPains in all joints as if tendons were contracted and too 
short. 8During chill. 

55 Rest. Position. Motion. During rest: in morning, 
sweat on nose. 

Sitting: pain in small of back <; falls asleep in morning. 
I Has to sit down; loins or limbs are weary. 
Must lie down; on account of pain in sacrum and r. hip 

bone. 
Suffers thirst rather than move. 
Great restlessness of lower limbs, like from overfatigue. 
Must change position of limbs constantly. 
I Every movement, especially extending a limb, gives ten

si ve pain in extensor tendons. 
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Stretching : on attempting to stretch legs, pain in thighs; 
causes tensive pains in limbs; all day inclination to; 
during chill causes pains. 

38 Nerves. I Weariness with inclination to stretch all day. 
$1 Sleep. Frequent yawning as if he had not slept well, with 

a feeling of coldness on skin, and a sensation as if wind 
was blowing on knees for several hours. 

Gaping with cold feeling of skin. 
llrresistible sleepiness. 
She falls asleep in morning while sitting. 
Sleepy with great weariness in limbs. 
ISleep very restless during fever, wakens often and falls 

a!:lleep again. 
88 Time. In morning : sweat on nose; falls asleep while sit· 

ting ; phlegm in throat; dry cough from scratching 
under sternum ; chill and flushes on hend; sweating. 

In forenoon : constant sneezing. 
At noon : sneezing for au hour ; after aching in belly, 

loose stool. 
3 P.M.: backache most violent. 
Towards evening : urging without stool. 
In evening : chilliness. 
At night : night sweats. 

40 Fever. I Before chill, thirst and heaviness in legs. 
IChill, commencing with clenching of hands and violent 

raging. 
I Evening chilliness without thirst; her feet become cold 

first; after this she has a cold shuddering, as if cold 
water had been poured over her, with painful prickings 
in centre of vertex for two hours. 

II During chilliness all her joints are painful, as if tendons 
were too short. 

I Chill , attended with pain in all joints; sensation as if ten
dons were too short, knee joints are usually contracted, 
so that legs cannot be stretched; chest feels oppressed , 
must take a long breath, frequently; irresistible sleepi
ness; hands and feet as if dead. 

1\Vell-marked chill followed by thirst, no fever. Ointer
mittent. 

lAfler chill thirst, drinking, howe\·er, causes violent 
headache; tickling in larynx, causing dry, continuous 
cough, which lasts through heat ; oppression of breath· 
ing, heaviness iu middle of chest, and anxiety; abstain-
ing from drinking > all this. · 

IThe most violent headache, but only after chill. Ointer-
mittent. · 

I During afyrexia much thirst, less with chill, during dry 
heat stil less, none with sweat. 

VOL. IV. -10. 
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IChill terminates with a tired feeling in legs,obligingone 
to change position constantly. 

Chilliness, followed by crrepiug flushes of heat on body, 
with sensation as if sweat would break out. 

IChilliness over whole body, followed by dry heat, which 
is succeeded by some moisture over skin. 

IHeat: without thirst; with gagging; oosophagus feels 
constricted; respiration is impeded. 

ISweat, mostly on head and chest, accompanied by bun
ger but no thirst. 

IMusty smelling sweot, the odor to him is very offensive. 
I Sweat relieves all other symptoms; during feverish affec

tions. 
I ~igh t sweats of several years' standing. OHemorrhoids. 
ITertian and llquartan intermitt<'nt. 

41 Attacks, Periodic1ty. Often repeated: dry cough; yawn-
ing; wukiug; tukiug u long breath. 

For an hour: sneezing. 
For two hours: pricking in centre of vertex. 
For several hours: sE:>nsatiou us if wind was blowing on 

knees. 
All dny: drinking on account of dryness of throat; weari-

ness with inclination to stretch. 
'fertinn and qu~trttlll iutermittent. 
For six dn \"S: no stool. 
For several yenrs: uigl•t sweats. 

41 Locality and Direction. Right: pressing outward in side 
, of lorehend; headache under frontal bone; pain in 

liver as if he had stmined side by bending inward; 
twitching in muscle of neck; pain in shrm)der extend
ing through whole arm down to nails; priekiug pain in 
muscles at back of upper arm; pain in hip bone extend
ing below kuee. 

Left: pressing outward in side of foreh<'ad ; tightening 
pai us in side of truchea. 

From I. to r.: ptrin iu upper chest; heatlnch<'. 
43 Sensations. As if he would creep into himself and couhl 

not sufficiently crouch together; as if tongue wns swol- · 
len; as if tongue was scalded ; as if burnt on tongue, 
in region of palate and upper anterior gums; as if 
throut was contracted; as if she hud swullowed too large 
a morsel; palate and upper gums us if scalded; as if 
oosophagus was constricted; as if he hud liver strained 
by bending r. side inward; as if fing<'rS were ns)eep; as 
if hamstrings were too short; as if bands and feet were 
dead ; as if tendons were contracted and too short; as if 
wind was blowing on knees; as if cold water had been 
poured onr her, causing shuddering; us if.sweat would 
Lreak out. 
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Pain: in small of back and abdomen; in region of sacrum 
and loins; in r. shoulder; muscles of chest; in recti 
muscles of thigh. 

Concussion: in chest behind sternum. 
Scraping: cough causing retching; beneath sternum. 
f:>cratching: behind upper portion of sternum, causing 

cough. 
Constriction : of chest. 
Tightening pains: in I. side of trachea; in tendons and 

extensor muscles on motion. 
Tense pain~ from I. upper chest across to r.; in arms and 

legs on attempting to stretch them; in extensors. 
Drawing: headache. 
Pricking: in muscles at back of r. upper arm ; in centre 

of vertex. 
Pain like stitches with needles: in middle of vertex. 
Pressure: in forehead; in vertex with cough; in frontal 

sinuses; in cesophagus; in chest behind sternum. 
Oppre8sion : of chest. 
Heaviness: in chest; in lower limbs. 
Soreness: in small of buck. 
Pains: in shoulder; in liver; with stool; in chest; in mid

dle of chest after coughing; in small of back; in region 
of sacrum and loins; in r. hip bone; in thighs; in all 
joints. 

Dn I ness : of head. 
Itching: on inner side of gum of upper jaw. 
Tickling: after drinking; in larynx. 
Xumbness: of hands and feet. 
Weariness: in small of back: in loins; in limbs. 
Tiredness: in legs; at termination of chill. 
Uneasiness: in lower limbs as if she had been tired by 

walking. 
Hotness: insicle labia. 
Cold feeling: on skin. 
Dryness: of nostrils; of throat. 

u Tissues. Acts principally on portal system and liver. 
I The flexors are most affected; every motion or stretching 

of extensor muscles causes a tightening pain in tendons 
and extensors. 

~ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: spot on r. 
side painful to; sternum painful to. 

Pressure lessens aching in upper and lower jaw; has to 
loosen her garter. 

Rubbing: pain as if burnt in gum after . 
.a Relations. Com pare: Nat1·. mur. (headache lessens the 

sweating stage); Arsen. (headache remains or increases 
in the sweating stage); Bellad. (throbbing of head in 
intermittents). 
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CINA. 
Wormseed. Composita;. 

It is known that the drug brought to market under the name" wormseed" does 
not consi;t of seed, bnt of the umleveloped tlowers mixed with the scales of the 
calyx and pedicles of different species of the genus Arterne•Ta. 

Semen Cina Levanticre, consisting of small ovate-oblong, green-yellow flower 
heads, ha\'e a peculiar, nauseous aromatic odor which is somewhat like camphor, 
and a rough, loath~ome bitterish taste.-A. H. Pharrnncopreia. 

Levant wormseed contains volatile oil, re~~inous matter and a rrystalline prin
ciple, Santonin, or Sllntonic acid. 

Cina, belonging to the family Artemesias, was known to and used by the 
Greeks and Romans. Semen Cina came later under the name Semen Alexandri
num, and the Crusaders brought the Semen Sanctum from the Levnut, from Syria 
and Palt>stine. 

Pro\·ed by Hahnemann, Gross, Langhammer, Ruckert, Stapf, etc. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Htadache in temple, E. ,V. Berridge, H. M., 1874, 
p. 159; ll'eakneu of sight, the wro.Jt of onanism, H. Z., vol. 4, p. 3i; Strabismus, 
Hin.chel, Ruck. Kl. Erf .• vol. 5, p. 140; Epistaxi-11, Heichelheim, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 411: llelminthimis, F. B. Smith, Am. Ob., 18il, p. 293; Bayes, H. W., 
vol. 12, p. 538; MObsa, H. M., vol. 13, p. 189; Caspari, Ikthmann and Maly, M<•n. 
Hom. Rev., vol.l5, p. 16; KreU!chen, Huck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 803; Dian·hara 
ll"ilh bronchial catarrh, M08811, H. M., vol. Ja, p. 189; Diarrha•u with bronchial catarrh 
and helminthiasis, Huber, Riiek. Kl. Erf., wl. 5, p. 411; Amenorrhrea, Aegidi, Allg. 
Hum. Ztg., vol. 60, p. ti9; Apho11ia, J. Kafka, Allg. Hom. Ztg., \·ol. ~8, p. 202; 
Bronchitis in children, M. 8. Bing, N. E. M. G., 1869, vol. 4; Bronchiiis; Remit
lent fet>er; Cough, M. Desch ere, N. A. J. J 1., vol. 8, p. 115; Oro11p, l\1. S. Briery 1 

N. E. M.G., vol. 4, p. 451; Pe•·ic<lh~al cough, Dit>z, Riick. Kl. Erf., mi. 3, p. 11 ; 
Spa8171odic cough, E. 1\1. Hale, A. J. H. M. M., 1868, vol. 1 ; Whooping cough, Gn., 
A. H. Z., vol. i9, p. 32; Riick. Kl. Erf. (four ease.;), be~ides an epidemic, see vol. 
3, p. 69; Neidhard, B. J. H,, vol. 12, p. 438; M. H. llriery, N. E. M.G., vol. 4, 
p. 450; Omtracliun of ltg, 0. W. Lounsbury, Med. Adv., vol. 2, p. 22i; Shuddering 
after u•ine, llrenninghausen, A. J. H. 1\1. lt.l., vol. 4, p. 130; Pumpltgia, 0. W. 
Lounsbury, Med. Adv., vol. 2, p. 2:!i; Threatened convuldi0118 in •curlatinu, J. E. 
Winanto, l\1. 1, \"OI. 5, p. i8; Cltoreu, 1\Iossa, H. M., \"OI. 13, p. 189; Convulsions, 
toxicolog~ul •ffect, Nuak, Hygea, vol. 16, p. 81; Clonic "}JUBms with helminthiasis, 
Maly, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 504; Drwsinuso in a cldld, J. C. Morgan, A. J. H. 
M. M., vol. 4, p. 22; lntermittentfevu, T. D. Stowe, H. 1\1., \·ol. 7, p. 162; LeRoy 
Fisher, N. A. J. H., vol. 25, p.li3; Scarl<Itina, .J. E. Winans, 1\led. Inv., vol. 5, 
(new Mer.), p. 78. 

1 Mind. I Loss of consciousness and frothing from mouth. 
I Hallucinations of sight, smell and taste. 
IIChildren wake up in evening or before midnight with 
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fear or fright, jump up, see sights, scream, tremble and 
talk about it with much anxiety. 

IDelirium·and crying out. 
I Child is whining and complaining; very restless tlven 

during sleep; it will not lie awake five minutes without 
crying; it .must be rocked, carried, or dandled upon the 
knee constantly, day and night; does not want to be 
touched; cannot bear you to come near it; desires many 
things which it refuses when offered; is not pleased or 
satisfied with anything; uneasy and distressed all the 
time; throws away everything given it, and cries about 
nothing; often sullen and unwilling to play during day. 

IIPiLiful weeping when awake. OHydrocephaloid. 
IChild cries piteously If one takes hold of it, or carries it. 
IGreat earnestness and sensitiveness; he is offended at 

slightest joke. 
IFretting excites cough. 
I Usually good-natured child was cross, fretful, irritable 

and dissatisfied with everything, and passed urine in
voluntarily, with prostration. OAfter remittent fevflr. 

IChild, though weak, was cross and obstinate, and cried 
when his will was not humored. OBronchitis. 

IICiJild exceedingly cross, cries and strikes at all around 
him. 

1 Inner Head. 1\Veak, hollow, empty feeling in head, with 
inclination to vomit. 

IStupefymg headache, especially in forehead, then also in 
occiput; when walking in open air. 

lA slow stitch, extending from upper orbital margin deep 
into brain. 

Swashing sensation in forehead when shaking head. 
IDrawing pain in r. temple in a vertical direction, on 

coughing feels as if it would burst. 
I Drawing from 1. frontal eminence to root of nose, causing 

confusion of head. · 
llntermitting pressure, as from a heavy weight, as if brain 

pressed down on middle of vertex; pressure increases 
and renews pain. 

I Dull headache, with sensitiveness of eyes in morning. 
Stupefying headache brought on by eating or mental 

labor. 
I Headache, before and ufter epileptic attacks and after 

attacks of intermittent fever. 
Headache: with pain in chest and back; caused by fixing 

eyes steadily upon some object, as when sewing; < 
from pressure; alternating with pain in abdomen; > 
by stooping. 

IHeat mostly in head during fever, with yellow color of 
face and blue rings around eyes. 
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I Hydrocephaloid and inflammation of brain. 
'Outer Head. IHend falls to side and is jerked backward, 

with twitches in limbs and cold perspiration on face. 
IChild leans its head sideways, all the time. l/Hydro

cephaloid. 
ITurning head from one side to other. (}Hydrocephaloid. 
I Head very hot; could not bear to have it touched. 

OScarlatina. 
I Dislikes having head combed or brushed, from sensitive

ness of scalp. l/Scarlatiua. 
Better by shaking head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Chronic WP-akuess of sight, with aching 
in eyes and photophobia. l/Result of onanism. 

I Pains renewed by looking steadily at an object, as in 
sewing. l/Amenorrhcea. 

When looking at a thing steadily, reading, he sees it as 
through a gauze, which is relieved by wiping eyes. 

Pressure in eyes as if sand had got in, especially when 
reading. 

ICan see more clearly for awhile after rubbing eyes. 
I On rising from bed, black before eyes, with dizziness in 

head and faintness, totters to and fro; > on lying down. 
IIOpticnl illusions in bright colors; blue, violet, yellow 

or green. 
A version to light. 
Pnin in eyes when using them at night by candlelight. 
IPupils dilated. 
Itching of inner canthus. 
From !) A.M. to 1 P.M., daily, soreness over and in I. eye, in 

I. side of nose, forehead and temples to occiput. 
I Pulsation of superciliary muscles; a kind of convulsion. 
Drooping and heaviness of lids. 
11Looks sickly about eyes, with paleness of face. 
I I Eyes staring. OChorea. 
Eyeballs convulsively turned upward, showing only whites, 

or fixed and staring, with diluted pupils. 
Spots on cornea. 
IStrabismus, dependent upon helminthiasis; child has a 

pale, sickly look, blue rings around eyes, pains about 
urn bilicus, frequent urination, boring of nose, etc. 

8 Hearing and Ears. I Boring in ears. OScar latina. 
I Dull stitches below mastoid procPss; when pressed upon 

it feels as after a bruise or blow. 
ICramplike jerking in external ear, like earache. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Violent sueezing; with stitches in tem
ples; with whooping cough; < when sneezing. 

Bleeding from nose and mouth, with burning in nose. 
I Bleeding of nose, blood dark; itching, causing rubbing 

und boring; pain in forehead. 
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IStoppage of nose, in evening. 
Running coryza with violent sneezing, makes child cry. 
Fluent coryza at noon; slimy discharge from nose. 
II Itching of nose; child frequently bores into nose until 

blood comes. 
IIChild picks its nose very much, is very restless, cries 

and is very unamiuble. 
I Child rubs nose on pillow, on shoulders of nurse, or with 

hanils. 0 Hydrocephaloid. 
8 Upper Face. Face : pale, with sickly look about eyes; pule 

and cold ; red ; one cheek red the other pule. 
IPale, earthy, yellowish fare. fJChorea. 
I Bloated, pale face, with blueness nround mouth. Olnter-

mittent fever. 
Pale, cold face, with cold perspiration. 
I Pule streak down centre of fuce. OScarlatina. 
IDark rings around eyes. 
IPain, as if both malar bones were pressed together with 

pincers: < from external pressure. 
IHeat. mainly in face. Ointermittent. 
IIBurning heat over whole face, with redness of cheeks 

and thirst fur cold drinks. 
IIRising heat and glowing redness of cheeks, without 

thirst, after sleep. 
'Lower Face. II White and bluish nppeurunceabout mouth. 

I Frothing from mouth, with loss of consciousness. 
10 Teeth and Gums. IIGrinding of j;eeth and tumbling and 

tossing during sleep. 
Sensitiveness of teeth to cold air and cold water; feel sore. 
Duriug dentition spast.nodic cough. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste before chill , bread tastes 
bitter. 

Tongue brownish-yellow, whitish; always clean. 
Cylindrical contraction of tongue, which is spasmodically 

forced through lips. 
12 Inner Mouth. IMuch frothy saliva, with rattling phlegm 

on chest. 
IBreath foul. Olntermittent. 
Bleerling from mouth and nose. 
Sensation of dryness and roughness of mouth, especially 

of paln.te. 
13 Throat. I Frequent motion, as though swallowing something. 

I Inability to swallow, especially fluids. 
I Audible gurgling noise along <esophagus. OAphonia. 
Is worse when swallowing, particularly drink. 
IChoreic movements extend to tongue, msophagus and 

larynx, causing a clucking noise from throat to stomach, 
similar to that caused by water when poured from a 
bottle. 
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"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Little appetite. 
tJBronchitis. 

IUnnatural hunger. 8Paraplegia. 
IIGreat hunger soon after a meal, with feeling of empti-

ness. 
IThirst. 8Bronchitis. tJintermittent. 
I Desire for bread. 
II Desires many and different things. 
Child refuses to toke mother's milk. 

10 Eating and Drinking. I Shudders on drinking wine, as if 
it was vinegar or the strongest whisky. 

Is worse from drinking quickly. 
After eating or drinking, vomiting or diarrbcea. 

Je Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Frequent 
hiccough, also <furing sleep. OHydrocephaloid. 

Inclination to vomit, with a weak, hollow, empty feeling 
in head. 

I Nausea and vomiting. tJintermittent. 
IVomiting: of mucus; and diarrhcea after drinking; of 

lum brici and ascarides; of food und mucus; during 
fe\'er, with clean tongue; of food and bile; violent. 

IVomiting during chill. tllntermittE>nt. 
I Vomiting precedes fever and heat, which are followed by 

a deep sleep. tJAmenorrhcea. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IPain in pericardia! region, 

oppressing breathiug. 
Digging up pain in epigastrium, with a feeling of crawl

iug of numberless worms. 
IAudihle gurgling from throat into stomach when 

drinking. 
IConstant pressure in stomach at night, causing restless

ness. 
IIGnawing sensation in stomach, as from hunger. 
IPain or uneasiness below sternum, sometimes extending 

to navel;< on rising in morning; >after a meal. 
IGastric disorders, with helminthiasis. 

19 Abdomen. I Constant uneasiness below sternum, sometimes 
extending to navel; < on rising in morning; > from 
eating; patient h~s grown thin and weuk. tiTapeworm. 

I Pinching, cramplike pressure, transversely across epigas-
tric region, after a meal. 

ICutting and pinching pain in abdomen from worms. 
I Boring pain above navel, passes off when pressing thereon. 
IPainful twisting about navel, pain also on pressing upon 

navel. 
Pressing outward in belly. 
IUnpleusant sensation of warmth in abdomen. 
I Belly hard and distended; painful on pressure. 8Hel

minthiasis. 
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IBloated abdomen, especillll,Y in children. 
I Feeling of emptiness in abdomen. 
I Child discharges worms; picks nose or anus; has a hack

ing cough; continually making attempts at deglutition, 
as if to swallow something; is very hard to please. 

I Pain in bowels, flashes of heat, constant motion of super
ficial cutaneous surface, restless sleep, moaning and 
starting. 

IISuff'erings caused by worms. 
10 Stool and Rectum. I Watery diarrhooa. 

l!nvoluntarv diarrhooic white stools. 8Intermittent. 
IDiarrhooa after drinking. 
Stools: watery; white; white mucous, like little pieces ot 

popped corn: reddish mucous; greenish slimy; bloody 
involuntary; frflquen~. 

· I Discharges lumbrici and ascarides. 
IDiarrhooa with discharge of round worms. 
I Constipation. 8Bronchitis. 
IStool rather hard and black. 
I Itching at anus. 

" Urinary Organs. •Enuresis. 8Scarlatina. 
IFrequent urging, with rassage of much urine, all day. 
I Involuntary emission o urine at night, with worm symp

toms and ravenous appetite. 
IPasses urine involuntarily; is irritable and prostrated. 

l/Ailer intermittent fever. 
IUrine copious and involuntary. 8Bronchitis. 
Urine white and turbid, or white and jellylike. 
I Urine turbid, becomes semisolid on standing. l/lnter

mittent ltlVer. 
I'Crine clear, or turns milky on standing. 8Chorea. 

u Male Sexual Organs. I Bad effects from onanism. l/Weak-
ness of sight. liChorea. ' 

13 Female Sexual Organs. •Menses too early and profuse. 
IHemorrhage from uterus, particularly before the age 

of menstruation. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 1Laborlike pains 

in abdomen, frequently recurring, as if menses would 
appear. 

I Child refuses breast. 
13 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Attempt

ing to talk causes a peculiar hoarse, soundless cough, 
with pain in larynx. 8Aphonia from exposure. 

Hoarseness with much mucus in larynx and trachea. 
I Paralysis of vocal cords from catching cold, with twitch

ing of r. hand, and pectoralis major, constriction of r. 
side of thorax and difficulty of breathing at every fit of 
coughing, followed by gurgling in <esophagus. 
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IGreat lJronchial irritation of chil<lren, tnU<'OllS roles in 
bronchi, moaning at night, frequent rubbing of nose. 

Titillation low down in trachea, inducing cough. 
I Bronchitis: short, rapid respiration, rattling and cough

ing, very cross, obstiuate and crying; restless sleep, con
stantly broken by cough; thirst, poor appetite; urine 
copious and involuntary; pulse 120 to 140 ; spasmodic 
twitchings with threatening coll:tpse; pupils dilated; 
gnashing of teeth; deathly paleness. 

I Bronchial catarrh, with diarrhrea and helminthiasis. 
"Respiration. Very short breath, as if he had much mucus 

in chest, without being obliged to cough . 
liVery short breath, at times with interruptions. 
Difficult, loud respiration. 
IRespiration accelerated, short and rattling, when cough

ing at short intervals could not raise mucus, and was 
nenrly sull'ocated in consequence. f/Bronchitis. 

Short moaning respiration with open mouth. 
IRespiration wheezing and panting. 
While inspiring, a loud whistling whoop in trachea, not 

audible on expiration. 
II n halation broken into two. OHyd rocephal us. 
I Oppression of chest, as from a cramplike, contracted sen

sation in chest; sternum seems to lie too close and 
breathing becomes oppressed. 

ISuffocntive attacks. 
27 Cough. I Fretting excites cough . 

I Paroxysm of violent cough from time to time. 
•Spasmodic, dry cough, returning periodically each Spring 

and Fall. 
1\'iolent, perioclically recurring paroxysms of whooping 

cough, excited by sensation of a fe~tther or down in 
throat, or by adherent mucus in larynx: in morning 
without expectoration, in e\·ening with difficult expec
toration of white, occasionally blood-streaked mucus, 
which is tasteless; < in morning and in evening; > 
during night; <by drinking, walking in open air, 
pressing on larynx, lying on r. side, in cold air, and 
when awaking from sleep. 

IDry, spasmodic cough, with rigidity of body and uncon
sciousness. tJWhooping cough. tJHelminthiasis. 

IDry cough, with sneezing, want of appetite and sleep· 
less ness. 

II Gagging cough in morning, after rising; irritation 
thereto (as from dust) is renewed by inspiration after a 
long interval. 

I Hoarse gagging cough, consisting of a few shocks, which 
is renewed only after long intervals, in evening. 
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IHacking cough, followed immediutely by an effort to 
swallow something. 

IShort hacking cough at night. 
•Rattling cough in spells. l/Hydrocephaloid. 
I !Cough < in evening. OHydrocephaloid. 
I Dry cough a111l sneezing; baby would not nurse and 

cried when not coughing, with inuppetency, sleepless· 
ness and pains in throat. 

IIBefore coughing child raises herself suddenly, looks 
wildly about, the whole body becomes stiff, she loses 
consciousness, just as if she would have an epileptic 
spasm, then follows the l~ough. 

I After coughing, the child cries au! au! a noise like a 
gurgling going- down is heard; she is anxious, catches 
her brE>uth, and becomes very pale in face; paroxysms 
lusting two minutes. 

I Puroxysms of spasmociic cough at night, ending in spasms, 
throwing body of child backward so suddenly as to force 
dlild off nurse's lap; ravenous appetite; hard, distended 
abdomen ; picks nose; stools of mucus uud undigested 
food. 

When coughing peculiar twitching of r. hand. 
Expectorution: whitish, slimy, rarely somewhat bloody, 

almost tusteless, detached with difficulty. 
lin morning, after rising, mucus hangs in lnrynx: he is 

frequently obliged to hawk it up, after which it soon 
collects ngoin . 

15 Inner Chest and Lungs. •Stitches in 1. side. 
I Burning stitches and soreness in chest. 
Chest as if pressed together from both sides. 
IChest seeme<l to bo full of mucus, with coarse rules; 

threatened collapse. OBronchitis. 
!P Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Anguish about heart as 

though be had committed some evil deed, when work· 
iug in open air. 

Trembling benting of heart. 
I Pulse small, but hard and accelerated. 
•rulse 13u, intermitting every seventeenth beat. OScar

latina. 
30 Outer Chest. Two dull piercing stitches in C)Uick succes

sion neur sternum, beneath clavicle, during a deep in
spiration: painful on pressure. 

IRight side of chest constricteu, with difficult breathing. 
ll Aphonia. 

st Neck and Back. IDrawing-teal'ing pain along whole 
spine. 

I Tearing, jerking pains in midcile of spine. 
IFatigued pain in loins, as if he had stood a long time. 
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I Bruised pain in small of back, not < by motion. 
Lancinating in upper part of spinal column towards r. 

sc-apula. 
3l Upper Limbs. ICramplike, drawing pains in arms and 

hands. 
I I Boring, pinching pains in 1. upper arm, > by motion. 
ISprained feeliug in wrist joint. 
II Single, small, jerking stitches, now in r.,again in 1. hand. 
ISpasmodic contraction of hand. 
Peculiar twitching of r. hand when coughing. 
I Weakness of hand; he can hold nothing with it. 
I Twitching of fingers. 

53 Lower Limbs. IPuralytic pain in 1. thigh, near knee. 
I Left leg semiflexetl, both upon itself uno upon abdomen. 
I Rigidity of lower limbs; spasmodic stretching and twitch

ing of feet. 
ISudtlen loss of use of lower limbs, with unnatural hunger. 

14 Limbs in General. IITwitching of limbs. 
I Jerking and distortion of limbs. 
I Pain in limbs. fJintcrmittent. 
IColtlness of hands anti feet with thirst. 

"Rest. Position. Motion. Lying on belly during sleep. 
On lying on r. side: cough <. 
On lying down: dizziness and faintness. 
On rising: dizziness and faintness; pain or uneasiness be-

low sternum, sometimes extending to navel. 
On stooping: pain in head >· 
Continually rolling over and about. 
Motion: pain in arm >. 

88 Nerves. I Child is very weak, pale and sick; constant rest· 
lessness; children constantly turn and twist at night, 
call for water, and are ravenous for food. 

IChild tosses about uneasily, even while awake. 
Oversensitiveness of whole bodv to touch. 
ITrembling of body, with shivering sensation, while 

yawning. 
I Twitching, jerking and distortion of limbs. 
ISpasmodic twitching3, with threatened collapse. OBron

chitis. 
The child gets perfectly rigid in every coughing spell. 
I General rigor of whole botly, and loss of consciousness. 

OWhooping cough. 
I Spasms of children, with throwing arms from side to side. 
IConvulsive attacks at night. 
IIConvulsions of extensor muscles; child becomes sud· 

denly stiff; there is a clucking noise, as though water 
was poured out of a bottle, from throat down to 
abdomen. 
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II Worm spasms, the child stiffens out straight. 
Epileptic attacks, espeeially ut night. 

CINA. 

I Epileptiforin convulsions, with consciousness. 
I Eclampsiu, especially at uight, with or without conscious

ness; lying on back; violent screams and violent jerks 
of hands ttnd feet. 

Chorea; the distortions often commence with a shriek, ex
tend to tongue, msophagus and laryux, continue even 
through night; from intestinal irritation. 

IChorea complicated with worms. 
IIParaplegia, with unnatural hunger. 

37 Sleep. ISpasmodic yawning; pains renewed by yawning 
which cannot be suppressed. t/Amenorrhrea. 

tSleeps erect, with head leaned backward or to r. side. 
•Child hangs its head to one side, is drowsy. 
ISuddcn distressing cries in sleep. 8Hydrocephaloid. 
I Grinding of teeth during sleep. 
ITossing ubout during sleep, with lamentations and cries 

ab0ut colic. 01-Iydrocephaloid. 
I I Restless sleep broken by cough. 8Bronchitis. 
1Lying on belly. t/Intermittent. 
IAwakes from sleep trembling and frightened, with 

screams, and will not be pacified. lJintermittent. 
1\Vakes in morning, restless and lamenting, in a start. 
I Cannot sleep; when falling asleep, starts, screams, turns 

over, kicks off bedclothes. IJHydrocephaloid. 
I I Child never sleeps long at a time. t/Intermittcnt. 

t/Atrophy. 
•Sleeplessness, with restlessness, crying and lamentations. 
During sleep hiccough. 
IChild will uot sleep unless rocked, or kept in constant 

motion. 
Heat < after sleep. 

38 Time. In morning: sensitiveness of eyes; dull headache; 
pain in sternum <; paroxysms of whooping cough, 
without expectoratii)IJ; paroxysms of whooping cough 
<; after rising, gagging cough, mucus in larynx, wakes 
restless and lamenting, in a start. 

From 9 A.M. till 1 P.M.: soreness in eyes, nose, forehead, 
temples and occiput. · 

At noon: fluent coryza; chorea while at dinner. 
During day: child is unwilling to play, sullen. 
In evening; child awakes frightened; stoppage of nose; 

paroxysm of whooping cough, with difficult expectora
tion; paroxysm of whooping cough <; h0arse,gagging 
cough ; cough <; chill, with great paleness of face; 
chorea. 

At night: pain in eyes; constant pressure in stomach ; 
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involuntary emissions of urine, with worm symptoms 
and ravenous appetite; moaning; wh,poping cough >; 
hacking cough: spasmodic cough ; ehildren consluntly 
turn nnd twist, cnll for water, and are ravenous for food; 
couvulsive attacks; eclampsia; restlessness; chorea; 
aggravation of symptoms. 

Before midnight: child wakes up frightened. 
59 Temperature and Weather. Open air: cough and expec-

toration < ; anguish about heurt when working in. 
Warmth: does uot > ehill. 
Cold air: teeth sensitive to; cough < by. 
Cold water: teeth sensitive to. 

40 Fever. I Before chill, hunger, vomiting of food, pain m 
limbs. fl!ntermittent. . 

IChill, with shivering and shnking, even near n warm 
stove. 

IChill ascends from upper part of body to head, or from 
back upward. 

Chill without thirst. 
I Chill not relieved by extern!!! warmth, mostly in evening 

and with great paleness of fnce. 
IChill in evening and fever all night (nursing children). 
IIChill, with thirst, face pale and cold; hnnds warm; 

nausen, or vomitiug of bile or ingesta. Olntermittent. 
I Chill followed by convulsions and high fever; heat mostly 

in face nnd head; pain in stomach and abdomen; pupils 
enlarged; rubbing of nose; rel'tlessness, with grinding 
of teeth; sudden starts; abdomen bloated. tJHelmin
thiasis. 

IS hi vering creeping o\·er trunk, so that he trembles even 
by a warm stove. 

IC!iill in P.M., not > by heat; heat is mainly in face; 
vomiting during chill; child pale and puny; abdomen 
bloated; breath foul; an occasionnl thin, whitish diar
rhooa; rubbing of fuce, ears, nose, and perineum; wet
ting bed; starting in sleep; lying on belly ; restless at 
night, continually rolling over and about; throws away 
everything given it and cries about nothing. 

I Febrile shh·ering over whole body, with hot cheeks, with
out thirst. 

IIRising heat and glowing redness of cheeks, without 
thirst, after sleep. 

I Fever: vomiting of food, followed by chill all ove'r, and 
then heat with great thirst; violent, with vomiting and 
diarrhooa; daily at same hour; chill, followed by heat 
without thirst. 

After remittent fever excessive prvstration, with irritability 
and involuntary urinati<lu. 
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IAfter fever, hunger. 8Intermittent. 
I Daily fever at same hour, with very short breath. 
I Burning h~at over whole face, with redness of cheeks 

and thirst for cold drinks. 
u Attacks, Periodicity. Lasting two minutes: spasms in 

throat after coughing. 
For an hour: chill. 
All day: frequeut urging, with pas.3age of much urine. 
All night: fever. 
Through the night: chorea. 
Each Spring and Fall: spasmodic dry cough. 
Periodical: paroxysms of whooping cough; daily fever. 
Alternating: headache, with pain in abdomen. 
Intermitting: pressure in head. 

·~Lo~ality and Direction. Right: drawing pain in temple; 
twitching of hand and pectoralis major; constriction of 
side of thorax; twitching of hand when coughing; con
striction of chest; lancinating towards scapula; smull, 
jerking stitches in hand; twitching of hand when 
coughing. 

Left: drawing in frontal eminencetorootof nose; sore
ness over and in eye; in side of nose and forehead ; 
stitches in side; pinching in upper arm; smull, jerking 
stitches in hand; paralytic pain in thigh near knee; 
leg semitiexed both upon itself and upon abdomen. 

Backward: jerking of head; spasms throw body of a 
child suddenly buckward. 

n Sensations. As ir'brain pressed down on middle of vertex; 
as if he saw objects through gauze; as if sand had got 
into eyes; as if both malur bones were pressed together 
with pincers; as if stern urn was lying too close and op
pressed breathing ; as of feather or d?wn in throat; as 
if chest was pressed together from both sides; as if 
chest was full of mucus. 

Pain: in chest and back; in abclomen; in eyes; about 
·umbilicus; in forehead; in pericardia! rPgion; below 
sternum, sometimes extending to navel; in bowels; in 
larynx; in throat; in limbs; in stomueh and abdomen. 

Dull twinges sometimes like a pinching, ut othf'rs like a 
pressure, or a blow, or jerk, or again like an itching, at 
various places, but especially at posterior portion of crest 
of ilium, on hip; the places are painful on pressure, 
as if sore or bruised. 

Lancinating: in upper part of spinal column, towards ·r. 
scapula. 

Tearing: along whole spine; in middle of spine. 
Stitches: from upper orbital margin deep into brain; be

low mastoid process; in temples; in 1. side; in chest; 
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dull, piercing near sternum beneath clavicle; now in 
r., again in I. hand ; here and there in body. 

Cutting: in abdomen. 
Digging up pain: in epigastrium. . 
Boring: in ears; above navel; in l. upper arm. 
Gnawing: in stomach aR from hunger. 
Pinching: transversely across epigastric region; in abdo-

men; in l. upper arm. 
Burning: in nose; in chest; over whole face. 
Bursting: in r. temple on coughing. 
Jerking: in external ear; in middle of spine; of limbs. 
Twisting: about navel. 
Drawing: in r. temple; along whole spine; in arms and 

hands. 
Constriction : r. side of chest. 
Contraction: in chest. 
Laborlike pains: in abdomen. 
Cramplike pains: in arms and hands. 
Cramplike pressure: in abdomen; in chest. 
Pressure: in head as from a heavy weight; in eyes as 

from sand; in stomach; transversely across epigastric 
region; in belly outward. 

Oppression : of chest. 
Anguish: about heart. 
Pulsation: of superciliary muscles. 
Swashing: in forehead, when shaking head. 
Aching: in eyes. 
llruised/nin: in small of back. 
Spraine feeling: in wrist joint. 
Soreness: over and in l. eye; in l. side of nose, forearm 

and temples to occiput; in C'hest; of body when touched, 
or when rnpving. 

Shi,·ering sensation: while yawning; over trunk. 
Creeping: over trunk. 
Crawling as of numberless worms: in epigastrium. 
Itching: in inner canthus; of nose; at anus. 
Titillation : low down in trachea. 
Uneasiness: below sternum, sometimes extending to navel. 
Heaviness: of lids. 
Fatigued pain: in loins as if he had stood a long time. 
Confusion : of head. 
Paralytic pain: in I. thigh. 
Stupefying pain: in forehead: in occiput; when walking 

in open nir; after eating; after mental labor. 
Weak feeling: in head. 
Empty feeling: in head; after a meal; in abdomen. 
Hollow feeling: in head. 
Roughness: of mouth.; of palate. 
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Dryn'ess: of mouth ; of palate. 
Warmth: in abdomen. 
Coldness : of hands and feet . 

CINA . 

. u Tissues. Cachexia. of helminthiasis. 
Great emAciation from impaired nutrition . 
Intestinal irritation affecting brain and other orgnns. 
The voluntary muscular system is aH'ected, paralytic sen· 

sations and partial temporary paralyr-;is occur in extrem· 
ities, complicated with convulsive muscular contraction, 
the co-ordinating power in abeyance. liChorea. 

Abnormal sensitiveness of individual nervous filaments. 
Hyperresthesia of laryngeal mucous membrane. 
Reflex !3_Pasms in dominion of nervus vagus. 

44 Touch. Passive Motion. Iujuries. Pressure: aggra
vates headache; mastoid process feels as after a bruise 
or blow; pain in malar bones <; boring pain in navel 
<; causes pain in navel; belly painful to; on larynx 
< cough; sternum near clavicle painful on; upon pre
viously affected parts reproduces paroxysms of chorea; 
suffering renewea or aggravated by. 

IChild wants to be cnrried. .tJHydrocephaloid. 
Touch: child cannot bear least; cannot bear to have head 

touched; oversensitiveness of whole body; paroxysms 
of chorea reproduced by. 

Ot:~ taking hold of child : it cries piteously. 
Child dislikes having head <'Otnbed or brushed. 
Can see better after rubbing eyes. 
On wiping eyes : sensations as if looking through n gauze>· 
Child must be rocked, carrieci or dandled on knee con-

stantly, day and night; will not sleep unless rocked or 
kept in constant motion. 

When carried: child cries piteously. 
I Desire to remain perfectly still and in the dark. llln

termittent. 
ce Skin. lltching lessened or unchanged by scratching. 

I Furuncles or red pimples. 
I Ulcers with scanty discharge. 
IRubbin~ of face, ears, nose and perineum. 
Minor ~km affections of infants and scrofulous children. 

ce Relations. Antidoted by : Campho1·., (;apsic., Cinchon., Pip. 
nigr. 

It antidotes ailments from Capsic., Oinchon., Mercur. 
Compatible : after Droser. in pertussis; after Ant. tart. in 

bronchitis. . 
Oina cured aphonia from exposure when Aeon., Garb. veg., 

Photphor. and Spongia had failed. 
Compare : Ant. cmd. and Ant. tart. (irritability of chil

dren ; will not b~ touched or looked at without crying); 
VOL. lV.-11. 
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Cuprum (gurgling along resophagus when 8Wallowing 
fluids); Digit. (white stools); the action of Santonine 
on eyes is comparable with that of Atropia and Digit. 

CINCHONA BOLIVIANA. 
A \"ariety of Cinchona Cnlisnya, discovered by Weddell in Bolivia, growing 

lklmew hat further north ward than Cali~aya. 
PaovER.-M. M. Modiedo, Bogota, La llom<ropntia, vol. I, p. 333. 

1 Kind. Painful sense of humiliation. 
Excessive gloominess with alternations of serenity; hila-

rious in evening. 
Great lack of moral courage; disposed to feel cowardly. 
Feels sad, like shedding tears; thinks much about future. 
Feels abandoned and deserted. 
Ji,its of rage, breaks out iu blasphemous and improper 

languge. 
Alternate bad and good humor. 
Calm, feels repentant, resigned. 
Absent-minded while conversing. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo as after a drunken fit, voracious ap
petite. 

Head feels heavy, stupid. 
3 Inner Head. Dull headache in morning on awaking, 

leaves during day. 
Violent headache on awaking in morning, continuing all 

day and night and following day, leaving during sleep 
on next night. 

Headache after eating. 
Pulsations in l. side of head. 
Headache with pulsations over r. eye. 
Head heavy and hot. 

• Outer Head. Sweat on forehead. 
Pain in roots of hair on crown of head. 
Some of hair falls off in a spot where pain was felt. 

~Sight and Eyes. Turning head to right, with eyes closed, 
seems to see a bright flame extending horizontally from 
r. to I., terminating in a point; feels as if caused by 
pressure on lids. 

Desires to close eyes at night during fever. 
Burning pain in eyes, wants to rub them. 
Veins in mner angle of I. eye injected; morning. 
Cramplike pain in inner angle of r. eye. 
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Violent pain like a stab in I. eye, followed by itching and 
tears. 

Lids weak. drooping. 
R Hearing and Ears. Suuden sounds as of a fur·off land· 

slicTe, and detonation of a cannon, in r. ear. 
Sounds in I. ear. as of riuging of bells, at night. 
Sounds like humming of bees in I. ear, and as of blowing 

of a trumpet, at night. 
· Whistling sound in r. enr, at night. 
Deafness in I. ear; took large ball of cerumen from it. 

7 Smell and Nose. Much sneezing on awaking in morning, 
with smell as of fresh pus or semen when sneezing fhst 
begins in head. 

I I Sensation as o( incipient cold with tight feeling and pain 
in throat. 

I I Violent cold in head; coryza. 
Nostrils dry, stopped up. 
Mucus from posterior uares. 

8 Upper Face. Face: hot; pale; sweating; cadaveric. 
l'ulsution in I. side of face extending to ear. 
Painful pustule on prominence of r. cheek bone. 

9 Lower Face. Aphthre on iuner surface of lips. 
1 1 Ulceration of commissures of mouth. 
Slight eruption on lower lip, much itching; pustules leave 

before fully forming. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth on euge, sore on chewing, espe

cially I. side. 
Deep pulsation in decayed teeth, I. side. 
Gums feel excoriated at base of teeth, < I. side. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste : saltish; acid; as of iron; in-
sipid; as of blood. 

Tip of tongue feels as if burnt. 
Epithelium peels off base of tongue. 
Sensation on tongue as of violent bites, seemingly extend

ing ~owards 1., also to right. 
12 Inner Mouth. Mouth bitter; morning on awaking. 

IIAphthre. 
13 Throat. Feeling of constriction and burning in throat. 

Tonsils painful. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Hunger, or lack 

of appetite; repugnance to meat. 
Thirst during dny; also in morning. 

16 Eating and Drinking. At night, after preserves, mouth 
suddenly fills with extremely sour liquid. 

After food, feeling of weight in stomach. 
After eating: cold; sneezing; sleepy, and desire to sleep 

early in evening. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. II Much 

gos arises from stomach. 
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Nausea while eating at night. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Heat in skin in region of 

stomach. 
Unpleasant sensation in stomach on lying down. 

18 H;rpochondria. Puin in hepatic region. 
Pains in both hypochondria and under short ribs on 

awaking in morning. 
Pain in splenic region. 

1' Abdomen. Cramplike pain in lower part of abdomen, r. side. 
Great heat a!l from o. poultice. 
Pricking as from pins in pubis. 

m Stool and Rectum. Hard, then soft stools, without diar-
rhrea. 

Expulsion of gae:es from intestines. 
1 mpulse to stool at night; stools hard, seanty. 
I 1 Biting in anus as from worms; excoriated sensation. 
Viscous sweat on anus. 

21 Urinary Organs. Pain in 1. kidney on sittii1g down on 
bed, in morning. 

Heavy pressure in bladder; cramp in sphincter; tenes-
mus on urinating. 

Flow of urine bifurcated; or small stream curving to right. 
Flow of urine frequent and clear. 
Urine forms in nebulous flocks, smelling very strong in a 

few hours. 
12 llale Sexual Organs. Morning erections, no sexual desire. 

Pollutious exceedin~ly debilitating. 
Pricking, cra\\•ling m urethra up to sphincter. 
1 1 Excoriation on inner and lower part of prepuce. 
I IG!eet and ulceration of prepuce. 

"Cough. Cough dry, tben loose; sputum saline or tasting of 
blood; sputum of milk-white globules of mucus. 

Dry cough with great pain in r. lung as from A. dagger 
buried there; at times makes breathing laborious; 
burning in eyes; heud very uncomfortable; extremities 
cold. tiPueumonia. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pain in chest as if it was one 
great sore. 

I I Unbearable pain in r. lung, extends to region of liver; 
sensitive to touch; at times takes away breath; with 
tenacious dry cough of o. metallic ring. 

Dull cramp in thoracic eavity. 
1 1 Violent attack of pneumonia. . 

*'Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation; heartache. 
Pulse feeble and quick during nocturnal fever. 

81 Neck and Back. II Nape of neck painfully rigid, eannot 
turn head to right; any sudden movement of head 
causes a snap or crack. 
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Sudden violent cramp in anterior lower part of neck 
causing fright. 

Pain in I. buttock, also in r. hip bone and I. kidney on 
sitting upon bed in morning. 

IIWry neck. 
ss Upper Limbs. Rheumatic pains in 1. shoulder. 

Rheumatic pains in 1. arm from shoulder to hand, also in 
both arms. 

Dull pains alternate from arm to arm. 
Pains in r. arm on moving it. 
Left arm and hand lose sensation of touch, followed by 

cramplike pain about I. thumb-nail, which impedes 
movement m first joint of thumb, feels as though the 
nail was about to full off, and is painful to touch, all day. 

Rheumatic pains from I. wrist to elbow. 
Pains in joints of both hands . 
.Pricking pains in hands. 
Lack of strength in arms and hands. 
I I Hands red ; vessels distended. 
Hands hot even in cold and rainy weather. 
Hands cold, sticky. 
Considerable and prolonged hemorrhage from a small 

wound on inner part of joint of first phalanx, second 
finger of r. hand. . 

53 Lower Limbs. Convulsive pains in muscles of I. thigh. 
Pricking pains in legs. · 
Pains in 1. knee. 
I I Legs and feet icy cold as if blown on by a wintry wind. 
Sudden, violent pulsating in joint of r. big toe; cramp in 

it at night, on lying down. 
Rheumatic pains in r. foot. 
II Painful corns which grow very rapidly on both feet. 

M Best. Position. Motion, After lying down : no disposi-
. tion to sleep. 

On lying down: unpleasant sensation in stomach; sudden 
violent pulsating in joint of r. big toe; sudden and pro
found sleep. 

On sitting down: pain in I. kidney. 
On sitting up in bed: pain in l. buttock, and in r. hip 

bone. 
Cannot turn head to right, nape rigid, any sudden move

ment causes a snap or crack. 
Turning to right, eyes closed, seems to see a bright flame 

horizontally from r. to 1. terminating in a point. 
Pains in r. arm on moving it. 

• Nerves. Feels exceedingly lazy in bed in morning, but 
cannot go to sleep again. 

Inclination to oscillation of body after writing. 
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Nervous susceptibility, cannot bear noise. 
Whole bocly uneasy. 

rT Sleep. No disposition to sleep after lying down. 
Sudden and profound sleep on lying down. 

166 

Dreams: of the sea; of fishes seen swimming; of persons 
bathing; of journeys; of journeys by water ; of mule 
driving; of death and about dead persons; of vulgar 
scenes; of vomiting worms; of disputes about money 
matters. 

Drools from mouth in sleep. 
sa Time. In morning: dull headache on awaking; violent 

headache on awaking; veins in inner anp;le of 1. eye 
injected; much sneezing on awaking; mouth bitter on 
awakinp;; thirst; pain in both hypo<:hondria and under 
short ribs on aw!iking; pain in 1. kidney on sitting 
down; erections; pain in I. buttock anu r. hip bone on 
sitting up in bed; in bed, feels lazy but cannot go to 
sleep again ; feE-ls cold in bed. . 

Evening: hilarious; desire to sleep; fever. 
At night: desire to close eyes during fe\•er; sounds in 1. 

ear as of a trumpet; whistling in right ear; mouth fillH 
with a sour liquid after preserves; nausea while eatin~; 
impulse to stool; fever; sudclen, violent pulsating m 
joints of r. big toe; cramp in r. big toe; feels col1l in 
bed; heat of bodv. . 

se Temperature and Weather. Disinclination for a bllth. 
1n cold rainv weather: hands hot. 

'° Fever. Feels cold in bed all night; also in morning. 
General excessive cold during day; heat of body at night. 
Fever, P.M. , after dinner head heavy, burning in eyes, 

frequent sneezing; cold feet. 
Sweat excessive on fuce and head; burning in eyes; veins 

swollen ; pulse 96 to 104. 
I I Intermittent fever. 

" Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden: sounds in ears; pulsating 
in joints of r. big toe. 

Frequent: flow of urine; sneer.ing. 
At t1mes : luborious breathing. 
During day: thirst; general excessive cold. 
All night: feet cold in bed. 
Alternate: dull pains from arm to arm. 
Intermittent fever. 

' 2 Locality and Direction. Right: headache, with pulsa
tions over eye; cramplike pain in inner angle of eye; 
detonation of cannon in ear; whistling in ear; painful 
pustule on prominence of cheek bone; cramplike pain 
m lower part of abdomen on side; stream of urine 
cur:ves; pain in r. hip bone; rheumatic pains in arm; 
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sudden, violent pulsating on joints of big toe; rheumatic 
pains in foot. 

Left: pulsations in side of head; veins in inner angle of 
eye injected; violent pain like a stab followed by itch
ing and tears in eye; sounds like ringing of bells in ear; 
sounds like humming of bees in ear, as of blowing of a 
trumpet; deafness in ear; vulsations in side of face, ex
tending to ear; soreness of teeth on chewing; pulsating 
in decayed teeth on side; gums feel excoriated; pain in 
kidney; rheumatic pains iu shoulder; pain in buttock; 
rheumatic pains in arm, front shoulder to hand; hand 
and ami lose sensation; convulsive pain in muscles of 
thigh; pains in knee. 

From 1. to r.: seems to see a bright flame terminating in 
. a point; toothache. 

Right then 1.: crawling in ears. 
0 Sensations. As of a stab in 1. eye; as of a. far-off landslide 

sounding in ears; as of incipient cold; as of teeth being 
on edge; as if tip of tongue was burnt; as of violent 
bites on tongue; as of a dagger buried in r. lung; as if 
there was one great sore in chest; as if legs were blown 
on by a wintry wind. 

Pain: in roots of hair on crown of head; in throat; in 
tonsils; in hepatic region; in both hypochondria and 
under short ribs; in splenic region; in 1. kidney; in r. 
1 ung, with cough ; in chest; in l. buttock; in r. arm 
on moving it; in joints of both hands ; in 1. knee; in 
corns. 

Unbearable pain in r. lung, extending to region of liver. 
Burning: in eyes; in throat; constriction in throat. 
Excoriated feeling: of gums on 1. side; in anus; on inner 

and lower part of prepuce. 
Biting: in anus, as from worms. 
Pricking: in pubis, as from pins; in urethra up to sphinc-

ter; in hands; in legs. 
Convulsive pains: in muscles of 1. thigh. 
Soreness: of teeth on chewing. 
Dull pains: alternate from arm to arm; in head. 
Dull cramp: in thoracic cavity. 
Sudden cramv: in anterior lower part of neck. 
Cramplike pain: in inner angle of r. eye; in lower part 

of abdomen, r. side. 
Cramp: in sphincter; about thumb-nail; in r. big toe. 
Rheumatic pains: in 1. shoulder; in 1. arm from shoulder 

to hand; in both arms; from 1. wrist to elbow; in r. 
foot. 

Pulsations: in 1. side of head; over r. eye; in 1. side of face, 
extending to ear; in decayed teeth on 1. side; sudden 
and violent in joint of r. big toe. 
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Tight feeling: in throat. 
Ilea vy pressure : in bladder. 
Pressure: on lids. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Weight: in stomach. 
Uneasiness: in whole body. 
Crawling: in urethra up to sphincter. 
Unpleasant sensation in stomuch on lying down. 
Itching: in I. eye; of eruption on lower lip. 
Heat: in skin; in region of stomach; in abdomen; as from 

a poultice; of body. 
Coldness : after eating; of hands; of feet; icy coldness of 

legs. 
Dryness: of nostrils. 
Hands stickv. 

"Touch. Passive ltotion. Injuries. Touch: unbearaBle; 
pain in r.lung, extending to region of liver, sensitive to. 

Rubbing: wants to rub eyes. 

CINCHONA OFFICINALIS. (China.) 

Peruvian Bark. Rubiacel£. 

Unknown previous to middle of eeventeenth centnry. Named after Countess 
El·Cinchon, wife of the vice-king of Peru. It was di~tributed by the Je~~uits 

among the poor as a febrifuge. Grows on eastern range of Andes, and ia being 
naturalized in India. 

lt was first proved by Hahnemann in 1T90. 
The yellow bark was mainly ulied in the provings. Thooe clliefty uaed in 

pharmacy are: 1. Cinchona Calia •ya, also c.llled Cinchona Regia or Cinchona 
Flava, Royal or genuine yellow bark. 2. Cinchona de Hnanuco, grey or silver 
Cinchona; and, 3. Cinchona Rubra, or Red Cinchona. 

Hahnemann mentions that in 1790, when proving Cortex China, the first idea 
of the hom<eopathic law of cure dawned upon his mind. 

For provings, see Allen's Encyclopuiia, vol. 3. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Coma, D. Wilson, Or~anon, vol. 2, 3~0; }oeurol~ 
/uadache, Hi rachel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 82; Hemicrania, C. I lartlaub, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 1, p. 171 ; Bii rkner, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 82; Rheumatic ophthalmia 
(two cases), Arnold, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 129; Bamberg, A. H. Z., vol. 37, 
p. 357; &rojulow ophthalmia, Caspari, Allen and Norton; B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 343; 
Amblyopia, Caspari, Allen ami Norton, Ophth. Theoap., p. 45; N. A. J. H., vol. 24, 
p. 34.); A11Uluromjrom .aual exuaeu awl alcoholima, C:t~pnri. Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, 
p. 33i ; Amauro.ril IIJith rpinal irrilalion, Stens, A. H. Z , vol. i9, p. I 32 ; Gaoorrhceal 
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irilu, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 814; lllUrmittent ciliary 'MII.ralg:a, llaut>, Allen and 
Norton, Ophthal. Therap., p. 45; St. Martin, Allt>n and Norton, Opthal. Thernp., 
p.45; Supraorbital neuralgia (two au;ee), Escalli.r, N. A. J. H., vol. 13, p. 386; Epia
la:&~ Hrg., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 4IO; J. A. Terry, N. A. J. H.; vol. 26, p. 3I7; 
FaMJChe, K. Rochlitz, B. J. H., vol. 30. p. 698; p,·oanpalgia, L. Scluon, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 183; after maMire doau of Quinine in cholera, lliick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, 
p. 422; Tempero-facial neuralgia, Escallier, ~.A. J. H., vol.l3, p. 386; Erysiptl<u 
of face and scalp (two caa;ea), Allg. Hom. Ztg., I882, p. 166; Toothache, Ba>nning
hau~~en, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 460; Nturalgia of inferior dental nenoe, Buck, 
Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Penna., 1882, p. 1.59; HIZ~ {two cases), Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 263 ; Ob31rv.ction& j,. gaU bladder, D. Thayer, Raue's Path., p. 615; 
Biliary calculi, S. J. Bumatt>ad, U. S. M. and S. J., 1869, p. 111; GaU stoiiU, 
Smith, Organon, vol. 3, p. 366; Bili-"'11 cnlic, D. Thayer, N. E. M. G., vol. 9, 
p. 4.33; AIICitu, Hii'IICh, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 341; Painlea diarrhaJa v:itlt. 
prostratio,., Woori, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 410; A. Capen, Mu88. Trans., vol. 4, 
p. 376; Stapf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I. p. 888; Diarrlur.a, Wood, Hom. Timtl-'1, 
1854; J. C. Morgan, A. J, H. M. M., vol. 4, p. I22; Riick. Kl. Erf., 'l'ol. I, 
p. 830; Chronic diarrhaJa, F. L. Guge, Am. Hom., vol. 1, p. 232; Dy/leTIUry in 
m<Jralt.y disJriets, A. E. Small, U. S. M. and 8. J., vol. 7, p. 426; Clwlera infaniwn, 
0. P. Baer, Met!. Jnv., vol. 9, p. 374; lt/orbid appetittJ t&nd snual cksire, BethmHnn, 
Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 2, p. 67; Bloody leutOtThiJ'a, D. Hunt, N. E. M.G., vol. 6, 
p.12; Menorrhagia, A. C. Cowperthwaite, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 8, p. 11; Riit·k. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 305; MiM:arriage, T. F. Smith, Trans. N. Y. Soc., 1873, 'I'OI. 4, 
p. 360; Asthma nfter frequent 1-etion, Hartund, Riic·k. Kl. Erf., vol. 8, p. 187; 
Aathmatic covgh, L. WhitinJ, N. E. M. G., 1872, p. 24; Plltliurical lr!JmplctM, VJitlt. 
pain in cht~t and affected ltplun, Stt>ns, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 725; H~'"oplym, 
Ht>ichelheim, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 2J.'>; Hemorrlt.agefrom lungs, Vanderveer, 
H. M, vol. 10, p. 419; Pneumonia, Hartman, Arnold and Argenti, Hiick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 3, 295; Plcv.ro-pneumonia after parturition, Kafka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
6, p. 818; Frt"C" and eongr81i-oe headache, W. H. Burt, U. S. M. and S. J., 1871; 
Intermittent frt¥!1', C. Pearson, U.S. M. and S. J., vol. 1, p. 207; Sarchet, U.S. M. 
and S. J., vol. 7, p. 36.5; Schab, Homreop. Clinique; J. C. Rolx>rt, A. J. H. M. 
M., vol. 2, p. 218; Skinner, Med. Jnv., v. 8, p. 30I; Griesselich, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 1, p. 20; Riick. Kl. Erf., v. 4 (27 caSt>s); 0. J. Lyons, Med. Adv., vol. 4, p. 
236; 7'yphoid fever (two cuses), Ruckert, Riick. Kl. }:rf., vol. 4, p. 729 (one case); 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 890; Night at«at in diphthcrilic laryngitis, Van Pl'ine; 
Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 98; Great debility with dropl-)f, A. C. Pope, B. J. H., vol. 12, p. 
486; Acute droPir!J foUowing po.rtu..Uinn, J. C. Robert, Or.>~ anon, vol. 3, p. 37 ; Rheu
matilm (two cases), Knopp, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 508; Frank, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 3, p. 509; P,·ojUJJe nppuration in hip disetue, Raue, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 
171 ; After &peratwrl for strangulated hernia, M. Mcio'orland, Raue'R Rec., 1870, p. 
838; JaU1ulia (two case!), Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. .'), p. 339; Afttr abuse of Mercury, 
Ezoatoais tibiiZ, Fr. Hartman, Raue'11 Rt>e., 187.5, p. 204; Chronic cu·vnical poi..bn
ing, W. C. Doone, Trans. Hom. Mt'd. Soc. Pt>nna., 187I, p.l32; Quinine pui..oniug, 
W. M. Williamson, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Penna., 1872, p. 151. 

1 lllind. I Quite unconscious to pinching; loudly calling into 
ears arouses some momentary consciousness; answers to 
questions unintelligible. OComa. 
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IIChooses wrong expressions, or misplaces them. 
II Delirium after depletion; on closing eyes, sees persons. 
IHead very much confused in morning, as after intoxica-

tion, with dryness of mouth. 
IHe makes many plans and reflects upon their execution. 
IIFull of projects and ideas, especially in evening and at 

night. · 
I Excessive vividness of mind and fancy, with headache. 
Slow train of ideas, as though there was a difficulty in 

thinking. 
Mind constantly changing from one thing to another. 
IFixed idea that he is unhappy, persecuted by enemies. 
IShe thinks she is very unfortunate and coustautly har-

assed by enemies. tJPregnancy. 
IDisposition to be alone. 
IAn excessively anxious solicitude about trifles. 
I.Manincal condition, says and does foolish things and 

runs about. tJintermittent. 
IDuring a cheerful mood, sudden transient screaming 

and tossing about bed, without any apparent cause. 
IICompelled to jump out of bed; wants to destroy him

self. but lacks courage. 
II Dislike to all mental or physical exertion. 
I Disinclination to think; alternating condition of cheer

fulness and gloom. 
IIIndifference, apathy, taciturnity. 
•Indifference to his pains, great lassitude and weakness. 

OTyphoid. 
1What usually appears to him bright and joyous seems 

now unattractive, unworthy and shallow. 
Fitful mood; cheerfulness alternating with sadness. 
II Low-spirited, glo0my, has no desire to live. 
I Excessive nervousness, with lowness of spirits and intol

erance of noise. 
Hypochondriacal mood and inability to work, especially 

after a. meal. 
lin morning on waking, anxious thoughts and ideas. 
II Inconsolable anxiety, even to suicide. 
II Dread of dogs and other animals at night. 
I Ill humor; cheerful persons become cross and irritable. 
1111 humor increased by petting and caressing. 
II Inclined to reproach and vex others. 
IStubborn, disobedient, longing for dainties; face pale, or 

at times red; restless all night; children. 
I Dreadful feeling of excitement. 
I General excitation during attacks, followeri by depression. 

OCiliary neuralgia. 
I Nervous irritation, with slowness of ideas. 
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I Intolerance of sensual impressions. 
I Worse after exerting mind. 

2 Sensorium. Great sensation of emptiuess in head in morn
ing, as after drunkenness, with dry mouth. 

IVertigo: after loss of animal fluids; anremiu; head feels 
weak, can hardly hold it erect; with chill; on raising 
head; with nervous erethism, excitable, hysterical; 
with fainting; on rising as if he would full backward; 
with faintness; she staggered and could not walk 
straight; head inclined to sink backward; <on mo
tion and when walking; > when lying; in occiput 
when seated ; on waking at night he does not dare to 
rise; dizziness and heat in head, < when lying. 

•Stupefaction of head, with pressure in forehead. 
II Dulness of head: giddiness, ns from sitting up at night, 

sleeplessness; as from coryza or intoxication and lan
guor in limbs in morning on awaking. 

IIHeaviness of head, fainting, Joss of sight, ringing in 
ears, cold tturface; after hemorrhage. 

Weight on head, with tendency to fall backward, while 
seated. 

s Inner Head. Rush of blood to head, with heat and fulness. 
Fulness in head, sensation as if brain was rolled around, 

with great excitement, nervous susceptibility increased. 
Sensution as if brain was balancing to and fro, and was 

striking against skull, occasioniug great pain. 
II Headache, so sensitive that it seems as though skull 

would bur:,~t; brain beats in waves against skull. 
ICongestion to head, pain in temples, 110ise and tingling 

in ears, frequently deafness and confused vision, heat 
and redness of face and head, while rest of body is cold 
and chilly. 

ISevere headache, flushed face, full, throbbing pulse, re
sembling one whose brain is congested. {}Intermittent. 

IISensation as if head would burst, with sleeplessness; < 
from motion or any jar; > in room and when opening 
eyes. 

ll!ntense throbbing headache; carotids throb; after loss 
of blood. 

Painful pressure towards forehead, as if something would 
fall out; < by firm pressure of hand. 

Pressive frontal headache; on leaning back pain < in 
temples and again in forehead when sitting. 

IPain in head as if brain was pressed into a ball, with 
excessive vividness of mind. 

IHeadache, a& if brain was pressed together from both 
s1des and out at forehead, very much < by walking in 
open air. 
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Sem•ation of constriction as if bound with a cord, espe
cially on r. side of forehead and occiput; <by walking-, 
when there are violent throbbings and head feels as If 
it would burst. 

I Headache like a heaviness and heat in it; < on turning 
eyes, together with jerking pain in temples. 

IJerking headache in temple, extending to upper jaw. 
Constant, dull, cutting pam from· temples to orbits and 

occiput; < by stooping and motion. 
IIStitches in head, with pulsation in temples, which can 

be felt by finger; > uy hard pressure, but < by move
ment of head. 

IIStitches from temple to temple. 
I Headache, first like a cramp in vertex, followed by 

bruised sensation in side of head; <by slightest motion. 
Tractive headache, from occiput to forehead, as if latter 

was compressed, which terminates in throbbing at 
temples; > after walking, and < on sitting still. 

II Headache from occiput over whole head from morning 
until afternoon; < lying, must stnnd or walk; drives 
to madness. 

IIHeadache in occiput after sexual excesses or onanism. 
Severe pressure in occiput as if cerebellum would be 

forced out. 
ISoreness of brain as if bruised, particularly when walk

ing in wind or making auy mental effort. 
II Whole head ~els bruised; < from exerting mind. 
II Brain feels bruised; < on moving, even opening his 

eyes; st:alp sensitive; < at night. 
I Violent jerking-tearing in several places in head; < on 

motion and when walking; relieved when lying. 
Violent tearing, darting pains in various parts of head ; 

< by walking; > when sitting still; weight and dart
ing pains in forehead, especially on moving eyes; dart
ing pain in parietals, which descend along neck; darting 
pains disappear by evening. 

IThrobbing, hammering, tearing, pressing headache, ex
tending to neck and teeth; < at night, with great rest
lessness and sleeplessness; nodes on head as lnrge as a 
filbert; profuse sweat without relief; scalp painful to 
touch. 

I Periodical cephalalgia of I. side, occurring each morning; 
attacks commence at 1 o'clock in morning, lasting until 
10, 12 and sometimes 1 o'clock P.~r.; pain confined to l. 
side of head and is of a boring and pulsating character. 

I Hemicrania, 1. side, affecting eye and neck. 
I Headache on alternate mornings, l. side into 1. cervical 

region. OAsthmntic cough. 
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•Neuralgic headache, first on 1., subsequently on r. sidE:', 
beginning in teeth und jaw, extending to ear, temples 
and vertex; < from a current of air, or taking anything 
cold or hot into mouth; > by external warmth; < at 
night during and after lactation. 

IHeadache, changing froru side to side. 
Headache, with yawning and great weakness. 
IITearing drawing, oppressive pains, as from a load on 

head. 
Jerking-tearing in hE>ad, or tearing with pressure. 
IPressive headache in the side which is lennt upon. 
Tractive pains in various parts of head; < by motion. 
Lancinating pains in various pnrts, especially in frontal 

region. 
IIHeadache improved by moving head up and down. 
II Headache: < from druught of air; in open air; from 

sun; slightest touch; > from hard pressure. 
llleadache from suppressed coryzn; < in open air, or 

from exerting mind. 
IHendache, particulurly nt night, with sleeplessness. 
Inflammation of the brain and hydrocephaloid. 

• Outer Head. II Burning in forehead, with hot sweat on it. 
Distended veins on temples and forehead. 
I Pain externally on occ1put: > from drinking coffee. 
IContractive pain of scalp, as if scalp was clutched and 

clrawn together to one point of a circle. 
IIScalp feels as if hair was grasped roughly. 
IIScalp sensitive to touch, roots of hair hurt when hair is 

moved; <when walking in open air and from a draught 
of air; > by a strong external pressure and scratchiug 
hen d. 

IIProfuse sweat on head, E:'specially when walking in 
open air. 

~Sight and Eyes. llllusion in morning of bright gold chain 
dangliug before eyes, whether eyes are open or closed, 
with headache. t/Asthmatic cough. 

II Flame of candle seems to be of a dazzling sulphur color, 
after a few minutes nil surrounding objects appear en
veloped in dazzling rosy light. 

IISensitiveuess of eyes to bright sunlight. 
ILetters pale, surrounded by white borders. tJAmblyopia. 
IIScintillations, or black motes before eyes. 
IIDimness and weakness of sight; she cnn only distin

guish outlines of distant objects. 
•Shortsightedness after typhus, with diorrhcea. 
IAmblyopia, consequent upon venereal excesses and in

toxicatiOn; only Iorge objects could be distinguished at 
six paces; letters run .tqgether and look like black spots 
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on a white ground; pupils dilated and sluggish; fundus 
of eye hazy; cornea dim ; vision > in morn in~; with 
loss of strength, trembling of limbs, weak digestiOn and 
uneasy sleep; in drunkards; after masturbation; after 
loss of fluids, tendency of blood to head. 

IAmaurosis, first r. then I. eye, with spinal irritation. 
I !Sudden blindness with violent pain in occiput, extend-

ing into eyes. 
II Nocturnal bliudne8s, hemeralopia. 
Dimness of cornea, as if eyes were filled with smoke. 
I U!cers in course of pannus. with much pain in morning. 
I Ulceration of cornea, particularly if iris becomes involved, 

dependent upon malarious causes or anremia. 
llrit1s from loss of blood, after confinement. 
llritis from inoculation with gouorrhooal virus, intense 

photophobia, with pain in forehead. 
IIDilated, not very sensitive pupils. lJAmblyopia. 
II Yell ow color of eyes. tiFenr and ague. 
I Focal distance of eyes unequal for near and far points. 

ti.M usculur asthenopia. 
IMotion of eyes painful and difficult, with sensation of 

mechanical hindrance. tiOphthalmia. 
Distortion of eyeballs, one eye being open and the other 

half closed. 
IIPre~sure in eyes, as from drowsiness. 
Pressive pain iu outer canthus; teariug in I. outer canthus. 
I Excessive pain as if u knife was thrust between orbit and 

ball and moved about in orbital cavity as if to scoop out 
eye, from 8 A.M. till 2 or 3 P.M. tiCiliary neuralgia. 

I Every other day between 8 and 9 A.M. an attack of violent 
pain in eye which becomes inflamed; at noon all symp
toms disappeared. tiOphthalmia rheumatica. 

IISmarting, first in one, then in other eye, with lachry
mation. 

I I Pressive smarting pain in eyes as from salt; she must 
constantly rub them. 

I I Eyes red, with pressive burning pains in them, much 
heat. 

II Pressure, as from sand in eyes; photophobia; eyes hot, 
red, or dim, as if filled with smoke. 

I I Dry feeling betwixt lids and balls, rubbing pain on 
moving lids, without perceptible alteration in eye. 

Formicating pains in eyes and on inner surface of lids, 
with lachrvmation. 

llnflammation and itching of eyes and eyelids in persons 
debilituted by loss of animal fluids. 

Crawling inside of lids; <in evening, with running tears. 
Uncontrollable twit~hing of r. npper eyelid~ 
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I I Involuntary closing of eyelids from mere weakness. 
IVision better in morning. t/Amblyopia. 
Inflammation; <at night; also in s~rofulous individuals. 
11\Vorse from light; >in dark. 
ICiliary neuralgia dependent upon iritis, following ma

larial disease. 
I Pressing pain in one spot at inner and upper border of 

orbit, extending to nose and sometimes into lid, closing 
it, and of an intermittent type, coming on every evening 
about 11 o'clock. t/Scrofulous ophtlJalmia. 

ISupraorbital neuralgia of r. side, with morning perio
dicity; the pains are lancinating and tearing, the parts 
intolerant to pressure, with redness of eyes and lachry
mation. 

llntermittent ciliary neuralgia, with painful pressure and 
drawing in forehead and temples every day at 10 A.M.; 
< from touch or motion. 

• Bearing and Ears. I Intolerance of noise. 
II Ringing in ears, with headache in temples; debility. 
ITicking sound in ear, as from a distant watch. 
ISomething seems to be constantly before ear. 
II Hardness of hearing; humming or roaring in ears. 
IITearing pains in ears, < from least touch, ears red. 
IIStitches in ears. 
I External ear hurts when lying on it and is hot. 
I Hemorrhage from ear, offensive, bloody, purulent dis

charges. 
I HemorrhAge from ears after prolonged suppuration. 

7 Smell and Nose. IISmell too acute. 
II Dry coryza, toothache, lachrymation, much sneezing. 
ISuppressed coryza, headache from it. 
IINosebleed: anremia; ringing in ears; face pale; faint

ing; with tendency of blood to head; after blowing it, 
especially morning, on arising. 

II Frequent bleeding from nose; hemorrhage from nose 
and mouth. 

ITearing in dorsum of nose. 
IPressive pain in root of nose, which extended to side. 
II Redness and heat of nose. 
IICold sweat about nose and mouth. 

8 Upper Face. •Hippocratic countenance, with listlessness 
and apathy. 

I Face and eyes sunken and jaundiced. Olliliary colic. 
I Face quite yellow. OFever and ague. 
II Face: red, during fever; hollow, pale, or livid; with 

atrophy; pale, blue around eyes; yellow, earthy; grey, 
yellow, or black; hippocratic. 

II Face hot, when entering room from open air. 
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Cheeks are red, feel hot to the patient although they are 
not warm, while other parts are chilly and cold. 

I Bloated, red face; face intensely flushed. OComa. 
Frequent change of color in face. 
INeuralgic: periodical attacks; pains excessive, skin sen

sitive to leru;t touch; part feels weak; face alternately 
red and pale; pains from 1. to r.; mostly in infraorbital 
and maxillary branches. 

Prosopalgia < by touch or movement. 
ISupraorbital periodical neuralgia; lancinating and tear

ing pains, with swelling and perspiration of face; she 
cannot work, spenk or swallow. 

I Facial neuralgia of 1. side, with morning periodicity; 
darting, constrictive pressure, which extends from temple 
and eyes to whole side of face; lachrymation; pains < 
by noise, movement and touch. 

I Violent, tearing, laming, burning pain in r. side of face, 
extending up to parietal bone and down to clavicle; < 

· at night; > from eating, but < from touch and lying 
down; r. arm numb; great weakness and prostration. 

I Needlelike pains in 1. face, 1. chest and 1. hun d. 
IRight-sided faceaehe. 
I Faceache; nervous or rheumatic. 
I Erysipelas of face and hairy portion of scalp, with much 

fever and dyspnrea; somnolence alternating with de
lirium, constantly present; excessive weukness. 

I Enormous swelling of face, particularly of eyelids; several 
large vesicles filled with fluid upon the eheeks; pulse 
120; tempernture 39°; constant but quiet delirium. 
~/Erysipelas of face and scalp. 

II Veins of face distended. 
8 Lower Face. Lips: burning; swollen; dry, hard, cracked, 

blackish ; shri veiled. 
ILips deep blue. lJComa. 
IISu bmaxillary glands swollen, painful during swallowing. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IIToothache, veins in forehead and 
hands distended; throbbing pain. 

Tearing, drawing, jerking, boring in teeth; from every 
cold. 

Twitching, tearing in upper molar teeth, from taking cold 
in a draught of air. 

IThrobbing toothache > by external warmth. 
II Toothache <from least contact, moving body, tea, open 

air, or current of air; > from pressing teeth together. 
IIToothache while nursing infant at breast. 
II Toothache during sweat. 
I Pressure in teeth as if blood was forced into teeth. 
Distressing dull pain in hollow teeth. 
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Painful numbness in decayed teeth. 
ITeeth are loose and painful only when chewing. 
I Black coating of teeth; covered with dark sordes. 
II Swelling of gums; mouth dry. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: too acute; putrid, morning; 
bitter in buLle part of throat; flat, watery. 

llllitter taste in mouth, even tobacco tastes bitter while 
smoking. 

ISiimy taste in mouth, which disgusts him with butter. 
I Taste at first sweetish, then sour; profuse saliva. 
II Food tastes bitter or too salt. 
IAlthough he had no bitter taste in his mouth by itself, 

yet everything tasted bitter; after swallowing food there 
was no bitter taste. 

I Burning stitches on tongue. 
II Burning as from pepper on tip of tongue, followed by 

ptyalism. 
ICracked, black, or yellow coated tongue. 
II Tongue black, parched, or raw as if burned. 
I Tongue white, mornings; child restless all night; no 

appetite for breukfast. 
II Tongue coated white, or yellow; thick, dirty coating. 
I Mouth very moist from an unusual flow of saliva; tongue 

dotted here and there with yellowish vesicles, some of 
them broken and looking sore; fauces very red ; child 
in bad humor, hungry but could not take the breast. 
UNursing sore mouth. 

11 lnner Mouth. IDryness of mouth, with thirst. 
Painful sensith·e swelling of uvula. 
IMuch saliva in mouth, with nausea. 
IISalivation day and night, years after mercury, great 
. weakness, especially of stomach. 

13 Throat. IIThroat feels rough, scraped, producing a sore 
sensation on swallowing. 

II Difficult deglutition as from contraction of cesophagus. 
Enlargement of tonsils. 
I Gangrene of throat. · 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. II Voracious 
appetite; atrophy. 

IICanine hunger; < at night. 
Longing: for spirits; sweets; sour, cooling things; roasted 

cofi(~e. 
IIChildren dainty, desire various things without know

ing what. 
IMorbid craving for dainties, accompanid by sexual de

sire and lascivious fancies. 
IIWants highly seasoned food. 
VOL. IV.-12. 
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I Hunger and yet want of appetite; food tastes natural, 
yet seems disagreeable in mouth. 

ll!nditference to eating and drinking; only while eating 
some appetite and natural toste of food return. 

II Loss of appetite, nausea, desire to vomit. 
II Loss of appetite in fogJZY weather. 
II Loathing of food as if he had overeaten; continual 

sense of satietv. 
II Aversion to all foorl, e\·en when thinking of it; dread 

of lubor; drowsy by day; yellow eyes. 
II A verse: to bread ; to beer; to butter; to meat;. to fat 

things; to warm food; to coffee, although food has a 
natural taAte. 

IThin;t nnd hunger, in even in~, an hour after fever, then, 
after he had eaten, colrlness and rumbling in bowels. 

II Violent thirst for rold water; drinks little and oft~n. 
IThirst after chill, without subsequent heat. 
I Thirst after fever, during sweat on back and forehead. 
IIThirst only between the cold and hot stages, or during 

sweat. tJintermittent. 
15 Eating and Drinking. II Feels satiated all the tim~; loss 

of appetite. 
I Breau tastes good while chewing, but bitter on swnl

lowing. 
IThe slightest portion of food causes much pain. 8De

bility. 
After eating: weariness, desires to lie down and sleep; 

drowsiness, oppressive fulness of stomach and abJomen, 
general malaise and languor. 

IAfter a meal, fulness as if stomach and <:esophagus were 
filled up to throat. 

Sleepy after eating, during hot stage. 
Worse after breakfust. 
IDuring and after dinner, pain i~ relieved. 8Prosopolgio. 
I Gastric symptoms from: eating fish; excessive use of 

tea; sour wine; new beer; impure water; fruit; enting 
bad meat or fish. · 

Shuddering and chilliness, with gooseflesh after every 
swallow he takes. 

IDriuking < chill. 
II Worse from drinking wine and other liquors; suitable 

for inveterate drunkards. 
I Sour eructations after Ill ilk; milk disagrees. 
Beer intoxicates easily. 
I Warm drinks impede digestion. 
IWorse from smokin~. 

18 Hiccougb, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 8Hiccough. 
OBiliury colic. 
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Nausea felt in throat pit after a meal. 
IIBelching, sour rising 
IChild belches after eating and does not care to nurse. 
I Empty eructations of air only. 
IFrequent eructation, which affords no relief. 
II Eructations taste of food ; or are bitter. 
ISour eructations, > a while after swallowing milk. 
I Gagging. 
II Frequent vomiting. • 
II Vomiting offood, in debilitated persons, after eating. 
IVomit: sour; mucus, water, food, blood and bile; black-

ish; bloody; < at night. 
IVomiting bile. OBiliury colic. 
II Spitting or vomiting of blood. 

17 Scrob1culum and Stomach. •Heartburn: after milk and 
after every meal, with flatulency. 

I Pyrosis and henrtburn; most in afternoon. 
II Pulsations in pit of stomach. 
IIRumbling, especially in epigastrium. 
II Cold feeling in stomach; constant satiated feeling, yet 

can eat, but feels < afterwards. ' 
ISensation of emptiness and qualmishness in stomach. 
ISensation of fulness in stomach takes his appetite away. 
II Fulness in stomach and bowels; flatulence; belching 

does not relieve. 
II Heavy pressure in stomach, after small quantity of food. 
ISensation as if food pressed upon and hurt stomach. 
I Violent oppression in pit of stomach; < at night in 

recumbent position. 
IIStomach feels sore, as if ulcerated, cannot bear slight 

touch. 
Spasmodic pains in stomach. 
II Fermentation after eating fruit; acidity. 
IMilk easily disorders stomach. 
IISlow digestion, food remains long in stomach, especially 

if eaten too late in day. 
II Dyspepsia from loss of animal fluids or noxious 

miasmata. 
II Hrematemsis, great loss of blood, weak, pale, cold 

hands and feet; stomach very sensitive to touch. 
II Gastralgia·: after depletion; from acidity; with bloating 

after food or drink ; satiety ; relieved by motion. 
18 Hypochondria. I Pain in hepatic region, as from subcuta

neous ulceration ; < from touch. 
I Shooting in region of liver; also tenderness and pain 

when touching the part. 
•Sensitiveness in region of liver to least pressure. 
IISwollen, hard liver. 
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•Obstruction in gall bladder with colic, periodic recur
rence, yellow skin and conjunctiva, constipation, with 
dark greenish scybala. 

II Biliary calculi. 
IIGastro-duodenal catarrh after loss of fluids or severe 

illness. 
II Aching, stitching pains in spleen when walking slowly; 

pains extend in direction of long axis of spleen. 
ll:::iwelling and hardness of spleen; region of spleen pain

'ful and tender. Olntermittent. 
IIEnlarged spleen. 

18 Abdomen. ISensation of internal coldness in upper abdo
men after every swallow of drink, and renewed at every 
inspiration. 

IIAbdomen distended, wants to belch; eructations afford 
no relief. 

lin connection with the tightness about abdomen, she 
often feels as if her garters were too tight and loosens 
them; she must loosen waistbands also. 

II Tympanitic abdomen, pressure as from a hard body; or 
spasmodic, constrieti ve pains from incarcerated flatus; 
< at night or after depletion; also in typhus; < 
mornings. 

I Great rumbling and moving of much flatus in abdomen, 
with a pressive sensation in evening between 6 and 10, 
followed by passage of much offensive flatus. 

IIF!atulence from excessive tea drinking. 
IIFermentation in abdomen from eating fruit. 
I Heat in abdomen as of hot water running down. 
I Pinching in abdomen, bending double affords relief. 
IICutting paiu in bowels. 
IPressing aching below navel. 
I Colic: in region of urn bilicus, with shivering; at a certain 

hour each afternoon; three months colic; periodical 
from biliary calculi, or other causes; from weakness 
and loss of fluids; from flatulence; before passage of 
flatus; before stool; followed by diarrhcea; with great 
thirst; with hunger; > bending double; < at night 
and after eating. 

lGriping, with violent pains in abdomen on pnssing flatus. 
I.Doughy, dropsical swelling of abdomen. 
l8wellii1g of abdomen, legs and feet; oppression in chest 

as if from a lump; appetite very poor; on lying down, 
feet become less swelled but she hns more oppression of 
chest; face puffed; albumen in urine. liAcute dropsy 
following parturition. 

li\Vorm troubles, <at night, fulness in abdomen, with 
heartburn and waterhrash. 
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IStrangulnted hernia; gut black; after operation. 
20 Stool and Rectum. I Accumulation of much flatus, which 

will pass neither up uor down. 
II Emission of a quantity of flatulence, frequently very 

fetid. without relief. 
IFlatulent discharges. . 
Stools: profuse; frequent; putrid; corrosive, loose, brown

ish, painless, with feeling of debility; frothy, painless, 
diarrhmic, with fermentation in bowels; painless, black; 
thin, large, with passage of wind, mormngs; offensive, 
undigested, or white, papesceut,at night; yellow, watery, 
involuntary; cadaverous smelling, chocolate colored, 
< at night; bilious; greenish ; bloody; yellow mucous. 

IVery copious stool; < every other day. 
IStool loose and green in children, with great flatulence. 
I Dark, g1·eenish, scybalous stools. DBiliary colic. 
lin swarthy persons: thin, large stools, digested or not, 

usually with passage of wind and sometimes colic; but 
always < in morning ; sleep < after 3 A.M. 

18oft stools, with biting, burning pain in anus and colic 
before and after every stool. 

IIDiarrhma comes on gradually, stools more and more 
watery, pale, pinkish, with rapid emaciation. 

IIDiarrhma: particularly after meals, at night, painless 
early in morning; in hot weather; from eating fruit; 
from drinking sour beer; after measles; during small
pox; after severe acute disease; after loss of fluids; on 
alternate days; with great flatulence; with trembling 
and debility. 

I After long-lasting attack of cholera infantum, child be
comes drowsy, pupils dilated, rapid and superficial 
breathing, nose and tips of ears cold. Dlmpending 
hydrocephaloid. 

IDysentery in marshy districts, with intermittent symp
toms. 

IBowels frequently constipated. DDropsy and debility. 
Difficult passage of feces, even when soft or papescent, as 

from inactivity of the bowels; sluggish peristalsis. 
Accumulation of feces in intestines, with dizziness and 

heat in head. 
Constipation: large accumulation; stool difficult, even if 

soft; after long purging. 
Hard, intermitting stool, with sensation of tightness and 

fulness in abdomen; also with burning and heat in head. 
lin voluntary passing of feces and urine. DComa. 
Mucous discharJ:!:e from rectum. 
In rectum, stitches, also during stool. 
Tingling in anus, and discharge of pin worms. 
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Bleeding piles, burning and itching; debility. 
' 1 Urinary Organs. IFrequent and urgent desire to urinate. 

IBurning at orifice of urethra, especially painful from 
rubbing of clothes. 

I Urine: turbid, dark, scanty; white, turbid, with white 
sediment; pale, becoming cloudy or depositing a dingy, 
yellow, loose sediment; dark colored, with brick red 
sediment. 

IScanty, greenish-yellow, brickdust or pinkish sediment. 
I Enuresis of weakly children. 
I Albuminuria. 
I Diabetes. 

" llrlale Sexual Organs. Sexual desire too strong and too 
continuous. 

I .Morbid sexual desire; lascivious fancies. 
I Impotence, with lascivious fancies. 
lllmpotence from overindulgence. 
II Nocturnal emissions too frequent and debilitating; par

ticularly after onanism. 
IIConsequences of excessive or long·continued seminal 

losses. 
I Painful swelling of spermatic cord and testicle, espedally 

the epididymis; tearing in 1. testicle in 1. side of pre
puce; cram plike, contractive pain in testicles, evenings; 
after gonorrhooa. 

IStitches or contractive pain in urethra. 
I Burning at orifice of urethra, especially painful if clothes 

rub against the parts. 
u Female Sexual Organs. IOvaritis from sexnal excess or 

hemorrhage, parts very sensitive to slight touch. 
I Dropsy: of ovaries; of uterus. 
ICongestion to uterus, fulness, pressing and heaviness, < 

when walking. 
II Metritis after great loss of blood, or excessive coitus. 
I Prolapsus and attenrlant symptoms superinduced by loss 

of fluids, particularly blood. 
IMenses: too early. profuse, black clots, with spasm in 

chest and abdomen; painful; profuse, with sensation of 
great distension of abdomen. 

IMenstrual colic. 
I During menses: spasms in chest and abdomen ; conges· 

tion of blood to head. 
IAfter ruensPs: great weakness, trembling debility, with 

singing in ears and fllinting. 
IS~ppression of menses from chagrin; seeretion of milk 

m breMts. 
II Metrorrhagia, blood dark; f11inting-; convulsions. 
I Discharge of bloody serum, alternating with pus. 
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1Leucorrhooa: acrid; instead of menses, with itching; with 
spasmodic uterine contractions, painful bearing down to 
vulva and anus; menses increased. 

lOne week after menses bloody leucorrhrea., with clots; 
lame, sore feeling through lower bowels, dull headache, 
weakness aud depression. 

IPuiuful induration in Yagina; slightest contact causes 
darting, tearing pain, or tearing with pressure. 

ISuitable to women after climacteric per10cl. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Nymphomania 

of lying-in women. 
IThreatening miscarriage. 
I Abortion; abdomen distended, belching does not relieve; 
· much loss of blood. 
To promote expulsion of moles. 
Uterine spasms. 
I Labor poins cease from hemorrhage; cannot have hands 

touched. 
I Uterine hemorrhages, ringing in ears, fainting, imper

ceptible pulse, cold; loss (\f sight; discharge of dark 
clots; uterine spasms; twitches, jerks; wants to be 
fanned. 

I Hemorrhage from atony of uterus. 
I Uterine hemorrhage, after expulsion of immature footus; 

unconsciousness. 
I Hemorrhage from abuse of chamomile. 
1Lochia last too long; drawing pain about ovaries; dis

charge fetid or cheesy, purulent. 
I Asphyxia of the newborn, after great loss of blood by the 

mother. 
I Eclampsia from loss of blood. 
IIDeterwration of health from protracted lactation. 
I Nursing children juundiced; l.Jioated or tympanitic ab

domen, and enlargerl spleen or liver. 
I Toothache of nursing mothers. 
I Hremoptysis durin~ lactation. 

t:~ Voice and L~nx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse; 
voice rough; deep from adhering mucus. 

IDeep, husky voice when talking or singing. 
ISore sensation in larynx and trachea. 
IChronic catarrh with mucous rales, coarse and loud. 
I Bronchorrhrea with generulmalaise, simulating last stoge 

of phthisis. 
llnfluenza, with debility, loss of appetite, heat without 

thirst. 
• Respiration. I Asthma, looks as if dying; < Autumn, wet 

weather, or after depletion. 
ICannot breathe with head low. 
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I Wheezing, whistling inspiration, crowing, rattling, op
pressed and painful. 

llnspira.tion slow, difficult; expiration quick, blowing, 
short. OCEdema glottidis. 

IRespiration labored, loud and stertorous, with puffing, 
blowing out of cheeks at each inspiration. l/Coma. 

I Inclination to take a deep breath. 
The breathing is tight, oppressed and painful, or short 

and hurried. 
I Oppression of chest: evenings, lying down; as from ful

uess in stomach; from continued talking. 
I Constant choking: every day between n and 7 P.M., short 

breath and loud wheezing, making the choking worse; 
must sit up and sip water; tight, stuffy cough, with" very 
little sputa; pain in spine, like a weight there, < by 
lifting; sensation of fulness in abdomen while eating; 
all her clothes feel tight; constant tiredness, must lie 
down, else she has such palpitation that she cannot 
breathe; head dragged back ward. 

IRattling in chest; loud soundt~ through nose. 
II Suffocative catarrh and paralysis of lungs of old people. 
I Nightly suffocative fits; epa.smodic cough. 
ISutiocative fits, as from mucus in larynx. 
IBreath cold. 
I Wants to be fanned, but not hard, for it takes her breath. 

'E1 Cough. I Continual irritation to hacking cough, in morning 
after rising, as from sulphur vapor, whereby nothing 
could be loosened, for several mornings. 

I Cough: with pain in larynx and sternum; with pain 
throug-hout whole cavity of chest; with stit0hes in chest; 
immediately after eating; spasmodic with retching; 
caused by a tickling in chest; first hollow, dry and 
painful, later bloody expectoration; dry, with a taste of 
blood; hacking, with blood spitting and great pro!ltra
tion; lactation with expectoration of blood-streaked 
mucus, or with difficult expectoration of clear, tenacious 
mucus; with granular sputa during day or evening, 
none night or morning; causing cutling in l. lower ab
domen; caused by laughing; during or after measles. 

II Dry, spasmodic, or suffocative night cough, as from va
por of sulphur, with bilious vomit. 

IConstant cough, with expectoration of blood and fetid 
pus, loss of appetite, thickly furred tongue, constant pain 
1n chest, and especially in gastric region, which is pain
ful to pret~sure; spleen affected, svlenic region painful, 
and peculiar irritation in chest, proceeding from l. side. 

IAsthmatic cough at 3 A.M., followed by frothy, badly 
tasting expectoration; sharp stitches in r. pneumo
hepatic region. 

• 
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ISputa: slimy, whitish; black and difficult; striped with 
blood; taste like old cheese. 

Cough worse: lying with head low, or on 1. side; moving; 
deep breath, talking, laughing; eating, drinking; even
ing or after 12 P.M.; lightly touching larynx; least 
draught; loss of fluids; after being awakened. 

I Whooping cough. 
»Inner Cheat and Lungs. IPressive, drawing pain across 

lower portion of cliest while sitting, cansing anxiety; 
disappeared while standing and walking. 

Stitches: in r. chest up to axilla, prevents bending for
ward and breatlling; in l. chest; under sternum; < 
during deep breathing and sudden movements; in car
tilages of third and fourth 1. false ribs, without affecting 
inspiration or expiration. 

IContiuuous pain in 1. chest and in stomach, on touching 
stt"lmach he shrinks. 

I Pain in side, as if beaten, or as from a blow. 
ISmail spot below last r. ribs, in which even slightest 

pressure or walking cuuses a sticking pain. 
Pressing, stinging pain in chest and windpipe. 
IIPressure in chest, as from violent rush of blood, violent 

palpitation_; bloody spuUt.; sudden prostration. 
IICannot hear percussion or even auscultation, chest so 

sensitive. 
II Loud, coarse rales, great debility, anremia; cedema 

of legs. 
IPneumonia after hemorrhages, with bleeding or with 

bilious symptoms, or incipient gangrene of lungs. 
I Hremoptysis: with subsequent suppuration of lungs; 

stitches in chest < from slight touch; cough with diz-
. ziness in head, and eyes feel enlarged; clotted blood 

mixed with pus; in females exhausted by nursing; 
after bullet wound through lung and collapse; . with 
saltish expectoration; pleurodynia. 

IHemorrhage from lungs with coughing spells; dizziness 
in head; eyes feel big; feels full after eating a mouthful. 

I Phthisis from loss of fluids and loss of vitality; copious 
night sweats; phthisis of drunkards. 

IPleurisy in persons who.have lost much blood. 
Pleuro-pneumonia with profuse exudation, prostration, 

emactation and pallor during confinement. 
IPneumonia, and other affections of chest, symptoms 

being < every other day. 
I Chest affections in hysterical, weakly and fidgety females. 

" Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Melancholy feeling about 
heart, with desire to take a deep breath. 

Palpitation: with rush of blood to face, heat and redness 
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of face, with cold hands; after loss of fluids; with dis
tension of veins; strong, violent, with feeble pulse and 
cold skin. 

Pulse: frequent, small, hard; more quiet after meals; 
feeble, rapid; unequal, intermitting; quick, hard and 
irregular during chill and heat; slow and feeble in 
apyrexia.; full, throbbing. 

30 Outer Cheat. Tearing pain in sternum with cough. 
Boils on chest. 

!I Neck and Back. IShooting pains in nape of neck, which 
becomes, in a meaBure, stiff, with constrictive pain in 
skin over l. occiput. 

IDrawing pain at nape of neck and each side of spine, 
and pains in small of back as if bruised. 

I Pressure as from a stone between scapulre. 
ISensitiveness of spine. 8Amaurosis. 
Stitches in spine and shoulders. 
I Stitches in l. side of back. 
ITensive pain in small of back, as from a heavy load, or 

after long stooping. 
I Insupportable pain in small of back, like a cramp, < 

from lenst movement. 
I Pain in small of bnck, at night, lying on it. 
ILaming, drawing, tearing pains in back and thighs. 
IAching pain across loins. 8Dropsy. 
ISpinal affections with diminished sexual desire. 
IIPerspiration on hack and neck from least motion. 

11 Upper L1mba. IAching in shoulder blades and limbs, < 
from least pressure; restless, wants to change position. 

IParalytic grmding-tearing in bones of upper limbs, < 
by touch. 

ISpasmodic stretching of arms, with clenched fingers. 
IHands tremble (when writing•. 
INumbness in r. arm. 8Prosopalgia. 
IPaleness and coldness of hands and feet, like marble, 

even in a warm room. 
lOne hand icy cold, the other warm . 
I Veins of hands distended; swelling of hack of l. hand ; 

nails blue. 
31 Lower Limbs. IIHip disease, with profuse suppuration, 

sweat and diarrhooa. 
I Legs feel as after a long walk; uneasiness, must move 

them or draw them up. 
Darting and tearing pain in lower limbs, < by contact. 
I Drawing pain in bones of thighs, as if periosteum had 

been scraped with a dull knife. 
I Pain in r. knee, up to thigh or down towards leg; pains 

< from coutact than from motion. 
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I Hot swelling of r. knee, painful to slight touch. 
IKnees weak, especially when walking. 
ILegs and feet swollen, can hardly walk, when she walks 

calves of legs smart and sting. tJAcute dropsy following 
parturition. 

II Sensation in lower leg as if garters were tied too tightly, 
and as if leg would go to sleep and become stiff. 

Hard, dark red swelling on calf of leg terminating by 
suppuration. 

I Weakness of feet, as if they were bruised. 
Rheumatic pains in metutarsal bones and phalanges of 

toes, < from contact, not from motion. 
I Swelling of feet; hot, arthritic; dropsical ; soft swelling 

of soles. 
Pain with swelling of big toe, < by touch and motion, 

especially during evening and night. 
Red swelling of toe tips. 

11 Limbs in General. I A sensible though in visible trembling 
of all the limbs, combined with a cooling sensation. 

I Sensation as of a band tightly tied around different parts 
of leg or arm. 

INu!llbness and deadness of limbs, they go,to sleep when 
lymg on them. 

I Laxity of all the limbs and trembling of hands. 
I Heaviness in limbs, especially thighs. 
Painful weariness of joints with pressure as of a load, par

ticularly in morning, in bed or when sitting. 
IPains in limbs, as if clothing was too tight, after a walk 

in open air. 
I Pains in limbs < from slight touch, gradually increased. 
I Darting, tearing,< from contact, especially in hands and 

feet. 
II Limbs pain, especially joints, as if bruised,< in rest, > 

moving. 
I Parts around swollen joints very sensitive to least touch; 

< at night, parts feel weak. 
I Parts about joints are swollen and excessively sensitive 

to touch; < pains at night. 
l'l'ensive, extremely sensitive drawing pain in almost all 

the bones, now in one, now in another, which is for the 
moment relieved while lying, but soon returns more 
violent than ever. 

IStiffness of limbs. 
Arthritic and rheumatic, hurd, red swellings. 
Cold hands and feet, < by walking, with vertigo and pale 

face. 
Emaciation, especially of hands and feet. 

1.\ Rest. Position. Motion. While resting: pain in limbs 
and joints <. 
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Standing: headache compels; > pressive, drawing pain 
across lower portion of chest. 

While seated: vertigo in occiput; weight on head, with 
tendency of head to fall backward ; pain in forehead ; 
throbbing at temples <: tearing, darting in various 
parts of head > ; pressive, dmwing pain across lower 
portion of chest; weariness and pressure in joints < ; 
tensive pains about swollen joints; weakness <. 

Lying: vertigo > ; dizziness and heat in head < ; head
ache <; jerking, tearing in several places in head >; 
pains in r. side of face < ; oppression in pit of stomach 
< ; swelling of feet less but oppression of chest < ; ten
sive pains in parts about swollen joints; bone pains 
momentarily >; ear pains. 

Lying on back: pain in small of back. 
I She lies upon her back, sliding down in bed. OComa. 
Lying on back with head bent backward with arms 

crossed over head. 
Lyiug on I. side: cough <. 
Lying with head low : cough <. 
Bending double: pinching in abdomen >; colic>· 
Bending forward: preveuted by stitches in chest. 
On rising from sitting: sensation of weakness; is much 

inclined to sit down, even sinks back upon a chair if he 
does not exert the muscles. 

On rising: as if he would fall backward. 
Motion: vertigo <; headache < ; cutting pains from tem

ples to orbits and occiput < ; bruised feeling of brain 
< ; jerking, tearing in several plaees in head < ; trac
tive pains m various parts of head <; ciliary neuralgia 
< ; prosopalgia < ; neuralgic pains of I. side of face <; 
toothache < ; gastralgia>; cough <; stitches in chest 
< from sudden; cramping pain in small of back < from 
least; perspiration on back and neck from least; pain 
with swelling of big toe < ; pain in limbs and joints > ; 
disposition to perspire during. 

Walking: cannot walk straight; staggering; vertigo <; 
headache <; constriction in head <; throbbing at tem
ples > ; headache compels; soreness of brains < ; jerk
ing, tearing in head < ; darting in various parts of bead 
< ; sensitiveness of seal p < in open air; profuse sweat 
on head in open air; aching, stitching pains in spleen; 
fulness, pressing and heaviness in uterus <; pressive, 
drawing pain across lowt>r portion of chest > ; t~ticking 
pain in small spot below last r. ribs; weakness of knees 
< ; calves of legs smart and sting; cold hands and feet 
< ; weakness < ; general heat < ; sweats easily in open 
air; sensution of lightness in body; oppression in all 
parts of body; pains in limbs. 
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Stooping: cutting pains from temples to orbits and occi
put<. 

Moving head: stitches in head, pulsation in temples <; 
headache >. 

On raising head : vertigo. 
Opening eyes: bruised feeling of brain <. 
Moving eyes: headache <; weight and darting pains in 

forehead. 
311 Nerves. IIExcessh·e sensitiveness of nervous system; spe

cial senses, sight, smell, hearing and taste seem too 
acute; his internal sensibility is offended, and his mind 
is unpleasantly affected; a morbid sensation of general 
weakness; mental and physical lunguor. 

I Sensation of weakness, especially on rising from sitting; 
is much inclined to sit down, and even sinks back upon 
a chnir if he does not exert the muscles; whereupon a 
comfortahle sensation of rest follows. 

II Weakness from loss of animal fluids (blood, etc.), or after 
severe and exhausting illness. 

II Wenkness: with coldness of skin; with inability to 
undergo the least fatigue; even < while sitting, still 
more while walking; with excessive irritability and 
sensibility. 

Great debility; trembling; averse to all exercise; nervous; 
sensitive to pain, to draughts of air; sleepless; dispo
sition to sweat during exercise or sleep; from overstudy; 
from loss of blood. 

ITorpor and paralytic weakness of affected parts. 
I After continued or repeated hemorrhage (subacute), occur 

prostration, nervous agitation, anxious manner; can 
hardly respire at all; very pale and ghastly; pulse fail
ing; hemorrhage of dark blood; sensation as if it 
flowed warm from the heart. 

11'witching of limbs, and jerking of single muscles. 
IStretching, drawing, or jerking and tearing, mostly in 

extremities, with lameness and weakness of aftected 
parts. 

IFainting after loss of blood or other animal fluids, with 
ringing in ears, cold skin, loss of pulse, cold perspira
tion. 

I Convulsions: rush of blood to ht>ad, throbbing carotids; 
from great loss of blood, and debilitating causes. 

IEpileptic spasms far apart: deathly pallor; relaxation 
of muscles. 

I Chorea from great loss of arterial blood or from mastur
bation. 

I Paralysis: from loss of fluids; after arsenical poisoning; 
after onanism. 
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IIComplaints from loss of animal fluids. 
Neuralgia of malarious origin. 
Numbne~s of parts on which he lies. 

17 Sleep. llrresistible sleepiness during day and after eating. 
IGonstant sopor or unrefreshing sleep; worst sleep after 

3 A.M.; awakens too early. 
ISleepless, aching in head (until 12 P.M.), anxiety on wak-

ing from frightful dreams. 
IRestless sleep, night before paroxysm. Ofntermittent. 
ISleeplessness with headache or great hunger. 
ISleepless from crowdiug of ideas, making plans, one can't 

stop thinking. 
During sleep: snoring, blowing expiration; moaning, 

whining. 
On awaking: cannot collect one's senses; vertigo; hunger; 

sweat; languor; un refreshed ; he11d hot; oppression of 
chest. 

Pains wake her at night; < from noise and when feet get 
cold. 

Dreams: confused, as soon as he goes to sleep. 
Frightful, heavy, anxious, confused, absurd dreams; wak

ing only half conscious; make him anxious after awak
ing; coufused and senseless after midnight. 

IISweating during sleep. 
38 Time. In morning: confusion of head; on awaking, anxious 

thoughts and ideas; emptiness in head as after drunk
enness; languor in limbs on awaking; periodical cephal
algia of 1. side; illusion of bright gold chain dangling 
before eyes; vision better; great pain in ulcers in course 
of pannus; violent pain in eye; supraorbital neuralgia 
of r. side; intermittent ciliary neuralgia with painful 
pressure and drawing in forehead and temples; f11ciul 
neuralgia of 1. side; putrid taste; tongue white; pains 
in abdot;nen <; thin, large stool with passage of wind; 
painless diarrhcea early; after rising, continual irrita
tion to hacking cough, as from sul{)hur vapor; weari
ness and pressure in joints <; debi itating sweat. . 

Between 8 and 9 A.M.: violent pain in eye, which becomes 
inflamed. 

10 A.~r.: ciliary neuralgia, with painful pressure and 
drawing in forehead and temples. 

At noon: pain in eye >· 
After 12 P.M.: cough <. 
In afternoon: pyrosis and heartburn; colic in region of 

urn bilicus; pain in big toe < ; sensitive swollen joints 
< ; chill; chill and heat alternating. 

During day: drowsiness; granulor sputa; irresistible 
sleep; debilitating sweat. 
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In evening: full of projects and ideas; darting pains in 
parietals di~app«:>ar; crawling inside of lids <; pressing 
pain in one spot at inner and upper border of orbit; 
thirst and hunger; pressive sensation in abdomen, fol
lowed by passage of much offensive flatus; contractive 
pain in testicles: oppression of chest; granular sputa; 
cough < ; pain in big toe <; in bed he caunot get 
warm ; chill ; heat for several hours. 

Atnight: fullofprojectsand ideas; drendofdogsand other 
animals; restlessness; on awaking he does not dare to 
rise; colic <; worm troubles <; offensive, undigested, 
or white, papescent stool; diarrhrea < ; frequent noc
turnal emisswns; dry, spasmodic or suffocative cough, 
as from vapor of sulphur, with bilious vomit; copious 
sw«:>ats; bruised feeling of brain <; headache extend
ing to neck and teeth < ; restless and sleepless; blind
ness; inflammation of eyes < ; pain in r. side of face 
<; restlessness; canine hunger; oppression in pit of 
stomach <; pains in abdomen <; suffocntive fits; pain 
in small of back; pains awake her. 

Between 6 and lO P.M.: pressive sensation in abdomen. 
11 P.M.: pressing pain at inner and upper border of orbit, 

extending to ·nose and someti1~1es to lid. 
At 12 o'clock at night: coldness, followed by light fever 

and sweat. 
After midnight: confused and senseless dreams. 
At 3 A.M.: asthmatic cough, followed by frothy, badly 

tasting expectoration; sharp stitches in r. pneumo
hepatic region. 

After 3 A.M.: sleep <. 
• Temperature .and Weather. Current of air: neuralgic 

l1eadache <; headache <; sensitiveness of scalp <; 
pain in upper molar teeth from taking cold; tooth
ache<; cough <by leust; patient sensitive to; < from 
exposure to E~lightest. 

Open air: headache < by walking in; headache < ; sen
sitiveness of scalp < when walking in; toothache < 
from; sweats easily when walking in; oppression of all 
parts of body after walking in; clothing as if too tight 
about limbs. 

Entering room from open air: face hot. 
In room: headache >· 
External warmth : neuralgic headache > ; throbbing 

toothache >. 
Heat: anything hot in mouth, < neuralgic headache. 
Heat of stove: wants to be near; chill < by. 
Hot · weather: diarrhcea. 
ln the sun: headache <. 
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Cold: neuralgic headache< from anything cold in mouth; 
violent thirst for cold water. 

Cold air: sneezing when exposed to. 
Cold water: great thirst for. 
Wind: soreness of brain < when walking in. 
Foggy weather: loss of appetite. 
Wet weather: asthma<. 
lAfler getting wet. ONeuralgic headache. 
Autumn: asthma <. 

4° Fever. I Shivering or chilliness, with gooseflesh, after every 
swallow of drink. 

IColdness over whole body as if dashed with cold water. 
I In evening in bed, he cannot get warm. 
I Coldness every night at 12 o'clock, followed by light fever 

and sweat. Olntermittent. 
IIChill preceded by palpitation, anxiety, hunger, thirst, 

nausea, headache, debility, sneezing when exposed to 
cold air, oppressive colic. 

lllnternal violent chill, with icy cold hands and feet, and 
congestion of blood to head. 

I Rigors, cold perspiration and great prostration of strength. 
OBiliary colic. 

IIChill over whole body, increased by drinking, thirst 
before or after, but not during chill. 

IChill beginning in legs below knees. 
I Chills on alternate days, little fever, profuse sweat; rest

less sleep, abdomen bloated. 
IIChill postpones or anticipates; pain in liver, which is 

often greatly swollen; hunger in fever, and sleepy after 
having eaten. 

IChill most afternoon or evening; less forenoon; never at 
night; paroxysms return every fourteen days. 

IWants to be near the stove, but it increases the chill. 
During chilly stage, headache, congestion of head, pale-

ness of face; {>am in liver. 
I Fugitive chills m back, tendency to sweat on co,·ering up. 
IChill and heat alternating in afternoon. 
IHeat of face, with cold body. 
Heat for several hours in evening, without previous chilli

ness, with burning thirst, and succeeded by sweat. 
I General heat,< by walking; long-lasting heat with sleep. 
During heat: thirst, with dry mouth, burning lips; red 

face, delirium; distended veins; congested head; desire 
to uncover, but chilly when uncovered; canine hunger 
or aversion to food; puin in liver, back, chest and limbs. 

IHeat of whole body, externally and internally, with 
swollen veins of arms and hands, without sweat or thirst. 

I Heat over whole body, with fine, needlelike stitches in 
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skin, especially of throat, together with great thirst for 
cold water. 

Fever with thirst during chill, and vomiting after the 
attack. 

I Marsh intermittent, with pains in r~>gion of liver, vomit
ing of bile and great anguish. 

I Long-lasting heat, which frequently sets in late after chill. 
II Hectic fe,·er, frequent night swt>ats, diarrhrea, pallor; 

skin dry, flaccid; sleepless; nervous, hunger; after 
exhausting disease. loss of fluids, etc. 

Thirst follows an hour after heat. 
IITyphoid or putrid fever in patients much reduced by 

loss of blood, or by malarious poisons. 
I Acute fe,·ers, with profuse sweats. 
IShe is bathed in profuse, hot perspiration. fJComa. 
During apyrexia: exhausting sweats, anremic and cachec- · 

tic appenrance, sensitiveness in hypochondria; scanty 
urine; loss of appetite; bloated abdomen. 

Sweat : debilitating night or morning; profuse; partial, 
cold or profuse, with thirst; greasy or oily on side on · 
which one lies; less after meals. 

Cold and clammy sweat with hemorrhage; sweats easily, 
especially at night in sleep; or when walking in open air. 

I Copious, exhausting night sweats, especially on forehead, 
neck and chest, slightly stuining the linen, not offensive, 
occurring the moment patient drops into sound sleep. 
fiPhthisis pnlmonulis. 

IGreat disposition to perspire during motion and sleep. 
liOn being covered he sweats profusely all over ; this is 

very troublesome, yet he is so sleepy with it that he 
cAnnot collect himself and get up. 

I During sweat, increased thirst. 
IRevulsion of sweat, and therefrom want of sweat, sup

pressed sweat. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden: blindness. 

Spasmodic: pain~ in abdomen; uterine contractions; 
cough. 

Alternate weakness and feeling of great strength, especially 
in joints. 

Pains in organs alternate with wandering rheumatic pains. 
Frequent : bleeding from nose; nocturnal emissions. 
From morning until afternoon: headache from occiput 

over whole head. 
From 1 o'clock A.M. until 10, 12 or 1 P.M. : periodical 

cephalalgia. 
From 8 A.~r . till 2 or 3 P.M. : excessive pain in eye. 
Perioclical: cephalalgia of 1. side each morning; pressing 

pain in one spot in inner and upper border of orbit, 
VOL. IV.-13. 
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every evenin~ about 11 o'clock; supraorbital neuralgia 
on r. side; ciliary neuralgia every day at 10 A.M.; neu
ralgia; supraorbital neuralgia; facial neural~ia of 1. 

·side; obstruction of gall bladder with colic; colic in 
umbilical region at certain hour each afternoon; dis
euses of malarial origin. 

Every night: su tfocati ve fits; at 12 o'clock, coldness, fol
lowed by light fe\'er and sweat. 

Every other duy: between 8 and 9 A.r.r., violent pain in 
eye, which becomes inflamed; copious stool < ; diar
rhll:!a; syn1ptoms of pneumouia and other chest affec
tions <; chills, little fever, profuse sweat; congestions; 
neuralgia. 

On alternate mornings: headache. 
Every fourteen dnys: paroxysms of chill and fever return. 
Worse during increase of moon. 
Three months colic. 
Asthma < in Autumn. 
Day and night for years: !'lalivat.ion after mercury . 

. , 2 Locality and Direction. Right: constriction on side of 
forehead; amaurosis in eye; uncontrollable twitching 
of upper eyelid; supraorbital neuralgia; tearing, lam
ing, burning pain in face; numbness of arm; fuceache; 
stitches in pueumo-hcpntic region; stitches in chest up 
to axilla; unmbuess in arm; pain in knee, up to thigh 
or down towards leg; hot swelling of knee. 

Left: periodical cephalalgia each moruing; boring, pul
sating pain in head; bcmicrania uti'ecting eye and neck; 
headache in side of head into ccrdcul rcgio11; amamo
si:; in eye; tearing in outer cnnthus; pain over orbit; 
fnciul neuralgia; needlelike pains in fuce, chest and 
hunci; tearing in testide and side of prepuce; irritation 
in chest; cutting in lower abdomen; stitches in chest; 
stitches in t•artilugcs of third and fourth false ribs; con
tinuous pain in chest; con!;trictive pain in skin over 
occiput; stitches in back and side; swelling of back of 
hand. 

From I. tor.: neuralgic headache; neuralgic pains of face. 
I3nckward: head incli11ed to sink; on rising as if he would 

fall; tendeucy of head to full; pain in temples < on 
leaning. 

' 3 Sensations. Melancholy feeling about heart. 
As if unhampered by a material body, causing a light and 

airy sensation and ease of movement; as from coryza or 
intoxication; as if bruin was rolled round; as if brain 
was bruised; as if brain wns balancing to and fro, and 
was striking against skull; as if skull would burst; as 
if brain was pressed into u ball; as if brain was pressed 
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together from both sides and out at forehead; as if r. 
side of temple and occiput was hound with a cord; as 
if forehead was compressed; as if cerebellum would be 
pressed out; as from a load on head; as if scalp was 
clutched and drawn together to one point of a circle; as 
if hair was grasped roughly; as if eyes were filled with 
smoke; as of mechanical hindrance in eyes on motion; 
as if a knife was thrust between orbit and ball and 
moved about in orbital cavity ns if to scoop out eye; as 
of salt in eyes; as of sand in eyes; as if something was 
constantly before ear; as if blood was forced into teeth; 
as from pepper on tip of tongue; as if beaten, or as if 
from a blow, in side; as if eyes were enlarged; as if a 
stone was between scapulre; small of back as if bruised; 
legs feel as after a long walk ; as if periosteum of bones 
of thighs had been scraped with a dull knife; us if 
garters were tied too tightly, and as if leg would go to 
sleep and become stiff; as if feet were bruised; as of a 
bund tightly tied around different parts of leg or arm; 
as if clothing wus too tight about limbs; us if blood 
tiowed warm from heart during hemorrhage; as if 
whole bodv was dashed with cold water; as if clothes 
were too tight; as if tongue was burnt; as if <:esophagus 
was contracted; as if resophagus was filled up to throat; 
as if food pressed upon and hurt stomach; as if stomach 
was ulcerated; as from subcutaneous uleeration in 
hepatic region; as if her waist was too tight; as of 
water running down abdomen; as of a lump in chest; 
as of great distension of abdomen; as if periosteum was 
strained. 

Pain: in hepatic region ; in region of spleen; in abdomen 
on passing flatus; in larynx and sternum; throughout 
whole cavity of chest; in splenic region; continuous in 
1. chest and stomach; in limbs; in lh·er; in glands; in 
every joint; in bones; in temples; in head; externally 
in occiput; in occiput; in forehead; in eye; over I. 
orbit; in external ear; in submaxillary glands when 
swallowing; in teeth; in uvula; spasmodic in stomach; 
in r. knee; in spine; in side; in small of back. 

Boring: in I. side of head ; in teeth. 
Jerking: in temples; in temple extending to upper juw; 

in several places in head; in head ; in teeth; in 
extremities. 

Cutting: from temples to orbits and occiput; in abdomen; 
in 1. lower abdomen; in bowels. 

Lancinating: in various parts, especially in frontal region; 
supraorbital neuralgia of r. side. 

Darting: in variou8 parts of head; in forehead; in parie-
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tals which descend along neck; from 1. temple and eyes 
to whole side of face; in vagina; in lower limbs; in 
hands and feet; in nape of neck and spine. 

Fine, needlelike stitches in skin, especially of throat. 
~titches: in head; from temple to temple; in ears; on 

tongue; in spleen; in rectum, also during stool; in 
urethra; in chest; in spine und shoulders; in I. side of 
back; in r. pneumo·hepatic region; in r. chest up to 
axilla; in I. chest; under sternum; in 1. side. 

Stinging: in chest and windpipe; in calves of legs; in 
wounds. 

Paralytic grinding-tearing in bones of upper limbs. 
Tearing: in various parts of head; headache extending 

to ueck and teeth; in I. outer canthus; supraobital 
neuralgia of r. side; in ears; in dorsum of nose; in r. 
side of face extending up to parietal bone and down to 
clavicle; in teeth; in upper molar teeth; in vagina; 
in sternum; in buck and thighs; in lower limbs; in 
l1ands and feet; in extremities; in I. testicle and side 
of prepuce. 

Drawing: in head; in forehead and temples; in teeth: 
about ovaries; across lower portion of chest; at nape of 
neck and each side of spine; in back and thighs; in 
bones of thighs; in joints; in almost all the bones; in 
extremities. 

Twitching: in upper molar teeth. 
Tensive pain: in small of back as from a heavy load, or 

after long stooping; in almost all the bones; in joints. 
Tractive/uin: from occiput to forehead; in varioutl parts 

of hea . 
Stretching: in extremities. 
Crumping: in testicles; in small of buck. 
Cramp: in vertex. 
Griping: in abdomen on passing flatus. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Constriction: on r. side of forehead and occiput; from 

I. side of temple and eyes to whole side of fllce; in 
abdomen. 

Constrictive pain: in skin over 1. occiput; in abdomen. 
Contractive pain: in scalp; in testicles; in urethra; in 

uterus; spasmodic, in inner parts. 
Shooting: in region of liver; in nape of neck. 
Burning: in forehead; in head; in eyes; of lips; on 

tongue; on tip of tongue; in r. side of face; in anus; 
bleeding piles; at orifice of urethra. 

Congestive pains: with carbonaceous caries. 
Painful bearing down to vulva and anus. 
Larniu.g pain: in r. side of face, extending np to parietal 
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bone and down to clavicle; through lower bo\\·els; in 
back and thighs. 

Sticking : in small spot below last r. ribs. 
Forruicuting pains: in eyes and inner surface of lids. 
Biting: in anus. 
Pressive : frontal headache; headache extending to neck 

and teeth; headache in side leant upon; pain in outer 
canthus; in eyes; pain iu one spot at inner and upper 
border of orbit, extending to nose and sometimes into 
lid; in root of nose, whirh extended to side; from 1. 
temple and eyes to whole side of face; in abdomen ; 
across lower portion of chest; in chest and windpipe; 
in joints as of a load. 

Pressure: in forehead; toward~ forehead; in occiput; in 
head ; in e)'es; in forehead and temples; in teeth; in 
stomach; m abdomen; below navel; in uterus; in va
gina; in chest, as from 1l·Violent rush of blood; between 

· scapulre. 
Oppression: in head; of stomach and abdomen after eat

ing; in pit of stomach; in chest; of chest, as from ful· 
ness in stomach ; of all parts of body. 

Tightness: about abdomen; in abdomen. 
Needlelike pains: in l. face, l. chest and 1. hand. 
Throbbing: headache; in temples; headache extending 

to neck and teeth ; toothadie; pains, with carbonaceous 
caries. 

Hammering: headache extending to neck and teeth. 
Pulsation : in temples; in 1. side of head; in pit of 

stomach. 
Aching: in spleen; below navel; across loins; in shoul· 

der blades and limbs; in head. 
Bruisecl sensation: in sicle of head; in \\'hole head; in 

small of back; in limbs and especially in joints. 
Soreness: of brain ; in throat on swallowing; in stomach; 

through lower bowels; in larynx and trachea. 
Smarting: first in one, then in other eye; in eyes; in 

calves of legs. 
Rheumatic pains: in metatarsal bones and phalanges of 

toes. 
Distressing dull pain: in hollow tooth. 
Rubbing pain : on moving lid::~. 
Crawling : inside of lids. 
Scraped feeling: in throat. 
Rawness : of tongue. 
Roughness : of throat. 
Irritation : in chest proceeding from l. side. 
Painful weariness of joints. 
Lameness : of affected parts. 
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Weakness: of head; of part affected by neuralgia; of 
feet; of parts around swollen joints; of affected parts. 

Stiffness: of limbs. 
Uneasiness: in legs; in affected parts, is obliged to move 

them constantly. 
Limbs go to sleep when lying on them. 
Numbness: of r. arm; in decayed teeth, -painful; in r. 

arm; of limbs; of parts on which he lies; of single 
parts. 

Deadness: of limbs. 
Tickling: in chest. 
Tingling: in ears; in anus. 
Itching: of eyes; eyelids; piles; of skin; in inner parts; 

in wounds. · 
Ful ness: of head; of stomach and abdomen after eating; 

in bowels; in abdomen; in uterus; after eating a 
mouthful. 

Weight: on head ; iq forehead. 
Heaviness: in head; in stomach; in uterus< when walk-

ing; in limbs, especially in thighs. 
Duluess: of head. 
Lightness in body when walking. 
Emptiness: in head; in stomach. 
Languor: in limbs. 
Heat: in bend; of face; of external ear; ?f nose; in 

abdomen. 
Coldness: in bowels; in stomach; in upper abdomen after 

every swallow of drink, and renewed at every iuspira
tion; in limbs; over whole body. 

Dryness: of mouth; between lids and balls; of lips; of 
skin. 

41 Tissues. II Sufferings caused by loss of fluids, such as hem
orrhage, seminal emissions, diarrhrea, diuresis, excessive 
sweating, overlactation, etc. 

Excessive sensitiveness of nervous system. 
Acts upon ganglionic nervous system, producing general 

depression and exhaustion. 
Asthenia; exhaustion of vital powers of whole organism, 

or of single parts, organs, systems, accompanied by ex
cessive sensitiveness, and irritability of the nerves, or 
with relaxation of the solids, deficiency of animal heat, 
disposition to passive hemorrhage from every orifice of 
body, and decomposition of organic matter. 

I Muscles lax; great emaciation. 
Blood thin and watery, circulation lacks energy. 
In cases threatening to become auremic; with diarrhrea or 

lienteria. 
Chlorosis, with tendency to redematous swellings and to 

dropsical effusions, from loss of vital fluids. 
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II Disposition to hemorrhage from every orifice of body ; 
useful after long-continued hemorrhage. 

Enlarged veins. 
I Anasarca, ascites in the aged; also from liver and spleen 

diseases, and in drunkards, after excessive depletion. 
Diseased periosteum. 
Carbonaceous caries, commencing with a black spot, scrof

ulous or tuberculous subjects; the pain is throbbing, of 
a congestive nature, or caused by abuse of mercury. 

I Caries, with profuse sweat, or excessive suppuration. 
Rheumatic, hard, red, inflammatory swellings; painful to 

touch, not to pressure. 
Has a special affinity for liver and spleen, producing hy

perremia and congestion. 
Glands swollen, hot, painful. 
In cholera infuntum after the disease has been checked, 

suitable on account of loss of liquid::~ and feebleness of 
digestion. 

Flnt ulcers with copious discharge. 
I Wounds become black and gangrenous; humid gangrene. 
Collapsed states, with waxy paleness and coldness of skin. 
II.Juundice. 
II Diseases of malarial origin with marked periodicity. 

66 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: scalp pain
ful to; headache < by slig1ttest; ciliary neuralgia <; 
tearing in ears < from least; neuralgiu, skin sensitive 
to least; prosopalgiu < ; neuralgic pains of 1. side of 
face <; toothache < from least; stomach very sensitive 
to; pain in hepatic region <; teuderness and pain in 
region of liver; ovaritis, parts very sensitive to slight; 
painlbl induration in vagina< from slightest; stomach 
sensitive to; cannot bear percussion or auscultation; 
stitches in chest <; pains in upper limbs <; pains in 
lower limbs<; r. knee swollen and painful to slight; 
rheumatic pains in metatarsal bones and phalanges of 
toes <; pain in big toe <; pain in limbs < from 
slight; darting, tearing, especially in hands and feet, < ; 
parts about swollen joints very sensitive to least; rheu
matic swellings painful to; affected parts sensitive to 
least; during the pains she is sensitive to. 

Light touch on larynx aggravates cough. 
Cannot have the hands touched. 
Pressure: pressure in forehead < from firm; stitches in 

head and pulsation in temples< by hard; headache> 
from hard; sensitiveness of scalp > by strong; parts 
aftected by supraorbital neuralgia intolerant to; region 
of liver sensitive to least; gastric region painful to; 
sticking pain in small spot below last r. ribs from 
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slightest; aching in shoulder blades and limbs< from 
least. 

Desire to uncover, but chilly when uncovered. 
Numbness of parts upon which he lies. 
Itchiug of parts upon which one is lying, > by lying on 

another part. 
Pain in external ear when lying on it. 
Rubbing of clothes: burning at orifice of urethra <from. 
Rubbing: pain in eyes compels constant. 
Scratching: sensitiveness of scalp > by; bleeding of 

skin after; nettlerash after. 
Pinching: uncousciou!:iness to. 
Pressing teeth together > toothache. 
Petting, caressing, etc.: < ill humor. 
Jarring: headnche < from. 

"Skin. IIExcessive, almost painful sensitiveness of skin of 
whole body, even of palms of hunds. 

Skin: dry, fiuccid; waxy pale or yellow; itching, bleeding 
after scrntching; cold and blue. 

The sweat parboils the skin. 
IIYellow color of skin. {}Jaundice. 
Boils on chest; pimples on loins, arms and chest. 
I Ulcers ichorous, sensitive; ichor has a putrid smell. 
I Ulcers flat, shallow, copious dischnrge. 
Erysipelatous swelling of whole body; nettlerash coming 

out after scratching. 
ISmail pox, pustules black; variola hemorrhagica, with 

great exhaustion from copious painful stools. 
IPsoriasis and ichthyosis. 
Pemphigus. 
Humid gangrene. 

u Stages of Life, Constitution. Persons who are highly sen-
sitive to pain, of querulous or discontented disposition. 

Suitable to persons of swarthy complexion.· 
Old women after menopause; pleurisy, dropsy. 
Useful for weakly persons, who have lost much blood or 

other vital fluids. 
Useful for faceat'hes of chlorotic, anremic, leucophleg

matic, scrofulous subjects, and sometimes ulso in those 
of arthritic patients. 

Child, ret. 2 weeks, prematurely born: jaunciice. 
Girl, ret. 2, good constitution, lymphatic temperament, 

diphtheritic luryngitis with night swent. 
Boy with hip disease; profuse suppuration. 
Boy, ret. 12; intermitteut fe\'er. 
Girl, ret. 12, suffering some years; chills and fever. 
Young girl, rot. 15, has not menstruated; hemicrania. 
M. T., ret. 17, weaver, after severe illness four years ago, 
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during which he was frequently bled; debility and 
dropsy. 

Mrs. M., rot. 20, recently married: intermittent fever. 
A blooming girl, now pale and thin; toothache. 
M., strong, slender, blonde; neuralgic headache after get

ting wet. 
Robust young man; mania in intermittent. 
Young man, pale, cachectic appearance, suffered for ten 

weeks from quartan ague; enlarged spleen. 
Woman, ret. 23, married one year; bloody leucorrhrea of 

five years standing. 
Woman, ret. 23, eight days after second confinement; 

pleuro·pneumonia. 
Woman, ret. 25, slender build, mother of two children; 

prosopalgia. 
Mun, ret. 30, strictly moral; morbid sexual desire, with 

morbid craving for daintie~. 
M. A., ret. 30, periodical cephalalgia. 
Hysterical woman ; jaundice. 
A thin, weakly woman; rheumatic ophthalmia during 

confinement. 
A woman in fourth month of pregnancy; miscarriage. 
Woman, after confinement; ascites. 
Lymphatic, scrofulous woman; rheumatic ophthalmia 

during lactation. 
Woman, ret. 34, phthisical habit; pneumonia a(ter vene

section. 
Hannah P., ret. about 35, complexion dark, medium 

height, had a child five weeks ago, and had for some 
months past pain in loins; never had rheumatism; 
heart normal; acute dropsy following parturition. 

Woman, ret. 36, blonde, delicate, hysterical; prosopalgia 
after massive doses of quinine in cholera. 

Woman, ret. 37, small, thin, delicately formed, of a highly 
nervous organization, mother of several children, opera
tion for str1mgulated hernia and formation of artificial 
anus. 

Man, rot. 40; gonorrhreal iritis. 
Man, ret. 40, subject to hemorrhoids; rheumatism of thigh. 
Weakly woman, ret. 40; hrematemesis after carcinomatous 
· ulcer in stomach. 

Woman, ret. 40, nursing tenth child; hremoptysis. 
Man, ret. 43, blacksmith, tall, durk hair, had phthisis ten 

years; hemorrhage from lungs of four weeks duration. 
Woman, ret. 45, lurge, weighing 180 pounds, leuco

phlegmatic tern perament; intermittent fever. 
Woman, ret. 48; typhoid fever. 
Man, ret. 50; amaurosis from sexual excess and alcoholism. 
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I A wiry, intense, active, planning, business man, ret. 50; 
morning diurrhooa. 

Two men, one ret. 50, the other 5,;, both full blooded; 
erysipelas of face and hairy portion of head. 

Woman, ret. 50, weakly constitution, lively tern perament; 
menorrhagia. 

Woman, ret. 52; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 60, thin and emaciated, subject to gastralgia; 

hrematemesis. 
I ~tarried womnn, ret. 6-!; biliary calculi. 
An old woman, reduced by care and poverty; pneumonia 

following intermittent. 
Man, ret. 70, retired farmer; diarrhooa of twenty years 

standing. 
Man, ret. 70; nocturnal rheumatism in hip. 
Lady, ret. 80; coma. 
Man, ret. 81; painless cliarrhrna. 

68 Relations. Antidoted by: A ran. diad., Arnica, ArRen. Garb. 
veg., Eup. perf., Perrurn, !pee., Laches., Mercnr., Natr. mur., 
Nux vom., Pulsat., Rhns tox., &pia, Sulphur and Veratr. 

It antidotes: Arsen., Calcar., Charrwm., Coffea, Ferrum, 
HeUeb., ]odium, .Afercur., Sulphur and Veratr. 

Is useful in bad effects from excessive tea drinking, and 
after abuse of Chamomile tea when hemorrhage from 
uterus re!>ults. 

Compatible: Calc. phos. (follows well in hydrocephaloid); 
Ferrum. 

Incompatible: after Digit. (increases anxiety); after &len. 
Complementary: Ferrum. 
Compare: Arsen. (grent prostration without pain, black 

stools); Garb. 1•eg. (diurrhooa); Cnloc. (beer intoxicates 
easily: Cedron. (intermittents); Capr. ac. (black, thin, 
watery stools); Pul.sal. (bitter tttste, etc); 8tramon. (black 
stools); 8ulphur and Sulph. ac. (8ensation as if brain 
wns balancing to nnd fro and was striking against skull, 
occasioning pains). 
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CINNABAR IS. 

Red Sulphide of J,fercury. HgS. 

A very nncient remedy, orip:inally froru the Orient, handed down to the 
Greeks, and down through the Middle Ages 10 modern medidne, with a volumin-. 
OU8 hil!lory. 

Provings by Hahnemann, Hering, Neidhard, etc. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Pro110pa/gia toil/a C<llarrh of blacuhr, Schelling, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 387; Tootliadle, Berridge, H. M., 1874, p. 107; Tapettorm, 
Heinigke; Gonorrlur.a, Gardint>r, H. M., 1871, p. 47; C/,amre, A. R., A. H. z., 
vol. 71!, p. 37; Sommer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 119; Omdylomata, Lingen, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 153 ; Syphilis, M iiller, Riick. K I. Erf., vol. 2, p. 152; 
Hofrichter, RUck. Kl. Err., vol. :!, p. 154; Syp!.il~ic ulw-ations, 8 cases, Miiller, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. llil. 

1 llind. Indisposition for mental labor. 
Sensation of fulness of bead from mental application. 
Forgetfulness (forgets things he has to do.) 
Fretful, easily provoked, irritable. 
Desire to be alone. 
IMind dear and cheerful. 
Exhilaration. 

2 Sensorium. I Dizziness: in morning after r1smg; when 
stooping; with nausea. 

5 Inner Head. Dulness and heaviness of head, with ringing 
in ears after dinner and late in evening. 

IFulness in head; eyes are reddened. 
II Congested sensation over whole head, principally fore

head. 
IICongestion of blood to head, particularly to vertex; < 

after eating. 
ISensation as if touched by a cold metallic body, on a 

small space over root of nose. 
Feeling like a vise or band around head, cutting, shooting 

pain in forehead, aching in superciliary ridge of r. eye, 
extending to buck of bead, with nausea. 

I Pressing in forehead with sensation of congestion. 
I Dull pain in forehead, which is cold; > by heat. 
ITearing pain in forehead, before catamenia. 
lin morning, after waking, pain in forehead and top of 

head; < when lying on 1. side and back ; > and going 
off when turning on r. side, and after rising. 
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I Dull pain in 1. temple and side of head. 
IShooting pain in I. side of head, with increase of saliva 

and great flow of urine. 
IPuin from back of head to (orehead with vertigo, cannot 

grasp ideas; shooting from occiput forward. 
llntense headache; cunnot raise Ius head from pillow; > 

by external pressure. 
IHeadache with nosebleed. 

'Outer Head. IThe bones of skull, the scalp, and even the 
hair are painfully seusitive to touch. 

ITensive,stinging pains in ears, cheeks, temples and sides 
of head, extending to occiput and nape of neck, with 
swelling of purotids and face. fiCatarrh of bladder. 

1 Sight and Eyes. Dimness und opacity of cornea. 
Marked photophobiu und lachrymation, with redness. 
I Redness of whole eye, with swelling of face. 
Shooting paius through eye into head. 
I Sharp, stitching, stinging, or dull, aching pain above eye, 

extending from iuternnl to external canthus, or runs 
around eye; pain may extend into eye or up into h{'ad. 

llnflummation of r. eye; itching, pressing and pricking 
at inner angle and lower lid; constant lachrymation on 
looking steadily, with profuse discllarge of mucus from 
nose. 

Shooting pains in inner canthus of r. eye, with burniug 
and itching. 

I Outer half ofl. eye injected and puffY; pains severe, seem
ing to run around the eye, < at night. 

I Sticking pain about punctum lachrymale of upper eyelid. 
Lids so heavy that they are kept open with difficulty, < 

in eveniug. 
IAsthenopia, with pain extending from inner canthus 

around eye, with soreness over exit of supraorbital 
nerve, < in morning. 

IConjunctivitis and blepharitis, discharge < in morning. 
I Kerato-iritis and uncomplicated iritis, especially in syphi

litic variety, and if condylomata are present on iris, or 
on lids; < at night; pain intermitting. 

I Keratitis. 
lt5oreness along course of supraorbital nerve and corre

sponding side of heud, < at night. 
ICiliary neuralgia. 

• Hearing and Ears. I Roaring in ears, with swelling of face 
(after eating). 

Scurfy eruption in r. external ear. 
Itching in r. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. ISensation on bridge of nose similar to 
that produced by touching it with a metallic substance. 
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I Uneasy creeping and pressive sensation about ossa nasi, 
lasting about an hour; the st>nsation experienced b>: 
most persons on putting ou a pair of heavy spectacles, 1f 
not accustomed to wear them. 

ISensutiou of weight unCi pressure at root of nose, zygoma 
and temples. tJCatarrh. 

Itching of nose, with bleeding (very dark blooJ) after 
blowing it. . 

ICoryza, with lameness of thigh!! and aching pain in 
small of bock; lumps of dirty y~llow mucus are dis
charged from posterior nares. 

1 Upper Face. I Hot face, which is much swollen, mostly 
about eyes. 

• L~wer Face. Corners of mouth chapped. 
au Teeth and Gums. IRight molars and bicuspids (some de

cayed) feel soft, hea,·y, and too large, nt ti P.~l. and at 2 
or 3 A.M. ; sensation comes ancl goes graduully. 

On biting teeth together, second r. upper decayed molar 
feels as if it would fly to pieces. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: metallic; bitter (in morning), 
putrid. 

Tongue coated white in morning. 
12 Inner llltouth. Soreness in roof of mouth . 

. A small ulcer on roof of mouth, on r. side of tip of tongue. 
ISalivution; increased flow of saliva and of urine. tJln-

flummatory affections of mouth and fauces. . 
l!nflammation with great dryness in mouth and throat, 

< at niglat, which causes him to drink often. 
IDryness and irritation of throat at night, with soreness 

in morning, secretion of tenacious mucus during duy, 
inclination to empty deglutition. 

Scanty, tenacious, pasty suli\•a in mouth, without thirst; 
> after drinking. 

13 Throat. I Inflammation, with great dryness of throat and 
mouth; < at ni~ht. 

I Contracting pain m throat during empty deglutition. 
I Fulness in throat causing a constant desm.l 1or swal

lowing. 
I Dryness and irritation of throat (posterior nares, tonsils, 

fauces) at night, with soreness during duy; in morning, 
secretion of tenacious mucus, in lumps, from pol!terior 
nares. 

llncrensed dryness of throat and mouth, being obliged to 
moisten and rinse mouth every time he wakes. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Want of appetite 
with avel'l'ion to food . 

u Eating and Drinking. After eating, great discomfort and 
feeling of disten!!ion and pressure in upper abdomen, 
with flushes of heat. 
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11 Hiccougb, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea: 
with wuterbrash; alleviated by eructations und vomiting. 

17 Scrobiculwn and Stomach. Soreness in stomach, with 
dizziness and lightness in head, und tightness in temples. 

I Flatulence of stomach; with irregulurity of stools. 
19 Abdomen. Griping colic, followed by soft, mushy stools. 

I !Tapeworm. 
IISyphilitic buboes, indurated, not very sensitive or In

flamed; surrounding glands also swollen. 
10 Stool and Rectum. llrregularity of passages. 

IBloody dysentery. 
IGreen, mucous diarrhooa which stains the skin about the 

unus and scrotum a copper color. 
Thin stools with tenesmus. 
I Nightly painful diarrhcea. 
Sensation of formication in anus, as if from a large worm. 
ILittle pimples around unus, with burning and itching. 
I Protrusion of anus during stool. 

21 Urinary Organs. Frequent and increased emission of 
watery urine; also during night. 

I Pain, as if from a sore in urethra when urinating; this 
pain wakes him up at night. 

Albuminuria. 
22 Male Sexual Organs. Increased sexual desire with violent 

erections, particularly in evening. 
ISwelling of penis and twitching in it. 
·I Great redness of urethra with pinching pain. 
I Pain in urethra on urination. 
II Violent itching of corona gland is, with profuse secretion 

of pus. 
ISmall, shining red points on glans penis. 
lA lentil-sized swelling surrounded by a reddish-yellow 

circle, on glans penis, near urinary meatus; several red
dish-yellow lentil-shuped discolorations on glans and 
prepuce. 

IIRedness and swelling of prepuce with painful itching. 
11\Varts on prepuce, frrenum and inner sarface, bleeding 

when touched. 
IPhimosis, wjth profuse, fetid, dirty, puslike discharge. 

OSecondary syphilis. 
ISyphilitic phimosis, prepuce terribly swollen, purplish 

and ulcerated, with fetid, gangrenous odov. 
I Red, swollen chancres with hard, elevated edges, not sen-

sitive, discharging tbin pus. 
lllndurated or neglecteJ chancres. 
I Indurated chancre on middle of penis; 
I Round chancre above corona glandis as- large as a pea, 

surrounded by a red circle; three red patches on glans 
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penis and 1•repuce, resembling in color the eruptions of 
scarlatina. 

IGonorrhcea of very long standing, with much pain nnd 
soreness during urinntion; yellowish-green discharge. 

Gonorrhcea ou a sycotic basis, or complicated with syphilis. 
Blennorhcea of gluns penis. 
II Svcotic excrescences. 
llndurated testicles. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I A few days before appearance 
of menses, and during tla·ir continuance, teuring pain in 
forehead, sensation of weakness in eyes, rendiug iu spine, 
tearing pains and cramps in bowds, with diarrhcea and 
great prostration. 

Leucorrhcea, the discharge of which causes a pressure or 
lahorlike pain in vngiua. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IShooting across 
abdomen, either r. to l. or l. to r., during pregnancy. 

ILong-continued false labor paius, child's head pressed 
against symphisis pubis with Yiolent tenesmus in anus. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse
uess in eveuing. 

ISyphilitic lar~·ngeal ulcers, torpid, and associnted with 
tuberculosis. 

27 Cough. Cough from titkling in throat. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Dyspnron. with heat. 

Chest oppressed, feels t·ontracted; > by stret<:hing himself. 
Oppression of chest awakens after midnight. 
P~tin running over ensiform cartilage from seventh rib on 

r . side diagonall~· through chest to ba<·k. 
~Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse slower in forepart 

of day, ucceleratcd in evening. 
30 Outer Chest. Hed spots and points on neck and chest, 

changing to little blotches. 
" Neck and Back. 'fhe muscles of ba(·k part of neck seem 

as if contracted. 
IPain in back of neck shooting to ocriput, with stiffness 

and hard swelling of glands t~t back of neck. 
Aching in small of hack as if bruised, with ·coryza. 
Sucldeu stitches and tearing pains on euch side of spine, 

in buck and lumbar region. 
Pain all over back down to loius, < on drawing a long 

breath. 
a Upper Limbs. Pain in l. shoulder, between clavicle and 

scapula, interiorly. 
Periodical shooting pains in arms. 
P~tin in upper part of r. arm, as if it would brenk. 
Sensation of lameness in r. arm. 
Numbness of l. arm, from elbow to end of little finger. 
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Sensation M if 11 cazy-bone" had been struck. 
Joints of fingers and knuckles are red and hot. 
<Edema of r. arm. 

208 

''Lower Limbs. Shooting, drawing and aching pains in 
thighs, from hip joints nearly down to condyles; < ut 
night. tJischias rheumntica and syphilitica. 

Lameness of thighs with coryzn. 
Violent itching on inside of thighs, knees a11<llegs; < on 

knees, especially ut night. 
Profuse, offensive sweat between thighs (when walking). 
P1tinful twitching in leg, awakens from sleep at night. 
Rheumatic pain in r. knee joint;< when walking (ascend-

ing), > at rest. 
ITeuring pain in legs below knees. 
Col<.lness in joints. 
I ~o,Jes on shin bones. 
Pain in tendo-nchillis and os calcis after walking. 
Pressure and feeling of numbness in foot. 
Coldness of feet, day and night. 

s. Limbs in General. Chilliness and lameness in arms and 
legs. 

I Wandering gout.. 
S\ Rest. Position. llllotion. At rest: rheumatic pain in r. 

knee joint >. 
Lying on back : pain in forehead and top of head <. 
Lying on 1. si<.le: pain in forehead un<.l top of head <. 
Turning on r. si<.le: > pain in forehen<.l und top of heau. 
After rising: pain in forehead and top of head >. 
Stretching : > oppression and contracted feeling of chest. 
Stooping: dizziness. 
Walking: profuse, offensive sweat between thighs; rheu

matic pam in r. knee joint < . 
After walking: pain in tendo-achillis and os cal cis. 

"Nerves. General nervous, uneasy sensation. 
Great lassitude, p1·ostration, and feeling of lameness in 

limbs. 
Weariness, languor, tiredness and prostration; < before 

eating, > when riding in open air. 
Sensation of lameness in all the limbs. 

tn Sleep. Sleepiness in daytime and sleeplessness at night; 
unconquerable desire to sleep after <.!inner and early in 
evening. 

Restlessness and sleeplessness at night, from a constant 
flow of ideas changmg from one thing to another. 

Wakes suddenly after midnight with oppression of chest. 
Restless sleep. with vivid dreams and much talking. 

18 Time. In morning: dizziness, after rising; pain in forehea(l 
and top of head after waking; soreness over exit of 
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supraorbital nerve < ; discharge of blepharitis < ; 
tongue coated white; soreness of throat; pulse slower; 
metallic taste. 

In forenoon: flashes of heat in abdomen with great flatu
lency. 

At noon : perspiration <· 
After dinner: ringing in ears, with dulness and heaviness 

of head; unconquerable desire to sleep; symptomi > · 
During day: secretion of tenacious mucus, inclination to 

empty deglutition; soreness of throat; sleepiness. 
Early in evening: unconquerable desire to sleep. 
In evening : heaviness of lids < ; increased sexual desire 

with violent erections; hoarseness ; pulse accelerated. 
At 8 P.M.: r. molars and bicuspids feel soft, hea,·y and 

too large. 
Late in evening: dulness and heaviness in head with 

ringing in ears. 
At night : pain of 1. eye <; kerato-iritis and uncompli

cated iritis < ; soreness along course of supraorbital 
nen·e and corresponding side of head <; inflammation 
with dryness in mouth and throat < : dryness and irri
tation of throat ; painful diarrhooa; frequent and in
creased emission of watery urine; pain in urethra. wakes 
him up ; pains in thighs <; violent itching on inside 
of thighs, knees and legs <; painful twitching in leg 
awakens from sleep ; sleepless; restlessness and sleep
lessness from a constant flow of ideas ; internal and 
external heat of body. 

After midnight : awakens suddenly with oppression of 
chest. 

At 2 or 3 A.M. : r. molars and bicuspids feel soft, heavy 
and too large. 

39 Temperature and Weather. In open air : weariness, 
languor, tiredness and prostration > when riding ; 
symptoms>. · 

In warm room: coldness and chilliness. 
Heat : > dull pain in forehead, which is cold. 
Worse in Summer. 

•o Fever. Coldness and chilliness in warm room. 
Internal and external heat of body during whole night. 
F1ushes of heat confined to abdomen, with great flatulence; 

< in forenoon . 
I Nightly fever with dry mouth. 
Perspiration most at uoon. 

" Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent emissions of watery urine. 
Intermitting: pain of kerato-iritis and uncomplicated 

iritis. 
VOL. IV.-14. 
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Coming and going gradually: sensation as if r. molars 
and bicuspids were soft, heavy and too large. 

Lasting about an hour: uneasy creeping and pressive sen-
sation about ossa nasi. 

Loug continued : false labor rains. 
During whole night: interna and external heat of body. 
Nightly fever with dry mouth. 
Periodical: shooting pains in arms. 
Day and night: colo ness of feet. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: aching in superciliary 
ridge of eye; inflammation of eye; itching, pressing 
and prickiug at inner angle and lower lid ; shooting at 
canthus of eye, with burning and itching; scurfy erup
tion in external ear; itching in ear; molars and bicus
pids feel soft, heavy and too large; second upper de
cayed molar feels as if it would fly to pieces 011 biting 
teeth together; small ulcer on side of tougue; pain in 
middle of upper part of arm, as if it would break; sen
sation of lameness in arm; <edema of arm; rheumatic 
pain in knee joint; itching of palm of hand; red erup
tiou, sometimes with pustules filled with yellow matter, 
under knee; nostrils somewhat tumefied. 

Left: dull pain in temple and side of head; shooting pain 
in side of head; outer half of eye injected and puffy; 
severe pains seeming to run around eye; pain in shoul· 
der, between clavicle and scapula, interiorly; numbness 
of arm, from elbow to e11d of little finger; itchiug of 
side of face. 

From r. to I. and from 1. to r. : shooting across abdomen 
during pregnancy. 

u Sensations. General nervous, uneasy sensation. 
As if touched by a cold metallic body on a small space 

over root of nose; as of a vise or band around head ; as 
of conge~tion in forehead; as of putting on a hea\'Y pair 
of spectacles ; as if r. molars a11d bicuspids were soft, 
heavy and too large; as if second r. upper decayed 
molar would fly to pieces on biting teeth together; as if 
upper abdomen was distended; as of a large worm in 
anus; as if a sore was in urethra when urinating; as 
if chest was contrneted ; as if muscles of back part of 
neck were contracted ; as if bruised in small of back; 
as if upper part of r. arm would break; as if pimples 
were coming out over body; as if crazy-bone was struek. 

Pain : in forehead and top of head ; from back of head to 
forehead ; severe, running around I. eye; from inner 
canthus around eye; in urethra on urinatiug; running 
over ensiform cartila~e from sen~nth rib on r. side 
diagonally through chest to back ; in back of neck 
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shooting to occiput; all over back down to loins ; in 1. 
shoulder, between clavicle and scapula, interiorly; in 
upper part of r. arm; in tendo·achillis and os calcis. 

Cutting: in forehead. 
Sudden stitches: on each side of spine, in back and lum

bar region. 
Stitching: above eye, from internal and external canthus, 
. or runs around eye; may extend into eye, or up into 

head. 
Sticking: about punctum lachrymale of upper eyelid. 
Stinging: in ears, cheeks, temples and sides of head, ex· 

tending to occiput• and nape of neck; above eye, from 
internal to external canthus, or runs around eye; may 
extend into eye or up into head. 

Pricking: at inner angle and lower lid of r. eye. 
Shooting: in 1. side of head; from occiput forward; in 

forehead; through eye into head; at inner canthus of r. 
eye; across abdomen during pregnancy; in arms; in 
thighs, from hip joints nearly down to condyles. 

Tearing: in forehead; in bowels; on eSlch side of spine, 
in back and lumbar region; in legs below knees. 

Rending: in spine. 
Drawing: in thighs, from hip joints nearly down to con

dries. 
Burning: in inner canthus of r. eye; around anus; of 

skin. 
Soreness: over exit of supraorbital nerve; along course of 

supraorbital nerve and corresponding side of head; in 
roof of mouth; of throat; in stomach. 

Sharp pains: above eye, from internal to external canthus, 
or runs around eye; may extend into eye or up into 
head. 

Irritation: of throat. 
Pressure: over root of nose, zygoma and temples; in upper 

abdomen, after eating; in vagina; in foot. 
Pressing: in forehead; at inner angle and lower lid of r. eye. 
Pressive sensation: about ossa nasi. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Pmching: in urethra. 
Cramps: in bowels. 
Contracting pain: in throat during empty deglutition. 
Tensive pains: in ears, cheeks, temples and sides of head, 

extending to occiput and nape of neck. 
Laborlike pain: in vagina. 
Rheumatic pain: in r. knee joint. 
Aching: in superciliary ridge of r. eye, extending to back 

of head; in small of back; in thighs, from hip joints 
nearly down to condyles. 
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Tightness: in temples. 
Fulness: of head; in throat, causing constant desire for 

swallowing. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Weight: over root of nose, zygoma and temples. 
Congested sensation over whole head, principally forehead. 
Lightness: in head. 
Du !ness: of head. 
Dull pain: in forehead; in I. temple and side of head. 
Painful twitching: in leg. 
Twitching: in penis. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Formication: in anus. 
Creeping: about ossa nasi. 
Numbness: of l. arm, from elbow to end of little finger; 

in foot. 
Weakness: in eyes. 
Lameness: of thighs; in r. arm ; in arms and legs; in all 

limbs. 
Uneasiness: about ossa nasi. 
Painful itching: of prepuce. 
Violent itching: of corona glandis; on inside of thighs, 

knees and legs; < on knees. 
Itching: of eyelids, outer canthi; ears, face (1. side), palm 

of r. hand ; inside of thighs; on knees, legs and shoul
ders; of skin; oceasionally, in eruption under r. knee; 
at inner angle and lower lid of r. eye; in inner ennthus 
of r. eye; in r. ear; of nose; around anus. 

Dryness: in mouth aud throat. 
Coldness: of foreh<>ad; in joints of feet. 

4• Tissues. Syphilis; gonorrhrea and sycotic excrescences. 
Wandering ~out. 

6& Touch. Pass1ve :Motion. Injuries. Touch : bones of 
skull, scalp and even hair painfully sensitive to; causes 
bleeding of warts on prepuce, frrenum and inner surface. 

Pressure: > intense headache. 
Scratching: < burning and itching of skin. 
On biting teeth together: second r. upper decayed molar 

feels as if it would fly to pieces. · 
Riding in open air: > weariness, languor, tiredness and 

prostration . 
.e Skin. Itching of nose (bleading after blowing it), of eye

lids, canthi (outer), ears, face (1. side), palm of hand 
(right), thighs (inside), knees, legs, at anus (at night), 
on shoulders (evening). 

Burning and itching of skin, < after scratching. 
Redness of skin ; red spots on skin. 
Sensation a.s if pimples ~·e~e aoming.out.over body. 
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Eruption of red pointS, spots and pustules. 
Red, papulous eruption, without Itching, on both elbows. 
IRed eruptioa on finger, sometimes with pustules filled 

with yellow matter; the same under r. knee, with occa
sional itching .. 

I Chronic impetigo, pustules and scabs on upper lip, imme
·(liately under nose; r. nostril also somewhat tumefied. 

I Gangrenous ulcerations; fiery, angry-looking ulcers. 
OSycosis. 

I Honey com bed ulcers; fistulous. 
Elevated ulcers, which have the appearance as if condy

lomata would grow out of them. 
41 Stages of Life, CoJlltitution. Combination of scrofula 

with syphilis or sycosis, or syphilis and tuberculosis. 
Syphilis complicated by scrofula, or previous mercurial 

treatment. 
Arthritic patient addicted to spirituous liquors; prosopal

gia, parotitis and vesical catarrh. 
Girl, suffering from dysmenorrhooa; tapeworm. 
Man, ret. 28, sanguine temperament, scrofulous; secondary 

syphilis. 
Man, ret. 29, syphilitic phimosis. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by Cinchon., IIHepar, 11Nitr. ac., 
Opium, •Sulphur. 

Compare: Camphor (red spots); Laches.; Jfercur.; Nitr. ac. 
and 'l'huya. 
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·CINNAMOMUM. 

Oinnamon. Lau.ra.w~. 

The 11ymptoms marked- are from the Oinnamomum Owia (from Eutem Asia), 
the variety in general use as a spice in this country. Tbe genuine o.,.namomum 
Ztylanirum (from C:eylon) was very rarely found in the apothecary shope of Pbila· 
delphia. . 

CLINICAL AUTHORITII£8.-Allt>n's Encyclopedia, vol. 3, p. 333; E. Darwin 
Jones, Albany, N.Y., poi110ning of a child; Erech and Gruber; Strumpf, vol. 1, 
p. 666; Frank, vol. 2, p. 690, vol. 4, p. llO; Tanner, Lancet, Oct., 1853; Hir.~chel's 
Archiv, vol. 1, p. 195; Chaumier, Br. Qu11rt, vol. 14, p. 693. 

1 Mind. -Anxiety. 
-Child screams and weeps until midnight. 
1 1 Forgetfulness. 

2 Sensorium. IGreat stupor. OHysteria. 
Vertigo, with weakness and oppression of breathing. 
Fainting. 

sInner Head. IHead severely affected, with oppression of 
chest. OHysteria. 

-Complained bitterly of headache; child, ret. 18 months. 
Headache and apoplectic attacks. 

4 Outer Head. - Head and face hot as an oven; feet cold. 
• Sight and Eyes. :Improves weakness of vision. 

-Pain from I. eye up to vertex in aline along the middle. 
Itching of the eyes. 

• Heari-ng and Ears. -Heat around 1. ear. 
7 Smell and Nose. Frequent attacks of nosebleed; child 

ret. 3; t.; tou~h mucus from nose. 
8 Upper Face. -Whole face turned red. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Toothache. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Nothing brought on the attacks more 

surely than talking. OHysteria. 
12 Inner Mouth. Offensl.ve taste in mouth. 

Ptyalism, particularly with pain in back. 
13 Throat. Sore throat.. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, Aversions. -Canine hunger, 

with nausea and debility when passing the meal hour. 
Want of appetite, with diarrhrea and acidity of stomach. 

'' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 1 Belching, 
with colic. 

I Each attack subsides with a dozen eructations, soon, 
however, returning. OHysteria. 
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-Nausea while riding, with gagging and vomiting of 
mucus. 

-Nausea with weakness and vomiting of mucus, 2 to 3 P.M. 
- )l'ausea and retching every day at same hour for four 

days. 
Chronic vomitin~. 
I Paroxysms subs1de as soon as vomiting sets in. 8Hysteria. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Hiccough with diarrhooa; 
want of appetite and acidity of stomach. 

:Has a tonic effect upon stomach. 
Pressure and cramps in stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. :Obstructions or induration of liver. 
1' Abdomen. Much flatulence, with colic and pain in uterus. 

Meta:;tusis of gout to stomach ancl intestines. 
:II) Stool and Rectum. Diarrhooa: always < after drinking; 

with acidity of stomach; long·continued constipation 
with fe\·er and urging to stool. 

-Stool first of hard balls, then soft and easily evacuated. 
Hemorrhage from bowels, occurring especially after any 

physical exertion, even running across the room; blood 
bright red and clear; child, ret. 3; t. 

21 Urinary Organs. Retention of urine. 
n Jrlale Sexual Organs. Excessive irritability of sexual or

gans; causes erections. 
Impotence; sensation of weakness in legs. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. Uterine pain!~. 
I.Menses regular every four weeks, each period, however, 

lasting eight days longer than usual, and followed by 
leucorrhrea. 

I Menses too early and too profuse, particularly in females 
troubled with itching of nose and. nightly restlessness, 
profuse flow of red blood. 

Irregular menstruation. 
I Mcuorrh.tlgia depemling upon chlorosis or amemia. 
I After a false step or a strain in loins, profuse flow of 

bright red blood. 
IIChronic metrorrhagia. 
IChronic lcucorrhcea. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Vomiting of preg-
nancy. . 

I Hemorrhage during or after gestation from lifting, strain
ing, overstretching the arms, or taking a false step. 

I Hemorrhage during pregnancy, threatening abortion. 
Weak, ineffectual or false labor pains, spasms, twitchiugs, 

or syncope during labor. 
Complete cessation of labor pains. 
Mitigates the severity of labor. 
I Severe metrorrhagia in primipara after the first few pains, 
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when the os had dilated about an inch; placenta de
scended with the head. 

II Repeated small hemorrhages during puerperal state. 
IIMetrorrhagia some days after delivery, unaocompa

niecl by plethora. 
IThree hours after birth convulsions followed the tearing 

of the cord; after subsidence of the spasms, violent 
hemorrhage. 

To lessen severity of after-pains 
25 Voice and Laeynx. Trachia and Bronchia. Hoarseness 

with cough. 
; It clears the voice when muffled by secretions, scatters 

the phlegm, and is useful for tickling in larynx. 
211 B.espiration. Oppressed breathing, with vertigo and 

weakness. 
211 Inner Chest and Lungs. I I Pain in shoulders and side. 

t/Rheumatic catarrn. 
Pain in chest. 
IAnxiety and oppression in prrecordial region, causing 

constriction of chest. ti.Hystel'ia. 
2!1 Heart Pulse and Circulation. IGreat cardiac anxiety 

with attacks. 8Hysteria. 
: Heart affections ; strengthens heart. 
1Loss of pulse durin~ attack. HHy!lteria. 

11 Neck and Back. Pums in small of back, with ptyalism. 
13 Lower Limbs. Sensation of weukness in feet. fJimpotencc. 

Pain in muscles (myalgia). 
Erysipelas with ruptured vesicles on r. leg. 

13 Rest. Position. Motion. Hemorrhage from bowels after 
any physkal exertion; even runniug across room. 

After a false step or a strain in loins, profuse flow of bright 
red blood. 

Hemorrhage during or after gestation from liftiug, strsin
iug, overstretching arms, or taking a false step. 

211 Nerves. Nervous weakness without fe,·er; syncope, hys-
terh:alattarks after loss of fluids. 

Trembling of limbs. 
II Insensibility occurred with each nttack. 8Hysteria. 
Spasmodic nervous affections; epilepsy; paralysis. 

$1 Sleep. Profound sleep with attacks. fiHysteria. 
311 Time. Canine hunger with nausea and debility when pass-

ing meal hour. 
2 to 3 P.M.: nausea, with weakness and vomiting of mucus. 
In evening: grent fever. 
Child screums and cries until midnight. 

40 Fever. :Chilliness with trembling of limbs. 
- Great fever in evening. 
- Transient heat with sweat. 
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Nervous and ty{>hoid fevers, with great impairment of 
digestion, vomiting, diarrhrea and e:t'haustion. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: attacks of nosebleed; 
small hemorrhages during puerperal state. 

Transient: heat with sweat. 
Long-continued constipation with fever and urging to 

stool. 
Every day at same hour for four days, nausea with 

retching. 
Menses regular every four weeks, each period, however, 

lasting eight days longer than usual. 
Chronic: vomiting; metrorrhagia; leucorrhrea. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: ruptured vesicles on leg. 
Left: heat around ear; from eye to vertex. 

43 Sensations. Pain: from l. eye to vertex in a line along 
middle; in back; in uterus; in shoulders and side; in 
chest; in small of back; in muscles; in bones. 

Anxiety: in prrecordial region; in heart with hysterical 
attacks. 

Oppression : of chest; of respiration ; in prrecordial region. 
Pressure : in stomach. 
Aching: of teeth. 
Cramps: in stomach. 
Constriction : of chest. 
Formicating pains. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Weakness: in legs; in feet. 
Heat: of head ; face; around l. ear. 
Coldness : of feet. 
Itching: of eyes; of nose. 

41 Tissues. Hemorrhages, particularly uterine; too copious 
evacuations, exhaustion. 

Bone pains, and caries. 
Ascites and anasarca. 

4-S Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. -Nausea while 
riding, > by getting out of WHgon, < by getting in. 

While riding: nausea, with gagging and vomiting of 
mucus. 

:Snake bites. 
' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Lymphatic, feeble, cachec

tic women, with lax tissues and languid circulation. 
A woman advanced in years; hysterical convulsions. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Aeon. (fever and anxiety). 
It antidotes: Opium. · 
Com pare : Silic. 
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CISTUS CANADENSIS. 

Roclcrose; lceplant; Frobtweed. C'istacea?. 

"It is an old, popular medicine in this country for all kinds of ICrofulous 
di!'elllles. 

IL grows on low, dry, mica slate hills and serpentine rocks. It is abundant at 
the foot of Pine Rock, New Havt>n, on tbe barren plains, and seems to be depend
ent on the presence of talc (magne«ia). 

It is ~aid that in the months of No\'ember and December these plants Fend 
out near the roots broad, thin, curved ice crystals, about an inch in breadth, 
which wilt in the day and are renewed in the morning." 

Proved uniter the supervision of Dr. Herin~, by J. H. Bute, in 1835-6, with 
the tincture and fil'llt centeaimal votency, and by Gosewich, with globules of the 
X, in 1837. See Hering's .Monograph, Philadelphia, 1866, or Hale's New 
Remedies. 

" It has been reoomruended in hospital gangrene, phageclenic ulcel'l', bitea of 
rabid animals, poisoned wounds, etc., a wash to arreat fetid dischnrgea, ozrena, 
lencorrhrea, gonorrhrea, gargle in diphtheria, etc."-U. S. D. 

CLINICAL At:THORITIKS.-Sore throat, Guernsey, Hering's Monograph; Colie 
aftn acid frv.il, Lilienthal, Hering's Mon.; Chronie dy~. T. J. Comstock, Am. 
Hom. Obs., vol. 1, p. 123; Mrutiti•, Pehrson & Guernsey, Hering's Mon.; Cough, 
trith tumora on Mck, D. A. Tyler, Am. Hom. Obs., vol. 3, p 4H; Goitre and eryBip
e«u, Gabalda, Hering's Mon.; Whitt nJelling nf knu joint, Bradshaw, M. H. Rev., 
vol. 13, p. 38; Intermittent fever, Marenberg, Organon, vol. 3, p. 361; Scrofula, etc., 
Bute and lvea, Hering'~ Mon.; Hupu, C. Hg, Hering's Mon. 

1 Mind. ICheerfulness after supper, until bedtime. 
I All mental excitement. increuses the suffering. 
I Bad effects of vexation ; feels as if paralyzed. 
I Every mental excitement is followed by stitches in throat, 

producing cough. 
IMental tlgitation increases cough. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo. 
'Inner Head. I Headache in sinciput after being kept wait

ing for dinner; > after eating, < towards evening and 
lasts all night; in r. side, with piercing pain in eye. 

Pressure above eyes in forehead. 
I Violent pain in bead ; stitches from temples into ears. 

8Intermittent fever. 
Sick headache with chilliness. 

4 Outer Head. Forehead cold, and sensation of coolness in
side forehead, in a very warm room. 
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I Pressing pain at root of nose with headache. 
Hlead drawn to one side by swellings in neck. 

• Sight and Eyes. Pressure above eyes and feeling of 
weight. 

Stitch.es in 1. eye. 
Left eye most affected. 
I Scrofulous inflammation of long standing; feeling as if 

something was passing around in eye, with stitches. 
Spasmodic, piercing pain in middle of upper rim of r. 

orbit, with some headache on that side. 
• Hearing and Ears. Itching: in eurs; intense u.ncl deep in 

1. ear. 
IIStitches from temples into ears, swelling below and be

hind ears. 8Intermittent fever. 
IDischarge from ears; watery, bad smelling pus; inner 

swelling of ears. 
ITetters on and around ears, extending into external 

meatus. 
Swelling beginning at ear, and extending half way up 

cheek. 
ISwelling of parotids. 

7 Smell and Nose. ICold feeling or burning in nose. 
I .Frequent and violent sneezing, mostly evening and morn

ing; chronic nasal catarrh. 
I I Left side inflamed and swollen; burning sensation in 1. 

nostril. 
ITip of nose painful. 
I Eczema of nose. 

• Upper Face. Feeling as if facial muscles would be drawn 
. to one side. 

I Flushes of heat in face. 
Heat and burning in face and bones of face. 
I I Half way up cheek, swelling at ear. 8Parotitis. 
I IV csicular erysipelas on face. 
ISharp shooting, intolerable itching, and thick crusts, 

with burning on r. zygoma. 
I 1 Lupus on fn<'e. 

9 Lower Face. I Caries of lower jaw; with suppurating 
glands on neck. 

IOpen, bleeding cancer on lower lip. 
I I Lupus exedens about mouth and nose. 
Pains in all the joints of face; drawing, tearing; < in 

evening. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Twitching, stitching toothache in an 

upper 1. molar, which was decayed. 
I Scorbutic, swollen gums, separating from teeth; easily 

bleecling, putrid, di!lgusting. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Dryness of tongue and roof of mouth. 

Tongue sore, surface as if raw. 
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Sensation of coldness of tongue, larynx and trachea; saliva 
is cool ; breath feels cold. 

llmpure breath. 
12 lnner Mouth. Scorbutis. 
13 Throat. Coolness particularly in throat, continues all day. 

I A feeling of softness in throat. 
lA feeling as if sand was in throat. 
I Continuous feeling of dryness and heat in throat, <after 

sleeping, eating and drinking. 
I Dryness of throat from midday until! till 3 A.M., then > 

until next noon. 
lA small dry spot in gullet; < after sleeping; must get 

up and drink; > after eating; throat looks glassy; on 
back of throat stripes of tough mucus. 

fMust swallow saliva to relieve unbearable dryness, espe-
cially during night. · 

IPeriodical itching in throat. 
Crawling-itching in throat and fauces. 
Rawness extending from chest into throat. 
Burning in throat high up in cavity posterior to uvula. 
IStitches in throat cause cough; when mentally agitated. 
ITearing pain in throat when coughing. 
l'fickling and soreness in throat. 
ISore thr?at from inhaling the least cold air, not from 

warm a1r. 
ISore pain in throat and dryness of tongue, in morning. 
I Fauces inflamed and dry, without feeling of dryness. 
I Hawking of mucus, tough, gumlike, thick, tasteless; 

mostly mornings. 
I Expectoration of bitter mucus. . 
IAfter discharging phlegm from throat he feels generally 

much relieved. 
II Scrofulous swelling and suppuration of glands of throat. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Desire for acid 
food and fruits, but pain and diarrhcea follow after eat
ing them. 

I Desire for cheese. 
Thirst, with fever. 

16 Eating and Drinking. I Eating and driuking relieve dry 
throat aud pain in sinciput. 

After eating: pain in stomach; cold feeling in stomach; 
after fruit or cott'ee, diarrhcea. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomitmg. Empty 
anJ cool eructations. 

Eructation, with feeling as though it would relieve. 
IFrequent nausea; nausea with diarrhcea. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ICool feeling in stomach 
before and after eating. 
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Pain in stomach after eating, with diarrhcea. 
18 Hy-pochondria. Much flatulence and pain in hypochondria. 

Bruised pain under hypochondria, with flatulence, in 
morning on awaking. 

Stitches iu 1. hypochoncirium. 
18 Abdomen. ICool feeling in whole abdomen. 

11 Flatulence aud bruised pain in hypochondria; evening 
and uig!Jt. 

Belly puffed up with flatulency. 
lwhiug of belly and umbilicus. 
Colic with dittrrhcea. 
Pain in groin coming from back. 

20 Stool and Rectum. l'fhin, greyish-yellow, hot stools, 
squirting out; irresistible urging; < after part of night 
until noon. 

IDiarrhcea: from coffee, acid fruits; with goitre; chronic; 
in wet weather; in scrawny, scrofulous children. 

Discharge of much flatus. 
Irresistible ur~ing to stool early in morning. 
Diarrhcea with desire for acid food, nausea, pain in 

stomach after eating, or swelling aud suppuration of 
cervical glands. 

IChronic dysentery. 
22 Male Sexual Organa. lltchiug on Rcrotum. 
2$ Female Sexual Organa. ICatamenia absent after ery

sipelas. 
llnduration and inflammation of mammre. 
1Left mamma inflamed. suppurating, with a feeling of 

fulness in chest; sensibility to cold air; scrofulous. 
Cancer of mam mre. 

2S Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. llnhaled 
air feels coo1 in larynx and trachea. 

Itching and scratching in larynx at night, with anxious 
dreams. 

Dryness in larynx. 
IChronic itching in larynx and trachea. 
I Feeling as if windpipe had not space enough. 
IPain in trachea. 
I I Goitre size of a hen's egg; frequent diarrhcea. 

18 Respiration. llmpure or cold breath. 
I Asthmatic in evening after lying down and at night; 

loud wheezing; sensation as if trachea had not space 
enough. 

In evening soon after lying down a sensation as if ants 
were running through whole body; then anxious, diffi
cult breathing; is obliged to get up and open window; 
fresh air relieves him; immediately on lying down 
again these sensations return. 
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llnhaling slightest cold air causes sore throat, which he 
has not when inhaling in a warm room. 

17 Cough. Cough < by mental agitation. 
I Cough from stitches in throat; with painful tearing m 

throat; neck sturlded with tumors. 
I Expectoration of bitter mucus. 
IAfter raising phlegm he feels very much relieved. 

%i Inner Chest and Lungs. l/Pressure on chest. 
Fulness in chest. 
I Raw feeling in upper chest, extending up into throat. 
Pain in chest accompanied by desire w eructate. 
Pain in chest and shoulder. 

30 Outer Chest. Chest hurts when touched. 
Pressure on chest. 
ISmail painful pimples, which bleed easily and heal 

slowly, across shoulders and on breast. 
31 Neck and Back. IIScrofulous swelling and suppuration 

of glands of throat. 
Itching nnd scratching on outside of throat near larynx. 
Itching on back. 
Below r. shoulder blade, extending around to front of 

body, a very much intlamed spot, about size of palm of 
hand, painfully sore to touch; soon after pimples ap
pear on this spot in a large group, causing violent 
burning; later, rheumatoid pain from this spot into 
1. hip and groin, < from motiOn. 

IEruption on back like zoster. 
IScrofulous ulcers on buck. 
I I Burning. bruised pain in os coccygis, preventing sit

ting; < from touch. 
32 Upner Limbs. Pain in front of r. shoulder. 

I Violent pain in 1. she ulder and chest; feels as if eructa
tion would relieve it. 

Tearing pain in nerves of shoulder, drawing pain in ulnar 
nerve, pain extending to point of little finger. 

Periodical, sensitive, piercing, drawing pain in arm, ex
tending to tip of little finger, drawiug it up. 

Right arm and back of hand painfully sensitive to least 
touch. 

Sprained pain in wrist.s, drawing and scraping. 
In hands, drawing, trembling feelings. 
Bad pain on r. hand, in afternoon, so that he cannot use it. 
I Hard, thickened places on. hands of workmen, with deep, 
. oblique cracks. 
I I Tetter on hands; blisters, oozing after scratching, with 

hot swelling. 
Tearing in finger joints. 
Pain in fingers (right hand) while writing. 
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11 Panaritium. 
II Tips of fingers sensitive to colo air. 

ss Lower Limbs. Scrofulous hip di5ease, with fistulous open
ings leading to bone, and ul cer:~ on surface, with night 
sweats. 

Pain as from a blow or shock in 1. buttock, going down on 
insirle of thigh bone, distinctly felt in knee joint, and 
spasmodic rlrawing together of calf of leg. 

Tearing pain in sciatic nerve. 
Drawin~, trembling feeling in lower extremities. 
I Pains Ill knee and r. thigh, walking or sitting. 
I Tearing in knees; evening. 
I Harrl swelling around mercurial, syphilitic u leers on legs. 
I Piercing pain in great r. toe; evening. 
•Cold feet. 
I Swelling of 1. leg, ulcer thereon; skin copper-colored. 

3' Limbs in General. I Bruised pain, us from fatigue. 
Tearing pain in joints. 

35 Rest. Position. Motion. After lying down in evening : 
asthmatic sensation us if ants were running through 
whole body; anxious, difficult breathing, is obliged to 
get up and open window. 

Sitting : pains in knee and r. thigh. 
While writing : pain in fingers of r. hand. 
Motion : < rheumatoid puin from inflamed spot under 

r. shoulder blade into 1. hip and groin. 
Walking: pains in knee and r. thigh. 

36 Nerves. Neuralgia. 
Involuntary drawing and trembling feeling in muscular 

parts of hands and lower extremities, with pain in 
wrists, fingers and knee joints. 

Trembling with fever. 
A feeling of lassitude and depression through whole body. 
Very sensitive to a draught of air. 

!7 Sleep. I Restless at night; pain from flatulence. 
l~leeplessness from dryness of throat, constantly swallows 

saliva, must get up, dryness < after sleep. 
IAnxious dreams. 
IOn awaking, pain under hypochondria. 

18 Time. Early in morning: irresistible urging to stool. 
In morning : frequent or violent sneezing; sore pain in 

throat and dryness of tongue ; hawking of tough, gum
like, thick, tasteless mucus; on awaking, bruised pain 
under hypochondria, with flatulence. 

In afternoon : bad pain on r. hand so that he cannot 
use it. 

In evening: sick headache in r. side, and piercing pain 
in eye <; frequent and violent sneezing; pain in all 
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joints of face <; flatulence with bruiseil pain in hypo
chondria; after lying down, asthmatic; us if ants were 
running through whole hotly; tearing in knees; pierc
ing in r. great toe; tearing, piercing pain <. 

At night: must swallow saliva to relieve unbearable ory
ness of throat; flatulence and bruised pain in hypochon
dria; itching and scratehing in larynx, with anxious 
dreams; asthmatic; night sweats; very restless; sensa
tion as if ants were running through whole body. 

• Temperature and Weather. In a very warm room: fore
head cold, and sensation of coolness inside forehead; 
skin grows moist. 

Draugbt of air: very sensitive to. 
Fresh air: > anxious, difficult breathing, and sensation 

as if ants were running through whole body. 
Cold air: sore throat from inhaling least; sensibility o( 

inflamed and suppurating 1. mamma; tips of fingers 
sensitive; <scrofula; extremely sensitive to; pains in 

. throat from. 
In wet weather! diarrhcea. 

40 Fever. IChilliuess; chill succeeded by heat, with trembling, 
accompanied by a rapid swelling and great redness of 
glands below ear and in throat. 

Cold feeling: in abdomen; in larynx. 
ICold feet. 
Heat in face. 
1 Heat with thirHt, causing to drink frequently. 
Intermittent fever, with violent pain in heao, and swelling 

below and behind ears. 
lin awarm room, skin grows moist; forehead externally 

cool, with an internal feeling of coolness. 
INight sweats. 
ISweats very easily. 

• 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: sneezing; nausea.; diar
rhcea; drinking. 

Spasmodic: piercing pain in middle of uppet: rim of r. 
orbit. 

All day: coolness in throat; dryness of throat. 
From noon until 3 A.M.: dryness in throat <. 
After supper uutil bedtime: cheerfulness. 
After part of night until noon: diarrhrea and urging <. 
All night: sick headache in r. side, with chilliness and 

piercing pain in eye. 
Periodical: itching in throat; pain in arm, extending to 

tip of little finger, drawing it up. 
Intermittent fever. . 
Continuous: feeling of dryness and heat in throat; swal

lowing of saliva. 
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Chronic: diarrhrea; dysent('ry.; itching. in larynx and 
trachea; catArrh; scrofulous mflammatwn. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: sick headache with pierc
itJg pain in eye; spasmodic, piercing pain in middle 
of upper rim of orbit, with some headache on side; 
sharp shooting, intolerable itching, and thick crusts, 
with burning on zygoma; below shoulder blade, ex
tending around to trout of body, an inflamed spot, 
about as large as palm of hand, painfully sore to touch; 
pain in front of shoulder; arm and back of hand pain· 
fully sensitive to least touch; bad pain in hand so that 
he cannot use it; pain in fingers. of hand while writing; 
pain in knee and thigh, walking or sitting; piercing in 
great toe. 

Left: eye most affected; stitches in eye; intense and deep 
itching in ear; side of nose intiamed and swollen; burn
ing sensation in nostril; toothache in upper decayed 
molar; stitches in hypochondrium; mamma inflamed, 
suppurating; rheumatoid. pain in hip and groin, 
extending from inflamed spot below r. shoulder blade; 
violent pain in shoulder and chest; pain as from a 
shock or blow in buttock, going down on inside of thigh 
bone, felt in knee joint, and spasmodic drawing together 
of calf of leg; swelling of leg, ulcer thereon, skin cop
per colored. 

" Sensations. As if paralyzed ; as of coolness inside of fore
bead; as of weight above eyes; as if something was 
passing around in eye; as if fucial muscles would be 
drawn to one side; surface of tongue as if raw; as of 
softness, in throat; as if sand was in throat; as if wind
pipe had not space enough; as if ants were running 
through whole body; as if eructation would relieve 
violent pain in 1. shoulder and chest; as from a blow 
or shock iu 1. buttock, going down on inside of thigh 
bone, distinctly felt at knee joint, and spasmodic draw
ing together of calf of leg; as of lassitude and depression 
through wlwle body. 

Pain: iu head violent; in tip of nose; in all joints of face; 
in sinciput, > by eating and drinking; in stomach, 
after eating; in hypochondria; in groin, coming from 
back; in trachea; in chest, with desire to eructate; in 
chest aud shoulder; in front of r. shoulder; violent in 
1. shoulder and chest; on r. hand; in fingers; (r. band) 
while writing; in knee and r. thigh; in wrists, fingers, 
and knee joints; under hypochondria on awaking; in 
head. 

Piercing: in eye; in arm, extending to tip of little finger; 
in r. great toe. 

'VOL. rv.-15. 
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Spasmodic piercing: in middle of upper rim. of r. orbit. 
Stitches: in throat; from temple into ears; in 1. eye; in 

upper 1. decayed molar; in 1. hypochondrium; sharp 
shooting on r. zygoma. 

Scraping: in wrists. 
Scratching: in larynx; on outside of throat near larynx. 
Tearing: in all joints of face; in throat when coughing; 

in nerves of shoulder; in finger joints; in sciatic nerve; 
in knees; in joints. 

Drawing: in all joints of face; in ulnar nerve; pain ex
tending to point of little finger; in wrists; in hands; 
in lower extremities. 

Involuntary drawing feeling in muscular parts of hands 
and lower extremities. 

Burning: in nose; in 1. nostril; in face and bones of face; 
on r. zygoma; in throat high up in cavity posterior to 
uvula; in inflamed spot about as large as palm of hand 
below r. shoulder blade; in os coccygis. 

Soreness: of tongue; in throat. 
Rawness: from chest. into throat. 
Pressing pain: at root of nose. 
Pressure: in forehead above eyes; on chest. 
Sprained pain: in wrists. 
Bruised pain: under hypochondria; in hypochondria at 

evening and at night; in os coccygis; in limbs. 
Rheumatoid pain: from iutlamed spot below r. shoulder 

blade, into 1. hip and groin. 
Sensitive pain: in arm, extending to tip of little finger. 
Fulness: in chest, with inflammation and suppuration of 

1. mamma. 
Twitching: in upper 1. decayed molar. 
Trembling feeling: in hands; in lower extremities; m 

muscular parts of hands and lower extremities. 
Crawling-itching: in throat and fauces. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Itching: in e_ars; intense and deep in I. ear; intolerable 

on r. zygoma; in tl1roat; of belly and umbilicus; of 
scrotum; in larynx; at night; on outside of throat near 
larynx; on back; all over body. 

Dryness: of tongue and roof of mouth; in throat; of small 
spot in gullet; in larynx; in trachea. 

Heat: in face and hones of face; in throat. 
Cool feeling: in throat; of eructations; in stomach; in 

whole abdomen; of inhaled air in larynx and trachea; 
inside forehead. 

Cold feeling: in nose; in stomach; in abdomen; in larynx; 
of tongue and trachea. 

"Tissues. IIG!ands swollen, inflamed, indurated, or suppu
rating; scrofula; caries; old ulcers. 
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Chronic catarrh, with strumous disease of glands. 
Chronic diarrhrea. and dysentery. 
; Hospital gangrene, phagedenic ulcers, bites of rabid 

animals, poisoned wounds, etc., a wash to arrest fetid 
discharges, ozrena., leucorrhrea, gonorrhrea, gargle in 
diphtheria. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injwies. When touched: chest 
hurts. 

Touch: below r. shoulder blade, extending around to front 
of body, a very much inflamed spot, about size of palm 
of hand, painfully sore to; pain in os coccygis; r. arm 
and back of hand painfully sensitive to least. 

Scratching: oozing from blisters on hand after. 
"Skin. lltching all over body, without eruption; sensation 

as of ants running tbrough whole body, especially at 
night. 

I Herpetic eruption on various parts. 
IIScrofula; extremely sensitive to cold air. 
IMercurio-syphilitic ulc(:rs, surrounded by hard swelling; 

on lower limb&. . 
Adenitis. 
I Panaritium. 
ISmall, painful pimples, which bleed easily and heal 

slowly, across shoulders and on breast. 
IVesicular erysipelas on face. 
ILupus on face. 
Eruptions on back like zoster. 
Furuncles which commenced with a. number of small 

blisters. 
n Stages of Life, Constitution. Scrofulous subjects with great 

sensitiveness to cold uir. 
A lad, ret. 7 years; scrofulous hip disease. 
Mrs. C., ret. 19, delicate constitution; cough with neck 

thickly studded with tumors . 
.a Relations. Antidotes: Rhus tox., Camphor (.~).Sepia (swollen 

nose). 
Compatible : Magnelrium (the plant requires a magnesian 

soil), Bellad., Garb. veg., Phosphor. 
I ncom pati ble: Coffee causes diarrhrea. 
Compare: Argent. nitr., Bellad., Gale. carb., C'arb. veg. (cold 

breath), Corydalis, Graphit., Hepar, Kali bi.ch., Laches., 
Nitr. ac., Paris quad., Phosphor., Sulphur (stool in morn
ing with urging). 
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CITRUS LIMONUM. 

Lemon. Rutacete. 

A popular remedy with the Arabians. 
"The Citrua Medica, like the orange-tree, is a native of Asia. It wo.s intro

duced into Europe from Persia or Media, was fir~t cnhivHted in Greece, afterwards 
in Italy, as early as the second century. It is considered almost a specific for 
prevention and cure of scurvy. Revillont, a Frt'nch phy1ician, recommends it 
&>I a gargle in diphtheritic affection of fautes; but 8tlltes that it is without action 
on the white lenticular patches."--U. S. D. 

CLIYICAL AUTHORITIE:s.-Diphtheria, recommended by Buchner; Dy/leJIJery, 
natives of Tcbian, Persia, Ausland, p. 18, 1855; Dl'opay and hydrothorax, Schwabe, 
Casper's Wschrft., 1843, No. 8; Droptty after acarlatina, Biittner, Pr. Med. Ztg., 
184<!, No. 26; DropBY with lpknitu, Gross, Hom. Arch., vol. 20, p. 178; Hydrothorax 
(two cases), Bomer, Frank's Mag., vol. I, p. 1; Hydrothorax and~ anCIIarca, 

Frank's Mag., vol. 1, p. 157, Omvul8iona, rauud by CCJJing the ued. of lJaiura Stra""'
nium, Ruckert's Hom. Therap., p. 377; C\rncer, Denny, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 518; 
Willis ond Brondini; Sunatrokt, Med. lnves., vol. 8, p. 477. 

Symptoms marked t. are toxicological symptoms. See Encyclopedia. 

1 Mind. I Women who are generally very attentive, suddenly 
become averse to domestic duties. 

Insensibility. 
3 Inner Head. IHeadache occnrs daily, C'.ompels her to lie 

down. tiSplenitis. 
8 Upper Face. Lividity of face; t. 

12 Inner Mouth. IScorbutis. 
15 Throat. Throat is sore posteriorly and low down, < on 

waking. 
Diphtheria. 

1 ~ Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IWant of appe
tite. tiSplenitis. 

18 Hiccough, Belchin~, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 Empty 
eructations, partiCularly after eating. tiSplenit.is. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IScrobiculum painful to 
pressure of hand. tiSplenitis. 

18 Hypochondria. I Affections of spleen. 
I.Painful enlargement of spleen. 

u Abdomen. 1 1 Ascites. 
:zu Stool and Rectum, IConstipation. OSplenitis. 

:Dysentery. 
Hemorrhage from bowels and death, in dropsy following 

intermittent; t. 
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Itching of anus from pin worms. 
21 Jllale Sexual Organa. Itching of scrotum. 

I 1 Dropsy of scrotum. 
2s Female Sexual Organa. Itching of pudenda. 
26 Respiration. Breatbing in the form of gasping; t. 

I Vyspncea. 8Splenitis. 
28 Inner Cheat and Lungs. I I Great dyspncea, almost suffo

cation; sits with face bent over as far as possible; un
consciousness; dry skin; cold sweat on face and arms. 
8Hydrothorax following metritis. 

Hremoptysis; t. 
1 1 Hydrothorax. 

21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Heart beating very feebly; 
absence of pulse at wrist; t. 

ss Lower Limbs. Excessive dropsy of legs from ankle to 
knee (from eating lemons daily for months). 

14 Limbs in General. IStiffness of joints, particularly in 
fingers; bruised feeling, particularly in feet; she is 
averse to domestic duties. 

35 Rest. Poaitioo,. Motion. Daily headache compels lying 
down. 

Great dyspncea; sits with face bent over as far as possible. 
56 Nerves. Great prostration and collapse; t. 

IConvulsions from poisoning by Stramonium . 
., Fever. :Typhus. 

• ; Intermittent fever (lemon-juice with coffee during the 
apyrexia). 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Headache daily. 
J nterm it tent fever . 

., Sensations. Bruised feeling: in joints, particularly in feet. 
Soreness: of throat, posteriorly and low down. 
Stiffness: of joints, particularly in fingers. 
Itching: of anus from pin worms; of scrotum; of pu

denda. 
Dryness of skin. 

•• Tissues. :Citric acid was applied with good results to 
assuage pain in three cases of cancer. 

; Malignant cancer, which commenced some years since 
as an enlarged submaxillary ~land, supposed to be 
caused by a carious tooth, pam at times excessive. 
Lotion of citric acid, one drachm to eight ounces of 
water, and mouth rinsed out as often as pleased, afforded 
perfect relief from pain. 

:Pain from cancer of tongue; also affords instantaneous 
relief in other affections; is, however, not curative. 

; Useful as a gargle in diphtheria, causing detachment of 
the false membranes, decrease of the glandular enlarge
ment and rapid recovery. 
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A man who was sun struck near the Dead Sea, heat being 
125.5° F., was treated by a Bedouin guide, who bathed 
his hands, head and face with lemon-juice, after which 
he was able to ride two hours, to the bunks of the Jor
dan, where he could rest for several hours, and there 
completely recovered. 

48 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Scrobiculum pain
ful to pressure of hand . 

.. Skin. I' Dry skin, with cold sweat on face and arms. 
fJH ydrothorax. 

General surface of body cold. 
I I Dropsy, particularly of chest, and after scarlatina. 
1 1 Herpetic eruption. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. A woman , ret. 35; hydro
thorax. 

A farmer's wife, ret. 60; hydrothorax. 
Innkeeper, ret. 64, drank much beer and whisky; hydro

thorax and general anasarca. 
Man, ret. 75; dropsy . 

.. Relations. Antidoted by : Aeon., Asarum, Datura, Euphorb., 
I Hepar, I I &pia. 

It ant.idotes: Aeon. (diuresis of), Euphorb., Stramon., snake 
bites and all animal poisons. 

Compatible : after Rellad. (increases curative effects, espe
·cially in women in chilcibed). 

Compare : Acet. ac. (dropsies), Bellad., Laches., ltfercur. 
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CLEMATIS ERECTA. 

Upright Virgin's Bower. Ranunctdacete. 

Grows in Southern and Central Europe, on sunny hills, in bushes and on the 
sides of forests. 

"St<l!rck, before Hahnemann ( 1 i69), recommended it in cancerous ulcers of 
lips and mammee; spongy excrescen~e.~; tophi; inveterate eruptions; old, foul 
ulcers; pecnliar kinds of chronic headaches, and melancholia; arthritis and 
secondary syphilis."-Frank's ldag., vol. 4. 

'' WIIS known aa Flammula Jovis in old pharmacy, because of its irritating 
action on the mucous membranes, and its power to prod nee inflammation and vesi
cation when applied to the skin."~U. S.D., p. 1619. 

It waa extensively proved by Hahnemann and his provers, and also by the 
Austrian provers. See Encyclopedia, vol. 3, p. 340. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Painful 3WUing of fau 111ith decnyed l.ttlh, E. W. B., 
N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 197; ToothttcAe, Berridge, Hom. Clinics, vol. 4, p. 94; 
lril.i&, Madden & Hughes; Bltplaar·iN, Hin!Ch; UrituJry difficuUiu (2 women), 
Cooper, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 662; Str~lure of urethra, Hin!Ch, B. J. H., vol. 26, 
p. 612; recommended by Desterne; several caeee by Jahr, in Gallican Journal; 
Schleicher, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 50:i; the spasmodic form, Hin!Ch, B. J. H., 
vol. 25, p. 612; inflammatory variety, Franklin, Surgery, vol. 1, p. 428; after 
chronic gleet, Hughes, Pbarm;, p. 297; Orclaiti&, Rosenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, 
p. 80; RanHford, B J. H., vol. 25; Koch, Hom. Clin., vol. I, p. 51; Orchil~ after 
g<YM'ITiacw, Pope, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 662; Orclt.iti.<, ufter ru.ppre.utd gonorrlaaa, 
.Attomyr, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. I, p. 80; Orehili&, wiJh indurakd 8WeUing of tutu, 
after gonorrlaan, Stapf; Sll!elling of r. taiiclt., afll:r l1at-ing bun cured of 4 I<)Jphililic 
uloer a year pM~ioUJI, Hl!.rtmano, B. J. H., vol. 12, p. 294; Ohron~ bubo, Roeen· 
berg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 80; &irrhJU mamma!, 2 cues, Sch<l!nfeld, Riick. 
Kl. Ef., vol. 6; Enlargma.enl nf lyrnphal~ glandA, Vienna Homa!Op. HO!<pital; 
Htrptt eudefu, Prager Monatschrift fiir Hom<l!op. ; C'rtulta Mrpigino~~a, Arnold, 
B. J. H ., vol. 26, p. 6b3; E-:zem4 impdiyinoru.m, Hirsch, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 610; 
Chronic telll:r of haw, Arnold, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 664. 

1 Mind. I Melancholy; preoccupied by sad thoughts. 
I Despairing mood. fJStricture. 
Indifferent, silent, almost thoughtless. 
HAw-spirited, and fear of approaching misfortune. 
I Fear of being alone, but disinclined to meet even agree-

able company. 
I Irritable, taciturn, does not want to go out. 
Peevish and dissatisfied without any cause. 
I Ailments from homesickness, or contrition of spirit. 
IDifficulty in thinking, memory impaired. 
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I Furious delirium and violent fever. OOrchitis. 
1 Sensorium. Confusion and heaviness of head in morning. 

I Dulness and cloudiness in head, with tendency to vertigo. 
Giddiness on lifting head ur, or when moving head. 

• Inner Head. Head feels ful and heavy, and drops. 
· I Pressi ve, tensivo pain in forepart of brain, < when walk-

ing than when sitting; with heaviness of head. 
Headache in forehead > by pressure. 
Drawing pain in l. side of forehead. 
I Boring pain in 1. temple. 
Grinding in r. half of brain when walking. 
Tight aching in whole of l. side of head, more in bones 

than in brain. 
Shocks in brain, from behind forward. 
Hammering sensation in head in evening when lying 

dowu. 
Headache < by bending head backward. 

• Outer Head. Eruption of painful pimples on forehead. 
I ltchin~ of scalp. 
ISmallJtchiug crusts and some stitches in scalp. 
Tinea capitis over greater part of head, with pustular con

junctivitis. 
IEruption on occiput, extending down neck, moist, sore, 

with crawling and stinging-itching; often drying up in 
scales; itching < when getting warm in bed; only 
slight, and but temporary relief by scratching. 

Eruption on back of head and neck; tingling aud itching; 
vesicles break, overflow other parts, with tendency to 
ulceration. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Staring look. 
I Burning l:ieat and dryness in eyes as if fire was stream

ing from them ; great sensitiveness to cold air, to light 
and bathing. 

I Pressing pain in eyes, photophobia and lachrymation < 
in open air; heat in eyes. 

ISmarting of eyes < when closing them ; on re-opening 
them, great aensitiveness to light. 

IComplaints from bright sunlight. 
Obscured sight. 
While writing the letters momentarily run together; at 

times double vision, with flickering before eyes. 
llnflammation of iris; posterior synechia. 
I Kerato-iritis, particularly of the ulcerative type. 
Pain in eyes; pressure in middle of 1. eyeball. 
Pulsating, itching, burning dryness, as if tire was stream

ing from eyes, with biting, acrid lachrymation. 
I Eyes smart, as if raw, capillaries enlarged, lachrymation; 

smarting < when closing eyes; sensitive to open air, 
fears to open them; "gets black" before eyes. 
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Ulceration of cornea with burning, tingling and stitching 
pains, sensitive to heat and bathing. 

I Spot on 1. eye caused by gonorrhrea; inflammation in 
opposite eye. 

IIPustular conjunctivitis, complicated with tinea capitis; 
with agglutination of lids in morning. 

Whites of eyes have a yellow tint. 
I Burning and inflammation of inner canthi; dim, weak 

sight. 
Stitches in inner canthus of 1. eye, as from a sharp-pointed 

body, lasting some minutes. 
Itching in canthi. 
Smarth'g and burning in tJyes, especially in margins of 

lids. 
II Eyes inflamed, protruded, dim; eyelids badly ulcerated 

and secreting acrid water. tiSyphilis. 
IChronic irritable condition of licis, with swelling of mei

bomian glands, in young, scrofulous subjects. 
IIAn itching pimple of the arcus ciliaris, with coryza 

and moroseness. 
8 Hearing and :Ears. I Ringing in ears, as from bells. 

IBurning pain in auricles, with hea~.t. 
7 Smell and Nose. Violent coryza, with sneezing; dis

charge streaked with blood. 
Dryness of nose, with heat and burning. 

8 Upper Face. I Pale and sickly countenance. 
1Acl1ing in r. side of face, which is tender to touch; > 

from smoking, < when lying on painful side. 
Shooting, upward, in r. side of face to eye, ear and temple. 
I Burning of face; cheeks red and hot, momentary flushes. 
IMoist eruption on face, preceded by stinging pain. 
White blisters on face as if burnt by the sun. 

PLower Face. I Burning, cutting through lower lip. 
IV esicular eruption on lip. 
Pustular eruption about lips, tender to touch. 
ILower lip swollen, deeply ulcerated and cancerous. 

OSyphilis. 
ISuppurative pimples on chin. 
I I Swelling of submaxillary glands, with hard, little tuber

cles, throbbing, tight as if they would ulcerate; painful 
when touched and exciting a tootha~.che. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Toothache: stitching and drawing < 
at night, > for short time from cold water, > when 
drawing in airt > in open air; < from warmth of bed; 
crumb of bread starts aching; < from smoking to
bacco; from syphilitic affections, when mercurializecl. 

IToothache, tolerable during day, but as soon as he lies 
down in bed and assumes a horizontal position, it in
creases to an unbearable degree. 
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IToothache in a hollow tooth, only transiently relieved 
by drawing in cold air. 

I Dull p11.in in hollow tooth> by cold water or sucking it. 
I Decayed teeth ft!el too long; contact extremely painful; 

free flow of saliva. 
IGums of I. lower molars pain, as if sore, < while eating. 

11 Taste and Tongue. ITougue dry in morning, on awaking. 
Small blistt!rs on tongue and in throat, which soon be

come ulcers. 
12 Inner Mouth. I Breath offensive to others. 

Heat and burning in mouth and throat. 
IContinued salivation. IISyphilis. 

13 Throat. Sensution of roughness in throat. 
16 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. tLong·lasting 

satiety; can eat, aud with relish, yet immediately feels 
it is too much. 

I A version to beer. 
15 Eating and Drinking. IAfter eating, weakness in all the 

limbs, with b~~!;ntion in arteries. 
16 Hiccough, Belc · g, Nausea and Vomiting. INausea, 

witlt weaknes~ in legs, from smoking tobucco. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Disagreeable sensation of 

coldness in stomach. 
I Pressure on stomach, after dinner. 

18 Hypochondria. I Bruised pain in hepatic region, when 
touched or bending. 

"Abdomen. ILancinating pains from belly to chest, < by 
breathing, also during micturition. 

I Increased sensitiveness of both inguinal regions. 
ISwelliug and indur11.tion of inguinal gland, with jerking 

pains. 
ISensation in abdominal ring and in inguinal glands as 

if a swelling would form. 
Sensation of constriction in lower abdomen, which is hard. 
ISwelling of r. inguinal region, painful to touch . 
IISwelling of glands iu both inguinal regious, with sensi-

tiveness while walking; r. inguinal glunds become more 
swollen, with prickliug pain in them, < by walking 
and in bed; afterwards a tensive sensation in them, 
especially when walking. 

IISwelling of r. inguinal gland, < than left, not painful 
when rising after walking. 

Large pustules about loins .. 
20 Stool and Rectum. I Frequent stools, becoming more and 

more loose, without abdominal pain. 
Loose stools, with burning at anus. 
Diarrbo:m and dysentery. 
I Constipation : hard stool, very difficult to discharge (in 

evening). 
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Burning heat and itching at anus. 
Hemorrhoids; itching, discharging mucu!l. 

11 Urinary Organs. I Urine frequent but scanty. 
Urgent desire to urinate, without pain. 
ISpasmodic, urging and tenesmus. 
IVesical neuralgia; the urethra or seminal cord most 

affected. 
I Long-lasting contraction or constriction of urethra, urine 

emitted by drops, as in spasmodic stricture. 
I Burning in urethra on urinating. 
ISharp stitches in urethra. 
ITingling in urethra, culminating at frrenum. 
Urethra painful to touch,< at night and frpm heat of bed. 
IUrethra painful to pressure. 
IMicturition remarkably slow. 
IUrine passes slowly and in a thin stream, as if urethra 

was constricted. 
I Interrupted flow of urine, with burning during, but most 

at beginning of micturition, or during the interruptions. 
IAcute pain (ardor urinre) and tenesmus while urinating, 

with aching pain in lower part of back; the forcing in
duces copious, involuntary lachrymation, and is most 
violent before 6 P.M.; not so troubled at night. 

After great straining a few·drops of urine pass, which is 
followed by a full stream without pain; after this some
times dribbling of urine. 

II Involuntary flow, by drops, after micturition. 
IHeavy, aching pain in lower part of back, with sense of 

bearing down and heavy pain in chest; continual desire 
to pass water with inability to perform the act; urine 
comes away first in drops, as if something blocked up 
the passage, after this stream is full and continuous. 

llnability to evacuate all the urine at once. 
1\Vhen beginning to urinate it burns the worst, while 

urinating it sticks in urethra, and after urinating it still 
continues to burn and bite. 

IThe last drops of urine cause violent burning. 
I Flocculent, pale urine. 8Stricture. 
Urine turbid, milky dark, with flakes of mucus and froth. 
I Urinary deposit puslike. 
I Discharge from urethra of thick pus. 8Gonorrhrea. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. ISexnal desire weak. 
llnvoluntary erections by day. 
Violent, long-continued erections, with stitches in urethra. 
IBurning in penis during seminal discharge in coitus. 

8Strictu re. 
II Right spermatic cord sensitive, testicles drawn up. 
IPain in testicles, drawing to spermatic cord. 
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ISwelling of I. testicle, with intolerable drawing pain in 
testicle and cord. liSuppressed gonorrhrea. 

Drawing pain in testes and spermatic cord from below 
upward. 

Painful sensitiveness of testes. 
I Pinching pain in testicles, < from slightest touch. 
II Painful, mftamed and swollen testicles. 
'festes painful to touch, as if bruised, with drawing and 

stretching in inguinal region, 1. thigh and scrotum; a 
clawing pain when touching it or when walking. 

ISevere and painful stra11gury, with enlargement and ten
derness of l. testicle and swelling in groin of same side; 
testicle hard aud tender to touch; the swelling and pain 
exteud "ulo'lg cord i11to groin, is shooting in character 
and < by 1.10tion ; a slight gleety discharge present; no 
pain in micturition. liOrchitis after mismanaged gonor
rhrea. 

IOrchitis with much urethral irritation. 
Swelling and induration of both testicles, or only of r.; 

pain as if bruiseo on touching the testes. 
II Induration of testicles. 
IISwelling of r. half of scrotum, which is thickened and 

hangs low down; testicle also relaxed and hanging 
down. 

Itching about genitals. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Menses too early. 

ISoftened scirrhus, with corrosive leucorrhrea and lanci
nating pains running upward, < by breathing and 
during micturition. 

ISwelling and induration of breasts; cancer of breast; 
glandular induration above nipple, painful when 
touched. 

I Scirrhus, 1. mamma, with stitches in shoulder; the 
gland is very painful, < in cold weather and during 
night; < during growing moon; while perspiring she 
cannot bear to be unco\'ered. . 

10 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Dryness 
and burning in throat. 

10 Respiration. I Respiration impeded when ascending a hill 
or walking over an uneven road. 

'11 Cough. Violent cough with irregular respirations, at times 
too slow, at times too rapid. 

Barking cough with burning pain in sternum and stitches 
in both sides of lungs. 

Cough usually dry. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Oppression of chest. 

IAching or stitching pains in chest. 
Tearing pain in forepart of chest, above heart. 
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Burning pain in sternum and stitches in both sides of 
lungs, with barking cough. 

Left side of chest seems most affected. 
111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Sharp stitches in region 

of heart, from within outward. 
Pulse unchanged; excited, with throbbing in veins. 
Distinctly·perceptible pulsations in whole body, especially 

about heart. 
11 Neck and Back. Small of back; burning; pressure in; 

bruised pain; as if broken, with tension, < when 
stooping. 

IM(Ji!'t eruption on neck extending to head. 
32 Upper Limbs. •Swelling of axillary glands. 

I Pressing or drawing in muscles of arms and hands. 
I Rheumatic pains in hands. 
I Arthritic nodes on finger joints. 
Fiddling motion of 1. and r. arm; slow bass viol movement. 
Hands feel as if they were too large; they are dry and hot. 
Spreading blisters on swollen hands and fingers, < by 

cold air. 
as Lower Limbs. IWeakness in legs from smoking tobacco. 

IScaly herpes on thighs. . 
IBurrowing, boring, or pressive pains on tibire. 
IRheumatic pains in lower limbs. 
I Painful swelling in knee after gonorrhooa. 
I Violent itching of toes, evenings, after lying down; sweat 

between toes. 
Dry, scaly tetter on le~s. 

11 Limbs in General. I Weakness, heaviness, weariness and 
bruised sensation in limbs. 

Great emaciation and relaxed muscles. 
as Rest. Position. Motion. When lying down: in evening, 

hammering in head; toothache < to an unbearable 
degree. 

After lying down: violent itching of toes, evenings; vi
brating sensation through whole body. 

Sitting: pressive, tensive pain in forepart of brain, < 
when walking than when sitting. 

Closing eyes: < smarting in eyes. 
On opening eyes: great sensitiveness to light. 
Motion: < shooting along cord into groin. 
When moving head: giddiness. 
Bending head backward: < headache. 
On lifting head up: giddiness. 
While writing: letters momentarily run together. 
Bending: causes bruised pain in hepatic region. 
Stooping: < pain and tension in small of back. 
When walking: pressive, tensive pain in forepart of head 
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<; grinding in r. half of brain; sensitiveness of in-· 
guinal glands; prickling, tensive pain in r. inguinRl 
glands; clawing pain in scrotum; over an uneven roud, 
impeded respiration. 

When ascending a hill: respiration impeded. 
•lfervee. IGreat debility. 

I Twitching of muscles. 
I Vibratory sensation through whole body after lying down. 
IAftcr typhoid fever, while getting better, and in hydro-

cephalus, sudden stupor and look as if dying. 
sr Sleep. ISleepiness, great desire to sleep during day, e\·en 

mornings early. 
ISleeplessness, e\'ening and night. 
I Uueasy sleep, dreaming and tossing about; rises unre-

frcshed from sleep in morning. . 
Restless, tossing about, vivid, lascivious dreams; profuse 

perspiration after midnight. 
Feels exhausted on waking. 

11 Time. Before 6 P.M.: forcing to urinate, inducing copious, 
involuntary lachrymation. 

In morning : heaviness of head; pustular conjunctivitis, 
with agglutination of lids; on awaking, dry ness of 
tongue; rises unrefreshed from sleep. 

During day: involuntary erections; great desire to sleep. 
Early in morning: great desire to sleep. 
In evening : hammering in head; constipation; after 

lying down, violent itching of toes; sleeplessness. 
At night: toothache <; pain in urethra < ; scirrhus, 1. 

mamma, with stitches in shoulder <; sleeplessness; 
dry heat, with general hot sensation ; profuse sweat, 
most towRrds morning; herpes exedens, itching and 
burning <; ulcers <. 

After midnight: profuse perspiration. 
"Temperature and Weather. Warmth of bed : < itching 

in eruption on scalp and neck; <toothache; <painful 
urethra; < moist eczema, itching terrible. 

Heat: ulceration of cornea, eye sensitive to. 
When drawing in ear: toothache >; toothache in hollow 

tooth, transiently >· 
When uncovering in bed: chilliness over whole body. 
Open air: < pressing pain in eyes, photophobia, lachry

mation; eyes sensitive to; > toothache. 
Cold air : sensitiveness of eyes to; < spre~tdiug blisters 

on swollen hands and finger8. 
Bathing: sensitiveness of eyes. 
Cold water: > toothache for a short time; < moist eczema. 
Moist poultices: < eczema and ulcers. 
Cold weather : < scirrhus, 1. mamma. 
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.o Fever. IChill, with shivering, followed by sweat, without 
intervening heat. 

IChilliness over whole body, particularly when uncover-
ing in bed. tJOrchitis. 

IDry heat, with general hot sensation only at night. 
IHeat of one side. 
I Profuse sweat at night, most towards morning, with aver

sion to uncovering. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden: stupor, after typhoid and 

in hydrocephalus. 
Spasmodic: urging and tenesmus. 
Momt-ntary: flushes to cheeks. · 
Lasting some minutes: stitches in inner canthus of I. eye. 
Frequent: stools; urination. 
At times: double vision, with flickerin~ before eyes; res

piration too slow; respiration too rap1d. 
Continuous: salivation; desire to pass water with inability 

to do so. 
Long-lasting: satiety; contraction and constriction of 

urethra; violent erections .. 
During growing moon: scirrhus, I. mamma, with stitches 

in shoulder <; eruption looks inflamed. 
During decreasing moon : eruptions look dry. 
Chronic: irritable condition of lids with swollen meibo

mian glands; exanthematous eruption; constitutional 
herpes; tetter of hands . 

., Locality and Direction. Right: grinding in half of 
brain; inflammation in eye; aching in side of face; 
shooting upward in side of face, to eye, ear and temple; 
prickling in swollen inguinal glands; swelling of in
guinal gland; spermatic cord sensitive; swelling and 
induration of testicle; swelling of half of scrotum, 
which is thickened and hangs low down, testicle also 
relaxed and hanging down; fiddling motion of arm. 

Left: drawing pain in side of forehead; boring in temple; 
tight aching in whole of side of head, more in bones 
than in brain ; pressure in middle of eyeball ; spot on 
eye caused by gonorrhcea; stitches in inner canthus of 
eye; gums of lower molars pain, while eating; swelling 
of testicle, with intolerable drawing pain in testicle and 
cord; drawing and stretching in thigh; enlargement and 
tenderness of testicle and swelling in groin, testicle bard 
and tP.nder to touch; scirrhus of mamma, with stitches 
in shoulder, gland very painful; side of chest most 
affected; fiddling motion of llrm; sore on side < from 
washing. 

From behind forward: shocks in brain. 
From within outward: stitches in heart. 
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., Sensations. As if fire was streaming from eyes; as if eyes 
were r11w; as if little tubercles of swollen submaxillary 
glands would ulcerate; as if decayed teeth were too 
long; as if gums of I. lower molurs were sore; as if a 
swelling would form in abdominal ring and in inguinal 
glands; as if urethra was constricted ; as if something 
blocked up passage of urine; as if testes were bruised; 
as if bruised on touching testes; as if small of back 
was broken; as if hands were too large; stitches in eyes 
as from sharp body 

Pain: in pimples on forehead; in eyes; acute, while urinat
ing; in testicles, drawing to spermatic cord. 

Lancinating pains: from belly to chest; with softened 
scirrhu!1. · 

Cutting: through lower lip. 
Boring: in l. temple; on tibire. 
~harp stitches: m urethra; in region of heart, from 

within outwt~rd. 
Stitches: in scalp; as from a sharp-r10inted body, in inner 

canthus of I. eye; in urethra; in l. 11houlder. 
Stitching pains: with ulceration of cornea; toothache; 

in chest; in both sides of lungs. 
Sticking sensation when touching skin. 
Stinging pain: precedes eruption on face. 
Stinging-itching: in eruption on occiput and neck. 
Shooting: upward, in r. side of face to eye, ears and 

temple; along t•ord into groin; in ulcer. 
Jerking: in swollen and indurated inguinal gland; in 

ulcer. 
Tearing: in forepart of chest, above heart. 
Drawin~: in I. side of forehead; toothache; in I. testicle 

and spermatic cord; in inguinal region, I. thigh and 
scrotum ; in muscles of arms and hands. 

Burning: of face; through lower lip; at anus; in urethra 
on urinating; during, but most at beginning of urina
tion, or during interruptions; after urinating; last 
drops of urine cause violent; in penis during seminal 
discharge in coitus; in throat; in sternum; in small of 
back; in skin; herpes exedens with; miliary eruption 
with; in ulcer; with ulceration of cornea; of mner 
cunthi; in eyes, e!lpecially in margins of lids; in auricles; 
of nose, with heat and dryness; in mouth and throat. 

Burning heat: in eyes; at anus. 
Burning dryness: of eyes. 
Smarting: of eyes; in eyes, especially in margins of lids. 
Pressive pain: in forepart of brain; on tibire. 
Pressing pain: in eyes; in muscles of arms and hands. 
Pressure: in middle of I. eyeball; on stomach, after dinner; 

in small of back. 
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Oppression: of chest. 
Tensive pain: in forepart of brain; in swollen inguinal 

glands of r. side. 
Tension: in small of back. 
Stretching: in inguinal region, 1. thigh and scrotum. 
Clawing pain: when touching scrotum or when walking. 
Pinching: in testicles. 
Grinding: in r. half of brain when walking. 
Burrowing: on tibire. 
Gnawing: in skin. 
Biting: lachrymation; in urethra after urinating. 
Constriction : in lower abdomen. 
Hammering: in head. 
Shocks: in brain from behind forward. 
Rheumatic pain: in hands; .in lower limbs. 
Bruised pain: in hepatic region; in small of back; in 

testes when touched; in limbs. 
Dull pain: in hollow tooth. 
Tight aching : in whole of 1. side of head, more in bones 

than in brain. 
Heavy aching: in lower part of back with sense of bear

ing down and heavy pain in chest. 
Aching: in r. side of face; of tooth from crumb of bread; 

in lower part of back; in chest. 
Throbbing: in swollen submaxillary glands; in ulcer. 
Pulsating: in eyes; in arteries, after eating. 
Prickling: in swollen inguinal glands of r. side. 
Tingling: in eruption on back of head and neck; pains 

with ulceration of cornea; in urethra. 
Creeping : in ulcer. 
Crawling: in eruption on occiput and neck. 
Itching: of scalp; of small crusts on scalp; in eruption 

on back of head and neck; of eyes; in canthi; in 
pimple over arcus ciliaris; at anus; hemorrhoids; about 
genitals; of toes; over whole body; terrible with eczema 
and chronic herpes; with miliary eruption; in and 
about ulcer. 

Painful sensitiveness: of testes. 
Sensitiveness: of both inguinal regions; of r. spermatic 

cord. 
Vibrating sensation: through whole bocly. 
Roughness: in throat. 
Heaviness: of head; in limbs. 
Fulness: of head. 
Dulness: in head. 
Confusion: of head. 
Cloudiness: in head. 

VOL. 1\'.-16. 
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Weakness: in all the limbs, after eating; in legs, from 
smoking. 

Wearinel's: in limbs. 
Feels exhausted 011 waking. 
Coldness : in stomach. 
Dryness: in eyes; of nose; of tongue; in throat; of · 

hunds. 
Hotuess: of cheeks; of hands. 
Hent : in eyes; in auricles; of nose; in mouth and throat. 

41 Tissues. Inflammatory variety of stricture, terminating by 
serous infiltration iuto suburethrul tissue ann forma
tion of a sulJmucotH! callus. 

I Hot, painful swelling and induration of glands. 
ISkin and muscles lnx. 
Acts especially upon skin, lymphatic glandular system, 

and genito-urinary organs. 
HhenntKtic and gouty affections of joints; catarrhal ancl 

rheumatic affections of bladder; rheumatic affections of 
eyes aud enrs. 

IObscure inflammatory conditions of some glands where 
infiltrations are the result, causing greater or less swell
ing of the affecte~l organ without much pain . 

I Organic stricturt-s, formed by infiltration of corpus spou
giosum at some point, by coagulable lymph, and forma
tion of a submucous callosity. 

46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : r. side 
of face teuder; pustulnr eruption about lips, tender; 
swollen submaxillary glands painful; toothache ex
cited; dccayerl teeth extremely painful; bruised pain 
in hepatic region; swelling of iuguinal region sensith•e; 
urethra painful; pinching pain in testicles < from 
slightest; testes painful; clawing pain in scrotum; 1. 
testicle tender; glandular induration above nipple 
painful; causes shooting in ulcer. 

Sticking sensation : when touching skin. 
Pressure: hearlache iu foreheud > ; nrethra painful. 
Scratching : slight nnd temporary relief of itching in 

eruption on scalp nnd neck; gnawing in skin not >. 
Aching in r. side of face < when lying on painful side. 

46 Skin. Itching over whole body. 
::;ticking sensation when touching skin . 
Gnawing sensation in skin , not > by scratching. 
Skin inflamed, red, burning; eruption of blister:~, which 

burst and form ulcers. 
I Eruption of vesicles and pustules, from former exuded a 

clear, watery secretion, from latter a purulent fluid, 
followed by formation of scales and scubs; this chronic 
exanthem, which extended almost over whole body, 
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was alwnys exuding and accompanied with tormenting 
itching. 

Vesicular eruptions on body; herpetic eruptions; chronic 
constitutional herpes. 

IEruption looks inflamed during increasing, and dry 
during decreasing moon; moist eczema, itching terri
bly, < from washiug in cold water, from warmth of 
bed and from wet poultices. 

IHead and face a solid mass of !'cabs, dark and rough, 
adhering firmly, exuding a yellowish fluid when re
moved, which excoriates parts with which it comes in 
contact; body completely covered, front and back, and 
legs to knees. 8Crusta serpiginosa. 

Chronic, red, humid herpes, with intolerable itching in 
warmth of bed and after washing; tendency towards 
rupture and ulceration of vesicles. 

I Herpes exedens, secreting an acrid, purulent fluid; 
itching a~d burning < at night. . 

IDark, burning, miliary eruption, with violent itching. 
IEruptions follm\-·iug sup.pressed gonorrhcea. 
Impetigo, especially after abuse of. mercury, in psoric 

constitutions. 
Burning, creeping, jerking, throbbing or shooting in 

ulcer; shooting pain in ulcer, only when touched; 
scabby, deep ulcers; indurated ulcers, with high, ele
vated edges, difficult to heal; itching in and around 
about ulcer; pus serous, sanious, yellow, acrid, corro
sive or ichorous; scanty secretion, or total suppression 
of pus; at night, also from poulticing; < when wash
ing sore, 1. side. 

I Ichorous, spreading, fetid ulcers. 8Syphilis. 
I Eruption on neck and occiput. 
I Chronic tetter of bands. 
Tetter: painful over whole body; moist; scaly, with thick 

crusts. 
Scald head; psoriasis; scabies; varicella; acne indurata; 

cancerous ulcers. 
47 S~es of Life, Constitution. Light hair. 

'1 orpid, cachectic conditions; swelling and induration of 
glandular system; syphilitic tnint. 

Clara B., ret. 23, and Sarah F., ret. 25, servant; urinary 
difficulties. 

Strong man, ret. 30, had gonorrhcea; stricture of urethra. 
Woman, ret. 50, of scrofulous habit; herpes exedens. 

:ca Relations. Antidotes: Bryon. (toothache, urinary symp
toms), Camphor. 

It antidotes : Mercur. 
Compatible: Silic. 
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Compare: Arsen., Bellad., Bry(Yn., Calc. carb., Canthar., Cap
sic., Conium, Cuustic., Dulcam. (syphilitic ulcerations), 
Grap!tit., lrlercur. (iritis, sensitive to cold), Pct·rol. (im
petigo on neck and occiput), Pulsat. (orchitis), Sarsap. 
(syphilitic ulcers). 

ERYTHROXYLON COCA. 
Coca. Linere (suborder Erythroxylere). 

Nearest related to the Mnlpighiarere and Sapindacea>, next to the Aceripaceae 
and the Rhizobolee. 

A bush six or eight feet high, small white flowers and bright grt>en leaves. 
The leaves ore two and half inches long and half as wide; the characteristic sign 
of the leaf is an arched line on each 11ide of the midrib. Cocu Willi first used in 
the llnited States as a tobacco antidote. It is kno11·n to have been in use with 
the Peruvians since the Conquest. In the time of the Incas the Coca Willi re
garded as facred. It is largely cultivated in Bolivia for the Bllke of its lea¥es, 
which are much used in that country for chewing. In 1856 the sale of the leaves 
secured an income to the Republic of thirteen million francs. It is now in general 
use among the Indians ns a narcotb'.ing beverage. The plant, which is propa
gated from the seed in nurseries, begins to yield in eighteen months and con
tinues productive for huH a century. 

In 1856 it was proved by Clotar Miiller, Hom. Vier!., vol. 7, p. 443. Proving 
by Stokes, in Mon. Hom. Rev., vol. 3, p. 275, in 181i9. Proving>i were suggested 
in 1867, by W. S. ~earle, in N. A. J. of H., vol. 16, p. 1, and made in the same 
year hy Berridge, Croker, Ray and Scheibler. Other provings were made, in 
1869, by Lilienthal, Safford, Williams, Ferguson and Labeau. In 19'iO,C.Hering 
made a complete arrangement of the effects, from all available sources, in the form 
of a monograph, for the Journal of Materia Medica. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Shoc~•B in the head, Eearle, Organnn, vol. 3, p. 359 j 
Chronic eonstipatUA&, Stokes, Organon, mi. 3, p. 267; Cough, Berridge, H. M., 
vol.lO, p. 110; Phthil!~ pulmonalU.,E. W. Berridge, H. M., 1874, p. 110; Heart 
disease, Oehme, A. H. Z., vol. 101, p. 101; Otoerexertion in GMleflding Mights, Richter 
B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 163; Three yea1·1 siclrnes8 calU!ed by remoral (If cancer, N. Wil
liams, Hom. Clinics, vol. 2, p. 269; Morphine and Opium habu, Oehme, A. H. Z., 
vol. 101, p. 100. 

1 Mind. IMelancholy from nen·ous exhaustion. 
•Hypochondriasis. 8Amenorrhma. 8Dysmenorrhma. 

(}Veta. 
II Bashful, timid, ill at ease in society. 
Sadness, irritability; he delights only in solitude and ob

scurity; frequently he gh·es proof of obstinacy. 
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IRemarkable aversion to exertion of any kind in conse-
quence of nervous exhaustion. 

I Loss of energy. 
I Slow in finding the words to express himself at times. 
I Mental depression with beginning of atrophy. 
I Overpowered by an indescribable anxiety. OV eta. 
IFeeling of anguish increased with failure of every effort 

to strive against the weariness; torment only diminishes 
with perfect rest. lJVeta. 

IStupidity. tJVeta. 
I Brain feels so muddled that he cannot read understand-

ingly. 
Gentle exdtement, followed by wakefulness. 
I Peevish tern per. IJ Veta. 
Imparts unusual buoyancy; cheers the heart, brightens 

the mind and renews bodily ~trength for the vigorous 
tasks of life. 

Want of wiil power; shakiness and mental depression. 
' Sensorium. Giddiness and dizziness. 

I Vertigo. IJV eta. 
Fear of falling when walking; vertigo with involuntary 

quick stepping when walking. head inclined forward, 
with giddiness and fear of falling; nausea and dizzy 
feeling make him unfit for mental work; giddiness, 
with pressing on back of head and weariness. 

IFainting and violent sickness. IJVeta. 
I l Fainting fits from nervous weakness. 

1 Inner Head. Sensation of tension over forehead, as if an 
india-rubber band was stretched over it. 

Fulness in forehead and dull feeling over whole brow. 
Violent headache just over eyes, with low ringing in ears. 
Headache just above eyebrows, not constant; < by ele-

vating head or turning eyes up. 
Dull frontal headache, which vanishes with the setting of 

the sun, followed by a state of mental exhilaration. 
Slight shooting pains in r. temple. 
Headache in r. temple in morning, sharp on first rising 

and all day when looking up, pain darts from temple 
in straight line to top of head, leaving a sore feeling. 

Pressing headache on r. side of occiput and on r. side of 
forehead, with giddiness and chill after dinner; > 
towards evening. 

IShocks in the head, dull, full feeling in occiput, with 
vertigo, < by lying down, often only possible position 
in bed is on face. 

I Occiput painful, tender to touch; pains < on coughing. 
Headache in occiput, with chilliness and mild fever. 
Occipital headache. 
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Headache in afternoon, with chilliness. 
Headache with sensation of dryness in throat. 
I Flow of blood to head and lungs. 

246 

Headache > after eating, returning in three and a half 
hours and leaving at sunset. 

I Nervous sick headache; megrim. 
'Outer Head. IOcciput painful and tender to touch, pain 

< on coughing. OPhthisis. 
0 Sight and Eyes. Great intolerance of light, with remark

able dilatation of pupils. 
I Dark cloud before eyes; eyes deeply reddened until 

bloody tears gushed out. tlVeta. 
White, dark or fiery spots before eyes; flickering or flash

ing; letters seem to run together. 
llndistinct vision, soon followed by headache and nausea. 

IJVeta. 
II Aching pain behind eyes, making them feel as if they 

were squinting inward. 
8 Hearing and Ears. Ringing in ears with fever. 

ILoud ringing, buzzing and humming in ears. OVeta. 
I Deafness of three mouths' duration, in an old soldier, mt. 

102; comrlained of noise in head and inability to heur 
himself when he read aloud. 

7 Smell and Nose. 1 1 Epistaxis passing from r. to left. 
9 Lower Face. Lips blue, swollen, chap!Jed. IJVeta. 

Lips and gums pale; dryness of lips and mouth. 
Ulcerations at commissure of lips. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Prevents caries of teeth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. INo tuste in morning. 

IMuch furretl tongue. 
12 Inner :Mouth. Dryness of lips and mouth, especially on 

awaking. 
At night and in morning a sensation in mouth and palate 

as if he had eaten vepper. 
Fetid breath. 

13 Throat. lA distinct feeling of swelling of uvula, difficulty 
of swallowing. 

Early in morning, sensation of drynE-ss in throat, very 
disagrees ble on swallowing, as if swollt>ll. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Great appetite. 
Hetards hunger and thirst. 
Great satiety, without longing for nourishment, for a 

long time. 
I Loss of appetite, especially for solid food. 
Great thirst. 
II Longing for spirituous liquors and tobacco, accustomed 

stimulants. 
15 Eatil18' and Drinking. ICan eat but little at a time. 

liGhronic constipation. 
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IAilments from salt fooo . 
18 Bicco~h, B.elching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea 

with vertigo. 
Hiccough after supper. 
Frequent eructations. 
I Flatus ril:les with such force that it seems as if <:esophagus 

would be rent by it. 8Chronic constipation . 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Feeling of emptiness or ful-

ness in stomach. 
Weak and «lifficult digestion. 
I Catarrh of stomach ; gastralgia; dyspepsia. 
I Confirmed dyspepsia, especially in hypochondriacs. 

18 Hypochondria. IPressure and tension in hypochondria, 
after meals. 

18 Abdomen. I Flatulence. 
IVioleut palpitation from incarcerated flatus, which 

sometimes rises with such force that it seems as if 
resophagus would be reut by it. IJChronic constipation. 

I Violent bellyache, with tympanitic distension of abdo-
men, > by frequent discharges of inodorous flatus. 

IPuffing up ofabdomen. 
ISpasmodic colic ; enteralgia. 
IPituitous diseuses of abdominal organs. 

:Ill Stool and Rectum. Flatus from bowels smells like burnt 
gunpowder. 

IConstaut desire to stool. 8After gouorrhrea. 
IDysentery. liVeta. 
Every da.y bowels moved one hour later. 
I Constipation from inactivity of rectum. 
IPiles painful on wnlking or sitting. 

11 Urinary Or~rans. Rises in night to urinate. 
Urine cop10us, with a dark red sediment adhering to 

vessel. 
I Pain in perineum at end of urination; stream of urine 

twisted; dribbling; orange colored , flocculaut sediment 
collects in one spot "like a sponge;" ammoniacal odor. 

· ffFollowiug checked gonorrhrea. 
I Urine after standing deposits a. yellow white gelatinous 

sediment, adhering to vessel. sometimes au iridescent 
oily film on surface. 8Phthisrs pulmoualis. 8Cough. 

Urine becomes turbid after standing and is covered with 
a light pellicle. 

1 I Nocturnal enuresis. 
"'Male Sexual Organs. Nervous prostration from sexual 

excesses. 
Spermatorrhrea and pa.rtiul impott>nce. 

1' Female Sexual Org1LI1B. Menses flow in gushes, awaken
ing from sound sleep. 
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:15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Weakness 
of voice. 

IPhthisis laryngea, when from irritability of pharynx 
stomach would retain no food. 

1 1 Feels much stronger in voice; can sing much louder 
and clearer. 

:as Be!SPiration. I Painful shortness of breathing. OVeta. 
In evening in beu, most severe oppression with great 

anxiety und prostration. 
Painful oppression of chest and continued need of deep 

respiration. 
IOppression of breathing during nocturnal hours. 
IObliged to stand still and draw breath, scarcely able to 

do so. 8V eta. 
Heaviness in chest and obstructed breathing obliged him 

to walk slowly. 
I Impeded respiration, violent palpitation, with feeling of 

weariness, making further progress impossible. 8Veta. 
I Frequent spasmodic dyspnooa. tJChronic constipation. 
IDyspnreu, from emphysema, asthma or diseHse of henrt. 
11\\'unt of breath in those engaged in athletic sports; or 

in those using tobucco or whisky to excess. · 
II Hremoptysis. tJVeta. 

27 Cough. Trifling cough, causing tingling in hands. 
l<ln coughing, pain in occiput. 
Cough, in morning, · with whitish-yellow expectoration, 

deuse and viscous, at sume time dryness of month aml 
throut with thirst. 

Cough dry in evening, in bed. 
ICough from cold air and fast walking. 
I Sputa scanty, but relieving. OCough. 
IExpectoration of small lumps, like boiled starch, imme· 

diutely after rising in morniug. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Vainly endeavors to fill lungs 

with air by full iqspirations and utmost enlurgement of 
chest. tJVeta. 

Pains under clavicles, more severe under left. 
Durin~ the whole day, feeling of constriction in upper 

portiOn of both lungs. 
Transient shooting puins in I. lung, between third and 

sixth ribs, < Juring a deep inspiration. 
ISudueuly attacked with cramp in chest; she became 

quite cold and could not continue the uscent. {}Over
exertion in ascending heights. 

IRush of blood. to chest with sligbt headache. OVeta. 
IEmphysema. OPhthisis pulmonalis. 

:zg Heart, Pulse and Circulation. l'fhrobbing of heart 
against ribs audible. tJVetu. 
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I Palpitation of heart with general weakness. tJVeta. 
IViolent palpitation from incarcerated flatus. tJChronic 

constipation. 
I Angina pectoris while climbing: she became quite cold. 
IExhaustion of heart with irregular action. 
1 I Disease of heart, functional, from overexertion. 
Increased frequency of the pulse, in one instance from iO 

to 143 beats per minute. 
tPulse 108 to 120. tJVeta. 
Pulse weak , quickened, small. 
tPulse intermitting every fifth bent. fJHeart disease. 

$)Outer Chest. ISpastn in chest. tJFrom overfatigue while 
Ksceuding a mountain. 

32 Upper Limbs. Pain in fourth finger of r. hand, it was cold 
and remained so for weeks, also affecting little finger. 

83 Lower Limbs. 1\Venkness in walking. 
llmpuired power of walking. tJChronic constipation. 

s• Limbs in General. I Feeling of internal cold, with numb
ness of hands and feet. tJVeta. 

IRheumatism, coming from slightest cold. 
ss Best. Position. Motion. Rest: anguish, weariness and 

torment only diminish with perfect rest; after every ten 
steps obliged to take rest. 

Sitting: piles painful. 
Lying down: <shocks in head, dull, full feeling in occiput. 
Obliged to stand still and draw breath,scarcely able to do so. 
He lays himself upon the earth, unable to drag himself 

any farther. 
Impossible to make any exertion, lassitude, desire to 

remain constant.ly in bed. 
Head inclined forward, with giddiness and fear of falling. 
Only possible position in bed is on f11.ce. 
Awakes at night lying on hack. 
Elevating head or turning eyes up < headache. 
Walking: fear of falling; involuntary quick stepping; 

piles painful; cough; weakness. 
Heaviness in chest and obstructed breathing, obliging 

him to walk slowly. 
36 lferves. Retards hunger and impnrtd unusual buoyancy, 

enabling one to ascend great heights. carry burdens, or 
run rapid I y without the sense of fatigue or breathlessness. 

IErethism in the sensitive sphere. 
I Nervousness and nightly restlessness of children during 

dentition.· 
ICan find rest nowhere. tJVeta. 
I Nervous depression, result of overwork, mental anxiety, 

sexual excesses or abuse of tobacco. 
I Trembling; he lays himself upon the earth, physically 
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and mentally unable to drag himself any farther, half 
unconscious. tJVeta. 

IFeeling of weariness amounts to an impossibility of 
advancing, owing to impedt>d respiration and violent 
palpitation of heart. tJVeta. 

I Impossible to make any exertion, lassitude with desire to 
remain constantly in bed. tJAfter operation for cancer. 

II Debility during convalescence from typhus. 
II Fainting fits from nervous weakness. 
Hysterical complaints. 

57 Sleep. llnclinatwn to sleep and constant weariness, whir.h 
do not induce refreshing sleep. tJVeta. 

lllnclinntion to sleep, but can find no rest. 
Awakes at night, lying on bac:k. 
Sleeplessness in the night, or sleep too sound and heavy. 

58 Time. Early in morning: sensation of dryness in throat. 
In morning: on first rising, sharp headache in r. temple; 

no taste; sensation in mouth and palate as if he hud 
eaten pepper; cough, with whitish-yellow expectoratiou, 
dense and viscous; dryness of mouth and throat with 
thirst. 

In afternoon: headache with chilliness. 
After diuner: giddiness and chill. 
After supper: hiccough. 
In evening: in bed, most severe oppression with great 

anxiety and prostration; in bed, dry cough. 
At night: sensation in mouth and palate as if he had eaten 

pepper; rises to urinate; enuresis; oppression of breath
ing; awakes lying on back; sleeplessness, or sleep too 
sou!ld and heavy, heat and sleeplessness, with throu
bing in arteries. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Cold air: cough from. 
Cold: rheumatism from slightest. 
Worse in all stages of weather with a low barometer, also 

if remissions come during the high tides of barometer. 
~Fever. Chilliness and headache in afternoon. 

At night heat and sleeplessness, with throbbing in nrterit>s. 
Flushes of heat on back and burning in abdomen. 
'l'he fever distinguished by extreme weariness accompany-

ing it. · 
IDebility during convalescence from low fevers. 
INight sweats. 

• 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Spasmodic: colic; dyspnrea. 
Sudden: attack of cramp in chest. 
Transient: shooting pain in 1. lung. 
Frequent: eructations; discharges of inodorous flatus. 
Constant: desire to stool; need of deep respiration; weari-

ness and inclination to sleep. 
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For a long time : gr<'at satiety. 
All day : headache in r . temple when looking up; con-

striction in upper portion of both lungs. 
Every day : bowels moved one hour later. 
Du11 frontal headache, which vanishes with settin~ of sun. 
Headache > after eating, returning in three and a half 

hours and leaving at suusct. 
Nightly : restlessness of children, during dentition. 
Aggravations from midnight to 4 A.M ., or from 10 A.M. till 

2 P.M. 
For weeks : pain and coldness in fourth finger of r. hand, 

also affectmg little finger. 
Deufness of three months duration. 
Chronic : constipation ; dyspepsia. 

41 Locality and Direction. Right: slight 8hooting pains in 
temple; headuche in temple darting to top of head; 
pressing headache on side of occiput and side of fort~
heacl; jain and coldness in fourth finger of hand; also 
aff'ecte little finger. 

Left : severe pain under cia vicle; transient shooting pains 
in lung, between third and sixth ribs. 

From r. to 1.: epistaxis. 
u Sensations. Feeling of anguish increased with fuilure of 

every effort to strive against the weariness. 
As if brain was muddled; as if a rubber band was 

stretched over forehead; as if eyes were squinting in
ward; as if he had eaten pepper; as if throat was 
swollen ; as if resophagus would be rent by force of 
rising flatus. 

Pain : in perineum at end of urination; in piles on walk 
ing or sitting ; in occiput on coughing; under clavicles; 
in fourth fin~er of r. hand, also affecting little finger. 

Violent puin : JUSt over eyes in r. temple. 
Shooting: in r. temple; in 1. lung between third and 

sixth ribs, < during a deep inspiration. 
Burning: in abdomen. 
Sore feeling : from r. temple to top of head . 
Tension : over forehead ; in hypochondria, after meals. 
Pressing: on back of head and weariness; on r. side of 

occiput and r. side of forehead . 
Pressure: in hypochondria, after meals. 
Oppression: of respirution ; of chest. 
Cramp : in chest. 
Constriction : in upper portion of both lungs. 
Spasm : in chest. 
Shotks : in head. 
Aching : behind eyes. 
Fulness: in forehead; iu occiput; in stomach. 
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Heaviness : in chest. 
Tingling: in hunds, caused by trifling cough. 
Numbness: of hands and feet. 
Weakness: generul; in walking. 

252 

Weariness: amounting to an impossibility of advancing; 
extreme with fever. 

Lassitude, impo!~sible to make any exertion. 
Dull feeling: over whole brow; in occiput. 
Emptiness: in stomach. 
Dryness: in throut; of lips and mouth. 
Heat: on back, flushes of; of skin. 
Coldness: in fourth finger of r. hand, also affecting little 

finger; feeling of internal. 
41 Tissues. Retards destructive metamorphosis and imparts 

temporary vigor. 
Overexcitement of nervous and muscular systems. 
In mental or physical fatigue or exhaustion; dyspepsia; 

hysteria ; nervous erethism ; protracted fe,·ers ; spinal 
irritation and convulsions; bad effect of stimulants, 
alcohol, tobacco, etc, 

Diminished secretion of solid ingredients of urine. 
Emaciation. 
Marasmus of children. 
I I Rheumatism, coming on from slightest cold. 
IScurvy from anremic conditions. 
I Scrofula. 

411 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: occiput 
painful and tender to. 

Ill effect.'! from climbing mountains or reronauting. 
411 Skin. llncrensed heat of skin. 

IDry papular eruption on buck of hand. 
IProtection to cutaneous diseases. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Suits persons who are wear~ 
ing out under the mental and physical strain of a busy 
life, suffering from exhausted nerves and brains. 

Suits bashful, timid people, ill nt ease in society . 
Oid people, not only when losing their b1·eath, but for 

other ailments. 
Children with marasmus. 
Weukly, nervous, fut or plethoric persons and such as 

have disease of heart and lungs suffer more from veta. 
Miss R., ret. 24, tall, slim, blnck eyes and hair, very pale; 

sick three years after removal of mammary cancer. 
Man, in consequence of dissipation; heart disease. 
An old soldier, ret. 102; deafness. 

48 Relations. Has been used for centuries by the natives of 
Peru, Chili and Bolivia as a substitute for tobacco, betel, 
hasheesh and opium. 
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Compare: Stramon. patient likes company, Coca patient 
solitude; Stramon. light, Coca, darkness; Arsen., injuri
ous effects of climbing heights; Paullinia, Scutellaria, 
Cyprip. and Valer., tea, coffee, Own. ind., and tobacco. 

COCCI NELLA SEPTEMPUNCT ATA. 

Lady bird; Sun chafer. Coleoptera. 

A well-known and widely spread insect, living on vegetables in gardens and 
fields. Its head and thorax are black, flat, under body ami feet black, wing-shells 
arched, oval, red or orange-yellow, with black dots, usually seven in nnmber, of 
unequal size, the wings nearly as long again as body. \Vhen touched with hand 
there issues from joints of feet thickish juice, yellow, like gam bogia.-Am. Hom. 
Pharm. 

Tincture prepared from the freshly crushed beetles. 
Dr. Corradori was the first who directed the attention of physicians to the 

value of this remedy in affections of the teeth; Dr. Hirsch confirmed his views, 
and made it puhlic in 1798. (See Salzburger, Med. Ztg., vol. 3, p. 76; Roth, N. 
A. J. H., vol. 2, p. 45.) · 

Dr. Sauter st11tes that if the insect is crushed upon the gum of a healthy person 
it excites a feeling of coldness in the part, without which sensation a cure is sel
dom eflected.-N. A. J. H.,.vol. 2, p. 45. 

According to Noak anti Trinks, the Coccinella septempunctata has been used in 
hydrophobia.-B. J. H., vol., 15, p. 688. 

CLINICAL AUTIIORITIES.-Franz, Archiv f. Hom. 13, 2, 187 j Sauter, Hufel. 
Jour., 14, 2, 91 (from Roth's Mat. Med.); Pehrson (sore throat), manuscript ; 
G.ir011ic jucew:k; Frontal mt~.ralgia; Ptri{)dirol toothache; Nocturna.l attacka of tooth
ache; Sauter (translated by Roth), N. A. J. H., vol. 2, pp. 45 and 4i4. 

2 Sensorium. •Slight vertigo Rfter cessation of toothache. 
IDisappearance of pain in face attended by fainting, 

oppressed breathing, subdued intermittent pulse. 
{}Toothache. 

5 Inner Head. I Pressure and heaviness in forehead. ONeu
ralgia. 

Tensive pressure in head of Yery brief duration. 
One-sided headache in forepart of head, tearing, fine 

sticking. 
Dull headache towards both temples and occiput, as if 

brain would become enlarged or distended at these 
places. 

1 Sight and Eyes. I Pressure and heaviness, especially o\·er 
r. eye, which is sensitive to least touch. ONeuralgia. 
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I During whole paroxysm, cannot open eyes, pain < by 
any bright object. tJNeurttlgia. 

IEyelids open with difficulty, light increases pain. 
tJNeuralgia. 

8 Upper Face. Tearing pain rhythmical with pulse, extend-
in,g from r. upper jaw to lobule of ear. 

Redness and heat of cheeks, especiAlly at night. 
Rush of blood to face, like flushes of heat. 
I Puin over whole side of r. face, suddenly jumping to I. 

side, nfter use of lancet. 8Tooth11che. 
IPain in course of frontal uerve, becoming more nnd 

more severe. tJNeuralgia. 
IPuin extending over whole face, even to hairy scalp. 

#Periodical toothache. 
IChrouic pain extending from superior molars to fore

head; aflected part paler; attnck lasts only about one 
minute; but is mstantly repeated; < at uight, pre,·ent
ing sleep for many weeks. 

IFrontal neuralgia, attAck commencing by n pressure an<l 
heaviness in forehead, especially over r. eye, which WAS 
sensitive to least touch; attack lasts Rix to twelve hours, 
ending in a general heat and sleep of two to three hours, 
at eud of which he awoke without the le11st pain; par
oxysms returning every eight, twelve, fourteen or 
twenty-one days. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Sensation of coldness in nil the teeth. 
Pleasant sensation of coldness in one tooth when touched 

with finger. 
Painful sensation in back teeth, as if they were hollow 

and air was forced into them. 
Dull, drawing pain in upper back teeth, extending 

towards r. ear while sitting. 
Severe drawing, in jerks, ns though tooth would be torn 

out with a hook. 
Rhythmical, violent drawing, in both rows of teeth, while 

eating. 
Jerking and tearin~ in one and tearing in the other teeth, 

with some stitches extending towards o<:ciput, and 
warmth through whole head. · 

Grumbling pain in back tt>eth. 
Violent throbbing or pulselike jerking in back teeth. 
IPeriodical toothache, coming on every day at noon in 

third inferior molar, extending over whole face, even to 
hairy scalp. 

I Raging toothache during day, almost entirely disappear· 
ing nt night, sleep sound and undisturbed. 

Gum swollen. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tobacco bites tongue severely. 
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n Inner Mouth. Sensation of icy coldness in entire buccal 
cavity. . 

13 Throat. Is awakened by profuse accumulation of t:aliva; 
vomits and complains of sore throat. 

16 Appetite, Thirst, Desires, Aversions. 1Loss of appetite. 
tJNeuralgiu. · 

15 Respiration. I With disappearance of pain in face breath
ing becomes oppressed. liToothache. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. ISubdueri; intermittent · 
pulse, with remission of pain in face.· liToothache. 

l('ontracted pulse. IJToothache. 
St Limbs in General. I Icy (!Old extremities. tJNeuralgia. 
16 Rest. Position. Motion. While sitting: dull, drawing 

pains in upper Lack teeth, extending towards r. ear. 
38 Nerves. I Is much weakened by long-continued suffering. 

liToothnche. 
!7 Sleep. I Nocturnal attacks of toothache, entirely preventing 

sleep, even when pain did not appear at night, could 
not sleep. 

I Attack ends in a general heat and sleep of two or three 
hours, from which he awakes without any pain. tJNeu-
ralgia. . . 

38 Time. At night: hent of cheeks; sleep prevented for many 
weeks by chronic pain in face; attacks of toothache, 
entirely pre,·enting sleep, even when pain did not ap
pear, could not sleep. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Of brief duration: tensi\·e pressure 
in head. 

Raging toothache during day, almost entirely disappear
ing at night. 

Lastmg six to twelve hours: attacks of frontal neuralgia. 
Periodical: toothache, coming on every day at noon in 

third inferior molar, extending over whole face, even to 
hairy scalp. ' 

Paroxysms of frontal neuralgia returning every eight, 
twelve, fourteen or twenty-one days. 

Cl1ronic: pain extending from superior molars to fore
head; attack lasts only about one minute, but is in
stantly repeated, < at night, preventing sleep for many 
weeks. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: pressure and heaviness 
over eye, which is sensitive to least touch; tearing pain, 
rhythmical with pulse, extending from upper jaw to 
lobule of ear; dull, drawing pains in upper back teeth 
extending towards ear. 

From r. to I.: pnin over whole side of r. face suddenly 
springing to I. side, after use of lancet. 

63 Sensations. As if brain would become enlarged or dis-
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tended at temples and occiput; as if back teeth were 
hollow and air was forced into them ; as if tooth would 
be torn out by a hook. _ 

Pain: in face; in eyes < from light or any bright object: 
in course of frontal nerve, becoming more and more 
severe; extending over whole face, even to hairy scalp. 

Stitches: extending towards occiput, with toothache. 
Fine sticking: in forepart of head . 
Jerking in oue and tearing in the other teeth. 
Tearing: in forepart of head; rhythmical with pulse, ex· 

tending from r. upper jaw to lobule of ear. 
Severe drawing, in jerks, as though tooth would be torn 

out by a hook. 
Rhythmi('al, \'iolent drawing in both rows of teeth, while 

eating. 
Drawing: in upper back teeth extending towards r. ear. 
Soreness: of throat. 
Tensive pressure: in head. · 
Pressure : in forehead ; over r. e\'e. 
Oppression: of breathing. • 
Violent throbbing or pulselike jerking in back teeth. 
Grumbling pain: iu buck teeth. 
Dull : headache towards both temples and occiput; in 

upper back teeth, extending townrds r. ear. 
Heaviness: in forehead; over r. C\'e. 
Tobacco bites tongue severely. • 
Heat: of cheeks; to face, flushes of. 
Warmth: through whole head, with toothache. 
Coldness: of skin of whole body; in teeth. 
Icy coldness : in entire buccal cavity; of extremities. 

' 5 Touch. Passive Motion. IDJuries. Touch: r. eye sen
sitive to least. 

46 Skin. ISkin of whole body moist and cold. tJ~euralgia. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Woman, ret. 30, robust; 

toothache. 
Young lady; frontal neuralgia. 
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COCCULUS. 
QQcculus lndicus. Menispermace~e. 

Tincture of the powdered seeds, which contain a crystallizable principle, 
Picrotoxine, a powerful poison. 

Cocculus was nKed by the ancients as a poison for fish, stupefying them, and 
rendering it f&BY to catch them. 

It has been, and still is, extensively used for adulterating malt liquors. 
It was known to the Arabian physicianR, and for a long time imported into 

Europe from the Levant. It ill now brought exclusively from the East Indies. 
It was first introduced into the Materia Medi<'& and used as a remedy by 

Hahnemann, who proved it on himself and his disciples. Rei! employed a tinct
ure of the seeds with success in chorea, hemiplegia from cold, and paralysis of 
bladder from the same cause. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIES.-Mtntal alienali'>n frrnrt. rupprtMed meftau, Stens, Sr., 
A. H. Z., vol. 811, p. lli, or Raue's Rec., I875, p. 82; Vertigo recurring tvtry two 
truk~, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 75; Sudden uncolll!ciousnus, Tietze, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 91; E'nuphalitis, Malan, Raue's Rec, I8i2, p. 64; Hw.dad!r, 
Hartman, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 1i2; Black, Hughes' Man., p. 30I; Eczema 
cnpi.tia, GrOft'!, MSS.; Arthritic ophthalmia, Thorer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 300; 
RM1mwtic ophthalmia, R. E. Dudgeon, ll. J. H., vol. 6, p. 347; P,·osrrpalgia, G. 
Gerson, B. J. H., vol. 20, p. 4I3; Pandyais nf face, one sid~, Wurmb, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., \'Ol. 4, p. 469; Gat~tralgia, Wnrmb, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 652; Acute in
flammation oflitoer, Hartmun, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. ti78; Abdominal spas~Mjrom 
mortification, Jahr, Hom. Clinics, vol. 3, p. 38; Oramp in atcnnach, Somer, Hiick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 654; from cold during menatrual period, Frank, Riick. Kl. Erf, 
vol. 1, p. 747; (}Q/ic, Gross, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 635; Incal"rQated hania, 
Bethm., Riit·k. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. i84; Jnguirud Mrnia, Knotre, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 784; Chronic diarrhrea, Gauwerky, Hiick. Kl. Erf, vol. 5, p. 4I2; Diar
rhreafrom riding, D. Dyce Brown, M. H. R., vol. I6, p. 224; Raue's Rec., I873, p. 
118; Ammorrhala, W. Morgan, H. W., vol. 12, p. 71 ; Dysmenorrh=, Altschul. 
Riiek. Kl. Erf., voL 5, p. 589; Menmrhagia, KrenBB, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 227; 
.Leucorrhrea, Pleyel, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 362; Lrocorrhcr.a during JmgnaiiC!J, 
Diez, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 306; Puerperal eclampsia, 0. B. Gause, Raue's Rec., 
1874, p. 24i; Palpitation, C. R. Norton, Med. & Surg. Journ., 18ii, p. 39I; Heart 
dwase, Cl. Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 440; Omstant pain in bark, H. N. M., 
Hom. Clinics, vol I, p. 41; Abscua of to~ wilh diarrlu:ea, E. W. Berridge, H. M., 
March, 1874, p. 346; Raue's Rec., I875, p. 346; Paralysis of lower limbs after abuse 
ofmtrcury, H. Kaan; Paraly8i. of r. arm and leg, W. GrOSB, Hum. Clinics, vol. I, 
p. 5; Palsy of l. 1ide, Hallock, N. A. J. H., vol. 2o, p, 298; Aeu.le articular rMu
mati.onn, Grosa, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 509; Spinrr.i irritation, A. E. Small,ll.J. H., 
vol. 29, p. I05; Raue's Rec., I8i2, p. I96; {.bnvul.sions, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, p. 554; Apoplexy, LOw, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 28; Chorea, :\fuller, Riick, 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 506; Typhoid, Boech, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. i31; Drs. 

VOL. IV.-17. 
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Wurmb and Caspar, B. J. H., vol. 12, p. 202; ln.termilunt, Parimaribo, 1827, C. 
Hering, manuHCript; Cl. Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 915, Hamilton Ring, 
Hom. CliniC!!, vol. 2, p. 246. 

1 Mind. IStupid feeling in head. 
ILoud cries of despair, and irritation, alternate with stu

pefaction of brain. OProsopalgia. 
Memory weakened, or want of memory; head readily 

fatigued by mental exertion. 
I Distracted; he easily forgets of what he has just thought. 
I During the attack speech difficult, afterwards difficulty 

. in reading and thinking. OVertigo. 
IITime passes too quickly. 
IOften fuiled to use right expression for thoughts, could 

scarcely recollect anything: mumbled, so that it was 
great trouble for him to pronounce his words. fJTyphoid. 

IThinks and answers correctly but slowly; takes a long 
time in reflecting. 

I Slowness of comprehension; cannot fincl the right word; 
what has passed he cannot remember; forgets himself, 
cannot talk plainly, or is irritable, speaks hastily, cannot 
bear least noise or contradiction. · 

I Difficulty in understanding what is heard or read and in 
appreciating the lapse of time. 

IThoughts fixed on one unpleasant su~ject; she is ab
sorbed within herself and ouserves nothing about her. 

ISbe appears imbecile; at other times acts like a maniac, 
is wicked, talks constantly; dances and makes all kinds 
of gesticulations. OMental derangement following 
amenorrhrea. 

IAngry and indignant form of delirium, when roused 
complai-ns of dizziness and cephalalgia, as if head was' 
tightly compressed; soon falls into a murmuring stupor, 
with tossing of head and trembling of hands; has not 
slept an instant for seven days. fJEncephalitis. 

IMental deran~ernent with vertigo, constant desire to es
cape; great fear and talkativeness. 

Talkativeness with witty joking. 
llrresi~tible inclination to sing and tra la; a kind of 

mama. 
ISobbing, moaning and groaning. 
Intolerance of noise or any disturbing influence. 
1Lies with eyes closed, regardless of what is passing 

around him. 
!!Languid, shirks her work. OAmenorrh<lla. 
Is sad and complaining. 
Great so1·rowfulness, with constant inclination to sit in a 

corner buried in thought. 
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IChangeable, hypochondriacal humor, melancholy reflec
tions; disposition to be anxious and frightened. 

I Melancholy and sad; indulges in sad reveries; is sensitive 
to insults, slights and disappointment. 

I Melancholy and sadness, with weeping and constant pro
found absor{>tion in sorrowful thoughts; great appre
hensh·e anxwty of conscience, and feeling at heart as 
after committing a wicked deed, with desire to escape. 

I Pale, prostrated and full of despair. l/Menorrhagia. 
IApprehensive mood; fears death and unknown dnngers. 
I Great fear of death. OGastritis. 
Frightened look. 
IMental terror during paroxysm. OPuerperal eclampsia. 
I • Little concerned as to his own health, he is very anx-

ious about others' sickness. 
I Mild, indolent and despondent in the face o( difficulties. 
Tearful chagrin about least trifle. 
IV a cilia ting, cannot accomplish anything at her work or 

finish anything; with contracted pupils. 
•Nothing pleases her, is tearful and easily discouraged. 

OChronic d iarrhrea. 
IVery sensitive mood; e\"erything worries him; irritable; 

sullen. 
Excessive irritability, excited by loud talking or least 

increase of temperature. 
IVery easily affronted; every trifle make~ him angry. 
IAngry and indignant form of delirium. OEncephalitis. 
I Startles very easily. 
When her mind is turned away from herself her suffer

ings are forgotten, 
IIlli effects of anger and grief. 

1 Sensorium. II Vertigo: as if intoxicated; with confusion of 
mind; with nausea; when rising from a recumbent 
position; whirling; rrthings whirl from r. to I.; with 
dulness in forehead, as if there was a board across head; 
with pressure in forehead; with flushed hot face and 
head; following palpitation of heart. 

IVertigo, occurring every two weeks and lasting several 
days; comes during stool, when assuming an erect 
position in bed, while standing, but most frequently 
after eatin~. 

I Dizziness w1th ringing in ears and headache. OTyphoid. 
Hysterical dizziness. 
Giddy, empty feeling, as if there was no head. 
ISensation of emptiness and hollowness in head, < in 

open air and after eating, > when getting warm in bed. 
ICongestion of blood to head, with mental derangement. 

0 A menorrhrea. 
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Sensation of cloudiness in head, with dimsightedness and 
black spots before eyes after reading. 

Clouded, confused feeling in head, with aching pain in 
forehead. 

I Dulness of head, as after being drunk. 
IConfusion of head, generally increased by eating and 

drinking. · 
I Dulness and confusion of head,< by reading, frequently 

obliged to pause in order to understand what he is 
reading. 

I Confusion of head; giddiness when sitting up; roaring 
in ears; heat in head and shivering of whole body. 
tiTyphoid. 

Objects around seem to move up and down on sitting up, 
with nausea. 

I Constant sensation as if about to faint. tJDysmenorrhrea. 
Semiconsciousness. 
lis conscious during paroxysm, but cannot move. tJPuer-

peral eclampsia. 
Syncope following any bodily exertion. 
Falls down unconscious, with nausea and vertigo. 
I Falls suddenly to the ground unconscious, no restorative 

calls forth least sign of life. 
Coma and coma vigil. 
II Seasickness. 

3 Inner Head. IThinking fatigues hE>ad. 
I Painful sensation of emptiness in head. 
11-lead dizzy, heavy and painful. tllntermittent fever. 
Weight in head, with great weakness of muscles of neck. 
IPr-essing pain in foreh£ad, from without inward, with 

nausea; < by riding in a wagon; reading and think· 
ing; from eating; drinking and sleeping; > during 
rest, in-doors. 

Beating in forehead, evenings, < before and after eating; 
also when ridiug, especially in cold air; from talking; 
> in-doors. 

Drawing, pulsating pain, especially in forehead, with 
nausea, violent vomiting and sense of contusion in 
hypogastrium. · 

Headache chiefly in forehead and temples; somewhat in 
vertex. 

Compression, dull and undulating sensation in frontal 
region. 

Frequent attacks of headache over r. frontal eminence, 
which last a few minutes, followed by a. violent, lan· 
cinating, throbbing pain, then a sensation of formica
tion felt over this part, after which headache ceases. 

lHeadache as if something forcible closed eyes, or as if 
eyes were being torn out. 
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Pains pass from over r. eye into head. 
Brain feels as if constricted by a ligature, throbbing m 

temples. 
Stitches in temples and in r. frontal region. 
Sensation of a blunt body forced slowly into r. temple. 
IPressing, throbbing headache in both temples. 
IHeadache in temples as if head was seized in a vise. 
l'l'hrobbing in vertex < by motion of eyes and touch of 

fingers, with congE>stion to head. 
IViolent headache extending from vertex to I. side of 

forehead and nose. OApoplexy. 
II Headache in occiput and nape, pain as if opening and 

shutting like a door. 
I Headache, pain extending down spine; head hot; eyes 

and balls protruding. 
I Violent, dull headache, cannot lie a moment on back of 

head, forced to lie on side; cannot bear least light; 
noise excites nausea, feeling of seasickness, objects move 
up and down. 

Violent headache, which compels patient to sit up, < by 
talking, laughing, noise, or bright light. 

ISick headache, with vertigo. l/Spinal irritation. 
II Headache, with nausea and inclination to vomit. 
IN ervous or gastric headaches, with nausea as if at sea, 

violent vomiting or cramps. 
Painful concussion in brain when walking, moving head, 

or talking. 
IFeeling us if brain was rolled up or compressed into a 

small bulk. 
Constrictive headache, tearing and boring pain, with heat 

and nausea. 
IHead is painful as if bound up; as if tightly bound by 

a cord; as if nerves in head were drawn up tightly. 
Lancinating pain, especially on one side of head. 
IPressing headache from without inward; or, as if com

pressed by a bandage; or, as if screwed together. 
Digging and boriug in head. 
I Violent, throbbing, tearing headache, < by motion and 

talking and in evening. 
IHeadache < during heat, with heaviness in head, < on 

sitting up. Olntermittent. 
I Headache from working in sun, or from riding through 

sand in hot sun. 
IISick headache from riding in a carriage, boat, train of 

cars, etc. 
llleadache, with colic, after catching cold. 
IHeadache returns at each catamenial period. 

4 Outer Head. I Sensation on I. side of occiput as if hair was 
rising up. l/Eczema capitis. 
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IConvulsive trembling of head from weakness of muscles 
of neck; < in open air and after sleeping; from coffee 
and tobacco; > in warm room. 

Spasmodic shaking of head. 
I I Tossing of head and incessant trembling of hands. 8En

cephaloid. 
Cramplike pain in 1. temporal muscle. 
ISevere tearing pains ou one side of head, especially in 

bones and particularly in 1. jaw. 
Head is most relieved by leaning it back. 

• Sight and Eyes. IObjects seem to move up and down. 
I Dark spot before eyes, though objects appPar clearly. 
Muscre volitautes; a black figure seems to float before eye, 

moving as eye moves, yet without impairing vision. 
Black spots before eyes after reading. 
I While reading, can only see 1. half of line of writing. 
I Dimsightedness. 
II Light does not affect the eyes, sight being gone. 8En

cephalitis. 
I I Pain in l. side of head and eye, then blindness and un

consciousness. 8Puerperal eclampsia. 
I Sclerotic of 1. eye most inflamed; a rose-colored, inflamed 

circle, deeper in color next cornea, diminishing towards 
canthi; cornea dim, as if colored with dust, surrounded 
by a bluish-white circle; iris of l. eye inflamed, especi
ally towards its inner border; pupil drawn upward, 
angular and contracted; photophobia and contraction 
of upper lid, no lachrymal flux, sees as through a veil. 
tiRheumatic ophthalmia. 

IRheumatic glaucoma, with venous hypermmia, dilated 
pupils, insensibility to light, haziness of lens and vitre
ous, severe pain in and around eyes; iritis, with corneal 
and scleral complications, pupils irregular and con
tracted, blue borders around cornea, photophobia, no 
lachrymation, tearing pains in brow and 1. side of head. 

Pupils dilated or contracted. 
II Eyes open and immovable. 8Puerperal eclampsia. 
IEyes closed, with balls constantly rolling; pupils dilated. 

tJSudden unconsciousness. 
I Eye8 protruding. 
Headache: as if eyes would be torn out; or as if eyes were 

forcibly closed. 
Stitches or shooting in eyes from within outward. 
Pressure in both eyes, as from dust in them. 
Dull pressure on outer border of orbit. 
Blue margins around eyes. 
IPressive and contused pain in eyes at night, with diffi

culty in opening lids. 
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•Jerking of eyelids. 
Eyelids feel as if paralyzed. OTyphoid. 
Dryness of lids. 
1Eyelids inflamed. 

COCCULUS. 

1 Hearing and Ears. •Sensitiveness of hearing; dreads 
sudden noise. 

INoise in ears like rushing of water, with hardness of 
hearing. 

IRoaring or ringing in ears. OTyphoid. 
7 Smell and Nose. l::iense of smell either acute or weak. 

Worse from strong smells. 
Sneezing; coryza. 
I Discharge from nose bloody; puslike. 
I Ulcerated nostrils. Olntermittent. 

8 Upper Face. Countenance devoid of all signs of mental 
activity. 

I Red cheeks and heat of face, in cold room. 
Flushed hot face and head with vertigo or unconsciousness. 
I I Burning heat and redness of face with great thirst and 

small, hard pulse. Ulnftammation of liver. 
I Face bloated, hot and red; suffused with perspiration, 

which stands o1.1t in drops, and is now cold, now hot; 
eyes closed; unconsciousuess; spasmodic jerks through 
whole body; face very much distorted. tiConvulsions. 

I Intoxicated aspect. Olntermittent. 
Face pale; blue around eyes; pinched, pale features and 

sharp nose; pale and sallow, puffy and bloated; yellow
ish-grey; eyes duU and glassy; earthy, with a very 
painful expression. 

I I Leaden hue of face, anguish about heart. OPuerperal 
eclampsia. 

I Face puffed, sometimes bluish. UChorea. 
Quivering and twitching of eyelids, facial muscles and 

limbs. OTyphoid. 
I Attacks of prosopalgia coming on regularly in afternoon; 

before occurrence of paroxysm, irritable disposition, 
prostration, yawning, chillines!!, coldness of feet; then 
follows a violent jerk in affected nerve (pes anserinum); 
boring, stitching, crushing, lancinating pains in jaws, 
drawing, jerking in sympathetically affected nerves; 
these radiations extend very far, as far as finger points. 

I Face distorted and cold to touch. UProsopalgia. 
1\Ving of nose, corner of mouth and tip of tongue dis

torted. tiApoplexy. 
I Paralysis of one side of face. 
I Tearing pains in eyebrows and I. side of head, < in even

ing and at night. tiRheumatic ophthalmia. 
Sensation of dull pressure on I. malar bone; cramplike 
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pains in temporal o.nd malar regions, < on opening 
mouth. 

Swelling of one eye and half of nose in morning, after a 
violent headache during night. 

ISweat in fnce, cold. 
9 Lower Face. •Quivering of lower jaw and chattering of 

teeth when attempting to speak. lJintermittent. 
Pressive, benumbing. cmmplike pain in region of malar 

bone and masseter muscles, < by opening jaw. 
I I Lips parched and dry, slight thirst. OEncephalitis. 
I Corners of mouth sore. tJintermittent. 
I Pustule below r. angle of mouth, with tensive pain when 

touched. . 
I Swollen, hard glands under lower jaw, and nodes on fore

arm, which are painful when stroked. 
I Swelling of parotid glands. 

10 Teeth and Gums. •Chilly feeling through teeth, and fine 
drawing in borders of teeth. tJProsopalgia. 

Teeth are long and loose. 
I Hollow tooth, pains only when chewing, even soft food; 

not when biting with empty mouth. 
IDrawing in dental nerves continues during remission of 

paroxysm. tJProsopalgin. 
Toothache in upper incisors. 
I Toothache, with headache and ringing in ears. tiGastritis. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter; putrid; sour; nauseous; 
offensive; metallic; coppery; like sulphur: pappy. 

IPutrid, sour taste, with aversion to acid drinks. lJlnter-
mittent. 

I Foul taste in mouth . OCramps. 
II Metallic taste with loss of appetite. 
I Food tastes as if it lacked salt. 
Sourish taste after a meal. 
ITobacco tastes bitter. 
I Bitter taste at root of tongue. 
Speaks hastily, cannot endure contradiction. 
ITalks in a muttering, mumbling manner; it requires 

great effort to speak the words plainly. OTyphoid. 
tJApoplexy. 

I Speech difficult at beginning of attaeks of vertigo; after
wards, difficulty in reading and thinking; attacks occur 
every fourteen days. 

ITongue seems paralyzed; speech difficult. 
I Tip of tongue distorted. lJApoplexy. 
I I Peculiar sensation at root of tongue. OPuerperal 

eclampsia. 
Sensation of swelling at root of tongue. 
Pain at base of tongue when stretching tongue out. 
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Dry, rough tongue. 
IDryness of tongue, with a whitish-yellow coat, without 

thirst. 
IComplains of dryness of tongue, which is moist and 

clean. Ointermittent. 
ITongue coated white and dry upon edges. 
1\Vhite coating on tongue. OTyphoid. 
ITongue covered with white mucus. OGastritis. 
I Yellow coated tongue, with aversion to food. 

12 Inner Mouth. I Dryness of mouth, at night, without thirst. 
Dryness and burning of mouth and throat, msophagus 

seems inflamed, with difficulty in swallowing. 
ISensation of dryness in mouth, with frothy saliva and 

violent thirst. 
Affiux of saliva with nausea and vertigo. 
I I Thick saliva. OPuerperal eclampsia. 

u Throat. Burning in palate and dryness in fauces. 
I Paresis of deglutition and of tongue. OTyphoid. 
I Pressi ve pain in tonsils, < when swallowing saliva than 

when swallowing food. 
I Choking constriction in upper part of fauces, with diffi

cult breathing aud irritable cough, or disposition to 
cough. 

Sensitiveness of throat and a sense of constriction as if 
lame. 

ISpasms in throat. OProsopalgia. 
IDryness in phnrynx and msophagus. Ointermittent. 
I Burning in msophagus, extending into fauces, with taste 

of sulphur in mouth. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Sensation of 

hunger at epigastrium, with disgust for food. 
I Will eat nothing but bread and water, at other times eats 

ravenously. OMental derangement from amenorrhma. 
11Loss of appetite, metallic taste in mouth. 
II Extreme aversion to food, caused even by smell of food, 

although with hunger. 
Sensation of hunger or of emptiness, even to fainting, or 

real bulimy. 
Intense thirst while eating. 
I Longing for cold drink, especially beer. 
IThirst with aversion to drink; drinking <tension m 

abdomen. Ointermittent. 
Thirstless. 
IISlight thirst, lips parched and dry. OEncephalitis. 
lA version to sour things and to beer. 

16 Eating and Drinking. IAll symptoms and affections, 
particularly of head, < by eating or drinking. 

ICoffee aggravates headache. 
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I Eats and drinks v~ry little. Ointermittent fever. 
I.Hter eatiug or drinking anything cold, teariug pains in 

~ limbs. tJLeucorrhma. 
After eating, pains of contusion, of pressure, of grinding 

and squeezing in pit of stomach. 
10 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHiccough. 

Eructations: empty; fetid; bitter; putriu, causing sore 
pain in epigastrium and chest; followed by pain (stitch
mg) in stomach. 

n~ausea felt in head. 
11\farked tendeucy to nau~;~ea resembling seasickness, as if 

stomach heaved up and down, becomes sick by looking 
at the pitching of a vessel. 

IINausea: with vertigo and muscre volitantes; caused by 
tormenting dryness in pharynx, > by swallowing (Oin
termittent); in afternoon after every drink, it seems to 
be mostly in mouth; provoked by eating, drinking, 
motion, becoming cold, or sudden change of posture; 
producing fainting; to point of vomiting, with faintness 
and vertigo when lifting head; with inclination to 
vomit, in morning, can scarcely rise on account of 
faintness. 

II Nausea and inclination to vomit while riding in a car
riage, boat, train of cars, etc. 

I Disposition to vomit, with profuse flow of saliva, on get
ting a chill or taking a cold. 

IDisposition to vomit in connection with headache and 
pain in bowels, as ir bruised. 

I Ineffectual efforts to vomit. fiGastritis. 
I Directly after rising, nausea and vomiting of food. fJin

termitteut fever. 
Morning nausea and vomiting of food and mucus, espe

cially at night, with ·sleeplessness, headache and consti
pation. 

I Vomiting of mucus and water, with distension of abdo
men, puin < after vomiting .. OHepatitis. 

IVomiting of green mucus > oppression in chest. (}In
termittent. 

I Unable to retain any food on stomach; vomit foul, some
times bitter. fiColic. 

Vomit: sour; bitter; bilious; of bad odor. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Contractive pain in epigas

trium, taking the breath. 
I Epigastrium commences to bloat with beginning of chill, 

increases more und more; sensitive to external touch; 
spasmodic internal heaving-. Olntermittent. 

ICollection of wind in epigastrium. OProsopalgia. 
ISensation in stomach as if one had been a long time. 

without food till hunger was gone. 
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IHensation as though a worm were moving in stomach. 
IPainful sensation of fulness in stomach impeding respi

ration. tiGastritis. 
ISpasms of stomach with shortness of breath, fulness 

with griping in stomach, followed by a seusation of 
emptiness. 

IViolent spasms of stomach, with griping, tearing pains. 
lin morning between 8 and 9 o'clock, after a quiet night, 

twisting sensation in stomach, with great pain, nausea, 
anxiety and perspiration; empty eructations without 
much relief; foul taste in mouth; attacks last three to 
four hours, each attack growing less severe as evening 
advances. 

IViolent attacks of ~astralgia , she has to roll and twist, is 
thirsty, gnsps for breath, sometimes wakes from sleep. 

I Violent cramp of stomach; griping, pinching, constrict
ive pain. 

IPain beneath stomach immediately after eating. 
ITensive feeling below stomach us if waist was constricted 

by a tight baud, < from pressure. tiintermittent. 
IPinching, constrictive pain in upper abdomen after eat

ing, extending to 1. side of abdomen and chest. 
IChronic dyspepsia from abuse of stimulants or from too 

long study. 
I Acid ity of stomach. OChronic prosopal~ia. 

18 Hypochondria. IPressive pain iu hepatic region, < by 
coughing and bending over. 

IStitches in hepatic region. OGastritis. 
I Pain in region of spleen, at first < then > by lying on 

that side. fJintermittent. 
•Enlarged spleen . fJTyphoid. 
IPaiu as if beaten in both hypochondrire. 
IPain in r. hypochondriac region extending towards epi

gastrium and stomach, < by bending forward, cough
ing and breathing ; cannot bear least touch. 8Acute 
hepatitis. 

IAbdomen feels distended and tense, particularly in 1. 
hypochondriac region, which is painful on pressure. 
Olutermittent. 

19 Abdomen. •Emptiness and sensation of hollowness in 
abdomen. 

IIGreat distension of abdomen . ODvsmenorrhrea. 
ITension in abdomen oppressing chest and hindering 

deep inspiration and talking. tllntermittent. 
IAbdomen feels distended and tense, particularly in 1. 

hypochondriac region, which is painful on pressure. 
tlluterm ittent. 

ITension in abdomen < by drinking. Olntermittent. 
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IGreat rumbling in bowels. 
IGurgling in abdomen with sensation of contraction near 

urn bilicus. 8Typhoid. 
IAbdomen drawn spasmodically towards vertebral 

column; then becoming swollen and distended, with 
constantly changing swellings over surface. IJColic. 

ISpasmodi<', flatulent colic about midnight, flatus passed 
without relief; belching relieves, < by coughing, pain 
severest in epigastric, umbilical and r. iliac regions. 

I Distension of abdomen, flatulent colic, pain in umbilical 
and hypogastric regions as of a heavy stone; every 
movement or touch pains as from an internal ulcer. 

ISpasmodic, crampy pain in abdomen, with feeling of dis
tension followed by oppressed breathing and sensation 
of emptiness in bowels. 

I Sensation in abdomen as if sharp stones rubbed together 
at every movement. 

Pressure, sticking and cutting pains in various parts of 
abdomen, chiefly around navel. 

IDarting pain below umbilicus through to spine. tJTy
phoid. 

Pain in l. side of abdomen < by bending double. 
I Pain under I. ribs < from prE'ssnre, sleep· disturbed when 

lying on that side. tllntermittent. 
Se\'eral 8titches through abdomen and lower part of back, 

from before backward, early in morning, in bed. 
IConstunt pain in r. iliac region near c~ccum, < from 

least touch; pain often remits, returning, however, very 
much aggravated; during paroxysm, drawing pains 
through whole abdomen, causing her to work the firn bs 
constantly; can find relief in no position. 8Cold dur
ing catamenia. 

Constricting pains in hypogastrium, with pressure towards 
genitals, and qualmishness in epigastrium. 

I Rupture pain < on r. side; fulness in groin, with sensa
tion as if all would give wuy there. 

IIPainful inclination to a hernia, especially after rising 
from sitting. 

I Protrusion takes place very slowly, as if from a paralytic 
state of abdominal ring. tJinguinal hernia. 

llncarcerated hernia; chill; cutting and burning in ab
domen; Rcroturn as large as a man's fist, hot and tense; 

f ulse full. 
10 Stoo and Rectum. Fetid or hot flatus; emission of hot 

flatulence hefore stool. 
llncarcerated flatus; obstruction of bowels. 
I For a week, watery stools, three or four a day; but there 

would be a dozen if he yielded to it; none iu night, but 
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comes on directly after rising from bed, has scarcely 
time to dress, diarrhcea < from standing, > by sitting 
down, with stool, pain in bowels, which causes dyspncea, 
sweat and faintness. 

Stools: yellow, soft, fecal; slimy; fetid; frequent; thin, 
painless. 

IThin, yellowish, painless stools only by day. tJChronic 
diarrhcea. 

IDiarrhcea, with sensation in abdomen as of sharp stones 
rubbing together. 

IDiarrhcea from riding but a short distance in an omni
bus or car. 

18oft, loose stool, sometimes yellow, with burning in rec
tum. OGustritis. 

Diarrl1cea, with bilious vomiting. 
•Simultaneous with vomiting, sudden, thin, black, slimy, 

very fetid stool. tJintermittent. 
Small, frequent stools accompanied by flatt1s. 
I Urging to stool and burning in rectum, feces at first dry 

and fetid, later scanty, watery, offensive and weakening. 
ll In term i tten t. 

Disposition to stool, but peristaltic motion in upper intes-
tines is wantiug. 

IConstipation. t!Dysmenorrhcea. 
I Hard stool every other day, expelled with great difficulty. 
I Foul-smelling stool. tJColic. 
I Prolapsus recti after stool. 

- I After stool, violent tenesmus, even unto fainting. 
I Hemorrhoidal flux. 
I Contractive· pain in anus, preventing sitting, afternoons. 
Burning and itching in anus; anus contracted. 

21 Urinary Organs. I ~·requent desire to urinate, with small 
discharge. 

Tensive aching pain in orifice of urethra, between acts of 
micturition. 

Itching and stinging near fossa navicularis. 
I Diuresis. 8 Prosopalgia. 
I Watery urine. 
I Urine scanty, clear and smarting. Ointermittent. 
Involuntary discharge of urine during an attack of epi-

lepsy. 
2l Male Sexual Organs. llncreased sensitiveness of genitals. 

IExcitement of genitals, with desire for coition. 
Alternate excitement and depression of genitals. 
Weakness with excitability of sexual organs, sensitiveness 

of testicles. · 
ISeminal emissions at night; spermatorrhrea. 
IDrawing, sore pain in testicles when touched. 
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IJtching of scrotum. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Painful pressure in uterus, with 

cramps in chest, f11.inting and nausea. 
ICutting, cramping pains, pnrticularl.v in r~gion of uterus 

and ovaries, on appearance of menses. tJDysmenorrhooa. 
I Uterine cramps. 
I Violent abdominal spasms caused by extreme mortifica

tion during menstrual period; howling, crying and 
moaning. 

Cramps deep in abdomen, instead of monthly flow; press
ure in chest and anxiety; is so weak she can scarcely 
speak. 

ICatamenia appears too early, with violent colic. 
ICatamenia two weeks before the time. Olntermittent. 
IIMenstruation seven days too early, with distension of 

abdomen and cutting, contracting pain~ in abdomen on 
. every motion and every breath, together with contrac

tion of rectum. 
I Menstruation eight days too early, pain in upper region 

of abdomen on every motion, when stooping, and even 
while sitting, as if inner parts were suffering from sharp 
pressure of a stone; the parts painful to external touch 
as if there was an internal ulcer. 

I During each catamenial period, return of headache. 
I During effort to menstruate she is so weak that she is 

scarcelv able to stand or talk. 
aDysmenorrhooa followed by hemorrhoids. 
ICatamenia lessen during abdomillf\1 spasms and become 

copious with abatement of the pains. 
I Discharge coming in gushes and mixed with mucus dur

ing menstrual period. 
I Menses profuse and too often; when rising upon feet it 

gushes out in a stream. 1 

IMenses too frequent, with scanty, coagulated, dnrk blood, 
with uterine spasms, cardi11.lgin or enteralgia in nervous, 
sensitive women with irregular menses, spinal irrita
tions and disordered (hysterical) minds. 

Menstruation difficult, with violent l!pasmodic pain in 
abdomen and loins, < by motion, cold and contact. 

Suppression of menses, with spasms in abdomen or chest. 
IAmenorrhooa causing mental alienation. 
Mt:lnses fitful, scanty and irregular. 
Scanty discharge of a f~w drops of black, coagulated 

blood. 
Sudden cessation of men.ses. 
Menses become more and more scanty until they finally 

disappear, but the leucorrhooa is constant. 
ILeucorrhooa in place of menses or between periods. 
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ILeucorrhrna, like serum, mixed with a purulent, ichorous 
liquid; leucorrhrna like the washings of meat; bloody; 
gushing out on bending or squatting down; with fre
quent urging to urinate, during pregnancy. 

Shivering over the mamnue. 
,. Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Vertigo, not al

lowing her to rise from bed; nausea and vomiting, faint 
feeling and some fever. 

IB!oody, serous, painless discharge from uten1s during 
pregnancy. 

ILeucorrhrna, with frequent urging to urinate during 
pregnancy. 

IThird month of pregnancy, profuse discharge of bloody 
mucus. 

ISpasmodic and irregular labor pains. 
ITerrible pain in small of back, with hour-glass contrac

tion of uterus. 
I Spasms following difficult labor, and those brought on by 

changing position of patient. 
IShivering over mammre. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IVoice 
whimpering and tremulous. tJlntermittent. 

ISpeech difficult. tJVertigo. 
ITulking aggravates all symptoms, particularly of head. 
ITightness in larynx. 

za Respiration. I Res pi ration short, noiseless, for seyeral 
hours scarcely perceptible. fiSudden unconsciousness. 

I Respiration quick, nnxious and oppressed. OConvulsions. 
IRespiration slow, heavy and laboriOus. OApoplexy. 
I Pants for breath. tJAmenorrhrna. 
I Obstruction of breath at throat pit, as if throat was con

stricted. 
Dyspnrna: as from constriction in larynx; from pain m 

bowels during diarrhrnic stool; in amenorrhrna. 
ICannot take a deep inspiration on account of tension m 

abdomen and oppression of chest. Ointermittent. 
rr Cough. I Disposition to cough from irritation high up in 

larynx, or from con~triction in trachea and chest. 
I Fatiguing, racking cough from oppression of chest, par-

ticularly at night. 
Tickling cough. 
After coughing, coppery, metallic, sour taste in mouth. 
Cough < by indulging disposition to cough. 
ISpasmodic cough occurring in anremic and hysterical 

women. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. I Oppression of chest caused by 

tension in abdomen, which hinders deep inspiration and 
talking. Ointermittent. 
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Much oppression of chest, a stony sort of a feeling. 
IContractive tension of r. side of chest, takiug breath 

away. 
ICramping pain in chest during menstrual period. ODys

menorrhooa. 
Pressure under ribs > by belching. 
IOppressio_n in chest > by vomiting of green mucus. 

tJfnterm1ttent. 
IAudible rumbling in 1. side of chest, as if from empti

ness, especially noticeable when walking. 
Sense of emptiness or of constriction in chest, heart or 

stomach. 
ICramps in chest, hysteric, with sighing and moaning. 
Fine stitches in various parts of chest. 

ze Heart, Pulse and Circulation. lAnguish about heart., 
face leaden in hue. tiPuerperal eclumpsia. 

I Palpitation. tiSpinal irritation. 
l'fremulous palpitation of heart, from quick motion and 

mental excitement; with anxiety; dizziness and faint
ness and with great tendency to fall. 

Palpitation after rheumatism. 
llrregular murmuring action of heart; pulse 100. 

tiApoplexy. 
IPalpitatiou of heart, followed immediately by vertigo, 

then stretching of arms, thumbs being drawn inward 
over palms of hands. 

I During an attack of palpitation he seizes an object by 
which he mny support himself, has vertigo and sensu
tion as if about to faint. 

I Pulse, small, hard, frequent. OSudden unconsciousness. 
I Pulse small and spasmodic, often imperceptible, weak, 

seldom hard and somewhat accelerated. 
Very quick pulse and beat of heart. 
IPulse frequent, small aud tense. Olntermitteut. 
I Pulse 96. tiTyphoid. 
IShe feels her pulses beat through whole body during 

heat, at times palpitation. tllntermittent. · 
Endocarditis: occasional inflammatory nttacks, great 

anxiety, distorted face; great weakness; with inflam
matory swelling of knees; when there remains great 
fearfulness; after Aeon. 

I Chlorosis. 
30 Outer Cheat. I Painful stiffness of neck when moving it. 

I Disabling drawing in smull of back. 
Red, irregular shaped spots on skin, over whole chest and 

on sides of neck and behind ears, without heat or 
itching. 

81 Neck and Back. Sensation of cracking or stiffness of 
vertebrre. 
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I Pain in neck on mO\·ing head, as if cervical vertebroo 
were stiff. (}Intermittent. 

I Stiffness of cervical muscles and great weakness. tJSpinal 
irritation. 

IIWeakness of cervical muscles, with heaviness of head. 
IStiff pain in cervical muscles on moving neck and on 

yawning. 
Paralytic drawing of sides of throat. 
I Stitches between scapulre and in small of back. OGastritis. 
Stitches in scapulre from r. to left. 
I Pressure in scapulre and nape of neck. 
I The pain extends down spine. t/Headache. 
ITrembling in back. 
I Paralytic pain in small of back, with spa!lmodic drawing 

across hips. which prevents walking, with anxious, 
fearful mood. 

I Sensitiveness, as if fnralyzed, in buck and neck. 
She has a great dea of pain in back, as if menses were 

coming on. 
Spasmodic constriction through whole length of spine, 

especially on motion. 
Drawing, lacerating or boring pain in back. 
IDuring short intervals of consciousness, complains of 

great sensitiveness of back and neck and whole spine. 
tJEncephalitis. · 

ISensitiveness of vertebra to touch, but cannot locate 
pain. {}Intermittent. 

I Pain in lower part of spine and trembling of limbs. 
OSpina! irritation. 

IConstant pain in back, shooting through body to both 
sides and along spine to occiput and even to temples at 
times, < by walking and stooping; tenderness on 
pressure on vertebral spines from last dorsal vertebra 
to sacrum; frequent giddiness; does not fall asleep 
until late on account of pain. 

u Upper Limbs. IStitches in shoulder joint and muscles of 
upper arm, during rest. 

When lifting arm after a meal he feels an excessive, draw
ing bone pain in shoulder joint and long bones of arm; 
when touching parts they feel bruised and contused. 

ISensation as of very fine, delicate wires or fibres pulling 
and continually in motion, down both arms from elbow 
to hand. 

IStitches in r. upper arm. 
ISensation as if arms were asleep, which alternates with 

a similar feeling in back, jerking of arms with drawing 
in thumbs. fllntermittent. 

I Arms as if asleep, lame; with a crawling sensation. 
VOL. IV.-18. 
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II Numbness and paralytic feeling in arms. 
Pain with heaviness of arm. 
Pain in arms felt on lifting them. 

2i4 

IArms stretched, thumbs drawn inward over palms of 
hands, with vertigo. UPulpitation. 

I Forearm asleep, with sensation as if hand was swollen. 
IConvulsions of arms with clenching of thumbs-a sort 

of epileptic paroxysm. 
I Pains radiate as fur as points of fingers; paralyzed feel

ing in arm of that side of body corresponding to affected 
side of face. OProsopalgia. 

IN u m bness of r. anci then of l. hand. OGastritis. 
II Now one hand and again the other is numb as if asleep. 
ITwitching and jerks in hands and fingers. 
I Incessant trembling of hands. OEncephalitis. 
lllland trembles while eating, and the more the higher 

it is raised. 
Paralysis of hand when writing. 
I Para lysis of l. hand and fingers, particularly of extensors. 
I Hands feel pithy, lose their sensibility. 
Now one hand and again the other is alternately hot or 

cold. 
I Hands look blue and as if frozen. OChorea. 
Hurd, dry blotches, surrounded by red borders, on limbs, 

wrists and backs of fingers. 
Blister on ecige of hand where finger commences. 

~Lower Limbs. Paralytic immobility of lower limbs ex
tending from sacrum. 

Lameness and cracking in hip and knee joints. 
I Weakness in lower limbs as if paralyzed. ODysmen

orrhcea. 
Unwieldiness of lower extremities, legs cannot be lifted in 

walking, but are dragged along. 
ILegs become more and more useless. UChorea. 
Paralysis of lower limbs, with stiffness, numbness and 

bruised feeling. 
I Paralysis of lower extremities: proceeding from small of 

back, and arising from cold; after abuse of mercury. 
Anguish with convulsive motions of extremities. 
Spasms and convulsions of extremities. 
I Pain as if beaten in thighs. 
Boil or pimples on inner side of thigh. 
II Knees sink down from weakness; totters while walk

ing and threatens to fall to one side. 
Paralytic pain in knee joints. 
IDisagreeable pain in knees, cannot rest in any position, 

< from motion. fl!ntermittent. 
l!nflammatory swelling of knee, with transitory stinging 

pains. 
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ICracking in knees when moving. 
IAcute articular rheumatism, pain springing from joint 

to joint, with redness, swelling and stiffness; slightest 
touch or motion causes intense pain. 

ISensation of heaviness of feet. tJTyphoid. 
IISoles of both feet go to sleep while sitting. 
IBurning in feet. tJGastritis. 
IHot, itching swelling of feet. 
ICold feet. 
ICEdema of feet, with paralysis of lower limbs, after a 

cold. 
ISuperficial abscess just above root of nail of r. little toe, 

pain as if a hot iron went into it on raising foot from 
ground in walking; walks with very great difficulty. 

11 Limbs in General. ITrcmbling in all the limbs with 
chilliness, which does not disappear, even in a warm 
room, especially evenings. 

ITrembling and jerking in limbs, occurring frequently, 
but not lasting Ion~. 8Typhoid. 

I Paralytic condition of limbs, with drawing pain in bones. 
IParalytic rigidity of extremities-a sort of partial pa

ralysis. 
IParalytic weakness of r. side, numbness in r. upper and 

lower extremities. 8Spinal irritation. 
I Great weakness; aching of limbs, feeling of weight in 

feet. 8Typhoid. 
IHere and there in limbs, a laming·drawing, as if in 

bones, continuous or in attacks. 
IThe limbs are painful when moved, as if they would be 

broken or crushed by bending. 
I Tearin~ pain in limbs, especially after eating or drinking 

anythmg cold. tJLeucorrhrna.. 
I Painful lameness in arms and legs; can scarcely rise 

from seat, with loss of power. 
Upper arm and thigh cannot be moved in their joints on 

account of a lame pain. . 
llnvoluntary motions of r. arm and r. leg, cease during 

sleep. 
I Unable to mover. arm and r.leg, a feeling of numbness 

ns if fallen asleep. 
I Violent spasms of arms and legs, which were continually 

shaken and pushed from the body. (}Convulsions. 
I On rising in morning, involuntary movements of r. hand 

and then of r. foot. tJChorea. 
I Now the hands and again the feet" go to sleep," alter

nately, in short attacks. 
I Paralysis of 1. hand and foot. fJApoplexy. 
I Hands and feet cold, face pale. {}Palpitation. 
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IHands and feet become cold after change of position. 
(}Intermittent. 

Convulsive motions of the limbs whenever she wants to 
use them. 

ICracking and creaking in joints. 
I Painful stiffness of joints. 
Pain in bones a.s if bruised. 

35 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest : <pressing pain in fore
head, with nausea; stitches in shoulder joint and mus
cles of upper arm, during. 

After lying down in bed : constant yawning and stretch
iug. 

Sittin~: < heaviness in head ; > headache; pain in upper 
reg10n of abdomen ; soles of both feet go to sl~ep; diar· 
rhrea >· 

Standing : vertigo; < diarrhrea. 
On lying on I. side : sleep disturbed on account of pain 

under 1. ribs. . 
Pain in region of spleen, first < then > by lying on that 

side. 
Cannot lie a moment on back of head, forced to lie on 

side. 
Motion : < headache, nausea, pains in abdomen ; as if 

sharp stones rubbed together in abdomen; tremulous 
pnlp1tation of heart; spasmodic constriction through 
whole length of spine; disagreeable pain in knees, can· 
not rest in any position; cracking in knees; articular 
rheumatism, with inteuse pain from slightest; limbs 
painful as if they would be broken or crushed by bend
ing; painful lameness in upper arm or thigh prevents. 

On moving body : faintness, with spasmodic distortion of 
muscles of face. 

Changing position : spasms during puerperal state from; 
hands and feet become cold after. 

Sudden change of posture provokes nausea . 
. When rising from a recumbent position : vertigo. 
On sitting up : giddiness; objects around seem to move 

up and down ; headache. 
Rising from sitting : painful inclination to hernia. 
On rising from bed : diarrhrea. 
When rising upon feet: menstrual discharge gushes out 

in a stream. 
Benning over: pressi ve pain in hepatic region < ; pain in 

r. hypochondriac region, extending towards epigastrium 
and stomach <. 

Bending double: pain in I. dde of abdomen < . 
When stooping: pain in upper region of abdomen ; pain 

in back, shooting through body to both sides and along 
spine to occiput and temples <. 
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Bending or squatting down: leucorrhrea gushes out. 
When moving head: painful concussion in head. 
When lifting head: faintness and vertigo. 
Leaning head back: head most relieved. 
From motion of eyes: throbbing iu vertex. 
On opening. mouth: cramplike pain in temporal and 

malar regwns. 
Yawning: stiff pain in cervical muscles. 
When chewing: pains in hollow tooth. 
When stretching ton~ue out: pain at base of tongue. 
On moving neck: stiffness of neck and pain. 
When lifting arm: bone pain in shoulder joint and long 

bones of arm. 
The higher the hand is raised the more it trembles. 
When writing: paralysis of hand. 
When walk in~: painful concussion in· brain; audible 

rumbling in I. side of chest as if from emptiness; pain 
in back shooting through hody to both sides and along 
spine to occiput and ttmples <; legs are dragged; tot
ters and threatens to fall to one side; as if a hot iron 
went into r. little toe on raising foot from ground. 

Convulsive motion of limbs whenever she wants to use 
them. 

Has to roll and twist, with violent attacks of gastralgia. 
ae Nerves. Great hyperresthesia .of all senses and an exalted 

susceptibility to impressions. 
I Extreme irritability of nervous system, especially of 

spinal cord. OProsopalgia. 
IThe least noise or jar is unbearable. 
lA slight noise or slight unexpected touch causes starting 

and trembling all over body. tJintermittent. 
ISensitiveness to talking, warm air, riding and grief. 
INervousness of twelve years standin~ aggravated to in

sanity by grief; commenced while riding in a boat. 
IITrembling, from excitement, overexertion aud pain. 
ITrembling over whole body. ODysmenorrhcea. 8Pros

opalgia. 
IShuddering. 
ITired feeling with some headache after convulsive at

ta<'ks, wants to lie down much of the time; easily 
startled. (}Palpitation. 

I Weakness, with trembling; feels too weak to talk aloud; 
cannot give her symptoms. 

IGreat lassitude of whole body, it is an exertion to stand 
firmly; faintness from slightest exertion. 

I Prostration and exhausting sweat over whole bodv from 
slightest exertion. · 

IISensation of seasickness. 
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IFaintness on moving body, with spasmodic distortion of 
muscles of face. 

I Faintness caused by pain in bowels during diarrhceic 
stool. 

Fainting fits, epileptiform ~nd hysterical convulsions, 
paralysis. 

Melancholia, nervous fevers, nervous weakness, hysteria, 
convulsions, syncope. 

II Hysteric complaints, with sud ness. 
Automatic mo';ements of muscles and tendons. 
•Twitching of isolated groups of muscles. 
I Spasms thrqugh whole body, coming like electric shocks. 

tJEpilepsy. 
Spasms, occurring frequently at midnight. 
Spasms, hy&terical, or from cerebro-spinal irritation. 
I Sudden spasms from non-appearance or sudden checking 

of menses. 
Violeut convulsions and cramps, especially in lower ex

tremities, in chest and in abdomen. 
IIConvulsions after loss of sleep. 
I Puerperal eclampsia; paroxysms passing off with a sigh 

after several minutes; paroxysms then become more 
frequent, last longer and come during sleep or when 
awake; spells cause mental terror at the time; is con
scious during paroxysm, but cannot move, eyes open 
and immovablfl. 

ITetanus, chorea. 
II Attacks of paralytic weakness, with pain in back. 
INumbness, migratory, coming and going. 
Paralysis, one-sided, with numbness, bruised feeling and 

stiffness. 
Hemiplegia, 1. side, with coldness of affected part. 
I Apoplexy. 
I {>aralysis of face, tongue or pharynx, paraplegia. 
Paralytic affections originating in small of back after tak-

ing cold, with cold feeling of extremities and cedema of 
feet; likewise after apoplexy. 

INo reflex movemellt produced upon tickling sole of r. 
foot, while on tickling that of 1., limb is drawn up. 
tJSudden unconsciousness. 

I Locomotor ataxia. 
IPost-diphtheritic paralysis. 

37 Sleep. Spasmodic yawning. 
I Constant yawning and stretching after lyiug down in bed. 
•Sleepiness or a hulf waking stlite, with dreams. fJTy

phoid. 
Somnolence and stupor. 
•Unconquerable sleepiness, least interruption of sleep is 
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followed by great loss of strength, eyelids heavy and 
shut as if paralyzed; drowsiness may increase to coma. 

I Must remain constantly in bed because of great sleepiness 
and weakness, on rising vertigo nnd dizziness. t/Inter
mittent fe\·er. 

IS!eep disturbed when lying on 1. side on account of pain 
under 1. ribs. 8Intermittent. 

IMany thoughts of business of day prevent sleep for an 
hour, wide awake at about 1 o'clock, cannot go to 
sleep again. 

II Sleep disturbed by excessive anxiety and restlessness. 
I Frequent wakin~ from sleep as from fright. 
Wishes to slt!ep, but directry on closing eyes a frightful 

sensation, as of a hideous dream, comes over him, mak
ing him start up again. 

ISJeeplessness. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 
IIS!eeplessness from long-continued nursing; from night 

watching. 
I Maniacal sleeplessness. 
IIAnxious, frightful dreams. 
IS!eep aggravates all the symptoms, particularly of head . 
IDoes not feel refreshed in morning, yawns incessantly. 
ISJightest loss of sleep tells on him. 
IIlli effects from loss of sleep and night watching. 

38 Time. Early in morning: in bed, stitches through abdo
men and lower part of back. 

In morning : after a violent headache during night, swell
ing of eye and half of nose; inclination to vomit: nau
sea nnd \'omiting of food and mucus; on rising, invol
untary movements of r. hand and then of r. foot; does 
not feel refreshed, yawns incessantly; sweat, principally 
on chest. 

In morning between 8 and 9 o'clock: twisting in stomach, 
nausea, anxiety and perspiration; empty eructations, 
foul taste in mouth; attacks last three or four hours, 
each attack growing less severe as evening advances. 

About 11 A.M. : chilliness, with great disgust at even smell 
of food. 

In afternoon : prosopalgia; nausea after every drink; con
tractive pains in anus; internal chill, with shivering 
through whole body, but more in back and on legs; 
prosopalgia. · 

During day: thin, yellowish, painless stools. 
In evening: beating in forehead; headache < ; tearing 

pains in eyebrows and I. side of head <; trembling in 
limbs with chilliness; internal chill, with shivering 
through whole body, but more in back aud on legs; 
shaking chill; chills run down back ; itching of skin. 
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At night: pressive and contused pain in eyes with diffi
culty in opening lids; tearing pain in eyebrows and I. 
side of head; dryness of mouth without thirst; nausea 
and vomiting of food and mucus, with sleeplessness; 
seminal emissions; fatiguing, racking cough from op
pression of chest; night sweats; iu feather bed, much 
itching of skin. 

About midnight: spasmodic, flatulent colic; spasms. 
About 1 o'clock: wide awake, cannot go to sleep again. 

~Temperature and Weather. Warmth: itching of skin 
from. 

Warm air: is sensitive to. 
Sun: headache from working in, or from riding through 

sand. 
In-doors: pressing pain in forehead, with nausea; beating 

in forehead >· 
In warm room: convulsive trembling of head < ; trem

bling in limbs with chilliness. 
From warmth of bed: sensation of emptiness and hollow

ness in head >· 
Cold: spasmodic pains in abdomen during menstruation 

<by. 
Open air: sensation of emptiness and hollowness in head; 

<; convul.sive trembling of head <; cannot bear cold 
or warm air. 

Cold air: beating in forehead <; sensitive to. 
In cold room : red cheeks and heat of face. 
Eating or drinking anything cold: tearing in limbs after. 
Cold drinks: longing for. 

4° Fever. I Before chill und before shaking commences, dur
ing an hour, and while extremities were becoming cold, 
a great dread of the coming paroxysm. 8Intermittent 
fever. 

I During paroxysm restless and anxious, no thirst; during 
chill, which was internal, great trembling, particularly 
of head, which she could not support. 8Intermittent. 

IChilliness began about 11 .A.M., and was attended with 
great disgust at even smell of food. 8Intermittent. 

llnternal chill in afternoon and evening, attended with 
shivering through whole body, but more in back and 
on legs; not > by external warmth. 

IFreq·uent shivering mingled with heat, later chill, fol
lowed by heat; skin at times moist, perspiration does 
not relieve. lJintermittent. 

IShaking chill in evening, preceded by shivering and 
blueness of nails. 

Upward and downward shaking instantly ceases when 
vomiting and diarrhrea set in, but coldness continues for 
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an hour longer when fever begins to predominate. 
Olntermittent. · 

Chills run down the back in evening. 
IIChill frequently alternating with beat. 8Chronic diar

rhcea. 8Typhoid. 
IContinuous chilliness with hot skin. 8Gnstritis. 
IIFlushes of heat, with burning heat of cheeks and cold 

feet. 
I Heat in head and chilliness in body. 8Typhoid. 
I Dry heat the whole night through . 
I Fever setting in with giddiness, during fever a state of 

apparent stupor with consciousness and no confusion of 
thought. Olntermittent. 

I During heat: headache <; heaviness in head,< on sit
ting; she feels her pulse beat through whole body; at 
times palpitation. Olntermittent . . 

I Hectic fever, with emaciation and night sweats. 
Intermittent fever, with colic and lameness of small of 

back. 
I Low, nervous, bilious and lingering cases of gastric fever. 
ll!nsidious nervous fevers, particularly in cases which 

have been produced by frequent fits of anger, or are ac
companied by great disposition to anger. 

IFebrile stage followed by general perspiration, profuse, 
clammy, offensive, runs otf from chest in streams. Oln
termittent. 

I Morning sweat principally on chest. 
IProstration and exhausting sweat over whole body from 

slightest exertion. 
ISweat, caused by pain in bowels, during diarrhceic stool. 
IPerspiration stands out in drops on face, is now cold and 

then again hot. 8Convulsions. 
Cold sweat now of one, now of the other hand. 
ISweat of body from evening till morning, attended with 

cold sweat on face. 
ISweat of affected parts. 
ITemperature very slightly affected or increased. 8Ty

phoid. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden: unconsciousness; thin, 

black, slimy, very fetid stool; cessation of menses; 
spasms from non-appearance or sudden checking of 
menses. 

Spasmodic: shaking of head; jerks through whole body; 
drawing of abdomen towards vertebral column; flatu
lent colic; pains in abdomen; pains in abdomen and 
loins during menstruation; labor pains; cough; draw
ing across hips; constriction through whole length of 
spine; yawning. 
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Transitory: stinging pains in swollen knee. 
Frequent: attacks of headache over r. frontal eminence; 

stools; desire to urinate; giddiness; trembling of limbs; 
waking from sleep as from fright; shivering mingled 
with heat; alternation of chill with heat. 

Constant: inclination to sit in a corner buried in thought; 
talking; sensation as if about to faint; trembling of 
hands; rolling of eyeballs, eyes being closed; pain in r. 
iliac reg-ion, near erecum; working of limbs, with draw
ing pams in abdomen; leucorrhcea; pain in back; 
yuwning and stretching after lying down in bed; chilli
ness with hot skin. 

Lasting a few minutes: frequent atta<:ks of headache over 
r frontal eminence. 

For an hour: many thoughts of business of duy prevent 
sleep. 

For several hours: respiration scarcely perceptible. 
Lasting through whole night: dry heat. 
From evening till morning: sweat of body, with cold 

sweat on face. 
Lasting several days: vertigo. 
For seven days: has not slept an instant; watery stools, 

three or four a day, but there would be a dozen if he 
yielded to it. 

Regularly in afternoon: attacks of prosopalgia. 
Every other day: hard stool. 
Every two weeks: vertigo, which lasts several days; at

tacks of vertigo, with difficult speech and difficulty in 
reading and thinking. 

At each catamenial period: headache returns. 
Intermittent fever. 
Chronic: diarrhcea; dyspepsia; prosopalgia. 
For twelve years: nervousness aggravated to insanity by 

grief. 
"Locality and Direction. Right: frequent attacks of head

ache over frontal eminence; stitches in frontal region; 
as if a blunt body was forced slowly into temple; pus
tule below angle of mouth; pain in hypochondriac re
gion extending towards epigastrium and stomach; pain 
in iliac region with flatulent colic; constan"t pain in 
iliac region, near crecum; rupture pain on side; con
tractive tension of side of chest, taking breath away; 
stitches in upper arm; superficial abscess above root of 
nail of little toe; paralytic weakness of side; numbness 
in upper and lower extremit.ies; involuntary motions 
of arm and leg; unable to move arm or leg; feeling of 
numbness in arm and leg, as if asleep; involuntary 
motions of hand and then of foot. 
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Left: compression, dull and undulating sensation in frontal 
region; headache extending to side of forehead ar:d 
nose, from vertex; sensation as if hair was rising up 
on side of occiput; cramplike pain in temporal muscle; 
tearing pains in jaw; pain in side of head and eye; 
sclerotic of eye inflamed; iris of eye inflamed; tearing 
pains in side of head; tearing in side of head; dull 
pressure on malar bone; hypochondriac region feels 
distended and tense, and is painful on pressure; pain 
in side of abdomen; pain under ribs; audible rum
bling in side of chest, as if from emptiness; paralysis of 
hand and foot; hemiplegia of side. 

From r. to I.: things whirl; stitches in scapulre; numb
ness of hands. 

From before backward: stitches through abdomen and 
lower part of back. 

From within outward: stitches or shooting in eyes. 
From without inward: pressing pain in forehead; press

ure in glands. 
43 Sensations. As if her head was tightly compressed; as if 

there was a board across head; as if there was no head; 
as if about to faint; as if eyes were being torn out; as 
if brain was constricted by a ligature; as if a blunt 
body was forced slowly into r. temple; as if head was 
seized in a vise; as of seasickness ; as if brain was 
rolled up or compressed into a small bulk; as if head 
was bound up; as if head was bound tightly by a 
cord; as if nerves in head were drawn up tightly; as if 
head was compressed by a bandage, or as if screwed 
together; as if hair was rising up on 1. side of occiput; 
as if something forcibly closed eyes; as of dust in both 
eyes; as if eyelids were paralyzed; as if tongue was para
lyzed; as of swelling at root of tongue; as if resophagus 
was inflamed; as if throat was lame; as of hunger in 
epigastrium; as if stomach heaved up and down; as if 
one had been a long time without food till hunger was 
gone; as though a worm was moving in stomach; as if 
waist was constricted by a tight band : as if opening 
and shutting like a door, in occiput and nape; as if cer
vical vertebrre were stiff; as if paralyzed in back and 
neck; as if menses were coming on; as of very fine, del
icate wires or fibres pulling and continually in motion 
down both arms from elbow to hand; as if arms were 
asleep, which alternates with a similar feeling in back; 
as if hand was swollen; as if forearm was asleep; as if 
hands were asleep; as if lower limbs were paralyzed; 
as if beaten, in th1ghs; as if a hot iron went into r. little 
toe; as of weight in feet; as if limbs would be broken 
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or crushed by bending when moved; as if r. arm and 
leg were asleep; as if beaten, in bones; as if beaten, in 
both hypochondriro; as if abdomen was distended and 
tense; as of a heavy stone in hypogastric region; as of 
an internal ulcer in abdomen; as if all would give way 
at groin; as of sharp stones rubbing together in abdo
men; as if inner parts were suffering from sharp press
use of a stone; as if throat was constricted; as of stiff
ness or cracking of vertebrre. 

Pain: in head ; from over r. eye into head; in 1. side of 
head and eye; in stomach; beneath stomach immedi
ately after eating; in region of spleen ; in epigastric, 
umbilical and r. iliac regions with flatulent colic; in 
hypogastric region ; in 1. side of abdomen ; under 1. ribs; 
in bowels, with stool; in small of back; extending down 
spine; in back; in lower part of spine; in back, shoot
ing through body to both sides and along spine to occi
}JUt and even to temples at times; in arm; in bones. 

Lancinating: over r. frontal eminence; especially on one 
side of head; in jaw. 

Cutting: in various parts of abdomen, chiefly around 
uavel; in region of uterus and ovaries on appearance 
of menses; in abdomen. 

Lacerating: in back. 
Darting: below umbilicus through to spine. 
Boring: in head; in jaws; in buck. 
Stitches: in temples; in r. frontal region; in eyes; in 

jaws; in hepatic region; through abdomen and lower 
part of back, from before backward ; between scapulre 
and in small of buck; in scapula from r. to 1.; in shoul
der joint and muscles of upper arm; in r. upper arm. 

Fine stitches: in various parU! of chest. 
Dull stitches: in skin. 
Stitching pain: in stomach; in jaw. 
Sticking: in various parts of abdomen, chiefly around 

navel. 
Stinging: near fossa na vicularis; in swollen knee; in 

glands. 
Shooting: in eyes. 
Jerking: in pes anserinum; in nerves sympathetically 

affected by prosopalgiu; in arms. 
Tearing: in head; on one side of head, especially in 

bones and 1. jaw; in brow and 1. side of head; in eye
brows and l. side of head; in limbs; in stomach; in 
bones. 

Laming-drawing: here and there in limbs, as if in bones. 
Paralytic drawing: of sides of throat. 
Spasmodic drawing: across hips. 
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Disabling drawing: in small of back. 
Fine drawing: in borders of teeth. 
Drawing: in forehead; in nervPs sympathetically affected 

by prosopalgia; in, dental nen·es; through whole ab
domen; in testicles when touched; in back; bone pain 
in shoulder joint and long bones of arm; in thumbs; 
in bones of limbs, 

Burning,: of mouth and throat; in palate; in resophagus, 
extending into fauces; in abdomen; in rectum ; in 
an us; in glands; in feet. 

Twisting: in stomach. 
Smarting: urination. 
Sore pain: in epigastrium and chest; in testicles; in 

bones. 
Tensive pain: in pustule below r. angle of mouth ; beneath 

stomach. 
Contractive tension: of r. side of chest, taking breath 

away. 
Pinching: in stomach; in upper abdomen, extending to 

1. side of abdomen and chest. 
Squeezing: in pit of stomach. 
Griping: in stomach. 
Crushing pain: in jaws. 
Grinding: in pit of stomach. 
D1gging: in head ; in bones. 
Painful concussion : in head. 
Coutused pain: in hypo_gastrium; in eyes; in pit of 

stomach; in shoulder joint and long bones of arm. 
Compression: in 1. frontal region. 
Cramping pains: in abdomen; in region of uterus and 

ovaries on appearance of menses; in chest during men
strual period. 

Cramplike pain: in 1. temporal muscle; in temporal and 
malar regions; in region of malar bone and masseter. 
muscles. 

Cramps: of stomach; in chest; in uterus; deep in abdo
men ; in lower extremities. 

Constriction : of throat; in larynx; in trachea; in chest; 
in heart; in stomach; of internal parts. 

Constrictive: headache; pain in stomach; pain in upper 
abdomen, extending to 1. side of abdomen and chest; 
pains in hypogastrium. 

Chokin~ constriction : in upper part of fauces. 
Spasmodic constriction: through whole length of spine. 
Contractive pain: in epigastrium, taking the breath; in 

anus; in abdomen. 
Contraction: near umbilicus; of rectum. 
Pressing pain: in forehead; in both temples. 
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Pressive pain: in eyes; in region of malar bone and mas
seter muscles; in tonsils; in hepatic region. 

Painful pressure: in uterus. 
Pressure: in forehead; in both eyes; in pit of stomach; 

in various parts of abdomen, chiefly about navel; 
towards genitals; in chest; under ribs; in scapula and 
nape of neck ; in glands. 

Dull pressure: on outer border of orbit; on l. malar bone. 
Oppression: in chest; of respiration. 
Anguish about heart. 
Rupture pain: on r. side. 
Gouty pains: in joints. 
Paralytic pain: in small of back; in knee joints; in bones. 
Bruised pain: in bowels; in shoulder joint and long bones 

of arm; in lower limbs; in bones. 
Aching: in forehead; of limbs. 
Sensitiveness: of throat; of genitals; of testicles; in bnck 

and neck; of whole spine. 
Disagreeable pain: in knees. 
Btmumbing pain: in region of malar bone and masseter 

muscles. 
Painful lameness: in arms and legs. 
Painful stiffness: of neck; of joints. 
Stiff pain: in cervical muscles. 
Tensi ve aching: in orifice of urethra between acts of mic-

turition. · 
Tension: in abdomen. 
Tightness: in larynx. 
Painful sensation of emptiness in head. 
Emptiness: in head; in abdomen; in bowels: in chest; 

in heart; in stomach; in internal parts. 
Fulness: in groin. 
Painful sensation of fulness: in stomach. 
Heaviness: of head; in head; of arm; of feet; of eyelids. 
Weight: in head ; in feet. 
Throbbing: over r. frontal eminence; in temples; in ver-

tex; in head. 
Beating: in foreheari; in feet; in skin. 
Pulsating pain: in forehead. 
Spasmodic internal heaving: in epigastrium. 
Undulating sensation: in 1. frontal region. 
Irritation: high up in larynx. 
Excitement: of genitals. 
Nausea: felt in head; seems to be mostly in mouth. 
Qualmishness: in epigastrium. 
Faintness: from slightest exertion; from pain in bowels 

during diarrhrnic stool. 
Crawling: in arms. 
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Formication: over r. frontal eminence. 
Numbness: in arms; of r. then of 1. hnnd; of lower 

limbs; in r. upper and lower extremities. 
Tickling : cough. 
Stiffness: of lower limbs. 
Stony sort of feeling: in chest. 
Pithy feeling: of hunds, with loss of sensibility. 
Hollowness : in head; in abdomen. 
Trembling: in back; of limbs. 
Paralytic weakness: of r. side. 
Weakness: of muscles of ueck; of sexual organs; of cer

Yical muscles i. in lower limbs ; of knees. 
Paralytic feeling : in arms; in arm of thut side of body 

corresponding to affected side of face. 
Lameness : in arms ; iu hip and knee joints; of small of 

back. 
Confusion : of mind ; of head . 
Dulness : in forehead; of hearl ns after being drunk; in 1. 

frontal region. 
Peculiar sensatio11 : at root of tongue. 
Cloudiness : in head. 
Depression: of genitals. 
Dryness: of lids; of tongue; of mouth ; in fauces; in 

pharynx and cesophagus; of lips. 
Itcbinp;: in anus; near fossa navicularis; of scrotum; 

swelling of feet; of skin; on chest, tibiro and in axillre. 
Burning heat: of fttce. 
Heat : in bead; in feet. 
Shivering: over mammre. 
Chilly feeling: through teeth; in body. 
Coldness : of feet; of face; of hands; of extremities. 

" Tiuues. II Ill effects of loss of sleep and mental excitement. 
Vomiting and intestinal spasm dependent on reflex action, 

such as megrim, and also iu nervous women at the 
menstrual period. 

"Acts chiefly upon those portions of nervous system which 
control muscular movements, found in anterior portion 
of cranio-spinal axis." 

"It influences the voluntary muscles rather than the in
tellectual powers." 

"While convulsions are produced in acute poisoning, par
alytic symptoms abound in the continued experiments 
of the provers." 

Violent emesis; syncope. 
Ovario·uterine organs: spasms; hypcrresthesia. 
Paraplegia occurring in debilitated, nervous persons. 
I Paralysis of inner parts. 
Pain of muscles when touched. 
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IAnremic states; impeded, sluggish circulation giving rise 
to redema. 

I Paralytic pain; tearing; soreness; digging; or as if 
beaten in bones. 

I Assisted the expulsion of necrosed bone after fracture of 
head of femur. 

IGouty pains or cracking in joints. 
I Glands: burning; pressure from out inward; hot swell

ing; cold; stinging. 
I Emaciation. 
IPatient has a sunken, corpse-like appearance. 8Inter· 

mittent. 
·~ Touch. Passive Motion. Ilijuriea. Touch: throbbing 

in vertex< from; tensive pain in pustule below r. angle 
of UJouth from; epigastrium sensitive to; r. hypol'!hon
driac region sensitive to least; pain as from an mternal 
ulcer in abdomen from; constant pain in r. iliac region 
near crecum <from least; drawing sore pain in testicles; 
upper region of abdomen painful; spasmodic pains in 
abdomen during menstruation <; vertebrre sensitive; 
bruised and contused pain in shoulder joint and long 
bones of arm; articular rheumatism with intense pain 
from slightest; starting and trembling all over body 
frorn slight,unexpected; pain in muscles; ulcersvery 
sensitive. 

Pressure: < tensive feeling below stomach; I. hypochon
driac region painful on; < pain under I. ribs; vertebral 
spines from last dorsal vertebra to sacrum tender. 

When stroked: swollen, hard glands under lower jaw, and 
nodes on forearm painful. 

Least jar unbearable. 
Riding: beating in forehead <; in a carriage, boat or 

train of cars, sick headache; nausea and inclination 
to vomit; diarrhrea; sensitiveness to. . 

From riding in a wagon: nausea with pressing pain in 
forehead worse. · 

.a Skin. tSkin feels soft, is white and moist. 8Typhoid. 
IPaleness of skin; wretched color. 81ntermittent. 
•Skin pale and lax. 
I Much itching, especially in evening when undressing, or 

at night in a feather bed, or from warmth. · 
Burning and itching as from nettles. 
Burning, itching stitches and dull stitches in skin . 
Itching on chest, tibire and in axillre. 
I Ulcers very sensitive to touch. 
Miliary eruptions or red spots, < on undressing. 
Adenitis, cold, hard glandular swellings. 
Hard blotches, containing no fluid, surrounded by a red 

areola. 
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Single pimples filling with pus, and then drying up and 
disappearing, on nose, tern pie, chest and between scapulre. 

Wine-colored (red), irregular spots on chest and behind 
ears. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Mild and sluggish tempera
ment; light hair. 

Hypochondriacal, melancholy, timid, fearful persoi?-S. 
Depression of nervous system, with little disturbance of 

vegetative sphere. 
\Vomen of great nervous and paralytic weakness, with 

suppressed or very painful menstruation. 
Indicated after mental and bodily overtaxation. 
Suits especially bookworms and sensitive, romantic girls 

with irregular menstruation ; onanists, rakes and other 
debilitated persons; drunkards. 

Chlorotic females. 
Cramps of unmarried girls and childless women. 
Often indicated with children and women. 
I Chronic prosopalgia in ladies of high rank, of ages vary

ing from 30 to 40 years; abdominal plethora, extreme 
irritability of nervous system, especially of spinal cord; 
wind in epigastrium; acidity; obstinate constipation; 
diarrhrea; menstrual colic; bland, thick leucorrhcea ; 
spinal irritation, with nocturnal pains; temperament 
choleric; through long-continued suffering had been 
brought into a state of desperation, constantly chang
ing, and that quickly, from pusillanimity and despond
ency to extreme gayety. 

Girl, ret. 6, small, weak ; intermittent. 
Robust girl, ret. 8; sudden lamene8s of r. arm and leg. 
Girl, ret. 8; palpitation. 
Boy, ret. 12; encephalitis. 
Girl, ret. 12; necrosis of femur. 
1\I. B., ret. 14; abscess of toe with diarrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 15; paralysis. 
Girl, rot. 16, tall, slender, blonde hair, delicate complex

ion ; chronic diarrhrea. 
Girl, nervous, delicate, addicted to much coffee drinking, 

and compelled to sit much; dysmenorrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 16, slender; chorea. 
Boy, ret. 16, strong, well nourished; typhoid. 
Boy, ffit. 17; vertigo every two weeks. 
Girl, ffit. 18, slender, has not yet menstruated; sudden at

tack of unconsciousness followed by hemiplegia. 
J. Q., ~Bt. 19, married, lymphatic temperament, delicate as 

a child, subject to headache and pain in back, menstru
ates regularly since 16th year; pain in back. 

Girl, ffit. 19; acute articular rheumatism. 
VOL. IV.-19. 
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Girl, rot. 20, healthy, strong, menses regular; cramps from 
cold during catamenia. · 

Miss--, ret. 20; spinal irritation. 
Man, ret. 22; incarcerated hernia. 
Servant girl, ret. 24; amenorrhcea. 
Woman, ret. 26; leucorrhroa during pregnancy. 
Woman, ret. 26, plethoric constitution; menorrhagia. 
Woman, rut. 28, sanguine temperament; leucorrhcea. 
Mrs. T., ret. 29; puerperal eclampsia. 
Man, ret. 30, cachectic appearance; colic. 
Delicate woman of good family, married late; intermittent. 
Man, ret. 34, had scabies all over, later rheumatism of 

1. arm, also had pneumonia; heart disease. 
Man, ret. 34, formerly had itch; cramps in stomach. 
Miss H ., ret. 35, plethoric; headache for 15 years, came 

shortly after appearance of menses. 
G., ret. 43, strong, muscular, formerly suffered from rheu

matic pains in limbs; rheumatic ophthalmia. 
Mrs. B., ret. 48, nervo-sauguine-bilious temperament, 

scrofulous diathesis, has prolapse of pelvic viscera; 
intermittent. 

Woman, ret. 50, large, emaciated; apoplexy. 
Mother, ret. 69, much exposed to cold; arthritic oph

thalmia. 
Old man, compelled to stand during his work; inguinal 

hernia. 
48 Relations. Antidoted by : Camphor., Chamom., Cuprum, 

!gnat., N11x vom. 
It antidotes: Alcohol, Chamom., Cuprwn, !gnat., Nux vom., 

1'abac. 
Compatible: After Aeon. in endocarditis with fearfulness; 

after abuse of Cltrmwm. ,· after Clwmom. and Nux vom. 
in gastralgia; after !gnat. and Nux vom. in paralytic 
symptoms, in chorea. 

Incompatible: Coffee. 
Compare: Aeon., .Act. rae., Ant. crad. (gastralgia); Agar. 

(somnolency); Ant. tart.; Jrsen., Bel/ad., Calc. cmb., 
('arb . reg. (lingering pain of parotitis); Chamom., Coffea, 
Colchic., Cuprum, llgnat. (headache); Ipecac., Jodum, 
Lache.~. (!~opor); Lycop., !lle1·cnr., Moscl111s, Nitrurn, I Nux 
vom. (somnolency); Oleander, Petrol., I Pulsat. (headache); 
Rims tox .. Sabina, Sa8.~afras, St·utdla1'ia, 18-ilim, 8tramon., 
Tabac ., Valeria,w, Veratr. 
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COCCUS CACTI. 
Cochineal. Hemiptera. 

This insect is found wild in Mexico and Central America, inhabiting different 
species of cactus and allied genera of plants. It is also cultivated to some extent 
in Texas and N ~w Mexico. The female insect is the one used in medicine and 
commerce. They are collected and killed either by immersing in boiling water 
or over the heat of a fire. The insect has a peculiar coloring matter or principle, 
called by mO&t authorities Cochinilin.-Hale's Symptomatology. 

The complete symptomatology was first published in Metcalf's New Homceo
pathic Provings, 1863. 

The female insects perish quickly after having de)Xll!ited their eggs, which are 
hatched in the sun and give origin to innumerable insects, which spread them
selves over the plant; after fecundation, the females, which before moved about, 
attach themselves to the leaves and increase rapidly in size, so that in the end, 
legs, antennre and proboscis are scarcely discoverable, and they appear like 
excre3Cences on the plant; they are then gathered with a blunt knife, quill or 
feather.-A. H. Phnrmacopceia. 

The trituration is the better preparation, as it contains also ethereal oil and 
formic acid.-Prof. Rapp, Retrospect, 1878, p. 14. 

Dr. Cretin calls attention to the confusion which frequently prevails in French 
homceopathic literature between the Cochineal, Coccus cacti, and the lady-bird, 
Coccionella Bt'ptempunctata, both being known in that language as Cochenille. 
He points out that it is Coccus cacti which is used in whooping cough, while the 
medicine which Dr. Jousset recommends in some cases of prosopalgia is Coc
cionella.-B. J. H., vol. 36, p. 184. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-7Ynnitus, Hom. Monatsbl., Oct., 1880; Acute desqua
mative nephriti&, Grauvogl, Am. Obs., vol. 11, p. 106; Impotence and ba&cu:he, R. 
M. Theobald, H. M., vol. 7, p. 329; Menorrhagia, C. B. Knerr, Hom. Clinics, vol. 
4, p.100; Vaginiti8, J. B. Bell, H. M., vol. 7, 287; Whooping rough, nine cases, 
Wachtl, B. J. H., vol. 1, p. 296; Chtan-h, C. W. Boyce, Hom. Rev., vol. 5, p. 69; 
Asthma, Frank, N. A. J. H., vol. 8, p. 92; Sparms, D. Cowley, H. M., vol. 12, p. 332. 

1 :Mind. Great indolence. 
Depressed, apprehensive and anxious. 
I Fit of unconsciousness and absence of mind; urine tur

bid. ·tJMorbus Brightii. 
Ill-humored, fretful. 
Lively, talkative mood. 

1 SensoriUm.. Great confusion of head. 
Dizziness. 

s Inner Head. 1 Rush of blood to head and spitting of dark 
blood. 8Menorrhagia. 
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Dull, pressive, burrowing or tearing frontal headache. 
Tearing pain extending from l. eye up into forehead, in 

evening after lying down. 
Dull headache above r. eye in morning on waking. 
IHeadache in forehead and temples. 8Acute desquama

tive nephritis. 
Pressi ve or sticking pains in both temples and sensation 

of fulness of head. 
Violent raging pain extending from r. eye along squa

mous portion of temporal bone, on its inner side, to 
occiput. 

Pressive pain in r. side of forehead, sometimes extending 
to occiput. 

Indefinite drawing and pressure in occiput, temples and 
r. eye. 

Head pains as if it would split. 
I Pain in head, with aching pain through small of back. 

8Menorrhagia. 
IPressive headache. 8Catarrh. 
I Pain in occiput < from mental exertion. 8Tinnitus. 

4 Outer Head. Sensation as if scalp was drawn tightly over 
skull. 

Stitches in occiput, or crawling pain in scalp, induce 
scratching. 

11 Sight ~d Eye~. Pr~ssure upon l. eye and eyeball. 
1'ress1ve pam m orbits. 
Smarting, biting pain between eyeballs and lids, as if a 

hair was be~ween them. 
Sensation as of a foreign body between lids and balls. 
Inflammation of conjunctiva. 

8 Hearing and Ears. 1 Roaring in ears begins in evening, 
lasts through night and disturbs sleep. 

Sensation as if external auditory passages were closed, 
with crackling in r. ear. 

Roaring, ringing, crackling sounds in l. ear. 
Tickling-itching in one or both ears. 
Violent stitching in ears. 
Painful, cramplike drawing, especially in r. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Dryness of nose, with inclination to 
sneeze. 

Swelling of nose, with itching, violent sneezing and in-
creased secretion of mucus. 

Redness of edges of nostrils; crusts on edges of nostrils. 
Frequent, violent sneezing. 
tDischarge of thick, yellow mucus from nose. 8Catarrh. 
Secretion of much mucus in nose. 
Nose dry, stopped; dryness of mucous membrane of nose, 

posterior nares und throat. 
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8 Up~r Face. ISallow complexion. 
I Face deeply red. 8Acute desquamative nephritis. 
Purple face, with racking cough and splitting headache. 
Crawling, beginning in malar bones and extending over 

nose to opposite cheek. 
' Lower Face. Parotitis. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Sudden drawing pains in teeth. 
Toothache, with shooting pains in hollow roots of teeth, 

great sensitiveness to touch. 
Great sensitiveness of teeth to cold things. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Offensive nauseous taste in mouth. 
IUnpleasant, sweetish, metallic taste in mouth. 
ISweetish taste. 8Acute desquamative nephritis. 
I Metallic taste, with accumulation of water in mouth; 

constant desire to spit. 
Great dryness of tongue and of whole mouth. 
Tongue rough, clean and dry. 

12 Inner llllouth. I Great sensitiveness of mouth and fauces, 
so that rinsing the mouth causes cough and vomiting of 
thick masses of mucus. 

Dryness of mouth and palate, causing much thirst. 
IAccumulation of much tasteless saliva in mouth; con

stant desire to spit; salivation. 
Odor from mouth as from a disordered stomach. 
Rawness of mouth, throat and pharynx. 

11 Throat. I Arches of palate very irritable, so that loud speak
ing or brushing teeth causes cough and vomiting. 

Sensation as if a crumb or hair was lodged in throat be-
hind larynx. 

Tickling in throat. 
I Fauces very sensitive. 
Arch of palate and fauces as far as visible slightly red . 
Constriction of throat. 
Roughness of throat, cough and sneezing. 
Burning in throat with hawking. 
Frequent hawking of mucus. 
Rawness and scraping in throat. 
Sore throat with great dryness. 
IThroat < in warmth, especially in bed. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Great appetite or 
ravenous hunger with speedy satiety, or sensation of 
hunger even after eating. 

I Little appetite. 8Acute desquamative nephritis. 
IGreat tlurst; drinks water often and in large quantities. 

8.Menorrhagia. 
IThirst. OAcute desquamative nephritis. 

15 Eating and Drinking. IAnxiety after eating, from irregu
lar action of heart. 
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18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructations 
of air. 

I Nausea. OMenorrhagia. 
Gagging and vomiting of food caused by expectoration of 

ropy mucus. 
I Hawking of mucus provokes vomiting. 
I Vomiting: of thick masses of mucus; and cough pro

duced by loud speaking, rinsing mouth or brushing 
teeth; on account of irritability of arches of palate and 
sensitiveness of mouth and fauces; with copious expec
toration after midnight, caused by a spasmodic cough. 

IVomiting of white, bitter tasting froth. OMenorrhagia. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Epigastric region, especially 

pit of stomach, sensitive to pressure. 
Distension of stomach. 
Sensation of fulness and pressure in stomach. 
Pain in stomach with sensation as of a ball or stone lying 

in it. 
Severe heartburn. 
Sensation as of something ascending towards stomach, 

which makes her think she will vomit water. 
I For three evenings in succession, sickness at stomach, 

with faintness and vomiting of white, bitter tasting 
froth. OMenorrhagia. 

18 Hypc?chondria. I Burning and drawing in 1. hypochon
drium. 

IConstant, dull, burning pain in 1. hypochondrium and 
pain across loins as if broken, < from lying on affected 
side, with loss of sexual power. 

IPains in l. hypochondrium, as from incarcerated flatu
lence; the pains extending to l. side of back and lum
bar vertebrre. 

Dull stitches in region of spleen. 
11 Abdomen. I Weak forcing across lower part of bowels. 

OV aginitis. 
IAbdomen distended. OMenorrhagia. 
Distension with constant gurgling and rumbling of 

bowels. 
Sensation of tension and constriction about abdomen. 
Griping in abdomen followed by liquid stool. 
Griping, cutting pain in umbilical region. 
ISharp pains in lower part of abdomen drawing her dou

ble, first in r. side, then in I. O~Ienorrhugia. 
llnsufferable abdominal pains at night. OAcute desqua

mative nephritis. 
Sticking, drawing, thrusting pain in inguinal, vesical and 

pubic regions, followed by a mucous leucorrhcea. 
Bruised pain in groins and sacro-lumbar region. 
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~Stool and Rectum. Frequent ineffectual urging to stool. 
Profuse, soft and pasty stools. 
Hard, dry stool. 
Sticking pains in rectum. 
Burning, crawling or itching in anus. 

21 Urinary Organs. Dull pressing, sticking, cramplike, op-
pressive pains in kidneys, < from pressure or motion. 

Spasmodic puins in kidneys. 
IINephritis with pericarditis. 
Xephritic colic, with very copious urine and dull pain 

in urethra. 
Spasmodic pains in kidneys, with vesical tenesmus and 

frequent emissions of deep-colored urine. 
Renal pa~n.s w.ith s:pasmodic di!ficulties of chest. 
I rregular1 tles m u rmary secretion. 
1 I Acute renal dropsy. 
Sudden, acute, prolonged 1ancinations, extending from I. 

renal region along ureters into bladder. 
Cutting pain in region of bladder. 
Pressure in bladder with constant urging to urinate. 
I Urging to urinate. 8Acute desquamative nephritis. 
I Urging to urinate, but can pass no urine until an enor

mous clot of black blood has passed. 8Menorrhagia. 
Frequent scanty discharges of urine, difficult and slow 

in coming, taking place with straining and vesical 
tenesmus. 

I Urine excoriates; falls over vulva drop by drop. 
Urine contains mucus in the form of filaments, clouds, 

and flocks, and the sediment is entangled with much 
mucus. 

Very acrid, irritating urine. 
The urine seems to be thick like oi 1 . 
1 1 Hemorrhage from the kidneys. 
Brickdust sediment in urine, adhering to vessel. 
I Urine dark-colored, with white sediment, an irich deep, 

over which was a granular layer, half an inch thick, 
deeply reddened with blood. 8Acute desquamative 
nephritis. 

Odor of urine sometimes alkaline, often ammoniacal; also 
cadaverous when it is dark-colored and cloudy. 

1 1 Urethral tenesmus. 
Burning in urethra when urinating and continuing after. 
Yery violent lancinating thrusts in the anterior portion of 

urethra nnd glans, a long time after having urinated 
when in bed at night; they force him to groan and cry 
out, and lust u minute and a half. 

Violent pruritus and itching at orifice of urethra. 
I Gravel. 
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12 :Male Sexual Organs. Great sexual excitement with fre
quent erections. 

1Loss of sexual power, with constant, dull, burning pain 
in I. hypochondrium aud pains across loins as if broken. 

11 Female Sexual Organs. I Hemorrhage from uterus with 
passage of large clots, which escape when quiet or when 
getting up to pass water. 

IGreat tenderness and irritation in extreme lower part of 
vagina, < when urinating; can walk a long distance 
but is < after sitting in the house all day. OVaginitis. 

ISudden cessation of menstrual flow on second day from 
exposure; non-appearance of menses for seven weeks, 
when she was taken with rush of blood to head and 
spitting of dark blood; menses lasted but a few hours; 
a week later flow returned with pain in head, aching 
pain through small of back, at times chilliness, then 
again fever and sweat; flow continued two weeks, but 
only in evening after lying down, never when stirring 
about; discharge pink. OMenorrhagia. 

Menses too early and too abundant, of dark, thick blood, 
with a sensatiOn of tension and constriction about ab
domen and of something ascending towards stomach, 
which makes her think she will vomit water. 

IEnormous black clots pass from vagina. OMenorrhagia. 
Leucorrhcea consisting of mucus, preceded by drawing, 

thrusting pain in inguinal, vesical and pubic regions. 
Pain in vulva so severe on going to bed that she is obliged 

to sit up and go to sleep in that position; tumor of vulva 
increases, becomes hard and is sensitive to touch, throb
bing and hurning in tumor and excoriated feeling on 
walking. 

ISoreness of vulva; cannot bear pressure of clothing. 
Inflammation of labia. 

~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Fatigue 
of vocal organs, even after speaking without exertion ; 
the voice becomes rough and hoarse; respiration some
what laborious. 

I Hoarseness. 
ISensation as though a lump as large as a walnut was 

sticking behind larynx, which obliged him to swallow 
constantly. 

IRawness of air passages, which frequently' compels him 
to cough. 

IITickling in larynx, very violent, waking him at 11.30 
P.M., causing cough with expectoration of much tena
cious mucus, for ten minutes. 

IScraping sensation in larynx, causing some paroxysms 
of cough, with expectoration of little balls of mucus. 
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IScraping and dry feeling in larynx, < towards evening, 
with backing cough and hawking. OCatarrh. 

Laryngeal irritation. 
Feelin~ as of mucus ascending and descending trachea, 
causm~ tickling and cough, < in a warm room, > in 
open air. 

Constant tickling in bronchi, about their bifurcation, 
caused by a feeling as if a plug of mucus was moving 
in chest, in spite of the profuse expectoration. 

I Catarrh of larynx and air passages. 
I I Chronic bronchitis com plica ted with gravel ; acid dia

thesis. 
· IProtracted bronchial catarrhs remaining after whooping 

cough. · 
28 Respiration. I Respiration somewhat laborious, with fatigue 

of vocal organs. 
I Difficult breathing; dyspnma. 
IShortness of breath. OCatarrh. 
I Asthma complicated with affection of kidneys and turbid 

urine. 
zr Cough. Frequent hacking cough. 

IParoxysms of tickling cough, ending with expectoration 
of mucus. 

ICough < at 6 or 7 in morning, or on first rising, in 
paroxysms, which do not cease until a quantity of 
tenacious mucus is raised. OWhooping cough. 

ICough wakes him at 6 A.M., having remissions of a min
ute; it is at first dry, clear and barking; subsequently 
some thick mucus is detached, and the effort of doing 
this causes desire to vomit, with excoriated feeling in 
throat and pressive headache. OCatarrh. 

I Cough <when waking, at 6 A.M. clear, dry and barking; 
slight expectoration of thick, viscid mucus, < an hour 
after dinner, 3 P.M., so violent as to r-ause vomiting and 
expectoration of a great quantity of thick, viscous and 
albuminous mucus. 

I Attacks of barking, tickling cough, particularly night 
and morning, after coughing awhile, expectoration of a 
great quantity of mucus, which is like the white of an 
es;g, tough, white or whitish-yellow, can be drawn into 
threads and has a saltish taste, with nausea and vomit
ing of food. 

ICough most constant in morning, with expectoration of 
slime and yellowish mucus of a salt taste. OCatarrh. 

Cough < on waking, which racks the system all over; 
head pains as if it would split; purple face. 

Suffocative cough, with expectoration of much tough, 
ropy, white mucus, which accumulates in chest and 
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throat and is difficult to raise, nearly causing strangu
lation and vomiting of food, worse during night after 
going to bed and after remaining long in one position, 
when entering a heated room after having been in cold, 
open air. 

ISpasmodic cough after midnight causes vomiting with 
copious expectoration. 

ICoughing and vomiting follow loud speaking, rinsing of 
mouth or brushing teeth. 

ICough more or less constant, but < when lying or dur
ing exercise. 8Catarrh. 

Cough caused by a feeling as of mucus ascending and de
scending trachea. 

Expectoration: of globular mucus, some as large as a pea; 
of viscid, albuminous mucus; ropy; of lumpy, yellow 
or greyish mucus; with a feeling as if a plug of mucus 
was moving in chest; easy in morning; of yellow 
mucus of an acrid taste. 

ISpitting of dark blood. liMenorrhagia. 
II Whooping cough, < when first waking. 
ICatarrhal attacks, which came on early in Fall, upon 

first change from warm to cold weather, lasting until 
next Summer when weather again became warm. 

ICough of drunkards. 
" Inner Chest and L~s. Bruised pain in 1. clavicular 

region, < from motiOn. 
Tensive pain in upper part of 1. chest, near clavicle. 
Feeling as· of a plug of mucus moving in chest. 
Sensation of burning, soreness or pressure beneath sternum. 
Stitches in upper part of chest. 
ISoreness and pain of whole chest, < at superior portion. 

8Catarrh. 
Oppression of lower part of chest, difficult breathing. 
Pressure upon chest, with hoarseness. 
Spasmodic difficulties of chest, with renal pains. 
Transient, very painful stitches, at times in 1., at times in 

r. side of chest. 
ISuddeu pulmonary congestion, with profuse mucous 

secretion and spasmodic suffocative cough. 
I Accumulation of mucus in chest, difficult to raise, nearly 

causing strangulation and vomiting of food . 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Severe pressive pain in 

prrecordial region, with palpitation at night. 
l!rregular beating of heart in rapid succession, causing 

anxiety after eating. 
Tumultuous action of heart while lying down after dinner. 
Pulse accelerated. 

st Neck and Back. Slight sticking pain in both scapulre. 
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Stitches between shoulders. 
IAching pain through small of back. 8Menorrhagia. 
•Region of kidneys painful to pressure. l/Acute desqua-

mative nephritis. 
I Pain across loins as if broken, with loss of sexual power. 
I Fleeting ~titches in loins. 8Acute desquamative nephritis. 
Bruised pain in sacro-lumbar region and in groins. 

32 Upper Limbs. Tension, drawing and tearing in r. shoulder. 
Burning, tearing, pressive pain near 1. elbow. 
Severe stitches in tip of 1. elbow. 

33 Lower Limbs. Great lassitude and weariness of lower 
limbs. 

Drawing down the thighs and calves, with great weari-
ness in latter. 

Pressive stitching pain in patellre. 
IPain and stiffness in r. leg. 8Menorrhagia. 
Tearing stitches along muscles of r. calf, frequently re

peated. 
Great weariness of feet; burning pain in soles of feet. 

u Limbs in General. Sensation of weakness or prostration 
in limbs. 

I Pain in limbs. 8Acute desquamative nephritis. 
36 Rest. Position. Motion. When quiet: hemorrhage from 

uterus, with passage of large clots. 
After sitting in house all day: tenderness and irritation 

in extreme lower part of vagina <. 
While lying down : after dinner, tumultuous action of 

heart. 
After lying down: tearing from 1. eye up into forehead; 

cougb. <. 
Menstrual discharge takes place in evening and only 

when lying down, never when stirring about. 
After remaining long in one position in bed: suffocative 

cough<. 
Pain in 1. hypochondrium and across loins < from lying 

on affected side. 
Pain in vulva so severe on going to bed tha! she is obliged 

to sit up and go to sleep in that position. 
Motion: < pains in kidneys; < bruised pain in 1. clavic

ular region. 
From least exertion : lassitude and tendency to perspire. 
When getting up: hemorrhage from uterus with passage 

of large clots. 
On walking: excoriated feeling in tumor of vu 1 va. 
During exercise: cough <. 

36 Nerves. I General lassitude. 8Acute desquamative nephritis. 
Lassitude, with a tendency to perspire from least exertion. 
Great weariness, weakness and prostration. 
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IHemiplegia with numbness. 
;:Spasms of chest with renal pains. 
Nervousness. 
II Spasms. 

rr Sleep. Inclination to yawn; great sleepiness. 
Uneasy sleep, with extreme restlessness during night. 
Vivid dreams. 

300 

38 Time. After .midnight: ~~asmodic cough with copious 
expectoratwn and vom1tmg. 

At 11.30 P.M. : violent tickling in larynx, followed by 
cough with expectoration. 

At 6 A.M. : cough wakes him. 
At 6 or 7 in morning : cough <. 
In morning : on awaking, dull headache above r. eye; 

cough < on first rising; attacks of barking, tickling 
cough, with vomiting and expectoration of mucus; 
cough most constant. 

At 3 P.M.: violent cough, with vomiting and expectora
tion of mucus. 

In evening: after lying down , tearing in 1. eye up into 
forehead; scraping and dry feeling in larynx < ; attacks 
of barking, tickling cough, with vomiting and expec
toration of mucus. 

At night: insufferable abdominal pains; in bed, very 
violent lancinating thrusts in anterior portion of ure
thra and glans; suffocative cough <; pressive pains 
in prrecordial region with palpitation; extreme rest
lessness. 

• Temperature and Weather. Warmth : throat <. 
In warm room : tickling in trachea and cough <· 
When entering heated room from cold open air : suffoca-

tive cough <. 
Warmth of bed : < throat. 
In open air : tickling in trachea and cough >. 
ISlightest exposure aggravates catarrh severely. 
Cold things: great sensitiveness of teeth. 
Catarrhal attacks come on early in Fall, upon first change 

from warm to cold weather, lasting until next Summer 
when weather again became warm . 

.o Fever. General heat over whole body followed by slight 
perspiration. 

Sensation of coldness in various parts of body. 
IChilliness, then again fever and sweat. OMenorrhagia. 
Profuse sweat. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden: drawing pains in teeth; 
lancinations from renal region along ureters into blad
der; cessation of menstrual flow on second dny, from 
exposure; pulmonary congestion, with profuse mucous 
secretion and spasmodic, suffocath·e cough. 
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Spasmodic: cough after midnight; pains in kidneys; 
difficulties of chest with renal pains; suffocative cough. 

Transient: painful stitches at tunes in 1., at times in r. 
side of chest; stitches in loins. 

Paroxysmal: tickling cough, ending with expectoration 
of mucus. 

Frequent: violent sneezing; hawking of mucus; ineffec
tual urging to stool ; emissions of deep-colored urine; 
scanty discharges of urine, with straining and tenesmus; 
erections; coughing; hacking cough; tearing stitches 
along muscles of r. calf. 

Lasting a minute and a half: violent lancinating thrusts 
in anterior portion of urethra and glans at night in bed. 

For ten minutes: cough with expectoration of much tena
cious mucus, at 11.30 P.M. 

Constant: desire to spit; pain in 1. hypochondrium and 
pain across loins; gurgling and rumbling of bowels; 
urging to urinate; swallowing; tickling in bronchi 
about their bifurcatio.n; cough. 

Beginning in evening and lasting through night: roaring 
in ears, disturbin~ sleep. 

Protracted: bronchial catarrhs remaining after whooping 
cough. 

For three evenings in succession: sickness of stomach, 
with faintness and vomiting. 

For seven weeks: non-appearance of menses. 
From early in Fall until next Summer: catarrhal attacks. 
Chronic: bronchitis complicated with gravel. 

t2 Locality and Direction. Right: dull headache above eye; 
pressive pain in side of forehead; indefinite drawmg 
and pressure in eye; crackling in ear; painful, cramp
like drawing in ear; tension, drawing and tearing m 
shoulder; pain and stiffness in leg; tearing stitches 
along muscle of calf. 

Left : pressure upon eye and eyeball; roaring, ringing and 
crackling in ear; burning and drawing in hypochon
drium; constant, dull, burning pain in hypochon
drium; pains in hypochondrium, as from in<'arcerated 
flatus, pains extending to side of back and lumbar 
vertebrm; bruised pain in clavicular region; tensive 
pain in upper part of chest near clavicle; burning, tear
mg, pressive pain near elbow; severe stitches in tip of 
elbow. 

From r. to 1.: sharp pains in lower part of abdomen. 
63 Sensations. As if head would split; as if scalp was drawn 

tightly over skull; as if a hair was between eyeballs 
and lids; as of a foreign body between lids and balls ; 
as if external auditory passages were closed; as if a 
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crumb or hair was lodged in throat behind larynx; as 
of hunger even after eating; as of a ball or stone lying 
in stomach; as of something ascending towards stomach, 
which makes her think she wiJJ vomit water; a.S if Joins 
were broken ; as of incarcerated flatus in I. hypo
chondrium, pains extending to I. side of back and lum
bar vertebrre; as if a crumb or large walnut was stick
ing behind larynx; as of mucus ascending and descend
ing trachea; as if a plug of mucus was moving in chest; 
as if head would split. 

Pain: in head; in occiput; in stomach; in lower part of 
abdomen; in head; in vulva; of whole chest; in r. leg; 
in limbs. 

Spasmodic pains : in kidneys. 
Violent lancinating thrusts in anterior portion of urethra 

and glans. 
Lancinations: sudden, acute and prolonged, from I. renal 

region along ureters into bladder. 
Cutting: in umbilical region; in region of bladder. 
Stitches: in occiput; in region of spleen; in upper part 

of chest; at times in 1., at times in r. side of chest; be
tween shoulders; in loins; in tip of elbow. 

Tearing stitches: along muscles of r. calf. 
Stitching: in ears; in patellre. 
Sticking: in both temples; in inguinal, vesical and pubic 

regions; iu rectum ; in kidneys; in both scapulre; in 
various parts of skin. 

Thrusting: in inguinal, vesical and pubic regions. 
Shooting: in hollow roots of teeth. 
Tearing: frontal headache; from I. eye up into forehead; 

in r. shoulder; near I. elbow. 
Drawing: in occiput, temples and r. eye; in teeth; in I. 

hypochondrium; in inguinal, vesical and pubic regions; 
in r. shoulder; down thighs and calves. 

Painful cramplike drawing; especially in r. ear. 
Splitting: headache. 
Racking: cough. 
Scraping: in throat; in larynx. 
Raging pain: fro~ r. ey.e along sq:uumous portion of tem

poral bone, on mner s1de, to occ1put. 
Burning: in throat; in 1. hypochondrium; in anus; in 

urethra when urinating and continuing after; in tumor 
of vulva; beneath sternum; near 1. elbow; in soles of 
feet. 

Soreness: of throat; of vulva; beneath sternum; of whole 
chest, < at superior portion. 

Tensive pain: in upper part of I. chest, near clavicle. 
Tension: about abdomen; in r. shoulder. 
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Stiffness: of r. leg. 
Griping: in abdomen; in umbilical rE>gion. 
Smarting: between eyeballs and lids. 
Biting: between eyeballs and lids; in various parts of skin. 
Burrowing : frontal headache. 
Cramplike pains : iu kidneys. 
Constriction: of throat; about abdomen. 
Bruised paiu: in groins and sacro-lumbar region; in 1. 

clavicular region. 
ExcoriatE'd feeling : in tumor of vulva when walking; in 

throat. 
Rawness: of mouth, throat aud phary.nx; of air passage~. 
Roughness: of throat. 
Aching: through small of back. 
Pressive pains: in orbits ; in both temples; in r. side of 

forehead, sometimes extending to occiput; in occiput, 
temples and r. eye; in prrecordial region with palpita
tion ; near 1. elbow; in patellre. 

Pressive : frontal headache; headache. 
Pressing: in kidneys. 
Pressure : upon 1. eye aud eyeballs; in stomach ; in blad-

der; beneath sternum ; upon chest. 
Oppressive pains: in kidneys. 
Oppression: of lower part of chest. 
Fulness : of head ; of stomach. 
Throbbing : in tumor of vulva. 
Tickling : in one or both ears; in throat ; in larynx; in 

trachea; in bronchi about their bifurcation. 
Crawling pain: in scalp; in malar bones, or beginning in 

malar bones and extending over back of nose to opposite 
cheek ; in anus. 

Numbness: with hemiplegia. 
Weariness : of lower limbs; in calves; of feet. 
Lassitude : of lower limbs. 
Dull: frontal headache; headache above r. eye; pam 111 

I. hypochondrium; pains in kidneys; pain in urethra. 
Coldness: in various parts of body. 
Dryuess : of nose; of posterior nares and throat ; of tongue 

aud of whole mouth; of palate; in larynx. 
Violent pruritus: at orifice of urethra. 
Itching: in one or both ears ; of nose ; in anus; at orifice 

of urethra ; in variou!:! parts of skin; pimples in various 
parts of skin. 

"Tissues. Especially affects mucous membranes ; catarrh ; 
whooping cough, etc. 

Menorrhagia with large coagula. 
Renal and vesical troubles. 

65 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: toothache 
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with great sensitiveness; tumor of vulva hard and 
senRitive. 

Pressure: epigastric region, especially :pit of stomach, 
sensitive; pains in kidneys <; regwn of kidneys 
painful. 

Pressure of clothing: vulva cannot bear. 
Scratching: pains in scalp oblige. 
Rinsing mouth causes cough and vomiting on account of 

sensitiveness of mouth and fauces. 
Brushing the teeth causes cough and vomiting, arches of 

palate being very irritable. 
•eskin. Itching, sticking and biting in various parts of skin. 

Here and there, small red spots and itching pimples in 
variol!_s parts of skin. 

nstqes of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 2!; spasms. 
Miss Smith, ret. 20, sallow complexion, comparatively 

healthy, never any menstrual troubles; menorrhagia. 
Student, ret. 20; tinnitus. 
Mrs. C., ret. 27, ailing for two years, < for six months; 

vaginitis. 
,V. P., ret. 40, married; impotence and backache. 
Mrs. Smith, ret. 50; subject for years to catarrhal attacks . 

.a Relations. Compare: Canthar. (action on kidneys). 
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COCHLEARIA (See .Amoracea Sativa) . 

CODEINUM. 

An alkaloid of Opium. 

Provings by E. E. Marcy and others (see Encyclopedia, vol. 3). 
"Discovered in 1832 by Robiquet in the muriate of morphia, prepared accord· 

ing to the process of Gregory. h exi11ta in opium, combined with meconic acid, 
and is extracted along with morphia in the preparation of muriate of morphia." 

The provings evolve many symptoms similar to those we find in the provings 
of morphia. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.- Twitching of eyelids, Marcy, Hale's Therap., p. 185; 
SortnUB of skin of fau and aealp afttr neuralgia, E. E. Marcy, N. A. J. H., vol. 5, 
p. 414; Spa.trrn>Odic pain in atomach, Marcy, N .• -\.. J. H., vol. 5, p. 419; Dia.hetu, 
Pavy, B .• J. H., vol. 29, p. 818; Night cough of C0718Umptives, Hale's Therap., p. 185; 
Sudden twitchinga during alup, E. E. Marcy, N. A. J. H., vol. 5, p. 416; .DUturbed 
aleep from frightful dreama, E. E. Marcy, N. A.J. H., vol. 5, p. 416. 

1 Mind. Great mental exhilaration. 
Depression of spirits with dull headache. 
Inability to apply the mind. 
Lascivious thoughts. 

2 Sensorium. Confusion and heat of head. 
3 Inner Head. Heat iu head.· 

I Dull heauache in morning, which gradually diminishes 
until noon, when it disappears. 

IDull headache soon after getting up in morning, < on 
1. side, and lasting about two hours. 

Headache from fatigue and exce~sive mental excitement. 
~ Sight and Eyes. Weakness of vision. 

llnvoluntary twitching of 1. eyelid, sometimes > by 
rubbing. 

•Involuntary twitching of both eyelids, \Vhenever he 
attempted to read or write. 

7 Smell and Nose. Entire loss of smell. 
8 Upper Face. I Painful soreness of skin of face and scalp, 

which remained after a severe attack of neuralgia. 
VOL. lV.-20. 
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'Lower Face. Lips dry allll parched, constant inclination 
to moisten skm. 

12 Inner Mouth. Dryness of mouth . 
u Throat. Tickling sensation in throat, in afternoon and 

evening. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Great thirst, with 

a particular desire for bitter substances. 
18 Hiccough,· Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Empty 

eructations, with acute pains in stomach. 
INausea and vomiting. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Tenderness in stomach, with 
violent pulsations of heart and carotids. 

I Violent spasmodic pain at pit of stom11ch. 
I Gastralgia. 
; Neuralgia of stomach and solar plexus. 
IAffections of stomach or abdomen, dependent on disor

der of solar plexus of great sympathetic. 
19 Abdomen. Extreme tenderness of lower part of abdomen. 

Dull pain throughout entire abdomen. 
Gastr1c and abdominal neuralgia . 

20 Stool and Rectum. Constipation with tenderness of bowels, 
especially in transverse and descending colon . 

21 Urinary Organs. Increased secretion of urine, it being 
ligbter m color. 

Semiparalysis of bladder. 
IShe passed five pints of urine daily, specific gravity 10.40 

and sugar to the extent of 32.i2 grams; <from anxiety 
and overwork. 

IThe urine previously saccharine contained no trace of 
sugar. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual excitement during night 
leading to nocturnal pollutions. 

2' Pre~~cy. . Parturition. Lactation. Nausea and vom
Jtmg aurmg pregnancy. 

rr Cough. IShort, irritating cough < during night. 
I Troublesome cough, with copious mucous and sometimes 

purulent expectoration. 
1 1 Obstinate cough with expectoration and nervous excita

bility. 
I Night cough of phthisical patients. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Fulness and oppression of chest. 
Sharp pain in r. lung on inspiration. 
Stitching pains in l. lung on breathing. 
Severe pain in shoulder and chest on motion. 

28 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Sympathetic palpitation 
of heart and irregular action from derangement of gan
glionic system. 

Violent palpitation of heart and carotids. 
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Painful pulsations of heart on attempting to study or write. 
Drawing pain around heart, which beats loud and full. 

31 Neck and Back. Convulsions in muscles of neck. 
Convulsive movements of muscles of back and neck. 
Neuralgic pains from occiput to back of neck. 
Painful pulsations in l. side of neck. 
Sharp pains extending from stomach and chest through 

to back, between shoulders, < on r. side. · 
Acute pains in region of kidneys. 

32 Upper Lunbs. ISpasmodic twitches in arms. 
On moving arm, severe pain in deltoid muscles. 
Pulsating pain in l. upper arm. 
Numbness of hands and arms. 

ll.l Lower Limbs. Sensation and power of motion impaired. 
lin voluntary twitchings oflower limbs. 
I Painful, spasmodic jerking of legs. 
I Neuralgic pains in thighs and legs, and subacute rheu

matic pains in knee and ankle joints. 
Sudden pain in knee joints, making walking impossible 

for a few minutes. 
Paralytic affections of lower extremities, with extreme 

restlessness, constant desire to change position, and ina
bility to sleep. 

51 Limbs in General. Spasmodic twitching of upper and 
lower extremities. 

35 Rest. Position. Motion. Motion : se~ere pain in shoulder 
and chest. 

On moving arm: severe pain in deltoid muscles. 
58 Nerves. Extreme restlessness. 

ITrembling of whole body. 
I Morbid sensitiveness of surface in nervous and hysterical 

females. 
Frequent paroxysms of involuntary twitchings of muscles 

of all parts of body, indigestion and various mani
festations of morbid excitability of nervous system in 
consequence of chronic ovaritis and suppressed men
struation. 

Chorea; sleep constantly disturbed; unusual tendency to 
involuntary twitching of muscles of different parts of 
body. 

!1 Sleep. Sleepiness, drowsy feeling. 
ISuddon twitchings during sleep, so violent as to wake 

up the sleeper in affright. OChorea. 
I Disturbed sleep from frightful dreams, causing patients 

to wake iu morning exhausted and unrefreshed. 
I Sleep constantly disturbed by severe night cough. 

8Phthisis. 
31 Time. In morning: dull headache, which gradually di-
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minishes until noon, when it disappears; dull headache 
soon after getting up, < on I. side, and lasting about 
two hours; awakes exhausted and unrefreshed on ac
count of disturbed sleep. 

In afternoon: tickling in throat. 
In evening: tickling in throat. 
During night: sexual excitement leading to nocturnal 

pollutions; short, irritating cough worse. 
Night cough of phthisical patients. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden: pain in knee joints; twitch
ings during sleep. 

Spasmodic: twitching of I. eyelid; twitches in arms; jerk
ing of legs; twitching of upper and lower extremities. 

Frequent: faroxysms of involuutary twitching of mus
cles of al parts of body. 

For a few minutes: walking impossible on account of 
sudden pain in knee joints. 

Constant: inclination to moisten skin; desire to change 
position; disturbance of sleep from chorea; disturbance 
of sleep by night cough. 

Lasting about two hours: dull headache < on I. side, soon 
after getting up in morning. 

Dull headache in morning, which gradually diminishes 
until noon, when it disappears. 

12 Locality and Direction. Right: sharp pain in lung on 
inspiration; sharp pains from stomach and chest 
through to back, between shoulders, < on side. 

Left: dull headache < on side; involuntary twitching of 
eyelid; stitching pains in lung on breathing; painful 
pulsations in side of neck; pulsating pain in upper 
arm. 

13 Sensations. Pl}ins: in stomach; in shoulder and chest; 
in deltoid muscles; in knee joints. 

Stitching pains: in I. lung on breathing. 
Painful spasmodic jerking: of legs. 
Drawing pains: around heart. 
Painful soreness: of skin of face and scalp, after neuralgia. 
Sharp pain: in r. lung on inspiration; from stomach and 

chest through to back, between shoulders, < on r. side. 
Acute pains: in rt>gion of kilhwys; in stomach. 
Neuralgic pains: from occiput to back of neck; in thighs 

and legs; of stomach and solar plexus. 
Subacute rheumatic paius: in knee and ankle joints. 
Spasmodic pain: at pit of stomach. 
Pulsating pain: in I. upper arm. 
Painful pulsations: of heart on attempting to study or 

write; in I. side of neck. 
Prickling: of skin. 
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Dull pain : throughout entire abdomen. 
Dull: headache. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Fulness : of chest. 

CODEINUM. 

Itching : of skin over whole body ; of eczema and porrigo. 
Tenderness : in stomach; of bowels, especially in trans· 

verse and descending colon. 
Tickling : in throat. 
Numbness : of hands and arms. 
Dryness: of lips; of mouth. 
Heat: of head . 

•• Tissues. Sensation of general warmth with itching of skin, 
over whole body. 

' 6 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Rubbing : invol
untary twitching of I. eyelid , sometimes > by. 

' 6 Skin. Itching of skin over whole body. 
I Troublesome itching of eczema and porrigo. 
Prickling of skin. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. \V oman, rot. 68; diabetes . 
.a Relations. Codeinum cured gastralgia, which had withstood 

all other remedies, Bellad. included. 
Codeinum relieved cough and sleeplessness in phthisical 

patients after failure of Hyos., Ipecac. and Conium. 
Compare : Aga1·. (twitching of eyelids); Arsen. (pains in 

legs and nightly restlessness); Hyos. (twitching of eye· 
lids after reading); Laches. (superficial sensitiveness); 
Rhns tox. (chorea, nightly restlessness, pains in legs); 
Sulphur (spasmodic twitching of legs); Sulph. ac. (trem· 
bling of whole body). 
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COFFEA CRUDA. 

Coffee. Rttbiacere. 

Introduced by the Dutch into Java about 1690. 
The Coffee plant ia a email tree from 15 to 30 feet in height; the branches are 

opposite, gro.dually diminishing in length as they ascend, forming a pyramidal 
summit, which is covered with green foliage throughout the year; the leaves are 
opposite, smooth, dark green, oblong-ovate nnd four or five inches long, the flowers 
are white, with an odor resembling jasmine, the fruit is first green, then red, and 
ultimately dark purple.-U. S.D. 

For medical use we take that which is imported under the name of Levantic 
(Mocha beans). We use the raw, not the roasted bean. When Coffee is roasted 
it destroys the caffein and changes it into caffeone-this is stimulating like tobacco. 
Hahnemann's caution in this respect is justi6ed. His treatise on the effects of 
Coffee was published in Leipzig in 1803. A full proving of coffee by five persons, 
one of whom was Hahnemann, is recorded by Stapf in his addition., to the Materia 
Medica, and contains 246 symptoms. Caffeine, the alkaloid of Coffea, contains the 
toxic principles of coffee in a ~ery concentrated form. It was first discovered by 
Runge, and afterwards by Robiqnet. It occurs in long, snow-white, opaque, odor· 
less crystals, sometimes conjoined into feathery crystals, of a feeble, bitter taste. 

CLINICAL A UTHORITIES.-.&Iigioua imanity, L. B. Wells, Raue's R., p. 31, 
1875; Ddirium tremem, Strecker Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 142; Sick headaches, 
Med. Adv., vol. 8, p. 43; Cephalalgia, Foote, .MSS.; Pain i11 head and throat, Biichn., 
Riick. Kl. Erf., \'01. 4, p. 47; Hardneu of hearing, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 3, p. 272; 
Odontalgia (two cases), E. M. Hale, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 492; Toothache, BCI!nning· 
hausen, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 460; Cblic during paroxysm of intermittent fev&, 
Riick. Hom. Therap., p. 47!1; Incarcerated herm'a, Nagel, Allg. Wiener Ztg., J. Pr., 
1875, p. 123; Raue's R., ISili, p. 158; Diarrha:a, Oehme, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5. p. 
412; Metrorrhago'a, Jager, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 623; !nffftttual labor paina, 
Kallenbach, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 50, p. 186; Parspino, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 
65-3: Spamm gl()ttidu, Billig, Riick. Kl. Erf., ~ol. 5, p. 779; Ca•·diac hyperreathesia, 
Hale, Raue's R., 1875, p. 132; Crural neuralgia, Pril, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 892; 
Traumatic shock, J. C. Morgan, Analyt. Therap., p. 109; Sluplt&-meu, W. P. Arm· 
strong, U. S. Med. lnv., Oct., ISiS, p. 325; Sleeple83ne88 after typhoid, Low, Hiick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 58; Ague, J. D. Craig, Hom. Obs., vol. 4, p. 442; Allen'a Inter
mittent Fever, p. 93; ChanwmiJ/a poi$oning, Van Cutsem, Rev. Hom., p. 1(0; 
Haue's H., 1875, p. 12. 

1 Mind. IMemory active, easy comprehension; increased 
power to think. 

II Unusual activity of mind and body. 
I Sentimental ecstasy; excited imagination. 
II Full of ideas; quick to act, no sleep on this account. 
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I Lively fancies: full of plans for the future. 
I I Delirium at night, with dry heat. 
I Delirium tremens: unsteady running about; imagines 

he is not at home, with trembling of hands; small, 
frequent pulse 

Great loquacity, brain feels clear and is active, he feels 
strong enough to do anything, feels impelled to push 
things; veneration for the Supreme Being and love for 
family; benevolence excited. 

Answers short, not disposed to talk, or endless volubility 
when describing his ailments. 

Patients cannot contain themselves, crying out in a most 
t~rrible manner; they bend the body double and throw 
the limbs about, grate the teeth, are covered with a 
cold sweat, and finally stretch themselves out in a stiff, 
rigid manner, with groaning and difficult' respiration. 

1\Veeping mood. 
1\Veeping and complaining, with fear of death; thinks 

that she will die. OMetrorrhagia. 
IExcessive weeping and lamentations over trifles. 
Whining and moaning; much crying. 
I Child cries and laughs easily; while crying it suddenly 

laughs quite heartily and finally cries again. 
ICries and trembles, does not know what to do. 
IThrows things about, away, down, etc. 
I Cheerfulness; lively temper; mirthful. 
I Depression of spirits. 
1\Veeping, complaining, disheartened mood, anxiety of 

mind and conscience filled with manv fears. 0!-Iysteria. 
I Fear of death. O.Asthma. • 
I I Metrorrhagia, large black lumps, < from every motion, 

violent pain in groins, fever, bright red face; in greatest 
despair, believes herself dying. 

II Fright from sudden pleasant surprises. 
IPains unbearable, feels discouraged, cries and throws 

himself about; fear of fresh air and of least noise; 
excessive weeping and lamentations over triftes. 

I Great anguish; cannot be composed; is not able to hold 
the pen; trembles. 

I Exasperation, tears; tossing about in great anguish. 
II Pains seem insupportable, driving to despair. 
llrritability; oversensitive disposition. 
Fretful mood, alternately merry or whining. 
I Child frets and worries in an innocent ·manner; is not 

cross, but sleepless; it laughs one moment anrl cries the 
next. 

IMental excitability. 
Feels < when hurried. 
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Ailments from excessive joy, excessive laughing and play
ing; from disappointed love; from anger, or from vexa
tion with vehemence or fright; from narcotic medicines, 
noises, strong smells. 

1\Veeping from uncontrollable delight. tJAfter parturition. 
II Affections after sudden emotions, particularly pleasant 

surprises. 
1 Sensorium. ICerebral erethism, with nervousness and pal

pitation of heart. tJCardiac hyper~sthesia. 
Sensorium more vivid, hence increased susceptibility to 

pain. 
IIAll the senses more acute, reads fine print easier, hear

ing, smell, taste and touch acute, particularly also an 
increased perception of slight passive motions. 

Vertigo: with whirling sensation in head, occasionally a 
general faint feeling, < by thinking; with burning in 
stomach; with sick headache,> by a change of position 
or from moderate outdoor exercise; she cannot stand ; 
with blackness before eyes; when stooping. 

IDizzv confusion of head. 
Confu.sion of senses. 
IIThreatening of apoplexy; overexcited, talkative, full of 

fear, pangs of conscience, aversion to open air, sleepless, 
convulsive grinding of teeth. 

1 Inner Bead. IFeels and hears a cracking in vertex when 
sitting quietly. 

Heaviness of head, particularly in forehead over eyes. 
I Head feels too small. 
I Congestion of blood to head; especially after pleasant 

surprise; from talking; while talking. 
I Headache like pressing with something hard on surface 

of brain. 
Headache with great mental excitement. 
I Headache from slightest cause, from thinking, excessive 

joy, contradiction, vexation, catching cold, chill, eating 
too much, with aversion to the accustomed use of coffee, 
sensitive to least noise and music; pain seems unbeat·
able, making patient tearful; they lose all self-posses
sion, throw themselves about crying violently, dread 
cold air, are chilly. 

Headache with whining mood. 
IHeadache as if whole brain was torn and bruised, or 

dashed to pieces; < from motion, noise, or light. 
IHeadache intolerable, head feels small and as if filled 

with a fluid; as if it would burst or fly to piece8 if she 
moved. 

Stinging pain in locality of amativeness on I. side. 
INervous, hysterical headaches in people of nervous or 

sanguine tempemment. 
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nOne-sided headache, as from a nail driven into head; 
< in open air. 

IPain dr.ives to despair and patient runs wildly about 
room. 

ISick headache, with vertigo, flushed face, burning in 
eyes, throbbing in temples. 

IMegrim from mental exertion, in persons who do not 
use coffee. 

I Headache renewed and < after eating and sleep; it 
disappears in open air, but returns in a short time in 
room. 

I Headache after intoxication. 
IHyperremia of brain after abuse of Bellad. 
Threatening of apoplexy, with congestion to head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes reddish and shining; increased 
visual power, sees much more clearly in open air; reads 
fine prmt easily. 

Scintillations before eyes. 
I Pupils dilated. 
I I Eyes half open during sleep, with convulsive motion of 

eyes when awake. tJSummer complaint. 
•Burning in eyes and throbbing in temples. 8Sick head

ache. 
8 Bearing and Ears. •Hearing more acute and sensitive; 

music has a shrill sound. 
IAversion to noise; it hurts him. 
INoises and singing in ears, with nervous people. 
ICracking noise in head (one side), synchronous with 

pulse; particularly in morning and in open air; > in
doors. 

I Hardness of hearing, with buzziug in I. ear as of a swarm 
of bees. 

7 Smell and Nose. IAcute, sensitive smell. 
I Nosebleed: with heaviness of head and ill humor; dur

ing straining at stool. 
Bleeding from air passages. 

8 Upper Face. Transitory flushes in face. 
IShining red face with much fever. 8Metrorrhagia. 
IDry heat of fuce, with red cheeks. 
IFlushed face, burning in eyes and throbbing temples. 

tJSick headache. 
IProsopalgia, extending to molar teeth of r. side; she is 

very irritable, sensitive and moaning from distressing 
pain; painful teeth > by contact with ice. 

ISweat on face, with internal chilliness. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Convulsive grinding of teeth. 

Toothache: driving the patient almost frantic; with weep
ing, trembling, anguish and tossing about; indescribable 
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pains; stinging, jerking, intermittent aching; with rest
lessness, anguish and weeping mood, especially at night 
and after a meal; < from hot or warm drink, from 
chewing, at night; > when holding ice or ice cold 
water in mouth. · 

I Violent throbbing toothache ; run about crying and com· 
plain of insupportable pain, though they confess that 

· sometimes the pain is not so intense, yet they are af
fected very much; they behave like persons distracted. 

IINeuralgic toothache, entirely > by holding cold water 
in mouth, returning as this becomes warm. 

IToothnche during catamenia. 
IComplaints of anmmic children during dentition. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: more acute; delicate; sweetish. 
Loss of taste. 

12 Inner Mouth. Excessive dryness of mouth at night. 
13 Throat. I Uvula too long, swollen. 

ISte1uly pnin·from side of palate into cesophagus; constant 
desire to swallow, from sensation as of plug or phlegm 
in throat. 

Constantly increasing pain in throat and head, with weep
ing mood. 

I Sore throat, < from cool air, affected parts very sensitive. 
ISwelling and painfulness of the throat; < when swal

lowing. 
l!nfiuenza. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Morbid sensation 
of excessive hunger. 

llncreased hunger, with hurried eating. 
With the headache a loathing of food and drink on ac

count of a continuance of sickness at stomach. 
IIThirst: at nil?ht, wakens him; during sweat; rather in

frequent durmg heat, almost constant after heat and 
during sweat. 

A version to coffee. 
1 ~ Eating and Drinking. I Eats and drinks hastily. 

IIBad effects from wine or liquor drinking. 
Headache renewed, < after eating. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough . 
Eructations: burning; sour; like rotten eggs ; violent, 

spasmodic, with rising of the ingesta. 
Continual sickness at stomach with headache. 
IConstnnt inclination to vomit., felt in throat. 
I Vomiting of mucus with violent attacks of megrim. 
IBilious vomiting and restlessness at commencement of 

variola. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Tension of epigastric region, 

with sensitiveness to touch. 
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Anguish and pressure in epigastrium. 
Burning in stomach with vertigo. 
Cramps in stomach. 
IGastric derangements of infants. 
I Disordered stomach, indigestion. 

COFFEA CRUDA. 

1' Abdomen. Flatulency. 
I Pressure in abdomen, as from incarcerated flatus. 
I I Distended abdomen, extreme emaciation. OSummer 

complaint. 
Excessive pains with anguish, great nervousness, loud 

crying and grating of teeth. 
I Colic: as if stomach had been overloaded; as if abdomen 

would burst; cannot suffer clothes to be tight on abdo
men; exceedingly painful, driven to desperation; as if 
intestines were bemg cut; in paroxysms excessively 
painful and violent. 

ITerrible colic, with horripilation, anxiety and violent 
tossing of limbs, during paroxysm. Ointermittent fever. 

IContinuous pinching pain in iliac region. 
I Summer complaint of children. 
llncarcerated hernia. 

30 Stool and Rectum. I Fetid flatus. 
IDiarrhcra: watery, painless, weakening, from domestic 

cares; during dentition, after the use of chamomile; of 
liquid, fecal, offensive stools, from sudden joy or taking 
cold in open air; painless. 

Constant alternations of constipation and diarrhrea. 
IConstipation and hemorrhoids. OSick headache. 
IHemorrhoidal conditions. 
During straining of stool, nosebleed. 
Spasmodic contraction of sphincter, with burning and 

itching in anus. 
21 Urinary Organs. Pressure on bladder. 

I Frequent, profuse micturition, urine colorless. 
Emission of a large quantity of urine at midnight. 
Urine passes off drop by drop. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. Excessive excitability of sexual 
organs. 

ISexual organs much excited without emission of semen, 
and with dry heat of body. 

Hypersensitiveness of sexual organs; little suffering seems 
unbearable; > in morning and at night, also in open 
air; < from cold water. 

Nocturnal emissions, followed by great languor and irri
tability of temper. 

IScrotum relaxed. 
23 Female ~exual Organs. I Hysteralgia; metritis; nympho

manra. 
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I Great sensitiveness of female genital organs, with general 
excitability; she is in a state of ecstasy. 

•Oversensitiveness of vagina. 
Aversion to intercourse, on account of pain it produces. 
llnflammation induced by excessive joy; she IS in a state 

of ecstasy, and is very sensitive to contact. OMetritis. 
Bearing down in genitals during and after walking, with 

frequent urination. 
I Uterine hemorrhage, with excessive sensitiveness of or

gans and voluptuous itching. 
I Metrorrhagia: large black lumps; <from every motion, 

with violent pain in groins and fear of death. 
Menses: too profuse and of long Juration; profuse, with 

coldness and stiffness of body; only during evening; 
profuse with excessive sensitiveness of organs and 
voluptuous itching; flowing profusely during first part 
of night. 

I Dysmenorrbcea. 
IAbdominal cramps during menstrual period, or at the 

beginning; twitching of limbs, bending the body. 
double, crying, fear, cold perspiratio?, she throws her
self upon the ground. 

Excessively painful and violent paroxysms of colic, with 
profuse bloody discharge, profuse secretion of mucus, 
voluptuous itching and excessive sexual excitement. 

1Leucorrhcea: like mucus, or milky; more while urinating. 
IExcessive sensitiveness about vulva, with voluptuous 

itching, desire to rub or scratch the parts, but they are 
too sensitive. 

I Eruptions on female ~enitals. 
21 Pregnancy. Parturit1on. Lactation. IPt);alism of 

pregnancy. 
She is very sleepless, wide awake, and the pains are very 

distressing; she feels them very acutely. 
Continuous and very distressing pains, making her feel 

as if she would "go distracted." 
Abortion; patient querulous and in great fear of death. 
I Exeessive labor pains; too long continuation of after

pains. 
I Excessively severe pains from threatened abortion, or 

labor. 
II During labor or after-pains, extreme fear of death. 
llrregular, ineffectual labor pains. 
llneffectual labor pains, contractions of uterus and press

ure upon os uteri, causing only pain in small of back. 
I Labor pains insupportable to her feelings; she feels them 

intensely, weeps and laments fearfully; although the 
pains are severe, they are not efficacious; constant 
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whining, crying, lamenting; violent moving of limbs; 
head hot, red; face puffed, eyes glittering; complete 

. despair, great fear of death. 
ILabor fains ceasing, with complaining loquacity. 
I Lochia discharge too profuse, exalted nervous sensi

bility. 
Insupportably intense after-pains, or pains followed by 

convulsions, coldness and rigidity of body. 
I Puerperal fever from mental excitement; frequent crawl

ing, with feverish heat, tongue moist, no thirst; delirious 
talking, eyes open, shining; violent abdominal pains, 
with oversensitiveness, despair, sleeplessness, trembling 
of hands. 

I Puerperal convulsions; extreme excitability. 
I Agalactia. 

20 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Rawness 
in larynx, with hoarseness and roughness in morning 
on awaking. . 

ILarynx as if covered with dry mucus. 
Spasmodic constriction of larynx. 
I Spasmus glottidis; starts from sleep with short inhalation 

or gaspin~, wi~h wheezing, cold sweat, blue face; < 
when put mto ba:th; mucous vomiting. 

Sensation of rawness in trachea. 
as Respiration. I Oppression of chest; short inspiration; chest 

heaves visibly. 
Moaning. 
Hot breath. 
I Child gasps for breath several times during day; then 

more frequently, and finally three or four times every 
hour. 

Suffocative fits. 
I Asthmatic attacks in morning, wants to move continually. 
I Asthma. 

'l7 Cough: ~Irritation to cough, with coryza, < in open air. 
I frr1tat10n to cough, outdoors. 
Continual inclination to cough; feels exhausted after 

coughing. 
Cough: short, dry, hacking; spasmodic and dry, moist; 

single, sudden shocks, quickly following each other; 
from irritation in throat, phlegm in back part of throat; 
with dimness before eyes; during evening aud mid
night; when falling asleep or soon after; during measles. 

IShort, dry cough, as from constriction of larynx. 
Dry, hacking cough, like whooping cough, with this differ

ence, that the spasms are principally experienced during 
inspirations, not during expirations. 

IConstant cough, emaciation and cachectic appearance. 
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I During cough: stitches in sides; anxiety; dimness before 
eyes and vertigo. 

u Inner Chest and Lungs. Oppression of chest. 
Sensation as if body would burst, with feeling of fulness 

and pressure, severe cramps extending into chest. 
Constriction of chest, asthma at night. 

19 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 Palpitation of heart, 
violent, irregular, with trembling of limbs. 

l~en·ous palpitation of heart. 
I Palpitation after excessive exaltation, joy, surprise. 
IStroug, quick palpitation of heart with extreme nervous-

ness, sleeplessness and cere~al erethism, caused by 
unexpected news of great good fortune. 

Pulse full and frequent. 
Pulse: more frequent, but less vigorous, even small ancl 

weak; intermitting. 
~~Neck and Back. •Laming pain in small of back, while 

sitting or standing. 
32 Upper Limbs. I Pains extend from face down arms, even 

to finger ends. 
IContinual jerking and twitching of arms and hands, 

otherwise well. 
IThe hands tremble if he tries to'hold them still. 
I Great trembling of hands. ODelirium tremens. 
Trembling of hands, with heat in palms and coldness of 

backs of hands. 
32 Lower Limbs. I Crural neuralgia of gouty, rheumatic 

origin, tearing, stitching pain, < from motion; attacks 
irregular in appearance and lasting several hours, 
mostly at night or in afternoon. 

ICrural neuralgia of I. limb,> from pressure, but very 
much < by pressure at point of exit of nerve. 

I Sciatic or crural neuralgia, in attacks; rending, shooting, 
< by walking; > by pressure, < afternoon and night; 
restless and sleepless at night. 

31 Limbs in General. Coldness of limbs, hands and feet. 
ITwitching of limbs. 
Pains in limbs. 

32 Rest. Position. Motion. While sitting: laming pain in 
small of back; feels and hears crackling in vertex. 

Lying down: external heat, with shivering in back in 
evening after. 

While standing: laming pain in small of back. 
After walking: bearing down in genitals. 
Motion : metrorrhagia < from every ; headache < from ; 

crural neuralgia < from; spasms or convulsions, re
newed after e\·erv; chill increased ; inclination for. 

Change of position": > vertigo. 
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When stooping: blackness before eyes. 
Worse when bending diseased part, particularly when 

bending it backward or forward. 
Worse when moving diseased limb. 
Worse when sitting down. 
While walking: bearing down in genitals; sciatic or 

crural neuralgia <. 
Exercise: vertigo> by moderate outdoor; chill increased 

by; inclination for. 
Worse from bodily exertion. 
Wants to be continually moving. 
Cries and throws himself about. 
Tosses about in great anguish. 
Patients cannot contain themselves, they bend the body 

double and throw the limbs about, grate the teeth , are 
covered with a cold sweat and finally stretch them
selves out in a stiff, rigid manner. 

ae Nerves. Overexcitement of entire nervous system, < out
doors. 

IPhysical excitement through mental exaltation. 
Great excitement and irritability of sensory organs and 

of whole nervous system, as in lying-in women, and 
particularly after a'buse of chamomile. 

Great sensibility, mental and physical; intolerance of all 
manipulations, which cause great agitation, interfering 
with treatment; rather quiet when let alone; afraid of 
the surgeon; sleepless, so long as any noise or light 
continues, at night. 

Extreme excitability of nervous system when spasms are 
apprehended, or if spasms have actually been developed, 
attended with cold extremities and grinding of teeth. 

The child is very excitable and weakly, and in conse-
quence frequently suffers with spasms. 

Extreme sensitiveness, especially in children. 
Fear of fresh air and of least noise. 
Slight pain unendurable. 
IIGreat agitation and restlessness. 
I Great restlessness, lying awake most of night and tossing 

about in hed. fJAgue. 
IExtreme nervousness with strong, quick palpitation of 

heart. OCurdiac hypermsthesia. 
I Hysteria and nervousness; screams, weeping. 
IFainting from sudden emotions. 
IThe greatest mental and physical exhaustion, lassitude 

and general debility. 
Headache or other nervous pains, with whining mood. 
Muscular jerking. 
Spasms brought on by excessive laughing and playing, in 

weakly, excitable children. 
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ISpasms or convulsions, renewed after every emotion. 
I Convulsions of teething children, with grinding of teeth 

and coldness of limbs, after overexcitement. 
Paralysis. 

37 Sleep. IISleeplessness from overexcitement of body or mind. 
Cannot get to sleep because some ideas force themselves 

upon the mind. 
•Sleeplessness from joy or agreeable surprise, from long 

watching, from excessi \'e use of coffee. 
Xervous, restless agitation, preventing all sleep. 
IQuick to act; no sleep on this account. 
The child is very excitable, playful and sleepless; it seems 

as if it could not sleep; it frets and worries in an inno
cent manner; is not cross, but sleepless; it laughs at 
one moment and cries the next, is feverish for want of 
sleep, which it cannot obtain. 

Wide awake; not the slightest inclination to sleep; after 
great mental strain, joy, night watching; acute diseases; 
dental irritation. 

I Sleeplessness, with palpitation and nervousness. fJCardiac 
hyperresthesia. 

I Sleeplessness of lying-in women. 
ISlecplessness during recom•alescence. 
I Drowsiness with inability to go to sleep; very weary with 

sleep; much gaping. 
On going to sleep, starts up suddenly in affright, with 

groans and fear of falling. 
Restless sleep; frequent, sudden starting and waking. 
Tossing about or turning from side to side in bed. 
I I Imperfect sleep, with eyes half open and convulsive 

motion of eyes when awake. OSummer complaint. 
I Sleeps until 3 A.M., after which he only dozes, on waking 

does not come to his senses. 
IVery long, vivid dreams at night; pleasant dreamH, even 

merry. 
58 Time. In morning: crackling noise in head; hypersensi

tiveness of sexuul organs <; hoarseness and roughness 
in larynx on awaking; asthmatic attacks; slight sweat. 

In afternoon: attaek of crural neuralgia; sciatic or crural 
neuralgia <. 

During evening: menses only; cough; dry heat with 
chilliness in back after going to bed; external heat with 
shivering in back, after lying down. 

First part of night: profuse flow of menses. 
At night: delirium, with dry heat; toothache < ; excess

ive dryness of mouth wakens him; hypcrsensitivenesH 
of sexual organs < ; emissions; asthma; attack of crural 
neuralgia; sciatic or crural neuralgia < ; restless and 
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sleepless; lies awake, tossing about in bed; very long, 
vivid dreams; pleasant dreams; dry heat, with de
lirium; dry heat, with measly spots on skin. 

At midnight: emission of a large quantity of urine; cough. 
Sleeps until 3 A.M ., after which he only dozes, on waking 

does not come to his senses. 
• Tem:perature and Weather. In room : headache returns 

m a short time. 
Indoors : cr11ckling in head >· 
Feeling of heat in bed , yet avoids being uncovered. 
Better after getting out of bed. 
Hot or warm drinks : toothache < from. 
Worse from cold: > from warmth. · 
Affected parts sensitive to warmth or cold air. 
Generally dislikes to be uncovered. 
Shunning open air. 
Outdoors: irritation to cough ; overexcitement of entire 

nervous system. 
In open air: headache <; headache disappears; sees 

more clearly; crackling noise in head; diarrhcea from 
taking cold ; hypersensitiveness of sexual organs <; 
irritation to cough, with coryza <. 

Fresh air : fear of. 
Colcl air : dread of : sore throat < from; chilliness and 

shivering from least exposure to. 
Liability to take cold from least change. 
Cold: great sensitiveness to; prosopalgia from ; pain in 

limbs from. 
From bath : spasmus glottidis <. 
Cold water : toothache > from; neuralgic toothache en

tirely> by ; hypersensitiveness of sexual organs> from. 
Ice: painful teeth > by contact with . 

.o Fever. Coldness and chilliness running all through limbs. 
IChills running down back. 
IChill increased by exercise or motion. 
Chilliness and shivering from least exposure to cold air; 

cannot get Wl\rm, hands and feet cold, on account of 
easy perspiration; chills ascend from fingers and toes 
to nape of neck and thence to vertex. 

Chill without thirst. 
llnternal shivering, or inward chills, with external heat 

of face or whole body. 
I Chilly feelings, with internal and external warmth. 
ICold, followed by pain and a desire to weep. 
IGreat sensitiveness to cold. 
Flushes of heat or currents of cold air down back. 
I 1 Flushes of heat and transitory flushes in face. 
VOL. lV.-21. 
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IExternal heat, with shivering in back, in evening after 
lying down. 

IDry heat in evening after going to bed, with chilliness 
in back. 

Child feverish for want of sleep. 
Feeling of heat when in bed, yet avoids being uncovered. 
IDry heat at night, with delirium. 
1 1 Feverish with pain and always ready to weep. 
Heat with thirst. 
I Heat in face, with red cheeks after eating. 
One cheek hot nnd red, with constant shuddering. 
External dry het~.t of skin and dry warmth of face. 
Hot flushes to fRee, hot cheeks and delirium. 
Fever is not violent, but nerves are irritated, with sleep· 

lessuess. 
Even with mild fe\•er patient is very nervous and sensitive. 
I Much fever, with shining redness of face. tJ.Metrorrhagiu. 
Cold, clammy perspiration over body, but chiefly in palms 

ol hands. 
Sweat occasionally follows heat. 
ISlight morning sweat. 
I Perspiration of affected parts. 
Sweat with thirst. 
Ueneral sweat over whole body, most on palms of hands 

and in face, with internal shivering. 
Perspiration slight, mostly in lace, with internal shivering. 
I Ague, paroxysms every fourth duy, two well days inter

venin~. 
I I ntermtttent. 
ITraumatic fever. 

•1 Attacks, Periodicity. Spasmodic: eructations; contrac-
tion of sphincter ani; contraction of lurynx; cough. 

Occasional: general f11.int feeling. 
Transitory: flushes in face. 
Frequent: profuse micturition ; short, dry cough. 
Constant: desire to swallow; thirst, after heat und during 

sweat; sickness at stomach with headache; inclination 
to vomit, felt in throat; pinching pain in iliuc r€>gion; 
alternation of constipatiOn and diarrhcea; whining, 
crying, lamenting; desire to moYe, with asthma; incli
nation to cough; cough, jerking and twitching of arms 
and hands; shuddering. 

Several times during day, child gasps for breath, then 
more frequently and finally three or four times every 
hour. 

Lasting severul hours: attacks of crural neuralgia. 
Intermittent: aching in teeth. 
Every fourth day: paroxysms of ague. 
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u Locality and Direction. Right: prosopalgia extending to 
molar teeth. 

Left: stinging pain in locality of amativeness; buzzing 
in ear as of a swarm of bees; crural neuralgia of lim b. 

From without inward: as if a nail was being driven into 
head. 

From above downward : pains extend from face down 
arms, even to finger ends; chills running down back. 

0 Sensations. As of something hard pressing on surface of 
brain; as if whole brain was torn and bruised, or dashed 
to pieces; as if head was small and filled with fluid; as 
if head would burst, or fly to pieces if she moved; as if 
a nail was driven into bead; as of a swarm of bees in 1. 
ear; as of a plug or phlegm in throat; as if stomach 
had been overloaded, with colic; as if abdomen would 
burst; as if intestines were being cut; as if larynx was 
covered with dry mucus; as of constriction of larynx; 
as if body would burst, with feeling of fulness and 
pressure. 

Pain: in groins; from side of palate into oosophagus; in 
throat and head, constantly increasing; in small of 
back with ineffectual labor pains; from face down arms, 
even to finger ends; in limbs. 

Stitching pains: with crural neuralgia; in sides. 
Btinging: in locality of amativeness on 1. side; toothache; 

on skin. 
Shootiug pains: of sciatic or crural neuralgia. 
Jerking: toothache. 
'fearing pains: with crural neuralgia; in flesh and cellular 

tissue, rather than in bones; in parts between articula
tions themselves. 

Rending pain: of sciatic or crural neuralgia. 
Burning: in stomach; in eyes; eructations; in anus, 
Smarting: on skin. 
Soreness: of throat. 
Rawness: in larynx; in trachea. 
Roughness: in larynx. 
Pinching: in iliac region. 
Whirling: in head. 
Pressure: in epigastrium; in abdomen, as from incar• 

cerated flatulence; on bladder. 
Bearing down: in genitals. 
Cramps: in stomach; in abdomen during menstrual 

period, or at the beginning; extending into chest. 
Constriction: of chest ; of larynx. 
Bruised pain: in internal parts. 
Anguish: in epigastrium. 
Aching: in teeth. 
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Laming pain : in small of back. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Tension : of epigastric region. 

324 

Crackling: in vertex; in head (one side), synchronous 
with pulse. 

Throbbing: in temples; toothache. 
Dizzy confusion : of head. 
Confusion : of senses. 
Heaviness: of head, particularly in forehead over eyes. 
Dryness: of mouth; of skin. 
Sensation of warmth. 
Coldness: of limbs, hands and feet; of body; running all 

through limbs. 
Itching: in anus; of sexual organs; all over, changing 

to burning. 
" Tissues. I Great sensitiveness and pain of affected parts. 

Increased mobility of muscles, or muscles rigid. 
'fearing pains in flesh and cellular tissue, rather than in 

bones; in parts between articulations themselves. 
I I Extreme emaciation. OSummer complaint of children. 
IIAffections after sudden emotions, particularly pleasant 

surprises. 
IBad effects from wine drinking. 

" Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : epigastric 
region sensitive to; inflammation induced by excessive 
joy, she is very sensitive to. 

Verv sensitive to contact. 
Caniwt suffer clothes to be tight on abdomen. 
Intolerance of all manipulatiOns, which cause great agi

tation, interfering with treatment. 
Pressure: crural neuralgia > by; at point of exit of 

nerve < crural neuralgia. 
IIWould like to scratch or rub the part, but it is too 

sensitive. 
Slight passive motions (rocking, etc.) startle him; are 

perceived as enormous. 
Children at times cannot bear to be carried about. 

"Skin. I Dryness of skin, but not in febrile diseases. 
I Excessive sensitiveness of skin. 
Hot skin. 
Itching all over changes to burning. 
Stinging and smarting on skin. 
IEruptions with overexcitability and weeping. 
Purple miliary eruptions all over. , 
!!Measly spots on skin with dry heat at night; overex

citability and weeping. 
I Measles: frequent, short and dry cough, hoarse when 

crying; skin and all senses oversensitive; spasmodic 
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motions, trembling, grinding of teeth; overwakefulness 
with heat and sweat in face. 

I Measles, with overexcitability and weeping. 
IScarlet rash, with overwhelming pains and lamenting 

mood. 
IScarlet fever; may aid in bringing out the eruption in 

cases of extreme wakefulness and nervous excitement. 
IV aricella ; small pox. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Tall, lean, stooping per-
sons, with dark comvlexions. 

Coffee should be used by wine drinkers. 
Weakly and excitable children. 
Suitable to sensitive persons, and if the symptoms caused 

by fright do not yield to Aeon. 
Suitable to children for great restlessness, tossing about, 

nervousness, screams and weeping. 
Sanguine choleric temperament. 
IComplaints during infancy and dentition. 
Coffee drinkers are hard to cure of ague . 
. Minna G.,ret. 20 weeks, father subject to attacks of hoarse-

ness; spasmus glottidis. 
Boy, ret. 5, broken thigh; traumatic shock. 
Young girl; convulsions. 
Woman, ret. 25, easy labor two years ago; ineffectual 

labor pains. 
Mother of five children, ret. 28, well built, black hair and 

eyes, red cheeks, menses regular: metrorrhagia. 
Mother of five children; ineffectual labor pains. 
Lady unaccustomed to the use of coffee; toothache. 
E. S., ret. 32; ague of eighteen months standing, contracted 

in army. 
Landlady, ret .. 45, using coffee two or th~e times a day; 

diarrhcea. 
Married woman, ret. 50; sleeplessness. 

' 8 Relations. Antidoted by: Aeon., Chamom., !gnat., 3/ercur., 
Nux vom., Pulaat., Sulphur. 

It antidotes: BeUad., Ghamom., Oicuta, Coloc., Nux vom., 
Strychnia, Valer. (See antidotal relations under Coffea 
tosta). 

Compatible: Aeon. (after Coffea. in ineffectual labor pains); 
f.qnat. (tenderness after Coffea relieved toothache); after 
Thea (sleeplessness); after Chamom. (belly-pains and 
diarrhcea 111 teething children); Sulphur (nervous ere
thism caused by coffee). 

Incompatible: Canlhar., Caustic., Coccul., !gnat. 
Compare: Aeon., Agar., Arsen., BeUad., Canthar., Caustic., 

Chamom., Coca, Goccul., !gnat., 3/ercur., Natr. mur., Nux 
t•om., Opium, Pulsat., Sepia, Sulphur, Thea. 
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COFFEA TOSTA. 

Injtl.8icm of the weU roasted bert"ie8. 

Rons~ing develops Methylamine or caffeone in Coffee. 
The palhogenetic effecte are principally auch as were derived from sensitive 

peraone upon whom etroog coffee acted injuriously, and acoording to these the 
clinical resulte, to which we give preference in the following arrangement, were 
mainly obtained. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITJES.-Mi!J'"aine, de., Hahnemann, The injurious effects of 
strong coffee, Monograph; Periodical altaeh of wrt(qo and imtl'llihiluy, Felix, 
Frank's Mag., vol.l, p. 718; Seminal emiuion, Marlin, MSS. ; Menlal tfftcb and 
general nervo.u nciterMnl ,· Vertigo VJhiie ,[uping in a hammock after taJ.ing a M'Y 
etrrmg inf~. C. Hg., MSS. ; &oere labor paine (lwo cases), Kallenbach, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 6oo; UriMry trouhlu, B. J . H., vol. 5, p. 444. 

1 :Mind. Increased intellectual activity and perception of 
sounds, motion, etc. 

IShe is greatly excited and is sure she will die. 8Labor. 
I Full of apprehension of terrible things happening. 
Painful anxiety, without fear of falling, during downward 

motion of hammock, while asleep. 
IBegs that some one might end her life. 8Lahor. 
She does not kuow where she is ; feels strangely in her 

head; palpitation, trem bliug and chilliness. 
2 Sensorium. While sleeping in a hammock the gentle 

swinging motion is felt to an enormous degree, increas
ing more and more until he seems to be swinging above 
the tree tops into the clouds, in rhythmic motion ; the 
descent is intensely disagreeable and accompauied by 
painful anxiety, without fear of falling; when near the 
ground he awakes and puts his feet to the ground, 
which momentarily interrupts the sensation; but he is • 
too sleepy to keep awake, and passes a horrible night. 

: Attacks of vertigo with obscured vision: she is unable 
to distinguish surrounding objects, they seem to leave 
their places and follow her, or turn in a circle about 
her ; ringing in ears and noise as of falling rain; she 
suddenly falls to ground insensible, with palpitation 
of heart; easy vomiting and paleness of face during 
paroxysms, which often last two hours and are followed 
by no troublesome symptoms. 

3 Inner Head. IMigraiue comes on in morning shortly after 
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awnking, and increases little by little; pains become 
iutoleruble and sometimes burning; integuments of 
head sensitive, hurt when touched ever so slightly; 
body and mind excessively sensitive; looks exhausted; 
retires to lonely and dtuk places and closes eyes in 
order to avoid light; remains seated in an arm-chair, 
or stretched upon bed; least noise or motion excites 
pain; avoids talking or being talked to or hearing 
others talk ; body is colder than usual, although no 
chills are experienced; hands and feet are especially 
very cold; loathes all food aud drinks on account of 
continual sickness at stomach ; if attack is very violent, 
vomiting of mucus takes place, which, however, does 
not diminish headache; there are no alvine discharges; 
pain scarcely ever ceases before evening; attacks come 
on irregularly, without premonitory symptoms. 

II Periodic head~tche of hysterical women. 
IN ervous and gastric headaches. 

~Sight and Eyes. Dazzling colors, principally blue and 
yellow, before eves. 

I Eyes shining. tiLabor. 
:Eyes sunken; half open during sleep; convulsive move

ments of eyes while awake. t/Cholera infantum. 
8 Hearing and Ears. : Ringing in ears and noise as of ftt.ll

ing rain. tiVertigo. 
8 Up~r Face. 1 1 Paleness of face. 8Vertigo with f~tinting. 

I Face hot and deeply flushed. OLabor. 
I Excruciating faCial neuralgia from decayed teeth; pa

tient not in habit of taking coffee. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Intense pain in sound teeth of r. lower 

jaw nearly driving him crazy; no application relieves 
except cold water in mouth, pain returning as water 
becomes warm. 

Causes premature decay of teeth in children. 
"Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. :Vomits 

witlwut least exertion. tiVertigo with fainting. 
; Vomitingofyellow,sour,slimy, offensive smelling masses, 

looking as if chopped; child greatly emaciated, with 
bloated {lbdomen, small and frequent pulse; eyes sunken 
and half open during sleep, convulsive movements 
of eyes while awake; great restlessness; diarrhooa. 
fiCholera infantum. 

Was found very useful in epidemic cholera of 1831 and 
1836, particularly against the weakening vomiting and 
tormenting thirst, and it was found serviceable in sub
duing the premonitory symptoms. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Stomach feels tight after food. 
I Cramp of stomach. 
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"Abdomen. :Great emaciation with bloating of abdomen. 
tJCholera infantum. 

ICramplike drawing in umbilical region, with severe 

f aius in small of back. IJLabor. 
20 Stoo and Rectum. Torpidity of bowels. 

IDiarrh<2a from overwork and too much care. 
IObstinate diarrh<2a of old people occurring after an at-

tack of cholera. 
IObstinate chronic diarrhe2a. 
:Cholera infantum with copious diarrh<2a. 
Hemorrhoioal complaints. 

11 Uri.nary Organs. Assists the passage of gravel and small 
urmary calculi, and impedes their further formation in 
bladder. 

Catarrh of bladder, particularly of old debauchees. 
Diabetes mellitus. 

, Male Sexual Organs. Seminal emission at 3 A.M., with 
voluptuous itching, followed by chill and cold, clammy 
perspiration. 

" Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IVery severe labor 
pains, patient becoming greatly excited; constant tossing 
about with violent movements of extremities ; she com
plains of the severity of pains and is sure she will die; 
face deeply flushed and bloated ; eyes shining; small 
and frequent pulse. 

ITwenty-four hours after rupture of bag of waters, very 
severe pains in small of back, with cramplike drawing 
in umbilical region; pulse small and frequent; fttce red; 
head and body excessively hot and dry; she tosses 
about, greatly excited, begging that some one would end 
her life. 

• ~iration. Spasmodic asthma; asthma. thymicum. 
17 Cough. Whooping cough. 
• Heart, Pulee and Circulation. 1 t'Pal pitation of heart. 

tiVcrtigo with fainting. 
IIPalpitation from irritable heart. 
Pulse quick, but force lessened. 
ISmall and frequent pulse. 8Labor. 
ArteriPs tense. 

81 Neck and Back. IVery severe pains in small of back, 
with cramplike drawing in umbilical region. 8Labor. 

31 U~r Limbs. Pain in. 1. shoulder joint. 
l'frembling of hands. 

11 Lower Limbs. llliac pains. 
Pain in I. foot and joint of big toe. 

•• Limbs in General. Gout and rheumatism, where there is 
a disposition to the formation of chalkstones in joints. 

36 Rest. Position. Motion. Remains seated in arm-chair, 
or stretched upon bed. 8Migraine. 
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Motion: excites pains. 
Constant tossing about, with violent movements of extrem

ities, during labor. 
311 Nerves. IIGeneral nervous excitement. 

II Pain in head with depression of spirits due to indiges
tion from weakness of nervous system produced by 
overexertion. 

~Sleep. iObstinate sleeplessness. 
18 Time. At 3 A.M.: seminal emission, voluptuous itching, 

chill and cold, clammy perspiration. 
In morning: shortly after awaking, migraine. 

38 Temperature and Weather. Serviceable against both cold 
and heat; also useful in hot climates. 

Beneficial to persons who live in open air. 
Cold water: > intense pain in sound teeth of r.lower jaw. 

40 Fever. llnfiammatory fever in children, with excitability, 
starting and twitching in sleep, restlessness and crying. 

Feels chilly, without being cold, and trembles. 
Local congestions, flushes of heat. 
Intermittent fever. 
Continued fever, particularly when attended with a dispo

sition to diarrhcea. 
! Typhus. 
! Typhus of children; epidemic cholera inf11.ntum; under 

its use the pulse becomes more frequent and fuller, the 
eyes shining, the face gets a fresher appearance, extrem
ities and face regain their natural heat and the skin 
again shows some moisture (in cases of cerebral anremia), 
when the child lies in a stupor and moans, coffee will 
soon quiet it. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Spasmodic asthma. 
Two hours: puroxysms of vertigo and insensibility. 
Migraine comes on in morning shortly after awaking, 

scarcely ever ceases before evening; attacks come on 
irregularly. 

Periodic headache of hysterical women. 
Chronic: diarrhooa. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: intense pain in sound 
teeth of lower jaw. 

Left: pains in shoulder joint; pain in foot and joint of 
big toe. 

43 Sensations. Pain: in sound teeth of r. lower jaw, nearly 
driving him crazy; in small of back; in head; iliac; 
in l. shoulder joint; in l. foot and joint of big toe. 

Cramplike drawing: in umbilical region, with severe 
pains in small of back. 

Burning pain: with migraine. 
Cramp: of stomach. 
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Lightness: of stomach after food. 
Voluptuous itching: of genital organs. · 

u Tissues. Coffee and tel\ are injurious to the young. but 
beneficial to the old, because they increase the nitrog
enous bodies by diminishing tissue WllSte. 

Useful when weary from travel in heat, with deprivation 
of food . 

Is important as an article of diet for soldiers, on account 
of its invigorating properties, and is also serviceable 
against both cold and heut; it is also useful in hot 
climates. 

Affects injuriously the teeth and bones of children, pre
disposes them to caries. 

Tense fibre. · 
45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: integu

ments of head sensitive and painful to slightest. 
During downward motion of hammock while asleep, 

painfulunxiety without fear of falling. 
Swinging motion of hammock ft!lt to an enormous degree. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Beneficial to persons who 
live in the open air and to old people of nervous and 
excitable temperament. 

Useful during lactation, but harmful during puerperal 
state or during menstruation. 

Relieves the last moments of the dying, particularly those 
suffering from abdominul complaiuts, dropsy and con
sumption. 

Useful as a stimulant in apparent death, particularly in 
asphyxia and premature birth. 

Girls, ret. 10 and 14 weeks; <:holera infantum. 
Primipara, ret. 23, strong, well built; has had labor pains 

for thirty-five hours, which have become excessively 
severe during last eighteen hour~. 

Woman, ret. 32, well built, mother of two children; irregu· 
Jar and excessivelv severe labor pains. 

Marie Bouvard, married, ret. 45, has never used coffee; 
periodical attacks of insensibility. 

"Relations. Stroug, blac>k coffee, the beans being little 
roasted, drunk as hot as possible, is indispensllble as au 
antidote in a large number of poisons, especially nar
cotics, when causing drowsiness, intoxic·ation, loss of 
consciousuess, or mental derangement, delirium, etc.; 
in general it antidotes narcotic substances, such as 
Opium, Morphine, Nux vomica, Belladonna, narcotic 
mushrooms, poisonous Sumach,Tobacco, bitter Almonds, 
Prussic acid, Bellad., Coloc., Valer., Cicut. and Chamom. 
In case of poisoning with salts of antimony, lead, phos
phorus and phosphoric acid, coffee is no less indispen
sable. 
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Cofl'ee should be used by wine drinkers; tea by beer 
drinkers. 

Coffee removed the symptoms produced by mesmerism. 
Compare: Aeon. (in fever). 

COLCHICUM AUTUMNALE. 

Meadow Saffron. Liliacete. 

The Autumn Crocus, or Meadow Saffron, is found in most parts of temperate 
Europe, especially near Rome. 

Colchicum was well known to the ancients, who poesessed extensive knowledge 
of its properties anrl uses. 

Alexander of Tralles, in the finh century, says that although it speedily relieves 
the pain and soreness of an attack of gout, it nevertheless favors the frequent 
recurrence of attacks, an opinion repeated by recent authorities. 

Proved by Hahnemano, Stapf, Lindeman, and others too numerous to mention. 
Vide Encyclopedia, vot 3, p. 449. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIEB.-&ye, E. W. Berridge, Rane's R., 1874, p. 71; Rt:tJB, 
F:. V. Nosh, Raue's R., 1875, p. 144; A~~eita, W. McGregor, Rane's R, 1873, p. 
135; Obatinate cuute diarrhaa, Hughefl, Hughes' Manual, p. 309; Dglf'nler!J, Brown, 
Organon, vot 3, p. 375; M iiller, RUck. Kl. Erf., vot 5, p. 443; H. C. Allen, 
Organon, vol. 3, p. 37;); Hartmnn, Henke, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 866; Hemor
rlw.ge from bowm, E. V. N1111h, Raue's R., 1875, p. 137; Injlammatiun of kidneys, 
Goullon, All g. Hom. Ztg., vol. 50, p. 20; Renal derangemmt, A. E. Small, Raue's 
R., 1872; p. 160, NatJMa ofpregrw.11C!J, J. B. Bell, Organon, vol. 3, p. 372; Chronic 
night cough, Elb, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 4, p. 342; llgdrotlwra.z, Hartman, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 4, p. 341; Elb, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 342 ; Pleuriay, Seidel, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 4, p. 341 ; Pericardit~, Kidd, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 895; RMumatiBm 
(3 cases), Williams, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 3, p. 511 ; (3 ca•es), Godart, Frank's Mag., 
vol. 3, p. 144; Aeuie articular rMurnati8f11, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 895; 001.11, 
Chrichow, Frank's Mag., vol. 1, p. 354; Great prostration, Haden, Analytical Thera
peutics, vol. 1, p. 134; ParalgN, Hartman, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 470; Amalie 
elwlera, Engelhard, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 471; Poat-8Carlatinul dropsy, CI. Miil
ler, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 4, p. 47; DTYY[Mg, Ign. Pollak, Rauto'tl R., 1870, p. 226. 

1 :Mind. IPerception entirely lost; unconscious. OTyphus. 
(}Myelitis acuta. 

II Memory weakened, ideas not so clear as usual; forget
fulness; absence of mind. 

Disorders in comprehension and association of ideas; he 
lacks words to express his icieas; when writing, he for
gets syllables and entire words; he confounds objects. 
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I Confusion of head; intellect clouded, though he answers 
correctly. · 

IISays nothing unless questioned, his condition does not 
seem to him dangerous. OTyphus. 

ICan read, but cannot und('rstand even a short sentence; 
cannot understand the words; vision is heightened, but 
intellectual faculties dulled. 

IDelirium with headache. · 
IGreat rlesire for rest, and disinclination to mental exer-

tion, or exertion of any kind. 
lltlind depressed. ODropsy. OGout. 
I Surly, ill-humored, not satisfied with anything. 
IHis sufferings seem intolerable to him; external impres

sions, light, noise, strong smells, contact, etc., disturb his 
temper. 

I Pains so excessive they almost drive one mad, in the 
evening. 

Aggravation very often, after mental exertion. 
Pttius < by mental exertion or by motion. 
II Ailments from grief or misbehavior of others. 

' Sensorium. Confusion and drowsiness of the htad. 
Vertigo: while sitting, after walking; on rising. 
Delirium, with headache. 
Coma, or unconsciousness. 

3 Inner Head. IPressive heaviness deep in cerebellum, espe
cially on moving or stooping. 

I I Pressing pain above, in small spots, or very severely in 
substance of cerebellum, and occurring on the slightest 
intclloctual exertion. 

IPressure in head; especially in occiput, also deep in cere
bellum, excited by mental exertion, or nignt watching. 

Boring, pressing headache, brought on by mental labor, 
and by entering room from open air. 

ISensation of constriction in ciliary region, with great de
sire for rest, and disinclination to mental exertion. 
lllritis. 

Spasmodic pains in head, especially over eyes. 
Boring headache, especially over eyes, extending into 

dorsum of nose. 
IHeadache over I. eye, < in open air. 
II Painful rending, tearing,drawingpaius in l.sideofhead, 

from eyeball to occiput. 
Very painful drawing-tearing in half of head, beginning 

at ball of eye, extending te occiput. 
Hemicrania, either of r. or I. side, changing about. 
Pressing pain in r. and afterwards in 1. frontal region. 
'fearing, wandering pains, in one half of head, in occiput, 

in temples, or pericranium. 
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ICreeping sensation in forehead. 
Pressing-tearing in occiput. 
Oppressive weight in occiput, during movement and when 

bending the body b~tckward. 
I Pressing headache. 8Dropsy. 
Pulsations in head. 
Very violent headache, coming in evening, and lasting 

until morning. 
Headache > after supper, from warmth and lying quiet 

in bed. 
'Outer Head. I Heaviness of head. 

Hend bent forward upon breast, arms hang listless. 
1\Vheu raised the head fulls back, mouth wide open. 
I I Extreme weakness, can not move her head from pillow 

without help. tJHemorrhage from bowels. 
I Difficulty in moving head. 
I Hot forehead. 8Dropsy. 
IForehead covered with cold sweat. flTyphus. 
ITeariug in scalp, on small spots, p~rticularly on occiput. 
Lacerating pain in scalp. 
Great falling otf of the hair. 
IPorrigo favosa, oozing acrid ichor. 

5 Sight and Eyes. I Eyes half open ; sunken, staring; hol-
low, congested, protruding. 

Loss of sight for a minute or two on getting out of bed. 
IDrawing, digging pain, deep in orbit, like in sclerotitis. 
Drawing tension deep in eye. 
A slight nebulous dimness appears in posterior chamber, 

probably proceeding from VItreous body. 
ISoft clltaract, glaucoma. · 
I I Complete capsulo-lenticular cataract, with increased size 

of lens. 
Lens pressed forward against iris, then closing up pupil. 
Iris first of a beautiful brown color, afterwards dim and 

as if blotted out. 
llritis, rheumatic cases, with great soreness of eyeball!! . 

. IPupils much dilated, only slightly sensitive to light, or 
immovable and slightly dilated; 1. pupil contracted, 
while r. is dilated. 8Typhoid. 

II Pupil naturally large, is excessively sensitive to light, 
contracting not much but very rapidly. 

I I Deposit of a purulent fluid in lower part of anterior 
chamber. 

I Dimness, opacity of cornea; maculre. 
llnflammation of eyes, dimHightedness, watering of eyes, 

white spot on cornea. 
Soreness and pressive pain in eyes. 
I Violent, short, sharp, tearing pain, in and around eyeball. 
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I Ulceration of meibomian glands of I. lower lid, which is 
much swollen, with great nervousness. 

I Burning and redness of edges of lids. 
I I Smarting in the eye, especially in outer canthus, with 

laehrymation; feeling as if canthus was glued up. 
IPressure and biting in canthi, with moderate lachryma-

tion. 
IStye on I. lower lid, near inner canthus. 
I Excoriating lachrymation, < in open air. 8Iritis. 
Worse when looking upward. 
Around tile edge of the pupil, from behind the iris, a yel

lowish flocculent membrane appears in the pupil, and 
protrudes into the anterior chamber. 

8 Hearing and Ears. I Hearing generally acute. 
Arthritic vertigo of auditory nerve. 
I Roaring in ears; they feel stopped up. 
I Tingling of ears, as after being frosted. 
I Earache, with stitches in ears. 
Dryness of ears. 
I Discharge from ears, with tearing pain. 80torrhcea after 

measles. 
7 Smell and Nose. I Smell morbidly acute; the odor of 

meat broth causes nausea, and that of fresh eggs nearly 
fainting; exce:;sive sensitiveuess of smell to cooking. 

IIStrong odors make him quite beside himself. 
ITingling and itching in nose. 8Coryza. 
ISneezing, with crawling sensation in nose. 
I Nostrils dry and black. 
ISore pain in septum. 
I Nosebleed, particularly in evening. 
Long-lasting coryza; discharge thin, tenacious, never 

watery. 
8 Upper Face. I I Extreme anxiety of countenance. 8Peri

carditis. 
Anxious countenance; sharp features; checks, lips and 

eyelids purple. 
Face: doleful, sad expression; suffering, like that of a 

chronic patient; hippocratic, sunken, cadaverous look; 
risus sardonicus; pale; pule and blue; yellow spotted; 
checks red and hot, cov£>red with sweat; cachectiC (dys
entery). 

IFor three or four hours each day circumscribed redness 
of cheeks, with marked paleness about nose and mouth. 

I Face, and especially nose, color of bleached coal ashes. 
8Chronic asthma. 

ITingling in skin of face as after being frosted. 
ITearing and tensive pains in f11cial muscles, moving from 

one location to another. 
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I Drawing in bones of face or nose; sensation as if they 
were being rent asunder. 

I<Edem~tous swelling of face. 
II <Edema of lids aud face; great sensitiveness to contact, 

motion, and chauges to damp weather; gouty diathesis. 
tJ Iritis. 

I I Puin and swelling from a decayed tooth; tongue furred. 
'Lower Face. 1Lips chapped, livid, or blue. 

IThick, brownish coating on lips, teeth and tongue. 
I A paralytic sensation, a cramplike pain in maxillary 

joint. OArthritic toothache. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Grinding of teeth; teeth feel too long. 

ITeeth very sensitive when pressed together, as in biting. 
IToothache, < from cold and immediately after warm 

things. 
I Arthritic toothache, < at night. 
ITearing in jaws and gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. IFiat, bitterish taste, or tastelessness 
of foud. tJ l>ysen tery. 

llnability to talk, or talks with effort. OCholera. OTyphus. 
Loss of sensibility in tongue. -
Tearing, burning and sticking in tongue. 
I Tongue: bright red; heavy, stiff and numb; cold; moved 

und projected with difficulty. 
I Tongue coated: with whitish fur; with a thick yellow 

fur; with brown slime. Olntestinal disturbances. tJPeri
carditis. ODysentery. 

11 Inner Mouth. I I Mouth open to the widest extent. OTyphus. 
ISensatiou of warmth and dryness in mouth. 
I Heat in mouth, with thirst. 
llnftammution of mucous membrane of mouth and throat. 
I !Salivation. OCbolera sporadica. 
I Profuse flow of saliva, with dryness of throat. 
I Affection of salivary glands. tJBright's disease. 
The saliva causes nausea and inclination to vomit when 

swallowing it. 
Is Throat. I Tickling in throat, as if coryza was setting in, 

inducing cough and cleariug throat. 
I Smarting and sensation of dryness of tongue and throat. 
I Biting-tingling in throat and fauces. 
I The throat is dry, and yet there is a flow of watery saliva, 

accompanied by nausea and discomfort in abdomen. 
llnflammation and redness of palate and fauces. 
I Tonsils inflamed and swollen; here and there spots cov- . 

ered with pus, swallowing difficult. 
I Heat in phprynx and whole length of resophagus. 
Itching in pharynx. 
IConstriction of resophagus. 
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Accumulation of mucus in throat. 
IMuch greenish, thin mucus in throat, sometimes comes 

involuntarily into mouth, or is hawked up. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Enormous ap

petite. 
IHe has appetite for different things, but as soon as he 

sees them, or still more smells them, he shudders from 
nausea, and is unable to eat anything. 

IAppetite entirely gone. UDysentery. 
l~o appetite, but intense thirst. tiPericarditis. tJRheu

matism. tJDropsy. 
II A version to food; loathing the sight, and still more the 

smell of it. tJileus. tJHemorrhage from bowels. 
I The smell of fish, eggs, fat meats or broth, causes nausea 

even unto faintness. tJDysentery. 
IGrt>at thirst. UHemorrbage from bowels. tJDysentery. 

tJCholera sporadica. 
IINo thirst. 

18 Hiccou~h, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Frequent, 
copwus eructations of tasteles gas. 

IEructations, with burning in stomach. 
I Gulping up of water, followed by nausea. tJDropsy. 
INausea and inclination to vomit, caused by swallowing 

saliva. 
I Deathly nausea and prostration. tJAcute diarrhooa. 
INausea, with great restlessness; on assuming upright 

posture, a qualmishness in stomach and inclination to 
vomit. 

II Smell of cooking nauseates to faintness; often from 
merely looking at food. tJDropsy. tJHemorrhage from 
bowels. tJTyphilitis. tJintermittent fever. 

IINausea, eructations and copious vomiting of mucus 
and bile. 

Disposition to vomit, > by lyiug perfectly still; renewed, 
however, by every motion. 

Violent and excessive retching without vomiting. 
II Violent retching, followed by copious and forcible vom

iting of food and then of bile. 
I Vomiting first food, then fluid, finally considerable 

quantities of stercoraceous mutter. tllleus. 
Vomiting: of food; of bilious, glairy matter, of greenish 

mucus; the water he drank; of acrid, sour slime; of 
rice water; of fluid like coffee-grounds; renewed after 
every motion ; occurring with grt>at ease. 

1Vomiting followed by weakness and sometimes ravenous 
hunger. tiDropsy. 

IHe was obliged to bencl himself up and lie quite still 
the whole day, without the slightest movement, else he 
was seized with the most violent vomiting. 
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I Ravenous hunger and weakness after vomiting. ODropsy. 
IVomiting, with watery diarrhrea. 
Vomiting and purging of rice-water stools, with thirst. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Uneasiness at epigastrium; 
extremely sensitive to touch or pressure. ODysentery. 

IIViolent burning in epigastrium. 
Pain in epigastrium as if pierced with a knife. 
IStomach deranged after eating too many eggs. 
IThe stomach seems constantly icy cold. 
IPressure in stomach. 
Burning in stomach, or icy coldness, with great pain and 

debility. 
I Burning in pit of stomach. 8Dropsy. 
Burning in pit of stomach, followed by nausea and finally 

vomiting, with subsequent weakness, and sometimes 
ravenous hunger. 

I Severe pain and tenderness over region of stomach, at 
times extending over bowels. 

I Fulness of stomach; swelling as if he had eaten too 
much, even when he had taken nothing, < after eat
ing even light food. 

Sensation of gnawing hunger in stomach. 
Stitches in pit of stomach. 
IViolent burning pain in stomuch. 
ICramps in stomach. 
I Colic: aggravated by eating; after flatulent food; with 

great disteusion of belly; better when bending double. 
IGastric affections, with a coated tongue, clammy taste, 

anorexia, pressure in stomach, empty eructation. 
IGastric affections before and during an attack of rheu

matism. 
18 Hypochondria. I Anxious feeling in prrecordia. 

I Distension of a gas under short ribs, as after eating too 
much. 

IPain in r. hypochondrium, like from incarcerated flatus. 
1' Abdomen. ITympanitis. OColic. ODysentery. 

ITympunitis with pain in back. OTyphoid. 
I Great distension of abdomen with gas, as if he had eaten 

too much. 
IFlatulent distension of abdomen, with less frequent and 

less co}Jious stools. 
I Belching and great meteoristic distension of stomach 

and upper abdomen. Olleus. 
Great swelling of lower part of abdomen. 
IAbdomen much swollen, with a fold or crease below 

umbilicus, extending across. OAscites. 
Distended abdomen, contracts spasm9dically when 

touched. 
VOL. IV.-22. 
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INo bellyache, but rumbling noise and sensation as if 
diarrhrea would begin every moment. ODysentery. 

Surface of abdomen hotter than rest of body and ex
treme) v sensitive to touch. 

llntense .• intermitting pain in upper portion of small in
testines, with constipation, fever, thirst and yellow 
tongue. 

IPnin extends from stomach over abdomen, followed by 
large watery evacuations; each discharge with severe 
griping pain . 

I Burning, or icy coldness in stomach and abdomen. 
#Colic. 8Cholera sporadica. 

Pui~Rtion in abdomen. 
I Pres!;:ing, tearing, cutting or stitching pains in abdomen. 
ISpasmodic pains in lower abdomen, loss of uppttite and 

general lnssitude. tJDysentery. 
IGreat pain, tenderness and swelling in r. ilio-crecal and 

ilio-inguinal regions. fllleus. 
ITeuring pain in belly, especially about sigmoid flexure 

of colon, < from pressure, und at night. tJRheumatic 
diarrhooa. 

IGriping in abdomen and colicky pains. 8Dysentery. 
IColic: <by eating; ufter flatulent food; until diarrhrea 

sets in; > from bending double. 
I Painless cholera morbus, with much weakness and pros

trution. 
I In intiammatory irritation of abdominal viseera, by me

tastasis from gout. 
I Pain in bowels incrense~, to\\·ards eYcning, and eontinues 

until daybreak. tJHemorrhage from bowels. 
•Pain in belly,< on pressure and at night. tJfiheumatic 

diarrhrea. 
20 Stool and Rectum. IVery offensive flatus in evening. 

IUrging to stool : unsatisfactory; >by frequent passages 
of flatus. 

Ineffectual pressing to stool, feels feces in rectum but can
not expel them. 

liVery painful urging to stool; at first only a little feces 
passed, afterwards followed trnnsparent, gelatinous and 
very membranous mucus, with some relief of pain in 
abdomen. 

Stools scanty, dischargeti only by hard straining, even if 
soft, with pain in small of back. 

11 Extremely painful stools. 
Stools : changeable; mucous, jellylike; greenish; reddish; 

yellowish; light yellow; orange yellow; slimy; fecal; 
e:leicoriating; slightly sour smelling; white, shrt:>tidy par
ticles; with borborygmus; frequent, abundant, watery, 
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with flocculi; like rice water; yellowish and bloody; 
scanty, with tenesmus, salivation, and copious secretion 
of urine; copious, frequent, wutery, or bilious, often 
without pain, sometimes with cutting colic; watery, 
v:ith bright yellow flakes; scanty, difficult, of bloody 
mucus and shreds, with pain in nnus, and violent tenes
mus; green, watery, very offensive mucus; pass in
sensibly, involuntarily; only mucous discharges, and 
during night. 

I Very otfensi ve evacuations. IJDysentery. IJDropsy. 
IFeces mixed with small, white membranes, or light 

bluish matter. tiDysentery. 
II Discharge from bowels like gelatine. tJDysentery. 
IEvacuated mere mucus without blood, with a good deal 

of tenesmus. fJDysentery. 
IIWatery jellylike mucus pusses from anus, with violent 

spasm in sphincter. tiDysentery. tJCholera sporadica. 
IBilious diarrhrea, stools afterwards mixed with white 

membranous pieces. 
IConstant vomiting and passages of green matter, with 

cutting pains about umbilicus, each successive stool 
growing more watery. IJAsiatic cholera. 

IProfuse, watery stools, in hot, damp weather, or in Au-
tumn. fJDiarrhrea. . 

IObstinate, acute diarrhrea, with deathly nausea and 
prostration. 

I Diarrhrea, with violent colicky pains. 
IAfter a few discharges from bowels of a slimy, watery 

substance, without relief, obstinate constipation. II Ileus. 
IStools slimy, streaked with blood, und lumpy, attended 

with ttlnesmus and nocturnal fever. l/Rheumatism. 
II Bloody stools, with scrapings from intestines aud pro

trusion of anus. l/Dysentery. 
U Fall dysentery, with discharges of white mucus and 

violent tenesmus; bloody stools, mingled with a slimy 
substance. 

II Bloody discharge from bowels with deathly nausea 
from smelling cooking. 

I Putrid, dark colored blood and mucus pass from bowels. 
IPain about sigmoid flexure of colon. fJRheumatic 

diarrhrea. 
IITenesmus in rectum. 
ILong-lasting, agonizing pain in rectum and anus, after 

stool, causing screams and crying. 
I Forcing. pressing pains in rectum, with frequent scnnty 

dischnrge. 8Dysentery. · 
ITingling, itchinp;, burning and tearing in anus. 
I Protrusion of rectum. l/Dysentery. 
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I Hemorrhage from bowels m autumnal, cold, damp 
weather. 

I Oozing of copious mucus from anus. 
ISpasm of sphincter during or independent of discharge, 

with a shuddering over back. 
IChild falls asleep on vessel as soon as tenesmus ceases. 

t/Dysentery. 
Before stool: flatulency; pinching in abdomen. 
During stool : stinking flatus; rending pain in anus, 

backache; vomiting, Vtlrtigo, faintness, cardia! stitches. 
After stool: remission of intestinal pains and of sensorial 

complaints; increase of pelvic pains; stinking flatus, 
feeling of diarrhma in rectum, and sore biting in anus; 
renewed desire to go to stool; exhaustion. 

11 Urinary Organs. IConstant burning in urinary organs, 
with diminished secretion. 

II Pain in region of kidneys. 
I Hyperremia of kidneys; urine contains albumen. 
INephritis; bloody, inklike, albuminous urine. ODropsy 

after scarlatina. 
IStrangury with hemorrhage from bladder. 
Bladder contracted and empty. 
I Vesical irritability and tenesmus, depending upon gouty 

diathesis. 
Evacuations of urine attended and followed by tenesmus 

of bladder und a burning pain in urethra, as if urine 
was very wnrm. 

Before urination; burning in urinary pas~oges. 
During urination: burning in urethra; constriction in 

neck of bladder. 
After urination: tickling in fossa navicularis; tickling 

. burning in urethra and Jischurge of a few drops. 
IConstant urging, scanty urine, painful discharge from 

spasm in neck of bladder. tJHydrothorax. 
IUrging to urinate, and discharge of hot, highly-colored 

urine; burning and tenesmus. ODysentery. 
ICopious, involuntary urination, or suppression of urine. 

OTyphus. 
I Profuse secretion of urine. 
Frequent micturition with diminished discharge. 
Urine: copious, watery and frequent; dark and turbid, 

with tenesmus of bladder and burning in urethra; of 
sour smell and acid reaction ; dark, scanty, discharged 
in drops, whitish sediment; pule yellow; clear; reddish; 
bloody; brown; albuminous; suppressed; greenish; 
black; inky; contains clots of putrid, decomposed blood 
contains phosphates and some sugar. 

IScanty urine. OHydrothorax. 
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I Urethra hurts while urine passes, o.s if raw. 
I Urine turbid, leaves an orange-colored ring in vessel. 

HNephritis. 8Gout. 
INephritis and dropsy after scarlatina. 
II Ur-ine like ink. tJDropsy after scarlet fever. 

22 11rtale Sexual Organs. l'fearing in glans and 1. spermatic 
cord . 

Itching at prepuce and orifice of urethra. 
lilluema of scrotum. 8Dropsy. 
IChordee after gonorrhcea. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. I Hemorrhage of uterus. 
Menses too early and scanty. 
ISudden suppression of menses, followed by dropsy of 

uterus. 
Tiredness and heaviness of feet. 
Lancinating tearing, deep in r. breast, through to back. 

•• Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Faint aching 
about navel as if she must eat., but with loathing and 
disgust at thought, sight or smell of food; all attempts 
to eat cause violent nausea and vomiting; smell of mettt 
and esrgs especially repugnant. 8Nausea of pregnancy. 

I Feverish restlessness in last months of pregnancy. 
I Nipples dark, brownish-red, protruding; unbearable pain 

on slightest touch by child; breasts full, skin hot, pulse 
strong (lying-in, fourth day). 

IPuerperal fever. 
"Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Voice 

hoarse, or deeper than usual. 
Hoarseness in morning, with roughness of throat. 
Itching in larynx and trachea. 
Tickling in trachea with coryza and a little cough. 
Trachtla inflamed at its bifurcation. 
ICatttrrh of air passages. 

18 Respiration. Cold breath. 
l.l{espiration: difficult; rapid and short; quick, and heart's 

impulse strong; accelerated uuu audible; slow; irregu
lar, or intermittent; asthmatic; with moist sound; 
hurried, with groans. HPericnrditis. 

IBreathing so oppressed she could hardly lie down,> on 
bending forward. tJAscites. 

Racking pain during respiration and oppression of chest. 
ILies in bed gasping for breath. 8Pericarditis. 
IGreat dyspnma. t/Gastro-pleurodynia. 
I Dyspncea at night. II Dropsy. 
IDyspncea with palpitation of heart from 11 to 3 A.M. 
I Asth rna: depending upon hydrothorax or hydropericar

dium; with dropsy of lower extremities, extending to 
knees. 
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11 Cou!fh· ISlight cough, with coryza. 
IF requent, short, dry cough, from tickling in larynx. 
IShort, dry cough, with great exhaustion. ODysentery. 
l~ight cough, with involuntary spurting out of urine. 
l'froublesome night cough, compelling him to sit up, ex-

cited by scraping in chest, with much expectoration. 
28 Inner Chest and Lun~s. I Violent cutting pain in chest, 

interrupting breathmg. 
Lancinating pain, as with a knife, in r. side of chest. 
IDull stitches in posterior part of thorax, during expira

tion. t/Hydrothorax. 
IStinging in region of heart, with oppression. 
ISevere pain at I. side, below region of heart, shooting 

from behind forward; < on breathing, with rapid, 
sharp, irregular pulse, and great dyspncea. t/Gout 
pleurodynia. 

I Spasms of chest. 
II Oppression of chest, dyspncea, a tensive feeling in chest, 

sometimes high and sometimes low down. t/Asthma. 
I Oppression of chest, with anxiety,> by bending forward. 
IIOppression of chest and violent palpitation. t/Myelitis. 
Frequent pressure in small spots in chest. 
llndescribable dulness and gnawing in sternum, about 

midway and deep in, slightly > from constantly press
ing and rubbing sternum with hand; cannot keep still, 
constantly tossing from side to side. tl~ausea of preg
nancy. 

I Spitting blood, after injuries; hemorrhage of lungs. 
II Hydrothorax, with cedema of hands and feet. 
ISerous effusiou in chest, with rheumatic and gouty per- . 

sons. OArthritic pleurisy. 
21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Quick stitches in pericar

dia) region. 
Pressure and oppression in region of heart, as if an attack 

of apoplexy threatened; > by walking. 
Pressure and anxiety in prrecordial region; fulness and 

oppression as from stagu11tion of blood in heart, at night 
while lying on l. side, is obliged to turn to the r. side; 
dull, irregular, seemingly suppressed beats of heart, 
with a peculiar sensation in chest, pulse small, slow and 
weak. 

Heart's impulse strong. 
tViolent palpitation with anxiety. ODropsy. OHydro

pericardium. 
IPalpitation of heart and dyspncea from 11 to 3 A.M. 
I On assuming upright posture, vertigo, palpitation, stitches 

about heurt and loss of eonsciousness. 
I He11rt's action muffied, indistinct, Yery weak. OPericar

ditis. 
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I Heart sound murmuring, weak, indistinct, whistling. 
fJ Pericarditis. 

IIEffusion into the pericardium after inflammatory affec
tion of heart. 

I Effusion into pericardium, with sympathetic irritation of 
endocardium. fJP~ricarditis. 

I Heart disease, following gout or acute rheumatism . 
. Pulse: accelerated and hard, or full and slow; slow and 

feeble; quick and thready ; pulseless; 170, full bound
ing, incompressible; rapid, sharp, irregular (gouty 
pleurodynia); large, full and hard; more full and fre
quent (nephritis); small, weak, somewhat frequent (dys
entery); rapid, weak and fluttering (pericarditis); trem
bling; very small, contracted, almost imperceptible; 90, 
soft and weak (acute rheumati1:1m); slow, small and 
thready; low, 45 and very full; scarcely perceptible, oc
CHsionally intermitting (dysentery); changeable in fre
quency, often irregular; llthreadlike, imperceptible. 

30 Outer Chest. ISupramammary region dull on percussion 
up to about lower edge of third costal cartilage; sharp 
rending pains along sternum and into 1. shoulder. 
(}Pericarditis. 

I Darting pains through r. side. fJNephritis. 
IIStinging and tearing in muscles of chest. 
IPleurodynia from catching cold or from living in damp 

dwellings. 
IRheumatism of pectoral muscles. 

31 Neck and Back. A pressing pain or tension in cervical 
· muscles, felt even when swallowing. 

ITorticollis. 
IRheumatic pains in neck and back. 
Pains in shoulder and hip joints. 
IStitching and tension between scapulre. 
IDrawing, tension and stitches occurring in back, much 

<on motion. 
Soreness in small of back when touched. 
I Frequent shudderings down the back. ODysentery. 
ITension and pain in region of kidneys. t/Nephritis. 
IViolent pain in region of r. kidney, could only lie on his 

back, < from pressure and motion. ONephritis. 
IPain in loins like toothache, with a feeling of weight 

when she stands, which makes her feel sick and good 
for nothing. 

Pain in Joins as if all power was going, and the back was 
turning to pulp. 

I Rheumatic paius in loins and hips, extending to 1. shoul
der and chest; pains most severe from 4 P.M. until 6, 
and lasting until 8 or 9, in evening, or returning at 1 in 
morning. liRheumatism. 
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ISudden tearing and shooting in loins. 8Myelitis ncuta. 
IViolent writbing in region of loins and urinary passages. 
I Spot on sacrum feels sore, as if ulcerated; very sensitive 

to touch. 
31 Upper Limbs. I Rheumatic pains: in clavicle, shoulders, 

arms, back and neck, preventing moving head; iu 
elbow joint, forearm, wrist, and ligaments of finger 
joints. 

Stitches in r. shoulder. 
Painful swelling. and sensitiveness to pressure of humero-

cubital articulation, with burning. 
Lacerating in elbows, in direction of upper arm. 
'fenring in arms, hands and fingers. 
IIParalytic pain in arms, so violent that he cannot hold 

the slightest thin~ firmly. 
Bubbling sensation m 1. upper arm. 
Heat of palms of hands. 
Trembling of r. hand, preventing writing. 
Tearing in back of r. hand. 
ICEdematous swelling of hands. 
ICannot hold anything with hand. 8Rheumatism. 
ICramps in fingers. t!Cholera. 
Laceration of finger joints. 
I Enlarged and distorted finger joints. 8Gout. 
I Fingers spasmodically flexed but in constant motion. 
Fin~ers cold; tingling in tips. 
ILividity of nails. 

as Lower Limbs. Rheumatic pains in loins and legs, extend
ing to toes. 

IF!ying pains in hips. 
I Tearing: in thighs; knee joints, with swelling; in patella; 

in tibire, calves, ankles, toes, tendo-achillis. 
A feeling of muscular weakness, or paralytic feeling, which 

interferes witl1 locomotion; on attempting to walk thinks 
he shall lose the use of his limbs. 

IWith pains, weariness, heaviness, and inability to move. 
8Rheumatism. 

I Lower limbs rodematous and cold. t!Dysentery. 8Drops~·. 
II Constant pain in r. thigh, which has become much 

emaciated. 
ICEdematous swelling of lower limbs with asthma. 8Hy-

drothorax. 
ICramps in calves. fJDysentery. 8Cholera. 
I Knees strike together, can hardly walk. 
II Lameness after suddenly checked sweat, particularly on 

feet, by getting wet all over. 
lit is difficult to lift feet or go up-stairs; stumbles over 

threshold; uncertain walk. 8Rheumatism. 
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Feet feel heavy. 
I Very painful cramps in both feet, particularly in soles. 
IHeels contracted, so that he fears never to be able to 

wnlk. tiChronic rheumatism. 
I Tearing pains in feet, particularly in heel, 1. tarsus, dorsa 

of feet, and I. sole. 
l'ringling in r. big toe, as if it would go to sleep. 
I Pain in I. big toe, as if nail would grow into flesh. 
I Drawing with pressure in toes. 
ITingling in toes, like after being frosted. 
I Pain in ball of I. big toe as if inflamed. OChronic rheu

matism. 
I Burning-itching over nail of r. big toe. 

sa Limbs in General. All muscles of voluntary motion, espe-
cially those of arms and legs, paralyzed. 

Sensation of lameness through limbs, with great weakness. 
Neuralgic pains in extremities and other parts. 
IViolent pains in arms and legs, cannot use limbs. 
I Drawing, tearing pains in limbs, changing place. 
I Stiffness in joints, and swelling of handl'l and feet. lJGout. 
I Shooting, tearing pains in suffering parts, increasing with 

fever. 
IRheumntic tearing pains in limbsduringwarm weather; 

stitches during cold. 
IAttucks of rheumatism breaking forth suddenly and dis

appearing suddenly; pains shifting; ncute attacks 
merging into chronic form, or during chronic form 
acute attacks set in. 

IArthriti~ pains in limbs, with stiffness in joints and 
swelling of hands and feet. tJGout. 

IArthritic pains in joints, especially when knocking the 
joints; makes patient scream with pain, or when stab
bing toes hurt exceedingly. 

IArticular rheumatism, particularly in young persons, 
when first attack makes its appearance. 

IIAt beginning of acute rheumatism, before fully de
veloped. 

II Pains in shoulder and hip joints; and in all bones, with 
difficulty of moving head and tongue. 

IJoints most affected, without swelling or redness. 
INow the one then the other joint affected, sore to touch 

and swollen, without redness. tJRheumatism. 
IPainful flexure of joints. 
I Tearing and stitchiug pains in muscles and joints. 
I Muscular rheumatism with sensation of lameness and real 

paralysis of muscles. 
IDisease of periosteum, with rending, tearing pain. 
1Numb11ess of hands and feet, with prickling as if asleep. 

• 
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lffidematous swelling of hands and feet. 
I Bloating of hands and fe~t. tJDysentery. 
tLimbs cold; hands and feet cold. 

346 

M Rest. Position. :Motion. Rest: great desire for. 
Lying perfectly still: > headache; > disposition to vomit. 
While sitting: after walking, vertigo. 
While lying on l. side: fulness and oppression as from 

stagnation of blood in heart at night, must turn to r. 
side. 

Sleepless because he cannot lie on I. side, on which he is 
accustomed to go to sleep. 

Violent pain in region of kidney, can only lie on back. 
Lies prostrate on back. 
Was obliged to benet himself up and lie quite still the 

whole day, without slightest movement, else he was 
seized with mo~t violent vomiting. 

Head bent forward upon brenst, arms hang listless. 
Troublesome night cough compelling him to sit up. 
Standing: feeling of weight in loins which makes her feel 

sick and good tor nothing. 
Motion: pains < by; pressive heaviness deep in cerebel

lum on; oppressive weight in occiput during; mdema
tous lids and tilce very sensitive to; disposition to vomit; 
vomiting renewed after every; drawing tension and 
stitches in back <; pain in region of kidney <. 

On looking upward: eyes <. 
On assuming upright posture: qualmishness in stomach 

and inclination to vomit; vertigo. palpitation, stitches 
about heart and loss of consciousness. 

On risiug: vertigo. 
I I Difficulty to rise after sitting. DRheumntism. 
Cannot rise from bed in morning but with difficulty. 
Bending forward: > oppression of breath; > oppression 

of chest. 
On stooping: pressive heaviness deep in cerebellum. 
Bending double: > colic. 
On bending body backward: oppressive weight in occiput. 
On attempting to wulk: sensation as if he would lo~e use 

of limbs. 
'Val king: > pressure and oppression in region of heart, 

as if an attack of apoplexy threatened; a feeling of mus
cular weakness or paralJtic feeling interferes with; 
knees strike together. 

Difficult to lift feet or go up-stairs; stumbles over threshold; 
uncertain walk. 

Writing: trembling of hand prevents. 
Inability to move. 

sa Nerves. I Great irritability with the pains; very sensitive 
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to slightest touch; the least vibration renders the pain 
unbearable. 

I Distressing restlessness and sleeplessness. OPericarditis. 
IIGreat weakness and exhaustiQn, as after exertion; can

not move head from pillow without help. liDysentery. 
ISudden siukingofstrength; prostration with restlessness; 

deep fainting. 
I Lassitude, nausea and great prostration, with anxious 

expression of face. liAcute rheumatism. liCholera. 
IParalytic feeling with the pains. 
Frequeut starting and trembling are felt through the body. 
Tingling in many parts of body as if frost-bitten, when the 

weather changes. 
I Sudden lo~s of all power. OCholera. 
Teariug twitches, like el.ectric shocks, through one side of 

body, with sensution of lameness. 
IParalysis after sudden suppression of sweat, particularly 

fuot sweat, by getting wet. 
ILossofmuscularpower; all musclesof voluntary motion, 

especially those of arms and legs, are paralyzed. 
I Convulsions, cramps, ueuralgia, paralytic conditions, and 

debility, in persons of gouty coustitution. 
IICarpologia; subsultus tendinum. liTyphoid. 

87 Sleep. I Great sleepiness during day; falls asleep while 
reading. 

I Irresistible sleepiness, drowsiness, when not in too much 
pain; pains < towards evening, and do not diminish 
before day break. liHemorrhage from bowels. 

IComatose state. 
tLying on the back. 
I Starting aud jerking in sleep. 
ISleep disturbed or driven away by pains, or restlessness 

of limbs. tiRheumatism. 
ISleepless because he cannot lie on I. side, on which he is 

accustomed to go to sleep. 
ISleep disturbed at night by dyspnrea, from 11 to 3 

o'clock. liDropsy. 
ISleep disturbed by frightful dreams. ODysentery. 
ICannot rise in the morning from bed but with difficulty. 

liRheumatism. 
118 Time. In morning: hoarsenes~, with roughness of throat; 

cannot rise from bed but with difficulty. 
In afternoon : exacerbation of fever. 
Rheumatic pains in loins and hips, extending to I. shoul

der and chest, most severe from 4 P.M. until 6, and 
lasting until 8 or 9 in the evening, or returning at 1 in 
morning. 

Dur;ng day: great sleepiness, falls asleep while reading. 
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In evening: pains so excessive they almost drive one mad; 
very offensive flatus; very violent headache, lasting 
until morning; nosebleed; pain in bowels ; < exacer
bation of fever and of pain. , 

At night: arthritic toothache < ; pnin in abdomen, espe
cially about sigmoid flexure of colon < ; mucous stools; 
dyspnooa; palpitation; cough with spirtingoutofurine; 
fulness and oppression as from stagnation of blood in 
heart, while lying on 1. side, ·must turn tor. side; sleep 
disturbed by dyspnooa; exacerbation of pain and fever 
with copious sweating. 

• Temperature and Weather. Warmth: headache>. 
Warm weather: rheumatic tearing in limbs during. 
In warm weather rheumatic pains are felt principally at 

surface of body, as the uir grows cooler they seem to 
penetrate the deeper tissues and the bones. 

In hot, damp weather: profuse watery stools. 
Warm food: toothache < immediately after. 
Warm stove: constunt chilly feeling even when sitting 

near. 
Warm room: chill and shivering. 
On entering room from the open air: boring, pressing 

headache. 
In open air: headache over I. eye <; excoriating lachry-

mation<. 
Cold: toothache < from. 
Cold weuthcr: stitches in limbs during. 
II Rheumatic pains excited or< by damp or cold weather. 
From catching cold : pleurodynia. 
I After getting cold by lying down on ice when overheated: 

ileus. 
After heating body in dancing: acute rheumatism. 
From getting wet all over, or after suddenly checked 

sweat : lameness; paralysis. 
After being drenched when sweating. 
Complaints from cold bathing. 
From living in damp dwelling: pleurodynia. 
Changes to damp weather: oodematous lids and face very 

sensitive. 
On change of weather: tingling in many parts of body as 

if frost-bitten. 
In Autumn: diarrhooa. 
In uutumnal, cold, damp weather: hemorrhage from 

bowels. 
II Fall dy!lentery. 
lin Spring: rheumatism. 

4° Fever. Chill and shivering: running through all the 
limbs; even in warm room; frequent shiverings, run
ning down back ; general coldness. 
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IFrequent chilliness. 8Acute rheumatism. 
ICold sensution of head and limbs. tiAcute rheumatism. 
IBouy hot anu limbs cold. OTyphus. 
II Constant chilly feeling, even when sitting near the stove; 

with flushes of heat. 
IConstuutly increasing dry heat of whole body, with pal

pitation and thirst. 
I Hanus anu feet cold; trunk hot and extremities cold; 

skin dry; sweating; suppressed sweat; fot·eheud covered 
with cold sweat. fJTypboid. 

IExternal, dry heat the whole night, with violent, un
quenchable thirst. 

I Exacerbation of the fever in the afternoon. 
IAlmost constant shivering, skin dry, not any thirst, 

urine clear anu reddish. tJRheumutism. 
ISweat wanting, intermittent. fJ~ephritis. OBright's 

diseuse. 
lAfler sudden suppre~sion of general perspiration, or of 

sweat of feet by getting wet.. liDysentery. 
I Copious soursweat,without relief. tiGout. liRheumatism. 
tClummy sweat on whole surface, with low temperature 

of skin. tiAcute rheumatism. · 
I Acid reaction of sweat and urine. 
tlntermittent fever with sensitiveness to odor of food. 

41 Attacks. Periodicity. Frequent: eructations; stools; scanty 
discharge from rectum; micturition with diminished 
discharge; short, dry cough; pressure in small spots in 
chest; shudderings down back; darting and trembling 
through body; shiverings down back; chilliness. 

Sudden : loss of all power. 
Break forth suddenly and disappear suddenly: attacks of 

rheumatism. 
Spasmodic: pains in head, especially over eyes, exteuding 

into dorsum of nose. 
For a minute or two: loss of sight on getting out of bed. 
Intermitting: intense pains in upper portion of small 

intestines. 
Constant: vomiting and passages of green matter; burn

ing in urinary organs; urging to urinate; motion of 
fingers; chilly feeling; incre11sing dry heat of body, 
with palpitation and thirst; shi vcring. 

Long-lasting: coryza; agonizing pain in rectum and anus 
after stool. · 

For three or four hours each day: circumscribed redness 
of cheeks, with paleness about nose and mouth. 

From 11 to 3 in the night: dyspncea with palpitation of 
heart. 

For a whole day: was obliged to bend himself up and lie 
quite still, else he was seized with violent vomiting. 
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From evening until morr.ing: v£>ry violent headache; 
pain in bowels. 

Whole night: external dry heat, with violent, unquench
able thirst. 

Chronic: asthma. 
"Locality and Direction. Right: pupil clilated; pain in 

hyvochondriac region, like from incarcerated flatus; 
great puin, tenderness and swelling in ileo-crecal and 
ileo-inguinnl rt>gions; lancinating-tearing deep in breast 
through to bat"k; luucinating puin, as with a knife in 
side of chest; at side, below rt>gion of heart, severe 
pain, shooting from behind forward; darting pains 
through side; stitches in shoulder; trembling of hund, 
preventing writing; tearing in back of hand: constant 
pain in thigh which has become much emaciated; tin
gling in big toe, as if it would go to sleep; burning
itching over nail of big toe. 

Left: headache over eye; rending, tearing, drawing pains 
in side of head, from eyeball to occiput; pupil con
tracted; ulceration of meibomian glands of lower lid, 
which is much swollen ; st,ve on lower lid near inner 
canthus; tearing in spermatic cord; shurp rending pains 
ulong sternum and into shoulder; rheumatic pains iu 
loins and hips extending to shoulders und back; bub
bling sens11tion in upper arm; tearing in tursus, in sole; 
pain in big toe, as if nai I would grow into flesh; pain 
m ball of big toe as if inflamed. • 

From r. to I.: pressing pain in frontul region. 
IIPain going from I. tor., in gout. 
Hemicr11nia, either of r. or I. side, changing" about. 
From behind forward: severe pain at r. side, below region 

of heart, shooting. 
From above downward: frequent shiverings running 

down back. 
Pains often change their location. 

"Sensations. As if canthus was glued up; as if ears were 
stopped up; as if bones of fuce or nose were being rent 
asunder; as if teeth were too long; as if epigastrium 
was pierced by a knife; as if stomach was constantly 
icy cold; as if he had eaten too much ; as of gnawing 
hunger, in stomach; as if diarrhcea would begin every 
moment; as if abdomen was icy cold; as if urine was 
very warm; as if urethra was raw; as if all power was 
going from loins, and back was turning to· pulp; as if a 
spot on sacrum was ulcerated; as of bubbling in L 
upper arm; as of muscular weakness, or paralytic feel
ing interfering with locomotion; as if he would lose 
use of limbs, on attempting to walk; as if r. big toe 
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would go to sleep; 11s if n11il on I. big toe would grow 
into flesh; as if ball of I. big toe was inflamed; as if 
muscles were parulyzed; 11s if parts were frost-bitten. 

Puin : over region of stomach; in r. hypochondriac rE>gion, 
like from incurceruted flatus; in bnck; below region of 
heart; iu upper portion of small intestines; in small of 
back with stool: during stools; in region of kidneys; 
in shouldE-r and hip joints; in loins; in r. thigh; . in I. 
big toe: in arms aud legs; in all boues. 

Long-lasting agonizing pain in rectum and anus after 
stool, causing scrE-ams and crying. 

Cutting: in abdomen; about umbilicus; in chest. 
Lancinating pain, as with a knife: in r. side of chest. 
Lancinating-tearing: deep in r. bre11st, through to back. 
Lacerating: on scalp: in elbows, in direction of upper 

arm; in finger joints. 
Darting pains: through r. side; through body. 
Boring: headache, especially over eyes. 
Stitches: in ears; in pit of stom11ch; in posterior part of 

thorax; in pericardiul region; in back; iu r. shoulder; 
in skin. 

Stitching: in abdomen; between scapulre; in limbs during 
cold weathE-r; in muscles and joints. 

Sticking: in tongue. 
Distressing pains in sticking shocks or jerks, felt deep m 

soft parts, and, as it were, upon the periosteum. 
Stinging: in region of heart; in muscles of chest. 
Sudden slwoting: in loins. 
Flying pains: in hips. . 
Tearing: in sculp,on small spots,particulnrlyon occiput; 

short, s!Jarp, in and aroUltd eyeball; in ears; in fucial 
muscles, moving from one loc11tion to unother; in jaws 
and gums; in tongue; in abdomen: about sigmoid 
flexure of colon; in anus; in glans aud I. spermatic 
cord; in muscles of chest; in loins (sudden); in arms, 
hands ancl fingers; in back of r. lwud; in thighs, knee 
joints, patella, tibire, calves, ankles, toes, tendo·achillis; 
in feet, particularly in heel, 1. tarsus, dorsa of feet and I. 
sole; in muscles nnd joints. 

Tearing, tensive pains: over small parts, at a time; quickly 
changing location. 

Shooting-tearing: in suffering parts, increasing with the 
fever. 

Rending-tearing: in 1. side of head from eyebull to occi
put; in periosteum. 

Drawing-tearing: in limbs, changing place; in half of 
head. 

Tearing, wandering p11ins: in one-half of head, in occiput, 
in temples, in pericranium. 
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Rheumatic and arthritic tearing: in extremities and other 
parts of body, especially wheu weather is hot. 

Shooting-darting pains: in muscles, especially in cold 
weather. 

Tearing twitches: through one side of body, like electric 
shocks, with sensation of lameness. 

Rheumatic tearing: in limbs during warm weather. 
Rending puin: in anus; along sternum and into left 

shoulder. 
Drawing: in I. side of head, from eyeball to occiput; m 

bones of face and nose; in back ; in toes. 
Drawing digging: deep in orbit, like in sclerotitis. 
Racking pain: during respiration. 
Forcing pains: in rectum. 
Burning: of edges of eyelids; iu tongue; in stomach; in 

epigastri urn; in pit of stomach; in stomuch; in abdo
men; in anus; in urinary organs; in urethra; in swell
ing of humero-cubital articulation. 

Tickling burning: in urethra. 
Burning itching: over nail of r. big toe. 
Smarting: in eye, especially in outer canthus; of tongue 

and throat. 
Soreness: of eyeballs; in eyes; of septum of nose; in 

small of back; of spot on sacrum; and sensitiveness of 
whole body. 

Sore biting: in anus. 
Biting: in canthi. 
Pressing pain : in r. afterwards in I. frontal region; in 

occiput; in eyes; in abuomen; in rectum ; in cervical 
muscles. 

Pinching: in abdomen. 
Gnawing: in sternum. 
Violent writhing: in region of loins and urinary passages. 
Cramps: in stomach; in fingers; in calves; in both feet, 

particularly in soles. 
Cramplike pain: in maxillary joint. 
Constriction: in ciliary region; of cesophagus; m neck 

of bladder. 
Scraping : in chest. 
Griping: in abdomen. 
Colicky pains: in abdomen. 
Arthritic pains: in limbs; in joints. 
Rheumatic pains: in neck and back; in loins and hips, 

extending to r. shoulder and chest; in cia v icle, shoulders, 
arms, elbow joint, forearm, wrist and ligameuts of finger 
joints; in loins and legs, extending to toes; of pectoral 
muscles. 

Paralytic pain: in arms, so violent that he cannot hold 
lightest string firmly. 
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Neuralgic pains: in extremities and other parts. 
Drawing tension: deep in eye. 
Tensi ve pains: in facial muscles, moving from one loca-

tion to another. 
Teusion : in chest; in cervical muscles; between scapulre; 
· in back; in region of kidneys. 
Faint aching: about navel, as if she must eat. 
Like toothache: pains in loins. 
Fulness: of stomach. 
Pressure: in head; in occiput, also deep in cerebellum, 

excited by mental exertion or night watching; in canthi; 
in stomach; in small spots in chest; in region of heart; 
in prrecordial region; m toes . 

Weight: oppression in occiput during movement; in loins 
while standing, makes her feel sick and good for nothing. 

Pressive heaviness: deep in cerebellum. 
Heaviness: of bead; of feet; with the pains. 
Oppression: of chest; in region of heart. 
Anxiety: in prrecordia. 
Confusion: of head. 
Dulness: in sternum. 
Pulsations: in head; in abdomen. 
Creeping: in forehead. 
Shuddering and creeping, in isolated parts, such as are felt 

on getting cold from change of weather. 
Crawling: in nose. 
Prickling: in hands and feet, as i.f asleep. 
Biting tingling: in throat and fauces. 
'l'ingling: in ears, as after being frosted ; in nose; in face; 

in anus; in tips of fingers; in r. big toe; in toes as 
after being frosted ; in many parts of body; here and 
there in skin, as after being frosted. 

Tickling : in throat; in fossa navicularis; in trachea. 
Weakness: with the pains. 
Tiredness: of feet. 
Frequent trembling: through body. 
Uneasiness: at epigastrium. 
Paralytic sensation: in maxillary joint; with the pains. 
Numbness: of tongue; of hands and feet; in small joints 

which are swollen and stiff. 
Stiffness: in joints. 
Lameness: through limbs, with grt>at weakness. 
Dryness: of ears; in mouth; of throat; of tongue. 
Heat: in mouth; in pharynx and whole length of resoph-

agus; of palms. 
Warm sensation: in mouth. 
Cold sensation: of head and limbs. 
Itching: in nose; in pharynx; in anus; at prepuce and 
VOL. lV.-23. 
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orifice of urethra; in larynx and trachea; of skin, as 
in nettlerash. 

"Tissues. !Metastasis to internal organs. 
I Dropsy of cavities and internal organs, especialiy hydro

pericardium; hydrothorax; ascites; hydrometra. 
It affects the urinary and digestive tracts, and to some ex-

tent the respiratory organs. 
Useful in hemorrhages from lungs, stomach and uterus. 
Muscular rheumatism and loss of muscular power. 
Stands in close relation to fibrous ti~sues; redness, swell

in~, heat, etc., not tending to suppuration; easily and 
quickly changing location. 

Gout attacking many joints; muscular pains like torti
collis; lumbago; tearing pains in joints; pains in all 
bones. 

Acts markedly on periosteum; synovial membranes of 
joints, especiaiiy small joints; that part of the nervous 
system which presides over the function of voluntary 
motion. 

General inflammation of joints, with excessive hyper
resthesia, slightest concussion of air, floor, or bed, ren
ders pains unbearable; exacerbation of fever and of 
pain in evening, and at night with copious sweating; 
secretion of urine diminished, but urine highly satu
rated; excessive thirst, quickened respiration, and in
creased strong beating of heart; large joints intensely 
red and hot; smaller ones swollen and stiff, with sensa
tion of numbness. 

I 1 Acts more on small joints than on large. 
When during chronic form of gout acute paroxysms set 

in, also in metastasis to heart. 
I Rheumatism: articular, acute or chronic; with or w~thout 

fever; after gettiug thoroughly wet; complicated with 
gastric affections; occurring immediately after moist 
weather ; in later stages. 

It hastens relapses of gout if abused. 
Secretions of all mucous surfaces altered and increased. 
IGastric rheumatic genus epidemicus. 
!Diphtheritis of mucous membranes and submucous cel

lular tissue. 
!Emaciation, redema, anasarca, complicated with rheu

matism. 
IIAcute dropsy, with renal affections. 
IDropsy after scarlatina. , 

~ Touch. Passive llrlotion. Injuries. Touch: lips and 
face redematous with great sensitiveness; epigastrium 
sensitive; distended abdomen contraets spasmodically; 
surface of abdomen extremely sensitive; unbearable 
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pain in nipples from slightest; soreness in small of 
back; sore spot on sacrum very sensitive; affected joints 
sore. 

Pressure: epigastrium extremely sensitive; tearing pain 
in abdomen, esp~ially about sigmoid flexure of colon 
<; dulness and gnawing in sternum > from constant; 
pain in region of kidney <; painful swelling of 
humero-cubital articulation with sensitiveness. 

Teeth very !!ensitive when pressed together. 
Rubbing: dulness and gnawing in sternum > from con

stant. 
When raised: head falls back, mouth wide open. 
Slightest concussion of air, floor, or bed renders the pains 

unbearable. 
Knocking joints: arthritic pains < by, making patient 

scream. 
Stubbing toes hurts exceedingly. 

"Skin. I Delicate skin. 
11:ikin dry and pale; swollen; parts cold and glistening. 

liDropsy. 
I Dryness of skin, particularly when accompanied by dark, 

scanty urine. tiDysentery. 
IHot, dry skin. 8Pericarditis. 
ISkin dry, sweat suppressed, or profuse sweating. 
IStitches in skin. 
ITingling here and there, like after being frosted. 
Itching: as in nettlerash; unchanged by scratching; 

with pinkish redness around joints. 
Erysipelas, smooth. 
Purple efflorescence on face, neck, and upper anterior part 

of thorax, inside of thighs, scrotum and groins in 
patches. 

I(Edematous swelling and anasarca. 
n Sta2es of Life, Constitution. IV enous constitutions. 

l~felancholic temperament. 
ICachectic appearance. 8Dysentery. OGout. 
II Uric acid diathesis. 
I Emaciated, sensitive individuals, disposed to rheumatism 

and catarrh. 
IIGout in persons of vigorous constitution. 
IOften indicated with old people. 
I Vesical irritability depending upon gouty diathesis. 
IAsthmatic people. 
Those suffering from effects of night watching, and from 

hard study. 
Boy, ret. 10, subject to frequent attacks of rheumatism, has 

for last fourteen days been suffering from rheumatic 
fever; pericarditis. 
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Woman, ret 22, of disRipated habits, and mother of three 
illegitimate children; gout. 

Mr S., caught cold by lying on ice after violent exercise 
while skating. 

Scrofulous young man, ret. 27; dropsy. 
M., ret. 30, male; rheumatism. 
Mrs. N., ret. 43, renal derangement; relieved. 
Woman, ret. 43, ceased menstruating half a year ago; 

pleurisy. 
Male, ret. 46; acute articular rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 55; rheumatism. 
M., male, ret. 56, of athletic build; inflammation of kidney. 
M., ret. 65, coachman; rheumatism. 
Mrs. M., ret. 74; hemorrhage from bowels. 
Lady, ret. 85; ascites. 
An old lady, to all appearances in good health, lying in 

bed, free from any inflammatory symptoms; prostration 
with au anxious expression. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by Bellad., Camphor, Coccul., Nux 
t'om., Pulsat., honey and vinegar. Spigel., when in heart 
affections patient feels as if dying. Copious draughts 
of ice water prevent its action on the bowels. In 
poisoning give Amm. camt. in sugar water. 

Compatible: useful in dropsy after failure of Apia and 
Arsen. ()arb. veg. followed well in ascites. After Lycop. 

Compare: Aeon., Arnie. (typhus), Arsen., Bellad., Bryon., 
(gout, efl'usions albuminous or serous, hence, while 
symptoms express less energy than Bryon., they are 
more serious); Oinchon., Loccul., N*'rcur., Natr. mur., Nux 
vom., Opium, Podolph. (painless cholera morbus); Pul8af. 
(derangement of stomach from eggs); &pia. 
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COLLINSONIA CANADENSIS. 

Horsebalm, Richweed, Stone-root. Labiatt£. 

An indigenous plant, with very bard, knotty and tough root, growing in woods 
from CRnada to the Carolinas; ftowera from July to September. 

A. valuable remedy, of which we hne but a aingle proving, by Burt. 

CLINICAL AUTBORJTIICII.-CbMtipation, A. L. Carroll, N. A. J. H., vol. o, p. 
646; H. N. Martin, Trans. H. M. 8. P., 1882, p. 200; Hughes, Raue's R., 1870, p. 
247; Olmtipatilm during ge8lation, Hempel and Arndt's Mat. Med., p. 763; Htmor
rhoid• (2 cases), A. L. <Arroll, N. A.J. H., vol.o, p. 646; E. P . Fowler, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 6, p. 181; W. H. Williameon, Raue's R., 1874, p. 202; E. P. Fowler, N. A. J. 
H., vol. 6, p. 182; E. C. Fntnklin (aeveral cases), A. 0, vol. 3, p. 801; Prolap8UI 

ani, Capen, Hempel & Arndt's Mat. Med., p. 764; Varieoakemwquent upots eoo~ti
palion, E. P. Fowler, N. A. J. H., vol. 6, p. 82; ProliJplfU' UUri, tDith prurilw and 
d~lura, F. G.Snelling,N. A. J. H., vol.6, p. 84; DyrtnenOTrluea, E. T. Blake, 
Raue's R., 1873, p. 172; Dy~mmorrlura,and~rual eonuul.Wm, Krebs, B. J. H., 
vol. 23, p. 6i2; E. P. Fowler, N. A. J. H., vol. 6, p. 83, Prurii~U during pr'fi'IIJ·ncy, 
A. M. Cushing, N. E. M. G., vol. 1, p. 107; SgmpatlldW: aphonia, J. H . Marsden, 
Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Penn., 1882, p. 291; Pul1M71ary hemoJT!tage, C. Th. Lie
bold, N. A. J. H., vol. 7, p. 494. 

1 Mind. Is gloomy all the time with a heavy expression; 
stool hard and difficult. 

1 Sensorium. Di~ziness, with gastric and hemorrhoidal 
troubles. 

'Inner Head. IDull pain in head. (}Constipation. 
ll>ull frontal headache, with lassitude and desire to sleep, 

or fulness in head and throbbing. tJHemorrhoids. 
IGastric and hemorrhoidal headaches, with dizziness. 
I I Headache from suppressed hemorrhoidal discharges. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Whitish coating of tongue, w.ith loss 
of appetite. tJConstipation. 

Tongue coated yellow along centre or base, with bitter 
taste. 

15 Eating and Drinking. I Loss of appetite. (}Constipation. 
1' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Nausea, 

with cramplike pains in stomach. 
I Nau.~a, wi~h obs~inate constipation, dnring gestation. 
Vom1tmg With pam and heat m stomach. · 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Constant heaviness in 
stomach. 

I Dyspepsia, with waterbrash and hemorrhoids, and weight 
in epigastrium; generally trout>les of rectum. 
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Sharp cutting in stomach every five minutes while sitting. 
Spasms of stomach, flatulence, excessive appetite. 

19 Abdomen. I Heavy, dragging ache in pelvis. OConstipation. 
It Colic with 'flatulence and nausea. 
Flatulence, with rumbling in stomach and bowels and 

distension of abdomen. 
ICutting, colicky pains in hypogastrium, every few min

utes; must sit down; becomes very faint; cannot sleep. 
ICongestion of portal system and of pelvic viscera, with 

flatulent rumbling in stomach and bowels; sluggish 
stool with distended abdomen; piles. 

10 Stool and Rectum. IPure mucous stools, or mucous stools 
mixed with dark substances; before stools severe pain 
in lower part of abdomen, during stool, tenesmus; little 
pain after stool; vomiting. OChronic diarrhcea of 
children. 

IMucous, watery stools, with cramplike or spasmodic 
pains in bowels, vomiting, flatulence. 

Diarrhma of childre11, with colic, cramps and flatulence. 
II Mucous or black and fecal stools, with colic and tenes

mus. OChronic diarrhcea after confinement. 
Loose, papescent stool and nausea. 
I Four to twelvel:ltools daily; two at night. OChronic diar

rhcea of children. 
1Light-colored, lumpy stools, with distress in anus. 
Copious, bilious, yellow stools; mucous, bloody, with te

nesmus. 
II Hemorrhoidal dysentery with tenesmus. 
I Light-colored, lumpy stool, with hard straining, followed 

by dull pains in anus and hypogastrium, lasting about 
half an hour. 

II Ob!ltinate constipation with hemorrhoids; stools very 
sluggish and hard, accompanied by pain and flatulenee. 

I Bowels not moved for six or seven days, a feeling of con
stant pressure in rectum, with a hellvy, dragging ache 
in pelvis. 

Constipation and hemorrhoids from congestive inertia of 
lower bowel, especially in pregnancy. 

Before and after stool, severe pain in hypogastrium and 
much tenesmus. 

I Congestive inertia of lower bowel. 
Weight or pressure in rectum, with intense irritation or 

itching there. 
IIPiles with constipation, or even with diarrhcea, bleed

ing, or blind and protruding; feeling of sticks, gravel 
or sand in rectum; evening and night; > in morning. 

II Flowing piles, hemorrhage incessant though not pro
fuse, with alternate constipation and diarrhcea. 
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IIChronic, painful, bleeding hemorrhoids. 
I Great itchmg or burning in anus; tumefaction of anus 

and rectum. 
I Prolapsus ani, with hemorrhoids, great loss of blood and 

debility. 
Hemorrhages from anus, blood dark and tough, enveloped 

in viscid phlegm. 
!!Chronic disea8es of rectum. 

11 Urinary Organs. 1 I Chronic nephritis and cystitis; catarrh 
of the l>ladder. 

Urine increased. 
12 l'llale Sexual Organs. IVaricocele, with extreme consti

pation. 
IISpermatorrhrna kept up by piles and constipation. 

"'Female Sexual Organs. I I Uterine diseases dependent 
upon diseases of rectum and bowels. 

Prolapsus or displacement caused by constipation. 
Prolapsus in eveniug, with pruritus, dysmenorrhrna and 

constipation. 
Congestion of cervix uteri, with painful hemorrhoids and 

aggravated constipation. 
Menorrhagia, with constipation and piles. 
A menonhooa from pel vic congestion. 
OlJstructive dysmenorrhrna, especially where thet·e are loss 

of appetite, constipation, piles with or without pruritus; 
when pelvic and portal congestion are coexistent. 

ITerrible dysmenorrhrna, with hemorrhoids, constant 
diarrhcea, and loss of appetite. 

I Convulsions preceded by severe pain in region of worn b, 
amounting to twenty or more, in paroxysms of fifteen 
to twenty minutes in duration, and requiring two or 
three persons to prevent patient from hurting herself; 
convulsions followed by stupor, lasting twenty-four 
hours or more, from which patient revives with a severe 
headache. tJ Dysmenorrhcea. 

Membranous dysmenorrhooa. 
Leucorrhma with pruritus, obstinate constipation and dys· 

menorrhcea. 
I Pruritus vulva, accompanied by hemorrhoids. 

iJ Pregnancy. Parturition, Lactation. IPruritus in preg
nancy; violent itching; parts smell badly, are swollen, 
dark red and protruding; she cannot lie down. 

I Pruritus at eighth month of pregnancy, genitals consid
erably swollen and iuflamed, very sore, so that she 
could neither walk, lie down, nor sit, except upon edge 
of chair; the itching is intolerable, making patient 
almost delirious. 

IUbstinate constipation during gestation. 
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I Diarrhrea after confinement. 
13 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IVoice 

reduced to a feeble, scarcely intelligible whisper; very 
nervous; creeping, chilly sensation, especially in 
afternoon; · spasmodic, crampy pains in abdomen; 
frequent necessity to urinate, with great urgency; 
sometimes when bowels are lux, inability to re
tain feces: sensation of extreme tenderness in rectum, 
with copious discharge of offensive muco-purulent 
matter. OSympathetic aphonia. 

ae Respiration. I I Dyspnrea, cough with cardiac affections. 
l~evere attacks of dyspncea with great weakness. Oirri

tation of cardiac nerves. 
rr Cough. II Hard, shaking cough, with bloody expectoration. 

COugh, with expectoratiou of lumps of coagulated blood 
enveloped in mucus. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Hemorrhage from lungs, with 
short, hacking cough; dark, tough coagula, enveloped in 
viscid mucus; uneasiness in chest but no pain; bleed
ing from rectum the first day; subsequent costiveness. 

IIPains in chest alternating with piles. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Hrritation of cardiac 

nerves; carJiac hyperresthesia. 
I I Period iced spells of faintness and oppression; attacks of 

syncope with fulness of chest and difficult breathing; 
heart's action rapid, regular or irregular; pulstl 130 to 
140; slightest motion or excitement aggravates. 

I Heart's action persistently rapid but weak. 
IAfter heart is rolieved, old piles reappear or suppressed 

menses return. 
IPalpitation in patients subject to piles, dyspepsia and 

flatulence. 
I Valvular disease, following a severe and prolonged attack 

of acute rheumatism. 
IPulse 140 per minute, steady and quick. fJirritation of 

cardiac nerves. 
ss Lower Limbs. llnability to walk, must be carried from 

the house to carriage. 8Dysmenorrhcea and convulsions. 
Tearing in both knees, passing down inside of legs to feet, 

while sitting; dull frontal headache. 
" Limbs in General. Tearing pains i11 arms, hands and legs; 

frontal headache. 
~ Best. Position. Motion. While sitting: sharp cutting 

in stomach; tearing in knees, passing down inside of 
legs to feet. 

Must sit down: on account of cutting, colicky Rains in 
hypo~astrium. 

Can neither walk, lie down, nor sit, except upon edge of 
chair, parts so swollen and inflamed, during prPgnancy. 
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Motion: syncope and oppression of cheit < from slightest. 
"Nerves. I The slightest emotion or excitement of any kind 

aggravates the symptoms. Olrritation of cardiac nerves. 
IBecomes very faint, from pains in hypogastric region. 
IPeriodical spells of faintness and oppression. Oirritation 

of cardiac nerves. 
I Attacks of syncope with fulness of chest and difficulty of 

breathing. Oirritation of cardiac nerves. 
I Great debility. OProlapsus ani. 

17 Sleep. Disposition to sleep during day. 
Sleep disturbed by hypogastric pains. 

38 Time. In morning: piles >. 
In afternoon: creepmg, chilly sensation. 
During day: four to twelve stools; disposition to sleep. 
lu evening: jagging sensation in lower part of rectum and 

anus <; piles <; prolapsus <· 
At night: two stools; piles <; sleep disturbed by hypo

gastric pains. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Constant: heaviness in stomach; 

pressure in rectum; hemorrhage· from piles; diarrh<ea. 
Frequent: necessity to urinate. 
Every few minutes: cutting, colicky pains in hypogastrium. 
Every five minutes: sharp cutting in stomach. 
Spasmodi.c: pains in bowels; crumpy pains in abdomen. 
Periodical: spells of faintness and oppression. 
Lasting fifteen to twenty minutes: convulsions. 
Lasting about half an hour: dull pains iu anus and hypo

gastrium. 
Jagging sensation in lower part of rectum and ~nus, < in 

evening, and continues so until late at night. 
Lasting twenty-four hours or more: stupor following con

vulsions. 
For six or seven days: bowels not moved. 
Chronic: diarrh<ea of children; diarrh<ea after confine

ment; hemorrhoids; diseases of rectum; nephritis and 
cystitis. 

u Sensations. As of sand in rectum; as if sticks or gravel 
had lodged in lower part of rectum and anus; as of ex
treme tenderness in rectum. 

Pain: in stomach; in lower part of abdomen, before stool: 
in hypogastrium, before and after stool; in region of 
womb before convulsions; iu chest, alteruating with 
piles. 

Cutting: in hypogastrium. 
Sharp cutting: in stomach. 
Tearing: in knees, passing down inside of legs to feet; 

in arms, hands and legs. 
Jagging: in lower part of rectum and anus. 
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Burning : in anus. 
Soreness: of genitals, during pregnancy. 
Heavy dragging ache: in pelvis. 
Colicky pains: in hypogastrium. 

362 

Cramplike pains: in stomach; in bowels; in abdomen. 
Dull pain: in bead; in anus and hypogastrium. 
Pressure: in rectum. 
Fulness: in head; of chest. 
Heaviness: in stomach. 
Weight: in epigastrium; in rectum. 
Throbbing: in head. 
Distress : in an us. 
Uneasiness: in chest. 
Heat: in stomach; in anus. 
Creeping, chilly sensation: in afternoon. 
Itching: in rectum; in anus; of parts, during pregnancy, 

making her almost delirious. 
41 Tiaues. II Pelvic and portal congestion, resulting in dys

menorrh~a and piles. 
Whole gastro-intestinal canal affected, especially rectum. 
II Dropsy from cardiac disease. 

48 Skin. Yellow around the eyes. 
n Stages of Life, Constitution. Young lady, subject to at

tacks at each menstrual period, for four years; dysmen
orrhrea and menstrual convulsions. 

Mrs. B., at eighth month of pregnancy; pruritus. 
Mrs. B., ret. 29, at sixth month of pregnancy, suffering as 

she had previously done, under same circumstances, 
from obstinate constipation. . 

Wm. C., ret. 36, short in stature, very scrawny and sallow, 
of a nervous temperament, spinner by occupation, wore 
a truss supporting abdomen and allowing bowels to rest 
upon an ivory ball; prolapsus ani. · 

Woman, ret. 59, suffering previously from pelvic pains, 
relieved by Aloes; constipation. 

Gentleman, light-complexioned, thin, nervous and dyspep
tic; flowing piles. 

Engineer, extremely bilions, nervous temperament, suffer
ingsomewhatfrom eflectsofMexican climate; varicocele. 

48 Relations. A ntidoted by Nux vom. 
Was used with benefit in a case of cardiac disease, in which 

Digit., Cactus, and other remedies failed. 
With Aloes, cured a case of pelvic congestion. 
With C{)nium, cured a case of pulmonary hemorrhage. 
Compare: .£sc. ltipp. (piles); Aloes (proctitis and rectal 

dysentery); Coloc. (colic); Hamam.; Nuxvom.; Sulphur, 
also Arni.c., Diose., Hydrast. and ]gnat. 

Cured colic after ('oloc. and Nux vom. failed. 
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Squ,irting Cucumber. Cucurbitacere. 

An annual re.'!embling the common watermelon; herbaceous stelll8, with rongh 
hairs, tn1il upon the ground, or climb; flowers yellow; fruit globular, of the size 
of a small orange, yellow and smooth when ripe, containing within a hard coria· 
ceous rind, a white, spongy, medullary matter, enclO!!ing numerous ovate, com
pressed, white or browoh;h seeds. The plant is a native of Turkey, an<! aoonnds 
in the i.sl.nds of the Archipelago. It grows al110 in various parts of Africa and 
.Asia.-Hom. Pharmacopooi&. 

Proved by Hnhnemann, Aegidi, Stapf, Ruckert, Austrian provera and others. 
See Encyclopedia, vol. 3, p. 477. 

CLINICAL A OTIIORITIES.-HeadacAe, Searle, &ue's Rec., 1871, p. 178 j Atto
myr, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 174; Schindler, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 1i4; 
Haustein, Ruck. Ki. Erf., vol 1, p. 1i5; Vidrnl Madc.ch~ f()f' ni!Wy hOYra, MSS.; 
Choroidilia, Payr, Raue's Rel'., 18i0, p. II 0; Hom. Clini(2l, Case 311; Arthritic oph
thalmia, Schuler, l:l. J. H., vol. 6, p. 350; RMtlmalic iflj!ammaJion of ey~,,liaustein, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 288; Schuler, Riil'k. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 301; Tic cloulou
rew:, J. N. Nankivell, Rane'g Rec., 1870, p. 291; Fa.ceack (2C88e8), Gupari, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 423; Fneial flnlralgia, H. Lehmann, Hom. Clini(2l, Case 161; 
Facial MUrulgia amltoathaehr, Syb«-1, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. o, p. 184; Neuralgia of in
fraorbital MM'~, Gerson, B. J. H., vol. 20, p. 415; .A.evte!JG8iritia, Watzke, B. J. H., 
vol. ZJ>, p. 561; Colic lx'for~ mrnus, Weinke, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 229; Hech
enberger, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 295; Ooliettrilh kid~ complications, Ng., Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 15; Cdic, C. M. Conant, Retl"Oflpect, 1875, p. 73; H., Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 1, p. i50; Ng., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 700; Ruckert, Rl!ck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, 
p. 750; Bethmann, Rul'k. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 751 ; Chapman (3 cases), B. J. H., vol. 
i, p. 513; Kock, Allg. Hom. Ztg., 1881, p. 171; Garay, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 
307; A. E. Hawkl'll, Raue'a Rec., 1875,p. 145; Penodic MUralgie cclie, Goullon, Jr., 
B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 166; Neuralgia of aolar plutu, F. C. Winter, N. A. J. H., vol. 
1, p. 344; Lead colic, Spech, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 365; Coiicodynia, J. A. Terry, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 2fi, p. 314 ; Chronic eaiarrh of rolon, IIJilh paro:tyt<mJI of colic, Kafka, 
Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 116; Abdamlnaiinjlammalion af~ falling, Ng., Hiick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 1, p. 124, PeriJanilu, Hirsch, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 155; Pa,.ulyaia nf rtctum, 
G~ RGck. Kl. Erf., vol, I, p. 1007; ChrtYnie moming diarrhau, Veilh, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 413; Chronic diarrhaa, J. C. Neil110n, N. E. M.G., \'OI. 5, p. 330; Dya
tnlery, Erlmunds"n, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 174; H. M., vol. 8, p. 471; C. Dunham, 
Raue's Rec., 1810, p. 212; Villers, Riiek. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 443; Aeule eaiarrh of 
bladder (3 C'IISes), Schron, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. i5; DiaheteA, Raue's Rec.,l874, 
p. 211; J. B. Wood, Hnh. M., vol. Hi, p. 629; Chyluria, Bute, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 
2, p. 50; Parnphimom, F. C. Winter, ~.A. J. H., \'OI. I, p. 345; Ot'<lrian tumnr, 
C. DuJ?hHm, R..ue's ReC'., 1810, p. 245; Gilchri~t, Rane's Rec., 18i4, p. 229; Om
rian cy•t (:! C'Hset!), Dun bam, Gilchri~t, Gikhri•t's Surgery, p. 159; Abortiofl wilh 
suppre»rd lochia, Attumyr, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 447; Lumbago, Schelling, 
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Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol 5, p. 877; Cbra/gia,.Stapf, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol.3, p. 513; Becker, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. f>l 4; &iatica, Lilienthal, Organon, vol. 3, p. 3.'17; Pt>reire, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf.,vol. 3, p. 514; Peck, Raue's Rec., 1864, p. 261; A. J. H. M. M., 
vo1. 7, p. 100; l~tthitu (9 <'llllelt), Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 896; (6 c18es), C. F. 
Winter, N. A. J. H., vol. l, p. 340; (2 cases) Eidherr, B. J. H., vol. 19, p. 133; 
BOhm, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 614; p,qjti&, Hotfendal, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 
580; Luzalia lponUl'IIM, Gen~ke, Ruck. Kl. Erf., \'Ol. 3, p. 673; Rlleumali.m, Y., 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 614; R~ie pain~~, Ruckert, Organon, vol. 3, p. 269. 

1 lllind. Weak memory. 
I Confusion in I. side of head, with pressing, burning pain 

in I. orbit, temple and nose, on dorsum nasi, and in 
upper teeth. 

I Delirium alternating with sopor, with constant desire to 
escape, eyes half closed. II Abortion. 

Depressed and joyless; disposition to cry and weep. 
IComplainiug bitterly day and night. 
IScreaming from pain. 8Peritonitis. 
I Walks about the room in great anxiety. 8Headache. 
IDisinclined to talk, to answer, or see friends. 
IExtreme anxiety. 
Extremely irritable and impatient; nothing seems right; 

gets angry on being questioned. 
IMorose mood; becomes offended at everything. 
lA nger, with indignation aud extreme irritability; throws 

things out of his hands. 
lndiguation, with silent internal grief. 
IIAflectious from anger, with indignation, particularly 

vomiting and diarrhrea, also suppression of menses. 
1 Sensorium. Giddiuess, with slight delirium and deafness. 

II Vertigo: when quickly turning heaJ, as if he would fall; 
tottering of knees; from stimulants. 

llutimations of vertigo and uausea. 
II Dulness of head and giddiness, at beginning of colic. 
IConfusion of head: in frontal region, with pressure in 

orbits; in 1. side of head. 
• Inner Head. I Violent shooting or stitching pain iu fore

head and eyes, from out in, sometimes lessening for a 
few minutes, but returning afterwards harder, day and 
night. 

ISudden sti<'king pain in forehead, towards nose. 
Rheumatic inflammation, with terrible burning, cutting 

pains, which extend iuto heud, particularly into fore
head. 

Drawing pain in whole brain, becoming pressive in fore
head, < on moving eyebrows. 

l'l'earing or pressing pain in forehead and root of nose; 
as if a coryza would appear. 
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365 COLOCYNTHIS. 

IPressiYe frontal headache, < stooping or lying on back. 
ISensitiveness of head, during whole day, as though it 

was compressed; especially in forehead and temples. 
ITensive pain in forehead . 
I Aching in forehead, < by bending forward. 
I Heaviness and stupefaction of forehead. 
I Pressure in both temples. 
I Boring stitches in r. temple, disappearing on touch. 
I Severe burning, boring pain on r. side of forehead. 
I Boring and drawing in r. side of head, in forehead. 
IPressing and dull throbbing in l. temple, grows gradu-

ally acute and cutting. 
Pulsation in l. temple with violent pressure. 
ITearing in l. side of foreheRd. 
I Periodical tearing, stitchjng, jerking headache, occurring 

daily, half an hour ll.fter rising, in I. side of forehead. 
Hemicrania, pains extending particularly towards fore

head and l. side of head, with nausea and vomiting; 
attacks come in afternoon t<>wards evening. 

IConstll.nt horrible, gnawing pains in htad. 8Arthritic 
ophthalmia. 

I Painful tearing-digging through whole brain, becoming 
unbearable when moving upJ..ICr eyelid. 

ITntense pain through whole head, < by moving eyes. 
IPainfulness of whole head and eyes, very much < by 

bending forward. 
ISevere pressing, tearing headache, causing her to cry 

out; she must sit up, is unable to remain in lying po
sition; bends herself double; with subsidence of pains, 
attacks of suffocation, constriction of chest and anxious 
gasping for air; hands clenched; attacks recur every 
hour or half hour. 

llntermittent headache in those of a rheumatic, gouty, or 
nervous diathesis; the pains are violent, semilateral, 
tearing, drawing or crarnpy; aching, compressive sensa
tion in forehead, with great anguish and restlessness, 
obliging one to leave the bed. 

Severe headache with sweat on head and body, smelling 
like urine, with copious watery urine during pains, or 
scanty fetid urine between paroxysms. 

I Pain, tearing and screwing together. 
ICongestion to head, with constant tearing pain. 8Ar

thntic ophthalmia. 
IIViolent periodical or intermittent headache. 
IBilious, gouty or nervous headaches, of excruciating 

severity. 
'Outer Head. Smarting, burning on scalp, painful to touch. 

IRight side of head very sensitive to touch, particularly 
about eye. 8Headache. 
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I Roots of hair painful. 
I Head hot. 8Abortion. 

0 Sight and Eyes. Eyes dull and swimming; VISion ob
scured. 

Rheumatic form of iritis; around cornea a bluish-white 
ring; photophobia; no lachrymation; tearing pain in 
eye and surroundings; < in evening and at mght. 

ISevere burning, sticking and cutting pains, extending 
from e.Y.e up into head and around eye, or else an aching 
pain going back into head, usually < on rest at night 
and on stooping, > by firm pressure and walking in a 
warm room; sensation on stooping as if eye would fall 
out; lachrymation profuse and acrid. 8Iritis. liGlau
coma. 

llnflammation of I. eye, with subconjunctival, venous 
hypera:mia, which anastomosed with the superficial 
conjunctival vessels, and with the deep sclerotic around 
cornea; pupils dilated, immovable; distant objects can 
be seen better than near; aqueous humor, slightly tur
bid, mixed with small specks from the soft and discol
ored iris; bulb tense, hot and protruding; copious lach
rymation; at night, agonizing, tearing, palpitating and 
burning pains, with great photophobia, upper half of 
fundus seemed a.s if smeared over, lower half not tranl!
parent. l/Choroiditis. 

I External strabismus of r. eye, with redness and lachry
mation; eye diminished half in size, with flickering 
dimness of vision; region around eye very sensitife to 
touch. t/Headache. 

IPeriodical pain in r. eye, vessels of conjunctiva as if in
jected, redness of margin of lids, lachrymation; eye 
appears smaller; upon stooping, sensation as if eye 
would fall out, the pain begins with stitches in forehead 
above eye, the tearing pain iu eye extends to r. temple 
and is < from shaking head, coughing, looking at the 
light and touch. l/Rheumatic ophthalmia. 

IShurp, cutting stabs, as from knives, in r. eyeball. 
IGutting or burning pains in eye, with much acrid dis-

charge from both eyes. liRheumatic inflammation. 
I Burning pressure in l. eye. 
I Painful pressure in eyeballs, especially on stooping. 
Pressing pain in I. orbit along dorsum of nose, > by sit-

ting down. 
Pain as if eyeballs were pressed from above downward. 
Pressive feeling in orbits near root of nose, with confusion 

in head and chilliness. 
In evening, pressive pain in r. eyeball from above and 

outside, < by wiping with finger; eyeball feels harder 
at that part. 
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ISmarting iu eyes; painfulness of the balls. 
Pale inflammatory redness in eyeball. 
I Violent pains in eyeball, which precede full development 

of arthritic ophthalmia. 
Inflammation of conjunctiva, here and there tendency to 

ulceration. 
Great itching in r. eyeball, compelling him to rub. 
Dry feeling in eyes, in evening. 
Prickling, burning pain in r. inner canthus. 
I Eyelids burn, even after sound sleep. 
Drawing in upper r. eyelid, or annoying twitching. 
IDischargeofacrid fluid from eyes. tJArthriticophthalmia. 
ISevere, cutting, stitchlike ciliary neuralgia, > by firm 

pressure and while walking in warm room; <by rest 
at night and when stooping. 

• Hearing and Ears. IConstant roaring and throbbing in 
botT1 ears, especially the left. 

Pulsation and rushing in ears. 
ICrawling, itching, stitching, cutting or aching in ears, 

> hy putting fingers into ear. 
7 Smell and Nose. ISense of smell impaired. IJHeadache. 

IThrobbing, burrowing pain in nose, from 1. side to root 
of nose. 

Beating and digging pain, from 1. side of nose to glabella. 
I Nose stopped up. Ulnflammation of eye. 
IFluent coryza, < in open air, > in room. OHeadache. 
IPurulent nasal discharge. tJRheumatic ophthalmia. 

• Upper Face. IExpression of face anxious; despondent. 
tJChronic diarrhrea. 

ISallow complexion, with expression of suffering. OOva-
riun tumor. 

I Face distorted. IJColic. 
I Deathly color of face, with colicky pains in bowels. 
IFace pale, hot and sunken, or red and purple. tJColic. 
IHot head, red face, glistening eyes. 
IFace dark red or pale, relaxed muscles aud sunken eyes. 
ICheeks cold. 8Peritonitis. 
ITeariug in cheeks. 
ITransient stitches in upper jaw frequently recurring. 
I I After feeling of heat in face and forehead, there occurs, 

in a small circumscribed spot below lower eyelid, an 
extremely tire8ome, aching, pinching pain, which pro
duces twitching in lower lid, dazzling before ey('s and 
diplopia; attacks often lasted several hours and left be
hind dull frontal headache. tJinfraorbital neuralgia. 

I Right side of face, temple, ear, eye and sometimes side of 
neck attacked. tJTic douloureux. 

ISen~ation as if I. side of face was being torn from r. side. 
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ITensive, tearing pain, with heat, swelling and redness, 
especially of I. side, < from touch or motion, > in per-

• feet rest and from external application of warmth. 
I Neuralgia of I. face, supra and infraorbital regions ex

quisitely painful; attacks come suddenly at 10 P.M.; the 
pains shooting from these parts to I. ear and down I. 
side of neck; cannot lie in bed, must get up and walk 
about; > from walking in open air; great tenderness 
of affected parts; dim sight and profuse lachrymation 
of 1. eye. 

IShooting, rending pains in I. side of face, between temple, 
t>ar aml jaw, at first slight and intermittent, but gradu
ally increasing in severity and frequency, until they-were 
accompanied by nausea, empty retching of most dis
tressing violence, when the pains in face became almost 
insupportable; paroxysms lasted sometimes for twenty
four hours and sometimes longer, going off gradually as 
they came on, depriving her of sleep and rendering her 
unfit for work. 

II Left sided tearing, or burning and stinging pain, ex
tending to ear and head; from catching cold; pain < 
from least touch; patient cries out with pain and is 
very restless. 

IConstriction and pressing in I. malar bone, extending 
into I. eye. 

Pltin from back of 1. ear to eye and mouth on that side. 
INeuralgia in face, from I. parotid to eye. 
Pimples on face. 

10 Teeth and Guma. I Drawing and twitching toothache. 
I Beating toothache, first in one, then in another tooth of 

I. side. 
IPain extends into teeth, where it is of a throbbing, tear

ing, twitching nature. OHeadache. 
IFacial neuralgia and toothache, confined to one side, in 

a patient recovering from sciatica, the pains periodical 
and very severe, coming three to four times a day, each 
attack lasting about an hour; toothache, as if tension 
was made upon nerves and skin suddenly relaxed; 
pains extend over one side of face to ear. 

IPain in lower teeth as if nerves were compressed or 
stretched. 

· 11 Taste and Tonpe. IPersistent, bitter, disgusting taste. 
II Bitter taste m mouth. OChronic diarrhrea. 
I Taste: bitter, of food and drink, less frequently offensive 

or metallic. OHeadache. fJDysentery. 
Tongue rough, as from sand, and feels scalded. 
I Burning on anterior surface of tongue. 
IBurning on tip of tongue. 
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ITongue feels burned and scalded. 
Tongue: COtited white or yellow; rough. 

11 Inner llouth. Stinging in velum palati as from a beard 
of grain sticking in it. 

I Dryness of mouth, with thirst. OLumbago, 
IOftEmsivesruell from mouth from decayed teeth. Oischias. 
Burning of under lip. 

13 Throat. Feeling of constriction in throat, with empty eruc
tations and pulpitation of heart. 

IDryness, rawnes.~. roughness, or scraping in throat. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. ICanine hunger, 

with longing for bretid and beer. 
I Diminished appetite, without thin;t, yet great inclination 

to drink, succeeded by a putrid taste in mouth. 
Appetite variable, mostly poor. flOvarian tumor. 
I Aversion to foud, with scraping in throat. 
I Great emacintion, though appetite is good; extreme thirst, 

drinking much, during night empties a pitcher of water 
and by morning fills a \'esse! with urine greater in 
quantity than amount of water consumed. tiDiabetes. 

IViolent thirst. {}Dysentery. 
IThirst great, everything tastes bitter, complete loss of 

appetite. OHeadache. 
IBu·rning thirst. fiPeritonitis. 
I Thirsty, but can only take a spoonful of liquid at a. time. 

IJChronic diarrhrett. 
15 Eating and Drinking. I Griping and flatulence after eat-

ing. tJSciatica. 
I After least food or drink, diarrhrea. 
IPotatoes cause bellyache. 
IIColic from drinking while overheated. 
IICotfee relieves the ('Olic. 
Beer intoxicates easily. 
IPains < from eating or drinking least amount. 

1' Hiccough, llelching, Nausea and Vomi~. Eructa
tions: inodorous; violent; after eating and drinking; 
empty. 

INausea rising from stomach. 
•Squeezing in intestines extends up into stomach, causing 

nausea.. 
INausea, with fruitless efforts to vomit, lasting until fall

ing asleep and returning on awaking. 
INausen and \'omiting, with coldness of extremities. 

tJintestinal catarrh. 
INausea, with greenish vomiting. tJChronic diarrhrea. 
Fruitless efforts to vomit. 
IRetching and bending the body forward. 
IIVomiting and diarrhrea from anger, with indignation. 

VOL. IV.-24. 
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Serous, bilious vomiting, without nausea. 
Vomiting: of food without nausea; of ingesta, afterwards 

of gr~n substances, with violent colic; of bitter tasting 
yellow fluid; of bile and greenish substances. 

IVomiting of a green, slimy fiuid. tiPeritonitis. 
I Bilious vomiting, during paroxysms of paiu. 80varian 

f!yst. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Feeling of fulness in epi

gastric region. 
IGriping in epigastrium, after each meal, < towards 

eveuing. 
ICompressive sensation in epigastrium, returning at short 

intervals and changing mto a t~harp pinchiug, with 
slight confusion of forehead. 

IPaiuful griping and movements in epigastric region, fol-
lowed by a soft, almost diurrhceic stool. 

I Feeling of emptiness in stomach. 
Pressure in stomach, with sensation of hunger. 
I Burning pain in stomach. 
ICramp in stomach at night, relieved by belching. 
I Sleepless from cramplike pressure in pit of stomach and 

ronstrictions of stomach; this latter so sensitive that 
the lightest covPring cannot be endured. 

IIViolent cutting, tearing pains, which come from differ
ent parts of chest and abdomen and concentrate in pit 
of stomach,> from hard pressure and bending double; 
brought on by vexation und indiguution. 

Puin of stomach accompanies pain of teeth and head. 
1 Pit of stomach Yery sensitive to touch. 

11 Hypochondria. l'fransient stitchell in hepatic region . 
.Flying pains in hepatic rPgion . 

u Abdomen. IEpigastrium und abdomen excessively sensi
tive and painful to touch. tiA bdomen. 

IIAbdomen distended aud painlul; tympanitic. 8Lead 
colic. 

•Constant rumbling and croaking in bowels ns from 
frogs ; borhorygm us. 

IMovPments are felt iu abdomen. 
I I ncarceroted flatus. 
I Colic preceded by discharge of flatus. 
lEach paroxysm of pain in abdomen is attended with a 

general agitation nnd a chill uscending from hypogas
trium. 8Colic. 

I Colic preceded by pressure upon sides of abdomen,· 
which spreads towards stomnch, also pressure upou 
chest, going upward and spreading about neck. 

Rending. tearing pain extemling up tor. mamma. 
Con!>trictive puiu in upper part of abdomen, returning at 

short intervuls and pussiug into sharp griping. 
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IIContractive, twisting pains about umbilicus, spreading 
afterwards over whole upper part of abdomen, leaving 
lower portion perfectly free of pain, this lasting about 
nn hour, and followed by a copious evacuation from 
bowels, with immediate relief of pains, the relief, how
ever, is but temporary; sharp pains soon return and 
lust until another discharge takes place, this is again 
followed by pains, and continues all night, stools driv
ing her out of bed. 

IViolent colic around navel, with inftummation of abdo
men; fulness of epigastric region, nausea and vomiting, 
frequent eructations and cousti pation. tiN euralgia of 
solar plexus. 

IISevere colicky pains, most around navel, and radiating 
. from that point; has to bend double, being < in any 

other posture; great restlessness aud loud screaming on 
changing position; < at intervals of five or ten min
utes; from eating fruit. 

I Violent colicky rain near umbilicus, at times a small 
quantity of feca mutter in stools. ODysentery. 

I Colic, spreading from navel, > from frequent discharge 
of flatus. 

ICom:tant violent, bruised pain in umbilical region, in a 
spot as large as a hand, < by walking, not from press
ure, somewhat > after eructutions of gas. 

IGriping in umbilical region, gradually subsiding, then 
returning and rapidly changing into cutting, ns if a 
chisel was thrust deep into upper abdomen, thence 
passing in a curve backward and downward into pelvis, 
and then cutting its way upward again. 

IIGriping and cutting in umbilical region, < H.fter stool, 
with chilliness over whole body. 

ICutting and constrictive puin in umbilical region after 
eating. 

Feeling at urn bilicus as after taking cold. 
I Sensation of inflation in umbilical region, with com pres

siou in throat, and nausea. 
Tenderness of umbilical region with swelling. 
I Pain from three inches below navel to pit of stomach, 

cramplike; sensitive to touch,< 4 to 9 P.M., with vom
iting and sleepiness; < ufter eating and wulking; > 
in morning from hot tea and pressure. tiColico<lynia. 

ITwisting stitches from umbilical rrgion towards loins 
and spine. 

IIPinchiug puin in abdomen as if bow~ls were pressed 
inward, with cutting extending towards pubic region, 
so severe below navel that muscles of face ure distorted 
and eyes drawn together; pain only > by pressure 
upon bowels with the hands und bending in ward. 
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II Isolated deep stitches, sometimes in left, at others, right 
flank, apparently connected with the ovaries. 

IIColiclike, spasmodic pnin after vexation. 
ICramping pain, causing her to dmw her lower limbs up 

to abdomen, with restlessness, moaning and lamenting, 
< by eating or drinking. 

IDruwing, tearing, pinching pains in whole aboomen. 
Cutting, lancinating pains Hying all over abdomen. 
IIColic so distressing that they seek relief by pressing the 

corner of a table or head of bedpost agninst abdomen. 
IINeuralgic p~tin in bowels; obstruction as from oryness 

of bowels; sensation of increasing constriction. 
II Feeling in whole abdomen as if the in tcsti nes were 

being ~~Jneezed between stones and would burst. 
IICutting in abdomen ns from knives. IJLeao colic. 
IPain as if bowels were in a vise, with cutting pain 

downward. 
lin tense griping, cutting. or sqneezing in intestines, com

ing up into stomach aud causing nuusen, or extending 
down into thighs. 

I Colicky pains in abdomen, con~tnnt inclinatiou to vomit, 
sleeplessness, vomiting of bile without relief, violent 
fever, skin hot and dry, pulse hard and quick, intoler
able cutting pain, first here then there in abdomen, in
teguments of which are very sensitive to touch, > from 
drawing up feet, bitt.Pr tnste in mouth, dislike to water. 
tJAcute gastritis after taking cold. 

I Periodical neuralgic colic, coming every morning at 6 
o'clock; abdominal walls feel 1\S if festering, and pain 

· spreads out in rays to all sides. 
ISevere colic in lower part of abdomen; came on in 

spasms, each lasting about half a minute, between the 
paroxysms no pain, < when lying on either side anti 
after eating, > when lying on back and bending double. 

IParoxysmal griping pains in bowels, doubling him up, 
with profuse warm sweat on forehead and neck. IJColic. 

IShurp, cutting abdominal pains; puin in abdomen upon 
straightening up; walks bent with hands pressed to 
painful side; attacks of excruciating pain, cutting and 
griping, obliging to hPnd double and scream with agony, 
during paroxysms, bilious vomiting. IJOvarian cyst. 

IChronic catarrh of colon, with paroxysms of colic; 
usually after vexation, violent colicky pains along colon, 
frequent watery discharges from bowels, tenesmus, nau
sea, v.omiting, coldness of extremities and cold perspi
ration; during severe spells intestines appear distended 
or draw·n into knots. 

ISudden severe pains in abdomen after catching cold. 
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IGnuwing, boring pain in abdomen, < after dinner, must 
sit down or lie und bend forward. 

I Deep-seated pulsation in audomen when lying down. 
IPains in abdomen extending to small of back. OColic. · 
lA violent cutting like un electric shock darting through 

whole abdomen to anus. 
I After falling, abdomen large and tense, only I. side pain

ful to touch, with sensation as if a tear had occurred 
there, paroxysmal pains every two hours, pain extend
ing towurds r. side of abdomen and to pubill, where a 
hard body as large as a nut had appeared; this tumor 
upon being pressed bt~ck did not again appear; menses 
have not appearecl for some time. 

I Well-defined tumor in r. ilinc fossa as large as a cocoanut, 
of elastic feel but hurd and immovt~ble; at times severe 
cutting pain like a stab in tumor, causing her to bend 
double aud scream and toss about in agony, with bilious 
vomiting; <from heat and warm weather; >open air. 

ITemion in region of anterior superior spine of ilium, 
changing next dRy to a violent drnwing from spine of 
ilium to inguinal region and upper thirtl of inner ~;ur
face of thigh. 

IIPuin in groin, like from hernia, and on pressure, sensa
tion as if a hernia was receding. 

ITenderness over I. inguinal region, with intense cramp
like pains passing nround to back. OChronic diarrhooa. 

ITight, cramplike pain in I. iliac and inguinal region, 
which is < after, not during external pressure; espe
cially observed in women after excessive venery, after 
indignation, abuse of opium; > for a while by a cup 
of coH'ee. 

Hemorrhoidal colic, with sensation as if bowels hung on 
easily tearing threads. 

IPuins at heginuing of attack, > by pressure, later < 
from pressure. OLcad colic. 

IPuin in bowels immediately on taking a few steps. 
IColic only when walking. 
I Pains> by motion, such as twisting, turning and wrig

gling around, and the motion is kept up steadily while 
the pain lnsts; child writhes in every possible direction, 
doubles itself up, and seems in great distress, it cries 
very hurd. 

IColicky pains > by lying on stomach. 
Rheumatic colicky pains < from eating. 
ICotfee, and tobacco smoking, > pain in bowels. 

aJ Stool and Rectum. Noisy emission of large quantities of 
flatus. 

II Din rrhcea from anger with iud ignution. 
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I Urging to stool, with constant colic. 
IExcessive urging to stool, which was copiou~. yellowish

brown, partly thin, as from a purge, and with a sourish, 
offensive odor, followetl hy transient relief of the colic. 

I Urgent, almost irresistible inclination to . stool, and in 
quick succession, two abundant, first pappy, then fluid, 
evacuations, with ulcerative pains in bowels,> by bend
ing forward, < by an upright position. 

IGriping was relieved by straining and the consequent 
expulsion of a long train of slippery bubbles of wind 
snd a small quantity of bland mucus; paroxysms at in
tervals of from five to fifteen minutes; finally a very 
painful expulsive pressure ensued, and in a short time 
a quantity of thin feces passed involuntarily through 
the sphincter at a single impulse; it was perfectly bland, 
causing no burning or smarting at anus, which was 
rather protected nil about by the slippery mucus of 
which a great portion of passage consisted; paius in ab
domen all disappeared with this passage. 

ISudden tenesmus, soon followed by a copious, pappy 
evacuation, succeeded by griping and sensation as if 
taking cold in abdomen. 

1\'iolent tenesmus, with pappy, copious, strong smelling 
stools, which an hour later v.·ere watery, scanty, yellow, 
nnd almost inodorous. 

I Stools: copious, fecal, accompanied by great d ischnrge of 
wind; fluid; after eating, with discharge of fl11tus and 
painful feeling in abdomen; > a~r getting warm in 
bed; thin, frothy, saffron yellow, greenish-yellow, of 
musty odor; slimy, bloody, like scrapings of bowels, 
with tenesmus during stool; relief of vain after stool; 
bl()l)dy; bilious, watery, sour, putrid smelling; brown
ish-yellow; liquid; first watery and mucous, then bil
ious, and lastly bloody; thin, mucous (painless), undi
gested; excoriating; frequent, not profuse; green, 
slimy, with straining; pappy; sour, putrid; musty, like 
brown paper, burning. 

IChild has colic,> by carrying on stomach; stools during 
or right after nursing, and undigested; stools ~mall, 
bilious, frothy, frequent, preceded by severe colicky 
pains, coming on in paroxysms. 

Frequent watery dian·hcea, becoming more colorless and 
watery with every new stool. 

IGreen, yellowish, slimy, watery discharges, streaked with 
pure blood; afterwards burning and jerking in anus. 

IBloody stools, with violent pain in bowels, extending 
down into thighs. 

I Dysenteric diarrhcea, renewed after least food or drink; 
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chronic, with slimy stools, or soft, with tenesmul';, sedi
mentous urine. 

IStools increased by taking any nourishment, with com
pressive, griping pains, commencing at umbilicus and 
passing down to rectum; stools greenish and frothy, 
and followed by burning at anus; tenesmus. 

I Diurrhcea after eating ever so I ittle. 
IFluid stool after eating, with discharge of flatus and 

painful feeling in abdomen, > by warmth of bed. 
IChronic watery diarrhcea, mornings, with pain in sides 

of abdomen. 
ISevcre cutting pain; doubles up and rolls all o\·er bed, 

before stool; green, slimy stools with straining. 
I The abdomen and thighs must often be approximated as 

much as possible during the stool. 
IThe passuges are small and frequent with very much 

p~titl, causing the child to writhe and twist and double 
up with every stool. 

Weakness, paleness and prostration after stool. 
IStools either diarrbceic or too hard and unsatisfactory. 
I Frequent urging to stool without any evacuation. 
I Stool in single rieces of a stony har1lness. 
llntestinal cana wrpid, evacuat.ions hurd and occurring 

once in every two or three days, contrary to usual habit. 
IDry stool. fJLumbago. 
r Retarded stool. {} Isch ias. 11 Headache. 
IConstipation, stools hard. fJColic. 
II Bowels, after several years' use of cathartics, immovably 

constipated. fJOvarian tumor. 
IDesire to go to stool without evacuation, quick, succeeding 

ulceration, cr!tcking of bowels. 
Difficulty of retaining stool. 
I Involuntary discharge of feces from anus, although hard 

and well formed, while child is standing or playing. 
lJParnlvsis of rectum. 

Darting in rectum alternating with stitches through the 
bladder. 

Constriction of rectum during 'stool; discharge of blood 
from rectum, with stinging, burning p~tin ill small of 
back and anus,< in ~tfternoon and evening, also during 
rest; > from motion, 

No pain or constriction except on going to stool, when the 
anus becomes painfully constricted, pain running up 
back, nf a sharp, cutting, lancinating character. 

IDischarge of blood from anus, with violent sticking and 
burning pain in small of back and anus. 

ITerrible colic, causing cramping up double, and great 
restlessness, from or on account of hemorrhoids. 
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I Painfully swollen hemorrhoids, in rectum and at anus. 
Blood flows continuously from hemorrhoids for a long 
tim~ . 

I Pricking at anus, with constant discharge of mucus. 
Burning, sticking und excoriating pain in auus, with dis

charge of moisture from rectum; frequE'nt pressure at 
anal sphincter, which cE'ases ou escape of mucus. 

Burning and dKrtiug pain in anus. 
I Frequent urging to stool, with sensation as if anus and 

rectum were we1:1 keued by long-continued diarrhooa. 
Stools excoriate anus. 
I Chronic diarrhooa; epidemic dysentery. 

31 Urinary Organs. Kidney affections with dysuria or dropsy. 
IStitchiug and burning in rt>gion of kidneys and loins. 
ICutting {JUin exteuding from umbilil'ul to ovnrian re

gion, fo lowed by an urging to urinate with discharge 
of turbid, slimy urine, which quickly deposits a mucous 
sediment; l~:~borlike paius in course of ureters, extend
ing to upper part of thighs, followed by burning in 
urethra; constaut ~utting pain at region of fuudus of 
bladder, with discharge of urine e\·ery fifteen minutes. 
OAcute catarrh of bladder. 

Alternate stitches in bladder and rectum. 
ITJrging to urinate with discharge of a great quantity of 

clear watery urine. 
IFrequent urination. 
IFrequent tenesmus vesicre, with scanty emission. 
ISudden violent pressure upon bladder, which was full, 

passed otf suddenly on emissiou of ftutus. 
Itching of orifice of urethra, with desire to urinate. 
ISevere burning aloug whole urethra duriug stool. 
Burning in urethra after micturition. 
I Difficult urination, with a brown discharge. 
Retention of urine. 
Pain during micturition extends all over abdomen. 
I I Urine clear, like water. tiLumbago. 
Uriue: scanty and fetid; brown ; bud smelling; viscid; 

deposits copious sediment, w!tic!t bel'omes jellylike; 
faint ftesh-colorecl, with light brown, ftocky, unequally 
translucent sediment, and depositing small, hard, red
dish crystals, which adhere to the vessel and are not 
easily removE.'d by water; gelatinous, viscid, jellylike, 
copious deposits, sometimes like gravel. 

IIncreased secretion of urine, looking like brown bE.'er, 
which becomes turbid and deposit.H a copious sediment 
when cold. 

Urine viscid, looks like and has the consistency of thin 
glue; complaints before passing wuter, ulso uJter. 
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Tough mucous sediment in urine which can be drawn 
out into stri11gs. 

IUrine when \'Oicied is white aml turbid, when getting 
cold it coagulates and becomes a milk-white jellylike 
mass, which, when poured out, glides in a compact cake 
out of the vessel. 

IPeculiar milky urine, which coagulates wl1en standing. 
tl Diabetes. 

u :Male Sexual Organs. I Sexual desire strong, with erections. 
lrnpownce. 
Pain and swelling of wsticles and spermatic cord. 
Retraction of testicles and priapism, with retention of 

urme. 
Retraction of prepuce behind glans cluring sleep. 
IPrepuce drawn b~bind glnns, inflamed and swollen, 

violent pains both day anJ night. tiParaphimosi!l. 
, Female Sexual Organs. ICrarnplike pnin in I. ovarian 

region, as thougn the parts were squeezed in a vise. 
ISevere stitches in region of r. ovary, which afterwards 
becom~s a burning pain. OColic. 

llntense boring or tensive pain in ovary, causing her to 
draw up double, with great restlessness. 

I Deep stitches as from a needle, in ovaries. 
I Ovaritis superveuing on abortion, stitches in ovaries. 
ISwelling in region of I. ovary and descending colon, 

becoming hard during pains; parts very sensitive to 
touch; pains > by warm drinks. tiColic. 

lA firm, elastic tumor between uterus and vagina ante
riorly nnd rectum posteriorly, completely occluding 
vagina and rendering defecation very difficult; parox
ysms of acute pnin across hypognstrium, in sacral 
region aud around hip joint wheu attempting to walk; 
pain extends down groin and along femoral nerve, > 
hy flexing thigh upon pelvis, always induced or< by 
exwnding thigh, but there ure frequent and severe par
oxysms without any provocation. 

IOvarian cysts, with pain in abdomen upon straightening 
up; walks bent, with hands pressed to painful side. 

I Ovarian neuralgia. 
I Uterus prolapsed, inclined to I. side from pressure of 

tumor; difficult breathing with menses, during which 
must remain in bed; between periods has thick, yellow, 
offeusive leucorrhrea. OOvarian tumor. 

I Metritis, from indignatiou; colicky pains bend her dou
ble; cutting, as from knives, in bowels; great distress, 
distension of abdomen; feeling us if intestines were 
being squeezed between stones. 

IMenses preceded by cutting pains beneath umbilicus, 
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extending towards groins and internal genital organ~, 
> from wurmtb of bed; with the pains coldness of feet 
und pappy stool. fJColic. 

I Occasionally, sharp pain like a stab in r. pelvic r«:>gion, 
· obliging her to bend double and press strongly with 

her hand on part. tiOvarian tumor. 
I Metrorrhagia, with cramplike paiu in abdomen; > by 

pressure and hot drinks. 
IDrawing, gnawing pain in l. ovary, extending towards 

stomach, before appearance of menses, which are profuse 
and too early. 

ISeveral days before each menses, sharp, darting par
oxysmal pains in stomach, making her bend forward 
and press on painful part to get relief, with extreme 
nausea and vomiting; these all c«:>ased on appearance 
of menses; on last day of menses puins returned, last
ing to within about thirty minutes of end of menses, 
when an erythematous eruption appeared over seat of 
puin, itched intensely for thirty minutes and then sud
denly disappeared; no return of symptoms till uext 
pre-menstruul time. 

II Dysmenorrhrea; cramping pains, must bend double, 
sometimes < after eating or drinking. 

IC.:alamenia by one or two days too soon, dark colored, 
offensive, accompanied by almost constant sharp, cut
ting pains, obligmg her to bend double, screaming and 
tossing about in agony. t/Ovarian tumor. 

IMenses regular, last two weeks, scanty and bright red, 
with cramplike pain. 

IMenses increased, with pain in I. foot; < before men-
struation. 

I Menses increased and too frequent. 
I Difficulty of breathing during menses. fJOvarinn tumor. 
II Sn ppression of menses, caused by chagrin; colicky pains, 

with great anguish and restlessness. 
I Menses absent. tiChronic d iarrhrea. 
IBetween menses, yellow, thick, oft'ensive leucorrhrea. 
I Swelling of labi11, with drugging pain and heat in vagina. 
Muy be indicaterl in some cases of very painful cancer. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I During preg
nancy, frequent attucks of colic, which draw the patieut 
nearly double. 

ISuppression of lochia: with violent colic; from anger or 
indignation; with tympanitic swelling of abdomen and 
diarrho:£a; <after tuking food or drink, great restlessness. 

I Suppression of lochia, after abortion, from vexntion, head 
hot, face dark red, tongue yellow, epigastrium and abdo
men painful to touch. 8Abortion. 
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IChildbed fever brought on by indignation or grief 
beeunse of unkind treatment; th~ attacks cornmenc·e 
with fainting spells and sleeplessness, followed by a 
febrile heat, hot, dry skin; hard, full, quick pul~e; 
stupor alternating with delirium, open eyes, desire to 
escupe; hot head; stitches in eyes and forehead; dark 
red face; pain in epigastrium when touched; msrked 
pulsation of heart and in all the arteries. 

16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 Fre
quent tickling and irritation in larynx. 

IConstriction in larynx, which induces frequent deglu
titiou, with oppression of breathing; > in open air. 

16 Respiration. IOppression of chest, < evenings and before 
midnight. 

I Difficulty of breathing during menses. OOvarian tumor. 
IRespiration anxious and oppressed, with sensation as if 

he was about to smother; stitches in sides with each 
breath. OLumbago. 

I Dyspncea, with constriction of chest and anxious respira
tion. OHeadache. 

IAsthmatic attacks at night, with slow, difficult breath
ing, which provokes cough. 

21 Cough. ITitillating cough, frequently during night. 
I Ury cough from tickling in throat. 
ICough caused by smoking tobacco. 
ICough with greemsh expectoration and aggravation of 

headache. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. •Oppression of che-st. 

I Nightly attacks of oppression, as if chest was constricted. 
IStitching pains in r. or 1. side of chest. 
Cutting and shooting pains in stomach extend to chest. 

19 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IStitches in cardiac region. 
Palpitatiou of heart. 
IHard, full and hurried pulse. tJAbortion. 
I Full, quick pulse; great thirst; bitter taste in mouth. 
Pulse: generally full, hard and accelerated; less fre-

quently, small and weak. 
IStrong throbbing in all the bloodvessels. 
IPulse weak and frequent. OPeritonitis. 
IPulse small, scarcely perceptible. OColic. OLumbago. 
I Pulse 130, feeble. fiChronic diarrhrea. 

11 Neck and Back. I Feeling of stiffness in muscles of nape, 
when moving head; drawing in nape. 

Heat in nape of neck. 
IViolent tensive drawing in 1. cervical muscles, < on 

motion. 
I Pressure in 1. side of nape, < from turning. 
I Drawing pain, internally, in region of r. scapula, as if 

nerves and vessels were made tense. 
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Rawne~s in r. shoulder blade during repose. 
IPuin in shoulder blades aud Lack, extending into neck, 

with teusion. 
IGreat tenderness on pressure over posterior spinous pro

cesses of all cervical and first four dorsal vertebrrn; 
pressure on spinous processes of first three rervical ver
teLrre < or brings on neuralgic attack. fl~euralgia of 
face. 

Weakness and pains in back, with pressing headache 
mornings; painful lassitude in small of back and lower 
limbs. 

I Pain in small of Lack. 
ISevere stitching puin in small of back, < from motion. 

tiSciatiC'a. 
IPaiuful lassitude in small of back and lower extremities, 

in evening. 
ISensation of a heavy weight in lumbo-dorsal region > 

by lying on I. side, with increase of temperature and 
sensiuility of parts affected. 

I Pain in Lack aud small of back, which finally locates itself 
in upper part of thigh and buttock, pain seems confined 
to a small spot covering an area of about an inch, mak
ing him limp; the pain finally uecomes so severe as the 
disE>ase progresses that he can neither stand nor walk. 
tiLumbago · 

ISha1·p, cutting or lancinating pain running up back, with 
constriction of filiUS. 

ITensive stitch pain in r. loin, felt only during inspiration, 
and most violent when lying on Lack. 

IStitching pains in small of !.Jack, so severe upon motion 
that he gets upon arms and knees in orrler to obtain re
lief, pains unendurable in any other position; stitching 
lind cutting pain in r. hip, extendi11g down leg to joint, 
when it becomes a severe tearing pain: upon remission 
of pain limb is numb aud seems without sensation. 
OCoxalgia. 

I Aching in region of I. sacro-iliac articulation, with crawl
ing in I. sole as though it was asleep. 

ICramplike pain in hip, from kidneys to thighs, with sen
sation as if hip-joint was fastened by iron clamps. 

IContinuous dmwing pains in r, also in I. hip; lying, 
sitting, standing nnd walking are all painful; she cHn 
find no comfortable position, especially at night and in 
bed; WRiking rlifficult, partly on account of paralytic 
state of leg, and partly on account of pain. Oischias. 

Shooting pains in sacral re~ion, so that he must keep per
fectly quiet, < from every motion. 

Severe burning along sacrum. 
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I Coxalgia; hip joint feels as if femur was fastened to os 
innominatum with iron claws, accompanied by pains 
which da1·t periodically from sacro-lumbalis muscle into 
thigh. 

a Upper Limbs. I Swelling and suppuration of axillary glands. 
I I Pain in r. shoulder joint as if it had been bruised, 

brought on by vexation. 
I I Stitches in r. shoulder towards back, with pain m 

shoulder on motion or pressure; great restlessness in 
arm, patient unable to hold it quiet; patient scrofulous. 
t!Luxatio spontanea. 

IRight shoulder and elbow joint, and the finger joints of 
both hands painful, stiff and swollen; pains sharp or 
sore. t!Rheumatism. 

IRheumatic pains through arms. 
I Hands feel stiff. 
ITearing·drawing in I. arm, down to finger joints. 
I Pain in palms, us if muscles were contracted. 
ITearing in joints of 1. hand. 
ITensive pain in 1. thumb, impeding motion. 
Violent drawing pain in r. thumb, like in the tendons, 

beginning in ball and passing off at tip. 
Pain in palms of hands, as if muscles were contracted and 

hands and fingers could not be opened; < when at rest.. 
Exceedingly painful, long stitches in r. metacarpus, fre

quently repeated, embarrassing the opening of hand 
and stretching of fingers. 

'"'Lower Limbs. Pain in the hips, extending from region of 
kidneys down to up{>er part of thighs. 

llnflammation of r. h1p joint, the buttock is swollen and 
joint very sensitive to touch, pain < from least motion, 
and particularly when rotating leg inward, tearing 
pain Ill limb, which has increased one inch in length. 

I Drawing, twitching, with dull throbbing in region of 1. 
hip and r. loin, crest of ilium towards buttock. 

I Dull stitches in region of r. hip so severe that he must 
cease walking, > while resting and by warmth of bed; 
sensibility of parts affected. 

IThrobbing, boring in region of r. hip, waking him from 
sleep about 4 A.i\r. 

ICrampy pain in affected hip, as though the parts were 
screwed in a vise; lies upon affected side with knee 
bent up. 

I Constricting, pressing pain shooting from hip just behind 
joint into leg, with sensation as if pain was boring deep 
into bones, also stitching pains. 

IIOrigin of pain in sacral region, corresponding to posi
tion of plexus ischiadicus, thence is extended through 
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the incisura ischiadica major towards hip joint down 
posterior portion of thigh into fossa puplitea; sensibility 
of parts affected. 

I Violent, continuous tearing, sticking, burning pains, from 
sacrum along course of sciatic nerve, behind great tro
chanter of r. leg, down as far as knee, can neither lie, 
sit nor walk; < from warmth of bed. tllschias. 

IPain passing down outside of 1: leg, from hip to ankle; 
pains in paroxysms every quarter of an hour, parts very 
painful to touch; paroxysms < at ni~ht, > from heat; 
movemeuls at first< afterwards > pam; < again from 
long-continued motion, every two or three bours, four 
or five successive shocks of pain pass suddenly through 
affecteu parts; tenderness on pressure over sciatic nerve, 
and stiffness of knee joint; pain > from rubbing; < 
between 1 and 2 A.M. _and 4 P.M., about quarter hour 
after rising; about noon. OSciatica. 

ISevere pain in r. leg, compelling him to lie quietly in 
one place; slightest attempt ut motion causes greut pain 
which is accompanied IJy a sensation as if m11rrow of 
bone was being crushed; want of sensation along course 
of sciatic nerve; occasionally, pain shooting with 
lightning-like rapidity from small of baek to heels. 
Ot;ciatica. 

ISevere stitching, tearing pains fi'Om hip to knee, making 
him cry out, pains < from motion. tllschias. 

IContinuous drawing und teariug pains in r. hip and 
thigh, with periodical exacerbations. Olschias. 

I Rheumatic pain which "seems to be in the bone," con
centrating itself especially in r. hip uuJ radiating thence 
to calf and knee; it became so violeut that he whined 
day and night, and could not sleep a minute. 

I Pressure at I. sacro-iliac articulatiou, with tingling in sole 
of foot. 

I Pain extends down leg to knee, where it becomes tearing 
in character; when the pains cease, the limb feels numb 
and without sensation; pains > . in evening and at 
night. tJCoxalgia. . 

IPain in r. thigh so severe that she cannot stand upon 
affected limb. OPsoitis. 

I Pain in r. thigh only when walking, as if the psoas mog-
nus were too short. 

Stiffness of muscles of r. side of thigh. 
I Drawing pain in r. thigh down to knee. 
I Cramp in middle of I. thigh. 
IDrawing in inner side of !. thigh, afternoons. 
•Drawing in external condyle of r. femur. 
Acute paroxysmal sciatic pains with headache; parts 
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tender to touch; < at night, by motion, by heat and 
rubbing. 

II Ischias with albuminuria. 
Violent pains in bowels, extending down into thighs. 
l'l'eliring puin in legs, particularly in r., with cutting in 

abdomen, as of knives. 1/Colic. 
IHeaYiness of lower limbs. 
ICramp in thelegs. 
ICannot walk much on account of weakness and trembling 

of legs, especially in open air; walks bent over with 
band. applied. to r. side. 1/0varian tumor. 

ISbootiug pains in I. knee, sometimes lacerating pains 
rurmiug from hip inwardly down to knee, < from least 
attempt to move leg; walking or standing on it impos
sible; the nights ure sleepless, especially in beu; knee 
not much tumefied, pale and of normal heat; tongue 
coated white, no appetite or thirst; lower limbs feel 
heavy; not much }Jain in it as long as she keeps it 
quiet, but the least motion produces it; shooting in knee 
with every attempt to walk; chilliness. 

I Stitching pains in r. knee joint, < from motion, when nt 
rest pains extend towards hip; drugging of r. leg when 
walking, trochanter, buttock and knee of r. leg lower 
than of I. leg, which is shorter in ltmgth than right. 
OLuxatio spontunea. 

IThe knees feel stiff, preventing stooping. 
ISensatiou of coldness in knees. 
ISticking-drawing along I. tibia into ankle bones, with 

burning pressure in I. eye. 
I Falling asleep of feet and knee joints. 
Te11ring in I. calf as far as heel. 
ICramp in 1. calf. 
I Cramps in legs and feet, calves feel as if asleep. 
IAnkles, toes and soles of both feet, painful, swollen and 

stitf; pains sharp and pricking, or sore. 
IConstant dull, aching, cramplike pain, as if in perios

teum or dorsum of feet. 
I A swelling on r. edge of tarsus, soft, pale, painless, clearly 

eircumscribed and as large as a pigeon's egg, appearing 
like a common lymphatic tumor. 

I Burning in feet at 01ght. 1/Lum bago. 
IDrawing, aching in I. foot. 
Pain in 1. foot, < before menstruation. 
I The feet go to sleep, first the 1. then the right. 
ICrawling in 1. sole as though it wus asleep. 
ISweating of feet. 
IFeet cold. OColic. 

114 Limbs in General. ITearing or drawing pains in all the 
lim I.Js. 
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ITearing, drawing pains m both tbig!Js nnd in I. arm 
down to finger joints. 

I Rheumatic pains in limbs and joints after catching cold. 
IHeaviness of limb!!. flllelldach('. 
IExtremities cold. f/Peritonitis. (}Chronic diarrh~n. 
Icy coldness of han<is and feet. 
r r Cold hands with warm feet. 8Dysentery. 
Stiffness in joints; shortening of tendons. 

~Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: pains extending from 
eye into head <; < ciliary neuralgin; > I. side of 
faC'e; pain in palms of hands <; uull stitches in region 
of r. hip >; stitching in r. kuee. 

Repose: rawness in r. shoulder blade. 
Lying down: pulsations in abclomE'n. 
Lying on back: frontnl headache < ; teusi ve stitch pain 

in r. loin <; pain in lower purt of abdomen >· 
Lying on stomach: colkky pains >. 
Lying on I. side: sensation of heavy weight in lumbo

<iorsal region >. 
Lying on either si<ie: pain in lower part of abdomen <. 
Cram py pain in affected hip, as though parts were screwed 

in u vise, lies upon affected side with Knee bent up. 
Severe pnin in r. leg, compelling him to lie yuietly in one 

plar.e; slightest attempt at motion causes great puin. 
Pain in r. thigh so seve1·e thut she cannot stanu upon 

utfecte<l limb. 
Can neither stand nor walk on account of pain in smull 

spot in upper part of thigh and buttoC'k. 
Continuolls drawing pains in hips, l.ving, l"itting, stnnding 

and walking are all painful, can find no comfurtable 
position, walking uifficult. 

Sitting: pressing pain in I. orbit along dorsum of no~e >. 
Must sit down or lie and bend forward; gnawing, boring 

in abdomen. 
Headache compels her to sit up. 
Upright position; ulcerative pains in bowels <. 
While standing or playing: child has involuntary dis

charge of hard nnd well-forme<i feces. 
Bending forward: aching in forehE'ad <; painfulness of 

whole head and eyes <;ulcerative pains in bowels>. 
Bending double: pains from diff('rent parts of chest Rnd 

abdomen concentrnting in pit of stomach > ; pain in 
lower part of abdomen >. 

Colicky pains compel him to bend double. 
Walks bent, with hands pressed to painful side. 
Abdomen and thighs approximated during stool; with 

cramping pains. 
Drawing patient double: cramping dysmenorrhrnal 
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pains; freC]uent attacks of colic during pregnancy; 
paroxysmal griping pains in bowels; boring, tensive 
pain in ovary. 

Gets upon arms and knees: stitching pains in small of 
back. 

Finds rest in no position, throws himself constantly 
about. 

Ouliged to leave the bed: headache. 
Motion: head and eyes sensitive to least: pain in 1. side of 

face <; violent wnsive drawing in I. cervical muscles 
<; stitching pains in small of back <; shooting in 
sacral region <; pain in r. shoulder; tensive pain in 1. 
thumb impeding; pain in r. hip joint <; pams down 
outside of 1. leg from hip to ankle first <,afterwards 
>,then < again from long continued; stitching from 
hip to knee; pains from I. hip to knee <; stitching in 
knee joint <; intense pain in abdomen <; discharge 
of blood, with burning and stinging in small of back 

• and anus > : such as twisting, turning and wriggling 
around > pain. 

On moving eyes: pain through head <. 
On moving upper eyelid: painful tearing digging through 

brain unbearable. 
On moving eyebrows: pain in head <. 
On quickly turning head: vertigo. 
Turning: pressure on I. side of ·nape <: sciatic pains <. 
On moving henci: stiffness in muscles of uape. 
On shaking head: pains in r. eye <. 
Stooping: frontal headache <; pains in eyes extending 

into head <;sensation as if eye would fall out; painful 
pressure in eyeballs; ciliary neuralgia < ; stiff11ess of 
knees prevents. 

On straightening up: pains in abdomen. 
Drawing up feet: colicky pains >. 
When attempting to walk: paroxysms of acute pain 

across hypogastrium, in sacral region and around hip 
joint . 

. Walking: pain extending from eye into head >; ciliary 
neuralgia > ; neuralgin of 1. face >; about room in 
great anxiety; bruised pain iu spot in urn bilical region 
<;pain from three inches below navel to pit of stomach 
< ; colic only when; paroxysms of acute pain across 
hypogastrium, in sacral region and around hip joint, 
dull stitches in region of r. hip so severe that he must 
ceRse; pain in r. thigh only when; neuralgia of I. fuce; 
cannot lie in bed, must get up and walk about; weak
ness and trembling of legs prevent; shooting in I. knee 
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on every attempt at; dragging of r. leg when; pain in 
bowels immediately on taking only a few steps. 

When rotatiug leg inward : pain in r. hip joint and 
limb<. 

36 Nerves. Great restlessness and anguish, with headache. 
IExtremely restless, very weak, unable to speak except in 

a whisper. 8Chronic diarrbrea. 
IExtreme weakness and lassitude with trembling of legs, 

especially when walking in open air, though the other 
symptoms are >. 80varian tumor. 

II Finds rest in no position, throws himself constantly 
about. l/Colic. 

IGeneral lassitude and painful weariness in small of back. 
ISensation as if all his strength wus failing. 
IGreat prostration. IIDysentery. 
I Faint feeling, paleness und great prostration. 
I Fainting. 8Colic. 
Fainting, with coldness of external parts. 
I Great tendency of muscles of all parts of body to become • 

painfully cramped. 
Twitching of muscles. 
lA shuddering rises from abdomen over body. 
I Sensation of formication in aH'ected part. 
I A fleeted parts feel asleep. 
INeuralgiu, especially facial, nn<l sciatica. 
I ~euralgire of solar and other abdominal plexuses and of 

lumbar and femoral nerves. 
I Neuralgia of rheumatic or gouty· rheumatic diathesis. 

37 Sleep. I Yawning aud sleepiness. 
lt;leepnessness. 8Chronic diarrhrea. 
II Sleeplessness and restlessness, with puins; after anger. 
IS!eeps badly, often wakes tired. 80vurian tumor. 
Dreams: disturbing sleep; vivid; anxious; voluptuous. 

35 Time. In morning : pain below navel to pit of stomach 
> ; chronic watery diarrh<.ea. 

In afternoon: attacks of hemicrnnia; discharge of blood, 
with stinging and burning in small of back and 
anus<. 

From 4 to 9 P.M.: pain below navel to pit of stomach. 
In evening: pain in eyes <; pressive pain in r. eyeball 

from above and outside; dry feeling in eyes; griping 
in epigastrium <; discharge of blood, with stinging 
and burning in small of back and anus < ; oppression 
of chest <; weakness and pains in back, with piercing 
headache; painful lassitude in small of back and lower 
extremities; pains extending down leg to knee> ; fever. 

At night; pain in eyes <; pain in head < ; paius in I. 
eye; ciliary neuralgia < ; cramps iu stomach; asth-
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matic attacks; titillating cough; attacks of oppression, 
as if chest was constricted ; pains down outside of l. leg 
from hip to ankle <; pains extending down leg to 
knee >; sciatic pains <; sleepless on account of pain 
in l. hip and knee; burning in feet; profuse sweat over 
whole body. 

At 10 P.M.: sudden attacks of neuralgia in l. face. 
Before midnight: oppression of chest <. 
At 1 and 2 A.M.: pains passing down outside of l. leg 

from hips to ankle <. 
At 4 A.M.: throbbing, boring in region of r. hip, waking 

him from sleep. 
At 6 A.M.: periodical neuralgic colic every morning. 

av Temperature and Weather. Warmth: > l. side of face. 
Warm weather: pain in tumor in r. iliac fossa <. 
Warm room: ciliary neuralgia >. 
Warmth of bed: painful feeling in abdomen >; cutting 

beneath umbilicus before menses >; dull stitches in 
region of r. hip >; pains from sacrum along course of 
sciatic ntlrve. 

Warm drinks: > colic. 
Heat: < pain in tumor in r. iliac fossa; > pains down 

outside of l. leg from hip to ankle; < sciatic l)ai ns. 
Hot tea: > pain from three inches below nave to pit of 

stomach. 
Hot drinks: > cramplike pain in abdomen. 
Open air: neuralgia of I. face >; fluent coryza <; pain 

in tumor in r. iliac fossa >; constriction in larynx, 
with oppression of breathing >; cannot walk much on 
account of weakness and trembling of legs. 

From catching cold: left-sided tearing, burning nnd 
!!tinging in face, extending to ear and head; acute gas
tritis; sudden severe pains in abdomen ; rbeum11tic 
pains in limbs and joints. 

Pain residing in muscular fibres of stomach during the 
seasons when the air is cold, but the sun still powerful 
enough to heat the blood, likewise in Summer in con
sequence of sudden ch11nges in weather. 

to Fever. I Chill and coldness of whole body, frequently with 
heat of face. 

ISkin cool. fJLumbago. 
Internal coldness with external heat. 
IChills proceeding frnm abdomen. 
IChilliness. tJHeadache. 
IChill and shivering, with pains. 
Chilliness with inclination to perspire. 
I Coldness of hands or soles of feet, rest of body warm. 
IChill and fever. fJLumbago. 
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Cold hands with warm feet. 
ISkin warm and moist. t/Dysentery. 
Partial heat and partinl coolness of skin. 
ISkin hot and dry. lJAbortion. 
I External dry ht>at. 
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IAfter chill, intenMe pain in abdomen, constantly increas
ing, < from slightest motion or touch, high fever, burn
ing thirst, cheeks and extremities colt! . liPeritonitis. 

I Dry heat over whole body. tJHeadatche. 
I Heat of whole body, with full, hard pulse ann thirst. 
lluternal sensation of heat, with external flushes. 
lililious fever, with cardialgia, spasmodic colic, diarrhreic 

stool. 
I Fever in evening. IJAcute catarrh of bladder. 
I Perspiration about head. t/Ischias. 
IProfuse warm sweat on forehead und neck. OColic. 
IProfuse sweat over whole body at night, towards morning. 
ISweat, at night, smelling like urine, causing itching of 

skin. 
ISweat principally on head nnd extremitit>s. 
ICold perspiration. t/Cntarrh of colon with colic. OLcad 

colic. 
"Attacks, Periodicity. Occasionally: pain shooting with 

ligbtning·Iike rapidity from smull of buck to heels. 
Frequent : eructations; constipation; wutery discharges 

from bowels; urging to stool without any evucuattions; 
pressure at anal sphincter; urination; tenesmus vesicre; 
attacks of colic duriug pregnancy; titillating cough at 
night. 

Periodical: headache in 1. side of forehead; occurring 
daily hlilf an hour after rising; puin in r. eye; faciul 
neuralgia; neuralgic colic, every morning at 6; darting 
from sacro-lumbalis muscle into thigh; exacerbations 
of pain in r. hip and thigh. 

Intermittent: headache, iu those of rheumatic, gouty, or 
nervous diathesis. 

At intervals of five or ten minutes: colicky pains about 
navel <. 

At intervals of from five to fifteen minutes: griping > by 
straining aud consequent expulsion of wind and mucus. 

Every fifteen minutes: constant cutting at region of fundus 
of bladder, with discharge of urine; paroxysmal pains 
down outside of I. leg from hip to ankle. 

Every half hour: headache followed by attacks of suffo
cation and constriction of chest. 

Every hour : headache followed by attacks of suffocation 
and constriction of chest. 

Every two hours: paroxysmal pain in abdomen. 
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Every four or five hours: four or five successive shocks 
pass suddenly through parts afl'ected by sciatica. 

Every two or three days: hard evacuation. 
Sudden: stitching paiu in forehead towards nose; tenes

mus; violent pressure upon bladder. 
Transient: stitches in upper jaw frequently recurring; 

stitches in hepatic region. 
Lasting half a minute: colic in lower part of abdomen 

coming on in spasms. 
For thirty minutes: intense itching of erythematous 

eruption on last day of menses. 
Lusting an hour: periodical facial neuralgia and tooth

ac·he eoming three to four times a day;" constriction, 
twisting pains about umbilicus, spreading over whole 
upper part of abdomen. 

Lusting several hours: twitching in lower lid, dazzling 
before eyes and diplopia. 

For a whole day: sensitiveness of head as if compressed. 
Listing all night: sharp ptdns in abdomen followed by 

discharge, stools chasing her out of bed. 
Lasting 24 hours: shooting, rending pains in I. side of 

face, between temple, ear and jaw. 
Day and night: complaining bitterly; violent shooting 

or stitching in forehead and eyes, from out in, some
times lessening for a few minutes, but returning after
wards harder; paraphimosis, violent pains; whining, 
on accouut of rheumatic pain in r. hip, calf and knee. 

Constant: desire to escape; horrible, gnawing pains in 
bead; tearing pain in head; roaring and throbbing in 
ears; rumbling and croaking in bowels as from frogs; 
violent bruised pain in umbilical region in spot as 
large as hand; inclination to vomit; flow of blood from 
hemorrhoids for a long time; discharge of mucus from 
anus; cutting at region of fundus of bladder; sharp, 
cutting pains during menses; dull, aching, cramplike 
puin as if in periosteum or dorsum of feet. 

Chronic: diarrhooa; catarrh of colon. 
n Locality and Direction. Right: boring stitches in tem

ple > from touch; burning, boring pain in side of 
forehead; boring and drawing in side of head; side of 
head, particularly about eye, very sensitive to touch; 
external strabismus of eye; periodicul pain in eye; 
tearing in eye extending to temple; sharp, cutting stubs 
as from knives in eyeball; great itching in eyeball; 
prickling, burning pain in inner canthus; drawing in 
upper eyelid, or annoying twitching; side of face, 
temple, cur, eye and sometimes side of neck attacked 
by tic douloureux; inflammation of hip joint, buttock 
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swollen, joint very sensitive to touch; tearing pain in 
limb; dull stitches in region of hip; violent, continuous 
tearing, sticking, burniug pains from sacrum along 
course of sciatic nerve behind great trochanter down 
as far as knee; severe pain in leg; rheumatic pains in 
hip radiating thence to calf and knee; pain in thigh; 
as if psoas nu1gnus wus too short; stiffness of muscles 
of side of thigh; dmwing in thigh down to knee, stitch
ing in knee joint; drugging of leg when walking; tumor 
in iliac fossa; severe stitches in region of ovary, which 
afterwards becomes a burning pain; puin like a stab in 
pel vic region; stitch in~ pains in side of chest; drawing 
in region of scapulu; rawness in shoulder blade during 
repose; tensive stitch pain in loin during inspiration; 
stitching and cutting in hip, extending down leg to 
joint, when it becomes a severe tearing; pain in shoul
der joint as if bruised; stitches in shoulder towards 
back; shoulder and elbow joint painful, stiff and 
swollen; violent drawing in thumb like in tendons, 
beginning in bull and passing off at hip; tearing and 
drawing in hip and thigh. 

Left: pressing-uurning in orbit, temple and nose, on dor
sum nllsi a11d in urper teeth; confusion in side of head i 
pressing-throbbing in temple; pulsation und pressure 
m temple; tearing, stitching, jerking in side of fore
head; inflammation of eye; burning pressure in eye; 
pressing pain in orbit along dorsum of nose; neuralgia 
of face, supra and infraorbital regions; shooting to ear 
and down side of neck; profuse lachrymation; shoot
ing, rending pains in side of fllce, between temple, eur 
and jaw; constriction and pressing in malar bone, ex
tending into eye; pains from back of ear to eye and 
mouth of sume side; neur11lgia in face from parotid to 
eye; beating toothache first in one, then in another 
tooth of side; side of abdomen painful to touch; ten
derness over inguin!ll region; tight, P-ramplike pain in 
iliac and inguinal region; cramplike pain in ovarian 
region; swelling in region of ovary and descending 
colon; drawing, gnawing pain in ovury extending 
towarrls stomach, before menses, menses increasecJ with 
pain in foot, < before menstruation; stitching pains in 
sides of chest; violent tensive drawing in cervieal mus
cles; pressure in sine of nape; aching in sacro-iliac 
articulation, with cmwling in Role; tearing-drawing in 
arm to finger joints; tearing in joints of hand; teusive 
pain in thumb; p!iins down outside of leg from hip to 
ankle; pressure at sacro-iliac nrticulution, with tingling 
in sole of foot; shooting in knee; lacerating pains run-
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ning from hip inwardly down to knee; sticking draw
ing in tibia. iuto ankle bones with burning pressure in 
eye; drawiug uchiug in foot. 

From I. to r.: paroxysmal pains in abdomen; falling 
asleep of feet. 

From out in: puin in forehead and eyes. 
From above downward: as if eyeballs were pressed. 

"Sensations. As if coryza would appear; as ii head was 
compressed; as if head was being screwed together; as 
if eye would fall out; as if eyeballs were pressed; as if 
I. side of face was being torn from r. side; as if ten!!'ion 
was made upon nen·e of face and skin suddenly relaxed; 
ns if nerves of lower teeth were compressed or stretched; 
as if tongue was scalued; as if a beard of grain was stick
ing in velum palati; as of hunger, in stomach ; us if a 
chisel was thrust deep into upper abdomen, thence pass
ing in a curve ·backward and downward into pel vis and 
thence cutting its way upward agRin; as if umbilical 
region wus inflated; as if bowels were pressed inward; 
as of increasing constriction in bowels; as after taking 
cold, at umbilicus; as if intestines were being squeezed 
between stones and would burst; as if knives were cut
ting in abdomen; as if bowels were in a vise; as if ab
dominal walls were festering; as of an eloctric shock 
darting through whole abdomen to anus; as if a tear 
bad occurred in I. side of abdomen; as of a hernia in 
groin, and on pressure as if a hernia was receding; as 
if bowels buug on easily t€aring threads; as if taking 
cold in abdomeu; as if anus was weakenecl by long
continued diarrhooa: as though parts about 1. ovarian 
region were squeezed in a vise; us of a stab in r. pelvic 
region; as if be was about to smother; as if chest was 
constricted; as if ner\'es and vessels in region of r. 
scapula were made tense; as of a heavy weight in 
!umbo-dorsal region; as though I. sole was asleep; as 
if hip joint was fusteued by iron clamps; as if femur 
was fastened toO!' in nominatum with iron claws; as if 
r. shoulder joint had been bruised; as if muscles iu 
palms of hands were contructed; as though parts about 
alfected hip were screwed in a vise; as if pain v.•as 
boring deep into bones; us if marrow of bone was being 
crushed; as if psoas magnus of r. side was too short; 
as if calves were asleep; as if all his strength was 
failing. 

Pnin: from back of l. ear to eye and mouth; during mic
turition extends all over abdomen; of testicles and 
spermatic cord; in shoulder blades and back, extend
iug iuto neck, with tension; in back; in small of back; 
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in upper part of thigh and buttock; in hips from region 
of k1dneys down' to upper part of thig!Js; in legs; iu 
bowels, extending down into the thighs; in 1. foot; in 
palms. . 

Agonizing puins: in 1. eye; during menSE'S. 
Lancinating- pains: flying all o\'er ubciomen; running. up 

hack durmg stool; runuiug up buck, with constriction 
of nnus. 

Lacerating: running from 1. hip inwardly clown to knee. 
Cutting: extending into heuc!, particularly into forehead; 

in 1. temple; in eye; in ears; from eye up into head · 
and around eye; as from knives, in bowels; in stomach, 
extending to chest; in bowels, downward; in intestines, 
coming up into stomach, or cxwnding down into thighs; 
here and there in abdomen; sharp, in a\,domen; dart
ing through whole abdomen to anus; in difl't>reut parts 
of chest and abdomen and concentrutes in pit of stomach; 
in umbilical region; in nbdomen, extending towards 
pubic region: flying all over abdomen; during n1emes; 
beneath umbilicus, extending towards groins and in
ternal genital organs; before menses; like a stab, in 
tumor in r. iliac fos!"a; in ubdomen; pains runuing up 
back during stool; from umbilicul to ovariuu region; 
at region of fundus of bl11dder. 

Sharp, cutting stabs, as from knives, in r. eyeball; 1n 
abdomen. 

Severe cutting, stitcldiko ciliary neuralgia. 
Stitches: in forehead above r. eye; in upper jaw; in 

hepatic rE'gion; twisting, from umbilical region towards 
loins and spine; isolated, deep, apparently connected 
with ovuries; through blndder; in region of kidueys and 
loins; alternate, in blander and rectum; in region of r. 
ovary; as from a needle, in ovary; in eyes and fore
head; in sides with each breath; in cardiac region; in 
r. shoulder towurds back; painful, long, in r. meta
carpus, frequently rt>peated, embarrassing opening of 
haud and stretching of fingers. 

Stitchiug: in forehead and e,res; in forehead towards 
nose; in l. side of forehead; in ears; dull, in region of 
r. hip; in r. or l. side of chest; in small of baP.k; in r. 
hip, ext~~ding down leg to joint; from hip to knee; in 
r. knee JOint. 

Tensive stitch pain in r. loin, during inspiration. 
Pierl'ing: headache. 
Sticking: from eye up into head and around eye; in small 

of back and nnus; from sacrum along course of sciatic 
nerve, behind great trochanter of r. leg, down as far us 
knee. 
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Sticking-drawing; along 1. tibia into ankle bones. 
Pricking: at anus; in ankles, toes and soles of feet. 
Prickling: in r. inner <'antbus; in skin; ut unus. 
~tin~ing: in l. side of fuce, extending to ear and head; in 

velum palati; in small of buck anci anus. 
Shootiug: in forehead and eyes; in 1. side of face, between 

temple, ear and jaw; in stomach, extending to chest; 
in sacral region; from small of back to heels; in 1. knee. 

Darting: sharp, paroxysmal, in stomach, before menses; 
in rectum, alternating with stitches through bladder; 
in anus; from sacro-lumbalis muscle into thigh. 

Flying pnins: in hepatic region. 
Tearing: in forehead and root of nose; in l. side of forehead; 

through whole brain; headache; in eye and surrouud
ings; in 1. eye; in r. eye, extending tor. temple; in teeth; 
in cheeks; in I. side of face, extending to ear and head; 
in different parts of chest and abdomen nnd concentrates 
in pit of stomach; in abdomen, extending up to r. 
mamma; in whole ahdomen; in r. knee joint; in joints 
of 1. hand; in r. limb; from sacrum along course of 
sciatic nerve, behind great trochanter of r. leg down as 
far as knee; from hif to knee; in r. hip and thigh; in 
knee; in legs; in al limLs; in skin. 

Tearing-drawing: in I. arm down to finger joints. 
'fearing-twitching: f.ains in teeth. 
'fenMh·e tearing: of . side of fuce. 
Rendinf': in I. side of face between temple, ear and jaw; 

in abdomen, extending up to r. mamma. 
Drawing: in whole brain; in r. side of l!end and in fore

head; in r. upper eyelid; toothache; in whole abdomen; 
from spine of ilium to inguinal region and upper third 
of inner surface of thigh; in 1. ovary,extending towards 
stomach, before menses; in lHtpe; internally, in region 
of r. scapula; in hips; in· r . . thumb, like in tendons, 
beginning in ball and' passing off at tip; in region of 1. 
hip and r. loin, crest of ilium towards buttocks; in r. 
hip and thigh; in r. thigh down to knee; in I. foot; in 
all limbs. 

Violent tensive drawin~: in 1. cervical muscles. 
Jerking: in 1. side of forehead; in anus; in !'!kin. 
Twisting: about umbilicus, spreading over whole upper 

part of abdomen. 
Boring: in r. side of head and in forehead; in abdomen; 

in ovary; in region of r. hip; in abdomen. 
Boring stitches; in r. temple; in r. side of forehead ; in 

anus. 
Burrowing: in nose, from 1. side to root of nose. 
Beating: toothache; from 1. side of nose to glabella. 
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Scraping: in throat. 
Digging: through whole brain; from 1. side of nose to 

glabella. 
Dragging pain: in vagina. 
Burning: extending into head, particularly into fore

head; in r. side of forehead ; on seal p; from eye up 
into head and around eye; in l. flye; in eye; in r. inner 
canthus; of eyelids; in l. side of face, extending to ear 
and head; on anterior surface of tongue; on tip of 
tongue; of under lip; in stomach; in small of back 
and anus; in au us; in region of kidneys und loins; in 
urethra; along whole urethra; in region of r. ovary; 
along sacrum; from sacrum along course of sciatic 
nerve, behind great trochanter of r. le~ down as fur as 
knee; in feet; in ulcers; in carbuncles; on skin. 

Burning pressure: in 1. eye. 
Crampiug: headache; in stomach; from three iuches 

below navel to pit of stomach; pains in I. inguinal 
region passing around to back; in l. ovarian region; 
in abdomen; dy~mcnorrhroal pains; in hip, from kidney 
to thighs; in afi~cted hip; as if iu periosteum or dorsum 
of feet. · 

Tight, cramplike pain: in l. iliac and inguilllil region. 
Cramps: in middle of thigh; in legs; in I. calf; in legs 

and feet. 
laborlike pains : in course of ureters, extending to upper 

part of thighs. 
Griping: after eating; in epigastrium; sharp, in upper 

part of abdomen; in umbilical region; in intestines 
coming up into stomach, or extending down into 
thighs; in abdomen; commencing at umbilicus and 
passing down to rectum. 

Gnawing pain: in head; in abdomen; in I. ovary ex
tending towards stomach, before menses. 

Pinching: in small spot below lower eyelid; shurp, in 
epi~astrium; in abdomen. 

Squeezing: in intestines extending into stomach, or down 
into thighs. 

Compressive pain: commencing at umbilicus and passing 
down to rectum. 

Compressive sensation: in forehead; in epigastrium; in 
throat. 

Constriction : of chest; in l. malar bone extending into l. 
eye; in throat; of stomach; in upper part of abdomen; 
abont umbilicus, spreading over whole upper part of 
abdomen; in umbilical region after eating; of rectum 
during stool; of anus during stool; in h1rynx; of chest; 
from hip just behind joint into leg. 
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Pressure: in orbits; in tern ples; in l. temple; in stomach; 
cramplike, in pit of stomach; upon sides of abdomen, 
which spreads towards stomach; upon chest, going 
upward and spreading about neck; at anal sphincter; 
sudden upon bladder; in l. side of nape; iu l. sacro
iliac articulation. 

Pressive pain: in forehead; frontal headache; in eye
balls; in I. orbit along dorsum of nose; in r. eyeball 
from above and outside. 

Pressing: in l. temple; headache; in l. malar bone ex
umding into l. eye; from hip just behind joint into leg; 
in orbits near root of nose, with confusion in head and 
chi IIi ness. 

Oppression : of chest. 
Ulcerative pain: in bowels. 
Excoriating pain: in anus. 
Rheumatic pains: through arms; 41 which seem to be in 

the bone," in r. hip, radiating thence to calf and knee; 
in limbs and joints after catching cold. 

Colicky pains: in bowels; around navel; after vexation; 
in abdomen; along colon; during menses. 

Tensive pain: in forehead; in o\·ary; in I. thumb. 
Tension: in region of anterior superior spines of ilium. 
Bruised pain: in umbilical region, in spot as large as 

hand. 
Sore pain: in r. shoulder and elbow joint and finger 

joints of both hands; in ankles, toes and soles of both 
feet. 

Smarting: on scalp; in eyes; in skin. 
Aching: in forehead; from eye back into head; in ears; 

in small spot below lower eyelid extremely tiresome; 
in region of l. sacro-iliac articulation; dull, as if iu 
periosteum or dorsum of feet; in I. foot. 

Throbbing: in l. temple; in ears, especially in l.; pains 
in teeth; in nose, from l. side to root of nose; dull, in 
region of I. hip and r. loin, crest of ilium towards but
tock; in region of r. hip. 

Palpitating pains: in l. eye. 
Pulsation: in l. temple; in ears; in abdomen. 
Twitching: in r. upper eyelid ; toothache; in region of 

l. hip, r. loin, crest of ilium towards buttock. 
Stiffne~s: in muscles of nape on moving head; of hands; 

of I. knee joint; of museles of r. side of thigh; of knees; 
of joints. -

Rawness: in throat; in r. shoulder blade. 
Irritation: in larynx. 
Shurldering: from abdomen over body. 
Confusion: in froutal region ; of l. side of head ; of fore

head. 
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Dulness: of head. 
Painful weariness: in small of back. 
Heaviness: of foreheacl; of lower limbs; of limbs. 
Fuluess: in epigastric region. 
Emptiness: in stomach. 
Tingling: in sole of l. foot. 
Crawling: in ears; in 1. sole; in skin. 
Formication: in affected part.s; in skin. 
Falling asleep: of feet und knee joiut.s. 
Tickling: in laryllx: in throat. 
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Itching: in r. eyeball; in ears; of orifice of urethra; of 
erythematous eruption on lust dlly of menses; of skin; 
of ulcers. 

Roughness: of tongue as from sand in throat. 
Dry feeling: in eyes; in mouth; of throat. 
Heat: in face and foreheucl, followed by tiresome aching, 

pinching pain in small spot below lower eyelid; in 
vagina; in nape of neck; in head. 

Coldness: in knees; of feet; of hands. 
u Tiuues. Inflummation, or colic which comes on in conse-

quence of violent indignation. . 
Trigeminus affected, causing toothaebe and hemicrania. 
Seldom indicated in rheumatism, is, however, useful in 

rheumatoid pains or pains along course of sciatic nerve, 
from reflex nervous action, during or after an attack of 
rheumatism. 

Rheumatic and arthritic conditions; coxalgia. 
I Unusual inclination of muscles of all parts of body to 

become painfully crumped. 
IICEdema. 
Dropsy after scarlet fever. 
Indtcated in some cases of very painful cancer. 
II Emaciation. 8Lumbago. IIChronic diarrhrna. 

&.~ Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Touch : boring 
stitches in r. temple >; scalp painful to; right side of 
head, particularly about eye, very sensitive to; pains in 
r. eye < ; I. side of face <; pit of stomach very sensi
tive to; epigastt·ium and abdomen excessively painful 
and sensitive to; swelling in region of l. ovary anrl de
scending colon, purt.s very sensitive to; epigastrium and 
abdomen painful to; r. hip joint very sensitive to; pains 
down out.side of l. leg from hip to ankle, parts very 
painful to; sciatic pains, parts tender to; after chill in
tense pain in ahdomen < from slightest. 

Stomach so sensitive that lightest covering cannot be 
endured. 

Putting fingers into Aar: crawling, itching, stitching, cut
ting or aching in ears >. 
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Wiping with finger: pressing pains on r. eyeball <. 
Rubbing: great itching in r. eyeball compels; sciatic 

pains < ; pains down outside of l. leg from hip to 
ankle>. 

Pressure: pains extending from eye into head > by firm; 
ciliary neuralgia > ; pains from different parts of cliest 
and abdomen concentrating in pit of stomach > by 
hard; pain from three inches below navel to pit of 
stomach > ; pinching and cutting iu abdomen > ; sen
sation in groin liS if a hernia WitS receding on j tight, 
cromplike pain in I. ilitrc and inguinal region < after, 
not during, external; lead colic, puins at beginning of 
attack >, later <; cramrlike pain in abdomen >; 
sharp, darting, paroxysma pains in stomach > ; O\'er 
posterior spinous prOt·esses of all cervical and first four 
dorsal vertebrre great tenderness on ; on spinous pro
cesses of first three cervical vertebrre brings on or < 
neuralgic attack; puins in shoulder on ; over sciatic 
nerve, tenderness 011. 

Colic so distressing that they seek relief hy pressing corner 
. of table or head of bedpost against abdomen. 

Carryiug on stomach: colic of child >. 
"Skin. Dryness and heat of skin. 

Itching: t>rickling; crawling; formication. 
Burning, Jerking, tearing pain. 
Smarting, itching, followed by perspiration. 
Herpes (scabby) on face. 
ltchlike eruptious. 
Itching, buruing ulcers. 
Carbuncles, with continuous burning pain. 
Boils on neck and face. 
I I Desquamation over whole body. 
Corns. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Blonde persons. 
Persons subject to violent attacks of cramp colic from 

fruit, lead poisoning or excessive venery. 
Rheumatic or gouty rheumatic diathesis. 
I Neuralgia of the small branches of the infraorbital nerves, 

in plethoric, choleric, irritable men, from 40 to 50 years 
of age, and disposed to hemorrhoidal and gouty affec
tions and to congestions towards head; most frequent 
cause was vexation, but sometimes too close applica
tion to business; but once produced, this neuralgia was 
apt to recur many days successiYely at same hour, in 
forenoon. 

Boy, ret. 4, feeble constitution, suffering frequently from 
constipation ; paralysis of rectum. 

Boy, ret. 13; violeut headache for ninety hours. 
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Boy, ret. 13, after catching cold; rheumatism. 
Minna G., rot. 17, had begun to menstruate; ischias. 
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A young countryman, ret. 18, had suffered for several 
weeks; rheumatic sciatica. 

Servant girl, ret. about '23, healthy complexion, intelligent 
appearance; neuralgia of 1. face. 

Miss W. B., ret. about 20, after taking cold; acute gastritis. 
Miss C., ret. 23; dysentery. 
Mrs. L., ret. 24, fond of ten and coffee, of a venous, hemor

rhoidal temperament, yellow complexion, inclined to 
hysterical affections, su~ect to cramps in E~tomach and 
pain in back, and suffering unde1· stoppage of menses; 
ueuralgia of solar plexus. 

Young woman, ret. 25, suffering for five years; ovarian 
tumor. 

Girl, rot. 20; scrofulous during childhood, not well devel
oped ; headache. 

Woman, ret. 26, in sixth week of lactation, in consequence 
of catching cold ; colic. 

Man, ret. 27; ischias. 
Woman, ret. 27, with amenorrhrea and chronic disposition 

to vomit; faceache. 
M. E., ret. 28; diarrhrea. 
W., ret. 29, well built, choleric-phlegmatic temperament, 

accustomed to rriuch traveling; headache. 
Woman, rot. 30, abortion at fourth month, followed by 

suppression of lochia. 
Girl, ret. 30, tall, slender and healthy, although somewhat 

pale and emaciated in consequence of former abdominal 
troubles. 

Woman, wife of an apotlJecary, suffered for fourteen 
months under unsuccessful allopathic treutment; chronic 
morning diarrhrea. 

Girl, ret. 33, lively disposition; colic before appearance of 
menses. 

Man, ret. 34, suffering for eight days from periodical recur-
rence of pain in r. eye; rheumatic inflammation of eye. 

Mrs.--, ret. 37, in consequence of tuking cold; peritonitis. 
Man, ret. 38; colic from vexation. 
Mrs. C. E. H., ret. about 38, always been in good health, 

married ten years; never pregnant; ovarian tumor. 
Man, ret. 40, after catchiug cold and heavy liftiug; coxalgia. 
Potter, rot. 40, had rheumatism and lead colic, suffering 

all Winter and Spring; lumbago. 
Mrs.--, a lady, ret. about 40, had been for two or three 

years suffering from chronic diarrhrea, nervous pros
tration and general debility; the result of mental over
exertion. 
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Military man, ret. 40, suffering for nine months; allopathic 
treatment without result; coxalgia. 

Woman, ret. 44, mild disposition, short in build; after 
having fallen twice; inflammation about the abdomen. 

P. L., ret. 55, always been in good health until within four 
or five years, since when he has been suffering from 
piles; ischias. 

Woman, ret. fi6, suffering from gastralgia and gout, fol
lowed by inflammation of eyes; choleric tempcrRment, 
venous, hemorrhoidal constitutifln; choroiditis. 

Man, ret. 56, sanguine-choleric temperament, has been 
suffering for twenty years from attacks of colic. 

Man, rot. 59, active; sciatica. 
Man, ret. GO, otherwise healthy; faceache. 
The wife of a custom clerk, ret. 64, had suffered for two 

years; ischias. 
Woman, ret. 78, subject to attacks of vertigo for one year, 

otherwise healthy; dysentery. 
"Relations. Antidoted by : Camphor., Caustic., Chamom., 

Co.ffea, Opium, Staphis. 
Large doses are counteracted by tepid milk, infusion of 

gall~ , Camphor. and Opium. 
It antidotes: Caustic., A/agnes. 
Compatible: Coloc. in alternation with Staphis. cured ova

rian pains; after Chamom. in abdominal pains and first 
stage of cholera. 

Complementary: Mercur. in dysentery with much tenes
mus. 

Compare: Act. rae., Arnie., Bellad., Bryon. (closest ana
logue), Canthar., Caustic., Chamom., Chelid., CinchO'TI., 
(beer intoxicates easily), Coccul., Coffea, Digit., Gambog., 
Lycop., Mercur., Nux vom., Plumbum (inclination to a£
sume strange attitudes in bed), Pulsat., Staphis. {anger 
with vexation, abdominal pains, neuralgia, etc.), Veratr. 
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COMOCLADIA DENTATA. 

G1WO. Anaca1'd·iacetE. 

A very common tree in the ialand of Cuba, where it is found growing near 
the coast, hu:uriuting mostly on barren or atony soils. It is from six to eight feet 
high, having 1>4>antiful dark green Inns, with A brownish border. The flowers 
are small, bluish-brown, and clustered like gra~. The lnmk and branches con
tain a milky fluid that turns black on expoeure to snnlight, di1100loring the skin, 
linen, etc. A suspicion is entertained that de.tth reaulta from sleeping in its shade. 
-Hom. Pharmacop<Pia. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIES..-CblllfThal ophthalmia, Hyde, Retrospect, 1876, p. 8; 
Swlli•g of fau, tar of 8Cimc aide UwolNIII, NAT&rro, Hale's Symp., p. 240; TuotAoche 
from taritl, Hyde, A. 0., vol. 13, p. 601; Reti'Oilpect, 18i6 p. 8; Neuralgit paiu ia 
eolltal regiqn, Hyde, A. 0., vol. 13, p. 602; Retrospect, l8i6, p. 8; Sloughing ulcer of 
r. bwut, Navarro, Hale's Symp., p. 241 ; lnjl<tmmatwn nf l. /,g and foot, Navarro, 
Hale's Symp., p. 241; Indolent ulcer on kg, Navarro, Hale's Symp., p. 241; Bh.eu· 
matie paiM, Hyde, Retrottpeot, 1876, p. 8; ~rwy, Hule'11 Th., p. 206. 

This arrangement includes the principal symptoms of J. Hyde's excellt>nt 
proving published in A. 0., vol. 13, p. 693, 1876, not out in time for vol. 3 of 
the Encyclopedia. 

2 Sensorium. Dizziness and heaviness of head, with shooting 
pains,> from motion. 

Giddiness on rising from bed; everything looks dark; 
motion > ail pains in head, < from heat . . 

a Inner Heaci. Dull aching in forehead. 
Shooting pains through I. temple. 
Severe pain at int~rvl:lls from posterior portion of eyeballs 

to occipital protuberance. · 
Head < near warm stove, and when stooping it is almost 

impossible to hold the head down, > in open air. 
'Outer Head. Corrosive itching of head, with shooting 

pains, > by movement. 
6 Sight and Eyes. On rising from bed, everything looks 

dark. 
IFace most dreadfully swollen, eyes project far out of 

sockets, can see but a faint glimmer of light with left. 
Sees from r. eye a red ring around light of lamp, which 

disappears on closing eye. 
IEyes feel very heavy, larger than usual, painful and 

pressing out of hel:ld, as if something was pressing on 
top of eyeballs, moving then downward and outward. 
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Aching soreness of eyeballs, which feel heavy and too 
large. 

IIRight eye very painful, feeling much larger and more 
protruded than left. 

I Right eyeball very sore, < on moving eye. 
Severe pains through eyeballs, extending to occiput. 
IEyeballs feel < on moving them. 
ICatarrhal ophthalmia. 
Erysipelatous inflammation of tissues in and around eye. 
ICiliary neuralgia from asthenopia and chronic iritis. 
IEyes more painful near warm stove, with profuse lach-

rymation. 
8 Hearing and Ears. Heat and fulness in interior of r. ear. 

ILeft ear all cracked and desquamating a substance like 
_powdered starch. 

7 Smell and Nose. Intolerable itching of nose. 
8 Up~r Face. Burning on face and eyes, < towards evening. 

I Painful burning on face, particularly about eyes. 
Excessive swelling of face, with tormenting itching and 

swelling. 
Heat and sense of fulness in face over superior maxillary 

bone, and sensation as of a pimple over r. antrum. 
I Left side of face swollen; 1. ear all cracked and desqua

mating a substance like powdered starch. 
I Very great swelling of face. . 

9 Lower Face. Lower lip blistered and swollen. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Sensation as if molar teeth on r. side 

were loose. 
Sensation as if tooth was drawing out of its socket. 
Aching pains in teeth. 
ISecond molar tooth r. side carious; pain commences in 

it at 4.30 to 5 P.M.; at times shoots down in line with 
larynx, leaving sore track; pain < in bed, > from ex
ternal warmth and pressure. 

Pains in teeth > by pressure. 
When toothache stops, head feels large. 
Inflammation of gums of lower jaw. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue coated dirty yellow. 
u Inner Mouth. Mouth dry. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Sout: eruc

tations two hours after eating. 
· Sickness of stomach. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure and heaviness in 
region of stomach. 

ID Abdomen. Abdomen feels swollen. 
Dull pain, gurglin~ and uneasiness in intestines in hypo

gastric region, wtth emission of odorless flatus. 
VOL. lV.-26. 
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Acute sore pains extendin~ across abdomen above umbili_. 
cus, affectin~ the breathing. 

Dull pain in abdomen, clothes too tight. 
A pale red flush, as if an eruption would make its 

appearance across abdomen. 
a1 Stool and Rectum. Severe flntulent pain in abdomE'n, 

preceding and during a dinrrhreic stool; followed by n 
feeling of weakness and perspiration on face and uet·k. 

11 llrtale Sexual Organs. Inteul'e itching on lower port of 
penis, also on inner side of prepuce. 

Continued tingling, itching of scrotum during night. 
• Respiration. Oppression of brenthiug. 

Oppression of breath on account of sharp pains in I. side. 
71 Cough. Spasmodic dry cough at night, wtth tiekliug in 

throat and constant dull pain under I. nipple, extend
ing through to l. scapula. 

Rheumatic and pleurodynic pain in chest. 
Titillating cou~h; hacking cough in daytime. 

28 Inner Chest and L~. Cannot drnw a long breath on 
account of sharp pam felt at centre of thorax on I. side. 

Soreness in I. lung, sueh as is felt during convalescence 
from pneumonia. 

Rheumatic and pleurodynic pains in chest; pain under 
I. nipple through to scapula. 

Consbmt pain across chest. 
!10 Outer Chest. Drawing in r. anterior wall of chE'st. 

Drawing, cramping in r. anterior of che8t and axilla, ex
tending down arm to fingers, jerking of little finger. 

Acute sharp pains in I. mammary gland, about one inch 
above nipple and leaves a burning sensation; it goes to 
r. side and down r. arm. 

Intermitting, throbbing, pressing pain in costal cartilage 
of fifth rib, r. side, leaving a burning, raw sensation, < 
during rest. 

ISloughing ulcer on r. breast. 
31 Neck and Back. Ou moving head, sense of fulness, rigid

ity and lameness of muscles of ueck. 
U,heumatic pains and stitches in back; stitclles leave a 

burning. 
ss Upper Limbs. Sharp pain through r. shoulder to scapula. 

Painful burning on arms. 
Crnmpy sensation in musdes of r. upper arm. · 
Numb, tensive pain in forearm, and rheumatic stiffness 

of shouldt>rs and elbow joints. 
Drawing, aching in forearm. 
Drawing, cramping in fingers. 
Frequent rheumatic pnins in hands, arms and legs. 
Vesicular eruption on arms and hands. 
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Intermittent, pressing outward pain in 1. sacro-ili'nc artic
ulation, sensitive to pressure, > by walking, but feels 
lame and sore. 

Pulsating pain in neck of r. femur and in r. thigh. 
Severe pains in both knees; pressing down to feet on 

inside of legs. 
Drawing in r. knee, extending into anterior muscles of 

thi~h. 
Drawmg, crampiug in hollow of r. foot, passing along 

outer border of gastrocnemius muscle to knee, then in 
tibia, where it becomes a numb aching, then in tarsus, 
where it becomes a drawing-aching, as if foot would 
cramp. 

Lameness and loss of strength in 1. ankle. 
Crampy lameness in r. leg, above instep,> by walking. 
llnflammation of 1. leg and foot, with violent fever; the 

swelling increased enormously when the pain subsided; 
the skin became white and covered with thin scales, 
cracked and discharged a sanious fluid. 

Vesiculur eruption on legs changing to pu:5tules, and 
sometimes tn deep, unhealthy ulcers. 

•Indolent ulcer of six years' standing, on lower third of r. 
leg, neur external malleolus, of irregular shape and 
hard edges; the ulcer was deep and discharged a sani
ous, fetid pus. 

Herpes on legs. 
11 Limbs in General. Lame, aching pain m r. upper arm; 

in r. knee. 
~Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: pain in costal cartilage 

of fifth rib <; rheumatic pains and swellings worse. 
In bed: pain in second molar of r. side worse. 
Motion: dizziness and heaviness of head, with shooting 

pains >; all pains in head >; rheumatic pains and 
swellings > by continued. 

On moving head: sense of fulness, rigidity and lameness 
of muscles of neck. 

On moving eyes: r. eyeball very sore; eyeballs worse. 
On rising from bed; giddiness; everything looks dark. 
Stooping: almost impossible to hold head down. 
Walking: intermittent, pressing outward pain in 1. sacro-

iliac articulation >; crampy lameness in r. leg above 
instep better. 

1f1 Sleep. Dreamy, refreshing sleep, with pleasant dreams, 
almost clairvoyant. 

38 Time. During day: hacking cough. . 
4.30 to 5 P.M.: pain commences in second molar tooth of 

r. side. 
Towards evening: burning on face and eyes worse. 
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Night: continued tingling, itching of scrotum during; 
spasmodic dry cough with tickling in throat and con
stant dull pain under I. nipple extending through to l. 
scapula. 

111 Temperature and Weather. Heat: < pains in head. 
Warm stove: head < ; eyes more painful. 
Warmth: pain in second molar of r. side > by external. 
Open air: head >· 

.o Fever. IViolent fever. Oinftammation of !.leg and foot. 
Sense of weakness, with heat and perspiration of face and 

neck. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: rheumatic pains in 

hands, arms and lfgs. 
Constant: pressure and heavint>ss in region of stomach; 

dull pain under I. nipple, extending into l. scapul!l; 
• pain across chest. 

Of six years' standing: indolent ulcer on r . leg, near 
external malleolus. 

n Locality and Direction. Right: sees a red ring around 
ligflt of lamp; eye very painful, feeling muc!J larger 
and more protruded than I.; eyeball very sore; heat 
and fulness in interior of ear; as of a pimple over 
antrum; as if molar teeth were loose; second molar 
tooth carious; drawing in anterior wall of chest; draw
ing-cramping in !interior of chest and axilla, extending 
down arm to fingers, jerking of little finger; intermit
ting, throbbing, pressing pain in costal cartilage of 
fifth rib, leaving a burning, raw sensation; sloughing 
ulcer on breast; sharp pain through shoulder to scap
ula; crampy sensation in muscles of upper arm; pulsat
ing pain in neck of femur anti thigh; drawing in knee, 
extending into anterior muscles of thigh; drawing
cramping in hollow of foot rassing along outer border 
of gastrocnemius muscle to knee, then in tibia, where 
it becomes a numb aching, then in tarsus, where it 
becomes a drawing achillg, as if foot would cramp ; 
crampy lameness in leg above instep; indolent ulcer 
on lower third of leg near external malleolus; lame, 
aching pain in upper arm, in knee. 

Left: shooting pains through temple; can see but a faint 
glimmer of light with eye; ear cracked and desqua
mating a substance like powdered starch; si<le of face 
swollen; sharp pains in side oppressing breathing; con
stant dull pain under nipple extending through to 
scapula; sharp pain at centre of thorax on side; sore
ness in lung; acute sharp pain in mammary gland 
about one inch above nipple and leaves a burning sen
sation, it goes to r. side and down r. arm; intermittent, 
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pressing outward pain in sacro-iliac articulation; lame
ness and loss of strength in ankle; inflammation of leg 
and foot, skin white and covered with scales, cracked 
and discharging a sanious fluid. 

u Sensations. As if eyes were larger than usual; as if some
thing was pressing on top of eyeballs, moving them 
downward and outward; as if eyeballs were too large; 
as if r. eyeball was much larger and more protruded 
than 1.; as of a pimple over r. antrum; as if molar 
teeth on r. side were loose; as if tooth was drawing out 
of socket; as if head was large, after toothache; ·as if 
abdomen was swollen; as if foot would cramp. 

Pain: at intervals from posterior portion of eyeballs to 
occipital protuberance; in eyes; in second molar tooth 
of r. side, shoots down in line with larynx, leaving 
sore track; in teeth; dull, in intestines and hypogastric 
region; dull, in abdomen; sharp, in 1. side, oppressing 
breathing; dull, under 1. nipple extending through to 
1. scapula; sharp, in centre of thorax on 1. side; acute, 
sharp, in 1. mammary gland about one inch above nip
ple, and leaves a burning sensation, it goes to r. side 
and down r. arm ; shurp, through r. shoulder to scap· 
ula; se,·ere in both knees. 

Stitches: in hack, leaving a burning. . 
Shooting pains: in head; through 1. temple. 
Drawing: in r. anterior wall of chest and axilla, extend

ing down arm to fingers; in forearm; in fingers; in r. 
knee, extending into unterior muscles of thigh; in hol
low of r. foot, passing ulong outer border of gastrocne
mius muscle to kne«\ then in tibia, then in tarsus. 

Throbbing pain: in costal cartilage of fifth rib, r. side, 
leaving a burning, raw sensation. 

Burning: on face and eyes; painful, on face and arms; 
and particularly about eyes; nbout one inch above 1. 
nipple; in costal cartilage of fifth rib, r. side; in back; 
painful, on arms; oYer whole body. 

Numb, tensive pain: of forearm, and rheumatic stiffness 
of shoulders and elbow joints. 

Pressing pain: in costal cartilage of fifth rib, r. side, 
leaving a burning, raw sensation. 

Crumping: in r. anterior of chest and axilla, extt>nding 
down urm to fingers; in muscles of r. upper arm; in 
fingers; in hollow of r. foot passing along outer border 
of gastrocnemius muscle to knee, then in tibia, then in 
tarsus. 

Acute sore pains: extending across abdomen above um
bilicus, affecting breathing. 

Aching soreness: of eyeballs. 
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Soreness: of r. eyeball ; in l. lung. 
Rheumatic pains: in chest; in back; in hands, arms and 

legs. 
Pleurodynic pains: in chest. 
Aching: dull, in forehead; in teeth ; in forearm; numb, 

in tibia; in tarsus; in r. upper arm; in r. knee. 
Pressure: con!'ltant, in region of stomach. 
Pressing: down to feet on inside of legs. 
Intermittent, pressing outward pain: in I. sacro-iliac articu-

lation, > by walking, but feels lame and sore. 
Crampy lameness: in r. leg above instep. 
Lameness: in I. ankle; in r. upper arm; in r. knee. 
Pulsating pain: in neck of r. femur and thigh. 
Raw sensation: in costal .cartilage of fifth rib, r. side. 
Tingling: of scrotum. 
Heaviness: of head; of eyes; of eyeballs; in region of 

stomach. 
Fulness: in interior of r. ear; in face over superior max

illary bone; of head on moving head. 
Itching: corrosive, of head; intolerable, of nose; excessive 

swelling of face with tormenting; intense, on lower part 
of penis, also on inner side of prepuce; of scrotum; tor
menting, over whole body. 

Tickling: in throat. 
Heat: in interior of r. ear; in face O\'er superior maxil

lary bone. 
"Tissues. Rheumatic pains and swellings, < by rest, > by 

continued motion. 
Affects the skin in a marked degree. 

u Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: > pain 
in second molar of r. side; pains in teeth > ; pressing 
outward pain in I. sacro-iliac articulation, sensitive to. 

"Skin. ITormenting itching and burning over whole body. 
Painful burning on face and arms; face enormously 

swollen. 
Violent itching burning, redness and erysipelatous Rwell

ing of face, hands.auc.l other parts of body, followed by 
yellow vesication and desquamation of cuticle. 

IRed color all over body, resembling scarlet fever. 
ISkin white and covered with shiny scules; cracked and 

discharged sanious fluid. Olnflammation leg and foot. 
IInftammation of the part, with deep, hard·edged ulcers, 

which discharge a thick, purulent, greenish-yellow mat
ter, having a very r.eculiar, fetid smell, parts becoming 
in appearance sitmlar to a piece of raw, decayed meat, 
while surrounding skin is covered with small shining 
scales. 

II Malignant erysipelas; herpes; zona; leprosy. 
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47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Miss H., ret. 17, a student, 
dark, thin hair, blue eyes, fair complexion, mixed tem
perament; toothache. 

Mrs. C., ret. 25, mother of one child, auburn hair, fuir 
complexion, blue eyes, nervo-sanguine temperament; 
neuralgic pains in costul region, r. side. 

Lady, ret. 38, slougl1in~ ulcer of breast. 
48 Relations. Compare: Anac., Rhus tox., Rhus rad., Rhus t·en. 

CONIUM MACULATUM. 

Spotted, or Poison Hemlock. UmbeUiferll!. 

A native of Europe, but naturalized in the United States. The active princi
ple ia Conia, a yellowish, oily, transpart'nt fluid, lighter than wuter, of an ac-rid, 
nauseous, tobacco-like taste. It ia very volatile; slightly soluble in water; ita 
combinations with acids do not easily crystallize, and are very 110luble and poiaon
OUII. It was known in ancient time~~, but not used until recently as an internal 
medicine. It was employed in the execution of political offenders, aad was the 
means of Socratet1' death. DiOIICOridea recommended the dried plant to be applied 
upon the genitals, to remedy noctural pollutions, and upon the breu.ts of girl~, to 
prevent their development. ~liny and Avi(-enna recommendetl poultices of it to 
remove tumors of hre»&ta and testes, and to supJlrt'llll the lt'Cretion of milk. 

Proved by Hahnemann and hia provers; 8t'e Encyclopedia. vol. 3, p. 519. 
CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Der,.ngnnent of mind, Elwert, Analytit'al Therapeu

tics, vnl. 1, p. 132; Bad ,ffrela of ovemuJy (2 cues), Bt'rridgt', Analytic,tl Thera
peutics, vol. l, pp. 104, 109; ~ltlm.eholia, Elwert, Rikk. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 22; 
Anremia r>j bmin, J. A. Terry, Hom. Timet!, 1117i, p. 49; Vertigo, Schreter, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 76; Vtrtigo after tlai~. B. F. Duke, Organon, vol. 3, p. 3M; 
Sick ltrodcuhe, H. N.Guernsey, Orgnnon, vol. 2, p. 222; A•thmnpia, J. I;. Hall, N. 
E. M. 0., vol. 6, p. 339; Photoplwbia (3 cases), Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 266; 
W. Eggert, Raue'11 R., 1871, p. 61; PhoU>phobia duri"!J parlurititm, C. Hg., Hom. 
Clini<'ll, vol. 1, p. 68; &rofulov.a photophobin (2 c:•BeB), Seidel, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 
30; Ophthalntia., R. M. Theobald, Rane's R., 1873, p. 66; H. M., vol. 7, p. 331; 
Traumatic inflammation nf eye., llan11tein, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 11 p. 230; Traumatic 
grty cataract, Hah., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. b, p. 1026; Grty eatarael, Allen and Nor
ton, p. 04; ln/lammatwn of eyu, Segin, Hom. Clini<'S, vol. 1, p. 99; .Affectiml of eyo, 
R. T. Cooper, Raue's R, 1872, p. 66; also in B. J . H., vol. 29, p. 7i9; Swelling of 
uppu ey,/ida, Knorre, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. l, p. 263; Bknnorrhreaof /acJ,rymaliOc (2 
cases), Kirsten, Allt'n and Norton, p. 03; Epialaxia a1Sd OW:IItl after abttM nf mercury, 
Rosenberg, Rikk. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. li2; Eputaria and A~"mfacit:i, Hirsch, Ruue's 
R., 1872, p. 96; Omeer of chuk, Gauwerky, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 304; Chncer
OtU tdur of lip, Kammerer. Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 444; Stens, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, p. 304; Toothache, Hom. CliniC!', l8io, p. 9; Oramp in ato111aeh, Werber, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 636; <ha!ralgia, Wubn, Hom. Rev., vol. 14, p. 489; 
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SJXUm8 in pu of Blomach, tMih pyro.il, Guemee,v, MSS.; CUnur of wtomaeh, Gauwerky, 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. ti, p. 20~; Eniargen~ of liver, Rentech, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 
1, p. 693; Aelde inflammation of pancrea~<, B. Burhner, &ue'd R., 1874, p. 209; 
ChrOflie dy1enury, C. H. Goodman, Raue's R., 1871, p. 117; Diahelu tMih parotitu 
an1 proftJM nvtal, A. Lippe, M 88.; lWght/y emiuWn~ and 8permatc7'rhfra, T. S. 
Hoyne, Or~:anon, vol. 1, p. 325; Ute~ine diMJrrkr, H. N. Martin, Hom. Clinics, vol. 
2, No. 1; Dy1!1M11urrhfra, H. N. Martin, Haue's R., 1870, p. 2M; Prolop611.8 and 
dyamentm'ltrza, W. C. Goodno,Raue's R., 1873, p. 166; H. M. vol. 8, p. 63; U~ne 
polypi, Raue's R., 18i4, p. 232; Angel Maria Chuvez, Horn. Clinics, vol. I, p. 126; 
Mr1ming 8icknu8, H. Hatch, Horn. Clinics, vol. I, p. 30; Gai<utorrhrza, Lietr:au, 
Riick. Kl. En., vol. 2, p. 412; Chro11-k laryngeal inflammation, with ttrirehing of fariul 
miUCir~, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 6, p. 788; Diphtheria (5 case~~ cured, 3 of which 
were after scarlatina), Kunkel, Oehme's Diphtheri&, p. 37; Auhma Mnik, I.obeth, 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, 187; O,ugh, Hii"IICh. ltiick. Kl. En., vol. 3, p. ll; Hencke, 
Raue'~ H., l!liO, p. 164; Wilcox, Raue'~ Ike., 1870, p. 164; Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
6, p. 680; Hirt!Chel, Riick. Kl. Err., Yol. 8, p 680; Pain in eltut dun'ng pneumonw, 
L. Shafer, Oregg'~ lila. lkp., p. 96; TuWif' nf I. breaAt, C. Preston, Hah. Mo., vol. 
1, p. 4-'>6; Tumor of r. breml, Hartung, Riil·k. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 376; J. G. Gil
christ, Haue's R., 1871, p. 160; 7\im.or in bremt, J. H.Nankivell, &ue's R., 1874, 
p. 239; Scirrhu. in mamma, H. C. Schneider, Raue's H., 1871, p. 161; A. Thompson 
(2 cases), Raue's R., 1872, p. 182; Induraiicn of momma foll011!i.ng an ab.w.a, 
Raue's R., 1872, p. 181 ; &in·lt~U oft. breaal, Cupnri, Riil·k. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 377; 
Induration of mamma, A.M. Cushing, Hom. Time-, 1875, p. 9; lnduralion and 
.welting of een~icat glar&CU, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 404; Tumor on baek, Stens, Sr., 
Raue's H., 1873, p. 248; Hel'p(tic eruption on forearm, Hartlauu, Riick. Kl. Err., 
vol. 4, p. 237; Herpu in hand. and forearm•, Seidel, Riiclc. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 23i; 
Herpt,~ie tMJpticm (7 cases), Seidel, &·hron, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 237. 

1 Mind. Obtuseness of all the senses; unconsciousness; wan-
dering about as if half asleep. 

I Extremely insensible. 
I Weak memory. tJVertigo. 
I Memory enfeebled, I ikewise the power of correctly express

ing one's self; difficult comprehension. 
I Forgetfulness; excessive difficulty of recollecting things, 

particularly dates. 
IDulness, like stupefaction, difficulty in understanding 

what he reads. 
lllnability £o sustain any mental effort. 
ITired, weary sensation in brain, with physical as well us 

ner\'ous prostration. 
Sensation in forehead or front part of brain like an ina

bility to fix the mind on any subject; loses hold of the 
idea and gets confused. 

Buried in thought; apprehensive respecting the present or 
future. 

l!nsanity of a periodical or alternating type. 
Imbecility more frequent than insanity. 
l!nclined to cry, sobs aloud when aloue. 
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II Likes to wear his best clothes, makes useless purchases, 
cares very little for things, wastes or ruins them; does 
not want to work, prefers to play. 

II Picks his nose, which bleeds easily; or picks his fingers; 
lies in bed most of the time; does not like to answer 
questions. 

Involuntary laughing and weeping. 
I Dislike to society and yet a dread to be alone. fJHysteria. 
I He is averse to being near people, and to the talk of those 

pasRing him; is inclined to seize hold of.anri abuse them. 
II Patient averse to talking, dressing himself, taking food 

or seeing her children; spleen enlarged. OMelancholia. 
IDisinclination for business. 
Mood serious; unsympathizing, from indolence. 
I Complete indifference; takes no interest in anything, 

particularly walking in open air. {}Hypochondriasis. 
IGreat depression of spirits preceding menstrual period. 
I Alternate fits of silent depression and quurrelsome liveli-

ness. fJMania. 
ISad and gloomy for days, then excited. 
I Great un happihess of mind, recurring every fourteen days. 
1Easily disturbed by trifles, moved to tears; anxious. 
Solicitude concerning the future; great concern about any 

little thing that may happen. 
IIHypochondriasis and bysteria from suppn~ssion of, or 

too free indulgence in, sexual instinct, with lowspirited
ness, anxiety and sadness. 

I Hypochondriasis with suppression of menses. 
I Great anxiety; prrecordial anguish; superstitious and full 

of fear, with frequent thoughts of death; loss of memory. 
Discouruged, despondent, and dissatisfied with herself and 

her surroundings. 
I Timid, cannot be persuaded to work; want of proper will. 
llrritable, gets out of temper easil.v, and then hi~ sight 

gets blurred, and face becomes pale. fJAnremia of brain. 
IVery ill-humored in afternoon, from 5 to 8, as though a 

great grief weighed upon him, with paralyzed feeling 
in all the limbs, indifference and taking no interest in 
anything. 

IMorose mood; everything about him impresses him un
pleasantly. 

IShe feels peevish, vexed and easily put out about trifles. 
Very much excited, passionate, domineering, quarrelsome, 

scolds and will not bear contradiction. 
Inclination to start, as with fright. 
ICunnot endure any kind of excitement, it brings on 

physical and mental d~ression, with weakness. 
Ailments from grief. 
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Worse when idle. 
2 Sensorium. IDelirium and unconsciousness. 

Continued stupefaction, with constant inclination to sleep. 
IConfused feeling in head, often sits lost in thought. 
IConstant confusion in forehead in region of eyebrows 

and root of no~e. 
Dizziness and whirling sensation in head. 
Vertigo and pressure in head with unaltered pulse. 
I Cannot count up anything; vertigo, < from stooping. 

tiUterine disorder. 
Vertigo: each time when turning the head; like turning 

in a circle; on rising from a seat; worse when lying 
down, as though the bed was turning in a circle; when 
turning in bed or when looking around; from motion 
downward; when walking; with inclination to fall 
sideways; with black spots before eyt>S; from swallest 
quantity of spirituous liquors; depending upon puresis 
of third pair. 

IThe slightest spirituous drink intoxicate.CJ him. 
Patient wishes to keep the head perfectly still. 

1 Inner Head. Brain sensitive to noise. 
Painful sensation' of looseness (lockerheit) in head when 

shaking head. 
IHeaviness in head. 
Sensution of a lurge, heavy lump in brain. 
Cracking in head, wakens from siesta with fright and a 

start. • 
Stitching pain from witllin outward, in forehead, morn

ings, or at noon. 
I Pain sometimes shoots over to front of head, with sensa

tion as if something like a fringe was falling down over 
€'yes. OUterine disorder. 

Darting, tearing pains, chiefly in forehead and vertex. 
IThrobbing from foreh~ad to occiput. 
When shllking heud, feels a pain from brow to occiput, as 

if something had become detached. 
Stupefying h€'adache, first in forepart of heucl, later in 

back part, with coryza, < by open air, > by moving 
head and while stooping. 

Tearing in temples and sides of head, with sensation as if 
brain had gone to sleep, < by contact, motion, after 
eating, and by a recumbent position, or while stooping. 

Tightness of head as if both temples were compressed, 
after a meal. 

IStitches in top of hel:ld. 
IScorching on top of head ; hot spots on hack of head, 

> by going out into open air, and by cold wuter, < 
from excitement or overwork. tiUterine disorder. 
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I Lancinating pains, especially in vertex. 
I After overstudy: feeling at times of a foreign body under 

skull, in vertex; > during reading, < after; < on 
going to sleep, or from excitement or thinking of pain; 
> by touch; relief during reading seems to rise from 
diversion of mind from the pain; clicking noise in l. 
vertex on walking IUld during stool; also iu occiput on 
walking, especially in evening when tired. 

IPain in occiput, with every pulse, as if pierced with a 
knife. 

IHeaviness in occiput on bending head forward; vertigo. 
ISensation in r. half of brain as of a large foreign body. 
Semi lateral, gradually increasing heaciacbe, as if the hend 

had been bruised, and us if a load was pressing down 
ou it; this sensation is increased by moving head 
towards affected side. 

One-sided headache, with nausea. 
INumbness, with sensation of coldness one side of head. 
ITeuring in head, must lie down; one-sided. 
Griping and l1eavy fulness alternately in various parts of 

forehead ; this sensation seems to come from stomach, 
at sume time brain so sensitive that it is painfully 
shakeu even by a slight noise or cou versation. 

Stupefyiug headache in outer part of head. 
IHeaduche as if heaci was too full and would burst; 

morning when awaking. 
ITearing headache, with nausea. 
Headache early in morning, as if head had been bruised 

by blows, or would fall to pieces. 
Headache, with uansea and vomiting of mucus. 
II Sick headaches, with inability to urinate; great giddi · 

uess, < lying in bed, when everything in room seems 
to go round. 

IChronic stitching headache. 
I Headache: caused by too small but frequent stools, with_ 

tenesmus; with pains Rll over chest; during violent 
coughing fits; < from least noise, during motion and 
from a sudden jar or shock. 

ICongestion to head, with catarrhal sensation and heat of 
face. 

I Hydrocephalus: pains < when awaking, after eating, in 
ope~ air; > by external pressure, lying down, aud 
closmg eyes. 

llnflammation of brain in children. 
' Outer Head. Falliug off of hair. 

Impetigo capitis. 
8 Sight and Eyes. OpticRl illusions iu dark or prismatic 

colors. 
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IIObjects look red; rainbow colored; striped, confused 
spots. 

IBlack spots before eyes with vertigo. HDysentery. 
Durk points and colored bands before eyes. 
Flickering before eyes. 
ISensatiou as if something like a fringe was falling over 

eyes. 
I Double vision. 
II Weakness of sight; amaurosis. 
IShortsighted; asthenopia. 
I Cannot read long without letters running together; burn

ing pain deep in eyes, with hot flushes, cannot bear 
either light or heat; < in a warm room; > in morn
ings and on a cloudy day; black spots are seen on 
closing eyes; distant objects appear more distant; 
objects are surrounded by prismatic colors out of doors; 
eyes perfectly normal in appearance; asthenopia. 

Feeling of coldness in eyes, when walking in open air. 
ISluggish adaptation of eye to varied range of vision. 
I ~ear objects are seen indistinctly. 
I Vision becomes blurred when he is irritable. 8Anremia 

of brain. 
Yision good for fixed objects, but when put in motion 

before eyes, there are a haze and dull vision, producing 
vertigo. 

Cannot bear bright light or heat. 
II Weakness and dazzling of eyes, together with dizziness, ' 

and debility, especially of arms and legs; on walking, 
staggering as if drunk. 

Tremulous look as if eyes were trembling. 
In room, eyes are dazzled by light of day. 
II A version to light, without intiamruation of ey~. 
llntense photophobia of both eyes, with which were asso-

ciated particulary in I. eye, redness of sclerotic, dimness 
of cornea, swelling and redness of eyelids, great increase 
of secretion of mucus nnd tears; scrofulous constitution. 

IPhotophobia, with profuse flow of tears when eyes are 
forcibly opened; very slight or no redness; pains < at 
night and in any light; > in a dark room and by 
pressure. 

ISevere photophobia and lachrymation; borders of eye
lids red and swollen; ulcers on cornea near sclerotic 
where there is great vascularity; catamenia irregular. 

IPhotophobia of strumous ophthalmia. 
l(',onjunctival vessels injected from inner canthus of f!ye 

to margin of cornea, which appears dull and deprt-ssed 
in centre; pressing pain in eyeball; < from light; sen
sation as if eyeball was swollen; swelling of cheek and 
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lids of affected side; twitchings; lachrymation; ulcers; 
tearing pain in r. side of head. OTraumatic inflam
mation. 

I Keratitis punctata, with great photophobia. 
IPupils dilated. 
ICataract from contusion ; grey cataract. 
IScrofulous ophthalmia; sluggish cases, not much injec

tion but excessive photophobia. 
llnflammatory conditions of cornea (ulcers ancl pustules), 

especially if inflammation is superficial, involving only 
the epithelial layers, and whether caused by an injury, 
cold, or more frequently, a scrofulous diathesis. 

II Ulcers on cornea, r. to left. 
I Right eye bloodshot; aches on lying down to sleep; ag-

glutination in morning, also lachrymation. 
II.Burning of eyt>s. 
Drawing fain with redness in eyes. 
I Eyes fee as if pulled outward from nose (external rectus 

muscle); photophobia; vertical pain in head,< in open 
air; must often leave school on account of a sensation 
of overpowering giddiness coming over her; farsighted. 

Pressure m eyes as from a grain of sand; < in forenoon, 
with inflammation and rt>dness of white of eye, and 
smarting tears .. 

Feeling of pressure in eyes when reading, writing, or 
doin~ any fine work; photophobia. 

• ISlsootmg, smarting, itching in inner canthus, with lach-
rymation. 

Pressure in outer canthus, as from a grain of sand. 
Partially paralyzed condition of external muscles of eye. 
Discharge of mucus or pus rarely profuse and intimately 

mixed with tl'ars. 
llnduration of lids; ptosis. 
I Upper lids swollen to such an extent as to completely 

cover the lower ones, swelling also extends above eye
brows; lids pale red, shining. with a doughy ft>el and 
sensitive to slightest touch; mar~in of lids bluish-red 
and indurated ; on attempting to -open lids, the puffed, 
dark red conjunctiva palpebrarum tilts forward in a 
swollen mass; conjunctiva oculi not much inflamed; 
cornea clear; great photophobia; discharge of thin yel
low pus; lachrymation; burning, stinging pain, < at 
night; patient scrofulous. 

1Lids only opened with great difficulty, and when done, 
a flood of hot tears spurts out. 

IICould scarcely raise eyelids, they st>emed pressed down 
by a heavy weight; disposed to fall asleep. 

II Burning on inner surface of lids. 
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Lids glued up in morning. 
I Hordeola where the trouble recurs; scYeral hordeola be

come indurated, and on occasion inflame again. 
IBlennorrhrea of lachrymal sac. 
I Itching below eyes and smarting, burning when rubbing 

them. 
IEyes have a leaden hue. tJMorning sickness. 
I Paralysis of optic nerve; amaurosis. 
I Hyperresthesia of retina. 
I Paralysis of muscles. 

• Hearing and Ears. I Painful sensitiveness of hearing; 
noise startles, deafness follows. 

IRingiug, singing, humming, buzzing and roaring in 
ears. 

Tingling in ears. 
I Obstruction of ears; feel stopped up, when blowing nose. 
I Hardness of hearing. 
In inner ear, sharp shocks from within outward when 

swallowing, and piercing pains tmd aching; painful ten
sion behind ear, and piercing pains in mastoid process. 

IDrawing stitching in ear from within outward. 
ITenring and stitching in and about en~. 
•Pinching pain in r. ear. tJUterine disorder 
IHardness of hearing, ceasing when wax is remoYed, 

returning as wax again accumulatt>s. 
IIAccumulution of earwax , looking blood red, or like 

decayed paper, with {>US or mUCUli. 
ITumors and boils behmd ears. 
I Parotid glands swollen and hard. 
ISuppuration of 1. parotid with profuse sweat, disturbing 

sleep. tJDiabetes. 
7 Smell and Nose. •Excessively acute sense of smell. 

Boring in nostrils; smell of animals in back part of nose. 
IConsto.ntly picks his nose, which bleeds easily. tJ.Meutal 

derangement. 
Troublesome feeling of dryness in nose. 
Tingling in nose, frequent sneezing, with watery, slimy 

discharge. 
IStinging soreness and itching at tip and inside of nose. 
I Pain deep in root of nose before menses, < from panting 

or pressure ; discharge of blood and pus from nose. 
IOzrena, with burning in nostrils and stitching pain in 

nasal septum, discharge of pus and blood from nose; 
after abuse of mercury. 

IFluent coryza. tJCough. 
I Flow of acrid mucus from nose. tJinflammation of eyes. 
I Purulent discharge from nose; also hardened crusts. 
I Epistaxis. 
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I Nosebleed: with suppressed m~nses, from taking cold; 
frequent ebullitions of blood; from slightest cause; in 
Spring; after sneezing. 

IFrequent excessive sneezing. 
IObstruction of nostrils of long standing. 
llnflammation of nose with bleeding from r. side, after 

abuse of mercury. 
I Fibrous polypi, hnrd and elastic, pricking and itching 

after touching or handling; excessively acute smell, 
with purulent discharge. 

8 Upper Face. Sickly and pale complexion. 
Face: earthy, yellow; reddish-yellow; pale; sallow; bluish; 

purple; bloated. 
I ll!'ace flushed. OWhooping cough. 
Heat in face with congestion of blood. 
Heat of face, congestion to head, with catarrhal sensation. 
Itching in face. 
I Drawing, extending from jaws to ears and head. 
IStinging tearing faceache, at night. 
Lacerating in r. half of face. 
lltching .pimples in face. 
I Gnawing ulcers in face, or moist and spreading herpes. 
I Eruption of small and large pustules on r. cheek. tl!n

flammation of eyes. 
I Ulcers on face and lips; cancer of cheek ; spreading can

cerous ulcers; t·ancerous tumors of lips and fact. 
• Lower Face. Pressure and compression above lips. 

Lips and tongue dry and sticky. 
1Lips and teeth covered with black crusts. 
Lips: burning; shooting in them; dry and scaly. 
I Blisters, or eruption on lips. 
llndurntion of lymphatics of lip after contusion. 
I Cancer of lips; from pressure of pipe. 
ISubmuxillnry glands swollen and hard. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Gnashing of teeth. 
IJerking pain in teeth; seem loose during mastication. 
I Violent drawing toothache; teeth feel loose. 
Drawing pain in sound teeth when walking in open air. 
I Drawing in a hollow tooth, when eating cold things or 

from cold drink. 
Darting pains in teeth, < from eating and drinking. 
Stitching pain in teeth. 
Teeth and lips covered with black crusts. 
Drawing pains and fine stitches in gum~ and teeth. 
Gums swollen, blue-red and bleed readily. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste in mouth, with thirst. 
Loss of speech. 
I Speech difficult; distortion of tongne and mouth. 
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Lisping voice. 
Tongue and lips dry and sticky. 
ITongue swollen, painful, stiff. 

12 Inner llrtouth. Dryness of mouth and fauces. 
Violent ptyalism; saliva thready. 
Drawing extending from jaws to ears and head. 
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Parotid and submaxillary glands swollen and hard as a 
stone; lips and teeth are covered with black crusts; 
skin hot, patient delirious or senseless. 

13 Throat. I Constant inclinution to swallow; involuntary 
swallowing, especially when walking in wind. 

IStrange rising in throat, with sense of stuffing, as if 
something was lodged there. 

ISense of fulness in throat as of a lump, with involuntary 
attempts at swallowing . 

. . I Fulness in pit of throat, with suppressed eructations. 
· 'IPressure in resophngus as if a round body was ascending 

from stomach. OGlobus hystericus. 
The bread will not go down, it does not taste well. 
I Bitterness in throat. 
ISpasmodic constriction of throat. 
Contraction in throat, with retching. 
Spasm of resophagus. 
Tickling sensation in throat. 
lltching in throat, with irritation to a hacking cough. 
Scraping, itching and tingling in throat, causing a con-

tinual itching cough. 
I Excruciating pains in throat. OUterine polypi. 
Burning in resophagus and pharynx after a meal. 
I Exudation dirty greyish. ODiphtheria after scarlatina. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Loss of appetite. 
OMorning sickness 

Want of appetite and disturbed digestion. 
I Appetite very poor, but with a strong craving for salt 

things. OChrouic dyst>ntt>ry. 
IAppetite very poor, no thirst. OUterine disorder. 
Ravenous hunger. 
ICraves coffee, salt, or sour things. 
A version to bread. 
IThirst. OOphthalmia. 
IThirst, with internal heat, or burning heat through 

whole borly. 
16 Eating and Drinking. ISour rising from stomach, after 

eating. 
IAfter taking a small quantity of milk, sudden distension 

of abdomen. · 
Nausea and vomiting, with swelling and soreness of 

breasts with menstrual periods. 
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Worse during eating and after. 
After eating, aching in back of neck, vertex and fore

head, with nausea; a gentle heat seems to pass from 
stomach through arms to fingers, and then hands appear 
as if dead. 

Palpitation after drinking. 
18 lliccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa

tions: of wind; 1oud, tasting of ingesta; frequent and 
sour, with hardness and distension of abdomen ; sup
pressed, with subsequent pain in stomach; offensive; 
frequent, empty; painful and acid. 

Heartburn, and acidity rises from stomach after eating. 
ISour rising of food. (}Suppressed menses. 
ISour belching, < at night. (}Marasmus. 
I Nausea: frequent; with tearing headache; after eating; 

of pregnant women. 
Retching, with contraction in throat. 
I Nausea and vomiting during pregnancy; slimy, watery. 
Nausea, vomiting, eructations of wind and expectoration 

of phlegm, with induration and enlargement of ovary. 
IShe wakes in morning very sick at stomach and vomits 

several times from 5 o'clock until breakfast; substance 
vomited is white and frothy, followed by something 
yellow, like bile; vomits several times during day. 

Vomiting: violent; of mucus; of black masses, like cof
fee-grounds, in clear, sour water; of chocolate-colored 
masses, sour and acrid, bitter, slimy, watery. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IAching and pressure in 
epigastrium ; it extends from· epigastrium up to phar
ynx, and feels as if a ball was rising to throat. 

Oppressive contraction of epigastrium. 
ISense of fulness and repletion in stomach. 
Suppressed eructations, with subsequent pain in stomach. 
Heartburn, with offensive, frequent, empty eructations. 
Pressure in stomach during eating, contraction in back 
. part with sensation of coldness, griping and sore feeling. 

IViolent pains in stomach, always two or three hours 
after eating, but also at night; somewhat> in knee
elbow position. 

ISwelling in region of pylorus. 
IPressing, burning, squeezing pain, extending from pit of 

stomach into back and shoulders. 
A stinging seeming to come from stomach and extending 

under I. ribs and as far as back. 
I Pressure and sore raw feeling at pit of stomach. 
Sensation 'of soreness and rawness of stomach and abdo

men when walking on stones. 
VOL. IV.-2i. 
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Burning in stomach, nausea and severe vomiting of 
mucus. 

Contractive spasmodic pains in stomach. 
I Spasm of stomach. 
ICramps in stomach with tendency to constipation, espe

cially in those of lymphatic temperament. 
ISpasms in pit of stomach extending from r. to 1., also 

to back, coming on in paroxysms; before attack 
cramp in calves; pyrosis; throbbing in forehead to 
occiput. 

IPainful spasm of stomach, feeling as if stomach con
tracted, or of a heavy burden upon stomach; she cannot 
bear tight clothing; pain never entirely ceased, but was 
sometimes moderate, and then gradually became very 
severe; tendency to constivation; wearisome, spasmodic 
cough which < gastralgia; cough < by tulkmg, run
ning, and by emotion. 

Dyspepsia with acidity of stomach. 
I Cancer of stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. I Painful tension about hypochondria as 
from a constricting band. 

IPressive, tensive pain in hypochondria; stitching pains 
in hepatic region; excessive colicky pains. 

Achins in r. hypochondrium, < by inspiration; aching 
tenswn in 1. hypochondrium, extending low down in 
abdomen, with sensation of heaviness throughout ab
domen. 

IStitches or painful tearing in hepatic region. 
I Pain in liver with accumulation of earwax. 
I Pressing pain in r. hypochondriac region,< from press

ure, convex, hard swelling, extending towards prrecor
dial region and nearly to r. crest of ilium. tJEnlarge
ment of liver. 

IConstant pain in liver, with hardness and redema. 
liUterine polypi. 

Enlarged liver with pain on pressure; jaundice. 
I Hard swelling of liver. 
Chronic enlargement of liver or spleen, with torpid action 

of bowels. 
Stitches in 1. hypochondrium and in spleen. 
I Enlargement of spleen. tJMelancholia. 
ISudden attack of vomiting and diarrhrea at night; vom

iting of a white substance consisting of saliva without 
any admixture of contents of either stomach or bowels; 
gouty diath~is. tJAcute inflammation of pancreas. 

11 Abdomen. ITrembling of whole abdomen. 
Flatulency; incarceration of flatus; rumbling and grunt

ing in abdomen. 
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Fulness in abdomen, early in morning when awaking. 
IFulness and bearing down in abdomen. fJDysmenorrhrea. 
Heaviness and pressure in abdomen or perineum. 
I I Inflation of abdomen after meals, particularly after 

milk. 
ISwelling of abdomen. 
Swelling in region of pylorus. 
Hardness and distenston of abdomen with frequent sour 

evacuations; < during night, > by day. 
I Hardness of abdomen from swelling of mesenteric glands. 
ISensation as if he must take hold of abdomen when 

coughing; feels as if cough came from there. 8Anremia 
of brain. 

I Great sensitiveness of abdomen and sore feeling. 
Child complains of pain in belly when coughing. 
Aching pain in abdomen during pregnancy, every night, 

after going to bed, > by getting up and moving about. 
Writhing and grinding (searching) in umbilical region. 
Pressiug, aching pain in abdomen, with involuntary 

drawing of abdomen up towards thorax. 
Pain in umbilical region as if bowels were bruised by 

blows. 
IStitches extending from abdomen to r. side of chest. 
I Pinching pains in abdomen, as if diarrhma would set in. 
Oft recurring, constrictin~ pains in abdomen, coming and 

going at intervals, like labor pains. 
Lancinations in abdomen as if knives were plunged in. 
IGriping in abdomen before discharge of leucorrbrea. 
Painful abdominal spasms during menses. 
Contractive labor like colic from both sides of abdomen. 
IColic from incarcerated flatus. 
I Cutting in abdomen before emission of flatus. 
Colic during emission of flatus. 
Colicky pains of a most violent kind. 
Laborlike contractions; pain in iliac regions. 
IContractive pain in lower abdomen, like after-pains, with . 

urging to stool. 
I Constrictive pains in lower part of abdomen. 
IPain in hypogastric region during menses, going down 

legs. 
IAching pain in hypogastric region, like menstrual colic. 
I For<;ing down feeling in hypogastric region, like men

strual labor pains. 
IBearing down pain and burning in hypogastric region. 

(}Uterine derangement. 
Pains in groins as if swollen. 
ITumors in abdomen. 
I Enlargement of mesenteric glands. 
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S> Stool and Rectum. Constant inclination to evacuate the 
bowels to Tel ieve soreness. 

Emissions of fetid or cold flatus. 
llnvoluntary discharge of feces during sleep. 
IDiarrhcea. fJVertigo. 
IFrequent diarrhrea and copious urination. 
l~lime, mixed with greenish substances and containing 

bloody specks; stools are very small, offensive, with 
tenesmus and discharge of flatus durin~ passage, with 
a weak, trembling feeling after; no pam at all; eight 
to fourteen stools daily, the passages becoming more 
frequent at night. liChronic dysentery. 

IStools: liquid, fecal; mingled with haru lumps; watery, 
undigested, and passed with loud emissions of flatus, 
with colic; liquid, diarrhreic, with colic, discharge of 
flatus and much mucus or undigested food, or even 
blood; undigested, painless; painful; hard, with tenes
mus; very debilitating; frequent and sour; streaked 
with blood; with discharge of blood. 

Diarrhrea only by day, not at night. 
Chrouic diarrh<l'a of old men. 
IConstipation and diarrh<l'a alternately. fJUterine polypi. 
IConstipation alternating with bilious diarrhrea. 
IStools sometimes regular, sometimes hard and tardy, or 

green and diarrhreic. liEnlargement of liver. 
I Frequent ineffectual urging to stool; or small quantity 

passed each time. 
IConstipation, with ineffectual desire for stool; constant 

urging, without stool. 
IStools tardy, hard and dry. tJCough. 
IHard stool, with tenesmus, headache and discharge of 

prostatic fluid. 
tObstinate constipation, no stool for seven days, stools 

large, hard, and followed by tremulous weakness; she 
must lie down. liProlapsus and dysmenorrhcea. 

IHard stool every other day. liMental derangement. 
Before stool: cutting abdominal pain. 
During stool: burning, cutting and straining in rectum; 

flatus; prostatic juice; rigors. 
IDuring stool a foreign body protrudes from the vulva. 

liUterine polypi. 
II After every stool, trembling, weakness and palpitation. 
IHeat in lower portion of rectum. 
I Frequent stitches in anus. 

11 Urinary Organs. Pain in kidneys if urine is restrained. 
Sharp pressing in bladder. 
Pressure upou bladder as if urine would come out imme

diately. 
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Pressure in neck of bladder, with stitches, < when walk
ing, > when sitting. 

I I Great pain in bladder, constant disposition to urinate, 
only a few drops passing at a time. ti.Morning sickness. 

Sharp stitches shortly after urinating in region of neck of 
bladder for many hours. 

Shooting stitches in back part of urethra. 
Burning, cutting and drawing through urethra while 

urinating. 
IPain in urethra during micturition. tJVertigo. 
l!mmediately after urinatiug, burning in urethra, in 

moruing. 
I Strangury. 
Urine cannot be retained. 
ICoustant ur~ing to urinate, with heat on urinating. 
I Frequent miCturition at night. OMental derangement. 
Passing water does not relieve the desire to do so. 
I Urine clear as crystal and intermittiug in its Bow. 

tJChronic dysentery. 
II Intermittent flow of urine with cutting after micturition. 
Violent itching, the urine Bowing and stopping alter

nately, at every emission. 
Urine: clear as crystal; thick; white, turbid, with grey or 

white sediment; mucous; bloody. 
I Urine turbid, after standing, dirty grey, with a yellowish 

tint. tJDiphtberia after scarlatina. 
I Urine scant, brown or full of sediment, containing bile, 

with burning on urination. 8Enlarged liver. 
I Urine feels hot. tJUterine disorder. 
ParenclJymatous nephritis after scarlet fever. 
Gravel. 
Diabetes: accompanied by great pain; with swelling and 

suppuration of I. parotid gland. 
a :Male Sexual Organs. IISexual desire without erection. 

I With weakness · of sexual organs, much sexual erethism, 
amatory thoughts, even emissions provoked by mere 
presence of women. 

I Great sexual desire with partial or complete incapacity; 
emissions on slightest provocation, melancholy. 

I Emissions without dreams. 
IN ightly emissions and spermatorrhrea; urine flowing 

and stopping again at each passage of water. 
I Painful emission of semen. 
Pollutions, with subsequent excitement of sexual desire. 
I Excessive pollutions, particularly of young people. 
I Excessive pollutions, with no history of previous excesses. 
II Bad effects from suppressed sexual desire, or from ex-

cessive indulgence. 
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ISexual weakness. tJAnremia of brain. 8Mental de· 
rangement. 

llnsufficient erection, la.'lting only a short time; feeble 
em brace; weakness after an em brace. 

llmpotence and want of erections. 
ISwellin~ and induration of testicles, particularly after 

contusiOn. 
I Cutting pain throu~h scrotum to root of penis; pressing 

and tearing pains m testes. 
Chronic prosW.tic disease, the gland swollen, hard as stone, 

firmly fixed, and much biting-itching, or biting like 
flea-bites, a weight )ike a stone in perineum. 

II Discharge of prostatic fluid on every change of emotion, 
withotJt voluptuous thoughts, or while expelling feces; 
with itching of prepuce. 

V cry severe pains, coming on at night, waking from sleep; 
orchitis from contusion swe1ling of testes; firm hrema
tocele, like a stone. 

IRecent cases of gonorrhrea with orchitis and severe noc-
turnal pains. 

I Indurated chancre of long standing. 
I Rheumatism after suppressed gonorrhrea. 
Syphilitic sarcocele. 

ss Female Sexual Organa. II Ill effects of suppressed sexual 
instinct, or non-gratification of sexual appetite. 

lllnduration and enlargement of ovaries or womb, with 
lancinating pains. 

lllndurations, especially of a scrofulous nature or from 
injuries. 

I Prolapsus uteri complicated with induration, ulceration 
and profuse leucorrhrea. 

1Uterus prolapsed and anteverted; bearing down as 
though womb would be forced from vulva; <when 
standing and walking, before and during menses; dys
menorrhcea. 

llnduration of cervix; sharp pains in part; prolapsus 
uteri; acrid leucorrhrea; swelling of breasts; stitches 
in breasts mostly at night. 

I Weight and lancinating pains in womb and ovaries, ex
tending through whole lower part of abdomen, hips 
and back; during stool a foreign body protrudes from 
vulva; copious and frequent uterine hemorrhages; leu
corrhrea reddish, extremely fetid. OUterine polypi. 

Uterine spasms; rigidity of os uteri. 
lA grinding pain is felt above pudendum; the abdomen 

'becomes inflated, the chest is affected and stitches are 
felt in 1. side. 

IUterine spasm during too early and scanty catamenia, 
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followed by leucorrh<Ba, with nightly pains, hysterical 
paroxysms. 

Laborlike contractions. 
Laborlike colic from both sides of abdomen. 
Stitching paius in womb, with such symptoms as accom

pany pregnancy; nausea and vomiting, craving sour or 
salt things; pain and swelling of mammm during 
menses, dejection of spirits, etc. 

Pinching and griping in uterus. 
Stitches in uterus extend to r. side of chest. 
II Burning, stinging, darting pains in neck of uterus, with 

indurations and scirrhosities. 
I Burning, sore, aching sensation in region of uterus. 
I Before menstruation: anxious dreams; beat without 

thirst; general bruised feeling, with inclination to wee{l; 
restlessness and anxious apprehensiveness; pains m 
breasts, with soreness and swelling; stitches m liver; 
distension. 

I Great soreness of breasts precedes menstruation; < by 
least jar or walking. 

IAmenorrhrea: genitals very sensitive; complicated with 
ovarian or uterine disease and chlorosis; with venous 
abdominal hy{lermmia. 

Brownish blood Instead of menses. 
I During menstruation: great fears when alone, but dread 

of strangers or company; laborlike abdominal pains, 
extending into thigh; stitches in chest; headache; 
eruption; stinging pains in neck of uterus. 

IAt every menstrual effort the breasts enlarge, become 
sore and painful. 

Breasts relaxed, except at menstrual period. 
IPressure from above downward, and drawing in legs 

during menses. 
I Menses too weak. 
IMenses irregular, three months passing sometimes with

out appearance of menses, and then they are scanty. 
/Jlnflammation of eyes. 

I Dysmenorrhcea, with shooting pains in 1. chest, or sharp 
pains about heart. 

I Dysmenorrh<Ba: pains in hypogastric region and down 
legs; sharp pain in back; chills commencing in breasts; 
vertigo in bed, everything .turning round; menses too 
soon, too profuse, natural in color; has weak spells. 

ICatamenia too late, scanty, and of short duration. 
I Menses: suppressed; feeble, too late and scanty, of short 

duration. 
Delayed anrl scanty menstruation, with symptoms point

ing to conge~tions in other organs, and especially when 
mammm are lax and shrunkeu. 
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IMenses scant, clotted, accompanied by rash over whole 
body of small red pimples, which burn severely when 
scratched, and dis!\ppear with cessation of menstruation. 

I Menses stopped by taking cold ; putting hands in cold 
water; sour rising of food ; urine intermits; nosebleed. 

IEvery four weeks, great sensitiveness of labia majora 
and minora; constant dry beat of body without thirst; 
anxious dreams; heaviness in all the limbs; tearfulness; 
restlessness; anxious concern about trifles; stitches in 
hepatic region, often lasting several days and greatly 
prostratin~ her, with entire absence of menstruation. 

Violent itchmg of pudenda and vagina, especially after 
menses. 

I Leucorrhcea ten days after menses, stopping suddenly 
and soon flowing again, lasting several days, with much 
pain in bowels before discharge. 

Acrid and burning leucorrhcea,_ white or yellow, preceded 
by grifing and pinching pains in abdomen and lame
ness o small of back, followed by weariness. 

I Leucorrhwa : profuse; bloody, mucous; excoriating; 
thick, milky, with contractive, laborlike colic, coming 
from both sides ; of white, acrid mucus, causing burning 
or smarting sensation. 

IBearing down and stitches in vagina. 
ISevere itching deep in vagina. 
llndurations of vulva from injuries. 
I Severe stitches in vulva. 
Peculiar digging in vulva, a crampy pain. 
Violent itching of vulva, followed by pressing down of 

uterus, especially after menses. 
Sensitive pudenda and mammary glands. 
Cutting pain between labia on micturition. 
Stro-purulent eruption on mons veneris. 
I Large pimple on mons veneris, painful to touch. 
ClimaxiR, w1th flushes of heat and sweat. 
IIShriveling of mammre, without sexual desire. 
I Fibroid tumors of uterus. 

''Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Unready concep
tion due to passive congestion. 

Terrible nausea and vomiting in women suffering from 
scirrhosities during pregnancy. 

ITerrible nausea and vomiting during pregnancy. 
IWakes in morning sick at stomach, vomiting several 

times from 5 o'clock till breakfast; the substance vom
ited is white and frothy, followed by something yellow, 
like bile, < from raising head ; vomits several times 
during day; three months pregnant. 

I Aching pain in abdomen during pregnancy; is disturbed 
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between 12 and 3 o'clock at night by having to get up 
to urinate; has no affection for anybody. 

ICough during pregnancy,< at night. 
I Obstinate cramps in stomach during pregnancy; sensa

tion of constriction, or of a heavy weight pressing upon 
stomach; pains are constant but remittent in character, 
gradually growing so severe as to become unbearable; 
constant dry, spasmodic cough which aggravatp,s the 
cramps; cough < from speaking, walking, or mental 
emotious. 

Excessive heartburn at night while going to bed, in preg
nant women. 

I Rigidity of os uteri during labor. 
I During parturition, complete sleeplessness and exhaus

tion ; can hardly speak a few words; extreme sensibil
ity to light, shunning the light to such a degree that 
smallest ray of sunlight causes great anguish. 

After-pains excited by child nursing, pains extending 
from I. to right. 

lin tirst week after delivery, could not move head to turn 
over in ben on account of great vertigo. 

I Constant discharge of thin, watery milk from breasts for 
nine months after child has been weaned. 

llnduration of r. mammary gland during lactation; burn
ing pain. fJMastitis . 

sa Voice ~d Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Lisping 
VOICe. 

I Larynx sensitive to touch. fJCough. 
II Dry spot in larynx, where there are crawling and almost 

constant irritation to cough. 
Constant tickling and itching, dry, teasing cough. 
IScraping in larynx, with irritation to cough, and dry 

cough in evening. 
Hoarseness: cough and expectoration; after leucorrhrna. 
Blenuorrhrna bronchialis. 
Chronic cough from enlargement of bronchial glands, 

with irritation of tracheal and laryngeal lining. 
Nervous bronehial asthma, paroxysmal, coming on in wet 

weather. 
llll Respiration. Want of breath on taking least exercise and 

copious cough, with mucous discharge. 
Shortness of breath when walking. 
I Constriction of chest, with dyspnrna. fJCout;;h. 
IOppressed breathing in morning when wakmg. 
1:-.-iawing, snoring breathing. fJDiphtheria after scarlatina. 
I Asthmatic paroxysms come on in wet weather; face 

bluish-red. 
IAsthma in morning when awaking. 
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Nervous bronchial asthma. 
I Asth rna of old people, with tickling cough. 
INoise in larynx, which resembles very much an unar

ticulated "sha-li-sha-li" in sound; this so disturbing 
that he must cease going to school; marked spasmodic 
twitcbings of muscles of r. side of face; these often pre
cede the sounds; spasmodic pressing pain in region of 
ligam. glottid.; noise and twitchings of face < from 
talking, > by rest and sleep; patient scrofulous and 
glands are swollen. 8Affection of inf. laryngeal nerve. 

I Bronchitis. 
Catarrh, with dry, tickling cough, great lassitude, restless

ness and thirst. 
17 Cough. 1Unbearabletitillation in pitofthroat, with lisping 

voice, causing paroxysms of coughing. 
Periodic, dry cough with tickling sensation in throat, or 

behind sternum; cough comes on in short spE>lls, espe
cially while lying down, talking or laughing. 

IDry, tickling cough after catarrh, spasmodic tickling in 
larynx, which is very sensitive to touch; cough recurs 
every evening at 6 o'clock, lasting several hours, and is 
very annoying to patient. 

I Tickling, dry cough, annoying most at night, with violent 
headache, disturbing sleep; fluent coryza; oppression 
of chest. 

II Powerful, spasmodic paroxysms of cough excited by 
itching and tickling In chest anu throat, or by a dry 
spot in larynx, < at night and when lying down, greatly 
fatiguing patient. 

IDry cou~h, < towards morning, with constriction and 
oppressiOn of chest. 

I Dry, teasing cough, persistent and annoying, < lying 
down, going out of warm room into air, and changing 
position in bed at night. OAnwmia of brain. 

Dry, hacking, almost continuous cough; < on lying down 
at night; hardly any cough during day; paroxysms of 
cough simulating whooping cough. 

Especially dry, tickling cough in children and nightly 
cough of adults. 

II Cough, when first lying down, during day or evening; 
is obliged to sit up and cough it out, after which rest. 

I Cough very much < by lying down; in beginning many 
shocks of coughing as if he would \'Omit; corHltant se
vere cough in evening on going to sleep. 

ICough, wakes frequently at night out of a restless sleep, 
with stitching pains in sides of chest. 

Dry, spasmodic, nightly, almost continually titillating 
cough, with violent oppression of chest and evening 
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fever; suffocating cough in scrofulous patients; want of 
breath on taking least exercise and copious cough, with 
mucous discharge. 

IChronic cough from enlargement of bronchial glands, or 
irritation of laryngeal lining; dry, hacking, laryngeal 
cough. 

Headache rluring violent coughing fits. . 
11Lyin~ down and taking a deep breath cause cough. 
ISensatwn when coughing as if he must take hold of ab-

domen, feels as if cough proceeded from there. tJAme
mia of braiu. 

Child complains of pain in belly when coughing. 
Cough, with flatulency, dyspnrea, pain in limbs and on 

different places of chest, not < by the cough. 
Cough with : stitches in head or chest; shocks in head; 

oppression and constriction of chest; colic ; vomiting of 
mucus; pain in abdomen. 

Spasmodic cough after influenza, not ceasing until a mass 
of mucus is vomited. 

I After influenza: cough coming with no regularity, but 
more frequent at night than at any other time and con
tinuing until retching and vomiting occur, expelling a 
small quantity of frothY. mucus with a yellow nucleus. 

I Cough : loose, with inability to expectorate; must swal
low what is raised. 

Whooping cough: expectoration only during day, with 
attacks of suffocation; tickling in chest, shortness of 
breath, bloody mucus: difficulty in expectorating what 
has been loosened by cough, < at night. 

Violent attacks of whooping cough in scrofulous children, 
face flushed, expectoration bloody. 

1Whooping cough if subacute bronchitis has supervened. 
Expectoration: during day; difficult; bloody, purulent, 

sometimes hardened; of putrid taste and smell, especi
ally after measles, scarlatina, or during pregnancy. 

IVioleut cough at night, with influenza. 
18 Inner Cheat and Lungs. l'fhe clothes lie like a weight 

on chE:St and shoulders. 
Tickling sensation behind sternum. 
Tight feeling in chest, > by cough. 
IOppressive constriction of chest, with dry cough. 
Violent oppression of chest and evening fever. 
IPressurt> ou chest, with spasmodic, tickling night cough. 
Pains all over chest, with headache. 
Itching, scraping, titillation under sternum, or in throat, 

causing periodic dry cough. 
ISharp thrusts directly through chest, from sternum to 

spine, while sitting. 
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I Stitches: in r. chest about nipple, on everp inspiration, 
while walking, < from hard pressure with hand; in 1. 
side of chest, with uterine spasms; from abdomen tor. 
side of chest. 

Jerks in chest. 
Cutting pains in both sides of chest, < by inspiration; 

tension and weakness in chest; visible palpitation, espe
cially after drinking. 

I Dull pain in 1. chest, tenth rib,< from coughing. 8Anre
mia of brain. 

IHremoptysis, or hemorrhage especially after masturba
tion, with tensive, pressing, stitchin~ pains in chest. 

"lleart, Pulse ,and Circulation. Prrecordial anguish. 
Jerking sensation about heart. 
I Violent palpitation of heart. 8Morning sickness. 
I Violent palpitation after drinking, when rising from bed. 
I Palpitation after stool; intermissions in beats of heart. 
Violent beating of heart, with pain at each pulsation, as if 

a knife was being thrust through occiput; heart beat 
sometimes strong, sometimes quick or vacillating. 

Frequent shocks in region of heart. 
Aching or sharp pains about heart, with dysmenorrhcea. 
Sensible beating of arteries through whole body. 
Pulse: accelerated; unequal in strength and sometimes 

irregular in rhythm; irregular, generally slow and full, 
alternating with small and frequent beats; extremely 
irregular, principally slow and large, but with inter
vening small and ~uick beats; pulseless. 

30 Outer Cheat. I The clothes lie like a weight· on chest and 
shoulders. 

Itching of breast and nipple, with red, scaly skin, and 
burning after rubbing. 

IIStitches as with needles in 1. mamma. 
Stitching pain in sides of chest, with cough, which wakes 

him at night. 
I Violent stitches in I. side of chest above nipple, on every 

inspiration while walking, not > by hard pressure of 
hand. 

I Violent stitches in r. side, as if a knife was plunged into 
side, causing loud moaning. tJPneumonia. 

Beating stitch, with pain, in upper and l. part of chest 
towards centre of chest. 

llnflammation of breast, with stitches. 
The mammary glands painful in evening. 
I Pain in mammre, which often swell and become hard. 
IHot pains through l. breast and axilla. OUteriue dis-

order. 
IDull pain below l. mamma. 8Prolapsus and dysmenor

rhcea. 
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IIHardness of r. mamma, with painfulness to touch, and 
nightly stitches in it. 

IMammary induration following abscess of r. mammary 
gland, remaining without change for two years. 

I Painful swelling of breast, about size of walnut. 
I Hard and painful lumps in mammre. 
ITumor under l. nipple as large as a hen's egg, moving 

freely under superficial fascia, and very hard and pain
ful on pressure; nipple inverted and sensitive to touch; 
stinging, twinging pains; leaden cast of areola. 

ISmail and painless tumor in breast near nipple. 
·•Tumors in mammre, with piercing pains, < at night, 

gland abnormally tender. 
IFrom contusion, hard lump as large as walnut on r . side 

of nipple of r. breast; constant, dull, heavy pain in 
breast; at night after spot has been irritated in any 
way, sharp and shooting pains. 

IAfter contusion of r. breast, an uneven swelling, hard as 
stone, supporting a rough, wartlike, humid elevation; 
axillary glands swollen; fever in evening; dull stitches 
in breast. 

IIHard, scirrhous-like tumors. 
IStony-hard scirrhus of breast, sharp, shooting pains and 

occasional twinges. 
IScirrhus in mamma, hard as cartilage and uneven, 

which had grown during climacteric period to size of 
hen's egg. 

I Scirrhous cancer of breast, stony, hard, large as teacup; 
pains shooting; sense of great heaviness in breast. 

IScirrhus of l. breast; occasionally twitching in affected 
part, rarely pain; the muss is immovable, and skin 
covering it not discolored. 

I Hypertrophy of breast, either general or lobular, fol
lowed by atrophy. 

I Wasting of breasts; complete atrophy of mammary 
gland, leaving a flaccid, baglike skin. 

Caries of sternum. 
51 Neck and Back. Tightness in nape of neck; pain and 

sti fl'ness. 
Soreness in lower cervical vertebrre. 
I Pain as from a sprain in l. side of back and neck. 
I Enormously enlarged cervical glands. tJCaries lower jaw. 
ICervical glands hard and tender. 
ll!ndurated and swollen cervical glands in scrofulous 

children. 
I I Neck twisted by hard swelling to r. shoulder. tJAfter 

scarlatina. 
IHerpetic eruption on neck and behind ears, < from 

heat, which causes a burning sensation. 
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Pain between shoulders and in lumbar region. 
Weakness and lameness in small of back and subsequent 

lassitude. 
IDraggin~ pain in small of back. 8Uteriue disorder. 
IStitches m small of back, with drawing through lumbar 

vertebrre, while standing. 
Contraction in back, with sensation of coldness, griping 

and sore feeling. 
I Sharp pains in back, with chills. '8Dysmenorrhcea. 
IDorsal pain between shoulders and in lumbar region. 
I Peculiar tumor in central part of back, as large as a 

cherry, growing on half an inch long pedicle; tumor 
and pedicle of a bluish color. 

Pain in back, especit~.lly on bending backward, or after a 
short wt~.lk, with nausel;\ and weariness. 

ILancinating pains and weight in back, hips and lower 
part of abdomen, extending from womb and ovaries. 
tiUterine polypi. 

Stitches and tensive drawing pains, much increased by 
moving arms upward; severe 11.ching in sacral region 
from walking a short distance, followed by nausea and 
lassitude; stitches in sacrum when standing, with draw
ing through lumbar vertebrre. 

IAfter fulling from a height upon back, acute pain in 
lower part and in region of small of back, especially 
when laughing, sneezing, or taking a quick breath. 

IIII effects of bruises find shocks to spine. 
ICoccyodynia. 
I I Upon buttocks small, scattered, flat, wartlike, greyish

brown growths of hypertrophied epidermis. 8Enlarge
ment of liver. 

52 Upper Limbs. IShoulders feel bruised and sore. 
IAxillary glands swollen. 8Mammary tumor. 
I I Arms when lifted fall like inert masses and remain im-

movable. 
Humid tetters on forepart of arm. 
llchorous, biting, burning herpes on hands and forearms. 
I Cracking in wrist joint. 
Sweat of palms of hands. 
I Itching on dorsum of finger. 
Yellow spots on fingers. 
I Yell ow nails. 

~1 Lower Limbs. Drawing pain in hips. 
Uneasiness in lower limbs. 
Dragging and weakness in legs. . 
Pressing downward and drawing in thighs, scanty menses. 
Numbness in thighs. 
ISensation of weakness even to trembling, in r. thigh 

while walking. 
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IStaggering gait. 
Paiuless loss of power in lower limbs; faltering, vacillating 

gait; staggers as if drunk, dragging his legs after him. 
Lassitude in knees. 
IPain in knee as from fatigue. 
I Herpetic eruption over popliteal space. 
I Pain goiug from hypogastric reg1on down legs. 8Dys-

menorrhcea. 
I Cracking of knee joint. 
I Cramps of calves. 
I Red spots ou calves, turning yellow or green, as from 

contusion, preventing movement. 
I Liability of feet to catch cold from slight exposure. 
Pustule on foot. 

14 Limbs in General. I Heaviness and sense of weariness in 
all limbs. 

Limbs feel bruised. 
IParalyzed feeling in all limbs. 
I Difficulty in using limbs; unable to walk. 
I Uupainful lameness; trembling of limbs. 
Weakness and debility, especially of arms and legs. 
IShooting pains through arms and legs. tJUterine dis-

order. 
I Paralysis of lower, afterward of upper extremities, or the 

reverse. 
INumbness of fingers and toes, the former looking as if 

they were dead. · 
I All the joints pain as if beaten. 
I Piercing and tearing pains through extremi tie~ and in 

joints, particularly in elbows and hip joints. 
Coldness of hands anci feet. 
Sensation as if bones of upper and lower extremities were 

surrounded by tight bands; periostitis, with throbbing 
and burning pain, as if from an ulceration,< in morn
ing and at mght, also when standing, lying, or lifting the 
part, > when letting limb hang down and from motion; 
r. side, or 1. upper and r. lower. 

110 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: > noise in larynx and 
twitchings of face. 

Patient wishes' to keep bearl perfectly still. 
Letting limb hang down: > pain. 

· Lying down: vertigo<; hydrocephalus, pains>; aching 
in r. eye; cough <; powerful, spasmodic paroxysms of 
cough <; dry, tearing cough <; dry, hacking, almost 
continuous cough <; pain 1n bones <. 

Must lie down: tearing in head. 
Lying in bed: sick headache <. 
Lying on side: <· 
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Recumbent position: tearing in temple and sides of 
head<. 

Sitting: pressure in neck of bladder, with stitches >; 
sharp tbrusts directly through chest from sternum to 
spine; sweat while dozing; pain in ulcer. 

Is obliged to sit up and cough it out, after which rest. 
Patient < after going to bed, is obliged to sit up or walk 

about to get relief. 
Standing: bearing down in uterus <; stitches in small of 

back, with drawing through lumbar vertebrre; pain in 
bones < ; stitches in sacrum; pain in ulcer. 

Knee-elbow position: violent pains in stomach better. 
Motion: tearing in temples and sides of head < ; head

ache, with pains all over chest <; aching in abdomen 
after going to bed, during pregnancy > ; pain in boues 
> ; pain in ulcer < ; > parts affected; symptoms at 
first <, > by continued. 

Changing position in bed: dry, tearing cough worse. 
When turning in bed: vertigo worse. 
When rising from bed: violent palpitation. 
Rising from seat: vertigo. 
Closing eyes: hydrocephalus, pains >; black spots seen. 
When looking around: vertigo. 
Moving head: headarhe, with coryza>; semilateral head-

ache worse. 
Raising head: vomiting during pregnancy worse. 
On bending head forward: heaviness in occiput. 
When turning head: vertigo. 
When shaking head: painful sensation of looseness; pain 

from brow to occiput, as if something had become de
tached. 

Moving arms upward: stitches and drawing pains in 
back worse. 

Bending backward: pain in back. 
Stooping: vertigo <; headache, with coryza >; tearing 

in temples and sides of head worse. 
Walking: complete indifference, takes no interest in any

thing; vertigo < ; clicking in l. vertex, also in occi
put; feeling of coldness in eyes; staggers as if drunk; 
drawing in sound teeth; in voluntary swallowing; sore
ness and rawness of stomach and abdomen; pressure 
in neck of bladder, with stitches < ; bearing down in 
uterus < ; soreness in breasts before menses < ; cough 
during pregnancy <; shortness of breath; stitches in 
r. side of chest, about nipple; violent stitches in l. side 
of chest, above nipple; pain in back after; aching in 
sacral region; weakness, even to trembling in r. thigh; 
great weakness after; noise is felt at every step, as of the 
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breaking of a finger nail; as if paralyzed after; sudden 
loss of strength while; staggering when; after stand
ing,> by. 

Downward motion: vertigo worse. 
On ascending an eminence: pains in ulcer worse. 
Exercise: want of breath on taking least; urticaria from 

violent. 
Running: cough worse. 

111 Nerves. Great nervousness, involuntary laughing and 
weeping, great weakness after least walk; urine inter
mits in its flow. 

Inclination to start as if with fright. 
Fear of noise and talking, on account of great sensitive

ness of head. 
At every step in walking a noise is felt, as of the breaking 

of a finger nail. 
Restlessness and constant desire to change position. 
IVery easily overstrained. 
Weakness and lassitude with desire to sit or lie down. 
I Weak spells. 8Dysmenorrhcea. 
Weariness, with nausea and pain in back. 
IGreat physical and mental debility. 
Sensation of debility in morning when in bed. 
IGreat prostration of nervous and muscular systems, < 

from excitement. 8Anremia of brain. 
•Exhausted, faint, and as if paralyv.ed after a short walk. 
ISudden loss of strength while walking. · 
IComplete sleeplessness and exhaustion, can hardly speak 

a few words. 
I Faintness; sick and faint early in morning in bed, or 

after stool. 
Fainting fits. 
IITremulous weakness after every stool, > in open air. 
•Trembling of all the limbs; muscular tremor. 
Staggering when walking outdoors. 
I Hysteria; globus hystericus. 
II Paroxysms of hysteria and hypochondriasis from absti

nence from sexual intercourse. 
I Hysterical spasms, convulsions. 
I Frequent attacks of an apoplectic nature; headache and 

fainting. 8Uterine polypi. 
Apoplexy with paralysis, particularly in old people. 
Paralysis of old people, especially of old women; general 

paralysis of voluntary muscles, paralyzing first periphe
ral nerves, and finally spinal cord; unpainful lameness. 

I Muscular paralysis without spasms. 
IGeneral spinal paralysis and that which follows diph

theria. 
VOL. lV.-28. 
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Paraplegia, after concussion of spine. 
Chorea. 
Trismus. 
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sr Sleep. I Drowsiness by day, stupid in morning. OVertigo. 
Drowsiness in evening, with spasmodic closing of eyelids. 
ISomnolence, with constant waking and change of posi

tion, sawing snoring breathing; condition < at mght. 
ODiphtheria after scarlatina. 

IStuporlike, unrefreshing sleep, broken by heavy dreams. 
IVery restless sleep. OMental derangement. 
Uneasy Mleep, great trembling and short, rapid snoring 

respiration. 
ICough disturbing sleep. 
I Falls asleep late, after midnight. 
IComplete sleeplessness and exhaustion. 8Photophobin. 
IFive minutes after falling asleep wakes up bathed in 

sweat, most profuse on head and upper portion of body. 
liDiabetes with parotitis. 

INocturnal pains in ulcers prevent sleep. 
I Awakes from sleep with fnght and start on account of a 

cracking in head. 
Anxious sleep, full of fancies. 
I Dreams frightful. 
ISieep disturbed by nightmares. liAnremia of brain. 
Patient always feels < after going to bed, is obliged to sit 

up or walk about to get relief. 
38 Time. In morning: stitching in forehead; headache on 

awaking; asthenopia >; agglutination of r. eye; press
ure in eyes < ; awakens very sick at stomach and 
vomits several times, from 5 o'clock until breakfast; 
fulness in abdomen when awaking early; burning in 
urethra after urinating; when awaking, oppressed 
breathing; asthma when awaking; pain in bones <; 
sensation of debility when in bed; sick and faint early, 
in bed; stupid; chill and coldness; internal chill; 
sweat. 

At noon: stitching in forehead. 
In afternoon: very ill-humored from 5 to 6; chill and 

coldness, 3 to 5; shivering. 
During day : vomits several times; hardness and disten

sion of abdomen, with frequent sour evacuations > ; 
cough; whooping cough; attacks of suffocation; ex
pectoration only; drowsiness. 

In evening: clicking in vertex, also in occiput; dry 
cough; constant severe cough on going to sleep; fever; 
mammary glands painful; drowsiness; spasmodic clos
ing of eyelids; irresistible desire to scratch eruption. 

At night; pains in .eyes <; stinging-teariug faceache 
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sour belching <; violent pains in stomach ; sudden 
attack of vomiting and diarrhcea; hardness and disten
sion of abdomen, with frequent sour evacuations < ; 
frequent micturition; orchitis; very severe pains com
ing on; stitches in breasts; between 12 and 3 must get 
up to urinate;' cough during pregnancy <; excessive 
heartburn in pregnant women while going to bed; 
tickling, dry cough, with violent headache, disturbed 
sleep; powerful spasmodic paroxysms of cough; dry, 
tearing cough, < on changing position in bed; dry, 
Lacking, almost continuous cough < on lying down; 
cough wakes frequently out of a restless sleep, with 
stitching pains in sides of chest; whooping cough < ; 
violent cough, with influenza<; stitches in r. mamma; 
pains in tumors of mammre <; sharp. shooting pains 
m r. breast after any irritation ; pain in bones <; paillS 
in ulcers prevent sleep; skin hot, burning in bed; 
sweat; pains in spine prevent sleep; marasmus, with 
frequent sour belching < ; pain in uterus <· 

Late after midnight: falls asleep. 
Towards morning: dry cough, with constriction and op

pression of chest <. 
"Temperature and Weather. Heat: asthenopia <; her

petic eruption on neck and behind ears < ; causes burn
mg sensation in herpetic eruption. 

Warmth: fibroids >. 
In room: eyes are duzzled by light of day. 
\V arm room : asthenopia <. 
From warm room into air: dry, tearing cough <. 
Chill, with continuous desire for warmth, particularly 

that of sun. 
Open air: complete indifference, takes no interest when 

walking in; headache, with coryza <; bot !!pots on 
back of head >; hydrocephalus, pains <; feeling of 
coldness in eyes; vertical pains in head <; drawing in 
sound teeth when walking; tremulous weakness >; 
fibroids < ; aversion to. 

Out of doors: objects surrounded by prismatic colors; 
staggering when walking. 

Cold water; hot spots ou back of head <; suppression of 
menses from putting hands in. 

Cold food and drink: drawing in hollow tooth. 
In wind: involuntary swallowing when walking. 
Clourly day: asthenopia >. 
Wet weather: nervous bronchial asthma, paroxysmal. 
From taking cold: nosebleed, with suppression of menses. 
Liability of feet to catch cold from slightest exposul"e. 
Worse from growing cold aud in cold weather; > fro111 

growing warm and in warm air; < in snowy air. 
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Spring : noseblet>d . 
.o Fever. I Chill and coldness in morning and afternoon (3 to 

5 o'clock). 
Extremities and whole body icy cold; shivering over 

whole body. 
Chill, with trembling in all the limbs. 
IChill, with continuous desire for warmth, particularly 

that of sun. 
IChilliness along whole of back. 8AnK'mia of brain. 
Chilliness in back, with cold hands and blue nails. 
Chilliness during stool. 
&Internal chill in morning; with shivering in afternoon. 
IChills during pains, commencing in breasts. fiDysmen-

orrhrea. 
I Heat, with thirst and redness of face. 
II Great. heat, internal and external, with great nervousness. 
Constant dry heat all over without thirst. 
Skin is hot, and patient delirious or senseless. 
Feeling of heat in whole body; perspiration general. 
ISkin hot, burning at night in bed. 8Anremia of brain. 
llnternal heat, with thirst. 
ICutarrhal fever. 
IBurning heat through whole body, with thirst. 
Heat, with profuse sweat at same time . 

. 11;weat on head, face and neck. lJOphthalmia. 
IISweat day and night, as soon as one sleeps, or even when 

closing eyes. 
Sweat while sitting in a chair and dozing. 
Sweat over whole body, with redness of face. 
&Night and morning sweat, with offensive odor and smart

ing in skin, or offensive odor without perspiration. 
Profuse sweat on limbs, perineum and genitals. 
Fecal, fetid, smarting perspiration, with pimples. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: sneezing; eructations, 
sour evacuations; diarrhrea and copious urination; in
effectual urging to stool; stitches in anus; uterine hem· 
orrhages; shocks ·in region of heart, attacks of apo· 
plectic nature; sour belching. 

Oft recurring: constricting pains in abdomen, coming and 
going at intervals, like labor pains. 

Periodical: insanity; dry cough. 
Every evening at 6: dry, tickling cough, several hours. 
Every night: after going to bed, aching in abdomen. 
Every other day: hard stool. 
Every fourteen days: great unhappiness of mind. 
Every four weeks: great sensitiveness of labia. 
Constant: inclination to sleep; confusion of forehead; in

clination to swallow; pain in liver; inclination to 
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evacuate bowels; urging, without stool; urging to urin
ate; dry heat of body without thirst; dry, spasmodic 
cough during pregnancy; discharge of thin, watery 
milk from breasts nine months after child has been 
weaned; irritation to cough in larynx; severe cough in 
evening; dull, heavy pain in r. breast; desire to change 
position. 

Lasting many hours: sharp stitches after urinating, in 
region of neck of bladder. 

Diarrhcea only by day, none at nighl 
Day and night: sweat. 
Lasting several days: stitches in hepatic region. 
Chronic: stitching headache; dysentery; enlargement of 

liver or spleen ; diarrhcea of old men ; prostatic disease; 
cough, from enlargemeut of bronchial glands. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: as of a large foreign body 
in half of brain; tearing in side of head; eye blood
shot, aches on lying down, agglutination in morning; 
pinching in ear; bleeding from side of nose; lacerating 
m half of face; small and large pustules on cheek ; 
aching in hypochondrium; pressing in hypochondriac 
region, with swelling extendmg towards prrecordial re
gion and nearly to crest of ilium; induration of mam
mary gland, with burning pain; spasmodic twitchings 
of muscles of side of face; stitches about nipple on 
every inspiration; violent stitches as if a kmfe were 
plu11ged into side; hardness of mamma, with painful
ness to touch, and nightly stitches in it, mammary in
duration following abscess of mammary gland; after 
contusion of breast, hard lump as large as walnut; con~ 
stunt, dull, heavy pain in breast; after contusion of 
breast, uneven swelling, axillary glands swollen, dull 
stitches in breast; neck twisted by hard swelling to 
shoulder; weakness, even to trembling in thigh. 

Left: clicking in vertex; redness of sclerotic, dimness of 
cornea; in hypochondrium ; stitches in side; shooting 
pain in chest; dull pain in chest, tenth rib; stitches as 
with needles in mamma; hot pains through breast and 
axilla; dull pain below mamma; tumor under nipple; 
scirrhus of breast; pain as from a sprain in side of back 
and neck. 

Right to left: ulcers on cornea; spasms in pit of stomach. 
Left to right: after-pains. 
From within outward: stitching in forehead; shocks in 

eR.rs; stit.ches in ear. 
From above downward: pressure during menses. 

•s Sensations. As though a great grief weighed upon him; 
as though bed was turning in a circle; as of looseness 
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in head; as of a large hea\·y lump in brain; as if 
something like a fringe was fulling down over eyes; as 
if something had become detached on shaking head; 
as if brain had gone to sleep; as if both temples were 
compressed; as of a foreign body under skull; as if 
occiput was pierced with a knife, with every pult~e; as 
of a large foreign body in r. half of brain; as if head 
had been bruised, and as if a load was pressing down 
on it; as if head was too full and would burst; as if 
head had been bruised by blows or would fall to pieces ; 
as of catarrh in head; as if eyes were trembling; as if 
eyeball was swollen; as if eyes were pulled outward 
from nose; as of overpowering giddiness coming over 
her; as of a grain of sand in eyes, in outer canthus; 
as if eyelids were pressed down by a heavy weight; as 
if ears were stopped up on blowing nose; as if teeth were 
loose; as if a round body was ascending cesophagus, 
from stomach; as of a gentle heat passing from stom
ach through arms to fingers, and then hands appear as 
if dead; as if stomach contracted; of a heavy burden 
upon stomach ; as of a l!Onstricted band about hypo
chondria; as if he must take hold . of abdomen when 
coughing; a!l if cough came from abdomen; as if bowels 
were bruised by blows; as if diarrhcea would set in; as 
if knives were plunged into abdomen; as if groins were 
swollen; as if urine would come out immediately; as 
though womb would be forced from vulva ; as of a heavy 
weight pressing upon stomach; as if knife was being 
thrust through occiput with each pulsation of heart; as 
if a knife was plunged into r. side; as from a sprain in 
I. side of back and neck ; as if shoulders were bruised 
and sore; as from fatigue in knees; as if limbs were 
bruised ; as if beaten, in all the joints; as if bones of 
upper and lower extremities were surrounded by tight 
bands; as from an ulceration, in limbs; as if paralyzed 
after a short walk; as if part affected by ulcer was 
beaten to pieces. 

Sensation in forehead like an inability to fix mind on any 
subject. 

Strange rising in throat, with sense of stuffing, as if some
thing was lodged there. 

Prrecordial anguish. 
Puin : all over chest; deep in root of nose; in stomach; 

in liver; in belly when coughing; in umbilical region; 
in iliac regions ; in hypogastric region during menses, 
going down legs; in groin ; in kidneys; in bladder; in 
urethra; in mammre ; sharp, about heart; in hypogas
tric region and down legs; sharp, in back; in bowels 
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before discharge of leucorrhrea; in helly when cough
ing; in limbs and on different places of chest; in abdo
men; in l. chest; in mammre; in nape of neck; between 
shoulders and in lumbar region; in back; from hypo
gastric region down legs; in knee. 

Lancinating: in vert.t>x; in abdomen; in womb and 
ovaries, extending through whole lower part of abdo
men, hips and back; in tumors. 

Cutting: in abdomen; in rectum; through urethra; after 
micturition; through scrotum to root of J-lenis; between 
labia on micturition; in both sides of chest. 

Lacerating: in r. half of face. 
Darting: in forehead and vertex; in teeth; in neck of 

uterus. 
Piercing pain: in inner ear; in mastoid process; in tu

mors of mammre; through extremities and in joints. 
Stitches: in top of head; in teeth ; in hepatic region ; in 

hypochondrium and spleen ; from abdomen to r. side 
of chest; in anul; in neck of bladder; in breasts; in 1. 
side; in uterus, extending tor. side of chest; in vagina; 
in vulva; in head; about r. nipple on every inspiration; 
as with needles in 1. mamma; violent in 1. side of chest; 
dull in r. breast; in small of back; in sacrum; in swol
len and indurated glands; in liver. 

Stitching: in forehead; headache; in and about ears; in 
nasal septum; in teeth ; in hepatic region; in womb; 
in sides of chest ; in chest. 

Drawing-stitching: in ear. 
Burning stitches: in ulcers. 
Shooting stitches: in back part of urethra. 
Beating stitch: in upper 1. chest towardR centre. 
Sharp thrusts: through chest, from stenium to spine. 
Stinging: in eyes; at tip and inside of nose; seeming to 

come from stomach and extending under l. ribs and as 
far as back; in neck of uterus; in tumor under 1. nip
ple ; in ulcers. 

Stinging-tearing: fa.ceache. 
Pricking: in fibrous polyp of nose; in skin. 
Shooting: in inner canthus; in lips; in 1. chest; sharp 

in r. breast ; sharp in breasts; in cancer of breast; 
through arms and legs. 

Tearing: in forehead and vertex; in temples and sides of 
head; in head, one-sided; headache; in r. side of head; 
in and about ears; in hepatic region; in 'testes; through 
extremities and in joints. 

Drawing: in eyes; from jaws to ears and head; tooth
ache; in sound teeth; in hollow tooth; in gums; 
through urethra while urinating; in legs during men-
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ses; through lumbar vertebrre; tensive, in back; in 
hips; in thighs; in legs. 

Burning: deep in eyes; on inner surface of lids; when 
rubbing eyes; in nostrils; in lips; in <:esophagus; 
from pit of stomach into back and shoulders; in 
stomach ; in hypogastric region; in rectum; through 
urethra; in neck of uterus; in region of uterus; of rash; 
leucorrhrea causes; in r. mammary gland; of breast 
after rubbing; in herpetic eruption on neck and behind 
ears; herpes on hands and forearms; with periostitis; 
in ulcers; of inflammation of skin. 

Digging: in vulva. 
Twinging: in tumor under l. nipple; in breasts. 
Sharp shocks: in inner ear. 
Shocks: in head; frequent in region of heart. 
Jerking: in teeth; about heart. 
Jerks: in chest. 
Writhing: in umbilical region. 
Grinding: (searching) in umbilical region above pudendum. 
Pressive pain: in hypochondria. 
Tensive pain: in hypochondria; in chest; in ulcers. 
Sharp pains: about heart; in back. 
Dragging: in small of back; in legs. 
Squeezing: from pit of stomach into back and shoulders. 
Pinching: in r. ear; in abdomen ; in uterus. 
Griping: in various parts of forehead; in stomach; in 

abdomen; in uterus; in back. 
Scraping: in throat; in larynx; under sternum. 
Smarting: in inner canthus; when rubbing eyes; leucor-

rhrea causes. 
Scorching: on top of head. 
Excruciating pains: in throat 
Biting-itching: with prostatic disease. 
Biting: like flea-bites, with prostatic disease; herpes on 

hands and forearms. 
Soreness: at tip and inside of nose; of breasts; in stom

ach ; of abdomen ; of bowels; of breasts before menses; 
in lower cervical vertebrre; in back; in ulcers; in 
shoulders. 

Sore aching: in region of uterus. 
General bruised feeling before menses. 
Aching: in r. eye; in inner ear; in back of neck, vertex 

and forehead; in epigastrium up to pharyux; in r. 
hypochondrium; in l. hypochondrium, extending down 
in abdomen; in abdomen during pregnancy; in hypo
gastric region, like menstrual colic; about heart; in 
sacral region. 

Straining: in rectum during stool. 
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BE'aring down: in abdomen; in hypogastric region; in 
uterus; in vagina. 

Labor like pains: in abdomen during menses, extending 
into thigh. . 

Forcing-down feeling: in hypogastric region, like men
strual or labor pains. 

Pressing, aching pain: in abdomen, with involuntary 
drawing of abdomen up towards thorax. 

Pressing pain: in eyeball; from pit of stomach into back 
aud shoulders; in r. hy{>ochondriac region; in abdo
men; sharp in bladder; m testes; spasmodic in region 
of ligamentum glottidis; in chest. 

Pressure: in head; in eyes; in outer canthus; above 
lips; in resophagus; in epigastrium up to pharynx; in 
stomach ; in abdomen or perineum ; upon bladder; in 
neck of bladder; from above downward during menses; 
downward of uterus after ment~es; on chest; downward 
in thighs. 

Constricting pains: in abdomen, like labor pains; in 
lower part of abdomen. 

Constriction: spasmodic, of throat.; of stomach during 
pregnancy; of chest; oppressive of chest. 

Contractive, labor like colic: from both sides of abdomen. 
Contraction : in throat; oppression of epigastrium ; in 

back part of stomach; in back; spasmodic pains m 
stomach ; in lower abdomen ; like after-pains. 

Cramps: in stomach; in calves. 
Crampy pain: in vulva. 
Tension: painful, behind ear; painful, about hypochon-

dria; in chest. 
Rawness: at pit of stomach ; of stomach and abdomen. 
Hot pains: through I. breast and axilla. 
Tight feeling: in chest; in ulcers. 
Tightness: of head ; in nape of neck. 
Stupefying: headache; headache in outer part of head. 
Constant dull, heavy pain in r. breast. 
Heaviness: in head ; in occiput; throughout abdomen ; 

in perineum ; in all the limbs; iu breast. 
Weight: in perineum, like a stone; in womb and ovaries 

extending through whole lower part of abdomen, hips 
and back. · 

Clothes lie like a weight on chest and shoulders. 
Oppression : of breathing; of chest. 
Fulness: in variou~ parts of forehead ; in throat, as of a 

lump; in pit of throat; in stomach; in abdomen. 
Twitching: in I. breast. 
Throbbing: from forehead to occiput; with periostitis. 
Creeping: in ulcer. 
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Crawling: in larynx. 
Tingling: in ears; in nose; in throat; in swollen and 

indurated glands. 
Tickling: in throat; in larynx; cough, in old people; 

behind sternum; in chest. 
Sore raw feeling: at pit of stomach. 
Painful sensation of looseness: in head. 
'l'itillation: in pit of throat; under sternum. 
Paralyzed feeling: in all the limbs. 
Lameness: of small of back. 
W ~ak ness: in chest; in small of back ; in legs; in r. thigh; 

m arms. 
Weak, trembling feeling after stool. 
Weary sensation: in brain; in all the limbs. 
Whirling: dizziness in head. 
Confusion: in head; of forehead in region of eyebrows 

and root of nose. 
Cracking: in head. 
Clicking: in I. vertex; in occiput. 
Tired sensation: in brain. 
Lassitude: in knees. 
Uneasiness: in lower limbs. 
Numbness: of one side of bead; in thighs; of fingers and 

toes; from contusions. 
Dryness: of nose; of lip~ and tongue; of mouth and fauces. 
Heat: of face; in lower portion of rectum; on urinating; 

of hands and feet. 
Coldness: side of head; in eyes; in stomach; in back. 
Itching: in inner canthus; below eyes; at tip and inside 

of nose; in fibrous polyp of nose; in face; of pimples 
in face; in throat; urine flows and stops alternately, 
with violent; of prepuce; violent, of pudenda and va
gina; severe, deep m vagina; violent, of vulva; in 
larynx; in chest and throat; under sternum; of breast 
and nipple; on dorsum of finger; erratic, as from fleas 
in all parts of body. 

" Tiuuea. IGreat liability to take cold. 
IISwelling and induration of glands, with tingling and 

stitches; after contusions and bruises. 
Contusions which produce a condensatjon of cellular tis

sue and induratiOn of glandular structures, accompa
nied by a sensation of numbness. 

Bleeding of ulcers, with secretion of fetid ichor; a portion 
becomes gangrenous; concealed cancer of bones; can
cerous swelling and induration of glands; cancer of 
lips; spreading cancerous ulcers in face; cancer and 
cancerous ulcers after contusions, burning stitches; 
stinging in affected parts. 
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Burning, crusty, and deep ulcers; painless, hard, and fis
tulous ulcers; nocturnal pains in spine prevent sleep; 
pus fetid, watery and ichorous. 

Marasmus, with frequent sour belching, < during night. 
Scrofulosis, with engorgement of lymphatics. 
Rachitis. 
Tumors of all kinds, especially scirrhous, coming on after 

contusions; stony hardness of tumor, and feeling of 
weight; cancerous swelling and induration of glands 
(secondary deposit); fibroids. 

Gangrene from contusions, and of one part of an ulcer. 
Viscid, putrid pus. 
Straining and overstraining of membranous and tendi

noul! structqres from contusions, falls, or other external 
injuries. 

" Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: tearing in 
temples and sides of head < ; sensation as of a foreign 
body under skull >; swollen lids sensitive to slightest 
pricking and itching of fibrous polyp; large pimple on 
mons veneris painful; larynx sensitive; r. mamma 
painful; 1. nipple inverted and sensitive. 

Cannot bear tight clothing. 
Pressure: hydrocephalus, pains > by external; pains in 

eyes > ; pains in root of nose < ; pain in r. hypochon
driac region <; enlarged liver, pam; stitches in r. side 
of chest < from hard; tumor under 1. nipple hard and 
painful; fibroids <. 

From pressure of pipe: cancer of lips. 
Rubbing: smarting, burning of eyes; burning of breast; 

fibroids < ; pain in ulcer. 
Scratching: itching < ; vesicles < ; pain in ulcer. 
Jar or shock: headache with pRins over chest<; soreness 

in breasts before menses, < from least. 
Lifting affected part : pain <. 
From injuries: mdurations; indurations of vulva. 
After contusion: induration of lymphatics of lip; swelling 

and induration of testicles; orchitis; hard lumps on r. 
side of nipple of r. breast, as large as walnut; swelling 
and induration of glands; cancerous ulcers; tumors; 
gangrene; blackish ulcers. 

Ill effeets of bruises and shocks to spine. 
After falling from a height upon back, acute pain in lower 

part and in region of small of back. 
" Skin. Blueness of whole body. 

I Yellow color of skin ; jaundice. 
I Yellow spots on fingers; yellow nails. 
IBrowu spots upon body. 
Want of action of skin. 
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IErratic itching of all parts of body, as from fleas. 
I I Itching on dorsum of finger. 
Itching < by scratching. 
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I Urticaria, from violent bodily exercise. 
Eruptions developed by being overheated. 
Inflammation of skin all over body; painful and burning. 
White transparent pimples filled with an acrid humor, 

which forms scabs resembling those of scabies. 
A man, ret. 73, fell out of buggy; bruises on left arm, 

formed a scab, left a scar, surrounded by an induration 
which burned and itched. Con.30 reduced the induration 
to one-third in a week, softened the remainder, and 
helped markedly an involuntary mucous diarrhrea, 
jellylike, white, inodorous, at times slimy, almost white, 
a dozen or more stools daily, so that he has now regular 
passages, also had incontinence of urine which is >· 

Glandular enlargement; moist vesicles, < by scratching, 
followed by pricking in skin; gluey, sticky discharge, 
forming hard crusts about face, arms and mons veneris; 
eruptions in old people suffering from vertigo, especi-
ally in bed. · 

ISudden herpetic eruption on forearm, beginning as a · 
smaU spot and gradually spreading over arm; skin 
red, swollen and corrugated, lymph or blood oozing 
from broken places in skin, lymph drying and forming 
white crusts under which the exudation still continues; 
intense itching in affected parts, with irresistible desire 
to scratch, particularly in evening; surrounding lym-
phatics swollen and involved. 

I Herpetic eruption forming into scabs as large as hand in 
various parts of body. · 

Acne on face. 
Tetters: humid, burning, corroding, crusty, old. 
ISero-puruleut eruption in aged people, and hypochon-

driacal old maids. 
I Petechia in old persons. 
ITumor can be traced to a bruise; lancinating pains. 
Adenitis. 
IB!ackish ulcers, with bloody, fetid, ichorous discharges, 

especially after contusions. 
Ulcers: cancerous; scabby; destitute of feeling; with 

tight, tense feeling; speckled. 
Scurfy exanthema; polypus; greenish mortification; tet

ters in general. 
Edges of ulcer become black; gangrene of parts of ulcer; 

creeping, with a tensive pain; ulcers which are bluish 
have a livid appearance and are tumid; pain in part as 
if it was beaten to pieces; swollen ulcers, hard to heal; 
inflamed ulcers, with a feeliug of soreness. 
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Bleiding from ulcers. 
n Stages of Life, Constitution. Cannot take alcoholic stim

ulants; eMily intoxicated. 
Strong persons of a sedentary habit are affected more than 

lively and slender persons and children. 
I Suited to women of rigid fibre, easily excited, as well as 

to those of opposite temperament. 
Hypochondriacal old maids; old, weak and feeble men. 
Especially useful to old people, and among these to women 

more than to men. 
Light-haired persons. 
Debility of old people; diseases caused by a blow or fall; 

cancerous and scrofulous people, with tight rigid fibre. 
II Scrofulous constitutions; strumous condition, enlarged 

glands. 
I Apoplectic paralysis. 
Children who are prematurely old; with marasmus, with 

frequent sour evacuations, < during night, > by day. 
Girl, ret. 4; diphtheria after scarlatina. 
H. S., ret. 4~, had jnundice two years ago; ophthalmia. 
Girl, ret. 6, of scrofulous constitution, had suffered for a 

long time from ulcer on r. great toe, which had healed 
up for ten months; she had also cicatrix resulting from 
suppuration of glands on neck and lower jaw; seven 
months after healing of ulcer, inflammation of eyes. 

Girl, ret. 10; cough. 
Boy, ret. 13, noise in larynx, with twitching of muscles of 

face; allopathic treatment of no avail; Bellad. given 
without result; under old school treatment had received 
Conium without effect. 

Young man, ret. 16, strong and healthy; derangement of 
mind. 

Girl, ret. 16, tissues flabby, scrofulous, menstruated one 
year; swelling of lids. 

Young lady, ret. 18, lymphatic, scrofulous constitution; 
photophobia. 

Susanna F., ret. 19, robust, of slender form, perfectly de
veloped, affected from infancy with ophthalmia; in
flammation of eyes. 

Robust girl, ret. 20, suffering formerly from swelling of 
lymphatics and eruptions on head; herpetic eruption. 

Woman, ret. 22, delicate, but healthy; for five years atter 
contusion scirrhus of I. breast. 

Miss G., u:t. 25, bas always had dysmenorrhooa; prolapsus 
and dysmenorrhooa. 

Girl, ret. 213; suffering since childhood from herpes. 
\Voman, ret. 27, pale, scrofulous appearance; cramps m 

stomach during pregnancy. 

• 
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Miss A. P., ret. 28; dysmenorrh~a. 
Woman, ret. 30, otherwise healthy; half year after con

tusion of r. breast, tumor. 
Ammon S., ret. 32, well developed, strong looking, five feet 

four inches in height, sick with peritonitis after having 
for a year felt tired and overworked, convalescence slow 
and protracted; amemic state of brain. 

Woman, ret. 33, married; uterine disorder. 
Mrs. B., ret. 35, fell, striking r. breast on back of chair, 

causing a hard tumor. 
Young man, tuberculous, after attack of catarrh; dry, 

tickling cough. 
Young man, after falling from second story upon back; 

pain in lower part of back and in region of small of 
Lack. 

Lady, accomplished, lively; melancholia. 
Strong, corpulent woman; scirrhus in mamma. 
Womau, weak, excitable; galactorrhcea. 
Mrs. G., ret. about 40; tumor of l. breast of six or seven 

years' standing. 
Mrs. F., ret. 40; tumor on breast. 
EdwardS., a Russian, ret. 45, formerly soldier in United 

States army, and under allopathic treatmeut; dysentery 
of four years' standing. 

Woman, ret. 48; vertigo. 
Woman, ret. 48, nervous constitution; enlargement of liver. 
A man, ret. 48; first threatened softening of brain, helped 

by Lache8., then right-sided paralysis, particularly facio!, 
helped by caustic., afterwards diabetes mellitus of two 
years' standing, with swelling and suppuration of l. 
parotid and profuse sweat with insomnia. 

Woman, ret. 54, plethoric; uterine polypi. 
Mrs. S. R., ret. 54, and Mrs. C. N., ret. 62; scirrhous cancer 

of breast. 
Man, ret. 60; after injury to eye by a splinter of wood, 

traumatic inflammation. 
Woman, ret. 60; cancer of stomach. 
Lady, ret. 67, unmarried; cough. 
Woman, ret. 74, paralyzed many years on I. side; cough. 
Mrs.--, ret. 75; pain in chest during pneumonia. 

43 Relations. Antidoted by: Coffea, Dulcam., Nitr. ac., Nitr. 
spir. dulc. 

It antidotes: Merr:ur. (swelling of lymphatics); Nitr. ac., 
Sulphur (swollen glands). 

CDmpatible: Arnie. (contusions); Arsen. (cancer); Bdlad. 
(incipient amaurosis, cerebro-spinal irritation, cancer); 
C<Ucar. (scrofula, lymphatic enlargement); DroBer. (per
tussis); liycop., Nux vom., Plwsplwr., Pulsat., Rhus to:r. 
(contusions); Stramon. (sexual debility). 
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Wine and spirits often improve the sick who require C<J
nium, though it suits persons who cannot take alcoholic 
stimulants. 

Compare: Arnie., Arsen., Bar. carb. (lymphatic swellings); 
Beliad., Calcar., Cicut., C<Jffea, D1·oser., Dulcam., Lycop., 
Mag. mvr., Mercur., Nitr. ac., Nitr. spir. dulc., Nux vom., 
Phosphor., Pulsat., Rhus tox., Stramon., Sulphur, Valer. 

COP AlVA. 

Balsam C<Jpaiva. Leguminosre. 

Mentioned by Huhnemann in Fragmtnta de Vir. Proved by Teste in the 6th 
dilution. 

CLINICAL AuTHORITIEI!.-Epiltazia, Carl Miiller, N. A. J. H., vol. 11, p. 464; 
Chrrmie n.cuaJ calarrh, E. M. Hale, Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 163; .A.CM of fact, Hugh1111, 
p. 32Q; Gaatric catarrh, E. M. Hale, Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 163 ; fnlulirw.J calc.rrh, 
E. M. Hale, Hom. Clioiao, vol. I, p. 21; Dy~Ur"y, E. M. Hale, Hom. Rev., vol. 
4. p. 165; FiltW-a i" aM with chro11ie eouJh., Cp. K., Frank's Mag., vol. 11 p. 202; 
Dylftl.ria, Dt-nker, Frank's Mag., vol. 2, p. 347 ; Urinary dijficultia after ro.tching 
cold, Wolf, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. 584; lnd!U'ation of proataU gland, mentioned by 
Lippe, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 3, p. 154; Gonorrh~a, Hartmann, Attomyr, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 82; <ffillman, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 542; Z. Fried reich 
(three caeel!), Frank's Mag., vol. 4, p. 794; Velpeau, Frank's Mag., vol. 3, p. 112; 
Gooorrloaal rhtufllllli&m, RehfuM, Raue's R., 1870, p. 239; Gonorrhrr,a/ neuralgia, 
J). K. Guther~ Frank's Mag., vol. 4, p. 794 1 P,-urilu.~ rult"<Z, Ruan, Archiv, vol. 9, 
p. !56; Buming red 8pOia in vulra., Berridge, MSS.; Bronchial and vuieal MlruTh, 
Hale, Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p.l63; Oough duri"g m«UUu, MSS ; Rt.nnorrhagia, LiiiiP, 
Frank'• Mag., vol, 3, p. 710; Urticaria, Weil, Raue's R., 18i41 p. 291; Turrell, 
Raue's R., 1875, p. 290. 

1 Mind. General sense of uneasiuess; depression. 
IDelirium. fJUrticaria. 

3 Sensorium. I Delirium, intense headache, drowsiness, em
barrassed speech. fJUrticaria. 

Vertigo. 
3 Inner Head. •Violent headache. fJUrticaria. 

Headache as from congestion, with heat in face and sensa
tion of trembling in head; delirium. 

I I Headache and general malaise, with chills. fJN ettlerash. 
1 Sight and Eyes. Inflammation and itching of eyes; dim

sightedness. 
7 Smell and Nose. •Severe spontaneous epistaxis of small 

boys, lasting several days. 
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I Epistaxis; hemorrhages after wounds. 
:Profuse, yellow and green, thick, fetid discharge from 

nasal passages of several years' duration; at night the 
discharge runs down posterior nares, causing choking 
and other disagreeable symptom~. fJChronic nasal 
catarrh. 

8 Upper Face. IFlushed face, interspersed with rose-colored 
spots. 8Urticaria. 

I Red face and urticaria over whole body; face, eyelids, 
lips, ears and hands swollen. 

IAcne which had for a long time disfigured face. 8Uri
nary trou Lies. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Speech embarrassed, cannot talk well. 
OUrticaria. 

ITon~ue coated white. 8Bronchial and vesical catarrh. 
11 Inner Mouth. Pain in mouth, throat and joints. 

Slight but painful swelling of lips and mouth. 
Dryness of tongue, with inflammation of throat and 

mouth. 
Increased flow of saliva. 

11 Throat. I Chronic inflammation of throat . 
.Marked inflammation of throat with great swelling of 

submaxillary glands and threatened suffocation. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Loss of appetite. 

fJBronchial and vesical catarrh. tJlJrticaria. 
I Great thirst. OUrticaria. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa
tions, excessive nausea; nausea in throat; gagging and 
vomiting. 

Great nausea with severe colic, somewhat > by sweat. 
ISpittilig up of ingesta, with large quantities of mucus; 

sometimes vomiting of mucus. OGastric catarrh. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Heartburn; pressure and 

uneasiness in stomach. 
Pain in stomach and limbs. 
I Distension and fulness after eating; spitting up of in

gesta, with large quantities of mucus; stools coated 
with mucus; frequent mucous diarrhcea. OGastric 
catarrh. 

IGastric troubles during menstruation, or following 
urticaria. 

19 Abdomen. Borborygmus; rumbling in abdomen so loud 
that it is heard by others; abdomen distended as if it 
would burst. 

Pressure and burning in abdomen in umbilical region. 
Severe colic with great nausea, somewhat.> by sweat. 
IColic, with flatulency, indigestion and looseness. 
Colic, with watery diarrhcea; colicky tearing pains in 
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abdomen, preceded by drawing pains in bones of 
thighs. 

IHypogastrium sensitive. ODysentery. 
Painful swelling of inguinal glands. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Diarrhrea, with loss of appetite; nausea 
and vomiting; copious, involuntary, watery stools; < 
in morning; colic, > by bending double. 

1White, diarrhreic stools, generally in morning, with 
chilliness and colic, obliging one to bend double. 

IGreenish passages, mixed mucous flocculi. fJBronchial 
and vesical catarrh. 

1\Vhite, diarrhrnic, mucous stools in morning, mucus is 
not tenacious or stringy, but comes away in masses. 
Ointestinal catarrh. 

I Stools often coated with mucus; frequent attacks of 
mucous diarrhrna. OGastric catarrh. 

Debilitating diarrhrna, with tenesmus. 
Chronic diarrhrea and dysentery, with or without fever. 
Diarrhrea alternating with obstinate constipation. 
IConstipation, with large red blotches over whole body, 

and fever. 
Stools: white, fecal; bloody; watery; copious; involun-

tary. 
During stool: chilliness, tenesmus, drawing, tearing colic. 
IStitches in rectum and intolerable burning at anus. 
Hemorrhoidal tumors lasting for years disappeared under 

its use, in a case of gonorrhrna. 
:Fistula in ano of ten years standing, with a chronic 

cough. 
Sensation of weight in perineum. 
Expulsion of several yards of tapeworm. 

11 Urinary Organs. II Inflammation of kidneys. OBright's 
disease. 

I Chronic vesical catarrh; excessive irritation of bladder. 
ISpasmodic pains in bladder every morning, at nearly 

same hour. OBronchial and vesical catarrh. 
IFrequent calls to urinate, with violent pains in neck of 

bladder on attempting it, occasional retention of urine; 
after catching cold. 

Pressure on bladder, with fruitless urinary tenesmus and 
passage of urine in drops. 

Tenesmus of bladder and urethritis. 
Irritation of urethra and neck of bladder, occurring in old 

women. 
IBuruing in neck of bladder and urethra. 
Induration of prostate gland, and great pain in it on 

urinating. 
I Inflammation of urinary organs; swelling, dilatation 

VOL. IV.-29. 
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and tickling at orifice of urethra, with pulsative pain 
throughout penis. 8Gonorrhrea. 

Urinary difficulties with hrematuria. 
Copious secretion or retention of urine. 
I Constant ineffectual desire to urinate; contraction of 

urethra; emission of urine in drops. 
IGrent dysuria. 
II Urine can only be discharged after great effort; stream 

thinner than usual, causing great pain under four<'hette, 
when reaching glans peniR. 8Dysuria aftt>r gonorrhrea. 

Itching, bitin~ and burning in urethra, both before and 
after urinatiOn. 

I Urine emitted in drops. 8Induration of prostate. 
Urine: foaming; greeuish; turbid; with odor of violets. 
I Urine scant and full of sediment, with burning in ure-

thra after micturition. 8Urticaria. 
I Urine high colored and thick, depositing abundant red

dish sediment. tiBronchial and vesical catarrh. 
IDark red, scanty urine, with brickdust sediment. UUr

ticaria. 
IUrine hot and scalding, red, depositing tllick, mucous 

sediment. 8Dysentery. 
I Evacuations of thick, brown, tenacious mucU!'~, tinged 

with blood; tormina and tenesmus; sensitive hypogas
trium. UDysentery. 

I Large amount of viscid mucus, some blood and detached 
portions of mucous tissue in urine. 8Bronchial and 
vesical catarrh. 

IHrematuria in women. 
Frequent copious discharges of urine, with diabetes. 

21 llrlale Sexual Organs. Violent emotions, with lascivious 
thoughts, constant excitement of sexual desire. 

Long-continued weakness of sexual organs with absence 
of sexual desire, and irritation of the parts. 

IChronic cystitis. 
Induration of prostate with no increase in size, or slight 

augmentation with extreme hardness. 
Burning and sensation of dryness in region of prostate 

gland, and in urethra. 
Soreness, smarting, itching and swelling of urethra; ~u

rulimt discharge; urine smells of violets; eruption hke 
measles or urticaria with great itching. 

tBiting pain, burning and itching in urethra before and 
after urination; meatus swollen and inflamed, with 
soreness and discharge of pus. tiGonorrhrea. 

ISwelling and dilatation of orifice of urethra, with pulsa
tive pains throughout pt>nis. 

IGonorrhrea in the early stage, no strangury. 
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IGonorrhrea: mild cases, or in first part of second stage, 
when disc·harge is moderate; much urinary irritation, 
but no particular difficulty. 

IYellow, purulent, or mucous discharge from urethra. 
IChronic gleet with muco-purulent discharge. 
I Swelling and induration of testicles. 
Aching-drawing in testicles. 
Redness and acrid humor on scrotum and between it and 

thighs, swelling and tenderness of inguinal glands. 
I Gonorrhreal rheumatism. 

13 Female Se::r.ual Organ.a. Throbbing and pains irr ovaries. 
Forcing down in bladder and uterine region; drawing 

in uterus, neck of bladder and vagina; burning and 
itching in urethra and vagina. 

Wandering uterine pains. 
Urerine hemorrhages. 
Discharge of bloody and thick, purulent mucus from 

uterus with pressure. 
Leucorrhrea arising from gonorrhrea; yellow, purulent 

gonorrhrea; hrematuria; strangury. 
Milky, acrid, sore-making discharge, with painful mic

turition. 
I Profuse, green gonorrhreal discharge, with c'listressing 

burning and sensation of warmth in vagina, particu
larly when urinating. 

I Burning red spots in vulva. 
lltching of vulva. 

=Voice and Laryn::r.. Trachea and Bronchia. Dryness· 
and roughness in larynx. 

Constant irritation in larynx, ~xciting cough. 
Hoarseness, especially in morning. 
Excoriating pain in larynx. 
Bronchial catarrh, soreness of chest and cough. 
Bronchitis, with profuse expectoration. 
Chronic bronchorrhrea (dilared bronchi), with profuse 

expectoration of greenish, purulent, fetid mucus. 
26 Respiration. Oppression of chest, with labored breathing, 

while working in a stooping position, as when digging; 
pressure on sternum: slow respiration. 

I Respiration quick and panting; could breathe easily 
when bolsrered up in bed, mucous rf\les in whole chest, 
most in l. lnng. OBronchial a11d vesical catarrh. 

rr Cough. Cough, with soreness of chest. 
Mucous cough; cough, with shortness of breath. 
IDry, painful cough, with dryness in larynx and huski

ness. 
ICough during measles. 
; Chronic cough, with fistula in ano. 
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Profuse expectoration of greenish-grey, purulent mucus, 
of a disgusting odor, sometimes mixed. with blood. 

ISevere, harassing cough, with profuse expectoration of 
thick, heavy masses of yellow or greenish and putrid 
tasting mucus, sometimes bloody and in such quanti
ties as to cause choking and vomiting. tJBronchial and 
vesical catarrh. 

Increased expectoration in phthisis pulmonalis. 
ISpitting of blood. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Oppression of chest, with labored 
breuthing as if respiratory passage was filled with 
mucus. 

_ Pressure and anxiety in chest, with transient flushes of 
heat to face and burning in palms of hands and soles 
of feet. 

I Burning in chest; soreness and cough. 
I Dyspncea, soreness and rawness in chest and occasional 

stitches in I. side. 8Bronchial and vesical catarrh. 
I Mucous rules in whole chest, most in I. lung; dulness 

under I. clavide and want of normal resonance on 
whole of I. side. tJBronchial and vesical catarrh. 

Chronic pulmonary catarrh, with profuse expectoration of 
a greenish-grey, purulent mucus, of a disgusting odor, 
sometimes mixed with blood. 

· 1 Hremoptysis. 
IIi Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation. 

I Heart's action tumultuous, pulse irritable and 100 per 
minute. fJBronchial and vesical catarrh. 

Quick pulse. 
13 Lower Limbs. I Pain and swellina of knees and malleoli. 

Gonorrh mal rheumatism, especially if located in fibrous 
part of knee joint. · 

; Neuralgia of nervus pudendus internus, in consequence 
of gonorrhcca; pains begin in scrotum and anus, and 
extend down to r. side of foot, with severe cramps. 

s' Limbs in General. IGreat restlessness of extremities. 
0 Urticaria. 

Pain in limbs, stomach and joints. 
M Rest. Position. Motion. When bolstered up m bed: 

can breathe easily. 
Unable to sit up: weariness, debility. 
Bending donhle: colic >. 
While working in stooping position: pressure on sternum, 

slow respiration. 
55· Nerves. I Greatly excited during night. tJUrticaria. 

I I General malaise. tJN ettlerash. 
IWeariness; debility, unable to sit up. fJBronchial and 

vesical catarrh. 
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Involuntary trembling and movements of head, trunk 
and extremities. 

Hemiplegia after disappearance of a measlelike eruption 
which had covered whole body. 

111 Sleep. I Drowsiness or sleepiness. tJU rticaria. 
IRestless nights. tJBronchiul and vesical catarrh. 

38 Time. In morning: diarrhcea <; white dia.rrhreic stools, 
with chilliness and colic; hoarseness; chilliness. 

In afternoon: heat and thirst. 
At night: discharge runs down posterior nares, causing 

choking and other disagreeable symptoms; greatly ex
cited; restless; sweating. 

• Temperature and Weather. After catching cold: pains 
in neck of bladder on attempting to urinate, occasional 
retention of urine. 

40 Fever. I Violent chills, with headache and general malaise. 
tJN ettlerash. 

IChilliness and coldness in forenoon, with pain in dorsa 
of feet; in afternoon, heat and thirst for water. 

I Uneasiness during two days, followed by a very hard 
chill, which is succeeded by heat and au eruption; 6n 
third day, fever subsides and eruption grows paler. 

IFever and burning sensation, insomnia and nocturnal 
agitation. tJUrticaria. 

IFever with large red blotches over body, constipation. 
!Perspiration profuse, of a pungent smell. 
Sweat somewhat relieves nau~iea and colic. 
I Night sweats. 8Bronchial and vesical catarrh. 
II Febrile disturbance during inflammatory stage of gon

orrhrea. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: mucous diarrhrea; calls 

to urinate. 
Spasmodic: pains in bladder, every morning at same hour. 
Occasional : stitches in !. side of chest. 
Long-continued: weakness of sexual organs. 
During two days: uneasiness, followed by chill, heat and 

eruption, which sub-ide on third day. 
Constant: iueffectual desire to urinate; excitement of sex

ual desire; irritation in larynx, exciting cough. 
Lasting several days: epistaxis of small boys. 
Chronic: nasal catarrh; inflammation of throat; diarrhrea 

and dysentery; hemorrhoidal tumors; cough with fis
tula in ano; vesical catarrh; cystitis; gleet; bronchor
rhcea; pulmonary catarrh. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: pains from scrotum and 
anus extend down to side of foot. . 

Left: mucous rales in lung; occasional stitches in side of 
chest; dulness under clavicle and want of normal reso
nance on whole side. 
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43 Sensations. As if abdomen would burst; as if respiratory 
passage was filled with mucus. 

Pain: in mouth, throat and joints; in stomach and limbs; 
in bladder every morning; in neck of bladder on at
tempting to urinate; in prostate gland on urinatin~; 
under fourchette when urine reaches glans penis; Ill 

· knees; in scrotum and anus, extending down r. side of 
foot, with severe cramps; in dorsa of feet; in ovaries. 

Stitches: in rectum; in 1. side of chest. 
'fearing: coli<;ky pains in abdomen. 
Drawing-tearing: colic during stool; in abdomen; in 

thighs. 
Drawing: in bones of thighs; in uterus, mouth of bladder 

and vagina. 
Aching-drawing: in testicles. 
Itching-drawing: in testicles. 
Burning: in abdomen and umbilical region; intolerable, 

at anus; in neck of bladder and urethra; in urethra; in 
region of prostate gland ; in vagina; red spots in vulva; 
in palms of hands and soles of feet ; in chest. · 

Forcing down: in bladder and uterine region. 
Throbbing: in ovaries. 
Pulsative: pain throughout peni~. 
Twitching: in skin, urethra. 
Biting: in urethra; of skin. 
Pricking: in skin. 
Excoriating pain : in larynx. 
Smarting: of urethra. 
Soreness: of urethra; of meatus urinarius; of chest. 
Rawness: in chest. 
Roughness: in larynx. 
Wandering uterine pains. 
Pressure: in stomach; in abdomen and umbilical region; 

on bladder; in uterus; on sternum; in chest. 
Trembling: in head. 
Fulness: after eating. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Weight: in perineum. 
·Anxiety : in chest. 
Uneasiness: in stomach. 
Tickling: at orifice of urethra. 
Dryness: of tongue; in region of prostate gland, and m 

urethra; in larynx. 
Warmth: in vagina. 
Itching: of eyes; in urethra; of measlelike eruption; in 

vagina; of vulva; of skin ; of nettlerash. 
"Tissues. Blennorrhagia or profuse dischurges from various 

mucous surfaces; chronic catarrh. 
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Inflammatory affections of intestinal canal, genital and 
urinary systems. 

Vesical and urethral catarrh of both sexes. 
I Emaciation. 8Bronchial and vesical catarrh. 
Post-scarlatinal dropsy. 
Dropsy from liver and heart. 
Ascites, general anasarca from renal disease, especially 

albuminuria after scarlatina. 
I Gonorrhreal rheumatism. 

•~ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : urticaria, 
skin disagreeable . 

.e Skin. Jaundice. 
IViolent itchin~. 8Urticaria. 
Itching and priCkiug in skin; annoying itching with se

vere inflammation in parts denuded of epithelium. 
I Chilblains. 
IN ettlerash, isolated patches, pale red or bright red, with 

violent itching. 
I Urticaria over whole body, face red; dry, hot and biting 

skin (calor mordax), especially disagreeable to touch. 
8U rticaria. 

II Urticaria from gastric irritation with fever and intoler
ahle itching. 

Acne of long durution, with much disfigurement of face. 
Papular or pustular skin eruption occurring in groups, 

with pain in limbs and disordered stomach. 
1Large red blotches all over body, with constipation and 

some fever. 
Dark-colored or bright red, elevated, intolerably itching, 

lentil-sized, measle-shaped exanthema, in clusters, flow
ing one into another. 

I Uneasiness during two days, followed by a very hard 
chill, which is succeeded by heat and an eruption of 
very circumscribed lenticular patches; this eruption 
gives rise to intense itching and pricking of skin; it is 
like measles, but without any catarrhal symptoms; on 
third day fever subsides, and eruption grows paler; on 
seventh skin has a mottled appearance; the eruption 
does not wholly disappear for five days; no desqua
mation. 

Violent chill, headache and general malaise; red, hot skin, 
nettlerash nil over body, delirium, drowsiness, scanty 
urine, which is dark, with brickdust sediment. 

Eczema, consisting of small vesicles, smaller and flatter 
than the mercurial eczema. 

Tormenting eruptions only between fingers, and on both 
forearms as far as bend of elbow; pustules like the itch, 
with red areolre, containing a red, watery fluid, with 
itching pain, desquamation after a few days. 
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Measles, scarlet rash, roseola; miliary eruption; itch. 
' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 4, scrofulous; 

dysuria. 
Boy, ret. 12; urticaria. 
Mr. R., ret. 12; urticaria. 
Miss G., oot. 15; lymphatic-sanguint> temperament; caught 

severe cold ; bronchial and vesical catarrh. 
Miss B., ret. 24 ; urticaria and gastric disturbances. 
M.S., ret., 25; teacher, delicate health, and frequently suf

fering from throat affections, neuralgic toothache, gas
tralgia, with constipation; all her ailments are more on 
r. side ; urticaria. 

Young German girl ; gonorrhrea. 
A mason, suffering a year with urinary difficulties arising 

from catching cold and indulgence in beer and spirits. 
Man, ret. 48, with tendency to hemorrhoids, had gonor

rhrea several times, in consequence of which he suffered 
from strictures and dysuria, he was relieved by caustics, 
nevertheless great irritability of urethra remained; 
dysuria. 

Man, rot. 50, suffering ten years from fistula in ano con
joined with a chronic cough ; had an attack of gonor
rhrea, for which large doses of balsam copaiva were 
given, which resulted in curing the fistula and cough. 

Mrs. B., ret. 62; nettlerash. 
48 Relations. Antidoted by: Bellad., Calcar., l!fercur., Sulphur. 

Compatible: After Aeon., when acute symptoms of gonor
rhrea have been subdued. 

Compare: Cannab., Canthar., Oubeba, Erig., Kali lYrom., Pul-
8at., Kali jod., Sepia, &nee. grac., all of which cause anal
ogous symptoms of mucous membrane, especially of 
urinary organs. 
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CORALLIUM RUBRUM. 

Red U>ral. Gorgoniadere. 

Proved by Attomyr, in the 3d trituration; alfo by Melicher. See Encyclopedia, 
vol. 3, p. 56 I. 

CLilfiCAL AUTBORITID.-/nretmzte ea- of na3al ca.14rrh, Miller, U. 8. Med. 
Inv., Nov., 1878, p. 418; CltancrY, Attomyr, Ruck. KJ. Erf., vol. 2, p. 117; Cough, 
H. N. Martiu, Hom. Clini('8, vol. 2, p. 215; Hnghes, see Pharmacodynamics, p. 
325; Whooping cough, S.M. Cate, N. E. M.G., vol 3, p. 85; Eruption on dbo11111, 
Nunez, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 239. 

1 Mind. Peevish and ill-humored, very complaining; scolds 
and swears at the pains. 

sInner Head. II When moving head quickly, or shaking it, 
sensation as if wind was blowing through skull. 

IHead feels very large, three times its natural size. 
tSensation of emptiness and hollowness of head. 
Extremely violent headache pressing out at forehead, 

obliging him to move head from one side to other, but 
without relief; not > by sitting; > for a short time by 
almost complete uncovering of burning, hot body. 

Sensation as if forehead was flattened by pressure. 
I Pressing headache in forehead; she cannot keep eyes 

open; > by walking in open air. 
IViolent headache, as if parietal bones were forced 

asunder; < by stooping. 
ICongestion of blood to head on stooping. 
Meningeal inflammation threatening in yellow fever, es

pecially in children. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I Enlarged pupils. OW hooping cough. 

Eyes hot and painful, with sensation as if swimming in 
tears. 

Burning of eyes from candlelight. 
Extremely sensitive drawing pain in external wall of I. 

orbit, whence pain extends down beneath cheek bone, 
apparently along course of nervus malaris. 

I Pressure, as from sand, in reddened eyes (evening). 
tOn closin~ eyes, they feel hot, as if bathed in tears. 
I I Eyes pam violently during every motion. OGonor

rhreal ophthalmia. 
7 Smell and Nose. Subjective odors of smoke, onions, etc. 

Great dryness of mucous membrane of nose and throat. 
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Dry coryza, nose stopped up, ulcerated nostrils. 
IIProfuse secretion of mucus dropping through posterior 

nares, obliging frequt>nt hawking; inspired air feels 
cold. 

IViolent, fluent catarrh of odorless mucus, looking like 
melted tallow, leaving greasy looking spots on linen. 

Bleeding of nose, one nostril at a time, especially at night. 
Ulceration of nose. 
I Painful ulcer in r. nostril and on inner side of wing of 

nose, affecting nasal bones, with a sensation as if they 
were pressed asunder. 

• Upper Face. IGrows purple and black in face. lJWhoop
iug cough. 

Left zygoma painful, as if bruised; < when touched. 
IHeat in face on bending head forward. 

• Lower Face. Pain in l. articulation of lower jaw, as if 
sprained, on drawing jaw far downward, and also when 
biting and yawning . 

. IThe lips are chapped, swollen and painful. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Everv tooth on l. side feels as if set on 

edge; as if teeth were ioo close to one another, or as if 
a tenacious body was lodged between them. 

11 Taste and Tongue. 1White coated tongue. lJWhooping 
cou~h. 

11 Inner Mouth. I Painful swelling of I. submaxillary gland; 
< when swallowing or bending head forward. 

u Throat. I .Mucous membrane of throat and chest very sen
sitive, any change of air sets patient coughing. 
tiWhooping cough. 

IIConstant hawking, owing to an accumulation of mucus 
in posterior nares; inhaled air feels cold. tiCatarrh. 

IGreat dryness of fauces. 
u Appetite Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Violent thirst, 

no appetite. (}Whooping cough. 
IILongin~ for acids and salt food. 

ta Eating and Drinking. I After dinner, hot cheeks and fore
head, with cold feet. 

Food tastes insipid, like sawdust; farinaceous food tastes 
like straw; beer tastes sweet. 

18 Hicoough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. INauRea, 
with dryness of tongue and violent headache, < when 
sitting up. 

Severe fit of coughin~, followed by a loose cough, with 
vomiting of quantities of tough, ropy, stringy mucus. 

10 Stool and Rectum. IConstif.ation (for six days), followed 
by copious papescent stoo . 

Profuse discharge of mucus from anus at night. 
21 Urinary Organa. I Burning urine. 
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I Loam-colored urine, with similar sediment. 
22 Male Sexual Organe. I Weakened sexual power, with 

spermatorrhcea. liBalanitis. 
llnvoluntary seminal emissions during sleep (without 

dreams or erections). 
IRed, flat ulcers on glans and inner surface of prepuce, 

with profuse yellow, ichorous discharge. 
ISuperficial, lardaceous ulcers, or, more commonly, red 

ulcers, on glans penis or prepuce, with copious, thin, 
offensive smelling discharge, which can be easily re
moved. .OChancre. 

I Ulcers flat and extremely sensitive to touch, sometimes 
bleeding; chancres on any part of penis or scrotum 
very sensitive to touch. 

IThe whole glans and inner surface of prepuce secrete a 
yellowish-green offensive matter; great sensitiveness, 
redness and swelling. 

ISwelling of prepuce; margin of prepuce feels sore when 
linen touches it. 

I The frrenum is painful, as if pricked by needles. 
I Profuse perspiration of genitals. 
I Balanitis. 
IVery painful soft chancres. 
I Syphilitic erosions, exuding a thin, badly smelling ichor; 

constant trickling of mucus from posterior nares into 
fauces; smooth, copper-colored spots on palm of hand 
and finger. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Laryn-
gismus stridulus. · 

18 Respiration. I On deep inspiration, sensation as if air pass
ing through air passages was icy cold; inclination to 

· cough, with difficult hawking up of bronchial mucus, 
in morniug. 

Difficult, oppressed respiration. 
ICrowin~ during inspiration. OWhooping cough. 
ILaryngJsmus stridulus resembling whooping cough. 
Asthma. 

11 Cough. Convulsive spasmodic cough, occurring in parox
ysms. 

lin some forms of violent spasmodic cough; "firing 
minute guns." of short, barking cough, all day, and for 
half an hour or so towards evening, increasing to a vio
lent spasmodic paroxysm. 

I Nervous and spasmodic cough; so violent that children 
lose their breath and become purple and black in face; 
during deep inspiration, sem;ation as if air passing 
through air passages was icy cold, inclination to cough 
and difficult hawking up of bronchial mucus; every 
atmospheric change causes coughing. 8Tuberculosis. 
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I Fits of violent spasmodic cough, commenring with gasp
ing for breath and continuing with repeated crowing 
inspirations until he grows purple and black in face 
and i:3 quite exhausted; < in latter part of night R.nd 
mornin~s; larynx and trachea more involved than 
chest; mucous membrane of throat and chest very sen
sitive, and change of air sets patient coughing; loss of 
appetite and thirst; severe fit of coughing followed by 
a loose cough, with vomiting of quantities of tough, 
ropy, stringy mucus. tJWhooping cough. 

1Whooping cough or any other kiud of cough, when 
attack comes on with a very rapid cough, and attacks 
follow so closely as to almost run into each other; cough 
uutil patient falls back as limber as a rag. 

1Whooping cough, with bleeding from mouth and nose. 
ICough, with morning aggravation, smothering sensation 

before paroxysms. · 
I Frequent paroxysms of violent coughing; spasms of 

glottis and larynx so severe as to produce a sound, in 
coughing, similar to spasmodic croup; paroxysms of 
cough every ten or fifteen minutes, with occasional in
tervals lusting an hour; cough < Iutter part of night 
and forenoon; > in afternoon and evening; she seems 
quite weak, with quick pulse, white coated tongue, con
siderable thirst, uo appetite, enlarged pupils and rapid 
loss of flesh. OWhooping congh. 

Nervous cough, asthma Millari and endemic whooping 
cough. 

I Cough, with great sensitiveness of air passages. 
ICold expectoration. 

:sinner Chest and Lungs. Tuberculosis; spasmodic cough; 
cold expectoration. 

"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse full and hard. 
IQuick pulse. OWhooping cough. 

30 Outer Chest Pains in sternum, with cough. 
11 Neck and Back. Neck stitf. 

Pressing pains in shouhJer blades with cough. 
Small of back pains as if broken. 

52 Upper Limbs. I Red, itching, miliary eruption rough, feel
ing like a grater to the wuch, on both elbows. 

Pain in wrists as after writing much and rapidly. 
ISmooth, copper-colored spots on palm of hand and 

finger. OSyphilis. 
ss Lower Limbs . . Pain in knees, tibire and tarsal joints as 

after walking a great neal. 
.:w Limbs in General. After a short walk in evening, great 

lassitude in all the limbs. 
s, Rest. Position. Motion. Standing: falls asleep. 
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Motion: eyes pain violently during. 
Sitting up: nausea and hearlnche <. 
When shaking head or quick l,v moving it: sensation ns if 

wind was blowing through ~kull. 
Violent headache, obliging him to move head from side 

to side, but without relief, not > by sitting. 
Bending head forward: heat in face; pain iu 1. submax

illary gland <. 
On closiug eyes: they feel hot, as if bathed in tears. 
On drawing jaw far downward: pain in 1. articulation, 

also when biting or yawning. 
Stooping: headache < ; congestion of blood to head. 
Walking: headache >; lassitude in all the limbs after; 

great fatigue after. 
58 Nerves. IGrent weakness. 8\Vhooping cough. 

Great fatigue after a walk. 
Hysteria. 

~Sleep. Drowsiness; yawning; the joint of the jaw pains. 
Very sleepy; falls asleep while standing. 
Cannot sleep before midnight; tosses about. 
Starts as soon as she falls asleep, from a frightened dream. 

38 Time. In moming: inclination to cough, difficult hawking 
of mucus; spasmodic cough <. 

In aft.ernoon: cough >· 
Evening : pressure in eyes; cough >; lassitude in limbs. 
At night: bleeding of nose; profuse discharge of mucus 

from anus; cannot fall asleep before midnight. 
Latter part of night: spasmodic cough <. 

s. Temperature and Weather. Heat: chill > by outward. 
Uncovering of body: headache > for a short time; bot 

parts feel cold. 
'Feels cold uncovered and too hot when covered. 
Open air: headache >. 
Change of air: sets patient coughing. 

60 Fever. Heut without thirst or sweat; full, hard pulse. 
Chill, but skin of usual warmth, with headache and 

';iolent thirst. 
Chill relieved by outward beat. 
Hot parts feel cold when uncover~d. 
Dry heat, no thirst, no sweat. 
Tertian or quartan intermittent; dropsy following sup

pression of chills. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: paroxysms of violent 

coughing. 
Constant: hawking; trickling of mucus from posterior 

nares into fauces. 
Every ten or fifteen minutes: paroxysms of cough, with 

occasional intervals lasting an hour. 
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For half an hour: towards evening, spasmodic paroxysms 
of coughing. 

All day : short barking cough. 
For six days: constipation. 
Tertian or quartan intermittent. 

41 Locality and Direction. Right: painful ulcer in nostril, 
affecting nasal bones. 

Left: drawing in external wall of orbit, extending down 
beneath cheek bone; zygoma painful ; pain in articula
tion of lower jaw; every tooth on side as if set on 
edge; painful swelling of submaxillary glnnd. 

43 Sensations. As if wind was blowing through skull; as if 
head was very large, three times its natural size; as if 
forehead was flattened by pr~ure; as if parietal bones 
were forced asunder; as if eyes were swimming in 
tears; as of sand in eyes; as if nasal bones were 
pressed asunder; as if 1. zygoma was bruised; as 
1f sprained in 1. articulation of lower jaw; as if teeth 
on I. side were set on edge; as if teeth were too close 
to one another, or as if a tenacious hody was lodged 
between them; as if frrenum was pricked by needles; 
as if air passing through air passages was icy cold; 
as if smothering before cough; as if small of back 
was broken. 

Pain: in abdomen with coughing; in knees, tibire and 
tarsal joints, as if after walking a great deal; in joint 
of jaw; in sternum; in wrists. 

Drawing: in external wall of !. orbit, extending down 
beneath cheek bone. 

Burning: of body; of eyes from candlelight.· 
Pressing out: at forehead. 
Pressing: in forehead; in shoulder blades. 
Pressure : in eyes. 
Hollowne!!s: in head. 
Emptiness: in head. 
Dryness: of fauces; of tongue; of nose and throat. 
Itching : miliary eruption on elbows. 

41 Tissues. Difficult breathing and spasmodic cough. 
I Rapid loss of flesh. 8Whooping cough. 
Scrofula; syphilis complicated with psora. 

C3 Touch. Pass1ve Motion. Injuries. Touch : pain in I. 
zygoma < ; ulcers on scrotum or penis very sensitive; 
eruption on elbows feels like a grater. 

From touch of linen : margin of prepuce feels sore. 
ca Skin. ICopper-colored spots on skin. 

Smooth, red spots on skin and palms of hands, at first 
coral color, then darker red, and finally coppery. 

Pustular eruption resembling varioloid. 
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Measles; purpura; psor1as1s. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. May be found useful for a 

combination of syphilis and psora. 
Carrie, rut. 2; whooping cough. 
Girl, ret. 13, nervous temperament, has several times 

manifested hysterical symptoms;. hns not yet mW1stru
ated; cough. 

Woman, ret. 45; suffering for three years from cou~h. 
Womtm, ret. 52; suffering for two weeks; eruptwn on 

elbows. 
"Relations. It antidotes: Merr:ur. 

Complementary: Sulphur. 
Compare: Bellad., Caustic., Chffea, Droser., Hyos., Lysttin, 

(inhaled air feels cold); Nitr. ac., Nux vom., Me;_1hitis; 
~·taphis. (gastralgia). 

CORNUS CIRCINATA AND FLORIDA. 

Dogwood. Coma cere. 

From the numerous indigenous species of dogwood, the Oircinata and Florida 
are the only Olll'll proved. C<>rnU8 sericea hu been given clinically in intermit· 
tent fever by the old echool. 

The Oircinala wu proved by Marcy, Crane, Filllgraff and Freeman (see En· 
cyclopedia, vol. 3, p. li65 ), and the Florida ( potentized to the 30th in p•1re snow 
water) by G. H. Bute in the Summer of 1838; also proved and u!!ed by J. Walker, 
M. B. Roche and M. Macfarlan. 

The symptoms of the FioridG are marked -, and are not in the Eacyclopedi.a. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES:- -Jnjlatnmatioo of ehtal, MSS.; -~h toilh ltitcM8 
in do.ur, Bute, MSS.: .Ague (three !.'IU!l'll), E. J. Batet~, Am. Hom. Obs., vol. I, p. 29; 
-IntermillefUja~ (four cues reported), A. A. Roth, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 270. 

1 lllind. Forgetful of familiar matters. 
Indifference with respect to subjects which usually 

interest. 
Drowsiness with indifference. 
I Feeling of indolence and loss of mental and physical 

energy. 
!nubility to 6x mind upon any subject; reads without 

being able to appreciate the ideas of the suQ.ject. 
Mind confused; particularly on rising in morning. 
I Depression of spirits and petulance. 
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2 Sensorium. -I Constant dizziness. IJinfiammation of chest. 
Dulness and sense of fulness in head, with distension of 

stomach > after stool. 
Dulness and weight in head, particularly in temples, > 

by coffee. 
Heaviness of head, with nausea. 

sInner Head. Aching and throbbing pain over r. eyebrow. 
Dull pains over eyeballs; unusual pulsations, extending 

from front to back of head. 
IPulsating headache in temples. 
•Throbbing headache mostly in temples, > by coffee. 
Drawing sensation from back of head to nose. 
Deep seated pulsating pains in occipital and parietal 

regions. 
Heaviness of head, with great disposition to sleep, suc

ceeded by severe cutting pains in whole head, and ex
treme mental and physical prostration, > by cup of 
strong coffee. 

IHeadaches, with drowsiness and confusion of ideas; semi
laterul headaches; deep seated pains under vertex; dull 
heavy pains over whole head, with drowsiness, lassitude, 
nausea and general sweat. 

IIShooting, aching or throbbing pains in head. 
· Tensive, aching pains throughout whole head. 
-Severe headache, with quick pulse and violent pains in 

howels. 
-Fulness and pains in head, with gastric derangement. 
-Cerebral fulness, with constant tendency to sleep. 
Congestion of blood to head and face. 
I I Bilious cephalalgia. 
Headache < by walking, stooping or shaking head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. -ILeft eye weak, like a cloud over it; 
elbows and wrists painful; pains at waist, as if she would 

1 break in two; sighs very often ; gagged, as if to vomit, 
very often in morning; chilly sensations come on fre
quently, although she is warm; pains run up side of 
trunk or body like lightning, seems as if they would 
give her a twist while running up. 

Eyes sunken, hollow; dull and heavy as after a debauch; 
dark circles under them; yellowish tinge of conjunctiva. 

Sense of weight or a feeling of contraction around eyes. 
ISoreness of eyeballs; aching pains through them. 
Eyeballs and lids feel heavy, as if pressed down by a 

weight; great inclination to close eyes in sleep. 
Scrofulous O£hthalmia, herpes of eyelids. 

• Hearing and Eara. Ringing in ears . . 
'Smell and Nose. &Pricking in nose and nasal bones. 

Drawing sensution from back of head to nose. 
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Itching of nasal mucous membrane. 
Coryza early in morning. 

8 Up~r Face. Heat and burning in face. 
•Burning of cheeks without redness, but feel flushed. 
I Countenance yellow or pale, sallow, sunken, and indica

tive of suffering and debility. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Pungent, bitter or insipid taste; yel

lowish or wnite fur upon tongue. 
Ulceration of tongue, gums and mouth. 

13 Inner Mouth. Smarting in mouth and throat. 
Aphthous ulceration of mouth in children. 
Ulceration of buccal mucous membrane from a cold or 

gastric derangement. 
13 Throat. Smarting and burning in mouth, throat and 

stomach, with desire for stool. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Thirst for cold 

drinks. 
- I Drinks little and often; hunger soon after eating; de

sire for sour things, pickles, pastry, cakes, etc. 8In
flammation of lungs. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eruc-
tations. · 

I I Acid pyrosis; painful and slow digestion. 
IGagging as if to vomit, in morning. 
Nausea with confused and heavy pain in bead. 
INausea, with bitter taste, and aversion to all kinus of 

food, and desire for sour drinks. 
Nausea, sticky sweat and feeling of exhaustion. 
-Nausea, vomiting and pain in stomach, with headache. 
-Nausea, vomiting and violent pains in bowels. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation of faintness in 
stomach and bowels. 

ISense of emptiness in stomach. 
IDistension of stomach and bowels with wind. 
I Burning sensation in stomach. 
Fulness and oppression in stomach, with bad taste and 

dry mouth. 
IPulsative pains in stomach, head and bowels. 
I Pain in pit of stomach. 
- I Indigestion and heartburn. 

18 Hypochondria. IChronic hepatitis and bilious derange
ments; jaundice. 

1' Abdomen. Constant working of bowels, as if they were all 
in motion. 

Borborygmus; large emission of very offensive flatus. 
Distension of bowels from wind, > by a loose fecal dis

charge. 
VOL. IV.-30. 
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&Griping in umbilical region, with much rumbling of 
wind. 

Contraction and shooting pains from centre of chest 
(thoracic muscles) down to lower part of abdomen, 
pains coming on severely at iutervals and then re
mitting. 

Bearing down feeling in abdomen and rectum ; creating 
an urgent desire for stool. 

- Violent pain in bowels, with purging. 
Abdominal pains more acute during stool. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I Urging to stool; early in morning in 
bed; with fulness and uneasiness of bowels; frequent 
but ineffectual. 

IDiarrhrea, with excessive debility and nervous excita
bility. 

IDiurrhrea of a dark and bilious, or watery and mucous 
character, with griping, burning and tenesmus, nausea, 
drowsiness, dulness of head and general perspiration. 

Stools: dark, bilious, very offensive; dark green, thin and 
offensive; greenish, slimy; mucous, bilious or watery; 
frequent and scanty; discharge of offensive ftatus. 

I Bearing down pains in rectum a.nd bowels, with urgent 
desire to go to stool. 

Hard, dry and scanty stool with pressing in rectum. 
Ulceration of mucus membrane of rectum. 
I Bowel complaints generally, with pains in bowels before, 

during and after discharges. 
IDysenteries and diarrhreus, accompanied by inactivity 

of liver. 
Cholera infantum, bowel complaints of infants while 

teething; bilious diarrhroa; bilious colic; jaundice; 
biliary derangements generally. 

Chronic diarrhrea. 
21 Urinary Organs. Frequent inclination to pass water. 

-Difficult urination in morning in old men. 
&Urine scanty and high colored. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. I Increased sexual desire, but lack 
of power. 

Frequent strong and persistent erections during night. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. 1 Leucorrhcea. 
26 Respiration. Frequent inclination to expand chest by 

taking a long breath. 
n Cough. &Cough with sharp stilches in chest. 

IDry, spasmodic cough, or tedious chronic cough, with 
mucous expectoration. tJScrofulosis. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. - &Stitches in region of I. 
clavicle extending towards r. side, < by taking a deep 
breath; constant tkkling in chest compelling him to 
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cough, with difficult expectoration; constant dizziness; 
chilliness followed by heat with thirst and finally sweat; 
drinks little and often; hunger SI)Oll after eating. 8In
flammation of lungs. 

Choking sensation in upper part of thorax. 
Soreness of chest on rising in morning. 
-Stitch in r. chest as from a knife thrust, with vertigo. 
Sore, bruised feeling or stitches in chest or back. 
Sensation of dragging, or bearing down, on each side of 

chest. 
Shooting pains from centre of thorax to lower part of 

abdomen. 
llntermittent shooting pains in chest and abdomen. 
IRheumatic or neuralgic pains in chest, back and limbs. 
-Ineffectual urging to stool, followed by cutting pains in 

ribs of l. side, with pain under I. scapula as if a piece 
of flesh was being forcibly twisted out; later, copious 
stool. 

Perce{ltible pulsations in chest. 
18 lleart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation of heart. 

-Increased strength and frequency of pulse, with feYer 
heat; pulse quick and bard. 

I Acceleration of circulation. 
~Outer Chest. I Dragging pains in sides of thorax and in 

lumbnr region, < by motion, bending over and turn
ing in bed. 

Griping and shooting pains from centre of chest (thoracic 
muscles) to lower part of abdomen, pains severe at 
intervals. 

Fine scarlet rash upon chest, with itching. 
31 Neck and Back. -Sensation like a jerk or shock in nape 

of neck. 
I Pains at the waist as if she would break in two; pains 

run up whole l. side of trunk or body like lightning, 
seems ns if they would giv.e her a twist while running 

· up; pain in elbows and wrist. 
Boring pain in shoulder blades. 
Dull pain in small of back, with drowsiness and lassitude. 
Sore pain in lumbar region, < when bending over, or to 

either side. 
82 Upper Limbs. -Neuralgic sharp pains begin in r. elbow, 

extending to hand and shoulder, passing down r. side 
and then up l.; pain settled about heart, causing feeling 
of pressure and palpitation; could not use arm because 
of pain and lameness; hands and feet swollen. pains of 
a darting, needlelike kind, very severe; difficulty of 
passing water. 

Sense of weakness and fatigue of arms. 
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Burning and itching sensation in bands and arms. 
-Numbness and stitches in wrist joints. 
Coldness of hands, following a loose stool. 
-Blueness of fi.ngers. 

468 

ss Lower Limbs. Pain in r. hip while lying in bed. 
Legs weak and tremulous, particularly when ascending; 

sensation of weariness in legs. 
Itching on legs and thighs; burning sensation in feet. 
Coldness of feet following a loose stool. 

3' Limbs in General. Weakness of extremities. 
-Cramps in popliteal spaces, with tension in flexor mus

cles, also in I. arm. 
»Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: pain in r. hip . 

.Motion: pain in sides of thorax and lumbar reg10n <. 
Turning in bed: pains in sides of thoru aud lumbar 

region<. . 
Shaking head: headache <. 
Bending over: pains in sides of thorax and lumbar re-

gion <; pain in lumbar region <. 
Bending to either side: soreness in lumbar region < . 
Btooping: headache <. 
Wulking: headache <. 
When ascending: legs weak and tremulous. 
Exercise: sweat and Jrreat fatigue from slight. 

»Nerves. &General dc:-bility and impaired mental energy, 
with great drowsiness; in heat of Summer. 

fT Sleep. &Great disposition to sleep, with entire loss of men
tal and physical energy; heavy feeling in head. 

I Drowsiness, with great depression of spirits and deep
seated pains in head ; disposition to perspire. 

Sleepy and weak during day, with dull pains in head, 
back and limbs. 

&Sleep unrefreshing and disturbed by unpleasant dreams. 
31 Time. In morning: on rising, mind confused; gagging; 

coryza early; urging to stool, early in bed; difficult 
urination, in old men; soreness of chest on rising; 

IS,,·mptoms generally < on waking in morning. 
During day: sleepy and weak, with dull pains in head, 

back and limbs. 
At night: frequent erections; slc:-epy but cannot sleep, 

must get up and look out of window; itching in parox
ysms<. 

• Temperature and Weather. Cold drinks: thirst for. 
From catching cold : ulceration of buccal mucous mem· 

bl'nne; inflammation of chest. 
Summer: debility, impaired mental energy, and great 

drowsinc:-ss in heat of . 
.o Fever. Chilliness, accompanied by nausea, dull pain in 

head and feelings of debility and languor. 
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-Chill with cold, clammy skin. 
Chilly sensation, succeeded by transient flushes of heat. 
-IChilliness, followed by heat with thirst and finally 

sweat. Olnflammation of lungs. 
-Chill followed by beat with thirst, tlrinks often, but not 

much at a time, then sweat; constant giddiness; hun
gry soon after eating; desire for sour things, later for 
sweets. · 

-IFirst moderate heat, then light perspiration, ending 
with a crawling sort of chill, beginning in back and 
going upward. 8Intermitteut fever. . 

-Increased temperature of body, hot sweat, fulness in 
head. 

Flushes of heat and coldness in alternation, followed by 
cold perspiration. 

Transient flushes of heat, pervading whole body, with 
shooting pains through brain. 

-Heat: with v1olent headache; thirst; hot, but moist 
skin; stupor. 

IParoxysm preceded for days by sleepiness, dull, heavy 
headache, sluggish flow of ideas; slight exercise causes 
sweat and great fatigue; during apyrexia, debility and 
painful diarrhrea; first moderate heat, then light per
spiration, ending with a crawling sort of chill; when all 
the stages seem aborted and the patient says his chills 
amount to nothing; weak, languid, loss of appetite. 

IGeneral perspiration, with nausea,drowsiness and heavy 
pain in head. 

IGeneral clammy sweat, with headache, nausea, pain in 
back, lassitude and confusion of idess. 

-Sweat rolls down from her; chilly but warm; cramps 
from sides of her waist, running towards pubes; sleepy, 
but couldn't sleep all night; had to get up and look out 
of window, she was so sleepless; could not sleep in day
time, sweating all the time. 

Bilious remittents, and the characteristic gastric and in
testinal symptoms present. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: sighing; gagging; chilly 
sensations; ineffectual urging to stool; diarrhrea; in
clination to urinate; erections; inclination to expand 
chest, by taking a long breath. 

Constant: dizziness; tendency to sleep; working of bowels; 
tickling in chest; sweating. 

Daily: paroxysms of ague. 
Chronic: hepatitis and bilious derangement; diarrhrea; 

cough. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: aching and throbbing 

over eyebrow; stitch in chest; pain in hip. 
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Left: eye weak; stitches in region of clavicle extending 
towards r. side; cutting in ribs, with pain under scapula; 
tension in arm. 

From front to back: pulsations in head. 
65 Sensations. As if a cloud was over 1. eye; as if she would 

break in two nt waist; as if pains would give her a twist 
while running up body; as if eyeballs and lids were 
pressed down by a weight; as if bowels were all in 
motion; as if a knife was thrust into r. chest; as if a 
piece of flesh was being forcibly twisted out under 1. 
scapula; as of a jerk or shock in nape of neck. 

Pain: deep seated, under vertex; in bowels; in elbows 
and wr1sts; in stomach ; in pit of stomach ; in r. hip; 
in back; in chest, abdomen and legs; at waist. 

Stitches: sharp, in chest, in region of 1. clavicle extending 
towards r. side; in r. chest; in wrist jointt'l. 

Dnrting, needlelike pain: in arm. 
Prickling: in nose and nasal bones; 'heat of whole surface 

with; in skin. 
Cutting: in whole bead; in 1. ribs. 
Shooting: in head; from centre of chest down to lower 

part of abdomen; in brain. 
Lightning-like pains: run up side of trunk or body. 
Boring: in shoulder blades. 
Drawing: from back of head to nose. 
Tensive pain: throughout whole head. 
Tension: in flexor muscles, also in 1. arm. 
Buming: in face; of cheeks; in mouth, throat and stom

ach; in hands and arms; in feet; heat of whole sul'face 
with; in skin. 

Contraction: around eyes; from centre of chest down to 
lower part of abdomen. 

Bearing down: in abdomen and rectum; on each side of 
ehest. 

Dragging: on each side of chest; in "!umbfir region; in 
sides of thorax. 

Rheumatic or neuralgic pains: in chest, back and limbs. 
Neuralgic pains: begin m elbow, extend to hand and 

shoulder, pass down r. side, then up I. and settle nbout 
heart. 

Throbbing: over r. eyebrow; in temples; in head. 
Pulsating: headache in temples; deep-seated pains in 

occipital and purietal regions; pains in head, stomach 
and bowels. 

Pulsations: from front to back of head; in chest. 
Griping: in umbilical region; from centre of chest to 

lower part of abdomen. 
Cramps: in popliteal spaces; from siJes of waist running 

towards pubes. 
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Colic: pains. 
Smarting: in mouth and throat; stomach. 
Bruised feeling: in chest and back. 

CORN US. 

Soreness: of eyeballs; of chest; in chest and back ; m 
lumbar region. 

Aching: over r. eyebrow; in head; through eyeballs. 
Choking: in upper part of thorax. 
Confused pain: in head. 
Dull pain: over eyeballs; over whole head; in small of 

back; in back and limbs. 
Heavy pain: in head. 
Pressure: about heart. 
Pressing: in rectum. 
Oppression: in stomach. 
Weight: in head, particularly in tern pies; around eyes. 
Heaviness: of head; of eyeballs and lids. 
Dulness: within head. 
Weakness: of anns. 
Weariness: of legs. 
Faintness: in stomach and bowels. 
Uneasiness: of bowels. 
Fulness: within head; in stomach; of bowels. 
Emptiness: in stomach. 
Numbness: in wrist joint-'3. 
Tickling: in chest. 
Itching: of nasal mucous membrane; of ra.sh upon chest; 

in hands and arms; on legs and thighs; heat of whole 
surface with; in skin; of scalp, legs and feet; of exter
nal genitals. 

" Tissues. Its chief action appears to be upon the liver and 
the intestinal canal; a marked influence is likewise ex
erted upon the brain. 

Accelerated action of heart and arteries, accompanied by 
hot skin, burning of face, great drowsiness, headache, 
inability to fix the mind, nausea, depression of spirits, 
pains in back, chest, abdomen and legs, lassitude, de
bility, sunken eyes, yellow tinge of conjunctiva, sallow 
countenance, diarrh<ea of dark, bilious matter, or slimy 
and watery fluid, tenesmus, colic pains, throbbing pains 
in temples, distressing dreams, tympanitic distension of 
abdomen, constant desire to sleep. 

I Intermittent fevers, with chills and sweat predominating; 
the la.st stages of remittent and typhoid fevers, when 
diarrh<ea set-'3 in, with profuse sweat-'3 and general physi
cal and mental exhaustion. 

"'Touch. Passive Motion. InJuries. Scratching or rub
bing: < itching . 

.. Skin. I Yell ow or earthy appearance of skin. 
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IHeat of whole surface, with itching, burning or prick-
ling sensations. 

I Prickling, burning and itching sensation of skin. 
Itching of scalp, legs and feet, < by scratching or rubbing. 
Itching in paroxysms, < at night. 
Eczema, pruritis or similar affections of external genitals. 
Skin covered wit.h copious clammy perspiration. 
Fine scarlet rash on breast, with itching. 
Dry or moist eruption; scrofulosis with cough. 
Dry or moist tinea; itching of scalp. 
IV esicular eruptions; urticaria; miliaria; roseola. 

67 Stages of Life, Constitution. Young man, ret. 18; daily 
paroxysms of ague. 

Young man, ret. 20, sick seven or eight weeks, had taken 
usual remedies without effect; ague. 

-George Schafer, after catching cold; inflammation of 
chest. 

Man, ret. 35, sick seven weeks with chills, fever and vomit
ing of blood; remedy given in alternation with Tart. 
emet. 

" Relations. Compare : Olnchon., Eup. perf., Hydrast. and 
Nuxvom. 

CREOSOTE. (See Kreosotum). 
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CROCUS SATIVUS. 

&ffron. lridacete. 

Employed by the ancients both aa a medicine and & condiment. 
The provings are principally by Stapf and G~ anti &aBOCiate provers. Ste 

Encyclopedia, vol. 3, p. 678. 

CLINICAL AUTBORlTJD.-~ diwturoartU, &hmid, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, 
p. 20; Htad~ during dimaeUrie ~. H., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 176; 
Qplatllalmia, S. Lilienthal, Med. Inv., vol. 7, p. 64; On.jvndilliti., T. C. Fanninp:, 
Hom. Clinics, vol. 3, p. 21; Eputazi., Landesmann, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 81; 
EpiMazia (four CReee), Hartlaub, Sonnl'nberg, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 412; J. 
Stein, Raue's Rec., 1871i, p. 81; Gaatnc d&.iurbaJWlU ajtn- operaliotl j;yr hnMrrlloid11, 
Schmidt, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 636; Hemurr~from uterw (five C&SHJ, Diez, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 307; Kopp, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 307; MetrorTMgia, 
Werber, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 306; MetrMT/aagio, Camillo Lederer, Rane's 
Rec., 1874, p. 245; UtmM latmMT!Iage during prtgnancy, H. M. Warren, Med. 
Inv., vol. 5, p. 35; &wre aftu-paina and lkmorrlaage, G. Schmid, Hom. Clinics, vol. 
4, p. 150; Htnnoptyai•, H. Ring, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 159; 0Mrta, Groes, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 507. 

1 Kind. IChilcl sits or stands up in bed making various 
quick movements without being conscious of what he 
is doing; this is followed by a short interval of quiet
ness, in which he may regain consciousness, but with
out any knowledge of what has passed; this remission 
followed by another attack, and so on ; febrile condition 
with congestion to head; eyes fixed and bright; redness 
aud heat of face; urine pale and scant; desires neither 
food nor drink. 

IOn attempting to write something down, cannot, on 
account of loss of recollection. 

IGreatly concerned about his life, believes that be will 
die, is no longer fit for business. 8Epistaxis. 

Extravagant ideas and great loquacity. 
ISings involuntarily, on hearing even a single note sung; 

laughs at herself, but soon sings again in spite of her 
determination to stop. 

I Jumping, dancing, laughing, whistling; very affection-
ate, wants to kiss everybody. 

Gayety; uncommon mirth and cheerfulness; witty. 
ICbangeable disposition, depression and hilarity. 
Alternations of excessive happy affectionate tenderness 

and rage. 
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IR~stless, anxious, sorrowful mood; deep melancholy. 
Excessive timidity. 
I Vexation, contradicted by bursts of laughter. 
IHe takes everything in anger and suddenly repents of 

having injured others. 
I Great ill humor; behavior of relatives and friends excites 

her to anger, and she is at the point of permitting an 
outbreak of passion towards them, but at this moment 
she feels calm; at next moment this c~lmness seems a 
weakness; she is vexed with herself, and her anger be
comes greater than ever; this very unusual vacillation 
of mood lasts several hours. 

2 Sensorium. Giddiness with fainting. 
Vertigo: as if intoxicated, in forehead; in room, but not 

in open air; with confusion; and heat of whole body; 
staggering and giddiness when raising head after lying 
down at night. 

ICongestion of head, with nosebleed. 
• Inner Head. Sudden shock in forehead and temples. 

Pain in forehead in evening by candlelight, with burn
ing and pressure in eyes. 

ISudden broad thrust in r. temple, extending deep into 
brain, causing him to start; above I. frontal eminence, 
extending deep into brain. 

Pulsating pains in I. side of head extending into eye. 
Sudden cold sensation on I. parietal bone, as if a drop of 

cold water had fallen on it. 
When moving head, sensation as if brain was loose. 
ICongestion of head ; violent throbbing. 
Nervous or menstrual headache. 
I Headache during climacteric period with throbbing, pul

sating pains 111 various parts of head, pressure in eyes, 
dilatation of vessels of head and of other parts of body; 
< during period in which she was accustomed to have 
menstrual fiow, pain continuing at that time two or 
three days without remission, preventing sleep. 

4 Outer Head. Vertigo when raising head, with heat of body. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I Eyes fixed and shining. 8Cerebral dis-

turbance. 
ISudden flashes before eyes like eJectric sparks. 
I Appearance of a spot jumpi~1g up and down before sight. 
On reading, the paper looks pale red or rose color, shines. 
IThe light seems dim, as if obscured by a veil. 
Acute tearing pain in head and r. eye, with dimness of 

vision, and a sensation as if cold air was rushing 
through eye. 

ISore burning in eyes after reading awhile; also dimness, 
must wink frequently. 
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IPupils much dilated. 
I Pain in eye to top of head, pain in I. eye darting to r.; 

sensation of cold wind blowing across eyes. 8Sclero
choroiditis post. 8Asthenopia. 

lA few moments' use of eyes causes feeling in them as if 
room was filled with smoke; feeling of dryness and 
burning, very soon succeeded by lachrymation; press
ure on closed lids relieves somewhat. 

IFeeling in eyes as if she had been violently weeping, 
with corresponding appearance of weeping; beginning 
in I. and extending to r. eye; feeling of something alive 
and moving in abdomen (r. side). OConjunctivitis. 

I Feeling as though water was constantly coming into 
eyes, only in room. 

ISensation as if she had been looking through too sharp 
spectacles. 

I Feeling as of biting smoke in eyes. 
Worse from looking fixedly at an object, cannot even 

thread a needle. 
Ophthalmia menstrualis in patients of a sanguine tem

perament, subject to attacks of congestion and inclina
tion to spasms (hysterical) at climacteric period. 

IExtreme photophobia and most copious lachrymation; 
impossible to read without a torrent of tears inundating 
eyes, so that light gets confused and veiled. 

Lachrymation in room; not in open air. 
I Constant winking, with tearful suffusion of eyes. 
I Must wink and wipe eyes frequently, as though a film of 

mucus was over them. 
Twitching of eyelids. 
IJerking, twitching and itching in upper lid. 
Nightly spasms of lids. 
I Sensation as if eyelids were swollen. 
llnclined to press lids tightly together from time to time. 
I Heating aud lancinating pains in eyes after surgical 

operations. . 
8 Hearing and Ears. I Humming and roaring in ears, 

causing impairment of hearing, < when stooping. 
7 Smell and Nose. I Mild pressure in forehead precedes 

attack of nosebleed; he is very anxious, believing that 
he will die, constant coldness of hands and feet; towards 
evening, congestion of blood to head, with warmth of 
face, quivering in 1. eyelid, sour taste in mouth, pulse 
full and quick. 

II Epistaxis of very tenacious, thick, black blood, every 
drop drawn into a thread, with cold sweat in large 
drops on forehead. 

I Violent sneezing; coryza with stringy mucus. 
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I Bloooy mucus, or <.lark, stringy blood from nose. 
8 Upper Face. I Yellowish, sallow color of face. 8Epistaxis. 

fJMetrorrhagia. 
I Livid complexion, or circumscribed, burning red spots. 
IRed, hot face, or alternate redness and pnleuess. 
IRedness and heat of f11ce, with congestion to head. fJCere-

brul disturbance. 
ISensation of warmth in face, with congestion to bead 

and twitching in l. eyelid. fJEpistaxis. 
'Lower Face. I Lips cracked. 
u Taste and Tongue. ITongue moist, dirty and coated in 

centre. tJMetrorrhagia.. 
I Tongue coated white, fapillre elevated,> after breakfast. 

12 Inner Mouth. Unusun warmth in mouth. 
ISour taste in mouth. fJEpistaxis. 
I Foul odor from mouth. tJMetrorrhagia. 

u Throat. IFeeling as if uvula was elougated, during and 
when not swallowing. 

IElongation of uvula. 
ISensation in resophagus as from a plug. 
IScraping in throat in evening before and after, but not 

during time he takes his food. 
IScraping rough throat. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversion&. •Excessive thirst 
for cold drinks; thirst in evening. 

15 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 Eructa-
tions, tasteless. 

IViolent heartburn. 
I Feeling of nausea in chest and throat. 
INauseu, disappearing in open air. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. •Great feeling of emptiness 
in pit of stomnc!J. 

I Distension of stomach and abdomen. 
ISensation of fermentation in stomach, or of motion up

ward and downward, hither and thither. 
IISensation as if something living was jumping about in 

pit of stomach. 
I Fulness and bloated ness of stomach ; eructations and 

rancid pyrosis; nausea and difficult vomitiug of decom
posed fluids; fine cutting pain beginning in cardiac 
region, extending to and fixing itself in stomach; abdo
men sunken; no stools during paroxysms; pulse about 
60, intermittent, as also beat of heart; great dyspurea; 
icteric symptoms. fJAfter operation for hemorrhoids. 

Very violent heartburn. 
u Abdomen. Bloated abdomen. 

IISensation in abdomen as if something living was 
jumping about, with nausea, faintness and shivering. 
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In night when waking she experiences repeated kicks in 
I. side of abdomen as from a fcetus. 

IStitches in abdomen arresting respiration, with uterine 
inflammation. 

ISensation of heaviness in abdomen, with pressing towards 
uterus. 

I Cutting pains deep in lower abdomen extending towards 
small of back. tJUterine hemorrhage. 

Pain in groins . 
., Stool and Rectum. IObRtinate constipation caused by 

stagnation in portal system ; costiveuess of newborn 
children when based on venous disturbances. 

IStools contain dark, stringy blood. ' 
ISeusitive, dull, long stitch near l. side of anus, from time 

to time. 
I Stitches and itching at anus; stitch extending from anus 

through small of back into 1. groin, < during an in· 
spiration. 

I Crawling in anus, as from thread worms. 
llntolerable writhing in anus affecting whole nervous 

8ystem painfully. 
11 Urinary Organa. I Urine scant and pale. tJCerebral dis· 

turbance. 
12 lllale Sexual Organs. IExcitement of sexual desire. 
:a Female Sexual Organs. I Sensation as if menses would 

appear, with colic and pressing towards genitals. 
I Menstruation too early and too profuse. 
I Uterine flow during new or full moon. 
IMenses profuse and lasting too long, but come at proper 

time; blood dark, clotted, stringy, viscid. 
I Dysmenorrhcea, with dark, striugy blood; senbation of 

commotion in stomach upward and downward, hither 
and thither, during painful menstruation. 

I After non-appearance of menses for ten weeks, sudden 
severe bearing down pains in ahdomen and small of 
back with severe hemorrhage; blood flowing in large, 
black, coagulated masses from uterus, greatly exhaust· 
ing patient. . 

I Menses suppressed; sensation of rolling or tumbling in 
abdomen. 

I After dancing or a long walk during catamenia, with or 
without pnin, when there is a discharge of dark, stringy 
blood; it comes away in dark or black strings; sense of 
rolling or bounding in stomach or abdomen; violent 
cephalic throbbing. 

Nervous excitement; palpitation of heart; fenrfnlness. 
IIMetrorrhagia of dark, viscid, stringy blood, in blnek 

clots, or after overheating,.straining or lifting, also after 
al>ortion or delivery; < from slightest motion. 
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IDaily discharge of bright red blood, viscid, slimy, coag
ulated, with vertigo, pains in head, stitches in both 
sides under false ribs, frequentjalpitation; small and 
frequent pulse, pains in back an great exhaustion. 

Leucorrh<Ea with paroxysms of acute stitches from puden
dum tor. thigh, as if a knife was suddenly thrust into 
these parts every now and then, gradually penetrating 
into the parts and with increasing pain. 

16 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Imaginary preg
uancy. 

Motions of child are felt too violently, and are painful. 
IThreatened abortion, especially when there is a hemor

rhage of dark, stringy blood; miscarriage third month . 
IQuarter of an hour after delivery, placeuta still remain

ing, blood in large clots; womb dilated, soft; fainting; 
pale as death ; pulseless, extremities cold as ice. tJPost
partum hemorrhage. 

I Lochia dark. stringy; abdomen distended. 
I Discharge composed of black strings; as fast as blood 

flows from vulva it is formed into black, stringlike 
masses. 

IOffensive smelling uterine hemorrhage; or when the 
patient, in consequence of long·continued hemorrhage, 
has fallen into a state of nervous erethism. 

• Respiration. Oppression of chest, with desire to draw a 
long breath, > by yawning. 

IOffensive, sickly odor of breath. 
rr Cough. I Violent attack of exhausting dry cough, relieved 

by laying hand on pit of stomach. 
ICough, with spitting of dark, stringy blood. 

18 lnner Chest and Lungs. IHeaviness of chest, must fre-
. quently take a deep breath. 

ISensation as if something living was hopping in chest. 
IJumping, as if from something living in lower portion 

of r. chest, as if beneath the ribs. 
I Dull stitches in I. chest. 

s Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IAnxious palpitation of 
heart. tJUterine hemorrhage. 

I Palpitation of heart on going up-stairs; great debility. 
Pulse: feverish, accelerated; full and quick (epistaxis); 

slow, scarcely 60 (cerebral uisturbance); weak and in
termitting, hardly accelerated (metrorrhagia); pulseless. 

IExcited circulation. tJHemorrhages. 
30 Outer Chest. Peculiar jerking pain in interior of I. breast, 

as if drawn towards the back by means of a thread. 
st Neck and Back. Sn·elling of neck. 

Sensation of coldness in back. 
s: Upper Limbs. I Pain on moving upper arm, as if head of 

humerus was loose and easily dislocated; cracking. 
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Sensation as if arms and hands had gone to sleep. 
The arms (forearm) feel heavy, as if bruised. 
Burning, tingling and tension in tips of fingers. 
IChilblains on hands and fingers. 

13 Lower Limbs. Sudden concussion in buttocks as from a 
fall, while sitting. 

I Violent cracking of hip or knee joint, when stooping. 
Great sensation of weariness in knee joint and lower legs. 
Knees give way. 
Trembling of feet on falling asleep. 
Burning and tingling of feet. 
Aching of soles from standing. 
IChilblains on toes. 

"Limbs in General. Limbs go to sleep (at night). 
I Constant coldness of hands and feet. tJEpistaxis. 
•Extremities cold as ice. tJ.Metrorrbagia. 

14 Rest. Position. Motion. Sitting: sudden concussion in 
buttocks, as from a fall. 

Motion : metrorrhagia < from slightest. 
Raising head after lying down: staggering and giddiness; 

vertigo. 
On moving head: as if brain was loose. 
On moving upper arm: pain, as if head of humerus was 

loose and easily dislocated. 
Stooping: < humming and roaring in ears; violent 

cracking_ of hip or knee joint. 
On going up-stairs: palpitation of heart. 
Child sits or stands up in bed, making various quick 

movements, without being conscious of what he is 
doing. 

After dancing or long walk during catamenia, blood dark 
and stringy, bounding in stomach or abdomen, violent 
cephalic throbbing. 

• Nerves. Great nervous exaltation and depression. 
IExcessive prostration and weariness in evening, as from 

severe physical exertion, accompanied by great sleepi
ness, with feeling as if eyelids were swollen; literary 
occupation relieves. 

I Fainting. tJEpistaxis. {)Metrorrhagia. 
Hysteria; excessive mirth and cheerfulness alternating 

with melancholy; childish follies; pleasant dementia, 
with paleness and headache. 

IJerking in muscles. 
ISpasmodic contractions of single sets of muscles. 
Chorea, every seven days, with great hilarity, singing and 

dancing. 
37 Sleep. Continuous yawning and desire to sleep. 

Drowsiness; somnolency; sleepiness daytime, after meals. 
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I Sings in sleep. 
I Dreams; confused; frightful. 

31 Time. In daytime: sleepiness. 

480 

In afternoon: chill, growing < towards evening, with 
shivering and trembling. 

Towards evening: violent heat over whole body, great 
thirst, chill <. 

In evening: pain in forehead; . when reading, sees as 
through a gauze; congestion of blood to head, quiver
ing in l. eyelid, sour taste in mouth, pulse full and 
quick; scraping in throat; thirst; excessive prostra
tJOu, weariness and sleepiness. 

At night: staggering and giddiness when raising head 
after lying down; when wakiug, as of kicking of fcetus 
in l. side of abdomen; limbs go to sleep; sweat. 

118 Temperature and Weather. In room: vertigo; lachry-
mation. 

In hot weather: epistaxis. 
Open air: nausea >; desire for. 
Cold drinks: excessive thirst for. 

4° Fever. I Chill in afternoon, growing < towarns evening, 
with shivering from back down legs; trembling. 

Chilliness, only on back part of body. 
IThirst, with chill and heat. 
I Flushes of internal heat, prickling and crawling in skin. 
I Heat, principally of head and face, with paleness of 

cheeks and thirst. · 
I Heat in face and in front of bean. 
IHeut, intense redness of face, distension of bloodvessels. 
I Violent heat over whole body, chiefly in head, with red-

ness of face and great thirst, without much dryness of 
mouth ; towards evening. 

llnternal heat and great anguish. tJMetrorrhagia. 
I Sweat scant, only at night, and then cold and debilitating. 
I Sweat only on lower half of body. 
IContinual foul-smelling sweat, which aggravates the de

bility. tJHemorrhage after confinement. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden: shock in forehead and 

temples; broad thrust in r. temple, or above 1. frontal 
eminence; cold sensation on l. parietal bone; flushes 
before eyes like electric sparks; severe bearing down 
pains in abdomen and small of back, after non-appear
ance of menses. 

Frequent: winking; palpitation; drawing a long breath; 
changes in sensations. 

Consta11t: winking; coldness of hands and feet; yawning 
and desire to sleep; foul-smelling sweat. 

Nightly: spasms of lids. 
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Every seven days: chorea. 
During new or full moon: uterine flow. 
For two or three days: headache during climacteric period. 
For twenty·two days: hemorrhage from uterus. 
For six weeks: daily discharge of blood, with disturbed 

menses. 
For three months: discharge of blood from uterus. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: sudden broad thrust in 
tern pie; acute tearing pain in eye, and sensation as if 
colt! air was rushing through eye; as if something was 
alive and moving in side of abdomen; stitches from 
pudendum to thigh; jumping, as from something living 
in lower portion of chest, as if beneath ribs. 

Left: sudden broad thrust above frontal eminence; pul
sating pains in side of head, extending into eye; sudden 
cold sensation in parietal bone; quivering in eyelid ; as 
of kicking of fcetus in side of abdomen; stitch near side 

· of anus; stitch from anus through small of back into 
groin; dull stitches in chest; jerking in interior of 
breast. 

From I. to r. eye: pains darting; feeling as if she had been 
weeping, with corresponding appearances. 

65 Sensations. As if a drop of cold water had fallen on I. pa
rietal bone; as · if brain was loose; as if cold air was 
rushing through r. eye; as if cold wind was blowing 
across eyes; as if room was filled with smoke; as if 
she had been violently weeping; as if something was 
alive and moving in abdomen; as though water was 
coming constantly into eyes; as if she had been look
ing through too sharp spectacles; as of biting smoke 
in eyes; as though a film of mucus was over eyes; as 
if eyelids were swollen; as if uvula was elongated; as 
of a plug in cesophagus; as of fermentation in stomach, 
or of motion upward and downward, hither and thither; 
as if something living was jumping about in pit of 
stomach, or in abdomen; as of kicking of fcetus in 1. 
side of abdomen; as if menses would appear, with colic 
or pressing towards genitals; as of rolling and tumbling 
in abdomen; as if a knife was suddenly thrust into 
pudendum and r. thigh, gradually penetrating into 
these parts with increasing pain; as of something living 
and hopping in chest, also m lower portion of r. chest, 
as if beneath ribs; as if I. breast was drawn towards 
back by means of thread; as if head of humerus was 
loose and would be easily dislocated ; as if hands and 
arms were gone to sleep; arms as if bruiseu. 

Pain: in forehead; in eye to top of head; in groins; m 
head; in back. 

VOL, IV.- 31. 
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Stitches: in abdomen; sensitive, dull, long, near I. side of 
anus; in anus; from anus through small of back into I. 
groin; in both sides under false ribs; from pudendum 
to r. thigh; dull in I. chest. 

Thrust: sudden broad, in r. temple, extending deep into 
brain; above I. frontal eminence. 

Lancinating: in eyes. 
Cutting: in cardiac region, extending to and fixing itself 

in stomach; in lower abdomen extending towards small 
of back. 

Jerking: in upper lid; in interior of I. breast; in muscles. 
Tearing: in head and r. eye. 
Concussion: sudden, in buttocks as from a fall. 
Shock: sudden, in forehead and temples. 
Burning: in eyes; red spots on face; of feet; in skin. 
Burning-tingling: in tips of fingers. 
Sore burning: in eyes. 
Pulsating pains: in I. side of head extending into eye; in 

various parts of head. 
Throbbing: in various :parts of head. 
Writhing: intolerable, m anus, affecting whole nervous 

system painfully. 
Twitching: in upper lid. 

• Quivering: in I. eyelid. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Bearing down : in abdomen and small of back. 
Aching: of soles from standing. 
Tension: in tips of fingers. 
Oppression: of·chest. 
Pressure : in eyes; in forehead; towards uterus. 
Heaviness: in abdomen; of chest; of arms as if bruised. 
Weariness: in knee joints and lower legs. 
Heartburn: violent. 
Tingling: of feet; in skin. 
Crawling: in anus, as from thread worms; in skin. 
Prickling: in skin. 
Itching: in upper lid; in anus. 
Dryness: in eyes. 
Fulness: of stomach. 
Emptiness: in pit of stomach. 
Nausea : in chest and throat. 
Warmth: in face; in mouth. 
Heat: in eyes; in face and head. 
Coldness: on I. parietal bone; in back; of hands and feet. 

" Tissues. Irritation and congestion of brain, causing hysteri
cal mania, congestion of womb and metrorrhagia. 

II Hemorrhage from various parts, blood black, viscid, 
clotting, forming itself into long, black strings, hanging 
from the bleeding orifice. 
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Tumors, with ulceration arid characteristic bleeding. 
"Touch. Paasive Motion. Injuries. Laying hand on pit 

of stomach : > attacks of exhausting dry cough. 
Pressure: on closed lids > dryness and buruing in eyes. 
Inclined to press lids tightly together from time to time. 
Bruised parts: painful suppuration. 

· ~Skin. IPricking, crawling, burning and tingling in skin. 
I Scarlet redness of whole body, or scarlet spots on skin. 
I Painful suppuration of bruised parts, old, cicatrized 

wounds reopen and suppurate. 
1Lipoma and encephaloma of scalp. 
I Chilblains. 

u Stages of Life, Constitution. Frequent and great changes 
in sensations; the feelings changing suddenly from 
greatest hilarity to deepest despondency. 

Especially suitable for women. 
Headache Juring climacteric period. 
Epistaxis in children who develop too rapidly or slowly. 
Boy, ret. 10, whose father died suddenly in insane asylum; 

a febrile condition with congestion to head, followed by 
cerebral disturbances, after awaking from a sleep. 

Girl, ret. 10, lively disposition; chorea. 
Girl, ret 20, hemorrhagic diathesis; bright red epistaxis, 

particularly in hot weather, 
Woman, ret. 36, haggard and weak; for three months dis

charge of blood from uterus. 
Woman, ret. 36, good constitution, poorly nourished,after an 

apparent abortion; hemorrhage from uterus for 22 days. 
Woman, ret. 38, pale, thin, of slender build, menstrual 

function disturbed, menses lasting three weeks; for six 
weeks daily discharge of blood. 

Woman, ret. 40, with tendency to hemorrhoids, after non
appearance of menses for ten weeks in consequence of 
which she imagines herself pregnant; uterine hemor
rhage. 

Mrs. M., ret. 48, medium size, fair skin, blue eyes, light 
hair, mild and sensitive disposition; hremoptysis. 

Man, ret. 50, subject to hemorrhoids, for which he had un
dergone an operation; icteric symptoms, with gastric 
disturbance. 

Man, ret. 56, strongly built, able; epistaxis. 
Man, ret. 70; epistaxis, in spells, without apparent cause. 

63 Relations. Antidoted by Aeon., BeUad., Opium. 
Compatible: with Oinchon. at intervals has cured many 

cases of menorrhagia; Nux vmn., Pul3at., Sulphur. 
Compare: Aeon., Act. rae., BcUad., Calcar., Fluor. ac. (sensa

tion of cold wind blowing across eyes), Ipe.c., !gnat., 
Laches. (pains in eye to top of head), Nux vmn., Opium, 
Platin., Pulsat., Rhm tax., Ruta, Sabina, Sepia and Sulphur. 
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CROTALUS HORRIDUS. 
Rattlesnake poison. Crotalid2. 

The first regular provings of the J)oison wt>re made by C. Hg., and his provers, 
who proved the first and second trituration&; see Hering's Monograph on the Effects 
of Snake Poisons, 1837; a single proving with-the third dilution on an unmarried 
lady, ~et. 30, by Stokes, is recorded among the aforementioned, and the effects of 
the bite, from various sources, recorded in vol. 3 of Encyclopedia. The Monograph 
on Orotallll, by J. W. Hayward, of Liverpool, published 1884, is the most com
plete record of the effects of Crotalus virus on the sick and well we have bad 
hitherto. We have drawn from it largely to complete our collection of clinical 
and guiding symptoms, rendering due thanks to the author of the valuable mono
graph who thereby enriched our literature. 

CLUIICAL AUTHORITIEB.-Ddirium trtme~a, Mackechnie, Raue's Rec., 18i4, 
p. 62; Ddturi~m during incipitmt •tags of ~mile dementia, Hayward's Mon., p. 255; 
&morial diBturbanu, Hayward's Mon., p. 260; Headache, Neidhard, Hayward' a 
Mon., pp. 267, 268; Sid headache, with vertigo, C. Hg., MSS; Affection of eyu, 
Neidhard, Hayward's Mon., p. 272; .Amblyopia, Decran, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 
147; OUiary neuralgia, Decran, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 141; Otflrrhaa, Hay
ward's Mon.; Ozaoo, Nankivell, Hayward's Mon., p. 276; Di1tortum of fa~. Hay
ward's Mon., p. 21'!0; Papular eruption on fau, Hayward's Mon., p. 280; DipAtherUJ, 
Hayward' a Mon., p. 287; Cushing, Organon, vol. 1, p. 223; Spann of ~hagtu, 
8. P. Burdick, Hayward's Mon., p. 296; BiJ.iOUI vomiting, Hayward's Mon., p. 
367; Atonic dyapq>«ia, Hayward's Mon., p. 296; Hepatic dilorder (2 C&Sell}, Neid
hard, Hayward's Mon., p. 301 ; Ptriloneai in/fammation, Hayward's Mon., p. 300; 
Perityphlifia, Hayward's Mon., p. 300; lnirllinal hemorrhage, Hayward's Mon., p. 
305; Hremafuria (4 cases), Hayward's Mon., p. 310; Dgamerwrrhaa, Hayward'& 
Mon., p. 310; Maatitu and milk ley 'n a primipara, C. Hg., MSS.; Pertuuill, Hay
ward's Mon., p. 317; PaipitaJ.ion of heart, Hayward's Mon., p. 327; Tuberdc on 
wriat, H11yward's Mon., p. 337; Red 8[10t on finger, Hayward's Mon., p. 337; Ecchy
moacs on lou:er limb•, Hayward's Mon., p. 342 ; Tingling and prickling in hands and 
l. leg, Hayward's Mon., p. 338; Paraiym of uttnsor1 of l. foot after typhu.; C. Hg., 
MSS.; Ntnra/{Jia, Neidbard, Hayward's Mon., p. 268; Apoplexy, Weber, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 91 ; Chronic 8/~, Hayward's Mon., p. 357; BiliOtUfevr:r, 
W. Jackson Simon, Hayward's Mon., p. 368; Biliou1 remiUent ft:!Jtr, Neidhard's 
Mon., p. 49; Hayward's Mon., p. 366; Ytllow fe!·er, Neidh11rd's Mon., Hayward's 
Mon.; (2 cases), Plate, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 664; also used succesafully by 
Hardenstein in an epidemic; Py,•·mia, Bryce, Hayward's Mon., p. 3(i9; Pcltchia, 
Hayward's Mon., p. 352; Erg6ipd~' after t!(lcciootion, Hayward's Mon., p. 362; 
&arlatino. malignn. (2 cast'S), Hayward's Mon., p. 362; Morbilli (4 caaea), Hay
ward'8 Mon., p. 365 ; Ptu<tular eruption after t'GCcinaJ.ion, Bryce, Haywnrd's Mon., 
p. 353; Furunrk, Weber, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 183. 

1 Mind. Memory weak; obtuse, stupid, cannot express him
self correctly; makes ridiculous mistakes in spelling. · 
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Perception diminished. 
Confused speech; disconnected answers, with coldness of 

skin and rapid pulse. 
Torpor, sluggishness, incoherency, hesitation and quiet 

indifference. 
IMental delusions, such as mistakes in keeping his ac

counts and in writing letters, forgetfulness of figures, 
names and places; awaking in the night struggling 
with imaginary foes; imagines himself surrounded by 
enemies or hideous animals; taking antipathies to 
members of family. Oincipient stage of senile dementia. 

I Delirium: with languor, drowsiness, stupor; at night; 
with moans; with wide open eyes; in yellow fever. 

ILoquacious delirium, with desire to escape from bed. 
(Muttering delirium of typhus. · 
IDelirium tremens, nearly constant drowsiness, but with 

inability to sleep; trembling; numbness of extremities; 
repeated attacks; broken down constitutions. 

Mania in zymotic diseases and when connected with puer
peral or ovario-uterine disease. 

Moaning aop groaning. 
I Pains in head, with oppression of chest, burning fever and 

accelerated pulse; loss of speech, sopor from which he 
cannot be aroused, muttering and lockjaw. OApoplexy. 

Marked indifference, seems only half alive; utter apathy. 
ISadness, her thoughts dwell on death continually. 
Oppression, as if brain had been intoxicated by carbonic 

acid, or by degraded or non-oxygenated blood. 
I Depression, anxiety and lowness of spirits. Ointestinal 

hemorrhage. 
I Nervousness and depression of spirits. 8Headache. 
IExcessive sensitiveness; moved to tears by reading. 
Weeping mood, agony and despair. 
IMelancholy, with timidity, fear; anxiety; weeping; or 

snappish temper. 
Melancholia, with timidity, fear, distress and anguish. 
Suspicion and snappishness, or quiet indifference. 
IAnxious and pale, with cold sweat. 
Anxiety and distress, mental and bodily. 
Great anxiety, intense restlessness, much delirium. 
Anguish, moaning and groaning, with sleeplessness. 
ISnappish temper; irritable, cross, infuriated by least 

annoyance. 
Intense restlessness, twitching and nervous agitation. 
Lethargy, weakness, debility, powerlessness, staggering, 

trembling, vertigo, numbness, loss of co-ordination of 
movements. 

Fits of drowsiness or coma. 
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1 Sensorium. Vertigo: with faintnt>ss, weakness, nervous 
trembling; with pale face; with falling and loss of con
sciousness; epileptic; auditory; cardiac, with soft, weak 
pulse; anremic, > resting head; with venous conges
tion and degraded blood; with dilated pupils; from 
lightning or sunstroke; from fright. 

Fainting: on assuming an upright position; in attacks; 
and falling. 

IAttacks of dizziness, fainting and weakness, with occipi
tal headache, several times a day. 

I Apoplectic convulsions, especially at onset of some 
zymotic disease. 

IApoplexy in hemorrhagic or broken down constitutions, 
or m inebriates. 

3 Inner Head. Severe frontal headache, with coma and de
lirium, difficult dt>glutition, nausea anrl bilious vomiting. 

I A wakes in morning with headache over eyes. ODys
menorrhcea. 

IHcadache extending into eyes. 
I Dull, heavy pain and heat over eyes and in sides of ,uose, 

also dull, pressing J?ain at back of ear,heat in forehead, 
1 igh tness of head m open air, sickness of stomach in 
morning, nausea and vomiting, with nervousness and 
cll'pression of spirits. 

Headache in forehead above eyes, in temples, < in r., 
with vertigo, nausea and vomiting of bile; is obliged to 
lie down; constipation; > from walking in open air. 

I Pressure and oppression above eyes. 
IBilious headache every few days, beginning behind l. 

ear and passing around lower forehead as a pressing 
down on eyes; with nausea and vomiting. OD1stortion 
of face. 

I Severe pain at centre of forehead; dilated pupils; profuse 
menses. 

Dull, heavy, congested feeling in front of brain, < from 
exerting intellect. 

Frontal headache in 1. anterior lobe, particularly at its 
under surface. 

IPressl!re and heavy pain on top of head from 6 A.M. until 
even mg. 

IVery severe pain in r. eye and top of head, on r. side 
down back of neck, at intervals, for twenty years. 

ISick headache, with vertigo, heat on top of head and 
general sweat. 

I Throbbing and heat in l. side of head, with nausea before 
menstruation; vomiting green bile; urine high colored. 

I Head aches all over, with high fever, < at night, with 
great drowsiness; aching in all the bones; heat in fore
head and burning in chest, < from motion. 
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IFrightful headache. fJDiphtheria. 
I Dull, heavy, throbbing occipital headache, faint spells; 

hunger and general trembling. 
I I Terrible headache; pain as from a blow in occiput. 

8Cerebro-spinnl meningitis. 
Headache: especially of a dull, heavy, aching, drawing, 

pressing, compressive, or pulsating character; shooting, 
or stin~ing; in morning ou awaking, generally going 
off wh1le dressing; after mental exertion; confusion 
and loss of memory, especially for words and figures; 
vertigo, nausea, vomiting and malaise. 

Headache as if constricted, then sensitiveness of brain; 
pulsations; sensitiveness of heart when lyi!lg on l. side. 

Cerebral congestion; severe headache, vertigo, nausea or 
vomiting ; accompanying zymotic or septic diseases. 

Meningitis resulting from extension of ear disease; toxre
mic, alcoholic, albumiuuric, scarlatinoid, varioloid, par
ticularly at period of effusion, accompanied by paralytic 
symptoms or mental deficiency. 

Softening of brain, hydrocephaloid, or apoplexy following 
toxremic states in broken down constitutions. 

' Outer Head. I Violent itching of scalp; eruptions, pustules, 
boils, carbuncles, with tendency to unhealthy hemor
rhagic contents, or recurrent, or slow, or with cedema
tous surroundings. 

Falling off of hair, especially as a result of toxrei:nia, such 
as scarlatina, tyfhus, variola, etc. 

• Sight and Eyes. llusions, blue colors, dimness, or loss of 
vision; vanishing of sight while reading. 

Momentary disappearance of vision, with profuse lachry
mation. 

IAmblyopia, caused by grief and overuse of eyes in sew
ing; cutting pains around eyes; muscre volitantes and 
various colored flames. 

Retinal hyperresthesia in debilitated, broken down stru
mous and hemorrhagic constitutions. 

Hemorrhages into retina, whether occurring during course 
of retinitis albuminurica and other diseases, or when it 
seems to be of spontaneous origin. 

Retinitis, especially albuminuric and syphilitic. 
Amblyopia, amaurosis, especially from hemorrhage, de

bility and exhaustion. 
Diplopia; glaucoma. 
Ecchymosis, chemosis, conjunctival hemorrhage, especially 

in course of zymotic disease, menstrual irregularities 
and in hemorrhagic states of body. 

Ophthalmia, conjunctivitis, iritis, especially as occurring 
in eruptive rliseases, variola, morbilli and syphilis, or 
other blood diseases. 
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Exopthalmic goitre; when traceable to any exhausting 
or toxremic 1cause, such as overlactation, excessive or 
suppressed menstruation. 

Dilatedjupils; blue rings around eyes. 
Outwar distortion of eyes. 
Paralysis of ocular muscles. 
II Yell ow color of eves. 
IBlood exudes from· eye. 
ITearing, boring pain, as if a cut had been made around 

eye, sometimes sticking in character and < morning 
and evening; great sensitiveness to light, especially 
lamplight; lids swollen in morning, with pains in fore
head and occiput; palpitation of heart, especially at 
menstrual periods. tiCiliary neuralgia. 

Sensation of dryness and burning; redness with a zone 
around cornea. 

I Burning in eyes; redness with lachrymation. 
IPressure and oppression above eyes. 
I Eyes weak and very re<.l, with agglutination of lids, sight 

very weak ; photophobia. · 
Blepharitis; redema of, or hemorrhage into eyelids, espe

Cially when of an erysipelatous character and when oc
curring in the course of septic or zymotic diseases. 

Ptosis. 
To clear up the vision after an attack of keratitis or 

kerato-iritis. 
'.Hearing and Ears. Sensitive to noises. 

I Feeling of fulness in ears. 
Deafness; illusions of hearing; auditory vertigo. 
Otorrhrea the result of exanthemata, menstrual irregu-

larities, alcoholism, albuminuriu, naso-pharyngeal ca
tarrh, diphtheria, tylhoid, syphilis, etc. 

Erysipelas of externa ear, in broken down or hemor
rhagic constitutions. 

Abscess and furuncle in meatus, or external ear; frost
bite. 

ISevere otorrhrea after scarlatina, offensive and sanguino
lent, with considerable deafness. 

IIB!ood oozes from ears. 
1 Smell and Nose. Epistaxis; at onset or during course of 

zymotic and septic diseases; or in broken down consti
tutions, or depraved ·state of blood and where blood 
appears thin, degraded, uncoagulable, dark; also with 
flushes of face, vertigo or fainting. 

Catarrh ; with sanguinolent discharge. 
IOzrena; especially left by exanthemata or syphilis; dis

charge sanguinolent rather than offensive. 
I Redness and blueness of point of nose; with swelling 

and coldness. 001<1 inebriates. IJ.Zymosis. 
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II Bleeding from nose and all the orifices of body. 
8 Upper Face. Expression : besotted ; anxious, pale; excited, 

flushed; of indifference. 
Paleness of face, as in faintness. 
I Yell ow color of face. 
I Flushes of face. 
Color: livid, bloated; purple, face tumid; blue around 

sunken eyes; chalky; deathlike pallor; leaden. 
Red, puffed face. 
IDistended red face with delirium tremens and fever. 
IWakes up during night grinding her teeth and face 

much distorted, mouth and nose drawn to I. side. 
I Frequently recurring erysipelas of face. 
Cold sweat, drawn features, formioation, trembling and 

quivering of lips and eyelids. . 
I Face swollen, puffiness at angles of lower jaw; swelling 

of parotid and submaxillary glands. 
I Acne: all varieties; of masturbators; of drunkards. 
I Discoloration, blueness, varicosis of nose and lips. tJHeart 

disease. OAsthma. 
Neuralgia of a dull character, chronic or periodic. 
I Parotitis. 

'Lower Face. I Lips swollen; stiff and numb. 
•Lockjaw. OApoplexy. 
I Copious, red, itching, papular eruption on face, especially 

chin, which has existed for some months since menstru
ation has been delayed. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I For years subject to grinding of teeth 
during sleep, most of molars broken; mouth and nose 
drawn towards I. side. ODistortion. 

IGums: white; swollen; painful; borders reddened. 
11 Taste and Tongue. •Complete loss of taste. tJHepatic 

disorder. 
ITongue and all around throat feel tied up, he cannot 

speak a word. 
ITongue very red, smooth and polished, feels swollen. 

OAtonic dyspepsia. 
I Tongue: red and sore; yellow; stiff and numb. 
ITongue yellowish-brown, dry in centre. tJRemittent. 
IFoul tongue having red tip. tJPerityphlitis. 
ISwelling of tongue till there is no more room in mouth, 

with inflammation. 
I Tongue swollen to nearly twice the normal size. 
II Tongue protruded. 
CEdema of tongue; after sting of insects. 
Glossitis; erysipelatous or gangrenous symptoms. 
Syphilis of tongue. 
Cancer of tongue, with much tendency to hemorrhage. 
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11 Inner Mouth. I Fetid breath; peculiar mouldy smell from 
mouth. fJBilious remittent. {}Malignant intermittent. 
fJY ell ow fever. 

IMouth feels foul and sticky on awaking. 8Dyspepsia. 
IStomacace or putrid sore mouth; cancrum ons. 
ISalivation; flow bloody or frothy. 

11 Throat. ISensation of tight constriction of throat. 
Throat dry and swollen, with thirst; connective tissue 

greatly infiltrated; glands enlarged. 
Scraping, rancid sensation down resophagus to stomach. 
Sensation of a plug in throat to be swallowed, or sensation 

of contraction or choking, or as if uvula or velum was 
elongated or stiff, or as. of a dry spot or n tickling in 
throat, especially I. side, < on awaking from sleep. 

Sore, raw or pricking pain, ·especially at I. side, near root 
of tongue, or extends to ear, or is as if proceeding from 
ear; < from empty deglutition and from swallowing 
tfuids rather than solids. 

Neuralgic drawing in fauces,< I. side, near root of tongue, 
almost causing choking. 

I Deglutition of any solid substance quite impossible; soup 
must be strained in order to remove all meat fibre and 
solid particles. fJSpasm of resophagus. 

IFauces much swollen and dark red; ~mise 120, very 
small and weak; skin hot but perspiring; frightful 
headache; great prostration, can hardly raise himself 
in bed; great thirst. {}Diphtheria. 

Nervous sore throat; pain out of all proportion to the 
visible trouble; fauces dry, great irritability and sensi
tiveness to dry or cold air. 

Sudden sore throat as if uvula and velum were swelling, 
with dry mouth; preceded by palpitation and trem
bling of heart. 

Quinsy; with much venous congestion, dark, bluish color 
of surrounding parts, much redema, tonsils bulge and 
are tender to pressure at angles of lower jaw; pain < 
from empty deglutition; especially with scarlatina or 
diphtheria. 

I Angina tonsillaris; constriction of throat; tongue yellow. 
I Diphtheria, throat swelling fast; difficult swallowing. 
I Malignant diphtheria, life threatened by blood poisoning, 

much redcma or gangrene of fauces or tonsils, or much 
swelling at angles of lower jaw, head thrown up and 
backward, difficult respiration, dark, swollen, puffy 
countenance; great prostration, much tremulousness, 
very soft, scarcely perceptible pulse; or if vomiting or 
diarrhcea be present. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Hunger with 
trembling, weakness and occipital headache. 
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1No appetite, extreme thirst. 8Perityphlitis. 
&Unquenchable burning thirst. 8Diphtheria. 

1' Hiccough,Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Heartburn; 
oosophagus as if full of a rancid fluid. 

Eructations sharp, sour; acrid ot rancid. 
Sickness of stomach in morning. 
Nausea and malaise, anxiety; deathly sickness. 
Ineffectual retching, with feebleness. 
I Nausea and vomiting. 8Headache. 
Vomiting: and giddiness; incessant with thirst; preceded 

by faintness; violent, of food; green ; of hi le; of blood; 
on least exertion. 

I Nausea on movement; bilious vomiting every month 
after menstruation. 8Hepatic disorder. 

I Bilious vomiting, with violent fever and delirium; dul
ness of head, with great apathy and forgetfulness; every- · 
thing tastes bitter, and sometimes acid; very fetid diar
rhrea; tongue dark brown; constant drowsiness; dry
ness of skin; urine high colored. · 

IBilious vomiting, with anxiety, palpitation, weak pulse. 
I Cannot lie on r. side or back without instantly producing 

dark green vomiting; soreness in back part of head on 
pressure, < on motion or sitting up in bed; drawing 
in r. side of head, < after eating and producing great 
dizziness in back part of head; sleeps only in middle of 
night, after which she feels better; feels sick if she sleeps 
in daytime; light hurts the eyes and everything looks 
yellow (at first everything looked blue). 

II Black vomit. 8Yellow fever. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Frequent faint, sinking, 

hungry sensation about epigastrium, with trembling 
and fluttering sensation a little lower down, followed by 
flushes of heat over whole body; extreme weakness; 
tongue very red, smooth and polished, and feels swollen; 
mouth foul and sticky on awaking. 

I Weight on stomach, tremulous weakness, as from impend-
ing evil; soreness, tenderness. 

Violent cramp in stomach after eating. 
•Agonizing pain, restlessness, coldness, weak pulse. 
Pylorus constricted; lining of stomach turgid. 
ICannot bear clothes around stomach and hypochondria. 
I Painfulness in pit of stomach. 
IStomach irritable, unable to retain anything. 
IHrematemesis from ulceration. 
I Distressing sensation of sinking, craving for stimulants. 
Gastric disturbances of nervous origin, cerebral, sensorial, 

or reflex, and such as occur on invasion of zvmotic or 
septic diseases, or in connection with menstrual or uter
ine complaints, jaundice, nephritis, albuminuria, etc. 
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Hrematemesis; blood has little or no tendency to coagu
late, or is dark, as if from passive congestion or malig
nant disease, or atonic ulcer, or when di!3ease is sympa
thetic, as in vicarious menstruation. 

Cancer: much hemorrhage or much vomiting of mucus, 
slimy or sanguinolent. 

18 Hypochondria. llntolerance of clothing about epigastric 
region and hypochondria. 

Shooting in region of liver. 
IStitches in region of liver on drawing a long breath,< 

by pressure; complete loss of taste; constipation; urine 
jellylike and red like blood. 

I Pain in region of liver, also on top of shoulder; pulsating 
in ascending aorta, nausea on movement, stools white; 
bilious vomiting every month after menstruation. 

I Aching in liver; great heaviness in stomach, with vom
iting of everything she eats in morning, can eat better 
in afternoon, feels sometimes as if she could eat fat pork; 
continual acid taste on tongue; constipation; menses 
too early and too sparse, dark at first; roaring in ears; 
great numbness of arms and legs, with coldness at times; 
skin very dark brown. OBilious vomiting. 

Passive hepatic congestion; especially when from heart 
disease, or from imperfect performance of uterine func
tions, or if a sequel of malarial fever. 

Acute atrophy ofliver. 
IViolent pain in 1. side near last ribs, as if in diaphragm. 
II Jaundice; malignantjaundice; dark hemorrhages from 

nose, mouth, etc.; dark, scanty urine. 
•t Abdomen. I Heat and tenderness of abdomen, can scarcely 

bear her clothes on. OPeritoneal inflammation. 
ISwelling of whole abdomen. 
I Violent pain in course of colon. 
I Pulse 140, skin hot and dry, extreme pain in region of 

appendix, with frequent paroxysmal aggravations, great 
tenderness on pressure in a spot size of small orange, 
with some feeling of hardness; cannot bear r. leg 
straightened, but lies with it bent and supported by 
pillow. OPerityphlitis. 

I Typhlitis and perityphlitis; low type, red-tipped tongue, 
prostration; no stool, or discharges very offensive. 

Peritonitis; in course of septic or zymotic disease; temper
ature below normal; low, debilitated or hemorrhagic 
condition; effusion of bloody serum. 

I Enlarged inguinal glands; sloughing, unhealthy pus. 
Swelling of inguinal glands, bubo; from septic absorption, 

as from sloughing sores on genitals, or gangrenous affec
tion of toes, etc. 
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»Stool and Rectum. Violeut purging, with disagreeable 
sensation through whole body and nauseous taste. 

I Stools : black, thin, like coffee-grounds; offensive. 
Liquid, dark green stools, followed by debility; yellow, 

watery, with stinging in abdomen; a number of liquid 
stools, with colic, or with nausea and colic, or with 
scraping in posterior wall of rectum; lowness of spirits 
and indifference to everything. 

I Nausea and diarrhrea; shuddering with diarrhrea; pulse 
feeble and quick, then slow; aphonia. 

IDiarrhrea: from noxious effluvia; imbibition of septic 
matters in f9od or drink; from "high game;" summer 
diarrhrea ; cholera, etc. 

I Dysentery : of septic origin ; from foul water, food, etc. ; 
excessive flow of dark, fluid blood, or involuntary evac
uations; great debility and faintness. 

I Bowels irregular, either diarrhrea or constipation. ODis
tortion of face. 

IConstipation, with congestion to ht>ad and headache. 
I Vomiting, purging and micturition simultaneously caused 

by spasmodic contraction, with tenesmus and strangury. 
IStools white. ~Hepatic disorder. 
I Bleeding from anus and other orifices. 
IBloody fassages from bowels, sometimes involuntary. 
Intestina hemorrhage; when occurring during course of 

septic or zymotic disease; when of hepatic, splenic, or 
cardiac origin; or from cancer, atonic ulcer, men
strual irregularities, or if blood is dark, fluid and 
uncoagulable. 

IDark, fluid hemorrhage with stool, with oozing of blood 
on standing or walking; debility, faintness, and aching 
in I. iliac region; with depression, anxiety and lowness 
of spirits;· bowels relaxed. 

Cholera; sudden and extreme coldness and blueness; col
lapse, cramps, diarrhrea, vomiting; embarrassed res
piration, scarcely perceptible pulse, suppression of urine. 

Varicosis of anus and lower bowt>ls; idiopathic hemor
rhoids, with great tendency to bleed on using paper, or 
strainin~ a little at stool, or on standing. . 

Hemorrhoids; bleeding piles; blood dark, thin,. and little 
disposed to coa~ulate; also in pregnant women, and 
with menstrual Irregularities, and connected with heart 
disease, liver disease, or the hemorrhagic diathesis, in 
broken down constitutions, in chronic inebriates. 

11 Urinary Organs. Passive renal congestion; when from 
embarrassed circulation, as from obstructive heart dis
ease, asthma, chronic bronchitis, etc., particularly dur
ing a course, or as sequelre, of zymotic disease. 
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I Nephritis albuminosa; when occurring in course of an)• 
of the toxremia, or in pregnancy ; urine dark, smoky 
from admixture of fluid blood. 

IHemorrhage from urethra. 
Suppression, or painful retention of urine. 
I Urine: extremely scanty, dark red with blood; jelly

like; green-yellow from much bile; copious and light 
colored. 

Hrematuria; with cancer of bladder or prostate. 
u llale Sexual Organa. ISexual instinct mcreased with en

tire relaxation of penis. 
zs Female Sexual Organa. Ovaritis; in hemorrhagic con

stitutions, or co.nnected with menorrhagia or puerperal 
septicremia ; ovarian abscess. 

Ovarian neuralgia; in form of pure neurosis, and at cli
macteric, with flushings, or pressing pain in vertex. 

Menorrhagia; during course of septic or zymotic disease, 
or other toxremic states, as Bright's disease; or in 
hemorrhagic diathesis; blood dark, fluid, offensive. 

Sharp neuralgic pains, intermittent, from I. side of womb 
to transverse colon, thence cutting across as if from both 
sides towards centre; thence up to face and temple; dull 
frontal headache. 

IMenstruation delayed, dark and scant. 8Papular erup
tion of face. 

&Menstruation late, six to eight weeks interval, scanty and 
dark, very painful at beginning. (}Distortion of face. 

Catamenia a week too soon; very profuse with severe fron
tal headache, weight in head and ears, with pains in 
abdomen and back, cold extremities; yellowness of skin. 

IFive days before menstruation, much pain in hypogas
trium and down thighs, lasting during first two days of 
flow; flow very copious first three days and then lingers 
on and off for four days more; much dull, continuous, 
aching pain in region of heart, down I. arm and through 
to I. shoulder blade, < on drawing deep breath and 
going up-stairs or a hill; feet cold. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 

I Vicarious menstruation; in debilitated, depraved states. 
Leucorrhrea offensive, bloody. 
IMel}opause; flushings, perspirations; head troubles 

(throbbing, noises, giddiness)~ cardiac trou hies, as sud
den palpitations; "sinking at stomach;" fainting at 
epigastrium; weak, debilitated constitutions i. or when 
there is metrorrhagia or other hemorrhagic phenomena, 
blood being dark, fluid and offensive. 

I Cancer uteri, fungoid, malignant sarcoma, cauliflower ex
crescence, with much tendency to hemorrhage; in very 
degraded states of system. 
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1' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Miscarriage during 
course of septic or zymotic disease; and in nurses ex
hausted by long nursing of zymotic or septic patients; 
and from other blood-poisoning causes. 

Puerperal fever or convulsions; in connection with albu
minuria; torpidity, coma; blue, bloated countenance; 
septic or zymotic influence, or in hemorrhagic or broken 
down constitutions. 

I Lochia very offensive, from retained and decomposing 
matter; also after-pains with such lochia. 

I After parturition, 1. breast inflamed and hard, with fever 
and prostration, yellow spots on face; trembling tongue; 
breast discharges thin, milky pus and masses of broken 
down tissue from an opening beneath the nipple; pulse 
small and rapid; stitching pain in a hard lump which 
formed in the lower outer part of breast. 

Phlegmasia alba dolens; l. leg swollen to twice its size, 
grinding pain in leg, < from slightest touch. 

11 Voice and L¥Ynx. Trachea and 1Jronchia. 1 Loss of 
speech. fJApoplexy. 

Laryngismus stridulus, spasmus glottidis: from local ner
vous irritability, or from central irritation, being a part 
of a general convulsive condition; during course of zy-
motic disease; hysteria. · 

I Hoarseness, with weak, rough voice. 
Paralysis glottidis (paralytic aphonia) from muscular or 

nervous irritability, as in hysteria. 
Laryngitis acuta; <edema glottidis; acute catarrhal apho

nia, especially erysipelatous and scarlatinal; from 
scalds, stings of insects; irritating vapors, with great 
sensitiveness and irritability on talking, or to contact of 
dry, cold air, or to pressure (which also induces cough
ing}; sore, raw, pricking pain, < on l. side; or as if in 
a small dry spot; much tickling irritability and hawk
ing, as if from presence of a little sticky mucus, which 
had to be got up; also during course of scarlatina, mor
billi, variola, etc. 

Ulceration from necrosis of cartilages of larynx. 
Bronchiectasis, putrid bronchitis, chronic bronchorrhrea, 

especially in broken down or hemorrhagic constitutions, 
with tendency to gangrene. 

• Re~iration. IDyspnooa, anxiety, thirst, nausea, diarrhooa. 
Breathing: anxious; embarrassed, with constriction of 

throat; jerking; quick, labored, with weak pulse and 
nervous agitation; slow, labored, imperceptible pulse; 
difficult, as if lungs would not expand. 

I Asthma; especially with cardiac disease; great debility 
and prostration, blue, puffy countenance, cold sweat. 
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rr Cough. Nervous cough, especially laryngeal; dry, .tickling, 
constant, choking, as if from dry, irritating vapor, or 
salt or pepper, or as if from dry spot in larynx, < on 
I. side; or as if provoked by dry or cold air, or by deep 
inspiration, by speaking and particularly by external 
pressure on larynx which cannot be borne; or is very 
!!pt to occur on awaking from sleep. 

Extreme sensitiveness and irritability; dry cough on 
speaking, < in dry or cold air; much hawking; hoarse
ness or loss of voice; sudden tickling causing choking, 
spasmodic cough. 

I Pertussis: with great debility, much cardiac weakness, 
blueness or pallor of countenance after an attack and 
tardy return to natural color; attacks followed by puffi
ness of face or hemorrhagic spots, purple lips, blood
shot eyes, epistaxis, or much frothy, stringy, sanguine
ous expectoration; when there is any threatening of 
pulmonary redema or paralysis. 

Cough; in phthisis when incessant and apparently from 
nervous sensitiveness and irritability. 

ICough with stitch in 1. side and bloody expectoration. 
ISpitting of blood. 

11 Inner Chest and Lungs. IExcessive oppression of chest : 
in old people affected with hydrothorax; in fever and 
ague; in apoplexy. 

&Burning in chest, with heat 111 forehead. 
Stitch pains in chest; pleurisy with remittent fever. 
Hremoptysis. 
Hydrothorax: in hroktm. down constitutions; whether 

secondary dropsy or left by pleurisy; with weak heart, 
albuminuria, menstrual irregularities or hepatic diseaRe. 

CEdema. pulmonum; gangrena pulmonum; in inebriates 
and old persons; in course of septic or zymotic diseases. 

Abscessus or cancer puhnonum; tendency to gangrene; 
with typhoid symptoms; with hemorrhage or fetor. 

Pneumonia; with tendency to gangrene or hemorrhage. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Much dull, continuous, 

aching pain in region of heart, down I. arm and through 
to I. shoulder blade, < on drawing deep breath and 
going up stairs or a hill. fJDysmenorrhrea.. 

I Heart tender when lying on 1. side. 
Pain in heart; heart beat rapid, sometimes intermittent. 
I Palpitation, with sore pain in and about heart, feeling 

as if heart tumbled over, or trembling of heart. 
Palpitation of debility, obesity, or fatty heart; nervous 

palpitation, angina pectoris, and the imitation of the 
latter occurring in hysterical women.f 

I Heart beat feeble, or imperceptible. 

• 
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I Pulse: rapid; slower than natural (sixty beats), or inter
mitting and scarcely perceptible; feeble and quick, then 
slow; feeble, fluttering, frequent, small, quick, thread
like, weak, scarcely perceptible, trembling, wavy, or 
slow ; irregular. 

IPulse 120, very small and weak. 8Diphtheria. 
Passive and venous congestions in low states of vitality 

and in broken down constitutions, where there is a ten
dency to general or local venous relaxation or torpidity, 
such as liability to chilblains, frost-bite, etc. 

Pernicious . amemia, leucocythremia; in constitutions 
broken down by gonorrhcea, syphilis, alcohol, etc., ten
dency to hemorrhages from gums, mucous membranes 
and skin ; blood non-coagulable. 

Hremophilia, hemorrha~ic diathesis, softening in vascular 
walls, or disorganizatiOn of blood; blood indisposed to 
coagulate, even though arterial, or is dark in color. 

Passive hemorrhages, where blood appears to ooze through 
vascular walls and escapes into surrounding tissues, or 
over or from free surfaces, mucous membranes, etc., as 
if blood was dissolved, or as if vessels had no :power to 
retain within them the circulating fluid, as If whole 
system was in a state of dissolution. 

Phlebitis; hi low, debilitated, erysipelatous state of system. 
Varicosis, varicose veins, varicocele, venous torpidity, es

pecially resulting from alcohol. 
Lymphangitis, angioleucitis; from septic absorption, py

remia, etc. 
31 Neck and Back. Drawing, tensive pain from r. shoulder 

along neck, as from a tense tendon, < from pressure 
and moving arm. 

•Carbuncles, boils, pustules, pimples or bed sores owing 
to a degenerate state of blood. 

I Pain in top of shoulder; also in ascending aorta. 8He
patic disorder. 

IAching pain in r. kidney and in stomach. 8Headache. 
Softening of spinal cord, bed sores, spinal congestion, or 

irritation, spinal meningitis, myelitis, or spinal paralysis. 
12 Upper Limbs. Left axillary glands swollen and tender. 

Paroxysms of bruised pains in bones of shoulder. 
Throbbing pains in finger tips, etc. 
Paralyzed sensation, trembling, jerking, cramps and neu

ralgia in arms. 
ILarge inflamed furuncle on r. upper arm near elbow. 
ITight, cordlike feeling extending from front of 1. elbow 

down front of forearm, with "round spots" of pain here 
and there along front of forearm; the "spots of pain" 
remain only for a few minutes and then pass away, but 

VOL. IV.-32. 
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recur frequently during both day and night, cannot 
grasp with 1. forefinger and thumb, cannot extend I. 
arm without pain. 8Pyremia resulting from injury to 
r. middle finger. 

IRight middle finger swollen, hard, tense and of a glossy 
blue-grey color, quite rigid and incapable of any move
ment; the other fingers also more or less involved; 
blush of redness on back of hand, with pain extending 
to elbow; loss of appetite; she feels low, miserable, 
weak; finally angioleucitis of palm, then three red lines 
and an abscess in r. axilla discharging. OPyremia. 

I Tubercle on wrist, near end of radius, size of a large split 
pea and rather blue, resulting from sting of insect 
several years ago, had existed ever since, being more 
pronounced during Summer months. 

IVesicular and pustular eruption about wrists. 
ITrembling of hands. 
I Tingling and prickling, "going to sleep" of hands, espe

cially of I. one, on least exertion, "they become quite 
dead " when she sews; I. leg similarly affected. 

IColdness and blueness of hands and fingers connected 
with weak nervous system and heart. 

I I Violent, spasmodic pain in I. palm as from a bee-sting. 
It Itching and heat of palms. 
Parchment-like conditiOn of skin of hands. 
IBurning, itching red spot on back of I. third finger, 

originally resulting from bite of insect twenty years ago; 
had returned regularly at same time every year since, 
each time lasting about a week. 

I Oozing of blood from under nails. 
IChilblains, especially when threatened with gangrene, 

and when chronic or occurring in not very cold weather, 
thus indicating a low nervous and vascular vitality. 

Psoriasis palmaris, pimples, pustules, boils, suppurating 
axillary glands, tubercles, petechire and numbness. 

sa Lower Limbs. Starting; jerking; trembling and cramps 
of lower extremities. 

I Legs "go to sleep" and tingle while sitting, or when 
crossing them. 

I I Drawing suddenly from 1. hip to foot. 
I I During and after walking feels as if a tendon was draw-

ing from sole of r. foot through bone of leg. 
ICramplike rains in calf, heels and toes. 
I ISore pain m calf; in sole of foot. 
I I Swelling of feet every evening. 
I Paralysis of extensors in 1. foot after typhus; drags toes. 
Itching of skin on lower extremities. . 
Pimples; pustules; boils; tubercles; petechire; hemor-
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rhagic spots; varicose veins; ulcers, especially varicose, 
hemorrhagic, gangrenous; chilblains. 

I Small purple spots appearing on legs and very soon both 
legs, from knees to ankles, became covered with ecchy
mosis; some bleeding with stools and general circula
tion very languid. 

u Limbs in General. Painful paralytic sensation. 
Starting, jerking, trembling and unsteadiness of limbs. 
•Rheumatic and neuralgic pains. 
I Bruised pain in joints an<} bones. 
I I Heaviness, as if bones were made of heavy wood. 
II Numb pain, as after cramp, in anterior of fingers and 

in toes. 
Drawing pains in knee, tibia, back, etc. 
IContraction of flexors. 
IGonorrhreal rheumatism; in chronic syphilitics and in

ebriates. 
• Rest. Position. ltotion. Resting head : > vertigo. 

Lying down: headache compels. 
Cannot lie on 1. side. 
On lying on r. side or back: dark green vomiting. 
When lying on 1. side ; sensitiveness of heart. 
Cannot bear r. leg straightened; lies with it bent and sup-

ported by a pillow. 
Head thrown up and backward, with diphtheria. 
Sinking down towards foot of bed. 
Sittin~: legs go to sleep. . 
Standmg: oozing of blood from anus ; great tendency of 

hemorrhoids to bleed. 
Motion: vomiting; soreness in back part of head < ; 

nausea; heat in forehead and burning in chest <. 
Can hardly raise himself in bed. 
Sitting up in bed: soreness in back part of head <. 
On assuming upright position: fainting. 
Legs go to sleep when crossing them. 
On moving arm : pain from r. shoulder along neck <. 
On sewing: going to sleep of hands. 
Walking: headache, with vertigo, nausea and vomiting 

> ; oozing of blood from anus; as if a tendon was 
drawing from sole of r. foot through bone of leg during 
and after. 

Going up stairs: aching in region of heart, down 1. arm 
and through to 1. shoulder blade, also on ascending hill. 

Exertion : vomiting on least; going to sleep of hands 
from least; easily tired by slightest. 

• Nerves. I Tremulous weakness all over, as if some evil was 
apprehended. 

I General loss of power; muscles refuse their service. 
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IIEasily tired by slightest exertion. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 
IISudden and great prostration of vital force. 
IGreat prostration, can hardly raise himself in bed. 

8Diphtheria. 
l~req?en~ fainting ~pells, with imperceptible pulse and 

mclmat10n to vomit. 
IPalsy, old rheumatisms. 
Paralysis: following apoplexy, particularly of r. side 

glosso-fharyngeal; post-diphtherical; of the insane; 
genera. . 

Myelomalachia, with entire absence of, or very little local 
pain; pain only < from pressure, weakness of back, 
Impaired mental activity, difficult speech, oppression 
of chest, convulsions, painless paralysis of extremities, 
with numbness and great coldness of affected limb. 

Multiple sclerosis, lateral sclerosis, locomotor ataxy, pro
gressive muscular atrophy, tetanus, etc. 

Hysteria: especially when convulsive or apoplectiform. 
Neuralgia : when .occurring as a sequel of septic, toxmmic 

or even miasmatic disease, or chronic bilious, climac
teric or albuminuric conditions. 

Local spasms, cramps, trismus, etc.; when occurring as a 
sequel of toxremia, or in broken down constitutions. 

•Convulsions, with trembling of limbs, without foaming 
at mouth; loss of senses; indifference, seems only half 
alive; paleness of face as in faintness; sensation of tight 
constriction of throat. tiEpilepsy. 

Convulsions: occurrin~ at onset of exanthemata; also 
puerperal, and particularly if there be albuminuria, 
coma, blue, bloated countenance, with frothy, sanguin
olent saliva, or tendency to hemorrhage. 

ICon vulsions and paralysis. tiCerebro-spinal meningitis. 
Cramps and convulsions, with shrieking or delirium. 
Convulsions resulting from extension of disease of ear, 

after the exanthemata and in whooping cough. 
Epileptic convulsions, occurring at onset of septic or zy

motic disease. 
Chorea: especially when it can be traced to anything 

septic or toxremic, and even if autogenetic, as in rheu
matic, gouty, albuminuric, or amenorrhreic subjects. 

Tremblings and twitchings, especially if resulting from 
alcoholism, or septic or zymotic disease. 

Hydrophobia. 
~Sleep. Yawning, with oppressed nervous system, or de

graded blood supply. 
ITorpor and drowsiness of invasion, or termination of 

zymotic or septic disease or other toxremia, such as al
buminuria, menstrual irregularities, hepatic or cardiac 
disease, etc. 
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•Sopor, from which he cannot be aroused. OApoplexr. 
•Constant drowsiness, with inability to sleep. ODelirmm 

tremens. 
•Sleeplessness from nervous and mental distress connected 

with bodily suffering, but out of all proportion to the 
suffering. 

•Chronic sleeplessness. 
IStarts in sleep. 
&Symptoms < after sleep. 
IDreams: of traveling; of quarrels; of the dead. 

31 Time. In morning: on awaking, headache over eyes; sick
ness of stomach; headache, going off while dressing; 
pain around eyes < ; lids swollen, with pains in fore
head and occiput; sickness of stomach; vomits every
thing she eats. 

In afternoon: can eat better. 
During day: feels sick if she sleeps. 
In evening: pains around eyes < ; swelling of feet. 
At night: awakes struggling with imaginary foes; delir

ium; headache with fever <; wakes up grinding teeth, 
face much distorted; sleeps only in middle of night. 

• Temperature and Weather. Open air: lightness of head; 
headache with vertigo, nausea and vomiting better. 

Cold air: great irritability and sensitiveness of throat to 
dry or; laryngitis acuta with great sensitiveness to dry 
or; dry cough < in dry or. 

Summer: diarrhrea; tubercle on wrist more pronounced. 
40 Fever. •Surface cold, especially extremities. 

IChilliness every afternoon; a kind of crawling up and 
down back and afterwards all over for five or six hours; 
severe pressure on top of head, running to ears, with 
lightheadedness and confusion and heat from head to 
feet; shooting pain from occiput down spine and arms; 
foul breath; tongue coated yellow; bitter taste in mouth 
and nausea; soreness r. side of pit of stomach through 
to shoulders; aching in middle of chest to back; dull 
pain across hips and also in back and l. shoulder; con
stant inclination to stool, with dark brown, blackish 
discharges. 

I Chilliness alternately with heat, occasionally sudden cold 
perspiration, pulse full and 100; eyes sunken, with 
dark brown rings; ton~ue dry in centre and yellow, 
point red; constant vam efforts to evacuate bowels, 
nausea, sick stomach ; passages black, slight and pappy; 
soreness in chest and stomach, pain on touching them; 
cannot lie on I. side; great drowsiness and excessive 
weakness. OBilious remittent fever. 

I Flushes of heat all over. 
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ITongue dry and cracked, dark brown streak down 
centre, edges of a deep red color; occasional bilious 
discharges; no appetite; cold, clammy perspiration on 
forehead and temples; skin yellow; would speak when 
roused by shaking, seemed entirely unconscious of 
everything; urine dark red, depositing a dark, yellow
ish-red sediment; pulse 50 and weak. OBilious fever. 

llntense fev~r, copious, dRrk, confluent eruption, consider
able cedema of face; ophthalmic and nasal symptoms 
very severe, throat and chest symptoms moderately so; 
some delirium. OMorbilli. 

IBurning fever, accelerated pulse. OApoplexy. 
ISkin hot and dry, pulse 140. OPerityphlitis. 
No sweat; patient sometimes cold, but it is a dry cold. 
ISweat cold; sudden attacks of cold sweat. 
ISweat colored, especially axillary; bloody sweat. 
IMalignant scarlet fever, with great infiltration of con-

nective tissue, especially at throat. 
I Bilious remittents of the South: low type, tendency to 

hemorrhage. 
IFevers with hemorrhagic symptoms, or tendency to pu

trescence. 
II Yell ow fever; hemorrhagic tendency, oozing of blood 

from every orifice and even pores; skin yellow; vomit
ing of bile or blood; fetid, bilious or bloody stools; 
liver tender; heart weak; fainting. 

II Fevers resulting from septic absorption and in purpuric 
cases of zymotic disea.'les; puerperal fever. 

Py~-emia; hectic fever; attending suppuration, ulceration, 
burns, scalds, maturition st.Rge of vatiola, compound 
fractures, lacerated wounds, dissection wounds, cellulitis, 
erysipelas, malignant pustule, carbuncle, stings of in
sects, phagedrena, etc.; for that uttendi!lg diphtherial 
and scarlatinal absorption; or that of secondary or ter
tiary syphilis; cholera. 

Typhus; oppression of nervous centres; eyes congested, 
countenance heavy, dull, bloated, besotted; eruption 
dark, purple, copious; during second week, heart be
comes murkedly soft, systolic sound nearly inaudible, 
pulse soft, flagging, tremulous; great and distressing 
restlessness, much stupor, twitching, jerking, tremulous
ness, sinking down towards foot of bed, or deafness; 
pneumonia or cedema glottidis supervenes; swelling of 
salivary glands, diarrhcea, albuminuria, or suppression 
of urine. 

Relapsing fever; tendency to syncope, hemorrhage, epis
taxis, menorrhngia, petechial eruption or cedema of 
lungs or legs, ef'l'usiou into joints, ophthalmia, diarrhcea, 
dysentery; in old or intemperate subjects. 
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Cerebro-spinal fever; glanders; plague. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden : sore throat; extreme cold

ness and blueness; palpitations; tickling, causin~ chok
ing; great prostration of vital force; cold perspiration. 

Frequent: erysipelas of face; faint sensation about epigas
trium, with trembling above umbilicus, followed by 
flushing of heat; paroxysmal aggravations of pain in 
region of appendix; fainting seells. 

Constant: drowsiness, with inability to sleep; vomitin~; 
acid taste on tongue; cough; inclination to stool; vam 
efforts to evacuate bowels. 

Several times a day: attacks of dizziness, fainting and 
weakness, with occipital headache. · 

Every afternoon: chilliness and crawling sensation for 
five or six hours. 

From 6 A .M. until evening: pressure and heavy pain on 
top of head. 

Every few days: bilious headache. 
Every month: vomiting after menstruation. 
For some months: eruption on face. 
Periodic: neuralgia. 
Marked periodicity: pains come and go suddenly or re

appear every three months, every year, etc. 
For years: grinding of teeth during sleep, with distortion 

of face; tubercle on wrist. 
Chronic: neuralgia; chilblains; sleeplessness ; bronchitis; 

bronchorrhrea. 
For twenty yenrs: severe pain in r. eye and top of head, 

on r. side down back of neck, at intervals. 
Burning, itching red spot on finger resulting from bite of 

insect twenty years ago, returning regularly at same 
time every year since, each time lasting about a week. 

41 Locality and Direction. Acts more on r. side. 
Right: headache < in temple; severe pain in eye and 

top of head, on side down back of neck; drawing in 
side of head; cannot bear leg straightened, lies with it 
bent and supported by a pillow; drawing, tensive pain 
from shoulder along neck; aching in kidney; large 
inflamed furuncle on upper arm near elbow; middle 
finger swollen, incapable of movement, other fingers 
also involved, pain extends to elbow, abscess in axilla; 
as if a tendon was drawing from sole of foot through 
bone of leg; paralysis of side. 

Left: bilious headache beginning behind ear; frontal 
headache in anterior lobe; throbbing and heat in side 
of head; throat <on side; neuralgic drawing in fauces 
< on side; pain in side, near last ribs as if in dia
phragm; aching in iliac region; aching in region of 
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heart, down arm and through to shoulder blade; neu
ralgic pains from side of womb to transverse colon; 
breast inflamed and hard; leg swollen twice its natural 
size; laryngitis acuta < on side; stitch in side with 
cough ; tight, cordlike feeling from elbow down fore
arm ; round spots of pain along front of forearm, cannot 
grasp with forefinger and thumb, cannot extend arm 
without pain; going to sleep of hand and leg; violent 
spasmodic pain in palm ; red spot on back of finger ; 
drawing from hip to foot; paralysis of extensors of foot; 
dull pain in shoulder . 

.. Sensations. As if brain had been intoxicated by carbonic 
acid, or by degraded blood; as from a blow in occiput; 
as if head was constricted; as if a cut had been made 
around eyes; as if tongue and all around throat were 
tied up; as if tongue was swollen; as of a plug in throat 
to be swallowed, or of contraction or choking, or as if 
uvula or velum was elongated or stiff, or as of a dry 
spot or tickling in throat; as if uvula and velum were 
swelling; as if resophagus was full of rancid fluid; as 
if lungs would not expand; as of a dry spot in larynx; 
as if heart tumbled over; as of a tense tendon from r. 
shoulder along neck ; as if arms were paralyzed; as 
from a bee-sting in 1. palm; as if a tendon was drawing 
from sole of r. foot through bone of leg; as if bones were 
made of heavy wood. 

Pain : in head; at centre of forehead; in r. eye and top of 
head, on r. side down back of neck; in forehead and 
occiput; in pit of stomach; in region of liver; on top 
of shoulder; m 1. side, near last ribs, as if in diaphragm; 
in course of colon ; in region of appendix ; in abdomen 
and back; in hypogastrium and down thighs; in heart; 
in top of shoulder; in ascending aorta; violent, spas
modic in I. palm. 

Tremulous weakness, as from impending evil. 
Distressing sensation of sinking. 
Agonizing pain : in stomach. 
Cutting: around eyes. 
Borin~ : around eyes. 
Grindmg: in 1. leg. 
Stitches: in region of liver; in hard lump in lower outer 

part of breast ; in 1. side ; in chest. 
Stmging : headache; in abdomen; all over. 
Pricking: in throat, especially l. side, near root of ton~ue, 

or extends to ear, or as if proceeding from ear w1th; 
laryngitis acuta ; of hands. 

Shooting: headache; from occiput down spine and arms; 
in region of liver. 
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Tearing: around eyes. 
Jerking: in arms. 
Drawing: headache; neuralgic, in fauces; in r. side of 

head; from r. shoulder along neck; from 1. hip to foot; 
in knees, tibia, back ; in bones. 

Scraping: down <esophagus to stomach; in posterior wall 
of anus. 

Burning : in chest; in eyes; in spot on.. back of 1. third 
finger. 

Raw pain: in throat, especially 1. side, or extends to ear, 
or as if proceeding from ear ; with laryngitis acuta. 

Sore pain : especially at 1. side of throat, near root of 
tongue, or extends to ear, or as if proceeding from ear; 
with laryngitis acuta; in and about heart; in calf; in 
sole of foot. 

Soreness: of throat; in back part of head ; ·of r. side of pit 
of stomach through to shoulders; in chest and stomach. 

Pressing: dull, at back of ear; down on eyes; headache; 
in vertex. 

Tensive pain: from r. shoulder along neck. 
Constriction: tight, of throat. 
Contraction : in throat. 
Compressive: headache. 
Cramps : in stomach; in arms; oflegs; in calf, heels and 

toes. 
Neuralgic pains: sharp, from 1. side of womb to transverse 

colon, thence cutting across as if from both sides towards 
centre, thence up to face and temples; in arms; in 
limbs. 

Rheumatic pains: in limbs. 
Paralytic pain : in extremities; in bones. 
Numb pain: as after cramp, in anterior of fingers and in 

toes. 
Bruised pain : in bones of shoulder; in joints and bones. 
Dull pain: across hips, in back, in 1. shoulder. 
Heavy pain: dull, over eyes and in sides of nose; on top 

of head. 
Aching: in bones; dull, heavy in head; in liver; in 1. 

iliac region ; dull, continuous, in region of heart, down 
1. arm and through to 1. shoulder blade; in r. kidney 
and in stomach; in middle of chest to back. 

Pulsating: headache; in brain. 
Throbbing: in 1. side of head; dull, heavy, in occiput; in 

finger tips. 
Fluttering: above umbilicus. 
Oppression : of chest ; above eyes. 
Pressure: above eyes; on top of head. 
Weight: on stomach; in bead and ears. 
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Heaviness: in stomach; of limbs. 
Congested feeling; dull, heavy, in front of brain. 
Fulness: in ears. 
Dulness: of head. 
Lightness : of head. 
Dizziness: in back part of head. 
Sinking: about epigastrium; at stomach. 
Faintness: ~bout epigastrium. 
Weakness: of back. 
Numbness: of arms and legs; of affected limb. 
Crawling: up and down back. 
Tingling: of bands; in legs. 
Tickling: in throat; with laryngitis acuta ; cough. 
Choking: in throat. 
Heartburn. 
Hungry sensation: about epigastrium. 

506 

Heat: over eyes and in sides of nose; in forehead ; on top 
of head; in I. side of head. 

Dryness: in eyes; of fauc~; of mouth; of skin. 
Itching: of scalp; eruption on face; of palms; in red spot 

on back of I. third finger; of skin on lower extremities; 
all ovrr. 

64 Tissues. Very rapid and direct depressing influence on 
sensorium and medulla oblongata, deranging both cir
culation and nutrition; after death, in subacute and 
chronic cases, the cerebrum, cerebellum and medulla 
are found in a state of engorgement; with dark, fluid, 
degraded blood, and apparently threatened with soft
ening. 

Cortical substance of brain, and membranes of brain in a 
state of engorgement, with dark, fluid, degraded blood; 
the cortex highly congested and stained a deep brown 
color; the arachnoid thickened, tough, opaque and ad
herent to the pia mater, and the meshes of the latter 
distended with serum; extravasation and ecchymosis. 

Seems to act primarily upon cerebro-spinal nen-e centres, 
producing secondarily decomposition of blood and de
struction of blood fibrin, hemorrhages, ecchymoses. 

Affects principally the blood, the solar plexus and pneu
mogastric nerves; also the cerebro-spinal system. 

Organs of vision profoundly affected, even to extent of 
annihilating their functions. 

I Hemorrhages from all orifices of body, eyes, ears, nose, 
mouth and urethra, even bloody swent; blood flows 
suddenly from eyes, ears, nose, gums and beneath nails. 

ICEdematous swelling of whole body. 
Indicated in disease!; of an advnamic character, whether 

caused by pre\•ious low states of system, or by zymotic 
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and septic poisoning, abuse of alcohol, etc. ; especially 
characteristic are evidences of cardiac debility, feeble 
pulse, sluggish circulation, bluish skin, faintness, gene
ral debility. 

Bruised, drawing, or paralytic pains in bones, < on 
awaking. 

46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : left leg < 
from slightest; laryngitis scuta, with great sensitiveness 
to; pain in chest and stomach. 

Cannot bear clothing around stomach, hypochondria, epi
gastric region or abdomen. 

Pressure: at angles of lower jaw, tonsils sensitive; sore
ness in back part of head; stitches in region of liver<; 
region of appendix very tender; laryngitis acuta with 
great sensitiveness; laryngeal cough; pain from r. 
shoulder along neck; < myelomalacia, pains <. 

Shaking : seemed entirely unconscious, would speak when 
roused by. . 

Great tendency of hemorrhoids to bleed on using paper. 
From irritating vapors : laryngitis scuta. 
After sting of insects: redema of tongue; laryngitis acuta; 

tubercle on wrist; burning, itching red spot on back of 
l. third finger. 

From scalds: laryngitis acuta. 
Burns, scalds, compound fracture, lacerated wounds, dis

secting wounds. 
Compound fractures; in course of septic or zymotic dis

ease, in broken down constitutions, old inebriates or 
other states of low vitality or degraded blood; tendency 
to gangrene or unhealthy suppuration, threatening sep
tic absorption. 

"Skin. I Itching, stinging, all over; urticaria. 
I Skin dry, stiff, like thin parchment; usually cold. 
ISkin hot, perspiring. ODiphtheria. 
II Yellow color of whole body. 
Acute jaundice, of hrematic rather than hepatic origin. 
IPetechia, little blotches, or ecchymosed purple spots. 
Yellow-greenish and bluish spots, with decreased swelling. 
Yell ow and black spots all over. 
Purpura hemorrhagica. 
Scarlet erythema or scarlet redness with rashlike vesicles. 
Blisters and livid spots on body. 
Small blisters around eyes. 
Vesicular eruption on septum narium. 
Swelling on wrist containing serum. 
Pimples on face. 
Eruption around mouth. 
Herpes on scrotum. 
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Swelling of whole body and of submaxillary glands and 
tonsils especially. 

Suppuration of glands; in broken down constitutions, 
w1th low fever, tendency to slough, and discharge of 
dirty or hemorrhagic matter. 

IBurns and scalds, threatening erysipelas or gangrene. 
Ulceration; especially phagedenic, sloughing, varicose, 

irritable, bubo, "soft sore," mercurio-syphilitic, with 
offensive discharge, etc., in constitutions broken down 
by previous disease or bad living; in inebriates. 

IStings of insects, when they assume an erysipelatous or 
gangrenous character. 

IOn ei~hth day after vaccination, centres of insertion 
blackish, and circles filled with dark lymph and sur
rounded by a patch of inflammation; small, red, raised 
papules on arm and forearm ; on ninth day skin of 
nearly whole upper extremity inflamed, dark red and 
thickened, skin of shoulder, neck, chest, abdomen and 
back in similar condition, and on lower extremities 
eruption in small patches; about the elbow blackish. 
OErysipelas. 

I Pustular eruption after vaccination. 
Abscesses on elbow discharging a red brown matter, with 

shiny particles. 
IFelons, pemphigus, pustules, boils, carbuncle, furuncle, 

gangrene, abscesses, etc., when fever is low, parts bluish 
and discharges scanty, tardy, or dark fluid, unhealthy; 
diarrhooa with gangrene. 

IOld cicatrices break open again. 
I Hot swellings, with cold skin and sickly appearance. 
I Obstinate ulcers, even malignant, with yellow complexion 

and great indifference. 
IAnthrax, malignant pustule; especially if of a dark 

color, with much fever or threatening gangrene, or if 
there be several of them, or if occurring in a constitu
tion already broken down by disease or bad living; 
sloughing, hemorrhage, fever of a low type. 

Dissection wounds; symptoms those of phlegmonous ery
sipelas; accumulation of dirty pus in distant parts, 
typhous condition supervening. 

Escliorire, dry and finally black. 
Malignant ulcer where bite was inflicted (fourteen years 

before), with swelling of the parts. 
I Chilblains, gangrene pending; circulation sluggish. 
I Gangrene, skin separated from muscles by a fetid fluid; 

black sp9ts with red areola and dark blackish redness 
of adjacent tissues. 

IGeneral local phlegmonous, phlyctenous or <edematous 
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erysipelas; skin bluish-red, low fever; during zymoses 
or in the enfeebled; also in wounds; more frequent in 
face. 

Morbilli: especially malignant or purpuric form; and for 
such sequelre as gangrene of mouth or genitals; and for 
retrocession of eruption; also in later stages when erup
tion remains too long or reappears as a mottling. 

Scarlatina ; when in primary invasion there is evidence of 
great toxication, vomiting, general collapse and cold
ness, or brain greatly oppressed, coma, convulsions; 
throat livid and rapidly swelling, much cedematous 
swelling at angles of lower jaw, chin raised and head 
thrown back, eruption patchy, dark or petechial, pulse 
extremely quick and feeble, frequent epistaxis, face 
dusky ; moaning and tossing about, or heavy, dull and 
stupid; swelling of fauces and tonsils seem to threaten 
suffocation or gangrene, much puffiness around neck, 
tenacious, sanguineous mucus from mouth and nostrils, 
breathing irregular and jerky ; secondary infection by 
absorption from gangrenous and sloughmg fauces, in
ducing a low typhoid state; also for complications, 
cedema glottidis, laryngitis, meningitis, etc. ; and for 
succeeding dropsy, when urine is of dark, smoky color, 
bloody or albuminous. 

Syphilis; primary, if chancre becomes gangrenous or 
phagedenic; secondary, for mucous tubercles and phage
denic and deeply penetrating ulceration of mucous mem
branes, necrosis of cartilages, etc.; tertiary, for fetid and 
hemorrhagic ulceration, and if brain, liver or kidneys 
become implicated. 

Pemphigus; with low typhoid conditions, and, when con
tained fluid, assumes a dark or sanguineous character, 
or gangrene threatens. 

Peliosis rheumatica; with cedema, large purpuric spots 
and bullre in which black purpuric patches, covered 
with a flaccid envelope of bullre after serum had escaped, 
were like patches of skin which had mortified. 

Dropsy: cardiac; hepatic; renal; also general dropsy not 
dependent on organic disease of any of great central 
organs, but rather an expression of a debilitated, soft
ened state of capillaries, or a ~eneral break down of 
vital powers, and particularly xf it has resulted from 
chrome alcoholism, or from septic or zymotic or other 
depraving or debilitating diseases. 

47 S~es of Life, Constitution. Hemorrhagic diathesis. 
Diseases caused by previous low states of system, or by 

zymotic or septic poisoning, abuse of alcohol, etc. 
I Low typhoid states. 
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I Oppressed nervous system; degTaded blood supply. 
Neuralgia: occurring as a sequel of septic, toxremic or 

even miasmatic disease; or chronic bilious, climacteric 
or albuminuric conditions. 

Convulsions of puerperal women, and children. 
Rheumatic, gouty, albuminuric, or amenorrhceic subjects. 
II Broken down constitutions. 
M. T., ret. 4 mos., healthy and of a healthy family; ery

sipelas after vaccination. 
W. G., ret. 7!, weakly constitution and eruptive skin, 

whose father died of heart disease and alcoholism, had 
severe scarlatina, followed by otorrhcea. 

Miss H., ret. 9, and her brother, J. D. H., ret. 13; scarlatina 
maligna. 

Boy, ret. 10; furuncle. 
Girl, ret. 12; diphtheria. 
G. K., mt. 16, whose father was a bonvivant and had liver 

disease, is a weak, pale, bloodless boy, subject to bron
chitis and asthma; after a nervous shock and grief; 
perityphlitis. 

M1ss D., ret. 19, sorter and ripper, working in a small, con
fined room connected with dye works, has been in low 
state of health for some time; peritoneal inflammation. 

A girl, ret. 20, paralysis of l. foot after typhus. 
Miss K., ret. 22; tubercle on wrist. 
Miss M. S., ret. 22; bilious remittent fever. 
Mr. W., ret. 23, weakly, strumous, lately married, very 

closely worked, constantly exposed to exhalations from 
leather; sensorial disturbances. 

Woman, ret. 25, weak menstruation; ciliary neuralgia. 
Miss K., ret. 25, of dirty, yellow, bilious appearance, sub

ject to severe bilious headaches, of an epileptic family; 
distortion of face. · 

A primipara; mastitis and in ilk leg. 
K. D., ret. 27, in good health, but weak with overwork and 

anxiety, was exposed during dtty to exhalations of night 
soil; diphtheria. 

Miss D., rot. 28, pale, weak and strumous looking; dys
menorrhcea. 

Wm. W., ret. 28, constitution remarkably good, never been 
sick until two months previous, at which time he was 
in the West and had fever and ague, temperament 
bilious, sanguine; bilious fever. 

Mr. M., went with volunteers into Maryland, and was 
encamped on a small stream; bilious fever. 

Man; suddenly seized with apoplexy. 
Mr. G. had lived freely in youth, and suffered from 

syphilis, mercurialization, pol~pus, etc., had taken al
cohol freely all his life; chrome sleeplessness. 
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Lieutenant W., of Commodore Wilkes' expedition, con
tracted yellow fever on coast of Cuba. 

Hannah H., mother of four children, sews much and does 
housework; for three years, throbbing in 1. side of head, 
etc., before menstruation. 

Mrs. S., ret. about 30, has suffered for many years from 
spasm of resophagus, seems to be hysterical in origin. 

Miss R., ret. 33, very weak and low after much nursing, 
and the loss of her mother; some years previously had 
syphilitic affection with revaccination, got her clothes 
damped, followed by catarrh; affection of eyes. 

Mrs. J ., ret. 33, married six years, no children, but several 
miscarriages; husband has chronic syphilis and has 
lately become impotent, for last twelve months she has 
had ozrena ; tingling and pricking in hands and 1. leg. 

Mr. B., ret., 48, lived freely in his youth and had syphilis; 
petechire. 

Mrs. S., ret. 57, suffered from chronic hemorrhoids; red, 
itching spot on finger. 

Mrs. E., ret., 57, had gastritis two years ago, now much 
exhausted from nursing sick family, is debilitated and 
bloodless; atonic dyspepsia. 

Mr. S., ret., 58, subject to asthma and with weak heart; 
after chill had bronchitis, with hrematuria. 

Mr. S., ret. 60, after unsuccessful allopathic treatment; in
testinal hemorrhage. 

Mr. L., rot. 62, bachelor, of irregular habits, especially as 
to alcohol, living in an isolated way; ecchymoses on 
lower limbs. 

H. D., ret. 69, during incipient stage of senile dementia, 
delusions, etc. · 

'* Relations. Antidoted by : Lache8. ,· its effects modified by 
Ammon., Camphor; Opium, Coffea, Alcohol, and radiated 
heat. 

Compare: lAches., Naja, and Elap8.; Orotal. is preferable 
in fluid hemorrhages, yellow skin (hence in yellow fever 
with black vomit, etc.), epistaxis of diphtheria. Naja 
has more nervous phenomena. Lache8. has skin cold 
and clammy, rather than cold and dry; hemorrhages 
with charred straw sediment; and more markedly, ail
ments of the 1. side. Elaps. is preferable in otorrhcea, 
and in affections of the r. lung. The Cobra poison co
agulates blood into long strings. The Crotalus poison is 
acid; the Viper neutral. The " Rotten-Snake" causes 
~ore sloughing than any other. 

Compare also : C. Ca8car. (thoughts dwell on death and 
dreams of the dead), Tarent. cub., Arsen., Lauroc. (teta
nus, whooping cough), Api8, Garb. veg., Sil·ic. (vaccina-
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tion), Camphor. (in coldness; probably Orotal. has more 
marked genuine collapse, with confused speech, etc.), 
Hyosc. (sleeplessness in delirium tremens), Opium, Nux 
vom. and Ouprum (cerebral congestion). 

CROTON TIGLIUM. 
Oroton Oil &eds. Euphorbiacere. 

The Croton aeed is spoken of by Avioenna and Serapion. Christoph d'AOOIIt& 
is the first European who deec:ribed it, which was in the year 1578. The physi
ci&DI of the seventeenth century used it very little. In modern times, on account 
of its medicinal oil, it was brought more to the notice of physici&DI. 

The elfects of the oil taken or applied are recorded in the Encyclopedia, vol. 3, 
p. 606, the principal symptoma being from J. Buchner's collection of provinga 
published in Archiv. f. Hom., vol. 19, p. 113. 

CLINICA.L AUTBOBITI:r&-Diarrhatl, Martin, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 413; 
J. Loyd Martin, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 355; Cushing, Organon, vol. 3, p. 304; 
Goodno, Hom. Clinica, vol. 4, p. 132 ; E. W. Berridge, Raue'e R., 1875, p. 145; 
Chronie Di4rrhatl, G. W. Richards, Raue's R., 1873, p. 120; H. V. Miller, Raae'e 
R., 1873, p. 121; Summer complaint, V. Zaydtryck, Raue's R., 1870, p. 214; 
Claokrine, Escallier, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 124; Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. li, p. 472; 
C/&olera injantum, Goodno, Hom. Clinics, vol. 4, p. 132; C. C. Smith, Med. lnv., 
vol. 9, p. i; Aphonia, Holeczek, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 166; BraehWJ neuralgia 
(four cues), M. Preston, Hah. Mo., vol. 12, p. 472; CWgh (two casee), J. C. 
Robert, Organon, vol. 3, p. 486; Neuralgia, H. N. Martin, Hom. Clinics, vol. I, 
p.ll2; C«d, J. C. Robert, Organon, vol. 3, p. 487; Rheumali8m, Kirsch, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. li, p. 897; Ecuma, Behr, B. J . H., vol. 16, p. 420-29; v. d. Heyden, 
Raue'e R., 1870, p. 323; Poiaoning by Rhw wz., E. A. Farrington, Hom. Clinics, 
vol. 4, pp. 107-128. 

1 Mind. I~ ot disposed to work. 
IFeeling of anxiety, as though some personal misfortune 

would befall him. 
IMorose, dissatisfied. 
Deep depression, peevish and restless. 
Feeling as though one cannot think outside of himself, 

"feels all pent up" inside, and no chance for thoughts 
to flow out; as if hide-bound. 

2 Sensorium. IDulness, heaviness, or confusion of head. 
I Dizziness and faintness, < in open air, with drowsiness, 

nausea, pale complexion, exhaustion and diarrhrna. 
3 Inner Head. •Sensitiveness of head; weight of hat causes 

headache. 
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IHeat and heaviness in head, soreness in eyeballs when 
turning eyes; bad taste in mouth, feels clammy and 
nasty; thirst; weak, faint spells; flushes of heat. 

Sticking pain in head, eyes and forehead. 
IHeadache worse in morning. 

'Outer Head. •Sensitiveness of head to pressure of hat. 
I Boring of head into pillow; fontanelles sunken. tJCholera. 

infantum. 
I Crusta lactea. 

• Sight and Eyes. •Opacity of cornea . 
. •Keratitis pustulosa: with much eruption on lids and face; 

with excessive photophobia.. 
IUlceration of conjunctiva, contraction of pupil, profuse 

lachrymation and dimness of cornea. 
I Conjunctivitis pustulosa, eyes feel hot and burning, espe

cially at night; face red and burning; feverish ; marked 
photophobia, ciliary injection, with considerable pain 
in and around eye, usually worse at night. 

IPustules terminating in ulcers and ulceration of cornea., 
with much pain in supraciliary region and eruption on 
face; much pain in eye, whenever a. movement from 
bowels occurred. 

&Iritis with pustular eruption on face. 
llrritation and inflammatory redness of conjunctiva. 
I Violent ophthalmia.; on second day, ulceration of con

junctiva over cornea and sclera, irritation of sclera and 
iris; contraction of pupil; injected state of vessels of 
conjunctiva, sclera. and eyelids, profuse lachrymation, 
photophobia, violent pains disturbing night's rest1 burn
ing and violent pain of eye. 

I Pain which seemed to extend from pupil of 1. eye to back 
part of head. tJNeuralgia. 

ISensation as of a string pulling eyeball back into head. 
Sticking pain in eyes ; eyes swollen; veil before eyes. 
IStinging in eyeball. 
ISoreness in eyeballs when turning eyes. 
IBurning pain in inflamed eye, with burning in ear, ver-

tigo and fainting. 
Blepharitis with vesicular eruption on lids and face. 
I Itching of eyelids. 
•<Edematous swelling of eyelids (eyelids look puffed). 
ITwitching of eyelids. 
ICopious lachrymation. · 

• Hearing and Ears. I Spasmodic twinging pains, deep 
within 1. ear. 

Otorrhrea, with great itching. 
I Deafness. 
VOL. IV.-33. 
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7 Smell and Nose. I Burning in nostrils; inflamed nose. 
Eruption upon septum of nose plugging nostril. 

• Upper Face. Swelling and redness of face and eyelids, 
which are covered with small vesicles. 

ISensation as though insects were creeping on face. 
• Lower Face. ILips dry and parched. tJCholera infantum. 

I Burning of lips. 
11 Taateand Tongue. I Bad taste in mouth, clammy and nasty. 

ISensitiveness of tip of tongue. 
Tong~e coated white; generally dry, red and shining. 

12 Inner Mouth. Burning and smarting in mouth. 
Irritation of salivary glands. 
IPainful swelling of submaxillary glands and tonsils. 

11 Throat. Burning and scraping in fauces and throat. 
IGeneral irritation in fauces, redness, swelling and elon

gation of uvula. 
IConstrictive sensation in throat. 

16 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Constant thirst. 
16 Eating and Drinkin~. · Vomiting and purging, as soon as 

patient takes a drmk. 
Hot milk relieves colic. 

'' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, 
much water in mouth. 

I Excessive nausea, with vanishing of sight, sweat on fore
head, distension of abdomen, excessive gagging, ver
tigo,< after drinking, with frequent discharge of green
ish or yellowish water from bowels. 

Vomiting immediately after drinking. 
Violent vomiting of ingesta; of yellowish-white frothy 

fluids. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Anguish, oppression and 

pressure in stomach. 
ISinking in stomach, with sensation of weakness. 
ISensation of emptiness in stomach. 
IBurning in stomach. 
•Sensitiveness of region of stomach to touch. 

"Abdomen. I Abdomen distended; coldness. 
1 Unpleasant sensation of emptiness and hunger; rum

bling in abdomen. 
1 Extreme coldness, amounting to chilliness along spinal 

column downward and through entire abdomen, with 
nausea and vomiting, subsequently flushed feeling in 
head and face, with writhing pain, commencing in re
gion of transverse colon and gradually extending down
ward through whole intestinal canal; very copious pap
like and watery discharges, generally of light grey color, 
but varying; sli~ht tenesmus, anxious countenance, 
depression of spirits, great restlessness. 8Diarrbrea. 
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IColicky pain in transverse colon before every stool. 
IGriping colic and writhing around umbilicus. 
IAbdomen full and distended, griping pain about navel. 
I Bearing down in abdomen, as if everything was relaxed. 
I On pressing on umbilicus with hand, painful sensation is 

felt all along intestinal canal to termination of rectum, 
causing latter to protrude. 

IColic > from hot milk. 
IGurgling in intestines, as though nothing but water was 

in them, mostly on I. side. 
IISwashing in intestines as from water. 

• Stool and Rectum. I Flatulence, soon followed by urgent 
desire for stool. 

IIEvacuation sudden, and with much flatus. 
IStools occur suddenly, one gush and it is finished, great 

prostration after a passage. OCholera infantum. 
IIConstant urging to stool, followed by sudden, pasty 

evacuation, which is shot out of rectum, of a dirty 
green color and offensive. 

1\Vatery, yellow, at times slightly green passages, passed 
in a single gush; each stool seems to" drain child dry," 
but notwithstanding, very little prostration, passages 
every half hour, from 8 A.M. till evening, none at night. 

IPasty, light brown stool covered with mucus, with fre
quent urging, followed by rumbling, gurgling in I. side 
of abdomen. 

IStool: dark green; tenacious, mucous; watery, mixed 
with whitish flakes; watery, painless; coming out like 
a shot; < from drink and food. 

During stool: sweat, nausea; colic; scraping of posterior 
wall of rectum ; disagreeable sensation through whole 
body; nauseous taste; protrusion of rectum. 

After stool : sweat on forehead ; pressing in epigastrium 
and umbilicus, with protrusion of rectum and constant 
urging to stool; nausea, with fainting; great pallor, 
weakness and prostration. 

I Stools preceded by colic and borborygmus; during stool 
cutting in abdomen with sensitiveness; after stool, 
burning in anus; greatest prostration, patient even 
fainting; coldness of body; dizziness; face sunken and 
altered in expression. OCholerine. 

I Vomiting and diarrhcea after taking least nourishment; 
stools profuse, watery, yellow and at times yellowish
green; stool passed with a single gush; has about 
twenty-five stools during day, none at night; extreme 
prostration and emaciation; symptoms of hydrocepha
loid already developed; boring of head in pillow; fon
tanelles sunken; body and extremities cool; convul
sions. OCholera infantum. 
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I Diarrhrna coming on suddenly; pain in abdomen, faint 
feeling before, during and after stool; sweat on face 
after stool. 

Gushing, sudden discharge of watery stool, mixed with 
undigested food, immediately after feeding, with great 
weakness and pallor, vomiting at same time. 

IDiarrhrnic attack during night, very colious fecal evac
uations, gradually losing their natura color and con
sistence with each successive stool; swashing feeling 
and sound in abdomen; great apprehension of a serious 
termination. ODiarrhrna. 

IEvery movement of body renews discharges, producing 
at first very violent lain in bowels with tenesmus; dis
charges frequent an small. 

Intermittent diarrhrna, with great and sudden weakness. 
IDiarrhrnic stool accompanied by sweat, tenesmus, or with 

nausea and colic. 
I Diarrhrna: worse after drinking; while nursing; while 

eating; during Summer; from fruit and sweetmeats. 
IIUpon pressure at umbilicus, a painful sensation is felt 

down to anus, where there is constant pressure outward. 
I Drag~ing in anus, as if diarrhcea would easily ensue. 
IBurnmg in anus. 
I Pain in anus, as if a plug was forcing outward. 
At anus: itclling; pulsations; constrictive sensation; 

stitches. 
11 Urinary Organs. Burning in urethra when urinating. 

Increased secretion of (turbid) urine. 
Urine dark and fiery, flocculent with greasy particles 

floating on top; turbid sediment which is somewhat 
lighter colored at bottom of vessel. 

Night urine is foaming, pale, orange-colored, with a 
slightly turbid appearance at bottom of vessel, first part 
of uriue being a little flocculent. 

Blood-red urine, exhibiting a quantity of mucus at bottom 
of vessel, which is drawn into threads by shaking. 

After lapse of twenty-four hours, brownish crystals form, 
floating about at spot where the cloud was seen and 
de_posited on walls of vessel. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. IIFrequent corrosive itching on 
glans and scrotum. 

I Scrotum shrivelled, itching severely, disturbing sleep; 
> from scratching, which, however, causes a voluptuous 
sensation. 

I Corrosive itching pain on scrotum,< while walking; 
redness of part. 

Left testicle drawn up; r. testicle relaxed. 
II Vesicular eruption on scrotum and penis. 
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IEczema of scrotum, itching excessively, < at night. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. Catamenia too scanty. 

llntense itching of genitals,> by very gentle scratchtng. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. llnftamed, hard, 

swollen breasts, threatening to gather; pain from nipple 
through to back. 

IINipple very sore to touch, excruciating pain running 
from nipple through to scapula of same side, when child 
nurses. 

24 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse• 
ness and hollow voice,obliging him to hawk constantly. 

IComplete loss of voice after drinking cold water while 
overheated. 

Accumulation of rattling mucus in larynx. 
• Respiration. II Feels as though he could not expand 

lungs. 
ITightness of chest and inability to make a deep inspira

tion and inhale as much air as usual. IJCold. 
IAsthma with cough, causing drawing pain through 1. 

pectoral region into back. 
ISeuse of suffocation, compelling him to jump out of bed 

and sleep in a chair. UCough. 
rr Cough. Cough, with violent, sore, drawing pain through 

chest into back; <on 1. side; when coughing, soreness 
of abdomen; accumulation of rattling mucus in chest, 
which is painful to touch. 

IObstinate cough, < at night when lying in bed, com
pelling her to jump out of bed and walk about, on ac
count of sense of suffocation; is compelled to lie in bed 
in a partly sitting posture, for fear of suffocation. 

Cough, morning and evening. · 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. Sensation of hollowness in chest, 

as if everything was hanging down. 
IFeeling of fulness in both sides of chest, with burning 

stitches in 1. side of thorax and towards both scapulre. 
Drawing pain through I. pectoral region into back. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation of heart, with 
difficulty of breathing, especially on going up stairs. 

Stitches in region of heart during an expiration. 
Pulse frequent and full. 

10 Outer Chest. Chest painful when touched. 
11 Neck and Back. Stitches in region of kidneys, arresting 

breathing. 
32 Up~er Limbs. Sticking or aching pains in shoulder joints. 

ITearing, shooting pain in 1. arm, from shoulder to elbow 
and back of hand, with swelling of shoulder and whole 
arm; inability to move the. limb or lie down ; < at 
night, preventing sleep, but if rest be obtained, he 
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awakes relieved, but least attempt to stir causes pain 
to reappear with great violence; arm becomes para
lyzed and feels like a very heavy weight. 8Brachial 
neuralgia. 

11 Lower Limbs. I Pain in soles of feet spreading towards 
great toe, with sensation as if it had been sprained ; < 
in afternoons and from touch; veins on dorsum of foot 
swollen; between swollen veins, red patches which do 
not disappear on pressure. 8Rheumatism. 

Lo.ncinations in big toes; pricking in toes. 
16 Best. Position. Motion. Lying: cough <. 

Obstinate cough < when lying in bed, compelled to jump 
up and walk about; compelled to lie in bed in partly 
sitting posture. 

Sense of suffocation, compelling him to jump out of bed 
and sleep in a chair. 

Motion: discharges renewed by every. 
Inability to move I. arm or lie down; least attempt to stir 

causes pain to reappear. 
Turning eyes: soreness in eyeballs. 
Walking : corrosive itching pain on scrotum <; red 

moist spot on 1. thigh painfully sore, troublesome 
smarting. 

On goin~ up stairs: palpitation of heart, with difficult 
breath mg. 

• Nerves. Weakness and bruised feeling through whole body. 
IVery great debility. 
I Weak, faint spells, with flushes of heat . 

., 81~. Weariness; feeling ill and irresistible desire to sleep. 
. Drowsiness; palpitation of heart prevents sleep. 
• Time. Morning : headache < ; cough. 

In afternoon : pain in soles of feet, spreading towards 
great toe<. 

During day: about twenty-five stools, none at night. 
Evening : cough. 
Night: eyes < ; violent pains in eye disturb sleep; diar

rhreic attack during; urine foaming, turbid at bottom; 
eczema on scrotum itching excessively; cough < ; pain 
in I. arm <. 

• Temperature and Weather. Open air: dizziness and 
faintness <· 

Cold water: while overheated, complete loss of voice from 
drinking. 

Hot milk : colic >. 
Summer: diarrhrea <. 

40 Fever. Chilliness of back. 
I Coldness of feet, extending as far up as calves. 
IGreat coldness and chilliness along spinal column and 
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through whole body; nausea and vomiting, followed by 
flying heat in head and face. tJDiarrhcea. 

Ascension of heat on body. 
IFlushes of beat. 
IHeat and fever accompanying cutaneous eruption. 
Perspiration on forehead. 

61 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden : evacuation. 
Frequent: corrosive itching on glans and scrotum. 
Constant: thirst; urging to stool; outward pressure at 

anus. 
Every half hour: watery passages, from 8 A.M. till evening. 

41 Locality and Direction. Right: testicle relaxed. 
Left: pain from pupil of eye to back part of head; twing

ing deep within ear; gurgling in abdomen mostly on 
side; testicle drawn up; drawing through pectoral 
region into back ; burning stitches in side of thorax 
and towards scapula; tearing, shooting pain in arm, 
from shoulder to elbow and back of band, with swell
ing of shoulder and whole arm ; red, moist spot on 
thigh. 

From r. to I.: Rhus poisoning in face. 
61 Sensations. As if hide-bound; as of a string pulling eye

ball back into head; as though insects were creeping on 
face; as if a plug was forcing outward, at anus; as 
though he could not expand lungs; as if suffocating; as 
if everything was hanging down in chest; as if great 
toe had been sprained ; as if. everything in abdomen 
was relaxed. 

Pain : in and around eyes; in supraciliary region ; from 
pupil of 1. eye to back part of bead; in abdomen; from 
nipple to back; in soles of feet, spreading towards 
great toe. 

Anguish: in stomach. 
Lancinations: in big toes. 
Cutting: in abdomen. 
Stitches: at anus; burning, in 1. side of thorax and towards 

scapulre; in region of heart; in region of kidneys. 
Sticking: in head, eyes and forehead; in shoulder joints. 
Stinging: in eyeball; here and there in skin; of vesicular 

eruption; in septum nasi with pustular eruption. 
Pricking: in big toes. 
Shooting: in I. arm, from shoulder to elbow and back of 

hand. 
Tearing: in I. arm, shoulder to elbow, and back of hand. 
Drawing: through I. pectoral region into back. 
Dragging: at anus, as if diarrhcea would easily ensue. 
Scraping: in fauces and throat; of posterior wall of 

.rectum.· 
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Twinging: deep within 1. ear. 
Writhing: in region of transverse colon, extending down

ward through whole intestinal canal; around umbilicus. 
Constriction : in throat; at anus. 
Burning: in eyes; of face; in ear; in nostrils; in mouth; 

of lips; in fauces and throat; in stomach; in anus; in 
urethra; painful, in skin; of vesicular eruption. 

Soreness: in eyeballs; throughout chest into back ; of 
abdomen. 

Smarting: in mouth ; in rerl moist spot on 1. thigh. 
Bruised feeling : through whole body. 
Aching: in shoulder joints. 
Colic: with stool; in transvere colon. 
Griping: colic, around umbilicus. 
Bearing down: in abdomen. 
Pressure: in stomach ; in epigastrium and umbilicus; 

outward, at anus. 
Oppression: in stomach. 
Tightness: of chest. 
Pulsations: at anus. 
Swashing feeling: in abdomen. 
Sinking: in stomach. 
Hollowness: in chest. 
Emptiness : in stomach. 
Weakness: in stomach. 
Confusion : of head. 
Dulness : of head. . 
Heaviness: of head. 
Fulness: in both sides of chest. 
Itching: of eyelids, with otorrhrea; at anus; corrosive on 

glans and scrotum ; of eczema on scrotum; of genitals; 
of eruftions; erysipelas with excessive; followed by 
painfu burning; of skin; eczema over whole body 
with excessive; of vesicles; in septum nasi with pus
tular eruption. 

Flying heat: in head and face. 
Hot feeling : in eyes. 

"Tiuues. Acts especially upon mucous lining of intestinal 
tract and upon skin, in t~e former producing a transu
dation of watery portions of the blood, causing copious 
watery diarrhrea, and on the other developing a true 

·eczema. 
66 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: region of 

stomach sensitive; nipples very sore; chest painful; 
pain in soles of feet spreading towards great toe <; red 
moist spot on l. thigh painfully sore. 

Pressure: head sensitive to hat; on umbilicus, causes 
painful sensation all along intestinal canal to termina
tion of rectum, causing latter to protrude. 
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Weight of hat causes headache. 
Rubbing: vesicles > by gentle. 

CROTON TIGLIUM. 

Scratching: itching on scrotum >, followed by a volup
tuous sensation; itching of genitals > by very gentle; 
itching of eruptions > by gentle, < from hard. 

" Skin. ISensation as if hide-bound. 
Eruptions itch very much, patient, however, is not able to 

scratch very hard as it hurts; a very slight scratch, a 
mere rub suffices to allay the itching. 

Erysipelas, with excessive itching. 
l!tchmg followed by painful burning. 
l!ntense itching, > by very gentle scratching. 
IScarlet redness of skm (witli vesicles). 
I Redness, warmth, stinging here and there; pustules run

ning into one, oozing and forming a grey brown crust, 
which finally falls off. 

IRed moist spot, exuding offensive moisture, on 1. thigh 
opposite scrotum; it is painfully sore-to touch and on 
walking; troublesome smarting when walking. 

l!tching and painful burning, with redness of skin ; for
mation of vesicles and pustules; desiccation of pustules; 
desquamation and falling off of pustules. 

IEczema over whole body to soles of feet, with violent 
itching. 

Eczema on face and genitals. 
Erysipelas of face; oodematous indented eyelid and large 

water blisters on chin. 
IPure idiopathic eczema, such as usually appe«rs in 

children. 
Vesicular eruption, with itching, burning, stinging, and 

redness of skin, and speedy development of sero-puru
lent exudation. 

Vesicles, especially on abdomen, confluent and form large 
brown scabs, < after eating, > after sleep, > by gentle 
rubbing; swelling of the glands. 

IHerpetic eruption on scrotum. 
Pustules, first size of millet seeds, growing larger, oozing 

and forming a grey brown crust. 
Pustular eruption upon an inflamed base on septum nasi, 

plugging nostril; with itching and stinging pain. 
l!tching pustules. 
IRight face first affected, then 1., or it may go downward, 

involving scrotum. ORhus poisoning. 
Impetigo~;_ prurigo; pustules. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. In eczema, not so beneficial 
in adults as in children. 

Dan. C., ret. 6 mos., cholera infantum. 
Annie K., ret. 7 mos., had diarrhcea for a week. 
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Boy, ret. 3, attacked when G months old with diarrhrea, 
which had continued more or less until P.resent time. 

Girl, mt. 8, after drinking cold water wh1le overheated, 
for four years ; aphonia. 

Abram L., butcher, native of France, robust, large and 
deep chest, dark complexion, black hair, lungs normal, 
caught cold while workin~ in an ice-house; cough. 

Miss J. H., mt. about 30, hght hair, blue eyes, slender 
build ; cough. 

Farmer, ret. 40, formerly healthy; rheumatism. 
41 Relations. Antidoted by: Ant. tart. 

It antidotes : Rhm tox. 
Compatible: with Kali brom. cured chronic infantile diar

rhcea. 
Compare: Anac., Api8, Colchic., Mezer., Rhus tox., Veratr., 

Phelland, Phosphor., Silic. (pain from the nipple through 
to the back). 

CUBEBA. 

Ouhebs. Piperacere. 

The unripe berries of the Piper Cubeba, a climbing plant of Java and other 
portions of the East Indies. 

CLINICAL AuTHORIT1E8.-Prt&9Ure cmd pai" ift rtgilm of feaoral 1·irag, E. M. 
Hale, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 496; Dy8entery, Bacl1meister, Organon, vol. 3, p. 357; 
Nocturno.l enurem, Battmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 513; G01l()rrh~a (six C8!M!8), 
Hirsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 83; <l&ttell, B. J. H., vol.ll, p. 176; 01«1, Roeen
berg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 83; Urethro"t>aginili., Cattell, B. J. H., vol. 11, p.176; 
Group, Emil Tietze, H. M., vol. 2, p. 363. 

1 Mind. Exaltation of temper and mental faculties, or weak
ness and loss of memory. 

Uneasiness, anxiety, cannot remain in bed. 
' Inner H~ad. I I Sensation as if head was ch~ked up; with 

heavmess of head and danger of suffocatwn. OCroup. 
Contractive and pressive headache, with drowsiness, but 

without sleep. 
Deep-seated headache; dulness. 

~ Sight and Eyes. Fulness in eyes, turgid and watery. 
~heumatic or gonorrhcenl ophthalmia. 

8 Upper Face. Fulness of face which is occasionally florid 
and flushed, or red and pale by turns. 
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'Lower Face. Lips puffed, dry and shining. 
Extraordinary twist of mouth to one· side every time he 

attempts to speak or smile. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Aphthre of lips and gums. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue furred and moist or very white. 
u Inner Mouth. Feeling of dryness of mouth, though moist-

ened with an oily saliva, great thirst. 
u Throat. Constant need to swallow saliva to relieve dryness 

and burning in throat and larynx. 
Throat dry and parched. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Increased ap
petite. 

Desire for delicacies; oranges; acid fruits; spirits; brandy; 
fresh bread; onions; almonds; nuts. 

Unquenchable thirst, with feeling of ,dryness of mouth, 
and burning in throat. 

15 Hicco~h, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Disagree
aLle or acid eructations. 

INausea and vomiting. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Uneasiness, heat at pit of 

stomach, and fever. 
Burning pain in stomach; feeling of warmth in epigastric 

region. 
: Dyspepsia of long standing; sourness after eating, and 

distress of stomach from food. 
1' Abdomen. Abdomen distended and very sensitive. 

I I Burning in abdomen. OCroup. 
Burning and pressure about navel. 
I Sensation of weight, pressure, and pain in region of fem

oral ring, similar to that which precedes occurrence of 
femoral hernia; downward pressure and weight <after · 
walking, riding, lifting, and especially before and during 
menstrual period. 

Hernia femoralis. 
30 Stool and Rectum. Before stool: cutting pains in hypo

gastrium. 
During stool: tenesmus; cutting pain; loud discharges of 

flatus. 
Distressing diarrhcea, with headache and griping. 
Stools: blackish, yellowish, fecal; bilious; yellow, transpar

ent, mucous; mingled with whitish, shining particles, 
looking like kernels of rice; bloody mucus; frequent 
(dysenteric); copious; oilious and fecal; involuntary; 
< at night in bed; > from rising from bed and moving 
about (colic). 

I Countenance fallen, indicating great suffering; discharges 
every half hour of transparent slime mixed with blood; 
before stool severe griping pains in bowels, .with back-
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ache; with stDol, the same, and urging tD urinate; after 
stool, long-continued U!nesmus, and relief of pains, ex
cept heavy dull pain in back and bowels; tDngue flabby, 
white, furred; throat dry; little thirst; < from food or 
drink. tJDysentery. 

IStools of colorless~ transparent slime, l!lixed .w!th brig.ht 
blood,·and plentifully mterspersed w1th shmmg, wh1te 
bodies, the shape of rice kernels. tJDysentery. 

Diarrhcea, with rumbling and cutting in abdomen and 
burnin~ in rectum. 

Consti patwn; hemorrhoids; perineum tender. 
Suppuration of rectum. 
Burning and itching of anus. 

11 Urinary Organa. Chronic cystitis; cutting and constriction 
after micturition; urine increased in quantity, deepened 
in color; hrematuria. 

Urethritis (accompanied by vesical irritability) of females, 
especially of married women; feeling of fulness in blad
der with desire to urinate every ten or fifU!en minutes, 
with smarting in urethra during micturition, which is 
very scanty, but a few drops passing at a time, and fol
lowed by vesical tenesmus; filaments of ropy mucus 
escaping with first or last drops of urine. 

Irritatwn of urinary passages; cutting and constriction 
afU!r micturition; hrematuria.. 

After micturition, sensation as if bladder still contained 
water. 

Last drops of urine passed with pain. 
Urine: foaming; bloody; smells of violets. 
INocturnal enuresis. 
Burning and itching in fossa navicularis. 

n Male Sexual Organs. Sexual exciU!ment. 
Testicles swollen. · 
llnftammation of urethra. 
I Prostatitis. 
ISecretion of mucus from urethra greatly increased. 
Discharge from urethra of a dark reddish color. 
Inflammation of penis, pressure and heaviness. 
IGonorrhma, with profuse discharge and sealding pain 

whilst urinating; pus very thick and glutinous; excess
ive ardor urinre and frequent desire to empty bladder. 

IPale, copious, slimy discharge, causing soiled linen to 
become stiff; sometimes, particularly after coitus, or use 
of spirituous liquors, sensation of warmth and slight 

·burning in urethra on urinating. OGleet. 
IAfter six weeks, thick, yellow, puslike discharge from 

urethra. OGonorrhcea. 
IAften two months, profuse puslike discharge, with pain-
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less urination, slight redness of meatus, no swelling of 
glans. lJChronic gonorrhrea. 

IThick, yellowish-green discharge, with frequent obstruc
tion of urethra. lJGonorrhrea. 

• Female Sexual Organs. IUrethro-vaginitis, severe and of 
long standing, with acute pains and abundant discharge. 

Leucorrhrea profuse, yellow, greenish, very acrid, and of a 
very offensive odor; erythema at inner surface of thighs 
and pruritus of vulva, with intense desire for coition; 
small, burning pimples; womb swollen and painful, as 
if from a tumor; menses too soon, often preceded and 
followed by leucorrhrea, or in small quantity, and con
sisting mostly of leucorrhrea. 

Acrid leucorrhrea of children. 
• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. False 

membranes, thick and of a dark shade, principally in 
larynx; respiration noisy and panting; sensation as if 
throat was choked up, with heaviness of head; danger 
of suffocation; voice harsh and wheezing. 

28 Respiration. Respiration hurried and noisy. 
I Respiration impeded, difficult, with crepitant rAles; great 

fulness of chest; dyspnrea and sense of suffocation. 
rr Cough. Incessant bronchial cough; < evening, by heat, 

and in open air; throat dry and parched; hurried and 
noisy respiration. 

Harsh cough, which seems to tear and rupture the bron
chi; expectoration difficult and painful, or ·yellow
greenish, rusty, streaked with blood; hremoptysis, espe
cially evenings. 

Barking and croupy cough, with feeling as of a foreign 
body in larynx. 

Cough with coryza and hoarseness, during and after congh 
cold sweat upon breast and back, burning in abdomen. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Burning and tearing pain in 
chest; severe cough. 

Pulmonary catarrh; hremoptysis, particulary in evenings. 
lJPhthisis pulmonalis. 

20 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse full, frequent. 
Soft, slow pulse, weak and small. 
Pulse irregular, suspending two or three beats each minute, 

sometimes slow, at intervals hurried, not exceeding 84. 
u Upper Limbs. Acute, deep-seated pain in wrists, speedily 

followed by redness and swelling; stiffness of wrist and 
thickening around joint. 

33 Lower Limbs. Pricking sensation in soles of feet. 
3' Limbs in General. Sensation of heat in palms of hands 

and soles of feet. 
Numbness of fingers and toes. 
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311 Rest. Position. Motion. Stools and colic < at night in 
bed, > by getting up and moving about. · 

Walking, riding, lifting: downward pressure and weight 
in region of femoral ring <. 

38 Nerves. I Great restlessness; extreme weakness. 
Convulsive movements, and partial paralysis. 

• Time. Evening: bronchial cough <; hremoptysis <. 
At night: stools < in bed; enuresis. 

»Temperature and Weather. Heat: bronchial cough <. 
Open air: bronchial cough < . 

.o Fever. Heat, flushes in face, soles of feet and palms of 
hands. 

Increased heat with thirst. 
Feverish, tingling and heat over whole surface of body. 
Fever with heat at pit of stomach. 
II Cold sweat upon chest and back; burning in abdomen. 

fJCroup. 
•' Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: stools; desire to empty 

bladder. 
Constant: need of swallowing saliva; bronchial cough. 
Every ten or fifteen minutes: desire to urinate. 
Every half hour: discharge of transparent slime mixed 

with blood. 
Chronic: cystitis; results of gonorrhc:ea . 

.., Sensationa. As if head was choked up; as if bladder still 
contained water, after micturition; as if cough would 
tear and rupture bronchi; as of a foreign body in larynx. 

Pain: in region of femoral ring similar to that preceding 
occurrence of femoral hernia. 

Cutting: in hypogastrium; during stool; in abdomen; 
after micturitiOn. 

Tearing: in chest. 
Burning: in throat and larynx; in stomach; in abdomen; 

about navel; in rectum; of anus; in fossa navicularis; 
in urethra; in pimples upon vulva; in chest. 

Constriction: after miCturi tiou. 
Contractive: headache. 
Griping: with diarrhc:ea; in bowels before stool. 
Scalding: while urinating. 
Smarting: in urethra. 
Pricking: in soles of feet. 
Tingling: over whole surface of body. 
Deep seated: headache; acute pain in wrists. 
Heavy dull pain in back and bowels, with dysentery. 
Pressure: about navel; in region of femoral ring; with 

inflammation of penis. 
Pressi ve: headache. 
Weight: in region of femoral ring. 
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Heaviness: of head; with inflammation of penis. 
Fulness: in eyes; of face ; in bladder; of chest. 
Uneasiness: at pit of stomach. 
Dulness: of head. 
Itching: of anus; in fossa navicularis; of vulva; of skin. 
Numbness: of fingers and toes. 

• Dryness: of mouth; in throat and larynx. 
Heat: at pit of stomach; in palms and soles. 

' Warmth: in epigastric region ; in urethra. 
"Tissues. Skin diseases with kidney affection; catarrh o! 

bladder and urethra; paralysis of sensation, with affec
tions of urinary organs. 

Makes the urine albuminous and bloody, and increases 
the uroxantbine. 

Emaciation . 
.e Skin. A flush of red over whole body. 

In tense itch in~. 
General eruptiOn of roseolous papules without fever or 

itching, confluent on face, buttocks and upper limbs, 
more scant on lower. · 

Severe urticaria febrilis. 
' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Acts particularly well in 

persons of bilious temperament with tendency to con~ 
stipation. 

An apprentice, ret. 15, healthy, suffering for three months; 
nocturnal enuresis. 

Man, ret. 26, otherwise healthy ; gleet. 
Man, ret. 28; gonorrhrea. 
H., ret. 32, choleric temperament; gonorrhrea. 
Man, ret. 34, hemorrhoidal constitution; gonorrh<lla. 

46 Relations. Compatible: Copaiba (gonorrh<lla, gastric urti
caria), Oil of Sandal Wood (gonorrh<lla). 

Botanically related to: Piper meth., Matico, Piper nigrum. 
Compare: Capsic., CAznthar. (irritable bladder in females), 

Tereb., CAznn. sat., Iod. (membranous croup). 
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PREFACE. 

AFTER unavoidable delays, Volume V of THE GuiD
ING SYMPTOMS is presented to the medical pro

fes.":~ion, published by the heirs of Constantine Hering. 
The American Hom~opathic Publishing :::iociety, 

whieh had contracted to publish the complete work, 
through lack of business facilitie:;, was compelled to 
relin(tuish the plea:~ant task after the publication of 
the fi.mrth \'OlUJne, but ha.~ made provision for t.lw eom

pletion of the work by the Hering heirs, the editon;hip 
remai 11 i ng the same. 

The editors take pleasure in acknowledging the 
clerical labors of Drs. Rudolph Bauer ami Edwin H. 
J( istler, '':ho havt! worked assiduously on the present 
volume, and who have been induced to continue their 
nid so as to insure the rapid completion of the remain
ing volumes. 

C. G. HAUE, } 

C. B. KNERR, Editors. 

C. MoHR, 



GUIDING SYMPTOMS 

OF OUR 

MATERIA MEDICA. 

CUNDURANGO. 

Condorylant. 

The bark or a climbing plant or ehrnb, found growing in a hlgh altitude in 
Ecuador, South America. Provings by J. C. Burnett 1md J.P. Dinemore. 

The tincture is prepared from the dried bark, finely powdered. 
CLINICAL AUTBOJUTim-Headache, etc., Dinamore, Hah. Mo., v. 8, p. 67; 

Ozn«r on/. fUU of n<Mt, on eydid, Friedreich, B. J. H., vol. 33, p. 188; EruptiiM on 
face, Burnett, B. J. H., v. 33, p. 408; <Kac~ in angla of mouth, Burnett, B. J. H., 
v. 33, p. 407; Organon, v. 3, p. 88; Ozreinomaf.oul ulcer of lip, Cl. Muller, B. J. H., 
v. 30, p. 639; F~uiou. uker on chin (greatly benefited), Farrington, Hom. Clio., 
v. 4, p. 127; O.nur of brra&L,fo.u, noae, Humphrey!', J. T. Smith, N. E. }1. G., v. 6, 
p. 636; DiWleC ofetum~J~:.~, Fischer, B. J. H., v. 33, p. 651; Ozncer ofttomach, Sam
ger, N. A. J. H., v. 26, p. 132; Friederich, N. A. J. H., v. 2?, p. 665; Bhagada 
al anve, Burnett, B. J. H., v. 33, p. 40i; lnccnli~ of urine, Burnett, B. J. H., 
v. 33, p. 408; OzrciiiOiflalou ulcer on thora.:t (2 cases), Cl. Muller, B. J. H., v. 30, 
p. 647; Tumar in brwAt. Burnett, Organon, v. 3, p. 88; &irrhve of r. brtl14l (much 
improved), Miller, Hah. Mo., v. II, p. 353. 

1 llli.nd. Feels miserable. 
2 Sensorium. Great dizziness on stooping, or turning bead. 
3 Inner Bead. Sensation as if forehead was very broad and 

high. 
Dull feeling in forehead. 
Slight heaviness in 1. half of forehead, while r. half is 

clear; sensation as if l. half were higher than r. half. 
I Violent pain in l. temple. 
ISharp, cutting pain in 1. temple, and through ball of L 

eye. 
VOL. V.-1. 
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Violent pain in 1. temple, spreading over upper part of 
brain to r. side of head; as if upper part of skull was 
being pulled up, with one-half of brain. 

'Outer Jlead. Large pimple on scalp. 
6 Sight and Eyes. In evening, objects before r . eye resem

bling black serpents, jumping in all directions; could 
not see from 1. eye, seemed to be looking through a 
dense fog. 

Appearance before eye like two black horns, with large 
black balls on upper ends, and n mound of crystals 
between them, their tops tapering off, and tipped with 
black. 

On awaking in morning, pear-shaped obstruction before 
eye, with large end up; looking towards light, it ap
peared red, on looking from light, it appeared purple. 

As of curled hair before r. eye, and a blur before 1. eye, 
causing letters to run together. • 

Retina very much congested. 
ISuperficial ulceration of cornea, with varying amount of 

redness, photophobia and pain, accompanied by sores 
or crackin~ of corners of mouth. 

&Flat epithelial cancer (ulcus rodens) about as large as a 
farthmg_ on lower eyelid. 

1 Smell and Nose. Slight pressive or full feeling on' bridge 
of nose. 

Profuse discharge of glairy mucus from nostrils, alternat
ing with a sensation of great dryness of Schneiderian 
membrane. 

I Flat epithelial cancer about size of bean on 1. side of nose. 
8 Upper Face. I Eruption on face, arising from angles of 

mouth; anatomical character of eruption obscured by 
dirt, saliva and scabs. 

I 1 Carcinoma of lip, au unclean and sinuous ulcer, about 
size of a dime, with surrounding hardness and swelling; 
burning pains; lip inverted; emaciation. 

• Lower Face. I Painful crack in r. corner of mouth. 
ISores or cracking of corners of mouth. · 
IDeep cracks in corners of mouth, warty growths occupy

ing the edges, one as large as split pea, and the other as 
large as a three penny piece, both fiat and exuding a 
dirty juice; tongue very tender. 

II Ulcer on chin, r. side, perforating to gums, so that fiuids 
taken in the mouth, run out through the opening; pain 
in u the leaders" down the throat; lumps on chin; 
bleeding. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Slight pain in 1. half of tougue. 
Small, painful pustule on r. side of tip of tongue, on upper 

surface towards edge. 
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: Cancer of ton~e. 
13 Throat. Aching m throat extending to stomach, with great 

burning in stomach. 
Persistent sore throat. 
Sore throat with burning and aching, and a husky feel

ing, which causes a dry hacking cough. 
14 Biccough., Belching, Nausea, Vomiting. I Vomits every

thing eaten; hard lumps in l. hypochondrium and epi
gastrium; constant burning pain; great emaciution. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 1 Loss of appetite, epigastric 
pressure, especially after meals, somet1mes so severe as 
to radiate towards l. shoulder, stitching pains in l. epi
~astrium, dyspepsia, < by use of vegetables, with vom
Iting of a clear, watery, acid fluid; amemia and emacia
tion, cachectic features, dry,scaly skin; between processus 
xipboideus and umbilicus, especially towards left, hard, 
knobbv, oonfluent tumors, sensitive to least pressure, 
percusSion-sound dull over tumors, clear and tympan
Itic over other parts of abdomen; r. lobe of liver smooth, 
painless, can be felt reaching over arch of ribs; I. lobe 
cannot be separated from tumors; I. fossa supraclavicu
laris filled by a conglomeration of swollen, hard, but 
pai11less lymphatic glands; constipation. tJCarcinoma 
ventriculi with co-afiection of epigastric and supraclavic
ular lymphatic glands. 

ISevere pains in stomach ; vomiting of coffee-ground 
masses; hard, knobby, large swelling in pyloric region; 
complete loss of appetite; emaciation and cachectic 
look. OCancer of stomach. 

18 HYP.:_Oehondria. Pain in r. hypochondrium. 
Jo Stool and Rectum. I Rhagades at anus; terrible pains 

when bowels are moved; cracks at angles of mouth. 
Painful foul-smelling flatus. 
I I Constipation. OCarcinoroa ventriculi. . 

" Urinary Organa. I Incontinence of urine; cracks in cor
ners of mouth ; pustules on face. 8Incipient paralysis. 

• Heart, Pulse and Cuculation. Constrictive pain at heart. 
On rising in morning, sha.rp, distinct pain in heart, fol

lowed by passage of flatus. 
Jo Outer Chest. I Ulcer on false ribs, as large as hand, carci

nomatous in appearance, with high, uneven edges, and 
deep, small islets of half destroyed cellular tissue and 
muscular fibre as base; ichorous, acrid secretion; severe 
pain. 

On r. wall of thorax, especially around nipple, several 
swellings, in size from a pigeon's to a hen's egg, two of 
which had suppurated and formed uneven, dl.SCOlored, 
fetid ulcers, w1th elevated borders, the nipple itself lay 
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upon a hard and painful swelling; axillary glands 
swollen; whole body emaciated and cachectic. 

ICrack in 1. angle of mouth, surrounded by warty excres
cences, the whole being covered with a nasty secretion 
(probably epithelioma), accompanying a very hard, often 
very painful, tumor in 1. breast (probably cancer). 

Scirrhus of r. breast; whole breust, skin and axillary 
glands involved; tumor very hard, incompressible, 
knobby, immovable, with severe lancinating pains; 
nipple retracted; skin purple in spots and wrinkled; 
pat1ent emaciated and cachectic; ulceration, with fetid, 
sanious discharge, and much sloughi.ng. 

st Neck and Back. Dull, heavy, continuous pain in 1. scapula. 
Dulll1~1 across small of back. 

32 Up~r · bs. IPain iu 1. shoulder, and through side, with 
burning under scapula. 

Tingling in fingers of l. hand while writing. 
S3 Lower Limbs. Rhagades on hips and in bends of knees, 

discharging an ichorous fluid, irritating the surround
ing parts. 

Pimples on thighs. 
34 Limbs in General. Soreness all over body, like rheuma

tism, < through 1. shoulder and under I. scapula. 
3.) Belt, Position, Motion. Turning head: dizziness. 

Stooping: dizziness. 
~Time. Morning: on awaking, pear-shaped obstruction be

tore eyes; on rising, sharp, distinct pain at heart. 
Evening: objects before r. eye resembling serpents. 

10 Fever. Vertigo and painful oppression of head, red face, 
violent pain in small of back, with nausea and fever. 

"Locality and Direction. Left: slight heaviness in half of 
forehead; half of forehead feels higher than r.; pain in 
temple; pain in eye; cancer on side of nose; pain in 
half of tougue; hard lumps in hypochondrium; pain 
radiates to shoulder: pain in epigastrium; lobe of liver 
attached to tumors; fossa supraclavicularis, indurated 
lymphatic glands; crack in angle of mouth; tumor 
in breast; dull, heavy pain in scapula; pain in shoul
ders; tingling in fingers while writing; pimples side 
of nose. 

Right: objects before eye resembling serpents; as of 
curled hair before eye; painful crack m corner of 
mouth ; ulcer on side of chin; painful pustule side of 
tip of tongue; pain in hypochondrium ; swellings on 
side of thorax; scirrhus of breast; pustules side of nose 
on cheek. 

c Sensations. As if forehead was very broad and high; as 
if 1. half of forehead were higher than r. half; as if 
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urper .part of skull was being pulled up with one-half 
o bram. 

Pain: in 1. half of tongue; in r. hypochondrium ; in tu
mor; in 1. shoulder; through side ; in leaders down 
throat. 

Terrible pains: when bowels are moved. 
Violent pain: in l. temple; spreading from l. temple over 

upper part of·brain to r. side of head ; in small of back. 
Severe pain: in stomach; in outer chest. 
Lancinating pain : in tumor. 
Cutting pain: in l temple; through ball of 1. eye. 
Sharp, distinct pain: at heart. 
Stitching pain: in 1. epigastrium. 
Stinging pain : in epithelioma. 
Burning pain: of lip; in stomach; in epiga.strium; in 

epithelioma. 
A chin~: in throat, extending to stomach. 
ConstriCtive pain: at hearl 
Burning: under scapula. 
Tingling: in fingers of 1. hand. 
Painful oppression: of head. 
Soreness: all over body. 
Heavy t>ain: in 1. scapula.. 
Dull pam: in 1. scapula; across small of back. 
Pressure: in epigastrium radiates towards 1. shoulder 
Pressive feeling: on bridge of nose. 
Dull feeling: in forehead. 
Heaviness: in forehead. 

44 Tissues. Increases the growth of granulations and hastens 
the cicatrization of ulcers. . 

Open cancer, and cancerous ulcers; it effectually moderates 
the severity of the pains; it does not act so well on 
scirrhous and indurated parts. 

41 Touch, Passive lllotion, Injuries. Slight pressure: tumors 
on abdomen sensitive to . 

., Skin. Erythematous blotches on face and body. 
Eczema, especially when rhagades are present, oozing out 

a fetid fluid; cachectic or syphilitic dyscrasia. 
Pimt>les: on tip of nose, 1. s1de of nose; on chest; on 

th1ghs. 
Pustules: between eyebrows; on r. side of nose; on border 

of tip of tongue; on r. cheek; on abdomen. 
I Indolent ulcers, with hard callous edges, fetid sanious 

smell. 
I tOld indolent ulcers, appearing cancerous. 
IOld, obstina.t~, foul, ichorous, ulcers. 
Varicose ulcers, with granulating hypertrophy, with a 

syphilitic dyscrasia; also some improvement m lupus. 

1 J t Coogle 
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Scirrhus and open carcinoma; open epithelioma; sting
ing, burning pains. 

Pustular eruption; erysipelas; salt rheum; rhagades dis
charging an ichorous fluid, irritating the surrounding 
parts; scrofulosis, small-pox; syphilis; telean~iectasis. 

~Stages of Life. Constitution. ICachectic state of system, 
ordinary wounds and ulcers tend to take on a bad ap
pearance. 

Scrofulous girl, rot. 3i, probably suffering from iodism; 
eruption on face. 

Man, rot. 42; carcinomatous ulcer on thorax. 
Miss W., ret. 42; rhagades at anus. 
Nurse, ret. 45; cracks in corners of mouth. 
Man. ret. 48; cancer of stomach. 
Woman, ret. 50, a~10ther, rot. 80; epithelial cancer. 
J. S., ret. 54; carcmoma of stomach. 
Woman, ret. 65, ill for years; disease of stomach. 
Mrs. N., rot. 65; incipient paralysis, incontinence of urine, 

cracks in angles of mouth. 
Woman, rot. 50; cancer on l. side of nose. 
Woman, ret. 80; cancer on eyelid . 

.a Relations. Compare: A11t. tart. (pimples and pustular 
eruptions); Arum triph. (corner of mouth cracked, sore 
throat); Bapti8. (sore throat, open cancers with very 
offensive discharges); Arsen., Conium, Hydrast., Phytol., 
Trif. prat., Kreos. (cancer, especially of the mammary 
glan~),i Hydrast. (rodent ulcer, lupus, carcinoma ven
tricuh); Thuja (epithelial cancer, fissures at muco-cuta
neous outlets); Silic. (fistulous ulcers). 
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CUPRUM ACETICUM. 

Acetate of copper; verdigris. 

The symptoms are principally toxicological and clinical. See C\Lprotrl mdal
licum. 

CI.nnc.tL A UTHO'Rrru:s.-HalltlciooJUma, Moesa, Raue's Rec., 18i5, p. 2!>; 
Eff«U of ~-ttudy, Schmit.!, B. J. H., ""!. 1, p. 2-tl; Demen.tia, Srhmid, RUck. Kl. 
Erl'., vol. 1, p. 2.'l; AfanW.from ~pprtMion of menaa, Ki88el, Ruck. Kl. Erl'., vol. 
6, p. 4; AfanW. o.fttr U.bor, Srhmid, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 23; Irrittuum of bro. in, 
GI'Oilll, Ruck. Kl. Erf., YoL 5, p . 41; Ap~plt:cia nn"~~ Schmid, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 1, p. IH; Paralym of l. flel'llut abdu.centu, Heinigke, Norton's Opth. Therap., 
p. i6; Facial neuralgia, M068a, Raue'" Rec., 18i5, p. 245; Tolllfillitia, Ki68el, Ruck. 
Kl. Erl', vol. 5, p. 238; ObatiooJ~ wmiting, Dudgeon, Times Retrospect, 1877, p . 
23; ~ie wrniling, Koeck, Hah. Mo., vol., 12, p. 638; Di.arrhtN after .uppru
aion ofeeuma, Drummond, B. J. H., vol. 81, p. 401; SumrMrdiarrlum, Drummond, 
B. J. H., \'OJ. 311 p. 414; Cholera, J. C. Morgnn, Hering's Monograph; Cholera 
paralytica. Quaglio, Ruck. Kl. Err., Yol. 5, p. 474; Ta~ trorm (60 c&ses reported), 
Kif'llel, Riick. Kl. Err., yo). 6, p. 887; Croup (12 casea reported), Kiaeel, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 6, p. 755; Spa.nnoditJ t11hooping cough, Bellow~, Hom. Ob&., vol. 6, p. 142; 
Whooping eOtJgh, Neidhard, B. J. H., Yol. 12, p. 437; Angina p«roria, Bay(!!>, 
Raue'" Rec.. 18i2, p. 127; P4ralylie nf ntrnU vlno.ria, Heinigke, Rime's Rec., 1870, 
p. 804; Puraly,.j, of l. leg, Heinigke, &ue'a Rec., 18i0, p. 304; M«lll.u, Millet, 
Raue'a Rec., 1873, p. 222; Scarlatina, Gardiner, Hering' a Monograph ; SpotUd 
fnou wh clonic apo.Bfll8, Neidhanl, Hering'a Monograph; Clt.orw, Drummond, 
B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 418. 

ltind. Memory weak; brain functions in general decreased; 
must frequently think long before he finds the ri~ht ex
pression; temperature low; hands always cold; m win
ter, hands become bluish-black. 

IGreat absence of mind; tendency to start; eyes sunken, 
staring, as if riveted in sockets; cold sweat; spasmodic 
rlistortion of face. 8Irritation of brain. 

I I Loud speaking arouses them from their fancies, they are 
obliged, however, to think a long time before they can 
answer. 

I Fixed idea that he sees persons connected with the law 
who are about to seize him, causing great anxiety, and 
making him cry like a child; at times sees thieves in 
the room, spirits, and various other immaterial objects; 
although he describes some of his symptoms truly, 
others are misrepresented or cannot be expressed by 
him; great despot;1dency and auxicty; seems 10 despair; 

1 J t Coogle 
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attacks of unconsciousness; pulse weak; skin cool and 
covered with a cold sweat. 

IHallucinations of all kinds·of figures and grimaces, es
pecially in evening when going to bed and shutting 
eyes; at one time saw these appearances also · through 
day, and heard them talk; headache; glimmering oe
fore eyes; whizzing and drumming in ears; chronic 
bronchial catarrh; frequent vertigo while walking on 
street. 

I Delirium. 
IAttacks of mania, with full, rapid, bard pulse, inflamed 

eyes, wild look, and disconnected talking, ending with 
sweat. 

I I Crying like a child. 
lA woke suddenly from sleep and ran about room crying, 

scolding and screaming, and wished to escape; thinks 
she is about to die and desires to see the pastor; pain in 
head; pulse small, soft, 100; has not menstruated for 
several months. 

tUn('xpectedly jumps out of bed, it requiring at times 
~rcat force to retain her; eyes staring, look vacantly 
fixed upon some object; temperature slightly elevated 
in head, and lessened in extremities. liMania after 
labor. 

IGreat anxiety; tossing about bed. 
I Attacks of anxiety; cannot control herself; cries, is in 

despair; coldness of the body, very slightly affected by 
external heat. 

ISlightest exertion brings on profuse and exhausting per
spiration; no appetite; pulse weak, acc('lerated, irregu
lar; skin moist; feet cold; at times a feeling of anxi('ty 
which cannot be resisted ; giddiness in head, with in
ternal pain, sometimes causing insensibility; sleep r('st
less and unrefreshing, with distracted and annoying 
dreams; diarrh<:2a; rapid decline of strength. fJEffects 
of over-stuoy. 

IAfraid of falling; holds on to his nurse's hair, hugs up 
to her, afraid of being injured, would not stay in bed. 
fJScarlatina. 

I Afraid of everyone who approaches him, shrinking away 
from them. fJScarlatina . 

I Feared bedclothes or house would catch fire. fJScarlatina. 
I 1 Fear of death. fJCholera. 
I Restless, cross and full of fear; respiration, sobbin~, short 

and anxious; face pale and bloated ; when drmking, 
child ·bit('S into glass or spoon; strength gradually sink
ing. lllrritation of brain, due to dentition. 

I Disconnected delirious talking; talks all the time. 
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• Sensorium. I Vertigo, marked and persistent, with stupe
faction. 

I 1 Great confusion and heaviness of head. 
s Inner Read. 1 Agouizin~ headache at distinct intervals 

like paroxysms, lancmating pains, sometimes in fore
head, sometimes in top of head, sometimes in temples or 
occiput, < from slightest pressure. · 

I Inflammation of brain ; prostration, breathing short and 
anxious, face puffed and pale; when drinking child bit 
on the glass or spoon. · 

6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes staring, fixed, sunken. 
IAfter ridmg several hours in railroad car, sudden in

distinct and double vision. 8Paralysis of l. nervus ab
ducentis. 

I I Insufficiency of external recti muscles. 
8 Up~r Face. Distorted, pale, deathly face. 

I.F'ace puffed and pale. 81 nfiammation of brain. 
IFlushed features, face cyanotic. UCholera. 
IFacial neuralgia, behind r. ear, in cheekbone and upper 

jaw,< mornin~, none at night; pain <from mental 
emotions; pain m upper and lower extremities, tingling 
in fingers, jerks and drawing in limbs; pain in faL:e, > 
by chewing and external pressure; feeling of coldness 
in head; pain > from wrapping parUI up warmly; 
when there is no pain she cannot bear warm things 
around head; brnin is void and absent, mental activity 
much impaired; inclined to gape and cry; appetite 
poor; sleeps well lying on affected side. 

u Throat. llnfiammntion of tonsils, or when they are en· 
larged will favor suppuration and cause rapid healing. 

u Eati.DJt and Drinking. I When drinking child bites at 
· gTass or spoon. Olnflammation of braiu. 

11 Riccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Rice
watery vomiting and purging. UCholera. 

llneffectual attempUI at vomiting, with distressing feeling 
of constriction in course of resophagus, and across chest, 
in direction of diaphragm. 

I I Vomiting with burning nausea rising from stomach to 
throat. 

INausea and vomiting of greenish liquid, or yellowish
green vomiting. 

I Violent vomiting of greenish water, coming on suddenly 
and attended by copious greenish diarrhrea and violent 

. pain in bowels. 
IVery frequent vomiting, usually after drinking. 
lA bout every ten days has an attack of vomiting, preceded 

by headache in forehead, heat of head, and soreness or 
pain in eyes; attacks come on when awaking in morn-
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ing, and consist only of frothy saliva; < from slightest 
movement, > lying still; attacks last one or two days, 
durin~ which time he can take no solid food and scarcely 
any hquid; during intervals of attacks, tenderness of 
epigastrium to pressure, creeping or fluttering sensation 
between shoulders and at back of neck. 

IConstant fruitless attempts at vomiting, after which, 
nearly unconscious, he fell back into bed; at £rst, 
vomiting of food followed by vomiting of murky water 
mixed with green slimy strings; every swallow of 
water or food sets him vomiting; no appetite; excessive 
thirst, burning pain in stomach, great lassitude. OUrre
mic vomiting. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IIViolent griping and press
ure in stomach, followed by vomiting. 

IIVioleut pains an<l cramps in stomach and bowels. 
1
g Abdomen. ISevere griping and colicky pains in stomach 

and bowels. 
I 1 Retracted abdomen. 

20 Stool and Rectum. IGreat irritability of stomach, every 
kind of nourishment being rejected; continual desire to 
vomit with most distressing retching; bowels irritable; 
frequent, small, papescent stools, often mixed with mu
cus and blood; nervous depression; fretting, despond-

. ent. DAfter suppression of eczema. 
I Black stools, cop10us, painful, bloody, with tenesmus, and 

weakness. 
tRice-watery purging; inelastic cold skin. OCholera. 
ISudden severe constricting pains in abdomen, with 

nausea, profuse, spurting diarrhcea, and cramps in 
muscles of legs; lies in an apathetic condition; twitch
ings; groaning; clonic spasm of muscles of leg; diffi
cult respiration ; cyanosis; is conscious, but desires 
nothing but water to quench the burning thirst; eyes 
dim, fixed, retracted, and surrounded by dark circles; 
face sunken and cold; tongue, breath, hands and feet 
icy cold; voice hollow, feeble; impulse beat of heart 
extremely weak, radial pulse lost i . stool less frequent, 
ashy gray, with grayish flakes; forcible vomiting; urine 
suppressed. OCholera paralytica. 

I Severe cases of summer diarrhcea, with griping pains and 
cramps of extremities. 

IDiarrhooa with irregular pulse, twitchings, startings, and 
jerks in limbs, subsultus tendinum, and faintin~. 

I Summer complaint of children, with brain affections. 
I 1 Constipation. 
ITape worm. 

11 Urinary Organs. ISuppression of urine. 
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•Respiration, IIDifficult respiration. 
•Breathing short and anxious. 8Inflammation of brain. 
ISuffocati ve loss of breath. 
IChest spasmodically constricted, impeding respiration, 

and increasing her anxiety. 
n Cough. IFrequent, violent, dry cough, with tearing pain 

in head; cough followed by violent pulsation of heart, 
lasting several minutes; anxiety and pressure in chest, 
< sitting; cough comes on at night between 11 and 1. 

tRedness of face; blueness around mouth and lips during 
attack; rapid, wheezing respiration, with groaning; 
rattling of phlegm; starting in sleep; great fretfulness; 
distinct whoop after each paroxysm of cough, and crying. 
8\Vhooping cough. 

1\Vhooping cough; when spasmodic condition becomes 
manifest. 

1\Vhooping cough, in most obstinate cases, particularly 
where there is a chronic cough, and a teuJency to con
sumption of lungs. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IDeathly feeling behind 
ensiform cartilage. tfCholera. 

•Frequent attacks of angina pectoris, coming on when 
exerting herself, or when excited. 

82 Upper Limbs. I Numbness and l~meness of 1. hand, espe· 
cially of fingers as far as they are supplied with the 
nen•us ulnaris. 

ss Lower Limbs. II Cramps in lower extremities, especially in 
calves. 

I Cramps of legs, particularly in old people. 
•Dragging of l. foot in walking; numbness and lameness 

in sole of l. foot gradually extending up to knee; walk
ing and standing very difficult; no noticeable atrophy, 
but skiu, subcutaneous tissues, muscles and ligaments 
considerably relaxed; sense of feeling much decreased; 
constant cold foot, scarcely changed by application of 
hot bricks; at times dull pain from hip down to knee. 

s. Limbs in General. I Violent drawing and tension in limbs, 
with frequent shuddering and chilliness, though skin is 
not cold. 

IPeriodic, spasmodic, painful contraction of fingers and 
toes, frequently so severe that fingers could scarcely be 
extended by any force. 

ICramps in extremities, and convulsive movements of 
limbs. 

I Coldness and severe cramp in extremities. 
I Coldness of extremities. 

36 Beet, Position, Motion. Lying down: chorea>. 
Sitting : anxiety and pressure of chest <. 
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Chan~e of posture: frequent. 
Chewmg: facial neuralgia >· 
Motion: chorea <. 
Walking: dragging of 1. foot. · 

12 

Throwing body about: great restlessness. 
• Nerves. I Affects specific-ally spinal cord; congestion of 

brain, with convulsive motions of extremities; cannot 
hold head up; eyes dim, lustreless, sunken, with blue 
rings; sad, depressed features; <lry mouth, great thirst 
for cooling drinks; nausea, vomiting; torpid stool; nerv
ous trembling, with very great acuteness and sensitive
ness of senses; clonic spasms beginning at periphery ; 
deep sleep or coma; paralysis of all muscles of back up 
to neck. QMeningitis cerebra-spinalis. 

IConvulsions before eruption breaks out, or when eruption 
suddenly disappears, with tendency to metastasis to 
brain; quick, small, irregular pulse; low temperature; 
sopor; rolling of eyes; facial distortion, and also of all 
flexor muscles; great restlessness, throwing body about; 
spasmodic action of heart; vomiting; cold face, blue 
hps, coldness all over; < from contact. QScarlatina. 

IMetastasis during an attack of catarrhal or exanthemic 
fever; stage of exudation; delirium, with loud screaming, 
precede the sopor; convulsions begin at periphery and 
extend upwards; ~reat stiffness of neck, with remark
able paleness of skm; pressure in prrecordial region and 
sunken abdomen; great irregularity of pulse, sinking 
sometimes far below normal; trismus; tetanus; cramps; 
grinding of teeth; inability to hold up head; bloodshot 
eyes; insatiable thirst; cold hands and feet. QHydro
cephalus acutus. 

ICouvulsions coming on in lower extremities, or in fingers 
or toes, with much throwing about of limbs, frothing at 
mouth, and choking in throat; spasms preceded by 
violent vomiting of mucus. 

I Convulsions; limbs and body stiff, jaws clenched. 
I Consciousness lost; face distorted with convulsions; 

mouth drawn to one side; tongue partially paralyzed 
and awry; speech impeded or completely lost; one ex
tremity, generally an arm, moved w1th greater difficulty 
than the other. UApoplexia nervosa. 

I Periodical chorea; irregular movements commencing in 
fingers or toes, or in one arm, and spreading all over 
body; twitchings often confined to one side; terrible 
contortions and awkward movements, accompanied by 
laughter, grimaces, exaltation and ecstacies; melancholy 
and dread of society; attacks often painful ; cramps in 
calves; inability to speak, or only imperfectly; sudden 
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piercing cries; distortion of mouth and eyes; at times 
risus sardonicus; < after fright, and from motion; > 
lying down. 

liT Sleep. On falling asleep begins to ~lk, scold, scream, turn 
and twist; when awakened is rational. 

sa Time. Morning: facial neuralgia < ; attack of vomiting 
on awaking. 

Night: cough comes on between 11 and 1. 
5 Temperature and Weather. Warmly wrapped: facial 

neuralgia>. 
Hot bricks: do not> cold feet . 

.o Fever. I Measles with bronchitis; delirium, wants to go 
home; expectoration only during night; on falling 
asleep, begms to talk, scold, turn, twist and screams; on 
being aroused, perfectly rational; tongue and mouth red. 

ISpotted fever with clomc spasms. 
'
1 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden : attacks of vomiting; dis· 

appearance of eruptions. 
At times: dull pain from hip to knee; risus sardonicus .. 
Lasting several minutes: cough and violent pulsation of 

heart. 
Frequent: vomiting; violent cougll; attack~ of angina 

pectoris; chunge of posture. 
Paroxysm : of cough. · 
Periodic: contraction of fingers and toes; chorea. 
Distinct intervals: agonizing headache. 
Every ten days: attack of vomiting. 

0 Locality and Direction. Left: paralysis of nervus abdu
centis; numbness and lameness of hand; dragging of 
foot in walking; numbness and lameness of sole of foot. 

Right: neuralgia behind enr . 
., Sensations. Pam : in upper and lower extremities; in eyes. 

Agonizing: h~dache. 
Lancinating pains: in forehead; in top of head; in tem-

ples; in occiput. 
Tearing pain: in head. 
Violent pain: in bowels; in stomach. 
Griping: in stomach; in bowels. 
Cohcky pains: in stomach; in bowels. 
Cramps: in stomach; in bowels; in muscles of legs; of 

extremities; in calves. · 
Spasms: clonic, of muscles of legs. 
Neuralgia: behind r. ear; in cheekbone; in upper jaw. 
Constricting pain: in abdomen. 
Contraction: painful spasmodic of fingers; of fingers and 

toes. 
Burning pain : in stomach. 
Deathly feeling: behind ensiform cartilage. 
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Dull pain: from hip to knee. 
Soreness: in eyes. 
Distressing feeling of constriction : in resophagus; across 

chest in direction of diaphragm. 
Drawing: in limbs. 
Tension: in limbs. 
Jerks: in limbs. 
Pressure: in stomach. 
Numbness: of l. hand; of fingers; of sole of 1. foot; ex-

tending to knee. 
Lameness: of I. hnnd; of sole of l. foot; extending to knee. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Tingling: in fingers. 
Creeping sensation: between shoulders; at back of neck. 
Coldness: of extremities; of bead. 

43 Touch, Passive :Motion, Injuries. Pressure: slightest, 
headache < ; pain in face >. 

After riding in railroad car: sudden indistinct and double 
vision . 

. .e Skin. ISurfaceofbody cyanotic in a high degree. OCholera. 
IAcute exanthemata when checked in stnge of eruption, 

or suddenly disappear in stage of florescence; pulse 
quick, small, weak, irregular; temperature of skin 
grently reduced; skin chilly and covered with perspira
tion; affections of nervous system present, as convulsive 
movements of various parts of body, distortion of eyes, 
face, mouth, head, etc.; spasmodic affections of chE'st; 
sometimes eclampsia; great restlessness, frequent change 
of posture, sor.or, or delirium. 

IScarlatina, m1liary rash, measles, smallpox, purpura, 
erysipelas of face, disappear suddenly ana are followed 
by symptoms threatenmg paralysis of brain. 

Leprous eruption, consisting of spots, without itching. 
llnelastic cold skin. OC.holera. 

11 Stages of Life, Constitution. Carbo-nitrogenoid constitu-
tion. 

Child, ret. 22 months; whooping cough. 
Girl, rot. 3! years; irritation of brain. 
Boy, rel 9 years; scarlatina. 
Girl, rot. 19, robust; cholera. 
Girl, iet. 23; mania. 
Man, ret. 29; paralysis of nervus abducentis. 
A young sold1er in Louisiana; cholera. 
Woman, ret. 30, married, no children; diarrhcea. after 

suppression of eczema. 
Woman, ret. 32,a year ago had intermittent fever, for which 

she took guinine, after this chlorosis, for which she took 
iron; fac1al neuralgia. 
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Man, ret. 40; paralysis of 1. leg. 
Man, ret. 50, suffering from renal troubles; urremic vomit-

ing. 
Man, ret. 60; hallucinations. 
Ann H., ret. 63; angina pectoris. 
Man, ret. 64; obstinate vomiting. · 
Case of spotted fever, with clonic spasms. 

~Relations. Antidoted by: sugar, or white of egg mixed 
with milk, given freely. Dynamic antidotes: IBellad., 
Oinchon., Conium, Oicuta, Dulcam., II Hepar, !pee., Mercur., 
tNuxvom. 

Compatible: after Act. rae., Aga~., Stramon., in choreic 
affections. 

Complementary: Calc. ostr. 
Compare: metallic copper and other salts; Calc. ostr., 

Gelsern. (overworked brain); Oicttta, and Solonaceoo (men· 
tal symptoms); Bellad. (inflammation of brain); Silic. 
(pains about head better from wrapping up warmly); 
Nux vom., Phosphor. (vomiting, diarrham); Coloc. (colic); 
Camphor., Secale, Veratr. (cholera, cramps); Ant. tart., 
Arnie., Bryon., Oina, !pee. (whooping cough); Apia, 
Zincum (hydrocephalus, or convulsions from suppressed 
exanthems); Plurnl.nJ.m (paralysis); Oina (chorea); Pulsat. 
(malarial neuralgia, after Quinine and Iron); Arsen. 
(suppression of urine, urremia). 
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CUPRUM ARSENICOSUM. 

Arsenite of Copper; &heele's G-reen. OuH As 0 8• 

Provings, by Blakely (Hah. Mo., vol. 3, p. 671 ), uaisted by Smedley, Boyce 
and Foster, and toxicological reports, contained in Enl.'yclopedia, To!. 4, p. 23. 

The pure araenite of copper ls prepared by trituration. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Vomiting, South, Rnue's Rec., 1875, p.136; Lilien· 
thai, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 207; Pain1 in bOVJda, (2 caaes) Marsden, Raue's 
Ret-., 18i 4, p. 203; Nevralgic paiu in bo!Ula, Hale, Hale's Themp., p. 44; J>iar
rhaa, Marsden, Raue's Rec., 18i4, p.188, Farrington, AUg. Hom. Ztg., Bd. 103, 
p. 102; Choleraic diarrltaa, Holcombe, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 197; Pain in orory, 
M an!den, Raue's Rec., lSi 4, p. 228; Spanoodie utmne paina, Marsden, Raue's Rec. 
18i4, p. 239; Vomiting during prtg-nancy, .Marsden, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 239; Chr· 
diac ehorw, Hale, Hale's Thenp., p. 44. 

t l'ltind. A kind of intoxication. 
I I Confusion of ideas. 
I Intense anguish of mind and body. 

' Sensorium. I 1 Vertigo, confusion of ideas, and headache 
between temples. 

Dulness and fulness of bead. 
Fulness in head; brain seems to expand and press against 

frontal bone. 
Cerebro-spinal irritation; staggering gait. 

8 Inner Head. Very severe headache all over forehead, but 
especially in temples. 

Dull pain in forehead, but most severe in r. temple. 
Headache spreads over entire forehead, and finally settles 

in r. side of forehead and over temporal bone, and be
comes dull and throbbing. 

Throbbing in r. temple. 
Soreness of r. temple when {'ressed against pillow. 
ISharp pain in temples, < m left. 
Persistent boring pain in small spot above 1. superior or

bital arch, with soreness to touch. 
Severe sharp pain in superior arch of r. orbital bone. 
Pain seems to meet in centre of forehead and pass down 

the nose. 
Headache, particularly in forehead, but entire head feels 

as if bruised, < from motion, > from rest. 
I Headache between the temples. 
Dull, heavy pain in head; bones of face very sore. 
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I I Dulness and soreness of head in morning, after waking. 
Dull, heavy achiug in back part of head. 
Dull soren~ss in r. occipital bone, < from pressure. 

• Outer Head. Soreness of bones of l. side of head and face. 
Itching of scalp. 

s Sight and Eyes. Dark specks before eyes; eyes very sen
sitive. 

Sparks before eyes. • 
Dimness of !Yes, with profuse lachrymation. 

8 Hearing and Ears. Borin8 pain in r. ear; sharp pain in 
temples, < in l.; pain m lumbar region, a.nd in anterior 
portion of r. thigh; chilly feeling over entire body; skin 
sensitive to contact of clothing, which produces a chilly 
sensation. 

Dull soreness in r. internal ear. 
1 Smell and Nose. Irritability of mucous membrane of nose 

with fluid discharge; abundant salivation. 
Bones of nose very sore, especially on pressure. 

1 Up_per Face. Face: pale; anxious; sunken; oodematous. 
Violent twitching an1ljerking of facial muscles of l. side, 

between eye and corner of mouth. 
Soreness of bones of face. 
Intermittent, throbbing, shooting pains in upper jaw. 

9 Lower Face. Intermittent and throbbing pain in r. half of 
inferior maxillary bone. 

Lips bluish. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Shooting pain in upper molars of l. side, 

extending u~ward into superior maxillary bone. 
Twitches of pam in r. upper and 1. lower posterior molars, 

more protracted in former, but more acute in latter. 
Tenderness of gums. 

11 Tute and Tongue. Taste: bitter; metallic. 
Tongue: coated white; brownish-white; tremulous, cov

ered with mucus; cool. 
Bac~ part of tongue thickly coated. 

12 Inner Mouth. Bad breath. 
13 Throat. Burning along resophagus from stomach to mouth. 

Rolling about floor in intense pain, which she described as 
burning her throat and bowels. · 

Soreness of throat. 
11 Ap}tetite, Thirst. No appetite. 

&Intense thirst. 
14 Eating and Drinkbur. Child refuses to take anything, 

probably from inability to swallow. 
u Hiccough, Belch!ng, Nausea and Vomiting. Much eruc

tation of wind. 
Nausea: constant, violent; on awaking, with bitter taste; 

with h~adache between tern ples; with lameness of back; 
with unsteadiness of head, < after study. 

VOL. V.-2. 
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I 1 Nausea, with burning pain in stomach and bowels; 
palpitation .of heart w1th trembling of limbs; headache, 
particularly in forehead, but whole head feels bruised; 
Jerking in limbs. 

Suddenly seized with violent sickness, and vomiting of a 
light green substance, like bile diluted with water. 

IFor five days, persistent vomiting of watery greenish 
• fluid, accompanied by chills and thirst for cold water; 
< eating or drinking. 

Violent vomiting. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Great sensitiveness of epigas

tric region to slightest touch. 
IDull aching pain over epigastric and r. hypochondriac 

regions, w1th nausea and paroxysmal vomiting; vomit-
ing frequently a glairy froth. · 

Empty, vacant feeling in stomach. 
I Burning in stomach. 
Stomach sore as if bruised. 
Cutting pain in stomach while eating. 
I I Cramps in stomach and bowels, followed by tonsillitis. 

"Abdomen. Whole abdomen meteoric, very painful to 
touch, but especially over region of liver. 

Pains in abdomen like those of flatulent colic. 
Humbling in bowels; sharp, quick pains in lower bowels. 
Sharp, cutting pains in abdomen, afterwards subsiding 

into a dull soreness, followed by an unpleasant warmth 
in abdomen, and a severe burning in stomach. 

ISevere burning, cramping pains in abdomen. 
IViolent colic; frequent vomiting, with purging; cold 

sweats; intense thirst. 
ISpasmodic and neuralgic pains in bowels, accompanied 

by screams, and cramps m fingers and toes; great de
bility and threatened collapse. 

ICrampy pains in lower bowels, accompanied by extreme 
vesical and rectal tenesmus; micturition frequent, caus-
ing great suffering. · 

I Attacks of excruciating pains in bowels, occurring every 
two or three weeks. 

Pains in hypogastrium. 
Squeezed his abdomen with both hands. 

*'Stool and Rectum. •Vomiting and purging, with. cramps 
and collapse. 

I Pain in sacral region, with frequent urging to urinate; 
rectal tenesmus, with mucous discharges, so constant as 
to require a cloth to receive them as they flowed from 
the bowel. 8Diarrhcea. 

IChronic, slimy diarrhcea, during summer, with cramps 
in abdomen; tenesmus recti et vesicre; frequent and 
painful urination; pain in sacral region. 
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&Choleraic diarrhrea during summer; also useful in dis
turbed state of bowels during convaleScence. 

I I Asiatic cholera, with cramps in hands and feet. 
n Urinary Organa. Dark red urine; burning pain during 

ana after urination. 
Strong-smelling urine; urine bas the odor of garlic. 

21 lllale Sexual Organa. White, purulent discharge from 
urethra; soreness of penis, with pain in prostate gland; 
tinglin~ and burning in urethra. 

PerspiratiOn of scrotum, which is constantly moist and 
damp. 

Boils frequently forming on scrotum. 
=Female Sexual Organa. I About close of catamenia, 

worked out of doors during a moist, drizzly day; dur
ing night agonizing paio in lower abdominal region; 
tender s.E_ot over 1. ovary; tongue heavily coated white. 

"Prepancy, Parturition. I Constant nausea, rejects every
thing; so weak can hardly sit up; very nervous; pulse 
quick and feeble; spasmodic uterine pain; at one time 
tenesmus and dysenteric stools. OVomiting during 
pregnancy. 

ISpasmodic uterine pains during pregnancy, with general 
debilitr. · 

211 Voice and LaryJ?.x. Difficulty of speech. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Oppression of chest, as if con

stricted. 
Sense of weight on chest and difficult breath in~. 
Soreness of o. small spot in 1. scapula, extendmg into 1. 

lung, followed by dull sticking pain in. I. chest, between 
sixth and seventh ribs, < on deep inspiration; weak, 
numb feeling in 1. chest, 1. side of back, 1. shoulder and 
arm. 

Dull soreness in r. side of chest, with dull pains in back; 
< from deep inspirations. 

21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Sudden debility, with dull 
pain in heart, and sensation of OJ!pression; l. chest feels 
too small; long involuntary insptrations; empty feeling 
in stomach, with vertigo, confusion of ideas, and bead
ache between temples. 

Palpitation of heart, with trembling of limbs. 
I Aberrations in rhythm of heart's action; at one time 

beats are very irregular and feeble, at another violent 
and irregular; attacks appear in paroxysms, with inter
missions, during which nothing abnormal in action of 
heart can be detected. OCardiac chorea. 

Pulsation of heart moving wall of chest up and down. 
1 1 Angina pectoris. 
PuLse: frequent; small, rapid, very irritable; very feeble. 
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51 Ifeck and Back. Soreness of glands of neck, with stiffness 
of neck; pain < on moving head. 

Severe pain under lower angle of I. scapula, < from mo
tion or breathing; cannot take full breath. 

•Stiffness and lameness of back, <. from motion, > dur
ing rest; returns after sitting awhile. 

I Lameness of lumbar region. 
Pain in r. lumbar region, and in anterior portion of r. 

thigh. 
a Upper Limbs. Numb, weak feeling in l. shoulder and arm. 

Peculiar numb feeling in l. arm and hand, with pain in 
internal surface of arm, and tingling of palm of hand 
and of fingers, < on motion. 

Constantly moving arms up and down and from side to 
side, with trembling of fingers. 

13 Lower Limbs. Limbs ache while walking; gait unsteady; 
increasing debility. 

Pain in anterior porion of r. thigh. 
sc Limbs in General. Left arm feels numb and powerless, 

and soon a similar sensation in 1. leg. 
Spasms in extremities. 
1 Extremities very cold. 
I Pustular tumors on wrists and ankles, and excessive sensi

tiveness and irritability of skin. 
Itching of arms and legs. 

sa Rest, Position, Motion. Rest: > headache ; > lameness 
and stiffness of back. 

Motion: < headache; soreness and stiffness of neck < on 
moving head; > stiffness and lameness of back; tin
gling of hand and fingers <. 

Rolling about floor: with intense pain in throat and 
bowels. 

Walking : limbs ache. 
311 Nerves. I General debility, want of energy, indisposition to 

do anything. 
I Feeling of weakness and extreme prostration. 
Very restless; nervous. 
1 I Chorea; syncope; spasms; severe convulsions. 
11Epilepsy; death-like syncope. 

$1 Sleep. Sleep disturbed and unrefreshing. 
Persistent sleeplessne::;s. 

38 Time. Morning: soreness of head after waking. 
S9 Tem:pt!rature and Weather. Moist, drizzly day: agon

Izing pain in lower abdominal region. 
«>Fever. I Chilly feeling over entire body. 

Creepin&: sensation produced by contact of clothing. 
Cold ana drowsy; skin cold. 
Covered with a cold, clammy perspiration. 

, J t Coogle 
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'
1 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: vomiting of glairy froth; 

micturition. 
Attacks: of irregular a.nd feeble, or irregular and violent 

beats of heart. 
Intermittent: pain in r. half of inferior maxillary bone. 
For five days: persistent vomiting. 
Every two or three weeks: attacks of excruciating pain in 

bowels. 
During summer: chronic diarrhrea; choleraic diarrhrea. 

42 Localit~ and Direction. Left : sharp pain in temple ; 
bormg pain in small spot above 1. superior orbital arch; 
soreness of bones of face and side of head; twitching of 
muscles of side of face; pHin in upper molars; pain in 
lower posterior molars; tender spot over ovary; sore
ness of small spot in scapula, extendin~ to lung; dull, 
sticking pain in chest; ·numb feeling m chest, side of 
back, shoulder and arm; chest feels too small; pain 
under lower angle of scapula; numb feeling in shoulder 
and arm; numb feeling in hand; pain in arm; tingling 
?f realm of hand; tingling of fingers; numb feeling 

R'mh eg. · · 1 'd · ~ h d tg t: pam m tempe; s1 e 01 fore ea. ; soreness of 
temple; pain in superior arch of orbital bone; pain in 
ear j rain in anterior portion of thigh j soreness in in
terns. ear; pain in half of inferror maxillary bone; pain 
in upper posterior molars; pain in hypochondriac re
gion; soreness in side of chest; pain in lumbar region; 
pain in anterior portion of thigh. 

13 Sensations. As if brain expanded and pressed against 
frontal bone; sense of weight on chest; l. chest feels 
too small. 

·Pain: between temples; seems to meet in centre of fore
head and pass down nose; in lumbar region; in ante
rior portion of r. thigh; in abdomen as of colic; in hypo
gastrium; in sacral region; in internal surface of arm. 

Agonizing pain : in lower abdomen. 
Excruciating pain: in bowels. 
Violent colic: in abdomen. 
Sharp pains: in temples; in superior arch of r. orbital 

bone; in lower bowels. 
Severe pain: all over forehead; in tern pies; under lower 

angle of I. scapula. 
Cuttin~ pain: in stomach ; in abdomen. 
Crampmg pains: in bowels. 
Cramps: in stomach; in bowels; in fingers and toes. 
Constricted feeling: of chest. 
Shooting pains: in upper jaw; in upper molars of 1. side, 

extending into superior maxillary bone. 
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Neuralgic pain : iu abdomen. 
Throbbing f)ain: r. side of forehead; over temporal bone; 

in r. temple; in upper jaw; in r. half of inferior max
illary bone. 

Twitches of pain : in r. upper and 1. lower posterior molars. 
Sticking pain : in 1. chest. 
Boring pain : persistent above 1. superior orbital arch ; in 

r. ear. 
Burning: along <:esophagus from stomach to mouth; in 

bowels; in urethra. 
Bruised feeling: in head; in stomach. 
Dull pain: in forehead ; in r. temple; in back part of 

head; over epigastric and r. hypochondriac regions; in 
1. chest, between sixth and seventh ribs; in back; in 
heart. 

Soreness: of r. temflc ; of bones of faco ; of head ; in r. 
occipital bone; o bones of l. side of head and face; in 
r. internal ear; of bones of nose; of throat; in abdomeu; 
of penis; of small spot in l. scapula, extending into 1. 
lun~; in r. side of chest; of glands of neck. 

Tiughng: in urethra; of palm of hand; of fingers. 
Numb feeling: in 1. chest; in l. side of back; in l. shoul-

der and arm; in 1. hand ; iu 1. leg. 
Stiffness: of neck ; of back. 
Lameness of head; of back; of lumbar region. 
Trembling: of limbs. 
Dulness: of head. 
Fulness: of head. 
Creeping sensation : over body. 
Itchmg : of arms and legs. 
Chilly feeling: all over body. 

u Touch, Passive Motion, Injuries. Contact of clothing: 
skin sensitive to. 

Touch: great sensitiveness in e{>igastric region; abdomen 
sensitive to; over region of hver, sensitive to. 

Pressing against pillow: soreness of r. temple. 
Pressure: < dull soreness in r. occipital bone; soreness 

of bones of nose <. 
"Skin. Skin sensitive to contact of clothing, which produce 

chilly creeping sensation. 
Severe itching of skin. 
Pustular tumors on wrists and ankles, and excessive sen

sitiveness and irritability of skin. 
Vesicular and pustular eruptions, sometimes followed by 

very painful ulcers, and finally by erythematous swell
ings. 

•r Stages of Life, Constitution. Miss M., ret. 20 ; pain in I. 
ovary. 
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Young married woman, with one child;· diarrhooa. 
Mrs. M., has three young childrl!n, second month of ges

tation; vomiting. 
Mrs. W., ret. 30; vomiting. 

48 llelations. . See under Arsen. (Vol. II, p. 96) for suitable 
antidotes i.n cases of poisoning. Compare: Arsen., 
Cuprum, and other arsenical and copper preparations. 
Aeon., Act. rae. (angina pectoris, numbness of left side 
of body and powerlessness of l.eft arm); Mere. wrr. 
(diarrhooa and rectal tenesmus) • 

. 
CUPRUM METALLICUM. 

Copper. Ou. 

A substance little !mown as a remedy before Hahnemann, although UBed by 
MedialVal phyaician11, after iUI introduction by Hohenheim (called Paracelsus) in 
the eixteenth century, and later (1845) in an empiric way by the Bademacherian 
School, in which it ranked as a polychrest. 

A comprehensive monograph, including the proving& and obeervations of 
Hahnemann ant.! hi~ provers, BOnninghatlllen, Stapf, Ruckert, etc., with results of 
poisoning and curative aymptoma, was published by C. Hering. In it the effects 
of the metal and the auiale are conjoined, on account of their similarity, but eep-

. arated here, for the sake of individuality. See c.;pru.m acdicum. 

CLINICAL AUTl:lORlTIES.-<lrrbrul ~ingiti.t, A. E. Smull, Raue'e Rec., '1872, 
p. 62; Delit·illm during IIC(Ir/atina, Gardiner, C. Hg., M. M.; .Mania, Freytag, C. Hg., 
M. M. ; Nturalgia in head, W. A. Barrowe, Raue'a Rec., 1870, p. 285; Oltarrh nf 

fro11Jal tinm, A. Komdorfer, Hom. Clin., v. 4, p. 128; Hctmaumem duri719 Ydlo111 
fan-, Kiistner, Buck. Kl. En., v. 4, p. 665; Chrdialgia, Lembke, N. A. J. H., v. 4, 
p. 341 ; Gastric dii.turbanou, Lembke, Ruck. KJ. En., v. 61 p. 309; lliue, Gau· 
werky, Riick. Kl. Err., v. 1, p. 776; Clwkra, J. T. Temple, Hom. Clin., v. l, p. 
100; Henke, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 6, p. 4i4; A3i<ltic Chnlera, Hnhnemann, Lemuke, 
Ge111tl, and others, Ruck. Kl. Erf. vol. J, p. 938-42; Ajler-pttin• (6 csses) Kllllen· 
bach, Reisig, Riick. Kl. Erf., v. 2, p. 393; .Lo.ryngw.J. 8p(lm, Pea1110n, B. J. H., v. 
23, p . 675; n.Jwpnan, Gros~~, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 3, p. 188; .AIIthma J.fillari (2 ca.oes), 
Ruck. Kl. Erf, v. 5, p 779; Asthma, lljkrjri{lht, \V.G1'088,Analyt. Therap.,-..l,p. 200; 
A.Uimvr, Oehme, Ruck. Kl. En., v. 6, p. i98; Kunke~ Allg. Hom. Ztg., v. 103, p. 
99; SuffiiCtlli'CC eov.:;h, Kii.eemann, Grose, Ruck. K I. Erf., v. 3, p. 11 ; Whooping 
couglt, Neumann, Bosch, Riick. Kl. En., v. 3, p. 71; Meyer, B. J. H ., v. 14, p. 43; 
Sl'inal ;,.,.itaJioft (2 cases), Hln!Ch, Allg. Hom. Ztg., v. 102, p. 130; HyiUrW, E. M. 
Hale, Hom. Clin., v. l, p. 197; Clwrea mi110r, K. Bochlitz, B. J. H., v. 30, p. 711; 
Cloortv., GI'OIIII, Homer, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 4, p. 608; W. R. Childe, Raue'e Rec., 
18i4, p. 2112; S~, Payr, Raue's Rec., 1870, p . 294; Wurmb, Ruck. KJ. En., 
T. 4, p. 659; Epilepty, Hirsch, Rauc'd P.ec, 1873, p. 203; (12 ~) Schwane, 
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OI'QII, Baumann, etc., RUck. Kl. Erl'., v. 4, p. 656-61; Weigel, Riick. Kl. Erf., v. 
4, p. 006; Bojan\18, Raue'e Ree., 18i4, p. 268; Sktplt#MM, Lembke, Analytical 
Therap., v. 1, p. 264; J!tafla, tcitll pneumonic rymp/lnM, J. T. Temple, Hom. Clin., 
v. 1, p. 100; Rif11111J0"7' on elbotc, C. Hg., MSS. 

1 lllind. IMarked lessening of memory. 8Scarlatina. 
Weakness. of memory, as well as cerebral functions in 

general; in speaking he frequently has to think for the 
right word. . 

Delirium, even paralysis of brain, with symptoms of col
lapse. 

Incoherent delirious talk. 
I Delirium: afraid of every one who approached him, 

shrinking away from them; tries to escape; in evening 
and in the dark. 

Craziness; attacks with savage malice, with proud bear
ing, at times interrupted by clonic spasms. 

Attacks of rage, wants to bite the bystanders. 
Mania characterized by a wild look and fear; tries to 

escape. 
IAttacked suddenly with convulsions, with biting; after 

attack, malicious disposition towards nurse, biting, and 
l!triking and doing everything to annoy her,-passed her 
excrements on floor. 

IMania with biting, beating, and t~aring things to pieces; 
insane foolish gestures of imitation and mimicry; full 
of insane spiteful tricks, illusions of imagination, does 
not recogmze his own family; unhappy, apprehensive, 
anxious, and despairing; rrrecordial anguish, pale, mis
erable look, general cliilhness, not > by heat; attacks 
end in sweat. ' 

IBellows like a calf during delirium; periodical uttering 
of shrill screams. 

1Whining, tremulous voice and manner. 
IConvulsive laughter. 
ILaughing; grimac~s; exaltation and ecstacies; melan

choly and dread of society. 8Periodical chorea. 
I Violent weeping, anxiety, ludicrous gesticulations, and 

desire to hide one's self. OChoree.. 
IShuns everyone; cannot be induced to go among people 

in evening; very restless at night. OAsthma. 
I A ltcrnn tion of gaiety and depression; before attack. 

OWhooping cough. 
•Unconquerable sadness, constant restlessness, as if some 

misfortune were approaching; fears he will lose his 
reason. 

ISaduess while walking in open air, must stand still or 
sit down. 
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IThe child is afraid of strangers, while teething. 
IAfraid of and shrinking away from everyone who ap

proaches him; afraid of falling; clinging tightly to 
nurse; won't stay in bed, but in lap; conscious, knows 
people; tongue darting forth and back with great rapid
Ity, like a snake's. 8Catarrhal or exanthematic fevers; 
scarlet fever without eruption; during dentition. 

II Unusual quickness and briskness in erroneous ideas, one 
following the other quickly, all of an anxious character; 
a staring look fixed on objects; pulse quick, unequal; 
profuse weakening sweat; timid, bashful woman, eighth 
day after confinement. 

I Paroxysms of anxiety; full of fears. 
IAttacks preceded by great anxiety. 8Whooping cough. 
IAttacks of deathly anxiety without heat. 
ILossofspirits; anxiety; fitsofanguishand fearofdeath. 
IRestless tossing about and constant restlessness. 
llrritable and changeable, at times gentle and sensitive, 

at others very contrary. 8Chorea. 
IChangeable mood; children cross and irritable, or inclif

ferent and dull, in brain affections. 
II Mental and bodily exhaustion, from overexertion of 

mind or loss of sleep; pulse feeble, somewhat frequent, 
unequal; skin moist, feet generally cold; attacks of un
conquerable anxiety; bead giddy and internally pain
ful, feels as if he would lose his $enses; sleep full of 
dreams, restless, unrefreshing. 

IRestless tossing about. 
1 Sensorium. Deep sopor, with twitching and jerking of 

limbs. 
ITotal loss of consciousness.- 8Spasms. 
rVerti~o: on looking up, with dimness of sight, ns though 

a ve1l were before eyes; violent and long lasting, > by 
an evacuation of bowels; with stupor; reeling; head 
giddy, cannot sit up in bed; with weariness. 

I Vertigo of old people and slight apoplectic attacks. 
I While sitting, suddenly places bead upon pillow of sofa, 

gently shakes head from side to side, about sixty times 
to the minute; ~yes closed; expression of face pleasant; 
twitching of eyelids with spasmodic rolling of eyeballs. 
8Epilepsy. 

IVomiting of watery substance from stomach, colic and 
spasms; heat in forehead; intense thirst; cold water 
temporarily prevents vomiting, but not a distressing 
hiccough that seemecl certain to end in a convulsion, 
after which child lay in a comatose state for twenty
four hours; heat of head is great, and while chilcl was 
in a deep sopor, there were twitching and jerking of 
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limbs, coldness of bands, and bluenE'SS of fingers. 
8Cerebral menin~itis. 

3 Inner Head. I Pain m head, which feels hollow. 
tViolent pain in forehead, < over 1. eye; sensation of 

pressure over 1. eye and root of nose; nose seems stuffed 
up, yet there is a discharge of coryza; loss of smell, taste 
imperfect; heaviness of head as if brain would press 
out of forehead, with violent, almost unbearable head
ache, < in 1. side and from motion, > when lying 
down; she thinks an abscess is forming in brain, and 
pain will set her crazy. dCutnrrh of frontal sinus. 

Violent agonizin~ headache, at distinct intervals, in parox~ 
ysms, lancinatmg pains, sometimes in forehead, some-
times in temple or occiput, < by slightest pressure. 

Headache below os front1s, feels as if bead would be torn 
asunder. 

nPaiuful tearing in forepart of head, with a sensation of 
pressing outwards; great dulness and stupidity; < when 
touched. 

IStitches in temples, with redness of eyes. 
•Bruised pain in brain, and in orbit on turning eye. 
ICrawling sensation in vertex. 
IStrango tingling pain in vertex; menses omitting. 
II Violent dull headache over ~Iabella. 
I Violent continuous headache, mcreased periodically, with 

sensation as if cold water was poured on bead; cold 
hands and feet when headache subsides. 

IChronic headache beginning in afternoon and continuing 
into night; pain in region of I. parietal bone, extend
ing down neck and arms, and across chest, with spas
modic drawiugs, amounting almost. to convulsions; 
vertigo; nausea; chilliness, and frequent desire to 
urinate. 

IDulness and heaviness of head, with increasing anxiety. 
II Congestion to brain, with convulsive motions of extrem

ities and of muscles of face; eyes turned up, fixed; half
closed lids; pupils unaltered, insensible; skin fiabby and 
cool; pulse small, and could not be counted; slow, heavy 
!nspiration; quick, moaning expjration. 

I Brain affections of children, with catarrhal fever, difficult 
dentition, or exanthematic diseases; they cannot hold 
head up. . 

IAfter meningitis, extreme weakness, want of appetite, 
fever in evening, sweat in morning, pulse thread-like, 
skin flabby, cold and moist. 

IApoplexia nervosa; loss of consciousness; distortion of 
mouth and face, tongue partiallv paralyzed and curved 
to one side; unable to speak; t>aralysis of one or other 
of limbs. 
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Exacerbation in brain affections, evenings. 
IHeadache after epileptic attacks. 
I Paralysis of brain with symptoms of collapse. 
•Metastasis to brain from other organs. 

'Outer Head. Crawling sensation on top of head, as of some
thing moving there. 

I Tossing about of head. 
I Convulsions of head; head moves from side to side, is 

drawn to one side, or falls forward; < or renewed by 
contact. {}Hydrocephalus. 

IChildren cannot hold the head up. tiBrain affections. 
{}Whooping cough. 

I I Purplish-red swelling of head; face purple red, and lips 
blue; convulsions and twitches in limbs; < when 
touched, which causes the swelling to pain. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes: dim; fixed and staring; protruding, 
glistening; turned upward; lustreless; sunken, with 
blue rings; feel so weak that they close. 

Immobility of pupils. 
IPressing pain in eyes. 
IBruised pain in orbits when moving eyes. 
I I Violent itching in eyes toward evening. 
IEyes red, inflamed. OEpilepsy. 
1Eyeballs red, move like a pendulum from side to side. 
I Quick rotation of balls, with lids closed; severe pain in 

eye-balls durin~ attacks. 
IFrequent twitchmg of lids of 1. eye, blepharospasm and 

photophobia. IJAsthma. · 
llnflammation: of periosteum and <!ellular tissue in or

bita; of lachrymal glands; spots on cornea. 
'Hearint and Ears. I Distant drumming in ear, upon which 

he 1s lying, in morning, disappears on rising. 
•Difficult hearing. 
IBoring in and behind ears, pressing pain in front. 
Itchin~ in ear. 
ISwelhng of meatus externus. 

7 Amell and Nose. 1 Loss of smell. 
I I Sensation of great congestion of blood to nose. 
IAtfection of frontal sinuses, with pain in forehead, < over 

1. eye and root of nose, < from motion, > when lying; 
nose feels stuffed, yet sometimes discharges yellow and 
again watery matter; smell gone; taste imperfect. 

INosebleed; sometimes on right side only. t/Pneumonia. 
ICopious fluent coryza. 
IStoppage of nose. 

4 Upper Face. Expression: sad, depressed; of suffering; of 
prostration; full of anguish. 

ISpasmodic distortion of face; rolling of eyes. tiEpilepsy. 
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IFace: very red, eyelids closed and balls constantly rotat-
ing; pale; grayish, dirty; sunken, pinched; icy cold. 

I Face red, puffed, covered with hot sweat. 8Asthma. 
II Face and lips blue. 
I Erysipelas of face disappears suddenly. 

• Lower Face. •Distortion of mouth, and of eyes; at times 
risus sardonicus. tiPeriodical chorea. 

I Mouth firmly closed; spasmodic contraction of jaw. 
1Lips blue. 
IIFroth from mouth. 

10 Teeth and Gums. tRending pain from teeth to temples. 
IDifficult dentition, with convulsions. 
IGums ulcerated. 
ITrismus. 8Cholera asiatica. 

11 Taste and Tongue. t tTaste: sweet, or sweetish metallic, 
coppery; bitter. 

I Sudden metallic-sour taste in mouth, with flow of saliva, 
before outbreak. 8Spasms. 

All food ta.sts like clear water. 
Tongue darting forth and back with great rapidity. 
I Paralysis of tongue, stuttering, imperfect speech. 
Tongue: red; dry and rough, papillro enlarged; coated 

white, yellowh1h or brown; trembling. tiChorea. 
Tip of tongue cold. 
IChronic glossitis. 

12 Inner Mouth. •Dry mouth. 8Brain affections. 
lin duration of salivary gland, with or without fistula. 
I Profuse sali'vation; mercurial. 
ISaliva: sweet, stringy; frothy, with cough. 

13 Throat. 1 Palate red, fauces and tonsils int:lumed. 
IDull, piercing pain in l. tonsil, < by external touch. 
IFeeling of constriction, and acute pain in throal 
ISensation as if constricted on swallowing. 
I Spasms of throat, preventing speech. 
Burning in throat and dryness, with thirst. 
Singultus and spasm of cesophagus. 
IGurgliug noise of drink passin~ down resophagus. 

"Ap~tite, Thirst, Desires, Avermona. •Loss of appetite. 
IGreat thirst for cooling drink; a swallow of cold water> 

cough and vomiting. 
Desire for warm food and drinks; eats hastily. 

11 Eating and Drinking. I Gurgling noise of drink passing 
down cesophagus. 

lA swallow of cold water > cough, or vomiting. 
IMilk brings on water-brash. 

11 Blccough, Belching, Nauaea and Vomiting. Hiccough: 
precedes vomiting and spasms; begins attack of asthma. 

IConstant eructations; rumbling in abdomen. 
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Nausea: ascending from stomach into throat; excessive; 
.repeated but useless efforts at vomiting; retching and 
throwing up of phlegm. 

I Nausea and vomtting after taking cold. 
I Nausea, vomiting and cramps during catamenia, or cata-

menia omitting. 
•Nausea, vomiting and torpid stool, with brain affections. 
ISevere retching with the stool. 8Dysentery. 
Vomiting of water containing flakes, with violent colic 

and cramys. 
Vomiting: m gushes of whey-like fluid; frothy mucus; 

bilious; green; forcible; > by drinking cold water. 
IVomiting of blood. flYellow fever. 
I Vomiting with the cough; with convulsions. 
ISpasms preceded by violent vomiting of mucus. 
I Periodical attacks of vomiting. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 Burning in epigastric region. 
I tSensiti veness of epigastrium; it is sore to touch; clothes 

feel uncomfortable. 
IDeath ly feeling of constriction beneath sternum; with 

pain behind ensiform c11rtilage. 8Cholera. 
I Pressure in pit of stomach, < from touch or pressure. 
l~ausea, pressure in stomach, distress in chest, trembling 

of heart, arms and legs~ with feeling of prostration. 
8Cardialgia. 

ISensation as of a round ball going to and fro under ribs, 
with various sounds, < from fluid food; > from ti~ht 
clothing or bandage around abdomen, and lying qmet. 

•Sensation as though something bitter were in stomach. 
Gnawing and corroding sensation in stomach. 
IIViolent pressure at stomach, with contractive pains at 

inter\'als. 
I I Excessive tormenting pains in stomach and epigastric 

region. 
Cramps in stomach and chest, cramps extending upward, 

with Yiolent diarrhrea. 
ISpasms of stomach. 
I lllluish color of pit of stomach and chest during spell. 

HEpilepsy. 
18 Hypochondria. 1 I Drawing pain from 1. hypochondrium 

to hip. 
I Cirrhosis of liver; hepatitis syphilitica. 

u Abdomen. I Pressure in abdomen as from a stone; <from 
contact. 

IPressure at stomach, nausea, eructations, rumbling in 
abdomen, sensation as of a round ball going to and fro 
under ribs, with various sounds; < from fluid food, 
>by tight clothing or bandage around abdomen; sleep
lessness; > from lying quiet. 
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••Abdomen tense, or contracted, bot, and tender to touch. 
I Big belly, of childre1l. 
ICutting pains in umbilical region, as if a knife were 

thrust through to back, with piercing screams. 
II Cutting- pains below navel, aodomen painful on touch, 

with d1arrhrea. 
IViolent colicky, cutting, drawing pains in abdomen; 

abdomen drawn in; colic not increased by pressure; 
great anxiety. 

IIViolcnt intermittent colic. 
ICramps in abdomen. 8Epilepsy. 
IViolent spasms in abdomen and upper and lower limbs, 

with piercing, distressing screams. 
IIntussusception of bowels, with singultus, violent colic, 

stercoraceous vomiting and great agony 
Ulcers in intestines, with corroding, stinging pain. 
IISpasmodic movements of abdominal muscles. 
llnguinal gland swollen. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Stools: watery, with flakes; bloody; 
black; watery; green; gray, with flocculent matter m 
cholera, also masses of whey-like fluid; frequent; not 
very copious; in pernicious intermitteuts; suppressed 
with general heat. 

•Painful green stools, with violent cutting and tenesmus. 
llnvoluntary thin stool. 8Eclampsia during dentition. 
IDiarrhroa: violent; profuse squtrting out; with much 

wind passing; with cramps. 
ISummer complaint of children, with brain affections. 
ICholera morbus; cold perspiration, pulse 120, frequent 

retching, occasional vomiting of a substance resembling 
coffee grounds, and frequent stools. 

IChronic diarrhrea, especially in cachectic persons. 
IICholera asiatica, spasmodic stage; violent spasms, pecu

liar contractions of fingers and toes; painful pressure in 
scrobiculnm, < by touch; audible gurgling noise of 
drink passing down; contraction of chest before vom
iting. 

IMuch cramping of muscles, or cramps appearing after 
vomiting has ceased, in place of it; 1cy coldness, pulse
lessness. 8Cholera asiatica. 

•From the beginning drawing and tension in muscles, 
slight convulsive starts, or later more continued cramps, 
particularly in calves. 8Cholera asiatica. 

ISpasmodic cramp with coldness, anxiety, thirst, gagging 
and diarrhroa. 8Cholera asiatica. 

I Frequent vomiting and stools of copious masses of whey
like fluids, with continuous pains in stomach and ab
domen; constant cramps with convulsive motions of 
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lower limbs; eyes sunken, face small, nose pointed, 
dark blue color of face, blue all o\·er body, tongue cold, 
aphonia; heart-beat weak, pulse scarcely perceptible. 
OCholera asiatica. 

I Painful twitching and slight playing motions of muscles; 
trismus; painful contraction of chest; painful craq1ps of 
calves; painful convulsions of fingers and toes; difficult, 
painful vomiting; pressure in pit of stomach, < from 
touch; constant restlessness; fear of death; light de-
lirium. UCholera asiatica. · 

I Deathly anxiety without heat, restless tossing; staring, 
sunken eyes; pale bluish face, features changed and 
anxious; hands cold, cold sweat; violent thirst, hie
cough, nausea in whole abdomen, but most in pit of 
stomach rising up into throat; continuous, violent vom
iting > by drinking cold water; aphonia, difficult 
breathing; drawing, spasmodic or digging pain in calves. 
OCholera asiatica. 

lin second stage: cramps, cold sweats, hoarseness, blue 
lips and nails, thirst, no urine, cold limbs, weak pulse, 
face and tongue cold, skin dough-like, in folds. t/Cholera.. 

lin third stage: discharges of whitish fluid, thirst violent: 
sudden cries with violent clonic spasms of lower limbs 
on lying down; fingers stiff and drawn crooked, eyes 
sunken, with dark or livid circles; skin blue, slate
colored, and inelastic; pulse imperceptible. t/Cholera. 

IConstipation, alternating with diarrhrea. 
IThread-worms; round worms; tape-worms. 

11 Urinary 0l'g1!tlB. Ineffectual desire to urinate, with di~r-
rhrea. UPregnancy. 

IFrequent desire to urinate. ONeuralgia in head. 
·~·lust urinnte during night. • 
I Profuse discharge of a clear, watery urine during or after 

spell. 8Epilepsy. 
IUrine: acid; straw-colored, turbid after standing; a red

dish, thin sediment adheres to vessel; dark red, turbid, 
with yellowish sediment; viscous, offensive; bloody; 
scanty or suppressed. 

I Great and slowly progressin~ emaciation; suppurating 
tuberculosis of lungs, and ev1dent signs of depression of 
brain; very great thirst; increased- hunger; sweetish 
taste of mouth; increased urination, especially at night; 
dry, very iufreq uent stool; decrease of sexual desire. 
8Diabetes. 

tScanty urine in brain affections. 
IUrremic convulsions. 

• lfale Sexual Organs. I Great nervousness in young men, 
who are prematurely old nnd have cramps in calves of 
legs and feet on attempting coition. 
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ISecondary gonorrhooa; discharge variable as to qulln
tity; orifict1 of urethra sticking together. 

ss Female Sexual~· I Before menses: spasmorlic dysp
nren; convulsions; violent palpitation. 

Menstruation too late; protracted. · 
IBefore or during menses, or after suppression, violent 

unbearable cramps in abdomen, extending up into 
chest, causing nausea, vomiting; sometimes convulsions 
of limbs and piercing shrieks. 

IFrequent epileptic spasms during menstruation. 
I Menses not appearing after suppression of foot-sweat. 
ITorpid chlorosis. 

"Pregnancy, Parturition, Lactation. IViolent and dis
tressing cramps in uterine region, in pit of stomach, 
fingers and toes, or violeut general spasms during 
p regnnn cy. 

ISpasms during parturition, with violent vomiting; opis
thotonos, or spreading of limbs and opening mouth. 

IClonic spasms during pregnancy or parturit10n, when 
attack commences in one part, as in fingers or toes, or 
in a limb, and gradually spreads all over body; great 
restlessness between the attacks. 

During lying-in-time: sour-smelling sweat; miliary erup
tion; anx1ety; easily frightened; heaviness of head; 
soreness of abdomen to pressure; burning in small of 
back; numbness of arms. Spasms commence with 
cramps in fingers and toes; hands and feet turned out
ward. 

Violent spasmodic labor pains appearing at irregular 
intervals, often with violent cramps in lower extremi
ties, or cramps may be confined to fingers and toes; 
great restlessness between the pains. 

II Most distressing after-pains, particularly in women who 
have borne many children . . 

tCramping after-pains often produce cramp in extremities. 
I Swelling and induration of mamm~e. 

"'Voice, Larynx, Trachea, Bronchia. Speechlessness con
tinues after consciousness is restored, alter hysterical, 
epileptic, or other convulsions; reflex aphonia from 
cerebral or other sympathetic causes; spasmodic cough, 
or dyspnooa, due to spasm of larynx, diaphragm, or m
tercol'ltal muscles, with cyanotic state of lips, nails, etc. 

Spasm of glottis, preventing speech. 
I I Intermittent aphonia in a professional singer. 
II Continued hoarseness, so that he cannot speak a word, 

with desire to lie down. 
I Hoarseness as soon as he breathes dry cold air. 
Hoarse crying, like a child. 

--
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IContraction of larynx with cough. 
IHead thrown far back on pillow; mouth wide open; 

cheeks dark red, almost purple; eyes partly closed; 
trachea hard as a bone and nt.'arly even w1th chin; 
breathing crowing and very difficult; hands and feet 
cramped and rigid but not cold; e,·ery effort to swallow 
increases the spasms of glottis. 8Laryugeal spasm. 

ICroup, numerous cases. 
• Jletpiration. Sighing; rolling from one side to another; 

at intervals trying to take a deep inspiration. 
•Respirations deep and snoring, twelve to a minute. 
•Respiration hurried and noisy. 8Spasms. 
IVery rapid respiration, with rattling in bronchi, as if 

they were full of mucus. 
•Whistling breathing, with whooping cough. 
IQuick rattling breathing, with cough. 
I Between attacks of whooJ;>ing cough, rattling on chest. 
IConstant spasmodic jerkmg motion of diaphragm, mak-

ing breathing short; muscles of chest and abdomen in 
constant motion, as after running fast; talks like one 
out of breath, < from motion; > on lying down. 

I Difficult, labored respiration; much ratthng of mucus. 
IDyspnooa; short, superficial, quick respirations, < by 

coughing. laughing, bending upper• part of body back
ward, walking quickly, or inhaling acrid ,·apors. 

I When trying to take a deep breath, cough with whistling 
breathing; dyspnrea in spasmodic fits, almost suffo-
cating. dAsthma. • 

IDyspnrea so intense, that he cannot bear a handkerchief 
be(ore face. 

ISpasmodic dyspncaa Rfter fright or \·exntion. 
I Asthma Millari; violent attacks, without any cough, in 

children. 
•Violent asthmatic attacks come on suddenly, and cease 

suddenly; during attacks, great dyspnooa, patient sit
ting in a bent position; loud wheezing respiration; 
cannot speak above a whisper; dark red face; eyes red 
and protruding; trembling of limbs; profuse sweat; 
attacks particularly < by long continued walking 
against the wind. 

IQuick, anxious respiration; contraction of muscles in 
hypochondriac region during inspiration; rattling of 
mucus deep in chest; great restlessness, throwing her
self about in bed; face blue; eyes wide open; larynx 
drawn upward; presses hands violently against bed; 
visible cramps of respiratory muscles; predominant ab
dominal respiration; difficult, hollow, hoarse cough, 
sometimes w1th a whistling or metallic ringing sound; 

voz.. v.-s. 
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bands cold; cold sweat on forehead; spasmodic, small, 
and very frequent pulse; attacks followed by great pros
tration. 8Astbma Millari. 

IBeginning paralysis of lungs; indicated by sudden diffi
culty of breathing, followed by great prostration. 

rr Cough. IICough with interrupted, almost suppressed res
piration. 

ICough increases dyspnrea. 
IDry, suffocating cough, with gagging, < at night, not 

permitting sleep. 
II Cough in children; threatening to suffocate. 
IWith every paroxysm of cough, child coughs itself into 

a fit; appears as if it were dead. 
ICough, w1th regular inhalation, but sighing exhalation. 
ICough, < at night, with sensation of great dryness in 

pit of stomach. 
ISound when coughing as if cough re-echoed in stomach. 
IFatiguing cough with blowing of blood from nose. 
ITrembling after coughing. 
I Metastatic cough, with the characteristic sound of croup. 
Nervous and spasmodic cough. 
IDry cough w1th measles. 
I Difficult expectoration, with cough. 
IBlood in coughing is dark, mixed with phlegm. 
ICough dry in eYening, slight expectoration morning; 

phlegm mixed with dark blood, of putrid taste and smell. 
ICough after sea wind. 
I Cough: < by inhaling cold air; taking deep breath; 

laughing; after eating solid food; when bending back
ward; on comin~ from cold air into warm room. 

IICough > by drmking cold water. 
IBefore the attacks, great anxiety; attacks promoted by 

eating solid food; they vomit particularly solid food. 
fl\Vhooping cough. 

IThree attacKs in quick succession, most at night, with 
loss of breath. 8\Vhooping cough. 

•Paroxysm excited by phlegm in larynx, or a feeling of 
cramp in pharynx. 11\Vhooping cough. 

I'Whooping cough, in long attacks, uninterrupted until 
breath is gone. 

IAttacks severe, with entire loss of breath, slight twitch
ings, rigidity; do not recover for some time; between 
attacks, perceptible rattling of mucus in chest. 8\Vhoop
ing cough. 

1Whooping cough in most malignant form, > by swal
lowing cold water. 

IChildren get stiff, breathing ceases, spasmodic twitch
ings, after awhile consciousness returns, they vomit, and 
recover but slowly. tJWhooping cough . 

• 
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IChild has a complete cataleptic spasm with each parox
ysm of whooping cough. 

IStadium nervosum of pertussis, each attack ending in 
convulsions. 

IPutrid phlegm. 8Whooping cough. 
IPertussts, when vomiting follows each paroxysm of 

coughing. 
IConvulsive throwing up of tough, gelatinous mucus, 

during paroxysms; afterwards constant rattling on 
chest; convulsions of flexor muscles. tiPertussis. 

18 Inner Chest and Lunge. ISpasmodic constriction of 
chest, obstructing breathing and preventing speech; 
after fri~ht or anger. 

ISpasmodtc contraction of chest: after drinking; before 
vomiting, in cholera Asiatica; \Vith inclination to uri 
nate; with cough. 

INausea, pressure on stomach, and anxious contraction of 
chest; trembling at heart; trembling of arms and feet; 
can't walk; great weakness; changed expression and 
paleness of face. 

IPain behind ensiform cartilage, with a deathly feeling; 
attacks of dyspncea. unto suffocation, cold face, blue lips, 
coldness all over. 

•Shooting pains in sides of chest, must cry out. 
I Feeling of a rush of blood to the chest. 
Violent palpitation of heart, and slow, small, weak pulse. 
8Paralysis after cholera, apoplexy, etc. 

Rattling of mucus, deep in chest. 8Asthma Millari. 
ILobular pneumonia, when formation of abseess threatens; 

beginning raralysis of lungs, indieated by a sudden 
difficulty o breathing, followed by great prostration ; 
complication with whooping cough; face earthy, dirty, 
bluish; roof of mouth red; sweat sour-smelling; diar
rhcea. . 

. I Epidemic pneumonia; after a few days' dry coughing or 
a diarrhcea, either stitches, mostly in left side of chest, 
or a pressure behind sternum, or neither, but bronchitic 
symptoms by auscultation, with headache, fever or great 
prostration; cannot take a deep breath, the shooting 
pain prevents it; in some cases dyspnrea, sudden feeling 
of suffocation, has to sit up, with a pale, collapsed face. 

• Heart. •Anxious feeling about heart. 
I Boring J?ain in region of heart; stitches below it. 
I Palpitation and spasms of heart. 
I Disturbed innervation of heart; nervous palpitation with 

blueness of face, dyspnrea; sudden death impending. 
IAttacks when excited or when exciting herself; deathly 

feeling with pain behind ensiform cartilage; cold face, 
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blue lips, coldness all over; sudden attack of dyspnrea 
unto suffocation. 8Angina pectoris. 

I Nausea, pressure in stomach, anxious oppression of chest, 
trembling of heart; also trembling in hands and feet, 
so that she cannot walk; great lassitude; paleness of 
face with altered expression; constipation; disturbed 
mind and sleep; great nervousness. 8Affection of 
heart. 

IAngina pectoris, attacks coming on from excitement and 
exertion; slow pulse. 

Pulse generally small, almost imperceptible, weak and 
very slow; less frequently full, hard, and accelerated. 

tPulse very changeable; thready, tentle; small, hard and 
moderately frequent; irritable in brain affections. 

tPulse thready, tense, 100 per minute. OMeasles, with 
pneumonic symptoms. 

I Pulse quick, small. OScarlatina. 
1 I A strong pulse and a wild look. 

30 Outer Cheat. IChest and epigastric region become blue. 
OEpilepsy. 

31 Neck and Back. IThrobbing carotids. OSpasms. 
I Glands of neck indurated. 
I Paralysis of muscles of back up to neck; also of the 

limbR; lower limbs redematous, but retain sensibility. 
IHyperresthesia and great sensitiveness of spinal column 

from sixth cervical vertebra to small of back, slightest 
touch intolerable; tearing, jerking pains in limbs. 

Broad stitches as with a knife, under l. scapula, near spi-
nal column, independent of breathing. 

Lancination in small of back in a transverse direction. 
Burning and tearing in small of back. 
Stiff, lame feeling in back and lumbar region. 
Backache, top of sacrum; griping and spasm about region 

of heart; head troubles him a great deal. 
• Upper Limbs. I Anchylosis of shoulder-joint. 

IAfter overwork and mental anxiety, twitching in fingers, 
extending into hand!.>, arms and body, to diaphragm; 
upper portion of body and arms affected by a remittent 
convulsive shaking; flushed face, hot bead; alternate 
laughing and crying, ending in profuse sweat; parox
ysms excited by laughing, talking, or any exciting emo
tion; at no time diu the convulsive shaking or trem
bling extend below waist. 

IJerkiug of arms and hands. 
ILeft arm convulsively jerked as by an electric shock. 
IDrawing pains in both arms. OHeadache. 
IDrawing sensation in 1. arm, arm drawn involuntarily 

close to body; formication and tearing in r. hand. 
OEpilepsy. 

• 
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ISensation in r. arm and forearm, as of constriction of 
different parts, and of great increase in size, it seeming 
to him at times to be larger than his whole body, and 
its motions not fully under control of will. 

INumbness and lameness of arms and hands. 
InBammation of lymphatic vessels from hand to shoulder, 

with swelling of hand. 
ITetter in bend of elbow, with yellow scabs; itching vio

lently, particularly in evening. 
I Frequent falling asleep of the hands, oppression of chest, 

and palpitation. 8Spinal irritation. 
ICan hold nothing in hand, the objects fall to the ground. 
IClutches air with hands, unable to speak or swallow. 

8Asthma. 
Long-lasting trembling and shaking of r. hand. 
IColdness of hands, and bluish appearance of fingers. 
ITwitching in hands and fingers. 
IStitching, rending or drawing pains in upper limbs. 
IStiffened and inflamed hands ami fingers. 
IPain in middle finger as if pricked with a needle, fol

lowed the next day by jerking of finger, which soon 
extended to all the fingers, to first one arm then the 
other, and fiunlly, ere eight weeks elapsed, there was 
not a muscle in body which did not occasionally jerk 
involuntarily. 8Cborea minor. 

I Fingers as if dead. 8Cholera. 
I Little vesicles on tips of fingers, oozing watery fluid. 
1Rin£;:m on point of r. elbOw, and crusts in bend of left. 

33 Lower · bs. I Paralysis of lower limbs. 8Psoas abscess. 
I Violent cramps in le~ and feet 
ITwitching in lower hmbs, drawing them backward. 
1Lameness of lower limbs, with contraction of muscles. 
tGreat weakness of legs, knees give way. 
tWeakness of knees, with painful drawing when walking 

and standing, which is very difficult, knees give wo.y. 
IFrequent involuntary doubling up of knees in walking, 

bringing him to the ground; with whining, tremulous 
voice and manner. 

Weakness in knee-joint, pain as if broken. 
••Spasms and cramps in calves. 
I Drawing and digging pain in calf. 
•Muscles of calf contracted in knots; convulsive twitch

ing of fingers and toes; cramping, colicky pains; no 
vomiting or diarrhrea. 8Cholera. 

ICramp in leg, from ankle up into calf. 
IPainful heaviness in ankle. 
tChild draws feet spasmodically upwards aud backwards 

upon nates. OConvulsions. 

1 J t Coogle 
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Hey coldness of feet, or burning in soles; suppressed foot
sweat, or sweating of feet. 

34 Limbs in General. ISevere cramps in muscles of extremi
ties, making her cry out with pain; flexors strongly 
contracted, she imagines every moment the joints will 
break; limbs hot and very sensitive to touch. 

ICramps jn limbs, fingers and toes. 
I Weakness and weariness of limbs. 
IColdness of limbs and hands, bluish appearance of 

fingers; low temperature, prostration. 
I Contraction of joints, particularly kne('S. 
ITwitching and jerking of arms and legs. 8Spasms. 
~Itching and tearing in limbs, and muscles of back, can 

hardly bear it. 
ITingling in extremities; twitching and jerking of limbs. 
I Peculiar contractions of fingers and toes. 8Cholera. 
•Convulsions beginning with cramps in lower extremi-

ties, and drawing in of fingers and toes, throwing about 
of limbs, frothing at mouth, and choking in throat. 

ILameness, dragging of l. leg; twitching of 1. arm; im
perfect speech, tongue trembling; inability to grasp and 
hold anything. 8Chorea. 

33 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: headache >; drum
ming in ear upon which he lies; pain in forehead >; 
sensation as of a ball going to and fro under ribs > ; 
spasmorlic jerkin~ of diaphragm >; twitehings >· 

Sitting: sadness while walking compels; suddeu attack of 
epilepsy. · 

Standing: sadness while walking compels quiet; painful 
drawing in knees. 

Sitting in bent position: during asthmatic attack. 
Motion: headache <; pain in forehead < ; spasmodic 

jerking of diaphragm <; twitching in arms and upper 
part of body brought on. 

On opening eyes: eyeballs move about. 
On moving eyes: pain in orbit. 
Looking up: vertigo, with dimness of sight. 
Lying down: sudden cries, clonic spasms of lower limbs. 
Sitting up: giddiness of head while in bed, prevents; sud-

den suffocation compels. 
Rising: drumming in ear >. 
Bending backward: dyspnrea <; cough <· 
Walking: sadness while; dyspoooa < by quick; asthma 

<; painful drawing in knees; involuntary doubling 
up of knees. 

Exertion: angina pectoris coming on. 
36 Nerves. ISenses less acute, in cholera. 

IRestless tossing about and constant uneasiness. 
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I Nervous trembling, with very great acuteness and sensi-
tiveness of all the senses. 

IWeariness of long duration. · 
IGreat weakness of muscles and relaxation of body. 
I Great prostration, with nervous excitability, constant 

restlessness driving out of bed. 
ITwitching, jerking or starting during sleep. 
I Starting, grinding of teeth, in brain. affectwns. 
l'fwitchiug of limbs, followed by unconsciousness. 
ITwitchings and jerkings, which commence in fingers; 

spasms often affect only one side, are painful, spread 
over whole body. tJChorea. 

IPeriodical chorea, muscular contortions, with laughter, 
grimaces, exaltation and ecstasies; irregular movements 
commencing in fingers and toes; twitchings, often con
fined to one side; > when lying. 

IInvoluntary motions of 1. arm and leg resulting from 
fright, and fiually developing into chorea, so that she is 
unable to keep limbs quiet while awake; control of 
tougue lost, and for a long time speech absent. 

1St. Vitus' dance in a girl of 7 years, after seeing a child 
in convulsions; attack begins with shooting and burning 
in I. arm; arm convulsed, tossed about, so that whole 
body has to follow; horrible distortion of eyes and face; 
neck drawn to r. shoulder; face red, sweating; fever and 
thirst; ends with makiug fun-creeping under table
irritable, changing from a mild, sentimental mood to 
most stubborn obstinacy. 

IChorea, or other clonic spasms, during pregnancy, when 
attacks commence in one part--the fingers, or a limb
and gradually extcud until the whole frame is involved. 

IFace deathly; lips cyanotic; breathing only as it were 
by voluntary efforts; rolling alternately each time the 
chest heaved, from r. side to back, from back to r. side 
again; pulse thready, tense, 120 per minute. 

Spasmodic affections in general; whooping cough where 
attacks run into catalepsy; epilepsy; ,spasms, particu
larly which begin in fingers and toes, then spread all 
over body; clonic spasms. 

Spasms preceded by violent vomiting of mucus; after 
spasm child screams, turns and twists until another 
occurs; all troubles seem inclined to be translated to 
brain, threatening that organ with paralvsis or dropsy. 

IISpasms with blue face and thumbs cfenched across 
palms of hands. 

ltSpasms come on in paroxysms, grouped with other 
symptoms which always appear with these parox
ysms. tJChorea. 
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IBefore outbreak, she feels a sudden metallic·soor taste in 
mouth, with flow of saliva; dulness and heaviness of 
head, and an increasing anxiety which drives her to 
bed; face grows red; carotids pulsate; reddened bulbi 
become distorted; throat and chest feel constricted; she 
cannot speak; respiration hurried and noisy, arms and 
legs jerk; especially l. arm is convulsively jerked as by 
an electric shock; total loss of consciousnes.o;; spell lasts 
from twenty to twenty-five minutes; body brenks out in 
sweat of au unpleasant odor; urine fto"'s involuntarily; 
gradually pulse grows slower, and mouning child falls 
mto a comlitose sleep, from which she awukes with dul
ness of head, slow remembrance, and excessive prostra
tion; spasms every fourteen days: 8Spasms from fright 
after operation. 

IISJ?asms after vexation or fright. 
IStiffness of whole body; sometimes body bent forward. 
ISpasm!J from metastasis from other organs to brain. 
ITonic spasms, throwing patient about bed with such 

violence, as to require several persons to hold her, some
times body is bent backward like a bow; unconscious
ness; constant trickling of saliva from mouth; consti
pation; frequent scanty,·turbid urine. 

lin anremic conditions; shrill cries during attack; drowsy 
and stupid condition during intervals, with nausea and 
vomiting of slime; bloated abdomen, with involuntary, 
thin discharges from bowels; also when child loses its 
breath from crying, and draws its feet spasmodically 
upwards and backwards upon nates. tJConvulsions of 
children. 

General convulsions, with continued vomiting and violent 
colic, urromic eclampsia with loquacious delirium, fol
lowed by apathy, tongue and breath cold; fare distorted, 
often red; eyes projecting, staring; long, shrill screams; 
finally exhaustiOn, sweat, torpor, and ces~ation of con
vulsions. 

I Eclampsia of children, during dentition; violent spasm8, 
similar to epilepsy; red face; head and face pufl(>d up; 
shrill shrieks before attack; nausea, violent retching 
with vomiting of mucus; lethargy; twist.ing, turning, 
screaming; belly distended and hard; involuntary thin 
stools; sometimes convulsive twitching of limbs, fol
lowed by senselessness. 

•Child lies on belly and spasmodically thrusts breech up. 
•Convulsions with biting. 
Epileptic convulsions: trembling, tottering and falling 

unconscious, without a screnm; preceded by drnwin& in 
l. arm; aura epileptics; followed by headache; durmg 
sleep at night; each new moon. 
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IShe becomes suddenly pale; loses consciousness; muscles 
of face and limbs jerk; at last whole body becomes stiff; 
falls down sometimes; two or three attacks every week 
OEpilepsy-: · · · 

IEpileptiform convulsions; he trembled, staggered, and 
fell down unconscious, without crying. 

Before attack: nausea, retching and throwing up of 
phi~, bloated abdomen, drawing sensation in 1. arm, 
arm 1s drawn im·oluntarily close to body, formication 
and tearing in r. hand, shuddering, goose-flesh, palpi
tation of heart, or sudden shriek and falling down, 
without any premonitory signs. 

During attack: fingers become dead; involuntary dis
charge of urine; bluish color of pit of stomach and chest; 
chest and head covered with perspiration. 

After attack: weeping; headache; profuse discharge of 
clear, watery ·unne; long trembling and shaking of r . 
hand; sleep. · ·.. · · 

During intervals: ~nxiety; tendency to be frightened; 
burning in chest 'and· abdomen, with chilliness of re
mainder of body; buniing and tearing in small of back; 
nuinbbess of arms. 

lin clearly idiopathic cases of epilepsy, with no organic 
lesions; <about new moon; after mental excitement; 
fright. " ' 

I Nocturnal epilepsy, or when the fits return at regular in
tervals (menses), beginning with a sudden scream; un
consciousness; loss of sensibility and throwing the body 
upwards and forwards; coldness of bands and feet; 
lividity of face; clinching the thumbs; suffocative 
paroxysms; frequent emission of urine; turbid urine; 
piercing, viol~nt screaming; difficult comprehension or 
stupor; convulsions of children during dentition or from 
retrocession of exanthemata. 

IEpileptic.·dttacks in consequence of getting wet; drew 
herself up in bed like a ball, began to scream at slightest 
t{)trch, or- distorted her face as if from pain, and tried 
in every way to pre,·ent feeling· the pulse. 

lOne or two days after cessation of menses, during night, 
unconsciousness, moaning, rattling in throat, frothing 
at the mouth, clinching of thumbs, with cramps in 
abdomen, loss of appetite, and yellowish-white coating 
of tongue. 8Epilepsy lifter falling upon head. 

1r0pisthotonic spasms, body arched, resting on occiput and 
heels. 

I Tetanus, with bending head back, and escape of urine. 
Rigidity ·of limbs and trunk; jaws closed, with loss of 

consciousness, redness of eyes, ptyalism and frequent 
micturition. 

1 J t Coogle 
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Nervous apoplexy, with convulsions, distortions of face, 
and palsy of speech. Atrophy of paralyzed f'arts, with 
paralysis of motor nerves, while sensation 1S normal; 
paralysis of tongue; choreic mo,·ement. 

IAfter apoplexy, when there is congestion in chest, strong 
palpitation of heart, or slow, weak · and small pulse; 
eyelids keep closed and twitch; when opening eyes, 
eyeballs move about; paralysis after chol<'ra and typhus; 
paralysis commencing at periphery, and progressing 
towards centre. 

Paralysis of tongue, stuttering, deficient speech; the par
alyzed limbs grow thinner, but preserve St.'nsation; fre
quently complicated with unyielding contractions or 
chorea like contractions. 

I Paralysis, could only turn hend and neck; feet insensible, 
bladder and rectum .Paralyzed. 

J7 Sleep. I Frequent yawmng. 8Diarrhooa. 
ltileepy, without being able to sleep. 
tSleeplessness; tossing about. 
Sleep heavy, e\·en to comatose state. 
Comatose sleep after vomiting. 
During sleep: constant grumbling in abdomen; jerking. 
Sleep full of dreams. 

38 Time. In morning: sweat; drumming in car; slight ex
pectoration with cough. 

In evening: delirium; cannot be induced to go among 
_{>eople; fever; exacerbation in brain affections; itching 
m eyes; cough dry; tetter in bend of elbow with violent 
itching <. 

Night: restless; increased urination; cough <; three at
tacks of whooping cough in quick succession; epileptic 
convulsions during sleep. 

• Temperature and Weather. Heat: chilliness not>; desire 
for warm drinks and food. 

Cold air: hoarseness; cough < by inhaling. 
Cold water: prevents vomiting; great thirst for; cough 

and vomiting> by a swallow; cough > by drinking; 
whooping cough > · 

From cold air into warm room: cough <. 
Wind: asthma < by long continued walking against; 

cough nfter sea wind; cough < by north wind; cough 
< by land wind. 

Getting wet: epilcr.tic attacks. 
"'Fever. Shaking chtll, with icy coldness, and severe cramps 

in extremities, and cold, clammy sweat. 
Intense coldness and blueness of surface, wit.h long con

tinued, general cold sweat and great prostrnt.ion. 
I Chilliness before the coughing attack. 8\\'hooping cough. 
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Chill over whole body, roost severe on extremities. 
Chill after every attack of indisposition. 
Icy coldness of the whole body. 
Skin: moist and cool, particultuly extremities; dry, burn

ing hot; warm, dry and withered. 
I Feverish sensation, as if cold wind was blowing out from 

the skin. ODiarrhcea. 
ICold shuddering with flushes of heat. OBrain affections. 
I Either slight heat or burning. 8Brain afl'ections. 
Flushes of heat. 
Fever, with thirst, frequent pulse and heat. 
ISkin, in begiuning, dry, burning hot; later, rooderatelv 

warm, dry and withered, or moist and cool, particularly 
on extremities. OPneumonia. 

Typhus, without high fever, but excessive weakness; di!
solution of blood; nosebleed and petechire; e;reat pros
tration, with nervous excitability; restless tossmg about; 
eyes dim, lustrele.~; difficult hearing; paralysis of heart. 

tYellow fever; attack of vomiting, mostly vomiting of 
blood. 

IBurning in the soles of the feet. 
I During spell, chest and head covered with perspiration; 

during interval, burning in chest and abdomen, with 
chilline3s of rest of body OEpilepsy. 

Debilitating, exhausting internal heat. 
Cold sweat at night. 
ICold sweat on forehead. OCough. 
tSweat, sour-smelling OConvulsions. 
Many attack~ encl in S\veat. 
IFoot-sweat; also suppressed foot-sweat. 

•
1 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden: convulsions; cries with 

clonic spasms of lower limbs; asthmatic attacks; feeling 
of suffocation; metallic-sour taste in mouth; paleness; 
sinking of swelling in erysipelas of scalp. 

Constant: restlessness; rotating of eyeballs; eructations; 
cramps with convulsive motions of lower limbs; rattling 
on chest; spasmodic jerking of diaphragm; motion of 
muscles of chest and abdomen; trickling of saliva from 
mouth; grumbling in abdomen during sleep. 

Continuous: pains in stomach and abdomen; violent vom-
iting; hoarseness. 

Intermittent: colic; aphonia. 
Paroxysmal: headache. 
Periodical: uttering of shrill screams; chorea; headache; 

attacks of vomiting. 
Every fifteen, thirty, or sixty minutes: cOnvulsions after 

confinement. 
Every fourteen days: spasms. 
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Two or three times a week: epileptic attacks. 
From twenty to twenty-five minutes: attack of spasms. 
Beginning in afternoon and continuing into night: chronic 

headache. 
For twenty-four hours: coma. 
New moon: epileptic convulsions. 
Chronic: headache; glossitis; diarrhcea. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: bleeding from side of 
nose; formication and tearing in hand; sense of con
striction in arm and forearm and of great increase in 
size; trembling and shaking of hand; neck drawn to 
shoulder. 

Left: pain over eye; pressure over eye; headache < in 
side; pain in region of parietal hone; extending down 
neck and arms and across chest; twitching of lids of eye; 
pain in tonsil; drawing pain from hypochondrium to hip; 
stitches in side of chest; broad stitches under scapula; 
convulsive jerking of arm; drawing in arm, arm drawn 
close to body; lameness and dragging of leg; twitching 
of arm; involuntary motions of arm and leg; shooting 
and burning in arm; drawing in arm before epileptic 
con\'ulsion; blisters on foot. 

65 Sensations. As if sotno misfortune was approaching; as of 
a veil before eyes; as if an abscess were forming in 
brain; as if he would lose his senses; as if nose was 
stuffed up; as if brain would press out of forehead; as 
if head would be torn asunder; as if cold water was 
poured on head; as of something moving on top of 
head; as of congestion of blood to nose; as if throat 
was constricted on swallowing; us of n round ball going 
to and fro under ribs; as though something bitter were 
in the stomach; as of a stone in abdomen; ns if a knife 
were thrust from umbilical region through to back; a.s 
of great dryness in pit of stomach; as of rush of blood 
to chest; as if he would suffocate; as of constriction in 
r. arm and forearm and of great increase in size; as if 
r. arm and forearm were lurger than whole body, and 
not under control of will; as if middle finger were 
pricked with a needle; as if knee-joint was broken; as 
1f cold wind was blowing out from skin; as if bones 
would break. 

Pain : in head; in forehead, < over 1. eye; in region of 
I. parietal bone, extending down neck and arms, and 
across chest; in eyeballs; acute, in throat; behind ensi
form cartilage; tormenting, in stomach and epigastric 
region; spasmodic in cal\'es; behind ensiform cartilage, 
with deathly feeling; in middle finger; in bones . . 

Agonizing: headache. 

1 J t Coogle 
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Anguish : prrecordial. 
Cutting: in umbilical region; below navel; in abdomen; 

with stool. 
Rending pain: from teeth to temples; in upper limbs. 
'fearing: in forepart of head; in limbs; in small of back; 

in r. hand; in limhs and muscles of back . 
. Boring pain: in and behind ears; in region of heart. 
Piercing pain: in l. tonsil. 
Shooting pain: in sides of chest; preventing breathing; 

in 1. arm. 
Lancinating: in forehead, temples or occiput; in small 

of back. 
Stitches: in temples; < in 1. side of chest; below heart; 

broad, os with a knife, under 1. scapula. 
Stitching: in upper limbs . 

. Stinging pain: with intestinal ulcers: 
Jerking pains: in limbs; in ulcers. 
Digging pain: in calves. 
Drawing pain: from l. hypochondrium to hip; in abdo

men; in calves; in arms; in 1. arm; in knees. 
Constriction: in throat; deathly beneath sternum; in 

throat and chest. 
Contractive pain in stomach; in chest. 
Cramping: after-pains; feeling in pharynx exciting cough. 
Griping: about region of heart. 
Colicky pain: in abdomen. 
Gnawing: in stomach. 
Corroding: sensation, in stomach; pain, with intestinal 

ulcers. 
Bruised pain: in brain, and in orbit on turning eye. 
Burning: in throat; in epigastric region; in small of 

back; in soles; in I. arm; in chest and abdomen; in 
sacrum. 

Shocks: in sacrum. 
Pressing: pain in eyes; in front of ears. 
Pressure: over 1. eyes and root of nose; outward, in fore

part of head; in pit of stomach; in stomach; in ab
domen; painful, in scrobiculum; on stomach; behind 
sternum. 

Oppression: of chest. 
Aching: top of sacrum. 
Du 11 pain ~ in I. tonsil. 
Dulness: of head. 
Distress: in chest. 
Anxious feeling: about heart. 
Numbness: of arms; of hands. 
Tingling: pain in vertex; in extremities. 
Formication: in r. haud. 
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Crawling : in vertex ; on top of head. 
Heaviness: of bead; painful, in ankle. 
Lame feeling: in back and lumbar region; in arms and 

hands. 
Hollow feeling: in head. 
Itching: in eyes; in ear; tetter in bend of elbow ; in 

limbs and muscles of back; of skin; with eruption of 
blisters. 

" Tissues. Acts prominently upon alimentary canal, pro
ducing symptoms of gastro-intestinal inflammation, 
colic, diarrhrea, vomiting, etc. Secondarily, it affects 
profoundly the nerve centres, giving rise to spasmodic 
affections, cramps, convulsions and paralysis. The 
chief characteristic of the drug is that its symptoms are 
disposed to appear periodically and in groups. 

I Hromatemesis. tJY ell ow fever. 
Muscles are knotted and remain so. 
I Emaciation. 
Pain in bones, as if they would break. 
tPromotes suppuration in swellings. 
llnflnmmation of the cellular tissue. 
I Caries. 
IGan~ena senilis of foot in a man. 

"Touch, Passive Motion, Injuries. Touch: headache.< 
from; convulsions of head < or renewed by; swelling 
on head painful to; pain in 1. tonsil <; epigastrium 
sore to; pressure in p1t of stomach <; of clothing oYer 
epigastrium uncomfortable; pressure in abdomen <; 
abdomen tender to; abdomen painful on; pressure in 
scrobiculum <; spinal column from sixth cervical 
vertebra to small of back intolerable to slightest; 
screams at slightest. 

Pressure: headache < from sHghtest; pressure in pit of 
stomach <; of tight clothing or bandage around ab
domen >; colic not < by ; abdomen sore to. 

48 Skin. I I Skin over-sensitive, particularly in the region of the 
stomach and fourth and fifth doNal vertebrre . 

. ISkin: inelastic; dough-like; cold. 
IUnbearable itching, without eruption. 
Prurigo, in children. 
Rash on chest and hands. 
tRash, on the third day after confinement; copious, sour 

sweat; anxiety; starting at everything; head heavy; 
pressure in stomach; abdomen sore on pressure; great 
thirst; shocks and burning in sacrum; numbness of 
arms; convulsions every 15, 30, or 60 minutes. 

IMeasles; brings out the eruption, ameliorating the dry 
cough quickly. 
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Spots on arms. 
IRepercussion of eruption, with convulsions, vomi!ing or 

gagging; pale face and twitching of limbs. 
Watery vesicles on tips of fingers. . 
ITetters: spreading, oozing; in the bend of the elbow, 

forming yellowish scabs. 
7rMany red points, with minute blisters; much itching, 

mostly durin~ the day; on the left foot, blisters filled 
with matter; m cases of leprosy. 

II Sudden sinking of the swelling changing into a bluish 
color; violent brain symptoms. 8Erysipelas of scalp 
and face. 

Blackness of outer parts; cyanosis or morbus creruleus. 
Eruptions resembling lepra, dry itch, measles and scarla

tina. 
Herpes, with yellow scales. 
Hard inflamed ulcers, with jerking pain; sensitive ulcers, 

with redness around edges; pus scanty and corroding. 
tOld ulcers. 
Lepra vulgaris. . 
Inflammation of lymphatic vessels from hand to shoulder, 

with violent S\velling of the hand. 
"States of Life, Constitution. ILight hair. 

Corresponds to the carbo-nitrogenoid constitution of Grau· 
vogl. 

Girl, mt. 9 months, weak; asthma Millari. 
A very delicate child, about one vear old; asthma 

Millari. • 
Child, ret. 2; cerebral meningitis. 
Boy, mt. 4, very irritable and easily angered, father healthy 

and robust, with inclination to asthma, of which the 
grandfather of boy suffers severely; asthma. 

Boy, mt. 10, small, we~k, pale, blonde complexion; epi
lepsy. 

Boy, mt. 10, delicate, sensitive, excitable, of earnest dis
position, ea.si~y excited to nausea; cholera. 

Boy, mt. 10; ep1lepsy. 
Girl, ret. 1 ~ for two years; spasms from fright, after opera· 

tion for harelip. 
Girl, ret. 10, since five years; epilepsy. 
Girl, ret. 11; cramps. 
A young soldier; knees giving way. 
A young soldier; spasms after measles, with pneumoma 

symptoms. 
Girl, ret. 13; ileus. 
Girl, ret. 14, otherwise healthy, not menstruated, has suf· 

_fered for three years; epilepsy. 
G1rl, ret. 16; epilepsy. 
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Girl, ret. 18, delicate, with dark hair, brown eyes, and 
pleasant expression of face; spinal· irritation. 

Girl, ret. 19, healthy; menses scanty, but regulu; spasms. 
Miss A., ret. 20; laryngeal spasms. 
Girl, ret. 20, blonde; epilepsy. · 
Young lady, before attack, courses suddenly suppressed 

by getting wet; chorea minor. 
Girl, ret. 23, robust, suffering for five years; epilepsy. 
Lady, about to be married, became very nervous from 

overwork and mental anxiety; hysteria. 
Woman, ret. 24, stout, after P.arturition; com·ulsions. 
Woman, married 7 years, cluldless; disposition to fuinting. 
Young soldier on Mississippi; measles· and pneumonic 

symptoms. · 
Large, strong farmer; asthma. 
Woman, ret. 33, rather dt-licate and nervous; dyspnrea. 
Lady, ret. 43, tall, spare, delicate and nervous, had suffered 

for a long time; neuralgia of head. · 
Man, rot. 4i, small, lively disposit.iou; epilepsy. 
\Voman, ret. 48, weak; cramps. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Sugar or white-of-egg mixed 
with milk, and given freely. Hepar, or potash soap, 
may be used after poisoning from food prepared in cop
per utensils. Aggravations of Cuprum are lessened oy 
smelling alcoholic solution of Camphor. Dynamic anti
dotes: t Bellad., Chamom., Oi.nch011a, Conium, Oicuta, Dul
cam., II Hepa'T", !pee, ltlcrcur., I Nux vom. 

It antidotes: Aurum, Mercttr., Opium. 
Compatible: After Act. rae., Agaric., Stramon., in chronic 

affections; Calc. ostr., Caustic. and Nitrum act well after 
Ouprum in epilepsy; Arsen. follows well in cholera aud 
other affections; Veratr. follows well in whooping cough 
and cholera. 

Complementary: Calc. ostr. 
Compare: Copper preparutions generally; Calc. ostr., Gel

~em. (overworked bruin); Oicuta, and Solanacere (mental 
symptoms); Bellad. (iufl.nmmation of brain); Silir. (pains 
about head better from wrappiug up warmly); Nux t1om., 
Phosphor. (vomiting, diarrhrea); Coloc. (colic); Camphor, 
&cale, Veratr. (cholera, cramps); Arnie., Ant. ta1·t., Bryon., 
Gina, !pee. (whooping cough); Api8, Zincum (hydro
cephalus, or convulsions from suppressed exanthems); 
Plumbum (paralysis); Gina (chorea); Puhat. (malarial 
neuralgia after Quinine and Iron); Arsen. (suppression 
of urine, urremia). 

1 J t Coogle 
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CUPRUM SULFURICUM. 

Sulphate of Copper. 

The pare sulphate of copper ia prepared by trituration. 
Fragmentary proving by Berridge. 
Ohse"ation of a case of poiaoo.ing by Cup. eulpb. made by Guerard, Allg. 

Hom. Ztg., v. 36, p. H. 
CLililC.U. AtrrBORrru&-Baldnua, Ki88el, Frank's Mag., v. 4, p. 137; S!fPh· 

ilil, 60 cnsao, Martin and Oberlin, Gaz.. Med. de Puia, AprillO, 1880; ]nflderal• 

itch, Bayes. 

1 Kind. Anxiety, or great apathy. 
Remarkable disturbance of mind; every utterance dis

torted. 
'Sensorium. All senses vanish. 

Vertigo, with prostration of strength, and dim sight. 
3 Inner Head. Violent pain in forehead, with severe ten.sive 

pain at root of nose. 
After rising from bed, pain like a tight, narrow band all 

round head (on a level with upper part of forehead) and 
feeling as if top of bead would come off; < laughing 
or stooping; > by cold wind; desire to be quiet. 

Shooting inwards in temples at short intervals, the left 
being first affected, > by pressing temples with hands; 
irriblbility of temper. 

Crawling, dull sensation in vertex, as if goin~ to sleep, 
with a pressing-down sensation, and stupefaction. 

Throbbing and roaring in bead. 
Severe headache, in morning. 

• Outer Head. : Bald spot over r. parietal bone, not depend
ing upon any discoverable cause. 

5 Sight and Eyes. Eyes stiff and dim. 
"};yes moving to and fro. 
Icteric color of conjuncti vre. 
Twitching of closed lids. 
:Trachoma; granular lids; catarrhal and purulent con

junctivitis. 
1 Upper Face. ; Face pale: emaciated, eyes sunken; puffy, 

red. covered with great drops of sweat. 
•tower Face. Lips pale, bluish, at corners and internal 

edges. . 
10 Teeth and Gums. Greenish tint along free borders of gums. 

VOL. V.-4. 
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11 Taate and Tongue. Taste: sweetish; bitter; coppery; me
tallic on waking. 

Tongue: whit{) furred; coated, bluish, cold; swollen, stiff, 
as if paralyzed. 

Tongue smo.ll, whit.e, rough. 
t: Inner Mouth. Burning in mouth and resophagus in 

morning. 
Sharp biting heat in mouth and throat. 
Ulcer in the mouth, after fever. 

ll Throat. Tcnsive pain in mouth, pharynx, root of nose, and 
stomach. 

Choking and contracting sensation in pharynx. 
Throat painful and as if burnt. 

14 Appetite, Thirst, Desires, A versions. Loss of appetite. 
Great. thirst; want of thirst with sweat. 
Thirst with sweat and oppression of chest. 

"Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 
I Excessive nausea; qualmish nausea. 
IVomiting forcible, returning from time to time. 
Vomiting: of greenish-brown mucus; of a bluish matter. 
Nausea; vomiting < after 5 A.M. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 11 Pressure in pit of stomach. 
Distension and fulness of stomach rather than pain. 
Burning in stomach. 
Violent pain in stomach followed by faintness. 

18 Hypochondria. Tearing pains in hypochondria, on inspi
ration, painful on touch as if bruised. 
11Liver enlarged. 

"Abdomen. Pain 111 epigastrium, semiti\·e to pressure. 
Abdomen swollen, tender, and painful; flat and painful; 

drawn in. 
Constant cutting, burning pain in bowels. 
Enteritis. 

"Stool and Rectum. Urging to stool. 
II Four pultaceous, greenish-yellow stools. 
Vomiting, soon followed by paleness and cold sweat; se

vere eftorts at stool. nlternating with Yomiting, frequent 
attacks of unconsciousness, copious stools. 

Diarrh<.ea of children. 
; Chronic diarrhma with ulceration. 

21 Urinary Organs. No stool nor passage of urine for twelve 
hours. 

Urine scanty and bloody. 
13 Female Sexual Organa. nProfuse catamenia with violent 

pains; induced three successive timt>s by bathing frosted 
feet in the solution. 

15 Voice, Larynx, Trachea, Bronchia. Voice husky or Yeiled. 
21 Respiration. Rapid sobbing respiration; breathing short 

and labored. 
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Respirations anxious and frequent; 48-50 per minute. 
Anxious and interrupted breathing. 

rt Cough. I I Hacking cough impeding respiration. 
l()roupy cough with very tenacious mucus. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Anxiety and oppression in chest. 
Pressi ve pain in chest. 
Painful contraction of chest, < after drinking. 
Tearing pains behind sternum, extending over several 

parts of chest. 
Hremoptysis. 

2t Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Feeling as of a throbbing 
lump in heart internally, beating of heart seemed 
louder; lasted five minutes, and went away gradually. 

Sounds of heart weak and limited; slight friction-sound 
at base. 

Pulse: small, soft, or hard; quick and small; full and hard. 
'
1 Neck and Back. Uneasiness. between shoulders. 

Collection of wind pressing against back; stiffness and 
pain on moving. · 

ss Lower Limbs. Dull aching soreness in middle of tibia, 
when walking; > at rest; tenderness on pressure. 

Formication in legs. 
Great coldness of teet. 

"Limbs in General. Extremities cold, nails cyanotic. 
3$ Rest, Position, llotion. Rest: > pain in tibia. 

Desire to be quiet: wit.h headache. 
Stooping: as if top of head would come off. 
After rising from bed: pain as of tight band around head; 

as if top of heud would come off. 
Inspiration: tearing pain in hypochondria. 
Lau~hing: as if top of head would come off. 
Movmg: pain in back. 
Walking: dull aching pain in tibia. 

35 Nerves. Restless, throws himself about in bed. 
Restlessness at night; twitchings; trembling in the limbs; 

copious stools. 
Frequent subsultus tendinum. 
Lassitude, debility. 

~Sleep. Drowsiness, frequently interrupted by abdominal 
pains. 

11 Time. .Morning: headache; burning in mouth and OlSOph-
agus. 

After 5 A.M., vomiting. 
5 P.M.: pains < with restlessness. 
Night: restlessness. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Fire: sat near to> shivering. 
Cold wind: > head. 

40 Fever. Coldness beginning in small of back, going all over 
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body, then suddenly going into legs, first 1., then 1., with 
shivering so that she sat near fire for a few minutes. 

Skin cold; shivering. 
Internal, debilitating, exhausting heat. 
Flashes of heat, with burning of soles. 
Heat beginning on dorsa of feet, first 1. then r., then extend

ing up anterior part of legs as far as knees; lasted thirty 
minutes, then went off, leaving a sensation as if needles 
were pricking the parts for five minutes. 

Chilliness,. shuddering, heat and sweat rapidly following 
each other. 

Cold sweat on forehead and extremities. 
Copious sweat, without thirst. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Lasting five minut~: palpitation; 
pricking in feet and legs. 

Lasting thirty minutes: beat of feet and legs. 
Three successive times: profuse catamenia, induced by 

bathing feet in solution. 
Rapidly following each other: stages of fever. 
Frequent: subsultus tendinom. 
At short intervals: shooting in temples. 
From time to time: vomiting. 
Chronic: diarrhrea. 

~Locality and Direction. Left.: shooting in temple. 
Left to right: coldness in legs; heat on feet and shins. 
Right: bald spot on parietal bone. 
Inward: shooting in temples. 

"Sensations. As of a tight narrow band round head; as if 
top of head would come off; as of going to sleep in ver· 
tex; as if paralyzed, tongue; as if burnt, throat; as if 
bruised, hypochondria; as of a throbbing lump in heart; 
as if needles were pricking on feet and legs. 

Pain: violent in forehead; violent in stomach; in epi· 
gastrium; in abdomen; in back. 

Tearing: in hypochondria; behind sternum. 
Shooting: in temples. 
Cutting: in bowels. 
Pricking: as of needles on feet and legs. 
Burning: in mouth and re.sophagus; in stomach; in bow-

els; of soles. 
Dull aching: in tibia. 
Pressure: in pit of stomach; in chest. 
Pressing down : in vertex. 
Soreness: in tibia. 
Tensive pain: at root of nose; in mouth; in pharynx; in 

stomach. 
Contraction: in pharynx; of chest. 
Choking: in pharynx. 
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Twitching: of closed lids. 
Throbbing·: in head. 
Roaring: in head. 
Dull sensation: in vertex. 
Uneasiness: between shoulders. 
Formication: in legs. 
Crawling: in vertex. 
Itching: nodules on shoulders; on skin. 
Heat: sharp biting, mouth and throat; on dorsa of feet, 

up anterior part of legs to knees. 
Coldness: of tongue; of feet; in small of back ; in legs; 

of skin . 
.. Tissues. ; Destroys flabby ~ranulations and exerts a power

ful excitant influence; 1ts solution acts more feebly, and 
is sometimes employed as a dressing for indolent ulcers. 

; Fifty patients, who showed various manifestations of 
syphilis, were cured by the copper sulphate; the copper 
salt proved more efficacious and required less time for 
its beneficial action than did the mercury salts; in a 
case of very grave syphilis, where mercury had proved 
useless, copper eff~cted a ra_()id and complete cure. 

a Touch, Passive Motion, Injunee. Touch: hypochondria 
painful. 

Pressure: ep1gastrium sensitive; tenderness in tibia. 
Pressing temples: > shooting. 

a Skin. Skin pale; icteric. 
Itching nodules on shoulders. 
Considerable itchiness; a kind ofdry itch. 

q Stages of Life, Constituti~n. Man, ret. 38, strong, healthy, 
had thick, shining, black hair; baldness. 

• Belationa. Antidoted by: milk, eggs; pure yellow prussiate 
of potash. 

Compare: Kali bichr. in croupy cough, with tenacious 
mucous expectoration ; Mercur. in syphilis. 
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CURARA. 

A powerful poison used by the South American Indians upon their arrows. 
Supposed to have been first introduced into Europe by Sir Walter Raleigh, in 
lb9l5, who became acquainted with it in Guiana. 

"Authorities differ ns to the compo~ition of this poison. Probably several 
towlly different kinds of poison are designated by the B:lme name. According to 
1\I. Ooudot, who learned the mo•le of preparation from an Indian tribe, it ia made 
by adding to the concentrated juice of a cre<>ping plant called Curari, tho poison 
obtained from tho virus bags of some of the most venomous aerpenta. Another 
author and traveller, M. de Ca.~tellnnu, who witnes..<;ed the preparat.ion of the poison 
by another tribe, says that it is composed of the inspillllated juice of the Cocculua 
to:ricoferua, and of a new apecies of StrychnOl'. Further obeervationa will doubt· 
lees ahow that there is a great difference in the effects of different specimens of 
curaro poison. M. Roulin &880rt& that the poison is obtained from a ~pecies of 
toad by half roasting the animal over a slow fire, when the venom exudes from 
the pores of ita skin and is carefully collected on small wooden knives and pre-
served in email earthenware Veti&ela. • 

The curara poison, which has found ita way to Europe, is usually a brownish· 
black, resinous looking substance, something like the extract of liquorice. It 
aeema to keep well for an indefinite length of time. A heat of 212° doea not seem 
to destroy ita power. The &etive principle is soluble in all animal fluids whether 
11cid or alkaline. The aqueous and alcoholic solutions are of a fine red color, the 
former the darkest. A peculiar substance ~lied Curarine baa been obtained from 
it."-Bernard, B. J. H., vol. 16. 

Fragmentary proving of the 600th by McFarland. 
Proving in the Nouvelles Donn~ par L. T. Houat., translated by S. Lilien

thal, H. M., Vol. 4, pp. 137 and 177. 

CLINICAL AuTBOBITIES.-Ptom, Freeman, Hom. Rev., v. 9, p. 611; 0~ 
Hurdenatein, Hom. CHoice, v. 4, p. 100; Facial and buceal pg.ralyeia, FreemiUI, 
Hom. Rev., v. 9, p. 661; Paralytic failure of 'J>Ol«1' to Nnllow, FreeilUln, Hom. 
Rev., v. 9, p. 662; &hin-ho'" u1ur of oa uteri, Hnrdenatein, Hom. Clinica, v. 4, 
.p. 10-t; Vaginitil, Hardenbtein, Hom. Clini~. v. 4, p. 102; Debility and cougA 
of pMhim, Freeman, Hom. Rev., v. 9, p. 1564; Paralyail of dtltoid, Freeman, 
Hom. Re\'.1 v. 9, p. 662; Nen-ou• d<bilily, T. F. Allen, Orgnnon, v. 3, p. 108; 
Paralyaia, Frel'man, Hom. Rev., v. 9, p. 562; General motor ptralyeia, Freeman, 
H om. Rev., v. 9, p. 562; Rpikp"Y (nine ca.•~) in conj11nction with Acid mnr., 
Kunze, Hnh. Mo., v. 12, p. 405; Epikpy (five ca.'les) cured by injections, Benedict, 
B. J. H., v. 24, p. 684; Lyua humano, Zeitach. f. Med.,l52, l8il5. 

1 Kind. llndccision, no longer wishes to think and net for 
herself. 8~ervous debilit.y. 
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IVery ruuch depressed about herself, desire only to shut 
herself up away from people. 8Nervous debility. 

I Despairing. 8Ulcer of os uteri. 
I Hydrophobia. 

2 Sensorium. Instant giddiness; falling down in a swoon or 
fainting while standing or walking. 

3 Inner Head. Nervous headache; lancinating, piercing 
pains all over head, forcing him to lie dowu and stretch 
himself; head drawn backward, with stiflhe8s of neck; 
painful oscillation of brain, as if it were full of fluid; 
neuralgic pains, starting in front and radiating to neck 
and face; violent blows in region of cerebellum. 

ISharp sticking pains O\'er r. eye, extending backwards 
over r. side of head. tl~ervous debility. 

Head beats like a hummer, with vomitiug of bile. 
IV ertical und frontal headache. t/Paralysis. 
I Occasional rush of blood to l1ead. t/Nervous debility. 
Congestion of blood to head, with pulsative vibrative 

pains and loss of consciousuess. . 
'Outer Head. I I Head drawn backward, with stiffness of 

neck, swinging and trembling of hands. t/Headache. 
6 Sight and Eyes. •Eyes haggard, sunken. tiNervous 'debilty. 

I Black spots before vision (paticut quite myopic), espe
cially < from reading. tJNervous debility. 

IPtosis on r. side. 
4 Hearing and Ears. Different noises in ears, a.s of whistling, 

or crying of animals. 
U n beura ble earache; loses consciousness. 
Lauciuuting nervous pains, starting from ears, and reach

ing down to legs, oL!iged to lie down. 
Internal otitis, driving one crazy; purulent discharge. 

7 Smell and Nose. IOzrena, with fetid lumps of pus, of six 
years standing. 

• Upper Face. I Dull, anxious expression, with clay-colored 
skin. tiUlcer of os uteri. 

Redness of face, head beats like a hammer, after fever. 
I Aching of r. side of face. 8Paralysis. 
I Facial and buccal paralysis; in sowe cases with difficulty 

in swallowing. 
'Lower Face. Bluen('ss of lips, bodv purple, with fever. 

11 Taste and Tongue. 'fongue deep red, cracked and bleeding. 
l'l'o~gue ana mouth drawn to r. side. 8Paralysis. 

u Inner llouth. 11 Drv mouth. 8Diabetes. 
13 Throat. Paralytic failure of power to swallow. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. IAppetite variable. 8Paralysis. 

Thirst and great hunger with the fever. 
I 1 Great thirst, especially evenings and at night. 8Diabetes. 

1~ Eating and Drinking. Amelioratiou ufter first mouthful 
oi food. 
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18 Biccough, Belc~, Nausea and Vomiting. IHiccough 
frequent and annoying. UNervous debility. 

INausea in morning. tiNervous debility. liParalysis. 
IGastric troubles, nausea after eating, or in morning. 
Dry, spasmodic cough provokes vomiting. 
Vomits green bile all night, nasty taste; bad feeling in 

stomach; so weak, cannot stand on her feet. 
11 Scrobioulum and Stomach. •Rheumatic pain in pit of 

stomach, at times quite sharp, followed by nausea. 
I 1 Shooting in stomach. tiDiabetes. 
IDigestive functions entirely prostrate, cannot bear any

thing on stomach, pyrosis, pain and distension after 
eating ever so little; can eat only cornmeal mush and 
drink coffee. 8Ulcer of os uteri. 

"Abdomen. 1 Wearing ache from throat to 1. hip. OParalysis. 
:1) Stool and Rectum. aDinrrhrea, with constant urging, fetid, 

thin, mush-like feces, excessive pain in hremorrhoidal 
tumors. tiUlcer of os uteri. 

Extreme watery diarrhrea. 
21 Urinary Organa. Clear and frequent urine, with digging, 

crampy pains in kidneys; shootin~ in stomach; dry 
mouth; great thirst, especially evenmgs and at night; 
sugar in urine, with great emaciation. 

Diabetes, acute cases. 
13 Female Sexual Organa. I Ulcer of os uteri, funnel-shaped, 

upper diameter one inch; whole neck of womb of a 
horny-like character, dark red, purplish, gnawed as if 
from mice all over surface of ulcer; two small opaque 
pustules of size of pea on inner edge, containing in 
middle a translucent bloody fluid. Ichorous discharge, 
corroding, fetid; indurations of abdominal parietes 
towards inguinal and ovarian regions, excessiYely 
painful to touch. Vaginal corrugations tumefied, red
dish, inflamed; very sensitive hoomorrhoidal fissures anJ 
swelling of rectum and anus. General appearance of 
scirrhous cachexia. Digestive functions entirely pros
trate. Diarrhcea with constant ur~ng. Excessive pain 
in hoomorrhoidal tumors; bearmg down of womb, 
pains and shocks, sharp shooting stitches; quivering in 
womb; burnin~ in womb and all. around it; dull, 
anxious expressiOn; aching in all the limbs and body; 
rigors at 2 A.M., no more sleep; some fever; seldom 
moisture, except under arms; des~airing. 

Ulcerations on os uteri; smarting m vulva and thighs; 
shooting and digging pains in worn b. 

llndolence, does not like to work or move about; night 
sweats; repugnance to sexual intercourse. OVaginitis. 

Menses very capricious, either too soon or too late. 
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During menses colic, headache, pains in kidneys, general 
malaise and hypochondriasis. 

Scanty, thick, ~rulent, foul smelling leucorrhrea, in clots. 
15 Voice, Larynx, Trachea, Bronchia. 11 Frequent hoarse

ness; suffocating atta<'ks, with sensation as if larynx 
were stopped up. 8Cough. 

I I Burning and shooting in larynx; hoarseness which oc
casions almost complete loss of voice. IJCou~h. 

Sensation of roughness and dryness in whole course of 
respiratory passages. · 

• Bespiration. IShortness of breath. 8Nervous debility. 
1 1 Respiration difficult, stitching pains in r. side. tJCough. 
I Dyspnooa from weakness of respiratory motor nerves, as 

in phthisis and emphysema. 
17 Cough. IShort,, hacking cough, no expectoration, always 

dry, with soreness of walls of chest, < in damp weather, 
or laughing. 8Nervous debility. 

Cough, ary, spasmodic, shakes whole body, provokes 
vomiting, and is often followed by fainting. 

IChronic <'ough, always troublesome in morning. 8Ner
vous debility. 

Cough < by breathing cold air, laughing, moving and 
eating. 

ICough with white gelatinous expectoration. 8Paralysis. 
1Dcb1lity and cough, with free gray expectoration, in 

phthisical patient. 
Expectoration yellow, gray, greenish, bordering upon 

black. 
Expectoration of red blood, often without cough. 

• Inner Chest and Lunp: 1 I Burning heat in chest with 
sensation of distens1on. tJCough. 

I Severe pains in lungs, especially l.; sharp piercing pain 
through chest, always much< in damp weather; short
ness of breath; chronic cough. 8Nervous debility. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I I Prrecordial anguish, with 
palpitation and stinging pains in heart. 8Cough. 

~ Outer Chest. IGreat soreness of chest, ca~ hardly bear 
pressure of stethoscope. liNervous debility. 

31 Neck and Back. I Dull, tired ache in shoulders and across 
back; numb, tired pains up and down spine and in 
head. 8Nervous debility. 

IPain in loins. Paralysis. 
32 Upper Limbs. IComplete paralysis of r. deltoid muscle; 

no puin; after an apoplectic attack. 
I Pain and numbness on l. side of chest and 1. arm; tongue 

and mouth both drawn tor. side; both eyes and both ears 
fairly good; gra~p of 1. hand fair; verti<'al and frontal 
headache; r. face aches at times; fear of falling forward 
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on rising; nausea in morning; appetite variable; per
spires with every exertion; pain in loins; prolapse of 
uterus for several years; wearing ache from throat to 1. 
hip; cough with white gelatinous expectoration. 

IArms and fingers weak, as after a long illness: arms 
become numb, and as if sprained or broken at elbows; 
this pain extends to shoulders and across back, a dull 
tired ache; feeling as if heavy weights were hanging to 
arms; same pains up o.nd clown spine and in head, 
numb tired pains; s1milar po.ins in knees; desire to 
stretch elbows, but muscles of arm are sore; feeling 
along arm as if it hud been burnt; pains much < in 
damp weather. 8~crYous debility. 

1Leaden heaviness in urms, with increasing difficulty in 
playin~ piano. H~crvous rlebility. 

lin evemngs, arms and hunds swollen, more painful and 
heaYy. ll!:\ervous debility. 

IGreat weukuess especially of wrists and hands. o-xer
vous debility. 

13 Lower Limbs. Legs tremble and give \\:ay in walking. 
Sciatica, with great stift"ness. 
aCorns. ONervous debility. 

•• Limbs in General. •Aching in aU the limbs and body. 
flU leer of os uteri. 

Paralysis of extremities with burning heat and chills. 
16 Best. Position. Motion. Lying: i11 bed < aching in 

feet and back. 
Lie down und stretch : pain in head forcing him to. 
Always desires to put her feet out of bed. 
Cannot stand: so wenk. 
Standing: fainting. 
Laughing: cough, soreness of chest <. 
Rising: fear of falling forward. 
Stretch: desire to stretch elbows. 
Moving: cough <; crnrnpy pains. 
Does not like to move. 
Motion: perspires. 
On least movement: crampy pains in hips. 
Walking: fainting while walking; legs give way. 

36 Nerves. I Nervous debility. 
I Debility of the aged, great failure of strength; no cough, 

pain, or disordered digestion. 
I After being bitten by a dog suspected to be rabid, muscu

lar restlt:ssness, spasms, hydrophobia, and photophobia, 
and instead of the anguish she was in good humor; 
(cured by injections, which were followed by symptoms of 
paralysis, from whicl1 patient hnd not entirely recovered 
even after a few months). 

Googl~··· -·=· 
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Great weakness and prostration, burning in hips, and 
crampy pains on leust movement. 

:Frequent epileptic fits with convulsions, loss ofconscious
ness, lasting from a quarter to half an hour, followed by 
somnolence of many hours, or even mental disturbance 
for two days. 

; For four years fits of "petit mal," and for the last five 
months, seven fits of complete epilepsy of great intensity. 

:Two brothers, suffering from a diseuse intermediate be
tween ra~ing mania, chorea major, and epilepsy, had 
fits twice a day, of one to three hours, in which partial 
loss of consciousness and delirium were present, Lut 
generally with retention of consciousness, involuntary 
movements, springing, pirouettiug, creeping, scratching 
on the floor, etc., between which intervened paralytic 
symptoms, numbness, aphonia; besides thl'se fits, there 
was general weakness, especially in morning. 

I Pure paralysis; nervous debility, from loss of fluids, or 
exhausting illness. 

tDouble fucial and right lateral paralysis (in consequence 
of repeated epileptic attacks), swallowing and articula
tion also affected. 

Instant giddiness; paralysis of the lower extremities and 
in fact everywhere. 

IConsiderable general motor ~aralysis, no pain. 
11 Paralysis from mechanicalmjury. 
: Traumatic tetnnus. 
Progressive locomotor ataxyia. 

87 Sleep. I Nights restless, always desires to put feet out of 
bed, especially towards morning. 

I 1 Cannot. sleep late enough to obtain a good night's rest; 
dreams of fire and of the business of the day; < from 
lying long in bed, must get up as her feet and back ache. 
tJNervous debility. 

sa Time. 2 A.M. : rigors. 
Morning: nausea; cough troublesome; heat >; general 

weakness. 
2. or 3 P.M.: fever continuing into night; 4 P.M., fever. 
In evenings: arms and hands swollen ; great thirst. 
At night: restless; great thirst; heat <; cold and bloody 

sweat. 
All night: vomits green bile. 

30 Temperature and Weather. Aggravation by dampness, 
aamp weather, chunge of weather, or cold wind. 

Open air: heat<· 
Cold air.: cough < by breathing. 
Damp weather: cough and soreness of chest <; soreness 

and paius in arms <. 
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.., Fever. Sensation of shivering, starting from stomach and 
spreading over whole body. · 

Chill; without thirst; commencing on abdomen and 
spreading all over. 

IRigors at night, about 2 o'clock; no more sleep; some 
fever; seldom moisture, except under arms. OUlcer of 
OS Uteri. 

Burning heat accompanied by partial and transient chills, 
incoherent speech, and often by paralysis of extremities. 

Pernicious fever, with constant chilliness.· 
Incoherent speech, with burning heat and chills. · 
Yawning and stretching, hot head and hands, convulsive 

paroxysms and fainting. 
Burning in hips, great weakness and prostration, crampy 

pains on least movement. 
Lips get blue, and body purple, with fever; after fe\·er 

(every day at 4 P.M.), gets very red in face, and head 
beats like a hammer. 

Daily fever, commencing at 2 or 3 P.H., and continuing 
well into night. 

Fever with thirst and great hunger. 
Heat: with thirst; especially in head, on back and legs. 
Heat < at night or in opeu air, less in morning. 
IPerspires with every exertion. 8Paralysis. 
I Sweat cold and bloody, especially at night. 

n Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks: suffocating. 
Apoplectic attack tollowed by paralysis of r. deltoid. 
Acute spasmodic affections. 
Instant: giddiness and falling. 
Frequent: annoying hiccou~h; clear urine; hoarseness; 

epileptic fits with convulsiOns. · 
Occasional rush of blood to head. 
At times: r. face aches; quite sharp rheumatic pains in 

pit of stomach. 
Quarter to half hQur: duration of epileptic fits. 
One to three hours: duration of fits. 
Many hours: somnolence following epileptic fits. 
Twice a day: fits. 
Two days: mental disturbance after epileptic fits. 
In five months: seven fits of complete epilepsy. 
Several years: prolapse of uterus. 
Four years: fits of "petit mal." 
Six years: ozrena. 

62 Locality and Direction. Left: ache from throat to hip; 
pains in lung; numbness and pain side of chest and arm. 

Right: sharp sticking pains over eye, extending backwards 
over side of head; ptosis; aching side of face; tongue 
and mouth drawn; stitching pams in side; paralysis; 
complete paralysis of deltoid muscle. 

1 J t Coogle 
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Both sides: facial paralysis. 
From ears reaching to leg: lancinating nervous pains. 
Radiating to neck and face: neuralgic pains. 

. Spreading from abdomen; chilliness. 
"Senaationa. As if brain were full of fluid; noise in ears 

as of whistling or crying animals; as if larynx were 
stopped up; as if broken or sprained at elbows, extend

. ing to shoulders and across back ; as if weights were 
hanging to arms, spine and head; feeling along arm as 
if it had been burnt. 

Pain: in ears; 1. side of chest and arm; in loins; in h~e-
morrhoidal tumors. 

Anguish : in precordial region. 
Driving one crazy: internal otitis. 
Lancinating: all over head ; ears to legs. 
Piercing: all over head; in chest. 
Sharp sticking: in r. eye. · 
Sharp shooting stitehes: in worn b. 
Shooting: in stoma~h ; in larynx. 
Severe pain: in lungs. 
Sharp pain: in chest. 
Blows: violent in region of cerebellum. 
Pulsative pain: in head. 
Beating: m head. like hammer. 
Stitching: in r. side .. 
Stinging: in heart. 
Smarting: vulva and thighs. 
Crampy pains: in kidneys; in hips. 
Rheumatic pains: in pit of stomach. 
Digging pains: in kioneys; in womb. 
Nervous pains: ears to legs. 
Aching: in limbs and body. 
Dull tired ache: in shoulders and back; in knees. 
Wearing ache: from throat to 1. hip. 
Soreness: walls of chest; muscles of arms. 
Burning: in larynx; in womb; in limbs; m chest; in 

hips. · 
Heat: in head; in chest; in back; on legs; in limbs. 
Dryness: in respiratory passages. 
Roughness: in respiratory passages. 
Distension: in chf'.st, with 'Durning heat. 
Bearing down: of womb. 
Weakness: especially of wrists and hands . 

. Heaviness: in arms. 
Numbness: of arms. 
Numb tired pains: up and down spine and in head. 
Swinging, trembling: of hands. 
Quivering: in womb. 
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Vibrative feeling: in head. 
Oscillation: of brain, painful. 
Shocks: in womb. 

62 

Shivering: starting from stomach, spreading over whole 
body. 

" Tisaues. Acute spasmodic affections of a very severe char
acter; tetanus. 

Paralyzes motor portion of nervous system from periphery 
towards centre. 

Paralyzes \·aso-motor as well a~ musculo-motor nerves . 
.a Touch, Passive Motion, Injuries. Touch: induration on 

abJomeu painful. 
Pressure: can hardly bear stethoscope. 
After ucing bitten by dog: musculn.r restlessness, spasms, 

hydrophobia; photophobia. 
Mechanical iujury: paralysis. 

46 Skin. Body blue and yet fever. 
Eczema. 

17 Stalles of Life, Constitution. In older, scrofulous children. 
JJoy, oot. 12, und another, ret. 16, also two brothers, ~t. re

spectively, 12 and 10; epilepsy. 
Anna M., ret. 20, married 3 months, pregnant in se\'enth 

month; vaginitis. 
Stone cutter, rot. 20, for nine years; epileptic fits. 
Gil'l, ret. 24, eighty days after beW"Jg bitten by a dog sus

pected to be rabid, lyssa humans (injections0.2 grammcs 
m 7 Joses during five hours). 

Lady, graduate of Conservatory of Stuttgart, where she 
practised cxcessi vcly; nervous debi I i ty. 

Laundress, ret. 30; paralysis of r. deltoid after an apoplectic 
attack. 

Mrs. Van N., ret. 30, three children, blond, blue eyes; 
ulcer of os uteri. 

Woman, rot. 35, bad phthisis for many years; debility and 
cough, with expectoration. 

Mrs. J., suffering from scanty menstruation, pains in os 
uteri, watery, starchy leucorrhcea.; oza:na. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Artificial respiration. Bromine 
aud Cltlorine destroy the poisonous effcds. Tobac<~o 
or salt, applied topically, neutralize effects of Curara 
wounds. 

It antidotes: Strychnia, but Chloral is better. Probably 
antidotal to l.Jy88in. 

Compatible: after Arnica in paralysis from injury; after 
Bcllad. in paralysis after apoplexy; Bart}. carb. is often 
indicated after Curara in nervous debility of the aged. 

Compare: Nu.x vom.; Aranea in fevers, < from damp or 
wet weather; Ferrum in hammering pains in bend. 
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CYCLAMEN EUROP A:UM. 

Sow-bread. Primulacere. 

A plant indigenous in the south of Europe. The tincture is made from the 
fresh roo• gathered in Autumn. 

"The Cyclamen Europreum, or Sow-bread, was extensh·ely used in medicine by 
the nncicnt& Their descriptions of its properties are vague enough, but it is re
markn!Jle tl!nt they ascribe to it a power to affect the uteru.e and its append~ges
which ascription was not physiologica.lly >erified until the most rec.-ent provings. 

It used to be conaidered that the root of Cyclamen, applied externally, 
ha'ltenecl difficult labors, and assuaged the pains. A Is-'), that to touch Cyclamen, 
or take it internally, would produce abortion, or bring on premature labor." 

The remedy was introduced into our Materia Medica by Habnemann, and 
pro;ed by members of the Au~rian Society of Hom<:eopatbic Physiciall8 at 
Vienna. 

CJ.INICAI. A UTBORITIES.-Jl/et~~al d~ng~ at climacuric, Merryman, Med. 
Im., ;ol. 4 (n. s.), p. 5i6; Ht.atJ~he, Marenzeller, Rii(•k. Kl. Erf., vol. .J, p. 84; 
Diplo1>ia. (2 C11.8eS), Eidherr, Hom. Re•., vol. 2, p. 26, Wurmb, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
;ol. 5, p. 11)(); &rabimtu.•, Eidhcrr, Hom. Hev., vol. 2, p. 224; Hii"'!Cb, Hiick. Kl. 
Erf., ;ol. 5, p. 141; Coryza, Malaise, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 387; 7botl!aehe, 
Hartmann, Ruck. Kl Erf., vol. 1, p. 460; BurninJ in cuoplw.gt.L3 and pain in MOflt· 
a~h. Gt>rstel, D. J. H., vol. 36, p. 101 ; Pain in acrobi.t-ulum rordu 10ith t!Omiting, 
Strupp, B. J. H., vol. 36, p. 36!1; Enttralgia (3 cases), Strupp, B. J. H., vol. 24, 
p. I i2; (2 cases), Times Retrospect, 18i6, p. 9; Dyf1mQIJ)rr/iao., Eidberr, Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 600; ~ltnorrh(tgia, H. King, Thme's Rec., 1874, p. 233; s .. ,.. 
preuio11 of mt'II&U, Eidherr, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 600; Supprt.uion of mt'II&U 
<(fter da~ing, Walter, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 689; Amenia, Eidhcrr, Riick. Kl: 
Erf, vol. 6. p. 689; DU!turbd marstrtulfiqn with chlorotic tXYIIIlitum ( 6 Cllees), Eidberr, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 699; Chlor01i1, Eidherr, B. i H ., vol. Ill, 1(4; Ruck. 
Kl. Erf .. vol. 6, p. 601. 

1 Mind. Consciousness almost extinct. 
Very active memory, which alternates with weak memory. 
Mental labor impossible on account of dullness or stupe· 

faction. 
Absorbed in deep thought, seeks solitude, thinks about his 

future. 
Confusion of head; questions answered incoherently. 
1Loss of former cheerfulness; love of solitude; aversion to 

work and to open air; sensation as if room was too 
small, with reluctance to going into open air; solitude 
and weeping give relief. 8Suppression of menses. 

IDisinclined to work, with weakness. 
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Taciturn, depressed, out of humor. 
Joyful feeling with trembling; exuberant spirits. 
Joyous feeling, alternating with irritability. 
Serene humor changes suddenly into seriousness or peev

ishness. 
Great sadness, as if he had committed a bad action or not 

done his duty. . 
Great sadness and peevishness; menses suppressed, or 

scanty and painful. 
Melancholy; mclined to tears, and silent grief. 
I Vertigo, with pain in head and nausea; vomits nearly 

every day, and often all the food taken, with slime and 
bile; greatly reduced, can scarcely walk across floor; 
pains in head continuous, but very much worse at times; 
< in r. temple; but extend all over head; mind so 
affected as to make her indifferent to what transpired 
about her, and rendered her incompetent to describe 
her own case; finally consciousness almost extinct; 
questions answered incoherently; feces and urine pass 
involuntarily and unconsciously. 8Mental derangemt-nt 
at climacteric period. 

I On a.waking1 weariness, clammy mouth and irritable mood. 
1111 humor; disposition to weep; fear of death, or an illu-

sion of being deserted or persecuted by every one. 
Anxiety, with nausea., at night. 
Ill humor, after vomiting. 
1111 humored, morose mood; could easily take offence at 

every trifle. 
Obstinate, irritable, fault-finding disposition. 
Solitude and weeping give relief. 
Ailments from inward grief and terrors of conscience. 

:Sensorium. Insensibility; rush of blood with anxiety; im
paired sight and diminished intellectual powers. 

I Attacks of faintness, cloudiness or obscuration of sight. 
Sensation o.s if brain were moving within cranium, or as 

it does when riding in o. wagon with closed eyes. 
IFeels as if brain was in motion when leaning against 

something. 
Vertigo with dyspepsia when lying down, > by motion, 

in nervous subjects. 
II Vertigo: objects turn in a circle, or about her, or make 

a see-saw motion; when walking in open air; > in a. 
room aud when sitting; with dimness before eyes. 

IConfusion of head, with obscuration of vision. 
I Dizzy, fulness and heat of head; congestion of blood. 
I Dulness of all the senses. 

3 Inner Head. I Pressing pain in forehead, vertigo, o.nd fre
quently unconsciousness, with chilliness over whole 
body. 8Dysmenorrhroa. 
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Pains violent, pressing, darting, stitching, boring, chiefly 
in forehead, temples and vertex, accompanied by sad
ness and melancholy; chilliness and nausea; obstinate, 
irritable, fault finding disposition. 

IPain in forehead towards evening, with vertigo. 
I Violent frontal· headache. 
IStinging pain in forehead and temples. 
Stitches in temples; in forehead when stooping. 
IStitching, darting or boring pains in temples. 
Stitches in head disappear by touch ; some complaints < 

when lying on back or on painful side. 
Pains one sided, ~enerally I. temple. 
IHeadache on rismg and again in evening; < I. side, in

creasing till patient vomits, then >; < by motion and 
open air. OClimaxis. 

!!Vertigo, with pain in head and nausea; pains contin
uous, but very much worse at times; < in r. temple, 
but extend all over head. OMental derangement. 

ISlight pressure in vertex, as if brain was enveloped in a 
cloth, which would deprive him of his senses. 

IOppressive stupefaction of whole head, with obscuration 
of vision; it seems as though a fog were before sight, 
and as though eyes were about to close. 

I Headache with obscuration of vision; pale complexion, 
rings uround eyes, depraved appetite, enfeebled diges
tion and menstrual irregularities. OAnremia. 

II Headache with flickering before eyes on rising in morn
ing. 

ISensation as if brain wobbled about while walking; 
menses suppressed or scanty; patient chlorotic. 

Attacks of heat and throbbing in head. 
I Rush of blood to head with anxiety and confusion; obscu

ration of vision; dizziness; general coldness, after dinner. 
•.Periodical congestion to head, with paleness of face. 
Headache < in evening or in morning when rising; > by 

applications of cold water. 
Gastric headache. • 

• Outer Read. ITearing pressing, externally in head. 
IFine, sharp, formicating stmging on scalp, changing 

place when scratching; <. e\'enings, at rest; > walking 
about. 

IPapulous eruption on scalp. 
IHead feels bound. 

5 Sight and Eyes. I Eyes sunken and dim, have a weary 
look, and are surrounded by blue rings. 

IIDimness of vision and spots before eyes, especially on 
waking; dim vision with headache. 

I Fog before eyes, was obliged to stop knitting in afternoon. 
VOL. v.-0. 
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Sight: as if looking through dark blue glass; like mist 
before eyes; figures cannot be clearly distinguished. 

I Dimness of sight, with fiery sparks before eyes. 
IIFlickerin~ before eyes, as of various colors, glittering 

needles, vtsions of smoke or fog. 
I Burning in eyes and flickering of light on attempting to 

rend in evening in bed. 
IVision of colors before eyes, now yellow and again green, 

or fiery specks and sparks; halo around light. 
IMuscro volitantes. 
IDiplopia; especially if dependent on convergent squint, 

arising from helminthiasis, convulsions, fa!Is, etc. 
ll Dilated pupils; or contracted and dilated alternately. 
l 1 Amblyopia after suppression of an eruption; has never 

menstruated, though has mnch headache and vertigo 
at time menses ought to appear. 

I 1 Hemiopia, only l. half of object is visible. 
IHeat in eyes. 
Strabismus; after convulsions, or measles. 
IIConvergent strabismus. 
I Left eye drawn toward inner canthus. 
1Lids slightly cedematous. 8Dysmenorrhcea. 
I Swelling of upper eyelids. 
IDryness and pre..<~Sure in lids, as if swollen, with violent 

formicating stitches therein, and in eyeball. 
Itching of eyelids. 

e Bearing and Eara. I Roaring, humming or ringing in ears. 
I Dulness of hearing, ns if cotton was iu ear or something 

lying before (right) ear. 
IDrawing pain in r. internal ear; hearing impaired. 
lltching of ears, with increase of cerumen. 

7 Smell and Nose. ISense of smell diminished. 8Chronic 
coryza. 

I Dryness of nose, or fluent coryza (morning). 
I Frequent sneezing, with profuse discharge from nose, and 

loss of smell and taste; various nervous symptoms of 
head lmd ears present; itching in ears. 8Coryza. 

Catarrh with excessive sneezing and rheumatic pains in 
head and ears. 

IPressing pain over nasal bones. 8Coryza. 
'Upper Face. Pale face, eyes sunken, with blue rings; great 

weakness; anremic women. 
Red face with headache. 
I Contraction of forchcud. 
IPimples soon filling with whitish-yellow lymph and then 

shrtvclling. 
Facial eruptions of children. 

0 Lower Face. Itching on lower jaw. 
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Sensation of numbness of upper lip or as of an induration. 
Dry lips, without thirst. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Gums and lips pale. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 
ITearing, stitching, boring in teeth (more right). 
I Dull jerking, especially at night, in arthritic patients. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: fiat; offensive; putrid; fatty; 
bitter. 

IFood tastes fiat, or is almost t:l.steless. 
II Salty taste of all food. 
Tongue coated yellowish-white; white. 
Fine stitches on tongue. 
Tip of tongue red, with small burning blister thereon, 

1mpeding speech and chewin~; saliva increased. 
Burning on tlp of tongue (evenmg). 

12 Inner Mouth. IAccumulation of watery saliva in mouth, 
pasty taste. 

IISaliva has a salty taste, which is communicated to all 
the food eaten. ' 

Viscid mucus in mouth. 
Heightened redness of CJ.outh. 

13 Throat. Dryness of palate evenings, with thirst and hunger. 
Tonsils and palate are shrivelled and white. 
Scraping and dryness in pharynx, suffocative cough. 
Dryness in throat. 
Sensation of painful constriction in throat. 
Burning and scraping in throat. 
Nausea in throat. 

" Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A. versions. I Entire loss of 
appetite. 

IAfter eating but little, aversion to food, with nausea in 
. throat. 
IINo thirst all day, but it occurs in evening as face and 

hands become warm. 
IThirst during night. 8Intermittent. 
IThi rstle.ssness. 
Desire for lemonade. 
&Aversion: to bread and butter; to beer; to fatty things; 

to ordinary food, and desire for inedible things. 
I Constant disgust for meat; era ving for sardines; frequent 

vomiting in morning. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 
15 Eating and Drinking. I Feeling of satiety after a fe~ 

mouthfuls of food; the rest becomes repugnant and 
nauseates him; nausea felt in throat and palate. 

IComplete loss of appetite, on taking a little beef-tea or a 
cup of tea, indescribable pain in scrobiculum cordis, 
which seldom went off until she threw up what she had 
taken; melancholy, could not engage in any occul?ation. 

Af'tcr eating: nausea; sleepiness; hiccough, rumblmg 'in 
bowels. 
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II Pork disagrees. 
Aggravation after coffee. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, NaUJea, Vomiting. •Violent hie
cough. 

I While eating, and for some time afterwards, hiccough 
or hiccough-like eructations, particularly in pregnant 
women. 

IEructat.ions: with oppressive sensation in stomach; fre
quent, HOmetimes sour tasting; of food; of a fatty taste. 

IQualmish nausea after dinner and sui?per, and an un· 
easiness and qualmishness in epigastr1c region, as after 
eating too much fat. 

INausea: after eating or drinking, except from lemonade. 
Nausea and fulness in chest, with unusual hunger. 
INausea and accumulation of water in mouth. 
I Vomiting: of watery mucus; of food; of greenish fluid; 

of blood. 
1\'omiting in morning. 8Dysmenorrhcea. 
I Every duy, vomiting of food with slime und bile. OMen

tal derangement. 
Vomiting of mucus followed by sleep. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Uneasiness in stomach, with 
eructations, nausea and hiccough. 

IBurning in <:esophagus, and aching pains in stomach, 
extending through to back, coming on when at rest, 
>by motion. 

Fulness and pressure in pit of stomach, as if he had eaten 
too much. 

Stitches in stomach. 
18 H~chondria. Stitches in region of liver. 

Hall-like distension in bowels, on r. side below liver. 
'~Abdomen. Digestion retarded. 

1 I Tearing, piercing, through und through stitches in upper 
abdomen beneath stomach, on moving about. 

Hypogastrium sensitive to pressure. 
IFull feeling and distension of abdomen. 
llntestines painful to touch. 
Abdomen sensi tive to pressure and motion. 
Puin and uneasiness in bowels in evening, with nausea; 

>by motion. 
I I Discomfort and nausea in lower abdomen. 
I Constant gnawing pain in bowels; all food caused great 

discomfort and swelling, with frequent eructatiOns; 
debility, consequent upon lack of nourishment; stools 
infrequent and hard, expelled with great effort. l/En
teralgia. 

I Painful restlessness in bed; must gt>t up and walk about 
for relief; gurgling in intestines combined with malaise; 
always > by movmg about. 8Enteralgia. 
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Painful gurgling in intestines every night, with general 
malaise, > abstaining from food after noon and from 
walking about; gnawing pains in the abdomen at 7 P.M., 
extending thence over whole body,> from walking till 
tired; pale, herpetic face and red nose. 

I 1 Rumbling of flatus. . 
IStitches in umbilical region. 
I Stitches, or pinchin1; iu abdomen; cramp-like pains. 
I Running and crawling in bowels, as of something alive. 
IParoxysms of colic coming on during night, especially 

after late supper; >by getting up and walking about. 
I In left inguinal canal: stitches; itching. · 

• Stool and Rectum. Urging to stool; watery diarrhrea; 
stool expelled forcibly. 

Stool: odorless, brownish-yellow, mixed with some mucus. 
Watery, papescent stool, with vomiting at night. 
IDiarrh<ea renewed after every cup of coffee. 
IDiarrham of chlorotic women subject to sick headaches 

and menstrual irregularities. 
Mucous diarrhrea; in evenin~. 
IConstipation. tiMenstrualtrregularities. 
I Frequent passage of bard stool (bard lumps). 
Beforo stool: nausea; pinching colic; urging. 
During stool: straining and burning in anus; colic; palpi

tation; tenesmus. 
After stool: ineffectual straining; pinching in abdomen, 

dulness and forgetfulness. 
I Heat in rectum, with swelling of hemorrhoidal Yeins. 
I Pressure in rectum or anus; tenesmus. 
1 I Drawing pressi ve pain in and about anus and perineum, 

as if a spot was suppurating; when walking or sitting. 
•Hemorrhoidal flow. 

21 Urinary Organs. Frequent micturition, with pressure on 
bladder and rectum. 

1Urine profuse, watery and frequent. 
IFrequent urination or fruitless desire to urinate. 
Frequent copious emission of whitish urine. 
I Frequent urging, with scanty discharge; also seldom and 

scanty. 
I Urine dark red, containing much flocculent matter; acid; 

iridescent cuticle. 
Stitches in urethra with desire to urinate, followed by a 

sudden discharge of dark red-yellow urine. 
Pricking at end of urethra while urinating. 

"Jlale Sexual OrP.nl. Sexual desire diminished. 
Erections at mght, without exciting dreams. 
Stitches in urethra. 
Phymosis. · 
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Prepuce and corona gland is feel sore, from slight rubbing. 
IProstatic troubles, with stitches and pressure, urging to 

stool and micturition. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. IMenses: too profuse and frequent; 

too early, blac.K and clotted; membranous. 
Abdomen bloated and swollen before menses, with labor

like pains; flow when established, black and clotted. 
II Menstruation too early, with some relief of melancholy 

mood and heaviness of feet. 
I Labor-like, constricting pains commencing in small of 

back and running down each side of abdomen to pubes; 
attacks every few minutes, duriug which time no dis
charge occurs; after the attacks, blood more watery; 
verti~o; headache; after cessation of menses, great sore
ness m abdomen. t/Dysmenorrhrea. 

IMenses troublesome for two months; flow Lad continued 
all through each month; discharge pale and watery, 
at first dark aud clotted; general appearance somewhat 
exsanguined; mouth, tongue and lips pale; she always 
felt best when moving about; flow almost ceased as 
long as she was moviug about at work, but as soon as 
she sat down quietly in the evening, the flow reappeared 
and continued after she went to bed. 

IMenorrhagia, with stupefaction of head and vision ob
scured, as from a fog. 

IMenses suppressed or scanty, nnd painful; dread of fresh 
' air; vertigo; headache; swollen eyelids; pale face, lips 

and gums; loss of appetite; no thirst; constipation ; 
palpitation; constant chilliness; disinclination to move 
and to work; constant drowsiness; wants to be alone, 
and weepiug does her no good. 

I No appearance of menses for 2! months, loss of former 
cheerfulness; love of solitude; offended at every trifle; 
aversion to work; sleeps late in morning; face, lips and 
gums pale; lids swollen; tumultuous action of heart; 
great lassitude; great anxiety; sensation as if room was 
too small, with reluctance to going into open air; solitude 
and weeping relieve; in morning frequent pressing pain 
in forehead, with vertigo; appetite poor; stool tardy. 

lin a youug woman of thirty who has never menstruated, 
every 3 to 4 weeks rush of blood to head, headache, 
pres~ing vertigo; heaviness, frequent tremuliug of lower 
limbs, uud pressure towards vulva. 

IIScanty or suppressed menstruation with headache and 
vertigo. 8Chlorosis. 

ISuppression of menses after excessive dancing or being 
overheated. 

IMenstrual irregularities, attended by megrim and blind
ness. 

1 J t Coogle 
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ILeucorrhrea in blonde, leuco.Phlegmatic subjects, with 
retarded or scanty menstruatiOn; chlorosis and anremia, 
fits of fainting .and constant chilliness of whole body. 

Before menses: melancholy; straining and warmth in ab
domen with sleeplessness. 

During menses: improvement in temper and of the heavi
ness of the feet; labor-like pains in back and abdomen; 
headache; vertigo; darkness before eyes. 

After menses: swelling of mammre, with secretion like milk. 
11 Pregnancy, Parturition, Lactation. tHiccough during 

pregnancy. 
ILoathing and nausea in mouth and throat. 
•Complaints after weaning. 

ss Voice, Larynx, Trachea, Bronchia. I Voice weak when 
reading aloud. 

ITickling in larynx at night, with violent cough. 
I Much scraping in larynx, pain in fauces with violent and 

thick expectoration at night. 
• Respiration. I Oppression of chest, with impeded breathing. 

Breathing accelerated. 
zr Cough. I Violent cough, with tickling in larynx at night. 

IViolent cough at night, with much scraping in larynx, 
pain in fauces, and thick mucus. 

ISuffocative cough, caused by scraping and dryness in 
trachea. 

ICough which was usually most violent during sleep, was 
never caused by talking, or walking, even against a cold 
wind. 

JS Inner Chest and Lungs. I Pressure in middle of sternum. 
Sensation . of great weakness in chest, as if there was not 

strength enough. to breathe. 
Stitches in 1. side of chest, later in r. side. 
Stitch about apex of heart. 
Tearing stitches, with oppression and shortness of breath, 

during motion and rest. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Buzzing in region of 

heart. {}Chlorosis. 
IPalpitation, with a murmur; severe headache and vertigo, 

great indolence. 8Chlorosis. 
I Tumultuous action of heart; great lassitude; frequent 

palpitation. 8Suppression of menses. 
ISensation as of something alive, running in heart. 
•Stitches about apex of heart. 
Pulse: double beat, very rapid; scarcely perceptible. 
IChlorosis, with paleness of skin and mucous surfaces; 

clamminess of skin, flabbiness of muscles, great lassitude, 
severo headache and vertigo; palpitation and venous 
murmurs. 
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•Chlorosis from checked menstruation, with headache, 
dizziness and obscuration of sight. 

10 Outer Chest. Pressure in middle of sternum. 
· Contractive sensation of chest. 

Sensation as if air streamed from nipples. 
Mammoo swollen; tension and stitches therein; hard and 

painful; discharge of milky fluid, staining the linen. 
11 Neck and Back. Stiffness of neck, with laming paiu. 

Drawing rheumatic pain in left side of neck. 
Twinges up back > by drawing the shoulders backwards, 

< by the reverse. 
Deep penetrating dull stitches in region of r. kidney, < 

durmg inhalation. 
Pain in small of back, ceases when rising from a seat. 

31 Upper Limbs. ITeariug terminating in a stitch, over 
scapulre, with laming pain in arms. 

II Itching on shoulder and in axilla. 
I 1 Lnming hard pressure in r. arm, as if in periosteum 

and deep seated muscles; extending to fingers, impedes 
writing. 

IBruised pain above elbow-joint, outside; < from motion 
of arm and touch. 

Tearing pain in elbow and wrist-joints. 
I I Painful drawings in inner surface of ulna and in wrist. 
I Feels as if she must let fall that which is in hands. 
Cramp-like slow contraction of r. thumb and index finger, 

tips approach each other and can only be extended by 
force. 

Numbness in r. hand. 
Fine prickling between fingers, ceasing after scratching. 
Red blisters, preceded by severe itching on ring and little 

fingers, l. hand. 
Distension of veins on dorsum of hand. 
1\Vriter's spa.<~m, cannot open thumb and index-finger. 

ss Lower Limbs. I Rheumatic drawing in l. gluteus maximus 
ncar spine, while sitting; ceases when standing. 

II Cramp-like pain on r. thigh above popliteal space. 
IDrawing paiu in flexors of leg, seemiug to start from 

hollow of knee and draw to tips of toes. 
Itching on r. calf, with swelling of blood vessels. 
1 1 Pain in bottom of foot, as if sprained, more at heel. 
IBurning sore pain in heels, when walking in open air; 

also when standing or sitting. 
After walking, toes feel dead. 
Sensation in l. foot as if sprained. 
Feet and toes frost-bitten, looking red. 

u Limbs in General. Hyperresthesia of extremities, with · 
hysterical vertigo. 
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Slight tremor in all the joints. 
Limbs feel as if their mobility were impaired. 
I Muscles have a doughy feeling and are powerless. 8Chlo

rosis. 
Drawing and pressure in muscles and bones. 
Pressing, drawingjn periosteum where skin covers bones. 

36 Rest. Position. llotion. Rest: headache < ; burning 
in cesophagus < ; pain in stomach < ; tearing stitches 
in chest; aggravation of pains; great desire for. 

During inhalation: stitches in r. kidney. 
Lying down: vertigo; dyspepsia; on back or painful 

side<. 
Rising: headache; flickering before eyes; from a seat, 

pain in small of back >. 
Sittin~: in a room, vertigo>; drawing pain in anus and 

permeum; flow < <.luring menstruation; rheumatic 
drawing in gluteus maximus; pain in heel. 

Drawing shoulders forward: twin~es up back <. 
Drawing shoulders backward: twmges up back >· 
Stooping: stitches in forehead. 
Standing: rheumatic drawing in gluteus maximus ceases; 

pain in heel. · 
Walking: vertigo; feeling as if brain wobbled; headache 

>; painful restlessness >; gurglin~ in intestines > ; 
pain in abdomen >; drawing pain m anus and peri
neum; pain in heel; aft.er walkmg, toes feel dead. 

Fatigue: from slightest cause; can scarcely walk across 
floor; aversion to move a single limb. 

Motion: vertigo <; headache <; burning in <:esophagus 
>; aching pain in stomach >; stitches in abdomen; 
pain in bowels >; g11rgling in intestines >; during 
menstruation > ; stitches in chest; bruised pain above 
elbow-joints <; weakness >; aversion to move. 

Dancing: suppressed menses. 
ta Nerves. Hysterical vertigo with general nervous erethism. 

Hyperresthesia of cutaneous nerves of extremities. 
IExtremely restless and uneasy at night. 
Wenkness in evening. with ill humor and sleepiness; > 

when moving about. 
•Weakness, relaxation nnd prostration of whole body. 
IWeakness, paleness of face, eyes sunken, pulse 108. 
IGreat lassitude of Lody, particularly of knees, though 

spirits may be good. 
IFatigue from slight cause. 8Chlorosis. 
IEnervation of whole body, burdensome to move even a 

limb. 
n Sleep. IFr~uent yawning. . 

IGreat inclination to slumber, mornings. 
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Sleepiness and chilliness. 
tSnoring, deep sleep, or sleep disturbed by anxious dreams. 
IGreat restlessness, sleep unrefreshing and disturbed by 

frightful dreams. Ol>ysmenorrhrea. 
I Night restless, interrupted by dreams. 
Falls asleep late and awakens early, with feeling of great 

lassitude aud weakness. 
I Restless sleep, dreams of money. 
•Nightmare soon after falling asleep. 
ISleep disturbed, and toward morning full of dreams; 

also a pollution. 
IDreams: lascivious; frightening; vivid. 
I Early awaking, yet so tired and sleepy, cannot arise. 

"Time. Towards morning: sleep full of dreams; pollution. 
Morning: headache; flickering before eyes; dryness of 

nose; fluent coryza; vomiting; sleeps late; pressing 
pain in forehead; vertigo; chill. 

Toward~ evening: pain in forehead. 
7 P.M.: gnawing pains in abdomen. 
Evening: headache <; burning in eyes; burning on tip 

of tongue; dryness of palate; thirst; hunger; paiu and 
uneasiness in bowels; diarrhrea; during menstruation 
flow <; weakness; chill. 

Night: anxiety; nausea; jerking in teeth; thirst; painful 
gurgling tn intestines; vomiting; colic; erections; 
tickling in larynx; violent cough; scraping in larynx; 
pain iu fauces; expectoration; restless; uneasy; sweat; 
pricking of skin <; itch ing <· 

After falling asleep: nightmare. 
s 1'emperature and Weather. Open air: dread of; vertigo; 

headache < ; pain in heel; increase of symptoms; > 
in-doors. • 

Overheated : suppressed menses. 
Cold air: sensitiveness. 
Cold water: > headache; > from moistening diseased 

parts and from bathing. 
Clothing: does not > chilliness. 
1 Chilblains. 

40 F~ver. •Chilliness all over body, not relieved by any 
umount of clothing. 

•Chilliness with irregularities in men~trual function, in 
chlorotic conditions. 

Chill forenoon or evening. 
With evening chill, great sensitiveness to cold air and 

uncovering, chill predominates. 
Heat principally of face, but without thirst, succeeds chill; 

hands continue cold a long time. 
Heat and chill alternately. 
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Sensation of heat through whole body, particularly in 
face and on hands. . 

Heat of various parts with swelling of veins of hands. 
Heat of various parts, but not of face. 
General heat after eating. 
Sweat at night during sleep, moderate, of offensive odor. 
Sweat sometimes only on lower part of body. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks: heat; throbbing in .bead. 
Frequently: unconsciousness; sneezing; vomiting; sour 

taste of food; eructation~; passage of hard stools; 
mieturition; copious emission of whitish urine; urging 
with scunty discharge of urine; trembling of lower 
limbs; palpitation during menses; yawning. 

Every few mmutes: attacks of labor-like pains. 
Nearly every day: vomiting. 
Every three or four weeks: rush of blood to head ; head-

ache; pressing vertigo. 
Worse during full moon. 
Two months and a half: no appearance of menses. 
Ten months: ~>uppression of menses. 

a . Locality and Direction. Left: ·pain in temple; side of 
head <; eye drawn toward inner canthus; half of ob
ject visible; stitches and itching in inguinal canal ; 
stitches in side of chest; rheumatic pain in side of neck; 
red blisters and itching on fingers;. rheumatic drawing 
in gluteus maximus; foot feels sprained. 

Right: headache< in temple; dulness of hearing; draw
ing pain in ear; pain in teeth; distension below liver; 
stitches in side; stitches in kidney; lnming pressure in 
arm; cramp-like slow contraction of thumb and index
finger; numbness in hand; writer's spasm; cramp-like 
pain in thigh; itching on calf; < side of head. 

Lower part of body: sweat. 
·Changing locality: itching after scratching. 

0 Sensations. Sensation of fulness in internal parts; sore and 
bruised pain in external parts; as if room was too small; 
a.s if brain were moving within cranium, or as it does 
when riding in a wagon with closed eyes; as if brain 
was in mot1on when leaning against something; as if 
brain was enveloped in a cloth, which would deprive 
him of his senses; as though fog were before sight and 
as though eyes were about to close; as if brain wobbled 
about while walking; as if looking through dark blue 
glass, like mist before eyes; eyelids as if swollen; dul
ness of hearing, as if cotton wa.s in ear or something 
lying before ear; as of an induration on uP.per lip; 
qualmishness as after eating too much fat; as 1f he had 
eaten too much; crawling as of something alive in 
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bowels; as if n spot was suppurating; as if room was 
too small; as if there was not strength enough to breathe; 
as of something alive running in heart; as if air streamed 
from nipples; as if she must let fall that which is in 
hands; as if sprained in foot; limbs feel as if their 
mobility were impaired. 

Pain : in head, with nausea; in forehead ; one-sided; 1. 
temple; in bowels; in fauces; in small of back; in bot
tom of foot. 

Indescribable pain: in scrobiculum cordis. 
Violent pain: in forehead, temple and vertex. 
Tearing: externally in head; in teeth; in abdomen; over 

scapulro; elbow; in wrist-joint. 
Piercmg: in upper abdomen. 
Stitches: in temples; in eyes; in eyeballs; in inguinal 

canal; in ch<>.st; about apex of heart; in r. side; in 
mammre; penetrating, deep and dull in kidney. 

Stitching pains: in forehead; in temples; in vertex; in 
teeth ; on tongue; in stomach ; in region of liver ; in 
abdomen; in umbilical re~ion; in urethra. 

Darting pain: in forehead; 1n temples; in vertex. 
Stinging pain: in forehead and temples. 
Pricking: at end of urethra; between fingers. 
Sticking: iu scalp. 
Gnawing pain: m bowels; in abdomen, thence all over 

body. 
Borin~ pains: in temples; in teeth. 
Pinchm~ : in abdomen. 
Cramp-hke pains: in abdomen; in thumb; in index

finger; on thigh. 
Twinges: up back. 
Labor-like pains: in abdomen; commencing in small of 

back and running down each side of abdomen to pubes. 
Drawing pain : in r. internal ear; in and about anus and 

perineum; in 1. side of neck; in ulna; in wrist; in l. 
~luteu.s maxim us; in flexors oflegs; muscles; in bones; 
m pertosteum. 

Rheumatic pains: in head and ears; in 1. side of neck; 
drawing in 1. gluteus maximus. 

, Aching pains: in stomach, extending through to back. 
Formicating: on scalp. 
Throbbing: in head. 
Bruised pain: above elbow-joint. 

"Tissues. Acts upon the cerebro-spinal system, nffecting 
sensorium, eyes, gastrointestinal canal, and more espe
cially the female sexual organs. 

Pressive, drawing or tearing pains at parts where bones 
lie near surface. 
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• Skin. Itching, leaving a numb sensation. 
Itching, pricking, < at night, in bed; > by scratching, 

but re-appearing at once at another place. 
Pressing, drawing pains, where the skin covers bones. 
Papulous, scurfy or pricking eruptions. 
Br1ght red spots, like burns, on thighs. 
Painless ~ruptions. 
Scars from varicelli, which have nearly disap~eared, be

come dark red, and the forehead is covered w1th similar 
spoU! 

c S~es of Life, Constitution. Phlegmatic temperamt>nt. 
Suitablo for blonde leuco-phlegmatic subjects with chlo

rotic condition; disinclination for any kind of labor, 
easily fatigued; special senses enfeebled or with func· 
tions suspended. 

Patient pale, chlorotic, with disturbed menstrual function, 
accompanied by verti~o and headache. 

Girl, ret. 3, lively disposition; strabismus. 
Hebrew, rot. 16, oflively disposition; suppression of menses. 
Young lady, ret. 18; pain in scrobiculum cordis, and 

vomiting. 
Girl, ret. 18, menstruation not yet established, poorly de

veloped; headache. 
Girl, ret. 20, blonde, menstruating since 16th year, at 17 

had chlofosis, since which time menses have been very 
scanty, although regular; headache, palpitation. 

A woman, ret. 30; amblyopia. 
Young woman, ret. 24, blonde, pale, delicate skin, men

struutirrg since 19th year; two years ago was drenched 
(by rain) during menstruation, whereupon menses ceased 
to appear for 10 months, at 11th month, after use of 
household remedies, menses appeared; dysmenorrhrea. 

Girl, ret. 28, blonde, chlorotic; non-appearance of menses 
for ten months. 

Man, rot. 35, suffering for years; different mineral wat~rs 
taken, on advice of allopathic physicians, with no bene
fit; enteralgia. 

Man, rot. 40; enteralgia. 
Coachman, ret. 40, strong and heartv; diplopia. 
Mrs. --, rot. 44, of rather large frame, has in former 

years had good health and has always worked hard; 
excessive menstruation. 

Mrs. B., rot. 51, strong, healthy Irish woman; mental de
rangement during climacteric. 

Woman, ret. 60, after ten years' unsuccessful use of various 
remedies; coryza; malaise. 

Weakly old man, with pale, herpetic face and red nose; 
enteralgia. 
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411 Relations. Antidoted by: CamphO'I', Coffea, Pulsat. 
Compare: Pulsat., which ·is its nearest analogue; Ferrum 

and Cinchona are similar in chlorosis; Orocus and Thuja 
like it, have sensation as of something alive in abdomen; 
Ammon. mur. similar in menses, < at night; Cocc. cact. 
has leucorrhrea, < sitting, > walking; Oyclam. menses, 
<sitting,> walking; Rhus tox. is similar in enteralgia; 
Gelsem. and Senega in diplopia; Arnica in effects of falls; 
Baryt. carb., Calc. o8t., Canthar, in chills and fever. 

CYPRIPEDIUM. 

Lady's Slipper. Orchid ac-e~£. 

The yellow lady' a slipper, Cypriped.ium pubescens, grows wild in abundance 
in woods that are moist throughout the United Stat.ee. The tincture is prep11red 
from the fresh root gathered in Autumn. It has been uaed by the Old School as 
n elliJ&itute for \' aleri.an. 

A fragmentary proving of the Tincture of CypripediWl humik, by Jacob 
Kummer, in MSS., is added; the symptoms are marked-. 

CLINICAL AUTBORlTIES.-Mental dupontkncy, epermatorrb<2a; Delirium tre
mm.t1 mild attacks; Debility and Sl~, Mitchell, Raue'e Rec., 1876, p. 266; 
Sle~, Moore, M. I., vol. 6, p. 342. 

1 ltind. llrascibility and fitfulness; hysterical symptoms; 
sleeplessness; agitation. 

1 1 ProJound indifference to everything, even to his studies, 
duties, and common courtesies of life. 

1 1 Mental despondency. 8Spermatorrhrea. 
1 1 Delirium tremens, mild attacks. 

:: Seneorium.-Vertigo. had to sit down, followed by heaviness 
and dragging of l. foot. 

5 Eyes. Stye on r. lower lid. 
17 Stomach. Dyspei?sia, the result of mental overexertion, 

anxiety, or gr1ef. 
22 lllale Sexual 0rgai18. ISpermntorrhrea, with great nervous 

prostration and dejectiOn of spirits. 
13 Female Sexual Orp.ns. Amenorrhrea, with hysteria; 

great nervous del>ility and despondency. 
Irritabili~y of vagina; hysterical symptoms, sleeplessness 

anrl ag1tation. 
31 Neck, Back. A small blood boil on I. side of neck. 
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56 Lower Limbs. I Twitching of l~mbs, sleeplessness and rest
lessness. 

-Severe pain in r. foot, along inner margin, an hour 
later, very severe in front part of left. 

-Acute stitches in under part of toes in r. foot. 
-Dragging of 1. foot, following vertigo. 

• Nerves. Sleepless from nervous exhaustion, especially 
where system has been debilitated by long sickness, 
especially from uterine complaints. 

I Nervous debility, with sleeplessness of nervo-bilious tem-
peraments. 

1 1 Jactitation and trembling in typhoid fevers. 
I I Hysterical complaints. 
I I Chorea and reflex epilepsy. 
Convulsions of children, premonitory stage, when there is 

morbid irritability of brain, in consequence of which 
child is very excitable, laughs and plays at unwonted 
hours; is very wakeful, and laughs even in sleep. 

Epilepsy from reflex nervous irritation, from exhaustion 
of nerve forces, from irritability of brain in children. 

!7 Sleep. ISleeplessness: with desire to talk, or with constant 
crowding of pleasant ideas; with restlessness of body; 
twitching of limbs; after miscarriage, for seYeral nights 
in succession. 

18 Time. Night: child laughs and plays. 
•• Attacks, Periodicity. Mild- attacks: delirium tremens. 

Several nights : restlessness of body; twitching of limbs. 
u Locality and Direction. Left: blood boil on side of neck; 

heaviness of foot; drag~ing of foot; severe pain in foot. 
Right: stye on lowereyehd; pain in foot; stitches in toes . 

.s Sensations. Severe pain: in r. foot. 
Stitches: in toes. 
Twitching: of limbs. 
Irritability: of vagina; of brain. 
Heaviness: of 1. foot. 

"Tissues. I I Disorders of gray nerve matter from mental 
overexertion, or reflex nervous excitement. 

I I Incipient cerebral disorder, when child is sleepless, 
laughs and plays in night. 

I I Functional Irritation of brain, especially in very young 
children from teething, or intestinal irntation. 

•
7 Stages and States. Lady teacher in seminary, after mis

carriage; sleeplessness. 
41 Relations. Compare: Ambra gri8., Coca, Coffea, !gnat., Kali 

brom., Paulltnia, Thea, Scutellaria, Valerian, Zincum. 
May be useful after failure of Opium in hysteria, chorea, 
nervous headache, neuralgia, hypochondriasis. 
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DAPHNE ODORA. 

Daphne Indica (Sweet scented Spurge laurel). Thymola.w£. 

This remedy, not to be confounded with Daphne me:tereum, another epeciet 
from the same natural order (~ }lerereum), wa.' introduced by Dr. G. But~>, 
whoee a~·mptoms, p:~thogenetic and clinicnl, wete fitst puhlu•hed in the Correspon· 
deru:·Biatt, the journal of the Allentown Academy, in 1837. 

This evergreen is a native of the West Indies and China (not India), while 
the Dnpbne merereum grows in Great Britain. 

The tincture ia prepared from the fresh bark. 

1 ltind. •Despondency. 
Very peevish, absent-minded, he walks about the room, 

canuot make up his mind to anything. 
I Timorous and trembling, with pain about heart. 
Fearfulness. 
I A gi tn tion. 
Any etfort at thinking causes pain or soreness in brain. 

' Sensorium. Vertigo. 
' Inner Bead. Sensation as if external portion of brain was 

inflamed and beating painfully agamst skull. 
I Feeling of fulness in head, as if hcud would burst. 
I Pain in bead on rising in bed, as if head would burst. 
Sensation as if head was separated from body. 

· Head feels as if screwed together, from below upward, as 
if chin and vertex were in u vise, with great heat in head. 

Head feels as if too thick, with dull sticking in 1. temple. 
I Painful pulsation in temples, with soreness when touched. 
Violent pain in 1. temple. 
IPain in temples extending to back part of eyes. 
Sharp momentary pains in 1. side of head and under I. 

scapula. 
Pain m vertex, extending toward forehead. 
I Heat in head, especially in vertex. 
I Pain from nape of neck to forehead. 
Pain in back part of head. 

• Outer Bead. Soreness on pressure with painful throbbing 
of temples. 

Pain and burning on vertex. 
Ill eat on back part of vertex. 
I Nodular swellings on bones of head about vertex, soft as 

if containing water; pain < at night preventing sleep; 
< from touch. 
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IHard swelling of whole 1. side of upper portion of head, 
as if in the bone, with numbness aud sharp, transitory, 
shooting pains. . 

Itching on scalp. 
a Ey-es. tSensation as if a membrane extended across eye. 

Black spots float before eyes. 
IWeakoess of eyes; while reading, the letters fade and ap-

pear as a black line. 
I Diplopia. 
I Contraction of pupils. 
Eyes dim and watery, weak, inflamed, without lustre; 

filled with tears. 
Glassy appearance of eyes. 
Pain in eyes; sensation as if they were forcibly pressed 

out, or were too large. 
Severe pains in eyeball, with great nervous excitement, in 

evening. 
IScratching in eyes. 
Pain above r. eye. 
Itching in 1. eye. 
Indescribable sensation about eyes and lids; the latter feel 

heavy next morning and have a dry appearance. 
0 Ears. Roaring and humming in ears. 

Burning about ears and on vertex, with constant inclina
tion to yawn. 

1 Nose. Nostril11 scurfy, with some heat. 
8 Face. Heat and burning of cheeks, extending to ears and 

· hands. 
Sensation of swelling; rigidity and tension in articulation 

of jaw. 
• Lower Face. Sensation of tension and swellin~ in region of 

maxillary joint, with severe burning in skm. 
Stiffness of maxillary joint on chewing. 

10 Teeth. Pulsation in roots of teeth; in gums. 
Tearing, gnawing pain in all the teeth. 
Toothache: with chilliness; with tendency to sweat; with 

erections; after coitus; with or without salivation. 
Pressure upon swollen gums causes crackling, as if a col

lection of air had formed there. 
11 Tongue. I Dryness of tongue as if burnt; after sleep. 

I Foul-smelling tongue. 
Tongue coated on one side. 

12 Mouth. Ptyalism; saliYa hot. 
Salivs.tion with toothache. 

13 Throat. Inflammation of throat and suppuration of tonsils. 
14 Desires, A versions. Loss of appetite, moderate thirst. 

Great desire for tobacco. 
u After lteala. IAfter each meal burning in stomach and 

VOL. V.~. 
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sensation of soreness, with much belching of wind, the 
pain often extends through I. hypochondriac region and 
around to back; frequent cramps in stomach. 

Nausea and vomiting after breakfast; vomiting with 
cough. 

Pressure in stomach after drinking. 
I Gouty pains, < by drinking of alcohol. 

18 Belc~. IPyrosis and sour vomiting. 
17 Stomacli. Burning and soreness in stomach. 

ISensation of fulness and heaving in pit of stomach. 
Pit of stomach as if contracted. 
Qualmishness in stomach. 
Gastralgia. 

18 Hypochondria. Sensation as if something smooth was 
gliding from r. to I. hypochondrium, lying on back. 

Pain under 1. floating ribs. 
Sudden stitch in regiOn of spleen. 

•v Abdomen. Arthritic pains, which suddenly wander from 
extremities to abdomen. 

Colic with chilliness. 
Trembling in abdominal muscles. 
Painfulness of l. groin. 

20 Stool. tStool scant, at termination bloody. 
I Constipation. 

11 Urine. Cutting pains in kidneys. 
Soreness of urethra; at beginning of micturition. 
Frequent desire to urinate with forcible passage of large, 

clear stream. 
IFrequent and copious micturition. 
I Frequent urination at night. 
IThe urine is turbid, thick, yellowish, contains pus. 
Red sediment of urine, which adheres to sides of vessel. 
I Fetid smell of urine, like rotten eggs. 
Urging to urinate, with mucous discharge. 

13 Male Sexual Organs. 1 Discharge of prostatic fluid after 
urination, < by smoking. 

Sweating of scrotum. 
IDisorders resulting from suppression of gonorrhrea. 

~ Larynx. Feeble voice. 
211 Breathing. Offensive breath. 

Suffocating feeling with throat complaints. 
zr Cough. ICough from ti<'kling in throat, with yellow, often 

frothy, blood-streaked <'Xpectoration, accompanied by 
retching and vomiting; coughs until he smks down 
completely exhal..l.'lted; causes sleeplessness at night. 

Cou~h, with pain in sternum. 
Cop1ous, thin, slimy expectoration. 

• Heart, Pulse. Stitches m heart and cardiac region going 
through to back. 
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IPalpitalion and fluttering; cannot lie on 1. side; pains 
about heart. 

Timorous and trembling, with pain about the hearl 
Pulse: quick, frequent; accelerated, often 100 or more; 

very slow. 
~ Outer Chest. Pain in pectoral muscles. 
31 Neck. Back. At night sensation as if cervical glands were 

greatly swollen, and arteries distended with blood; a 
suffocative feeling, as if head were separated from body. 

Soreness in 1. side of throat on pressure. 
Screwing pain from ear to shoulder. 
Beating in nape of neck, with painfulness to touch. 
Pain in nape of neck, with headache. 
Sharp pain under I. scapula. 
Pain and downward drawing in spinal cord, < stooping 

or bending. 
Burning and itching down back. 
Cold feeHng on buttocks. 

32 Upper Limbs. Lightning-like pain in r. shoulder. 
Bmall vesicles on hands and arms itching violently. 
Burning of hands. 
Sudden violent painful boring in bones of fingers. 
Gouty pains flying about in liands. 
Sticking-tearing pain in throat and fingers of r. hand. 

32 Lower Limbs. Itching of legs every evening; they are cov
ered with a red rash. 

Sharp pain down r. hip, spreading towards back, and last-
ing about ten minutes. . 

Screwing pain in r. hip , and from hip to knee. 
Rheumatic pain in muscles of 1. thigh, just above knee, ns 

after catching cold, < walking. 
Dull pain in thighs. 
Pain in thighs and knees. 
Sensation of coldness of knees; cold knees, cold feet. 
After pain leaves foot it is insensible to touch, and feels 

Yery large. 
Toes and forepart o( foot extremely cold. 
Sensat.ion as of a bruised pain in I. toes. 
Empty feeling in big toe. · 
I Ball .of r. great toe swollen and very painful; the pain 

suddenly shoots into the body, to region of heart, or some 
other part of body. 

u Limbs. Gout-like, pinching pain on back of 1. band, mostly 
on side of little finger; after five minutes the pain darted 
to outer side of r. hand, and so for several hours alter
nately went from hand to hand, after lasting 4-5 min
utes; the pain then suddenly changed to ball of l. great 
toe, soon passed to back of toe, from thence to back of r. 
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great toe, and then back again to l.; after passing from 
one foo~ to the other several times, it went to the mus
cles of r. arm, just above elbow, thence to inner side of 
1. thigh, just above kuee, and from there to abdomen, 
below prrecordial region. 

Sticking-shooting pains, first in one, then in other arm, 
which seem to go into hands aud feet, where they end 
suddenly with a slight electric shock; when he thinks 
they have passed by, he suddenly feels samo pain in 1. 
foot, which, however, remains in no one place for any 
length of time; in the great toe (in which he formerly 
had gouty pains), sensation as if there were an emptiness, 
then lightning·like, shooting pains in I. great toe, in 
balls of toe and soles of feet; the same in r. foot, but less 
severe; the I. foot, after pains have become very vio
lent, is quite insensible to touch, and feels as large as 
whole body. 

Stiffness of limbs. 
I !Great weakness, a bruised feeling in limbs. 

16 Motion. Rest. As soon as he lies down: gouty pains. 
Lying down: < backache. 
Risin~: pain in head. 
Stoopmg or bending: < pain in spinal cord. 
Walks: about room. 
Walking: rheumatic Rain in thigh < ; coughs until he 

sinks down completely exhausted. 
,. Nerves. Great lassitude and weakness, limbs feel bruised. 

Great restles.sness, with nervous headache: sharp pains 
sweep over whole body, appear at times to rest in the 
joints, the same were felt in cardiac region causing trem
bling and fearfulness. 

Great nt-rvous excitability with the pains in eyes. 
"Sleep. IEntire sleeplessness: from pains in bone-swellings; 

from cough. 
Great drowsiness, but complains of being unable to sleep. 
&Restlessness, unrefreshing sleep. 
Starting on falling asleep, with chilliness and clammy 

sweat. 
a Dreams: of black cats; of a vicious black cat seizing him 

hy the hand; of fire. 
311 Time. Morning: eyes feel heavy; lids feel heavy. 

Evening: pain in~yeballs; itching of legs; red rash in 
spots on legs; pams <. 

Night: pains < ; nodular swellings on bont>s of head <; 
sleeplessness; sensation as if cervical glands were greatly 
swollen; as if arteries were distended with blood; ex
ostoses with stitching, pressing dull pain <. 

• Temperature and Weather. Cold air: wandering gout<. 
Wurmth of bed: pains <. 
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.o Fever. Toothache, with attacks of chilliness and sweat. 
Violent shaking chill, lasting 12 hours, followed by heat 

of moderate duration, as in typhoid, with clammy sweat 
over whole body, followed by some thirst and complete 
loss of appetite. 

Glowing sensation in cheeks, followed by burning, extend-
ing to ears and vertex, hands and tips of fingers. 

Stretching and yawning, with chilliness. 
Heat and sweat at short intervals. 
Tendency to sweat. 
Viscid perspiration, sometimes having a putrid smell. 
Gastric nervous fever. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. ISudden lightning-like dull jerk-
ings in different parts of the body. 

Erratic stitches. 
Attacks: of chilliness. 
Frequent: cramps in stomach; desire to urinate; urina-

tion at night. 
Short intervale: hee.t and sweat. 
10 minutes: ~ain in r. hip. 
12 hours: chlll lasts. 
I Feels worse while the moon is on the wane. 

42 Locality and Direction. !Alft: sticking in temple; hard 
. swelling eide of upper portion of head; itching in eye; 

burning P.ain in hypochondriac region; pain under 
floating r1bs; painfulness of groin; cannot lie on side; 
heart symptoms < lying on side; soreness of throat; 
sharp pain under scapula; rheumatic pains in thigh; 
bruised pain in toes; gouty pain on back of hand; gouty 
pain on side of little finger; pain in ball of great toe; 
shooting pain in foot; after pain ceases, foot is insensi· 
ble to touch; foot feels as lar~e as whole body. 

Right: pain above eyes; pain m shoulder; tearing pain 
in fingers; pain down hip; great toe swollen; pain in 
great toe; pain in arm. 

From right to left: sensation as if something smooth was 
gliding from r. to 1. hypochondrium. 

One side: tongue coated. 
From below upward: head feels screwed. 
Extremities to abdomen: arthritic pains suddenly wander. 
Changing locality: pains in limbs. 

u Sensations. As if external portion of brain was inflamc<l 
and beating painfully against skull; as if head woultl 
burst; as if there was not enough room in heatl; as if 
head were separated from body; as if head were screwed 
together; as if chin and vertex were in a vise; head 
feels as if too thick ; as if a membrane extended across 
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eye; as if eyes were forcibly pressed out; as if eyes were 
too large; as if face were swollen; pressuro upon swol
len gums causes crackling as if collection of air had 
formed there; tongue as if burnt; pit of stomach as if 
contracted; as if something smooth was gliding from 
r. to l. hypochondrium; as if cervical glands were greatlr. 
swollen ; as if arteries were distended with blood; as 1f 
there were an emptiness in foot ; foot feels as large as 
whole body. 

Pain: about heart; in brain; in head; in temples, extend
ing to back part of eyes; in vertex; from nape of neck 
to forehead; in buck part of head; in eyes; in eyeballs; 
above eyes; in teeth ; through l. hypochondriac region 
and around to back; under 1. floating ribs; in 1. groin; 
in sternum; in pectoral muscles: in nape of neclc; in 
spinal cord; in knees; in thighs; in r. great toe; pain 
suddenly ~oes into body to region of heart or some other 
part of body; in bone swellings; in teeth. 

Indescribable feeling: ubout eyes and lids. 
Violent pain: in 1. temple. 
Cutting pain: in kidneys. 
Tearing pain : in teeth; in throat; in fingers. 
Bursting: headache. 
Sharp inomentary pain: in side of head; under scapula; 

down hip to back. . 
Shootin~ pains: in head ; arms; bands; feet; 1. great toe. 
Stitch: m region of spleen; in heart; in cardiac region, 

through to back. 
Lightning-like pain: in r. shoulder; in I. great toe; soles 

of feet. 
Pinching pain : in back of 1. hand; in little finger; in 

r. hand. 
Gnawing pain: in all the teeth. 
Screwing {>ain: from ear to shoulder; in hip to knee. 
Boring pam: in bones of fingers. 
Gouty pains: in hands; on back of 1. hand; toes; arms; 

thigh; knee; abdomen; from extremities to abdomen. 
Rheumatic pains: in thigh. 
Burning: on vertex; about ears; cheeks; in skin ofjaw; 

in stomach ; down back; of hands. 
Soreness: of brain; in temples; of stomach ; of urethra; 

I. side of throat. 
Heat: in head ; in vertex. 
Dull sticking: in 1. temple; in throat; in fingers. 
Dull pain : in thighs. 
Throbbing painful: in temples; in roots of teeth; in gums. 
Beating: in nape of neck. 
Bruised feeling: in limbs; in 1. foot. 
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Pressure: in stomach. 
Heavy feeling: · in eyelids. 
Fulness: in head; in pit of stomach. 
Drawing down: in spinal cord. 
Tension: in region of maxillary joint. 
Roarin~: in ears. 
Hurommg: in ears. 
Cold feeling: on buttocks. 
Scratching: in eyes. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Itching: on scalp; in 1. eye; down back; of legs. 

" Tissues. Erratic stitches in muscles. 
I Rheumatic and arthritic pains, especially after suppressed 

gonorrhcea. 
Wandering gout, < from ~old air. 
•Rheumatic and gouty affections in muscles and bones. 
I Exostoses with stitching, pressing, or dull pain, especially 
<at night . 

.o Touch. Paaaive llotion. Touch: pain < in bones of 
head; painfulnes3 in nape of neclc.; foot insensible to, 
after pain ceases. 

Pressure: on temple, soreness; on gums causes crackling; 
soreness of 1. side of throat. 

" Skin. Clammy skin. 
Red rash in spots on legs, in evening. 
Leprosy (Daphne oleoides). 

: Sta_ges and Sta~. IMercuri<rsyphili_ti? affections. . . 
Relations. Anttdoted by: Bryon., Digit., Rhus tox., Silu:a, 

Sepia, and Zincum. 
It antidotes: pains of Chrom. acid, and Mercurius. 
Compare: Meu:r. its side relation; Aurum and Mercur. in 

bone affections; Staphi8. in mercurio-syphilitic affections; 
Thuja in results of suppressed gonorrhcea; Benz. ac. in 
fetid urine ; Jambos in desire for tobacco; Pulsat. in 
erratic pains; Veratr. in electric-like pains. 
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The Oro88 Spi<kr. A rachm'da. 

A large spider found in Europe and Amerie&, ill body ovoid, a loogitudint.l 
line on back, of yellow and white points, intenected by three aimilar linee. Used 
as a remedy by Wm. Grosa aa early aa 1833, and mentioned in the older hom~to
patbic works, but not proved until Inter by Grauvogl, eee his Ten Book, 2d edi
tion, J 866, and Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 4. 

The aymptome are mainly baaed on clinical experience. 
The tincture is prepared by maceration of tbe iAsect in t.loohol. 

Cx.nucAL AuTaoaiTIES-Headac.M, Grauvogl, p. 43; (2 caw), Hencke, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 70; Chronic~ Grauvogl; 7bothac.M, Grauvogl; 
Cbl~ Howard, Hom. Clinice, vol. 4, p. 86; Sperm~ pai111 in stomatA alld irregulw· 
~I"'UUi<m, Nunez, Hom. Clinice, vol. 4, .p. 116; CM•pa in ~. Nunez., 
Raue'• Bee., 18i5, p. 142; EnlcurJed tplun, Grauvogl; Abdominal pain.e, Nunez, 
Hom. Clinice, vol. 4, p. 111; JTIUrmlllmt di.arr/ur;a, Nunez, Raue'e Rec., 1872, p. 137; 
~ion a.. if Aand• and arms ~e IIDOllen, Chapman, Hale~~' Therap., p. 43; .spa-.. 
Nunez, Raue'e Ree., 1872, p. 222; ~. Grauvogl; ]T~Urmit~ jn>er, Hering, 
Hu11mnnn, Joffre, MSS.; VWkrlt cAiU, Heinigke, Allen's Int. Fevers, p. 18; (/uotid
ian chiU, Grauvogl . 

1 Mind. Dejected, pale face; dark circles under eyes; mel
ancholy, will not leave the bed. 

11 Deep melancholy. tJDysmenorrhooa. 
a Morose and despondent, longing for death. 8Intermittent. 

1 Sensorium. I Vertigo before headache; when sitting up; 
must lie down; with weakness before eyes. 

Confusion of head; after eating; with relaxation (lassi
tude). 

Dulness and pressure in head, > when pillowing head. 
sInner Head. Confusion of head; with lassitude; after eat

ing; evening, when studying, with pressive pains, as if 
on bones of r. temple; while resting head on hand. 

IHcadache and confusion of head, both > by smoking 
and by going into open air. 

Long-lasting confusion of head, with pressing pain in fore
head and temples, > by pressure of hand, > in even
ing, after eating. 

Headache in forehead, > by smoking. 
Heat in forehead and eyes. 
Headache, with burning in eyes and beat in head. 
IPressing in temples; vertigo on rising from a recumbent 

position; head and hands feel swollen. 
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Continued headache spreading from forehead on vertex 
and occiput, only at times < on top of head; cannot 
receive company because talking or listening produces 
vomiting; she must lie quietly in bed for three or four 
days. 

IChronic headache, preceded by flickering before eyes and 
vertigo, which forces her to lie down; headache attended 
with dulness, cannot think well, great heat in forehead 
and face, weariness, loss of strength; lasts one day. 

Headache coming on at regular hours; <by speaking, or 
when others speak; > by less smoking, or going out into 
opeu air. 

IStitching and shooting pains in head with chill. Olnter
mittent. 

I Nervous headache; periodical. 
• Outer Head. I Unpleasant sensation as if head and hands 

were greatly swollen. tiHeadache. 
Dulness of head: with tightness; after a meal; during 

evening studies; with pressure on right temporal bone, 
upper part of forehead, > on leaning head. 

Drawing in head to lower jaw. 
• Sight and Eyes. IGlimmering and glittering before eyes 

when reading or writing, which < headache. 
Flickering before eyes; precedes attack of headache. 
Thick mist before eyes; so tired she thought she would drop. 
Disagreeable trembling in eyes; reading, writing, < head-

ache, with heat in eyes and forehead. 
•Burning in eyes, with heat in face and headache. 
ttStinging in eyes after the heat. 8Intermittent. 
•Shooting in eyes. Ointermittent. 
ILarge black circles under eyes. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 

• Hearing and Ears. Pinching pressure in r. ear and parotid 
gland, shifting to r. side, from up-down. 

II Affection of ears in dogs; they shake their heads until 
the ears are bloody. 

1 Smell and Nose. Coryza with thirst; tertian coryza. 
Epistaxis. . 

8 Upper Face. •Dejected countenance and {'ale face; dark 
circles under eyes; lips blanched ; du 1 expression of 
eyes; confusion of head; deep melancholy; malaise, 
with constant desire to lie down. OSpasmodic pains in 
stomach. 

•Face pale and sunken. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 
I Cheeks feel as if swollen. tiToothache. 
IHeat in forehead and face. 8Headache. 
IBurning.heat in face, forehead and eyes, with headache. 

' Lower Face. I Lips colorless. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Right lower incisors feel cold and 
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are sensitive, especially on drawing in air; returns each 
day at same hour. 

I Pinching, pressing pain in upper incisors, regularly from 
9 A.M. to 7 P.M.; leaving a sensitiveness and cold feeling 
on drawing in air; sensation as if gum or cheek were 
swollen. 

•Sudden violent pains in teeth of upper and lower jaw at 
night, immediately after lying down. 

Toothache > by smoking tobacco; < by humidity, at 
night, and after lying down. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter, > by smoking; nause
ous, bitter, with coated tongue; unpleasant after milk. 

ITip of tongne slightly red. DAgue. 
n Throat. Stitches in palate and larynx. 
11 Appetite, Thirst, Desires, Aversions. •Anorexia. Dlnter

mittent. 
Thirst during fever and with all other symptoms. 

11 Eatin' and »$king. After eating: confusion of head, 
w1th lassitude. 

After eating a few spoonfuls of soup, a crawling sensation 
over whole body. 

IAt dinner, after first spoonful of soup, violent spasmodic 
bellyache with anxiety; oppression of chest and repeated · 
gapmg. DDysmenorrhcea. 

I She had no appetite and was afraid to eat, as it increased 
the complaints in the night. 

After milk, un~:!;nt taste. 
18 Hiccough, Belc · , Nausea and Vomiting. Vomits 

everything; has passed no urin& in two days; backache, 
preventing sleep. 

IVomiting after chill and after heat. Dlntermitteut. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ICutting in stomach, and 

spasmodic pain, with vomiting before chill. 8Inter
mitteut. 

IBurning in stomach during chill. DAgue. 
IAfter eating a very little food, violent convulsive pains 

in stomach, nausea, oppression of chest and repeated 
gaping. 

ICramps in stomach, commencing during a meal, with 
great anxiety, prf.ssure in chest, and frequent yawning; 
spasm at first confined to stomach, gradually becomes 
general, with trembling of whole body, spasmodic 
motions, and desire to keep constantly moving when 
sitting. 

18 Hypochondria. •Epigastrium painful to pressure. DAgue. 
-•Swelling of spleen, after checked intermit~nt fever with 

quinine; < in damp weather and exposure to damp 
walls. 
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tEnlarged spleen, in man subject to ague, constantly 
chilly, < when it rained. 

"Abdomen. Sensation of heaviness and fulness in lower 
bowels as if a stone was lying there, with an unpleasant 
feeling of faintness in pit of stomach; gnawmg and 
griping in abdomen; returns daily at the same hour. 

Abdominal complaints with shuddering, towards evening; 
sensation of heaviness, snapping in belly, with unpleas
ant squeamishness in pit of stomach. 

IColic, griping pains, sensation of heaviness in lower ab
domen and feeling of faintness in epigast.rium. 

IColic recnrs daily at same hour, with feeling as if arms 
and legs were asleep. • 

IEvery morning about 4 o'clock severe abdominal pains 
with loud borborygmi, followed by two or three small 
liquid stools, with sensation of numbness in upper and 
lower extremities, after that sleeps quietly until about 
8 A.M., but feels tired and used up all day; no appetite, 
and fear of eating on account of pains during digestion. 
8Colic after a cold. 

Intermitting colic; flatulency. 
Violent pain in abdomen with great rumbling. 
Flatulency, with hca vi ness in thighs, each day at same 

hour. 
10 Stool and Rectum. Bowels which were bound 4 or 5 days, 

move duily. 
Diarrhrea, stools occur with great Yiolence. 
IDiarrhrea, stools thin fluid, with pain in abdomen,> by 

rubbing with hand; stool passed only partly with strain
ing, and a half hour later, fermentation in abdomen. 

IPain in bowels and diarrbrea regularly every morning 
at 2 o'clock, with colicky pains t\nd great rumbling in 
belly. UDiarrhrea. 

I Diarrhrea, arms and legs feel as if asleep. 
11 Urinary Or~. Waits long to urinate; no energy; sore 

on either side of bladder. 
Awakens with desire to urinat~, but nothing passes; no 

burning or urging, but sometimes severe pain from 
perineum to glans penis. 

Constant desire to pass water, but cannot; fearful pain 
along urethra from glans. 

Urine dark colored. 
= Male Sexual Organs. Produced a boil on 1. side of penis, 

near pubes. 
IS Female sexual Organs. Metrorrhagia; bright red. 

Dysmenorrhrea; spasms commencing in stomach. 
I Menses 8 days too eurly, too long lasting and too copious. 
tCourses irregular; either too late or too early; face pale 
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and sunken; dark circles under eyes; dull expression 
of eyes; bloodless lips; melancholy features; general 
debility with constant desire to lie in bed; sensation of 
formication all over body; about noon, after eatin~ only 
a few spoonfuls of soup, violent convulsive pams in 
stomach, with anxiety, nausea, oppression of chest, and 
constant yawning. Spasmodic affection of stomach 
soon spreads all over body, with trembling, so that she 
could not remain quiet in .any position; confusion of 
mind; pains return with less intensity on going to bed 
and when rising in morning. 

Irregular menstruation; too often; too profuse, with colic 
three times every day. 

Menses omit four weeks, then copious and red. 
Slimy mucus from vagina; Yiscous leucorrhrea. 

• Respiration. IChest feels constantly so oppressed that a 
walk across his room puts him out of breath. tJEnlarged 
spleen. 

I Respiration very short, raised the r. side of thorax only, 
30 in minute, could be heard at the very apex of the 
lung only. 

27 Cough. Cough with bloody sputa. 
ICough. (}Intermittent. · 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. IOp.rression of chest, nausea and 
gaping, with convulsive pams in stomach after eating. 

Expectoration bloody; hromoptysis among subjects weak 
and anremic through privation of all -kinds, and dys
peptics. 

Violent hemorrha~es from lungs. 
28 Heart, Pulse and Cuculation. IThe heart was pressed to 

the right, beat feebly, 98 in a minute. tJEnlargement 
of spleen. 

31 Neck and Back. Excruciating neuralgia along spinal 
nerves. 

Jerking in back and l. ann with vertigo, blackness before 
eyes and falling down. 

Back so painful she cannot sleep; passes no urine. 
I I Pain in back before and after chill. Ointermittent fever. 

~Upper Limbs. I Every night for several years, distressing 
sensation as if hands und arms were enormously swol
len, in very nervous woman; apprehension so strong 
that she often struck a light to ascertain whether it was 
so or not. 

Forearms aud hunds so hen\'y that he imagines he cannot 
lift them. 

Paius in bones, dull, digging in all parts of body, more 
in humerus, forearm and fingers. 

IRing and little fingers of both hands feel as if they had 
gone to sleep; formication. 
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Fibrillar twitching in muscles of 1. upper arm. 
Quivering, twitching in muscles of l. upper arm, afternoon. 

ss Lower Limbs. Heavy feeling in thighs, they can hardly 
be carried forward; confusion of head; heaviness in 
abdomen. 

IStitches through knee with the chill, coming and going 
suddenly. OAgue. 

Feet feel heavy, with weariness. 
I Boring in r. os cal cis when first moving foot; disappears 

from continued motion. 
I Ulcer on 1. heel. . 
ICaries or gangrene; pains < and > periodically. 

'' Limbe in Gener81. I Arms and legs feel as if asleep. 8Diar
rhcea. 

At times dull, digging bone-pains. 
Early in morning and at intervals during day, dull 

digging pains in r. humerus, radius, ulna and tibia. 
I Pains in 1imbs, great inward soreness with chill; pain 

from r. side up into shoulder-blade. 8Interm1ttent 
fever. 

55 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down: desire to lie down; 
vertigo >;dullness and pressure 'in head >; toothache 
<; pain in stomach >; aversion to leaving bed; must 
lie down; lies as if dead. 

Rising from recumbent position, vertigo; pain in stom-
ach>. 

Rests head on hand : confusion in head. 
Leaning head: >pressure in forehead. 
Shaking head: in dogs till ears are bloody. 
Walking across room; puts him out of breath. 
Moving: desire to keep constantly moving when sitting; 

first moving foot < boring in r. os calcis, > from con
tinued motion; obliged to move on her feet during colic. 

36 Nerves. I Great exhaustion, lassitude. 81ntermittent fever. 
1\Veary and thirsty. 
Weariness, with headache; with heavy arms and feet; thirst. 
II Languor and lassitude. 
tMust lie down; weak as if dead, after heat. 8Intermittent. 
I Feels as if she would drop. 
Numb feeling in periphery of ulnar nerve, also in rmg 

and small finger of both hands. 
Trembling, lameness, spasm; subsultus tendinum. 
I I Menses irregular, too often and too profuse, with colic 

three.times every day; melancholy; will not leaye bed; 
creepmg as of ants all over body; about noon w1th first 
spoonful of soup, cramp pains in abdomen; great anguish 
in chest and yawning; soon afterwards general spasms. 

ISpasms in abdomen changing into general convulsions 
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of whole body, during which she was obliged to move 
to and fro on her feet continuously, while the pain in 
belly continued and her consciousness was slightly de
pressed. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 

acatalepsy; periodical headache; < from damp weather, 
or the use of baths; constantly chilly, cold hands and 
feet, even in a warm room. 

31 Sleep. •Sleeplessness. 8Intermittent. 
I I As soon as she lies down at night, a sudden violent pain 

in all the teeth, lasting one hour. 
ISleep unquiet, with frequ~nt awaking. 
•Sleep restless; on awaking, hands and forearms feel as if 

greatly swollen and as strong and large again as natural; 
they feel so heavy he imagines he can hardly lift them. 

I Deep sleep during heat. tllntermittent fever. 
I Frightful dreams, screams out and cannot sleep again. 

38 Time. Early morning: dull pain in r. arm. 
Noon: violent convulsive pains in stomach. 
All day: tired feelin~. 
9 A.M. to 7 P.M: pain m upper incisors; 9 A.M. chill. 
Evening: confusion of head; pressing pain in bend >; 

abdominal complaints >; heat. 
Night: pain in teeth; complaints <. 

~Temperature and Weather. Summer: bones feel like ice. 
Open air: headache >; confusion in head >. 
Warm room: cold hands and feet. 
Chill not > by external warmth. 
Fever: from sleeJ?ing on cold floor. 
Drawing in air: mcisors sensitive. 
DamP. air and rain: swelling of spleen <; headache <; 

chtlly as if bones were of ice; all eymptoms <· 
Damp walls: < swelling of spleen. 
On the water: return of chills. 
Rough weather: chills return. 
Rainy weather: spleen trouble <. 
Cold weather: symptoms<. 
I Worse from bathing. 
IICannot tolerate damp or wet weather, or damp habita

tions, even being on the water. 
40 Fever. I Before chill: cutting cramp in stomach; backache. 

I Cold all the time, cannot get warm; chilly as if bones were 
made of ice, even during summer; < during rain. 

IIChill returns daily at same hour or e'·ery other day 
with sleeplessness, but neither heat nor ~weat. 

IChill returns after each cold or in rough weather. 
IUonstant chilliness from being on the water. 
I Chilly day and night. OEnlargement of spleen. 
I Felt stiff in limbs, tired and sick; chill began at 7 .A..W. 
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and lasted till precisely 8 in morning, every day at same 
hour, without heat or sweat, with cough, loss of appetite 
sleeplessness, and great exhaustion. 

ISudden violent attacks of chills at 9 A.M., in Marc&. 
I During chill: stinging in head; stitches in knees. 
I Chill, no heat; sweat with thirst; headache; hemor

rages from uterus or lungs. 
IChill at regular hours; thirst during attack. 
The paroxysm often unattended by either heat or sweat, 

consisting only of coldness, which is persistent and 
severe, and not > by anything; it is usually without 
thirst in any stage; 1f any, usually during the heat. 

Quotidian fevers of r.aludal origin ; chill occurs precisely 
at same hour dally; lasting chill, either witl1out any 
heat or sweat, or with little or short heat, not followed 
by sweat; great lassitude and disinclination to work; 
lh·er and especially spleen enlarged; urine dark colored; 
after a while ascites, loss of strength, lassitude, irrita
bility, or more often apathy; great thirst during chill. 

I Fever coming twice a day; at sunrise, and abbut 5 P.M. 
Chill lasts from an hour and a half to three hours. 
Before· chill: cramp-like pain in stomach and vomiting. 
During chill: stinging and shooting pains in head; 

stitches through knees, coming and going suddenly; 
pain in limbs and great soreness; pain going from r. 
side into r. shoulder-blade; burning m stomach. 

After chill: vomiting. 
Heat lasts two hours. 
Before heat: vomiting. 
During heat: headache, but not so violent as during chill, 

with great drowsiness. 
After heat: vomiting and great prostration; lies as if dead; 

stinging in eyes. 
IINo sweat. 
IChill, preceded by stretchin~ and yawning. 
Backache before and after chill. · 
Very little heat and no sweat. 
Poor appetite and great weakness. 
•Emaciation, yellow skiu, malaise, moroseness, anorexia, 

epigastrium painful to pressure, slight redness of tip 
of tongue, despondent, longs for death. Olntermittent. 

IIChill and other symptoms are < every other day, at 
precisely same hour. 

II Great regularity of P.aroxysm. 
tViolent shaking chill, lasting uninterruptedly for 24 

hours, without being followed by heat or sweat, or any
thing else. 

IIContiuuing chill, not alleviated by external warmth. 
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I Fever from sleeping on a cold floor. Ointermittent. 
Heat in evening, with heaviness in hypogastrium, as from 

a stone; qualmishness; rumbling; thighs heavy; can 
• scarely drag limbs along. 

ISweat absent; or sweat with9ut thirst. ' 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Coming and going suddenly: stitches 

through knees. 
Attacks of chills: 7 to 8 A.M.; at 9 A.M. 
At times: headache on top of head; dull digging bone

pains. 
At intervals: dull digging pains in r. humerus, radius 

and ulna. 
Repeated : gaping. 
Frequent: awakening. 
Periodical: nervous headache. 
Regular hours: headache; sensitiveness of r. incisors; 

gnawing and griping in abdomen; flatulency; chills .. 
Three times every day: colic. 
Twice a day: fever at sunrise and 5 P.M. 
Every· morning 4 A.M., severe abdominal pains; 2 A.M., 

diarrhrea; colicky pains; rumbling; chill at 7 A.M. until 
8 A.M.; chill at 9 A.M. lasting one hour, followed by heat 
lasting two hours. 

Daily : movement of bowels which were bound for four or 
five days; chill at same hour. 

Every night for several years: sensation as if hands and 
arm were swollen; chilly. 

Every other day: at same hour, chill; attacks of pain in 
ulcerated foot. 

One hour to three hours: chill lasts. 
One hour: toothnche lasts. 
Two hours: heat lasts. 
Afternoon: twitching in muscles of 1. upper arm. 
One day: headache lasts. 
Two days: no urine. 
Three or four days: headache > by lying in bed. 
In midsummer: chilly day and night . 

., Locality and Direction. Left: boil on side of penis; jerk
ing in arm; twitching in muscles of upper arm; ulcer 
on heel. 

Right: pinching pressure in ear shifting to side; lower 
incisors feel cold; respiration raises side of thorax only; 
heart pressed to r. side; boring in os cal cis; digging 
pain in humerus, radius and ulna; pain from side up 
mto shoulder-blade. 

From up down: pinching pressure from ear to side. 
43 Sensation. As if in bone of temple, headache; as if head 

and hands were greatly swollen ; cheeks and gums as if 

[l • Goo~lc 
--- C~-- -~ 
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swollen; as if a stone was lying· in lower bowels; as if 
arms and legs were asleep; as if arms were greatly 
swollen ; as if he could not lift forearms and bands ; 
ring and little fingers feel as if they had gone to sleep; 
feels as if she would drop; hands and forearms feel as 
strong and large again as natural; as if bones were made 
of ice. 

Pain: in bowels; in back; in bones; in limbs; from r. 
side up into ~5houlder-blade; in joints. 

Excruciating neuralgia: along spinal nerves. 
Fearful pain: along urethra from glans. 
Sudden violent pain: of teeth in upper and lower jaw; in 

abdomen. 
Severe pain: in abdomen; from perineum to glans penis. 
Cutting: in stomach. 
Anguish: in chest. 
Shooting pain: in head ; in eyes. 
Stitching .rains: in head. · 
Stitches: m palate; in larynx; through knee. 
Cramps: in stomach. 
Gnawing: in abdomen. 
GriJ.>ing: in abdomen. 
Bormg: in r. os calcis. 
Spasmodic pains: in Rtomach; in whole body; in abdomen. 
Convulsive pain: in stomach. 
Burn ins: in eyes; in face; in forehead ; in stomach. 
Ache: m heua, spreading from forehead to vertex and 

occiput; in back. 
Pinching pressure: in r. ear; in parotid gland; in r. side; 

in upper indsors. 
Pressive pain: in head; in forehead; in temples. 
Pressure: in hetld; in temples; on r. temporal bone; in 

chest. 
Stin.ging : in eyes; in head. 
Soreness: either side of bladder; in limbs. 
Digging: in all parts of body; in humerus ; in forearms; 

in fingers; in limbs; r. humerus; radius; in ulna; in 
tibia. 

Sensitiveness: of incisors. 
Distressing sensation: in hands and arms. 
Confusion: of head. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Drawing: in head to lower jaw. 
Tightness: in head. 
Heaviness : in lower bowels; in thighs; in forearms; in 

hands; in feet. 
Dulness: in head; in all parts of body; humerus; fore

arms; fingers. 
VOL. V.-7. 
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Faintness: in pit of stomach; in epigastrium. 
Jerkin~: in back and 1. arm. 
'I'witchmg: in muscles of l. upper arm. 
Stiff feeling: in limbs. 
Crawling sensation: over whole body. 
Formication: all over body. 
Snapping: in belly. 
Heat: in forehead; in eyes; in head; in f~ce. 
Fulness: in lowt:r bowels. 
Weariness: iu beau; iu feet. 
Tired feeling. 
Numbness: in extremities; in l;eriphery of ulnar nerve; 

in ring finger; in little finger. 
Cold feeling: ofr. lower incisors; in upper incisors. 

44 Tissues. Hemorrhages; hemorrhagic disposition; bleeders; 
bleedings from all the orifices of body. 

Scorbutic dyscrasia. 
Pains in bones and joints. 
Dull Jigging bone-pains. 
I Emaciation. Ulntermittent. 
Insufficient calorification, great sensibility to cold; symp

toms < by damp or cold weather, as well as by cold or 
warm baths. 

66 Touch, Passive Motion, Injuries. Pressure: > headache; 
painful in epigastrium. 

Rubbing: pain in abdomen >· 
Wounds which bleed. 

64 Skin. I Yellow skin. 8Intermittent fever. 
Eruption of pimples, nodes and tubercles; ulcers on heel. 

61 Stages of Life, Constitution. Anremia from privationsi 
with hremoptysis. 

Hydrogeuoid constitution, when attacks come at regular 
hours. 

IISuitable to those who cannot live in damp places or on 
the water; ague dyscrasia, dyspeptics. 

Miss L., who formerly lived in a miasmatic locality, has 
had repeated attacks of intermittent fever during last 
year, which were ulways suppressed by quinine; the 
attacks returned after each colt!, or in rough weather. 

Mrs. G., ret. 22, lymphatic temperament and weakly con
stitution, large blue eyes; spasmodic pains in stomach 
and irregularity in menstrual function. 

Woman, mt. 22; spasms. 
lA Dlan, ret. 23, pupil at the School of Fine Arts, lived in 

a damp house close to the water; enormously enlarged 
spleen after suppressing chill with frequent 20 gr. doses 
of quinine. 

E. Manson, ret. 24, athletic build, courier, followed a course 

Ill 
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of allopathic treatment for two months at home, and 
subsequently in a Paris hospital, without least benefit; 
intermittent fever. 

Mrs. P., suffering with chronic lh·er complaint, was taken 
suddenly with violent chill~ at 9 A.M. on 21st of March. 

A lady, ret. 40, slender, erethistic, hydrremic constitution, 
after taking cold; chills. 

Teamster, ret. 43, 6 feet 2 inches in height, and well de
veloped, never sick before, slept on some straw on bar
room floor, on a winter night; quotidian chill. 

Mrs. G. M., ret. 48, sanguine temperament, strong con
stitution, copiously menstruating, mother of nine chil
dren, has always enjoyed good health; in consequence 
of catching cold, abdominal pains. 

Woman, ret 50, unmarried, graceful, nervous; headache. 
Woman, ret. 54, intermittent fever every fall, which was 

suppressed by quinine; the fever returned this time in 
spring; she tried allopathy for three weeks without any 
relief. 

48 ltelationa. Antidoted by smoking tobacco; relieves head
ache. 

It antidotes: Cinchona, ltfercur. 
Compatible: after !pee., Nux vom., Rhm tox., and &mbuc., 

in intermittent fevers; after Silica, Calc. ostr., and Arsen., 
in caries of os calcis (Grauvogl's case); with Nu:e vom. 
in pneumonia. . 

Compare: Arnica,Ar~en., Cedron, Cinchona, Dulcam., Lye~., 
Mercur., Mygale, .Nux vom., Pu.Uat., Rhm tox., Tarantula, 
Theridion. 
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DIGITALIS PURPUREA. 

Foxglove. Scrophulariacel£. 

Digitalis is cultivated in gardens, and is found 1Vild throughout F.uropt, 
where it prefel'B siliceous eoil, generally avoiding limHtone districts. This fact 
wo.s mentioned by Wm. Lewis, as early as 1768, in hia .llaJeria M(diM, where he 
remarks: "It is observable of this plant that it grows only on gravelly soils; 
rarely or never on thoee where there are strata of calcareous earths or stnnes 
underneath." 

This drug 'tfas extensively proved by Hahnemann and hie prove"' (See Chro
nu.che Kranltheilrn, v. 3), as well as by later provt>rs. Toxicologicnl reports and 
efiocta on the eick are numerous, but, u usual in our arrangement, symptoms 
verified by cu:ee are given the preferen~. 

The IJmptoma of Digitaline and Digitoxinum, active principles of Digitalis, 
are 1<0 similar, that a eeparate cl&81li6cation is not attempted; of the latter we have 
a fragroentary proving by Kopfe, see Allen's E~ia, v. 4, p. 121, and the 
former waa proved by Baehr <- Baehr's M()fi(Jgraph), whoee aymptoma are in· 
eluded, with others from general experiment and poisonings, in Allen's arrange· 
ment, Encyclrpedio, v. 4, p. 75 

The tincture is prepared from the fresh leaves of the uncultivated plant. 

CLtNICAL AtrrHORITIES.-Ddirillm treJMTI.3, Kurtz, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 5, 
p. 63; 66 ('88e8 reported cured, B. J. H., v. 2, p. I 39 ; Cr~hing &e718atitm ifl 11rod, 
Dudieon, Raue'e Rec., 1870, p. 97; Cerebro-fPinal mmingili&, Adamo, Raue'a Rec., 
1870, p. 96; Hydrocephal~U acut~U, Baumann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 5, p. 42; Gtutrn 
di.iturba~u, Schmid, B. J. H., v. 5, p. 26i; Gage, Organon, v. I, p. 324; Aecitu, 
Wolf, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 4, p. 344; StrangrskJ.WJ hernia, 3 cases, Frank, Allg. Hom. 
Ztg., v. 16, p. 353; Dio.rrha;a, Rockwith, Hom. Clin., v. 4, p. 65, alao Raue's Rec., 
1872, p. 138; Pollution3, 6 cases, Polle, Hom. Clin., v. 3, p. 36; .Ruulu of fr~ 
pqllution&, 2 cases (Digitaline), Bihr, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 5, p. 531; Spermatorrhao. 
and ruulu of Onanilm, Bii.hr, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 6, p. 531; Hydro«k, Trinka, Alt
llluller, Cretin, B. J. H, v. 14, p. liO; Preston, Mcd. Inv., v. 6, p. 33; Eman.M 
ntemium, nicking, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 2, p. 230; .Metrorrhagia (Digitaline), Bahr, 
lliick. Kl. Erf .• v. 5, Jl. 624; Aathma, Bii.hr, Riick. Kl. Err., v. 5, p. 798; Whoop
ing cough, Deventer, Aegidi, Riick. Kl. Erf., v. 5, p. 717; Heart 1ymptom3, Hale, 
Am. Hom. Obs., v. 7, p. 631; Angina ~clori8, Ball, N. A. J. H., v. 5, I'· !li3; Bihr, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 5, p. 852; PerUc1rditi&, Biihr, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. ;>, p. 55::; Palpi14· 
ti.Qn of heart, Nankivell, Analytical Therap., v. I, p. 21G ; 2 cases. DU.hr, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., v. 5, p. 854; EwWcardiJi8, Biihr, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 5, p. 853; Functional di.MJrdera 
of the heart, VJiJh palpitation, 2 casee, Black, B.J.H., v. 4, p. 2i7; Hypertrophy of heart, 

NOTE.-"Digitalis is nnt, at least in our day, and in this country, a polychrt'!lt·; 
not a remedy applicable every day and in a majority of roses; but it iRan indis
pensable remedy in very serious cases, in which all the polycbrests lfe have would 
leave U8 in the lurch." C. Hering. 
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Teller, Riick. Kl. Err., v. 2, p. 855; Affedilm of trictupid t>aluu, tDiiA adema, Schriin, 
Riick. Kl. Err., v. 3, p. 444; Hwrt di«a8t and eongt~i.on of blood to lung, Sterling, B. J. 
H., v. 22,p.316; Fauy~atilmof Acart,2CII8e8,BOnninger,Riick. Kl. Erf., v. 5, 
p.856; Olrdi4cdropay, Chalmen~, Raue'e Rec., 18i0, p.l97 ; Cyanosi1,Schiiler, D. J. 
H., v. 4, p. 277; Morbutc=rul4 Schiile.r, Riick. Kl. Erf., v. 3, p. 444; IntermiUentfe~, 
KreU88ler, Allg. Hom. ltg., v. 9, p. 187; Post ... carlatinal dropay, Derridge, Organon, 
v. 1, p. 438; lAbethal, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 4, p. 49; Newton, Raue'a Rec., 18il, p. 
208; Trinka, Riick. KL Erf., v. 4, p. 344; IcttMU in elderly ckildrm duri11g choiera 
171id~ic of 183!, Knorre, Allg. Hom. Ztg., v. 5, p. 161; Iekrus, Lobethal, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., v. 1, p. 694; Jaundice and cram~ during cJwlera q~idemic, Knorre, Riick. 
Kl. Err., v. I, p. 694. 

1 Mind. I Weakness of memory. 
l'l'hinking difficult, forgets everything immediately. 
IDulness of head like from inebriation, with increased 

mental activity. 
• Delirium tremens; in cases which come on slowly with 

gradually increasing pain in pit of stomach, continuous 
nausea, thirst, palpitation of heart, headache, vertigo, 
and paleness of face. 

•Paroxysmal mania with rage, attended by high degree 
of delirium, indigestion and melancholy, followed by 
headache. 

:Epileptic mania; given at beginning of excitation, fre
quently cuts short attack. 

Lascivious fancies day and night. 
I Wants to be alone; indisposed to speak; inclination to 

lassitude. 
ITcarfulness, low spirits. 
I Profound melancholy, < by music, with frequent sigh

ing and weeping, which bring relief; gloomy, morose, 
ill-humor, great fear of future; insane obstinacy and 
disobedience, with desire to escape. 

I Melancholic, despondent, and constantly tortured by 
fear of death or Joss of reason. OTertian intermittent.. 

•Desponding and irresolute. 
IIGreat anxiety, like from troubled conscience. 
Gloomy, peevish, and distrustful. 

'Sensorium. ISopor; unconsciousness; pupils dilated, in
sensible to light; blindness; one-half of face convulsed; 
pulse very slow, often hard, with a corresponding power
ful stroke of heart, sometimes intermittent and small; 
breathing heavy, slow and deep; sleep with frequent 
startings, and dreams of fs.lling; general convulsions. 

II Fainting, with slow, irregular pulse; cold sweat; death
like appearance of countenance. 

I I General weakness, with fainting fits. 
t Weak action of heart, so that it is unable to stimulate 
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sufficiently the brain, which feels fatigued and weak; 
severe vertigo. 

IVertigo, with anxious sensation as though faintness 
would occur while standin~ or leaning against a chair. 

•Vertigo: on rising from sittmg, and noticeable weakness 
of limbs when walking or riding; with trembling; 
with very slow pulse. 

I Constant dizziness of head and ringing in ears. OAngina. 
I Confusion of head. 
Dulness of head, with limited power of thinking. 
IEvery night on going to sleep he is suddenly awakened 

with a start by a loud metallic crash in head; occurs 
several times before he can fall into quiet sleep. 

5 Inner Head. I Throbbing headache in Jorchead, or at bot
tom of orbits. 

IPressure: in forehead when exerting mind; in/arox
ysrns, at times in temples, at times in whole hea . 

Stitches: in forehead, extending iuto nose, especially after 
drinking something cold; in temples( evening and night). 

I Head heavy, confused, as if full. 
IHeadache, pressure and weight, as if caused by conges

tion of blood to head. 
Headache like wa"Ves beating from side, < by lying down, 

blood rushes in, bubbles and swashes, but is not hot. 
Drawing in sides of head which makes one feel giddy. 
Brain feels loose. 
Sensation as if something fell forward in head, when 

stooping. 
ISudden cracking noise in head during mid-day nap, 

with frightened starting up. 
1\Vakened from sleep in fright by a crash in head as if 

brain were made of fine glass, and shattered at a blow. 
I Report in head, like the firing of a pistol. 
Sensation of itching in head (inside, one-sided). 
Violent, lancinating headache, especially in occiput and 

vertex. 
ISudden and sharp crying with clutching of hair or 

nurse's face, squinting of eyes and desire to get head 
back as far as possible; can take no nourishment with· 
out vomiting; frequent rlistressing and exceedingly 
offensive stool; abdomen flat and shaped like a boat; 
extremities cold, and if not constant!>' wrapped up, cold
ness extends to trunk. 8Cerebro·spmal meningitis. 

•Face pale; eyes sunken, dim; pupils very much dilated; 
vision entirely gone; lids closed, at rare intervals half
ofened; hearing impaired; lachrymation and discharge 
o thick mucus from 1. eye; sudden sharp cries with 
much tossing about, < at night; skin hot and dry; in-
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voluntary urination; entire absence of stool; pulse 
quick, jerking, intermittent; tongue brown, dry towards 
base; lips and teeth covered with brown sordes. tiHy
drocephalus acutus. 

Sensation as if waves of water were beating on skull; < 
while standing, talking, shaking head, and bending 
head backward; > when lying down or bending head 
forward. 

•Hydrocephalus with scanty urine; head falls back from 
weak neck; squints; pulls hair; slow, weak pulse; 
cold surface and cold sweat; bores head into pillow; 
peculiar sharp cry; vomits easily, especially on taking 
anything into stomach. 

Apoplexia nervosa, or serosa; apoplexy oftener than par-
~~L . 

• Outer Head. I Head constautly falls backward while sitting 
or walking, as if anterior cervical muscles were par· 
alyzed and powerless. tiHydrocephalus. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Dimsightedness. 
l>ainless obscuration of lens; cataract. 
Amaurotic blindness for three days. 
IObjects appear paler and ha\'e a greenish look; green, 

red, or yellow; hemiopia, as if upper part of field of 
vision were covered by a dark cloud, e\·enings while 
walking. 

In morning on waking all objects appear to him covered 
with snow; faces appear deadly pale; a sort of twink
ling light composed of red, green and yellow. 

I Optical illusions in bright or prismatic colors; sees hairs 
before his eyes, or dark bodies, like flies. 

Both eyes incline to turn to left, when turning them to 
right they feel painful, and he sees all things double or 
threefold. 

I Diplopia. 
IPupils dilated and insensible. 
IPupils not very active; generally contracted. 
II Detachment of retina; wavering, everything appears 

green or yellow. 
ISuperficial inflammation of eye and its appendages; 

blepharoadenitis. 
•Catarrhal inflammation of eye after disappearance of 

coryza; conjunctiva red, lids swollen, great photopho
bia, constant lachrymation, < in light, or cold air, 
copious secretion of purulent mucus accumulating in 
canthi during night., burning in eyes, feeling of sand 
in them and stitches darting through, with stoppage 
and dryness of nose. 

IMeibomian glands inflamed. 
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Lachrymation < in a room; eyes are dim, hot, con
gested, with pressive pain; mucus in canthi. 

I Lid margins slightly swollen and pale red; inside of lids 
yellowish-red; burning of lid margin; photophobia; 
lachrymation and mucous discharge. 

I Blueness of eyelids. 
I Yellowish redness of conjunctiva palpebrarum. 
IAgglutination of lids in morning. 
I Chronic inflammation of conjunctiva. 
Worse when looking into distance. 
Burning pain in r. eyebrow. 

e He~ and Ears. I Noise before ears like boiling water. 
IHissmg before ears, with hardness of hearing. 
tSuddden crashing noise in head, on falling asleep, 

awaking with a frightened start. 
I I Single stitches behind ears. 
I I Painful swelling of parotid gland and behind ear. 

1 Smell and Nose. ISmell of food excites violent nausea, 
with clean tongue, thirst for water, without any fever. 

Pain above root of nose. 
Coryza: with hoarseness; dry oftener than fluent. 
I Nosebleed. 

a Upper Face. I Expression of face remarkably sickly. 
II Face pale; of death-like appearance; bluish-red. 
I Pale face; bluish hue under pale skin; blue lips and 

eyelids. 
•Cold blue skin. OGastritis. 
I Bloating and paleness of face. 
I Yellow color of face and conjunctiva. 
II Convulsions on left side of face. 
I 1 Black pores in skin, suppurate and ulcerate. 

e Lower Face. ILips dry, parched. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I I Horrid toothache in a hollow tooth,· 

lasting three days. 
11 Taste and Ton~e. Taste: flat,sHmy; sweetish, with con-

stant ptyahsm; bread tastes bitter. 
I Bitter taste. OI cterus. 
ICIE:an tongue with nausea from smelling food. 
ITongue covered with white slime; nausea, even after 

vomiting. Oicterus. 
IITongue coated white. 
I Blueness of tongue; swelling; ulcer. 

"Inner :Mouth. .Mouth and throat sore; scraped feeling. 
I Profuse flow of frothy saliva; nocturnal flow of saliva. 
Violent fetid ptynli~m; ptyalism during nervous fever. 
I Fetid or sweetish ptyalism with soreness of mouth, gums 

and tongue; aphtha>: stomatitis. 
u Throat. Chokin~ when he tries to swallow, spasm of glot

tis, diarrhcea and thirst. 
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Stin~ng in throat between acts of swallowing. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Deairea, A venioDB. II Loss of ap-

petite. 
I I No appetite, tongue clean, stomach empty 
IIThirst; continuous, with dry lips. 
Desire for sour drinks and bitter food; for beer. 

16 Eating and Drinking. Better on an empty stomach; < 
after breakfast. 

Worse: after meals; from cold diet; after drinking; from 
spirituous liquors. 

11 lliccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. tiNausea: 
deathly, as if she would die; continuous, and not > by 
vomiting; with anguish and great despondency. 

tSmell of food excites violent nausea and gagging, with 
clean tongue, thirst for water, and absence of fever. 

INausea, disposition to vomit, with frequent empty retch
ing. 8Icterus. 

INausea early on rising; bitter taste in mouth; thirst; 
slimy vomiting; diarrhreic stool, and great debility. 

I Persistent nausea even after vomiting. 
ltVomiting: inmorning; offood; ofbile; ofmucus. 
Nausea and vomiting of food as soon as he eats. 
Nausea; convulsive efforts to vo.mit. 
If she expectorates, she has to vomit what she has eaten. 
Gulping of an acrid or tasteless fluid. 
Appetite for food, but as.soon ns he eats be commences to 

spit it up by mouthfuls, "sourer than any vinegar;" 
after stomach was emptied, terrible pain and uneasi
ness for one or two hours; bowels not costive; slow 
pulse. 

Vomiting sometimes accompanied · by external heat, min
gled with chills, and followed by perspiration with 
chilliness. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ISense of extreme anxiety, 
referred to epi~astrium. 

IExtreme sensitiveness in epigastric region, producing 
frequent deep sighs. 

II Faintness or sinking at stomach, as if he would die, 
with deathly nausea and vomiting. 

ISoreness and bloated ness of pit of stomach. 
tlStitcbes in pit of stomach, extending to sides and back. 
•Burning in stomach, extending up <esophagus. 
I I Pains m stomach. 
I Want of appetite; discomfort after eating even a small 

quantity of light food; distension and tenderness of 
region of stomach; gradual decline of strength and 
natural hent of body; restless, unrefreshing sleep; men
tal depression; intense jaundice; disgust for food, fre· 
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quent nausea, retching and even vomiting of small 
quantities of tasteless watery fluid; bowels confined; 
urine scanty and dark; great prostration of stTength 
and coldness of body; melancholy, disposed to cry. 

I Gastric catarrh, with sensation of extreme lassitude. 
•Dyspepsia, with slow pulse, or quick, trembling and 

weak pulse. . · 
Weakness (sinking) at stomach, feels as if dying. 

18 Hypochondria. •Tenderness and pressure in prrecordium 
and region of liver. 8Icterus. .· 

IISoreness and hardness in region of liver. 
tSensitiveness to pressure in region of liver. 
•Enlarged liver from organic heart disease. 

11 Abdomen. 11 Fu!ness of abdomen. 
I Distension of abdomen. 8Ascites. 8Icterus. 
ICuttin~ and contractive pain in abdomen. 
Colic, w1th nausea and vomiting. 
•Dropsy, with dull percussion as high as third intercostal 

space, commenced in feet. 
llncarcerated hernia; caused a relaxation of abdominal 

ring. 
20 Stool and Rectum. I Constipation; stools gray, clay-like. 

IFrequcnt, distressing and exceedingly offensive stools; 
bowels perfectly ftat and shaped like a boat. 8Cerebro
spiual meningitis. 

I Frequent desire to evacuate bowels, accompanyin~ urg
ing to urinate; very small, soft stools, without rehef. 

IEvery other day at same hour, early in morning, cold
ness, slight chills, followed instantly by exhaustive, 
watery, grayish-colored stools, changing towards brown 
and curdled, resembling coffee settlings; no synchronism 
between radial artery and heart, or between the larger 
arteries themselves; pulse slow and intermitting; cold, 
profuse, thin perspiration all over body; chest and 
bowel symptoms seem to alternate, cough of one fit of 
sickness followed by diarrhrea in next, and t.ice versa. 
8Dropsy. 

I Violent diarrhrea of watery, ash-gray stools, with cutting 
and tearing pains, and sensation of sinking in stomach 
as if one would die. 

Diarrhrea accompanied by violent beating of heart, not 
rapid, but too violent. 

IDiarrhrea: watery; consisting of feces and mucus. 
Stools: ash-colored, or very light; delayed, chalky; very 

light, almost white; yellowish-white fecal; involuntary. 
I White evacuations, with bilious vomiting, jaundice and 

sinking in stomach. 
I Stool in evening, passing great quantities of thread worms. 

Goo~lc - c _ - . 
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Before stool: cutting or tearing colic; chilliness; fainting; 
vomiting. 

During stool: cutting pain in abdomen. 
·After stool: renewed desire; urging in rectum; faintness. 

11 Urinary Organa. I Nephritis after desquamation, with 
. anasarca and cerlema of lungs. OScarlatina. 

IThrobbing pain in region of neck of bladder, during 
straining etforl8 to pass water. 

I Pressure on bladder, with sensation as if it were too full, 
continuing after micturition. 

Contractive pain in bladder during micturition; urine 
more easily retained in recumbent posture. 

•Micturition difficult, as though there were almost no 
urine in bladder, and yet, great urging to urinate; after 
micturition, pressure in bladder and burning in urethra 
for half an hour. 

Inflammation of bladder (neck of bladder). 
I Fruitless effort to urinate. 
I Constant urging to urinate, with scanty discharge. 
I Difficult micturition, as if urethra were constricted. 
I Feeling of fulness, continuing after urination. 
llncreased desire to urinate after a few drops have passed, 

causing patient to walk about in distress, although 
motion increases desire; frequent desire to defecate at 
same time; very small soft stools passed without relief. 

tConstant urging to urinate at night. 
I Profuse and frequent emission of clear pale urine. 
1.'\.fter profuse rlischarge of urine there follows retention 

with nausea, vomiting and diarrhcea. 
Alternation of diminished secretion of urine, with copious 

secretion of watery urine; enuresis, vomiting and diar
rhcea. 

I Urine: thick, turbid, yellowish-brown, blackish, acrid. 
tBrick-dust sediment in urine. 
IContinual desire to urinate; each time only e. few drops 

are emitted; urine dark brown, hot and burning. 
I I Dribblin~ discharge of urine. OEnlarged prostate. 
Heavy spec1fic gravity of urine. 
II Dropsy with suppression of urine. • 
tUroomic poisonin~ with drowsiness, insensibility and 

fdghtful convulsiOns. OContracted kidney. 
tBright's di8ease; general nervous prostratiOn; effusions 

from weakness of vessels, and dimmished force of circu
lation; jaundice and easy vomiting; slow and inter
mittent _pulse. 

22 Male Sexual Organa. I Amorous desires without ability to 
perform coitus. 

I Great irritability and weakness of genitals; after an 
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emission a sensation iu urethra as if something were 
running out of it; frequent palpitation and trembling 
of limbs; in conversation with strangers he commences 
to stammer and becomes emharra..'\Sed. OProstatic 
troubles. 

IGreat irritability of genital organs; frequent, debilitating 
pollutions; muscular power diminished; memory im
paired; ap,Petite lost; constipation; palpitation of heart; 
even delirmm and convulswns; oppressed respiration; 
restless sleep; pain in prrecordial region; flushes of 
heat; weak pulse. 

ISpermatorrhooa; irritation of sexual organs, with painful 
erections, night and day; pollutions always accom
panied by lewd dreams and subsequent pains in penis; 
violent heating of heart at least movement; despondency 
and fear of future. 

ISenile hypertrophy of prostate; cardiac symptoms 
marked. 

II Nightly emissions, with great weakness of genitals. 
I Excessive pollutions in consequence of onanism; poll u

tions at mght, three or four times every week; prostra
tion and ill-humor on following day; patient wasted. 

IAfter coitus, nightly pollutions tor 8-12 nights. 
I From excessive indulgence in coitus and life of debauch

ery, great debility, impaired digestion, foul taste in 
mouth; complete loss of appetite; palpitation of heart, 
transient flushes of heat, fainting, ringing and roaring 
in ears, dyspnooa at night, severe pain in prrecordial 
region with febrile disturbance; pollutions day and 
night. · 

lin consequence of onanism, pain in chest, palpitation of 
heart. headache, disinclinatiOn to work, impairment of 
memory, weakness of legs. 

•Several pollutions· during night; gre&t prostration of 
strength; appetite completely lost; pain in hack; sleep 
disturbed by nightmare. OSpermatorrhrea. 

II Gonorrhrea. 
I Balanitis, phymosis, with great burning on urinating;· 

dropsy of prepuce. 
I Dropsical swelling of genitals. 
Contusive pain in right testicle ; testicles swollen. 
I I Hydrocele; the scrotum looks like a bladder filled with 

water. 
I Hydrocele; 1. side most affected; pulse very slow. 

13 Female Sexual Organa. I Lascivious state of fancy day 
and night; remarkably slow pulse; stools of a very 
light color. ONymphomania. 

I Dropsy of uterus; heart sympathizes very much; pulse 
accelerated or intermittent; light-colored stools. 

Ill Goo~lc 
c -
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I Menorrhagia. 
I Labor-like pains in abdomen and back, before menses. 
Catamenia scanty and too late. 
IISuppressed menses with cough and vicarious menstrua-

tion from lungs. . 
IFor several years menses irregular, beiu~ half normal 

then again very profuse, persisting somet1mes for weeks 
as a hemorrhage; anorexia, bad taste in mouth, ex
treme thirst, debility, emaciation; face waxy, pale, yel
lowish and expressive of greatest anxiety and suffering; 
respiration quick, oppressed, voice scarcely audible, 
speech very fatiguing; pulse very quick and scarcely 
perceptible; greatest lassitude; constant icy coldness 
despite warm coverings and high temperature of room; 
urine diminished; stools watery, diarrhreic; severe in
definable pains through whole bvdy; con~tunt restless
ness; fear of death; redema, marked ascites, enormous 
swelling of labia so that bladder can scarcely be evac
uated; strong pulsations of jugular veins, loud venous 
murmurs, marked organic changes present in heart. 

IFace dark red, merging into a bluish color; veins about 
eyes, ears, lips and tougue distended; hands blue and 
swollen as if frozen; wannth of skin diminished, chilli
ness; pulse small, feeble, 60-iO; a cut or wound is fol
lowed by an extremely sluggish escape of dark, thick 
blood; head heavy, dull, confused, with frequent throb
bing, pressing pain in forehead, which cau only be > 
by lying quietly on back; dry, tickling cough in chest; 
spasmodic constriction in chest with dyspnrea, slow and 
labored breathing, constant yawning and violent pulsa
tions of heart, particularly at ni~ht, when the great 
anxiety and fear of suffocation dnve her out of bed; 
appetite diminished; nausea, occasionally vomitin~ in 
morning; pressing cramps and sensation as of a we1ght 
attached to stomach; stools irregular, sometimes hard, 
at other times diarrhreic; frequent urging to urinate; 
profuse, acrid leucorrhma; no menstrual molimina; 
tearing in limbs; great weakness; paralytic sensation 
in thighs; feet and ankles swollen. OEmansio men
sium. 

I Leucorrhrea. 
111 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse-

ness early in morning. . 
I Frequent painless hoarseness. 
H urned, abrupt speech. 
Voice hoarse or screeching, rarely failing. 
IChoking when trying to swallow (spasm of glottis). 

• Respiration. II Respiration irregular, and performed by 
frequent deep sighs. 
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IConstant desire to take a very deep breath, but on at
tempting to do so, it seemed as though chest could be 
only half-filled, or as though some impediment existed 
deep in cheat; dry cough on deep inspuation. 

I Respiration difficult, slow and deep. 
I Respiration slow, asthmatic; paroxysm early in morning, 

especially in cold weather. 
I I Opl?ressed breathing when walking and in a recumbent 

posttion. 
IDistressing dyspnrea. 
I Respiratory murmur feeble. 
I When she goes to sleep the breath fades away and seems 

to be gone, then she wakes up with a gasp to cateh 
it; legs mdomatous, especially the left. 

IFear of suffocation at night with desire for open air. 
IBetween 10 ancl 12 A.M., and 4 and 6 P.M., suqden op

pression of respiration and sensation as if walls of chest 
were being constricted; great anxiety and restlessness; 
no heat; at times when paroxysm is at its height, sensa
tion as if sternum were torn to pieces; quiet horizontal 
position finally brings relief. HAsthma. 

I Could only breathe in gasps, each one seeming as though 
it would be the last; must sit up. ODropsy. 

I Asthma, with much rattliug mucus in lungs. 
IPainful asthma, worse when walking. 
IAsthma, particularly if dependent upon heart disease. 
llntiammation of serous membranes, especially pleurisy, 

resulting in anremia; vomiturition or vomitmg; op
pression in centre of chest; difficult breathing; pulse 
m beginning suppressed, quic-k; nails blue; face 
pinched and cold; in spite of anremia patient cannot 
bear a high temperature, even during reaction; pre
fers to sit rather than lie down. ODiaphragmitis. 

~Cough. •Hollow, deep, spasmodic cough, excited by rough
ness and scratching m roof of mouth and in trachea; 
morning without, evening with scanty, yellow, jelly
like mucus, expectorated with difficulty. 

ICough < about midnight and toward morning; from 
getting heated; from eating; from drinking cold fluids; 
talking or walking in open air. 

Expectoration like boiled starch; great prostration after 
cough. 

ICough caused by talking, walking, c1rinking anything 
cold, bending the body forward, or after eating. 

ICough, with profuse loose purul<>nt sputa. 
During cou~h: contracting pain iu chest; nsthma; tensiYc 

pressure m arm and shoulder; vomiting; heat; per
spiration. 
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•Expectoration of sweetish taste; sometimes with a little 
dark blood. 

ITenacious mucus in throat, detached by coughing. 
I Peculiar cough and strangulation, which seemed almost 

to choke her; paroxysm lasted an hour or more, and 
resulted in expectoration of a liver-colored mass of 
sputa; attacks repeat themselves frequently, and usually 
come before catamenia, with pains in chest, difficulty 
of usio~ ~rms, pain in hepatic region and through back, 
extendmg to knees; pain in scapular region and r. hand, 
with paralytic sensations; cou~h at night, choking and 
spasmodic, compelling her to JUmp out of bed, with at
tacks of choking, and a valvular constriction in throat 
before discharging sputa; expectoration of a solid, 
bloody mass of mucus, which,·when discharged, affords 
immediate relief; occasionally leucorrhrea before cata
menia, also nasal hemorrhage; changes of weather 
bring on attack, followed by expectoration of tough, 
ropy mucus at night; cough at times like whooping 
cough; sore throat and soreness of oosophagus; great 
difficulty in detachin~ mucus; oftentimes presenting a 
rusty, black and clot-hke appearance. tiVicarious men-
struation. · 

1\Vhooping cough with p(\rsistent fever, which cau8es pa
tient to be in a state of constant ner\'ous excitement, 
skin being hot and dry; expectoration bloody; scraping 
sensation extending to larynx, and feeling of constric
tion in chest and throat. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Trembling in chest. 
IGreat weakness in cliest, can't bear to talk. 
1 Heaviness and dysfnooa in chest. 
•Suffocative painfu constriction of chest, as if internal 

parts were grown together. 
Sensation of soreness in chest. 
IHreruopiysis: before menstruation with pain in chest, 

back and thighs; from obstruction of pulmonary circu
lation in consequence of heart disease and tuberculosis; 
engorged veins about head, pale, livid complexion, 
coldness of skin with cold sweats, irregular pulse and 
palpitation of henrt. 

IIPassive congestion of lungs, depending ou a weakened, 
dilated heart. · 

I Peculiar, seemingly rheumatic pains and catarrhal affec· 
tions of lung~, w1th serous exudation. 

ISudden severe attat·k of asthma during night; patient 
propped up in bed, afraid to move or speak; severe 
pain across front of chest; frequent retching, nt times 
so severe as, with the painfully laborious breathing, to 
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threaten almost instant death; pulse almost imJ?ercep
tible; cardiac action so tumultuous as to render 1t diffi
cult to distinguish between first and second sounds; 
both sounds sharper than natural; no cardiac mur
murs; face bedewed with cold sweat; feet and legs cold; 
comparative dulness over lower half of r. side of lung; 
bronchial breathing in ·upper half of lung; respiratory 
sounds in lower half heard only on attempting to take 
a deep inspiration; extensive congestion present, and 
clearly traceable to impeded circulation; cough with 
hremoptysis; all food refused or rejected; urine scanty, 
not albuminous; legs oodematous; ascites. 

IChronic cutarrhs in tubercular putients, in phthisical sub
jects, and particularly in phthisis florida; shortness of 
breath, anxiety and oppression of chest, with pressing 
paius in chest; cannot sit in a stooping posture; dry 
cough, or scanty expectoration containing small par
ticles of hard, yellow phle~m; also bloody expectora
tion with stitching pains m chest; abnormalities in 
heart's action; > in open air. · 

ISenile pneumonia; broncho-pneumonia, with paralysis of 
pneumogastric; moist rules all over chest, yet cough 
dry, fatiguing, and unsatisfactory; small thready pulse; 
sometimes purple expectoration; surface (especially 
face and extremities) blu~ and cold; intense weakness 
and prostration; lungs feel constricted and tied up in 
bundles. · 

IEmphysema, in complication with heart disease, feels 
> while lying perfectly quiet in horizontal position; 
paroxysms early in morning, especially in cold weather; 
< when walking. 

I Pleuritis, serous form; especially in a rheumatic case, 
accompanied by Bright's disease from hyperremia of 
kidneys. 

I Hydrothorax. · 
19 lleart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 Dull uneasiness in various 

purts of region of heart, with sensation of weakness in 
forearm. 

IAbnormal action of heart; a sense of oppression, with 
tendency to fainting; feeble or spasmodic pulse, with 
anguish; oppression of chest; pam extending to head 
and l. arm. 

IConsumt pain or anguish in region of heart, with more 
or less palpitation, at times pain and palpitation greatly 
aggravated, < from exercise of body and mental emo
tion; but at times sufferings were greatly < without 
any apparent cause, while sitting perfectly at rest; 
paroxysms accompanied by sinking sensation, face pur-
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ple; syncope, believes she is dying; constant dizziness 
of head an.d ringing in ears; sharp pain in l. shoulder 
and l. arm, tingling in arm and fingers; creepin~ all 
over skin; sometimes paroxysms come on at mght, 
when it seems as if she were suffocating, wakes up in 
great anguish; terrifying dreams. 

IPressing constrictive heartbeats, with anxiety and spas· 
modic pain in sternum and between ribs. 

I Strong pulsations of heart, with an indistinct and muffled 
sound of heart; hurried respiration. ORheumatism. 

Metallic sounding heart-beat. 
Violent, audible palpitation of heart, with anxiety and 

contractive pains under st~rnum. 
II Violent but not very rapid banting of heart. 
IRapid, bounding, intermittent beatin~ of heart; vertigo 

when walking or rising; pulse 90, intermittent; sleep
lessness, and feeling of great anxiety at night. 

ll::;uddenly violent beatin~ofheart, with disturbed rhythm; 
n feeling of impending death, with terror and anxiety, • 
slightest motion incrensE>.s anxiety and palpitation. 

IPalpitation of heart, with great depression of mind and 
constant fear of losing her reason; anxious, self-re
proachful; attacks short and not very severe, but 
anxiety. 

•Palpitation of henrt originating in grief; pain in I. chest 
and arm; enlargement of heurt. 

llncreased activity of heart, with slow pulse. 
IHeart-beats strong from twelve to twenty times, and 

then very weak for four or five times. 
II Sudden sensation as though heart stood still, with great 

anxiety, and necessity for holdin~ breath. 
IThree or four rapid small beats followed by several slow, 

strong and full beats. 
IFluttering at heart after sudden and energetic motions, 

e:'pecially of arms in an upward direction, or lying on l. 
s1de. 

II Heart has lost its force; its beats are more frequent and 
intermittent, sometimes irregular. 

IBeating of heart smaller and less energetic, or scarcely 
perceptible. 

I Breathlessness with cough; heart's action irregular and 
weak, no cardiac murmurs or other signs of ~tructural 
change. 

IThe least muscular exertion renders the heart's action 
labored and intermittent. 

The heart is so weakened that fatal syncope has been pro
duced by patient changing his position, or being ratsed 
to an upright posture. 

VOL. V.-8. 
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IIEnfeebled heart without Yalvular complications. 
I Muscular angina, with flabby dilatation of heart. 
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I Drawing tearing pains in I. side of chest and I. border of 
sternum, extendmg to nape of neck and shoulder; great 
anxiety and fear of death; slow pulse. 8Angina. 

ISudden attack of angina pectoris brought on by careless, 
quick movements, particularly of arms in an upward 
direction, or traceable to no particular cause; inexpress
ible anxiety, with fainting; for a moment heart seems 
to stand still, and then several rapid and violent pulsa
tions occur, with sensation as if heart had torn itself 
loose and were swaying to and fro by a thin thread; 
tht>Se sensations are repeated at irregular intervals, and 
attack finally ends in prostration which almost amounts 
to unconsciousness; no organic lesion. 

I Heart's action more vigorous than pulse; deathly anguish 
felt in pit of stomach; vertigo and fainting; pulse feeble, 
irregular, slow. 8Angina pectoris. 

I Frequent attacks of unconsciousness; pulse full, strong, 
but beating only 28 to the minute; no apoplectic symp
toms present. liHypertrophy of heart. 

Dilatation of Yentricle due to valYular lesions, with 
palpitation. 

IICardiac dropsy and great anasarca; extremities cold and 
blue; sinking fe-eling at heart. 

IGreat difficulty in breathing, at times approaching 
orthopnooa, with short, dry, tickling cough; frequent 
fainting fits; great anasarca, legs, penis and scrotum 
particularly swollen; feet cold and dark; legs and 
thighs pit deeply on pressure; tongue white and moist; 
urine scanty; pulse cannot be felt; heart's action very 
weak and irregular, the usual sounds inaudible; dis
tressing sinking feeling in cardiac region; face pale and 
anxious; lips livid; can scarcely speak; no appetite; 
great thirst; respiratory sounds feeble. liCardiac dropsy. 

ttRbeumatic endocarditis, rhythm of heart irregular, 
symptoms of hydrothorax present, urine deposits a brick
dust sediment. 

I Rushing, blowing regurgitant murmurs synchronous with 
impulse beat of heart; every four weeks after menstrua
tion oodematous swelling of face and lower extremities, 
with almost complete apn<ra, least motion threatening 
suffocatiou and causing face to become blue and yellow; 
great anxiety and sutfering; urine scanty, dark and 
turbid; pulse weak, intermittent and very quick, so 
that it cannot be counted; compelled to lie with head 
high; can scarcely speak; sleeplessness; stools infre
qut>nt; on percussion, area of heart dulness increased; 
pulsation almost inaudible. 
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IRheumatism of heart with irregular pulse. 
l~neumonia senilis, heart's action failing; passive hyper

remia of brain, passive congestions of lungs, depending 
upon a weakened, dilated heart. 

I I Pulse at' first slow, afterwards quicker and proportion-
ately weaker. 

IIThready, slow and intermittent pulse. 
II Pulse very slow and weak. 
lllrregular, small pulse. 
Pulse very slow, often hard, with a correspondent powerful 

stroke of heart, sometimes intermittent and small; re
spiration heavy, slow and deep; sleeps with frequent 
ste.rtings and dreams of falling. 

While moving about, pulse is accelerated, and soon sinks 
down again to its accustomed slowness when at rest. 

I I Slightest motion immediately makes pulse more rapid; 
on rising from reclining into sitting posture, pulse be
came in a moment jerky and very much smaller and 
weaker. 

INo synchronism between radial artery and heart, nor 
sy~chronous pulsation between larger arteries (crural, 
carotid and radial) themselves; pulse low and inter
mitting. 8Diarrhrea. 

Ebullition in chest and audible palpitation. 
I Venous, passive congestion, with pale or livid color of 

face; coldness of skm; swelling and painfulness of feet ; 
all in consequence of cardiac anoma\ies. 

I Cyanosis from non-closure of foramen ovale; > symptoms. 
I Child can hardl,y be turned or its position changed with

out causing famting, or nearly so, and almost always 
causing vomiting; eyelids, lips, tongue and nails be
come very blue; pulse unequal, or very slow. 8Cyanosis. 

IDistended veins on eyes, ears, lips and tongue; dark red, 
bluish color of face; irregular action of heart; at pubertv. 

31 Outer Chest. Dull, clawing stitches along lower oorder of 
ribs, below r. axilla. 

31 Neck and Back. Tearing sharp stitches, aching and cut-
ting pains in nape of neck. 

Drawing with pressure in nape of neck. 
Stiffness in nape and side of neck. 
Lacerating, and sharp stitches in small of back. 

»Upper Limbs. ISharp pain in 1. shoulder and arm, tin
gling in arm and fingers. 8Angina pectoris. 

II Heaviness or paralytic weakness of 1. arm. 
ISwelling of r. hand and fingers, with scanty high·colored 

urine. 8Post-scarlatinal dropsy. 
liThe fingers "go to sleep" frequently and easily. 

» Lower Limbs. Pain in hip-joint. 
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IParalytic feeling in limbs. 
Weakness and lassitude of lower extremities. 
1 1 Sta~gering . 
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•Lass1tudc in legs and knees. 
'l'i~htnes.s in bends of knees; swelling of knee, wi~h sting-

mg pam. 
I I ntil tration of lower e-xtremities. 
I Swelling and painfulness of feet. 
Swelling of feet during day, diminished at night. 

34 Limbs in General. IPains in chest; difficufty of using 
arms; pain in hepatic region, and through back, and 
extending to knees; pain in Sl·upular regiou and r. hand, 
with paralytic sensations. fl\'tcarious menstru~ttion. 

Neuralgic pains after scarlet fever. 
Prickling pain in muscles of upper and lower extremities. 
IIColdness of limbs. 
Elastic swelling of legs, and then of hands and arms. 
()oldness of hands and feet. 

ID Rest. Position. Motion. Sitting: head constantly falls 
backward; dyspnrea >; pain in region of heart and 
palpitation at t1mes greatly <. 

Lying: headache <; sensation as if waves of water were 
beating on skull >; urine more easily retained; asth
matic attacks >; palpitation <. 

Lying on back: pains in forehead only >; prefers to lie 
on back with bead low, or is compelted to lio with head 
high. • 

;Recumbent posture: oppressed breathing; emphysema>· 
Standing: vertigo, with anxious sensation; sensation as if 

waves of water were beating on skull <· 
Leaning: vertigo, with anxious sensation. 
Change of position: fatal syncope. 
Motion: violent beating of heart; palpitation and anxiety 

<; fluttering of heart after sudden and ener~etic; suf
focation threatened ; pulse accelerated; cyanosis <; mo
tion brings on angina pectoris. 

Stooping: as if something fell forward in head; cannot sit. 
Bending hea<.l forward: sensation as if waves of water 

were beating on skull > · 
Bending hea<.l back: sensation as if waves of water were 

beating on skull <. 
Shaking head: sensation as if waves of water were beat-

ing on skull <. 
Bending body forward: causes cough. 
On rising from sittin[S: vertigo and weakness of limbs. 
On rising from reclming posture: pulse becomes jerky, 

smaller an<.l weaker. 
Walking: vertigo; head constantly falls backward; as if 
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upper pact of field of vision were covered by a dark 
cloud in evening; desire to urinate and defecate com
pels walking; desire to urinate and defecate <; op
pressed breathing; painful asthma <; cough <; em
physematous attacks <. 

Exercise: pain in region of heart and palpitation <. 
Moving arms in upward direction: fluttering of heart; 

angina pectoris brought on by. 
Riding: vertigo. 

38 Nerves. I Restlessness and great nervous weakness. 
1Lassitude, mental and bodily. 
Faintness and debility, with perspiration. 
Attacks of great debility, especially after breakfast and 

dinner. 
II Faintness; exhaustion; extreme prostration. 
I I Convulsions, with retraction of head, syncope, and col

lapse of vital powers. OSpotted fever. 
Epilepsy caused by onanism. 
Shock: very slow pulse; faintness and weakness with 

sweat; bluish paleness; inactivity of pupil; optical illu
sions. 

II Syncope. 
17 Sleep. •Lethargy, great sleepiness. 

Feeling of great emptiness of stomach, frequently previous 
to falling asleep. 

Uneasy sleep at night, on account of constant desire to 
urinate; nervous persons. 

I Frequent waking at night in fright, by dreams of falling 
from a height or into water. 

II Frequent startled awaking, at night. 
IFrequent awaking, as from anxiety, and as if it were 

time to rise. 
IS!eep uneasy and unrefreshing. 
I Prefers to lie on back with head low. 

• Time. Morni1!g: on waking, all objects appear as if covered 
with snow, faces appear pale; twinkling light before 
eyes; agglutination of lids; nausea on rising; vomiting; 
diarrhcea; hoarseness early; asthmatic paroxysm early; 
dry cough; paroxysms in emphysema early. 

During day: swelling of feet. 
Mid-day: sudden cracking noise in head during nap. 
Between 10 and 12 .A.M., and 4 and G P.M.: asthma. 
Evening: stitches in temples; as if upper part of field 

of vision were covered by a dark cloud; stool and pus.~
age of worms; cough with expectoration. 

At night: suddenly awakened by crash in head ; stitches 
in temples; symptoms in hydrocephalus acutus <: ac
cumulation of purulent mucus in eye; flow of saliva; 
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constant ur~ing to urinate; pollutions; dyspnrea; yawn
ing, and v10lent pulsations of heart < ; anxiety and 
fear of suffocation drive her out of bed; expectoration 
of tough, ropy mucus; sudden asthmatic attack; attacks 
of palpitation and rain about heart; sleeplessness and 
feeling of great anx1ety; uneasy sleep; frequent awak
ing in fright, dreams of falling; frequent startled awak
ing; cold sweat. 

Towards midnight: cough<. 
• Temperature and Weather. Getting heated: cough <. 

In room: lachrymation <. 
Open air: fear of suffocation with desire for; cough < 

walking in; symptoms of catarrh >. 
Cold: great sensitiveness to. 
Cold food: < after. 
Cold drinks: stitches in forehead extending into noee < 

after; cough < ; 
Cold air: lachrymation <. 
Cold weather: asthmatic paroxysms <; paroxysms in 

emphysema <. 
Changes of weather: cough brought on by . 

.o Fever. I Chilliness and sh1vering over whole back. 
Chill commencing in fingers, palms of hands and soles of 

feet, spreading thence over whole body. 
Coldness first of hands and arms. 
IICold extremities. 
I Excessive coldness of hands and feet, with cold sweat. 
llnternal coldness of whole body. 
II Great coldness of skin. 
IChill early in morning and lasting until 10 o'clock, fol

lowed by heat and offensive smelling sweat towards 
noon; complete loss of appetite, with disgust for food, 
foul eructations, bitter taste, yellow coated tongue and. 
difficult stool; sleep restless and unrefreshing; pulse 
weak and slow; face yellow; lips and eyelids bluish. 
OTertian intermittent. · 

IGreat sensitiveness to cold. 
IIChill more internal, with warmth of face, beginning 

with cold extremities, then spreading over body. 
llnternal chill, with external heat. 
IChill, with heat and redness of face. 
IShivering alternating with heat. Oicterus. 
lOne hand hot, the other cold. 
I Heat of body, with cold sweat of face. 
ISudden flushes of heat, followed by great debility. 
Heat without thirst. 
General violent heat, with swollen veins and rapid pulse. 
Heat, with profuse sweat at same time. 
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ISweat immediately after chill, no heat intervening. 
I Covered with copious perspiration, without relief of heart 

symptoms. 
ISweat at night, generally cold and somewhat clammy. 
Cold sweat on body, warm sweat on palms of hands. 
Sweat: on upper part of body; on face. 
Typhus, with bad smell from nose and hardness of 

hearing. 
•• .Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysmal: mania with rage; 

pressure in temples and in head; thirst. 
Transient: Bushes of heat. 
For half an hour: pressure in bladder and burning in 

urethra after micturition . 
For an hour: paroxysm of cough. 
For one or two hours: terrible pain and uneasiness in 

stomach after vomiting. · 
Constant: fears of death or loss of reason; dizziness of 

head and ringing in ears; falling backward of head; 
lachrymation; nausea; urging to urinate; icy coldness; 
restlessness; yawning and violent pulsations of heart; 
desire to take deep breath; nervous excitement; pain 
or anguish in re~10n of heart; fear of losing reason; 
hacking cough w1th dyspnrea. 

Day and night: lascivious fancies; painful erections; 
pollutioQs. 

For three days: amaurotic blindness; toothache. 
For eight to twelve nights: after coitus, pollutions. 
Sudden: awakening at uight by crash in head; cracking 

noise iu head during mid·day nap; sharp crying, and 
clutching of hllir or face of nurse, with squinting and 
retraction of head; asthmatic attacks; violent beating 
of heart; sensation as though heart stood still; attack 
of angina pectoris; flushes of heat. . 

Gradual: increasing pain in pit of stomach; decline of 
strength and heat of body. 

E\·ery night: awakened by crash in head; emissions. 
Every other day: at same hour in morning, diarrhooa.. 
Tertian: intermittent. 
Three or four times a week: pollutions. 
Every four weeks: after menstruation, <edematous swell

ing of face and lower extremities. 
For several years: menorrhagia. 
Chronic: inflammation of conjunctiva; catarrhs in tubercu

lar patients. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: paiuful feeling on turn

ing eyes to r.; burniug in eyebrow; contusive pain in 
testicle; pain in scapular region and hand; dulness 
over lower half of l11ng: ~;t.itches along lower border of . 
ribs below axilla; swelling of hands and fingers. 
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Left: lachrymation and discharge of mucus froru eye; 
both eyes inclined to turn to 1.; convulsions on side of 
face; testicle most affected with h~drocele; leg espe
cially affected with cedema; oppresswn of chest extend
ing to arm; sharp pain in shoulder and arm, tingling 
in arm and fingers; pain in chest and arm; palpitation 
< lying on side; drawing, tearing in side ot chest and 
border of sternum, extending to nape of neck and 
shoulder; sharp pain in shoulder and urm; tingling in 
arm and fingers; heaviness or paralytic weakness of 
arm. 

One-half: of face convulsed. 
One-sided: itching in head. 

"Senaationa. As if faintness would occur; as if head was 
full; as if waves were beating from side to side in head; 
as if blood bubbled and swashed in head; as if brain 
was loose; as if something fell forward in head on 
stooping; as if brain were made of fine glass and shat
tered at a blow; as if waves of water were beating on 
skull; as if sand were in eyes; as if bladder were too 
full; as if urethra were constrict(!d; as if something 
were runnin~ out of urethra; as of a weight attached to 
stomach; as 1f chest could only be half filled on breath
ing, or as though some impediment existed Jeep in 
chest; as if walls of chest were being constricted ; as if 
sternum were torn to fieces; as if each breath would be 
the lust; as if inwrna . parts were grown together; as if 
lungs were constricted and tied up in bundles; as 
though heart stood still; as if heart had torn itself loose 
and were swaying to and fro by a thin thread; as if 
stomach would sink into abdomen. 

Pain: above root of nose; terrible, after vomiting; in 
stomach; in prrecordial region; in penis; in chest; in 
back; severe, indefinable, through whole body; in 
hepatic region and through back, extending to knees; 
in scapular region and r. hand; across front of chest; 
in reg10n of heart.; spusmodic, in sternum and between 
ribs; in I. chest nud arm; sharp, in 1. shoulder and 
arm; in hip-joint; in hepatic region nnd through back, 
extending to knees; in scapular region and r. hand. 

Anguish: in region of heart. 
Cutting: in abdomen; with diarrhrea; colic before stool; 

in abdomen during stool; in nape of neck. 
Tearing: with diarrhrea; colic before stool; in limbs; in 

I. side of chest and border of sternum, extending to nape 
of neck and shoulder. 

Lacerating: in small of back. 
Piercing pain: in joints. 

• 
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Lancinating: headache in occiput and vertex. 
Stitches: in forehead, extending into nose; in temples; 

darting through eyes; behind ears; in pit of stomach, 
extending to sides and back; in chest; dull, clawing, 
along lower border of ribs, below r. axilla; tearing, 
sharp, in nape of neck; sharp, in small of back. 

Stinging: in throat. 
Drawing: in sides of head; in 1. side of chest and border 

of sternum, extending to nape of neck and shoulder; in 
nape of neck. 

Gnawing: in external parts. · · 
Constriction: iu chest and throat; suffocative, painful, of 

chest. 
Pressing constrictive heart-beats. 
Pressing cramps: in stomach. 
Contracting pain: in chest. 
Contractive pain: in abdomen, in bladder; under sternum. 
Labor-like pains: in abdomen; back. 
Neuralgic painR: after SC'arlet fever. 
Horrid pain: in hollow tooth. 
Throbbing: in forehead , or at bottom of orbits; in region 

of neck of bladder; in every part of body when touched. 
Crashing: in head. 
Contusive pain: in r. testicle. 
Prickling: in muscles of upper and lower extremities. 
Burning, prickling: in skin. 
Burning: in eyes; of margin of lid; in r. eyebrow; in 

stomach; in urethra; on urinating. 
· Pressive pain: in eyes. 
Pressing pain: in ehest. 
Tensive pressure: in arm and shoulder. 
Pressure: in forehead; in tern pies; in head; in prrecor

dium and region of liver; on bladder; in nape of neck. 
~reness: of mouth and throat; gums and tongue; of pit 

of stomach; in region of liver; of cesophagus; in chest. 
Rheumatic pains: in chest. 
Aching: in nape of neck. 
Creeping: all over skin. 
Roughness: in roof of mouth and trachea. 
Scrap~d feeling: in mouth and throat. 
Scraping sensation: extending to larynx. 
Scratching: in roof of mouth and trachea: 
Oppre~sion: in centre of chest; about heart; of chest, ex· 
· tending to head and 1. arrn. 

Weight: in head. 
Heaviness: of head; in chest 
Uneasiness: in stomach after vomiting. 
Dull uneasiness: in various parts of region of heart. 
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Confusion : of head. 
Anxiety: in epigastrium. 
Sinking sensation: at stomach, as if ho would die; with 

pall>itation and pain about heart; at heart. 
Emptmess: in stomach before falling asleep. 
Weakness: in forearm. 
Lassitude: in lower extremities; in legs and knoos. 
Discomfort: after eating little. 
Dulness: of head. 
Paralytic sensation : in thighs; in scapular region and r. 

hand; in· limbs. 
Itching: in head; of skin; corrosive, darting, in skin; 

gnawing, in skin. 
Titillation: in affected parts. 

" Tissues. Discharged blood coagulates slowly or not at all. 
Skin and muscles lax . 
Strengthens and regulates action of heart, when it has lost 

its energy and becomes irregular. . 
; It is a. cardiac tonic and useful in delirium tremens, 

from anremia of brain, or from weakened action of 
heart; in hysterical fainting from same causes; in 
shock, with collapse. · 

It is not a diuretic per se, but by increased activity of 1. 
ventricle it produces increased fluxion to kidneys and 
thus diuresis. 

Acts profoundly upon muscular substance of heart and 
arteries through pneumogastric and vasomotor nerves, 
producing debility of these tissues even to paralysis, 
causing a depression of circulation, and an intermission 
of beats of pulse; it also secondarily produces func.
tional derangements of brain, kidneys and digestive 
apparatus; chief characteristic is its extremely slow, 
intermittent pulse. 

; Valvular defects, where, in stage of compensatory dis
turbance, radial arteries show an abnormally low ten
sion; but it must only be given till the tension is in
creased; normal diuresis then sets in, and dropsy with 
its concomitants are removed. 

I Distended veins on eyes, ears, lips and. tongue. 
II Blueness of skin, especially of eyelids, lips, tongne and 

nails; cyanosis. 
With drunkards congestion of blood to head and heart. 
Has a specific venous relation to kidneys, and may act as 

a palliative in morbus Brightii. 
I Urine frequent, scanty and black-colored; lower eyelids 

puffed, abdomen distended and legs mdematous; pulse 
120, and small; tongue dirty white; constant hacking 
cough with dyspnma.; cedema pulmonum. OScarlatinal 
dropsy. 
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All kinds of dropsies, with difficult micturition, P.ale face, 
intermitting pulse, doughy swelling, which eas1ly yields 
to pressure of finger; cyanotic symptoms, with fainting, 
when there are organic affections of heart. 

Dropsy of internal and external parts. 
Flabby, redematous swelling all over. 
Piercing pains in joints. 
Scrofulous glandular enlargements. 
Gouty nodosities. 

&a Touch. P888ive Motion. Injuries. Touch: skin pain-
ful to; throbbin~ in body on. 

Pressure: region ot liver sensitive to; legs and thighs pit. 
On being raised to upright posture: fatal syncope. 
Riding: vertigo. 
After cut or wound: sluggish escape of dark, thick blood . 

.. Skin. ISurface, especially of extremities, cold; slow pulse. 
IGeneral paleness of skin. 
tYellowuess of body, particularly of coujunctivro. 
IIStools almost white; scanty brown uriue , frequent and 

empty retching; much debility. OJaundice. 
II Cyanosis. 
Elastic white swelling of whole body. 
lltching of skin. 
Corrosive itching darting; gnawing itching increasing to 

intolerable burning pricking, alternately increasing and 
decreasing; skin painful to touch; titillation in affected 
parts. 

ICreeping all over skin. OAngina pectoris. 
Black pores in skin; sebaceous follicles ulcerate. 
Pimples on back; rash on hands; desquamation. 

u Stages of Life. Constitution. I During climacteric period, 
sudden flushes of heat, followed by great debility, irreg
ular pulse; weak action of the heart; least motion 
brings on palpitation. 

Nervous lymphatic constitutions. 
Children with very white complexion, light hair and 

more or less tendency to scrofula; post-scarlatinal 
dropsy. 

Girl, ret. 1! years, scrofulous; post-scarlatinal dropsy. 
Girl, ret. 3, well nourished and healthy, after suffering for 

8 nays from general malaise; acute hydrocephalus. 
Man, ret. 18; frequent nocturnal pollutions. 
Young lady, ret. 19, strong, well built; emansio mensium. 
Man, ret. 20, results of excessive coitus and debauchery. 
Man, ret. 20, sculptor, small in stnture but strong, other-

wise well; asthma. . 
Mrs. R. R., ret. 26, blonde, good physique, pulmonary ten

dencies hereditary; vicarious menstruation. 
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Mrs: B., young married lady, subject to frequent attacks 
of palpitation of heart, was exposed to wet and cold, 
was taken with acute pain in hip-joint, which lasted 
about twelve hours, and then, as she expressed herself, 
"went to her head," and for following 6 or 8 weeks was 
afflicted with angina pectoris. 

Josepha N., ret. 30; gastric disturbance. 
Woman, ret. 30, lymphatic tem.{>E:rament; intermittent. 
Woman, ret. 41, married twice w1thin 5 years, one child 

by first marriage, second childless, has hypertrophy of 
heart and dilatation of r. ventricle, with mttral and tri
cuspid insufficiency; metrorrhagia. 

W?man, ret. 48, unmarried, gouty diathesis, had two at
tacks of/out, in consequence of which abnormalities in 
tricuspi areas developed. 

Woman, ret. 50, unmamed, sentimental and very excit
able, rheumatic tendency; palpitation of heart. 

Man, ret. 60; hypertrophy of heart. 
John F. C., ret. 65, enfeebled from frequent illness; diar

rhcea. 
J. T., ret. 65, of intemperate habits, has been confined to 

house for 3 months, and subjected to much allopathic 
treatment; cardiac dropsy. 

Woman, ret. 66; cyanosis of one month's standing. 
Woman, ret. 66, ill 6 weeks; morbus cceruleus. 
Sarah H., rot 66; palpitation of heart originating in grief. 
Mrs. F., ret. 69; heart disease, with extensive congestion 

to lung. 
"'Relatione. Antidoted by: Sweet milk with Fcenum grre

cum; vegetable acids, vinegar, infusion of galls, ether, 
Camphor., Serpentaria. Keep the patient recumbent and 
give alcohol. Tannin has been recommendP.d, in order 
to precipitate Digitalin in the stomach. Effects of small 
doses may be removed by Nux vom., Opium. 

It antidotes: Wine; Myrica cerifcra (the jaundice caused 
thereby). 

Compatible: Bellad., Bryon., Chamom., Cinchon., Lycop., 
Nux vom., Opium, Phosphor., Pul8at., Sepia, Sulphur, Verat1·. 

Incompatible; Oinchon. (incre~U;es the anxiety), Spir. nitr. 
dulc. 

Compare: Alkaloids which have similar action, such as 
Oleandrin, Scilliain, Adonidin, Neriin, Convalamarin, 
Antiarin, Helleborein. Aeon. (anxiety, pulse); Ant. 
tart. (deathly nausea); Apocynum (cardiac dropsy); Arsen. 
(anxiety, weakness); Bellad. (throbbing heatlache, dilated 
pupils); Bryon. (stomach, thirst); Camphor. (coldness); 
Cinchon. (anxiety, respirutiou); Conium (heart inter
lUittent and frequent); Ferrum (bladder); Kalmia (heart, 
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rheumatism); Laches. (sleep); Lobelia, Lycop. (feeble 
heart); Natr. m.ur. (frequent and intermittent heart); 
Nu:e vom.. (antidotal); J>ho~rphor. (genital::!); Puhat. (sad
ness and depression); Spigel. (heart); Sulphur (vertigo, 
eyes); Tabac. (deathly nausea); Veratr. (weakness, cold
ness). 

DIOSCOREA VILLOSA. 

Wild Yam.. Dioscoreacet£. 

A perennial creeper, growing wild in this country, principally in Southern 
State:~, fin bushes and fences. Introducetl anrl proved extell.!lively by Cushing (t>ee 
Monogrnph); alrto proved by Woods, Burt-and Nichoh (eee Allen's Encyclopedia, 
vul. 4. p. 123.) 

The tincture is prep~ red from the root. DiQ~corrin is obtained by precipitating 
the tincture with water. Both pre~arations have been proved and ueed clinically, 
in nrious potencies. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITtm.-Htaclache., H"le'a Therap, p. 216; Dull, htat'Y pa.in 
in aloma.eh, (2cal!etP, Hale, Am. Hom. Oba., vol. 3, p. 880; Dytrpq>~~ic, Hale's The rap., 
p. :!lG; Cramp-like paiM in region of w.rmoidjlnure of oolcm (Di08C0rein), Gambell, 
Raue's Rec., 1R72, p. 17; Enteralqia, Helmuth, Am. Hom. Oba., vol 3, p. 380; 
Orlic (Dif*-'Oreinl, McLaren, Raue'e Rec., 18i3, p. 133; Cblic (Buahnell, Wood
bury, Sandford, Shafer, Raue'a Rec., 1810, p. 220; (2 ~es), Rogers, Am. Hom. 
Obe., vol. 3, p. 379; Clifton, Hah. M., vol. 13, p. 127; Bilitlua eolu, Delavan, Am. 
Obs., vol. 7, p . 411); Roger's, Am. Hom. Obs., vol 3, p. 3'i9; Gregg, Rnue's Rec., 
18i0, p. 219; Flaiuknt colic (Dioacorein), Sunderlin, Am. Hom. Obs, "ol. 3, p. 382; 
Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 1~2; Wiecxlynia, Terry, N. A. J. H., \'OI. !!S, p. 307; O:mati
paliotl and dy61nenorrhaa, Smith, Allg. Hom. Ztg., 101, p. 23; Cholera morb~, Wil
liams, Am. Hom. Obs., vol. 3, p 379; DiarrhQ!JIJ, Hale's Therap., p. 216; Morrillfln, 
Bah. M., vol. 10, p. 222; Griping and trnemu.. of dyatr~ltf7J, Woodbury, Raue's 
Rec., J 870, p. 211; Oramp4 durinq stool, Hale, N. A. J. H, "ol. 15, p. 809; HQ';TIWr
ri"Jidl, Drumm, Hom. Clinics, vol. 3, p. 62; &nal colic, Hale, Am. Hom. Obs., 
vol. 12, p. 644; Spa.rmodie atn'cture "f urethra, Boyd, Martin, Raue'a Rec., 1870, p. 
3:!!'1; SpmMtqrrhQ!JIJ, Pea.ee, Hale's Thtrap., p. 218; Nocturnal M'llinal em~, 
Cushing, J eanee Hom. Clinics, \'Ol. 4, p. 5; Oough, Palmer, Raue'e Rec., 1871, p. 
96; Cushing, Hale' a Therap., p. 218; .Angina putom, Brown, Raue's Path , p. 463 ; 
&ialien, Martin (2 C88e11), Tran.s. Hom. Med. Soc., Penna, 1883, p. 69; Whitlow, 
Bell, Raue'e Rec., 1870, p. 327; Pain of auppurating whitloto, Morriaoo, Hah. 
M., vol. 10, p. 222. 

1 llind. I Calls things by wrong names; writes down r. arm 
or leg when he means 1., and must correct it in evening. 
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Feels tired; yet still keeps walking around room. 
Company is disagreeable, conversation troublesome. 
Great depression of spirits. 
Irritable; feels cross and troubled. 

126 

1 8ensoriu.m. Vertigo: with heat in head; with great faint· 
ness at stomach; from onanism. 

Dull, confused, dizzy; mouth dry and bitter. 
Dizzy, dull feeling; goes to r. while walking; inclined to 

fall back wards. 
Faintness < by sitting up in bed; numbness < by 

lying down. 
1 Inner Head. 1 I Dull frontal headache. 

Pain in front of head and temples as if top of head was 
lifted up. 

Sharp pains over eyes. 
Pnins in temples, and occiput, dull pressure or sharp 

stabbing, causing a dull stupid sensation; neuralgia in 
temples, < from least change of position. 

I I Vertigo and giddiness,. with heat in head; with sharp 
cutting pains in r. side of forehead, extending to ears; 
a remittent pain, < by pressure. 

Violent throboing in temples and forehead; 9 A.M. 
Squeezing pains in head; temples as if in a vise; nausea, 

dry.mouth, belching of wind. 
Heada<'he in vertex and down into both shoulders. 
Vertex pains seem to be deep·seated, all but central. 
Dragging pain in r. side of occiput, making him feel qu~te 

stupid. 
Dull pain in back of head down into shoulders and back. 
I I Fulness in head, speedily followed by spasmodic pain 

in abdomen. 
Head feels as if tied with a band. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Feeling as of a round or a large smooth 
substance, or as of sticks, dust or lashes in eyes. 

Sharp pain from r. eye to occiput. 
Lachrymation, hot tears, eyes fill in open air, smarting; 

wnnts to keep eyes closed. · 
Eyes wenk, sore, smart; r. eye smarts <; seems as if hot 

air streamed out, eveniug; lids glued together. 
Eyelids stiff or gummed in morning. 

6 Hearing and Ears. Ringing, buzzing in ears with head-
acne. 

Small balls of wax drop out of r . ear almost daily. 
Both ears feel suddenl,Y stopped up, and are sore to touch. 
Pains in ears, < blowmg nose. 
Hard pain in front of both ears, and behind 1. ear. 
Itching of r. internal ear, < than in left. 

1 Smell and Nose. . Nose stopped up, dry, or watery dis· 
charge. 
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Bright red blood from 1. nostril, followed by a dark clot, 
while sitting writing. 

Watery discharge from 1. nostril and eyes, with smarting 
in fauces. . 

I I Bad smell in nose, as from bilious fever or bilious dys
entery; dryness of nose. 

Nostrils sore inside. 
8 Upper Face. Sharp pain in l. cheek or lower portion of 

temporal region. 
Hard aching in l. side of face (parotid), extending to neck. 
I 1 Little pimples with black heads. 

• Lower Face. Corners of mouth sore. 
11Lips·dry. · 
Spasmodic closing of jaws, biting tongue, when neither 

eating nor drinking. 
Stiffness of jaw; sore pain at angle, 1. side. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Pain in front teeth and burning in 
mouth and fauces. 

Sharp aching in an upper r. molar, a filled tooth, as if the 
bare nerve was touched. 

Soreness of gums, extending to roof of mouth. 
Gums on inner side of front upper teeth swollen. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter, nasty; rough; sweetish 
or flat, pappy. 

I Awakes 4 A.M., with bitter taste, dry mouth and dizziness. 
Dry ton~ue, in morning, with heavy brown coating, with

out th1rst, and with bitter taste. 
Tongue white, dry; yellowish white; brown and sore on 

tip, < in morning. · 
Tongue sore on sides, or as if burnt. · 
Bites tongue, spasmodic closure of jaw. 

u Inner Mouth. 11 Mouth bitter and clammy; dry in morn
ing. 

. Dry, yet full of sticky mucus; no thirst. 
I Mouth dry and bitter, tongue heavily coated, no thirst. 
Saliva runs out while asleep. 

u Throat. Fauces dry, burning, smarting, sore. 
Fauces rough, dry;· frequent inclination to swallow. 
Left tonsil smarts and itches, with inclination to cough. 
Pain on back and r. side of throat causing choking sen-

sation. 
Constant des1re to swallow, but it causes nausea and irri

tated feeling in throat, 1. side. 
Sharp stitching pains seemingly in tonsil up to ear. 
Constricted feelmg in throat as from something tight 

about neck, makes breathing difficult. 
,. Appetite, Thirst, Desires, Aversiona. II Disgust for food, 

with fiat clammy, bitter or sweet .taste. 
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u Eating and Drinking. After eating: nausea, faint, dis
tressed at stomach, it burns; dull, heavy pain, > by 
belching; can taste food eaten; relief of symptoms. 

,Eating > sharp pain in stomach. 
•Flatulence after meals; wind colic, with little or no 

hepatic derangement. 
Several hours after eating patient is attacked with violent 

colicky ,pains, causing desire to bend double, wbich 
makes htm <; must walk erect; distension of stomach, 
tasteless eructations (except after long attack when they 
may be sour); cold extremities; pulse feeble. 

Dull pains in head, < after dinner. 
After excess in eating, errors in diet, or in tea drinkers, 

excessive flatulent colic. 
•• IDccough, Belcl;rlng, Nauaea and Vomiting. •Sharp 

cramping pain m pit of stomach, followed by raising, 
belching and gulping enormous quantities of tasteless 
wind, for fifteen minutes, followed by hiccough and dis
charge of flatulence from bowels. 

I Belching large quantities of wind, tasteless, sour, bitter, 
or like rotten eggs, with only partial relief of pains. 

I Inordinate belching of gases. 
11 Nausea. 
Vomiting and purging; watery stools, painful cramps in 

stomach, bowels and extremities. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Faintness at epigastrium. 

I Distressing pain at epigastrium,> by raising sour, bitter 
wind; with shuddering. 

II Sharp pain in epigastrium >by standing erect,< from 
stooping. 

ISharp puin in epigastrium, extending to l. hypochon
drium. 

•Dull, heavy pain in pit of stomach,< after eating,> by 
frequent eructations of air; pains radiate from stomach 
in all directions, and at times appear suddenly in head 
and feet; belching large quantities of wind, with sensa
tion as if both temples were in a vise; must unfasten 
clothing, > by stretching body or by walking about; 
sharp. ,prickling pains in stomach, faintne!s; flatulent 
distenston after meals in persons of weak digestion. 

IShnrp cramping pain in pit of stomach, followed by rais· 
ing, belchmg and gulping of enormous quantities of 
wind, then hiccough and discharge of flatulence from 
bowels. 

IConstant, dull, weary pain in cardiac region of stomach, 
extending to 1. side and dorsal region. 

II Stomach painful on pressure, faintness; burning distress 
with sharp, pricking pains; forenoon and evening. 
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I Cutting pains in stomach; gastrodynia. 
IDistress at stomach all day, at times so sharp he bad to 

walk around room to get breath. · 
Burning, jerking pains in stomarh, with faintness. 
I Distress and burning at stomach. 
Sensation as of a stoue in stomach. 
IContinued distress at stomach, with frequent very sharp 
. pains, at 7 A.M., must unlasten clothing. 

IHard pain in region of stomach. 
INeuralgic pain in stomach. 8Angina pectoris. 
IIGastralgia; cramps in stomach. 
1 1 Pyrosis in pregnant women. 
II Stomach painful on pressure, with faintness. 

18 Hypochondria. 1 1 Sharp pain in I. hypochondrium. 
-ll:l.ard dull pain in reg10n of gall-bladder, at 7 A.M. 
IDull, heavy, grinding pain in region of liver, quite 

severe, in evening. 
ICutting, squeezing and twisting pain in region of liver. 
ISharp pains in liver, extending to uipple. 
Aching 111 I. hypochondrium, with faint feeling in stomach. 
1 1 Neuralgia and spasmodic affections of liver and gall. 

ducts. 
Digging in 1. hypochondrium. 

"Abdomen. IIRumbling of bowels and discharge of large 
quantities of flatulence. 

ITenderness or soreness of bowels on pressure; much 
belching. 

I Constant aching distress in whole of bowels, with frequent 
shari? cutting pains in stomach and small intestines. 

Remittmg, griping pain in epigastric and umbilical region. 
ISevere cramping pain just above umbilicus. 
Pain and spasm arising from umbilical region and radi

ating all over abdomen, extending into stomach, pel vic 
organs, and even extremities. 

IConstant~ dull, aching paius in whole umbilical region, 
with frequent sharp, cutting pains all through small 
intestines. 

IIConstant distress in umbilical and hypogastric regions. 
with severe cutting, colic-like pains every few minutes 
in stomach and small intestines. 

ISevere remitting, griping pains above and near umbili
cus; constipation; vomiting; abdomen tympanitic and 
very sensitive to pressure; great prostration; pale, cold, 
clammy skin; pulse 30; respiration · 5 per minute. 

llntense cutting, twisting, agonizing pains in abdomen, 
commencing m umbilical region radiating all over ab
domen, > or not by pressure, with distension, soreness 
and sensitiveness of abdomen; Yomiting, cramps. 

VOL. V.-9. 
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IIGriping pain in bowels; < at umbilicus; in lower 

I ~s rtion. · · b · · · t b 1 b'l' I evere crampmg pams egmnmg JUS e ow um 1 1cus, 
extending into back, thence flying to fingers and toes, 
where the pain is intense (in pregnant women). 

ISudden attack of constant heavy pressing pain, two 
inches below umbilicus. · 

IViolent, cutting, lancinating, pains in bowels, eliciting 
shrieks from patient. 8Dysentery. 

ISharp cutting pain in bowels, < by walking. 
•Severe pain in bowels, with discharge of large quantities 

of flatulence. 
IIViolent twisting colic, occurring in regular paroxysms, 

with remissions. 
ITwisting pain in all parts of bowels, < in lower part, 

continually changing. 
IConstant pains, worse in paroxysms, of a violent twisting 

character, with constipation, thirst, and sensitiveness of 
r. side of abdomen. 8Entera1gia. 

•Twisting pains, < by lying down, > by pressure, unless 
abdomen is tender. UEnteralgia. 

Severe colic and beat in stomach and abdomen, < from 
doubling up and at rest, pains compel him to keep in 
constant motion. 

ISevere pain in 1. iliac region, runnin~ upwards to 1. kid· 
ney, > from crouching together with hands clasping 
knees. 8Colic. 

I Pain beginning suddenly at a sinall spot in r. iliac region, 
continuing sometimes for two days, ending always in 
an attack of vomiting, and leaving as suddenly as it 
commenced. 8Flatulencv. 

IICrampy, spasmodic pain, commencing near crest of 
ilium (r. side) extending into lumbar region and hypo· 
gastrium; gradually increasing for days; ending in an 
attack of vomiting or headache; < by physical or men
tal labor, and by lying on affected side; > lying on 
back, and 1. side; always leaving suddenly. 

ISpasmodic, very sharp pains in umbilical and r. iliac 
regions, not modified by pressure, although pressure 
causes rumbling. 

IPain in both sides of bowels, goin~ round a~d back to 
lumbar region, with much rumblmg of wind; pain < 
as soon as lying down at night, when going to sleep, 
when it becomes acute; > by gentle ruobing and pass
age of inodorous flatus; gets still more relief by walkmg 
about room; pain in region of ascending, transverse, 
and descending colon; bowels loose. OColicodynia. 

ISevere constant pain, greatly aggravated every three or 
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five minutes, near head of colon; pain in a small spot, 
which feels as if it were drawn forcibly upward and 
backward to spine; constant desire to defecate and uri
nate, but without accomplishing much; eannot remain 
in any one position. OColic. 

ICramp-like pain in region of sigmoid flexure of colon, 
extending to back, with vomiting. 

IPain in I. inguinal region . 
I Pain in both inguinal regions extending to testicles. 
I Bilious colic, pam extremely severe anu remitting. 
I I Flatulent colic, occurring eve'ty night. · 
Flatulent colic, chiefly in peraons of feeble digestive power. 
ISpasmodic colic. 
IIHyperresthesia of the abdominal nerves; neuralgia of 

the bowels. · 
IAbdominal pains suddenly shift and appear in distant 

localities, as the fingers or toes. 
Pains begin in a small spot and radiate,· may early in at

tack extend to stomach, liver, spleen or uterus; pains 
often jump from place to place, especially to a d1stant 
part. 

W1th the colic patient has a tendency to bend double, and 
feels as if pressure would >,but, as a matter of fact, it 
<, and most solace is obtained by stretching body oul 

Colic < by sitting, or lying, or bending double; > by 
currant-wine, pressure, and walking. 

10 Stool ·and Rectum. 1·1 Very offensive flatulence from bowels. 
Expulsion of flatus difficult and with violence; often 
wi~h watery evacuations, but with only partial relief of 
pams. 

Sudden urging to stool, especially early in morning. 
Driven hurriedly out of bed in morning, with hurried 

desire for stool, which is loose and offensive and followed 
by straining and burning at anus. 

I Painful diarrhooa with much straining early in morning. 
IMorning diarrhooa with profuse, deep yellow, thin stoo~s, 

followed by very weak, faint feeling, without relieving 
the constant twisting pains in bowels. 

Bilious colic and diarrhooa early in morning. 
I Loose stools, with much straimng. 
IConstant desire to defecate and urinate, without accom-

plishing much. OColic. · 
Stools: profuse, deep yellow, thin, bilious, watery; white, 

slimy, jelly-like. 
Black, hard, dry, lumpy stool, last part of it soft, white 

and mushy, followed by prolapsus. DPiles. 
IOnly about once during week, desire for stool, although 

abe eats heartily; abdomen feels full and distended; 
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face red; eyes heavy; confusion of head. 8Constipation 
and dysmenorrhrea. 

Sensation as if feces were hot; hot flatus. 
1 1 All the abnormal alvine discharges are attended by 

twisting writhing, severe pain around, and extending 
from region of umbilicus. 

I During pregnancy, alternate constipation and relaxation 
of bowels; pyrosis, and burning, aching pain in stomach; 
just before and during each fecal evacuation, severe 
pain in sacral region of bowels, of a writhing, drawing 
character, which radiates upward and downward until 
whole body and extremities become involved, the fingers, 
hands, feet and toes feeling as if they were about to be 
cramped, from the severe, drawing, darting pains in 
them; great anxiety, faintness and palpitation of heart. 

Spasmodic pains in bowels, with unusu!llly severe tenes· 
mus; stools like albumen, but lumpy, with straining 
and burning in rectum, and sensation as if feces were 
hot; during the stool nearly fainting. 

Before stool: much straining even with loose stool; sudden 
urging, hurried out of bed in morning; burning in rec
tum; severe writhing rain in sacrum and back, radiat
ing up and down unti the whole body and extremities 
are involved (also during stool). 

During stool: severe tenesmus; burning in rectum; emis-
sion of much offensive flatus. . 

After stool: hremorrhoids; prolapsus ani; weak, faint 
feeling in abdomen; colic. 

IStool iu morning, followed by protrusion of four hremor
rhoidal tumors, size of large red cherries, with great 
pain and distress in anus. 

I Piles, like grapes, around anus, not bleeding; involuntary 
discharge of slimy mucus from anus; darting pain, 
from old hremorrhoida.l tumor, to liver; hremorrhoidal 
tumors of livid color prolapsed, with great pain and 
distress in them. 

1 I Itching of rectum. 
I Griping and tenesmus of dysentery. 
ISp!lsmodic pains in abdomen, with severe tenesmus in 

dysentery. 
I Cholera morbus with vomiting, diarrhcea, painful cramps 

in stomach, bowels and extremities. 
IICholera morbus, cholera infantum; dysentery; diar

rhcea. 
Urinary Organa. •Writhing, twitching and cra.mpy pains 

with passage of renal calculus. 
I Agonizing pain in small spot over crest of r. ilium; pains 

radiate from this spot up to renal region, and down r. 
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le~ and into r. testicle; patient writhes about in heel, 
w1th loud, tremulous moaning; skin bathed with cold, 
clammy sweat; pulse feeble and quick; retching; fre
quent desire to urinate. URena} colic. 

ISpasmodic stricture of urethra, with pain about umbili
cus, > by pressure; pressure on rectum, paroxysmal 
colic pains. 

~* ltale Sexual Organa. I Constant excitement of genital 
organs, with frequent erections night and day, amorous 
dreams. 

IIEmission of semen during sleep, sometimes without 
erections. · 

ISexual desire greatly diminished; no erections for many 
days. 

INocturnal emissions, with erections and amorous dreams 
when asleep, or without erections, sensations, or dreams, 
but with great weakness of knees; depression of spirits; 
~in in lumbar and inguinal region, extending to test
Icles; desire to be alone. 

1 Nocturnal emissions, with lameness of back; weakness of 
knees; can appear happy, but looks down when on street. 

I Amorous dreams and erections when asleep; no torpidity 
of the genitals. 

IFrequent nocturnal emissions, with great despondency. 
INocturnal emissions, with vivid dreams of women all 

night; great despondency; knees very weak. 
ll:<'requent emissions in sleep, without. erections or dreams. 
I Frequent involuntary em1ssions, without dreams or ex

citement, by day as well as night; memory impaired 
and energy gone. 

Pain and spasm of spermatic cord when the pains com
mence in inguinal region, and extend to testicle$ and 
penis. 

I Genitals relaxed and cold; cold and almost insensible. 
IStrong-smelling perspiration on scrotum and pubes. 

IS Female Sexual Organa.- IDysmenorrbcea; spasmodic uter
ine colic ;_pains suddenly fly to distant parts. 

"Pregnancy, Parturition, Lactation. Vomiting, pyrosis 
and gastralgia of pregnant women, or when occurring 

. during menses. 
IISe\'ere pains with cramp in flexor tendons of fingers 

and toes, alternating with false labor pains. 
After pains: false pains of pregnancy. 

IS Voice, Larynx, Trachea, Bronchia. Constant tickling in 
larynx causing cough. 

21 Respiration. I Laborious breathing. 0Angina pectoris. 
f1 Cough. llrritating hacking cough, caused by constant tick

ling sensation in larynx and bronchia. 
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I Cough with ·pain in epigastrium ; dull pain in temples, 
brownish-yellow tongue, weak knees. 

Frothy, profuse expectoration seemingly from posterior 
nares. 

111 Inner Chest and L:unp. Tightness across upper part of 
chest; distressed feeling .. 

Pain in region of nipples. 
Sharp pain in 1. lung near nipple, with an occasional 

stitch in region of heart, with numbness of l. arm, ex· 
tending whole length as if asleep; 1. leg also numb. 

Pains through lungs to back and vice versa. 
I I Pains through side of chest, with headache in temples. 

• Heart, Pulae and Circulation. ISharp cutting pain in 
region of heart arresting breathing and motion, with 
faintness. 8Angina pectoris. 

I Neuralgic pain m stomach ; cannot speak ; laborious 
breathing; sudden severe pain in middle of sternum, 
extending to both arms and bands; cannot move; cold 
clammy sweat all over; impulse very feeble; pulseless. 
8 Angina pectoris. 

Angina pectoris; sharp pain in 1. chest, region of heart, 
takes his breath, < lying on l. side. 

I Pulse intermitting every eight or ten minutes after the 
attack for weeks. 8Angina pectoris. 

» Outer Chest. ISharp pains, cutting in region of nipples, 
arrest breathing; > by pressure. 

I I Pain through from back to front of both lungs, or vice 
versa. 

I I Sharp cutting from 1. axilla to nipple and down side 
deep in lung. 

Burning behind top of sternum. 
11 Neck and Back. Lame and stiff; weakness in small of 

back. 
Back, in region of liver so lame it is almoet impossible to 

turn· in bed; > by motion. 
Dull pain in back of neck, extending to head and shoulders. 
I I Sharp deep pain in lower portion of 1. scapula, followed 

by sharp pam through centre of r. lung. 
Dull pain in lumbar region, < bending spine; sharp, ex

tending to testicles. 
Lameness of back, cannot sit up-without support. 
ISevere, drawing, writhing pains in sacral region and 

bowels, radiating upward and downward, until whole 
body and even fingers and toes become enveloped in 
spasms, so severe as to elicit shrieks. 

Itching over r. scapula and over 1. ribs. 
IHypertesthesia of spinal cord, or refiex irritation. 
Drawing pains in sacrum. 
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Dull, heavy pain in region of sacro·iliac symphisis and a 
dull pain m region of liver. 

32 Upper Limbs. I I Pain in 1. shoulder. 
-Sharp jerking pains iu shoulders, I. elbow stiff. 
Numbuess of l. hand and forearm, < in little finger as if 

asleep, arms and hands numb. · 
Dull grinding in middle of l. forearm, at intervals during 

evening. 
Grinding in elbows. 
IIPanaritium, early when pains are sharp and agonizing, 

or when pricking is felt; nails brittle. 
Disposition to paronychia. 

• Lower Limbe. I Painful affection of r. hip completely im· 
pairing use of r. leg; pain ouly <.luring motion, rest 
bringing complete relief. tJScintica. 

While lying, sharp pain like an electric shock from l. hip 
to head. 

I Pain about region of exit and along course of sciatic nerve 
down r. leg; pain only when moving limb, or on sitting 
up; entire relief when lying still. tJSciatica. 

Cramping pain in back side of legs; dulljain whole 
length of r. leg posteriorly < at buttock an heel. 

Pain m 1. popliteal space, then r. knee, then r. popliteal 
space. 

Right hip lame as if gluteal muscles were too short. 
Neuralgic rheumatism of extremities. 
II Knees weak and trembling; painful walking, but > 

from continued walking ; weak in morning. 
Feet and legs feel numb and strange. 
Pains in legs and knees,> by motion, and by rubbing. 
Sharf pain in 1. knee while r. feels lame and stiff; both 

fee weak, walking is difficult, but is compelled to walk. 
Sharp pain in r. aukle joint, soon drifting into toes; > 

from motion ; < evenings. 
I I Pain and soreness in fourth toe of r. foot. 
Toes stiff, especially in morning, fourth toe of r. foot sore, 

painful. 
Jumping darting in corns. 

16 Limbe in General. I 1 Rheumatic pains < at night and 
early morning. 

Sharp pains in various parts of body and limbs; darting 
from place to place. 

ltSevere pains, with cramp in flexor tendons of fingers 
and toes and pregnant woman, alternating with false 
labor pains. 

Aching pain in elbow, alternating with pain in knees. 
Limbs feel weak, especially knees. 
Sharp pain in ankles and wrists on awaking, shifting to 

toes and fingers. 

1 J t Coogle 
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Nails seem unusually brittle. · 
36 Best, Position, llotion. Rest: pain in hip and leg >. 

Lying down: numbness <; twisting pain in abdomen 
< ; on affected side, pain in ilium <; pain in both 
sides of bowels <; colic < ; sharp pain in 1. hip to 
head ; pain along sciatic nerve down r. leg >. 

Lying on1. side: pain in r. ilium >;sharp pain in 1. chest; 
region of heart <. 

Lying on back: pain in ilium >. 
Rising: chill, could not get warm. 
Sitting up: in bed, faintness <;colic<; impossible from 

lameness of back; pain in sciatic nerve down r. leg <. 
Standing erect: pain in epigastrium >. 
Change of position: neurafgia <;desire to change position. 
Pains except headache are usually > by motion. 
Motion: constant, compelled by pain; lameness of back 

>; pain in hip and leg during; pain in legs and knees 
>; vain in r. ankle joint>; must move, yet hurts him. 

Cannot turn in bed: back so lame. 
Blowing nose: pain in ears <· 
Crouching: with hands clasping knees > ; pain in 1. iliac 

region. 
Desire to bend double: < colic. 
Stooping: pain iu epigastrium <; dull pain in lumbar 

region <. 
Stretching body > pain in pit of stomach. 
Walking: keeps on even though tired; erect > pains; 

distress at stomach >; cutting pain in bowels <; pain 
in both sides of bowels>; colic>; continued walk
ing >; difficult walking on account of weak knees, but 
is compelled to walk. 

Physical labor: cramp pain in ilium <. 
Writhes in bed. 

38 Nerves. Strengthens nerves; later trembling, languor, faint-
ness, numbness and tingling. 

Great weariness and loss of strength. 
IChorea, with seminal emissions. 
Many cases of reftex nerve action, neuralgia, colic, etc. 
Disorders of male genitals. 
Paralyzed, n'umb sensations. 

$1 Sleep, Could not sleep from too intent thinking. 
1 1\V ent to sleep in his room in the afternoon ; awoke 

with bitter mouth and pains iu the bowels. 
Sleep heavy, full of dreams awoke; lame and weary. 
Restless sleep; dry, bitter mouth on awaking. 
Aroused suddenly with slow, but hard beating of the heart. 
Restless after 2 A.M.; must move, yet hurts, he is so sore. 
Goes to sleep late, awakens early. 
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Very sleepy after dinner, but on lying down could sleep 
but a few minutes; tired and lame, < after the nap. 

Awoke 2 A.M., with sharp J?iercing deep in vertex, with 
frequent cutting cramp, hke pain in epigastrium down 
to navel, with a faint distressed feeling as if diarrhrea 
would come on; bitter taste: mouth dry. 

I Worse on awaking; mouth dry, bitter; urging to stool 
and eyes gummed, etc. . 

111 Time. 2 A.M.: restless after; sharp, piercing pain in vertex. 
4 A.M.: wakes with bitter taste, dry mouth and dizziness; 

chill ; slimy stool. 
7 A.M.: distress at stomach; pain in region of gall-bladder. 
9 A.M.: throbbing in temples. 
Morning: eyes stiff or gummed; dry tongue; tongue sore 

on tip<; dry mouth; sharp pains in stomach; sudden 
urging to stool; driven out of bed; painful diarrhrea; 
bilious colic; after stool, protrusion of tumors, pain in 
an us; rbeum11tic pains <; toes stiff. 

Evening: eyes feel11s if ·hot air streamed out; sharp pain 
in stomach; pain in r~gion of liver; dull grindmg in 
middle of I. forearm; pain in r. ankle joint <. 

At night: pain in both sides of bowels < when lying 
down; tiatulent colic; emissions with erections and 
amorous dreams; rheumatic pains <. 

18 Temperature and Weather. Generally> in open air. 
Oven air: eyes fill with tears. 
Chills: could not get warm . 

.., Fever. Chill commences over 1. scapula, spreading over 
back. 

, Chilliness: with bitter mouth; with achin~ bones, back
ache, pains in lungs, sore throat, etc.; pams in bones of 
legs. 

Chill 4 A.M., with slimy stools; could not slee~ again be
cause of chills running down back ; on rismg, chills, 
could not get warm. · 

Cold extremities, feeble pulse, but no fever; with colic. 
Sweats easily while chilly, from least exertion. 
IUold, clammy sweat all over. tJAngina pectoris. · 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Pains remit, are spasmodic. 
Sudden attack: constant heavy pain below umbilicus. 
Every few minutes: colic-like pains in stomach; pain 

near head of colon <. 
Frequent: sharp pain in intestines; desire to urinate; 

~rections night and day; nocturnal emissions; emissions 
without erections; cutting cramp-like pains in epi
glistrium. 

Regular paroxysms: violent colic. 
Attucks: of vomiting and headache following pain in r. 

iliac region. 
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At intervals: dull grinding in middle of 1. forearm. 
Fifteen minutes: belching lasts. 
Daily: small balls of wax dro~ out of r. ear. 
Two days: pain in r. iliac regwn. 
For days: pain in r. side of ilium. 
Once a week: desire for stool. 

138 

0 Looalitf ~d Direction. Left: pain behind ear; itching 
in mternal eur; watery discharge from nostril; sharp 
pain in cheek; aching in side of face; sore pain at 
augleofjaw; tonsil smurtsand itches; irritating feeling 
in side of throat; pain in hypochondrium; dull, heavy 
pain in side; severe pain in iliac region ext{!nding to 
kidney; pain in r. side of ilium > from lying on side; . 
pain in inguinal region; sharp pain in lung; numbness 
of arm and leg; sharp pain in chest; sharp cutting from 
axilla to nipple; sharp, deep pain in lower portion of 
scapula; itching over riLs; pain in shoulder; elbow 
stiH'; numbness of forearm and hand; dull grinding in 
forearm; sharp pain from hip to head; pain m popliteul 
space ; sharp pain in knee; chill commencing . over 
scapula. 

Right: he goes to side while walking·; sharp pain side of 
forehead; pain in side of occiput; pain from eye to 
QCciput; eye smarts; small balls of wax drop out of 
ear; itching in internal ear; pain in up{>er molar; 
pain side of throat; side of abdomen sensitive; pain 
m small spot in iliac region; crampy pain in side 
of ilium; pain in testicle; sharp pain through lung, 
following pain in 1. scapula; itchmg over scapula; pain 
in leg; painful affection of hip, impairing use of leg; 
lameness of hip; pain along sciatic nerve down leg; 
pain in knee; pain in popliteal space; knee feels lame 
and stiff; sharp pain in .ankle joint; pain and soreness 
in fourth toe of r. foot. 

II Frequent sharp darting pains from one part to another. 
IPains spread, especially from abdomen to distant parts. 
Pains ~o downwards; often fly to remote rarts. 
Both s1des: pain in bowels; pain in ingumal regions; in 

testicles. 
Radiating upward and downward: severe writhing pain 

in sacral region. 
Changes position: pain in bowels; pains suddenly shift 

and appear in different localities. 
•s SeDSa.tions. As if top of head was lifted up; temples as if 

in a vise; head feels as if tied with a band ; feeling as 
of a round, or a large smooth substance, or as of sticks, 
dust, or lashes in eyes; seems as if bot air streamed out 
of eyes; ears feel suddenly stopped up ; tooth feels as if 
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·hare nerv~ ~as touched ; tongue feels as· if burnt; as if 
. something tight were about neck; as of a stone in stom
ach; in a small spot in abdomen, feels as if it were drawn 
forcibly upwa.rd and backward .to spiQe; as if feces were 
hot; arm as if asleep; little finger as if usleep; as if glu
_teal muscles were too shor~; fiJlgers, ~auds, feet aud toes 
as if they were about to be cramped. . 

Pain: in front of head and temples; in occiput; in vertex, 
deep-seated; into both shoulders; in ears; in front teeth; 
on back and r. side of throat; radiates from stomach iu 
all directions, suddenly into hands and feet; in 1. hypo
.chondriu}ll; in epigastrium; from umbili<:11l region and 
radiating all over abdomen, into stomach, J civic organs 
and extremities; beginning at a small SJ.lt't in r. iliac 
region; in both sides of bowels to lumbar region; iu 
re~i.on of ascending, transverse and descending colon; 
I. mguinal region; in both inguinal regious, extending 
to testicles; in anus, with diarrhrea; of spermatic 
cord; 'in penis; in region of nipples; through lungs to 
back, and vice versa; throu_gh side of ch<'st; in 1. shoul
der; in r .. hip; about region of exit, along course of 
sciatic nerve down r. leg; in 1. popliteal space, and r. 
knee; in legs and knees; in fourth toe of r. foot; in 
joint8. 

·Agonizing pain: in abdomen; in small spot over crest of 
r. ilium, radiates to renal r~gion down r. leg and into 
r. testicle. 

Cutting pain: in stomach; in region of.liver; in small 
intestines; il,l abdomen; in reg1on of heart; in region 
of nipples; from 1. axilla to nipple and down side deep 
ia lung. 

Stabbing pain : in head. 
Writhing pain: extending from region of umbilicus; in 
. · sacrum and hack extending through body and ex· 

tremities. 
La,J,lcinating pain-: in bowels. 
:;e,·ere pain: in bowels; in I. iliac region running up to 1. 

kidney; near head of colon ; in sacral region of bowels 
extending to extremities; with cramp in flexor tendons 
of fingers and toes; in middle of sternum, extending to 
both arms and bands. 

Sharp pain: ov.er eyes; in head; in r. side of forehead, 
extending to ears; from r. eye to occiput; in 1. cheek; 
in upper r. molar; in tonsil and ear; in stomach; in 
pit of stomach; extending from epigastrium to 1. hypo
chondrium; in liver, extending to nipple; in 1. lung 
near nipple; in 1. chest; in region of heart; in lower 
portion of l. scapula; through centre of r. lung; in 
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shoulders; like an electric shock from 1. hip to head; 
in 1. knee; in r. ankle joint, extending to toes; in 
ankles; in wrists; to toes and fingers; deep in vertex. 

Grinding pain: in region of liver; in middle of forearm; 
in elbows. 

Darting pain: from old bremorrhoidal tumor to liver; "in 
corns. 

Stitch: occasionally in region of heart. 
Twisting pain: in region of liver; in abdomen. 
Cramp-like pain: in region of sigmoid flexure to colon. 
Cramping pain: in .pit of stomaeh; in bowels and ex-

tremities; just above umbilicus; extending to back, 
flying to fingers and toes; near crest of ilium, extend
in, into lumbar region and hypogastrium; in back part 

eo!fckfi>ain: with flatulency j in stomach and small in
testines; spasmodic uterine colic. 

Griping pain: in epigastric and umbilical region; in 
bowels. 

Digging: in 1. hypochondrium. 
Squeezing pain: in head; in region of liver. 
Jerking pam : in shoulders. 
Burning, jerking pain: in stomach. 
Drag~ing pain: in r. side of occiput. 
Drawm~ pain: in sacrum. 
Distressmg p~in: at epigastrium; in whole of bowels; in 

umbilical and hypogastric region. 
Hard pain: in front of both ears; behind 1. ear; 1. side of 

face; extendiug to neck; in region of stomach; in region 
of gall-bladder. 

False labor pains. • 
Neuralgia: in temples; in stomach; in liver; in gall 

ducts; of bowels; of extremities. 
Spasmodic pain : in abdomen; from abdomen to stomach, 

pelvic organs and extremities; near crest of ilium, ex
tending into lumbar region and epigastrium; umbilical 
and r. iliac region; in abdomen. 

Paroxysmal pains: in urethra. 
Aching pain: in elbow. 
Violent throbbing: in temples and forehead. 
Prickling {lain : in stomach. 
Burning: m mouth; in fauces; in stomach ; in rectum; 

behind top of sternum. 
Smarting: in eyes; in fauces; 1. tonsil. 
Rheumatic pain: in limbs. 
Dull pain: in bead; in temples; in back of bead, shoul

ders and back; in stomach; in pit of stomach; in car
diac region of stomach, extending to 1. side and dorsal 
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region; in region of liver; in umbilical region; in back 
of neck, extending to head and shoulders; in lumbar 
region; in region of sacro-iliac symphisis; along r. leg. 

Heavy pain: in pit of stomach; in region of liver; two 
inches below umbilicus. 

Dull pressure: in head; on rectum. · 
Soreness: of nostrils; corners of mouth; at I. angle of 

jaw; of gums, extenrling to roof of mouth; on tip and 
sides of tongue; of fauces; of abdomen; of fourth toe of 
r. foot. 

Heat: in head; in stomach; in abdomen. 
Constricted feeling: in throat. 
Tightness: across upper part of chest. 
Irritated feeling: in l. side of throat. 
Distressed feeling: at stomach. 
Faintness: in stomach. 
Lame feeling: in back; r. hip; r. knee. · 
Stiffness: oftoes. 
Numbness: of 1. arm; 1. leg; 1. hand; of feet and legs. 
Weakness: in small ofback; of limbs; of knees. 
Fulness: in head; in abdomen. 
Ringing, buzzing: in ears. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Dizzy, dull feeling. 
Itching: r. internal ear; 1. tonsil; of rectum; over r. 

scapula and over 1. ribs. 
" '1\ J8Ue&. Acts through the ganglionic nervous system, par

ticularly affectin~ the umbilical region, giving, as its 
most charac.:terist1c effect, severe pain, simulating a so· 
called bilious colic. 

Acts, probably, chiefly upon the nerves, especially upon 
solar plexus and upon spinal nerves, causing pain over 
body and in viscera, also reflex pains. 

'Myalgic and neuralgic pains. 
Joints gainful; weak, especially knees. 

t.$ T~uch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: ears sore to. 
• .Rubbing: gently, > pain in both sides of bowels; pain 

in legs and knees >. 
:Pressure: pain in forehead < ; stomach painful; bowels 

sensitive to; abdomen sensitive; intense pain >; pain 
<; twisting pain in abdomen > ; pain in umbilical 
and r. iliac region not modified by P.ressure; causes 
rumbling; colic > ; pain about umbilicus > ; sharp 
pain in region of nipples > . 

.-Skin. I I Little pimples wit.h black heads. · 
Itching and burmng of various parts. 

~Stages of Life, Constitution. Persons of feeble digestive 
powers, old or young, with flatulence after meals, in 
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stomach or bowels, but unattended with any hepatic 
derangement or irregularity of bowels; these persons, 
from some excess in eating, or from fasting, or from 
some error in diet, as eating old cheese, uncooked fruit, 
pastry, etc., especially if they are great tea-drinkers, may 
be suddenly seized with violent colic. 

Biliousness with neuralgic pains as reflex symptoms. 
Disposition to felons, possibly with a tendency to colic. 
Young man; involuntary emissions. 
Man, ret. 22, onanist; nocturnal emissions. 
Young lady, ret. 23; constipation and dysmenorrhcea. 
Man, ret. 25; nocturnal emissions. 
Mrs. C., ret. 25, worn .out by nursing sick child; constant 

pain in cardiac portion of stomach. 
Mrs. D., ret. 30, has phthisis pulmonalia, with hectic night

sweats, etc.; dull, heavy pain in pit of stomach. 
Mrs. A. V., ret. 30, nervous temperament; flatulent colic 

coming every night, except during summer, when at· 
tacks are not so regular or severe. 

Widower; nocturnal emissions. 
Man, ret. 35, married, father of thr~ children; nocturnal 

emissions. 
Mrs. D., ret. about 35, five months preguant, has been 

lying in bed for a month on account of pain; sciatica. 
Man, ret. 50; cholera morbus. 
Man, ret. 50; renal colic. 
Old lady, ret. between 50 and 60, who had been walking 

with crutches for nearly a year; sciatica. 
M~. B., an old lady, ret. 78; colicodynia. 

68 Relations. Compare: Bismuth, Bryon., Nux vom. (stomach); 
Ghamom., Coloc., lpec., Kali bich., Podoph., Rhm tox., 
Rumc:c, Sulphur (abdomen and stool); .£scul., Aloes, 
Collin., Nux vom. (hremorrhoids); SarsaiJ. (urinary symp
toms;) Calc. oatr., Ca11.n. ind., Nux vom., Phosphor., (sexual 
organs); Act. rae., .£acul., Aloes, Bryon. Nux vom. (head
aches); Silic. (paronychia). 
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DOLICHOS PRURIENS. 

Cowhage, or Oowitch. Legumino~. 

A climbing plant, native to the West Indies and tropical America, aynony· 
moue with Mucuna pruriellll, bears a fruit pod, about four inches long, covered 
with bristly hail'll, from which the alcoholic tincture is prepared. 

Introduced and proved by Jacob Jeanes. 

Cx.tNICAL A UTHOJUTYES.-&Malion M of a tplifll~ bdovl angle of r. l01Dtr jaw, 
Jeanes., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 238; Cough, Jeanes, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 680; 
C/,ronic neuralgic paine in gu~, Jeanes, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 200; Skin di«.aae, 
Lippe, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 239; Dry, uuery eruptilm 0'11limh1, r-bUng :ona, 
WillialllllOn, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 28; Herpu IDilu, Baikie, Raue'e Rec., 1871, 
p. 210. 

1 Sensorium, Sensation as of a blow on head, feels stunned. 
s Inner Head. Head feels as if it would separate, it pains so. 

Aching p~in in r. temple. 
4 Sight and Eyes. IEyes yellow. OJaundice. 

Pain in r. eye. 
Eruption on margin of eyelids. 

a Hearing and Ears. Pain in neighborhood of r. ear. 
Sudden dart of pain in r. ear, later in left. 

8 Upper Face. I Face yellow. OJaundice. 
Circumscribed redness of one cheek. 
I Swelling of face, most of lips. 
Prickling itching of face. 
Pain in r. maxilla. 

10 Teeth and Gums. •Soreness and tenderness of gums, even 
in teething children. 

Dull aching in a carious tooth, r. side. 
IGums exceedingly sensitive, but not sore. 
IGums swollen; neuralgic f.ains in them, < at ni.ght. 
IGums swollen, red, painfu , can scarcely eat or drink. 
I Pain in gums, preventing her sleep half the night. 
I Gums irritated, wants them continually rubbed; dentition. 

u Taste and Tongue. Strong taste of blood in mouth, with 
cough. 

"Throat. Slight fulness just behind posterior palatine arch. 
Sudden sensation of choking lump in pit of throat. 
Roughness of throat. 
IIPainful sensation in throat below angle of lower jaw on 

.. 
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r. side, as if a splinter three quarters of an inch in length 
was imbedded vertically in that spot; pain < by swal
lowing. 

tPain in r. throat, a subdued, contracting sensation, went 
to 1. side. 

1
' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Flatulent 

eructation. 
1 1 Vomits bile. OLivE~r complaint. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Noisy movement of flatus in 
stomach. 

18 H~chondria. Swelling of liver; pain goes through from 
1. lobe; pains in spleen with gravel. 

te Abdomen. nJoated, swollen abdomen, with constipation. 
IAt intervals fearful cramps in abdomen, off and on for 

4 or 5 years; attacks come on 2 or 3 timt>s a day; sud
den movement would bring it on. OSpine disease. 

Colic from getting feet wet. 
Pain in abdomen in r. lumbar region. 
Bruised pain below umbilicus. 
Bruised pain in 1. inguinal region. 

z Stool and Rectum. •Constipation during teething or 
pregnancy. 

I White stools. 8Jaundice. 
Tent>.smus with looseness of bowels. 
Pain in anus, with stool. 
ICostiveness. tJDentition. OWorms. 
IThread worms and complaints therefrom. 
I Constipation with liver complaint a.nd itching. 

11 Urinary Organa. •Enuresis with gravel. 
l~mllll calculi pass away. 
t Ischuria, with or without gravel. 

12 Male Sexual Organa. Impotence. 
24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. llntolerable itch

ing all over body, in pregnant women, < at night, pre
venting sleep; < from scratching; no perceptible erup
tion on the skin. 

IS Respiration. Sudden sensation of a choking lump in throat. 
1 1 Orthopnrea. OW orms. 

r. Cough. ICough: on lying down at night; with wheezing 
a.nd dyspnrea; 4 P.M. till morning. 

I I Loud ringing, incessant cough. liWorms. 
Slight cough with easy expectoration, and strong taste of 

blood in mouth. 
Easy. mucous expectoration. 

IS Inner Cheat and Lunge. Pains through the apices of both 
lungs. 

10 Outer Cheat. •Eruption appeared on 1. axilla, spreading in 
rings forward to sternum and back to spine, with much 
burning and smarting. 8Herpes zoster. 
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st Neck and Back. Pain over r. carotid artery, as if a splinter 
was sticking there. 

Pain in muscles on r. side of neck. 
Pain under 1. scapula continuing till zona broke out. 

31 Upper Limbs. Pam on the top of r. shoulder. 
Aching pain in r. arm and shoulder. 
Aching soreness in last phalanx of r. middle finger. 
Pain at root of nail of r. index finger. 

,. Limbs in General. I Dry, tettery eruptions on arms and 
legs, resembling_zona. 

36 Best. Positio~. llotion. Lying down: at night, cough 
with wheezing. 

Swallowing: < pain as if from a splinter in jaw. 
Sudden movement: brings on fearful cramps in abdomen. 

" Nerves. •Twitching ot muscles. 
IClonic spasms of extremities, with loss of consciousness; 

eyes fixed; lids open. 
Convulsions of children. 
I r Nervous affections of children during dentition. 
1 I Neuralgia following herpes zoster. 

" Sleep. I At night in bed burning in skin is intolerable. 
I .Night without sleep. OLiver complaint. 

~Time. Night: neuralgic pain in gums <; pain in gums 
prevents sleep; terrible itching<; lying down from 4 
P.M. till morning; cough with wheezing; skin burns; 
cannot sleep on account of itching. 

38 Tem~ture and Weather. Warmtb: <itching at night. 
Wold water burns on the itching skin. 
I Cold water lessens itching but causes great trembling. 
I Getting feet wet: colic. 

40 Fever. Skin burns at night, in bed. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. At intervals: fearful cramps in 

abdomen, off and on for 4 or 5 years. 
Two or three times a day: attacks of cramps in abdomen. 
Three days: pain under 1. scapula. 
Seven to ten days: itching lasts; after desquamation itch-

ing and swelling returns. . 
For seven years every winter: itching. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left: pain through liver from 
lobe; pain in inguinal region; eruption on axilla; 
pain under scapula. 

Right: aching pain in temple, in aye, near ear; pain in 
maxilla; dull aching in tooth r. side; painful sensation 
in side of jaw as of a splinter imbedded there; pain in 
throat; pain in abdomen, lumbar region; pain in 
carotid artery as of a splinter; pain in muscles in side 
of neck, on top of shoulder; aching in last phalanx of 
middle finger; pain at root of nail of index finger. 

VOL. V.- 10, 
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Right to left.: pain passing from r. side of throat to left; 
dart of pain in r. ear then I. ear. 

Upwards: itching first on feet, every winter higher up, 
until it reaches hip and abdomen. 

Spreading in rings forward and back: eruption on axilla. 
61 SeDI&tiona. Sensation as of a blow on head; head feels as 

if it would separate; sensation of chokin~ lump in pit 
of throat; in throat below angle of lower JUW on r. side, 
as if a splinter three-quarters of an inch in length was· 
imbedded vertically in that spot. 

Pain: in head; in r. eye; in neighborhood of r. ear; in 
r. maxilla; in gums; in r. throat; goes through liver 
from l. lobe; in spleen, with gravel; in abdomen; in r. 
lumbar region; in anus, with stool; through the apices 
of both lungs; over r. carotid artery as if a splinter was 
sticking there; in muscles of r. side of neck; under l. 
scapula till zona broke out; on top of r. shoulder; at 
root of nail of r. index finger. 

Fearful cramps: in abdomen at intervals. 
Sudden dart: in ears. 
Aching: in r. temple; dull, in a carious tooth, r. side; in 

r. arm and shoulder. 
Neuralgia: in gums; following herpes zoster. 
Bruised pain: below umbilicus; in l. inguiual region. 
Burning and smarting: with eruption on I. axilla, spread-

in~ in rings forward to sternum and back to spine; in 
skm is intolerable. 

Soreness: of gurus; with aching in last phalanx of r. 
middle finger. 

Sensitiveness: of gums. 
Contracting sensation: from r. side of throat to left. 
Irritation of skin. 
Prickling itching: of face. 
Itching: constipation with liver complaints all over body 

intolerable. 
H Tiaauea. Acts upon cerebro-spinal system, producing mus

cular twitchings and convulsions. 
Irritation of skin in jaundice, liver complaint, and during 

pregnancy. 
65 Touch. Pusive Motion. Injuries. Rubbing: > irri

tated gums. 
Scratch in~: < itching . 

.. Skin. IIVwlent itching all over body, without any visible 
eruption. 8Constipation during pregnancy. 8Jaundice. 

lin tolerable itching all over body; worse at night, pre
venting sleep; scratching increases itching; there is 
nothing perceptible on skin; nor is there any swelling. 

Jaundice; skin yellow in spots or all over, and itching 
excessively at night. 
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ITerrible itching over whole body, with swelling of face 
and particularly of lips; she is compelled to scratch in
cessantly, but without relief; < at night; in bed; from 
warmth; cold water applied to skin causes burning; 
hands and face wounded by violent scratching; lasts 
7-10 days, when desquamation of small scales from 
surface of whole body occurs; as soon as desquamation 
is completed, itching and swelling again return. 

IPain under 1. scapula., which continued three days, when 
an eruption made its appearance on axilla of affeeted 
side, and assumed the herpetic form, spreading in riugs 
forward to sternum, and backward to spine, attended 
with much burning and smarting. 8Herpes zost(lr. 

I Dry tettery eruption on arms and limbs, resembling zona. 
lltching, without eruption, .first on feet, every winter 

highe! up, after 7 years reaches hips and abdomen. 
u Stages of Life, Constitution. II Teething children. 

A child, 5 or 6 years old; jaundice. 
Woman, unmarried, ret. 36, suffered from chronic rheu

matism; skin disease. 
Lady, ret. 45; herpes zoster. 
Woman, ret. 45, formerly asthmatic; painful sensation of 

splinter in r. side of neck, below. lower jaw. 
68 Relation& Antidoted by: Aeon., which must be given pre

ceding Dolich., in cases of dentition attended by fever, to 
prevent convulsions. 

Cured herpes zoster, after failure of Rh'UB toz. 
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DORYPHORA DECEMLINEATA. 

The Colorado Pot4to Bug. Coleoptera. 

"Thie inaect belongs to the same family as the squash bug, the black potato 
bng, and the Cantharioe~~-all J>08Iesl the power of hl111ering the akin if bru~ 
upon. it. The Colorado potato bug has its origiual home in the Rocky Mounlllins, 
whea·e it fed on a &pecies of Solanum indigenous to that locality. It got a taste o( 

lhe Solanum tubei'OIIum, the common potnto, and rapidly tra\·elled Eut, until 
it reached the Atlantic." Hak'• Syt~~pl()fllatolo!JY. · 

The tincture is prepared by crushing the live beetle and covering it with alco
hol. Provinga bJ Ruden and Jenkins, aee AllM'I Eneycl&p<rdia, v. 4, p. 167. 

CI.:ul-xcAL A UTBOBITIE&- Parotuu, Ruden; Ocutri4 derangemem, Ruden, 
Hom. Clin., v. 3, p. 73; o_.,.ha!a, Ruden, Hom .• Clln., v. 3, p. 86; Glut, Ruden, 
Hom. Cliil., v. 3, p. 71. 

1 llind. Stupor, with muttering and loud rumbling in bowels. 
Delirious; talking and muttering about business matters. 
Delirium, with red bloated face, protruding eyes, and pulse 

one hundred and twenty-four. 
Irritable temi?er. 

'Sensorium. Dizziness in head, with nausea and vomiting. 
Con~stion of blood ro head; meningitis. 

sInner Head. Dull, heavy headache. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Sight much impaired. 

Seusation of dimness and blackness before eyes. 
Pupils dilated. 
Eyes red, congested and very much protruded. 
Eyes feel sore, as from overwork. 
Inflammation of the eye·s. 

8 Upper Face. Face bloated, red, like that of a confirmed 
drunkard. 

Face mottled, puffed, eyes congested, staring; high fever, 
with delirium, vomiting and stupor. 

Erysipelas of head and face. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Dark brown coating on rongue. 
12 Inner Mouth. 1 Violent heat; severe pain across kidneys, 

< by pressure and motion; full, hard pulse; face red 
and bloated ; staring eyes; constipation and retention 
of urine. OParotitis. 

u Throat. Burning in throat down resophagus, with pain in 
stomach. 

Throat feels sore, raw and constricted. 
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"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite; 
great thirst; craving for something sour; symptoms < 
by smoking. 

1
' Riccough, B~~ching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Nausea 

and vom1tlng. 
Vomiting: with stu~r and delirium; of dark, grumous, 

acrid matter; of d1rty brown fluid, with diarrhcea. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pain in stomach. 

I Nausea, at times vomiting; faint feeling; very tired; 
trembling in all her limbs, especially hands; cramp
like constriction in pit of stomach; stools hard; difficult, 
painful urination. 8Gastric derangement. 

14 Hypochondria. Pain all over body, especially in region 
of spleen. 

1
' Abdomen. Loud rumbling in abdomen, with stupor. 

Abdomen feels very sore and tender. 
Abdomen feels heavy, as if it were full; severe burning. 
Burning pain in abdomen about umbilicus. 
Pain in bowels, in hypogastric region. 
Violent pain in bowels in r. side, passing downward to 

rectum. 
Pain in bowels < by eating and drinking and taking a 

long breath. 
a Stool and Rectum. IStools hard. 8Gastric derangement. 

Diarrhcea in morning, with intense pain in abdomen and 
burning in rectum. 

Profuse and persistent diarrhcea. 
Continued bloody, slimy diarrhcea. 
1 1 Dysentery, with intense pain in rectum. 
Feeling of heaviness in rectum. 

21 Urlnarf Organs. Retention of urine. 
I Difficult urination. 
I Dysuria, with burning, stinging pain. 
Profuse dark red urine, with dirty sediment, and voided 

with much pain. 
D Male Sexual Organa. I Itching and burning in glans penis, 

which is swollen and bluish-red; urethra inflamed, with 
excruciating pain, especially when urinating. 8Gonor
rhcea. 

1 t Gleet and gonorrhcca. 
211 Inner Chest and Lungs. Soreness and oppression of chest. 
•Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse very weak, with 

coldness and collapse. 
Pulse 120 to 140. 

51 Neck and Back. IPain in back, in lumbar region. 
D Upper Limbs. Swelling of whole arm, very painful; ab

raded spot on wrist developed into a. deep ulcer, angry, 
red, with sticking, stinging pains through arms; ulcer 
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assumed a malignant character, eating until bones of 
wrist were exposed. (Local effects through an abraded 
surface.) 

Could not guide pen while endeavoring to write. 
as Lower Limbs. Swelling of feet, with burning and sting

ing; sensation as if full of pins. 
34 Limbs in General. I Great trembling in extremities. 8Gas

tric derangement. 
Trembling in r. arm and leg. 
Icy coldness of hanrls and feet. 

16 Rest. Position. Motion. Lie down: inclination to. 
~lightest exercise: causes fatigue. 
Talking: weakness<. 
Walking: causes fainting sensation. 
Motion: pain across kidneys <. 

• Nerves. Restlessness without weariness. 
Nervous restlessness; twitching and spasms. 
Trembling in r. arm and leg a::s if a glllvanic battery were 

attached to the extremity. 
IGreat trembling in extremities. OGastric derangement. 
Fatigued by slightest exercise. 
Weak, languid; after sleeping. 
Great weakness and heaviness, with inclination to lie 

down, weakness < by talking. 
Great weariness increased by talking. 
&-nsation as if he would fall at every step, with dimness 

of sight. 
Fainting sensation when walking. 
Great, general prostration, ending in collap$e. 

37 Sleep. Restless during night; constant tossmg about. 
~leeplessness untill 12 at night, then restless sleep, with 

terrifying dreams. 
Comatose slumber; wild dreams and screams as if in great 

distress. 
118 Time. 8 A.M. to 2 P.M.: violent fever . 

.Morning: diarrhroa. 
Until 12 at night: sleepless, then restless sleep. 
Night : rest! essn ess . 

.o Fever. Coldness of hands and feet. 
Fever; skin alternately cold and clammy, then hot and 

burning. 
Violent fever, with cerebral congestion, vomiting and de

lirium; pulse 120 to 140. 
Fever of typhoid character. 
Violent fever front 8 A.M. to 2 P.M. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. At times: vomiting. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in side of bowels; 

trembling in arm and leg. 
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a Sensations. Eyes feel sore, as from overwork ; abdomen 
feels heavy, as if it were full; sensation in feet as if full 

· of pins; trembling in r. arm and leg as if a gah·anic 
battery were attached to them ; as iJ be would fall at 
every step. 

Pain: in stomach; all over body; in region of spleen; in 
bowels; in hypogastric region; in lumbar region; in 
arm. 

Excruciating pain: in urethra. 
Intense pain: in abdomen; in rectum. 
Violent pains: in bowels; in r. side down to rectum. 
Severe paiu: across kidneys. 
Burning pain: in abdomen. 
Stinging pain: through arms. 
Burning: in throat; down cesophagus; in abdomen; in 

rectum; in glans penis; in feet. 
Cramplikc constriction: in pit of stomach. 
Sore feeling : in throat; in abdomen ; in chest. 
Dull : headache. 
Heavy: headache. 
Constrictive feeling: in throat. 
Oppressiou : of chest. 
Heaviness: feeling of, in rectum. 
Trembling: in extremities. 
Itching: in glans penis. 
Coldness: of hands· and feet. 

" Tissues. The blood will not coagulate; blood globules dis
organized as after serpent potsoning. 

Enormous swelling of whole body, with the mental and 
cerebral symptoms. 

General elastic swelling of whole body, which will not pit 
on pressure. · 

., Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: pain in 
kidneys<· 

•
7 Stages of Life, Constitution. T. M. Joliet, little girl, ret. 

5; parotitis. 
Mrs. B.; gastric derangement. 
Robust young man, light hair, sanguine temperament; 

gleet. 
Mr. G. L., ret. 25, weakly constitution, single, light hair, 

yellow complexion; gonorrhrea. 
48 Relatione. Antidoted by: earth, which absorbs and neu

tralizes the poison; vinegar, or other vegetable acids; 
&ramon. 

Compare: Agar., Ailanth., Apia, Bellad., Canthar., Orotal., 
Lachu., &ramon. 
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DROSERA ROTUNDIFOLIA. 

Rou11d leaved Sundew. Droseracez. 

Grows in moesy, turfy bop in Europe, Northern Asia, and Ameri<'L 
The tincture is prepared from the active, fre&h plant. 
Used empirically by physicians in the sixteenth century (Dodoens), princi· 

pally outwnrtlly ogainat skin eruptions. 
Introduced into our Materia Medica by Hahnemann, and proved by himself 

and others. See AUen'a Encyd~Jptdia, ,-ol. 4, p.l70. 
Became famous a.e a remedy in whooping cough at Habnemann'a own recom

mendation bosed on ob!-ervationa of Wislicenu~ one of the provera. 

CLINJC.&L AUTHORm~.-Laryn!flti.s, Macfnrlnn, Roue's Rec., 1870, p. 166; 
Hoo.rtJent88 ufter catarrh, Ilnrtmnnn, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vvl. 3, p. 167; Jrriw.ti<m i11 lar
yn:t v:ich cqugh, llJuruann, Rnue's Pot b., p. 31!>; Cwgh, Pemerl., Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol 3, p. 12; SpaiS1111Jdic ecvgh, II annes, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 100, p. 66; Becker, 
Riiclt. Kl. Erf., vol. 8, p. 12; J ousset, n. J. H., vol. 26, p. 210; ClJJarrllal cough, 
Gross, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 3, p. 12; Whooping cough, Hahnemann, Hrg., Hart
man, Lobeth, &hron, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 12; Neumann, Nenning, Miihlen
bein, Trinka, Schindler, Bethmann, Knorre, Ruck. Kl. En., vol. 3, p. 73; Engle· 
hard t, Uecker, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 74; Schindler, Tietze (6 cnses), Neumann, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3,p. i5; Gmf.'l, Bethmann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol.3, p. 76; Muller, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 718; Cretin, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 39; Skinner (2 
cases), Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 63; NighJ ecvgh, Hnle, Hom. Clinics, vol. 1, p. 
82; Cough during nwulu, Stapf, Tietze, RUck. Kl. Erf,. vol. 4, p. 9S; Cough and 
l10araena- oftu m«Ult&, Stapf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 167; Cough of phthisical .ub
jr:cts, Lobeth, Hartmann, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 8, p. 366; ClJJarrl.ai afft.cliom of clout, 
Hrg., Ruck. Kl. En., vol. 3, p. 12; Caia.rrhalftvtr, HartmRnn, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 
3, I'· 12; ImennituntfttJU, Knorre, HUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 917; .Allen's Int. 
Fever, p. 98. 

1 Jlind. 1 r ~!ental restlessness; when reading cannot dwell 
long on one subject, must change to somethin~ else. 

1 1 Depressed by persecutions of others on all s1des, and 
also discouraged and solicito~s about future. 

IAnxiety: with flushes of heat; when alone, especially in 
evening, also when awaking at night; as if it would im· 
pel him to commit suicide by drowning. 

Dread of ghosts and of being alone. 
•Great mistrust. 
Very irritable; a trifle will disturb; irascible, getting be-

side one's self with anger. 
Self willed; obstinate; iusists upon carrying out his plans. 
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'Sensorium. I Dulness and heaviness of head. 
IVerti~o when walking in open air, tendency to fall to left. 

a Inner lleacl. I Lancinating pain in fore part of brain, < 
moving eyes, > from supporting head on hands. 

I Lancinating, tensive, frontal headache,< from stooping. 
ttPressive pain in forehead and zygoma, within outward. 
Boring pain in forehead. 
Headache above orbit when stooping, disappearing on 

walking. 
II Pressing headache (temples), with stupefaction and nau

sea (morning}; < when stooping and from heat; > 
from motion and in cold air. 

Aching pain above r. temple. 
Soreness in temrles. 
I Drawing pain m 1. side of head. 
IPressive headache. 
Brain painfully affected by stepping. 

' Outer Read. ISmarting, burning pain in scalp. 
1 1 Sore feeling in skin of r. temple. 
Htchin~, gnawing on fore part of scalp, > by rubbing. 
ICorrostve itching on scalp. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Frequent vanishing of sight, especia11y 
when reo.aing, letters look pale and blurred; photopho
bia; eyes dazzled by light or glare of fire; they are very 
dry; nose dry and stopped up, stitches in eyes. · 

I Like gauze before eyes; when reading letters run together. 
8Amblyopia. 

Far-sighted; weakness of eyes when looking carefully at 
small objects; quivering before eyes; dazzling; < from 
light, daylight, candle·light. 

1 I Pupils first contracted, later dilated. 
I Protrusion of eyes. · 
•Severe stitches, from within outward, in eyes. 
Eyelids livid. 

e Bearing and Ears. I Difficult hearing, with increased hum· 
ming before ears. 

IRoaring, humming, and drumming in ears. 
I Pain in right internal ear, as if pressed together. 
I !Sticking pain and aching, especially when swallowing. 
Otalgia, with sticking pain in inner ear. 
IStitches in ears. 

1 Smell and Nose. Nose dry and stopped up. 
Nosebleed, < morning or evening, and on stooping. 
I Bleeding from nose and mouth. 8Pertussis. 
Profuse fluent coryza, particularly in morning. 
1 1 Frequent sneezing, with or without fluent coryza; < 

from ·sneezing. 
• Upper Face. I Pale fflce, with sunken eyes; puffed and 

liviq. 
/ 

I 

i 
I 

I 
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Cheeks and eyes sunken. 
I 1 Prickling, burning pain in skin of cheek below 1. eyelid. 
I I Coldness of 1. half of face, with stinging pain and dry 

heat on r. half of face. 
I Heat of face, with cold hands. 
I I Face-ache, aggravated by pressure and contact. 
I 1 Small pustules, here and there, on face, with fine 

stitching sensation, < when touched. 
Cold sweat on forehead . 

. PLower Face. I Stitching, tearing pain on 1. inferior maxilla, 

. as in periosteum. 
I I Burning in skin, at r. angle of mouth. 
I I Lower lip cracked in the middle. 
I Dryness of the lips and little sense of taste. 
I 1 Black pores on the chin. 

10 Teeth and GUD18. ICold sensation in the body of an in
cisor. 

IStitching toothache, mornings, after warm drink. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter, in throat, after eating; 

putrid; bread tastes bitter; food seems tasteless. 
I I Fine prickings on dorsum of tongue. 
I Stitching, smarting pain in r. side and tip of tongue. 
I Small, round, painless swelling in middle of tongue. 
I I Whiti~h ulcer on tip of tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. 1 1 Smarting pain on inside of left cheek, like 
from pepper. 

I Putrid, pus-like taste in mouth. 8Phthisis. 
I I Profuse discharge of watery saliva (water-brash). 
&Bloody saliva. 
I I Hemorrhage from the mouth. 

u Throat. IDifficqlty of swallowing solid food; oosophagus as 
if contracted. 

I 1 Ulceration of velum. 
I Sensation of dryness in fauces and throat with thirst. 
IISensation in pharynx as if crumbs of bread had re-

mained behind. 
IStinging in throat during deglutition. 
II Burning, rough sensation deep in throat, immediately 

after dinner. 
1 I Scraping in throat from eating salt food. 
I I Hawking up of green or yellow mucus. 
&Rough, scraping feeling of dryness deep in fauces and in 

re~iou of soft palate, producing a short, hacking cough, 
accompanied by expectoration of yellow mucus, and 
hoarse voice, having a deep bass sound. 8Laryngeal 
phthisis. 

Throat dark, coppery, red, dry, but not shining; muscles 
of pharynx swollen. deglutition most painful; incessant 
cough, sometimes ending in vomiting. 
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u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Avel'lions. II Morning thirst. 
I A version to pork. 

!5 Eating and Drinking, I I Mouth in a bitter state when eat
ing. 8Pregnancy. 

tRigbt after dinner, burning raw feeling. 
ICough, < after drinking; after tobacco smoke. {)Per

tussis. 
lt Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. II Frequent 

hiccough. · 
I I Eructations tasting bitter or sour; water-brash. 
Nausea, with stupefying pressure in forehead. 
II Nausea after fatty food; <after midnight till morning. 
Nausea and retching. 
Vomiting: of blood, of bile, in morning; of mucus, water, 

or food when coughing; after drinking; especially at 
night or before dinner; first food then mucus, at the 
end ofthe attack (pertussis). 

Vomiting of slimy matter. 
Worse after vomiting. 

17 Scrobicul.um and Stomach. Clawing sensation in pit of 
stomach. 

IContracti\'e tension at pit of stomach, as if everything 
would be drawn inwards, especially during deep inhala
tion, and with cough. 

13 Hypochondria. Anxious feeling in the hypochondria. 
-IPainful to touch, and when coughing. 
I 1 Must support the hypochondria w1th the hands when 

coughing. 8Pertussis. · 
I Constrictive pain in both hypochondria, impeding cough

ing; unable to cough on account of pain, unless hand is 
pressed upon pit of stomach. 

18 Abdomen. I Painful constriction of epigastrium. 
IDull stitch from r. to 1. across abdomen, almost taking 

the breath, while walking. 
II Stitches in r. side of abdomen while sitting. 
1 I Stikh from left loin into penis. 
IConstriction in abdomen, with vomiting. 8Pertussis. 
I Bellyache after sour food . 

.,Stool and Rectum. IOutward pressing pain, independent 
· of stool. 

Frequent stool, with colic. 
Stools: soft, fluid; loose; papescent; white, slimy and 

stinking, with watery, odorless urine. 
Loose stool almost continually, but rather < after mid

ni~ht; bloody, mucous or offensive stools, followed by 
pams in abdomen and small of back. 

Before and after stool: tensive pain in upper part of ab
domen while holding breath. 
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After stool: ineffectual straining; constant inclination to 
. stool; abdominal and dorsal pains. 

Jl u~ Organs. I I Frequent urging to urinate, with scanty 
discharge, frequently only by drops. 

II Frequent, profuse urination. 
1 I Urine dark and of strong smell. 
Urine watery, inodorous, with fetid mucous stool. 

22 lltlale Sexual Organs. Drawing stitches from 1. loin into 
penis. 

lltching stitches in the glans penis. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. •Delay of the first menses. 

Menses too late; too scanty; suppression of menses; blood 
dark. · 

ILeucorrh<Pa, with labor-like pain. 
a5 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IIVoice: 

hoarse, deep, requires exertion to speak; husky; hollow, 
toneless; cracked. 

I Catarrhal hoarseness, with or without coryza or cough; 
is only able to speak in a bass voice; hoarseness after 
measles. 

IChronic persistent hoarseness resulting from repeated 
catarrhal attacks. 

IGreat hoarseness, with spasmodic cough, after measles. 
11Epiglottis in constant motion to and fro, constant en

deavor to cough; larynx very dry; patient involun
tarily supports thyroid cartilage on swallowin~ or 
coughing, and there appears to be a constant stram in 
box of larynx, with disposition t.o vomit. 8Laryngitis. 

IConstant tickling in larynx, causing cough and prevent
ing sleep at night. 

IISensation like from a feather in larynx, exciting cough. 
1 I Crawling in larynx, which provokes hacking cough, 

with sensation as if a soft substance were in it, with fine 
stitches extending thence to r. side of pharynx. 

IBruised feeling in1arynx whilst inhaling. 
IConstriction of the larynx when talking. 
•Mucus in the larynx, either hard or soft. 
I Chest and throat symptoms worse from talking or singing. 
I Laryngeal phthisis, with hoarseness, rapid emaciation. 

2l5 Respiration. I I Oppression, with every word he speaks the 
throat contracts; not so when walking. 

Respiration slow; predominant with moist sound. 
Intolerable stitches when coughing and taking a deep in

spiration, in the upper part of the chest near the axilla, 
> by pressing on affected part with the hand, with 
purulent expectoration mixed with blood. 

Whilst inhaling, felt severe aching pains in ana below 
both clavicles, over a small space in lungs; the infra-
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clavicular pain afterwards extended round to the scap
ulre; also a bruised feel in~ of the larynx. 

ISensation as if something 10 chest prevented exhalation 
when talking or coughing. . · 

I I Oppressive sensation in chest as if expiration were pre
vented by coughin~ or talking. 

II During an expirat10n in evening, when lying in bed, 
sudden contraction of abdomen occasioning a heaving 
as if he would vomit and bringing on cough. 

I Difficult breathing, < after midnight. 
IDyspncea, especially on talking, with every word throat 

becomes constricted; no dyspncea while walking. 
ISevere dyspncea threatening suffocation; b!u('ness of face 

and lips; cold sweat on forehead; vomiting of tough 
mucus. OW hooping cough. 

I Oppression of chest as if from holding back the breath. 
I Attack of suffocation; cannot recover the breath; gasping. 
IAsthma, particularly when talking, with contraction of 

throat at every word that is uttered. 
I I Bad, offensive-smelling breath when coughing. 

J/ Cough. II Deep sounding, hoarse bark ins cough. 
I fRough, scraping, dry sensation deep m fauces and soft 

palate, causmg backing cough, with yellow mucous ex
pectoration and hoarseness, speaks only with exertion, 
and in a deep bass voice; oppression of chest ns if air 
was withheld on talking and coughing, so that breath 
could not be expired. 

I Whooping cough; attacks, every one to three hours, with 
barkmg or dull-sounding coughs, choking breathing, 
caused by tickling or dryness in throat, or from a sen
sation of a soft feather in larynx; expectoration, only in 
morning, yellow and bitter; has to swallow the mucu9. 

I Attacks of coughing preceded, fifteen or twenty minutes, 
by rattling of mucus in bronchial tubes to which patient 
solely ascribes attack of cou~hing. ()Whooping cough. 

11Whooping cough, with feehns of constriction in chest 
and hypochondria, so that patient tries to support these 
parts with bands; < after midnight; perspires on 
waking from sleep. 

ICough comes in fits, at long intervals; cough during in
tervals is short, not exhausting, and he considers it 
trifling in comparison with the tormenting attacks; the 
fits begin mildly, are short, but increase during course 
of disease, until cough becomes unceasing, the attacks 
occur in quick succession, and forces to sit up, always be
ginning with titillation and renewed inspiration, until 
finally vomiting of mucus (rarely of food) sets in, 
which finishes the paroxysm; great exhaustion after the 
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fit; frequently < at night on lying down. 8Whooping 
cough. 

I Paroxysmal dry cough, exciting cause of which seems to 
be in abdomen with copious perspiration over whole 
body and culminating in an attack of severe nausea. 

ISpasmodic, nervous, and sympathetic cough. 
ISpasmodic cough of phthisical girls .. 
1 1 When coughing a feeling as if something kept the air 

in the chest, cannot cough right, cannot speak. 
IWhooping cough, with hemorrhage from mouth and 

nose, anguish, blue face, wheezing breathing, suffocation. 
During cough: face pale or bluish; efforts to vomit; vomit

ing of water, mucus and food; stitches in muscles of 
chest; bleeding from nose or mouth; has to support 
chest and hypochondria; hoarseness; offensive breath; 
rising up in bed with fear and trembling. 

I Attacks characterized by certain typhoid conditions, with 
severe spasmodic retraction of abdomen, followed by 
vomiting of food, mucus aud water. 8Whooping cough. 

ICough which marks the sequelro of measles, especially 
when it occurs in paroxysms, and is <in afternoon and 
eveuing; even when cough is attended by bloody and 
purulent expectoration. 

liVery hoarse cough, < after midnight, during or after 
measles. 

IISpasmodic cough, attended by retchin~ and vomiting. 
ICough when singing, causing smarting m larynx. 
I Harassing, titillating cough in children, not at all during 

day, but commences as soon as head touches pillow at 
night. 

ICough, in evening, immediately after lying down. 
IThe fever and cough, which is very hoarse, are worse after 

twelve at night. l/Bronchitis infantum. 
lA wakes at night about 2 o'clock, coughs for a short time 

and then falls asleep again. 
n~octurnal cough of phthisical patients. 
ISevere cough of young phthisical subjects, with bloody 

and purulent expectoration. 
IICough sounds loose, nothing comes up. 8Catarrh. 
I Cough, with expectoration of bright red frothy or of black 
· clotted blood. · 

I Bloody and purulent expectoration after measles. 
I Very violent cough; spitting of blood and pus, with vio

lent pains in chest. t/Phthisis. 
I Expectoration: yellow; bitter; offensive; bloody; pus

like; salty; has to be swallowed. 
Cough aggravated: by warmth; drinking; tobacco smoke; 

laughing; singing; wee~ing; after lying down; after 
midnight or in the mornmg. 
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18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Constriction of chest and hypo
chondria. 

I Cough with sense of constriction in chest, which seems to 
· hold breath back and prevent coughing, with pain in 

ribs, so that he is comp('lled to support the parts with 
hands; vomiting of food, then of mucus and water. 

I I Tightness of chest, especially when talking, or even 
uttering a single word; > while walking; the throat 
seems to contract. 

IISevere stitches in chest when sneezing or coughing, 
must press on chest with bands, for relief. 

IViolent oppressive stitching pain across chest, passing 
off during motion. 

I Sensation of oppression in chest as if the air were retained 
when coughing, and as if breath could not be expelled. 

IBurnin~ sensation in centre of chest. 
IBronchltis of old age, in connection with emphysema or 

bronchiectasie; nocturnal puroxysms; < lying down; 
cough seems to come from abdomen, shaking all the 
muscles of chest and body, with much exhaustion after 
attack; expectoration of yellow mucus or pus; parox
ysms of cough from one to two hours apart. 

•Phthisis with severe pains in chest, purulent expect.ora· 
tion and foul pus-like taste in mouth. 

I Tuberculosis. 
»Outer Chest. IStitches in muscles of chest, when breath

ing or coughing. 
II Sternum painful when pressing on it, as from festering 

under skin. 
I Black pores on chest and shoulder. 

11 !feck and Baok. INeck stiff' and painful on motion. 
Nape of neck painful to touch. 
IPain between scapulre drawing to small of back. 
I I Stitching tearing from spine to anterior spinous process 

of 1. ilium, when sitting. 
I Back pains as if bruised, in the morning. 
1 1 Itching stitch in coccyx when sitting. 

• Up~r Limbs. !!Quivering on r. shoulder when at rest. 
1 I Nightly pains in humerus, going off by day during 

motion. 
IColdness of the hands. 
Deep ulcer on back of r. hand discharging bloody water. 
Red spots on back of hand an<l behind wrist. 
IFin~J!tspasmodically contracted, rigid in grasping. 

13 Lower bs. 11 Laming pain in r. hip-joint and thigh, 
with pain in ankle, as if sprained; limp when walking. 

I I Violent stitch in os ischium on rising from a seat. 
IPressing pain in posterior muscles of thigh, < from 
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pressure aud stooping; could not lie thereon at uight, 
passes off after risiug. 

I I Occasional stitches in middle of 1. thigh anteriorly. 
I I Fine cutting stitch in r. calf, comiug on when s1tting, 

rrassing off when walking. 
I I fearing pain in r. ankle, as if sprained, only when 

walking. 
I !Stiffness of ankles. 
I Feet feel chilly, covered with a cold sweat. 

"Limbs in General. 1 1 All the limbs feellume and bruised 
us if beaten, and are outwardly painful. tJCatarrhal fever. 

I I Gnawing und stitching pain in bones of limbs, especially 
severe at joint!!; severe stitches in joints; less painful 
during motion t}1an during rest. 

I I Painful stitching pressure in muscles of upper and lower 
limbs, in every_})osition. 

116 Belt. Position. Motion. During rest: quivering in r. 
shoulder; stitches in joints< ; shivering;· internul chill. 

Lying: in bed, during expiration sudden contraction of 
abdomen; great exhaustion after fit of coughing; on · 
side < pain in muscles of thigh; on back, snoring; 
forced to lie down from chillinQSS; at night, brings on 
titillating cough in cl1ildren; cou~h in eveniug <;pain 
in ulcers < when lying on sore s1de. 

Rising from seat: violent stitching in os ischium. 
Sitting: pain in side of abdomen; cough forces him to sit 

up; tearing from spine to anterior spinous process of I. 
ihum; itching stitch in coccyx; fine cutting stitch in 
r. calf <; pain in ulcers <. 

Supporting: head on hands > pains in brain; hypochon
dria with hands while coughing; thyroid cartilage when 
swallowing. 

Stooping: frontal headache < ; pain in temples < ; nose
bleed <; pain in muscles of thigh < . 

Stepping: affects bruin painfully. 
Walking: vertigo; tendency to fall; headache >; pain 

across abdomen; >oppression and contraction of throat; 
dyspnrna >; causes perspiration; pain in ankle <; 
> stitches in r. calf; pain in ankle only when walking; 
pain in ulcers. 

Singing: < throat and chest symptoms. 
Cough: causes smarting in larynx. 
Talking: constriction of larynx; < chest and throat 

symptoms; sensation as if something prevented exhala
tiOn; oppressive sensation in chest; dyspnrna; constric· 
tion of throat; asthma. 

Motion: of eyes < pains in brain: pain in temples >; 
of epiglottis constantly to and fro; > violent stitching 
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pains across chest; neck painful; pain in humerus >; 
stitches in joints > ; > shivering. 

34 Nerves. I I Weakness of whole body with sunken eyes and 
cheeks. 

I Great exhaustion after coughing fits. OWhooping cough. 
Torpidity; attacks, with numbness. 
t I Epileptic attacks: with rigidity; with twitching of limbs; 

after attack, hremoptysis and sleep. 
s; Sleep. IFrequent yawning and stretching. 

Sleepiness immediately after sunset. . 
Frequent starting from sleet, at night, as from fright, yet 

when awake is not fea.rfu . 
•Sleeplessness or frequent waking from sleep. 
Snoring when lying on back, asleep. 
Dreams: vivid; partly pleasant, partly anxious; vexa

tious, over wrong doing of others; of thirst and drink
ing, awakes, is thirsty and must drink. 

On waking, gre11t weariness. 
I Perspires immediately on waking from sleep. OPertussis. 

• Time. Morning: headache in temples; nosebleed <; pro
fuse fluent coryza.; toothache; thirst; vomiting; expec
torution; pain in back; pain in ulcers <. 

2 A.M.: wakes coughing. 
Forenoon: chill. 
Afternoon: cough <; towards evening warmth of upper 

portion of body. 
Lasting till 3 P.M.: thirst after chilliness; headache; heat 

of face. 
By day: pain in humerus > ; chill. 
Immediately after suuset: sleepiness. 
Evening: anxiety; flushes of heat; nosebleed < ; during 

expiration sudden contraction of abdomen; cough <; 
thtrst, headache and heat of face after chilliness >· 

Night: anxiety; flushes of heat; vomiting after drinking; 
great exhaustion after fit of coughing; paroxysms of 
bronchitis; pain in humerus; frequent starting from 
sleep; in bed, chilliness; internal chill; heat; only at 
night, in children, harassing, titillating cough; cough 
of phthisiCiil patients; warm sweat. 

After midnight: nausea after futty food; stools < ; diffi
cult breathing <;.cough <; hoarse cough < ; cold
ness of l. side of face, r. half hot and dry; fever and 
cough <; heat < ; warm sweat < ; cutting pains in 
ulcers<· 

• Temperature and Weather. Open air: vertigo when 
walking. 

Warm drink : produces toothache. 
Warmth: <cough; < paiu iu ulcers. 
vox.. v-11. 
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On getting warm in bed: cough ; pain in long bones. 
Heat: pain in temples<· 
Cold air: > pain in temples; >pain in ulcers. 
After undressing: itching. 
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40 Fever. Rigors or shuddering spells. 
Chill with icy-cold hands, blue nails, cold, pale face, and 

cold extremities; must lie down. 
IChill in forenoon. 
I Always feels too cold, cannot get warm; feels cold at 

night in bed; shivering durin~ rest, none during motion. 
I Frequent crawls over body witn cold hands and hot face. 
Cannot keep from shivering and feeling cold, although 

body is warm to touch. 
Hnternal chill at night, in bed and during rest. 
I Chill during the day, heat at night. 
I 1 One-sided chill or coldness, principally left side. 
1Whooping cough with chills and disposition to sink in 

the chill. 
1 1 After chilliness, slight thirst, heaviness of head, throb

bing pain in occiput, and heat of face, usual warmth of 
rest of body, lasting till 3 P.M.; feels well in evening. 

After midnight, coldness of I. half of face, with stick.ing 
pains in it; r. half hot and dry. 

II Febrile shivers over whole body, with heat of face and 
icy coldness of hands, no thirst. 

I Warmth of upper portion of body towards evening. 
t Heat and redness of face. 
IHeat almost exclusively on face and head. 
I Painful heaviness and lameness in all the limbs, frequent 

shudderings over whole body, coldness of hands with 
heat of face. 8Catarrhal fever. 

I Profuse discharge of watery saliva during febrile stage. 
Heat, without thirst. 
IHeat, worse after midnight. 
ICold sweat on forehead, feet, face and abdomen. 
I Warm sweat at night, particularly after midnight and in 

morning hours, most profuse on face and abdomen. 
ISweat over whole body, with a cough which brought on 

violent retching. 
ISevere chill with cold face, icy coldness of hands and 

feet, and bilious vomiting; heat accompanied by violent 
pressing and throbbing pains in head, and spasmodic 
cough; apyrexia accompanied by gastric symptoms. 

llntermtttent fever, with sore throat and nausea. 
t I Paroxysm before 9 A.M. every morning. 8Intermittent. 
IFevers occurring when whooping cough is epidemic. 

'
1 Attacks, Periodicity. Fifteen or twenty minutes before 

attacks of coughing rattling of mucus in bronchial.tubes. 
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Frequent: vanishing of sight; sneezing; hiccough; stool 
with colic; urging to urinate; profuse urination; great 
exhaustion, after fit of coughing, yawning; stretch
ing; starting from sleep; waking from sleep; crawls 
over body; shuddering over whole body. 

Attacks: of vomiting; of cough at long inten·als; of cough 
occur in quick succession; of severe nausea after cough; 
of torpidity with numbness; epileptic. 

Evening one to three hours: attacks of whooping cough. 
Paroxysms: of cough; of nocturnal brooch itis. 

"Locality and Direction. Left: tendency to fall to side; 
pain in side of head ; fain in skin of cheek below eye
lid; coldness of half o facp; pain in inferior maxilla; 
pain on inside of cheek; pain from loin to penis; tear
ing from spine to anterior spinous process of ilium; 
stitches in middle of thigh; chill principally 1. side; 
side of face cold. 

Right: pain above temple; soreness of skin of temple; 
pain m ~nternal ear; pain and heat on side of face; 
burning in angle of mouth; pain in side and tip of 
tongue; in side of abdomen; stitches to side of pharynx; 
quivering on shoulder; deep ulcer on back of hand; 
laming pain in hip joint and thigh; cutting stitch in 
calf; tearing pain m ankle; side of face hot and dry. 

From r. to 1.: stitches across abdomen. 
From within outward: pain in forehead; stitches in eyes. 
Outward: pain in rectum. 

43 Sensations. Pain in ear as if pressed together; oosophagus 
as if contracted; in pharynx as if crumbs of bread were 
left behind ; sensation in pit of stomach as if everything 
would be drawn in wards; sensation like from a feather 
in throat; sensation as if a soft substance were in larynx; 
as if something in chest prevented exhalation ; oppres
sion of chest as if from holding back the breath ; as if 
something kept the air in the chest; limbs feel as if 
beaten and sore, as from too hard a bed. 

Pain: in r. internal ear; in throat when swallowing; in 
abdomen; in small of back; in ribs; between scapulre 
drawing to small of back; in humerus; in ankle. 

Tearing pain: in L inferior maxilla; from spine to ante-
rior spinous process of 1. ilium; in r. ankle. 

Violent pains: in chest. 
Lancinating pain: in fore part of brain. 
Cutting stitcli: in r. calf. 
Stitches: in eyes; in ears; in r. side of abdomen ; from 1. 

loin into penis; from larynx to. pharynx i in ~pper part 
of chest; m muscles of chest; m chest; m m1ddle of L 
thigh ; in joints. 
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Stitching pain: in 1. inferior maxilla; in teeth ; in r. side 
and tip of tongue; across chest; from spine to anterior 
spinous process of I. ilium; in os ischium; in bones of 
hmbs; in joints; in muscles of upper and lower limbs. 

Stinging pain: on r. side of face; in throat; in joints; in 
I on~ bones; in skin. 

Drawmg pain in 1. side of head. 
Gnawing: on fore part of scalp; in bones of limbs; in 

joints; in skin. 
Constrictive pain: in both hypochondria; of epigastrium. 
Clawin~: in pit of stomach. . 
Labor-hke pains: in abdomen. 
Pressing pain: in temples; in head; in rectum; in poste-

rior musdes of thigh." 
Pressive pain: in forehead. 
Stickin~ pain: in ear; in face. 
Throbbm~ pain: in occiput. 
Boring pam : in forehead. 
Burning pain: in scalp; in skin of cheek. 
Prickling pain: in skin of l. cheek; on dorsum of tongue. 
Smarting pain: in scalp; in side and base of tongue; on 

inside of cheek. 
Itching stitches: in the glans penis; in coccyx. 
Dull stitch: across abdomen. 
Bruised feeling: in larynx; in back. 
Sprained feeling: in ankle. 
Aching pain: above r. temple; in ear; in face; in belly; 

in and below both clavicles, extending to scapulre. 
Soreness: in temples; in skin of r. temple. 
Sc!api_ng: in th~oat;. in region of soft palate. 
St1tchmg sensatiOn: m pustules on face. · 
Burning: in skin at angle of mouth; deep in throat; in 

centre of chest. 
Laming pain: in r. hip joint; in thigh. 
Tensive pain: in upper part of abdomen. 
ContractiOn: of abdomen; of epigastrium. 
Lameness: in all the limbs. 
Heaviness: of head; of all the limbs. 
Dulness of head. 
Tension in head ; at pit of stomach. 
Stiffness: of neck; of ankles. 
Oppression: in throat; in chest. 
Constriction: in abdomen; in larynx; of throat; in chest; 

in hypochondria. 
Pressure: in forehead; in muscles of upper and lower 

limbs. 
Dry heat: on r . side of face. 
Humming: in ears. 
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Drummin~in ears. 
Roarin~: m ears. 
Quivermg: on r. shoulder. 
Dryness: of lips; in fauces; in throat; of larynx. 
Rough feeling: in throat; in region of soft palate. 
Itching: in fore part of scalp; in skin. 
Crawling: in larynx. 
Tickling : in larynx. 
Coldness: of 1. half of face; of hands; of the body of an 

incisor. 
64 Tiasues. Acts powerfully upon the respiratory system, 

through its influence on the pneumogastric nerve, pro
ducing a spasmodic dry cough, simulating that of 
whooping cough. , 

The attacks of cough are of a spastic character, depending 
on irritation of the va~us, and affect the bronchi; 
whooping cough, bronchxal catarrh, bronchitis in sen
ility, emphysema and bronchiectasie. 

Hemorrhages, blood light-red. 
Rapid emaciation, with acute phthisis laryngealis. 
Gnawi~, stinging_ pains in 101.nt.~ and long bones. 

-Touch. Passive Motion. J.Djuries. Touch: stitching · 
sensation in pustules on face < ; hypochondria painful; 
nape of neck painful. 

Pressure: faceache < ; of hand on pit of stomach > pain 
when coughing; > stitches in chest ; on chest when 
coughing or sneezing > stitches; pain in muscles of 

. thi~h <. . 
Rubbmg: itching on scalp >; > pain in ulcers. 

-Skin. I I Prickling, burning, stinging, itching, gnawing in 
skin. 

I I Itching > by scratching, rubbing or wiping with hand. 
I I Violent itching while undressing; when scratching, 

skin readily peels off. 
IEruption, like measles. 
II Eruption, with painful soreness or stinging. 
Black pores on chest, shoulder and chin. 
IBleedmg, burning ulcers; cutting pains; pus bloody, 

thin and watery, ichorous; < in morning and during 
latter part of mght; also when lying on sore side, when 
sitting, when getting warm in bed; > from cold, rub
bing and while walking; r. side. 

IIMeasles; very hoarse cough follows or accompanies the 
disease, < after midnight. 

•r Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 1, after having been 
cured of dysenteric diarrh<ea by Chamom. ; whooping 
cough. 

Girl, ret. 1!, has been suffering for half a year from cough 
which has grown gradually more severe. 
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Sensitive child, ret. 2; whooping cough. 
Boy, ret. 10; girl, ret. 3; child, rot. 4; boy, ret. 3; boy, ret. 

28 weeks; child, ret. 10 weeks; whoopmg cough. 
Phlegmatic torpid girl, ret. 14, of hemorrhagic diathesis; 

whooping cough. 
Poor woman, ret. 60, after catching cold; cough. 

48 Relations. Anti doted by: Camphor. 
Compatible: Calc. ost., Pttlaat., .Veratr., Sulphur. 
Complementary: Nux vom. . 
Compare: Bellad., OMid, Gina, Oorall. rub., Ouprum, 

Hy08C., lpec4C., Nux vom., Samln.u:., iu spasmodic coughs. 

DULCAMARA. 

Bittersweet. &la~. 

A climbing ehrub, from aix to eight feet high, flowering in clustere, berries 
oval, bright scarlet; growa in moist places through Europe and North America. 

The tincture is prepared from the fresh atems and leaves, gathered before 
flowering. 

Introduced by Habnemann, and extensively proved by him and others, 
among whom were Groes, Nenning, Ruckert, and Stapf, Inter by Rcx:kwith (tine- · 
ture), Berrige and RobiDBOn (high potencies). See Allen's Encyclopedia, voi. 4, 
p.1i8. 

CI.tNIC.i.L AUTROBITI!li!.-Gaspary, Riick. Kl. En., vol. J, p. 176; Ohron~ 
ll«ullu::~ Small, Raue'a Rec., 1874, p. 258; OphiJIIJ/mi4 fWlOMionim, (2 cases), Wee
selhceft, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol, l, p. 252; Allen & Norton's Oph. Therap., p. 69; 
lJltpharophthalmia al\d admili11, Caspari, Dunham's Lecturea on Mat. Med., vol. 
2, p. 292; Hay fever, Boyce, Hom. Clinics, vol. l, p. 112; Fat:ial neuralgia, 0. W. 
Smith, Organon, vol. 1, p. 481; Sweili"9 of kmail• 12 cases), Hofrichter, RUck. Kl. 
Erf, vul. 6, p. 238; Oalarrhai angiM, Zeller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 238; J>iar. 
rhrr.a, SmaU, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 119; Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. l, p. 831; 
Oros~ RUck. KJ. Erf., vol. 1, p. 832; (7 ~) G!'018, 61oonenberg, Schindler, Sei
dt>l, Tietze, SchreUr, Riick. Kl. Erl., vol. I, p. 832-3; Diarrh<t;a and calCUTh of 
atomad, Kafka, Ruck. Kl. En., vol. 5, p. 414; Blt:Jody di4rrha.a, Sonnenl>t:rg, Rii(;k. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1. p. 832; Dy.mury, Gouwerky, Riick. Kl. Erf., v. 5. I'· H4; Cholmne 
tl)itA urticaria, Billig, Allg. Hom. Ztg., v.101, p.109; lncolllinmu ofurim, Gouwerky, 
Ruck. KJ. Erl., vol. 2, p. 43; Urinary difjit:ulty, Ruckert, Riick. Kl. En., v. 2, p. 
J 0; Herpu prtpuMJu, G ilchri~t's Surgery, p. 632; Injf1W&Ut, Payne, Raue'a Rec., 
18i0, p. 182; Cough, Hrg., Riick. Kl. En., v. 8, p. 11, iS; Whooping·0011gh 
Schron, Kreu81, Riick. Kl. ErC., v. S, p. 78; Catarrhal a(reti011t of chut. Batt mann 
Ruck. Kl. En., v. 5,p. 739; /1/ytliti•, Hirsch, Rikk. Kl. Erf, ' · 6, p. 869; Spinal 
rnmingitit fo/WvJing poorly det>elopcd eruption, Ruck. Kl. ErC., v., 8, p. 468; Wartt 
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Oft hand•, S\Ap(, Dunh:un'a Lecturee on Mnt. Mecl., v. 2, p. 306 ; PaiTUJ in shi~bonu, 
f:'h~pbD.rd, Organon, v. 8, p. 361; B/uumati.m (3 cases), Riick. Kl. Erf., v. 5, p. 
897; Rlt~'IJUJJic poi~ (4 ca.aea), Gllllpnr.'·, Rummel, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 8, p. 616; 
Pain inlimha, Ooullon, Ruck. Kl.Erf., v.8, p.17; Scorletfe~.·~. Hartmann, Buchner, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 4, p. 49; Typlwid ft:1.'C'1 Bii.rtl., Dunham's Lectures on Mot. 
Med., v. 2, p. 806; Glandul41' enlar~, Wood, Riick. Kl. Erf., v. 4, p. 869; 
Adeniti., Hartmann, Dunham's Lectures on M:tt. Mecl., v. 2. p. 294; .A.na.aroo, 
Mechk., Rilck. Kl. Err., v. 4, p. 34->; Urticaria, Knorre, Sonnenherg, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., v. 4, p. 198; Sonnenberg, Dun hom's Lectures on Mat. Me•l., v. 2, p. 305; 
H"PU, Trinks, Knorre, Romi1, Gro111'1 Ruck. Kl. Erf., v, 4, p. 239; Crusta lacua, 
Romig, see Dunham's Lec:tur('a on Mut. Med., , .. 2, p. 306; Mehljlrc/,u (lidlm) on 
1.-nu, 01'011!', Dunham's Lectu~ on Mat. Mecl., v. 2, p. 306; Erv.piWn of itching 
pwtuln, Nottingham, Raoe's Bee, 1874. r· 293; P(f11phigu.s, Bethmann, Dunham's 
Lectures on Mot. Med., v. 2, p. 805, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 4, p. 165. 

1 )find. •Cannot find the right word. 
tMentu.l confusion, cannot concentrate his thoughts~ 
I 1 Delirium at night with the pain, and during fever· heat. 
Imbecility more frequent than insanity. 
tAsks for one thing or another, rejecting it when proffered. 
IDepressed; solicitude concerning the future. . 
I Quarrelsome, irritable mood; easily angered. 
IGreat restlessness and impatience. 
llnclination to scold, without being angry. 

1 Sensorium.. Momentary vertigo; vertigo when walking, 
with darkness before eyes. 

lOu awaking in morning, dizzy, dark before eyes. 
1 1 Dulness of senses. 
I Dulness and painful stupefaction of head. 
IHea vi ness of head. 

' Inner Head. I I Sensation as of a board pressing against the 
forehead. 

IBoring, burning in forehead, with digging in brain; < 
from motion, even talking; head heavy; increased flow 
of saliva, with dryness of tongue and thirst; pulse hard 
and tense; great weakness and prostration in limbs. 

I I Boring headache from within to without, in the temples 
and forehead; < before midnight and when lying 
quiet. . 

1 I Pressing, stupefying pain in forehead, with obstruction 
of nose. 

1 1 Bursting pains extending from forehead to bridge of 
nose. 

•Stupefying ache in occiput, ascending from nape of neck. 
•Chilliness in cerebellum and over back, returning every 

evening; cerebellum as if enlarged; < in cold, damp 
weather; < until 2 P.M; > better lying down. · 

•Congestion to hea(l, buzzing in ears, dull hearing; < 
from getting feet wet. 
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I Feeling as if head was enlarged. . 
IContinual dull pain in head, chest, and stomach, with 

great uneasiness, depression of spirits, labored respira
tion, mental confusion, and inability to concentrate 
thoughts. OChronic headache. 

IICatarrhal and rheumatic headaches, < in damp, cold 
weather. 

' Outer Head. ISensation of chilliness in cerebellum and 
over back; feeling as if hair stood on end ; recurs every 
evening. 

I Ringworm of scalp; glands about throat swollen. 
IThick crusts on scalp, causing hair to fall out. 
IIScald-head, thick, brown crusts with reddish borders on 

forehead, temples, and chin, bleeding when scratched. 
ITinea capitis, crusta lactea and dandruff, < by change 
• of weath('r. 

6 Sight and Eyes. 11 Aching in eyes when reading; sight 
dim; scintillations; < at rest. 

I 1 Threatened amaurosis in scrofulous children. 
IDim sight, sees as through a gauze. 
I I Sparks before e:res. 
1 !Sensation as if tire were darting out of eyes, when walk· 

ing in sun or in room. 
II Pupils greatly dilated. 
l!diopathic iritis after exposure in damp weather; <at 

night, also in cold air; > during motion and from 
warmth. 

IOphthalmia; scrofulous, from every exposure to cold. 
I 1 Ophthalmia neonatorum (often accompanied by consti· 

pation ), with ch~mosis of conjunctiva. 
•Scrofulous blepbarophthalmia and adenitis; crusty erup

tion on margin of eyelids and swelling and induration 
of cervical glands. 

I I Twitching of eyelids in cold air. 
I I Paralysis of upper lids. 
I Eruption of yellow vesicles under eyes; bluish-red cheeks. 

8 Hearing and Ears. I Buzzing in the ears. 
1Dul1 pains, humming in ears, obtuse hearing. 
IIEarache; nausea;· buzzing; < at night ana when still. 
11Earacbe the whole night, preventing sleep. 
IStitches in auditory meatus and parotid gland. 
ISwelling of parotids; also after measles. 

7 Smell and Nose. •Nosebleed, hot, clear blood; pressure 
above nose; < after getting wet. 

I Coryza, dry; > during motion; < during rest; renewed 
by slightest exposure, and < in cold air. 

ISevere coryza, skin hot, dry; limbs cold, stiff, numb and 
painful; general offensive sweat; coryza with children. 

Ill Goog!c _ . 
------- - --- .-::-=--·----
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1Nostrils entirely filled up, preventing breathing through 
nose, constant sneezing, profuse discharge of water from 
nose and eyes, < in open air, > in closed room, < on 
awaking in morning, in evening, eyes sometimes swelled 
and full, at pne time nose most affected, then again eyes, 
cannot be near cut grass or newly mown hay, > at sea
side. 8Hay fever. 

IStoppage of nose; discharge suppressed from least con
tact with cold air. 

I I Nasal catarrh dry, in a dry atmosphere. 
'Up~ Face. IComplexion pale, watery or milky. 

11 Face pale, with circumscribed red cheeks. 
I Face bloated; dropsy. · 
IFacial neuralgia onl. side, involving temple, ear, orbit 

and jaws; usually seemed to start from malar bone; 
paroxysms preceded by the parts becoming very cold, 
and attended by canme hunger; < or excited by 
slightest exposure to cold; > by external warmth. 

I Faceache and asthma, after disappearance of tetters in 
face. 

IIHumid eruptions on cheeks. 
I I Pimples and little ulcers around mouth, with tearing 

Prains when moving the parts. 
II fhick brown-yellow crusts on face, forehead, temples and 

chin; crusta lactea. 
I Thick brown herpetic crusts on face, with reddish borders, 

bleeding when scratched. 
llmpetigo faciei. 
II Warts and erupt.ions on face. 
IIConvulsions beginning in face. 

• Lower Face. 11 Twitchings of lips when in the cold air. 
IToothache with salivation. · 
Teeth feel blunt. 
I Mouth distorted; drawn to one side. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Toothache from cold, especially with 
diarrhrea; confusion in head; profuse salivation; teeth 
feel blunt, or as if asleep. 

I Scurvy from cold. 
IReceding,_ spongy gums; ptyalism. 

11 Taste and To~e. I Bitter taste. 
1 1 Itching, crawling on tip of tongue. 
IMouth aud tongue dry; dry, swollen tongue. 
I I Dryness and roughness of tongue, with much thirst and 

increased flow of saliva. 
ISwelling of tongue, hindering speech and impeding 

breathing. 
II Inarticulate speech from a swollen tongue, but talks in

cessantly. 
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I Tongue and jaws become lame, if cold air or water chills 
him. 

IITo_ngue paralyzed from cold. 
ulnner lllouth. ISaliva tenacious, soap-like; gums spongy. 

l!ncreased flow of saliva; rheumatic. 
I I Mouth dry, without thirsL 
IStomacace, rheumatic, also after abuse of mercury, with 

ptyalism and swollen cervical glands. 
IMucous membrane of mouth greatly swollen and very 

red; throughout its whole extent here and there raw, ex
coriated and very painful spots denuded of epithelium; 
talking, chewing, and swallowing greatly impeded; teeth 
thickly coated with tenacious, toul mucus, deeply im· 
printing cheeks and edges of tongue; constant flow of 
saliva, which as well as tho breath, bas a fetid, putre
factive odor; attack preceded by paleness of face, heavi
ness of eyes, and lli881tude of limbs. 8Stomacace. 

1Ulceration trivhd, but swelling extreme, with spongy, 
loos~ gums and swollen tongue; holds cold water con
stantly in mouth, as pain and heat is> thereby. 8Can
crum oris. 

u Throat; 11 Much mucus in fauces. . 
1 1 Continual hawking up of very tough saliva, with much 

rawness in fauces. 
•Tonsillitis from every cold change. 
I Pressure, as if uvula. were too long. 
ICatarrhal angina after catching cold; hyperremia of soft 

palate and uvula; swelling of tonsils; difficult deglu
tition. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Delirea, Aversions. I Hunger, without 
appetite. 8Pemphigus. 

Hunger, after the fever. 
IGreat thirst for cold drinks. 
•Unquenchable thirst. 
I Aversion to food; shuddering as though he would vomit. 

1,6Jiiccough, Bel~, Nausea and Vomiting. II Empty 
eructations, witli shuddering as from disgust. 

I 1 Frequent eructations while eating. 
1 1 Nausea, loss of appetite. 8Cholerine. 
I ~ausea, vomiting, disgusf for coffee, great thirst. 
I Nausea accompanies the desire for stool; general prostra-

tion. 8Diarrh<ea from cool change of weather. 
IGreat chilliness during vomiting. 
IVomiting, early in morning, of tenacious mucus. 
IVomiting: of greenish, yellow, slimy substances, together 

with the liquid drank; after cold drinks. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IRetraction and burning in 

epigastric region. 
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ISensation of inflation in pit of stomach, with disagree
able sensation of emptiness in abdomen. 

I I Diaphragmitis, with simultaneous rheumatic affections 
of spinal cord. 

llndigestion with chilliness, < every cool change of 
weather. 

18 Abdomen, ICutting pain about navel. 
II Violent pinching m abdomen, as if worms were crawl

ing up and down in it and were gnawing and pinching 
the parts. 

IIColic, as if diarrhcea would occur, with rumbling in 
bowels and pain in small of back. 

I Colic after a cold; griping, nausea, followed by diarrhooa. 
II Colic, such as is usually caused by cold anq wet weather. 
IDropsy of the abdomen. 
ISwelling of inguinal glands from a cold . 

., Stool and Rectum. I Vomiting and diarrhcea, with great 
inclination to chilliness during vomitiug; copious 
mucous, or watery yellowish evacuations, expelled with 
much force; faintness when at stool. Olnfluenza. 

IDesire for stool, in evening, with griping in whole lower 
abdomen, followed by a large, moist, at last very thin, 
sour smelling stool, after which relief, but feeling of 
weakness. 

I Nightly stools with colic, especially in umbilical region; 
loss of appetite, thirst, nausea, vomiting, pale face, lan
guor, restlessness. 

ISevere cutting in abdomen,< about umbilicus, followed 
by nausea, cold sweat, watery diarrhcea and occasional 
vomiting; at night, stools follow each other in rapid 
succession, nausea is constant, with eructations and vio· 
lent thirst; biting in rectum as from salt; evacuations 
often green, bilious. OAfter exposure. 

IAlternately watery, or slimy, or dark-brown fecal diar
rhcea, preceded by cutting in abdomen and followed by 
burning in anus; tongue coated, no appetite; abdomen 
bloated. ODiarrhooa and catarrh of stomach. 

I Bloody diarrh<lla of fifteen months duration, brought on 
by exposure to cold and dampness; violent cutting 
around navel, < at night; unceasing, unquenchable 
thirst; pain and oiarrhcea allow no sleep at night; 
rectum protrudes; biting at anus, as from pepper. 

IDiarrhrea with great prostration or colicky pains around 
umbilicus; <after every change of cold weather. 

I Drawing and tearing in limbs, stiffness of limbs; painful 
stiffness of nape of neck; pain in small of back; diar
rhcea without much pain; little urging; slimy, bloody 
discharges. ODysentery. 
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I Profuse diarrhrea with severe cutting in abuomen; evac
uations mucous and bloody with tenesmus and pain 
in back; chilliness alternating with heat, ~reat thirst 

IPatient lies in a constant drowsy conditwn, cheeks 
slightly flushed, soft and painless bloating of abdomen, 
great emaciation of body, aversion to all food; painless, 
thin, yellowish, greenish, watery stools, sometimes pass
ing involuntarilr,, and containing flakes of mucus; urine 
turbid with white sediment; neither speaks nor eats; 
at night, moaning and restless tossins about. 

IPatient pale, weak, emaciated and Without least desire 
for food; after eating, morning, and frequently in even
ing, and particularly in damp weather, watery, slimy, 
lienteric stool, preceded by pains in abdomen and fol· 
lowed by tenesmus. UChronic diarrhrea. 

IThin stools, several afternoons iu succession, with flatu
lence. 

IIYellow watery diarrhrea twice a day, with tearing cut-
ting colic before each evacuation, as after taking cold. 

II Slimy diarrhrea with faintness. 
ISlimy, alternate yellow and greenish diarrhrea. 
ISlimy, brown, liquid stools. UPemphigus. 
llntestinal catarrh with mucous stools and tenesmus. 
I 1 Chronic, bloody diarrhrea, with biting at anus, or with 

vomiting, eructations and thirst. 
IStools: frequent; scanty; corrosive; whitish, watery; with 

flocculi; slimy, mucous, watery, yellow-green; change
able, white,ye1loworgreen; watery; sour smelling; nau
sea, with desire to evacuate; < at night and in wet 
weather. 

IIDiarrhrea: from cold, or change from warm to cold, 
especially cold, damp weather; in moruing, profuse thin 
stools; of rheumat1c origin; during dentition; with 
colic, particularly in sum mer; with prolapsus recti. 

IDysentery, from cold, damp weather; increased flow of 
saliva; burning, itching of rectum; heat of skin; thirst. 

ICholera infantum, relapse from an unusually cold night 
or caused thereby. 

•Constipation and painful strangury. 
11 Urinary Organs. I Dropsy, with pain in region of kidneys, 

ana albumen in urine. 
11 Bright's disease from exposure to cold and dampness. 
I Constant desire to urinate, felt deep in abdomen. UCystitis. 
IConstant desire to urinate, with nn unpleasant sensation 

of bearing down towards the vesical region and urethra. 
I Retention of urine; strangury from cold, or cold drinks. 
II Urine passed involuntarily. 8Paralysis of bladder. 
ICatarrh with strangury, followed after six weeks by iu-
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continence of urine; very impatient, scolding and irrit
able mood. 

I Painful pressing about bladder and urethra. discharge of 
a few drops of urine, with mucous sediment. 

IBurning in meatus urinarius while urinating. 
I Urine: scanty, fetid, turbid; on standing, oily; contain

ing a tough, jelly-like, white or red mucus mixed with 
blood; milky; fetid or muco-purulent; reddish, burning. 

I Emission of urine, drop by drop; slimy sediment. 
I Urine offensive, turbid when passed, and excoriating the 

skin. OPemphigus. 
I Catarrh of the bladder from taking cold in damp weather. 

~:Male Sexual Or~ans. I Impotence; herpes on genitals. 
Herpes: preput1alis, bleeding; brown, dry, humid or fur

furaceous; painful; red, pale-red, or w1th a red areola; 
rouno, scaly and small; suppuratin~, yellow. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I Heat and 1tching in genitals, 
with desire for an embrace, < by a cold change in the 
weather. 

I Menses too late and too short; blood watery, thin; sup-
pressed by cold. · 

I Dysmenorrbcea in those taking cold easily; has blotches 
all over, especially in cold, damp weather; liable to 
take cold in head. 

IRash before menses. 
lAs a forerunner of <'atamenia, a rash appearing on skin, 

with extraordinary sexual excitement during rash and 
catamenia. 

I Herpetic eruptions on vulva, < by every cold change of 
weather, or by exposure in cold, damp situations. 

ICatarrhal ailments in damp, cold weatl1er. 
I:Mammre engorged, hard, sore and painful, with leucor

rhffin or amcnorrbrea. 
,. Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Threatened mis

caiTiage induced by exposure in a damp, cold place, as 
in a spring-bouse or cellar. 

I Lochia suppressed by cold or damp. 
I Mammoo swollen, inactive, painless, itching, in conse-

quence of a cold which seems to have settled in them. 
I I Suppression of milk or lochia, from taking cold. 
I 1 Herpes on mammre; nursing women. 
I I After weaning, mother has eruptions on the skin ; sore 

nipples. 
n Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 1 Rough, 

hoarse voice. 8Catarrh after measles. 
IConstant titillation in larynx, with desire to cou~h. 
ITrachea full of mucus, tough, greenish expectoratiOn with 

moderate cough. fiLaryngo tracheitis. 
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ITnftuenza. 
IBronchitis of children, caused by cold, damp air, with 

offensive smelling night-sweats. 
• Respiration. I I Labored respiration. 

I Asthma, with faceache, after. disappearance of tetters in 
face. · 

IAsthma humidum, dyspnoo!l., loose rattling cough, co
pious sputa; < during wet weather. 

I I Oppression of chest, from mucus. 
11 Cough. •Cough dry, hoarse, and rough, or, loose, with co

pious expectoration of mucus, and dull hearing. {}Ca
tarrhal fever. 

IICough from damp, cold atmosphere, or from getting wet; 
must cough a long time to expel phlegm, especially in
fants and old people; threatened paralysis of vagi. 

ISpasmodic cough, with profuse secretion of mucus in 
larynx and trachea. 

IBarking cough after a deep breath. 
IPanting cough, like whooping cough,< from each deep 

inspiration .. 
I I Whooping cough; attacks excited by excessive secretion 

of mucus in larynx and trachea; during each attack 
easy expectoration of tasteless mucus, often streaked with 
blood. 

1 1 Chronic mucous cough after measles. 
I Cough: < lying down,· from warmth of room, or deep 

inspiration; > in open air. 
During cough: stitches in sides; hoarseness. 
I Tough, greenish expectoration, with moderate cough; 

diarrhooa; great disposition to catch cold. OPhthisis. 
I 1 Easy expectoration of tasteless mucus, often streaked 

with blood. 
I I Expectoration of bright blood. 

28 InnerChestandLunge. I Mucus on chest, must cough long 
before raising it; suffocative catarrh. 

I Bronchitis; offensive smelling night-sweats. 
I Catarrhal affections of chest, with or without mucous rales; 

cough with either easy or difficult expectoration; pulse 
excited. 

•Tuberculosis in scrofulous subjects; < in changes from 
wo.rm to cold; sputa tough, green; cough moderate; 
stitches hero and there in chest; diarrhcea. 

IPhthisis mucosa. 
•Rheumatic pleuritis and pleuro-pneumonia, with tough, 

difficult, d1scolored sputa. 
I Continuous irritable states from rheumatic pleuritis and 

pleuro-pneumonia, with tough, difficult, discolored ex
pectoration; simultaneously hyperremia of cord. 
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I Pneumonia notha, when the morbid condition has lasted 
some time, and bas almost developed into a chronic 
affection, A. preponderance of inflammatory symptoms 
being present. 

IHydrothorax, <in wet weather. 
IHremoptysis, bright red; tickling in larynx; <at rest; 

caused by a cold or protracted loose cough. 
1 I Deep cutting pain in I. side of chest, close below clavicle, 

> by pressing on part. · 
I Dull stiteh in chest below r. clavicle from within outward. 
I Pain in 1. chest, as iflung moved in waves. 
I 1 Dull stitching pain in r. side of chest, in region of third 

rib, especially when pressing on part, when the pain · 
went to small of back and extended between the shoul
ders; with stitches in border of 1. scapula, during in
spiration. 

11 Pain in 1. side of chest in region of fifth and sixth ribs, 
as if a blunt knife were thrust in. 

I 1 Lancinating pain from middle of sternum to the dorsal 
spine, when sitting, goes off when rising. 

19 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 1 Palpitation at night. 
Pulse: small, hard and tense, especially at night; soft, 

full, slow, bounding; slower than beat of heart; frequent 
at night, slow during day, collapsed. 

IPulse full, hard, somewhat accelerated. 8Diarrhrea. 
~Outer Chest. Stitching pains here and there in chest. 

Small pimples on chest and abdomen. 
51 Neck and Back. I ~eck stiff, back painful, loins lame, after 

taking cold. 
IPain in nape, as if head had been lying in an uncom

fortable position. 
ISwelling of glands on neck. 
I Adenitis, glands swollen, often very painful and sensitive; 

cervical and submaxillary lymphatic glands (with a 
Rub-inflammatory condition), painful every turn of head. 

IChilliness with dull pain in region of lower cervical and 
upper dorsal vertebrre; difficulty in raising head or turn
ing about in bed; at night, fever, sleeplessness; in morn· 
ing motion of arms greatly impaired, as if they were of 
wood, numbne..'IS and formication in r. hand, cannot 
close the hand; pulse 100, bard; temperature of skin 
elevated; tongue dry; loss of appetite; urine scanty, 
dark, offensive, ammoniacal; stool absent; spine not 
sensitive to pressure; cervical portion of spinal column 
stiff, any motion thereof causmg disagreeable tension 
and dull pain deep in, which extends toward both 
shoulders. 8Myelitls. 

ILassitude, pains like those brought on by a cold; dryness, 
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heat and burning of skin; restlessness; delirium at 
night; nausea and vomiting of mucus; sensation of in
flation at pit of stomach; white mucous diarrhrea; diar
rhrea with faintness; oppression or tightness of chest; 
pinching or deep cutting pain in chest; constrictive 
pain as if in muscles of back; drawing in muscles of 
thigh; bloatedness and swelling ofleg; burning in feet; 
< at night, from cold, while lying down and from 
washing. ti.Myelitis. 

ISpinal meningitis during scarlatina or measles, eruption 
does not develop. 

I I Myelitis after taking cold during menstruation. 
I Hyperremia of the spinal cord. 
I Rheumatic affections of spinal cord. 
I I Dull stitches in l>oth loins, with sensation as of squeezing 

from within outward, at every inspiration, while sitting 
bent (after a short walk .) 

IDeeply cutting pain in r. loin, transiently disappearing 
upon pressure. 

IDrawing pain from small of back down thighs, during 
rest; stitches when moving, > by pressure. 

II Pain in small of back, as after stooping a long time. 
ISevere rheumatic stitching pressing pains iu arms and 

back, after catching cold while sweating; pains < at 
night and while resting; > from motion; slight fever, 
much thirst. · 

I Burning in head, with stupefying headache, red face, dry 
tongue, burning heat in gums, unquenchable thirst for 
extremely cold drinks; anorexia; urine very red, with 
painful burning on urination; sleepless; skin dry and 
hot, burning sensation in skin; severe rheumatic stitch
ing, drawing in small of back, shoulders, and arms; 
after getting wet whilst warm. 

II Lameness in the small of the back, from a cold. 
ICold chilly feeling in small of back. 
ISacrum feels cold. 

~Upper Limbs. I Paralysis of arms; they are icy cold, es-
pecially during rest. 

IParalytic, bruised pain in 1. arm. 
I I Herpes on arms and hands. 
I Exostosis on the arm, from suppressed itch. 
II Warts on hands, on backs of fingers. 
ISweat in palms of hands. 

as Lower Limbs. I Drawing-tearing pain, or constant pain, 
at one time sticking, at another pinching, in both thighs, 
disappearing on walking, then changing to weariness, 
and immediately returning while sitting. 

I Drawing from small of back through thighs, during rest, 
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with stitches in parts during motion, which are > by 
pressure. 

II Herpetic eruption on knee.· 
I Exostosis on upper part of r. tibia, with bluish-red spots; 

suppurating lumps. 
J!ntoferable (non-syphilitic) pains in shin-bones, < at 

night, from rest, obliging him to walk the floor, and in 
damp weather. 

ISwellmg of calf of leg; scrofula. 
I Gout in big toe; first left, then right. 
1 1 Tingling and burnins in feet. 
I 1 Erysipelas of feet; skm peels off; itching. 

S4 Limbs in General. I Cold limbs. 
I Rheumatism after acute eruptions, or when chronic forms 

alternate with attacks of diarrhcea. 
IAfter getting wet, tearing in limbs, particularly in feet; 

restless sleep, profuse sweat. 
IStitching-drawmg and tearing pains in limbs after an 

acute eruption or after catching cold; < at night, or 
during evening, when there is an exacerbation of fever. 

I Rheumatism after exposure to wet; parts as if beaten; 
severe pains when remaining in one position, subside 
only when he moves about. 

I Pains in the joints on exposure to cold. 
I 1 Sharp shooting pains in l. toes and thumb. 
I Sudden swelling of body and puffiness of limbs, at times 

painful, or accompanied by a sensation as if going to 
sleep. 

1 I Whlte blotches with red areola on arms and thighs. 
35 Rest. Position. Motion. Worse lying on baok, > on side. 

Worse when stooping, > when erect. 
Worse bending diseased part backwards. 
Worse dancing. 
At rest: scintillations <; buzzing in ears < dry cory1.a 

<; tickling in larynx <; drawing pain from small of 
back down thighs; arms icy cold; intolerable pains in 
shin bones; rheumatism <. 

Lying quiet: headache <; cerebellum as if enlnrg(>.d, >; 
cough <; myelitis <. 

Sitting: pain from sternum to spine; dull stitches in both 
loins; drawing tearing pain m thighs. 

Risins: pain from sternum to spine>· 
Walkmg: vertigo; sensation as if fire were darting out of 

eyes; after short walk dull stitches in both loins; draw
ing tearing pain in thighs disappears; pain in shin 
bones forces him to walk; must get up and walk at 
night. 

Motion: headache <; iritis>; dry coryza >; pimples 
VOL. V.-12. 
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and ulcers around mouth painful; cervical and submax
illary lymphatic glands painful; stitches in back; pain 
in back > ; stitches in thighs; drawing in small of 
back; rheumatism>. 

• Nerves. I Great general uneasiness, restlessness. 
I Weariness, prostration, languor. 
ITrembling, particularly of r. arm. OUrinary difficulty. 
I tOne-sided spasms; speechlessness. 
I I Convulsious beginning in face. 
IParalysis: of different, single parts; from suppressed 

eruptions; from cold; of upper and lower limbs and 
tongue; the paralyzed arm feels icy cold. 

~ Sleep. I On falling asleep in evening, starts as in affright. 
I During sleep, mouth open, snoring. 
IUneasy sleep, confused dreams, frequent sweat; tosses 

from side to sido. 
I Sleep restless after 12 A.M.; worst after 3 A.M. 
I I Uneasy sleep after 4 A.M., no matter how he lay. 
1 1 Sleeplessn·ess. 
I Fearfully confused dreams; she has to get up at night 

and walk about the room; a sinking sensation all over; 
she fancied she would sink through the bed. 

I On awaking in morning giddy and dizzy; dark before 
eyes, trembling and weakness. 

as Time. Morning: on awaking dizzy, dark before eyes; hay 
fever < ; vomiting; watery, slimy stools ; profuse thin 
stools; motion of arms greatly impaired; offensive 
sweat. 

Day: pulse slow ; sweat on back ; sweat in axillre; sweat 
on palms. · 

Until 2 P.M.: cerebellum as if enlarged. 
Evening: hay fever <; desire for stool; watery, slimy 

stools, preceded by pains in abdomen and followed by 
tenesmus; tearing drawing pains in limbs <; on fall
ing asleep, starts as if in affright ; chilliness over back 
towards evening; cold shuddering up back. 

Night: delirium; idiopathic iritis <; buzzing in ears <; 
earache the whole night; stools with colic; stools follow 
each other in rapid succession; violent cutting around 
navel <; pain prevents sleep; moaning; restless toss
ing about; palpitation; pulse small, hard and tense; 
pulse frequent; fever; sleeplessness; myelitis <; pain 
m back <; intolerable pam in shin bones; stitching 
drawing pains in limbs <; must get up and walk about 
the room ; sleeplessness; offensive SW<'at. 

Before midnight: headache <. 
After midnight: sleep restless. 
After 3 A.M. : sleep very restless. 
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• Temperature and Weather. Warmth: idiopathic iritis>; 
tacial neuralgia > ; cough < ; chill not > ; nettle 
rash<. 

Cannot get warm near hot stove. 
Closed room: nostrils stopped up; constant sneezing <; 

profuse discharge of water from nose and eyes <. 
Dry air: nasal catarrh dry. 
Open air: nostrils stopped up; constant sneezing; profuse 

discharge of water from nose and eyes; cough >; chil
liness. 

Cold: ophthalmia from exposure; twitching of eyelids; 
dry coryza <; discharge from nose suppressed from least 
contact with cold air; facial neuralgia <; twitching of 
lips; toothache; diarrhrea; scurvy; tongue and jaws 
becomo lame from contact; tongue raralyzed by; ul
ceration in mouth > by holding coll water in it; ton
sillitis from cold change of weather; great thirst for cold 
drinks; diarrhooa from cool change of weather; vomit
ing after cold drinks; dysentery <; strangury from 
cold drinks; pains in joints; paralysis of different parts 
from cold; exposure causes urticaria; nettle rash>; 
herpetic eruptions < by applications of cold water. 

Damp weather: watery, slimy stools, preceded by pain 
in abdomen and followed by tenesmus; asthma <; 
hydrothorax < ; intolerable pain in shin bones. 

Change of weather: tinea capitis, crusta lactea, and dan
druff<; tonsillitis; diarrhooa from cool chan~e; indi
gestion with chilliness <; diarrhooa and cohc < by 
cold change; heat and itching on genitals < ; herpetic 
eruption on vulva < ; cold change, tuberculosis <; in
sensible painless ulcers <. 

Getting wet feet: dull hearing<; pressure above nose<; 
cough; rheumatic paine in small of back getting wet 
whilst warm; teariug in limbs; rheumatism. 

Cold, damp weather: cerebellum as if enlarged; catarrhal 
and rheumatic headache <; idiopathic iritis; bloodl 
dinrrhooa. brought on by exposure; dysentery; Brights 
disease; catarrh of bladder; dysmenorrhooa with 
blotches all over <; herpetic eruptions on vulva <; 
catarrhal ailments (female sexual organs); threatened 
miscarriuge by exposure; bronchitis ofchifdren; cough; 
fever caused by exposure; dropsical affections; retroces
sion of eruptions from exposure; insensible painless ul
cers<; 

• FeTer. Chilliness of back, without thirst, in open air, but 
especially in a draft. 

Chilliness, mostly towards eyening, over back, nape of 
neck, occiput, with sensation as if hair stood on end. 
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Shaking, with a feeling of coldness, or actual coldness over 
whole body, cannot get warm near hot stove, with shud
dering from time to time. 

II Chill commencing in or spreading from back, not > by 
warmth; mostly towards evening. 

Chill: with pains; with violent thirst; without thirst. 
ICbilliness alternating with fever, mind dull, face red, 

skin dry and hot; nausea with anxiety; sleeplessness 
at night; pulse feels hard, somewhat accelerated ; gen
eral prostration. 8Diarrhroa. 

IGeneral dry burning heat all over. 
I Heat: burning in back; with delirium; without thirst. 
Burning in skin of whole back as if he were sitting by a 

hot stove, with sweat in face and moderate heat. 
Double tertian fever. 
IScarlet fever, particularly in scrofulous subJects, pain in 

limbs, cold shuddering up back in evenmg, vomiting 
followed in many cases by sopor; dry burning heat of 
skin; frequently, suppression of urine. As the case 
progresses, the pains become particularly severe in head 
and feet; eruptwn assumes a miliary churacter,although 
light-red spots can also be detected; redness of gums 
and throat, with difficult deglutition; great swelling of 
the glands of neck and of those about ears; at times the 
inflammation extends to larynx, causing a croupous 
cough; high fever with delirium and thirst; urine tur
bid and offensive. Cases where the eruption is scanty 
and does not develOJ? properly, looking very much like 
a nettlerash, with shght anginose symptoms, but severe 
pains in limbs, which often cause crying and are fre
quently followed by redematous swelling of whole body; 
extremely tardy desquam.ntion. 

ITyphoid fever, when patient distinctly remembers hav
ing taken cold; tongue clean, stools yellow, liquid, with 
rumbling, cutting, digging and gripmg pain in umbili
cal region or whole abdomen. 

II Fevers caused by exposure; living in damp rooms, sleep
ing in a damp bed; during cold, rainy, changeable 
weather. 

I Fetid sweat, with skin diseases; copious limpid urine. 
I Offensive sweat, night and morning, over whole body; 

during day, more over back, in axillre and palms. 
ISweat suppressed and entirely wnnting. 
•Conditions arising from sudden cooling of body whilst" 

sweating . 
.-.Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: sweat; suppression of 

urine. 
Attacks: of whooping cough. 
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Twice a day: yellow watery diarrhrea. 
From time to time: shuddering. 
Every evening: chilliness in cerebellum; feeling as if 

hmr stood on end. 
Several afternoons in succession: thin stools, with flatu

lency. 
Six weeks: incontinence of urine. 
Fifteen mouth8: bloody diarrhrea. 

u Locality and Direction. Left: facial neuralgia on side; 
deep cutting pain in side of chest; pain in chest as if 
lung moved m waves; stitches in border of scapula; 
pain in chest 8.IJ if knife were thrust in; bruised pain iu 
arm; sharp shooting pains in toes and thumb. 

Right: dull stitch in chest below clavicle; dull stitching 
pain in chest; numbness and formication in hand; 
deeply cutting pain in loin; exostosis on upper part of 
tibia; trembling of arm. 

From left to right: gout in big toe. 
From within to without: headache; dull stitch in chest 

below r. clavicle; dull stitches in loins with sensation 
of s9.ueezing from within outward. 

IRendmg pains upward. ORheumatism . 
.., SeilB&tiOJll. IPains in many parts, as if from cold; bruised 

feeling. 
Sensation as of a board pressing against forehead; as if 

bead were enlarged; as if hair stood on end; as if fire 
were dartiug .out of eyes; teeth as if asleep; pressure as 
if uvula were too lar~e; shudderin~ as though he would 
vomit; sensation of mftation in p1t of stomach; sensa
tion of emptiness in abdomen; as if worms were crawl
ing up and down in abdomen; as if diarrhrea would 
occur; biting in rectum as from salt; as if lung moved 
in waves; as if a blunt knife were thrust into chest; as 
if' bead were lying in an uncomfortable position; as if 
arms were of wood; sensation in loins as of squeezing 
from within outward; pain in back as after stooping a 
long time; limbs as if beaten; limbs as if going to sleep.; 
heat iu back as if he were sitting by hot stove; as of 
needles over whole body; buming itching like crawling 
of insects. 

Pain: in limbs; in spots in mouth; in small of back; in 
back; in abdomen; in region of kidneys; in chest; in 
I. side of chest; in nape of neck; in cervical glands; 1n 
shin-bones; in joints. 

Lancinatin~ pain: from middle of sternum to dorsal spine. 
Tearing po.ms: around mouth; in limbs; in abdomen; 

in thighs. 
Cutting pain : about navel; in abdomen; in chest; in r. 

loin. 
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Shooting pains: in 1. toes and thumb. 
Stitching pain: in r. side of chest; here and there in chest; 

in arms and back; in thighs. 
Stitching sensation: over whole body. 
Stitches: in auditory meatus; in sides; in chest; in one 

border of 1. scapula; in both loins; in thighs. 
Constrictive pain: in muscles of back. 
Pinching: violent, in abdomen ; in chest; in thighs. 
Colic: in umbilical region. 
Griping: in abdomen. 
Bursting pains : from forehead to bridge of nose. 
Drawing pain: from small of back down thighs. 
Boring: in forehead; in temples. 
Neuralgia: of face; temple; ear; jaws. 
Ten.sh·e pain: in cervical and inguinal glands. 
Bruised pain: in 1. arm. 
Rooting digging pains: in brain; in abdomen. 
Burning: in forehead; in epigastric region: in anus; in 

rectum; ip meatus urinarius; in feet; in gums; in back; 
in skin of back. 

Tingling: in feet. 
Pressing pain : in forehead; about bladder and urethra; 

in arms; in back. 
Aching: in eyes; in ears; in teeth. 
Dull pain: in head; in chest; in stomach; in ears; in 

regiOn of liver; deep in spinal column. 
Rheumatic affection: of spinal cord. . 
Stupefying ache: in occiput from nape of neck. 
Stupefaction: painful, of head. 
Pressure: above nose. 
Bearing down: towards vesical region and urethra. 
Rawness: in fauces. 
Dryness: of tongue. 
Roughness: of tongue. 
Drawing: in limbs; in muscles of thigh. 
Hoo vi ness: of head; of eyes. 
Dulness: of senses; of head. 
Heat: dry and burning all over; in genitals. 
Biting: in rectum, as from salt; in anus. 
Sinking sensation; all through body. 
Prostration: of limbs. 
Lassitude: of limbs. 
Blunt feeling: in teeth. 
Stiffness : in limbs; of nape of neck ; in cervical portion 

of spinal column. 
Lameness: of loins; in small of back. 
Numbness: in limbs; in r. hand. 
Oppression : of chest. 
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Buzzing: in ears. 
Formication: of r. hand. 
Crawling: on tip of tongue. 
Titillation : in larynx. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Itching: on tip of tongue; of rectum; m genitals; in 

mammre; over skin of. body. 
Chilly feeling: in cer~.>bellum. 

"Tissues. IHtmorrhages; blood watery, or bright red. 
ISkin inactive; mucous surfaces overactive, especially 

from suprression of eruptions by cold. 
IICatarrha troubles, caused by exposure to damp, cold 

weather. 
Acts especially on mucous membranes and muscular 

tissues, gi vi11g rise to catarrhal inflammations, the symp· 
toms like those which result from exposure to damp, 
rainy weather; it also acts upon lymphatics and skin, 
producing glandular enlargements, cellular effusions 
and eruptions. 

Chronic rheumatism, < from a little exposure to cold, or 
any change of temperature from warm to cold; rheu
matic pains after acute cutaneous eruptions, or when 
chronic form alternates with attacks of intestinal catarrh. 

ICold swellin~ of glands, also inflammation and indura
tion of cerv1cal and inguinal glands; tensive pain. 

Induration of cellular tissue. 
I Dropsical affections after suppression of sweat by damp, 

cold air, and from taking cold; the neck stiff, the back 
painful, the loins lame. 

I Paralysis of tongue, internal organs, and of limbs. 
I Anasarca after fever and ague, scarlatina, or rheumatic 

fever. 
I Scrofula; exostoses; emaciation. 

"'Toucl;l .. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: eruption sen
Sltlve. 

Pressure: pain on 1. side of chest > ; dull stitching in r. 
side of chest < ; dull stitches in loins > ; stitches in 
back>; drawing in small of back >; stitcheg in thighs 
and smull of back >. 

IISmall furuncles on places hurt by concussion . 
.s Skin. ISkin hot and dry. 

ISticking itching in various parts of body. 
•Sticking sensation as of needles, over whole surface of 

body. OUrticaria. 
Burning itching, like the rapid crawling of insects. 
Skin delicate and sensitive to cold; has urticaria or some 

other eruption every time she takes cold, or is long ex
posed to cold. 

1 J t Coogle 
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•Vesicular eruption, large as a pea, containing yellow, 
translucent fluid, and on a red, inflamed base, covering 
whole body, except face. fiPemphigus. 

IV esicular eruption on face and extremities, oozing o. 
watery fluid. 

•Tetter, oozing a watery fluid, bleeds after scratching. 
I Eruption of itchins pustules, ceasing to itch after scab-

bing over; sensitive to touch; < from washing. 
Bright red acuminated pimples, fillin~ with pus. 
I Small furuncles on places formerly inJured by concussion. 
I 1 Red spots, as from flea-bites. 
IINettle-rash over whole body, without fever. 
I Nettle-rash: with much itching; after scratching it burns; 

< in warmth, > in cold; with gastric fever. 
Eczema scrofulosum; tettery crusts over wholo body; glan

dular enlargements; exudating vesicles on face anti ex
tremities; eruption of itching vesicles, which pass into 
suppuration, and become covered with a crust, espec
ially on lower limbs and posterior surfa<'e of body. 

llm~tiginous eczema of scrofulous children. 
ITluck brown herpes, red border; glands swollen. 
IIThick crusts all over body. 
IRound,scalyandsmall herpes; suppuratingyellowherpes. 
I Herpetic eruptions associated with fetid perspiratiOn;· 

skin affection < by application of cold water. 
Herpes preputialis, easily bleedins, brown, dry, humid or 

furfuraceous, red, pale-red or w1th a red areola. 
I Lichen (mehlflechte) on knee; old, obstinate, size of a 

dollar. 
II Retrocession of eruptions, from exposure to damp, cold air. 
•Suppressed itch. . · 
ISkm callous. 
II Warts, fleshy, or large, smooth; on dorsa of hands and 

on face. 
llnsensible, painless ulcers, hard, sensith·e; < at night, 

from wet or cold and wheu weather changes. 
1 1 Painful ulcers; discharge scanty. 
I Swelling and induration of glands. 

0 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Phlegmatic, torpid, scrofu
lous patients, who are restless and irritable; take cold 
in cold damp changes. 

Dark hair: skin delicate, sensitive to cold; liable to erup
tions from being exposed to cold. 

Child, rot. 13 mos., no teeth, old-looking face, great emaci-
ation; pemphigus. 

Boy, rot. 13 mos., delicate, weak; pemphigus. 
Girl, rot. 5; diarrhcea and catarrh of stomach. 
Boy, ret. 12; weak, pale, ill-nourished, poorly developed, 

with constant tendency to diarrhcea; severe diarrhcea. 
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Girl, ret. 16, not yet menstruated; strangury followed by 
incontinence of urine. 

W m. Baker, ret. about 18; hay fever. 
Girl, ret. 20, choleric temperament, sparely built, but 

strong; diarrhcea after cold. 
Man, ret. 24; urticaria. 
Man, ret. 27, headache for two years. 
Woman, frail constitution; diarrhrea. 
Woman, cook, slender build, after exposure of heated 

body to cold; cholerine with urticaria. 
Shepherd, who had been in habit of watching .flocks by 

mght; bloody diarrhrea. 
Man, ret. 30, choleric temperament, energetic, strong; diar· 

rhrea for 3l years. 
Woman, ret. 35, another, ret. G3; muscular rheumatism. 
Unmarried woman, ret. 36; for six days, severe diarrhrea. 
Healthy woman, ret. 40, during a damp, rainy day, sud-

den loss of consciousness, from which she recovered with 
a severe headache; headache. 

Woman, ret. 40, choleric temperament, strong, after catch
ing cold from washin~ during a cold day; diarrhrea. 

Man, ret. 60, after catchmg cold; urinary difficulties. 
Man, ret. 72, gouty, with tendency to marasmus, after 

Ct\tching cold; myelitis. 
48 Relations. It antidotes: Oupru.m,, Mercur. 

Antidoted by: Camphor. Ouprum, !pee., Kali carb., Mercur. 
Compatible after: Bryon, Calc. oatr., Lycop., Rhus tox., 

Sepia, Veratr. 
Incompatible: Bellad., Lacha. 
Complementary: Baryta carb. 
Compare: Aeon., Act. 1ac., A ram., Bellad., Bryon., adc. oRtr., 

Ohamom., Ouprum, Helleb., !pee., Kali carb., Lycop., Mer
cur., Nitr. ac., Pulsat., RhU8 tox., &pia, StaphiB., Stannum, 
Sulphur a~d Veratr. 

1 J t Coogle 
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ELAPS CORALLINUS. 

The Goral Viper. Elapid.J£. 

The poi~~Cn of the Bruilian Coral Snake waa first proved by Mure, who wed 
the 3d lrit. of the venom. and again Ly Lippe, on a woman who touk 4th dilution. 

The poison is pret!Sed from the venom ea.c of the living reptile, nud triturated 
with sugar of milk. The cures reported by S. B. Higgins, howe\'er, were m~de 
with a preparation made from the gall of the snake, Fd Ela~ Cvrullin~a. Higgins, 
N. A. J. H ., v. 24, p. 115, remark&: "The pathogenetic action of Fel E. C. is in 
many respects aimilar to Elapa Cvrallinu,, but in almost every case iUiaction will 
probably be found to be much more strongly marked than that of the };otter." 
These symptoiD.ll are marked --. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITim-Headache, Decran, RUck. Kl. Erf., v. 5, p. 84; De
cran,Allg. Hom. Ztg., v. 49, p.l89; ..tmauro•it, Decrnn, Ruck. Kl. Erf., v. 5, p.liil; 
Lou ofheariny, FAc&lier, Allg. Hom. Ztg., v. 51, p. 8i; Impa.irrMtU. of hearing, wiill 
otalgia, Decran, Allg. Hom. Ztg., v. 49, p. 189; Otorrhaa and fkaj~, Deena, Allg. 
Hom. Ztg., v. 49, p. 189; Diac!.arge from tar8, Cochrnn, Raue's Rcc., 1872, p. 81; 
Clmmic otorrhaa, with high ftbrilt otmditicn, Clifton, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 89, al50 
Hah. Mo., v. 9, p. 171; Itching in~~. bloicht• in tllrooJ, Cochran, Ilah. Mo, v. 6, 
p. 396; Chronic ~uffing of no.c, Clifton, Raue'a Rec., 1874, p. 100; Epiata:ri•, Gil· 
christ, Surg. Thernp., p. 323; mnny cases (Fe! Ela}l\!1. Corallinus), Higgins, N. A. 
J. H., v. 24, p. 115; ChrM~ic inftamT>Illlion of nc.«rpharyngwl muc0t1a mtmbrant, Clif
ton, &ue'e Rec., 1874, p.l08; Chronic ulceration of throaJ, Clifton, B. J. H., v. 31, 
p. 658; &rt throot (Fel Elapa Corall.), HigginR, N. A. J. H., v. 24, p. 115; &re 
tl11·oat u-ilh a:dema (Fe! E. C.), Higgins, N. A. J. H., v. 24, p. 116; Affrttion of•tom• 
ad, Pnyne, Hah. Mo., v. 6, p. 199; Ukrint hemcrrhage Fel E. C.), Higgins, N. 
A. J. H., v. 24, 116; Mtirorrhagia (Fe! E. C.), Higgins, N. A. J. H., v. 24, p.l17; 
D-ovp (Fel E. C.), Higgins, N. A. J. H., v. 24, p. 116; Qrogh (Fe! E. C.), Higgins, 
N. A. J. H., v. 24, p. 116; PMUnwnia (Fel E. C.), Higgins, N. A. J . H., v. 24, p. 
118; Pain ~ r. knte, Decrsn, Allg. Hom. Ztg., v. 49, p. 189; Hemipkgia, De
crsn, Allg. Hom. Ztg., v. 49, p. 189. 

1 ltind. I 1 Absence of mind. 
IImagines he hears some one talking. 
11 Depression of spirits, and desire for solitude. 
I Fearful and apprehensi\·e of some fatal disease. 
I I Fear of being left alone, a.s if something horrible might 

happen; horror of rain. 
I I Angry about one's self, does not wish to be spoken to. 
At the least contrariety, body shudders, blood boils, with 

prickling. 
1 Sensorium. •Vertigo, with tendency to fall forward. 
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Fainting, with vomiting of mucus, or fainting on stooping. 
Fulness in the head, as if all blood were collected m it; 

cold hands; fears apoplexy. 
Congestion of blood to nead on stoopin~. 

a Inner Head. ISevere stitching pains m forehead, with 
heaviness of head; occasionally pain intermits from S-10 
days; rumbling in l. ear as of thunder, with impair
ment of hearing; lachrymation of eyes, pain and red
ness of 1. eye. 

Weight and pain in forehead. 
Pain in cerebellum, right side. 
Lancinating headache, l. then r. side. 
Violent J?ain in vertex (afternoon), as if brain were shak

ing, w1th nausea, which prevents her from keeping 
head quiet. 

Frontal and occipital headache, < from motion and 
stooping. 

IHeadache in occiput after mental exertion. 8Chronic 
naso-pharyngeal catarrh. 

Stinging headache, with sleeplessness. 
· 11 Frequent headache. 80zrena. 
• Sight and Eyes. A version to l:ght, desire to close P-yes. 

Everything seems white, even at night; grey veil before 
eyes; on stooping, rush of blood to head with vertigo 
and pain at root of nose; can scarcely distinguish light 
from dnrk. 

Large red, fiery spots before eyes. 
Red bar before eyes when opening them. 
When closing the eyes everything looks red; dotted black 

points. 
Sometimes dark spot-8, as large as a penny, before open 

eyes, which gradually diminish and disappear by keep
ing eyes still; they do not move with the eye, last two 
or thrt'e seconds at a time. 

Dirty red spot before eyes, half the size of hand ; some
times, when eyes are closed, a dirty red appearance, 
covered with black spots. 

ICompletely blind in 1. eye for three years, and nearly so 
in r. for three months, following headache; now has 
severe headache with drawing, sometimes sticking pains 
from forehead oo occiput; pain at root of nose, with 
vertigo; even with r. eye can scarcely tell light from 
dark; everything seems white, even at ni~ht; some old 
rheumatic symptoms in legs. 8Amauros1s. 

Eyes red and mflamed; blear-eyed ; glassy look. 
•Eyeballs feel sticky under lids and as if rough. 
Dryness and burning in both eyes on waking; bloated 

around the eyes in the morning. 
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Violent itching in 1. eye. 
Stye on L eye, with lancination. 

• Bearing ~~ Ears. Illusions of bearing; hears whistles 
ana rmgmg. 

IContinued buzzing, as if a fty were enclosed in auditory 
meatus. 

I I Crackling in ears on swallowing. 
I Dulness of hearing w~th buzzing in ears; no pain; slight 

discharge from ears, which leaves a green spot upon 
bed-linen; consequent upon otorrhcea, from which he 
suffered during childhood. 

ISudden deafness of r. ear, after catching cold; no pain, 
no tinnitus; secretion of wax profuse out dry. 

I Hearing of both ears impaired; otalgia of r. ear. 
ISudden painless attack of marked deafness at night, with 

constant roaring and cracking in ears. 
I Offensive discharge from r. ear, with deafness on that side; 

constant buzzing noise in diseased ear, subject to epis
taxis and eruptions about nose and face; skin hot and 
dry, but constantly complains of feeling cold; pulse 120. 
OChronic otorrhcea. · 

I Watery, yellow or yellow-green discharge with deafness. 
Discharge of blood from ear. 
Cerumen black and hardened. 
llntolerable itching in ears; watery yellowish discharge. 
Crusty eruption on ear and cheek. 

7 Smell and Nose. •Stoppage of both nostrils. 
Nostrils plugged up with lumps of dry mucus; l!leeps with 

mouth open. 
IPartial stoppage and stuffiness high up in nostrils, with 

dull aching in forehead; < in wet weather; occasion
ally bad smell from nose; offensive discharge; posterior 
wall of throat covered with ·a dry, greenish-yellow scab, 
wrinkled and fissured, extending up to nose; nose
bleed; pains from root of nose to ears on swallowing; 
sneezing at night; sense of smell gone; profuse and 
dark catamenia. OOza>na. 

•Offensive discharge from nose; subject to epistaxis and 
eruption about nose and face; snuffles and pain from 
root of nose to forehead. 

I Discharge smelling like putrid herring pickle. 
I Coryza from least draft of air. 
White and watery mucus discharged from nose. 
I Blood black, flows in a steady stream, copious. 
I Ej>istaxis: sudden, profuse, while walking; after a blow. 
INose bleeds when viOlently blown. ONasal catarrh. 
I Arterial blood gushes from nose and ears. 

8 Upper Face. Dark complexion. 

1 J t Coogle 
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I Face of a dull yellowish color. 80zrena. 
Redness and swelling of r. check, chilliness all over body. 
Redness, heat and fqrmication in r. cheek. 
Swelling of face, extending tor. side of nose. 
Red blotches on bloated face. 

11 Taste and To~e. Taste as of blood; before hremoptysis. 
Salty tasting saliva. 
Tongue deep red, clean, black or dark red; swollen; whitish 

in morning; pricking at tip. 
u Throat. Sensation as if food turned like a corkscrew, on 

swallowing.· 
Constriction in pharynx. with pressure in throat. 
The beverage is arrested in resophagus as from a spas

modic contraction. 
llrritable throat, broken out with red blotches, about as 

large as half of a split pea; blotches also ext~nded over 
soft palate and sides of cheeks, and bled upon slightest 
irritation; intolerable itching in ears. 

I Ulceration of throat, < 1. side, difficulty of swallowing 
liquids, occurring five or six times a year, lasting two 
or three wooks at a time; attacks brought on liy ex
posure to rain or wind; dislikes wet weather apart from 
the throat affection, never feels happy in wet weather. 

I Exceedingly painful deglutition· of bothsolidsund liquids; 
sharp pain and soreness to toueh across chest from r. to 
1. axilla; frontal cephalalgia; sides of throat sore to 
touch; sides of buccal cavity above fauces covered with 
numerous dark-red points, like incipient pustules. 

I Deglutition of solids or liquids almost impossible; throat 
exceedingly sensitive to touch; tonsils swollen so that 
no passage is visible. 

IDull pain from nares to ears; when swallowing, pain 
goes to ears; posterior wall of pharynx dry, mucous 
membrane fissured and covered with crusts; offensive 
dischar~e from nose; skin dry and hot, but always 
complams of feeling cold. 

ISore throat, offensive discharge from nose, epistaxis, dis
charge offensive, smelling I ike putrid herring pickle; 
posterior wall of throat covered with a dry, greenish
yellow membrane, wrinkled and fissured, extending to 
nares; occasionally portions are detached and expelled 
from nose or mouth, leaving a raw, corrugated surface; 
membrane dry and corrugated; stuffiness about root of 
nose, and dull aching from there to forehead; on swal
lowing, pain extends to ears; sense of smell gone; fre
quent headaches; face dull yellowish; catamenia early, 
profuse, dark; skin hot and dry, pulse 140. 8Chronic 
mflammation of naso-pharyngeal mucous membrane. 
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"Appetite, Thirst, Desires, Aversions. ICanine hunger, 
yet unable to eat. 

Hunger with violent headache if .not satisfied at once. 
I Violent thirst; desire for sweetened buttermilk. 

16 Eatin~ and Drinking. After eating : wei~ht in stomach 
w1th nausea; oppression; fruit lies like 1ce. 

IAfter drinking cold drinks lie like ice in stomach, and 
cause cold feeling iu chest. . 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Acidity of 
stomach, with nausea and faint feeling. 

Sour belching. 
Vomiting: of mucus, with fainting; of green bile; followed 

b)' diarrhrea. 
17 Scrob1culum and Stomach. ICold ·drinks feel like ice in 

stomach; weight at stomach after eating; sinking, faint 
feeling at pit of stomach; pain in stomach > by lying 
upon abdomen; desire for sweetened buttermilk; fear
ful and apprehensive of some fatal disease; constipation. 

I Fruits and cold drinks lie like ice on stomach. 
I I Burning in stomach. 8Phthisis. 
Sudden pain in stomach, as if she must sink down, < 

while sitting, > walking about. · 
18 Hypochondria. I I Painful pressure in right side of liver. 
19 Abdomen. Sensation as if blood in abdomen were flowing 

backwards. 
Intestines feel twisted, as if by a cord and strung together 

in a knot, with strangulating sensation and hlack stool. 
Lancinating from both groins to symphisis pubis. 
Colic with urging to stool. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Diarrhma: blackish, frothy; yellow, 
watery; mucous and rumbling ; bile; bloody mucus; 
in phthisis, black, liquid blood. 

I Bowels constipated. 
Constriction of sphincter after bloody stools. 
Formication at anus as from worms. 
Prolapsus ani. 

21 Urinary Organs. I I Red urine, with cloudy sediment. 
Thick urine, with red sediment.· 
Suppression of urine; strangury. 
II Disch urge of mucus from urethra. 8Phthisis. 

22 Male Sexual O~s. Impotence. 
Weight and swelling of testes. 
Discharge of prostatic fluid. 
~kin of prepuce thick and inflamed. 

Zl Female Sexual Organs. Weight at uterus and vagina after 
un hysteric attack. 

n-Ienses e\·ery 2 or 3 weeks ; flow profuse dark. 80zrena. 
I Black blood between menses. 

, J t Coogle 
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I Metrorrhagia; discharge of very dark colored liquid and 
clots, but mostly liqu1d, and varies from half u. pound 
to two or three pounds in twenty-four hours; is so weak 
cannot rise from bed or hold anything in hand ; has the 
appearance of a corpse ; sensation of soreness across 
lower abdomen; slight pain to urinate; dragging pain 
in both temples; at times slight pain in 1. pleura, 
almost always > by chewing a small piece of gum 
camphor. 

ISensation as if something burst in womb, followed by a 
continuous stream of dark-colored blood, on attemptmg 
to urinate; flow very profuse, venous, and con taming 
some clots. OCancer uteri. 

Itching in vagina; formication at vulva. 
• Voice and Lar~ Trachea and Bronchia. •Complete 

aphonia; s1bilant rales, wheezing; at night chokes and 
turns pale while sleeping; soreness in throat below fauces 
on swallowing; no respiratory sound in 1. lung, dull 
by percussion; rt\les very distmct in r. lung at each in
spiration; pulse 90, skin dry, but not hot. 

I I Laryngeal phthisis. 
teRespiration. IOppressed breathing in evening< on going 

up stairs. 
Constriction of the chest. 
1 1 Feeling of n heavy load on chest. OPhthisis. 

27 Cough. IDry eough, frequent and constantly recurring 
paroxysms, after suddenly catching cold. 

Very violent attacks of dry cough, followed by expectora
tion of black blood, with severe tearing pains through
out whole chest and principally at apex of r. lung. 

Constant cough, with frightful pains throughout lungs, as 
if they were torn out, < upper part of r. chest. 

Cough with expectoration of masses of black blood, and 
often with sensation of laceration in region of heart; 
before cough, taste of blood in mouth. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches in upper part of each 
lung; > when walKing. 

8titches in 1. side of chest; < when breathing. 
IVery violent attacks of dry cough which terminate with 

expectoration of black blood, with severe tearing pain; 
throughout chest, and principally at apex' of r. lungs 
oppression after having eaten. 8Phthis1s. 

I Pain in r. lung for eight days; cannot turn to either side 
nor sit up without assistance; sleeplessness; sibilant rQ.les 
with crepitation in both lungs; r.lung sounds dull under 
mamma and near armpit to percussion; each inspiration 
causes a crackling sound; respiration very difficult, al
most agonizing; vomiting all forenoon; diarrhren all 
day; constant cough; urine like blood. OPneumonia. 
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I I Pulmonary pnthisis; < in r. lung; rush of blood h> 
chest and throat in morning. 

Hremoptysis, expectoration of black blood, with sensation 
of laceration in region of heart. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Tearing as from region of 
heart; hremoptysis. 

- Palpitation with anxiety and trembling of hands. 
I Pulse 120. liOzrena. 

~Outer Chest. ISharp pain and soreness to touch across 
chest, from r. to 1. axilla. OSore throat. 

31 Neck and Back. Stiffness in r. side of neck. 
Lancinations in 1. side of neck, also whole spinal marrow. 

-Painful pressure at napa of neck. 
I I Weight as of an iron bar pressing on small of back. 
Pain in hack with chilliness, cold feet and strangury. -

12 Upper Limbs. Itching under axilla, with tetter. 
Arms and hands are swollen, bluish, covered with red 

spots; also r. leg and foot. 
Arms cold by }JUtting hand in cold water. 
Yell ow spots on hands and fingers. 
Crampy constriction at bend of elbow, extending to hand, 

us if one had carried a heavy weight. 
Pricking in l. upper arm. 
Hot rash on r. w tist. 
Right hand feels as if paralyzed. 
Tips of fingers peel off. 

12 Lower Limbs. I Transient stitching pains at one time above, 
at another below r. knee; < from motion or warmth of 
bed. 

Sensation of spraining and stiffness in knee-joint. 
Cramps in the calves. 
Icy coldness of r. leg. 
Rheumatic pains in I. leg. 
I I Icy cold feet. 
Left foot swollen and. blue, with red spots. 
Picking under toe nail. 
Vesicles on feet. 

31 Limbs in General. IISoreness of limbs < at night. 
8Rheumatism. 

Sl Best. Position. Motion. Lying on abdomen: pain in 
stoma~h >; change of position painful. 

Breathing: stitches in 1. s1de of chest <. 
Sittin~: pains in st.omach <. 
Stoopmg: fainting; headache <; rush of blood to head; 

vertigo; pain at root of nose. 
Cannot keep head quiet: with pain. 
Cannot turn on either side without assistance. 
Motion: < headache; pain about knee<. 
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Walking: sudden, profuse epistaxis; pain in stomach >; 
stitches in lungs >· 

Going up stairs: oppressed breathing <. 
» Nerves. I Sensation of numbness, with great weakness and 

coldness in whole 1. side of body; deglutition impaired; 
at times, darkness before eyes with vertigo; dimness of 
vision; lachrymation of r. eye; menses very scanty; 
pain in r. side of chest and r. shoulder. 8Hcmiplegia. 

YT Sleep. Drowsy all day; no sleep at night. 
During sleep bites hand. 
Sleeplessness from lancinating headache. 
Dreams of business, of dead persons. 

311 Time. Morning: bloated around eyes; rush of blood to 
chest and throat; inability to rise. 

All day: diarrh~a; drowsy. 
10 A.M.: fever lasts all night until. 
Forenoon: vomiting. 
Noon : chill. 
Afternoon: pain in vertex; dry heat. 
Evening: oppressed breathing; flushes of heat. 
7 P.M.: fever. 
From 7 to 9 P.M.: dry heat. 
8 P.M.: chilliness and heat alternately. 
From 9 to 10 P.M.: chill. 
Night: Everything seems white; sudden attack of deaf

ness; sneezing; chokes and turns pale while sleeping; 
soreness of limbs<; no sleep; fever lasting all night. 

At midnight: drl_heat. 
Jt Temperature and Weather. Horror of rain. 

Warmth of ucd: pain about head <. 
Draft of air: coryzu; sensitive to; chilly, with otorrh~a. 
Wind: exposure causes ulceration of throat. 
Wet weather: dull aching in forehead <; never feels 

happy during. 
Rain : exposure to, causes ulceration of throat. 
Cold water: arms cold by putting hands in; coldness < 

from drinking. 
Great sensitiveness to cold . 

.o Fever. Coldness in the back. 
Terrible coldness after drinking, and as if ice water were 

rising and falling through a cylindrical opening in l. 
lung. 

Coldness < drinking cold water; shivering from head to 
foot with chattering of teeth after a drinl<. 

Shaking chill, felt internally as if in bones, followed in 
half an hour by burning heat; skin hot, thirst, fever 
lasting whole night, and until10 A.M. next day. 

Chill followed by dry h<'at and burning redness of face. 
\'OL. V.-18. 
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Chill at noon, without thirst, followed by dry heat in after-
noon, without perspiration. . 

I ISkin bot anrl dry, but constantly complains of feeling 
cold; pulse 120. 8Chronic otorrhcen. 

Chilliness and heat alternately at 8 P.M. ; chilly for a few 
minutes, then heat for a quarter of an hour. 

Heat: with thirst; alternating with chilliness. 
I Flushes of heat in evening, with redness and heat of face 

and ears. 
With the fever, oppression of breathing. 
Fever at 7 P.M , with less chill, more violent heat, but little 

sweat; sleep interrupted by heavy dreams (of bad 
people), with difficult breathing the whole night. 

Dry heat from 7 to 9 P.M., followed by chill tilllO P.M. 
Dry heat, at midnight; cannot endure any cover. 
I Skin hot and dry; pulse 140. OOzrena. 
Sweat: cold; profuse; all over body; on forehead and 

nape of neck. 
Intermittent fever; attacks 8 to 10 P .M., every day. 

'
1 Attacks, Periodicity. Constantly recurring paroxysms 

of cough. 
Frequent: headache; attacks of cough. 
At times: slight pain in l. pleura; darkness before eyes; 

vertigo. 
For 2 or 3 seconds at a time: dark spots before eyes. 
For a few minutes: chill. 
For quarter of an hour: heat. 
Half hour: after chill, burning heat. 
Every day: attacks of intermittent fever, from 8 to 10 P.l\l. 
For 8 days: pain in r. lung. 
From 8 to 10 days: pain intermits. 
E\·ery two or three weeks: menses. 
For two or three weeks at a time: ulceration of throat. 
Five or six timE>s a year: ulceration of throat. 
Three months: blindness in r. eye. 
'l'.hree years: blindness of l. eye. 

"Locality and Direction. Left: rumbling in ear; redness 
und pain in eye; blindness in eye; itching in eye; stye 
on eye; u lee ration on side of throat; pain in pleura; no 
respiratory sound in lung; stitches in side of chest; lan
cinations in side of neck; pricking in upper arm; rheu
matic pains in leg; foot swollen and blue, with red 
spots; numbness, weakness and coldness of whole side 
of body; as if ice water were rising and falling through 
cylindrical opening in lung; rheumatic pains commence 
on side. 

Right: pain in side of cerebellum; blindness of eye; eye 
can scarcely tell light from dark; sudden deafness; otal-
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gia; offensive discharge from ear; buzzing in ear; red
ness and swelling of cheek; heat of cheek; formication 
in cheek; swelling of side of nose; painful pressure in 
side of liver; rattling in lung; pain at apex of lung; 
upper part of chest lungs feel torn out; lung sounds dead; 
pulmonary phthisis < in r. lung; stiffness in side of 
neck; leg and foot swollen, bluish, covered with red 
spots; hot rash on wrist; hand feels as if paralyzed; 
stitching pain about knee; icy coldness of leg; lachry
mation of eye; pain in side of chest; pain in shoulder; 
phthisis < r. side; side feels sensitive. 

From l. to r. lancinating headache. 
From r. to 1. pain from one axilla to the other. 
Rheumatic pains commenciug on l. side . 

.., Sensations. As if all the blood were collected in head; 
rumbling in ear as of thunder; as if brain were shaken, 
with nausea; eyeball as if rough; as if a fly were en
closed in auditory meatus; as if food turned like a cork
screw on swallowing; pain in stomach as if she must 
sink down; as if blood were flowing backwards in ab
domen; intestines feel twisted as if by a cord and strung 
together in a knot; formication at anus as from worms; 
of a heavy load on chest; as if lungs were torn out; as 
of an iron bar pressing on small of back; constriction 
at elbow as if one had carried a heavy weight; hand 
feels as if paralyzed. 

Pain: 1. eye; in forehead; in cerebellum; at root of nose; 
from root of no.3e to forehead; in stomach; in r. 1 ung; 
in back; in r. side of chest; in r. shoulder. 

Frightful pain: throughout lungs. 
Violent pain; in vertex. 
Severe tearing pains: throughout whole chest; at apex 

of r. lung. 
Tearing: as from the region of the heart. 
Sensation of laceration: at region of heart. 
Lancinating: headache; pain in l. eye; from both groins; 

l. side of neck; spinal marrow. 
Sharp pain: across chest. 
Stitches; upper part of each lung; in 1. side of chest. 
Stitching pam: m forehead; about r. knee. 
Pricking: at tip of tongue; in I. upper arm. 
Sticking pain: from forehead to occiput. 
Stin~ing: headache. 
Pickmg: under toe nail. 
Constriction: in pharynx; of the chest. 
Crampy constriction: at bend of elbow, extending to hand. 
Cramps: in the calves. 
Drawmg pain: from forehead to occiput. 
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Drag~ing pain: in both temples. 
Burnmg: in eyes; in stomach. 
Painful pressure: in r. side of liver; at nape of neck. 
Pressure: in throat. 
Soreness: across lower abdomen; in throat. 
Rheumatic pain: in 1. leg. 

196 

Dull pain: from nares to ears. 
Dull aching: in forehead ; from root of nose to forehead. 
Slight pain: in 1. pleura. 
Weight: in forehead; in stomach; of testes; at uterus; 

in vagina; on small of back. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Heat: on r. cheek. 
Faint, sinking feeling: at pit of stomach. 
Sticky feeling: in eyeballs un~er lids. 
Dryness: in eyes. 
Crackling: in ears. 
Spraining: in knee joint. 
Stiffness: in r. side of neck; in knee joint. 
Roarin~: in ears. 
Rumbhng: in 1. ear. 
Buzzing: in ears. 
Numbness: in 1. side of body. 
W eakne~: of 1. side of body. 
Formication: on r. cheek; at anus. 
Itching on 1. eye; in ears; under 1. axilla ; chill felt as if 

in bones. 
Coldness: of 1. side of body. 

"Tissues. IHemorrhn~es black, often fluid. 
~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. From a blow: sudden 

profuse epistaxis. 
Touch: soreness to, across chest; sides of throat sore . 

._Skin. Red pimples on tips of fingers. 
The tips of the fingers peel off. 
Little pimples, followed by desquamation. 
Yell ow spots on hands and fingers. 
Red tetter from comer of r . nostril to cheek. 
Phlyctenre especiallY. on extremities. 

n Stages or Life, Constitution. Woman, ret. 30, suffering for 
nine years; hemiplegia. 

II., ret. 6, white, full habit, rosy-cheeked, after a blow upon 
nose; epistaxis. 

Girl, ret. 7; croup. 
Girl, ret. 16, for three years; otorrhcea. 
Girl, ret. 18, consequent upon an otorrhcea occurring in her 

fifth year; dulness of hearing and otorrhcea. 
Man, ret. 18, nfter otorrhcea, when he was two years old; 

otorrhcea with deafness. 
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Woman, ret. 22, tall, robust, seamstress; sore throat with 
red em e.. 

Man, ret. 24; chronic stuffing of nose. 
Man, ret. 25, after catching cold; sudden deafness of r. ear. 
Man, ret. 26, foundryman, after sudden catching cold; 

cough. 
Miss H., ret. 27, blonde; epistaxis. 
Woman, suffered several years; inflammation of naso

pharyngeal mucous membrane. 
Ml'l:f. H., white, ret. 36, above medium size, full habit; sore 

throat. 
Man, ret. 36, another, ret. 48; chronic ulceration of throat. 
Woman, ret. 38, suffering for ten years; impaired hearing 

of both ears, with ota.lgia. of r . ear. 
Woman, ret. 39, white, unmarried; confined to bed for a 

year with cancer uteri; uterine hemorrhage. 
Man, ret. 44, pain about r. knee. 
Woman, ret. 44, suffering for 8 years; cephalalgia. 
Octoroon, ret. 47, married, but childless, has been suffering 

for a year past; metrorrhagia. 
Woman, ret. 49, black, has had lung trouble for three years; 

pneumonia. 
Mr. B., ret. 50, mother and sister supposed to have died 

from cancer, believes himself to be troubled with a can· 
cerous humor; itching in ears, blotches in throat. 

Man, ret. 61, rheumatic symptoms in legs; amaurosis. 
Man, ret. 61; sudden impairment of hearing. 

• Relations. Antidoted by: Radiated Heat, Alcohol, Arsen. 
Compare: lArsen., Carb. veg., Orotal., Laches., Mur. ac., Nur. 

ac., Rltus tox. 
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Squirting Oucumber. 

A species of Momordica used by the ancients in angina, dropey, gout, sciatica 
and rheumatism, and applied aa a cataplaam in hemicrania. Mesue, the Arabian, 
'peaks highly of it. 

The tincture ia prepared from the fn1it. 
Provinp by Hauhewe and Cooper. See Allen's Encycl., vol. 4, p. 200. 

CLINICAL AUTBOR.ITIE8.-Flatuknl colic, Matthews, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 83, 
p. 127; Diarrluza, Mattbewa, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 83, p. 126; Dyunteric. bilio«l, 
Matthews, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 83, p. 126; Clwkra morbua (2 cases), Matthews, 
Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 83, p. 126; Bheumatie fciatica, Matthews, Allg. Hom. Ztg. 
vol. 83, p. 127; Neurolgie paine of r. aUk of body, Matthews, Allg. Hom. Ztg., 
vol. 83, p. 127; ll'lkrmiJte'Jtlftt)f;f' (2 01UM!8)1 Matthews, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 83. p. 
126 ; (2 Cllllel) Jeanes, Allen's Int. Fever, p. 119; Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 83, p. 
127; Tertian inUr!niUmt, Ingei'!IOII and Ooodno, Organon, vol. 3, p. 369; Quotidian 
inUr!nilUm with idnw, Firmat, Raue'a Rec., 1876, p. 273; Ftbru biJiOfa (2 cases), 
Matthews, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 83, p. 126. 

1 llind. Depression of spirits. 
l!rresistible propensity to wander from home, even in the 

night, and range in woods. 8Intermittent. 
Fear of some approaching disaster. 

1 Sensorium. I Head feels heavy with heat in forehead. 
I In the fever violent tearing pains throughout head, but 

most in the region of benevolence. 
'Inner Reacl. Pains in the temples. 

1 • Headache preceding paroxysms. Ointermittent. 
I Pains in head, especially in region of combativeness on 

both sides, with dull pain in temples. (}Indigestion. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Sticking as of a splinter, in iuner canthus 

of L eye. 
II Whites of eyes tinged deeply yellow. 8Jaundice of 

new born. 
11 Rearing and Ears. Sticking pain near rim of curtilage of 

l. ear. 
7 Smell and Nose. IRunning at the nose. Olntermittent. 
8 Upper Face. Heat in forehead. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I I Bitter taste in the mouth. Oindi
gestion. 

Tongue coated with a dirty brown fur; bitter taste. 
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12 Inner Mouth. r.Spitting large lumps of yellow matter, ap
parently from the stomach. 

13 Throat. A feeling as if posterior nares and upper part of 
<:esophagus were enlarged. 
Angina aretaeus. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. 1 1 Much thirst 
with the Earoxysms. lllntermittent. 

18 Kiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructations 
of flatus. 

lNausea. Olndigestion. 
I I Constant nausea and disposition to vomit. OBilious fever. 
I Nausea; vomiting of a watery substance, or of greenish, 

bilious matter, with ~reat weakness. 
I I Nausea and vomitmg, with fluid stool. OCholera 

sporadica. 
17 Scrob1culum and Stomach. I Oppression and constriction 

in epigastrium. t!Cholera morbus. 
tDull pain and oppression in epigastrium. Oindigestion. 

18 Hypochondria. I Dull pain in r. hypochondrium. liBiliary 
calculi. 

I Pain in left side. Olntermittent. OFlatulent colic. 
1t Abdomen. tCram,ping, tearing, gnawing pains in abdomen 

aud chest with constipation. 8Flatulent colic. 
IIViolent cutting pain in the bowels, recurring at inter

vals of 10 or 15 minutes. t!Cholera morbus. 
tCutting, griping pains in bowels. 
Awoke in night with violeut pains in stomach and bowels, 

with cramps in abdomen, m many places drawn up in 
knots; frequent vomiting; in the morning weakness. 

tCutting pains in bowels. liBilious fever. 
I Flatulent colic, supervening on obstinate diarrhrea, at

tended by borborygmus and severe pain in lower belly. 
I I Pain in the abdomen. Olntermittenl 
Pain of a dull aching, pressing kind, over crest of r. 

ilium, round to back, extending deep into pelvis. 
Rumbling of flatus in course of crecum and colon. 

10 8Wc)l and Rectum. Costiveness with colicky pains. 
t Dull olive-green discharges. 
tFrequent dark-green mucous stools, in masses mixed 

with whitish mucus, streaked with blood; great pain 
in abdomen; constant urging to stool. ODysenteria 
biliosa. 

Di~charge of dark masses of bilious mucus. 
tStools bilious. OJ aundice of new born. 
tFrequent and copious stool, with cutting pain in abdo

men, after taking cold by standing on damp ground 
after exertion. 

tSe,·ere and copious discharge of a frothy fluid matter, fre-

1 J t Coogle 
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quently dejected, with cutting pains at intervals and 
vomiting. Olntermittent. 

II Watery discharges from bowels of a frothy character. 
ltCopious liquid stools. 
IFreguent stools of a watery nature, with vomiting. 
ISqmrting diarrhcoo. 
Itching in anus, with worms. 
Bleeding of hemorrhoidal tumors. 
IISporadicand Asiatic cholera. 

11 Urinary Orp.ns. Constant heat at neck of bladder, with 
extremely painful micturition, inducing even con
vulsions. 

ISuppression of urine, with cramps and neuralgic pains. 
Increased flow of limpid urine. 
I Urine stains the diaper. {/Jaundice of the new Lorn. 

111 !laJ>iration. I Difficult breathing. t/Cholera sporad ica. 
38 Inner Chest and L~s. Sharp pains at lower part of 

sternum, passing through to spine or lower angie of r. 
shoulder blade. 

•Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Stitch-like pain in region 
of heart. 

:Cardiac dropsy. • 
31 Neck and Back. Pains in l. sterno-mastoid muscle near 

its insertion at sternum. 
n-Great heat under shoulder blades. 
IPains under shoulder blades and in small of back. 
Fugitive stitching pains in lumbar region, more on r. side. 

sa Upper Limbs. Sharp shooting pains in 1. axilla, near inser
tion of pectoralis major muscle. 

Pains extending from shoulder to ends of fingers and 
shooting back up to elbow. 

Dull pain in r. shoulder, forearm and hand, extending to 
fingers. 

Sharp stitching pains in fingers of 1. hand to their 
extremities. 

SharE. stitching ,~;ains in muscular parts of thumb. 
33 Lower Limbs. I rearing and gnawmg pains in hips and 

thighs, deeply seated. OSciatica. 
Shootmg and dull aching pains in 1. thigh, in course of 

sciatic nerve, extending down to instep and extremities 
of toes. 

Pain in r. knee, extending into instep and toes. 
tCramps in legs and soles of feet. Olntermittent. 
Arthritic pain in great toe. 

sa Limbs in General •Neuralgic pains involving whole of r. 
side of body, from. temples to foot, with swelling of r. 
knee, suppression of urine and bitter taste in mouth. 

II Soreness oflimbs precedes the paroxysm. Dlntermittent. 
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IGreat pain in limbs, darting down into fingers and toes. 
14 Nerves. Great prostration. 
sr Sleep. Incessant gaping, lasting for nearly an hour. 

I Continued gaping and stretching before the attack. Oin
termittent. 

I Yawning and gaping with a sound resembling the neigh
ing of a horse. Olutermittent. 

38 Time. ~lorning: weakness. 
7 A.M.: chill lasting one to two hours. 
12M. and 1 P.M.: paroxysms of ague. 
5 P.M.: severe chill, lasting one hour. 
Night: desire to wander from home; awoke with violent 

pain in stomach and bowels. 
• Temperature and Weather. From exposure to damp 

weather after measles: bilious dysentery. 
Standing on damp ground after great bodily exertion: 

cholera morbus. 
Damp ground: caused cutting pain in abdomen and co

l 1iou~ stools. 
'° Fever. Chilliness with continued gaping and quivering; 

headache and soreness of limbs; pains in bowels. 
Chills and fever, when chill comes on with excessive yawn

ing and stretching, which lasts all through chill. 
IObstinate ague for five years, suppressed by Chin. sulph., 

in large doses, but always recurring at longer or shorter 
periods; when chills were suppressed urticaria devel
oped over whole surface, with a disordered state of mind, 
characterized by an irresistible propensity to wander 
from home even in the night, and range the woods. Chill 
occurred every third day, twice in the duy, continu
ing two hours; pains in head, under shoulder blades, 
in 1. side, in calves of legs and small of back; yawning 
and gaping with a sound resembling the neighing of a 
horse; lachrymation; profuse coryza; cramps in legs and 
soles of feet. Chill followed by high fever, which ended 
in copious perspiration. 

IQuotidian ague, which was repeatedly suppressed for a 
few days and then became tertian; paroxysms preceded 
by much gaping and attended by much thirst, pain 
in abdomen and great pain in extremities, darting down 
into fingers. 

llntermittent fever suppressed by abuse of quinine; par
oxysm at 1 P.M., preceded by headache; pains in bowels; 
soreness of limbs; continual gaping and stretching; 
during chill, slightly increased pam in head and limbs; 
during heat, violent tearing pams throughout head, < 
on vertex; increased pain in bowels and extremities; 
pains shooting to very tips of fingers and toes, and then 
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shooting back into body; intense thirst; nausea, vom
iting and copious discharges from bowels of n frothy 
character. 

IQuartan ague of six weeks' standing, paroxysms occur
ring about 12 M., when an attack resembling cholera 
morbus supervened; after this period severe and copi
ous discharges of frothy fluid matter, frequently ejected 
from bowels, with cutting pains at intervals and 
vomiting. 

IAt 5 P.M., severe chill preceded by gaping and yawning, 
and lasting about an hour, followed by nuul'iea, vomit
ing, fever, cephalalgia, violent pains iu abdomen and in 
all the muscles of the body, and liquid stools, this con
dition continued until early next morning, when it dis
appeared after n profuse perspiration. 

llnlant has chill e\'ery other day, commencing at 7 A.r.r., 
and lasting one to two hours; heat till noon; uiarrhcea, 
dark green, slimy, stringy stools most frequent in after
noon, smelling like decayed meat; starts in sleep; 
mother had ague before and after birth of child. · 

IFever, followed by cutting pains in abdomen, watery 
evacuations, with nausea and vomiting. UFebris biliosa. 

II Burning fever, with vomiting. 
Copious perspiration, with gradual relief of all the symp

toms. 
I During apyrexia, tongue white, tasto bitter, skin of body 

and sclerotica of a. deep yellow color, much pruritus of 
whole body, urine 'dark colored, frequent watery stools, 
accompanied by violent pains in abdomen, perspiration 
staining linen yellow. tJQuotidian intermittent with 
icterus. 

During apyrexia. urticaria, > by rubbing. 
lntermittents: quotidian; double quotidian; tertian; 

double tertia!); when suppressed by quinine or "ague 
cures," prone to appear under some other type, or even 
assuming the double type; frequent change of type. 

Time: 12 M.; 1 P.M.; twice a day, every third day. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. At intervals: cutting pain in ab-

domen. 
Intervals of 10 or 15 minutes: violent pain in bowels. 
Frequent: vomiting; dark green stools. 
Attacks: of yawning and stretching before chill; cholera. 

morbus. 
For one hour: gapin~. 
Twice in the day: chtll lasting two hours. 
Every other day: chill. 
Of six weeks' standing: quartan ague. 
Five years: obstinate ague. 
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u Locality and Direction. Left.: sticking as of splinter.in 
eye; P.ain in side; pain in sterno-mastoid muscle; pain 
in axilla; pain in fingers of hand; pain in thigh. 

Right: dull pain in hypochondrium; pain over crest of 
ilium; pain in shoulder blade; pain in side of lumbar 
region; pain in shoulder; pain in knee; pain in side 
of body from temples to foot; swelling of knee. 

0 Sensations. As of a splinter in 1. eye; as if posterior nares 
and upper part of resophagus were enlarged. 

Pain: in temt>les; in head; in region of combativeness; 
in 1. side; m abdomen; in 1. sterno-mastoid muscle; 
under shoulder blade; in small of back; from shoulder 
to ends of fingers and shooting up to elbow; in r. knee 
to instep and t<>es; in calves. 

Violent pain: in stomach; in bowels; in lower belly. 
Violent tearing pains: throu~hout head. 
Tearing pain: in abdomen; m chest; in hip; in thighs. 
Cutting pain: in bowels. 
Shooting pain: in 1. axilla near insertion of pectoralis 

major muscle; from fingers to elbow; in 1. thigh to in
step and toes. 

Stitching pain: in lumbar region; in fingers of 1. hand; 
in muscular part of thumb. 

St~tc~-like J?ain. in region of h~rt. . 
St1ckmg pam: · m 1. eye; near rtm of cartilage of ear. 
Great pain: in limbs. 
Griping pain: in bowels. 
Cramps: in legs; in soles of feet. 
Cramping pain: in abdomen; in chest. 
Gnawing pain: in abdomen; in chest; in hips; in thighs; 
Constriction: in epigastrium. 
Neuralgic pains: in urinary organs; in whole r. side of 

body. 
Sharp pain: at lower part of sternum; through to spine 

or shoulder blade. 
Dull aching pain: over crest of r. ilium round to back; in 

1. thi~h; to instep and toes. 
Arthritic pain: in great toe. 
Burning: over whole body. 
Soreness: of limbs. 
·Dull pain: in tern ples; in epigastrium; in r. hypochon

drium; in r. shoulder; in forearm; in hand, extending 
to fingers. 

Heat: in forehead; at neck of bladder; under shoulder 
blade. 

Heavy feelin~: of head. 
Oppression: m epigastrium. 
Itching: in anus; over whole body. 
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"Tiuuee. Causes profuse flow of watery serum from mucous 
membranes, especially from that of stomach and intesti
nal tract. 

IIChills and fever. 
IHydrops; post-scarlatinal dropsy. 
Promotes opening of abscesses and boils. 

46 Touch. Paeaive llotion. ~uries. Rubbing: urticaria>. 
46 Skin. I Whole surface of boay of an orange yellow color, 

whites of eyes deeply tinged; urine stains the diaper; 
bilious stools. 8Icterus neonatorum. 

II Skin and conjunctiva yellow; much burning and itch
in~ over the body. 8Intermittent fever. 

tUrt1caria with intolerable itching, > by rubbing. 
I Urticaria over whole surface of body when chiHs of ter

tian intermittent were suppressed. 
•Measles followed by dysentery. 
Erysipelas. 

47 Staa'es of Life, Constitution. Child, ret. 3 days; icterus. 
Cnild, ret. 5, after worry from an attack of measles caught 

cold from ex{)Qsure to damp weather; dysentery. 
E. C. Griffith, aged 6 years, dark hair and eyes, brunette 

skin and strong constitution; colic. 
Girl, ret. 10; intermittent fever with icterus. 
Girl, ret. 25; cholera morbus. 
Th. Myers; cholera morbus. 
Mrs. N.; tertian intermittent for five years. 
Captnin of a canal boat, and one of the hands, during Au

gust; febris biliosa.. 
Man, ret. 56, suffering four weeks; quartan intermittent. 

68 Belationa. Compare: Bryon. and Oolocyn. in sciatica; 
Veratr. in neuralgic affections; Colchic., Oroton tig. and 
Veratr. in choleraic symptoms; &cole in olive-green 
diarrhcea; Oanthar. in dysenteric diarrhcea, with pain
ful micturition ; Apia, Hepar, Ignc,t. and Rhus tox., which 
have urticaria during different stages of intermittent 
fever. 
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EQUISETUM HYEMALE. 

Sc011,ring Rmh. EquuetaceaJ. 

A rush, growing in damp eoil in Europe and North AmeriCII. 
The tincture is prepared from the fresh plant, chopped and pounded to a 

pulp. 
A popular remedy for dropsy, euppreesion of urine, gravel, h~~ematuria, gonor

rh<:ea ant! gleet. 
Proved by Smith, De Korth, and Chapin. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 4, 

I'· 204, 

CLINICAL AUTHORITJr.s.-Enurui.t of children, Conant, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 
101, p. 23; Enurui.t, Mitchell, Organon, vol. 2, p. 233; Dysuria (Infusion), 1\Ial'l'
dcn, Hale's The1'11p., p. 223; Enurui~ (20 caRes mentioned), CHrmichoel, B. J. H., 
vol. 34, p. 392; General paraly~s, Heath, Hahn. Monthly, Sept., JSii. 

17 Scrobiculu.m and Stomach. ; Dyspepsia, with obstinate 
acidity of stomach. 

11 Urinary Or~s. ID~ll pain in region of r. kidney, with 
urgent aesire to urmate. 

I Pain and tenderness in region of bladder, with soreness 
of testicles, extending up spermatic cords. 

ITenderness in reJ;ion of blndder on pressure. 
I Tenderness in region of bladder, and r. side of lower ab

domen, extenriing upward from groin; same in 1. but 
more on r., in forenoon. 

IIPain in bladder, as from distension. 
IISevere and dull pain in bladder, not > after urinating. 
IDysuria of women, with extreme and frequent urging to 

urinate, with severe pain, especially immediately after 
urine is voided. 

ISharp cuttinJ; pain in urethra. 
•Excessive burning in urethra while urinating. 
Extreme and frequent urging to urinate, with severe pain, 

especially immediately after urine is voided. 
I Frequent desire to urinate, during afternoon, with biting 

sensation in urethra during and after urination. 
IIConstant desire to urinate, and pass large quantities of 

clear light-colored urine without relief. 
Profuse flow of urine night and day, pain after urination; 

involuntary urination without pain. 
IEnuresis diurna et nocturna of children. . 
IIEnuresis nocturna, when there is no tangible cause, ex

cept a habit. 
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IObliged to get up several times during night to urinate. 
IGreat desire to urinate, but only a small amount passed 

each time. 
I I Amount of urine grows less each time he urinates, but 

the desire increases. 
IPassed small amount of urine, but felt as though hau 

not urinated for hours. 
IIUrine high-colored and scanty. 
IUriuc on standing shows great excess of mucus, otherwise 

normal. 
1 Painful urination with albuminous urine. 
ICystit.is. 
IGenernl paralysis in an old woman, in whom control 

over stools and urine, long completely lost, was rapidly 
restored. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I I Dysuria, e.spc
<'inlly in women during pregnancy and after confine
ment. 

37 Sleep. 1\Vets bed at night; when he dreams, he always 
sees crowds of people. 

"Time. Day: profuse flow of urine. 
Forenoon: more tenderness of abdomen r. side. 
Afternoon: frequent urging to urinate. 
Ni~ht: profuse flow of urine; obliged to get up several 
· times to urinate; wets bed. 

'
2 Locality and Direction. Left: tenderness oflower abdomen. 

Right: dull pain in region of kidney; tenderness of side 
of lower abdomen. 

" Sensations. Pain: in bladder. 
Bevere pain: in bladder. 
Sharp cuttin~ pain: in urethra. 
Bitin~ sensatiOn: in urethra. 
Burmng: in urethra. 
Soreness: of testicles. 
Tenderness: in region of bladder; r. side of lower abdo

men extending upward from groin. 
Dull J>ain: in region of r. kidney; in region of bladder; 

in bladder. 
"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: tenderness 

of bladder. 
"Relations. Compare in bladder troubles Apia, Oannab., 

Canthar., Ferr. phoB., Pul8at. 
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ERIGERON. 

Canada Flea Bane. Compositte. 

Grows in Canada and the United States as a weed. The tincture is prepared 
from the fresh plant when in bloom in July and August. 

Ueed by the aborigines u an application to wounds. 
Proved by W. H. Burt. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 4, p. 211. A frag· 

mentary proving of the Erigeron phila.Oelphicum, by A. Lippe, not published, ill 
here insertet.l, the symptoms mnrkecl-. 

\L~ICAT. ,\ l:TRORITtES·-J)IJ'"IM.<I1n tuthingelaildren (2 ca~~e.o), Ring, N. A. J. 
H., vol. 5, p. 282; Cl16iMjl')11), Warren, Med. lnv., vol. 5, p. 35; Cou.gJ., Wright, 
Hom. Times, vol. 2, p. 10; Hemmr~ Palmer, R3ue'a Rec., 1871, p. 121. 

1 111ind. Lowness of spirits, with a feeling of great languor. 
'Inner Head. I Congestion of head, red face, nosebleed; 

febrile action. 
Dull frontal headache on waking in morning. 
Dull headache, with ringing in r. ear. 
Headache, with pain in forehead and r. eye, and pain in 

large joints. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Smarting of eyes all day. 

Redness, swelling, inflammation, with profuse muco puru
lent discharges from eyes. 

1 1 Echymoses upon eyeballs or around eye, from a blow. 
1 Smell and Nose. Increased secretion of mucus in nostrils 

all forenoon. 
1 I Epistaxis of bright red blood. 

10 Teeth and Gums. 1 1 Profuse bleeding from gums. 
13 Throat. Dryness of pharynx; roughness, with sensation as 

if something had lodged in upper part of resophagus. 
Sore throat all night, with frequent inclination to swallow. 
I I Inflammation and ulceration of throat. 
I I Tonsillitis. 

•e Jliccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, 
with frequent eructations. 

I Violent retching and burning in stomach, with vomiting 
of blood. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sharp cutting pains in region 
of stomach every few minuteH. 

Violent retching, with burning in stomach. 
1 I Hrematemesis, from ulceration and rupture of blood· 

vessels. 
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" Hypochondria. Dull pains in hypochondria. 
lt Abdomen. Frequent dull pains in bowels. 

208 

Sudden, severe pains in hypognstrium, followed by mushy 
stool. 

I I Flatulent colic. 
I 1 Tympanites. tJTyphoid fever. tJDysentery . 

., Stool and Rectum. Stools, bloody or mucous; small, 
streaked with blood; tormina; burning in bowels and 
rectum; hard lumps of feces mixed with the discharges; 
mushy, undigested. 

Sudden pain m hypogastrium followed by papescent 
stools. 

I I Dysentery, with burning in any part of alimentary 
canal; extreme tenesmus, with frequent small stools, 
streaked with blood or bloody, and great irritation of 
urinary organs; urination painful or suppressed. 

II Scybala, with dysentery. 
Inflammation of mucous coats of colon and rectum. 
'fhin papescent stool, with burning in bowels and rectum. 
Naturul stool, followed by severe neuralgic pains in anus, 

with tenesmus. 
I Hemorrhoids: bleeding; with hard lumpy stools; burn

ing in margin of anus; it feels as if torn. 
I Bleeding of hemorrhoidal tumors, and hemorrhage of 

bowels. 
11 Urinary Organs. Sharp stinging pains in region of l. kid

ney; comple~ suppression of urine, and pain in renal 
region, followed by urging to urinate, with emission of 
only a few burning drops. 

I I Vesical catarrh, with pain and irritation; also vesical 
irritation from calculi. 

Inclination to urinate about every hour, with aching dis-
tress in bladder. · 

I Urination painful or suppressed. 
Urging to urinate, with emission of only a few burning 

drops at a time. 
I I Dysuria of teething children; frequent desire, crying 

when urinating; urine profuse, of very strong odor; 
external parts (female) inflamed or irritated, with con
siderable mucous discharge. 

Urine dark, afterwards pale, double in quantity. 
Hemorrhages from bladder or urethra. 
Hrematuriu, with metrorrhagia. 

12 111ale Sexual Organa. --Sticky sweat on the male ~enitals. 
Pain in right lumbar region, passing down to testicle. 
I 1 Gonorrhrea and gleet. 

23 Female Sexual Or~s. 1 I Premature and profuse menses. 
II Metrorrhagia: with violent irritation of rectum and 
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bladder; after abortion, with diarrhcea and dysuria; 
with prolapsus uteri. 

liVery profuse flow of bright red blood; every movement 
of patient increases the flow; pallor and weakness. 

• I I Dvsmenorrhrea, with menorrhagia. 
I 1 Menorrhagia, with spasmodic pains. 
ISteady painless flow occurring during pregnancy,· at 6th 

month, caused by overexertion. 
1Leucorrhrea profuse, with spasmodic pains, and irritation 

of bladder and rectum, usually scanty menses. 
1 I Chronic uterine leucorrhrea. 

2
' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 11 Abortion, with 

profuse hemorrhage, diarrhrea and dysuria. 
I t Post-partum hemorrhage. 
1Bioody lochia return after least motion; > by rest. 
1 I Profuse lochia. 

26 Voice and L~nx. Trachea and Bronchia. I I Chronic 
bronchial affections. 

'll Cough. I Cough, with expectoration of blood-streaked mat
ter; hard pains in lungs; cannot lie on side. 

I Bloody expectoration, incipient phthisis .. 
I Hremoptysis, dark coagula, pass1ve hemorrhage. 

zs Inner Chest and Lungs. 1 1 Incipient stages of phthisis, 
with bloody expectoration. · 

79 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation of heart. 
'
11 Neck and Back. Dull aching distress in whole dorsal 

region. 
Severe, drawing pains in lumbar region. 

~ Uppel' Limbs. --Rheumatic pains in 1. shoulder, hand 
and thumb. 

Great aching distress in elbows and wrists during rainy 
weather. 

Rheumatic pains in thumb all evening. 
33 Lower Limbs. -- Rheumatic pain in right hip. 

Dull pains in knees. · • 
Severe drawing pains in ankle joint, < walking. 

1\ Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: bloody lochia >. 
Cannot lie on painful side. · 
Every movement: increases flow; bloody lochia return. 
Walking: pain in unkle joint <· 

11 Sleep. -- Very drowsy early in the evening; soon after 
falling asleep wakes up feeling numb and unable to 
move, !ies in this way, suffering painful agony for half 
an hour. 

38 Time. Morning: dull headache on awakening. 
Forenoon: secretion of mucus in nostrils. 
Evening: rheumatic pains in thumbs; very drowsy early. 
Night: sore throat. 
VOL. V.-14. 
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311 Temperature and Weather. All symptoms < during 
rainy weather. 

Rainy weather: ~eat aching distress in elbows and wrists. 
c Attacks, PeriodiClty. Frequent: inclination to swallow; 

eructations; dulf pains in bowels; small stools; desire 
to urinate. 

Every few minutes: pains in region of stomach. 
Half hour: lies awake suffering. 
Every hour: inclination to urinate. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in eye; pain in 
lumbar region; rheumatic pain in hip. 

Left: sharp stinging pains in kidney; rheumatic pain in 
shoulder. 

"Sensationa. As if s9mething had lodged in upper part of 
oosophagus; anus feels as if torn. 

' Pain : in forehead; in r. eye; in largojoints; in renal re-
gion; in r. lumbar region to testicles. 

Severo pains: in hypogastrium. 
Sharp cutting pains: in region of stomach. 
Sharp stinging pains: in region of kidney. 
Neuralgic pains: in anus. 
Spasmodic pains: in female sexual organs. 
Sudden J;>ain: in hypogastrium. 
Hard pams: in lungs. 
Drawing pains: in lumbar region; in ankle. 
Aching distres.'i: of bladder; in dorsal region; in elbows; 

in wrists. 
Burning: in stomach; in bowels; in rectum; in aliment-

ary canal; in anus. · 
Rheumatic pains: in 1. shoulder; in hand; in thumb; in 

r. hip. 
Dull pain: in forehead; in hypochondria; in bowels; in 

knees. 
Dryness: of lharynx. 
Smarting: o eyes. 
Irritation: of rectum; of bladder. 

" Tissues. Produces active congestion of various organs, with 
a tendency to hemorrhage therefrom. 

Useful in hrematocele in the first stages. 
II Hemorrhages. 

"Touch. Pauive Motion. Injuries. From a blow: ecchy
mosis upon eyeball. 

"Skin. Slightly elevated, -sharply defined vesicles on skin. 
41 Stages of Life, Constitution. Small, frail, delicate woman, 

from overexertion at 6th month of pregnancy; uterine 
ftow. 

411 Relations. Canthar., Copaiba, Ouheba, &bina, Terebinth. 
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ERYNGIUM AQUATICUM. 

Button Snalceroot. Umbellijcr«'. 

An indigenous plant, growing in low, wet placea; llowel'll in August. 
The tincture is prep:.rt>d from the fN!llh root. 
Proving& by C. H. McClelland, Coggawell and Jonee. See Allen's Encylo

pedia, vol. 4, p. 213. 
CLINICAL A UTHORITTES.-l-1~ of vMne, ~borg, Organon, vol. 3, 

p. 367; ~lr«a (2 C&lle6), Pllfb, Thomas' Add. to Mnt. Med., p. 49. 

1 Mind. Very sober and depressed in spirits; very dull at 
night. 

Not able to think steadily on any subject. 
Thou~hts confused; cannot concentrate them upon any 

subJect without much exertion; causes heavy full pain 
if persisted in. 

2 Seneorium. Vertigo. 
3 Inner Heaci. Expanding sensation in frontal region above 

eyes, < stooping. 
Continual dull heavy pain in frontal portion of brain. 
Se .. ·ere rain in frontal region, causing dimness of sight. 
Fronta headache on rising. 
Reading or writing causes hard, heavy pain in forehead; 

<stooping. 
Pain in head, < by lowering it or thinking intently upon 

any subject; pain especially in frontal region and more 
particularly over 1. eye, of a sharp and shooting charac· 
ter; when sitting in stooping posture it lE>aves eye, 
passes into neck and along muscles of shoulder, and be
neath scapula, where it remains for some time. 

Shooting pains in coronary region, and in r. side of face, 
from eyes to teeth, in morning. 

Dull dragging pain in occiput, neck and shoulders. 
•. Outer Head. Scalp sore to touch, combing hair causes pain. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Dull expression of eyes, great inclination 

to sleep. 
E~·es sensitive to light. 
Burning pain in eyes, they feel heavy and slightly con

gested. 
Sclerotitis; smarting homing sensation, with heavy aching 

pains, produced by strong light; squinting on exposure 
to strong light; tearing burning pains in eyes; watery 
or purulent discharge. 
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Purulent inflammation of 1. eye; congested, red, swollen, 
tender to pressure; constant dull aching,> by heat; 
profuse discharge of purulent, sticky tluid, glueing lids 
together, and flowing on cheek from all parts of eyelid; 
conjunctiva granulated and rough. 

Muscles of eye feel stiff, pain on turning them quickly. 
Severe tearing, boring rain over 1. eye. 

'Rearing and Ean. Continued rmging, singing with 
cracking sound in 1. ear. 

Bruised tearing pain about ears, as if they were being tom 
from their location. 

Inflammation of Eustachian tube; 1. ear swollen in and 
out, tender to pressure, constant aching pain, bleeding 
readily, thick, white, bloody, foul·smelling pus. 

7 Smell and Nose. Profuse thick, yellow, mucous discharge 
from nose. 

8 Upper Face. Shooting pains in r. side of face from eye to 
teeth. 

12 Inner Mouth. Thick, tenacious, disagreeable mucus in 
mouth. 

13 Throat. Smarting raw pain along I. side of throat; dry 
tongue. 

Intense redness and congestion of mucous membrane of 
throat, slight swe11ing without pain, profuse secretion of 
thick, whitish mucus. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, A versions. Partial anorexia. 
11 l:liccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea fol

lowed by acrid eructations. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Hollowness or emptiness in 

stomach, with heavy, dragging pain. 
I I Spitting up of bright arterial blood, mixed with black 

clots, with burning in epigastrium, after a blow on 
stomach. 

18 Abdomen. Severe colicky or <'ramping pain in small intes
tines. 

t:evere pain in 1. groin and testicle. 
~Stool and Rectum. Bowels constipated. 

I I Mucous diarrhroa of children. 
Tenesmus at stool; freces seem to be cut as they pass 

through anus. 
I I Hemorrhoids and prolapsus ani. 

21 Urin~ Organa. Frequent desire to urinate; stinging 
burnin~ pain in urethra, behind glans during urination. 

•Must urma.te every five minutes; urine dripping away 
all the time, and burning like fire. 

22 Male Sexual Or~. II Sexual desire suppressed, then ex
cited, with lewd dreams and pollutions. 

I Discharge of prostatic fluid from slightest causes. 
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I In voluntary emissions occasioned by onanism or excessive 
sexual indulgence. 

•Emissions at night with erections; semen also passed by 
day with urine; loss of semen followed by great lassi
tude and depression, lasting from twelve to forty-eight 
hours; partial impotence. 

I Emissions of semen without erections, day and night, and 
followed by great hlSSitude; after injury to testicles. 

I I Gonorrhcea with painful erections. 
I IGleet. 

ts Female Sexual ~· 1 1 Leucorrhooa. 
• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 1 Laryngeal 

irritations; short, hacking cough. 
I I Chronic laryngitis. 

~ Cough. I I Cough, with sensation of constriction in throat. 
• Inner Cheat and Lungs. Oppression of chest, feeling of 

fulness, inabilitx to take a full breath. 
31 Neck and Back. When pain in head is less severe, it is 

worse in neck and shoulders. 
Weakness and heavy draggin~ pain in lumbar region. 

"Lower Limbs. Lower extremittes languid and heavy, with 
profuse perspiration on walking. 

31 Limbs ln General. Transient rheumatic pains in 1. shoul
der and arm, also r. wrist and hand. 

16 Rest. Position. :Motion. ·Sitting in stooping posture: 
pain leaves eye and passes to neck and shoulders. 

Stooping: expanding sensation above eyes <; heavy pain 
in forehead <. 

Lowering head: < pain in head. 
Rising: frontal headache. 
Turning eyes: causes pain in them. 
Walking: causes profuse ferspiration. 

• Nerves. Slight erethism o nervous system 
Loss of energy. 

38 Time. Morning: shooting pains in r. side of face. · 
By day: semen passes; emissions without erections. 
Night: very dull in spirits; emissions without erections. 

• Temperature and Weather. Heat: < dull aching in 1. eye. 
40 Fever. Flashes of heat. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Every five minutes: must urinat~. 

From twelve to forty-eight hours: great lassitude ~fter loss 
of semen. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left: pain over eye; inflamma-
. tion of eye; severe t~aring boring pain over eye; con

stant ringing, singing and cracking sound in car; eur 
swollen; ear tender to pressure; pain along side of 
throat; pain in groin and testicle; rh-eumatic puins in 
shoulder. 
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Right: pain in face; pain in side of face; rheumatic pain 
in wr1st and hand . 

..s Sensations. As if ears were being torn from their location. 
Pain: in bead; in forehead; over 1. eye. 
Erratic pains: all over body. 
Tearing pain: in eyes; about ears. 
Severe pai~: in f:ontal region; ii1 1. groin; in testicle. 
Severe borm~ paiD: over 1. eye. 
Hard pain: 1n forehead. 
Sharp shooting pain: over 1. eye; extending to neck and 

shoulders; in coronary region; r. side of faee from eye 
to teeth. 

Stinging pain : in urethra. 
Colicky pain: in small intestines. 
Cram ping- pain: in small intestines. 
ConstrictiOn: of throat. 
Burning pain: in eyes; in epigastrium; in urethra. 
Bruised pain: about ears. 
Dull draggi~g pain in occ!put; in neck; in shoulders; in 

stomach; 1n lumbar reg10n. 
Rheumatic pains: in I. shoulder; in l. arm; in wrist; in r. 

hand. 
Aching pain: in 1. ear. 
Dull, heavy pain: in frontal part of brain. 
Heavy aching: in eye. · 
Smarting: in eyes; along 1. side of throat. 
Soreness: of scalp. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Rmging: in ears. 
Singing: in ears. 
Cracking sound in 1. ear. 
Expanding sensation in frontal region. 

" Tissues. I 1 Dropsy _of an asthenic character. 
43 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : scalp sore. 

Pressure: l. eye tender; l. ear tender to pressure. 
After a blow; burning in epigastrium. 
After injury to testicles: emissions without erections, fol

lowed by lassitude. 
47 Stages of Life. Constitution. Married man, after injury 

to testicles by jumping upon a horse, for fifteen years; 
spermatorrhrea. 

Married man, not conscious of having sustnined any in
jury, seminal emissions for eight or ten years. 

Man, ret. 82; incontinence of urine . 
.s Relations. Compare in pollutions Oincluma, Gelsern., Plws

phor. 
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EUCALYPTUS GLOBULUS. 

A 'U8tralian Fever or Gum Tree. 

A tree of great height, native to Atl8tralia, transpla.nted to ma.rshy districts 
in mild climates on account of its cnpability for ab8orbing wa:er and alleged power 
to deatroJ malarious poisons. The tincture is prepareJ from the fresh leavea. 

Eucalyptol ia the et~~ential oil. 
Experiments by Ma.urin, Hale, Faucett, Siegen and Ringer. See Allen's 

Encyclopedin, vol. 4, p. 228. 

CLINICAL At:THORITII!li.-.Dyturio, :&hrenburg, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 107, p. 
59; Va«Uiar tumor~ offemak urethra (2 cases), Woodbury, B. J. H., YO!. 34, p. 3i6; 
[Tlkrmittentft:t:er (310 cases reported cured ), seeN. A. J. II., vol. 21, p. 124; U.ecu 
a di8inf«J~Jnt, Pignedupritier, See Hole' a Symptomatology, p. 28i. 

1 lttind. Mental exhiliration. 
Irresistible desire to move about, with a feeling of buoy

anc.v and increased strength. 
Stimulation, intoxication; excitement even unto fever. 
Drunkenness, followed by men'tal depression and ex

haustion. 
Drowsy and dull. 

• Sensorium. Vertigo. 
3 Inner Head. Cerebral congestion, with much excitement. 

General full feeling in head; congestive headache. 
Congestive headache, in plethoric subjects, followed by 

actual fever. 
Dull frontal headache. 
INervous headache and other pains of head, which are 

not exactly periodic. 
1 1 Headache in anremic persons; relieves the pain and 

causes sleep. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Dimness of vision. 

Eyes hot, burning, smarting. 
1 1 Catarrhal and gonorrhreal ophthalmia. 
Eyelids heavy. 

7 Smell and Nose. Stiffness of nose. 
Stuffed up sensation in nose. 
Considerable coryza; cold in head. 
Thin, watery coryza. 
IChronic catarrh of nasal passages, even when purulent 

and fetid. 
8 Upper Face. Flushed face, congested appearance. 
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12 Inner ltouth. Relaxed, aphthous condition. 
I Excessive secretion of saliva. 

u Throat. Burning sensation, extending to pharynx and 
resophagus, with thirst. 

Feeling of fulness and soreness in throat on swallowing ; 
burning in throat. 

Constant sensation of phlegm in throat, with expectora
tion of slightly thick white frothy mucus, not profuse. 

Throat relaxed and J.>ale. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Demes, Aversions. Increased appetite~ 

tormenting thirst. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Burning, 

strong smelling eructations. 
17 Scrobiculu.m and Stomach. Hot burning sensation in 

stomach. 
Fulness, pressure and weight in stomach ; a8 if he had 

eaten too much. 
Faintness and goneness at stomach, accompanied by a 

distinct sensation of beatin~ synchronous with heart. 
1 1 Difficult and painful digestiOn. 
Slow digestion; eructations and bloating. 
Atonic dyspepsia; chronic, gastric and intestinal catarrh. 

18 Hypochondria. Produces contraction of spleen, which, 
under its use, becomes more resistant and hard, its sur
face granulated and the whole organ diminished in 
size. 

1e Abdomen. Feeling of weight in epigastrium. 
Burning in epigastric and umbilical regions, with tor

menting thirst, vertigo, dimness of vision, sense of ful
ness in head, with dull frontal headache, and tightness 
across bridge of nose, as if profuse epistaxis would 
occur. 

Uncomfortable pressure and fulness in umbilical region. 
Uncomfortable, uneasy feeling in urn bilical region, ex

tending through bowels; skirmishing, a<:hing pains in 
upper portions of bowels; sensation as if he woulu have 
dutrrhrea. 

Sharp, aching pain in hypogastric region after dinner. 
Gastro-intestinal derangements; sleeplessness and rest

lessness. 
11 Stool and Rectum. ISharp, aching pains in lower part of 

bowels, with thin, watery yellow diarrhrea, on rising in 
morning. 

Violent purgation and hemorrhage from bowels. 
I I Chronic diarrhrea, mucous and bloody. 
•Dysentery, with heat in rectum, tenesmus, discharge of 
mu~us, great prostration; hemorrhage from bowels. 

t tTyphoid diarrhrea and dysentery. 
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"U~ Organa. ; Chronic desquamative nel'hritis, granu
lar degeneration of kidneys, pyelonephritis, aud hydro
nephrosis. 

1 1 Vesical catarrh. 
Sensation as if the bladder had lost its expulsive force. 
II Suppressed urine. 
I Severe pain on urinating; burning and tenesmus, :with 

fever; urine loaded with mucus. 
IISpasmodic stricture of urethra. 
I I Diuresis, nocturnal and diurnal. 
I I Iucontinence of urine. 
Urine smells of violets. 
Greatly increased the elimination of urea. 

• 
22 11ale Sexual Organs. Increased sexual appetite. 

Gonorrhcea, subacute and chronic form. 
I 1 Recent cases of syphilitic chancres. 
IIGonorrhma syphihtica. 

r:s Female Sexual 0~. •Vascular tumors of the urethra. 
I l Ulcer around orifice of female urethra. 
I I Leucorrhrea, of acrid, fetid mucus. 
Swellings in different parts of the body; one below nipple 

Oil r. side, size of filbert, with stabbing darting pains. 
2JVoiceandLacyn.x. TracheaandBronchia. IIBronchitis 

in old and feeble persons. 
• Respiration. Breathing quickened. 

; Asthma, in debilitated anremic subjects, with terrible 
dy~Jmrea, the heart sympathizing strongly. 

1 1 Ast Iml). humidum in bronchitic patients; relieves 
bronchial cough, and aids in expelling thick sputa. 

1 1 Cardiac asthma; allays the terrible dyspnooa. 
Asthmatic neuralgic states from organic and mechanical 

causes, with orthopnooa and nocturnal paroxysms. 
11 Cough. Expectorntion of white, thick, frothy mucus. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. : Chronic catarrhal affections of 

broncho-pulmonary mucous membrane, accompanied 
by free muco-purulent expectoration; bronchorrhcea. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Painful palpitation. 
; At the climtlcteric,in women who suffer much from flatu
lence, palpitation of heart, and sudden Bushings of face. 

IIStrong beating of abdominal aorta synchronous with 
beatin~ of heart. 

1 1 Aneurtsms involving pressure on vagus and its 
branches. 

Pulse accelerated. 
14 Limbs in General. Pricking sensation, followed by painful 

aching, in arms and legs, with sense of fulness in veins, 
and a stiff, weary sensation, as if too lazy to move. 

Pains rheumatic, jerking, tearing, stitchlike, < at night. 
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Can neither walk nor carry anything without great pain. 
Nodular swellin_g~ over metacarpal and metatarsal joints. 

16 Rest. Position. Motion. Raising arm to mouth is painful. 
Irresistible desire to move about. 
Can neither walk nor carry anything without great pain. 

u Nerves. General excitement and desiro for exercise. 
Malaise ; faintness ; great prostration. 
Intermittent neurulgia. 

$1 Sleep. Sleeplessness. 
as Time. Morning: on rising pains in bowels with watery 

dia.rrhma. 
By day: diuresis. 
By night: diuresis; asthmatic paroxysms; pains in limbs. 

60 Fever. Fall of temperature. 
Fevers of a relapsmg, obstinate and prolonged character, 

of a miasmatic origin, in which spleen becomes affected 
early in disease; it is at first swollen and sensitive, 
then becomes ruore resistant, harder, bunchy on its sur
face; vertigo is pronounced in all its stages; dull con
~estive headache; malaise; rheumatic pains of a jerk
mg. t-earing, stitching character, < at night. 

Tuberculous hectic fevers, with profuse, exhaustive sweats. 
: Is very serviceable in convalescence from intermittent 
and remittent fevers; and in chronic malarial poison
ing it has a high degree of utility. 

I I Intermittent fever, quotidian tertian and double tertian. 
1 1 Typhoid fevers. 
Odorous sweat. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysms of asthmatics. 
Nervous headache not exactly periodic. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: swelling below nipples size 
of filbert . 

.., Sensations. Feels as if he had taken cold. 
Nose as if stufled up; weight in stomach as if he had 

eaten too much; teels as if be would have diarrhma; 
as if bladder had lost its expulsive force; as if too lazy 
to move. 

Pains in head: painful palpitation. 
Severe pain: on urinating. 
'l'earing pains: in limbs. 
Stabbiug dartin~ pains: in swelling below nipple. 
Jerking pains: m limbs. 
Pricking: in arms and legs. 
Sharp aching pains: in hypogastric region; in lower part 

of bowels 
Painful aching: in arms and legs. 
Skirmishing, aching pains: in upper portion of bowels. 
Burning: of eyes; in pharynx and resophagus; in throat; 

in stomach; in epigast.rium; in umbilical region. 
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Rheumatic pains: in limbs. 
Dull frontaf headache. 
Dull feeling: in head; in throat; in stomach; in umbili-

cal region; in veins of arms and legs. 
Pressure: in stomach; in umbilical region. 
Heat: in rectum. 
Nervous: headache. 
Smarting: in eyes. 
Sorent-.ss: of throat. 
Tightness: across brid~e of nose. 
Weight: in stomach; m epigastrium. 
Faintness: in stomach. 
Goneness: in stomach . 

.. Tiaaues. Gord and medulla paralyzed. 
: It possesses decided anti-periodic powers. 

Violent palpitation of heart; blood pressure lessened. 
Temperature greatly lowered; asthenic fever. 
IRemittent fevers and ague. 
Spleen contracted; fatty degeneration. 
! Muscular weakness extreme, so that raising arm to 
mouth is painful ; sensations blunted, but mind abso
lutely unaffected. 

! Is a diuretic of rare virtue, showing notably restorative 
effects in low states of the system, as in typhoid fever, 
typhoid dinrrhrea, and dysentery; it relieves spasmodic 
strictures, vesical catarrh, and cures gonorrhrea. 

Diuresis, with enormous increase of urea .. 
! The condition of the mucous membrane which favors 
production of intestinal parasites is removed. · 

! Is a powerful diaphoretic; has been used with fine 
results in exhaustive night sweats, also for herpetic 
eruptions, glandular enlargements, and indolent ulcers. 

I I Fistulous ulcers, discharging ichorous matter, of a fetid 
odor; wounds and ulcers of a putrid septic character. 

:Externally, the tincture and d1stilled water are used as 
disinfectant applications, to foul-smelling and ill-con
ditioned ulcers and wounds . 

.. Skin. Eruptions of a herpetic character, glandular enlarge
ment, and development of foul and indolent ulcers. 

I I Ulcers from a varix, of a year's duration. 
41 St&«es of Life, Collltitution. II Quinine cachexia. 

~iss M., ret. 6, after recovery from attack of meningitis; 
dysuria. 

43 Relations. Compare: Ant. crud. (condition of mucous mem
branes favoring worms); Ant. tart. (bronchial asthma, 
bronchorrhrea); Ar8en. (malarial fevers; suits after Arsen. 
in relapsing fever); Oinchona (intermittent fevers); Silica 
(fistulous ulcers); Tcrebi11th (urinary symptoms). 
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B()'flaet ,· Thoroughwort. CompoM.ta:. 

It '111'118 recommended by Di011e0rldes !or ill-«>nditioned ul~l"', dysentery, and 
the etinga of reptiles; chronic !evens, obstructions of liver.-Leadam., B. J. H., 
vol. 8, p. 381. 

CLINICAL A UTDORITIIII.-Ophth4Zmia, Miller, &ue's Rec.,1873, p. GG; Craw 
tft t.OrTIC"I of fn()tdh, Williamson, Raue's Rec.,187.,p.104; {),ugh (2 cases), Berridge. 
Organon, vol. 3, p. 114; lntermitt~ J~, NeidhiU'd, Lippe, Williamson, Froet, 
Fisher, A lien, Miller, Allen's Int. Fever, p. 124-7; (3 cues) Ingei'IOll an•l 
Goodno, Organon, vol. 81 p. 370; Dunham, - Lectures on Mat. Med.; Swan, 
Raue'e Rec., 1871, p. 105; Williamson, Raue's Rec., 18i2, p. 21, and 18i3, p. 20; 
Landesmann, Ro.ue's Rec., 1873, p. 213; (3 ca&el') Froet, Raue's Rec., 18i3, p. 
213, and 18i5, p. 271; (23 ~) Raue's Rec., 18i5, I'• 269; Bilitnu jtt'C', Dun
ham, Hughes' Pbarm., I'· 859. 

1 ltind. IFeels at night as if be was going out of his mind. 
I Moaning: with the aching pain; during cold stage. 
IAnxious countenance. 
IDesJ>ondency, with fever .. 
Anxtety, despair, depression. 
Headache> by conversation. 

'Sensorium. I Faintness from motion, during fever. 
I Early in morning an attack of whirling around in brain, 

or, as he described it, "as if he had been placed in a 
coal screen and whirled around two or three time!S, re
peated after a short cessation." 

ISensation as if falling to the left. 
II Vertigo on attempting to rise in bed. 

sInner Bead. IAcl1ing in forehead. 
Throbbing headache, pain extending from forehead to 

occiput, < 1. side. 
Beuting pain in forehead and occiput, > after rising. 
IDarting pains through temples, with sensation of blood 

rushing across bead. 
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I Shooting from left to right side of head. 
tThumping in side of bead above r. ear. 
Painful soreness in r. parietal .Protuberance. 
I Heat on top of head, with pam, > by pressure. 
I Distress on top and in back part of head. 
ttSoreness and pulsation in back part of head. 
tlntense pain in occiput; distress. 
Bea~ing pain. in nape and.occip';lt; >after risi~g. 
tPam m occ1put after lymg, w1th sense of we1ght, must · 

aid with hand in lifting bead. 
tHeadache, with sensation of soreness internally, > in 

the house,< when first going into open air, > by con
versation. 

tViolent pain in head and back before chill or during chill. 
I Throbbing headache during chill and heat. 
I Headache and trembling during hot stage. tJintermittent. 
I Headache and nausea every other morning, when 

awaking. 
t Nervous headache; hemicrania. 
tSick headache: when first awaking, continuing all day: 

every other morning. 
Suitable to bilious headache; also headaches of persons 

suffering from ague. 
I Headache arising from disordered stomach. 

'Outer Heaci. tHeat on top of head, with buzzing in ears. 
IRight parietal protuberance sore. 
Unsupportable heaviness in head. 
IHead drawn spasmodically backwards. tJSpotted fever. 
ITinea capitis. 

5 Sight and Eyes. I Great aversion to light. 
1rDimness over eyes when looking at small things; could 

not sew for a whole week, all being dark. 
Intense pain darting through eyes, as from needles; eyes 

not inflamed. 
IIPaiuful soreness of eyeballs. 
tEy~ glistened. 
ISclerotica yellowish red. 
•Increased lachrymation, with cough. 
II Redness of margins of lids, with glutinous secretion from 

Meibomean glands. 
I Lachrymation and photophobia, l. eye worse. (}Con

junctivitis. 
e Hearing and Ears. I Buzzing in ears; beat on top of head. 

Could hear everything while seemingly in profound sleep, 
but could not speak. 

7 Smell and Nose. IThe smell of food, odors and cooking 
produced qualmishness. 

1!'Nose very dry and stopped up .. 
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I Fluent coryza; sneezing; hoarseness. 
ltCoryzu, with aching in every bone. 
ICo.tarrh, with sore fauces; with costiveness. 
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I I Influenza: with weakness of pulse and great prostration; 
with pain in bones; with pain in back and limbs; las
situde; skin bathed in perspiration; surface pale and 
morbidly sensith·e; of old people and inebriates. 

tEpideruic influenza. 
• U~r Face. Anxious countenance with difficulty of 

breathing. 
tSickly, sallow countenance. 
I Pale and stretchy. 
Face: pale, sunken ; cholera like. 
II Cough, with flushed face and painful eyes. 
I Flushed face: with dry, hot skin; during the fever; with 

cough; flushes of heat. 
I Redness of cheeks, with dry skin. 
tF11ce of a dull red color. 
I During heat face is of a. dull mahogany-red color, and 

eyes glisten; sclerotica yellow. 
tSudden severe contraction of muscles of right cheek. 

11 Lower Face. Cracks in corners of mouth: yellow-coated 
tongue; thirst. 

11 Taste and Ton~e. Taste: bitter; insipid. 
Tastelessness of food; want of appetite. 
ITongt}e coated yellow, or covered with white fur. 

u Inner Mouth. I Paleness of mucous membrane of mouth. 
I Breath smells mouldy, sourish. 

15 Throat. Fauces sore, dryness of throat. 
ISoreness of fauces, with catarrh. 
Throat d!'J' ;_at times becomes hoarse and loses her voice. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, Aversions. IGood appetite 
every intervening day; other days sick headache. 

ICanine hunger with or before ague, or after quinine. 
I Longs for icc-cream. 
Disgust for food. 
I Anorexia of drunkards. 
Very thirsty during chill and heat; took only a little sip 

of water at a time. 
IIThirst for cold water. 
IIThirst throughout night before paroxysm. OTertian 

ague. 
IIThirst a long time before chill, continues during chill 

and heat; no thirst during sweat. 
tThirst, sometimes for warm drinks, from one to three 

hours before chill; knows chill is coming because he 
cannot drink enough. 

Desire for acid drinks. 
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16 Eating and Drinking. After eating: violent distressing 
pains; no ease until all is vomited. 

Insatiable thirst, but drinking causes nausea and vomit,. 
ing, and hastens the chill. 

I After drinking cold water: shuddering; yomiting bile. 
••mccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Eructa

tions: of bitter, tasteless wind, with feeling of obstruc
tion in epigastrium. 

I Qualmishness from odors, the smell of food, cooking, etc. 
Sick stomach, with headache. 
I Nausea from least motion, with chilliness. 
I Nausea with excessive trembling and chilliness. 
I Sick stomach, night before ague paroxysm. 
Nausea and sense of extreme prostration, not real. 
Distressing disposition to vomit, and weakness of stomach. 
INausea as the chill goes off. 
INausea and vomiting of food. 
INausea and sickness of stomach (in one case vomiting) 

at beginning of heat, with violent, throbbing headache. 
Nausea and vomiting, with free perspiration and copious 

expectoration. 
II Vomiting preceded by thirst. 
IVomiting immediately after drinking. 
Vomiting: of whatever is taken into stomach, and of bile 

or mucus. 
Vomiting of bile with great tenderness in epigastrium, 

and trembling. 
•Vomiting: preceding, during, or at conclusion of chill; 

during fever; of bile at close of hot stage. 
II Retching and vomiting of bile. 

17 Scrobiculum. and Stomach. I Extreme tenderness in epi-
gastrium. 

Beating in epigastrium at night. 
I Distressing pain in scrobiculum during chill and heat. 
Sensation of something in stomach that ought to come up, 

without ability to raise it. 
Weakness of stomach after the chill. 
Sensation of fulness in stomach. 
General shuddering proceeding from stomach. 
Heat in the stomach. 
I Most violent pains in stomach after eating something; 

no rest until all is vomited up again, aided by drinking 
warm water. 

llndigestion consequent on the use of alcoholic drinks. 
Indigestion of old people. 

18 Hypochondria. I Soreness in region of liver. 
· lr'ulness and tenderness in hepatic region, with stitches 

and soreness on moving and coughing. 
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Tightness in l. hypochondrium. 
I I Tight clothing is oppressive. 

a Abdomen. ISorenessaround waist; tight clothing oppressive. 
Violent colicky pains in upper abdomen, with headache 

and other pains. 
IAbdomen full and tympanitic. 

10 Stool and B.ectum. Tenesmus, with small discharge of 
loose stool. 

I Purging stools, with smarting and heat in anus. 
•Considerable ~riping, < after stool, with tenesmus. 
Emission of fet1d flatus, with relief. 
Morning dinrrbcea. 
I Frequent green, watery stools. 
Profuse bilious, watery stools, with nausea and severe 

colic; prostration. 
IConstipation, with catarrh. 

· ISmartmg and heat in anus . . 8Cholera asiatica, after sub-
sidence of urgent symptoms. . 

I I Herpetic eruption, affecting an us and surrounding parts, 
scrotum and thighs. 

11 Urinary Or~a. I Dark colored clear urine. 
Uriue: dark brown, sCRnty, depositing a whitish, clny·like 

sediment; profuse, J?ale, with gout; dark, in bilious dis
orders; watery, durmg intermittcnts. 

II Inflammation of meatus urinarius, in a woman. 
22 llale Sexual Organs. I Itching of the mons veneris. 

I I Herpes on scrotum and tbigbs. 
=Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia.. Throat dry, 

sore, hoarse; can hardly talk; < mornings, when he 
~ets up. 

I I Hoarseness; roughness of voice; cough < evenings; 
aching in all the bones; much sweat; lassitude; pale; 
sensitive; secretion passive. 8Nasal catarrh. 

ISoreness, scraping and beat in bronchi, with cough. 
• Respiration. IGreat oppression of chest; a full breath 

hurts; rattling on chest. 
IDifficulty of breathing, attended with perspiration and 

anxious countenance. 
I I Dyspncea very great, obliging patient to lie with head 

and shoulders high. 
I I Dyspncea, with hard, dry cough. 
With a deep inspiration, grating in chest; on full inspira

tion, soreness. 
27 Cough. •Disposition to cough, with dyspncea. 

IIHoarse, rough cough, with scraping m bronchia. 
I Cough with soreness and heat in bronchia; flushed face; 

tearful eyes. 
I Rough, scraping cough, chest sore; must support it with 

hands; flushed face, tearful eyes. 
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IViolent cou~h, with soreness in chest. 
IIAftercatchmgcold,cough, < 2to 4 A.M.; excited by tick

ling in chest, causing tightness of chest; cough< lying 
on back,> kneeling with face towards pillow; scanty 
expectoration; painful fulness in head on coughing or 
blowing nose; lowness of spirits. 

Stitches in liver when coughing. 
IHacking cough in evening. . 
I I Cough at night with headache. 
I Nocturnal loose cough; particularly after cru ptive stage 

of measles. 
tCough preceding or following measles. 
Fatiguing cough with heat. 
During apyrexia, loose cough. · 
tHectic cough from suppressed intermittent fever. 

:18 Inner Chest and L~s. Soreness and grating sensation 
in chest, at every deep inspiration. 

ISorencss in chest; worse from inspiration. 
I Pain nnd soreness behind sternum; heart feels as if in 

too small a place. 
tOppression in middle of sternum; feels as if something 

was pressing against his heart; palpitation. · 
ICannot take a natural inspiration, or twist body either 

to r. or 1., because of soreness behind sternum. 
ISoreness in chest, with cough. 
Pain through r. nipfle when breathing. 
Aching pain under . breast, cannot lie on 1. side. 
tDeep-seated pain in 1. side and in r. shoulder. 
tSupports chest with his hands during cough. · 
I Pamful irritation of pulmonary or~ans, with heat in chest. 

lllleart, Pulse and Circulation. Pam, soreness and heavi
ness behind sternum anu in cardiac region; < by least 
motion or turning body around. 

Palpitation of heart. 
Heart feels as if in too small a place; as if something was 

pressing against it. 
tBeating pain in occiput, < by motion; pain and soreness 

of _eyeballs. 
so Outer Chest. Aching pain under 1. breast, and inability to 

lie on 1. side. , 
Pain through r. nipple when he breathes. 

31 Neck and Back. I Beating pain in neck and occiput; > 
after rising. 

I I Pain in hack of neck and between shoulders. 
tiCreeping chills, principally on back. 
t'frembling in back durmg fever. 
tWeakness in small of back. 
Intolerable aching soreness, as if beaten, in small of back. 
VOL. V.-16. 
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IIPain in back as from a bruise. 
IPain in back before and during chill. 
lllntense aching in back and limbs; extremities as if 

broken. 
Deep-seated pains in loins, with soreness from motion. 
I I Severe pain and bruised sensation in sacrum and ex

tremities; copious sweat without relief; spasms. Uln
termittent. 

32 Upper Limbe. I I Stiffness of arms and fingers during chill. 
IIAching pain and soreness, as from having been beaten 

in arms, above and below elbows. 
tiSorencss and aching in arms and · forearms; painful 

soreness in both wrists, as if broken or dislocated. 
tHands icy cold. 
I Heat in palms of hands; sometimes with moisture. 
Moisture of hands with chill. 
Stiffness of fingers, with obtuseness of sense of touch. 

13 Lower Limbs. Aching pain in r. hip while sitting. 
I I Lameness in r. hip and leg when walking. 
I I Pain above r. ilium before chill. 
I I Pain in spot not larger than a pea, over 1. hip, with 

soreness. 
Pain with extreme sensitiveness in 1. glutei muscles, pass

ing around in front of trochanter major. 
I I Flagging of muscles of 1. thigh, as if they were falling 

off tho bone. 
I I Burning in skin on inner side of thighs. 
1 1 Herpes on thishs . 

. , I Rheumatic pam on inside of 1. knee. 
II Soreness and aching oflower limbs; stiffness and general 

soreness when rising to walk. 
Pains in joints of lower extremities. 
I Severe pains, like cramps, waken out of sleep; cold sweat 

follows. 
IICalves oflegs feel as though they had been beaten. 
I 1 Sprained ankle-joint. 
Pain and soreness of upper part of l. foot, with increased 

sensibility of big toe. 
Pain in foot < by standing upon it. 
I Stinging in feet, as from pins, at beginning of chill. 
Sharp burnins pain in feet, could not keep her shoes on 

while pain m feet lasted; feet seemed swollen. 
r.Soreness and swelling of both feet when standing on 

them, in a gouty subject. 
IThrobbing in r. foot. 
Pricking in soles of feet. 
1 Feet icy cold. 
Heat in soles of feet in morning. 
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Pain in heel, as if stabbed. 
IDropsical swelling of feet and ankles. 
Gout.y swelling of big toe; profuse pale urine; dropsical 

swelling of ankles and feet, after gout, with profuse uri
nary discharge. 

IPain in first joint of l. great toe, which suddenly moves 
to corresponding joint of right one. 

11 Intolerable pain under toe nails of both feet. Olnter
mittent. 

3' Limbs ;.n General IGouty inflammation of 1. knee and 
r. elbow; pains < from 10 .A.M. until 4 P.M. 

Sharp pain in 1. ankle, hip and shoulder, came on in
stantly and went away as quickly. 

lllntense aching in limbs and back, as if bones were 
broken. Oinftuenza. 8 Ague. 

IAching pain and soreness, as if beaten, in calves of legs, 
small of back, and in arms, above and below elbows. 

IPain in bones early in morning, before paroxysm. Oln· 
termittent. 

IPains in bones accompanying influenza. 
IIAching in bones of extr~mities, with soreness of flesh; 

soreness in bones. 
I I Aching pain, with moaning throughout cold stage. 
I Bones of extremities ache in latter part of chill, and be. 

ginning of heat. 
IRheumatic affections, accompanied by perspiration and 

soreness of bones. 
ISyphilitic pains. 
IStretching and pale, 9 .A.M., before chill. 
I Walks ab'>ut crouched up. 
I Cramps. 

• Best. Position. Jlotion. Must lie high with head and 
shoulders, on account of dyspnooa. 

After lying: pain in occiput. 
While in great pain he lies quiet. 
Lying on back: cough<. 
Could not raise head fr9m pillow. 
Kneeling with face towards pillow: cough >· 
While sitting, aching in hips. 
Must support chest with hands during cough. 
Cannot lie on 1. side. 
Rising: in bed, vertigo; pain in forehead>; pain in neck 

and occiput >; stiffness and general soreness when 
rising. 

Standing on foot: pain <; soreness. 
Walks about crouched up. 
Walking: lamenesH of r. hip and leg. 
Motion : faintness; nausea; stitches and soreness in .hepatic 
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re~ion; pains in cardiac region and behind sternum; 
pam in occiput <; pains in loins and soreness; chilli
ness; sweat <. 

Cannot turn body because of soreness behind sternum. 
Cannot keep still, although there is great desire to do so. 

• Nerves. Very restless, cannot keep still, although there is 
great desire to do so. 

Trembling: with vomiting; with chill; internal; with 
external heat; during heat; in back; during fever. 

Great weakness and prostration during fever, with faint-
ness from motion. 

IDuring fever, weak, faint, nervous, trembling. 
I Hands have to assist the head in lifting it; with headache. 
I Weakness during fever; could not raise head from pillow. 
General debility from intemperance. 
I I General lassitude with influenza. 
I I Great prostration, almost syncope. 
I I Faintness from motion, during fever. 
I I Cerebro-spinal meningitis, with intense soreness and 

aching all over, vomiting, pain in back of head and 
neck. 

n Sleep. IStretching and yawning. Olntermittent fever. 
IDisposcd to yawn before chill. 
I Sleepiness with difficult breathing. 
Profound sleep at noon; could hear everything, but could 

not speak. 
I During sleep, some sweat in evening. 
I Has to lie with his head high. 
I Headache on awaking. 

38 Time. Morning: attack of whirling around in brain; at
tacks of chills; diarrhcea; sore throat <; heat in soles 
of feet; pains in bones; chilliness; slight perspiration. 

2 to 4 A.M.: cough. 
7 A.M.: chill. 
9 A.M.: stretchy and pale; chill. 
Forenoon: fever. 
2 l'.M.: severe headache with chill. 
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.: pains<. 
All day: sick headad1e. 
Evenings: cough <; during sleep some sweat. 
Night: feels as if he was going out of his mind; thirst; 

sick stomach; beating in epigastrium; cough with head
ache; chilliMss; coldness during sweat; pungent heat 
and sweat. 

• Temperature and Weather. Wants to be warmly covered 
uuring chill. 

From uncovering: chilliness. 
Better in house: headache. 
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Aggravated when first going in open air: headache. 
After being in an ice-house: chill and fever. 

40 Fever. •Chilliness in morning, heat throughout rest of 
day, no perspiration, or slight in mornin~. 

Attacks of chills in morning, no fever; ~o ch1lly, could not 
get warm; throat dry, becomes hoarse at times and loses 
her voice; very great oppression in chest; sharp burning 
pain in feet, could not keep her shoes on while pain in 
feet lasted, feet seemed swollen; cough short and dry ; 
sharp pains in l. ankle, hip and shoulder, come on in· 
stantly and go away as quickly. 

•Chilliness through night and in morning, with nausea 
from least motion. 

IIChilliness, with excessive trembling and nausea. 
IIA greater amount of shivering during chill than is war• 

ranted by the degree of coldness. 
I I Coldness during nocturnal perspiration. 
Alternate chilliness and flushes of heat. 
ISick stomach, night before paroxysm. 
I I Cough in night previous to paroxysm. 
IIParoxysm generally commences in morning. 
II Thirst several hours before chill, continues during chill 

and heat. 
IChill preceded by pain above r. ilium, with thirst and a 

disposition to yawn . . 
IIPam in all the bones, as if broken, before commence

ment of chill. 
tColdness and stinging or pricking, as from pins, in both 

feet at commencement of chill. 
IViolent pain in head and back before chill. 
ttChill induced or hastened by drinking cold water. 
1 1 Chill at 7 A.M., preceded by thirst, and attended with 

moisture of hands. 
I I Chill at 9 o'clock in morning. 
11 Intermittent fever with a heavy chill, early in morning 

of one day, and a light chill about noou next day, and 
so on successively. 

ltChill spreads from back; begins between 7 and 9 A.M. 
ISevere headache, with slight chill at 2 P.M. 
During chill: thirst, headache and backache; aching all 

over, as if in bones; more shivering than degree of cold
ness warrants; trembling, nausea; moaning with paine; 
wants to be covered. 

IIThirst during chill and heat, with vomiting after least 
drink of wo.t.er. Olntermittent. 

I 1 Distressing pain in scrobiculus cordis, throughout chill 
and beat. 

At conclusion of chill: vomiting of bile; loose cough. 

1 J t Coogle 
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II Fever, with despondency, morbid sensitiveness of skin, 
and sleeplessness. · 

Fever preceded by thirst, cannot raise head ; cheeks red; 
throbbing headache; sleep and moaning; trembling, 
faint from motion. 

II Vomiting of bile at end of hot stage, followed by slight 
sweat and sleep. 

During heat: trembling in back; headache; thirst con
tinues; patient is very sensitive to the aggravation from 
drinking," a swallow of water will make him shiver;" 
the less thirst the more severe the cephalalgia and bone 
pains; great weakness, can not raise head ; faintness 
from motion; cheeks mahogany red; dry, hot skin. 

II Fever in forenoon, preceded by thirst early in .morning, 
but no chill; attended by fatiguing cough, and not fol
lowed by perspiration. 

Pungent heat attending the perspiration at night. 
•During apyrexia, loose cough. 
Sweat: light or wanting; > all pains but headache, which 

is < ; profuse at night in old cases, < by uncovering or 
least motion, rarely debilitating. 

I 1 Pains did not abate with the occurrence of the sweat. 
Copious sweat with rheumatism. . 
Skm bathed in sweat; or sweat scanty. 
I Nightly sweat, with chilliness, from moving or uncovering. 
IAnteponing chill, with congestive throbbing, thirst and 

achmg in bo11es. 
ICold stage in afternoon each alternate day an hour 

earlier, never amounted to a chill; thirst before and 
during cold stage, which lasted three hours ; vomiting 
much bile after drinking; muscles painful, < in cold 
stage, followed by intense hea~, with perspiration; bot 
stage lasting six to eight hours, with tbirst; during at
tack she would be warmly covered, then profuse per
spiration, without heat, continuing during sleep all 
night; great debility even when free from fever; liver 
much enlarged and very sensitive to touch; urine ex
tremely scanty, turbid, and of an offensive odor; no ap-
petite. 

tExceedingly severe chill followed by burning feva'; face 
of a dull red color ;/listening eyes, scleroticro yellowish 
red; tongue covere with thick, yellowish fur; intense 
headache in occiput and insupportable heaviness; nau
sea and frequent effort to vomit; extreme tenderness in 
epigastrium; fulness and tenderness in hepatic region, 
with stitches and soreness on moving and coughing; 
intolerable aching in back and limbs, "as if bones were 
broken;" urine scanty and of a dark mahogany color; 
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hard, dry cough and some dyspnrea. Ointermitteut 
fever. 

I Intense headache with soreness of scalp, soreness of eyes, 
redness of face, nausea and prostrat.ion, sorent>SS in re
gion of liver, constipation, high colored urine, violent 
bone-pains. OBilious fever. 

I I Remittent fever, bilious and malarial; with severe gas
tric and intestinal irritation. 

lin first stage of yellow fever as an intercurrent remedy, 
when the bones ache as if broken, with headache and 
backache, thirst and vomiting. 

llutermittent fever, quotidian, tertian and quartan. 
I I Chill and fever after staying in an ice-house. 
•Fevers attended with gastric derangement. 
tHectic cough from suppressed intermittent. 
Bilious fever; remittent fever; dengue; typhoid. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: green watery stools; effort 
to vomit. 

At times: becomes hoarse. 
Intermittents of any type, but especially the tertian. 
Pains come quickly and go quickly. 
Every other mornmg: headache and nausea; good appe· 

tite; alternate heavy and light chill. 
Alternate afternoons: cold stage each day an hour earlier. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: thumping in head above 
ear; soreness of parietal protuberance; pain through 
nipple; pain in shoulder; pain in hip ; lameness in hip 
and leg; pain above ilium; rheumatic pain on inside 
of knee; throbbing in foot; pain in joint of great toe; 
gouty inflammation of elbow; foot throbbing. 

Left: as if falling to side; throbbing headache; eyeball, 
pain and soreness; lachrymation R.nd photophobia; 
tightness in hypochondrium; aching pain under breast; 
pain in side; pain over hip; pain and extreme sensi
tiveness of glutei muscles; flagging of muscles of thigh; 
pain and soreness of upper part offoot; pain in joint of 
great toe; gouty inflammation of knee; sharp pain in 
ankle, hip and shoulder. 

Left to right: shooting pain in head. 
Left great toe to right toe: moving pain. 

4.11 Sensations. Feels as if he was going out of his mind; as if 
he had been placed in o. coal screen and whirled around 
two or three times; as if falling to left; as if blood wa!!t 
rushing across head; sensation of weight; inner head 
feels sore; pain as if from needles; feeling of obstruction 
in epigastriUm; as if extremely prostrated, not real; as 
if something were in stomach that ought to come up; 
heart as if in too small a place: ns if something was 
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pressing against heart; back as if beaten ; pain in back 
as if from a bruise; extremities as if broken; wrists as 
if dislocated or broken; as if muscles were falling off 
bones of 1. thigh; calves of legs feel as if beaten; heel 
as if stabbed. 

II Bruised feeling, as if broken, all over body. 
Pain: in occiput; in eyeballs; in bones; in back; in 

limbs; behmd sternum; through r. nipple; in cardiac 
region; in back of neck and between shoulders; iu 
back; in r. ilium; in small spot over l. hip; in 1. glutei 
muscles, passing round in front of trochanter major; in 
joints; in upper part of 1. foot; in foot; in heel; in first 
joint of great toe. 

Numbness: as if flesh was falling from bones. 
Intolerable pain: under toe nails. 
Intense pain: in occiput; darting through eyes. . 
Vi?lent pain: in head and back; after eating; in stomach; 

m abdomen. 
Severe pain: in sacrum; in extremities. 
Sharp pain: in 1. ankle; in hip; in shoulder. 
Shooting: from l. to r. side of head. 
Darting pains: through temples. 
Stitches: in hepatic region; in liver. 
Colicky pains: in abdomen. 
Griping: in abdomen. 
Burning pain: in feet. 
Pricking: in soles of feet. 
Painful soreness: in r. parietal protuberance; of eyeballs; 

in small of back; of wrists. 
Distressing pain: after eating; in scrobiculum. 
Deep-seated pain: in 1. side and r. shoulder; in loins. 
Deating pain: in forehead and occiput; in nape. 
Throbbing: headache; pain from forehead to occiput; in 

r. foot. 
Beating: in epigastrium. 
Thumping: in side of head above ear. 
Aching: in forehead; in every bone; under l. breast; in 

back and limbs; in nrms above and below elbows; in 
r. hip; of lower limbs. 

Rheumatic pain: on inside of 1. knee. 
Bruised sensation: in sacrum ; in extremities. 
Grating: in chest. 
Scraping: in bronchi. 
Stinging: in feet, as from pins. 
Distress: on top and on back part of head; occiput; with 

pain after eating. 
Heat: on top of head; in st<>mach; in anus; in bronchi; 

in palms of hands; in soles of feet. 
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Burning: in skin; on inner side of thighs. 
Soreness: in back part of head; of scalp; in eyeballs; of 

fauces; in re~ion of liver; around waist; in bronchi; 
of chest; behmd sternum; in cardiac region; in arms 
above and below elbows; above 1. h ip; of lower limbs; 
general; of upper part of 1. foot; of feet. 

Smartin~: in anus. 
Painful 1rritution of pulmonary organs. 
Sensitiveness: of big toe on 1. foot; of 1. glutei muscles. 
Tenderness: of epigastrium; iu hepatic region. 
Pulsation in back part of head. 
Trembling: in back. 
Shuddering. 
Buzzing in ear. 
Stiffness: of arms; of fingers. 
Faintness. 
Lameness: in r. hip and leg. 
Tightness: in 1. hypochondrium; of chest. 
Fulness: in head; iu stomach ; in hepatic region. 
Oppression: of chest; in middle of sternum. 
Heaviness: in head; behind sternum; in cardiac region. 
Weakness: in small of back. 
Itching: of mons veneris. 

.. Tiuues. Acts upon gastro-hepatic system, fibrous tissues 
and bronchial mucous membranes, its most character
istic condition being a bilious derangement partaking 
of a malarial character. 

Rheumntism and gouty affection. 
~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: heat on top 

ofhead >. 
Tight clothing is oppressive. 
Standing upon it, mcreases pain in foot; soreness and 

swelling of feet . 
., Skin. IJaundiced color. tJintermittent and bilious fevers. 

I I Anasarcous swellings of extremities, depending on gen
eral debility. 

ttSurface pale and morbidly sensitive; morbid sensitive
ness of skin, with fever. 

1 1 Tardy development of eruptive diseases, and especially 
measles. 

I I Measles rreceding or following cough. 
I I Petechia or spotted fever; head drawn spasmodically 

backward. 
II Spotted fever, with severe aching and soreness of limbs. 
IRingworms and herpetic eruptions. · 

~Stages of Life, Constitution. I Cachectic condition of sys
tem from long continued or frequent attacks of bilious 
and intermittent fevers. 
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Adapted to disea.ses of old people; worn-out constitutions, 
especially from inebriety. 

Old people sufferin~ from indigestion. 
Boy, ret. 8; tertian mtermittent. 
Boy, ret. 14, sallow face, sickly aspect; tertian ague. 
Boy, ret. 18; intermittent fever. 
Mrs. A. T., ret. 22; intermittent fever. 
Strong man, ret. 27; second attack of tertian ague. 
Miss--, caught cold ten days previously; cough. 
Mrs. A., four months pregnant; intermittent fever. 
R. D., ret. 35, stout mechanic, dark complexiou, after re

maining in an ice-house for quarter of an hour, during 
a warm August morning; intermittent fever. 

Miss W., ret. 50, corpulent; intermittent fever . 
.a Relatione. Compatible: Natr. mur. and &pia, which follow 

well. 
Compare: Chelid., PodfYJJh. and Lycop., but especially 

Bry()n, which is its closest analogue. These may be 
distinguished by Bry()n. having free sweat, and pains 
keep patient quiet, and by Eupat. having deficient sweat, 
and pains make the patient restless. 
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EUPATOREUM PURPUREUM. 
Queen of t'M Meadow. Compositre. 

An old Indian medicine, used by herb doctors, particularly in gra\·el :u.tl 
other disen!'e!l of the kidney and Lladder. 

Provrd by M.l'll. H. H. Dreeaer, whose excellent provina appoars in fall in 
Allen'!! Enc)•clnpt>d:R, vol. 4, p. 23i. 

For a full arr.1ngement of the ~ympt.ome see Hering's Monograph. 

CLINICAJ. AUTIIORITIES.-0!/afilie (2 cssee), n. L. DreJBer, Am. H om. Obs' 
vol. 3, l'· 40.5; .&tcntion of uriM, B. L. Dresser, Aw. Hom. OL~., vol. 3, p. 405; 
lnLtrmitlentfever (105 caaes reported cured), Von Tagen, Hom. Clinics, vol. 4, p. 
1~6; Hom. Clini<.-e, vol. I, l'P· 3 and 62; Howard, Hom. C!inics, vol. I, p. 1G; (2 
c&S('S), Raue'a Rec., lSi!, p. 105; Raue's Rec., 18i2, p. 244; Gardiner, Raue'll 
Rec., 18i0, p. 62; Analytical Ther~p., vol. 1, p. 2GG; l>ropay, I!ale, A. II. 0., vol. 
1, p. 133 .• 

1 Mind. IIStupid, dull. 8Dro~y. Dintermittent. 
Confusion with falling to 1. side. 
The mind encompassed by various delusions. 
Talkative~ exclamations; delusions of sight and hearing. 
Sighing every few minutes, with gnawing at stomach. 
I I Moaning; suffering expressed by peculiar cries. . 
Hystericar mood, weeping, sighing, and a feeling like 

home sickness, though occuP.ying her own home and 
surrounded by her own famtly, with fluttering of heart 
and a disagreeable fulness in throat. 

Feels extremely depressed and sleepy. 
Has a great fear of sickness. 

'Sell8orium. I Head feels light and dizzy, as though flyin~ 
round arid round; cannot get rid of the sensation as 1f 
falling towards the left side; the whole body seems to 
partictpate. 

Lightness of head <in morning, disappearing at 12 o'clock. 
Sensation as if her head were moving in all directions. 
Illusions of sight and hearing, with vertigo. 
Confused, heavy; cannot seem to prevent falling. 
Dull, sleepy; great effort required m order to move about. 

sInner Head. 1 I Dull, heavy pain in head; most severe in 
forehead. 

I .Much headache and constriction over frontal region, with 
chill. 
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Dizzy, with deep, dull, aching pain through temporal re
gion on 1. side. 

Vertex full, pressing, as though lifting up from adjoining 
parts. 

I I H cad fools as though she had a bad cold. 
Hard thumping pain on l. occipital bone. 
Pain from l. shoulder extends to occiput. 
Sick headache; dull hammering, beating, stitching, or 

boring pain in 1. side of head; pressing from r. to 1.; 
beginnin~ in morning and increasing during afternoon 
and evenmg; < in cold air; > while walking slowly 
in fresh air. 

I Violent headache: before the chill; during morning; 
with fever. 

' Outer Heacl. Fine pricking sensation on scalp, rather 
pleasurable than otherwise. 

1 I Soreness, tenderness, and itching of ~calp. 
ISweat, principally on head, particularly profuse about 

forehead. . 
• Sight and 'Eyes. I I Staring i looking with fixed eyes, wide 

open. . 
Cannot see as far as usual, with sleepy feeling. 
Eyes weeping; copious flow of tears. 
IICopious flow of tears, filling eyes, making constant 

wiping necessary. . 
I I Eyes red and swollen; violent headache. 
I I Conjunctiva yellow, with . the chill. 

• Hearing and Ears. I I Ears feel ~ thou~h they were full. 
Squeaking sound i_n ears; reports; illustons of hearing. 
I 1 Crackling, like burn in~ of birch-bark; very much < 

upon swallowing anythmg. 
1 Smell and Nose. I 1 Fluent coryza; great heat, snoozing. 

Abundant discharge of a thin, watery fluid, making nose 
sore and irritable. 

8 Upper Face. Congestion to face, with burning. heat, dry and 
hot to touch. 

I Face flushed, with fever. 
Shining appearance of face, as when having used a large 

quantity of soap in washing. 
• Lower Face. 1Lips blue. fJintermittent. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Gums red and hot. 
11 Taste and Tongue. ITongue furred, brown along centre; 

bitter, pappy taste, with chill. 
Prick in~ and stinging in end of tongue. 
Fine prtcking sensation on posterior part of tongue. 
Numb feeling of tongue, as 1f caused by aconite. 

12 Inner Mouth. Increased action of all the glands of the 
mouth; abundance of saliva. 
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u Throat. Fluttering in throat-pit; extends upward from heart. 
Disagreeable fulness in throat; can hardly prevent crying. 
I I Choking fulness of throat, must swallow often. 
tSwallowiug: < crackling in ears; causes pain. 
Soreness, roughness and dryness in throat. 
Sensation in throat as if having swallowed tobacco. 
Burning, smarting, as if having been scalded by swallow-

ing some hot substance. 
IContinued smarting and burning, most severe in posterior 

part of throat. 
IPuin in left side of throat, causing pain in swallowing; 

before chill. 
" Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A veraiona. No appetite: much 

thirst. 
Loss of appetite with fever; desire to eat immediately after. 
IThirst before the chill, none during. 
IConstant thirst with fever. 
I Thirst, in a case of dropsy. 
Longing for lemonade, or cold acid drinks, with violent 

bone lains, blutl lips and nails, extremities cold, and 
fronta headache. 

Longing for hot drinks. 
11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Greatquan

tity of wind in stomach; eructations almost constant. 
II Great nnust>a and sickness of stomach, but no vomiting 

with the chill. 
I I Nausea; vomiting with fever. 
•Vomiting, with sick headache. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Great nausea, swelling, and 
fulness, mostly on 1. side. 

Crampy pains in pit of stomach, with weak, sick feeling. 
I I Crampy. pain in stomach; gnawing and sighing. 

"Abdomen. Bowels hard as a rock. 
Fulness and pain in bowels. 
Swellin~ and fulness, mostly on 1. side. 
IRumbling, rolling, and twisting pain in bowels. 
Crampy, windy bowels. 
IISevere colic pain over whole abdomen, after voiding 

urine. 
Pain and soreness of whole abdomen, much < on l. side. 
II Hypogastric region swollen and hot. OSuppressiou of 

urine . 
., Stool and Rectum. tBowels inclined to be loose. 8Inter

mittent. 
I Bilious diarrhooa. 
Feeling as though bowels must be moved immediately, 

without being able to do so. 
Pressure and heaviness upon rectum. 
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11 Urin.a:rY Orpna. I I Dull, deep pain in kidneys; also cut-
tiUg \)am. 

I Chrome nephritis. 
•Suppression of urine. 
Hard, aching pressure upon bladder; evacuated bladder 

every half hour during day, still it is full and tense. 
tSmarting and burning very intense in bladder and 

urethra, so much so that she could not stand. 
ISevere, deep, dull aching in bladder. 
Cutting pain, pressure, fulness in bladder. 
IIChronic irntation of bladder, with increased mucous 

secretion. 
•Excessive irritation of bladder, with large deposits of 

lithates. 
I Uneasiness in region of bladder while suffering from a 

violent cold; continued to increase until it became a 
confirmed chronic inflammation. 

I Incontinence of urine; especially with children. 
•Restless tossing about; constant moaning, expressed by 

· P.eculiar cries; lower belly swollen and not. 
1\ iolent headache, soreness all over, aching, gnawing in 

joints; eyes red and swollen; violent cutting pain in 
back; labor-like pains in back; constant desire to void 
urine; most excruciating, smarting and burning in 
urethra upon voiding urine; passes a few drops at a 
time, and is obliged to make the effort very often; 
numbness of legs; aeep, dull aching in kidneys; also in 
bladder; great emaciation; hectic fever; night sweats; 
rheumatic pains shifting from place to place. OChronic 
cystitis. 

ICatarrhus vesicre, attended by ulceration. 
IAfter riding four miles a very rough road, with much 

jolting and shaking, seven months pregnant, and taking 
a bad cold, violent dysuria. 

IStrangury, due to uterine displacement. 
llschuria with child two weeks old. 
Constant urging to urinate all day; has passed twice as 

much urine during the day as usual. 
Felt an uncontrollable desire to void urine, after which 

she experienced a severe colic paiu, occupying whole 
extent of abdomen. 

Constant desire to pass water accompanied by a cutting, 
aching pain in bladder. 

Voiding urine as often as once an hour during whole day. 
IPasscs a few drops of urine at a time, and is obliged to 

make the effort very often. 
Profuse flow of clear, limpid urine; weak, tired and faint 

after urinary symptoms. 
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•Urine scanty, albuminous, and frequent. 
Stream of urine smaller than natural. 
Mucous sediment in urine in excess, indicating inflam· 

mation. 
Diabetes insipidus; albuminuria; dropsy due to renal dis

ease, with severe dyspnrea and redema all over body. 
I I Renal and vesical calculi. 
Diuresis and vesical irritation; hyperremia and vesical 

inflammation. 
IDysuria, enuresis nodurna, and other conditions of irri· 

tation of bladder from direct or reflex causes. 
IVesical irritability in women. 

12 Male Sexual Organs. 1 I Impotency, from exhaustion or 
abuse of the generative functions. 

n Female Sexual Organs. Tense cutting pain two inches 
above 1. ovary. 

A smart, quick, jerking motion in l. ovary. 
Heavy pressure during day directly above I. ovary. 
IISterility, from atony ofovaries. 
Strangury from uterine displacement, or during pregnancy. 
Leucorrhrea quite abundant, leaving no stain upon linen. 
I 1 Uterine leucorrhcea caused by exhaustion of uterus and 

chronic metritis. 
I The P.xternal generative organs feel as though wet, though 

a delusion. · 
1 I Inflammation of meatus urinarius. 
II Numbness, worse in groin . 

.. Pre~cy. Parturition. Lactation. I Threatened abortion. 
1 1 Habitual abortion at third o·r fourth month. 
1 1 Insufficient labor pains. 

u Voice and~· Trachea and Bronchia. Flowing 
coryza; sneezing; hoarseness, with roughness of voice; 
hacking cough in evening; cough with soreness and 
heat in bronchi; difficult breathing; grating sensation 
in chest at every deep inspiration. · 

• :Respiration. I 1 Difficult breathing; distressing dyspnrea. 
Choking compels to swallow. 
I I Grating sensation in chest at every deep inspiration. 

11 Co~h. Hacking cough in evening. 
COugh, with soreness and heat in bronchia. 
II Spell of dry, hacking cough previous to attack, continu

ing throughout paroxysm. 
21 Inner Chest and Lunp. Strong desire to inflate lungs, 

which she continued to do from time to time, without 
noticing particularly that she was doing so; sighing. 

• Heart, Pullie and Circulation. Palpitation of heart; tlut
tering of heart and fulness in throat. 

1 I Pulse accelerated and full. DAgue. 
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Pulse 80 to 100, full and bounding. 
31 Neck and Back. Lame feeling in nape of neck. 

Stiff, wry neck. 
Cutting pain in neck, running from 1. shoulder to occiput. 
I I Between shoulder blades chilly feeling. 
Sore pain directly within spine, its whole extent, from be· 

low upwards. 
I 1 Violent cutting pain in back. 
I I Labor-like pains in back. 
II Chill begins in lower dorsal region and runs up the back. 
•Neuralgic pains from below upwards, mostly 1. side of 

back and hip. 
•Distressing pnin in lumbar region before chill. 
Rheumatic pains in lumbar region. 
Dull, aching pain in sacrum, running upward into kidneys. 

112 Upper Limbs. I I Arms perspire most; hands are cold; 
finf{Cr-nails blue. · 

33 Lower Limbs. Pain from hip and back upwards. 
IIGnawi·ng in hip-bone. 
Legs feel weak, tired; 1. leg weak, worse than r., in which 

she has a severe numbness. 
Numbness of legs, after or in conjunction with the severe 

bone-fain!'!. 
Feet fee as if she had walked a long journey. 
It seems to her as though her heels were crowding through 

her boots; the delusion so marked that she felt com
pelled to look and see if it was really the case. 

I !Thighs perspiring most; feet cold. 
u Limbs in General. Tired, weak, uneasiness in limbs, with 

numbness and gnawing pain. • 
I Rheumatic pains shifting from place to place, always from 

below upwards. 
IPains in arms and legs before chill. 
I Limbs cold, during fe,•er. 
Ischias sinistra.; severe shooting pains in course of l. 

sciatic nerve, producing arnlsJed sensation, espe('ially 
after motion; neuralgia o r. shoulder, or of r. knee, 
passing over to l. side; neu ra.lgic pains from below up
wards, mostly in I. side of back and hip; gnawing m 
hip-bone, legs feel weak and tired, I. leg more. 

Rheumatism, especially in aged persons, with sensation of 
soreness of bones, leaving ankles and feet swollen; pro
fuse discharge of clear urine; intense aching in limbs, 
as if bones were broken; pains come and go suddenly; 
very restless, cannot keep still, though there is great de
sire to do so, and the pams are not > by motion. 

u Best. Position. Motion. Unable to lie down. 
Great effort required to move about. 
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Changing position ever eo little, chilly down back. 
Walking slowly: pressing in head >. 
Motion: shooting pain in sciatic nerve produces palsied 

sensation, < after motion; pains in limbs not > by 
motion. 

)(I Nerves. Suffers from unusual weakness; with a staring 
look of eyes. 

Faint, dizzy feeling, pervading whole body. 
Tired, weak feeling in every organ of body; general pros-

tration. · 
Faintness, languor, sickness; cannot move about. 
A weak, tired, wearied, faint feeling, almost insupportable 

accompanies symptoms of urinary organs. 
•Restlessness, tossing, constant moaning. 
IUnable to lie down. 
Nervous, restless, hysterical mood. 

:s~ Sleep. II Yawning, gaping, sighing. 
Sleepy and depressed. 
ISlcep restless and much disturbed, frightful dreams. 
Sleepl~ness, with wild, staring eyes. 

sa Time. Morning: lightness of head <,disappearing at 12 
o'clock; pressin~ in head; violent headache; pain in 
lumbar region; m arms; in legs; 1. side of throat. 

At 10 A.M.: yawning, gaping, stretching out, then shake .. 
During day: voiding urine e\·ery hour; heavy pressure 

directly above 1. ovary. 
Afternoon: pressing in head <· 
After 3 P.M.: chilly feeling in lumbar region. 
Evening: pressing in head < ; hacking cough. 

3$ Temperature and Weather. Hot drinks: longing for. 
Fresh air: pressing in head >· 
Cold drinks: longing for. 
Cold air: pressing in head<. 

tO Fever. I Chilly down buck, when changing position ever so 
little. 

IGeneral coldness of whole body. 
IIChill begins in small of back, and spreads over body; 

violent shaking, with comparatively little coldness; 
bone pains; thirst in chill and heat; nails blue. 

II Skin hot and dry with fever; hot to touch in ftlce. 
II Fever protracted, with bone pnins,nauseaand vomiting, 

followed by slight. sweat., mostly about forehead and 
head. · 

Heat with thirst. 
ISweat: principally about forehead; chillywhen attempt-

ing to shift position. 
•Hectic fever, with night sweats; pulse feeble but regular. 
1 I Pulse ranged from SO to 100 ; full and bounding. 
VOL. V.-16. 
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IChill commences in small of back nnd extends from this 
point up and down body simultuneously; slightest move
ment while covered, or draft of nir blowing upon patient, 
produces a trnnsient return of chill after it has appar· 
ently passed away, and after the fever hns set in; thi9 
is also the case during the sw<>at, but not so marked, 
severe bone pains. 81ntermittent fever. 

I During mornmg, headache, pain in lumbar region, arms, 
legs, and 1. sido of throat; after 3 P.~r.. chilly feeling in 
lumbar region, extending up as far as between shoulder· 
blades, cold hands and feet, finger-nails blue, general 
coldness; after from one to three hours, fever, flushed 
face, suffused eyes, lachrymation, running at nose; con· 
stant thirst; desire for cold and acid drinks; loss of ap· 
petite; restless sleep, with frightful dreams. 

lAt. 10 A.M., every other day, begins to yawn, gape, stretch 
out, and then to shake; coldness appears to commence 
about trunk first, while hands and feet become so in 
half or three-quarters of an hour afterwards; finger and 
toe-nails become blue; child does not shako continually 
during the chill, but appears to shudder at intervals for 
a moment or so; after two hours slight fever with thirst, 
both continuing about an hour and followed by perspi· 
ration, particularly about upper portion of body. 
8Quotidian intermittent. 

"Attacks. Periodicity. Chill at different times of day. 
At intervals for a moment or so: child shakes. 
Every few minutes: sighing.· 
Every half hour during day: evacuates bladder. 
Every hour during dny: voiding urine. 
Every other day: chills . 

.., Locality and Direction. Left: falling to side; dull, ach
ing pain through temporal region; thumping pain on 
occipital bone; pain from shoulder to occiput; boring 
pain on side of head; pain in side of throat; s"'·elling 
and fulness in stomach; soreness of whole abdomen < 
on side; cutting pain two inches above ovary; n. smart, 
quick, jerking motion in ovary; heavy pressure above 
ovary; cutting pain in neck, from shoulder to occiput; 
neuralgic pains side of hip and back; leg wenk; shoot
ing pain in course of sciatic nerve. 

Right: leg numb; neuralgia of knee or shoulder. 
Right to left: pressing in head; neuralgia of knee or 

shoulder. 
From belbw upwards: sore pain directly within t:~pine; 

neuralgic pains hip and back. 
u Sensations. As though tendons flying round and rouno; 

us if falling to 1. side; ns if head were moving in all 
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directions; vertex as though lifting up from adjoining 
parts; head feels as though she had a bad cold; ears feel 
as though they were full; numb feeling of tongue, tts if 
caused by aconite; throat feels as if having swallowed 
tobacco; throat feels as if having been scalded by swal
lowing some hot substance; bowels hard as a rock; feel
ing as though bowels mu&t be moved immediately with
out being able to do so; external generatiYe organs feel 
as though wet; grating sensation in chest; alJ if she hurl 
walked a long journey; as though her heels were crowd
ing through her boots; as if bonos were broken. 

Pain: from l. shoulder to occiput; in I. side of throat; in 
bowels; from hip and back upwards; in arllls and leg~. 

Violent: headache; bone pains. 
Cutting pain: in kidneys; iu bladder; in back; two inches 

above 1. ovary; in neck. 
Shooting pain: in course of I. sciatic nerve. 
Borin~ pain: in I. side of head. 
Stitchmg pain: in l. side of head. 
Gnawin~: at stomach; in joints; in hip bone; in limbs. 
Neuralgic pains: I. side of hip and back; of r. shoulder; 

of r. knee. 
Dull, deep pain: in kidneys. 
Rolling and twisting pain: in bowels. 
Distressing pain: in lumbar region. 
Crampy pains: in pit of stomach; in stomach. 
Colic pain: over whole abdomen. 
Rheumatic pains: from place to place; in lumbar region. 
Labor-like pains: in back. 
Durnin~ heat: in face; in throat; in bladder; in urethra. 
Sore pam: directly within spine. 
Smarting: in throat; in bladder; in urethra. 
Fine pricking sensation: on scalp; in end of tongue; on 

posterior.fart of tongue. 
Soreucss: o scalp; of throat; over whole abdomen; all 

over; in bronchi. 
Dull pain: in head. 
Dull aching: in bladder; in kidneys; in sacrum. 
Dull, hammering pain: in 1. side of head. 
Beating: in 1. side of head. 
Heavy pain: in head. 
Constriction: over frontal region. 
Tense pain: over 1. ovary. 
Pressure: upon rectum; upon bladder; above l. ovary. 
Heaviness: upon rectum. 
Heat: in bronchi. 
Houghness: in throat. 
Dryness: in throat. 
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Fluttering: in throat-pit; of heart. 
Fulness: in throat; in bowels; in bladder. 
Dizzy feeling: in head; over whole body. 
Light feeling: in head. 
Uneasiness: in region of bladder; in limbs. 
Tenderness: of seal p. 
Chronic irritation: of bladder. 
Squeaking: in ears. 
Rumbling: in bowels. 
Larue feeling: iu nape of neck. 
"Numbness: of legs; <in groin; in limbs. 
).;umb feeling: of tongue. 
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Itching: of scalp. 
46 Tissues. Through the spinal nervous system it produces a 

state of muscular system similar to rheumatism; it prob
ably affects the anterior portion of spinal cord the most. 

Through the renal plexus, this remedy has a specific and 
special action upon the kidneys, actin~ as a powerful 
diuretic, producing great increase of \lrmary secretion; 
large doses produce Yesical irritation, with frequent de
sire to urinate, which is very urgent and painful; urine 
loaded with mucus, and high-colored and scanty. 

•Distressing dyspncea; whole body and extremities ex
tremely cedcmatous; secretion of urine very scanty,only 
3 or 4 ounces in twenty-four hours; no organic disease 
discernible; urine however slightly albuminous; pulse 
feeble but regular; extremities cold; considerable gen
eral prostration. 8Drop~ .. 

45 Touch. Passive Motion. mJuries. After riding four 
miles a very rough road, w1th much jolting and shak
ing, while pregnant, violent dysuria. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Infant, ret. 2 weeks; reten
tion of urine. 

Babe, ret. 11 months, living in a miasmatic district, is pale, 
wan, debilitated; intermittent fever. 

Girl, ret. 2! years, delicate, pale, frail, living in a mias
matic district, was seized with convulsions, followed by 
paroxysm of intermittent feyer. 

Girl, cct. G )'<'Urs; intermittent fever. 
Miss C., rot. 20; int-ermittent fever. 
Mrs. P., pregnant 7 months, after riding over a rough road 

and being greatly jolted and shaken; cystitis. 
Elias Stafford, after enlisting in army took violent cold; 

chronic cystitis. 
Old gentleman; twice had attacks of dropsy; dropsy . 

.aBelations. Compare: Apocyn. (dropsy), CUnn. sat., Canthar., 
Copaiba, Ferrum and &necio (renal symptoms). 

Ill Goo~lc 
~--
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EUPHORBIUM. 

Gum Euphorbium. Euphorbi~. 

The acrid reaiDous exudAtion of a plant native to Morocco. 
Wu titrongly recommended by Mesne in diaeues of the jointa, and for noi.ees 

in the ean. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIE&-Htadache, &rridge, R4ue's Rec., 1875, p. 20A; 
O:uarnct, Bojanua, Allen & Norton, Ophth. Therap.; ()rumbling of tulh, Hartmann, 
Riick. Kl. Erf'., vol. 1, p. 461; Toothache, Ruckert, Gutmann, Kl. F..rf., Yol. l, p. 
461; EpUkm~ injltMUG, Wella, RAue'e Rec., l8i3, p. 106; ON.t;h, Chapman, B. J. 
H ., vol. 8, p. 3-l; Spamwd~ cough, Chapman, B. J. H., vol. 8, p. 34; Cnecygwl aff~ 
tion wilh dimT!uM, W. P. Weeeelhcef\, MSS.; Erynpda&, (2 C88e8) Raue, Raue'e 
Rec., 1870, p. 135. 

1 lllind. Earnest, quiet, reflective mood; seeks quiet, though 
with inclination to work. 

Anxious, .apprehensive, solicitous mood. 
Temporary attacks of craziness, insists upon saying his 

pruyers at the tail of his horse; knows his freaks and 
wants to be by himself and in silence. 

Imagines he sees the same man walking after him that he 
sees walking before him. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo when standing or walking in open air. 
3 Inner Bead. Dull, stupefying, pressive pain in forehead. 

Sticking headache, especially in forehead. 
Tensive pressure in head, especially in forehead and cer

vical muscles. 
Screwed-in sensation in whole of brain and in zygomata, 

with toothache. 
Headache as though head would be pressed asunder. 
I Bruised pain in head, especially in occiput and forehead, 

< in morning, > by cold applications. 
Sensation of soreness, as if beaten, in back part of head ; 

< in morning; when lying; from heat; sitting; in 
re~: > by motion and cooling head. 

• Outer Bead. •Erysipelas of head and face, with digging, 
boring, and gnawmg pains, followed, when ameliorutc<l, 
by creeping and itching of rurts; considerable swell in~ 
of affected parts, with smal vesicles discharging a yel
lowish fluid. 

I Erysipelatous inflammation of face and external head. 
a Sight and Eyes. Everything appears larger than it really 
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is; even in walking he raises his legs more than is neces
sary, because he imagines he has to step over elevations. 

Diplopia; seeing a person walk before him be imagines 
he sees the same man walking after him. 

IIAms milk white; cannot see to go alone, though sees 
better on a dark day. OCataract. 

I Biting and smarting of eyes, with lachrymation. 
Inflammation of eyes, with itching of eyelids and canthi, 

which are excoriated. 
Feeling of great dryness in eyes with profuse discharge. 
Purulent discharge from eyes. 
I Chronic ophthalmia.; lids pain and itch severely, are wet 

and agglutinated. 
Pale-red inflammation of eyelids; with nightly secretion 

of matter which agglutinates them. 
Swelling of lids, with tearing above eyebrows, on 'opening 

eyes. 
Uppt·r lids sink down; they close irresistibly, with reeling 

in head. 
• lie~ and Ears. Roaring in ears, at night. 

Hing1ug in the ear. 
llluzzing in r. ear, cannot sleep at night. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing. 
Fluent coryza, without sneezing. 
Di:>charge of a quantity ~f mucus from posterior nares. 

' Upper Face. Paleness of face; sickly look. 
White, cedema-likc swelling of the cheeks. 
IHcd, inflamed swelling of check, with boring, gnawing, 

and digging from gum into ear; itching and crawling in 
cheek when the pain is relieved. 

IRed inflammatory swelling of cheek, with sensation of 
burning heat. · 

I Excessive red swelling of check, with many yellow vesi
cles upon it, which open aud discharge a yellowish 
moisture. 

IE1·ysipelas of cheeks, preceded by alternating chills and 
heat; constrictive headache, especially in O<'ciput; and 
burning, stinging and itching of parts; yellow blisters. 

11Erysipe1atous inflamed swelling of cheek, with vesicles 
as large as pens filled with yellow liquid. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IThrobbing, beat.iug pain~. ne1d r-ensn
tion as if teeth were being screwed togetlwr; under eye
tooth a swelling extremely sensitive to touch, which ul
ti rnntely developed in to an a hscess; cheek greatly 
swollen and inflamed. OToothache. 

IAching, stitching, or boring pains, with erysipelatous 
swelling of cheek; crumbling of teeth. OToothache. 

I I Toothache, as if screwed in, in a hollow tooth, with jerk
ing, as if it would be torn out. 
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IToothache < when touched or when masticating. 
IThe teeth crumble off. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Flat taste in mouth, after breakfast; 
white-coated tongue. . 

12 Inner Mouth. Dryness of the mouth without thirst. 
Taste in mouth as if it was lined with rancid grease. 
Much tenacious mucus in mouth, after midday sleep. 
Ptyali~m preceded by shivering or with inclination to 

vomit; shuddering and griping in stomach; saliva tastes 
salt. 

u Throat. Scraping and rawness in throat. 
Burning in throat as from hot coal, extending to stomach, 

with pain and anxiousness. 
Burning in the throat and stomach as if o. flame were 

rushing out. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IGreo.t hunger, 

the stomach hanging down relaxed und abdomen feeling 
hollow. 

Great thirst for cold drinks. 
u Eating and Drinking. Chilly when beginning to eo.t. 

Drowsiness after dinner. 
•e Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Profuse 

empty eructations. 
Nausea with shuddering. 
Vomiting with dio.rrhrea. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. •Relaxation of stomach, it 
hangs down loose. 

SpasmoJic constriction in stomach. 
•Burning like fire in stomach and abdomen. 
II Inflammation of stomach; erysipelatous gastritis. 

•P Abdomen. Sensation of emptiness in abdomen as after an 
emetic; in morning. 

SpasmoJic flatulent colic, in morning in bed, with pain as 
if abdomen was pressed asunder, > by leaning his head 
u po'n elbows and knees. 

Excessive colic and tym,panitis. 
Griping through whole mtestinal canal, followed by thin 

stool, with burning itching about rectum. 
Anxious sore aching in lower abdomen. 
Pinching pain on posterior portion of ilium. 
Pressive pain in inguinal region. 
Affections of I. abdominal rins. 
Violent sprained and lame pam in I. side of pubis, extend

ing to thigh, on stretching the limb after sitting. 
Teo.ring pain in I. groin, as from a sprain, while standing . 

., Stool and Rectum. Diarrhrea, with tenesmus, burning at 
anus, and soreness in abdomen. 

Stools like glue, puinful und flatulent, after previous 
itching of rectum. 
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Stool first thin, then knotty. 
Constipation from torpidity of bowels; hard stool, difficult 

to pass. · 
Violent itching of rectum during urgent desire for stool, 

and after evacuatfon. 
Burning sore pain around anus. 

21 U~ Organs. Hemorrhoids of the bladder. 
Frequent desire to urinate with slight discharge of urine. 
Strangury. 
Itching stitch in ~xtcrnal portion of urethra between acts 

of urinating. 
White sediment in the urine. 

12 Male Sexual Organs. Erections without sexual desire. 
Voluptuou~ itcbing of prepuce. 
Discharge of prostatic fluid from a relaxed penis. 
II Chronic gonorrhrea when the discharge is mixed with 

blood. 
u Female Sexual Organs. Ovaritis. 

Itchiug of the mons veneris. 
~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Chills, 

hea<lache, frontal and occipital, with stitf"uess of cervical 
muscles; pains in back and limbs; general malaise; 
prostration; watery discharge from eyes aud nose, with 
burning aud smarting; also burniug and smarting in 
trachea, with profuse secretion of mucus; tickling in 
larynx with cough. Olnfluenza. . 

Cough, caused by burning tickling in upper part of 
trachea. 

2111 Respiration. Oppression of breathing, as if chest were not 
wide enough. 

11 Cough. Dry, boll ow cough, from tickling in chest and throat 
COnstant, dry, titillating, hacking cough, day and night 

with lachrymation. 
IS~:Jvere spasmodic cough, day and night, interrupting 

sleep, and greatly wearing him out; cough dry, with 
stitches which seem to proceed from pit of stomach to 
both sides of chest. 

Dry cough day and night; sputa copiou_s only in morning. 
ICough with asthma. 

ze Inner Chest and Lungs. Warm feeling in middle of 
chest, as if hot food nad been swallowed. 

Sensation as if left lobe of lung was adhering. 
· Burning and stitching in 1. side of chest, during rest, > 

by motion. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Sinking pulse. 
SJ Outer Chest. Stitch-like pressure upon sternum while sit

ting and standing. 
Heaviness in pectoral muscles especially when turning 

body to the right side. 
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31 Neck and Back. Pain in back ; a pressure in the muscles. 
Sensation in lumbar region or joints, as if paralyzed. 
I Painfulness of coccyx as if in the bone, < on rising from 

sitting and beginning to move; sensitive to touch; three 
times daily diarrhmic stools, which < pain in coccyx. 

31 Upper Limbs. Scarlet red streaks on I. forearm, itching 
when touched. 

Paralytic tightness in shoulder-joint, mornings, from 
moving arm. 

Pressive pain in upper arm, on outer side above elbow; 
in ball of r. thumb. 

Scarlet streaks on l. forearm, disappearing when passing 
finger over them. 

Cramp pain in ruuscles of r. hand when writing. 
Paralytic pain in wrist on moving it. 

33 Lower Limbs. 1 Burning pain at night in bones of hip and 
thigh; frequently awakened thereby several nights in 
succession. 

I Pains in hip joint on moving, as if sprained; burning 
Rain at night in femur und hip joint. 

II l'earing,stmging,pressing pains,> by motion,< during. 
rest; paralytic sensation, with difficulty of rising from 
seat. 8l8chias. 

Pain as of a sprain in 1. thigh, < walking, >standing. 
Great weakness of legs. 
Cold perspiration on legs in morning. 
Feet go to sleep when sitting. 
Sore pains in r. heel when walkin~ out doors. 

31 Limbs m General. Rheumatic pams in limbs. 
~Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: soreness in head <: 

burning and stitching in l. side of chest; tearing pain 
<; rheumatic pains<. 

Sleeps with arms over head. 
Lying: soreness in head <; ulcers<. 
Sitting: soreness in head <; stitch-like pressure upon 

sternum; feet go to sleep; ulcers <· 
Leauing head on elbows and knees > pain in abdomen. 
Standing: vertigo; tearing pain in groin; stitcb-like 

pressure; pain in thigh >. 
Motion: soreness in head>; burning in chest>; heavi

ness in muscles when turnil1g body; of wrist, paralytic 
pain; pain in hip joints; tearing pains>; ulcers>. 

Beginning to move: paralytic weakness ip joints <; 
ulcers<-

Opening eyes: tearing above eyebrows. 
Changing position: ul<'ers <-
Rising from sitting: painfulness of coccyx<· 
Writing: cramp pain in r. hand. 
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Stretching limb after sitting: violent pain. 
Walking: vertigo ; pain in thigh < ; ulcers >. 

3& Nerves. \V eariness, faintness; whole body seems relaxed 
and tired. 

I I Prostration ; fainting spells. 
Periodic attacks of cramps. 
Writers' crump. 
Convulsions, with loss of consciousness and congestion of 

blood to head; hot skin; slow, full pulse. 
1t1 Sleep. Sleepiness during the day. 

Sleeplessness, with tmmulous tossing about before mid
night, roaring in cars, unable to close eyes. 

Sudd~u starting up as from an electric shock at night, 
whilo lyiug awake in bed. 

Auxious, vivl<l dreams at night, causing him to cry out, 
whereupon he awukes. 

Ill Time. Morning: headache <; sensation of soreness <; 
sensation of emptiness in abdomen ; flatulent colic iu 
bed; sputa copious; cold perspiration on legs; chill of 
whole bouy; sweat over whole body; sweat over neck, 
thighs and legs; sweat in bed; ulcers <· . 

Day: spasmodic cough; sleepiness; great heat. 
Before midnight: sleeplessness. 
Night: roo.riug at night; cannot sleep; spasmodic cough; 

burning pniu in bones of hip and thigh ; awakened by 
paiu; buruing pain in femur and hip joint; sudden 
starting up iu bed; vivid dreams. 

5 Temperature and Weather. Heat: soreness in head <; 
near fire < ulcers. 

Open air: vertigo when walking; walking, sore pains in 
heel; chill when walkiug. 

Cooling head > soreness. 
Colu applicatiou: h<'adache >. 

"'Fever. Chill: of whole body in morning; while walking in 
open air; when beginning to eat. 

Constant chilliness, with constant sweat. 
Chill with sweat ut the ~arne time. 
Shivering over whole body; over back, with glowing 

cheeks und cold hands. 
Tl1e body is colu, with internal burning heat 
Great heat the whole day; all the clothes seem burden

some, even his whole body is too heavy for him, as if he 
hud C!~rried a great load. 

Heat with i\\'ersion to be drc:::sed, the clothing feels too 
heavy. 

Heat ouly on the head. 
Swent: in morning, extending from feet over whole body; 

some thirst. . 

[ J t Coogle 
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Morning-sweat, on neck, thighs and legs. 
Sweat only on thighs. 
Cold sweat on legs. 
Sweat in morning in bed. 
Usually a morning paroxysm. 

" Attacks, Periodicity. Three times dailr: diarrhceic stools. 
•• Locality and DireCtion. Left: affections of abdominul 

ring; sprained and lame pain in side of pubis; tearing 
pain in groin; as if lobe of lung was adhering; burn
mg, stitching in side of chest; scarlet streaks on fore
arm; pain as from a sprain in thigh; burning heut ou 
either cheek, generally left. 

Right: buzzing in ear; turning budy to sid0; heaviness 
of muscles; cramp pain in muscle of hand; sore piiins 
in heel. 

u Sensations. As though head would be pressed asunder; 
soreness as if beaten in back part of head; as if teeth 
were being screwed together; jerking in tooth as if it 
would be torn out; taste as if mouth was lined with 
rancid grease; burning in throat as from a hot coal; as 
if flames were rushing out of stomach and throat; empti
ness as if after an emetic; as if abdomen was pressed 
asunder; as if chest were not wide enough; feeling in 
middle of chest as if hot food had been swallowed; as 
if left lobe of lung was adhering; in lumbar region or 
joints as if paralyzed; pain in hip joint as if sprained; 
pain as of a sprain in 1. thigh; sudden stlirting up in 
bed as from an electric shock; as if a thin cord lay 
under skin. • 

Pain: in eyelids; in stomach; in back and limbs; pain-
fulness of coccyx; in hip joint. 

Lancinating pains: on skm. . 
Tearing: above eyebrows; in 1. groin; in limbs. 
Beating pain: in teeth. 
Gnawing. pain: in bead; from gum to ear. 
Stitching pains: in cheek; f1·om pit of stomach to sides of 

chest; in 1. side of chest. 
Stick in~ pain: in forehead. 
Throbbmg pains: in teeth. 
Digging paiu: in head; from gum to ear. 
Boring: in head; from gum to ear; in cheek. 
Pinching pain : on posterior portion of ilium. 
Griping: in stomach; through intestinal canal. 
Cramp pain: in muscles of r. hand; writers' cramp. 
Screwed-in sensation: in brain; in zygomata. 
Spasmodic: flatulent colic. 
Stich-like pressure: upon sternum. 
Stinging pain: in limbs. 
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Itching stitch: in external portion of urethra between acts 
· of urinating. 

Constriction: in head; of stomach. 
Burning heat: in cheek. 
Burning: in head; in throat; in stomach aud abdomen; 

about rectum at auus; in side of chest; in bon,es of hip 
and thigh; in femur and hip joint; in bones. 

Stinging: in head; in inner organs; iu bones. 
Heat: on head. 
Biting and stinging: on skin. 
Biting: of eyes. 
Smarting of eyes. 
Soreness: in abdomen; in r. heel. 
Pressive pain: in forehead; in inguinal region; in limbs. 
Tensive pressure: in head; in forehead; in cerviCil.l 

muscles. 
Anxious sore aching: in lower abdomen. 
Dull, stupefying pain: in forehead. 
Bruised pain: in head. 
Rheumatic pains: iu limbs. 
Sprained lame pain: in J. side of pubis. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Feeling of dryness: of eyes. 
Rawness: in throat. 

· Pressure: in muscles. 
Paralytic tightness: in shoulder joint; pain in wrist; iu 

joints. 
Heaviness: in pectoral muscles. 
Shuddering: in stomach. • 
Reeling: in head. 
Buzzing: in r . ear. 
Roaring and ringing in ears. 
Crawling: in cheek. 
Tickling: in larynx; in upper part of trachea; iu chest; 

in throat. 
Feet go to sleep when sitting. 
Itching: of head; of eyelids; in cheek; about rectum; of 

prepuce; of mons veneris; of I. forearm. 
"Tissues. Chronic inflammatory conditions of mucous mem-

brane. 
Burning in the bones. 
Paralytic weakness in joints, < when beginning to move. 
Caries und other diseases of bones. 
Inflammation and swelliug, followed by cold gangrene; 

chilliness and shuddering; gangrene of old persons. 
Old, torpid ulcers; warts; blood-boils; facial erysipelas. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: <toothache; 
coccyx sensiti ,·e to touch; < ulcers. 
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Clothes too heavy . 
.a Skin. Sensation as if a thin cord lay under skin. 

Biting, stinging, gnawing and burning itching. 
Burning itching which induces scratching. 
Biting and stinging on skin ; biting exanthema; red in

flammatory swel1ing; sensation of burning heat on 
either cheek, generally 1. side. 

Eruptions on hairy and covered parts. 
IIErysipelus bullosa. 
Blood-boils; chronic and erysipelatous eruptions; warts. 
Swelling of face with pE>a-sized yellow \'esicles; old, indo-

lent ulcers; blood-boils. 
Old, torpid ulcers; lancinating and ln.cern.ting pains; ulcers 

turning black; insensible ulcers; biting in ulcer; gan
grenous ulcers; < in morning; on getting heated near 
tire; lying down; changing position; beginning to 
move; while sitting; when touching them; > from 
motion and walking. 

•r S~es of Life, Constitution. Secondary syphili~. 
Girl; toothache. 
Ciirl, rot. 18; affection of coccyx and diarrhma. 
Man, ret. 55; cataract. 

48 :Relations. Anti doted by Camphor, Opi11m, large quantities 
of lemon juice. 

It antidotes: Arsen., Nux vom. 
Compatible: after Arum triph. (in hay fever); after Graph it. 

(in erysipelas)_; Lachea., Pulsat., &pia, Sulphur. 
Compare: Colchu;., Elat., Tan. em., Veratr. 
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EUPHRASIA. 

Eyebright. &rophulario.cel£. 

Provinga by Hahoem11Iln1 etc. See Allen's Encyclopedin, ~ol. 4, p. 254. 

CLI~ICAL AUTBORJTIES.-a:ttarad, Rummel, A. H. z., ,·ol. 3'>, p. 206; lritit!, 
Stein, R.'lue's Rec., 1873, p. iO; Rh~umatic iritu, Dudgeon, Norton's Ophthnlmic 
Ther.; Op 1city of COf"Mtl, Kretschmar, A. H. Z, vol. 1, p. 40; Opacitiu uf co,-n,a; 
C.?T>juncJWiti&, Rummel, A. H. Z., vol. 3, p. 25; Optu:ity of come-a, Knorr, A. H. Z., 
Yo!. 6, p.163; OpaciJy of cornea after attack of podagr~t, Knorre, B J. II., vol. 6, p. 
360; Stoplayloma of tlae t:orn(O' Deventer, B. J. H., vol. 33, p. 5<1,3; T.:ker of corn~a, 
Thorer, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 35!); Pnig, Raue's Rec., 18il1 p. 68; Thorer1 

I!uck. Kl. Erf., vol. l, p. 233; [./eerotion of cor~, Dunham, J.ecturcs on Mat. 
~led., p.l01; KeraJitr'•, Allen, Pnyr. Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 70, 75; Norton, Raue's 
Rec., 1875, p. 46; &n.aation of hair on oornta, Payr, Raue's Rcc., l8i0, p. lOG; lly
tlrophthalmUI anltricr, Hunt, Raue's Rec., 18i2, p. 76; Ophtlaalmia, Teller, Hiick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 100; Fronk, B. J. H., ~ol. l, p. 358; Opl.thalmi4 and blintlneu, 
Dr:s~e:·, Hom. Hcv., vol. 10, p. 10!; Ophthalmia, Begin, Hom. Clinics, vol. 1, p. 
!>8; C<tarrhal ophthalmia (4 caset~), Frank, Weigel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 310; 
Rl<l:unralic oplttl.almi4 (2 ca~). Dudgeon, n. J. H., vol. 22, P· 3,35; StrUmQUI oph
illfllmi(t, W:~tzke, D. J. II., vol. G, p. 3:;!); &.rofvlcw inflammation of fY"'• Krctz.sch
m:rr, A. II. Z, vol. I, p. 40; Inflammation of tye, Turrell, Hom. Clinks, vol. 4, p. 
43; C>njuMlit·iti.s, Thorer, Prnctische Jkitrage, 3, 17; Lobethal, A. H. Z., vol. 13, 
p. 200; W eizel, Pract. Beitrnge, 4, 2, 97; Omjunctit-ilis, Tiilff, II. Y. S., 3f 202; 
II. Y. S, 3, 218; T~ller, II. V. S., 4, 60; Bkp/,an'ti.s, Norton, N. A. J. H., vol. 23, 
p. 3ii0; ~orion·~ Opt hal. Therap., p. 82; Lc.chrymalion, Gro~, A rchh·es, vol. 1, p. 
1 13; Puraly3il of third~ ~orton, B. J. IL, vol. 34, p. 3i7; Paraly1i.t of motor 
oculi, Xorton, N. E. M. 0., YOI. 10, p. 339; Bruise of ty~ Turrell, R.'tue'sR~., 1871, 
p . .'16; l'<L•al catarrh, Ilrg., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 387; P<'riodical laard welling 
flf lip, Burd~noll, HUck. Kl. Erf., vol 6, p. 202; Affection of lipA, Bordenoll, A. H. 
Z, 5, 3, 3;: C.m1tipation, Kippax, Organon, ~ol. 3, Jl· 96; lloopPr, Raue's Rec., 
18i;>, p. lCO; Prolapru~ an~ Mohr, Bah. Mo., vol. 131 p. 636; Omdylnmata of an.u, 
Miiller, Rii l·k. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 558; Chugh, Hrg., Balogh, Riick. Kl. Erf., ~ol. 
3, p. 13; Cough aft~r influenza, Balogh, A. H. Z., vol. 2, p. 108; Omgli, catatThal 
{et•er, ml'fl1'itA, H3rtmann, Thernp., vol. l, p. 116; Meallu (3 cases), Boyce, N. A. 
J. II., yoJ. 3, Jl· 91; Tiilff, DrysdalE', Boyce, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 9S; Tiilff, 
V. J. 8<-hrift, 4, 266; Muller, A. H. Z., 49, 23. 

1 Mind. Weakness of memory; confusion of the head. 
luert hypochondriacal mood, takes no interest in his sur

roundings. 
Taciturn, disinclined to talk. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo: with heaviness of ·head; with ten
dency to fall. 

a Inner Head. •Dull frontal headache. 
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Aching pain in outer part of head, especially forehead. 
Dulness of head, with pressure on vertex. 
Painful bewilderment in head. 
Confusion and bruised pain in head. 
I Headache in evenin~ as if bruised, wi th coryza. 
Pulsating of head whiCh is felt externally. 
•Violent beating headache. 8Measles. 
I Headache, as if head would burst, with dazzling of eyes, 

from sunlight. 
Hooduche, light of candle seem~ to be dark and to flicker. 
IStitches in brain. 
IICatarrhal headache, accompanied by profuse, watery 

discharge from eyes and nose. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Dreams of fire, lightning, flames, etc. 

IEyes very sensitive to light, and candlelight. 
•Vision somewhat dim, as through a veil, in evening. 
Obscuration of vision for distant objects; while walking 

in open air. 
Dimness of vision, the result of au hysterical condition; 

profuse lachrymation. 
Dimness of vision by candlelight; the light seems to vary, 

sometimes burning brightly, sometimes dimly. 
Right eye so weak and obscured that sho feared she would 

not be able to sew; after some minutes n stiteh extend
ing from forehead out of same eye, followed by disap
pearance of obscuration. 

Obscuration of eyes, so that for half an hour he was unable 
to clearly distinguish objects; everything seemed envel
oped in a mist and to move; theso disappeared after 
three-quarters of an hour, and gave place to the usual 
hurnin~. 

Amblyop13, with inflammation of conjunctiva and lids. 
Sudden and momentary obscuration of vision, > by wink

ing, caused by presence of opaque mucus upon surface 
of cornea. 

Diseased eyes,. he was made almost blind. 
StitchE>s in eyeballs frorri bright light. 
IP~essive cutting pain in e~·es, extending to frontal 

smuses. 
Pressure and tension of the globe. 
Contractive pressure in eye, whilst walking in open air. 
IIPainful prE>l:'sure in inner angle of 1. eye; lachrymation. 
IViolent pressure in 1. eye, with lachrymation, it seems 

smaller and weaker. 
IPressure in eyes, on looking at candlelight. 
II Dry pressure in eyes, as if sleepy. 
IStitchmg pressure in eyes. 
•Burning stitches in eyes. 
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IBurning in eyes, with lachrymation. 
IIFrcquent. burning biting in eyes, obliging frequent 

winking; acrid water runs from them. 
I Sensation as if dust or sand were in eves. 
I Sensation as if a hair hung over eyes, and must be wiped 

away. 8Kcratitis. 
Disagreeable dryness in eyes. 
lltching of eyes on going out, obliging frequent winking 

and wiping of eyes, with increased lachrymation in 
afternoon. 

IPain in eye, alternating with pain in abdomen. 
Cataract. 
IPupils much contracted. 
1\'iolent pressure in r. eye, extending from inner canthus, 

with much lachrymatiOn; lids seem smaller, pupil dim
mer, and eve seems cold. 

I Pains in I. "eye, diminished vision; sclerotica shows in
jected vessels, singly or in bundles; conjunctiva slightly 
reddened; cornea turbid, ash-colored; iris discolored; 
eye looks as if dead; lachrymat.iuu; sees as through a 
fog; violent periodical pains. 8Iritis. 

IRheumatic iritis, with constant ~ching and occasional 
darting pain in eye, always < at nigbt; ciliary injec
tion, photophobia, aqueous humor cloudy, and iris dis
colored and bound down by adhesion. 

IKerato-iritis after injuries and surgical operations upon 
eye; stitching pains; burning, smarting lachrymation, 
very excoriating, causing varnished appearance of tis
sues with which it comes in contact; fluent corp.a; in
tense photophobia. 

I Feeling as though cornea was covered with much mu
cus; it obscures his vision and obliges him to frequently 
close and press lids together; lids swollen and red. 

ISudden and momentary obscuration of vision, > by 
winking, and caused by pressure of opaque mucus upon 
surface of cornea. 

IHydrophthalmia anterior; irritation of conjunctiva, re
sulting from bulging of cornea and circumja<'ent 
sclerotic. 

I Meibomian glands much inflamed and swoll(\n; on albu
ginea an inflammatory focus of a deep red color, whence 
proceeded fasciculi of vessels running towards middle 
of cornea and converging at a deep ulcer; cornea dim 
and conical in form; iris light.er in color than that of 
sound eye; pupil greatly contracted but perfectly round; 
no photophobia nor morbid secretions; pressure in eye 
when looking at light. 

I Cornea ulcerated; ulceration red and puffy; lids swollen, 

Ill 
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thickened, deprived of their cilire, Rn<l covered with 
small ulcerations; large quantities of mucus, clear as 
tears, or thick like pus, flows constantly from eyes; in
tense photophobia; eye only painful when exposed to . 
light, producing burning sensatio-n with flow of corrosive 
tears, and a feeling of a foreign substance in eyes; 
affected eyes look smaller by half than other eyes. 

IUlcer and pannus extending from abo\·e downwaru to 
centre of cornea; slight dimness of cornea with profuse 
smarting lachrymation; profuse, thick, acrid discharge; 
lids thick and red; photophobia and pains < in day
light; blurring of eyes, > by wiping. 

I Keratitis pustulosa, border of cornea surrounded by small 
superficial ulcers. 

IIKeratitis pustulosa, with intense photophobia and pro
fuse purulent discharge; hot, scalding lachrymation. 

IPustules on cornell, which are very vascular; eyes feel 
heavy and sleepy. 

IRecurrent pustular inflammation of cornea, moderate 
photophobia, lids covered with mntter. 

llnflammation of eyes, with formation of opaque spots on 
cornea; great photophobia. 

IOpacity of the cornea after mechanical injuries; bluish. 
I Spots, vesicles and ulcers of cornea; pannus. 
ICatarrhal or strumous inflammation of cornea and con

juncti\·a. 
llnflammatiou of r. eye, with complete obscuration of 

cornen; after attack of gout. 
I For four months, considerable photophobia of both eyes, 

greater in evening; redness of sclerotic nnd conjunctiva; 
blood vessels vt:ry numerous; wounded by a straw. 

lAfler an injury, severe pain, inflammation, excessive 
lt1chrymation and burning; tears felt burniug; intense 
fluent coryza; thick masses accumulated iu inner cor
ner of eye; pains < from contact of air; surface of eye 
felt as if studde<l with warts. 

IConjunctiva reddened, vesicles enlarged, mucous secre
tion at first diminished, but speedily increased, finally 
becoming purulent in character. 

IChemosis, acrid tears and coryza. 
Acute conjunctivitis; after first stage, lax or ecchymosed 

tissue, watery mucus, or milky secretion. 
•Photophobia: in day and sunlight; < in evening; must 

remain in darkened room; even to spasm of lids; with 
swollen, agglutinawd lids; thick yellow discharge be
tween lids. 

IConjunctiva of lids and eyeballs red; injected vessels 
running from outer and inner canthi to cornea, resem· 

VOL. V.-17. 
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bling a vascular network; continual itching and pain
ful sensation as of a grain of sand at outer angle; lach
rymation; photophobia; pain < in r. eye; coryza, < 
on r. side. 80phthulmin. after a chill. 

IConjunctivitis pustulosa, lids much swollen, eruption on 
head and profuse fluent corvza. 

ICa.tarrhal ophthalmia, with lachrymation and consider
able mucous discharge, injection of conjunctiva, phlyc
tcnulre near cornea, at same time coryza and pain in 
forehead. 

IIOphthalmia. with agglutination in morning; burning, 
itching aud smarting pain; cold ai.r and wind cause 
lachrymation, < by gaslight.. 

I Fluent coryza. with scalding tears; aversion to light; < 
in evening or during night when lying down, from 
glare of daylight or sun; >in the dark. 

IStreaming of hot, burning tears from eyes, with great 
photophobia; f,rofuse running from nose without Lurn
mg; cough on y during day. OMeaslcs. 

I I Ophthalmia, eyes suflhsed with tears; painful, dry ulcer 
on r. side of bridge of nose. lfAmenorrha:a. 

•Granular ophthalmia, with or without pannus; profuse 
lachrymation and thick discharge, excoriating hds and 
checks. 

tRhcumatic inflammation of eyes, almost blinding him. 
I Pterygium extending from ·inner canthus. 
IOphthnlmia. of the new born. 
tGreat dryness of lids and nose, so that for last five days 

has not been obliged to use handkerchief. 
I Margins of lids red, with sensation of dryn<'ss in .them. 
IIBurning and swelling of margins of lids; distressing 

sensation of dryness. 
ILids sensitive and swollen. 
II Redness and swelling of margins of lids, especially of 1.; 

at times itching burning in them with increased watery 
secretion. 

1Lids itch and burn with profuse acrid lachrymation. 
tLids mnch swollen, with a fluent coryza. l/Blepharitis. 
Suppurating lid-margins; constant winking of lids. 
IAcute inflammatiou of lids, with acrid muco-purulent 

discharge. tiBlepharitis. 
l!nflammation and ulccratiou of margin of lids. 
I Violent itching of lids, with cntarrhn.l ophthalmia. 
ICousta.nt desire to wink, which relieves any blurring of 

vision. 8Blepharitis. 
I Inflammation and swelli'Tl~ of Meibomian glands. 
ISccretion of tears greatly mcreased, e~·es constantly suf

fused, tears overflow upon. face and run down cheek. 
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Burning, smarting lachrymation, particularly in the wind. 
ITroublesomo lachrymation, remaining after affection of 

eyes have been cured. 
IFine eruption around eyes, parts look red aud·puffy. 
Paralysis of muscles of eyes from cold. 
I Paralysis of third nerve. 
IBlurringofeyes, >by winking. flParalysisofmotoroculi. 

4 Hearing and Ears. Ringing in ears. 
Earache. 

7 Smell and Nose. •Violent irritation to sneeze, without cold 
or apparent cause. 

ISneezing, with profuse fluent coryza. 
IAcute coryza, in stage of serous secretion, where there is 

redness of conjunctiva, swelling of lids and watery eyes. 
I Nasal mucous membrane swollen, with abundant secre

tion of water, an<.l later of a muco-purulent substuucc, 
with sneezing and some degree of dyspurea. 

Profuse coryza; with smarting, lachrymation and photo
phobia, or 'fith sneezing and discharge of mucus from 
anterior and posterior nares; profuse, fluent coryza, with 
cough and expectoration in morning; soreness an<.l 
painfulness of toner nose; eruptions on wings of nose; 
< in open air; head and eye symptoms <on r. side. 

IProfuse, bland, fluent coryza, with scalding tears and 
aversion to light; < evening and during night, while 
lying down; after windy weather. 

II Profuse fluent coryza, in morning, with much cough and 
expectoration. 

I Cough with coryza, heat and sensitiveness of nose; red
ness of eyes; photophobia and laehrymation; no cou~h 
at night, but severe in morning; <in fresh air; r. side 
of head not affected. flBrouchitis. 

Pain from r. to I. over bridge·of nose; 1. half of face and 
forehead and l. eye inflamed; earache. 

Small red spots, like pimples, on upper r. side of nose, 
twinging, darting paw in nose. 

Flat cancer on r. side of nose. 
8 Upper Face. Redness and heat of f.lce. 

t!titfness of 1. cheek when talking or chewing, with sensa
tion of heat and stitches therem. 

Rash in face, itching in warmth, becoming red and burn
ing when moistened. 

• Lower Face. IStiffness of upper lip, as if made of wood. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Impeded speech from lameness and 

stiffness of tongue. 
1
' Abdomen. Frequent colic. 

30 Stool and Rectum. IFluent, profuse coryza, with slight 
flow of tears and a bright red eruption upon cheek, < 
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in afternoon and after crying; pt>rsistent constipation ; 
stools in large balls, which are dry, hard, voided with 
great difficulty and almost tearing anal passage. 

I Severe coryza; much sneezing, profuse bland discharge 
from uose, watery excoriating discharge from eyes, pho
tophobia, slight cough; five days after administration 
of Euphrasia coryza had entirely subsided, but a pro
fuse painless diarrhcea set in lasting all day, after last 
stool, a prolapsus ani from which sho had been suffering 
for nine months disappeared and did not again return. 

Daily stool, but it is barn and scanty. 
Pressure in anus while sitting; hemorrhoids. 
I Old, flat condylomata at anus, with severe burning; < 

at ni~ht. 
rt U~ urgana. I I Frequent micturition. 

U rino too often and coptous. · 
tl ltale Sexual Organs. Genital organs appear drawn in ; 

pressure above pubes, evenings. 
13 Female Sexual Organa. Menses late, scant, and of short 

duration. • 
Menses painful, lasting only one hour, time regular. 
Amenorrhrea, with inflammation of eyes and ulcer on r. 

side of bridge of nose. 
Condylomata, with stitching and itching, especially when 

wulking. 
D Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 Y oice 

somewhat hoarse, in morning. 
ICatarrhal hoarseness. 
llrritation of larynx, impelling him to cough, followed by 

teusivo pressure beneath sternum. 
I Abundant mucous secretion, with loose cough, and a loud 

bronchial rule. 
• Respiration. I Deep inspiration difficult, even while sitting. 
t7 Cough. ICough with severe coryza, eyes also affected, dur

ing day a scanty expectoration with occasional difficult 
respiration, > at mght, < again in morning with co
pious expectoration. 

I Sudden v10lent cough, caused by tickling in larynx, ceas
ing after a few seconds. 

I No cough at night.; as soon as be rises from bed cough 
begins and is so continuous he can scarcely ~et his 
breath, > when he again lies down; con!!ltant tickling 
in larynx; < from tobacco smoke; > from eating; 
can be suppressed by a sip of water. 

Cough: from mucous or watery vomiting; cau1e on after 
hemorrhoids had disappeared; with severe coryza; eyes 
affected; difficult expectoration during day; interrup· 
tiou of breath; no cough at night; from smoke of wooa. 
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I Cough after influenza, early in morning and during day. 
Whooping-cough with constant mild, watery exudation 

from eyes, whether inflamed or not; < d11ring paroxysm. 
Cough on rising in morning, with abundant expectoration 

of mucus. 
II Profuse expectoration of mucus by voluntary hawking. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. IPressivo pain beneath sternum, 
especially in forenoon, with transient stickings here and 
there in chest. 

!1 Neck and Back. Swelling of cervical glands. 
Cram£;!;,ke pain in back. 

32 Upper · bs. Sensation in arms as if they had gone to 
sleep. 

N urn bness of fingers. . 
33 Lower Limbs. Cramp in calf, particularly when standing. 
34 Limbs in General. Crawling as of a fly in one or other of 

limbs, from below. upward in a straight line, with 
numbness of part. 

S3 Beat. Position. l!llotion. Lying down : fluent coryza <; 
cough>. 

Sitting: deep inspiration difficult. 
Standing: cramp in calf. 
Risin~: cough begins. 
Walkmg: stitching and itching in female sexual organs; 

in open air, unusual yawning. 
Tosses about in bed. 

11 Sl~. I I Unusual yawning while walking in open air. 
Tosses about in bed and cannot get warm. 
II Frequent waking as from fright, at night. 
Sleeplessness after midnight. 
Awakes too late. 
Usually < after sleep. 

311 Time. Morning: ophthalmia with agglutination; cough and 
expectoration; coryza <; voice somewhat hoarse; 
cough<. 

Forenoon: pressive pain beneath sternum. 
Day: cough; scanty expectoration; difficult expectoration; 

attacks of heat . 
.Afternoon: lachrymation ; fluent coryza; external ch:~l 

and coldness of arms. · 
Evening: headache; photophobia < ; fluent coryza < ; 

pressure abo,•e pubes. . 
After midni~h t: !>leeplessness. 
Night: dartmg pain in eye <; fluent coryza <; severe 

burning at anus <; cough > ; frequent wakinJ! as from 
fright; sweat during sleep; agglutination of lids. 

• Temperature and Weather. Generally< in bed; >after 
getting out of bed. 
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Better out-doors; worse in-doors. 
Open air : pain in eye < ; profuse coryza < ; cough < ; 

walking, unusual yawning. 
Windy weather: fluent coryza <· 
Cold air and wind cause lachrymation. 
Cannot get warm in bed. 

4° Fever. Chill and internal chilliness in forenoon; external 
chill and coldness on arms, in afternoon. 

Chill predominating. 
Attacks of heat during day, with redness of face and cold 

hands. 
Ilcat descending. 
Sweat often confined to front part of body. 
Sweat during sleep at night, of very strong, offensive odor, 

most profuse on chest. 
•Catarrhal fever when chilliness and coldness predomi

nates, inflammation of conjunctiva with lnchryrnution; 
hard11ess of hearing; t>hotophobia j nightly ugglutination 
of lids; painful dulness and heat in head, as if head 
would burst; fluent coryza; inner nose painful; snet>z
ing und copious expectoration; cough, particularly in 
morning. 

•Symptoms of incipient measles for two weeks, but no ap
pearance of an eruption; tendency to a typhoid co11 
clition, with danger of inflammation of brain. 8Meusles. 

IChill followed by fever, pain in bones, eyes red and sen
sitive to light; face and neck covered with dark spots 
looking like petechire. 8Measles. 

•Streaming of hot, burningteurs from eyes, with great pho
tophobia; profuse running from nose, without burmng; 
cough only during day. 8Scarlatina. 

11 Attacks, Periodicity. One hour: menses lasting. 
J.<'or five days : great dryness of lids and nose. 
For two weeks: symptoms of incipient measles. 
For four montl1s: photophobia of both eyes. 

u Locality and Direction. Right; violent pressure in eye; 
inffummation of eye; pain in eye; coryza <; head and 
e>'e symptoms <; small red 8pots like pimples on upper 
Side of nose; flut cancer on side of nol:IC; ufcer on side of 
bridge of nose. 

Left: painful pressure in inner angle of eye; violent 
pressure in eye; pain in eye, with diminished vision, 
redness and swelling of margins of lid; half of face and 
forehead inflamed; stiffness of cheek. 

From above downward: ulcer and pannus, extemling to 
centre of cornea . 

.., Sensations. As if head would burst; as if dust or sand 
were in eyes; as if a hair hung over eyes; eye looks as 
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if dead ; as though cornea was covered with mucus; 
surface of eye felt as if studded with warts; as if grain 
of sand were at outer angle; upper lip as if made of 
wood; as if arms had gone to sleep; as of a fly crawl
ing in either limb. 

Pain: in eye; in abdomen; in 1. eye; in forehead; in 
inner nose; over bridge of nose; in ears; in bones. 

Severe pains: in eyes. 
Pressive cutting pain: in eyes, extending to frontal sinuses. 
Darting pain: in eye. 
Stitching pain: in eye. 
Burning stitches: in eyes. 
Stitche~: in brain; in eyeballs; in cheek; in female sexual 

organs. 
Stitching pressure: in eyes. 
Sticking: here and there in chest. 
Violent beating: headache. 
Cramp: in calf. 
Cramp-like pains: in back. 
Twin~ing pain: in nose. 
Burmng b1tiug: in eyes. 
Bruised pain: in head. 
Aching pain: in outer part of head; in forehead; in eye. 
Violent pressure: in l. eye; in r. eye. 
Dry pressure: of eyes. 
Pnmful pressure: in forehead; in inner angle of 1. eye; 

beneath sternum. 
Pressure: on vertex; on globe of eye; in anus while sit-

ting; abo\'e pubes; beneath sternum. 
Dull frontal headache. 
Painful bewilderment of head. 
Smarting: in eye. 
Burning: in eyes; in anus. 
Soreness: of inner nose. 
Sensitiveness: of nose. 
Heat: of head; of nose; of I. cheek. 
Pulsating: of head. 
Tension : of the eyeball ; beneath sternum. 
Dazzling: of eyes. 
Dryness: of eyes; of eyelids and nose. 
Lumeness: of tongue. 
Stiffness: of I. check; of upper lip; of tongue. 
Numbness: of fingers; of hmb. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Riugi ng: in ears. 
Crawling: in one or other limb. 
Itching: of eyes, of outer angle; of eyelids; of rash on 

face; female sexua I organs. 
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Coldness: on arms. 
"Tiuues. Affects principally the eyes. 

Emaciation . 
.o Touch. Paaaive llllotion. IDjuriee. Touching skin pro

duces aggravation. 
Bad effects from falls, contusions, or other mechanical 

injuries of external parts. 
"Skin. Burning, formication and numbness of parts. 

Shooting itching, stitches here and there all night. 
Fine eruption around eyes and on nose. . 
I First stage of measles; catarrhal symptom~ marked; eyes 

inflamed, with photophobia and profuse discharge; 
severe coryza with pressing pain in forehead; cough 
during day. 

I :Measles with eye symptoms, and more or less nasal and 
bronchial catarrh. 

llntense throbbing headache, redness of eyes, photophobia, 
least light being intolerable, high fever, constant dry 
cough, evident signs of eruption about forehead and 
temples but no tendency to develop. OMea.sles. 

Warts. 
Aggravation: in ev'ening; when touched. 

q Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. six months; oph
thalmia.. 

Child, ret. 1 year, Calc. carb. constitution, suffered for six 
months; constipation. 

Girl, rot. 2 years, treated for coryzn; prolapsus ani. 
Child, ret. 3 years, whose recovery had been despaired of; 

measles. 
Girl, wt. 6 years, daughter of peasants, not been well since 

she was vaccinated, in her tenth month, nodosities and 
tumors on head, followed by swelling and suppurtitiou 
of glands of neck; ophthalmia. 

Robust boy, ret. 14; ophthalmia. 
Girl, ret. 16, blonde, ner\'ous; measles. 
Girl, ret. 20, strong, brunette, menses regular; ophthalmia. 
Woman, ret. 2'2, married, robust constitution, phlegmatic 

sanguine temperament, after a chill; ophthalmia. 
Girl, mt. 22, light hair, blue eyes, generally nervous; 

measles. 
Schoolmaster, ret. 26, scrofulous during childhood, suffers 

from glanflular swellings which occasionally suppurate; 
hard swelling of nose and lip. 

Gardener, ret. 50, otherwise healthy ; ulcer on cornea. 
Man, ret. 52; paralysis of motor oculi. 
Woman, rot. 53; ophthalmia. 
Man, rot. 54; iritis. 
Old woman, gouty; obscuration of cornea. 
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48 Relations. Anti doted by: CamphQ'T', Pulsa~. 
C'.omputible: .Aeon., Calc. ost. (keratitis), Conium, Nux vom., 

PhosphQ'T'., Pul8at., Rhus tox. (parotitis), Silica (keratitis), 
Sulphur (cataract). 

Compare: .JEthusa, AUium cep., Apis, Arg. nitr., Arsen., 
Hepar, Kali bich., Kali jod., Mercur., Mere. co·r., P..ulsat. 

FERRUM. 

Iron. The Element 

Trituration& oC pore metallic iron; solution of the a<.-etate and triturations of 
the carbonat!.'. 

Proving& by Hahnemann, 01'0118, the American Provers' Union, etc. See 
Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 4, p. 303. 

CLINICAL A UTHORITIES.-Hyclrocep/wlu. in anmnic children., Lied beck, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vql, 5, I'· 43; Hw.dode, Sorge, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 482; Megrim, Mill
ler, B. J H., vul. 21, p. 17; E:ropl,thalmic goilre, Norton, Ophth. Therop., p. 196; 
Faeial fleuralgia, Schron, Stens, Rikk. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 18:); Tootloaehl, Saeger, 
Times Retroepert, 1875, p. 110; Berridge, Times Retrospect. 187;), p. 110; Influ· 
enw, Hartman, Riick. KI. Erf., vol, 3, p. 41; Vamiting njter (a!ing(3 C'Me,), Knorre, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., \'ul. 1, p. 557; Vomiting of infanta, Hartmann, R:~.ue's Rec., 1871, 
p. 112; SIDellifi!J and painfulneu of liver, Kallen Loch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. l, p. 69G; 
Diarrluw, A. R. Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 415; Gros.•, Knorre, Rfick. Kl. Erf., 
vnl.1, p.834; \\'erher, Riick. Kl. Erf., \'OI. t, p.835: Chronicdiarrllam,S.1eger, Times 
Retrospect, 187.), p. 76; Chokrine (5 cn~es), Pemerl, Riick. Kl. Erf, \'ol , 6, p. 47; 
P,·olapiUII recti, Cooper, R.·10e's Rec.,.1871, p . 123; Jncmatincnce of urine, Pricl.', Or· 
ganon, vol. 2, p. 121; Enurui. divma (2 ca&ee), Richonls, Rnue's Re<-.,1873. p. 
141; Gmwrrha.a, RosenLerg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 84; UteriM heMOrrhage, 
Hrg., Bigel, Attomyr, s~ho1z. Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 310; Vomiting during preg
nancy, Schron, Ruck. Kl. Erf., V(l), 2, p. 382; Threah:Md al,ortwn, Schiller, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 310; P,·ematun labor, Scholz, Ri!ck. .KI. Erf., vol. 2, p. 310; 
Ap!wnia, Riir.kert, Hom. Clio., vol. 3, p. 68; Spa&modic cough aft.-r injlvnw:J., Hart· 
mann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 41; Whooping tmlgh., Dcenninghall6en, Riick. Kl. 
Ed, vol. S, p. 719; ComtriciWn tlf cheat, Knorre, Riick . .KI. Erf., vol. 3, p. 189; 
H~•noptysia, B.1thman, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 264; Hnrtmnn, Riit:k. Kl. Erf. 
\'ol. 3, 5, 216; Hrg., KreuSK, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 216; ~monia, Cate, 
Times Retrospect, 1876, p. 11; TuberctdoN, H. V., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 838; 
P.ithin8 after pneumonia, II. in Z, Riick. Kl. Erf., vul. 3, p. 368; Lobeth, Hnrtma.nn, 
H. in Z., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 367-9; Palpit4Jion of heart, Gri~ Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 3, p. 445; liypertrophy of heart wilh altach of palpWJJion (2 C:llles), Billig, 
Lirsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 857-9; Ana:mia, Wl.'ruer. Riick. Kl. Erf. vol. 2, 
p. 2i3; J:1hr., B. J. H., vol. 12, p. 44S; Debilily tifler hmwrrhagt, Werber, Riick. 
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Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 273; Ddlilily with chlor~i4. EiJherr, D. J. II., vol. 27, p. 303; 
C!Jorowi&, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 271; Stapf, Ruck. Kl. l:rf., vol. 2, p. 
'i3; Goullon, Knorre, Lobeth, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 271-3; Hofrichter, Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 310; Miiller, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 602; Lamenua of •l•oul
<!cr, S:leger, Time$ Retl'OIIpect, 1875, p. 110; 0mod!(71ia, .Miller, Raue's Rec., 187-lr 
p. 253; Rhcu7Miiam of deltoid m!UCl~, Plate, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 898; R!.ro
mali.smiLI l;umtTi, Ide, Allg. IIom. Ztg., vol. 101, p. 27; I<ldliaa, Goullon, Rul·k. 
Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 617; Cramp in ltgs andfici, Hirsch, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 2GI; 
Oehme, Rlue's Rec., 18i5, p. 248; C'ramp11 in tJal~>e~, Oehme, ITa h. Mo., vol. 9, p. 
318; lnitrmiltentfm:r (2 cases),<..'!. Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 919; rea~
H:n, Organon, vol. 3, p. 99; (from Ruckert), sec Allen's Int. Fever, p. 131; IIr&., 
rae:tl, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 9li; 1/ectic frrer, Muller, Riick. Kl. Erf., \'ol. 6, 
I'· 837; RheumatUm, Berritlgl', Times Retrospect, ISiS, p. 110; Hutmaon, Riick. 
Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 617; Dolle, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 899. 

1 Kind. IMind confused, cannot collect his thoughts. 
I Prone to weep or laugh immoderately; with a. choking 

sensation in throat., a.s if swollen outside. 
1 1 Lively in evening. 
l~ot inclined t.o talk or study; nervous, restless. 
Great indifference. 
Changeable disposition, one evening low-spirited and mel-

ancholy ,next excessivt-ly cheerful. 
I Depression of spirits; also after menses. · 
IMental deJ;>ression, gloomy foreboding thoughts. 
I Mind in lughest degree oppressed; despondent; great so

licitude about those belonging to hun, with constant 
thoughts of death. 8Aphonia. 

11 Anxiety as after comm1tting a. crime. 
IFrom slightest cause, anxiety, with throbbing in pit of 

stomach. 
I Nervous, hysterical feeling; fear of apoplexy. 
I Irritability; little uoises, such a.s crackling of a newspaper, 

drive him to despair. 
Pettish, quarrelsome, disputative, easily excited, least con

tradict.Jon angers. 
I Excited by slightest opposition; everything irritates or 

depresses her. • 
Vehement; quarrelsome; anxious. 
Haughtiness; proud, self-contented look. 
Ailments from anger. 
li\Ioderate mental exertion improves many symptoms. 

1 Sensorium. Head confused, mudtlled; with cold feet and 
stiff fingers. 

Gloomy feelin~ in head, which feels heavy and confused. 
Dulness of head, want of disposition t.o thiuk. 
I Confusion of head. 
IIVertigo: on rising sudtlenl)·, things grew black, had t.o 
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lean against something or full; with nausea, prostration, 
lethargy; as if balancing to and fro; as when on water; 
when walking over water, like when crossing a bridge; 
when descending, with disposition to fall forward . 

IWhilst walking, giddy as if drunk, as though she would 
fall over obstacles. 

lOu looking at running water dizzy and giddy in head, 
as if everything went round with her. 

Staggering in walking, as if intoxicated; reeling sensation 
and vertjgo on seeing flowing water; vertigo with sick
ness at stomach in walking; momentary shock, with 
giduiness in brain. 

Sensation as if heap. would constantly incline to r. side. 
s Inner Read. I Pressive headache in forehead as if it would. 

burst. 
IPressure in frontal eminences, after rising and dressing, 

in morning, after quarter of an hour, extending over 
whole forehead to vertex and becoming more intense, 
and after twenty minutes changing to a pressi\'c 
pain from within outward; on going down stairs pain 
<, inYoluntarily presses palm of hand on painful spot, 
which momentarily > the pain, but it is only decidedly 
> in open air. 

I Dull, pressi ve sensation in frontal eminence, afterwards 
spreading over whole forehead and finally to vertex; 
> by pressure of hands; in open air; < descending. 

ISevere frontal headache all day, with cold feet. 
Lancination in forehead. 
lA wake 3 A.M. with severe stitches, as from a pen-knife, 

in both temples, gradually extending over whole fore
head, with chilliness, rendering her unable to go to 
sleep again. . 

Headache every evening above root of nose. 
Sticking pain over 1. eye, coming suddenly. 
IHammering, boring pain beginning mostly in 1. temple, 

with sensation of expansion of blood-vessels in t.he 
temples. 

I Violent shooting headache in 1. side, in afternoon. 
I Headache: occupying I. side of head; with coryza; after 

menses. 
Tearing from lambda to temporal bone. 
I Headache on top of head, as if skull was pushed upward. 
IThrobbing pain in top of head when moving suddenly. 
I Beating in back of head and neck, gradually extending 

to sides and forehead, < stooping or moving. 
Drawing from nape of neck mto head, with stinging, 

hammering and roaring in head. 
IDrawing, from nape upward into head, iu which there 

is then shooting, roaring and humming. 
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IPain in back of head when coughing. 
1\Veight in back of head, from ear to ear. 
Confusion of mind, with hammering, beating sensation 

in head. 
I Sensation in head as of the beatings of the pulse, with 

!!light sticking. 
IRush of blood to head, with swelling of veins of head, 

aud slight flushes of heat. 
IRush of blood to head, with throbbing pains, roaring, 
buzzin~ and prickling in brain. 

Hammermg and throbbing headache, obliging one to lie 
down, or as if brain were rent asunder. 

IHammering, pulsating pain; humming in ears; con
gestion of head, with pale face; intolerance of all spirit
uous liquors; dread of movement, with loss of muscular 
tone and debility. 

II Headache: for two, three, or four days, every two or three 
weeks; hammering, beating, pulsating pains, must lie 
down in bed; with aversion to eating and drinking. 

IHammering, pulsating headache; ulcerative pain of 
scalp, with loss of hair; bruit du diable in vessels of 
neck; paleness of mucous membranes of niouth and 
eyes; vigorous, healthy appearance, the general con
dition simulating a plethoric rather than an amemic 
habit. 8Megrim. 

I Congestion of blood to head, with pulsation ami hammer
ing in head, heat and redness of face, enlarged veins, 
sensitiveness of head to touch; < after midnight and 
towards morning; returning periodically; > external 
pressure. 

IHead dull and full, eyelids heavy, apt to sleep, while 
sitting reading. . 

I Writing causes headache to re-appear. 
IHea~aches of nnremic, debilitated persons, especially with 

congestion of head or chest. 
I Head hot, feet cold. 
Apoplexia sanguinea. 
I Hydrocephalus with open fontanelles and great anremia.. 

4 Outer Bead. 1 Pressure on top of head when cold air 
touched it. 

IGreat sensitiveness of scalp to touch. 
I Scalp and hair feel s~re; falling out of hair. 
I Formication or slight itching in scalp; cold feet. 
Cannot keep head quiet. 
Distended v~ins on temples. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I At night capability to see in dark, with 
hysteric persons; pupils can be dilated but little; red 
eyes with burning pains. 

1 J t Coogle 
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IDark before eyes; giddy. 
Darkness before eyes in evening, with aching pains and 

slight epistaxis. 
I Amaurosis. 
1Letters run together when reading or writing. 
tWeak eyes with lachrymation. 
Pupils contracted. 
I Blue rings around eyes, which nre dull, lustreless. 
•Bloated appearance about eyes; face pale. 8Intermittent. 
I Face fiery red; red spots on cheeks; puffiness of face 

around eyes; li \'id, Jaundiced complexion; pale face 
and lips. 

llnflamed eyes, burning, stinging; suppurating sties. 
Pressure in eye as of a grain of sand. 
IPressure in eyes .as if they would protrude; the r. worse. 
ISticking pain over 1. eye coming very suddenly and last-

ing a short time. 
ICan scarcely open eyes; lids pressed down. 
I Redness and swelling of both lids. 
IMarked muscular debility; redness of eyes, swelling of 

lids; slimy pus-like discharge from Meibomian glands; 
sweet taste in mouth; circumscribed dark or violet 
spots on skin. Olntermittent. 

Suppurating stye on upper lid and nightly agglutination. 
IIMorbus Basedowii; especially after suppression of men

ses; protruding eyes; enlarged thyroid; palpitation of 
heart; excessi re nervousness. · 

6 ltJal'in2 and Ears. lOver-sensitive to sounds. 
QDisc1•argo from 1. ear; chlorotic complexion; impaired 

bearing; murmur iu I. jugular vem; palpitation of 
heart. . 

IRinging in ears, particularly the right. 
IStitches iu ears in morning. 
Ulcerative pain in outer ear; singing, humming in ears; 

> laying bead on table. 
7 Smdll and Nose. •Bleeding from nose in morning on 

stooping. 
••Epistaxis in amemic children, with frequent changing 

of color of face. 
1 Epistaxis in anremic patients subject to ebullitions. 
I Epistaxis alternating with spitting of blood. 

I Nose continuously filled wtth clotted blood; especially 
with coryza. · 

IDropping of fluid from posterior nares or frontal sinuses; 
headache. ONasal catarrh. 

IB!oody, puruloid greenish, whey-like, slimy, acrid dis· 
charge; cold in head. 

tScabs come out of nose or are coughed up every few 
weeks. 
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sUpper Face. II Extreme paleness of face, which becomes 
red and flushed on least emotion, pain or exertion. 

IFace pale, collapsed, or expressionless, stiff and stupid. 
I Face ll.Shy pale or greenish; pale and wan. 
I Pale, earthy color of face. 8Aphonia. 
•Pale, livid face, sometimes bloated, with blue margins 

around eyes. 
I Pale face, with red spots on each cheek. 
•Livid, or pale face and lips. 
I Cadaverous, jaundiced complexion. 
I Face yellow, or yellow in spots. 
II Face flushes easily on least excitement or exertion. 
IFlushed face with bur.ning cheeks. 
I Face fiery red, veins large; congestion to head. 
IFace becomes suddenly fiery red, with vertigo; ringing 

in ears; great palpitation of heart, and dyspnrea. 
I 1 Very red face of children. 
I Face feels as if swollen and bloated. 
lilidcma of feet and face, especially upper and lower eye

lids. 
I Pain in face < to an intense degree by lying do\\·n; > 

sitt.ing up. 8Neuralgia. 
•Neuralgia after colrl Wll.Shing and overheating; during 

paroxysm face fiery red, sometimes only in one spot; 
cannot keep head quiet; at intervals face looks pale and 
earthy. 

Eruption on face followed by bluish spots. 
• Lower Face. I Lips pale, dry. 8Intermittent feyer. 

II Swelling of gums anp cheeks; with bleeding; pale lii!s. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Great palenes.'3 of gums. 8Intermtt-

tent fever. 
IToothache all morning. 
IToothache, momentarily > by cold water. 
I Persistent diarrhooa the result of morbid dentition; stools 

composed of mucus and undigested food; face flushed 
or has a red spot on each side; dentition advances slowly. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Unbearable taste of blood; children 
com plain of it. 

•Taste like rotten eggs. 
I I Sweet or bitter taste in mouth. 8Intermittcnt fever. 
Bread tastes dry and bitter. 
I Earthy, putrid taste; all food has a dry, woody, insiuid 

taste; no appetite; 110 thirst; vomiting of blood. 
IBnd taste, mouth dry, tongue coated white. 
I I Numb and pithy feeling of tongue, as if burned. 
Burnt sensation on back and middle portion of tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. I Lips, gums, tongue and mucous membrane 
of entire buccal cavity pale and bloodless. 
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IMouth dry in the morning. 
ICankered sore mouth; mucous membrane very pale; 

vomiting after coughing. 
u Throat. ISensation of a lump in 1. side of throat below 

tonsil; < when swallowing empty, not when eating or 
drinking. 

I I Aching, pressing pain in throat during deglutition, with 
heat in 1i:mces. 

•Constrictive sensation in throat. 
I I Throat sore; feels dull and heavy all day; lively in 

evening. 
IIExophthahnic goitre, especially after suppression of 

menses; protruding eyes, enlargement of thyroid, pal
pitation of heart and excessive nervousness. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Arpetite vora
cious, double amount of an ordinary mea in evening 
hardly sufficient. 

II Canine hunger, alternating with loss of appetite. 
IIAnorexia; extreme dislike to all food. 
IAnorexia, without bad taste or thirst. 
I Has no appetite, always feels full; drinks are relished. 
I Unquenchable thirst or thirstlessne8s. 
llnsatiablc thirst.. tllntestinal catarrh. 
IAppetite for bread. 
Improved by wine, except such as are termed acid wines. 
Desire for raw tomatoes. 
ICnn only eat bread and butter; meat disagrees; children 

accustomed to meat sudd~nly become disgusted with it. 
I A version to: meat, which disagrees; eggs; beer and ale; 

hot things; sour things. 
n Eating and Drinking. I All food tastes bitter. 

l~ofi<l food is dry and insipid while masticating. 
IIAftcr eating eructation and regurgitation of food, with

out nausea or inclination to vomit. 
Tustc putrid, bitter, or dry and insipid; loss of appetite, 

owiug to a constant feeling of repletion; meat disagrees; 
after eating, heat and anxiety, dulness of hE'ad, prevent
ing mental exertion; vomiting after eating. 

I Aft€r eating: heat in stomach; nausea; regurgitation of 
food. 

IAfter least food or drink, especially after meat, spasmodic 
pressure at stomach. 

IAft~r fat food, bitter eructations. 
I After eggs, vomiting. 
Worse from meat; sour fruit; drinking milk; tobacco, tea 

and beer. 
I Beer rises to head; stomach disordered after drinking beer. 
Wine agrees, if not acid. 
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Bad effects from drinking tea; toothache, etc. 
Worse on an empty stomach, better after breakfast. 

·I• Hicoough, Belching, NaWJe& and Vomiting. •Constant 
eructation as soon as she has eaten. 

Eructations: sour; foul; burning; relieving burning in 
stomach. 

Regurgitation of food. 
Nausea: with headache; with nightly diarrhcea; with 

vertigo. 
Reeling and staggering a<J if intoxicated, with sickness in 

stomach when walking. 
IVomiting of foo<l, and a flow of water f.rom mouth. 
•Vomiting after breakfast. 
I Vomiting after eating, coming each time with new force; 

vomiting of infants. 
•Spasmodic vomiting of food during pregnancy. 
I Vomiting as often as food has been taken, never at other 

times; not as a symptom of othe~ disease, nor depend· 
in~ on organic affections of stomach. 

Vom1ting of ingesta with constant pressure in pit of 
stomach and weariness of feet. 

Vomiting with pain in stomach. 
•Vomiting of everything eaten without being digested. 
IVomiting of food, particularly after breakfast .. 
II Vomiting of food immediately after midnight, followed 

bv aversion to food and dread of open air. 
•Everything vomited tasted sour and acid. 
H'requene vomiting of food with children; easy vomiting. 
1\'omiting of food with a fiery red face. 
Vomiting of ingesta after every cough; after exercise. 
Better after vomiting. 
1 Hmmatemesis. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Distension of epigastric region. 
Anxiety from slight causes, with throbbing in p1t of 

stomach. 
IPalpitating in stomach and through resophagus, as if a 

nerve was quivering, with an occasional suffocating feel
ing, as if a valve rose in throat. 

I Pit of stomach sensitive to touch. 
I Feeling of fulncss and pressure in pit of stomach. 
IStomach feels full and bloated after eating a few mouth-

fuls, with burning bent in it. 
ISpasmodic pressure at stomach after taking least food or 

drink, especiall)r after eating meat. 
IPressure in stomach after eating. Oiutermittent fever. 
I Pressure at stomach with vomiting of food, followed by 

nausea and vomiting of water; pam in stomach > after 
vomiting; < drinking milk. 8Chlorosis. 
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I Pressure in stomach and acidity. 8Chronic diarrhrea. 
Pressure in stomach and head. 
Heat rising from pit of stomach. 
IHeat and burning in stomach, with momentary, cramp-

like pain in splenic region. 
I I Occasional uneasiness at splenic e:1d of stomach. 
1 1 Crar;np-like stomachache. 
&Neuralgic and anremic cardialgia; atony of digestion; 

vomiting of food immediately after eating, without any 
preceding nausea, also when coughing or· moving 
about; cardiac uneasiness. 

I I Gastralgia. after drinking. 
I Pit of stomach seusitive to touch, and soreness all over 

abdomen; pulse full, excited; face pale; greatly ex-
hausted. 8Hrematemesis. . 

I Hemorrhage from stomach and pain in stomach through 
to spine. 

u Hypochondria. Swelling and hardness in hypochondriac 
regions. 

•Tightness in r. hypocho:1driac region and shooting pains 
in left. 

IFulness in region of liver. . 
ILiver enlarged, sensitive to pressure. 
IMarked swelling of liver which is very sensitive to touch; 

pains along back particularly in places upon which she 
must lie; eannot lie long upon either side. 

IPain in small of back and liver, all day. 
:Dropsy of liver. 
JCramp-like sensation in splenic region. 
ISplemc region swollen and sore on pressure; spleen large. 
I Chronic atf~tions, and swellings of spleen and liver, with 

infarctions of liver. 
"Abdomen. Painful weight of viscera. when walking, as it 

they would drop. 
I Congestion to head, blood-vessels dilated; swelling about 

eyes; pressure in stomach and abdomen after smallest 
quantity of food, vomiting of food, tension in abdomen 
causing shortness of breath, weakness almost to paraly
sis, hardness and fulness in r. si(le of abdomen, begin-
ning dropsy, swel1ing of feet. 8Intermittent. · 

I Bowels feel sore when touched, as if bruised, or weakened 
by cathartics. 

I On feeling abdomen and on coughing, bowels nre sore as if 
beaten, or as if they had been acted upon by purgatives. 

I Abdomen feels sore and bruised when walking. · 
I Soreness all over. abdomen; > by warmth. 8Intestinal 

catarrh. 
Stitching in abdomen. 
VOL. V.-18. 
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I Hardness and distension of abdomen, without flatulence. 
I Rumbling, with pain in small of back and kidneys, and 

slight urethral soreness when urinating. 
I I Rumbliug in bo\\>els, with constant feeling as though 

they were going to move. 
I Flatulent colic at night; violent rumbling. 
IColic with watery diarrhrea. 
I I Pale face and lirs, or fiery redness, with scanty discharge 

of pale blood w1th violent colic. ODysmenorrhrea. 
10 Stool and Rectum. I At 8 A.M. very sudden discharge 

from bowels, watery, painless and odorless. 
IDiarrhrea < mornings; bad sleep before midnight. 
ISudden, gushing diarrhrea. 
•Sudden, watery, painless stool, without smell. 
IIFrequent diarr.hrea; stools watery, with or without te-

nesmus, and preceded or not by pain, but always with 
much flatulence and more frequent after taking food or 
water. 

IAcrid watery diarrhrea, excoriating the anus, with vom
iting of food soon after eating. 

I Frequent diarrhceic stools, corroding the anus, face being 
fiery red. · 

1\Vatcry diarrhcea with burning at anus. 
I Obstinate diarrhcea, stools composed of slime and undi

gested food; painless, excoriatmg and exhausting. 
I Chronic, watery, painless diarrhrea, c'oming regularly 

every afternoon. 
I I Painless diarrhcea, involuntary during a meal. 
IPainless stools like from a spout. Ointestinal catarrh. 
IChronic watery diarrhcea in children, usually EOOn after 

eating nnd drinking, without pain or etiort, mostly con
taining undigested substances. 

II Undigested stools at night, or while eating or drinking. 
IDiarrhcea; pale, miserable complexion; emaciation; abdo

men hard and distended without flatulency; bulimia 
alternating ·with anorexia; thirst. 

· rSlimy, watery, painless diarrhcea, <at night; abdomen 
painless to pressure; face pale; marked swelling of body 
which pits upon pressure; skin cold; no appetite; great 
thirst; great weakness: slight fever towards evening; 
peevish and tearful. 

IPninless, large, watery discharge, with a good appetite. 
lWatery diarrhma, brown, painless and weakening. 
IColliquative diarrhrea in phthisical subjects; passages 

very frequent and finally become almost involuntary; 
great debility. . 

I I Diarrhcea during pregnancy. 
ISummer compl::uut of children with emaciation. 

, J t Coogle 
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IRice-water discharges; cold, with cold, sour sweat. 
I I Profuse discharge of flakes of mucus, or formed into 

lumpy balls. 
ICholerine where the enteric symptoms are particularly 

severe; extreme sensiti\•eness of mtestinal tract, so that 
the least motion, or smallest amount of food or drink, 
renews or< diarrhm:l; intestinal scrapings discharge<! in 
large quantities; vox cholern present; blue rings around 
eyes; pulse beginning to fail. 

IISlimy, bloody stools with tenesmus. 
IStraining for stool all day, sick at stomach, disagreeable 

taste, worse drinking cold water. 
Constipation from intestinal atony. 
ICosti~e: stools hard and difficult, followed by backache. 
IChronic constipation; inefiectual urging-; amemia; easily 

flushed head and face, with cold hands and feet. 
I Hard, difficult stools, followed for hours by cramping 

pain in rectum. 8Intermittent. 
11 Constipation with hot urine. 
It Contractive spasm in the rectum. 
IProlapsus rect1, particularly with children. 
I Itching at anus at night, from ascaridE>s; trenia. 
t I Discharge of ascarides with slimy stool. 
IHelminthiasis ; wretched complexion; itching in anus at 

night, from seat worms. 
IPiles, copious bleeding or ichorous oozing; tearing pains 

with itching and gnawing. 
IProtrusion of large varices at anus. 
I Profuse hemorrhoidl\1 flux from anus and bladder. 
Aggravation: after abuse of cinchona; while eating or 

drinking; at night. 
21 Urinary Organa. I Pains in bladder. 

I Urging to urinate, with tickling in urethra extending to 
neck of bladder. 

I Continual desire to urinate, with pain in liver, chest and 
kidneys. 

II Involuntary urination at night, and also when walking 
about by day. 

IIncontinence of urine, more frequent by day than by 
night, but floods bed five or six times at night; urine 
smells like strong ammonia, stains sheets very dark; 
yellowish clay-colored sediment sticks to sides and bot
tom of vessel. 

INocturnal enuresis; urine dark red, sometimes with mu
cous sediment. 

I 1 Urine blood-red, and plentifully charged with blood 
corpuscles. 

I U rinc clear as water. fJ Anremia. 
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1Urine more copious and clear; with relaxation and pros-
tration, making him yery nen·ous. 

I Urine alkaline. 
IHot urine; metrorrhagia. 
Burning in urethra during micturition, as if urine were hot. 
ISlight soreness in urethra. 
Diabetes. 
I I Albuminuria, with chronic fatty degeneration, much 

nn:.emia and excessive prostration, with anasarca. 
IChronic vesical catarrh and gleet. 

22 lllale Sexual Organs. Erections night and day; nocturnal 
emissions; sterility; sexual desire increased. 

lim potence. 
Discharge of mucus from urethra. after a cold. 
I Copious, slimy, painless discharge from urethra, remain· 

ing afte.r an attack of gonorrhcea. 
IGonorrhcea of long standing with milky discharge. 
1 1 Chronic gleet with anremia. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. ISexual desire lessened, sterility. 
IAnremia. of ovaries, with amenorrhcea and general 

anremia. 
I Dropsy of uterus; face flushes red ; great debility. 
ISticking, shooting pains in uterus. 
I Pain in os tincre on lying down; bearing down feeling, 

at same time dryness in vagina. 
ISharp pains in abdomen, bearing down in uterus, with 

aching below it. 
IBefore menses, stinging headache, ringing in ears, dis· 

charge of long pieces of mucus from uterus. 
•Labor-like colicky pain~. 
IAnremiu, with uterine congestion, burning pain or press

ure and weight in sacrum; dragging pains in loins, 
pl~l vis and thighs; cold hands and feet. 

Menses: too late, long lasting and profuse; flow watery, 
or in lumps; preceded by labor-like pains; varices in 
leg5 <; intermit two or three days, then return; uterus 
displaced; come on with a physical languor and mental 
depression unfitting her for work, could overcome them 
by forced exertion; followecl by hysterical symptoms. 

11:\fenses: too soon, too profuse, too long lasting, with fi<'ry 
red face, ringing in ears; flow pale, watery, debilitating. 

I During menses, must keep perfectly still, least movement 
greatly < the flow. 

ICopious discharge of partly fluid and partly black and 
coagulated blood, with pains in loins and labor-like 
colic in weakly persons, with fiery red face and vascular 
excitement; headache and vertigo; constipation and 
hot urine. OHemorrhage. 
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I Uterine hemorrhage with labor-like pains in abdomen 
and small of back, and hard, full pulse. 

I Passive hemorrhage dark grumous in character. OMenor
rhagia. 

I Metrorrhagia, especially when accompanied by a. very 
red face; menses profuse; acrid leucorrh<ea; miscar
riage; sterility; painfulness of vagina during an embrace. 

IFace pale nnd bloated in appearance; skin cold and pits 
upon pressure, especially about ankles, great lassitude, 
cries eusily, want of appetite, aversion to food, indica
tion of acidity of stomach, constipation, stool often absent 
a whole week, menses too frequent and too copious. 
DAfter severe hemorrhages. 

•The menses intermit and then re-appear. 
IScanty pale catamenial discharge, with violent colic. 
IIMenses pale, watery, debilitating. 
IAmenorrhooa or watery menses; women who flush easily, 

especially after drinking wine, with dyspnooa and pal
pitation. 

IAmenorrhooa with chlorosis; congestive headache; fiery 
red face; they feel weary and tired all tho time, with 
desire to lie down. 

•Suppression of menses with extreme nervousness. 
I Mucous discharge in place of menses. OChlorosis. 
I Headache and singing in ears after menses. 
Displacement of uterus; hysteralgia; metritis. 
I I Swellings and indurations in vagina. 
I Prolapsus of vagina. 
I Vagina too dry. 
llnsensible or painful during coitus. 
IMuch itching of vulva in weakly, delicate women with 

red face. 
1 1 Leucorrhooa before menses. 
I Leucorrham resembling watery milk, smarting and cor

roding when first appearing, not afterwards; dragging 
pains in loins, pelvis and thighs. · 

I Leucorrhcea mild and milky, or acrid and sharp, with 
soreness. OChlorosis. 

Eruption ou genitals or inflamed; ascarides in vulvre. 
I I Gonorrhooa of women. 

,. Prepancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Sterility; insensi-
bility during coition. 

I Prevents ahortion; promotes expulsion of moles. 
1 1 Prolapsus of vagina, only during pregnancy. 
ttSuddenly leaves table and with one effort vomits all the 

food taken, appetite not thereby impaired, can sit down 
and eat again. 8Pregnancy. 

I Varicose veins during pregnancy. 
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II Great nervous erethism, flowing, nnd pain, with fiery 
red face; she is weak and pale. OMiscarrio.ge. 

I Uterine hemorrhage with threatened premature labor, at 
end of eighth month. 

I Uterine hemorrhage with labor-like pains, glowing face; 
flow watery, or containing lumps; pulse full, hard. 

I I Spasmodic labor pains. 
I I Violent pains in loins and abdomen, like those of labor, 

with discharge of partly fluid an<.l partly clotted blood; 
full, hard pulse; frequent short .shuddering; headache 
and vertigo; hot urine; feeble; fiery red face. OEx-
cessive or too long lasting after-pains. . 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. tVoice 
hoarse, almost extinct, utterance difficult and panting. 
Olntermittent. 

II Complete aphonia, causing much anxiety. 
ICan talk only in a toneless whisper, o.nd only that which 

is absolutely required from him; pain in larynx and 
trachea; after talking, burning; sensation as if some
thing was in larynx, which he wished to remove by 
hawking or coughing; sensation, externally, as if throat 
was being squeezed; tickling in larynx, producing vio
lent attacks of cough, loses breath, blood mounts to 
head, tears run from eyes, he sinks down exhausted; 
easily vexed; least thing excites him; pulse accelerated 
toward evening; cannot get to sleep m evening, and 
after he does fall asleep, sweat awakens him; some 
nights, congestion to chest; palpitation of heart; pulsa
tions in all the arteries, and anxiousness; despondent; 
solicitude about thoso belonging to him, with constant 
thoughts of death; pale, earthy color of face. OA phonio.. 

I I Low tone of voice; pain in larynx and trachea; burning 
sensation after talking; laryngeal hemorrhages; asth
matic symptoms with hremoptysis. OAphonia. 

I Hoarseness, with sensation of roughness m larynx. 
tGeneral weakness, caused by speaking. 
llnfluenza, cough and vomiting of food immediately after 

eating. 
• Respiration. tRot breath. 

I Uneasy breathing, from pain across chest. 
IBreathing dry, loud, anxious; sometimes rattling in 

children. 
1 I Oppressed, short breathing. 
11 Continued shortness of breath. 
1 1 Difficult inspiration, as from heaviness of chest. 
IIDifficult breathing, oppression of chest, as if some one 

rressed with hand upon it. 
ICannot get any air; even \\·hen seated his breathing is 

difficult. 
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I Oppression from orgasm of blood; chest scarcely moves 
wheu breathing; nostrils dilated during expiration. 

•Difficult inspiration, want of air in coughing out, want 
of air in drawing in. 

I Breath fails at enJ of coughing fit. 
ISuffocati ve fits in evening, in bed, with warmth of neck 

anJ trunk, limbs cold. tJSpasmodic asthma. 
IAsthmn, with oppression of chest and anxiet.y at pit of 

stomnc.h, preventing frt>e respiration. 
ICatarrhal asthma every morning from 10 to 11. 
•Asthma worse after 12 P.M., must sit up; > walking 

about slowly and talking; > uncovering chest; after 
itch. 

IAsthma, with difficult, slow breathing, > by walking 
anJ talking or by constant reading or writing; < when 
sitting still, and most violent when lying down, espa· 
cially in evening. 

II Dyspnrea increases slowly. tJPneumonia. 
I Pneumonia epidemicn: dyspnrea gradually increased; no 

pressure under sternum; pale face; stupid; roof of 
mouth white; skin neither ourning nor cold and <lamp; 
pulse never hard and full. 

tDyspnrea. 8Intermittent fever. 
JT Cough. I Spasmodic, from tickling in trachea; at night, 

must sit up to raise sputa; spasmodic, after eating, with 
vomiting of food; after drinking; with stitches in chest 
and soreness. 

I 1 Cough with expectoration only in morning of blood
streaked, purulent, albuminous mucous, greenish or 
frothy, tasting sweetish, putrid or sour. 

I Constant tickling irritation to cough, with copious, green
ish, blood-streaked, J )urult>nt expectoration, great de
bility, emaciation an liectic fever; complete cessation of 
menstrual flow which is replaced by a blenurrhagia. 

I 1 Catarrhal cough, with aching pain in upper part of 
sternum. 

ISpasmodic cough witli expectoration of transparent, tena
cious mucous, and vomiting of ingesta. 

IISpasmodic cough after meals with vomiting of all the 
fooJ taken. 

IICough with gagging and vomiting. 
ISpasmodic cough, in evening without, in morning with 

blood-streaked, purulent, slimy, sometimes frothy expec
toration, of a sweetish, ~utrid or sour taste, < in eve
ning till midnight; durmg this period the sputa are not 
dislodged, but in daytime, during motion, they are 
loosened; suitable for drinkers of brandy, cxcessi ve tea
drinkers, or for persons who have token much Cinchona. 
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ISpa.smodic whooping cough, dry in evening, in morning, 
copious, pu~lent, blood-streaked expectoration, aud sour 
vomiting of food; at once > by eatmg a small quantity 
of food. 

II Whooping cough; child vomits food with every coughing 
spell; great pallor and weakness. . 

I Cough: worse from abuse of tea, quinine, brandy; tobacco 
smoke; loss of ftuids; when moving; violent exertion; 
after talking; at uight. 

Cough with oppression of chest and pale face. 
Cough excited by drinking, often > by eating. 
Cough only in daytime. 
Gastric cough, eased by vomiting. 
ISo·called galloping consumption with pus-like expecto

ration; vomi tmg of ingesta; swollen feet; leucorrh~a; 
diarrhrea. 

II Chronic blenorrhrea pulmonum. 
ISputa : copious, putrid, purulent, greenish or frothy,-_ 

bloody; < morning; copious when moving; scanty, 
thin, frothy, with streaks of blood. 

I Hawking up of bloody phlegm. 
II Scanty, thm, frothy expectoration, with streaks of blood. 
I Coughing up of blood in morning on rising from bed. 
IDry, tickling cough with blood-spitting. 
•Cough with expectoration of blood, in lean people with 

yellowish color of face, who cannot sleep well at ni~ht. 
IPatients of venous constitution, who have for some t1me 

had bloody expectoration aud complain of shortness of 
brcn.th without any particular pain in chest., and suffer 
oecas10nally from palpitation of heart. 

IIHremoptysis: of onanists and consumptiws; from severe 
exertion; after loss of ftuids; from suppres~ed menses. 

IHmmoptysis in a laborer whose work compelled him to 
receive constant light blows on pit of stomach; blood 
watery aud coagulated; prrecord1al region sensitive to 
touch and painful, pain spreading from thence over 
nearly whole abdomen; pulse full, hard and ex<:ited; 
f11ce pale; great weakness. 

I Blood scanty, clear and bright red, escaping with an easy 
effort at vomitiug: pain between shoulders; constriction 
of chest, < at uight; cannot sit, but is > by slowly 
walking about, must frequently lie down , is wry weak, 
particularly after talking; must cough after auy exer
tion. 8 IIremoptysis. 

Hlremoptysis morning and night; bloorl bright, coagu
lated, scanty durin~ slight cough with interscapular 
pains; heavy brenthmg; must sit up; >walking slowly 
about, notwithstanding weakness obliges lying down; 
palpitation. 
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28 Inner Cheat and Lungs. ISlight heaviness in upper part 
of 1. lung, making breathing rather difficult; sore feel~ 
ing below clavicle and 1. nipple, cannot take a long 
breath. 

ISlight, dull, heavy pain across upper part of chest, ren~ 
dering breathing uneasy. 

Fulness and tightn~ in chest as if constricted, < walking. 
IPain in 1. side with dyspnrea. 8Intermittent fever. 
I I Fugitive pains in chest, flying from one point to another. 
IWomen who blush easily; <after wine; epistaxis in al~ 

ternation with spitting of blood; pains in chest fugitin•, 
cannot be located; menses watery or absent. OPui~ 
monnry consumption. 

IShooting stingin& in chest. 
IStickiug and brutsed sensation in chest. 
1 1 When coughing, stitches in chest; sensation of soreness. 
I Feeling of dryness and heat in chest. 
Illuming in upper part of sternum after coughing. 
I Pressure superiorly under sternum, with catarrh anu 

cough. 
ICon tractive cramp in chest, and cough only when moving 

and walking. 
I Constriction of chest at night due to erethism of vascular 

system and congE>stion of blood to chest'; < from least 
covering of bed clothing; > lying with chest elevated; 
boring in chest; not noticeable during day while 
going about. 

ICongestion to chest. 8Aphonia. 
I Congestion of blood to lungs, with hremoptysis, attended 

by palpitation of heart, obliging patient to sit up. 
I Rush of blood to head and chest, with cold hands and 

feet, followed by debility. 
IHoomoptysis, especially when tickling cough and oppres~ 

sion of chest are present. 
I Hremoptysis; morning and at night ; > by walking 

slowly. 
llncipient tuberculosis, with transient pains in chest and 

discolored sputa; in later stages when there is ''omiting 
of food; constant pressure in epigastrium, and crowded 
sensation in chest. 

•Tuberculosis with flying pain in chest, and hectic fever. 
IPulmonary tuberculosis; especially in young, florid sub~ 

jccts, with a remarkable erethism of vascular system, 
und inclination to congestion to ('hest. 

IA.nremia in chlorotic, or tuberculous subjects with profuse 
serous effusion, with ascites and redematous feet, scanty 
urination; bruised fE>E>llng in chest, orthopnccn; want of 
air; < in walking, preventing inspiration and corupel~ 
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ling them to sit up in bed; <after midnight; pains in 
chest, with stitching and tension Letwecn shoulders, 
allowing no motion. 

IConsumptiou in consequence of erethic chlorosis. 
I Whole body emaciated and covered with a clammy col

liquative, sweat; face hippocratic, sunken, earthy in 
color with circumscribed redness of r. cheek; eyes 
sunken, dull, yellowish and filled with tears; pale lips; 
tongue pale and flabby; whole throat and pharynx sore 
and ulcernt~u; voice rough, hoarse, scarcely audible; 
constriction of chest; difficult respiration (mainly accom
plished by abdominal muscles, the thorax being mo
tionless, with grcut expansion of alre nasi during expi
ration); stitclung pain in chest extending back into 
shoulder blades; tickling in lt\rynx with unxious irri
tation to cough, copious, greenish, blood-streaked, foul
tasting expectoration; great debility and lassitude; sti tt-h
ing pain here and there in limbs; colliquative diar· 
rlw~a. excoriating the rectum; chilliness, particularly 
over back, < evenings, with cold extremitws and hot 
palms of hands; loss of appetite; thirst and sleepless
ness; scalp painful to touch with falling out of the hair. 
(}Phthisis florida after pneumonia. 

I No ailments previous to chill; dyspnrea increases slowly; 
face pale, and in adults collapsed, hippocratic or expres
sionless, stiff and stupid; roof of mouth always white; 
skin neither cold nor burning hot; pulse ueither full 
nor hard; stool consistent, brown. (}Pneumonia. 

llnflo.mmation of lungs with roof of mouth white; dry 
skin and gradually increasing oppression. 

IPneumonia senilis; laxity of fibre; pulse soft and quick, 
occasionally slow and easily compressible; dyspnrea 
slowly increasing; bloody expectoration. 

I I Neglected pleuropneumonia; absorbs exudation. 
28 Heart, Pulae and Circulation. Drawing constrictive pain 

in region of heart. 
ICongcstion to chest; anxiety; palpitation of heart; pul

sation in all the arteries. fJAphonia. 
IPalpitatiou, with fear; has to move about, can neither 

sit nor stand. 
I 1 Palpitation; beats of heart< from least motion. 
IPulpttation: > walking slowly; in onaflists; after loss 

of fluids; with Llood-spitting; in chlorosis. 
t I Anxiety in chest, heat rising from pit of stomach up-

ward, after bodily .exercise; palpitation. 8Heart disease. 
IRapid action of heart. 
IHurd, strong beating of heart; pseudo-pkthora. 
IBcllows-sound of heart, and anremic murmur of the 
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arteries and veins; muscles feeble, and easily exhausted 
from slight exertion; cedema of body. OAnremia 

IConsecuti ve heart disease; chlorosis. 
IHypertrophy of heart. 
I r Endocarditis with chlorotic symptoms. 
I Fatty degeneration of heart. 
IPulse accelerated towards evening. OAphonia. 
IViolent ebullitions. 
IPulse full, hard; increased by exertion. 
I 1 Pulse hartl and full at beginning of paroxysm; or weak, 

small and sc.arcely perceptible during apyrexia. llln
termittent fever. 

18oft, quick, occasionally slow pulse; weak, easily com
presstble. OPneumonia. 

ISmail, weak pulse, sometimes intermitteut, sometimes 
uneven. 

I Chlorosis with vertigo on moving, stooping, etc., pressing 
pain in forepart of head and in stomuch, anorexia, cou
stipation, skin of face and body of waxy appearance, 
lips and tongue pale, menses scanty, watery and at 
times entirely absent, emaciation, great debility, as if 
her knees would sink under hor, occasionally swelling 
of face, hands and particularly of feet, urine clear as 
water, constant chilhness and coldness, pulse weak. 

I Chlorosis in consequence of retarded puberty; after loss 
of blood. 

IIErethic chlorosis, < in winter. 
IIAnremia masked behind plethora and congestions; pale 
· color of mucous membranes, with nun's murmur. 

I Great erethism of the circulation; red face and full pulse; 
blood partly fluid and partly clotted, with labor-like 
pains in abdomen; feels < m the night, particularly 
after midnight, from fat food, abuse of Peruvian bark; 
very weak. 8Hemorrhage. 

IThrobbing in all the blood-vessels; soft bellows-sound 
ut apex. 

II Nun's murmur in the veins. 
1111 Outer Chest. Sensation in clavicle as if gone to sleep. 

Puin in outer parts of chest. 
I Drawing in chest and around heart; scalp sore. 

Jt Neck and Back. I Neck sore as if bruised; stiff. 
I Neck and shoulder painful when lying on r. side. 
IPains between shoulders. 
IConstant pains along back, < in those parts she had to 

lie on. OEulargement of liver. 
1Lumbago all night, goes off on rising. 
IPain in region of kidneys, with desire to make water; 

urine albuminous, feet and legs dropsical. 
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I Stitch-like jerks in small of back when walking, extmd
ing toward hips rather than upper parts; more painful 
after sitting or standing (almost as after straining tlte 
parts by lifting). 

32 Up~r Limbs. IParalytic heaviness in shoulder-joint. 
I Omodynia, either side; pain espeeially in deltoid muscle, 

of a constant, drawing, tearing, laming nature, < iu 
bed, must get up and slowly move about; also < from 
being too lightly covered for any length of time; face 
pale, flushing easily; no swelling. 

•Omodynia in Spring, affectin~ both deltoid muscles; iu 
Fall a recurr(.>nce, but only m l. deltoid; violent lanci
nating pain when moving arm, making her cry out. 

IConstant dull tearing or quick <l11rtiug pain in deltoid, 
particularly at insertion of biceps muscle, and exteud
m~ with decreasing severity to elbow; < holding arm 
<I,UJet, warmth of bed, uncovering for any length of 
t1me; cannot move elbow from body without severe 
paiu; lifting arm, or lifting hand to bead, or putting 
band behind back utterly impossible. 

I I Pain, shooting and tearing, from shoulder-joint into 
upper arm and farther downward, which makes it im
possible to raise it. 

I Downward shooting pains (in shoulders and arms) more 
severe than the shooting upward. 

ISlight gnawing pain in l. arm, finally becoming so severe 
as to compel her to keep arm quietly at side; pain con
stant, preventing sleep; least movement of fingers causes 
pain in arm; arm heavy as lead; pressure upon ' head 
of humerus very painful; chilliness, heat, thirst and 
sweat present. t/Rheumatismus humeri. 

Flesh of r. arm and shoulder sore to touch, feels bruised, 
< from motion, pain > by external heat .. 

IPinching in r. deltoid. 
IBoring in r shoulder, aud from biceps to elbow; <from 

motion; > from heat; < from we1ght of bedclothes. 
IPara.lytic tearing pain from shoulder-joint iuto upper 

arm (left); he cannot raise arm; slow movement Im-
proves it gradually. 

INightly tearing and stinging in arms. 
I I Cracking in shoulder-joint. 
IRight nrm lame. 
IArms nearly rigid. 
llrrcsistible desire to bend arm, with intense pain; drives 

out of bed, 2 A.M.; > walking slowly about. 
I I t3welling and stiffness of arm and hand. 
I I Wl1en writin~ hand trembles, > when writing fast. 
IHamls cold, st1ff, numb; palms hot. 
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IFingers stiff, numb, contracted. 
33 Lower Limbs. I Violent pain in hip-joint, < evening until 

12 P.M.; must get out of bed and walk about; can hardly 
put foot down, but pain lessens while walking. 

IShooting and tearing in hip·joint, which pains as if 
bru iscd when touched; down along tibia; < evening, 
in bed; must get up and walk about. 

IRemitling pains; < in night; although at first scarcely 
able to stand on affected limb, by continued motion and 
walking about, pain gradually becomes milder; pain in 
1. shoulder; face pale, emaciated, but flushes easily. 
OSciatica. 

I Numbness of thighs. 
I Varicose veins inside of r. thigh, then of l. 
l~euralgia, throbbing at night; < in rest; > moving. 
IPainful drawing in legs, with heaviness and stiffness. 
1Legs feel weak. · 
IGreat weakness of knees, almost sinks to the ground. 
I Calves weak as if bruised. 
•Cramps in calves, <at rest, especially at night. 
ISore throat and chronic enlargement of tonsils; great 

weakness in joints, especially in ankles; ligaments be
came so relaxed that she could not walk or stand, on 
attempting to do so her legs seemed to slip off the feet 
and she would drop upon her external ankles. fJAnoomia. 

•Feet cold, numb, stiff. 
ICEdema of feet. {}Intermittent fever. 
•Varices on feet. 
I !Shooting pricking in r. instep. 
ICrumps in soles of feet and toes, with painful contraction 

of toes; cramps in calves of legs at night. 
ISoles feel hot. 
I Heel pains. 
•Easily fatigued by walking; better from moving and 

walking slowly about, but weakness obliges to lie down. 
54 Limbs in General. I )lightly tearing in arms and legs . . 

•Stitching tearing pains, < at night; must constantly 
change position of limbs; face pale and emaciated. 

Neuralgia m limbs, throbbing, <at night, by lying down, 
in rest, in sitting; > on moving. 

I I Restlessness in limbs. 
I I Contraction of limbs. 
1 1 Cramps in limbs (during the day). 
I 1 Cracking in joints. 
ISwelling of hands and of le~s up to knees. 
IHands and feet almost contmually cold. 

» B.eet. Position. Motion. Rest: neuralgia <; cramps in 
calves<· 
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Laying head on table: > singing and humming in ears. 
Holding arm quiet: < pain. 
Lying with chest elevated: constriction >· 
Lying down: desire to; hammering pain in head compels 

one to; pain in face <; pain in os ti ncre; asthma <; 
weakness obliges. 

Pain < from lying down,> from rising. 
Sittin~ up: >pain in face; asthma>; cough compels him 

to sit up to raise sputa; congestion of blood to lungs, 
with palpitation, obliges patient to sit up. 

Sitting up after sleeping: sweat goes off suddenly. 
Pain < in part of back she lies_ on. 
Can only lie on back at ni~ht. 
Cannot lie long on either side. 
Must change position to relieve pains in limbs. 
Sitting still: asthma <; stitch-like jerks in back < ; falls 

asleep. · 
Standing: stitch-like jerks in back < . 
IBetter walking slowly about. 
Motion: sudden, brings on throbbing headache; beating 

pain in head <; the least renew~ diarrhrea; least < 
fiow of menses; sputa dislodged during; cough <; 
cramp and cough; boring in chest>; pains in chest and 
between shoulders allow no motion; must move about, 
cannot sit or stand; palpitation <; vertigo with chlo
rosis; of arm, lancinating pains; the least of fingers 
causes pain; bruised feeling in r. arm and shoulder <; 
boring in shoulder <; slow motion > pain in arm; 
> pain in lower limbs; neuralgia>; heat>; sweat<. 

Talking: burning in larynx; asthma>; cough < . 
Rising: vertigo; after rising and dressing ·pressure in 

frontal eminence; coughing up blood on rising from 
bed; lumbago>· 

Cannot ·keep head quiet. 
Cannot move elbow from body without severe pain; can

not raise arm. 
Irresistible desire to bend arm. 
Stooping: < beating pain in head; nosebleed; vertigo 

with chlorosis. 
Must get up and slowly move about. 
After getting out of bed: chill>· 
Going down stairs: headache <. 
Fall forward: must lean against something to prevent 

f~tlling; danger of falling when descending. 
Walking: giddy, as if drunk; vertigo, with sickness of 

stomach; painful weight of viscera; abdomen feels f!ore 
and bruised; involuntary urination; asthma>; heavy 
breathing >; tightness in chest <; cramp and cough; 
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slowly, hromoptysis >; palpitation > from slow; stitch
like jerks in small of back; slowly> pain in arms; 
pain in hip-joint>; must get out of bed and walk slowly. 

34 Nerves. lOver-sensitiveness to pain. 
•Nervous excitability and anx1ety. 
llncreased bodily irritability. 
IIRestless, must walk slowly about. 
I Great nervousness and debility; great disposition to lie 

or sit; red face; weak, chlorotic. 
1\Veak and nervous, suffers much, has very red cheeks. 
IVery weak and tired, but always> walking slowly about. 
ITired, aching, as from lying long in one position. 
Relaxation and debility after excitation which might be 

mistaken for exuberance of life. 
IAfter an attack ·of pneumonia, debility and chlorosis; 

paleness of face and mucous membranes; swelling of 
spleen; want of muscular power; anremic murmurs. 

IGreat weakness and prostration; very easily fatigued. 
II.;axness and weakness of whole musculature, with ema

ciation, weakness of digestion, and coldness of ex
tremities. 

IGeneral weakness, even from talking. 
IGreat languor, with emaciation. 
1 Prostration, debility and great loss of muscular power. 
tProstration, with slow, weak pulse. 
I I Prostration, lethargic dulness, vertigo. 
1\Veakness of body almost paralytic; she is so weak that 

she must lie down. 
IParalysis from loss of fluid:~. 
Cousecutive paralysis; generally one-sided. 
I Frequent attacks of tremor, alternating with a sensation 

of weakness, as if very weary; trembhng of whole body. 
I I Frequent and sudclen attacks of trembling throughout 

body, with great weakness, lassitude and desire to sleep, 
which does not relieve. 

I Fainting spells, with subsequent weakness. 
II Light spasms, with numbness of limbs. 
I I Tetanic spasms with cataleptic condition of upper por

tion of body. 
I Chorea. 
ICatalepsv. 

31 Sleep. Falls asleep: from weariness or debility; while 
sewing; sitting and studying. 

1 Excessive and drowsy fatigue, with restless sleep at night. 
tSleepy at night, with inability to sleep. 
IRestle!s sleep at night; cannot get to sleep in evening: 

afte~; he does falf asleep, a sweat breaks out which 
awakens him, and he has to lie a long time before he 
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can go to sleep again, and so on until morning; some 
nights, congestion to chest; palpitation of heart; pulsa
tion in all the arteries, with anxiousness. tJAphonia. 

I Bad sleep before midnight. 
I Anxious tossing in bed before 12 P.M •. ; has to get u_p and 

walk. 
IChild does not sleep because of itching from ascarides. 
ICan lie only on back at night. 
liTho pain forces him to get up out of bed at night and 

walk slowly about. 
1 I Is worse from being too lightly covered for any length 

of time. 
•Weariness and drowsiness in daytime, with light sleep 

at night, full of dreams, attended with seminul emis
sions; vivid dreams of being engaged in war, or that 
he fell into water. 

tDisturbed by dreams; much weariness on rising in 
morning. 

I Dreams: vivid; confused; unpleasant. 
1 )Jightmnre. 

18 Time. Morning: prt>ssure in frontal eminence, extending 
over whole foreht>ad to vertex and becoming more in
tense; headache< towards; stitches in ears; nosebleed; 
toothache; mouth dry; diarrhcea. <; cough with ex
pectoration of blood-streaked mucus; whooping cough; 
copious blood-streaked expectoration; coughing up of 
blood; hremoptysis; much uneasiness on rising; loose 
stool early in; chilliness with headache; sweat <. 

2 A.M.: driven out of bed by pain. 
3 A.M.: severe stitches in temples. 
8 A.M.: sudden discharge from bowels. 
12 P.M.: asthma < after. 
Allday: frontal headache; dulland heavy; pain in small 

of back and liver; straining for stool. 
By day: involuntary urination; incontinence of urine 

more frequent; erections; sputa dislodged; cough and 
boring in chest>; sweat <. 

Afternoon: shooting headache; v:olent chill lusting half 
hour. 

Evening: JiyeJy; headache; datkness before eyes; appetite 
voraciOus; fever towards; pulse accelerated towards; 
cannot get to sleep; suffocating fits: asthma. <; spas
modic cough; putrid or sour taste <; till midmght 
sputa not dislodged; whooping cough dry; hremoptysis; 
chilliness <;violent pain in hip jomt < till midnight; 
c?illy; .general coldness; heat <; can only sit up short 
time. 

Night: capability to see in dark; diarrhceic flatulent colic; 
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undigested stool; slimy, watery diarrhrea <: itching in 
anus; hemorrhoidal flux from anus and bladder <; 
involuntary urination; incontinence of urine, floods bed 
five or six times; erections; nocturnal emissions: con· 
gestion to chest; must sit up to raise sputa; cough <; 
constriction of chest; after abuse of Peruvian bark, from 
fat food feels<; lumbago; tearing and stinging in 
arms; remitting pains in lower limbs <; cramps in 
calves <; tearing in arms and l(!gs; restless sleep at 
night; can only lie on back; chilly; general coldness; 
feet cold and numb; sweat. 

Midnight: headache< after; vomiting of food immediately 
after; bad sleep before; after, anrem ia <; after abuse of 
Peruvian bark, or from fat food feels <. 

118 Tem~rature and Weather. Overheating produces neu· 
ralgia. 

External heat: > pain in arms; boring in shoulder <. 
Warmth of bed: pain in arm <. 
Warmth: >soreness of abdomen. 
Uncovering chest: asthma >. 
Too lightly covered: omodynia <. 
Least covering: constriction <. 
After· getting out of bed: chill >. 
Open air: > headache; dread of. 
Cold water: > momentarily toothache; taste in mouth<· 
Cold washing produces neuralgia. 
Cold air: pressure on top of head caused by. 
In July, sleeping with window open: intestmal catarrh. 
Generally < in cold weather, > in warm air. 
Winter: erethic chlorosis < . 

.o Fever. I Vomiting of ingesta as chill is coming on; loose 
stool in early morning. 

I Frequent short attacks of shivering or shuddering. 
•Chilliness with trembling all over. 
IChilly; want of animal heat. 
II Chilliness, with headache in morning. 
I Chill with thirst; headache; hot, red face; chilly all 

night. . 
•Chilliness, with great thirst, preceded and succeeded by 

headache. 
I During chill face is glowing hot. 
IChilly every evening; hectic fever. 
•General coldness of body, hands and feet very cold. 
•General coldness in evening, in bed, often lasting all 

night. 
IHands and feet cold and numb, chilly all over, not> 

by walking. 
IFeet very cold, toes cold as ice, fingers stiff. 
VOL V.-19. 
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IFeet cold and numb all night, as after skating. 
I I Chill, lessened after getting out of bed. 
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IChill better after entiug. 
1 !Sensation of heat all o\·er body, which is cold to touch, 

with sensation in face and around eyes, as if swollen 
and bloated. 

IHent, with very red face and inclination to uncover. 
I 1 Heat in body, with red cheeks, but head is free. 
I Head hot, feet cold. 
I Great bent of palms of hands and soles of feet. 
II Heat in stomach ( > by eating), vomiting of ingesta. 
1 1 Dry heat, < towards evening; inclination to uncover; 

> by moving about, eating and speaking. 
llleat, without thirst. 
I 1 Fever, without chill, 3 to 8 P.M. , 
I Heat abating when moving about. 
IFlushes over body as if perspiration would break out. 
t !The perspiration is immediately preceded by headache. 
ISweat profuse, long lasting and debilitating, by day at 

e\·ery motion, at night and morning in bed. 
ISweat from early morning until noon, every other day, 

preceded by headache. 
IAt times anxious cold sweat (with cramps of different 

parts). 
Nausea during sweat. 
IClammy, generally debilitating sweat. 
IStrong smelling night-sweat. 
ISweat stains yellow, is fetid on going to sleep. 
I Viscid, exhausting sweats. 
Sweat often confined to lower part of body. 
Sweat lessened: while speaking; after meals. 
All the symptoms < while sweating. 
ICold persp1ration with convulsions. · 
lOuring apyrexia profound disturbance of digestive 

organs, fulness and pressure in stomach, regurgitation 
and vomiting of food, slimy or watery diarrhrea; op
pression of chest, tendency to mucorrhrea and hemor
rhage, palpitation of hE-art, vertigo and headache, great 
paleness of lips and gums; an~Pmic murmur; paroxysms 
not severe but protracted and irregular; sweat profuse 
and debilitating; type of fever easily changing; marked 
swelling of spleE-n. fJintermittent. 

IProstration, debility and great loss of muscular po\\"er; 
anremia; redema of feet and face, especia11y upper and 
lowereyelids; headache; vertigo; swelling of cutaneous 
veins; splenic region swollen and sore on pressure; 
vomiting of everything eaten; constipation or chronic 
diarrhrea with lienteria; cadaverous, jaundiced com-
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plexion; yellow spota on face; v~ry weak and tired, but 
ulways > walking slowly about; cases maltreated by 
quinine. lllntermittent. 

IChill lasting one hour, 7 to 8 A,.l\1., one day, and from 9 
to 10 the next, first in feet, extending to back, < r. side; 
nails blue; very little thirst, nausea or pain; slight 
temforal headache; paroxysm preceded by oue loose 
stoo early in morning, and great nervousness; ill
humor, ~colds about everything and everybody; fever 
lasts two hours, feet continuing cold some time after 
fever sets in; sweat profuse antl debilitating on falling 
asleep, but goes off suddenly on sitting up; dreads sweat 
more than chill or fever; nausea during sweat; sleep 
restless and disturbed; no appetite; face sallow, light 
leather-color; r. cheek slightly swollen, though not sore; 
weak, can only sit up a short time in e\·ening. 8luter
mittent. 

IComplete aphonia, great prostration, ~kin pale, puffi
ness about eyes, lips and gums colorll.'ss, anremic mur
mur, constant dyspnc:w, cedema of feet, loss of appetite 
with pressure in stomach after least foot!, hard, difficult 
stool (ollowffi by cramping pains in rectum, lasting 
several hours, profuse, oftEms1ve Amelling sweat on going 
to sleep; cough; spleen enlarge<!. 8Tertian intermittent. 

IParoxysm every other day; headache; pressing iu fore
bead, followed by violent chillin('SS, lasting three-quar
ters of an hour, with increased headache and much 
thirst, afterwards moderate heat and sweat; bitter taste, 
loss of appetite, constipation, yellowish complexion; great 
weakness; moderate headache during apyrexia. 81n
termittent. 

ITn afternoon violent chill for half an hour, then thirst, 
must ~o to bed, followed by heat with perspiration. 

IJntermittent fever after abuse of quinine; congestion to 
head; veins distended; vomiting ingesta; swelling of 
spleen; anremia, masked by pseudo-plethora; skin trans
parent when it is not earthy. 

llntermittent fever of long duration and maltreated by 
quinine, where there is complete prostration with great 
anremia, face and lips pale, body cold, particularly ex
tremities, digestion impaired, lassitude and weakness of 
whole musculature, and great emaciation, lungs affected, 
circulation disturbed and tendency to hemorrha~; 
tuberculosis threatens. 

ICEdematous swelling of body; cool skin; constant~hilli
ness, evening fever, simulating hectic fever. 

IThe skin becomes paler and paler; well-marked black or 
dark purplish spots on skin. 8Intermittent. 
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Type: tertian; mornin~ chill·; afternoon fever. 
41 AttaCks, Periodicity. } requent short shuddering. 

Periodical headaclies. 
Quarter of an hour: headache in morning, grows <. 
20 minutes: headache changing to pressive pain from 

within outward. 
Three quarters of an hour:. chilliness. · 
Stools followed for hours by cramping pain in rectum. 
Chill lasting one hour from 7 to 8 A.M., one day, and from 

8 to 10 the next. 
Every morning from 10 to 11: catarrhal ·asthma. 
Every afternoon: chronic watery, pain lese diarrhcea. 
Every evening: chilly. 
Every other day, from early morning until noon: sweat, 

preceded by headache; paroxysm. 
Every two or three days: menses intermit and then return. 
Every two weeks: for a few days headache. 
Every few weeks: scabs come out of nose or are coughed up. 

0 Locality and Direction. Right: as if head would incline 
to side; eye feels as though it would protrude; ringing 
in ear; tightness in hypochondriac region; hardness 
and fulness on side of abdomen; circumscribed redness 
of cheek; neck and shoulder painful when lying on 
side; flesh of arm and shoulder sore to touch; pinching 
in deltoid; boring in shoulder; arm lame; varicose 
veins inside of thigh; prieking in instep; chill < r. 
side; cheek sli~ht.ly swollen. 

Left: sticking pam over eye; hammering boring pain in 
temple; shooting headache in side; headache on side; 
sudden pain over eye; discharge from ear; murmur in 
jugular vein; sensation of lump in side of ~hroat; shoot
ing pains in hypochondriac region; heaviness in upper 
part of lung; sore feeling below nipple; pain in side; 
omodynia in deltoid; gnawing pain in arm; paralytic 
tearin~ pain from shoulder-joint to upper arm; varicose 
veins mside of thigh. 

From within outward: headache. 
"SenaatioDJJ. Giddy, as if drunk; as if ev('rythingwentaround 

with her; as if balancing to and fro; staggering as if 
intoxicated; ns if head would ·constantly incline to r. 
side; ns if skull were pushed upwarrl; as if brain were 
rent asunder; as if grain of sand were in eyes; pressure 
in eyes as if they would protrude; face as if swollen or 
bloated; tongue as if burnt; as of a lump in 1. side of 
throat; throat as if swollen outside; as if a nerve was 
quivering in stomach; as if a valve rose in throat; as if 
viscera would drop; bowels as if bruised; bowels as if 
beaten, as if they had been acted upon by purgatives; 
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bowels as though they were going to move; as if some
thing was in larynx; as if throat was being squeezed; 
chest as if constricted; clavicles as if gone to sleep. 

Pain: in back of head; in face; in stomach; in stomach 
through to spine; in back; small of back and liver; in 
kidneys; in chest; in bladder; in os tin ere; in loins; in 
vagina; in larynx and trachea; across chest; between 
shoulders; in 1. shoulder; between scapulre; in I. side; in 
outer parts of chest; in neck and shoulders; in deltoid 
muscle; in heels. 

Intense pain: in arms. 
Severe frontal headache. 
Violent pains: in loins and abdomen; in hip-joint. 
Violent shooting: headache in 1. side. 
Lancinating: in forehead; when moving arm. 
Tearing: from lambda to temporal bone; at anus; in del

toid, extending to elbow;. from shoulder-joint to upper 
arm; from shoulder-joint into upper arm; in arms; in 
hip-joint; in le~. · . 

Shooting pains: m I. hypochondriac region; in uterus; 
in chest; from shoulder-joint into upper arm; down· 
ward in shoulder and.arms;. in .hip-joint; in r. instep. 

Stitches: severe in both Utmples; in ears; in abdomen; 
in chest. 

Stitch-like jerks: in small of back; to hips. 
Stitching pain: between shoulders; in chest; into shoul-

der-blades; in limbs. · 
Sticking pain: over I. eye; in head; in uterus; in chest. 
Stinging: in head; in eyes; in chest; in arms. . 
Pulsating pain: in head. · 
Beating: in back of head and neck, extending to sides 

and forehead; of pulse in head. 
·Hammering: in temfles; in head. 
Throbbin~: in pit o stomach ; pain in top of head ; in 

brain; m all arteries; in limbs. 
Boring: in l. temple; in chest; in r. shoulder; from biceps 

to elbow. 
Pinching: in r. deltoid. 
Sharp pains: in abdomen. 
Labor-like pains: in abdomen. 
Remitting pains: in lower limbs. 
Fugitive pains: in chest. 
Flying pains: in chest. 
Darting: in deltoid, extending to elbow. 
Neuralgia: in face; neuralgic cardialgia in limbs. 
Cramp,s: in calves; in soles of feet and toes; in limbs . 

. Cramping pain : in rectum. 
Contractive cramp: in chest.. 
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Cramp-like pains: in splenic region; stomachache. 
Constrictive pain: in region of heart. 
Colicky pains: in abdomen. . 
Gnawing: at an us; in l. arm. 
Burning pains: in eyes; in sacrum. 
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Constant pains along back. 
Aching pains: in eyes; in throat; below uterus; upper 

part of sternum. 
Paralytic pain from shoulder-joint to upper arm. 
Ulcerative pain: of scalp; in outer ear. 
Pressing pain: in forehead; in throat; in forepart of 

head; in stomach; in head of humerus. 
Dragging pain: in loins; in pelvis; in thigh. 
Heavy pain: across upper part of chest. 
Headache: above root of nose, 1. sido; ou top of head. 
Dull pain: across upper part of chest. 
Buming: in stomach; at anus; in urethra; in larynx ; 

in upper part of sternum. 
Heat: of face; of head; in stomach ; in chest; in soles; 

all over body. 
Flushes of heat: in head. 
Anxiety: at pit of stomach ; in chest. 

• Br.ui_sed ~eeling: of abdomen; in chest; in neck; in hip-
JOIDt; m calves. 

Constriction : of chest. 
Contraction: of limbs. 
Drawing: from nape of neck to heel; in region of heart; 

in chest; painful in legs. 
Choking sen8ation: in throat. 
Tickling: in urethra; in larynx; in trachea. 
Prickling: in brain. 
Pricking: in r. instep. 
Soreness: of throat; of abdomen; of bowels; of urethra; 

in chest; below clavicle; below l. nipple; of pharynx. 
Roughness: in larynx. 
Dryness: of mouth; of vagina; in chest. 
Crowded sensation : in chest. 
Heavy feeling in head; in eyelids; in upper part of 1. 

lung; in legs. 
Paralytic heaviness: in shoulder-joint. 
Fulness: in pit of stomach; in region of liver; in r. side 

of abdomen; in chest. 
Bearing down feeling: in uterus. 
Painful weight: of viscera. 
Weight: in back of head; in sacrum. 
Pressure : on top of head; in eyes; at stomacq ; in pit of 

stomach; in abdomen; in sacrum; under sternum. 
Tension: in abdomen; between shoulders. 
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Tightness: in r. hypochondriac region; in chest. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Palpitation: in stomach. 
Trembling: of whole body. 
Restlessness: of limbs. 
Uneasiness: at splenic end of stomach. 
Weakness: of legs;· of knees; of calves; of whole body. 
Weariuess: of feet. 
Dulness: of head. 
Roaring: in head ; in brain. 
Murmur: in 1. jugular vein. 
Humming: in ears. 
Singing or ringing: in ears. 
Buzzing: in brain. 
Cracking: in shoulder-joint; in limbs. 
Rumbling: in abdomen. 
Burnt sensation : on back and middle of tongue. 
Pithy feeling: of tongue. 
Stiffness: of legs. 
Numb feeling: of tongue; in arms; in fingers; in feet; 

in thighs. 
Formication: of scalp. 
Itching: on scalp; at anus; of vulva . 

. " Tissues. I A cachectic state from faulty nutrition and assim-
ilation. 

Tendency to get fat. 
II Emaciation. 
tRelax11tion and weakness of entire musculature with 

emaciation; muscles feeble and easily exhausted from 
slight exertion. 

tPseudo-plethora; congestions, etc., yet anremic; face is 
earthy, flushing easily. 

•Hemorrhages; blood light or lumpy; coagulates easily. 
I Blood-vessels distended, especially those of head, face and 

feet. 
IIRed parts become white. 
tlncreuse of watery elements of blood and decrease of solids. 
IIAnremia, from whatever cause; chlorosis of defective 

menstruation, or simple poverty of blood induced by 
hemorrhages, deficiency of air, light, and suitable food, 
or of exhausting diseases. 

I After severe hemorrhages; pale, bloated appearance; skin 
cool, and pitting upon pressure, particularly about joints; 
great lassitude and debility; cries easily; loss of appe
tite with aversion to food; indications of acidity of 
stomach; constipation; menses too frequent and too pro
fuse. 8Anremia. 

IIErethic chlorosis, worse during cold weather. 
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II Chlorosis after great loss of blood. 
IAnremia and asthenia of Addison'a disease. 
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IDropsy after loss of fluids, abuse of Cinchona, intermit-
tent fever; anasarca. 

Dropsy of scrotum, legs and feet. 
Dropsy acute or chronic in liver complaints. 
Body bloated; pressure with finger leaves indentations. 
•Swelling of cutaneous veins; varices. 
IGlands swollen, with rending, tearing painR. 
IBonds disposed to soften or bend; fracture unites slowly. 
Scrofulosis. 
IAtrophy of children. 
I Cracking in joints. 
ISuddeu emaciation; muscles lax, limbs cold; weak 

digestion. 
45 Touch. Paaaive Motion. Injuries. Touch : head sensi

tive to; scalp very sensitive; pit of stomach very sensi
tive; bowels sore to; flesh of r. arm and shoulder sore 
to touch; burning sensation with pain in skin v.;hen 
touched. 

Pressure: > headache; liver sensitive to; splenic region 
sore on pressure; abdomen painless; swelling of body 
pits upon pressure; upon head of humerus very painful. 

Weight of bedclothes: boring in shoulder <. 
Constant light blows on pit of stomach: cause hremoptysis. 

45 Skin. IDry skin. tJPneumonia. 
ISkin pale, yellow, sallow, dirty, withered, flabby. 
I Burnmg sensation, with pam as if excoriated when 

touched. 
I Yellow-brown spots, sore to touch. 
IInflammation and suppuration of dark hepatic spots. 
I Dirty brownish discoloration of skin. 
•Sharply defined black, or dark violet spots on skin. 
ISkin peels off on shoulders and left hand. 
IScarlatina during desquamation. 
ISwelling of cutaneous veins. 
I Anasarca. 
I Ulcers pale, oodematous. 
IWart.<J on fingers and backs of hands. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. II Adapted to persons of san
guine, choleric temperament; pettish, quarrelsome, dis
putative, easily excited, least contradiction angers; 
women are weak, delicate, chlorotic, yet have a very red 
face .. 

IVery weak and thin. 
IIGeneral hemorrhagic diathesis. 
IIHemorrhophilia. 
Dark hair. 
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Child, ret. 2! years, marked lymphatic eonstitution; 
diarrhooa. 

Child, ret. 3; enuresis diurna. 
Boy, ret. 14 years, of rapid growth, . very pale and thin; 

diarrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 15, not yet menstruated; anremia. 
Boy, ret. 16; gonorrhrea.' 
Girl, ret. 20; chlorosis. 
Man, ret. 24; sanguine, choleric temperament, after pneu

monia; phthisis. 
Man, ret. 24, li~ht complexioned, strong, had intermittent 

fever of tertian type suppressed by quinine, and then 
reappeared as a quartan with marked symptoms of Cin
chonism. 

Girl, ret. 25; blonde, chlorosis. 
Woman, set. 26, mother of two children, lymphatic consti

tution, phlegmatic temperament, after loss of much 
blood; anremia. 

Man, ret. 27, tall, pale, while at work in factory receives 
constantly a slight blow in epigastric region; hremop
tysis. 

Plump, strong, butcher's widow, aged 28; anremin with 
migraine. 

Mrs. B., ret. 28, lymphatic temperament; enuresis diurna. 
Man, lively disposit10n, dark complexioned, Rfter washing 

faco in cold water while overheated; neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 34; intermittent fever. 
Man, ret. 37; aphonia. 
Man, ret. 45, dyer, thin, muscular, choleric, dark com

plexion; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 53, after inflammation of liver; pain and 

swelling of liver. 
• Relations. Antidoted . by: Araen., Oinehona, Hepar, Ipe.c., 

Pul8at. 
It antidotes: Arsea., Cimchona, Iodum, Merru;-., Pros. acid, 
· tea, and alcoholic drinks. 

Compatible: Aeon., Arnica, Bella.d., Cinchona, Conium, 
Lycop., Mercur., Phosphor., Veratr. 

Incompatible: Thea, beer. 
Complimentary: to Alum., Cinchona. 
Compare: Borax (vertigo when descending), Anac., Spongia 

(cough > after eating), Arsen., Cinchona (intermittent 
fever), Ph08phor. (cholerine), &len., ThuJa (bad effects 
of tea). 
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FERRUM IODATUM. 

Iodide of Iron. 

Trituration of freshly prepnre:l crystals. 
Proven by Fr. Muller, of New York, in 1851, and by Gosewiscb, d Wilming

ton, Del., in 1854. The latter proving (not contained in Allen'• Encyclopedia) 
was made with two balf·drop doeee of "Iodide of Ferri potency," taken four days 
apart.. 

A proving conducted by E . A. Farrington, 111itb Ferri lod. 6th, upon a female 
p·uver (not in Allen'& Encyclopedia), hos albO been in~erted. For record of proving 
bl>e Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. of Pennn., 18i4-78, p. 254. 

CLINICAL A UTBOIUTIEB.-&rojulotU inflammation of tyU. Fischer, Raue'a Rec. 
1374, p. 'i4; &rofu/()tU afftdion of nose, Raue'a Rec., 18i0, p. 119; Ororian clrOp3'J, 
Forckr, Frank's Mag., Tol. 11 p. 225; Uterine dilplaumt"'lla. Preston, D. J. H., vol. 
2.;, p. 49i; Cou9h, Muller, Riit'k. KJ. E~r., ,·ol. 6, p. 681; TUbercvlom, Altt<chul, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 889; &olioai., dilt()f'tion of tpine (8 cues), Forcke, Frank's 
Mag., vol. 1, p. 226; !U~~Ut", Schneider, Frank's Mag., vol. 1, p 227. 

1 llind. Dulness of mind and general thickness in head, < 
when reading aloud. · 

1 Sensorium. Dizzy j < moving. 
3 Inner Head. Headache, a confused sensation, with feeling 

of heaviness nod pressure, especially in forehead, more 
on.~· side, ~ in wa~m room, ~y s.m?king, hat., reading, 
wntmg, motiOn; > m open a1r, s1ttmg down or stand· 
ing in a draft of air. 

Sharp pain from below eye up through head to vertex. 
Headache beginning under 1. eye and passing up through 

to top of head. 
On going to bed slight throbbing pain in head on r. side 

and upper part of forehead, also at back part on 1. side 
at junction of head and neck. 

Headache felt as a cutting from bridge of nose through the 
occiput. 

6 Sight and Eyes. A phenomenon similar to nebula before 
~yes, except that the objects floating before eyes are 
bright as sparks of fire, instead of dark specks; after 
breakfast. 

IEyes shut on account of pain and photophobia; lids 
swollen, discharging copious quantities of pus when 
forcibly opened; conjunctiva bluish-red and swollen; 
skin pale; nose thick ; eczema of face; submaxillary and 

1 J t Coogle 
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cervical glands swollen and hard; periostitis of one 
finger and two toes; body emaciated; abdomen large; 
no appetite. 8Scrofulous inflammation of eyes. 

IAfter suppression of menses, protrusion of eyes, enlarge
ment of thyroid gland, palpitation of heart and exces
sive nervousness. tJExophthalmic goitre. 

Burning in eyelids. 
'frachoma. 

• Hearing and Eara. IRoaring in ears. 
7 Smell and Nose. Nose dry, stopped as in. coryza, more free 

towards noon. 
Coryza, profuse discharge of mucus from nose, ond frequent 

expectoration of mucus from larynx and trnchea. 
A chronic nasal catanh becomes worse; discharge usually 

in mornings, now lasts all day, with a stuffed-up feeling 
at night; blowing nose gives no relief; disd1arge thick, 
yellow or green. 

INose thick. tJScrofula. 
IScrofulous swelling of nose, with ulcers aud crusts inside. 

8 Upper Face. Injected, red fuce. 
Cheek (right) itches, reddens when rubbed. 
Vesicles form, which, when rubbed, become raw. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Offensive taste in mouth·; burning 
on tongue. 

Tongl!e coated thickly yellow. 
12 Inner llouth. Taste: metallic; bitter; flat, insipid; bad in 

morning; of peppermint. 
Increase of saliva. 
Unpleasant dryness of mouth and throat; burning. 
Sudden bleeding of gums at 3 P.N. 
Mucous membrane of mouth and pharynx bright red or 

dotted with red, presenting a fine, dense, bright red 
papular eruption. 

ISubmaxillary and cervical glands swollen and hard. 
8Scrofula. 

u Throat. Violent tickling and scraping in throat and nose, 
with sensation as though he would suffocate; hawking 
of mucus and cough. 

Frequent rattling of mucus in throat and expectoration. 
Food seems to push up to throat as if it had not been 

swallowed. 
'• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. I No appetite. 

8Scrofula. 
Very thirsty. 

1
' Hiccough, Dele~, Nausea and Vomiting. Sour and 

bitter rising from stomach. 
Rising up in throat of greasy, acrid, stinging taste. 
Violent eructations, some nausea aud a qualmish sensa

tion; nausea and vomiting. 
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17 Scrobioulum and Stomach. Tenderness in pit of stomach; 
at same time a pinching pain in back, over spine, 
directly behind pit of stomach. 

Fulness even after a little . food, as if she had eaten too 
much, a sort of upward pressure; stuffed feeling as if 
she could not Jean forwards. 

Stomach full of wind; every breath gives pain a.s from a 
wei~ht in epigastrium. 

On rismg, or at night when turnin~ in bed, heart beats 
violently, with pain in epigastrium or lower e~d .of 
sternum. 

Uncomfortable feeling ill epigastrium, with nausea and 
headache. 

Digestion impaired; dyspepsia atonica. 
18 Jlypoohondria. Dull pain under short ribs. 
w A.Momen. Stuffed feeling in abdomen as if she could not 

lean forward. 
IAbdomen swollen. 8Scrofula. 
Abdomen bloated after food . or drink; it seems to push 

upward; even a small quantity of food caUBes it; may 
or may not feel hungry, but food BOOt\ satisfies her. 

Rumbling in abdomen, with slight colicky pains, before 
stoOl. 

Abdomen when pressed feels like a rubber balL 
A feeling as of a cord drawn connecting anus and navel, 

with cutting pain every time he straightens up from bent 
position. 

If she happens to pinch abdominal walls, or to crease them, 
the parts feel sore for a long time. 

A feehng of numbness in fleshy part of abdomen, as if 
asleep, but without the tingling. 

Inguinal pains extending acro$8 hypogastrium, si.des feel 
stiff, as after a strain. 

Feeling in sides, low down, as of needles pricking her; < 
raising arms and walking; inguinal region sore on 
walking. 

Stitches in r. inguinal region when walking. 
*~ Stool and Bectum. Bowels not moved for a week; then 

stools loose; may have two movement8, first costive, 
second sudden and loose, preoode<l by griping. 

Small, hard stool, with sticking and pain as from constric
tion in anus on passage of feces through it. 

Feeling in rectum and especially in anus as if it were com
pressed, a constriction, as if worms were in it; the 
stool is easy and painless. 

A peculiar feeling m rectum and anus, as if something 
twisted and turned about in a circle, and something like 
drops of water flowed down, and as if a screw were boring 
upward and downward. 
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11 Urinary ~· Pain in both kidneys, principally left. 
A feeling m fossa navicularis as though the water remained 

in it and could not be forced out any further, in morning. 
I Urine dark-oolored, depositing a thick, white sediment; 

urine scalds. 
FN!quent and profuse emission of light yellow urine, hav

ing a sweetish smell , and slight milky sediment. 
•Albuminuria with cedema of lower extremities was in 

some cases temporarily relieved, in other cases entirely 
cured. 

A hard drinker, ret. 45, after catching cold, who had, next 
day, fever, headache,:nausea, vertigo, oppression of 
chest, oodema of feet, and much albumen in urine, was 
entirely cured. 

I I Albuminuria; diabetes. 
12 Jlale Sexual Organa. Erections at night, with violent pain 

and burning in urethra; unable to urinate; tenesmus 
of neck of bladder. 

Prickling itching in urethra, especiaJJy in fQrepart, with 
frequent urging to urinate, but very little flow. 

Crawling tickling in urethra and rectum. 
IGonorrhcea. 

12 Female Sexual Organa. ; Severe hysterical attacks, with 
frequent spasms and syncope; ~eat debility, cachectic 
appearance, leucorrhcea, anorexia; finally hydrops of r. 
ovary set in; enormous swelling under border of r. ribs; 
menses scanty, preceded by painful swelling of r. breast, 
and followed by an aggravation of the constant and pro
fuse leucorrhcea; three weeks after beginning of treat- · 
ment there occurred sudden loss of consciousness and 
discharge of about two g_uarts of yellowish fluid from 
vagina, after which swelhng subsided and health was 
entirely restored. 8Hydrops ovarii. 

I Constant bearing down as if something was coming away; 
while sitting feels as if pushing something up; she can 
touch the cervix uteri. 

I On standing erect, disagreeable sensation of pressure and 
protrusion of rectum; could not walk across room, sub
Ject to dysenteric attacks with severe neuralgic and hys
teric spasms, constant tenesmus, and white, shmy evacua
tions every four or five hours; sympathetic fever, tender
ness of abdomen, urine high-colored and scanty, dis
agreeable and painful pressure high up in rectum; fun
dus and os tincm on a level. 8Retroversion. 

I Complete prolapsus and inversion of uterus after mechan
ical replacement. 

•Uterine displacements, including ante and retroversion 
and prolapsus. 
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IIAmenorrhala. 
lltching and soreness of vulva and vagina; parts much 

swollen. 
Lcucorrhala like boiled starch; when the bowels move the 

discharge is stringy. 
• B.espiration. Shortness of breath: obliged to take a deep 

breath, with sensation of oppression of chest, and a pres
sure beneath sternum. 

rr Cough. ISbort hacking cough, with yellowish-white, rather 
thick expectoration, and at times with pains in chest. 

Cough with expectoration of greyish-white, rather tena
cious mucus drawn out iu threads. 

I Hremoptysis. 
• Inner Chest and Lllllp. Great oppression of chest; is 

obliged to take a deep breath, which causes feeling of 
soreness in chest, together with a feeling of oppress10n, 
as though expansion of thorax were prevented. 

I Great debility and emaciation; in evening chilliness fol
lowed by heat and sweat all night; cough at first dry, 
later accompanied by greenish, purulent expectoration, 
containing small, cheesy particles; oppression of chest; 
inclination to lie on back; sides of chest tympanitic; 
under clavicle rales and bronchitd breathing. OTuber
culosis. 

I Phthisis pulmonalia in subjectaof relaxed fibre, especially 
in third stage. 

IBronchorrala and chronic pneumonia. 
"Heart, Pul.ee and Circulation. Running up stnirs causes 

violent beating of heart and pain on top of head. 
Heartbeat so violent, it awoke her from sleep; throbbing 

all over. 
Circulation excited; heart beata quickly and seems to force 

the blood violently through whole body. 
Blood-vessels throb all OYer, even when quiet. 
I Chlorosis. 

30 Outer Chest. :Indurated, painle.."S swelling near r. nipple 
as large as a hazel nut, finally becoming as large as a 
fist, scirrhous in character, with sharp, lancinating pains 
spreading from breast to axilla; pain in epigastrium; 
emaciation; swelling sensitive to touch, and threatens 
to develope from a cancer occultus to a cancer apertus. 

: Scoliosis and paralysis of muscles of inspiration on r. side. 
s• Neck and Back. Sides of neck feel sore when touched or 

on moving. 
I Bronchocele. 
Small of back as if broken; felt only at night; as if lying 

in a cramped position. 
Dull pain in back on each side about six inches above 

kidneys, extending through chest. 
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Painful sensation in back and kidneys and lower portion 
of spine, starting from lumbar vertebrre. 

31 Upper Limbs. A rheumatic, bruised, paralyzed feeling in 
· r. upper arm and shoulder. 

Painful drawing in tendons and back of r. hand and 1. 
foot. 

Right arm weary and as if paralyzed, has to stop writing, 
in evening. 

33 Lower Limbs. Rheumatic pain extending upward from 
back of 1. foot to pelvis, in evening. 

Paralyzed and brmsed feeling in all the limbs, especially 
in legs. 

Bruised, paralytic sensation in thighs, extending to knees, 
which are heavy. 

31 Limbs in General. Weakness and bruised sensation in all 
thtl.limbs, with great aversion to moving about. 

•Periostitis on one finger and two toes. 8Scrofula. 
33 Best. Position. Motion. As if lying in a cramped 

position. 
Inclination to lie on back. 
Turning in bed: heart beats violently. 
Straightening from bent position: cutting pain from anus 

to navel. 
Standing: in draft, heaviness in head >; erect, sensation 

of pressure and protrusion of rectum. 
Sitting down: heaviness and pressure in head >; feels as 

if pushing something up. 
Raising arms: <feeling m sides as if ueedle pricking her. 
Rising: heart beats violently; abdomen feels sore; back 

stiff'. 
Motion: dizziness; heaviness in head <; side of neck 

feels sore. 
Walking: as of needles pricking her<; inguinal region 

sore on walking; stitches in r. inguinal region; weak, 
trembling feeling in limbs. . 

Could not walk across room. 
Running up stairs: violent beating of heart and pain on 

top of head. 
16 Nerves. Nervous; hand shakes while sewing; heart beats 

violently; each beat seems to go into stomach, and cause 
a nervous, trembling feeling across epigastrium; weak, 
trembling feeling in limbson usinghandsandon walking. 

IGreat weakness. 
: Epilefsy with. dementia and paresis of r. arm; bones of 

sku! hypertrophied; scrofula. 
11 Sleep. Frequent starting in sleep and waking with a feeling 

as though paralvzed, the bands and feet could not rest. 
Night restless, with frequent waking, many dreams, with 

easy erections. 
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Dreams: of long past events; of thieves and of fighting 
with them. 

In his sleep it seemed as if he had grown excee<lingly. 
large and was thirty to fifty feet high; everything about 
him seemed small and insignificant. 

At night in bed, feels as if back would break; on getting 
up, abdomen feels sore. 

Back stiff on getting up from bed, but > during day. 
• Time. Morning: discharge from nose; bad tast-e in morn

ing; a feeling in fossa navicularis as though the water 
remained in it and could not be forced out any further. 

All day: discharge from nose; stiffness of back >· 
3 P.M: sudden bleeding of gums. 
Evening: chilliness followed by heat and sweat and has 

to stop writing; rheumatic pain from foot to pel vis. 
Night: stuffed up feeling; cheek itches; heart beats vio

lently; erections; violent pain and burning in urethra; 
heat and sweat; small of back feels as if broken ; rest
less ; frequent waking; easy erections; as if back would 
break . . 

• Temperature and Weather. Warm room: heaviness in 
ltcad <-

Open air: heaviness in head >-
Draft of air: heaviness and pressure in head >. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Every four or five hours: white 
slimy evacu.-tions. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: feeling of heaviness and 
soreness; throbbing pain in side of head; stitches in 
inguinal region; hxdrops of ovary; enormous swelling 
under border of ribs; painless swelling near nipple; 
scoliosis and paralysis of muscles of inspiration on Side; 
rheumatic feeling in upper arm and shoulder; drawing 
of tendons and back of hand; arm weary as if paralyzed; 
paresis of arm. 

Left: {>ain under eye; throbbing pain in back part of head 
on stde; pain in l. kidney; drawing of tendons of foot; 
rheumatic pain from back of foot to pelvis. 

"Sensations. Sensation as though he would suffocate; food 
seems to push up in tnroat as if it had not been swal
lowed; as if she had eaten too much; stuffed feeling as 
if she could not lean forwards; pain in stomach as from 
a weight in epi~astrium; abdomen when pressed feels 
like a rubber ball; as of a cord drawn connecting anus 
and navel; abdomen as if asleep; sides feel stiff as after 
a strain; in side as of needles pricking her; as if lying 
in a cramped position; feeling m anus as if it were com
pressed; as if worms were in anus; feeling in rectum 
and anus as if something twisted and turned about in a 
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circle, something like drops of water flowed down ; as 
if a screw were boring in anus; feeling in fossa navicu
laris as though the water remained in it; constant bear
ing down in vagina as if something was coming away, 
while sitting as if pushing something up; small of 
back as if broken; as though paralyzed ; as if back 
would break. 

Pain: in eyes; in stomach; in epigastrium; in lower end 
of stern urn ; in both kidneys; in chest; in top bf head ; 
painful sensation in kidneys; in back; in lower part of 
spine. 

Violent pain in urethra. 
Shar~ pains: through head to vertex. 
Lancmating pain: spreading from heart to axilla. 
Cutting pain: from bridge of nose through occiput; from 

anus to navel. 
Pinching pain: in back. 
Griping: m abdomen. 
Cohcky pains: in abdomen. 
Stitches; in r. inguinal region. 
Sticking: in anus. 
Severe: neuralgic spasms. 
Throbbmg pain : in head; upper part of forehead; back 

part on side at junction of head and neck; all over. 
Rheumatic feeling: in arm; in shoulder. 
Bruised feeling: m upper arm; in shoulder; in thighs. 
Inguinal pains: across hypogastrium. 
Burning: in eyelids; in tongue; of mouth; of throat; in 

urethra. 
Dull pain: under short ribs; in back. 
Paralyzed feeling: in all the limbs. 
Heavmess: in head; in knees. 
Soreness: of abdominal walls; of inguinal cord; of vulva; 

of vagina; of abdomen. 
Tenderness: at pit of stomach; of abdomen. 
Uncomfortable feeling: in epigastrium. 
Confused sensation in head. 
Thickness: in head. 
Pressure: in forehead ; in rectum beneath sternum. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Scraping: in throat; in nose. 
Dryness: of mouth; of throat. 
Roaring: in ears. 
Numbness: in fleshy part of abdomen. 
'fickling; in throat; in nose; in urethra. 
Crawling: in urethra; in rectum. 
Itching: of cheek; in urethra; of vulva and vagina.. 
VOL. V.-20. 
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" Tiuuea. Symptoms of plethora; general turgescence of 
peripheric capillary system. 

IBody emaciated. OScrofula. 
•Rheumatism without fever. 
I Scirrhus; early. 
Anremic people, with indurated glands; constitutional 

syphilis. 
•Chlorosis, particularly in scrofulous subjects. 
!Scrofulous affections; rhachitis; exostoses; periostitis; 

spinal curvature. 
" Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Touch: swelling 

sensitive; sides of neck feel sore when touched. · 
Pressure: abdomen feels like e. rubber ball. 
Rubbing: reddens cheek; vesicles become raw. 
Pinching: makes walls of abdomen feel sore for a long time. 

48 Skin. ISkin pale. OScrofula. 
Short lasting cutaneous eruptions, like urticaria; eczema; 

lichen. 
tt Stages of Life, Constitution. Scrofulous diathesis. 

?Jercurial cachexia. 
Girl, weak and scrofulous; scoliosis. 
Boy, ret. 11; scrofulous epilepsy. 
Delicate woman, ret. 36, has only been pregnant once and 

then aborted, after coitus; ovarian dropsy. 
"roman, ret. 44, widow, of psoric constitution; retroversion. 
Woman, ret. 48, mother of several children, sanguine tem

perament, of slender, graceful build, during youth had 
three times inflammation of lungs, subject to epistaxis, 
catarrhal cliarrhooa, in thirty-second vear cessation of 
menstruation, chest barrel-shaped and elongated, supra 
and infra-clavicular regions sunken; tuberculosis. 

Single lady, rot. 50, suffered from metrorrhagia during eli
maxis; cancer of breast. 

48 Relations. Compare: Alumina (anremia, profuse leucor
rhooa, prolapsus uteri); Alumen (swollen vagina, pro
lapsus uteri); Cazdoph. (ptola:psus uteri and leucorrhooa 
from atony; fitful, crampy pams); Helonia8 (vulva itch
ing, prolapsus, leucorrhooa, afbuminuria); Hydra8t. 
(debihty and atony; tenacious profuse leucorrhooa; 
palpitation); Graphit. (chlorosis, leucorrhooa profuse but 
watery); Iodum (red face, irritability; corroding leucor· 
rhooa, emaciation marked); Kali bich. (stringy, albumin
ous leucorrhooa). 
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FERRUM MURIATICUM. 

Chloride or Muriate of Iron. Fe2 Ol112H2 0. 

The tioct111e il pn!p&red by dieeol.ving one part by weight in nine part.a oC 
alcohol. 

CLJNJCA.t. AUTBORITIE8.-Enlarg(llltlllo/~ (2 calft), Rii(·k. Kl. En., vol. 
4, p. 917; Schleicht>r, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 343; Chro1tie dtotTAac., Micbvli11, 
Frank's Mag., vol. 1, p. 483; A3COridel (2 cues), Dixon, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. HiS; 
Pkurj,y, Schleicher, Riick. Kl. ErC., Tol. 6, p. 819; Ortndy'ftiG (2 cast>e), Plate, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 898; CllrOII&ic fll«r•, Warr«l, Timt>e Retroe., 18ii, p. 20; 
obeervatiom by BOnningbauteo. 

1 Kind. Loquacity. 
Much depressed in spirits. 

1 Sensorium. ·• Vertigo. UEnlargement of spleen. 
sInner Head. ISevere neuralgic pains in r. temple and r. 

side of face. 
IHeadache. 8Ascarides. 
Pain in back part of head when coughing. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes injected. 
"'Bright redness of margin of lids. 

7 Smell and Noae. I Itching of nose. 8Ascarides. 
IConstantly coagulated blood in nose. 

a Upper Face. I Face pale. 8Enlargement of spleen. 
1 Paleness of face, red spots upon pale cheeks. 
Face somewhat flushed; cheeks flushed. 
Face swollen and livid . 

• 11 Taste and Tongue. llnsipid, fiat taste in mouth. 8En-
largement of spleen. 

ISolid food tastes dry and insipid. 
Tongue very much coated. 
Tongue swollen and protruded, with ropy mucus from 

mouth. 
Dryness of tongue. 

u Inner !Iouth. Palate and interior of mouth burnt, present
ing a parboiled appearance. 

u Throat. Extremely severe sense of burning and constriction 
in throat. 

1 I Angina tonsillaris. 
1
' A~tite, ThUat. Desiree, A versions. I Anorexia. DEn

largement of spleen. 
INo appetite in morning. 

• 
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I Unquenchable thirst, or thirstlessness. 
I Louging for acids. 
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I A Vtlrsion to meat, or anything sour. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ISour 

belching; particularly after solid food. 
IBitter eructations after fat food. 
•Vomiting: after eating; after eating eggs. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 1 Stomach somewhat distended. 
8Enlargement of spleen. 

I I Hand riveted to region of stomach, as the principal seat 
of pain. 8Gastralg1a. 

I Dyspepsia; gastromalacia. 
18 Hypochondria. ISevere pains in 1. hypochondrium; at 

times in night. 8Enlargement of spleen. 
ISpleen enlarged and sensitive to pressure. 8Iutermittent. 

1' Abdomen. ISpasmodic constriction of abdominal muscles, 
as if abdomen were constricted, especially when stoop· 
ing, so that he <'an only straighten himself slowly. 

Great pain along whole length of colon, < by pressure 
and any movement of body. 

Hypogastrium swollen and very sensitive, especially above 
pubes. 

Piercing pains in hypogastrium. 
:Typhus abdominalis with ~xtensive ulceration, meteor

ism, and debilitating fetid discharges. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Diarrhooa with pain in limbs. 

; Chronic diarrhooa with loss of appetite and rapid emacia
tion. 

; Diarrhcea with intestinal catarrh in typhoid fevers, also 
fetid debilitating discharges. 

Dysenteric diarrbooa, with considerable pain and tenesmus, 
evacuations consist of blood and membranous shreds. 

Stools dark; two quarts of inky evacuations at one stool. 
IDysentery, last stage . 
Oustinate ronstipation. 
I Dry cough endmg in retchin~; itching of nose and anus, 

enuresis, headache, neuralgia, nervousness; ascarides. 
•Ascarides, coincident with bleeding piles. 

11 Urinary Organs. I Diabetes mellitus. 
IChronic affections of bladder. 
IHrematuria, the hemorrhage occurring from urethra or 

kidneys. 
I Habitual discharge of phosphates in urine. 
1Enuresis. 8Ascarides. 
Almost complete ret.ention of urine. • 
Urine scanty. 
Deposition of bright red <'rystals in urine. 

21 ltale Sexual Organa. 1 Enlarged prostate. 

1 J t Coogle 
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:a Female Sexual Organs. I During coition soreness and cut· 
ting pain iu vagina; want of pleasurable sensation. 

I Troublesome metrorrhagia; dysmenorrhrea; leucorrhrea. 
25 Voice and ~x. Trachea and Bronchia. I Bronchitis. 
• Respiration. I While sitting, loud breathing as if asleep. 

I!espiration noisy and stertorous; suffocation impending. 
Respiration noisy, as in a bad case of croup. 
Breathing, espectally inspirations, oppressed. 

~'~Cough~ lin morning, spasmodic cough with expectoration 
of transparent., tough mucus, at once > by eating small 
quantity of food. 

I When coughing: pain in occiput; bruised pain in chest; 
stitches in chest 

•Spasmodic cou~h > by eating. 
IDry cough endmg in retching. OAscarides. 

18 Inner Chest and L~. •Stitches in chest with the cough. 
IBruised pain in chest on coughing. 
tHigh fever, severe cough, with scanty expectoration, 

stitching pains in sides of chest, constriction of chest; 
se\·ere diarrhrea; exudation four fingers in height, with 
no tendency to decrease. 

IGreat weakness and emaciation. OPleurisy. 
21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Heart affections with hec

tic; quick, superficial breathing; cough; involuntary 
sighing; dyspnrea from slight exertion; painful draw
ing and expansion about apex; tumultuous nnd flutter· 
ing heart-beat; anxiety almost insupportable; small, 
almost thread-like pulse, occasionally beating double, 
sometimes intermittmg when the heart's action is accel
erated. 

Pulse small, accelerated; very feeble. 
I Chlorosis; muscular debility; weak circulation. 

a Upper Limbs. I Paralytic tearing pain in shoulder-joint, 
arm, clavicle and muscles, makmg it impossible to lift 
arm,> by gentle motion. 

ISli~ht drawing pain in shoulder, followed by tearing, 
stitching paius extending to elbow; · paralytic lameness 
of upper arm; pain < from least motion ; < nt night 
drivmg him out of bed; slight> walking about; no 
swelling. 

I Acute inflammatory rheumatism of r. shoulder·joint., pain 
deep in socket preventing motion. 

I Mechanical injury to shoulder-joint with rheumatic lame
ness. 

"Lower Limbs. I During day, frequent sudden cramps in 
limbs. 

I Cramps in calves of legs, particularly at night in hed. 
I Large deep ulcer upon calf of leg, centre black and hard. 
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·•After gunshot wound received eeven ·years previously, 
several open sores, involvin~ all the soft parts from knee 
to ankle; pus thick, greenish, and somewhat offtlnsive; 
sensibility of parts much deadened. 

ICEdematous feet, drawing, tearing pain, particularly on 
beginning to walk; after metrorrhagia. 

34 Limbs in General. I Great weakness and debility in all the 
limbs, compelling her to lie down. 8Enlargement of 
spleen. 

Sudden cramrs in limbs. 
1 Distortion o limbs. 

M Rest. Pollition. llotion. Compelled to lie down on ac-
count of great weakness. 

Sitting: loud breathing f:lS if asleep. 
Stooping: spasmodic constriction of abdominal muscles. 
Motion .: pain in colon <.; tearing pain in shoulder-joint 

>; pam to elbow <;pain in shoulder-joint aud socket 
prevents motion. 

Lifting arm impossible on account of tearing pain in 
shoulder-joint. 

Walking: > pain; <tearing pain in feet. 
• Nerves. Exceedingly weak, with an anxious, feverish coun-

tenance. 
Restlessness. 
I Nervousness and neuralgia. 8Aacarides. 
Unable to speak; apparently unconscious. 
I Irritability of circulatory aud nervous system. after hem-

orrhages. · 
Violent convulsions affecting whole body, which was much 

contorted; muscles of extremities contracted violently, 
teeth clenched and ground together; must be restrained 
upon the couch, and her hold upon those near could 
not be unloo:red until spasm suddenly ceased; duration 
of attacks about two minutes, that of the intervals three. 

" Sleep. I Sleeplessness, or light and restless sleep. 8Enlarge-
,. ment of spleen. 
38 Time. Morning: no appetite; spasmodic cough. 

Day: sudden cramps in limbs. 
Night: pain drives him out of bed; cramps in calves . 

.., Fever. Skin cold and clammy. 
ISensation of coldness, alternating. with heat, and lasting 

for hours. 8Enlargement of spleen. 
IDry heat, with tendency to uncover. 
Skin hot and disposed to be clammy. 
ICold anxious sweat with muscular cramp~. 
IStrong-smelling night-sweat. 

'
1 Attacks, Periodicity. Convulsions lasting two minutes, 

intervals three minutes. 
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Coldness lastin~ for hours. 
0 Locality and Duection. Right: severe neuralgic pains 

in temple and in side of face; inflammatory rheumatism 
in shoulder-joint. 

Left: severe pains in hypochondrium. 
"'Sensations. · Pain: in limbs; in abdomen; in occiput; in 

socket of shoulder-joint. 
Great pain: along whole length of colon. 
Severe pain: in 1. hypochondrium. 
Piercing pain: in hypogastrium. 
Tearing pain: extending from shoulder to elbow; in feet. 
Paralytic tearing pain in shoulder-joint; in arm; in 

clavicle; in muscles. 
Cutting pains: in vagina. 
Stitches: in chest. 
Stitching pain': in sides of chest, extending from shoulder 

to elbow. 
Neuralgic pains: in r. temple; in r. side of face. 
Painful drawing and expansion about apex of heart. 
Drawing pain: in shoulder; in feet. 
Rheumatism: of r. shoulder-joint. 
Cramps: in limbs; in calves of legs. 
Bruised pain in chest. 
Burning : in throat. 
Anxiety almost insupportable. • 
Soreness: of vagina. 
Dry heat. · 
Constriction : of throat; of chest; of abdomen. 
P11ralytic lameness ()f upper arm. 
Dryness: of tongue. 
Weakness: in all the limbs. 
Itching: of nose; of anus. 

H Tissues. Hemorrhages of all kinds. 
Irritability of the circulatory and nervous systems after 

hemorrhage. · 
Scrofula; rheumatism; rachitis and marasmus. 

"'Touch. Passive lrlotion. Injuries. Pressure: spleen sen
sitive; pain in colon <. 

Mechanical injury to shoulder-joint. 
4t Skin. ITyphoid eruption. 

Phagadenic ulcers. 
n Stages of Life, Constitution. Scrofulous boy, ret. 2 years; 

chronic diarrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 19; strong constitution, tendency to nervous affec-

tions, after catching cold; enlargement of spleen. 
Girl, ret. 20, weakly, pale; pleurisy. 
Man, ret. 33, large, strong; omodynia. 
Man, ret. 52, laborer; omo(lynia. 
Large, fleshy woman, ret. UO: ulcer on calf of leg. 
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FERRUM PHOSPHORICUM. 
Plwsplulk of Iron. Fe8 2P04, FePO., 12H2 0. 

One of the organic ti81Jue-ealts introdu<Xld by SchueN~Ier. Needs proving. 
This arro~ngement includes all o( Schuesaler's Third American edition, with 

additions (rom the current literature. 
Prepared by trituration. 
Good results with the 200th potency have been obtained. 

CLtlllCAL A UTBORITII!S.-Conge«icm of blood to M.ad, Raue't Rec., 18i6, p. 6; 
JltJtJdt:l.cM (6 casu), Raue's Rec., 1875, pp. 6-6; Attada of nauaea, Raue'~ Rec, 
1875, p. 6; Dy~ willa romiting, M088a, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 104, p. 51; Su·m
mtr (;Omplaint wit/• bloody atoolA, Goodno, MSS., 1877; Irritability of neck of bladckr, 
Hunt, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 164; lnronti-nn~Ce of urine, P11rsons, Trans. Am. Inst. 
Hom., 1883, p. 181; Enurui&, Cooper, Hughes' Phnrm., p. 369; Goncrrh=, lirst 
stage, Raue's Pathol., p. 697; Hmwrrhlllfl fNTm urdlara or bladdu, Ashton, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 10, p. 466; Dyrpaz-eunia, Sul~r, Times Reti'Otl., 1875, p. 18; Diphtheria (2 
cases), Morgan, Hah. Mo., 1885, p. 231; P~~etunonia in phthi&is, Good no, MSS.; 
Couyh., Cooper, Rnue'a Rec., 1871, p. 132; Cough, Fischer, Tiwl!ol Retroe., 1875, p. 
18; AC111e bronchial catarrh-, Good no, MSS.; Ilcmwpt!flia of phthu£4, Knerr, MSS.; 
SvgiUaticm of foot, Fischer, Times Retros., 1876, p. 18; Artit1J4r rl•eutnc.tiam, Plate, 
Raue'd Rei:., 18i4, p. 253; Aeutuyno~>itY, C. R. Norton, MSS.; Dd>iliJy (If ehildrm, 
Cooper, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 206; Mtcuka (35 cUes), Koeck; IntermiU~, 

Cu rtil', MSS. 

1 Mind. Very wlkativeand hilarious; unnatural excitement. 
Delirium tremens. 
I Sows eat up their young; a transient mania depending 

upon hypenemin of brain. . 
2·SeJ180rium. Dizziness with constant feeling as if head were 

being suddenly pushed forward, with danger of falling. 
Great dizziness; every thing swims around him; his 

muscles seemed so weak he could harcllv move about. 
IV ertigo caused by congestion to v~rious parts of brain or 

head. 
Relieved symptoms supposed to be due to cerebral venous 

congestions. 
• Inner Read. I Hammering pain in forehead and temples, 

so severe that she fears an apoplectic stroke; < m r. 
side, formerly < on l. 8Dyspepsia. · 

IFrontal headache, followed and relieved by nosebleed. 
1Scarce1y endurable, dull, heavy pain on top of head dur

ing menses which are very profuse. 
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I Top of head sensith·e to cold air, noise and any jar; on 
stooping, sharp pain through head, from back to front; 
at times, a feeling as if head were being pushed forward, 
with danger of falling. 

ISevere headache, soreness in vertex, general soreness of 
scalp, cannot bear to have hair touclied, great nervous
ness at night. 

IOn stooping a sharp pain through bead, from back to 
front. 

I Headache or neuralgia of face with stinging, pressing or 
throbbing, < from shaking head, stooping and all 
motion. 

I" Blind headache," in a lady who had at the same time a 
bearing down seusatiou in uterus, with a cons~nt dull 
pain in either ovarian region. 

I Headache with hot, red face and vomiting of food. 
I I Rush of blood to head with vertigo. 
ICongestion of brain in children and grown persons; men

ingitis. 
I I Congestion to head with epilepsy. 

'Outer Head. ISoreness in vertex, general soreness of scalp, 
cuunot bear to have the hair touched. 8Headache. 

I Top of head sensitive to cold and noise or any jar. 
1 Sight and Eyes. IOn stooping cannot sec; seems as if all 

blood ran into eyee. 
1Blinding headache. 
Acute conjunctivitis withoJt suppuration, or discharge of 

mucus. 
Ophthalmia, first stage; marked redness with great pain, 

and without mucus or pus. · 
Traumatic conjunctivitis from a had wound, after case had 

been badly treated; it lessened the burning, redness and 
trickling of tears. 

Eyes inflamed during dentition. 
IConjunctivitis and photophobia. 8Measles. 
11'Stye on lower lid of r . eye. 

1 He!Uing and Ears. Sensitive to noise. 
Roaring or buzzing from rush of blood to head. 
Inflammatory pain iu ear; otitis. 
Catarrhal affection of Eustachian tube and ear, often com

bined with catarrh in chest, or bowels, or hoth. 
1 Painful red swelling of parotids, one side or both. 

tJMeasles. 
7 Smell and Nose. INosebleed of bright blood. 8Summer 

complaint. 
Nosebleed: with blood spitting; following and relieving 

headache; a concomitant of other complaints. 
•Bleeding of nose in children. 
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ICoryza; at the very beginning. 
8 Upper Face. Face earthy, pale, sallow. 

-Red face, with dysmenorrhcea. 
Pain with heat and redness of face. 
Hot checks with toothache. 
Neuralgia in face. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Toothache, with hot cheeks. 

314 

Congesti \'e or inflammatory toothache or faceache. 
Toothache alwuys appearing after eating food; > by cold. 
: Cari~ dentium. 
Complaints during dentition, with fever. 
Toothache < by warm, and > Ly <'old drinks. 

11 Taete and Tonpe. Tongue swollen ·and dark red. 
Inflammation of tongue, fauces ·and tonsils; redness, pain 

without exudation. 
13 Throat. Constant inflammation of palate, tonsils and phar

ynx, with dryness, redness and pain. 
IFever; glistening, flushed eyes; red cheeks; tonsils red 

and swollen, especially r., on which wns a tuft-like exu
dntion, about its centre, and about one·fourth in<'h in 
diam~ter, hanging downwards, the upper attachment 
looking blackish, next to the tonsils; fet1d breath; next 
day tonsil clear, fever gone, but a similar mass of exu
dation on posterior wall of pharynx; on day following 
apparently well, but next morning another patch of ex
udation appeared on l. side, which finally disappeared 
on resumptiOn of remedy. 

ISoreness of throat; tonsils red and moderately swollen; 
. some fever; diphtheritic membrane on part of r. tonsil. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 

Poor appetite with attacks of sickness; could hardly get 
enough to eat after attatks of nausea. 

IGreat thirst for much water. DSummcr complaint. 
A version to meat. 
I 1 A version to milk . . DDyspepsia. 
Better from drinlring tea. 
•Worse after meat, herring, coffee, cnke. 8Dyspepsia. 

16 Eating and Drinking. While eating at table, chill. 
After wu.rm food or drinks, toothache, > by <'old. 
Eating aggravates gastralgia 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Sudden 
attacks of" deathly sickness at stomach," <'Oming on at 
no particular time, sometimes even awaking her out of 
sleep, and lasting from a half to one hour; appetite poor. 

I After eating, nausea and vomiting of food; vomited mat
ter very sour, settin~ teeth on edge; vomiting in morn
ing before eating. flDyspepsia. 

IVomitiug. DGastritis, DWhooping cough. 8Summer 
complaint. 8Intennittent fever. 

1 J t Coogle 
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Vomiting with the pains. 
I I Green vomiting. 8Pneumonia. 
IVomiting of blood. 

17 Scrobiculum and· Stomach. Puffed up in region of stomach 
and hypochondrio.. • 

Pain in stomach < after eating. 
Acute and chronic gastralgia < by eating and pressure on 

stomach; vomiting of food. 
Acute gastritis with violent pain in region of stomach 

which is distended; vomiting and fever. 
I Anorexia; aversion to milk; nausea and vomiting after 

eating; vomited matter so sour that it sets the teeth on 
edge; < from meat, herring, coffee and· cake, particu
larly sour things; sometimes vomiting in morning be
fore food has been taken; cephalalgia, hammering in 
forehead and temples, formerly < on l. sitle, now < on 
r. side, so severe that she fears she will ha,·o nn apoplec
tic stNke; menses profuse and early; stool regular; 
sleep restless, with anxious dreams; greatly depr.essad 
in morning; in evening sensation of constriction, must 
loosen her clothing. ODyspepsio.. 

Catarrh of stomach and bowels. 
18 Abdomen. Colic before stool. 

Bellyache with watery diarrhcea. 
In flam mutory colic of horses. 
Peritonitis. 
Abdominal hernire in persons otherwise robust. 
Infltlmed and incarcerated hernia. 

'?Stool .and Rectum. I Yellow, watery diarrhcea. 8Pneu-
monia. 

I I Chronic diarrhcea. 
Lieuterie from relaxation of pyloric muscles. 
Stools contain undigested food in ·consequence of distl.lrb-

ance in the muscular fibres of the stomach. · 
Lienterie after a catarrh. 
Dysentery · commencing with violent fever; pain depends 

upon inflammatory condition, does not intermit and is 
< from pressure on stomach. · 

Before stool: colic; no tenesmus or but slight. 
During stool: no tenesmus or only slight. 
IFroquent stools, green, watery or hashed, mixed with 

mucus, scanty; straining at stool, also retching; child 
rolls its head and moans; eyes half open; face pinched; 
urine scanty; pulse and respiration accelerated; starting 
in sleep. 8Summer complo.int. 

IStools: of pure blood, bloody mucus, or bloody scum; 
yellowish, whitish, brown with blood; like bloody 
fish-brine; ·green .watery or green mucous, with blood, 
no pain; blood dark or light. 8Summer complaint. 
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IAggravation: midnight till morning (bloody serous 
stools); bloody mucus mixed with watery discharges 
day or night. OSummer complaint. 

Cholera. depending on an inflammatory state. 
Habittfo.l constipation. 
Constipation caused by atony of muscular fibres of intes· 

tines. 
Disposition to prolapsus recti. 
Hemorrhoidal troubles and obstinate constipation. 
Hemorrhoids, with catarrh ofstomach and bowels. 

II u~ Organs. :Bright's disease; diabetes. 
IHemorrfiage from bladder or from urethra. 
Cystitis, with violent fever. 
I Frequent desire to urinate, urgent, with pain in neck of 

bladder and end of penis: must urinate immediately, 
which > the pain; the above only, or chiefly during 
day, not at night; < the more he stands. 

Enuresis nocturna from weo.kn~s of sphincter. 
I Diurnal enuresis, depending on an irritability of trigone 

and cervix vesicre, > when pressure of urine is taken 
off by recumbent posture. 

Urine spurts out with every cough. 
Retention of urine, with fever in little children. 
Complaints before making water. 

%J llale Sexual Organa. Seminal emissions. 
I Inflammatory stage of gonorrhrea. 

ss Female Sexual Organs. I Bearing down sensation in uterus 
with constant aun pain in either ovarian region. 

IVaginismus, pain in vagina during coitus; cannot bear 
examination. 

Dysmenorrhrea with accelerated pulse and red face. 
I Menses every three weeks, profuse, with pressure in ab. 

· domen and small of back. ODyspepsia. 
During profuse menses pain on top of head. 
I Chlorosis. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IDuring the third 
montfi of pregnancy. OHeadache. 

ICough with ejection of urine; during pregnancy. 
ss Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. a Laryngitis 

and hoarseness from overstraining voice. 
IMuch mucus in throat and rattling in chest. 
I Acute bronchial catarrh affecting larger and smaller 

bronchi. 
I Bronchitis of young children. 
Violent fever in beginning of croup. 

36 Respiration. Pleuritic stitch with a deep inspiration or 
cough. 

:r Cough. Acute, short, spasmodic and very painful cough. 
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Tormenting cough when bending head over or touching 
larynx. 

•Short, dry, hacking cough, with involuntary spurting of 
urine. flOuring pregnancy. 

ISpasmodic cough every morning when dressing, greatly 
< by going into open air; fits of coughing produce in· 
voluntary micturition. 

ICough in paroxysms, most at night or during day when 
asleep. 

ICough < at night with much rattling of mucus in chest 
which is also most marked at night; slight fever. 

Whooping cough with retching and vomiting. 
llnflammatory or catarrhal stage of whooping cough. 
•Expectoration of clear blood. OPneumonia. 
Hmmoptysis, after concussion or a fall. 

111 Inner Chest and Lw;tga. •Catarrhs on chest of children, 
similar lo Aconite. 

IRight-sided pleuritic stitch < when coughing and on 
deep inspiration. 

IPleuritis and pneumonia, first stage. 
Pneumonia, the hyperremia depending on relaxation of 

muscular fibres of blood-vessels as long as no exudation 
has taken place; general heat of hody; very little thirst; 
first stage. 

ICoughs up clear blood; nosebleed at same time. OPneu
monia. 

lin a tuberculous woman, ret. 49, pneumonia of l. upper 
lobe, wit.h well marked crepitation and profuse expecto
ration of frothy, pink mucus, patient almost moribund. 

I Full, round pulse; congestion; inflammation before any 
exudation; sputa blood-streaked, caused by least exer
tion or cold air, when congestion comes in opposite lung. 
OPhthisis pulmonalis. 

IHremoptysis of phthisis. 
Phthisis florida. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation from congestion. 
It will not cure thoroughly unless there is a full pulse, but 

a pulse less bounding than in Aeon., and not so flowing 
as in Gelsem. (Farrington.) 

IPulse full, from 120 to 160. OSummer complaint. 
t 1 Accelerated pulse. ODysmenorrhrea. 
Quick pulse. 
Anrem1a incidental to climacteric period . 

., Outer Chest. Rheumatism in upper thorax. 
31 ·Neck and Back. Crick in neck or back. 
112 Upper Limbs. I Violent pain in r. shoulder and upper arm, 

of a drawing tearing character, < by violent motion of 
arm, > by gentle motion, and so the patient hardly kept 

1 J t Coogle 
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the arm still at all; the affected .Part somewhat sensitive 
to touch; feeling of deadness m r. hand and loss of 
strength so that she could not lift heavy things. (}Rheu
matism. 

I Acute rheumatism of r. shoulder-joint; red, swollen and 
very sensitive to touch. 

•Rheumatism of r. deltoid; unable to work, even to wear 
his cloak. 

ISwelling of elbow after a sprain, horribly maltreated by 
leeches and an incision, with goneral weakness, loss of 
appetite, fever and earthy, pale face; on upper part of 
forearm and lower part of upper arm a large swelling, 
red and hot, not allowing the least motion· insufferable 
pains, bu~ning; sl~epless. 

I I Rheumatism m wnst. 
I Palms of bands are bot, with children. (}Rheumatic 

complaints. 
I Fingers contracted by acute articular rheumatism. 

~Lower Limbs. Inflammation of hip-joint. 
ISevere pain in both knees, shooting down the le~; every 

motion painful; high fever, quick pulse and mcreased 
temperature; sleepless at night from severity of pains; 
in addition to the knees .one joint after another was 
attacked; joints puffy, very little redness; finally swell
ing in shoulder-joints and upper thornx; (after Ferr. phos. 
it went downwards from one joint to the other, to the 
knees and then passed off). 

I Skin on outer side of ankle pale red; fqot greatly swollen 
and sensitive to touch· toes feel as if they were burning. 
OAcute synovitis. 

ISteady terrible pain all over foot and ankle; cries with 
the pain; occasional shooting I?ains up inside of leg; 
once in a minute or two a shootmg pain in foot around 
ankle. OAcute synovitis. 

I I An acute very painful sugillation on dorsum of foot. 
sc Limbs in General. II Acute articular rheumatism. 

•Rheumatism attacking one joint after another; joints 
puffy but little red; high fever. 

I I Wrist and knee affected by rheumatism. 
I Articular rheumatism < from slightest motion. 
Rachitis with no pfJ.ins in the epipheses. 

u Beat. Position. Motion. Desire to lie down. 
Hccumbent position: > diurnal t.>nuresis. 
Standing: desire to urinate <. 
Stooping: sharp pain through head; cannot see; faceacbe 

<; produces tormenting cough. 
Motion: causes headache; < pain in arm and shoulder. 

gentlo motion > pain in upper arm and shoulder; 
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swelling in arm allows no motion; pain in knees <; 
articular rheumatism <. 

Exertion: sputa blood-streaket. . 
Desire to get out of bed and run about. 
Can hardly move about . 

.. Nerves. I I Great nervousness at night. 8Headache. 
lA general feeling of weakness and desire to lie down. 

8Rheumatism of shoulder. 
IHe desired to get out of bed, and wished to run around, 

but he was so weak that he fell over; very talkative and 
hilarious. 

IMusdcs so weak could hardly move about. 
IGreat prostration. 8Summer complaint. 

· Debility of children, with no orgamc lesion, save a carious 
condition of teeth; flesh fairly finn, complexion delicate, 
hair light and curly. 

Convulsions with fever. 
Epilepsy with congestion to head. 
Acute cases of rheumatic paralysis. 

11 Sleep. I 1 Restless at night. 8Summer complaint. 
•Restless sleep at night, with anxious dreams; great de-

pression in morning. 8Dyspepsia. 
Sleepless from severity of pains. 
IRestl.essness and sleeplessness. 8Measles. 
Cough in day time when asleep. 

811 Time. Between 4 and 6 A.M.: sweat. 
Morning: vomiting; greatly depressed. 
By day: bloody and watery dis<: barges; frequent desire to 

urinate; cough. 
Evening: sensation of constriction, must loosen her clothes. 
Night: great nervousness; bloody and watery discharges; 

cough <; more rattling of mucus on chest; sleepless. 
Miclnight till morning: bloody serous stools. 

38 Temperature and Weather. Open air: <cough. 
Warm drinks: toothache <. 
Cold air: top of head sensitive to: sputa blood-streaked. 
Cold and cold drinks: > toothache . 

.o Fever. I Chill returning at same time (1 o'clock) every day, 
while sitting at table. 

IIGeneral heat with very little thirst. 
It Fever with vomiting and puffed up stomach. 
I High fever, quick pulse and increased temperature. 
ISkin hot and dry. 8Summer complaint. 
Fever: with complaints accompanying teething; with gas· 

tritis; with cystitis; retention of urine; beginning of 
croup; with cough; with rheumatism; with convulsions. 

llntermittent fever with vomiting of food. 
In beginning of typhus. 
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1 Copious night sweats, not relieving the great pains of rheu
matism, driving out of bed. 

I I Sweat between 4 and 6 A.M., with increase of pains. 
DRheumatism of shoulder. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. I Sudden attacks of sick stomach. 
Once in a minute or two: shooting pain in foot and around 

ankle. 
Half an hour: deathly sickness at stomach. 
Every morning: spasmodic cough. 
Every day at same time: chill. 
Every three weeks: menses. 
ICough in paroxysms. 
I Headache at intervals for many years. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in head < r. side; 
stye on lower lid of eye; tonsil red and swollen; diph
theritic membrane on tonsil; hammering in side of 
head; pleuritic stitch; violent pain in shoulder and 
upper arm; hand numb. 

Left: pneumonia of lobe; exudation on side of throat: 
hammering on side of head. 

Shooting: up inside of leg; down legs. 
From back to front: pain in head. 

"Sensations. As if head were being suddenly pushed for
ward; as if all the blood ran into eyes; toes feel as if 
they were burning. 

As if bursting: toes. 
Pain: in eyes; of face; of palate; of tonsils; of pharynx; 

in stomach; in neck of bladder ; in end of penis; in 
vagina; on top of head. 

Insufferable pains: in upper limbs. 
Violent pain: in region of stomach; in r. shoulder; in 

upper urm. 
Steady terrible pain: all over foot and ankle. 
Tearing pain: in r. shoulder; in upper arm. 
Severe pain: in both knees; in head; cries because the 

pain Is so bad. 
Sharp pain: through head. 
Shooting pains: from knees to legs; up inside of leg; in 

foot; around ankle. 
Pleuritic stitch. 
Neuralgia: of fac.e. 
Blinding headache. 
Hammerin~ pain: in forehead; in temples. 
Throbbing m head. 
Stinging: in head. 
Acute rheumatism: of r . shoulder joint; of r. deltoid; in 

wrist; in fingers; in knee; in shoulder. 
Heavy pain: on top of head. 
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Bearing down sensation : in uterus. 
Inflammatory pain: in ear. 
In flam mntion: of tongue; palate; of tonsils; of pharynx; 

of fauces; of hip-joint. 
Burning: of eyes; of upper limbs. 
Heat: of face. 
Soreness: in vertex; of sealp; of throat. 
Constriction: in region of stomach. 
Pressing : in head; in abtlomen; in small of back. 
Painful swelling: of parotids. 
Dull pain: on top of head; in either ovarian region. 
Roaring buzzing: from rush of blood to head . 

. Dryness: of tonsils; of palate; of pharynx. 
Dead feeling: in r. hand. 

"TiBSues. Hyperremia dependent upon relaxation of muscu
lar fibres of blood-vessels. 

All kinds of inflammation as long as no exudation has 
taken place. 

First stage of all inflammations as long as there is no sup
puration. 

In first stage of inflammation, hypcrremia, to the abate
ment of fever and beginning of sweat. 

Relaxation of muscular fibres presiding over voluntary 
motion. 

Diarrhrea from disturbed function of molecules of iron in 
the muscles of the villi. 

I Bleeding (bright red) from any orifiee of body. 
Blood red, easily coagulating to a gelatinous mass. 
Leukemia; the blood corpuscles are normal as to quantity 

but lack color. 
To be given in true chlorosis as soon as the general con-

dition has been improved by Calc. photph. (Schussler.} 
V aric::ose veins, in young persons. 
Rheumatic fevers; acute articular rheumatism. 
IScrofula; rnchi tis; periostitis ; cancer. 
In the beginning of inflammation of the skin or connective 

tissue. 
Tel angiectasy; nrevus. 
IDrops_y from loss of blood or other fluids. 

66 Touch. P888ive lllotion. Injuries. Top of head sensitive 
to every jar. 

Touch: scalp sensitive; on larynx produces tormenting 
cough; rheumatic shoulder and arm sensitive; foot sen
sitive. 

Pressure: ou stomach < gastralgia; diurnal enuresis > 
when pressure of urine is taken off by recumnent posi
tion. 

Hyperremia following mechanical injuries. 
VOL. V.-21. 
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Injuries: to the eye. 
After concussion or a fall: hremoptysis. 
After a sprain of elbow. 
In fractures: at the beginning for injury to the soft parts; 

the adjacent parts are red, hot and painful. 
"Skin. •Capillary cong.estion, with burning of skin, < from 

severe exerc1se or m warm room. 
Telangiectasy, nrevus. 
In beginning of measles. 
I Measles with conjunctivitis and photophobia (35 cases). 
lin beginning of small-pox, with violent fever and cerebral 

congestion. 
Erysipelas with intense fever and inflammatory symptoms. 

fl Stages of Life, Constitution. Leucophlegmatic tempera· 
ment. 

Young people, varicose veins. 
Boy, ret. 5 years, very bright and shrewd; diphtheria. 
B?y, ret. 5, very fair; pleurisy and rheumatism. 
G1rl, ret. 12, mother, ret. 20; headache. 
Girl, ret. 17; attacks of nausea. 
Young lady, nervo-sanguine temperament; diphtheria. 
Miss <J., rot. 22; headache during catamenia. 
Woman, rot. 29; sanguine temperament, after drinking 

cold water while overheated, five years ago; dyspepsia. 
Mrs. Z., rot. 35; rushes of blood to head. 
·woman, ret. 37; nervous temferament; acute rheumatism. 
Woman, in third month o pregnancy, has suffered at 

times for many years; headache. 
Workman, ret. 39; unable for a long while to raise up his 

arm. 
A woman, ret. 49; left-sided pneumonia. 
Old maid, ret. 75; chronic d1arrhcea. 

"Relations. Compare: in fevers Aeon. (more bounding 
pulso) and Gelsem. (more flowing pulse); tin cough with 
spurting urine. 

Compatible: Kali mur. (croup, pneumonia, palpitation, 
typhus; Kali pholf[Jh. (colic, threatened gangrene); Calc. 
sulph. (hip joint disease); Calc. pho~~ph. (chlorosis, hremor
rhoids); Calc. fluor. (hremorrhoids); Nalr. sulph. (dia· 
betea); .Ant. tart. (capillary bronchitis). 

- --~ 
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FERRUM SULPHURICUM. 

Sulp'h.aU of !rem; Ooppera8. 

The pure sulphate of iron prepared by tl'ituration. 

CLINTCAL AuTBORITIES.-Diarrh~ Kafka, Riiclt. Kl. Erf., vol. 5. p. 414; 
MtiiiJf"TMgia, Boja.ous, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. ISS. 

2 Sensorium. I Severe vertigo. 8Diarrhrea. 
sInner Head. Confusion ofhead and dull pnin through bead. 

Heaviness and dull pain in upper part of forehead. 
Severe burning and pain in head, with thirst. 
I Pressing, throbbing headache, < iu forehead, with ring

ing in ears, and sensation as if nll the blood were rush
ing into head and face; face scarlet red, glowing; > in 
fresh, open air; < in warm room; toothache. liMenor
rhagia. 

• Hearin~ ~d Ears. Pain apparently in walls of meatus 
auditortus externus. 

10 Teeth and Gums. •Violent, tearing toothache; teeth all 
sound; > from cold air, or application of ice upon 
cheek; headache. 8Menorrhagta. 

11 Inner Mouth. Very troublesome soreness of soft palate. 
13 Throat. Taste of salt with smarting in throat. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Bulimia, cannot • 

be satisfied, thirst not marked. 8Diarrhooa. 
I Loss of appetite; aversion to meat. OMenorrhagia. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nall888. and Vomiting. Eructation 
of flatus and food with acidity. 

Sickness, with vomiting. . 
11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation of fermentation or 

of a noise or movement like purring of a cat in region 
of stomach. 

Cardialgia. 
Gastritis with pain after eating and regurgitation of food 

by mouthfuls. 
Inflammatory condition of membranes of stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. 1 I Pain in region of gall-bladder. 
"Abdomen. Colicky pnins in abdomen. 

Abdominal pains with flatulence and diarrhcea. 
• Stool and Rectum. I Watery, reddish-brown, odorless, 

painless diarrbcea, with great paleness of skin, emacia
tion, vertigo, <:edema of scrotum and lower limbs, 
bulimia without thirst, venous murmurs. 
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Diarrhooa, with pains in abdomen. 
IConstipation. tJMenorrhagia. 
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I I Helminthiasis; tapeworm ; ascarides. 
11 Urinarv Organa. Great weakness accompanying Bright's 

disease. 
I I Bloody urine with albuminuria. 

12 Kale Sexual Organa. ICEdema of scrotum and lower limbs. 
1 1 Secondary gooorrhooa. 

12 Female Sexual Ors-ans. I Menstruation copious, of five to 
six days' duratwn, with colic before Rnd during time; 
headache frequently between menstrual periods; head
ache pressing, throbbing, especially in torehead, with 
ringing in ears, and sensation as if all the blood was 
rushing into head and face; face scarlet red, glowing; 
> in fresh, open air; < in warm room ; often accom
panied by violent, tearing toothache, teeth all sound; 
> in cold air, or from ice upon cheek; < in warmth; 
Joss of appetite; aversion to mt-at; constipation. tJ~fenor
rhagia. 

Oletrorrhagia; leucorrbooa. 
"Heart, Pu.lae and Circulation. IMarked venous mur

murs. liChlorosis. tJDiarrhrea. 
31 Neck and Back. Sensation on skin of back as if he wore a 

stout woolen flannel shirt. 
Pain shooting down r. side of back. 

=Upper Limbe. Arms bent at elbows, and fingers drawn 
towards forearm by flexure of wrist. 

Hands yield to forcible extension, but immediately return 
to same condition. 

• ss Lower Limbs. : Paralysis of lower extremities. 
Knees slightly flexed; toes drawn upwards rigidly. 
Pain in sole of l. foot in middle of thick, fleshy, anterior 

part and at same .time an aching pain through lower 
pnrt of leg. 

36 Limbs in General. Limbs very painful, especially feet and 
calves, where the pain is distracting. 

Contractions in arms, hands and feet. 
36 Nerves. I I Chorea. 
311 Temperature and Weather. Warmth: toothache<. 

W 11rm room : face red and glowing. 
Cold air: toothache>. 
Ice: toothache >. 
Fresh open air: face red and glowing, >. 

40 Fever. Feeling of general heat and disposition to sweat 
with a sensation on skin of back as if he wore a stout 
woolen flannel shirt. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: pain shooting down side 
of back. 

Left: pain in sole of foot. 
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0 Sensations. As 'if all the blood were rushing into head and 
face; sensation of ft>rmentation, or of a noise or move
ment like purring of a cat in region of stomach; sensa
tion on skin of back as if he wore a stout woolen shirt. 

Pain: in head; in walls of meatus auditorius externus: 
after eating; in region of gall-bladder; in abdomen; 
shooting down r. side of back; in sole of foot; in middle 
of thick, fleshy part; in lower limbs. 

Distracting pain: in feet and calves. 
Tearing pain: in tooth. 
Colicky pains: in abdomen. 
Throbbing: forehead. 
Aching pain: through lower part of leg. 
Smarting: in throat. 
Burning: in head. 
Soreness : of soft palate. 
Feeling of general heat. 
Dull pain: through head; in upper part of forehead. 
Contractions: in arms; hands; in feet. 
Pressing: forehead. · 
Confusion : of head. 
Ringing : in ears. 
Heaviness: in upper part of forehead . 

.. Tissues. I Emaciation. 8Diarrhcea . 
. : Local atony; disposition to congestions, nettle-rash, 

aphthre. 
:Relaxed condition of ligaments; joints easily dislocated; 

hernia. 
Passive bloody or mucous flux, from genitals or alimentary 

canal. 
Hydrops; scrofula. 

" Skin. I Great palt>ness of skin. 8Diarrhcea. 
n 8~1 of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. thirteen months; 

diarrhcea . 
.a Relations. Compare: Phosphor. (regurgitation of food in 

particles); Ga'U8tic. (fermentation in abdomen); Oina 
(.wo'rms). 
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FILIX MAS. 

MaleFem. F'il:icu. 

"Golen, Theophraatu~, and Avicenm1 apeak of it as a vermifuge medicine. 
Dioscorides adds to this ita capability to induce sterility and abortion." 

Fragment.ry provinga by Berridge, Med. Inv., N. 8., vol. 3, p. 282. 
The tincture must be prE'pared from the fresh root; "old prE'parationa and 

\inctures won't do. The best time for curing tapeworm ia, therefore, the summer 
l!eUOn, when the root of Filix mas may be obtained in a fresh state. It is grated 
and taken in the course of the forenoon, to the amount of an ounce. Usually in 
the afternoon, the t.peworm, rolled up in a lump, takes ita departure.'' (A. H. 
z:, 80, p. 141.) 

CLINICAL AOTDOBITtll!.-Tape-~ (100 cases reported), B. J. H., vol. 22, 
p. 322; (24 c:-ases), Ogle, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 273; (2 cases), Lobeth, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. I, p. 804; Muller, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 888; Worma, Werber, Riick. 
Kl. · Erf., vol. 1, p. 804. 

1 lli.nd. llrritable and cross. 8Worms. 
Great anxiety; loss of consciousness. 

7 Smell and Nose. lltching of nose. 8\Vorms. 
8 Upper Face. I Pale face; blue rings around eyes. 8Worms. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Furred tongue. 8\Vorms. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Loss of appetite. 

8\Vorms. 
1~ Eating and Drinking. Coffee> the numbness in r. arm. 
1e Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Painless 

hiccough, starts 10 minutes after meal, lasting 15 to 30 
minutes. 

Nausea, vomiting and diarrhwa. 
18 Hypochondria. Tightness in 1. hypochondrium, extending 

forward to middle line, causing difficulty of breathing, 
in a warm room, in the evening after sunset; > walk
ing in open air; kept her awake in bed till 1 A.M., on 
awaking next morning, the same; > after a Turkish 
bath. 

" Abdomen. Bloating of abdomen. 
IGnawing and boring in bowels, < eating sweet things. 
A bdorninal pains. 

11 Stool and Rectum. Ineffectual urging to stool. 
Pappy stools. 
I Gnawing and boring in bowels, < eating sweet things; 

constipation; loss of appetite; furred tongue; pale face; 
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blu·e rings around eyes; itching of nose; irritable and 
cross. fJ\Vorms. 

ISymptor~s indicative of worms, particularly when consti
patiOn 1s present. 

lA woman who had repeatedly passed segments of tape
worm was seized with severe colic which quickly dislip
peared under Filix mas, and was followed eight days 
later by discharge of tape-worm, 50 inches in length. 

23 Female Sexual Organa. Menstrual function stimulated. 
21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Causes abortion. 

I I :5terility. 
sz Upper Limbe. Numbness of back of r. wrist, extending up 

radial side of arm to just above elbow; felt as if the use 
of the limb would go; then the same feeling in 1. wrist, 
but transient and slighter; afterwards the same in a 
small spot on r. vertex, rather anteriorly; afterward in 
anterior r. shoulder; the num buess seemed to be in the 
bone in every case. 

37 Sleep. Restless and sleepless at night. 
38 Time. Evening after suuset: tightness ofl. hypochondrium. 
• Temperature and Weather. Warm room : tightness of l. 

l1ypochondri um. 
Open air: > tightness of hypochondrium. 
Turkish bath: > tightness of l. hypochondrium. 

1° Fev.er 1 1 Worm fever. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. 15 or 30 minutes: hiccough. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: numbness in arm; numb

ness of wrist, extending up arm; numbness in small 
spot on vertex: numbness in shoulder. 

Left hypochondrium: tightness in; wrist numb. 
" Sensations. As if the use of the limb would go. 

Abdominal pains. 
Gnawing : in bowels. 
Boring: in bowels. 
Tightness: of 1. hypochondrium. 
Bloating: of abdomen. 
Numbness: of r. arm; of back; of r. wrist, extending up 

arm; 1. wrist; r. vertex; r. shoulder. 
Itching: of nose. 

n Stagee of Life, Constitution. A large majority of the pa
tients cured were young girls or women. 
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FLUORICUM ACIDUM. 
Hydrofl'l.lhT"ic acul. HF. 

"This acid is prepared by distilling pure 6uor ape.r (Oalcium fluoride) in a 
state of tine vowder with eulphuric acid. Aa the acid di11110lvee glUP, tbe distilla
tion mu~t be performed in platinum vwel.s, and the acid c:~n only be preserved in 
oottles o( the eame, or in bottles made of gutLa percha."-Amer. Hom. Ph arm., 
1882, p. 83. 

Fluorine appears to be the predominant healing agent in the Mieaisquoi 
~prings. The J'e;ll CUN!tl reported to httve been made b;r the waters nnd clay <.'Or
re;pond to the symptoms obtained by the t•rovingt<, a~ well as to the clinical r~ulte 
obtained since by the guidance of t.he!'e KY m ptoma. 

Introduced aud proved in low and high dilutions (30th), by Hl'ring, :llllli~ted 
by Jeanee, Williamson, Neidburd, Behlert, Campos, Freitng, Oeist, Gosewich, 
Hu~~~nnn, Lippe, Peterson, Kreiner and Thl!nard. Bee lU&uml!, Neue Archiv., 2, 
1, 100, and Trun~. of Am. lnatitute, 1~. 

Cl.lNICAL AUTilORITim.-..4/opecia, Williamson, Raue's ~-. 18i2, p. 7; 
Cbr~1 of temporal boM, C. Hg., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 434; ooll<llicm of cold wind 
blou.ingin eye, Allen nod Norton'" Oph. Therap., p. 84; Mort in, Organon, vol. 3, p. 
3i4; Laehrymal fotula, Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 119; C. Hering, Allen 
and Norton's Oph. Ther., p. 84; Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 119; Hardnt>ll of 
Maring, U~. Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p.159; .Aural itching, C<>chrun, Raue'11 Rec., 
1572, p. 81; Ulrer·ation of ala tWUi, KiNch, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. », p. 172; Fistula 
drnJali1, Hrg., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 461; Ul«rution fl/ u~1da, Haubold, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 6, I'· 239; DiwJu ofli~ anddrUfWY, Haubolu, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 
p. 345; Chrcm~ dillrrhaa and bi/iotu t'Omiling, Laurie, B J. H., vol. 24, p. 166; 
Bitio.mueoUI diarrhrea, Laurie, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. lf>i; G<m&rl'luza, Rosenberg, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 8-5; Ulceratwm, n«rMI, joifll affeetiont., Rii<·k. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, p. 434; Diwuu of bone, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 434; S!JPhili~ (2 ~s), 
Laurie, B. J . H., vol. 24, p. 154; (6 cases), Beyer, Ruck. Kl. Erf., "ol. 6, p. 569; 
Cvecyodynia, Mohr, Trana. State Soc. Penna., 1886, p. 168. 

1 lli.nd. I Great loss of memory; forgets almost ever~·thing. 
Forgetfulness every evening; good memory m the 

morning. 
Forgetfulness: in his daily employment; of dates; on 

making notes he mistakes " right" for " left." 
I t Mental weakness. 8Ascites. 
Mental excitability. 
I Feeling of indifference towards those be loves best; has no 

objection to their presence but does not care to converse 
with them, yet if strangers or mere acqua.intaces come 
in will enter into animated conversation. 

Aversion to his own family, borderix1g on insanity 
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1 1 Gay disposition, everything is satisfactory. · 
I Excessive hilarity; great buoyancy of mind, happy, serene. 
I I Greatly depressed in mind. OAscites. 
Disposition to be exceedingly anxious, causing sweat; 

> in morning than in evening. 
I Sensation as if danger menaced him, but without fear. 
Felt certain that somethin~ dreadful would happen, with 

dulness in head, mostly m front, 1. side, extending into 
middle of brain. 

Fear of apoplexy. 
1 Anxiety. 0 Ascites. 
Irritable, disagreeable mood. 
Moodiness in evening, > in morning. 
IVery ill humored. 8Ascites. 
Discontent and excessive ill humor followed by indiffer

ence and forgetfulness, and finally by perfect content
ment and uncommonly gay dispos1tion of mind. 

' Sensorium. ICongestion of blood mostly to forehead, with 
dulness in occiput toward night. 

Feeling in brain as if on the verge of being struck-with 
apoplexy. 

Vertigo with sickness ofstomach. 
A kind of sinking weakness, has to sit down. 
11 Feeling as if in an earthquake. 
•Sensation of weakness, like numbness in head, same in 

h.mus. 
3 Inner Head. Sensation of numbness in forehead 

Congestion of blood to forehead with dulness in occiput 
towards night. 

Heaviness above eyes, with nausea, < by motion. 
IISevere pressin~ in both temples, from within outward. 
ICompressing pam in temples. 
Slight pain in r. temple, five hours after in left. 
I Headache in sutures behind ears at 3 P.M. 
IHeadache accompanied by congestion of blood to bead, 

· sensation of numbness, with heaviness and compressive 
pains. 

Headache every morning > by micturition. 
Sensation of weakness, like numbness in head. 
Numbness in head and hands. 
I 1 Dull, heavy headache. ODyspepsia. 
ICongestive headache. 
Dulness and pressure in occiput. 
II Dulness of occiput; towards right in occiput. 
II Pressure on both sides of occiput. 
IHeadache in occiput, with fulness in head. 
Headache from nape, extending through centre of head to 

forehead; also dull feeling in head. 
Atrophy of brain. 
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'Outer Head. •Sensation of numbness in forehead. 
Scalp sensitive. 
IIPain along the sutures. 
I Itching of head; baldness. 
I Congestion of blood to seal p; hair becomes dry, breaks 

off and falls out. 
I Falling off of hair. 
II Hair falling out after typhoid fever. 
IIAlopecia areata. 
I Must comb hair frequently, it mats so at the end. · 8Plica 

polonica. 
IScaly eruptions on heAd. 
ICrusta lactea, dry, scaly, itches very much, makes bald. 
ICaries of temporal bone, discharging offensive-smelling 

pus periodically; whole 1. side of head retarded in 
growth, I. eye seems smaller. 

•Syphilitic caries of bones of skull. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Clearness of sight and increased power 

of vision. 
Pleasant sensation as though the eyelids were opened 

wider, or eyes more prominent, whereby circle of vision 
becomes enlarged, the sight clearer and he feels a luxu
rious enjoyment in looking at the same things he is 
accustomed to see every day. 

Retinal excitement with red photopsia. 
Flashes like lightning before the eyes. 
Amaurosis; dreaming of fire. 
Dark spot before eye, < from reading. 
IHeavmess above eyes, with nausea; < on motion. 
I Pressure, as if behind right ball. 
Burning in the eyes. 
Pain in l. inner canthus. 
IISensation as of a cold wind blowing under lids, even in 

a warm room, must tie them UP. and keep them warm. 
II Sensation of sand in eyes, or as If a fresh wind was blow

ing on them. 
I Chronic ophthalmia; feeling of sand in eye, must wink 

constantly. 
IFeeling as if he must wink, as if something was in eye 

that could be rubbed out. 
llncreased lachrymation. 
ITtching in canthi. 
I Fistula lachrymal is. 
I Lachrymal fistula on I. side, of one year's duration; a 

clear yellow scab on cheek near inner angle, which is 
but slightly red and painful to pressure; every three or 
four days It begins to itch and grow moist, then heals 
again ; sometimes painful before it opens. 
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• Rearing and Ears. I Great sensitiveness in morning to 
little noises. 

I Hardness of hearing with rheumatism; constant disagree
able ringing in ears and sensation of numbness in bones 
of face around r. ear. 

Hardness of hearing> on bending head back; falling out 
of hair with sensitiveness of scalp. 

I Difficulty in hearing human voices; numbness of bones 
around ear. 

•Singing in ears. · 
I Ringing in ears and numb feeling in bones of face near 

r. ear. 
llntolerilhle itching in both ears. 
lltching momentarily > from scratching, but followed by 

burning. . 
IOtorrhrea; discharge copious. 
•Otitis exterua; chronic aiffuse otitis. 

'Smell and Nose. •Fluent coryza. 
Cold water produces coryza. 
•Posterior nares feel expanded, during a walk. 
Chronic nasitis, with pain; chronic obstruction of nose, 

with dull, heavy pain in forehead, followed by semi-flu
ent coryza. 

I Chronic nasal catarrh, with ulceration of septum. 
I Pimple on 1. wing of nose perforated and left an opening 

as large as a pea. 
Pimple with extensive inflamed base on top of nose. · 
IRed, swollen, inflamed nose. lJRhinitis. 
II Itching on right side of nose. 

' Up~r Face. 1 Pale face. 
Illest in face, wants to wash it with cold water. 
Perspiration, particularly in face. 
ITubercles in skin of forehead and face, suppurating. 

OSy~hilis infantum. 
8 Lower Face. I Right lower jaw swollen. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IThe teeth feel warm (left side, upper 
jaw). 

•Heaviness of the teeth. 
Sensation of roughness (lower incisor teeth). 
IGreat sensitiveness of teeth; cannot be plugged. 
I Toothache < from cold drink; or > until water becomes 

warm in mouth. 
IMouth and teeth coated with mucus in morning. 
IViolent pains at root of r. eye-tooth, with frequent dis

charge of pus. 
•Fistula at root of tooth, or of gum; teeth exceedingly sen

sitive. 
I Acrid, foul taste from roots of teeth. 

1 J t Coogle 
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11 Rapid caries of teeth. 
IThe teeth come late in children; wisdom teeth come late. 
•Great sensitiveness to pressure on gum over r. eye-tooth. 

liFistula dentalis. 
11 Taste and Tongue. IAcrid foul taste from roots of teeth. 

I Tongue always more or less tender, feeling of rigidity in 
it, with restricted mobility. fJSeoondary syphilis. 

ITongue painful when talking. 
ITingling and numbness of tongue. 
ITongue vivid red at tip and edges, coated yellow in centre. 
ITongue whitish and dry. liAscites. 
ITongue deeply and widely fissured in all directions, with 

a large, deep, phagadenic looking ulcer in· centre. 
I Ulcer on and under tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. llncreased flow of saliva; with sneezing; 
with pricking of tongue. 

I Mouth and teeth are full of mucus, in morning. 
ITeeth and mouth covered with dark mucus. 8Typhus. 
Viscid, tasteless saliva in mouth; before stool; at night on 

waking. · 
I I A very painful little ulcer in back part of mouth, on r. 

side, in angle of upper and lower jaw; very troublesome 
during mastication and otherwise. 

u Throat. •Constriction in throat with difficult deglutition; 
in the mornin,s, hawking of phlegm mixed with blood. 

IRed blotches, srze of half pea, over palate and sides of 
cheeks, hleeding easily. · 

ITousils, uvula and soft palate of a livid red color, and 
greatl1 swollen. 

IExcessrve suffering on swallowing or talking. 
ISleep disturbed by accumulation of mucus in fauces. 
I Throat irritable and peculiarly sensitive to cold, slightest 

exposure resulting in inflammatory action with increase 
of pain and impeded deglutition. 

I Syphilitic aflectwns of fauces and tongue. 
I Soft palate and uvula intensely red and much tumefied; 

breath fetid, voice nasal , articulation indistinct and un
intelligible. 8Sccondary syphilis. 

I Ulceration ofuvulaa portiOn ofwhich seems only attached 
by a thread; ulceration of nose; fetid smell from nose 
and mouth; hardness of hearing; stubborn exanthema. 

IChronic catarrhal inflammation of pharynx and fauces, 
with ptyalism; especially if syphilitic. 

u Appetite, 'rhirst. Desiree, Avereiont. •Hunger predomi-
nates; great appetite in evening. 

I Loss of appetite. liDropsy. 
1 1 Speedy satiety. 
IThirst; craves refreshing drinks. 

, J t Coogle 
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Craves cold water, and is continually hungry. 
Desire: for highly seasoned and piquant things; for wine. 
A version to coffee. 

u Ea~ and Drinking, Complaints worse from sweet things 
and from coffee. 

&After eating salmon. 8Bilious diarrhcea. 
IDuring the day, mainly soon after drinking, especially 

warm drinks, such as tea, cocoa, beef tea, bilious diarrhcea. 
Sweat lessened after meals. 

"Hiocough, lJelohing, Nausea and Vomiting. I Nausea 
and eructations, with lassitude. 

IHeartburn and offensive smelling eructations. 
II Frequent eructations o.nd discharge of flatulency. 
Constant nausea, with beat, vertigo and headache. 
ISickness and nausea, combined with general heat and 

heo.t at stomach. 
I Bilious vomiting: after slight errors in diet; with in

creased alvinedischarges,preceded by torruina. 8Chronic 
diarrhcea. 

11 Scrobioulum and Stomach. I Feeling of fulness and press-
ure in epigastrium. fJDropsy. 

I Feeling of weight in stomach between meals. 
I I Heat in stomach before a meal. 
IChronic gastritis. 

18 Hypochondria. •Sensitive to pressure in r. hypochondrium. 
·•"Pressing pain in region of spleen and 1. arm. 
I Pinching in region of spleen. 
Itching under ribs 1. side. 
Liver very sensitive to pressure; ulceration of liver; asci

tes from hepatic induration and portal congestion. 
ISkin pale, grayish, dry; emaciation; great weakness, 

can hardly walk across room; mind impaired; ano
rexia; tongue white and dry; fulness and pressure in 
epigastrium; great tension and dropsical swelling of ab
domen; stools tardy and hard; scanty, dark-red urine; 
painful urination; scrotum swollen as large as a child's 
head ; penis S shaped and terribly swollen, prepuce so 
redematous as to completely hide orifice of urethra; dry 
cough with occasional frothy expectoration; dyspnrea, 
can only lie in an elevated position; anxiety; sleeps 
little and but for a short time; violent, unquenchable 
thirst; longs for refreshing drinks; great redema of 
lower limbs, extending from feet to abdomen; great 
depression of spirits; pulse small and frequent; speech 
listless; liver enlarged and indurated, particularly 1. 
lobe. 8Affection of liver with dropsy. 

11 Abdomen. Sensation of distension from flatulence before 
stool. 
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tSensation of emptiness in region of navel, with desire to 
take a deep breath; > from bandaging or tightening 
the clothing. 

Burning, pinching pain in stomach and about navel. 
Pinching in region of spleen, extending to hip. 
Pain from 1. side of chest to groin, < by deep inspiration, 

particularly in groin and back, like a stitch. 
I Great tension and dropsical swelling of abdomen. 
IAscites from hepatic disorder. 
I Ascites from enlarged and indurated liver, in consequence 

of drinking whisky. 
20 Stool and Rectum. I Frequent passage of flatus, and belch

ing, with constriction of anus. 
Watery diarrhooa in morning after rising, protrusion of 

anus during stool. 
Offensive, watery, yellowish-brown stools, in the morning 

after coffee. 
Soft, small stools in morning after drinking coffee, and 

again in evening, with protrusion of hemorrhoids. 
IStools pappy, yellowish-brown, fetid, with tenesmus and 

prolapsus ani. 
1\ ery loose, bright :yellow stoo~s,_with a quantity of mucus, 

preceded by considerable gr1pmg. · 
I Bilious diarrhooa <during day, soon after drinking, espe

cially warm drinks. 
IDiarrhooa and bilious vomiting. 
Before stool: viscid, tasteless saliva in mouth; burning, 

pinching pain in stomach and about navel; sensation 
of distens10n from flatulence. 

During stool: protrusion of hemorrhoids; prolapsus ani; 
pain about navel. 

After stool: tenesmus; abdominal pain. 
Aggravation: in morning; after coffee; on alternate days, 

a later hour each time. 
ITongue vivid red at tip and margins and coated yellow 

in centre; appetite good; evacuations never less than 
twice a day of liquid, bilious fecal matter, intermixed 
with frothy mucus; no griping and no tenesmus; some 
sensibility to external pressure in r. hypochondrium; 
face pale; muscles soft and flabby; bihous vomiting 
after trivial errors in diet, with aggravation of the dinr
rhooa, stools on such occasions being preceded by tor
mina. UChronic looseness of bowels and bilious vom
iting. 

ISix to eight evacuations in twenty-four hours, consisting 
of" verx loose, bri~ht yellow matter and a quantity of 
mucus,' each rehef being preceded by considerable 
griping; dejections occur chiefly during night, or ea~ly 
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in morning; during day they mainly occur soon after 
drinking, especially warm fluids. 8Bilio-mucous diar· 
rhcea. 

Severe pain in lower part of abdomen, with desire to 
evacuate; rumbling pain most acute in 1. side; followed 
by a free discharge of yellow, bilious matter about 4 A.M., 
recurring daily for a week at same hour. 

ITardy, infrequent and hard stools. 8Dropsy. 
IConstipation, with great varicosis of hemorrhoidal veins. 
ICopious hemorrhage after constipated stool. 
I Protrusion of anus during defecation. 
lltching within and around anus, in perineum. 
IIPruritus ani. . 

21 Urinary ~ans. II Frequent and free discharge of light
colored urine, with increased thirst. 

n-Frequent urging to make water, if he cannot immediately 
it causes pressing pain on vertex, at other times pressing 
in temples. 

I I Involuntary discharge of urine in night. 
1Urine scanty and dark, painful in passing. 8Dropsy. 
Urine pungent and fetid. 
I Urine alkaline. 
I Whitish or purple-colored sediment. 
I Burning before and after urination, with achiug in bladder. 
After urmation: elastic feeling in urinary orgaus, with 

subsequent pleasurable sensation. 
22 Kale Sexual Orpns. I Satyriasis. 

IISexual pass10n increased, with erections at night dur
ing sleep. 

IISexualvassion strong, with violent erections all night, 
and desne to cohabit. 

I I Highly excessive enjoyment and pleasure during coi· 
tion, which was not the case before. 

I !Seminal discharge not so quick and early as usual, but 
free and without any bad after-feeling. 

llncreased sexual desire in old men, with violent erections 
at night. 

Pollutions without erection. 
ISudden loss of sexual power; impotence. 
Sensation of fulness in both spermatic cords. 
I Yell ow drop from urethra in morning. 
IGleety discharge at night, staining linen yellow. 
I Fulness of glans penis and lower part of scrotum. 
IDropsical swelling of penis. 
Pems curved in the shape of an S, and swollen at least 
four inches in circumference, the prepuce cedematous 
to such a degree as to bide the orifice of the urethra. 

I Hydrocele. 
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IOily, pungent smelling sweat on genitals. 
I I Gonorrh<U. 
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IS Female Sexual Or~·· n~ymphomania. 
I Obstinate cases of ulcerated os uteri; sharp, darting pains 

about half an inch. in length, like streaks of lightning. 
IToo frequent appearance of menses. 
Much congestion of sexual organs. 
I Menses too early; too copious; blood thick and coagulated. 
Metrorrhagia with, or m alternation with, difficulty of 

breathing. 
I Leucorrhrna acrid, excoriating, with itching. 
Itching on 1. breast and r. side of nose. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. During pregnancy 
has much congestion of blood to head. 

l!tching, redness and swelling of r. nipple. 
H~ipples very red, sore and cracked. 

15 Voioe and LaryD%. Trachea and Bronchia. Weak,hoarse 
voice. 

Dryness in larynx and trachea. 
Itching in larynx, causing hawking and swallowing. 
Soreness and increased irritability in larynx, with im· 

peded respiration and wheezing. 
A sore, raw feeliug in trachea. 
I Goitre. 

2e Respiration. Oppression of chest, > when bending back-
wards. 

IDifficult breathing, afternoon and evening. 
1Wheezing respiration. OHydrothorax. 
tGreat dyspnrna, has to be propped up in bed. 8Ascites. 

f'l Cough. IShort, frequent cough, mostly dry, occasionally 
some whitish, frothy, mucous expectoration. ODropsy. 

Hawking of phlegm mixed with blood, especially in 
morning. 

28 Inner Chest and Lunge. Upper part of chest seems most 
affected. 

1 I Phthisis pulmonalia. 
I Dropsy of chest; pulse frequent, small and often irregu-

lar; cannot lie down; dyspnrna. · 
I Hydrothorax. 

19 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Sore pain at heart; sore
ness and jerking. 

ISmail, frequent pulse. ODropsy. 
Pulse somewhat accelerated, only during exercise. 

30 Outer Cheat. tScaly eruption on chest and arms. 
31 Neck and Back. I Pain in third cervical vertebra. 

IPain from nape of neck, extending through centre of 
head to forehead. 

IRigidity of nape. 
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Lameness in back, hips and legs. 
Aching in os sacrum and lumbar region,> by stretching 

and bending backwards, especially by pressure. 
1rPain in os coccygis, sore to touch, on pressure pain ex

tends through to bladder, < from motion and exercise. 
IBruised pain in sacrum. 

sa Upper Limbs. I Pain in r. shoulder-joint; shoulder-joints 
stiffened by rheumatism. 

I I Pain in r. shoulder·joint extending towards fingers, as 
if air was passing down. 

I Rheumatism, especially venereal; arms and shoulders 
are very lame and painful. 

IRheumatic pains in I. arm, from shoulder to elbow, with 
lameness. 

I I Slight lameness in r. arm; has some difficulty in writing. 
Trembling in biceps and tricepsofr. arm. 
I Numbness and powerlessness of hands. 
I Constant redness of hands, especially palms. 
I Burning in hands. 
IIHeat and sweat of palms of hands; moist palms regain 

their healthy condition. 
I 1 Acute pricking, as with neP.dles, in fingers. 
I Pain in 1. index finger, as if in bone, now and then dur

ing day; whole fiuger painful internally, particularly 
in evening. 

IFirst and second phalanx of 1. index finger swollen to 
four times natural size; first phalanx particularly 
swollen so that finger is pear-shaped ; on dorsum of fin
ger an opening oc<>asionally occurs from which an ichor
ous, purulent discharge takes place. 

Sha~ sticking pain at root of thumb-nail. 
IWhttlow. 
IPanaritium; also simple onychia, ulceration having set in. 
INails grow more rapidly; crumpled, or. longitudinal 

ridges in them. 
I Sharp sticking pain at root of right thumb nail. 

33 Lower Limbs. I Acute stitches in right hip-bone. 
•Lameness in left hip. 
I Coxalgia. 
•<Edematous swelling of legs up to abdomen. 8Ascites. 
1 I Left leg goes "to sleep" easily. 
IIVaricosis of lower limbs. 
IVaricose veins upon legs, tend t<> ulceration. 
I I Pain in right knee-joint. 
I Synovitis of knee-joint; much pain, followed by dropsy. 
I I Top of foot <edematous; instep. 
IChronic ulcerations on feet, particularly about joints and 

on tibia; bones more or less affected. 
VOL. V.-22. 
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I Burning stitches in soles. 
IFeet hot and burn much. 
•Soreness between toes. 
ISoreness of all the corns. 
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54 Limbs in General. I 1 Pain in all tbe limbs, with weakness 
and numbness. 

I I Limbs go to sleep, although he does not lie on them. 
I Feet and hands excessively moist. 

S5 Rest. Position. Motion. II Many symptoms < when 
standing, though > when standing than when sitting. 

Can only lie in an elevated position. 
Cannot lie down. 
Has to be propped up in bed. 
Limbs go to sleep, although he does not lie on them. 
Vertigo compels her to sit down. 
Motion: heaviness above eyes with nausea < ; accelerates 

pulse; pain in os coccygis <; nausea; clammy sweat. 
Bending backwards: oppression of chest > ; aching in 

os sacrum and lumbar region>· 
Bending head back: hardness of hearing >. 
Talking: tongue painful. 
Can hardly walk across room. 

• Nerves. . 11 Increased ability to exercise his muscles without 
fatigue; is less affected by excessive heat in summer or 
cold in winter. 

1 !Sensation of going to sleep of side not lain on. 
I I Limbs go to sleep, although he does not lie on them. 
1 1 Lassitude. 
IGreat diurnal languor. OSecondary syphilis. 
ILoss of strength; great prostration and fear of death. 
ICoccyodynia, with excessive aching, especially in rheu· 

malic subjects. 
Progressive locomotor ataxia. 
I Tabes dorsalis with great excitement of sexual system. 

11 Sleep. 1 1 Drowsiness. 
1 CSleep earlier in evening; sudden sleepiness. 
I Loss of sleep in evening, from crowding of thoughts. 
•Sleeplessness, without inclination to sleep; a short sleep 

suffices and refreshes him. 
ISleep restless and unrefrcshing. ODropsy. 
1 1 Dreams towards morning. 

• Time. Morning: good memory; anxiety >; moodiness >, 
headache; great sensitiveness to noise; mouth and teeth 
coated with mucus; viscid, t.asteless saliva in mouth; 
constriction of throat; watery diarrhcea with protrusion 
of anus; offensive yellowish-brown stools; soft small 
stools; early, dejections; yellow drops from urethra; 
hawking of phlegm; dreams. 
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4 A.M.: discha:ge of yellow bilious matter. 
During day: d1arrhrea ; bilious diarrhrea <.; pain in in-

dex-finger. 
3 P.M.: headache behind ears. 
Afternoon: difficult breathing; clammy sweat. 
Evening: forgets everything; anxiety <; moodiness; 

great appetite; soft small stools; protrusion of hemor
rhoids; difficult breathing; sleep earlier; loss of sleep • 
from crowding of thoughts; clammy sweat. 

Night: congestion of blood to forehead and dulness in 
occiput towards night; dejections; involuntary dis
charge of urine; erections; gleety discharge; pains in 
bones; pains <. 

»Temperature and Weather. Is less susceptible to extreme 
l1eat of summer and cold of winter. 

I \Vorse in wet, cold weather. 
Must keep eyes tied UP. and warm. 
Warm drinks cause b1lious diarrhrea. 
Teeth feel warm. 
Desire to wash hot face with cold water. 
Cold drink: toothache <. 
Ulcers > by washing or s~nging them with cold water, 

< from heat applied. (Silic. has reverse). 
411 Fever. I Chill entirely wanting. 

IGeneral heat, with nausea from slightest motion, with 
inclination to uncover, and to wash with cold water. 

Face constantly hot, wants to bathe it continually in cold 
water. 

I I Heat returns every evening with frequent pulse and 
thirst, lastin~ 3 to 4 hours. 8Intermitt.ent. 

Hecticfever, w1th sour sweat, emaciation and great debility. 
Rheumatic fever, or gout, with sour, clammy, fetid sweat. 
IDecubitus. OTyphoid fever. 
IClammy, sour and unpleasant smelling sweat, mostly on 

upper bo~y, particularly during exercise in afternoon 
and evemng. 

I Heat and sweat of palms of hands. 
Perspiration particularly in face. 
Sweat excessive on feet. 
IThe sweat promotes excoriation and decubitus. 
One-sided sweat, left side; sweat on diseased part. 
I Better during sweat. 
•Symptoms following typhus fever. 

a Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent urging to make water. 
Twice a day: evacuations. 
Twenty-four hours: six to eight evacuations. 
Every day for a week at same hour : discharge of yellow 

bilious matter. 
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Every morning: headache. 
Every evening: heat returns lasting three to four hours. 
Alternate days: aggravation an hour later each time. 
Every three or four days: scar begins to itch. 

" Locality and Direction. Right: pain in temples; numb
ness of bones around ear; itching on side of nose; lower 
jaw swollen; violent pains at root of eye-tooth; pressure 
on gum over eye-tooth; back part of mouth, painful little 
ulcer; hypochondrium sensitive to pressure; itching on 
side of nose; pain in shoulder-joint; slight lameness of 
arm; trembling of biceps and triceps of arm. 

Left: dulness in side of bead; pain in temple; side of 
head retarded in growth ; eye seems smaller; pain in 
inner canthus; lachrymal fistula on side; pimple on 
wing of nose; pressing pain in arm; itching under ribs; 
lobe of liver enlarged and indurated; pain from side of 
chest to groin; rumbliug pain most acute in side; itch
ing on bre.ast; itching of nipple; rheumatic pains in 
arm; pain in index-finger; first and second phalanx of 
index-finger swollen; one-sided sweat. 

Right to left: pain in temples. 
•Symptoms seem to go from below up. 
Wtthin outward: pressing in temples. 

" Sensations. As if danger menaced him ; brain feels as if 
on the verge of being struck with apoplexy; as if in an 
earthquake; as of a cold wind blowing under lids even 
in a warm room; as if sand were in eyes; as if he must 
wink; as if something were in eye that could be rubbed 
out; as if air was passing down from shoulder-joint to 
fingers; pain as if in bone of I. index·finger; as if a 
burning vapor was emitted from pores of whole body. 

Pain : in . r. temple; in sutures behind ears; from nape 
extending through centre of head to forehead; in l. in
ner canthus; in chronic nasi tis; in tongue; from I. side 
of chest to groin; about navel; in abdomen; urine 
painful in passing; in third cervical verterbra; in os 
coccygis; in r. shoulder-joint; in r. knee-joint; in all 
the limbs; .in bones. 

VIolent pains at root of r. eye-tooth. 
Severe pain: in lower abdomen. 
Stitches: in r . hip-bone; in soles. 
Sharp dartin~ pains about half an inch m length, like 

streaks of hghtning 
Sticking pains at root ot thumb-nail. 
Pinching in region of spleen; in stomach; about navel. 
Griping in abdomen. 
Burning pain: on small spots of skin. 
Bruised pain: in sacrum. 
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Pressing l>ain: in region of spleen; in 1. arm; in vertex. 
Compressmg pain : in temples. 
Rumblin~ pam: in 1. side. 
Rheumatism: in arms aud shoulders. 
Dull heavy headaehe: in forehead. 
Sore pain : at heart. 
Aching: in bladder; in os sacrum; in lumbar region. 
Burning: in eyes; in ears; in stomach; about navel; be-

fore and after urination; in hands. 
Soreness: of larynx; at heart; between toes; of all the 

corns. 
Raw feeling: of trachea. 
Irritability: of throat; of larynx. 
Sensitiveness: of teeth. 
Constriction: in throat; of anus. 
Oppression: pf chest. 
Heat: at stomach. 
Distension : of abdomen. 
Fulness: in head; in epigastrium; in both spermatic 

cords; of glans penis; lower part of scrotum. 
Pricking: of tongue; in fingers. 
Tingling: of tongue. 
Emptiness: in region of navel. 
Singing: in ears. 
Ringing: in ears. 
Roughness: of teeth. 
Dryness: of larynx; of trachea. 
Dulness: of head ; in occiput. 
Pressing: in both temples; in occiput; as if behind r. eye-

ball; in epigastrium. 
Heaviness: above eyes; of teeth. 
Weight: in stomach. 
Lameness: in back; in hip; in legs; in arms; in shoul-

ders; in 1. hip. 
Elastic feeling: in urinary organs. 
Sinking weakness: in head. 
Numbness: in forehead; in hands; in bones around ear; 

of tongue; of hands. 
Sensation of going to sleep of side lain on; legs go to sleep 

easily. 
Itching: of head ; in canthi; of fistula on I. side of cheek; 

in both ears; on r. side of nose; under ribs; within and 
around anus; on I. breast; on r. side of nose; of r. 
nipple; in larynx; of skin; of ulcers . 

.. Tissues. Atrophy of brain. 
Chronic irritation of mucous membranes. 
IEmaciation. 8Dropsy. 
IMuscles soft and flabby. tJChronic diarrhooa. 
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•Alopecia. 
I Goitre. 
1Liver enlarged and indurated. 
I 1 Dropsy of drunkards. 
IAcute SUJ?purations. 
IThreat.enmg gangrene in swollen scrotum and penis. 
II Varicose veins of legs. 
11 Nrevus, flat. 
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•Varicose veins, obstinate and long standin~ cases, espe-
cially in women who ha\·e borne many children. · 

•Varicose ulcers. 
IPains in the bones. 
•Swelling of bones. 
I Osteitis. 
•Exostoses and nightly pains in bones. 
I Diseases of bones, particularly of long bones; suppurate 

and get better and worse periOdically; pains < at night, 
with great prostration. 

II Diseases of bones; particularly of long bones; caries and 
necrosis, especially when they are of a psoric or syphi
litic nature; or from abuse of mercury. 

Promotes expulsion of necrotic bones. 
ISvphilis. 

t6 Touch. P~ve Motion. IDJuriea. Touch: sore pain in 
os coccyg1s. 

Pressure: scab on cheek painful to; r. hypochondrium 
sensitive; liver sensitive; of clothes >; emptiness in 
region of navel; > aching in os sacrum and lumbar 

. region; makes pain extend from os coccygis through to 
bladder. 

Bedsores on parts which do not sweat much. 
•Decubitus. 8Typhus . 

.. Skin. Sallow skin. 
ISkin grayish-white. ODropsy. 
•Burning pains on small spots of skin. 
lltchin~ of skin. 
ISensat10n as if a burning vapor was emitted from the 

pores of the whole body. 
I Elevated red blotches. 
Several small round blood-vesicles, elevated, of a light 

carmine color, soft and compressible and resembling 
little flesh warts. 

ISkin tubercles on forehead and face, even when ulcerat
ing; elevated red blotches on palm of hands; squamous 
eruptions on body (psoriasis guttata}; syphilitic ero
sions, mucous tubercles; exostoses and nightly pains in 
bones. · 

Frequent small boils; carbuncles. 
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Pustules. 
IDry cutaneous eruptions. 
ISquamous eruptions on body. 
l~revus of children (on right temple); capillary aneurism. 
•Erosions, mucous tubercles. 
IVaricose veins and ulcers. 
I Ulcers: painful; <; from warmth, > from cold; with 

copious discharge; with red borders and vesicles. 
IOld cicatrices become red around edges, covered or sur

rounded by itching vesicles or they itch violently. 
I Bedsores; nrevi ruaterui; pimples. . 
Carious ulcers becoming< from too large or too frequently 

repeated doses of 8ilic. 
tr Stages of Life, Constitution. •Complaints of old age, also 

premature old age, in consequence of syphilitic-mercu
rial dyscrasia. . 

Young people look very old. 
I Weakly constitutions, sallow skin, emaciation. 
ISecondary syphilis; syphilis infantum. 
Boy, ret. 9, after scarlet fever; caries of temporal bone. 
Man, ret. 24, primary sore two years ago which disappeared 

under use of blue pill, and topical application of black 
wash, four months afterwards had secondary ulceration 
of throat, which also temporarily healed uuder blue pill; 
syphilis. 

Mrs. G., suffering for a month; diarrhcea.. 
Man, rot. 30, secondary symptoms for five or six months; 

syphilis. 
Man, ret. 32, formerly much troubled with scrofulous erup

tions; ulceration of uvula. 
Man, ret. 40, subject to indigestion and attacks of bilious 

vomiting and diarrhooa nearly all his life; diarrhoou 
and vomiting. 

Mr. B., ret. 50; aural itching. 
Man, rot. 59, weak constitutiOn, hard drinker, has enlarge

mentofliver; dropsy. 
~ B.elatiou. Compatible: after Arsen. in ascites from gin

drinker's liver; after Kati carb. in hip disease; after 
Phos. ac. in diabetes; after Siliic. in bone affections. 

Compare: Coca in increased ability to exercise; Ooffea in 
toothache; Oitr. ac. and Sepia iu a version to one's family; 
Oxal. ac. in diarrhooa, < from coffee; Rhus tox. and Ruta 
in coccygodyuia; Silic. in dental fistula, O!Jychia, bone 
diseases and coccygodynia; Spon91{1. and Kali carb. in 
goitre; Staphi8. in sensitive teeth. 
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FORMICA RUFA. 
T"M Ant. Hymenoptera. 

"The name Formica was uaed by LiiUUII!Us Ill! a generic name for a large nom· 
her of apecie~~, all of which appear to common people to be anta. L:Jter entomolo
gi&ts had to separate the Fpeciea ant! arr11nge them under different names, as differ
ent genera:. The genua to which the old name, Formica, was len by Latrielle, is 
the one from which we have reports of curee, and from which we mllde our prov· 
ings. Ante belonging to the genus Formica, as L&trielle h1111 it, when attacked 
defend themeelVfl by biting with their mandibuLe, or jaws, untl bending at the 
~<&me time their a Women downward and forward, they eject from the anus a sharp, 
aour fluid towanla the place wbich tbey tried to woimd with their pincel"'!. The 
fluit.l redt.lene litmua paper, aDd contain• Formyl acid (Formica or Formic acid) 
CH30 1 ." 

For hi.etorkal duta tee N. Amer. J . of H., Aug., 1870, article by C. Hering. 
The tincture 1~ prfpared from cruahed live ant& 
Tbe provinga were principally made and conducted by Lippe and Hering. 

See Hering's Monograph, and Allen's Encyclopedb, vol. 4, p. 35!). The prep3ra· 
tiona u!!OO were the formic ether, formyl acid, spiritus formicarum, formica rufa 
and subaerioea. 

Cl.L'IICAL A UTHOB.ITI.EB.-See Hering's Monograph. 

1 Jllind. •Want or' memory; forgetful in evening. 
I Indisposed, forgetful, morose, fearful and apprehensive. 
Exhilarated condition after pain in vertex had abated. 

1 Senaorium. tVertigo; all thmgs seem to move to and fro, 
and reeling of body. 

Inclined to be dizzy while eating; giddiness after dressing 
in morning or on attempting to rise; pain in l. supra· 
orbital reg4on when going to bed, with dizziness; black· 
ness before eyes, > by sitting down. 

Giddy on attempting to rise. 
Fulness in head; stupid feeling in head, with sensation of 

stiffness of neck. 
Heaviness of head; sensation as if brain was too heavy 

and large; congestion to head; pulsations in head. 
Dull, sleepy feeling, with heaviness of eyelids, and inability 

to study. . 
Dull, uncomfortable feeling in forehead, with heat, fulness 

and pulsations. 
I I Dulness of head; pressure on both sides between tem

ples and ears. 
I In all kinds of apoplectic diseases. 
tStrengthens the brain. 
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1 Inner Head. Forepart of head aches, with the cough. 
Sensation like a bubble bursting in forehead, running 

around l. side of head. 
Dull frontal headache, with occasional shooting pains from 

r . temple into head, in afternoon. 
IHeadache in 1. forepart of head and temple back to 

occiput, beginning earlier every day, with a sore pain 
over eye, increasing gradually, with cutting, extending. 
into ear. 

IHeadache with cracking in 1. ear, followed by pain in 1. 
temple, then in vertex, with nausea, and abatement of 
~ain in forehead. 

IStck headache, with shooting, neuralgic pains in temples. 
Lancinating in r. temple, from within out. 
Dull pain in whole head, with occasional boring in r. tem

poral region. 
Severe pain in vertex, like a stitch from a dull instrument, 

as from a pressing nail. 
Pain on top of head shifting from epigastrium. 
Headache on top of bead and forehead, particularly 

through temples. 
In morning headache in posterior upper and inner part of 

head; < drinking coffee; each time during and after 
washing with cold water. 

Tearing pain in occiput. 
rrPain from neck up to back of head. 
rrSensation running up into head from oody like ligbtnmg. 
When waking in morning, headache with vomiting, 

stitches in r. side of chest. 
Headache: with nausea; <sitting up in bed; with nausea 

and vomiting; in afternoon, with occasional fluttering 
of heart; daily from 12M. to 10 P.M.;< stooping; all day, 
> after combing hair. 

•Nervous headache. 
• Outer Head. lltching of scalp and head. 

I Hair on head ceased falling out when combing. 
I Contusions of head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Pain in 1. supraorbital and 1. temporal 
region, tlie seat of pain being tender to touch; pain and 
aching over 1. eye; objects appear as if seen through a 
mist; blackness before eyes, must sit down for a few 
moments. 

I Dim ness of sight. 
rrAlthough improved, she cannot see, bas flickering before 

eyes, and eyes are very weak. 
INebula; leucoma; pterygium. 
I Maculre and ulcers on cornea. 
rrPain in eyes mornings when awaking, > by washing. 
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II Rheumatic infiammation of eyes and sequelm. 
Spasmodic twitching of upper eyelid of r. eye. 

• Rearing and Ears. IRingmg, buzzing in ears. 
1Crac1dng in 1. ear, with headache. 
I Difficult hearing; deafness. 
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I Earache in. both ears, morning getting up. 
Pressing pain in ears, with heat. 
Slight stitches in 1. ear, followed by a small abscess in 

external portion of meatus auditorius. 
1rExterna.l sensitiveness of r. ear and temple. 
1rAll the parts around ear feel swolltm and uncomfortable; 

slight pain in (right) deaf ear, extending up into temple, 
with externul seusi ti veness. 

1rBehind the ear, pain from neck. 
1rAll car symptoms, like cold in head, have been on r. side, 

whore ear 1s deaf; 1. ear occasionally sympathizing. 
7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing and fluent coryza. 

I Catarrh. 
8 Upper Face. Entire 1. side of face and cheek feel as if par-

• alyzed. 
1rAfter taking first powder, the blister on face, for which 

the medicine was given, seemed rather smaller and 
harder; after the second, it was softer and felt sore, 
and a small pimple appeared on face; the morning 
after the third, surface of blister was irregular. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IGrumbling in teeth during afternoon, 
from draught. 

I Pain in decayed last molar, 1. side. 
11 Taste and Tongue. 1r\Vatory taste in mouth, very offen

sive to him. 
1rWater tastes badly, sweetish and insipid. 
1rRoot of tongue sore; at the tip stinging. 

13 Throat. Dry throat all ni~ht, could scarcely speak; when 
she got into a position m which she could sleep a little, 
the dryness of throat awoke her. 

dn morning on rising very sore throat and earache in 
both ears. 

ISore throat in morning with much mucus. 
ISore throat < 1. side. 
1rPain in neck when hawking and gargling. 

•• Appetite, Th.irat. Desiree, Aversions. 1rMuch thirst all 
day, but water tasted badl~, sweetish and insipid. 

16 Eatin~ and Drinking. 1!'\Vh1le eatin~ and drinking, espe
cially when closing jaws, severe pam in neck. 

1rAfter drinking tea, copious sweat. 
18 lliocough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1rFrequent 

belching without any relief. 
INausea aud vomiting. 
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1 I Naqsea with headache, and vomiting of yellowish, bitter 
mucus. 

1rVomiting: with diarrhooa, in evening; with cough. 
17 Scrobioulum and Stomach. 1rWarmth and burning in 

stomach, acceleration of pulse, increased urination, in
creased transpiration, excitement of sexual organs, 
viscous, stinking urine, with gouty patients. 

Burning pain in stomach, with oppression and weight. 
IIConstant pressure at cardiac end of stomach, and a 

burning pain there. 
13 Hypochondria. Dull pain in region of spleen. 
18 Abdomen. :.Severe pain in belly,and shuddering chilliness. 

Sensation across abdomen as if bruised below navel, also 
tired feeling in back. 

I Flatulency. 
I Hardening of mesenteric glands. 

110 Stool and Rectum. 1rAfter having a thin evacuation with 
bellyache, every morning for a week, without much 
relief from the eruption, there appeared in the evening, 
at 8 or 9 o'clock, v1olent diarrhcea and vomiting. 

IDiarrhrea after. meals, or only during day, not at night, 
or day and night, or before midnight. · 

I I Diarrhcea, with tenesmus; pain in bowels before stool. 
Loose diarrhceic stool, which left a desire for another stool, 

with an uncomfortable feeling in anus, as if the passage 
was not all through, and more must pass. 

Difficult passage of small quantities of flatus in morning; 
afterwards diarrhcea-like urging in rectum. 

IDiarrhcea of children. 
dn the morning second stool. 
IWhite stools. 
I Constipation and sensation of constriction of sphincter ani. 
Pressure in rectum, < evening and in bed. 
Painful desire in anus and rectum for stool, which, how

ever, will not pass. 
I Tapeworm. 

11 Urinary Organs. Paralysis of bladder. 
11 :Mal~ ~ua.I OrJan.B. Long-lasting erections after urinat-

mg m mornmg. 
•Seminal emissions. 
I Weakness of sexual organs. 
IScanty ejaculation with incomplete erection. 
A kind of nervous, floating and jerking pain in 1. half of 

penis and region of prostate, frequently repeated. 
On ascending stairs feeling as if several parts had gone to 

sleep. 
Itch in~ on scrotum. 

31 Female Sexual Organs. I Uterine complaints. 
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Menses scanty and pale, with bearing down pain in back; 
3d day; darker 4th day; crampy pain through hip
joint and pelvis. 

Menses appear eight days too soon. 
If Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Lack of milk 

with nursing women. · 
• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. • Hoarse

ness with sore throat. 
ISm all piece of phlegm in larynx which cannot be brought 

up by coughing. . 
rt Cough. ITedious and long lasting; < at night and from 

motion; with au aching in forehead and a constrictive 
r,ain in chesl 

· 1\ iolent attacks of cough with vomiting, day and nighl 
• Inner Chest and L~s. IPleuritic pains. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Uneasy pain in region of 

heart. 
Palpitation of heart; fluttering of heart. 

30 Outer Chest. 1 I Violent penetrating itching at r. nipple. 
1 I Violent prickling, pressing stitches in region of 1. mpple; 

later on 1. side of back, but more violent; still later, the 
' same sensation on other parts of body. 

11 Neck and Back. :rSoreness in neck and up into head; > 
by external pressure. 

1rWhile eating and chewing food, especially when closing 
her jaw~, severe pain in I. side of neck, which extended 
into back of head and particularly behind ear. 

du morning, on gar~ling her throat, when hawking, sud
denly a vwlent pam in 1. side of nape of neck, extend
ing down 1. arm, can scarcely move it, < above elbow; 
> in evening in 1. arm, but it went to r., where it was 
< than before; on bending head back, could scarcely 
bring it forward again, on account of pain; whole neck 
stiff, and very painful up to back of head, < from least 
motion; on wishing to rise from bed, must press both 
hands behind ears, cries out on least motion. 

dnto the neck pain with least turn or twist. . 
1rAfter sitting up pain in neck < again, > by application 

of a hot iron. 
I I Violent itching on I. shoulder-blade. 
IPain in back. 
Severe pain across sacrum and dorsum of each hand, < 

on motion. 
II Affection of spinal cord. 

11 Up~r Limbs. I I Itching in armpits in morning. 
1rPain from neck down I. arm; in evening to r.; could 

scarcely move her arm. 
I I Severe pain above r. elbow. 
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r.Pain < in u:pper arm, above 1. elbow. 
Rheumatic pam: in r. elbow-joint; in r. forearm and wrist; 

along course of ulna. 
Pain leaves 1. arm and goes to right. 

33 Lower Limbs. Severe pain through pelvis, as if from one 
acetabulum to the other. 

Bruised pain in hips at night in bed, causing him to 
change from 13ide to side. 

Legs felt as if she had no power in them, sore and tired; 
sensation across abdomen as if bruised below navel, also 
tired feeling in back; felt a little giddy. 

Lancinating pain in I. knee-joint, wa1cing him from sleep. 
Rheumatic pains in knee-joints, < walkmg. 
Cramp in both feet, especially in soles near toes. 
IGout; gouty pain in limbs. 
IArthritis vaga. 
ICbronic gout and stiffness of joints. 
IOld atonic gout. 
IChecked foot-sweat. DChorea. 

S4 Limbs in General. Sensation as if muscles were strained 
and bein~ torn from attachment. 

II Rheumatism apl?earing suddenly, mostly in joints, with 
restlessness; patients desire motion, although it makes 
pain more acute; pains > by pressure; sweat without 
relief; r. side principally and more severely affected 
than left. 

IOld local or general rheumatic affections; internal or 
external. 

•Rheumatic or gouty pains. 
I Stiffness and contraction of joints. 

15 llest. Position. Motion. Sitting: upon bed, headache 
with nausea<; pain in neck <. 

Stooping: headache with nausea. 
Sitting down: blackness before eyes >. 
Bending head: could scarcely bring it forward again on 

account of pain. 
Could get to sleep if she could get right position. 
Pain in hip compels him to change from side to side. 
Closing jaws: severe pain in neck. 
Attempting to rise: giddiness; pain in neck. 
Can scarcely move arm for pain. 
Walking: pain in knee-joints. 
Ascending stairs: feeling as if sexual parts bad gone to 

sleep. 
Motion: cough <; pain in back of neck <; pain across 

sacrum and dorsum of each hand <; < pain, but pa
tient desires it. 

• Nerves. Languid feeling of whole system, with pain in all 
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the limbs, accompanied by chills and horripilations 
along spine. 

Legs felt as if she had no power in them. 
IGreat lassitude and prostration. 
General weakness of the whole muscular system. 
IFaintings. 
I Limbs lame; paralyzed. 
I Paralysis. 
I Spasms. 
lA long, horribly maltreated chorea lessened as soon as 

the foot-sweat, which had been checked, was brought on 
again by puttin~ feet in a bag with living ants and 
creating steam w1th hot stones. 

I Epilepsy. 
I Affections of the spinal cord. 
IStrengthens the nerves. 

37 Sleep. ::-All night dry throat, woke her out of sleep. 
rrDisagreeable sweat during night, awoke with clammy 

skin. 
rrPnssed a dreadful night; pains suddenly return with 

\'iolence, only lessening somewhat after midnight. 
rrCould get to sleep 'if she could get the right position. 
I Wakes up early and feels that she has had sufficient sleep. 
1\Vhcn awaking in morning: headache; vomiting, with 

headache; puin in eyes; stitches in ear. 
311 Time. Morning: after dressin~, giddiness; headache; head

ache with vomiting; puin m eyes; earache; dry throat; 
sore throat; difficult passage of small quantities of flatus; 
second stool; long-lasting erections after urinating; vio
lent pain in 1. side of neck; itching in armpits; sweat. 

Day: headache; diarrhcea; cough with vomiting. 
Afternoon: shooting pain in r. temple; headache with 

nausea and fluttering of heart; grumbling in teeth. 
Evening: forgetful; vomiting with diarrhrea; pressure in 

rectum <; pain in arm >; pain goes from l. to r. arm. 
Night: dry throat; diarrhcea; cough <;cough with vom

itiug; bruised pain in hip. 
After midnight: pains >. 

3G Temperature and Weather. Creating steam with hot 
stones in a bag of live ants brought back foot-sweat. 

Hot iron > pain in neck. 
Cold water: headache < during and when washing with 

cold wat.er; renews burning pah1s. 
IGreat liability to take cold. 
IConsequences of cold and wet; cold bathing; damp 

weather. 
40 Fever. ;:-Shuddering chilliness with pain in belly. 

rrClammy skin, awaking her. 
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71'Disagreeable sweat during night. 
:rPerspired for about half an hour, but without slightest 

amelioration of pain in arm. 
11'At noon, after drmking tea, copious sweat without relief. 
IISweat without relief. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity . Frequently repeated pains in 1. half 
of penis. 

Attacks: of violent cough with vomiting. 
Every morning: thin evacuation with bellyache. 
Earlier every day: headache. 
Daily from 12M. to 10 P.M.: headache with nausea. 
Third day: menses pale and scanty with bearing down 

pain in back. 
Fourth day: menses darker. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: shooting pains in temple; 
lancinating in temple; boring in temple; stitches in side 
of chest; spasmodic twitching of upper eyelid sensitive
ness of ear and temple; violent penetmtmg itching at r. 
nipple; pain from neck down arm; severe pain above 
elbow; rheumatic pain in elbow-joint, in forearm, in 
wrist, along course of ulna. 

Left: pain in supraorbital region; sensation of bubble 
bursting in side of head; headache in forepart of head 
and temple; cracking in ear; pain in temple; pain 
and aching over eye; stitches in ear; small abscess on 
external portion of meatus auditorius; side of face and 
cheek feel as if paralyzed; pain in decayed molar; side 
of throat sore; a kind of nervous, floating, jerking pain 
in half of penis; prickling stitches at nipple; on side of 
back; closing jaws severe pain in neck; severe pain down 
arm; violent Itching of shoulder-blade; pain from neck 
down arm; pain in upper arm above elbow; lancinating 
pain in knee-joint. · 

IPains 1. then r.; r. then left . 
..., Sensations. As if brain was too heavy and large; sensation 

like a bubble bursting in forehead; like a stitch from a 
dull instrument in vertex; as from a pressing nail in 
vertex; 1. side of face and cheek as if paralyzed; as if 
bruised below navel; as if male sexual organs had gone 
to sleep; as if muscles were strained and being torn from 
attachments; legs feel ns if she had no power in them. 

Pain: in 1. supraorbital region; in forepart of head; in 1. 
temple; in forehead; in vertex; from neck up to back 
of head; over 1. eye; in both ears; in r. ear extending 
up into temple; from neck behind ear; in decayed last 
molar 1. side; in neck; in bowels; down 1. arm; in 
back; in upper arm above 1. elbow; from 1. arm tor.; 
in all limbs. 
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Severe pain: in vertex; in neck; in belly; across sacrum 
and dorsum of each hand; above r. elbow; through pel
vis as if from one acetabulum to the other. 

Lancinatin~: in r. temple; in l. knee-joint. 
'fearing pam: in occiput. 
•Cutting pain: in head; into ear. 
Shooting pains: from r. temple into head. 
Boring: in r. temporal region. 
Stitches: in r. side of chest; in l. ear; in region of l. nipple. 
Prickling stiwhes: in region of I. nipple; in l. side of back; · 

on other parts of body. 
Pleuritic pains: inner chest and lungs. 
Crampy pain: through hip-joint and pelvis. 
Cramp: m both feet; in soles. 
Neuralgic pains : in tern pies. 
Rheumatic pain: in r. elbow-joint; in r. forearm; in r. 

wrist; along course of ulna; in knee-joints. 
Gouty pain: in limbs. 
Bearing down pain: in back. 
Pressing pain: in ears. 
Bruised pain: in hips. 
Burning pain: in stomach. 
Stingin~: at tip of tongue. · 
Sore pam: over eye. 
Jerking pain: in l. half of penis; region of prostate. 
Nervous floating pain: in 1. half of penis; in region of pros-

tate. 
Constrictive pain: in chest. 
Dull pain: in whole head; in region of spleen. 
Uneasy pains: in region of heart. 
Soreness: at root of tongue; of throat; in neck up into 

head; of legs. 
Burning: of stomach. 
Grumbling: in teeth. 
Constriction: of sphincter ani. 
Spasmodic twitchmg: of upper eyelid of r. eye. 
Dull frontal headache. 
Dull feelin~r in head; in forehead. 
Dulness: of head. 
Fulness: in head. 
Pressure: at cardiac end of stomach; in rectum. 
Stupid feeling: in head. · 
Dryness: of throat. 
Heaviness: of head; of eyelids. 
Stiffness: of neck; of joints. 
Fluttering: of heart. 
Cracking: in 1. ear. 
Buzzing: in ears. 
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Ringing: in ears. 
Tired feeling: in back; in legs. 
Lameness: of limbs. 

FORMICA RUFA. 

Itching: of scalp; of head; on scrotum; at r. nipple; on 1. 
shoulder-blade; in armpits. 

tt Tissues. Rheumatic affections; so-called rheumatic inflam-
mation of eyes; aural affections and sequelre. 

Nervous and spasmodic affections. 
tNodes around joints, internally and externally. 
I Watery swellings; dropsy; cachexies. 

~ Touch. Passive ltotion. l:Djuriea. Touch: seat of pain 
tender. 

Pressure: soreness in neck and up into head >; of both 
hands behind ears; > pain in neck. 

I Contusions; dislocations. 
IAtrophy after wounds. 
I Complaints from O\'erlifting. 

• Skin. Itch; cold tumors; goitre; leprosy . 
.s Relations. Compatible: after Chamom. 

Compare: Apia, Bryon. (rheumatism), Chloral and Vrtica 
urens (nettle-rash), Dulcam. (rheumatism), Frag.ves. (lack 
of mammary secretion), Thrombid. (diarrhrea.) 

VOL. V.-23. 
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GAMBOGIA (Gummi Gutti). 

Gamboge. Guttijerre. 

Tincture ohhe resinous gum obt.ained Crom a tree native to China. 
Proved by Nenniog, - Allen's Encyclopedia, voL 4. p. 3i3, and Jacob 

Jennes in 1840 (not included in Allen's Encyclopaedia), alao by Hering and 
Huz;mann. 

Cl.JNlCAL AUTHOBITIBB.-DW!Thad, Berridp, Raue'a Rec., 1871, p. ll4i 
Knerr, Organon, vol. 2, p. 115; (2 cases) Conant, Times Re~ro8., 1877, p. 2S; 
C/arorue di41Tiv:to1 Boyce, Raue'a Rec., 18i6, p. 147; (6 cues) Hilberger, Kafkn, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 416; L~ Brigham, Organon, vol. 2, p. 134; OholerG 
i,y'anhlm, Hunt, R.ue's Ree., 1811, p. 119; Welle, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 122. 

1 llind. 1 Irritable mood. 
1 I Cheerful, talkative, feeling of ease, great lightness of all 

his motions. 
Despondency; sadness. 

1 Sensorium. I Vertigo during rest or motion; morning when 
rising. 

Confusion of bead with a feeling of reeling or motion from 
side to side. 

IHeaviness in whole head, with dulness, sleepiness and 
pain in back. 

sInner React Pain in whole head and beating in forehead 
towards nose. 

Oppressive headache with heaviness in forehead, > in 
open air, or with heat in whole head and body. 

Transitory tearing in l. temple. 
Feeling of great coldness in l. temple as from a wet cloth. 
Sharp stitches in r. side of head aud in temples. 
Compressive pain in head from both sides. 
Pain in vertex, as if bruised, in foreuoon; > in open air. 
Heaviness in whole head, with inertia, drowsiness, and 

pain in small of back. 
Heat rises to head, with perspiration. 
Gastric headaches. 

'Outer Heaci. Pain in the coronal suture. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I Violent burning of eyes and photophobia, 

evening or afternoon, > from walking in open air, but 
returning in morning. 

Pain in l. eye succeeded immediately by sickness of stom
ach, and dull, heavy aching and pain in tibia below in-
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sertion of tendon from patella, then by pain above 
patella on 1. side. 

IViolent itching of eyes in evening. 
tltching of inner canthi, with discharge of acrid, corrosive 

tears after rubbing; > in open air. 
Smarting of eyes with increased flow of tears. 
Pain in both eyes; very severe in eyeballs; sometimes < 

in one eye, with severe pain in adjoining temple, most 
in left. 

Catarrhal affection of eyes. 
Feeling of stickiness and dryness of eyes. . 
•Nightly agglutination of lid:~, burning in morning, pho

tophobia through day, and frequent stitching pain in 
eyes. 

Frequent itching on skin over outer and lower edge of 
orbit of 1. eye. 

• Bearing and Ears. IRinging in 1. ear all the time; some
times hissing. 

Lancination in ears. 
Pain in both ears, most in 1.; also in 1. molars, afterwards 

in r. and in region of articulation of jaw. 
7 Smell and Nose. Tendency to hemorrhages from nose and 

lungs. 
I Violent chronic sneezing in dttytime only; feeling of 

coldness in points of incisor teeth; extremely painful 
burning in region of li \'Cr. 

I I Dryness of r. nostril. 
Smarting as if a sore pimple existed immediately below 

r. nostril. 
Ulceration of r. nostril, with burning pain. 
Much mucus in nose, smelling like pus. 

• Up~r Face. Smarting, itching on r. cheek, chin and upper 
lip. 

Swelling of face, especially of eyelids, nose and lips; upper 
lip remained swollen for twelve hours. 

10 Teeth and Gums. ITe.aring in all the right molars. 
·•Sensation of coldness at edge of incisors. 

11 Taste and Tongue. 1 1 Bitter taste in mouth. 
Tongue and gurus sensitive. 
Smarting of tongue; raw, sore feeling. 
1 1 Burning of ton~e. 
Burning of anterior half or only of tip of tongue, which 

feels harrl. 
~Inner Mouth. •Dryness of mouth; clammy, adhesive 

state of mouth. 
Burning vesicles on inner side of lips. 
A phthre; deep ulcers in mouth, inner sirle of lips and cheek. 
Raw, rough feeling in fauces and at root of tongue. 
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u Throat. I Pain a.s from soreness in throat. 
ltSore pain in throat, which is felt when even touching 

outer side of neck. 
I Rawness and burning in throat, constant hawking. 
I Violent stitches in r. side of throat. 
I I Stingin~ in r. side of throat during and between acts of 

deglutitiOn. 
1 I The throat feels swollen. 
Difficulty in swallowing. 

" Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, A. versions. Appetite good, but 
a lit~le food satisfies. 

Diminished appetite; aversion to food. 
I Thirst after dmner, and especially C\'enings. 

,. Hicco~h, Belching, Iia~a and Vomiting. •Frequent 
· violent empty eructattons. 

1Nausea from stomach, when walking in open air. 
I I Nausea, inclination to vomit, accumulation of saliva in 

mouth; gulping up of sour water. 
Nausea and vomiting, after taking drink or food. 
II Frightful vomiting and purging, with fainting. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. •Empty feeling in stomach 
and abdomen. 

IGnawing in stomach. 
I Constant sore pain -in stomach. 
1 1 Ulcerative pain in stomach, passing off after eating. 
I Acute stitches in stomach. 
Cuttin~ pain in stomach. 
I I Dartmgs in stomach, causing one to start. 
Sticking pains in region of and below cardiac orifice. 
Sensation of heat in stomach and abdomen, also at times 

a feeling similar to a cool and refreshing wind blowing 
on face when overheated. 

11 Hypochondria. 1 1 Burning in region of liver. 
-sbarp cuttin~ in I. hypochondrium. . 

u Abdomen. IPmching in abdomen immediately after eating. 
IFrequent severe pinching in entire abdomen. without 

urging, or, with diarrhrea and burning in anus, with 
relief of pain. 

II Gnawing in a small spot below umbilicus. 
Feeling of fermentation in abdomen. 
IIRumbling and rolling in bowels. 
IGurgling in abdomen, as of fluid running from a bottle. 
1 1 Rushing sounds in abdomen as from motions of air and 

fluid feces, as occurs before diarrhceic stools. 
llnflation and tension of abdomen, with pinching in um

bilical region. 
Peculiar itchin~ !*'nsation in umbilicus. 
llleo-ccecal reg10n painful aud sensitive to pressure. 
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I I In groins sticking, tension; pinching. 
Pressing_pain at 1. inguinal ring. 

• Stool and Rectum. •Profuse discharge of flatus, especially 
evening and night. 

•Yellow and green diarrhreic stool, mixed with mucus, 
preceded by excessive cutting around umbilicus. 

Diarrhren of watery mucus, with colicky pains in umbilicus 
during stool. 

IIProfuse watery diarrhrea, with colic and tenesmus. 
IIStool expelled all at once, with a single, somewhat pro

longed effort. 
IIStools of dark green mucus, offensive, corrosive. . 
II Stools very fetid, and come away with a gush all at once; 

or mucus and blood, with great tenesmus. 
IFecal diarrhrea, stools evacuated with great force. 
IIGreat relief after stool as though an irritating substance 

were removed from bowels. 
IDiarrhrea: < forenoon,orduringday; after drinking ale; 

> from pressing abdomen (cutting pains). 
II Profuse yellow watery diarrhrea in hot weather, partie~ 

ularly old people. 
•Acute and chronic diarrhrea; infantile diarrhrea; dys-

entery. 
ISummer complaint. 
•Bloody stools in dysentery. 
1Lienteric stools. 
I Diarrhrea, with burning pain and tenesmus of rectum 

protrusion of anus and constant pinching around um
bilicus, sometimes with mucous stools. 

II Burning in anus after stool; anus sore and excoriated. 
Diarrhrea alternating with constipation. 
I Hard, insufficient stool, with strong urging, pressing and 

protrusion of rectum. 
I 1 Hard stool, succeded by burning at anus. 
Before stool: sudden urging, with hot pinching through~ 

out abdomen; darting stitches in anus; sensation of 
fulness in abdomen. 

During stool: strong urging, causing stool to pass quickly; 
much flatus; burning and heat in anus; tenesmus; pro
lapsus ani; cutting about navel; cold sweat on limbs. 

After stool: great relief, thinks she is well, but is soon 
seized with urging again and stool. 

IIThin, watery, yellow stool, coming out all at once; < 
morning and forenoon; before and during stool some 
pain and urging; after stool great relief. 8Diarrhooa. 

IStools copious, watery, yellow, or like curdled milk, of 
offensive, sickening smell, expelled with much force; 
vomits food undigested. ODiarrhrea during hot weather. 
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ISoon after eating irresistible desire to evacuate bowels, 
which continued as long as there was anything to pass; 
after these pa.ssages great pain in lower bowels, lasting 
an hour; emaciation; prostration; stools consist of yel
low mucus and undigested food. DChronic dinrrhooa. 

IChronic diarrhooa consequent upon exposure; evacuations 
occur principally at night, if they occur earlier they 
are preceded by colicky pains and much rumbling in 
abdomen; finds relief only. after four or five passages; 
stools are of a chocolate-brown color, containing lumps 
of mucus, often streaked with blood or miJ~ed with un
digested food; great lassitude. 

I Constant urging to stool with colicky pains; abdomen 
distended with flatus, and very painful and sensitive to 
pressure, particularly in ileo-crecal region; food passes 
undigested, diarrhooa watery and oft~n mucous; fever 
towards evening; night sweats; anorexia; great thirst; 
mind much depressed; twelve to fifteen stools occur 
daily. DChronic diarrhooa. 

IPainful, muco-serous, odorless diarrhooa; evacuations 
occur every hour, preceded and followed by severe pains, 
causing him to draw up limbs and cry out; tenesmus 
during each stool causes rectum to protrude about one 
inch, which, however, returns again in ten or fifteen 
minutes, after which he is free of pain for about twenty 
minutes and can sleep; face pale, showing evidences of 
suffering; skin cool; meteorism; hypogastrium sensi
tive to pressure; during atta<:k limbs are cool and cov
ered with cold sweat, face red, head hot. 8Diarrhooa. 

IDiarrhooa coming on at night; stools mixed with lumps 
of mucus and blood. 

•Watery, greenish stools mixed with mucus; griping be
fore forcible and profuse stool. 8Cholera infantu.m. 

ILienteria for a month; emaciated almost to a skeleton; 
bowels seemed to hold nothing; stools very fetid, and 
come away with a g~sh, nearly all of stool at a time; 
often gurgling sounds are heard as if water were passing 
through a bunghole. 

Dysentery with tnrlike discharge; dark blood with menses; 
general weakness of whole body. · 

Itching, smarting, as from a pustule three-quarters of an 
inch from anus on left. 

11 Urinary Organs. 1 1 Stitches in I. kidney. 
Increased secretion of urine, or diminished in dropsy, with 

emission of a few drops at a time. 
I I Emission of a few drops of urine at a time, then inter

mitting, and finally returning, with burning at orifice. 
Urine smells like onions, scenting the room. 
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:a l!llale Sexual organs. Gleety discharge agglutinating orifice 
of urethra. 

a Female Sexual Organs. II Menses too early and too pro
fuse; long lasting. 

1 1 Leucorrhcea. 
2& Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Tickling 

in larynx and trachea from epiglottis to pit of throat. 
Sensation of scratching in larynx. 

2f Cough. Dry cough, hoarseness and hawking of phlegm . 
.Severe cough at night, compelling him to sit up, with easy 

expectoration of mucus. 
:e Inner Chest and Lungs. •Pressure in middle of chest. 

Sens11tion of pressure and weight in chest, dull pains or 
sharp stitches in chest, oppression of chest. 

Repeated, extremely painful, stitches in sternum. 
Feeling of fulness and soreness under upper third of 

sternum. 
t I Stitches going from both sides of chest towards each 

other. 
I 1 Pain in chest as if it were all raw. 
It Sensation of soreness in every part of chest. 
Congestion of blood to chest; expectoration of blood. 

~Outer Chest. Pain in r. clavicle. 
I Weight on chest, causing sleeplessness. 
IRepeated extremely painful stitches in sternum. 
Painful stitch from ribs to axilla, arresting the breathing. 
Pain cutting and heavy in r. side, about the sixth rib, ap-

parently in integuments. 
Pain about fourth and tenth dorsal vertebrre and cutting 

pain in r. side below edge of pectoralis major, before it 
leaves the thorax to pass to humerus, subsequently in 
nearly same situation on 1. side. 

31 Neck and Back. Pain down r. side of neck. 
Pain and itching between the shoulders. 
Stitches in left kidnev. 
1 1 Pain in small of back, as if bruisp,d or as it sprained. 
Pain across lumbar vertebrre. 
Cutting pain across top of sacrum and in 1. hip, also in 

muscles just above sacro·iliac symphysis on 1. side. 
IRepeated gnawing in coe<.·yx. 1/Coccyodynia. 

32 Upper Limbs. I Pain in shoulders; tearing. 
1 1 Stitch on top of r. shoulder. • 
Pain in r. shoulder, clavicular junction. 
IIStitching pains in upper limbs, come on or are <in 

evening. 
Aching of r. arm and biceps flexor cubiti. 
II Stinging and numb feehng in ball of r. thumb. 
Severe aching pain in upper joint of little finger of l. hand. 
Papulre on both bands, at .tirst pale, afterwards red. 
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ss Lower Limbs. Severe aching pain deep in hip, and severe 
cutting pain about trochanter major. 

Aching in and about the knees. 
Sharp cutting pain in r. shin, midlength of tibia. 
Pain in r. fibula just above ankle-joint. 
IICramp in calf, with contraction of toes. 
I I Heavmess and languor of feet. 
Pulsating pains in three middle toes at night in bed. 
Sticking pains and soreness in integuments over large 

joint of great toe 1. side, and afterwards of skin on back 
of great toe, same side. 

16 Best. Position. 1lrlotion. Many symptoms come on 
while sitting, and pass off during motion in open air. 

Rest: vertigo. 
Cough compels him to sit up. 
Pain causes him to draw up limbs. 
Motion: vertigo. 

~Nerves. •Much lassitude and debility; emaciation. 
~ Sleep, •Sleepiness, great inclination to sleep. 

ISleep broken by anxious dreams. 
IAnxious, vexatious dreams. 

18 Time. liThe conditions are especially apt to occur toward 
evening or at night. 

Day: photophobia; chronic sneezing; diarrhrea. <. 
Morning: vertigo when rising; burning of eyes; sharp cut-

ting in hyJ?ochondrium: thin, watery stools < . 
Forenoon: dtarrhrea. <; thin, watery stools <· 
Afternoon: burning of eyes. 
From 6 to 8 P.M.: internal and external coldness lasting 

from a quarter to two hours. 
7 P.M.: .paroxysm of intermitt~nt fever. 
7 P.M. till 4 A.M.: VIOlent shaktng. 
Evening: burning of eyes; itching of eyes; thirst; pro

fuse discharge of flatus towards evening; fever; stitch
ing in limbs<; violent itching. 

Night: agglutination of lids; profuse discharge of flatus; 
evacuations; sweats; dinrrhooa comes on at night; severe 
cough; pulsating pains in toes in bed; biting as of ants; 
coldness lasting all night; shaking chill at night; par
oxysm of fever; violent itching. 

• Tem:perature and Weather. Open air: headache>; pain 
m vertex >; burning in eyes >; itching of inner can· 
thi >; nausea when walkiu~ . 

.o Fever. Chilliness is accompamed by empty eructations, 
yawning, thirst, pain in small of back, biting as of ants 
over whole body (by night), excessive stitches in ears, 
sensation of elongation of incisors. 

Internal and external coldness from 7 to 8 P.M., lasting from 
a quarter to two hours, or whole night to 5 A.M. 

1 J t Coogle 
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IViolent chill, beginning in back. 
I Violent shaking at 7 P.M., beginning in back, with exter

nal coldness of whole body, continues till 4 A.M. 

Sudden shaking chill at night, waking him from sleep, 
and as suddenly disappearing. 

Chill for two hours ·with chattering of teeth and violent 
thirst; skin is warm to touch. 

IIncreased heat with anxiety, flushes and perspiration. 
I I Heat always slight, often wanting. Ointermittent fever. 
Sweat over whole body on awaking at 4 A.M. 
1 1 Night-sweat all over. 
Intermittent occurs while diarrhrea is prevalent; paroxysm 

consists almost wholly of cold stage; the others being 
light or wanting. 

Fevers of intermittent or remittent type, consisting of chill, 
fever and sweat. 

I Paroxysm 7 P.M.; evening 6 to 8 P.M., lasting all night. 
Type.-Quotidian; tertian; double tertian; intermittent 

often becomes remittent; postponing oftener than an
ticipntin~ . 

• , Attacks, Penodicity. At times: feeling of cool wind blow-
ing on face. 

Every hour: evacuations. 
Every day: twelve to fifteen stools. 
For one hour: great pain in bowels, after stool. 
For two hours: chill. 
For twelve hours: upper lip swollen. 
For one month: lienteria. . 

"Locality and Direction. Right: sharp stitches in temple 
and side of head; pain in molars; drY.ness of nostril; 
smarting as of a pimple below nostnl; ulceration of 
nostril; smarting, itching of cheek; tearing in molars; 
violent stitches in side of throat; stinging in side of 
throat; pain in clavicle; pain in side; pain below pecto
ralis major; pain down side of neck; pain in muscles 
just above sacro-iliac symphysis; stitch on shoulder; 
pain in shoulder, clavicular JUnctures, aching of arm; 
cutting pain in shin; pain in fibula. 

Left: tearmg in temple; coldness in temple; pain in eye; 
pain above patella on 1. side; itching of orbit of eye; 
pain in eye and temple; ringing in ear; pain in ear; 
pain in molars; pressing pain in inguinal ring ; stitches in 
kidney; pain on side; cutting pain in hip; aching pain 
in upper joint of little finger; sticking pains in joint of 
great toe. 

" Senaations. Feeling as of reeling; vertex as if bruised; 
coldness in t('mple as from 8 wet cloth; as if 8 sore 
pimple existed immediately below nostril; pain as from 
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soreness in throat; gurgling as of fluid running from a 
bottle; rushing sounds in abdomen as from motions of 
air and fluid feces; as if chest were raw; small of back 
as if bruised .or sprained; biting as of ants over whole 
body; incisors as if elongated. 

Pain: in back; in whole head; in vertex; in coronal su
ture; in 1. eye; in tibia ; above patella on 1. side; in both 
eyes; in both ears; in molars; in region of articulation 
of jaw; in throat; in ileo-crecal region; in chest; in r. cla
vicle; about fourth and tenth dorsal vertebrre; down r. 
side of neck; between shoulders; small of back; across 
lumbar vertebrre; in fibulre. 

Severe pain: in eyeballs; in temple; in bowels; before 
and after evacuations. 

Lancinating: in both ears. 
Cutting pain: in stomach; in 1. hypochondrium; around 

umbilicus; in r. side; across top of sacrum; in 1. hip; 
about trochanter. 

Tearing: in temple; in r. molars; in shoulders. 
Pinching: in abdomen; in groins; around umbilicus. 
Dartings: in stomach. 
Sharp stitches: on side of head; in temples; in chest. 
Stitches: in ears; in r. side of throat; in stomach; in 

anus; in I. kidney; in sternum; from both sides of chest 
towards each other; from ribs to axilla; on top of r. 
shoulder. 

Stitching pain: in eyes; in mouth; in upper limbs. 
Sticking pains: jn region of and below cardiac orifice; in 

groins; in integuments over great toe. 
Stinging: in r. side of throat; in ball of thumb. 
Gnawing in stomach: below umbilicus. 
Colicky pains: in umbilicus; before evacuations. 
Griping: before stools. 
Cramp: in calf. 
Ulcerative pain: in stomach. 
Violent burning: of eyes. 
Burning: in eyes; very painful in region of liver; ulcera

tion of r. nostril; of tongue; of anterior half or only of 
tip of tongue; in vesicles: on inner side oflips; in re· 
gion of liver ; in rectum; in anus; at orifice of urethra 
when urinating. 

Pressing pain: at 1. inguinal ring. 
Dull pams: in chest. 
Aching: in tibia.; in r. arm; upper joint of little finger; 

deep in hip; in and about knees. 
Pulsating pains: in three middle toes. 
Beating: m forehead. 
Compressive pain: in head. 
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Smarting: of eyes; below r. nostril; of r. cheek; of chin; 
of upper lip; of tongue; on left of anus. 

Sore feeling: of tongue; in throat; at stomach; in anus; 
under soornum; in every part of chest. 

Sensitiveness: of tongue; of gums. 
Heat: in whole head and body; in stomach. 
Raw feeling: in fauces; at root of tongue. 
Stickiness: of eyes. 
Dryness: of eyes; of nostril. 
Ringing and hissing: in ears. 
Pressure: in middle of chest; in chest. 
Weight: in chest. · 
Heaviness: in whole head; in forehead; offeet. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Fulness: under sternum. 
Tension: of abdomen; in groins. 
Contraction: of toes. 
Empty feeling: in stomach and abdomen. 
Weakness: of whole body. 
Numb feeling in ball ofr. thumb. 
Tickling: in larynx; in trachea, from epiglottis to pit of 

throat. 
Biting as of ants: over whole body. 
Scratching: in larynx. 
Itching: on skin over outer and lower edge of orbit of 1. 

eye; of eyes; of inner canthi; of cheek; of chin; upper 
lip; in umbilicus; on l. of anus; between shoulders. 

Coldness: . in oomple; in points of incisor U!eth. 
"Tissues. Emaciation. 

Feeling of soreness all over body; rheumatism. 
P11in as if bruised. 
Congestion to head, lungs and female sexual organs. 
11 Profuse watery diarrhooa, particularly with old people. 
; Anasarca; ascites. 
Swelling and redness of affected parts. 

46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injunes. Touch: ouoor neck 
sensitive; abdomen sensitive. 

Pressing abdomen: > cutting pains; abdomen sensitive 
to pressure. 

Gentle rubbing: > itching. 
46 Skin. Itching on various parts of surface pleasantly > by 

. gentle friction. 
I Violent itching on various parts of body; burning after 

scratching, < evenings and nights. 
Itching and formication here and there all night. 
After scratching, burning and ulcerative pain, with swell

ing and redness of parts, < evening and night. 
tBiting like from ants over whole body < evening and 

night. 
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1 I Itching blisters on both bands, first pale, then red. 
Pemphigus. 

41 StaKes of Life, Constitution. DiarrhOla of old people. 
lfoy, ret. 14 months, suffering for four days; diarrbcea. 
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Boy, ret. 2, bas suffered 10 days; diarrhOla. 
Woman, ret. 30, slight build, has suffered 8 months; 

diarrhcea. 
Man, ret. 30, bas suffered a year; diarrhcee.. 
Fisherman, has suffered 1! years after being drenched in 

a storm; diarrhcea. 
Captain, ret. 46, strong, well built, after a long ride during 

which he caught cold; chronic diarrbcea. of six months' 
standing. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Camphor., Coffea, Colac., Kali carb., 
Opium . 

. Compare : Aloa, Podoph., Pv.l8at. (cough, > sitting up; 
general symptoms, >open air). 
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Yellow Jrwnine. Loganiacelz. 

A climbing plant uatin to the Southern States; flowers in early Spring. 
Tincture prepared from the root. 
Introduced by John H. Henry, in 1862, proved by Douglas, Payne, Hering, 

Kemper, Morg11n, Hare and othera. See Allen's Encyclopelia, vd. 4, p. 386. 

CLJNJCAL A UTHORITIE8.-AcuU mania, Hart, Raue's Bee., 1814, p. 60; Sleqr 
kunaa in ckliritu~a tremna., Blakely, Raue'e Rec., lSi 3, p. 54 ; l'n ghl. from tlnmd.-r 
•torm, Lippe, Analyt. Tberap., vol. l, p. 302; Apprthcuion and dUtt·ua fr~~m 
IAuntkr Jlorm, Morgan, Analyt. Therap., vol. 1, p. 71); blfo:u nf yri'f (2 case..), 
Morgan, Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 98; Hyau:ria from~. Blakely, R11ue's llec., 1873, 
p. 203; Vertigo, Small, Raue'e Bee., 18i2, p. 66; (2 casea), I.e<>, Hom. Ob11., vol. 2, 
p. 136; Brain ajfwion, Norton, Raue'e Rec., 1814, p. 63; Jlfenir&gUia, Morgan, 
Timu RetrotJ., 1876, p. 11; Headache, Lilienthal, Raue'eRec., 1810, p. 289; Mad
den, Hughes' PhAr., p. 374; Swan, Raue'11 Bee., 1813, p. t!-3; Wallace, Raue'e Bee., 
1872, p. 213; Ntwalg~ ~Miller, Raue'e Bee., 18i3, p. 198; Smitb, Kiog'e 
Headaches, p. 109; Obaeure 11i.ion, Lewis, Organon, vol. 3, p. 101; &row ehoroid
ilt.., Norton, Oph. Tberap., p. 86; lrido-cMroiduu (2 cuee), see Norton's Opth. 
Therap., p. 86; Detaehment of retina, Boynton, Fee Norton'• Opt h. Therap., p. 88; 
Pt04u, Gallinger, Raue's Bee., 1870, p.lOO; lnjra-crbilalf!Clralgia, Cushing, Raue'e 
Rec., 1874, p. 260; DtajMU and lou of IIJ>tt.Ch, Hawke, Raue's nee., 18i0, p. 11!); 
ProM1pCIIgia, Hendrick&, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 103, p. 1ii>; Tie douluureur, Yon 
Tagen, Hom. Clio., vol.l, pp. 103,106, 182; Pimplf• on face, Triplett, Organon, vol. 
3, p. 377; Affection of IArO<U (2 caeea), Bullard, B. J. H., \'ol. 33, p. 566; ThrO<U 
ajfwi.on \Duh ootf'Ma. Allen, Hom. Rev., vol. 6, p. 392; In~, Pnyne, R11ue'a 
Hec., 1870, p. 181; Teeihing, Morgan, Raue'a Rec., 1874. p. 104; Ohronic diarrhczo., 
Hale, Raue'e Rec., 1874, p. ISS; Dytenlery, YoungbU8band, Hom. Ob8., vol. 4, p. 
<444; Gtmorrltaa, Anderson, Raue's Bee., 1871, p. 1a9; Turrell, Med. Inv., vol. 8, 
p. 69; Spermc.torrltaa, Carr, Hom. Timea, 18i6, p. 19; Nichola, Raue'e Rec. 1872, 
p. 168; Rogel'll, Hom. Oba., vol. 6, p. 142; AjtfT meno•Thagia, Spinney, Hom. Obs, 
vol. 3, p.liO; ..v,.-r~~aa, Dyce Brown, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 128, Ri
gidiiy of 011 ukri ( 4 cuee), Page, Raue'e Rec.,1870, p. 264; t'terint pai~ Guernsey, 
Allg. lluw. Ztg., vol. 102, p. 23; 7'hreatened abortion, liilbert, Orgnnon, vol. 3, p. 
2-li; lJg•tvcia, Strong, Raue'e Bee., 18i5, p. 186; Puerperal cunt'tlol><icms, Ostrow, 
Raue's Ree., 1875, p.192; Woodbury, Raue'e Bee., 1872, p.l92; Albuminuria of 
prtgooucy, Farrington, Raue'e Bee., )814, p. 216; NfT1·om apho11ia t!:UA dca{nt:u, 
Hawke~~, Hom. OLII., vol. 6, p. 315; Cqugh, Merrell, Hom. Oba, vol. 3, p. 21 i; Q.n

gtMive p~monia, Sm11ll, Raue'e Rec., 1814, p. 148; Spinal congution, H ughea, ece 
Pb:1r., p. 37 4; Afftcli.on of ann and fingers, due to e.~·Cfuhoe pi.a~ying, Price, 
Times Retl'06., 18i 7, p. 25; Sci.al~a, Huber, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 103, p. 186; 
Ilehias, Huber, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 103, p. ISfl; Rhcutntlli•'" of ex/remit~, 
Macfurlnn, MSS..; }'e-cfT, Bullard, B. J. H.; vol. 31, p. 066; ~pinney, Hom. 
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Ohll., vol. 3, p. 60; Febrik diMurbaft«&, Hall, Raue'a Ree.,1870, p. 313; Well~, 
llom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 85; Fthrile o.Uueh (6 ~), Dougl-, B. J. H., vol. 18, p. 
287 ; Miliary Jeter, Whiteeide, Hom. Ohs., vol. 8, p. 657 ; Ague. Eldridge, Hom. 
Obs., vol. 4, p. 4~7; Raue's Path., p. 9.'>5; lnJermittmt f~, Williams, Polhemus, 
~ee Allen's Int. Fev., p. 135; Price, Times Retroa., 18i7, p. 2S; Roth, Raue·a 
Rec., 1875, p. 269; .&miUmtfeoer of cAiJJhood, Hughes, Fee Pha.r., p. 3i5; Infan
tile remilU?alfe..:c-, Merrell, Hom. Oba., vol. S, p. 217; Lot# J~, Small, Raue'a 
Rec., 1872, p. 248; Typhoid, Blakely, Raue'a Rec., 18i3, p. 216; Morgan, Raue'a 
Puth., p. 988; N&lh, Raue'a Rec., 1871, p.. 198; Yeii!Nf~, Angell, Raue'a P&th., 
p. 968; Nig~., Hale, Andert10n, Hom. Obs., vol. 7, p. 535; Hale, Raue's Rec., 
lSi I, p. 102; Effec:t. of drink, Spinney, Am. Hom. Obs., vol3, p. 60; Elf~ of "Mal, 
Lilienthal, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 54; IIU!i"9 of akin, Triplett, Organon, vol. 3, p. 377. 

1 Kind. Cataleptic immobility, with dilated pupils, closed 
eyes, but conscious. 

IStupid, comatose condition attending typhoid fever. 
ITorpor, sleepiness, and dread of movement. 
IStupor, cannot open the eyes. 
I Unconsciousness. 
IAfter losing son, inclined to brood over her loss; at times 

becomes unconscious, or, rather," rapt;" in imagination 
thinks herseJf at the grave; smothered pressure on chest 
after the spell. 

I Dulness of all the mental fs.cultit'S. 
IDulness of mind, > after profuse emission of watery 

urine. 
llncapacity to think or fix the attention. 
I Unconnected ideas, cannot follow any idea for any length 

of time; if he attempts to think consecutively, he is at
tacked by a painful, vacant feeling of the mind. OYel
low fever. 

I Delirium in sleep, half waking, with incoherent talk. 
I I Sensation of intoxication with diarrhooa. 
IConfusion; when attempting to move, the muscles refuse 

to obey the will; head giddy. 
IParoxysms of frenzy; eyes red, protruding and ghastly, 

hair dishevelled and wild demeanor; talking and sing
ing alternately; hands, feet and head alternately hot 
and cold; tongue much coated; constipation; appetite 
capricious. 8Acute mania after melancholia. 

I Loquacity; brilliant eyes; shooting through temples and 
nasal sinuses; fever. 

IStarts up screaming. 
II Desires to be let alone; irritable. sensitive. 
II Desires to be quiet, does not wish to speak, nor have any 

one near her for company. even if the person be silent. 
•Depression of spirits; anxiety following e. somewhat 

cheerful, careless mood. 
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IGreat depression of spirits in onanists, with confusion of 
mind and excessive languor. 

•Melancholy and desponding mood. 
ISolicitude about the present and the future. 
II Fear of death; has no courage. 
I Anxiety; incoherency of thought, aversion to study. 
It Great irritability, does not wish to be spoken to. 
II Nervous, irritable, easily angered. 
I Mental exertions cause a sense of helplessness from brain

weakness; inability to attend to anything requiring 
thought. 

IIGreat lack of courage. 
IIEvery exciting news causes diarrhrea; bad effects from 

fright and fear. 
IBad effects from suddenly hearing bad news; from 

fright; diarrhrea, abortion, etc. 
IINervous dread of appearing in public; singers and 

speakers. 
IIComplaints: from exciting or bad news; sudden emo

tions; the anticipation of any unusual ordeal; general 
depression from heat of sun or summer. 

1Etfects of grief; cannot cry; < when thinking of his 
symptoms, also when spoken to of his loss; > from di
vertmg talk; OP.pression and palpitation of heart; feels 
a sense of penl; face flushed; sleeplessness; subdued 
manner; sensation of soreness about heart. 

1 Sensorium. Head feels light and large, with vertigo. 
1Lightness of head: with vertigo; with dimness of vision; 

<by sudden movement of head and walking. 
Heaviness of head, with dulness of mind, dimness of sight 

and vertigo; swimming sensation in head, vertigo on 
rapid movement. 

•Heaviness of head, > after profuse emission of watery 
urine. 

Fulness in head, with heat in face and chilliness. 
II Dizziness of head and blurring of vision, gradually in-

creasing, all objects appear very indistinct. -
11 Vertigo, confusion of head, spreading from occirut over 

whole head; pupils dilated, dim sight; genera depres
sion from heat of sun or summer. 

II Vertigo, dim vision, fever; seems as if intoxicated when 
trying to move; < from smoking. 

IIGiddy, with loss of sight, chilliness, accelerated pulse; 
dulness of sight, double sight. 

11\Vhen attempting to move, the muscles refuse to obey 
the will; giddy, confused, lack of muscular co-ordination. 

IIChild dizzy, when carried seizes holu of nurse, fearing 
that it will fall. 
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•Patient appears intoxicated. 
I Staggering as if intoxicated when trying to move. 
II Sensation of falling, in children; child starts and grasps 

nurse or crib, and screams out from fear of falling. 
ISerious attacks of vertigo, with dimness of vision and 

fever, appears like one intoxicated. 
sInner Head. Pain most frequently in forehead and temples. 

I I Pain in head, over eyes and across forehead. 
ISe,·ere pain iu forehead and vertex, dim sight, roarin~ in 

ears; head feels enlarged; wild feeling; alternatmg 
with uterine pains. 

ISevere and continued pain, day and night, accompanied 
by dizziness when stooping, and a sensation as if he 
would fall headlong; tongue coated; appetite poor; pain 
< in frontal region, but at times extended over entire 
head. 

IHyperremia of brain; dull feeling in forehead and vertex, 
and a fulness in region of medulla before spasms. 

IFulness in head, heat of face, chilliness; pulsation of car
otids; thick speech; brain feels as if bruised; eyeballs 
feel sore when moving them; double vision. 

II Heaviness of head: slightly> by shaking head; > after 
profuse micturition. 

ISJCk headache, principally in r. temple, beginning in 
morning and increasing during day; <from motion and 
light; > after 1;-ing down, and > by sleep or vomiting. 

ITightness of bram. 
I Pam as from a tape around head. 
IBand-like pain surrounds head, with shooting pain in 

each jaw. 
I Sensation of weight and pressure in head. 
II Pain in head constant, dull, stupefying and pressive. 
ICramp-like pains of drawing or tearing character, < by 

study or exertion, following fever and ague. 
IISensitive, bruised sensation of brain. 
II Excruciating headache, accompanied by slight nausea; 

pain slightly > by shaking head. 
llu morning on rising, dull pain in head and a slight ten

dency to throbbing in r. stde of head. 
Blind headache, shooting pain into ears when swallowing, 

cannot sit or lie, must stand or walk. 
I Headache coming on suddenly, with dimness of sight or 

double vision; with vertigo, great heaviness of head, it 
feels too big, and often too light, semi-stupor, bright red 
face; dull, heavy expression of countenance; full pulse, 
~eneral malaise . 

.. ~.ervous headache, from emotional excitement. 
•Hemicrania with dim sight or double vision, or preceded 

by great sensibility to noise. 
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•Excruciating pains in head preceding or following inter-
mittent fever. . 

IHeadache especially of a remittent or intermittent 
character. 

I Headache all over head, extending into bones of face; 
head feels very sore, as from a brui~e; sharp neuralgic 
pains running around edges of the teeth; shooting pains 
extending into ears when swallowing; roof of mouth 
feels terribly, as if swollen and as if cavity were closing 
up, but upon examination, it did not appear swollen or 
even inflamed; constant burning, stinging sensation in 
mouth; burning and stinging pains occurring suddenly 
in various parts of body, as if a. bee bad stung b~r; uri
nation frequent and scanty, with scalding; burning 
pains in urethra while passing urine, and temporary 
prostration after it; co.nnot sit or lie, has to stand or 
walk. 

•Constant, gradually increasing headache for three or four 
months; dull, heuvy pain, extending to nape of neck, 
frequent throbbing in temples, and vertigo on rapid 
movement. 

•Nervous headache, pain begins in cervical portion of 
spinal column, and from then<:e extends over whole head. 

IDull aching in occipital region, occasionally extending 
into os frontis. 

I Dull {>ain in back part of head after breakfast, < when 
movmg and stooping. 

IHeadache, principally in occiput, > by reclining head 
and shoulders on a. high pillow. 

•Settled, dull, heavy heada.ehe, mainly in occiput, mastoid 
or upper cervical region, extending to shoulders; > 
when :;itting by reclining head high on a pillow. 

I Patient finds himself getting blind before heudache; they 
faint away in coniequence of their suffering, or have to 
lie down and be quiet all day; swimming-tearing sensa
tion as in sea-sickness; headache principally in occiput; 
> reclining head and shoulders on a h1gh pillow; stag
gering, as if drunken, when trying to move; double 
vision; squinting; great heaviness of head; >by pro
fuse micturition or shnk ing hend; severe pain in fore
head and vertex; dim sight; roaring in ears; head feels 
enlarged; wild feeling, alternating with uterine pains; 
sensation as if brain were bruised; passive venous con
gestion. 

I Terrible neuralgia, commencing in upper portion of spinal 
cord, proceeding thence gradually through upper por
tion of cerebrum, and terminating in a bursting pain in 
forehead and eyeballs, < about 10 A.M.; < lying d~wn, 

VOL. V.-24. 
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with nausea, vomiting, cold sweat on forehead, and cold 
feet; vertigo and obscuration of.sight on stooping; sen
sation of a band drawn tightly around bend above ears, 
and soreness in scalp and brain; vertebra prominens 
and cervical vertebrre sensitive to pressure; lameness 
and stiffness of neck; on waking at night retraction of 
head backward, > bending head forward; frequent 
urging to urinate, with partiul loss of power in sphincter 
vesicre; heat in palms of hands and itching all over body, 
preventing sleep; after scratching, a raw sore, sur
rounded by blisters. O~euralgic headache after cerebro
spinal meningitis. 

IINeuralgic headache beginning in upper cervi<'al spine; 
vertebra prominens sensitive; pains extend over head, 
causing a bursting pain in forehead and eyeballs; < at 
10 A.M., when lying; with nausea, vomit, cold sweat, 
cold feet. 

INeural~ic headache with <'ramp-like drawing, tearing 
pains m upper cervical and occipital region, extending 
upward and forward; or in forehead, over one or both 
eyes; < by exertion or study. 

1\Vith headache, giddiness, faintness, pain in neck, pulsa
tion of carotid arteries, pain in limbs, great drowsiness, 
sneezing, double vision, loss of sight . . 

Pain < by anything around hend: 
Headache > when sitting and reclining head and shoul

ders on a high pillow. 
Smoking tobacco aggravates headache. 
ISymptomsof depression from heat, with \'ertigo, dilatation 

of pupils, dimness of sight, dull, confused headache, 
spreading from occiput over whole head; no thirst; no 
appetite; feels completely played out. 

IStupor attending the fevers of children. 
llntense congestion of brain in children during dentition. 
Active congestion of bruin, when occurring during fevers, 

from unusual exertion, or from exposure to sun. 
Meningitis, especially in children. 
IThreatened or actual apoplexy, wtth stupor, coma and 

nearly general paralysis (rarely useful in hemipleiga or 
paraplegia); heauache, with nausea, lightness of brain; 
giddmess; tendency to stagger, with imperfect vision; 
vertigo with falling; intense passive congestion to head 
with nervous exhaustion. 

IDull burning pain in occiput, coming in forenoon, feeble 
gait, twitching of single muscles, starting in sleC'p; 
double vision followed hy burning pain in occiput, < 
by anything light around head ; > pressure on vertex; 
OBraiu affection. 

• 
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llrritation of mucous surfaces; lower jaw wagging side
ways, has no control over it; jerking of whole l. side on 
falling asleep; disposition to squint; sudden shrill cries 
on a wakening; frantic spells from pain ; fear of falling; 
pulsating fontanelle; red or sometimes sickly face. 
OMeningitis. 

ICerebro-spinal meningitis, stage of congestion ; severe 
chill, dilated pupils; congestion of spine and brain. 

•Meningitis cerebro-spinalis, at very onset of disease, 
severe chill followed by congestion of brain and spinal 
cord, livid cheeks, dilated pupils, little or no thirst; 
loss of strength and great exhaustion, staggering gait, 
dulness of speech, icy-coldness of hands and feet, pulse 
very weak or hardly perceptible; laborious and weak 
respiration, nausea, vomiting; eyelids close involunta
rily in spite of all he can do; itching of head, fiu:e nnd 
neck; sweating relieves; mental faculties retain their 
activity though power over muscles is impaired, <'.annot 
direct movements of limbs with precision; coma. · 

IChild wants to be let alone, wants to lie still; head hot, 
hands and feet cool; face red; eyes dull; tongue coated 
yellowish-white; no thirst; breath hot, sometimes offen
sive; sleepy and drowsy, sometimes comatose; during 
sleep, convulsive motions; creeps and flushes run up 
back; more or less moisture of skin, especially on palms 
of hands and in axillre; pulse depressed at first, later 
frequent and soft; during summer or warm weather 
with southerly or southeasterly winds. fJMeningitis. 

• Outer Head. Sensation of contraction of skin in middle of 
forehead. 

Itching on head (face, neck, shoulders), preventing sleep. 
II Sensation of a band around head above ears; sca1p sore. 
IDull dragging pain in occiput, mastoid and upper cervi-

cal regions, extending to shoulders; > quietly resting 
head on a high pillow, with eyes half closed; eyes heavy, 
sleepy, red. 

I Pressure on vertex so great as to extend into shoulders; 
head feels very heavy. 

II Cramp-like drawing and tearing, <from study and ex· 
ertion; after fever and ague. 

ICannot hold head erect. 
• Sight and Eyes. 1 1 Aversion to light, particularly to candle

light. 
ISees double, when inclining head towards shoulder, or 

looking sideways. 
I Double vision controllable by strength of will. 
I t,l>aralysis of oculo-motor and abducens. ODiplopia. 
I Diplopia with spasm of various muscles throughout body, 

without thirst. 
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I Diplopia and dim vision during pregnancy. 
ISwimming black specks before eyes, vision dim, can 

neither read nor write, words run together, cannot rec
ognize one across room, with heat ·in eyes extending to 
forehead. 

l As if a snake were before vision, with pain over eyes. 
I Blindness with dilated pupils. 
I Photophobia. 
I Black and bright specks before eyes. DAfter ague. 
I IThirst for light. 
I Sense of sight tardy in following movements of objects. 
I Disturbance of power of accommodation. 
I Confu~ed vision, eyes look heavy. 
I:Misty or glimmering appearance before eyes. 
IISmoky appearance before eyes, with pain above them. 
IIDimness of sight and vertigo. 
I Distant objects seem indistinct, riding or walking. 
IIArnaurosis from masturbation; mind and body pros-

trated. 
IPupils dilated, iris sluggish, vision nearly lost ; palate 

slightly paralyzed and uvula deviated to left. OAmau
rosis after an attack of putrid sore throat. 

IAmaurosis of congestive origin; after apoplexy; caused 
by quinine. 

I Confusion of sight; blindness. 
I Blindness: with viole11t dizziness; with ptosis; with ver

tigo and dilated pupils. 
ICloud over outer half of field of vision of 1. eye, due to 

sub-retinal effusion. 
I Increased tension, balls sore. 
Glaucoma from increased secretion rather than from ob

structed secretion. 
Hazy vitreous, very fine. 
I Serous choroiditis; iritic complications; vision varies 

from day to day or from hour to hour; sometimes fever, 
with thirstlessness. 

ISerous choroiditis with dull pain in or about eye ex
tending to back of head, > by hot application, but not 
by cold; impairment of vision gradually developed and 
not characterized by sudden changes, either for > or 
or <; heaviness of lids; inability to accommodate eye 
quickly for varying distances; asthenopic symptoms 
not marked, but great irritability of eye, resulting from 
want of tone or energy of muscular structures, constitut
ing a passive rather than an active asthenopia; general 
fe~ling of depression and lassitude, not > by food or 
stimulants. 

llnfiammatory affections of retina and choroid. 
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Retinitis albuminurica, sudden dimness of vision during 
pregnancy, < after delivery; no pain, only an itching 
of eyes; white patches and extravasations of blood in 
retina; outer part of optic nerve whiter than usual. 

I Retino-choroiditis, in which there seemed to be a bluish 
snake before vision. 

I Vitreous so hazy fundus catmot be seen; vision nearly 
lost; eyes re<l and irritable; pupils slightly dilated; 
constant sore, aching pain in eyes and around, with 
sharp sticking pain on moving ey~s; finally small trans
parent points; elevations of epithelium appeared on r. 
corriea, looking like swollen ends of nerve filaments; 
they were excessively sensitive to wuch or movement of 
lids. 8Serous choroiditis. 

IDisseminate choroiditis and retino-choroiditis, with no 
outside symptom. 

IChoroidaland venous congestions, either with or with
out serous effusion; amaurotic symptoms, with dilata
tion of pupils, disturbed accommodation, pain· in eyes, 
with or without lachrymation. 

I Detachment of retina dependent upon an injury,, with. 
diffuse haziness of vitreous and serous iuflammation of 
choroid and retina. 

I Right vision i'o\ with difficulty; left vision, counted 
fingers at 20 feet; serous inflammation of iris and 
choroid, deposits on membrane of Descemet, aqueous 
and vitreous hazy in both eyes, I. pupil dilated and 
sluggish; sensation of pressure over both eyes and head
ache in temples. 

I Detachment of retina from myopia; severe attacks of 
neuralgia. 

IISerous iritis; serous choroiditis; dull pain to back of 
head ; > from hot applications. 

IAsti~matism. 
1Pup1ls dilated. 
IQeposits on lower posterior portion of 1. cornea, pupil 

dilated, vitreous hazy with floating opacities, moderate 
ciliary inj~ction; no pain; vision. 

I Heat in eyes and forehead. 
IBruised pain above and behind eyes. 
ISoreness as from a foreign body, with photophobia and 

lachrymation. 
I Aggravation of eye symptoms from the use of wine. 
•Heaviness of ~yes, as after night-watching. 
Soreness of eyeballs; drawing over eyes. 
IDull, full feeling with achiug in whole of orbits. 
I Eyes feel bruised. 
IPain in both eyes, < 1., with dimness of sight. 
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IConstant inclination to squint. 
I Asthenopia, with insufficiency of external rectus; ed~es 

of lids red, as if from crying, with hypermetropia; 
photophobia from sun or gas-light. 

IAsthenopia dependent upon weakness of external recti 
muscles. 

II Paresis or paralysis of an~ of ocular muscles; also 
paralysis following diphtheria, and when associated with 

.. paralysis of muscles of throat. 
IEyeballs oscillate laterally when using them. 
I Fulness and congestion of lids. 
II Drooping of eyelids; ptosis. 
I Eyelids heavy; eyes close when looking steadily. 
II Great heaviness of lids; difficulty of opening or keeping 

them open. 
IPtosis due to congestion of brain coming on after an 

attack of ophthalmia. 
Eyes red and watery ; lachrymation. 
llnfiammation with great flow of tears at intervals. 
•Blepharitis an<.l conjunctival hyperremia due to refractive 

errors. 
I Eyes feel sore in evening, sensitive to light, with lachry-

mation; lids feel full and congested. 
I Yell ow color of eyes. 
I Orbital neuralgia, periodic, every day at same hour. 
Rarely found of benefit in superficial affections of eye, 

but especially adapted to diseases of fundus and paraly
sis of nerves. 

• Hea.riwr and Ears. Great sensitiveness to all sounds. 
IRusJiing and roaring in ears. 
•Sudden, temporary loss of hearing. 
I Neuralgia; nearly deaf; spasms of throat, sometimes ex

tending to upper part of chest; loss of consciousness; 
< towards night. tJDeafness with loss of speech pro· 
duced by massive doses of Quinine. 

ICatarrhal deafness, with pain from throat into middle ear. 
Digging in r. ear; also slltches. 
•Neuralgic otalgia, especially when periodical. 
IEarache from cold. · 
ICatarrhal inflammation, at beginning; colrl in head and 

closure of Eustachian tube; tense, dull, bound, giddy 
sensation in head, with chilliness; stupol', drowsiness. 
tJOtitis media. 

IPaius ascending from back to occiput, affect the ears. 
Stitches behind ear. 
Left ear seems to matter which it never did before. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Violent morning paroxysms of sneezing; 
tingling in nose. 
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IFulness at root of nose; pains extending to neck and 
clavicles. 

I Watery, excoriating discharge; a feeling from throat UP. 
into I. nostril, like a stream of scalding water; r. nostril 
stopped up; nasal voice. 

IHay tever, with morning sneezing. 
I Acute coryza, with dull headache and fever. 
ICoryza in changeable weather, with inflammation of 

upper part of throat and shooting pain into ear when 
swallowing, also hard hearing. 

ISummer colds with violent sneezing in morning; ed~es 
of nostrils red and sore; pharyngeal inflammation w1th 
pain on swallowing, shooting up into ear; deafness; 
hands and feet cold in P.M.; then drowsy; fever until 
morning; disposition to catch cold, with every change 
in weather. 

ITingling in nose; bloody, mucous discharge. 
I Coryza in spring and summer weather. 
IEd~es of nostrils red, sore. 
IEp1staxis with suppressed menses. 

8 Up~r Face. •Expression heavy, dull, drowsy. 
I Face flushed and hot to touch. 
I Heavy besotted appearance of face. 
I Heat of face with fulness in head and cold feet. 
ICrimson ftusb of whole face in all positions. 
I Face dark red, mahogany color. 
I Erythema of face and neck. 
IPale face; sickly look; paleness and nausea. 
IFnce yellow; jaundiced. 
Sensation as though skin on middle of forehead and about 

face, was contracted. 
11\Iuscles of face, especially around mouth, seem contracted, 

making speech difficult. 
IOrbital neuralgia in distinct paroxysms, with contrac

tions aud twitcbings of muscles on affected side. 
I Facial neuralgia in nervous women ; jaws affected spas

modically. 
t .f Congestive facial neuralgia; grumbling or shooting 
. pains; < on pressure; especially if malarial. 

I Neuralgic affections of fifth pair, particularly when pain 
is traceable along one of its three eli visions at a time. 

IPain in r. temple gradually growing more severe and 
extending into ear, and spreading from thence to eye 
and side of head; these parts affected alternately, finally 
pain settles in r. wing of nose where the paroxysms be
come extremely severe. OProsopalgia. 

ISudden darting, acute pains, traeeable from region of ear 
and side of bead to supra-orbital n·gion, and again to 
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infra-orbital region, still at other times to chin and front 
of lower jaw; pain flying from one hranch of fifth pair 
to another, without any regular order as to succession, 
pain however being more or less constantly present and 
starting from region of temple or ear. liFacial neuralgia. 

ISbarp shooting pains through face, eyes and head, which 
feel like rheumatic pains; face congested and of a dark 
or dusky hue; headache commences in neck quite sud
denly, spreads from thence over head, or vice versa; 
dimness of vision; heaviness of head: vertigo; stupor; 
dull expression of countenance; powerlessness of muscles. 

ISevere pain increasing for past two years, in region of 
infra-orbital nerve; <from motion, as eating, laughing 
or crying. 

ISore, acute, red pimples on faee. 
Papular eruption on face. 

9 Lower Face. 1Lips dry; coated with dark mucus. 
I.Muscles of face seem to be contracted, especially around 

mouth, making it difficult to speak. 
IShooting pains in jaws. 
1 I Lower JaW wagging sideways, has no control over it. 
I Sensation of stiH'ness in muscles of jaws. 
I Stiffness of jaws; difficulty of opening mouth; trismus. 

10 Teeth and Gumt. •Toothache from a cold, or purely neu
ralgic; pains from teeth to temple. · 

IToothache with generul nervous excitement or WE'ak and 
tr('mbling condition; pains come in paroxysms. are de
cidedly neuralgic, and dart through jaws and face; con
~estion of head and face. 

IT!c douleureux after exposure on a cold damp day; seat 
of irritation located at root of l. canine tooth of upper 
jaw; gum, upper lip and infra-orbital region swollen 
and very sensitive to touch; tooth exquisitely tender 
and loose in its so(·ket; constant pain, at times shooting 
and darting and then changing to a grum bliug tooth
ache. 

IDentition ; child frantic, awakens with fierce and sudden 
screams; face deep red ; fontanelle pulsates too strongly; 
pain about ear. 

Gums swollen nnd tender. 
I Child frantic at times, especially when gums are examined. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: foul, putrid, with blood-colored 
saliva; seldom bitt-er; clammy aml feverish during the 
sweat. 

IINumbuess of tongue. 
I Can hardly put tongue out, it trembles so; red, raw, pain

ful, inflamed in middle. 
IITongue felt very thick; could hardly speak. 
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Irritation or paralysis of tongue or glottis. 
I Tongue and glottis partially paralyzed; speech thick, as 

if drunk, from congestion of base of brain. 
ITongue: yellowish-white, breath fetid; coated thick, 

brown; nearly clean; margin red, centre white. 
u Inner Mouth. Dryness of mouth and throat, with dispo· 

sition to swallow frequently. 
I Dryness of mouth; thickly coated tongue. 
I I Sticky feverish feeling in mouth. 
ISaliva colored yellow as from blood. 
I Partial paralysts of glottis and tongue. 
llrritation and soreness of fauces. 
ISore mouth, coincident with febrile and catarrhal states, 

intermittent or remittent type. 
ITonsils much swollen, high fever, intense heat of skin, 

photophobia, pain shooting in r. ear, thirst, partiul deli
rium. 

ITonsils swollen and very red; crimson flush of face; cold 
hands and ieet; great nervous excitement. IJScarlatiua. 

ITonsillitis, from acute catarrh. 
IAphthous looking spot on r. tonsil, and another on 

pharynx; no swelling; throat sor~; deglutition painful; 
vomiting. tJ.Miliary fever. 

"'Throat. IFauces dry, burning, irritated, sore. 
•Inability to swallow or spe11k. tiParalysis. 
ITried to swallow but could not. 
I I Warm or spirituous fluids can partially be swallowed; 

cold drinks come up immediately. IJStenosis oosophagi. 
IParalytic dysphagi11.. 
ISpasmodic affections of throat. 
ISwallowing causes shooting in ear. 
I Dryness ·aud burning -in throat. 
1 1 Dry roughness in throat when coughing. 
1 I Dryness of throat with hoarseness. 
ISensation of heat and constriction· in throat. 
IThroat feels filled up; tonsils inflamed, swollen, fre

quently, or at beginning, in right. 
I Throat red, raw, tonsils swollen; tongue white or yellow

ish-white; tickling, tearing cough preventing sleep. 
ISoreness of throat felt at upper part of 1. tonsil, extend

ing thence across soft palate, along 1. nostril, attended 
by a sensation at every inspiration as if a stream of 
scalding water rushed along nasal passage of that side, 
the other nostril at same t1me being stopped up; con
tinuous accumulation of irritating mucus about throat, 
with hard, painful cough; shooting pain in ear, when 
swallowing; hard hearing; thirstlessuess with the fever; 
< at night. (}Influenza. 

• 
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I I nflarumation of upper part of throat and shooting 
pain into ear when swallowing; hardness of hearing. 
tiCoryza, after changeable weather. 

IChilly creepings up spine; sore throat, headache, fever, 
intense tlurst, earache; tonsils much swollen and cov· 

. ered with diphtheritic patches; nausea, extreme ner· 
vousness, partial delirium. 

I Tonsillitis and inflammation of .throat, palate and uvula. 
ICuturrhal inflammation of pharynx and tonsils. 
II Local tingling of parts during fever; incipient paralysis 

or uuresthesia; defective or impaired vision; objects 
appear a long way off, are seen double or inverted. 
tJDiphtheria. 

I Painful sensation of a lump in <:esophagus that cannot be 
swallowed in hysterical women. 

IPainful sensation of something having lodged in ceso· 
~a~~ . 

ISpasmodic sensations and cramp·like feeling in gullet. 
I <Esophagitis (catarrhal). 
IBurning in <:esophagus extending to stomach. 
llnflammation and irritation of throat from acid secretion 

of stomach. 
u Appetite, ~at. Desires, Aversions. IGreat bu~ger; 

eructation ; nausea. 
llncreused appetite, or easily satisfied with small quan· 

tities of food. 
llncreased appetite from active hyperremia of mucous 

lining of stomach. • 
ILittle appetite and thirst, but can take food or drink. 
IWnnt of appetite and weakness of stomach, or paralytic 

state of masticat.ing organs. 
IThirst, but does not drink much; it hurts to swallow. 

tJProdromal stage of intermittent fever. 
I I Thirst during pel'l3pirat.ion. 
1Little or no thirst. 
IThirstlessness, with sticky sweat, especially about genitals. 

15 Eating and Drinking. I Wine aggravates, especially head· 
ache and eye symptoms. 

Thirst absent or slight. 
Worse from smoking tobacco. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Sour 
eructations. 

Nausea, giddiness, headache. 
I Nausea, vomiting, cold sweat on forehead and cold feet. 

ti.Neuralgic headache. 
ISlow, intermittent pulse, slightly furred tongue, wild, pro· 

truding eye, dilated pupil; had been drink in~ hard for 
two or three weeks; stomach rejects everythmg, even 
water; sleepless, feels as if he would become delirious. 
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17 Scrobiculum and Stomach.· •Sensation of a heavy load, 
with weight, tension and dull pain; empty, fuint sensa
tion iu epigastrium; a false hunger, a kind of gnawing; 
nervous exhaustion, as found in persons of dissolute 
habits. 

I Rumbling and dull pain in epigastrium,> by passage of 
flatus. 

IGreat sensation of weakness, emptiness of stomach, as if 
it were quite gone. 

IFeeling of emptiness and weakness in stomach and 
bowels. 

ISensution of weight in stomach, with dull pain. 
•Oppression and fulness in stomach, < from pressure of 

clothing. 
Distension, with pain and nausea. 
I Flatulence of stomach, swelling, eructation and dull pain, 

probably caused by want of elasticity in muscular hbres 
of this organ. 

ICramp in stomach, > riding and sitting erect. 
I I Burning in stomach, extending to mouth. 
ICon~estion of stomach, with hyperremia of its mucous 

limng. 
•Gastralgia, cardialgia, cramps in stomach and other 

cramp-like conditions of this organ. 
18 liYJM?chondria. · IPassive congestion of liver, with vertigo, 

dim sight and fulness of head. 
Deficient secretion of bile. 
I Passive congestion ofliver, bilious diarrhwa and relaxed 

gall ducts. 
Jaundice, with prostration; clay-colored stools. 

1
' Abdomen. •Rumbling and roaring in abdomen, with dis

charge of wind up and down. 
ISudden spasmodic pain in upper part of abdomen, leav-

ing a sensation of contraction causing him to cry out. 
IGnawing pain in transverse colon. 
IPeriodical colic, with yellow diarrhwa in evening. 
IGriping in lower abdomen, > by copious bilious stools. 
ISpasmodic and flatulent colic. 
I Wandering, pinching wind colic, > when sitting erect; 

< beginnin~ to move, > during continuul motion. 
I I Tenderness m right iliac region during typhus. 
I Neuralgia of intestines periodic, malarial; sharp, lan

cinating pains, with great excitement and restlessness, 
cold hands and feet, rapid pulse, and tendency to gene
ral cramps. 

Intestinal obstructions. 
IAcute enteritis (catarrhal) during damp weather, warm 

or cold. 
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I Sensation of soreness of abdominal walls. 
llu strangulnwd hernia, at the very first; applied inter

nally and externally. 
10 Stool and Rectum. IDisposition to go to stool whenever 

anything startles her. 
IIDiarrhrea, or threatening of same, after excitement, espe

cially after fright. 
IDiarrhcea: in nervous persons, subject to nervous chills; 

after sudden emotions, as grief, fright, bad news, the an
ticipation of any unusual ordeal; of soldiers before a 
battle; during dentition; with intermittent fever. 

ISudden depressing emotions cause yellow fecal stools 
with colic and flatus. · 

Before stool: colic; passage of flatus. 
Frequent discharge of flatus. 
Loose, papescent stool. 
Bowels loose, with great difficulty in discharging anything, 

as if sphincter resisted passage by contraction. 
I Stools: yellow fecal ; bilious; cream-colored; clay-colored; 

color of green tea; involuntary. 
IDiarrhrea, bilious, fermented, with much wind and great 

nervous weakness, more than the evacuations could 
cause. 

IChronic diarrhcea, with watery, thin, dark brown, or dark 
green stools; little or no pain; brought on or made < b,r 
any exciting news, emot10n, or mental irritation; chilli
ness in bac.K, every day during diarrhcea, but not at any 
fixed hour; became much tired by a short walk; sunk 
into a chair and appeared quite unconscious for about 
two minutes, during which time her eyes were closed, 
her arms when lifted dropped down heavily; she did 
not hear when spoken to or see when her eyelids were 
opened; when conscious, said that she could not open 
eyelids; very nervous and prostrated. 

Catarrhal diarrhma, with spasmodic colic and tenesmus. 
Acute catarrhal enteritis, mucous diarrhcea, mucous dys

entery; discharges almost involuntary; intense spas
modic colic and tenesmus. 

•Dysentery (epidemic), malarial or catarrhal. 
IStow stool, leaviug a sensation of more remaining to be 

passed, and of abdominal repletion. 
•Constipation, when the motion is retained in consequence 

of want of tone in muscles of bowels. 
I Acts specifically on nerves and muscles of rectum. 
Difficult passage of stool, as though sphincter ani were 

spasmodically closed. 
IParulysis of sphincter ani, with involuntary diarrhrea, 

the result of nervous excitement. 

1 J t Coogle 
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I Paralysis of sphincter ani, with disposition to prolapsus. 
21 Urinary Organa. I Spasmodic affection of ureters from pas

sage of calculi. 
ISpasm of bladder, with alternate dysuria and enuresis. 
•Spasm of bladder; in women, often combined with uter

me spasm; in men, with colic. 
Tenesmus of bladder. 
IParalytic conditions of sphincter muscles of bladder: 

following diphtheria; in old people. 
I Acute catarrhal conditions of bladder and uterus. 
I Detrusor and sphincter muscles paralyzed. 
IBladder distended up to navel; constant dribbling of 

urine, but not a drop flows on making the greatest etlort; 
no pain, not even on pressure. OParnlysis of bladder. 

•Frequent urging, with scanty emission and tenesmus of 
bladder. • 

I Dysuria, with frequent urging, scanty urine and vesical 
tenesmus; spasmodic retention of urine. ~ 

I Alternate dysuria and enuresis; spasm of bladder. 
I Sensation as if something remained behind when urinat

ing; the stream stops and commences aguin. 
I J nvoluntary micturition from excitement. 
IConstant involuntary discharge of urine every fifteen 

minutes. 
I Enuresis, from paralysis of sphincter, in nervous children 

at night. 
IIFrequent emission of copious, clear, limpid urine, re-

lieving dulness and heaviness of head. 
Urine much increased in quantity. 
Albuminuria. · 
Painful redness of urethra. 

n Male Sexual Organa. lin voluntary emissions of semen 
without an erection. 

ISeminal emissions from excessive irritation of organs of 
generation, either from emotional or local congestive 
causes, with a condition similar to satyriasis. 

ISeminal weakness from irritability of seminal vesicles. 
ISpermatorrhc:ea from relaxation and debility. 
ISexual organs irritable, weak; involuntary emissions 

without erections; spermatorrh<ea; emissions of semen 
during stool. 

IFlaccidity and coldness of genitals, with great languor 
and depression of spirits; nocturnal emissions, with 
sexual dreams, followed next day by great languor and 
irritability, with pain in base of brain. 

I Excitable sexual desire; depression of spirits; heavy 
dragging gait; pale face, sunken eyes. OSpermatorrhceu. 

ISexual power completely exhausted, so that most power-
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ful stimuli fail to cause an erection ; after marriage, 
slightest caress produced an emission; face pale and 
emaciated, dark circles around eyes; mind weak, 
memory defective, haunted by thoughts of suicide; 
emission while straining at stool; penis flaccid; both 
testicles had become small. tJSpermatorrhrea due to 
onanism. 

I Blue rings around t>yes; discharge of liquor seminis with 
micturition; during coition too early discharge of semen. 

IGonorrhrea, in acute stage; great pain, inflammation, 
fever and scanty discharge. 

IGonorrh(f!a; last part of incubation, and first part of 
inflammatory stage, when discharge is rather moderate; 
little pain but much heat, and urine is voided in suffi
cient quantities, rather frequent, with smarting at 
meatus. 

I Whitish discharge; severe erections; burning when 
urinating; rheumatism; orchitis. liGouorrhrea. 

ISuppressea gonorrhrea, with fever, rheumatism, orchitis. 
I Puinful redness at urethra. OSecondary gonorrhrea. 
ISpasmodic stricture of urethra. 
I Genitals cold, relaxed; dragging pains in testicles. 
ITesticles very much relaxed, bag continually sweating. 
I Profuse warm sweat on scrotum. 

tS Female Sexual Organa. I Ovarian irritation with char
acteristic headache. 

IDt.erus, as if squeezed by a hand; anteflexion. 
ISensation of heaviness in uterine region, with increase 

of white leucorrhreal discharge; nervous, excitable, 
hysterical females, given to masturbation, with great 
depression of spirits and excessive languor; feeling of 
fulness in hypogastrium, and aching across sacrum. 

IC;mgestion of uterus; pains spasmodic; neuralgic pains 
with cramps in uterus and legs; cramps in uterine 
ligaments. 

I Uterine pains shoot up back and compel her to sit up. 
tJLabor. liDysmenorrhrea. (}Hemorrhage during meno
pause. 

II Severe, sharp labor-like pains in uterine region, extend· 
ing to back and hips. 

1Languid aching in back and limbs day before appear-
ance of menses. 

I Loss of voice during menses. 
I Amenia. 
IDysmenorrhrea: vertigo; sick headache; faintness at 

stomach, vomiting; congestion to head; deep red face; 
bearing down in abdomen; spasmodic neuralgic pains; 
cramps in uterus and legs; general hy!~terical condition. 
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I Menses suppressed, with congestion to head; sharp dart· 
ing, twitching pains in face and head ; convulsions 
every evening. 

I 1 Menorrhagia, almost continuous flow, without any pain. 
IAfter menorrhagia, low, quick, intermittent pulse, cold 

extremities, extreme restlessness, tossing of hands; in
tolerable nausea, vomits everything taken into stomach. 

I I Vaginismus of purely nervous character with uterine 
irritation. 

1White leucorrhcea with fulness in uterine re1Pon, in 
nervous, excitable, hysterical females, old maids and 
students. 

1Leucorrhooa white, with aching across lower part of back; 
heavy fulness in uterine region ; amenorrhooa. 

1Leucorrhcea in gushes, day and night; const.ipation. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •During pregnancy:· 

dimness of sight; double vision, headache, drowsiness, 
vertigo, pulsating carotids, small, slow pulse; cannot 
walk, for muscles will not obey the will; cramps in 
abdomen and legs; convulsions, with complete uncon· 
sciousness. 

IIThreatened abortion from sudden depressing emotions. 
I Severe vomiting; pain in uterus; severe pain acrosssmall 

of back, and a burning paiu up the spine to head, which 
ached; confused feeling in head affecting mental opera
tions. OThreatened abortion from fright. 

•False pains before parturition. 
I Severe pains in abdomen, which run directly upward, or 

backward and upward; feeling as if muscular power 
was weakened, which arises from a weakness of will 
power. 8False labor pains. 

II False labor pain, so severe as to interrupt true pains 
which Eecm utterly inefficient; sometimes cramping 
pain in various parts of abdomen ; os rounded and hard, 
and feels as if it would not dilate. 

•Cutting pains in abdomen from before backward and 
UJ?Ward, rendering labor pain useless; these come on 
w1th every pain, are very distressing, and may be felt 
throughout body. 

II Nervous chills, "chatters," in first stage of labor. 
I Pains in uterus goin~ through to back and then up back. 
1With every pain child seems to ascend instead of de-

scend. 
IPains leave uterus and fly all over body. 
I Sensation like a wave, from uterus to throat, ending with 

a choking feeling; this seems to impede labor; impend
ing spasms. 

IIHysterical women, with rigid unyielding os during 
labor, attended with much nervous t:xcitement. 
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lA tony of uterus, loss of contractility ; passive hemorrhage. 
I Labor pains gone, os widely dilated, complete atony; 

face flushed; patient drowsy, dull. 
llnsufficient labor pains from uterine inertia. 
•Everything seems relaxed; neck of uterus flabby,os open, 

no pains, bag of Wllters bulging, patient grows more and 
more drowsy, speech thicker, convulsions seem threat
ening. 

I Albumen in urine during pregnancy; at beginning of 
labor patient sank into a semi-~tupid state, outof which 
she could be aroused by shaking, but would soon relapse; 
if an answer could be forced from her, it was spoken 
with a thick tongue like one intoxicated; no lubor pains, 
but os <.lilnted and membranes protruding; face pinkish 
as if uniformly flushed; pulse slow, full. 

IAlbuminuria ; thirstless; erratic pains. 
I Threatened convulsions during confinement; pulse large 

and soft; face pufled anu expression heavy. 
IConvulsions (apoplectic form) during labor. 
lA convulsion every fifteen minutes, lasting from one to 

ten minutes; during intervals rational, knew every one 
but her child ; did not know she had been confined, and 
when qucstioueu, insisted angrily to the contrary; 
would have every one in the house with her; rather 
disposed to expose herself; \'cry anxious to know what 
was the matter with her; burning heat in head with 
flushed face; palms of hands very hot, bathing them 
in cold water somewhat modified a convulsion; would 
cry if not talked to constantly; could not endure gas
light. 8Puerperal convulsions. 

IAfterpains; cnunps in uterus, commencing in front and 
extenuing upward and backwaru. 

IAfterpains too severe and lasting too long; sensitive 
women, who cannot compose themselves to sleep; sleep 
wi th hulf-waking and murmuring. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse 
in paroxysms, with dry, rough throat; rawness of chest, 
cat.arrh. 

IVoice weak, thick. 
•Nervous aphonia, with dryness and burning in throat, 

restless sleep and twitching of muscles. 
IAphonia from catarrhal paralysis. 
I Paralytic aphonia during menstruation; voice returning 

when catamenia stops. 
1 Paralysis of the glott1s. 
1 I Spasm of glottis, evening, threatening suffocation. 
I Laryngismus stridulus, .Miller's asthma, or spasm of glot

tis, in children. 
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1 I Burning in larynx, descending into trachea. 
II Roughuess of thmat, raw, as if ulcerated. tiLaryngitis. 
IIAcute catarrhal bronchitis. 
IIHawking bloody water. 

211 Respiration. ISudden sensation of suffocation, as in hyste
ria; respiration almost imperceptible; sighing respiration. 

ISudden and severe attacks of dyspnrea, with crowing 
noise, profuse perspiration and darkly flushed face. 

ISpasmodic asthma; asthma Millari. 
ISlow breathing and slow pulse; heavy, labored breathing; 

congestion to chest. 
I Long crowing inspiration, sudden and forcible expiration; 

spasm of glottis. 
11 Breathing frequent. 

'II Cough. Excessive excitability of respiratory centre, with 
small secretion of mucus and violent, frequent cough. 

IConvulsive, spasmodic cough, especially in hysterical 
women; irritative cough without expectoration. 

ISevere cough, with much pain in chest in places; tender
ness of epigastrium with vomiting. in paroxysms. 

I Cough from tickling or roughness of fauces; hoarse; raw-
ness and soreness of chest; coryza; bronchial catarrh. 

II Burning in larynx and chest when coughing. 
Coughs a good deal during the night. 
•Croupy cough; measles. 
1 1 Spasmodic croup. 
I Catarrhal affections growing out of relaxed and debilitated 

condition of system on return of wnrm weather at close 
of Winter; Spring fever; hoarseness, with dryness of 
throat; burning in larynx, descending into trachea; 
cough from tickling and dryness of fauces; sensation of 
soreness in chest when coughing. 

ICatarrhal affections, especially if motor disturbances 
occur, such as spasm of larynx, pharynx and glottis, or 
so-called spasmodic asthma. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Paroxysmal pain in upper part 
of r. lung, when taking a long breath. 

Stitches in lungs from above downward. 
IStitches in chest in region of heart. 
•Constrictive pain around lower part of chest. 
•Soreness in chest wh~n coughing. 
1 1 Dry cough with soreness of chest aud fluent coryza. 
I I Heaviness in middle of chest (afternoon). ' 
ISevere chill, with great weariness and prostration, pains 

in back, head and limbs; extreme oppression of chest. 
IExtreme and alarming difficulty of breathing, with dis

tressing sense of fulness and oppression of chest, great 
chilliness; extremities cold; pulse slow, sluggish, labor

voi.. v.-25. 
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ing; extreme restlessness from threatened suffocation; 
continual demand for fresh air; respiratory murmurs 
feeble and obscure. 

I Paralysis or debility of lungs of nervous origin. 
IAffections of lungs and pleura marked by erethism or 

vascular irritation, or when congestion is to be feared, 
or is already present. 

•Spasmodic affections of lungs and diaphragm, such as 
convulsive hiccough, certain forms of asthma, spasms of 
passages, convulsive cough. . 

I First stage of pneumonia. 
I Congestive pneumonia, with suffering under scapulre, both 

sides; caused by checked sweat; short paroxysms of pain 
superior part of r. lung, on taking a deep breath; pulse 
slow, full. 

D Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Stitching sensation in re-
gion of heart. · 

I I Pain in heart when rising from a seat. 
I Oppression and palpitation of heart, < when thinking of 

it, or when spoken to of his loss; sensation of soreness 
about heart. OEffects of grief. 

I Excessive action of heart from plethora, congestion, neu
ralgic or rheumatic irritation, or hysterical palpitation. 

llrregular beating of heart; palpitation. 
I I Cardiac neurosis, with deficient power and action; hys

terical palpitation in plethoric women. 
IAction of heart and arteries much depressed, with cold 

hands and feet; chills with pain in head. 
IIHeart's action slow and feeble; beats cannot be felt. 
lA peculiar action of heart, as though it attempted its beat 

which it failed fully to accomplish, the pulse intermit
ting each time; < lying. especially on I. side. 

II Fears that unless constantly on move, her heart will 
cease beating, with fear of death. 

INervous chill, yet skin is warm; wants to be held that 
she may not shake so. OHeart disease. 

IAfter a violent fit of anger and a qui<-k run, the beating 
of the heart omits every tenth beat; with the intermis
sion he feels faint, sinks backwards, feels as if he would 
die, without fear. 

I Full, round, soft, flowing pulse, with slight fever. 
IIPulse frequent, soft, weak, almost imperceptible; slow 

and full. 
I Pulse quick, soft, irregular. Ointermittent fever. 
Pulse irregular, intermitting, ~·et full. 
Fluttering pulse; pulse full, 120; pulse slow and full, or 

slow and soft. 
UJarked decrease in frequency of pulse. 

1 J t Coogle 
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Sensation as though blood had ceased to circulate. 
IHeart's action: teeble, slow; depressed; hands and feet 

cold. 
SJ Outer Chest. •Periodical pains in pectoral muscles. 
Jl Neck and Back. IIPains in neck like those of cerebro-spi-
. nal congestion . 

. 1Lameness and stiffness of neck; on waking at night re
traction of head backward, > bending head forward. 
(}Neuralgic headache. 

IContractivc sensation in r. side of nape. 
IPains in neck, myalgic, mostly in upper part of sterno-

cleido muscles, back of parotid glands. 
IIPain in neck and under L shoulder-blade. 
I The muscles of the neck feel bruised. 
I Vertebra prominens and cervical vertebrm sensitive to 

pressure. (}Neuralgic headache. 
IDull, aching puin in back, extending up to occiput. 
IPains from spine to head and shoulders. 
I Chills run up back from sacrum to base of oecipul 
tCreeps and chills running up back. 
tFcelmg of lightness in body from spinal exhaustion, in 

onanists and hysterical subjects. 
I Congestion of spinal cord and cerebellum; prostration, 

languor; muscles feel bruised and will not obey the will. 
ISpinal congestion; with incipient aphasia. 
IParalytic condition of lumbar and sacral muscles. 
IIDull aching in lumbar and sacral region; cannot walk, 

muscles will not obey. 
ISharp cutting pains from back down to hips. 
ISevere pain in hip, < at rest and when beginnirtg to 

walk; burning pam during forepart of night, preventing 
sleep. 8Ischias. 

I 1 Pain in back and loins and lower part of thigh; in eve-
ning, when entering warm room; thirst. 

I Paraplegia. 
I Locomotor ataxia. 
I Early stage of myelitis of anterior horns; spinal weakness 

from exhaustion; confusion of head, spreading from 
occiput to forehead; dim sight; expression of face 
heavy, dull, drowsy; paresis of tongue and glottis; in
continence of urine; muscles feel bruised and will not 

· obey the will; loss of voluntary motion. 
33 Upper Limbs. 1 1 Pain in shoulders during nighl 

•Deep-seated muscular pains in both arms. 
IArms weak, numb. 
IAnns become powerless; loss of voluntary motion. 
ITired sensation in arms when .Playing piano, steadily in-

creasing; vague pains from ttps of fingers to scapulre. 
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1 I Severe nching pain in 1. elbow. 
I 1 Pain a.s if sprained in r. wrist and elbow. 
IColdness of wrists and hands. 
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1 1 Trembling of hands v.:hen lifting them up. 
1 1 Hot, dry ·hands, espec1ally the palms. 

a Lower Lim.ba. IIFatlgue of lower limbs, aft.er slight exer
cise. 

I Difficulty of walking or inability to stand, due to inability 
to control muscular movements. 

I Heaviness, weight; loss of voluntary motion, muscles not 
obeying will; calves feel bruised; pain at night. 

I Unsteady gait; staggers as if drunk, on attempting to 
walk. 

I Obstinate sciatica; pains < at rest and particularly when 
beginning to walk; burn in~ pains, < at night, compel
ling her to lie awake; pain 10 sole of foot when walk1og. 

IDeep-seated muscular pains in legs,> by motion. 
IShooting pains in paroxysms. 
IParoxysmal pain in lower extremities. 
IDrawing, contracting, crampy pains in legs, from thighs 

into toes; < on motion or walking. 
IColdness of extremities, especially of feet, as if in cold 

water, with anguish and pain in legs. 
II Violent lancinating pain m thigh. 
I She was so sore on her thighs, touch felt like a boil; 

pains were all > when in a sweat. 
I I Rheumatic pains during night in knees. 
I I.F'eeling when walking, as in a partial luxation of patella. 
Sudden dislocation or slipping of patella (during breakfast). 
11Excessive drawing and contractive pains in gastrocne-

mius muscle of 1. feg. 
I The calves of the legs feel bruised, and pain at night. 
Rheumatic pain in r. knee and 1. side of neck. 
Pains in l foot and ankle; spasmodic contraction of toes. 
ICold feet. 

ac Lim.ba in General. ITrembling in all the limbs. 
IControl of limbs gradually lost, could not direct their 

movements with precision. 
I Great soreness of thighs, < 1., sore as a boil to tonch; 

pains > while sweating; almost total parulysis, < 1. 
side; head drawn to 1. side; can move thigh but slightly; 
cannot raise hands to head. 

INeuralgic and rheumatic pains in extremities. 
INeuralgic pains in limbs. 8Sequel to scarlatina. 
tDeep·seated, dull aching in limbs and joints generally, 

induced by cold, and attended by loss of motion. 
Deep-seated, aching pains in bones and joints of extremities. 
•Numbness, feeling as if limbs were going to sleep, m ner

vous, hysterical subjects. 
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1Limbs cold, with oppressed breathing; cold hands and 
feet. 

ss Best. Position. Motion. At rest: pain in hip <. 
Wants to lie still and rest; wants to keep quiet. 
Lying down: sick headache >; neuralgia <; bursting pain 

in eyeballs < ; pulse intermitting. 
Cannot lie or sit, must ~tand or walk. 
Sitting: > dull heavy pain in back part of head; cramp 

in stomach >; pinching wind colic >. 
Compelled to sit down by pains up back. 
Wants to be held that he may not shake so much. 
Reclining head on high pillow: < headache. 
Bending head forward: > retraction of head backward. 
Stooping : headache and dizziness; dull pain in back part 

of head <: obscuration of sight. 
Motion : sick headache <; dull pain in back part of head 

<; of eyelids < elevation of epithelium on cornea; 
pain in region of infra-orLital nerve < ; colic > from 
continued motion; fears heart will stop beating unless 
constantly in motiou; slight exercise, fatigue of lower 
limbs; muscular pains >; drawing crampy pains in 
legs <; loss of motion with deep.aeated pains in limbs 
and joints; of arms and legs makes them tremble. 

Dread of movement. 
Slight exertion: causes sweat. -
When attempting to move: muscles refuse to obey will; 

seems as if intoxicated; eyeballs feel sore; colic <; to 
walk, staggers as if drunk. 

Sudden movement of head: lightness of head <; vertigo. 
Can move thigh but sli~htly. 
IRising from a seat: pam in heart. 
Shaking head: > heaviness of head. 
Cannot open eyes: cnnnot raise hand to head. 
Lifting arms: trembling of hands. 
Playing piano: tired sensation in arms. 
Walking: distant objects seem indistinct; causes complete 

exhaustion; impossible, for muscles will not obey will; 
pain in hip <; difficult; pain in · sole of foot ; crampy, 
drawing pain in legs <; feeling as in a partial luxation 
of patella. 

11 Nerves. Hyperresthesia. 
I Excessive trritability of miud and body; vascular excite-

ment. 
I Nervou€ excitement of hysterical patients. 
1Nervou€ chills in very sensitive subjects. 
I Nervous chill. yet skin is warm; wants to be held that she 

may not shake so. . 
IGreat distress and apprehensive feeling at approach of 
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thunder-storm, after having ~ seen a house struck by 
lightning in a previous storm. 

I Pain from occiput through to forehead, as if a knife were 
thrust through; pain across root of nose; pain in eyes as 
if they were jumping out of head; pain through chest 
below heart, from I. side to r.; complete blindness. 
tJHysteria, from grief. 

•Hysterical women, with spasms; feeling as of a lump in 
throat which cannot be swallowed; general numbness of 
extremities. 

Hysteria, with .spasms, palpitation of heart, great nervous 
excitability, a copious flow of nervous urine. 

lA nervous young lady, uneasy before a thunder-storm, 
set up a terrific scream after a heavy thunder-bolt, and 
contiuued it without cessation in spite of all efforts to 
q!Jiet her. 

IHysterical convulsions, with spasms of glottis; hysterical 
epilepsy; excessive irritability of mind and body, with 
vascular excitement; semi-stupor, with languor and 
prostration; nervous headache, commencing in neck 
and spreading over whole head; migraine; dysmenor
rhcea of a neuralgic or spasmodic character. 

lllystcrical epilepsy, after suppressed menses, lasting an 
hour or two; so severe was the spasm of glottis that as-
phyxia seemed inevitable. 

IHysterical condition in plethoric subjects. 
ISudden hysterical spasms. 
ISpasmodic croup; laryngismus stridulus. 
IJactitation of muscles. 
I Convulsions from reflex irritation; spasms of one leg. 
l'fo prevent convulsions, before development of erupth·e 

disorders. 
I Puerperal spasrQs, preceded by great lassitude, dull feel- · 

ing in forehea~ and vert~x. f~lness in region of medulla; 
head feels "big;" heavy, With half stupid look; face 
deep red; spee<~h thick; pulse slow, full; from protracted 
labor; rigid os uteri; albuminuria. 

•Epilepsy of ten years' standing, preceded by dull feeling 
in head and vertex, and some pain and fulness in region 
of medulla oblongata. 

Epileptiform convulsions after suppressed menses, with 
severe spasm of glottis. 

ITetanic spasms; jaws locked. 
Hydrophobia. 
IAcute, sudden, darting pains, evidently along single· 

nerve branches, in almost any part of body or limbs, 
sometimes so sudden and acute as to cnuse starting. 

Neuralgia; shooting, tearing along tracks of nerves, espe
cially if < by changes in weather. 
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INeuralgia; absence of organic le~ion, with indistinct or 
double periodicity. 

•Listless and languid. · 
IGreat lassitude; general fatigue. 
I I Feeling of relaxation of whole body, especially of hands 

and feet, with indisposition to move. 
IBecomes easily tired and exhausted; especially lower 

limbs. 
I Curious sensation of falling. DAgue. 
II Weakness and trembling through whole system. 
11 Great weakness, with paleness of face, nausea, and trem-

bling oOower extremities. 
•Tremulousness with profuse urination. 
I Intense prostration of whole muscular system. 
I Great feebleness; complete loss of nJUscular power. 
II Complete relaxation and prostration of whole muscular 

system, with' entire motor paralysis. 
llnsulatio ; feels" plaj;ed out;'' hot, damp, stifling weather. 
1 1 Coup de soleil. 
I Overpowering fear, with fatigue; tendency to diarrhooa; 

exhaustion, drowsiness; anxious, unconscious muttering; 
pale and languid face; aching in back aud limbs; fear 
of injury. 8Traumatic shock. 

N urn buess and coldness. 
•Paralysis of motion; muscles will not obey will; feel 

bruised; tingling, pricking, crawling. 
Muscles lose power to contract at will of patient, without 

loss of sensation or slightest change in temperature. 
IPeriodic aphonia; loss of voice only during menses. 
ISuddenly an inability to raise eyelid which increased un· 

til eye was completely closed. 
INumbness and coldness of r. hand, r . side of face, and r. 

half of tougue; speech thick as if drunk. 
lin a case of long-standing diarrhrea, child fell down with

out power to raise her arms or legs, mind, howeYer, re
mained bright and clear. 

llnfantile paralysis, complete relaxation of whole muscu
lar system, wit.h enteric motor parulysis; giddiness and 
faintness, with pain in neck; great drowsiness; loss of 
sight; muscles weak and will not obey the will, feel 
bruised; tingling, pricking, crawling; limbs cold; loco
motor ataxia; paraplegia, unsteady gait; trembling of 
hands when lifting them up; mental exertions cause a 
sense of helplessness from brain weakness; no loss of 
sensation. 

I Paralytic symptoms throughout entire muscular system. 
•Paralytic symptoms in throat, in limbs; spasms from re

flex irritation; cataleptic immobility, with dilated pupils, 
closed eyes, but consciousness. 
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IComa and apoplexy, subarachnoid, arising from passive 
congestion with nervous exhaustion. 

$7 Sleep. I Yawning, chilly. 
Languor and drowsiness when trying to study. 
I Peculiar stu{>or or sleepiness in students, or persons of 

sedentary hfe, especially in hot weather. 
•Disposition to sleep, a sort of stupor. 
Drowsiness and long, sound sleep. 
Unusually sound morning sleep, with difficult, weary 

waking. 
I Drowsy; dim sight; a kind of drunken stupor. 
•Stupor in beginning of fevers; especially with children. 
&Cannot get to sleep on going to bed at night, on account 

of thinking, which she cannot control. 
ISleeplessness from nervous irritation. 
1Slecple8sness; a wide awake feeling. 
I Wakeful or lies in a half awake state; incoherent talk. 
1Languid, drowsy, but cannot compose mind for sleep. 
•Sleeplessness during dentition. 
•Sleeplessness in dehrium tremens. 
I Sleepless from violent itching of face, head and shoulders; 

also from exhaustion. · 
IVery restless during night, especially towards morning; 

unpleasant dreams after midnight. 
II Jerking of whole I. side on fulling asleep; sudden shrill 

cries on awaking. 8Meningitis. 
Night terrors, on account of his nose being stopped up 

and dry. 
Delirium in sleep, half waking, with incoherent talk; de· 

lirium as soon as he falls asleep. 
A wakens from sleep with headache or colic. 

:18 Time. Morning: sick headache; dull pain in head; sneez
ing; fever until morning; unusually sound morning 
sleep; decline of heat without perspiration; decline of 
fever; crimson flush of whole face; chill. 

10 A.M: < bursting pain in forehead and eyeballs; fever 
without chill. 

Forenoon: dull burning pain in occiput. 
Day: sick headache; leucorrh<2a in gushes. 
Afternoon: hands and feet cold; heaviness in middle of 

chest. 
Evening: eyes feel sore; spasm of glottis; pain in back, 

loins and lower part of thigh; crimson flush of whole 
face. 

Night: on waking, retraction of head backwards; neural
gia; fever; sore throat <; enuresis; leucorrhcea in 
gushes; cough; burning pain in hip; pain in shoulde~; 
pain in limbs; rheumatic pain in knees; calves pain; 
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cannot sleep on going to bed; very rtlstless; terrors; 
heat long lasting; sweats; marked exacerbation of fever. 

After midnight: unpleasant dreams. 
• Temperature and Weather. I Heat of sun or summer: gen-

eral depression; insulatio; stupor; sleepiness. 
Hot application: > dull pain back of head. 
Must be covered in all stages of paroxysm. 
Cannot move away from fire without chilliness. 
Complaints from sudden change from hot or dry to damp 

air. 
Warm or spirituous fluids can partially be swallowed. 
Continual demand for fresh air. 
Changeable weather: coryza. • 
Atmospheric changes cause bilious remittent fevers. 
Damp weather: acute enteritis; insulatio. 
Cold open air: relieves. 
Cold damp day: tic douleureux. 
O>ld damp atmosphere: causes catarrhal fevers. 
Cold water: on hands modified a convulsion; feet feel as 

if in cold water. 
Cold drinks: come up immediately . 

.o Fever I Chilliness, lupguid aching in back and limbs; 
sense of fatigue, desire to avoid all muscular exertion; 
every day, 4 to 5 P.M. 

ISudden mental emotions hasten onset of chill. 
IChilliness, especially along spine. 
IChills begin m hands; chills running up back; hand" 

and feet cold, as if they were in cold water; hot head 
and facEt 

IShaking begins in hands, with thirst, headache, vertigo; 
pains in back, limbs, knee, with cramps .• tJintermit
tent fever. 

IChill ascending from feet; chill and chilliness, especially 
ahmg spine; running up back from loins to nape of 
neck, and following each other in rapid wave-like suc
cessions from sacrum to occiput. 

I Transient chilliness, with profuse urination. 
I Chill preceded by incontinence of urine. tllntermittent. 
I Nervous chills, in which, with shivering and chattering 

of teeth, there is no sensation of chillin-ess. 
I Nervous chill, skin warm ; wants to be held that he may 

not shake so much. 
Chill: mostly during morning; every day at same hour; 

with or without thirst; with weak pulse. 
IChill every day, 4 or 5 P.M.; slight with "goose-flesh;" 

lasts three-quarters of an hour; with thirst. 
I I Limbs cold, with oppressed breathing. 
O>ldness so severe as to be painful. 
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Afier chill: sleepy; flying heat and pricking in skin, rap· 
idly followed by profuse perspiration; heat, principally 
of head and face. 

I Heat, with some thirst, begins in head; headache, ver· 
tigo; heat and chill together, shivers up back; red 
cheeks, hot face. Olntermittent fever. 

II Warmth over whole body, as if sweat would break out, 
then chilly down back. 

ISligbt fever, with full, round, soft, flowing pulse. 
General heat, mostly about head and face. 
IH~t: with nervous restlessness; with languor or drow

smess . 
. IIFe,·er without thirst; wants to lie still and rest; tonsils 

inflamed, r. side. 
IFlushed, crimson face during feYer. 
IIHeat, with intense burning. 
IFever, with shooting, pressive pains through temples 

and nasal sinuses, wi~h brilliancy of eyes and loquacity. 
IHeat in face; sleepy, stupid, besotted; with half-waking, 

muttering delirium; tired, wants to lie still, or great 
nervous restlessness; sensation of falling in children; 
child starts and grasps attendant or crib, and screams 
out from fear of falling. 

IFever heat, with drowsiness; sleep, with half-waking and 
murmuring frequently; little thirst; feels very languid, 
and wants to be s~ill; chill beginning in hands and 
feet; throat feels thickened, filled up and sore; tonsils 
slightly swelled; throat somewhat red. 

1\Vith the heat, semi-stupor; cannot open eyes or think 
correctly; vertigo; staggers as if intoxicated; sensitive 
to light or noise. 

Long-lasting heat, far into night; pain in one leg; jerking 
of limbs. 

IHeat in palms of hands. 8Neuralgic headache. 
Fever without chill at 10 A.M. 
ISlight occasional moisture; sweat coming gradually and 

moderately, always relieving the pains. 
Thirst during sweat, clammy, feverish taste. 
I Perspiration, sometimes profuse and lasting from a few 

hours to twenty-four, with languor and prostration. 
ISweat most profuse on ~enitals. 
I 1 Thirstlessness, with sticky sweat, especially about geni-

tals. 
ISweats freely from slight exertion. 
I Night-sweats, especially those of phthisis. 
llntermittents, in which nervous symptoms predominate; 

severe chill and fev~r, but not much sweat; paroxysms 
occur daily, with great restlessness. 
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llntermittent or remittent fevers contracted at summer 
· watering f>laces and "wintered over," making their ap

-pearance m early Spring. 
IFevers characterized by severe chill, little shaking, fol

lowed by fever. · 
l!ntermittent fever with sick stomach and vomiting dur

ing paroxysm; thirst during sweat; sleeping through
out heat; muttering on half waking up; wants to be 
held so that he will not shake so much; heavy eyelids; 
great prostration; drowsy, stupid condition, with little 
thirst. 

ICold, chilly, congestive stage with depresse,) pulse, dull 
headache, etc.; the reacti ve stage with hot, dry skin, 
flushed face, acute pain of head and quickened pulse, 
followed by sweats; headache mostly in temples. 

I H eat long, severe, may last till nearly time for next chill; 
. the sweating short, most marked; much debility during 
apyrexia; attacks had been suppressed by quinine, but 
always reappeared, preceded by enuresis. 

l!ntermittent 1(wer(tertian type); fever lasts five hours, very 
hot, \yith delirium, jerking of limbs, violent headache; 
achiu~ in one leg. 

1Interm1ttent fever (tertian type); r.ain in head and pain 
over body when he has no chlll ; tongue not much 
coated. 

llntermittent, where there is want of distinctness in its 
several stages, and the whole presenting an adynamic 
condition of the svstem. 

I Fever coming on every evening after supper, which grad
ually increased and went oft· before morning, the patient 
continuing asleep. 

Regular periodic fever, without chill. 
Type: quotidian; tertian; same hour of day with every 

paroxysm; periodicity well marked; fevers of regular 
type, but characterized by disorders of innervation. 

Time:· afternoon and evening paroxysm 2, 4, 5 and 9 P.M.; 
fever without chill at 10 A.lf . 

. IShe must be covered in all stages of paroxysm. Ointer
mittent fever. 

lAs soon as reaction takes place after chill, pulse rises as 
much above normal as it was depressed below it. 

l!ntermittent of children; burning fever and restlessness, 
no thirst, no fear of falling. great regularity of paroxysm. 

•Convulsions in children with ague; "dumb ague," from 
abuse of quinine; "masked ague," choreaic or neuralgic 
manifestations being present. 

l!ntermitteut fever; malarial, generally quotidian. 
•Suppressed intcrrnitteuts, with general prostration, ach

ing aud soreness in body; "dumb ague." 

• 
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Simple, uncomplicated cases ·of intermittent fever. 
IPost-typhoid intermittents. · 
IApyrexia often wanting or very short; great prostration 

of whole muscular system during apyrexia. 
Heat and perspiration are so extended that many fevers are 

more remitting than intermitting. 
When the remittent takes on the intermittent type, or 

vice versa. · 
Irritative, remittent and intermittent fevers in very nerv

ous, sensitive people and children, with excesstve ere
thism and no gastric, hepatic, or visceral complications. 

llnfantile remittents, due to irritation of teething, intesti
nal troubles, worms, or malarial influences. 

IBilious remittent fevers, caused by atmospheric changes 
in Spring, or due to miasmatic influences in Autumn; 
intense frontal or occipital headache, puffed face, slimy, 
bitter taste in mouth; tongue white or yellow; breath 
foul. · 

I Marked exacerbation of fever towards night, and decline 
of heat without perspiration towards morning; heavi
ness of head, with vertigo and blindness; loss of appe
tite, with bitter taste; large, deeply bilious stools, asthma 
and stupor. 

ISimple fever, without functional disturbance. 
llrritable, sensitive children, sometimes wakeful; nervous, 

e\·en threatened with convulsions, or drowsy; eyelids 
heavy; want to remain perfectly quiet; chills up and 
down back; followed by fever, with increased drowsi
ness; pulse full, soft; sweat moderate, with relief. 

1When fever develops under circumstances which favor a 
paresis of motor nerves o( both voluntary and in volun
tary muscles; · it corresponds to that stage in which the 
blood-vessels are dilated and full, but lack the firmness 
and resistance of a fully developed sthenic inflamma
tion; such a fever is accompanied by languor, muscular 
weakness, desire for absolute rest and drowsiness. 

I Nausea and disgust; confusion of head with dull pain; 
drowsiness; indisposition and almost inability to exert 
mind or body; sense of debility; pains in region of 
kidneys, as if produced by pressure of a blunt instru
ment as large as end of thumb; dull, heavy, pressing 
pains in bones of upper and lower limbs, becoming 
cramp-like in muscles; pains< in shin-bones; malaise. 

I For a week, languor, loss of appetite, confusion of head, 
etc.; finally confused headache; pains in back and 
limbs; no appetite; bad taste in mouth; nausea; thick 
dirty-white coat on tongue; languid, listless, prostrated; 
pulse quick; skin hot and dry. 
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1Violent pains in limbs, back and head; wants to be quiet 
and let alone; does not want to talk or have persons 
about her in the room. OFebrile conditions. 

IINervous chills, with shivering and chattering of teeth, 
dependin~ upon some irritation of nerves of motion, in 
very sens1tive subjects; from fear or fright; they often 
attend relaxation of os uteri in labor, or occur after labor 
has just been completed. · 

I Fevers of children <luring dentition. 
1Low fevers when pulse is slow, and by lifting or turning 

patient it becomes accelerated. 
llncipient typhoid, with severe pains in head, back and 

limbs; extreme lassitude; fever; chiiliness; thick, brown 
coated tongue. 

I First stage of typhoid, wh~n patient seems to have" taken 
cold;" sudden onset; non-complication by drugs; pa· 
tient of an afternoon gets "very tired," with languid 
aching in back, extending down limbs; wants to rest, 
even to sleep; hands and feet become cold; general 
chilliness, then hot fever, with crimson flush of whole 
face; occasional moisture here or there; sleeps fre· 
quently half waking and talking incoherently; morning 
decline of fever; throat feels sore and filled up; tongue 
clean or yellow; head feels "big as a bushel;" tremu· 
lous; vertigo; blind spells; epistaxis; iliac tenderness. 

IPulse full, weak, vacillating, about 100; tongue red and 
dry; hands and tongue tremulous; when a httle drowsy, 
mind wanders and he reaches after imaginary objects; 
lips dry and parched, teeth covered with sordes. 

ITyphoid fever; nervous symptoms predominate; patient 
drowsy and stupid, with great debility; legs and arms 
tremble when moving, with some chilliness. 

ITy,Phoid fever in a child, nervous movements, every 
mght., like spasms; oscillation of eyeballs. 

IDull, heavy headache; drowsy and stupid; he is so weak 
that he can hardly contr.ol his movements; feeling of 
great prostration; tongue slightly coated, can hardly 
put it out, it trembles so; mouth sticky, no thirst, no 
appetite; skin hot and dry; pulse 120 and full; eyes 
look dull, eyelids drooping; hands tremble violently 
when trying to lift or move them; legs also tremble 
very much when trying to walk. trl'yphoid. 

IGreat prostration of all vital forces, with strange sensa· 
tion in head and continued jactitation of muscles. OTy· 
phoid. 

•Unconnected ideas, cannot follow up any idea; painful 
vacant feeling in mind on attempting to think; giddi· 
ness with loss of sight; indistinctness of vision, or double 
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vision; fulness of head, with heat in face, and cold feet; 
pain in back of neck; heavy, dull expression of coun
tenance and yellow face, or nausea and paleness; sticky 
feeling in mouth; fetid breath; "tongue whitish or yel
low; dryness and burning in throat; sour eructations; 
pulse frequent, full, but soft; as soon as he goes to sleep, 
1s oblivious. tiY ell ow fever. 

ICerebro-spinal fevers, especially if caused by malaria, 
with stupor and tendency to convulsions; intense passive 
congestion; wild, incoherent delirium; sweating re
lieves; trembling, weak limbs; bruised pain in muscles. 

I Cerebro-spinal. meningitis, ushered in by a severe chill, 
accompanied by evident congestion of spine and brain. 

lin forming and inflammatory stage of measles, with 
chilliness, watery discharge from nose, etc. 

•Eruptive fevers: especially children, tendency to con
vulsious at time of eruption; intense fever, heat, ere
thism, but less restlessness than Aeon.; less violence and 
suddenness of aggravation than BeUad.; languid; as
thenic fever; stupor. 

I Co tarrhal fevers, from influence of cold, damp atmosphere, 
or sudden change from hot and dry to damp air. 

IChilliness up back, cannot move away from fire without 
chilliness; head hot before fever sets in; torpid, heavy 
condition during fever; head feels heavy and big, face 
scarlet, eyes sutl\tsed, nose runs a watery mucus, but 
little sore throat, pulse large, full and quick, but not 
very hard, febrile motions remittent; < about same 
hour every day. tllnfluenza. 

I Heat with languor and drowsiness; aching in back and 
limbs; little thirst; sleep interrupted by half-waking 
and muttering; evening or early morning crimson flush 
of whole face, sometimes preceded by cold hands and 
feet; distant objects look confused, as if outlines were 
shaded with some colors; ·eyes heavy looking, suffused, 
sometimes oscillating; wants to keep very still; pulse 
full, freq_uent, not tense. tiinflammatory fever. 

IRheumatlc fever, especially in muscular rheumatism. 
llrritativc fev(:'rs due to some local irritation, such as 

ulceration, suppuration, abscess, presence of a foreign 
body, etc. 

I Hectic fever, even when shaking chills, followed by great 
heat, and drenching sweats occur. 

•t Attacks, Periodicity. Fevers remit or intermit. 
Periodical attacks; every day at same hour. 
Sudden: loss of hearing. 
Rapid wave-like succession: chills follow each other. 
Every fifteen minutes: constant involuntary discharge of 

urine; convulsions. 
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Lasting an hour or so: hysterical epilepsy. 
From hour tQ hour: vision varies. 

GELSE}!IUM. 

From a few hours tQ twenty-four: profuse perspiration. 
l<'i ve hours: fever lasts. 
Three-quarters of an hour: chill lasts. 
Every afternoon from 4 w 5: chilliness, 
Every day at same hour: orbital neuralgia; chilliness in 

back during diarrh~a; chill; chills and fever, and rest
lessness; chilliness <. 

From day to day: vision varies. 
2, 4, 5, 9 P.M.: paroxysm. 
Evening: periodical colic with diarrh~a; convulsions; 

after supper, fever. 
Every night: nervous movements like spasms. 
Regular periodic fever without chill. 
For a week: languor, loss of appetite. 
Return of complaints when the year comes round. 
Three or four months constantly increasing headache. 

· Ten years' standing: epilepsy. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: temple, sick headache; 

throbbing in side of head; elevations of epithelium ap
peared on cornea; dig~ing in ear; nostril swpped up; 
pain in temple; pain m wing of nose; shooting pam 
mto ear; aphthous looking spot on tQnsil; tonsil swollen 
and inflamed; pain in upper part of lung; side of nape 
contractive feeling; sprained pain in wrist and elbow; 
rheumatic pain in knee; numbness and coldness of hand, 
face and half of wngue; wnsil inflamed. 

Left: jerking of side; uvula deviating to left; cloud over 
outer half of fluid of vision of eye; pupil dilated; de
posits on lower posterior portion of cornea; pain in eye; 
feeling up into nostril as of a stream of ecalding water; 
pain at root of canine tooth, upper jaw; tonsil sore; 
soreness extends w nostril; tenderness in iliac region; 
lying on side pulse intermits; pain under shoulder
blade; severe pain in elbow; drawing pain in gastroc
nemius muscle of leg; rheumatic pain m side of neck; 
pain in foot, in ankle; thigh sore as a boil; side of head 
drawn to side; jerking of whole side on falling asleep. 

From L w r.: pain through chest below heart. 
From above downward: stitches in lung. 
Pain!! in abdomen: run upward or backward and upward. 

"Sensations. Rheumatic pains (wandering) in bones and 
joints .. 

Bruised sensation all over body, as if from severe bodily 
exertion. 

Local tingling of parts during fever. 
As if intoxicated; head as if enlarged; as if he would fall 
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headlong; brain as if bruised; pain as from a tafe 
around head; roof of mouth feels as if swollen; as i a 
bee had stung her; as if skin was contracted in middle 
of forehead; as if a snake were before vision; from 
throat up into I. nostril like stream of scalding water; as 
if a lump were in oosophagus; as if something had lodged 
in <:esophagus; feels as if he would become delirious; 
sensation of a heavy load in stomach; as if stomach 
were quite gone; as if sphincter resisted {>assage by con
traction; as if something remained behmd when urin
ating; uterus as if squeezed by a hand; as if muscular 
{>OWer weakened; like a wave from uterus to throat, end
Ing with a choking feeling; throat as if ulcerated; feels 
as if he would die; os feels as if it would not dilate; as 
though blood had ceased to circulate; as if sprained in 
r . wrist and elbow; as if feet were in cold water; when 
walking as in a partial luxation of patella; as if limbs 
were going to sleep; as if a knife were thrust through 
from occiput to forehead; as if eyes were jumping out of 
head; as of a lump in throat which cannot be swallowed; 
head feels big as a bushel; distant objects feel as if out
lines were shaded by colors; pain in kidney as if pro
duced by pressure of a blunt instrument as large as the 
end of a thumb. . 

Pain: in forehead; in temt>les; in head; over eyes; across 
forehead; in base of bram ; in uterus; in bones of face; 
begins in cervical portion of spinal column, extends 
over whole body; in neck; in back of neck; in limbs; 
in eyes; from throat to middle ear; from back to ear; 
from nose to neck and clavicles; in r. temple then to 
ears, eye and side of head, then to nose; in teeth, about 
ear, in tongue; in urethra; uterus into back; leave 
uterus and By all over body; in chest; in heart; in 
neck; in upper part of sterno-cleido muscles; under 1. 
shoulder-blade; from spine to head ond shoulders; in 
back and loins and lower part of thigh; in shoul
ders; in muscles of arms; in legs; in 1. foot and ankle; 
across root of nose; through chest below heart; over 
body; in region of kidneys; in shin-bones. 

Anguish of legs. 
Violent pains in limbs, back and head. 
Acute pains : flying from one part of head and face to 

another; in almost any part of body; in head. 
Excruciating {>ain : in head. . . 
Sharp pains: 10 uterine region; from back down to hips. 
Severe pain: in forehead; in vertex; in region of infra-

orbital nerve; in uterine region; across small of back; 
in abdomen; in hip; in 1. elbow; in limbs; in head; 
in back. 
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Tearing ~ensation: in head; in upper cervical region; in 
occipital region; cough; along tracks of nerves. 

Sudden spasmodic pain: in upper part of abdomen; colic; 
in uterus. 

Lancinating pain: in abdomen; in thigh. 
Darting pains: flying from one part of head and face to 

another; in tooth; in almost any part of body. 
Cutting pain: in abdomen; from back down to hips. 
Stitches: in ear; behind ear; in lungs; in chest; in region 

of heart. 
Stitching pains: on moving eyes. 
Stinging: in mouth; in v~rious parts of body. 
Shooting: through temples; through nasal sinuses; in each 

jaw; into ear:!; in face; in tooth; along track of nerves. 
Stitching sensation: in region of heart. 
Pricking: in skin. 
Prickling: in muscles. 
Burning: in mouth; in urethra; in occiput; in oosopha

gus; in stomach ; when urinating; up the spine in 
back; in head; in throat; in larynx; in trachea; in 
chest; in hip. 

Smarting: at meatus. 
Digging: in ~· ear. 
Gnawing pain: in transverse colon. 
Bursting pain: in forehead and eyeballs. 
Cramp-like pain: in gullet; in legs; in thighs; in toes; in 

muscles. 
Cramps: in stomach; in uterus; in legs; in abdomen. 
Constrictive pain: around lower part of chest. 
Contractive pains: in legs; in gastrocnemius muscle of 1. 

leg. 
Contraction : of abdomen; in r. side of neck. 
Labor-like pains: in uterine region. 
Gripin~: in lower abdomen. 
Rumbhng pain: in epigastrium; in abdomen. 
Grumbling pain: in face; in tooth. 
Pinching colic. 
Band-like pain: around head. 
Bearing down: in abdomen. 
Drag~ing pain: in occiput; mastoid and upper cervical 

regwns; in testicles . • 
Drawing pain: in upper cervical region; in occipital 

region ; over eyes; in l<.>gs; thighs; toes. 
Deep-seated, dull, aching pains in bones and points of ex

tremities. 
Aching: in occipital region ; in os frontis; in eyes; in or

bits; across sacrum; in back; in limbs; m lumbar 
and sacral region; in 1. elbow; in body. 

VOL. V.-26, 
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Languid aching: in back; in limbs. 
Soreness: of heart; of eyeballs; of head ; in scalp'; in 

brain; of eyes; of edges of nostrils; of throat; of ab
dominal walls; of chest; of thighs; in body. 

Bruised pain: above aud behind eyes; in muscles of neck; 
iu calves ; in muscles. 

Pressing pain: in bones of upper and lower limbs. 
Prcssive pains: through temples and nasal sinuses. 
Pressure: of chest; in head; on vertex; oYer both eyes. 
Throbbing: in r. side of head. 
Sudden pains: in almost any part of body. 
Paroxysmal pain in upper part of r. lung. 
Twitching pains: in face and head. 
Neuralgic pains: around edges of teeth; in upper portion 

of spinal cord; upper portion of cerebrum; in forehead; 
in eyeballs; in face; in teeth; in intestines; in uterus; 
in limbs. 

Rheumatic pains: I. side of neck; in knees; in limbs. 
Suffering: under sca.pulre. . 
Dull pain: in head ; in back part of head ; in occiput, 

mastoid or upper cervical region extending to sho~lders; 
in or about the eye; feeling in orbits; in stomach. 

Vague pains from tips of fingers to scapulw. 
False puins before parturition. 
Rawness: of chest. 
Roughness: of throat. 
Sticky feeling in mouth. 
·Periodical pains: in pectoral muscles. 
Stiffness: in muscles of jaws; of neck. 
Stiffness: of neck. 
Tightness: of brain. 
Tension: in stomach. 
Pressure: on chest. 
Excitability: of respiratory centre. 
Irritability: of eye: of throat; of organs of generation; of 

seminal vesicles; ovarian; of mind and body. 
Sensitiveness: to sounds. 
Tenderness in r. iliac region; of epigastrium. 
Strange sensation: in head; falling sensation. 
Lightness: of head; in body. 
Vacant feelin~: in mind. 
Empty sensatiOn: at epigastrium; of bowels. 
Big feeling of head. 
Distension: of stomach; of bladder. 
Swimming sensation: in head. 
Depression : from heat of sun. 
Faintness: at epigastrium; of body. 
Flaccidity: of genitals . . 
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Relaxation: of wb~le b~dy; bands and feet. 
Weakness: of stomach; of bowels; of spine; of arms; of 

whole system; of brain. 
Sense of fatigue. 
Tired sensation: in arms. 
Confusion: of head; blind headache. 
Weight: in head; in stomach. 
Heaviness: of head; of eyelids; of eyes; in uterine region; 

in middle of chest. 
Oppression: of heart; of chest. · 
Dulness: of all mental faculties; of sight; in forehead; in 

vertex. 
Wandering colic. 
Fulness: in head; in region of medulla; oflids; nt root of 

nose; in hypogastrium; in uterine region; of chest. 
Congestion: to chest; of stomach; of spinal cord ; of cere-

bellum. 
Roaring: in ears; in abdomen. 
Rushing: in ears. 
Suffocation: sensation of. 
Palpitation: of heart. 
Tw1tching: of single muscles. 
Jerking: of whole I. side; of limbs. 
Tremblin~: of hands; in all the limbs; of whole body. 
Spasms: of bladder; of glottis; of one leg. 
Paralytic condition: of lumbar and sacral muscles. 
Lameness: of neck. 
Crawling: in muscles. 
Numbness: of tongue; of limbs; of extremities. 
Tingling: in nose; of throat; in muscles. 
Tickling: cough; of fauces. 
Itching: all over body; of head; of face; of neck; of eyes; 

of shoulders. 
Heat: in face; in palms of bands; in eyes; in forehead; 

of skin; in head. 
Coldness: of genitals; of wrists and bands; of r. hand; r. 

side of face; r. half of tongue. 
Dryness: of mouth; of throat. 

" Tiaauea. Acttve or passive congestion of brain, spinal cord, 
lungs, liver und other organs. 

Paralysis, general and special, of voluntary and involun
tary nerves. 

Acts principally upon motor side of spinal cord, upon 
bram and the mucous membranes. 

Affects principally the nerves of motion; causes museu lar 
prostration through the nerves. 

Partial paralysis of all involuntary muscles. 
Myalgia from over-exertion; lameness and stiffne.."'S. 
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Pains in back, shoulders, neck and occiput, preceding or 
following attacks of ague; also when these or similar 
pains are of a neuralgic nature, arising from some form 
of spinal irritation, or come on as the result of a cold, 
hanng something of a rheumatic character. 

Congestions, arterial or venous, with sluggish circulation. 
Hemorrhages, blood in drops, crimson. 
Septicremia; during the drowsiness fever and great pros

tration. 
lin scarlet fever it determines the eruption to the surface, 

controls the pulse, calma the nervous erethism, and les
sens the cerebral congestion. 

At first arrests secretion of glands and afterwards in
creases it. 

Catarrh of eye~, nose, mouth, particularly in flabby, lo.x
fibred persons, or from conditions of atmosphere favor
ing relaxation of body. 

Colds in Spring; soreness over body, great tiredness, as if 
he could not move; spasmodic sneezing, < in morning; 
thin, excoriating discharge; nose red, in flamed; mucous 
membrane dark; co-existing neuralgia. 

~Catarrh of mucous membranes; watery mucou~, never 
purulent discharges. 

tSuppressed or undeveloJ>ed catarrh . 
.a Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : elevations on 

epithelium appeared on touch; r. cornea, gum, upper 
lip and infra-orbital region very sensitive; great sore
ness of thigh. 

Pressure: vertebrre sensitive; on head < pain ; on vertex 
> burning pain in occiput; facial neuralgia <; op
pression of stomach < from pressure of clothing; causes 
no flow of urine; vertebra prominens and cervical ver
tebne sensitive. 

Lifting or turning patient accelerates pulse. 
Riding: distant objects seem ind1stinct; cramp in 

stomach>· 
46 Skin. I Erythema of face and neck. 

II tching all over body, preventing sleep; after scratching, 
a raw sore, surrounded by blisters. ONeuralgic head
ache. 

1 1 Itching on head, face, neck and shoulders. 
tltching of skin, without eruption, < at night and from 

warmth. 
tSkin hot, dry; gastric and nervous fevers. 
Pimples on forehead and neck. 
Vesico-pustules not itching; pimples like small cutaneous 

indurations. 
IPapulous eruption like measles, especially on face. 
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I Measles: catarrhal symptoms predominant; watery, exco· 
riating di:~charge; spasmodic sneezing; dry, teasing 
cough; fever with drowsiness, dulness; clinging to crib. 

I Erysipelas, not vesicular or phlegmonous, but a milder 
variety, with erythema or papular eruption. 

Ofeasles, with torpor, sleepiness and dread of movement. 
IRubeola; it seems to prevent chronic catatrhal affections 

and bronchitis. 
I After Awn.; great deal of coryza; drowsy with fever heat, 

oo thirst; when the"eruption turns livid, with cerebral 
symptoms: 8Measles. 

lin retrocedent measles, with livid spots; dulness of brain 
or abdominal or thoracic congestion; fever heat, with 
drowsiness. 

IScarlet fever, with stupor and flushed red face. 
IAsthenic forms of scarlet fever; intense fever, with uerv· 

ous erethism during prodromal stage, followed by pro· 
found prostration of muscular power; cerebral intoxica· 
tion; pulse frequent, soft, weak, sometimes filiform; im· 
paired vision; heat, with hmguor and drowsiness; crim· 
son flush of face in all positions; heavy·looking, suffused 
eyes; throat feels as if swelled or filled up, is diffusely 
red; tonsils red and slightly swelled; delirious mutter· 
ings when asleep or half awake; spasms and parlllysis; 
when erur.tion re~edes, viscera are threatened. 

"Stages of Life, Constitution. II Adapted to children; 
young people~ women of a nervous, hysterical tempera· 
ment; uri table, sensitive, excitable; people; onanists, 
both sexes. · 

Girl, ret. 3, "bas always had ague," many times suppressed 
_by quinine, ~nl>" to re·appear; intermittent fever. 

Gtrl, ret. 12; sc1at1ca. 
Miss, ret. 16; acute mania. 
Girl, ret. 16; affection of throat. 
Mrs.--; rigid os uteri. 
Girl, oot. 18, after exposure; miliary fever. · 
Boy, ret. 19; fever. 
Miss--, ret. 19, bad two years ago severe attack of con· 

gestive intermittent fever, quotidian type; facial neu· 
ralgia. . 

Lady, ret 19, red hair; quotidian intermittent every after· 
noon at 1 o'clock. · 

Man, ret. 21; chest affection. 
Man, ret. 21; nervous headache. 
Man, ret. 21, sanguine temperament, ailing for some weeks; 

febrile disturbance. 
Girl, rot. 21, thin and spare, dark eyes, black hair, bilious 

temperament; intermittent fever. 
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Man, ret. 22; irido-choroiditis. 
Man, ret. 22, bilious temperament; spermatorrhrea. 
Man, ::ct. 24, lymphatic temperament, subject to epistaxis; 

gonorrhrea. 
Piano teacher, obsen·ed for two years tired sensation in 

arms when playing. 
Man, bilious temperament; febrile attack. 
Man, nervous-bihous temperament; fever. · 
Woman, ret. 30, spare, of dark complexion, in third month, 

after fright; threatened abortion. 
Miss S., ret. 30, was afflicted with neuralgia, for which 

massive doses of quinine and morphia were given; 
aphonia and deafness. 

Man, rel 30; febrile attack. 
Miss B., ret. 30; chronic diarrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 32, !leamstress; irido-choroiditis. 
M~. --,ret. 35; brain affection. 
Primipara, ret. 35; rigidity ?f os uteri. 
Mrs. H., ret. 36; menorrhagia. 
Woman, ret. 40 dystocia. 
Woman, ret. 45; after exposure on a cold, damp day; tic 

douleureux. 
Mrs. R., ret. 46, subject to quinsy; affection of throat. 
Mrs. E., ret. 50, after losing son; bad effects of grief. 
Man, ret. 52, light hair, blue eyes, had cerebro-spinal men

ingitis; neuralgic headache. 
Mrs. T., ret. 56, dark complexion, bilious temperament; 

serous choroiditis. 
:Man, ret. 69; typhoid .. 
Mrs. M., ret. 74; febrile disturbance. 

411 Relatione. Antidoted by: Atrop., Oinchon., Coffea, Digit., 
Nux mosch., salt, stimulants, galvanism. In cases of 
poisoning, resort to artificial respiration, and faradism 
of muscles of respiration. 

It antagonizes: Atrop. and Opium. 
Compatible; Bapti8. in typhoid fever; Ipecac. in dumb 

ague. 
Compare: Bellad. in labor; Cauloph. and Caustic. in com

plaints of women; Ooccul. and Co11ium in paralysis; 
Ferr. phoBph. in fever; QuiUaia in catarrhs; Oleum an. 
and V eratr. in headaches. 
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Nitro-glycerine. 

Nitro-glycerine wna discovered by Sobrero, in 1847, but none could be obtained 
for physiological experiment until Morris Davis, a Philadelphia chemist, in the 
same year, after long and laborious trial, under direction of Hering, succeMed to 
produce the snbstanl-e in sufficient quantity for proving. It was extensively proven 
here and abroad (See Allen's Encyclo1•tedia, vol. 4, p. 425), 11nd the symptoms 
have received abundant clinkal verification. 

Ct.unc.u. AUTHOBITUi:s.-Mania, Field, B. J . H., vol. 16, p. 519; Loa of 
locaiicm, Cochr:m, Hah. Mo., vol. 1>, p. 23; AffuJwn of bram, Lippe. Raue's Hec., 
1874, p. G3; If.vpertzmia of brain, Mo,.y, Raue'e Rec., 1874, p. 62; Omgutwn to 
1~. Okie, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 287; Cbngution w ~. (2 ~·s .. s), Okit>, B. J. H ., 
vol. 11, p. 288; Oerr.hraJ congulion, Bauman, B. J . H., vol., 23, p. 436; Omgution 
to brain, Coxe, N. A. J. H., vol. 6, p. 76; Sympt01n1 of cuebr<>-8JIWU rM~~ingiiu, 
Sm.th. N. E. M.G., vol. 9, p. 492; C<rdwo-8pitud meningiti&, Von Tagen, Raue'
Rer., 1874, p. 06; Vtrlig,, Gardiner, N. E. M. 0., vol. 9, p. 39t; SuMtroU, For. 
N. E. M.G., vol. 9, p. 394; Von T•gt>n, Orgnnon, vol. 3, p. 106; Eff«b of ur-· 
u.re to aun, Smnll, N. E. M. G. vol. 9, p. 394; Cump08, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 28i. 
Sun-heat.Wek3, McClatchey, Hall. Mo., vol. 6, p. 3G; Ht'41Ja,ck, Neurulgia, Fiehl: 
B. J . II., vol. 16, p. 336; Headatlae (2 c.tse3), Vinal, B. J. H., ;vol. 7, p. 421; Raut>, 
B. J. II, vol. 11, p. 238; Hrring, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 287; Hii"HChel, N. E. M.G., 
vol. 9, p. 433; &ttman, :--;,E. M. 0., vol. 9, p. 487; Geist, N. E. M.G., vol. 9, p. 
4·ll; Ben idge, N. E. M 0 ., vol. 9. p. 439; A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 47; Thayer, 
N. E. M. G., vol. 9, p. 536; Wil111rd, Raue'11 Rec., 1874, p. 2-jS; A. H. 0., vol. 10, 
p 4i7; Boardman, .A. H. 0., vol. 13, p. 216; Fehrman. MeJ.lnv., vol. 8, p. 190; 
(4 ca.•e1), Cose, N. A. J. H., V<·l. 6, p. 70; lletU:UrcM ofkr Mmnf"rhage, Nicholls, 
N. A. J. H., vnl. 1>, p. 439; HwdacM in a e/Jarotic palient, 1\Ienz, N E. M. 0., vol. 
9, p. 489; Hemicrania, Field, B. J. H., vol. IG, p. 6211; (6 cnse.~), Lichtenfels, 
Eichorn, N. E. M.G., voL 9, p. 482; Supra-orlliial 'fi(W"a/gia, Field, B. J . H., vol. 
16, p. 1>20; Paraly~if of au.d·iliAy nen,.e, Co:r:e, B. J. H, vol. 11, p. 291; Facial n-. 
ral9ia (3 c&:j68), Brady, Nankivell, N. E. M. 0., vol. 9, p. 531; Tootha.eM (3 cases), 
Field, Naokivell, N. E. M. 0., vol. 9, p. 532; B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 33.J; (2 Cllaes), 
Oaillard, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 138; Aphaaia, Burnett, Raue·~ Rec., 1874, p. 61; 
S·,pprU~twn of 'f'fiC'I«,,' Hah. Hospital, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 291; Olimoeteric com
fJ!.c.inta, Raron, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 237; Oon!JalWn of b/QOII fo Mad during preg
loa'fl('.y and during menus, Hering, B. J . H., vol. 11, p. 288; Clm~ulrioM after labor, 
B •ttman, B. J . H., vol. 23, p. 485; Pulpiltllion oflaeart (2 CB.Sel<), Dunharo, B. J. H., 
vul. 11 , p. 287; Hah. Hospital, B. J. H., voL 11, p. 290; Neurolill ecmi.e, Kafka, 
Rane's Rec., 1874, p. 165; .Atu.U rheumatilm in I. l.'fUe, Bt>neon, MSS.; N~afft.e· 
tioM, Nankivell, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 3, p. 465; Neuralgic affecti<rM, Brady, B. J . 
H., vol. 18, p. 137; Neuralgia, Field, B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 519; Cbn~, Wes
•elhooft, Rlue's Rec., 1871, p . 185; Paralyticrym'p(Oftlll, Hawkins, Raue'a Rec., 1874, 
p. 271; Effut~ nf t:ioknljamng, We;~« llHrft. N. E. M G., vol. 9, p. 493. 
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1 Mind. I Loses senses, sinks down unconscious ; congestion 
alternately to head and heart. 

I Recognized no one; repulsed her husband and children; 
raved, screamed, and wished to rush from house ; jumped 
out of bed, but fell because her knees gave way. 

IShe could not remember which side of the street her 
house was on. 

II Well-known streets seem strange; way home too long. 
1Loses his way in the known streets. 
The chin feels too long. 
I Loss of location; commenced about ten years ago ; loses 

himself, even when walk in~ in streets that he has trav· 
eled in for years; all right m regard to everything else. 

Long forgotten old offences come back to him. 
IFrantic;attempted to jump from the window. 8Headache. 
IAfter an attack of epilepsy patient awoke in a state of 

violent mania, struggling wtth great violence; eyeballs 
projecting, mouth half open, looked as if he were con
templating some afHicting sight, while he rapidly reit
erated an unmeaning monosyllable, doe-doe-doe, in a 
painfully plaintive voice. 

t I Unusually bright and loquacious, with great flow of 
ideas. 

II Great mental agitation; attempts to run away; at
tempted to spring from window. 

I I During intermissions of pain, she shudders and weeps 
bitterly. 

II Disinclined to speak; would scarcely answer. 
Fear; throat feels swollen; chest as if screwed together; 

apprehensive of approaching death; fears she has been 
poisoned. 

IB11d effects of mental &xcitement, fright, fear, mechanical 
contusions and their later consequences. · 

1 Sensorium. 1 1 Heaviness in head, principally in forehead. 
IFulness in head, as if all blood bad mounted to head; 

very disagreeable sensation, but without pain. 
Fulness in head, as if brain was expanding itself, were 

moving in waves. 
I Sensation in head as if he were hanging with head down· 

wards, and as if there was a great rush of blood to head 
in consequence. 

•Determination of blood to head sometimes preceding apo· 
plexy, also for that which often occurs in softening and 
tumors of brain. 

I Could not allow his head to be on a level with his body, 
but must have it elevated, it felt full, could not see ob· 
jects distinctly; dizzy. 

II Giddiness when the head is moved. 
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I Confusion and vertigo; after stooping. 
I I Throbbing, pulsation and confusion of all senses; sensa

tion of balancing, requiring a constant effort to keep 
head erect, which inclined to droop as on going to sleep. 

I I Undulating sensation in head. 
lliead feels larger. 
•Vertigo; confusion, faintness, black spots before eyes; < 

stooping or moving head; < in open air; with head
ache; with nausea; in sunstroke; after a violent fall on 
head; when rising in morning. 

ICongestive vertigo; forerunner of apoplexy; intoxication 
and heaviness of head, with bendmg head forward; 
reeling, trembling, falling; headache; heat in head; 
redness of face; photophobia; injection of conjunctive; 
flickering before eyes; buzzing in ears; pulsation of 
carotids; < sitting up. · 

•Nausea, then unconsciousness, with convulsive action of 
facial muscles; face pale, breathing stertorous, feeble 
pulse. 

ISinking down unconscious, with congestion, alternating 
to head and heart. 

ISyncope, nausea, face pale or livid; beating in head. 
3 Inner Bead. ISevere pain in forehead; throbbing in 

temples, < from walking. 
I Du 11 headaehe in forehead over eyes ; < by use of eyes 

ancl men tal effort; becomes a throbbing pain after rapid 
motion, felt both fro'ut and back of head; action of heart 
very easily excited. 

ITensive pain over eyes and nose, also behind ears, fol-
lowed by choking sensation about throat. 

I Headache beginning at root of nose. 
I Crushing weight across forehead. 
I I Piercing pain from within outward, towards middle of 

forehead, moro upward. 
I I Pain in \'ertex and sides of head, as if pres.~ed together. 
I Headache in forepart of head with nausea; in 1. side, 

with vomiting. 
liTh robbing in front of head. 
IPainful pulsation from forehead to vertex. 
1When walking every step is felt in neck, when moving 

the head. 
IGreat heat and congestion in head with severe pains in 

forehead, throbbing in temples. · 
IPain in forehead, <shaking head. 
I Dull headache in forehead, with warm sweat. 
I Front of head and vertex excessively hot. 
IFeels as if ice·cold sweat were on forehead, which, how

ever, is not there. 
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IHead felt throbbing and burstin~, especially above ears 
and at temples ; choking sensat10n, as if ligature were 
tied around ueck, which prevented blood from return
ing from head. 

I Throbbing in whole head, especially in temples and over 
· eyes, with excessive heat in head; < morning; > sit-

tmg still and lying, also by pressure upon it. ·, 
I I Pain most intense from 5 to 10 minutes, during which 

she shudders and weeps bitterly; during intermission:; 
throbbing in temples; while pain is raging, sight im-
paired. 1 

IViolent pressing pain in temples, which went undulating 
and raging tltroughout whole head, especiallv at last in 
region of saggitnl suture. • 

I I Neuralgia, nervous temperament; sudden pain starting 
from decayed inferior molar tooth and concentrates in 
temple; head feels heavy but cannot lay it on pillaw. 

I Stitches in temples or r. side of forehead. 
II Pressure and throbbing in temples. 
II Pressure and pain from within out in both temples. 
Fuluess in head, feels pulse in head, especially in temples, 

could count the beats. · 
ISharp, piercing pain in l. temple, daily for several 

months. 
ITemporal and carotid arteries beating violently. . 
IThrobbing in temporal arteries, and sense of constric

tion about neck. 
IThrobbing in temporal arteries, which were raised and 

felt like whip-cords. • r 
IHeat in head, with throbbing. 
I Flushes of heat and congestion to head. -
ISuddenly sensation as if whole head were crowded with 

blood. , 
I Constant sensation of fulness in vertex, increasing all the 

time as if something were pumped in. · 
ISensation of w~ight, or painful fulness at vertex. , 
IBrain feels as if too heavy and too large for skull, with 

raving headache. 
IISensation as if skull were too small; as if brain :~''ere 

· · attempting to burst it. 
ICracking sensation in brain, obliging him to hold on to 

head during every movement, to preYent an apparent 
threatened rupture of cranium. 

I Feels every pulsation in head. 
IShocks in brain, synchronous with every pulsation of 

arteries. 
llntcnse throbbing pain over whole head, flushed fac.e. 
I Painless throbbing in head, exteu_ding under frontal bone 

to temple. 
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IThrobbing: in temples; in vertex; in occiput; in whole 
head. 

IMost violent throbbing, tearing pains, before, during, 
after or instead of menstrul:ltion. 

IOld nurse with chronic heart disease frequently suffered 
from severe headaches in attacks thut lasted all day, 
especially during wet, dull weather; the pain is tearing, 
and extends from nape to vertex, where 1t is throbbing; 
< from motion or stooping; > lying still; full sensa
tion like rush of blood in nape, neck and head. 

IThrobbing beginning in l. breast, suddenly darting up 
into head, throbbing as if something were moving in 
waves to head, < from motion. , 

IThrobbiug headache, with vertigo and flushC>s of heat to 
the face and head; she felt as if sore inside of her head 
when she moved it. 

•Headache in vertex and crown, like waves rising. and 
falling; excessive, so that she longs for death, with 
small, weak pulse. 

IBrain as if moving in waves. 
I Undulating, dull pain in middle of brain. 
lA lady could not lie upon back or either side, because 

"the pillow would beat;" she could not remember ,,-hich 
side of street her house was on. 

IPressive, throbbing headache, with obvious enlargement 
of cutaneous veins of head and face. 

I Pulsating headache, with sensation of soreness when mov
ing head, and drowsiness with vertigo after stooping. 

IHeadache on top of head, which, without being throb
bing, increased and diminished just as waves rise and 
fall, yet it was not an undulating pain, and in these 
fluxes and refluxes it increased to such a terrible height 
that death would have been welcome to her; cold water 
gave some relief. . · 

IRacking pain with raving, heat in head, redness of face, 
red, protruding eyes, wiry pulse of 92. 

Head began to throb, and for an hour all arteries in bead 
felt as distinct as though they had been dissected out, 
and were on exhibition; head was full of blood; motion 
< throbbing and pain; this condition lasted all day. 

IChildren scream with pain in head, exclaiming, ·"My 
head I my head I" 

II Holds head with both hands; pre,qses sinciput. ! 

IBurning pain in middle of head after brain fever, > by 
pressure; every excitement causes it. . 

I Pain deep in bruin, shaking is without influence. 
ISore and bruised feeling in brain,< when shaking head. 
IFace purple, vertex hot, bloodshot eyes, knew no one. 
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IHeadache with red face, accelerated pulse, sweat on face, 
unconsciousness; > in open air, after sleep, after vom
iting. 

ISensation of soreness through whole head, is afraid to 
shako head; it seems to him as if head would drop to 
pieces. 

IC<m~estive headache, sensation of fluttering in head, sen· 
sabon of constriction in vessels of head, expansive press
ure, flushed face, drowsiness, venous congestion to ab
domen. 

ICongestion to head in pregnant women, with pale face, 
loss of senses, and falling down unconscious, cold sweat. 

I Frequent congestiop to head in an old woman, causing a 
sensation of coldness. 

ICongestiou to head alternates with congestion to heart. 
IHyperremia from excessive cold or heat. 
I Habitual hemicrania; as if focus of r. eye were suddenly 

displaced; sees everything half light and half dark, 
with a sensation as if he must die; nausea, is obliged to 
sit down, dimness before eyes like ·a cloud, followed by 
most violent headache, with repeated vomiting, after 
which it grows better. 

I Hemicrania from excessive use of wine. 
IEyeballs protrude during headache; red capillaries in 

eye, as if injected. 
I Feels deadly sick with headache, like sea·sickness. 
I Headache: with heat in face; with nausea and vomiting; 

with increased secretion of urine. 
IViolent, heavy beating in head, from back to front, as if 

it would crowd everything out at forehead. 
IFirst, pain in occiput, then in vertex. · 
I Headache beginning in occiput and spreading from there 

over whole head. 
I Pressure and throbbing extends to back of neck. 
ICongestion to occiput like pressure; such excessive de

termination to occiput that it seems as if he would lose 
his reason. 

ICongestion to head, sudden, violent; throbbing felt with 
every pulse, at every step, or jarring; blood mounts from 
neck, throat or chest; from occiput toward eyes. 

I Flushes of heat rising from chest to head, then throbbing 
in head. 

IPain, heat and fulness in head ascend from chest, neck 
or back part of head. 

IPains seem to ascend from chest and neck to occiput; 
pain the whole length of spine; oppression of chest; 
blindness, with faintness and nausea; congestion to 
head with sense of expansion; can't bear heat about 
head. 8Cerebro-spinal meningitis. 
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IViolent throbbing headache with sense of expansion; 
blindness with faintness and nausea; pale face; pain 
through whole length of spine. 

I 1 Great rigidity of occipito-frontalis. 
I I During day a cataleptic state of occipito-frontalis muscle, 

and a degree of obtuseness of brain. 
I I After overheating, with copious sweat, headache. 
IThe rays of the sun on his head were not to be borne, 

and his head would not allow the hat to touch it. 
IHeadache begins with warm weather, and lasts all sum

mer, increases and decreases every day with the sun; 
great sensitiveness to rays df sun, and to pressure from 
covering of head. 

I After working in sun: throbbing headache gradually 
growing more severe; fever; face yellowish-red; eyes 
staring, dull, glassy, pupil contracted; pulse small and 
quick; would not speak, would scarcely give a reply; 
frequent retching. 

I Headaches produced by powerful rays of sun. 
ITroubles of bead in type-setters, and in men who work 

under gas-light steadily, so that beat falls on head; bad 
results from sunstroke; can't bear any heat about head; 
can't walk in sun, must walk in shade or carry an um
brella; can't bear heat from stove. 

II Headache on damp, rainy days, after taking cold, much 
sitting and mental exertion. 

IApoplexia serosa with small, thread-like, very quick pulse. 
IHydrocephalus; cri encephalique. 
ISymptoms of cerebro-spmal meningitis, with confusion 

and loss of memory; in one case temporary blindness; 
intense pain in cervical and occipital reg10ns, and in 
eyes; tingling pulsation in fingers; irregular pulse; 
tightening around neck. 

Headache worse: from shaking or jarring head; stooping; 
bending it backwards; after lying down; when ascend
ing steps; in damp weather; in sun; while working 
under gas-light; after overheating, with copious sweat; 
from touch of hat; cold water (even causing spasms); 
reading; writing; wine. 

IFrightful headache, runs about room with head pressed 
between hands; as if head would burst; sometimes 
knocks head against wall; pulse hard, full, quick; face 
red; occasionally violent shoots in head making him 
cry out; jerkings through body. 

I Headache of a chlorotic patient, pain so intense that she 
attempted to spring from window. 

IViolent headache after romping, overheating, sweat and 
taking cold. 
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1 Violent congestive ·headache, eyes painful .and bloodshot; 
never relieved under 24 hours; had taken cathartics; 
these attacks every twelve or fifteen days for many years i 
found her lying on a bench holding head with both 
hands; face and head very hot; eyes much inflamed; 
vertigo p~eventing rising; urine high-colored, with a 
reddish sediment, and mucus of dirty, reddish-yellow 
tint; moaned much, and complained that brain wus 
forcing itself out front; that it was too large and had 
~rown. · 

I violent headache; face flushed and very hot, whole head 
extremely hot; eyes much inflamed and with a wild 
expression; trembling of knees and lower extremities; 
slight quiver in wrists and hands, only now and ~hen 
perceptible; pulse only 86, but full and tense. 

ICongcstion to head, as if warm water were running up
wards from nape of neck ; turns very red in face and 
then pale; very little headache but a painless throb~ing; 
frequent attacks during day, < m morning when 

. moving; conjunctiva injected, cannot see well, like a 
mist before eyes; hot feet. 

I Some months after bein~ violently jarred by being thrown· 
from carriage, a sensitiveness of upper part of back and 
neck came on, painful to touch, or from lying upon it., 
with swelling, heat; sharp, cutting pains into occiput, 

. and from across shoulder-blades to anterior part of chest; 
when lying down she had frequent attacks of constric
tion around neck, as if it were gripped by a hand; < 
from wine. 

ICongestive headache, pain beginning in forehead and 
sides of head, slowly passing to vertex and occiput, when 
it becomes a throbbmg pain, < from motion and least 
noise, from lying with the head low and after sleeping; 
> from application of cold water and from external 
pressure; vertex burning hot, likewise the upper part 
of back; face bluish, with a heavy, stupid expressiOn; 
lips swollen, frequent deep inspirations; pit of stomach 
sensitive to touch; frequent and profuse flow of palo 
urine. 

I Headache; every pulse is felt, as if head would burst; 
stupefaction; sunken eyes; bluish pallor under eyes; . 
red eyes, with photophobia; optical illusions; lightnmg; 
black spots before eyes; blindness; in ears, pain, fulness, 
pulsation, ringing, deafness; face pale in spite of high 
fever, or red and hot; temporal arteries pulsate violently; 
heart beats stron~ and laborious; pulse mostly acceler
ated, often cbangmg suddenly to slow, and back again; 
nausea, vomiting with the headache; sudden spasms. 
tJMeningitis. 
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IHyperremia of brai~ caused by influence of excessive cold 
or heat. 

IBurning pain in cerebrum and violent chills, vertigo in 
morning; < from light; had been exposed to sun till 
sparks flashed before eyes, and a sense of heaviness' and 
enlargement of head came over him. . 

I Sunstroke: loss of consciousness, sensation and motion; 
countenance expressionless; pulse full, slow and inter
mittent; respiration slow and labored; pupils dilated, 
with eyes turned up; jaws firmly clenched; limbs re
laxed and motionless; occasional muscular tremors. 

I Uncouscious; excessive trembling and jactitation of 
muscles, more or less through entire body; jaws set; 
eyes relaxed; pupils dilated; skin cold, clammy, and 
covered with profuse sweat; pulseless at wrist and 
ankles; only a faint ftutterin~ at breast; breathing rapid 
and almost imperceptible; d1d not respond to loud calls 
near ear, nor to gentle shaking; tendency to vomiting, 
shortly followed by vomiting of bile and mucus, suc
ceedt!d by involuntary stool, with escape of much flatus 
and urine; could not swallow. tJSunstroke. 

I Sunstroke: vertigo, violent pain; pale face, feeble pulse; 
labored breathing, nausea; comatose; or, throbbing in 
head; face yellowish-red, or livid; eyes fixed; pulse 
full, slow; tongue coated, no appetite. 

ISevere headache, pulsation ~n temples, fulness and heavy 
aching on vertex; she had her hair cut off to within two 
inches of scalp, because heaviness and heat of it almost 
distracted her; pain < from least motion; has not slept 
for three nights; keep_s eyes closed because light is dis
agreeable, though not painful; tongue coated heavily' 
on back part; moderate thirst, putrid taste; perspiration 
alternately with chilliness, which causes her to cover 
herself up very. heavily, till perspiration breaks out 
again; oppressed breathing caused by sense of weight 
in chest, and occasional light cough; pulse 106, small 
and empty; hands hot; aversion to food; on attempting 
to rise, such weakness of limbs .she . could not stand. 
(J Affection of brain. 

IThreatened meh~ngeal inflammation. tJYellow fever. 
• Outer Head._ I Bad consequences of cutting hair. · 

•Rigidity of occipito-frontalis. 
I Head felt too lar~e; larger than usual; enor.mously large. 
Constant inclinatiOn to throw head backward. 

3 Sight and Eyes. •Flashes of lightning; sparks, mist or . 
black spots before eyes. 

I Photophobia. 
lAs if focus of r. eye were suddenly displaced; sees every

thing half light and half dark. 
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ILetters appear smaller. 
IObjects dance with every pulsation. 
ISensation of whirling, of confused vision, of objects danc-

ing before eyes. · 
I Black spots before eyes during headache, especially when 

turning quickly. 
IDim sight with vertigo, or fainting. 
I Pupils contracted. 1/Sunstroke. 
I Pupils dilated; eyes upturned; sunstroke; eyes rolled 

outwards and up; convulsions. 
IEyes dull, staring, sunken. 
II Red injected eyes during headache; reddened with wild 

expression. 
IStaring, wild look, protru8ion of eyes. 
I Eyes very painful, bloodshot. 
IFace flushed, eyes inflamed. 
ISaid her eyes were falling out. 
1Eyes feel as if some one were pulling them from within 

outward. 
I Drawing, pressing, aching, bursting paiil in eyes; sore

ness, quiverin~ and twitchin~. 
In eyeballs: stitches; twitchmgs; soreness; pressure; 

pain us if protruding. 
IPressing downward towards eyes. 
IHeat in eyeballs, lids and around eyes. 
IBeating over orbits. 
Throbbing coutracting the eyelids. 
I Supra-orbital neural"Wa; pain usually commences at 6 

A.M. and continues t11l 11 or 12. 
IPain under 1. eye. 

• He~ and Ears. I Ringing in ears; audible pulse. 
INoise in l. ear, as if it came from heart, every evening 

while reading, sometimes prevents falling asleep, but 
gets better during sleep. 

I Deafness, ears as if stopped up; deafness followed by 
blurred vision. 

II Heaviness, deafness, and sensation of being stopped up, 
in ears. 

I Hardness of hearing. 
I Paralysis of auditory nerve. 
Stitches in ears; ears feel as if closed. 
IThrobbing piercing from within outward, in r. ear. 
l'fhrobbing: above ears; from occiput to ears. 
ISensation of fulness in and around ears. 
•Ears red. 

Smell and Nose. I Pains in root of nose, headache extends 
to nose. 

I Sudden sneezing; fluent coryza. 
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8 Upper Face. IFace flushed and very hot, especially about 
eyes and forehead, with headache. 

IFlushes of heat to face and head. 
IHeat in face with pulsations in head and palpitation. 
I Redness of face, especially upper part, with headache. 
I Unconscious with deep red or purple face. 
IConvulsions after delivery, with red face. 
I Face alternately flushed and pale. 
I Paleness of face with heat and congestion of blood to 

head and chest. 
IPuleness of face with congestion to head, in pregnant 

women. 
I Heat of face, with pallor and sleepiness. 
I Pnle face: in sunstroke; after sweating. 
•Yellowish-redness of face during sunstroke. 
I Faceache: muscles twitch, even unconsciousness; breath

ing stertorous; < in heat of bed. 
I Sudden neuralgic pains from decayed tooth, concentrating 

in temple; head heavy, but cannot lay it on pillow. 
I Periodical attacks of facial neuralgia. 
I Tic douleureux, 1. side of face. 
ISweat on face. 
I Cold sweat on face during congestion to head. 
Itchif!g, especially in middle of face. 

9 Lower Face. I Convulsions with frothing at mouth. 
I Burning in various small places on lips. 
I Lower lip feels swollen. 
I Numbness in lower lip; sensation as if swollen. 
Strange sensation in chin; it feels as if it were being elon

gated to knees; was obliged to put his hand to his chin 
repeatedly, to convince himself that it. was not the case; 
prover had considerably jarred and injured his chin by 
a fall twenty years before. 

Special action on masseter muscles, region of mastoid 
process, and head. 

IGnawing sensation in masseter muscles. 
Pain and stiffness of articulation of jaw. 
tJaws firmly clenched. 8Sunstroke. 

10 Teeth and GUD18. IThrobbing ptiin in all the teeth. 
I Pulsating toothache with hendache. 
I Pulsating, throbbing pains; teeth feel elongated. 
IToothache from taking cold, after havi ng been over-

heated; beating of pulse felt in all the teeth, or a draw
ing; pain extending to whole r. side of face, having 
waves of spontaneous exacerbation, without being influ
enced by anythin~ in particular. 

I Toothache; after httting, in chewing a hard substance, a 
bad tooth, a pain extends from that tooth into whole row 

VOL. V.-'1:1. 
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of teeth, into whole r. lower jaw and cheek, and here es
pecially in nervus infra orbitalis, also into r. ear, 
temple and parietal bone; pain is continual, with sud
den spwnnodic exacerbations; it has no rhythm, nor is it 
influenced by cold or warm air, rest or motion; gums 
swollen and sensitive to touch. 

I Pain in decayed teeth, 1. side, after falling asleep; pain 
felt only at night, awakens her; malar bone sore to 
touch; pain under 1. eye and on side of neck. 

IRootinO' pain in one upper and one lower molar tooth, r. 
side; both were carious; they feel longer, the gums are 
swollen; pain extends into r. temple, ear and parietal 
bone; nothing seems to influence the pain. 8Toothache. 

ISudden pain from decayed inferior molar, concentrates in 
temple. 

IScvere pain from decayed tooth, lasting several hours. 
IStabbing pain in gum~, r. side passing to 1., without ceas

ing in r.; < from bot, > from cold applications. 
I Teeth decay: after mercury; catamenia scanty; following 

exposure to sun. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter, with nausea; aromatic; 

sweet; warm; leaves fatty taste. 
I Tongue milk-white, without coating; violent headache; 

wants head pressed or bound; cannot eat; very weak 
and miserable. 

I !Tongue coated heavily on back part; putrid taste. 
tJBrai n affection. 

I I Tongue feels swelled and raw, with spasmodic twitchings. 
ITongue numb, as if burnt; prickling, stinging. 
IDifficulty in conversing, from diminished power of 

tongue and confusion of ideas. 
· 12 Inner Mouth. ISaliva increased, slimy. 

IFroth about mouth; convulsions. 
I Sensation of soreness and swelling on roof of mouth, with 

pulsation. 
13 Throat. Soft palate : dry; feels as if drawn up. 

I Itching of soft palate and throat. 
ISwollen sensation in fauces. 
I Throat feels as if swelling; full sensation in both sides of 

neck. 
I Constriction at top of larynx; in throat, as if throttled. 
I Tickling, heat and soreness in throat. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. 1 Coated tongue, 
no appetite. tJSunstroke. 

I \V ants cold water; also from dry, parched feeling. 
I I Increased dc~ire to smoke. 

16 Eating and Drinking. I Wine aggravates all symptoms. 
IAlcoholic stimulants cause delirium, congestion, stupor, 

etc. 
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18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea a.nd Vomiting. •Nausea: 
with congestion; and retching, during sunstroke; with 
faint feeling; causing sweat, which relieves. 

II Nausea with, anri caused by, headache, with colic; con
gestion of blood to head and chest, and pale face. 

IFaint, warm, sickening sensation in chest and stomach, 
resembling threatening of sea-sickness; also slight gid
diness, especially on moving about. 

1Vomiting: spasmodic, in hy9rocephalus; in sunstroke. 
I Sea-sick ness. 

17 Scrobiculum a.nd Stomach. I Gnawing in epigastrium. 
I Attack begins suddenly with violent pain in epigastrium. 
•Sensation of emptiness in pit of stomach. 
I Faint feeling at pit of stomach; also with throbbing there. 
I I Sensitiveness of pit of stomach, especially on stooping. 
I Pain in pit of stomach, as if S{)re, when touched; < when 

stooping. 
I Respiration labored; pit of stomach the seat of distress. 

t/Sunstroke. 
I Dull, heavy pain in stomach. 
IStomach and head feel as if he had been out in hot sun. 

15 Hypochondria. Pain in l. hypochondrium, half-way be
tween pit of stomach and side. 

1~ Abdomen. IRumbling in bowels, belching, passing offen
sive flatus. 

•Cutting, mostly below navel (wakens one in morning). 
IV enous congestion to abdomen. 

21> Stool a.nd Rectum. IStools: loose, scanty, with much 
rumbling; copious, loose, dark, lumpy, with colic, heat 
in anus, nausea and ~udden urging. 

I I Diarrhooic stools with rumbling and discharges of flatus, 
beginning in morning and lasting all day. 

IDiarrhooa, with sudden cessation of menses. 
Frtlquent passage of flatus during stools, with a loud, 

sharp noise. 
l!nclined to be costive. 
After 10 in evening, an unaccustomed time, a hard and 

unusual stool, pinching in abdomen before and after it, 
till going to sleep. 

21 Urinary Organa. 1 Urine: abundant, highly albuminous; 
' must rise often at night to pass it; high-colored, burn

ing while passing; with red sediment and muddy, red
dish:Jellow slime. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. During menstruation : congestion 
of blood to heaa and chest; headache; fainting. 

II Menstrual period three days every six weeks, accompa
nied by lumbar pain; pupils dilated; <at night; some 
relief from hot fomentations. 
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I Catamenia bad not appeared for six weeks; throbbing 
pains through temples and pressure and heaviness on 
head; feels sick; constipation; restless at night. 

II Intense congestion of brain induced in plethoric consti
tutions by sudden suppression of menses, or appearing 
in place of the menses. 

I Disturbances in intercranial circulation at time of meno
pause. 

Instead of menses: headache; congestion to bead ; pale 
face: < in warm room, > when walking in cold air; 
diarrhcea; fainting. 

I Before, during, or at end of menstruation, or when it does 
not appear at all, fulness in head, with or without red

. ness of face and eyes, esl>ecially with throbbing, some-
times with excessive tearmg, throbbing pains. 

II Headaches occurring after profuse uterine hemorrhage. 
IFlushings to head during climacteric period. 
IDuring climacteric: flushes of beat daily in frequent at

tacks, with pressure in head, nausea, loss of senses; can
not go alone in street; vertigo; swelling and numbness 
in feet. 

ISince first menstruation, congestion to head, with loss of 
consciousness; face became deep red or purple color; 
hands clenched, thumbs thrown into the palms; froth 
before mouth; attacks became more frequent and severe, 
so that instead of appearing only at times of menstrua
tion, they had for several years occurred three or four 
times in twenty-four hours; menstruation scanty, ron
stant fear of attack; < from mental er physical effort; 
after attack, palpitation violent, subsiding after an hour; 
constant sensation of tremulousness in cardiac region; 
pulse quick, small, irregular; heart's impulse increased, 
action rapid, irregular and tumultuous, blending of first 
and second sounds, so that they were indistinguishable; 
numbness in 1. extremities. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. lOuring pregnancy: 
headache; congestion of blood to head and chest. 

IIRush of blood to head in pregnllnt women, especially 
with paleness of face, loss of consciousness, fallins down 
insensible, sometimes with cold sweat, especially m fa<·e. 

IFace bright red, unconsciousness, extraordinary full, 
quick pulse; strikes about her with hands and feet, can 
scarcely be kept in bed, throws herself wildly about, 
foams at mouth, eyeballs roll convulsively about, or stare 
straight in front, or are drawn upwards, convulsions last 
four or five minutes, during intervals turns about rest
lessly in bed; violent throbbing of heart and carotids. 
8Convulsions after labor. 
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I Eclampsia: unconscious; face bright red; puffed; pulse 
full, hard; urine copious and albuminous. 

,_,Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. iAcute 
irritation of cerebral nerves, vertigo; slight bronchial 
irritation with frequent expectoration of thick mucus. 
H Lu ryn go-trach i tis. 

~ B.espiration. I Breathing:· heavy, labored, stertorous; op
pressed from feeling of weight; accelerated; must often 
breathe deeply; sighing. 

Sensation of constriction and oppression of chest, with per
ceptible palpitation, compellmg to draw deep breath. 

I Oppressed breathing, caused by sense of weight in chest; 
occasional light cough. tJAffection of brain. 

sa Inner Chest and Lungs. I Constriction of chest; chest feels 
as if laced. . 

I I Pain in chest like tension, and frequent inclination to 
deep respiration. 

I I Oppression of chest alternating with headache. 
ICongestion alternating between chest and head. 
ISinking feeling in head and chest, as from working in 

hot room. 
I I Sensation of flying beat, rising from chest ~o face and 

head. 
ISharp, cutting pains across shoulder-blades to anterior 

part of chest. 
I Numb sensation moving upwards in chest and down l. 

arm. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. ISharp pains in the heart. 

IFulness in the heart. 
I Violent action of heart, distinct pulsation over whole body. 
IIViolent palpitation of heurt, with throbbing carotids, 

r,ulsating headache in forehead and between temples. 
1\ iolent palpitation of heart;· frequency of pulse; stitches 

in 1. hypochondrium; feeling as if she would die; numb~ 
ness in whole I. arm. 

I Violent paipitation; constant tremulous sensation ·in car· 
diac region; heart'8 impulse increased; pulse quick, 
small. 

I Palpitation of heart with heat in face, accelerated pulse 
nnd pulsation of carotid arteries. 

After several minutes, violent and rapid palpitation; felt 
also in head like a hammer, espeeially when stooping, so 
that stooping seemed impossible to him; se ... ·eral times 
when stooping, stitching pain in region of heart, so vio
lent that he feared t<> bend forward agnin. 

IHeart's action easily exciteq; violent palpitation, throb
bing carotids, pulsating headache; < stooping. 

II Laborious action of heart; oppression; frequent pulse. 
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I Pressure in heart, as if it was being contracted. 
I I St~nsation of fulness about heart, almost increased to 
·pain; it seems as if it would rise to throat; pulse de
creased. 

lln heart sensation of fulness, heaviness and heat, with 
labored beating of heart. 

II Blood seems to rush to heart and mount rapidly into 
head. 

IAlt<-rnate congestion to heart and to head. 
IISharp pains in heart. 
ISevere stitches from heart extending into back, between 

shoulders. 
I Anxiety in prrecordia; weakness. 
I Purring noise in region of heart when lying ; pulse inter

mittent; must have qead high; < when lying on 1. 
side ; > on right. 

I Blending of first and second sounds so that they were in-
distinguishable. 

IAccelern.ted pulse; beats increased. 
IPulse accelerated while the headache lasts. 
IPulse full, slow and intermittent. 8Sunstroke. 
Pnlse accelerated to 100 by walking; soon fell to 38. 
1 Pulse mostly accelerated, often changing suddenly to slow 

and back aszain. 
Pulse: irregular, intermitting; quick, small, irregular, 

with violent action of heart; small and rapid; weak and 
slow; low and feeble, in sunstroke. 

lA rteries in head become distinct. 
I Throbbing of carotid arteries, both seen and felt. 
ITemporal and carotid arteries beating violently. 
IPlethoric female had, since she began to menstruate, at-

tacks of blood to head alternately with rush of blood to 
heart, with pale or red face, five or six times in day; at 
same time she lost. her consdousness and fell down; al
ternate palpitation and cerebral congestion, with loss of 
consciousness, convulsions and foam before mouth. 

As an intercurrent remedy in angina pectoris, to prevent 
the organism from getting accustomed to the influence 

. of A ur. mur . 
., Outer Chest. •Sweat on the chest. 
11 Neck and Back. IThe neck feels weak and tired, cannot 

support the head. 
I When lying down, sensation as if neck were grasped. 
•Constriction around lower part of neck. 
Sensation of stiffness or tension about head and neck as if 

they had been laced in; clothing seems too tight, was 
obliged to ease his coat and necktie. 

On neck sensation of fulness, tension, pulsation. 
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l ~ape of neck stiff, with heatlache. 
When throwing back his head, he felt a pain like cramp 

in back of his neck, to the left, in region of sixth and 
seventh cervical vertebrre. 

•Sensitiveness and pain in occiput, upper back and upper 
chest, coming on a few months after violent jarring from 
being thrown from a. carriage. 

ISevera neuralgic pain in lower part of cervical region of 
spine and r. arm. 

ISharp cutting across scapulre. 
I Hot sensation down back; burning betweeQ sca.pulro. 
IPaiu down entire spine, after constriction in chest; shiv-

eriugs downwurtl. 
t Old contusions and jars. 

32 Upper Limbs. I Arms : nervous, uneasy; heavy, as if cir
culation wus checked; numbness, heaviness following 
throbbing; restlessness, weakness, want of circulation. 

INumbness and sensation of weariness of 1. arm, so that 
it requires great -effort to raise the arm; stiffness of 
middle joints of fingers. 

I Pain from shoulder to back of r. hand. 
I Weakness of wrists after headache. 
IQuiveriug in hands and wrists during headache. 
IHnnds clenched, thumbs thrown into palms. OConvul-

sious. 
I Beating of pulse is perceptible in all fingers. 
ITrcmbling of fingers. · 
IH.heumatic puius in fingers of 1. hand. 

53 Lower Limbs. liOn attempting to rise, such weakness of 
limbs could not stand. t/Atfection of brain. 

Restlessness in limbs causes him to rise. 
IJerking of limbs with loss of consciousness. 
I Limb,; relaxed and motionless. t/Sunstroke. 
IThighs weak during headache. 
II Weakness and numbness of thigh. 
I Unsteady gait. 
1 1 Weakness of legs, knees and ankles give way. 
IThe knees give (when getting up from bed) on account 

of headache; weakness of knee-joints afterwards for an 
hour. 

I Knocking of knees and thighs together during headache. 
IAcute pain in 1. knee on moving, seemed to be deep in 

joint, without much heat or swelling; sudden twinges 
or pricks, while at rest, is obliged to rise and straighten 
limb. OAcute rheumatism. 

ICold feet, with nausea, palpitation. 
31 Limbs in General. Great weakness in middle portion of 

thighs and arms. 
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Sensation of weakness and trembling in limbs. 
Extremities feel bloated. 
Sharp pricking pain in arms and legs. 
IN um bness in left extremities. 

424 

as Rest. Position. ltotion. While at rest pain in knee <. 
must rise and straighten limb. 

When lying down sensation as if neck were grasped. 
Lying still: > headache. 
Lying: on back or side causes "pillow to beat;" purring 

noise in region of heart. 
Lying 01.1 1. side: purring in region of heart. 
After lying down: headache <· 
Must have his head elevated. 
Cannot lay head on pillow, head is so heavy. 
Sitting still: > headache. 
Sitting up: vertigo <. 
Bendi11g head backwards: < headache. 
Bends head forward: from heaviness. 
Stooping: vertigo; < headuche; · pit ofstomach sensitive; 

stitchiug pain in regiou of heart; palpitation <. 
Motion: of head, giddiness; < headache. 
Using eyes: <headache. 
Restlessness in limbs causes him to rise. 
Shaking head: < pains in forehead; < sore and bruised 

feeling in brain. 
Turning quickly during headache: black spots before eyes. 
Ascending steps: headache <. 
Walking:< headache; every step felt in neck; in cold air 

> headache; accelerates pulse to 100. · 
Knocks head against wall with headache. 
Attempts to spring from window. 
Runs about room: with headache. 
Romping: causes headache. 

35 Nerves. I Feeling as after iubaling ether. 
•Restlessness in limbs, must rise and walk. 
I Feeling as after fright, not mental, but bodily. 
ISensation as of throbbing throughout body, with heat 

and sweat. 
Painless pulsation all over body; circulation easily quick

ened. 
Feeling of fulness throughout body. 
Pulsations, tingling, thrills, and a peculiar sensation of 

warmth through body, extending from above downward. 
Weakness as from loss of sleep. 
I Feeling of prostration. 8Sunstroke. · 
I Unconscious falling down, or fainting with consciousness. 
IJerkings through body. 
I Convulsions: epileptiform, cerebral congestion, scanty or 
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suppressed menses; bands' clenched, thumbs in palms, 
face red, eyes rolled upward, then sopor; left-sided, with 
fingers spread; face alternately red and pale; each at-. 
tack occurs regularly every three hours, begins suddenly 
with violent pain iu epigastrium, upward in chest and 
down 1. arm, with uterine derangement. 8Convul-
sions: . 

IStrong, healthy-looking child subject to convulsions at 
intervals of a few months; attj!.cks preceded by drow
siness, soon after which child fell into a couvulsive state, 
with clenching and jerking upward of. fists and legs; 
face red; eyes rolled outward and upward; then fol· 
lowed a soporific condition, lasting several hours, fol
lowed by another convulsion. 

IGreat <'Ongestion of head and heart; during spasms he 
spreads his fingers and toes n.sunder. 

IConvulsions, especially 1. fingers spread apart. 
IConvulsions after mental or physical effort. · 
I Epileptic attacks with aura epileptica. 
IEpileptiform attack in· young lady ret. 20; congestion to 

head, loss of consciousness, jerking of limbs; no foam 
at mouth; dysmenorrh<2a with scanty menstruation. 

II Epileptic couvulsionswith congestion to head and .heart. 
IUnuble to speak, although usually a very noisy child; 

mouth drawn to 1. side; cannot protrude tongue in a 
straight line. 

I Loss of .power to articulate, also has no memory for 
words. fJ A ph asia. 

I Effects of alcoholic stimulants, intoxication, delirium 
tremens, congestions, sleepiness and subsequent depres
sion. 

ISpasmodic and neuralgi~ affections. 
17 Sleep. I Drowsy, yawning; inclination to deep· inspiration; 

face hot and pale. 
•Yawning with headache, congestion of blood to head. 
Sleepiness early in evening. 
I Restless sleep; awakes with fear of apoplexy. 
lt>leeplcss. 
I Dreams: confused; of homesickness, with tears; of comi

cal heads. 
Difficult to awaken. 

18 Time. Worse morning and forenoon: headache, languor, 
<:olic. 

Worse afternoon and evening: headache; diarrhooa. 
Morning: on rising, vertigo; throbbing in head< ; con

gestion to head; vertigo; cutting pains below nave.! 
wakes one; diarrhooic stools. 

During day: cataleptic state of occipito-frotltalis muscle. 
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From 6 A .M. until 11 or 12: supra-orbital neuralgia. 
After 10 iu evening: a hard, unusual stool. 

. Night: paiu in decayed teeth; must rise to pass urine, 
lumbar pains <; restless. 

»Temperature and Weather. IIChildren get sick in the 
night after sitting opposite au opeu coal fire, or ft1lling 
asleep there. 

IBad effects from having the hair cut. 
IIBad effects from being exposed inordinately to the sun's 

rays. 
Open air: vertigo <; headache with unconsciousness >. 
Damp, rainy days: headache. 
Wet, dull weather : attacks of headache. 
Gas-light: causes headache. 
Warm weather: brings back headache. 
Warm room: het1duche <. 
Heat of bed: faceache <. 
Taking cold from overheating: causes headache. 
Overheating: causes headache. 
Hot applications: < pain in gums. 
Heat: head will not bear it. 
Cannot walk in sun nor bear heat from stove. 
Rays of sun cannot be borne on head. 
IBad results from sunstroke. 
Cold applications: > pains in gums. 
Cold atr: > headache. 
Cold water: < headache; causes spasms; > congestive 

headache. 
Excessive cold and heat: cause hyperremia of brain . 

.o Fever. I Chill: after getting heated; alternates with sweat; 
with vomiting; head us if screwed up; in intermittent 
fever. 

IChill after getting heated; drawing ·pain and heat in 
head, vertigo, buzzing in ears, flushed face. 

IPerspiration alternately with <~hilliness, which causes her 
to cover herself up very heavily, till perspiration breaks 
out again. 8Affection of brain. 

II Flushes of heat; waves of heat upward. 
I Heat, especially in face, ascending from vit of stomach to 

head. 
lAs if warm water were running upward from nape of 

neck. 
ISensation of warmth throughout body. 
IFe\'er heat, and small, quick pulse. tJSunstroke. 
I Feeling as if perspiration would break out all over~ 
I 1 Sweat especially on forehead. 
I Cold sweat, especially on face, during congestion to head. 
I I Perspiration principally on flice, after sl~eping. 
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I I Very profuse perspiration, especially on face and chest. 
I I Perspiration in the hands. 
Perspiration relieves nausea. 
ISweat alternates with chill. 
I Typhoid fever; very · violent headache; wants head 

squeezed; tongue is not furred, but as white as milk; 
can't eat, feels weak and miserable. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent: congestion to head; 
constriction around neck after a jar; flow of pale urine; 
passages of flatus during stools; attacks of flushes of 
heat. 

Gradually: headache growing more severe after working 
in sun. 

Periodical attacks: of facial neuralgia. 
'Vaves of spontaneous exacerbation: toothache. 
Four or five minutes: convulsions. 
From five to ten minutes: intense pain in head. 
For an hour: arteries in head became distinct. 
Lasting several hour~: pain from decayed tooth. 
Five or six time$ a duy: congestion to head accompanied 

by unconsciousness and convulsions. 
Every 3 hours: convulsions. 
Lasting 24 hours: congestive headache. 
D11ily for several months: sharp pain in l. temple. 
All day: attacks of headache; congestion to head; diar-

rhceic stools. 
E\·ery evening: while reading noise in 1. ear. 
Every 12 or 15 days: attacks of headache. 
For 3 nights: has not slept from headache. 
'rhree days every six weeks: menstrual ~riod. 
All summer: headache < every day wtth the sun. 
Every day during climacteric period: flushes of heat. 

42 Locality and ·Direction. Right: stitches in temple and 
forehead; focus of eyes displaced; piercing, throbbing in 
ear; toothache, lower jo.w and cheek; neuralgic pain in 
arm; pain from shoulder to back of hand. 

Left: headache with vomiting; sharp pain in temples; 
pain under eye; noise in ear; tic douleureux of side 
of face; pain in decayed teeth; pain under eye and on 
side of neck; pain in hypogastrium; numbness in 
extremities; numbness down arm; stitches in hypochon
drium; weariness and numbness of o.rm; rheumatic 
pains through fingers: pain in knee; convulsions on 
side; fingers spread apart in conwulsions; mouth drawn 

. to side in convulsions 
From right to left: stabbing pains in gums. 
From within outward: piercing pain in forehead; pain in 

temples; eyes feel as if pulled; throbbing piercing in r. 
ear. 
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From back to front: beating in head. 
From above downward: sensation of warmth through 

body. 
From 1. breast into head: throbbing moving in waves. 
Rising and falling: liko waves, headache; fulness in brain. 
Alternating to head and heart: cong~tion. 

"Sensations. Chin feels as if too long; chest feels as if 
screwed together; as if brain was expanding, were 
moving in wavee ; as if all the blood had mounted to 
head; as if he were hanging with head downwards; as 
if there was a great rush of blood to head; head feels 
large; as if head were pressed together; as if cold sweat 
were on forehead; arteries felt like whip-cords; as if 
whole head were crowded with blood; as if something 
were pumped into vertex; brain feels as if too heavy 
and too large for skull; as if brain were attemptiug to 
burst skull; as if something were mo,•ing in waves to 
head; as if inside of head were sore; as if head would 
drop to pieces; as if focus of r. eye were suddenly dis
placed; as if he must die; red capillaries in eyo as if in
Jected ; as if everything were crowded out at forehead; 
pressure in occiput, seems as if he would lose his reason; 
as if head would burst; as if warm water were running 
upwards from nape of neck; as if neck were gripped by 
a hand; as if some one were pulling eyes from within 
outward; noise in I. ear as if it came from the heart; ears as 
if stopped up; lower lip as if swollen; teeth feel as if elon
gated; teeth feel as if loose; tongue feels swollen; tongue 
as if burnt; palate feels as if drawn up; fauces as if 
swollen; throat feels as if swelling; in throat as if 
throttled; pit of stomach as if sore; stomach and head 
feel as if he had been put out in hot sun; chest feels as 
if laced; palpitation in head like a hammer; as if heart 
was being contracted; as if heart would rise to throat; 
as if neck were grasped; as if head and neck were laced 
in; arms as if cireulation was checked; ns after inhaling 
ether; as after fright; weak ness as from loss of 8leefJ; 
as if screwed up durin~ chill; as if warm water were 
running; as if perspiration woulu break out. 

Pain: beginning at root of nose; in vertex and sides of 
head; in forehead; starts from decayed inferior molar 
tooth, concentrates in temples; in vertex and crown; 
deep in brain; in occiput; the whole length of spine; 
in ears; in eyes; under l. eye; in jaw: from teeth tor. 
side of face; in decayed toot.h: under I. eye; on side of 
neck; in pit of stomach: in I. hypochondrium; in Jum· 
bar region; in chest; in occiput; upper baek; upper 
chest; down spine from shoulder to back of r. hand. 
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Intense pain: in cervical and occipital regions; in eyes. 
Frightful headache. 
Raving headache. 
Raging pain: in whole head; in eaggital suture. 
Violent p~in: .in epigastrium; in chest; .in 1. arm before 

convulsiOn. 
Violent shoots: into head. . 
Violent: headache; pain in epigastrium. 
Severe pain: in forehead; in tooth. 
Tearing pain: through head. 
Sharp cutting: across scapulre. 
Piercing pain: in forehead; in 1. temple; in r. ear. 
Rocking: in head. 
Cutting pains: into occiput; across shoulder-blades to an-

terior !?art of chest; below navel. 
Acute pam: in l. knee-joint. 
Stubbing pain: in gums. 
Sharp pain: in 1. temple; into occiput; across shoulder

blades to anterior part of chest; in the heart. 
Stitching pain in region of heart. 
Stitches: m temples; r. side of forehead; in eyeballs; in 

ears; in 1. hypochondrium; from heart to back. 
Bursting: in head; above ears; in t-emples; in eyes. 
Cracking sensation in brain. 
Burning pain: in middle of head, in cerebrum. 
Rooting pain: in one upper and one lower molar tooth. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Pressing pain: in temples; in eyes. 
Shoots: in head. 
Neuralgia: in head; in eyes; in face; in lower cervical 

region;. in spine; in r. arm. 
Crampy pain: in back of neck. 
Drawmg pain: in eyes; in teeth; in head. 
Tensive pain: over eyes and nose; behind ears. 
Shocks: in brain synchronous with pulsation of art-eries. 
Violent beating: in head. 
Beating: in head; in temporal and carotid arteries; across 

orbits. 
Throbbing: in bead; in temples; in front of head; over 

eyes; in temporal arteries; under frontal bone; in 1. 
breast, then in head; back of neck; contracting eyelids; 
in ears; in all the teeth; heart and carotids; in arms; 
throughout body. 

Pulsating: in bead; in carotids; from forehead to vertex; 
in teeth; over whole body. 

Painless pul~ation: all over body. 
Gnawing sensation: in masseter muscles; in epigastrium. 
Aching: in vertex; in eyes; in teeth; in ear; in temple; 

in parietal bone. 
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Twin~es: in 1. knee. 
Tingling: throughout body. 
Stinging: of tongue. 
Prickling: of tongue. 
Pricking: in I. knee; in arms; in legs. 
Violent palpitation of heart. 
Thrills: throughout body. 
Jerkings: through body. 
Bruised feelin~: in brain. 
Rheumatic pams: in fingers of 1. hand. 
Anxiety: in prrecordia. 
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Burning: on lips; between scapulre. 
Sore feeling: in brain; in eyeballs; in roof of mouth; in 

throat. 
Choking sensation: about throat. 
Dull: headache; in forehead; pain in stomach. 
Undulating sensation: in head. 
Pressure: in temples; extends to back of neck; in eye-

balls; in heart. 
Heaviness: of head; in ears; in heart; in arms. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Fluttering: in head. 
Flickering: before eyes. 
Ringing: in ears. 
Buzzing: in ears. 
Confusion: of all senses. 
Balancing sensation: in head. 
Waves of heat: going upward. 
Peculiar warmth: through body. 
Heat: in head; in eyeballs; in lids; around eyes; in 

throat; in anus; in heart; in face; from pit of stomach 
upward. 

Hot sensation: down back. 
Warmth: throughout body. 
Constriction: in vessels of head; around neck. 
Congestion: in head; to occiput. 
Tension: of head and neck. 
Fulness: in head: in vertex; in ears; around ears; in the 

heart; in neck; throughout body. 
Swollen: throat feels. 
Bloated feeling: in extremities. 
Expansive {>ressure: in head. 
Uneus>· feehng: in arms. 
Sensitiveness of upper part of back and neck. 
Restlessness: in arms; in limbs. 
Twitching: of eyes; in eyeballs. 
Quivering: of eyes; in hands; in wrists. 
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Trembling: of fingers; in limbs. 
Crushing weight: across forehead. 
Weight: at vertex. 
·Stiffness: of articulation of jaw; of neck and head; of 

middle joints of fingers. 
Numbness: in lower lip; of tongue; in extremities; in 

chest; in 1. arm; in arms; of thigh; in 1. extremities. 
Ri~idity: of occipito-frontalis. 
Famt feeling: in stomach; in chest. 
Sinking feehng: in head and chest.. 
Tired feeling: in neck. 
Emptiness: at pit of stomach. 
Weariness: of f. arm. 
Weakness: in neck; in arms; of wrists; of thighs; of 

legs; of knee-joints; in middle portions of thighs and 
arms; in limbs. 

Itching: in middle of face; of soft palate and throat. 
Shivering: down spine. · 

44 Tissues. ICongestious; blood tends upward; vessels pul
sate; veins (jugular, temporal) enlarged. 

ISeeming plethora, rapid deviations m distribution of 
blood; useful as a substitute for hleeding. 

I Bad effects from mental excitement, fright, fear, mechani
cal contusions and their later consequences, from having 
hair cut and exp~sure to rays of sun . 

.a Touch. PasBive Motion. Injuries. •Sea-sickness, or 
bad effects of too much riding or driving. 

Pressure: > headache; cannot bear weight of hair; cloth-
ing seems too tight. 

Touch : pit of stomach sensitive; malar bone sore. 
Rending: causes headache. 
Old contusions and jars. 
From hurting a bad tooth in chewing, toothache. 
After jarring chin by a fall twenty years before, chin feels 

elongated. 
Shaking or jarring: causes headache. 
After being thrown from carriage: sensitiveness of cervi

cal re8ion; cutting pains into occiput through chest; 
constr1ctions around neck. 

After violent fall on head: vertigo. 
11 Stages of Lj.fe, Constitution. •Florid, plethoric, sensitive 

women. 
I Nervous, sanguine, readily affected persons. 
Girl, ret. 2, had convulsions, which yielded to Bellad.; 

paralytic symptoms. 
S. A. C., girl, ret. 8, bilious nervous temperament, high

tempered; occasional attacks of epistaxts; heacinche. 
L. S., boy, ret. l 2, bilious nervous temperament, slightly 

lymphatic; headache. 
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Woman, ret.17, healthy, but weak and thin; convulsions 
after labor. 

Girl, ret. 19; palpitation of heart. 
Girl, ret. 20, deeayed teeth; toothache, 
Man, ret. 24, epileptic eight years; mania. 
Lady, ret. 25; congestion to bead and convulsions during 

menstrual period. 
Girl, ret. 26; suppression of menses. 
Miss, ret. 28, subject to nervous headaches; headache from 

fright. 
Lady, ret. 28, extremely nervous temperament; affection of 

brain. 
Woman, ret. 28, weak from undue lactation and neglect of 

air and exercise; supra-orbital neuralgia. 
Patient, ret. 30, bas suffered since childhood; violent bead

aches. 
Man, ret. 30, after having retired in ordinary health; 

aphasia~ 
B. M. S., ret. 32, large, full-formed man, bilious sanguine 

temperament; caught a violent cold by overheating 
and standing in a draft of air with his coat off; had 
drank large quantities -of cold water; had eaten nothing 
in twenty-four hours; violent headache . 

. Mrs. M. J. C., ret. 35, bilious sanguine temperament; bas 
had four children and four miscarriages; congestion to 
head. . 

Woman, ret. 35; congestive headaches. 
Woman, ret. 36, dyspeptic; hemicrania. 
Woman, colored cook, ret. 40, widow, one child, ret. 15; 

violent headache and congestion to brain. 
Clergyman, ret. 44, large and fleshy, and in enjoyment of 

perfect health ; loss of location. 
Laborer in iron foundry; congestion to head. 

48 Relations. Anti doted by: I I Aeon., Camphor., Ooffea, Nux 
vom. 

Compare: II Amyl nitr., Bellad., Ferrum, GelBem., Natr. 
carb., Qpiu.m, Potaa. nitr., Sod. nitr., Stramon. 
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GNAPHALIUM POLYCEPHALUM. 

Common Life EvtTla8ting. Compo~. 

A fragrant, bitterish, aromatic annual, growing in fielda and woods; flowers 
in summer and autumn. 

Tincture from the fresh plant, cbop~X'(l and pounded to a pulp. 
Proving& by Banb, Fuller and Woodbury. See Allen's Encyclo~ia, vol. 

4, p. 456. 

,CLTNICAL AOTBORITTE8.-Seiatica, Cate, Raue'a Rec., 1874, p. 261; Dudley, 
McCourt, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Penna., 1882, p. 161. 

' Sensorium. Giddiness, especinlly after rising from recum
bent position. 

3 Inner Head. Fulness about temples. 
Dull, continuous pain in back of head, with shooting pain 

in eyeballs. 
8 Upper Face. Dull, h{'a vy expression; face appears bloated. 

Neuralgic pain, of an intermittent form, of superior max· 
illary of both sides. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Flat, sweetish, sickening taste m 
mouth. 

Tongue covered with long, white fur. 
"Inner Mouth. Mouth feels parched and tastes badly. 
re Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Flatus or 

stomach, windy eructations, nausea aud hiccough. 
•• Abdomen. tColic pains in various parts of abdomen, which 

is sensitive to pressure, in crecum. 
Borborygmus, wtth emission of much ftutus. 

:ro Stool and Rectum. RunJ bling in bowels with stool before 
breakfast. 

Looseness of bowels, with passage of pale-colored feces. 
tDiarrhwic discharges in morning and during day, with 

irritable temper; pains in bowels in children. 
Copious, watery stool at night, with much prostration, 

nausea, pain and rumbling in bowels. 
Dark-colored, liquid, offensive stool in morning, afterwards 

pain in bowels all day. 
tVomiting and purging, like cholera morbus, in the night 

and all next day. 
Constipation for three days after the diarrhooa. 

ll Urinary Organa. Pain in kidneys, with frequent slight 
pain in prostate gland. 

Sensation of fulness and tension in bladder, even when 
just emptied. 

VOL. v.-28. 
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DltaJ.e Sexual OrJ1Ul8. Increase of sexual passion, waking 
with an erectwn and urgent desire for an embrace; the 
desire was rather mechanical than passional. 

1 1 Irritation of prostate gland. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. · Pains in chest, darting from side 

to side. 
st Neck and Back. Numbness of lower part of back, with 

lumbago. 
Sensation of weight in pelvis. 

:r~ Upper Limbs. Feeling of debility in anus, with rheumatic 
pains. 

" Lower Limbs. Pains dull or darting, or cutting from r. 
hip-joint posteriorly- downward to foot; < lying do;wn, 
from motwn, stepptng; > sitting in chair. 

lin tense pain along sciatic nerve, following its larger rami· 
fications. 

I Sciatica. 
IFeeling of numbness occasionally- taking place of sciatic 

pains, making exercise very fat1guing. 
Rheumatic pains in knee and ankle-joints. 
I<'req uen t cramps of calves of legs. 
Cramps of feet m bed. 
IGouty pains in ~ig toes. 

85 Rest. Position. llotion. Lying down: pain from hi~ 
joint to foot <. 

Sitting in chair: pnin from hip-joint to foot >. 
After rising from recumbent position: giddiness. 
Motion: pain from hip-joint to foot <. 
Stepping: pain from hip-joint to foot<· 
Exercise very fatiguing: from numbness in lower limbs. 

"'Time. Morning: diarrhreic discharges; dark-colored, liquid, 
offensi vc stool. 

During day: diarrhceic discharges; pain in bowels. 
Night: copious, watery stool; vomiting and purging. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Intermittent: neuralgic pains in 
fuce. • 

Three days: constipation. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: dull, or darting, or cutting 

pain from hip-joint to foot. 
43 Sensations. Pain: in bowels; in kidneys; in prostate 

gland ; in chest. 
Intense pain: along sciatic nerve. 
Cutting pain: from r. hip-joint to foot. 
Darting pains: from side to side in chest; from r. hip~ 

joint to foot. 
Shootin~ pain : in eyeballs. 
Neuralgic pain: of superior maxillary. 
Gouty paius: in big toes. 
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Rheumatic pains: in limbs; in knees and ankle-joints. 
Colic pains: in various parts of abdomen. 
Cramps: of calves of legs; of feet. 
Dull, continuous pain: in back of head, from r. hip-joint 

to foot. 
Lumbago. 
Irritation: of prostate gland. 
Weight: in pelvis. 
Fulness: about temples; in bladder. 
Tension: in bladder. 
Debility: in arms. 
Numbness: of lower part of back; in-limbs. 

46 Touch. Paasive Motion. InJuries. Pressure: abdomen 
sensitive . 

.a Relations. Compare: Anis. ald., Chamom., Ipec., Mercur., 
Pulaat., Xanthoz. 

GOSSYPIUM HERBACEUM. 

Cotton Plant. Malva em. 

The cotton producing plant or the South ; a native or Aaia. The root ~ 
- the medical vinues, 11nd the tincture ia prepared !rom the fresh inner root
bark, chopped and pounded to a pulp. 

Proved by Williamaon. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 4, p. 453. 

1 Sensorium. 1 1 Giddiness of head. 
3 Inner Bead. Stinging pain in head, going from forehead 

to vertex. 
I 1 Pain, first burning, then stinging, extending from both 

temporal bones to middle of frontal bone. 
It Drawing pain over eyes, witlt stinging pain in pupils. 
Knocking r>ain in r. parietal bone. 

7 Smell and Noae. Nostrils swollen and inflamed, 1. <. 
11 Taste and ToD.8]le. Taste of bad eggs, > after breakfast. 
12 Inner Mouth. Tonsils swollen, r. <· 
11 Biccough, Belc~, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, 

with accumulation of saliva iu mouth. 
tNausea with inclination to vomit in morning before 
· breakfast. 
tMorning sickness. 8Pregnancy. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Rotating sensation in pit of 
stomach, with uneasiness, anxiety and sighing. 

I I Anorexia, with uneasy, depressed feeling at scrobiculum 
cordis, at time of menses. 
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18 Hypochondria. Stitching in r. hypochondrium, lasting for 
a few minutes, and then drawing pain from both hypo
chondriac regions to pit of stomach. 

m Female Sexual Organa. Stinging pain in both ovarian re
gions, and at the same time drawing towards uterus, 
lasting about ten minutes at a time. 

Soreness between thigh and vulva, with a watery secretion. 
Soft tumor between 1. thigh and vulva, first as lar~e as 

pea, and increasing to size of pigeon's egg, secretmg a 
watery fluid, with sticking pain as if caused by a needle, 
< at uight. 

Swelling of outer part of 1. labium, accompanied by intol
erable itching; some swelling in r. labium. 

Outer skin of both labia studded with innumerable pale, 
somewhat reddish granules. 

IAmenorrhrea; dysmenorrhrea; menorrhagia. 
I I Scanty and painful or painless menses. 
I I Amenorrhrea, with anremia, and dyspeptic symptoms. 
I Menstrual flow lasts about twenty-four hours, and then 

becomes very sparse and painful. 
. Menses too watery and nineteen days too late. 

ISterility, from uterine torpor. 
1

' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. tMornin~ sick
ness during early months of pregnancy; sensitiveness 
over hypogastric region; prostration of nervous system 
almost to syncope; nausea from least motion in morn
ing soon after waking, with distress in pit of stomach; 
and, immediately on raising head, retching and violent 
efforts to vomit; at first very little comes up, except 
wind, with a loud noise; soon after, saliva and some 
thick fluid is discharged, and, occasionally, after much 
retching, a. little bilious matter, but rarely any ingesta; 
wind is often discharged from bowels during efforts to 
vomit. 

I ~lorning vomiting, followed by faintness; she was unable 
to rise from bed. ... 

IGreat distress, weakness and prostration. 8Morning 
sickness. 

Miscarriage. 
In cases of lingering almost painless labors, where the uter

ine contractions are feeble or entirely inefficient. The 
case presents negative rather than positive symptoms. 

1 1 Retamed placenta. 
32 Upper Limbs. Tearing pains in r. arm and hand, and 

jumping pain from one finger to another. 
Pale, red, papular eruption on back of both hands, with 

intense itching and watery exudation. 
Heavy feeling in both hnnds, > when hanging them 

down, < in warmth of bed. 
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Crawling sensation in all the fingers, as if from worms. 
33 Lower Limbs. Stinging, drawing, tearing, and burning 

pain in lower extremities. 
Trembling, twitching, and wear; sensation in legs. 
Small, round, dark red spots, With pale red spots around 

patella, on shins and ankles, itching intensely. 
36 Rest. Position. Motion. On raising head : retching and 

violent efforts to vomit. 
Unable to rise from bed: from faintness and nausea. 
When hanging hands down: heavy feeling >. 
Motion : nausea from least motion. 

311 Nerves. General lassitude, with pains as if beaten. 
38 Time. Morning: nausea with inclination to vomit. 

Night: sticking pain in tumor<. 
• Temperature and Weather. Warmth of bed: <heavy 

feeling in bands. 
40 Fever. General external chilliness, with internal heat. 
•• Attacks, Periodicity. The pains are wandering, come 

and go. 
A few minutes : itching in hypochondrium. 
About ten minutes at a time: drawing towards uterus. 
Twenty-four hours: menstrual flow. 
Menses nineteen days too late. 
During early months of pregnancy: morning sickness. 

a Locality and Direction. Ri~ht: knocking pain in pari
etal bone; tonsil swollen; Itching in hypochondrium; 
some swelling of labium; tearing pains in arm and 
hand. 

Left: soft tumor between thigh and vulva; swelling of 
outer part of labium; itching of labium. 

Pains are generally from above downward; < by motion; 
>by rest . 

. "Sensations. As if caused by a needle; pain in soft tumor; 
crawling sensation in fingers as if from worms; as if 
beaten. 

Painful menses: pains as if bea~. 
'fearing pains: in r. arm; in hand; in lower extremities. 
Stinging pain : in head from forehead to vertex; from both 

temporal bones to middle of frontal bone; in pupils; in 
both ovarian regions; in lower extremities. 

Sticking pain: in soft tumor between 1. thigh and Yulva. 
Burning pain: from both temporal bones to middle of 

frontal bone; in lower extremities. 
Jumping pain: from one finger to another. 
Knocking pain : in r. parietal bone. 
Drawing pain: over eyes; from both hypochondriac re

gions to pit of stomach; in lower extremities. 
Soreness: between thighs and vulva. 
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Anxiety: in pit of stomach. 
Sensitiveness: over hypogastric region. 
Uneasiness: in pit of stomach. 
Uneasy, depressed feeling at scrobiculum cordis at time of 

menses. 
Drawing: towards uterus. 
'£witching sensation: in legs. 
Trembling sensation: in legs. 
Rotating sensation: in pit of stomach. 
Crawling sensation·: in all fingers. 
Distress: in pit of stomach. 
Heavy feeling: in both hands. 
Weary sensation: in legs. 
Weakness. 
Itching: in r. hypochondrium: in outer part of 1. labium; 

intense on backs of both hands; intense on red spots on 
shins and ankles; of skin all over body. 

Itching changes to burning after scratching. 
H Tissues. Sympathetic symptoms of stomach, heart, bowels 

and nervous system, arising from disturbance of uterine 
functions, connected with menstruation or pregnancy. 

" Skin. Itching of skin over whole body. 
Itching changes to burning after scratching. 

"Relations. Compare: Act. rae., Apia, Asar., Bellad., Brycm., 
.Lil. tig., Pulsat., Sabina, &cale, Sepia, Uatil. 
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GRAPHITES. 

Plumbago; black lead. Carbon, a'TM'r'phO'I.t8. 

The purified Graphite prepared by trituration and po~ntir.ed. 
Introduced by Hshoemann. See Chronische Krankheiten. 
Proved by Hahnemaun and his provers. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 4, 

p. 467. 

CLuneAL A UTBOJUTIE&-Head<ICM, Gonllon, Rane'e Rec., 1873, p. 197; Her
petic truption on ecalp, Goullon, Raut:'s Rec., 1~70, p. 98; TiM<~ capitu, A. H. 0., 
vol. 4, p. 436; &emil capitU ( 4 C&HeK), A rcularine, &line's Rec., 1873, p. 63; Ooul
lun, Rl!Ue's Rec., 1871, p. oo; Eruption on /1ead, Edgar, Organon, vvl. 3, p. 98; 
KeratiJi-<, Norton, Baue'e Rec., 1875, p. 47; Herpu cai"Ma, Payr, &line's Rec., 1872, 
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Goullon, Raue'K Rec., 1873, p. 117; Burni"9 in hypochondrium, Morgan, Raue'a 
Rec., 1872, p. 4; A. J . H. M. M., vol.4, p. 126; Cbli.-, Ring. A. J. H . .M. M., vol. 
2, p. 262; Gauro-intutiftal aff«iion WA erytJ~tma of fact., Bernard and ~trong, p. 46; 
.A~Cilu, Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 163; Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 163; Diarrhcza, 
Murgan, R.we'11 Rec., 1872, p. 4; Williamson, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 188; Clm3tipa.
tum, Gonllon, Raue'~ Rec., 1873, p. 129, and 1876, p. 160; Hcr.morrhoide, Preston, 
Organon, vol. 3, p. 859; Morgan, RoiUe's Rec., 18i2, p. 4; Smith, Rane'a Rec., 
11li3, p. 132; Gillet, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 998; FU.Urta of a"'u, Dunham, Raue'a 
Rec., 1870, p. 217; Man~ton, Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 760; Tcznia, Goullon, N. A. 
J . H., vol. 22, p. 503; Seminal eJniuiotal (4 cases), Neidhard, Raue'a Rec., 1870, p. 
242; &rictureofurtJhra, Morgan, A. J. H. M. M., vol.4, p. 75; Raue'11 Hec., 1872, 
p. 4; GltJd, Gardiner, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 170; Hyd.ro«le, Bugbee' Pharm., p. 
383; Nunez, Raue'a Rec., 18i4, Jl· 219; Miiller, Raue'a Rec., 18i5, p.169; Miiller, 
Riick. Kl Err., vol. 5, p. 585; Black, B. J. H., vol. 7, p. 526; Ovarian tumor,, 
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Dudgeon, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 183; Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 229; Of,Qrian tumor: 
~i~ hm&or1'/aage, Ulltlber, Organon, vol. 3, p. 89; Cancer uteri, Raue'a Rec., 1S75, 
p.li5; D!/R'IIfcnol'rha:a,Neidhard, .R.me's Rec.. 1S70, p. 254; Raue'a Rec., 1S75, p. 
1S1; Lobeth, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2. p. 232; Ame1101'1'h<M, Hocking, Raue'a ~c., 
1S74, p. 233; Goullon, Raue'a Rec., 1S75, p. 17S; Knorr. Riick. Kl. En., vol. 2, p. 
232; Goullon, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 232; Wesselhcerr, Times Retr011., ISi6, p. 
11; M~l'l.>llrual d~urbanu, Stena, Raue'a Rec., 1S75, p. I 7S; Goullon, Rane·~ Rec., 
ISi2, p. 180; P.-urilau rogina:, Holcombe, Raue'e Rec., 1S73, p. 1 io; !Aucorrlum., 
Neidharu, Raue'a Rec., 1Si0, p. 24i; Molin, Rli..:k. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 362; 
Raue'a Rec, 1Si5, p. 173; SuffOC4iive parozyarru, Landl!l!mnnn, R aue's Rec., 1S73, p. 
I 00; Whorping-uougll, Morgan, Rar.ue'e Rec., 1S72, p. 114; Induraiion and eicalri:a
lion of ffll.lmrn«, Whittier, Tiruee Ret roe., 1876, p. 12; OicaJri«, afkr mammary ob
lct3111 Guern:K'y, Raue's Rec., 1S71, p. 4; Mammary can«r, Raue'a Rcc., 1Si5, p. 181 ; 
Glundular .wdling• of nuk, Hirach, Raue'<~ Rec., 18i5, p. S7; Eruption on nuk, 
Goullon, Raue's Rec., 1S71. p. 211; P<10rwi.s palin:vil, Buye•, Hughes' Pbarm., p. 
382; EC~Cma of hand, Goullon, Rl:aue'e Rec., 1871, p. 210; Affwion of fingr.r, Kreus,., 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 559; Didcaunf filllftr-na.i~ Ha~brouck, Raue's Rec., 18i4, 
p. 255; llkera onfut, Krelllchman, Rlick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 283; CEat..,na ~du•n, 
MUller, Raue'a Rec., ISiS, p. 169; Hypertrnph!J of nail, Hil'l'ch, Raue'e Rec., 18i6, 
p. 200; N~urulgia., nojnnus, Raue'a Rec., 1S71, p. 1S3; HJPierin, Gnnll"n, Raue's 
Uec., I8i3, p. 203; Spaam&, Goullon, H~tlt. Mo, vol. i, p. 274; ConwleioM, Vil
liere, Riick. Kl. Err., Yol. 4, p. 56~; Po.ralyai&, ~eidharcl,Raue's Rec., 1S70, p. 
867; Chloroail, Kapper, Rikk. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 603; &rofulo4il, Goullon, Raue'a 
Rec., 1Sio, p. 259; Goullon, N. A.J. H., vol. 23, p. 223; Mentayra (3 cuses), Bihr, 
Hughes' Phnrm., p. 382; Dropty, Weber, B. J. H., vol. 3~, p. i08; Pruri!JO, Wes
~<elhcefi, Times Ret roe., ISiS, p. 135; Miiller, Raue·~ Re·.•., 1Si5, I'· 29.:>; Eryttipelo.t, 
Payne, Rnue'a Rec., 1870, p. 134; Goullon, Kretschmar, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol . 4, p. 
I42; Bojunus, Raue'a Rec., IS7I, p. 66; Lippe, Tirut!.'l Retrue., IS77, p. 2i); Effwa 
nf t'Ciecinalion, Raue'a Rec., 1872, p. 21>4; Rhw poiaoning, Morgan, Raue's Rec., 
1S70, p. So; McNeil, 'rimes Retros., 1877, p. 25; Ecuma, Hin!ch, Raue'11 Rec., 
1874, p. 293; I::euma aquamoBUm, H irsch, Raue's Rec., 18i6, p. 291; .Eanna im~· 
liginoidu, Uir~ch, Raue'ri Rei-., 18i4, p. 292; Hale, llughl!l!' P .. arm., p. 382; £o. 
zema cltrollita, Goullon, Raue'a Rec., 1S74, p. 293; Herpdie er11ption · <m IClllp: on 

t14pe of neck, Goullon, Raue'a Rec., 1Si3, p. 64; Herpu zoat~r, Miller, Timl'>! Ret· 
ros., 1876, p. 11; Zona, Lobetbal, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. !GO; Miller, Ho.ue'a 
Rec., 1875, p. 291; .Affed.iona of akin, Kretl!chmar, Diez, Hin<chel, Dudgeon, Hii'IICb, 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 240; E,·uption, Morgan, A. J . II. :M. M., vol. 3, p. 1:!1 ; 
Raue'11 Rec., 1Si2, p. 4; Oi.ronie eruption, Ring, Raue'a Rec., ISi4, p. 293; Fi.
aurta, Gilclirilit, Raue's Rec., 1S71, p. 212. 

1 Mind. I Forgetfulness; dim recollection of recent events. 
IWeakness in head, can scarcely think. 
I Slow in thought; absent minded. 
IDread of work. 
Mood: changeable; forlorn; depressed; dejected. 
IISadness, w1th thoughts of nothing but death. 
IISad, despondent; she must weep; music makes her 

weep. 
I I.Oppression. 

Go ogle 
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II Feels miserable, unhappy. 
I Grief about slightest occurrences, even to despair. 
II Apprehensiveness, with inclination to weep, iu frequent 

attacks. · 
•Extreme apprehensiveness, so that she did not know how 

to overcome it. 
lit frequently seemed to him as though his end was near, 

or the greatest misfortunes were impending. 
I Full ·of tear in the mornings. 
ISolicitude concerning spiritual welfare. 
IGreat anxiety. 
II Fidgety while sitting at work. 
I Desperate state of mind. fiOphthalmia after syphilis. 
I Extreme hesitation; she is unable to make up her mind 

about anything; timidity. 
II rritability. tJGastrodynia. 
I Fretful; ill-humored; easily vexed; irritable. 
IExtremdy fretful; everything an~ers and offends him. 
llmpudent, teasing, laughs at repnmands. tJCough after 

pertussis. 
I IVery easily excited ; hot hnnds even from speaking. 
IScientitic labor fatigues him. · 
IThoughts of many things at night prevent sleep. 
I Ailments from grief (or fright). 

1 Sensorium. I I Weakness of head down to neck. 
• IDesolate, empty feeling in head. 

IDulness of head. 
IBeclouded feeling in forehead. 
1 1 Confusion of head, in morning, with nausea and sour 

vomiting. 
1 Feels as if drunken when rising from bed in morning. 
IAttacks of dizziness, with inclination to fall forward. 
I Vertigo: during and after stooping: on looking upwards; 

in the morning on awaking; in evening; was obliged 
to lie down; with inclination to fall forward; venous 
stagnation. 

IRusT1.of blood with feeling of heat in head. 
I I Congestion to head with roaring in ears, in young people. 
I I Frequently feels faint, with partial loss of senses. 
I.F'orehead : pressure deep in; drawing; tearing; bursting. 

Lancinating pain in right temple, with flickering before 
eyes and lassitude; heaviness of eyelids. 

ITrausient stitches in l. temple. 
ltStinging or stitching pains in temples. 
I Pain from l. temple down side of face to shoulder; face 

distorted; l. corner of mouth drawn inward and down
ward. 

I Periodical, unilateral headache; numbness in 1. side of 
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head ; violent nausea with straining and retching; ob
stinate constipation. UAmenorrhrea. 

IISemilateral headache, early in morning, in bed, with in
clination to vomit. 

ITearing pain in one side of head, in teeth and glands of 
throat. 

IThrobbing in sides of head. 
I I Oppressive headache on top of head. 
I Pressi ve pain: in vertex; in occiput. 
IIPaiu as if constricted, especially m occiput, extending to 

nape of neck, which pams on looking up, as if broken. 
II Pam as if head were numb and pithy. 
IPressive pain in head. 
IViolent headache, with eructations and nausea, during 

menstruation. 
I Frequent congestions to head and chest, dark red cheeks, 

oppression and anguish when lying down. UAmenor
rhrea. 

I I Headache, in morning on waking. 
'Outer Head. ISensation as if skin of forehead was drawn 

into folds. 
IScalp feels bruised. 
I 1 Coldness of scalp. 
II Itching on scalp. 
I Sweat on head when walking in open air. 
II Burning round spot on top of head. 
II Lumpy patches on vertex, red and painful. 
IIHumid eruption on vertex, painful to touch. 
IIScurfy spots on vertex, with violent sore pain when 

touched. 
IIMuch scaliness on head, causing distressing itching, be

comes scurf, which disappears on washing, and is then 
humid. 

IHumid eruption on head, pains as if suppurating, only 
when touched. 

•Intolerable itching all over body, followed by a moist 
eruption behind r. ear; crept gradually upwards on r. 
side of scalp, forming pustules, which discharged an 
acrid, sticky fluid, by which hair stuck together, an<l 
finally fell off, leaving a bare spot behind, covered with 
a mealy dust and small crusts; felt < after washing; 
is very sensitive to cold air; has chronic lachrymation 
and fluor albus. 

IIEczema capitis, of entire scalp, forming massive, dirty 
crusts, which mat the hair together; painful and sore to 
touch. 

I Fissured eruption back of and above ears. on cheeks, and 
about region of posterior fontanelle, exuding a glutinous 

• 
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secretion, forming a scab, and cracking open, itching a 
little all the time, but excessively before a storm; per
fectly indifferent to any one touching the sore places. 

ITinea capitis; eruption dry and scabby, large and conflu
ent, color dark; cervical glands swollen and hard. 

IEczema capitis in scrofulous child, infesting entire hairy 
scalp, and forming massive, dirty crusts, which mat the 
hair together. 

IIFallivg out of hair of scalp. 
IBald places on head perfectly smooth and shining. 
1 I Circumscribed bald spot on front of head covered with 

herpes. 
IPorrigo decalvans. 
I Hair falls out, even on sides of head. 

• Sight and Eyes. I Photophobia; great sensitiveness of eyes 
to day-light ; more than gas-liglJt. 

I Photophobia usually intense and lachrymation profuse; 
child cannot open eyes before 9 or 10 A.M.; redness of 
eye generally marked ; muco-puruleut discharges, con
stant, thin and excoriating ; pains sticking, burning, 
aching or itching. · 

1Light blinds or dazzles the eyes. 
I Eyes very sensitive to sun-light; it causes lachrymation. 
I I Sun-light causes lancinating pains in eyes. 
I Hyperresthesia of eyes; venous stagnation ; constipation; 

incarceration of flatus. 
I From overexertion of eyes by reading, sewing, etc. fJVer-

tigo. 
I I Weakness of eyes. 
IShort-sightedness. 
I Letters: appear double when writing; run together when 

reading. 
ISees fiery zigzags around outside of field of vision, in eve-

ning, with open eyes. · 
I Flickering before eyes. fJHeadache. 
ISees as through a mist. 
•Everything turns black before eyes when stooping. 
I During menstruation sight vanishes; blackness before 

eyes; l. hand becomes numb and dead; with crawling 
in it' extending up arm, and also with crawling in lips. 

ITiredness of eyes. 
I I Pressing pain in eyes, morning and evening. 
IDrawing, extending from eyes up into head. 
IStitches from temple through eye to inner canthus, on 

looking at anythin~ white or red, or at sun. 
ISmarting in eyes, wtth heat in them. 
I Bitin~ in eyes 
IBurnmg and aching in eyes. 
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I Burning pain around eyes. 
I Ulcer on cornea: with a few small vessels running into 

it ; with moist fissured eczematous eruptions. 
IPustules on cornea and conjunctiva, with much lachry

mation. 
Pustule on cornea, of reddish appearance, with white halo 

around it; corners of lids raw and bleed easily. 
IArthritic ophthalmia, with contraction and irregularity 

of pupils. . 
I Deep ulcers on cornea, even with hypopyon; more par

ticularly adapted to superficial ulcerations, especially if 
resulting from pustules, often with considerable vascu
larity of cornea; pustules on cornea or conjunctiva, es
pecially on former; attacks may be acute or chronic, 
but it is particularly called for in chronic recurrent 
forms. 

IChronic pustular inflammation of cornea; recovery from 
one attack quickly followed by another; great photo
phobia, could not open eyes to see his way, profuse lach· 
rymation, burning and aching in eyes, sneezing upon 
opening them, external canthi cracked and easily 
bleeding, both cornem pannused, thin, acrid discharge 
from eyes, nose sore and surrounded by thick, moist 
scabs. 

IKeratitis pustulosa in children, who cry whenever light 
comes to eye, so must be kept in a dark room, corners of 
eyes cracked and bleed easily, eruption on face. 

IConjunctivitis pustulosa and ciliary blepharitis, with 
cracks behind ears. 

IKeratitis pustulosa, corners o' lids crack and bleed easily, 
great photophobia and lachrymation, with some yellow
ish discharge. 

•Superficial keratitis with pustules of r. eye and pustules 
on lower borders of corner ofl. eye, outer canthi cracked, 
also cracks behind ears and eruption on face. 

IPustule on conjunctiva of a chi1d, nose sore and exco
riated, prickly heat. 

IPustular conjunctivitis with old, ciliary blepharitis after 
measles; thick, heavy scabs on lashes. 

IOld, recurrent pustular keratitis with no pain or photo
phobia. 

I Recurrent pustular keratitis, no photophobia or pain, eye 
some red and ag~lutinated in morning, lids red and 
margin covered w1th scurfs. 

ISmall pustules on edge of cornea, photophobia and red
ness, and characteristic eruption behind ears and on face. 

IPustule on cornea of a reddish appearance and with a 
white halo around it, canthi cracked, great photophobia 
and lachrymation. 

• 
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I Keratitis pustulosa with vascular cornea and pannus. 
1 I Pustules on cornea and conjunctiva, much lachrymation, 

slight photophobia, and the child acts as if it had pain, 
which is < about noon and in afternoon. 

IHerpes corn~, when combined with a chronic eczema, 
wh1ch covers face and eyelids like a mask. 

IFrequent lachrymation of eyes. 
I Lachrymation: in open air; chronic. 
IThin, a·crid discharge from eyes. 
IPus-like discharge from eyes. 
llnternal canthi: itching; burning; stitches ; sore. 
II External canthi: sore and fissured; fissured and bleed 

easily. 
IStillicidium lachrymarum,from obstruction of nasal duct. 
IRight eye waters constantly, especially in damp, sultry 

weather, and skin underneath inner half of lower eyelid 
sore and excoriated, from constant irritation of tears 
trickling over it; projection underneath inner canthus 
(mucocele), arising from obstruction to duct; lachrymal 
sac not much inflamed. 

ICatarrhal or scrofulous ophthalmia, characterized by 
ulcers and pustules. 

I Intense photophobia, with nightly sticking together of 
lids; obstinate constipation; rhagadic places running 
like radii towards corners of mouth; outside on cheek 
an infiltrated· spot covered with dry scales. 

ISyndesmitis exanthematica, especially with crusta lactea. 
IConjunctiva swollen and red, puffed about edge of cor
. nea; con!!tant purulent dischar~e, with agglutination of 
lids at night; great photophob10.; burning pain about 
region of eyes; sensation of foreign body in throat on 
swallowing, as if ulcerated; constipation; despairing 
mood. 

I Redness of whites of eyes, lachrymation and photophobia. 
IHeat in eyes and about lids. 
I Heat in eyes and some pus in canthi. 
ISwellin~ of eyelids and lachrymal gland. 
IRed, pamfulmflammation oflower lid and inner canthus. 
ISensation of dryness in lids and pressure. 
I Heaviness of eyelids; cannot open his eyes. tJHemicrania. 
I lEdges of lids much inflamed. 
I Chronic ciliary blepharitis; edges of lids slightly swollen, 

and of a pale red color; inflammation may be confined 
to canth1 (blepharitis angularis), especially to outer, 
which have a great tendency to crack, and bleed easily 
upon any attempt to open lids; margins ulcerated; dry 
scurfs on cilia:~; burning and dryness in lids, and biting 
and itching, which cause a constant desire to rub the 
eyes. 
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II Eczema of lids, eruption moist and fissured, margins of 
lids covered with scales or crusts. 

I Agglutination of lids: at night; in morning. 
IILids red and margins covered with scurfs. 
I I Left lower lid han~ down. 
llnverted lids (margms}, wild hairs. 
ISlight roughness of integument of lids, intense itching. 
IIDry mucus in lashes. 
IStyes on lower lid, with drawing pain. 
I Prevents recurrence of successive crops of styes. 
ICystic tumors of eyelids; wens on lids. . 
I On both eyes hordeolro aud chalazonre in all stages. 
1 I Coldness over eyes. 
1 1 Twitchings beneath eyes. 

• Hearing and Eara. I Music makes her weep. 
IReverberations in ear, even his own words and every step. 
IHumming, hissing, ringing, rushing, roaring, cracking, 

or clucking sounds in. ears. 
I Violent nocturnal roaring, ears feel stuffed at times (dur

ing full moon). 
IThunaering, rolling sound before ears. 
ICrackiug in ear: when eating in evenin~; on moving 

jaw, but only in morning while lying lll bed; when 
. sneezing. 

ISnapping in ear after every eructation, as if air penetrated 
the Eustachian tube. 

1 1 A sound in vertex like the ticking of a watch. 
Sen8ation as if l. ear were filled with water. 
I Sensation as if skin were before the ear. 
I Loss of hearing, with dryness of ears. 
•Deafness, with dry external meatus. 
I Deafness after scarlet fever; cannot hear watch held close 

to ear, nor orrlinary conversation; thin, watery, offensi ,.e 
discharge from both ears; mucous membrane of meatus 
red and excoriated; moist eczematous rash on face; 
tympani not perforated, but appear covered with a. white 
coating. 

II Hears better when in a noise; when riding in a. carriage. 
I Acute pressure in inner ear, like otalgia. 
IStitches in ears. 
I Distended capillaries on membrane of r. drum. 
I Both tympani covered with a white coating, but not per-

forated. 
IMoisture in ears. 
IGluey, sticky discharge at external meatus. 
I Pus runs out of ear. 
IBloody discharge from ear. 
IBad odor from ear. 
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1 1 Copper-colored nodes on ears. 
II Swelling of both ears, with moist eruption behind ears. 
II Behind the ears: moisture; fissures; sore places; scabs; 

itching. 
I Eczema. impetiginoides; began at first as a moisture be

hind 1. ear, spread over cheeks and neck; child moved 
continually on account of severe itching. 

ISensation as if a hard body as large as an egg were be
hind ear. 

I Swelling of glands beneath eariJ, with tensive pain. 
Affections of 1. ear, particularly if r. ear becomes affected; 

_generally spreads from 1. to r. 
1 Smell and Nose. IISmell abnormally acute; she cannot 

tolerate flowers. 
I Loss of smell: with dryness of nose; with coryza. 
INosebleed: in evening, preceding afternoon rush of blood 

to head and heat of face; at mght; in morriing; with 
running coryza. 

IBloody mucous discharge from nose. 
I Blowing of blood from nose. 
IOtfensive pul'Ulent discharge from nose. 
I Frequent discharge of thick, yellowish, fetid mucus from 

nose. 
•Discharge of bloody, fetid slime or. purulent secretion; 

bad smell from nose, as from burnt hair or sulphur 
vapors; ulcerative nostrils covered with crusts;· herpetic 
eruption. OOzrena. 

IOzrena; discharge more offensive during menstruation; 
eruption about anus and genitals; takes cold very 
readily. 

IChronic nasal catarrh. 
II Dryness of nose, sometimes painful. 
IISore sensation in nose on blowing it. 
ISoreness of mucous membrane of nose; injections of 

iodine in water had made it worse, and caused obstruc
tion of nose and an erysipelatous redness upon 1. cheek. 

II Violent stopped catarrh, with great nausea and head~ 
ache, without vomiting; was obliged to lie down. 

IISneezing: on opening eyes; with very dry nose or run
ning coryza. 

I Periodical attacks of fluent coryza of short duration with 
continual stoppage and breathing through mouth; dul
ness with heat in head and face, especially uose; sore
ness ·and roughness of larynx with tickling cough; smell 
in nose as from an old cold; hawking up of phlegm; 
nausea; < in cold and in open air. 

IIStoppage of nose, with secretion of tough, badly-smell
ing mucus. 
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IThin, acrid discharge from nose accompanying oph-
thalmia. 

I I Coryza on getting cold. 
II Excoriation of nose. 
I Mucus often forms hard masses or crusts in coryza. 
IIDry scabs in nose, with sore, cracked and ulcerated 

nostrils. 
ISwelling of nose. 
IINose painful internally. 
IRed nose, with black pores. 
1 1 Black, watery pores on nose. 
IUlcerated nostrils covered with scurf. 
II Nose sore, surrounded by thick, moist scabs. 

8 Upper Face. IFace: pale and haggard; pale nnd bloated; 
pale and yellow; chlorotic; flushed; eyes sunken. 

II Flushes of heat in foce. 
1 1 Dulness with heat in face and head, especially of nose. 
II Constant sensation as of a cobweb on face. 
lltchiug blotches on face and other parts of body. 
II Itching pimples on fare, becoming moist after scratching. 
IScabs on face, skin dry; constipated, large stools. 
IIMoist eczema on face. 
IEczema squamosum on face of fifteen years' duration; 

applications had caused the external eruption to recede, 
the patient suffered with headache, vertigo and a general 
feeling of debility and loss of appetite. 

I I Whole surface of forehead and cheeks red and scurfy; 
after vaccination in a child eighteen months old. 

•Rhagades on cheek, running like radii toward corners of 
mouth; an infiltrated spot on cheek, is covered with 
dry scales. 

I Annular raised spots on face. 
IEI'ysipelas, eruption ap~earing on cheeks, preceded by 

chills and beat alternatmg; constrictive headache, espe
cially in occiput; burning, stinging and itching of parts. 

II Erysipelas: of both sides of face, with burning, stinging 
pain; of cheeks, preceded by alternating chills and heat; 
of left cheek, after mal·application of Iodum for sor<• of 
inner nose; of face, from smell of wood; commenriug 
on r. side and going to left. 

I Freckles. 
IVery painful tea ring in l. zygoma, so that she had to cry 

out, m evening in bed. 
I Pain from I. temple down L side of face to J. shoulder; 

face distorted; I. corner of mouth drawn inward and 
downward, and I. lower eyelid hangs down; after catch
ing cold. 

IM:uscles on one side of face contracted; speech difficult. 
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I Rheumatic, peripheric paralysis of face. 
I Hair of whiskers or beard falls out . 
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. , Lower Face. I Upper lip: twitching; ~tinging; swollen; 
painful pimples. 

IHeaviness in lower lip. 
11 }4'ormication in lips during menses. 
I Dryness of lips, with constant burning; they crack. 
IISoreness and cracking of lips and nostrils as from cold. 
I Lips chap; corners of mouth ulcerate and are the seat 

of eruptions. 
IChin covered with eruptions. 
18cabby eruptions on chin and around mouth. 
IPainful nodules on lower jaw. 
l!ndurated swelling of submaxillary glands, painful to 

touch. 
10 Teeth atid GUDll. IPressing pain in teeth, <from touch 

or biting. 
IDrawing {lain in molars while walking in wind. 
Tearing pam, < by warmth; renewed by going to bed. 
1 1 Drawing or sticking toothache. 
IStinging toothache after cold drinks. 
IToothache, < at night, with heat in face. 
I Ulcerations on inside of lips. 
I Painful soreness on inner side of gums. 
ISwelling of gums and dryness of mouth. 
1Gum9 bleed readily when rubbing tht~m. 
lf.<'etid odor from gums and mouth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I I Sour taste after a meal. 
I Bitter taste in mouth, with sour eructations. 
ISalty taste. 
IITaste in mouth as of rotten eggs every morning, which 

nauseates her. 
ITongue coated white. 
1 I The tongue after a meal is rough, raw and scraping; 

the papillw 'are very senl;itive, as if they were rubbed 
against the teeth. 
Sore pain on 1. side of tongue when moving it. 

1\Vhitish, painful ulcer on lower surface of tongue. 
II Burning blisters on lower side and tip of tongue. 
I Painful vesicles and tubercles on back part of tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. I Rotten odor from mouth and gums. 
IAcid, foul odor from mouth. 
I Breath smells like urine. 
ltSaliva increased, much spitting. 
I I Saliva runs from mouth in morning on stooping. 
I Dryness of mouth in morning. 

u Throat. Palate: feels sore. 
IPalate and fauces somewhat reddened. 8Deafness. 
VOL. V.-~9. 
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IViolent catarrh in fauces, with sensation as though food 
had to pass over a lump in throat; roughness and raw
ness in throat; hoarseness in evening. OOzrena scrofu: 
losa. 

ISwellin~ of tonsils, with pain when swallowing. 
I Ulcerative pain in throat. 
IRoughness and rawness in throat. 
I Hawking of phlegm; throat seems full of gurgling mucus. 
I Sensation on l. side of throat as though he had to swallow 

over an elevation, with scraping in it. 
I On swallowing sensation of lump in throat, and especially 

on empty swallowing a constrictive retching from resoph
agus up to larynx. 

aeoustant spasm in throat, obliging him to swallow as if 
he were choking, as if food would not go down. 

I I Constant cramp in throat, causing him to retch, as if the 
food would .not go down. 

I Ni~htly pains in throat like a plug, as if the food filled 
h1m to the top. 

" Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. ••Excessive 
hunger. 

ICanine hunger with acidity of stomach. 
IAppetite excessive or wantmg, with much thirst, or with 

ful ness of abdomen. 
I Violent thirst, early in morning. 
I Desire for drink to cool one's self internally, without thirst. 
IIAversion: to animal food, wnen thinking of it; to fish; 

to cooked food. 
IGroat aversion to salt. 
IISweet things are disgusting and nauseous. 

11 Eating and Drinking. Worse when hungry. 
I Food will not go down. 
II Pains in stomach necessitate eating. 
I Is obliged to eat on account of burning in stomach. 
ll\Iust quickly eat a piece of bread, to > suffocative par-

oxysm. 
II Hot things disagree with the stomach. 
Abdomen becomes inflated after eating. 

11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHiccough 
after meals. 

•Eructations: sonr; bitter or sour green water; putrid; 
tasting of the food eaten; > pressure in stomach; con
stant; ineffectual; while walking. 

ICramp in stomach, with nausea, collection of water in 
mouth in such quantities that she cannot speak, but has 
to keep the mouth open; vertigo, at times has neuralgia 
of face (region of os zygomaticum), and intense head
ache (clavus); during fintt day of menses cramp-pain in 
legs, costiveness, cold feet. 
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IRancid heartburn, particularly after eating. 
IQuahnishness, as from abdomen, with contractive pain 

below umbilicus, and much mucus in throat, especially 
in morning, and for several hours after a meal. 

I Nausea: and vertigo; and sweat, with anxiety; like faint
ness, preventing sleep; with spasm in throat; with eruc
tations; with headache; with inclination to vomit; and 
sour vomiting; in morning; after eating. 

I Nausea, in morning, with weakness and trembling during 
day, during menstruation. 

IVomiting: of all food taken; with pressure in stomach; 
Mur; of food. 

I Vomiting, purging, and icy-cold sweat, with headache. 
"Scrobiculum and Stomach. ISickening, painful feeling 

at pit of stomach. 
llnsipid and "spoiled" sensation in stomach, though a 

good appetite. · 
I Pressure lU pit of stomach: whole forenoon, > by eructa-

tion; night and morning. . 
IBinding, constricting pain in gastric region. 
110onstricti ve pain in stomach. 
ISensation of lump in stomach, with constant beating, as 

oftwo hammers. 8Hysteria. 
I Pain in stomach: uecessitates eating; > from warm 

milk, < from boiled meat and cold drinks. 
INightly pinching pain in stomach and rooting pain in 

chest. 
I Griping in stomach, with flatulency. 
I Griping in stomach, with nausea; she was constantly 

obliged to spit, as in water-brash. 
IFulness in stomach and abdomen. 
IBurniug in stomach, causing hunger. 
ICrampy, spasmodic, or clawin~ pains, or pressure, with 

vom1ting of ingesta, > by lymg down, and warmth of 
bod, returning when rising, w1th vomiting; acidity; 
constipation; pain in hepatic region; > from warm 
food or drinks; nervous cardialgia, with anremia; chlo
rotic color of face; dysmenorrhcea; herpetic constitution. 

IGastralgia. a few hours after dinner; < by cold drinks 
and boiled meats; > by warm milk; furry taste; pain 
is to I. of stomach and of great severity, with absence of 
usual ~astric symptoms as acidity, water-brash, nausea, 
vomitmg; constant yawning with bloatedness of gastric 
region. 8Chlorosis. 

I Periodical gastralgia with vomiting of food immediately 
after eating; the pains are burning and radiate into ab· 
do men. 

IGastrodynia with anremia; chlorotic color of face; dys
menorrhcea; constipation i irritability. 
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I Cardialgia or gastric catarrh; in women during climac
teric period. 

I Chronic catarrh of stomach, with frequent eructations; 
frequently feels faint with partial loss of senses. 

IChronic gastritis, with thirst, especially after abuse of 
alcoholic drinks. · 

18 ll~hondria. •Stitches in both hypochondria. 
II Hardness in region of liver. 
I Burning in 1. hypochondrium, internally, < when lying 

on it. 
ICannot bear tight clothing around hypochondria. 
•Cutting, bearing down pains in hypochondria and hips. 

11 Abdomen. II Pain in upper abdomen, as if everything 
would be torn to pieces during menstruation. 

ICramp in lower abdomen. tJDysmenorrhcea. 
IIPain below navel, as if intestines were torn. 
II Burning :pains radiating through abdomen. 8Gastralgia. 
I I Burning m a small spot on 1. side of abdomen. 
I Pain in belly, in 1. side, when lying on r., and vice versa. 
IStitches in L side of abdomen. 
IIColic immediately after eating. 
IGriping, digging pains in abdomen. 
IZoua; large blisters on raised ground, from umbilicus to 

spine; all blisters opened . by scratching; excruciating 
burning-. 

IIRumbhng in abdomen. 
ICroaking, as of frogs, in abdomen. 
I Cannot endure anything tight about abdomen after eating. 
IIHeaviness in abdomen. 
I Distension of abdomen, with rush of blood to head, heav

iness of head, vertigo and confusion. 
II Great distension of abdomen, with dulness and heaviness 

of head. 
I Distended abdomen: after eating; with diarrhcea. 
I Abdomen tense, with menses delaying, scanty and pale. 
IAbdomen distended, tense, hard. 
IHardness in. lower part of abdomen. 
II Full abdomen, as from accumulation and incarceration 

of flntus; she cannot bear anything tight about hypo· 
chondri a. 

llncarcerated flatus, painfully pressing towards groins and 
anus. 

I First two weeks after birth, colic, arising from excessive 
accumulation of inodorous gas; durin~ paroxysm of 
pain, which occurs mostly in evening, child throws itself 
back and straightens body. 

I Flatulence suddenly appears and presses painfully to
wards abdominal ring. 
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IPassage of much offensive flatus, which constantly col-
lects anew. 

IGriping in abdomen every time before passage of flatus. 
I<Edema of external abdomen. 
I Ascites progressing steadily and apparently to a fatal ter

mination; great accumulation of serum in abdominal 
· cavity, and great cadema of extremities, chiefly lower, 

which were elephantine in size; profuse and constant 
watery exudation from skin below knees; epidermis ex
foliated; exudation glutinous in character. 

IAscites in conjunction with moist tetter, with glutinous 
exudation. tiHerpes zoster. 

I Itching of abdomen. 
IPain in inguinal regions. 
ISwelling and great sensitiveness of one inguinal gland. 
II Herpetic eruption in groins. 
tGlandular swellings in groins. 

11 Stool and Rectum. II Excessive discharge of flatus. 
H'requent discharge of offensive flatus, with distension of 

abdomen. 
IIStools brown, fluid, mixed with undigested substances, 

and of an intolerable fetor. 
IThin, scalding stools, light brown. 
tDiarrhcea, almost without colic, followed by great pros-

tration, of short duration. 
I Watery stools. 
IMucous diarrhcaa. 
I Continuous soft stools of too small a size. 
I Chronic softness of stool. 
IStool pasty, like mud, adhering to vessel. 
lA quantity of white mucus is expelled with the stool, or 

the hard feces are covered with slime. 
IIStools knotty, the lumrs bein~ united by mucous 

threads; even after stoo there IS still mucus coming 
from anus. 

I Much inclination to stool; though not hard, still it is 
evacuated with much exertion, on account of total inac
tivity of rectum. 

II Constipation; stool large, knotty. 
I Feces very lar~e and difficult of passage. 
II Hard stool, with much urging and sticking in anus. 
IObstipation from hardened stool or from inactivity of 

bowels; stools knotty and large. 
IIObstinate constipation and delayed menstruation occur 

together. 
I Hard, lumpy stool, with slime and blood. OHemorrhoids. 
I Sensation of heaviness in abdomen; chronic constipation 

with hardness in region of liver; hard, knotty stool, with 
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pain in hemorrhoids and discharge of mueus and blood; 
prolnpsus of rectum without a.ny urging to stool, as if 
unus were paralyzed; menses late; thin, watery leucor
rhooa. 

•Constipation with dryness of mucous membrane of rec
tum and fissure of anus. 

I Constipation in women. who are inclined to erysipelatous 
inflammation and ulcerative processes of lower extremi
ties on a rheumatic basis, and who are of a timid, mo· 
rose and dejected disposition. 

•Constipation in subjects of herpetic diathesis or with 
scrofulous eachexia; in hypochondriacal subjects with 
marked ab1lominal symptoms. 

IConstipation; meusesirregular; a cough and a fixed pain 
in l. side, just above cardiac region; she was dejected 
and had lost her natural vivncity and spirits. 

Stools: rarely diarrhooic and then usunlly painless: purg
ing and vomiting, with icy-cold sweat; insufficient; 
hard, lumpy, with slime and blood. 

ISour-smelling stool with burning at rectum. 
IStools very thin, like a round worm. 
During stool: burning in rectum; tenesmus. 
I With the stool discharge of a little blood; of tape-worm. 
After stool: smarting and soreness in anus; much mucus 

remains about anus; great but transient prostration. 
IProlapsus of rectum with its hemorrhoids, even without 

urging to stool, as if anus had lost its contractility and 
was paralyzed. 

IEasy prolnpse of rectum, as though parts had lost their · 
tonicity; 1t becomes prolapsed without even a desire for 
stool. 

II Discharge of mucus from rectum. 
IPiles of twelve years' duration, with frequent attacks of 

hemorrhage, which caused anremia; she was daily get
ting weaker from loss of blood and restless nights; pulse 
low and feeble; rectum partially prolapsed with two fil
bert-shaped piles, as large as little fing~>r, knotty and fis
sured, from which a sanious fluid oozed with an odor like 
that which is characteristic of cancer. . 

II Hemorrhoids of rectum, ·with burning rhagades at anus. 
IHemorrhoids, with pain on sitting down, or on taking a 

wide step as if split with a knife, also violent itehing, 
and very sore to touch. 

IVarices feel very sore after an evacuation; painful burn
ing fissures between varices. 

ILarge hemorrhoidal tumors. 
I Fissura ani; severe, sharp, cutting pain during stool, fol

lowed by constriction aod aching for several hours, < 
at night. 
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ISevere pain during evacuation·, sharp·, cutting, followed 
by constriction nn<l aching for several hours, and espe
cially severe at ni~ht. tiFissures of anus. 

IBurning and bleedmg during stool; pressure and burn
ing anJ sharp, cutting stitches in anus; soreness at 
anus, and smarting on contac~; bleeding from rectum, 
with sharp, stitching pains; prolapsus ani, with sensa
tion as though sphincter had lost its contractile power 
and was paralyzed. tJ.Fissures of anus. 

I Hemorrhoids in anus, causing burning. 
ISwelling of anus. 
ICutting and stitches in anus. 
IISmarting, sore pain in anus on wiping il 
llltching of anus. 
I Tape-worm. 

11 Urinary Organs. Cutting and downward pressure in both 
kidneys before urinating. 

Anxious pressure in bladder, with sudden desire to uri-
nate, but scant)' emission. 

I Frequent urinatiOn, particularly at night. 
IUrgiug to urinate, with scanty discl1arge. 
I Urging to urinate, with dribbling after the usual dis

charge. 
I Urine clear, but after four or five hours, covered with an 

iridescent film. 
II Urine becomes turbid and deposits a white sediment. 
I Urine becomes very turbid after two hours, with reddish 

sediment; biting in urethra while passing it. 
I Urine: dark brown; fetid ; sour. 
IStitches or smarting in urethra when urinating. 
U rinary troubles, with burning in urethra between acts 

of mlCtu rition. 
I Very thin stream of urine, as if urethra were contracted. 
Pain in sacrum or coccygis when urinating. 
•Nocturnal enuresis. 

12 llale Sexual Orl{aDB. I Uncontrollable sexual excitement; 
violent erectiOns. 

I Voluptuous irritability of genitals. 
I I Tension and lascivious feeling in genitals. 
I I Revival of sexual d~sire and fantasies. 
•Pollution~ with weakness and pain in sacrum; neuralgic 

pains in back of neck. 
I Seminal emissions at night, with flaccid penis; they wake 

him, but no voluptuous feelings; sensation of great 
weakness in genitals; costiveness; from previous sexual 
abuse. 

IEmissions with amorous dreams. 
ISexual weaknesses, consisting of lively desire with iucom-
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plete erection and too rapid or too early discharge of 
semen, such as sometimes follows the habit of mastur
bation, acquired in boyhood and abandoned early. 

IIAlmost involuntary emission, without much erection, 
during an embrace. 

IISexual debility from sexual abuse. 
IIDecided aversion to coition. 
llmpotence, with dislike to coition. 
I Want of proper sensation during coition. 
I Painful cramps in calves during an embrace. 
INo ejaculation follows coition in spite of every exertion. 
IAfter an embrace coldness of legs, exhaustion, heat of 

body and perspiration. 
I I Dropsical swelling of prepuce and scrotum. 
I Herpetic eruptions ou pems. 
IPrel?uce swells to a large water blister without pain. 
IVesiCular eruption on prepuce. 
ITestes swollen. 
IHydrocele (1. side), herpetic eruption on scrotum, in 

groins, or on lower extremities either preceding or ac
companying the disease, or when arising from suppres· 
sion of cutaneous disease. 

llltching and moist eruption on scrotum. 
I Itching on scrotum. 
t I Gonorrhrea1 , 
IStricture of urethra with sudden arrest of flow, then 

oozing of snuff-colored slime in a long thread, or, in
stead, a few drops of bloody water; after micturition 
sudden peremptory urging near glans, or seems to run 
back wnen costive. 

I Gluey, sticky discharge at meatus urinarius, blocking up 
urethra. tiGleet. 

as Female Sexual Organs. I Great aversion to coitus. 
I Enlarged ovaries, which become more tender and more 

enlarged every time she takes cold or gets her feet damp. 
ISwelling and hardness of ovaries after menses. 
IITearing, grinding, twisting pains in r. ovary, as if it 

would burst, before or durin~ menses. 
I The indurated left ovary swells and becomes very hard; 

violent pains on touch, respiration or hawking, when 
violent stitches shoot into it; profuse general sweat; 
continual loss of sleep. 

I Tumor, size of an orange, in r. iliac fossa. also similar one 
in I.; both hard, round, slightly movable; not painful 
to pressure, nor producing inconvenience from weight. 

IBearing down pain in uterus to back, with weakness and 
sickness. 8Dysmenorrhrea. 

IPain in uterus when reaching high with arms. 
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lOs uteri standing backwards, can only bo reached with 
difficulty. 

ICauliflower excrescences; cancer uteri ; severe lancin
ating, stitching pains through uterus down to lower 
extremities ; heaviness of abdomen with increased pain 
when standing. 

I Hot and painful vagina; swelling of lymphatic vessels 
and mucous follicles; ueck of uterus hard and swollen, 
with tuberculous nodes and cauliflower excrescences; 
great weight in abdomen on rising, with fainting sort of 
weakness and < of pains; delaying menses, with < of 
pains shortly before and at appearance of menses; dis
charge of black, lumpy, fetid blood; stitches shooting 
through abdomen as far as thighs; burning and stitch
ing pains; constipation; livid complexion; sad and 
anxious mood. lJCancer uteri. 

IBearing down pain in womb, with weakness and sinking; 
pain over eyes; pain in middle of breast, with cough, 
scraping, rawness and soreness. 8Dysmenorrhc,ea. 

I Retarded, deficient menstruation; discharge watery, thin, 
and in small quantities; pulse thin; constitution feeble ; 
sick headache, with pain over eyes and numb pain from 
sacrum down legs; cold bands and feet; acne solare in 
face. 8Dysmenorrhcea. 

IAfter mental trouble during menstruation suffered for 
five years from dyso;1enorrhooa. 

IIGreat emaciation with paleness of face; terrible pain in 
small of back and abdomen, which compel her to stay 
in bed; for next five days constant discharge of coagula 
with continuous cramps, so severe that she cries out 
aloud with pain; want of appetite; stools scanty and 
painful; spa~modic urination. 

IDysmenorrhooa with severe and obstinate megrim. 
IMenses delayed, scanty, thick and dark, or else serous 

pale blood, with griping and abdominal spasms, head
ache, nausea and pam in chest. 

I Occasional show of menses which are very pale and very 
scanty, with abdominal pains and pains in limbs; 
swellmg of hands and feet. 

IMenses: too scanty and too pale; too late, with violent 
colic; irregular, lasting only for a few days; blood dark; 
delayed from getting feet wet. · 

IMenses very irregular, appettr after 8 or 10 weeks, are 
very scanty and last but a short timo; discharge pitchy 
black; constant pressing headache; cutting, bearing 
down pains in hypochondria and hips; backache; swell
ing of abdomen and of upper and lower limbs, with sen
sation of numbness, crawling and stitching, as if they 
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were asleep; chilliness; coldness of hands and particu
larly of feet; rapid obesity. 

ISensation of lassitude, heaviness and tiredness; small, 
round, red, itching, herpetic patches on forearms, neck 
and throat. 

IM:enses too late and scanty, sometimes black, often pale, 
with stitches, burning and dryness of vagina. 

IScanty menses with congestion to brain. 
IScanty catamenia preceded by menstrual colic. 8Gas-

tralgia. 
I Menses keep postponing, dischar~e scanty and pale. 
I Menses suppressed, with weight m arms and legs. 
ISuppression of menses, with heaviness of limbs and con-

gestion of blood to head. 
IEruptions appear <luring mmses. 
I Non-appearance of menses for five months; severe con

gestion to head and chest, with dark redness of cheeks, 
anxiety and oppression of chest when lying down. 

ITendency to spasms; menses have not appeared for six 
months; chronic catarrh of stomach, with frequent 
eructations; frequently feels faint, with dartial loss of 
senses; os uteri standing backwards, an can only be 
reached with difficulty. 

IYouug woman, chlorotic, irregular menses; became preg
nant, recovery after labor very slow; <lldema of eye
lids, vulva and abdominal w.alls; mens~s very la.te, pale 
and scanty; yellowish tint of skin; vagina cold; ab
dominal walls thick, doughy, pitting on pressure; great 
a version to coitus. 

•Lassitude and heaviness in lower extremities, and chronic 
hoarseness, a forerunner of tuberculosis; no menses for 
three months. 

I 1 Menostasis. 
IAnremia, with dryness of vagina. 
IFirst menses delayed. 
llnstead of regular period has leucorrh<lla and suffers 

with constipation; has grown very fat; as a child had 
tettery eruption on both forearms, of which, however, 
no trace is left. 

lffidema pedum from amenorrh<lla. 
I Before and during menstruation fatiguing cough. 
II Before and during menses cough throughout day, 

fatiguing chest; no cough at night. 
11Leucorrhooic discharge occurs in gushes day or night. 
IPain in epigastrium during catamenia, as if everything 

would be tom to pieces, with labor-like pains; persistent 
and stinging toothache. 8Dysmenorrhooa. 

IDuring menses: dry cough and profuse sweats, morning 
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sickness, swelling of feet and pain less swelling of face; 
hoarseness, violent coryza. and catarrhal fever; colic; 
violent headache with nausea; morning sickness; chaf
ing between legs; swelling of feet; chilliness; pain in 
varices; hoarseness with dry cough, headache evenings; 
painless swelling of cheeks; colic-like labor pains; back
ache; heat in abdomen; urging, pressing, like labor 
pains; itching in abdomen; weakness in feet, that she 
cannot walk; pain in abdomen; growing uark before 
eyes. 

After menses, jerking in arms; at other times, pain below 
navP.l, ns if intestines were torn; lying upon r. side, pain 
is in 1., and vice versa; reaching with arms high, pain 
in region of womb; constipation. 

1Lassitude and weakness with the catamenia. 
I Morning sickness of pregnancy or duriug menses. 
I Va~ina cold. UChlorosis. 
I Bitmg or smarting in vagina.. 
I 1 Vesicles or excoriations in vagina. 8Pruritus. 
II Itching, smarting, painful vesicle on vulva.; itching 

pimples on vulva. 
I I Itching vesicles and pimples on labia, which smart and 

are pamful; painless pimples on inside oflabia. 
IPainful pressure towards pudenda. 
II It<:hing of pudenda before menstruation. 
IExcoriations in perineum, vulva and between thighs. 
ISoreness between thighs, uea.r pudenda, during menstru-

ation. 
IFeeling of external irritation at genitals as if the parts 

were swollen. 
I (Edema of pudenda. 8Chlorosis. 
II Acrid, excoriating leucorrhrea, i.n gushes, day and night, 

before and after menses. 
IProfuse leucorrhrea, with weakness of back and sacrum, 

when walking and sitting. 
I Yellowish-white leucorrhrea, excoriating skin; uterus in

durated, swollen and sore; straining iu anus, with pro
truding piles, and bearing down in bowels long after an 
evacuation. 

IILeucorrhcea; profuse, perfectly white, especially on ris
ing in morning; weakness of back when walking or sit
ting, with distension of abdomen, and painful pressure 
towards pudenda.; discharges occur in gushes day and 
night; turbid urine; frequent micturition, especially at 
night; difficult stool; great lassitude. 

ICopious, thin leucorrhcea, causing a biting, smarting sen
sation in vagina. 

II During climax is: cardialgia; gastric catarrh. 
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ITendency to obesity. OUterine complaints. 
u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Large and corpu

lent women of venous constitution, who are subject to 
tettery eruptions, which itch and emit glutinous fluid. 

1Labor pains weak or have ceased entirely. 
~Nipples painful and cracked. 
I Sore nipples of nursing women, end of nipple cracked and 

fissured, exuding a limpid serum. 
IIHard cicatrices remaining after mammary abscess, re

tarding flow of milk. 
IICancer of mammre, from old cicatrices, which bad re

mained after repeated abscesses. 
•voice and ~11%. Trachea and Bronchia. tVoice: 

impaired; not clear, in singing; cracked, in singing. 
IHoarseness in evening. 8Coryza. 
IChronic hoarseness. 
I I Soreness and roughness of larynx, with tickling cough. 
1Laryngeal region sensitive to touch. 

• Respiration. •Respiration has a dry sound. 
IUonstriction of chest, as if about to suffocate when fa~ling 

asleep. 
IIConstriction of the chest, as if too narrow. 
ISuffocative paroxysm at night, awakens him out of sleep, 

usually after midnight, must quickly jump out of bed, 
bold himself firmly to something, and quickly eats 
whatever is on band, which gives relief; very hoarse 
cough. 8Astbma spasmodicum. · 

ICough, caused by taking a deep inspiration in evening 
and at night. 

:r Cough. Cough: caused by deep inspiration; loose, from 
tickling deep in chest. 

IICough at night. 
I Whooping-cough with strangling, red face, 11·atery eyes; 

strains all over; sometimes wind comes from anus; 
raises phlegm; morning much hard coughing, throat 
feels full of gurgling mucus; im{>udent, tensing; lau~hs 
at reprimands; several hard str11.ming small stools da1ly. 

I Expectoration: salty; day and evening. 
28 Inner Chest and Lunge. I Cramps of chest. 

I Pains in chest. 
I Pain in middle of chest, with cough, scraping, rawness 

and soreness. 
IRaw pain in chest, like raw flesh. 
•Stitching pains in chest. 
•Stitches in chest and palpitation of heart from least ex

ercise. 
a Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Region of heart: constric

tion; pressure; stitches. 

1 J t Coogle 
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ISensation like an electric shock, from heart toward front 
of neck. 

IStrong pulsation of blood in whole body, but especially 
about heart, < by every motion. 

I Palpitation of heart: with anxiety; with nosebleed. 
IPulse full and hard, somewhat accelerated in morning, 

slow during day and evening 
~ Outer Chest. I Stinging in fleshy part of chest. 

IPimples and herpes on chest. 
I Zona on 1. side, with pain in thoracic muscles on motion. 
lltcbing vesicles and restlessness at night. 
IPerspiration on sternum every morning. 
INipJ?les painful and cracked. 
trAchmg soreness and bleeding of male nipples. 
I Soreness of nipples, with small, corrosive bhsters or ulcers, 

oozing a limpid seruw, or a thick, glutinous fl'uid, which 
forms a crust that is removed by nursing, when the 
same formation ngain occurs, anrl so on; disposition to 
fissure and crack. . 

tSmall bluish blisters on nipple, with fluid discharge. 
ITbreatened suppuration, when breasts are marked with 

many cicatrices from former ulcerations. 
IIHard scars remaining after mammary abscesses. 
IMummary canc~r developed from old cicatrices formed • 

from rer>_eated abscesses m mammre. 
11 Neck and Back. I Pain in nape of neck. 

I 1 Stiffness of back of neck; also with headache. 
I Glands on side of neck down to shoulder, swollen and 

painful when bending neck to one side, or lying upon 
1t; as if tense and stiff. 

IGlanqular swellings on 1. side of neck. 
II Painless swollen glands on side of neck. 
ISmail boils on neck, back and arms. 
tEruption on nape of neck dry, peeling in fine, mealy 

scales, without itching. 
tChronic eruption on scalp and nape of neck; falling out 

of hair; dandruff; terrible itching and burning; skin . 
on nape of neck hard, nodulous and rough; habitual 
constipation; in a woman past climacteric age. 

tSmall of back aches, as if bruised or broken. 
I Pain in small of back, as if broken, especially on touch

ing; pressing, grasping and twitching, with sensation in 
arms and feet as if they were turned outward. 

I Tabes dorsalis, especialJy in women, with great weakness 
in legs and back, palpitation; dulness of sense; numb
ness or torpor of gem tal organs and pains in chest. 

IContracting pains in back. 
I Weakness in back and loins on walking; back aches. 
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I Sacral pains, with sensation of crawling and stitching. 
INurub pain, from sacrum down legs. 
I I Dull drawing in coccyx in evening. 
IPain in os coccygis.while urinating. 
I Violent itching of coccygeal region, the part becoming 

moist with scurfy formations. 
31 Up~r Limbs. II Shoulder and neck painful. 
· ITearing in I. shoulder-joint, on moving arm. 

•Rheumatic or burning pains, especially in J. shoulder. 
IViolent sticking in 1. shoulder. 
I Burning pressure beneath armpit. 
I I Right urper arm sore, tender and swollen. 
I Arms fee "asleep." 
IJerking in arms. 
IHerpes circinatus hard to touch and wrinkled looking, 

itching terribly, in bend of elbow. 
ICram{lln hand. 
1 ITearmg in hands like rheumatism. 
ILeft hand numb and dead, with formication extending 

up arm. 
tHorny callosities in hands. 
IISkin of hands hard and cracked. 
I Eczema upon back of 1. hand; commencing in a small 

place with vesicles; spread~, forms crusts, and finally 
fissures, es{lecinlly upon knuckles of first phalanges. 

IGouty swelhngs of fingers; in joints. 
I Raw, moist places between fingers. 
•Constant chafed soreness between fingers. 
IPain in thumb-joint, as if sprained. 
a Rheumatic pressh·e tearing in first joint ofr. thumb. 
IVesicle on little finger itches, suppurates and.discharges 

much matter, with burning and sticking, which, like 
the suppuration, continues a long time. 

I Finger-nails black and rough, matrix inflamed, with sore
ness, throbbing and numbness, no suppuration; < from 
water. 

IIFinger-nails become thick. 
ss Lower Limbs. ••Smarting soreness between nntes. 

I Eruption over nates and posterior part of thighs; no dif
fused redness, but numerous small, brown scabs, with 
slight moisture; occasional paroxysms of itching; trou
blesome at night; some small, red, itching spots on 
arms. 

IPainful soreness between pudendum and thigh, covered 
with pimples, vesicles and ulcers. 

IRed, raw spot like a tetter on upper part of thigh, oppo
site scrotum, itching somewhat m morning. 

IPainful soreness between upper part of thighs near 
genitals. 
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I I Pains extending from pudenda to thighs. 
IISoreness high up between thighs, during and after 

walking. 
I Tearing or bruised pains in thighs. 
•Numbness of thighs. · 
tUlcers on lower limbs, with acrid pus, dryness of skin 

· and constipation. 
IRestlessness in legs. 
•Heaviness of legs. 
tLegs and feet heavy and swollen; she thought her feet 

must burst. 
1 1 Swelling of legs, e\"en while lying in bed. 
I Great cadema of limbs, chiefly lower, which are very large, 

with profuse, constant, watery exudation from skin below 
knees, epidermis exfoliated. tiAscites. 

I 1 Bruised pain in knees. 
IStiff feeling in hollow of knee, as if tendons were too 

short. 
IITetters in hollow of knee. 
1 1 Jerking in all the muscles of 1. calf. 
ICramp in calves. 
I Weakness of feet, cannot walk. 
IISometirues feet are ic~-cold, again quite burning. 
IICold feet in evening m bed. 
I I Coldness of dorsum of foot. 
I Feet sweat profusely (not so offensive as under Silica), but 

moderate walking causes soreness between toes, so that 
the parts become raw. 

II Profuse sweat on feet; they begin to smell. 
tUlcers on feet, form purulent pustules, always inflamed 

and very painful. 
I Callous ulcers of the feet. 
I<Edema pedum, with solitary itching papulre; erysipela-

tous redness of face; menses scanty. 
ti(Edema pedum from amenorrhcaa. 
IRheumatic tearing in feet and toes. 
I Burning of heels with crawling, especially in mornil}g in 

bed. 
tStitches in heel, when putting it down. 
IGouty tearing in toes. 
I Stiffness and contraction of toes. 
I Ulcers, or spreading blisters on toes. 
tHorny skin on toes. 
ISore pains of corns. 8Lung disease. 
IThick and crippled toe-nails. 
•Hypertrophied nail of 1. big toe; it was formed almost 

like a horn, and so hard, that only by repeated and long
continued operations with a file, it coula ·be diminished. 
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IPain in nail of great toe. 
llngrowing toe-nail. 

46-! 

a. Limbs in General. 1 Drawing pains in limbs. 
I Tearing pain in feet and hands; in all the limbs. 
IFalling asleep of arms and legs while sitting; while 

walking, crawling in them. 
ILimbs go "to sleep." 
aWeukness of all the limbs. 
IStartings of hands and feet. 
IHeaviness in limbs. 
I Paralyzed sensation of all the limbs. 
I I Hands and feet either hot or cold. 
Limbs drawn together, crooked, from bones being bent. 
I Back of both forearms and dorsum of hand covered with 

corroding, herpetic exanthema, consisting partly of a 
kind of cortical crusts, partly of red fissures, looking 
like raw meat, partly of elevaW islets; the exanthem 
was spreading and painfully itching, especially at night; 
discharge of turbid matter and acrid water; lips and 
skin of fingers fissured; upper arm nearly free; on 
lower extremities flexors are affected, and especially bend 
of knee and external surface, with same d1scharge and 
same burning itching, which becomes< when eruption 
is dry; < during fall; > during summer; pale, slightly 
<edematous face; sluggishness of all secretions and ex
cretions; spontaneous fi~urcs in skin; cannot bear 
damp atmosphere; when a youth had measles, and in 
consequence of bathing too soon had paralysis offace; 
mouth drawn sideways; cannot close 1. eye, which looks 
smaller than right. 

I Eczema chronica on dorsal region of both forearms and 
hands, and on bends of knees and calves of legs; erup· 
tion composed partly of thick crusts and partly of a raw 
surface, with deep rhagades, constantly secreting ecze
matous fluid; intolerable itching, < at night and from 
warmth of bed; lips chapped, fingers full of rhagades; 
face pale, bloated; bowels torpid, constipated; all < 
in damp and wet. 

16 Best. Position Motion. Obliged to lie down: vertigo 
headache. 

Pains in back compel her to stay in bed. 
Inclination to sit down. 
Lying in bed: swelling of legs, soreness from. 
Lying down: > crampy, spasmodic, clawing pain in 

stomach; on 1. hypochondrium, pain <; anx1ety and 
oppression of chest. 

Lying on neck: causes pain. 
I Lying: on r. side, pain in belly, in 1.; lying upon 1. 

pain in r. side. OBetween catamenial periods. 
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While sitting: falling asleep of arms and legs. 
Sitting down: pain in hemorrhoids; profuse leucorrhrea; 

weakness of back. 
Stooping: during and after, vertigo; everything turns 

black before eyes; saliva runs from mouth. 
Standing: < pain with heaviness of abdomen. 
Looking upward : vertigo. 
Putting down heel: causes stitches. 
Bending neck: causes pain. 
Stiffness on first beginning to move. 
:Motion: causes pain in thoracic muscles. 
Motion during eating, talking, laughing or yawning: 

brings on attacks of convulsions of 1. side of body. 
Every motion: < strong pulsation of blood; causes sweat. 
Least exertion: stitches in chest and palpitation of heart. 
Ri'ling: from bed feels as if drunken; < crampy pain in 

stomach; weight in abdomen. 
Moving jaw: cracking in ear. 
Walking: eructations; profuse leucorrhcea; weakness in 

back and loins; soreness high up between thighs during 
and after; causes soreness between toes. 

Every step makes reverberations iu ear. 
Reaching high with arms: pain in uterus. 
Child throws itself back and straightens body. 

36 liervee. I 1 Tremulous sensation through whole body. 
I Tired feeling; lassitude; inclination to sit down. 
1 I Amazingly weary and sleepy. 
Debility, without pain, compelling him to groan. 
Frc~uently feels faint, with partial loss of senses. 
II\\ eak exhaustion of whole bociy. 
ISudden sinking of strength. 
1!3inding, constricting pain in different parts, especially 

in gastric region; seusation of lump in stomach, with 
constant beating as of two hammers; great desire to 
vomit; feels so tired that death would be a relief; hates 

·to be addressed, or to work, feels indifferent to everybody 
and everything; constant chilliness as if skin were 
tightened over body; great anguish before menses; ob
stinate constipation. 

I Full of spasms. 8Amenorrhcea. 
IContract10ns of musdes. 
IAfter local treatment of erysipelas, twitching of eyelids, 

which gradually spread to muscles of 1. side of face, and 
in course of two ~ears developed into general convul
sions of whole 1. stde; any motion during eating, talk
ing, laughing or yawning, brought on an attack which 
often lasted a quarter of an hour. 

IICataleptic condition; conscious, lut without power to 
move or speak. 

VOL. V.--30. 
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II N urn bness and deadness, with coldness of fingers of both 
hands, extending as far as middle of upper arm; cold
ness and numbness of face, < l. side; great vertigo and 
blindness, with prostration of strength; face pale and 
haggard; much emaciation without perceptible cause; 
both kidneys sore, with ischuria. fJParalysis. 

sr Sleep. IIConstant yawning, with bloatedness of gastric re
gion. 

I I nclinntion to stretch, without being able to satisfy it suf-
ficiently. 

IExcessively tired and sleepy. 
II Sleepiness: during day, must lie down; after dinner. 
1 I Perspiration about heud, when falling asleep. 
IN ight-sweat. 
I I C<lnstant talking during sleep. 
1\Vetting the bed at night while asleep. 
1\Vakens at night with a suffocative attack. 
II Bleeding from nose at night. 
I Light slumber or unrefreshing sleep; starting; wander-

ing fancies. 
tNightly pains felt in sleep. 
tStupid morning sleer.. 
ICannot go to sleep till late. 
tUnable to fall asleep before midnight on account of a 

fixed idea. 
tSleeplessn.ess. 
IGreat sleepiness by day, goes to sleep early in evening, 

but during night there is wakefulness, tossing about, 
heat and anxiety; dreams anxious and terrifying; at 
last sinks into a profound and dull morning sleep. 

IGreat agitation at night; anxious, frightful dreams. 
I I Sleep disturbed by dreams. 
11 ~umcrous dreams, with distorted images. 
IIDisturbcd sleep. 
IIDreams: vivid; anxious; horrible; vexatious; about 

fatal accidents. 
• Time. .Morning: full of fear; confusion in head ; feels as if 

drunken when rising from bed; vertigo; semilateral 
headache; headache; pressing pain in eyes; eye red 
and agglutinated; lyiug in bed cracking in ear; nose
bleed; saliva runs from mouth; dryness of mouth; vio
lent thirst; qualmi~hness; much mucus in throat; nau
sea; pressure at pit of stomach; much hard coughing; 
accelerated pulse; perspiration on sternum; itching in 
spots on thigh; burning of heels with crawling; stupid 
sleep; chilliness. 

9 or 10 A.M.: child cannot open eyes. 
'fill noon: headache on vertex and nape of neck. 
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Forenoon: pressure in pit of stomach. 
Afternoon: child acts as if it had pain; rush of blood to 

head. 
4 P.M. till evening: chill. 
5 P.M.: chilliness and coldness of whole body. 
During day: trembling; cough; leucorrhooa; salty expec

toration; slow pulse; mnst lie down; great sleepiness. 
Evening: vertigo; sees fiery zigzags around outside of 

field of vision; pressing l>ain in eyes; cracking in cars 
when eating; nosebleed m bed; had to cry out on ac
count of tearing in zygoma; hoarseness; paroxysms of 
pain from accumulation of gas; headache; cough; salty 
expectoration; slow pulse; dull drawing in coccyx; cold 
feet in bed; goes to sleep early; heat. 

Night: thoughts prevent sleep; agglutination of lids; 
nosebleed; toothache <; pams in thro11t like a plug; 
pressure at pit of stomach; p11in in fissura ani; after 
an evacuation sharp cutting followed by constriction 
and aching for several hours; frequent urination; 
seminal emissions; leucorrhreic discharge; frequent 
micturition; suffocating paroxysm; cough; itchiug 
vesicles and restlessness at night; itching troublesome; 
painful itching of exanthema on back of forearms and 
dorsum of hand; wakens with a suffocating attack; 
pains felt in sleep; unable to fall asleep before midnight; 
wakefulness; great agitation; heat, with scrofulous affec
tions of bones. 

After midnight: profuse perspiration lasting till morning; 
dry heat. 

•Temperature and Weather. Open air: sweat on head 
when walking; lachrymation; fluent coryza<; chill >· 

Warmth: tearing pain in teeth <; > crampy pain in 
stomnch; > scrofulous affection of bones. 

Warmth of bed: < itching. 
Warm drinks: pain in stomach >; pain in hepatic re-

gion >· 
Wind: while walking, drawing pain in molars. 
Water: inflamed matrix<. 
Bathing after measles: paralysis of face. 
Washing: scurf disappears; feels< after. 
Wet feet: delayed menses. 
Damp, wet atmosphere: <symptoms. 
Cold drinks: stinging toothache; pain in stomach <· 
Cold air: very sensitive to; fluent coryza <; scrofulous 

affections of bones <. 
40 Fever. I 1 Chilliness in morning, in bed. 

Shaking chill every day, in evening; after an hour, hot 
face and cold' feet without subsequent sweat. 
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Chill in e'•ening, with headache and tearing in limbs, 
great thirst and profuse perspiration after midnight, 
lasting till morning. 

IChill and chilliness, most in evening. 
Chill from 4 P.M. till evening. 
Chilliness and coldness of whole body at 6 P.M., with icy-

cold feet. · 
IChill < after meals, > after drinking, > in open air. 
I !Sometimes feet are icy-cold, again quite burnmg. 
I Flushes of heat. 
Violent febrile chilliness morning and evening, the heat 

followed by sweat. 
Dry heat every evening and night, lasting till morning, 

with headache on vertex and in nape of neck till noon. 
Heat evening and night; with restlessness; unable to 

sleep, or remain in bed on account of it. 
I Hands and soles of feet hot and burning. 
Heat when riding in a carriage. 
ISweats from slightest motion. 
ISweat often on front of body only. 
I Sweat on front of body and centre of chest (sternum). 
ISweat stains yellow, is sour and offensive smelling, and 

frequently cold. 
I I Fetid sweat. 
I I Profuse sweat on feet; they swell and become sore. 
IProfuse night-sweat. 
IEntire inability to sweat. 
Type: quotidian; double quotidian. 
Time: 6or 7 A.M.; morning in bed; afternoon, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

8 P.M. 
II Glands are affected, along with hectic; discharge gluey; 

chills and fever (P.M); cold feet; hot,red faceorpale face; 
sweat absent, or else offensive. {}Irritative fever. 

•
1 Attacks, Periodicity. Recovery from one attack quickly 

' followed by anotber. 
At times: neuralgia of face. 
Attacks of com·ulsions last quarter of an hour. 
Periodical attacks: of fluent coryza of short duration with 

continual stoppage and breathing through mouth. 
Daily: small stools. 
Every morning: ,·iolent febrile chilliness. 
Every evening: shaking chill; chill with headache and 

tearing in limbs; violent febrile chilliness; dry heat. 
Every night: eyelids stick together; violent roaring in 

ears; pinching pains in stomach; rooting pain in chest. 
During Summer: discharge and burning of eruptions >· 
During Fall: discharge and burning eruption on limbs <. 
During full moon: ears feel stuffed. 
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One hour after chill : hot face, cold feet. 
For several hours after a meal: qualmishness. 
For five days: constant discharge of coagula. 
Eight or ten weeks: menses appear. 
Five months: non-appearance of menses. 
Six months: menses have not appeared. 
In two years: twitching of face developed into convulsions 

of whole 1. side. 
Five years: dysmenorrhcaa. 
Twelve years' duration: piles. 
Fifteen years' duration: eczema squamosum. 

a Locality and Direction. Right: lancinating pain in 
temple; moist eruption behind ear crept gradually up
wards on side of scalp; pustules of eye; tearing, grind
ing, twisting pains in O"\tary; tumor in iliac fossa; lying 
upon r. side pain is in 1.; upper arm sore; rheumatic 
pressive tearing in first joint of thumb. 

Left: stitches in temple; pain from temple down side of 
face to shoulder; corner of mouth drawn inward and 
downward; numbness on side of head; hand becomes 
numb; crawling into arm; pustules on lower borders 
of corner of eye; lower lid hangs down; as if ear was 
filled with water; moisture behind ear; erysipelatous red
ness upon cheek; tearing in zygoma; pain from temple 
down side of face to shoulder; corner of mouth drawn 
downward and inward; lower eyelid hangs down; sore 
pain on side of tongue when moving it; as though he had 
to swallow over an elevation on side of throat, with 
scraping in it; painistol. ofstomach; burning in hypo
chondrium; burning in smal~ spot on side of abdomen; 
pain in side of belly; stitches in side of abdomen; fixed 
pain in side just above cardiac region; hydrocele (1. side); 
herpetic eruption on scrotum; tumor in iliac fossa; lying 
upon 1. side pain in r.; zona on side; glandular swell
ings on· side of neck; tearing in shoulder-joint; rheu
matic pain or burning in shoulder; violent sticking in 
shoulder; hand numb and dead; eczema on back of 
hand; jerking in all muscles of calf; hypertrophied nail 
of great toe; cannot close eye on account of paralysis; 
twitching of muscles of side of face; convulsions of 
whole side; coldness and numbness of face < on side; 
circular herpes at bend of elbow. 

43 Sensations. Great sensitiveness of internal parts. 
Numbness in various parts. 
!!Drawing pain in whole body. 
As if drunken when rising from bed; pain as if constricted 

in occiput extenlling to nape of neck, which pains as if 
broken; as if head were numb and pithy; as if skin of 
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foreht>ad was drawn into folds j humid eruption as if 
suppurating; sensation of foreign body in throat; throat 
feels as if ulcerated; as if air penetrated Eustachian 
tube; a sound in vertigo like ticking of a watch; as if 
1. ear were filled with water; as if a skin were before 
ear; as if hard body as large as an egg were behind ear; 
as of a cobweb over face; papillre of tongue seusiti ,·e as 
if it were rubbed against teeth; as though food had to 
pass over a lump in throat; throat as if full of gurgling 
mucus; sensation on 1. side of throat as though he had 
to swallow over an elevation, us if he were choking; 
as if food would not go down; as if food filled him to 
the top; sensation of lump in stomach with beating as 
of two hammers; as if everything would be torn to 
pieces during menstruation; as if intestines were torn; 
croaking, as of frogs, in abdomen; full abdomen as 
from accumulation of wind; incarceration of flatus; 
as if arms were paralyzed; hemorrhoids as if split 
with a knife; as if sphincter had lost its contractile 
power and was paralyzed; as if urethra were contracted; 
as if r. ovary would burst; as if everything would 
be torn to pieces during catamenia; as if genitals were 
swollen; constriction of chest as if about to sutrocate; 
chest as if too narrow; like an electric shock from 
heart to front of neck; glands of neck tense and stiff; 
small of back aches as if bruised or broken ; in arms 
and feet as if they were turned outward; arm feels 
"asleep;" pain in thumb-joint as if sprained; she 
thought her feet must burst; as if tendons of knees were 
too short; sensation of lump in .stomach; as if skin were 
tightened over body; itching as though fecal matter 
would pass through skin; nails as if ulcerated; itching 
as if she must tear with her nails. 

Pain: from 1. temple down side of face to shoulder; in 
head; in lumpy patches on vertex; in eczema; from I. 
temple down 1. stde of face to 1. shoulder; in ulcer 011 

lower surface of tongue ; in vesicles; in nodules on 
lower jaw; when swa1lowing; in throat; in stomach; 
in hepatic region; on 1. of stomach ; in upper abdomen; 
below navel; in belly; in inguinal region; in hemor
rhoids; in sacrum; in coccyx; in uteru!'l when reachillg 
high with arms; over eyes; in middle of breast; iu 
chest; in limbs; in epigastrium; in varices; in pim
ples and vesicles, on vulva; in nipples; in chest; in 
thoracic muscles; in nape of neck; in glands of neck ; 
os coccygis while urinating; in shoulder and neck; iu 
thumb-joint; in ulcers on feet; in nail of great toes; in 
periosteum. 
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Terrible pain in small of back and abdomen. 
Violent pain in head; in 1. ovary. 
Intense headache. 
Great anguish before menses. 
Very painful tearing in 1. zygoma. 
Tearing: in forehead ; in one side of head; in teeth ; 

glands of throat; in teeth and gums; in r. ovary; in 1. 
shoulder-joint; in hands; pains in thighs, in limbs; in 
feet. 

Gouty tearing in toes. 
Lancinating: in r. temples; in eyes; through uterus down 

to lower extremities. 
Severe, sharp, cuttiug pain during stool. 
Cutting stitches: in anus. 
Stitching: in upper and lower limbs; in sacrum. 
Cutting pains: in hypochondria; in both kidneys. 
Ulcerative pain in throat. 
Pinching pain: in stomach. 
Stitches: from temple througn eye to inner canthus; in 

ears; in both hypochondria; in 1. side of abdomen; in 
urethra; in 1. ovary; shooting through abdomen; in 
vagina; in chest; in region of heart. 

Transient stitches: in l. temple. 
Stitching pains: in temples; in anus; through uterus 

down to lower extremities; through abdomen; in chest; 
in fleshy part of chest. 

Stitching pains: in e>yes; in teeth; in gums; in 1. shoulder; 
in vesicle on little fiuger. • 

Stinging pains: in temples; on cheeks; Both sides of 
face; in upper lip; in teeth; in old ulcers. 

Violent colic. 
Guawing pain: in bones of forearm. 
Severe cramps: in abdomen. 
Griping: in stomach; in abdomen. 
Cramp rain: in legs; in stomach; in varices. 
Labor-like pains: during catamenia. 
Cramp: in stomach; in lower abdomen; in calves; in 

chest; in hand. 
Constant cramp: in throat. 
Spasmodic pains. 
Bearing down pains: in hypochondria; in hips; in uterus 

to back; in womb; in bowels. 
Colic: after eating. 
Neuralgia: of face; in back of neck. 
Twisting pain; in r. ovary. 
Clawing pain: in stomach. 
Digging pains: in abdomen. 
Rooting pain: in chest. 
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Drawing pain: in molars; in limbs; in thigh bones; in 
forehead; from eyes up into bead. 

Tensive pain: beneath ears. 
Fixed pain: in l. side, just above cardiac region. 
Twitching: in arms; in feet; in eyelids; of muscles of 1. 

side of face. 
Starting: of hands and feet. 
Throbbing: in sides of head; in matrix. 
Grasping: in arms and feet. 
Bursting: in forehead. 
Burning: round spot on top of head ; in eyes; around 

eyes; on cheeks; both sides of face; of lips; in blisters 
on lower side and tip of tongue; in stomach; in 1. hypo- . 
chondrium; in a small spot oul. side of abdomen; through 
abdomen; of vagina; of scalp and nape of neck; in vesi
cles on little finger; of heels, hands and soles of feet; 
in small red pimples; in fissures between varices; in 
shoulder; in old cicatrices. 

Burning pressure: beneath armpit. 
Rheumatlc pressive tearing: in firstjoint ofr. thumb; in 

feet and toes. 
Binding, constrictive pain: in gastric region; in different 

parts. 
Constrictive headache: in occiput; pain in stomach. 
Constrictive pain: below umbilicus: in back. 
Aching: in eyes; in male nipples. 
Pressive pain: in vertex; in occiput; in head; in eyes; 

in Leeth; from incarcerated flatus towards groins and 
anus; in head. 

Pressure: deep in forehead; in lids; in stomach; in pit 
of stomach ; in anus; in both kidneys; in bladder tow
ards pudenda; in region of heart; in abdomen; in arms 
and teet. 

Raw pain: in chest. 
Numb pain: from sacrum down legs. 
Sickening, painful feeling: at pit of stomach. 
Violent sore pain: in spots on vertex. 
Painful soreness: between pudenda and thigh; between 

upper part of thighs near genitals; of corns. 
Soreness: of larynx; of lips; on 1. side of tongue; in arms; 

of breast; between thighs; of male nipples; of r. upper 
arm; between fingers; of matrix; between nates; be
tween toes; in both kidneys; in nose. 

Smarting: in eyes; in urethra; between nates; in vagina. 
Biting: in eyes; in eyelids; in urethra while urinating; 

in vagina. 
Bruised feeling: in scalp; in thighs; in knees. 
Sensitiveness: of one inguinal gland. 
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Oppressive headache: on top of head. 
Constriction: in region of heart. 
Beating: in stomach. 
Fulness: of abdomen; in stomach. 
Hardness: in lower part of abdomen. 
Irritation: of genitals. 
Jerking: in arms; in all muscles of 1. calf. 
Constant spasm: in throat. 

GRAPHITES. 

Heat: in head; in eyes; in abdomen. 
"Spoiled," insipid sensation in stomach. 
Rawness: of mouth ; of breast. 
Scraping: of tongue; of breast. 
R->ughneM: of larynx; of tongue; of mouth. 
Dryness : in lids; of ears; of nose; of lips; of mouth;· of 
mucou~ membrane of rectum; of vagina. 

Urging : in abdomen. 
Straining: in anus. 
Weakne~s: of head down to neck; in back; in legs. 
Sinking feeling : in back. 
Torpor: of genital organs. 
Stiff feeling: in hollow of knees. · 
Stiffne3S: of neck; of toes. 
Tremulous sensation through whole body. 
Flickering: before eyes. 
Tiredness: of eyes; of forearms. . 
Heaviness: of eyelids; in lower lip; in abdomen; of head; 

of limbs; of legs. 
Desolate, empty feeling: in head. 
Numbness: m 1. side of head; of l. hand; of matrix; in 

various parts. 
Dulness: of head; in face; in head. 
Beclouded feeling: in head. 
Confusion of head. 
Paralyzed sensation: of all limbs. 
Restlessness: of legs. 
Tickling: deep in chest. 
Crawling: in I. hand and arm; in lips; in upper and 

lower limbs; in sacrum; in heels. 
Formication: in lips; in hand extending up nr!h. 
Itching: on scalp; all over body; in eyes; of eyelids; in 

ears; blotches on face and other parts of body; pimples 
on face; on cheeks; of abdomen; violent itching in 
hemorrhoids; on arms; on scrotum; of small herpetic 
patches on forearms, neck a'nd throat; vesicles on vulva; 
pimples on vulva; vesicles on labia; of pudenda; of 
scalp and nape of neck; violent itching of coccygeal 
region; herpes circinatus, itching terribly in bend of 
elbow; in eruption over nates; small spots on arms; of 
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red spot on upper part of thigh; papulre; on various 
parts of body; violent on face and genitals. 

Coldness: of scalp; of legs. 
u Tissues. Contraction of muscles. 

Hemorrhages, blood light red. 
IAnremia; chlorosis. 8Gastrodynia. 8Gastralgia. 8Amen

orrhrea. 
Pain in periosteum; gnawing pains in bones of forearm; 
drawin~ pain in thigh bones; malleoli painful to touch; 
exostos1s and osteo-sarcoma; scrofulous affections of 
bones; < at night and from cold draught of air; > 
from warmth. 

Soreness from lying in bed. 
IVery offensive exnalations from body. 
IDyscrasire, especially when caused by a suppression of 

habitual secretions nud excretions. 
•Scrofulosis; swelling and induration of glands. 
I Tumors in persons of herpetic dyscrasia; wens, smooth 

and shining, on scalp; sebaceous cysts, particularly 
when atheromatous; pus scanty and smelling like her
ring· brine. 

I Emaciation. 
II Emaciation of suffering parts. 
IBuruing pain in old cicatrices. 
I General dropsy after an acute exanthem; was so swollen 

that he looked like a corpse about to be decomposed; 
could not move a limb, and did not even emit a groan; 
large round blister that seemed about to burst, on pre-
puce; legs and scrotum shone like a mirror. 

ICEdematous CO!Jl_plaints. 
44 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: humid erup

tion on vertex painful; scurfy spots on vertex painful; 
pain in teeth <; hemorrhoids sore; violent pains in 
ovary; laryngeal region sensitive; causes pain in small 
of back; circular herpes feels hard. 

Cannot bear tight clothmg around hypochondria. 
Rubbing makes gums bleed. 
When riding in carriage: hears better; heat. 
IIOverlifting, easily. 

44 Skin. lltching over various parts of body. 
II tching becomes general and very violent, even on face 

and genitals. 
I I Great itching, as though foreign matter would pass 

through skin. • 
I Continual itching, < at night; nothing visible upon skin 

before scratching, which produces nodules and long 
welts. 

IViolent itching and burning, with eruptions. 
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IIXightly heat. OKeratitis. 
tPrurigo in children, with sore, raw places on skin. 
I Long· lasting want of proper transpiration. 
tHarsh, rough skin, dtsposed to chafing. 
ISkin dry, inclined to crack. 
•Excoriation of skin, especially iu children. 
IH.aw, moist places between fingers and ou face. 
II Unhealthy skin; every injury suppurates. · 
I Skin is not inclined to heal, ulcerates readily. 
IICracks or fissures of ends of fingers and nipples, labial 

commissures, of anus, between toes, etc. 
llrregular fissures about half an inch in length and one

eighth of an inch deep, looking like cuts with the edges 
closely in apposition; no discharge; on separating the 
edges a little a dirty, yellowish-white slough was seen 
looking like a piece of tape. 

l l ltching eruption full of corrosive water in many parts 
of body. 

lltching blotches on various parts of body, from which 
oozes a watery, sticky fluid. tJUterine complaints. 

IErysipelas beginning in face and gradually spreading 
over whole body; high fever. 

IErysipelas in women and young girls at time of, or in
stead of, menses. 

IErysipelas beginning on forehead and spreading thence 
to hairy scalp and neck; vesicles also form which be
come dry. 

I Erysipelas; eruption assumes a vesicular appearance, or 
it exudes a transparent, glutinous fluid; or assumes a 
chronic form. 

I Erysipelatous inflammation, running in streaks. 
I I Erysipelas in face commencing on r. side and extending 

to left. 
I Sumach J?Oisoning; abdomen and knees affected. 
I Varicosit1es itch very much, and have little pimples ou 

surface of integument. 
I I Eruption behind ears, on various parts, from which ooze 

a watery, transparent, sticky fluid; nails brittle, crum
bling, deformed, painful and sore, as if ulcerated. 

II Eczema, with profuse serous exudatious; in blondes in
clined to obesity. 

I Numerous small, red, itching pimples, tipped with pus, 
which burn after scratching. 

IEruption first like very light-colored elevations under 
skin, increasing without areola; becoming pitted like 
early vaccine scab; then itching and gets larger; picked 
forms ulcerou~ scab; ceases itching and dries up. 

•Eruption of red spots, one inch in diameter, little ele-
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vated, but having milky, bluish-white vesicles, appa
rently papillary, one line in diameter, and not very 
high; constantly tormented by violent itching and 
burning; felt as if she must tear it with her nails, but 
only rubbed it, followed by such an aggravation that 
she wept; face warm and flushed; menses late, having 
been checked near end of last period by getting feet wet. 

IIHerpes exudiug a sticky matter. 
ICircular herpes feels hard to touch aud wrinkled, situ

ated iu bend of l. elbow, which itched terribly. 
Obstinate lupus of cheeks (improved). 
ILeprous spots, coppery, annular, raised on face, ears, but

tocks, legs and feet; ulcers on toes, obduration of nose, 
crusts in nostrils. 

•Callous ulcers of feet, originating from corroding blisters. 
I Crusty and scabby ulcers; pus bloody, watery, acrid and 

corroding, smellmg like herring.brine. 
ISensitive, sore, spongy ulcers, with a salty discharge. 
•Old ulcers, with fetid pus, proud flesh, itching, stinging. 
IIOld hard scars. 
Adenitis; boils; dandruff; phlegmonous and vesicular 

erysipelas; encysted tumors; erythema ; eczema; felons; 
freckles; falliug off of hair; zona; herpes; intertrigo; 
lichen agrius; prurigo; nodosities; scrofulosis; scald 
head; ulcers. 

n Stapa of Life, Constitution. •Scrofulous habitus with 
lymphatic cedema, blonde hair, pale face, low spirits. 

IIAdapted to women inclined to obesity, who suffer from 
habitual constipation, and whose history reveals a ten
dency to delaying menstruation. 

Child, ret. 8 mos., tinea capitis of four months' standing. 
Girl, ret. 13 mos., had an eruption which was suppressed 

by mercurial ointment, followed by a bloody mucous 
dtarrhcea; fissures. 

Girl, ret. 4,. health generally good; chronic eruption. 
Girl, ret. 5, third attack; erysipelas. 
Boy, ret. 5, after suppression ol an acute exanthem; dropsy. 
Boy, ret. 8 ; hydrocele. 
Boy, ret. 8, scrofulous; inflammation of eyes. 
Mi~s 8., ret. 15, large, well built; headaches. 
Boy, ret. 15 ; zona. 
Young, chlorotic woman, ret. 16, menses appeared, lastin~, 

however, but a short time, and finally not coming at all; 
at 18 married and gave birth to a child, four month!l 
after which menses again appeared, but Wlilre extremely 
pale and scanty; thr~e months after their disappearnm:e 
became pregnant; chlorosis. 

Mrs. A., ret. 18, black hair, pale face, irritable, choleric tem
perament; amenorrhcea. 
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Man, ret. 20; chronic eczema. 
Girl, ret. 20, after mental trouble; dysmenorrhcea. 
Girl, ret. 20, pale complexion, not clear; amenorrhcea. 
Girl, ret. 20; dysmenorrhcea. 
Girl, has suffered for seven years; disease of finger-nail. 
Young lady, fine complexion, skin and other organs of 

sense rather sensitive, manners and character impres
sible; eruption. 

Man, ret. 21, after scarlet fever, seven years ago; deafness. 
Mrs. S., blonde; leucorrhcea. 
Woman, every eight days, for half a year; erysipelas. . 
Woman, who had been exposed to wet for a good wh1le, 

twelve years ago; herpettc eruption on scalp. 
Man, ret. 24, after catching cold ; styes. 
Man, ret. 25, robust, confined three weeks after catching 

cold ; neuralgia. 
Miss W., ret. 34, menstruation only twice a year; leucor-

rhcea instead of menses. 
Man, ret. 40, had syphilis; conjunctivitis. 
Woman, ret. 45; hysteria. 
Woman, ret. 56, since 15 years; eczema squamosum of 

face. 
Woman, ret. 56, robust and healthy until climaxis, which 

occurred at age of 51, when she had erysipelas of face, 
which was treated locally; convulsions. 

Man, ret. 58, subject to hemorrhoids and cramps in 
stomach; hardness of hearing. 

Woman, ret. 65, mother had died of paralysis; paralysis. 
Man, ret. 70, every night for seventeen years; suffocative 

paroxysms. 
Man, ret. 81, has been doctored for erysipelas; sick six 

months; ascites. 
68 Relations. Antidoted by: Aeon. (cough); Arsen. (grief); 

Nux vom. 
It antidotes: Arsen., Iodum, Rhus tox. 
Compatible: after Calcar. in obesity; Lycop.,· Pulsat., men

strual troubles; Sepia {in leucorrhcea); after Sulphur in 
skin affections. 

Complementary: Caustic., Hepar, Lycop. 

1 J t Coogle 
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Hedge Hyssop. Scrophulariacefe. 

A plunt growing in moist places in Central arn.l Southern Europe. 
The tincture is prepared from the fresh plant before tlowering. 
Extensively pro'l'ed by German provers; nleo by Nicol and Spearman. See 

Allen's Encyclopedia., vol. 4, p. 491. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITli8.-ThrOObing in lnnplu, Berridge, Raue's Rec., 1872, 
p. 24; Pain. in occiput, Berridge, Hom. Clini~, vol. 4, p. Ill; Hydrocepllalm, A It· 
uorfer, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 63; Oudialgia, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 134; Swdlifi(J of 
mcuntcric glan.ch, Hartung, Hom. Clinics, vol. 3, p. 35; Oholcro, Wiirzler, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 475; 0/wkra. infa.ntvm, Miller, Raue's Rec., 18i3, p. 122. 

1 Mind. Irresolute; want of perseverance. 
Serious, taciturn, absorbed in reverie. 
I Hypochondriacal affections; melancholia. 
I I Great depression and disinclination to do anything. 
Peevish ; capricious; constipation ; Of?pression of stomach 

after a meal, etc. 8Hypochondriasts. 
Ill humor, tired of life, apprehensive of the future. 
IDelirium tremens, when the delirium assumes the char

acter of anger rather than of anxiety, in subjects not yet 
greatly exhausted. 

I Hypochondriasis and hysteria arising from abdominal 
troubles. 

:Mental troubles from overweening pride. 
' Sensorium. Intoxicated feeling during and after a meal. 

Vertigo: with heat in head; on closing eyes; while read
ing; on rising from a seat. 

IIYcrtigo during and after a meal. 
Violent rush of blood, with throbbing in forehead; vertigo 

and blacknes'! before eyes; < by motion. 
I Determination of blood to head, heat and somnolence. 
Fulness and congestion of blood to head with peculiar 

biting, burning in face and other parts; languor; nau
sea; disgust for food and vertigo; > in open air. 

sInner Head. Sensation as if brain contracted and as if 
head grew smaller. 

Senso,tion of heaviness in forehead, as if brain would fall 
forward, with stoppage of nose. 

Prt>ssure in forehead, with vertigo. 
IThrobbing in temples. 
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Heat in head after rising from stooping. 
Heaviness in head with nausea. 
I Headaches with peculiar biting and burning in face and 

other parts, languor in arms and legs, nausea, disgust 
for food, vertigo; > in open air. 

Pain in occiput on early waking, > by rising or lying 
prone. 

Pain in 1. occiput on sneezing. 
&After several days' headache, weakness, Joss of appetite, 

etc., convulsions, followed by sopor and occasional 
screaming; unconsciousness; lies upon back, with low 
respiration; occasional sighing; gnashing of teeth; eyes 
shut; pupils enlarged; slow pulse; unconscious dis
charge of feces and urine. tJHydrocephalus. 

tSick headache with mental depression ; nausea, disgust 
for food; giddiness > in open air; sensation of heavi
ness in head and constriction of forehead. 

• Outer Head. Tightness in forehead with wrinkles in skin. 
Itching of scalp. 
Peculiar coldness in and about head. 
Frequent feeling of coldness on vertex, painful, and 

changing to a feeling of warmth when moving head. 
Head very sensitive to cold. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Objects, even green ones, appear white. 
).fist before eyes, when reading or writing. 
Short-sightedness, with burning heat in face. 
•Eyes shut; pupils enlarged. tiHydrocephalus. 
Eyes feel dry as if sand were in them. 
Itching about the eyelash<>s. 

e Hearing and Ears. Itching of ears. 
7 Smell and Nose. Pressure at upper pa.rt of nose. 

Smarting itching in l. nostril. 
' Upper Face. Redness of face. 

I Sensation of tension and tingling in face; it feels swollen. 
Tingling burning in malar bones. 
Burning heat in face, while it feels cold to hand. 
Every morning, for weeks, swelling of upper lip. disap· 

pearing after a few hours. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth ache from cold. 

IGnashing of teeth. tJMeningitis. 
11 Taste and Tongp.e. I Tongue rough, coated with wucus. 
tz Inner Mouth. Fetid breath on waking. 

Accumulation of clear water in mouth, causing frequent 
spitting. 

13 Throat. Pain in throat obliging one to swallow constantly; 
swallowing is difficult, as if throat were contracted; < 
during empty deglutition. 

Stinging in throat (1. side). 
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Phlegm in throat, with inability to throw it off. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Hunger after 

eating, with feeling of emptiness; without appetite. 
Appetite for nothing but bread. 
\' iolent thirst. 
A version t.o smoking. 

1
' Hiceough, Belching, Nau.eea and Vomitbut. Hiccough. 

Gulping up of bitter substances; empty retelling. 
Nausea: > after eating, and by eructations; in afternoon. 
•Two attacks of vomiting in quick succession, of yellow, 

bitter, sour water. 
•Vomiting of mucous and bilious matter. 

17 Sarobiculu.m and Stomach. Feeling of anxiety in epigas
trium and stomach. 

I Gnawing at pit of stomach after eating, as of hunget. 
IPressure at pit of stomach, as from a stone rolling from 

side to side, with cramp-like drawing which mounts into 
chest; at same time frequent urging to vomit and eruc
tations; < after food. 

Pain in pit of stomach, spreads to upper abdomen, back, 
and especially kidneys; nausea and vomiting; peculiar 
sensation in abdomen and stomach. 

I Great distension of stomach after meals. 
Pressure in stomach after every meal. 
Cold feeling of stomach, as if full of water. 
Empty or cold feeling iu stomach. 
•Pain in stomach, with nausea and general discomfort. 
I I Cramps in stomach. · 
I Cardialgia; pain commences in pit of stomach, and 

spreads to upper abdomen, back, and especially kidneys; 
vomiting; constipation; urine scanty, reddish, turbid, 
and painful to discharge. 

I Gastralgia. 
18 H~chondria. Heating pain and burning in 1. hypochon

drium. 
1
' Abdomen. Distension of abdomen in afternoon nnd e>ening. 

Rumbling, with nausea, eructations and vertigo; much 
flatulence. 

ICold feeling in abdomen. 
Burning in abdomen. 
Gnawing about umbilicus, as of worms. 
Tingling in hypogastrium and around umbilicus. 
Sticking pain about umbilicus. 
Pinching in umbilical region, > by emission of flatus. 
IColic, violent bellyache with nausea. 
I I Hlenorrbcea of the intestines with great depression and 

greatest disinclination to do anything. 
I Swelling of mesenteric glands after abuse of Iodine prep· 

arations. 
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~Stool and Bectum. II Frequent discharge of yellow, watery 
feces. 

I I Diarrhcea-like stools of thin, ftuid, bright yellow feces, 
followed by chilliness. 

II Diarrhcea., consisting only of yellow-greenish water, fol
lowed by burning in anus. 

IIDiarrhcea of green, frothy water, forcibly evacuated with
out pain. 

IYellow, watery evacuations upwards and downwards, 
with much flatus. 

I Frequent stools, consisting of thin, watery feces, with sore-
ness in anus. 

IStools frequent, gushing out with force. 
I I Brown fetid mucous stools. 
•Stools: watery; yellow; green; frothy. 
Diarrhcea: < in open air; < after drinking too freely of 

water. 
II Cholera morbus from drinking excessive quantities of 

water of moderate coldness; the quantity and not the 
coldness, being the cause. 

IIFully developed, rapid, Asiatic cholera. 
IVomitiug particularly severe, and often accompanied by 

pains in head; cr11.mps beginning in solar plexus and 
spreading thence over whole body; the evacuations from 
above and below were always green, and gradually 
changed into a colorless fluid. 

I Unconscious passage of feces. 8Hydrocephalus. 
Stools hard, scanty, tenacious, expelled with difficulty. 
Before stool: nausea; rumbling in abdomen; cutting 

around umbilicus; pressing and ineffectual desire; re
peated tenesmus and rumbling, as if diarrhcea would 
come on. 

During stool: nausea; burning pain in rectum; straining. 
After stool: burning pains in rectum; tenesmus; wrench

ing pain in coccyx; creeping- chills; painful pressure in 
abdomen when walking, > by sitting down. 

Pain not > hy st.ool, but by escape of flatus. 
Soreness in the rectum, burning during and after stool. 
Stools with burning and protrusion oflarge, stinging-burn-

ing tumors; varices of rectum. 
Tearmg in rectum, or pricklin~r in anus. 
IGreat rectal and anal irritation, with passage of fetid 

mucus. 
Constriction of anus. 
Itching of anus. 
Discharge of ascarides. 

11 Urinary Organa. Burning in urethra during and after mic
turition. 

\"OL. \".-31. 
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IUrine diminished. 
IUrine scant, reddish, becomes turbid on standing. 
IUnconscious discharge of urine. tJHydrocephalus. 
Flocculent sediment in urine. 
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=Male Sexual Organa. Involuntary emission succeeded by 
a painful erection. 

Stitches in 1. spermatic cord, ascending through abdomen 
up to chest. 

ss Female Sexual Organa. Nymphomania. 
Irritable condition of sexual organs with congestions. 
Menses too early and too profuse. 
Leucorrhrea with pains in small of back. 
Darting in r. mamma when stooping <on rising, during 

menses. 
18 Respiration. I Respiration feeble; occasional sighing. 

tJHydrocephalus. · 
18 Inner Cheat and Lungs. Oppression of chest, r. side. 

Burning in 1. side of cbest. · 
Heat in chest, then in head and hands, with redness of 

face. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Violent palpitation of 

heart, particularly immediately after stool, and with op
pression of chest. 

Pulse small, intermittent. 
~ Outer Cheat. Darting in r. mamma. 
31 Neck and Back. Sensation as if neck were seized with 

hand. 
Darting from 1. scapula to shoulder and mamma.. 
Painful cramps in os coccygis. 
Wrenching pain in coccyx after stool. 

ss Upper Limbs. Rheumatic pains in shoulders, arms, 'fingers, 
particularly in elbow and wrist-joint. 

Itching in palm of r. haud. 
ss Lower Limbs. Bruised pain in thigh, after a short walk. 

Lancinating tearing in tibia when sitting, disappearing 
when walking. 

Smarting itching on tibia. 
as Beat. Position. Motion. Lies upon back: with low 

respiration. 
Lying prone: pain in occiput; tetanic condition. 
Sitting down: pressure in abdomen >; lancinating tear

ing in tibia. 
Stooping: darting in r. mamma. 
Rising from stooping: heat in bead; darting in r. 

mamma.<. 
Rising from a seat: vertigo; pain in occiput>· 
Motion: < vertigo and blackness before eyes. 
Wnlking: pressure in abdomen; bruised pain in thigh; 

ltmcinating tearing in tibia >. 

1 J t Coogle 
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• Nerves. Physical and mental depression. 
Great languor and prostration. . 
Tetanic condition, without loss of consciousness, while 

lying down after a meal, followed by deep sleep with 
emission of semen; bruised feeling of body, back and I. 
arm on waking. 

Nervous diseases, such as mania, nymphomania, etc., and 
neuralgic affections caused by prolonged abuse of coffee. 

S1 Sleep. Irresistible drowsiness with yawning, and involun
tary closing of eyes. 

Great somnolence and lassitude after meals. 
Deep'sleep, like stupor. 

111 Time. Afternoon: nausea> after eating and eructations; 
distension of abdomen. 

Evening: distension of abdomen. 
»Temperature and Weather. Open air: > fulnessand con

gestion of blood to head; languor in arms and legs, 
nausea, disgust for food, vertigo >; diarrhooa <· 

Warm room : chilliness. 
Cold: head sensitive to cold; toothache. 

• Fever. Chilliness in a warm room, during sleep, after an 
svacuation; with hair etanding on end. 

I Coldness; shuddering when entering a room. tJDiar
rhooa. 

Heat, ascending to face, with redness and increased exter
nal warmth. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Two attacks: of vomiting, in quick 
succession, of yellow, bitter, sour water. · 

After every meal : pressure in stomach. 
Every morning: for several weeks swelling. of upper lip 

disappearin~ after a few hours. 
"Locality and Duection. Right: darting in mamma; op

pression in chest; itching in palms. 
Left: smarting, itching of nostril; stingin~ in throat; 

heating pain and burning in 1. hypochondriUm; stitches 
in spermatic cord; burnmg in side of chest; darting in 
scapula; bruised feeling in arm; itch-like pustules be-
low buttock. · 

.., Sensations. As if brain contracted; as if head grew smaller; 
as if brain would fall forward; eyes feel as if sand were 
in them; as if throat were contracted; as from a stone 
rolling from side to side in stomach; as if stomach was 
full of water; gnawing as from worms in abdomen; 
rumbling and tenesmus as if diarrhooa would come 
on; as if neck were seized with hand. 

Pain: in occiput; in throat; in pit of stomach, spreads to 
upper abdomen; in back; in kidneys; in stomach; in 
head; in small of back. 
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Lancinating tearing: in tibia. 
Tearing: in rectum. 
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Cutting: around umbilicus. 
Stitches: in l. spermatic cord, extending through abdomen 

to chest. 
Sticking pain: about umbilicus. 
Darting: in r. mamma; from 1. scapula to shoulder and 

mamma. 
Pinching: in umbilical region. 
Painful cramps: in os coccygis. 
Cramps: in stomach; beginning in solar plexus and 

spreading thence over whole body. 
Gnawin~: at pitofstomach; about umbilicus. 
Wrenchmg pain: in coccyx. 
Rheumatic pains: in shoulders, arms, fingers, particularly 

in elbow and wrist-joint. 
Biting: in face. 
Throbbing: in forehead; in temples. 
Stinging: in throat. 
Burning pain: in rectum. 
Bruised pain: in thigh; in body, back and 1. arm. 
Burning heat: in face. . 
Heating pain: in l. hypochondrium. 
Tingling, burning: in malar bones. 
Tingling: in hypo~astrium and about umbilicus. 
Burning: in face; m l. hypochondrium; in abdomen; in 

anus; in urethra during and after micturition; in I. 
side of chest. 

Heat: in head. 
Painful pressure: in abdomen. 
Soreness: of anus; in rectum. 
Constriction: of forehead; of anus. 
Tightness: in forehead. 
Pressure: in forehead; at upper part of nose; at pit of 

stomach; in stomach. 
Peculiar sensation: in abdomen and stomach. 
Feeling of anxiety: in epigastrium; in stomach. 
Fulness: of head. 
Oppression: of stomach. 
Empty feeling: in stomach. 
Languor: in arms and legs. 
Tension and tingling: in face. 
Heaviness: in forehead. 
Smarting, itching: in 1. nostril; on tibia. 
Itching: of scalp; about the eyelashes; of ears; of anus; 

in palm of r. hand. 
Pe<:uliar coldness: in and about bead. 
Painful coldness changing to feeling of warmth in mov

ing head. 
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"Tissues. Constant vaporous exhalation from body. 
: Dropsy and ascites. 
Subacute or chronic inflammatory conditions of stomach 

and intestinal tract, with pains and spasmodic ailments. 
., Skin. Itching, with burning after scratching. 

Acne :punctata. 
Runnmg, corrosive eruption. 
Scabies or herpes. 
Small boils. 
Itchlike pustule below 1. buttock. 
Miliary ~imples with yellow tips. 

: s~~ of Life, ~onatitution. ~oy, ret. 8; hydrocephalus. 
BelB.tiona. Anti doted by: Caushc., Bellad., Euplwrb., Nux 

vom. 
It antidotes: Jodum. 
Compare: Api8., BeUad., Helleb. (hydrocephalus); Chamom. 

(Teste considers it the Chamom. of chronic diseases); 
'Nux 11om. (neuralgia after coffee). 

GRINDELIA ROBUST A. 

Grindelia. 

A plant growing on the Pacific cout and inland on tbe mountains. 
Proving by Bundy (not in Allen's Eucyclopedia) and by Hale, tee N. A. 

J . H., voL 25. 
CI.IlfiC.U AuTBOBIT1118.-IriN, Fiake, N. A. J. B., vol. 25, p. 204; Hay

fevt:r, rou-ui, .uthma., Steele, Times Retro8., vol. 2, p. 12; A.thma, Scudder, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 26, p. 203; Smith, N. E.M. G., vol 11, p. 353; SJXW'I(Jdic aMl&ma, Hale, 
Times Retros., vol. 3, p. 25; PMVmonia, browchilil, Hale, N. A. J. H ., vol. 25, p. 
202; Ulceration of kg, Scudder, N. A. J. H., vol. 2.5, p. 204; Aff«t~,. of p~~.et~mo
grulrie, Guemsey, N. E. Jd. G., voL 12, p. 138; Epidlmie raN&, Hale, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 25, p. 202 ; Rh.u tal:. poiMIAing, Steele, Times Retroa., vol. 2, p. 12 ; N. E. 
M.G., vol. 11, p. 361. 

3 Inner Head. Terrible fulness in head, as though be had 
taken ten or more grains of quinine. · 

6 Sight and Eyes. Conjunctiva injected, eyes presenting ap
pearance noticed in congestion of brain. 

Pain in eyeballs running directly back to brain, <. from 
moving eyes. 

Pain in I. eye and r. knee-joint, like rh~umatism; p11in in 
knee did not last longer than half au hour; pain in eye 

• 
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became more intense, pupil becoming dilated; two hours 
afterward r. eye became affected. 

•ConJunctivitis and purulent ophthalmia. 
llritls, traumatic, or arising from cold or a metastasis of 

rheumatism; the pain is intense and the fever runs 
high. 

18 Hypochondria. Unbearable pain in region of liver and 
spleen, so severe that he cannot lie still a moment; sore
ness like that of acute rheumatism. 

Zl Female Sexual Organa. :Pruritus affecting vulva and 
vagina; whether arising from leucorrhcea, or of venous 
origin , or aphthre. 

• Respiration. II Fear of going to sleep on account of loss of 
· breath, which awaken:,~ htm. . 

liOn falling asleep respiratory movement ceases, and is 
not resumed until awakened by the suffocation resulting. 

I I Mucous asthma depending on an abnormal accumula
tion of mucus in the smaller bronchi, tenacious and 
difficult to detach; patient feels and knows that expec
toration brings relief. 

I Humid asthma, originating- in catarrhal bronchitis. 
IAfter an attack of pneumonia vital forces so greatly 

rt>duced that recovery was despaired of; patient almost 
in a sitting position m bod, w1th a pecuhar interrupted 
breathing, which entirely prevented sleep; every time 
he dropped into a doze breathing would become so in
terrupted that he would have to be aroused; pneumo
gastnc nerve appeared half paralyzed and action of 
heart was very weak. 

I Cardiac asthma. 
11 Cough. Cough from reflex causes; a cough maintained by 

habit; chronic bronchitis and bronchorrhcea. 
Mucus tenacious and difficult to detach. 

ss Inner Chest and Lungs. Chronic bronchitis, and cough 
with muco·purulent expectoration after pneumonia. 

•Bronchitis accompanying heart disease. 
II Severe cough with considerable purulent expectoration; 

on examination, flatness of entire 1. lung; dyspncea. 
tJChronic pneumonia. 

I Cough, dyspnrea; flatness ofr.lung and partial consolida
tion at base of lung. 

Asthma; chronic bronchitis; hay-fever; pneumonia. 
"' Lower Limbs. I Leg greatly swollen, especially about 

ankle-joint; purplish-black color; two large ulcers over 
tibia, two and three inches long and half an inch in 
depth; abundant fetid secretion; severe pain; can hardly 
get about. UChronic ulceration of leg. 

• Best. Position. Motion. Sitting position in bed: on ac
count of difficulty of breathing. 
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Cannot lie still u moment on account of pain. 
Can hardly move on account of pain in legs. 
Moving eyes: < pain. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: pain in knee-joint; flat
ness of 1 ung. 

Left: pain in eye; flatness of lung. 
" Sensations. As though he had taken ten or more grains 

of quinine, such terrible fulness in head. 
Pain: in eyeballs; in 1. eye and r. knee-joint. 
Pains with soreness, like that of rheumatism. 
Unbearable pain: in region of liver and spleen. 
Severe pain: in limbs. 
Burning: of chin. 
Terrible fulness: in head. 
Soreness: in region of liver. 
Itching: of skin . 

.,. Skin. tEpidemic rash like roseola, suffusing face, neck 
and ofteu whole body, with severe burning and itching. 

llrritable eruptions, papular or vesicular. · 
tRhus tox. poisoning. 
Bites of insects; flea-bites. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Woman, ret. 48, for two years; 
chronic pneumonia. 

Man, ret. 60, after injury to 1. eye; iritis. · 
Man, ret. 60, suffering for twenty years; ulceration of le~. 
Old man, brokeu down with years of sickness, with organ1c 

. disease of heart, just rallying from an attack of pneu
monia; paresis of pneumogastric. 

48 Relations. It antidotes: Rhus toz. 
Compare: Amm. mur., Ant. tart., Kali. bich. 
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Gum Rain of Lignum VitJe. Zygoph~. 

A large tree growing in the West Indies. 
The tincture is prepared (rom the l'ellin. 
Introduced by Hahnemann (Cbr. Krankheiten) and proved by himaelf, Hart-

mann, Langbammer, :reuthorn, etc. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITra.-.Neuralgia, Riick. KL En., vol. 5, p. 88; Sbarp, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 186; Diphlkri4, Couch, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 513; Afftc
tion of •tomach, Rli~k. Th., p. 120; Ooariiia, Terry, Laird, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc.,. 
N.Y., 1884, p. 100; Dy61MT~orrltaa1 amenom\aa, Laird, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc., 
N.Y., 188-1, p. 100; Pkuritic Jtiiehu in ehut, Miiller, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 102; 
Ptevilic Jlitc/lu, Haines, Organon, vol. 2, p. 233; &iatiea, lumbago, Laird, Trans. 
Hom. Med, Soc., N.Y., 1884, p. 102; Rheumaliam, Kippax, Organ_on, vol. ~. P. 
96; Laird, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc., N.Y., 1884, p. 102; (huJ;y ah~CU~Ja, Verwey, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, pp. 899, 926. 

1 llind. I 1 Weakness of memory; excessive forgetfulness, es-
pecially of names. 

•Thoughtless staring; during the morning. 
I Disinclination to labor. 
IVery sad and depressed. OCorummption. 
Fretful ; obstinate. 

2 Sensorium. I Dizziness on rising. 
' Inner Heacl. I I Headache across forehead. 

Drawing and lacerating in occiput and forehead. 
Headache at night, like a pressure in brain, from below 

upward. 
I I Violent, sharp stitches in brain. 
Sensation as if brain were detached and loose. 
I Megrim. 
IRheumatic pains in one side of head, extending to face. 
IAttacks of gout in head. 

• Outer Head. IN euralgia of 1. side of head and face, extend
ing to neck. 

1 I Lacerating in whole 1. side of head. 
IExternal headache, with sensation as if blood-vessels were 

overfilled; extends to face and neck. ONeuralgia. 
IPulsative throbbing in outer parts of head, with stitches 

in temples; removed for a short time by external press
ure and by walking, < by sitting and standing. 
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IPerspiration, principally on head and forehead (when 
walking in open air). 

ITearing pains in skull. 
5 Sight and Ey:ee. I Dilated pupils. 

ISwellin~ of eyes. 
IISensatlon of swelling and protrusion of eyes; eyelids 

appear too short to cover them. 
1 1 Hard pimples around eyes. 

• Hearing and Ears. IPainful dragging and tearing in 1. 
ear. 80talgia. 

1 1 Spasmodic earache. 
7 Smell and Nose. Pains in bones of nose. 

Pains from head to nose. 
Nose swollen. 
Fluent coryza. 

8 U~r Face. I Heat in face, especially in evening. 
I .Face: red and painfully swollen; gets spotted, eyes, nose, 

cheeks swell; looks old. 
I Lancinating painful stitches in r. malar bone and cheek. 
I Severe neuralgia 1. side of face, head and nape of neck; 

paroxysms appear every day at 6 P.M., and last till 4 A.M. 
• Lower Face. I Dull ache m 1. side of jaw. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IToothache when biting jaws together. 
ITearing in teeth, ending with stitches. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Food does not taste right. 
ITongue thickly furred; thick, white fur. 
ITongl}e brown, much furred. 8Consumption. 

12 Inner :Mouth. Inflammation of mouth. 
u Throat. I Violent burning in throat. 

IIThreatened tonsillitis; quinsy; diphtheria. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IViolent hunger, 

afternoon and evening. 
1 1 No appetite. 
•Much thirst: 8Consumption. 
I Desire for applei"!, which > gastric symptoms. 
lA version to milk. 
I A version to food, could not eat anything. OConsumption. 

"' Eating and Drinking. 1 I After eating without appetite, 
sfie gets Rick. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I 1 Frequent 
empty eructations. 

11 Nausea from sensation of phlegm in throat. 
I Every morning vomits a mass of watery phlegm with 

great exertion, followed by great exhaustion. OCon· 
sumption. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I I Burning in stomach and 
abdomen. 

1 1 Cramps and pains in stomach. 
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I Every Summer for many years recurrence of affection of 
stomach, which at times becomes very severe, vomiting 
of blood occurring. 

18 Hypochondria. I Constrictive sensation in epigastric region, 
with anguish and difficult breathing. · 

Je Abdomen. IGreat accumulation of wind in whole abdo· 
men; pinching in abdomen from incarcerated flatulence, 
receding towards rectum until emitted. 

I I Twitches in abdominal muscles. 
llnguinal hernia. 

10 Stool and Rectum. IDiarrhcea commencing in morning. 
skin dry; chilly. 

Thin mucous stool. 
I 1 Soft stool, in pieces. 
IICholera infantum, emaciation; face like that of an old 

person. 
ICostive; stool hard, crumbling; very offensive. 

21 Urinary Organs. I Continuous urging even after urination, 
with profuse, fetid urine. 

IStitches iu ueck of bladder after ineffectual pressure to 
urinate. · 

.ICuttiog in urethra while urinating, as from something 
biting passing. 

12 Jrlale Sexual Organa. I I Nocturnal emissions without 
dreams. 

I I Gonorrh<2a-like discharge. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Subacute and chronic ovaritis, 

especially in rheumatic women. 
I Amenorrh<2a. 
1 I Mem braoous d vsmenorrh<2a. 

"Pregnancy. PartUrition. Lactation. IChilly crawls over· 
mammm. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Violent, 
spasmodic, inflammatory affection in windpipe, most in 
larynx, with such palpitation of heart could not get out 
of bed, nor call for help; feels as if suffocating. 

• Respiration. I Sudden stuffed feeling in prrocordia, like 
arrest of breathing; often attacks her suddenly even at 
night in sleep, causing dry cough, frequently repeated 
until expectoration uppears. 

'R Cough. ICough tight and dry, with burning fever; hot face. 
I Dry cough with shortness of breathing till expectoration 

sets in. 
IDry cough, > by detaching and raising a little mucus; 

rheumatic patients. 
ICough with copious spitting of phlegm, and later of 

stinking pus; coughing up blood. 8Consumption. 
ISputa and all excretions had such a horrible odor that 
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the relatives could hardly come into the sick room. 
l/Consumption. 

Jll Inner Chest and Lungs. I Intense po.in in upper part of 
chest, from motion of head; expectoration of fetid pus. 

I Continued stitches, finally terminating in one, close below 
r. scapula; they seem to come from middle of r. half of 
chest, and are < by an inspiration. 

I Pleuritic stitches; 1. side, < from breathing deeply. 
ISevere pleuritic stitches of phthisis, especially when in 

region of third or fourth rib, 1. side. 
I Pseudo-pleuritic pains; frequently attending tuberculosis 

puhnonum in stage of softening and suppuration ; in
tense pain in upper part of chest, from motion of head; 
expectoration of fetid pus .• 

IChronic pulmonary catarrh, even simulating phthisis, 
beginning as a metastasis, or extension of rheumatism 
or gout to fibrous portion of bronchial mucous mem
brane, with expectoration of blood aud fetid pus. 

'Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Palpitation. 
I Pulse soft, small and very frequent. 8Consumption. 

30 Outer Cheat. After riding in open car, rheumatic stiffness 
of 1. side of neck and shoulders, and pleuritic stitches in 
chest and between scapulro, < by each inspiration; 
sharp stitches from scapulre to occiput. 

ISharp, stitching pains from third rib up on either side. 
ll Neck and Back. I Pain from head to neck. 

I Frequent stitches on 1. side of nape, extending from 
scapula to occiput. . . 

IA.chmg in nape of neck, right and left of vertebrre. 
IStiff neck due to cold, muscles of shoulders and spine 

affected. 
I Excessive stiffness of one side of neck, from neck extend

ing to small of back, < when moving. 
IIContractive pain between scapulre. 
I Rheumatic stiffness of whole 1. side of back, from nape 

down to sacrum, with intolerable pain on slightest mo
tion, not noticed on touch or during rest. 

I Stitches in 1. side below true ribs, rather towards the back. 
I I Chilliness in back in afternoon. 
I !Shuddering and feverish chill in back. 
I I Corrosive itching on back (b,Y day). 

11 Upp_er Limbs. ISharp stitches m top of r. shoulder. 
IRheumatic pains in l. arm, from shoulder or elbow to 

wrist. 
IPainful drawing and lacerating in arm. · 
I Lancinating rheumatic pains from elbow to wrist, l. arm. 
I Rheumatic pains in I. wrist-joint. 
IPaius first in knuckles, then in whole hand. 
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Every day: pain in foot more violent. 
Every Summer for many years: recurrence of affection of 

the stomach. 
"Locality and Direction. Right: lancinating stitches in 

ma1ar bone; stitch below scapulre; stitches come from 
middle of half of chest; sharp stitches in top of shoulder; 
stitches in thumb; tension in thigh; lancinations in 
leg from tarsus to knee; leg swollen, contracted, stiff, 
immovable; drawn <·lose to thigh; violent stitches from 
outside of calf to ankle. 

Left: neuralgia of side of head; lacerating in whole side 
of head; dragging and tearing iu ear; neuralgia on side 
of face; dull ache in side of juw; pleuritic stitches; stiff
ness of neck; frequent stitches on side of nape; rheu
matic stiffness of side of back; stitches in side, below 
true ribs; rheumatic pains in arm; rheumatic pains in 
wrist-joint; leg cramped. 

From above downward: stiffness from neck to back; rheu
matic pain in limbs. 

From below upward: headache; pain from tarsus to knee; 
pains in knuckles, then in hand. 

43 Sensations. IPressive, drawing, tearing pains; often ending 
in a stitch, especially the head-pains. 

Like a pressure in brain; sensation as if brain were de
tached and loose; as if blood-vessels were overfilled; sen
sation of swelling and protrusion of eyes, eyelids appear 
too short to cover them; · cutting in urethra as from 
something biting passing; feels as if suffocating; as if 
sitting on needles; as if muscles of thighs were too short; 
limbs feel as if swelled. 

Pain: in head across forehead; in bones of nose; from 
head to nose; in stomach; from head to neck; in 
knuckles; in whole hand; in legs; in foot extending to 
thigh; arms down to fingers and to side of head; as from 
fatigue and weakness in arms and thighs; after abuse 
of mercury; in all joints even chest. 

Anguish: in e_{>igastric region. 
Yiolent pain: m knee. 
Intolerable pain: in back. 
r nt~nse pain: in upper part of chest. 
Violent sharp stitches: in brain; from scapulre to occiput; 

from outside of r. calf to ankle. 
Stitches: in temples; in r. malar bone and cheek; in 

teeth; in neck of bladder; on 1. side of nape; in 1. side 
below true ribs; in r. thumb. 

Pleuritic stitches in 1. side of chest; in region of third and 
fourth rib, 1. side; in chest between scapulre. 

Continued stitches: in middle of r. half of chest terminat-
ing in one close below r. scapula. • 
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Sharp stitches: in top of r. shoulder. 
Sharp, stitching pains: from third rib up on either side; 

in limbs. 
Tearing pains: in skull; in I. ear; in teeth; in limbs. 
Gouty, tearing pains: in limbs. 
Lancinating: in r. malar bone and cheek, from elbow to 

wrist. 
Arthritic lancinations: of limbs. 
Cutting: in urethra while urinating. 
Shooting pains: through limbs and head. 
Lacerating: in occiput; in forehead; in whole side of 

bead; in arm. 
Stinging pains: in limbs. 
Darting pains: from feet to knees. 
Twitches: in abdominal muscles. 
Pseudo-pleuritic pains. 
Violent burning: in throat; in stomach; in abdomen. 
Painful dragging: in 1. ear. 
Drawing: in occiput; in forehead; in 1. arm. 
Cramps: in stomach. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Contract1 ve pain: between scapulre. 
Crnwling pams: in thighs. 
Pressing pains: in thighs; in bones. 
Pricking: in nates; in muscles of extremities. . 
Rheumatic pains: in one side of head extending to face; 

in 1. arm; in 1. wrist; in extremities. 
Neuralgia: of 1. side of head and face extendjng to neck. 
Gout: in head. 
Aching: in nafe of neck. 
Dull ache: in . side of jnw. 
Pulsati ve throbbing: iu outer parts of head. 
Heat: in face; in painful limbs. 
Rheumatic stiffness: of I. side of neck and shoulders; of 

whole 1. side of back from nape down to sacrum. 
'l'ension: in thighs. · 
Constrictive sensation in epigastric region. 
Sudden stuffed feeling in prrecordia. 
Stiffness: of one side of neck extending to small of back. 
Iwhin~: in thighs when sitting. 
Corrosive itching: on back. 
Chilly crawls: over mammre. 

" Tissues. I Excretions are all intolerably offensive. 
IGreat emaciation. 
IIActs especially upon muscular tissues, producing rheu

matic and arthritic pains. 
IActs on fibrous tissues. 
IContraction of limbs; stiffness and immobility. 
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IContractions, with pain from slightest motion. 
IJoints swollen, painful and intolerant of pressure; can 

bear no heat. 
IRheumatic swelling of joints. 
I Pain in all the joints, even on chest. 
I Softness of joints (after Catutic. in rheumatism). 
I Acl1ing in bones, with swelling. IJSyphilis. 
IPressing pain in bones. 
ISwelling and softening of bones. 
Suppuration of bone, with hectic, in men of dry habit. 
ICaries and spongious affection of bones; tibia and tarsal 

bones spongious, cannot bear slightest touch. 
IPromotes the spontaneous breaking of gouty abscesses, 

greatly relieving sufferings of patient. 
I Gout. 

46 Touch. Pauive l!rlotion. Injuries. The affected parts 
are very sensitive to touch. 

Touch: tension in thighs <; osteomalacea of tibia and 
tarsus <; cannot bear slightest touch in carious affec
tions of bones. 

Pres.<mre: > throbbing in head; intolerant on swollen 
joints. 

Everything seems too ti~ht. 
After riding. in open au: rheumatic stiffness of side of 

neck; shoulders. 
After a fall: gouty inflammation and abscess at knee. 

46 Skin. 1 I Itching, tetter-like eruptions. 
Scratching improves. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. I Rheumatic affections, es-
pecially in syphilitic and mercurial patients. 

ISyphilides. 
IOld women. 
IDark hair and eyes. 
Children; growing pains. 
IGirl, ret., 23, sanguine, choleric; after being overheated 

got a violent cold, followed by consumption. 
nVomau, ret. 40, every Summer for many years; affection 

of stomach. 
46 Relations. Antidoted by Nuz vom. 

It antidotes: CaU8tic. and Rhus to:c. 
Compatible: after Mercur. in rheumatism, gout and 

syphilis; after Sulphur in cholera iufantum; after Causti.c. 
in torticollis. 

Compare: Kali hydr., Me#t., Phytol., Rhodod., Stilling. 

1 J t Coogle 
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GUARANA. 

PauUinia. Sorbili8 ,· BrfUilia.n COcoa. &pi~. 

A climbing ~hrub, native to Bra~il, the seeds of which contain C'affeiM, and 
are ul'ed by the aborigines as a beverage. 

Alcoholic solution of t!Je dried paste made from the seeds. 
Introdu~ed by Gavrelle, who lOund it u8eful "in diarrh<.ea of phthisis, sick 

hnda<'he, paralysi~ tedious convalescence, and as a general tonic.'' U. 8. D. 
Proving by Macdowell, see Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 4, p. 611. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITJES.-Hradnche, Bradley, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 604; 
M(grim, Rane'11 Rec., I 873, p. 34; PalliaJire we in mtgrim, M iiller, Trinka, B. J. H., 
vol. 21, p. 20, 284; Diarrlaaa, dy~tm;, Rane's Rec., 1873, p. 84. 

1 Jlind. Gayety; extravagant behavior. 
Mental hyperresthesia; intellectual excitement. 

3 Inner Head. IISick headache in persons who have used 
tea antl coffee to excess, or in whom nervous headaches, 
followed by vomiting, are excited by any error in diet 
or dcprE>ssion of mind. 

I Frequent attacks of sick headache. 
I Megrim. 

• Outer Bead. IThrobbing, congestive headache after ex-
ccssi ,.c use of liquor. . 

6 Sight and Efe&. Persistent twitching of evelids. 
"Ap~tite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 
• Stool and Rectum. I I Profuse, green, odorless, mucous 

stools. 8Infantile diarrhrea. 
I I Summer complaints of children; diarrhrea from teeth-

ing; diarrhrea and vomiting from improper food. 
1 1 Cholera infantum. 
I I Chronic diarrhrea, nearly to marasmus, in a child. 
I I Diarrhrea of phthisis. 

21 Urinary Organa. Spasm of the bladder. 
21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Diminution of the h~ 

beats. 
l6 N ervea. Restlessness. 

II Nervousness and weariness. 
1 I Neuralgia. 
1 I Rheumatic neuralgia. 
Reduced vital powers; grief; depression of spirits; ano• 

rexia; nervous hemicrania. 
1 I Convalescence from prostrating diseases. 
VOL. V.-32, 
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1 1 Paralvsis. 
ll7 Sleep. Unpleasant and uncontrollable sleepiness, drowsiness 

and heaviness of head, with flushed face, in persons of 
sedentary habits, after eating. 

Sleeplessness. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent attacks of sick headache. 
"Sensations. Rheumatic neuralgia. 

Throbbing, congestive headache. 
Twitching: of eyelids 
Spnsm of bladder. 

u Tieaues. I I Chlorosis. 
~ Skin. Urticaria; prurigo. 
48 Relations. Compare: Agar. (in twitching of eyelids); 

!gnat., NttX vom., especially latter, in sick headache, etc. 

GUAREA TRICHILIOIDES. 

Red-wood; Ball-wood. Meliawe. 

Tincture and trhurationa or the baric. 
Symptoms, pathogenetic and cliuical, by Pelroz. See Allen's Encyclopedia, 

vol. 4, p. 612. 

1 llllind. Weak memory. 
Indifference. 
Mental anxiety. 
Fear of losing her reason. 

' Sensorium. 1 1 Vertigo, on stooping; reeling on seeing ob
jects in confusion. 

Buzzing and sensation as if brain were falling forward. 
Sensation as of blow on head, leaving a sort of stupefac

tion, with diminution of power of thought for several 
da~. 

4 Outer Head. Immobility of head; heaviness. 
Yellowish spots on temples; acne rosacea. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Objects appear greyish. 
Dilatation of pupils. 
Sensation as if eyeballs were being pushed out. 
IChemosis where the pad was so extended and so thick 

that nothing of eye could be seen but pupil, at the bot
tom of a veritable tunnel. DAfter cataract extraction. 

Paralysis of eyelids. 
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• Hearing and Ears. Sensation as if ears were stopped up, 
with pressure outwards. 

Eruption behind ears. 
1 Smell and Nose. Coryza with indurated excretion; beat, 

and ineffectual effort to sneeze. 
• Upper Face. Paiu as if burnt; puffiness below eyes; swell

ings which suppurate 
• Lower Face. Twitchings of mouth. 

Swelling of upper lip; pimples, scabs, chaps on lips and 
at commissures. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Compressive, corrosive pain of teeth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tearing pain in tongue; lancinations; 

paralysis of tongue. •. 
Tongue heavy, swelled, bleeding; greenish-yellow fur. 

· Tong_l!_e feels cold and dry. 
u Inner llouth. I Roughness, with caries of palate-bone. 

Dryness of mouth, with absence of thirst. 
13 Throat. Swelling of tonsils, rendering swallowing difficull 

Sensation of constriction and burning heat in throat. 
Throat > from warm drinks. 

u Hicoough, Belching, lfaueea and Vomiting. Bitter ris-
iu~s, with distension and pressure at stomach. · 

Vomiting of bitter, greenish matter. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation of rupture at prm

cordial region; <after supper. 
ISensation as if bruised; itching; constriction. 

If Abdomen. Pressure in region of umbilicus. 
I Pain, tensive as if contused, in abdominal walls. 
I Lancination in groins and inguinal rings. 
IAilments from flatulence. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Dysentery. 
Constipation during dentition. 
IChronic constipation. 
IDuring stool, pain in rectum. 

11 Urinary Organa. Inflammation of bladder. 
llnvoluntary urination. 
IFrequent desire to urinate in evening. 
Urine clay-colored. 

" Female Sexual Organa. Menorrhagia. 
I Fetid leucorrhooa after menses. 

24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Labor pains too 
feeble; suppression of labor pains. 

Lo<.'hia scanty. 
• Respiration. IAsthma of Miller; attacks of suffocation; 

burning; sobbing respiration; intermittent constriction 
of chest; respiratory symptoms < from putting baud 
to throat. 

f1 Cough. tWhooping cough, with bloody sputa; dry, hack-
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ing-cough; cough deep, suffocating, violent, with ex
pectoration. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Sense of anxiety ; emptiness; 
distension of chest; heaviness. 

I Lancinations in r. side of chest < by deep inspirations. 
51 Neck and Back. Weak back. 

Cutting pain in back. 
Constricted feeling in back; burning in loins. 
Cuttin~ pain in sacrum. 

33 Upper Limbe. Violent shocks in arms; cramps in arms; 
burning heat in arms; brown spots under arms; boils. 

Trembling of hands. 
Parul>'sis of m~tacarpus. 
Swellmg of hands. 

as Lower Limbs. Cutting pains in legs; jerking motions. 
Red spots on legs. 
Contraction of feet and toes . 

.. Limbe in General. Cutting pain in joints ; burning heat. 
sa Best. Position. Motion. Stooping: vertigo. 

Putting hand to throat: respiratory symptoms <· 
38 Nerves. I Weakness; sensation of distension. 

Weakness of the muscles. 
I Cramps and convulsions of children. 
ICramps when touched. 
•Convulsions during vomiting. 
I Hysterical tetanus. 
I Paralysis subsultus. 

$1 Sleep. Somnolence, with dreams. 
Frequent waking; sad dreams full of graves. 

~Time. Evening: fr~uent desire to urinate. 
»Temperature and Weather. Warm drinks: throat>· 
.., Fever. Heat of upper part and coolness of lower part of 

body. 
I During fever, anxiety, forgetfulness, pain in eyes, coated 

tongue, desire to vomit, oppression of chest, chest painful. 
llntermittent fever, principally before noon; cold followed 

by heat with sweat; shivering, with flushes of heat; hor
ripilation in affected parts. 

ISweat, principally when eating or after eating. 
"Locality ~ Direction. Right: lancinations in side of 

chest. 
" SenaatiollS. As if brain were falling forward; sensation as 

of blow on head; as if eyeballs were being pushed out; 
as if ears were stopped up; pain in face as if burnt; 
sensation of rupture at prrecordial region; as if bruised 
at scrobiculum and stomach; as if contused in abdomi
nal walls. 

· Pain: in rectum; in eyes; in chest; in bones. 
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Lancinations: of tongue; in groins and inguinal rings; in 
r. side of chest. 

Tearing pain: in tongue. 
Cutting pain: in bacJr; in sacrum; iJ:! legs; in joints. 
Cramps: in arms; of children. 
ComJ?ressive, corrosive pain: of teeth. 
Tens1ve pain: in abdominal walls. 
Burning heat: in throat; in loins; in arms; iu limbs. 
Heat: of upper part of body. 
Constriction: in throat; of stomach; of chest; in back. 
Pressure: at stomach; in region of umbilicus. 
Emptiness: of chest. 
Heaviness.: of chest. 
Dryness: of mouth. 
Roughness: of palate-bone. 
Tongue feels cold and dry. 
Twitchings of mouth. 
Itching: at stomach. 

44 Tiaaues; I Steatoma; hot swelling; swelling of affected 
parts. 

Suppuration of glands. 
I Caries of bones; nocturnal pain in bones. 

• Skin. lltching. 
I Itching eruptions; dry eruptions; eruptions of burning 

vesicles. 
I Lupus of an ochre·red color. 

• Relations. Compare: Api$ (chemosi8, asthma Milla.ri, etc.); 
Arnie. (injur1es); Phowphor. (steatoma); !gnat. (nerves; 
Mercur. and Silica (bone pains, suppuration, etc.). 

GUMMI GUTTI. (See Gambogia.) 
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GYMNOCLADUS CANADENSIS. 
Chicot, American coffee-tree. Leguminom. 

Introduet!d by Hering and proved under his enpeniaion. See Allen's Ency
clopedia, vol. 4, p. 619. 

Tincture of the fresh pulp in the podt. 

1 Mind. Cannot think, comprehend or study; forgets every
thing. 

Indifference to what happens around him. 
2 Sensorium. Dizziness wtth dimness of sight; nausea, 

belching. 
Head feels full, tight, as if bound up. 

sInner Bead. Intense frontal headache, eyes feel as if 
pushed forward. . 

Fulness aud pressure in and over eyes, extending to top 
of head. 

Throbbing headache over 1. eye. 
Pain in 1. temple to ear and top of head, shooting through 

to r. side. 
Bruised feeling of head, 1. side. 
Pain in head tmd back. 
Intense headache, with stitches in bowels; in umbilical 

region at times. 
Catarrhal headaches, premonitory stages; feeling of ful

ness in head, with throbbing in temples and forehead, 
with vertigo, heat of face, numbness and tired feeling. 

• Outer Bead. Desire to lenn the head on soQlething. 
• Sight and Eyes. Eyes feel as if pushed forward. 

J>ain in 1. eyeball and temple. 
Burning heat and pain through eyes. 
Eves feel sore in morning. 

7 Smell and Nose. Frequent violent sneezing, originating 
very high up in nose. 

8 Upper Face. Sensation as if flies were crawling over r. side 
of face. 

I Erysipelatous swelling of face and head; hot fuce; it feels 
swollen; is compelled to ruh t.he eyes. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Great sensibility of teeth; < on 1. side 
and in upper teeth; slightest draught of cold air causes 
toothache; cold drink very painful. 

11 Taste and To~e. Tongue coated bluish-white. 
12 Inner Mouth. Burning, drawing and scraping; burning 

in roof of mouth, extending to uvula and tonsils. 
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u Throat. Inflammation and purple <'.olor of r. tonsil. 
ISore throat, clark livid redness of fauces and tonsils. 
Sticking and shooting in throat. 
Mucus in thro~t ancl frequent hawking. 

18 lliccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Belch
ing of sour water. 

Nausea after eating, with pain and fulness in stomach, and 
belching. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Burning in cesophagus and 
stomach. 

Heat in stomach and sour, watery eructations. 
Circumscribed burning in stomach, the size of a dollar. 

18 Hypochondria. Pain in 1. side, as if spleen were swollen. 
18 Abdomen. Soreness anti tenderness of abdomen. 

~titches in bowels and umbilical re~ion. 
10 Stool and Rectum. Constipation, w1th ineffectual disposi-

tion to go to stool. . · 
After stool, aching fulness in rectum. 

21 Urinary Organs. Pressure on bladder and frequent desire 
to urinate; urine passed in a small stream. 

D lllale Sexual Organs. Itching of glans penis aud prepuce. 
20 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Smarting 

iu larynx. · 
%1 Cough. 'l'ickling in throat in morning, causing cou~h, in-

creasing through day; cough dry, hard and rackmg. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pressure on chest and sternum. 
21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse small and weak. 
30 Outer Chest. ~titches in r. breast and intercostal muscles. 
u Upper Limbs. Violent pain in I. forearm, in radius, as if 

bones were crushed and broken. 
Pulsation in 1. index, as if panaritium were forming. 

ss Lower Limbs. Stinging pain in 1. knee-joint. 
ss Rest. Position. lllotion. Desire to lean head on some

thing. 
Repugnance to motion. 
Easily fatigued. 

35 Nerves. Repugnance to motion; a short walk in afternoon 
fatigues him much. 

38 Time. Morning : eyes feel sore; tickling in throat. 
Afternoon: short walk fatigues him much. 
Aggravation in evening. 

• Temperature and Weather. Desire for heat; wants to be 
near fire. 

Cold drinks very painful. 
Cold draughts of air cause toothache . 

.o Fever. Desire for heat; wants to be near the fire. 
Cold chills and pains in bowels (in descending colon). 
Perspiration of axillury region and palms of hands. 
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~~ernie fevers, typhoid in character. 
•• A , Periodicity. At times stitches in umbilical region. 

Frequent sneezing. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: sensation as if flies were 

crawling on side of face; inflammation and purple color 
of tonsil; stitches in breast. 

Left: throbbing headache over eye; pain in tem r.le to 
ear; bruised feelin~ of head; pain in eyeball; sens1bility 
of teeth; pain in s1de as if spleen were swollen; violent 
pain in forearm; pulsation in index finger; stinging 
pain in knee-joint. 

43 SeDJatione. Head feels as if bound up; eyes feel as if 
pushed forward; as if flies were crawling over r. side of 
face; as if spleen were swollen; as if bones of forearm 
were crushed and broken; pulsation in l. index as if 
panisitium were forming. 

Pain: in l. temple to ear and top of head; in head aud 
back; in 1. eyeball; in temple; through eyes; in stom
ach; in l. side; in bowels. 

Violent pain: in 1. forearm; in radius. 
Intense frontal headache. 
Stitches: in bowels; in umbilical region; in breast and 

intercostal muscles. 
Sticking: in throat. 
Stinging pain: in l. knee-joint. 
Shooting: thro1,1gh head to r. side; in throat. 
Throbbing headache: over l. eye; in temples. 
Burning heat: in eyes; in roof of mouth; in <esophagus; 

in stomach. 
Circumscribed burning: in stomach. 
Heat: in face; in stomach. 
Aching fulness: in rectum. · 
Drawing: in roof of mouth. 
Bruised feeling: of head; 1. side. 
Tenderness: of abdomen. 
Great sensibility of teeth. 
Sore feeling: in eyes; in throat; in abdomen. 
Smarting: in larynx. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Scraping: in roof of mouth. 
Swollen feeling of face. 
Fulness: in and over eyes; in stomach. 
Head feels full, tight. 
Pressure: in and over eyes; on bladder; on chest and 

sternum. 
Numbness and tired feeling. 
Itching: of glans penis and prepuce. 

48 Relatione. Compare: Agar., A!JtiJusa, Bellad., Oicv.ta, Hyosc., 
Laches., LachnanLh., &lan. nigr., Stram<m. 
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HAMAMELIS VIRGINICA. 

lVitch-Haul. Hamamelacere. 

A shrub growing in all parts of the United States, in damp woods or along 
stream" ; flowers in the Fall, the seeds ripen the year following. 

The tincture is' prepared from the fresh bark of Lhe twigs and root. 
Introduced tr C. Hering, in 1850. 
Provings by Preston, Bart and McGeorp. See Allen'e Encyclopedia, vol. 

4, p. 628. 

CLuneAL A UTBORITlill.-lntroocular lumorrlwgt; oplathalmic., Norton'd Opbth. 
The• a ;•., I'· 91; T,-aumalie uplat/•almia. Newton, Raue's Bee., 1872, p. 67; 1.· .... u
fiWiic eonjunelitritid, HolcombE-, Wick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6,p. 107; Bleplw.riJu, cot~junelitti
tid, II~nc.lrick"> Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 103, p. 183; Ec:ropion, Searle, R:1ue's ~ .• 
1873, p. 6.); InjlatMd eyu, Mann, Brogc.lon, MeJ. Inv., vul. 11, p. 236; EpatazU, 
Burritt, Ilum. Rl;v., vol. 1, p. 613; Kenyon, H om. Rev., vul. 2, l'· 412; Ddcher, 
N. A. J. II ., vol. 3, p. 462; (2 cases) Delcber,Riick. Kl. Erf., vul. 5, p.176; Yan
c.lerv~r. II~h . .Mo., vol. 10, p. 419; Preston, Ho~le'e Ther.•p., p . 2SO; Hemorrhage 
after atraetinn of tcdh, Knight, Raoc's Rec., 1870, p. 133; Tltroat affwitm, lien· 
drick~, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 103, p. 183; H~1114kmua, Ilennett, Raut"a Rec.,l8;3, 
p. lib; Burritt, Dom. Rev., vol. 1, p . 611; Belcht>r, Ruck. Kl. Erf .. v •. l. 6, p. 264; 
A:•gioleuciJ~ Dlakc, A. II. 0., vol. 9, p. 410; Dyllffllcry, Lee, B. J.II., vol. 24, p. 
S32; Spiuney, A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 215; Me/~11a, Dt'h-hl'r, Riiclt. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, I'· 
493; Hf11•tmhage frqm bowda, Pnou, B. J. H ., vol. 17, p. 627; DU.Cimr~ of blood 
fron• anU3, Guern•ey, Rane's RE'<'., 18i0, p. 62; H("fTTorrhogtjrflfTl towc!A, in typhoid, 
Spioney, A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 215; Seward, Raue's Rec., 18i4, p. 283; Hemorrlwid&, 
Ilunt, T. A. J. H., 18i4, p. 880; Hagbes, B. J. If. vol. 25, p. 429; Okie, B. J. H., 
vol. 15, p. 168; A. R., R:lue's Rec., 1870, p. 219; Harper, Times &11'06., vol. 3, 
p. 26; JouBSet, B. J. H., 't'ol. 34, p. 332; FiMv.re ani, Koch, Ra11e'1t Rec., 18il, p. 
123; Sptl7114torrluza (3 cues), Allen, T. A. J. H., 1874, p. 880; llama/uric., Harper, 
Times Reti'06.1 vol. 3, p. 26; OrcltuU, Jaeger, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol . 5, p. 683; V~ 
cocde, J. A. B., Rauc'a Rec., 18i2, p.168; .Morgan, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. 411; Phirtll)-
3ill, Gat<-hell, Raue's Rec., 18i1, p . 144; Ot>arUm diaeau (2 at~~et-), Burt, D. J. H., 
vol. 23, p. 614; AmnaoN·haa (2 ('UC.•), Burritt, Hom. Rev., vol. 1, p. 512; Mdror
rha')ia, Drown, Hom. Rev., vol. 14, p. 476-7; ltft11()17'/to.gia, Brown &oe'a Rec., 
18il, p. 155; Harper. Time<~ Retro.<., w•l. 3, p. 26; Uterine I~CT~o,..,.ho.ge (6 ca&el!), 
Browo,Raue'a Rec.,1871, p. 27; I>zard, Hah. Mo., vol. 10. p. 420; Prl'Ston. B. J. U., 
vol. 1ii, p. 168; Ludlam, N. A. J. II., vol. 7, p. 479; ln/lllmrMlion of i11ternal 
g<.'niJalt after a b/(lt{), Thumoa, B. J. II., vol. 16, p. li4; Vagininnu.. 12 c~8e>'), 
M~-Gcorge, Trans. Am. Inst. Hom., 18i4, p. 881 ;, Chronic parenchymaLOU3 mdrili8 
(2 c:~!<C8)1 Hendricks, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 103, p. 183; Threalentd abortion (3 
at•<'ll). Drown, Raue'a Rec., 1871, p. 162; (4Mllle!O) Brown, Hom. Rev., vol. a, p. 
47:l; Pltlqma.ria alba dokn8, Holcombe, Raue'11 Rec., 1872, p. 191>; (2 caSH) 

· TbomiLI', B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 174; &re nipplu, McGeor~, Trnos. A m.lnst. Hom., 
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1874, p. 881; Affeciion of ~'Oeal tord, Hendricks, AUg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 103, p. 183; 
Brtmtlaial M:rrwrrlwg<•, Lippincott, TraD&. Am. Inat. Hom., 1874, p. 881; Dia· 
plaragmiij,, Thomas, B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 174; Affeciitm of LIt!], Burritt, Hom. Rev., 
vol.1, p. 514; lnflam'I1Ultitm of f~oral t~in, Thomu, B. J. H ., vol. 161 p.l74; Typho
ma/4rial f~, Ooodoo, Organon, vol. 8, p. 869; .Pam~ ~»J~g~iOM of ekin and 
mueou. mtmbraAU, Bl:lke, Raue'a Rec., 1878, p. 29; Vtnou Amun-rlwgu, Plllml'r, 
Raue's Rec.,1871, p. Z1; Hemt:nTlwgu, Wil50n, Gardner, T. A. I. H ., 1874, p.880; 
Pl1kbiiia, Robinson, TraD&. Hom. Med. Soc., N.Y., 1865, p. 185; Bennett, T. A. 
I. II., 1874, p. 880; Purpura laemt:nT!wgiM, Thomu, B. J. II., vol. 16, p. liS; 
Varia~ and km~MT/aWh, Preston, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 6., p. 493; Varicou tleine, 
Bae:bing, Raue'a Rec., 18701 p. 262; Burritt, Hom. Rev., vol. l, p. 613; Mwevlar 
•·hnnnaJi.rm, M'--George, Trana. Am. Inst. Hom., 1874, p. 881; Wm.ndl (4 caaes), 
llamis(nr, A. B. 0., vol. 6, p. 6~4; .Burm, Burritt, Hom. nev., \'OI. l, p. 61 I; 
Diaa«.Ling tround, Coxe, MSS.; '(}I ten, Fischer, Wiodleband, B. J. B., vol. 33, p. 
548; Clail6lo.im, Blake, Raue'a Rec., 18i3, p. 29. 

1 llllind. IForgetful, especially of words when talking. 
I No desire to study or work; ideas confused, could not 

compose. 
IDepressed in mind; nlso after emissions, with regretful 

mind. 
II Irritable; gloomy; depressed; stupid. 
Felt as if he was going out of his mind. 
•Hemorrhages with tranquil mind. 

2 Sensorium. 1 Vertigo when stooping. 
•Swimming sensation on risin~. 
l~ausea and vertigo, with desue to lie down. 
IFulness in head. 
IStupor, headache, crowding fulness in head and neck, 

also in forehead. 
IGeneral stupor. 

sInner Head. IFulness in forehead, with pressing in root 
of tongue. 

IHammering over 1. eye, as if he would go out of his 
mind. 

IFeelin~ as if a bolt was passing from temple to temple, 
and t1ghtly screwed. 

Sharp pains in temples. 
Dull throbbing pain in back and top of head. 
Dulness and fulness in head all dav. 
Distressing throbbing, aching and s·ensc of fulness iu head; 

head feels as if it would burst; face flushed. 
I Bursting headache on awaking, insupportable on bend-

iug downward. 
•Headache after an emission; depressed in mind. 
I 1 Headache on rising. 
Congestive headaches with cool skin. 
Headaches accompanying venous congestion of brain, 
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lungs, portal or general venous systems; especially if 
foilowed by epistuxis. 

Passive congestiOn or venous stagnation. 
4 Outer Head. IAfter injury of head and face, great ecchy

mosis, with disposition to loose bowels and uneasy 
stomach ; fainting on walking. 

a Sight and Eyes. IEyes feel weak; painful weakness of 
eyes. 

I Headache from straining the eyes. 
I Feeling as if both eyes would be forced out of head, > 

by pressing them with fingers, but < a few moments 
afterward:J. 

ISore pain in eyes; eyes painful under slight pressure. 
ITraumatic iritis with hemorrhage into im. 
IAfter injury to I. eye, abrasion of cornea, some blood in 

anterior chamber, vitreous so dark from hemorrhage 
that fundus could not be illuminated; thtre was only 
perception of light. 

l!nflammation and ulceration of conjunctiva and cornea, 
if caused by a blow or burn. 

I Traumatic conjunctivitis from burn of a flame; excruciat
ing pain, great photophobia, constant acrid lachryma
tion and great vascularity of conjunctiva. 

•Conjunctivitis traumatica from a piece of splinter under · 
upper lid. 

I Eyes inflamed; vessels greatly injected; intense sore
ness caused by a foreign substance. 

I Eyes inflamed and burning, from being on the water fish
ing, in the hot sun. 

ITraumatic ophthalmia, caused by a drop of boiling sugar 
getting into eye. 

IExtravasations in whooping-cough, eyeball congested 
from violence of concussion, and small vessels are rup
tured. 

ISwelling of eyeballs and lids, with bloodshot appearance 
of eye. 

•Excessive congestion of conjunctiva. 
I Painful inflammation of eyes. 
I Spontaneous eversion of upper lid during course of severe 

conjunctivitis. 
I Blepharitis granulosa; catarrhal conjunctivitis with great 

pain and hyperremia. 
I Black eye from a bruise. 

• Hearing andEan. I Deafness in r. ear, passes off by noon. 
•Bleeding at r. ear, also nosebleed, which clears her head, 

relieving her. 
1 I Buzzing, ringing in ears. 

1 Smell and Nose. •Oversensitive smell. 
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I Bad odor from nose. 
I I Sneezing spells, watery, excoriating, burning discharge. 
INose feels stopped up. 
11 Profuse epistaxis. 
IIEpistaxis, flow passive, non-ooagulable. 
IBleeding of nose, which clears her head, and affords 

greut relief. 
I Nosebleed > headache and tightness across bridge of 

nose. 
lldiopathic or vicarious epistaxis. 
I Epistaxis; bleeding commenced on 1. side; child weak 

1rom loss of blood. 
II Epistaxis in morning, with feeling of tightness of bridge 

of nose, and considerable crowding pressure in forehead 
between eyes, and a benumbed sensation over whole os 
frontis. 

IEpistaxis occurring in a strong man suffering from a 
fever, with a miliury eruption; hemorrhage dark; pulse 
quick; respiration oppressed; lips and mouth dry; con
junctivitis. 

I Epistaxis at irregular intervals of from six to twenty-four 
hours; pale, enfeebled. 

IOozing of very dark blood from nose of hemiplegic old 
man. 

IEpistaxis of childhood, passive, venous. 
1 U~r Face. I 1 Burning in right cheek. 

•Occasional shooting pains along r. superior maxillary to 
malar bone; muscles feel sore and stiff. 

'Lower Face. II Lips dry; sore, cracked. 
10 Teeth and G1Uil8. ISharp lancinating along molar t€eth, 

extending to malar bone; also in temporal region. 
I Teeth ache, yet not decayed; can scarcely sleep; pains < 

in warm room. 
I Gums: sore, painful, swollen; bleed easily; passive, dark 

fluid bleeding; hemorrhage after extraction of teeth. 
IBleeding an_d spongy gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: flat; rough; metallic. 
Tongue coatea white. 
I Scalding sensation on tongue; feels as if burnt. 
I Blisters on sides of tongue; canker spots near tip. 
I Burns of tonguE\ and lips. 

12 Inner llouth. Dryness of mouth. 
1 !Scalding of tongue and mucous membrane of mouth 

and fauces. 
u Throat. 1 I Severe stinging in uvula, as if it would break, 

when he coughs. 
1 1 Dryness of lips and fauces; must drink large quantities 

of water to assist deglutition. 
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t I Dryness of throat not > by water. 
1 1 Feeling as if something had lodged in fauces. 
•Tonsils and fauces congested. 

· IChronic inflammation of throat; deglutition painful, even 
empty swallowing; nasal voice; dry, short cough with 
sensation of dryness in throat; mucous membrane of 
pharynx very red and permeated by enlarged blood
vessels; great swelling and redness of tonsils; catarrh of 
upper part of larynx and vocal cords. 

IVaricosis of throat, the parts look bluish from distended 
veins, and there is more or less discomfort, with pain on 
swallowing, and hawking of mucus with blood. 

•Sore throat in those predisposed to fulness of veins; < in 
warm, moist air. 

I Sore throat, < r. side; r. tonsil more swollen, reddened, 
and veins enlarged, varicose. 

I I Sore throat, preventing sleep. 
I Yaricosis of throat in gouty subjects. 
IHemorrhage from throat and fuuces. 
I I Hawks ~onsiderablv. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. DeSiree, Aversions. •No appetite for 
breakfast; considerable thirst, > by small quantities of 
water. 

IGreat thirst. 
I I Very thirsty, afternoon and evening; throat dry. 
II Averse to water, makes him sick to think of it. 

u Eating and Drinking. After eating: nausea, must keep 
quiet, eructations; hiccough. 

I I Pork nauseates. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Eructa

tions after a met\1 tasting of food. 
I 1 Nausea, eructations nnd violent hiccough after pork, 

followed by burning in stomach and resophagus; later, 
cramp pains in stomach and chest. 

1 I Nausea and vertigo, must lie still to prevent vomiting. 
II Nausea; with headache in frontal bone on awaking. 
1 1 Nausea and inclination to vomit after a meal. 
INausea, from pain in testicles. 
I Painful, bloody vomiting. 
IAfter fulness and constant pains in abdomen with irreg

ular chills, sudden vomiting of blood and hemorrhage · 
ofrom bowels; great prostration; profuse cold sweat; 
weak, quick pulse; restlessness ; fulness and gurgling in 
abdomen. 

IIHmmatemesis. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I I Burning in epigastrium; 

sharp pains in stomach. 
IViolent throbbing in stomach. 
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1 I Heaviness and pain back of stomach, along spinal 
column. 

I I Cramp in stomach; after eating. 
IHrematemesis, blood black; sensation of trembling in 

stomach, or fulness and gurgling in abdomen; feverish 
by spells; restless; weak, cold; qu1ck pulse; profuse sweat. 

IHromatemesis, very profuse, dark, clotted; slight bloody 
discharge from bowels. 

'
8 Hypochondria. Dull pain in hypochondriac region. 

·Sharp pains in 1. hypochondrium, in region of spleen. 
" Abdomen. 1 1 Flatulence. 

Constant distress or drawing/ains in umbilicus. 
•Burning in epigastrium an umbilicus. 
ICramps in stomach and transverse colon two hours after 

a hearty dinner. 
ISoreness of abdomen. 
I Angioleucitis, surface of abdomen covered with distended 

lymphatic sacculi, filled with amber fluid, varying in 
size from pin's head to Spanish nut; inguinal glands 
tender and enlarged. 

II Varicose veins of abdomen. 
~Stool and Rectum. Great desire for stool without being 

able to accomplish it. 
Tenesmus or nervous pressure when at stool so intense 

that it appeared to strain out to tips of fingers. 
I From 12 to 15 stools every day with violent tenesmus, 

must often get up at night, stool of blood mixed with 
masses of mucus, entirely scentless, violent colicky pains; 
some fecal lumps in stools; only region of anus and rec
tum painful; great loss of spirit. t/Heruorrhoidal affec
tion. 

IDysentery consisting of profuse flow of clear blood, 
amounting almost to a hemorrhage, with no pain or 
tenesmus. 

II Dysentery; when amount of blood is unusual in quan
tity and amounts to nn actual hemorrhage, generally of 
dark blood; or when there are clots or patches of blood 
scattered through the mucus; soreness of abdomen. 

I Every fifteen minutes discharge of pure blood, with severe 
tenesmus; crampy pain around umbilicus before stool; 
no appetite; great thirst; tongue coated brown and 
parched; hippocratic countenance; emaciation; •desire 
for sour pickles. ODysentery. 

&Hemorrhoidal dysentery. 
•Stools: costive; hard, coated with mucus; hard, dry, 

dark colored. 
I Discharge of blood from anus in large quantities, of a tar

like consistency. 
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I Hemorrhage from ulceration of bowels. 
IProfuse hen10rrhage of dark, grumous blood from bowels. 
IDark, fetid diarrhooa, large, hemorrhagic discharges of 

black, grumous, fetid bl6od; rapid sinking; pale and 
excited; slight delirium; fearful of death. 

IFulness in hypochondriac region followed by diarrhrea; 
great weakness; pale, dark red face; thirst; quick pulse; 
every three or four hours, thin, dark, rose-colored, offen
sive passuges. 8Melama. 

I Hemorrhage from bowels of fluid, dark, fetid blood. 
II Hemorrhage from portal congestion. 
I Pulsation in rectum, as if piles would protrude. 
I Before stool difficult to defecate, anus spasmodically 

closed; great pains in anus during stool; after passage in
tense burning at orifice; at times, when he had no stool 
for several days, heavy frontal headache, low-spirited; 
thinks constantly of his ailment; nausea after eating. 
8Fissure ani. 

I I Hemorrhage from piles. in which the loss of a elllAll 
quantity of blood was followed by prostration out of 
proportiOn to the loss. 

I Hemorrhoids, with hemorrhage, more or less profuse, 
occurring with every evacuation for months or years, 
with other symptoms of piles. 

I Bleeding hemorrhoids in which the blood flows with 
a certain regularity and without much expulsive 
effort. 

II Piles: bleeding profusely; with burning soreness, ful
ness and weight; back as if it would break ; urging to 
stool. 

ICongestion of liver, with bleeding piles; pale from con
stant daily loss of blood. . 

ITumid hemorrhoidal veins of bluish color, the anus sur
rounded with red erythematous circle. 

I Protrusion of varices, anus feels sore as if raw. 
I Itching at anus. 

21 Urinary Organa. Hrematuria; passive congestion of kid-
neys; dull pain in renal region. 

I Hemorrhoids of bladder; passive congestions. 
1 1 Vesical catarrh. 
1 I Increased desire to uri nat~. 
IArdor urinre in females. 
1 1 Urine clear, copious. 
Urine more copious lyin~ down. 
IScanty, high-colored urme. 
llrritation of urethra, followed by a discharge and ardor 

urinre. 
I Catarrh of urethra, with disease of prostate gland. 
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IMuch urging to urinate, violent pains, thick mucous 
urine, discharge of blood from bladder, either in drops 
or in lumps, by the half-pint. 

IHrematuria, after blow in r. iliac region; blood bright 
red; face pale; pulse feeble; partial shock. 

= lllale Sexual Organs. Amorous dreams, with emissions, 
followed by lassitude, gloomy, depressing mood, dull 
pain in lumbar region. 

Sexual dreams, with emissions; feels in morning as if he 
had not slept. 

I Emissions at night, without being aware of it; headache, 
depression of mind. 

11 Erections; great desire for an embrace. 
I Great prostration of animal passions. 
llmpotence, organs greatly relaxed and constantly 

sweating. 
IIPain running down spermatic cords into testes. 
I Enlargement of 1. spermatic vein, first noticed after vio

lent exercise; four years previously tumor, from that 
time constantly increasin~ in size; dull aching pain in 
groin, sometimes exteudmg into back, < horseback 
riding. OVaricocele. 

IFor tnree months drawing pain in 1. sr.rmatic cord, 
which is painful, swollen and inflamed; . testicle pain
ful, swollen and hard. 

I Dull aching; severe drawing or excruciating pains in 
. testicles. 
Drawing pains in testicles day and night, extending from 

groins. 
ISevere dull pains in testicles. 
•Enlargement of r. testicle; hot and painful; following 

gonorrhooa. 
ISevere neural~ic pains in testicles, suddenly shifting to 

bowels, causmg nausea and faintuess; profuse cold 
sweat on scrotum ; capillary stasis. 

ISevere neuralgic pains in testicles, pains dart from testi
cles to stomach, < nights and during rainy weather. 

Awoke at 3 A.M. with severe neuralgic pains in testicles, 
preventing further sleep. 

Pain in testicles < after midnight, until morning. 
I Orchitis; intense soreness and swelling; gonorrhooal 

orchitis. 
IGonorrhceal epididymitis, especially in those cases where 

the disease partakes of a congestive or sub-acute charac· 
ter rather than the inflammatory. 

IV aricocele; circocele. 
I\' aricosis of spermatic veins. 
I Fluid blood in hrematocele. 
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I Urethritis, with discharge of transparent mucus, with 
puin. 

I Phimosis. 
Profuse cold sweat of scrotum at night. 

21 Female Sexual Organs. Congestion, inflammation and 
neuralgia of ovaries, with cutting, tearing pains in ovary, 
which is swollen and very tender. 

Ovarian affections with swelling and tenderness, < at 
menses; retention of urine. 

IOvarian soreness and painfulness. 
I Paroxysm of pain in r. groin; pain commences in region 

of r. ovary and passes down broad ligament to uterus, 
resembling labor pains; swelling in r. groin half as 

· l11rge as a hen's egg, very tender to pressure; pain in 
epigastrium and lumbar region; no appetite; tongue 
furred white; quite weak; confined to bed; constipation; 
pale, chlorotic appearance. 

I After a blow, ovary swollen; diffuse, agonizing soreness 
over whole abdomen; menses irregular, very painful, 
with exacerbatiou of all sufferings at catamenial epoch; 
retention of urine. 

I Frequent paroxysm of pain in l. ovary, passing down to 
uterus, with anremia; every day or two ovarian region 
becomes much swollen. 

•Ovaritis, 1. side, following miscarriage. 
•Subacute ovaritis incident to pregnancy and menstrua

tion. 
II Congestion and inflammation of internal genitals, after 

blow in region of 1. ovary. 
•Vicarious menstruation from ovarian irritation. 
I I Gonorrhreal ovaritis. 
IChronic parenchymatous metritis ofter subinvolution, 

with }umbo-abdominal neuralgia and painful sensation 
of heaviness in lower abdomen when standing and walk
ing; uterus hypertrophied, anteverted, prolapsed and 
immovable; vaginal portion blue, hard and hypertro-
phied with redematous, pouting lips; debility. 

IUterine disturbance and tenderness, with retention of 
urine, tumefaction of os uteri, and diffused agonized 
soreness over whole abdomen, after violent blow in ova
rian region. 

II ~fenses very dark and profuse, with soreness in abdo
men . . 

IDysmenorrhrea: from ovarian irritation; inflammatory 
or neuralgic. 

II Amenorrhrea; vicarious bleeding from nose or stomach ; 
costive; varices on legs. 

ISevere pains in lumbar and hypogastric regions and down 
VOL. V.-33. 
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legs when menses should have appeared; fulness of 
l:>owels and brain, with severe pain through whole head, 
resulting in stupor and deep sleep lasting 12 to 36 hours, 
from which it was impossible to arouse her. 8Amen
orrhooa. 

IAmenorrhcea in a ~rl, ret. 18; has never menstruated, 
but had suffered mstead with hrematemesis, constant 
constipation and varices on legs. 

IVicarious menstruation 
IIActive or passive uterine hemorrhage. 
I Profuse, bright arterial hemorrhage; face and extremi

ties cold and clammy; skin shrivelled and blue, as in 
collapse of cholera; said her tongue was cold, and that 
it felt like her hands anrl feet, as though it were dead; 
pulse feeble, thread-like, almost imperceptible, respira
tion slightly labored. 

IBright red uterine hemorrhage, no clots; bearing·down 
pain in back. 

I Uterine hemorrhage, had been flowing for twenty-four 
hours, and lost over a. quart of blood, bright and fresh, 
and not coagulable. 

t Uterine hemorrhage, with aching, boring pain in back, 
and sensation of bearing-down pain in either oYarian 
region. 

I Menorrhagia; feels very wt>ak ; " weak " pain in back; 
. pain in I. ovarian region. 

I Uterine hemorrhage in an unmarried woman, brought 
on by jolting while riding in a heavy wagon over rough 
road. 

I Active uterine hemorrhage caused by fall. 
IUterine hemorrhage; menses regular up to three weeks 

ago, since when the discharge has not· left her. 
Ofenorrhagia, profuse discharge of dark-colort>d blood; 

ceases at niglit, occurring only in daytime. 
I Metrorrhagia, passive flow; anremia. 
I Uterine hemorrhage, flow steady and slow; blood dark 

colored, no uterine pains. 
IAcute vaginitis with spasmodic action and pain, fulness 

of vagina. 
I Great tenderness of vagina, causing pain during coition; 

leucorrhce.a. 
t 1 Vaginismus, intense sort>ness; prurigo of vulva. 
IPruritus. . 
IProfuse, persistent leucorrhrea, with great sensitiveness of 

parts; vagina raw and sore during an embrace; vulva 
itches; vaginitis. 

tLeucorrhcea, with much relaxation of vaginal walls; 
profuse fluor albus, constituting a drain on system as 
severe as a bleeding. 
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1Leucorrbrea; great tenderne-ss of vagina; flow bloody. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Threatened a bortwn: 

in consequence of ovarian irritation and inflammation; 
after a fall. 

lin threatened abortion when the hemorrhage continue8 
a(ter uterine pains have been controlled by other reme· 
dies. 

I Hemorrhage of lying-in women. 
I Painful stitfness and sensation of swelling and weakness 

in I. leg during pregnancy. 
IVaricose veins on both legs during pregnancy so pain· 

ful that she could neither stand nor walk ; veins of feet 
appeared as if blood were dried up. 

IDuring pregnancy, varicose enlargement of veins of 
lower limbs with cramping pail'!s at night, preventing 
sleep; cannot move about; three days after labor, three 
hemorrhoids forming a tumor as large as a child's 
head, of dark leaden color, painful, and very sensitive 
to touch. 

I Milk-leg, with swelling of l. labium, groin and thigh; 
difficulty of moving leg; painful but benumbed sen8a
tion of limb; swelling white and opaque, extending 
downwards, and in three days occupying whole of I. 
le-g. 

IMilk-leg, swelling commencing in ankle, with difficult 
motion of limb from stiffness and pain in 1. hip. 

ITwo weeks after confinement, feverish , thirsty, sleepless, 
very weak, intensely nervous; pain in r. groin, about 
Poupart's ligament; next day upper part of thigh 
swollen, hard, white, very painful on pressure, especially 
along tract of femoral vein; the breast-milk left a faint 
pink stain upon a napkin. OPblegmasia alba dolens. 

I Hemorrhoids after confinement; also after miscarriage, 
painful, but not bleeding; great prostration from small 
loss of blood. 

I Bleeding nipples, with great soreness. 
IISore nipples. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse 
on arising; awoke hoarse. 

I Long-lasting affections of vocal cords. 
•Granulations and redness of l. vocal cord with varicose 

enlargement of blood-vessels. 
Tickling in larynx, with constant inclination to cough. 
ICatarrh of upper part of larynx and vocal cords. 

• Beepiration. I Labored inspiration; oppressive tightness of 
lower part of thorax, with inability to take a deep and 
full inspiration; breathing impossible in recumbent 
posture; crowded fulness in neck and head; sensation 
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of suffocation so as to prevent him lying down; cannot 
take a deep inspiration when standing up. tJDia
phragmitis. 

1\Vhen lying, felt a. smothering sensation. 
" Cough. l'fickling cough, tastes of blood on awaking. 

I rpry cough, severe in uvula., as if it would break; stitch
mg. 

ISlight hacking cough, with blood-spitting. 
ICough; hremoptysis, with dull frontal headache; taste 

of sulphur in mouth. 
ICough from a. varicose rondition of throat. 
I I Expectoration thick, yellowish or greenish-gray, tasting 

putrid. 
ISpitti~g of blood by day wit~out cough, with great re

laxatiOn of nerves, and wearmcss. 
I Hremoptysis, active or passive, blood venous and comes 

up into mouth without coughing or scarcely any effort. 
IHremoptysis in consumption. 
I Hemorrhages; blood venous, raised with little effort, like 

a. simple, warm current, established from within out
wards. 

IHemorrhages from lungs, sometimes every month, for 
over twenty years. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. IIHremoptysis, tickling cough. 
with taste of blood or of sulphur; dull frontalheadarhe; 
tightness of chest; r.annot lie down, because of diffi
cult breathing from congestion; fulness in head; mind 
calm. 

1 1 Sensation of constriction across chest, increased by a long 
or deep breath. 

I ISevere pleuritic stitches with phthisis. 
Stitches in lower part of lungs. 

• Heart. Pulse and Circulation. II Palpitation. 
I Pricking pain in region of heart and superfi<'ial veins of 

both arms. 
Femoral pulse beats faster than radial. 

30 Outer Chest. 1 I Dull aching pain constantly in muscles of 
l. chest, < using arms, afternoon and evening. 

31 Neck and Back. 18ore pain down cervical vertebrre. 
Fulness in neck; had to sleep with neck free of any cov

ering. 
I Small of back feels as if it would break; tearing pains. 
After sensation of heat, tearing pains across small of bnc-k. 

with fulness of joints of legs, extending to all parts of' 
body. 

ISevere headache all day, after an emission. 
IDull, dra~ging pain in lumbar region. 
ISevero pmns in lumbar and hypogastric regions, extend

ing down legs. 
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Dullf.i!:s in sacrum and hips. 
sa Upper bs. I Bruised feeling in upper arms a.nd shoul-

ders, < from motion. 
IStiffness in arms and shoulders. 
ISoreness in head of humerus extending down arm to 

elbow-joint; continuing for days. ORheumatism. 
Sore pain in head of r. humerus (glenoid cavity), contin-

uing for hours. · 
I !Tenderness of r. biceps, increased by pressure. 
1 1 Dull pains in r. elbow-joint. 
1 1 Stiffness of elbow-joint. 
1 1 Rheumatic pain, constant aching in 1. arm. 
Severe drawing pains in flexor muscles, wrists, hands and 

fingers. 
II Lancinating in 1. wrist-joint. 
1 1 P~ckling pain from wrist to shoulder, along superficial 

vems. 
I I Violent pain in back of r. hand to shoulder-joint. 
Palms of hands hot and dry. 
1 1 Hands chapped. 
Stiffness in hands and fingers. 
II Thumb-nail becomes sore, pus discharges after a slight 

knock. 
a Lower Limbs. llntense aching and soreness in thighs. 

tJMuscular rheumatism. • 
ISore pain in r. femur; muscles of thighs sore as if bruised. 
I Soreness in femoral vessels to middle of thigh. 
llnftammation of femoral vein, with erysipelatous spot near 

groin and over the vein, spreading over nearly one
half of thigh with flexure of leg; swelling of entire leg 
and foot, with tension; heat and pale appearance of 
limb; scanty urine, stiffening the linen; tympanitis; 
<:2dema of whole body, limbs and face. 

IGreat pain and swelling in r. leg from knee to hip, 
very sensitive to touch; cutaneous veins hard, swollen, 
knotty and painful, finally invo1ving veins of abdomen; 
skin erysipelatous; pulse 120, smaJl and wiry; great 
thirst; no appetite; constipation; urine red and scanty, 
later suppressed; pain in ktdneys, < from motion; great 
debility. OPhlebttis. 

1 1 Varicose veins above knee. 
I 1 Weakness of knees, afternoon. 
I I Forcing feeling in varices; veins sensitive; dilated. 
I Varicose veins, very lame, great pain, can scarcely move 

about. 
II Varicose veins of legs; varicose ulcers. 
Dull, dragging pains in legs. 
Dull, heavy, drawing pains in feet and toos., . 
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34 Limbs in General. ITired feeling in arms and legs. 
IPainful fulness of joints of legs, as if they would burst, 

which soon extends to all the joints of body. 
IGreat soreness of affected parts, especially muscles; 

bruised feeling in muscles of upper and lower extremi
ties ; < from motion. 

I 1 Rheumatism, with great soreness of muscles. · 
I I Articular rheumatism, with swollen and painful joints. 

35 Rest. Position.. Motion. Must lie still to prevent vom
iting. 

Rising: swimming sensation; headt~.che; hoarseness. 
Lying down: urine more copious; felt a smothering sensa-

tion; at night sweats freely. 
Recumbent position: makes breathing impossible. 
Desire to lie down. 
Standing: painful heaviness of abdomen; cannot take a 

deep inspiration. 
Stoopmg: vertigo; insupportable headache. 
Motton: bruised feeling m upper arms and shoulders <; 

pains in kidneys <. 
Violent exercise: caused enlargement of l. spermatic vein. 
Horseback riding: <dull aching pain in groin. 
Walking: fainting caused by; pamful heaviness of abdo-

men. 
Using arms: pains in muscles of I. chest <. 
Can scarcely move about: on account of painfulness of 

lower limbs; from varicose veins in limbs. 
Can neither walk nor stand: legs so painful during preg

nancy. 
38 1ferves. IGeneral lassitude and feeling of weariness. 

I Easily hecomes tired. 
I I Prostration out of proportion to loss of blood. fJBleeding 

piles. 
~Sleep. Restlessness at night. 

I Uneasy, rest.Jess morning sleep. 
I Emissions of semen durmg sleep. 

38 Time. Morning: epistaxis; feels as if he bad not slept; 
restless sleep. 

After 3 A .M.: severe pain in testicles. 
Noon: deafness passed off. 
Day: drawing pain in testicles; discharge of blood; spit

ting of blood; severe headache. 
Afternoon: very thirsty; throat dry; dull aching pain in 

muscles of 1. chest<; weakness of knees. 
Evening: very thirsty; throat dry; dull aching pain in 

muscles of 1. chest <· 
Night: stools of blood mixed with mucus; emissions; 

drawing pain in testicles; t:>ains dart from testicle to 

1 J t Coogle 
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stomach <; profuse cold sweat of scrotum; discharge 
of blood ceases; cramping pains in lower limbs; restless
ness; whole body dry and hot; fever; sweats freely. 

After midnight: pain in testicles. 
24 bourg: u~erine hemorrhage flowing. 
12 to 36 hours: slept. 

311 Temperature and Weather. ITakescold easily from every 
exposure, but especially to warm, moist air; subject to 
varicose veins. 

I I Cold creeps in open air, chills run up legs, head stopped 
up, dull pain over orbit. 

Rainy weather: pains in testicles < . 
.a Fever I Chilly on going to bed; dreaded an attack of fever. 

I Chilliness over back and hips, extending down extremities. 
Whole body dry and hot, at night. 
Fever at night; hands hot, burning in eyelids on closing 

them. 
Sweats freely at night, after lying down. 
Pulse accelerated; fever. 
Pulse GO to 70 and full. . 
I Typho-malarial fe'ver; seventeenth day bloody stools, on 

twentieth day, profuse stool, consisting almost entirely 
of black, partly coagulated, offensive blood ; six profuse 
hemorrhages occurred on this day and night; tempera
ture fell; respiration hurried; surface circulation poor; 
skin cool, pulse weak, 140; anxious look on face; 
bruised sore feeling in abdomen and hips. 

I Hemorrhagic variola; blood durk, venous; oozing of 
dark blood from nose; bleeding gums, hrematemesis, 
bloody stools; uterine hemorrhage, petecbire; tearing 
pains across small of buck, with fulness of joints of legs; 
typhoid condition. 

1 I Uterine hemorrhages, with or without abortion, in yel
low fl3ver. 

u Attacks, Periodicity. At irregular intervals: epistaxis of 
from six to twenty-four hours. 

Every fifteen minutes: discharge of pure blood. 
Two hours after a hearty meal: cramps in stomach. 
Every three or four hours: thin, dark, rose-colored, offen-

sive stools. 
For hours: severe pain in head of r. humerus. 
Every day: from 10 to 15 stools; ovarian region becomes 

swollen. 
For days: soreness in head o( humerus, extending down 

arms to elbow-joint. 
In three days: swelling spread from thigh to whole l. leg. 
Seventeenth day: typhoid malarial fever; bloody stools. 
Twentieth day: profuse stools; six profuse. hemorrhages 

occurred. 
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Two weeks after confinement: feverish, thirsty, sleepless. 
Every month for twenty years: hemorrhage from lungs. 
For months or years: hemorrhoids with hemorrhage with 

every evacuation. 
For three months: drawing pain in 1. spermatic cord. 

41 Locality and Direction. Rtgbt: deafness in ear; bleeding 
at ear; burning in cheek; shooting along superior max
illary to malar bone; sore throat r. side; tonsil more 
swollen; enlargement of testicle; paroxysm of pain in 
groin; pain commences in region of ovary; swelling in 
groin; pain in groin; severe paiQ in head of humerus ; 
tenderness of r. biceps; dull pains in elbow-joint; vio
lent pain in back of hand to shoulder-joint; sore pain in 
femur and muscles of thigh; great pain and swelling in 
leg from knee to hip. 

Left: hammering over eye; after injury to eye abrasion 
of cornea; bleeding of nose commenced in side of nose; 
sharp pains in hypochondrium; enlargement of sper
matic vein; drawing pain in spermatic cord; testicle 
painful; pnroxysms of pain in ovary; ovaritis; stiffness 
and weakness of leg; swelling of labium, groin and 
thigh, then of whole leg; pain in hip; granulations and 
redness of vocal cord; dull aching pam in muscles of 
chest; rheumatic pains in arm ; lancinating in wrist
joint. 

From within outwards: blood venous, raised with little 
effort, like a simple warm current. 

"Sensations. II Prickling stinging: veins, muscles, skin. 
11 Bruised, soreness. 
Felt as if he were going out of his mind; as if a bolt were 

passing from temple to temple and tightly screwed; as 
if head would burst; as if both eyes would be forced out 
of head; tongue feels as if burnt; as if uvula would 
break when he coughs; feeling as if something had 
lodged in fauces; as If piles would protrude; back as if 
it would break; anus as if raw; as if he had not slept; 
tongue as though dead; veins of foot appeared as though 
blood was dried up; the muscles of thighs sore as if 
bruised; legs feel full as if they would burst. 

Pains: in teeth in warm room; on swallowing; in testides; 
back of stomach; running down spermatic cords into 
testes; in 1. testicle; dart from testicles to stomach; in 
r. groin; in epigastrium; in lumbar region; in 1. ova
rian region; in hemorrhoids; in 1. hip; in r. groin; in 
kidneys. 

Excruciating pain: in eye!; in testicles. 
Violent pain: in back of r. hand to shoulder-joint: at 

bladder. 
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Severe pain: in head; in lumbar and hypogastric region; 
in head of humerus. 

Great pains: in anus; in r. leg. 
Sharp lancinating: along molar teeth extending to malar 

bone; in temporal region; in 1. wrist-joint. 
Bursting headache. 
Cutting, tearing pains: in ovary. 
Tearing pains: across small of back. 
Shooting pains: along r. maxillary to malar bone. 
Sharp pains: in temple; in stomach; in I. hypochondrium. 
Severe pleuritic stitches: with phthisis. 
Stitching: in lower part of lungs. 
Severe stinging: in uvula. 
Severe neuralgic · pain: in testicles; ·of ovaries. 
Burning pain: in back. 
Pricking pain: in region of heart and veins of arms. 
Prickling pain: from wrist to shoulder. 
Violent colicky paius. 
Cramp pains: in stomach and chest; around umbilicus; 

of lower limbs. 
Cramp: in stomach; in transverse colon. 
Intense aching: in thighs. 
Bearing down pain: in back; in ovaries. 
Severe drawing pains: in flexor muscles, wrists, hands and 

fio~ers. 
Dt:nwmg. pains: about umbilicus; in I. spermatic cord; 

m testicles. 
Rheumatic pain: in I. arm. 
Agonizing soreness: over whole abdomen. · 
Burning: in eyes; iu r. cheek; in stomach; in oosophagus; 

in epigastrium; in umbilicus; at orifice of anus; of 
piles; of eyelids. 

Sore pain: in eyes; in gums; down cervical vertebl'$; in 
r. femur and muscles of thighs. 

Soreness: of abdomen; of anus; of nipples; in head of 
humerus; ofthumb-na.il; in femoral vessels; of affected 
parts; of skin. 

Scalding sensation: on .tongue. 
Bruised feeling: in upper arms and shoulders; in abdo-

men and hips. 
Aching: in head; in groin. 
Violent throbbing: in stomach. 
Distressing throbbiug: in head. 
Dull throbbing pains: in back and top of head. 
Dull, heavy, drawing pains: in feet and toes. 
Dull, dragging pain: in lumbar region; in legs. 
Dull frontal headache. 
Heavy frontal headache. 
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Dull pain: in hypochondriac region; in renal region; in 
lumbar region; in testicles; in sacrum; in hips; in r. 
elbow-joint. 

Dull aching pain: in muscles ofl. chest. 
Painful fulness: •of joints; of legs. 
Painful weakness: of eyes. 
Constant pains: in abdomen. 
Painful sensation of heaviuees: in lower abdomen. 
Painful but benumbed sensation of limb. 
Weak pain: in back. 
Sore, stiff feeling: in muscles. 
Stifl'ness: in arms and shoulders; of hands and fingers. 
Crowding fulness: iu head, in neck, in forehead. 
Fulness: in head; in hypo<'.hondriac region; of vagina; 

in neck; of joints of legs. 
Forcing feeling: in varices. 
Stopped up feeling: in nose. 
Tightness: across bridge of nose; across lower part of tho-

rax; of chest. 
Dulness: in head. 
Tired feeling: in arms and legs. 
Hammering: over 1. eye. 
Pulsation: iu rectum. 
Trembling: in stomach. 
Benumbed sensation: over whole os frontis. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Itehing: at auus; of vulva . 

.. Tissues. II Venous congestions; hemorrhages. 
I Passive congestion, or venous stagnation of skin and 

mucous membranes . 
. I Venous congestion, hemorrhoids, conjunctival vascu-

larity, ciliary neuralgia, photophobia, lachrymation. 
Hemorrhages from aU mucous membranes. 
Hemorrhages with asthenia or anremia. 
Profuse discharges, which simulate a hemorrhage, and 

constitute a drain upon system as severe as a loss of 
blood. · 

Evil effects from loss of blood. 
Phlegmasia alba dolens. 
I Hemorrhagic purpura. 
I Phlebitis; prick ling pains. 
Varices, knotted appearance, extreme thinness of skin, 

blueness, almost blackness of pouches, parts feel soft 
and . fluctuating. . 

II Varicose veins and ulcers with stinging or pricking. 
Varicose ulcers deep, circular, flat; ulcers that are very 

dark, almost black at base; surrounding skin bluish
black; oozing of blood; b~.J<rning, stinging, or biting in 
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ulcer; edges sharp cut and on level with surrounding 
skin; pu~:~ thin, watery, bad smelling. 

IVery sensitive varices. 
IPurpura hemorrhagica with epistaxis and congestion of 

conjunctiva. 
Articular and muscular rheumatism. 
Rheumatism with great soreness of affected parts. 
llncised, lacerated or contused wounds; checks hemor-

rhage, removes pain and soreness and promotes healing. 
Dissecting wounds. 
I Burns. 

411 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. The pains are often 
unbearable, with great sensitiveness to touch, 11nd fear 
of exciting new pain on moving. 

Touch: hemorrhoids very sensitive; swollen leg sensitive. 
Had to sleep with neck free from nll covering. 
Pressure: swelling in r. groin tender; upper part of thigh 

very painful; tenderness of r. biceps <. 
Slight pressure: sore pain in eyes. 
Pressing eyes with fingers: > feeling of being pushed out 

for a few momeu ts. 
Jolting while rid1ug in a heavy wagon over a rough road 

brought on uterine hemorrha~e. 
After a slight knock: thumb-na1l becomes sore; pus dis

charges. 
After injury of head and face: great ecchymosis. 
Blow or burn: inflammation and ulceration of conjunc-

tiva and cornea. . 
Blow: r. iliac region caused hrematuria; ovary swollen. 
Bruise: causes black eye. 
Caused by a fall: active uterine hemorrhage. 
After a fall: threatened abortion . 

.. Skin. Soreness and smarting on small spots, not very sen
sitive to touch. 

Ulcers with very thin and watery pus, bad smelling; more 
an ichor than pus. 

Carbuncles; boils; abscesses; injuries resulting from falls. 
IChilblains always bluish. 

11 Stages of Life, Constitution. Hemorrhages in patients 
of nervo-sanguine temperament. · 

Boy, ret. 14, growing rapidly; epistaxis. 
B<;>y, after a blow; hrematuria. 
Colored boy, after injury; intraocular hemorrhage. 
Irish girl, ret. 18; amenorrhrea. 
Man, ret. 21, light complexioned, in good health; varicocele. 
Young married woman; vaginismus. 
Miss S., ret. 28; uterine hemorrhage. 
Man, ret. 30, scrofulous ; orchitis. 
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Woma.n,mt. 30, bilious-lymphatic temperament, nursing a 
babe; ovarian disease. 

Woman, ret. 30, six months pregnant; varicose veins. 
Man, ret. 30, well built, strong; hmmatemesis. 
Colored woman, ret. 35 ; amenorrhcea. 
Woman, had miscarriage during typhoid fever, subinvo

lution of uterus probably present; angioleucitis. 
Married woman, whose menses have always been profuse, 

has been suffering from dysenteric diarrh<ea for day or 
two; uterine hemorrhage. 

Woman, plethoric habit; epistaxis. 
Married woman, mother of two children; vaginismus. 
Middle-aged man, with congested liver; bleeding piles. 
Man, ret. 40, thin ; melrena. 
Woman, ret. 40, mother of six children ; varicee and hem

orrhoids. 
Woman, ret. 60, hemorrhages for over twenty years .. 
Woman, ret. 60, nervous temperament, was taken·suddenly 

with a severe chill followed by fever; phlebitis. 
Old man, hemiplegic; epistaxis. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Arnie., Camphor., Ointhon., Pulsat. 
(toothache). 

Complementary: to Ferrum (hemorrhages). 
Compare: Arnica and Caknd. (better than either in hasten

ing absorption of intraocular hemorrhage); Chloral, Sul. 
ac., Clemat. vitalha (purpura); A:scul., Bcwi8ta, Collin., 
Eriger., Galium, [.;ycopu8, &tux., Trillium (hemorrhages, 
etc. 
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HEKLA LAVA. 
The lava and scoria! thrown out from Maunt llelda, in Iceland. 

I I is described in a letter of J . Garth Wilkinson, of London, toW m. H. Hol· 
combt>, of New Orle&n8. He writes: "Ita known p&thological effecta on the sh~p 
in the vicinity of Hekla ore immen~e exostosis of the jaws. It also produces dry· 
ing up ofthe milk in both sheep and cows. The finer ash, which fell on the pos
tures in distant localities was particularly deleterious, while the gross ash near the 
mountain was inert. In cowe, post·mortem examination showed intestines filled 
with ashes hardened to a mas.--, and stomach coated over with a pitch·black mem· 
hrane, spotted with brown, and difficult to remove by washing; the jaw teeth were 
covered with a shining metallic crust. Several young horses died from lumps on 
the jaw-bones, eo large as to cause dislocation. The Pheep, when bntchered, were 
found to be of a bluish hue internally, and the intestines were fr!able. In many 
cases worms from two to three inches long, with pole groy bodies nnt! lirown heads, 
nnd a little thicker than a horsehair, were found in the bronchi~e. In sheep the 
oeeeous and dentnl systems were much affected. The head· bone~~, ant! especially 
the jaw· bones swelled and bt>came ~o friable, that when boiled they fell to pieces. 
The thigh, and especially the shin-bones swelled ami bulged. The jnwa were 
eometimee covered with iarge swellings, which spread and were loose of texture, 
ant! darker in color than the bone; these could oo separated from the bone with· 
out injuring it; hut in some fatal cases a hole in the bone going down to the mar· 
row, waa discovered under the swelling. 

These particulars are from a Danieh account of the eruptions of Hekla, and 
their consequences to nature, to man, beast and vegetable. 

Hekla Jan, uccording to Prof. Morris, of University College, London, bas for 
general con.atituent.e, combination of Silica, .Alumina, Lime, Magnesia, with eome 
Oxide of Iron. Sometimes it contains anorthite and other minerals. In this im
perfect pathogenesy we have undoubtedly symptoms pointing to diseases of teeth 
ancl bone. I have used the lava in toothache and in swellings about the jaws, with 
magical effect in several cases; oleo, in gum-nbecees from decoyed teeth, and with 
apparently good results in difficult teething."-Raue's Rec., 18i2, p. 6. 

CLINICAL AUTBOIUTIJS.-Tumor in afttrum of H19'Amart, Bowie, Trans. 
Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1886, p. 153; Neuralgia, Whiting, Times Retros., 1876, p. 
12; N. E. M. G., vol. 10, p. 461; Aff«tU>n of tool'A will~ C011jufldi11itU, Whitney, 
N. E. M.G., vol. 10, p. 461; Cbriolu teelJ. (4 cues), Whiting, N. E. M.G., vol. 10, 
p. 460, AffeaioM of ja~• (2 caaes), Bowie, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1886, 
p. 153; Aff«tion ofr. '1114rilla, Whiting, N. E. M.G., vol. 10, p. 461; WAitlotc and 
gumboil, Acales, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 692; CUria of bone, McClelland, Trans. Hom. 
Med. Soc. Pa., 1881, p. 114. 

'SeDJOrium. 1 1 Vertigo, everything goes up, down and side
wJse. 

• Inner Bead. I I Chronic headache. 
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7 Smell and Nose. I Destructive (syphilitic) ulceration of 
nasal bones. 

8 Upper Face. tFacial neuralgia or headache dependent on 
deran~ement of dental nerves, or where the irritating 
cause IS a carious tooth. 

tPolypoid growth commencing in antrum Highmorii 
aud from thence encroaching upon adjacent structure 
so as to deform fate, forcing eyeball upwards and evert
ing lid, and obstructing nostrils; downward into mouth, 
so that breathi~g and mastication were seriously im
peded; epistaxis; headache. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I 1 Toothache, particularly if teeth are very 
sensitive to pressure. 

I Toothache with swelling about jaws. 
I After extraction of carious wisdom tooth pain in wound, 

and at times in various localities in head and face~ so 
severe that he cannot eat or sleep. 

tNeuralgia, when irritating cause 1s a carious tooth. 
tNeuralgic pains in cavities from which teeth had been 

extracted. 
I After extraction of molar tooth violent pain in upper jaw 

which is sore, swollen and painful to touch. 
tSince extraction of inferior molar of r. maxilla two years 

ago, tissues have not healed; continuous slight discharge 
of bad tasting pus, at times containing small particles 
of a soft, gritty substance. 

tRight cuspid of upper jaw verr sensitive to slight press
ure on crown; swelling, and mdurated tumor as large 
as a pea under r. alre nasi very sensitive to touch; con
junctivitis of r. eye. 

tAfter extraction of sore tooth gradual enlargement of 
lower jaw near cavity of tooth finally becoming as large 
as a htckory nut, causing cheek to bulge. 

tGum abscesses from decayed teeth. 
tToothache caused by abscesses of gums, injuries to alve

olar proce!!f3, or diseases of antrum Highmorii. 
tEnlnrgement of maxillary bone from injury. 
llnjury to inferior maxillary of a scrofulous· girl, which 

produced an immense abscess, and afterwards great en- . 
largement of maxillary bone. 

tDifficult dentition in scrofulous or rachitic children. 
10 Outer Chest. tMyalgia, especially of intercostal muscles. 
81 Neck and Back. llnduration and infiltration of cervical 

glands, studding . neck like a row of pearls. 
ss Lower Limbs. 1 1 Hip disease. 

tExostoses of tibia; nodosities very large; severe, contin
uous pain, incapacitating him from work; the exo~toses 
and portion of periosteum, which had become carious 
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and soft, were removed by operation; necrosis of whole 
bone had been diagnosed ; three days after administra
tion of Hekla lava the pain, which still continued after 
operation, subsided, and by end of second week wound 
had healed. 

I Caries of bones of feet. · 
"Locality and Direction. Right: cuspid of upper.jaw very 

sensitive to slight pressure; swelling under alre nasi; 
conjunctivitis. 

43 SensatioJll. Pain in wound when tooth has been extracted. 
Violent pain: in upper jaw. 
Severo continuous pain: in lower limbs. 
Neuralgia: of face; in cavities where teeth have been ex

tracted. 
Headache: dependent on derangement of dental nerves. 

"Tissues. It affects mostly the bones of tho head, jaws, teeth 
and legs. 

In five or six cases of osteo-sarcoma, exostosis, and osteitis 
it arrested the develo_pment and prevented recurrence. 

Scrofulous ostitis or per10stitis, resting on a syphilitic basis, 
and especially affecting bones of face and antrum High· 
morii. 

Osteitis; periostitis; exostosis; osteo-sarcoma; rachitis. 
White swelling. 
Whitlow and gumboil. 
Syphilis. 

f,5 Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Painful to touch: 
upper jaw; swelling under r. alre nasi sensitive. 

Slight pressure: right cuspid of upper jaw sensitive. 
From injury to jaw: had enlargement of maxillary bone. 

•
7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 10, after falling 

upon an upright stick; enlargement of Jllaxillary bone; 
Hekla lava 3d given for several days had no eflect, but 
disappeared rapidly after Lava 31st. 

Colored boy, ret. 15; exostoses of lower jaw. 
~crofulous girl, after injury to inferior maxillary; abstess 

and enlargement of maxillary bone. 
Miss --, ret. 27; affection of r. maxilla. 
Man, ret. 35; neuralgia after extraction of tooth. 

·~Relations. Compare: Mercur., Phytol., Phosphor., Silica, 
Stilling., Sulphur. 
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Christrr&a8 Rose; Blaclc Hellebore. .Ranunculacete. 

Introduced by Bahnemann and proved by himself and others. See Allen's 
Encyclopedia, vol. 4, p. 647. 

The tincture is prepared from the dried powdered root. 

CLINICAL AUTHORmm-Hy•lerita/ mania, Zwingenberg, B. J . H., vol. 84, 
p. Jf)lj; Jl,landtolia ofter typhoid (2 ca.see), Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., \"ol. 1, p. 25; 
Brain affe~:tion, K Mrre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 124; lnjlam1114tion of brain, 
Hartmann, Rih·k. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 44; Menin~ nffecliona, Chapman, B. J. H., 
vol. 8, p. 226-7 j a.,.ebro-~inal '171(11ingili&, wells, Rane'a Ret-., 18i3, p. 57; a
CtU<OiOil of brain, Farrington, MSS.; Aphtha (2 <'Mee), Ehrhanlt, BrennOeck, Ruck. 
Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 507; Ae~iU•, Ozannl', B. J. II., vol. 10, p. 122; Cholera, All· 
~chul, Ru<'k. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 942; Cyatilu, MO!!~:bauer, Kreus.'<, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
,-ol. 2,. )1. li; Amenorrhaa (6 cases), Thoma.o, B. J. H., vol. 16. p. 327; Traumatic 
trta11u.<, Kimball, Organon, vol. 2, p. 233; Typlwidfet~er, Trinks, Raue's Rec., 1871, 
p. 199; AM4aToa, Martini, Rau,Seidel, Hromo.da, Rilt'k. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 347-9; 
A11a.<!llrca and aacitu, B. J . H, ,.oJ. 34, p. 709; Drop&y njle~· acarlu few:r (3 cases), 
Miiller, Tiet:&e, Wiedemann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 60; Newton, R11ue's Rec., 
l!s'il, p. 218; P~·8C4rllllinal droplly, Miller, Raue'd Rec., 18i3, p. 226. 

1 Mind. IITot.al unconsciousness. 
I Weak memory. . 
11 \Vhen questioned answers slowly; stupefaction border· 

iug on msensibility. 
I Diminished power of mind over body; cannot fix ideas; 

slow in answering, stares unintelhgently; muscles do 
not act properly if will is not strongly fixed upon their 
action, as when spoken to, the attention being thereby 
diverted, she drops things. 

I A perfect J>icture of acute idiocy. 
lldiocy an cretinismus. 
I Dull, says nothing. 
I I Delirium. 
I~Iania demonica; see3 evil spirits at night. 
I t Mania of a melancholy type, with fixed ideas. 
Psychical conditions occupying a place between melan

cholia and mania, and m cond1tions wh(lre true de
pression and weakness is present, in which the patient 
1s governed by a fixed idea. 

IAn old woman having been accused of theft by the 
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women around, took it so much to heal't that she hanged 
herself. This suicide produced a profound effect upon 
the women of the village. One after another accused 
herself of having caused the death of the old woman by 
their insinuations; they wept and howled, ran about 
day and night wringing their hands and despairing of 
salvation on nccount of their siu; they became quite 
irrepressible and deranged. In this way twenty-four or 
twenty-five women were affected, every fresh cuse being 
followed by another. 8Hysterical mania. 

IIThoughtless staring. 
IStares at her surroundings in o. strange, stupid manner, 

and, if questioned, stares in the same way at one, or 
glances wildly about grnsping her head; when walking 
reels about, allowing her head to hang; the sensorial 
apathy and constaut staring at one spot alternares 
occasionally with unintelligible muttering; constipa
tion. 8Melancholia after typhoid. 

tConstantly picking his lips and clothes. 
11 Much lamenting, moaning. 
I I Involuntary sighing. 
I Frequent screams in meningitis, or hydrocephalus. 
II Tries to escape, to throw herself into the river. 
I After typhoid, great mental dejection and apathy; dull 

and indifferent to all externul impressions; ~ill not 
speak; sits quietly in bed and seems lost in brooding; 
fuce pale, disturbed; languid, unsteady glance of 
eye; pupils dilated; pulse slow and weak; will take 
proffered food but never expresses desire for anything; 
sleep infrequent, restless; constantly seeks to escape, 
but is not violent; without a word quietly climbs out 
of window, and if she succeeds in escaping, goes in 
direction of river; finally threw herself into privy, from 
which she was rescued. · 

IStubborn silence. • 
I Excessive anxiety and anguish. 
tRestless and anxious. 
I I Dread of dying; feels unhappy in presence of cheerful 

faces 
O.Iclancholia in girls at puberty beforo menstruation bus 

been established, or if menses have appeared and then 
failed to return. 

I I Melancholy: silent; during puberty; with angui8h. 
1 I Homesickness. 
II Woeful, despairing mood. 
I I Indifferent. 
I I Irritable; easily made angry; < from consolation, does 

not want to be disturbed. 
VOL. V.-34.. 
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I A noise or shock shortens the attack. OEclampsia. 
ITbinking about symptoms lessens them. 

1 Sensorium. Confus10n of head, as if bruised, with fluent 
coryza. · 

IVertigo: with nausea, watery vomit and loose bowels; 
while stooping, ceasing when becoming erect. 

IDull and heavy in head. 
Brain feels too large and occiput empty; afterwards re

verse in forehead; occiput feels as if it would fall for
ward; wants to lie down and roll head from side to 
side; feels helpless as an infant. 

ISensorial apathy. 
IStur,efied; head hot, heavy; boring head in pillows, 

ch1lly ; fingers cold. 
IIStupor, blunting of general sensibility; vision unim

paired, nevertheless sees imperfectly and does not re
gard the objects he sees; apparatus of hearing intact, 
yet hears nothing distinctly nor comprehends; organs 
of taste in working order, yet finds not the proper taste 
in anything; often distraught, hardly remembers the . 
past or what has just happened; has no pleasure in 
anything; slumber light and unrefreshing; undertakes 
to work without having the power or strength. 

IAll perceptions bv the senses grow but slowly or not at 
all conscious. OTyphoid fever. 

•Obtuseness of sensory nervous system. 8Brain disease 
in children. 

IThorough unconsciousness; all impressions on senses 
and all expressions of will wanting; heart beat and 
pulse very slow; skin only moderately warm ; bowels 
mactive; mvoluntary micturition; difficult swallowing; 
constantly picking his lips and clothes. 

ISopor and coma. 
• Inner Bead. Violent pains in head, especially pushing out 

at forehead; > only in getting head down and remain
ing perfectly <J.t,Iiet. 

I Heat deep w1thm head. 
I Burning heat in head; pale face; cold hands. 
llntense and intolerable pain in head. 8Spasms of 

children. 
IShooting pains in whole head with giddiness. 8Anasarca 

after scarlatina. 
lA shock pllSSes through brain, as from electricity, fol-

lowed by spasms. OPuerferal convulsions. . 
I I Pain in vertex as if a nai were driven in. 
IPressing headache from within outward, with stupefac

tion and heaviness of head; <on moving head, from 
exertion; > in open air and from distraction of mind. 
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•Stupefying headache: with coryza (4 to 8 P.K.); < from 
stooping; > at rest and in open air. 

II Violent pressive headache, w1th great heaviness, < in 
occiput, on awaking. 

Hieadache, stupefying, mostly in occiput. DAfter scarlet 
fever. 

ISensation in occiput as from a blow. t/Meningitis. 
IStupefying headache in occiput, < on stooping, from 

nape of neck to vertex, changing to burning pain on 
rising to erect posture, > only by lying qu1et with 
closed eyes. 

I Headache from nape to vertex. 
IHeadache nearly always with scalp symptoms. 
I I Congestion of brain. . 
IChills with vomiting; sensation in occiput as frotn re

ceiving a blow; then flushed face, unconsciousness, 
delirium; livid spots on body and limbs; head thrown 
back; neck rigid; eyes rolled upward; pulse 120; fre
quent convulsions. t/Cerebro-spmal meningitis. 

llnflammation of brain, with stupefaction; heat and heav
iness of head; boring with head in pillow, with chilli
ness of whole body; coldness of fingers; < from think
ing of pain. 

I Acute meningitis when exudation is completed; reaction 
almost nothing; paralysis more or less complete. 

IHydrocephalus when fever has abated and following 
symptoms set in: difficult breathing, want of sensation, 
trembling and moving of hands towards bead, squinting 
of eyes with insensibility to light, chewing motion of 
mouth, and sopor. 

IFor a whole week has lain only upon back in apparent 
slumber, eyes half closed, pupils contracted, cornea and 
albuginea dim and dull, as 1f covered with dust, with 
dry mucus in corners of eyes; eyes sunken, surrounded 
by blue circles, with squinting towards nose; face pale 
and emaciated; nose pointed, orifices sooty; lips dry 
and cracked; body emaciated, with dry, flaccid skin; 
epigastrium sunken; lower limbs spread apart, legs 
flexed upon thighs; on endeavoring to change this po
sition, moaning, anxious, complaining outcries; face dis
torted with r.ain; head sinks helplessly back; on forcing 
eyes open dllatation of pupils, spasmodic action of iris, 
the light falling into the eye making as little impression 
upon him as calling or speaking to him; drinks eagerly, 
bttes spoon without being aroused from apathetic con
dition; distorts face; chewing motion of mouth; grasps 
head with hands; grinding of teeth; cramps in muscle.' 
of back; constipation; involuntary urination; partial 
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sweat on scalp; ·pulse .slow, soft and intermittent. 
OBrain affection. 

I I Inflammation of brain with moderate fever, pulse weak, 
not accelerated, with occasional deep sighing; patient 
lies in nn apathetic condition, cannot raise himself; in
voluntary trem blin~ of hands and grasping of head; on 
being raised head smks back; frequent rubbing of nose; 
eyes half open, pupils dilated, eyeballs turned to side or 
rolled upward; convulsive twitching of eyelids; fore
head wrinkled and covered with cold swE~at; no appetite; 
desires only drink, which is eagerly taken iu large quan
tities, and 1s preceded and followed by chewing motion 
of mouth; easily angered, especially after being kindly 
spoken to; strikes about him; face pale and bloated; 
dulness and drowsiness; frequently starts up shrieking 
and crying; nostrils dry and dirty; dropping of lower 
jaw. 

I I No 8ign of having sight or hearing, utters no articu
late sound for two weeks. UAcute hydrocephalus. 

IConcussion of brain from a blow on head; pupils dilated, 
almost inactive to light; pulse full, easily compressed; 
could aroul!e him, but he would become drowsy again 
at once; breathing heavy and slow; especially < at 
3 to G P.M. ; after Arnica failed. 

I Dropsy of brain: post-scarlatinal, acute or chronic; 
mostly in scrofulous subjects. 

tSerous apoplexy. 
• Outer B ead. I I Boring with head in pillows, with sensation 

as if scalp on occiput were pulled down tight. 
tHolls head uight and day, moaning. OHydrocephalus. 

8Typhoid. 
IThrows head bac~, and from side to side. OBrain affec

tions. 
ISore feeling, as if bruised, < in back part of head; > 

on stooping. 
I Occiput sore to touch. 
I Partial sweat on scalp. OHydrocephalus. 
I Hair falls off, with pricking on scalp, < on occiput; face 

and body cedematous. 
IHumid scurf on scalp. 
I I Scald head; moist scales, with engorgement of glands of 

neck. 
• Sight and Eyes. I Vacant look, pupils dilat~, eyE's wide 

open or half closed. OTyphoid. UHydrocephalus. 
tEyeballs turned upwards, squinting. 8Hydrocephalus. 
I Eyes sunken, blue edges. 
IN yctalopia. 
•Photophobia without inflammation. 

1 J t Coogle 
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W:orse from light, particularly daylight. 
llnsensible to light. 8Hydrocephalus. 
IHippus; alternate contraction and dilatation of pupil, 

tremor iridis, after every attempt to arouse patient from 
stupor and especially if we move the head. 8Hydro
cephalus. 

I Early stage of gutta screnn. 
I Pupils: contracted ;· dilated ; alternately contracted and 

dilated. 
•Eyeballs red, glassy. 8Hydrocephalus. 
ICornea and albuginea dim, as if covered with dust. 

8Hydrocephalus. · 
Cannot keep eyes open on account of heaviness. 
1Lids, sticky, dry, sensation as if they were ·pressed down. 
1 1 Loses hair, from eyebrows. 
ITwitchiug in elevator of brows. 

• Hearing and Ears. I Roaring and ringing in ears. 
7 Smell and Nose. ISmell diminished. 

I Nostrils look as if smoked, sooty. 8Hydrocephalus. 
I Nose pointed; nostrils dirty, dry. 8Hydrooephalus. 
IFrequently rubs nose. 8Hydrocephalus. 
I 1 Sneezing. 

8 Up~r Faoe. I 1 Stupid expression. 8Typhoid. 
I ~'orehead or face wrinkled. 8Hydrocephalus. 
I Wrinkled forehead, bathed in cold sweat. 8Hydro-
~~~~ . 

I Face: red; hot, but pale; ftushes red and then becomes 
pale; pale, redematous; distorted; yellowish ; pale, 
sunken, icy-cold; livid, with cold sweat. 

•Paleness of face with heat of head. 
•Twitching in levatores palpebrarum and cheeks, with 

heat in face. 
I Left-sided neuralgia; parts SO tender, cannot chew. 
1 1 Dull' pain in r. malar bone. 

'Lower Face. •Constant chewing motion. 
ICorners of mouth sore; ·steady ftow of saliva; upper lips 

cracked; lips dry, cracked. 
I White blisters on swollen lips. 
ISore lips. 
1Lower jaw hangs down. 

10 Teeth and Gums. tGrinds the teeth. 
When biting teeth to~ether feels a pain near the roots in 

third molars, oppostte each other. 
1 Pricking toothache in molars, evening and night, can 

bear neither cold nor heat. 
II Toothache during the chill. 

11 Taste and Tongue. ITaste bitter. 
I Tongue: dry; white mornings; dry and red, previously 
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black, in typhus; slightly protruded and oscillating; 
trembling; feels stiff; numb, insensible; swollen; full 

· of vesicles; pimples on tip; yellow with red edges. 
1
' Inner Mouth. II Mouth and palate dry, with cutting, 

scraping i~ palate on moving mouth to swallow. 
Vesicles in mouth. 
•Mouth, gums and tongue full of flat yellow ulcers, with 

elevated gray edges, or red, swollen bases; carrion-like 
odor; salivation; will take no food except drink; glands 
of neck and under chin swollen; eruption of blisters 
around mouth; face red and hot; stool watery and 
slimy, with tenesmus; pulse feverish; restlessne8s; moan
ing and crying. 8Aphthre. 

IAphthro, with henteria. 
Pamless ulcer in mouth. 

u Throat. I \Vater rattles down throat. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aveniona. •Hunger: child 

nurses greedily; with disgust for food. 
Wants food occasionally, but rejects it when offered. 
II Thirst. 
IGreedily swallows cold water; bites spoon, but remains 

unconscious. t1Hydrocephalus. 
I I Thirst with disgust for drink. 
I I Absence of thirst in all complaints. 
A version to vegetables. 

141 Hiccough, Belchina', Nausea and Vomiting. I Nausea. 
8Cystitis. tJHyd'rothorax. 

•Nausea, yet hungry; still food is repulsive although taste 
is natural. 

INausea during pregnancy. 
I Vomiting. 
Nausea and violent vomiting, with much heat in stomach. 
Vomiting of a greenish, slimy substance. 
IVomiting of greenish-black substances, with colic. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Intense burning in resophagus. 
lin tense painful burning in stomach extending into resoph-

agus. IJDuring pregnancy. 
I Pit of stomach sunken. IJ Hydrocephalus. 
I I.Fulness and distension of pit of stomach. 
I Pressing in region of stomach. t1Anasarca. 
Burning and scraping in stomach. 
IIStomach painful when coughing or walking. 

18 Hy~hondria. Liver complaint, particularly after abuse 
of Cinchona. 

19 Abdomen. ISensation of coldness in abdomen. 
IRumbling in abdomen. 
Much rumbling in abdomen, excessive colic, debility. 
I Gurgling, as if bowel's were full of water. 
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I Excessive distension of abdomen. 
•Abdomen swolhm, distended, painful to touch. 
IGriping, pinching about navel, followed by gelatinous 

stools. lfAscites. 
I Exc~si ve colic; weakness, features sunken, face cold, 

pale, covered with clammy sweat; pulse thready; thin 
diarrhrea. 

•Ascites: especially after scarlet fever; in scrofulous 
children. 

• Stool and Rectum. I Watery diarrhrea, nausea, colic and 
great debility. 

II Stool consisting solely of clear, tenacious, colorless mucus. 
1\Vhite, jelly-like mucus, with burning and smarting in 

anus; diarrhrea preceded by colic, which is> after every 
stool. 

I White, gelatinous stool, like frog spawn is passed three 
or four times a day, with much pressure. 

1\Vhite, jelly-like stools with tenesmus. 
1 1 Diarrhrea: during pregnancy; during dentition; dur

ing acute hydrocephalus. 
llnvoluntary stools. 
IDiarrhrea and vomiting, with cramps in extremities, cold

ness of whole body, great thirst, altered features, weak, 
hoarse voice. 8Cholera. 

I Cholera acuta with heaviness and dulness of head, cramps 
in abdomen, fever, slow pulse, vertigo, nausea, watery 
vomiting and diarrhrea. 

IFeeling as if intestines had no power to evacuate feces, 
during soft stool. 

I Constipation. 
Before stool: nausea and colic. 
During stool: urging; tenesmus; nausea. 
After stool: burning, smarting, at anus: relief of colic. 
I Blenorrhwa of rectum, with spasm of bladder. 
I Hemorrhoids. 

21 U~ Organa. I I Congestion of kidneys with extensive 
effusion of serum in abdominal cavity and tissue of 
lower extremities. 

I Dropsy after scarlet fever with albumen and fibrin casts 
in urine. 

•Suppression of urine, or urine highly albuminous, dark 
color, no sediment; breathes easier lying down; acute 
dropsies. 

I I Nephritis causing dropsical symptoms. OSyphilis in
fan tum. 

I Bladder overdistended; retention of urine from atony of 
muscular coats. 

I Cystitis; the inflammatory process . increases slowly to 
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greatest violence, with constant desire to urinate, caus
ing spasms; little urine is Yoided; constant nausea ; 
distended abdomen. 

I Yellowness of whole body, nausea with aYersion to food, 
dry tongue, great thirst, abdomen painful and distended 
on account of enormous swelling of bladder, discharge 
of urine gradually became less, and for last three days 
ceased entirely; after great pressure he passes, with much · 
pain, a few drops of blood; lower limbs swollen and 
redematous, swelling finally extending to abdomen; 
whole body cold to touch, and in many places covered 
with clammy sweat; pulse small and quil:k; great rest
lessness; 1ntroduction of catheter difficult on account of 
great pain and sensitiveness of parts. 8Cystitis. 

I 1 Bladder becomes paralyzed and greatly distended 
during pregnancy. . 

1 1 Irritation of neck of bladder threatening inflammation. 
IPasses blood and slime, with burning and stinging. 

8Uterine complaints. 
IIFrequent urgmg to urinate, with S<'anty ljischarge. 
1 I Constant desire to urinate, passing very little and of 

dark color. 8During pregnancy. 
ISpasmodic ur~ing to urinate causing spasms. 
•Suppressed urmary secretion with dropsy. 
IIUrme: scanty, dark, with floating, dark specks; like 

coffee-grounds; albuminous, scanty. 
II Dark urine, feeble stream. 
I Urine with dark sediment like coffee-grounds, top part is 

clear. 
IICoffee-grounds sediment. 8During complaints of preg

nancy. liDiarrhrea. 8Amenorrhrea. 8Uterine dropsy. 
8Spasms of children. 8Hydrocephalus. 8Scarlatina. 
flDropsy after scarlatina. 8Anasarca. 

~rLargo quantity of pale, watery urine. 
I Unconscious discharge of urine. 8Hydrocephalus. 8Ty

phoid. 
= lla.le Sexual Organa. I Sexual desire suppressed; genitals 

relaxed ; no erections. 
•Hydrocele after suppressed eruptions, either side. 

23 Female Sexual Organa. •Uterme dropsy; secretion of 
urine almost suppressed. 

Pain under 1. nipple, pains all over her, forced her menses 
on; had to get up at night to make water. 

ISuppression of menses. 
IAmenorrhrea from disappointed love. 
IAmenorrhrea consequent upon getting feet damp, and 

getting wet through. 
IMenses absent for many months. 
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I Voice weak; speech unintelligible. 8Hydrocephalus. 
Loses hair from pudenda. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IPuerperal con
vulsions. 

• Respiration; •Sighing. · 
IBreathing difficult, with anxiety, < every evening; 

must sit up. 
I Chest constricted, · gasps for breath, with open mouth; 

propped up in bed. 8Hydrothorax. 
I Constriction of throat, nose and chest. 
I I Suffocative attacks, as from constriction of lungs. 
t I Maltreated pneumonia, with moderate fever; breathing 

very difficult, anxiety; torments most towards evening; 
patient has to sit up. 

11 Cough. IDry, < at night, with gagging; dry, while 
smoking tobacco. 

I I Constant hacking cough, appearing suddenly while 
smoking. 

ITension in region of 1. short ribs during cough. 
111 Inner Cheat and Lungs. Sharp cutting in region of lower· 

most true ribs across chest, from within outward, < by 
inspiration. 

II Hydrothorax. 
"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Anxiousness about heart, 

which prevents him from resting anywhere. 
IPnlse: often slower than beating of heart; frequent, soft, 

intermittent in hydrocephalus; small, wiry, in hydro
thorax; almost imperceptible; rapid, small and tremu
lous; slow. 

''Neck and Back. INeck rigid, in srotted fever. 
I Cervical muscles stiff as far as occiput. 
•Cervical glands swollen. 
•Severe pain down neck, in 1. side of face and in teeth. 
ICramp m spinal muscles. 8Hydrocephalus. 
Pain as from stagnation of flatulence; contractive pains. 
t I Sudden amelioration in myelitis, with cold sweats which 

do not relieve, followed by symptom!!! of paralysis. 
a Upper Limbs. IArms moving continually, automatically, 

except when asleep. 
1rFrequent twitching in r. arm. fJHydrocephalus. 
Complete loss of power of muscles in both hands, with 

numbness in arms. 
IThumb drawn in to palm. 
I Boring, sticking in wrist and finger-joints. 
Small ve11icles on fingE-rs of r. hand, humid for a long 

time, and then covered with scurf. 
IHumid, painless vesicles between fingers. 
I I Ulceratwn around t~e nails. 
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ss Lower Limbe. 1 1 Hip and knee-joints stiff. 
1 1 Pricking in 1. hip. 
I I Violent, somewhat slow stitches, as with several pins. 
Needle-like stitches in I. hip. 
Inflammation of psoas muscle in a scrofulous case; spasms 

in bladder; burning and stinging when urinating. 
1Lcgs cedematous. 
•Legs drawn up, with every attempt to change her posi

tion. tJHydrocephalus. 
IBoring, stinging in knee and foot-joints. . 
1\\'eaknessof feet; tottering of knees; he could only walk 

slowly; numbness of both feet; prickling in toes. 
II Humid, pRinless vesicles between toes. 

54 Limbs in General. llnvoluntary throwing or whirling 
about of one arm and one leg. . 

IPiercing in limbs, with uterine dropsy. 
as Beet. Position. llotion. ISlides down in bed. fJTy-

phoid. 
ILies on back, limbs drawn up. 8Typhoid. 
I I Worse from bodily exertion. 
Cannot rest anywhere · on account of anxiousness about 

heart. 
Has lain upon back for a whole week. 
Lying quiet with closed eyes. 
L~ing down: breathes easier; heat with sweat. 
\\ants to lie down nnd roll head from side to side. 
Getting head down and remaining perfectly quiet: > vio-

lent pain in head. 
Propped up in bed: chest constricted, gasl?s for breath. 
Must sit up: on account of difficult breath mg. 
Legs drawn up: with every attempt to change her position. 
Stooping: vertigo with nausea; stupefying headache <; 

sore feeling in back part of head <
Standing erect: vertigo ceases; headache>-
Motion: of head, < pain; external head painfully sensi

tive; chill <· 
Moving head: hippus; alternate contraction and dilata-

tion of/u pils. 
Arms an hands moving continually. 
Chewing motion of mouth. 
Grasps head with hands. 
Involuntary throwing or whirling about of one arm and 

oue leg. 
Boring head in pillow. 
Throws or rolls head from side to side. 
Can walk but slowly on account of W('akness of feet. 
Walking: reels about allowing her heud to hung; stomach 

painful. 
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31 Nerves. I Great debility. 
I Heaviness of parts. 
ISudden relaxation of muscles. 
II Want of bodily irritability. 
I .Muscles refuse their service when not go....-erned by strong 

attention and will. 
I Automatic motion of one arm and leg in hydrocephalus. 
IConvulsive twitching of muscle8. 
ISpllSmodic twitching in muscles of lower limbs. 
11-lorrible convulsions, with extreme coldness. 
••Convulsions of sucklings. · 
IEpilepsy, with consciousness, followed by deep sleep. 
IR1gidity of muscles of neck and limbs. 
ITraumatic tetanus. 
IChietly indicated when all reaction is past and we deal 

with the consequent paralysis. 
IParalysis of detrusor; redema of legs; vomiting of all he 

eats; constipation; sleeplessness; despair of getting well. 
11 Sleep. I Drowsy; when left alone, he goes to sleep. 

IConstant somnolence; can be aroused, but not to full 
consciousness. 8Typhoid fever. 

ISoporous sleep, with shrieks and starts. 
71'8tarting with fright in sleep. OHydrocephalus. 
I During sleep muscles twitch. 
IDreams: confused, anxious, cannot be remembered. 

31 Time. Morning: tongue dry, white; chill commences; 
sweat with heat <. 

Day : rolls head. 
4 to 8 P.M. : headache with coryza. 
Evening: pricking toothache in molars; difficult breath

ing < ; burning heat all over body between 5 and 6; 
hot head and cold body. 

Night: sees evil spirits; rolls head; pricking toothache 
in molars; had to get up to make water ; dry cough <. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Worse from uncovering;> 
in warm air or wrapping up. 

Feels better in open air; sensation as after a long illness. 
Open air: headache>· 
Getting feet wet and getting wet through: amenorhrea . . 
A version to uncovering. 
After getting out of bed: chill <. 
Cold to touch: whole body. 
Can bear neither heat nor cold. 

«>Fever. I Coldness over whole body, with cold handsand feet. 
I I Pale, sunken face, loss of pulse, icy-coldness, cold sweat 

all over, so that a drop is on the end of every hair. 
II Chill in alternation with pain in joints. 
IIGeneral shaking chill, with goose-flesh; painful sensi-
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tiveness of external head to touch and motion; drawing 
tearing in limbs, and frequent sticking in joints, espe
cially in elbows and shoulders; without thirst; com
mences in morning. 

I Chill spreads from arms; goose-flesh, pains in joints; 
face hot; drowsy; < after getting out of bed, and from 
motion. 

Heat with shuddering. 
Repeated attacks of, first heat, then chill with pains in 

abdomen. 
I Burning heat, followed by chill and colic. 
I I Burning beat over whole body, especially violent in 

head, with internal shivering and chilliness, without 
thirst, in evening between five and six, and especially 
after lying down; when he desires to drink, it becomes 
repugnant to him, and can drink only a little at a time. 

1 I Internal heat of head with coldness of hands. · 
IHot head with cold body, towards evening. 
IHeat principally in head: . 
I 1 Fever with painful sensibility of head tO touch and mo

tion; with drawing, tearing pains in limbs and stitches 
~j~n~ . 

IAfter lying down in bed, heat generally with sweat. 
Heat in evening and through day, as soon as he lies down, 

. generally with sweat. 
IHeat or sweat, with aversion to uncover. 
llSweat with heat, in bed,< toward morning. 
II Cold sweat. 
I I Whole body covered with cold, clammy sweat. 
IISweat: sticky; less after sleep; towards morning; ~m

perature unchanged. 
lln consequence of catching cold after scarlet fever: stitch

ing pains in head; vertigo; pale swollen face unrecog
nizable; loss of appetite, bitter taste in mouth, nausea 
after eating and drinking, gagging and vomiting with 
relief; constipation; urine very scanty and brown; no 
sweat; skin hot and dry; abdomen swollen, but soft; 
great depression of mind, fears she will die; sits about 
despondent the whole day. 

I Stupid expression, though face is not collapsed; vaeant 
look of eyes with dilated pupils; constant somnolence, 
out of which patient may be roused, but does not gain 
full consciousness; he · stares at physician, is slow in 
comprehending and answering questions; all perception 
by senses grow only slowly or not ut all conscious; uttel"s 
nodesire; when leftalonesinksintoslumber; lies upon 
back with limbs drawn up; sliding down in bed; nJU
cous membranes but little or not at all affected; ab-

, J t Coogle 
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domeu not bloated, unpainful; no diarrhrea; sometimes 
unconscious discharge of urine; slow action of heart; 
pulse only 80; respiration slow; temperature of skin 
nearly normal; no miliary eruption; no sign of putrid 

· dissolution of blood; loss of flesh trifling; only braiu 
seems to be invaded. 8Typhoid. 

IITem~rature 106. 8Typhoid. 
"Attacks, Periodicity. Repeated attacks of first heat, then 

chill, with pain m abdomen. 
Three or four times a day: white, gelatinous stool, like 

frog spawn. 
For two weeks: no sign of having sight or hearing, ut

tered no articulate sounds. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: dull pain in malar bone; 

frequent twitching in arm; small vesicles on fingers of 
hand. 

Left: neuralgia of face; pain under nipple; tension in 
short ribs; severe pain side of face; pricking in hip; 
necd:e-like stitches m hip. 

Within outward: pressing headache; sharp cutting in re
gion of lower end of true ribs; pain in forehead . 

., Sen.aationa. Confusion of head, as if bruised; occiput feels 
ns if it would fall forward; brain as if too large; shock 
as from electri~ity passes through brain; as if a nail 
was driven iuto vertex; sensation in occiput as from a 
blow; cornea as if covered with dust; as if scalp on occi
put were pulled down tight; as if eyelids were pressed 
down; nostrils look as if smoked; gurgling as if bowels 
were full of water; as if intestines had no power to evac
uate feces. 

Pain: under roots in third molars; under 1. nipple; all 
over patieu t; pain as from stagnation of flatus; in 
joints; in abdomen. 

Violent pains: in head, especially in forehead. 
Intense and intolerable pain: in head. 
Severe pain: down neck ; iu l. side of face; in teeth. 
Great pain: in urinary organs. 
Violent pressive pain: in head. 
Drawing tearing: in limbs. 
S1'1nrp cutting: in region of lowermost true ribs across 

chest. 
Shooting pains: in whole head. 
Cutting scraping: in palate. 
Piercing: in limbs. 
Violent slow stitches: in lower limbs. 
Needle-like stitches: in l. hip. 
Stitching pains: in head. 
Stitching: in wrist and finger-joints; in joints. 
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I Pricking, tearing, pressing pains, running across affected 
rarts. 

Prtcking: about naYel. 
Pricking pain: in molars; in 1. hip. 
Boring: in wrist and finger-joints; in knee and foot-joints. 
Cramps: in muscles of back; in extremities; in spinal 

muscles. 
Griping: about navel. 
Neuralgia: left. side of face. 
Contractive pains: neck and back. 
Pressing pain: in head; in region of stomach. 
Burning pain: in head. 
Smarting: in anus. 
Scraping: in stomach. 
Dull pain: in r. malar bone. 
Stupefying headache. 
Burning heat: in head; in <esophagus; with pain in 

stomach; in anus; in urinary organs; all over. 
Sore feeling: in head. 
Soreness: of corners of mouth; of lips. 
Sensitiveness: of urinary organs; of external head. 
Stinging: of urinary organs. 
Prickling: in toes. 
Dull and heavy: in head. 
Constriction : of chest; of throat; of nose. 
Tension: in l. rib. 
Heat: deep within head. 
Anxiousness: about heart. 
Heaviness: of head; of limbs. 
Numbness: of both feet. 
'!'witching: in r. arm. 

44 Tissues. I Red parts become white; anremia. 
IGreat emaciation. 
I Loss of flesh; aphthre. 
1Hydrc1cephalus and kidney troubles after exanthema. 
•Diseases of serous membranes, approaching insidiously, 

rather as a sequel from some otber diseases than as a 
natural termination of an inflammation of brain. 

IActs especially upon kidneys and serous membranes, 
giving rise to dropsical effusions of brain, thorax, peri
toneum and cellular tissue. 

I Dropsy: of brain, chest, or abdomen; sudden swellings; 
anasarca; after scarlatina, nephritis, intermittents, etc. 
Concomitants: debility, fever, pains in limbs, diarrhcea, 
suppressed urine, etc. 

IAnasarcaand effusion into pericardium and pleura; black 
urine. 

I Scarlatinal dropsy without much fever or pain in kidneys. 
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I Face swollen; respiration difficult; urine blood-red. 
8After scarlet fever. 

IAnasarca, ascites, hydrothorax, etc., and especially for 
acute dropsies where there is great weakness, drowsi
ness, fever, stitching pains in limbs, diarrbooa arid sup
pressed urine. 

IISyphilitis infantnm. 
IStinging boring!_ in .periosteum; < in cool air. 

~ Touch. Passive Motion. ~uriee. Touch: occiput sore; 
abdome~ painful; painful sensitiveness of external head. 

From a blow : concussion of brain. 
~Skin. Skin: pale; yellow; cold and clammy. 

ISkin peels off; hair and nails fall out. 
1Livid spots ou skin. 
Miliary or humid eruptions. 
Elephantiasis. 
I Repercussion of exanthemata. 
IISudden dropsical swelling of skin. 
ISudden severe chill, burning fever, headache, pain in all 

the limbs, pressure on chest, dry cough, unquenchable 
thirst; after 36 hours face and body greatly swollen, 
pitting upon pressure; dull headache, difficulty in 
answering questions, cannot concentrate his mind, low
spirited; want of appetite, pressure in region of stomach; 
frequent gripin~ in umbilical region followed by urging 
to stool, with bihous mucous discharges; frequent urging 
to urinate with scanty discharge; great weakness; pulse 
small and slow. 8Anasarca. 

Anasarca after scarlet fever; urine dark, frequent and 
scunty; stupefying headache, < in occiput; pupils 
dilated. 

1\Vhole body enormously swollen on account of the oode
matous infiltration of the connective tissue; cannot sit 
up, lies in a drowsy condition; complaining, dissatisfied 
when he is disturbed; urine greatly diminished; pale
ness of face and body. 8After purpura. 

IPainless ulcers. 
I Itching unchanged by scratching. 

7 Stages of Life, Constitution. 1 During dentition, brain 
symptoms. 

I Weakly, scrofulous children. 
Girl, ret. 5 weeks; eclampsia. 
Boy, ret. 15 months; ascites. 
Child, ret. 18 months; aphthoo. 
Child, ret. 2; aphthre. 
Boy, ret. 2!; hydrocephalus. 
Girl, ret. 2!; brain affection. 
Girl, ret. 2!, weak and scrofulous, after purpura; dropsy. 
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Small, weak, emaciated child; aphthre. 
Boy, ret. 3, another 4; hydrocephalus. 
Girl, ret. 6; cerebro-spinal meningitis. 
Girl, ret. 8, brunette, brown eyes, lively temperament; 
·. dropsy after scarlet fever. 

Girl, rot. 17; amenorrhooa. 
Girl, ret. 19, suffering for five weeks; melancholia after 

typhoid. 
Girl, ret. 20, after typhoid; melancholia. 
Girl, ret. 22; amenorrhooa. 
Phlegmatic patient; amenorrhrea. 
Man, ret. 40, dwarfed, hunchbacked; anasarca. 
Nervous· womau, ret. 42; neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 47; sanguine temperament, three weeks ago had 

fever, which was treated with China; cystitis. 
Woman, ret. 50; anasarca and ascites. 

48 Relatione. Anti doted by: Camphor., Oinch.on. 
Compatible: Zincum (hydrocephalus); Bellad., Bryon., 

Cinchon., Lycop., Nux vom., Phoaphor., Pu.l8at., Sulphur. 
Compare: Api8, Apocyn., ArBen., Canthar., Digit., Kali 

&rom., Lacha., PhoB. ac. 

HELONIAS DIOICA. 

Blazing Star; Starwort; Unicorn Plant. Melanth,a,cere. 

A plant indigenous to the United States and Canada; grows in low grounds 
and shady hilly places; flowers in June. The frt!llh, bulbous root ie gathered for 
the tincture before flowering. 

Introduced by C. B. Parr. 
Provinga by Tully, Brunch, Burr, Clark, Paine, Hnle and Jones. Bee 

Allen's Encyclopedia, vo'. 4, p. 666. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITrm-Meletncholia, Dunham, N. A. J . H., vol. 23, p. 499; 
Afftet~ of etomac4, Coe, Cl011~, N. A. J. H., vol. 23, p. 493; 008/ne difturban«1, 
C<ll', N. A. J. H., vol. 23, p. 499; Pain in 1.-idMyJ, Rogl'rs, Farrington, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 23, p. 497; BrigM• dileaae, J ones, Am. Hom. Obs., vol. 10, p. 63; Diab.rtu, 
Oehrue, R11ue's Rec., 1874, p. 211; Raue'a Path., p. 648; Dialuu. malitu, Schwei· 
kert, Raue'a Rec., 1876, p. 166; Albuminuria, Farrington, Raue'a Rec., 1874, p. 
216; Am. Journ. of Hom. MaL Med., vol. 6, p. 332; Diletue of kid&y• (2 case~~), 
Rogers, N. A. J. H., vol Hi, p. 319; Profueunwion, Martin, Trans. Hom. Med. 
Soc. Pa., 1881, p. 266; Uriflary difficultiu, Rogers, Howard, N. A. J. H., vol. 23, 
p. 495; Utuine d~, F011ter, N. A. J. H., vol. 23, p. 498; U~c-inedilplac~
~ v:Uh letU:IJN'h<ra, Navarro, Timee Retroe., vol. 3, p. 26; Ut<rine heroorrhavt, 
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Hale, N. A. J. H., vol. 23, p. 49i; Jlenorrhagla, Bun-, Eggert, N. A. J. H., vol. 23, 
I'· 497; A111morrharu, Coo, Farrington, N. A. J.II., vol. 23, 1'· 497; Leu.corrhlza, 
t:DBhing, Lilit!ntho.l, N. A. J. H, vol. 23, p. 493; Cli~icaff~ion,Jones, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 23, p. 498; Thr~ abortjon, Fro~~t. Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 183; PaiM 
m bad, Jone~, N. A. J. II, vol. 23, p. 498; Plw-diphi.AmtitJ debility, Ockford, 
RauP.'" Rec., 187S, p. 10; Ohlorom, Hughes, Pharmacodynami~ p. 308. 

1 tli:nd. I Great weakness of memory. 
I Dull, inactive and gloomy. 
I Restless, wants to be continually moving about. 
I Desire to be let alone; conversation is unpleasant. 
llrritahle; cannot endure the least contradiction or re-

ceive suggestions in relation to any subject. 
I Fuul t finding. 
IAlways better when doing something, when the mind is 

engaged. 
I Profound melancholy; deep, undefined depression of 

mind. 
' Sensorium. Dizziness; fretful; everything turns in a circle; 

anremia. 
IPain in heBJ;l is < by stooping, and attended by iu

creasecl vert1~o. 
3 Inner Head. II• ulnesR and pressure in forehead or vertex; 

< or renewed when thinking thereof. 
P<tin in forehead as if a band about an inch wide were 

drawn across it from temple to temple. 
Pressing pain in one or both temples (in a small spot); "u 

burning sensation" in top and front of head, > by mo
tion and mental exertion, < when either is desisted 
from. 

Pressure frotn within upwards to vertex, < by looking 
steadily at any fixed point. 

Pain in occiput, with pulsati ve pain in vertex, vertigo, < 
stooping. 

I Uterine and hysterical headache. 
8 Upper Face. 1 1 Expression of suffering. 

I Pule, earthy face. 
I I Face swollen. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Bitter, disagreeable taste, every morn
ing, 5 A.M., on awaking; lip~, tongue and fauces dry. 

I I Tongue white. ODiabetes. 
Tongue red at tip and borders, white in centre. 

11 Inner Mouth. ISalivation of pregnant women and teething 
children. 

IMouth gets sore; stomatitis materna. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree. A. versions. 1 Loss of appetite, 

eructations, fulness, cramp, and painful congestion of 
stomach. 

VOL. V.-35. 
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I Appetite poor, food tasteless; "bilious;" sleepy during 
day. 

14 Hiccough, lJelching, Nauaea and Vomiting. Empty 
eructations. 

ITastele~s eructations and flatulence, causing nausea. 
l~ausea at supper. 
IVomiting of toocl. ODropsy. 
IObstinate Yomiting in Bright's disease. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Constricting, pressing pain 
in stomach. 

ICramp-like pain iu stomach. 
IBurning in stomach; burning and aching in spine; eruc

tations. 
llrritable stomach, with general dropRy. 
lldiopatbic diseases of stomach, or sympathetic gastric 

disorders which accompany uterine and renal diseases; 
Joss of appetite, eructations, fulness, cramp and painful 
congestion, with depression of spirits. 

18 Hypochondria. I Pain in 1. side, as if in spleen, which feels 
as if distended, causing a dull ache. 

11 Abdomen. IMotion and rumbling in abdomen, as if diar
rhrea would come on; cramps in stomach. 

I Colic-like pains in hypogastric region, otf and on all day 
I Burning in lower third of abdomen. 

"'Stool and Rectum. IStool: loose; yellow in morning, 
lumps of feces in e,·ening. 

II u~ Orpna. I Burning sensation at kidneys; can trncc. 
their outlines by burning; at 2.30 P.M., dull heat and 
pressure in vertex, as if skull were too full. 

nvenriness, languor, weight in region of kidneys; mind 
dull, inactive; afternoon and evening. 

IPain in kidneys with albuminous urine. 
•Congestion of kidneys with albuminuria from amenor

rhrea. 
IRight kidney sensitive. 
IBurniug scalding when urinating; desire frequent and 

urging. 
II Strangury. 
•Involuntary discharge of urine after bladder seem<>d to 

be emptied. 
Urine: profuse, clear, light colored; albuminous; diabetie. 
I Great emaciation and debility; can walk but a few steps 

at a timo; complete loss of appetite; pale, chlorotic skin; 
tongue red at tip and edges, white in centre; headache 
in occiput in morning; immediate vomiting of animul 
food unless some acid was taken with it; constant aching 
and extreme tenderness in region of kidneys, especinlly 
tho right; aching in region of bladder; iutense cutting, 
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tearing pain in urethra when urinating; very frequent 
desire to urinate; urine limpid when first voided, but 
depositing after a time, a lead-colored, flocky sediment, 
adhering to vessel; the amount of urine reached nearly 
three quarts a day. 

I Restlessness, constant "fidgetty" desire to bo doing some
thing, low spirits, burning aching in lumbar spine, fre
quent profuse urination, urine pule yellow, ~p. gr. 1,013, 
reaction faintly acid; must get up several times at night 
to urinate; debility, easily fatigued, palpitation from 
going up stairs; feels her weakness less when she is at 
work; in evening, sensation as if cold wind Wll.S blowing 
up limbs from heel to popliteal spaec; appetite poor; 
bowels relaxed; sleep difficult and unrefreshing. 
DAnte-desquamative stage of Bright's disease. 

I Pain in region of kidneys; puinful stiffn<'ss of back; 
burning, scalding pain when urinating ; frequent and 
urgent desire to urmate, with emission of largo quanti
ties of red urine; complete impotence. 

IScanty menstruation, heaviness, languor, drowsiness, 
albuminous urine. 8Albuminuria. 

IChronic albuminuria. 
II First stage of diabetes insipidus and nervosus of women, 

with congestion of lower third of medulla spinalis. 
I Dull, gloomy and irritable; melancholy; complete impo

tence; pain and lame feeling in back; numbness in feet, 
going off by motion. 8Dio.betes. 

I Lips stick together; thirst; restlessness ; emaciation; 
urine profuse, clear; linen coming in contact with urine 
becomes stiff; large quantities of sugar in uri!1e. 

••Saccharine diabetes. 
11 llltale Sexual Organ.e. Sexual desire and power increased. 

Unusually strong and frequent erections at night. 
l!mpotence, complete or partial. 

13 Female Sexual Organa. I Loss of sexual desire with or 
without sterility. 

IProfound melancholy, deep, undE'fined depression, with a 
sensation of soreness and weight in womb; a "conscious
ness" of a womb. 

I Ovarian pains; soreness and heaviness in hypogastrium. 
I Dragging weakness in sacral region, with prolapsus; also 

at eli maxis, with marked debility; profound mental 
gloom. 

IUteriue displacement in weak patient; dyspeptic, lethar
gic, or indisposed to move about; aches and feels tired 
all the time; uterus sensitive; feels uterus move when 
she moves, it is so sore and tender; miscarries easily; 
depressed spirits. 
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I Prolapsus uteri and ulceration of cervix; discharge con
stant, dark, badly smelling; flooding on lifting a weight, 
and on least exertion; face sallow, having an expression 
of suffering; great vaginal irritation; pain in small of 
back. 

1Uterus low down, fundus tilted forwards; finger passes 
with difficulty between os and rectum. 

IProlapsus uteri, leucorrhrea; os protrudes externally. 
I Prolapsus uteri dependent upon want of tonicity. 
I Feeble women, w1th prolapsus or other displacements; 

aqueous, abundant leucorrhooa. 
IProlapsus uteri with tendency to miscarriage. 
I I Pain in lower part of back, through to uterus, piercing, 

drawing. 
Great uterine hemorrhage all through proving; pain in 

back, through to uterus. 
IProfuse flooding, with serous leucorrhrea, much uterine 

and ovarian pain; climaxis. 
I Excessive uterine hemorrhage. 
t:Menorrhagia from active congestion. 
IMenorrhngia from ulcerated os or cervix, blood dark and 

bad smelling, and continuing a long while; very pro
fuse flow at every period, so that her strength is ex
hausted, and she suffers from debility; flow increased 
by least exertion; ·complexion pale, sallow, earthy-look
ing. 

I Menstrual flow too profuse; from atony of uterus; passive 
flow; < from slightest motion; durk colored, coagulated, 
of bad odor; face pale; face earthy color; feeble from 
loss of blood. 

IMenses too frequent and profuse in women who are 
feeble from loss of blood; flow passive, dark, cougulated, 
offensive. 

IFrequent and profuse menstruation when patients lose 
more blood than is made in inter-menstrual period, with 
pain in back, and frequent palpitation of heart. 

IAtonic and passive menorrhagia. 
IDysmenorrhrea occurring in delicate women, of lax fibre, 

or who are chlorotic; sharp cutting and drawi11g pains 
during period, passing from back through uterus; swell
ing of mammre, with considerable tenderness of mam
mre and nipples; painful soreness over the ovaries. 

IDuring menses, weakness, weariness, lassitude. 
•Scanty menstrual flow, with heaviness, languor, drowsi

ness and albuminous urine. 
IGeneral weariness and languor; gloominess and dulness 

of mind; amenorrhooa from general atony and torpid 
condition of whole body. 

1 J t Coogle 
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IAmenia, a.r1smg from or accompanied by disordered 
digestive apparatus and anremia. 

IAtrophic ovurian amenorrhooa, with anremia, consider
able impairment of digestion and assimil~ttion, sterility, 
extinguished sexual impulses, little or no pain in uterus 
or its appendages, except some congestion at menstrual 

. period, with heaviness, fulness and pressure in hypogas-
trium. 

I I Pain in back, with irritation of vagina. 
I 1 Aphthous vaginitis, and erythema of external genitals. 
llntense pruritus of vulva and vagina, with curdy secre-

tion from vulva. 
l .l..Jabia and pudendum hot, red, swollen, burning and 

itching terribly; epidermis falls off in thin, transparent 
exfoliutious; mucous surface of labia red, swollen, cov
ered with a curdy deposit, like aphthre. 

1Leucorrhrea, with pain in lower part of back; soreness 
and tenderness of breasts and nipples, particularly at 
catamenial period. 

ILeucorrhma, with atony and anremia. 
IJ;eucorrhrea in old prorle, atrophied, cancer cachexia. 
IBreasts swollen, nipples painful and tender, cannot bear 

least pressure of dress. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Threatened 

abortion, from atonic conditions; espedally in habitual 
abortion; slightest overexertion or irritating emotion 
tends to cause loss of fretus. 

I Had been Bowing for several days; severe bearing down 
pain!! prenmting sleep, ~reat pain in small of back ; 
wulking about excites pallls. tiThreatened abortion. 

I Cseful for many of the consequences of miscarriage. 
lin tense pain in stomach, with burning pains; vomiting 

and salivation during p'regnancy. 
ISubacute gastritis and vomiting in pregnancy. 
IAlbuminuria during pregnancy; great weakness, drowsi

ness. 
IChronic parenchymatous nephritis in connection with 

pre~nancy and symptoms of approaching convulsions. 
IPruntus vulva during pregnancy. 
I Nipples sensitive, painful, breasts swollen; cannot bear 

pressure of ordinary dress. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 1 Pulpitation. 
» Outer Chest. IChest sensitive to air. 

IAchin~ as if front of chest had been compr('SSed in a vice. 
11 Neck and Back. •Burning and heat in dorsal region, 

mostly between lower half of scapulre, while sitting read
ing, at night. 

•Pains in back, with lameness, stiffhess, and weight. 
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I Pains in back, more troublesome during night. . 
I Feeling of weight and uneasiness in region of kidneys. 
•Pain in lower part of back, through to uterus; piercing, 

drawing. 
ISharp, spasmodic pain in back, running to crest of 1. 

ilium. · 
IPuin about upper part of sacrum and pelvis; more severe 

ut night. 
I Buck aches across lumbar region; feels tired and weak; 

burning and tired aching in lumbar and sacral region 
on sitting down. 

IPains in sacro-lumbar region, with lameness, stiffness. 
•Dragging, aching pains in sacral region attending prolap· 

BUS Uteri. 

IAchin~ pain in sacrum, also down into each buttock. 
13 Lower Limbs. ISevere pains in r. hip-joint, < during 

motion. 
INumbness in feet, going off by motion, only felt when 

sitting still. 
~ Rest. Position. Motion. Stooping: < pain in head; 

pain in occiput <. 
Sitting down: tired aching iu sacral and lumbar region. 
Motion : burning sensation in top of head >; numbness 

in feet>; feels uterus move; menstrual flow <; pain 
in hip-joint <; profound debility >; of arms causes 
chills. 

Wants to be continually mo,·ing about. 
Least exertion: causes loss of fcetus. 
Going up stairs: palpitation. 
Can walk but a few steps at a time. 
Walking: excites pain during pregnancy. 

• Nerves. ITired, weary, drowsy. 
I I General feeling of malaise. 
•Languor, unusually tired, yet knows no reason. 
I I Great weariness, with copious acid urination. 
I I Sense of profound debility is lost upon exercising. 
IProfound debility, as after severe acute diseases. 
IDebility after diphtheria. 

:If Sleep. IDrowsy, heavy, sleepy during day. 
• Time. Morning: yellow stools; headache in occiput. 

During day: sleepy; colic-like pain in hypogastric region. 
Afternoon: wearmess, languor, weight in region of kid

neys; mind dull, inactive. 
2.30 P.M.: dull beat and pressure in vertex. 
Evening: weariness, languor; mind inactive; sensation 

as if cold wind was blowing up her limbs. 
Night: must get up several times to urinate; frequent 

erections; burning and heat in dorsal region ; pam in 
buck <; in upper part of sacrum aud pelvis <· 
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• Temperature and Weather. Air: chest sensitive to. 
·warm room: < toothache. 
Warm moist air: < sore throot. 
From being in hot sun: eyes inflamed and burning. 

"'Fever. IChill, seemingly radiating from solar plexus all 
over body; caused by motion of arms. 

IFlushes of heat pass over him on every movement while 
in a room. 

tt Attacks, Periodicity. Every morning, 5 A.M.: bitter taste. 
c Locality and Direction. Right: severe pains in hip-joint. 

Left: pain in side; sharp, spasmodic pain in back run
ring to crest of ilium. 

From within upwards: pressure into vertex. 
tot Sensations. As if band about an inch wide were drawn 

across from temple to temple; spleen as if distend eo; 
as if diarrhooa would come on; o.s if skull was too full; 
as if cold wind was blowing up limbs from heel to pop
lite~} space; as if front of chest had been compressed in 
a v1ce . 

. Pain: in head; in occiput; in I. side; in kidneys; in 
back; in ovaries; in small of back; in lower part of 
back; about upper part of sacrum and pelvis. 

Intense paia. in stomach. 
Severe pains: in r. hip-joint. 
Piercing, tearing pain: in back. 
Intense cutting, tearing pain: in urethra when urinating. 
Sharp cutting and drawing pains: during menstrual period. 
Sharp spasmodic piiin: in back, running to crest of 1. 

ilium. 
Colic-like pain: in hypogastric region. 
Cramp: of stomach. · 
Ben ring down pains: in abdomen. 
Burning, scaldmg: when urinating. 
Painful soreness: over ovaries. 
Pressing pain: in one or both temples; in stomach. 
Pulsative pain: in vertex. 
Painful congestion: of stomach. · 
Constricting pain: in stomach. 
Soreness: in womb; in hypogastrium: over ovaries. 
Irritation: of vagina. 
Burning: in top and front of head; in kidneys, can trace 

their outlines by burning; in dorsal region; in stomach; 
in spine; in lower third of abdomen; labia and puden
(lum. 

Burning aching: in lumbar spine. 
Aching: in spine; in kidneys; in region of bladder; in 

chest; in sacrum also down into each buttock. 
Dull ache: in spleen. 
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Painful stiffness: of back. 
Pressure: in hypogastrium. 
Dragging weakness: in sacral region. 
Lameness: of back. 
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Fulness: in forehead; in vertex; of stomach; in hypo-
gastrium. 

Numbness: in feet. 
Pressure: in forehead; in vertex. 
Heaviness: in hypogastrium. 
Weight: in region of kidneys; in womb. 
Terrible itching: in labia and pudendum. 

"Tiseues. IChlorosis. 
IAnremia, atony, from prolonged hemorrhage. 
I Dropsy from albuminuria, general debility, uterine atony 

or after uterine hemorrhage. 
II Rheumatism. 

• Touch. Paaeive Motion. Injuries. Cannot bear least 
pressure of dress. 

Extreme tenderness: of kidneys; mammre and nipples. 
i:iensitiveness: of uterus. 
Consciousness of a womb; feels it move when she moves. 

41 Skin. I I Paleness and icteric color of skin. 
1 !Jaundice. 

11 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Women : with prolapsus 
from atony, enervated by indolence and luxury, > 
when attention is engaged, hence when doctor comes; 
worn out with l1ard work, do not care for sleep, so tired, 
and strained muscles burn and ache so. 

IClimaxis. 
Girl, ret. 15; albuminuria. 
Young woman, after getting feet wet; threatened abortion. 
1\Inn, previously in good health, ill six weeks; disease of 

kidneys. · 
Man, ret. 50, troubled occasionally for several yea~; affec

tion of kidneys. 
Woman, tet. 65; diabetes mellitus. 

"' Relations. It tintidotes: Kali brom. (mental depression); 
Lil. tig. (prolapsus uteri). 

Compare: Aletria, Ferrum, PhoB. ac., Senec., &annum. 
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PREFACE. 

IN giving Volume VI to the profession, we recognize 
that our labor has been one of unusual pleasure 

and satisfaction, for it contains,' besides a large number 
of valuable medicines, LACHESIS TRIGONOCEPHALUS, the 

pet child of Dr. Hering. 
We quote a circular he issued in 1878, addressed 

" To All Friends of Lachesis ·" 

"Be it known that next 28th of July it will be fifty years 
since the first trituration and first dilution in alcohol of the 
snake poison Trigouocephalus Lachesis was made. 

"We intend to celebrate that day by closing a collection of 
reports, consisting of provings, toxicological effects, cures, 
characteristics, c6rroborations, etc., etc. Quotations from 
books or journals where Lachem has been mentioned are 
solicited, since it is possible that some may have escaped the 
author's notice. 

"In the life of the author the order of the Parcre or Fates has 
been reversed. Atropos, the inevitable, who cuts the thread, 
came to him first when a little boy in the form of a caterpillar 
on his father's grapevine and gave the incentive to the study 
of natural history. 

"Then came Lachesis, the disposer of destinies; and Clotho 
comes last and holds the distaff while the author spins the 
fabric of symptoms. 

"The son and daughter of Lach.e&s, by name PsO'I"~num and 
LyBSinum, heretofore called Hydrophobinum, are receiving a 
careful· revision and will be printed before long. The several 
brothers and sisters of Lach.e&s are waiting to be acknowl
edged and proved, particularly the ~aja of East India, and the 
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PREFACE. iv 

Lance viper of Martinique. We do not even have a complete 
collection of the effects of the bite of any of these snakes. 

"'fhe Lachw Jubilee could not be better celebrated than by 
sending contributions to such a collection; also cured cases, 
pro\•iugs, etc., etc., all of which will be gratefully acknowledged 
by the author and embodied in the monograph. 

"CoNSTANTINE HERiso." 

'fo all who responded to the invitation (their names 
are printed in the list of Clinical Authorities heading 
Lache:sis) the editors return thanks in the name of the 
author, who did not live to publish his monograph. 

In collecting the clinically verified symptoms of Lac 
Caninum and Lac Dejloratum, remedies that are fast 
growing in usefulness and popularity, we are indebted 
for valuable assistance to Drs. S. Swan, of New York, 
and E. W. Berridge, of London, besides others in the 
profession. 

CHARLES G. RA l:E, } 

CALVIN B. KNERR, Editors. 
CHARLES ·MoHR, 



GUIDING SYMPTOMS 
OF OUR 

MATERIA MEDICA. 

HEPAR SULPH. CALC. 

Sulphurd of LirTUl. Ca. s. 

Introduced by Hahnemann, who used the white interior of oyster shells and 
pure flowers of sulphur, from which are prepared the triturations. 

Proving& by Hahnemann, Stapf, etc. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 4, p. 572. 

CLINICAL AUTBOBITI.ES.-Mania with acahiu, Sitaraveszk~ Hom. Clinics, vol. 
J, p. 56; A.fftdilm of mind, Dulac, Med. Inv., vol. 9, p. 145 ; Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 
4~ ; Head ruM&, Simmons, Organon, vol. :!, p. 66 ; &Muit'e'IIUII of ttalp, Chase, Or
ganon, vol. 3, p. 377 ; Eruptilm about ears, Edgar, Organon, vol. 3, p. 98 ; /riHJJ tcilh 
hypopyon, Hills, Raue's Rec~ 11!73, p. 70; KeraiiJ-iritis, Payr, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 
107; Hypopyon (3 cases), Oallavardin, Calcutta Jour., vol. 1, p. 274; Farrington, 
Komd!l!rrer, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 76; Bicking, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 254 ; 
Epilklitnnn. of eornea, Hills, Trans. Am. lnst. Hom., 1872, p. 521; Ht:rpa toi'Ml, 

Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 58; ()phd&almia argenti, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 271 ; ( 6 
cases), Gallllvardin, Calcutta Jour., vol. 1, p. 274; 7raumatic oplllhalmia, Caspari, 
B. J . H., vol. 6, p. 366; Cluo.rrhal inflammation of eyu, Knorre, B. J . H., vol. 6, p. 
364; Inflammation of eyu, Schreter, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 366; &rofu.loUJJ injlammalitm 
of eyu, Tiilft; Kallenbach, Groes, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 125; Bicking, 
Allg. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 268; lnjW.mi'TIIllion of lida, Oriel!llelich, B. J . H ., vol. 
6, p. 364; liMing of t.arl after aearlalina (2 cases), Walker, Raue's Rec., 1874, 
p. 91; Cbryaa, ormwz, Kafka, Raue'e Rec., 1870, p. 124; Boyce, B. J. H ., vol. 
34, p. 494; Charp, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 397 ; Affedion of no~e, Starr, Hom. 
t1inics, vol. 3, p. 17; &rofub:JUJJ injlami'TIIllion of no~e, Sattorordin, Cak'lltta 
J ourn., vol. 1, p. 27 4; Affection of ehuk, Bathig, Hom. Clinics, vol. 1, p. 171; Af
ftdion of inferil1r ma.zillary, Ostrom, Times Retroe., 1875, p. 19 ; Parotili&, Sircar, 
Raue's Rec., 187, p. 87; Ton~illili3, Wunnb, Hirsch, .Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 239; 
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Laurie, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 23.'~; Peters, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 535; Chronic tonsil
litis (2 cases), Boyce, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 494; C~ injlammaiwn of throot, LOw, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 188; 7'h.rool affection, U111her, OrgiLDon, vol. 3, p. 269; 
Diphtheria, Cameron, Organon, vol. 3, p. 87; Van Peene, Rame's Rec., 1875, p. lOU; 
Bilwua a.l.tluk3, Boyce, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 493 ; Heparogenoua jaundice, Boyce, B. J. 
H., vol. 34, p. 499; PeriJyphlilia, A mold, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 251; Iliac ab
I!Ce38, Turrell, Hom. Clinia;, vol. 3,- p. 16; Dysenury, GrieBIIcl, Riick. Kl. Erf., "I"Oi. 

I, p. 868; HrowrrhoUU, Boyce, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 494; Prolapem recti after ablU!e 
of mercury, Boyce, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 499 ; Nocturnal emisBWIUl, J ahr, Hom. Clinics, 
vol. 3, p 39; Bubo, SommeJS, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. ll8; Cha:ncre, Gollruan, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 6511; Syphilitic bubo, Hofrichter, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. I18; Spa.B11W3 glottidis, Elb, Riick. KL Erf., vol. 5, p. 780; Laryngitis (3 cases), 
Eidherr, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 681; lAryngeal rough, Nankivell, Raue's Ree., 
1875, p. 90; Chronictracheiti8(3 cases),Schron, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p.I67; 
Broochial eaJarTh v.ri.lh bronchi«Wi.a, Stens, Bane's Rec., 1873, p. I05; Spaamodic 
~.,.oup, McNeil, Org-.mon, vol. 2, p. 125; Croup, Kre1188, Gi-oss, Goullon, Weber, 
Fielitz, Schron, Jahr, Kiisem, Tietze, Attomyr, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. :~, p. 124 to 
130; Gueyrard, B. J. H., vol. 5, p. 292; (3 cliBCR), GrOll!, Hartman, B. J. H., "I"Oi. 

5, p. 291; OJIU)h during typhoid, Warren, Hah. Mo., vol. IO, p. 457; Emphysema, 
Stillman, Raue's Ree., 1B72, p. 119; PkurVy, GrOll!, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 819; 
Wurm, Riiek. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 297; Gr0111, N. A. J. H., vol. 8, p. ll2; Pyodtora:r, 
Orth, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. I61; Pulf111111llrY ab-, Childs, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. 
Pa., 1877, p. 296; .Pkuro-pneumon.ia, Bii.hr, Hughes. p, 402; Tubereulom, Gallavar
din, Calcutta Journ., vol. I, p. 274; Schron, Riick. Kl. Erf., "l"ol. 3, p. 369; C/aut 
lroubla wucceeding rlpf1Ud ilch, Lytle, Raue's Ree., I872, p. 108; Angina peclo'tU, 
Stillman, Raue's Ree., 1872, p. 127; Spinal irrilativn, Simmons, Organon, vol. 2, p. 
66; Suppuration of finger joint, Pancin, Raue'a Ree., 1873, p. 193; Onychia, Jahr, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 8, p. oo9; Whitlow, Wurda, Hom. Clinica, vol. 1, p. 19; ,2 
cases), Lawrence, Raue's Ree., 1870, p. 327; Berridge, Times Reti'OB., 1877, p. 26; 
A~ of thigh, Orth, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 161; Paim in kga and feet, Goullon, 
N. A. J. H., vol. I7. p. 223; Attacks oj debility, Koch, Hom. Clinics, vol. I, p. 7 ; 
Paralysis, Koch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 470; Intermittent fever (6 cuses), Buertl, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 921; &ark! fever, Siegel, Hah. Mo., vol. 6, p. 141; &
quda of I!Cal'latina (3 cases), Siegel, Raue'a Rec., 1871, p. 2\!7; Glandular B~~Yllings, 
Raue's Rec, 1875, p. 292; Adenitis,· cariu ,· !dceJ·3: fistula, Gallavardin, Calcutta 
Joum., vol.I, p. 274; Anthraz(4 cases), James, Trans Hom. Med. Soc. Po., 1883, 
p. 279; Chrbuncle, Smith, Allg. Hom. Ztg, vol 108, p. 190; Ilrg., Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, p. I83; P08t aoarl.atinal dropry, Kafka, Raue's l!ec·• 1873, p. 226; Ostrom, 
Organon, vol. 3, p. 207; Gro8ta lat:tea, Miller, Raue's Ree., 1873, p. 241; Herpes (2 
cases), Hoyne, Organon, vol. 2, p. 231; Ent]ll;itm on skin, Simmons, Organon, vol. 
2, p. 66; SuppreMian. of aanthemata (5 C88C8), Gallavardin, Calcutta Joum., vol. 1, 
p. 2i 4; Lupaid ulceration., U111her, Organon, vol. 3, p. 269; IU eff«<a of mercury, 
Nichols, Organon, vol. 3, p. 346; Bojanus, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 330; Boyce, 
B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 494. 

1 Mind. I I Great weakness of memory with the irritability. 
I Dementia, with complete stupidity, sits silent and speech

less in a corner. 
I Delirious mutterings, with burning heat of body. 
I I Frightful imaginings. 
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IFright(ul visions of fire and of dead persons. 
II Hasty speech and hasty drinking. 
I Violent, fretful, passionate; spoke with great volubility, 

would not listen to any remarks offered. l/Mind affection. 
IOn awaking, rushed home with frightful gestures, threat

ened to murder wife and children, attempted to set 
house on fire, and was with difficulty controlled; after 
being received in an asylum, sat in corner of room silent 
and motionless; urine and feces passed involuntarily; 
whole surface of body covered with scabious eruption; 
restless at night. l/Scabies. 

I Malicious mood; feels as if he could murder some one 
with pleasure. 

IRepulsive mood, with desire to be left alone. 
IChild does not incline to play or to amuse itself in any 

way; does not laugh. 
IDepressed or irritable mood. 
ISad mood for hours; must cry vehemently. 
I Low spirited, even to thoughts of suicide. 
IGreat anxiety in the evening. 
IMelancholy humor, cries bitterly; unreasonably anxious. 
I I Impelled .by unaccountable attacks of internal anguisll, 

whiCh sometimes come on quite suddenly, to attempt 
suicide. 

II Violent fright on slumbering. 
IThe slightest cause irritates him and makes him ex

tremely vehement. 
I Violent, passionate fretfulness; she spoke with such volu · 

bility that one could not always get a chance to reason 
with her, and she would not listen to the most just re
marks. {!Affection of mind. 

I Hypochondriasis. 
ITemper obstinate and cross, a ferocious spleen which 

would lead to cold blooded murder even among those 
habitually gay and benevolent. • 

IWrathful irritability, even to most extreme violence, 
threatening to end in murder and arson. 

IExtreme discontent, indisposition to everything. 
I Peevish; angry at least trifle. · 

2 Sensorium. I Vertigo: mornings; when closing eyes, at 
siesta; evening, with nausea; when riding in a carriage; · 
during dinner, after belching, with blackness before 
eyes, when shaking head. 

II Short attacks of stupidity, vertigo, dulness of mind and 
want of memory. 

Forepart of head feels stupefied and heavy. 
II Fainty giddiness when riding in a carriage or when 

shaking head, with headache and obscuration of sight. 
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IIFainting from slightest pains; evenings. 
3 Inner Heaci. IAching in forehead: as if bruised; like a 

boil; from midnight till morning. 
I 1 Burrowing headache in frontal region as if an abscess 

were forming. 
1 1 Violent headache, at night, as if forehead would be torn 

out, with general heat, without thirst. 
I Headache with a feeling as if eyes would be drawn bal:k 

into head. 
I Tensi ve, aching pain above nose. 
IHeadache over eyes pressing down upon eyes. 
1 1 Pressure and drawing in temples by day. 
I Painful throbbing in r. temple. 
IAching in vertex, with palpitation of heart, in evening. 
IStitches in head, when stooping; sensation as if skull 

would burst, wakiug him at night. 
ISticking headache. 
I Hammering sensation in head. 
IBurrowing, sharp headache, neuralgic in character. 
IBoring headache: at root of nose, every morning; in r. 

temple, from without inwards; < from motion or 
stooping. 

IPressure in head, semi-lateral, as from a plug or dull 
nail, at night, and when waking in morning; < when 
moving eyes and on stooping; > when rising and from 
binding head up tight. 

IIConstnnt pressive pain in one-half of brain, as from a 
plug or nail. 

1\Vabbling as of water in brain. 
ISense of swashipg in head. 
IHeadache when shaking head. 
I Headache > by tying something tightly around head. 
IDull headache every morning in be1l, > after rising. 
IMorning headache, < from every coucussion. 
1Lancinating hea~ache, > when walking in open air. 
IIHeadache from abuse of mercury. 
ITraumatic cerebritis, in infants and children, with spasms: 
I 1 Pulse-like stitches in lower portion of occiput. 
IPressive pain externally right of occiput, gradually ex

tending to nape, throat and shoulder blades. 
ISevere stitches in occiput and both temples, as if a plug 

or nail were being dr1ven in. 
• Outer Head. I Head bent backward, with swelling below 

larynx; violent pulsation of carotids, rattling breathing. 
ISensitiveness of scalp to touch, with burning and itching 

in morning after r1sing (after abuse of mercury). 
I Extreme sensitiveness of scalp, could hardly bear to comb 

her hair or have anything touch the head. 
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IIDisposed lo take cold from uncovering head. 
IBurning itching on sealp, from forehead to occiput. 
I Nightly pain in skull bones. 
INodosities on head, sore to touch, > by covering head 

warmly and from sweat. 
I Painful tumors on head; sebaceous tumors inflamed and 

ready to discharge. 
I Boils on head and neck, very sore on contact. 
I Falling off of hair, with very sore, painful pimples, and 

large bald spots on seal p. · 
ILoss of hair following mercurialization or chronic head

ache. 
ICold, clammy perspiration, smelling sour, principally on 

head and face, with aversion to being uncovered; < 
from least exercise and during night; > from warmth 
and when at rest. 

IFissured eruption behind and on both ears, exudin~ a 
thick, gluey secretion, which mats hair; resents with 
force an attempt to place finger on head; utter abhor
rence to be bathed, during which she would scream and 
fight. 

II Humid eruptions: feel sore; of fetid odor; itching vio
lently on rising in morning; burning and feeling sore 
on scratching; scabs easily torn oH', leaving a raw, 
bleeding surface. 

I Favus, extending to nape of neck or face. 
• Sight and Eyes. I Photophobia.. 

IObjects appear to be red. 
IFeeling of blindness before eyes on rising and standing 

up after sitting bent over. 
ISight becomes dim when reading. 
IEyes become dim, cannot see well in evening by candle 

light. 
IAnresthesia of retina, the result of looking at an eclipse; 

sees a light spot in centre of field of vision, surrounded 
by a dark ring, and again by a lighter ring, all of which 
were constantly turning and changing into various 
colors, especially green; < coming into room from 
bright sunlight; feeling as if eyes were being pulled 
back into head, with photophobia; vision {Jh; field of 
vision very inuch contracted. 

IFlickering before eyes; pupils dilated and insensible to 
light; after abuse of mercury. 

It Inflammation of ciliary body. 
I Purulent capsulitis after extraction of cataract. 
IProlapsus iridis. 
llritis with hypopyon or associated with small abscesses 

in iris (suppurative iritis). 
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IAnterior chamber about half filled with pus; eye sensi
tive to light and air, and must be covered; no syphilitic 
origin. tHritis with hypopyon. 

I After injury to eye, violent inflammation; sclerotica looks 
like raw beef; light intolerable ; feeling as of sand in 
eye ; in anterior chamber a collection of pus apparentJy 
about two lines in diameter; meditates suicide, especi
ally in evening. tJHypopyou. 

I Onyx. 
ICornea dim, opaque and bulging, with a blister-like ele

vation, as large as end of knitting needle, in centre, 
forming base of an open ulcer; hypopyon; feYer with 
pressing, burning, bruised pain in eyes, extt-ndiug into 
head. dHypopyon. 

I For three months 1. cornea so hazy that iris could hardly 
be seen, and for two months r. cornea had gradually l>e· 
come involved from periphery toward centre; l>oth cor
nere opague and vision lost; considerable pain in eyes 
and head, with iritis; great ciliary injection and exces
sive dread oflight; lachrymation; no history of syphilis. 

ISevere inflammation in cornea and iris of I. eye; cornea 
ulcerated superficially, much ciliary injection, pupil 
contracted, iris sluggish, great photophobia and lachry
mation, much pain extendrug from eye into correspond
ing side of head, < at night, esrecially about 2 or 3 
A.M. ; seat of pain in head, as wel as eye, quite !'Ore to 
touch; lids considerably swollen and slight discharge. 
tJKerato-iritis. . 

I Kerato-iritis with ulceration of cornea, hypopyon, sensi
tiveness to air and touch . 

. 1 Ulcers and abscesses of cornea, especially for deep slough
ing form and when hypopyon is present ; intense photo
phobia; profuse lachrymation; great redness of cornea 
and conJunctiva, even chemosis; pains severe, of a 
throbbing, aching, stinging character; > from warmth, 
so that he constantly wisbes to keep eye covered; < 
from any draught of air; at night or in evening lids 
often swollen, spasmodically closed and very sensith·e 
to touch, or may be red, swollen and bleed easily upon 
opening. 

I Sclerotic violet red, cornea dim; great photophobia and 
lachrymation; lower lids swollen. dUlceration of cornea. 

I Recurring ulceration of cornea in ophthalmia scrofulosa. 
I Torpid ulceration of cornea; where there is a want of 

lachrymal secretion. 
IRed, vascular, elevated ulcer, like a piece of red flesh, at 
mar~in of cornea. 

IOpac1ties of cornea. 
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I Acute aggravation of pannus, which tends toward ulcer
nti6n, esp£>cially in mercurialized subjects. 

1 I Epithelioma of cornea. 
IHerpes conjunctivre bulbi; enlarged veins, run nearly 

horizontally towards cornea, and terminating in little 
blisters near edge of cornea; < from crying. 

IEyes very red, great photophobia, lids red and swollen, 
with burning pain in affected parts. fJOphthalmia. 

llnflammation of eyes and lids; sore to touch; lachry
mation. 

ICatarrhal inflammation and blenorrhrea of eyes; lids in
flamed, excoriated, running, as if corroded, especially at 
inner canthus; internal surface of lids, especially of 
i.ower, of deep red color and inflamed; heat, especially 
in morning on waking; pain, as of a burn, smarting, 
itching in lids; lids and angles agglutinated in morning 
by purulent mucus; conjunctiva red, traversed by lurge 
vessels; photophobia; in evening, vision of colored and 
dim halos around candle, with pressive pain forcing her 
to shut eyes oc<'.asionally. 

l!nflammation of eye, small ulcer on 1. cornea; eyeballs 
slightly swollen; eyes closed by swelling at night, and 
discharging much purulent mucus; huir fell off pro
fusely, leaving bald places on scalp; scabs on head, face 
and neck, painful when touched; itching in scalp; 
frequent calls to stool, with difficult evacuations; sour 
smelling sweat at night; peevish, fretful humor. 

IViolent pain over r. eyebrow; excessive lachrymation of 
1. eye; {>hotoJ?hobia alternating with unusually clear 
and distmct v1sion in dark part of room; everything ap
p£>aring illumiuated; at times objects appeared red; 1. 
pupil much dilated, not sensith•e even to strong light; 
r. pupil normal; conjunctiva reddened from canthi, but 
not on cornea; sensation as if eyeR projected; painful 
pressure in eyeball as if bruised; acute bruised pain on 
slightest touch. fJForeign body in eye. 

IIPurulent conjunctivitiR with profuse discharge and ex
cessive sensitiveness to air and touch. 

ICatarrhal conjunctivitis after inflammatory stage has 
pas.•;ed. 

I Scrofulous inflammation of eyes, especially in phlegmatic, 
fat, large bellied children, with fine white skin, light 
hair, thick neck and swollen glands, subject to eruptions 
and ulcerations of skin. · 

IChronic inflammation of eyes, with great photophobia, 
lachrymation and mucous discharge; formation of ul
cers with pressing, burniug pains as if eyes were bruised. 

ISymptomntic forms of chronic catarrh of conjunctiva with 
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infarction of Meibomian glands auu purulent secretion, 
in scrofulous subjects. 

IStitches in the eyes. 
I Pressure in eyes, especially on moving them, ~ith redness. 
IEyes ache from br1ght daylight, when moviug them. 
I I Pain in eye at euch step. 
I Eyeballs sore to touch; pain ·as if they would be drawn 

back into head. 
I Pressing pain in eyeballs, feel bruised when touc-hed. 
I Pressure m eyes as from sun d. 
I Eyes are protruded. lJCrou p. 
tDacryo-cystitis and orbital cellulitis, especially if pus has 

formed and there is great sensith·eness to touch, with 
throbbing pain; prevents formation of pus or accelerates 
its discharge. 

llnflammation of lachrymal sac after pus has formed; 
blenorrhrea, with ~reat sensitiveness to touch and to 
cold, with profuse discharge. 

ILachrymal duct closed by an exudatiYe swelling; con
stant lachrymation; had existed a long time. 

I I Burning puins in bones above orbits. 
ISmarting pain in external canthus, with accumulation 

of hardened mucus. 
II Cutting pain in outer canthus. 
1 1 Anchylops . 
IRedness, inflammation and swelling of upper lid, with 

pain more pressing than sticking. 
IRedness, inflammation und swelling of upper lid, with 

pressive pain. 
I Lids closed in morning on waking, cannot open them for 

a long time. 
IBlepharophthalmia when Meibomian glands are involved, 

and when little pimples surround the inflamed eye. 
I After frequent straining of eyes, inflammation of glands 

of both eyelids; lids swollen, palpebral conjunctiva in
flamed, erysipelatous; at outer canthi lids as if corroded 
and ulcerated; secretion of glands increased; eyes ag
glutinated in morning; every effort and light cause 

_pain. 
I Upper lid mar~ins unevenly rounded, RWollen and red; 

tough mucus m lashes and canthi; scleral conjunctiva 
injected with red vessels running towards cornea, where 
they form little vesicles with turbid secretion; lachry
mation; pain in evening, agglutination in morning; r. 
eye worse; .small pimples or little furuncles on face, or 
elsewhere, in complication with tinea. 

IAcute phlegmonous inflammation of lids, which tends 
toward suppuration; lids swollen, tense and shining, as 
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if erysipelas had iavaded them, with throbbing, aching, 
stinging pain and sensitiveness to touch; pains < cold, 
>warmth. 

IBlepharitis; after the first stage, when suppuration 
threatens; lids influmed, throbbing, aching, stinging, 
very sensitive to touch; ameliorated by heat. 

IChronic ciliary blepharitis complicated with swelling of 
Meibomian glands,' or ulcers and swellings on margin 
of lid, which are painful in evening and upon touch. 

IPalpebral tumors. 
IISpasmodically closed eyelids (at night). 
I Eczema palpebrarum, where scabs are thick and honey

combed. 
II Little pimples surround inflamed eyes. 

• llearing and Ears. I Whizzing and throbbing m ears, 
with hardness of hearing. 

ICracking in eur when blowing nose. 
IDurting pain in ears. 
I Increase of earwax. 
I Discharge of fetid pus from ears. 
I Canal filled with white, cheesy, bloody pus, and surround

ing skin scurfy and irritated; little pustules in meatus 
and auricle, wherever pus touched; hemorrhage from 
slightest touch; > from hot apvlications, cannot bear 
anything cold. 

lltching of ears, green discharge; liquid wax. 
lltching in ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. IIHyperrosthesia of smell. 
I Sense of smell acute, also with vertigo. 
I Loss of smell. 
INosebleed (after singing). 
IOn blowing nose unpleasant sensation in 1. side of nose 

with whizzing and snavping in ear. 
I Blowing nose causes a raw feeling in side of nose. 
l'l'he nose feels sore as if bruised. 
II Contractive sensation in nose. 
lltching in nose, causing sneezing. 
I Nose stopped up in morning. 
I Febrile fluent coryza if it gets dry, especially with scrofu

lous and rachitic children; hoarseness, or hollow, 
croupy cough. 

I Heat and burning in nose; ulcerative pain in nostrils; 
drawing pain in nose passing into eyes, becoming a 
smarting there; pain lasts far into night; annoying 
occlusion of nostrils; crusts and scabs; interior of nose 
painful and sensitive to air. and touch. 

IFluent coryza, with continual necessity to blow nose, 
which yields a thin, badly smelling slime; sometimes 
yellowish, sticky matter drops out of one nostril. 
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II Coryza, with inflammatory swelling cf nose, painful like 
from a boil; also with cough. 

I Blowing of offensive mucus from nose. · 
IMucus from posterior uar('s mixed with blood. 
INasa.l di3cha.rge thick unJ purulent, sometimes tinged 

with blood. 
IOffensive smellin~ Jischarge from nose, which is swollen 

and red; scabs m uo:stl; loss of smell; eyes inflamed, 
lids red, excoriated 11.nJ burning, as if raw; photophobia. 

IViolent pain in bony p11.rt of nose with thick muco
purulent discharge from one nostril; > in dry weather; 
< on approach of rain, or in changeable weather; after 
ubuse of mercury. 

IFour years ago discharge ofbone as large as pea from 1. 
nostril, precedeJ by severe neuralgic pains in region of 
1. orbit, followed by discharge of mucus, which, after a 
few months became very profuse and purulent; dizzi
ness and headache. 

I Scurfy forma~ion in r. half of nose, extending down upon 
lip with a deep fissure, very sore and seusittve to touch. 

IScrofulous inflammation of nose with los:5 of sense of 
smell. 

ISl:rofulous coryza with formation of crusts and painful 
inflammation of alre nasi. 

II Ozrena scrofulosa. 
I Bones of nose painful to touch. 
I Sore pain on dorsum of nose, when touching it. 
llnflammation (redness and heat) of nose. 

8 Upper Face. I Yellow color of face, with blue rings around 
~yes. 

I Yellowness of face and skin. 
I Heat and fiery redness of face. 
II Heat of face, n~ght and morn.ing, on waking at 7 P.M. 
1 1 Erysipelatous color of fttt·e. 
IChronic neuralgia of face, extending in streaks into 

temple, ear, alre nasi and upper lip; particularly if< in 
open air, and >wrapping up warmly. 

ISpasmus facialis, especially if caused by diseased bones 
or teeth. 

IHard swollen cheek, and upon it an outg•·owth size of 
walnut, as hard as cheek. 

IPains in malar bones, < from touch, extending to ears 
and temples,< in fresh air, and >by wrapping up face; 
at same time· coryza, hoarseness, much sweating and 
rheumatic pains 

I Bones of face painful to touch. 
I Erysipelatous swelling of cheeks in morning. 
INettlerash eruption on face. 
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I Humid herpes, especially on face. 
IEruptions scurfy and very painful to touch. 
I Crusty pimples on face of young people. 
I Boils very painful to touch. 
I Lupoid ulceration of face, intolerance of touch, every 

breath of air caused pain. 
• Lower Face. IIGreat swelling of upper lip, painful to 

touch, but otherwise only tense. 
ISore smarting pimple on vermilion border of upper lip. 
I Middle of lower lip cracked. 
I Eruption, with sensation of heat in corners of mouth. 
I Ulcer at corner of mouth. 
IHydroa around mouth. fiTertian ague. 
lltching around mouth. 
I R:ed, itching spot beneath lower lip, soon becoming cov-

ered with many yellow blisters, which change to a scurf. 
IBoils on lips and chin, very painful to toucb. 
I I White blisters on lips, chin and neck. 
I ltchin~ pimples on chin. 
I Acute mflammation of r. parotid gland; threatened sup

puration; a few pim pies appeared on ft:Lce 
I High fever, eyes inflamed and half open; involuntnry 

discharges from bowels and bladder; great restlessness. 
fJ Parotitis after scarlet fever. 

I Fungous growth on inferior maxillary, with necrosis. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Throbbing pain as if blood were en

tering tooth, or a drawing pain; pains < ufter eating 
and in a warm room, or at night. 

IToothache in all teeth, immediately after drinking cold 
things, or opening mouth. 

IToothache, < in warm room, and when biting teeth 
together. 

I Hollow teeth feel too long and painful. 
ILoose molar teeth; mouth so~;e; breath offensive; small 

aphthre on gums and roof of mouth. 
I Looseness of teeth; gums tender. 
IIGums and mouth very painfu.l to touch, bleed easily. 
IGums ulcerated, tender and pamful. 
IIMercurio·syphilitic disei!.Ses of gums. . 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: putrid; sour; metallic; bitter; 
of rotten eggs in morning. • 

I Bitterness in back of throat, with natural taste of food. 
I Coating on back of tongue resembling dry cluy. 
I Tip of tongue very painful, and feels sore. 
II Hasty speech. 

11 Inner Mouth. IOffensive odor from mouth, as from disor
dered stomach, which he himself notices. 

1\V hite aphthous pustules on inside of lips and cheeks and 
ou tongue. 
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I I Thrush < on inside of lower lip. 
IUlcers on gums and in mouth, base resembling lard. 

13 Throat. I Elongated flabby uvula, with tickling sensation 
in back of throat and enlargement and inflammation of 
mucous follicles. 

1 1 Roughness of fauces. 
ISwollen tonsils and hard glandular swellings on neck, 

with sticking, when swallowing, coughing, breathing, or 
turning ne<Jk. 

ISore throat; tonsils so much swollen as to leave no open
in~ visible; pulse high, about 100; intense pain, could 
ne1ther speak, move nor swallow; extreme uueu.siness. 
t/Quinsy. 

ITonsils enlarged, red; throat and pharynx raw, and 
studded over with enlarged reddish follicles; could not 
venture out in slightest damp without being in fear of 
inflammation of throat, which at last produced a nen·ous 
sort of terror of being choked; incapacitated from work, 
as the damP. from the clay affects him with hoarseness 
and irritab11ity of chest. 

ITonsillitis recurring regularly e\·ery two or three years; 
difficult deglutition; severe pain; r. tonsil particularly 
red and swollen; twenty days after beginning of attack 
pus is discharged. 

IIChronic tonsillitis, especially when accompanied by 
hardness of hearing. 

I Dryness of throat. 
IScraping in throat when swallowing saliva. 
IScraping sore throat, impeding speech hut not swallowing. 
ISmarting, rawness and scraping in throat, < swallowing 

solid food. 
IViolent pressure in throat, believes that it is quite con

stricted.and that she must suffocate. 
IPain in throat, on swallowing, as from an intense swell

ing; sensatiou as if he had to swallow over a swelling. 
lA feeling in throat as of a plug of mucus or an internal 

sWelling at entrnnce o'f throat. 
ISticking in throat, extending to ear on turning head. 
IISti<·king in throat as from a splinter, on swallowing, ex

tendinji!; towards ear on yawning. 
IStitcht's in throlit, e~tt>nding to ear, < when swallowing 

food. 
ISore ulcerative pain in thront as of a. splinter, very severe 

from afternoon to midnight, preventiug sleep. 
IISensatiou as if a fish bone or splintt>r were sticking in 

throat. 
I Hawking up of mucus. 
IAfter violent inflammation of throat when there still re-
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mains some redness, dryness and swelling of :mucous 
membranes. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. 11 Unusual hun
ger in forenoon. 

II Excessive thirst from morning till evening. 
•Craving for condiments, sour, highly flavored, pungent 

articles. 
IIGreat desire for vinegar. 
I Longing: for acids; wine; sour and strong tasting things. 
IAppetite for something at times, and when he gets it he 

does not like it. 
lA version to fat. 

u Eating and Drinking, I I Strong and comfortable feeling 
after a meal. 

I I Child seems to be better after eating. 
I Heaviness and pressure in stomach after moderate eating. 
II Hasty speech and hasty drinking. 
Better from tobacco. · 

15 lliccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ICon
stant sensation of water rising in <:esophagus, as if she 
had eaten sour things 

I I Eructations frequent, odorless and tasteless. 
I Fetid eruct{l.tions, with sensation of burning in throat. 
I Eructations after eR.ting. 
I Hot, sour regurgitation of food. 
I Heartburn. 
llnclination to vomit, with flow of saliva from mouth. 
I I Frequent but momentary attacks of nausea. 
I Attacks of nausea, with coldness and paleness. 
IVomiting of green, acrid water. 
ISour vomiting. 
Vomiting of bile, in morning, after long,violent retching. 
II Vomiting every morning. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 1 A feeling of hard body in 
epigastrium, immediately followed by hromoptysis. 

ITeusion across pit of stomach; is obliged to loosen his 
clothes, and then cannot tolerate sitting. 

I Empty sinking feeling of stomach, > by eating. 
I I Pressure in stomach after moderate eating, as if lead 

were in it. 
IPressure and pain in stomach, > by eating, eructation, 

and by passing flatus. 
I Frequent desire to loosen clothing about stomach after a 

meal. 
IDull aching pain in stomach after moderate eating. 
IStomach painful when walking, as if it hung loose. 
I I Drawing pain from region of stomach to back. 
IBurning in stomach. 
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IGnawing in stomnch, as from acids, which also rise up 
into throat. 

IAcrid feeling in stomach during digestion. 
I Distension of pit of stomach, has to loosen clothing. 
ISwelling and pressure in region of stomach. . 
IStomach frequently and easily disordt-red. 
I Stomach inclined to be out of order; longing for sour or 

strong tasting things. 
llndigestiou with burning pain in stomach and up resoph

agus, palpitation of heart when pain is severe. 
I Iudigestion characterized by eructation of quantities of 

wine, especially in nervous persons, with craving fur 
condiments. 

IDyspepsia of herpetic and hemorrhoidal subjects, with 
flatulency and even tympanitis. 

18 Hypochondria. I I Sticking in hepatic region when walking. 
ltititches: in region of liver; in region of spleen, when 

walking. · 
IHepatitis with jaunrlieE', stools white or greenish. 
I Frequent bilious attacks especially in Spring and Autumn; 

engorgement of liver with jaundice; lussitude, inability 
for work, want of appetite and obstinate constipation; 
everything, even cold water, has a bitter taste; skin 
and sclerotic yellow; urine dark; stools whitish; over
fatigue or chill in damp weather brings on attacks of 
white, frothy diarrhrea; expoRure to rays of Jnly sun fol
lowed by intense colic which was > by copious and 
perfectly white stools; paroxysms of ungovernable irri
tability; enlargement of I. lobe of lh·er; in Autumn 
attacks are accompanied by great sexual weakness; is 
extremely sensitive in change of weather to rain; pre
dicts the approach of rain; very sensitive to damp windR. 

ILiver enlarged, extending two or three inches beyond 
ribs; every kind of food disagrees; chronic const.ipatiou; 
skin dirty yellow, like the hue of malignant disea~l·; 
uterus enlarged and untHerted with congE>stion of ova
ries; coitus mtolera ble; ovum could not be retained. 
fJAfter abuse of mercury. 

I Hepatogenous jaundice, mercurial history. 
I Chronic engorgement of liver. 
II Hepatic abscesses. 
I Duri11g inflammatory proeess in cirrhosis of liver. 

18 Abdomen. IIA bdomen distended, tense. 
lA bdomen swollen and somewhat tender. 
IRumbling in abrlomen. 
I I Fermentation above navel, with eructation of hot air. 
I Sensation of sorE>ness. as if bruised, in abdomen, morning. 
IContractive pain in abdomen. 
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I I Spasmodic contraction in abdomen. 
ICutting pains in abuomen. 
IClawing in umbilical region, extending from both sides 

of abdomen towards middle, nnd sometimes up to pit of 
stomach, causing nausea, with anxious heat of cheeks, 
by paroxysms; almost like the effects of taking cold, or 
the preliminaries of menstruation. 

IColic, with dry, rough cough. 
I 1 Deep, circumscribed swelling in ileo·crecal region; lies 

on bac~, with r. knee 1lrawu up. 
I I Decreased peristaltic motion. 
I Mesenteric tubercles. 
IChronic abdominal affections. 
liS welling and suppuration of inguinal glands . 

., Stool and Rectum. IStools: white and fetid, child has a 
sour smell; sour smelling and whitish; clay colored; 
green, slimy, of sour smell; light yellow fecal; green ish; 
black; thin or papescent; watery; undigested; painles::~. 

Diarrhooa: < durmg day; Hfter eating, awl nfter drinking 
cold water; with colh:; with every cutting of teeth; in 
morning; colliquative. · 

I I Cholera infantum from irritation of teeth, chiefly with 
morning aggravation. 

IDysenteric stools; difficult evacuation of soft stool or of 
bloody mucus with tenesmus. 

IChronic diarrhcea: after abuse of mercury or quinine; 
after suppression of scahiPs. 

IIStools soft, yet passed with great exertion. 
II Difficult expulsion of a small quantity of soft excrement 

with great efforts and tenesmus. 
ISluggishness and innetivity of bowels, in consequence of 

which abdominal mus<:les must be~r down in order to 
effect an evacuation. 

IConstipation: stools hard and dry; with eruption in bend 
of elbows, or in po~liteal space, from congestion and in
action of rectum. 

Before stool: pinching in abdomen. 
During stool: abdominal pain, straining, pressing, rum

bling and nauseous feeling in abdomen; sueeus prostat
icus; heat in hands and cheeks; inclination to lie down. 

After stool: sore pain in anus and sanious secretion; sore
ness of rectum with ichor; tympanitiH; obstruction of 
nose. 

I Burning in rectum, swelling of anus. 
!!Creeping in rectum. 
IPromotes speedy suppuration in periproctitis, the swell

ing being hard and inflamed. 
I Prolapsus of rectum, which protruded at every stool about 
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two inches, with slight oozing of blood; bowel very 
difficult to return; en~orgement of veins but no distinl't 
piles; mercurial history. 

IHemorrhoids from engorgement of liver, with great ab-
dominal distress; preventins abdominal respiration. 

I Hemorrhoids with engorged liver from abuse of mercury. 
llnftammation and suppuration of hemorrhoidal tumors. 
I Hemorrhage from rcctu m, with soft stool. 
ISweat on perineum. 

11 Urinary Organs. IPadn in kirlneys with constant urging 
to urinate, later purulent sediment in urine; emnl'iuted; 
renal region sensitive to sligh \est touch; incessant, pll?.n
ful urgiu~ to urinate, voiding of few drops of purulent 
urine; v1olent fever with unquenchable thirst; colli
quative diarrhrea and night sweats. lJKidney disease. 

ICroupous nephritis passing into sul?purative stage, with 
fever, chills, alternating with burmng heat. 

IAlbuminuria accompanying and following diphtheria. 
IEnuresis; hot, acrid discharge; head thrown back dur

ing sleep. 
IIMicturition impeded; is obliged to wait awhile before 

urine passes, and then it flows slowly. 
IIWeakness of bladrler; urine drops vertically down, is 

obliged to wait awhile before any passes. 
I Urine passed tardily and without force, feels as if bladder 

could not be emptied thoroughly. 
II Is never able to finish urinating; it seems as though 

some urine always remains behind in bladder. 
IPainful micturition. 
I Urine: dark red and hot; bloody; sharp, burning, cor

roding prepuce and pudenrla; dark yellow, scalding 
whilst d1scliarged; brown red, the last drops mixed with 
blood; blood red; pale, clear~ on standing, turbid and 
thick, and deposits e. white sediment; pale, with floccu
lent, muddy sediment; milky, turbid, even while pa~s
ing, with e. white sediment. 

I Greasy pellicle on urine, or glistening with various colors. 
During urination: sensation in r. shoulder·blade as if 

something were running or creeping. 
1 1 Buruing and soreness in urethra. 
Stitches in urethra. 
llufle.mmation and redness of orifice of urethra. 
I Discharge of mucus from urethra. 
I Wetting the bed at night. 

10 Male SexUal Organa. ISexual desire increased, but erec
tions feeble. 

- ·- .. -r·-· ·-

I I Diminished sexual instinct; feeble erections. 
INocturnal emissions; sudden appearance of furunclcs; 
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attacks of blindness during day; water brash, with brown 
coated tongue. 

IDischarge of prostatic fluid, also after micturition and 
during hard stool. 

I Prostatitis. 
I Discharge of mucus from urethra. 
I Ulcer similar to a chancre, externally on prepuce. 
IChancres not painful but disposed to bleed readily. 
I Easily bleeding chancres with lardaceous edges and fetid 

discharge. 
IChancres secreting watery pus with diffuse borders and 

red bottoms, elevated above surface. ' 
I Mercurialized chancres. 
lltching on penis ancl at fnenum preputii. 
IPhimosis w1th discharge of pus, accompanied by throb-

bing. · 
IFigwarts, smelling like old cheese or herring brine. 
IHerpes prmputialis; small vesicles in groups, whitish, 

with red bases, and intolerable itching of parts; erup· 
tion exceedingly sensitive to touch. 

I Long standing hydrocele; large swelling of scrotum, con-
taining dark, thick fluid; throbbing in scrotum. 

I Large bubo, stony hard, in r. groin. 8Syphilis. 
I Bubo in 1. groin as large as a hen's egg, stony bard. 
IIBuboes after mercurial treatment. 
IScrofulous buboes. 
II Humid soreness on genitals, scrotum, and folds between 

scrotum and thigh. 
ISecondary syphilis. 

• Female Sexual Or~s. I Uterus enlarged and anteverted, 
with congestion of ovaries; coitus intolerable; frequent 
abortions. 

IUterine ulcers, with bloody suppuration, smemng like 
old cheese; ed~es of ulcer sensitive, frequently a pulsa
tive sensation m ulcers. 

IMetritis, with burning, throbbing pams. 
ICongestion of blood to uterus. 
IHemorrhage from uterus. 
IMenorrhagia, in women with chapped skin and rhagades 

of hands and feet. 
IMenses delayed and too scanty. 
Before menses: constricting headache. 
During menses: itching of vulva. 
I I Discharge of blood between menses. 
I Discharge of white, yellowish, or discolored pus, attended 

with fetid smell, particularly when oot:asioned by scrof
ulous leucorrhrea, or after repeated attacks. 

1Leucorrh<2&, with smarting of vulva. 
VOL. VJ.-2. 
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I 1 Pruritus pudendi during menses. 
IMastitis in hysterical and nervous patients; pain as if in 

bones of arms and thighs; suppuration preceded by fre
quent crawls in affected part, which remains hard, with 
scanty 'discharge. 

IScirrhous ulcer on mamma, with stinging burning of 
1 edges, smelling like old cheese. 
I Much itching, or little pimples around ulcer on mammre. 
lltching ni~les. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 1 1 Frequent mo
mentary attacks of nausea. 

IMammre swollen, not sensitive to touch, but she cannot 
walk up or down stairs. 

I Cancer of breast, with stinging burning of edges; smells 
like old cheese. 

ILittle pimples, or smooth ulcers, surround scirrhous, or 
principal ulceration. 

"Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IWeak
ness of organs of speech and of chest, she cannot speak 
aloud. 

I Hoarseness, roughness in throat. 
IObstinate hoarseness; scraping in throat causing rough, 

barking cough; voice toneless, weak; scarcely audible 
in evening; pale swelling of tonsils and uyula ; lassi
tude in limbs. 

IHoarseness, grating, irritation in larynx or lower part of 
fauces; mucous niles. 

1 1 Sensation of down in larynx . 
. ISr.raping in larynx. 
IPressure beneath larynx, immediately after supper, as if 

something were stickiug in throat. 
I Pain in one spot of lurynx, < by pressure, speech, cough 

and breathing. 
IISensitiveness of larynx to cold air. 
I Wheezing in larynx, and painfulness of a small spot in 

larynx. 
I Sudden attacks of suffocation; child looks anxiously 

about and attempts to cry without being able to do so; 
loud, whistling inspiration; face dark red; lips bluish; 
bends head back and gasps for breath; after attacks have 
lasted ten minutes, they end with a whistling, crowing 
sound, and are followed by hoarseness. 

I Spasmodic croup; violent fever, face indicating great an
guish; weeping; restless; cough hoarse and rough with
out sputa. 

1Lies with head thrown back, buried in pillow, face swol
len, neck stretched; mucous and sibilant rA.les; clucking 
noise in glottis; respiration noisy; cough loud and 

~ .. - ··~-
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harsh, with distinct croupy tone; exhaustion ; pulse 140, 
hard and full. dCroup. 

IAssumes a sitting posture, on account of anxiety which 
sets in when lying down; somnolence, with restless toss
ing about; respiration snoring, hoarse, whistling, and 

·often so short and oppressed that he starts from sleep 
with violent, dry, hoarse cough, which causes retching ; 
grasps at larynx, in the greatest fear; begins to cry ; 
red face, protruding eyes, and frequent throwing back 
of head; after several minutes the paroxysms again 
return; frequent drinking; great heat; sweat; pulse 
quick and bard; hasty speech; frequent passages of 
dark urine. lJCroup. 

IRespiration somewhat whistling; on every inspiration 
great retraction of diaphragm, abdominal muscles and 
ribs, so that a large concavity is formed; hoarse cough, 
occasionally croupy in tone; voice hoarse, at times 
entirely lost; clammy sweat on head, rest of body dry 
and hot; color of face changing constantly; pulse hard, 
cannot be counted; tossing about, or s1ts up hastily. 
lJCroup. 

I Croup with great dryness of larynx and respiratory pass
ages, whistling respiration, dry cough with ineffectual 
retching, nothing but a slight quantity of frothy saliva 
being discharged; cough ending with a short sneeze. • 

ILies upon his mother's arm with head thrown back, 
mouth open, bluish redness of face, protruding eyes ; 
body bathed in sweat; fearful anxiety and dyspnooa ; 
can not speak. lJCrou p. 

I Frequently recurring paroxysms of violent croupy cough 
with great dyspnooa, grasps at larynx; great thirst ; 
pulse 120; respiration anxious and noisy. lJCroup. 

IICroup after exposure to dry, cold wind, with swelling 
below larynx; great sensitiveness to cold air; red face, 
high fever, hoarseness and rattling of moist mucus, 
which child is unable to get rid of, but still little or no 
difficulty in breathing; after midnight or towards morn
ing; sensation as if there was a fishbone in throat, or of 
internal swelling, when swallowing. 

I Croup : with deep, rough, barking cough, hoarseness or 
loss of voice with slight suffocating spasms, some rattling 
of mucus; with swelling below larynx; with great sen
sitiveness to cold air or water; cough <before midnight, 
or toward morning. 

ICroupy cough, with continual hoarseness. 
ICata.rrhal croup with or without fever. 
ICroup, when panaritire, anginre, urticaria or erysipelas 

prevail. 
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I Light attacks of croup in teething children. . 
IViolent attacks of croup from time to time, as if suffoca

tion or vomiting would ensue. 
IAfter influenza violent attack of croup; restless; tossing 

back of head; anxiom.", sawing, metallic cough. 
IViolent respiratory efforts, during which chest scarcely 

moves; anxious throwing back of head; convulsive 
twitchings; irritation of gum& and Schneiderian mem
brane; vomiting of mucus, mixed with portions of 
membrane. OCroup. 

IMuch green mucus in larynx. 
ISevere laryngeal catarrh, with roughness and pain in 

upper part of throat; sensation as of a clot of mucus or 
internal swelling when swallowing; stitches and pain 
extending from ear to ear. 

I Laryngeal catarrh, grafted on an organism of tubercular 
disposition; scanty, tenacious, muco-purulent secretion, 
with difficulty of expectoration; hoarseness remains 
some time. 

IAcute catarrh of larynx and bronchi with tickling and 
roughness in larynx, and hoarseness or aphonia; also 
acute catarrh of lungs with scratching, tickling sensa
tion in air tubes, pressure and heaviness under sternum, 
and frequent, dry, tearing cough; rough, whistling, re
spiratory sounds, indicating a dry condition of mucous 
membranes; such inflammations are usually of long du
ration; constant oppression of chest and irritation to 
cough, which become< by long continued and fatiguing 
coughing, finally gasping for breath, and expectorating 
very little sputa; <sitting and bending over, must lean 
back or get up and walk about; < breathing cool air. 

IAfter catching cold, cough next day, tickling and dry
ne..'!S in air passages, followed by hoarseness and finally 
aphonia; redness and swelling of posterior wall of phar
ynx; rough, whistling sound in trachea, extending to 
large bronchi; larynx and trachea sensitive to touch; 
on forced inspiration stitching in larynx and cough. 

IChronic tracheitis (the beginning of tracheal or laryngo
tracheal phthisis); voice hoarse, and if exerted for any 
length of time accompanied by stitching pain in larynx; 
in morning on rising, severe cough with stitching pain 
in larynx and scanty expectoration of mucus; when 
walking, particularly against wind, and when eating 
warm food, stitching and burning in throat; no fever. 

ITracheal and bronchial inflammation in children, with 
continual fever and headache, difficult, short, anxious 
breathing, hoarse voice, violent, dry, painful, alternating 
rough and hollow sounding cough, < by eating and 
drinking anything cold, by cold air, talking or crying. 
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• Respiration. IBreathing: rattling; anxious, wheezing; fre
quent deep breaths, like after running; anxious, short, 
wheezing, threatening to suffocate; must bend head 
back and sit up. 

Involuntary deep inspirations. 
IAttacks of asthma, awaking patient from sleep, face be

comes blue, saliva increased; sensation as of dust in 
lungs; smoking and throwing head back >; after at-
tack, expectoration frothy. • 

I Difficult respiration, preventing sleep at night; whistling, 
wheezing, with copious muoous expectoration; just as 
he has fallen asleep is aroused and startled by threat
ened suffocation; must get up to relieve dyspnrea; > 
during day. tJAsthma after suppressed eruption of skin. 

ISuffocative attacks, compelling him to raise himself up 
and bend the head backwards. 

1 1 Dyspncea. 
21 Cough. ISpasmodic cough in paroxysms, with titillation in 

larynx and efforts of vomiting. 
I Violent, deep cough, consisting of several impulses which 

strike painfully against larynx and occasion retching. 
IAlmost uninterrupted cough, from tickling in upper part 

of 1. side of throat, < talking and stooping, constantly 
getting < till late in evening, and then suddenly 
ceasing: 

ITitillation, as from dust in throat, inducing cough, which 
is deep, wheezing; expectoration only in morning of 

· mucus, bloody or like pus, generally tasting sour or 
sweet. 

IChronic laryngeal cough, very distressing, especially at 
night, compelling her to spring up in bed, from a feeling 
of choking or suttocation. 

I Deep, dry cough, with obstructed breathing on inspiring, 
and pain in top of chest at every cough. 

IDry cough, < taking deep inspiration, or speaking any 
length of time; roughness in throat; pressure under 
sternum; difficult respiration; /ressive headache. 

ISuffocative cough, simply cause by tightness of breath. 
IJSubdued cough from oppression of chest. 
IDry cough witb tightness of chest and sore throat. 
IDeep, dull, whistling cough, in evening without, in morn-

ing with expectoration of masses of mucus, purulent 
and bloody, sour, or of a sweet taste and offensive odor. 

I Deep, dry, wheezing, hoarse cough; bloody, pus-like, mu
cous expectoration; rheumatic pains in limbs and joints; 
pulse hard, full, acelerated, and at times intermitting; 
symptoms <at night and from cold air; > by wrap
ping up and keeping warm. 8Chest troubles succeed
mg repelled itch. 
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ICough so aggravated by deep breathing that it caused 
vomiting. 

ITroublesome hacking cough as soon as he was about to 
tall asleep, continuing all night, coughs even on shut
ting eyes; > during sleep; < 1 P.M. to 1 A.M. fiTy
phoid. 

IDry, nervous cough all night. 
II Paroxysms of cough, as from taking cold, with ex('essive 

sensitiveness of nervous system, as soon as slightest por
tion of body becomes cold. 

ICoughs when any part of body is uncovered. 
ICough < from exposure to chilly night air, and from 

drinking cold water. 
IParoxysms of dry cough, in evening. 
•Hacking cough, immediately after eating. 
IThe child cries when coughing. 
ICough with expectoration during day, no expectoration 

at night. 
IICroup or cough from exposure to dry West wind. 
II Croupy cough, with rattling in che~t, but without expec

toratiOn. 
I Rattling, choking, moist cough, depending on an organic 

or catarrhal basis; <towards morning and after eating. 
ICough: croupish, hoarse; scraping, rough; suffocative; 

loose and choking; with bloody expectoration; whoop
ing, croupish sound, pain in larynx, choking from mu
cus in larynx, < in morning; spa..o;modic; deep, wheez
ing; deep and dry; deep, dull, whistling; hackmg; dry, 
nervous; barking, after measles. 

Cough caused by: limb getting cold; eating or drinking; 
anything cold; cold air; lying in bed; talking; crying; 
drmking. 

During cough: stitches, burning and swelling in throat; 
burning in chest and stomach; catching of breath; nau
sea, retching, vomiting; reverberation in head, throb
bing in forehead and temples; dulness; sneezing; chills; 
anxiety and bending ba('kwards of body in lying. 

After cough: sneezing; crying. 
II Cough < from evening till midnight. 
I Abundant expectoration of tenacious mucus with relief 

to the rattling breathing. 
IDirty yellowish,_purulent, badly smelling expectoration. 

:IS Inner Chest and Lungs. ISensation as if hot water were 
floating in chest; as of drops of hot water in l. chest. 

IISoreness in chest. 
I I Shattering shocks and soreness in chest. . 
1\Veakness of chest; cannot talk, from weakness. 
ISpasmodic constriction of chest, after talking. 
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IIStitching pain in r. side of chest, in direction of back. 
IITenacious mucus in chest. 
IConstant rattling of mucus in chest of infants, threaten

ing suffocation at times. 
IExtreme emaciation, skin cadaverous and dry, counte

nance of yellowish hue, eyes deeply sunken in sockets, 
dull and feverish; tongue dry and yellow in middle; 
thirst, disgust for food, distended epigastrium; hard 
stool; urine scanty, brownish red; night sweats; alter
nations of rigor and heat; pulse small, 136; sleepless
ness on account of stitches in anterior, inferior and pos
terior part of chest to shoulder-blade; cough, internal 
uneasiness, fearful disposition; delirium of frightened 
character; great inclination to cry; lies immovable on 
r. side, with knees drawn up to chest; on r. hip-joint 
commencing bedsore; great fear of being touched, as 
every movement causes pain in chest, cough and dysp
nooa; r. side of chest, arched like a barrel from axilla 
downwards; intercostal spaces prominent, motionless 
during respiration; dull sound to percussion; entire 
absence of respiratory sounds and vocal fremitus; dull 
sound on percussion over large surface at base of heart; 
heart's sounds and impulse diminished. OPleuritis with 
plastic exudation. 

I Pleurisy, croupous exudation, with a yellow or yellowish
br9wn tint in face, in scrofulous and lymphatic persons. 

IPleurisy with fibrinous exudation. 
IDiaphragmitis (after Bryon.), in fibrinosis; promotes re

sorption. 
II Bronchitis. 
I On r. side of chest in nipple line, in fifth intercostal space, 

dull percussion sound and weak respiratory murmur; 
after coughing and profuse expectoration, there was on 
that place tympanitic percussion sound and bronchial 
breathing; other portions of chest revealed catarrhal 
symptoms; expectoration of dirty yellowish masses, 
badly smelling; reRpiration accelerated; no fever; cough 
< in morning. OBronchial catarrh. 

IBronchitis from repelled eruptions. 
ISubacute catarrhal processes; characterized by incipient 

collection of glutinous, sticky mucus in air cells, gtving 
rise to violent and suffocative paroxysms of coughing, 
often attended by retching preceding its expulsion. 

II Habitual bronchial catarrhs, with loud rattling of 
mucus. 

IChronic catarrh of scrofulous subjects, especially when· 
morbid process shows a tendency to invade pulmonary 
vesicles. 
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I Great emaciation; slight hectic fever; constantly troubled 
by cough, sometimes spasmodic, with purulent and fetid 
expectoration, diarrhcea and loss of appetite; r. side of 
thorax considerably hollowed, with perfectly empty 
sound on percussion, and intense bronchial respiratiOn 
and slight ra.les; 1. side abnormally bulging. tJPleuro
pneumonia. 

I Pneumonia, mild suppurative stage, extending only over 
small part of a lung, with lentescent fever. 

IPneumonia, during stage of resolution. 
I Chronic pneumonia, with profuse purulent expectoration. 
II Pulmonary abscess; empyema; pyothorax. 
IPain in r. occipital protuberance; fluent, acrid, nasal 

coryza, swelling at root of nose, upper eyelid, upper lip; 
white ulcers in mouth; uvula elongated, pale; appetite 
for fat meat and sweet food; thirst for cold water at 
night; stomach distended after eating; eructations of 
fluid, then of food; more at night; constipation alter
nating with diarrhcea; cough constant, moist; moist 
rales in 1. lung; feeble, vesicular respiration; upper 
part of 1. side of thorax dilated backward; curvature of 
spine between shoulders; agonizing dyspnma, could not 
lie in a recumbent position; cough constant from 12 M. 
till morning; sleeps with head thrown back, restless; 
the least exposure aggravates all the symptoms., tJEm
physema. 

I Bronchiectasia. 
lln tuberculosis when there is oppression of breathing; 

periodic stitches; cough before midnight and in morn
ing, dry at first but finally accompanied by a serous 
expectoration containing small flocculi; occasionally pa
tient will spring up and after coughing expectorate a. 
mass as large as a pea which when crushed between 
fingers emits a carrion-like odor; in affected parts (par
ticularly upper portions of chest) faint respiratory mur-
mur, with percussion dulness. · 

ITubercles of lungs in herpetic patients, especially after 
suppression of exanthems, in scrofulous and in hemor
rhOidal subjects. 

ZP Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IPalpitation, with fine 
stitches in heart and 1. half of chest. 

I I Anxious feeling of debility about heart with palpitation. 
OHypertrophy. 

IDyspnma, pain in neck, faintness and inability to recline; 
dry, nervous cough, commencing towards evening and 
lasting all night. OAngina pectoris. 

ISequelm of angina pectoris; dyspnma after attack; dr)', 
nervous cough from evening all through night; pain In 
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neck after attack; faintness and inability to recline after 
attack. 

I Pulse hard, full, accelerated; at times intermitting. 
~Outer Chest. ITettery eruption on chest. 

ISuppurating pimples on sternum. 
11 Ulcer on last rib of r. side. 

st Neck and Back. I Violent pulsation of carotids. 
IHard, glandular swellings around neck. 
ICarbuncle on back of neck; surrounding tissues highly 

inflamed and extremely sensitive to touch. 
ICarbuncle on 1. side of back, extending from upper bor

der of scapula downward about six inches, surrounded 
by small pustules; pus offensive and scanty; pain in
tense, depriving him of sleep; great weakness and pros
tration. 

IDrawing between scapuhe. 
Great weakness in whole of spine. 
I Sensation as if bruised, in small of back and thighs. 
IISharp pressure and pain, as from bruises; in small of 

back and lumbar vertebra, especially in region of sacro
iliac symphysis, extending into lower limbs; the pain is 
felt when sitting, standing or lying, and causes a sort 
of limping when walking. 

IStitches and rheumatic pains in back. 
I Blood boils on the back. 
I I Red tubercle on r. buttock. 
II Boil on buttock. 

•upper Limbs. I 1 Pain in shoulder as if a weight were rest-
ing on it. 

ISuppuration of axillary glands. 
IOffensive sweat in axillre. 
ITearing in arms, extending toward the suppuration in 

breast. 
II Pain as if bruised in os humeri. 
I Encysted tumor or steatoma at point of elbow. 
I Violent itching in bend of elbow. 
II Intensely violent itching in bends of elbows, on hands, 

wrists and in palms. 
ICarbuncle, size of silver half·dollar, on forearm; very 

painful, with three spots, like boils, near it. 
Swelling of r. hand. 
II Itching, with rough, dry, shrivelled or scaling skin on 

hands. 
1 1 Itching in palms. 
IRed and hot swelling of joints of hands and fingers. 
Swelling of fingers of both bands, with stiffness, while 

lying. 
ICold perspiration of hands. 
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I Fingers as if dead. 
I Tingling in tips of fingers. 
ICorrosive blister on thumb, stinging when pressed. 
IThumb livid; violent throbbing, cutting, burning pain; 

lymphatics inflamed; lump in axilla. 
IWhitlow in palmar surface of ungual phalanx of r. 

thumb; skin yellow, matter could be seen and felt under 
it; throbbin~, burning pain; cannot bear weight of 
poultice; pam kept her awake. 

llnside of r. thumb swollen, livid, with beating, cutting, 
burning pain, so violent that it drove her to madness. 

1Whitlow on middle finger of r. hand; severe throbbing 
pain in last joint; hard, red, swollen state of pulp; lym
phatics of arm inflamed, lump in axilla; fever and Irri
tation. 

IIWhitlow; violent, throbbing, "gathering pain;". accele-
rates suppuration. 

IWhitlows occurring every winter for several years. 
I Panaritium. 
IAfter injury, suppuration. of middle joint of r. index 

finger; whole finger involved in phlegmonous inflam
mation. 

ISuperficial erysipelatous inflammation around root of nail. 
IQnychia. 

33 Lower Limbs. ILeft hip pains as if sprained, when walk
ing in open air. 

I I Buttocks and posterior thighs painful when sittin~. 
IHip disease, suppurative stage, patient wants to be tightly 

covered. 
I Caries of hip-joint. 
I Sensation of soreness in thighs . 

. I I Bruised pain in anterior muscles of thighs. 
I Raised, flat, purplish swelling on l. thigh; it had a 

doughy feel for a space larger than a silver dollar; 
small openings; pus ichorous; for a considerable dis
tance around was red, swollen and painful, with two 
prominent, indurated and painful spots, like boils; pain 
mtense, no sleep for several nights; when this had 
healed, a second carbuncle, or at least a flat, purplish 
and painful swelling showed itself, about six inches from 
first, which Hepar healed without suppuration. 

I Carbuncle of r. thigh, nearly three inches in diameter; 
had it for a week; exceedingly painful and leg swollen; 
no evidence of boils or pustules; several openings and 
centre looking gangrenous. 

I Knee pains as if bruised. 
I I Swelling of knee. 
I Severe pains in lower .extremities; pain described as a 
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terrible corroding itching 11 as from salt water;" both legs 
swollen round ankles, with watery discharge; color of 
legs either red or bluish. 

I I Cramp in calves. 
ISwelling of feet around ankles, with difficult breathing. 
IAfter catching cold, pains in foot as after taking a mis-

step; pains occasionally wander up to thigh; no redness 
nor swelling ; depression of mind. 

ITickling in soles of feet. · 
ICramps: in soles and tGes. 
IPrickmg in both heels. 
II Coldness of feet. 
I Cracked skin of feet. 
ITingling in toes. 
IBurning, stinging pains m toes. 
IViolent stitch extending into great toe. 

"Lin:ibs in General. I Weakness in limbs; they feel bruised. 
IDrawing pains in limbs, especially in morning, when 

awaking. · 
IMercurial rheum~tism, especially in scrofulous subjects; 

tearing and shooting in limbs and joints, < at night, 
especially during a chill; excessive nervous excitability, 
so that all impressions on body or mind cause internal 
trembling. · 

I Rheumatic pains in limbs and stitches in joints. 
I Dry, herpetic eruption in bends of joints, greatly itching. 
I Chapped skin and rhagad~ of hands and feet. 
IThe limb upon which the ulcer has healed cannot bear 

its own we1ght by suspension. 
IContinued dull itching of soles of feet and palms of hands. 

»Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: cold perspiration >· 
Lies immovably on r. side with knees drawn up to chest. 
Side on which he lies becomes painfully sore, must change 

his position. 
Lies with head thrown back to escape suffocation. 
Lying in bed: causes cough; pain in hack and limbs. 
Lies on back with r. knee drawn up. 
Inclination to lie down. 
Inability to recline; could not lie in recumbent position. 
Head thrown back, sitting up >· 
Sitting: cannot tolerate it from tension of stomach; acute 

catarrh of larynx <; pain in back and limbs; buttocks 
and posterior thighs pain; falls asleep. 

Stooping: stitches in head ; boring headache <; pressure 
in head < ; cough < from tickling in throat. 

Standing up after sitting bent over : feel in~ of blindness. 
Rising: pressure in head >; feeling of hlmdness; great 

difficulty from feeling of stiffness of limbs. 
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Moving: pressure in eyes; headache during fever. 
Shaking nead : headache. 

28 

From slightest motion: sweats easily. 
Every movement: causes pain in chest. 
Walking: stomach painful; stitches in region of liver; > 

catarrh of larynx; against wind, itching and burning 
in throat; pain in thigh, back. and lower limbs; causes 
limping; in open air I. hip ,pains. 

Cannot walk up and down sta1rs. 
Exercise: cold perspiration <; attacks of debility <. 
Springs up in bed: from cough. 
Child throws itself about unconsciously. 

36 Nerves. IDisinclination for mental or bodily exertion. 
I Oversensitiveness to pain; fainting from slight pains. 
Every impression upon body or mind is followed by trem· 

ulousness. 
· Nervous trembling. 
I Excessive nervousness from abuse of mercury. 
ITrembling weakness, after tobacco smoking. 
IDaily attacks of indescribable sudden debility, com· 

mencing with a chilly and creeping sensation in r. leg, 
traveling slowly upward to chest, with profuse perspi· 
ration on head; suddenly and soon after a feeling of 
weakness, as if he was dying, with trembling of limbs 
so that he is unable to stand or sit; consciousness re
tained; attack lasts two or three hours, when strength 
gradually returns, coupled wit.h a dull, pressing head
ache about vertex, which continues for some hours; < 
in Summer, after cooling rains, and after bodily exer· 
tions and walking; about every four months scabby 
eruption, moist at base, of yellowish color, on scalp and 
forebead, as far down as eyes, and sometimes on chest. 

IGeneral exhaustion. 
IParoxysms of fainting in evening, preceded by verti~o . 
I Coldness of head, chiefly forehead; severe headaches, w1th 

sensation of weight at back of eyeballs, and a feeling as 
though eyes would be drawn back into head; stiffness 
of na,pe of neck; on rising from seat great difficulty from 
a feehng of stiffness of limbs ; pain in bottom of back, 
around waist, also around shoulders and nape of neck; 
numbness of r. arm and hand; burning sensation from 
pit of stomach to throat and ears, > by eating; fixed 
coldness at pit of stomach, felt occasionally when burn
ing sensation was not present; fatigue from least exer
cise. OSpina! irritation. 

ICramp in 1. hand which becomes spasmodically closed, 
with formication and creeping u.P arm, extending to 
throat, with sensation as if somethmg was sticking there 
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and that he would choke; face bluish red; mouth drawn 
to 1. side; complete consciousness; after half-hour, 
another, less violent attack, accompanied by tickling in 
arm and paralysis of 1. side; after four weeks a very 
violent attack occurred followed by complete paralysis 
of arms and legs, so that he could not move; lameness 
of tongue, speech unintelligible. 8After suppressed 
eruption and abuse of mercury. 

l'rraumatic convulsions, caused by excessive pressure on 
brain during delivery; trismus of newborn babes. 

IParalysis from suppressed eruptions, or after mercurial 
poisoning. 

31 Sleep. So sleepy and fatigued, in evening, that he falls 
asleep while sitting. 

Great, irresistible inclination to sleep in evening; must lie 
down immediately after supper and sleeps till morning. 

ISleepiness durin~ day~< toward evening, with frequent, 
almost spasmodic yawning. 

IIRestless, soporous slumber, with head bent backwards. 
ISide on which he lies at night becomes painfully sore; 

must chan~e his position. 
I I Fright durmg sleep. 
IStarts from sleep, feeling as if about to suffocate. 
IIViolent starts, when falling asleep. 
I I Loss of sleep after midnight. 
I I Excess of thoughts prevent sleep, after midnight. 
I I Wakes at night, with erection and -desire to urinate. 
I I Dreams: anxious; of fire. 

18 Time. Morning: vertigo; on awakening pressure in head 
as from a nail; burning and itching of scalp; violent 
itching of humid eruption on head; heat in eyes on 
awaking; lids and angles agglutinated; lids closed; 
nose stopped up; heat of face; erysipelatous swelling 
of cheeks; putrid taste; excessive thirst from morning 
till evening; vomiting of bile; sensation of soreness in 
abdomen; chronic tracheitis; expectoration on~; rat
tling, choking moist cough <; croupy cough <; 
eczema.<. 

2 A.M.: chill. 
Day: pressing and drawing in temples; diarrhooa; attacks 

of blindness; dyspnooa >; cough with expectoration; 
sleepiness; chill; sweats easily; restless; stools <· 

From 4 P.M. all night: heat, delirium, thirst. 
From 4 to 8 P.M.: febrile chill. . 
7 P.M.: heat of face. 
8 P. M.: violent chill. 
Evening: great anxiety; vertigo with nausea; fainting; 

aching in vertex; meditates suicide; lids swollen; pain 

' 
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in eyes; swellings on lids painful; voice almost in
audible; cough < till late; deep whistling cough; dry 
cough; cough < till midnight; cough commencing 
toward evening and lasting all night; Irresistible incli
nation to sleep. 

Night: violent headache; ·sensation as if skull would 
burst wakes him; pressure in head; cold perspiration 
<; photophobia and lachrymation <, about 2 or 3 
A.M.; lids swollen; vision of colored and dim halos 
around candle; eyes closed by swelling; sour smelling 
sweat; spasmodically closed eyelids; pain in nose last:; 
far into night; heat of face; toothache <; wetting bed; 
difficult respiration prevents sleep; chronic laryngelll 
cough; deep wheezing cough <; dry, nervous cough; 
thirst for cold water; eructations <; wakes with erec
tion and desire to urinate; febrile chill; pain <; dry 
heat of body; sweat; sleepless; restless; pains in 
tumors <; burning and throbbing in ulcers. 

Midnight: aching in forehead till morning; croup < 
before; cough constant from 12M. till morning; loss of 
sleep after midnight; excess of thought prevents sleep; 
sweat before midnight. 

• Temperature and Weather. E·xquisite sensitiveness ·to 
open air. 

Better from warmth; desire to be warmly tovered, even 
during bot weather or in a warm place; < from wrap
ping up warmly. 

II Cannot bear to be uncovered; coughs when any part of 
body is uncovered. 

II Ailments from West or North west wind (dry, cold wind), 
or soon after it; improved by warmth. 

IIGreat chilliness in open air. 
IExtremely sensith·e to cold air; must be wrapped up to 

face even in hot weather; cannot bear to be uncovered. 
Warmth: cold perspiration >; pains in eyes >; ears 

>; neuralgia >; pains in malar bones >; toothache 
-=::; cough >; chilliness >; nettlerash >· 

Covering head warmly: > soreness of head. 
Patient with hip disease wants to be warmly covered. 
Summer: attacks of debility <. 
Dry weather: :pain in nose>. 
Air: eyes sensitive; eyes < from draught; interior of 

nose painful and sensitive. 
Open air: lancinating headache > ; neuralgia of face < ; 

pains in malar bones <; 1. hip r.ains as if bruised when 
walking; sensitive to; great chilliness in open air. 

Least exposure < all symptoms; chill returns. 
Dampness: < throat; overfatigue or chill in damp 

weather brings on attacks of white frothy diarrhooa. 
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On approach of rain : pains in nose < . 
Damp winds : sensitive to. 
After cooling rains : attacks of debility <. 
Changeable weather : pain in nose <· 
Cool air: acute catarrh of larynx <; cough <. 
Cold: pain in eyes < ; great sensitiveness; cough <; any 

part of body exposed causes cough; skin very sensitive; 
pains in tumors. 

Cold air : deep, wheezing cough <; least draught causes 
catarrh. 

Cold drink : causes toothache; cough <; causes cough. 
Dry, cold wind : causes croup. 
Exposure to chilly night : cough < · 

40 Fever. ••Sensitiveness to open air, with chilliness and fre· 
quent nausea. 

IGreat chilliness in open air ; must get to warm stove; 
heat feels agreeable but does not relieve. 

IIDesire to be covered even in a warm room. 
llnternal chill, with weariness and soreness in all the 

limbs. 
llnternal shivering from below upwards. 
IViolent shaking chill with chattering of teeth, icy cold

ness and paleness of face, hands and feet, unconscious
ness and coma. 

IViolent chill every morning, at 6 or 7 o'clock, without 
subsequent heat. 

I Chill during day, alternating with heat and photophobia. 
IExcessi ve shivering followed by feverishness. 
I Chill at 2 ·A.M., with febrile shivering and hot, dry skin. 
H'ebrile chill from 4 to 8 P.M., or in night, could not get 

warm, with aggravation of all complaints; without sub
sequent heat. 

IPain < during febrile chill at night. 
I Nightly chill in bed, with llggravation of all C()mplaints. 
IINettlerash, with violent itching and stinging, disap-

pears as heat begins. 
IBurning, febrile heat, with almost unquenchable· thirst, 

distressing headache and slight delirmm, lasting from 
4 P.M. all night, without chilliness. 

IViolEint fever with flushing heat in face and head. 
I Dry heat of body at night, with sweaty hands, which can

not tolerate being uncovered. 
I Dry burning heat, with redness of face and violent thirst, 

all night. 
IFever blisters around mouth during pyrexia. 
IDuring heat larynx much affected , hoarse, weak voice. 
' I Morning fever preceded by bitter taste in mouth, re

turning twice a day. 
II Fever, without chill, 4 P.M., lasting all night. 
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IHeat very slight in comparison with chill. 
I Flushes of heat, with sweat. 

32 

IPatient sweats easily from least exertion and turns pale, 
afterwards burning redness of face and heat and dryness 
of palms of hands. 

ISweats easily during day, from every exertion of mind or 
after slight motion. 

IISweats easily, by every, even slight motion. 
I Frequent breaking out of sweat over body, only momen-

tary and without heat. 
ISweat on perineum, groins and inside of thighs. 
IICold, clammy, frequently sour, offensive smelling sweat. 
INight or morning sweat, with thirst. 
ISweats day and night, without relief; or first can't sweat 

at all, and then sweats profusely. 
I Profuse, sour smelling sweat at night. 
I I Sweat before midnight. 
I Itching nettlerash precedes paroxysm; chill of three 

hours' duration followed by heat; during fever head
ache when moving; loss of consciousness preceded by 
vertigo; bitter taste in mouth; white coated tongue; 
vomiting of food; pain and rumbling in abdomen; then 
follows sweat which covers whole body; thirst in all 
stages. OTertian ague. 

I Paroxysm preceded by an itching urticaria; chill; fever 
with thirst, diarrhrea, rumbling in abdomen, bilious 
vomiting, formication in arms and dark urine; by the 
time fever has passed eruption has disappeared. t/Quo-
tidian ague. · 

lOne hour before chill, thirst; after chill, fine, stinging 
nettlerash, with bleeding at nose, bitter taste in mouth, 
and greenish diarrhooa; chill followed by heat with 
sweat and discharge of reddish urine; during termina
tion of latter s~e eruption disappeared; during apy
rexia great debility, yellow color of face. OTertian in
termittent. 

IChill generally in evening, preceded by bitter taste in 
mouth; itching, stinging nettlerash before and during 
chill, when he constantly desires to be covered; sweat 
and from the least uncovering chill again. 

•Violent chill, 8 P.M., with chattering of teeth; hands and 
feet cold; followed by heat with perspiration, especially 
on chest and forehead, with slight thirst. 

IAfter catching cold, heat and sweat, with thirst; pain in 
1. hypochondrium and arm; sweats again at night. 
8Tertlan ague. 

IPain in limbs, then sweat with thirst, followed by shak
ing chill with thirst; after chill belching, bitter taste, 
yellow tongue. 8Tertian intermittent fever. 
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IChill, then thirst; one hour later, much heat, with inter
rupted sleep. 8Intermittent. 

Apyrexia never clear, constitutional 13ymptoms always 
present. 

Type: simple, quotidian; period the same every day. 
IHectic fever with intermittent paroxysms. 
ICatarrhal fever; general exhaustion, with great sensitive

ness of skin to touch and to slightest cold; constant 
chilliness, with sore throat, as if raw, painful on swal
lowing saliva; muscles of nape of neck, especially at 
sides beneath ears very painful to touch; dry cough; no 
appetite; no thirst; sleepless the whole night, with 
groaning and moaning. 

IScarlatina preceded by cerebral symptoms and parotitis; 
restlessness day and night; mouth could not be opened, 
eyes injected and half open; continuous fever; involun
tary evacuations; temperature low; child throws itself 
about unconsciously; dysuria; puffing under lower 
eyelids. 

IScarlet fever with hydrops and albumen in urine; con
vulsions, bloated face; nosebleed. 

I After scarlet fever, anasarca and ascites; urine suppressed; 
tongue clean; next day convulsions followed by vomit
ing; conscious, but complains of a sensation as if a veil 
were hanging over eyeF~; urine very scanty; legs and 
scrotum greatly swollen; skin cool, pulse little accele
rated and pretty full; next day recurrence of convul
sions with more or less unconsciousness and complete 
blindness; deafness. 

IScarlatina; sequela retarding convalescence; croupy in
flammation of nasal mucous membrane; swelling of 
parotid and submaxillary glands; early decrease of 
urinary secretion, with traces of albumen and cylindri
cal tubuli; fully developed dropsy from Bright's disease. 

IAfter scarlet fever, anasarca and convulsions. 
IMeasles, characterized by croupy cough < in morning, 

without expectoration and rattling in chest. 
61 Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks: last ten minutes then end 

in hoarseness; of debility last two or three hours. 
After scarlet fever: anasarca and ascites, urine suppressed, 

tongue clean; next day con vulsious and vomiting; 
next day recurrence of convulsions. 

One hour before chill: thirst. 
For three hours: chill followed by heat. 
Twice a day: fever and bitter taste. 
Every morning: boring headache; dull headache; vomit

ing; violent chill at six or seven o'clock. 
Daily attacks: of sudden indescribable debility. 
VOL. VI.-3. 
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Every night: pain in skull bones; chill. 
Four weeks after slight paralysis another attack of com-

plete paralysis of arms and legs. 
Every four months: scabby eruptions on bead. 
Every Winter: whitlows. 
Spring and Autumn: bilious attacks. 
For three months: 1. cornea so hazy that iris could hardly 

be seen. · 
!:fieated attacks: tOnsillitis. 

42 Lo •ty and Direction. Right: painful throbbing in 
temple; headache in temple; pressive pain in occiput; 
cornea involved from penJ?hery toward centre; violent 
pain over eyebrow; pain m eye <; scurvy formation 
in half of nose; acute inflammation of parotid gland; 
sensation in shoulder as of something creeping; large 
~ubo, stony hard .in gr?in; stitc~in~ .Pain !n chest; lies 
Immovable on side; hes on lup-JOiilt; side of chest 
arched like a barrel from axilla downward; side of 
chest dull percussion sound i side of thorax considera
bly hollowed; pain in occipital protuberance; ulcer on 
last rib; red tubercle on buttock; swelling of hand; in
side of thumb swollen, livid; whitlow on middle finger; 
suppuration of middle joint of index finger; carbuncle 
on thigh; chilly creeping sensation in leg; numbness 
of arm and band. 

Left: cornea so hazy that iris could hardly be seen; severe 
inflammation in cornea and iris; small ulcer on cornea; 
excessive lachrymation of eye; pupil much dilated; 
unpleasant sensation in side of nose; dischar~e of bone 
as large as pea from nostril; severe neuralgiC pain in 
region of orbit; bubo in groin; upper part of side of 
throat tickling causing cough; as of drops of hot water 
in chest, side of thorax abnormally bulging; moist 
roles in lung; upper part of side of thorax dilated back
wards; fine stitches in half of chest; carbuncle on side 
of back; hip pains as if sprained; raised, fiat, purplish 
swelling on thigh; cramp in hand ; mouth drawn to 
side; paralysis of side; pain in hypochondrium and 
arm. 

From below upwards: internal shivering. 
"'Sensations. IBruised sore feeling of body, < from any 

motion. 
IBurning, throbbing pain, with chilliness. 
IFainting with the pains. 
IPainful throbbing m different parts. 
As if he could murder some one; forehead as if bruised; 

as if an abscess was forming in head; as if forehead 
would be torn out; as if eyes would be drawn back into 
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head; as if skull would burst; as from a plug in head; 
wabbling as from water in brain; sense of swashing in 
head; as if a nail was driv~n into occiput; as of sand 
in eye; eyelids as if corroded; as of a oum in eyelids; 
as if eyes projected; as if eyeballs were bruised; nose as 
if bruised; as if blood was entering tooth; tooth as if 
too long; pain in throat as from an intense swelling; as 
of a plug 1D throat; sensation of water rising in resoph
agus; as if she had eaten sour things; as of a hard body 
in epi~astrium; as if stomach hung loose; abdomen &~ 
if brmsed; as if bladder could not be emptied thor
oughly; as if something were running or creeping in r. 
shoulder-blade; pain as if in bones of arms and thighs; 
as if there was a fishbone in throat; as of dust in lungs; 
nose as if bruised; as from a splinter in throat; as if hot 
water was flo11.tin~ in chest; as of drops of hot water in 
1. chest; as if bru1sed in small of back and thighs; as if 
a weight was resting on it; J>ain as if bruised in os 
humeri; fingers as if dead; left hip pains as if sprained; 
knee pains as if bruised; pain in foot as after taking a 
misstep; as if something was sticking in throat; as if 
he would suffocate; throat as if raw; as if a veil was 
han~ing over eyes. 

Pain: 1D skull bones; in tumors on head; in pimples; in 
eyes and head; on inside of nose; malar bone.q; in 
tooth; in tip of tongue; in throat; in abdomen; in kid
neys; in one spot of larynx ; in upper part of throat; 
extending from ear to ear; in top of chest; in r. occipi
tal protuberance; in neck; in small of back and lumbar 
vertebra; in shoulder; in bottom of back; around waist 
and shoulders; in abdomen; in 1. hypochondrium and 
arm; in limbs; in bones. 

Intense pain: in throat; in carbuncle on back. 
Violent pain in head; over r. eyebrow; in bony part of 

nose; 1D thumb. 
Sharp pain: in head. 
Severe pain: in r. tonsil; in lower extremities. 
Tearing: in arms extending toward suppuration in breast; 

in limbs and joints. 
Cutting pain: in outer canthus; in abdomen; in thumb. 
Lancinating pain: in head; in tumors. 
Violent stitch: extending into great toe. 
Stitches: in head; in eyes; in region of liver; in region 

of spleen ; in urethra; extending from ear to ear; in 
larynx; in throat; in lungs; in heart; in back; in 
joints. 

Pulse-like stitches: in lower portion of occiput. 
Burning stinging pains: on toes. 
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Stinging pain: in lids. 
Stinging: of.ulcers on breast; of blister on thumb. 
Stitching: in head; in throat; in hepatic region; in 

larynx; in r. side of chest. 
Severe neuralgic pains: in region of 1. orbit; of face, ex-

tending in streaks into temple, ear, alre nasi, upper lip. 
Darting pain: in ears. 
Ulcerative pain: in nostril; in throat. 
Drawing pain: in nose; in tooth; from region of stomach 

to back; between scapulre; in limbs. 
Throbbing pain: in r. tem~le; in eyes; in ears; in tooth; 

in scrotum; in thumb; m last joint of middle finger, r. 
hand; in abscess. 

Clawing: in umbilical region. 
Gnawing: in stomach. 
Cramp: in calves; in soles and toes; in 1. hand. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Burrowing: headache. 
Boring: headache; at root of nose; in r. temple. 
Burning, bruised pain: in eye. 
Burning pain: in eyes; in bones above orbits; in nose; in 

thumb. 
Burning itching: on scalp. · 
Burning: of body; in throat; in stomach; in rectum; 

prepuce and pudenda; in urethra; on edges of ulcers; 
m throat; from pit of stomach to throat and ears; in 
ulcers. · . 

Smarting pain: in eyelids; in pimple on upper lip; in 
throat; of vulva. 

Pressive pain: in eyes; in lids. 
Achin~: in f?>rehead; in vertex; in eyes. 
Constriction: of chest. 
Contractive se.nsation: in abdomen. 
Tensive aching pain: above nose. 
Dull aching pain: in stomach. 
Rheumatic pains: in limbs and joints; in back. 
Acute bruised pain: in eyeballs. . 
Bruised pain: in anterior muscles of thighs; in limbs. 
Oversensitiveness to pain. 
Sore pain: on dorsum of nose; in anus; in rectum. 
Soreness: of urethra; on genitals; of scrotum; of folds 

between scrotum and thigh ; in chest; in thighs; of all 
limbs. 

Hammering: in head. 
Throbbing: in ears; in forehead and temples. 
Pulsa.tive sensation: in ulcers on female sexual organs. 
Violent pressure: in throat. 
Anxious feeling: about heart. 
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Pressure: in head; in eyes; in stomach; beneath larynx; 
under sternum; sharp in small of back and lumbar 
vertebrre; on brain during delivery. 

Distressing headache. 
Dull headache. 
Empty, sinking feeling: in stomach. 
~craping: in throat. 
Raw feeling: in side of nose. 
Scratching: in air tubes. 
Acrid feeling: in stomach. 
Unpleasant sensation: in 1. side of nose. 
Heaviness: in stomach. 
Sensation of weight: at back of eyeballs. 
Numbness: of r. arm and hand. 
Stiffness: of nape of neck; in limbs. 
Pricking: in both heels; in tumors. 
Tickling sensation: in back of throat; in air tubes; m 

soles of feet; in arm. 
Tingling: in toes; in tips of fingers. 
Dry heat: of body. 
Dryness: of palms of hands. 
Creeping: in rectum; in r. leg; from 1. hand up arm. 
Formication: in arms. 
Intensely violent itching: in bend of elbows; on hands, 

wrists and in palms; in lower extremities. 
Itching: ou scalp; in ears; in nose; around mouth; on 

spot beneath lower lip; on penis; of vulva; ofnipples; 
in throat; of ears; violent at bend of elbow; on hands; 
in palms; of eruption in bends of joints; dull itching of 
soles of feet and palms ofhands. · 

.. Ti.uues. Child looks plump, yet the flesh is flabby, the 
muscles withered,dtgestion weak; intolerant of pressure 
about stomach after eating; food temporarily > the de
bility; stools green, watery, undigested, or white, sour 
smelling and painless; < during day; little tendency 
to cerebral symptoms; glands swollen and child subject 
to catarrhs from least draught of cold air; eczema, < 
morning, when it itches, burns and smarts. 

IChlorosis with flatulent dyspepsia, delayed menses and 
leucorrhooa. 

I Hard, burning nodosities. 
IPains in bones; caries. 
ICaries with watery, foul smelling pus. 
IIRheumatic swelling, with heat, redness and sensation 

as if sprained. 
IUseful in promoting suppuration when a former acute 

pain suddenly ceases after a chilly feeling, and is fol
lowed by a beating pain, or throbbing, indicating forma
tion of pus. 
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IStrumous patients, where suppurative process has not 
been arrested by Mercur., or where suppuration seems 
inevitable; it hastens formation of abscess. 

IFor elimination of foreign bodies by process of suppu
ration. 

I Suppuration of soft parts, of carious bones, of ulcers, of 
fistulous tracts, of exanthems. 

1Lacerating and pricking pains in tumors; throbbing and 
beating in abscess; skin over abscess highly inflamed, 
hard, hot and swelling; pus scanty, bloody, corroding, 
smelling like old cheese; pains < night, and by expos
ure to cold. 

I Felons. 
ITeudency to formation of abscesses. 
I Suppurative adenitis of armpit and of groin. 
ISuppurating buboes in ingumal and axillary regions. 
IOpen buboes, which do not heal, especially after mer-

cury or iodine. 
IGlandular swellings, particularly when obstinate and 

after abuse of mercury; suppuration of axillary and in
guinal glands; strumous suppuration of joints with pro
fuse sweats day and night. 

IAbsorption of old glandular swellings. 
IAnasarca with tendency to formation of boils, on hairy 

scalp; tonsils and submaxillary glands enlarged; albu
minous urine. lJAfter scarlet fever. 

IAnasarca from Bright's disease, especially after so-called 
light cases of scarlatina. 

I Preventive of dropsy after scarlet fever as soon as traces 
of albumen are discovered in urine. 

ITbe child has a sour smell, and white, fetid evacuations. 
I Sour smell of the excretions. 
II Scrofulosis. 
IGout with arthritis, without tophus. 
ISecondary syphilis, especially after mercury and iodide 

of potassium. 
•~ Touch. Passive Motion. Wuries. II Extreme sensitive

ness to contact; dread of contact, out of proportion to 
actual pain. 

Touch: scalp sensitive; nodosities sore; boils on head and 
neck; head and eye; cornea sensitive; slightest touch 
acute bruised pain; swelling in lids painful; hemor
rhage from ear on slightest touch; int~rior of nose sen
sitive; nose very sensitive; bones of nose sensitive; 
pains in malar bonP.s <; bones of face painful; boils 
very sensitive; ulceration of face, intolerance of touch; 
great swelling of upper lip; gums and mouth very pain
ful; renal region seusiti ve to slightest touch; eruption 
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on male sexual organs sensitive; larynx and trachea 
sensitive; skin very sensitive; muscles of nape of neck 
sore. 

Pressure: < pain in one spot in throat; on corrosive blis-
ter causes stinging. 

Binding head up ti~ht: > pressure. 
Has to loosen clothmg. 
Riding in a carriage : vertigo. 
When shakin~ head: vertigo. 
From concuss1on: morning headache < . 
After injury : to eye violent inflammation; suppuration 

of middle joint of r. index finger. 
• Skin. Yellowness of the skin. 

IIConstant offensive exhalations from body. 
IChild smells sour. 
I Great sensitiveness of skin to touch and to slightest cold. 
II Unhealthy, suppurating skin; even slight injuries mat-

urate; every cut or hurt suppurates. 
ICracking of skin and smarting of hands and feet. 
I Bruised sensation, or as of subcutaneous ulceration,< by 

contact. 
ISuppression of exanthems, followed by mania; melan

cholia; ophthalmia; laryngismus stridulus, with epilep
tiform convulsions. 

I I Erysipelatous inflammation on external parts. 
I Suppuration of long inflamed boils on body, or on limbs, 

commencing with blisters. 
IBurning itching on body, with white vesicles, after 

scratching. 
I Itching rash in bend of knees and elbows. 
II .Eczema, spreading by means of new pimples appearing 

just beyond the old parts. 
IHumid soreness on genitals, scrotum and folds between 

scrotum ·and thighs. 
I Herpes zoster, from spine around 1. side to median line ; 

vesicles, bullre, some containing dark pu::~ ;·acute neural
gic pains in seat of eruption; vesicles on an inflamed 
base, with severe itching and scratching, and nightly 
aggravation. 

IDry and slightly cracked condition in both axillre, espe
cially left; much itching, <when body becomes heated; 
rash generally dry; occasionally slight moisture exuded; 
11imilar eruptiOn about mouth; severe headache, pain < 
back of eyeballs, which felt as if they would be drawn 
back into head. 

II N ettlerash. 
IChronic urticaria, eruption chiefly in hands and fingers. 
I Crusta lactea; tetters; rhagades; excoriations. 
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IFat, pustular and crusty itch. 
IDry, pimply eruptions. 
I Miliary rash in circles. 

40 

•Adenitis; acne punctata; boils; crusta lactea and serpi
ginosa; herpes; intertrigo; scurvy; encysted tumors; 
varices. 

IEr"uption after mercurialism. 
IEruptions very sensitive and sore to touch. 
ISkin inclined to ulcerate; the large sore surrounded by 

small pustules. 
I Ulcers very sensitive to contact, easily bleeding, burning 

or stinging, with corrosive pains. 
II Bleeding of an ulcer, even on slight wiping. 
I Ulcers: discharge bloodyjus, smelling like old cheese; 

edges very sensitive, an have a pulsating sensation; 
discharge corroding; burning in ulcers; burning in 
night only; pains resembling recent excoriations; 
throbbing and shooting; jagged edges, and surrounded 
with pustules; bluish, bleeding ulcers; pus laudable, 
acrid or sanguineous; fetid and ichorous. 

IMargins of ulcers elevated und spongy, without granula
tions in centre. 

ILittle pimples or smooth ulcers surrounding principal 
ulceration. 

I Severe stitching pain in ulcers when laughing; burning 
and throbbing at night. 

IThe ulcer itches very much. 
I Stinging burning of edges of ulcers. 
IIMercurial ulcers. 
IWarts become inflamed and stinging, as if ulceration 

would set in. 
I Scabs easily torn off, leaving a raw and bleed in~ surface. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Torpid, lymphatic consti
tutions; persons with light hair and complexion, slow to 
act, muscles soft and flabby. 

ISlow, torpid constitutions, with lax fibre and light hair; 
great sensitiveness to slightest contact of ulcers, erup
tions and parts affected. 

I Figure lean, complexion bilious; pimply and subject to 
erysipelatous inflammation; pallor of face when excited 
by movement, or very red and flushed. 

ISuitable to scrofulous and debilitated subjects. 
I Psoric scrofulous diathesis. 
I Psora of children. 
IStrumous, outrageously cross children. 
IPurulent diathesis, great tendency to suppuration. 
Child, ret. 4! months; erustn lactea. 
Girl, ret. ! year, weak, scrofulous; laryngismus stridulus. 
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Boy, ret. t year; croup. 
Strong boy, ret. 8 mouths, since birth has had an eczema 

of face and head, which five weeks ago began to get bet
ter of itself, as eruption was nearly healed, epileptiform 
spasms set in; laryngismus strid ul us. 

Boy, ret. 21 months; dropsy after scarlet fever. 
Boy, ret. 2, had tinea capitis, for which Sabad. was gi\•eh; 

inflammation of eyt:S. 
Boy, ret. 2!; croup. 
Boy, ret. :lj; crou.P: 
Boy, ret. 3; parot1t1s. 
Boy, ret. 3; scarlet fever. 
Child, ret. 3!; parotitis. 
Boy, ret. 4; croup. 
Girl, ret. 4, lively temperament; croup. 
Boy, ret. 4!, light hair, blue eyes, pare face, of mild, mis

chievous disposition, had pneumonia when an infant; 
emphysema. 

Boy, ret. 5, healthy and strong; pleurisy. 
Boy, ret. 5; croup. 
Boy, mt. 5! weak, excitable, after a catarrh which had 

lasted eight days; croup. 
Boy, mt. 6, delicate, weak, muscles flabby, face puffed, 

upper lip swollen, eyes sunken, frequent swelHng of 
glands of neck; abnormal passages from bowels. t/Oph
thalmiu.. 

Boy, ret. 6, twenty weeks after pneumonia, treated allo
pathically; pleuro-pneumonia of r. side, with absorption 
of pleuritic exudation, but continued presence of pneu
monic infiltration in a state of purulent dissolution. 

Boy, ret. 7, scrofulous constitution; ulceration of cornea. 
Boy, ret. 8; anasarca and convulsions. 
Boy, ret. 12; anasarca and convulsions. 
Boy, ret. 13, suffering one year; ozrena. 
Boy, ret. 16, robust, blonde, exposed to chills and must fre-

9.uently strain his sight; inflammation of glands of .eye
hds. 

Girl; whitlow. 
Young girl, three months after puberty; mind affection. 
Mr. K., ret. 18, fast-living, German; affection of cheek. 
Girl, ret. 18, strong, healthy, very excitable and has been 

suffering three months; affection of throat. 
Girl, ret. 18, after catching cold; Jaryn~itis. 
Miss M., ret. 18; chest troubles succeedmg repelled itch. 
Needle-woman, ret. 19; whitlows. 
Young man, while fencing, received small, scarcely visible 

fragment of steel in eye, which stuck into cornea; trau
matic ophthalmia. 
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Housemaid, ret. 22; whitlow. 
Miss S., ret. 24, dark hair and eyes, pale face; angina pec

toris. 
Woman, single, ret. 25, menstruation scanty, suffering for 

three years; skin eruption. 
Tenor sin~er, three years ago had an herpetic eruption in 

epigastric region which returned afttlr the asthma had 
been cured; asthma. 

Stonecutter, gonorrhcea one year ago, had taken much 
mercury, struck in eye by small piece of stone; hypopyon. 

Waiter, after catching cold when going into cellar; pains 
in foot. 

Mr. R., had been suffering for two weeks, Arsen. and Laches. 
without benefit; carbuncle. 

Man, after drinking iced milk while in a heated condition; 
sensation as if a splinter or fishbone were sticking in 
throat. 

Woman, psoric comstitution; catarrhal inflammation of 
eyes. 

Woman, suffering for years; indigestion. 
Professional man, afflicted for twenty years, has frequently 

taken mercury; bilious attacks. 
Sculptor, suffering for twenty-five years, has been over-

dosed with mercury; chronic tonsillitis. 
Man, ret. 30; kidney disease. 
Man, ret. 30; syphilitic bubo. 
Man, ret. 30; bubo. 
Woman, ret. 33, suffered severely from rheumatic pains, 

no history of syphilis; keratitis parenchymatosa. 
Man, ret. 34, married, tall, slender, dark complexion, lym

phatic, torpid temperament, has epilepsy and heart dis
ease, also a recurring eruption which he treated with 
binoxide of mercury; attacks of debility. 

Man, ret. 36, phlegmatic temperament, healthy, strong con
stitution, for half a year had itch, after bodily exhaus-
tion slept upon ground; affection of brain. · 

Unmarried woman, ret. 36, has had repeated attacks since 
eighteenth year; father affected same way; tonsillitis. 

Man, ret. 36, another ret. 45; chronic tracheitis. 
Miss H., ret. 37, supposed she was bitten by some insect on 

forearm; carbuncle. 
Man, ret. 37, hi~, strong, after suppressed syphilitic erup

tion; paralysis. 
· Woman, ret. 88, weak and flabby, scrofulous during youth, 

corneitis; hypopyon. 
Mrs. P., ret. 40; affection of nose. 
Scrofulous woman, ret. 40, subject to suppurating sore 

throat; tonsillitis. 
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Mr. W., mt. 40; carbuncle. 
Woman, ret. 44, has sufl'ered for many years, has taken 

large doses of quinine and mercury; hepatic and uterine 
disease. • 

Man, ret. 45; ill effects of MeJrc. sol. 
Man, ret. 47, carbuncle. 
Widow, ret. 52, suffering six years; spinal irritation. 
Mrs. H., ret. about 60, large, fleshy woman with frequent 

attacks of jaundice; carbuncle. · 
Patient, ret. 63, sick since five years; bronchial catarrh. 
Man, ret. 67, has spent much of his life in foreign stations, 

mercurial history; hepatogenous jaundice. 
18 llelations. Antidoted by: Acet. ac., BeUad., Chamom., Silic. 

It antidotes: mercurial and other metallic preparations; 
iodine, and especially the iodide of potash; cod-liver oil. 

Removes weakening effects of ether. 
Con:~atible: A.con., .Arnie., Bellad., Laches., MeJrcur., Nitr. ac., 

Silic., Spongw, Zincum. 
Compare: Alumina (constipation); Calc. ost., Jodum, Kali 

bich., MeJrcur., Rheum, Sulphur. 
Complementary: to Calend., in injuries. 

HIPPO MANES. 
A normally white, usually dark olive green, soft, glutinollll, mucous substance, 

of a urinous odor, which ftoa~ in the allantois fluid, or is attached to the allantois 
membrane of the mare or cow chiefly during the last months of pregnancy. 

Triturations were made from the dried substance obtained from Rev. John 
Helfrich (one of the provers and an associate of the Allentown Academy) who took 
it from the tongue of a newly born filly. 

The provings are by Hering, Helfrich, Floto, Reichhelm, Husman and Neid
hard. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 4, p. 589. 

As the remedy has not, thus far, had frequent clinical application, we give 
but a condensed extract from the provings. 

1 lltind. IIMelancholy; a young man sits in the corner and 
does not want to have anything to do with the world. 

Restlessness; must move from place to place. 
1 Sensorium. Sensation of lightness in head. 
1 Inner Head. Pressi ve pain in tern pies. 

Headache, with giddiness, heat in head, sleepiness, yawn
ing, thirst. 

Violent headache; heaviness on vertex; when walking it 
feels as if head would fall forward. 
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Headache> when lying on painful side; < when walk
ing in sun. 

'Outer Head. The head feels so heavy that it falls forward 
• if he raises himself. 

The hair becomes nearly dry; falling off of hair. 
5 Sight and Eyes. The light of the candle looks blue. 

1:3titches in eyes (with headache). 
Painfulness of eyes when moving them, with headache. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sensation of coldness, when drawing C 
aum. 

Bleeding of nose in morning. 
v Lower Face. Involuntary twitching of under lip. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste in mouth. 
'l'ong_l!_e coatea white, with redness of tip. 

12 Inner Mouth. Increased secretion of saliva, with headache 
or sore throat. 

13 Throat. Painfulness of 1. tonsil. 
Sensation of plug in throat (1. side). 

1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversiolll. Desire for acids, 
and aversion to sweet things. 

14 Hiccough, Belc~, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, 
especially in a draft of air, with headache. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. llcy coldness in stomach. 
Sensation of emptiness in stomach (and head). 

m Stool and Rectum. Soft stool, with vomiting; discharge 
of prostatic fluid after micturition. 

Hard stool, in balls. 
Spasmodic contraction of sphincter ani. 

21 U~ Organs. Frequent discharge of watery urine. 
Urine discharged in a small stream, with straining-it 

feels as if a swelling retarded it; prostatitis. 
Drawing pain from anus through urethra. 

s-J Male Sexual Organs. Sexual desire increased. 
Prostatitis. 
Drawing pain in testicles. 

23 Female Sexual Orga.IUI. Menstruation too early. 
~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Larynx 

feels raw, as if air were too cold. 
• Respiration. Tickling in throat when breathing. 
'D Cough. Cough, barking, during slee~. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches m 1. side of chest. 
32 U~r Limbs. Left arm feels as if paralyzed. 

I I Violent pain in wrists. lJChorea. 
I I Paralysis of wrist, every morning in bed. 
Sensation in wrist as if sprained, especially left. 
Great weakness of hands and fingers, so that he cannot 

hold anything. 
Formication on r. hand. 
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33 Lower Limbs. Weakness, and as if sprained, in knees. 
Weakness and sensation of dryness in foot joints and soles 

of feet. 
Cramps in soles of feet, in evening. • 
Cold feet. 

s• Limbs in General. Heaviness in limbs. 
33 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: on painful side, head-

ache>. 
Desire to lie down, with no relief in doing so. 
If he raises himself: head feels heavy. 
Must move from place to place. 
Walking: head feels as if it would fall forward; in sun 

headache< . 
..a Nerves. I Great weakness of body and mind. 

Great weakness and debility, with pale face. 
Desire to lie down, with no relief on doing so. 
I Chorea. 

ss Time. Morning: bleeding of nose. 
Evening: cramps in soleR of feet; heat, with dull headache. 

• Temperature and Weather. Sun: <headache. 
Draft of air: nausea. 
Chill: > being warmly covered in bed. 

40 Fever. Chill, beginning in hack. 
Chill, > being warmly covered in bed. 
Heat in evening, with dull headache. 

" Attacks, Periodicity. Every morning in bed: paralysis 
of wrists. 

a Locality and Direction. Right: formication on hand. 
Left: painfulness of tonsil; sensation of plug in throat; 

stitches in side of chest; arm feels paralyzed. 
a Sensations. As if head would fall forward when walking; 

as of a plug in throat; as if a swelling retarded urine; 
as if air was too cold for larynx; left arm feels as if 
paralyzed; left wrist as if sprained. 

Violent pain: in head; in wrists. 
Stitches: in eyes; in 1. side of chest. 
Drawing pain: in testicles; from anus through urethra. 
Cramps: m soles of feet. 
Du 11 headache. 
Painfulness: of eyes; of 1. tonsil. 
Heat: in head. 
Heaviness: on vertex; in limbs. 
Raw feeling: in larynx. 
Sensation of dryness: in foot joints and soles of feet. 
Sensation of emptiness: in stomach. 
Great weakness: of hands and fingers; of foot joints and 

soles of feet; of body and mind. 
Lightness: in head. 
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Tickling: in throat. 
Formication: on r. hand. 

46 

Itching: on skin, especially on chest, between shoulders. 
Coldness : in nose when drawing air in ; in stomach. 

*Skin. I I Itching as from flannel on skin, especially on 
chest and between shoulders. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. I After growing too fast. 
8Chorea . 

.a Relations. Antidoted by coffee. 
Caustic. relieved paralysis of wrist. 

HIPPOZJI:NIN. 

Glanderine and Farcine. A Nosode. 

Introduced by Drysdale. 
The extracts (made by Hering) are from Wilkinson, Spinola, Bollingt>r 

(Zierosen) and Virchow. They are the effecte obeerved on hoi"'M!tt and men atfeo.ed 
with this disease. 

Gl. = Glanderine. F . = Farcine. Symptoms eo marked are euggeeted for 
clinical use by Wilkinson. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITI»!.-Ozarna, Wilkinson, B. J . H., vol. 15, p. 627 ; Mor· 
gan, Raue'e Rec., 1873, p. 79 ; Chrcm~ oiana, Hiller, Organon, vol. 2, p. 381; 
Diphlkria, Wilkinson, B. J. H., vol. 15, p. 627 ; Brond.ilia, Wilkinaon, B. J . H., 
vol. 15, p. 625; Pvtridfflm', Wilkinson, B. J . H., vol. 15, p. 627; Gktnd~id injlu
en.ra, Baer, Raue'e Rec., 1873, p. 108 ; &rof~ rrvelling nf parotid gland, Nichols, 
Organon, vol. 3, p. 34.5. 

Caaee by Berridge not found. 

1 Sensorium. Fainting turns with headache. 
1 Inner Head. Inflammation of membranes of brain. 

Purulent collections between bones of skull and dura mater. 
Scattered abscesses in brain substance. 
Tubercles may appear in periosteum of skull, in dura 

mater, in plexus choroides. 
A diffused myelitis malleosa, attributable to infiltration. 

• Outer Head. Bones of skull and face, most frontal, necrosed. 
Hair loses its glisten. Gl. · 

a Sight and Eyes. Eyes full of tears or slime. 
J>upils dilated, with collapse. 
Papulee on choroid coat of eye. 

' Heanng and Ears. Tinkling sounds in ears. 
Hoarse and deaf, before fatal termination. 

-·------ - ~ 
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Inflammation of parotid gland. 
7 Smell and Nose. Swelling and redness of nose and adja

cent parts, with severe pain. 
Diffused redness of nose spreading over forehead and face. 
Upper portion of nose specially sensitive to touch, exhibit

in~ a diffuse, erysipelatous swelling. 
Erystpelas especially upon nose and face. 
Gungrenous erysipelas of external integuments of nose, 

discharge of ptis and viscid mucus down one or both 
nostrils. Gl. 

Discharge of a thin, viscid, light colored mucus from nose. 
Offensive muco-purulent discharge from nose. 
Nasal secretions have a foul appearance, before fatal ter

mination. 
Nasal discharge often from one side only. 
Discharge from nose becomes later of a thicker consistency, 

more purulent, often of a brownish-yellow color, san
guineous and offensive. 

I Catarrh : nose inflamed with thick and tinged defluxion; 
tonsils swollen, fauces gorged. Gl. 

IObstinate catarrh. Gl. 
Ozrena; ulcers inside of nol'le. 
Discharge : often one-sided, albuminous, tough, viscous, 

discolored, gray, greenish, even bloody and offensive; 
acrid, corroding. 

One nostril appears smaller from swelling. 
Little yellow pustules size of a hemp seed on nose. 
Ulcers deep, lard-like fundus; edges pectinated, elevated, 

viscous secretion, no scurfs, most in groups at first size of 
a lentil, running together. 

Ulcerations progress from below upwards. 
IChronic ozrena. 
Small papules of yellowish color are seated upon mucous 

membrane of nose. 
Distinct tubercles situated mostly upon alm nasi. 
Pustules and ulcers on mucous membrane of nose, ter

minating in erosion of perichondrium and perforation 
of septum and vomer. 

Nostrils covered with foul, crustaceous deposits. 
Nostrils covered with a viscous phlegm. Gl. 
INose and mouth ulcerated. tJCatarrh. Gl. 
11 Malignant ozrena. 
Gangrene of swollen root of nose. 
Cartilages of nose become exposed and necrosed, septum, 

vomer and palatebone disorganized. 
Cartilages of the nose are destroyed. Gl. 
:Caries of nasal bones. 
Catarrhal, inflammatory, ulcerative processes in other mu-
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cous membranes than of nose, conjunctiva of eyes, mu
cous membranes of mouth, gums, fauces and ent.ire res-
piratory canal. . 

ICbecks the liability to catarrhal affection. Gl. 
8 Lower Face. Maxillary gland swollen, like a distinct ball 

or sausage, firmly attached to the maxilla, uneven, rug
ged, tuberculated; mostly painless, burning only at 
times. 

Submaxillary and sublingual glands swollen and painful 
at times; abscesses are formed which open externally. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Gums show a tendency to bleed. 
Gums covered with a black, sooty deposit. 

11 Taste and Tonpe. Act of speaking difficult. 
Tong_u_e .dry, tl1ickly covered with a black, sooty deposit. 

a Inner llrlouth. Dryness of mucous membranes of mouth 
and pharynx, before fatal termination. 

Stomatitis. 
Ulcers appear in mouth. 
; Buccal passages filled with tenacious lymph and mucus. 

8Scarlatina. Gl. 
Croupous exudation upon mucous membrane of mouth 

and throat. 
IApparently suffocating from diphtheritis in mouth and 

nose, agonized with buccal ulcerations. 8Diphtheria. Gl. 
:Odor of breath putrid. 8Scarlatina. Gl. 
iScrofulous swelling of 1. parotid gland in a child. 

u Throat. Ulcerations U,POn velum of palate. 
:Swollen tonsils closmg posterior channels. 8Scarlatina. 
Increased difficulty in swallowing, before fatal termination. 
Mucous Il1embrane of fauces ulcerated, yellow, like bacon. 
Upon mucous membrane of pharynx ecchymoses,. redness, 

swelling, eruptions and foul ulcers. 
Inflamed condition of pharynx makes swallowing difficult. 
IPatient apparently suffocating from diphtheritis in 

mouth and nose; buccal ulceration present. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversion~. Appetite failing; 

loss of appetite. Gl. 
Thirst excessive, especially with diatrhcea. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Gastro-intestinal catarrh; 
loss of appetite, indigestion, constipation, in later stage 
diarrhcea. 

Large ecchymoses on mucous lining of stomach. 
Papula shaped formations in substance of lining mem

brane of stomach. 
18 Hypochondria. Liver greatly enlarged, often showing 

signs of fatty degeneration. 
Hepatitis with gangrenous and ulcerative inflammation 

of gall ducts. 
Enlargement of spleen. 
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Spleen enlarged, filled with blood; softened and liquified, 
?f a grayish-red or dark color; wedge-shaped abscesses 
m spleen. 

1' Abdomen. Inguinal glands swollen. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Colliquative diarrhcea with a general 

cachexia and exhaustion precede the fatal termination. 
Involuntary evacuations with collapse. 
Constipation. 

21 Urinary Organs. Tubercles and abscesses in kidneys. 
Suppuration in one kidney. Gl. 
Albumen in urine, also leucine and tyrosine. 

:a llale Sexual Or~. Tubercles and abscesses: of glans 
penis; of testicles ; in kidneys. 

Sarcocele malleosa. 
Swelling and inflammation of testicles. Gl. 
; Syphilis. 

zs Female Sexual Organs. Slimy discharge from vagina. 
; Uterine phlebitis. F. 

" Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Abortion. · 
zs Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Papules 

and ulcerations m frontal smuses, pharynx, larynx and 
trachea. 

Extensive lesions in larynx, subsequent redema of glottis. 
Hoarseness from the altered condition of larynx. 
I Neglected cases of bronchitis. 
II Bronchitis: in the worst forms; especially in elderly per

sons; where suffocation from excessive secretion is im-
mment. Gl. · 

• Respiration. Noisy breathing; loud snoring respiration 
before fatal termination; breath fetid. 

Respiration short and irregular, with collapse. 
Slight difficulty in breathing. 
II Cough and obstructed respiration, resulting from cic

atricial contraction of mucous membrane of nose and 
larynx; had lasted eleven years; patient presented 
picture of decided cachexia. 

Respiration at first partially impeded, later absolute dysp-
ncea. 

Actual dyspncea from affection of larynx or lungs. 
IISuffocation from excessive secretions. 8Bronchitis. Gl. 
•Bronchial asthma. Gl. 

rt Coq.gh. Irritative cough. 
Sfight cough and hoarseness, sputa often bloody. 
ICough comenced at Christmas and lasted till June. Gl. 
1Whooping cough. Gl. 
Patients cough severely and expectorate profusely, sputa 

usually bearing a strong resemblance to the discharge 
from the nostrils. 

VOL. vL-4. 
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28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Extensive rhonchi are heard 
over walls of chest. 

Large sections of lungs in a state of gray hepatization and 
purulent infiltration, while other portions are in a state 
of collateral hyperremia. 

Pneumo~ia with rusty sputa. Gl. 
Pneumonia malleosa; nodules larger, forming isolated 

hepatizations and abscesses. 
One or two infarctions in lungs, size of a bean developed 

in one lobe, distinctly circumscribed dark red color, in 
and around which lie small abscesses. 

Nodules in lung size of a pea, of a gray whitish appear
ance and a firm, lardaceous consistence. 

Tubercles in lungs. 
Tubercles, size of millet seed to a pea, of a firm texture and 

of a gray, yellowish or reddish color. 
Tubercles in lungs are never missed in glanders, rarely 

in farcy. 
Tubercles in lungs, nodules and specific inflammatory 

processes. 
Small tubercles upon pleura; subpleural ecchymoses. 
Pulmonary abscesses with pleurit1s. 
:Given in phthisis, it diminishes expectoration, abates 

constantly recurring aggravations of inflammation, and 
checks liability to catarrhal affections. 

Suppuration of lungs. Gl. 
: Lung diseases of cattle. F. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse very frequent and 
small in volume, 110 to 120; in some cases retarded. 

~Upper Limbs. With sore finger, swelling of arm, phleg
monous and erysipelatous with pustules and ulcers. 

S5 Lower Limbs. :Hip disease. 
:Psoas and lumbar abscesses. F. 
:Old bad legs (ulcers). Gl. 
Buppuration in each knee-joint; a large quantity of pus 

m bursa of knee-joint. Gl. 
I Anasarca of lower limbs . . F. 

~Limbs in General. Obscure pain in limbs, most in mus
cles and joints. 

30 Nerves. Weakness, fatigue, general discomfort; they give 
up their business (not in carbuncle). 

Malaise, fatigue, prostration, accompanied by headache 
and chills. 

General prostration with considerable emaciation. 
sr Sleep. Insomnia and great restlessness. 

Nocturnal delirium. 
tO Fever. Frequent chilliness. Gl. 

Chills and fever in cases of abscesses or ulcers. 
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Skin becomes cool with collapse. 
Symptoms like the early stage of typhoid fever. 
Fever exacerbations irregular or of a regular intermittent 

character. 
Febrile disturbances constantly increasing. 
As the pains become more severe, regular fever turns often 

supervene or a continued fever prevails. 
Fever when a series of abscesses follow in rapid succession. 
Temperature reaches 104° F. and over. 
Fever raging without intermission, even in morning, tem

perature 106° F. 
Fever increases, pulse grows weaker, delirium sets in, 

stupor. 
IPutrid fever. Gl. 
:Plague. Gl. 
:May be tried in scarlatina, where odor of breath is putrid, 

buccal passages filled with tenacious lymph and mucus, 
tonsils great!~ swollen. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. At times : burning in maxillary 
glands; pain in submaxillary and sublingual glands. 

Cough commenced at Christmas and lasted till June. 
Lasted eleven years: cough and obstructed respiration. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left: scrofulous swelling of pa-
rotid gland. ' 

"Sensations. Pain is excessive in acute articular rheumatism. 
Attacks of muscular cramps before fatal termination. 
Violent pains: in joints and muscles. 
Severe pain: in nose and adjacent parts. 
Obscure pain: in limbs; in muscles and joints. 
Painfulness: of tumors and abscesses; of submaxillary 

and sublingual glands. 
Painful swelling: of joints. 
Burning: in maxillary glands. 
Dryness: of mucous membranes of mouth and pharynx. 

u Tissues. Greatly debilitated and emaciated, presenting a 
very similar appearance to that seen in chronic tuoer
culosis with hectic fever. 

Extrusion of coptents overbalances supply of nutrition. 
Numerous ecchymoses in internal organs. 
Inflammation of lvmphatic vessels and swelling of glands. 
:Lymphatic swellings and inflammation. 
On legs, head, sides, chest, near genitals, in long strings, 

hard swellings from size of a pea to that of a hazel or 
walnut; after enlarging they break open and discharge 
a viscous, yellow brownish ichor. 

:Phlegmasia do lens. 
Entire process presents a strong resemblance to certain 

forms of pyremia. 
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IPyremia and inflammation of veins and lymphatics, par
ticularly when pus is formed. 

The mucous membranes (first of all that of the nose) 
manifest symptoms of inflammatory and ulcerative 
disease. 

Inflammatory affection of mucous membrane of mouth 
followed by swelling of tongue, salivation, ulcers 
upon gums and throat, finally angina. 

Purulent inflammation in serous membranes, especially 
lining membrane of joints, particularly of knee, hips 
and hand. 

Painful swelling of joints. 
Pain in joints and muscles become violent. 
: Enlar~ed joints. 
Periarticular nonfluctuating tumefactions. 
Large projecting tumors and abscesses becomin~ ex

tremely painful and hard, then gradually changmg to 
a doughy consistence; fluctuating; after opening, appear 
as extensive ulcers with irregular edges covered with a 
white deposit. 

The specific nodules mostly in biceps, flexors of forearm, 
rectus, pectoralis and at point of insertion of deltoid. 

Beneath larger blebs well defined sloughs of a dull gray 
color. 

I I Putrescence, destructive, quasi malignant ulcerative 
tendency to decomposition of tissues. Gl. 

IMalignant erysipelas, particularly if attended with large 
formation of pus, destruction of parts. Gl. 

:Dropsy. 
All the attacked parts swell, get <:edematous. 
Beneath redema are small nodules, varying in size and 

filled with reddish pus. 
Skin cracks in bend of joints, a brownish fluid oozes out, 

and gets ulcerous. · 
Purulent infiltrations of skin and cellular tissues, especially 

upon forehead and eyelids and in vicinity of joints. 
Abscesses in various partB of body in course of absorbents. 
I Carbuncle. 
I Plague. 
:Cancer. 
: Elephantiasis. 
: Obstinate syphilitic sores, with great fetor. 
:Scrofula. 
I Abates recurring aggravation of inflammation. 
:Murrain of cattle. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: upper por
tion of nose sensitive. 
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; Putrid bedsores. Gl. 
44 Skin. Erythema, erysipelatous or phlegmonous processes, 

abscesses, pustules and ulcers are spread so extensively 
over surface of body that hardly any part remains free. 

IMalignant erysipelas, particularly if attended by· large 
formations of pus, and destruction of parts. Gl. 

; Scarlatina. Gl. 
Sensation of pain on part of inoculation followed by a red

ness and inflammation, fever, finally swollen, inflamed 
lymphatic vessels. 

On different parts of skin red spots, changing into pus
tules like those of small-pox, less often into pemphigus 
blebs. 

Pustules of size of pea often arise in large ·num hers, burst
ing by dischargmg a thick, mucous, sanguineous pus, 
often emitting an offensive odor. 

Surrounding subfascial abscesses the numerous layers 
are pale, discolored and readily torn. 

Large abscesses upon different regions of the body, with 
inflamed lymphatic vessels and glands. 

New abscesses are constantly forming in vicinity of the 
ulcers, especially about joints. 

Contents of abscesses often tinged with blood, have a more 
viscous consistence, while connective tissue or muscular 
su bstanee is softened. 

:Malignant pustule. GL 
: Carbuncle. Gl. 
Boils and ulcers. 
; Confluent small-pox. Gl. 
:Malignant external ulcerations; putrid bedsores; obsti

nate syphilitic sores attended with great fetor. 
Ulcers often penetrate so deep as to lay bare the tendons 

and bone. 
Ulcers deep, lard-like fundus, elevated, pectinated edges, 

slow healing, leaving a star-shaped white scar. . 
:Putrescence, destructive or quasi malignant ulceration, 

and tendency to decomposition of tissues. 
IMalignant external ulcerations. Gl. 
Ulcers have no disposition to heal, livid appearance. 
Ulcers assume a corroded, chancroid character and a dirty 

white hue. 
Ulcers enlarge, edges and base acquire an unhealthy 

aspect, pus offensive. 
Sinuous and fistulous ulcers, secreting an offensive, watery 

pus, showing no tendency to throw out granulations. 
Pustules appear gradually on every part of body. 
Pustules contain caseous purulent contents. 
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; Malignant, phagedenic skin diseases. Gl. 
; Pustular ringworm. Gl. 
: Lupus exedens. 

54 

Circumscribed or diffused lesions on skin. 
Fluctuating tumors in muscular tissue. 
Frequently upon the limbs nodular tumors discharging, 

on being opened, thick, purulent masses mixed with 
blood and serum. 

Icterus appears before fatal termination. 
Here and there healing by forming cicatricial tissue. 

HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. 

Golden Seal,· Orange Root. Ranunculacere. 

Grows in most parts of the United States, in rich woodlands, most abundantly 
in the states of Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and West Virginia. 

The tincture is prepared from the fresh root. 
This plant was first mentioned by Linnreus, in 1753. The first provings were 

rnnde under Hale, by Nichols, Burt and others. (See Hole's New Rem.) About 
the year 1866, provings were made by Whitesides, Weaver and others (see Am. 
Hom. Obs.), and a year or two later Hydrastis was proved under Lippe by a cl1188 
of students of the Hahnemann College of Philadelphia, with different dilutions, 
mQStly the 30th. · 

A monograph on Hydrastis, by Chas. Mohr, was printed in the Hah. Mo., 
November, 1886. 

CLINICAL A UTHORITIES.-Ophlha/mia, A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 467; NatJal oolm·,-h, 
Palmer, Raue's Rec.,1871, p. 65; Webster, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 84; Moore, Times 
Retros., 1877, p. 26; DiphlMritic depoBit in 7I03e and t"Ugina, Smith, A. H. 0., vol. 3, 
p. 469; Epitildial cancer of lip, Blake, Hom. Rev., vol. 18, p. 491 ; ChnceroUB tumor 
of hard palate, Nankivell, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 248; &re mouth, Morgan, Hom. 
Clinics, vol. 3, p. 131; Williamson, Rauc's Rec., 1874, p. 106; Mercurial aalivation, 
Lodge, Hale's Therap., p. 320; Affection of fii(JU.lli and throat, Hale, Hale's Therap., 
p. 31 U; Uu in diphtheria., Oehme, Therapeutics, p. 38; Epigcutric tumor uriJA maros
mus, La Brunne, Hale's Therap., p. 322; Weakness of digestion, Smedley, A. H. 0., 
vol. 4, p. 29; Dyspepria, McClatchey, Raue's Rec., 1875, p.141; Bradshaw, B. J. H., 
vol. 19, p. 592; Chnur of stomach, Hendricks, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 137; Suh
aeute inflammation of lirer, Bradshaw, B. J. H., vol. 19, p.1i91 ; Jaundice, Albertson, , 
A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 462; Conatipalion (3 cases), Rogerson, B. J. H., vol. 18, p. 526; 
Hughes, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 257; Hibbard, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 201; Hale, 
Hale's Thernp., p. 325 ; Brown, A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 466 ; Martin, Trans. Hom. 
Med. Soc. Pa., 1882, p. 204; CoMtipalion of injanl8, Hibbard, A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 
254; Constipation and hemorrhoids, Clark, A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 465; Brown, A. H. 0., 
vol. 3, p. 464; Hemorrhoids, Hunt, Rnue's Rec., 187 4, p. 202 ; B~own, Bernhard 
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and Strong; Bradshaw, B. J. H, vol. 19, p. 595; Uleeratiora of rectum, Mitchell, 
U.S. M. and S. J, July, 1871; Filltvia ani, Morgan, Raue's Bee., 1870, p. 219; 
Gonorrltt.rA, Brown, A. H. 0., vol. 3,"p. 467; Prolo.pau.B uteri, Boyce, Raue's Rec., 
1870, p. 248; UteriM affedilm, Wigand, A. H. 0., vol. 2, p. 232; UteriM knwrrhage, 
Hale, Times Retroe., 1877, p. 26; Mmst1'1J.i1l. diaturba?W'.es, affe.ctWnt! of~ Schatz, 
Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 109, p. 24; Tumor in breast, Freeman, B. J . H., vol. 201 p. R; 
&irrlw~U of breast, Maclimont and Marston, D. J. H ., vol. 21, p. 639; Ma.rston, 
Hughes Pharm., p. 409; Mammary ca11Ce7'1 Bayes, B. J. H., vol. 19, p. 150; B. J. II., 
vol. 20, p. 4; O:Jugll, Small, Hale's Therap., p. 82\); 1>il!eoM of heart, Smedley, 
A. H. 0 ., vol. 4, p. 21; Uiur8 on leg, Gilchrist, A. II. 0., vol. 3, p. 465, &rofulau3 
ulren on leg, Eadon, A. H. 0., vol. a, p. 469; Typhoid froer, Mohr, Organon, vol. 3, 
p. 374; General martUmU8, Rebsher, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 312; &rofulo~U injlammn
tU!n of glafKU, Bradshaw, B. J. H., vol. 19, p. 596; Cut&, burm, i'TIUrtrigo, Suton, 
Hale's Therap., p. 315; Ch~, Bradshaw, B. J. H ., vol. 19, p. 588; EpiJ.helimM, 
Blake, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 299; Eryripela&, Woodvine, N. E. M.G., 1Si4, p. 28; 
Smallpqx (3 cases), (,'Jevelaod, A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 264; Et::UTI'IIl., Cooper, Raue's Rec., 
1872, p. 256 ; U lcer8 ( 3 cases), Hastings, N. A. J. H., vol. 13, p. 4:i0. 

1 Mind. I Forgetful; cannot remember what he is reading 
or talking about. 

l!rritable; disposed to be spiteful. 
IMoaning, with occasional outcries from pain. 
I Despondency. 
I Depression of spirits, sure of death and desires it. 

'Sensorium. I Feeling as if intoxicated; headachej weakness. 
sInner Head. IDull, heavy frontal headache over eyes; 

catarrhal. 
IDull frontal hee.dache, with dull pain in hypogastrium 

and small of back. 
I I Severe frontal headache. 
ISharp cutting in temples and over eyes; < over left; > 

from pressing with hand. 
I 1 Dull, pressing pain on top of head, pressing outward 

from ears, at 10.30 A.M. 
11Vertex headache in paroxysms, every other day, com

mencing about 11 A.M., with excessive nausea, retching 
and anguish. 

I Headache of a nervous gastric character, almost constant. 
I Frontal headaches; headaches arising from catarrh, 

gastric difficulties, indigestion, dyspepsia, acidity of 
stomach, as well as from bilious disorder, constipation, 
piles, uterin·e disorder, etc. 

• Outer Head. IMyalgic headache, in integuments of scalp 
and muscles of neck. 

I Weeping eruption on forehead along margin of hair, after 
takmg colcl; <from warmth of room after havin~ been in 
cold air; itching when warm; < washing. 8Eczema. 
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IScalp and face covered with thick crusts, which upon re
moval, expose red, raw and infiltrated patches. 8Eczema. 

I Scalp caked over with a thick, sebaceous secretion; hair 
dry and lustreless; debilitv and insufficient nourish
ment after typhoid fever. liSeborrha:a sicca. 

ILaceration of scalp above l. temple, several inches in 
length, crescentic in shape; wound suppurated and be
came a troublesome sore. 

5 Sight and Eyes. I Dark greenish yellow colored con-
jt.mctiva. 

•Jaundiced eyes. 
I Lack of accommodative power of eyes and asthenopia. 
I Opacity of cornea; scrofulous ophthalmia, with or with

out ulceration; thick mucous discharge. 
I Profuse secretion of tears; smarting of eyes; burning of 

eyes and lids. 
IPain and burning in eyes. 
llnflammation and ulceration of conjunctiva. 
IAcute catarrhal ophthalmia, the result of daily exposure 

to harsh dry winds; inflammation nearly extended to 
border of iris; lids greatly swollen and excoriated; pro
fuse catarrhal secretion. 

IIOphthalmia: catarrhal; scrofulous; thick mucous dis
charge. 

IChropic inflammation of eyes. 
IMucous membrane of eyelids much congested; profuse, 

thick, white mucous discharge. 
IDischarge of matter from eyes, resulting from catarrhal 

inflammation. 
IConjunctivitis siccus with sensation of dryness and 

scratching, and feeling of weight and heaviness of upper 
lids. 

I Blepharitis margin a lis. 
Large painful stye on 1. lid. 

8 Hearing and Ears. IDeafness. 
IRoaring in ears, like from machinery. 
ITinnitus aurium, from catarrh of inner ear. 
IMembrana tympani purplish and bulging. 
I Perforation of membram tympani. 
IMucous membrane of middle ear eroded, granular and 

exuberant with polypoid growths. 
I Purulent inflammation of middle ear, with thick, tenacious 

discharge, more mucus than pus. 
IBland mucous discharge, associated with dropping in 

posterior nares. 
l'fhick, offensive, irritating catarrhal and purulent dis

charges from external auditory meatus. 
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IOtorrhcea, thick mucous discharge. 
I Ears red, thickened and covered with scales; skin back 

of each pinna red, thickened and fissured at their con
nection with side of head. 

1 Smell and Nose. 1 1 Tickling, like a hair, in r. nostril. 
IThe air feels cold in nose. 
IStuffed up, smarting sensation in posterior nares, with 

discharge of thin, clear mucus. 
I Stuffiness of nares, and discharge of thick, white or yellow 

tenacious and stringy mucus, or frequent dropping 
down of mucus from posterior nares into throat. 

ISharp, raw, excoriated feeling in both nares, with con-
stant inclination to blow nose; hoarseness. 

IPosterior nares clogged with mucus. 
ISecretion, more from posterior nares, thick, tenacious. 
I !Sneezing, with fulness over eyes, dull frontal headache, 

pain in r. breast and down arms. 
ICoryza watery, excoriatin~; burning in nos~>, more r. 

nostril; discharge scanty m room, profuse out of doors; 
rawness in throat and chest. 

ICoryza, with copious secretion of white mucus and tears. 
IFluent coryza, followed by thick catarrhal discharge. 
tBloody purulent discharge from nose. 
Hnfluenza in cold, weak, debilitated persons. 
ICat.arrhal influenza. 
ISecretions so profuse as to be removed in long tenacious 

shreds or pieces. 
IConstant thick white mucous discharge, with frontal 

headache; discharge of yellowish stringy mucus into 
throat. 

I Constant discharge of thick white mucus from uose; 
coryza with frontal headache. 8Nasal catarrh. 

IDischarge of thick white mucus from nose; lachryma
tion; thickening of membrane of posterior nares; swell
ing of turbinated bones; large crusts forming in nasal 
fos~; occasional thin mucous discharge; raw, smart
ing sensation in nostrils; pains in ears. 8Nasal catarrh. 

I Profuse discharge of thick, yellowish, stringy mucus from 
nasal passages. 

I I Discharge of thick yellow matter from nose. 
IChronic nasal catarrh. 
IOzrena, with bloody, purulent discharge. 
I Obstruction of nasal passages. 
ISoreness of cartilaginous septum, bleeding when touched; 

inner edge of r. ala sore and thickened. 
l~osebleed, 1. nostril, with burning rawness; followed by 

itching. 
IAfter apparent recovery from diphtherin, formation of u 
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diphtheritic membrane in l. nostril and in vagina, the 
former being completely plugged up. 

I Diphtheritic affections of nose. 
8 Upper Face. IExpression weary, dull, skin pale, or yellow-

white. 
IPale face, worn, weary expression. 
IYellow complexion. 
IErysipelatous eruption following flushes of heat. 
I Chills passing down back, followed by burning fever; 

pulse 120; headache in supraorbital region, excruciat
Ing pain in lumbar region; face red, l. side of nose 
swollen; great tenderness of cervical glands, urine high 
colored; inflammation passed from I. side of nose to r. 
ear, eye, scalp and whole face, r. eye being closed; ex
treme restlessness, disturbed by least noise; urine sup
pressed for twenty-four hours; delirium. 8Erysipelas 
erratica. 

I Left cheek swollen; 1. eye closed; pain and burning, 
chills, flushes; pulse 100. 8Erysipelas. 

I Forehead, cheeks and nose slightly red and very greasy; 
follicles plugged with comedones; skin dirty in patches. 
8Seborrhrea oleosa. 

I Forehead, cheeks and chin covered with small red eleva
tions with black points-acne punctata-and papulo
~ustules; digestion feeble, bowels torpid. 

I Ulcer on nose and eyelid; base of ulcer of a dingy, red
dish-yellow color, dry, glazed and free from granula
tions, and discharge but slight. 

lltching, tingling and swelling of face. 8Smallpox. 
'Lower Face. IAphthro on lips; tongue swollen. 

I I Pimples about mouth and chin. 
I Epithelial cancer of lip. 
ITenacious mucus hangs in shreds from mouth. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IGums dark red and swollen. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tttste: flat; pefpery; bitter or saltisl1. 

ITongue and fips parched, red an< dry. 
I Dryness of tongue, with sensation as if it had been 

burned. 
ITongue as if burned or scalded, lawr a vesicle on tip. 
ITongue coated yellowish-white. 
ITongue foul and coated with thick whit€ fur. 
I Large, flabby, slimy looking tongue. 
ITongue large and flabby, showing imprint of teeth. 

8Stomatitis. 
I Tongue: swollen, showing marks of weth; coated whit€', 

or with a yellow stripe. 
ITongue raw, dark red, with raised papillre. 
ICancerous affections of tougue. 
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u Imler lllouth. I Excessive secretion of thick, tenacious 
mucus .. 

IGums and mucous membrane of mouth dark red and 
swollen; uvula relaxed and sore; hawking of large 
quantities of yellow tenacious. mucus from throat, leav
ing a sensation of rawness. 

I Mucous membrane of fauces studded with round, protu
berant .spots of a red color, as if injected with blood, < 
from least exposure to cold. . 

ISoreness and rawness of mouth, with raised papillre and 
dark red appearance of mucous membranes. 

IFollicular and catarrhal ulcers with exceedingly tena
cious mucus in mouth. 

II Stomatitis: after mercury or chlorate of potash; in 
nursing women or weakly children; with peppery taste; 
tongue as if burned, or raw, with dark red appearance 
and raised papillre; during course of eruptive fevers. 

IAphthous sore mouth. 
IJaws set; liquids swallowed with difficulty; power of ar

ticulation lost; ulceration of mouth. tiMercurial sali
vation. 

•Gangrenous sore mouth after abuse of mercury and 
chlorate of potash. 

ISyphilitic affections of mouth, throat and nares. 
ISyphilitic angina. 
I Dense, irregular tumor in hard palate, painful to touch, 

and somewhat elastic, disposed to bleed and to discharge 
offensive matter ; climacteric. tJCancer. 

u Throat. I Uvula sore and relaxed. 
I Hawking of yellow tenacious mucus from posterior nares 

and fauces; rawness of fauces; ulcers in throat; after 
mercury and chlorate of potash. 

I I Pain on swallowing as from excoriation. 
IScnsa.tion of rawness in throat, after hawking up large 

quantities of tenacious mucus. 
I I Tingling and smarting in throat. 
ISoreness of neck and throat, with relaxation of palate. 
II Great swelling, redness and itching, and great soreness 

of throat. 
ISorc throat arising from irritation of stomach and lower 

portion of cesophagus. 
ISore throat from gastric derangement. 
I Ulcerated sore throat: with putrid odor; from salivation 

by mercury or after chlorate of potash. 
IAngina with ulceration, accompanying scarlatina. 
IChronic angina, with round, protuberant red spots in 

throat, with sensation of roughness and stiffness when 
swallowing. . 
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I I Chilliness although well covered; headache of a beating 
or darting char11.cter, and not confined to any ouo 
locality; stools consist entirely of blood; epistaxis. 
8Diphtheria. 

IPseudo-membranes, or tenacious mucous secretions, re-
sembling dipthheria, with or without ulceration. 

IDiphtheritic sore throat. 
1 I Syphilitic angina. 
ISyphilitic sore throat. 
I Results of mercurial salivation. 
I Chronic catarrhal affections of throat. 
I Follicular pharyngitis. 

u Appetite, Thlr8t. Desires, Aversions. IAnorexia. 
IPoor appetite, with constipation of seven or eight wee.<s' 
standm~. 

I Little th1rst, with loathing of food. 
15 Eating and Drinking. llndigestion from atony of 

stomach. 
IBread, or vegetables cause acidity, weakness, indi~estion. 

18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Eructa
tions putrid, or more commonly sour. 

IV omits all she eats, except milk and water. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IISinking at epigastrium 

and palpitation of heart. 
I Violent pulsations in epigastrium, and palpitation of 

heart, w1th heavy, dull, hard thumping, fulness of chest 
and dyspnrea. 

lEven slight pressure of hand reveals strong pulsations in 
pit of stomach. 

I Feeling of weight in stomach and epi~astrium. 
IAnorexia with dyspeptic feeling in eptgastrium. 
II Pain at pit of stomach and extreme emaciation, with 

vomiting of all food save milk and water. tiCancer 
of stomach. 

I Pains in stomach five or six years, then loss of strength, 
great sensitiveness Qf epigastric region, in which pulsu
tions isochronous with pulse were perceived, and a flat
tened, resistant tumor of some two inches in diameter; 
in a few mouths pains became insufferable, loss of 
appetite and sleep alarming, frequent vomiting atid 
great anguish about heart almost permanent; tumor 
pronounced scirrhous. tiEpigastric tumor with maras
mus. 

IFlat, resistant tumor, two inches in diameter in epigas
trium, sensitive to pressure, pulsations synchronous with 
pulse, insufferable pains, frequent vomiting, loss of ap
petite, anguish about heart, sleeplessness, loss of strength. 
l1Cancer. 
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I Faintness at stomach; sinking, gone feeling, with con
tinued violent palpitation of heart. 

IDull, aching pain in stomach, which causes a very weak 
faintish feeling, goneness in epigastric region; acidity; 
constipation. 

IStomach actually sunken; weak, faint. OMarasmus. 
I Weight and fulness in stomach, or an empty, aching, 

"gone" feeling, more or less constant, < by a meal. 
IFood seems to lie heavy in stomach. 
I Pain in pit of stomach. 
IAcute, distressing, cutting pains in stomach. 
IWeakness of digestion, with heavy, dull, hard, thumping 

fulness of chest and dyspncea. 
IWeakness of digestion, pale tongue, fulness and uneasi

ness in stomach after eating, weakness of body and 
limbs, with depression of spirits. 

IWeakness of digestion with debility, particularly in dis
eases from exhaustion, and in latter stages of nervous 
fevers. 

IIIndigestion from an atonic state of stomach, with 
debility. 

llndigestion, with acidity and general weakness. 
I Constant acid mucous vomitings; obstinate constipation; 

wretched nights; tongue coated; looks ill and pale; is 
thin and hysterical; pulse quiet; faintings every day 
from exhaustion; appetite good, but nearly all food re
turning intensely acid; no actual disease could be de
tected about her; has taken great quantities of acid and 
alkaline mixtures and has habitually used purgatives. 
t/Mucous irritation et morbus medicinalis. 

ISympathetic affections of digestive organs arising from 
uterine disease. 

IGastric disorders of intemperate people. 
I Flatulency, distension and painful digestion of dyspeptics. 
I Chronic gastric catarrh; chronic dyspepsia. 
I Gastro-duodenal catarrh; sense of sinking tmd prostra

tion at epigastrium, with violent and continued palpi
tation of heart. 

I Chronic ulceration of mucous membrane of stomach. 
I Chronic affections of stomach, especially of mucous mem

brane. 
I Ch-ronic inflammation of stomach. 
I I Carcinoma, with emaciation; goneness. 

H Hy~chondria. I I Fulness and dull aching in, r. hypochon-
drium. 

I Torpor of liver, with pale, scanty stools. 
IJaundice, with catarrh of stomach and duodenum. 
ISkin very yellow; stools white and frequent; urine very 
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dark; skin hot; tongue coated; great weariness and 
depression; legs anasarcous; bad nights; no appetite; 
slight difficulty of breathing; much fuluess and tender
ness over hepatic region; great aching in shoulder
blades. tJSuoacute intiammation of liver. 

ISevere pain in stomach and bowels; skin and eyes dark, 
greenish-yellow; urine very dark; feces light colored; 
great debility. tJJaundice. 

IJaundice from structural disease of liver. · 
I Catarrhal inflammation of mucous lining of gall bladder 

and biliary ducts. 
I Functional disorders of liver in connection with inter

mittent fever. 
I Chronic derangement of liver. 
1 I Liver enlarged, indurated, nodulated, and sensitive 

to pressure; tumor in epigastrium as large as a hen's 
egg, doughy in consistency, and in centre a small spot 
as if filled with fluid; after eating, vomiting of food in
corporated with sour, putrid mucus; thirst, loss of ap
petite, diarrhcea, weakness, emaciation, sleeplessness. 

ILiver atrophied. 8Marasmus. 
ISharp pain in region of spleen, with constant dull pain 

in stomach and bowels, with hot, burning sensation. 
I Severe cutting pains in splenic and crecal regions, and in 

hypogastrium. · 
1t Abdomen. Burning in region of navel, with gonencss 

and faintness in epigastrium. 
ISevcre cutting pain in hypogastric region, extending into 

testicle, occurring after stool, with faint feeling. 
ISense of constriction in hypogastric region. 
II Loud rumbling, with dull aching in hzyogastrium and 

small of back; < moving. 
IFlatulent colic, accompanied by faintness. 
I Flatulent colic; sensation of a lump of the size of a hen's 

egg, rising and falling in r. iliac and lumbar regions; 
sharp pains around umbilicus extending to 1. ovarian 
and splenic regions; moaning with occasional outcries; 
very restless, no sleep; abdominal walls painful on 
pressure; discharge of flatulency, sounciing like the 
report of a pistol; tongue and lips parched and dry; 
little thirst nnd loathing of food; constipation of bowel!'; 

·offensive pus-like discharge from vagina; great tender
ness of os uteri; countenance pale and haggard; hie

. cough ; hectic fever; cold sweats and bedsores. 
ICutting, colicky pains, with heat and faintness; constipa

tion; > after passing flatus. 
IColicky pains, with fainting turns and heat in bowels, 

following constipation. 
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IGriping, with profuse light colored diarrhcea. 
IGriping, with light acrid stools. 
ISharp pain in region of spleen, with dull pain and burn-

ing in stomach and bowels. 
Pain in large intestines and rectum. 
ISharp pain in crecal region. 
ISensation of great fulness in l. iliac regioil. 
IDull dragging in groins, cutting pains extending into 

testicles .. 
I Pains in groin, as if be had strained himself; clothing 

uncomfortable. 
•Intestinal catarrh, followed by ulceration. 
II Blenorrhcea of the intestines. 
IChronic intestinal catarrh. 
IChronic catarrhal or croupous enteritis. 

m Stool and Rectum. I I Urgin~ to urinate, and sensation as 
if bowels would move, but only wind passes. 

I Discharge of flatus with great noise. 
IFetid flatus. 
IStools loose, soft, light colored, with flatus. 
'18oft stool, followed by severe cutting pain in hypogas

trium, with dull aching in testicles and faintness. 
ISlimy, tenacious discharges with tenesmus; or when 

feces are in form of hard balls coated over with yel
lowish, tough mucus. OUhronic enteritis 

IS tool: light colored, soft; acrid; greenish; lumpy, cov-
ered with mucus; hard, knotty. 

IStools hard and nodulated, of a gray or brown color. 
I Constipation; feces like bullets. 
lOne or two stools a week, very hard but of natural color. 
IScanty stools occasionally, alternating with discharge of 

membranous casts. 
I Torpidity and want of desire for stool. 
IConstipation more from sluggish state of bowels than 

from diseased condition of system. 
IQbstinate constipation where catarrhal indigestion is co

incident. 
IObstinate constipation and its attendant dull headache 

in forehead; weak feeling in epigastric region; sour 
eructations and "dyspeptic cough," with copious expec
toration of thick mucus. 

IConstipation of long standing, aggravated by cathartic 
medicines; patients weak and feeble; complexion sal
low; tongue foul; pain in lower bowels and rectum; 
indigestion; stools hard and nodulated. 

IConstipation, one or two stools a week for eight years, 
and then only after use of purgatives; continual pain 
in bead. especially in morning; bad taste in mouth with 
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coated tongue; pain in back and shoulders; sensatwn 
of constriction in hypogastric region, > only by purga
tion; yellow or rather bilious tint of face, skin smooth 
and dry; severe pain after each stool, which is hard and 
knotty, and of a brown color. 

IConsti pat ion: headache and piles; after stools, for hours 
severe pain in rectum and anus; colic pains with faint
ing turns and heat in bowels; anremia; remittent fever; 
after purgative medicines. 

IThree weeks after confinement was seized, while at stool, 
with severe burning, stinging pains in rectum and anus, 
lasting six to eight hours after each evacuation; and ac
companied with a sensation of heat in intestines, t·olic 
pains and fainting;. every week one or two very hard, 
but natural colored stools. 

ISore neck, sore throat which is much relaxed and in
flamed; headache; coftgh and expectoration; pain in 
side while stooping and rising from recumbent position; 
foul breath; tongue foul and coated with a thick white 
fur; appetite poor; constipated; after purgatives. 

IConstipation and hemorrhoids during pregnancy, with 
severe pain during stool, no hemorrhage. 

IConstipated habit since birth, after failure of cathartics 
and enemas. 

IIConstipation: with piles; of hepatic origin; following 
rheumatic fever; the cause of other ailments. 

After stool: long lasting pain in rectum; hemorrhoids 
and fainting; exhaustiOn. 

ISmarting, burning pains in rectum, during and after 
each stool. 

I Proctitis. 
I Ulceration of rectum, after bad cases of dysentery. 
I Prolapsus of rectum; simple prolapsus in children, with 

congestion and swelling of mucous membrane, and 
marked constipation. 

IFistula ani with constipation, piles and ulceration. 
I Fissures and excoriations of anus. 
IHemorrhoids, when a small loss of blood is followed by 

excessive weakness. 
IPainful hemorrhoids, with paroxysms of headache and 

constipation; severe burning, smarting pains in rectum, 
before and after each stool; colic pains, with attacks of 
faintness and heat in intestines, often follow evacuations, 
after a constipation of several days. 

I I Hemorrhoidal swellings which bleed profusely at times; 
much prolapsus recti; offensive, dirty-looking, hemor
rhoidal discharge from anus, obliging him to wear a 
bandage. 
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IPiles and headache with constipation. 
~~Urinary Organs. I Dull aching in region of kidneys. 

ICa~rrl1 of bladder, with thick, ropy, mucous sediment in 
urme. 

·•chronic cystitis; diabetes; gravel. 
I Symptoms of ulceration of bladder. 
IDifficulty in making water. 
ISuppression of urine. 
llncontinence of urine. 
Urine increased and of neutral reaction. 
High colored uri~e which deposits a cloudy sediment 

while standing. · 
I Urine smells .as if decomposed. 

:allale Sexual Organs. IDebility, after spermatorrhrea. 
ISpermatorrhcea, incipient stricture, chronic gonorrhooa, 

gleet, inflammation and ulceration of whole internal 
coat of bladder. 

IGonorrhooa, second stage, thick, yellow discharge. 
ILong lasting gonorrhooa, accompanied by great moral 

and physical depression. ' 
I Acute or chronic gonorrhooa; feeling of debility and faint

ness after each passage from bowels. 
ICatarrh of urethra; alter acute gonorrhooa, a gleety d.is

charge remains; copious, painless, urethral discharge; 
spurious gonorrhooa; relaxation of urethral mucous 
membrane, and a consequent weeping, the discharge 
heing almost watery in character. 

IGleet with debility; copious, painless, sometimes thick 
discharge. 

I Dragging in r. groin to testicle, thence to 1. testicle, thence 
to 1. groin. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I Aching pains in small of back 
at change of life; uterine affections, accompanied by de
bility and disorder of digestive functions. 

•Offensive, pus-like discharges from vagina. 
I Great tenderness of os uteri. 
I Discharge of tough, stringy mucus from os uteri. 
IMucous leucorrhooa; uterine and vaginal catarrh. 
IEpithelial abrasion of os and cervix uteri and vagina, 

with superficial ulceration of parts. 
l('.,ervix uteri swollen, indurated and eroded. 
I Ulceration of os, cervix and vagina; leucorrhrea; debility; 
. prolapsus uteri. 

IHot, watery discharge from uterus. 
•Uterine diseases with sympathetic affections of digestive 

organs. 
I Uterine hemorrhage, menorrhagic form: bleeding ex

cessive for ten days during each period, attended with 
VOL. VI.-6. 
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pain and anremia; hemorrhage from fibroid tumor; 
congestive dysmenorrhrea; subinvolution of uterus; 
metritis; endometritis; menopause. 

•Metrorrhagia: consequent upon fibroid tumors; in girls 
fifteen to eighteen years of age; puerperal hemorrhages; 
endometritis. 

IProfuse menses for a year, flowing ten days or more; 
dysmenorrhrea; great prostration and anremia. 

IAfter catching cold by getting feet wet during menstrua
tion, severe pains in bowels and uterine regiori, "it felt 
like wind;" a lump, size of a hen's egg, rises and falls in 
r. iliac and lumbm- regions; sharp pains around um
bilicus, extending to 1. ovarian and splenic region; con
tinual moaning and distressing outcries; very restless; 
sleepless; abdominal walls painful to pressure; dis
charge of flatus which sounds like report of pistol. 

Tongue and lips parched and dry; little thirst; loathing 
of food; constipation; injections per anum followed by 
bullet-shaped feces; offensive, pus-like discharge from 
vagina; great tenderness of os uteri; pale and haggard; 
hiccough; hectic fever; cold sweats; bedsores. tJUter
ine affections. 

•Regurgitation of food by mouthful, without nausea, 
which, however, affords relief; despondent and gloomy; 
when food is retained suffers from headache, palpitation 
of heart and nervousness, or restlessness; bad taste in 
throat from breath; mouth very dry in morning, and 
tongue thickly coated; sour risings from stomach; great 
quantities of wind in stomach causing distress until dis
charged; after eating must keep quiet or she becomes 
feverish and distressed; pain in bowels three or four 
hours after eating with inclination to stool; pain and 
soreness of liver; after dinner nervous and irritable, 
cannot bear to be spoken to; becomes so nervous that 
to hear any one speak is unbearable and head aches in
tensely; on closing eyes sees sparks and light spots; 
pain in and over eyeballs; pain on opening eyes; can
not sleep until after midnight; epigastric region very 
tender to touch; sensation as of a tight band around 
waist, < at night; constant coldness of hands, feet and 
limbs while head is hot; constipation, feces at first dry 
and lumpy, afterwards like white of egg; great strain
ing at stool; nosebleed before menses; menses delayed, 
preceded and accompanied by severe pains in back and 
headache; constant, acrid, corroding leucorrhrea < ten 
days after menses cease; when standing feels as if every
thing would fall out; very tender about \'ulva; dis
charge like white of egg, coming on immediately after 
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menses cease, lasting ten days or longer, profuse and de
bilitating; severe pain in small of back and in back 
part of legs; pain m inside of legs above knees; coition 
very painful, with almost constant desire, especially dur
ing the time she has" white of egg" discharge, amount
ing to furor uterinus; after coition prostration and dis
tress in stomach; commences at once to spit up the last 
meal, or has taSte of it in mouth; the. "white of egg" 
discharge usually becomes red, bloody fluid, and soon 
as it ceases she becomes irritable and angry with every 
one, and cannot endure idea of coition, any reference to 
it making her angry; constant desire to pass water, and 
when a little is passed she is relieved, and it seems to 
her that if she could pass a great quantity of water she 
would feel still better; in morning this desirt~ is less; at 
times, discharges of hot water from womb, which is so 
profuse as to wet bed and all her clothes; uterus pro
lapsed; os indurated and congested; all symptoms > 
by lifting worn b into place and holding it there; > in 
recumbent posture. · 

IITenacious, viscid leucorrhrea, uterine or vaginal. 
IMucous leucorrhrea, discharge hanging from os in long 

viscid strings. 
•Yellow, tenacious leucorrhrea, long threads or pieces in 

it; sometimes offensive. 
IILeucorrhrea tenacious, ropy, thick, yellow. 
1Leucorrhrea complicated with hepatic derangement and 

constipation. 
I Pruritus vulvre, with profuse leucorrhrea; sexual excite

ment. 
I Lancinating pain in breast, extending up to shoulder and 

down arms. 
IPain in 1. breast, so bad as to prevent all rest at night. 
IPain in breast, almost unbearable, causing a worn and 

haggard appearance of countenance. 
IPains accompanying cancer in breast. 
IScirrhous tumor of 1. breast; hard, heavy and adherent 

to skin, which is dark, mottled and very much puck
ered, the nipple being retracted; pains like knives 
thrust into the part; cachectic appearance of face. 

IStony hard, nodulated tumor in 1. breast, unattached to · 
skin, perfectly movable and as large as a filbert; 'lan
cinating pains. 

I Cancer of 1. breast as large as a small egg, with retraction 
of nipple. 

IHard, irregular enlar~ement ofl. breast; ni:pple retracted, 
and glands of 1. axilla enlarged and pamful; mother 
had died of cancer of tongue. tJCancer. 
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llrregular nodule of scirrhus of mamma, with retraction 
of nipple; enlargement of axillary glands; health poor; 
sallow complexion. 

I Epithelioma of mamma. 
In a. case of open cancer of 1. breast, which had been ulcer

ated for four or five years, it diminished the ulcerated 
surface, which was as large as half crown, to a size not as 
large as a. pea. 

lin open cancer of r. mamma, relie\·ed the constant burn
ing pain and favored healing, healthy granulations 
making their appearance. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. ISore mouth of 
nursing women; tongue large, and retains the impres
sion made by teeth. 

IAbraded, cracked and sore nipples of nursing women. 
2.1 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia .. •Scraping 

in larynx. 
I Cough, with rawness of larynx; tingling and smarting 

in throat; hawks up tenacious, yellow or white mucus; 
pain on swallowing as if throat were excoriated; cough 
rough, harsh and rattling, and continued day and night; 
abdominal congestion. tJLaryngo-tracheitis. tJBronchitis. 

I Bronchial catarrh of old people, with debility, loss of ap
petite, and a general cachectic condition. 

I Catarrhal cough of long standing, with febrile symptoms 
in evening and night, with debility in children. 

IRough, harsh and rattling cough, day and night. 
rr Cough. IDry, harsh cough, from tickling in larynx. 

IChronic catarrhal cough, with febrile paroxysms- in eve
ning and night, with debility; cough rough, harsh and 
rattling, continued day and night. 

IChronic cough, a.<'companied by febrile paroxysms eve
nings and night, and excessive prostration; sputa thi<:k, 
yellowish, very tenacious, stringy and profuse. 

I Old man's cough; senile catarrh. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. IRa.wness, soreness and burn

ing in chest. 
I Bronchitis of old, exhausted people; thick, yellow, tena

cious, stringy sputa. 
IPhthisis, to relieve goneness in stomach, emaciation, loss 

of appetite. 
I I Cancer of r. lung, with nodules in external walls of 

chest (relieved). 
2:1 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Palpitation, with faint-

ness. 
IDyspncea., with heavy beating of heart. 
llntermittent pulsation of heart. 
•Palpitation of heart, with heavy, dull, hard, thumping 
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fulness of chest and dyspnrea, in connection with dys
pepsia. 

IPalpitation, pain shooting from chest to I. shoulder, with 
numbness of arm; irregular, and at times labored action 
of heart; cannot lie on either side; feeling of immediate 
suffocation on attempting to lie on 1. side; unable from 
weakness and dizziness to sit in erect posture; sounds of 
chest dull on percussion; heart has a muffied sound, as 
if laboring in a sac of water; a blowing and rushing 
sound in under portion, and peculiar noise at each 
stroke, like striking· knuckle against a hard substance; 
swelling of abdomen, particularly upper ~ortion; 
cedemQ. of legs; urine scanty and turbid; constipation; 
tongue yellowish-white; no appetite; food causes nau
sea; frequent sinking spells. tJHeart disease. 

IPulse slow, during the chill. 
., Outer Chest. II Pain in r. breast and down arm. 

IThoracic or intercostal myalgia. 
31 Neck and Back. I Ulcers under r. and 1. inferior maxilla 

from broken down lymphatic glands. 
I Chronic suppuration and swelling of cervical glands; 

great weakness. tJScrofula. 
I I Excoriations in folds of skin of neck. tJintertrigo. 
IMuscles of neck feel sore. 
IPain in back and shoulders. 
I Aching pain in small of back in women, at change of life. 
IDebility and weakness in back and lower limbs, > by 

walking about. 
ITired aching across small of back and in limbs; knees 

ache. 
IStiffness in muscles of lumbar region while bending over 

for a short time, causing great difficulty when assuming 
an erect posture; dull, heavy, dragging ~ain and stiff
ness of back, especially across lumbar regwn, necessitat
ing use of arms to rise from a seat; must walk about 
some time before being able to straighten up. 

a Upper Limbs. I Pain from head to shoulders, with aching 
in both, more the left. 

IRheumatic pains in elbow, forearms, right shoulder and 
first finger of I. hand. 

IRight arm, from tips of fingers to shoulder, greatly 
swollen, and one mass of sores, discharging fetid pus; 
glands in axilla tender and swollen; elbow enlarged 
and full of sores; exceedingly weak and nervous, owing 
to severe pain and constant loss of sleep; emaciation. 

Small boils, two or three inches apart on hands, arms and 
shoulders, some papular with inflamed area, others pus
tular. 
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1Ulcer from a burn,on back of hand, greatly inflamed 
and very painful; could hardly move wrist. 

»Lower Limbs. IPain from r. hi{> to knee, while walking; 
cannot stand or bear one's wetght. 

I Legs feel weak; knees weak; aching. 
IOuterpartof 1. knee aches while sitting,< when walking. 
IErysipelas of lower extremities. 
IBnght efllorescence from patella to bend of foot; scaly 

skin slightly broken here and there, having in some 
places a jagged and cracked appearance; slight serous 
moisture; intolerable itching. 

llrritable and indolent ulcers on legs. 
IAtonic old ulcers on legs. 
IScrofulous ulcers on leg and foot. 
1Ulcers on both legs resulting from injuries. 
IDry, superficial, angry looking ulcers on legs; covered by 

a yellow scab; stinging burning pain; areola inflamed, 
and covered by pimples, which frequently degenerate 
into ulcers; faint fettd odor; circular shape with flat 
edges; one of ulcers had high and thick edges; no pus; 
< at night also from warmth of bed, on motion, or on 
touching them; 1. side. . 

IThree large ulcers each one of which seems to belong to 
a separate class, around r. ankle; one in front is circular 
with high elevated edges slightly rounded, surrounded 
by inflamed skin; irregular base, bleeds readily and 
diSchar~es a thin corrosive ichor; one on outside is cir
cular, w1th clean, sharp cut edges, deep, smooth, shining 
base, but with ichorous discharge; inside one is largest, 
ragged, irregular and deep; rough base; high, rounded 
and swollen edges at upper part, well defined at the 
lower; discharge of grayish, putrid, thick pus and bas 
one or two patches of large, flabby, pale granulations; 
pain from motion and from warmth of bed; on ste{>ping 
on ground pricking sensation in sores, and on Sitting 
down to rest after motion, shooting or lancinating ain 
in ulcers. 

I Extensive redema of foot and ankle. 
IAching in sole of 1. foot; no > from change of position. 
I Dorsal surface of feet red, infiltrated, especially about toes, 

between which are deep fissures; aggravations from 
ointments; poor digestwn; constipation alternating 
with diarrhrea. 

IHard, nodulated tumor as large as a walnut on dorsum 
of foot; occasionally painful. 

I Scrofulous ulcers in hollow of sole of foot, and over tarsal 
and metatarsal bones, discharging pus and sanious mat
ter; loss of appetite; pale face; melancholia. 
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sc Limbs in General. I Limbs. tired and aching. fJCoryza. 
IShifting pains in r. arm and leg, then 1. leg. 

~ Best. Position. Motion. Lying: on 1. side causes feeling 
of immediate suffocation; cannot lie on either side. 

Recumbent position: > womb complaints. 
Sitting: outer part of 1. knee aches after motion; shooting 

pains in ulcers; in erect posture, dizziness. 
Standing: feels as if everything would fall out. 
Dull, heavy, dragging pain and stiffness of back especially 

across lumbar region, necessitating use of arms to rise 
from a seat; must walk about some time before being 
able to straighten up. 

Rising from recumbent position: pain in side. 
Stooping: pain in side; cau~ stiffness of muscles in lum-

bar region. · 
Walking: weakness in back and lower limbs; pain in r. 

hip and knee; outer part of 1. knee aches. 
Moving: < rumbling m abdomen with dull aching in 

hypogastrium and small of back; can hardly move 
wnst on account of ulcers; ulcers on legs <. 

•lferves. IFrequent sudden attacks of fainty spells, with 
profuse cold sweat all over. tJCancerous ul<Jers on 1. 
side of throat, inside. 

I Cachectic condition with loss of appetite and fainting. 
IAfter measles, great emaciation, depression of spirits; 

easily excited to anger; liver reduced in size; urine 
scanty and high colored. fJMarasmus. 

IGeneral debility. 
I Debility from gastric, bilious and typhoid fevers. 
I Faintness, goneness, great weakness and physical pros

tration. 
a; Sleep. IAwakened by backache and dull pains in navel 

and hypogastric region. 
I Dreams worrisome; restless sleep. 
I I Difficulty in awaking. 

llll Time. Morning: continual pain in head; mouth very dry; 
desire to pass water > ; chill. 

10.30 A.M.: dull, piercing pain on top of head, outward . 
from ears. 

Day: cough. 
E\•ening: febrile symptoms; chill; dull, burning pain. 
10 P.M.: great heat of whole body. 
Night: feeling of tight band around waist <; cannot 

sleep on account of pain in 1. breast; cough; febrile symp
toms; ulcers on legs <; chilliness; delirium; erysipe~ 
latous rash; pains <. 

Before midnight: P-annot sleep. 
• Temperature and Weather. Warmth: < weeping erup-
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tion on forehead after having been in cold air; causes 
itching; ulcers on legs. 

In room: discharge scanty from nose. 
Washing: < eruption on forehead. 
Getting feet wet during menses: severe fain in bowels. 
Harsh, dry winds: cause acute catarrha ophthalmia. 
Out of doors: discharge from nose profuse. 

40 Fever. I Chill morning or evening; chilliness, especinlly in 
back or thighs, with aching, or around shoulders and · 

. chest; pulse slow. 
IChilliness at night. 
IHeat, in flushes, over face, neck and hands. 
I Great heat of whole body, dull, burning pain all evening. 
IGreat heat of whole body, at 10 P.M., followed by great 

debility. 
IProfuse, offensive sweat of genitals. 
IGastric, bilious or typhoid forms of fever, with gastric 

disturbances, jaundice and great debility following. 
IFevers which do not reach a high grade of inflammatory 

action, but which are attended with gastric and bilious 
disturbances, or complicated with jaundice, aud the del
eterious effects of mercury or quinine. 

IIntermittent fever: cachectic subjectB; gastric and he
patic symptoms, showing atony and torpor; vertex 
headache m paroxysms every other day, commencing 
at 11 A.M., with excessive nausea, retching and anguish. 

IQuotidian fevers, with gastric disturbance; jaundice. 
ICatarrhal symptoms which frequently precede measles; 

also favors development of eruption. 
I Typhoid fever with characteristic temperature; for days 

before attack feeling of entire goneness in pit of stomach, 
with no desire for food; abdominal tenderness, gurgling 
in ileo-crecal region, with bloated abdomen; delirium 
at night; a feeling that he could not recover. 

I Typhoid fever; retarded convalescence; will eat nothing; 
tongue large, flabby, thickly coated, and shows imprint 
of teeth; bowels constipated; urine scanty; copious 
sweatB; sleeplessness. 

IHectic fever. 
11 Attacks, Periodicity. Every daY': faintings. 

For hours: after stool, severe pam in rectum. 
Three or four hours after eating: pains in bowels. 
Twenty-four hours: urine suppressed. 
Every other day: vertex headache at 11 A.M. 
For days before attack of typhoid fevtr: feeling of entire 

goneness in pit of stomach. 
For ten days: excessive bleeding, uterine hemorrhage; 

after menses leucorrhcea <. 
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Three weeks after confinement: seized after stool with 
severe burning, stinging pains in rectum and anus, 
lasting six or eight hours after each evacuation. 

For a year: profuse menses flowing for ten days. 
For four or five years: open cancer of 1. breast. 
For eight years: one or two stools a week. 

a Locality and Direction. Right: tickling like a hair in 
nostril; pain in breast; buruin~ in nostril; inner edge of 
ala nasi sore and thickened; mflammation in ear; eye 
closed from inflammatfon; dragging-in groin to tes~icle; 
lump rising and falling in iliac and lumbar region; 
fulness and dull aching in hypochondrium; open can
cer of mamma; cancer of lung; pain in breast and 
down arms; ulcer under inferior maxilla; rheumatic 
pains in shoulder; arm greatly swollen; pain from hip 
to knee; three large ulcers around ankle; shifting pains 
in leg and arm. 

Left: sharp cutting over eyes<; laceration of scalp above 
temple; stye on lid; nosebleed 1. nostril; formation of 
diphtherit1c membrane in nostril; side of nose swollen; 
inflammation from nostril tor. ear; dragging in testicle 
to groin; sharp pain extending to ovarian region; ful
ness in iliac region; scirrhous tumor of breast; stony 
hard nodulated tumor in breast; cancer of breast; hard, 
irregular enlargement of breast; flands of axilla en
larged and painful; open cancer o breast; pain shoot
ing from chest to shoulder; ulcer under inferior maxilla; 
aching in shoulder; rheumatic pains in first finger of 
hand; outer part of knee aches; ulcers on legs; aching 
in sole of foot; cancerous ulcer on side of throat. 

Shifting pains from r. leg to left. 
"Sensations. As if intoxicated; tickling like a hair in r. nos

tril; as if ton~ue had been burned;· pain on swallowing 
as from excor1ation; food seems to lie heavy on stomach; 
small spot in epigastric tumor as if filled with fluid; as 
if a lump of size of a hen's egg rising and falling on r. 
iliac and lumbar regions; pains in groins as if lie had 
strained himself; pain in uterine region felt like wind; 
as of a tight band around waist; as if everything would 
!all out when standing; as if knives were thrust into 
breast; as if throat was excoriated. 

Pain: in eyes; over eyeballs; in r. breast and down arms; 
in ears; at pit of stomach; in large intestines; in rec
tum; in groin; in back; in shoulders; in bowels; in 
lh•er; on opening eyes; in 1. breast; from head to 
shoulders; from r. hip to knee. 

Insupportable pains: in epigastric region. 
Excruciating pain: in lumbar region. 
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Intense pain: in head. 
Severe pain: in forehead; in stom~ch and bowels; in ab

domen after stool; in rectum and .anus; in uterine re
gion; in back; in small of back; in back part of legs. 

Lancinating pain: in breast extending up to shoulder and 
down arms; in ulcers. 

Cutting pains: from groins into testicles. 
Acute, distressing, cutting pains: in stomach. 
Sharp cutting: in temples; in splenic and crecal regions; 

in hvpogastric. region, extendmg into testicle; in lower 
bowels and rectum; on inside of legs above knees. 

Cutting, colicky pains: in abdomen. 
l::)harp pains: in region of spleen; around umbilicus; ex

tendmg to 1. ovarian and splenic regions; in cmcal re
gion; around urn bilicus. 

Great anguish: about heart. 
Shooting pains: from chest to 1. shoulder; in ulcers. 
Darting pain: in head. 
Griping: in abdomen. 
Beating pain: in head. 
Stinging pains: in rectum and anus; in ulcers on legs. 
Severe burning pain: in rectum. 
Pricking pains: in ulcers. 
Rheumatic pains: in elbow, forearm, r. shoulder and first 

finger of 1. hand. 
Shifting pains: in r. arm and leg, then 1. leg. 
Continual pain: in head. 
Tired aching: across small of back; in limbs. . 
Aching: in shoulder-blades; in small of back; in knees; 

in head and shoulders; in outer part of 1. knee; in soles 
of l. foot. 

Dull dragging: in groins; from groin tor. then to 1. testi
cles across lumbar region. 

Dull, achin~ pains: at stomach; in r. hypogastrium; in 
hypogastrmm and small of back; in region of kidneys. 

Dull, burning pains: all over body. 
Dull, heavy frontal headache. 
Dull pain in hypogastrium; in small of back; on top of 

head; in stomach and bo.wels; in navel 
Fulness: over eyes; of chest; of stomach; of r. hypogas

trium; in hepatic region; in 1. iliac region. 
Great sensitiveness: of epigastric region. 
Tenderness: of cervical glands; over hepatic region; of os 

uteri; of abdomen. 
Soreness: of cartilaginous septum; of inner edge of r. ala; 

of uvula; of mouth; of neck and throat; of liver; of 
nipple; in chest. 

Prickmg sensation: in ears., 
Burning heat: of skin. 
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Burning: of eyes and lids; in nose; in r. nostril; I. nostril; 
in stomach; .in bowels; in region of navel; in rectum 
and anus; in chest; in ulcers; on legs. 

Heat: in intestines; of whole body. 
Smarting: of eyes: in posterior nares; in nostrils; in 

throat; in rectum. 
Sharp, raw, excoriated feeling: in both nares. 
Sensation of roughness and stiffness: on swallowing. 
Scraping: in larynx. 
Rawness: in nares; in throat and chest; of l. nostril; of 

mouth; of fauces; of larynx; in chest. 
Tickling: in r. nostril. 
Tingling: of throat. 
Dryness: of upper lids; of tongue. 
Constriction: m hypo~astric region. 
Stuffed up sensation: m posterior nares. 
Heaviness: of upper lids. 
Weight: in stomach and epigastrium. 
Roaring: in ears. 
Stiffness: in muscles of lumbar region. 
Numbness: of arm. 
Faintne.qg: at stomach; in hypogastrium. 
Goneness: at epigastrium; in pit of stomach. 
Debility: in back and lower limbs. 
Weakness: of body and limbs. 
Itching: ofl. nostril; of face; ofthroat; offoot; ofskin. 

"Tiuuea. I Great emaciation; wei~ht reduced 70 pounds; 
very moody and depressed in mmd; averse to conversing; 
at times so excited as to curse his mother for the least 
thing, and throwing food or medicine across room; liver 
atrophied, not more than two-thirds the natural size; 
kidneys affected, urine scanty and high colored. OGen
eral marasmus. 

ISmail wounds bleed much. 
IGeneral anasarca; great difficulty in passing water, which 

is high colored and deposits a cloudy sediment on stand
ing; constipation. 

Muco~s membrtLnes: secretions increased, tenacious, ropy; 
erOSIOnS. 

ICatarrhal affections: in patients of a cachectic habit. 
II Muscles greatly weakened; atony. 
•Marasmus; scrofula; cancer cachexia. 
I Cancers: hard, adherent, skin mottled, puckered; cutting 

like knives; in mammre. 
In cancer it removes the pain, modifies the discharge, de

priving it of its offensiveness, and improves the general 
health in a marked degree. 

In early stage of scirrhus, and chiefly when its situation 
is in a gland or in the immediate vicinity of a gland. 
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Stage of degenerative softening in scirrhus. 
45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. '!'ouch: causes bleed

ing of cartilaginous septum which is sore; epigastric 
region very tender; ulcers on legs <. 

Pressure: cutting over eyes >; abdominal walls painful; 
liver sensitive; of hand > head; clothing feels un
comfortable about groins . 

.a Skin. I Skin jaundiced, of a dark ~reenish-yellow color. 
ISkin of a dark purplish hue, With heat and tingling, < 

from motion. 
I Hot, dry skin, with fever. 
I I Burning heat and itching of skin. 
Htching in small-pox. 
IYellowish looking vesicles, filled with a limpid fluid. 
I Hyperi.drosis; excessive sweat of axillre or about genitals; 

offensive. 
I Obstinate excoriations of skin, intertrigo, in children. 
Nettlerash from head to foot, next day face affected, and 

through scratching became much swollen; lids puffed; 
itching, burning anci stinging, < at night; rash resem
bled scarlatina, both in color and in disappearing a 
Ion~ time on pressure. 

IErysipelatoid rash on face, neck, palms, joints of fingers 
and wrist, with maddening, burning heat, later skin 
exfoliates; pains < at night. 

IFissures around mucous outlets, as on lips, about anus, 
or on flexor surfaces, and between fingers and toes of 
syphilitic subjects, who have used too much mercury or 
iodide of potash; debilitated subjects, broken down by 
excessive use of alcohol. 

IMargins around anus thickened and fissured, fissures 
extending into mucous membrane. 

I Ulcers with indolent granulations; unhealthy and ~canty 
pus; scrofulous or cachectic persons. . 

IChronic ulcers arising from contusions, incised and lace
rated wounds, burns, scalds, or some disease of skin. 

IUlcers following removal of tumors, pricking pain on 
motion of part. 

I Bedsores. 
I Small-pox; itching; tingling of skin ; great redness, swell

ing and aching of skin; very sore throat; intense a<'h
ing in small of back and legs; pustules dark ; ulcers 
in mouth and fauces; sleeplessness. 

I Variola, itching tingling of eruption: face swollen; 
throat raw; pustules dark ; great prostration. 

IFace greatly swollen, eyes closed, nose enormously large 
and entirely stopped up; throat very sore; pustules 
dark; almost unconscious, having no hope of recovery 
OSmall-pox. 
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77 HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. 

I Face covered with a fine rash which subsequently proved 
to be confluent small·pox; face greatly swollen, eyes 
closed ; throat sore. 

In small-pox it relieves the irritation almost instantlv, 
removes the swelling, diminishes the odor, obviates sec
ondary fever, prevents pitting to very great degree, and 
destroys the contagious character of the disease. 

ILupus ; lupus exedens and ulcerative stage of leprosy. 
"Stages of Life, Constitution. Weakened, debilitated sub

jects, with mucous discharges. 
Cachectic persons, with marked disturbance of gastric and 

hepatic functions. 
IScrofulous diathesis. 
~Old people. 
Child, mt. 1; constipation. 
Boy, rot. 6, light complexion, light curly hair, had not 

been vaccinated ; small-pox. 
Girl, mt. 8, after a fall ; lacerated wound of scalp. 
Little girl, after burn; ulcer on back of hand. 
Girl, mt. 14, as she was about recovering from an attack 

of diphtheria; diphtheritic deposit in nose a11d vagiua. 
Man, mt. 18, cachectic, consumptive appearance; scrofu

lous ulcers on leg. 
Woman, ret. 20, brunette, black eyes, delicate features, but 

strong and ener~etic, two months pregnant with third 
child; constipatiOn and hemorrhoids. 

Woman, ret. 21, mother of one child, nervous tempera
ment, blue .eyes, light hair, has prolapsus uteri and 
leucorrhooa of several years standing; uterine affection. 

Unmarried woman, ret. 22; cancer of breast. 
Man, mt. 22, after measles two and one-half years ago; 

marasmus. 
Miss --, ret. 25, a teacher, was given up by the old 

school ; cancer of stomach. 
Married woman, ret. 26, light hair, pale complexion, feeble 

constitution, tea drinker, has suffered for twelve years; 
headache and constipation. 

Young unmarried woman, for two years under allopathic 
treatment; cancer of breast. 

Sanguine young lady, after confinement; sore mouth. 
Unmarried woman; erysipelas. 
Man , suffering from itch, for which corrosive sublimate 

was used ; salivation. 
Man, ret. 28, blue e'yes, light hair, unmarried, of dissipated 

habits, has had three epileptic seizures, has had gonor
rhc:ea three times; gonorrhooa. 

Man, ret. 29, after habitual use of purgatives; constipation. 
Woman, ret. 29, mother of two cliildren, habitually takes 

castor oil and senna; constipation. 
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Colored woman, ret. 30, next day after confinement; small
pox. 

Woman, ret. 32, blue eyes, light hair, delicate skin, mother 
of two children, has used tea and coffee for fifteen years; 
suffering for three years; hemorrhoids. 

Man, ret. a2, mason, three years ago fell from a scaffold 
and injured r. arm; ulceration of arm. 

Man, ret. 35, mill oper~tor, habits moderately temperate; 
ulcers on leg. 

Mrs. J., ret. 37, laundress, health good; tumor in 1. breast. 
Woman, ret 38, bilous temperament, dark hair, suffering 

ei~ht .years, has taken much purgative medicine· con
stipatiOn. 

Man, ret. 40; jaundice. 
Man, ret. 40, railroad engineer; small-pox. 
Woman, ret. 45; cancerous tumor. 
Man, ret. 46, during Crimean campaign was attacked with 

rheumatic fever, consequent upon exposure; anasarca 
and constipation. 

Woman, ret 50, has suffered many years; cancer (impro'·~d). 
Woman, single, ret. 52, of phthisical family, ill fourteen 

years, but always delicate; dyspepsia. 
Mrs. D., ret. 55, suffering two years; tumor on foot. 

• Woman, ret 60, widow, seven children, previously stout 
and healthy, after getting wet one year ago, affection of 
liver for which she was leeched, blistered and salivated, 
since which she has not been well; subacute inflamma
tion of liver. 

Woman, ret. 70; sore leg. 
Man, ret. 70: epigastric tumor. 

cs Relations. Anttdoted by : Sulphur (head symptoms and 
sciatic pains). 

It antidotes: Mercur. and chlorate of potash. 
Compare: Amm. mur., Ant. crud., Kali bich., Pulsat. 

(action on mucous membranes); Aloes., Collin., Sepia, 
Sulphur (action on lower bowels); Berber., Digit., Gel
sem. (gastro-duodenal catarrh involving bile ducts); Nux 
vom. (gastric catarrh of alcoholism); Amm. mur., Gra
phit.! JV;ux vom. (constipation); Ant. crud. (indigestion); 
Kalt bu:h. (otorrh<2a); Arsen., Mere. corr., Euphras. 
(ophthalmia); Arg .. nitr., Kali bich. (nasal catarrh); 
Hepar (syphilitic ozama after abuse of mercury or iodide 
of potash); Aloes, Sulphur (cough with abdominal con-

~estion); Arsen., Aurum mur., Hydrocotyle, Kali bich. 
U{>US);. Ant. tart., Bapt~, ThuJ.a (variola); Thuja 

ep1thehoma); Arsen., Baptu., Comum, Condur., Kreos., 
Phytol., Trijol. prat. (cancer of mammary glands): 
Oinchon. (intermittents); Strychnia (action on spinal 
cord). 
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HYDROCOTYLE ASIATICA. 

Indian Pennywort. Umbellifer~e. 

A small plant long known as an IndiAn remedy, growing in India and South· 
em Africa. First employed by Boileau in the treatment of lepr011y. 

Experimeoll! by Aodouit; see Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 4, p. 625. 

Cu.mcAL AtlTHORITIEI!.-Luptc.B e:rukM of-, Andouit, B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 
585; Lupru, tl.Urculou.s, erythemalie, Martin, Hom. Rec., vol. 2, p. Iii, ; Ulceration 
~iz uteri, Andooit, B. J . H ., vol. 16, p. 588; l'NriliUI mgi~ Andonit, B. J. H., 
vol. 16, p. 5!!8; Ecuma, Andouit, B. J. H., vol. 16, pp. 581H!i; Lepra tubereulOMJ, 
Aodouh. B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 084 ; GangreM aftc' operatio•~.o A ndouit, B. J . H., 
vol. 16, p. 589; Lcpra, Boilieu, Sinoaeamy, B. J . H ., vol. Hi, p. 462; Syphiiili.e 
kfioM, )brtin, Hom. Rec., vol. 2, p. 1 i7 

1 Mind. Gayety or gloomy thoughts. 
'Sensorium. IVertigo. . . 
• Outer Heacl. Intense pain with some tumefaction in poste

rior portion of skull ; occiput acutely sensitive, especially 
to touch. 

Tinea fa.vosa; painful constriction of posterior and superior 
integuments of skull; general lassitude and prostration. 

• Sight and Eyes. 1 1 Tumors of lid, especially in epithelioma.. 
• Upper Face. I Copper colored eruption on face; large 

tubercle on r. alre nasi, as large as sixpence, and cov
ered with a thick crust, under which yellowish matter 
mixed with blood ; edges of ulcer irregular and livid; 
five other tubercles, 6 large as lentils, near root of nose 
at both sides, and painless. 8Lupus exedens. 

IPapular eruption ou face. 
I Neuralgic affections of supra and infraorbital nerves. 

11 Inner Mouth. I I Stomatitis aphthosa. 
I ISyphi\itic patches in mouth. 

11 ~petite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. 1 1 Loathing of food. 
18 lly~chondria. ICirrhosis of liver; hypertrophy and in

duration of connective tissue; obstruction in whole 
hepatic re~on; slight pain in upper portion of liver: 
crampy pa.ms in stomach, without nausea. · 

"Abdomen. IFlatulent colic. 
11 Stool and Bectum. I Constipation. 
11 Jlale Sexual Organs. I Acute and secondary g-onorrhrea. 

IGonorrhrea, which had been suppressed for fifteen years. 
"Female Sexual Organs. Dull pam in region of ovary. 
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HYDROCOTYLE ASIATICA. so 
Pains in uterus, especially of 1. side. 
Violent pains in uterus and neighborhood, like labor pains. 
II Uterus feels heavy. 
I I Redness of os uteri and cervix. 
IPartly fungous, partly granular ulcer on upper lip of 

neck of uterus, with profuse leucorrhrea. 
~Granular ulceration of entire neck of uterus, which is 

very red; prolapsus of uterus; profuse leucorrhrea.. 
Menses too early. 
I Deep seated heat in vagina; shooting and itching in 

orifice. 
Unsupportable itching of vagina.. 
I I Heat and redness of vagina and vulva.. 
I Profuse leucorrhrea. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation.. I I Alleviated the sufferings 
in stenosis of aorta. 

30 Outer Chest. ITwo small pustules on chest. 
81 Neck and Back. II Swelling of lymphatic vessels of neck. 

IOn lower third of inner surface of 1. loin a large oval 
patch, about four and three-fourths inches in length, 
covered with a powder resembling pulverized chalk; the 
edges of a yellowish color; small eruption having tbe 
appearance of millet . 

.. , Lower Limbs. I Yellowish spots on legs. 
Unsupportable itching of soles of feet. 
IBack of r. foot, over a space of two inches in diameter, 

was covered with small indurations, having a large 
thick crust, some grayish-white, others light yellow, the 
whole resting on a purple base. OTuberculous, erythe
matic lupus. 

88 Nerves. IGeneral weariness. 
•Depression, heaviness and dull feeling. 
I Bruised feeling in all the muscl~s. 
Hyperremia of nervous centres. 
Acts especially upon nervus trigeminus. 

n Locality and Direction. Right: large tubercle on alre 
nasi; back of foot covered with small indurations. 

Left: pains in side of uterus. 
n Sensations. Pains: in uterus. 

Intense pain: in posterior portion of skull. 
·Violent pains: in uterus and neighborhood. 
Shooting: in orifice of vagina. 
Crampy pains: in stomach. 
Neuralgic affections: of supra and infraorbital nerves. 
Gout: with very severe paroxysms. 
Dull pain: iu region of ovary. 
Slight fain: in upper part of liver . . 
Painfu constriction: of posterior and superwr integu· 

ments of skull. 
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Acute sensitiveness: of occiput. 
Bruised feeling : in all muscles. 
Deep seated heat : in vagina. 
Heavy feeling : of uterus. 
Insupportable itching: in orifice of vagina; of vagina; of 

soles of feet. 
•• Tissues. I Rheumatic disorders. 

II Gout with very severe paroxysms. 
IGangrene in newly formed flap on little finger. 
ISyphilitic affections of skin and mucous membranes. 

65 Touch. Passive Motion. IDJuries. Touch: occiput acutely 
sensitive. 

• Skin. llntolerable itching in several places. 
IPricking on different parts. 
I Erysipelatous redness. · 
I Eczema. 
IThree spots, almost completely circular, with slightly 

raised, scaly edges. 
IPemphigus benignus. 
1Lepra tuberculosa, especially in face, abdomen, thighs 

and genitals ; in latter there was a large tubercle, secret
ing a reddish pus. 

IArabian elephantiasis. 
c Stages of Life, Constitution. It had a beneficial effect in 

fifty-seven cases of leprosy treated by Boileau. 
Boy, ret. 15; lupus, tuberculous and erythema tic, on r. foot 

and 1. loin. 
Man, ret. 16, has never suffered either from syphilis or 

scrofula, has lived for a long time in a damp dwelling, 
suffering about six· months; lepra. tuberculosa. 

Young woman, ret 20, delicate, weakly, during childhood 
suffered frequently from swelling of glands, mother has 
a copper colored eruption on face; suffered for eight 
years; lupus exedens of nose. 

Man, ret 22, after an operation; gangrene of flap. 
Lady, ret. 30, suffering for two months ; pruritus vaginre. 
Woman, ret. 34, childless, tolerably robust constitution, 

melancholic, skin yellow, has suffered much from grief; 
ulceration of cervix uteri. 

Woman, ret. 40, melancholic temperament, mother of three 
children ; affection of uterus. 

Married woman, ret. 46, delicate, has had nine children, 
and much anxiety; ulcer on neck of uterus. 

"lelationa. Compare HydraJJt. (in lupus exede?s). 

VOL. vt.-6. 
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HYDROCYANIC ACID. 
Pnmic .Acid. 

Provings by Jrerg and pupils, see Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 1. 
MOBt of the symptoms are toxicological, clinically verified. 

82 

HOy. 

CLINICAL AUTBoRITm!.-Chtarrh of tJIQrn&A and amall inluti~ Moore, ·AJig. 
Jlom. Ztg., vol. 105, p. 46; C/aroni.c d~ Hendricks, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 
105, p. 144; .Astllma (3 cases), Frank, N. A. J . H., vol. 8, p. 1!9; Varicoae uken on 
lega, Schiissler, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 330; NerroU8 exhaUIItion, Chapman, B. J. H., 
vol. 7, p. 387; Hymr-UJ, Payne, N. E. M.G., vol. 6, p. 432; Om~oulsions, Gallagher, 
N. E. M.G., vol. 4, p. 447; Epileplifonn l!eizuru, Cooper, B. J . H., vol. 29, p. 'i83; 
Hf:mipkgia (benefited), Swan, Ha.h. Mo., vol. 10, p. 322; 7mumatic ldan~U, Moore, 
B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 506. 

1 Mind. Inabilitv to think. 
Vexed mood, despondency, oppression. 
Could not remain in middle of road when he saw a vehicle 

approaching him even at a considerable distance, but 
was· forced, as it were against his will, to stand aside 
without waiting for it to come nearer. (After recover
ing from poisoning.) 

:Insanity, when there is much excitement present, as 
shown in gesture or speech. 

I Hysteria. See Chap. 36. 
1 Sensorium. I Loss of consciousness. 

Dizziness with feeling of intoxication. 
Sudden feeling as though everything about him moved 

slowly; dizzy without reeling;' slight pressure l. side of 
occiput over l. half of head to frontal region. 

Vertigo with reeling; with headache. 
Insufficiency of arterial contraction, with frequent head

aches, stupefaction and falling down ; cloudiness of 
senses, objects seem to move; he sees through a gauze ; 
is scarcely able to keep on his feet after raising head 
when stooping, or rising from one's seat,< in open air. 

s Inner Head. Pressure from vertex towards forehead on 
both sides and to orbits where it became fixed, while 
from occiput it extended down nape of neck; it caused 
confusion of head. 

Violent pressure in occiput and forehead,< r. side; press-
ure soon leaves, but confusion lasts. 

IHeadache with giddiness. 
Stupefying headache. 
Pricking in various parts of head. 
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I Sudden and desperate eases of cerebro-spinal meningitis; 
insensibility, with protruded, half open eyes; dilated, 
immovable pupils, with blindness; roaring and deaf
ness in ears; distorted, bloated and bluish face; tongue 
paralyzed and protruded; loss of speech; retention of 
or involuntary urine and stool; rattling, slow respira
tion; irregular, feeble beating of heart; general cold
ness with beat in head. 

Sudden cerebral congestion, with profound coma; pre
ceded by Vtlrtigo, weight and great pain in back of head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. 1 1 Open eyes, with fixed eyeballs. 
I Distorted, balf open eyes. 
I I Dimness of si~ht; gauze before eyes. 
Pupils dilated, 1mmovable, insensible to light; paralysis 

of lids; protrusion of eyes. 
• Bearing and Ears. Roaring and buzzing in ears; bard

ness of hearing. 
7 Smell and Nose. Dryness of nose. 

Stinging high up in nose, discharge of disorganized, 
greenish brown looking fetid pieces of hardened mucus. 

Enlarged, bluish wings of nose. 
8 Upper Face. Sallow and gray complexion. 

IPale, bluish face, looks old. 
Face bloated; distorted. 
Sudden supraorbital neuralgia, with much flushing of 

same side of face. 
• Lower Face. II Pale, bluish lips. 

Distortion of corners of mouth. 
IJaws firmly clenched in rigid spasm. 
I I Froth at mouth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste acrid, sweet or fetid. 
Tongue coated white. 
Lameness and stiffness of tongue. 
Cold feeling of tongue. 
Burning on tip of tongue. 

11 Inner Mouth. Increased secretion of saliva. 
" Throat. Scraping sensation in throat, followed by secretion 

of mucus m oronchia. 
Heat and inflammation of throat. 
II Drink which is swallowed rolls audibly down throat, as 

though it were poured into an empty barrel. 
ISpasm in pharynx and resophagus. 
I Paralysis of resophaJ!US. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Absence of thirst, 
with heat of whole body, or violent thirst. 

15 Eating and Drinking. I Gurgling noise on drinking, like 
fluid running into a barrel. 

•• Ricc'lugh, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Vomiting 
of a black fluid. 
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Acidity and heartbum. 
17 Scrobiculum. and Stomach. Anguish in pit of stomach. 

I Great sinking sensation at epigastrium and stomach. 
Spasmodic contraction of stomach. 
IIFluids enter stomach with gurgling noise. 
IGastrodynia. 

84 

IAttacks of indisposition coming on particularly in even
ing, about two hours after a del .. yed dinner; during 
attack refuses all food; intense sourness, sometimes pre
ceded by waterbrash; loss of flesh and depression of 
spirits. OCatarrh of stomach and small intestines. 

I Burning pain in region of navel, extending to resophagus 
and throat, two or three hours after eating; loss of appe
tite; white coated tongue; pyrosis; bitter eructations; 
flatulency and constipation; region of navel sensitive to 
touch, and upon deep pressure there is a sensation as of 
a resistant body; this condition frequently alternates 
with hepatic disturbance, which manifests itself by ¥
tacks of colic; there is also present vomiting of food, or 
of a slimy, bilious matter,< evening arid night; emaci
ation. OChronic dyspepsia. 

llntense gastrodynia and enterodynia, with much flatu
lence, especially when heart sympathizes with the dys
peptic symptoms. 

IDyspepsia dependent upon chronic inflammation of stom
ach and bowels. 

I Inflammation of stomach and bowels. 
18 Abdomen. Coldness of abdomen alternating with burning. 

Cold feeling in abdomen with stitches. 
I Enteralgia, with distension of abdomen. 
Yell ow or brownish spots on abdomen. 

:ao Stool and Rectum. I Involuntary stools, hiccough and 
great prostration. 

llnvoluntary stool in bed. 
ISudden prostration; long lasting fainting spells resem

bling apoplectic attacks. OCbolera Asiatica. 
ISudden cessation of all discharges. OCholera. 
I Rapid progress towards asphyxia; marble coldness of 

whole body; pulselessness; ce..'lSation of vomiting and 
diarrhooa; hiccough; paralysis of oosophagus; when 
drinking, fluid runs gurghng down the resophagus; 
long fainting spells; trismus; tetanus. OCholera. 

ILast stage of Asiatic cholera, when diarrhrea has ceased 
and the vomiting has decreased, when there is anguish 
with pressure on chest, and the patient becomes cold, 
with gradual extinction of pulse. 

I Dry cholera. 
11 Urinary Organa. I Urremia, action of heart diminished; 

pulse accelerated, soft; stagnation of circulation in heart 
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and lungs; palpitation, with indescribable anguish and 
dyspncea; depression of sensibility; first convulsions 
and afterwards paralysis; extreme apathy; slow moan
ing breathing; rattling in trachea; paralysis of larynx 
or sudden paralysis of heart. 8Asphyctic form of urwmia. 

Retention of urine. 
Copious emission of watery urine. 
Involuntary urination. 

• Female Sexual Organa. Gone or sinking sensation in 
epigastrium, with frequent hot flashes, at climacteric · 
period. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Loss of 
speech. 

Tickling and scraping in larynx and bronchial tubes, with 
expectoration of yellowish or whitish mucus. 

IScraping and burning in larynx. 
ISensation as if larynx were swollen. 

• lleniration. 1 I Noisy and agitated breathing. 
lkattling, moaning, slow breathing. 
Arrest of breathing caused by stitches in larynx. 
Tightness in chest, sensation of suffocation. 
Feeling of suffocation with torturing pains in chest. 
Asthma, especially when the minute bronchial tubes are 

chiefly involved, with puffy face and feeble action of 
heart; or heart's action may be violent. 

IPeriodical asthma, and violent attacks of suffocative, 
spasmodic cough. 

ISpasmodic asthma; asthma Millari. 
'II Cough. Violent paroxysms of cough, or frequent cough ex

cited by a pricking sensation, which begins in larynx 
and extends down into trachea, followed by dryness of 
mouth and larynx; slow, enfeebled and anxious respira-
tion, with much rattling of mucus. · 

IDry, tickling cough in consumptives, especially if reflex 
from heart disease. 

Nervous cough with dyspncea. 
IWhooping cough; dry, spasmodic, suffocating cough. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Threatened pulmonary apoplexy. 
•Jleart, Pulse and Circulation. I Heart's action very Wt!ak. 

llrregular feeble beating of heart. 
IHeart's action irregular, pulse hardly to be felt. 
:Palpitation and other functional irregularities of organ, 

of no very energetic character, whether purely nervous 
or associated with Grganic disease. 

ISudden outcry; spasmodic sensations; long fainting 
spells ; heart disease with violent palpitations; feeling of 
suffocation with torturing pains in chest; irregularity 
of motions of heart; feeble beating of heart. 8 Angina. 

IPulse sometimes ceases. 
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IPulselessness; cold, clammy sweat; involuntary stools; 
staring, fixed look, with dilated pupils; breathmg slow, 
deep, gasping, difficult and spasmodic, at long intervals; 
apparently dead. 

30 Outer Chest. Brownish spots on chest and abdomen. 
31 Neck and Back. I Muscles of back aud face are principally 

affected. · 
• 33 Lower Limbs. •Varicose ulcers on legs. 

34 Limbs in General. Languor and weakness of limbs. 
~Rest. Position. Motion. Lies on bed: with head fixed 

and thrown backwards, and le~ fixed and rigid; no 
distinct bend backwards or sideways of trunk and leg. 

Lies in an tlpparently unconscious state, limbs and jaws 
rigid, forearms flexed ou arms, which are firmly pressed 
on side. 

Lies like one dead. 
Fre~uently rises in bed, gazes vacantly about for a 

mmute, then throws herself forcibly upon pillow, or 
flings herself from one side to the other. 

Can scarcely stand: after raising head from stooping; on 
rising from one's seat. 

Falls down with vertigo. 
18 Nerves. IGeneral weakness; loss of power; great exhaustion. 

Languor and weakness of limbs, especially of thighs. 
I Long lasting fainting spells. 
I Nervous exhaustion, the result of overwork and anxiety; 

loss of appetite; circulation .languid; at times is forced 
to scream out suddenly, she knows not why; this scream 
is followed by faintness, sometimes even swooning; at 
such times either before or subsequent to faintness, 
tightness of chest and acute pain as of spasm of heart; • 
at times is wakened out of sleep by this scream and 
the overpowering sensations. ONervous dyspepsia. 

ILies in an apparently unconscious state, limos and jaws 
rigid, forearms flexed on arms, which are firmly pressed 
to sides; eyes fixed and drawn somewhat to the right; 
eyeballs slightly sensitive to touch; constant succession 
of tears roll down cheeks; beat _of heart \'ery irregular 
and feeble; occasionally utters a groan or a sigh, and 
presses hand forcibly over region of heart, as if suffering 
pain there; at these times limbs become more relaxed, 
and she frequently rises in bed and gazes vacantly 
about for a minute, then throws herself forcibly upon 
pillow, or flings herself from one side of bed to the other; 
at times great force has to be exercised to prevent her 
from injuring herself; if any means are used to extend 
the contracted arms, or open clenched teeth, she exerts 
greater power to preYent it; after twenty-four hours 
this form of attack ceased, and she became very busy 
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pa~king and folding bedclothes, and placing them care
fully under head, or elsewhere about bed, at same time 
guarding them with watchful eyes, allowing no one to 
touch or take them; if this is attempted, she strikes 
with her full strength; seems to notice no person 
in room, unless . they interfere with her plans, but if 
any one enters, she seizes a pillow or anything within 
reach, and throws it forcibly at the intruder: at other 
times fixes eyes on a particular spot on wall, or on a 
picture, or follows an 1maginary figure or object with 
her eyes, as if watching its motions; frequently talking, 
laughing loudly, or scolding vehemently; imagines her
self surrounded by many friends, shaking hands with 
them, and calling them by name as they appear before 
her; she asks no questions and returns no answers; 
during this time, which lasted four days, she took no 
nourishment voluntarily. IJHy!'t~ria. 

Anxious feeling and fretfulness; uneasy confusion of he11d; 
hysterical spasms; semi-consciousness; limbs and jaws 
rigid; eyes fixed. 

IConvulsions when muscles of back, face and jaws are 
principally affected, and the body assumes a bluish tint. 

IConvulsions complicated with whooping cough. 
llnfantile convulsions. 
Tonic spasms; catalepsy. 
IAffects upper spine, especially medulla oblongata; blue

ness of surface; marked trismus, face blue, threatened 
suffocation; paralytic weakness quickly developed; 
water runs down oosophagus like through a pipe. · 

ISudden complete loss of consciousness and sensation; ex
treme coma for several hours, only interrupted by occa
sional sudden convulsive movements; confusion of 
head and vertigo; jaws clenched, teeth firmly set, froth 
at mouth, forming large bubbles; unable to swallow; 
involuntary discharge of urine and feces; upper ex
tremities contracted and hands clenched; unusual stiff
ness of legs; spasms commencing in toes, followed by 
distortion of eyes, towards right and upwards, after
w~rds general spasms; distortion of limbs and frightful 
distortion of face; trunk spasmodically bent forward; 
great exhaustion, prostration and aversion to all work, 
mental or physical. 

ISudden epileptiform seizures coming on about every 
three months, lasting for two or three weeks and leav
ing him completely prostrated; falls down with vertigo 
accompanied by vomiting of food; lies like one dead; 
in some attacks the patient remains about for several 
days, in which. case he vomits quantities of green fetid 
fluid, accompanied by green motions from bowels; dur-
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ing attacks can drink, but cannot eat; lies in a drowsy, 
semi-comatose state, at times being plunged into con
vulsions, during which he grinds his teeth. 

I Epileptic form of hysteria. 
I Tetanic grin; jaws firmly fixed; masseters hard; lies on 

bed with head fixed and thrown backwards, and legs 
fixed and rigid; no distinct bend backwards or sideways 
of trunk and legs; abdominal muscles firmly coutra<·ted 
and bard as a board, severe spasms of all musdes, dur
ing which breathing becomes hurried and labored,< at 
night, when dropping off to sleep; feels on verge of 
suffocation; can hardly be kept in bed; paroxysms come 
on without any apparent provocation and leave him 
prostrate with exhaustion and apprehension; dreads 
their approach, and cannot slee,p for fear of these attacks 
seizing him just as he clo~ his eyes; has not slept for 
several days; fluids can be swallowed when poured into 
mouth, but the act is painful and difficult; pulse bO; 
constipated. 8Traumatic tetanus. 

I Cyanotic appearance; cold; heart beats slower and slower, 
until it almost ceases, then suddenly rises in frequeury, 
with each return of spasms. 8Tetanus. 

ITraumatic tetanus. 
ITetanic convulsions during course of diarrhcea and dys

entery. 
I General coldness, long lasting syncope; anguish and press

ure on chest; hiccough; rattling, moaning, slow breath
ing; distorted features; pupils dilated; eyelids paralyzed; 
filiform pulse. 8Shock. · 

IDarting pains; inability to think; feeling of approaching 
paralysis; unsteadiness of ~ait. 

Loss of sensation iu limbs, With stiffness of same. 
Staggering and trembling; immobility; insensibility; stiff

ness of body. 
Paralysis first of lower, then of upper limbs. 
I I Paralysis of 1. side; could recognize persons, but was un

able to speak; intermittent pulse and heartbeat; fingers 
cold; nose pinched, eyes turned up. OHemiplegia. 

I Diseases of cerebro-spinal system that come on with great 
suddenness and severity; mind depressed and very 
irritable. 

l1l Sleep. Irresistible, constant drowsiness . 
.Prolonged sleeplessness, or very heavy sleep; fear and 

great anxiety. 
~Time. For several hours: extreme coma. 

Two or three hours' after eating: burning pain in region 
of navel, extending to <:esophagus and throat. 

For several days: in sorue attacks the sickness remains; 
has not slept. 
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Evening: attacks of indisposition; two hours after delayed 
dinner; vomiting of food or slimy, bilious matter <· 

.Night: vomiting of food or slimy, bilious matter; severe 
spasms of all muscles, during which breathing becomes 
hurried and labored <. 

• Temperature and Weather. Open air: vertigo <· 
40 Fever. •Coldness within and without, like marble. 

I I Cold extremities. 
IHeat in head with coldness of extremities. 
Heat and perspiration over whole body. 
I I Body covered with sweat. 
IScarlatina, when the eruption in its early appearance is 

dark colored and soon becomes livid, only slowly regain
ing its color when this is expelled by pressure of finger; 
rapid, feeble pulse; coma and great prostration. 

II Bad cases of small-pox . 
• , Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks last four days. 

At times: is forced to scream out suddenly, she knows not 
why; tightness of chest; acute pain at heart; is awakened 
out of sleep by this scream; plunges in convulsions. 

About every month: sudden epileptiform seizures lasting 
for two or three weeks. 

a Locality and Direction. Right: side of head violent pres
sure. 

Left: slight pressure of occiput over 1. half of head to 
frontal regiOn, paralysis of side. 

Towards right and upwards: distortion of eyes. 
a 8eDB&tions. As though everything about him moved slowly; 

as if drink was poured down throat like an empty 
barrel; as if a resistant body in region of navel; as if 
larynx was swollen. 

Torturing pains: in chest. 
Acute pain: of heart. 
Great pain : in back of head. 
Darting pains: general. 
Stitches: in abdomen; in larynx. 
Anguish: in pit of stomach; in chest. 
Stupefying headache. 
Supraorbital neuralgia. 
Stinging: high up in nose. 
Burning pain: in region of navel. 
Burning: on tip of tongue; on larynx. 
Scraping sensation: in throat; in larynx; in bronchial 

tubes. 
Pricking sensation: from larynx to trachea. 
Pricking: in various parts of head. 
'fickling: in larynx. 
Violent pressure : in occiput and forehead. 
Slight pressure: 1. side of occiput over 1. half of head to 
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frontal region; from vertex towards forehl'ad on both 
sides and to orbits, where it became fixed, while from 
occiput it extended down nape of neck. 

Heat: in head; in throat. 
Confusion: of head. 
Gone sensation: in epigastrium. 
Weight: in back of head. 
Tightness: in clfest. 
Stiffness: of tongue; of legs. 
Lameness: of tongue. 
Weakness: of limbs. 
Dryness: of nose; of mouth; of larynx. 
Roaring and deafness: in ears. 
Buzzing: in ears. 
Coldness: in body. 
Cold feeling: of tongue; of abdomen. 

44 Tiasues. Acts upon cerebral veins, producing congestion; 
secondnril7 upon heart, nerves, etc. 

"Touch. Pau1ve Motion. ~uries. Touch: region of 
navel sensitive; eyeballs slightly sensitive. 

Pressure of finger: scarlatina, when eruption, in its earlv 
appearance, is dark colored and soon becomes livid, 
only slowly regaining its color when this is exnelled by 
pressure of finger. 

" Skin. I Paleness with a blue tinge. 
Dryness of skin. 
Itching; formication; erythema. 

47 Stages. of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 3; epileptiform 
seizure. 

Joiner, ret. 20, after scalding legs; traumatic tetanus. 
Married woman, ret. 23, after undergoing the most heroic 

treatment, even to trephining, two months after abortion; 
hysteria. 

Woman, ret. 30, drawing teacher; nervous exhaustion. 
Man, ret. 39, bilious temperament, dark complexioned, 

married; catarrh of stomach and small intestines. 
Woman, ret. 80; hemiplegia (benefited). 

"'Relations. Antidoted by: Ammonia, Camphor., Coffea, !pee., 
Nux vom., Opium, Verat. vir. 

Compare: Camphor. (first stage of cholera); Aeon., Oicuta 
(action on spmal cord); CEnanthe crocata (in epilepsy). 

HYDROPHOBINUM. (See Lyssin.) 
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HYOSCYAMUS NIGER~ 
Henbane. &lonawe. 

Proving& by Hahnemann and his provers. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, 
p. 25. 

CLINICAL AUTHOBJTIEB.-.AffedioM of mind, Gauwerky, Woost, Bathmann. 
Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 5, p. 4; (2 ca&ell} von St.Ork, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 54i; 
Eff«U of jtalmuy, Stap~ Analytic Therap., vol. 1, p. 86; Mdant:Jwlia, Bethmaon, 
Analytic. Therap., vol. 1, p. 192; Halluci'IIDliml&, Moore, Organon, vol. 1, p. 
3.18; HallueifiLJlunM, Moore, Organon, vol. 1, p. 358; Delirium, Brenningha1111en, 
Analytic. Therap., vol. 1, p. 109; Mania, Ouel'OIIey, Dunham's Lectures; 
;llania f1'rnn jwJqiJJI!I, Stapf, Analytic. Therap., vol. 1, p. 109; ManicwJJ fury, 
Chapman, B. J. H., vol. 8, p. 229; .Jfadnua, von St.Ork, N. A. J. H., vol. a, 
p. 546; Mania, Griese~ Martini and Spohr, Szotar, Hahnemann, Tborer, 
Hanstein. Weber, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, pp. 26-29; lManity, Sztaraveszki, 
Hom. (.,1iniCB, vol. 1, p. 55; Haywood, B. J. H., vol. 35, p. 162; DeliriUita 
trerraem, Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 143; Moore, B. J. H., vol. 8, 
p. 49i; lfydroplwbia, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 62.1; Affectinn of bl'ain, GI'OI!II, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 125; Injlnrn.rraatinn of brain, MOI!IIhauer, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 1, p. 125; Apoplexy, Elwert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 92; HemeraJqpi.a, 
Hauptmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol.l, p.a40; Martin, Norton's Ophth. Therap., p. 95; 
Pilotoplwbia, Garay, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 125; Strabi8fluu, Gallavardin. Riick. 
1\1. Erf., vol. 5, p. 141; 7'ootllacM, Kre111111, Hering, Breoniogha1111en, Knorre, Alt
tl('hul, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 462; .La. of 'J1«da, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 5, p. 18; 
Hahnemann. Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 70; Rampel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 69; 
.A.ff«:twn of tllroal, Allllchul, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 240; Vumiting, LOw, Riick. 
Kl. Erf, vol. 5, p. 260; FlaLtdent colic, Hartman, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. i53; 
Diarrhaa, Miller, Cio. Med. Adv., vol. 3, p. 381; Paralym of sphinr1er ani, Omos, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 1010; Frequent micturitinn, Chapman. B. J . H., vol. 8, 
p. 230; Uteri~~£ hemorrhage, Hii'IICb, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 62-'>; Hah'""mann, 
Hering, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 311; Metrorrhagia, Z. S. Hahnemann, 
B. J . H., vol. 12, p. 271; AffeetioM during pregnancy, Gaspar, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. 382; Di«rrhaa in lying-in tooman, Martin, T. H. M.S. Pa., 1886, p. 95; Omvul
,w,.. during labor, Ruckert, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 2, p. 407; Crampe in calr~t• of leg• 
during labor, Wielobicky, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 2, p. 408; Child-1>«1 fevcr-, Hart
mann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 448; Rronchiti11, Miller, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 115; 
Cough, Caspar, Trinks, Hartmnnn, Elwert, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 15; Eidberr, 
l.iiw, Muller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, pp. 683, 720; C/iQt affedion, von St.Ork, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 3, p. 546; InjlnmmaLinn of lu"93, Watzke, Buchner, Milller, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 3, p. 298; OW:arrhal pneumonia, Groos, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 100; SfXU"M 

.ofeltut, von St.Orlc, N. A. J. R., vol. 3, p. 550; Ommpe of diaphragm, Adler, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 944; Ha:moptysi-3, von St.Ork, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 54i; Palpi
MiiYII of M.art, von St.iirk, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 546; .RMumatie endoearditU., Marchal 
de Calvi, Hom. CliniC~~, vol. S, p. 25; Hy.teria, von St.Ork, N. A.J. H.,vol. 3, p. 550; 
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Contnd,ive lremora and con~ von StOrk, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. Mfi; Chm-ea, 
Riickert, Shellhammer, Riick. Kl Erf., vol. 4, p. IHO; Spa811111 and epi/.eJlll!l, von 
Stork, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 048; Hartmann, Jr.hr, Tietzer, Miiller, Ruckert, 
Hoffendahl, Schubert, Caspari, Knorre, Kleinert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 662; 
Sluplew&a~~, Schron, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. :i, p . .'>17; Remittentferer, Morrison, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 10, p. 222; Typlwid fever, Knorre, Diez, Elwert, Rikk. Kl. Erf., \"OI. 4, 
pp. 735-740; McGeorge, Hah. Mo., vol 16, p. 640; Typhru, Smith, Raue's Rec., 
1874, p. 284. 

1 :Mind. tStupor, unconsciousness; does not reply to questions; 
does not recognize any one; answers properly, but im
mediately stupor returns. 

IStupefaction : depressing mental influences; hypochon-
drtacal; from smell of flowers, gas, etheric oils, etc. 

llmbecility, or illusions of imagination and senses. 
lllnability to think; cannot direct or control thoughts. 
I Loss of memory. 
IQuiet, reflective mood; no complaints; no wants. 
II Answers no questions; cannot bear to be talked to. 
IMakes irrelevant answers. 
I While reading, interpolates improper words and sentences. 
IRaises head from pillow and gazes about. 
IThinks he is in the wrong place. 
ISees persons who are not and have not been present. 
I I Does not know whether or not to take what is offered. 
I Dread of drinks; of water. 
IAnxious apprehension; chronic fearfulness. 
II Fears: being left alone; poison, or being bitten; being 

poisoned or sold; being betrayed, or injured; wishes to 
run away. 

I Complains of having been poisoned. 
I Horrid anguish, fits of anx1ety. 
IVery suspicious. 
I Reproaches others, complains of supposed injury done him. 
I Quarrelsomeness; indomitable rage. 
llmpatience, precipitate liveliness, talkativeness, tells 

everything. 
II Picking at bedclothes; mutters and prattles. 
IMutters absurd things to himself. 
I Makes abrupt, short answers to imaginary questions. 
ICries out suddenly. 
I While awake talks irrationally, as if a man were present. 
IITalks more than usual, and more animatedly and hur-

riedly. 
IConstant unintt>lligible chattering. 
liLies naked in bed and prattles. 
II Delirium: talks of business· of imaginary wrongs. 
ILoves smutty talk. 
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IFrequently breaks out into a loud laugh. 
I Scolds; raves; abuses those about him. 
ICries and laughs alternately, gesticulations lively. 
1\Vhines, but knows not why. 
IISilly, smiling, laughs at everything, silly expression. 
II Foolish laughter. 
ITalks in an absurd way. 
IDoes foolish thin~s, behaves like one mad. 
IIComical alienat10n of mind; ludicrous actions like 

monkeys; makes ridiculous gestures like a dancing 
clown; like one intoxicated. 

IPlays with his fingers (not picking bedclothes). 
IICatches at air, or at some imaginary appearance, and 

pulls bedclothes about. 
IICarphologia and muttering. 
ISings constantly and talks hastily, but indistinctly. 
ISings amorous and obscene songs. 
•Excessive animation, restless hurry. 
llnsultin~, shouting, brawling, ungovernable rage, with 

exhibit10n of unusual strength. 
I Insane passion for work. 
ITendency to action; wants to kill somebody or himself. 
Ills violent, and beats people. 
IBite, scratch and nip everyone interfering with them. 
IChild makes violent exertions to get out of bed, tries to 

bite, and raves. 
ITries to injure those around him; convulsions after 

trying to swallow. 
IWorking and clutching of hands, strikes his attendants; 

movements very quick, with difficulty held upon lap; 
wants to fight, attempts to bite; at intervals would sing 
and at times burst out laughing; when anything is 
offered him clinches hold of it with both hands greedily. 

II Delirium: with physical restlessness; would not stay in 
bt>d; moves from one place to another; complete: lively; 
wild; busy, with constant muttering or tnlking, and 
meddling with hands; about usual employments; wants 
to get up and attend to business or go home; without 
apparent heat; fuce pale, limbs cold, though temperature 
is high; with jerking of limbs, and diarrhrea, red face, 
wild, staring look, and throbbing of carotids; comes 
back to consciousness when spoken to; continued 
while awake; from jealousy or vexation; murmurings; 
incoherent talk ; from pain. 

I Delirium tremens: with clonic spasms; a verse to light 
and company; visions, as if persecuted; rreceded by an 
epileptic attack; constant talking at mght; seeks to 
escape from men by whom he imagines himself sur-
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rounded and who are trying to capture him ; does not 
recognize his wife who is standing by his side, but 
imagines he sees her under a distant bed. 

llnsanity brought on by drinking; will neither eat nor 
drink; face flushed, expression wild; tears clothes; 
wanders up and down room during night; strikes at 
keepers, and can scarcely be restrained. . 

ITrembling all over, looking very wild, and constantly 
pointing to serpents which she saw creepin~ up towards 
her, and fancied they were in bed approachmg her; had 
to be held to be kept quiet; metrorrhagia. tiDelirium 
tremens. 

I Epileptiform fit precedes the attack; continuous talking 
at night; wants to run away for fear of being persecuted 
by police; tremor of limbs. ODelirium tremens. 

ILoquacious and guarrelsome mania, especially inclined 
to unseemly and tmmodestacts,gestures and expressions. 

IIJealousy: with rage and delirium; with attempt to 
murder. . 

IErotic mania accompanied by jealousy. 
ISerious illness from jealousy and grief about a faithless 

lover; fever <after midnight; high redness of face, with 
constant delirium and desire to run away; continual 
throbbing toothache. 

IViolent and threatening nervous symptoms, even spasms; 
hectic fever; sleepless nights; mind nearly deranged ; 
disturbed by unfounded jealousy. 

lA gentle, lovable woman became extremely jealous of her 
husband, and although fully realizing that she did him 
injustice, she was so filled with grief that she found n.o 
rest day nor night, and could neither eat nor drink. 

IAmati veness; nymphomania; erotomania. 
I Onanism since childhood; has always been greatly at

tracted by opposite sex and prematurely busied himself 
with thoughts of marriage; for last half year has been very 
ill humored and irritable; memory impaired; reserved; 
secretly wrote his love affairs; speech incoherent; restless
ness and sleeplessness; attacks of mania with profuse 
sweating, hasty and vehement talking, one idea rapidly 
following another, all in some way concerning love; mas· 
turbates at every opportunity, and is full of obscene talk; 
constant walking about; strikes at and destroys every· 
thing; spits in face of attendant and raves; face pale and 
sunken; eyes wild, piercing, shining; severe pain in nape 
of neck and small of back. 

IILascivious mania, uncovers body, especially sexual 
parts; sings amorous songs. 

I Goes about nearly naked; will not be covered. 
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IConstantly throwing off bedcovers or clothes; entire loss 
of modesty. 

IHe lies in bed nude and chatters; walks about insane, 
naked, wrapped in a skin during suwmer heat. 

IDesires to be naked (hyperresthesiu. of cutaneous nerves). 
I Disappointed love followed by: epilepsy; melaucholy; rage 

or inclination to laugh at e"verything; despair aud pro
pensity to drown himself. 

Morose dejection, despair. · 
IAfter a fit of passion, melancholia, gradually developing 

into true madness; appetite ~one; nights restless; con
tinual delirium attended w1th timorousness; loss of 
strength; complains of frequent shudderings and rigors 
in spine going up into head during lucid intervals; 
hard, constipated stool. 

IAfter fit of passion and sudden fear, became so melan
choly and timorous as to hide himself in every corner, 
and even to dread and run away from flies; speechless, 
could not get a word out of him ; no appetite; sleepless; 
loss of strength; seemed as one out of his senses: 

IGroundless suspicion of being watched by members of 
f!lmily with whom he had some slight misunderstand
ing; to avoid being recognized by them, clothed himself 
differently every day, and seldom left his house; this 
monomania gradually developed into insanity; recog
nized his physician but at once went off again into 
delusions; uncovered and exposed himAelf; continually 
counting, at one time in French, at another in English, 
and at another in both; continually fixing himself to 
correspond with the points of the compass and looking 
through his fingers; tracing the pattern of carpet with 
his feet and twisting his legs till he nearly fell dowu; 
grasping at imaginary objects; watching his relations 
suspiCiously and imagining he might be poisoned; talk
ing to himself. Olnsanity. 

I After being harshly accused of theft, continual delirium; 
fancies herself surrounded by objects of a terrifying 
nature; not a moment quiet, continual calling out that 
she saw the devil; denies herself guilty of theft, or that 
she ·· has any concern with witches; tremor all over 
body; struggles with such violence to escape, that she 
must be tied to bed; pulse and respiration shift accord
ing to the various phantoms which offer themseh·es to 
her imagination; tongue extremely moist; eyes stern, 

_grim, wrathful; involuntary stool and urine in bed. 
I Mania during lactation; extreme irritability; raving; 

when thwarted in anything scolds and strikes indiscrim
inately at persons; talkative, irration11.l speech; crying, 
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alternating with a merry humor; anxiety with treru
bling in limbs; very profuse secretion of milk. 

I Great restlessness, piercing, staring look; jerking motion 
of head with rapid glances here and there; face pale; 
pulse slow and soft; attempts to escape from room; 
frightful hallucinations of figures coming to seize him, 
hens bound with chains, numbers of large crabs being 
driven into room; general epileptic convulsions; llln
sanity. 

I Raving, scol.ding, singing; chatters day and night; will 
not eat, drmk or sleep; seeks to escape; breaks the 
window; use of straight-jacket necessary. 8Munia. 

IRestless, talking delirium, yet when spoken to answering 
rationally; imagining that her deceased sister wns sit
ting by her bedside, and talking to this imaginary per
son; pulse 80, full; head ached, but not hot; hearing 
decreased; loquacious. 8Hallucinations. 

I Face earthy pale; wild, strange expression; constant 
talking, particularly on religious subjects; believes him
self poisoned, or that there is a stinking odor from his 
mouth ; occasionally scolds and cries, and declares that 
he hears loud noises. Olnsauity. 

ICould not bear the light, nor to be spoken to ; repelled 
with rage and seeming disgust his mother, of whom, in 
his natural state, he was doatingly fond, did not know 
her, said she was not his mamma; talbd wildly and 
could with difficulty be kept covered. tJManiucal fury. 

I Face red and hot; wild expression of eye; respiration 
quick and impeded; constant scolding and cursing; 
tears her clothes; walks about room at night; strikes 
viciously at those about her and can scarcely be re
strained; will neither eat nor drink. 8Mania. 

IRefused to rise from bed and dress herself; assigned no 
reason; after a few hours insisted on rising, but would 
not we.ar a single garment of any kind; received her phy
sician without any apparent consciousness of her singular 
condition, conversed intelligently, but would not admit 
that she needed an;r advice to clothe herself; refused 
medicine, and cunmngly evaded all stratagems to give 
it; escaped from room, went through house, and sought 
to escape into street. 8Mania. 

I Frequent looking at hands because they seem too large. 
I I Considers the stove a tree and wants to climb it. 
I I Looks at men as hogs. 
I Does not know her relatives. 
IPuerperal mania, with desire to be uncovered and nude. 
INervous irritability without hyperremia. 
IConsequences of fright. 
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I Syphilophobia. 
2 Sensorium. IIComplete loss of consciousness. 

I Unconsciousness, from congestion of blood to head, with de
lirium; answering all questions properly; pupils dilated. 

Stul?or, loss of consciousness, delirium, patient talking of 
hts domestic affairs. 

Stupor, with incoherent speech; patient is unconscious of 
severity of his case. 

ISopor with loud snoring, from which she can only be 
partially aroused by hard shaking or loud calling; does 
not answer any questions; unable to swallow; involun
tary stool and urine; face red; bloodvessels of body 
swollen; pul10e quick and full; this condition lasted 
several days and was accompanied by numbnes of hands. 
OApoplexy. 

ISudden falling, with a shriek, sopor. 
I Apoplexy, snoring; involuntary stool and urine. 
I Rolls head, stertor, hiccough. OConcussion of brain. 
IRepeated attacks of fainting. 
I I Stupefaction. 
I Confusion of head. 
11Vertigo; giddiness. 
I Vertigo, with drunkenness. 
IV ertigo from smell of flowers, gas, etc. 

1 Inner Head. Constrictive, stupefying headache in upper 
part of forehead, and general malaise, alternating with 
absence of all pain. 

Pressing, stupefying pain in forehead. 
Aching, stupefying pains over eyes. 
Pressure in vertex and drawing in nape of neck, when 

turning head. 
Heaviness of head and violent pains, alternating with 

pains in nape of neck. 
IHeaviness, vacant feeling, confusion, severe pain; pains 

in meninges; pressure in l. side of forehead, changing 
to shooting. 

I I Brain feels as if loose. 
ISensation as if water was swashing in head. 
IShakes head to and fro; swashing sensation in brain. 
Undulating sensation in brain, as if from throbbing m 

arteries. 
I Heat and tingling in head: violent pulsations, like waves, 

head shakes; < becoming cold, after eating; > bend
ing head forward, and from heat. 

I Congestion of blood to head; red, sparkling eyes; face 
purple red ; < in evening. 

ICerebral hyperremia, unconscious, blue red face; red, 
sparkling eyes. 
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Nervous headaches. 
IPain and heat in head, after a meal. 
IHeadache, better walking. 
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llnfiammation of brain, with unconsciousness; heat and 
tingling in head; violent pulsations in head, like waves; 
head shakes; < from becoming cold and after eating; 
> bending head forward (stooping) and from heat. 

IHydrocephalus, with stupor; head is shaken to and fro; 
twitching motions. 

4 Outer Head. I I Catches cold in head, especially from dry, 
cold air. 

I Rolling the head. 
I I Head sinks on one or other side. 

• Sight and Eyes. I Farsighted, clearsighted; pupils dilated. 
llllusions; objects look red -as fire. 
II Illusions of vision; small objects seem very large. 
IDeceptive vision; flame of one light seems smaller, that 

of another larger, though both were of equal size. 
IDouble sight. 
1When reading the letters move about, from mydriasis. 
IDimness of vision, as though a veil were before eyes; 

could scarcely see three steps. 
I Obscuration of vision; objects seem indistinct; is near· 

sighted and obliged to hold book nearer when reading. 
I I Momentary loss of sight. 
IAmblyopia. 8Epilepsy. 
INight blindness. 
IHemeralopia in a myopic eye, with shooting pains from 

eyes into nose and head; headache > closing eyes. 
I I Eyes become shortsighted ; distorted, stare and pro-

trude. 
I Eyes open; diStorted; rolling about in orbits; squinting. 
I Spasmodic action of internal rectus. 
I Eyes red, wild, sparkling. 
110onstant staring at surrounding objects, self-forgetful. 
IStupid staring, distorted eyes. 
1 I Brilliant lustre to eyes. 
II Pupils dilated; insensible. 
I I Albuginere red, and pupils so widely dilated that irides 

seemed like a narrow circle; they were also insensible 
to light. 

I Pupils altered, dilated or contracted; slow r{'.spiration. 
IConjuncti va red. 
IExcesssive photophobia of scrofulous ophthalmia. 
ITearing, beating in r. eye, which waters and seems pro-

jected. 
Twitching in eyes; dim vision, as if a veil before eyes. 
IQuivering of eyeball. 
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• Hearing and Ears. IBuzzing, singing, rushing in ears. 
IHara hearing, as if stupefied, especially after apoplexy. 
I Hardness of hearing from paralyzed auditory nerves. 
II Deafness. 

7 Smell and 1fose. II Sense of smell weak, or lost. 
ISudden jerking from above downwards in root of nose. 
I Pressing pinching in root of nose and in zygomata. 
I CramP. pressure at root of nose and malar bones. 
INostnls sooty, smoky. 
INosebleed bright red, with salivation. 
I I Drvness of nose. 
Liability to catch cold in head, principally from dry, 

cold air. 
8 Up~r Face. I Heat and redness of face. 

IFlushed and excited countenance. 
IFace: flushed; dark red, bloated; cold and pale; dis

torted; stupid expression; muscles twitch, makes grim
aces. 

IDistorted, bluish face, with wide orn mouth; approach
ing cerebral paralysis. trryphoi . 

ITwitching of muscles of face. 
• Lower Face. II Foam at the mouth. 

1Lips, dry. 
Large pustules on chin. 
I Lockjaw; fully conscious. . 

10 Teeth and Gums. ICloses the teeth tightly together. 
IToothache, driving to despair; tearing, throbbing, ex

tending to cheeks and along lower jaw. 
IViolent attacks of toothache with sense of strangulation 

and difficult deglutition; cramps; sense of mental fatigue. 
IViolent tearing and pulsating pain, causing spasmodic 

jerks of fingenf, hands, arms and facial muscles. 
IToothache, driving to despair, in sensitive, nervous, ex

citable persons. 
ITearing m teeth as if blood was forced into them, flushes 

of heat, congestion to head; < from cold air, morning. 
IToothache, jerking, throbbing, tearing, drawing, extend

ing into forehead. 
IThrobbing toothache, appearing generally in morning, 

usually due to a cold; throbbing in tooth, tearing sen
sation in gums, and in masticating the tooth seems 
loose as if it would fall out; congestion to head, with 
great heat all over body. 

ITeeth feel loose when chewing; also, too long. 
Tearing raging pain in gums, with buzzing sensation in 

tooth. 
I I Intense pain in gums after extraction of a tooth. 
I I Presssing of gums together, putting hands to jaws, 

fingers into mouth; during dentition. 
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IISordes on teeth and in mouth. 
IIGrating_ the teeth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. •Putrid or salt taste. 
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I Parching dryness of tongue. 
II Tongue: red or brown, dry, cracked, hard; looks like 

burnt leather; clean, parched; white; tremulous. 
I I Tongue shaken to and fro, with a trembling movement. 
ITongue does not obe>', difficult mobility. 
ITongue protruded wtth difficulty, can hardly draw it in. 
IBiting the tongue when talking. 
I Paralysis of tongue. 
I After fright complete loss of speech; motions of tongue 

much impaired with sensation of numbness and lame
ness; chewing and swallowing unaffected; frequent 
stitching headaches. 

I Loss of speech; utters inarticulate sounds. 
IISfeech t~paired, difficult and unintelligible, from arrest 

o secretiOn. 
ISpeech embarrassed. 
IVery_ talkative. 

12 Inner Mouth. 18oft and hard palate dry and glazed. 
I Dryness of mouth, lips and fauces. 
Soreness of soft parts between gums and cheeks. 
I Salivation. 
I Foaming, bloody saliva, tasting salty. 
ICadaverous smell from mouth, < morning and evening. 

•s Throat. I Elongated palate. 
l'fhroat and mouth dry, parched and red, inability to 

swallow. 
IThroat dry, burning; shootinf?, pricking pains, difficult 

swallowing, as from constrictiOn; dread of liquors. 
IConstriction of throat, with inability to swallow fluids. 
ISpasms of throat; an attempt to swallow renews spasm. 
ISpasmodic contraction of resophagus after injury; solid 

and warm food swallowed best; fluids cause spasm; 
hiccough, nausea, stiff neck. 

•• Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, Aversions. I I Unusually great 
appetite; hungry gnawing. 

IVoracious appetite and thirst, with inability to swallow. 
IUnquenchable thirst. 
I I Much thirst with tenderness of stomach. 
I 1 Thirst, drinks but little at a time. 
II Dread of water. 

16 Eating and Drinking. Solid and warm food are swallowed 
best; fluids cause spasm. 

16 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IIHiccough: 
with spasms ana rumbling; after eating and at night; 
with inflammation of intestinal organs. 
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Eructations: empty; incomplete; bitter. 
Nausea: with vertigo and vomiting; with stiff neck. 
I Vomiting and retching: with colic, extorting cries; after 
cou~hing. 

1Vom1ting: of food and drink; of blood, with convulsions; 
of bloody mucus, with dark red blood. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Pit of stomach tender to touch. 
IViolent pain in stomach with vomiting and hiccough. 
ICramps 10 stomach, with loud shrieks, vomiting, convul-

sions; cramps > after vomiting. 
II Burning and inflammation of stomach. 
II Inflammation of stomach, or peritonitis, with hiccough. 
IHrematemesis, pit of stomach sensitive; dull aching about 

liver; abdomen bloated. 
18 Hypochondria. IStitches or dull pain in region of liver. 
11 Abdomen. I Abdomen distended, sore to touch, tympanitic. 

I I Pinching in abdomen. 
IColic, as if abdomen would burst; presses fists into sides; 

cutting, vomiting, belching, hiccough, screl!-ming. 
IColic > by vomiting. 
I Hysterical colic. 
II Abdominal muscles sore. 
I Pain, as from soreness iu abdominal walls, when coughing. 
IPains in abdominal muscles: as if he had fallen upon 

them; while sitting; as after excessive exertion or a 
strain. 

•Sticking in umbilical region, during inspiration. 
II Umbilicus open, urine oozing through. 
IICutting low down in abdomen. 
I Distension of hypogastrium, which is painful to touch. 
IEnteritis or peritonitis, with typhoid symptoms. 
IRoseola on abdomen. 

111 Stool and Rectum. 1 I Frequent desire for stool; with 
small discharges. 

IWatery diarrhrea. 
IStools: painless; watery; mucous; nearly odorless; yellow, 

watery, involuntary during sleep, in old men. 
IStools involuntary, unconscious, painless, yellowish, 

watery; attack coming on suddenly and without appar
ent cattse. 8Diarrhrea in lying-in women. 

IHysterical females aud young girls whose bowels ere 
apt to bloat, and who are subject to attacks of diarrhcea, 
with colicky pains and frequent urging to stool, or 
where sphincters are weak, causing great difficulty in 
retaining the feces, and where excitement or mental 
trouble produces the attack. . 

IRelaxed state of bowels dependent on or connected with 
irritation of uterine system. 
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llnvoluntary stool while urinating. 
IDiarrhooa : during pregnancy ; in childbed; at uight ; dur

ing typhoid fever. 
IBright, staring eyes; muttering delirium ; flushed face; 

dry tongue; teeth incrusted with brown mucus ; scanty 
urine; rolling of head ; dilated pupils ; difficulty in 
swallowing liquids; involuntary stools; night cough. 
tJCholera infantum. 

ITyphoid symptoms after the vomiting diarrhooa and cold· 
ness have ceased, with dulness of sense, wandering lookS'; 
red and hot· face; spasms anti rumbling in abdomen; 
hiccough, with involuntary micturition and foaming at 
mouth. tJCholera. 

1 I Stool small in size. 
IConstipation, with epilep~y . 
I I Paralysis of rectum, or sphincter ani. 
I Paralysis of sphincter ani and vesicae; involuntary stool 

and urine. 
I Piles pleed profusely ; fulness of veins, full pulse, skin 

and muscles lax. 
II u~ Qt:gana. I Paralysis of bladder ; after labor, and 

in children with affections of head. 
IRetention of urine with constant pressure in bladder; 

atony or apparent paralysis of bladder. 
Urination : frequent, scanty; difficult, from spasmodic or 

inflammatory condition of neck of bladder; involun
tary; has no will to urinate, difficult, with pressing. 

Urine : scanty; retained or suppressed ; turbid, with muco
purulent deposit; with red, sandy sediment. 

IFrequent emtssion of urine as clear as water. 
IFrequent urination at night, so that his rest was broken 

to such a degree as to make him miserable; prostate 
slightly enlarged. 

a Male Sexual Organs. ISexual desire excessive; lascivious, 
exposes his person. 

1 I Impotence. 
111 Female Sexual Organa. IILascivious, uncovers sexual 

parts. 
ILascivious furor without modesty. 
I Excited sexual desire without excitement of fancy. 
I Metritis, especially if inflammation is developed by emo

tional disturbances; typhoid state. · 
IUterine cramps, with pulling in loins and small of back; 

irritable uterus. 
I Metrorrhagia, accompanied by cramps of whole body, in

terrupted by jerks and starts of entire frame, or of single 
parts, succeeded by general stiffness of limbs. 

IMetrorrhagia in patients who have been subject to 
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cramps during pregnancy; blood bright red, and issues 
more and more freely at every jerk of body, while action 
of pulse diminishes. 

IContinuous bright retl flow, with spasmodic jerkings, 
great vascular excitement. 8Metrorrhagia. 

IMetrorrhagia, blood pale, with convulsions. 
1Labor-like pains, previous to menstruation, with draw-

ings in loins and small of back. , 
I Menses preceded by hysterical or epileptic spasms; 

loud, uninterrupted lau~hing; profuse sweat and nausea. 
I During menses: convulsive trembling of hands and feet, 

headache, profuse sweat; lockjaw; enuresis. 
I Profuse menses, with delirium; convulsive trembling of 

hands and feet; silly manners, rage. 
I Menstruation appears with profuse perspiration, headache 

and nausea. 
I I Irregular menses. 
I Suppressed menstruation; suppressed lochia. 

16 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Twitching in 
cheeks; cramp-like pains in abdomen; violent pain in 
pit of stomach. 8Pregnancy. 

JCold perspiration; pale face; suffocating spells and con
vulsiOns; facial muscles greatly agitated. fiDuring par
turition. 

I Spasms during parturition with much nervous irritability. 
I Every ten or fifteen minutes an attack of twitching of 

limbs and muscles of face; unconsciousness. fiPar
turition. 

II Puerper~l spasms, shrieks, anguish; chest oppressed, 
unconscwus. 

1.-\fter miscarriage or labor, hemorrha~e of bright red 
blood, flowing steadily; commences w1th spasms, single 
shocks, twitchings and starlings, with every start more 
blood comes. 

IPuerperal fever. 
II No will to make water, in child-bed. 
I Watery, painless diarrhooa of lying-in women. 
I Total suppression of milk or lochia. 
I Children at breast have singultus. 

• Voice and ~. Trachea and Bronchia. I Loss of 
speech with aphonia, although she makes great efforts 
to speak cannot produce a sound or syllable. 

IHysterical aphoma. 
I Speech impaired; confused; difficult ano irrational. 
I Hoarseness, with dry and inflamed throat; hysteria. 
IVoice husky, as from mucus. 
I Constriction of larynx. 
IIMuch mucus in larynx and nit passages, which makes 

speech and voice rough. 
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• Respiration. Spasms of chest with arrest of breathing, com
pelling one to lean forward. 

ILoss of breath, as from ra.Pid running. 
IOppression of chest, with mternal stinging, < during in

spiration. 
ISlow rattling breathing. 
IMucous rilles during stupor or furious delirium. 

rt Cough. Tickling senStltion in throut causin~ an incessant 
cough, < when lying down, > when sittmg up. 

IDry, tickling, hacking cough, which seems to come from 
air passages. 

IViolent spasmodic cough; short consecutive coughs, 
caused by tickling in throat, as if palate was too long, 
or as if some mucus was lodged there. 

IShattering spasmodic cough, with frequent, rapidly suc
ceeding coughs, excited by tickling, as from adherent 
mucus, at night without, in daytime ~ith expectoration 
of saltish mucus, or of bright red blood mixed with 
coagula. 

ITickling cough, with anxiety at night and expectoration 
of blood streaked mucus. IJChest affection. 

II Dry, hacking or spasmodic cough, < lying down, > sit
ting up; < at night, also after eating, drinking, talking or 
singing; velum palati elongated. 

I Dry, spasmodic, persistent couglt. HBronchitis. 
II Frequent cou~h at night, which always wakes him, after 

which he agam falls asleep. 
IParoxysms of dry cough come on more frequently at 

night; during cough face reddens and respiration may 
be arrested; vomiting of white mucus; after cough, ex
haustion. IJPertussis. 

IParoxysmal cough, severely shaking chest, abdomen, 
whole body, ond causing a sense of excoriation in ub
clominal muscles. 

I During cough: spasms of larynx; painful epigastrium 
and hypochondria. · 

ICough < after midnight, when at rest, during sleep, in 
cold air, and from eating and drinking. 

ICough in incurable cases of pulmonary and laryngeal 
phthisis. 

ICough after measles. 
I Expectoration of saltish mucus, or bright red blood, 

m1xed with coagula. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. ITight feeling across chest, OR 

from overexertion, running. 
ISpasms of chest, arrest of breathing, must lean forward. 
I Alternate difficult breathing with anxiety or oppression; 

continual strong convulsive twitchings of abdomen; 
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diaphragm apparently affected in same manner, for 
breast seemed suddenly to become strongly dilated and 
ribs to rise and sink suddenly; at intervals violent hie
cough and risus sardonicus; loss of voice; difficult deg
lutition; rulse full, strong and quick; restless at night; 
feels as i heart and breast were torn to pieces; after 
paroxysms great weakness. IJSpasms of chest. 

•Exhausted from long talking, body, and especially chest, 
weak; ~reen sputum, weak pulse. 

IStitches m sides of chest. 
IRestless, delirious; tongue and lips dry, brownish; great 

beat and great thirst; watery, yellowish diarrhrea; in
tense SJ!RSmodic cough, causing him to jump up; dull 
percuss10n sound from lower edge of scapula down
wards on l. side; bronchial breathing; bronchophony. 
tiCatarrhal pneumonia. · 

IPneumonia: cerebral symptoms, delirium, sopor; dry, 
fatiguing night cough, or rattling in chest; senilis, with 
acute oodema of lungs; of drunkards; complicated with 
typhus; hypostatic, in course of chronic affections. 

I Atelectasis pulmonum; bluish color of face; great diffi
culty in inspiring; must be raised up. 

IHremoptysis, bright red, with spasms, also in drunkards. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Chronic palpitation of 

heart so that she could not move body without greatest 
anxiety, or apprehension of suffocation or swooning; 
unquenchable thirst in morning; frequent, copious dis
charge of limpid urine; appetite impaired. 

Pulse : accelerated, full, hard and strong; rapid, intermit
ting; slow and small; weak and irregular; small, weak, 
scarcely perceptible. 

IParotids oeat violently. 
11 Inflammation of blood vessels. 

• Outer Chest. I Muscles of chest sore. 
IRoseola on chest. 
ISpasms of muscles of chest. 

51 Neck and Back. 1 I Stiffness of cervical muscles, with ten
sion as if too short, on bending neck. 

IContraction of muscles on one side of neck, twisting neck 
to one side; neck turned obliquely. 

I I Herpetic spots on nape of neck. . 
I I Abscesses on l. side of neck. 
ISpinal meningitis, with convulsions, jerks of muscles; 

after injury. 
sz Upper Limbs. IT rem bling of arms and hands. 

IArms tremble, especially in evening and after exercise. 
Two pimrles at elbow. 
IIPamfu numbness of hands. 
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I I Rigor of hands. 
I Fingers look and feel too thick. 

33 Lower Limbs. Weakness of legs; staggering gait. 
ICramps in thigh. 
I 1 Gangrenous spots and vesicles here and there on lower 

limbs. . 
I Convulsive tremor in r. foot, can neither lie, sit, nor walk; 

constipation, stool hard and discharged with much 
straining; urine limpid, watery and inodorous. 

IColdness and swelling of feet. 
I I Toes spasmodically contracted, in walking or going up 

stairs. . 
s. Limbs in General. ITrembling of limbs. 

II Frequent twitching of hands and feet. 
ICramps and spasms of extremities. 
I Lancinating pains in joints, especially on motion. 
I I Cold hands and feet. 

16 Rest. Position. Motion. When at rest: cough <. 
Lying down: cough <· 
Lying on back: suddenly sits up, then lies down again. 
Ltes on back: eyes wide open, staring and immovable. 
Bending head fotward; > violent pulsation. 
Spasm of chest compels one to lean forward. 
Pressing gums together, hands to jaws, fingers into mouth, 

during dentition; presses fists into sides with colic. 
1\f ust be raised up: great difficulty in inspiring. 
While sitting: pain in abdominal muscles; cough >. 
Motion: lancinating pains in joints; bruised feeling. 
Movements quick. 
Moves from place to place. 
Turns from one place to another. 
Turning head: pressure in vertex and drawing in nape 

of neck. 
Walking: headache >; toes spasmodically contracted. 
Attempts to jump out of bed and run away. 
Jump up: cough causes patient to. 
Could not move body without greatest anxiety. 
Can neither lie, sit, nor walk on account of convulsive 

tremor in r. foot. 
Going up stairs: toes spasmodically contracted. 

31 Nerves. I Blunted sensibility. 
I Loss of smell and taste. 
I Weakness; uncommon sinking of strength. 
ILong talking exhausts patient. 
I I Wants to get away, but cannot stand alone. 
I Repeated attacks of fainting. 
I Restless, turns from one place to another. 
IContraction of stomach with difficult breathing; can 
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hardly swallow anything, even a few spoonfuls of broth 
cause great fatigue; pulse unequal; urine limpid; 
restless day and night; perpetually watchful. 8Hysteria. 

I About 10 A.M., chilliness in extremities, followed by heat, 
first in head, then descending to extremities; sings; 
bawls out aloud; covers face with handkerchief; stands 
in awe of those about her; tliis continued for two hours 
and was followed by sleep which la..'lted three hours, dur
ing which body was very hot, with much sweat, and 
short, quick respiration; on awakening does not remem
ber. t1Hysteria. 

I Constant state of erethism; not a single part of whole 
body nor a solitary muscle in a quiet state for a mo
ment; general uninterrupted, irregular motion full of 
impetuosity; eyelids opened and closed with a sudden 
force, features fairly grinned, made grimaces, rubbed 
head steadily on pillow, and whole body twisted and 
turned continually; unceasing spitting, but without 
saliva; answers no questions, as if it was impossible for 
him to collect his senses. 8Endocarditis rheumatica. 

IHysteric and asthenic delirium. with attempts to run 
away, prompted by fear. . 

IConcussive startings, alternating with tremblings and 
convulsions. 

IIA.ngular motions; jerks of ~ingle muscles or sets of 
muscles. 

IConvulsive jerks; long lasting spasms. 
IISubsultus tendinum. 
IViolent tearing and pulsating pains causing spasmodic 

jerks of fingers, hands, arms, and facial muscles. 
IConvulsions, beginning with twitchings of muscles of 

face, especially about eyes; dark colored, bloated appear
ance of face and deep sleep after spasm goes off. 

I Violent convulsions, not all over body but wandering, at 
one time affecting breast, belly, feet, arms, etc.; great 
pain; strength and appetite impaired; sleepless; vomit
mg of large quantities of bile; while convulsions seized 
abdomen, strong contraction of sphincter ani followed 
by strangury with continual and very painful tenesmus. 

I Falls suddenly to ground, with cries and convulsions. 
I Every muscle in body convulsed; frothing at mouth. 
I Eyes staring and distorted, with spasmodic closure of lids, 

bluish face, clenching of teeth, foaming at mouth, con
striction of throat. 

IAlternate convulsions of upper and lower extremities. 
IIConvulsions: of children, especially from fright; after 

meals; child sickens after eating, vomits or shows dis
tress at stomach, sudden shriek, and then insensible; 
from intestinal worms; puerperal. 
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•Convulsion during deep, heavy sleep. 
IISuffocating spells and convulsions during labor. 
IRigid all over, as in tetanus. 
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IThe forces sink quickly; patient gets easily fatigued; 
syncope is readily produced; limbs become cold and 
tremble; these symptoms, with those of sleep, paralysis 
of sphincters, point ·to its use in some conditions occur
ring in course of continued fevers. 

I I Fell down unconscious with whole body cold and stiff 
like a piece of wood. 

IThe spasms flex the limbs, and the bent body is tossed 
upward. 

IToes becomes spasmodically flexed, as from crumps, 
when walking or carrying foot forward, and ascending. 

II Stiffness of arms and legs, jerking of hands and feet. 
After attack: sopor, snoring, dark colored, bloated appear

ance of countenance. 
I Chorea, the rcsul tor consequence of long and debilitating 

diseases; every muscle of body from eyes to toes twitches; 
great a~itation and loquacity; tendency to laugh at 
everythmg. 

IThrows arms about, misses what is reached for, gait 
tottering. 8Chorea. . 

I Epileptiform spasms, hyperresthesia of skin. 
II Evilepsy ; before the attack, vertigo, sparks before eyes, 

ringing in ears, hungry ~nawing; during attack, face 
purple, eyes projecting,shrteks,grinding teeth, urination. 

I Epileptic fits, almost daily; convulsions so violent that 
it seemed as if joints or spine would be broken. 

II Er,ileptoid spasms. 
IEpt.lep~y: from grief, after emotion; in consequence of 

drmkmg. 
I Nervous apoplexy with somnolency; paralysis of resopha-

gus and numb feeling; paralysis of sphincter muscles .. 
IParalysis after spasms, or after diphtheria. 
IParalysis agitans. 
•Lockjaw. 
Hydrophobia. 

!1 Slee}). Sleepiness; falls asleep while answering. 
II Very deep slumber. 
ICons!ant slumber, with picking. 
I Deep sleep, with convulsions. 
IDeep sleep which continued without interruption at 

least three days; only by hard shaking and loud call
ing she could be awakened sufficiently to take hold of 
breast, but before she had drawn a few swallows she 
went off again. OLethar~y. 

IStupid and drowsy, or excttable and sleepless. 
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I Drowsy or sleepless; wild expression ; delirious; after 
chloroform. 

ILaughin.g expression during sleep. 
IChild sobs and cries in sleep. 
ISleep, with outcries. 
I Drowsy, jerks in sleep, cries out, grates his teeth. 
IIStarts up from sleep in affright, or after a fright. 
lA wakening with screams. 
I Restless sleep. 
I Frequent miCturition at night, preventing sleep. 
IILymg on back, suddenly sits up, then lies down again. 
I Unable to sleep whole night; tried lying upon one side 

then the other, yet he was unable to get quiet; only 
shortly before daybreak sleeps a little from time to 
time; during short naps perspiration all over, especially 
about neck. 

ISieeplessness from nervous irritation. 
II Intense sleeplessness of irritable, excitable persons, from 

business embarrassments, often imaginary. 
IISIE'epless, on account of a quiet mental activity. 
ISleeplessness or dozing, with brain full of ideus, figures 

and bewildering images. 
•Excessive wakefulness, alternating with drowsiness. 
IISieepless, or constant sleep, with muttering. 
ISleeplessness, after violent disease. 
I Sleeplessness from renal affections; very excitable. 
IILong continued sleeplessness. 
I Dreams: anxious; lascivious. 

18 Time. Morning: toothache <; cadaverous smell from 
mouth; unquenchable thirst. 

10 A.M.: chilliness in extremities. 
Afternoon: fever. 
DA.y: chatters; cough; restless. 
Evening: congestion of blood to head < ; cadaverous 

smell from mouth <; arms tremble; external heat, 
coldness ceases, thirst commences; inflameo nlcers <. 

Night: COJlStant talking; tears clothes; sleeple!>s; chatters; 
walks about room; hiccough; frequent urination; cough 
without expectoration; anxiety; cough<; dry fatiguing 
cough; restless; cold; burning heat, with tearing cough. 

After midnight: fever<; cough <. 
• Temperature and Weather. Cannot get warm in bed. 

Cold: < violent pulsations in head. 
Cold air: toothache <; cough <. 
Cold dry air: catches cold in head. 
Will not be covered; throws off bed clothes. 
Getting warm: inflamed ulcers >· 
Heat: pressure in vertex >. 
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Bad effects from cold air. 
40 Fever. I Cold at night, up back from small of back ; cannot 

get warm in bed. 
IChill commencing in feet and running up spine to nape 

of neck. 
ISudden chilliness; coldness of spine; body cold and stiff, 

cannot get warm in bed. 
IChill from feet upward; shivering, beat of face. 
IICannot bear w be talked to, or least noise during chill. 
Chill without thirst; alternate days, 11 A.M. 
ICongestive chill with cold extremities. 
II Chill, alternating with heat. 
I Whole body cold, with burning redness of face. 
Afternoon fever, coldness predominates; pain in back. 
IHeat of head and face, with general coldness of body, 

without thirst, followed in evening by external heat, 
coldness ceases, thirst commences. 

I I Heat of head and face, with coldness and loss of sensi
bility of external surface of body. 

I Burning heat all over, every evening congestion to head; 
putrid taste. 

IBurning heat of body every evening, always with thirst. 
IISkin burning hot to examining hand, which leaves a 

burning in place touched. 
IBurning heat, no external redness; blood bums in veins. 
I I Burning heat all over, skin hot and dry w touch, with 

distended veins. 
II Burning heat all through night, with tearing cou~h. 
Heat: over whole body, much thirst, or no desue w 

drink; lips sticky; along whole spine; runs up back ; 
ascending from feet w face. 

During heat: pain in region of liver; epileptiform con
vulsions;· sleeplessness. 

IThey throw the bedclothes entirely off, not because they 
are wo warm, but they will not remain covered. 8Fever. 

Sweat: cold; sour; weakening; during sleep; on back and 
pit of swmach; mostly on legs. 

Violent sweat after thirst. . 
IDry nocturnal cough, disturbs sleep; extreme nervous 

excitement, epileptic attacks, or other spasmodic affec
tions; hot sta~e without much sweat; after each parox
ysm pressure m head, vertigo, apyrexia, extreme weak
ness, luminous spots before eyes, dryness in mouth and 
frequent hiccough; pulse small. Ointermittent. 

llntermittent fever, quartan, with short, dry, hacking 
cough at night. 

IPulse 100; temperature 104° F.; tongue red and cracked; 
heayy, sour sweats; troublesome dreams; bronchial 
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complications, with difficult, frothy, hemorrhagic ex
pectortLtion. l/Remittent fever. 

IEntire loss of consciousness and of functions of organs 
ofsense; does not recognize relatives or friends; illusions 
of imagination and senses; delirium continued while 
awake; sees persons who are not and have not been 
present; indistinct and muttering loquacity; muttering 
with picking of bedclothes; inability to thmk, thoughts 
cannot be directed or controlled ; constant staring at 
surrounding objects, with apparent entire self-forgetful-

, ness. l/Typhoid fever. 
I Great agitation; restlessness; jumping out of bed; at

tempts to run away; eyes red and sparkling, staring, 
rolling about in orbits; squinting; deafness; distorted 
face, stupid expression ; tongue red or brown, dry and 
cracked, paralyzed; loss of speech, or indistinct speech; 
cadaverous smell from mouth; involuntary or un
noticed stools in bed; suppressed secretion or retention 
of urine; involuntary discharge of urine, leaving 
streaks of red sand on sheet; paralysis of spincter ani 
and vesicre; convulsive motions; grating of teeth; 
jerkings; subsultus tendinum ; trembling; sleepless
ness, or constant sleep with muttering; coma vigil; 
roseola spots on chest and abdomen; cold extremities. 
OTyphoid fever. 

IDelirium, with attempt to jump out of bed and run 
away, sometimes with fear, sometiD\es without; when 
spoken to answers correctly in whole or in part, and 
then is gone again, muttering to himself; loquacity; 
talks nonsense continually with his eyes open, but does 
not pay attention to any one; thinks he is in the wrong · 
place but does not want to go home; picking at bed· 
clothes and playing with hands; throws off bedclothes 
so as to leave the genitals uncovered; plays with the 
genitals. l/Typhoid fever. 

IStaring or squinting, either with one or both eyes; 
involuntary stools in bed and involuntary urination; 
paralysis of sphincter ani and vesicre; marked sub· 
sultus tendinum. l/Typhoid fever. 

lin typhoid and typhus fevers, especially typhus, when 
brain is active but wandering, patient laboring under 
hallucination of various kinds, but lLll centering in a 
desire to escape from room or from those around. 

I Lies on back, eyes wide open, staring and immovable; 
unconscious; face red, lips black, tongue dry and black; 
lower jaw hangs down; urine involuntary, it leaves 
large streaks of red sand on sheet; skin dry; pulse over 
200; ill nine days. l/Typhus. 
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IFever cases in which torpor of entire organism pre
dominates; dull, fixed expression of face, delirium is 
lacking, or if present it consists of a confused farrago 
of complex images; the perceptive faculty is almost 
suspended. 

IConvulsions, mania, delirium, cough, and sleeplessness, 
all occur almost absolutely without any manifestations 
of fever. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Chill and heat: last two hours, 
followed by sleep which lasts three. 

Every ten or fifteen minutes: an attack of twitching of 
limbs and muscles of face. 

Every evening: congestion to head; burning heat of body. 
Alternate days, 11 A.M.: chill without thirst. 
Almost d11.ily epileptic fits. 
Three days: sleeps without interruption. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: beating in eye; convul
sive tremor in foot. 

Left: rressure in side of forehead changing to shooting; 
dul percussion sound from lower edge of scapula down
wards on side; abscesses on side of neck; inflamed ulcers. 

From above down wards: sudden jerking in root of nose. 
From within outward: pricking stitches. 

u Sensations. Brain as if loose; as if water was swashing in 
head; undulating sensation in brain, as if from throb
bing in arteries; as though a veil was before eyes; 
hands as if .too large; hard hearing, as if stupefied; a.'l 
if strangling; as if blood was forced into teeth; as if 
tooth would fall out; teeth feel loose and too long; as if 
abdomen would burst; as if he had fallen on abdominal 
muscles; as if heart and breast were torn to pieces; as 
if cervical muscles were too short; fingers feel too thick; 
as if palate was too long; as if mucus was lodged in 
throat. 

Pain: in nape of neck; in meninges; in head; in teeth; 
in back; in region of liver. 

Intense pain: in gums. 
Severe pain: in head; in nape of neck. 
Violent pains: in head; in teeth; in stomach; in pit of 

stomach. 
Tearing raging pain: in teeth; toothache drivingtodespair. 
Violent tearing and pulsating pains. 
Great pain: during convulsion. 
Very painful tenesmus. 
Tearing: in r. eye; in teeth, extending to cheeks and 

lower jaw. 
Beating: in r. eye. 
Cutting: low down in abdomen. 
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Lancinating pain: in joints. 
Stitches: in sides of chest. 
Stitching pain: in head; in region of liver. 
Shooting: in l. 8ide of forehead; from eyes into nose and 

head; in throat. • 
Stinging: in internal chest. 
Sticking: in umbilical region. 
Pricking pains: in throat. 
Pinching: in root of nose; in zygomata; in abdomen. 
Throbbing pain: in teeth. 
Jerking: in teeth. · 
Labor-like pains: previous to menstruation. 
Cramp pressure: at root of nose aud malar bone. 
Cramps: in stomach; of whole body; in thigh; of ex-

tremities. 
Cramp-like pain: in abdomen. 
Hysterical colic. 
Pulsating pain: in teeth. · 
Painful epigastrium and hypochondria. 
Burning heat: all over. . 
Burning: in throat; in stomach. 
Heat: in head; over whole body. 
Painful warmth: after applying hands to parts. 
Soreness: of soft parts between gums and cheeks; of ab-

dominal muscles; of muscles of chest; of throat. 
Constrictive, stupefying ptiin: in upper part of forehead. 
Pressing, stupefying pain: in forehead. 
Aching, stupefying pain: over eyes. 
Dull pain: m region of liver. 
Dull aching: about liver. 
Bruised feelin~: on moving parts. 
Pulling: in )oms; in small of back. 
Drawing: in nape of neck; in teeth; in loins; in small of 

back. 
Contraction: of stomach; of sphincter ani. 
Painful numbness: of hands. 
Vacant feeling: in head. 
Tickling: in tbroat. 
Pressure: in vertex; in l. side of forehead; in root of nose 

and zygomata; in bladder; in head. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Constriction: of throat. 
Tight feeling: across chest. 
Stiffness: of cervical muscles; of arms and legs. 
Numbness: of hands; of tongue; of oosophagus. 
Weakness: after paroxysms; of legs. 
Tingling: 'in head. 
VOL. VI.-8. 
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Buzzing sensation: in teeth. 
Buzzing, singing, rushing: in ears. 
Parching dryness: of tongue. 
Dryness : of mouth ; of throat. 
Violent pulsation, like waves: in head. 
Tremor: of limbs; all through body. 
Quivering: in eyes. 
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Twitching: in eyes; of muscles of face; m cheeks; of 
limbs; convulsive, of abdomen. 

Shudderings and rigors: in spine going up into head. 
Trembling: of arms and hands; of limbs. 
Convulsive trembling: of hands and feet; in r. foot. 
Itching: around part. 
Coldness: of hands and feet; of spine. 

u Tisaues. I Convulsions, spasms, cramps, epilepsy, chorea and 
other spasmodic affections ; in women and children. 

(Expanded and pufl'ed up veins; full pulse. 
IHemorrhages usually light red. 
A constant flow of bright red blood, with bluish face. 
Obesity. 
Skin and muscles lax. 
Obstinate dropsy._ · 

t6 Touch. Passive llllotion. Injuries. Touch: pit of stomach 
tender; abdomen sore; hypogastrium painful; in
flamed ulcers <. 

After applying hand to parts: painful warmth. 
• Skin. I Great sensitiveness of skin. 

1H0t, dry, brittle skin, want of sensation. 
IPainful warmth after applying hand to parts. 
ISkin often pale, with dt>lirium; body hot. 
ISkin red, or with red rash. 
ISkin of bright red hue, resembling scarlet fever, with 

dry, sore throat and much nervousness. 
IScarlatina, with marked mental symptoms. 
IStupid drowsiness, or else great nervous excitability und 

sleeplessness; utter stupidity, or else illusions of imogi
nation and senses; vacant staring at things, or d!,'e 
sparkling red, prominent eyes; embarrassed, indistinct 
speech; answers no questions, or else indistinct mutter
ing loquacity; mouth and throat dry and red; inability 
to swallow; abdomen distended, tympanitic; wutery, 
involuntary and unnoticed stools in bed. 8Scarlatina. 

I Scarlatina with acute inflammatory affections of brain, or 
when there is a condition between erethism and torpor. 

IMiliary eruption especially after abuse of Bellad. 
I Varicella; vesicles in crops, sleepless; nervous, dry 

cough, must sit up. 
I Large pustules, clustering from hips to knees. 
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II Eruption of dry pimples like confluent small-pox. 
IRepelled eruptions, with tendency to diarrhrea. 
IFrequent large blood boils. 
II Ulcers painful, bleeding; bruised feeling on moving 

uro~r'ned ulcers, surrounding skin being of a bright ver-
milion redness; large pustules around ulcers; < even
ing, during menses, from touch; > when getting warm; 
I. side. 

I Anthrax in nervous and hysterical persons; coma vigil; 
great restlessness caused by excessive nervous excite
ment, shaking of head in all directions; constriction of 
pharynx; itching around part. · 

IGangrene, with nervous restlessness. 
I Brown or gangrenous spots. 

c Stages of Life, Constitution. II Nervous, irritable, excit-
able, sanguine temperaments. 

Light haired people. 
I Hysterical women and young girls; old men ; drunkards. 
Child, ~et. 6 weeks, without any premonitory symptoms; 

lethargy. 
Boy, ret. 2; sudden attack; maniacal fury. 
Boy, ret. 6; catarrhal pneumonia. 
Boy, ret. 13; rheumatic endocarditis. 
Boy, ret. 14; insanity. 
Girl, ret. 15; chronic palpitation of heart. • 
Girl, ret. 18; epilepsy. 
Girl, ret. 20; spasms of chest. 
Woman, ret. 21, strong and healthy, after fright; loss of 

speech. · 
Man, ret. 23, previous ~ood health, sudden insanity. 
Woman, ~et. 24, suffermg five weeks; convulsive tremor 

in foot. 
Woman, ret. 25, quiet and peaceable disposition, after some 

mental shock, epileptic attacks, which, five days after 
· childbirth, were followed by mania. 
Woman, ret. 27, suffering four weeks; hysteria. 
Young woman, apparently well, except recently had ir
~gular menses; mania. 

Very irritable lady; effects of jealousy. 
Mrs. R., weak, nervous temperament, three weeks after 

confinement; diarrhrea. 
Woman, after having been cured of a previous fit of in

sanity, after drinking; insanity. 
Brandy drinker, within six years has had attacks; delir

ium tremens. 
Woman, ret. 30, after being accused of theft; affection of 

mind. 
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Man, ret. 30, after fit of passion; melancholia followed by 
madness. 

Man, ret. 33, suffering several weeks; chest affection. 
Woman, ret. 36, tradesman's wife, lymphatic temperament; 

delirium tremens. 
Woman, ret. 37, drunkard; mania. 
Woman, ret. 37, suffering from daily paroxysms for more 

than a year; convulsions. 
Man, ret. 38; frequent micturition. 
Man, ret. 48; insanity. 
Man, ret. 50, for some years monomania; insanity. 
Woman, ret. 59, unmarried; apoplexy . . 
Old man; diarrhrea.. 
Man, ret. 70, suffering a year; frequent micturition. 
Mrs. P., ret. 85, health has been failing for several weeks, 

less activity of mind and body, restless at night, fearing 
to be alone in the dark; hallucinations. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by : Vinegar, Bellad., Oitric acid, Oin
clwn., &ramon. 

It antidotes: Bellad., effects of ether, Plumbum, &ramon. 
Compatible: Bellad., .Pulsat., &ramon., Veratr., all follow 

well when indicated; Phosphor. often cures lasciviousness 
when Hyosc. fails; Hyosc. follows Bellad. well in deafness 
after apoplexy; N'I.I.X vom. or Opium in hremoptysis of 
drunkards; Bellad. and Opium m congestive chills . .. 

.. 
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HYPERICUM PERFORATUM. 
St. John's Wort. 

Provinga by Mueller, Thorer, Stokes, Bruckner and Schelling. See Allen's 
Encyclopedia, vol. 6, p. 63. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITill!.-Affection of mind, Miiller, Analyt. Therap., vol. 1, p. 
134; HeadacM, C. Hering, Ana.lyt. Therap., vol.1,p. 332; BUTWJpaitle in Mad, Lyford, 
Organon, vol. 3, p. 361; Pain and irritaiWn of eye, Moffat, Norton's Oph. Thera.p., 
p. 95; Spcmnodic Cl8ihma., Ludlam, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 871 ; Spinal irrilatWn, 
Domberg, Raue's P., p. 798; Traumatic meningiti8, Winterbum, Trans. Hom. Med. 
Soc. N. Y .,·1884, p. 149; Injury to spiM; C07ICII#ion of ~<pine, Winterburn, Trans. 
Hom. Med. Soc. N.Y., 1884; Affection ofspi'M, Ludlam, B. J. H., vol. 17, p. 524; 
Onl34ing of foot, Winterbnm, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. N. Y.,1884, p. 148; Injury ro 
foot, Farrington, Organon, vol. 3, p. 91 ; Shock, Winte'rbum, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. 
N. Y., 1884, p. 148; Tetanic ~ptoms, Hocking, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 264; 
Wounds, Franklin, B. J. H., vol. 27, p. 321>; Gun&hot wounds, Franklin, Trans. 
W. H. Con., 1876, p. 794; (Jqmpw.nd fra.d1.i.rta and di8locati.on8, Franklin, T. W. H. C., 
1876, p. 194; Pain ajU:r l¥"atWn, Gilchrist, Organon, vol. 2, p. 241, vol. 3, p. 366. 

1 Jiind. ttMakes mistakes in writing; omits letters; forgets 
what she wanted to say; confused. 

Increase of intellectual power. 
r t Erotic ideas; brain excited, as after tea. 
Sees spirits; spectres; delirium. 
ITalkmg nonsense in her sleep at 4 o'clock in morning; 

disturbed look, stares at people ; head hot, carotids 
throbbing; flushed and bloated face; eyes fixed, pu{>ils 
dilated; frequent pulse; hair moist, rest of body burnmg 
hot; great anxiety; singing, followed by weeping and 
loud screaming, wit.h gasping for breath; beatmg head
ache, especially in vertex; tearing stitches in brain; 
crawling in hands and feet, as if they were numb; great 
thirst; white coated tongue. 

II Great anxiety. f1Met;1ingitis. 
Melancholy. 
Irritable, inclined to speak sharply; slept badly, languid 

on waking. 
IConsequences of fright; effects of shock. 

2 Sensorium. Heaviness and dizziness in head. 
1Vertigo: at night, with urging to urinate; with loathing 

on waking; with pain in temples; in afternoon, with 
feeling of weakness and trembling of limbs; sensation 
as if head became suddenly elongated. 
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ISensation as if being lifted up high into air; tormented 
by anxiety that the slightest touch or motion would 
make her fall down from this height; with headache 
after a fall on occiput. 

IConfused sensation in vertex with buzzing sensation at 
night, as if something living were in brain. 

I Asphyxia after a fall; when jerkings or shooting pains 
appear. 

3 Inner Head. I Tearing stitches in brain; beating, mostly 
on vertex. tJMeningitis. 

I Burning in vertex, pulsation and heat. 
I Dull headache, only on vertex, gradually increasing as if 

whole brain would be pressed asunder, with inability to 
perform any kind of labor; loathing; tingling, drawing 

_pains in cheeks and chin. 
I Violent headache after puerperal rash; throbbing 

. in vertex, moves to cheeks and chin, where it changes 
to tingling, drawing pains; brain feels compressed, be
comes stupefied. 

IThrobbing in vertex, and heat in head in afternoon. 
I Headache as if brain would be torn to pieces. 
ISensation as if head became elongated. 
IDull headache, head heavy; morning. 
I I Headache after breakfast. 
IHeadache, with sore eyes, after a fall. 
IHeadache, extending into zygoma or cheeks. 
IPressive pain in occiput ou motion; also with drawing 

stitches; tearing; back of head feels "bothered;" severe 
scalp headache I. side of occiput, after breakfast, at other 
times dull; shoot of dull pam up I. occipital nerve. 

IHeadachc after a fall upon occiput, combined with a sen
sation as if being lifted up h1gh into air; she was tor
mented by the great.est anxiety that the slightest touch 
or motion would make her fall down from this height. 

'.Outer Head. Sensation in forehead as if touched by an icy 
cold hand, in afternoon, after which a spasmodic con
traction is felt in r. eve. 

IPressure in I. temple, after breakfast. 
ICurling sensation on vertex. 
IHcad hot, carotids throbbing. 
I Hair moist, rest of body burning hot. 
I I Heat and pressure on vertex. 
ISovere bone pains in cranium. 
I Fractured skull; bone splintered. 
II Humid eruption on scalp with children. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Disturbed look, stares at people, eyes 
fixed; pupils dilated. 

IPain and irritation of eye, from an anterior synechia re-
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suiting from an injury several years previously; healthy 
e't.e also irritable. 

ISt1tches in r. eye. 
IStle on lower left lid. 

• Heanng ~d Ears. ISensitiveness of hearing; during cat
amema. 

1 1 Shooting through the ear. 
II Ears hot; scurf on ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. 1 Exceedingly fine sense of smell. 
I I Nose dry, very annoying. 
IISneezing, leaving a raw sore feeling in throat. 
I Sores inside nose, itching; all the time picking nose. 
I I Dryness of nostrils; crusts in it. 

8 U~r Face. Suffering expression. 
l.lo'o.ce hot, bloated. OMeningitis. 
I I Cheeks red·; erysipelatous redness. 
I I Dull faceache, aching in brows; afternoon, evening; < 

at night, disturbing sleep. 
IHeadache extending into zygoma or cheek. 
IRed eruption on both cheek~, chin and nose; sometimes 

dry, with thin crusts; sometimes fiery red, oozing yel
low drops. 

• Lower Face. Tension in the cheek. 
I I Lips dry, feel hot. 
•Eruption around mouth and on r. ear. 
I Y allow-greenish scabs, with cracking and moisture. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Severe aching in decayed tooth at 
night; restless, wakeful; > lying on affected side, and 
keeping quiet. 

Injuries to dental nerves. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: insipid ; of blood. 

I Tongue coated white or yellow; great thirst. OMeningitis. 
I Great soreness of tongue, from lacerated wounds, with in

ability to speak, not from stiffness or swelling, but 
extreme soreness. 

12 Inner Mouth. I Dry, burning heat in mouth and on lips. 
as Throat. Expansion of throat and abdomen. 

II Sensation as if a worm was movin~ in throat. 
I I Hot rising in oosophagus after a fright, or with anxious 

· feelings. 
II With hemming, some bright, red blood <'Omes up. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversion& I Desire for warm 
drinks. OMeningitis. 

IIGreat thirst, white tongue; in morning after heat and 
delirium. 

IThirst with feeling of heat in mouth; violent thirst. 
II Desire for wine; for pickles. 
II Appetite increased morning and evening. 
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•~ Ea~ and Drinki~. Tastelessness. 
I I Belching, when nnkmg water. 
II Smoking tobacco does not taste well. 
After breakfast: headache, eniCtations, gastric symptoms, 

pressure in stomach toward back; pains in limbs. 
After supper; flatulence and diarrhrea. 

•• Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructations: 
tasteless; bitter; preventing sleep at night; <after 
drinking water. 

INausea: weakness every morning; abdomen distended, 
pains in bowels, awaking in night; with headache on 
vertex. 

I Vomiting. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure at stomach on eating 

but little. 
Sticking in stomach. 
Pain in stomach, nausea, diarrhrea and chill after eating. 

18 H~chondria. Sticking or dragging pain in r. hypochon
drium. 

1' Abdomen. I Tympanitic distension of abdomen; relieved 
by a stool. 

IICutting in belly, in region of navel. 
I I Pinching pains; diarrhrea; catamenia. · 
I Colic. 
I Pain after operation for incarcerated hernia. 

10 Stool and Rectum. A wakes with distended abdomen, re-
lieved by stool. 

I I Diarrhrea driving out of bed in morning. 
I I Loose, bilious, yellow stools evening or morning. 
ISummer diarrhrea, with eruptions on skin. 
I Cholera morbus, slimy stools; afterward constipation; 

flesh sore all over; feet swollen, urine lessened. 
I Constipation; violent ten.esmus, with discharge of a hard 

little ball ; with nausea. 
IRectum feels dry, morning. 
: Hemorrhoids. 

21 Urinary Organs. Vesical tenesmus. 
ISwelling and hardness of female urethra, with burning, 

soreness and sensitiveness; especially if caused by 
instruments for uterine prolapsus. 

INightly urging to urinate, with vertigo. 
Retention of urme. 
Urine: much diminished; bloody; turbid; of peculiar 

odor. 
22 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual functions excited. 

Tearing in genital organs, with desire to uriuate. 
23 Female Sexual Or~ Inflammatory conditions of 

mucous membranes of uterus and vagina. 
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Menses: delay a fortnight; too late, with tension in 
uterine region, as from a tight banuage; increased in 
quantity; three days before their appearance, pinching 
in abdomen, diarrhcea, cold feet; headache, wrenching 
pain over eyes, > in motion ; severe headache; attended 
by sickening pain in belly and sensitiveness of hearing. 

Leucorrhcea: w1th delayed menses, palpitation, pressure 
in small of back; with heaviness in lower bowels; in a 
child, milky, but corroding. 
; Chlorosis of marriageable girls. 
:Scirrhus of breast caused by injury. 

14 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Labor pains tardy. 
IAfterpains violent, in sacrum aud hips, with 1:1evere head

ache; after instrumental delivery. 
13 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse

ness, with scraping and roughness in larynx, upper part 
of pharynx and nares, in a foggy atmosphere. 

• Respiration. ISpasmodic asthmatic attacks: with changes 
of weather from clear to damp, or before storms; cannot 
lie for any length of time upon back; attacks > by 
copious expectoration from bronchial tubes; after lesion 
of spinal oord, by a fall, years before. 

17 Cough. I Spells of short, barking cough. tJMeningitis. 
IFrequent dry, hacking cough. 
IIHacking cough, from irritation in throat, < by heat 
· and cold air. 

Dry cough and prostration in morning. 
1Whooping cough, worse from 6 to 10 P.M.; great nervous 

prostration. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. Anxiety in cliest, in forenoon, 

with short breath, dizziness and bitter belching. 
ITightness in chest. 
Pressure and burning in chest. 
Stitches in chest between breasts. 
Stin~ng in left chest, < when moving. 
Cuttmg in upper right chest, then in lower left. 
:Consumption with hmmoptysis. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. . Violent beating of heart .• 
Pulse: quick and hard; frequent. 
Local congestions, and capillary erethism, with or without 

hemorrhages and great nervous depression, following 
wounds. 

• Outer Chest. Stitches under mammm. 
Continual stitches from within outward, through l. breast 

and sternum, < from motion. 
Stinging burning pain on one edge of 1. pectoral muscles. 
Dull pressure, r. chest, from seventh rib downwards, after 

breakfast. 
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11 lfeck and Back. I Cervical vertebrre very sensitive to touch. 
IStin~ing near edge of right scapula near spine; morning. 
ICuttmg between scapulre. 
IBack lame and painful. 
IStitches in small of back. 
IAcl1ing pain and sensation of lameness in small of back. 
IBackache after confinement. 
I After falling out of hammock, great pain in spine, grow

ing daily more severe ; she could not sit except upon an 
air cushion. 

IEvery- four weeks attack of illness lasting 4 to 8 days, 
begmning with chill, followed by long continued fever, 
with dry, parched skin, headache, especially towards 
evening, restlessness, jactitation, supersensibility of sur· 
face of neck and of superior extremities, great dread of 
motion, would not walk and screamed outright if any 
one proposed to lift her from one place to another, in· 
sisting all the while that she should be held iu lop; 
face pale and anxious, white around mouth, and ex pres· 
sion of suffering and uneasiness; anorexia; slight thin:t 
for warm drinks; dry, hacking cough from irritation in 
throat, < from least exposure to cold air; tongue white, 
taste insipid; cervical vertebrm very sensitive to touch. 
8 After a fall. 

IAfter a fall : slightest motion of arms or of neck extorts 
cries; cervical vertebrre very sensitive to touch ; head· 
ache; desire for warm drinks; asthmatic spells, or spells 

· of short, hacking cough; 
IAn ice-man struck back violently against curbstone by 

being thrown from wagon; he felt a momentary intense 
pain shoot down both legs, but was afterwards able to 
get up, and serve out the rest of his route; in afternoon 
was unable to hold urine, which dribbled away without 
his being aware of it; next morning on attempting to 
rise legs seemed "as if drunk;" pulse feeble; tem
perature normal; breathing slightly labored, 110 pain 
along spine, nor any spasmodic movement; sphincter 
muscles partially paralyzed; walks with a rolling 
motion; legs felt "as if dead." 8Concussion of spine. 

IBo,Y fell from shed, but di.d. not _seem m~ch hurt~ next 
mght,however, began vom1tmg; m mornmg was shghtly 
delirious, but could easily be aroused to answer ques
tions; severe pain in head and down spine, greatly 
intensified by attempting to move arms or legs; pupils 
dilated ; face puffed and hot; tongue coated yellowish ; 
mouth dry, but did not wish to drink water, desired 
warm milk; pulse 140, full and hard, temperature 
104! F.; coustipated, stools consisting of small, hard 
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lumps; urine thick and muddy, and had the appear
ance of beer. tJTraumatic meningitis. 

IBoy, ret. 14, fair, of lively temperament, was attacked 
while husking corn with numbness of limbs, and pain in 
upper part of spinal cord; spinal column from cervical 
vertebrre to region of kidneys, tender to touch; paroxysms 
of pain with symptoms of mania, pains principally in 
joints and changing about; almost constant dull 
headache; least touch on spine between cervical and 
lumbar regions made him shrink. 

I Violent pains and inability to walk, or to stoop after n full 
on coceyx; feet feel pithy, as if pricked with needles. 

I Lies on back jerking head backward. 
IIConseq uences of spinal concussion. 

12 Upper Limbe. Flying pains in r. shoulder. 
Cutting under left scapula. 
Pressure at insertion of right deltoid. 
Stitches on top of shoulder at every inspiration. 
Hard pain running down left median nen•e. 
Numbness in I. arm; > from rubbing. 
Dry her~etic eruption on outer side of arms, < on right. 
I Excruc1ating pain after amputation of arm; fuinting. 
Tension in both arms and in hands. 
Cutting in fleshy ends of fingers. 
ICornpound dislocation of two fingers, with severe lacera

tion and tearing of external structure, the members 
being severed except by a narrow bridge of skin uniting 
them to the body (applied locally). 

Pain in last phalanges of fingers, < in thumb, fore and 
little fingers. 

IPanaritium. 
"'Lower Limbe. I After severe injury to sciatic nerve, sharp, 

cutting pains, darting along course of nerve and termi
nating in a twisting or wrenching sensation in foot. 

II Sciatica, rheumatism. 
I I Coxalgia after confinement. 
1Left leg numb, cold while sitting. 
Weakentn~ drawing, over front of legs; shoots of pain, as 

if in periOsteum. 
Fearful pains in knees, sharp, could haroly touch them. 
IIArticular rheumatism in knee; effusion oround jJint; 

muddy urine, looking like settlings of beer; poins shnrp, 
< least touch; tearing pains. 

IThe feet feel pithy, as if pricked with needles. 
ILyin~ in bed the feet tingle. 
Sensation as if I. foot was strained or dislocated. 
ISa.me evening, after running pin into foot, intense pain 

at seat of injury; toes became rigid, ankle stiffened, 
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chills chased each other down back, followed by nausea 
and vomiting; she fainted, and on coming to, still com
plained of the agonizing pain; strange expression of 
face, eyes set, lips drawn tightly across teeth. 

I After running pins in r. foot pain runs up limb through 
spine to neck and face; muscles of neck and jaw become 
rtgid, < r. side, and also muscles of abdomen and 
thorax. 8Tetanic symptoms. 

I Toes of r. foot crushed by heavy iron shutter, and almost 
severed from foot, the bones protruding in several places; 
considerable hemorrhage; excruciating pain; depressed 
and cold. 

;Gout. 
I Bunions excruciatingly painful (locally). 
ICannot walk, spine affected. 

u Limbe in General. Feeling of weakness and trembling of 
all the limbs. · 

Bruised sensation in all the joints. 
Rheumatoid inflammation of joints. 
ICrawling in hands and feet, as if they were numb. 
Sensation of lameness of 1. arm and right foot. 
ICrawling in hands and feet, they felt fuzzy. 
ICompound fractures of hands and feet, with great lacera

tion of soft parts. 
I I Affections of joints. 

35 Beet. Position. Motion. Keeping quiet: toothache >· 
Lying in bed: feet tingle. · 
Lying on affected side: toothache >· 
Ltes on back: jerking bead backwards. 
Sitting: 1. leg cold. 
On risin~: languor. 
Cannot he for any length of time upon back. 
Could not sit except on air cushion; screamed when it was 

proposed to lift her to another place. 
Motion: pressive pain in occiput; wrenching fain over 

eyes >;continual stitches through 1. breast an sternum. 
Slightest motions of arms or neck extorts cries, after a fall. 
Great dread of motion. 
Physical effort causes fainting. 
Would not walk. 
Cannot walk or stoop: after a fall on coccyx. 

1111 Nerves. II Effects of nervous shock. 
I Great weakness. 
Weariness on awaking; goes off by noon. 
IGreat nervous depression followin~ wounds. 
IAfter being frightened by a practiCal joke, became very 

pale and hysterical; pulse 54, very weak and compres
sible; resptration 15 and sighing; temperature 96°; 
skin cold and clammy; slight vomiting. 8Shock. 
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Jerks in limbs. 
I Convulsions from blows upon head or concussion; dull 

headache, on vertex, or severe headache, with throbbing 
on top of head. 

ISpasms after slight injuries, in children. 
IEpileptiform spasms after hard knocks. 
IITetanus after traumatic injuries. 
I I Opisthotonos. 
I Prevents lockjaw from wounds in soles of feet, fingers, or 

palms of hands. 
IRemoves ill effects of local shock, prevents in a great 

measure sympathetic irritation of system from local de
rangement and modifies subsequent inflammation and 
sloughing. lJGunshot wounds. 

lllnjuries to nerves, attended by great pain. 
I Especially adapted to mechanical injuries of spinal cord, 

and nerves at their peripheral extremities. 
I Nervous disorders arising from falls and hurts. 
ILacerated nerves, causing excruciating pain. 

$1 Sleep. Constant drow8iness. 
Spasmodic jerks of arms or legs on going to sleep; twitch

ings. 
On awaking: weary, > by noon; feels refreshed; bowels 

distended. 
Dreams: with activity, travelin~; vivid; distressing. 

38 Time. 4 A.M.: talking nonsense m sleep. 
Morning: dull headache, head heavy; great thirst, white 

tongue; appetite increased; diarrhrea drives out of bed; 
loose, bilious, yellow stools; rectum feels dry; dry cough 
and prostration; stinging near scapula; after a fall 
slightly delirious. 

After breakfast: headache; severe scalp headache; press
ure in 1. temple; eructations; gastric symptoms; press
ure in stomach; pains in limbs; dull pressure in r. chest. 

Noon: weariness>· 
Afternoon: feeling of weakness and trembling of limbs; 

throbbing in vertex; sensation as if forehead was touched 
by an icy cold hand, after which contraction of r. eye; 
dull faceache; brows ache; unable to hold urine. 

4 P.M.: eruption like nettlerash on both hands. 
Evening: dull faceache, brows ache; appetite increased; 

loose, bilious, yellow stools; dry, parched skin, head
ache; intense pain at seat of inJury; eruption on both 
bauds. 

After supper: flatulence and diarrhrea. 
Night: vertigo; urging to urinate; dull faceache <; 

severe aching in decayed tooth; eructations preventing 
sleep; awakening at night from pain in bowels; vomit
ing, after a fall. 
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311 Temperature and Weather. Sensitiveness to cold. 
Attacks return with changes of weather from clear to damp, 

or before storms; after lesion of spine by a fall, spas
modic astuma. 

Foggy atmosphere: hoarseness, with scraping and rough
ness of larynx, upper part of pharynx and nares. 

Heat: hacking cough <. 
Cold air: hacking cough <; least exposure < symp

toms. 
to Fever. Shuddering over whole body, with desire to urinate. 

Heat, with delirium, wild staring look, hot head, throb
bing of carotids, bright red bloated face, moist hair 
on head, burning heat of skin, great oppression and 
anguish. 

Chill followed by heat, with sweat on hands and feet. 
•• Attacks, Periodicity. Every morning: nausea, weakness. 

From 6 to 10 P.M.: whooping cough <. · 
Three days before menses: pinching in abdomen. 
Every four weeks: attacks of illness, lasting 4 to 8 days. 
Summer: diarrhrea. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: spasmodic contraction 
of eye; stitches in eye; dull depression in chest; sting
ing near edge of sca~ula near spine; flying pains in 
shoulder; pressure at msertion of deltoid; dry, herpetic 
eruption on outer side of arm; pains through hmb, spine, 
neck and face; excruciating pain in crushed toes; lame
ness of foot. 

Left : severe scalp headache in side of occiput; shoot of 
dull pain up cervical nerve; pressure in temple; stye 
on lower lid ; continual stitches through breast and 
sternum; stinging burning pain on one edge of pectoral 
muscles; cutting under scapula; hard pain running 
down median nerve; numbness in arm; leg numb; leg 
cold while sitting; sensation as if foot was strained or 
dislocated. 

Before backward : pressure in stomach. 
Upper r. to lower 1.: cutting in chest. 
Left. upper and r. lower : sensation of lameness of arm and 

foot. 
Above downward: pain down 1. median nerve; pain down 

from vertex to face. 
u Sensations. Brain excited as after tea; as if hands and 

feet were numb; as if head became suddenly elongated; 
as if being lifted up high into air; as if something alive 
was in brain; as if whole brain would be pressed asun
der; brain feels compressed; as if brain would be torn 
to pieces; as if forehead was touched by icy cold hand; 
as if a worm was moving in throat; as from a tight 
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bandage in uterine region; legs as if dead; feet feel 
pithy as if pricked with needles, as if I. foot was strained 
and dislocated; hands and feet as if numb; skiu as if 
full of knots. 

Pain: in temples; in head; in head extending to zygoma 
or cheeks; in eye; in limbs; in bowels; in stomach; 
after operation for incarcerated hernia; in back; iu 
urper part of spinal cord; in joints; in last plaalang~s 
o fingers; in old cicatrices. 

Intense pain: in momentary shoots down both legs. 
Excruciating pain: after amputating arm; in r. foot, after 

crushing toes with heavy 1ron shutter; in bunions. 
Fearful pains: in knees. 
Agonizing pain: in foot after running in a pin. 
Sickening pain: in belly. 
Violdnt pam : in head. 
Great pain: in spine. 
Severe pain: in head; in spine; in craniul bones. 
Severe headache: in scalp; I. side of occiput. 
Sharp pain: in knees. 
Sharp, cutting pain, darting along course of sciatic nerve 

terminating m a wrenching, twisting sensation in foot. 
Cutting: in belly and in region of navel·; between sca-

pula; under I. scapula; in fleshy ends of fingers. 
Beating: headache; in vertex. 
Tearing: in male genitals. 
Tearing stitches: in brain. 
Wrenching pain: over eyes ; in foot. 
Pinching pain: in abdomen. 
Stitches: in r. eye; under mammre; through I. breast and 

sternum; in small of back; on top of shoulder at every 
ins~iration 

Drawmg stitches: in occiput. 
Shooting: through ear. 
Flyiu~ pains: in r. shoulder. 
Tinghug, drawing pain: in cheeks and chin. 
Dragging pain: in hypochondrium. 
Sticking: m stomach; in hypochondrium. 
Stingin~: near edge of r. scapula. 
Throbbmg: in vertex, moves to cheeks and chin. 
Severe aching: in decayed tooth. 
Aching pain: in small of back. 
Pressive pain: in occiput. 
Hard pain: running down 1. median nerve. 
Stinging, burning pain: on one edge of 1. pectoral muscle. 
Burning soreness: of female urethra. 
Burning heat: in whole body; in mouth; in lips. 
Burning in vertex. 
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Dull pressure: in r. chest. 
Shoot o~ du~l pain: up 1. occi~ital nerve; in legs. 
Dull pam': m head; m face; m brows. 

128 

Soreness: of eyes; of inside of nose; of tongue; all over. 
Bruised sensation: in all joints. · 
Sensitiveness: of female urethra. 
Raw, sore feeling: in throat after sneezing. 
Heat: in vertex; in ears; in lips. 
W eakeninif drawing: over front of legs. 
" Bothered ' sensation back of head. 
Confused sensation: in vertex. 
Spasmodic contraction in r. eye. 
Pressure: in l.tem ple; on vertex; in stomach toward back; 

in small of back; at insertion of r. deltoid. 
Tension: in cheek : in both arms and both hands. 
Lame feeling: in back. 
Weakness: of limbs. 
Heaviness: in head; in lower bowels. 
Pulsation: in vertex. 
Shuddering: over whole body. 
Hot rising: in cesophagus. 
Scraping and roughness: in larynx; upper part of 

pharynx; of nares. . 
Dryness: of nostrils; of rectum. 
Fuzzy feeling: in hands and feet. 
Buzzmg sensation: in head. 
Curling sensation : on vertex. 
Tingling: in carotids; in feet. 
Trembling: of limb. 
C1·awling: in hands and feet. 
Numbness: of limbs; in 1. arm. 
Violent itching: of skin; of tetter. 
Itching: of nose; in sacral region. 

"Tiuuea. ILocal congestions; nervous erethism, with or 
without hemorrhage; great nervous depression following 
wounds. 

Congestion to head, lungs or heart. 
I Next to nervous tissues, the joints are affected; all artic

ulations feel bruised. 
I Injuries of parts rich in sentient nerves, particularly 

fingers and toes, and matrices of nails; open, painful 
wounds, with general prostration from loss of blood, and 
great nervous depression; lacerated wounds. 

IMashed, punctured and torn wounds, when nervous tis
sues are mainly concerned; lacerations of skin; injuries 
of vertebral region, of tissues of animal life, as hands 
and feet. 

ILacerated wounds, or other injuries to nerves, in which 
there is much soreness, with jerking in the muscles. 
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I Violent, excruciating pains from laceration of nerves. 
I Excessive painfulness of affected parts, showing nerves to 

be attacked. 
IPreserves vitality of tom and lacerated members when 

almost entirely separated from the body. 
ILacerations when mtolerable pain shows nerves are se

verely involved. 
lin slighter forms of lacerated wounds, if applied early, 

will sometimes arrest, and always modify the occurrence 
of ulceration and sloughing. 

IGunshot wounds when the parts have been extensively 
lacerated and torn, with engorgement of the capillaries, 
attended with more or less discharge of bloody serum. 

IPiercing wounds from pointed instruments. 
II Punctured, incised, contused or lacerated wounds, when 

pains are extremely severe, and particularly if they are 
of long duration; p~ins like those of a severe toothache; 
pains spread to neighboring parts and extend up limb. 

IOpen, painful wounds, with general prostration from loss 
of blood, feeling of weakness and trembling in all the 
limbs; languor on rising, fainting from physic~) effort, 
thirst and heaviness of head. 

I Mechanical injuries, wounds by nails or splinters in feet; 
needles under nails; squeezing or hammering of toes 
and fingers; when the nerves have been lacerated, 
wounded, or torn, with excruciating pains. It prevents 
lockjaw from wounds in soles of feet, or of fingers Rnd 
palms of hands. 

Always modifies and sometimes arrests ulceration and 
sloughing. 

I I Hard, yellow crusts form on the healing wound. 
IPain in old cicatrices. 
IIStinW' of insects and bug bites; burns . 

.. Touch. Passive Motion. Iniuriea. II Punctured wounds 
feel very sore: from treading on nails, needles, pius, 
splinters, rat bites, etc.; prevents lockjaw. 

IWounds from crushing, as mashed fingers, especially 
tips. 

I Nerves lacerated, pains excruciating. 
I I Painful wounds before suppuration. 
IRheumatism, bunions, corns, etc., when pains are so dis-

proportionately severe as to show nerves are attacked. 
After a knock or blow on head: spasms. 
II Consequences of spinal concussion. See chaps. 31 and 44. 
Touch: cervical vertebne sensitive; on spine between cer-

vical and lumbar region made him shrink; < sharp 
pains in knees. 

Rubbing: > numbness of arm. 
VOL. VI.-9. 
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After using instruments for uterine prolapsus: burning 
soreness of female urethra. 

After a fall: asphyxia; headache with sore eyes; lesion of 
spinal cord; asthmatic attacks; great pain in spine; 
unable to bold urine; sphincter muscles partially para
lyzed; vomiting at night; slightly delirious in morning; 
severe pain in head und down spine. 

After a fall upon occiput: headucho with sensation as if 
she was being lifted high up into air. 

After a fall on coccyx: violent pains and inability to walk 
or stoop. 

After hard knock: epileptiform spasms. 
Blows upon head: convulsions. 
Following wounds: great nervous depression. 
IGunshot wounds. 
IIPiercing wounds: from sharp instruments. 
Compound fracture of hands and feet. 
After severe injury to sciatic nerve: sharp cutting pains 

darting along course of nerve. 
ISligbt injuries in children: cause spasms. 
llnjuries to dental nerves. 
Injury several years ago: pain and irritation of eye from 

anterior synechia. 
I After running !.ins into foot: intense pain; toes rigid, 

ankle stiffene , chills in back; pains run up limb, 
·through spine to neck and face; muscles of neck anc.l 
jaw become rigid. 

"Skin. Great itching when undressing, most in sacral region. 
Violent itching; smarting. 
Skin rough, as if full of small knots. 
Pimples on forehead, throat, ba0k, hips. 
Eruption like nettlerash on both hands, at 4 P.M. and m 

evening. 
Smarting eruption, like nettlerash, on hands. 
ITetters, beginnin~ wi~h sor~ pl!Lces, and forming hard, 

yellow crusts, w1th v1olent 1tchmg. 
I 1 Eruptions accompanying diarrhcea in Summer time. 
IHard, dry,Jellow crusts form on wounds or open sores. 
IFoul, torpi anll phagedenic ulcers. 

•r Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 6, three years ago 
fell down steps, since which time she has been in poor 
health; affection of· spine. 

Boy, ret. 7, after falling from roof of shed; traumatic men· 
ingitis. . 

Girl, ret. 14, timid and impressionable, after being greatly 
frightened by a practical joke; shock. 

Robust young lady, after fall upon occiput; headache. 
Mason, ret. 29; crushing of r. foot. 
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Mrs. E. M. C., ret. 32, after falling from hammock; pain in 
spine. 

Ice-man, ret. 32, after being thrown from wagon; concus
sion of spine. 

Woman, ret. 40, stepped upon a paper of pins, a number 
of which penetrated sole of r. foot quite deeply; tetanic 
symptoms. 

Strong woman, ret. 45, mother of five children, in fifteenth 
year fell down steps and injured spine, has suffered with 

. chest affection for ten years; spasmodic asthma. 
18 Relations. Antidoted by: Arsen. (weakness or sickness in 

the morning); Ghamom. (pains in face). 
Antidotes: Effects of mesmerism (Sulphur). 
Compare : Aeon., Agar., II Arnie., Arsen., II Gallend., 

Ghamom., Coccul., Ruta, Staphis., Sulphur. 

IBERIS AMARA. 

BiJter Gandy Tuft. Orucijerre. 

Provings by Sabin and Dodge, under 8Upervision of Hale. See Allen's Ency
clopedia, vol. 6, p. 60. 

CLnHCAL A UTHORITIES.-Hrort aff«lWM. Williams and Sylvester. See Not~ 
Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 61. 

1 End. Sad, downhearted, oppressed, with desire to sigh. 
II Very irritable, with dulness of mind and lack of memory. 
Nervous and irritable on rising in morning. 
Feels as if frightened; an indefinable dread with trembling. 
An excited, frightened feeling, with cold sweat o. n face. 
Peculiar inability to fix mind on any one thing 

1 Senaorium. Vert1go: with dull pain and chilliness; when 
risin~, morning, had to lie down; when making any 
exert10n, with nausea; when standing, < on stooping; 
in back part of head, as if occiput was turning around. 

Entering the house after walking felt faint. · · 
Heat and fulness in neck and head, with flushed face and 

cold feet and hands. 
Heaviness of head, with roaring in ears. 

' Inner Bead. Pain in r. side of head. 
II Frontal headache: on rising in morning; with nausea 

and loss of appetite. 
Heat in head and neck and flushed face. 
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Dull pain in head, with vertigo ana feverish chilliness. 
5 Sight and Eyes. Red eyes with flushed face. 

I I Feeling in eyes as if being forced outward. 
Flashes before eyes, with dull headache and palpitation of 

heart. 
11 Hearing and Ears. Dulness of hearing and comprehen

sion. 
Dull hearing and labored breathing. 
Roaring in ears, with heaviness of head, slight nausea and 

pa!Pitation of heart. 
8 Upper Face. Looks as if he had been ill a long while. · 

Flushed hot face and red eyes, with palpitation. 
Cold sweat on face, with fearfulness. 

13 Throat. Throat dry as if filled with dust. 
Throat feels as if both tonsils were enlarged. 
I I Constant hawking up of thick, viscid, stringy mucus 

> aft.er a meal. 
Choking sensation: in throat, with fulness and heat; just 

above cricoid cartilage. · 
Constrictive sensation in throat, with stabbing pains in 

heart, ~yspncea and palpitation. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite, 

with feeling of indigestion. 
Desire for stimulants. 

15 Ea~ and Drinking. After eating: sour belching; 
hawking of stringy mucus >. 

18 Hiccough, Belc~, Nausea and Vomiting. Naus('a, 
with cold, chilly feelings over body. 

18 H~chondria. Fulness and oppression in r. hypochon
driac region. 

Pain in region of liver with clay colored stool. 
1' Abdomen. Fulness and distension of bowels. 

Tenderness of bowels, with thin, whitish stool. 
., Stool and Bectum. Stool : clay colored; thin, whitish; 

large, white. 
11 U$ary Organa. Frequent but scanty urination. 

Excessive evacuation of urine. 
~Voice and~ Trachea and Bronchia. Choking 

sensation just a&ve cricoid cartilage. 
Dryness in larynx and throat, with hawking up of thin, 

stringy mucus, for many hours; > after eating. 
Tickling in throat, with expectoration of stringy mucus. 
Tightness and constrictive feeling in larynx. 

2e Beapiration. I I Dyspncea and palpitation on going U{> stairs. 
COnstant desire to draw a long breath, without rehef. 
Respiration more frequent and labored. 

• Inner Cheat and Lungs. Slight pain under sternum, at 
articulation of third rib. 
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Fulness and constriction under sternum, with lancinating 
pain through chest. 

Continued feeling of weight and anxiety in chest. 
Fulness in chest, with fulness and heat in head and neck, 

and flushed face. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Increased action of heart, 

full feeling in neck and head. 
Palpitation : with flushed bot face and red eyes; with 

dull headache and flashes before eyes; with heaviness 
of head, roaring, slight nausea; on going up stairs. 

Stabbing pains in heart with constriction in throat. 
II Palpitation, with vertigo and choking in throat after 

walking, and on enterin~ house felt faint; tingling and 
numbness commencing 10 fingers of L hand, gradually 
extending up arm, with irregular, tremulous and not 
well defined pulse; dull, heavy aching in 1. arm. 

Increase of heart's action from 72 to 88, after fifteen min
utes. 

A wavy, tremulous sensation in radial artery, felt by 
. finger, pulse intermitting every third beat, t:usily com

pressible. 
Pulse has peculiar double beats, which seem to run into 

each other, full , soft and easily compressed. 
II Palpitation of heart on slight exertion (pulling down a 

window). 
I Palpitation plainly visible over whole chest,< by walking, 

> sitting still, but renewed by slightest exertion. 
Much pain over base of heart with dull, heavy pain in 1. 

arm, and tingling and numbness in ti{'s of fingers. 
It Sensation of weight and pressure in reg10n of heart, with 

occasional sharp, stinging pains, passing from before 
backwards; heart's action from 70 to 96. 

•Hypertrophy of heart. 
Pulse rises from 60 to 94 after fifteen minutes, with slight 

{'&ins in region of heart. 
Pa1ns darting through heart at night, in bed ; < lying on 

1. side. · 
Dull, dra~ing {lain in heart not . > by any position nor 

by presstng wtth hand. 
II Sharp, sticking pain in heart, with constriction in throat, 

red eyes, flushed face. 
IIPaiu as if needle were crosswise in ventricles, and 

pricked at each contraction. 
II Palpitation with marked increase of force of apex beat, 

with irregular, jerking pulse, and a peculiar thrill under 
finger. 

Strong palpitation, with forcible impulse; hand placed on 
heart was visibly moved. 
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Palpitation when going up stairs, obliged to lie down, with 
dyspnrea and weak feeling. 

Constant dull pain in heart < lying down. 
Distressing palpitation with increase of dull pain, caused 

by coughing, laughing or slight exertion. 
With the full, intermittently irregular pulse auscultation 

revealed great excitement of heart. 
Contractions at intervals of three or four beats, after ~hich 

there was a much longer interval. 
Near end of proving sounds of heart increased in intensity, 

especially region of semilunar valves. 
Force of apex beat visibly increased, heart impulse raised 

the touching hand; pulse hard, jerking, intermitting 
every third beat; rising from 70--90. 

Heart's action apparently weakened for the first few mo
ments, in ten minutes pulse rose to 100, full, strong, 
somewhat irregular. 

Heart's action weak and fluttering, with small weak pulse. 
31 Neck and Back. I I Sensation of fulness in neck and head. 
32 Upper Limbe. Tingling and numbness commencing in 

fingers of I. hand, gradually extending up I. arm, with 
irregular, tremulous pulse, not well defined. 

Dull, heavy aching in I. arm. 
Tingling and numbness in finger tips, < lying on I. side. 
Dull aching in I. arm, as if he had slept on it all night. 
Rbeumatic pains in r. shoulder. 

"Lower Limbe. Trembling of lower limbs after exercise. 
54 Limbe in General Cold feet and hands. 
» Beet. Position. :Motion. Any position: does not > pain 

in heart. 
Lying down: dull pain at heart <. . . 
Lying on I. side: darting pains through heart <; tingling 

and numbness in finger tips <. 
Had to lie down: on rising m morning. 
Desire to lie down. 
Sitting still: palpitation passes off. 
When stooping or standing : vertigo. 
When making any exertion: vertigo with nausea; palpi

tation; trembling of lower limbs. 
Walking causes indescribable sensation under the sternum. 
After walking: faint feeling; choking sensation in throat; 

palpitation <. 
On going up stairs: dyspnrea and palpitation. 
Feeling of inability to move even a finger. 

ae Nerves. Feels weary, with desire to lie down. 
Feeling of general nervous excitement. 
Feeling of inability to move even a finger; great weakness 

and debility. 
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Nervous and irritable on rising in morning. 
Feeling of lameness and soreness through whole body, as 

from a cold. 
Looks as if he had been ill a long while. 
Trembling sensation all over, had to lie down. 
Desire for stimulants. 

sr 81~. At night in bed darting through heart. 
I I Sleep at night disturbed by all sorts of dreams. 
Restless, turning in bed, with ludicrous dreams. 
I I Restless nights with horrid dreams. 

·• Time. Morning: on rising nervous and irritable; dull pain, 
chilliness, vertigo; frontal headache. 

Night: darting pain through heart; sleep disturbed by all 
sorts of dreams; restless with horrid dreams. 

• Fever. Heat and fulness in neck and head with flushed 
face and cold feet and hands. 

Feverish chilliness. 
Cold, chilly feeling with nausea. 
Quickly passing febrile paroxysms . 

.a Attacks, Periodicity. Quickly passing febrile attacks. 
After ten minutes: pulse rose from weak to 100. 
After fifteen minutes: a wavy, tremulous sensation in ra

dial artery, with pulse intermitting every third beat; 
pulse rises from 60 to 94. 

For many hours: dryness of larynx and throat, with 
hawking u~ of thin, stringy mucus . 

.s Locality and Direction. Right: pain in side of head; 
fulness and oppression in hypochondriac region; rheu-
matic pain in shoulder. · 

Left: tingling and numbness commencing in fingers, ex-
tending up arm; dull, heavy aching in arm. · 

From before backward: sharp, stinging pains in heart . 
.s Sensations. As if frightened; as if occiput was turning 

around; as if eyes were being forced out; as if throat 
was filled with dust; as if both tonsils were enlarged; 
as if needles were crosswise in ventricles; as if he had 
been asleep on I. arm all night. 

Pain : in r. side of head; in region of liver. 
Much pain: over base of heart. 
Stnbbing pains: in heart. 
Lancinatin~ pain: through chest. 
Darting {lams: through heart. 
Sharp, sticking pain: in heart. 
Sharp, stinging pain: passing from before heart backwards. 
Pricking pain: at each contraction of heart. 
Dull, dragging pain: in heart. 
Dull, heavy aching: in I. arm. 
Dull pain: in head; in heart. 
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Rheumatic pains: in r. shoulder. 
Slight pain: under sternum· at articulation of third rib; 

in region of heart. 
Feeling of lameness and soreness: all over body. 
Heat and fulness: in neck and head; in throat. 
Fulness and distension: of bowels. 
Fulness and constriction: under sternum. 
Fulness and oppression: in r. hypochondriac region. 
Fulness: in chest. 
Tenderness ot bowels. 
Great weakness and debility. 
Faint feeling: after walking. 
Weary feeling. 
Choking sensation: in throat. 
Constrictive sensation: in throat; in larynx. 
Tightness: in larynx. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Dryness: in larynx and throat. 
Sen8ation of weight and pressure: in region of heart. 
Continued feeling of weight and anxiety: in chest. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Roaring: in ears. 
Tingling and numbness: commencing in fingers of I. 

band, extending up arm. 
Wavy, tremulous sensation: in radial artery. 
Trembling: of lower limbs; all over. 
Chilly feelings: over body. 

41 Tissues. Cardiac affections; bronchitis; asthma; dropsy. 
46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: by hand 

does not > pain in heart. 
' 8 Relations. Compare: Amyg. amara, Bellad., Cact. grand., 

Digit. 
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137 ICTODES F<ETIDA. 

ICTODES f(ETIDA. 
&tmk Cabbage. Arawe. 

Experiment by Bi~low, Amer. Med. Botany, vol. 2, p. 48. SymptoJDB in 
Jahr's Symptomatology are from provings by C. Hering and others. 

1 llind. Cross; impetuous; inclined to contradict. 
Absence of mind and inattention; enters sick-room with

out knocking, does not listen to fatient. 
1 Sensorium. Vertigo and dimness o sight. 
' Inner Head. Headache on single places, lasting a short 

while, then changing plnce; dulness; pressing in tem
ples now more in one, then more in the other, with 
violent pulsation of arteries. 

Drawing in forehead in two lines from protuberances to 
glabella, where it draws outward as from a magnet. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Dimness of sight, with vertigo. 
7 Smell and lfose. The nose is swollen as far as the nasal 

bones extend, red like a saddle, sore to touch, < I. side. 
Cartilage cold and bloodless, with red spots on cheeks and 

small pimples on I. side of face. 
Violent sneezing, with pains in palate, fauces and <BSOph

agus to stomach, hurting for a while after in cardiac end 
of stomach. 

• Lower Face. Swollen submaxillary glands. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Scurvy. 
11 Taste ani Tongue. Numbness of tongue, cannot touch 

teeth with it. 
Papill!e elevated. 
Tongue red and sore on tip and edges. 

u Throat. Burning from fauces downwards through chest. 
<Esophagus~ painful on sneezing. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, Aversions. Inclined so smoke, 
but it does not taste good . 

.. Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea and 
vomiting. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. With every firm step, pain 
in pit of stomach as from something breaking loose. 

u Abdomen. Expansion and tension in abdomen. 
Pain in abdomen here and there, in single spots. 
When walking sensation as if the entrails were hanging 

loose and flabby, without any pain. 
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11 Urin&.!J' Organa. Great urging ; urine darker. 
u Male Sexual Organs. I Titillation voluptuous, but painful, 

around corona glandis. 
23 Female Sexual Organa. Amenorrhrea. 
• ~iration. ISpasmodic asthma. 

ll:iudden anxiety, with dyspnrea and sweat, followed by 
stool and relief of that and other complaints. 

Inclined to take a deep breath; with hollowness of chest ; 
with constriction in fauces and chest. 

II Asthma, aggravated or caused by dust. 8Heaves in 
horses from dusty hay. 

11 Cough. ISpasmodic cough. 
1 I Senile catarrh. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pain in chest and in axillre ; 
seems to have a connection with burning in <esophagus. 

30 Outer Chest. Pressing pain on sternum. 
sa Neck and Back. Glands on throat swollen. 
''Lower Limbs. Achin~ along r. cresta tibire. 
M Best. Position. Motion. With every firm step : pain in 

pit of stomach as from something breaking loose. 
When walking : sensation as if entrails were hanging 

loose and flabby. 
On sneezing : Painfulness in <esophagus. 

18 Nerves. I Hysterics. 
: Epilepsy. 

!1 Sleep. Sleepiness early in evening. 
• Temperature and Weather. All complaints disappear in 

open air. 
u Locality and Direction. Right : aching along cresta tibire. 

Left : small pimples on side of face. 
Outward : drawing in forehead. 

" Sensations. Erratic and spasmodic pains. 
Drawing as if from a magnet in forehead~ pain in pit 

of stomach as from something breaking loose ; as if en
trails were han~ing loose and flabby, without pain. 

Pain: in palate; m fauces ; in <esophagus to stomach; in 
pit of stomach; in abdomen here and there in single 
spots ; in chest and in axillre. 

Painful titillation : around corona glandis. 
Pressing pain : in sternum. 
Drawing: in forehead , in two lines from protuberances to 

glabella, where it draws outward as from a magnet. 
Pressing: in temples, now in one, then in the other. 
Aching : along r. cresta tibire. 
Burning: extends from fauces downwards through chest. 
Soreness: of tip and edges of tongue. 
Violent pulsatiOn : of arteries of temples. 
Expansion and tension : of abdomen. 
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Constriction: of fauces and chest. 
Dulness: in bead. 
Numbness: of tongne . 

.. Tiuues. I Spasmodic asthma; senile catarrh. 
I Dropsy. 
IChronic rheumatism. 

~Touch. Pauive Motion. ~uries. Touch: nose sore; 
tongue numb, cannot touch teeth with it. 

41 Skin. IH~~(>es and cutaneous affections. 
(f Stages of Life, Constitution. Catarrh of aged persons. 
• Relations. Compare; Arum triph., Asaj., Mephit 

IGNATIA. 
Loganiace.re. Bean of St. IgnatiUII. 

A species of strych011 native to the Phillipine Islands. The tree bean a pear
shaped fruit, containing inte~~~~ely bitter seed, from which is obtained the alcoholic 
tincture. 

Introduced and proved by Hahnemann and his provers. See Allen's Ency
clopedia, vol. 5, p. 66. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIEB.-Mdaneholy, GI'Otlll, Analyt. Tberap., vol. 1, p. liS; 
Effuu of mortiji.ealiun, Attomyr, Analyt. Therap., vol. 1, p. 91 ; 11UIQn~, GI'Otlll, 
Aoalyt. Therap~ vol. 1, p. 223; Aff«tion of mind, Schmid, B. J. H., vol. 5, p. 269; 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 31 ; Gri-, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 31 ; Hermel, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 6; (6 C811e8), Ooeze, Allg. Hom. Z~., vol. 103, p. 10; Vertigo, 
Goullon, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 57; Head.a.cM, Shuldham, Raue'R Rec., 1872, p. 21:l; 
Hom. Rev., vol. 15, p. 285-i; Stow, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 286; Schwarze, Hrg., 
Black, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 177; Nervoue periodical ~ Bender, Raue's 
Rec., 1873, p. 197; Hydrooeplwloid, Butman, Raue's Rec., 18il, p. 03; A1 a prophy
llldie in apoplexy, Pommerais, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 29; Hyperru~haia of retina, 
Jo'owler, Norton's Oph. Thcrap., p. 97; OplaJOOLmia, Tiil1f, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 137; Traumatie up/ltMlmia, Deseaix, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 367; Norton, T. W. H. C., 
1876, p. 601 ; OaJarrAal tm'ljWidiuitiB, Lewis, Norton's Oph. Therap., p. 96; Ulcers 
on tornro, Buffum, Norton's Oph. Therap., p. 96; Herpu ClOf'nM, Payr, Raue's Rec., 
1872, p. 71; Aff«tion of eyt., Billig, Allg. Hom. Z~, vol.101, p. 98; Cilio.ryflellral
gia, Norton's Oph. Therap., p. 97; ExophtMlmue, Wanstall, Norton's Oph. Therap., 
p. 96; Cbrym, Rummell, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 388; Proaopalgia, Gerson, 
B. J. H., vol. 20, p. 417; Neuralgia of ffU4 Kiieemann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, Jl· 
186; Tootlladae, Hrg., Altschul, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 463; Plyali.3m, Meyer, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 2.')6; &n«Uion of lump in tAroat, Hofrichter, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 240; Angina oJf throat, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 530; Diph
lllma, BOtlkowitz; (20 ca&eB cured) Slough, Raue's P., p. 303; Guernsey, T. II. M. B. 
Pa., 1876, p. 304; Raue, MSS.; Knerr, MSS. ; Singultue, llilberger, N. A. J. H., 
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vol. 8, p. 278; Afftt:tiqn of ltomad, Kre1188, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 636; Affection 
of 3Wrnll.eh, SchlOilller, Huber, Montgomery, Hofrichter, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 
310; Chlii; Hartmann, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 1, p. 7S3; DiatTha.a, 01"01!11, Analyt. 
Therap., vol. 1, p. 246; ~ Hinch, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 223; Henwr
rlwUh, Ra.fineaque, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 218, and 1874, p. 202; Diez, Rilck. Kl. 
Erf., vol1, p. 999; Aaearidu, Piei'&On, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 104; Worma, Hii'IICh, 
B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 223; 7lmia, Eidherr, B. J. H., vol. 19, p. 116; Wurmb, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 388; Menorrllagia, Weber, Riick. Kl. Ert:, vol. 2, p. 312; 
Knorr, Riick. KL Erf., vol. 2, p. 234; Amenorrha.a, Kallenbach, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 2, p. 234; DytrrMIIM'rha.a, Hilberger, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 690; N. A. J. H., 
vol. 8, p. 277; VCJ!Iiniam.u, Skinner, Organon, vol. 1, p. iS; Tllreolerted abortion, 
McNeil, Organon, vol. 2, p. 125; Puerperal~ JohDIIon, Raue's Hec., 1R72, 
p. 192; &ioliea, Nankivell, Raue's Rec., 18i2, p. 219; 7urnor on thigll, Willard, 
T. H. M. 8. Pa. 1869, p. 43; SJX1MM ajkr fnghl., Riickert, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. 681; 
Raue's Rec., 18i3, p. 206; Onnnd.Wne, Hii'IICh, B. J. H ., vol. 26, p. 221; Hylln'ia, 
Lobeth, Rau, Diez, Riick. Kl. Ert:, vol. 2, p. 285; Bartlett, T. H. M. 8. Pa., 1885, 
p. 193; Chorea, Hii'IICh, B. J . H., vol 26, p. 221; Goullon, .Miiller, Wurmb., Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 511; Epilqwg, Hilbe~r, N. A. J . H., vol. 8, p. 278; Herzber
ger, B. J. H., vol. 36, p. 3i6; Hylllerirol paraplegia, Kapper, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 
p. 471 ; NertiOIU affutione; epilep8y; BJXlMM; tdantU; conruhWne; Lobeth, 01"01!11, 
Tietzer, Werber, Begin, Rothanel, Sturm, Bigel, Tietze, Biez, Bethmann, Hromnda, 
·Hoffendal, Haw.tein, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 666-i3; lnJermittmtfetoer, Hahne
mann, Hering, Rummel, Tripi, Nagel, Neumann, Veh~~em, Seidel, Kiisemann, 
Baertl, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 922-6; Miller, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 237; (6 Cllllell), 
Brigham, Allen, Allen's Int. Fever, p. 146; GOBewisch, MSS.; AgtU, Brigham, 
Orxanon, vol. 2, p. 133; Typhoid fever (report of 200 clltle8), Wohlfart, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 4, p. 743; Clal~ .Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 603; Rlaeu~ 
Haustein, Riick. KJ. Erf. vol. 6, p. 899; 7bbacco poieoning, &nborn, Organon, vol 
3, p. 366. 

1 Jlind. I Memory weak and untrustworthy. 
I Heaviness of head; very great weakness of memory; for

gets everything except dreams; hardness of hearing; 
sees everything as if throu~h a fog; sits quietly, with a 
vacant gaze, always thinkmg of the mortification en
dured, and knowmg nothing of what passes around 
him; prefers to be alone; thinking of the past mortifi
cation prevents him from going to sleep as early as 
usual; restless sleep, starts during sleep, much dream
ing; pain in I. hypochondrium < by pressure and con
tinuous walking; loses hair ; face colorless, hollow; 
voice low, trembling, with distortion of muscles of face; 
does not like to talk; no desire to eat or drink; appetite 
is soon satisfied ; feels cold, especially in evening; very 
weak; staggering walk; walks carefully; increased 
stool and urine. OMelancholy after mortification. 

I I A bscnt-mindedness. 
II Difficult comprehension; mental dulness; mental effort 

is irksome. 
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lllncapacity for thought in evening. 
II Brooding over imaginary or real troubles; is wrapt in 

thouglit. 
I Hurry of mind, after exerting brain, especially in morn

ing; is unable to talk, write or do anything else as rap
idly as he wishes, whereupon there occur anxious be
havior, mistakes in talking and writing and awkward 
actions requiring constant corrections. 

lA torrent of words pours out of mind, and confusion of 
writing is caused b1 profusion of thought. 

IFancies; delirium; msanity. 
ISpasms and insanity after fright; imagines her soul can

not be saved and cries very much; at times rages and 
tears clothes, can scarcely be restrained by four strong 
persons. 

IAfter catamenia, which came at night time, symptoms of 
insanity; believes herself married and pregnant; is tor
mented by remorse for imagined crimes; seeks con
stantly to escape to drown herself; terrible anxiety from 
rush of blood to head and heart; is only quiet when 
lying undisturbed and brooding over her troubles, which 
she rehearses in a doleful tone; if disturbed, screams, 
strikes and tears things, crying all the while" I am neg
lecting my duty, breaking my vow;" face pale and dis
torted; desire .for sour things; difficulty to get her to 
eat; conscientious scruples after eating; menses sup
pressed. 

IIDesire to be alone-
ISighs and sobs; will not be comforted. · 
llnclined to be very secretive and passive. 
•Changeable disposition, laughing and crying almost in 

same breath. 
I Looks about bed as if to find somethincr. 
ITaciturn, with continuous sad thoughts; still, serious 

melancholy, with moaning. 
I I A version to being alone. -
II Incredible changes of mood; at one time jokes and 

makes merry, at another is lachrymose, alternating 
every three or four hours. 

IIApprehensive feeling. 
IISadness and sighing, empty feeling in pit of stomach. 
I Melancholia from suppressed mental sufferings, with much 

sighing; desire to be alone so as to gi"e way to her real 
or imaginary grief; weeps bitterly. 

I Silent melancholy; twitching of one muscle at a time. 
IIMelancholy after disappointed love, always combined 

with spinal symptoms. 
IFright 1s followed by grief. 
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II Great grief after losing persons or objects very dear. 
IIUnhappy love with silent grief. 
ISenseless staring at one object, with sighing and moaning; 

remorse about imaginary crimes, intolerance to noise; 
great inclination to have fixed ideas. 

IAppetite and digestion left him . tJMorbid grief. 
IBecame bilious, nervous, depressed, and would scarce 

mov£ from the fire, for days together. tJMorbid grief. 
lA peculiar trembling of hands disturbs her very much 

in writing, most when she has to write in any one's 
presence, gets v,:orse as soon as she fancies auy one 
might notice it. 

I I Unusual tendency to be frightened. 
I Dread of every trifle, especially of things coming near him. 
I Fear of thieves, on waking after midnight. 
IFearfulness; does not like to talk; prefers to be alone. 
IAnxiety as though something terrible had happened; 

cannot speak because of it; hurry, fearfulness, terror, 
alternating with irresolution and inertness. . 

ITears wept inwardly, the pain and penalty of unrequited 
love; desires solitude so that one may nourish inward 
grief; great anxiousness at night or when awaking in 
morning, with taciturnity; aversion to every amuse
ment. 

I Anxiety, as if he had committed some crime. 
IAnxiety and disquiet as if she had done something 

wrong, or as if some great misfortune wero about to 
happen, this so overpowers her, that she can with diffi
culty refrain from w,eeping; has oppression ot breathing, 
but feels distinctly that oppression begins nt stomach 
and spreads up into throat; becomes verJ weak, inca
pable of work, and disinclined to company; no Appe
tite; bowels torpid and insufficiently n10ved; parox
ysms about twice a day, one lasting often for hours. 

IAnxiety, sleeplessness, despair; severe palpitation; loss 
of appetite; constipation. 

Altered appearance; made an unsuccessful Attempt to end 
his almost unendurable sufferings, by eating the phos
phorus from matches; after business embarrassments. 

lA state of anguish in which she shrieks for help, with 
suffocating constriction of throat, difficult deglutition; 
comes out of spasms with deep sighing. tJParturition. 

llndifferent to everything; seemed to live without his 
usual good humor. 

ISuppressed menstruation with melancholy; indifference 
to things she loved best; sits alone and weeps, imagines 
things, especially that she might go crazy ; in all parts 
crawling sensation as if gone to sleep, as if abe had no 
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feeling in epigastrium; sleep unrefreshing and disturbed 
by dreams. 

IISensitive disposition and hyperacute feeling. 
IITender mood, with very cltlar consciousness. 
II Finely sensitive mood, delicate conscientiousness. 
I Amiable disposition if feeli'ng well; every little emotion 

disturbs her. 
Olild disposition ; beal't'l suffering, even outrage, without 

complaining. tJLeucorrhooa. 
IIJealousy, disappointed love. 
lllnconstant, impatient., irresolute, quarrel!;Ome. 
IThe slightest contradiction irritates. 
IISlight blame or contradiction excites him to anger, and 

this makes him angry with himself. 
Peevish, capricious and quarrelsome; impatient. 
lAnger, followed by quiet grief or sorrow. 
IFright; inclination to start. 
Headache < from reading and writing. 
I Palpitation while engaged in deep thought. 
ISpasmodic affections of children, consequent on being 

put to sleep soon after punishment. 
I After fright: disturbed, mtrospective, taciturn; insomnia 

and great restlessness ; anorexia. 
I Melancholia after great grief and much domestic trouble; 

complete sleeplessness; suicidal thoughts and desire to 
escape. 

1111 effects from hearing bad news; from ve~ation with 
reserved displeasure; from grief, or suppressed mental
sufferings; ofshame and disappointed love. 

1 Sensorium. 1 1 Vertigo. 
IPeriodical fits of vertigo, with intolerable pain in back 

following; slightest motion of head, especially stooping, 
increases vertigo; gastric symftorus; gaping; coated 
tougue; anremia; tingling as o ants; jerkings; heavi
ness of r. arm, which had been paralyzed. 

11 Epileptic vertigo. 
II ffeavmess of head. 

3 Inner Bead. IPressive pain in frontal region; above root 
of nose, must bend head forward, followed by qualm
ishness. 

IPressive headache in r. side of forehead, extending down 
into r. eye; it seems as though eyeball would be pre~sed 
out; burning in eyes and increased lachrymation, with 
much mucus. 

IPressive, drawing headache above r. orbit at root of nose, 
renewed by stooping low down. 

•Pressure in r. frontal region, above eyebrow. 
llntense pain over r. eye and seemingly through supra· 
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orbital foramen; pains as though needle were pushed 
throu~h into brain, pressure from without in ward; 
appetite disordered; sometimes mad delirium; nausea 
and vomiting; eyes red, swollen and protruding; pains 
come on about 9 A.M, generally stopping at :l P.M. ; 
< from noise, wastiing hands in cold water, dropping 
head forward, stepping hea,·ily; > from soft pressure, 
lying on back, and heat. 

IThrobbing pains in r. side of forehead beginning at inner 
end of r. eyebrow and running around eye, at 8 A.M. 
every morning, gradually <until 10.30 when gradually 
>,and entirely disappear about 1 P.M.; when attack is 
at its height, must he down ; lachrymation and red
ness of e>'e. 

IPain begmning in forehead, drawing, extending down 
one-half of nose; pain extends to middle of vertex, 
where there is a pressure as of a weight, with nausea 
and tendency to vomit; < morning till afternoon, then 
gradually getting better until evening; sensitive to lenst 
noise or loud talking; pale face; suffering expression; 
great lassitude of limbs. 

I Pressing pain over nose, > leaning forward; pressure 
from within outward ; twitching, throbbing, tearing 
pain in forehead, or as if a nail was being driven in; 
lancinating, boring, deep in brain, with nausea, dark
ness before eyes, photophobia, pale face, copious, watery 
urine; pains often > liy change of position, come again 
after eating, in evening after lying down, or early in 
morning while rising; patient anxious, fickle, or silent 
and depressed. 

IPeriodical headache, weekly, fortnightly or monthly; 
gradual increase with sudden abatement; unilateral 
headache, which affects chiefly the eye, eyebrow or side 
of head, with jenera) chilliness; crisis w1th secretion of 
copious limpi urine; momentary disappearance of pain 
by change of position. 

IAnxious suffering expression of face, eyes almost fear 
the light, frown acros.'l brow, from frequent closure of 
eyes in pain; extreme pain in both temples, with pain 
in back and nape of neck; great mental and physical 
prostration; bowels relaxed; tongue covered with white 
fur; skin cold; pain > from pressure and rest;< from 
light, sound and thinking; pulse thin and weak. 

IDull headache, confined to r. half of forehead and in
volving r. e>'e, which was very sensitive. 

IPain extendmg from head into I. eye; burning in eyes 
and lachrymation. 

Pressing, stinging pain from within to without, in fore
head and root of nose. 
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Pressure in temple8 sometimes with deep sleep. 
,Headache as if temples would be pressed out. 
When lying in bed on the side, furious headache as if 

pressing through temples, >by lying on back. 
IIPain as if a n11il was driven out through side of head, 

> by lying on it. 
Achiug in one half of head, wheu walking in open air, 

< .by talking and reflecting. 
I Headache in morning on awaking, as if brain was beateu 

and bruised; on rising it disappears and a toothache 
takes its place, as if nerve of tooth was shattered flllll 
crushed, changes to a similar pain in small of back; 
headache always renewed on thinking. 

IJerking headache; on ascending steps; < by raising eyes. 
IHeadache like a pressure with something hard on upper 

surface of brain; in paroxysms. 
ISuddcn pressure in head, now in one place, now in 

another, in evening. 
Throbbiug headache; pain with every throb of arteries. 
ICongestion to head, from being spoken to harshly. 
IIHeat in head. 
II Talking aloud excites a headache, as if head would burst, 

going off entirely when reading to himself or writing. 
I Deep sighing and sobbing with a strange compressed feel-

ing in brain. 
Headache with heaviness and heat in head. 
IHead feels sore, bruised. 
I Headache in highly nervous and sensitive temperaments, 

or in those whose nervous system has given way to 
anxiety, grief, or mental work. 

IPeriodical headache increases gradually in se\'erity, and 
then suddenly abates. 

I Headache passes off with a flow of pule, limpid urine. 
I Nervous lfcadaches in hysterical women, suddenly appear

ing and disappearing. 
IHeadache: from abuse of coffee; from smoking, or abuse 

of snuff; from inhaling smoke; from being where others 
smoke; from tobacco or alcohol; from close attention. 

I Headache > by warmth, rest, and sometimes by stimu
lants; < by cold winds, turning head suddenly, at ~tool, 
stooping, change of position, running, looking up long, 
from moving eyes; noise and light. · 

IThrobbing pain in occiput, < wlien pressing at stool. 
IPain in occiput; < from cold, snuffing or smelling 

tobacco; > from external heat; good appetite, e\'en 
keener than usual; headache > whilst eating, but < 
soon after. 

VOL. VL-10, 
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I Weight at back of head; tendency of head to incline 
backward. 

IStabbing pain, deep seated, in eyes, going to occiput and 
nape of neck, and finally to vertex; pain very acute, 
driving him almost frantic; pain generally begins on 
rising in morning, is at its height at 4 P.M., and passes 
off with a night's rest; >from warmth,< from sound; 
irritability of disposition day before headache; sculp 
tender to touch, and dull, uncomfortable feeling os 
if headache might return, day after; headaches o<.:cur 
every month. 

I Nervous headaches coming at same hour and day, weekly 
lasting forty-eight hours; come and go at 11 A.M.; their 
coming is preceded by a sense of vacuity in stomach and 
chest, stiffness of nuchre and muscles (trapezius) on each 
side of this ligament; at end of twelve hours from attack, 
pain extends to vertex and remains there several hours, 
being of a compressive and burning character; after 
some time they continue their course towards sinciput 
and eyes, latter feeling hot and heavy; nausea and sali
vation, but without vomiting; first night of attack can
not sleep, though with eyes closed perceives figures and 
objects moving about; in acute stage cannot lie down, 
but must, with closed eyes, remain in a dark room; sleep
lessness, profuse diuresis of pale urine, melancholia, and 
much sighing succeed each attack. 

ISudden metastasis from bowels to brain during dentition, 
with sudden pale face; rolling, tossing of head; difficult 
swallowing; delirium, wit.h convulsive motions of eyes 
and lids. liHydrocephaloid. 

Cerebro-spinal meningit.is; hysterical symptoms or com
plications, or rapid alternation of symptoms. 

Threateuings of apoplexy; head feels empty, face is pale. 
Nervous apoplexy. 

• Outer Head. ITrembling and _ shaking of head. 
IPain in a spot in r. parietal bone, < by stooping, with 

pain in r. breast. . 
I Pain in outer part of head, which is painful on feeling it. 
I Weight in back of head, tendency of head to incline ba<'k

ward against back of chair, probably from congestion 
to cerebellum. 

IHead bent backward, during spasms. . 
I I Inclines head forward; lays head forward upon table . . 

6 Sight and Eyes. IHyperresthesia of retina with hysteria; 
intense photophobia; ciliary neuralgia; general nervous 
symptoms. 

ICannot bear glare of light; sunlight causes headache. 
IZigzag and serpentine white flickering at one side of 

field of vision. 
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I Dim-sighted. 
IAsthenopia and amblyopia in females, due to onanism or 

ciliary neuralgia; hysterical subjects. 
IDimness before one eye while reading, as if tears were in 

it, which is not the case. 
ITwo "chipping ulcers" at upper margin of r. cornea, with 

periorbital pains, sharp sticking generally in one spot 
in superciliary ridge, temple or side of head; sleep dis
turbed; digestion poor. 

lin commencement before pimples have formed, where 
there is only slight injection, pain, dacryorrhrea, and 
photophobia. tiHerpes cornea. . 

llntense but fitful photophobia. 
ISensation as of sand ip eyes. 
IExcessively nervous, starts at slightest noise; after work· 

ing late at night, feeling as of sand under eyelid, with 
great drynet>s. tJConjunctivitis. 

ICatarrhal inflammation of eyes when subjective symp
toms are particularly marked, rather than objective; 
pressive pain in eyes; photophobia; lachrymation; 
cory1.a. 

Upper part of eyeball, as fur as covered by lid, inflamed. 
l'l'raumatic ophthalmia, with violent pains and sensation 

as if sand was rolling around beneath lids. 
ICatarrhal ophthalmia, with sensation of sand iu eye and 

great dryness, lachrymation only in sunlight. 
IOphthalmia of newborn infants. 
ICouvulsive movements of eyes and lids. 
I Pain under upper lid, as if it was too dry. 
IS welling of upper lid. 
tNightly agglutination of lids. 
I Morbid nictation, with spasmodic action of various mus

cles of face. 
Eyelid turned upward. 
IOccasionally l. eye appears smaller than r. in conse

quence marked ptosis of upper lid; lachrymation, < 
when exerting eye in open air; vision impaired; oc
casional twitching pain and sensation of pressure and 
heaviness as if eye would fall out, < reading, sewing, 

t etc.; loss of sense of smell; diminished sense of taste; 
foul odors seem to be perceived in mouth. 

IVery nervous and restless at night, walking and 
talking in her sleep; "swelling of eyes," lachrymation 
and pain in eyes, with headache for six months, after 
having bad tooth drawn; moderate amount of exoph
thalmus present, together with palpitation of heart; 
pulse 120; congestive headaches; no enlargement of 
thyroid gland: menses regular. 

II Sensation as if a particle were in l. external canthus. 
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I Acrid tears in eyes, during day. 
ICiliary neuralgia; severe pains extending from eye to 

top of head, producing nausea, and often alternating 
with swelling in throat (globus hystericus); pains bPgin 
very slightly, increase gradually until they become very 
severe, and only ce·ase when she became exhausted. 

IPain from head into l. eye; latter burns and waters. 
7 Smell and Nose. I I Stoppage of one nostril; dry coryza. 

I Fluent coryza. 
ICoryza in nervous persons; general hysterical irritability; 

· dull pain in forehead. 
I Soreness nnd sensitiveness of inner nose, with swelling. 
INostrils ulcerated. 
I I Itching of nose. 

8 Upper Face. IConvulsive twitchings of muscles of face. 
IIFace distorted, deathly pale and sunken. 
I Face clay colored and sunken, blue rings around eyes. 
I Redness and heat of one cheek and ear. 
I Alternate redness and paleness of face. 
Sweat on face while eatiug. 
IProsopalgia comin~ on suddenly without any Wllrning, 

or preceded by shght premonitory symptoms, such as 
bruised feeling, tension, twitching in face; duration of 
paroxysm, and time of occurrence very various; excit
mg causes chiefly mental eruotions;·but sometimes they 
were excesses in mental work, in musical performances, 
in venere and in baccho; also suppressed perspiration, 
blenorrhooa and hemorrhoidal fluxes, were frequently 
remote causes; seat of pain usually in smaller twigs 
of facial nerves, and having no tendency to radiation; 
the attacks by day are preceded by uneasy sleep, wak
ing with a bruised feeling, pandiculations and ill humor; 
pams boring, dart-like shoots, giving quite a shock, dull 
drawing, twisting, formication, being borne in dull 
resignation; partial convulsions of facial muscles; tris
mus; paleness and coolness of face; lachrymation and 
photophobia; spasms in cheek; yawning; shudderinp:; 
diuresis; urinary tenesmus; pulse quickened, small; 
cutaneous temperature cool; quiet weeping; pusil-
lanimity. . 

IProsopalgia: in women of the upper ranks, delicate, so~ 
fibred, anremic, nervous, of melancholic or melancholic
sanguine temperament; in those snffering from ~pecial 
irritation due to sexual excesses or to inordinate me
chanical irritation of spinal nerves, as in case of some 
musical virtuosi; due to presence ofascRrides; arthritic 
form; in course of typhoid and miliary fevers; in roues 
during prolonged course of gonorrhooa; due to prolonged 
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nursing, pollutions, musical excesses, etc.; during preg
nancy; after diuresis; after lancinating utt>rine pains; 
after attacks of proctalgia. 

'Lower Face. 1Tw1tching of corners of mouth. 
ISpasmodic closing of jaws. 
IEvery evening, about half an hour after going to bt>d, 

pains in r. lower jaw, which continue until she fulls 
asleep; pains last one to one and a half hours, with ex
acerbations, and are followed by quiet sleep and 
sweating. 

1Lips dry, cracked, bleeding. 
I I Ulceration of one of comers of mouth. 
ITnside of lower lip painful, as if raw and sore. 
I Eruption on lips and corners of mouth. tllntermittent. 
IPain in submaxillary glands, when moving neck. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IJaws feel as if crushed. 
ISoreness and tenderness in teeth, felt more between meals 

than when eating. 
IBoring pain in front teeth. 
I I Odontalgia as if teeth were crushed into fragments. 
IToothache from cold in molars, as if they were crushed. 
IToothache: < after drinking cofi'ee, after smoking to-

bacco; after dinner; in e\'euing; after lying down; in 
morning on awnking; < in intervals between meals. 

I 1 Difficult dentition, with convulsions. 
11 Taste and Tongue. II Sour tuste in mouth; with sour 

eructations; saliva tastes sour. 
Taste: fiat, like chalk. 
I Food has a bitter, repulsive taste, or no taste. 
IITongue white, flabby, shows marks of teeth, trembles 

protruded. 
II When talking or chewing, bites cheek or tongue. 

13 Inner llouth. 1 I Sticking iu palate extending to inner ear. 
IPutrid odor from mouth. 
llnner mouth inflamed and sore. 
I Copious secretion of saliva. 
II Accumulation of acid saliva. 
ISudden attack of ptyalism without any apparent cause;< 

from every motion of tongue, as in talking, chewing, 
etc.; after eating, sensation as if food lodged over orifi('e 
of stomach and could not get down; fluids taste bitter; 
Litter belching and regurgitation of food; loss of 
strength; pulse small, quick; slight fever in even in,!!; 
papillre of tongue enlarged and turgescent; mucous 
membrane of mouth very red and in several places cor
roded, with raw p11in; orifices of salivary glands swollen; 
constant flow of saliva prevents sleep; inner surface of 
lower lip pain as if raw and sore; anterior half oftongue 
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as if numb; when eating tongue feels as if burnt or raw; 
painful swelling of orifice of salivary duct; sensation 88 if 
whole mucous membrane of mouth was about to become 
raw; difficult deglutition; mouth <-'Onstantly full of mu- . 
cus; constant discharge of white, frothy mucus; increased 
secretion of saliva with constant spitting of frothy saliva; 
e\·erything eaten, and especially beer, tastes bitter or 
putrid; loss of appetite, could not swallow bread, as if it 
W88 too dry; pain in epigastrium on pressure, as if it 
was raw inside. 

13 Throat. IStitches in soft palate, extt>nding to ear. 
IICtawling in pharynx. 
IHysterical spasm of throat and gullet, result of sup

pressed grief; cannot swallow either liquids or solids. 
I Retching (constrictive) sensation in middle of throat, as 

if a large morsel of food or plug was sticking there; 
felt more when not swallowing; disappears on contin
uing to swallow but returns. 

IIChoking sensation from stomach up into throat. 
II Sensation as from a lump in throat, when not swallowing. 
I Stinging in throat between acts of deglutition; sensation 

when swallowing as if swallowing over a bone, with a 
rolling around. 

IStitches in throat, only between acts of swallowing. 
IISore throat; sticking in it when not swallowing, and 

even somewhat while swallowing; the more he swallows, 
however, the more it disappears; if he swallows anything 
solid, like bread, it seems as though the sticking en
tirely disappeared. 

IUnable to swallow bread, it seems too dry. 
IBoth tonsils greatly swollen and inflamed; several small 

openings filled with pus on tonsils; pharynx red, in
flamed; stitching pains in throat < swallowing; stitches 
extend to ear when swallowing; r. parotid, swollen, hard 
to touch, but painless; stitches in parotid; tongue cov
ered with tenacious white mucus; foul taste in mouth; 
offensive odor from same; chilliness, in afternoon fe,·er 
with red cheeks, and at same time chilliness and cold
ness of feet; despondent, depressed, tearful. tJAngina. 

•Inflamed, hard, swollen tonsils, with small ulcers. 
IAcute paroxysms in chronic tonsillitis, with feeling of 

swelling in throat; painful soreness during deglutition. 
II Follicular tonsillitis. 
1Whitish tough mucus in spots on tonsils, simulating 

diphtheria. 
I Green vomiting, substance scum-like or membranous; 

putrid throat, seldom painful (the painful cases wero 
less likely to prove fatal) ; greenish-yellow patches; de-
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lirium; headache; pain in limbs; nosebleed; dilated 
pupils; diurrhcea; green stools; suppression of urine; 
chilliness; high fever. tiDiphtheria. 

ICommences on r. side; high fever; delirium characterized 
by fearfulness or dread; sorenes!i of throat greatest be
tween acts of deglutition; pains in back of head, nucha: 
and sometimes in ears. t/Diphtheria. 

IThroat < when not swallowing, and when swallowing 
liquids; > when swallowing food. 

11 Appetite, Thiret. Desires, Aversions. •Hunger and nausea 
at same time. 

I Feeling of hunger in evening, prevents sleep. 
IIGood appetite: headache > while eating, <soon after. 
I Appetite for: sour things; bread, particularly rye bread. 
IIThirst, with a chill. 
IDesire for various ·things, but when offered appetite fails. 
II Fanciful aversion to special urticles of food, or craviug 

for a particular article, and after a small portion has 
been enjoyed, sudden and great aversion to it. 

II Extreme aversion to tobacco smoke. 
I Aversion to: tobacco; warm food; meat; spirituous liquors. 

Ill Eating and Drinking. lit is difficult to persuade her to 
eat; after doing so she is tormented with conscientious 
scruples. 

Sweat on face while eating. 
Symptoms renewed after dinner. 
Headache < from coffee, tobacco and alcohol. 
Better from partaking of sour things. 
Worse from drinking coffee. 

1' Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHiccough: 
after emotions: after eating and drinking; from smok
ing; especially in children. 

I I Eructations: of food into mouth; of bitter fluid: with 
pressure in cardia. 

ISpasmodic ructus and singultus, occurring periodically 
every afternoon, and lasting for hours; after violent 
mental excitement. 

IQualmishness from smoking. 
I I Nausea, without vomiting. 
1Empty retching, better by eating. 
IIVomit: bitter; offood. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Weak, empty feeling at pit 
of stomach, not > by eating; involuntary sighing; must 
take a long breath. 

I Sensation of weakness, sinking, or" goneness" in pit of 
stomach, with qualmishness and flat taste. 

IFeeling of weaknPss in epigastrium, and pain as if 
sprained, with great depression. 
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IFulness, heaviness or pressure in pit of stomach. 
IFulness and swtlling m epigastrium. 
IBurning, darting in epigastrium. 
I Anxious feeling in prrecordia. 

lii2 

IFeelin~J in stomach as from fasting, with physical ex
hau:;twn. 

ll:fi,eeling of flabbiness in stomach; stomach and intes
tines seem to hang down relaxed. 

I Feeling of emptiness or goneness in stomach, with sensa
tion as if a number of pins were sticking in it; not > 
by eating. 

Sensation as if stomach was shortened. 
IPuinful pressure as from a stone, especially ufter eating 

or at mght, in region of pylorus; sensitiveness to con
tact, and burning in stomach. 

IBloated stomach. 
IStitches in region of stomach. 
IBurning in stomach, especially after brandy. 
IGnawing, cutting pain m stomach. 
ISpasmouic pains in stomach; > when eating. 
IGastralgia, with sticking pains, brought on by starmtion. 
I Gnawing sensation in stomach in morning,> by eating; 

swelnng in region of stomach, (:unnot button, or is fre
quently obliged to unloosen clothing; frequent sensa
tion of rawness in throat, a little below larynx, and on 
I. side of throat when swallowing; pt)·alism auu accumu
lation of saliva in throat; constipution. 

IPressure in stomach after eutinJ!. < at night, with nausea 
and sensation of rawuess in stomach; on moving pain 
becomes cutting in charucter; trembling in stomach. 

·•Twitching in pit of stonwch, with periodical attucks of 
weakness and qualmishness, so senre that ~he becomes 

l>ale and almost faints, accompanied by a seus.utiou of 
muger. 

I Attacks of extremely severe pains in stomach 7 to 8 P.M., 
but more frequently ahout midnight, lasting two to three 
hours; vomiting of slime; can only eat broths or other 
fluid food with any comfort; digeation greatly impaired; 
stools regular; urine pale, watery, profu!;e; nausea with 
great restlessness and anxiety; pres~iug pains; seusa
tion in region of stomach as if he would like to vomit, 
with oppression and spllSmodic constriction of <:hcst; < 
from pressure over stomach; frequent vomiting of food 
with great restle:;sness and anxiety; hemorrhoidal puinH 
in anus and pressure in sacrum. 

IPeriodical attacks of cramps in stomach, coming on 
usunlly at night, or after eating; < hy slightest coutat:l, 
mitigated by change of position. tJGastrulgia. 
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ICatarrh of stomach from grief and worriment. 
IIDyspefsia with great nervous prostration, caused by 

menta depression. 
18 Hypochondria. I I Great distension of hypochondria, pit of 

stomach and small of back; unable to breathe on account 
of fulness and tension under ribs. 

IJaundice, with silent melancholy, twitching of one muscle 
at a time. 

I Swelling and induration of spleen. 
I Painful f.ressure in region of spleim and pit of stomach. 
I Pain in . hypochondrium; < from pressure. 

u Abdomen. IIPeculiar sensation of weakness in upper ab
domen and pit of stomach. 

An anxious feeling mounts up from abdomen, after 
breakfast. 

IPulsation (throbbing) in abdomen. 
II Drawing and pinching in umbilical region. 
IISensation of protrusion in umbilical region. 
IStitching and lancinating in sides of abdomen. 
IISharp sticking, above and to left of umbilicus. 
IColic pains, first griping, then stitching, in one or other 

side of abdomen. 
I Drawing and griping in abdomen; in rectum it occurred 

like a pressure, with qualmishness und weakness in pit 
of stomach, and paleness of face. 

I Periodical abdommal spasms, colic particularly at night, 
waking out of sleep, with stitches running ilp into chest 
and to sides; pains > passing wind, which, however, 
is difficult. 

ISpasmodic pains, cutting stinging, like labor pains; spas
modic colic. 

The colic pains are < by brandy, coffee and sweet things. 
IFlatulent colic; flatus incarcerated, rumbling and rolling 

about, making a loud noise; rumbling as from hunger. 
II Wind presses on bladder. 
I Excessive flatulence; hysterical females. 
I Protrusions on· various parts of abdomen. 
IUnsatisfactory, short and abrupt emissions of flatus, of 

otfensi ve odor, not without exert ion of abrlom i nal muscles. 
30 Stool and Rectum. I !Bowels inclined to be loose; with 

stabbing pains in rectum. 
Diarrhooa.: painless, with rumbling of wind; < at night 

and from fright, with great timidity; with smarting in 
rectum; stools frequent; but scanty. 

ICopious diarrhooa, < at night, painless, with much wind; 
emaciated; great nervousness; in a little girl, after a 
great fright which almost produced convulsions. 

IGreat nervous erethism and tenesmus, occurring only 
after stool. ODysentery. 
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IPale, cold, fixed, staring look, occasional screams, vomit
ing food. t/Cholera infantum. 

IStools large and soft, but passed with difficulty. 
IExcessive desire for stool, more in upper intestines anrl 

upper abdomen; it causes great urging, nevertheless 
stool is insufficient, though soft. 

II Great urgency aud desire for stool, in evening, felt mostly 
in middle of abdomen, but no stool follows, only rectum 
protrudes. 

IConstant urging to stool, which causes smarting pain. 
I !Ineffectual urging to stool with erections. 
I Difficult stool, causing prolapse of rectum. 
I Hard stools, tries often, but in vain. 
Constipation: from taking cold; of a paralytic origin. 
I Alternate diarrhwa and constipation following inflamma

tion of bowels; tenesmus ouly after a discharge. 
Stools: whitish, yellowish white, slimy; thin; pasty; 

mucous; bloody mucus; acrid; mucous, with colic. 
Before stool: rumbling; urging, felt mostly in middle and 

upper abdomen. 
IISharp, pressive pain in rectum. 
IFrequ~nt cuttin~ deep in rectum. 
I Sudden sharp stitches in rectum, extending upwards into 

body; < from excessive grief. 
Spasmodic tension in rectum. · 
IIContractive sore pain in rectum, like from blind hemor

rhoids, one or two hours after stool. 
ISensation of excoriation and contraction in rectum. 
I Neuralgia of rectum; pains in anus, returning regularly 

every day; <walking or standing; >sitting. 
1 1 Dull pain in rectum as if distended with gas, after stool. 
I Unpleasant crawling low down in rectum, near anus, as 

from thread worms. 
IViolent itching in rectum, in evening, in bed. 
IPassive hemorrhage from rectum, after stool (of long 

standing); flow bright red; stools regular; bowels flatu
lent; faintness when hemorrhage is profuse; must lio 
down after stool. 

I Bleeding during and after stool; hemorrhage and pain 
are < when stool is loose. 

I Ennervation of longitudinal and circular muscles of rec
tum, causing a semi-paralyzed state of bowel and 
allowing feces to accumulate. 

I Anxious desire for stool, with inactivity of rectum; is un
able to evacuate feces without danger of eversion and 
prolapsus of rectum. 

II Prolapsus of rectum from moderate straining at stool. 
ITenesmus; prolapsus recti after stool. 
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IProlapsus of rectum, with a male child, ret. 4; parents 
have to return the bowel after each stool, sometimes 
twice a day and with great difficulty. 

I Severe, constant, stitching and sore, burning llltins in rec
tum, completely robbing her of sleep; prolapsus of rec
tum; hard, bloody stools greatly aggravating the pains; 
ulcerated hemorrhoids in rectum. 

IHemorrhoids: after confinement, with sharp, painful 
pressure in rectum after stool, even a soft stool; also 
sharp stitches from anus to rectum; bleeJing slightly 
and protruding at stool, followed by severe contractive 
pain in anus and stitches up rectum, lasting until ex
actly 5 P.M. each day, when pain suddenly ceases; with 
sensation of excoriation OP contraction of anus; tumors 
prolapse with every stool, and have to be replaced; they 
are sore as if excoriated; hemorrhage anti pain < 
when stool is loose; dragging pains around pelvis. 

I Blind piles, pressure and soreness in anus and rectum; 
painful while sitting and standing, less while walking, 
though renewed and < after taking fresh air. 

IStitches in hemorrhoidal tumors during cough. 
I Pain in anus as from blind piles, sore pain alter soft stool. 
IISore pain in anus, without reference to stool. 
IIA coarse stitch extending from anus deep into rectum. 
I I Pnin in anus returning at same hour each day, < 

walking and still < standing, > on sitting down. 
IConstriction of anus after stool, < whilo standing. 
I Painless contraction of anus for mnny days. 
lltching and tingling in anus. fJPruritus. 
lltching of anus: at night; child is nervous and spas-

modic; from seat worms. 
Fissures of anus. 
Blotches at anus. 
IStitches, itching and a creeping sensation in lower part 

of rectum. fJAscarides. 
IAscarides causing itching in rectum and anus. 
IThread worms in rectum, especially when there are traces 

of blood in stools. 
IConvulsions ; suddenly fell prostrate and remained un· 

conscious for half an hour; after which she was unable 
to speak for several minutes; after !gnat. passed tap(.'
worm, and convulsions did not recur. 

Increased accumulation of flatus and increased discharge 
of it. 

tt Urlnarf Organs. ISudden, irresistiblt- desire to urinate. 
I I Pamful pressure, with a scraping sensation in neck of 

bladder, especially when walking; turbid urine. 
IPressure to urinate, from drinking coffee. 
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IIFrequent discharge of much watery urine. IIHysteria. 
Urine: nervous, watery; clear, lemon colored; scanty, 

dark and acrid. 
I I Involuntary discharge of urine. 
IHurning, smarting or soreness during urination. 
I I Itching in forepart of urethra. 

22 llale Sexual Organs. Lasciviousness without erections. 
ISexuul desire weak, or sexual desire with impotence. 
I Erections during stool; emission of prostatic fluid. 
I Hysterical . spasmodic stricture. 
ll(.;ontraction of penis, it becomes quite small . 
IItching around genitals and on penis, in eYeniug after 

lying down; pusses off after scratching. 
IISoreness and ulcerative pain, combined with itchiug, at 

margin of prepuce. 
I I Sweat on scrotum. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. ICramp pains in uterus, wUh 
lancinations, < from touching parts. 

IUterine spasms with lancinations or labor-like paius. 
IMetrorrhagia from chamomile tea. 
IMenses: too soon and profuse; scanty, delayed. 
IMenses too early and profuse, appE>aring every 10--14 

days; before and during menses heat and heaviness in 
head, severe pressing paih in forehead, eyes sensitive 
to light, ringmg in ears, loss of appetite, sensation of 
emptiness in stomach, crumping pains in abdomen, 
chilliness alternating with heat, anxiety, palpitation, 
extreme prostration of whole body and cspeciully of 
extremities. 

I Menstruation profuse and irregular; leucorrhcea, with 
bearing-down pain. 

IMenorrhagia with sighing and sobbing, faint feeling at 
pit of stomach; great despondency, seems full of sup
pressed grief. 

IBrought on a flow in a lady, oot. 62, who had sufft>r<·•l 
from grief; also in a lady, oot. 30, whose menses lJUJ 
been suppressed for three months. 

IMenstrual blood black, of putrid odor, in clots. 
llrregular menstruation, especially dysmenorrhcea, origi

nating in irritation of nervous system, and not in 
uterine congestion. 

IMenses scanty, attended by violent spnsms and pains, 
lasting several days, and resembling pains of purturition; 
nervous system in very excitable stute. tiDysmenor
rhcea. 

IIAmenorrhcea; ulcers on feet; anreruic; region of liv<'t' 
and spleen swollen. 

ISuppression of menses caused by suppressed grief; much 
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involuntary sighing and sobbing; prrecordial anguish; 
weak and empty feeling in pit of stomach. 

lOuring menstruation uterine spasms, with crampy press
ing, > by pressure and in a recumbent posture. 

lOuring menses: photophobia; contractive colic; anguish; 
palpitation of heart; backache; lassitude approaching 
faintness. 

IPain from sacral region through to front, followed by 
leucorrhooa and a numb and stupid feeling in brain; 
difficulty in answering questions. 

IViolent labor-like pain; purulent, corrosive lencorrhrea .. 
IChronic leucorrhooa, with excited seJtual desire. 
IMenses scanty, stringy, with dark dots; great dysm<>nia. 

both before and after; fearful griping and cutting uter
ine colic; milky whites; constant buming heat in ,·a
gina, < before menses; very acute darting pains in 
vulva, only during day; intensely sore pain at entrance 
of vagina during coitus, almost driving her frantic; 
heavy and sleepy after meals, must lie down after din
ner; pain and sickness at stomach while standing, > 
sitting down; sinking and emptiness at epigastrium; 
total loss of appetite except at supper time; stitches in 
breasts; feet burning hot, or cold; feels as if stockings 
were cold and damp; one cheek generally hot, the other 
not so; hysteria; constipation with great pain, dreads 
to go to closet; deep sighing inspiration; inflammation 
of vagina and vulva. IJVaginismus. · 

IPruritus of young ~iris, with leucorrhrea and associated 
with ascaris vermiCularis. 

•• Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 1Emptiness,qualm
ishne3s and weakness in region of stomach, with flat 
taste; distension of abdomen after eating; hiccough; 
sour eructations; frequent regurgitation of food, and of 
bitter liquid; vomiting at night of food taken in evening; 
empty retching, > by eating. ·t/Morning sickness. 

IAfter great fright, during seventh month of pregnancy, 
severe pain in epigastrium; undefined anxiety; restless
ness; falls asleep late at night; also pain low down in 
I. side of abdomen. 

IAfter fright during pregnancy, trembling, followed next 
day by labor pains and hemorrhage, > lying on back 
without pillow and with lower enu of mattress elevated. 

I Deep sighing and sobbing with strange, compressed feel
ing in brain; groaning and stretching of limbs at termi
nation of each spasm. IJSpasms during labor. 

I Spasms with twitcqing of muscles of mouth and eyes; 
wild expression; eyes upturned; constant attempt to 
tear her hair; laughing and crying; nervous and ex
citable. IJPuerperal convulsions. 
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IPuerperal convulsions commence and terminate with 
groaning and stretching of limbs ; vomiting. 

IThe labor does not progress. 
IAfterpains with much sighing, sadness and despondency. 
llnfantile colic after taking breast of mother or nurse, who 

suffers from grief. 
IMilk diminished. 

•voice and ~· Trachea and Bronchia. Voice : 
low ; trembhng; hoarseness from cold. 

ISubdued, low voice ; is unable to talk loud. 
IHysterical aphonia, mental anxiety, spinal symptoms. 
I Sensation of soreness in larynx. 
IConstricti ve sensation in trachea and larynx. 
I Uninterrupted provocation to a hacking cough in larynx 

(not tickling) m evening after lying down; it does not 
disappear on coughing, only on suppressing cough. 

• B.esDiration. I Frequent sighing. 
tSighing and sobbing continue long after crying. 
ISnoring inspiration during sleep. 
II Desire to take a deep breath. 8Hysteria. 8Dyspepsia. 
IFrequently obliged to take a deep breath, which momen-

tarily relieves pressure upon chest. 
l!mpeded inspiration, like from a weight on chest. 
IOppressed breathing, alternating with convulsions. 
IOppression of chest at night, < after midnight. 
I I Slow breathing. 
l!nspiration slow; expiration quick. 
ILoses breath when runnin~ . 

., Cough. ITickling cough whtch may be suppressed by an 
effort of will. 

IConstant, dry cough, excited by tickling in suprasternal 
fossa; a1:1 from inspired feathery dust, not < by cough
ing, but more excited the more he allows himself to 
cough; especially < towards evening. 

ICough caused by constrictive sensation above throat pit. 
IConstant hacking cough in evening in bed. 
I Dry, spasmodic cough. · 
IHollow, spasmodic cough, caused, in evening, by a sensa

tion like from fumes of sulphur, or from dust in pit of 
throat ; in morning, from a tickling above pit of stomach. 

IHollow, spasmodic cough, < evening, with but little ex
pectoration, leaving pain in trachea. 

I I Cough dry and rough. with fluent coryza, headache and 
weak voice. 

I Nervous cough and oppression frequently accompanying 
catarrhal affections m young people and women. 

Spasmodic cough in nervous, sensittve persons. 
IICough every time he stands still durmg a walk. 
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IICough after warm drink. 
IThe longer the cough, the more irritation to cough. 
ISleepy after each coughing spell. 
During cough: nauseous feeling in epigastrium; concus

sions in hypogastrium; pain in penis; convulsions. 
IExpectoration: in evening, rarely in morning; difficult, 

in evening; tasting and smelling like old catarrh. 
28 lnner Chest and Lungs. IStitches: in chest, from flatu

lent colic; in l. side of chest. 
IISpasmodic constriction of chest. 
IChest feels as if too small; spasmodic yawning. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. II Anxious feeling iu prre
cordia. 

IAfter excessive anxiety followed by sudden joy; uncer
tain, weak, weary sen~atiou in chest; sinking sensation 
and emptiness in pit of stomach; heart's impulse feeble; 
pulse small, soft and 100 to 110 per minuttJ. t/Cardiac 
hyperresthe!>ia. 

I Constriction at heart, with anxiety and dispositior. to cry; 
lo~ of appetite; pressure in stomach; palpitation; 
menses more profuse than usual; sleepiness; weakness 
of eyes; after grief. 

I Palpitation: at night, and in morning, in bed; at night, 
with stitches in heart; during deep meditation. 

IPulse: generally hard, full and frequent, with throbbing 
in bloodvessels; less frequently small and slow; va
riable, very changeable; frequent in morning, slower 
during day and evening. 

10 Outer Cheat. II Stitches in nipple on deep inspiration. 
11 Neck and Back. IIStiffness of nape of neck. t/Diphtheria. 

II Stitch in nape of neck. 
II Pressive pain in cervical glands. 
IPainless glandular swellings on neck. 
Tensive pains in back on standing erect. 
Simple pains which are apt to become excessive when 

touched; jerks through whole body. 
PainR in back d,uring chill. 
II Stitches in small of back. 
ILancinating stitches as from a sharp knife, in back 

through loins, extending to legs. 
Pain iu sacrum, also when lying on back, morning in bed. 
IS~ine disease, with gressus gallinaceus. 
II fhe back is bent forward. 

• Upper Limbe. IQuivering jerks in deltoid muscle. 
I After anxiety sudden stroke os if r. shoulder had been 

paralyzed by a stroke of lightning, which extended 
through whole arm, extending to tips of thumb, indt>x 
and middle fingers; use of arm completely lost, can 
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hardly raise it; sensation as if arm did not belong to 
her; on touching objects it seems as if they were coYered 
with fine felt. tiHysterical paraplegia. 

I Pain in shoulder-joint ns if dislocated, on moving arm. 
1Lancinating, cutting pain in shoulder-joint when bend

ing arm forward. 
I Numb feeling of arms at night, in bed, with it a sensation 

as if something living were running in arm. 
I Pains in joints of arms, when bending them backwards, 

like from overexertion, or as if bruised. 
IWarm sweat in palms and on fingers. 

"Lower Limbs. •Lancinating, cutting pains in hip-joint. 
IPains, incisive, throbbing, intermittent; at first every 

other day, then daily; chilliness; mild, melancholic 
temperament; fever, but no thirst; returns every winter. 
OSciatica. 

I Paroxysms of excruciating neuralgia of sciatic nerve and 
its perineal branches preceded by intense coldne~s 
and shivering, < at night, obliging her to get up and 
walk about room; pain acute, of a tearing, digging, 
boring character, and lasts sixty to ninety minutes, when 
it slowly departs. 

llschias: intermitting, chronic; > in summer, < in win
ter; beating as though it would burst hip-joint, ac
companied by chilliness, with thirst, flushes of heat, 
particularly in face, without thirst. 

BOil on inner side of thigh. . 
I Tumor large as an egg, a short distance above knee, quite 

movable, hard upon pressure; great nervousness, con
tinually sighing, afraid she would die; great fear of 
comin~ sorrow or trouble; very despondent; slight 
twitchmg of muscles; drawing limbs to body. 

I Knees are involuntarily drawn upwards when walking; 
gressus gallinaceus. 

I Heat of knees, with coldness of nose. 
Cracking of knees. 
11'earing pains in back of legs. 
ITearing pain in tendo achillis and calf, as though parts 

would be cut off; < standing, walking, or exerting 
muscles. 

Numbness of feet, legs, and sometimes of lower limbs. 
IIColdnegs of feet and legs, extending above knee. 
IHeaviness of feet. 
IBurning in heels, at night; when they come in contact, 

however, they feel cold. 
IBruised or stingin~ sensation in soles of feet. 
IICorns painful as 1f sore. 
IConvulsive jerking of lower limbs. 

I 
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IStaggering walk. 
,. Limbs in General. ITrembling of limbs; languor. 

ISingle jerks of limbs, when falling asleep. 
I Sudden spasmodic action of a muscle; hmbs jerk; 
ICrawling, asleep sensation in limbs. 
ITingling in limbs. 
IPain as if sprained or dislocated, in shoulder, hip and 

knee-joints. 
1Neuralgic pain in r. shoulder when raising arm or when 

turning it towards chest; loss of sensation in r. knee 
and tension in same when stretching leg. 

II Painfulness of limbs on going to sleep. 
ICold hands, and cold feet up to knees. 

311 Beat. Position. Motion. Rest: pains >: headache >. 
IChange of position > pain. 
Lying: pains in head >; vertigo. 
Lying down: pains come again; toothache; itching around 

genitals; uterine pains >; hacking cough; jerking in 
forearm. 

Lying on back: > headache; labor pains and trembling 
>; pains in sacrum; chorea >. 

Lying on sine: headache <; pain as if nail was driven 
in head > . 

Must lie down: when pain in head is bad; after hemor-
rhage from rectum; after dinner. 

Must bend head forwaro; lays it upon table. 
Inclines head backward, or is drawn p9werfully back. 
Leaning forward: pain over nose >. 
Bends himself backward, so that he rests on head and feet. 
Sitting: pain in anus >; blind piles painful; pain and 

sickness at stomach > ; tremor of legs <. 
Sitting and standing very difficult: on account of chorea. 
Drawing lirubs to body. 
Lower jaw thrust forward. 
When fingers are extended: trembling of hands. · 
Change of position: often >pains; headache<; cramps 

in stomach >; frequent at night in bed. 
Moving: pressure in stomach becomes cutting; pain in 

shoulder-joint on moving arm. 
Slightest motion: of head < vertigo; of tongue < ptyalism. 
Slight motion: knees give way. 
Exerting muscles : < tearing in tendo achilles and calf. 
Bending arm forward: lancinating pain in shoulder-joint. 
Bending arms backward: pains in JOints. 
'furning arm to chest: neuralgic pain in r. shoulder. 
Raising arm: neuralgic pain in r. shoulder. 
Stretching leg : tension in it. 
Dropping head forward: < headache. 
VOL, VJ.-11. 
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Turning head suddenly: headache <. 
Tossing head: durin~ dentition. 
Trembling and shakmg: of head. 

162 

Stooping: < vertigo; renews pain at root of nose; head
ache > ; pain in a spot in r. parietal bone <. 

Walking: pain in anus <; blind piles less painful; pain
ful pressure in neck of bladder <; knees involuntarily 
drawn upwards; tearing pain in tendo achilles and calf 
<; as though breath would fail, becomes qualmish. 

Standing: pain in anus <; blind piles painful; pain and 
sickness at stomach; tensive pain in back; tearing pain 
in tendo achilles and calf < ; goes to sleep. 

Obliging her to get up and walk about rooms: pain in 
sciatic nerve. 

On ascending steps: jerking headache. 
Stepping heavily: headache <. . 
Stands still during walk: on account of cough. 
Running: headache <. 
Throws himself wilJly about in bed. 

36 Nerves. II Persons mentally and physically exhausted by 
long concentrated grief. 

IIOversensitive to pain. · 
ITrembling and languor of limbs. 
I Trembling of hands when writing, most in anyone's pres

ence, and getting < as soon as she fancies any one 
might notice it; appears also when fingers are extendeJ_ 

IHer trembling does not make much difference to ber 
writing, but shows itself when she extends her fingers, 
more marked on r. side. 

IIGreat languor or deep sleep, with stertorous breathing 
after or during fever. 

I I Sensation as if she had been fasting a long time with 
flat taste and languor in limbs. 

I Faint feeling; false hunger; nausea and vomiting of mu
cus; habitual smoking. 

I Great weakness of whole body; on walking seems as 
though breath would fail, becomes qualmish in pit of 
stomach, and then coughs. 

IGreat weakness and exhaustion of whole body; lassitude 
in evening. 

IDebility after arrest of hemorrhage, with disposition to 
be vehement or vexed. 

lA simple violent pain here and there in a small spot, as 
for example, on ribs, only noticed on touch. 

I I Emotional hypenesthesia ending in depression and tor
por; sexual desire with impotence.· 

IHysterical debility and fainting fits. 
I Mind very irritable; easily becomes ~ad; frequent attacks 
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ofjressing, cramping pain in forehead and occiput, face 
re , lachrymation; spa~>modic constriction of throat, 
with difficult deglutition; much belching, hiccough; 
constriction of chest, respiration impeded, trembling of 
head, twitching of arms and legs with semi-conscious
ness, finally a deep sigh followed by profound sleep. 
tJHysteria. 

IAfter a quarrel with her husband, awoke next morning 
with a rhythmical tremor of entire I. leg which gradually 
involved both legs; < sitting, did not interfere with 
walking; on following day was accompanied by choreic 
jerking of head from I. to r., and slightly from above 
downwards. tJHysteria. 

lAnguish, shrieks for htllp, with suffocating constriction 
of throat; difficult deglutition; comes out of spasm with 
deep sighing. tJHysteria. 

IHysteria characterized by a mental character which is 
mild, gentle, yielding though whimsical and introverted. 

IHemicrania, globus hystericus, or sudden toothache 
attacking a healthy tooth, in hysterical subjects. 

I Great tendency to start. 
IJerkings and twitchings in various parts of muscles. 
IJerking, as if a mouse was crawling under skin, in one 

part of muscles of forearm, in evening after lying down. 
IConvulsive twitchings, especially after fright or grief. 
IScreaming with violent trembling all over; single parts 

seem to be convulsed. 
IIChildren are convulsed in sleep after punishment. 
IConvulsions in children in first period of dentition, with 

pale complexion, or in consequence of irregular inner
vation of capillaries, with remarkable redness of one 
cheek and cold nose; increased temperature of body 
transient; skin cool to touch. 

IISpasms in children: from fright or from worms; child 
pale, cold; fixed, staring look; occasional screams; vom
Its food; preceded by nasty drinking. 

ISpasms with cries or involuntary laughter. 
IConvulsions alternating with oppressed breathing. 
IConvulsions, with loss of consciousness, and temporary 

inability to speak. 
•Convulsions: during dentition, with frothing at mouth, 

kicking with legs; during commencement of exanthe
matic fevers; of children, after punishment; after fear 
or fright; return at same hour, daily. 

ISuddenly feels sleepy and lies down, or goes to sleep stand
ing and falls; lies quietly and unconsciously for half an 
hour, or several hours; eyes closed; makes fists; hides 
under bedcover, and peeps timidly from under it; ex-
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tremities jerking upwards; body thrown upward and 
lower jaw thrust forward; suddenly wakes up gasping, 
and complains of hunger. tJSpasms after fright. 

ILoss of consciousness, sudden or preceded by headache, 
especially at night; bends himself backward so that he 
rests on head and feet, throws himself wildly about and 
tumbles out of bed if not prevented; violent shocks affect 
the body and particularly chest; froth mixed with blood 
escapes from mouth; after ten or fifteen minutes spasms 
pass off but unconsciousness lasts tor fi \'e or six hours; 
confused speech of which later he remembers nothing; 
passes stool or urine in every corner of room if not pre
vented; severe chill, during which body is cold as ice, 
ends the attack, which is followed by great mental and 
physical prostration. 

IChildren during dentition, or even at an earlier or later 
period, are suddenly seized with spasms resembling epi
lepsy; they often occur without apparent cause or come 
on after child has been reprimanded for a fault and 
then put to bed; twitchings begin at corners of mouth 
so that child appears to smile, then spasms rapidly affect 
muscles of face, forehead, eyes, and often eyeballs, or 
eyes may be open, fixed and staring, with dilated pupils; 
frothing at mouth, biting of tongue or cheeks, teeth 
firmly clenched and immovable, trismus, twitchiug of 
arms, less often of .feet, attacks last from five minutes to 
half an hour, after which child is covered with sweat 
and presents all tho symptoms of congestion of brain, 
followed by soporous sleep, from which they are awak
ened by renewed spasms, or spasms r<>turn after a com
plete intermission; pulse frequent, often delirium and 
mvoluntary urination. 

IClonic convulsions, in hysterical, fitful women. 
IViolent convulsions; often tonic spasms predominate. 
ITetanic convulsions, with frequeut inclination to yawn. 
ITetanus after fright. 
ISpasms and tetanic convulsions in hysterical women and 

children; especially when falling asleep. 
IICatalersy with bending backwards. 
IAfter fr1ght, cataleptic attacks, lasting several hours nnd 

returning regularly every two months; gradually at
tacks became epileptiform in character, \dth violent 
convulsions and loss of consciousness; attacks also be· 
came more frequent, occurring every month, just before 
or after menstruation, and finally occurring after any 
accidental excitement; spasms. and pain during men
struation. 

IEmotional trismus or opisthotonos; head drawn power-
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fully back, countenance livid, pupils dilated, respiration 
and deglutition of fluids difficult. 

IChildreu with pale complexion and blue rings around 
eyes; there gradually ensues a great degree of timidity 
and tendency to start, followed by involuntary move
ments of facial muscles, and of upper and lower extremi
ties, gradually attaining the intensity of chorea. 

I Chorea: after fright or grief; <after eating; >lying on 
back. 

IEmotional chorea, especially after fright, grief, or other 
mental excitement, with sighing and sobbing; vacillat
ing gait; liability to stumble and fall over small objects ; 
trembling and twitching of various muscles; precipi
tancy of volition; patient expresses anxiety in his move
ments; < after eating, especially after dinner; after 
deep grief; > while lying on back. 

IChorea in girls who have been frightened by threats or 
punishment; constant and involuntary twitching and 
throwing about of arms; objects are dropped from 
hands; twitching of eyes and shaking of head. . 

ISudden and severe chorea ufter being frightened by 
mouse running up arm; twitching in facial muscles and 
active movements in upper extremities, so that hands 
seemed always to be engaged in some sort of voluntary 
work; at one time put her hand to hair, at another to 
ear, now quickly extended arm as if to smooth dreso;;, 
and so on the whole day; voluntary movements of 
hands so far lost that she could neither eat nor drink 
unassisted. 

IAil sorts of motions and contortions of extremities, 
head also being affected; cannot walk nor use hands 
even to eat. 8Ghorea after fright. 

ICries out when any one approaches hed, and at intervals 
repeats her crying, but is not capable of speaking a 
single word; hands and feet thrown violently about; 
convulsive distortion of muscles of face; head onemo
ment bent backward, at another to side, and whole body 
is thrown violently about, tophi on hands and feet. 
UGhoroo. 

I Chorea in such aggravated form that sitting and stan,Jing 
is extremely difficult; previous bright and active mind 
degenerated almost to a condition of idiocy. 

IChorea ; convulsions are greatest in mouth, producing 
much distortion of face ; globus hystericus. 

l~ervous condition in influenza, with general convulsions 
and frothing at mouth; attacks resembling epilepsy. 

I Emotional epilepsy; caused by fright anrl suppressed 
grief; espectally suitable for children; recent cases. 
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IConvulsive movements in limbs with spasmodic closure 
of jaws; attacks lasted about half an hour, and recurred 
every four to seven days; they came on at all hours of 
day and night, and were occasioned by any mental ex
citement; finally attacks became more violent; fell 
down, became unconscious, thumbs turned into palms, 
convulsions and foaming at mouth, terminating in 
sleep; the longer the attacks were delayed the more vio
lent they were; expression of face one of extreme melan
choly. tJEpilepsy after fright. 

I Face red; pulse full, 100; loss of consciousness; eyes fixed; 
convulsions of extremities with frothing at mouth; 
thumbs clenched; great thirst after consciousness is 
restored. 

ISilent, stupid state, with jerking of body, partial spasms 
of extremities, one limb or only certain muscles at a time; 
lassitude after a fit. tJEpilepsy. 

'IChorea-like and epileptiform convulsions; paresis; ames
thesia combined often with hyperresthesia of legs; sub
sultus tendinum; jerking of limbs; trembling of tongue; 
delirium tremens. 

IIParalysis after great mental emotion and night watch
ing in sick chamber. 

IHysterical paraplegia. 
I Perversion of co-ordinations of function; clavus hysteri

cus. 
IGreat mobility in nervous phenomena .. 

sr- Sleep. Sleeplessuess: from grief, care, sadness; anxious 
thoughts and depressing emotions; after overstraining · 
mind by racking business cares; before midnight; from 
ebullition of blood; with starting when falling asleep; 
inward restlessness, thirst, fever with anxiety from 2 to 
5 A.lll. 

ISleep very light, hears everything, even distant sounds. 
I Restless sleep. 
ISpasmodic yawning: with pain in lower jaw, as if dislo

cated; so that water runs from eyes. 
IHiccough. in children; restles.'iness at night, and scream

ing during sleep. 
1\Vhen going to sleep jerks through whole body, or in a 

single limb, or a single muscle. 
IVery restless at night in bed; hysterical subjects. 
I Frequently changes his position at night in bed. 
ISnoring inspiration durmg sleep. 
I During sleep of children: chewing motion of mouth and 

startings (flexors); stamping feet and grinding teeth. 
I Child awakens from sleep: with piercing cries and trem

bles all over; in spasms after being punished and sent 
to bed. 
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ISomnambulism; describes• clearly the interior of brain ; 
again sees everything that passes in street, but recollects 
nothing of it when awake. IJEffects of wounded honor. 

lin his -dream is oocupied thinking of the same object 
throughout whole night; a fixed idea, which does not 
leave him on waking. 

IDreams with reflections and deliberations. 
38 Time. The morning is the best time to give this remedy. H. 

Aggravation at 4 A.M. and 4 P.M., lasting till evening . 
.Morning: pains come on at 9 o'clock and last till 2 P.M. ; 

pain< till afternoon; when rising pains<; on.awaken
mg, headache which disappears on rising; headache< ; 
stabbing pain in head begins on rising; toothache; 
gnawing pain in stomach; hurry of brain; great anxious
ness, hollow, spasmodic cough; palpitation; pulse fre
quent ; pains in sacrum, lying in bed; general heat. 

From 2 to 5 A.M., inward restlessness, thirst, fever with 
anxiety. 

11 A.M. : hungry. 
During day : acrid tears ; darting pains in vulva; pulse slow. 
Afternoon : pain gradually > till evening; fever; heat of 

whole body; severe shaking chill. 
4 P.M. : stabbing pain in head at its height. 
At sunset: chilly. 
Evening: incapacity for thought; hacking cough ; hollow, 

spasmodic cough <; expectoration difficult; pulse 
slower; lassitude; jerking as if a mouse was crawling 
under skin in for~arm; shaking chill, with redness of 
face; warm ~sweat in hands; when lying down, pains 
come on again; sudden pressure in head now in one 
place, now in another ; toothache; slight fever ; feeling 
of hunger; desire for stool; violent itching in rectum; 
itching around genitals; chilliness. 

Night: agglutination of lids; nervous and restless painful 
pressure in region of pylorus; pressure ·in stomach <; 
cramps in stomach; colic; rumbling of wind <; diar
rhooa <; itching of anus; anxiousness; vomiting; falls 
asleep late; oppression of chest; palpitation, with stitches 
in .breast; numb feeling in arms; sciatica; burning of 
heels; loss of consciousness ; restlessness; frequently 
changes position in bed ; fever. 

After midnight : fear of thieves on waking; oppression of 
chest<. 

19 Tem:perature and Weather. Open air : walking in, ach
mg in one-half of head; lachrymation < when exerting 
eye; itching > when getting heated, out doors. 

Fresh air: blind piles <. 
Warmth: headache >; stabbing pains in head; chills <· 
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Warm room: > chilliness. 
Warm drink: cou~h. 
Warm food: averston to. 

lGS 

External warmth is intolerable; must be uncovered as 
soon as beat begins. 

Heat: > headache. 
Lying on a hot bed: > chill. 
As soon as back is the least :.!ncovered: chill begins. 
Cold: pain in occiput <; pain in teeth. 
Cold atr: causes chilliness. 
Cold winds: headache<. 
Cold water: washing hands < pain. 

IC Fever. IChill and chilliness, with increased pains. 
I I Chilliness in face amd on arms, with chattering of teeth 

and gooseflesh. 
1 1 Chill commences in upper arms, spreads to back and 

chest, with heat of ears. · 
IColdness and chilliness of whole body, or only of poste-

rior portions, > in warm room, or by a warm stove. 
IChill proceeding from abdomen. 
IChilliness about knees, which are not cold externally. 
IChill of single parts only. 
IIShaking chill, with redness of face, in evening. 
II Chill: with great thirst for large quantities of water; 

> from external warmth. 
IChilly at sunset or in cool air; very cold all over, with 

one-sided headache. 
During chill: ill humor; violent thirst; colic; nausea; 

vomiting of food, bile or mucus; great paleness of face; 
pain in back; lameness of lower limbs; urticaria. 

IChill > after eating. 
llnternal chill, with external heat. 
IExternal coldness, with internal heat. 
IContinuous quick alternations from heat to cold. 
I Hot knees, with cold nose. 
lOne ear and one cheek red and burning; the other cold 

and pale. 
IHeat with cold feet. 
I Heat or coldness of single parts. 
lOne-sided burning he~t of face. 
IExternal warmth is intolerable, must be uncovered as 

soon as heat begins. 
II External heat and redness, without internal heat; 

flushes. 
I 11-Ieat of whole bodv. in afternoon, without thirst, with 

sensation of dryness of skin, though with some perspira
tion on face. 

IIGeneral heat in morning in bed, with thirst, d()('s not 
wish to be uncovered. 

.. 
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11 Freq_uent flushes of heat with sweat. 
IFaintmg during the heat or sweat. 
ISudden attack of continued fever, consequence of reverse 

of fortune. • . 
During heat: deep snoring sleep; frequent sighing; beat

ing headache; vertigo; delinum; puin in stomach and 
bowels; no thirst; vomiting of .ingesta, with coldness 
of feet and spasmodic twitching of extremities; nettlernsh 
over whol~ body, with violent itching, easily relieved 
by scratching, disappears with sweat. 

II Hunger after fever. 
ISweat slight, or only on face. 
•Sensation as if sweat would break out, which, however, 

does not follow. 
11 Warm perspiration of extremities. 
IWarm sweat on hands, or on inner surface of hands and 

fingers, in evening. · 
ISweat: at times cold, but generally warm and somewhat 

sour smelling; without thirst; during a meal; when 
eating, only on small spot on face; often confined to 
upper part of body; in hands. 

IParoxysm preceded by much yawning and stretching; 
in afternoon severe shaking chill, particularly on back 
and arms, with thirst, lasting about au hour, followed 
by heat of whole body, with cold feet; internal shudder
ing with red cheeks and warm skin which is only> .by 
onset of sweat, which usually lasts several hours; dur
ing heat and sweat no thirst; short periodical attacks of 
pressing pains in head from within out; accompanied 
by tearing in forehead, both > lying; dull, pressing pain 
in epigastrium; oppression of chest; appetite increased; 
ineffectual urging to stool followed by hard stool; heavi
ness in limbs with pain in joints; during• apyrexia 
great lassitude; knees give way on slight motion; sound 
sleep with snoring respiration; taciturn, indifferent, 
startled when spoken to; tongue white and moist; lips 
cracked ayd dry; face pale; pulse small, and somewhat 
increased during fever. 8Tertian ague. 

IS!ight chilliness gradually extending over whole body, 
and finally becoming a shaking chill with chattering 
teeth; stretching, yawnin15, tearing in limbs, and great 
thirst; nausea with vom1ting; vomits the water she 
drinks, mixed with slime; oppression of chest; vomiting 
at end of chill, followed by heat without thirst; head
ache; sweat without thirst; chilliness of long duration, 
heat and sweat being much shorter. IJTertian ague. 

IParoxysm assuming all types-quotidian, tertian, quar
tan, anticipating or postponing, and coming on at all 
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hours of day or night; chill severe and pronounced, last
ing usually about an hour, with intenst~ thirst only 
during chill; chill > by external warmth; as soon as chill 
began, although temperature was .over 90, would go at 
once to stove, and "over a hot fire drink the hydrant 
dry;" fever well developed, with much headache and 
vertigo, but no thirst; rarely any rerspiration, and with 
exception of some vertigo felt wei during apyrexia. 

I Slight chill lasting about half an hour, and accompanied 
by violent thirst and vomiting; after chill pains in 
breast, followed by heat with headache; no sweat. 

I During paroxysm: vertigo on lying; palpitation of 
heart; chilliness with thirst; chilliness > by external 
warmth; heat and sweat without thirst; chill > by 
lying in a hot bed; great weakness during fever. 

ISevere chill followed by dry heat, sweating stage absent; 
thirst before, during and after chill, with pains and las
situde in lower limbs and diarrhrea. tJQuartan ague. 

IChill > by wrapping up warm; begins as soon as back 
is least uncovered ; jerking of limbs; jactitation. 

lAgue recurring each Spring for several years and annu
ally suppressed by Quinine; thirst during chill. 

IQuotidian fever with violent thirst at commencement of 
violent and continuous chills; is quiet and taciturn. 

I Return of chill in one month, in a boy, &!t. 7, of mild, 
quiet disposition, very laconic in speech; headache be
tween paroxysms, chill with thirst > from external 
warmth; fever with heavy sleep, perspiration light. 

IStrumming sensation in body. tl]ntermittent. 
Apyrexia: heaviness in head; throbbing in temples ; 

sensation as if head was smaller; burning in head 
with cold hands and feet; face pale; eruption on lips 
and in corners of mouth; lips dry and chapped; 
pappy taste in mouth; hungry about 11 A .M, but little 
or uo appetite at time of meals; aching pain in pit of 
stomach; colic, with hard stools and ineffectual urging; 
pain in back and limbs; irritation to cough in larynx, 
sensation as ef a foreign body lying over it; languor, 
apathy, giving away of knees, starting in sleep, or sound 
sleep with snoring; sleep usually continues from heat 
through sweating stage into apyrexia. 

Type: quotidian; t~rtian; quartan; irregular; continually 
changing, especially after abuse of quinine; paroxysms 
accompanied by spasmodic symptoms. . 

Time: irregularity of hour; paroxysm at sunset, late in 
afternoon or evening, then fever heat all night; ante
poning paroxysms, ·usually postponing. 

Attacks irregular both in periouicity and evolution of 
their stages. 
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I Typhoid fever in women or in young men; for some time 
before attack patient does not feel well, then suddenly 
and without any gradual exacerbations the paroxysm 
sets in and is usually very severe; fever begins in after
noon and continues through whole night; patient al
though suffering greatly cannot clearly describe his 
symptoms, and does not know where he is ailing or what 
is the matter with him; almost beside himself with im
patience and despair, and cries out for help to those 
standing about; easily frightened, fears this or that may 
hurt him; sensation as if swung to and fro in a swing 
or cradle; least noise or jar aggravates the complaints; 
during first five days paroxysms begin with slight chil
liness and coldness, with or without thirst, followed by 
heat with chilly creeP,ings and thirstlessnness; as the 
disease progresses chilliness precedes fever; yawning 
and stretching; severe throbbmg headache in forehead 
and over eyes, < from light; pain in nape of neck, 
neck as if stiff; bitter taste and dryness in mouth, with
out thirst, latter being only present during chill; chok
ing sensation from stomach up into throat with oppres
sion of chest,> from belching; pressure as from a stone 
in pit of stomach; indescribable sensation in pit of 
stomach over which there is a feeling of constriction ac
companied by shortness of breath, as if lower part was 
tightly laced; severe palpitation of heart, patient often 
losing consciousness, eyes are closed and respiration 
seems suspended; trembling and shaking of single parts; 
attacks begin and end with stretching and yawning; 
pressure, or weak and empty feeling in stomach, which 
Is somewhat painful to touch; constipa~ion; severe, in
describable pains in back and limbs; strumming 
through limbs;· jerking of tendons; at no time sweat, 
skin generally dry; great sleeplessness; on falling into 
a doze starts up, affrighted by various visions; trouble
some dreams. 

61 Attacks, Periodicity. IComplaints return at precisely 
the same hour. 

Acute paroxysms: chronic tonsillitis. 
Momentary disappearance of pain by change of position. 
Periodical: fits of vertigo; headache weekly, fortnightly 

or monthly; headache gradually increases, suddenly 
abates; attacks of weakness; attacks of cramps in stom
ach; abdominal spasms; attacks of pressing pain in 
head; convulsions. · 

Irregularity of hour: paroxysm at sunset, late in afternoon 
or evening. 

Every 3 to 4 hours: merry and lachrymose moods alter
nate. 
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Twice a day: bowel must be returned after stool; parox-
ysms of anxiety lasting for hours. . 

Every morning at 8 A.M.: < untill0.30, when gradually 
> and entirely disappears at about 1 P.M. 

Every day: pain in anus; pains in lower limbs; at same 
hour, convulsions. 

Periodically every afternoon: spasmodic ructus and sin- · 
gultus. 

7 to 8 P.M. attacks of extremely severe pains in stomach, 
more freq_uently at midnight, lasting 2 to 3 hours. 

Every eveumg: half hour after going to bed, pain in r. 
lower jaw lastiu~ from one to one and a half hours. 

Every other day: mcisive pains in lower limbs. 
Day before headache: irritable disposition. 
Day after headache : feels as though it might return. 
Every four to seven days: attacks of convulsive move-

ments in limbs. 
Weekly: same hour (11 A.M.) and day, nervous headache. 
Every ten to fourteen days: nausea. 
Every month: headache; just before or after menstruation, 

cataleptic attacks. 
Every two months: cataleptic attacks. 
Every Spring: ague recurs. 
Every Winter : pains in lower limbs. 
During dentition: metastasis from bowels to brain; spasms. 
During menstruation: spasms and pain. 
Five minutes to half an hour: duration of spasms. 
Lasting sixty to ninety minutes: pain in sciatic nerve. 
Chill lasts one hour, sweat lasts several hours. 
Lasting till5 P.M. every day: contractive pain in anus and 

stitches ,up rectum. 
Lasting several hours: cataleptic attacks. 
Lasts from five to six hours: spasms. 
For many days: painless contrnction of anus. 
For six months: lachrymation; pain in eyes with head

ache. 
0 Locality and Direction. Right: heaviness of arm; pres

sive headache in side of forehead extending to eye; 
headache above orbit at root of nose; pressure in frontal 
rP-gion; intense pain over eye; throbbing pains on side 
of forehead frvm eyebrow around eye; pain in a spot 
in parietal bone; pain in breast; two chipping ulcers 
at upper margin of cornea; pain in lower jaw; parotid 
swollen; diphtheria commences r. side; shoulder as if 
paralyzed; neuralgic pain in shoulder; loss of sensa
tion in knee; trembling of hands < r. side. 

Left: pains from head into eye; eye smaller; as if a par· 
ticle was in external canthus; pain in eye; burning 
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and watering of eye; rawness on side of throat; pain in 
hypochondrium; sharp sticking left of umbilicus; pain 
low down side of abdomen; stitches side of chest; rhyth
mical tremor of entire leg. 

From l. to r.: choreic jerking of head. 
From above downward: jerking of head. 
From within outward: pain over nose in forehead; press

ing pain in head. 
From without inward: in brain . 

.., Sensations. II Oversensitiveness to pain. 
I Pressing pain from in out, like from a hard, pointed body. 
I I Tension in internal parts. 
I I Pain in small, circumscribed spots. 
Pain as from dislocations in joints; cutting as from a 

knife; tingling as of ants; as though eyeball would be 
pressed out; as though needles were pushed through 
into brain; pressure as of a weight on vertex; as if a 
nail was bemg driven out through side of head; as if 
temples would be pressed out; as if brain was beaten 
and bruised; as if nerve of tooth was shattered and 
crushed; as if head would burst; as if headache might 
return: ll.B if tears were in one eye; as of sand in eyes; 
as if upper lid was too dry; as if eye would fall out; 
as if a foreign particle was in l. external canthus; as 
if inside of under lip was raw and sore; jaws feel as if 
crushed; as if teeth were crushed into fragments; as if 
food lodged over orifice of stomach and could not get 
down; anterior half of tongue as if numb; tongue as if 
burnt or raw; bread feels as if too dry; as if epigastrium 
was raw inside; as if large morsel of food or plug was 
sticking in middle of throat; as from a lun,1p in throat; 
as if swallowing over a bone; feeling in stomach as 
from fasting; as if stomach and intestmes were hang· 
ing dowu relaxed; as if a number of pins were sticking 
in stomach; as if stomach was shortened; as if a stone 
w11s pressing in region of pylorus; as if he would like 
to vomit; as if rectum was distended with gas; hemor
rhoidals as if excoriated; sees everything as through a 
tog; as if all parts were asleep; as if she had no feeling 
in epigastrium; as if stockings were cold nnd oamp; 
chest as if too small; pains M from a sharp cutting 
knife throu~h back; M if r. shoulder had been paralyzed; 
as if arm dtd not belong to her; as if o~jects touched 
were covered with fine felt; looks Around bed as if to 
find something; as if he hnd committed some crime; 
as if she had done something wrong; as if some great 
misfortune was about to happen; as if shoulder-joint 
was dislocated; as if something living was running 
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in arm; pain in joints of arms as if bruised; beating as 
though hip-joint would burst; as if back of leg would 
be cut ofl'; corns as if sore; hip and knee-joiuts as if 
dislocated; as if she had been fasting a long time; as if 
a mouse was crawling under skin in forearm; as if jaw 
was dislocated; as if sweat would break out; as if head 
was smaller; as of a foreign body lying over larynx; as 
if swung to and fro in a swing or cradle; neck as if stiff; 
pressure as from a stone in pit of stomach; as if lower 
part of stomach was tightly laced; as if tlesh was loose 
on bones on account of blows. 

Pain: from forehead to middle of vertex; in back and nape 
of neck; from head to 1. eye; in head with every throb of 
arteries; in occiput; in a spot in r. parietal bone; in r. 
breast; in outer part of head; in periorbital region; in 
upper part of lid; in eyes; from head into 1. eye; in 
smaller twigs of facial nerves; in r. lower jaw; in sub
maxillary glands; in teeth; in limbs; in back of head, 
nuchre; in ears; in 1. hypochondrium; in anus; from 
sacral region through to front; at stomach low down 1. 
side of abdomen; in trachea; in penis; in back; in 
sacrum; in shoulder-joint; in joints of arms; in lower 
jaw; in back; in stomach and bowels; in joints; in breast; 
in lower limbs. 

Intolerable pain: in back. 
Furious headache. 
Intense pain: over r. eye and seemingly through supra

orbital foramen. 
Extreme pain : in both temples; from eye to top of head; 

in epigastrium; in stomach. 
Intensely ~>ore pain : at entrance to vagina. 
Indescribable pain: in back and limbs. 
Excruciating neuralgia: of sciatic nerve and its branth<'s. 
Simple violent pain: in small spots. 
Pain very acute, driving him almost frantic: through eyes 

to head. 
Tearing pain: in forehead; in back of legs; in tendo 

achilles; in calf; in limbs. 
Acute, tearing. dij!j!ing, boring pain: in scintic nerve. 
Lancinating: in sides of abdomen; in uterus. 
Lancinating, cutting pain: in shoulder-joint; in hip-joint. 
Lancinating boring: deep in brain. 
Lancinating !'ltitches: in back through loins to legs. 
Stabbing pain: deep seated in eyes, going to occiput and 

nape of neck finally to vertex; in rectum. 
Darting: in face; in epigastrium; in vulva. 
Cutting: deep in rectum. 
Cutting stinging: in abdomen. 
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Gnawing cutting: in stomach. 
Stitches: in soft palate extending to ear; in throat; in 

parotid; in stomach; from abdomen into chest; in sides 
of abdomen; up rectum; in hemorrhoidal tumors; in 
lower part of rectum; in breast; in l. side of chest; in 
nipple; in nape of neck; in small of back. 

Sharp sticking: generally in one spot; in superciliary 
ridge, temple or side of head; above and to I. of umbilicus. 

Sticking: in palate to inner ear; in throat; in stomach. 
Stinging pain: in forehead; in throat. 
Twisting pain: in face. 
Fearful griping and cutting: in uterus. 
Drawing and griping: in abdomen. 
Pinching: in umbilical region. 
Boring pain: in face; in front teeth. 
Proosing, cram~ing pain: in forehead; in occiput. 
Cramp pains: m stomach; in abdomen; in ut.erus. 
Twitching pain: in forehead; in eye; in stomach. 
Incisive, throbbing pains: in lower limbs. 
T~robbing pain: in r. side of forehead; in head; in occiput; 

m temples. 
Labor· like pains: in uterus. 
Bearing-down pain: in abdomen. 
Neuralgic pain: in head; in eyes; in rectum; in r. shoulder. 
Beating: m hip-joint; in head. 
Ulcerative pain : on margin of prepuce. 
Severe contractive pain: in anus. 
Contractive colic. 
Contractive sore pain: in rectum. 
Dragging pains: about pelvis. 
Crampy pressure: in uterus. 
Pressing pain: in head; in forehead ; in stomach. 
Pressive pain: in frontal region; above root of nose; in 

r. side of forehead, extending down into r. eye; in eyes; 
in rectum; in cervical glands. 

Pressive, drawing pain: above r. orbit at root of nose. 
Painful pressure: on upper surface of brain; in region of 

pylorus; in region of spleen; at pit of stomach; in rec
tum; with scraping sensation in neck of bladder. 

Dull, pressing pain: in epigastrium. 
Sudden pressure: in head, now in one place, now in 

another. 
Pressure: in r. frontal region above eyebrow; from with

out inward in head; as of a weight on vertex; in temples; 
in eye; in pit of stomach; in stomach; over stomach; 
in sacrum; in rectum; in anus; on chest. 

Drawing pain: beginning at forehead, extending down 
one-half of nose; in face; in umbilical region. 
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Spasmodic pains: in stomach; in abdom~n. 
Jerking: of head; through whole body when going to 

sleep; in a single limb; in a single muscle; of tendons. 
Bruised pain: in small of back ; in soles of feet. 
Dull pain : in head, confined to r. half of forehead and r. 

eye; in forehead ; in face; in rectum. 
Aching: in one half of head; in pit of stomach. 
Raw pain : in mucous membrane of moutb. 
Soreness : of inner nose; in teeth; of inner mouth; of 

throat; of anus and rectum; in urethra; on margin of 
prepuce ; in larynx. 

Sore, burning pain: in rectum. 
Burning heat : in vagina; in feet. 
Burning : in head; in eyes ; in epigastrium ; in stomach; 

in urethra; in heels; in one ear and cheek. 
Heat : in head; of whole body; of knees. 
Stinging : in soles of feet. 
Smarting : in reetum ; in urethra. 
Sore and bruised feeling: of head; of face. 
'fenderuess : of teeth. 
'l'ensive pain: in batk. 
Tension: under ribs; in rectum ; in r. knee. 
Compressive, burning pain : extending through sinciput 

and eyes. 
Suffocating constriction : of throat. 
Constrictive sElnso.tion : in trachea and larynx; above thront 

pit; of chest; of anus; at heart. 
Spasmodic constriction: of throat. 
Choking sensation: from stomach up into throat, with 

oppression of chest. 
Anxwus feeling: in prrecordia; mounts up to abdomen. 
Hemorrhoidal pains: in anus. 
Indescribable sensation : in pit of stomach over which 

there is n feeling of constriction. 
Fulness : in pit of stomach ; in epigastrium; under ribs. 
Sensntion of protrusion: in umbilical region. 
Weight : at back of bead. 
Hen vi ness: of head; of r. arm; of eye; in pit of stomach ; 

of feet; in limbs. 
Oppression : begins at stomach spreads to throat; of chest. 
Lameness : of lower limbs. 
Wcaknes~ : in pit of stomach; of whole body. 
Lassitude: of limbs. • 
Sinking sensation : in pit of stomach. 
Peculiar sensation of weakness: in upper abdomen and 

pit of stomach. 
Weary sensation : in chest. 
Empty feeling : of h~ad; of stomach and chest; at pit of 

stomach; at epigastrium. 
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Faint feeling: at pit of stomach. 
Sinking: in pit of stomach. 
Flabby feeling: in stomach. 

IGNATIA. 

Stiffness: of nape of neck; of nuch~e and muscles (trape-
zius) on each side of this ligamenl 

Dryness: of skin; of mouth. 
Strumming: through limbs. 
Quivering jerks: in deltoid muscle. 
Trembling: in stomach. 
Ringing: in ears. 
Numb feeling: of arms; of feet; of legs. 
Numb and stupid feeling: in brain. 
Trickling: above pit of stomach. 
Tingling: in anus; in limbs. 
Crawling, asleep sensation: in limbs. 
Crawling: in pharynx; low down in rectum. 
Creeping sensation: in lower part of rectum. 
Formication: in face. 
Itching: of nose; of anus; in lower part of rectum; in 

forepart of urethra; on genitals; on margin of prepuce. 
Violent itching: over whole body; in rectum. 
Chilliness: in face; on anus spreads to back; of whole 

body or of posterior portions ; about knees. 
Cold ness: of nose; of feet and legs ; of hands and feet up 

to knees . 
.. Ti88ues. Inflammation of external parts. 

External parts become black. 
Hemorrhages, blood dark. 
Anremia. 
Painless swelling of glands. 
Sensation as of dislocation in joints. 

• 

Chlorosis in sensitive, nervous and hysteric women, 
inclined to spasmodic and intermittent complaints; 
induced by mental emotions, such as grief, fright, dis
appointed love. 

Chlorosis; stomach very delicate; oorlema of lower limbs; 
globus hystericus . 

Suitable to persons who had been starving either from 
want or other causes. 

Pains as if contused or sprained, or sensation as if flesh 
was loose on bones in consequence of blows. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. I Generally < from 
slight touch; >from hard pressure; >from scratching. 

Worse during passive motion, riding and after it. 
Touch: scalp tender; head painful; region of pylorus sen

sitive; cramp pains in uterus <; heels when they come 
in contact feel cold; simple, violent pain in small spot 

VOL. VJ.-12. 
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here and there, only noti<'ed on touch; stomach painful; 
ulcers <. 

Pressure: soft, > headache; pains >; pain in epigastrium; 
pain in stomach <; pain in 1. hypochondrium <; 
uterine pains > ; ulcers > from hard pressure. 

Slightest contact < cramps in stomach. 
Frequently obliged to loosen clothing. 

"Skin. IGreat sensitiveness of the skin to a draft of air. 
Itching: better from gentle scratching; when getting 

heated in open air. 
Fine pricking like flea bites. 
Emption on face. 
Skin chafed, sore. 
Chilblains, excoriation and vesicleS'. 
Ulcers: painless; discharge scanty; burning; generally< 

from slight touch, > from hard pressure. 
17 Stages of Life, Constitution. 11 Especially adapted to 

nervous temperament; women of a sensitive, easily ex
cited nature; dark hair and skin, but mild disposition; 
quick to perceive, rapid in execution. 

IThe patient is sensitive, peevish, excitable, hysterical, 
with sanguine, nervous temperament; is delicate; falls 
easily in love; is romantic; bears trials meekly; readily 
falls into clonic spasms after mental agitation. 

Stands in same relation to children and women that Nvx 
vom. does to sanguine, bilious men.* 

Healthy child, ret. 9 months; mother suffering from nerv
ous disorders; spasms. 

Child, ro~. ll, mother had severe fright during pregnancy; 
epileptiform spasms. 

Boy, rot. 4, girl, ret. 6; epilepsy. 
Boy, ret. 7, mild, quiet disposition, laconic in speech; inter-

mittent. 
Girl, ret. 9, after fright; spasms .. 
Boy, after fright; spasmodic affection. 
Girl, ret. 10, blonde, graceful; after fright; epilepsy. 
Boy, rot. 10, robust, but pale, had tapeworm after fright; 

spasms. 
Girl, ret. 10, after catching cold, pain in limbs, followed by 

gouty swellings of joints; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 11, sick eight days; angina. 
Girl, ret. 11; chorea. 
Boy, ret. 12, sufferiu~ seven months; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 12, after bemg frightened by a fire; spasms. 

• There are many more Ignmia penons in Nonh America than Nuz -·per· 
so1111, at least this side of Muon and Dixon's line.-C. Hg. 
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Girl, ret. 14; hysterical cramps. 
Girl, ret. 17, weak; affection of mind. 
Man, ret. 17 ; tertian ague. 

IGNATIA. 

Colored girl, ret. 17; exophthalmus. 
Girl, ret. 18, delicate appearance, white skin, somewhat 

pale f~ce, menses regular, has suffered several years; 
hvsterta. 

Italian girl, ret. 18, commenced menstruating at 12; four 
years ago in consequence of fright, epilepsy. 

Girl, when five years old was pushed into a stream, the chill 
and fright bringing on violent fever; followed a fortnight 
later by attacks from which she has since suffered; 
menstruation set in at 14 without bringing relief; 
epilepsy. 

Man, ret. 19; quartan ague. 
Girl, ret. 19; amenorrhooa.. 
Man, ret. 20, sanguine, choleric temperament, strong and 

well nourished, after deep mortification; melancholy. 
Girl, ret. 20, deformed; affection of stomach. 
Girl, ret. 20, sanguine temperament, very sensitive to joy 

or sorrow; melancholy. 
Girl, ret. 20; affection of min d. 
Man, ret. 21, cheerful disposition, after fright; epilepsy. 
Woman, ret. 24, since fifteenth year suffering from attacks 

of headache, vertigo and vomiting; for last two years 
after least mental disturbance, convulsions. 

Nursing woman, wt. 24, after fright; convulsions. 
Woman, ret. 24, has conceived four times within the last 

seven months; headaches. 
Girl, ret. 25; after grief; affection of stomach. 
Woman, ret. 25, married eight years, but had never borne 

chifdren; hysteria. 
Woman, ret. 26, very irritable, dark hair, delicate build, 

well educated, childless, has suffered Rince first appear
ance of menses; dysmenorrhooa. 

Woman, ret. 26, had ague three years ago, delicate, yellow 
skin, spleen enlarged, suffering four days; intermittent 
fever. 

Married woman, ret. 27, strumous, leuco-phlegmatic dia
thesis; vaginismus. 

Man, ret. 28, soldier, strong and healthy, coming from a · 
swampy district; tertian ague. 

Woman, ret. 28, half year ago was greatly frightened by a 
cat which tore to pieces her canary bird; affection of 
mind. 

Woman, ret. 29, mother of two children, has suffered for 
several years; hemorrhoids. 

Woman, ret. 30, nervous temperament, irritable, lively and 
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responsive disposition, after long nursing; hysterical 
paraplegia. 

Strong man, ret. 30, gardener; .facial neuralgia. 
Delicate lady, has had children in rapid succession; pro

sopalgia. 
Lady artist, dark complexion, excessively nervous; con

junctivitis. 
Youn~ widow, tall, slender, dark hair, eyes and skin; af

fectlOn of stomach. 
Woman, after being cured of headache, pains in stomach 

and fluor albus, by Pu.l8at.,- affection of stomach. 
Woman, suffering eleven years, since birth of first child; 

hemorrhoids. 
Woman, ret. 33, seven months pregnant with her fifth 

child; puerperal convulsions. . 
Man, ret. 33, carpenter, after great mental excitement, eight 

years previously; epilepsy. . 
Woman, rot. 34, durmg lactation; affection of shoulder 

and knee. 
Plethoric lady, ret. 35, mother of eleven children; proso

palgia. 
Woman, ret. 35, mother of three children, for three years; 

tumor above knee. 
Man, ret. 36, weak, after quarrelsome life; epilepsy. 
Woman, ret. 36, thin, weak, confined three weeks ago; 

hemorrhoids. 
Woman, ret. 37, corpulent, twelve years a~o gave birth to 

child, since whicf1 time has been suffermg; affection of 
eyes. 

Woman, ret. 39, unmarried, spare habit, bilious tempera· 
ment; headache. 

Woman, ret. 40; affection of mind. 
Patient, ret. 40; prosopalgia. 
Woman, ret. 40, pregnant, after fright; pain in epigastrium 

and abdomen. . 
Woman, ret. 42, from the country; affection of mind. 
Woman, ret. 42, subject to attacks of migraine, after typhoid 

fever; ptyalism. 
Woman, ret. 42; after being greatly frightened by seeing 

grandson carried into house apparently drowned; affec
tion of mind. 

Woman, ret. 44, wife of inn keeper, after grief and much 
trouble; melancholy. 

Strong woman, ret. 46; ague. 
Strong woman, ret. 46, blonde, after being angered and 

overheated; spasms. 
Strong, healthy woman, ret. 46; neuralgia of face. 
Man, ret. 48, married, red hair, blue eyes; headache. 
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Woman, ret. 50, sedeutary habits, suffering for three 
months; sciatica. · 

Manufacturer, ret. 54, after business embarrassments; affec
tion of mind. 

Mrs. G., ret. 54, blonde; leuco-phlegmatic; rather fleshy; 
passed climacteric four years ago; till eight years ago 
healthy, since then subject to nervous periodical head
aches. 

Man, ret. 68, artist, thin and weak, sanguine and lively 
temperament; affection of stomach. 

Aged women, oversensitive to external impressions; spinal 
tlffection (paralysis, fixed pain in spine); habitual con
stipation; r. half of body weakest; vertigo. 

• Relations. An tidoted by: Arnie., Cam.phar., Clw.mom., Coc
cul., Coffea, II Pulso.t. 

It antidotes effects of brandy, coffee, chamomile tea, 
tobacco, Zincum. 

Compatible: Arsen., Bellad., Calc. ostr., Oinchan., Lycop., 
N~.a wrn., Pu.lsat., Rhus toz., ~· Sulphur. 

Incompatible: Coffea, N~.a vom., Tahac. · 
Compare: Calc. ostr., Clw.mom., Coffea, N~.a vom., Stramon. 

ILLICIUM ANISATUM. 
Star Anise. Magnoliace~e. 

Tincture of the seeds. 
Provingll by Franz and Mure. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 6, p. 91. 

CuNICAL AVTHORITIEI!!.-]njantik colie, Jeanes, Hom. Clinia~, vol. 4, p. 132. 

'Inner Bead. Pains in head; > evenings, <mornings. 
• HearinJ and Ears. Buzzing in ears. 

Ringmg in ears, followed by sleep. 
. Itching over 1. ear, going off when touciliing place. 

7 Smell and Nose. Acute catarrh. 
Watery discharge from nostrils. 
Warm smarting sensation in nose, succeeded by sneezing. 
Sharp stitches in tip of nose: 

• Lower Face. Stinging sensation in upper lip, as if blood 
would press out, > from touch. 

Dryness of upper lip, which is drawn closer to teeth. 
Burning in inner surface of lower lip, with sensation as if 

it had gone to sleep. 
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11 Taste and Tongue. Rye bread tastes good, its odor is 
refreshing. 

ITongue covered with aphthre; n1ost on edges. 
lEdges of tongue folded like little bags. 

u Throat. I Tough, viscid phlegm from stomach; with old 
drunkards. 

16 Ea~ and Drinking, Satiety, after eating but little. 
All food, except rye bread, tastes too salty or bitter, yet 

appetite is good. 
'e Hiccough, Belchi!w, Kauaea and Vomiting. Nausea ir.1 

stomach, extendS to chest, then ceases. 
Nausea, with gagging and inclination to vomit. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Bloating of stomach; acidity. 
u Hypochondria. Pain in splenic region. 
18 Abdomen. IThree months' colic, especially if it recurs at 

regular hours; bowels disturbed. 
IViolent wind colic. 
Rumbling_in abdomen . 

• 10 Stool and Rectum. Stools: bilious; compact and dark 
colored. 

21 Urin~ Or~. Retention of urine. 
111 Respiration. IDyspnma in old asthmatics. 
11 Cough. After coughii;g, fee~ing of emptiness. 

IFrequent cough, w1th pam. 
Spitting blood in small quantities and with pus-like 

phlegm, pain in r. chest. 
Whitish expectoration. 

111 Inner Chest and Lungs. ITough, viscous phlegm, with 
old drunkards. 

Pain in region of third rib, about one or two inches from 
sternum, generally on r. side, but occasionally left. 

Pain about junction of third r. rib with its cartilage; 
hemorrhage; cough; congestion; enlarged liver. 

• Heart, Pulse and CirCulation. •Palpitation, with aphthre 
and weakness. 

31 Week and Back. Cramp-like drawing, as from a cold, in 
1. side of dorsal vertebrre. 

S3 Lower Limbe. Left thigh feels as if broken at middle, 
when sittiDg, ceases on rising. 

35 Best. Position. Motion. Sitting: 1. thigh feels as if broken 
at middle. · 

Rising: sensation as if 1. thigh was broken ceases. 
as Time. Morning: pains in head <. 

Evenings: pains in head >· 
41 Attacks, Penodicity. Three months' colic, especialJy if it 

recurs at regular hours. 
41 Localitf and Direction. Right: pain in chest; pain in 

regwn of third rib; pain about junction of third rib with 
its cartilage. 
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Left: itching over ear; occasionnlly pain in region of 
third rib; cramps like drawing in side of dorsal verte
brre; 1. thigh feels as if broken at middle. 

~ Sen.sations. As if blood would press out of upper lip; as 
if lower lip had ~one to sleep; cramp-like drawing as 
from a cold in 1. s1de of dorsal vertebrre; 1. thigh feels as 
if broken at middle. . 

Pain: in head; in splenic region; in r. chest; in region of 
third rib; ~enerally on r. side, but occasionally left; 
about Junction of third rib. 

Sharp st1tches: in tip of nose. 
Violent wind colic. 
Warm smartin~ sensation: in riose. 
Stinging sensat10n: in upper lip. 
Burning: in inner surface of lower lip. 
Rumbling: in abdomen. 
Dryness: of upper lip. 
Itching: over 1. ear. 

41 Touch. Paasive Motion. ~uries. Touch: itching ceases 
when touching place; stinging sensation in upper lip. 

11 Staa'ea of Life, Constitution. Babies with three months' colic. 
Old drunkards, catarrh of stomach. 
Old asthmatics. 

48 Relations. Compatible: after Aeon. and Bryon. in hremop· 
tysis. 

INDIGO. 
Indigo. Legu.minoBI£. 

Proved extenai vely by German provers. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 92. 

CuNICAL AUTBORITIE8.-PY-olap8U8 an~ SchiiBBler, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 123; 
&iatiea, Preston, T. H. M. Soc. Pa., 1872, p. 120; Epilqwy, four cases, Kenyon, 
Haue's Rec., 1875, p. 204-265. 

1 Mind. Melancholy, sadness. 
ISad, discontented, ill humored, introverted. 
IGloomy; endeavors to hide it, has spent many nights 

alone crying. tJEpileptic convulsions. 
1 Sensorium. Excessive giddiness with headache. 

Vertigo with headache, fulness of abdomen, great discharge 
of flatus, and nausea, going off in evening after remain
ing some time in open air. 

Undulating sensation through whole head from behind 
forward. 
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3 Inner Head. Sensation as if head were tightly bandaged 
around forehead. 

Constant pain in sinciput, attended with an aching pain 
in r. hypochondrium. 

Tearing m vertex. 
Heaviness of head, as from a heavy load on vertex, when 

stooping. . 
Beating, with painful stinging in occiput. 
Beating in whole head. 
Feeling as if brain was distending at centre. 
Headache with redness and heat of face. 
Severe, lacerating pain in head. 
I Sick headache, originating in a state of debility. 
I Migraine. 
Pains are characterized by great intensity, are < during 

rest and when sitting, and can frequently be entirely 
suppressed by rubbing and pressure, or by motion, or 
alfeviated, so as to reappear with less intensity. 

• Outer Head. Sensation as if a bunch of hair was pulled 
from vertex. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Pressure in ball of eye. 
Inflammation of meibomian glands on lower lids. 
Violent jerking and twitching in lids. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Excessive continued sneezing, succeeded 
by violent bleeding of nose. 

Nose bleeding, with dry cough. 
Epistaxis. 

8 Upper Face. Prickin& in r. malar bone. 
Small blisters on 1. s1de of face, from forehead to neck. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Toothache, of a rheumatic character. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I I Metallic taste in tongue, with con· 

tracted feeling in pharynx. 
Vesicles on tip of tongue. 

12 lnner Mouth. Numbness of inner mouth. 
P11in in submaxillary glands, extending to teeth. 

18 Hiccough, Belch.iwr, Nausea and Vomiting. Retching 
and vomiting of watery fluid. 

Vomiting of glue-like mucus. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Tingling pain in pit of stomach. 

Bloating of stomach. 
Catarrh of stomach and intestines, with colic. 

m Stool and Rectum. Emission of excessive quantity of flatus. 
Diarrhcea; stool liquid, with flatulence; creeping over skin, 

cold hands and colic. 
I Prolapsus ani after each stool. 
Pin worms. 

21 Urinary Orr-ns. Inflammation of kidneys. 
Renal cohc. 
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Catarrh of bladder with pustules and boils on body, menses 
often appearing too early. 

Chronic catarrh of bladder. 
Frequent desire to urinate, burning in fundus of bladder; 

painful emissions of small quantities of turbid urine. 
Increased emission of turbid urine, containing much 

mucus, without thirst, with violent contraction of urethra 
and pain in bladder. 

u lltlale Sexual Organa. Depressed sexual desire. 
IUrethral stricture following gonorrhooa. 

. Itching of urethra, glans and scrotum. 
23 Female Sexual ~· Menstruation too early. 

Burning in mammre during menses. 
Stinging in mammre, going off momentarily by rubbing. 

11 Co~h. I Dry cough, always attended by nosebleed. 
V1olent cough; inducing vomiting; bleeding of nose. 
Suffocative cough in evening and after going to bed. 
ICough dry, always accompanied with expectoration. 
Spasmodic cough with tough, mucous expectoration. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs, Severe sharp stitch in middle of 
sternum, passing tlirough chest, when sitting. 

10 Outer Chest. Painful spot size of hand, in region of r. lower 
ribs, with stitch extend'ing to shoulder joint when sitting, 
goin~ off by motion. 

Stitch 10 region of lower false ribs, toward small of back. 
31 Neck and Back. Drawing, lancinating pains, following 

course of 1. rhomboideus muscle. 
Boils on neck and buttocks. 
Stitch between scapulre. 
Stitch in small of back, > after an evacuation. 

12 Upper Limbs. Excessive itching (preceded by a dull head
ache), especially on r. elbow joint. 

Blotches on hands. 
ss Lower Limbs. llntense aching, stinging and bruised pain 

in middle of the posterior of thigh, extending to knee; 
boring pain in knee-joint; sharp tearing, stinging or 
pricking in calf above ankle; < sitting; > by motion, 
though motion also painful; < afternoon and evening; 
much pricking in calf just below knee and in popliteal 
space ; must lie down. OSciatica. 

llndescribable pain, extending from middle of thigh to 
knee, in the bone, > walking, returning during rest, in 
afternoon. 

I Tearing pain four fingers' breadth above 1. knee joint, ex
tending to a hand's breadth above ankle; in afternoon 
while sitting, > rising and walking about. 

• Best. Position. Motion. Rest: pain <; pain in thigh 
bone<. 
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Must lie down: pain in calf so severe. 
Sitting: pain <; stitch in middl!'l of sternum; stitch ex

tending to shoulder joint; sharp tearing, stinging in calf 
<; tearing above knee joint. 

Stooping : heaviness of head. 
Motion : pains >. 
Rising : tearing above knee·joint >. 
Walking : indescribable pain in thigh bone >; tearing 

above knee-joint >· 
38 Nerves. Excessive nervous irritation. 

Illusory sensations. 
Subsultus tendinum. 
IParoxysms come suddenly; falls down or out of chair, 

becomes convulsed all over; frothing at mouth; convul
sive movements followed by a rigid condition of body; 
before attacks he had a furious disposition, excitable, 
easily angered, since then had become mild and even 
timid. 8Epilepsy. 

IParoxysms lasting five minutes, clonic and very violent; 
occur every nine or ten days; very melancholy, exceed
ingly timid; did not want to live. 8Epilepsy. 

I Convulsions regularly on~ a week; gloomy, but endeav
ors to hide it, has spent many nights alone crying. 
tiEpilepsy. 

IFits every day; exceeding melancholic. 8Epilepsy. 
I Flushes of heat from abdomen to head, with sensation as 

if head was tightly bandaged around forehead; fits be
gin with dizziness. 8Epilepsy. 

I Epilepsy, originating from plexus solaris, or from abdom
inal ganglia, or from a cold or fright. 

• Time. Afternoon : sharp tearing in calf <; pain in thigh 
bone returns; tearing above knee joint. 

Evening: vertigo wit.h headache > : suffocative cough; 
sharp tearing in calf <. 

• Temperature and Weather. Open air: vertigo with head
ache . 

.o Fever. Chilliness, with cold hands and violent headache, 
with constant desire to urinate; urine turbid. 

Flushes of heat from abdomen to head. 
Great heat, particularly in face, with increased secretion 

of urine. 
IWorm fevers in children. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysms: come suddenly. 
Last five minutes: paroxysms. 
Every day: fits. 
Once a week: convulsions. 
Every nine or ten days: paroxysms . 

.z Locality and Direction. Right: aching pain in hypochon-
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drium ; pricking in malar bone ; painful spot in region 
of lower ribs; excessive itching on elbow joint. 

Left: small blisters on side of face, from forehead to neck; 
drawing, lancinating pains following course of rhom
boideus muscle; tearing pain in knee joint. 

From behind forward: undulating sensation through 
whole head. 

~ Sensations. As if head was tightly bandaged around fore
head ; as if a heavy load was on vertex ; as if brain 
was distending at centre; as if a bunch of hair was 
pulled from vertex. 

Pain: in submaxillary glands; in bladder. 
Pains: characterized by great intensity. 
Constant pain: in sinciput. 
Painful spot: size of hand in region of r. lower ribs, with 

stitch extending to shoulder joint. 
Indescribable pain: extending from middle of thigh to knee. 
Severe laceratmg pain : in head. 
Sharp tearing, stinging or pricking: in calf above ankle. 
Tearmg: in vertex; four fingers' breadth above 1. knee-

joint, extending to a hand's breadth above ankle. 
Drawing, lancinating pains: following course of 1. rhom

boideus muscle. 
Severe sharp stitch: in middle of sternum. 
Stitch: extending from ribs to shoulder-joint; in region of 

lower false ribs; between scapulre; in small of back. 
Boring pain : in knee joint. 
Intense aching, stinging and bruised pain: in middle of 

the posterior of thigh. 
Stinging: in mammre. 
Aching pain: in r. hypochondrium. 
Beating, with painful stinging: in occiput. 
Beating: in whole head. 
Tingling pain: in pit of stomach. 
Toothache: of rheumatic character. 
Painful emissions: of small quantities of turbid urine. 
Picking: in calf just below knee and in popliteal space. 
Pricking: in r. malar bone. 
Burning: in fundus of bladder; in mammre. 
Heat : of face. 
Contracted feeling: in pharynx. 
Pressure : in ball of eye. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Fulness: of abdomen. 
Undulating sensation: through whole head. 
Creeping: over chin. 
Numbness: of inner mouth. · 
Excessive itching: especially on r. elbow joint. 
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Itching: of urethra, glans and scrotum ; of skin. 
u Tissues. Congestive.condition of head and lungs, with pal

pitation of heart. 
Rheumatic and gouty affections of nerves and joints, ac

companied by slight fever and great debility. 
44 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: pains>. 

Rubbing: pains >; stinging iu mammre, going off mo
mentarily . 

.a Skin. lltching of skin with constipation (improved). 
Pimples on face and body. -

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Little boy; prolapsus ani. 
Boy, 1et. 9, suffering three years; epileptic fits. · 
Boy, ret. 12, has had fits ever since he could remember. 
Boy, ret. 17; epileptic fits. 
Woman, ret. 33, unmarried; epilepsy. 
Married woman, ret. 35, tall, slender build, phthiskal habit, 

nervo-bilious temperament; sciatica. 
48 Relations. Compare Sulphur iu epilepsy, hot flushes, and 

worm fever. 

INDIUM METALLICUM. 
Trituration of the pnre metal. In. 

"This metal was discovered by Reich and Ri1=hter in thezinc-blende of Freiberg. 
Its spectrum is characterized by two indigo colored lines, one very bright lilld more 
refrangible than the blue lines of Strontium, the other fainter hut still more re
frangible, approaching the blue line of Potiii!Bium. It was the produetion of this 
peculiar spectrum that led to the discovery of the metal. The ore, consiHting 
chiefly of blende, galena and arsenical pyrites, was roasted to expel sulphur und 
arsenic, then treated with hydroehloric acid, and the solution was evuporated to 
dryness. The impure zinc chloride thus obtained, exhibited, when examined by 
the spectroscope, the first of the indigo lines above mentioned. The chloride wus 
afterwards obtained in a state of greater purity, and from this the hydrate and the 
metal itself were prepared. The first line then came out with much greater bril
liancy and the second was likewise observed."-Am. Hmn. Pho:rm. 

The provings, under the direction of nell (See Allen'H Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 
107), were mostly made with the higher dilutions, as wns also the one by C. Mohr. 

1 Mind. Mental depression. 
Mind feels tired; does not care to work. 
Feels stupid and careless; cannot fix thoughts on anything. 
Restless, cannot sit still, must walk about. 
Sleepy and irritable with headache. 
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Feels almost crazed when attempting to study, with head-
ache. · 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo: on rising from a seat; after retiring, 
with nausea; when sitting and stooping slightly; be
tween 3 and 4 A.M., < on turning and on rising, cannot 
sit up. 

1 Inner Bead. I Dull headache in temples and forehead, 
with sleepiness and nausea. 

Headache beginning at night and continuing all next day; 
pain mostly on r. side of occiput; occasional pains over l. 
eye, with a tired, sick feeling. 

Very distressing headache in forenoon; pains commence 
on r. side of occiput and extend over head to l. eye. 

Pain at 8 A.M., extending over r. side of head from occiput, 
leaving a bruised spot on vertex. 

Pain in r. occipital region, with occasional dull, aching 
pain in forehead. 

Severe l. sided headache in evening. 
Beating, throbbing pain in head, with much heat, and a 

stupid, cross feeling; > washing in cold water. 
Beating, throbbing headache at 3 P.M., lasting till bed

time; head very hot; face red. 
Slight throbbing headache, lasting two hours, with hot 

head and cold, clammy hands; afterwards, bruised feel
ing of brain in vertex, > in cold air. 

Headache, in morning, on rising, > eating; an hour after
wards headache returns and lasts till noon. 

4 Outer Bead. Severe itching of scalp on vertex lasting sev
eral days, < in morning. 

6 Sight and Eyes. People and things look ghastly and pale 
or saffron colored. 

Mist before eyes, in evening. 
Sharp pain in eyeball from before backward, on turning or 

movmg eyes. 
Irritation in l. eye, as if heavy with sleep, corning and 

going, not affected by daylight, < from artificial light, 
and from closing eye, with a desire to close it; in even
ing r. eye affected m same way. 

Spasmodic twitching at outer angle of l. eye. 
' Hearing and Ears. Throbbing in ears, in evening. 

Bri~b.t redness of whole r. ear, with a row of very sore 
_ptmples on helix. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Violent attacks of sneezing. 
Epistaxis; nose bleeds whenever blown or touched. 
Nasal discharge: green; bloody; then watery; thin, yel

lowish. 
1 Upper Face. Very painful suppurating pimples on fore

head; feel as though pierced with a needle; skin very 
red far around each pustule. 
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Sore pustules all over face; burning and stinging. 
Face: red during headache; red and hot; complexion 

sallow. 
Fiery red places about an inch long over I. eye. 

8 Lower Face. Patches of small vesicles on mucous mem
brane of lower lip; vesicles contain a colorless, limpid 
fluid. 

Corners of mouth cracked and very sore. 
13 Throat. U:vula greatly enlarged, back part of pharynx cov

ered with thick yellow mucus, very tough and hard to 
remove. 

I I Destructive ulceration of uvula, soft palate and tonsils, 
with thick yellow secretion in ulcers. 

Left tonsil swollen; pain and difficulty in swallowing. 
Throat sore on r. side. 
Tickling in throat inducing continual hawking. 
Dryness, throbbing, stinging soreness; swallowing painful. 
Throat: < in evening; > eating and drinking cold water. 

15 Eatina' and Drinking. After eating lob!l_ter: taste of iodide 
of'" potash. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Qualmish
ness. 

INausea: with headache; during breakfast; with faint
ness at 11 A.M. and on rising; after retiring, with dizzi
ness and pain in liver. 

Sick feeling at stomach for two days; felt as if vomiting 
would relieve. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Fulness and pressure at 
stomach with soreness. 

18 Hypochondria. Stitches in region of liver. 
18 Abdomen. Colic: griping; from umbilicus downward; as 

if diarrhcea would set in. 
m Stool and Rectum. Stool: pasty, brownish-yellow, fetid, 

with particles of undigested food, preceded by colic; in
voluntary, slight, when urinating; small and hard, 
afterwards pappy; hard, with blood. 

Diarrhooa: < by drinking beer; with headache on r. side. 
Burning tenesmus and pain in anus, after stool. 
Violent pain in head when straining at stool. 

21 Urin~ Organs. Painful urination. 
When urinating: loss of power over sphincter ani. 
II Horribly offensive smell of urine after standing a short 

time. . 
a Male Sexual Organa. Sexual desire and power diminished, 

emission too soon, thrill deficient. 
I I Increase of sexual desire. 
Emissions: twice the same night; four nights in succes

sion; at night without knowledge. 
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Itching of glans penis. 
Severe paiu in r. testicle. 

INDIUM METALLICUM. 

I Testicles tumefied and very tender·totouch; drawing pains 
along spermatic cords upwurds; I. testicle much <. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Menses two weeks too soou; bear
ing down pains, with cross temper and weeping mood; 
face very red. 

23 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse
ness: on rising; with sore throat. 

Habitual bronchial expectoration freer, but a little blood 
appeared in mucus. 

116 Respiration. I Frequent desire to take a deep breath, when 
lying down; < lying on I. side, > lying on back. 

18 Inner Chest and Lunge. Severe pain behind lower r. por
tion of sternum. 

Sharp pains through upper part of chest. 
Burning pain on I. side of chest near sternum, which feels 

as if drawn towards back. 
I I Dull pain in I. pectoral region. 

30 Outer Chest. bull pain in I. axilla. 
31 Neck and Back. IStiffness of neck and shoulders. 

Drawing through side of head and neck to clavicle, first 
r. side, next day left. 

Pressing pain in upper scapular region, with stitfness on 
sitting still, pain < on beginning to move. 

Severe pain under scapula of 1. side. 
Dull pain under r. shoulder blade. 
Rheumatic drawing across shoulders up tO head; < in 

riding, turning in bed, flexure or rotation of head, and 
morning and evening. · 

Dull, aching pain in back and lumbar regions. 
13 Upper Limbs. Constant pain in I. shoulder, as if bruised. 

Intermitting pains in 1. shoulder. 
Pain in I. shoulder, with soreness extending down arm. 
Severe pain in I. shoulder; pain runs down to elbow, at 

times so severe as to disable arm. 
Shooting pains in fingers. 
Muscles of I. arm aud shoulder feel flabby and soft.; no 

power in arm. 
Severe lancinating pains in biceps ofl. arm, extending into 

shoulder; pains < extending arm; paralytic weakness. 
Left elbow feels sore. 
Slight pains in I. arm. 
Palms of hands sweat continually. 
Itching in palms. 

11 Lower Limbs. 1 1 Tired feeJing, weariness in legs. · 
Drawing, strained feeling of muscles of inside of r. thigh, 

while walking. 
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Sharp, shooting pains in r. leg. 
A narrow streak of severe pressing pain in back of 1. thigh, 

sudden, when sitting. 
Severe pain and lameness in lower r. leg. 
Legs from knees downward and feet feel heavy as if loaded. 
Peculiar hot tingling in legs. 
Dull, boring pain in l. great toe joint, almost unbearable, 

must move foot to > it, for three evenings, from 8 to 9. 
Burning and intense itching of all the toes the whole day. 
Itching of toes in evening. 
Feet sweat easily and feel cold. 
Profuse foot sweat. 

35 Best. Poaition. Motion. Walking: causes weak feeling, 
particularly in legs. 

Restless, cannot sit still, must walk about. 
Lying on back: desire to take long breath >; nightmare. 
Lying on I. side: desire to take a long breath <. 
Sitting: vertigo; stiffness in scapular region; a narrow 

streak of severe pain in back of I. thigh. 
Rising from a seat: vertigo. 
Stooping slightly: vertigo. 
Cannot sit up: on account of vertigo. 
On rising: vertigo; headache; hoarseness. 
Beginning to move: pressing pain in upper scapular 

region <. 
Moving: high fever with chilliness. 
Must move toot to > pain in great toe joint. 
Turning: vertigo; rheumatic drawing across shoulders<· 
Moving eyes: < pain. 
Closing eye: irritation <. 
Rotation of head: rheumatic drawing across shoulders <. 
Walking : strained feeling in muscles of r. thigh. 

35 Nerves. Felt as though he was his natural size, during fever. 
Tired feeling, weariness and restlessness in legs; tremor 

of thighs. 
YT Sleep. Sleepiness: with headache aud nausea; with irritn

oility; in morning; from 4 to 6 P.M.; in evening, in a 
warm room. 

Dreams: lascivious; amorous; of having unsuccessful 
intercourse with men; vivid, of what had occupied his 
mind during day; of annoying accidents; of being in 
foreign countries; chased by mad bulls; lost in 
mountains. 

Nightmare: from lying on back; very stupid on awaking. 
~" Time. 3.30 A.M.: wakes with great restlessness, especially 

in legs. 
3 to 4 A.M.: awake with vertigo. 
Morning: headache on rising; itching of scalp <; rheu

matic drawing across shoulders; sleepiness. 
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8 A.M.: puin in r. side of head. 
11 A.M.: faintness. 

INDIUM METALLICUM. 

Forenoon: very distressing headache. 
The whole day: burning and itching of toe~. 
3 P.M.: pain in hE>.ad lasting till bedtime. 
From 4 to 6 P.M.: sleepiness. 
Evening: 1. sided headache; mist before eyes; irritation 

in r. eye; throbbing in ears; throat<; rheumatic draw
ing across shoulders; itching of toes; sleepiness. 

Night: headache begins lasts all next day; emission with-
out knowledge. · 

~Temperature and Weather. In a warm room: sleepiness. 
Out doors: fever >. 
Cold air: headache >. 
Working in cold water: pain in head >· 
Cold water: throat>. 

to Fever. Sensitive to cold. 
High fever with chilliness on moving, great weakness, 

sore throat; thirst, stretching, violent headache and 
backache. 

Fever: with nausea, after eating; > out doors. 
Easy perspirations. 

n Attacks, Periodicity. One hour after eating: headache 
returns and lasts till noon. 

For two hours: throbbing headache. 
For two days: sick feeling in stomach. 
For several days: itching of scalp. 
Twice the same night: emissions. 
For three evenings from 8 to 9: severe pain in toejoint. 
Four nights in succession : emissions. 
Two weeks too soon : menses. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: pain mostly on side of 
occ1put; from occiput to side of head; in occipital region; 
eye as if heavy with sleep; bright redness of whole ear; 
side of throat sore; headache; severe pain in testicle; 
severe pain. behind lower portion of sternum; dull pain 
under shoulder blade; strained feeling of muscles of side 
of thigh ; sharp shooting pains in leg ; severe pain and 
lameness in leg. 

Left: occasional pains over eye; headache in side; irri
tation in eye, as if heavy with sleep; spasmodic twitch
ing of outer angle of eye; fiery red place about nn 
inch long over eye; tonsil swollen ; testicle tender to 
touch ; lying on side desires to take long breath <; 
burning pain along side of chest; dull pain in pectoral 
region; dull pain in axilla; severe pain under scapula; 
constant pain in shoulder; intermitting pains in shoul
der; severe pain from shoulder to elbow; seYere lanci-

voL. VI.-13. 
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nating pain in biceps of arm ; elbow sore; slight pains 
in arm ; a narrow streak of sever.e pressing pain in 
back of thigh ; dull, boriug pain in great toe joint. 

Right then left: drawing through side of head and neck 
to clavicle. 

From before backwards: sharp pain in eyeball. 
"'Sensations. Frequent pressing pain here and there, all over. 

Soreness of whole 1. s1de of body. 
Soreness all over body; severe pain in 1. side, making it 

difficult to move ; > after continued motion. 
Body feels sore all over ; sickish feeling and sensation as 

though bones would crush through flesh . 
Irritation in 1. eye as if heavy with sleep; pimples on fore

head feel as though pierced with a needle ; felt as if 
vomiting would relieve; as if diarrhrea would set in; 
sternum feels as if drawn towards back; 1. shoulder as 
if bruised ; le~s feel as if loaded. 

Pain : in liver ; m anus ; in 1. shoulder. 
Violent pain : in head. 
Severe pain : in r. testicle; bt>hind lower r. portion of ster

num; under 1. scupulu; in 1. shoulder down to elbow; 
in lower r. leg. · 

Severe lancinating pains : in biceps of 1. arm, extending 
into shoulder. 

Sharp pains: through upper part of chest; in eyeballs. 
Shooting pains : in fingers; in r. leg. 
Stitches : m region of liver. · 
Beating, throbbing r.ain: in head. 
Griping : from umb11icus downwards. 
Pressing pain : in back of 1. thigh. 
Burning pain : on 1. side of chest near sternum. 
Burning, stinging : in pustules all over face. 
Burning tenesmus. . · 
Drawing pain: along spermatic cords upwards; through 

side of head and netk to clavicle. 
Drawing strained feeliug: of muscles of side of r. thigh. 
Dull, almost unbearable boring pain : in 1. great toe joint. 
Bearing down pains: during menses. 
Pressing pain : in upper scapular region. 
Rheumatlc drawing : across shoulders. 
Dull aching : in forehead ; in back and 1 u m bar region. 
Dull pain: in 1. pectoral region ; in 1. axilla; under r. 

shoulder blade. 
Dull headache: in temples and forehead. 
Bruised feeling: in vertex after pain in head. 
Constant pain : in 1. shoulder. 
Intermitting pains: in 1. slwulJer. 
Slight throbbmg: he11.dache. 
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Slight pains: in l. arm. 
Dryness, throbbing, stinging soreness: in throat. 
Sore pimples: on helix of ear. 
Soreness: of corners of mouth; of throat; of stomach ; down 

arm; of I. elbow. 
Burning and intense itching: of toes. 
Hot tingling : in legs. 
Throbbing: in ears. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Spasmodic twitching: in outer angle of 1. eye. 
Fulness: at stomach. 
Pressure: at stomach. 
Tired feeling: in legs. 
Sick feeling: at stomach. . 
Faintness: on rising. 
Stiffness: of neck and shoulders; in scapular region. 
Lameness: in lower r. leg. 
Itching: of scalp; of glans _penis; in palms; of toes. 

66 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : makes nose 
bleed; testicle tender. 

Riding: rheumatic drawing across shoulders <. 
• Skin. Itching of scalp, toes, etc. 

Very painful sore p1mples on various parts of body. 
• ll.elations. Compare: Bellad. (headache, menses); Aspara

gus (offensive urine); Sanguin. (headache, rheumatism); 
Ferrum (headache, ebullitions, lameness of shoulder 
muscles). 
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INULA. 
Elecampane; Scahwcrrl. 

An ancient medicine known to Hippocrate:s. Dioecorides, Eben Sina, etc. 
The plant is a native of Europe, Central Asia and Siberia, but grows wild 

lllong roadsides in the Northern part of the United States. 
The tincture is prepared from the fresh root dug in Autumn of its second year. 

Proving with the juice of the root on a female prover, by Fischer. &e Allen's 
Encyclopedia, vol. fi, p. 112. 

CLINICAL AUTBOlU'J'JD.-BnmchiN, Ch~ Hahn. Mo., vol. 10, p. 228; 
Laryngw, Lingen, M.SS. 

1 Mind. Excessive anxiety and trembling of whole body, 
chattering of teeth from cold, during menstruation. 

1 Senaorium. Vertigo, on stooping. 
Confusion of head with nausea, in evening. 
Headache, in r. side, afterward in left. 
Sticking headache in r. side. 
Jerking, tearing pain in occiput. . 

3 Inner Heacl. Rush of blood to head with sleeplessness. 
Tearing, throbbing pain in forehead and vertex, after eating. 
Burning headache in 1. temple, in a spot as large as a 

silver dollar, in evening. 
' Sight and Eyes. Twitching in upper lids. 

"Burnin~ in 1. eyeball. 
Swimmmg before eyes and pressure in tem pies and forehead. 

• Hearing and Ears. Dull stitches in 1. ear, with transient 
sticldng_above r. eyebrow, in evening. 

1 Smell and Nose. Stitches in r. side of middle of nose. 
Sticking, crawling in root of nose, extending to eyebrows. 

8 Upper Face. Left side of face red and hot, a white spot near 
nose. 

Flushes of heat; 1. cheek glowing. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Pain in decayed teeth, < at night. 
u Inner Mouth. Dryness of mouth with scraping and tick

ling in throat, swallowing difficult. 
u Throat. Pain in throat on swallowing; tickling causing 

cough. 
18 Hiccough, Belchlns', Nausea and Vomiting. II Nausea 

in morning commg from stomach. 
17 Scrobioulum and Stomach. Twisting as of a ball in epi

gastric region, above umbilicus. 
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Sticking pain in epigastric region. 
18 Hypochondria. Violent motion beneath r. hypochondrium, 

as though something living were moving about, during 
menstruatioa. · 

1' Abdomen. Sticking: as with two pins to r. of umbilicus; 
as from a knife between umbilicus and r. ~roin. 

Stitches in 1. side of abdomen, towards 1. grom. 
aJ Stool and Rectum. Pressing dragging towards rectum and 

genitals, as in labor; as if a substance would come out, 
occurring repeatedly. 

31 Urinal')' Organa. Urgmg to urinate ten times in one hour; 
urme passes by drops. 

Urine smells of violets. 
as Female Sexual Or~. Movings about in abdomen, as 

at. appearance of menstruation, followed by yellowish 
leucorrhrea. 

Pain in uterus, with pain in small of back, very violent, 
with pressure as in labor; urging to stool, which she 
dreads; is obli~ed to remain lyin~. 

Dragging in gemtals, with more vtolent backache than 
she had ever had before. 

Stitches in region of uterus and genitals. 
Menses too early and _painful. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IViolent 
tickling in larynx, producing dry cough, < lying down, 
< at night; larynx painful. 

ICough with abundant thick expectoration; accompanied 
by weakness of digestive tract, general languor and de
bility and much leucorrhrea; skin has been the seat 
of psoric manifestations; engorged glands. 8Chronic 
bronchitis. 

• Respiration. Difficult breathing with dry, tickling cough. 
27 Cough. Dry, tickling cough. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches behind sternum and 

beneath 1. seventh and eighth ribs. 
Throbbing, jerking pain as from suppuration, in middle of 

chest. 
s' Neck and Back. IPain through back and chest, on inspi

ration. 
Transient pain in r. scapula. 
Violent backache during menstruation. 

11 Upper Limbs. Stitches and tearing pain in r. shoulder and 
wrist. 

Tearing, cramr·like pain in tip of 1. shoulder; in scaleni 
musCles on . side of neck, as if pulled by pincers. 

Tearing, jerking in r. arm. 
Upper arms as far as elbow fall asleep. 
Tearing in palm of 1. hand, unable to double fingers. 
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Fine stitches in index finger. 
Tearin~ in r. little finger, it seems dead. 

33 Lower Limbs. 'feusive drawing in hips extending to nates. 
Sticking in r. hip extending to groin.; in middle toes of 

r. foot; in r. heel. 
Stitches : in thighs; in left ankle, when walking; as if 

sprained; in r. heel. . 
Spasmodic sticking beneath bend of r. knee, hot face and 

chilliness. 
Cra.m__p in calves at night during sleep. 

35 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down: tickling iu larynx. 
Obliged to remain lying : on account of pain in uterus. 
Stooping: vertigo. 

37 Sleep. Sleep restless, starting and crying out. 
Dreams: }asci vious; disgusting. 

38 Time. Morning : nausea.. 
Evening : confusion in head with nausea; burning in 1. 

temple; sticking above r. eyebrow. 
Night: toothache<; tickling m larynx<; cramp in calves. 

40 Fever. Coldness, shaking in bed, cold, blue hands and nails. 
41 Attacks. Periodicity. Ten times in one hour: urging to 

urinate. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: sticking headache; tran

sient sticking above eyebrow; stitches in side of middle 
of nose; sticking side of umbilicus; cutting between 
urn bilicus and groin; transient pain in scapula; stitches 
and tearing pain in shoulder; tearing, jerking in arm; 
tearing in little finger; sticking in hip, in toes, in heel; 
spasmodic sticking beneath bend of knee. 

Left: burning in temple and eyeball; dull stitches in ear; 
side of face red and hot; cheek glowing; stitches be
tween seventh and eighth rib; tearing, cramp-like pain 
in tip of shoulder, in muscles of side of neck; tearing in 
palm of hand. 

Right then left: headache. 
43 Sensations. As though some one was poking him with 

finger, in various parts of body, especially in diaphragm, 
so painful he awoke and clenched his teeth; as of a ball 
twisting in epigastric region; as though something liv
ing was movmg about beneath hypochondrium; stick
ing as with two pins tor. of umbihcus; as from a knife 
between umbilicus and r. groin; as if a substance would 
come out of rectum and genitals; pain as from suppu
ration in middle of chest; neck as if pulled with pincers; 
itching as from fleas. 

Pain: in decayed teeth; in throat; in uterus; in small of 
back; throu~h back and chest. 

Violent pain: m back. 
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Tearing pain: in r. shoulder and wrist; in palm of l. hand; 
in r. little finger. · 

Tearing, throbbing pain: in forehead and vertex. 
Tearing, cramp-like pain: in tip of l. shoulder; in scaleni 

muscles on l. side of neck. 
Throhbing, jerking pain: in middle of chest. 
Sticking pain : on r. side of head ; in epigastric region ; to 

r. of umbilicus; in r. hip to groin; m middle toes of r. 
foot. 

Jerking, tearing pain : in occiput; in r. arm. 
Sticking, crawling: in nose, extending to eyebrows; m r. 

heel. 
Spasmodic sticking: beneath bend of r. knee. 
Stitches: in r. side of middle of nose; in l. side of abdomen; 

in region of uterus and genitals; behind sternum and 
beneath I. seventh and eighth ribs, in r. shoulder and 
wrist, in thighs; in l. ankle; in r. heel. 

Fine stitches: in index finger. 
Burning pain: in I. temple; in I. eyeball. 
Transient stitching: above r. eyebrow. 
Transient pain: in r. scapula. 
Dull stitches: in l. ear. 
Burning: on skin. 
Headache: in r. side, then in left. 
Cramp: in calves. 
Twisting: as of a ball in epigastric region. 
Pressing and dragging: towards rectum and genitals. 
Tensive drawing: in hips. 
Pressure: in temples and forehead. 
Violent tickling: in larynx. 
Scraping and tickling: in throat. 
Dryness: of mouth 
Confusion: of head. 
Twitching: in upper lids. 
Trembling: of whole body. 
Itching: on legs. 

" Skin. Itching: as from fleas; violent on legs during menses, 
with burning after scratching, in bed. 

"Relations. Compare: Orocus and Thuja (movements as of 
something alive in abdomen); Te:reb. (urinary syrup
tons); !gnat. (cough < lying down and in evening); 
Sulpkur (psora). 
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IODOFORMUM. 
Iodoj<Yrm. CHI a 

Provings by Underwood and Haines. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p.ll6. 

CLINICAL AUTHOBlTlD.-Sphaoeloul eAancre, WiDdelbe.Dd, B. J. H., vol. 86, 
p. 367. 

1 llli.nd. Feels happy and elated. 
2 Sensorium. Confusion of head, with slight nausea. 

Head feels as if he had been intoxicated the day previous. 
3 Inner Bead. I?ull pain in .forehead, with shootmg in r. 

ear; < commg down stairs. 
Sharp, neuralgic pains in forehead, < stooping. 
Dull, pressing pain in both temples, following the pain in 

r. maxillary bone; temples felt as if something heavy 
was pressing ou them. 

Sharp, neuralgic pain in temples, < r. side, extending to 
bark of head, behind ears. 

Stitches in temples. 
Stitch pain in r. side of head. 
Heavy feeling in head, aud a dull aching in top of bead. 
Stitching pains in head. • 
Head felt heavy, as if he coulrl not lift it from pillow. 
Headache on awakening. 

• Outer Bead. Violent itching of occiput. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes sensitive to light. 

Objects appear tesselated, red. 
Pam in eyes; eyes bloodshot. 
Smarting, burning, stinging in eyes. 
Ri~ht eye felt sore and as if bruised. 

0 Heanng and Ears. Hearing dull; mus' be spoken to quite 
loualv. 

Ears feel full, dry and feverish. 
Shooting in r. ear. 
Stitches in r. ear. 
Neuralgi~pain in 1. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sensation as of smelling fumes of Iodine. 
Peculiar smell, like the odor arising from decaying leaves 

in a swamp. · 
Membrane of nose feels full and dry; constant snuffing, 

yet no discharge. 
8 Upper Face. Dull pain in malar bones. 
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Drawing andpressing in malar bone. 
• Lower Face. Feeling of stiffness in zygomatic muscles. 

Slight pain in zygomatic muscles, < from motion and 
bending forward. 

Dryness.and stingin~ of lips. 
Dull aching, increa.smg to a heavy pain, like something 

pressing_ heavily in r. lower maxillary bone. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth feel sore and as if too long. 

Toothache; pain leaving teeth and going quickly to 
temples. 

Sharp pains in upper teeth. 
IIToothache in decayed teeth. 

11 Tute and Tongue. Metallic taste in mouth. 
u Throat. Dryness of throat and lips. 

Dryness of throat, with rawness on swallowing; with bit
ter taste. 

Stitch pain in r. side of throat. 
••mccough, Belchi~, Nausea and Vomiting. II Nausea. 
1' Abdomen. Rumbhng in bowels. 

Flatulent colic. 
1 1 Cutting pain in bowels. 
Feeling of warmth in bowels and rectum, with slight nau

sea and desire for stool. 
Sharp cutting in r. inguinal region, with desire for stool. 
Sore pain in r. inguinal region . 

., Stool and Rectum, Desire for stool with cutting in r. in
guinal region. 

Desire as for a liquid stool. 
Bowels not moved as usual; anus felt as if drawn up into 

rectum. 
21 Urinl!ol'Y Organs. Urine very yellow and smelling like saf

fron tea. 
• Respiration. Felt as if something heavy was resting on 

chest, preventing free expansion; after half an hour less 
intense, and appeared to diffuse itself to extremities. 

Felt as though smothering; room felt too close, although 
freely ventilated. 

17 Cough. Cough from dryness of throat. 
COugh and wheezing from mucus in throat, going to bed. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Chest feels sore when taking a 
long breath. 

Dull sore pain in apex of r. lung; on breathing lung felt 
as though two ulcerated surfaces were in contact. 

Both lungs felt A.S if a hea\·y cold had settled there. 
Severe pain concentrated in 1. breast, a little to right of 

nipple; at first felt as if a deep ulcer had formed there, 
then became like a hand grA.Sping base of heart; aching 
in 1. breast at times, < night. 
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Sharp :pain in r. chest. 
Stitch m r. chest, through to angle of shoulder blude. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Occasional stitches through 
heart. 

51 Neck and Back. Back of neck sore as if bruised. 
Sharp pain in angle of shoulder blade. 
Pain in back along spine. 
Spine feels sore, does not wish it touched. 
Pain along r. side of dorsal vertebrre. 
Continued pains in lumbar region, with weakness when 

straining. 
112 Upper Limbs. Stitching pain in l. arm and shoulder. 

Severe aching in 1. humerus; muscles around bone feel as 
if severely bruised ; < from touch. 

Pain in course of median nerve of l. arm. 
Sharp pains in nerves of l. arm and back. 
Rheumatic pain in r. arm, < when using it. 
Pain in l. elbow. 
Sharp pain in nerves of l. hand. 

83 Lower Limbs. Rheumatism in flexor muscles of legs. 
Pain along course of l. crural nerve. 
Weakness of knees whE'n going up stairs. · 
Weakness and pain in knees, < standing. 
Pain in inside of knees. 
Neuralgic pain in l. knee. 
Rheumatic pain in both gastrocnemii. 
Cutting lain in l. ankle, when walking in open air. 
Pain in . foot, < walking. 
Stitch pain in r. instep. 

M Limbs in General. Left arm and leg pain as if bruised ; 
as pain increases muscles feel as if ulceratecl. 

Severe pain in l. arm and leg, < at lower half of tibia 
and fibula, extending into foot. 

35 Best. Position. Motion. Pain renewed in bed: r. side 
of bead, r. shoulder, r. arm, hand and fingers, thigh, 
leg, foot and toes. 

Stooping: neuralgic pain in forehead <. 
Bending forwards: pain in zygomatic muscl~. 
Standing: weakness and pain in knees<. 
Motion: pain in zygomatic muscles < ; perspires easily. 
When using r. arm: rheumatic pain <· 
Coming down stairs: dull pain in forehead and shooting 

in ear<. 
Going up stairs: weakness of knees. 
Going to bed: cough and wheezing from mucus. 
Walking: cutting pain in l. ankle; pain in l. foot. 

aG Nerves. Jerks and shocks in nerves when trying to sleep. 
Susceptible to the heat of the weather. 
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Feeling of faintness. 
Pain seems to sharply define course of nerves. 
Neuralgic pains in various parts of body. 
Neuralgic pains flying all over him at times . 

.r Sleep. Very drowsy. 
Slept soundly until 1.30 A.M., then awakened suddenly; 

restless and unable to sleep any more till 4.30; then 
slept about an hour and a half, being partially conscious, 
and then followed ·a deep, heavy sleep; on awaking it 
seemed as though he could not get arDused. 

Wakefulness. 
Restless sleep, tossing, turning, full of dreams. 
Dreams: confused; of accident. 

38 Time. Night: aching in 1. breast <. 
1.30 A.M.: awakened suddenly, restless and unable to sleep 

until 4.30. 
311 Temperature and Weather. Lays covers off the bed. 

Open air: when walking, cutting pains in 1. ankle. 
Heat of weather: susceptible to. 

40 Fever. Shuddering after urination. 
Heat, lays covers off the bed. 
Perspiration on head. 
Perspires easily from motion. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. At times: neuralgic pains flying all 
over him. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: pain in maxillary bone; 
pain in temple <; stitch pain in side of head; shooting 
m ear; stitches in ear; heavy pain in maxilla; stitch 
pain in r. side of throat; sharp cutting in inguinal re
gion; sore pain in inguinal region; cutting in r. ingui
nal region; dull, sore pain in apex of lung; sharp pain 
in chest; stitch in chest; pain alongside of dorsal verte
brre; rheumatic pain in arm; stitch pain in instep. 

Left: neuralgic pain in ear; ~evere pain in breast; aching 
in breast; stitching pain in arm and shoulder; severe 
aching in humerus; pain in course of median nerve of 
arm; sharp pain in nerves of arm; pain in elbow; sharp 
pain in nerves of hand; pain alon~ course of crural 
nerve; neuralgic pain in knee; cuttmg pain in ankle; 
pain in foot; arm and leg pain as if bruised; severe 
pain in arm and leg. 

"' Sensations. Feels strangely. 
Thinks he has taken a bad cold. 
Fine, sharp pains all over. 
Head feels as jf he had been intoxicated the day previous; 

temples feel as if something heavy was pressing on 
them; head as if he could not lift it from pillow: r. e\'e 
felt sore as if bruised; sensation as of smelling fumes ·of 
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Iodine; as if something was pressing heavily on r.lower 
maxillary bone; teeth as if too long; anus felt as if 
drawn up into rectum; as if something heavy was rest
ing on chest; felt as though smothering; on breathing 
lung felt as though two ulcerated surfaces were in con
tact; both lungs felt as if a heavy cold had been taken; 
breast felt as if a deep ulcer had formed there; as if a 
hand was grasping base of heart; base of neck sore as 
if bruised; muscles around 'bone feel as if severely 
bruised; 1. ().rm and leg as if bruised; muscles of 1. arm 
and leg feel as if ulcerated. 

Pain: in r. maxillary bone; in eyes ; in teeth extending 
to temples; in decayed teeth; in back along spine; along 
r. side of dorsal vertebrm; in lumbar region; inl. elbow; 
in course of median nerve of 1. arm; along course of 1. 
crural nerve; in knees ; in inside of knees; in 1. foot; in 
1. arm and leg. 

Severe puin: concentrated in 1. breast; in 1. arm and leg. 
Sharp cutting: in r. inguinal region. 
Cutting pain : in bowels; in r. inguinal region; in pharynx; 

in 1. ankle. 
Sharp pain: in upper teeth; in r. chest; in angle of shoul

der blade; in nerves of 1. arm and back; in nerves of 1. 
hand. 

Shooting: in ear. 
Sharp, neuralgic pains: in forehead; in temples, extend

ing to back of liead behind ears. 
Stitches: in temples; in r. ear; in r. chest through to 

angle of shoulder blade; through heart. 
Stitching pains : in head; in 1. arm and shoulder. 
Stitch-like pain : in r. side of head; in r. side of throat; 

in r. instep. 
Severe achins in 1. humerus. . 
Neuralgic pam : in l. ear; in 1. knee. 
Rheumatic pain : in r. arm.; in flexor muscles of legs; in 

both gastrocnemii. 
Aching in 1. breast. 
Drawing and pressing: in malar bones. 
Dull, pressing pain: in both temples. 
Smartmg, burniRg, stinging: in eyes. 
Dull pain: in forehead ; in malar bones. 
Sore pain : in r. inguinal region. 
Heavy pain : in r. lower maxillary bone. 
Slight pain : in zygomatic muscles. 
Dull, sore pain: m apex of r. lung. . 
Dull aching: in top of head; in r. lower maxillary bone. 
Sore feeling: in teeth; in chest; in base of neck; in spine. 
Dryness and stinging: of lips. 
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Feeling of stiffness: in zygomatic muscles. 
Weakness: in knees. 
Rawness: of throat. 
Dryness: of throat and lips. 
Feeling of warmth : in bowels and rectum. 
Heavy feeling: in head. 
Violent itching: of occiput. 

41 Tiuues. I Relieves pain of cancerous tumors, (locally). . 
ISphacelous chancre (locally). 

46 Touch. Pauive Motion. Injuries. Touch: muscles around 
bone feel as if severely bruised. 

Pains renewed: when riding in cars. 
48 Relations. Anti doted by: Hepar. 

Compare: Iodum, and the iodides; lrlercur. 

IODUM. 
Iodine. The element. 

Obtained principally from the ashes of seaweeds. 
Provings by Hahnemann, Jorg, Hering, Macfarlan, Robinson, etc. See 

Allen's Encyclopedia, vol 5, p. 119. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-..lfania, Spooner, N. E. M. G., vol. 4, p. 4.52; 
J,ijlanunation of brain, Schmid, Ruck. Kl. Erf~ vol. 1, p. 126; Head~, Alley, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 7, p 305; Aeute hydrocephalus of 11C1'ofulous children, Windelband, 
B. J. H~ vol. 36, p. 366; Dwjnus, Hughes, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 119; Catarrh of 
Euatackian tuba, Lobeth, Ruck. Kl. Erf~ vol. 1, p. 36.5; Chronie 1lli8Cd caJarrh, 
Rosenberg, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 166; Eruption on noM, Rosenberg, Ruck. KI. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 172; Facial paralysis, ~haffee, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 271; Pryalimn, 
Trinks, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 120; Diphtheria, Goldman, Hii'I!Ch, Oehme's 
:Monog., p. 30; Jaundice, Hartmann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 606; Dudgeon's 
B. J. H., vol. 22, p. 357; Moore, Times Retros., vol. 2, p. 1 70; A_ffwions o.f pan
ereas, Rei!, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 331; Tabes mesenterica, Hale, N. E. 1\f. G., 
vol. 10, p. 191; Tubereulom maenteriea, Alvarez, T. H. M. 8. Pa., 1880, p. 260; 
Dillrrhaa, Preston, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. MO; Morning diarrh=., Jacobi, B. J. H., 
vol. 36, p. 366; Urtm~ia, Kafka, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 168; Cha'IICT'e, GoHman, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 559; Hydrt>eek, Black, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 214; 
Affection of ~le~~, Schwarze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 207; Syphilitic afftetions, 
Lobeth, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 120; Galaetorr!vm, Selfridge, Hom. Obs., vol. 4, 
p. 396; Ovariti.B, Martin, Raoe's Rec., 1874, p. 228; Ovarian eyst, Baldwin, Trans. 
World's Hom. Con., 1876, p. 6i6; flfnwrrhagia, Sybel, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 
591; Leucorrlv:.m, Mauro, Ruck. KI. Erf., vol. 2, p. 363; Sp01o:m. qf glotti.•, Dunham, 
Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 90; Membranous laryngi.JiJ!, &hl01<10er, N. A. J. H .. "\'ol. i, p. 
236; Sybel, Ruck. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 781; Bronchitis, Berridge, Raue's Rer.., 1875, 
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p. 114; Chronic bronchi.ti&, Schriin, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 168; Croup, Hartmann, 
Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 132; (inhalation), Drake, N. A. J. H., vol. 
10, p. 296; Koch, B. J. H., vol. 5,p. 297; Arnold, N. A.J. H., vol. 7, p. 236; Elh, 
B. J. H., vol. 10, p. 537; Elb, Trinka, Fiedler, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 758; 
Hirsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 240; Membranoua croup, Bradford, T. H. M. Soc. 
Pn., 1874, p. 350; Cough, Elb, Grot~~, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 16; Miller, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 840; Lord, B. J. H., vol. 2i, p. 314; H irschcl, B. J. H., vol. 31, 
p. 242; Berridge, Hnh. Mo., vol. 10, p. 11 ~; WhOOping cough; Syrbius, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 3, p. 79; A. R., Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 720; A8thma (2 clll!el!), Frank, 
X. A. J. H., vol. 8, p. 96; Tubereulosi&, Loehthal, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 370; 
H~arl d~, Rockwitb, Rime's Rec., 1872, p. 125; .Pneumonia, Krummacher, 
B. J. H., vol. 84, p. 161; (2 cases), De Gendorff, N. E. M.G., vol. I, p. 30; Goit,·e 
(6 MAU), Tietze, Kidd, Schepens, Tran& H. M. Soc. Pa., 1883, p. 200-3; Scbepens 
Raue's Rec., 1876, · p. 88; Loebthal, Tietze, Gauwerky, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 
:~79; MouremaJl8, B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 720; Chronic hydrartJ.rom of J..·neejoinl, Holt, 
B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 184; &roju,lollll inflammation of /..·nee, Knorre, Grieselich, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 582; Epilrysy, Thompson, R1me's Rec., 18i4, p. 26S; &trkl 
Jet-er, Helfrich, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 51 ; Small-po.r, Schmid, Riick. KI. Err., 
vol. 4, p. 112; Schmid, B. J. H., vol. :W, p. 15-l; Gout, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 
3, p. 61; Primary 81JPhilU!, Triiger, Windelbu.nd, B. J. H., vol. 36, p. 365; Syphilis, 
Guillemin, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 4~; &roua cy8t8 and dropsiea (17 cases), cured 
by injection, Jollll!et, B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 259. 

1 Jrlind. I Feeling as of having forgotten something and does 
not know what. 

Fixed, immovable thoughts. 
11\Iust keep in motion day and night, brain felt as if it 

was stirred up, felt as if going crazy. 
Restless, inclined to move about, not permitting to sit or 

sleep; thougHt she could tear everything to pieces. 
IMelancholy mood, low spirited. 
I Despondency, with disposition to weep. 
Apprehends an accident from every trifle. 
I Fear of evil, with overcarefulness. 
Fear and anxiety, shuns eveu the doctor. 
IMind very sensitive during digestion, felt like crying. 
•Irritability and sensitiveness. 
Cross, with excessive nervous excitability. 
I Excessive kind of impatience, she is running about all the 

time and never sits down or sleeps at night. 
IConsequences of amorousness. 
IAt night, especially when thinking of real or imaginary 

wrongs, heart palpitates "like lightning," pulsations 
being felt also at pit oi stomach and in petrous por
tion of temporal bone, being especially violent in 
latter locality; the violent palpitation and accompany
ing arterial excitement drives him out of bed; by use 
of cold baths and friction obtains temporary relief; at 
times most terrible thoughts take possession of him, and 
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he hardly dares go home for fear of doing some dread
ful deed; on one occasion was seized with an• almost 
irresistible impulse to murder a woman who was acting 
as a guide for him, he having lost his way; these attacks 
of mania come on at most unexpected times; troubles 
all < by quiet and meditation; must be constantly in 
action, m some laborious occupation. 8Mania. 

1 Sensorium. I I Confusion of head, with great aversion to 
earnest work. 

I Vertigo: only on 1. side, < from stooping; weakness in 
morning; with throbbing headache; very weak and 
tremulous; rising aggravates it, and produces faintness; 
with throbbing all over body; tremor at heart and 
fainting, < after just rising from a seat or bed, or on 
sitting or lying dowu after slight exercise; very sickly 
look of patient. . 

I Goitre; hypertrophy of 1. ventricle, with great congestions 
to head and face; hysteria and nervousness. 8Vertigo. 

sInner Head. IISharp pressive pain in upper part of 1. 
side of forehead. 

IHeadache: 1. side and top; as if a ta~ or band was 
ti~htly drawn around head; so violent 1t almost makes 
h1m crazy; with paralytic feeling of arms. 

I Pressure on a small spot above root of nose. 
IPressive pains in vertex. 
ICongestions to andjulsations in head. 
II Throbbing in hea at every motion; < in warm air. 
IBraiu feels as if stirred around with a spoon; must keep 

in motion day and night. 
Violent aching at base of occiput, in afternoon. 
IPersistent, annoying, but not very violent headache; 

head feels heavy, as though a foreign substance was 
inside of brain, < by fatigue; oppressive, dull feeling, 
inclining head to seek a support. 

I Chronic headache; dizziness on active exertion; care
lessly loquacious; languid, uneasy, and of fitful humor. 

IChronic congestive headache, in old people wit.h dark 
hair and eyes. 

Headache <: in warm air; when riding a long time in a 
carriage; from walking fast. · 

IDuring course of acute articular rheumatism inflamma
tion in hands subsided and brain symptoms developed; 
became delirious and very restless, sat up in bed and 
then threw himself upon it. 

II Cholera encephalitica. 
I Acute hydrocephalus of scrofulous children. 
AtroRhY of brain; apoplexy. 

• Outer Head. Falling off of hair. 
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Scald head. 
1 Sight and Eyes. Small sparks before eyes while sewing. 

IOptical illusions in bright colors; tiimmering; double 
vision; obscuration of sight, like a veil before eyes. 

I Dilatation of pupils with constant motion of balls. 
IWhite of eye dirty yellow. 
IConstant tearing pain around r. eye, passing backwards 

from inner canthus to articulation of jaw. 
ISmarting in eyes; pain as from excoriation. 
1 I Inflamed eves. 
IScrofulous conjunctivitis, with induration of glands. 
I Protrusion of balls; or feeling of protrusion. 
Sarcoma conjunctivre. 
IIStaring with wide, open eres; lids seem to be retracted. 
I Twitching of eyes; lower hds. 
(Edematous swelling of lids; dark rings. 
I Trembling of lids. 

• Hearing and Ean. ISensitiveness to noise. 
IHearing first sensitive, then dull. 
pBuzzing in ears. 
I Deafness, due to morbid condition of Eustachian mucous 

membrane; catarrhal deafness; scrofulous subjects. 
IAdhesions in middle ear. 
I Painful glandular enlargement in front of tragus, with 

indolent ulcers of membrana tympani and a pinched, 
dried up)ook of face. 

7 Smell and Nose. 1 I Loss of sense of smell. 
Crowing in nares, like the vibrations of a string. 
ILoss of smell; nose dry and stuffed up, cannot breathe 

through it; or painful and swollen, with chronic fetid 
discharge. 

ISensation as if alre were spread wide open and nose dry; 
loss of smell; sneezing in evening. 

IDry coryza, becoming fluent in the open air. 
INose running a clear, continuous stream. 
IFluent coryza, hot water drops out; general heat. 
llrritation of mucous membrane and secretion of a great 

deal of glassy mucus; same state of Eustachian tube. 
with dulness of hearing and noises in ears; swppuge of 
nose by mucus, especially in evening; loss of smell; 
itching, stinging in front part of septum narium; watery, 
fluent coryza in night, and with much sneezing; dul
ness of head, with great disinclination to serious labor; 
thinking is difficult; dull pressure in frontal sinuses. 

ISevere coryza, attended by fever, severe headache and 
excessive secretion with much sneezing. 

IFever, fluent coryza and continual tickling in middle of 
chest. 
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INose runs a. clear stream, hot fever, no appetite, hot, dry 
skin all day long, creepy sensation, face fiery red, pain 
in occiput ancl temples, teeth sticky with yellow phlegm. 

II Nasal catarrh thin, excoriating. 
I Ulceration of Schneiderian membrane; great fetor. 
ISmall scab in r. nostril. 
I Small yellow scurf at each nostril and concha.. 
IChronic fetid discharge from nose; nose painful and 

swollen. 
I Large discharge of yellow mucus from nose. 
IHard and red condition of mucous surface8 ; scrofulous 

subjects; enlargement of cervical and subcutaneous 
glands. 8Nasal catarrh. 

INose bleeding. 
8 Upper Face. Face: pale or alternately red; sallow, dis

tressed; yellowish, or greenish; pale yellow or soon 
changing to brown. 

Brown color of face, and copious and pa.pescent stools ; 
seems to be > after eating. 

IColdness of face in very tleshy children. 
IConvulsive twitchiugs of facial muscles. 
I I Facial paralysis following reduction of goitre. 
IRed, burning spot on nose; under eyes; itching protu

berance on nose. 
'Lower Face. I Bluish lips, swelling of superficial veins. 

I Lips peel off. 
I 1 Suppurating ulcer on l. cheek. 
I Swelling of submaxillary glands. 
Pain from inner canthus to articulation of jaw. 

10 Teeth and Guma. ITeeth yellow, covered with much mu· 
cus in morning, and more easily blunted than usual by 
vegetable acids. 

ITootha.che, gums swollen and bleeding. 
•Little blisters form on gums. · 
I Gums puffed, red, inflamed, painful to touch, bleed easily. 
ISoftening and bleeding of gums. 
1 1 Absor_ption of gums and alveolar processes. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: salty ; sourish ; sweetish ; on 
tip of tongue. 

Soapy taste. 
Tongue : dry; brown and dry ; thickly coated; brown in 

centre, white at edges. 
IITo!Jgue hypertrophied, painful, nodular or fissured . 

u Inner lllouth. IMouth filled with mucus on awaking in 
morning, with putrid taste, not > by washing mouth. 

lllncrease of saliva; mercurial salivation. 
IOffensive odor from mouth. 
VOL. VL-14. 
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I Aphthous ulcers in mouth with putrid smell; profuse 
fetid ptyalism. 

IGums red and swollen, receding from teeth, bleeding 
slightly; small ash colored, painful ulcers; abuse of 
mercury. 

ICroupous inflammation of pharynx, affecting also ton
sils and softened gums; thick, grayish white deposit; 
difficult deglutition; ptyalism; very offensive odor from 
mouth. 

I Thick, brown, croup-like exudation in mouth and fauces. 
Glands on inside of cheeks intensely painful as though he 

had sharp vinegar in the mouth. 
I I Discharge of mucus from posterior nares. 

13·Throat. ISwelling and elongation of uvula. 
I Deglutition: so difficult that a considerable pause is re

quired between each act; impeded from ulceration of 
cesophagus. 

I Ulcers in throat, with swelling of glands of neck. 
IMercurial cachexia; salivation and ulcers in the throat. 
IFollicular catarrh with ulceration. 
IJnflammation of throat, with burning pain. 
IEarly stage of diphtheria; much glandular irritation; 

disease tnreatens to attack larynx; formation of speck; 
or patches of exudation, with sore throat; enlargement 
of tonsils and of glands of neck; disinclination for food; 
difficulty of breathing; cough and alteration of voice. 

IVelum palatinum and tonsils covered with thick, gray
ish wh1te exudate; much pain in throat, painful swal
lowing; . salivation; strong fetor oris. 8Diphtheritis. 

I I Pain lD resophagus increased by pressure. 
llnflammation and ulceration of <:2Sophagus. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, Aversions. I Remarkable and 
continued increase of appetite. 

IISuffers from hunger, must eat every few hours; gets 
anxious and worried if he does not eat; feels > after 
eating. 

I Eats too often and too much; loses flesh all the while. 
I 1 Great longi ug for food, about 11 A.M.; can scarcely wait 

for his meals. 
IIRavenous hunger, cannot be satisfied. 
I Alternate canine hunger and want of appetite. 
I I Appetite for meat. 
1Th1rst; desire for spirituous liquors. 

I$ Eating and Drinking. I Fasting causes pain in chest. 
I 0-fost symptoms o.re better after eating. 
1 1 Food distresses her. 
Spasmodic Rains in stomach > by eatin~. 

18 ~ccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IIHiccough. 
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I ~Empty eructations from morning till evening, as if every 
particle of food was turned into air. 

tSour eructations, with burning therefrom. 
IHeartburn, after heavy 1ood. . 
IQualmishuess, nausea, with spasmodic pain in stomach. 
IVomiting: of bile, with violent colic; of milk; first 

water, then food; of saltish tasting, oily or greasy sub
stances. 

I Violent vomiting_ renewed by eating. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Tenderness of epigastrium; 

pulsations in pit of stomach. 
Spasmodic pains in stomach, renewed by eating. 
I I Pains in stomach, gnawing or corroding, > after eating. 
I Dyspepsia with great weakness and loss of energy. 
IGastric derangement, with constipation. 

11 Hypochondria. I Region of liver sore to pressure. 
-•Jaundice with much pain in liver through to shoulder

blade, no appetite, constant nausea; sluggish, clay col
ored stools, porter colored urine, debility, emaciation; 
skin brownish yellow; tenderness about hepatic region. 

IPain in hepatic region, loss of appetite, emaciation, ex
cessive weakness,· diarrhcea; pressure and stitches in 
hepatic region, painful to touch. tJCirrhotic liver. 

IJauudice: dirty, yellowish skin; great emaciation; de
pressed, irritable mood; yellow, almost dark brown color 
of face; thickly coated tongue; great thirst; nausea; 
constipation alternating with white diarrhceic stools; 
dark, greenish yellow, corroding urine; after abuse of 
mercury; in organic lesions of liver; dyscratic states of 
system accompanied by hectic fever. 

IEyes, skin and nails completely jaundiced; nausea and 
vomiting after eating almost any kind of food; intense 
canine liunger; every third day attacks of gll.Strodynia; 
frequent eructations; heartburn; distension of stomach; 
pain when pressing on epi~astrium; pain in r. hy{>o
chondrium; constipation; urme scanty, dark and turbid; 
menses absent six months. tJChronic jaundice. 

ISwelling and hypertrophy ofliver. 
IILeft hypochondriac region hard and acutely painful to 

pressure; enlarged spleen after intermittent. 
IPressure in region of stomach, with much empty belch

ing, occasionally vomiting of small quantity of tough, 
sour mucus; no actual pyrosis; constipation; ptyalism, 
constant expectoration; tongue moist, with mucous 
streak at sides; great thirst; appetite appeased by 
smallest quantity of food; urine scanty, brown;· sallow 
face; depressed, uritable; constant profuse sweat; from 
pit of stomach to navel and in a corresponding region 
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in back, sensitiveness to pressure; pancreas enlarged; 
abdominal pulsations. fJChronic inflammation of pan
creas. 

18 Abdomen.. ISwelling and distension, or emaciation and 
sinking in of abdomen. 

IPulsations in abdomen; throbbing of abdominal aorta. 
llncarceration of flatus in 1. side of abdomen. 
II Rumbling in abdomen with gnawing hunger. 
I Swelling of mesenteric glands. 
IMarked irritability of mind; exceedingly cross, screamed 

in anger when sun ply looked at, talked to, or touched; 
large, tumid, doughy abdomen; loss of.appetite; emaci
ation; diarrhooa, with copious, slimy, fetid stools. 
8Tabes mesenteries. 

ITabes mesenterica, with rapid emaciation, night sweats, 
slow fever, dry laryngeal cough and diarrhooa. 

llnfiammation and swelling of mesenteric glands, with 
bloating and distension of abdomen, which does not 
permit one to lie down; painful pressure and tension in 
abdomen, with incarceration of gas in 1. side, < after 
eating; stools in beginning hard, knotty and dark; then 
alternate constipation .and diarrhcea and finally profuse, 
frothy, bloody, even purulent diarrhcea, with itching 
and burning manus, especially at night; ptyalism, con
striction of throat, ulcers in mouth and putrid breath; 
constant and tormenting thirst with canine hunger, 
which cannot be satisfied; child wants to eat all the 
time; eats a large quantity and frequently without in
digestion, yet becomes more and more emaciated; occa
sionally canine hunger is alternated with anorexia; 
burning heat after eating heavy food, with nausea or 
vomiting, pressure and hicoough. 8Tuberculosis mes
enterica. 

I Swelling_ of inguinal glands. 
20 Stool and Rectum. I fBrown color of face, with copious 

papescent stools. 
IDiarrhrna in morning; stools watery, foaming, whitish; 

pinching around navel and pressive pain in vertex. 
IPurulent stools, with cutting pains in intestines, nausea, 

vomiting and sour taste in mouth. 
I Stools: blackish, watery; brownish ; frothy; bloody; 

whitish, mucous; thick, mucous; purulent; copious; 
fetid; of mucus and blood; whey-like; fatty. 

IChronic diarrhooa of an exhausting character, with con-
stant desire for change of place. 

I Morning: diarrhrna of scrofulous children. 
IDiarrhooa adiposa from p~mcreatic affections. 
ISummer complaint with swollen glands on neck. 
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1·1 Dysenteric mucous stools without feces. 
I Discharges of thick mucus, or purulent matter; part of 

feces being retained. 
IConstipation, alternating with diarrhooa. 
IStools hard, knotty, dark colored. 
I I Constipation with ineffectual urging> by drinking cold 

milk. 
During stool: cutting pain in bowels; bearing down in 

genitals; painful pressure on vertex. 
After stool: burning in anus; soreness in rectum ; pressing 

in hypogastrium. 
lltching and burning of anus in evening. 
IPiles protrude and burn; < from heat. 

21 Urinary Organa. IUrremia; croupy exudation in mouth 
anu fauces; tongue covered with thick brown, leather
like coating. OSeuile hypertrophy and induration of 
prostate, stricture of urethra and ammonoomia. 

IBright's disease, with albuminous urine; much emacia-
tion and debility. 

II Obstinate retention of urine. 
I Copious and frequent or involuntary micturition. 
IIContinued desire to urinate; nocturnal urination. 
I Incontinence of urine in the aged. 
I Urine: dark, thick, ammoniacal; dark yellowish green; 

acrid; milky; with a vttriegated cuticle on its surface; 
red and turbid. 

22 Male Sexual Organ& IComplete loss of sexual power; tes
ticles atrophied. 

I Bearing down, or twisting sensation in seminal cord. 
IAching, pressing or forcing pain in spermatic cords and 

testicles, after sexual dalliance. 
ITesticles hypertrophied, with sexual excitement. 
ITesticles swollen and hard, as large as hen's eggs, with 

pressure and tension extending into abdomen; on scro
tum several swollen and inflamed openings, from which 
escapes a com;tan t turbid, watery discharge; several of 
these openings penetrate through scrotum, others form 
canals runuiug in different directions through skin. 

IPainless swelling of testicles, with offensive sweat. 
ISwelling and induration of testicles and prostate gland. 
IAfter stool a milk-like fluid runs from urethra. 
IChancre with torpid, watery discharge. 
I Hydrocele. 
IOffensive sweating of genitals. 

zs Female Sexual OrP.JlS. I Atrophy of ovaries and mam
mary glands, With sterility. 

llnduration and swelling of uterus and ovo.ries. 
IPain commencing in r. ovary, passing down broad liga

ment to uterus. 
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I Great sensitiveness of r. ovarian region during or after 
menses. 

I I Pain in ovaries and back during menses. 
IDull, pressing, wedge-like pain, as if a dull plug was 

driven from r. ovary toward womb. 
I Pain in lower part of abdomen; < I. ovarian region; 

comes on about 3 A.M.; > by motion and eating; likes 
acid things; I. ovary tender to pressure; pains before, 
during and after stool; leucorrhcea. thick, yellow, burn
ing; vertigo, staggering when walking; faint on get
ting up in morning; has to lie with head high on 
account of shortness of breath; menses too (:'Urly; 
stoppage of urine, or it flows, stops, and flows again. 
8Chronic ovaritis. 

IAbdomen as large as in pregnancy at sixth month from 
accumulation of fluid; rapid, irritable pulse; thirst; 
general prostration, able to sit up only part of day; loss 
of appetite; :{>Q.in and tenderness in r. ovarian region, 
and fluid rapidly accumulating. 80varian cyst. 

I Pressing, bearing down towards genitals; constipation; 
acrid leucorrhooa, corroding linen; dwindling and fall
ing away of mammre; strumous constitution. OOvarian 
dropsy. 

ISwelling and induration of uterus. 
I Uterine leucorrhrea with swelling of cervix, os uteri feel

ing hard and indurated; uterus enlarged; tendency to 
menorrhagia; corroding leucorrhcea, rendering thighs 
sore. 

IDuring course of inflammatory disease affecting uterus 
and surrounding part.s; colliquative sweats; great ema
ciation and weakness; catarrh of chest, constantly grow
ing more severe; sudden appearance of menses, very 
profuse and accompanied by severe abdominal pains, 
particularly in region of ovary. 

I Cancerous degeneration at neck of uterns. 
IMetrorrhagia: with acute pain in mammre, or mammre 

dwindle away and become flabby; at every stool, with 
cutting in abdomen, pain in loins and small of back; 
long lasth1g; after abuse of mercury. 8Cancer of womb. 

IMenses: sometimes too early, at others too late; prema
ture, violent and copious. 

IChronic menorrhagia in thin, delicate women, subject to 
corrosive leucorrhrea, with othe1r indications of congested 
uterus and ovaries. 

IPremature and too copious menses, with goitre; dwin
dling away of bteasts, and great weakness on going up 
stairs. 

I I Violent dysmenorrhrea with very scanty discharge. 
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llrregular menses; delaying eight days, with vertigo and 
palpitation of heart. 

ICbronic amenorrhcea of long standing. 
Before menses: flashes of heat, with palpitation; tension 

and swelling of neck; abdominal pains. 
During menses: pains in back and ovaries; lassitude; 

coughing up of blood; great weakness and loss of breath. 
After menses: palpitation. 
IThin, yellow leucorrhcea in scrofulous women, with in

duration and swelling of os uteri, and engorgement of 
vagina. · 

IIChronic leucorrhcea most abundant at time of menses, 
rendering thighs sore and corroding linen. 

IMammary hypenesthesia. 
I I Hea vine&s of mammre, as if they would fall off. 
IAcute pain and soreness in mammre, with metritis; 

cachectic state of system, with feeble pulse. . 
IBluish red nodosities, size of a hazel nut; in both mam

mre; dry, black points at tips. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Abortion. 

IExcess1 ve flow of very thin, watery milk; great weakness 
and rapid emaciation. 8Galactorrhcea. 

ISuppression of milk; atrophy and relaxation ofmammre.* 
• Voice and Lar~. Trachea and Bronchia. I Voice: 

nasal, hoarse; hilS a deep, hoarse, rough sound, becom
ing continually deeper. 

I Hoarseness: in morning and insupportable tickling and 
tingling in larynx; lasts all day, phlegm in small quan
tities and tough, constant hemming and hawking. 

ISensation of constriction (fulness or pressure) in rarynx, 
with impeded deglution. 

ITightness and constriction about larynx, with soreness 
and hoarseness. 

ISwelling and contraction of larynx. 
IICoutraction and heat in larynx. 
I Spasm of glottis in rachitic children ; cannot bear warmth. 
IEnlargement and induration of cervical and mesenteric 

glands; loss of appetite, utter indifference to food; 
scanty, high colored urine; clayey eva<'uations; emaci
ation ; yellow skin ; action of heart feeble and much in
creased by motion. 8Spasm of glottis. 

IRegion of trachea smarting, accompanied by frequent 
lancinating pain. 

I Pains in larl.nx: with great hoarseness, or complete 
aphonia; w1th desire to cough; with discharge of hard
ened mucus. 

• bdvm ebould not be given during lying-in period, except in high potenciee. C. Hg. 
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IPainful pressure mingled with stitches in region of 
larynx and sublingual glands, returning several times 
during day. 

Roughness, painful pressure and stitches in larynx and 
pharynx, as if swollen; increased secretion of mucus in 
trachea; dry, short and hacking cough. 

Soreness of throat and chest; wheezing; drawing pains in 
lungs; child grasps throat and chest with its hands. 

IChronic laryngitis in scrofulous subjects; more or less 
hectic fever, especially serviceable when the trachea is 
implicated. 

lin tense membranous laryngitis; head and face hot; par
oxysmal, dry, short, barking cough; respiration irregu
lar, short and quick; active motion of aim nasi. 

llncreased secretiOn of mucus in tra('hea; long lasting 
laryngeal catarrh. 

Paralysis of throat. 
IMembranouscroup, ~ith wheezing and sawing respiration, 

dry, barking cough, especially in children with dark eyes 
and dark hair; child grasps throat with hand. 

IViolent attack of cough threatening suffocation, with 
whistling tone and great anguish. 11M em branous croup. 

ITracheal and bronchial croup, with tendency to torpor; 
extensive membrane; jerking breathing. 

ICough is peculiar in that it has lost the metallic, loud 
timbre, so characteristic of croup, and has become muf
fled and indistinct; the more plastic the exudation, the 
more lodum is indicated. flCroup. 

ISuffocating cough, can hardly get her breath for it; > 
by expectorating, sputa very scanty; weight and tight
ness at stomach after food; cough exhausts and chokes 
her, and causes retching and pain in forehead; < in a 
warm room; during day chilly, cold chills run up back; 
at night when iu bed subjective dry heat, especially of 
head; bitter taste of solid food, not of drinks; hurnii1g 
pain below r. hip from back to front. liBrouchitis. 

IDelicate constitutions, with quick pulse, tE.'ndE.'ncy to 
bronchial and pulmonary congestion and hemorrhage; 
overgrown young people, with weak chest and dry 
cough, subject to sp1tting of blood and cardiac palpita
tion; swelling of cervical and bronchial glands; noctur
nal sweats and progressiYe emaciation, notwithstanding 
good appetite and regular function of bowels; cough 
from every effort to expand chest; much dry cougl1; 
suffocative feeling; shortness of breath at least exertiou. 
8Bronchitis. 

I Chronic bronchitis in a scrofulous subject; dyspnrea at 
night, compelling him to sit up; raw sensution in 1. 
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bronchus, particularly in morning; early in day cough 
dry, later transparent, occasionally grayish sputa; exac
erbation after every cold. 

• Respiration. I I An effort to expand chest produced cough 
but no pain. 

IBreath comes in wave-like expansions. 
IShortness of breath, palpitation and feeling of weakness 

on going up stairs. 
I Tightness of respiration; out of breath from least exercise. 
I Respiration, especially inspiration, difficult; constriction 

of throat prevents swallowing. 
IAsthma, breathes heavily even when quiet. 
I.Rachitic children, swelling of bronchial glands; tightness 

and constriction about larynx, with soreness, hoarse 
voice; enlarged glands may cause paralysis of laryngeal, 
tracheal and bronchial nerves; mesenteric glands en
larged and indurated; tendency to marasmus; excellent 
appetite and yet grows thin, or indifferent to food; 
stools clayey; urine high colored, scanty; skin yellow; 
heart's action feeble and increased by any motion; un
bearably irritable; well marked, painless goitre. 

ISwelling and distension of abdomen; when assuming a 
wrong position he is threatened with suffocation (has to 
lie on back) . 

., Cough. II Dry morning cough, from tickling in larynx. 
l()onstant tickling, in trachea and under sternum, with 

inclination to cough. 
I Unendurable tickling through whole chest, causing cough ; 

during attack undulating inspiration; cough preceded 
by great anxiety and followed by depression; emaciation. 

ICough as from a feather in throat, especially in morning; 
sneezing; vomiting; stitches in chest and side, dyspnooa 
and great weakness. OLiver complaint. 

IAnnoying, tickling cough in phthisical persons. 
II Expansion of chest produces cough but no pain. 
I lOry cough, with stitches and burning in chest. 
ICough with copious collection of mucus in bronchi and 

inability to expectorate; moderate amount of fever. 
I Dry, croupy cough, with titillation; sensation of soreness 

in larynx; barking:, with gray or white salty, sweetish 
expectoration; shrill whistling and rattling in chest; 
sawing, hissing respiration; oppression; hoarseness, 
difficult speech; expectoration of tough mucus; soreness 
and pain extending to upper third of sternum. 

IG>ugh moist but harsh as from tickling all over chest; 
wheezing, metallic cough; tough or slimy sputa; con
striction of larynx; < in wet weather; < in morning. 

IG>ugh often coming on in Fall, constant tickling in pit of 
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throat; < by expiration; frequent paroxysms of severe, 
short, but continuous coughs, one rapidly following the 
other, can scarcely utter a word; cough sounds as if 
mucus was deep down in chest; expectoration of yellow 
pieces, tasteless, or during day salty. 

I Cough caused and aggravated by tobacco; often accompa
nied by retching; could not lie down, sat bent forward. 

Cough: after catching cold on damp day; > by expectora
tion; sputa very scanty; cough suffocating, can hardly 
get breath; weight and tightness at stomach after food; 
cough exhausts and chokes her, and causes retching and 
pain in forehead; < in warm room; during day chilly, 
cold chill runs up back; at night in bed subjective, dry 
heat, especially of head; bitter taste of solid food, not of 
drinks; burning pain below r. hip from back to front. 

IChronic cough excited by pressure m throat, < at night, 
in a very nervous, tall, thin and careworn old lady. 

IDry, croupy cough; mucous membrane of larynx and 
trachea dry; mucus hard and tough. 

ICroupy, hoarse cough, < in warm, wet weather. 
I Patients are weak, sallow, short of breath, emaciated and 

have enormous appetites. tiTussis convulsiva. 
IGreat weakness with the cough. 
During cough: tickling and burning pain in throat; op

pression, pressing, burning and stitches in chest; rat· 
tling; anxiety; nausea; vomiting; sneezing. 

I Cough, with expectoration of large quantities of mucus, 
frequently blood streaked. 

IShort, loose cough, with thick mucus and puriform ex-
pectoration, often bloody. 

ICough < towards morning. 8Tuberculosis. 
Dyspncea, cough, palpitation and pains< by movement. 
I Expectoration: &alty; sweetish; sourish; putrid; gray or 

white; yellow; blood streaked. 
lll Inner Chest and L~s. 1 I A feeling of great weakness in 

chest; can hardly walk up stairs. 
I I Constriction of chest. 
IShnrp, quick, piercing pains in chest. 
llltching: low down in lungs, behind sternum; causing 

cough; extends through bronchi to nasal cavity. 
I Rattling in chest: yet nothing seems to loosen; with 

roughness under sternum and oppression. 
ITendency to bronchial and pulmonary congestion and 

hemorrhage. 
IViolent chills, followed by fever and pain in chest; short, 

anxious breathing, violent cough; lip and chin sore; 
urine high colored and scanty; creakmg, leathery noise 
over middle and lower third of r. lung. 8Pneumonia. 
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IViolent chill, followed by violent dry heat, pain in back 
and r. side, from cough and dvspnrea ; rust c.olored 
sputum and fresh blood, crepitant rales, pulse 120, skin 
hot and dry. 8Pneumonia. 

IViolent chill followed by great pressure on chest; respi
ration impeded, interrupted, imperfect and rapid; 
pulse 110; urine scanty and red; frequent short cough, 
with expect.oration of tenacious, yellowish matter, occa
sionally tinged with blood; troublesome "cold sore" 
on lips and nose; lower lobe~ of r.lung affected. 8Pneu
moma. 

ISensation of weakness in chest, with anxiety, oppression, 
and burning, tearing, stabbing pains; sensation as if 
something r~.sisted expansion; cough, with dyspnrea 
and blood streaked expect.oration; also during third 
stage, where slow suppuration sets in without marked 
febrile symptoms in tuberculous patients, and causes a 
slowly progressing hectic condition, entirely confined to 
lun~s. 8Croul?ous pneumonia. 

I Continuous dehri um; great dyspnrea; respiration 60; 
unquenchable thirst, tongue dry; great prostration; 
sputa gluey, rusty yellow, mingled. with blood streaks, 
is <lislodged with difficulty and sticks fast t.o handker
chief. 8Pneumonia. 

IPneumonia, when the disease localizes. 
I Pleuritic effusions. . 
I Neck long and thin; clavicular region, particularly r. side, 

sunken ; empty percussion sound in upper portion of 
chest, but especially on r. side; bronchial respiration on 
r. side; chest flat, sunken; respiration short and ac
complished only by lower portion of chest and dia
phragm; strong impulse of heart; anremic murmurs; 
voice hoarse, t.oneless, weak; irritation in larynx; con
stant pressure and burnin~ in throat; sensation of raw
ness iu larynx and bronchial tubes extending into chest, 
causing hawking and coughing; disagreeable tickling 
in throat at night, causing severe and violent cough; 
short, dry, irritating cough, < at night, followed in 
morning by sweat; occasionally severe attacks of spas
modic cough, greatly prostrating patient, and causing 
loss of breath and glowmg heat in head and face; scanty, 
tough, slimy expectoration, often streaked with blood; 
pr~sure and heaviness on chest; loss of breath after 
least exertion or talking. 8Consumption. 

I Face pale, anxious, earthy; cheeks red, eyes languid, 
appetite greatly impaired; pressure at stomach, par
ticularly after E'ating; abdomen sunken; frequent col
icky pains ; diarrhrea, or scanty and delayed stool ; 
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menses scanty and delayed; pulse small, frequent, par
ticularly in evening; fever; every afternoon dry heat, 
thirst, confusion of head; restless and sleeJ>less at night, 
sweat towards morning; skin dry, hot, pale, dirty gray 
in color; anremia; great emaciation, lassitude and de
bility. 8Consumption. 

IVoice weak, rougn, hoarse; face pale; respiration im
peded; pain in chest. tJTuberculosis. 

ITickling all over chest; tough, stringy, blood streaked 
sputa; hunger, yet emaciation; cauuot bear a warm 
room. flPhthisis. 

IPht.hisis pulmonalis, with constant tickling and inclina
tion to cough, iu trachea and uuder sternum; expectora
tion of transparent mucus streuked with blood; morning 
sweats; emaciation; wasting fever; rapid pulse; diar
rhrea; amenorrhooa. 

I Emaciated almost to a skeleton; for several months hos 
been compelled to -stuy in bed; decubitus; almost con
tinual fever, remittiug ouly for two or three hours in 
afternoon; profuse night sweats; continuous cough with 
copious expectoration. 8Consumptioo. 

IFor several years obstinate leucorrbwa, alternating with 
a cough which greatly reduced her strength and threat
ened to develop into consumption. 

IAdvanced stage of tuberculosis, when glands and lym
phatics are affected; much expectoration of blood, or 
even hemorrhages. 

ISwelling of cervical and bronchial glands. 
• Heart, PulSe and Circulation. I Great prrecordial anxiety, 

obliging constant change of position. 
I 1 Sensation of weakness in heart. 
IConstant, heavy, oppressive pain, in region of heart. 
I Sharp, quick, piercmg,aud moYable, but heavy, oppressive 

pain in region of heart. 
IISensation as if heart was squeezed to~ether. 
I Feeling as if heart was grasped by an ll'On hand. 
IIPalpitation of heart: < from least exertion; with 

faintness. 
I t Tumultuous, irregular or intermitting action of heart. 
ICardiac action excessive. 8Exophthalmic goitre. 
IPericarditis in complication with croupous pneumonia. 
IMitral insufficiency and periodical attacks of pain about 

heart, following long fit of sickness with typhoid en
docarditis; ventral dilatation of ht'art, with marked 
projection of 1. second and third ribs; loss of strength; 
difficult breathing; violent palpitations. 

I Dilatation of heart, after scarlatina. 
IDarker color of skin, with sensation of heat; skin turns 
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brown, grows parchment-like, peels off, and shows 
underneath the loosened scales a fatty transpiration ; 
thickening of epidermis; sudden turmng of yellowish 
color into brown, as if smoked; excessive weakness and 
debility; muscular weakness and trembling; sadness 
and depression of spirits; mental torpor; dulness and 
pain in head; vertigo; nausea; violent, continuous 
vomiting; violent, excruciating pain in stomach; con
stipation; frequent attacks of gastralgia; drawing and 
pressing in regiou of kidneys; twitchings, convulsions; 
epilepsy; paralysis; the formerly yellow face turns 
brown; red hair turns to chestnut brown. tiAddison's 
disease. 

Pulse: large, hard and accelerated, with orgasm of blood 
and beating in blood vessels; rapid, but weak and 
thread-like; small, very quick, irregular; weak, thread· 
like; accelerated, by every slight exertion. 

Extremely troublesome pulsations in larger arterial trunks. 
Pulsation in arteries at every muscular effort. 
Ebullition in chest and audible pal~itation. 

10 Outer Chest. Burning stinging tension in integuments of 
chest. 

11 Xeck and Back. Redness on neck and chest as if ecchymosed. 
Yellow spots on neck. 
Neck swells up when talking. 
I Swelling and induration of cervical glands. 
IHard and red condition of mucous surfaces, scrofulous 

subjects; enlargement of cervical and subcutaneous 
glands. 

IEnlargement and induration of glands, cervical and 
mesenteric; want of appetite; utter indifference to food; 
scanty, high colored urme; clavey evacuations; emacia
tion; yellow skin; action of heart feebler and much < 
by motion. 

IGradual increase in size of neck, especially on r. side, 
until it measured fourteen and a half inches over isth· 
mus of thyroid body; soft and without any fluctuation. 
8Goitre. 

Marked increase of thyroid gland, which had been already 
slightly enlarged; acute fain in gland upon pressure or 
on slightest movement o head. 

INon-lobulated tumor in anterior and median portion of 
neck as large as a child's head; rosy red color heavy in 
weight and of soft consistency; voice for past, two years 
slightly rough, and respiration difficult, especially when 
he lies on back. 8Goitre. 

I Hypertrophy of two lobes of thyroid gland; tumor be
coming more swollen and painful at each return of 
menses, which were irregular and painful. OGoitre. 
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ISensation of constriction in goitre. 
I Goitre: recent and soft; with marked hardness; hard and 

nodulated. 
II Large boil between scapulre, with gangrene of legs. 
Stitches in small of back; pains like rheumatism. 
Pain in sacrum and coccyx. 
ISpinal complaints, with gressus vaccinus. 

211 Up~r Limbs. ISwelling of axillary ~lands. 
I Hot, dark red, lymphatic swelling lD r. axilla, size of a 

walnut, discharging a cheesy pus. 
IWeariness of arms, as if paralyzed, in morning, in bed. 
I Trembling of arms and hands. . 
I Pain in bones of arm on which he lies at night. 
I I Small boil on posterior surface of r. upper arm. 
I I Tearing in 1. elbow. 
IPains in elbow. 
I Painful weakness in extensors. 
IISubsultus tendinum. 
I I Back of 1. hand painful, as if swollen, painful to pressure 

and when turning hand, not when closing fingers. 
I I Brown discoloration on back of hand. 
I Sweating in palms of hands. 
IColdness of hands and feet. 
I Fingers "go to sleep." 
Round spot between thumb and index finger covered with 

two whitish vesicles. 
33 Lower Limbs. llntermittent, sharp, tearin~ pains between 

1. hip and head of femur,< by moving JOint; ear swell
ings; abuse of mercury. 

I I Jerking pain in legs each time after taking cold, follow-
ing pressure in pit of stomach. 8Jaundice. 

11Numb feeling in thighs and le~s. 
I Violent itching nettlerash on thigh and· inside of 1. knee. 
Flat blister on knee looks as if full of bile. 
IAfter neglected injury, large, elastic and fluctuating 

swelling of knee; pale redness of skin upon which there 
are several very red, hot and painful spots; temperature 
at knee elevated; dull pain deep in knee-joint when 
lying quietly with leg stretched out, becoming very se
vere upon least motion or pressure; foot must be kept 
very quiet; febrile attacks; finally small opening over 
patella through which oozed laudable pus, later followed 
by a profuse, clear, yellow, serous discharge, particu
larly early in evening. 

IKnee greatly swollen, puffed and round on both 8ides; 
sensation of fluctuation; temperature elevated; ,Pain 
when stretching leg or when attempting to stand; hmps 
when attempting to walk and can only place tip of foot 
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upon floor; pressure upon patella causes great pain; no 
pain during rest. . 

I Hot, bright red, shining swelling of knee, with shooting. 
stitches and burning; in several places, small, highly 
inflamed openings through w.luch oozes a watery, 
bloody pus; least motion of body or foot. or least touch 
or pressure upon swelling cause very severe pain. 
tiScrofulous inflammation. 

IHot, bright red swelling of knee, with inflammation, 
pricking and burning; < by touch or pressure. 

I White swelling of knee; dropsical swelling of knee joint. 
ISecond and third stage; .fistulous openings, discharging 

a thin, watery ichor, and surrounded by pale, spongy 
edges, which bleed easily; feverish; emaciation. tiGo
narthrocace. 

I.Much swelling, with erratic tearing pains. 8Synovitis. 
I Chronic hydrarthrosis of knee joint. 
IVioleut itching nettlerash, particularly around knee; on 

outer side of 1. knee especially. 
IISubsultus tendinum offeet. 
I(Edematous swelling of feet. 
IAcrid, corrosive sweat of feet. 
IPainful corns. 

u Limbs in General. Great weariness of arms and legs from 
excessive debility. 

Subsultus tendinum of both hands and feet. 
ITrembling of limbs. · 
I Acute articular rheumatism, with violent pericarditis and 

pleuro-pneumonia. 
IIChronic arthritic affections, with violent nightly pains 

in joints, no swelling. 
ISubsultus tendinum of hands and feet; great drowsiness 

and continual dreaming of eating, with great prostration 
on rising from bed; picking of bedclothes and short, 
dry cough. 

IMuch coldness of hands and feet. 
35 llett. Position. Motion; Rest: no pain in knee. 

Lying down: < tremor at heart tlnd fainting. 
Lying quietly with le~ stretched out: pain in knee. 
Has to lie with head h1gh on account of shortness of breath. 
Pain in bones of arms on which he lies. 
Has to lie on back: on account of swelling of abdomen. 
When lying on back: respiration difficult. 
Cannot lie down: on account of bloating and distension of 

abdomen; on account of cough. 
Sat up in bed, then threw himself upon it. 
Able to sit up only part of day. 
Is compelled to sit up: by dyspncea. 
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Sitting: < tremor at heart and fainting; anxiety aftt:r 
mental labor >. 

Stooping: < vertigo. 
Hardly able to stand: chill two years old. 
Attempting to stand: pain in knee<. 
Head inclined to seek support: caused by oppressive, dull 

feeling in head. 
Desire to change position continually. 
Prrecordial anxiety obliging constant change of position. 
When assuming a wrong position he is threatened with 

suffocation. 
Inclination to move about: not permitting one to eat or 

to sleep. 
Grasps throat and chest with his hand. 
Slightest movement of head: acute pain in thyroid gland. 
Least motion: pain in knee <. 
Least exertion: palpitation of heart <; accelerates pulse. 
At every muscular effort: pulsations in arteries. 
After slight exercise when lying down: tremor at heart 

and fainting <; out of breath. 
Every motion: throbbing in head; increases heart's action. 
Rising: < headache; produces faintness; tremor at heart 

and fainting <. 
Rising from bed: great prostration. 
When moving hip joint: pain <. 
Stretching leg: pain in knee <. 
When turning 1. hand: painful. 
Attempting to walk: knee causes limping; can only place 

tip of foot on floor. 
Walking: vertigo, staggering. 
Can hardly walk up stairs: weakness of chest. 
Walking fast: < headache. 
Active exertion: causes dizziness. 
Running about, never sits down or sleeps at night. 
Motion: > pain in lower part of abdomen; dyspnrea, 

cough, palpitation and pains <; action of heart feeble, 
much<. 

Must keep in motion day and night. 
Restless, inclined to move, not permitting her to sit or sleep.· 
Violent palpitations drive him out of bed. 

• Nerves. I Excessive excitability; irritability and sensi· 
tiveness. 

•Restlessness, with inclination to move about, not permit· 
ting one to sit or to sleep. 

IIGreat weakness and loss of breath, on going up stairs. 
IRemarkable and unaccountable sense of weakness and 

loss of breath on going up stairs; leucorrhrea corroding 
the linen; food does not nourish or strengthen her. 

I Great debility; sweats, even from talking. 
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I I Trembling of limbs or whole body. 
ITwitching of muscles. 
I Abdominal reflex chorea; the stomach, liver, pancreas, 

abdominal glands, being at fault. 
I Facial paralysis or epilepsy, following suppression of 

goitre. 
11 Sleep. ISleeplessness after midnight. 

IRestless sleep, with vivid or anxious dreams. 
a Time. Towards morning: cough <. 

Morning: weakness; teeth yellow, covered with much 
.mucus; much mucus in mouth; diarrhrea; faint on 
getting up; hoarseness, and tickling and tingling in 
larynx; raw sensation in 1. bronchus; dry cough; cough 
as from a feather; cough moist.but harsh; sweat follow
ing cough; weariness of arms; debilitating sweat. 

From morning till evening: empty eructations. 
3 A.M.: pain in lower part of abdomen. 
11 A.M.: longs for food. · 
Early in day: dry cough. 
During day: chilly; salty expectoration. 
All day: hot, dry skin; hoarseness and tickling in larynx. 
Afternoon: violent aching at base of occiput; for several 

hours fever remits. 
Evening: sneezing; stoppage of nose; itching ancl burn

ing of anus; pulse sm11.1l and frequent; discharge from 
knee<. 

Night: heart palpitates" like lightning;" pulsations felt 
at pit of stomuch; watery, fluent coryza; burning and 
itching at anus; subjective dry heat; sweats; dysp
nrea; chronic cough<; disagreeable tickling in throat; 
cough <; restless; sleepless; pain in bones of arms; 
pains in joints; cold feet; very profuse sweats. 

After midnight: slee_Q}essness. 
• Temperature and Weather. Aggravation: warmth; 

wrapping up head; cannot bear hut on. 
Amelioration: cold air; washing in cold water. 
Rachitic children•cannot bear warmth. 
Warm room: cough <; shaking chill. 
Warm air: < throbbing in head. 
Warm weather: great tendency to take cold. 
External warmth: relaxed mammre <· 
Cannot bear warmth or a warm room. 
Heat: < piles. 
Inclination to uncover. 
Open air: dry coryza becomes fluent. 
Wet weather: cough <. 
Damp day: caught cold, cough. 
Drinking cold milk : constipation >· 
VOL. VI.-15. 
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Cold baths: < violent palpitations. 
40 Fever. Shaking chill, or chilliness, in a warm room. 

Hands, nose, feet icy cold; cold feet the whole night. 
Chill predominates, is cold most of the time. 
IChill, frequently, alternating with heat. 
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IFever with dry skin, weak and rapid pulse, twitching of 
muscles, and more coldness than heat of skin. 

I Internal heat, with coldness of skin. 
II Flushes of heat; ebullitions and pulsations. 
I I Heat or sweat, with inclination to uncover. 
IBurning heat of hands. 
IQuartan fever, with diarrhooa on days free from fever. 
ISallow, distressed countenance. tJlntermittent. 
1Left hypochoudriac region hard and acutely painful to 

pressure. tJlntermittent fever. 
lin tense pain in ileo-crecal region; bloody, watery diar

rhooa; great irritation of nervous system; picking at 
flocks; delirium. IITyphoid. 

I Palms of hands sweat continually. 
I Cold feet sweat easily; so acrid that it corrodes skin. 
I Debilitating, sour sweat in morning, with great weakness 

of limbs; much thirst. 
IISweat with thirst. 
IVery profuse night sweat; profuse, cold, viscid sweat. 
I Profuse night sweats, with great emaciation and debility, 

and tendency to take cold, especially in warm weather. 
tt Attacks, Periodicity. Frequent paroxysms of severe short 

but continuous coughs, one rapidly following the other. 
Periodicnl attacks of pain about heart. 
Occasional severe attacks of spasmodic cough. 
Every time after taking cold: jerking pains in legs. 
Every few hours: must eat. 
For several hours in afternoon: fever remits. 
Every afternoon: dry heat; thirst; confusion of head. 
Several times during day: pressure in region of larynx. 
Every third day: attacks of gastrodynia. 
Menses delayed eight days. • 
At each return of menses: thyroid gland painful. 
For several months: has been compelled to stuy in bed. 
Six months: menses absent. 
Often in Fall: cough. 
For several years: leucorrhooa alternating with cough. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: constant tearing pains 
around eye; small scab in nostril; pain in hypochon
drium; pain in ovary; sensitiveness of ovarian region; 
tenderness and pain in ovarian region; burning pain 
below hip; creaking, leathery noise, over middle and 
lower third of lung; pain in side; lower lobes of lung 
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affected; clavi cal region sunken; empty percussion 
sound on side of chest; bronchial respiration; increase 
of size of neck ; swelling of axilla; small boil on poste
.rior surface of upper arm. 

Left: VElrtigo on side ; hypertrophy of ventricle; sharp, 
pressive pain in upper part of side of forehead; head
ache on side; suppuratmg ulcer on cheek; hypochon
driac region hard and aC"utelypainful to pressure; incar
ceration of flatus in side of abdomen; pain in ovarian 
region; ovary tender to pressure; raw sensation in 
bronchus; marked projection of second and third ribs; 
tearing in elbow; Lack of band painful; sharp pain 
between hip and head of femur; violent, itching net
tlerash, inside of knee; outer side of knee nettlerash ; 
hypochondriac region painful to pressure and hard. 

Hard hoi I on forearm near wrist. 
From back to front: burning pain below r. hip. 

43 Sensations. Brain felt as if it was stirred up; as if going 
crazy; as if a tape or hand was tightly drawn around 
head; brain feels as if stirred around with a spoon; as 
though a foreign substance was inside of brain ; like a 
veil before eyes; pain in eyes as from excoriation ; as if 
alre nasi were spread wide open ; as though he had sharp 
vinegar in mouth ; as if every particle of food was 
turned into air; as if a plug was driven from r. ovary 
to womb; as if mammre would fall off; pharynx as if 
swollen ; cough as from a feather in throat; as if some
thing resisted expansion in chest; as if heart was 
squeezed together; as if heart was grasped by an iron 
hand; arm as if paralyzed; 1. hand as if swollen; 
blister on knee looks as if full of bile. 

Pain: in eyes; in occiput and temples; from inner can
thus to articulation of jaw; in throat; in resophagus; 
in ~best;. in liver throug~ to sh<;mlder blade; i~ hepatic 
region ; m r. hypochondriUm ; m r. ovary passmg down 
broad ligament to uterus; in ovaries and back during 
menses; in lower part of abdomen; in 1. ovarian region; 
in r. ovarian regiOn; in loins and small of back ; in 
larynx; in forehead ; extending to upper third of 
sternum; in r. side, about heart; in head; in sacrum 
and coccyx; in bones of arm on which he lies; in el- · 
bows ; in bones. 

Violent, excruciating pain in stomach. 
Intense pain : in ileo-crecal region. 
Acute pain: in mammre; in thyroid gland. 
Violent nightly pain: in joints. 
Great anguish : with cough ; prrecordial. 
Sharp. tearing pain: between l hip and head of femur. 
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Constant tearing pain: around r. eye, passing backwards 
from inner canthus to articulation of jaw. 

Tearing: in 1. elbow; in chest. 
Lancinating pain: in region of trachea. 
Sharp, quick, piercing pains: in chest; in region of heart. 
Cutting pains: in intestines; in abdomen. 
Erratic tearing: in knee. 
Stabbing: in chest. 
Shooting stitches: in knee. 
Stitches: in hepatic region ; in region of larynx ; in region 

of pharynx ; in chest and side; in small of back. 
Sharp, :pressive pain: in upper part of side of forehead. 
Tbrobbmg :pain : in head. 
Buming pam : in throat; in chest; below r. hip. 
Burning, stinging tension : in integuments of chest. 
Corroding pains: in stomach. 
Severe abdominal pain: in region of ovary. 
Violent colic and colicky pains. 
Drawing pains: in lungs; in region of kidneys. 
Gnawing pains: in stomach. 
Jerking pains: in legs. 
Spasmodic yains: in stomach. 
Forcing pam: in spermatic cord and testicles. 
Pinching: around navel. 
Pricking: in knee. 
Dull, pressing, wedge-like pain: from ovary to womb. 
Dull pain: deep in knee joint. 
Pain like rheumatisms: in back. 
Violent aching: at base of occiput. 
Aching, pressing pain : in spermatic cords and testicles. 
Pressi ve pains: in vertex. 
Heavy, oppressive pain: in region of heart. 
Painful pressure: in abdomen ; in vertex ; in region of 

larynx ; of pharynx. 
Smarting: in eyes; in region of trachea. 
Soreness: in rectum; of mammre; about larynx; of 

throat and chest; in larynx ; extending to upper third 
of sternum; of lip and chin. 

Burning heat: of hands. 
Glowing beat: in bead and face. 
Burning: in anus; in piles; in throat; in chest; in knee. 
Heat: in larynx. 
Bearing down: in genitals; in seminal cord. 
Painfulness: of tongue; of ulcers on gums; in corns. 
Painful weakness: of extensors. 
Intense painfulness: of ~lands on inside of cheek. 
Sensitiveness: of r. ovanan region. 
Raw sensation: in 1. bronchus; in larynx and bronchial 

tubes to chest. 
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Tenderness: of epigastrium; about hepatic region. 
Dull pressure in frontal sinuses. 
Dulness : in head. 
Pressure : on a small spot above rQot of nose; in hepatic 

region ; in regiou of stomach ; in testicles extending to 
abdomen ; in throat; on chest; in region of kidneys; 
in pit of stomach. 

Oppressive, dull feeling: in head; iu chest; under 
sternum. 

Heaviness: of both mamm~e; on chest. 
Confusion : of head. 
'fwisting sensation: in seminal cord. 
Tightness: about larynx; at stomach. 
Tension: in abdomen; in testicles; of neck. 
Constriction : about larynx; of throat; of chest; in goitre. 
Contraction: of laryux. 
Throbbing: all over body; in head at every motion; of 

abdominal aorta. 
Palpitation: felt at pit of stomach. 
Pulsations: in pit of stomach; in abdomen. 
Sensation of fluctuation: in knee. 
Unendurable ticklin~: through whole chest. 
Continual tickling : m middle o( chest. 
'ringling: in larynx. 
Tickling: in larynx ; in throat ; in pit of throat. 
Irritation: in larynx. 
Roughness: under sternum. 
Numb feeling: in thighs and legs. 
Paralytic feeling: of arms. 
Great weariness: of arms and legs. 
Great weakness: in chest; in heart. 
Weight: at stomach. 
Creepy sensation: in skin. 

· Violent itchin~ nettlerash on thigh and inside of I. knee. 
Itching, stingmg: in front part of septum narium; in 

protuberance on nose ; of anus; low down in lungs be
hind sternum, extending to bronchi and nasal cavity; of 
scars. 

66 Tiaauee. I Gradual or rapid emaciation, almost to a skeleton. 
IAtrophy of children, with. inordinate appetite; restless; 

desires to change position continually; face yellow, or 
brownish and shrunken; copious and papescent stools; 
glands swollen and painless, especially mesenteric ones. 

IMarasmus with intolerable irritability, child will be ap
proached by no one. 

Scrofulosis with emaciation, in spite of necessity of eating 
every few hours; swelling and induration of glands, the 
whole of lymphatic system being involved; rachitic 
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affections; inflammation of eyes and eyelids; otitis and 
otorrhooa; swelling of mesenteric glands; frequent 
catarrhs; bronchocele; scrofulous women with dwin
dling of and falling away of mammm. 

lA colored child, two years old, with the face of an old 
man, dry skin, large head and stomach, very large 
genitals, thin arms and legs, is hardly able to stand, sits 
by preference out doors in the burning ~Sun of the 
tropics; is always hungry; has a blood boil on 1. fore
arm near the wrist; Iod·um was followed by a fine erup
tion, resembling itch when the child began to improve 
and got well. · 

I Low cachectic state of the system, with feehle pulse. 
lin strumous habits, if expectoration or leucorrhooal dis

charge corrode the liuen. 
Syphilis: mercurial cachexia; salivation; ulcers in throat; 

skin and muscles lax; nightly bone pain; very hard 
chronic bu hoes. 

IArthritic affections. 
II Hypertrophy and induration of glands. 
Inveterate cases of goitre; the harder they feel, and the 

more other symptoms are wanting, the better indicated. 
I Felons. 
IBleeding ulcers, destitute of feeling; hard, spongy, nnd 

sensitive ulcers, with feeling of tenseness and soreness; 
pus copious, bloody, and corroding, or thin, watery, and 

_yellow. 
IVery profuse suppuration; enormous quantities of pus 

with hectic. 
"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : gums pain

ful; hepatic region painful; knee <. 
Pressure: < pain in <esophagus; · region of liver sore; 

epigastrium painful; l. hypochondriac region very 
painful; from pit of stomach to navel and in corre
sponding region in back sensitiveness; 1. O\'ary tender; 
causes acute pain in thyroid gland; back of 1. hand 

f.ainful ; pain in knee < ; on patella callses great pain; 
hychondriac region painful. . 

Friction : > violent palpitations. 
When riding long time in open carriage. 
After neglected injury : large swelling of knee. 

"Skin. ISkin: rough;dry; dirty yellow; clammy; moist; cool. 
Eruption: furfuraceous; humid; like scarlet rash; herpes; 

ringworm; acne; urticaria; inveterate impetigo scro-
fulosa. · 

IHigh fever with ~eat weakness; for some days slight 
eruption, not distmctly characteristic; freq_uent attacks 
of anxiety and oppression of breathing, With faintness, 
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especially in night; weakness always increasing, so that 
fatal paralysis of heart was apprehended; developed the 
eruptiOn. OSmall-pox. 

IScarlatina: ulcers in throat; glands swollen, suppurating; 
everything appears bright blue to him in the distance. 

Small, dry, red pimples on arms, chest and back. 
IScars itch, break open, or fimples break out on them. 
ITendency to papulre, smal boils and abscess~. 
IN odosities. 
I I Morbus maculosus. 
Fungus articularis after measles. 
Tertiary _syyhilis, with ulceration of skin. 

•r Stages of Life, Constitution. II Dark hair and eyes. 
I Overgrown boys with weak chest; aged persons. 
IIScrofulous diathesis. 
IILow cachectic condition with profound debility and 

great emaciation. 
Boy, ret. 6 months, affection of eyes; hydrocele. 
Infant, ret. 10 months, early in life had marasmus; spasms 

of glottis. 
Boy, ret. 14 months, dark eyes, light hair, rickets; laryngis-

mus stridulus. 
Colored boy, ret. 2, old face and wise look; marasmus. 
Girl, ret. 2!, vigorous constitution; membranous laryngitis. 
Boy, ret. 4; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 8, scrofulous; inflammation of knee. 
Girl, ret. 10, scrofulous, had swollen submaxillary ·glands 

for several months; diphtheritis. 
Girl, ret. 10, scrofulous; croupous inflammation of pharynx. 
Girl, ret. 11; inflammation of knee. 
Girl, ret. ~2, lymphatic temperament, fair complexion, 

delicate constitution, general health feeble, and menses 
not yet appeared, suffering one year; goitre. 

Girl, ret. 12, during attack of rheumatism; threatened in
flammation of brain. 

Girl, ret. 16, bilious-lymphatic temperament, suffering one 
year, since date of first menstruation; goitre. 

Girl, ret. 18, slender form, after exposure on ice, while 
skating; pneumonia. 

Girl, ret. 18, brunette, features regular but pale, mild, peace
ful disposition, almost phlegmatic, menses regular for 
some years and of general good health ; goitre. 

Girl, ret. 20, after neglected injury; inflammation of knee. 
Girl, ret. 20, large, thin, phthisical habits; threatened 

tuberculosis. 
Woman, ret. 20, after a long illness; heart disease. 
Miss L., ret. 21; deafness. 
Man, ret. 21, tailor, poor and ill nourished, lymphatic 
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temperament and scrofulous, suffering several months; 
goitre. 

Woman, ret. 22, medium height, blue eyes, light auburn 
hair, sanguine-nervous temperament, predisposed to 
consumption; galactorrhrea. 

Young man, lymphatic temperament, full habit, suffering 
two years; headache. 

Young man, swollen nose, enlarged thyroid; chronic 
bronchitis. 

Girl, ret. 22, of phthisical family; consumption. 
Woman, ret. 25, married for three months, general health 

good, sudden attack; goitre. 
Man, ret. 27, after muscular exertion and subsequent ex

posure to cold; pueumonia. 
Man, !:!lender, nervous-bilious temperament, of strong likes 

and dislikes; manit~. 
Woman, ret. 28, after being delivered of a healthy child, 

was found to be as lt~rge us ut full term, from dropsical 
effusion; a month afterwards four and a ht~lf gallons of 
a thick, dark and highly albuminous fluid were removed 
by ordinary paracentesis; about a year afterwnrdi-l, nt 
seventh month of a second pregnancy. four aud a l•alf 
gallons of fluid were drawn otr, and six weeks Inter o. 
normal labor occurred, and again, in about three 
months, four gallons of fluid were removed by aspira
tion; the effusion, however, continued, t~nd ovariotomy 
was believed to be the only remedy; ovarian cyst. 

Pregnant woman, ret. 30; small-pox. 
Man, ret. 32, small and weak, dark hair, milu disposition, 

works much in cold water; has suffered from cardiac 
and hemorrhoidal troubles; affection of testicles. 

Man, ret. 34; pneumonia. 
Woman, suffering for one and a half years; chronic jaun

dice. 
Man, ret. 40, innkeeper; affection of pancreas. 
Colored woman, ret. 42, suffered for twenty years; chrouic 

ovaritis. 
Woman, ret. 50, has suffered very much for several years; 

leucorrhrea. 
Man, ret. 58, general health good, could not remember 

when tumor first came; goitre. 
Man, ret. 58, suffering 15 years; goitre. 
Man, ret. 62, six years ago had itch; inflammation of knee. 
Man, ret. 64; Jaundice. 
Woman, ret. •0, two months ago caught cold on a damp 

day; bronchitis. 
Woman, ret. 70, after catching cold; cough. 

tS Relations. Antidoted by: starch or wheat flour mixed 
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with water in case of large doses; small doses by : Ant. 
tart., Arsen., Bellad., Camphor., Oinch. sulph., Oinchooa, 
Coffea, Hepar, Opium, PhQwphor., Spongia, 8ulphur. 

It antidotes : Mercur. 
Compatible: after Mercur.,after Heparin croup, after Arsen.,· 

Aeon., Argent. nitr., Calc. OBtr., JJ.ferc. sol., Phowphor., Pulsat. 
frequently follow well. 

Compare : Bromine, CactU8, 0a'U8tic.,· Conium., Digit., Kali 
bich., Phos. ac. 

Complementary: Lycryp. 

IPECACUANHA. 
Ipecac. 

A plant native to B~. The tincture is prepared from the dried and finely 
powdered root. 

ProviDgs by Hahnemann and hie provers. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 6, 
p. 137. 
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infa~~tum, Miller, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 196; CMlerin.e, Goullon, Kafka, B. J. H., 
To). 27, p. 632; Cholera, Drysdale, B. J. H ., vol. 8, p. 161; Widman, Rupprig, 
Both, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 948 ; Hlmlaturia, Gospary, B. J . H., vol. 26, p. 583; 
Uterin.e herMrrOOgt, Hawkes, Organon, vol. 2, p. 132; Teller, B. J . ll., vol. 26, p. 
680; Hartmann, Kallenbach, G1111par, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 312; Menorrho.gia, 
Patzak, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 2, p. 235; Na!U1!4 and wmiiing of pregnancy, Miiller, 
Schret.er, Wolf; Koorre, Riick. Kl . Erf., vol. 2, p. 382; Miiller, Rummel, Schret.er, 
&u, Knorre, B. J. H., vol. 27, p. 622; HC~M~Tho.ge toith abortwn, Kiiaemann, Ko1len
bach, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 582; Eclam~ia, Rummell, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 10; POIII
partum M:nwrr~ Rane's Rec., 1870, p. 271; Miller, Raue·~ Rec., 1873, p. 183; Bell, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 4, p. 405; Lar!l"]i.9muutridulWJ, D. J . II., vol. 12, p. 4·57; Lcryngim, 
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lfJIMI7I of cord8, Pemerl, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 156; EmphyBemtt, Meyer, Petroz, 
Miiller, D. J. II., vol. 26, p.567; A8ihma, Frank, N. A. J. H., vol. 8, p. IJ6; Krell88, 
Sonnenburg, Kampfer, Bethmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 189; Miiller, Meyer, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 71J9; Gough, Hughes, B. J. H., vol. 18, p. 31J; Knorre, 
Lobethal, Bernstein, Hering, Kiisemann, Hil'IICh, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 568-9; Knorre, 
Lobethal, Bernstein, Kiisemann, Hering, Bigel, H il'IICh, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 16; 
Hartmann, Schron, Kiisemann, Schelling, Bethmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol.3, p. ill; 
Whooping cough Meyer, B. J. H., vol. 15, p. 43; Miiller, Kafka, n. J. H., vol. 26, 
p. 570; HcmwptyriB, Chalmers, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 195; Eidherr, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
Yo!. 5, p. 805; Hy8lcW, Rummel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 286; Hyllle1-icallfJK1M118, 
Attomyr, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 574; SpazrM, Jahr, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 
574; Schreter, Nenning, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 574; Spasmodie eonditum~ Rum
mel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 673; Tetanu.a, 7HBmu.B, Schneider, Hahnemann, Ack
erman, Bogel, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 11; Epilepwy, Tietzer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 
5n; A~ Hering, Loebthal, Nagel, Tripi, Escallier, Beneke, Hil'IICh, Biirkner, 
Yehseman, Miiller, Homer, Thorer, Neumann, Szontagh, Kiisemann, Bnertl, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 928-40; Lobethal, Ecallier, Wurmb, Caspar, Beneke, 
B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 4; (34 cases), Muller, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 271-273; Hawke~~, 
Organon, vol. 2, p. 114; Allen, Organon, vol. 2, p. 239 ; Hoffman, Organon, vol. 3, p. 
112; Morrison, Allen's Int. Fever, p.152; ['IIUrmiUenl Jet-er, Stow, Raue'sRec., 1871, 
p.196; FAlmundson, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 279; Frost, Raue's Rec., 1871>, p. 272; Carr 
Organon, vol. 2, p. 204; Measles, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 4, p. 97; &arltl 
ja'er, Hahnemann, Trinks, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 53; Ydlow fever, Taft, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 665; A~ia, Hanbold, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 604; Opium 
poiMming, Komdrerfer, Hom. Clin., vol. I, p. 266. 

1 :Mind. Is awkward and stumbles against everything. 
Wrapt in thought; taciturnity. 
I I Full of inexpressible desires. 
IMoaning and sighing with the fever. 8Jntermittent. 
I Child cries and screams violently and ince~santly; sticks 

fist into mouth; face pale, body cool. 
IEvery 6 or 8 weeks anorexia and hypochondria, with 

pressure and tension, ·and tympanitis of epigastrium; 
constipation, with disgust and impatience of labor; at
tacks preceded by nausea, and tendency to diarrhcea. 
8Hypochondriasis. 

I I Dejected mood, morose, enjoys nothing. 
I Peevish; irritable; impatient; morose, scornful mood. 
I III humor, despises everything. 
I I Fretfulness. t/Intermittent. 8Cholera in t:mtum. 
I I Extremely impatient. 
I I Morose mood that scorns everything, and desires also that 

others shall not appreciate or value anything. 
IIAilments from vexation and reserved displeasure. 

1 Sensorium. IApoplexia nervosa et serosa; vertigo; droop
ing of lips; impaired speech; dribbling of saliva from 
mouth; paralysis of extremities. 

1Vertigo when walking and when turning. 
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• Inner Jleaci. I Lacerating pain in forehead, excited and 
aggravated by feeling tlie heart, or by stooping. · 

I Aching in forehead; fine stinging pains in forehead. 
I Headache over 1. eye. 
Stitches in vertex, or forehead. 
ILancinating in head. 
II Short paroxysms of fine and violently stinging pains in 

head, mcreasing to an aching. 
IStinging headache, with heaviness of head, also with 

drowsiness. 
II Headache, as if bruised, all through bones of head and 

down into root of tongue; nausea, vomiting; > outdoors. 
II Headache as ofa brmse of brain and skull, which pierces 

through all the cranial bones into roots of teeth, with 
nausea. · 

I Headache as though brain were mashed, with nausea and 
vomiting; miliary eruptions on forehead and cheeks by 
spells; pale face, and pale mucous membranes; scanty 
and short menses; weak pulse, cold hands; morose, 
enjoys nothing. 8Chlorosis. 

1Lacernting headache, from morning till noon. 
It Dull drnwin~ in head, to and fro. 
IBeating pain m head and pit of stomach after coughing. 
IHeat and throbbing in head, with red cheeks. 
ISemilateral headache, with nausea and vomiting. 
1 1 Tensive headache in occiput and nape of neck, extend

ing as far as shoulders. 
I Pain in occiput and nape of neck. 
IIGastric headaches, occurring in nervous, sensitive per

sons, commencing with nausea and vomiting. 
I Malarial headache; loss of appetite and vomiting. 
IHydrocepha~oid : fontanelles open; painful soreness of 

occiput and neck; blue rings under eyes; frequent 
nosebleeding ; pale face; nausea and vomiting; green, 
putrid discharges from bowels. 

• Outer Head. I Cold sweat on forehead. 8Diurrhrea. 
IOpen fontanelles;occiputand neck sore. 8Hydrocephaloid. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Worse from light, especially of a candle. 
1Blue and red halo around light. 
IOptical illusions in bright colors. 
I Obscuration of sight; eyes inflamed. 
I 1 Eyes sunken ; blue margins around them. 8Cholera in

fan tum. 
11 Dilated pupils. 
ISevere shooting pains through eyeballs, profuse lachry

mation on looking steadily; blue and red bolo around 
flame, pupil normal and mobile, with no external in
flammation or lesion, except slight palpebral conjunc
tivitis. tJChoroiditis. 
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IPhlyctenules and ulcers of cornea or conjunctiva, Elilpe
cially if there is much photophobia; cornea may be 
vascular; redness of conjunctiva, lachrymation and pain 
and nausea. 

I Pustular inflammation of corne~ and conjuuctiva. 
I Child after catching cold: lids red and swollen; photo

phobia, lids being kept tightly closed; copious, purulent 
discharge,< at night; conjuu'\!-iva injected and swollen, 
especiallY. on r. side, where engorgement was so severe 
that pupil appeared buried in a circular depression; dis
charge from eyes so copious that it soiled hair and ears; 
continual copious, green, diarrhreic stools, with colic; 
great emaciation; sleepless day and night; edges of lid 
red, without redema; r. imbedded cornea ulcerated, also 
1., but in a less degree. 

l!nftammation of eyes; on opening r. lids, which were 
swollen, copious gush of tears; conjunctiva of bulb in
jected and infiltrated, and on close examination uurnLer 
of small depressions were noticed; intense tearing or 
tensi ve pains in eyes; great photophobia. 

IScrofulous OJ?hthahnia when there is keratitis with ulcer
ation or infiltration of cornea; redness of eye, extreme 
photophobia, pain in temples and forehead. 

ICatarrhal conjunctivitis with profuse yellow discharge 
and chemosis. 

IScleroticre yellow. 
II Hardened mucus in external canthi. 
I Twitching of eyelids. 

e He&!ing and Ears. I Cannot endure the least noise. 
I Eal'8 cold during febrile heat. . 

7 Smell and Nose. Coryza: dry; with stoppage of nose; loss 
of smell ; nausea; epistaxis. 

IStoppage of nose; loss of smell; heaviness of h<'ud; dry 
cough, particularly at night coming on in loug lll.Sting 
paroxysms, with paiuful shocks in head and stomach ; 
nausea followed by vomiting, general sweat and great 
weakness. fJChronic catarrh. 

II Nosebleed, blood bright red; face pale. 
Nose itches; when nausea is over, violent hunger. 

8 Upper Face. I Face: pale and puffed; pale, and body cool; 
sunken; deathly pale, sunken eyes with blue margins; 
livid, yellowish. 

IConvulsive twitches in muscles of face and lips. 
I Rash. 

'Lower Face. II Skin around the mouth red. 
Smarting eruption and·aphthre on margin of lips. 
II ... ips: blue, during chill; white, during hemorrhage. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Child thrusts its fist into mouth; screams 
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violently; face pale; body cool; vomiting and watery 
stools; prostration; spasms. tJDentition. 

I I Pain in a hollow tooth when biting on it. 
I 1 Pain in molars > while eating; < in afternoon and 

still more at night. 
ITeeth chatter, with chill. tJintermittent. 

11 Taste and Tongue. 1 1 Loss of taste. ' 
Taste: bitter; sweetish, bloody; like rancid oil, when swal

lowing; earthy; flat, with white, thickly coated tongue. 
I Tongue: clean ; yellow or white; pale. 
I Disinclined to talk; tongue dry. 

12 Inner :Mouth. IIProfuse accumulation ·of saliva; Is con
stantly obliged to swallow it. 

ISmarting in m.outh and on tongue . 
13 Throat. I Fauces dry, sore, rough, .stinging. 

ISpasmodic contractive sensation in throat and chest; 
difficult deglutition. 

IPressure in throat, with pains in diaphragm. 
I I Deep red color of tonsils and pharynx. 
II Rapid congestion of mucous· membrane of pharynx; 

secretion of a thick, plastic, whitish, nauseous humor, 
appearing at first under form of small white or grayish 
pomts, either on tonsils or velum palati or pharynx. 

u A~tite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. 1 1 Thirst or thirst-
les..•mess. . 

IDesire for dainties and sweets. 
IIA verse to all food, no appetite; earthy taste; stomach 

feels relaxed; nausea. 
II Great disg!J.st and loathing of any sort of food. 

13 Eating and Drinking. llndisposition from indigestible 
substances, lemon peel, berries, raisins, sweets, cake, 
pastry and unripe fruit, salads, pork, fa~, sour beer, etc. 

After eating: nausea; vomitiu~; stool. 
IColic, with nausea and vomitmg, after cold drinks or ice 

cream. • 
18 Hicoough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Hiccough: 

with nausea; of children. 
IEructations every eight to ten minutes; with tumbling 

in abdomen. 
IWaterbrash. 
IINausea: distressing; constant, with almost all com

plaints; as if from stomach; with empty eructations; 
accumulation of much saliva; qualmishness, and efforts 
to vomit. 

INausea and retching from smoking; primary effects of 
tobacco. 

IFaintness, nausea, retching. tJPost-partum hemorrhage. 
llnclination to vomit without nausea. 
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I Nausea, profuse saliva; vomiting of white, glairy mucus; 
<stooping. 

IINausea, with distension of abdomen and dryness in 
throat; after vomiting iuclined to sleep. 

IConstant but unavailiug desire to vomit; or immediately 
after vomiting wishes to do so again. 

llncessant retching with vomiting of watery fluids and 
cutting pain in belly. 

IConstant nausea and vomiting of yellowish mucus. 
IVomitiug: of ingesta; of bile; of grass greeu mucus; 

bilious, putrid; copiously of jellylike mucus; of blood, 
or of a pitchlike substance; of a dark colored liquid, 
with or without blood; of a sour fluid; of large quanti
ties of mucus; always with nausea i during pregnant;)'; 
with thirst, sweat, bad breath; with diarrhrea, colic, dis
tended abdomen; with clean tongue. 

II Vomiting causes great pain in loms and hips. 
INervous vomiting, frequent and with constant naust>a. 
IVomiting due to irritability or other abnormal condition 

of nerves of stomach, particularly when tongue is clean, 
and persons are weak and nervous, and of large build; 
constant nausea and retching of hysterical women; 
morning vomiting in weakly persons who are affected 
by worms; nausea in nervous fevers and that which 
remains after an attack of indigestion. 

I Vomiting of food soon after eating, tasting very sour and 
accompanied by much retching; tongue coated in 
middle, edges red; region of stomach and hypochondria 
sensitive to pressure; three or four stools dHily; general 
weakness; menses irregular; urine i:iark, depositing 
urates. 

IV omits everything taken; food causes pain during short 
time it remains in stomach; tongue brown and cleft; 
b9wels regular; urine thick. lJChrouic vomiting. 

ILOss of appetite uiue months ogo, without a~signablc 
cause; then followed vomiting of all food, with great 
debility; bowels much relaxed; smarting of eyes; cata
menia regular. 

IVomiting almost constantly for days. 8Remittent fever. 
I Emaciated, scrofulous child, suffering from disease of 

mesenteric glands, vomited everything taken and 
cried the whole day; the vomited matter and accom
panying chopped stools 11melt very sour. 

IICoustant nausea often with vomiting large masses of 
mucus, generally green. fJDiarrhrea of children. 

ITormina and bilious vomiting, coming on at first every 
fourth day, but latterly every Saturday; nausea with 
extreme weakness and repeated fainting; frequent at-
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tacks of violent, bilious vomiting, obliging her to keep 
in bed all day; 011 other days perfectly well. 

I Vomiting of infants at the breast. . 
IStooping causes vomiting. 

17 Scrobicwum and Stomach. II Uncomfortable· feeling in 
epigastrium. 

I Violent distress in pit of stomach; attacks of pain; 
beating. 

lllndescribable sick feeling in stomach. 
IISense.tion as if stomach hung down relaxed. 
I I Pressure in stomach; clutching pains; beating. 
ICardialgia; typical form. 
II Pain most severe in front of abdomen, extending to 1. 

hypochondrium, to sides, to back, and base of chest, with 
swelling of stomach; great agitation; constant nausea 
proceeding from stomach, with empty eructations and 
accumulation of much saliva; easy vomiting; diarrhcea. 

IStomachal catarrh, with abhorrence of all food, and 
tobacco ; with nausea, vomiting, colic and diarrhreu.; 
tongue always clean. 

I Gastric catarrh from indigestible food or ice cold things; 
pain and mucous vomiting. 

IAfter eating fat pork, headache, loss of appetite, nuusea, 
vomiting; prostration and debility; pain in forehead; 
pale, bloated face; photophobia without redness of eyes; 
fiat taste, slimy coated tongue; great thirst; frequent 
vomiting preceded by pressure and pain in stomach; 
frequent, offensive, flocky stools; sligbt, dry cough; oc· 
casional twitchings of muscles of face, lips and eyelids; 
restless sleep with frequent startings. 

llndigestion, from overloading stomach. 
IDyspepsia every day, or every other day, at same hour. 
IAfter slight digestive disturbance, sudden vomiting of 

blood, occurring three times within seven days; blood 
at first dark and coagulated, in subsequent attacks fluid 
and bright red, followed by bloody stools; great pros· 
tration; frequent fainting fits; dimness of sight; slight· 
est motion or cough causes nausea; tongue brown, dry, 
like earth; unquenchable thirst; obstinate constipation. 

IAfter chagrin, constant pressing pain in pit of stomacll, 
loss of appetite, frequent nausea; eight days after this, 
in consequence of anger, sudden vomiting, first of clotted, 
then of fluid blood, amounting to about two pounds; 
deathly pale; almost pulseless; faintness. 

IAcute distress in epigastric region; forcibly vomiting im· 
mense quantities of black, tarlike matter, gushing from 
nostrils as well as mouth; extremities cold; hippocratic 
countenance; pulse almost imperceptible; cold, dam my 
sweats; extreme prostration and exhaustion. fJMelama. 
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I After long continued, pressing pain in stomach, which 
alternated with toothache, sudden vomiting of Llood, 
with great faintness; blood dark, thin, about one pound 
in quantity; pulse full; a second attack with great faint
ness, anxiety, feeble pulse, pale, cold face and cold hands. 

IPale, anremic girl, subject to pains in stomach and irri
table conditions of mind, was suddenly seized with vom
iting of blood after indulging in strong coffee; blood at 
first brownish black, then black and half coagulated, 
escaping in· great quantities; between each attack of 
vomiting, which occurs about every half hour, anxiety, 
pressure in stomach, fainting; pulse small and fet>ble; 
face and hands pale and cold; thirst and internal heat. 

IAfter exposure to cold and wet, rigors and dyspncea, fol
lowed by copious spitting of blood; cannot speak; sits 
on a chair, gasring, and every few seconds brings up a 
large mouthfu of bright colored, frothy blood; pulse 
small and fr~uent; respirations short and very fre
quent; face livid ana expressive of anxiety. 8Hremop
tysis. 

I Sudden attack; blood dark, black, sour; paleness; cold
ness; pulse scarcely perceptible; fainting; anxiety; 
pressure in stomach; great thirst; oppression of breath
mg. tiHrematemesis. 

IHrematemesis of children. 
11 H~chondria. I Pinching pain in both hypochondria and 

in region of pit of stomach. 
IPain in I. hypochondrium. 
IDiaphragm feels as if pressed between two millstones, 

front to back. 
1' Abdomen. IIDistressing feeling in abdomen, as though 

stomach were hanging down, relaxed. 
ISore feeling in abdomen. • 
IIGriping, as from a hand, each finger sharply pressing 

into intestines; > during rest, much < by motion. 
IClutching and squeezing in abdomen. 
II Flatulent colic about navel, as though bowels were 

grasped with hand. 8Dysenteric diarrhcea. 
IICuttmg colic near umbilicus; sometimes shivering. 
IITendemess and pain about umbilicus, towards uterus. 
IStitches from navel to uterus. 
I Cutting pain almost constantly running from I. to r. with 

every movement. 
IParoxysms of shooting across abdomen from I. to r., 

causing nausea and vomiting, vomits froth and bile 
with difficulty; when vomiting, coughs to bring it up; 
sweats; offensive black stools; vomiting causes great 
pain in loins and hips, as if all the bones in body were 
being torn to pieces. 
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ISevere pains in abdomen, radiating to all sides. 
IFlatulent colic, with frequent loose stools. 
IColic of children: with diarrhrea, uneasiness, screaming 

and tossing about·; from indigestion ; after acid or un
ripe fruit, beer, etc. 

Unguinal hernia, readily reducible, or strangul11ted. 
• Stool and Rectum. Stool: bloody; as if fermented; consist

ence and appearance of fermented yeast; spurting out 
with much flatus; very offensive; light yellow; lemon 
colored; green as grass; greenish mucus; lumpy ,greenish 
watery; white mucous, bloody; yellow, liquid, covered 
with bloody mucus; pitchlike or like frothy molasses; 
slimy, bloody, offensive, followed by tenesmus; putrid 
smelling; containing blood and matter. 

IDiarrhrea of teething children, yellow, white or green 
discharges, no pain or emaciation, but serious because 
of its long continuance; particularly indicated at period 
of weaning when food disagrees. 

IDiarrhrea: with pain, causing unceasing screaming and 
tossing about, in children; from taking cold; from dis
ordered stomach, after late suppers; of infants, with 
vomiting of green or whitish matter; due to chill or to 
mental emotions; after overloading stomach with 
sweets, or fat pastry; in the Autumn. 

ISummer complaint of children, with crying, tossing, large 
abdomen, frequent, small, yellow, fermented stools. 

I Colliquative diarrh~ of dark colored stools, or of green
ish matter, with particles having appearance of coagula. 

I Chronic diarrhrea, of miasmatic origin; clean tongue and 
frequent nausea, constant pain at umbilicus. 

IAcute internal catarrh. 
IEpidemic dysentery, with nausea, vomiting, pain in epi

gastrium; pressive frontal headache, loaded tongue, 
tenesmus, mucous fetid diarrhrea, < at night. 

I Dysentery: stools frequent,slightlytinged with blood, and 
often entirely composed of blood and slime; in the Fall, 
with vomiting of bile, tenesmus after stool and simulta
neous affection of creliacus; stools almost black, and fer
mented like frothy molasses; of children; cold nights 
after hot days. 

ICholera infantum: nausea, vomiting, colic, diarrhrea; 
especially in fat, pale children; nausea and vomiting of 
yellowish mucus; lumpy, greenish, watery stools; pale
ness of face; blue margins around eyes; wants to lie 
down, ill humor; copious, fermented, flatulent, lemon 
colored stools, with thirst, fever and fretfulness. 

IStools light green or an arsenic green. 
I First symptoms of cholera Asiatica; the nausea and vom

iting predominates, headache and tightness of chest. 
VOL. VI.-16. 
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IVomitin~ after all ingesta, an? .as often .as every qua~r of 
hour, without cause; vomttmg coptous, preceded by 
shivering all over; no coldness or crumps; pulse slow; 
tongue furred. 8Cholera. 

Before stool: colic, nausea, vomiting. 
During stool : colic, nausea, vomiting; violent tenesmus; 

lassitude, coldness, paleness of face. 
After stool: lassitude; tenesmus; twitching of face. 
IHemorrhoids bleeding very profusely. 
I Itching at anus. 

tl Urinary Organs. Urine: scanty, dark red; turbid, with 
red sediment. 

I Yellowish red sediment in urine. 8Quotidian ague. 
I Unsuccessful urging to urinate. 
llschuria, with convulsions. 
IHromaturia : with cutting in abdomen and urethra; from 

suppressed itch; with vesical spasm. 
I After becoming chilled, felt ill all over; very weak; 

could hardly move about from vertigo; confused ideas; 
severe pain in kidneys, with heat in lower bowels as if 
hot water was poured into them; towards evening vio
lent pain in abdominal region and bladder, with desire 
to urinate, with passage of scalding urine and blood, 
fluid and clotted; next day, too weak to stand; feet 
quite cold, and as if paralyzed; head stupefied, could 
not sit up; more blood, followed by swoon, with deadly 
pallor, hardly perceptible pulse, and cold extremities; 
could hardly speak; heaviness of head, uneasiness and 
inclination to vomit, pressure on pit of stomach, pain in 
lower bowels and kidneys, weight and coldness of feet; 
frequent micturition. tiHrematuria. . 

I During urination: burning in urethra; pains in back and 
epigastrium. 

" Female Sexual Onranl. I Prolapsus and hemorrhage; 
profuse, clotted bTood, with heavy,oppressed breathing; 
constaut flow of bright red blood, with cutting about 
umbilicus; constant nausea and vomiting; feels cold 
and is very pale; dizziness and headache; chill and 
coldness of body while internal heat rises up into head, 
'\\'ith a bearing down pressure to uterus and anus; 
fainting; blood spitting, brematemesis; faintness with 
convulsions. 

I Great debility and leucorrhcea during intervals of menses. 
IContinual discharge of bright red blood. 
Profuse menstruation, with constant nausea, not a mo

ment's rt>lief, not even after vomiting; nausea proceeds 
from stomach, and the discharge of bright red blood is 
increased with every effort to vomit, and flows with a 
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gush; violent pressure over uterus and rectum, with 
~huddering and chilliness; heat about head and debility; 
gasping for breath, faintness;' after childbirth, after re
moval of placenta or after miscarriage; < when getting 
out of bed. OUterine hemorrhage. 

I Menses appeared four times in seven weeks, and last time 
so seriously that blood passed in large clots, and such a 
quantity of black fluid tbat it brouglit on swooning, loss 
of consciousness; vomiting of mucus, with cold skin look
ing like wax, blue lips, small, scarcely perceptible pulse. 
8Congesti ve menorrhagia. 

I Menses: too early and too profuse; blood bright red; 
menses return every two weeks; great weakness after 
menses; peevish humor; aching in head; lancinating 
in forehead; pale face; blue rin~s around eyes; vomit
inf!; of ingesta; distress in umbihcal region. 

IProfuse menstruation, with constant nausea; not a mo-
ment's relief, not even after vomiting. 

I Discharge of blood before the proper period. 
IIScanty or short menses. 
Dysmenorrhooa. 
ISevere pain about umbilicus, extending towards uterus, 

most distress about navel, but it runs off into uterus 
IWith every movement a cutting pain, almost constantly 

running from left to right. 
IUterine pains running down. 
IPain extending towards and passing off into uterus. 

,. Pregnancy. Partttrltion. Lactation. IIVomiting of 
pregnancy; in some cases more nausea than vomiting. 

II Vertigo in pregnancy, with pale, bluish, puffed face, blue 
lips and nails; undulation of jugular veins. 

IThr~tened abortion, often with a sharp or pinching pain 
around umbilicus, which runs downward to uterus, with 
constant nausea and discharge of bright red blood; con
vulsions. 

lin sixth week of pregnancy seized suddenly with abdomi
nal pains, heat in epigastrium and vertigo; flooding soon 
followed by shooting in kidneys, weakness and heavi
ness of thighs and general debility; flooding increased 
hourly, soon passing throu~h mattrass, and flowing in 
abundance under bed; cohc increased, face/ale and 
eyes encircled with blue ; miscarriage followe , accom
panied by acute pain; hemorrhage became more 
serious; pains in heart followed by dryness of mouth 
and great thirst; great exhaustion, could hardly speak. 

IAfter abortion occasional slight loss of blood, for four 
months, when an alarming hemorrhage took place with 
the usual symptoms, besides Yomiting after least drink . 
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llncessant flooding; complete prostration; breathing 
heavy; oppression; colorless face and lips; ringing in 
ears; faint on raising head from pillow; flow bright red; 
much persistent nausea; pain in umbilical region, run
ning down to uterus. 

IDuring labor .pains great hemorrhage, apparently from 
placenta. 

1Labor pains spasmodic; cutting across from 1. to r.; 
nausea; clutching about navel. ' 

IIUterine pains accompanied by severe cutting pains in 
urn bilical region, interfering with true pains; faintness 
and nausea. 

IUterine pains running downward. 
II Stitches darting off from urn bilicus towards uterus. 
IAfter removal of placenta, sudd~n and alarming disten-

sion of abdomen in region of atonic uterus; face and 
tongue pale; sighing respiration; faintness, nausea, 
retching; cutting pains about umbilicus. OPost-partum 
hemorrhage. 

IArterial bleeding from partial separation of placenta. 
I Post-partum hemorrhage; placenta attached; hemorrhage 

frightful, very fluid and gushing. 
•Metrorrhagia, often after confinement, heraltied by slow 

pulse, nausea, etc.; steady flow of bright, red blood. 
INausea and vomiting in nursing women. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IVoice 
hollow. 

ISpasm of cords; constant, alternate contraction andre
l~xation of cords, following each other in rapid succes
siOn. 

IContraction accompanied by a sensation of tickling at 
entrance of trachea. 

ISpasm of glottis; blueness of face and coldness of extrem
Ities. 

llnflammation of fossa; very little redema. OLaryngitis. 
II Rattling in bronchi, when drawing a long breath; 

large accumulation of mucus in bronchi, difficult to raise. 
IIRattling noises in air passages during respiration. 
ISuffocative attacks from foreign substances in windpipe. 
I Bronchitis, with loud mucous rules; difficult expectora-

tion; cough with nausea, e\·en vomiting, or oppression, 
> by abundant expectoration. 

213 Respiration. I Oppression of chest in forenoon, with short
ness of breath, as from inhaling dust. 

I Breathing: anxious and hurried; short and hurried; 
short and {>anting; heavy. 

IRattling n01se in bronchi when drawing breath. 
IBreath fetid, with vomiting and sweat. 
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IIDifficulty of breathing from least exercise. 
I I Pain in diaphragm takes away breath. 
IIViolent degree of dyspnrea, with wheezing, and great 

weight and anxiety about prrecordia. 
IIAttacks of suffocation; > iu open air; < from least 

motion; constriction in throat and chest. 
IThreatened suffocation from accumulation of mucus. 
ICough impedes respiration, even to suffocation. 
ll.,oses breath with the cough, turns pale in face and 

stiffens. OWhooping cough. 
ISuffocative cough with dyspnrea, nausea vomituritio, at 

end of attack. OW hooping cough. 
I Urgent dyspnrea, with sense of constriction across chest, 

accompamed by violent and convulsive cough. 
I Dry, spasmodic, shattering cough; during attack arrest 

of breathing, patient falling senseless to floor; each at
tack threatens to end fatally, and can only be overcome 
by use of cold water. 

IDifficult expiration. 
ISevere and convulsive paroxysm of asthma. 
I Violent constriction of throat and chest, peculiar, panting 

sound; gasps for air at open window; face pale; scarcely 
~perceptible pulse; <from least motion; threatened suf
focation. 8Asthma. 

ISpasmodic asthma: with great constriction in throat and · 
chest; with peculiar wheezing noise; with danger of 
suffocation; with bronchial catarrh; of adults; in hys
terical subjects; after suppressed miliary eruptions. 

IAsthma, cyanosis supervening during fit, with frequent 
dry cough, cold sweat on face and extremities, constitu
tional vomiturition, nausea or even vomiting after cough. 

INightly suffocative fits. DAsthma. 
IAsthma Millari, with tickling in larynx, retching and 

vomiting. 
IAsthma of emphysematous subjects, when auscultation 

detects considerable quantity of mucus accumulated in 
bronchi, which patient cannot by any effort throw up in 
sufficient quantity; coughing brings on nausea. 

11 Cough. I Dry cough, caused by tickling in upper part of 
larynx. 

ICough caused by a constrictive tickling from upper por
tion of larynx to lowest ~xtremity of bronchi. 

ICough dry, spasmodic, capricious, provoked by tickling 
and irritation of larynx, after coryza, at first dry, then 
fluent. 

ISpasmodic or catarrhal titillating cough, or suffocating 
cough with dyspnrea, nausea, vomiturition, especially 
at end of paroxysm, or with expectoration of scanty, 
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albuminous, nauseous mucus; mucous rales and vom
iting of food. 

IViolent spasmodic cough, cannot cough soon enough at 
first; covers mouth with hand, in order not to inhale too 
much air. 

IFrequent attacks of spasmodic cough, shakin~, racking, 
hollow; quickly following coughs from tickhng in U!J· 
per part of larynx, as from vapor of sulphur; expecto
ution of blood and mucus in morning. 

ISpasmodic cough with tendency to vomit, or with vomit
mg 9f whitish mucus; mucosity is easilv produced in 
chest, and cough produces sonorous and bubbling r~l<.>s. 

I Dry, spasmodic cough without vascular excitement. 
IDry, S!Jasmodic cough of old persons, coming on in fits, 

particularly at night after going to bed, or after dinner; 
tends to emphysema. 

ICough with pain in abdomen, especially about navel, or 
pressure on bladder, hindering passage of urine; beat
mg in head, or in pit of stomach; sense of excoriation in 
chest; after paroxysm of coughing respiration continues 
short, and forehead streams with perspiration; < iu 
open air. . 

ICough coming on after a meal, e~ecially P.M.; cough ex
cited by each inspiration; tick hng and constriction of 
upper part of trachea, com in~ on in open air; sudden 
precipitate fit of coughing; failure of breath; danger of 
asph>'xia from mucus; anguish from choking; eyes 
startmg out of head; face bluish red; buccal and nasal 
hemorrhage; efforts at vomiting; fit. ending with vom
iting of food; swooning during fit. tJinfluenza. 

ISuffocative, racking, very exhausting cough, lasting an 
hour, towards evening. · 

IISuffocatin~ cough, whereby child becomes quite stiff 
· and blue m face. 
II Loses breath with cough, turns pale in face, and stiffens. 
I Suffocative evening cough; continuous cough, with sweat 

on forehead, shocks in head, retching and vomiting. 
IStrangling with cough till blue in face. tJPertussis. 
l!ncessant and most violent cough with every breath. 
IICough causing inclination to vomit without nausea. 
ICough, with retching, much mucous expectoration and 

considerable dyspnooa. 
ICough causes gagging, vomiting is followed by relief. 
ICough with expectoration of blood. 
I Convulsive evening cough, expectoration having a repul

sive metallic taste. 
ICough especially at night, with loathing and vomiting. 
ICroupy coughs occurring at night. 
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I Cough: nervous, spasmodic; rough, shaking; dry, from 
titillation in upper part of larynx; with every breath; 
returning after exertion; < from cool air; with inclina
tion to vomit; with spitting of blood from least effort; 
constant, no phlegm yields, though chest seems full; 
strangling, so much mucus seems accumulated in bron
chia; croupy, at night; fat children; in hysterical 
women; in teething children. 

During cough: headache; sore pain in chest; paroxysms of 
suffocation, with rigidity of body; painfuf concussions 
(shocks) in stomach and head; pains in epigastrium and 
umbilical region; bleeding from mouth and nose; nau
sea, retching, vomiting; perspiration of forehead; blue
ness of face; jarring of body; loss of consciousness and 
falling down. 

ISpasm of glottis before paroxysm ; bleeding from nose 
and mouth during coughing fits; vomiting of mucus or 
food; convulsions and stiffening of body backwards; 
vomiting of food without coughing; rattling of mucus 
in bronchial tubes; rash, eruption. OWhooping cough. 

IConvulsion of glottis continuing so long that child re
mains for a time without respiring: cough dry, vomit
ing after the fit without expelling much mucus; dysp
nooa; fine rales in back at lower part of thorax. 
lJWhooping cough. 

IViolent, shattering, hollow coughs, following each other 
in quick succession, and do not admit recovery of 
breath; expectorates mornings some light red blood, 
mixed with mucus, of a putrid, sweetish taste. OTussis 
convulsiva. 

II Whooping cough: with nosebleed; bleeding from mouth; 
vomitmg; loses breath, turns pale or blue, and becomes 
rigid. 

IFebrile cough (principally after Pulsat. and Nux vom.), in 
women and children; irregular periods of heat, during 
which the dry cough gets worse. 

ITussis abdominalis, with vomiting which relieves. 
IIPhlegm rattling on chest, sometimes vomited, with 

young children. 
Expectoration of mucus with metallic taste. 
IISputa scanty, albuminous. 
•Expectoration: mornings, of a light red blood, mixed 

with mucus, or of ropy mucus, often vomited; of blood 
from least effort. 

• Inner Chest and Lunge. I Spasmodic tightness of chest, 
with contraction of throat and panting breathing. 

IGreat oppression of chest, can hardly breathe. Olnter
mittent fever. 
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I Acute catarrh of children; suffocating cough, with con
gested and bluish face, and loss of breath, or when cough 
is accompanied by nausea and vomiting, or provoked 
by a tickling in larynx. with throbbing of head and 
heart and longing to pass water. 

IRattling of large bubbles; fever, but face rather pale; 
cough and gagging. 

ICollection of mucus which is difficult to expectorate; 
expectoration gives but temporary relief. 

I I Strangling as if from mucus in chest. 
I Bronchitis: of children; with accumulation of phlegm, 

which threatens to suffocate; spasmodic cough; rash on 
chest. 

I Fine, rattling noises in chest, spasmodic cough; nausea; 
redema pulmonum. 

I Pulmonary congestion and simple pneuiJ}()n ia, consequent 
upon repercussion of scarlatinal eruption. 

llnfantile pneumonia; respiration rapid, difficult; surface 
blue; face pale. 

IProfuse hemorrhage, of a bright red color, provoked by 
a dry, tickling, racking cough, or even by a little hawk
ing, < from least exertion; :preceded by a sense of bub
bling in chest and accompamed by nausea, chills, heavy 
breathing, oppression, livid face, small and frequent 
pulse, anxiety and debility ; <>annot utter a word ; pro
tracted taste of blood in mouth. 

•Hemorrhage from lungs after venesection, especially if 
bleeding is scanty, constituting an expectoration of 
blood streaked mucus; or a blood spitting, from least 
effort, without cough. 

I Blood frothy and bright colored; gasping for breath 
pulse small and frequent; face livid and anxious. 

II Hemorrhage from lungs: bright red; coming up with 
slight effort; < from least exertion; frequent hacking, 
with expectoration of blood streaked mucus; with or 
without cough; after disturbed catamenia; after me
chanical injuries; after former bleedings have weakened 
lungs; with dry cough in phthisis. 

I Hremoptysis; recent cases. 
I Vomiting and complication of asthma in emphysematous 

subjects. tJinfluenza. 
ICyauotic symptoms with spasms of chest and dyspncea. 
ISpamodic affections of chest. 
IShooting pain with remissions, not inflammatory, can

not breathe, puts both hands down, bends forward, 
opens windows, gasps for breath; attacks < at night. 

I Emphysema of old people 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse: large and soft: 

accel~rated but weak; sometimes imperceptil.Jle. 
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SIJieck and Back. ISwelliug and suppuration in throat pit. 
ICramp between scapulre during motion. 
Much pain in back, at same time in limbs. 
IShooting pains, from r. kidney down thigh to knee, like 

cramp. 
12 Up~r Limbs. I Coldness of one hand, while the other is hot. 

ICold hands. 
13 Lower Limbs. I Sensation in femur, as if dislocated, on sit-

ting down. 
ICramps in thighs, at night, with lumps in thighs. 
IConvulsive twitchings of legs and feet. OHemorrhage. 
llltching of calves. 
I I Ulcer with black base on foot. 

,. Limbs in General. Sensation as if joints had gone to sleep. 
I I Pain in joints, as is .usual when limb goes to sleep. 
II Pain, as if bruised, in all the bones. 
ICold hands and feet. 

»Jlest. Position. Motion. Rest: griping in intestines >. 
Restless, tosses about from side to side. 
Hands clenched and arms thrown violently forward. 
Puts both hands down, bends forward: on account of 

shooting pain in chest. · 
Sitting down: sensation in femur as if dislocated. 
Sits on a chair gasping: after blood spitting. 
Could not sit up: after pain in abdomen. 
Falling down: during cough, with unconsciousness. 
Wants to lie down: cholera infantum. 
Lies upon back uncqnscious: during spasms. 
Head thrown back: during spasms. 
Body bent backwards: during hysterical spasm. 
Body rigid, stretched out, jerking of arms. 
Body violently bent backwards and drawn in same direc

tion by spasmodic jerks. 
Slightest motion causes: nausea, cutting pain in abdomen; 

attacks of suffocation; constriction of throat <; cutting 
pain from 1. to r. through uterus. 

Motion: griping in intestines <; sweat <; cramp be
tween scapulre; sweat <. 

Least effort: difficulty of breathing; spitting of blood; 
profuse hemorrhage. 

Exertion: cough returns. 
On raising head from pillow: faintness. 
Getting out of bed: vertigo and weakness of knees; men

struation <. 
Tossing about: from diarrhooa. 
Tossing up body: during spasm. 

31 llerves. IOversensitive to heat or cold. 
I Restlessness with the fever. Olutermittent. 
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IVery weak, averse to all food; nausea; sudden prostration .. 
I Extreme prostration and exhaustion; seemingly the last 

straits of vitality are reached. lJMelrena. 
I I Wants to lie down. tiCholera i nfan tum. 
IAwkward, stumbles against everything. 
IFainting; convulsions; apoplectic sopor. 
IHysterical spasmf';, coming on several times a day, and 

gradually growing more severe; body bent backwards; 
muscles of face distorted; groaning. 

IHysteria; every fresh development of hysterical symp-
toms brings on a sensation of continual nausea. 

I Nervous attacks with feeling of suffocation. 
IConvulsive twitching in limbs, a painful trE:'mor. 
ISpasms without loss of consciousness. 
l'retanic rigidity of body with. bluish redness of face. 
I Body rigid, stretched out, spasmodic jerking of arms. 
I Body violently bent backwards and drawn in same direc

tion by spasmodic jerks. lJTetanus. 
ISpasms after catching cold during purpura; lies upon 

back unconscious; face pale and swollen; eyes at one 
time closed, again open; horrible twitching of muscles 
of face, lips and eyehds; spasms of arms and legs often 
tossing up the body; attacks come on every five minutes, 
lasting ten to fifteen minutes, and are followed by great 
prostration; occasional retching. 

I Clonic or tonic spasms in children and hysterical women; 
head thrown back; loss of consciousness; outcries; pale, 
puffed face; distortion of muscles of face and of half 
closed eyes; convulsive twitchings of muscles of face, 
lips, eyelids and limbs; asthma; nausea; vomiting. 

IAwoke from sleep in evening with wide open, staring 
eyes; hands clenched and arms thrown viOlently for
ward; lies quiet several minutes, then gasps and groans; 
constant staring with spasmodic contraction of r. arm; 
eleven attacks in twenty-four hours. 

IFrightful spasms affecting whole of 1. side, followed by 
paral1sis; eyes fixed and turned to right; pupils dilated 
and msensible; frequent opening and shutting of lids; 
slight contractions of r. corner of mouth; at times regu
lar movements of r. arm and hand; pulse frequent and 
feeble; tracheal rale, as in paralysis oflungs; discharge 
of brown mucus from mouth; respiration irregular; in
spiration short, followed by slow, sighing expiration; 
skin hot, but r. ear cold. tiEclampsia. 

IEclampsia in pregnancy or childbed; violent cutting 
around navel; vomiting; pale face. 

I Fainting, summer heat or hot rooms, with nausea. 
IConvulsions: in whooping cough; from suppressed exan

thema; from indigestible food, etc. 
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IITetanic spasms from swallowing tobacco. 
IITetanic spasms in old lady, with starting, twitching; 

coughs up bloody phlegm. 
I Tetanus; trismus. 
IOpisthotonos and emprosthotonos. 
ICatalepsv. 
IEpileptiform spasms, with shrieks; opisthotonos; face 

pale, puffed; gastric derangement. 
IEpileJ?SY of children or secondary epilepsy, when its 

startmg point is the pneumogastric nerve. 
"Sleep. IYawnin~ and stretching. 

IShocks on falhng asleep. 
aSleep, with half open eyes; moaning, groaning. 
IIStarts up in sleep. 
1 1 Sleepless. 
I When deprived of sleep: nausea and languor. 

• Time. Morning: vomiting; expectoration of blood and 
mucus; expectorates light rea blood with mucus; par
oxysms of chill lasting half an hour, heat lasting two 
hours; bitter taste in mouth. 

From morning till noon: lacerating headache. 
9 A.M.: chill. 
11 A.M.: chill. 
Forenoon : oppression of chest. 
Day: sleepless. 
All day: cried continually; obliged to keep in bed on ac

count of bilious vomiting. 
Afternoon: pain in molars <; severe cbill; yawning with 

chilliness. 
Till 2 P.M.: nausea and vomiting. 
3 P.M.: severe chill lasting one hour. 
Towards evening: lasting one hour, suffocative, racking, 

very exhaustive cough; violent pain in abdominal re
gion and bladder. 

Evening: suffocative cough; anxious, dry heat; sensation 
of great weakness; awoke from sleep with wide open, 
~tari!1g eyes; general heat; dry heat very troublesome. 

Lasts hll 7 P.M.: fever. 
Night: discharge from eyes <; sleepless; dry cough <; 

pain in molars <; dry, spasmodic cough; croupy cough; 
attacks of shooting in chest <; very profuse sour sweat; 
disagreeable heat; epidemic dysentery <; cramp in 
thighs; irritable, irascible; fever <. 

89 Temperature and Weather. •Oversensitive to heat and 
cold. 

Worse in winter and in dry weather. 
1\Vorse in warm, moist wind, south winds; catarrhs; 

asthma, etc. 
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Warm room: chill<. 
Summer heat or hot room: fainting. 
External heat: < chill. 
Oversensitiveness to heat or cold. 
Out of doors: headache >; sweat <. 
Open air: suffocation >; cough <; cough comes; 

chill <; chill >. 
Covers mouth with hand not to inhale too much air. 
Gasfs for air at open window: constriction of throat. 
Coo air: nervous cough <. 
After exposure to cold and rain: hemorrhages <· 
After exposure to cold and wet: rigors and dyspncea, then 

spitting of blood. 
After catching cold: lids red and swollen. 
Drinking: chill >· 
After cold drink or ice crenm: colic. 
Cold water: > spasmodic cbugh. 

40 !'ever. I Paroxysm begins with an internal chill, made< by 
external heat. 

IChilliness, cold hands and feet, which are moist or drip-
ping with cold sweat. 

I Coldness of upper part of body. 
IChill but slight with many gastric ailments. 
I Chill: preceded by violent .retching; mostly with thirst 

but also without; with great oppression of chest; with 
nausea and vomiting; with diarrhceic stools; < in a 
warm room or from external beat ; > by drinking, and 
in open air; at 9 A.M.; every other day at 11 A.M.; of 
short duration soon changing to heat; with great lassi
tude and weariness. 

II After a short chill, dry heat, with parcbruentlike skin. 
ISevere chill in afternoon with nausea, followed by heat 

with sweat of several hours' duration, aud ending with 
sour sweat; during apyrexia, coated tongue; pressure at 
stomach. 8Quartan ague. 

IGreat nausea before chill and duriug whole paroxysm, 
cannot stir eyes without nausea, but no vomiting; great 
thirst during chill, uone during fever or sweat; very 
nervous, trembling, during chill shook inside; intense 
headache duriug paroxysm, and in a modified degree 
during apyrexia, extending down to root of nose and 
throat; sweat like rain; paroxysms irregular. fJAgue. 

IChill irregular, light and short; fe••er long, but not very 
violent; no thirst during chill, but much thirst all 
through heat; thick, white, pappy coating on tongue; 
complete loss of ap.J?etite; great weakness and prostra
tion during apyrexia; constant nausea and occasional 
vomiting. 
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IChill from 9, A.M. to 3 P.M., with intense aching in back 
and bones; nausea and vomiting after chill; intense 
fever with thirst and throbbing frontal headache; he
comes unconscious during fever, which lasts till 8 P.M., 
when sweat comes on for ahout one hour, together with 
great shaking all over, and great thirst; continued 
jumping headache, very thirsty all the time with ano
re~ia. 8Ague. 

lin afternoon yawning with chilliness, extending from 
back, soon followed by coldness of extremities, iuternal 
shaking, trembling and cramps in chest; in evening, 
general heat accompanied by great impatience and de
spondency; great heat, particularly in ht.>ad aud face, 
cheeks red, pulse soft, small, slightly increased; pain in 
limbs as if they were broken; heat followed by sweat; 
no thirst during fever; loss of appetite; escape of saliva 
from mouth during sleep; next day lassitude, headache, 
flat taste, several diarrhooic stools, with cutting pains in 
abdomen. DAgue. ' 

Paroxysm at 10 A.M. 
IAching in bones and r.ain through temples, with heavi

ness in forehead; clulls up and down back, with great 
thirst, lasting fifteen mmutes, was not a "regular 
shake," accompanied by great languor and weakness, 
so that "he fell down in a bunch," then came nausea 
and vomiting, followed by a burning fever, which lasted 
until 2 P.M.; thirst and throbbing headache during 
fever, followed by profuse sour sweat; paroxysms post
poning. DAgue. 

I Chill at 9 A.M. ; teeth chatter; nails and lips blue; no 
thirst; next fever, slight thirst, moaning, sighing; 
slight heat; restlessness; pulse large and soft; tongue 
coated white and thick; frontal headache; diarrhooa, 
stools yellow and painless; internal heat, with external 
coldness; drinks little; much nausea and vomiting; al
buginem yellow; perspiration stains linen yellow. 

•External coldness with internal heat. 
ISudden attacks of general heat, with cold hands and feet. 
lOne hand cold, the other hot. 
IHands and feet icy cold and bathed in cold sweat, with 

redness of one cheek and paleness of the other. 
IHeat all over, with alternate coldness and palene5s of 

face; cold sweat on forehead. 
I Heat with nausea and vomiting; anxious, oppressed 
breathin~; dry, hacking cough, often exciting nausea 
and vomiting. 

IAnxious dry heat in evening. 
IHeat, with or without thirst. 
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I Sweat: hot, sudden attacks in room ; partial, cold ; on 
upper part of body; < by motion ; pungent, sour smell
ing; stains yellow ; < out of doors; cold, clammy. 

ISour sweat with turbid urine. · 
IVery profuse sour sweat, mostly during night. 
IProfuse sweat after abuse of quinine. 
I Paroxysm sets in with yawning, stretching, and a collec

tion of saliva in mouth; chill generally of short dura
tion, soon passing over into heat; internal chill, as jf 
under skin, < by hot applications, > by drinking and 
in open air; no thirst or but little during chill; violent 
thirst for large q_uantities during heat. 8Jntermittent. 

I In evening sensation of great weakness; restless, tosses 
about from side to side; slawly opens eyes and then 
closes them again ; speaks in a low voice of things 
which have occurred previous day; spasmodic stretch
ing and yawning; cold feet; paroxysm lasts one to two 
hours followed oy sleep, after which patient is not aware 
of having had attacks. t/Quotidian ague. 

IParoxysms occur in morning and consist of moderate 
chill lasting about half an hour, followed by scarcely 
perceptible dry heat, lasting about two hours, duriug 
which pulse is full, soft and moderately frequent; witla 
chill severe raging headache, brings tears to patient's 
eyes; nausea, pain in stomach, and short dry cough ; 
headache continues until evening; during apyrexia, 
vertigo, loss of appetite, pain in small of batk aud 
limbs. 8Quotidian ague. 

IShivering, with goosefiesh, followed by flying heat, both 
of short duration; loss of appetit~; tongue white; stool 
scanty and hard; heat in stomach and sensation of 
hunger; bitter taste in mouth in morn in~; waterbrash 
and retch in~; red, itchi11g spot on· r. <·best, bur11ing 
after scratchmg. 8Quotidian ague. 

ISevere chill :l P.M. without thirst, lasting oue hour, fol
lowed by heat with stupefying headac·he and great 
thirst; sweat long tmd profuse with thirst; during 
apyrexin great weakne:<s and lassitude; on getting out 
of bed vertigo an<.l wet~kness of knees; disagreeable heat 
at night; restless, unrefreshing sleep ; anorexia; bitter 
taste; white tongue; thirstles.<~ness. tJQuotidian ague. 

ITertitln ague nntepo11ing half hour; chill one and a half 
hours' duration; high fever with sweat, lasting rest of 
day; during whole attack great t.hirst, water ta~en bei11g 
eoon vomited; headache with the lever; during apyrexiu, 
earthy taste, pressure in stomach, debility. 

IChilliness with yawning and vomiting; after an hour 
heat in head and redness of face, hands and feet being 
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scarcely warm, followed by sweat on face; during apy
rexia despondent, will not play, lies about a good deal, 
loss of appetite, grayish yellow diurrhcea, scanty red 
urine, restless sleep. liTertian ague. 

I Hard chill every other day, at 1 or 2 P.:IJ.; continual nau
sea and vomiting of bitter, bilious matter, and of every
thing taken into stomach; chill very violent, with great 
thirst, and drinking only a little at a time; towards the 
last has chills and flushes of heat, thou great h~at auJ 
profuse sweat. 

I Chill every other day, at about 11 A.M.; shivers awhile, 
then shakes for twenty minutes; headache; hands first 
cold; nausea all the time; no thirst with the chill, but 
with the heat; chill followed by fever; sweat after fever. 
tllntermittent. 

IIBackache, short chill, long fever; heat, usually with 
thirst, headache, nausea and cough. 

IIRecent cases, occurring in young, previously healthy 
persons; paroxy!:!ms violent and regular, generally of 
tertian type. liAgue. 

IPredominance of gastric symptoms during paroxysm as 
well as during apyre.xiu. lllntermittent. 

IRelapses from improprieties in diet. 
IIParoxysms suppressed by quinine. 
llntermittent fevers after abuse of quinine; also in begin

ning of irregular cases, especially if there is much nausea. 
IWorse during sweat; better after it. 
Type: quotidian; tertian; quartan; apt to postpone and 

become irregular. 
Prodroma: nausea; violent retching; yawnins-, stretching, 

backache, headache, and profuse flow of s~h va. 
Apyrexia: never clear; disturbed by gastric troubles; pale 

face; herpes labialis; anorexia; taste of insipid water, 
salivation; sense of emptiness and weakness of stomach, 
nausea; loose stools; bruised feeling of limbs; restless 
sleep; diffieulty in collecting one's thoughts; sadness. 

llnfantile remittent fever. 
IYellow coating on tongue, with dry mouth; loathing of 

food, with desire to vomit; fetid odor from mouth; bitter 
taste in mouth, and of food; nausea, with regurgitation 
of ingesta, and vomiting of undigested food; pressure 
and painful fulness in pit of stomach; colic; diarrhooic, 
yellowish stools, or Mid, putrid stools; pale, yellowish 
color of skin; headache, especially in forehead; febrile 
heat, with thirst or shivering. 8Bilious fever. 

I Yell ow fever, in first stage; dizziness, chilliness, pain in 
back and limbs, uncomfortable feeling in epigastrium, 
with nausea, vomiting and great weakness. 
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IDry and extremely troublesome heat, especially in evell
ing, with thirst; great restlessness, burning in palms of 
hands and night sweats; parchmentlike skin; desire 
for dainties only; very listle88. 8Hectic fever. 

IWorm fever, with retching, blue rings around eyes, vom
iting with a clean tongue. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. IAttacks of illness, with loathing 
of food. 

Paroxysms: of abdominal pains; of great weakness, last 
one to two hours; of suffocation; intermittent. 

Fits: of dry, spasmodic coughing. 
Following each other in quiet succession: violent shatter

ing, hollow cough. 
Sudden attacks : of general heat. 
For a time : child remains without respiring; during 

whooping cough. 
Every few seconds: brings up a mouthful of bright colored 

frothy blood. 
Every five minutes: lasting ten to fifteen minutes; spasms. 
Every eight to ten minutes: eructations. 
Evening, 10, 15 minutes : attacks in pit of stomach. 
Every quarter of an hour: vomiting. 
Fifteen minutes: chill lasts. 
Twenty minutes: shakes. 
Half hour: tertian ague anteponing; attacks of vomiting 

of blood. 
One hour: chill lasts; heat in head; sweat after chill. 
Eleven attacks in twenty-four hours: of spasms. 
After a meal, especially P.M.: cough. 
After dinner: dry, spasmodic cough. 
Three or four stools a day. 
Chill irregular. . 
Several times a day: hysterical sp~sms. 
Every day at same hour: dyspeps1a. 
Every night: suffocative tits. 
Every other day at same hour: dyspepsia. 
Every fourth day : tormina and bihous vomiting. 
For days: constant vomiting. 
Every Saturday: tormina and bilious \'omiting. 
Every two weeks: menses. 
Every six or eight weeks: anorexia and hypochondria. 
Sixth week of pregnancy: abdominal pains, heat in epi-

gastrium and vertigo. 
Four times in se,•en weeks : menses. 
For four months: occasional slight loss of blood. 
In Autumn: diarrhrea; dysentery. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: eye <; imbedded cor
nea, ulcerated; opening lid gush of tears; shooting 
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pain from kidney down thigh to knee; spasmodic con
traction of arm ; slight contraction of corner of mouth; 
regular movements of arm an <.I hand; ear cold. 

Left : headache over eye; cornea ulcerated; pain in hypo-
chondrium; frightful spasms affecting side. 

Downwards: pain from umbilicus to uterus. 
From 1. tor.: cutting pain in abdomen shooting across. 
Turned to right : eyes. 
From front to back: diaphragm feels as if pressed between 

two millstones. 
Backwards: stiffening of body. 
Down: uterine pains running . 

.., Seneatione. Prickin~ burning pains. 
Headache, as if brutsed, through bones of head and down 

to root of tongue; as of a bruise of brain and skull; as 
though brain was mashed ; as if stomach hnng down 
relaxed; diiiphragm feels as if pressed between two mill
stones; ~riping, as from a baud, each finger sharply 
pressed mto intestines; as though bowels were grllspcd 
with hand; as if all the bones in body were being torn 
to pieces; strangling, as if from mucus in chest; oppres
sion of chest as from inhaling dust; tickling in upper 
part of larynx, as from vapor of sulphur; as if hot water 
was poured into bowels; feet as if paralyzed; as if blood 
was vomited up; sensation in femur as if dislocated; as 
if joints had gone to sleep; pain in bones as if bruised; 
as if limbs were broken; as if chill was under skin; as 
if forehead was being crushed; as if all the bones were 
being torn to pieces. 

Pain : over 1. eye; in occiput and nape of neck; in temples 
and forehead; in hollow tooth; in molars; in diaphragm; 
in loins and hips; in stomach; most severe in front of 
abdomen; extending to 1. hypochondrium to sides, to 
back and base of chest; in teeth; in I. hypochondrium; 
about umbilicus toward uterus; in abdomen; in heart; 
in uteru::S; in small of back; in limbs; at umbilicus; in 
epigastrium; in lower bowels and kidneys; in joints. 

Violent pain: in abdominal region and bladder. 
Intense tearing pains: in eyes. 
Intense headache: extending to root 'of nose and throat. 
Severe raging headache. 
Acute pain: after miscarriage. 
Violent distress: in pit of stomach. 
Severe pains: radiatmg in abdomen; in kidneys; about 

umbilicus. 
Cutting pain : in belly: near umbilicus; through abdomen 

from 1. to r.; in abdomen and urethra. 
Anxiety: about pra!cordia. 
VOL. VI.-17. 
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Piercing' pain: through all cranial bones in to roots of teeth. 
Pinching pain: in both hypochondria and region of pit of 

stomacn; around umbilicus downward to uterus. 
Shooting pain: through eyeballs; from r. kidney down 

thigh to knee; across abdomen; in kidneys; in chest.· 
Stitches: in vertex or forehead; from navel to uterus. 
Fine and violently stinging pains: . in head. 
Stinging pain : in head ; in fauces. 
Beating pain: in head; in pit of stomach; in stomach. 
Throbbing: in head; of heart; frontal headache. 
Jumping headache. 
Painful concussions: in stomach and head. 
Clutching pains: in stomach; in abdomen. 
Cramp: btltween scapulre; in thighs; in chest. 
Gripin~: in intestines. 
Squeezmg: in abdomen. 
Stupefying headache. 
Pressing pain : in stomach. 
Intense aching: in back and bones. 
Aching: in forehead; in head ; in bones. 
Pressive frontal headache. 
Constant pressing pain: in pit of stomach. 
Bearing down pressure: to uterus and anus. 
Tensive pain: in occiput and nape of neck, extending to 

shoulders ; in eyes. 
Sense of excoriation; in chest. 
Painful soreness: of occiput and neck. 
Burning: in urethra; in palms of hands. 
Smarting: eruption on margin of lips; in mouth and on 

tongue ; of eyes. 
Sore pain : in chest. 
Sore feeling: in abdomen. 
Soreness: of fauces. 
Bruised feeling: of limbs. 
Tenderness: about umbilicus. 
Painful fulness: in pit of stomach. 
Violent pressure: over uterus and rectum. 
Indescribable sick feeling: in stomach. 
Heat: in head; in epigastrium; in stomach; dry and ex-

tremely uncomfortable. 
Dull drawing: in head to and fro. 
Dryness: of fauces; of mouth. 
Distress: about navel. 
Sense of emptiness: of stomach. 
Pressure: in throat; in stomach; in bladder; in pit of 

stomach. 
Uncomfortable feeling: in epigastrium. 
Constriction: in throat and chest. 
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Oppression : of chest. 
Heaviness: of head; of thighs; in forehead. 
Strangling: with cough. 
SpaSmodic tightness: of chest. 
Contractive feeling: in throat and chest. 
Tickling: at entrance of trachea; from upper portion of 

larynx to lower extremity of bronchi. 
Bubbling: in chest. 
Weakness: of thighs. 
'frembling: internal. 
Coldness: of upper part of body; of feet; of extremities; of 

one hand. 
Internal chill. 
Itching: spot on r. chest; at anus; of calves. 

44 Tissues. I Muscular awkwardness. 
II Hemorrhages: bright red, from all the orifices of body; 

after mechanical injuries. 
After exposure to cold and rain. 
IPlethora, fat children. 
ISkin and mucous membranes pale; pulse small, soft; 

chilliness; little appetite; constipation; marked anremic 
murmurs; great debility and weakness; finally could 
hardly eat anything; nausea and vomiting following 
slightest amount of food; great emaciation; headache, 
as if forehead was being crushed, with nausea; erup
tion on forehead and cheek; scanty menses; querulous, 
not pleased with anything; hands cold; hysterical. 

ICholerose gastric symptoms, nausea, vomiting, diarrhooa. 
IDropsy in internal parts. 
ISkin and muscles lax. 
IPain as if bruised in all the bones. 
IPains as if all the bones were being torn to pieces; with 

vomiting and pains in bowels. 
l!cterus; rickets; atrophy: 
I Has an unmistakable relation to the voluntary muscles; 

in every kind of convulsions in children, in tonic, and 
especially in clonic convulsions, from the distortion of 
face, rolling of eyes and clenching of thumbs to the most 
severe epileptic spasms, particularly if there is nausea . 

.a Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: stomach 
and hy:pochondria sensitive. 

When bitmg on hollow tooth: pain in it. 
After mechanical imjuries: hemorrhage from lungs . 

.. Skin. II Itchin~, unchanged by scratching. 
I Itching ofskm, with nausea; has to scratch till he vomits. 
IMiliaria rubra, with dyspnrea, colic and nausea. 
IMiliary rash on forehead, temples and cheek. 
IRash of the lying in. 
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ISuppressed eruption with cool skin. 
IEruptions suppressed, or tardily appearing, with oppres

sion of chest; vomiting and tickhng cough. 
Herpetic eruption at wrist joint and anus, with red blotches 

after scratching. 
l~rysipelas, the redness leaves too soon, with renewed vom

Itmg. 
IReaction so weak that eruption developes tardily or does 

not appear at all; anxious oppression, or constriction of 
chest; irascible, irritable, particularly at night, prevent
ing sleep, and causing great anxiety; severe tickling 
cough, with blueness of face anrl dyspncea. 8Measles. 

IFever, < towards night; sleeplessness; complete loss of 
appetite; nausea; despondent and lachrymose; groan-
ing. 8Scarlet fever. · 

IVascular erethism with tardy development of eruption; 
anxious constriction of chest; restless tossing about. 
IJScarlet fever. 

IDelayed eruption in scarlatina, with vomiting, diarrhrea, 
oppression and anxiety. 

0 Stages of Lite, Constitution. Women and children; em
physematous individuals. 

Girl, ret. 6 weeks, eight days after birth caught cold; in
flamed eyes. 

Girl, ret. 3 months, after receiving eight drops of laud-
anum; opium poisoning. 

Child, ret. 17 weeks, scrofulous; vomiting and diarrhcea. 
Child, ret. 22 weeks; spasms. 
Child, ret. 30 weeks, pale, fat; spasmodic cough. 
Boy, ret. 3, after overloading stomach; diarrhcea. 
Boy, rot. 4; ague. 
Boy, ret. 4; eclampsia. 
Boy, ret. 10, sanguine, scrofulous, after eating pork; diar

rhrea. 
Girl, ret. 11, black hair and eyes, subject to attacks of ague 

for which quinine was taken; intermittent. 
Boy, ret. 14; chronic vomiting. 
Girl, ret. 15; ague. 
Girl, ret. 16; melrena. 
Man, ~et. 17, sanguine temperament, suffering from pur-

pura, after catching cold; spasms. 
Girl, ret. 18, graceful, menses profuse; ague. 
Man, ret. 20, weak, brunette, melancholic; ague. 
Woman, ~et. 21; ague. 
Woman, ret. 22; ague. 
Woman, ret. 23, small, pale, irritable, brown hair, menses 

appeared at 17 but were very scanty; anremia. 
Woman, ret. 23, blonde; h~ematemesis. 
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Women, aet. 24, strong, good constitution, married three 
months, pregnant six weeks; uterine hemorrhage, with 
abortion. 

Woman, primipara, after tedious labor, terminated by in-
strumental delivery; hemorrhage from uterus. 

Woman, suffering four weeks; flooding. 
Woman, ret. 24; hysterical spasms. 
Girl, ret. 25, strong; hrematemesis. 
Man, ret. 25; chronic nasal catarrh. 
Woman, ret. 26, lar~e, robust, fair complexion, has suffered 

four years; tormma and bilious vomiting. 
Swedish girl, ret. 26, ill for three years, has taken much 

quinine; intermittent fever. 
Woodcutter, suffering for years, every spring and fall; ague. 
Man, suffering some weeks; ague. 
Girl, ret. 28, amemic; hrematemesis. 
Man, aet. 28; cholera. . 
Woman, ret. 30, blonde, weak; ague. 
Soldier, ret. 34; dysentery. 
Negro, after piercing sole of foot by stepping upon a fish 

bone; tetanus. 
Woman, ret. 35, ill two weeks; ague. 
Woman, ret. 35; ague. 
Woman, ret. 38; cough. 
Woman, ret. 38, has taken quinine; intermittent fever. 
Man, ret. 39, tuberculous, after exposure to wet and cold; 

hremoptysis. 
Woman, ret. 39, married; vomiting. 
Woman, ret 40, four months after abortion; hemorrhage. 
Woman, ret. 42, suffering 2! years; vomiting. 
Man, ret. 44, ague. 
Man. ret. 45, suffering four weeks; constant vomiting. 
Woman, ret. 47, suffering six weeks; choroiditis. 
Man, ret. 54, suffl:lring three months; chronic vomiting. 
Woman, ret. 54, good constitution, menstruation ceased six 

months ago without inconvenience, after taking journey 
during which she became chilled; hrematuria. 

Widow, ret. 54, since attack of cholera four years ago, con
tinual suffering in abdomen; dysentery. 

Man, ret. 62; ague. 
Woman, ret. 72, melancholic temperament, brunette, thin, 

tendency to hemorrhoids and abdominal affections; 
spasmodic cough . 

.,lelatione. Antidoted by: Arnica, ArBen., Oinchona, Nux 
oom., Tabac. 

It antidotes Alum., Arnica, ArBen., Oinchona, vapors of cop
per, Dtdcam., Ferrum, Lauroc., Opium, Sulph. ac., Tabac., 
Tart. em. 
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Compatible: is followed well by ..41'sen. (~holera infantum, 
debility, colds, croup, chills), Bellad., Bryon., Cad·rnium 
8Ulph. (yellow fever), Calc. ost., Chamom., Oinchona, 
Otiprum, !gnat., Ntt:t vom., Phosplwr., Pulaat., Sepia, &.l
phu1', Tart. em., Tabac., Verat1'. 

Complementary: Ouprum. 

IPOM(EA. 
Morning Glory. Convolvnlawz. 

Fragmentary provings by Jeanes (rom tincture o( leaves, 2d dil., in 1843 
(marked 1.), and (rom preparing tincture o( eeed in 1846 (marked e.). 

CLINICAL AUTHoRma-.&nol calctJU8, Farrington, A. H. Z., vol.101, p. 134. 

1 Sensorium. Vertiginous affection, immediately; s. 
sInner Beacl. Pain first in r. then in 1. temple; s. 

Pain in r. temple and eye; 1. 
Pain in l. temple, jaw and eye; 1. 
Great heaviness of head; s. 

• Outer Beacl. Itching of scalp; s. 
5 Sia'ht and Eyee. Smarting of eyes; s. 

1tching of mternal canthus of 1. eye; 1. 
Pain iu r. eye and temple; 1. 

7 Smell and Nose. Very acute sense of smell; s. 
Smarting and dryness in nostrils; s. 
IPurulent discharge from nose; s. · 

; ~pper Face .. P!lin in 1. ?pper jaw, eye and temple; I. 
Throat. Pam m 1. tonsil; 1. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Rumbling and grumbling in 
epigastric region ; 1. 

18 Abdomen. Sharp cutting pain in abdomen above umbili· 
cus; 1. 

Rumbling of flatus: with pain in 1. superior flexure of 
colon, followed by speedy discharge of flatus; in trans
verse colon; in region of sigmoid flexure; s. 

Pain in region of descending colon; 1. 
Shooting reports of flatus in abdomen; s. 
Grumbling in lower bowels; 1. 
Great distension of abdomen; 1. 
Flashing heat in sup('rior abdomen and stomach; 1. 

11 Urinary Organa. ISevere pains in 1. kidney, with parox
ysms of pain running along ureter and in back; nausea 
and occasional vomiting. 8Renal calculus. 

Diminution of contractile power of bladder; 1. 
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IKidney disorders or gravel with pain in back. 
11 Cough. Disposition to cough; sneezing; l. 
31 Neck and Back. IPain in first dorsal vertebrre; 1 

Itching over l. scapula; s. · 
Pain in· lumbar region; 1. 
Pain in l. lumbar region; l. 
Pain in region of lumbar vertebrre; 1. 

sz Upper Limbs. Aching in top of r. shoulder; s. 
Pain in r. biceps flexor cubiti near elbow; s. 
Pain in 1. shoulder and arm; s. 

40 Fever. Backache alternating with chilliness; 1. 
Flushing of heat followed by copious sweats. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: pain in temple; in eye; 
acliing in top of shoulder; pain in biceps flexor cubiti 
near elbow. 

Left: pain in temple, jaw and eye; itching of internal 
canthus of eye; pain m upper jaw; pain in tonsil; pain 
in superior flexure of colon; severe pain in kidney; 
itching over scapula; pain in lumbar region; pain in 
shoulder and arm. 

"'Sensi.tions. Pain in r. then in l. temple; in eye; in jaw; in 
r. eye and temple; in l. upper jaw, eye and temple; in 
l. tonsil; in l. superior flexure of colon; in region of 
descending colon; along ureter and back; in first dorsal 
vertebrre; in lumbar region; in 1. lumbar region; in 
region of lumbar vertebrre; in r. biceps flexor cubiti 
near elbow; in 1. shoulder and arm. 

Severe pain: in 1. kidney. 
Sharp cutting paip: in abdomen above umbilicus. 
Aching: in top of r. shoulder. 
Backache: alternating with chilliness. 
Smarting: of eyes; in nostrils. 
Dryness: in nostrils. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Great distension of abdomen. 
Flushing heat: in superior abdomen and stomach. 
Itching: of scalp; of internal canthus of 1. eye; over I. 

scapula. 
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IRIDIUM. 
Jr. 

One of the metals of the platinam group, among t.he heaviel& of known tub
BUbM&nces and almo.t indeetructible. 

Introduct>d by Hering in 1853. 
The precipil.ate made by (Jenth wu triturated by Boericke ;one ten tho118andth 

part of it produced a vivid black. 
Twenty graiDS of the 3d trituration were l.aken by A. J. Tafel when in a 

state of perfect health. It is the only proving of Iridium aod not contained in 
Allen's Encyclopedia. All the symp\oms were ezperienced within two houra. 

• Outer Bead. Pain in middle of occipital bone. 
6 Sight and Eyes. A feeling as if the eyes were being affected 

· from below upward. 
• Bearing and Ears. Feeling of numbness in ears and 

throughout the body, lasting but a short time. 
8 Upper Face. Pain in 1. malar bone, a kind of stinging; 

from this place a kind of warmth spreads over the whole 
face; the pain is also felt in r. malar bone like a pressure. 

Feeling as of a triangle in face, the base is formed by the 
two malar bones, the apex in the vertex. 

11 Inner llouth. Increased saliva with sensation in malar 
bones which is more perceptible on 1. side. 

32 Upper Limbe. A transient pain on inner side of wrists, 
particularly the left, also m bend of knee joint. 

18 Lower Limbe. Pressing in anterior portion of 1. thigh in 
middle of upper half, followed by pressing in groin. 

While walking, feeling of tension in both thi~hs, particu
larly in 1.; then a dislocated feeling in 1. lllp jomt, nnd 
a dull pain tending toward 1. gluteal region. 

Cramp-like contraction in r. calf and middle of sole of foot. 
16 Best. Poeition. llotion. While walking: feeling of ten

sion in both thighs. 
"Locality and Direction. Right: pain in malar bone; 

cramp-like contraction in calf. 
Left: pain in malar bone; sensation more perceptible in 

malar bone; transient pain in wrists, < 1.; pressing in 
anterior portion of th1gh; feeling of tension in thigh; 
dislocated feeling in hip joint; dull pain tendiug 
towards gluteal regjon. 

From below upward: eyes affected.· 
u Sensations. As if the eyes were being affected from below 
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upwards; as of a triangle in face, the base formed by 
the two malar bones, the apex in the vertex. 

Pain: in middle of occipital bones. 
Stinging pain: in 1. malar bone. 
Cramp-like contraction: in r. calf and middle of sole of 

foot. 
Pressure-like pain: in r. malar bone. 
Dull pain: tending toward 1. gluteal region. 
Transient pain: on inner side of wrists; in knee joints. 
Pressing: m anterior portion of 1. thigh, in middle of 

upper half; in groin. 
Dislocated feeling: in 1. hip joint. 
Feeling of tension: while walking, in both thighs. 
Numbness: in ears and throughout whole body.' 

IRIS VERSICOLOR. 
Blue Flag. Irida.cere. 

Provings by Rowland, Burt, Holcombe, Berridge, Croker, Weeeelhreft, etc. 
See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 153. 

CLINICAL AUTHOBITIEB.-Headache, Palmer, Raue's Rec., 18il, p.179; War
ren, A. H. 0., vol. 1, p. 109; Sick ~ Kitchen, N. A. J. H., vol. 1, p. 464; 
Williamson, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 16; W eeeelhreft, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 287; Biliou3 
~ Blake, A. H. 0., vol. 9, p. 411 ; Ti'/IR.(J, capilU, Burt, A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 
267; lnfta:md eyelid&, Kitchen, N. A. J. H., vol. 1, p. 466; PrOI!OpQigia (3 cases), 
Holcombe, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 512; &livatWn, Stevenson, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 70; 
B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 429 ; G1aude, R J. H., vol. 36, p. 183 ; Vomiting, Kitchen, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 1, p. 462; Chlic, Kitchen, N. A. J. H., vol. 1, p. 465; Sanford, B. J. H., 
vol. 25, p. 671; Bilioua eolic, Hawkes, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 1112; DW.rrhaa, Oehme, 
Times Retros., vol. 3, p. 27; (2 cases), Casseday, Hah. Mo., vol. 15, p. 604; 
Kitchen, N. A. J. H., vol. 1, p. 463; Autumnal diarrhaa., chdua, Lade, Hom. Rev., 
vol.10, pp. 28, 503; Dyl!eTUery, Kitchen, N. A J. H., vol. 1, p. 464; Omatipation, 
Claude, B. & S.; Cholera morbu (2 cases), Caaseday, Hahn. Mo., vol. 15, p. 604; 
Kitchen, N. A. J. H., vol. I, p. 462; (Irisin) Lade, N. A. J. H., vol. 15, p. 476; Meoor
rluJgia., W 1?8!elhreft, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 25; Vomiting of pregrt.a11i:J1, Clark, Raue's 
Rec., 1872, p. 183; Cough, Wes!!elhceft, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 1RO, Sciatica, Payne, 
H&h. Mo., vol. 4, p. 405; W es!!elhceft, Raue's Rec., 187b, p. 293; Neuralgia, Kitchen, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 1, p. 467; 1'yplwid fever, Kitchen, N. A. J. H., vol. 1, p. 467; Itch (2 
cues}, Burt, A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 257; Eczema, Palmer, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 210; 
llllpttigo, Buck, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 508; Felon, Gilchrist's Surg., p. 98. 

1 11ind. Low spirited; discouraged. 
Fears approaching illness. 
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Easily vexed. 
Dulness of mental faculties; cannot fix mind on studies. 
Muttering. 

1 Sensorium. Head full, heavy. 
s Inner Head. Constriction around forehead. 

Sensation as of a band around head. 
IDull, heavy frontal headache with nausea ... 
ISevere frontal headache, constant nausea and occasional 

vomiting; sleepless from pain; no appetite; great weak
ness. 

IHeadache in forehead and eyes, < r. side; with distress
ing nausea and vomiting of intensely sour or bilious 
matter; < in rest. 

II Dull throbbing or shooting in r. side of forehead; nau
sea; < toward evening, from rest, from cold air, or 
coughing; > from moderate motion. 

IHabitual headache; violent throbbing on either side of 
frontal protuberance, < in evening or after exertion. 

IChronic frontal headache; < sitting down, studying or 
sewing; > standing up or working; could not attend 
school. 

IHeadach~ with violent pains over eye, in supraorbital re
gion, on either side, but only on one side at a time. 

ISevere pain in head, through temples and over eyes, with 
vertigo, nausea and vomiting. 

IShooting pains in temples, generally right, with ·con
stricted feeling in seal p. 

IHeadache affecting r. side, < at rest, > by constant mo
tion, accompanied by nausea, vomiting and low spirits. 

IHemicrnnia of r. hemisphere. 
I Pain shoots like an electric shock from r. temple to 1. side 

of occiput; depression of spirits, debility. 
ISlight dull pain at situation of posterior fontanelle. 
ISevere pain in occiput, < r. side. 
tiStitches in lower cerebellum, r. side. 
IViolent, stunning headache, with facial neuralgia, fol

lowed by copious, limpid urine and vomiting. 
ISick headache, every ei~hth day. 
II Sick headache, of gastric or hepatic origin, always begin

ning with a blur· before eyes. 
I Sick headache, seemingly the result of intense gastric and 

abdominal disturbance; dull, throbbing, or hammering, 
and also shooting or acute boring pains in one .side of 
forehead, generally left, or passing from r. to L, with nau
sea; pain begins in morning and grows more violent 
towards afternoon and night; < from violent motion; 
> from moderate exercise in open air; sometimes par
oxysmal, through day, or at intervals of many days, 
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so as to become periodical; < in cold air and from 
coughing. 

IHeadache, vomits sweetish mucus, occasionally with a 
trace of bile. 

ISick headache in bilious subjects, with gastric derange
ment and dyspepsia, tenderness in region of stomach and 
liver. 

IHeadache reflex from acid stomach, or irritation of that 
organ from acid secretions. 

INeuralgia, facial or cephalic, with nausea and vomiting. 
INeuralgia of head, eyes and temples; pains cutting, of 

short duration, with acid vomitmg; bilious vomiting, 
or vomiting of sweetish water; great despondency. 

ITired headache, from mental exhaustion. 
IChronic headaches with asthenopia and fulness in 

stomach. 
IISharp, cutting pains of short duration, changin~ often. 

4 Outer Heaci. IShooting in temples, mostly right, w1th con
strictive feeling of s<'alp. 

IPustular eruptions on scalp in children. 
I 1 Twenty-six pustules on top of head, some as large as a 

three cent p1ece. 
1Whole top of head one complete scab, yellow matter 

oozing from under crust, which has matted hair together; 
1. ear covered with eruption, it also gathers every two 
weeks and discharges a yellow greenish pus; numerous 
yellow pustules scattered over scalp, each pustule con
taining a hair. 8Tinea capitis. 

5 Sight and Eyes. I Redness of conjunctiva, as from a 
cold; eyes feel dull, with neuralgia; burning in internal 
canthus, with effusion of tears. 

llnflamed eyelids; simple palpebral inflammation, appa-
rently arising from cold. . 

IChronic inflammation of eyelids. 
7 Smell and N'oae. I I Constant sneezin~; sharp pains in 

centre of temples; ticklin~ cough; hght, mushy stools. 
8 U~r Face. ISunken eyes wtth blue circles. 

INeuralgia, involving supra and infraorbital, superior 
maxillary and inferior dental nerves; hegins after break
fast every morning., with a stupid, stunning headache; 
copious urine; disposition to stool; burning at anus. 

II Neuralgia in head, temples and eyes, attended with most 
distressing vomiting of sweetish mucus, and occasionally, 
when much straining, with a trace of bile. 

IWaked with neuralgic pains in r. side of face; darting 
stitches in two carious teeth; infraorbital nerves espe
cially affected. 

• Lower Face. I 1 Dry, cracked lips. 
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I Pustular eruptions on face, around nose, lips and cheeks, 
secreting a sanious, irritating matter. 

10 Teeth and Gums. 1 1 Toothache in warm room; dental neu
ralgia. 

11 Tute and To~e. Taste: lost; flat; bitter or putrid. 
I Tongue feels as if scalded; greasy feeling on arising in 

morning. 
ITongue white. 

12 Inner Jlouth. I Burning in mouth and fauces, as if on firt•. 
II Mouth and tongue feel as though they had been scalded. 
I Salivation after diphtheria, with swelling of parotids. 
II Profuse flow of sa1iva. 
IConstant discharge of ropy saliva, dropped from mouth 
durin~ conversation. 

ISalivat1011, first of tough mucus hawked from throat, 
which presented a dark appearance, and afterwards a 
profuse, watery discharge from whole buccal cavity; 
clammy, greasy sensation in mouth, with bilious c.oatiug 
on root of tongue; lethargy; hunger, with inability to 
eat; general "bilious" condition; constipation, succeed
in~ a profuse, watery, offensive pancreatic ciiarrhcea. 

ISahvation with profuse flow; gums and tongue feel as 
though covered with a greasy substance. 

IStomatitis, with painful burnmg in mouth and fauces. 
1Ulcers on mucous membrane of cheeks. 

13 Throat. Pain in tonsils, shooting into ears. 
I Smarting, burning sensation, with feeoiing of enlargement, 

like a burning cavern, while throat is dry iujected, and 
of bright red color. 

IPeculiar irritability of throat, palate and pharynx, com
ing on without any appearance of inflammation, and 
sometimes attended with cough. 

ISpasms of pharynx while swallowing food. 
1• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Loss of taste and 

appetite, nausea and empty eructations. 
15 Eating and Drinking. I Headache after breakfast; aching 

in stomach before breakfast and after a cold drink. 
I Chronic indigestion of milk; it sours and is vomited. 

18 Biooough, Belc~, Nausea and Vomitilur. Eructa
tions: of tasteless ga.'l; of wind from stomaCh with con
siderable force; tasteless; acid; of sour food. 

I Heartburn. 
INausea: from riding, from overexertion or from irregu

larities of diet; and retching. 
II Nausea and vomiting: of sour food, whole person smells 

sour; of thin, watery fluid of an exceedingly sour taste. 
IVomiting: an extremely sour fluid which excoriat~s 

throat; with burning in mouth, fauces, <:esophagus and 
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stomach; of sweetish water; of ingesta; of soured milk 
in children; of food an hour after eating; of bile, with 
great heat and sweat. 

IBilious vomiting, with great heat of head and perspiration. 
I Violent pain with every fit of vomiting. 
IPeriodical vomiting spells, coming on once every month 

or six weeks, lasting two or three days. 
I Vomiting of ingesta, then sour fluid, and at last bile yel

low and green, with great heat of head, some general 
fever, and great prostration; perspiration warm, caused 
by efforts of straining and vomiting. 

11 Bcroblculum and Stomach. I Great burning distress in epi-
gastrium; can hardly endure it. 

IViolen~ J?ains·in epigastric region, coming on at intervals. 
IGastralg1a. 
I I Pain in stomach before breakfast, and from drinking 

water. 
Beating, throbbing, in and about heart and sternum, then 

fearful cramps or spasms from middle of sternum to pit 
of stomach, with repeated vomitings. 

Everything sours in stomach. 
I Dyspepsia; food vomited an hour or so after meals. 
IGastric symptoms predominate with headache. 
IBurning distress in stomach and pancreas, with watery 

diarrhrea and great prostration. 
IBurning distress in pancreas, sweetish vomit. 
IShocks of pain in umbilical region up to epigastrium; 

nausea, straining and belching of wind. 
18 Hypochondria. I Cutting in region of liver. 

-IPain in r. hypochondriac region; < from motion. 
IAcute and chronic disorders of liver. 
llncrease of bile, then deficiency of, with jaundice. 
I Anxious look; vomits almost constantly a greenish yellow 

matter, very bitter; great tenderness in region of liver; 
urgent desire for stool; bowels torpid; pulse 130, tem
perature, 103.2; great pain in abdomen, < on pressure; 
tongue dry, coated on each side, red streak in centre; 
dull and stupid. tJBilious colic. 

I Acute affections of raucreas, inflammation or salivation. 
IPains above crest o ilium, right side, then left. 

"Abdomen. I Colicky pains, intermittent about navel, before 
each spell of vomiting or purging. 

IPains in umbilical region and loud rumbling in bowels. 
IPain in region of umbilicus, < from motion; diarrhrea 

threatening or actually existing; general headache, < in 
anterior half, in individuals subject to headache; nausea 
and vomiting. 

ISharp, griping pains in bowels. 
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IColicky pains, must bend fs>rward for relief; > after dis-
charges of flatus. _ 

IGreat prostration; pulse frequent and feeble; expression 
of great anguish in face; much mental depression; fre
~uent and violent efforts to vomit, resulting, however, in 
httle more than an enormous discharge of air, which 
seemed to roll off her stomach with great force; intense 
pain in umbilical region, passing in successive shocks; 
like effects of a galvanic battery, upward to epigastric 
region, followed or accompanied by nausea, straining 
and belching of wind; great commotion and rumbling 
of bowels above seat of pain, little or none below; no 
desire for stool. OColic. 

I Abdomen very prominent; severe rumbling of gas; ex
cessive watery pischarges, preceded by soit and more 
substantial evacuations and intense aching, cramplike 
pains; excessive nausea and vomiting. 

IRumblin~ and cutting pain in lower part of abdomen, > 
by pressmg flatus. 

I Periodical ni~ht ·colic, > by two or three free discharges 
before mornmg. 

IColic of infants with flatulency and constipation. 
IAbdominal complaints of children occurring in Spring 

and Autumn. 
IS~philitic sinus in 1. groin, result of a bubo, discharge 

Ichorous. 
2D Stool and Rectum. Diarrhooa.: with colic and rumbling 

in bowels; with pain in bowels, with or without vomit
ing; cramps in bowels; thin, watery; with frequent 
bilious stools; brown and very offensive, with cutting, 
colicky pains, nausea and vomiting. 

I Stool: thm, watery, ti-nged with bile, copious, in a con
tinuous stream; green, undigested; mushy, pappy, with 
fetid flatus; bloody mucu!'l, with great straining; black, 
with fever, hot sweat, white tongue, severe headache, 
despondency; yellow, watery, corrosive; copious, watery, 
with or without tenesmus; frequent, very green and 
watery; watery, mixed with mucus; thin, yellow, fecal; 
fetid or coppery smelling; containing undigested food. 

IIWatery stool; anus feels on fire; disposition to strain 
nnd bear down; great burning in anus. 

IWatery diarrhrea and colic pains precede the bloody, 
mucous discharges. 

IBloody, mucous discharges, with severe tenesmus and 
rectal prolapsus. 

IVery soft, yellow stools, with grent rumbling in bowels. 
IStool of scybalous matter, together with fluid mucoid 

feces of offensive, putrid and coppery odor. 
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Before stool: rumbling in abdomen; cutting in lower part 
of abdomen. 

During stool: cutting; severe cramp like pains; tenesmus; 
burning at anus; fetid, coppery smelling flatus. 

After stool: pricking as of points in anus; burning ofanus, 
as though on fire; prolapsus of rectum. 

l}>eriodical spells of diarrhrea., always at night about two 
or three o'clock. 

IBurning from mouth to anus. 8Diarrhooa. 
II Acute mucous enteritis. 
IStools brown, slimy, or watery, frequent and generally 

very offensive; attacks sudden and characterized by 
• uncommonly severe tenesmus, prolapsus of rectum, 

frequently piles, and very intense feeling of exhaustion 
from very commencement; appetite not much affected; 
genarally no pain in bowels. tJDiarrhooa. 

ICholera info.ntum, with profuse, sour discharges from 
stomach and bowels, and {>&in in head. 

I Cholera morbus: occurring m hottest po.rt of season; vom· 
itiug; grumbling pains in bowels, watery, green stools. 

ISevere pain in bowels, with much rumbling; constant 
nausea; vomiting and purging every few moments; lim us 
and body cold; occasional cramps in lower extremities; 
vomited matter was glairy mucus with some bile at 
times; stools thin and colorless. OCholera morbus. 

IIAutumnal bilious diarrhooe.. 
IBilious dysentery; body cold; skin blue; vomiting with 

prostrat10n. 
I Constipation: succeeded by thin, watery diarrhooe.; with 

flatulent colic; migraine; nervousness; irregular menses; 
colic and sick headache; headache affecting forehead 
and eyes; hemorrhoids. 

IProlapsus of rectum. 
II Anus feels sore, or ns if sharp points were sticking in it. 
IPremonitory diarrhooa for two or three days, then purg· 

ing suddenly became <,with vomiting, cramps in body 
and lower limus; two hours later diarrhcea profuse and 
involuntary, evacuations being wholly of rice water 
character; vomiting frequent and severe, the matter 
ejected consistin~ principally of small white flocculent 
bodies, with bodtes of undigested food; crampy po.ins in 
abdomen and lumbar region, also less severely m legs; 
intense and urgent thirst; difficulty aud oppression of 
breathing; choleraic expression; face limbs and body 
cold; tongue slightly bluish, furred and icy cold to 
touch. OCholera. 

IAsiatic cholera, with rice water discharges, cramps, etc. 
11 'UrinllJ' Organs. Cutting nnd pricking in urethra while 

urmating. 
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Urine: scanty, red; burning length of urethra after p8.88· 
ing it; clear, profuse; copious, watery in nervous head· 
ache; very high colored and scanty. 

11 Kale Sexual Organa. I Nocturnal emissions, with amorous 
dreams. 

I Coldness and itching of parts. 
II Excitement of generative organs reflex from an exces-

sively acid stomach. · 
II Heavy, dragging gait and excitable sexual desire. 
I I Coldness and relaxation of scrotum. 
ISpermatorrhcea, with pale face, sunken eyes; depression. 
I Secondary gonorrhceaor gleet; syphilis; mercurial syphilis. 

11 Female Sexual Organa. INeuralgia and rheumatism of 
uterus. 

I Metrorrhagia. 
IMenses regular bnt excessive. 
IUterine leucorrhcea. 

14 Pr~ancy. Parturition. Lactation. IMorning sickness 
during pregnancy; vomit sour or bitter. 

I Protracted nausea and vomiting during pregnancy; pro
fuse flow of saliva. 

l!nflammation and soreness of uterus, very sensitive to 
touch; pain across umbilicus, with !Ievere griping at short 
intervals; nausea and vomiting of green or yellow bile, 
with eructations of a great deal of flatus during and 
between times of vomiting; diarrhrea of a yellow, bilious 
character. tiMiscarriage. 

• Voice and~. Trachea and Bronchia. I Dry, tick
ling cough, with smarting burning in throat. 

11 Cough. IShort, dry cough, excited by excessive tickling in 
larynx, preceded or accompanied by dry, smarting, or 
burning sore throat. . 

28 Inner Cheat and Lunge. IPain in 1. side of chest, as if 
ribs were pressing against lungs. 

81 Neck and Back. Crampy pain in r. lumbar region. 
83 Upper Limbs. I Acute rheumatic pain r. shoulder < from 

motion, especially on raising arm. 
I Shooting burning pain in r. shoulder; gastralgia or en-

teralgia. · 
IPains shift rapidly in phalanges and meta<'arpal bones. 
I I Fin£:.!: pain on writing. 

sa Lower · l)s, ISlight coxalgia in 1. hip. 
ISciatic pains, as if 1. hip joint was wrenched. 
IPaiuful drawing and lameness behind 1. trochanter, ex· 

tending down to popliteal space. 
IShooting, burning, laming pain, affecting posterior femo

ral muscles; shooting along 1. sciatic nerve to foot, < 
by motion; moderate motion aggravates, violent motion 
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makes no difference; shooting, burning pains in r. 
shoulder. 

IPain confined to 1. leg, shooting, burning, laming, affect
ing posterior femoral muscles, and shooting along 1. 
sciatic nerve to foot; < by motion. 8Sciatica. 

S1 Limbe in General. IShifting pains in r. hi_p, both knees, 
< r. and in r. foot, especiafly, and first Joint of great 
toe. 

ltTearing, shooting and rapidly shifting pains in joints 
and extremities, especially smaller joints, but more par
ticularly in r. shoulder. 

85 Best. Polition. ltotion. Rest: headache<. 
Sitting down: chronic frontal headache <. 
Must bend forward for relief: from colicky pains. 
Standing up: chronic headache > . 
Raising arm: pain in shoulder <. 
After exertion: headache < . 
Overexertion : causes nausea. 
Constant motion : headache >· 
Motion: pain in r. hypochondriac region <; pain in re

gion of umbilicus < ; pain in shoulder < ; pain along 
sciatic nerve <· 

Moderate motion: headache>. 
Violent motion: sick headache <; pains along sciatic 

nerve not affected. . 
311 1ferves. IGreat debility; faint, weak knees, trembling; 

sunken eyes; after protracted or severe serous or bilious 
stools, as in summer diarrhooa. 

61 Sleep. I I Sleeplessness; starts in sleep. 
38 Time. Aggravation in evening and at night; from rest, also 

from motion; > from continued motion. 
Morning: pain in head grows more violent towards after-

ll0on and night; sickness. 
Towards evening: headache and nausea <. 
Evening: headache <; much itching of eruption. 
Night: emissions; chilliness; great itching of eruption; 

great itching of eczema. 
• Temperature and Weather. Warm room: toothache. 

Open air: headache>· 
After cold drink: aching in stomach. 
Cold air: headache and nausea<· 

40 Fever. 1 1 Chilliness all night. 
11 Chills, with sleepiness. 
Head and face cold. 
IHeat followed by chill, with cold hands and feet. 
IUhills over whole body, even when well covered; fever 

with muttering delirium and bilious diarrhooa. 
Skin hot; dry, black stool. 
VOL. VI.-18. 
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ISweat over whole body, particularly in groin. 
I Bilious fever after Brym. or Aeon. 
ITyphoid fever, with symptoms similar to Baptis. 
I Muttering delirium; yellow, watery, stinking diarrhc:ea.; 

involuntary passage of urine and feces; coated tongue, 
dry, brown, crusty, edges red, sordes on gums and teeth, 
and foul breath. 81'yphoid. 

I Fever; stupor; black, stinking, involuntary diarrhc:ea., 
tongue dry and brown; fetid breath. 8'l'yphoid. 

IFever, intense headache, pain in small of back, black 
dysenteric passages, nausea and efforts to vomit. 8'l'y· 
phoid . 

• , Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysmal: headache through day. 
Every few moments: vomiting and purging. 

· At short intervals: severe griping in abdQmen. 
An hour after eating: vomiting of food. 
After breakfast every morning: neuralgia of face; head· 

ache; pain in stomach. 
Periodical nightly colic, diarrhc:ea. 2 or 3 A.M. 
Every eighth day: sick headache. 
At intervals of many days, so as to become periodical: 

headache. 
Every two weeks: ear gathers and discharges. 
Once every month or six weeks: periodical vomiting spells, 

lasting two or three days. 
Spring and Autumn: abdominal complaints. 

•z Loc8lity and Direction. Right: headache in forehead 
and eyes <; dull throbbing or shooting in side of fore· 
head; shooting in temple; hemicrania; severe pain in 
occiput <; stitches in lower cerebellum; neuralgic pain 
side of face; pain in hypochondriac region; cram py 
pain in lumbar region: acute rheumatic pain in shoul
der; shooting, burning pain in shoulder; shifting pains 
in hip, in foot; herpes zoster on side of body. 

Left: acute, boring pains on side of forehead; ear covererl 
with eruption; syphilitic sinus in groin; pain in side 
of chest; slight coxalgia in hip; sciatic pain in hip 
joint; painful drawing and lameness behind trochanter; 
pain along sciatic nerve to foot; in leg vesicular erup· 
tion on knee. 

From r. to 1: pain shoots like an electric shock from temple 
to occiput; acute, boring pains through forehead; pain 
above crest of ilium . 

.s Sensations. As of a band around head; tongue feels as if 
scalded; as if mouth and fauces were on fire; mouth as 
if it was scalded; gums and tongue feel as though cov· 
ered with a greasy substance; teeling of enlargement 
like a burning cavern in throat; pain like effects of a 
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galvanic battery upward to epigastric region; arms feel 
as if on fire; pricking as of points; as if ribs were press
ing against lungs; as if .J. hip joint was wrenched. 

Pain: in head, in forehead and eyes; in tonsils; in stom
ach; in r. hypochondriac region; above crest of ilium, 
r. side, then 1.; in umbilical·region; in bowels; across 
umbilicus; in I. side of chest; shifts rapidly in pha
langes and metacarpal bones; in fingers; in I. leg; in 
small of back. 

Pain: like an electric shock from r. temple to I. side of 
occiput. 

Intense pain: in umbilical region. 
Violent pain: over eyes; in supraorbital region on either 

side, but only .on one side at a time. 
Violent pain: with every fit of vomiting; in epigastric 

region. 
Great pain: in abdomen. 
Severe pain: in head, through temples and over eyes; in 

occiput < r. side; in bowels. 
Severe frontal headache. 
Violent stunning headache with facial neuralgia. 
Great burning distress: in stomach; in epigastrium; in 

pancreas. 
Fearful cramps: from middle of sternum to pit of stomach; 

in bowels. 
Sharp, cutting pains of short duration in head. 
Cutting: in head; in region of liver; in lower part of ab

domen; in urethra. 
Tearing, shooting and rapidly shifting pains in joints and 

extremities, especially smaller joints, but more particu
larly in r. shoulder. 

Shootmg, burning pain: in r: shoulder; affecting poste
rior femoral muscles. 

Shooting pains: in temples; into ears; in r. shoulder; 
along sciatic nerve to foot. 

Aeute, boring or shooting pains: in one side of forehead, 
generally left. 

Sharp pains: in centre of temples. 
Dartwg stitches: in two carious teeth. 
Stitches: in lower cerebellum, r. side. 
Violent throbbing: in either side of frontal protuberance. • 
Beating, throbbing: in and about heart and sternum. 
Dull throbbing or shooting: in r. side of forehead. 
Dull throbbing or hammering: in forehead. 
Severe griping : in abdomen. 
Sharp, griping pains: in bowels. 
Intense aching, cramplike pains: in abdomen. 
Colicky pains: about navel. 
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Neuralgic pains: in r. side of face. 
Neuralgia: facial or cephalic; of head, eyes and temples; 

involving supra and infraorbital, superior maxillary 
and inferior dental nerves. 

Acute rheumatic pain: in r. shoulder. 
Sciatic pains: in 1. hip joint. 
Shifting pains : in r. hip, both knees, in r. foot and first 

joint of great toe. 
Grumbling pains: in bowels. 
Shocks of pain : in umbilical region, up to epigastrium. 
Habituallieadache. 
Chronic headaches with asthenopia. 
Chronic frontal headache. 
Slight dull pain: at situation of posterior fontanelle. 
Dull, h.eavy frontal headache. 
Sick headache : of gastric or hepatic origin. 
Cramps: in lower extremities ; m body. 
Crampy pains : in abdomen and lumbar region; in r. 

lumbar region. 
~ching : in stomach. 
Pricking: in urethra. 
Smarting burning: in throat. 
Burning : in internal canthus; at anus; in mouth and 

fauces; oosophagus and stomach; from mouth to anus; 
in urethra. 

Soreness: of uterus. 
Painful drawing and lameness behind 1. trochanter, ex-

tending down to popliteal space. 
Tenderness : in region of stomach and liver. 
Tired headache. 
Full, heavy feeling in head. 
Fulness: of stomach. 
Greasy feeling: in mouth. 
Very intense feeling of exhaustion. 
Constriction: around forehead. 
Constricted feeling: in scalp. 
Great heat : of head. 
Tenderness: in region of liver. 
Excessive tickling: in larynx. 
Coldness: of male sexual organs. 
Itching : of male sexual organs; of eruption. 

"Tiseues. Excites secretion of glands, salivary, pancreatic, 
intestinal, etc. 

Acts powerfully on gastro-intestinal mucous membrane. 
Ascites and anasarca of hepatic origin. 
Scrofula; eruptions on skin; glandular swellings. 
IWill abort felon . 

.a Touch. . ~assive )lotion. Injuriee. Touch : uterus very 
sensitive. 
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Pressure: great pain in abdomen. < 
Riding: causes nausea. 

• Skin, Small blood boils on face, hands and back. 
II Fine eruption, showing black points after scratching, 

great itcning at night. 
IIHerpes zoster on r. side of body. 
IV esicular eruption, becoming pustular, on arms, abdo

men, back, nates and 1. knee; much itching in evening. 
IVesicular eruption, becoming pustular. 
IPustular eruption on scalp, face, around mouth and other 

parts of body. 
IEczema, with great itching, especially at night; small, 

fine eruptions, which show black points after scratching. 
llrregular patches on knees, elbows and body, with shin-

ing scales, edges slightly raised. tlPsoriasis. 
IPsoriasis in relievo, skin fissured and irritable. 
ITinea capitis; crusta lactea; porrigo; eczema of face. 
llmpe~i~o capitis, with gastric complaints, nausea an<.l 

vom1tmg. 
llmp~tigo figurata, eruption dry, distinct and of dark .hue. 
IObstinate lepra vul~aris on arms. 

"Stages of Life, Constitution. Scrawny, scrofulous child, 
few weeks after birth ; impetigo. 

Baby, mt. 5 months; diarrhrea. 
Baby, ret. 8 months, suffering for two months; diarrhrea. 
Baby, frequently troubled with boils, mother had itch; 

tinea capitis. · 
Girl, ret. 11, suffering for three or four years; headache. 
A boy, ret. 12; typhoid fever. 
Man, mt. 20, has had syphilis and taken mercury, suffer-

ing three months; syphilitic sinus. 
Woman, ret. 20; cholera morbus. 
Woman, ret. 30; bilious colic. 
Woman, ret. 30, nervo-sanguine, suffering from phlegmasia 

alba dolens succeeding an abortion; salivation. 
Lady, ret. 31, debilitated by overlactation; cholera. 
Man, health good, subject to sudden and often unaccount

able attacks; diarrhcea. 
Widow, mt. 42, tall, light complexion and hair, blue eyes, 

suffering three weelCs; sciatica. 
Woman, ret. 43, small in stature, black hair, blue eyes, ac

tive disposition, slight icteric taint, uses strong tea and 
coffee to excess; constipation. 

Middle aged woman; typhoid. 
Woman, mt 60; cholera morbus. 
Woman, ret. 65, nervous bilious temperament, wife of 

farmer, works very hard; colic. 
A woman, ret. 83: typhoid. 
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48 Relations. A'ntidoted by Nux vom. 
Antidotes: Mercur., Nux vom., Phytol. 
Compare: Ant. crud., Ant. tart.; Arsen., Colchic., Eupatm. 

perf., Ipecac., Juglans cin., Leptandra, Mercur., Pulaat., 
Sanguin., V eratr. 

· JABORANDI. 

Jaborandi. Rutacea:. 

A tree attaining a height of more than twenty feet, native to Brazil. The 
blossoms, which appear in September, are large and violet colored; it is from 
tltem the alcoholic tincture is prepared. The Jaborandi "is 0800 by South Amer
il'an Indians 88 antidote to the bite of ~~erpents of the Trigonecephalns group." 

The substance contains an alkaloid pB111ing under tlte name of Jahorandinc, 
or Pilocarpia, and is nsed by the old school 88 a diaphoretic. 

Physiological effects from infusions, elltracts and powdered leaves have been 
reported by Gubler, (:Qutinho, Robin, Ringer, Gould, :Martindale, ISmilh, Green, 
Craig, 8trumpf and Lewi. 

Watkins and Thayer have made provings with the first to fifth dilutions, 6 to 
100 drops. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 6, p. 165. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITI.I&-Hyperopia d8p0-8771U8 muse. eil; Cbtarad4duro immaL 
tl ~ia; Turpor retina tquint; Deady, Bnffum, Norton's Opbth. Therap., p. 98; 
Ni.ghliiOtGU, Chase, N. E. M. <J., vol. 11, p. 16~ 

s Inner Bead. Headache. 
• Outer Bead. :Alopecia. 
0 Sight and Eyes. I Dim vision, twitching of lids and pain 

in eyeballs. 
IFor many months could not read more than five minutes 

without the eyes tiring; oousea on looking at moving 
objects. tiHyperopia cum asthenopia. 

I Hyperopia et spasmus muse. cil.; everything becomes 
black before· eyes on stooping; aching of eyes on read
ing and spots before vision; V f&; with concave 42, 
v f&. 

I Hyperopia et spasmus muse. cil.; constant pain in eyes 
even upon using for distance. 

IEverything at a distance appeared hazy, and although 
he could read moderate sized type at one foot, at two 
feet it was indistinct. 

IBiue before eyes at times, especially on looking in the 
distance. 
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I After constant and close application to fine work; retinal 
images retained for several minutes; vision impaired 
and finally unable to use eyes at all for work; R. V., J%; 
L. V., fingers at eighteen feet; convex 42, R. V., H; in
sufficiency of each internal rectus; sharp pains in eye 
shooting back into bead, with general dull ache of head; 
light is painful. tJTorpor retinre. 

IEyes very weak, could not use them even a few minutes 
without smarting and pain in them, with nausea ; pain 
aud nausea also experienced when looking steadily at 
a distance; much vertigo, as if head was too light, espe
cially on moving or looking at objects; constant dull 
pain in eyes, or occasional sharp pam. tJCataracta dura 
1mmat. et asthenopia. 

ISerous choroiditis. 
I Tension of accommodative apparatus of eye, with approxi

mation of nearest and farthest points of distinct vision. 
IState of vision constantly changing, becoming suddenly 

more or less dim, every few moments. 
I Spots before vision and aching of eyes upon using. tJSpas-

mus muse. cil. 
ISpasm or irritability of ciliary muscles. 
IContraction of pupil. 
IHeat and burnmg in eyes upon using. 
I Eyes tire easily aud are irritable, especially on mo,·ing. 
IHeadache upon using eyes; smarting and pain in globes. 
I Periodic convergent squint; strabismus of recent date not 

dependent upon weakness of opposing muscle; tendency 
to recurrence of squint after an operation. 

7 Smell and Nose. Coryza. with feverishness; free flow of 
saliva; discharge from nostrils; eyes weeping; headache; 
soreness in nostrils and bones; profuse perspiration; 
dimness of sight; dulness alternating with hilarity with
out cause; diarrhcea or constipation. 

8 Upper Face. I Face flushed. 
12 Imier Jrlonth. II Profuse salivA.tion . tJDiphtheria. 

! Mumps with metastatic orchitis; testicle swollen twice 
natural size and very painful. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. ILoss of appetite, 
with bitter taste. 

llntense thirst. 
11 lliccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomit~. Eructations. 

Great nausea and retching, often attended with hiccough, 
and sometimes terminatin~ in vomiting. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. D1stress in stomach,> by eating. 
"Abdomen. Empty, gone feeling iu abdomen. 
• Stool and Rectum. Thin, watery, copious diarrhcea, with 

slight nausea. 
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Yellow, watery, painless, gushing diarrhooa; goneness and 
emptiness from diarrhren, but no paiu; eructations and 
hiccough; nausea and sudden vomitiug. 

Thin, yellow, watery, undigested stools. 
n Urin!1'1 Organs. ; Renal dropsy, after s~rlatina, or 

Br1ght's aisease. 
; Diabetes insipidus. 
I Urine dark, scanty; profuse. 

12 :Male Sexual ~s. ; Orchitis: with incipient bronchial 
trouble (relieved pain and cough); metastasis of mumps. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Flushings at climacteric teriod. 
u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. : <Edema o preg

nancy; swelling of face, labia, extremities. 
; Puerperal convulsions; symptoms of suffocation, patient 

in her stupor, being unable to swallow the great secre
tion of sahva (three cases). 

; Galactorrhooa. 
; Deficient secretion of milk. 

%1 Cough. ; Humid asthma with profuse expectoration; bron
chitis with abundant non-purulent expectoration. 

zs Inner Chest an~ Lungs. Stitching pain in chest. 
; Hydrothorax; pleuritic effusions. 

28 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Heart's action irregular, 
intermittent and increased. 

; Cardiac dropsy. 
Rapid pulse, wtth visible throbbing of arteries. 

311 Rest. Position. :Motion. Stooping: everything becomes 
black before eyes. 

On moving: much vertigo; eyes tire easily. 
sr Sleep. 1 I Profound, heavy sleep. 
311 Time. Night: sweats . 
.c~ Fever. 11 Profuse sweat. 

I Copious sweating and salivation; profuse secretion from 
most of glandular structures of body; perspiration starts 
on forehead and face and then spreads ull over body, 
most profuse on trunk; profound prostration after sweat· 
ing; unilateral!. sided sweat. 

I Excessive perspiration either during convalescence from 
diseases, or in course of chronic diseases, as in phthisis. 

IColliquative sweating of phthisis, very profuse, causing 
great prostration. 

IProfuse ni~ht sweats. 
~ Attacks, Penodicity. Every few moments: state of vision 

changing. 
For several minutes: retinal images retained. 
For many months: could not read more than five minutes 

without the eyes tiring. 
At climacteric period: Bushings. 
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12 Locality and Direction. Left: unilateral sided sweat. 
63 Sensations. As if head was too light. 

Pains in eyeballs; in globes; in head. 
Stitching pain: in chest. 
Sharp pains: in eye shootivg back into head. 
Constant pain : in eyes. 
Aching : of eyes on reading. 
Dull ache: of head. 
Heat and burning: in eyes. 
Smarting: in eyes; in globes. 
Soreness: in nostrils and bones. 
Distress: in stomach. 
Empty gone feeling: in abdomen. 

"Tissues. ; Dropsical effusions, especially of pleura and lungs. 
; Ascites. 

41 Skin. ; Prurigo. 
47 8tages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 9, suffering seven 

years; recurrent squint after operation. 
Boy, ret. 14, after constant and close application to fine 

work on cardboard one year ago; torpor retinre. 
Boy, ret. 17; hyperopia and spasm of ciliary muscle. 
Girl, ret. 22; spasm of ciliary muscle. 
Man, ret. 28, for seven years writing in poor light all day; 

myopia and spasm of ciliary muscle. 
Man, ret. 32 ; hyperopia and spasm of ciliary muscle. 
Man, ret. 32; spasm of ciliary muscle. 
Miss --, ret. 40, suffering many months; hyperopia and 

asthenopia. 
Mrs. --, ret. 52, suffering four years; cataracta dura 

immat., et asthenopia. 
411 Relations. Compare: Amyl nit., Atrop., PhyBoB • 

• 
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JACARANDA CAROBA. 

lhroba. Bignoniacet£. 

A tree common to Brazil. The tincture is prepared from the llowen. 
Provings by More. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. f>, p. 176. 

CLINICAL AUTBOBITJEB.-Schiilllller, Gilchrist's Surg., p. f>72. 

3 Inner Heacl. Fulness: in head; first in r., later in l. temple, 
going to nape of neck, where it disappears. 

Pam, as if a plug was pressing on r. side of forehead. 
Dull pain between forehead and r. temple, shifting to other 

side and then disappearing. 
6 Hearing and Ears. Flapping in ears, as of wings. 

Stoppage and heat in l. ear, with buming, digging pain, 
extendiJ)g to l. nostril. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing and fluent coryza. 
Coryza, with heaviness and weuriness at vertex, forehead 

and eyes. · 
11 Taste and Tongue. Food tastes flat or acid. 

Raw _p_ain at l. side of tongue. 
12 Inner Mouth. Dry mouth in morning in bed. 

Mouth dry and clammy. 
13 Throat. Sore throat, with constriction of pharynx and dif

ficult deglut.ition. 
Constrictive sensation at throat. 

18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea 
when eating. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Fuln~ss at pit of stomach, 
with hurried breathing. 

Pressure at pit of stomach. 
Sensation as if heart beat in pit of stomach. 

19 Abdomen. Painful stitch: between pit of stomach and um
bilicus; in l. side of navel. 

Acute pain at hypogastrium when pressing upon it. 
Swelling of r. groin painful to touch. 

a~ Stool and Rectum. Constipation. 
Acute pain, with lanc\pation in anus. 
Pricking around anus. 
Excrescence at anus. 
Itching at anus while sitting. 

11 Urinary Organa. 1 1 Contact of urine with chancre causes 
tearing pains, which affect whole organism. liSyphilis. 
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12 Jlale Sexual Ornns. Heat and pain in penis. 
Orifice of uretlira looks like two inflamed lips, itching on 

being touched. 
Discharge of yellowish white liquid from prepuce. 
Prickling in prepuce. 
Pain in prepuce, as if a small bundle of fibres was seized. 
Phimosis. 
Supl?uration between glans and prepuce. 
Itchmg and pricking at margin of prepuce. 
Itching pimple at glans, suppurating like a chancre, and 

leaving a red point when dry. 
Acute pain in }. tes.ticle when walking. 
Heat and swelling of scrotum. 
Painful erections caused by swelling of prepuce. 
I Prepuce much swollen, could not be drawn over glans; 

on attempting to do so, copious discharge of yellowish 
green pus. IJSecondary syphilis. 

I I Chordee in gonorrhcea. 
• Inner Cheat and Lungs. I I Dull pain under sternum on 

raising head and drawing breath. 
Prickings ·under sternum. 

• Heart, Pulse and Ciroulation. Lancinating pain in re
gion of heart. 

Painful stitch at heart, extending to r. side. 
Stitch at heart, which seems to beat slowly. 

a Upper Limbs. Rheumatic pains in l. arm in morning. 
Pain from l. elbow through forearm. 
Red !pOt with a yellowish pellicle on wrist. 

a Lower Limbs. Ulcers on legs. · 
Rheumatic pain in r. knee, disappearing on motion. 

a Rest. Position. Motion. Sitting: itching at anus. 
Raising head: dull pain under sternum. 
Motion: > rheumatic pains in r. knee. 
Walking: acute pain in l. testicle. 

sr Sleep. Restless sleep with frightful dreams. 
38 Time. Morning: dry mouth; rheumatic pain in arm. 
10 Fever. Internal chill. 

Dry, pricking_ heat all over. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: fulness in temple; pain 

on side of forehead; swelling of groin; painful stitch 
from heart to side; rheumatic pain in knee. 

Left: fulness of temple; stoppage and heat in ear; burn
ing in nostril; raw pain on side of tongue; painful 
stitch on side of navel; acute pain in testicle; rheu
matic pain in arm; pain from elbow through forearm. 

• SeDBations. As if a plug was pressing on r. side of fore
head; flapping as of wings m ears; n.~ if heart bent in 
pit of stomach; as if a small bundle of fibres was seized. 
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Pain: from 1. elbow through forearm. 
Acute pain: at hypogastrium ; in anus; in l. testicle. 
Tearing pains: when urine comes in contact with chancre. 
Lancination: in anus; in region of heart. · 
Rheumatic pains: in 1. arm; in r. knee. 
Painful stitch: between pit of s~mach and umbilicus; in 

l. side of navel; at heart, extending to r. side. 
Raw :pain: at l. side of tongue. 
Prickmg: around anus; under sternum. 
Prickling: in prepuce. 
Soreness: of throat. 
Heat and _Pain: in penis. 
Dry prickmg heat: all over. . 
Dull pain: between forehead and r. temple, shifting to 

other side, then disappearing; under sternum. 
Painful erection. 
Constriction: of pharynx; at throat. 
Stoppage and heat in l. ear, with burning, digging pain, 

extending to l. nostril. 
Pressure: at pit of stomach. 
Fulness: in head, first in r., later in l. temple, going to 

nape of neck; at pit of stomach. 
Heaviness and weariness: at vertex; forehead and eyes. 
Itching: at anus; at orifice of urethra; at margin of pre

puce; pimple at glans. 
" Tiseues. Gonorrhooal rheumatism. 

Syphilis; Hunterian chancre. 
"Touch. Passive :Motion. lniuries. Touch : groin pain

ful; causes itching on uretbra. 
48 B.elations. Compare: Coral. rub. in red and sensitive chan

cres or chancroids; Thuja in gonorrhceal rheumatism. 
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JACEA. (Viola tricolor.) 

Pansy,· Heart's ease. Vio~. 

The tincture is prepared from the freeh plants gathered when in Oower. 
Proved by Hahoemann and his provei'IJ. See Allen'e Encyclopedia, vol.lO, p. 132. 

CLINIC.U. AUTBORITIEB.-.Eeaema, Bigler, Hahn. Mo., vol. 16, p. 36; cn..w 
lfldm, Toothaker, Org., vol 3, p. 372. 

1 llind. Great dulness of intellect. 
Low spirited about domestic affairs. 
Great indifference. 
Bad, morose humor, with disinclination to talk. 
Very sensitive and inclined to scold. 

1 Sensorium. I Vertigo when walking. 
Heaviness of head when raising it, disappears by stooping. 

• Inner Bead. I Pressing headache, chiefly in forehead and 
temples. 

• Outer Bead. IScurfs on head, unbearable burning, < at 

T~ight. . . . h ( t . 1 ta . . I mea capttts, w1t requen mvo un ry urmatton. 
Burningstitches in scalp, especially in forehead and temples. 
llmpetigo of hairy scalp and face. 
ICrusta lactea: with violent cough and excessive oppres

sion; with children recently weaned; syphilitic. 
IThick incrustations, pourin~ out a large quantity of thick, 

yellow fluid, which agglutmates hair. 
I Crusta lactea; hair falls off, scabs dry, of a light cream color, 

and without discharge. 
11 Plica polonica. 

• BiRht and Eyes. Smarting in eyes. 
"'Eyelids sink down as from sleepiness. 
Contraction and closin~ of lids. 
IScrofulous ophthalmta with crusta lactea; lids much 

swollen, and soft parts around so much inflamed that 
lids cannot be opened; face covered with a raw looking, 
excoriating eruption. 

1 Upper Face. Heat of side of face not lain on, evening in bed. 
fnduration of skin of face. 
IMilk crust, burning, itching, especially at night, with dis
char~e of viscid yellow pus. 

llmpettginous exanthem on forehead. 
Tension in integuments of face and forehead. 
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'Lower Face. I Pustular eruption on whole upper lip and 
chin., a thick, yellow, friable, semi-transparent incrusta
tion; acne rosacea on chin. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste bitter, tongue coated with white 
mucus. 

12 Inner Mouth. Sensation of dryness, yet with much salh·a 
in mouth. 

13 Throat. I Much phlegm in throat, causes hawking, at 11 A.M. 
ISwallowing difficult and very painful. OSyphilis. 
IVery prominent yellow greenish ulcer with adherent pus, 

in l. side of throat, extending from velum palati O\'er 
entire I. tonsil. OSyphilis. 

I Chancroid ulcer on posterior surface of fauces and soft 
palate. OS)·philis. 

15 Eating and Dnnking, While eating, hot sweat. 
Immediately after eating: dyspn<ea; anxious heat. 

18 Hypochondria. Pressing stinging in diaphragm. 
•-rain in r. side of diaphragm. 

"Abdomen. Cutting pains in abdomen, with urging to stool, 
crying and lamentations, followed by profuse discharge 
of flatus, with large lumps of mucus. 

:a~ Stool and Rectum. Diarrhrea with flatulency. 
Stool: soft, as if minced; of mueus, with much flatus. 

21 Urinary Organa. Urging to urinate, with profuse discharge 
of urine. 

Urine: offensive, smelling like eat's urine; very turbid. 
Stitches in urethra. 
Freq_uent and profuse emission of urine. 

:u Male Sexual Organs. llnvoluntary seminal discharges, 
with lewd dreams. . 

INocturnal emissions, accompanied by vivid dreams, not 
very exhausting, but causing weariness of mind; loss of 
seminal fluid at stool and in urine; trembling; feels 
dull, sleepless, poor appetite. 

I Suppression of gonorrhrea; induration of testicle. 
IV enereal ulcers. 
I Swelling of prepuce, with itching. 
IStitches in penis or pressing in glans; burning of glans. 
I I Itching stitches in scrotum. 

15 Female Sexual Organa. Leucorrhrea: with stitching pain 
in mons veneris; in children ; in syphilis. 

I Painful pustules on labia. OSyphilis. 
2• Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I I Chancroid ulcers 

llbout breasts. OSyphilis. 
2$ Voice and ~nx. Trachea and Bronchia. II Hoarse-

ness. OSyphilis. . 
28 Inner Chest "and Lungs. Stitches in I. side of chest, < 

during inspiration and expiration. 
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• Heart, PUlse and Circulation. Oppression and stitehes 
in heart, on bending forward when sitting. 

Anxiety about heart while lying, with beating like waves. 
Pulse accelerated. 

• Outer Chest. Stitches in chest and ribs, steru.um and inter
costal muscles. 

I I Syphilitic ulcers on clavicles. 
31 Neck and Back. Tension between shoulder blades; with 

cutting and tingling in skin. 
Swelling and induration of cervical ~lands. 

32 Upper Limbs. Stitches in shoulder jomts, elbows, forearms 
and fingers. 

I 1 Painful pustles in axillae. tJSyphilis. 
D Lower Limbs. Stitches in patella, tibia and feet. 

Pustulous and ichorous exanthema on feet. 
"'Best. Position. Motion. Lying: anxiety about heart. 

Raising head: heaviness. 
Stooping: > heaviness of head. 
Bending forward when sitting: oppression lind stitches in 

heart. 
Walking: vertigo. 

38 Nerves. I Nervous paroxysms from suppression of milk crust. 
31 Sleep. I Yawning. 

Sleepless; frequent waking. 
Goes to sleep late on account of ideas crowding his mind. 
The child twit<:hes with his hand in his sleep, with 

clenched thumhs, general dry heat and red face. 
Dreams pleasant, or amorous. 

• Time. 11 A.M.: much phlegm in throat, causing hawking. 
Forenoon: chilliness. 
Evening in bed: heat of side of face not lain on. 
Night: burning and itching of milk crust; dry heat; 

itching of eruption <. 
• Temperature and Weather. Aversion to the open air. 

Open air: chilliness. 
Worse in winter, when walking out in cold air. 

40 Fever. Chill or chilliness in forenoon, and in open air. 
Dry, anxious heat ut night in bed, with red face. 
Night sweats. 

62 Locality and Direction. Right: pain in side of diaphraJ!m. 
Left: yellow greenish ulcer in side of throat, exteudiu~ 

over entire tonsil; stitches in side of chest. 
"Sensations. Pain: in r. side of diaphragm. 

Cutting pnin: in abdomen; between shoulder blades. 
Burning stitches: in scalp, forehead and temples. 
Stitches: in urethra; in penis; in 1. side of chest; in heart; 

in ribs; sternum; intercostal muscles; in shoulder 
joints, elbows, forearms and fingers; in patella; tibia; 
in feet. 
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Stitching pain: in mons veneris. 
Pressing stinging: in diaphragm. 
Pressing pain: in forehead and temples. 
Anxiety: about head. 
Unbearable burning: in scurfs on head. 
Burning: of glans. 
Smarting: in eyes. 
Beating, like waves: about heart. 
Painful pustules: on labia; in axillle. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Dryness: of mouth. 
Tingling: in skin. 
Itching stitches: in scrotum. 
Violent itching: of eruptions. 
Itching: of milk crusts. 

" Tiaeues. Swelling of glands; eruptions; syphilis. 
Rheumatic affections of muscles. 

288 

Rheumatism or gout. · 
Articular rheumatism, with itchlike eruption around joints. 
Impetiginous and eczematous diseases, especially crusta 

lactea. 
40 Touch. Puaive Motion. IDJuriee. Worse from press

ure on side opposite to rainful side. 
Worse lying on unpainfu side. 

48 Skin. Cutting, or stinging in skin. 
Stinging, biting rash. 
Miliary eruption all over body. 
Eruption: burning, dry, stinging; violent itching, < at 

mght; crusty; scurfy. 
ISquamous spots on skin. 
I Dry scabs over body, exude yellow water when scratched. 
IAcute eruption, confined principally to face, though it 

mav extend to scalp, tends rapidly to pustular form; 
yellowish brown crusts; much itching in all stages, 
temporarily > by rubbing; sometimes there is a rather 
thin white nasal discharge, or a loose catarrhal cough. 
tJEczema of children (tea of dried herb). 

IMilk crust. 
llmpetigo, recent cases in adults. 
1 I Large boils all over body. 
I 1 Painful pustules secreting yellowish green fetid pus. 
I I Ichorous ulcers with violent itching. 
t I Burrowin~ ulcers. 
ISkin erupt10ns of scrofulous children. 
I Consequences of suppressed eruptions. 
IISkin difficult to heal. 

•7 Stagee of Life, Constitution. Scrofulou11 children. 
A nursing infant, &lt. 1 (mother, &lt. 42), covered with 

chancrOid ulcers. 
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Young girl, after suppression of milk crust; nervous par
oxysms. 

611 Relations. Antidoted by: Camphor., Mercu,r., Pulsat., Rhus tox. 
Compatible: Pulsat., Rhus tox., Sepia, Staphis. 
Compare: Clemat., Graphit., Hepar, Mezer., Oleand., Petrol., 

&aphis., Vinca minor. 

JALAPA. 

Jalap. GorlvolvulaceJE. 

Native to Mexico, from whence the first roota were brought by Coxe, in 1827. 
The Bowers are large and lilac purple, the roota tuberous. The tincture is pre· 
pared from the dried and finely pulverized root. 

It has been much used by the Old School Ill! an active cathartic, generally in 
connection with other drugs. Its action was found to be violent, and in overdoses 
dangerous. 

The symptoDIB contained in Allen's Encyclopedia are from Noack and Trinka' 
M:~teria Medica, to which we add umall proving by Jeanes, made with the fourth 
dilution, in 1844. · 

1 Kind. IGreat restlessness with anxiety. 
3 Inner Head. Violent headache. 

Pain in head; smarting in skin of forehead. 
1 Hearing and Ears. Humming in ears. 
'Lower Face. Dryness of lips. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Biting and smarting of tongue. 
12 Inne.r llrlouth. Stingir1g on tongue and in fauces. 
11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Flatulent 

· and frothy eructation with abatement of pain. • 
Nausea. and vomiting. 

18 Hypochondria. Pain in r. hypochondrium. 
11 Abdomen. I I Severe griping, cutting pain in bowels, < at . 

night. 
Pain in middle of abdomen and in region of 1. superior 

flexure of colon. 
Pain in crecum. 
Flatulent rumbling in bowels. 
Colic; violent pains in small intestines, as if abdomen 

would be cut to pieces. 
Inflammation of intestines. 

m Stool and Rectum. Stools: violent, excessive; bloody; 
VOL. VI.-}9. 
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watery, with weak pulse; sour smelling; with great 
restlessness and anxiety. 

Before and during stool : cutting colic. 
Pain in sigmoid flexure of colon. 
Soreness of anus. 
I Diarrhcea. in infants: child is quiet all day, but screams 

and tosses about all night. 
I I Infantile diarrhcea., general coldness, blueness of face. 

11 Urinary ~. Pain and pressure in region of bladder. 
22 11ale Sexuil Organs. Thrilling sensation in urethra 

whilst urinating. 
31 Neck and Back. Severe pain about superior margin of 1. 

s~£:· sa Upper · be. Pain in thighs. 
ss LOwer Limbe. Smarting on inside edge and at root ol 1. 

~reat toenail, with heat, tearing and pulsation. · 
Pam in large joint of great toe. 
Burning of soles of feet. 

,. Limbs in General Aching in arms and legs, most r. side. 
$)Nerves. Faintin~ fits; weakness. 

Excessive. uneasmess and tossing apout of limbs. 
3.:1 Time. Night : severe cutting, griping pain in bowels <; 

child screams and tosses. 
411 Fever. Febrile attacks. 

Great disposition to perspiration of head and superior 
p_arts of body. · 

·~ Locali~ and Direction. Right: pain in hypochondrium; 
acliing in arm and leg. 

Left : pain in superior flexure of colon; severe pain about 
superior margin of scapula; smarting on inside edge 
and at root of great toenail. 

.., Sensations. As if abdomen would be cut to pieces. 
Pain : in head: in r. hypochondrium; in middle of abdo

men : in region of 1. superior flexure of colon; in region 
of bladder ; in thigh; 10 large joint of great toe. 

Violent pains : in head; in small intestines. 
Severe pain: about superior margin of 1. s~pula. 
Tearing: at root of great toenail. 
Severe griping, cutting pain : in bowels. 
Cutting colic. 
Aching in arms nod legs. 
Stinging: on tongue and in fauces. 
Biting: of tongue. 
Smarting: in skin of forehead; of tongue; on inside edge 

and at root of 1. great toenail. 
Burning: of soles of feet. 
Soreness : of anus. 
Pressure: in region of bladder. 
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Pulsation: in great toe. 
Thrilling sensation : in urethra. 
Dryness: of lips. 

41 Belationa. Compare: Camphora (diarrhooa with coldness), 
Coloc. (colic). 

JAMBOS EUGENIA. 
Malabar Plum tru ,- Rose apple. 

A tree native to the tropia!, never without flowers or fruit. The tincture ill 
prepared from the fresh~ which are considered poisonoll& 

Introduced and proved by C. Herin8. Bee Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 6, p. 231. 

Cl.nnCAL A UTHOBITJli&-Epidmaie caJ.arrllill afftJCii.oM of rupiralqry ~ 
Hrg~ Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 13; A em, C. Hg. and othe~ MSS. 

1 llind. Constantly desirous of sitting alone and reflectin~. 
Nothing seemed right, when sitting, he wanted to he ; 

when lying, he wanted to rise again. 
Slight but long continued drunkenness, which made him 

very talkative, but indolent. 
Sudden, great change in him after micturition, everything 

seems more beautiful and bright, sky and · trees more 
joyous and clear; but after quarter of an hour every
thing became gloomy again. 

1 Sensorium. Whirling in head while sitting; houses at a 
distance seem to turn bottom upwards. 

Vertigo after rising from lying down, caused by rush of 
blood to head. 

Looking inattentively objects waver or tumble one over 
the other, on looking sharp all is right. 

Confusion of head, and slight sticking in it. 
Dulness and slight ticking in head. 
Dizzy_ and nauseated, in evening. 

1 Inner Head. Pressive, pinching pain in small spot deep in 
forehead. 

•Neuralgia in I. forehead over eye. 
Headache on r. side, deep in, as if a heavy board was lying 

there. 
Headache as from a sticking from all sides at once, or as 

if everything was drawn together from within, recur
ring like a slow pulsation. 

Headache, as if something was rolling in head, with burn
ing in it coming out at eyes, with lachrymation; no ~ 
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lief from cold water; at last he became nauseated, was 
obliged to vomit, but headache was made < thereby; 
in evening lasting into night. 

In evening, headache, nausea, vomiting, with subsequent 
bitterness of mouth, much thirst for cold water, and per
spiration after drinking. 

Whole night, headache, burning in eyes, great thirst, and 
much micturition. 

Pressive pinching pain on vertex. · 
6 Sight and Eyes. Darkness before eyes, everything sE>eme 

double; on looking intently double vision disappears. 
On looking intently at anything everything is m order, 

but if he only looks ahead of him, everything wavers 
before eyes and becomes confused. 

Whirling before r. eye, as if it would become dark; eye 
becomes inflamed. 

After micturition, suddenly bright before eyes. 
Eyes look sleepy and drunken. 
Red vessels from inner canthus to cornea. 
It seems as though fire came out of eyes, and tears ran out 

of them in streams in evening and night. 
Suddenly, biting in eyes, as from pepper. 
Contractive, pinching pain in eyeball in small spot above 

r. inner canthus. 
Right eye inflamed; needle-like stitches in inner canthus. 
Unable to look at sun, eyes fill with water. 
Unable to close eyE.'s in evening on account of burning in 

them; this also prevents sleeping at night. 
Violent internal itching in eyes and nose in evening. 

8 Hearing and Ears. ltCatarrhal otit.is. 
8 Upper Face. I 1 Pimples on face, painful for some distance 

about them. tJAcne rosacere. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Gums about hollow teeth inflamed and 

painful. • 
11 Taste and Tongue. Pain on very small spot in region of 

I. corner of nyoid bone_. als? when swallowin~ .. 
u Inner Mouth. Frothy sahva m mouth when talkmg. 

Mouth full of frothy, tenacious saliva; spits and hawks 
whole day. 

Tenacious, yellowish, bloody mucus in mouth after mid
day nap. 

•• Throat. At night, burning in eyes, violent thirst from dry
ness, low down in throat, so that he did not feel the 
drink, which also did not > the dryness. 

Pain in a very small place in region of I. corner of hyoid 
bone, also on swallowing. 

IThroat inflamed. 8Catarrhal fever. 
Cough felt in whole chest, but especially in pit of throat. 
Mucus goes from nose into throat. 
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u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Eats and drinks 
with a very good appetite, so that he takes too much; 
greater relish for tobacco. 

Much thirst for cold water, with perspiration, in morning; 
on awaking. 

Wants to do nothing but smoke all ou.y. 
•• Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough 

when eating, more like eructations than loud hiccough. 
Heartburn at night. 
Nausea, ~oing off by smoking. 
11Vomitmg. · 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sticking in pit of stomach. 
Pain in r. side near pit of stomach, under ribs as if it 

would be drawn inward. 
Pressure and sticking in 1. side under ribs, near pit of 

stomach. 
Contractive, pinching sensation deep in stomach. 
Sensation as of cramp in orifice of stomach, which results 

in nausea. 
Nausea commences deep in stomach and rises up from end 

of wsophagus. 
11 Abdomen. Flatulence, rumbling in bowels. 

Drawing about navel as from a purge. 
Confused feeling in upper abdomen like a coldness in it. 
Burning in abdomen, as after drinking brandy, at first 

transversely across abdomen, then becoming gencrnl. 
Colic, with laborlike pressing downward, much urging to 

stool and to urinate, with scanty discharge. 
II Colic. 
I I Inguinal hernia from a fall. 

• Stool and Rectum. Urging to stool and colic; now and 
then a somewhat diarrhreic discharge is forced out 
as with a syringe. 

Diarrhrea : with much pressure backward. 
Diarrhreic discharge followed by vomiting. 
Several stools a day with burning in abdomen and sput-

tering, fetid discharge. 
II Offensive, sputtering stool, without much urging. 
Several small stools, with burning in abdomen. 
Only wind is passed instead of stool. 
IScanty, hard stool. after much pressing, with spasmodic 

closure of anus after evacuation. 
Very scanty, pasty, gritty stool. 
Pressure as in diarrhrea, at first a hard, then a pasty stool. 
After stool, stitching in abdomen from above downward. 
It seems as if a ten pound weight was hanging upon rec-

tum, and as if everything below would fall out. 
Cramp or pinching pains in rectum. 
II Tenesmus. 
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I Bleeding hemorrhoids, copious for days, with great relief 
of mind and body. 

21 U$ary Organa. I I Tenesmus in bladder, ischuria. 
Burning auring micturition. 
IFrequent urination during night. 

11 Jl[ale Sexual Organa. Violent erections with sexual desire, 
· after midday nap. 

Painful erections, with inward itching, without sexual 
desire. 

Seminal dischar~e: too soon and almost without excite
ment in mornm~; retarded; the orgasm subsides sev
eral times before 1t leads to an ejaculation. 

During coition no seminal discharge; penis relaxed. 
No erections in morning. · 
I Impotence. 
Glans penis remains sensitive a long time after coition. 
Much turning and twisting in scrotum. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and BronchiL Sensation 
as if larynx was narrowed; it rrompts to a deep inspi
ration, whereby tightness is stil more felt, it makes h1m 
hoarse. 

llnflammatory affection of trachea. tJCatarrhal fever. 
rr Coll(h. Cough: from throat; in coughing, pain principally 

m throat pit; more frequent in evening and at night; 
not the least expectoration; causes dryness of throat. 

I I Cough raises something from pit of throat, but it always 
gradually falls down again. 

Loose, deep cough, without expectoration and without 
pain, especially in evening. 

Loose cough at night. 
II Much hawking causing a short cough. 
After coughing, is obliged to swallow, when irritation 

passes off; as soon as he swallows again is obliged to 
cough. 

IEpidemic cough among children, with coryza, inflam
mation of eyes and pain in ears. 

I Catarrh: with much phlegm and rheumatic pains; with 
rattling in chest. 

Constantly obliged to expectorate. 
When speaking. is obli,:!ed to spit out a frothy saliva. 
Hawking; mucus yellowish and somewhat bloody. 
Constant hawking, something is always loosening, but still 

something always remains adherent. 
31 Neck and Back. Pain deep in r. side of neck near <esoph

agus, a fine, sticking, cramp1ike, constant pain. 
Pain in nape of neck which hinders turning. 
Sticking pain in back as if something was sticking in 

spine, < by bending back. 
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Pain in back, which makes him bend back inward, with 
heat in evening, disappearing in morning. 

Sticking, burning, itching in a small spot on back, < after 
scratching. 

I I Pain in small of back and in calves. 
II Aching in sacrum and knees. 

32 Upper Limbs. Skin recedes from thumb nail and suppu
rates. 

!1 Lower Limbs. Violent stic.king, extending obliquely for
ward above 1. crest of ilium, < when sitting erect, stand
ing and bending toward l. side; > bending towards r. 

Pain as if a band was drawn from crest of one ilium to 
other; hip bones painful to pressure. 

Pain in thighs and calves, he could hardly stand. 
Paralytic pains in 1. tibia and feet. 
Cramps in soles of feet when moving at night. 
Skin cracks between and about toes. 

111 Belt. Position. Motion. Rising from lying down: 
vertigo. 

Sitting: whirling in head; sticking above l. crest of ilium 
<; coldness as if he was naked. 

Bending back: sticking pains <. 
Bending inward: pain in back >· 
Bending toward l. side: sticking above I. crest of ilium <. 
Bending toward r. side: sticking above I. crest of ilium >. 
Standing: sticking above I. crest of ilium <. 
Could hardly stand: on account of pain in thighs and 

calves. 
Moving: cramps in soles of feet. 
Walking: mucb exhaustive yawning; perspiration. 

sa Nerves. Very much exhausted, but lively after drinking 
coffee. 

81 Sleep. Much exhaustive yawning when walking in open air. 
Forgetting all his business he crept into a corner and said 

he must sleep; he could not sleep, however, but still re
mained lying down. 

After a sound midday sleep difficult waking, with much 
thirst and bruised sensation. 

Sound sleep undisturbed by any difficulties. 
Stupid midday sleep with confused dream. 

88 Time. Morning: seminal discharge; no erections. 
All day: spits and hawks. 
After midday nap: yellowish, bloody mucus in mouth; 

violent erections. 
Evening: dizzy and nauseated; headache lasts into night; 

nausea, headache, vomiting; tears run out of eyes in 
streams; unable to close eyes on account of burning; 
violent internal itching in eyes and nose; cough more 
frequent; heat in back. 
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Before midnight: heat. 
Night: headache, burning in eyes, great thirst, much mic

turition; tears run out of eyes in streams; burning in 
eyes prevents sleep; violent thirst; heartburn; frequent 
urination; cough more frequent; cramps of soles of feet. 

30 Temperature and Weather. Open air: much exhaustive 
yawning while walking, mornings. 

Cold water: does not >burning in eyes; much thirst for . 
.o Fever. Shiverings run over him after micturition. 

Coldness, as if he was naked, while sitting. 
I I Hot hands. • 
Fever; heat before midnight, with little thirst and much 

perspiration, thereupon falling asleep; during fever and 
for several hours in morning, pain m back, > bending 
inward. 

Perspiration and thirst after unsatisfactory coition. 
Perspiration when walking. 
ICatarrhal fever; thirst during chill; heat before midnight, 

with affection of trachea, throat, eyes; sweat when 
walkin_g. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. During menstrual period: skin 
disease<. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: headache on side; whirl
ing before eye; pain in eyeball above inner canthus; 
eye inflamed; pain in -side near pit of stomach; pain 
deep in side of neck. 

Left: neuralgia in forehead over eye; pain in corner of 
hyoid bone; pressure 1md sticking in side under ribs; 
violent sticking, extendin~ obliquely forward above 
crest of ilium; paralytic pams in tibia. 

Inward: as if stomach was drawn. 
Backward: pressure in rectum. 
Downward: labor like pressi-:tg in abdomen. 
From above downward: stitching in abdomen. 

" Sensations. Internal pinching pains here and there. 
Crawling, titillating pains. 
Headache as if heavy board was lying on r. side; as from 

a sticking from all sides at once; as if everything was 
drawn together from within head ; as if something was 
rolling in head; as if vision of r. eye would become dark ; 
as though fire came out of eyes; biting as from pepper 
in eyes; as if stomach would be drawn inwards; as of 
cramp in orifice of stomach; as if a ten pound weight 
was hanging upon rectum; as if E-verything below rectum 
would fall out. 

As if larynx was narrowed; as if something was sticking 
spine; pain as if a band was drawn from crest of one 
ilium to other; coldness us if he was naked. 
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Pain: in face some distance about pimples; on very small 
spot in region of 1. corner of hyoid bone; in r. side near 
pit of stomach; in throat pit; in ears; deep in r. side 
of neck near cesophagus; in na{>e o( neck ; m back ; in 
small of back ; in calves ; in thighs. 

Violent sticking: above 1. crest of Ilium. 
Fine, sticking, cramplike, constant pain: in side of neck. 
Sticking, burning, itching: in a small spot on back. 
Sticking: in pit of stomach; in 1. side; under ribs; in back. 
Slight stitching: in head. 
Stitching: in abdomen. 
Pressive, pinching pain; in small spot deep in forehead; 

on vertex. 
Contractive pinching pain: in eyeball; in small spot above 

r. inner canthus. 
Contractive (>inching sensation: deep in stomach. 
Pinching pams: in rectum. 
Cramps: in soles of feet. · 
Colic, with labor like pressing downward in abdomen. 
Neuralgia: in l. forehead over eye. 
Paralytic pain: in l. tibia and feet. 
Aching: in sacrum and knees. 
Drawing: about navel as from a purge. 
Twisting: in scrotum. 
Pressure: in 1. side under ribs; backwards during diar

rhrea. 
Burning: in head coming out at eyes; in eyes; in ab-

domen. 
Biting: in eyes. 
Whirling: in head; before r. eye. 
Dryness: low down in throat. 
Confused feeling: in upper abdomen like a coldness in it. 
Violent internal itching: in eyes and nose. 
Inward itching: in male sexual organs. 

' 1 Tissues. An old wound from a thrust became painful again. 
I I Rheumatic pain wanders from place to place, with 

catarrh. · 
"'Touch. Passive lllotion. Injuries. Pressure: hip bones 

painful to. 
From a fall : inguinal hernia. 

"Skin. I Comedones. 
I Acne, with pain extending for some distance around; the 

skin disease is < during menstrual period. 
II Pimples (sore acne) on face. 

• Relations. Anti doted by Coffea; smoking tobacco antidotes 
nausea. 

Compare: Lavroc. and drugs containing hydrocyanic 
aCid; Pttlsat (fugitive rheumatic pains). 
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JATROPHA. 
PhymNtd. Euplwrbiacete. 

A shrub ind.isenooa to the W e1t Indies and South America. The alcoholic 
tiacture ia prepared from the powdered eeeda. 

Provinp by Hering and provers; Jablaocay; Thorer and Lembke. 

CLINICAL AUTBOR1TII8.-Di41Tlwrn, Stow, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 200 ; Hencke, 
Raue'e Rec., 1875,p. 146 ; A. H. Z.,vol. 89,p. 63; B.J. H.,vol.33, p. 316; Summn
di4r1-haa tuitA -.iting, Blake, Hom. Rev., vol. 20, p. 606; Times Retroa., vol. 2, p. 
14; Cholera, Hencke, A. H. Z., vol. 83, p. 119, and Rane'a Bee., 1872, p. 148; 
Beneke, Brutger, Lembke, Riedel, N. A. J. H .• vol. 1, p. 427; JablanC%y, Rummel, 
N. A. J. H., vol.1, p. 433; LmtbrU:i aftd ~ Schub, N. A. J. H., vol.l, p. 
434; Vflmili119ofprtgM1WJY, Chue, N. A. J . H., vol.1, p. 427. 

1 Mind. Apathy; indifference to pain. 
Anxiety and anguish. . 
Anxiety, with burning in stomach and coldness of body. 

1 Sensorium. Giddiness, followed by unconsciousness and 
delirium. 

Head hot, stupefaction, with yawning and nausea. 
• Inner Bead. Violent pressing pain in temples, > in open 

air, and reappearing when entering room. 
Headache, with nausea and vomiturition, beginning in 

morning. 
Heat and heaviness of head. 

• Outer Bead. Stiffness of muscles on forehead and neck. 
• Sight and Eyee. IQuivering in 1. upper lid. 

1 1 Itching and smarting of margins of lids. 
8 Bearing and Ears. Burning hot ears, with heat in back 

part of head. 
1 Smell and Nose. Itching of noee while eating. 

Ulcers in nose and mouth. 
8 Upper Face. Pale face with blue margins around eyes. 
• LOwer Face. Painful cracked lips. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Metallic, bloody taste, with much 
spitting of saliva (in morning). 

Long continued pain and burning of tongue. 
Numbness of tongue, with heat and dryness of mouth. 

u Inner Mouth. Increased accumulation of thin saliva. 
Burning in mouth and throat, followed by dryness. 
Dryness of mouth and tongue, without thirst (at night); 

mouth feels as if scalded. 
Ulcers in nose and mouth. 
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u Throat. I Dryness in fauces and throat. 
Spasmodic constriction in throat, ascending from stomach. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. llnextii.Jguishable 
thirst, not satisfied by drinking cold water. l/Cholera. 

15 Eating and Drinking. I Dreads to drink on account of 
nausea. 

,. Biccough, Belching, NalUea and Vomiting. Eructa
tions. 

IHiccough, followed by copious vomiting of bile. liCholera. 
I Vomiting: of large masses of dark green bile and mucus; 

of large quantities of watery, albuminous substances; 
water Is almost immediately vomited. . 

IVery easy vomiting of a great quantity of watery, ~lairy 
ftmd, accompanied by watery diarrhrea; spasmodically 
contracting pains in stomach, burning in stomach, 
cramps in calves and coldness of body. tiCholera. 

IUninterrupted vomiting. liCholera. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation of sinking, with 

nausea in pit of stomach. 
ICrampy, constrictive pains in epigastrium. 
IPersistent dull J>resBUre in stomach. 
IHeat and burnmg in stomach. 
ISpasmodically contracting pains in stomach. 

u Abdomen. I .Much noise in abdomen, as if a full bottle was 
emptied, followed later by thin stool. 

IRumbling in abdomen, with colic; > when walking in 
open air. 

IAodomen: distended and soft; very much inflated, dis
tended, tympanitic; swollen and · sore to touch; con
tracted. liCholera. 

I Pain in region of navel, deep. • 
IBurning in abdomen; seeks to cool himself by throwing 

off covering and lying on ground. 
I I Lancinating, stinging pain with colic. 

• Stool and Rectum. I Sudden desire for stool, and constant 
noises as of liquids in abdomen, especially in I. side. 

IIThin stool, preceded and followed by much rumbling, 
and at times a noise as if a bottle was being emptied. 

IColic followed by discharge of large, watery, odorless 
stool. 

IContinued dischar~e of water by stool. 
IStools painless, thm, watery, with loud, fluid rumbling, 

and gushing out of stool; < mornings. 
IIW atery diarrhrea, as if it spurted from him. 
IDiarrhrea profuse; gushing out like a torrent. 
ISevere diarrhrea occurring suddenly in Summer, in con

nection with a sharp attack of vomiting. 
I After taking cold, sleepless; slight pain in bowels; after 
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midnight profuse watery discharge; a few hours later, 
again and again, weakening patient greatly; stools pro
fuse, watery, without smell. ODiarrhrea. 

IEasy vomiting of large quantities of watery substance 
like albumen; diarrhooa, contents of rectum gush out 
like a torrent; anxiety, with burning at stomach ; an
guish, with coldness of body; viscid sweat; violent 
cramps in lower limbs; calves look like flat splints; ab
domen flattened after manv stools. tiCholerine. 

I Vomiting, with cramp in ~bdomen; frequent, profuse, 
pale, watery, urgeut stools; loud rumbling, as of water 
pouring from a bottle; abdomen flat; face pale, shriv
elled; great thirst for water or lemonade. 

I During menstruation, which had ceased for thirt.y hours, 
uninterrupted vomiting of scentless, white, gelatinous 
fluid; cramps in calves and brachial muscles; body 
blue, cold as murble, and covered with cold, clammy 
sweat; pulse imperceptible; abdomen contracted; un
quenchable thirst; drinks much cold water; burning 
in abdomen, which she seeks to relieve by lying on 
ground; mind placid, rather ecstatic, taking little notice 
of her cramps and other affections. tiCholera morbus. 

IFearful vom1ting, coming up at once in guantity, of 
watery or glairy tluid, with crampy, constm·tive pains 
in gastric region, or burning in stomach; continued dis· 
charge of water per anum; cramps in calves; general 
coldness of body. OCholera. 

ISudden, violent vomiting of watery fluids, with cramps 
in stomach; eool skin; weak, soft, slow pulse; great de· 
bility; anxiety and fear, as though cramps in cal HS 
would set in; stool diarrhreic yesterday; to-day neither 
stool nor urine. tiCholera. 

II First stage of (·holera, before period of collapse. 
I Constipation. 
IVery abundant alvine evacuations, mushy, with a large 

number of lumbrici and ascarides. 
IGriping, sticking pains in abdomen, continuing a long 

time, accompanied by sensation as if balls were rolling 
together in abdomen; constipation; pains occasionally 
so severe that he shrieked and writhed about in bed; 
after five drops a co{lious evacuation with a quantity of 
lumbrici and ascar1des; the same with the following 
evacuations. 

I I Stitches in anus and rectum. 
21 Urinary Organa. Frequent desire to urinate; urine pale 

yeflow, lrothy. 
,. Prepancy. Parturition. Lactation. IVomiting dur

ing pregnancy. 
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• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Pulse imperceptible. 
tiCholera. 

31 Upper Limbs. ICramps in brachial muscles. OCholera. 
13 LOwer Limbs. ISlight cramplike jerkings in both calves, 

with painless diarrhrea. 
ICramps in calves. OCholera. 
IViolent, cramplike pain in lower legs, and cramps in 

calves, which become knotted. 
1Violent cramps in legs and feet. 
Tingling in toes. 
Itchmg between toes at night. 
The heels are very sensitive when walking on them. 

15 Beet. Position. :Motion. Walking : in open air, rumbling 
in abdomen; on heels, sensitive. 

Writhed about in bed with pain. 
18 Time. Morning : headache begins; metallic, bloody taste, 

with much spitting of saliva; stools <. 
Night: dryness of mouth and tongue, without thirst; itch

ing between toes. 
After midnight : profuse watery discharge; a few hours 

later again and ~ain. 
• Temperature and Weather. Open air: pressing pain in 

·temples> ; rumbling iu abdomen. 
Entering room : pressing pain in temples returns. 
Seeks to cool himself by throwing off covering and lying 

on ground . 
.., Fever. Chilliness in back, with heat in face and head. 

Chilliness with cold hands and blue nails. 
I Coldness of body. 
IBody cold as marble and mottled blue. OCholera. 
ICold hands, with heat in mouth and throat. 
Heat in head, face and ears. 
IGeneral cold, clammy perspiration. 
ICold , clammy sweat on skin. ICholera. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Summer: severe diarrh<ea occurring 
suddenly. . 

u Locality and Direction. Left: quivering in upper eyelid; 
noise as of liquids in abdomen on side. 

u Sensations. Mouth feels as if scalded ; as if balls were roll
in~ together in abdomen; rumbling as if a bottle was 
hem~ emptied. 

Pain: m region of navel. 
Severe pain: in abdomen. 
Lancinating stinging pain: in abdomen. 
Violent cramplike pain: in lower legs. 
Stitches: in anus and rectum. 
Griping, sticking pains: in abdomen. 
Violent cramps : m lower limbs. 
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Cramps: in calves; in abdomen; in bronchial muscles. 
Violent ~ressing pain: in temples. 
Contractmg pains: in stomach. 
Constrictive pains: in epigastrum, in gastric region. 
Slight cramplike Jerkings: in both calves. 
Spasmodic constr1ction: in throat. 
Persistent dull pressure: in stomach. 
Smarting: of margin of lids. 
Burning: in stomach; of tongue; in mouth and throat; 

in abdomen. 
Burning hot ears. 
Heat: of head; in back part of head; of mouth; in face; 

in ears. 
Dryness: of mouth; of tongue; in fauces; in throat. 
Numbness: of tongue. 
Stiffness: of muscles on forehead aud neck. 
Sinking: in pit of stomach. 
Heaviness: of h('ad. 
Tingling: in toes. 
Quivering: in 1. upper eyelid. 
Itching: of margins of lids; of noee; between toes at night. 

• Touch. Paaaive Motion. ~uriee. Touch: abdomen 
sore; heels sore when walki11g on them . 

.., StaKes of Life, Constitution. Woman, ret. 22 ; cholera. 
Woman, ret. 31 ; cholera. 
Man, ret. 40; cholera. 

• Relations. Effects cease by placin$ hands in cold water. 
Compare: the Euphorbl&ce&l, VIZ.: Orot. tig., })uphorb. 

coral., Mancinella; also Veratr. in cholera. 
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JUGL.AftS CINEREA. 
Butternut. Juglandacese. 

Tincture o( the bark of the root. 
Proving& by Paine, Clark, C~r and Hale. Bee Allen's Encyclopedia, 

voL 6, p. 193. 

CJ.nnc.u. AVTBolliTml.-lldroster!llll paiR, BUl'llett, Hom. Rev., vol. 32, p • 
206; &tJrlatiM. (20 ~reported cured), Horton, A. H. 0., voL 8, p. 174; E,.,.;p
t.Uu, Horton, A. H. 0., vol. 4, p. 162; .Ec:ltllna, Horton, A. H. 0., voL S. p. 661, and 
voL 4, p. 161; Herpu ein:iftaNa, Horton, A. H. 0., voL 3, p. 561 ; Impdiginoul erup
Wm, Horton, A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 661 ; Impetigo jigural4, Horton, A. H. 0., voL S. p. 
651; Li.eAea liM114, Horton, A. H. 0., vol. 4, p. 162. 

1 !lind. Depression of spirits. 
'.Sensorium. Vertigo, with faintness. 
3 Inner Bead. IAchin~ pain in r. temple. 

Du II headache on rismg, passing off on getting up. 
Fulness of head at night. 
ISbarp, shooting pains in occiput, often associated with 

liver disturbance. 
'Outer Bead. I Eruptions on scalp. 
0 Sight and Eyea. Inflammation, with pustules on lids and 

around eyes. 
• Be~ and 'Ears. Pain on swallowing, which is deep, 

drawing, tickling. 
7 Smell and Nose. Coryza from I. nostril. 

Dryness of nose. 
I" Noli me tangere" on nose. 

8 U~r Face. Erythema of face. 
I Erysipelas of entire face, < r. side, extending around to 

r. ear, which was swollen twice its natural size; eyelids 
turg!d and infiltrated, nearly obscuring sight, < r. side. 

• Lower Face. Patch of herpes circinatus upon chin about 
size of dollar, steadily increasing in size. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Tip of tongue sore, dryness of fauces. 
11 Inner Mouth. ISwelling in submaxillary glands,< right. 
13 Throat. 1 Pain in r. side of fauces. 

Sore throat, with dry lips and moist mouth. 
IThroat feels swollen, with pain on r. side. 
I Chronic inflammation of throat, with general debility. 

1' Appetite, Thirat. Deeiree. Avereiou. Loss of appetite, 
with coppery taste. 
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11 Hiccough, Belc~, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea iu 
morning; vomitmg, retching, with colic. 

17 Sorobiculum and Stomach. Pain in epigastrium and 
boring in stomach. 

Sinking sensation at stomach. 
llndigestion, with gastric irritability; flatulence. 

18 BTPOOhondria. I Pain in each hypochondriac region. 
Stitching pains about liver and under r. scapula. 

w Abdomen. Flatulence and aching in abdomen after dinner. 
Deep seated pain on 1. side near kidneys. 
Heat and pam in hypogastrium. 
Irritation and inflammation of mucous membrane of bow

els, followed by dysentery. 
10 Stool and Rectum. Loose stool which smells like onions. 

Tenesmus and burning after stool. 
I Bilious, yellowish green stools with burning and tenesmus. 
IConstipation preceded by diarrhroa. 
IColic, very severe and prostrating, with purging. 
IDiarrhrea of soldiers in camps. 

11 Urinary Organa. IDiarrhrea with cutting in abdomen. 
15 Voice and Larynx, Trachea and Bronchia. Rattling 

in bronchia on coughing, without expectoration. 
17 Cough. Expectoration of very tenacious mucus and musty 

sputa. 
• Inner Chest and L~. Great oppression in chest, with 

cutting pains in lungs. 
IRetrosternal pain, < or only felt when walking out of 

doors, after meals, or when hurried, or going up hill . 
ISuffocating pain in chest, especially when walking, so 

that be has to stand still. 8Angina pectoris. 
Pain in 1. side, < on pressure. 
Congestion of lungs. 
I Dropsy of chest of rheumatic origin, when there are bright 

red erythematous S{>ots. 
IScrofulous consumpt10n, with great emaciation. 

81 Neck and Back. 1 Stitch like pain under r. scapula, when 
stooping. 

Aching pain in small of back on stooping. 
Achin~ or shooting pain in lumbar region. 

32 Upper Limbs. I Aching in r., pain in 1. shoulder. 
Great pain in r. axilla, extending down arms along course 

of nerves. 
Achin_g_ pains in arms and wrists, as if sprained. 

83 Lower Limbs. Heat on inner side of thigh, and in feet, 
with cramplike pain in 1. hip at night. 

,. Limbs in General. IRheumatlc pain in r. shoulder, ex
tending to pectoral muscles, producing inability to draw 
a deep inspiration; a single thickly set patch of impe-
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tigo figurata upon inside of 1. leg, between knee and in 
step which soon became crusted, discharging a puru
lent, ichorous secretion, irritating surrounding skin, 
producing a wide, inflammatory margin; painful and 
sore; difficulty in walking. 

M Rest. Position. Motion. Rising: dull headache> when 
getting up. 

Stooping: stitchlike pain under r. scapula; aching in 
small of back. 

Could neither sit nor lie with any comfort on account of 
eruption. 

Going up hill: retrosternal pain <. 
Walking out of doors: retrosternal pain <; suffocating 

pain in chest so that he has to stand still; difficult on 
account of eruption on legs; pain from rectum to blad
der>· 

38 Time. Morning: nau1rua. 
Night: fulness of head; cramplike pain in 1. hip. 
Attacks come on first half of night: pain from rectum to 

bladder. 
Latter half of night must walk his room. 

• Temperature and Weather. When heated from over
exertion: itching of whole body. 

"' Fever. IScarlatina; anginose symptoms pretty well devel-
~~d; no sequela. • 

" Atta . Periodicity. One attack hardly subsides before 
a fresh cro~ appears: eczema. 

43 Locality and Direction. Right: aching pain in temple; 
erysipelas of face <,extending to ear; eyelid turgid and 
infiltrated; swelling in submaxillary glands <; pain in 
side of fauces; stitchlike pain under scapula; aching 
in shoulder; pain in axilla; rheumatic pain in shoulder. 

Left: coryza from nostril; deep seated pain on side near 
kidneys; pain in side; pain in shoulder; cramplike 
pain in hip; a single thickly set patch of impetigo figu
rata upon mside of leg. 

~ SeD.Bations. Arms and wrists as if sprained. 
Pain: in r. side of fauces; in epigastrium; in each hypo

chondriac region; hypogastrium; retrosternal; in 1. side; 
in 1. shoulder; in eczema of hands. 

Great pain: in r. axilla, extending down arms along nerves. 
Cutting: in abdomen; in lungs. · 
Sharp pain: in occiput. 
Shooting pain: in lumbar region. 
Stitchlike pain: under r. scapula; in occiput; about liver. 
Suffocating pain: in chest. 
Severe pressing pain: extending from rectum to neck of 

bladder. 
VOL. VI.-20. 
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Very sev~re and prostrating colic. 
Cramplike pain in 1. hip. 
Boring: in stomach. 

306 

Deep seated pain : on 1. side near kidneys. 
Deel?, drawing, tickling pain: in ears. 
Achmg: in r. temple; in abdomen; in small of back; m 

r. shoulder; in arms and wrists. · 
Rheumatic pain: in 1. shoulder; extending to pectoral 

muscles. 
Dull pain: in head. 
Heat: in hypogastrium; on inner side of thigh; in feet. 
Soreness: of tip of tongue. 
Unbearable smarting pains: eczema of hands. 
Dryness: of nose; of fauces; of lips. 
Fulness: of head. 
Oppression: in chest. 
Sinking sensation: at stomach. 
Tension: eczema of hands. 
Painful itching: of eruption upon body, face and arms. 
Intolerable itching and soreness of eczema of hands 
Violent itching: over whole body in spots. 

" Tissues. IScrofulou·s swelling of glands. 
46 Touch. Passive llotion. Injuries. "Noli me tangere": 

on nose . 
.Pressure: pain in I. side <. 

48 Skin. I Redness of skin, resembling flush of scarlatina; 
violent itching over whole body, in spots, changing 
about, first one place then another; <when being heated 
from overexertiOn. 

I Erysipelatous inflammation of skin of body and extremi
ties. 

I Numerous and extensive patches of eruption on body and 
extremities, varying in size from a dollar to a man's 
hand. tJErythema nodosum. 

I Eruption upon body, face and arms; painful itching 
causing an irresistible inclination to tear off the crusts. 
tJEcthyma. . 

IEruption resembling eczema simplex. 
IEruption general and almost confluent; pustules large 

and thickly set; those upon face seemed to be drying, 
with steady increase and aggravation of those upon 
body and extremities; could neither sit nor lie with any 
comfort; worried; sl~pt but little; appetite poor; diar
rhrea. tJEcthyma. 

llmpetiginous eruption upon chin, which had been torn 
and broken, producing hard crusts, which nearly cov
ered entire surface; some scattering crusts of same upon 
hands and arms; several large aphthous sores upon in-
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side of lips and upon tongue; constipation; child fret
ful and feverish; ichorous secretion of sores had inocu
lated mother's breast, producing similar sores around 
nipples. 

Pemphigus. 
IPustular eruptions . 
IVarious forms of eruptions emanating from a psoric or 

sycotic taint. 
IEntire circumference of leg, from knee to ankle, covered 

with lichen lividus; the livid character of papulre, and 
ecchymosed streaks running from pimple to pimple, 
appeared almost like a coarse purple net drawn around 
limb; severe pressing pain extending from rectum to 
neck of bladder, thence radiating up spermatic cords; 
attacks come on first half of night during sleep; > 
walking; must walk his room the entire latter half of 
night. 

IChronic eczema of hands, one attack hardly subsiding 
before a fresh crop made its appearance, often passing 
from simple to impetiginous variety; the ichorous and 
semi-purulent secretion oozing upon exercising the 
hands, would crust over again, causmg most intolerable 
itching and soreness; is awakened at times from sound 
sleep and finds himself scratching the skin off hands: 
dyspepsia, with bronchial irritation and cough. 

ISimple eczema of hands and wrists, assuming finally all 
characteristics of a fully developed impetigo figurata. in 
its pustular stage; the patches had coalesced and eru p
tion had become confluent generally; pustules were dis
charging and crusting over, and there was an unbear
able degree of tension and pain about them. 

IEczema of hands, disease having reached impetiginoid 
degree, extending over entire back of both hands, and 
around ball of thumbs nearly to middle of palms; upon 
removing bread poultices which patient had applied 
the softened crusts and intervening epidermis adhered 
to them, leaving a raw surface, and this was followed 
by a copious discharge of blood; unbearable smarting 

c stagE:i~;· Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 18 mos., impetigi-
nous eruption. · 

Boy, ret. 2, suffering three months; ecthyma. 
Girl, ret. 4; herpes circinatus. 
Girl, ret. 8; ecthyma. 
Boy, ret. 14; impetigo figurata. 
Man, had ill health for some time; complained of languor; 

slight nausea at times, and occasional wandering pains 
about limbs; was seized quite suddenly during night 
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For one or two hours, repeated eyery five or ten minutes: 
sensation of ball rising from pit of stomach to larynx. 

Every third day: mind symptoms<. 
42 Locality and Direction. Left: headache in parietal bone . 
.s Sensations. Head felt larger; as if 1. parietal bone was sore 

and pressed upon by a hand; as if there was a wouud 
on parietal bone which was being scratched; tongue felt 
too large; sensation in throat and larynx as if forced 
asunder; as if a ball was rising from pit of stomach to 
larynx. 

Pain: in 1. parietal bone. 
Flying pain: in uterus. 
Troublesome burning: in micldle towards tip of tongue; 

of eruption on trunk, legs and forearms. 
Anxious feeling: from pit of stomach to spine, accompa-

nied byjalpitation. 
Constricte feeling: in head. 
Pressure: below os pubis. 
Lassitude: with febrile heat. 
Numbness: of middle towards tip of tongue. 
Intolerable itching, stinging: of eruption on trunk, legs 

and forehead. 
" Tissues. I Phagedenic ulcers, deep base and turned up edges. 

Eruptions; lichen, psoriasis, icthyosis. 
; Rheumatic, gouty and syphilitic pains. 
; Gouty nodosities . 

.s Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: does not 
relieve constricted feeling in head. 

"Skin. II Dry, wilted skin; emaciated to a skeleton. tJNeu
ropathia. 

I Acne, appearance like that in early stage of variola. 
IEruption covering entire body except scalp, comes out 

in red papulre, varying in diameter from size of pin's 
head to that of a three cent piece; vesicles form on sum
mit, suppurate, crusts form and fall off, leaving a sore 
which heals; the places occupied by these sores are 
marked by a dark colorecl cicatrix, and the skin gener
ally has a dusky look; intolerable itching, stinging and 
burning, especially on undressing at night; it is worst 
on trunk, legs and forearms; mind much depressed. 

I I Lichen confluens over whole body, except face, palms 
and soles, and part of chest; the rest studded with pap
ulre, particularly distinct about outer sides of th1ghs, 
arms and back; they are covered with very minute, 
flimsy, whitish scabs, causing a powdery appearance of 
skin; head very scurfy; hair cnsp and dry; often irri
tation in skin, which becomes reddened and cracked, 
particularly about bend of arms and knees. 
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II Dry chronic eczema; skin of arms thicker and rougher 
than natural, covered with flimsy exfoliations of epider
mis; very irritable, itching and tingling when she get.s 
warm; intensely fissured about bends of elbows and 
wrists; occasional exacerbation, with eruption of distinct 
vesicles; languor and lassitude; pale, sallow complexion; 
catamenia irregular. 

I I Patches of psoriasis on back, arms and spreading from 
elbows, and· anteriorly on legs, size of a crown piece, and 
indolent. 

II Lepra. 
I I Psoriasis: s~ly itchings, causing him to scratch till an 

ichorous fluid discharges, forming a hard cake. 
I I Discoloration of skin after psoriasis and lepra. 
I I Psoriasis in numerous patches, with great itching; the 

patches becoming more active, scale off, and are replaced 
by smaller, they leave beneath them a red skin. 

48 Relations. Compare Arsen. which it greatly resembles; 
Oinchon. in periodicity; Oicuta in fixed eyeballs; Iodum, 
Kali bich., Mere. cor. 
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KALI BICHROMICUM. 
Pota88ium Bichromate. 

Prepared from the metal Chromium dillcovered by Vaoqoelin in 179i in a 
Siberian mineral, compoeed of chromate of lead. 

Introduced by Dryadale, and extensively proved by hilllllelf, I.>odf!eoo, Hamil
ton, Ru.ell, Wright, Neidhard, Norton, Walker, Taaylor, Turner, the AuatrillD 
proven, BeJTid8e and ~hera. 

CLiNICAL AUTHoRITIEB.-Heodae/le (3 Clllle8), Drysdwe's Monog., p. 39; Jli
gmine, EppR, Hom. Rev., l'ol 20, p. 679; Su.prom6iJ.al neuralgia (2 cua), Dryw
dale's Monog., p. 39; Eruptiqra 1m Mad, Wright, Dryadale'e Monog., p. 60; &uma 
of ttealp, Dryadale, B. J. H., l'OI. 16, p. 678; Boil. 1m ll.eod, Drysdaale'e Monog., p. 
SO; 7roclwma with~ Allen, Nortoo'e Oph. Therap., p. 1U2; lJl«r. afMl ptU

tuka 1m t.OI"7I«.. and~,· ~of cornec~; ~UU, Nonon'e Oph. The
rap., p. 102; &rofulmu up/llholfllia and~ of.,.,-- (3 cueB), Drysdale'e 
Monog., p. 40; Oltarrlaal up/llholmia, Dryadale'e Monog., p. 40; .RAeumo.~ inftamma
ti~m of eyu, Dryadale'e Monog., p. 40; C'onjww:tit-itia, oatarrAal aflll~t:~-ojvlml., Klau
ber, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 112, p. 13I ; (;roupoua eonju.aiviti., Nonon'e Opb. The
rap., p. I02; Polypi, of eonj~ Fowler, Norton's Oph. Therap., p. 102; SI.11Jing 
of-, Ru~~~ell, p. 40; Chryw with loall of ,_,a and talk, Ludbeck, B. J. H., vol. IS, 
p. 497; NaiiDl catarrh, Hawk~ Org., •ol. 2, p. 233; Miller, Raue's Rec., I873, p. 
1!0; Oltarrh of-, Dryadale'e Monog., p. 40; C/mnaU; fllUfJl caUI!Th, Drysdale, 
B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 676; ChrmNc inflammation of lltUCOtU tAnRbnme of-, Goulloo, 
Raue's Rec., 1872, p.ll4; Onoo, Lippe, N. A. J. II., vol. 14, p. 210; Malignant 
ukerotion of -, Ransford, B. J. H., vol. 24 p. 304 ; Syp/lili& affectWr. of ftOIIl and 
throat, Dryadale's Monog., p. 40; NaiiDl polypi (2 eu5), Wauke, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 402; Hay feeer, Black, Dryadale's Monog., p. 43; &omaca«, Pope, B. J. 
H., vol. 11, p. 691; Bnlarged tmlllil.a lflith d6lj-, Dryadale, B. J. H., vol. IIi, p. 
676; .Aff«Jtiim of ~ Hil'IICb, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. li, p. 24I ; &re throat, 
Lippe, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 249; Ulctrated .,-e t/aroot, E. B. N., Hom. Clinics, Tol. 
4. p. 81; ·SyplliliJie «m throat, Watzke, Dryadale's Monog., p. 41; Syp/tilit~ ul«ra
tum of tlrroat; of ~ Lippe, N. A. J. H., vol. I4, p. 2I2; Dip/tthma, Lipve, 
Hahn. Mo., vol. I, p.32; N. A. J. H., vol.l4, p. 209; p. 216; B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 
249; ( 4 C1111e8 ), Nichol, Timee Reti"'OI., vol. a, p. 28 ; Ommdulgenct m malt litplora, 
Lippe, N. A. J. H., vol. 14, p. 211; Vomiting, Dryadale'e Monog., p. 41; Naum. 
nr&d gaMrie diltmkr, Drysdale'e Mooog., p. 41; G08trie affection, Drysdale, B. J. H., 
vol. lli, p. 677; Lilienthal, Hah. Mo., vol. IIi, p. 98; Dytrpepwio, Lippe, N. A. J. H., 
vol. I4, p. 211; Hawk~ Raue's Rec., 1875, p. I41; Clifton, Hom. Rev., vol 17, p. 
Ioo; RoufMl uker of llmTiaeh, Lippe, N. A. J. H., vol. 14, p. 211; Chronie tdctraticm 
of intestinal mueou~ mmabra~ Ililbera, Drysdale's Monog., p. 42 ; Diarrlwm, Lippe, 
Raue's Rec., I875, p. 146; Chronie diarrhaa, Dryadaale's Monog., p. 42; Dytw.7altry, 
Lippe, N. A. J. H., vol. 14, p. 212; after a bum, Drysdale's Monog., p. 43; Om
atipatiqn, Lippe, N. E. M. G., vol. 9, p. 559; PikA, Drysdale's Monog., p. 43; .Affec
tion of kidneya l2 cues), Drysdale's Monog., p. 43; Suppreaicm of urim in cholera, 
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Dryl!dale, B. J. H., vol. 7, p. 561, vol. 8, p. 161; Vomiting of pregnancy, Simpson, 
Raue's Rec., 1885, p. 182; HoorBeT~R-M (2 C88e8), Drysdale's Monog., p. 44; Acute 
laryng~ Teller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 739; RU88ell, Drysdale's Monog., p. 46; 
Chronic ~ion of larynz and tracbm, Black, Drysdale's Monog., pp. 46 and 47; 
Affedion of faiiCQ and larynz, Moore, Drysdale's Monog., p. 41; Croup, Lippe, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 14, p. 208; Bayard, DryBdale's Monog., p. 46; Membra1WIU eroup 
(3 C88e8), Von Tagen, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1872, pp. 128, 130; Diphiheritic 
uoup (o C88e8), Allegheny Co. Soc., Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1872, pp. 261, 
262, 269, 270, 2i7; .Acute brondiial caiarrh, p. 47; Brondl.ial ~ after tohoopinq 
cough, Drysdale's Monog., p. 48; Chronk brondiim, Johnson, Hab. Mo., vol. 7, 
p. 96; Omgh, Stens, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 725; Whooping cough, Fischer, B. J. H., 
vol. 36, p. 366; O:mn!mpti=, Proell, Hah. Mo., vol. 15, p. 06; Impetigo of hand&, 
Guernsey, Trans. Hom. M. 8. Pa., 1881, p. 156; &iaJ.i.ca, Wilkinson, Raue's 
Rec., 1870, p. 294; Walker, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1882, p. 162; Pain 
in tibia, Black, DryBdale's Monog., p. 49; PerioBtitis, DryBdale's Monog., p. 
47; Meaala, Lippe, N. A. J. H., vol. 14, p. 207-8; Syphilis, Brasol, Allg. Hom. 
Ztg., vol. 113, p. 89; Secondary 11!fPhilia, SchlOIII!I!r, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 559; 
lnvekral~ ll!fPhiiia, Liedbeck, B. J. H., vol. 15, p. 498; Syphilitic perio&titia, Drysdale, 
B. J. H., vol. 15, p. 679; Lupus, Blake, B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 643; ][~ e:wkns or 
lupua, Drysdale, B. J. H., vol. 15, p. 677; Eczema, Drysdale's Monog., p. 50; Pap
ular eruption, Drysdale's Monog., p. 50; Prutular eruptWn, Drysdale's Monog., p. 50; 
Eruptilm on body, Dudgeon, Drysdale's Monog., p. 50; Eruption and~ Drya
dale, B. J. H., vol. 15, p. 679. 

1 :Mind. Great weakness of memory. 
Misanthropy and ill humor, even to disgust of life. 
Frequent vanishing of thoughts; senseless staring at an 

object. 
•Listlessness, languor; great disinclination for mental or 

bodily labor. 
llndifferent or low spirited after least annoyance, with 

distress in stomach. 
1!11 humored; low spirited. 
A version to motion; inclination to lie down. 
Anxiety arisin~ from chest. 
Anthropophob1a; taciturnity; misanthropy. 

1 Sensorium. ILightness in head, across forehead, on stoop
ing; < mornings. 

ISudden, transient attacks of vertigo, rising from a seat. 
IVcrtigo, with nausea, inclination to vomit; pain in epi

gastrium. 
tiConfusion and heaviness in bead. 

sInner Head. Headache in forehead over one eye. 
l~oon after dinner a dull, heavy throbbing above eyes, as 

if head would burst; > by lying, or pressing bead 
against anything, or in open air; < stooping or moving 
about. 

IPain beginning in r. supraorbital ridge and spreading 
over one side of head, coming on early in day and last-
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ing ten hours, leaving soreness of scalp. 8Supraorbital 
neuralgia. 

IPain in 1. temple, stretching across forehead to r. temple, 
and round eye and malar bone of r. side; complete loss 
of sight in r. eye, and puffy swelting on malur bone 
during pain; attack begins 9 A.M. and goes otf in after· 
noon. tJSupraorbital neuralgia. 

IShooting pains over eyebrow. 
IAcute throbbing pain in centre of r. eyebrow, commenc

ing in morning, lasting all day, and accom.panied by 
persistent retching and vomiting of food and bile, with· 
out relief. 8Migraine. 

I Pain in 1. side of head and over 1. eye ; < at night ; pain 
in r. side of chest, from scapula round to anterior part; 
gnawing at epigastrium after meals; catamenia scanty; 
l~ucorrhcea. UHeadache. 

ISudden violent pain in temples; a shooting outward, in 
temples and over eyes, continuin~ day and night, but 
less severe during night; < stoopmg, which also brings 
on vertigo; no coryza. 8Headache. 

Stinging headache in one temple. 
I Blindness, followed by violent headache. must lie down; 

aversion to light and noise; sight returns with increas
ing headache. 

Headache which involves optic nerve; comes in morning, 
sight is blurred; as pain mcreases, dimness of sight de· 
creases; comes and goes with sun and is accompanied 
by nausea. 

Burning headache with vertigo, during which all objects 
seemed to be enveloped in a yellow mist; > by warm 
soup. 

IViolent pain in 1. side of head, at zygomatic process; < 
when lying on it; shooting inwards and towards throat; 
throat a httle reddened but not swelled; gastric symp
toms present. tJHeadache. 

Periodical attacks of semilateral headaches on Bmall spots 
that could be covered with point of finger; nausea, eruc
tation, vomiting. 

IPeriodic headache with vertigo and nausea, morning 
awaking, also in evening; often > by pressure, in open 
air, or by eating. 

IPain in head, at a point. 
lin morning, on awaking, pain in forehead and vertex; 

later extends to back of head. 
I Headache from suppression of discharge from nose. 

' Outer Head. I I Violent shooting rains from root of nose 
along 1. orbital arch to externa angle of eye, with dim 
sight, like a scale on eye; begins in morning, increases 
till noon, and ceases towurds evening. 
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II Frontal headache: usually over one eye; shooting at in
tervals in r. temple. 

ISemilateral headache in small spots, or along course of a 
few nerves. 

IDarting or aching pains on one side; flying pains. 
I I Pressure on vertex, as from a weight. 
II Bones of head feel sore; sharp stitches in bones. tJRheb

matic headache. 
I Eczema of scalp, which all over and down to eyebrows 

was red, raw and oozing a thin moisture, which dries 
into yellow scabs here and there; hair thin and S<'at
tered, and nearly all fallen off; much creeping, itching 
and smarting of affected parts. 

ICircumscribed patches of eruption, varying ~reatly in 
size; commencmg at supraorbital regions, and covering 
nearly entire scalp; eruption consists of a number of 
minute vesicles closely crowded together, and filled with 
a transparent, viscid fluid, which burst and form thick, 
laminated crusts, of a dirty grey color; no inflammation 
or swelling of skin between patches of eruption; much 
itching; agglutination of lids, and discharge of purulent 
matter from inner canthus; patches of erurtion on face, 
and thick crusts around nostrils; externa ears greatly 
swollen, red and glazed, behind ears excoriated with 
profuse discharge of serous fluid; patches of eruption 
about 1! inches in length, deeply fissured, in folds of 
skin of neck, with sero-purulent d1scharge; fretful, rests 
badly; sucks with difficulty, from stuffing up of nostrils; 
emaciation; green, slimy diarrhrea. 

IEruption began on ear and spread over half the head; 
. greenish crusts, with oozing of whitish, thick matter. 

I Eruption of painful small boils on back of head. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I Photophobia only by daylight; when 

opening fids they twitch. 
IVarious colors.and bright sparks before eyes. 
I I Burning headache with giddiness, during which objects 

seem to be covered with a yellow veil. 
II Eyeball tender when rubbed, especially the left; sees 

point of pen double. 
I Sight dim, confused: before headache; with vertigo; with 

yellow sight. 
Indistinct outline; figures vanish on looking at them. 
IGranular lids, complete pannus of r. eye so could barely 

count fingers, and partial pannus of 1. eye; considerable 
discharge; everything appeared slightly red to him; > 
when lying on face. tJTrachoma with pannus. 

IRheumatic sclero-iritis, with excessive pain and photo
phobia. tJSyphilis. 
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• 

ISequelre of iritis; pains pricking, stinging, wandering; 
mostly I. eye; lymph and pigment deposited upon an
terior capsule of lens, or posttlrior wall of cornea; pho
tophobia not commensurate with degree of inflamma
tion; oodema of lids; great desire to rub lids; conjunc
tival chemosis with small spots here and there like 
ecchymoses . 

llndolent ulcers of cornea; pale ring around cornea. 
I Ri~ht eye inflamed; lids ulcerated; ulcer on cornea; 

sl1ght blepharospasm. 
I Ulcers and pustules of cornea with no photophobia, no 

redness. 
1Uicer with slight photophobia in mortling and aggluti

nation; smarting < after rubbing; stringy discharge 
from eye. tiUiceration of cornea. 

ICorneal ulcers which have a tendency to bore in without 
spreading laterally. 

II Small, white, granular pustules on 1. cornea, with prick
ing pain. 

ICornea affected with a large opaque spot, to which large 
red vessels ran from injected conjunctiva across clear 
margin; a zone of fine injection of bulb round cornea. 
IJCatarrho-strumous ophthalmia. 

IMuch injection of conjunctiva, both of the bulb and eye
lids of both eyes; very red at edges of <:ornea, and 
phlyctenulre on edge; several deep ulcers on the cornea; 
great photophobia and flow of tears; no pain. tiScrofu
lous ophthalmia 

I Long lasting dense opacities of cornea. 
IPustule on 1. cornea, with surrounding indolent inflam

mation. 
ILefteye greatly injected; cornea dim; much photophobia 

in both eyes; upon r. eye an old cicatrix; eczema squa
mosum over whole bod,r. IJConjunctivitis scrofulo!'a. 

I Mild cases of croupous conJunctivitis (a condition midwuy 
between purulent and genuine croupous inflammation), 
in which the 'false membrane is loosely adherent, easily 
detached, and has a tendency to roll up and separate in 
shreds, which com~ away in discharges, giving them a 
stringy appearance~ conJunctiva very much inftomed, 
even chemosis; lids swollen and cornea may be hazy. 

ITrue descemititis; fine punctate opacities in membrane 
of Descemet, especially over pupil, with only moderate 
irritation of eye. 

llris muddy and sluggish; cornea looked projecting; fine 
sclerotic injection round it, and some conjunctival in
jection; sight very dim, like a gauze; lachrymation on 
exposure; stiffness at outer canthus; burning pain on 
upper eyelid on touching it. IJRheumatic inflammation. 
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ISmail white pustules in conjunctiva. 
tOn opening eyes, lachrymation and burning. 
lltching and burning in both eyes, lachrymation and pho-

tophobia. 
IBurning iu eyes. 
IHeat and pressure in eyes. 
IHeat and redness in eyes, with desire to rub them. 
•Conjunctiva red, traversed by large vessels; or chemosis, 

with small spots here and there, like ecchymoses. 
llnflammation of eyes; conjunctiva reddened, injected 

and chemosed; much flow of tears; eyelids reddened 
and agglutinated, with thick matter at edges. 

IConjunctivitis, congestion of lids and globe; no photo
phobia; soreness in eyes < by reading or using eyes, 
with sm'arting lachr~mation upon using. 

ICatarrhal inflammat10n, stringy dischargE.>, or scanty se
cretion, < morning on awaking. 

lln.fla~ma~ion of eyes, with yellow discharge and agglu-
tmatJon, m mormng. . 

1\Vhite of eye dirty yellow, puffy, and coveredwith yel-
low brown points. 

1Lids agglutinated in morning; yellow matter in canthi. 
I<Edema of lids; great desire to rub them. 
I Heaviness of upper lids on waking; requires an effort to 

open them. 
ILids red, itching, tender; tarsi seem rough, causing a 

sensation as from sand in eyes; granular lids. 
I :Margin of lids very red. 
I Eyelids burning, inflamed, much swollen; granular. 
ll...arge acute granulations of lids 
1Large polypus springing from conjunctiva of upper lid. 

• Bea.rin2 and Ear& IStitches in 1. ear and 1. parotid gland, 
wiih headache. 

IViolent stitches in 1. ear, extending into roof of mouth, 
side of head and neck; glands swollen, neck painful to 
touch. 

ttStinging from external meatus into internal ear. 
•Pulsating pain at night, purulent otorrhrea; stitches ex

tending into mouth, or down neck, enlarged parotid. 
IPulsating pains in ears at night, also stinging; external 

meatus swollen and inflamed. 
l'fhick, ~ellow, fetid discharge from both ears. DAfter 

scarlatma. 
IIChronic suppuration; membrana tympani perforated; 

cicatrization of edges of perforation complete; tissues 
appear as if changed to mucous membrane, and secre
tiOn is often more mucus than pus; discharge yellow, 
thick, tenacious, so that it may be drawn through per-
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foration in strings; lancinations, sticking sensations 
that cannot be located with any degree of positiveness. 

1Ulcers upon tympanum, dry but not painful, excepting 
sharp stitches. 

IViolent tickling and itching in ears. 
I I External meatus of I. ear swelled and inflamed. 
IRedness; heat and itching of external ears. 
I Eruption covering both ears, and considerable portion of 

surrounding skin; hot and itching, and constant oozing 
of watery discharge. IJEczema. 

lltching of r. ear lobe, waking him. 
IMumps on r. side lip. 

'Smell and Nose. ILoss ofsmell. 
IIFetid smell from nose. 
II Dryness of nose. 
IINose very tlry, with feeling of pressure in nasal bones. 
INose painfully dry; air passes with great ease through it. 
IDryuess of nose; constant feeling of being stopped up; 

disagreeable feclin~ of burning and swelling, and at 
times actual swelhng; tensive feeling as if it must 
burst; hot upper lip; eyes affected; < in warm,> in 
cool temperature. 8Chronic inflammation of mucous 
membrane of nose. 

IIDryness of nose with pressive sensation at root as in 
commencement of stopped catarrh; pressive pain ex
tended to temples and aHected head. 

IDisagreeable sensation in nose, as if it were swollen, 
mucous membrane dry; walls of nose feel stiff and 
velvety. 

ISensation of a hard substance compelling one to blow 
nose, but there is uo discharge. 

ISensation as if nose was swollen and stiff; must blow 
out a thick substance, but no discharge; feels as if a 
heavy weight was hanging from it. 

ISensation as if nostrils were made of parchment. 
I Burning and beating inside of root of nose; externally 

heat and distinct throbbing rhythmical with pulse; 
nose swollen at root and hot without being red; nose 
seemed thick and full, "spoke through it;" frequently 
inclined to blow nose on account of sensation of thick 
substance in it, but nothing was expelled; nose dry; 
sensation as of a heavy weight hanging from it. 

I Violent shooting pains from root of nose along l. orbital 
arch to external angle of eye, with dimness of sight like 
a scale on eye; beginning in morning, it increases till 
noon, and g1ves way towards evening dOuena. 

II Pressure and pressive pain in root of nose. 
I Aching pain at root of nose, with acrid discharge. 
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ISoreness in nose; yellow scab at lower (outer) surface of 
septum; dorsum of nose painful to touch. 

IOn blowing nose violent stitches in r. side of nose, as 
though two loose bones were rubbed against each other. 

IThe nose feels too heavy. 
II Expired air feels hot in nose. 
ITickling, as from a hair, high up in 1. nostril. 
IFrequent sneezing: in morning; on going into open air. 
IConstant snuffling in warm, damp weather. 
IWatery secretion, ~reat soreness and tenderness of nose. 
I Burning, excoriatmg, watery 'discharge from r. nostril; 

whitish scabs in nostril; sensation of pressure at root of 
nose; eyes watery,< iu wind; dizzy on stoofing and 
on going up stairs; easily takes cold. O~asa catarrh. 

I Watery discharge with redness of nose and putrid smell. 
IScanty, acrid, mucous discharge from nose, causing burn-

ing of septum. · 
I Coryza fluent, excoriating nose and lip; nostrils sensitive, 

ulcerated; round ulcer or scabs on septum. 
ISmail perforating ulcer on sept.um. 
I Distress and fulness from inflammation in frontal sinuses. 
ICoryza, with pressure and tightness at root of nose; < 

evenings and in open air; in morning obstruction and 
bleeding from r. nostril. 

I Troublesome coryza and loss of sense of smell and taste; 
after syphilis and large doses of mercury. 

IConstant running from eyes and nose, severe pain in 
frontal sinuses, some fever and great weakness; cough 
prevents sleeping; always < at night. 

I Sneezing, redness of Schneiderian membrane and alre of 
nose, suffused eyes, lachrymation, rawness of throat and 
great languor. OHay fever. 

IINose stuffed up; especially upper part, with a diffi
culty of detaching thick mucus which more readily 
passes by posterior nares. 

II Formation of plugs in nostrils. 
I Nose constantly full of thick mucus. 
IIClinkers in nose; if allowed to remain a few days can be 
. easily detached; but if pulled away too soon, it causes 
soreneS8 at root of nose, and intolerance to light. 

IDischarge of large masses of thick, clean mucus from 
nose; if that ceases be has violent headache; pain from 
occiput to forehead. • 

IPinching pain in bridge of nose, > by hard pressing; 
small, lumpy, nasal discharge; greater portion, which 
is tough and ropy, passes down from posterior nares into 

• throat, and is hawked up with difficulty and disgust. 
tJNasal catarrh. 
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I Ropy, tough discharge, often from posterior nares; offen
sive or not. 

INasal catarrh, with acrid or thick yellow, ropy discharge 
from posterior nares. 

IConstant discharge of thick yellow matter from 1. nostril, 
mostly early in morning, and fetid smell, after any 
fresh cold; severe pain up muscles of 1. side of neck to 
one small spot in side of head, brought on and aggra
vated by blowing nose; in 1. nostril, half way up, severe 
smarting pain, extending to malar bone below eye; con
stipation; tongue white. OChronic inflammation of 
Schneiderian membrane. 

IIDischarge of tough, green masses, or hard plugs. 
IOn blowing nose, violent sticking in r. side of nose, as 

though two loose bones rubbed against each other; fre
quent discharge of greenish colored masses of offensive 
odor, that, passing through rosterior nares, have very 
disagreeable tas.te; r. nostri filled with hard masses; 
small ulcers on external borders of nostrils. 

II Mucus tough, ropy, green, bloody; in clear masses, and 
has violent pain from occiput to forehead if discharge 
ceases. 

I Nostrils filled with a dry, hard crust, bloody at edges when 
discharged; itching .Pains in ethmoid bone; crista na
salis, or septum narmm, which irritation often affects 
periosteum of superior maxilla. OCatarrh. 

I Discharge of crusts slightly tinged with blood.' 
I Internal ulceration, with thin, watery discharge or collec

tion of elastic plugs, which cause great pain in removal, 
and leave nose very sore. 

I Membrane of septum dotted with minute 'Ulcerations. 
'IUlceration of septum narium; purulent inflammation of 

whole nasal mucous membrane. 
II Entire cartilaginous septum destroyed, and whole nasal 

mucous membrane in a state of purulent inflammation; 
disease mistaken for syphilis. 

IISeptum narium completely ulcerated away. 
ISwelling of a highly vascular spongy texture in r. nostril, 

distending it and apparently growing upwards, nnally 
also traveling downward and protruding externally; 1. 
nostril also became affected in same way; soft parts of 
alre nasi involved, but bony structure unaffected; very 
slight and• occasional muco-purulent discharge; fetor; 
occasionally, severe paroxysms of lancinating pain in. 
affected parts, making him cry out; by the continued 
growth and pressure of the tumors neighboring soft 
parts were absorbed, causing much disfigurement; voice 
hoarse. OMalignant ulceration of nose. 
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I Syphilitic caries of septum narium. 
Small ulcers on edge of r. nostril, violent burning when 

touched. 
I Spot in r.lachrymal bone is swollen and throbbing; pro

fuse secretion from nostril. 
I Ulceration of frontal sinuses, with violent headache at root 

of nose, and in frontal prominences, if discharge stops. 
I Nasal polypi, recent or of long standing. 
IThick, dark red blood from nose; irregular, small, con

tracted pulse. 
I I Nasal lupus. 

8 Upper Face. Face: pale, yellowish; red, in blotches; 
flushed; expression anxious. 

ISensitiveness of bones of upper jaw, beneath orbit. 
IShooting pain in l. upper maxillary bone, towards ear . 

. IShooting inward in l. malar bone, with pressure; also 
same across bridge of nose; hot and cold alternately; 
cough <in morning; sputa greenish yellow, bitter; in
clined to cry; shooting sometimes in bone over the eye; 
cough hurts painful part of cheek. 

I Thick brown scabs, under which yellow matter formed; 
much itching; eruption extended from root of nose to 
upper lip. tiSyphilitic eruption. 

ITwenty years previously small tubercle appeared on r. 
side of nose; this gradually melted away and formed 
an ulcer, which has ever since slowly traveled in fur
rows, healing behind; there is now present an irregular 
sulcus one inch and a half long; besides this there are 
scabs on nose, and scars indicating the sites of former 
sores; troublesome itching. tiLupuR. 

1 Lower Face. Twanging like wires in l. face and neck, fol
lowed by burning sensation, as if losing her reason. 

• 

ISore on 1. cheek about sizll of large almond; base clear 
and raw; profuse discharge of clear, watery fluid, very 
hot and scalding. tJHerpes exedens or lupus. 

IPustules on cheeks, forehead and chin, becoming cov
ered with brownish scab, without oozing of matter; 
itching after washing. 

•Impetiginous eruption on face; pustules form frequently, 
discharge a watery pus and leave a brownish scab, and 
are accompanied with much itching. 

II Perspiration on upper lip. 
ILower lip swelled, chapped. 
IUlcerations with indurated edges and smarting pain on 

mucous surface of both lips. 
I Digging in rami of lower jaw. 
I Mum{>s .on right side. 
I Parotlds swollen; pains from ears into glands. 
VOL. VI.-21 • 
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10 Teeth and Gums. I Gum of r. lower jaw very much swol
len, of a dirty white color, and extremely tender to 
touch; teeth on that side quite loose, and will not bear 
slightest pressure; profuse ptyalism; gums of both 
sides of mouth unusually sensitive; cannot mastic:•te 
any food; liquid food causes gums to feel very sore, and 
tongue rough; tongue furred, dirty brown at sides. in 
centre red and irritable looking; throat swollen and 
painful; sour taste in mouth; constant eructation for 
some time after taking food; after meals aching pain in 
forehead and occiput, and a feeling of giddiness and 
faintness; light pain across lower part of chest, extend
ing to between scapulre, particularly when eatiug; is 
very weak and has become thin. 1/Stomacace. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: coppery; sweetish; sour; bitter, 
in morning. 

ITongue dry, smooth, red, cracked; dry and red. 
ITongue brood and flat, with raised, almost scollop shaped 

edges, surface rough and yellowish, dry or moist, wbile 
underlying this yellow roughness tongue is very red, 
fur being thin, and lying on a red ground. ODyspepsia. 

ITongue coated: yellowish white; thick yellow mucus, 
edges red and full of small painful ulcers. 

IThick yellow fur toward base of tongue. OCatarrh of 
stomach. 

IPapillm of tongue very long on dorsum; with a brown 
colored patch. 

ITongue coated, thick brown, as with thick yellow felt, at 
the root; papillre elevated. 

ISyphilitic ulcers on tongue; deep; stinging; yellow base. 
I Deep ulcer on edge of tongue. 
tStinging and pricking pains in tongue. 
I Sensation of a hair on oack part of tongue and velum; 

not > by eating or drinking. 
1~ Inner Mouth. IIDryness in mouth. 

IDryness of mouth and lips, > by drinking cold water. 
ISticky saliva in mouth and upper part of throat about 

uvula. 
Saliva: increased, bitter, viscid, frothy, tasting salt. 
In forepart of palate single circumscribed spots, of size of 

barley corn, colored red, as if little ulcers were about 
to form. 

I Ulcer on roof of mouth, with sloughing. OSyphilis. 
IUlcers with hard edges, smarting, at mucous surface of 

lips. 
I A phthons ulcers, deeply corroding. 
IISyphilitic aflections of mouth and fnuces. 

13 Throat. ISoft palate slightly reddened; uvula relaxed, 
with sensation of a plug in throat, not> by swallowing . 

• 
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ISensation as if an acid acrid fluid was running through 
posterior nares over palate, causing cough. 

I<Edematous uvula. . 
I Deep, excavated sore, with a reddish areola, and contain

ing a yellow, teuacious matter, o.t root of uvula; fauces 
and palate erythematous, bright or dark red, or copperr. 

1Uvula and tonsils red, swollen o.ud painful, finally be-
coming ulcerated. 

I Swollen tonsils with deafness of children. 
I Tonsils swollen; neck thick outwardly below angle of 

jaw; Eustachian tubes seem blocked up; is ,·ery deaf; 
could not hear watch, except when very close to ear. 

ISharp, shooting pains in l. tonsil, extending toward ear 
> by swallowing; suppuration of tonsils. 

I Indolent enlargement of tonsils, where there is little per
ceptible inflammation; patient flabby; leuoo-phlegmatic 
habit of body; foul tongue; thickening of nasal mucous 
membrane, and disposition to scabby nostrils. 

ISubacute inflammation of tonsils, with little fever, but 
tendency to formation of small ulcers on tonsils and 
velum. 

ISwelliug of amygdalre with dirty redness, violent pain 
on swallowing; no suppuration; very little fever. 

IUlcers on tonsils and throat, surface of which seemed 
covered with an ashy slough; surrounding mucous 
membrane dark, livid and swollen. 

ICongestion of all vessels, ulcers on tonsils, pimples on 
uvula, uvula swollen and red. 

ISensation of hair in fauces. 
IDryness in mouth and throat. 
IDryuess and burning in throat, morning; often comcl

dent with inability to breathe through nose. 
IThroat pains more when putting tongue out. 
IIMuch tenacious mucus, sometimes thick, gelatinous, 

hawked in morning. 
IMucus so viscid that it draws out like a long thread from 

gullet and throat; continually a troublesome retching 
and cough. 

IVery sore throat, pain much< by swallowing; throat 
full of tough mucus which she could neither swallow 
nor hawk up; pains < J?Utting tongue out; pain in · 
side of head; shooting pam in l. ear; l. side of neck rainful to touch and much swollen; tonsils, especially 

, much swollen and inflamed. 
I Burning in pharynx, extending to stomach; solids cause 

pain when swallowed, and leave a sensation as of some· 
thing remaining there. . ' 

I Posterior wall of pharynx dark red, glossy, puffed, show-
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ing ramifications of pale red vessels; to 1. of middle a 
small crack, exuding blood. 

ITwo ulcers in back part of throat, over one half inch in 
diameter, deep, filled with cheesy looking matter, edges 
elevated, with well defined borders; also one ulcer 
which had eaten through velum palati, and from which 
continually oozed matter like that of the others; pale; 
emaciated; loss of appetite; very weak; "mi~erable all 
over." 8Ulcerated sore throat. 

I Follicular enlargement of mucous membrane of pharynx, 
with chronic coryza, that forms hardened yellow pteces 
of mucus. 

IUlcers in fauces, also in pharynx, discharging cheesy 
lumps of offensive smell. 

IIDeep-eating ulcers in fauces, often syphilitic. 
IChronic ulcer of pharynx. 
I Tonsils red, ulcerated; uvula m•arly destroyE-d, only a 

very small portion remaining; large ulcer on gums 
gradually increasing in size, with dirty edges and foul 
discharge; destruction of nasal septum, foul smelling 
ozama, thick, puslike discharge from nose; upon drink
ing water it escapes through nose; glands of neck and 
lower jaw enlarged; seYere pain on swallowing; voice 
hoarse, nasal; excruciating pains in small of back. 
8Syphilis. . · 

•Ulceration of fauces to a great extent, with much red
ness of tissue surrounding ulcerated parts; at one part 
ulcer has perforated velum palati, forming a clean oval 
hole; much pain on swallowing; cough and thick, 
blackish mucus in morning; frequent tickling cough; 
swelling and feeling of fulness in nose and sensation of 
a fetid smell. 8Syrhilis. 

ISyphilitic mercuria sore throat, full of pockets. 
llncreased redness of sound places of mucous membrane 

of mouth and fauces, with heightened sensitiveness. 
8Diphtheritis. 

I Pharynx red and swollen; thick, tenacious, ashy grey 
membrane, tough and glutinous, on tonsils and between 
them; thick, gurgling sound, with a flapping noise as 
of a piece of loose membrane, heard over larynx; face 
and especially forehead, of a. bluish tinge; nose pinched; 
mouth drawn; low fever; unable to swallow. 8Diph· 
theria. 

IEntire throat much swollen; thick, tenacious membrane 
covering both tonsils and extending down pharynx, 
and also to nostrils and eyes; fetid discharge from nose; 
shivering chills followed by dry heat; prostration ex
treme. liDiphtheria. 
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IIDipbth~ria; pseudo-membranous deposit, firm, pearly, 
fibrinous, prone to extend downwards to larynx and 
trachea; bladder-like appearance of uvula, much swell
ing, but little redness. 

IEntire pharynx coated with tenacious, greyish, pseudo
membrane of offensive odor; harsh and stridulous 
breathing; voice partittlly suppressed; harsh cough. 
IJDiphtheria. . 

lOuring course of diphtheria, croupy cough; epiglottis 
covered on apex and sides with membrane; breathing 
labored; could not lie down; cough hard, expectoration 
consisting of long, tenacious mucus; paroxysms of suf
focation at uight; great drowsiness. IJDiphtheritic 
croup. 

IPatch on r. tonsil, croupy cough, bnd odor from mouth, 
no appetite; temperuture 101°; pulse 100. IJDiph
therittc croup. (Kali bwh. during day and Spongia at 
night.) · 

IShrill, croupy cough, occasionally whistling and wheez
ing; rough, hoarse sound of voice with difficult breath
ing, as though lungs were stuffed with cotton; throat 
purple, with numerous isolated patches of greenish 
yellow exudation all over fauces; tongue, cheeks, gums 
smelling like decayed meat; pains extending tor. ear, 
when swallowing: expectoration frequently streaked 
with blood; exudation tough and firmly ~dhering, 
spreading upwards into nostrils and down mto larynx; 
tendency to diphtheritic deposits upon remote muco~s 
membranes; great weakn~s; cachectic look; swollen 
glands. IJDiphtheria. 

I Almost unconscious condition; when aroused from it or 
when awaking from apparent sleep, complains most, 
or feels worse; awakes often with desire to cough, or 
to hawk up detached portions of diphtheritic deposit; 
while making this attempt throws off tough, ropy, yel
low, discolored mucus; very great fetor; deposit covers 
throat, uvula, tonsils and even roof of mouth, and is of 
a yellow greyish color; bec.omes hoarse; tongue either 
quite red, or covered with a thick, yellow substance; the 
(r.) parotid gland is much smaller and, upon deglutition, 
pain shoots up to ear and down neck of affected side. 
flDiphtheria. 

IDiphtheria: pain in ear extending to swollen parotid 
glands and to head; tongue coated yellow, especially at 
root; pricking in tonsils and scraping with stitches in 
throat; burning in throat; after abuse of Iod. of Mercury. 

IViolent stitches in l. ear extending into roof of mouth, 
into corresponding side of head and same side of neck, 
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which was painful to touch and glands swollen. 8Diph
theria. 

IDiphtheria on a wounded palate; much prostration; 
exudation looked like mould on bread; discharge from 
nostrils. 

•Extensive, well organized deposit, exciting much cough. 
I Corresponds to form of disease in which vegetable parasite 

found in diphtheritic deposit resembles the spirobacteria. 
1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IAppetite lost; 

thirst increased; foul tongue; languor. 
1Longing for beer; for acid drinks, which increases. 
I Dislike to meat. 

u Eating and Drinking. I Food lies like a load; sensation 
after a full meal as if digestion was suspended. tiDys
pepsia. 

IPressure and heaviness in stomach, immediately after 
eating. IJ Dyspepsia. 

IAfter dinner external stitches in epigastrium and breast 
into nipple (male), and in r. hypochondrium. . 

ISecondary bad effects from malt liquors; especially from 
lager beer. 

"Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Fetid 
eructations. 

I I Eructations of air, relieving an uneasiness of stomach, 
like from pent up wind at great curvature. 

ISudden nausea. 
INausea: feeling of heat over body, with ~iddiness, rush 

of blood to head; < on moving about, m morning, at 
sight of food, after ufeals, and after stool; excited by 
drinking and smoking; > by eating and in open air. 

Nausea, with burning pain in anus, and erections lasting 
half an hour. 

I Giddiness, followed by vomiting of an acid, white, mucous 
fluid, with pressure and burning in stomach. 8Ulcer of 
stomach. 

IAlmost immediately after eating, vomits all her food, 
sour ; apl?etite good; tongue red in middle; bitter taste; 
constipatiOn. 

IVomiting: sour, undigested; of bile, bitter; pinkish, 
glairy fluid; of mucus and blood; of blood, w1th cold 
sweat on hands, face hot; of yellow, purulent mucus. 

II Nausea and vomiting of drunkards. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ISwelling of stomach (even

ing), with fulness and pressure; cannot bear tight 
clothing ; tongue yellow. · 

IPressure and heaviness in stomach; immediately after 
eating. 

I Food lies on stomach like a load; .digestion suspended. 
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II Awakens with a start; heat in pit of stomach and spit
ting of blood; 2 A.M. 

lA woke with uneasiness, soreness and tenderness, especi
ally in a small spot towards 1. of ensiform cartilage; 
headache in a small spot. 

IFeeling of coldness in stomach and bowels. 
I Pains and uneasiness in stomach, alternate with pains in 

limbs. 
Gastric pains > after eating and rheumatic pains re

appear; when gastric symptoms reach to any height 
rheumatic pains subside. 

I Organic cardialgia; eructations; nausea like sea sickness; 
sensation of fulness, heaviness; malaise after a meal; 
chilliness; inflation; gnawing, burning, constricting 
pain in stomach and hypochondria, < in morning and 
during motion, > by eating. 

IAfter food, choking, as if there was something hard all 
down rnsophagus, then a hiccup, and a jumfing and. 
shaking as if stomach jerked up, not pamfu ; then a 
curious feeling as of something eating in bowels; gulp
ing up of food unchan~ed and not sour, with pain across 
middle of back; consttpation. HGastric affections. 

IConstant nausea and at times vomiting; choking feeling, 
like a hair in back of throat, comes suddenly and causes 
sickness; constant tearing pain at epigastrmm; smart
ing between scapulre; bad taste; tougue white; vertigo 
on rising. fiGastric disorder. 

1\Vantofappetite; fulnessatchest,much flatulence; taste 
of rotten eggs coming inio mouth, with constant nausea; 
great dislike to fat meat; tongue reddish and rough; 
sharp, shooting, stabbing pains all over head, < after
noon and evening; constipation; heat of whole body 
when walking; eyes weak; pain in eyeballs; drowsiness 
and languor in daytime, sleeplessness at night; fre
quently sharp, shooting, aching pains in sides and back. 

I Nausea on moving about or taking a short walk; fre
quent sensation of nausea rising from stomach to pit of 
throat; paleness of face; flow of water in mouth; cop
pery taste; faintness and general coldness, and desire to 
lie down; frequent pain at epigastrium, pricking 
through to back, lastin~ about half an hour; thirst; 
. brown tongue in mormng; bowels very constipaterl; 
abdomen distended; constant hunger and. craving; milk 
disagrees; almost daily headache, shooting from back 
to front; pains in both hypochondria on walking; ex
cessive languor and indisposition to bodily and mental 
exertion; sleep unrefreshing. f/Atfection of stomach. 

IPain in r. hypochondriac region, townrds epigastrium,< 
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by touch and walking; vomiting of greenish, watery 
mucus in morning; thick yellow fur on tongue; no ap
petite. OGastric derangement. 

I Appetite poor, hut must eut often; as otherwise she felt 
famt; nausea, > after a meal; hearthurn ; not much 
flatulence; ri~ings after food; metallic taste in mouth; 
pain or weight at stomach immediately after taking 
food, especially ufter meat; headache and giddiness; 
constipation; urine high colored; abdomen bloated; 
tongue too red and dry, but with a yellowish or brown
ish fur on it; arches of palate red; catamenia irregular 
and excessive; great weakness; rheumatism even when 
well. t/Dyspepsia. _ 

IIBnd effects of overindulgence in beer or other malt 
liquors; great weight in pit of stomach ; flatulency; loss 
of appetite; oppression of food immediately after eating; 
nausea, confused feeling, especially in morning, and 
vomiting of mucus; bad humor. 

I Dines at 6 P.M., and in about three hours has waterbrash, 
raises phlegm continually, vomits whatever food remains 
in stomach, and rarely sleeps before midnight, as phlegm 
chokes him; cough; constipation, stools hard und passed 
with some exertion. OAffection of stomach. 

I Vomiting of food, sour; with nausea, corning on an hour 
· after eating; pain at pit of stomach, like a stone; tongue 
white and flabby; bowels costive; meat, tea or coffee 
vomited immediately. tJDyspepsia. 

IStomach complaint when there is pain in region of liver 
and sodden looking tongue, without much acidity or 
other symptoms, except general discomfort and some
times white stools. 

IGastric catarrh with acid vomiting; sudden dyspepsia 
while eating. 

I Dyspepsia and vomiting from chronic gastric catarrh; 
tongue coated thick, yellowish. 

IChronic catarrh of stomach. 
I Ulceration of stomach and duodenum. 
I Round ulcer of stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. IDull painorstitchesin r. hypochondrium, 
especially when limited to a small spot; clay colored 
stools; metallic taste; confusion in head. 

lin evening is seized with a violent aching continued 
pain, drawiug her downwards, in r. hypochondrium, 
stretching from epigastrium round · to slioulder; must 
undress immediately, though not perceptibly swelled; 
great oppression of breathing; pain lasts several hours 
and subsides gradually, without any evacuation or 
passing of wind; at times it is accompanied with 
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nausea and some little vomiting; tougue flat and 
furred; bowels regular; complexiou not yellow. 

I Pain in a small spot in r. hypochoudrium; pretty con
stant, but < to a sharp stitch on sudden motion after 
sitting; appetite good and health not much affected. 

IPain in I. hypochondrium, under ribs, unaffected by eat
ing or pressure, or rt>spiratiou, < by a chill, or great 
bodily exertion. 

IConstant dull aching in r. hypochondriac region. 
ISpasmodic attacks resembling those accompanying gall 

stones. 
I Dull, heavy pressure or stitches in region of liver. 
I Stitches in region of spleen, extending into lumbar region, 

< from motion or pressure. 
•• Abdomen. ITympanitis; abdomen feels bloated, followed 

by eructations. 
II Sensitiveness of abdomen to least rressure. 
IStitches through uiJdomen, extendmg to spinal column. 
I Cutting, us from knives, soon ufter euting; colic, alter-

nating with cutting at nttvt'l, during night. 
ICuttiug pains in lower iutestines, uud rumiJling of gas 

in upper. 
II Dull, colickyJ'uin round navel, coming on after any ex

posure to col wind. 
IAlruost immediately after eating complains of coldness 

and nausea, looks pale, and has pain iu ttbdomt>n; theu 
vomiting of food, unchanged, sometimes sour or tinged 
with bile; vomiting gives relief; during rest of day 
languid, drowsy, and complains of cold, though body is 
bot; frequent colicky pains in abdomen; tongue white, 
furred; thirst; bowels moved several times a day; stools 
pale and liquid. tJGastro-intestinal irritation. 

I Attacks of periodical spasmodic constriction of intestines, 
with nausea, followed by a papescent stool and burn
ing in anus, with tenesmus. 

IPain as in enteritis; vomits in rapid succession bilious, 
bloody matter; blood bright and dotted; listless, inuif
ferent, languid mood. tJintussusception. 

IGastro-intestinal inflammation, cramps here and there, 
< in calves and inner parts of thighs. 

I !Chronic ulceration of mucous membrane attended with 
vomiting of ingesta, hectic and emaciation. 

• Stool and Rectum. I Watery, gushing d iarrhooa in morn
ing; awakes from urgent desire; followed by violent 
tenesmus, which prevents her rising; later, burning in 
abdomen, nausea and violent straining to vomit. 

IIDiarrhreic stool, of brown, frothy water, with exces
sively painful pressure, urging and tenesmus in anus. 
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IStools frequent, clay colored, thin, with lumps, blood 
streaks, much straming; little appetite, no thirst, no 
fever; insular large patches on tongue. 

ICiay colored stools. tJChronic diarrhrea. 
I Chronic morning diarrhrea; cough; early in morning, 

pains darting through r. lung, from below mamma to 
back below r. scapula; very acute pains darting from 
behind 1. hip down on outside of l. thigh, and some
times to calf of leg; severe acute pains about 1. eye and 
1. side of forehead. 

IChronic whitish diarrhrea with hepatic derangement of 
children. 

IDiarrhrea < from lager beer. 
IStools: blackish, watery; yellowish, watery; clay colored, 

watery and lumpy; jellylike; involuntary and often 
painless and odorless; bloody and extremely painful. 

I Dysentery: brownish, frothy, watery, or frequent bloody 
evacuations, gnawing about navel, tenesmus; tongue 
smooth, red, cracked; after a burn. 

IDiarrhrea, or dysentery after rheumatism. 
I Periodical dysentery every year; early part of Summer. 
I After Ca·nthar. has removed stools like scrapings, jellylike 

stools will sometimes appear; Kali bich. will then com
plete cure. 8Dysentery. 

Before stool : abdominal pains; erections. 
During stool: painful urging; burning and straining in 

anus ; succus prostaticus; goa wing a bout navel; pain in 
region of spleen; metallic taste in mouth; off'ensi ve 
breath; confusion in head. 

After stool : remission of complaints; tenesmus; burning 
soreness or drawing in anus with nausea. 

Pap~cent evacuations, with much rumbling in intestines. 
IConstipation, debility, coated tongue, heatlache, cold ex

tremities; stools dry, knotty. 
I Great constipation; stools too large in size, and very 

painful to expel; insular large patches on tongue. 
IStool in one mass, of excessive hardness. 
IHard, dry, knotty, difficult stools. 
I Hard evacuation, followed by burning and pressure in 

anus. 
IScanty, lumpy stool, followed by burning in anus. 
I Habitual constipation; stools scanty, knotty, followed by 

painful retraction of anus. 
IStools dry, with burning at anus. 
ITendency to constipation, especially when there exists 

an aggravation o( general symptoms in consequence of 
its presenre. 

IPeriodic constipation every three or six months. 
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During an em1ss1on of wind per anum, sweat all over 
body, but especially on face, from which it runs in 
streams. . 

ll•'alling of rectum. 
Pressing and straining in anus, with tenesmus. 
I Burning in anus after dry and knotty stool. 
ISensation of plug in anus, can scarcely sit down. 
ISoreness at anus, making it very painful to walk. 
I Fulness in hemorrhoidal vessels. 
I Painful dry piles, protrudiug after stool. 
IHemorrhage from bowels; strength much impaired; 

lips completely blanched; palpitation on slightest ex
ertion; tenderness over crecum ; stools sometimes natural, 
sometimes mucus streaked with blood, sometimes almost 
pure blood; somewhat distended abdomen; stools never 
caused pain when they were solid, but when there was 
mucus or blood there was some tenesmus. · 

21 Urinary Organs. I Pain across back, with red urine. 
I Shooting in renal region, small pulse, prostration; sup

pressed urine. 
Constant aching in region of kidneys, < in r. side, where 

pain was frequently shooting through to bowels; sore
ness at stomach and acidity; urine high colored and 
scar\ty. 

IContinuous desire to urinate during day. 
IFrequent discharge of watery urine, of strong smell, 

awaking him at night. 
Suppression of urine, with much pain in renal region. 
ISuppression of urine following cholera. 
t !Scanty, reddish urine. 
IScanty, high colored urine, with copious, whitish sedi-

ment and pain in back. . 
IScanty urine, with a white film and whitish deposit; mu-

cous sediment. . 
IUrine alkaline and ropy. 
IPainful drawing from perineum into urethra. . 
I Before urination: pain in coccyx, extending into urethra. 
lOuring urination: heat in urethra; burning in glandu-

lar part of urethra, continuing long after; burning in 
fossa navicularis or in bulbus of urethra; Lackache. 

I After urination: burning in back part of urethra, with 
sensation os if one drop had remamed behind, with un
successful effort to void it; stitches in urethra. 

12 Male Sexual Organs. IISexual desire absent, in fleshy 
. people. · 
IConstrictivc pain at root of penis; morning on awaking. 
I Itching in hairy parts, skin inflames, small pustules form, 

of size of a pin's head. 
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I Chancres ulcerating deeply. 
1 1 Indurated chancre. 
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1Pricking and itching at glans penis; ulcers. 
IStitches in prostate when walkmg, must stand still; pros

tatic fluid escapes at stool. 8Chronic prostatitis. 
IG!eet, with stringy or jellrlike, profuse discharge. 

" Female Sexual Organs. II.Prolapsus uteri, seemingly from 
hot weather. 

ISubinvolution of uterus. 
1M em branous dysmenorrhrea. 
IMenses: too soon, with vertigo, headache, nausE-a and 

feverishness; obstinate suppression of urine or red urine. 
ISoreness and rawness in vagina. 
II Swelling of genitals. 
lltching, burning and excitement about vulva; genuin~ 

prul'itus. 
ILeucorrhcea yellow, ropy; pain and weakness across 

sm111l of back, and dull, heavy pains in hypogastrium. 
1Leucorrhcea that can be drawn out in long strings; yel

low, ropy, stiffening the linen. 
IAccumulation of thick, tenacious mucus. 
IFlushes in face, during climacteric period. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Sudden nausea; 
yellow co11ted tongue; inward coldness and lteat of face; 
consti{>lltion; violent abdominal pains; f11intness. 
8Vom1ting of pregnancy. 

I Long and continued vomiting durin~ J!regnan('y; can 
retain no food in stomu<:h; great emuc1at10n 1111d debility. 

IMilk, as it flows from bre11st, hus appearuuce of being 
composed of string,t masses and water. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. ••Rough, 
hoarse or nasal voice. 

tHoarseness and accumulation of mucus in larynx, in 
morning. 

I I Hoarseness in evening. 
IChronic hoarseness with laryngitis. 
I Throat dry and rough, with great hoarseness or aphonia. 
ITickling in throat, causes cough. 
I Accumulation of tough mucus in larynx, causes hawking. 
IHawks copious, thick blue mucus, in morning. 
ISensation as from ulceration in larynx. 
IFrequE>nt attacks of hoarseness, cough and difficulty of 

swallowing; sore throat and sensution of a lump, par
tially > by swallowing; hoarseness and loss of voice; 
cough with blackish sputa, most in morning, with pain 
at sternum "like/ins and needles." 

I Pain in throat, an feeling of swelling in larynx; hoarse, 
husky voice; cough with sputa difficult to detach; 
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cough and dyspncea in morning; pain across epigas
trium and abdomen; constipation. t/Affection of larynx. 

IAfter catching cold, sensation of dryness in throat some
times becoming a burning, which extended to larynx; 
voice rough, hoarse; at times, short, dry cough; grey
ish white coating on posterior wall of pharynx; debility 
and lassitude. (/Laryngitis. 

IOppression of ch.est; without cough, expectoration of 
blood mixed with phlegm, brought on by any exertion, 
or by reading or talking loud or laughing; < morning; 
cannot bear clothes tight over chest or throat, otherwise 
a sensation of faintness comes on; sore, smarting feeling 
in I. side of throat, somewhat > by swallowing; feeling 
of throat as if lined with wash leather; > dry, warm 
air; <in damp weather, whether hot .or cold. (/Affec
tion of fauces and larynx. 

ICatarrbal laryngitis and catarrhal aphonia; < in even
ing and when weather is going to change, and after long 

_ talking. 
I Attacks of dyspnrea, and more or less difficulty in taking 

an inspiration at all times; tough, offensive expt>ctora
tion; constant hoarseness; appetite poor; emaciation. 
fJChronic inflammation of larynx and trachea. 

I Pharynx bluish with varicose veins; vocal cords and pos
terior parts of larynx red and puffy and covered with 
greyish mucus; sensation of dryness; tickling in larynx 
when speaking; voice rough and hollow; cough with 
scanty, stringy expectoration, provoked by speaking and 
laughing; chronic larvngitis. 

I Chronic laryngitis, with congestion; swelling of tissues 
and increased secretion of a glutinous fluid; < towards 
morning, when tough mucus nearly strangles him. 8Fol
licular laryngitis. 

IGradual and insidious onset; at fil'8t only slight difficulty 
of breathing, when mouth is closed; as disease ~ro
gresses there is fever, increased difficulty of breathmg, 
hoarse voice, constant cough at intervals; cough hoarse, 
dry, barking, metallic; deglutition painful; tonsils and 
larnyx red, swollen, covered with false membrane, diffi
cult to detach, with expectoration of tough, stringy mu
cus; finally breathing performed only by abdominal 
muscles, and those of neck and shoulders; head bent 
backwards, breath offensive; diminished temperature, 
prostration, stupor and death from asphyxia, if notre
lieved. 8Membranous croup. 

I Croupy cough ; labored and quick breathing; epiglottis 
slightly covered with a pale, pearly coating; cough dry 
and severe; pain and soreness in larynx; expectoration 
gelatinous. 8Membranous croup. 
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I Fever, fluent coryza, croupy cough, < in morning; mem
brane throughout fauces, tending to spread downwards 
to larynx ; epiglottis faintly covered; coughed up tough, 
chunkv mucus. 8Membranous croup. 

IOn fourth day of slight attack of diphtheria, sudden 
croupy cough; breathing labored; could not lie down ; 
cough hard; expectoration of long, tenacious mucus; 
very drowsy; epiglottis covered on apex and sides with 
membrane. 8Diphtheritic croup. 

ICroupy' cough and difficult breathin~, with wheezing; 
expectoration of yellow, somewhat strmgy mucus, which 
hail to be removed with finger; tonsils and fauces lined 
with a white, pearly coating, extending down to larynx ; 
< on r. side. 8Membr~tnous croup. 

IAfter riding against a cold west wind, cold in head and 
throat, followed by croupy cough ; increased dr>'ness of 
throat at night, breathing could be heard distinctly 
through house; cough in paroxysms, fearfully increased 
after sleep. 8Croup. 

II Membranous or diphtheritic croup invading larynx, tra
chea and even bronchi; voice hoarse, uncertain, cough 
hoarse, metallic; deglutition painful, tonsils red, swollen, 
or covered with false membrane difficult to detach, with 
expectoration of tough, stringy mucus; coughs up casts 
of elastic, fibrinous nature; loud mucous ra.les; wheez
ing rattling in sleep; insidious approach; fat, chubby, 
light haired children. 

IEarly, formative stnge of croup;< 2 to 3 A.M. ; tough 
mucus strangles him. 

ISeusation of lump in upper part of trachea, and of hairs 
across base of tongue, which neither hawking, swallow
ing nor eating relieves. 

I Catarrh oftauces and trachea; great accumulation of ropy 
mucus;· hoarseness; cough; suppressed voice; burning 
of mucous membrane, extending up into nostrils; ton
sils enlarged, causing dulness of hearing; ulceration of 
pharynx and larynx ; oppressed breathing. 

IBurning sensation in trachea and bronchi. 
I I Sensation of dryness in bronchi in morning. 
I Violent ringing cough; difficult, yellowish white expec

toration; burning, raw pain down throat and along 
sternum; dyspncaa and wheezing, must sit partially up 
in bed; pulse quick and small; no sleep throughout 
whole night. 8Acute bronchial catarrh. 

IConstant cough, keeping him awake whole night, and 
causing much distress from pain in chest, which he 
described as a tearing and burning; constant running 
from nose; pain in frontal sinuses; general feeling of 
lassitude and languor. tJCatarrh of c.hest. 
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IFrequent severe paroxysms of cough, loose, wheezing 
sound, no sputa; .perspiration < at night; loud wheez
ing and rattling; dyspnooa on lying down. liBronchial 
catarrh. 

1Violent paroxysms ·of cough, with little expectoration, 
and that of stringy mucus, leaving patient excessively 
exhausted, sometimes attended w1th dry retching. 
liBronchitis. 

I Acute capillary bronchitis. 
IEvery two or three weeks, after any slight exposure, is 

seized with chilliness and languor, with flushed face, 
headache and hot hands for half a day; then heat of 
whole body; disturbed sleep and screaming at night, 
followed by paroxysms of coughing, with vomiting of 
tough mucus like white of egg and yellow, acid fluid; 
then for several days cough; want of appetite; foul 
tongue; constipation. liBronchial attacks after whoop
ing cough. 

ICommou bronchitis, vacillating between acute and torpid 
inveterate character of disease, and especially if attended 
by periosteal or rheumatic pains of chronic character. 

IViolent, tight, dry cough, < during day, and always ex
cited by any exposure ~smoke; wheezing at night in 
bed. fJChronic bronchitis. 

IRattling in chest, dyspncea on lying down. liChronic 
bronchitis. . 

. IChronic bronchitis for many months; cough slight, but 
much viscid expectoration, in grey lumps; slight sore 
thro~t; pain at epigastrium; flatulence. 

IAfter catching cold, one year ago, cough, with great op
pression of chest and swelling of veins of neck; sputa m 
tough, black lumps; cough < after eating or drmking; 
dyspnooa on exertion. fJChronic bronchitis. 

IStringy expectoration; sensation of choking on lying 
down. liChronic bronchitis. 

IChronic bronchitis caused by inhalation of vapor of 
arsenic. 

ISubacute and chronic inflammatory processes in larynx 
or bronchial tubes, with congestion and swelling of 
tubes and increased secretion of glutinous mucus, which 
veils and alters voice. 

IBronchial dilatation with fetid breath and expectoration. 
218 Respiration. Oppressed breathing, awakens at 2 A.M.; pal

pitation; orthopncea, sits bent forward; caused by mu
cus, croup, croupous diphtheria, chronic bronchitis, 
membranous bronchitis, or from disturbed circulation; 
cold sensation and tightness about heart, lower portions 
of lung!! oppressed. 
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Pressure and heaviness on coest, as from a weight; wakens 
with this sensation at night an<J is relieved after rising. 

Like a heavy load on chest when awaking from sleep. 
I Wheezing, panting on awaking; then cough which forces 

him to sit up, bent forward. · 
I Wheezing at night after whooping cough. 
IDyspnrea. 
ISlight dyspnooa, as if mucous membrane of bronchi was 

thickened, on rising in morning. 
ITightness at bifurcation of bronchi. 
ISensation of choking on lying down. 

17 Cough. I Cough excited by: ti~:kling in larynx, or at bron
chial bifurcation; by oppression at epigastrium, or accu
mulation of mucus in larynx. 

IDry, short, continual tickling cough and pain in larynx, 
as if from an ulcer. 

ICough accompanied by inward soreness in chest, espe· 
· cially in one point, as if an ulcer was there. 

IICough, with pain, from mid-sternum through to back ; 
severe stitching, or weight and soreness in chest. 

IDry cough, with stitches in chest, pain in loins, vertigo, 
dyspnrea, shootings in chest. 

I During cough: bloody taste in mouth; nausea; ulcera
tive pain in throat; pressure in sternum and larynx, t'X· 

tendmg into os hy01des; burning puin in sternum, ex
tending into shoulders; ht>aviness, sensitiveness nud 
pains in chest; palpitation with rattling in throat; pains 
m sides and loins > by pressure. 

ILoud, harsh cough, in single coughs, at different time~. 
for an hour or two, and then not for some hours, must 
in morning on waking. 

IICough in morning on awakening, with dyspnr.ea, > 
by lying down. 

IICough, especially in mornin9., with expectoration of 
white mucus, "tough as pitch,' can be drawn out into 
strings. 

IConstunt hacking cough, sometimes with expectoration 
of blood; nocturnal perspiration; night disturbed by 
cough; tickling irritation in larynx; no appetite; pale; 
phthisical habitus. 

IContinuing cough, with expectoration of blood; irritation 
to cough coming from larynx; sweating in sleep nights. 

Cough <: undressing; morning on awaking; after eat
ing; deep inspiration; > after getting wurm in bed. 

I Wheezing and panting, then violent cough, with retching 
and difficult t\Xpectoration of mucus, so viscid that it 
can be drawn in strings down to feet. 

ICough caused by eating; dry cough after dinner. 
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I Cough with smooth or follicular inflammatory redness of 
pharynx and fauces. 

IDyspnooa and dry cough for six weeks, followed by expec
toration of dark grey mucus of consis~nce of whi~ of 
egg, with soreness and oppression of chest. 

I Cough resonant, whistling, with nausea and expectoration 
of thick mucus; whistling, loud rattling in chest. 

IChoking cough, with tough, stringy mucus, which sticks 
to throat, mouth and lips. 

IICough hoarse, metallic, in croup (membranous or diph
theritic), with expectoration of tough mucus or fibro
elastic casts. 

•Stuffing cough with pain at chest, and expectoration of 
yellowish, heavy, tough matter. 

I Cough with expectoration of yellowish green tough mat~r. 
ICough with thick, heavy expectoration, bluish lumps of 

mucus. 
ICough with transparent, dirty, slate colored sputa. 
I After whooping cough, six months previously, rough still 

continued, loose and rattling and tickling in fits at night; 
wheezing during day without cough; occasional pitui
tous vomiting. 

I Whooping cough; mucus so viscid that it stretched in 
long strings from mouth to ground. 

II Expectoration is very glutinous and sticky; adhering to 
fauces, teeth, tongue and lips, finally leaving mouth in 
long, stringy and very tenacious mass. 

I Expectoration with traces of blood. 
• Inner Cheat and Lungs. I Pains from back to sternum; 

or, from mid-sternum darting to between shoulders. 
lltching behind sternum, causing violent, racking, paT

oxysmal cough. 
IFace slightly flushed; nasal mucous membrane irritable, 

either dry or secretes copiously a yellow mucus; eyes 
now healthy, often catalTh in corners; ~eth all destroyed 
(mercurial sequela); tongue clear at tip, which is covered 
with red points, root thickly coa~d yellow; great dry
ness of mouth, alternating with salivation; gums livid; 
fauces and pharynx covert>d with red granulations. in
terlaced with white streaks and reaching down to resoph
agus; constant irritation, as from a foreign body in 
throat, sometimes severe burning and scratching; taste 
sour, often metallic; great thirst; stomach bloRted, with 
sensitiveness, fulness and pressure; vomits sometimes; 
region of rectum sensitive to J>ressure; urine very acid; 
stool hard and defecation difficult; dysmenorrhrea; 
dull percussion sound over r. upper anterior and pos
terior part of chest; weak, rattling murmur in apex of 
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r. lung; same symptoms on I. side, only weaker; 
cough mostly dry, but troublesome, especiully in morn
ing after dressing and late in eveniug; thiek, tough, 
white sputa; heat and titillation in laryux before cough
ing, causing restlessness and impatitmce. IJConsumption. 

ICough, with profuse, yellow, strin~y expectoration, ltnd 
much sweating; pain, as of ulceratiOn of larynx, causi11g 

. cough at almost every inspiration; feeling of stiffness in 
larynx. t/Phthisis pulmonalis. 

IIScirrhous degeneration of both lungs, expectoration so 
viscid that it could be drawn a yard from mouth; cough 
very violent, preventing sleep and rest. 

I Hremoptysis; pn~umonia. 
21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. ICold ~;emation about heart; 

tigMness of chest; dyspncea. 
IPress·ure on heart after eating. 
I Pricking pain in region of heart. 
IPalpitation, dyspncea, accelerated pulse, heat; awakens 

suddenly with a start, 2 A.M. 

I Hypertrophy of heart; insufficiency of aortic valves. 
IPulse: irregular, small, contracted, with nosebleed; accel

erated, often soft, weak, even fluttering. 
IPulsation felt in all the arteries. 

30 Outer Chest. Dull pain in r. side over a circumscribed spot, 
< on inspiration. 

' 1 Neck and Back. IStiffness of nape of neck on bending 
head. 

Brown spots on throat like freckles. 
IStabbing from third ct>rvical to fifth do~al vertebra, 

striking forward through chest to sternum,< on motion; 
inability to strai~hten spine after stooping. 

I Pain in back strikmg through to sternum with cough and 
ex,pectoration of tough, black mucus. 

I I Pam in small of back. 
ISharp.shooting pains, first I. then r. renal region, extend-

ing down thighs, < on motion. 
IISharp, stinging pain in region of kidneys. 
IAching in back and down I. side into hip. 
II Pain: as from a knife, through loins; cannot walk. 
I I Pains across loins with coldness of extremities. 
IRheumatic pains in back, while stooping felt as if 

something cracked aeross sacrum, cannot stoop or move 
for pain, which remains constant even while at rest, but 
< on least movement of trunk or legs. 

lA violent aching pain, "like a gathering," in a small spot 
in sacrum, a steady, throbbing pain, most felt at ni~ht 
and hinders sleep; > in day, when up and walkmg 
about, but unable to lift anything. 
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I Pain in sacrum; cnnnot straighten himself. 
II Cutting pain in outer I. side of sacrum, shooting up and 

down. 
I Pains in os coccygis, < from walking, or touch, and after 

rising after long sitting. 
IIPain in coccyx, while sitting. 

:::l Upper Limbs. IRheumatic pains in both shoulders, < at 
night. 

I I Stitches at lower angle of l. shoulder blade. 
I I Stiffness of shoulder joint. 
Painful stiffness of r. arm. 
Sensation of lameness in r. arm, as if it had gone to sleep. 
IBurning pain in middle of forearm, extending to wrist. 
Swelling of arm, followed by a boil·like elevation, which 

turned iuto a large ulcer with overhanging edges. 
Pustules on arms size of split pea, with a hair in centre. 
Itching of forearms and hands, then intolerable pain and 

formation of numerous ulcers, from which above a dozen 
nearly solid masses of matter fell on striking the arm 
firmly, leaving ulcers clean, dry cavities, which slowly 
filled up and healed. 

IRheumatic pains in elbows and wrist joints; stinging in 
l. elbow. 

I Papular eruption on forearms, lasting a few days, and fre· 
quently recurring. 

I I Redness, swelling and itching in a spot on wrist; then 
great pain; after some time matter formed and broke 
the skin, and continued to ooze out for two or three 
months, then healed, leaving a cicatrix depressed as if 
scooped out. 

IGreat weakness of hands. 
ISpasmodic contraction of hands. 
I r·Psoriasis diffusa of hands, after some time degenerating 

into impetigo. 
I Hands completely covered with depressed cicatrices which 

look as if they had been punched out with a wadding 
cutter. 

Hands become covered with deep, stinging cicatrices. 
I Bones of hands as if bruised, when pressed; ulcerg on 

fingers, with caries. 
IRheumatic pains in finger joints. 
After redness and swelling of finger, with some throbbing 

pain, an ulcer formed over joint of forefinger, with white 
overhanging edges and dark, gangrenous centraljoints, 
skin and cellular tissue movable as if separate from 
their attachments. 

ISmall pustules on roots of nails, spreading over hands to 
wrists; arm became red and axillary glands suppurated; 
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small pustules on hands secreted a watery fluid when 
broken; if not touched fluid became thickened to a yel
low, tough mass. 

Painful ulcer under thumb nail. 
53 Lower Limbs. I Rheumatic pains in hip joints and knees, 

on walking or moving, also with restlessness, in diph
theria. 

IPain in course of 1. sciatic nerve, from behind great tro
chanter to calf; > in motion. 

Stitches in r. side of chest and in 1. sciatic nerve. 
Sciatica: in males; 1. side, pain running from hip to knee; 

wandering, erratic pains, sharp pain in knee and hip 
joint, aching in leg, with trembling; pains come on 
quickly and subside soon; jerking aching pain in hip; 
pain >by walking and flexing leg;< in }wt weather, by 
standing, sitting, or lying in bed; pressure causes pain 
to shoot along entire length of nerve. 8Sciatica. 

ISevere pains in hip and down outside of thigh; < in 
afternoon and evening, > in bed; < on any change in 
weather. 8Sciatica. 

I Pain aggravated by standing, sitting, or lying in beo; > 
by walking and flexing leg; pressure caused pain to 
shoot along entire length of nerve; 1. leg affel'ted. 
8Sciatica. 

ISciatica from getting her clothes damp; pain in 1. hip, > 
from motion. 

IPain in r. hip, extending to knee. 
•Heaviness of legs; aching and weakness in calves on 

walking or going up stairs. 
Eruption on legs and thighs of reddish, hard knots, from 

size of a pin's head to that of a split pea, with a depressed, 
dark scurf in centre, with an inflamed base. 

IViolent pains in shin bones and burning, extending up 
legs; aching and shooting in front of thighs and knees; 
< at night, without swelling. 

I Pain in tendons of muscles of calf, as if stretched, causing 
lameness. 

ITearing in r. tibia. 
ITearing pains in tibia, from tertiary syphilis. 
Pain in middle of tibia. 
I Periostitis from a blow on shin, leaving an ulcer on spot 

about size of a shilling, skin and cellular tissue around 
it much inflamed; great pain in leg when he stands; 
violent pain shooting up to knee; stiffness of flexor 
muscles of knee. 

I Red, painful, doughy swelling on r. shin; tender to touch 
and after standing, but especially painful at night, when 
gnawing and scraping pains keep her awake; leucor
rhooa and itching of vulva. OSyphilitic periostitis. 
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1A num-ber of small, irregular ulcers on leg, which leave 
a depressed cicatrix on healing. tJSyphilis. 

Small pimples on legs, which spread into large scarlet 
blotches, discharging yellow matter. 

Sensation of dislocation in 1. ankle. 
I Violent burning heat around ankle and heel,deep seated, 

and hindering sleep; three small, irregular, shallow 
ulcers; costive bowels; fluttering ut heart. 

ISoreness·in heels when walking. 
Blister, full of serum, on sole of r. foot. 
•Ulcers on previously inflamed feet. 

M Limbs in General. I Shooting pricking pains, <in morning. 
IFrequent and severe pain in limbs, especially arms, at

tended with cramping of bands; when free from pain 
in limbs had pain and uneasiness in stomach and pain 
in malar bones. 

I Periodical, wandering pains, also along bones; generally 
without localized inflammatory processes. 

I Pain in limbs shifting from place to place. 
Bones feel bruised; crllcking m joints ft·om motion. 
IStiff all over, could hardly move in moruing. 
All the limbs stiff', with shooting paius, < in morning. 
I Rheumatism of limbs, especially in joints. 
ltheumatic pains: in limbs; in hips and fingers,< during 

day. 
Chronic rheumatism of a cold variety; bones feel sore and 

bruised. 
Periosteal and syphilitic rheumatism. 
Audible cracking in joints on slight motion of wrists, 

ankles and sp~ne, < by motion. 
»Best. POiition. M:otion. Lying: throbbing over eyes >; 

on painful side <; dyspnooa; sensation of choking; 
cough >; sciatica <; pains from patella to foot <. 

Lying on face: pannus of eyes >· 
Bending head: stiffness of nape of neck. 
Head bent.backward: membranous croup. 
Twisting head: during epileptic attack. 
Must lie down: on account of violent headache. 
Inclination to lie down. 
Could not lie down: during diphtheria. 
Stooping: lightness in head; throbbing over eyes <; 

shooting in temples and over eyes <; dizziness; felt as 
though something cracked across sacrum. 

After stooping: cannot straighten spine. 
Rising after sleep: sensation of weight on chest >. 
Rising from a seat: vertigo. 
Sitting: pain in coccyx; sciatica < ; profuse sweat on back. 
After rising after long sitting: pains in os coccygis <. 
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Could hardly sit down: sensation of plug in anus. 
Must sit up partially in bed: on account of dysJmrea. 
Sits bent forward: orthopnrea; on account of w teezing. 
Standing: sciatica <; great pain in leg. 
After standing: doughy swelling on r. shin. 
Motion: aversion to; organic cardialgia <; sudden, after 

sitting, sharp stitch in r. hypochondrium; pain through 
chest to sternum < ; shootmg pain in renal region < ; 
rheumatic pain < on movement of trunk and limbs; 
rheumatic pains in hip joints and knees; pain in course 
of sciatic nerve >; cracking of joints. 

Slightest motion: pain in blood boil on r. side of ~pine. 
Slightest exertion: causes palpitation; expectoration of 

blood mixed with phlegm; dyspnrea. 
Moving about: throbbing over eyes<; nausea<. 
Cannot stoop or move: with pain across sacrum which re-

mains constant even while at rest. 
Putting tongue out: pain in throat <. 
Going up stairs: dizzmess; aching in calves. 
Flexing leg: > pain in hip. 
Walking: heat of whole body; pains in both hypochon

dria; in r. hypochondriac regwn; painful on account of 
soreness at anus; stitches in prostate, must stand still; 
pain in sacrum >; pain in os coccygis <; rheumatic 
pains in hip joints and knees; jerking aching pain in 
hip >; aching in calves; soreness in heels. 

Must walk up and down room whole night on account of 
burning itching of papular itching. 

Cannot walk: on account of pain through loins. 
Tossing arms: during sleep. 

s. Nerves. II Great wearines, and general discomfort; debilJty, 
with desire to lie down. 

1\Veariness in limbs as the/ains subside. 
IProstration; face pale, col sweat on face and body. 
IINeuralgia every day at same hour. 
I Epileptic attacks; hands ~et lame; nausea followed by 

chill, gaping, fainty feehng and headache; loses con
sciousness with the headache; winking with eyelids 
durin~ attack; twisting the head; loud screaming; fa('e 
changmg, now pale, now red; froth at mouth; tough, 
stringy fluid runs from mouth, could be drawn out in a 
thread six yards long. 

n Sleep. Great inclination to yawn and stretch. 
Drowsy in open air. 
1Unrefreshing sleep; feels debilitated, especially in ex-

tremities. . 
IDuring sleep frequent starts, incoherent talk, tossing 

arms. 
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IAwakened: with desire to urinate; by dyspnooa; palpi
tation; heat; headache. 

IWor~ on awaking: head and chest symptoms especially. 
311 Time. Most symptoms appear in morning, or are then 

most severe. 
2 A.M.: heat in pit of stomach and spitting of blood; op

pressed breathing awakens; awakens with a start. 
2 to 3 A.M.: croup <. . 
Mornings: lightness in head <; pain in one side of head 

comes on; acute throb bin~ in eyebrows, lasting all day; 
sight is blurred; on awakening, headache; pain in fore
head and vertex; slight photophobia; catarrhal inflam
mation< on awaking; inflammation of eyes with agglu
tination; frequent sneezing, obstruction and bleeding 
from r. nostril; thick, yellow discharge from I. nostril; 
cough <; taste coppery, sweetish, sour, bitter; dry
ness and burning of throat; much tenacious mucus 
hawked; black mucus from throat; nausea <; organic 
cardialgia <; brown tongue; confused feeling ; watery, 
gushing diarrltrou.; chronic diarrhooa; paius darting 
through r. lung ; on awaking, constrictive pain at root 
of penis; hoan~cness and accumulation of mucus in 
larynx; hawks copious, thick, blue mucus; cough with 
blackish sputa ; cough and dyspnrea; expeetoration of 
blood mixed with phlegm <; chronic laryngitis < 
towards morning, when tough mucus nearly strangles 
him; fever and croupy cough<; dryness of bronchi; 
when rising, slight dyspnoon; loud, hnrsh cough <; 
cough with uyspnrea; cough <; limbs stiff with shoot
ing pains <; great thirst. 

9 A.M.: attack of pain in head begins, goes off in afternoon. 
Begins morning, increases till noon, ceases towards even

ing: violent shooting from root of nose to external angle 
of eye. • 

Day: shooting in temples and over t>yes; drowsiness and 
languor; continuous desire to urinate: violent, tight 
cough <; wheezing without cough; aching in sacrum 
>; rheumatism of hips and fingers <. 

Afternoon : sharp pains all oYer head; sciatica <. 
Evening : headache; coryza <; swelliug ·of stomach; 

sharp pains all over head; violent aching pains in r. 
hypochondrium; hoarseness; catarrhal laryngitis; ca
tarrhal aphonia <; cough <; sciatic-a <· 

Night : pain in I. side of head <; shooting in temples and 
over eyes; pulsating pain in ears; running from nose 
and eyes, always < ; paroxysms of suffocation ; sleepless
ness; cutting at uavel; frequent discharge of watery 
urine of strong &mell awakening him; dryness of throat 
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< ; no sleep on account of cough; perspiration < ; dis
turbed sleep and screaming; wheezing in beu; sensation 
of weight on chest; swe11ts; cough; tickling cough; 
aching in small spot in sacrum <; rheumatic pain in 
shoulders; uching in front of thighs and knees < ; 
doughy swelling on r. shin; heat and itt-bing of skin; 
burning itching of papular eruption; throat sore on 
swallowing. 

• Tem~ture and Weather. IIComplaints in hot weather. 
I:L1ability to take cold in open air. 
I I Eruptions- begin in watm weather. (Rhm in cold.) 
IModerately cold air is felt very unpleasantly. 
IIGeneral feeling better outdoors, particularly vertigo > 

while walking in open air; chilliness and complaints of 
stomach < in open air. 

1 1 Uncovering <; wrapping up >. 
Open air: throbbing over eyes >; headache >; frequent 

sneezing and coryza <; nausea >; drowsy. 
In bed: sciatica > ; pain from patella to foot <. 
Seeks a warm place: on account of chilliness in back.· 
Dry, warm air: throat>. 
Warm temperature: dryness of nose<; cough>; itching 

of skin. 
Warm, damp weather : constant snuffiing; throat <. 
Warm soup: burning headache>. 
Hot weather: prolapsus uteri, seemingly from; sciatica <; 

violent itching of eruption < ; eruption begins. 
Wind: watery discharge from r. nostril <. 

· Cool tern perature: dryness of nose >. 
Cold weather: itch in~ of eruption > ; ·ulcers painful. 
Cold, west wind: ridmg agamst caused cold in head fol-

lowed by croup. 
Cold winds: cause dull, colicky pains around navel. 
Cold, damp weather: throat<. 
Drinking cold water: does not> dry mouth and lips. 
Change of weather: sciatica <. 
When weather is going to change: catarrhal laryngitis <. 
Undressing: cough < . 
After catching cold: cough. 

40 Fever. •Chilliness in back, sleepiness; seeks a warm place. 
IChilliness alternatin~ with flushes of heat. 
IChilliness with giddmess and nausea, followed by heat, 

with sensation of coldness and trembling; per10dical 
stinging pains in temples; without thirst. 

IAttacks of chilliness from feet upwards, and sensation as 
if skull at vertex became contracted, in frequently re
turning paroxysms. 

IChill, followed in an hour by heat, with dryness of mouth 
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and lips, which have to be moistened all the time; fol
lowed in morning by great thirst but no sweat; iU 
humor. 

IChilliness, especially on extremities, and flushes of heat 
alternating with general sweat. 

I Burnin~ heat of upper part of body and face, with inter
nal clulliness and violent thirst. 

II Giddiness; violent, painful vomiting followed by pain 
in forehead, burning of eyes, great burning heat of 
upper part of body and face, with internal chilliness and 
v10lent thirst. 

I Flushes of heat; iu face. tJClimaxis. 
IHeat of hands and feet; nausea; pain in upper part of 

abdomen; dryness of mouth; sleeplessness; followed by 
sweat of hands, feet and thighs. 

I I Flushes of heat alternating with general sweat. 
I 1 Hands cold and bathed in cold sweat. 
II Sweat on forehead; rest of face dry. 
ISweat: on back, duri~effort at stool; profuse while sit

ting quietly; cold on forehead and hands; on hands, 
feet and thighs. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Pains fly rapidly from one place to 
another, not continuing long at any place, and intermit. 

ISymptoms alternate. 
IGastric symptoms supersede rheumatic. 
II Pains appear rapidly, disappear suddenly. 
Frequently returning paroxysms: sensation as if skull or · 

vertex became contracted. 
Periodical attacks: of semi lateral headaches; spasmodic 

constriction of intestines; of stinging pains in temples. 
Periodic: headaches; constipation. 
At intervals: shooting in r. temple. 
An hour after eating: vomiting offood with nausea. 
One hour after chill: heat. 
Several times a da_>': bowels moved. 
Comes and goes w1th sun : headache. 
Every day at same hour: neuralgia. 
Almost daily: headache. 
On fourth day of diphtheria: sudden croupy cough. 
For several days, after exposure: cough, want of appetite. 
Every two or tlu:ee weeks: after slight exposure is seized 

with chilliness and languor, flushed face, headache, hot 
hands for half a day. 

For six weeks: dyspn<ea and dry cough. 
Every three or six months: constipation. 
Fall and Spring: alternately gastr1c symptoms and rheu

matism. 
For many months: ehronic bronchitis. 
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Every year: periodical dysentery. 
One year ago: after catching cold, cough. · 
Dines at 6 P.M., and in about three hours has waterbrash. 
Lasting half au hour: erections; pricking through back. 
Lasts ten hours: pain in head. 
Lasting a few days : papular eruptions on forearms. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain beginning in supra
orbital ridge, spreading over one side of head; pain 
round eye and malar bone; Joss of sight of eye; acute 
throbbing in centre of eyebrow; pain in side of chest; 
shooting in temple; complete pannus of eye; eye in
flamed; an olrl cicatrix upon eye; itching of ear lobe; 
mumps on side of lip; on blowing nose violent stitches in 
side of nose; watery disd1arge I rom nostril; obstruction 
and bleeding from nostril; violeut stickiug in side of 
nose on blowing it; nostril filled with hard masses; 
swelling of a highly vascular, spongy texture iu nostril; 
small ulcer on edge of nostril ; spot in lachrymal bone 
swollen and throbbing; small tubercle on side of nose; 
mumps; gum of lower jaw very much swollen; patch on 
tonsil; pains extending to ear; stitches in hypochon
drium; pain in hypochondriac region; aching in hypo
chondrium; rains in a small spot in hypochondrium; 
constant dul aching in hypochondriac region; pains 
dart through lung from below mamma to back below 
scapula; aching in rE>gion of kidney; dull percussion 
sound over upper anterior and posterior part of chest; 
weak, rattling murmur in apex of lung; dull pain in 
side over a circumscribed spot; painful stiffness of arm; 
stitches in side of chest; pain m hip to knee; tearing 
in tibia; red, painful, doughy swelling on shin; blister 
full of serum on sole of foot; blood boil on thigh; blood 
boil on side of spine; blisters full of serum on sole of 
foot. 

Left: pain in temple stretching to r. temple; pain in side 
of head and over eye; ,·iolent pain m side of head, 
zygomatic process; shooting pain along orbital arch; 
eyeball tender when rubbed; partial pannus of eye; 
pricking, stinging pains in eye; sma~l, white, granular 
pustules on cornea; eye greatly injected; shooting pains 
m ear; stitches in ear and parotid gland; violent 
stitches in ear extending to roof of mouth, side of head 
and neck; external meatus of ear swelled and inflamed; 
tickling high up in nostril; constant discharge of thick, 
yellow matter from nostril; severe pain up muscle of 
side of neck; half way up nostril severe smarting pain; 
spongy swelling in nostril; shooting pain in upper max
illary bone towards ear; shooting inward in malar bone; 
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twan~ing like wires in face and neck; sore on chest; 
shootmg pain in tonsil; uneasiness, soreness and tender
ness in a small spot towards l. of ensiform cartilage; 
pain in hypochondrium; acute pains darting from be
hind hip, down on outside of thigh; acute pains about 
eye and side of forehead; smarting leeling in side of 
throat; weak, rattling murmur in apex of lung; aching 
down side into hip; pain in outer side of sacrum; 
stitches at lower angle of shoulder blade; stinging at 
elbow; pain in course of sciatic nerve; stitcht>s in sciatic 
nerve; pains running from hip to knee; sensation of 
dislocations in ankle. 

First l. then r. renal region: sharp, shooting pains. 
Outward: a shooting in temrles and over eyes. 

13 Sensations. IIPains in smal spots, which can be covered 
with point of finger. 

II Pains attack first one part, then reappear in another. 
IHeavy feeling in many parts. 
As if bead would burst; pressure on vertex os from a 

weight; sensation as from sand in eyes; as if nose must 
hurst; as if nose was swollen; a stiff sensation of a hard 
substance in nose; as if a heavy weight was hanging 
from nose; as if nostrils were made of parchment; as if 
two loose bones were rubbed against each other; nose 
feels too heavy; tickling as from a hair high up in l. 
nostril; as if losing her reason from burning sensation 
in face; sensation of n hair on back part of tongue; 
sensation of a plug in throat; a:J if acid fluid was 
running through posterior nares over palate; as if some
thing remained tn throat after swallowing; as though 
lungs were stuffed with cotton; as if digestion was 
suspended; as if there wus something hard ull down 
<2Sophagus; as if stomach jerked up; as if something 
was eating in bowels; sensation of plug in anus; as 
from ulceration in larynx; as from a Jump in 
throat; feeling of swelhng in larynx; throat as if 
lined with wash leather; cutting as from knives in 
abdomen; sensation as if one drop of urine had re
mained behind; pain at sternum "like pins and 
needles;" as if a lump was in upper part of tracht>a, 
and of hairs across base of tongue; like a.heavy load on 
chest; as if mucous membrane of bronchi was thick
ened; pain in larynx as if from ulcer; as if an ulcer 
was in chest; irritation as from foreign body in throat; 
as from a knife through loins; as if somethinJZ cracked 
across sacrum when stooping; as if r. arm had gone to 
sleep; cicatrict>s on hands look as if they had been 
punched out with a wadding cutter; bones of hands as 
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if bruised; as if tendons of muscles of calf were stretched; 
as if skull on vertex became contracted; stitches in 
bones as if from needles; pain as if in bone of foot. 

Pain: in epigastrium; in forehead over one eye; begin
ning in r. supraorbital ridge, spreading over one side of 
head; in I. temple; across forehead; to l. temple; around 
eye and malar bone of r. side; in 1. side of head and 
over 1. eye; in r. side of chest; in head at a point; in 
forehead and vertex; from occiput to forehead; from 
ears into glands; in throat when putting tongue out; in 
side of head; extending from throat to ear; in ear ex
tending to swelled parotid gland and to head; in 
stomach; in limbs; across middle of back; in eyeballs; 
in epigastrium; in both hypochondria; in r. hypochon
driac region; at pit of stomach; in region of hver; in 
abdomen; as in enteritis; in region of spleen ; acrot's 
back; in coccyx into urethra; at sternum; in throat; 
across epigastrium; in larynx; in chest; in frontal 
sinuses; in larynx from mid sternum through to back; 
in loins; in sides; in sacrum; in small of back; across 
loins; in os coccygis; in coccyx; in course of 1. sciatic 
nerve from behind great trochanter to calf; from hip to 
knee; in 1. hip; in r. hip to knee; in tendons of muscles 
of calves; in middle of tibia; in forehead; in upper part 
of abdomen. 

Excruciating pain: in small of back. 
Intolerable pain: in forearms and hands. 
Excessive pain: in eyes. 
Violent pain: in temples; in head; in 1. side of head at 

zygomatic process; from occiput to forehead; in throat; 
in abdomen; in shin bones; from patella to foot. 

Severe pain: in frontal sinuses; up muscles of 1. side of 
neck to small spot on side of head; on swallowing; 
about 1. eye and 1. side of forehead; in hip and down 
outside of thigh; in limbs; in arms. 

Great pain: in nose on removal of elastic plugs; in a spot 
on wrist; in leg when he stands. 

Acute throbbing pain: in centre of r. eyebrow. 
Tearing pain: in chest; in r. tibia. 
Constant tearing pain: in epigastrium. 
Cutting: in abdomen; at navel; in lower extremities; in 

outer 1. side of sacrum, shootin~ up and down. 
Stabbing: from third cervical to fifth dorsal vertebra. 
Lancinations: in ear ; in nose. 
Darting pains: in head ; through lungs ; from behind 1. 

hip on outside of 1. thigh. 
Violent shooting pain: from root of nose along l. orbital 

arch to external angle of eye, up to knee. 
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Sharp, shooting, stabbing pains: all over head. 
Sharp, shooting, aching pains: in sides and back, first l. 

then r. renal region, extending down thighs. 
Shooting pain: over eyebrow; in temples; over eyes; in

ward towards throat; in l. upper maxillary bone; in l. 
malar bone ; in bone over eye; in l. tonsil ; in l. ear; 
from back to front; in renal region; from kidneys 
through to bowels. . 

Shootings: in chest; thighs and knees; in limbs. 
Violent stitches: in l. ear, extending into roof of mouth, 

side of head and neck ; in r. side of nose. 
Sharp stitches: in bones of head; in ulcers on tympanum; 

in. r. hypochondrium. 
Stitches: in 1. ear and l. parotid gland; in throat; in epi

~astrium and breast into nipple; in r. hypochondrium; 
m region of liver; in region of spleen; through abdo
men; in urethra; in prostate; in chest; at lower 
angle of l. shoulder blade; in r. side of chest; in l. sciatic 
nerve. 

Violent sticking: in r. side of nose. 
Sharp pain: in knee and hip joint. 
Pinching pain: in bridge of nose. 
Digging: in rami of lower jaw. 
Constricting pain : in stomach; in hypochondria; at root 

of penis. 
Stinging pains: in eyes; in ulcers on tongue; in tongue; 

in l. elbow; in temples; in skin; in one temple; from 
external meatus into internal ear; in region of kidneys. 

Severe smarting pain: extending to malar bone below eye. 
Scraping pain: in r. shin. 
Pricking pains: in eyes; in granular pustules on l. cornea; 

in tongue; in tonsils; through to back; in glans penis; 
in region of heart. 

Burning pain: in head ; on upper eyelid ; in anus; down 
throat, and along sternum ; in chest; in sternum ; in 
middle of forearm. 

Violent aching: in r. hypochondrium; in small spot in 
sacrum. 

Steady throbbing pain: in sacrum. 
Ulcerative pain: in throat. 
Pulsating pains: in ears. 
Jerking, aching pain: in I. hip. 
Aching pain: on one side of head; at root of nose; in 

forehead; in sides and back; in region of kidneys; 
down l. side to hip; in legs; in hip; in calves; in front 
of thighs and knees. 

Flying pains: in head; to all parts. 
Wandering pain: in eyes; from hip to knee; along bones 

without localized inflammatory processes; to all parts. 
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Rheumatic pains: in stomach; in back; in both shoul
ders; in elbows and wrist joints ; in finger joints; in 
hip joints and knees; in limbs. 

Raw pain: down throat and along sternum. 
Press1 ve pain: in root of nose. 
Colicky pains: in·abdomen. 
Gnawing: at epigastrium; in stomach; in hypochondria; 

about navel; in r. chin. 
Cramps: in hands; in calves and inner side of thigh . 
Dull aching: in r. hypochondriac region. 
Throbbing, dull, heavy: above eyes; distinct and rhyth-

mical with pulse; in r. lachrymal bone. 
Beating: inside of root of nose. 
Light pain : across lower part of chest. 
Scmilateral headache: in small spots. 
Gastric pains: in stomach. 
Dull pain: in hypochondrium; around navel; in r. side. 
Dull, heavy pain: in hypogastrium. 
Painful pressure: in anus. 
Drawing: in anus; painful, from perineum into urethra. 
Twanging like wires: in 1. face and neck. 
Bruised feeling: in bones. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Smarting: of affected parts; between scapula; in 1. side 

of throat; scabs of pustules on arms and legs; on mucous 
surface of lips. 

Sticking sensations: in ear. 
Soreness: of bones of head; in eyes; in nose; of gums; 

in small spot towards 1. of ensiform; in anus; at stom
ach ; in vagina; of throat; of larynx ; of chest; in heels. 

Rawness: in vagina. 
Violent burning: in small ulcer on r. nostril; in throat; 

arom1d ankle. 
Great burning heat : of upper part of body. 
Burning: in both eyes; in eyelius; of nose; inside of root 

of nose; of septum; in face; in throat; in pharynx; 
in stomach; in hypochondria; in anus; in abdomen; 
in glandular part of urethra; in fossa navicularis; in 
bulbous portion of urethra; about vulva; of mucous 
membrane extending up into nostrils; in trachea and 
bronchi; in shin bones and up legs; in skin. 

Heat: in eyes; of external ears; in external nose; in pit 
of stomach; in urethra. 

Painful stiffness: of r. arm. 
Dull, heavy pressure: in region of liver. 
Constriction: of intestines. 
Tightness: about heart; at bifurcation of the bronchi; 

of chest. 
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Pressive ·sensation: at root of nose; in temples. 
Stiffness: of larynx ; of nape of neck ; of shoulder joint. 
Stiff sensation : in walls of nose. 
Lameness: in r. arm ; of hands. 
Fulness: in stomach ; at chest. 
Great weight: in pit of stomach; in chest. 
Pressure: ou vertex ; in eyes; at root of nose; in stomach; 

in anus; on chest; in sternum; on heart. 
Heaviness: of head; of upper eyelids; in stomach; on 

chest; of legs. 
Oppression: ot chest. 
Lightness: in head ; across forehead. 
Confusion: of head. 
Sensation of choking: on lying down. . 
Dryness: of nose, of mouth and lips; in throat; in bronchi. 
Velvety feeling: on wttlls of nose. 
Gaping, fainty feeling: with headache. 
Uneasiness: in stomach. 
Sensation of dislocation: in l. ankle. 
Tickling: high up in l. nostril; in throat; in larynx; in 

bronchial bifurcation. 
Violent tickling and itching: in ears. 
Intense burning itching like fire: of eruption over body. 
Violent itching: over whole surface of body. 
Itching pain: in ethmoid bone. 
Itching: of affected parts; of eruptions on scalp; of lids; 

of external ears; of eruption on ears; of r. ear lobe; of 
scabs on face; of pustules on face; in hairy parts of 
male sexual organs; at glans penis; about vulva; be
hind sternum ; of forearms and hands; in a spot over 
wrist; of chin. 

Creeping: of affected parts. 
Inward coldness and heat: of face. 
Feeling of coldness: in stomach and bowels. 
Cold sensation : about heart. 

" Tiaaues. Emaciation; anremia; general cachexia. 
IDiphtheritic formations in nose, mouth, fauces, pharynx, 

larynx, trachea, bronchi, and even uterus and vagina. 
IPlastic exudations. 
IIAffections of any mucous membranes, with discharges 

of tough, stringy, adherent mucus, or can be drawn out 
into long strings. 

ICatarrh alternating with rheumatic pains. 
IRheumatism alternating with gastric symptoms, one ap-

pearing in the Fall, the other in Spring. 
I Bones feel bruised; caries. 
ICracking in all joints from least motion. 
I Rheumatic pain~ in nearly all joints. 

:... : 
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I I Bone pains with stitches as if from sharp needles. 
I Syphilis. 

"Touoh. Paaaive llrlotion. Injuries. Touch : burning 
· pain on UJ>per eyelid ; neck painful ; dorsum of nose 

painful; viOlent burning in ulcer on nostril; gum on 
r. lower jaw tender; I. ear and neck painful; pain in 
hypochondriac region < ; pain in os coccygis < ; swell
ing like a knot painful. 

Pressure: hard, > throbbing over eyes; headache > ; 
pinching pain in bridge of nose >; teeth will not bear 
slightest pressure; stitches in region of spleen < ; ab
domen sensitive; pains in sides and loins > ; region 
of rectum sensitive; causes pain to shoot along length 
of sciatic nerve. 

Cannot bear clothes tight over chest or throat. 
Must undress immediately on account of pain in r. hypo-

chondrium. 
Desire to rub eyes. 
Rubbing: smarting of eyes <. 
After an abrasion: swelling like a hurt. 
From a blow ou chin: periostitis. 

"Skin. I Burning stinging in skin. 
ISkin hot, dry and red. 
IWhole of lower part of body, from a little below navel 

in front and from top of nates behind, down thighs and 
legs, covered with a smooth, shining, elevated, bright 
red eruption, giving those parts appearaFice of boiled 
lobster shell; skin has an appearance of thickening anc..l 
induration; not much irritl:ltion or heat. 

IHeat and itching of skin at night, when warm in bed, 
followed by reddish, hard knots, from size of pin's head 
to that of a split pea; centre depressed, with a dark 
scurf, surrounded by an inflamed base. 

IDry eruption like measles. 
IUpon development of eruption, hoarse, croupy, distress

ing cough; nose sore, small ulcers in nostrils, and dis
charge tough, thick, viscid, stiff; expectoration stringy 
and tough, and detached with great difficulty. 
8Measles. 

I Papular eruption, began 88 a spot on ca~f of leg and spread 
all over body; large papular elevations, red and irregu
lar, like measles, but more raised, with intense and ex
cessive burning itching like fire, especially at night, 
compellin~ her to walk about room whole ni~ht; gen
eral debihty; gnawing and pain at epigastrmm, and 
sensation of internal itching there, > taking food; 
bowels open; urine hot and high colored, and at times 
scanty; catamenia regular. 

~ : ~ . . . 
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IViolent itching of whole surface; then small pustules 
form, mostly on arms and legs; scabs smart, pain and 
burn; < in hot, > in cold weather. . 

ISmail pustules over body like small pox; they disappear 
without bursting; mostly on face and arms. 

Pustules over whole body, appearing on inflamed parts of 
skin, as large as a pea, with a small black scab in 
middle. 

I Eruption all over body, beginning as a small lump on 
1 skin, which inflames and gets red, and finally discharges 

a bloody fluid, and leaves a small, depressed, ulcerative 
surface with an inflamed base, which heals and breaks 
out again; wherever discharge touhes it causes a fresh 
spot; violent itching at night. UPustular eruption. 

I Small pustules on roots of nails, spreading over hands to 
wrists; arm red, axillary glands suppurate; small pus
tules on hands secrete a watery fluid when broken; if 
not touched, fluid thickens into a yellow, tough mass. 

IBoil-like elevation which turned into a large ulcer, with 
hard centre and overhanging edges. 

I Blood boil on r. thigh; r. side of spine, near last rib; 
painful on least motion. 

Vesicular eruptions. 
I Blisters full of serum on sole of r. foot. 
Herpes after taking cold, with fluent coryza and bronchial 

irritation. 
I Scabs on fingers, or corona glandis; deep, stinging cica-

trices on hands. 
IBrown spots like freckles on throat. 
ISuppurating tetter (ecthyma.) 
IPustular syphiloderma. 
I Impetigo, pustules. 
I Zona. 
ILupus, chronic form, with burning and itching. 
IThe eruption begins in hot weather. 
After an abrasion, swelling like a knot, forming an irreg

ular ulcer, covered with a dry scab and painful to 
touch; under skin, hard, movable knot, like a corn, with 
small, ulcerated spot in middle, where it touches the 
cuticle; the hard, knotty feel remains after the healed 
ulcer is covered with white skin. 

IIUlcers: deep yellow, dry, oval; edges overhanging, 
bright red areola; base hard, corroding; becoming 
deeper; blackish spot in centre; cicatrix remains de
pressed; deep as if cut out with a punch, edges regular. 

ISyphilitic ulcers, deep with hard edges, on genitals, in 
throat, uvula, septum of nose, etc. 

I I Ulcers painful in cold weather. 
VOL. VI.-23. 
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•Suppurating, solitary skin t.ubercles, forming deep holes. 
IHead and scalp covered w1th dry, red, scaly patches at 

roots of hair, and bringing out hair; much itching at 
night, but no moisture or pain; on face and body brown 
flat spots and papulre; cervical glands behind ears 
swollen and painful; violent pains from patella to foot, 
of a" linking" character, and as if in the bone; pains < 
in bed and on lying down; at night must get up and 
walk about most of the time; at times much swe1ling 
along tibia; leg feels swelled and doughy along the 
bones; throat sore on swallowing, especially at night, 
and is red but not ulcerated; several flat, elevated ulcer· 
ations on tongue, and one large patch in centre; voi<'{l 
hoarse; constipation; nausea after meals; flushes of 
heat and perspiration; catamenia regular but painful. 
tiEruption and periostitis, probably syphilitic. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. II:Fat, light haired per~ons, 
who suffer from catarrhal, syphilitic, or scrofulous affec
tions. 

IIFat, chubby, short necked children, disposed to croup
ous inflammations. 

Persons of florid complexion, of a blotchy, red appearance 
and thick skin. 

IDyspeptic beer drinkers. · 
ISuited to persons subject to catarrhs of mucous surfaces. 
Boy, ret. 5 months; constipation. 
Child, ret. 5 months, strumous constitution, ailing three 

months; eruption on head. . 
Boy, ret. 10 months, bright, vivacious, light complexioned; 

membranous croup. 
Child, ret. 11 months; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 18 months; eruption on body. 
Child, ret. 1!; six months ago had whooping cough, since 

then suffering; cough. 
Boy, ret. 2; scrofulous conjunctivitis. 
Boy, ret. 2!, suffering nine months; hoarseness. 
Boy, ret. 3, good constitution; bronchitis. 
Girl, ret. 3; membranous croup. 
Child, ret. 3; diarrhrea. 
Boy, ret.-4; scrofulous conjunctivitis. 
Ch1ld, ret. 4; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 4, fair complexion; diphtheritic croup. 
Girl, ret. 4, light complexion, flaxen hair; membranous 

croup. 
Boy, ret. 4, sanguine temperament; chronic diarrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 5; diphtheritic croup. 
Girl, ret. 5, fair haired, had whoopin~ cou~h, after which 

she caught cold; gastro-intestinal uritat10n. 
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Girl, ret. 5; pustular eruption. 
Boy, ret. 6, suffering two days; catarrhal ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 6; scrofulous conjunctivitis. 
Child, ret. 6; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 7, affected most of her life; scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 7, lymphatic, pale complexion, sanguine tempera-

ment; erupt10n. 
Girl, ret. 8, bad whooping cough four years ago, since then 

ill; recurring bronchial attacks. 
Boy, ret. 8, stout, large head, after a burn; dysentery. 
Girl, ret. 8!; scrofulous conjunctivitis. 
Bov, ret. 9; scrofulous conjunctivitis. 
Child, ret. 10~ diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 10, ill six weeks; eczema. 
Girl, rot. 11, ill two mocths; vomiting. 
Girl, ret. 12, bad croup 'six years ago, since which she bas 

been suffering; hoarseness; cough. 
Girl, ret. 13, suffering a month; scrofulous ophthalmia and 

ulceration of cornea. 
Girl, ret. 13; sore throat. 
Girl, ret. 13; croup. 
Girl, rot. 14, not yet menstruated; affection of stomach. 
Boy, ret. 14, lymphatic, nervous temperament, fair hair, 

light eyes; pustular eruption. 
Girl, ret. 15, sutferin~ for a year; catarrh of nose. 
Young lady, ret. 17, JUst returned from India; pain in r. 

· hypochondrium. 
Girl, ret. 17, caught cold one year ago, since which she has 

been suffering; bronchitis. 
Young girl, suffering several months, operation unsuccess

ful; nasal polypus 
Girl, sanguine, lymphatic temperament, for six years after 

diphtheritis; pains in limbs. 
Lady, ret. 22; pain in hypochondriac region. 
Man, ret. 22, had syphihs two years ago; ulcers on leg. 
Woman, ret. 22; syphilis. . 
Man, ret. 24, has gastric and rheumatic troubles; pain in 

back. 
Young man, blonde; gastric derangement. . 
Young tenor singer, after catchin~ cold; laryngitis 
Man, ret. 24, healthy, suddenly se1zed with violent pain in 

temples a month ago, since which he has suffered; 
headache. 

Officer, ret. 24, strong, plethoric constitution, choleric tem
perament, 15 months ago had chancre; syphilis. 

Young woman, mother of two children; ulcerated sore 
throat. 

Woman delicate, married five years; eruption and perios
titis. 
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Woman, ret. 25, unmarried, suffering for three months; 
stomacace. 

Lady, ret. 25, strumous constitution, suffering many years; 
lung fever. 

Man, ret, 26; chronic bronchitis. 
Woman, ret. 26, blonde, small figure, steel grey eyes, oxy

genoid constitution; gracile, but not phthisicky habit; 
excessively nervous, anxiety at least aifment; irritability 
and tendency to spasm, and of tearful disposition ; 
catches cold easily and then coryza and cough are trou
blesome for a long time; suffered from acute gastric and 
intestinal catarrli, for which she took very large doses 
of nitrate of silver; consumption. 

Woman, ret. 27, married; migraine. 
Man, a;lt. 27; trachoma with pannus. 
Woman, ret. 28; ulcer. 
Man, ret. 28; pustular eru:r,tion. 
Woman, ret. 30, had syphtlis eleven years ago, and was 

treated with mercury, had one stillborn child; syphi
litic sore throat. 

Irishman, ret. 30, strong and hearty, during day is able to 
work and enjoys his breakfast and lunch; affection of 
stomach. 

Man, ret. 30, after being exposed to cold some months be
fore; affection of kidneys. 

Lady, ret. 30, unmarried, suffering for years; affection 
of fauces and larynx. 

Woman, ret. 30, since confinement three months ago; 
cough. 

Mrs.--, ret. 30, delicate, subject to perspirations; papu-
lar eruption. 

Man, ret. 32; supraorbital neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 32, sufferin~ three years; pain in r. side. 
Mrs. D., ret. 32, phth1sical habit, lymphatic temperament; 

convalescent from mild attack of gastric fever; pain in 
tibia. 

Woman, ret. 33, had syphilis several years ago; affection 
of nose and throat. 

Woman, ret. 35, married, fair hair, stout; suffering daily for 
about ten days; pain in r. hypochondrium. 

Policeman, ret. 35, suffering for one month; sciatica. 
Maid servant, ret. 36, suffering three years; eczema of 

scalp. 
Woman, ret. 86, suffering two months; affection of larynx. 
Woman, ret. 37, ill seven weeks; gastric disorder. 
Woman, ret. 38, suffering six months, headache. 
Man, ret. 38, spare, blonde, father of four healthy children, 

four years ago had syphilis and was subjected to severe 
mercurial treatment; coryza with loss of taste and smell. 
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Man, ret. 39, suffering 18 months; dyspepsia. 
Woman, ret. 39, general health impaired, feeble frame; 

ulcer on leg. 
Man, ret. 40; boils on head .. 
Man, ret. 40, in bad health for two years, has had rheu

matic gout and rheumatic iritis; inflammation of eyes. 
Lady, ret. 40, fat, fair, of florid complexion, uses beer at 

meals, and whiskey in evening, suffers from enlarged 
liver and jaundice; dyspepsia. 

Middle aged woman, suffering for four years; gastric 
affection. 

Man, tall, spare frame, suffering for eight years; sciatica. 
Florid, red haired woman, husband had syphilis before 

marriage; five years ago, had sore throat and ulcer on 
lips, first two children premature and stillborn, remain
ing two delicate, now nursing for last six months; syph
ilitic periostitis. 

Woman, ret. 44, suffering for a fortnight; supraorbital 
neuralgia. 

Lady, ret. 44, stout, florid countenance, subject to chronic 
coughs; acute bronchial catarrh. 

Man, ret. 45; laryngitis. 
Mrs. --, ret. 45, nervous temperament; chronic inflam-

mation of larynx and trachea. 
Man, ret. 45; chronic bronchitis. 
Man, ret. 45; cough. 
Woman, ret. 46, suffering one month; headache. 
Man, ret. 46, suffering seven years; pustular eruptions. 
Man, ret. 48; chronic bronchitis. 
Man, ret. 48; pustular eruption. 
Man, ret. 50, operated upon three times within last 23 

years; nasal polypus. 
Mrs. H ., ret. 50, subject to colds in head, and determina

tion of blood to head, catamenia ceased about two years 
ago, after influenza two years previously; chronic ca
tarrh of uose. 

Man, ret. 50, stout, red faced, suffering many months, had 
been treated with caustics and counter irritants; en
larged tonsils with deafness. 

Woman, ret. 50, delicate; laryngitis. 
Man, ret. 50, rheumatic; general pains. 
Man, ret. 50, after a blow; ~riostitis. 
Man, ret. 50; affection of ktdneys. 
Lady, ret. 52; polypus of conjunctiva 
Man, ret. 55, major; chronic inflammation of larynx and 

trachea. 
Man, ret. 55; chronic bronchitis. 
Woman, ret. 60, weak, rheumatic, for several weeks has 
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been suffering from sudden and profuse discharges of 
clear, watery fluid from nose wh1eh suddenly ceased; 
affection of oosophagus. 

Man, ret. 60, fell and hurt leg 16 years ago; periostitis. 
Mrs.--, mt. 60, subject to attacks of dyspepsia and sick 

headache; lupus. 
Man, ret. 62; chronic rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 64, had syphilis 40 years ago, but no symptoms 

of it during intermediate time, for last ten years; sore 
on cheek. 

Woman, ret. 65; cou~h. 
Man, rot. 67; bronchitis. 
Man, ret. 69; chronic bronchitis. 
Man, rot. 82, lived for thirty years in India, had fever, 

dysentery, bronchitis; bowels generally loose, habitual 
snuff taker; malignant ulceration of nose. . 

.., Relatione. Antidoted by: Arsen., Laches. (croup, diphtheria, 
etc.), .Pulsat. (wandering pains). 

It antidotes: effects of beer; effects of arsenical vapors; 
Mercur., Merc.jod. 

Compatible: after Oanthar. in dysentery; after Iodum in 
croup, when hoarse cough, with tough membrauc, gen
eral weakness and coldness are present; Ant. tart. fol
lows well in catarrhal affections and skin diseases. 

Compare: Bromium in croup; Oznnab. in orbital pains; 
Hepar in croup, ulcers, etc.; Kali iod. in syphilitic affec
tions after mercury; Mezer. in bone diseases; Nitr. ac. in 
syphilis; Phytol. in syphilitic bone affections; Spongi.a 
in croup; Silica in bone affections. 
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KALI BROMATUM. 
Pota.ium Bromide. K. Br. 

For general effects and experiments with the erode drug, eee Allen's Ency
clopedia, vol. 5, p. 264. 

We need provings, particularly with the higher potencies, to bring out the 
finer characteristiaJ of the drug. 

Cl.ImCAL AUTBOBITl1!1l.-MdoftCAoly cmd loa of memory,· Ajf«timm of mind aJ 

eli~ period, WEa~elhceft., N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 520; Ineipient basilar menin
gitia, Hale's Sympt., p. 117 ; Dip/Ukria, Noack, <Ehme's Therap., p. ·44 ; Diohetn 
mellitus (2 cases), Begbie, Hale's Therap., Oholera it!f<mtvm (157 Cll.9ell reported 
cured), Caro., Hale's Therap. ; Polypull of rutum., Helmuth, B. J. H ., vol. 29, p. 745; 
Nymplwntania, Hale, N. A. J. H., voL 13, p. 212; Otlaritm enlo.rgement, Hughes, 
B. J. H., vol . 28, p. 793; Orxuia11 cylll, Black, TraUB. World's Hom. Con., 1876, p. 
763; Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 244; MenairuaJ di.JrckrB, Cowley, Tra1111. H. M. S. 
Pa., 1876, p. 439; PrmperaJ wampsitl, Woodbury, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 19::1; 
Chpillary bronchilia, Blakelock, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. II; Epile]Jily, mmr1truaJ orhyB
kr~ (11> CIIIKlll), Looock, N. A. J. H., vol. 13, p. 210; .Epilep6y, Cook, B. J. H., 
vol. 24, p. 330; (3 C811e8), Hubbell, N. E. M.G., voL 3, p. 94; (3 cases), Neidhard, 
TI1Ul8. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1881, p. 354. 

1 l!lind. Unconscious of what is occurring around them; can-
not recognize, nor be comforted by their friends. 

ILoss of memorv. 
I Memory absolutely destroyed ; anremia; emaciation. 
ILoss of memory, despondency, inability to concentrate 

mind on any object; constant worry, fears to see people 
or to be spoken to ; vertigo, with falling, < from stoop
ing; failure of mental and bodily strength; pricking 
sensation all over body, palpitation; constantly busy, 
tying his shoes, fumbling in hts pockets, picking threads, 
etc. OMental derangement. 

ILoss of memory, forgets how to talk, absentmindedness. 
II Loss of memory; had to be told the word before he 

could speak it. liAmnesic aphasia. 
ISingle words forgotten; syllables are dropped. 
llnability to express oneself . 

. II Mentally dull, torpid; perception slow, answers slowly. 
llmagines he is singled out as an object of divine wrath; 

extreme drowsiness. 
Imagines she is a devil; cannot sleep; fears to be alone. 
I I Positive delusions of various kinds. 
II Delusions during and after delirium tremens. 
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lin first stage with horrid illusions, flushed fut'e, red eyes, 
and hard and quick pulse. l/Delirium tremens. 

I I Frightful imaginings at night (iu preguant women 
during latter months), they are under impression that 
they have committed, or about to commit, some greut 
crime and cruelty, such as murdering their children or 
husbands. · 

Hallucinations of sight and sound, with or without mania, 
precede brain and paralytic symptoms. 

I Delirium, with delusions; thinks he is pursued; will be 
poisoned; is selected for divine vengeance; that her 
child is dead, etc. 

I Delirium tremens, in first or irritative stage; face flushed; 
eyes red; delirium active; horrid illusions; hard, quick 
pulse. 

IPuerperal mania. 
I I Acute mania, with fulness of blood vessels of brain. 
llnsanity; manner excited, rambling. 
I Feels as if he would go out of his mind. 
IShe is very fretful, crying at trifles, constantly brooding 

over loss of a daughter; almost crazy; from fretting, 
loss of rest and want of nourishment, is seized with ner
vous dysentery. 

II Hands constantly busy; all sorts of fearful delusions; 
walks the room groaning, bemoaning his fute; full of 
fear; unsteady. 

IIFits of uncontrollable weeping and profound melan
cholic delusions. 

I Feeling of lightness and exhilaration in place of heavi-
ness and depression. 

II Depressed; lowspirited; has nervous anxiety. 
IRemarkably depressed, well marked amnesic aphasia. 
IDeep depression, with painful delusions, with persistent 

sleeplessness, and dread of impending destruction of all 
near to her. 

I I Great despondency; "feel as if they should go out of 
their minds." 

IProfound melancholic depression, with religious delu
sions and feeling of mora) deficiency ; frequent shedding 
of tears, lowspirited and childish, giving way to her 
feelings; profound indifference and almost disgust for 
life. 8Melancholia. 

IProfound melancholy, from anmmia. . 
II Great despondency, with insanity, a feeling of moral de

ficiency, or a religious delusion, from anmmia. 
IMelancholy, with delusions; often childish; fits of uncon

trollable weeping. 
IINight terrors of children (not from indigestion), with 
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screaming, unconsciousness of what is occurring around 
them; ~nnot recognize, nor be comforted by their 
friends; sometimes followed by squinting. 

IApatbetic, indifferent. · 
1 1 Timid, suspicious, full of fear. 
I Much concerned about health; complains without cause;......

restless and trembling in evening; lowspirited, with 
great and uncontrollable sensation of fear and anxiety; 
thinks she is becoming deranged; change of life. 

ISo sensitive and irritable of mind she cannot give her 
music lessons; very thought of piano breaks her down, 
makes her shake all over, and then cry with fear and 
apprehension that she is losing her mind; cries easily; 
so easily confused that she cannot say what she wishes 
to; least thing worries her; makes her utterly miserable 
to be looked at or spoken to; fears to see people; always 
depressed and lowspirited; memory weak and unreli
able. 8Melancholia. 

IOvertaxed brain. 
1 Sensorium. I Congestive paralysis approaching apoplexy; 

lay unconscious for twenty-four hours; flushed face; 
feeble pulse, contracted and non-reacting pupils; fol
lowed by vertigo and mental weakness. 

1 I Heaviness, confusion; slow speech, staggers as if drunk. 
I I Dizziness, noises in ear; nervous excitement; sleepless.· 
IVertigo: palpitation, nausea, even unconsciousness; 

memory growing weak; as if ground gave away; stag
gering gait; confusion and heat of liead, drowsiness, 
stupor; fainting and nausea followed by sound sleep. 

I Confusion of head. 
8 Inner Head. I Migraine, with flushed face, throbbing tem

ples, injected conjunctiva, photophobia and much con
gestion of brain. 

IConstrictive sensation in brain as if too tight, with a 
feeling of anresthesia of brain. 

I I Headache in r. frontal protuberan.ce; sleepy. 
I Severe, throbbing aching pains in occipital region, extend

ing down as far as dorsal re~ion; cannot sit up or walk, 
or shake head without feehng < ; great weakness and 
depression of mind. 

IViolent headache, particularly in occiput. 
I Brain irritated, face flushed,jupils dilated, eyes sunken; 

rolls head; awakes now an then screaming; extremi
ties cold. 8Cholera infantum. 

IReflex cerebral irritation, with active congestion in chil
dren during teething, cholera infantum, or scarlet fever; 
first stage of hydrocephaloid from cholera infantum. 

1 I Flushed face, throbbing of carotids and temporals, suf
fusion of eyes; feeling of fulness of head. 

• 
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I Headache, with dizziness; staggering as if intoxicated; 
stupefaction; sopor; muscular weakness; anresthesia of 
pharynx and velum palati and external skin; sight 
weakened and heariug impaired; gastralgia; vomiting; 
colic; constipation. tJ Alcoholism. 

IActive congestion, or first stage of inflammatiou, before 
effusion has occurred. 

I Acute congestions or inflammatory diseases of brain. 
l!ncipient basilar meningitis ; severe headache, nearly all 

the time, < at night; would play a few minutes, then 
lay bead down on chair or other support and cry with 

• headache; weak, emaciated, dull, heavy eyed; no ap
petite; sleep disturbed by groans, grinding of teeth, 
starting up frightened; terrible headache; tongue clean; 
pulse 90 to 100, quick and wiry; constipation; scanty 
urine; too much beat about head. 

I I Anremia of brain from loss of fluid~; constant drowsi
ness; coma; pupils dilated, eyes sunken, eyeballs mov
ing in every direction without taking any notice; feet 
and hands blue and cold; pulse imperceptible. t/Hy
drocephalus. 

I I Bad results from overtaxing brain ; especially with grief 
or anxiety; nervousness. · 

I I Violent headache, from concussion of brain. 
I I Mercurial headache. 

' Outer Head. Drooping of bead ; cannot bold it erect. 
IIScalpfeelstigbt, bram numb,confused; difficult walking. 

8 Sight and E;1es. •Vision dim, pupils dilated; with heavy 
lids and mvincible drowsiness. 

I Eyes sunken, lustreless; gaze fixed. 
I I Eyeballs moving in every direction. 
II Dilated pupils and sunken eyes. t/Cholera infantum. 
II Pupils dilated, contract sluggishly, vertigo and con-

fusiOn of bead; pupils contracted. 
I Vessels of fundus enlarged; conjunctivre congested. 
I Eyes suffused .. 
ISquinting; after night terrors of children. 

6 Keanng and Ears. I 1 Ringing in ears. 
I Roaring in ears at night synchronous with pulse. 
I Sounds echo in ears; headache. 
IHardness of bearing. 

7 Smell and Nose. ISmell impaired. 
IThick mucus and yellow scabs in nostrils. 
I I Erythematous swelling of nose. . 

8 Upper Face. Expression: :pale, but otherwise appeared as 
one drunk, with hallucmations, etc.; wearied, anxious; 
dull, stupefied; imbecile. 

I Expressionless face; incipient softening of brain. 
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I Complexion yellow, cachectic. 
I Face flushed. 

KALI BROMATUM. 

IAcne on face in young fleshy people of gross habits. 
I I Papular rash. 

10 Teeth and Gume. II Odontitis in children. 
I I Difficult dentition of children. 
IVomitin_g and diarrhrea of teething children. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: foul; salty; lost. 
•Difficult speech; action of tongue disordered; slow and 

difficult after waking; stammering. 
Tongue: red, dry, enlarged; red, later dry and brown; 

white, with languor and sleepiness; pale and cold. 
I I White tongue. tiDyspepsia. 
IITo_!l_gue red and tender; gums spongy. tiDiabetes. 

11 Inner llrlouth. I Fetid breath; a peculiar sickening odor; 
tongue white. 

•Saliva profuse, with fetid breath. 
IISuppressed salivation in teething children. 

13 Throat. I Anwsthesia of mouth, throat and pharynx; chronic 
alcoholism. 

I Dysphagia ofliquids (in infants); can swallow only solids. 
IUvula and fauces congested, then <:edematous. 
IDryness of throat. · 
I Face very red, throat swollen; pulse 150; impossible tQ 

move head; submaxillary glands swollen and painful, 
es~cially on r. side; tonsils swollen and purple; very 
th1ck exudate, covering tonsils and uvula; distinct, 
crooked line of demarcation between healthy and affected 
part; mouth dry, hot; anxiety; excitement alternating 
with comatose somnolence. tiDiphtheria. 

I Diphtheritis with quick ~ulse; fever; dry tongue; offen
sive breath; highly inJected and dusky red fauces; 
patches of wash leather exudation on tonsils or pharynx. 

'' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A. versions. 1 Loss of appetite; 
tongue white; languor. 

IThirst intense with dry mouth. 
16 Eating and Drinking. IIChildreri, from time of birth, can 

swallow solids with ease, yet choke every time they try 
to drink. 

II Troublesombh!';ssure at stomach after dinner; lassitude. 
"Biocough, Belc , Nausea and Vomiting. 11 Repeated 

retChing and emesis; sick and giddy. 
I Hysterical women who vomit their food after each meal, 

especially if subjected to exciting emotions. 
•Vomiting: with mtense thirst; when ganglionic system 

is affected; of drunkards after a debauch; in whooping 
cough; ofmeconium. 

IChronic morning vomiting of drunkards. 
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17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I I Weakness of stomach ; d ys· 
pepsi a. 

IAnorexia, foul breath, white tongue, involving edges as 
well as dorsum, and not necessarily furred; great Ian· 
~uor; violent headache; loathing; vomiturition or vom· 
1ting of mucus; saltish taste in mouth; vomiting of 
drunkards after debauch; troublesome pressure at stom
ach after dinner. 

18 liYJH?Chondrla. 1 1 Enlargement of liver and spleen. 
1 I Small tumor in region of spleen. 

" Abdomen. I Sensation as if bowels were falling out. 
llnternal coldness or abdomen. 
I I Abdomen sunken, almost stuck to vertebral column. 

8Cholera infantum. 
IAbdominal spasms, walls retracted, convulsive motions 

of eyes and limbs; frequent, green, watery stools. liSum
mer complaint. 

IIColic ii) young children; walls of belly are retracted 
and hard, while intestines can be seen at one spot con· 
tracted into a bard lump, of size of a small orange, and 
contraction can be seen through abdominal wan · to 
travel from one part of intestines to another; attacks 
frequent and excruciating, unconnected with diarrhooa 
or constipation, but often associated with an aphthous 
condition of mouth. 

I Periodic colic in infants, occurring about 5 P.M. 
I Flatulent colic in children and hysterical women. 
I I Ascites of hepatic or S(>lenic origin . 

., Stool and Bectum. I I Pamless diarrhren, "'ith great chilli
ness, even in a hot room; fifteen or twenty passages in 
twenty-four hours; burning in chest; interual coldness 
of abdomen; pulse frequent and w.eak; urine scanty, 
dribbling of a few drops in beginning; at every stool, 
sensation as if bowels were falling out; restless and shaky 
as if from palsy. 

I Stools: watery (like rice water); painless. 
I Frequent, green, watery discharges, with violent abdomi· 

nal spasms, during which abdomen gets hard; thrush 
in mouth; convulsive motions of eyes and limbs. 

I I Bloody muco-purulent diarrhrea, with intense thirst, 
vomitmg, eyes sunken, pupils dilated, skin corrugated 
and spotted blue, body cold, tongue red and dry, pulse 
imperceptible, urine suppressed. 

ICerebral irritation during cholera infantum; pupils di· 
lated, eyes sunken, eyeballs moving in every direction 
without taking any notice; feet and hands blue and 
cold; pulse imperceptible. 

ICholera infantum, with reflex cerebral irritation of brain, 
before effusion. 
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•Cholera infantum, sudden in onset, attended by great 
prostration, cold hands and feet, hot head, dilated pupils, 
rolling of eyes and head, starts, jactitation, spasms, 
watery, very offensive stools, vomiting of all drinks and 
intense thirst; nervous and vascular excitement. 

1 I Great prostration, coldness of surface and symptoms of 
hydrocephaloid. OCholcra infantum. 

I I Asiatic cholera, first stage, vomitin~, cramps, rice water 
discharges; restores secretion of urme. 

II Constipation; stools very dry, hard and infrequent. 
I I Retention of meconium, with vomiting of all food and 

obstinate constipation. 
I During stool: sensation as if bowels were falling out; 

dribbling of urine. 
ISpasmodic stricture of sphincter ani. 
IConstant diarrhrea and more or less tenesmus, and pas

sago of much blood; on making effort.~ to expel, protru
sion of several elongated bodies, resembling earthworms 
in shape, but of much more brilliant red color; they 
presented a soft, vascular, shreddy appearance, bearing 
some resemblance to sarcomatous growths; with this 
expulsion the~e was always a yellow, very fetid dis
charge; feces flattened; flatulent distension of bowels; 
patient pale and sickly looking. OPolypus of rectum. 

IBlind, intensely painful varices with black stools. 
; Pain in hemorrhoids, fissure of rectum, and painful 

growths. 
21 Urin~ Organa. Pain in region of kidneys extending in 

direction of ascending colon ; afterwards copious urine. 
I I Spasmodic affection of neck of bladder. 
I I Neuralgia of neck of bladder. 
1 I Abnormal irritability of urinary passages. 
I Diminution of sensibility of urethra. 
1Urine: profuse with thirst; with abundance of phos

phates; copious, pale; scanty, even suppressed in col
lapse; scanty, dribbling a few drops at beginning of 
every stool. 

I Incontinence of urine. 
II Nocturnal involuntary emissions of urine. 
II Suppression of urine. OCholera infantum. 
I I Emaciation; paleness; skin cold and dry ; pulse rapid 

and feeble; tongue red and tender; gums spongy and 
bleeding; thirst excessive; appetite voracious; bol't·els 
constipated; urine pale, frequent, lar~e quantity, of 
high density, and loaded with sugar; hver tumid and 
tender. ODiabetes mellitus. 

21 Male Sexual Organa. •Sensual and lascivious fancies and 
dreams. 
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•Excessive sexual desire, with constant erections at night. 
ISatyriasis. 
IDiminution of sexual desire; lessened even to impotence. 
I I Erections at night; backache; uncontrollable fidget-

tiness. 
II Impotence with melancholy, loss of memory; nervous 

prostration; epilepsy. 
IEffects of sexual excesses, such as impotency, paralysis 

and spasms from exhaustion of spinal cord. 
IFrequent pollutions from ardent imagination. 
IISeminal emissions, with depressed spirits, dull thought, 

backache, staggering gait and great weaknelc's. 
•Nocturnal emissions, with amorous dreams and erections. 
ISpcrmatorrhrea, before paralytic symptoms have set in; 

erections normal but teasing and persistent, with noc-
turnal emissions and nervous disturbances growing out 
of unsatisfied sexual desire. 

IChordee, during gonorrhrea. 
as Female Sexual Organa. aNymfhomania. 

ISterility from. excessive sexua indulgence. 
I I Abolition of all sexual feeling during coition. 
lA version to coition; menses scanty. 
•Enlargement of uterus after parturition, with abnormal 

discharges. 
II Subinvolution of uterus. 
I Induration of uterus; enlargement of uterus (after par

turition), with abnormal discharges. 
I I Uterine fibroids. 
I Ovarian neuralgia from ungratified sexual desire; ner

vous unrest. 
I Neuralgia of ovaries; pain, swelling, tenderness of 1. 

ovary; diminution of sexual desire. 
IEpilepsy from ovarian irritation. 
ILarge tumor, smooth and tense in hypogastric and r. iliac 

region; tumor slightly tender when pressed, and there 
is indistinct fluctuation; measurement of abdomen taken 
in a line with crests of ilium shows an increase in size 
of ten inches; urine scanty and frequent calls to pass 
it. fJOvarian cystic tumor. 

IAbdomen large but not tense; on palpation, well defined, 
elastic tumor, yielding indistinct fluctuation, in 1. iliac 
region, here also movements are felt as in quickening. 
fiOvarian enlargement. 

IOvarian cystic tumor, after tapping. . 
IMetrorrhagia from reflex irritation, or of nervous origin. 
IMenorrha~ia, metrorrhagia, nymphomania and men-

strual ep1lepsy; nervous symptoms led to its use. 
IMcnorrhagia from ovarian irritation caused by strong 

sexual desire. 
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! Flooding, especially in young women. · 
I Ero~mania. a few days after menses. 
IBefore menses: headache. 
During menses: epileptic S,Pasms, nymphomania, itching. 

burning and excitement m vulva, pudenda and clitoris, 
After menses: headache, insomnia and heat in genitals. 
IEpileptic attacks at or near menstrual periods. 
IIScanty menstruation, in fleshy women. 
IChange of life: restless, must he on the move; sleepless: 

trembling; flushings of face and much congestion of 
blood to head; palpitation of heart; menorrhagia. 

I I Vaginismus. 
IVoluptuous itching, tingling and irritation in external 

gemtal organs'. 
I Pruritus of genitals, arising from irritation of uterus, or 

ovaries, or any hyperresthesia of veins of tha.t location ; 
sexual excitement intense, often actual nymphomania. 

"Prepancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Nymphomania 
during puerperal state. . 

I Puerperal mania, attended by ferocious or erotic delirium. 
I Frightful imtlginings in pregnant women, usually caused 

by engor~ed condition of brain. 
! Frightful Imaginings at night, labors under impression 

that she has committed, or is about to commit, some 
great crime or cruelty, as the murder of her children 
or husband. 8Pregnancy. 

IMorning sickness and vomiting during pregnancy. 
IConstant hacking cough during pregnancy; irresistible 

desire to urinate, but no flow except with urging and 
difficulty. 

I Nervous cough during pregnancy, threatening abortion; 
the cough dry, bard and almost incessant. 

IConvulsions during labor. 
IEnlarged uterus. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 1 After 
parturition voice changed, whispering. 

I I Hoarseness, extremely painful and disagreeable. 
I Aphasia, from embolism of middle cerebral artery. 
I I Hypenesthesia of laryngeal nerves. 
I Loss of sensibility. 
ICbronic catarrh with purulent slate colored sputa. 
I Follicular and catarrhal laryBgitis. 
11Laryn~ismus stridulus, uncomplicated, from neurosis or 

reflex Irritation. 
I I Spasmodic, dry croup, occurring suddenly in night; 

from reflex irritation, teething, worms, not catarrhal. 
ISpasmodic croup; in earlier stages when child appears 

well in daytime; at night is ag1tated, face flushed, suf-
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fused and bloodshot eyes; after several hours he sleepll, 
breathing easily and naturally, but soon awakens in a 
paroxysm; hyperresthesia of laryngeal nerves followed 
at later stage by natural reaction ; loss of sensibility in 
larynx ; exudation of whitish, firm texture, affecting 
trachea and bronchi; harsh, painful voice, with hoarse
ness; hacking cough with dulness and confusion of 
head; wakes suddenly from sound sleep with sensation 
of suffocation, with peculiar ringing, dry, brassy cough 
and hurried breathing. 8Croup. 

IMembranous croup, with whitish exudation. 
I Torpid cases with copious purulent expectoration. 8Bron

chitis. 
I Infantile capillary bronchitis with severe dyspnrea, throw~ 

ing arms wildly about; spasmodic action of muscles, 
opisthotonos. 

• Respiration. I I Breath hot and hurried. 
I 1 Breathlessness, nervous headache and want of sleep. 
I I Asthma of nervous origin. 
ISpasmodic asthma, with dry, nervous, spasmodic cough, 

great tightness of breathing. 
llt;fasmodic asthma of children; great dyspnrea, lividit.y 

o face; no sleep, urine suppressed, general redemu. 
ISevere dyspnrea, tossing arms about wildly; spasmodic 

action of muscles, throwing child into a state of opis
thotonos. 8Capillary bronchitis. 

11 Cough. I I Paroxysmal, dry cough. 
IDry, fatiguing cou~h at intervals of two or three hours, 

with difficult respiration, followed by vomiting of mucus 
and food, < at night and when lying down; tightness 
of chest when breathing. 

I Weak, nervous children, arouse with a dry, spasmodic 
cough, which greatly frightens them, causing them to 
cry out in terror. 

IHacking cough with dulness and confusion of head. 
IDry cough, due to reflex action from stomach, intestines, 

or uterus. 
INervous, dry, hysterical cough of women, especially if 

pregnant. 
I I Whooping cough, with spasmodic, dry cough; spasm 

of g!ottis; with convulsions. 
s• Inner Chest and L~. I I Burning in chest. 

IPneumonia in drunk:ards. 
2P Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IFeeble,intermittingaction 

of heart; so nervous she must be busy and walk; slow 
and small pulse; heart's beats wanting in energy, and 
its sounds distant and feeble; action of heart slow and 
fluttering. 
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ICardiac neuroses from spinal or uterine irritation. 
Pulse: accelerated, later slower; slow, small, weak; rapid 

and weak; 100, weak; 50, small and feeble; 40, skin 
cold, clammy; imperceptible with coldness and collapse. 

I IV ascular bruit de souffle. 
31 Neck and Back. ITabes dorsalis from sexual excesses. 

IBackache; tired lan1eness of legs. OSeminal emissions. 
32 Upper Limbs. ITrembling of hands during voluntary 

motion; or, as in delirium tremens. 
I Hands and fingers in constant action; busy twitching of 

fin~!t 
33 Lower · bs. I Cannot stand erect ; legs weak. 

• I Unsteady gait; frequently taken for a drunken man. 
I Gait staggering, uncertain; looks to see if legs are really 

moving; feels as if his legs were all over sidewalk. 
OLocomotor ataxia. · 

I Loss of sensibility; pinching or burning causes no pain. 
t/Locomotor ataxia. 

I I Legs and feet cold nnd blue; on being touched leave 
white impress of fingers for more than twenty-five 
seconds. OCholem infautum. 

36 Rest. Position. Motion. Difficulty of holding head 
erect. 

Stooping : vertigo <. 
Lying down: cough <. 
Cannot sit, or walk, or shake head without feeling < of 

headache. 
Cannot stand erect. 
Straightening out in bed during spasm. 
Restless, must be on the move. 
Impossible to move head on account of swollen throat. 
Difficult walking. 

36 Nerves. IThe thought of something to be done makes her 
shake all over. 

IINervous, restless; cannot sit still, but must move about 
or otherwise occupy oneself; often suits nervous women. 

I Restlessness, fitfulness of motion, with giddiness. 
I Almost constant twitching of fingers and a busy occupa

tion of them in matters of no importance. 
I Nervous irritability caused by severe illness or death of 

some dear friend, or loss of property or reputation ; con
stant fretting; will not eat, cannot s1eep, is very irritable; 
pulse quick, tongue coated; fetid breath. 

IRestlessness and sleeplessness due to worry and grief. 
I Nervous excitement, irritation and congestion of cerebral 

meninges, with mania. 
IHysterical spinal irritation. 
IReftex excitability. 
VOL. YJ,-24. 

• 
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ILanguor, disinclined to talk, or use mind or work, in-
difterent, sleepy; by strong effort of will can act as usual. 

I I Trembling sensation through body. 
I Mercurial trembling. 
I Symptoms from affection of vasomotor nerves: occasional 

sudden paroxysmal feeling of numbness; pins and 
needles; deadness and weakness; indescribable feel
ing of something wrong; feeling of largeness, or as if 
limbs were swollen; aching, uneasiness or actual pain 
not very severe; feeling of coldness, occasionally obvious 
fact of coldness; sudden weakness; paralyzed feeling; 
unable to retain grasp of an object, hastily putting it 
down, or allowing it to fall; muscles do not respo~d 
readily to will; co-ordination of movement defective; 
writing or needlework have to be discontinued; rubs 
the limbs by, as it would seem, an almost instinctive 
impulse; sensations allied to cramp, or actual cramp, 
with varyin~ amounts of pain. 

I General delirmm, hallucinations, fancies about being per· 
secuted; ataxia; as in general paralysis. 

I Gait: unsteady, reeling, as if drunk; staggering; false 
steps frequent; with rolling and staggerin~; as one 
walks with locomotor ataxia; looks too see If legs are 
really moving. 

IWeakness of extensors of legs and feet. 
I I Weakness of muscles of arms. 
llnco-ordination of muscles; nervous weakness, even pa

ralysis of motion and numbness. 
I I Great difficulty in getting nnd keeping right word, 

although right idea is present to mind. tJAnremia of 
frontal lobe of brain. 

IAmnesic aphasia. 
IAnresthesia, particularly of gums, pharynx and genitalia. • 
IISpasms: from fright, anger and other emotionul causes, 

occurring in plethoric, nervous persons, or in women at 
time of menses; during parturition; from sexual ex· 
citement or excessive venery; too great reflex excitabil
ity, sleeplessness; during teething, whooping cough, or 

· laryngismus stri<.lulus; from Bright's disease. 
INeuroses involving brain, accowpanied by convulsions. 
IAt intervals of seven, ten and fifteen days, is attacked, 

usually at 4 A.M., with spasms; straightens out in bed 
and makes the noise peculiar to thi~ disease; face almost 
immediately. becomes livid, and unless temples and face 
are rubbed during fit, dark purple spots remain for two 
or three days; livid ring abOut eyes; after from one to 
three minutes, muscles relax aud she goes into a coma
tose ~leep, in which she remains several hours; feels 

• 
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languid on awaking; bead aches, and has a severe pain 
always at pit of stomach, and sometimes nausea, eats 
nothing for twentv·four hours, and then feels nearly as 
well as usual. tJEpilepsy. 

•Mental hebetude, slowness of expression, failure of 
memory; confusion and heat of head, great vertigo; 
dull, stupefied expression; languor in extremities, whole 
mind and body given up to lassitude. OEpilepsy. 

I At each menstrual period one severe convulsion; falling 
while at work; stupid and prostrated remainder of day. 

IA~tacks at new moon, regularly at 2 A.M.; nausea, trem
bling in bowels; eyes staring and wide open; jerking 
of l. foot and then of arms; then deep sleep; complete 
unconsciousness, but no foaming at mouth; urine in
voluntary. tJEpilepsy. 

INo foaming at mouth; headache after attacks; menses 
deficient, with prolapsus uteri; undoubted heredity . 

. tJEpilepsy. 
IFits as often as once a fortnight, and at times twice a. 

week. tJEpilepsy. 
IFit each month, usually a day or two before menses. 
•Frequent and violent convulsive seizures; epileptiform 

attacks, dependent on presence of a. tumor or other 
coarse organic lesion of brain, are usually suspended; 
attacks especially occurring during daytime; grand 
mal rather than petit mal. 

IEpilepsy when attacks are attended or caused by unmis
takable congestion ofbrain; epilepsy of recent character, 
and not de~ndent on constitutional causes; congenital 
and syphilitic epilepsy greatly modified. 

IEpilepsy from cerebral congestion, with vascular fulness 
of retina. 

IEpilepsy from tuberculosis. 
I Acts like a crazy person; enfeebling of mental power; 

trembling of hands; gait unsteady, irregular, staggering, 
as if drunk; eruption on lower extremities, generally on 
calves of legs, spotted yellow, indurated base, thick, yel
low scabs. tJChorea. 

I I Tongue protruded with a jerk; muscles of face, ·r. arm 
and legs in constant jactitation, quite violent. tJChorea. 

I I Unable to dress herself or work, could hardly speak; 
face, arm and leg of r. side affected. tJChorea. 

IVery violent chorea from fright. 
I Tetanus. 
IParalysis a~tans. 

~ Sleep. ISleepmess; deep sleep, often broken by a start, 
though waking is very difficult; confused dreams. 

I Sleepy; drops asleep in his chair; if aroused falls right 
asleep again; during day. 
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II Sleepless; restless; can only c&lm herself by incessant 

occupation. 
I Sleeplessness: especially in anremic patients, or nervous 

persons who are exhausted but irritated; from overful
ness of cerebral blood vessels; during convalescence from 
acute diseases ; in case of mercurial poisoning; accom
panying mental anxiety, hysteria, pregnancy and gen
eral nervous irritability. 

I Deep, profound and quiet slumber. 
Profound and yet disturbed sleep, always awakens with a 

mental struggle, not knowing at first where he ~as or 
what had become of him. 

•Grinding of teeth during sleep, with moans and cries. 
II Night terrors of children; grinding teeth in sleep, 

moans, cries; horrible dreams. 
tiSomnambulism in childr'tm. 
lA wakes from a profound sleep, not knowing where he is. 
I Waking with severe headache in a child. . 

38 Time. During day: sleepy. 
Evening: restless and trembling. 
Night: frightful imaginings; headache <; roaring in 

ears; involuntary emission of urine; suddenly at night, 
spasmodic croup; child with croup is agitated; face 
flushed; cough <; itching. 

311 TemJN:rature and Weather. Hot room: chilliness. 
High temperature: itching. 

40 Fever. Body cold; skin corrugated and mottled. 
IShivering with cold and cold skin, although child was 

covered with mustard plasters. 
I I Chilliness and general feeling of coldness, more pro-

nounced about extremities. tJAgue. 
I I Heat, like cold stage, not very strongly marked. 
I I Heat in face and fugitive flushin~ here and there. 
I Head hot, feels as if in a furnace, with coldness and chills. 
It Sweat abundant and viscid, all over body; unusually 

long lasting and exhausting. tJAgue. 
I Quotidian ague. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Symptoms recur paroxysmally. 
5 P.M.: periodic colic in infants. 
At intervals of two or three hours: dry, fatiguing cough. 
For several hours: comatose sleep. 
At every stool: sensation as if bowels would fall out. 
In 24 hours, fifteen or twenty passages. 
At times: fits twice a week. 
At intervals of seven, ten and fifteen days, is attacked, usu

ally at 4 A.M., with spasms. 
Every fortnight: fits. 
Attacks at new moon: regularly at 2 A.M. 
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Before menses: headache. 
During menses: epileptic spasms. 
After menses: headache; insomnia; heat in genitals. 
At each menstrual attack: one severe convulsion. 
In winter: slightly elevated, smooth, red patches like ur

ticaria. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: headache in frontal pro

tuoerance; submaxillary glands swollen and painful; 
large tumor in iliac region; muscles of arm in constant 
jactitation; chorea affecting arm and leg. 

Left: tenderness of ovary ; jerking in foot. 
63 Sensations. Paroxysms of numbness; feels as if needles 

were pricking him. 
Parts feel a.s if growing large, swollen. 
II Loss of sensibility; body generally, also fauces, larynx, 

urethra, etc. 
Feels a.s if he would go out of his mind; staggers as if 

drunk; as if ground gave way; brain, as if too tight; 
as if bowels were falling out ; restless and shaky as if 
from palsy; feels as if legs were all over sidewalk; as if 
limbs were swollen; as if in a furnace. 

Pain: in r. frontal protuberance; in hemorrhoids; in 
region of kidneys, extending in direction of descending 
colon; in I. ovary. · 

Excruciating colic. 
Violent pain: in head, particularly in occiput. 
Terrible headache. 
Intensely painful varices with black stools. 
Neuralgia: of neck of bladder. 
Severe, throbbing, aching pains: in occipital region. 
Throbbing: in temples; in carotids and temporals. 
Colic: in children. · 
Pricking sensation: all over body. 
Hoarseness: extremely painful. 
Tingling: in external genital organs. 
Burning: in chest; in vulva. 
Heat: in genitals. 
Confusion : of head. 
Fulness: of head. 
Pressure : at stomach. 
Tight feeling: in scalp. 
Tightness : of chest when breathing. 
Constrictive sensation: in brain. 
Sensation of suffocation. 
Dryness: of throat. 
Lameness: of legs. 
Jerking: in I. foot and then of arms. 
Trembling sensation: through body; in bowels. 
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Itching: in external gehital organs. 
Internal coldness : of abdomen. 

374 

44 Tissues. Diminishes reflex excitability of nervous centres; 
the functions of organic life are not disturbed. · 

Great weakness of muscles. 
I Muscles irritated, rendered inco-ordinate and then 

paralyzed. 
It is supposed to cause contraction of capillaries. 
ISedative effect upon action of heart. 
Septicremia, lethargy, brain and . spinal symptoms; mul-

tiple abscesses. 
Swelling of lymphatic glands. 
Sebaceous cysts. 
I Ascites. 
Diseased organs are in hypertrophic condition. 
; It removes pathological deposits of fatty matter only, 

while the iodide removes normal adipose matter. 
Emaciation; decrease of temperature; pallor. 
Lowers temperature, with coldness of extremities, hands 

and wrists icy cold and wet, cerebral irritation, in 
cholera infantum. 

45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: leaves 
white impress of fingers. 

Pressure: tumor slightly tender. 
Pinching : causes no pam. 

40 Skin. ISkin cold, blue, spotted, corrugated. OCholera 
infantum. 

I Moist eczema of legs with pityriasis of scalp. 
IMoist eruptions. 
ISlishtly elevated, smooth, red patches, like urticaria, uut 

w1th hardened bases, like erythema nodosum; itching 
at night in ued and in a high temperature; appear in 
winter. 

IAcne simplex and indurata; bluish red, pustular,< on 
face and chest; especially in lymphatic constitutions. 

I Acne on face and sboulders; centre becomes depressed; 
leave scars. 

IRose colored mammilated eruption on lower extremities; 
sometimes pustules in centre of patches that become 
umbilicated, exuding a creamy moisture and forming 
thick, yellow scabs. 

IEruption of small boils in successive crops, mostly on 
face and trunk, with troublesome itching. · 

I Large, indolent, painful pustules; boils. 
ILong lasting scrofulous ulcerations. 
ISyphilitic psoriasis. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Acts more satisfactorily in 
children than in adults. 
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Es~ecially adapteu to large persons inclined to obesity. 
Chtld, ret. 3; threatened inflammation of brflin. 
Girl, ret. 5, delicate, thin, complaining for several weeks; 

incipient basilar meningitis. 
Child, ret. 8, lymphatic temperament, disposed to frequent 

sore throats; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 16, menses appeared at 13 without any influence 

upon the disease, animal magnetism and electricity 
benefited for a short time; epilepsy. 

Young lady, of robust habit and sanguine temperament, 
usually modest and retiring; nymphomania. 

Young woman, single, seamstress; epilepsy. 
Woman, ret. 19, stout, healthy looking, began to menstru

ate at 14 years of age; epilepsy. 
Woman, rot. 20, dwarfish appearance, suffering eight years; 

polypus of rectum. 
Woman, ret. 25, single, teacher of music; melancholia. 
Woman, ret. 30; threatened inflammation of brain. 
Lady, ret. 32, unmarried, dark hair, healthy appearance, 

subject to severe cutting pains in hypogastrium and 
headaches; ovarian cyst. 

Woman, ret. 38, married; ovarian enlargement. 
Woman, ret. 52, change of life; affection of mind. 
Man, ret. 65, weekly attacks for ten years; epilepsy . 

.. Relations. Antidoted by vegetable acids, oleaginous rem· 
edies, Oamphma., NtU"C wm., Zincum. It antidotes lead 
poisoning. 

Compatible: after Aeon. and 8pO'flgia; after Eugrnia.}am· 
hos in acne. 

Compare: Ambra., Amm. brom., BeUad. (but this drug is 
sthenic), Cam.phora. (cholera collapse), Gelsem., Hyosc., 
Na.tr. mu.r. (m10d), Stra.mon., Zincum . 
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KALI CARBONICUM. 
Pota88ium carbonate. K 2 0, Co2 • 

Provings )>y Hahnemann, Gendorff, Gonllon, Hartlaub, NCDniDg, Rummell 
and Robinson. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 6, p. 281. 

CLINICAL AuTHORlTID!.-Omjundilliti.! and leucoma, Terry, N. A. J. H., volo 
26, p. 308; Bleplw.riti8, Schelling, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 66; <Edema of lid&, Nonon's 
Opth. Therap., p. 103; Toot.ltt.tcM, Schelling, Raue's Bee., 1872, p. 97; Parolitil!, 
Hering, Ruck. Kl. Er£., vol. 4, p. 53 ; Affectum of fauu.a, W esselhc:eft, Hom. Clin., 
vol. 4, p. 41 ; Affedilm of throat, Schelling, Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 89; Cardialgia, 
Schelling, Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 115; G1.t.M.ralgia, Kunkel, Hom. Phys., vol. 
li, p. 222; Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 112, p. 50; Ga81ric di!flurbanre, Schelling, 
Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 94; Ratte's Rec., 1875, p. 136; Affecliun of 8/amach, Curtis, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 8, p. 15; Schelling, Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 93; (2 cu..ses) &belling, 
B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 688; Pfundcr, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 113, p. 203; Hofrkhter, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 312; HepaLiti.B, Houghton, Rnue's Rec., 18i2, p.156; 
Stitcha in liver and lumbar rt1JI·cm, Houghton, Hom. Clin., vol. 4. p. 59; .Dileo.« of 
liver, Martin, Hom. Clin., vol. 1, p. liH; Affeaioo of lit-er, EmuJCrioh, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 1, p. 697; Qmalipatian, .Bernard and Strong, Stens, Raue'e Rec., 1872, p. 
150; Hemarrlwida, McNeil, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 437; Smith, n. J. H., vol. 30, p. 
394; BOnninghaW!en, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 494; Gillet, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 
1, p. 999 i Uteri1.e affection, Hartmann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 353; U1e1·ine 
henurrrhagea, Goullon, Hom. Clin., vol. a, p. 129 ; !tlenarrho.gia, (J oullon, B. J. H., 
vol. 27, p. 683; Mensiruol. affcd:iantJ, Goullon, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 130; JlensiMMrl 
dillturbafltU, Goullon, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 591 ; Scanly "&e7iUB, Supprme.d 
171D18U, Amenarrhaa, DySflUloorrhaa, Hahnemunn, Rut,kert, Rummel, Jahr, Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 235; NaUI!I!a during pregnancy, Wood, Ruue's Rcc., 1871, p.161; 
Abortion, Goul1on, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 314; SickneM duri1'9 prl!f!OOncy, Wood, 
Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 93; Bronchiti.B, Meyer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 684; Aathma 
(2 cases), Schelling, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 112, Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 9-l; O>ugh, 
Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 207 ; Martin, TriUIII. Hom. Med. :-5oc. l'a., 18!l0, 
p. 242, Hom. Clin., vol. 1, p. 192; Schelling, Hom. Clin., voL 4, p. 90; Stens, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, pp. 685, 722; Whooping wugh, Hering, Becker, Ruck. KJ. 
Erf., vol. ::1, p. 81; SuffocaLi.vf. oow.rrh., Schelling, &ue's Rec., 1874, p. 144; Oaulrrh 
nf ehul., Schelling, Rune's Bee., 1872, p. 111 ; Chrooic calilrrh., Skinner, Hom. 
Pbys., vol. 5, p. 150; Pl.eu.ri8'J, Schelling, Ratte's Rec., 1872, p. 122; Miller, Cin. 
Med. Adv., vol. 3, p. 380; Pneumonia, Goullon, Gr088, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, 
p. 298; llydi'Oiiwra.c, i>rop8y, Heimann, Weber, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 706 ;, Pneu
monia, Eidherr, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 821 ; Lippe, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 120; 
Sum, Rsue's Rec., lSi 1, p. 100; PllilliBiB, Smith, Raue's P., p. 401 ; Stens, Raue'11 
Rec., 18i0, p. 193; CbnBUmption, Lobethal, Kirsch mann, Schelling, Ruck. KJ. Erf., 
vol. 3, p. 372; Lumbago (2 easel!), Farrington, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 2M; Backache; 
ProdDJgia during pregncrn«y, Goullon, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 383; Affection of 
hi~, Muller, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. o, p. 915; Morbus ca.wrius (8 cases), McNeil, <:in. 
Med. Ad\·., vol. G, p. 349, Organon, vol. 2, p. 238; Spamnaclic affections, Emmerich, 
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Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 575; Parai&, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 488; 
Febrile attacka, Schelling, Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 89; Oatarrlwl. fever, Schelling, Raue's 
Rec., 1872, p. 234; Ag~ Lippe, Hah. Mo., vol. 1, p. 122; Schelling, A. H. Z., 
1869, p. 82; Typlwid affection, Goullon, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 130, Raue's Rec., 
18il, p. 199; Punperai. fever, Guernsey, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1874, p. 399, 
and Obs., p. 63.'l; Dropsy, Weber, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 349; Urticarill, Rummel, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 199 ~ Erysipdas, Raue, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 7-8. 

1 Mind. ISudden attack of unconsciousness. 
I I Cannot express herself; seems at a loss to khow how to 

begin to say or do what she wishes. 8Puerperal mania. 
I Absentminded. 
IDull, confused, stupid, as after intoxication. 
Imagines seeing birds flying in room; he tries to cutch 

them. 
IIGreat aversion to being alone. 
I Dread of labor. 
IWeeps much. 
IAlternating mood, atone time good and quiet, at another 

excited and angry at trifles; constantly in antagonism 
with herself; frequently hopeful, frequently despondent; 
frets about everything; peevish, impatient, contented 
with nothing. li.Melancholia. 

I I Timid and apprehensive of future anu about her disease. 
I Fear of being alone; fears she will die. 
I Anxiety with fear. 
I Despondency in op~n air; disappears on entering house. 
I Peevish, irritable; noise is disagreeable; easily startled, 

especially if touched; intolerance of human voice. 
llrascible and passionate. 
IVery easily frightened; shrieks about imaginary appear

ances; starts when touched. · 
lls frightened and cries out whenever he is touched lightly 

on his feet. 
IDelirium in the night. 8Pleurisy. 

2 Sensorium. IGiddiness, nausea, pressure in stomach. 
IVertigo: when rapidly turning head or body; evening 

and morning; on turning around ; as if proceeding 
from stomach; loss of consciousness; frequent dulness 
of head as after intoxication, and as if ears were stopped 
up, with nausea almost unto vomiting; when walking; 
as if head was too light, must take hold on something; 
and vomiting; after eating, with heat in head, red face, 
darkness before eyes; sometimes,one cheek hot the other 
cold; must lie down as soon as attack comes on, other
wise he is thrown down; before he falls he has stitching 
pain in forehead, root of nose and in eyes; attacks sev
eral times a day. 
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s Inner Bead. I Pressure and drawing tearing in forehead, 
extending into eyes and root ·of nose. 

IPressure in forehead, with photophobia. 
11 Pressive headache in forehead, in afternoon, while walk

ing, with peevishness. 
nSensation in forehead as of a hot body having descended 

into it when stooping. • 
11 Drawing in forehead, in forenoon and at midnight. 
I 1 Pressure and tension in forehead and eyes. 
I Presfting iu front of head and temples, extending into 
ey~, with heat in face and head. tJSick headache. 
tJBlepharitis. (}Catarrhal fever. 

IStitcbes in forehead and temples, < stoopin~, moving 
head, eyes or jaw; > raising head and from heat. 

I Stitches into eyes and root of nose: with catarrh; before 
falling down with vertigo. 

1 I Pinching and tearing pain in 1. temple at intervals. 
I One·sided headache, with nausea. 
II Tearing drawing in 1. half of head. 
I I Constant sensation of something loose in bend, turning 

and twisting toward forehead. 
ICongestion to head, with throbbing and humming. 
I I Congestion of blood to bead, with intoxication arising 

from it. 
I Congestive and catarrhal headaches, with dry, hard cough. 
IPressive headache. · 
IHeadache: from riding in a carriage; from coughing or 

sneeziug; on awaking from sleep; from coryza ; with 
nausea; with toothache; with backache; with inter· 
mittent; with great heaviness during menses. 

I Jerking in head from behind forward; dark before eyes, 
unconscious; > from drink of cold water; remains 
weak and nauseated. 

I Pressing pain in back of head. 
IAching in occiput, toward nape of neck, > in open air. 
IMoruing headache with vertigo, aching and stitches in 

occiput, felt only during motion; sharp, shooting pains 
from upper dorsal spine into occiput. 

nViolent pre!-lsure over whole skull, down nape of neck, 
throbbing in head and whole body < by shghtest con· 
tact, and increasing in paroxysms with violent nausea 
and vomiting of ' bile. 

' Outer Bead. I Liability of head to take cold from a draft, 
after being hea~d causing headache or toothache. 

I Painful tumors on scalp, like blood boils; < from press· 
ure and motion, > from heat; itching as if iu bones. 

I Wens on seal p. 
IHair dry, brittle, falling off, mostly from temples, eye-
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brows and beard ; scalp itches and burns morning and 
evening; oozes if scratched. OBrain disease of children. 

IGreat dryness of hair after nervous fevers. ~ 
IPerspiration on forehead in morning. 

6 Sight and Eyes. IBright sparks, blue or green spots b~ 
fore eyes. 

I While reading or looking at a bright light: muscm voli-
tantes; sharp stitches; fog before eyes. 

I Weakness of vision. 
II Eyes weak: after coition; after abortion; after measles. 
t I Inclination to stttre. 
I I Painful sensitiveness of eyes to daylight; photophobia. 
I I Lachrymation, shunning light; pain deep in eyes. 
I I Small round ulcers on cornea with no photophobia. 
I I Pannus, always < after a seminal emission. 
I I Asthenopia with sticking and drawing together of lids 

upon looking steadily at any object; burning, pressing 
pain in eyes; borders of lids red and swollen; p11lpebral 
fissure narrowed and palpebral conjunctivJt hyperremic; 
constant photophobia, compelled to keep eyes closed 
most of the time; < after using; slight rheumatism. 

IMilky, whitish spot near middle of r. cornea; vessels of 
conjunctiva injected; sees with r. eye as if through fog 
or smoke; when looking toward light lachrymation ; 
dizziness when stooping; cannot fix sight of any object 
steadily without water running from eyes and feeling 
of dizziness; artificial light appears to have rays all 
around it; eye symptoms < morning; bloating after 
meals; flatulency; obstinate constipation and stools too 
large in size; cracking now and then in r. ear; expec
toration of phlegm in morning with a salty taste. lJCon
junctivitis and leucoma. 

I I Redness of white of eyes, with many ve8sels in it. 
ISmarting, burning, biting, stitching pain in eye. 
I I Sharp tearing in r. orbit and eye at night. 
II Stitches in middle of eye. 
I I Pressure in and above eyes. 
I Eyes painful on reading, as if pressed inward. 
ICorners of eyes ulcerate. • 
ISoreness of external canthus, with burning pain. 
I Eyelids swollen; edges and canthi red; caruncula red 

and swollen; lachrymation and pain from bright light; 
pressing pain in front of head and temples into eyes, 
with heat in face and head ; loss of appetite; after eat
ing pressure in stomach; belching; nausea and empti
ness in stomach; gaf!ging and vomiting up slime; 
pressure and anxious feeling in chest; chilliness; cold 
feet; evening fever, with thirst; weariness and hea,·i-
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ness in limbs; face pale, dirty grey; restless sleep; great 
deal of yawning through uay. tJBlepharitis. 

I Lids swollen and inflamed; agglutinated, especially 
mornings. 

ILids red, swollen; tarsi worse. 
IEyelids swollen, also left cheek and upper lip. 
IL1ds of r. eye inflamed, pain in eyes and inability to read. 
II Puffiness; swelling between eyebrows and lids, like a sac. 
IEnormous bag-like swellings under eyes. tJErysipelns. 
I<.Edema of lids, especially if accompanied by sticking 

pains and heart indiCiltions. • 
IEyes sunken. 
ISensation of coldness in lids. 

8 Bearing and Ears. I I Ringing, roaring, whizzing, singing, 
crucking noises in ears. . 

IHeadache with noises in ear after a cold drink. 
IHearing impaired, dull. tJRheumatism. 
I I Tearing in ears. 
IStitches.from within outward; also with drawing behind 

ears; otitis. 
I Face pale, sometimes flushed: head and r. ear hot; pain 

stitch-like, drawing, especially behind ear; check swol
len; little appetite; mouth dry; high fever with dizzi
ness; chilliness, shuddering, some thirst but little desire 
to drink; anxiety in chest; pulse accelerated, uneven; 
weary in all the limbs. 

I I Violent itching or tickling in ears. 
I I Redness and heat of outer ear. 
IRight ear hot, left pale and cold. tJGastritis. 
IDischarge of yellow liquid cerumen or pus. 
IParotids, especially right, inflamed, swollen, hard. 

1 Smell and Nose. IDull sense of smell, especially from 
catarrh. 

I Fluent coryza; excessive sneezing; pain in back, head
ache and lassitude. 

II Violent fluent coryza in evening, with frequent sneez
ing and headache, rough voice. 

I Dry coryza, with loss of voice or hoarseness; mucus in 
throat, or sensation of a lump. 

IDryness or stoppage of nose. 
IObstruction of nose, making breathing through nostrils 

impossible; > when walking in open air, returns in 
room ; itching in nose; fetid, yellow green discharge 
from one nostril. 

I Coryza: thick yellowish discharge with great lassitude; 
purulent, fetid discharge from one nostril; yellow, green 
or bloody mucus; sore, crusty nostrils: complete closure 
of nostrils. 
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I Burning in nose; ulcerated nostrils; bloody, red nostrils 
every morning; external nose red, swollen; stinging 
pains. 

ISore nose; mucous membrane swollen, covered with pim
ples and brown crusts; tip and wings red, swollen, with 
sore, stinging pain; headache; pain in stomach; nausea; 
belching; pulsa.tion in abdomen; pain in limbs. 

INose thick and red. 
IINose swollen, hard, red from tip to root. 
I I Alae nasi red, swollen, suppurating, covered with yellow 

and grey crusts; burning pain. 'tJStricture of resophagus. 
I Frequent bleeding of nose. 
INo~bleed: when washing face; every morning at 9. 
I I Itching in nose. 

8 Upper Face. 1 1 Paleness of face after a meal. 
Face: red and hot; one cheek hot, the other cold ; purple, 

bloated; dark red during cough, otherwise pale; pale, 
with weakness; sickly; with pale lips; sallow; grey; 
yellow; bloated, in morning. 

IISwelling of face, especially over eyes. 
I Stinging in cheeks; tearing stitches from a molar into 

forehead, eyes and temples. 
IDrawing pam in face. 
II Pimples on face and eyebrows, with redness and swelling. 
I Freckles; light brown spots; old warts; papulous erup-

tions. 
• Lower Face. 1Upper lip swollen; bleeding rhagades. 

II Scurf upon upper lip. 
I I Dry lips. tJSick headache. 
I Lips: peel, chap, swell or ulcerate. 
II Itching on chin. 
I Hard swelling of submaxillary glands. 
ISwelling of lower jaw, with looseness of teeth and en

larged submaxillary glands. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Toothache, tearing, lancinating, with 

pains in facial bones. 
IStitch pain and tearing from new molar into temple, 

front of head and eye; dizzy heaviness of head; bad 
alkaline smell from mouth; constant chilliness; dry 
skin, can't perspire; < from chewing. OToothache. 

I Stitches in teeth, with swelling of cheeks. 
IPressive toothache in root of last hollow back tooth in 

evening. 
IDrawing toothache as soon as she gets into bed in eve

ning, not during day. 
IBoring, pressive toothache, always after dinner, as if 

something got into tooth. 
I Toothache only when eating; throbbing; < when 

touched by anything cold or warm. 
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ITeeth are loose. 
IBad smell from teeth. 

11 Taste and To~e. ITaste bitter; flat. 
ITougue: wh1te, with bad taste; after cold drinks; pale, 

greyish, in dyspepsia; coated grey, with sick headache. ·· 
ITongue swollen, covered with vesicles, tip burns as if 

raw, frrenum sore. 
IBuruing on tip of tongue, as if it was raw or covered 

with blisters. 
ISoreness of tip of tongue. 
I Painful pimple on tip of tongue. 

11 Inner llouth. I Bad alkaline smell from mouth (tooth-
ache); smell like old cheese (scarlatina). 

I Foul taste in mouth; very slimy mouth. 
I I Much saliva constantly m mouth. 
IMouth dry: with increased saliva, in otitis; with stric-

ture of oosophagus; in gastritis. 
IDryness in mouth, without thirst, in evening. 
I Vesicles, painful, burning, all o\·er inner mouth. 
I !Sticking and biting in posterior portion of palate. 
IChronic catarrhal inflammation of mouth and fauces. 

13 Throat. IISticking pain in pharynx, as if a fish bone was 
sticking in it, if he becomes cold~ 

I Much mucus in fauces, which she is constantly obliged to 
remove by hawking; sharp stitches in eyes while read
ing and sewing. 

ITenacious mucus in fauces and posterior of fharynx, 
mornings; difficult to hawk up; sensation as o a lump. 

II Scraping in throat, it feels dry, parched and rough. 
I I Throat rough, with cough.· 
ICrawling in throat, causin~ hemming and coughing, and 

a feeling of tightly aJhermg phlegm. 
Throat feel~ tts if squeezed, as if lungs came into throat. 
ISensation as if a stick extended from throat to I. side of 

abdomen, as if stick had a ball on each end. 
IIDifficult swallowing; food descends cesophagns slowly 

and small particles of food easily get into windpipe. 
IStinging when swallowiug; frequent desire to swallow 

saliva, but frequently cannot, causing a choking. 
I Pain in back when swallowing. 
IWhen swallowing, food remains half way, with gagging 

and vomiting. 8Stricture of teSophagus. 
I Pain in throat; dryness and sensation of something hard 

in swallowing; pain extended to stomach, burning, 
stitching, but only felt during deglutition; finally pain 
concentrated in centre of chest, where, in a small space, · 
deglutition of food found an impediment, and remained 
fast, till it passed after a while with excruciating pain, 
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followed by rush of blood to head, vomituritio and nau
sea; when swallowing fluid, but especially solid food, 
pressing, tensive pain at a point of chest, with sen
sation of a hard body preventing food from reach
ing stomach; simultaneously, burning, stitching pain 
in back; three corresponding vertebrre alwaysjainful, 
and patient shrieks when even slightly touche there; 
cannot slf~ep on back during night; restless sleep, after 
midnight; dry lips; dry mouth and throat; tongue 
coated whitish grey; severe habitual headache; pressing 
RS of a stone, in forehead and vertex, every morning, 
with vertigo. 

I Pointed, greyish yellow complexion; dull eyes, lids glued 
together in morning; swelling of nose, hard, red, from 
top to root, on tip, red, elevated; ulcerated nostrils, cov
ered with yellowish brown crusts, with burning pains. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I No appetite; dis-
gust for food, or ravenous appetite. 

llutense thirst. 
I Desire: for acids: for sugar and sweets. 
lA version to food, especially meat; it has a good taste 

when he eats, yet he does not eat much. 
IAversion to rye "Qread. 

15 Eating and Drinking. 1When eating: particles of food 
easily get into windpipe; toothache . . 

I Eating or drinking: <cough after measles. 
IDuriug eating: sleepy. 
After eating: burning from stomach to throat; colic re

newed; abdomen distended; pressure and fulness in 
stomach; stomach replete, especially after soup or coffee; 
sour eructations; nausea, faintness, pressure in stomach 
and gagging, with palpitation. 

1\Vants to eat frequently on account of gone feeling in 
stomach, but least food oppresses her. OSick headache. 

I When hungry, feels anxious, nauseated, nervous, tingling; 
cough and palpitation > after breakfast. 

Milk and warm food disagree. 
16 Hic!cough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Eructa

tions sour; frequent in morning. 
I Uprisings of food and acids, following great uneasiness 

starting from pit of stomach. 
I Uprising of water from stomach, much of which she ex-

pectorates. • · 
I Nausea : and loathing ; from emotion!!; with anxiety 

and faintness; after a meal ; on every in ward emotion; 
during pregnancy. 

ISick during a walk, no vomiting, feels as if she must lie 
down and die; pregnancy. 
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I Retching, vomiting of ingesta and slime; sour. 
IVomiting of food and acids, with nausea. 

384 · 

' 7 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IIGreat sensitiveness of epi-
gastric region externally. 

IThrobbing in epigastric region, which is painful to touch. 
IThrobbing in pit of stomach, like a violent pa1pitation. 
I Emptiness and gone feeling in pit of stomach. 
I Stitches in pit of stomach; anxiety. 
I Pit of stomach swollen, tense, sensitive to touch. 
ISwollen feeling about whole epigastric region. 
I Painful sensation of emptiness in stomach, and after eat

ing ever so little great feeling of fulness and pressure, 
which soon gives way to sensation of goneness; burning 
after eating, and rising from stomach to throat. 

IIStomach distended, sensitive; feels as if it would burst; 
excessive flatulency; everything she eats or drinks 
appears to be converted into gas. 

ISwelling of stomach and abdomen. 
IIConstant feeling as if stomach was full of water. 
IPressure in stomach like a heaviness, after euting. 
IAttacks of pr(.>SSure in stomach, extending up into chest. 
IBurning acidity rising from stomach, with some spu.s-

modic constriction. 
lA feeling in stomach as if cut to pieces. 
IViolent throbbing and cutting in stomach. 
I I Digging in ·stomach. . 
I Pain in great cui de sac radiating to chest, to back and 

extremities; pains in bm·k and legs after l'ating. 
IPressing, tensive pain, awakens at~ A.M. 
IStomach sore externally to pressure. 
ISevere cutting, lancinating pains in pit of stomach, < 

night, and especially after ·miduight; must lean for
ward; mouth, throat and lips dry nt night; rhagades on 
lips; thirst off and on; pulse 100; constipation, dis· 
charges painful, or diarrhcea; sensitive spot in gastric 
region on pressure. IJGastralgia. 

IPain in stomach, < stooping; pit of 11tomnch bloated, 
tense, hurd and sensitive to touch; eats little, and -even 
this causes pressure in stomach; stool dry; urine red, 
three times in night, the more the pressure the less it 
flows; chilliness all the time; cold hands and feet, and 
paleness of face. tJGastricism. 

l&vere cardialgia, stomach not tolerating least amount of 
food; vomiting and fainting; continual severe pressure, 
bloatednes's of stomach, in pit and around lower edge or 
ribs,< from motion; pressure from teaand milk, which 
is the only food she can take; eructations; vomituri
tion ; pressure in the chest and back ; pains in the 
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sacrum; horripilations; constant inclination to urinate; 
no sleep. 

IHeadache, pressing, tense, from occiput to forehead, be
ginning in morning after a restless sleep full of dreams;· 
continuing more or less during day, with congestion to 
head; dim eyes and blue eyelids; 'at same time much 
nausea; pressure in stomach, < after eating; aversion 
to food; sensation ofbloatedness and fulness of abdomen; 
beating in epigastrium; a few mouthfuls satisfy her, 
food causing fulness and bloatedooss, with yawning; 
eructations; congestions; tongue coated white; urine 
pale, yellow, muddy; chilliness; malaise; cold feet; 
melancholia; buzzing in ears; stitches in chest and back; 
headache < during menses. tJCardialgia and headache. 

I After sleepless night headache with vertigo; pressure, ten
sion in forehead and eyes; greyish coated tongue; thirst, 
dry lips, and total aversion to food; fulness in stomach 
and nausea; respiration difficult, anxious; features pale, 
pointed; eyes sunken; horripilations and chilliness; 
sometimes heat in head; no sleep; sensitive and irri t
able; hands and feet cold. 

I Emptiness in stomach with desire to eat; after eating 
lightest kind of food, nausea, gagging and vomiting; 
throbbing in pit of stomach, almost taking her breath, 
with constant yawning; stool dry; stomach bloawd, 
tense and painful to pressure; awakens early in morn
ing with headache and dizziness, and feels nauseated at 
sight of food. 

I Pit of stomach swollen, tense, sensitive to touch; deep in 
that region is felt a lump as large as a fist, quite sensi
tive to pressure; feet cold and cedematous; loss of appe
tite; cough with anxiousness; feels.empty, gone in pit 
of stomach, but eating causes fulness, heaviness, tension 
in pit of stomach with difficult breathing; nausea with 
yawning, and throbbing in prrecordial region; stool 
torpid, dry; palpitation of heart, ebullition with heat 
from abdomen to head; pulse weak and uneven, now 
quick, now slow; P.ain in back and small of back; 
weary in limbs; chtlliness all day ; restless sleep. 

I Pressure and heaviness in stomach and chest,< in damp 
weather; desire to eat frequently, on account of sensa
tion of goneness in stomach, but least food oppresses her, 
and the first morsel produces nausea, vomiturition and 
vomiting, followed again by sensation of emptiness and 
goneness in stomach; palpitations which nearly take 
her breath away; must yawn continually, so that tears 
run from eyes; stool dry; must get up several times 
during night to pass urine, which is pale, but muddy, 
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as if mixed with dust; abdomen bloated, especially at 
pit, and painful to pressure, so that she hardly can bear 
pressure of clothing; takes a long while, in evening, to 
lall asleep, but then sleeps quietly; in morning, awakes 
with headache, vertigo, and even sight of food produces 
nausea. 

IBurning, pressure and aching in pit of stomach, extcn1l
ing over chest to pit of throat; after eating, cutting in 
I. side of stomach, and very painful grasping, extending 
over chest; in middle of chest feeling of a hard ball, 
with great pressure, extending to back; gulping up of 
phlegm relieves, but pain soon returns, with heavy beat
mg in pit of stomach; frequent stitch pains and tearing 
in limbs; heat and ebullitions towards head; frequent 
chilliness and shuddering; cough <evening and morn
ing, with greyish, greenish, lumpy expectoration; pulse 
small. 

I Everything she eats produces continual pressure; ten
sion in stomach and pit of stomach; small portions of 
coffee or weak soup fill her up, with eructations; nausea 
and vomiturition; frequent headache and toothache; 
hot flashes, with abdominal pulsations; vertigo; con
tinual chilliness; cold feet; internal chilliness, with 
constant inclination to micturate, but urine flows 
slowly and causes a burning sensation; stool dry, re
tarded; epigastrium bloated, tense, at pit bard aud pain
ful to least touch; respiration heavy, oppressed, espe
cially when walking; when stooping, pain at pit of 
stomach<, respiration more oppressed; pain frequently 
moves to back; features pale, redematous around eyes; 
sleep restless and dreamy; skin dry ; is obliged to keep 
in bed. 

IWoman, ret. 35, after childbed, pressing, tensive pain in 
pit of stomach, wakening ont of sleep about two or three 
o'clock A.M.; empty feeling in stomach; little eating or 
drinking causes fulness and pressure in stomach; latho
ing, gagging, vomiting; pressure spreads to I. ribs, to 
liver and into back; is attended with belching, nau!'ea, 
pressing pain in forepart of head into eyes, and chilli
ness and shuddering; face pale; eyelids swollen ; tongue 
pale greyish; stomach bloated and hard, painful to 
pressure; pulse weak, uneven. 

I Boy, ret. 16, bas gradually lost his appetite; all food he 
likes causes nausea; frequently, empty gone feelin~ in 
stomach; dryness of mouth ; dry stool ; turbid unne; 
face pale; eyes dim; pressure in front of head and eyes, 
with heat in head and flashes of heat; r. ear hot; l. ear 
pale and cold; after washing in cold water, red spots on 
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face; evening and morning dry cough with burning 
in chest; feels week and constantly chilly, now. and then 
stitch pains in limbs and about ribs; eruption of vesi
cles on back and thighs, which itch greatly in evening; 
weakness of sight since measles; a fog before eyes when 
reading. 

lA boy, ret. 11, vertigo, nausea, vomiting; after every 
meal has vertigo, fain in forehead, heat of head, redness 
of face, dimness o vision; cheeks, ears and forehead red, 
eyes surrounded by rings and sunk in; one cheek often 
hot, the other cold; if he does not at once lie down he 
gets such severe vertigo that eYerything seems to be 
whirling round, and even if he catches hold of some
thing he falls to the ground, where be lies with staring 
eyes, and objects seem distorted; before he falls has 
shooting pain in forehead, root of nose and eyes; vertigo 
chiefly when walking, stooping at work and on exertion, 
also sometimes at ni~ht; had frequently to be carried 
home from his work m fields; after attack, stupefaction, 
loss of consciousness, sopor sometimes with delirium and 
followed by exhaustion; pale, greyish yellow complex
ion, with dim, dull eyes, and grey, furred tongue; appe· 
tite not deficient, but nothing tastes good; after least 
morsel feels too full, and can eat no more; pressive pains 
in stomach and scrobiculus; rumbling in bowels, much 
thirst, frequent yawning, urine scalds and is fetid; scro
biculus cordis distended, painful when pressed; at night 
frequent desire to pass urine; diarrhooa; chilliness in 
evening, often cough with much muco-purulent expec
toration; difficult, anxious breathing, especially when 
walking; sleep disturbed, full of dreams; in morning 
exhausted, fetld smell from mouth, also noticed by day. 

I After drinking cold water while overheated, difficult res
piration, formication, pressure in stomach, nausea and 
vertigo; since then gastric derangement, vertigo, head
ache, noise in ears, rumbling in bowels, bellyache, eruc
tations, empty feeling in stomach, debility; bad taste, 
white tongue; feeling as if stomach was full of water, 
wabbling when moving or stooping; staggering and 
sensation of unsteadiness of heart when walking or driv
ing, nausea, yawning, deep inspirations, fulness in scro· · 
biculus cordis and beating there; frequent desire to 
urinate, urine light yellow and turbid; sleep good, sleepy 
by day; eyes red, constant chilliness, cannot get warm 
even at his work; difficulty of perspiring; very weak. 

IPyrosis after eating or drinking (especially cold water), 
also at night; fluid regurgitated, tasted saltish, and often 
like lime water; aching in epigastrium; pain in 1. hypo-
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chondrium, sharp aching or shooting, or with sense of 
dragging or wei~ht, < at night; dragging or creeping 
in r. side, extendmg to shoulder; after eating, distension 
of stomach and abdomen; often throws up thick acid 
mucus; < from animal, and almost all vegetable food, 
except bread stuffs; frequent stinging burning aphthre 
upon tongue, cheeks and inside of lips; sluggish bow
els; hemorrhoids, often bleeding, with burning and 
tenesmus, and sore, swollen abdomen; head heavy and 
confused; rheumatic gnawing pains about shoulders 
and joints at night, < in damp and windy weather; 
has been in habit of taking enormous doses of magnesia. 

I Bloated ness of stomach, headache, chilliness, heat, 11ausea, 
thirst, bitter taste, gagging, vomiting; pressure in front 
of head and eyes; grey yellowish tongue; thirst; after 
eating, pressure and fulness of stomach, and loathing; 
breathing heavy; anxious; face pale; heat in head ; no 
sleep. 

IPressure in region of stomach, < in r. hypochondrium; 
pain < after meals, > after eating a very small quan
tity of food; pains generally < in morning, not extend
ing very far and rarely going to back, mostly spreading 
over half of sternum when there occurs also oppression 
of breathin~; marked relief of pain when assuming a 
straight position or when bending backward; sensitive 
to pressure in r. hypochondrium over region of stom
ach; every three to four days scanty, hard, lumpy stool; 
menses have not appeared for several months, leucor
rhceal discharge every four weeks; emaciation. 8Per
forating ulcer. 

II Dyspepsia of aged persons rather inclined to obesity, or 
after great loss of vitality; repugnance to all food ; con
stant chilliness, cold hands and feet; no sweat however 
great the heat. 

18 B~hondria. I Feeling of heat, burning, pinching stick-
ing in hepatic region. 

•Wrenching pain in liver on stooping. 
IPains in hver through to back. UKeratitis. 
I I Pressure extending towards liver, as if starting from r. 

breast, with throbbing in epigastric region, which is 
painful to touch. 

IPainful stitches in r. lumbar and region of liver, with 
tension across abdomen; stitches < on motion; must 
sit stooped forward, with elbows on knees, and face in 
palms of hands; when walking stooped forward with 
hands on knees. 8Hepatitis. 

IStitch pain in r. side of chest through to shoulder; press
ive, sprained :pain in liver; can lie only on r. side; com
plete exhaustiOn; neither thirst nor appetite. tJicterus. 
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I Pain in lower e'Xtremities; on lying down, cannot get 
her breath; stitching pain in r. side, commencing in 
back, and goin~ through chest, < at night, whether 
lying down or rising; < in cold air; stitching pains in 
knee, which sometimes swell; stitching pain through r. 
shoulder and shoulder blade; appetite poor; stitching 
pains re-appear every year about time frost sets in; ex
ternal warm applications cause the pains to move to 
other places. tJDisease of liver with hydrothorax. 

I Painful stitches in r. lumbar region and region of liver, 
with tension across abdomen; stitches < on motion or 
deep inspiration, and particularly from any unguarded 
motion; >sitting stooped forward, elbows on knees and 
face resting on palms of hands; in moving about room 
stooped forward, steadying body by placing hands on 
kneE'S to guard against any sudden motion. DAfter 
acute hepatitis. 

I Swelling of liver; abscess. 
llcterus, biliary colic. 

'' Abdomen. IShooting and stitching pains in abdomen. 
tJPhlegmasia dolens. 

•Epigastrium swollen, hard, sensitive; pulsations therein; 
pains in hepatic and umbilical region, also on both sides 
of inferior parts of stomach, down into bladder and 
testes. · 

•Cutting, shooting, darting stitching all over abdomen. 
IIStitch pain in r. side of abdomen, < from motion. 
IF'requent, slight cutting about umbilicus. 
IICutting pain in l. side of upper abdomen, extending 

from lower portion of l. chest, where there is a sticking 
at same time. 

I Cutting in abdomen, as if torn to pieces. 
I Cutting in intestines violent; must sit bent over, 

pressing with both hands, or lean far back for relief; 
cannot sit upright. 

ICutting and drawing in abdomen, like false labor pains. 
I Frequent cuttiug in abdomen, as before diarrhooa. 
ILaborlike colic, with pain in back. 
I Colic, as if intestinal canal was full of water. 
IThrobbing in abdomen. 
I I Heaviness and unrest in abdomen. 
IFeeling of coldness in abdomen, as if cold fluid passed 

through intestines, during menses. 
IIFulness, heat and great distension in abdomen, imme

diately after eating a little. 
ITension across abdomen; heaviness, inactivity, coldness. 
I Hard distension of abdom~n, with painfulness of umbili

cal region to touch. 
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IIAbdomen distended with wind, after eating. 
I Incarceration of flatus with colic. 

390 

IFeeling of tension of lower abdomen, and sensation of 
heaviness in it, while sitting and walking. 

I I Pressure in lower part of abdomen on stooping. 
I I Stitches in lower abdomen. 
IAbdominal muscles painful to touch. 
IStitches and painful bloatedness in groins. 
I Swelling of inguinal glands. ONephritis. 
IYellow scaly spots on abdomen and about nipples, be

coming moist when scratched. 
I Ascites. 

:v Stool and Rectum. I I Discharge of much flatus. 
IDiarrhrea: painless, with rumbling in abdomen and 

burning at anus; only by day; chronic cases, with puf
finess under eyebrows; chronic, of dyspeptics; alternat
ing with constipation. 

r.Sudden, vehement desire for stool as in diarrhrea, al
though stool is hard, with colic. 

llnsufficient soft stool; after much pressure most of it 
remains. 

llneffectual urging to ·stool, with a feeling as if rectum 
was too weak to expel it. 

•Constipation: in women whose abdominal organs are 
weak, in consequence of frequent miscarriages or mul
tiple and difficult labors; cardiac palpitations; feeling 
of distension in breast; night sweats. 

IStools: every eight to ten days, of large lumps; dry, too 
large in size; rectum inactive; feels distressed an hour 
or two before a passage; like sheep dung, passed with 
pain and exertion; light grey; frequent, soft, pale; yel
lowish or brownish, fecal; corrosive; soft, bloody; tough, 
dark, soft. 

1Blood with stool. 
IBefore stool: anxiety, distressed feeling; white mucous 

discharge; sudden and violent urging; colic; pinching 
deep in abdomen; rumbling; stitches in anus. 

I During stool: paleness of face; cramps of stomach, nausea, 
eructation; pinching abdominal pain; colic; smarting 
at anus; nausea; rectum feels too weak to expel feces; 
painful straining extending into genitals; protrusiou 
and distension of hemorrhoids, with pricking and 
burning. 

I After stool: itching about anus ; anus feels as if lacerated; 
burning at anus; pinching pains; stinging, burning, 
tearing, screwing, biting. 

I Aggravation: at night; at 3 or 4 A.M.; during day; in 
evening; day and night; after milk. ODiarrhrea. 
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I Hemorrhoids; constipation due to inactivity of rectum; 
stool difficult, too large in size, accompanied by swelling 
and bleeding of hemorrhoids; discharge of blood from 
hemorrhoids during micturition. 

•Sensation as if anus was fissured; can scarcely convince 
patient to contrary : stinging, burning, tearing, screw
mg, itching, bitiug following even natural stool, setting 
patient almost crazy; walks floor back and forth for 
relief; cannot sleep at night on account of intolerable 
suffering; passage of feces difficult, owing to their great 
bulk. liHemorrhoids. 

I Feels as if red hot poker was being thrust up rectum; 
temporarily > by sitting in cold water, and by sitting 
on foot so as to press on anus; bowels loose; profuse 
discharge of blood. liHemorrhoids. 

I I Burning and griping in rectum. 
ILarge painful hemorrhoids; > after riding. 
I Large discharge of blood from swollen hemorrhoids, with 

natural stool. 
IProtrusion of hemorrhoids during diarrhmalike stool, 

with needlelike stitches and burning for many hours. 
ISore pain in hemorrhoids. 
IIInftammation, soreness, stitches and tingling, as from 

ascarides, in the varices. 
I Pain in hemorrhoids during cough. 
IProctitis, with violent stitching pain. 
In anus: lancinations; stitches; sticking; tearing; cut-

ting; stitches; soreness; itching; crawling; burning. 
I Violent itching in anus and scrotum. 
Ulcerated pimples at anus. 
II Anal fistula. 
I I Ascarides. Olnfantile catarrh. 

21 Urinary Organs. I Stitches in region of the kidneys. 
ITensive pain in 1. kidney; swelling of inguinal glands; 

redema of I. foot, extending·gradually to r. and upwards 
over whole body; blackish urine, foams on shaking, 011 

standing leaves a thick, reddish, slimy sediment; fre
quent soft, pale stools; after a blow on 1. side, and 
remaining for hours in wet clothes. fJNepbritis. 

I Pressing; stitches, sometimes dull, at others acute; smart
ing in both renal regions; cutting tearing in neck and 
region of bladder; frequent urging to urinate, with 
slow discharge after long waiting and effort; frequent 
urination, urine at first increased, afterwards dimin
ished; fiery, pale, greenish, dark yellow, muddy urine. 

IViolent cutting and tearing in bladder, neck of bladder 
and urethra. 

IObliged to urinate frequently, but there is oftei) pressure 

• 
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on bla<.luer a long while before urine comes; even at 
night is obliged to rise several times on account of it, 
though he drinks but little. · 

IFrcquent urination, especially at night, with much 
pressure and scanty emission. 

I Urine: hot, scanty, frequent, sediment red, slimy; black
ish, foaming when shaken; turbid; greenish; fiery, 
diminished. 

IBurning in urethra during and after micturition. 
I Urine flows slowly, with soreness and burning. 
IProstatic discharge after micturition. 

11 llale Sexual OIJ&D&. ISexual desire excessive, with 
burning sensatiOn, or deficient. 

II After coition, weak, especially the eyes. 
I Emissions, followed by great weakness. 
IPollutions, with voluptuous dreams. 
ICopious, painful pollutions, with subsequent painful 

erections. 
IS welling of testes and spermatic cords. 
IScrotum feels as if bruised. 
IDragging in l. testide and penis. 
llltchmg on scrotum. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. 1Uterinetumor: with flatulency; 
stitching pains; spells of nausea; rising at night to 
urinate; dysuria; tendency to uterine hemorrhage 

IPain in small of back as though it was pressed in from 
both sides, with laborlike colic and leucorrhrea; also 
during menses. IJUterine displacement. 

•Uterine prolapsus and piles. 
IStitching pains in and about uterus; laborlike colic, 

leucorrhrea; pain like a weight in small of back. 
IStitching pains about tender uterus or all over abdomen 
· at times. tJHysteralgia. 
I Nausea, vomiting, stitches through abdomen; great 

weakness. 
II Chronic inflammatory states of womb, with nausea and 

vomiting. 
II Uterine spasms, especially with profuse menstruation 

and intermis.<~ions in wave of pulse. 
ISevere uterine spasms when menses should appear but 

do not; head heavy and dull; feels hot and restless; 
menses usually profuse. 

IAcrid, offensive smelling, vitiated menstrual discharge, 
. with chilliness and cramping pains in abdomen. 
IPromotes expulsion of moles. 
I Feels very badly a week before catamenia; congestion to 

brain and chest, hot flashes, burning pain in region of 
hips, intermitting pulse, stitches in chest. 
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IIMenses too early, scanty, of a pungent odor, acrid, cov-
ering thighs with an itching eruphon. 

I Menses too early, too profuse and long lasting. 
•Continual profuse menstrual hemorrhages. 
IProfuse and long continued menstration of bright red 

blood in females of sanguine temperament. 
I Menses suppressed, with anasarca or ascites. 
IAfter sev<!re fright, three years previously, suppression 

of menses; frcq uent, severe pains iu abdomen; tongue 
cherry red in color, sharp pains in I. hypochondrium, 
<walking, also prevents her sitting down; <in evening 
with difficult respiration; face now pale, again very 
red; frequent attacks of one-sided headache, particu
larly at times when menses should have appeared, with 
severe pains in l. side of forehead, which become throb
bing in nature, particularly when working, and which 
cause tears to flow; headache in morning, > towards 
evening; pulse hard and full; frequent palpitation and 
epistaxis; lassitude and weakness in legs, < from 
slightest motion. . 

IAmcnorrhceic and menorrhagic symptoms due to organic 
affection of heart, deficieucy of healthy blood; acrid 
discharges. 

11\Ienses entirely suppressed, or when menses do not ap
pear at age of puberty; difficult first menses. 

IBefore menses: swelling of cheeks and gums; sour eruc
tations; shooting paius over abdomen; colicky pains; 
nettlerash; increased sexual desire, with sensation of 
thrill as during an embrace, especially on awaking in 
morning; sour eructations; shooting or crampy pains 
in abdomen; itching of vulva; nocturnal restlessness; 
chilliness. 

11Violent colicky pain in abdomen before menses appear, 
constipation during menses. 

IDuringmenses: headache with heaviness; coryza: swell
ing of parotid glands; pains in back, loins and abdo
men, head, ears and teeth; itching of skin, nettlerash; 
lassitude, sleepiness; restless, dreamful sleep; foul taste 
in mouth, eructation, nausea, vomiting, distension and 
rumbling in abdomen; excoriation between legs; heavy 
aching in small of back and down buttocks; cutting in 
abdomen; griping colic with pressure in abdomen and 
groins; painful weight in groins; severe backache when 
walking; pain in back as from a heavy weight; puden
dum sore, burns and itches; pressure in small of back 
and forepart of lower abdomen, as if everything would 
push out at genitals. 

IPain like a weight in small of back during menses. 
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IGreat soreness about genitals, before, during and after 
menstruation. 

ISore pain in vagina during coition. 
l'fearing in l. labium, extending through abdomen to 

chest; pinching pain in labia.; stitches through vulva; 
soreness, gnawing, burning, itching in vulva.. tJVulvitis. 

IPimples on vulva.. 
IMucous leucorrhrea. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IDuring pregnancy, 
sickness coming on only during a walk, without vomit
ing, and accompanied by a feeling, as if she could lie 
down and die. 

I Feels pulsation of all arteries, even down to tips of toes; 
feeling of emptiness in whole body, as if body was hol
low; heavy und broken down feeling; it is only with 
greatest effort one can make any exertion. 

IVomiting, with a. swoonlike failing of strength; much 
colicky, stitching pain in abdomen. OPregnancy. 

IBack aches so badly while she is walking thnt !'he wys 
"she feels as if she cou)d lie down in the street" to ob
tain immediate rest and relief. 

ISevere pains in small of back during pregnancy, particu
larly forcing and pressing in churatter, as if a heavy 
weight came into pelvis low down, occasionally becom
ing very annoying; also stitching, pressing proctalgia. 

IIAbortion: impending, with pains from bat·k into but
tocks and thighs; discharge of coagula; habitual; dur
ing second or third month. 

I After abortion, when there is great weakness of back and 
lower extremities, dry cough, long continued sweats, 
attacks of chilliuess resembling ague, chronic inflam
matory condition of uterus with nausea and vomiting. 

IILabor pains insufficient; violent backache, wants back 
pressed; bearing down from back into pelvis. 

I Sharp, cutting pains across }urn bar region, or passing off 
down buttocks, thus hindering lobor; pulse weak. 

liThe pains are stitching and shooting, or they are in the 
back, shooting down into glutei muscles or buttocks; or 
pass off down thighs. 

IEasy confinement, but adherent placenta, which was re
moved eighteen hours after delivery of child; one week 
later a. considerable metrorrhagia. 

ISixty hours after delivery, two chills, pricking, nettle
like pains over whole back where it touched bed; fre
quent shocks of a few seconds duration. 

lin tense thirst, morning, noon and night continually; 
very rapid, small pulse; distressing cutting, shooting, 
darting and stitching pain all 9ver abdomen, stitching 
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pains being in ascendency, come on during perfect rest, 
and are not dependent upon motion of any kind; ab
domen much distended; great exhaustion, with stu
pidity; does not seem to care for anything; urine scanty 
and dark. OPuerperal fever. 

ISevere hemorrhage from uterus due to atony of blood 
vessels, one week ·after labor. 

I After confinement: hemorrhage; hemorrhoids; peritonitis. 
I Tearing stitches in mammre; on flow of milk. 
ISe(\uelre following confinement and miscarriage, especi

al y in weak, debilitated constitutions; weak back, 
sweat, dry cough, _I>rolonged metrorrhagia. 

211 Voice and L~nx. Trachea and Bronchia. IAphonia, 
with violent sneezing; complete hoarseness. 

IScraping, dryness, parched feeling in larynx. 
I I Roughness of throat. 
I Dry coryza; total loss of voice and hoarseness; collection 

of mucus in throat and sensation of lump in throat; 
convulsive and tickling cough at night; choking and 
gagging unto vomiting, especially in morning. 

I Mucus seems to run from head to throat; hawks out easily 
white, thick and tasteless mucus, < in early part of day; 
breath offensive, < evening; catarrh alternates with 
leucorrhcea, which is attended with backache, and is < 
in morning. OChronic catarrh. 

IChronic bronchitis when cold and damp have induced 
vascular irritation; severe, sometimes spasmodic, cough 
day and night; effort to bring up a few lumps of grey
ish mucus often determines retching and vomiting; 
breathing difficult and labored after frequent paroxysms 
of coughing. 

IDry cough as if membrane prevented breathing in 
trachea, or as if some tough membrane was moved 
about by cough, without being able to expectorate it. 
OCough after measles. 

111 Respiration. I Weakness and weariness of chest, from 
rapid walkin~. 

I I Sensation as 1f there was no air in chest, and he could 
not breathe. 

ITension across chest, on expiration, while walking. 
IStitches in chest, on inspiration. 
I I Oppression of chest; shortness of breath in morning. 
ISpasmodic dyspncea. 
I Suffocation from dryness of larynx. 
II Difficult, wheezing breathing. 
I Breathing labored ; after paroxysms of cough. 
IDyspnrea, < from drinking, from motion, cannot walk 

fast; arrest of breathing, awaking him at night. 
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IDyspncea with violent and irregular beating of heart; 
J.mlsation all over body, especially in hysteric women. 

IIAsthma; must lean forward with head on knees, < in 
morning. 

•Continual pressure after eating; tension in stomach and 
pit of stomach; small portions of coffee or weak soup 
fill her up; eructations; nausea and vomiturition; fre
quent headache and toothache; hot flashes with ab
dominal pulsations; vertigo; continual chilliness; cold 
feet; internal chilliness, with constant inclination to 
micturate, but urine flows slowly and causes burning 
sensation; stool dry, retarded; epigastrium bloated; 
tense, at pit hard, and painful to touch; respiration 
heavy, oppressed, especially when walking; when stoop
ing, pain at pit of stomach <; respiration more op
pressed; pain frequently moves over ribs to back; faee 
pale, oodematous around eyes; sleep restless and full of 
dreams; skin dry. t/Asthma. 

I Asthma, with habitual cough; paroxysm < during ex
ertion or when walking; return every two or three 
hours, especially during evening and night; for several 
weeks paroxysms alternate with nightly diarrhcea, com
bined with loss of appetite, headache, nausea, dry cough, 
restless sleep, pressure in epigastrium, hands and arms 
covered with bluish red places, like ecchymosis; extremi
ties very tired. 

IITerrible attacks of asthma; aggravation at 3 A.M. 
:r Cough. Cough: paroxysmal, from tickling in throat, larynx 

or bronchi, with dislodgement of tenacious mucus or pus, 
which must be swallowed; spasmodic, with gagging, or 
vomiting of ingesta and sour phlegm; tormenting, gets 
nothing up, sometimes feels as if a tough membrane 
was moved about, but would not loosen. 

ICough affecting chest, caused by tickling in throat. 
IConvulsive uud tickling cough at night. tJCoryza. 
During cough: sparks durt from eyes; rough pain in 

larynx; scratching and stinging in throat and chest; 
pain in abdomen and in hemorrhoidal tumors; stitches 
m rectum; nausea, retching, vomiting; stitches in r. 
side of chest (lower part); wheezing in chest; asthma. 

II Cough so violent as to cum;;e vomiting. 
ISuffocative and choking cough at 5 A.M., as from dryness 

iri larynx; cannot speak on account of cramp in chest, 
with redness of face and perspiration onr whole body. 

I Evening and morning dry cough with burning in chest. 
I Great dryness of throat between 2 aud 3 A.M.; awakes 

with a dry cough ut 2 A.M.; coughs about an hour; 
scanty, yellow expectoration; cough causes gagging; 
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hard, caked swelling of l. submaxillary glands; pulse 
86, weak. 

IICough at 3 A.M., repeated e\·ery half hour. 
IDry, hard cough, somewhat troublesome during night, 

but much < at 4 A.M.; no expectoration; stitching pain 
in l. side, which goes up back, when coughing or tak
ing a long breath. 

IDry cough at night, waking from sleep, with acute pain 
iu chest on coughing; little cough during day. 

I I Dry cough with nightly diarrhcea. 
IDry, hacking cough. tJMetrorrhagia. 
IDry, short cough. tJPleurisy. 
IFatiguing cough in evening. 
IViolent cough evenings, after lying some time in bed. 
I A wakened at night by cough. 
ISensation of lump rolling over and over on coughing, 

rising from r. abdomen to throat and back again. 
1Whooping cough: < at 3 A.M.; gagging and vomiting; 

inflammation of lungs; baglike swelling between upper 
lids and eyebrows. 

I Cough <by day and accompanied by pains in both sides 
of abdomen like two knives going inward towards each 
other, doubling her up,> by pressing with hands; con· 
stant raw pains in pit of stomach, < on coughing; 
awakes between 5 and 6 A.M., with aggravation of cough 
and pain in stomach and abdomen; sputa, smoke col· 
ored round lumps, a little streaked with bloo<i, and come 
flying out of mouth with force without effort; cough 
causes sweat and exhaustion. 

IAfter measles, short, teasing cough, two or three parox
ysms in rapid succession, dry, as if a membrane pre
vented breathing in trucheu, or as if some tough mucus· 
was moved about by cough without being able to ex
pectorate it; <eating or drinking; vomiting; pain in 
lower part of chest where percussion is dull, with normal 
sound in upper part; pressure in chest with fits of suffo
cation in morning; general malaise; beat; headache; 
no ap'petite-; dry stool; pale face; small and irregular 
pulse; skin always dry. 

IAfter pneumonia: coughs up great masses of blood and 
pus; night sweat; sleepless. 

IShort, teasing cough. 
During evening cough, after lying down, he can raise better 

if he turtls from 1. to r. side. · 
IDislodged mucus falls back into stomach. 
I Expectoration : tastes like old cheese; so.urish; of small 

round lumps; of blood streaked mucus; of pus. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Chest feels weak, faint from 

walking fast. 
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ISpasms of chest. 
II Cutting pain in chest: in evening, after lying down; 

do£'s not know how she shall lie; < lying on r. side; in 
morning; in lower part of chest, especially in 1. side; 
moving into epigastrium and leaving a stinging sensa
tion in 1. half of chest. 

IIStitches in sides of chest, on inspiration. 
IStitchiug pain in lower portion of r. lung. 8Pleurisy. 
IStitches beneath 1. mamma, at times extending upward 

from low down in chest. 
IStitchE'S und~r 1. mamma, and sometimes descending de<'p 

into chest; also in evening. 
II Dull, painful stitches in chest, from without inward, 

under 1. cia vicle, going off for a short while by pressing 
on parts in evening. 

IDull stitches deep in 1. chest under short ribs. 
II Sticking pressure in 1. side of chest, on deep breathing. 
ISticking pressure in r. side. of chest. 
IPressure in middle of chest, with gulping of watery 

phlegm; stricture of resophagus. 
I Pressure in whole I. side of chest. 
IPressure, heaviness, anxious feeling iu chest. 
IThrobbing in 1. side, near pit of stomach. 
IChest becomes very sore, especially on talking. 
ISore pain in upper part of chest, on breathing, touching, 

or lifting anything heavy. 
I Pain through lower third of r. chest to hack. 
I Pain as if lower lobe of r. lung was adhering to rihs. 
IDry cough day and night, with vomiting of ingesta and 

some phlegm; < after eating and drinking and in fore
noon; durmg cough face gets dark red, otherwise it is 
pale; eyelids red and swollen; breathing short and 
anxious; heat, thirst without desire to drink; during 
day chilliness; cold extremities; crying all dny; rest
less sleep, interrupted with crying aud coughing; much 
yawning and sneezing; watery diarrhrea; discharge of 
worms. tJCatarrh of chest. 

IDyspnrea, < in spells, caused by ceugh, motion and 
drinking; breathmg wheezing, labored, whistling dur

. ing inspuation; face purple, bloated; region of stomach 
distended; arms twitch and hands move convulsively. 

I Difficult breathing, cannot walk fast; r. lung hepatized; 
pulse 106, small and hard; cannot lie on r. side, feels 
best lying on 1. .side. tJPneumonia. • 

~Pneumonia, with stitches through r. chest, hepatic inflam
mation; r. lung hepatized; < lying on r. s1de. 

I Pneumonia after measles; dry, hacking cough; fever; 
headache; stitches and pressing in chest; short breath-
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ing, wheezing, rattling; dry skin; great thirst; whitish 
gt·cy tongue; loss of appetite; cough < towards morn
ing, almost cb,oking, < from eating or drinkin~, caus
ing vomiting; pain in lower part of chest, w1th dull 
percussion sound; pulse small, and somewhat irregular; 
1ilce pale; skin dry; stool dry. 

llnfantile pneumonia,' much rattling during resolution. 
I During resolution; exudate considerable, and sometimes 

on both sides; great bubbling and rattling noise; great 
dyspnooa, preventing child from sleeping and drinking; 
puffiness, with cyanosis of hands and feet; tormenting 
cough, which, however1 brin~s none of tough phlegm 
a way; dinrrhooa. OPneumoma. 

•Pleurisy: stitches in I. chest, with violent palpitation; 
dry cough, < 3 A.M.; stitches in lower r. lung; after 
Aeon., when severe stitching pains and difficult res
piration continue or return; 1. s1de particularly affected; 
palpitation of heart; dry, suppressed cough; exudation 
on r. side; during course of tuberculosis. 

I Predominant stitches; incipient pulmonary phthisis with 
exhausting, dry cough, short breathing; purulent ex
pectoration, weakness and emaciation. 

In beginning of phthisis, when there is occasional discharge 
of masses resembling pus; transient stitches through 
chest; dry, distressing cough; great debility and ema
ciation; during disorganizing stage of tubercles. 

I Profuse expectoration of whitish yellow pus with cough, 
3-4 vessels being filled daily; <'at night; pressure and 
heaviness in head; vertigo when moving; pinching and 
gripping in chest with pains about epigastrium and 
much cough; occasionally expectoration is difficult; 
whistling wheezing in chest; great dyspnooa; in after
noon much chilliness, in morning and at night fever with 
sweat; congestion; pains in limbs; tearing, stitching 
pains in eyes and ears, always on same side; obstinate 
constipation; prostration so great he must remain in 
bed; face earthy; pulse changeable; offensive smelling 
sweat; second stage. OPhthisis. 

I Stitching pain in temples, eyes, ears, teeth, chest and dif
ferent parts of body; after dinner nausea,.faintishness, 
sleep; about noon, chilliness; at night, heat; about 3 
o'clock A.M., cough <;nursing mothers. tJPhthisis. 

IAfter pneumonia, dry, spasmodic, distressing cough; 
great emaciation, eyes and cheeks sunken; great depres
sion of mind and fear of death; painful oppression and 
scanty breath; cough, < after midnight, causing sleep
lessness; cough short, hollow, painful, paroxysmal; 
expectoration of yellow pus, streaked with blood or 
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containing small lumps of blood; great difficulty in ex
pectorating loosened discharge; profuse night sweat.~; 
digestive disturbances; painful diorrhrea alternating 
with constipation; pressure in occiput. 

ICough < from any exertion and < when lying down; 
green scabs are sometimes coughed up, and frequently 
hard, round, white masses fly from mouth when cough
ing or hawking; burning in top of head and soles of 
feet; sweaty palms; circumscribed red spot on one 
cheek; has attacks of gastric disorder which begin with 
belching of putrid gas, tasting like rotten eghTS and end
ing with wutery diarrhrea, < in morning; gets hungry 
and faint about 10 A.M.; contraction of heel cords; erup
tion of minute vesicles upon soles of feet; canker sores 
in mouth; gums bleed easily; trembling sen~ation 
through entire body, < through pelvic region; menses 
scanty and late; weeps very easily while stating her 
symptoms. tJPhthisis. 

IActs on lower part of r. lung. 
I Far advanced phthisis; expectoration of pus and blood; 

diarrhrea; night sweats; loss of appetite; falling away 
of intercostal spaces; prostration. 

IPleuritis of tuberculous patients; affects especially chl
vicular region. 

II Persons suffering from ulceration of lungs con scarcely 
get well without this antipsoric. Hahnemann. 

IFar advanced hydrothorax; patient draws breath with 
difficulty and anxiety; hippocratic countenunee. 

a Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IStitchesaboutheartand 
through to scapu~a. 

I Palpitation: in spells, taking his breath; frequent and 
violent; on least exertion; with ebullitions, on waking. 

I Pale greyish color of face; scanty menstruation ; spell of 
palpitation of heart; pressure and heaviness in chest; 
evening chilliness; stitch pain and great anxiety in pit 
of stomach and through chest; throat as if squeezed 
together, as if lungs were in throat; good appetite, but 
after eating pressure in stomach and chest, and gagging; 
shudders frequently; has dizziness in walking; nausea; 
cold feet; pulse feeble, uneven. 

I Heart's action intermittent, irregular, tumultuous, weak. 
I Stitching pains in r. side, commencing in back and going 

through chest, < at ni~ht, when lying down or rising; 
dry, hard cough, especially < 3 A.M.; a blowing noise 
and a louder secondary tick of pulmonary artery; short
ness of breath early in morning; dyspnrea during fa~t 
walking; great pain in chest, especially when talking; 
sharp aching behind sternum, when breathing; painful 
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throb bin~ in clavicle, shoulders, side of abdomen, etc.; 
frequent mtermission of beats of heart; crampy pain in 
or about heart, as if it was hanging by bands firmly 
drawn around; pain < taking strong inspiration, or 
when coughing, not during exercise; burning in region 
of heart; both arms go to sleep even after violent exer
cise; pulsative pains in upper arms, at intervals; cold 
bands. tJAngina pectoris. 

I After taking cold frequent desire to swallow saliva, but 
often cannot do it, it then causes a choking in throat; 
can swallow food and drink; heart beats quicker; he 
feels weak; lying on r. side, heart feels suspended to I. 
ribs and seems dragging them to r. side; pain as if 
lower lobe of r. lung was adhering to ribs; difficulty 
of breathing; bas only been able to sleep sitting up, 
otherwise saliva would run down throat; heart's action 
irregular, tumultuous; systolic murmur loudest at apex. 

I Systolic murmur; stitch paius; second tick loud from 
pulmonary stagnation; endocarditis. 

lin place of first tick, a blowing noise and a louder second 
tick of pulmonary artery. tiEndocarditis. 

II Insufficiency of mitral valves. 
•.Pulse: rapid mornings, less so evenings; unequal, irregu

lar; intermitting; slow and weak. 
I Ebullitions, with heat from abdomen to bead; pulsations. 
IITendency to fatty degeneration of heart. 

30 Outer Chest. IFalliug away of intercostal spaces. OPul
monary tuberculosis. 

ISmalljimples on chest and back. 
11 Neck an Back. Stiffness in nape of neck, morning in bed. 

I Back of neck stiff; shooting pains through chest; uvula 
elongated. 

IStiffness in I. nape and down 1. inner scapula, < after 
waking up and after laughing. 

I I Stiffness between shoulder blades. 
I Neck feels large, clothing tight; congestion. 
ISwelling of cervical glands. 
ITickling in glandular swelling of neck > on pressing 

with cold hand. 
I I Pimples on nape of neck. 
IStitches in r. scapula on breathing. 
ITearing in r. scapula, in morning. 
Stinging pain as from blows and bruises, in r. scapula, 

wlien in motion; may be felt as far as chest. 
Violent stinging pain as from a sprain in 1. scapula, ex

tending into chest. 
I I Stitch from apex of scapula to pit of stomach, during 

fatiguing labor. 
VOL. VI.-26. 
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I Burning tearing near r. side of spine, above small of back. 
IDrawing pain in small of back. 
I Pain in small of back < after standing or walking 
IPain in small of back after a fall. 
IFeeling in morning as if small of back was pressed in

ward from both sides. OUterine displacement. 
I Hard pressure in small of back. 
IISharp pains in small of back, with very acute laborlike 

pains running through to front at intervals of a few 
minutes, occasioually shooting down to glutei muscles. 

1 1 Pressure or stitches m region of both kidneys. 
II Backache; while walking, she feels as if she must give 

up and lie down. 
I I Bruised pain in back, during rest. 
Occasional stitch from small of back, through 1. side of 

abdomen, toward chest. 
IISharp, stitching paine awaken him 3 A.M., he must get 

up and walk about; pains shoot from loins into nates; 
pulse weak, soft. 8Lumbago. 

IIStitching and shooting pains in back, shooting down into 
gluteal region or hips. · 

I Back aches as if broken. 
ITearing in lumbar muscles, impeding respiration . . 
IGreat weakness in small of back and lower limbs. 
IStiffness and pain in small of back. OAmenorrhrea. 
IPain across sacrum like labor pains; feeling of tighten-

ing of Elkin of lower abdomen ; feeling of weight in ab
domen on walking, and especially on standing. 

IGnawing in os coccygis. 
S'J u~ Limbs. I I Tearing in 1. shoulder joint. 

I Pain, as from blows, under r. shoulder, when moving or 
touching it. 

ICracking in shoulder joint, when moving or raising arm. 
IAxillary glands swollen, painful. 
ISweat in axillre. 
I 1 W eaknees and loss of power in arms. 
IWeakness in anns, mornings; arms feel numb, cold, go 

to slee~ when lain on. 
II Pulsatmg pain in 1. upper arm by pauses. 
1 1 Drawing and tearing in elbows; stiffness. 
IWeakness, with cramps in hand and fingers; paresis. 
1 1 Hands fall asleep. 
IHands tremble when writing, mornings. 
II Laming pain in wrists. 
I Hands and arms covered with purelish spots. 
I 1 Skin on hands rough and chapped. 
I Palms itch; vesicles fonn. 
I I Dull, pressive tearing in hands, between thumb and 

index finger. 
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I I Cramping of fingers while sewing. 
I Burning pain like glowing coals, two fingers of 1. hand. 
II Stitching tearing extending into fin~er joints. 
IFinger tips go to sleep early in mornmg. 
II Spreading vesicles on 1. index finger; discharge watery. 

33 Lower Limbs. ICrampy tearing in hip joint and knee; 
bruised pain when moving pr sneezing. tJCoxalgio.. 

I Paralytic weakness in hip joint. 
IPains in r. leg, which is a fingers' breadth longer than 

1.; gluteo femoral fold almost obliterated; very weak, 
cannot stand alone, has not taken a stel? for eight 
months; spine curved; every change of po81tion causes 
a pitiable cry. tJMorbus coxarius. 

I Left lower extremity elongated about two fingers' breadth; 
gluteo femoral crease obliterated; knees slightly flexed 
as if anchylosed, permitting neither flexion nor extension 
of leg; violent lancinating pains in thigh and knee. 
8Morbus coxarius. 

I For last ten days would not walk ; con11iderable length
ening of r. lower extremity; folds of nates almost oblit
erated; touch not painful. 8Morbus coxarius. 

ISharp drawing pains in r. knee and thigh; affec~d leg 
about three fingers' breadth longer than sound one; 
nates flattened; movement of joint painful, although 
pressure caused no discomfort; pulse feverish; loss of 
appetite; tongue coated white; pains <at night; little 
sleep. 8Morbus coxarius. 

IPains and heaviness in 1. thigh, < walking, and espe
cially by forced marches; 1. leg a finger's length longer 
than r., and head of femur partly forced out of acetab
ulum, threatening luxation. tiMorbus coxarius. 

I I Twitching of thigh muscles. tJCoxalgia. 
ILower extremities frequently fall asleep. 
I I Feeling of numbness and great inclination of whole r. 

leg to fall asleep. 
I I Paralytic drawmg in ~ole thigh. 
I I Jerkings in muscles of thighs. · 
I Pains shoot down backs of thighs. 8Lumbago. 
I I Cramp in r. thigh and calf woke him twice at night. 
I I Swelhng, heat and redness of thighs. tJPleurisy. 
IDifficulty in knees on going down stairs, and still more 

on going up. 
I Dull pains in side of knee, walking or extending leg. 
I I Frequent tearing in knees. 
I Nightly rheumatic pajns in legs. 
I I Restlessness of legs in evening. 
ltTearing in both tibire, with pain in periosteum when 

touched and a feeling of tension when walking. 
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1 1 Drawing and tearing in bones of legs. 
IDrawing pain in tibia with aching in joints; ulcerative 

pain on pressure. 
IBurning and stinging in legs and feet. 
ICreepy chilly sensation on shins. 
I I Herpes on legs and thi~hs. 
I I VesiCles on t1bia, with mflamed areola. 
II Frequent tearing in ankles. 
I I Tearing on inside of foot and on sole. 
IFeet heavy, stiff; fall asleep after dinner. 
I Swelling of legs or of feet to ankles. 
IFeet cold in evening in bed. 
I<Edema of I. foot, extending to r. and upwards, becoming 

general. ONephritis. · 
I Profuse fetid foot sweat; suppressed foot sweat. 
I I Tearing in toes; in first phalanx of great toe. 
I Stinging and burning in ball of great toe. 
•Violent itching on great toe, beneath nail, with pain 

when touched. · 
" Limbs in General. Pains mostly in upper arms and lower 

part of legs, < on going to sleep. 
II Uneasiness in limbs, in evening; is obliged to move 

them about. 
I Heaviness in limbs; she is scarcely able to lift feet. 
IIJ erking of legs on falling asleep. 
IDrawing, tearing, stitching pains in limbs. 
I I Limbs pain when resting them upon ·any object. 
I I Limbs fall asleep while lying. 
I I Pressive :pain in joints. 
I I Sticking m joints and tendons. 
ICracking in joints on motion. 
I Extremities very tired, with nightly diarrhrea and asth-

matic cough. 
ILimbs tired and cold. 
I Puffiness; hands and feet cyanotic. 
II Spasmodic contraction of fingers and toes. 

36 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: bruised pain in back. 
On lying down: cannot get her breath; cough < ; stitch

ing pains in r. side <; chill >· 
After lying down: cutting pains in chest; does not know 

how she shall lie; during evening cough; can raise bet
ter if he turns from l. to r. side. 

Cannot sleep on back in night. 
Lying on r. side: pain in chest <; heart feels suspended 

to l. ribs. 
Can lie only on r. side~ . 
Cannot lie on r. side, feels best when lying on l. side. 
When lying on arm: it feels numb, cold, goes to sleep. 
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Desire to lie down. 
Must lie down: when vertigo comes on. 
Could lie down in the street while walking, to obtain re

lief,.from backache. 
If he d.oes not at once lie down, he gets such a vertigo that 

everything seems to be whirling round, and e\·en if he 
catches hold of something he falls to the ground, where 
he lies with staring eyes. 

Cannot stand alone: r. leg longer than left. 
Sitting: feeling of tension of lower abdomen; the only po

sition in which patient" could sleep; severe pain in I. 
hypochondrium. 

Must sit stooped forward with elbows on knees, and face 
· in palms of hands. 
Must sit bent over pressing with both hands, or lean far 

back for relief, cannot sit upright, with backache. 
Must lean forward: on account of severe pain in pit of 

stomach; asth rna. 
Stooping: stitches in forehead <; dizziness; pain at pit of 

stomach <; vertigo; wabbling in stomach ; wrenching 
pain in liver; pressure in lower part of abdomen. 

When assumiug a straight position or when bending back
ward: marked relief of pain. 

Raising head: stitches in forehead >. 
Motion: headache with vertigo; <pain in tumors on scalp; 

severe pressure in stomach < ; wabbling in stomach; 
stitches in lumbar region <; stitch pain in abdomen 
<; dyspnrea; stingin~ _pain in r. scapula; of arm causes 
cracking in shoulder JOmt; causes bruised pain in legs; 
of joint of leg cause.c; pain; cracking in joints; chilliness. 

From slightest motion: lassitude and weakness in legs <. 
Any exertion: asthma <; cough <; palpitation. 
Rising: stitching pains in r. side <. 
Moving head, eyes and jaw: stitches in forehead <. 
Turning head or body: produces vertigo. 
Raising arms: causes cracking of shoulder joints. 
Scarcely able to lift foot: on account of heaviness of limbs. 
Extending leg: causes dull pains in side of knee. 
In moving about room: stooped forward steadying body 

by placing hands on knees to guard against any sudden 
motion. 

Any unguarded motion: stitches <. 
Walking: causes vertigo ; obstruction in nose > ; respi

ration oppressed; difficult, anxious breathing; sensation 
of unsteadiness of heart; feeling of tension of lower ab
domen; pains in I. hypochondrium <; backache; 
brings on sickness during pregnancy; tension across 
chest, on expiration; respiration heavy, oppressed; 
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asthma <; dizziness; dyspnrea; pain in small of bark 
<: feels as though she must lie down; feels a tightness of 
skin of abdomen; pain in thigh <; dull pain in knee; 
feeling of tension m both tibire; irksome, lii»bs heavy; 
walks floor back and forth for relief. 

During a walk: sick, no vomiting. 
Must get up and walk: on account of sharp, stitching 

pains in back. 
Going up and down stairs difficult: on account of knee 

symptoms. 
Rapid walking: weakness and weariness of chest. 
During fatiguing labor: stitch from apex of sct~pula to 

pit of stomach. 
Violent exercise does not prevent nrms from going asleep. 

38 Nerves. I Sudden shrieking; redness of face and eyes; 
striking about with hands; grasping at head and chest, 
and incoherent talk; sees figures, old repulsive persons 
which fill her with fear; head hot, temperature of rest 
of body being normal; spasmodic flexion of fingers; after 
one to five minutes attack passes off, followed by head
ache, spasmodic constriction of chest and general sweat; 
attacks come on several times during night o-, in day
time; several days before attack, headache, lo~s of ap
petite and nausea; during intermediate time perfectly 
well. OHysteria. 

II Cannot bear to be touched ; starts when touched e\·er so 
lightly, especially on feet. 

ITwitching here and there in muscles. 
ISpasms, with full consciousness; puerperal spasms seem 

to pass off with frequent eructations. 
II Frequent exhaustion, feels she must lie down or sit. 
I Whole body heavy or broken down; it is only with great 

effort she can make any exertion. tJAfter labor. 
IComplete exhaustion. tllcterus. OTuberculosis. 
IIDebility and desire to lie down. 
I Hea"\tiness, especially of feet; walking becomes irksome. 
I Paresis; trembling. 
I Paralytic conditions which slowly and insidiously de

velop; attacks of vertigo in open air; finally paralysis 
of lower limbs, upper limbs also becoming involved. 

37 Sleep. I Yawns continually. tJSick headache. fiBlepharitis. 
Olnfantile catarrh. 

I I Great sleepiness: during day and early in evening; 
while eating; after eating, with chilliness and yawning. 

I I Unable to fall asleep before 11 or 12 o'clock. 
II Wakes about 1 or 2 A.M., cannot sleep again. 
IIAwakening between 2 and 4 A.M., with nearly all ail-

ments, but especially those of throat and chest. 
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IArouseu by asthma. 
I No sleep; gastric ailments. 
I Restless sleep. 
I During sleep: starting; limbs twitch; gnashing teeth; 

crying; talking. 
II Freq_uent awakening, with desire to urinate. 
I I Anxwus dreams. 
I Dreams: of water; thieves; ghosts; diseases; dead people; 

misfortunes; erotic, imaginative, fQ.ntastic, sentimental. 
88 Time. Morning: vertigo; headache with vertigo; scalp 

itches and burns; perspiration on forehead; eye symp
toms <; expectoration of phlegm; eyelids agglutinated; 
face bloated; tenacious mucus in fauces; eructations; 
headache begins; cough <; dry cough, with burning; 
exhausted; pains in stomach generally < ; headache 
on awaking; increased sexual desire, with sensation of 
thrill as during an embrace; intense thirst; choking 
and gagging unto vomiting; leucorrhrea <; shortness 
of breath; asthma<; dry cough with Lurning in chest; 
pressure in chest, with fits of suffocation ; cough <; 
fever with sweat; gastric disorders; shortness of breath; 
pulse rapid; stiffness of neck; tearing in r. scapula; 
feeling as if small of back was pressed inward from 
both sides; weakness in arms j bands tremble when 
writing; finger tips go to sleep; chilliness; heat; sweat; 
headache rouses him. 

2 A.M.: pressing tensive pain in stomach awakens; dry 
cough awakes him. 

2 or 3 A.M.: awakened by tensive pain at pit of stomach; 
great dryness of throat; scarlet fever <. 

Between 2 and 4 A.M. awakes with all ailments. 
3 A.M.: terrible attacks of asthma; whooJ?ing cough <; 

dry cough <; stitching pain awakens h1m, must get up 
and walk; aggravation regularly. 

At 3 or 4 A.M.: diarrhma <. 
5 A.M.: suffocating and choking e>ough. 
Between 5 and 6 A.M. awakes with aggravation of cough. 
9 A.M.: headache worst. 
10 A.M.: gets hungr~· and faint. 
Forenoon: dry cough <. 
Noon: intense thirst; chilliness; headache>· 
Early part of day: hawking of mucus. 
During day: great deal·of yawning; toothache>; chilli

ness; sleepy; burning at anus; diarrhrea <; cough <; 
dry cough; crying; sleepiness; frequent shudderings. 

Day: severe cough. 
Afternoon: (irawing in forehead; much chilliness; nausea. 
Evening: vertig~; scalp itches and burns; fever and thirst; 
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violent fluent coryza; pressive toothache; 'toothache iu 
bed; dryness in mouth; takes a long while to fall asleep; 
cough < ; dry cough with burning in chest; eruption 
on back and thighs itches greatly; chilliness; diarrhrea 
<; pains in I. hypochondrium <; headache >; offen
sive breath <; asthma; dry cough with burning in 
chest; fatiguin~ cough; violent cough after lying some 
time in bed; stitches beneath 1. mamma; dull stitches 
in chest >; pulse less rapid; restlessness of legs; feet 
cold; uneasiness of limbs; sleepiness; chills begin ; 
fever. 

Night: delirium; sharp tearing in r. orbit and eye; can
not sleep on back; severe cutting, lancinating pain in 
pit of stomach <; mouth, throat and lips dry; sleepless, 
then headache; sometimes vertigo; frequent desire to 
pass urine; sharp aching in hypochondrium <; rheu
matic ~nawing pains about shoulders and joints; stitch
ing pam in r. side<; diarrhrea; ran not sleep on account 
of intolerable suffering; obliged to urinate frequently; 
restlessness; chilliness; intense thirst; convulsive and 
tickling cough; severe cough; arrest of breathing awak
ing him; asthma; dry, hard cough somewhat trouble
some, but much < at 4 A.M.; awakened by cough; 
sweats; dry cough; expectoration < ; fever with sweat; 
heat; stitching pains in r. side < ; vains in leg < ; ulcers 
bleeding. 

Midnight: drawing in forehead. 
After midnight: severe cutting pains in pit of stomach 

<;cough<. 
• Tem~rature and Weather. liVery much inclined to 

take cold. 
Heat: stitches in forehead and temples>; pain in tumors 

on scalp>· 
Warm applications: cause pain to move to other places. 
Warm drinks: < sweat. 
Warm room: chill>. 
In room: obstruction of nose returns. 
Open air: despondent; aehing in occiput >; obstruction 

in nose >; vertigo; chill <. . 
Change of air: sensitive to. 
Anything cold or warm: < toothache. 
Draft: easily gives cold, toothache and headache. 
Windy weather: gnawin~ in shoulders and joints <· 
Damp weather: pressure m stomach <; rheumatic gnaw-

iug about shoulders and joints <. 
Washing face: causes nosebleed. 
Washing in cold water: red spots on face. 
Sitting in cold water: temporarily > feeling of red hot 

poker thrust up rectum: 
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Cold water: drinking > jerking in head; while over
heated, difficult respiration, pyrosis. 

Cold air: stitching pain in r. side <. 
When cold and damp have induced vascular irritation; 

chronic bronchitis. 
40 Fever. I Frequent shuddering during day. 

IIGreat chilliness. 
IChilly in morning, also about noon. 
I Chill: < outdoors; begins toward evening, > near 

warm stove and after lying down. 
I Chilliness: after eating; on every motion, ev'en in bed. 
IChill after the pains. fJLabor. 
I I Cold hands and cold feet in bed. 
I Heat during moruing hours, beginning in bed. 
I Heat with long yawning, stitching pain in head and chest, 

pulsations• in abdomen. 
llnternal heat, external chilliness. 
I I Chill and heat, with dyspnrea. 
I Evening fever; chilly with thirst, then heat without 

thirst; with violent, fluent coryza; later slight sweat, 
with sound sleep. 

I Constant chilliness, violent thirst from internal heat; hot 
hands; loathing of food. 

IChill and fever, with oppression of breathing, constriction 
of chest, pain in region of liver, thirst < during chill. 

IEntire want of perspiration. 
ISweat: on every mental exertion, reading, writing; mostly 

on upper parts; every night; all night without relief; 
in morning; after eating; < by warm drinks; easily 
excited by exercise; offensive or sour smelling; of axillm 
anrl perineum. 

I Night sweats, with cough. fJAfter pneumonia. fJPhthisis. 
Type: quotidian; same time every day. 
llntermittent fevers with whooping cough .. 
I After taking cold in a draft of air, and becoming heated, 

heaviness of limbs, tearing in whole body and head, roar
ing in ears, general coldness, during following night 
sour smelling perspiration. 

I Chill severe, shaking him dreadfully for two hours; after 
chill, nausea and vomiting of bile; during chill and 
fever breathes very quick, from oppression of chest, can
not well talk on account of oppression; is not restless, 
but suffers from anguish; lies quiet; much thirst; no 
sleep, perspires all night; no appetite; pain in liver, 
which seems to be smaller than usual. DAgue. 

IFever, lasting from morning till noon, beginning with 
chilliness, heat in head, headache, thirst, swelling and 
redness of face, aud lasting till noon, with loss of appe-
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tite; afternoon free, with exception of debility and sensi
tiveness to change of air, ends at night with slight per
spiration; during paroxysms, headache, stitches and 
pressnre in forehead and eyes; pains deep in eyes, with 
photophobia and lachrymation; pain at first pressing, 
then stitching, bringing tears to eyes; sparks before eyes, 
and staring look; after half an hour, dimness and mist 
before eyes; upper eyelids swollen; face red, hot; head
ache rouses him out of sleep in morning,< in intensity 
up to 9 A.M. ; thirst; roaring and swashing noises in ears; 
towards noon >,but again <by takiug I!Olids or fluids 
into stomach ; for last two days it never ceased during 
day and rendered nights . sleepless; coughing or sneez
ing renders headache nearly unbearable. 

IChill every morning till noon; slight perspiration at night; 
headache; stitcf1 pain and {>ressure m front of head 
down into eyes; pain deep m eyes, with photophobin 
and lachrymation ; pain first pressing, then stitchlike, 
causes to cry; flashes like lightning and sparks in eye!'; 
staring look; half an hour afterwards foggy and dark 
before eyes; upper lids swollen ; face red and hot; head
ache awakens him in morning out of sleep, < coughing 
and sneezing; urine red yellow; stool dry. 

IChilliness with headache; pressure and stitch pain in 
front of head, in temples, extending into eyes; can 
scarcely see; must shut eyE".s; vertigo; nausea; swell
in~ of eyelids, of 1. cheek and upper lip, with burning, 
thust tmd heat. 8Catarrhal fever. 

I After catchin~ cold, vomiting; headache; nervousn<>ss 
and irritability; pale face; anorexia; pulse intermit
tent; disease finally becomit1g·typhoid in character. 

llntermitting pulse, vomiting, headache, nervousness, 
·easily fri~htened, pale, sickly complexion. 8Typhoid. 

41 Attacks, Penodicity. IPains recur at 2 or 3 A.M., so that 
he is unable to remain lying, and are < than during 
day while moving about. 

Two or three paroxysms of short, teasing cough in rapid 
succession. 

At intervals: pinching, tearing pain in 1. temple; pulsa
tive pains in upper arms; sharp pains runing from back 
through to front of abdomen. 

Every half hour after 3 A.M : cough. 
Every two or three hours : asthma returns. 
An hour or two before a passage: feels distressed. 
Several times a day: vertigo. 
Three times at night: urine passes. 
Several times in one night or day: hysteria. 
Twice in one night: awakened by cramps in r. thigh and 

calf 
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Every morning: bloody, red nostrils; at 9 A.M., nosebleed; 
pressing in torehead and vertex, vertigo; chill till noon. 

Nightly: diarrhcea; rheumatic pains in legs; sweats. 
Every three or four days: scanty, hard, lumpy stool. 
Every eight or ten days: stools of large lumps. 
One week before catamenia: feels very badly. 
Every four weeks: leucorrhceal discharge. 
Every year when frost sets in: stitching pain reappears. 
For two hours: violent chill. 
From morning till noon: fever. · 
For two days: headache did not cease. 
For last ten days: would not walk. 
For several weeks: nightly diarrbcea. 
For eight months: has not taken a step. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: milky whitish spot near 
middle of cornea; sees as if through fog or smoke; 
cracking in ear; sharp tearing in orbit and eye; lids of 
eye inflamed; ear bot; parotid swollen, inflamed, hard; 
dragging or creeping on side; pressure< in hypochon
drium; pressure as if starting from breast; painful 
stitches in lumbar region; stitch pain in side of chest 
throu~h to shoulder; can lie only on side; stitching 
pain m r. side; stitching pain through shoulder and 
shoulder blade; stitch pain in side of abdomen; redema 
of foot; as of lump rising from side of abdomen to 
throat; lying on s1de pain in chest < ; stitching pain 
in lower portion of lung; sticking pressure in side of 
chest; pain through lower third of chest to back; pain 
as if lower lobe of lung was adhering to ribs; lung hepa
tized; cannot lie on sirle; stitches through chest; exuda
tion in tuberculosis; stitching pains in side from back 
through to chest; lying on side heart feels suspended 
to 1. ribs; stitches in scapula; tearing in scapula; sting
ing pain in s'capula; burning tearing near side of spine; 
pains as from blows under shoulder; pains in leg; sharp 
drawing pains in knee and thigh; leg inclined to go to 
sleep; cramps in thigh and ealf; redema; swelling of 
parotid gland; swelling of face begi.nning at eye. 

Left: pinching, tearing pain in temple; tearing drawing 
in lialf of head; cheek swollen; ear pale and cold; 
sensation as if a stick extended from throat to side of 
abdomen; cutting in side of stomach and pressure 
spreads to ribs; cutting pain in side of upper abdo
men, extending from lower portion of chest; tensive 
pain in kidney; redema of foot; dragging in testicle; 
severe pains ·in hypochondrium ; severe pain in 
side of forehead; tearing in labium; hard caked 
swelling of submaxillary gland; stitching pain in 
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side; cutting pains in chest; stinging sensation in 
htllf of chest; stitches beneath mamma; dull stitches 
under clavicle; dull stitches deep in chest under short 
rius; sticking pressure in side of chest; pressure in 
whole side of chest; throbbing in side, near pit of 
stomach; feels best lying on l. side; stikhes in chest; 
when lying on r. side heart feels susptmded to ribs and 
seems dragging them to r. side; stiffness of nape and 
down inner scapula; violent stinging pain in scapula; 
stitch from small of back through side of abdomen ; 
tearing in shoulder joint ; burning pain in two fingers; 
spreading vesicles on index finger; leg little longer than 
r. ; pains and heaviness of thigh; <edema of foot; 
erys•pelatous inflammation on arm. 

From r. to l. side: <edematous swelling under eyebrows. 
From within outward: stitches in ear. 
From without inward: stitches in chest. 
From behind forward: jerking in head. 
From upper to lower parts: rheumatism . 

.., Sensations. IFeeling of emptiness in whole body as if it 
was hollow. 

IStitches in stomach, abdomen and back. 
IIPains: stitching, darting, < during rest and lying on 

affected side. 
'lfiiir Sticking, stitching pains. 
Pinching pain in internal parts. 
ISensation of a lump rolling over and over on coughing, 

rising from r. abdomen up to throat then back again. 
Feeling as if bed wus siuking from under her. 
Vertigo, as if proceeding from stomach; dulness as after 

intoxication and as if ears Were stopped up; us if head 
was too light; as of a hot body having descended into 
it when stooping; as if something was loose in head; 
itching as if in bones; sees as if through a fog; eyt!s us 
if pressed inward; tip of tongue burns as if raw; as if a 
fish bone was sticking in throat; as of a lump in phar
ynx; throat feels as if squeezed; as if lungs came into 
throat; as if a stick with ball at each end extended from 
throat to abdQmen; pressing of a stone in forehead and 
vertex; feels as if she must lie down; stomach feels as 
if it would burs£; as if stomach was full of water; 
stomach feels as if it was cut to pieces; in middle of 
chest feeling as of a hard ball; pressure as if starting 
from r. breast; as if abdomen was torn to fieces; as if 
intestinal canal was full of water; as i cold fluid 
passed through intestines; as if. rectum was too weak 
to expel stool; anus feels as if lacerated; as if anus was 
fissured; as if red hot poker was thrust up rectum; 
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scrotum feels as if bruised; small of back as though it 
was pressed in from both sides; like a weight in small 
of back; as if everything would push out at genitals; as 
if she would lie down and die; as if body was hollow; 
as if a heavy weight- came down into pelvis low down; 
dry cough as if a membrane prevented breathing, in 
trachea, or as if some tough membrane was mo\"ed 
about by cough; as if there was no air in chest; pain 
like two knives going inward towards each other; as if 
lower lobe of r. lung was adhering to ribs; throat as if 
squeezed together; as if lungs were in throat; as if heart 
was held by bands firmly drawn round; neck as it large; 
tearing in r. scapula as from blows and bruises; sting
ing as from .!1 sprain in l. scapula; back aches as if 
broken; liver as if smaller than usual. 

Pain: in forehead; in ears; deep in eyes; in teeth; in 
back; from back into buttocks and thighs; in limbs; 
in facial bones; in throat extending to stomach; in centre 
of chest; in cul de sac radiating to chest; in stomach; 
in sacrum; in small of back; m pit of stomach; in l. 
hypoehondrium; in liver; throu~h to back; in lower 
extremities; in hepatic and umbilical region; on both 
sides of inferior parts of stomach down into bladder and 
testes; in hemorrhoids during cough; in loins; in ab
domen; in head; moves over ribs to back; on both sides 
of abdomen; i'n lower part of chest where percussion is 
dull; through lower third of r. chest to back; in small 
of back; across sacrum; under r. shoulder; in r.leg; in 
l. thigh; in region of liver. 

Excruciating pain: in throat when swallowing. 
Violent pain: in back. 
Severe pain: in abdomen; in l. side of forehead; in small 

of back. 
Great pain: in chest. 
Very acute laborlike pains: from back through to front. 
Acute pain: in chest. 
Sharp pains: in l. hypochondrium; in small of back. 
Violent lancinating pain: in thigh and knee. 
Lancinating: in teeth; in pit of stomacfl; in anus. 
Sharp, cutting pain: across lumbar region or passing ofF 

down buttocks. 
Cutting: in stomach; in l. side of stomach; all over abdo

men; l. side of abdomen from lower portion of l. chest; 
in intestines; in anus; in neck and region of bladder; 
in urethra; in chest. 

Slight cutting: about umbilicus. 
Tearing pain: in!. temple; in ears; in limbs; in anus; 

neck and region of bladder; in urethra; in 1. labium; 
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in r. scapula; in lumbar muscles; in 1. shoulder 
joint; in elbows; in knees; in both tibire; in bones of 
legs; in ankle; in inside of foot and on soles; in toes; 
in first phalanx of great toe; in limbs; in whole body. 

Tearing stitches: from a molar into forehead; in mammre; 
in eyes; in ears; in to finger joints. 

Sharp tearing: in r. orbit. 
Burning tearing: near r. side of spine. 
Crampy tearing: in hip joint anrl knees. 
Drawing tearing: in forehead; in eyes; m root of nose; 

in 1. s1de of head; in bones of legs. 
Dull, pressive tearing: in hands between thumb and in

dex finger. 
Shooting pain : in forehead; in root of nose and eye:;; 

in epigastrium; in abdomen; over abdomen through 
chest; to glutei muscles; from loins into nates; down 
backs of thighs. 

·Sharp shooting pains: from upper dorsal spine into occiput. 
Stitches: in forehead; in temples; in eyes; root of nose; 

in occiput; in eyes; in middle of eye; in ears; in teeth; in 
pit of stomach; in stomach; in back and chest; in r. lum
bar and region of liver; in r. side; in lower abdomen; 
in groins; in the varices; in anus; in region of the 
kidneys; through abdomen; through vulva; in aud 
about uterus; in rectum; in r. side of chest; beneath 1. 
mamma, at times extenciing upwards from low down in 
chest; through r. chest; in 1. chest; in lower lung; about 
heart through to scapula; in r. scapula; from apex of 
scapula to pit of stomach; in region of kidneys; from 
molar into temples; in r. side from back through to 
chest; in knees; in lower r. lung; in limbs; in abdomen. 

Darting stitching: all over abdomen. 
Transient stitches: through chest. 
Occasional stitch: from small of back through 1. side of 

abdomen, toward chest. 
Dull stitches: in chest; deep in 1. chest under short ribs. 
Sticking: in posterior portion of palate; in pharynx; in 

hepatic region; in 1. chest; in anus; in joints and ten
dons. 

Sticking pressure: in 1. side of chest; in r. side of chest. 
Violent stinging pains: in 1. scapula. 
Stinging pains: in nose; in cheeks; when swallowing; in 

anus; m throat and chest; in r. scapula; in legs and 
feet; in ball of great toe; in joints and inner parts. 

Stinging, burning aphthre: upon tongue, cheeks and in
side of lips. 

Nettlelike pains: over whole back. 
Pricking pains: over whole back. 
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Pricking: in hemorrhoids. · 
Beating: in epigastrium; in scrobiculus cordis. 
Violent throbbing: in stomach. 
Painful throbbing: in clavicle, shoulders, side of abdomen. 
Throbbing: in head; whole body; in epigastric region; in 

pit of stomuch; in prmcordial region; in abdomen; in 
forehead ; in 1. side, near pit of stomach. 

Pulsative pains: in upper arms. 
Biting pam: in eyes; in posterior portion of palate; in 

anus. 
Burning pain: in external canthus; in back; in region of 

hips; on two fingers of 1. hand. 
Pinching pain: in l temple; in hepatic region; in abdo-

men; after stool ; in labia; in chest. 
Screwin~: in anus. 
Wrenchmg pain: in liver. 
Griping: in abdomen. 
Grasping: very painful, extending over chest. 
Gripping: in chest. 
Violent colicky pains: in abdomen. 
Crampy puin: in or about heart; in abdomen. 
Cramping: of hands while sewing. 
Cramp: in r. thigh and calf. 
Laborlike colic, with J?ain in back. 
Gnawing: in vulva; m os coccygis. 
Boring: in teeth. 
Drawing: behind ears; in face; in teeth ; in abdomen; 

in small of back; in elbows; in r. knee and thigh; in 
both legs; in tibire. 

Dragging:. in r. side, extending to shoulder; in 1. testicle 
and pems. 

Digging: in stomach. 
Sore J?Rin: in hemorrhoids; in vagina; upper chest. 
Burmng: in scalp; in eyes; in nose; on tip of tongue; 

all over inner mouth; from stomach to throat; in pit 
of stomach; in chest; of hemorrhoids; in hepatic 
region; at anus; in rectum; in urethra; in pudendum; 
in vulva; in top of head and soles of feet; 111 region of 
heart ; in legs and feet ; in ball of great toe ; on skin ; 
of herpes. · 

Soreness: in external canthus; of tip of tongue; in the 
varices; in anus; of pudendum; about genitals; in 
vulva; of chest. 

Ulcerative pain: in legs. 
Tensive pam: in pit of stomach; in 1. kidney. 
Bruised pain: in back; in hip joint and knee. 
Pressing pain: in back of head ; in eyes; in forepart of 

head into eyes; in chest. 
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Pressive pain: in foreMa.d; in root of tooth ; in teeth; iu 
chest ; in stomach and scrobiculus; in liver; in limbs. 

Sprained pain : in liver. 
Rheumatic gnawing pains about shoulders and joints ; in 

legs. 
Sharp aching : behind sternum. 
Constant raw pain : in pit of stomach. 
Laming pain : in wrists. 
Rough .pain : in larynx. 
Dull pams : in side of knee. 
Heavy aching : in small of back and down buttocks. 
Aching : in occiput; in pit of siomach; in epigastrium; 

in back ; in jomts of legs. 
Severe pressure : in stomach; over whole skull; in small 

of back. 
Pressure : in occiput; in stomach; in forehead, temples 

and eyes; in and above eyes; in chest; in pit of stom
ach; over chest to pit of throat ; over chest, extending 
to back; spreads to l. ribs, to liver and back; in r. hypo
chondrium ; in lower part of abdomen; in middle of 
chest; in side of chest; in region of kidneys ; in scars. 

Paralytic dra win~ : in whole thigh. 
Heavy beating: m pit of stomach. 
Jerking: in head; m muscles of thigh ; of legs. 
Smarting: in eyes; in both reual regions. 
Tingling: in the varices. 
Scraping : in larynx. 
Scratching : in throat and chest. 
Parched feeling : in larynx. . 
Tickling : in ears; in throat; in glandular swelling of neck. 
Cracking : in ear. 
Dryness: of nose ; in mouth ; in throat; in larynx. 
Humming : in head. 
Dulness: of head. 
Sensation of lump rolling over and over, on coughing, 

rising from r. abdomen to throat and back again. 
Sensation of lump in throat. 
Sensation of unsteadiness of heart. 
Uneasiness: of heart; of limbs. 
Weakness : in arms; in hands and fingers. 
Gone feeling: in pit of stomach. 
Emptiness : in pit of stomach. 
Painful weight: in groins. 
Painful bloated ness: in groins. 
Fulness: in stomach; of abdomen; in scrobiculus cordis. 
Swollen feeling : about whole epigastric region. 
Great distension in abdomen. 
Teusion: in stomach; in pit of stomach; in legs; in scars. 
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Constriction : of chest. 
Heaviness: of head; of limbs; in stomach; in abdomen; 

of chest; of 1. thi~h ; of feet. 
Feeling of weight: m abdomen. 
Feeling of tightening: of skin of lower abdomen. 
Stiffness: in nape of neck; in 1. nape and down 1. inner 

scapula, between shoulder blades ; small of back; feet. 
Numbness of arms; of whole r. leg. 
Crawling: in throat; in anus. 
Trembling sensation: through entire body; < through 

pelvic region. 
Violent itching: in anus and scrotum. 
Itching: in tumors on seal p ; of seal p; in ears; in nose; 

on chin; about anus; in anus; on scrotum; of vulva; 
of skin; in pudendum; of herpes; of warts. 

Creeping: in r. side, extending to shoulder. 
Creepy, chilly sensation on shins . 

.. Tissues. I Paresis. 
Twitching of muscles; muscles rigid; tremulous lassitude. 
I Atony o{ muscular tissue; disposition to easy overlifting. 
IIOppression of breathing accoml?anies most complaints. 
IIAnremia, with great debility, skm watery, milky white. 
IEasily takes cold. 
I Obesity. 
IDisposition to phlebitis. 
IMorbus coxarius. 
I Dropsical affections and paralysis of old persons. 
IAsCltes in complication with liver and heart affections, 

especially of old people. 
IBody, legs and scrotum dropsically swollen. 
I Rheumatism, often attacking heart, generally going from 

upper to lower parts; painful swelling; •gout. · . 
I Stinging pains in joints and inner parts. 
ISwelling and induration of glands. 
IBleeding, boring, burning, corroding ulcers; disposition 

to phlebitis; pus copious, bloody, ichorous, thin, watery. 
IUlcers, bleeding at night. 
IChronic catarrh, ozama, with rheumatism or gout. 
I Emaciation. 8Stricture of resophagus. 

45 Touch. Passive Motion. ~uries. After a fall: first 
pain under 1. shoulder, afterwards small of back, into 
thigh, bruised feeling between shoulder blades, some
times in both arms. 

Slightest contact: < violent pressure over whole skull. 
Slightest touch, especially on feet: makes her start. 
Cannot bear to be touched. 
Touch : startles; causes pain which makes patient shriek; 

epigastric region painful; pit of stomach sensitive; 
VOL. VI.-2:1. 
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painfulness of umbilical region; abdominal muscles 
painful; causes sore pain in upper part of chest; of 
shoulder causes pain; causes tearing in both ti hire; pain 
in great toe; parotid gland tender. . 

Pressure: < pam in tumors on scalp; stomach sore ex
ternally; gastric resion sensitive; stomach bloated and 
painful; lumf in ptt of stomach sensitive; scrobiculus 
cordis painfu ; r. hypochondrium sensitive; of hands 
on abdomen > pain; dull stitches in chest>; tickling 
in glandular swelling of neck > ; causes no discomfort 
in affected leg; ulcerative pain in tibia. 

Can hardly bear pressure of clothing. 
When resting limbs on any object, pains in them. 
Driving: unsteadiness of heart. 
Riding: < large painful hemorrhoids. 
Riding in a carriage: causes headache. 
After a blow on I. side: nephritis. 
After a fall : pain in small of back. 

"Skin. I I Burning in various places on skin, even under 
axillre, as from a mustard plaster. 

IDr1ness of skin; deficient perspiration. 
ISkm dry, itches; > from scratching. 
I Herpetic spots on face; old warts. 
IYellow, scaly spots over abdomen or around nipples. 
IBurning, itching herpes; moist after scratching. 
Blotches after scratching; corrosive vesicles. 
I Persons inclined to pulmonary troubles; eruption dry at 

first, but when scratched exuding a moisture. OEczema. 
I Erysipelas. 
I From r. to I. side; redematous swelling under eyebrows; 

insensible and delirious; external cuticle peeling off, 
hut skin•left livid and purple; when touched ever so 
slightly on feet, he jerks them up, much frightened; 
talks of pigeons flying in room, which he tries to catch 
with his hands; gets regularly < about 3 A.M. OEry
sipelas bullosum capitis, suppressed by salve. 

I Swelling of parotid gland, r. stde; restlessness; groaning; 
tossing about, < 2 or 3 A.M. DScarlet fever. 

IScarlet fever with swelling of r. parotid, tender to tom·h, 
mouth sore, lips and tougue black, painful, fetid, dur
ing desquamative stage. 

ISecondary erysipelas in an old lady, with chronic ulcers 
on l. limb; swelling of face, beginning about r. eye, ex
tending gradually downwards and also to l. eye and I. 
side of face; enormous bags under both eyes; also ery
sipelatous inflammation on l. arm after being scratched 
by a dog, whole lower arm and hand affected; head
ache; loss of appetite; fever. 
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I Itching of warts. 
I I Tension, pressure, rending in scars. 

67 Stages of Life, Constitution. ISuitable for the aged ; 
rather obese; lax fibre. 

IIDark hair, lax fibre, inclined to obesity. 
I Adapted to fleshy, aged people, and to complaints follow

ing parturition; diseases characterized by stitching 
pains. 

II Adapted to diseases of old people, dropsies and paralysis. 
II After loss of fluids, or of vitality, especially in anremia. 
Child, ret. 5 days; suffocative catarrh. 
Girl, ret. 20 months, lymphatic blonde, very delicate; mor-

bus coxari us. 
Child, ret. 2 ; catarrh on chest. 
Child, ret. 3; morbus coxarius. 
Girl, ret. 3l, suffering eight months; morbus coxarius. 
Boy, ret. 5, lymphatic, badly nourished, limping for three 

months; morbus coxarius. 
Girl, ret. 6, after measles; cough. 
Girl, ret. 6, good constitution, tt.fter measles; cough. 
Girl, ret. 7, suffering six months; cough. 
Girl, ret. 9, blonde, of rapid growth, affected last winter 

with an offensive eruption on scalp which was allowed 
to heal without treatment, mother asthmatic, every 
week ; spasmodic attacks. 

Boy, ret. 11, four years ago had scarlet rash, which was 
followed by general anasarca; affection of liver. 

Boy, ret. 11, malaria nine months ago; typhoid symptoms. 
Boy, ret. 11; affection of stomach. 
Boy, ret. 11, lymphatic, pale, slight figure, suffering three 

mouths; morous coxo.rius. • 
Girl, ret. 12, good constitution, nervo-sanguine tempera

ment; morbus coxarius. 
Girl, ret. 13; pleurisy. 
Boy, ret. 14, sanguine lymphatic, ·weakened by loss of 

semen ; morbus coxarlUs. 
Boy, ret. 15, suffering four days; toothache. 
Boy, ret. 15, sound constitution; febrile attacks. 
Boy, ret. 16 ; drol?sy. 
Strong healthy gul, menses inclined to be late; urticaria. 
Girl, ret. 19; amenorrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 20, after severe fright, three years previously; 

amenorrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 20, delicate, suffering one year; asthma. 
Servant girl, ret. 20, suffering one year; gastralgia. 
Girl, ret. 20, blonde; affection of fauces. 
Man, ret. 20, light hair, blue eyes, scrofulous; cough. 
Man, ret. 20; erysipelas. 
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Girl, ret. 20, delicate constitution, one year ago had asthma 
and pain in joints, since then suffering; gastric dis
turbance. 

Man, ret. 20, lymphatic, in bed six weeks; morbus coxarius. 
Man, ret. 21, since tenth year suffering from cough with 

expectoration; phthisis. 
Man, ret. 21; pneumonia. 
Girl, ret. 21, blonde, weakly constitution; affection of throat. 
Woman, ret. 23, blonde, mother of three children, tubercu-

lous, one year ago had abdominal · troubles, for which 
she took much quinine, since then ill; ulcer of stomach. 

Woman, nervo-bilious temperament, seven years previ
ously was in habit of taking enormous doses of mag
nesia to correct acidity of stomach during pregnancy, 
two years later confined again, and had prolapsus uteri 
and leucorrhcea; attacks of bilious colic for last three or 
four years; affection of stomach. · 

Woman, suffering six years ; chronic catarrh. 
Woman, after confinement, weakened by nursing, inclined 

to anremia; metrorrhagia. 
Woman, after great exertions from nursing sick children 

and taking cold; catarrhal fever. 
Anremic woman, after labor placenta retained by lower 

section of uterus, removed eighteen hours afterward by 
manipulation; uterine hemorrhage. 

Woman, ret. 24, mother of three children, had inflamma
tion of eye and ulcer on cornea, during lactation; con
junctivitis and leucoma. 

Seamstress, ret. 24, atrabilious constitution, menses scanty; 
cardialgia and headache. 

Man, ret. 28, robust, after pneumonia; cough. 
Woman, ret. 29; gastricism. 
Woman, ret. 30, suffering one week ; cough. 
Woman, ret 32; palpitation of heart. 
Woman, ret. 35, suffering eight days; affection of stomach. 
Man, ret. 36, married; constipation. 
Farmer, ret. 40; rheumatism. 
Woman~ ret. 42, weakly constitution ; affection of stomach. 
Woman, ret. 45, hard of hearing, rheumatic; gastric dis-

order. 
Mower, ret. 45, after drinking cold water while overheated; 

affection of stomach. 
Woman, ret. 51, sallow, medium flesh, expression of intense 

suffering; hemorrhoids. 
Man, mt, 60; ague. 
Woman, ret. 60, seamstress, has frequently suffered with 

arthritic pains ; blepharitis. 
Woman, ret. 65 ; asthma. 
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Old woman; asthma. 
Woman, ret. 67, for thirty years subject to arthritic attacks 

and severe paroxysms of pain in stomach, abdomen and 
limbe; cardialgia. 

Woman, ret. 71, just recovering from acute hepatitis, com
plicated by passage of biliary calculi; stitches in liver 
and lumbar region. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Camphora, Oolfea, 8pir. nitr. dulc. 
Compatible : following Bryon., Lycop., Ratr. mur., Nitr. ac. ,· 

preceding Carbo veg., Phosphor., Fluor. ac. (cocalgia), 
Arsen., Lycop., Pulsat., Sepia, &lphur. 

Complementary: Carbo veg. 
Compare: Natr. mur., Stannum. 
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KALI CYANATUM. 
Potassium Oganide. K. 0. N. 

Proved by Lembke in 1st and 2d trituratioDS. Toxicological reports; see 
Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 323. 

CLINicAL AUTBOlUTmJ.-Neuralgie ~Cattell, B. J. H., vol. II, p. 
348; AffectWn of cAat, Cattell, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 39. 

3 Sight and Eyes. I I Double vision. 
& Upper Face. I Agonizing attacks of neuralgic pains be

tween temporal region and ciliary arch and maxilla, 
with screaming and apparent loss of sensibility, as if 
struck with apoplexy ; pulse 84; face flushed. 

ISevere neuralgic pains in temforal region and 1. upper 
jaw, daily at 4, increasing til 10, and ceasing at 4 P.M., 
in their interval anorexia, fever, headache. 

I Torturing neuralgic pains in orbital and supramaxillary 
region, recurring daily at same hour, with much flush-
ing of that side of face. . 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Dulness on percussion; res
piration feeble, mixed with crepitus and bronchial 
rales, on r. side below clavicle; troublesome cough, pre
venting sleep at night. 

s. Limbs in General. I Acute rheumatism in articulations. 
88 Time. Night: cough prevents sleep. 
0 Attacks, Periodicity. Daily at 4: severe neuralgic pains 

in 1. upper jaw, mcreasing till 10, ceasing at 4 P.M. 
Daily at same hour: torturing neuralgic pains in orbital 

and supramaxillary region. · 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: bronchial rale. 

Left: severe neuralgic pains m upper jaw. 
43 Sensations. As if struck with apoplexy. 

Neuralgic pains: in orbital and supramaxillary region. 
Agonizing attacks: of neuralgic pains between temporal 

region and ciliary arch and maxilla. 
Severe neuralgic pains: in temporal region and 1. upper 

jaw. 
Acute rheumatism: in articulations. 

""Relations. Compare : Oedron, IStannum, and Platina in 
periodical neuralgia. 
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KALI FERROCYANATUM. 

Proving by ~11. Bee Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 330. 

CLDiiCAL Atmlo:arm:a.-.Menorrhagia; DebiJiJ;y ,· Bell, Balm. M., vol. 2, 
P· 44. 

1 Mind. Sad ; inclination to weep. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Acidity of stomach; sour 

eructations; much flatulence, sour or tasting of ingesta 
pressure at stomach after eating, accompanying symp
toms of uterus. 

"Abdomen. IFeeling of weakness and bearing down in 
bowels, particularly if bearing down extends to back. 

"Female SexUal Organs. IMensestoo frequent and too pro
fuse, or late. 

I Menorrhagia, three or four ounces a day, painless. 
IIPassive, painless flowing of blood of natural color, 

rather thin, and causing much debility. 
ILeucorrhma like pus, yellowish, creamlike, profuse, not 

irritating. 
I I Leucorrhrea only after menses, usually in daytime. 
I Pain in small of back, accompanyicg leucorrhrea. 

''Pregnancy. Parturition. LaCtation. •Sensitiveness of• 
lower part of abdomen to pressure, and womb very 
tender to touch of finger. 8Pregnancy. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 1 Fatty h&!.rt, with weak, 
irregular pulse. 

I I Hypertrorhy, with dilatation. 
IFunctiona disorders of heart, with amemia. 

l'Neck and Back. IPain in small of back accompanying 
leucorrhrea . 

.. Nerves. Debility; paleness of lips. gums and whole skin; 
cold hands and feet; urine frequent, profuse, watery, 
and sometimes traces of coagulated blood ; irregular, 
wandering, neuralgic pains; periodic neuralgia of head, 
following the sun. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. P~riodic neuralgia of head. 
"' Sensations. Pain : 1n small of back. · 

Irregular, wandering, neuralgic pains. 
Periodic neuralgia: of head following the sun. 
Pressure: at stomach after eating. 
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Weakness and bearing down: in bowels. 
"Tissues. I Chlorosis, with cardiac debility. 
tiS Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: of finger, 

womb very sensitive. 
Pressure: lower_part of abdomen sensitive. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. W 9man, ret. 35, delicate, 
brown hair, after confinement, suffering five months; 
menorrhagia. 

48 Relations. Compare: GoUin., Digit., Ferrum, Hydr. ac., Kali 
carb., Stannum (sun headaches). 

KALI IODATUM <HYDRIODICUM.> 
Potassium Iodide. KL 

0\JeervatioDB have been (•hieBy clinical, made on thesick with large dll881 o( 

the crude drug. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 331. It needs proving . 

CI.noc.u. AUTHOBITms . .:.....Hydrocephalu, Cattell, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 345; 
Syphili.tit; clwr!Yidili!; .Diamlinak clwr!Yiditu, Norton's Opth. Therap., p. 105; Tumor., 
of urbit, Wanstall, Norton's Opth. Therap., p. 104; Poroly8i! of nerrll.8 abducma, 
Norton's Opt h. Therap., p. 105; AdJ&uions of middle ear, Houghton, Raue's Rec., 
1875, p. 77; Ouma syphiJ.itica, Kafka, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 124; Eruption on fat:t, 
Cattell, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 346; ~d rubmarillary gland, McGeorge, Rame's 
'Rec., 1870, p. 140; DiphUit:ria (3 casee), <Ehme; .Aifhma, Small, Raue's Rec., 
1873,p.109; ..Pkuri3y,Newton, Raue'sRec., 1873, p.112; ..Pkuri3ytcit/o ~JJuiO'II, Peteno, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 036; Pteuri3y with exu.datioo ( 4 caees), Grobenmann, Allg. 
Hom. Ztg., vol. 104, p. 3; DrO'fl"Y of cAul, Peters, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 563; 
Pneumonia, Kafka, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 100; Weber, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 148; 
Payne, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 189; Pleuro-pneumonia, Gersdorfl; N. E. M.G., vol. 
1, p. 30; Aneun'B1'11(12 cases), Roberts, B. J. H., vol. 21, p. 494; &iatitn, Prel!ton, 
Rsue'a Rec., 1873, p. 202; Gout, Belcher, Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 152; Hirchel, 
Raue's Rec, 1870, p. 280; EpitMliotoo of lqngue. Petroz, Gilchrist, p. 161 ; 
SyphiJU, Grubenmann, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 104, p. 4; McClelland, Raue's Path., 
p. 709. 

1 :Mind. ITalkative, disposed tojest. 
I I Starts at every noise. 
1 1 Excited as if intoxicated. 
I Frantic excitation; catarrhal or mercurial headache. 
I 1 Inclined to be vexed, vehement, quarrelsome. 
II Very great irritability and unwonted harshness of de

meanor; his children, tow hom he is devotedly attached, 
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become burdensome to him; very passionate and spite
ful temper; inclined to sadness and weeping, with con
stant apprehension of impending evil. OMelancholia. 

I I Torturing feeling of anguish preventing sleep. . 
I I Whining; apprehensive as from threatened accident. 
ISadness and anxiety. · 
llntellectual weakness and paroxysms of dementia, accom

panied by headache. 
2 Sensorium. Vertigo: with reeling, after meals. 

On awaking, giddy, fluttering; must get up or smother. 
a Inner Head. IHyperremia in -scrofula; also in weak or 

tubercular patients; hammering in forehead; head 
feels inflated; anxious, restless sleep. 

ICongestion of brain from suppression of long standing 
nasal discharge. 

I I Heat in head, with burning and redness of face; beat
ing in forehead and temples; > in open air. 

I Terrible hammering pains in forepart of head, with sen
sation as if brain was compressed from both sides, or 
as though head was enlarged to three times its size. 

I I Violent pain in frontal region. 
I Feeling of heaviness in forehead. 
1 I Tearing or jerking stitches above I. eye, in frontal sinus. 
IILancinating and darting over·l. eye and in 1. temple. 
II Pains in sides of head, as if screwed in; > in open air. 
llrritating, offensive discharge, accompanied by boring, 

tearing pains in temporal bone; during day a dull, 
tense, numb feeling in affected side of head, during 
night becomes intolerable; sudden shocks of pain. 

I Pain in upper part of head, as if it would be forced asun
der; that part of head hot to touch, though he is 
generally chilly, and > by external warmth. 

ITer'lsi ve, stinging, darting, lacerating pain in head. 
II Headache and heaviness in head, 5 A.M.; >after rising. 
ISevere headache, with lachrymation. 
I Catarrhal headaches with inflammation of mucous mem

branes of frontal sinuses; eyes, throat and chest. 
IISyphiliti!! or mercurial headaches. 
I Headache, especially in occiput; coryza; pains in upper 

maxilla and teeth. 
IAcute hydrocephalus, with strabismus, labored respira

tion, convulsions; or with paralysis of r. side; dilated 
immovable pupils; limbs of 1. side in constant trem
ulous motion, hand being often drawn to head with an 
undulatory, automatic movement; occasional convul
sions and almost entire insensibility. 

I Hydrocephalus; effusion; blindness; dilated pupils; 
eyes staring, watery ; crying out; vomiting. 
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'Outer Head. IViolent headache, hard lumps on cranium; 
after abuse of mercury ; syphilis. 

IPeriosteal syphilitic headache. 
IScalp feels hot to touch. 
I Coldness of painful parts of head > by external wan:nth. 
IScalp painful on scratching, as if ulcerated. 
IGreat di~osition for hair to change color and fall out. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Vision dim and foggy; sees objects in
distinctly. 

I Mistiness before eyes; after scrofulous ophthalmia or 
abuse of mercury. 

I Complete blindness, from effusion of water on brain, with 
dilated pupils, staring, watery eyes; frequent crying out 
and vomitmg. 

ISunken eyes, surrounded by blue rings. 
I I Incipient glaucoma in syphilitic subjects; dull, discol

ored state of iris; burning in eyes, lachrymation, dilated 
pupils, amaurotic symptoms. 

llrido-choroiditis, especially if syphilitic. 
I Choroiditis disseminata, especially if of syphilitic origin. 
IFundus of r. eye shows extensive white patches (atrophy 

of choroid) and deposits of pigment; optic nerve hyper
remic, slight haziness of vitreous; commencing atrophic 
spots in choroid of 1. eye and hyperremia of nerve ; R. 
v. M, improved to i-&. 

ISyphlfitic choroiditis; excessive and variable amount of 
haziness of vitreous. 

ISyphilitic iritis, especially if inflammation is very severe 
and unyielding to influences of atropine; inflammatory 
process in iris so high, that pupil tends to contract, not
withstanding frequent instillatiOn of strongest solutions 
of atropine; iris much swollen and aqueous more or 
less cloudy ; ciliary injection very marked and of a 
bright angry appearance; /ain may be severe, but is< 
at night; photophobia an lachrymation are variable. 

II Iritis syphilitica after abuse of mercury; aqueous 
cloudy ; ciliary injection bright, angry Jooking; pains 
<at night. . 

I I Pupils dilated; eyes in constant motion. 
I Pustules on cornea; no photophobia, pain or redness. 
I I Photophobia; constantly shields his eyes, and yet light 

does not seem to affect them much. 
I Conjunctiva of one or both eyes often affected; attack 

commences by more or less general or more or less rapid 
vascular injection, to which is speedily added a tume
faction of mucous membrane, and an infiltration, gen
erally well marked, of submucous cellular tissue; con
siderable chemosis of eye and cedema of lids. 
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I Chemosis; purulent secretion; eyes burn and are red 
from lachrymation ; scrofulous ophthalmia, especially 
after mercury. 

I(Edema of lids with lachrymation; lower lids twitch. 
I Injection of conjuncti vre. 
IInJection and tumefaction of conjunctiva. 
IGreat redness of mucous membrane of eyes, nose, throat 

and palate, with profuse lachrymation. OAcute coryza. 
IAwoke in morning with dizziness, and afterwards had 

three similar dtacks; had had a severe cold ; for two 
days had noticed blurring of vision and diplopia wliich 
had been steadily increasing and was only noticed 
when looking to left; examination showed only slight 
action of 1. external rectus; syphilitic history. OParaly
sis of 1. nervus abducens. 

ISeveral tumors on entire upper border of 1. orbit, firmly 
adherent to bone and appearing to extend into orbit; 
growths hard and encroached considerable upon upper 
lid, especially at inner corner; painless, no mflamma
tion and softening; syphilitic historY.. 

I Periostitis of orbit, especially if syphilitic; more or less 
swelling extending even to temple, with redema of lids; 
pain may be intense or entirely absent. 

IISyphilitic affections of eye. . 
• B~ and Ears. 1 1 Singing in ears. 

IBormg pain in ears; darting in ears (right). 
II Tearing in r. ear, which becomes sensitive; evening. 
IOtitis in rickety children with great tenderness of head. 
I After scarlet fever; r. and 1. membranre tympani depressed 

and adhesions firm; throat tissues thick; tonsils hyper
trophied with excessive catarrh, tympanum dilatable. 

7 Smell and Nose. I I Sensation of a leaflet at root of nose, 
obstructing the smell. 

IIThrobbing and burning pains in nasal and frontal 
bones, with swelling. 

II Sensation offulness in nose; beating pains in nasal bones. 
IGnawing sensation in nasal bones, with lancinating and 

boring pains, extending to forehead. 
I Acute coryza; great redness of mucous membrane of 

eyes, nose, throat and palate, with profuse lachrymation, 
violent sneezing, and running of water from nose; fre
quent irritation to cough and swelling of upper lids. 

IIRepeated attacks of violent, acrid coryza from least 
cold; violent sneezing, eyelids bloated, profuse lachry
mation, stinging in ears, nose very tender; face red, ex
pressing anguish and uneasiness; tongue white; nasal 
voice; violent thirst; alternate heat and chill; urine 
dark, hot; hammering in frontal region ; sides of head 
as if compressed, almost frantic; after much mercury. 
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tCatarrhal inflammation of Schneiderian membrane in all 
its continuations, frontal sinuses, Highmoriun cavities 
and fauces; red, swollen nose with continual secretion 
of a watery, colorless, acrid fluid and violent painful 
sneezing; swelling of eyelids; injected conjunctiva, 
lachrymation; sticking pain in ears; red face, with 
anxiety and restlessness; terrible, hammering pain in 
forepart of head, with a sensation as though brain was 
compressed from both sides, or as though head was 
enlarged to three times its size; throwing about in bed; 
frantic excitation; shaking for loathing; white coated 
ton~ue; talking through nose; great thirst with fever, 
which is marked by alternatin~ hot anq. dry skin, and 
then again body is drenched With sweat; heat prepon
derates with intermitting shuddering and dark, hot 
urine. 

IOzrena syphilitica. 
I Discharge of watery, corroding mucus. 
I Nose red, swollen; discharge acrid, watery; tightening 

root ofnose. OSyphilis. 
II Accumulation of very tenacious mucus in nostrils. 
I Purulent nasal secretion. 
ltDischarge from nose of greenish black, or yellow 

matter, of foul and sickening smell; decomposed green
ish red blood 

I Chronic catarrh: chilliness and nightly rheumatic pains 
in limbs; of frontal sinuses; scrofulous or syphilitic. 

I Ulceration of Be,Ptum. OOzrena. 
IUlceration of mternal nose, involving frontal sinuses 

and antrum Highmori. 
ISyphilitic ozrena after abuse of mercury with pain in shin 

bones, especially at night. OOzrena. , 
II Violent epistaxiS, after mercury. 

8 U~r Face. I I Anxious expression with restlessness. 
I Paleness of face; face colorless during spasmodic attacks. 
IFace red, burning. OCongestion to head. OPneumonia. 
IStinging darting in left cheek with coryza; alter abuse 

of mercury; antrum of Highmore affected. 
I Swelling of face and tongue, especially after mercury. 
I Eruption on face; subcutaneous cellular tissue swollen, 

forming small tumors like tubercles; violent pain in 
both orbital processes, and across forehead; 1. nostril 
ulcerated witliin and excoriated without, with occa
sional troublesome yellow discharge which concretes 
upon it; pallid, leaden hue of face; slightly curved 
concavity down centre of nose, from ulceration of 
septum. 

• Lower Face. II Upper lip, nose, mouth and fauces hyper
sensitive. 
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I 1 Dry, chapped lips. 
I I Lip.s covered with viscid mucus in morning. 
I I Blotches: on cheeks, surrounded by swelling and red-

ness; at corners of mouth. 
I I Gnawing in both sides of lower jaw. 
I I Small pustule on chin, discharging water. 
tChin drawn to r. side, a running sore under ramus of 

jaw, bleeding easily and profusely if scab is removed; 
dizziness, head feels full 1\t times and then nose bleeds; 
eyes weak; stinging pain in r. ear and r. submaxillary 
gland; sharp pain in chest when moving about,> by 
sitting down; cramp pains in stomach; constipation; 
menses scanty, pale, regular; breath fetid; sweats much; 
restless at night; bas been salivated. tJDiseased sub
maxillary gland. 

I I Enlargement and suppuration of submaxillary gland. 
10 Teeth and Gums. tGrumbling in teeth and face; copious 

saliva; thirst; violent darting in ears; abscess of antrum. 
I Teeth feel elongated; painful in evening. 
I Teeth decayed; gnawing pains; gums swollen; > from 

warmth; < from cold; evening, and 4 to 5 A.M. 
IGums ulcerated as after mercury; bloody saliva, smells 

like onions, with sensation as if a worm was crawling 
at root of tooth. · 

I Ulcerative pain and swelling of gums; decayed teeth; 
gumboils; gums recede from loose teeth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. 11 Food has no taste or tastes like straw. 
tRancid taste in mouth, after eating or drinking. 
I I Bitter sweet taste; morning after waking. 
I Bitterness in mouth and .throat, going off nfter breakfast. 
ITongue white. 
llmprcssion of teeth on swollen tongue; after mercury. 
I Burn in~ on tip of tongue; vesicles. 
I Ulcerat10n of tongue and mouth: 
I Epithelioma of tongue. 

11 Inner lllouth. IINumbnessofmouth; morning on waking. 
tDryness of mouth. 
I Dryness and bitterness in pharynx and mouth. 
I Heat in whole mouth, with swelling. 
I Very offensive odor from mouth. 
tCopivus salivation. 
I Violent ptyalism, with irregular, superficial ulceration of 

mucous hning of mouth; surface looks white, as if cov-
ered with milk. · 

tViscid, saltish saliva during pregnancy. 
tBloody saliva, with sweetish taste in mouth. 
ttUlceration of mucous membrane of mouth. 
II Irregular ulcers, looking as if coated wit.h milk; burn

ing vesicles; on tongue, after mercury; stomacace. 
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u Throat. I Ulceration of velum palati; in scrofulous subjects. 
IIUvula swollen and elongated; mucous membrane as if 

oodematous. 
I Feeling of dryness and itching in throat with burning at 

epigastrium, copious salivation; running from nose; 
intense injection of conjunctivre, and lachrymation. 

I I Roughness and dryness of throat; cough. 
1 1 Pain and dryness in throat and stomach. 
IDryness of throat, enlarged, tonsils and papulre on face; 

copious salivation, especially if from mercury. 
IIStinging and a sort of painful pressure when swallowing 

or talking. 
I 1 Increased mucus; choking sensation as if something had 

lodged in throat; going off after hawking up piece of 
thick mucus. 

IIITerrible pain at root of ton~ue, night before going to 
sleep; pain extends to both stdes of throat, with fear of 
death; sensation as if spasm would close pharynx. 

I Folli.cular inflammation; laryngeal irritation, dry cough; 
burning tickling in throat, secondary syphilis or tertiary, 
with depo~its in throat. 

I Chronic pharyngitis. 
IChills; fever; pain in throat; pulse, 135; skin hot ; exu· 

date on both tonsils. 8Diphtheria. 
IOn second day, headache; general indisposition; languor 

and fever; fauces very red; uvula swollen and elon· 
gated ; tonsils covered with exudate. 8Diphtheria. 

IHard lump from right angle of lower jaw to larynx and 
trachea, intermittent beating of carotid; face pale, 
anxious; dyspnooa; mucous rales; submaxillary gland 
enlarged wttli purulent infiltration around. 

IGoitre (sensitive to contact). 
ISu bmaxillary gltwds swollen, suppurating. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, Averuons. 1 Food has no 
taste; tastes like straw. 

ILoss of appetite; emaciation. 
I Anorexia. 
IThirst; excessive day and night; with nausea, vomiting 

and bloated abdomen. 
uEating and ~· After eating: bitter taste> (after 

breu.kfast); emptmess and qualmish feeling not going 
off. 

After food or drink : rancid taste. 
ICold milk makes all symptoms worse. 

1' Biccough, Belching, N'aUHa and Vomiting. I Hi ceo ugh; 
evening. . 

IGulping up of large quantities of air. 
I I Eructations momentarily > burning and pressure in 

stomach. 
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IHeartbum with flatulence. 
I Nausea. 
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tViolent vomiting, with accumulation of saliva. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Burning in pit of stomach. 

1 I Empty, cold feeling, not > by eating. 
I Throbbing, painful burning in stomach; cutting and 

burning around navel like a. coal of fire; rumbling and 
shrill noises in stomach; belching. 8Ga.stritis. 

IDegeneration of mucous membrane of stomach, with 
vomiting, heartburn, emaciation and diarrhooa. 

IPhlegmasia of stomach and intestines. 
18 Hypochondria. I I Darting in r. hypochondrium, and a 

similar dart in side of abdomen, when talkiug. 
ISyphilitic affections of liver. 
ISwollen spleen after intermittent fever. 

18 Abdomen. I Sudden, painful bloating of abdomen or about 
·navel, followed by diarrhooa. 

ICutting and burning around umbilicus. 
I I Abdominal sufferings extend into groins and thighs. 
I Inguinal glands swollen ; gonorrhooa or chancre. 
I After mercurial treatment; ulcerating bubo, with fistu

lous openi?gs, and discharge of dark, thin, offensive, 
corrodmg Ichor. 

30 Stool and Rectum. 1Light green, yellow, watery stools. 
IDiarrhooa and tenesmus, with pain in small of back, as if 

in a vice; after mereury. 
IChronic diarrhooa in syphilitic or mercurial subjects. 
IObstinate constipation; stools hard and scanty. 
ISerous mucus from rectum. 
I Syphilitic affection, like cancer, of rectum. 

11 Urinary Organs. IMorbus Brightii, with gout or mercurio
syphilis; granulated kidney. 

I Urine dark, scanty; painful; sediment dirty yellow; 
heat in head; malaise; chilliness from small of back 
up over body; flushes; small of back feels bruised; 
darting pains in renal region. DNephritis. 

IBurning pain in kidneys, and bladder feels swollen. 
1Urine suppressed. 8Pneuruonia. 
I I Retention of urine; prostate enlarged. 
I Painful urging to urinate; disappears when menses come. 
Urine: increased, unquenchable thirst; copious, frequent, 

pale and watery; red as blood; streaked with blood. 
IEnuresis at night, in scrofulous and syphilitic children. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. I Sexual desire diminished; testes 
atrophied. 

I Penis swollen, inflamed; constan~ semi-erections and 
sexual desire. 

IMuco-purulent discharge from urethra, with burning in 
urethra, and sometimes discharge of blood. 
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IThick, green gonorrhrnal discharge ; no pain. 
I Chronic urethritis, with secretion. 
IGangrenous chancre. 
I Extensive swellin~ of glans penis wit~ paraphimosis. 
IObstinate vegetatwn on glans penis. 

432 

ISpermatic cords thickened; secondary syphilis. 
IOrchitis and syphilitic ulcers on scrotum. 
II Syphilis; especially with indolent, swollen glands; deep 

chancres, hard edges; buboes ulcerating with fistulous 
openings; thin, offensive, corrosive, ichorous discharge 
or suppuration slow, difficult, curdy, after abuse of 
mercury. 

sa Female Sexual Organs. I Severe burning, tearing and 
twitching pains in ovarian region, especially r. side; 
sensation of swelling and congestion of ovaries, with 
pain as from a corrosive tumor there. 

I Fibroid tumori!, subinvolution, hypertrophy and enlarge
ment of uterus, predisposing to hemorrhage; dysmen
orrhcea, constant leucorrhcea; emaciation; prostration. 

II Before menses: frequent urging to urinate. 
I During menses: thighs feel as if squeezed; pains ~o 

into thighs; chilly," goose flesh" all over with heat m 
head; bruised pains in groins and small of back, < 
sitting. 

I Dysmenorrhcea with great urging to urinate, disappear
ing with onset of flow; < from cold milk; pressmg in 
groins obliging her to bend double. 

I Menses: too early; late and more profuse than usual; 
too scanty, in fleshy women; su_ppressed. 

I Ulcerated mucous tubercles, or thlCk, scabby eruption on 
labia; chancre. 

IItching and burning of vulva and thighs. 
IDischarge of mucus from vagina. 
I Leucorrhcea: watery, acrid, corrosive, with biting in pu

dendum; milky white; like washings of meat ; green 
or yellow; putrid. 

ITumor of breast. 
I Atrophy of mammm. , 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IGalactorrhcea. 
25 Voice and ~ Trachea and Bronchia. •Voice 

nasal. DCatarrh DBronchitis. 
I Loss of voice. 
IHoarseness, pain in chest, oppressed breathing, pain in 

eyes with cough; coryza; pains in limbs; influenza 
after abuse of mercury. 

•Mucous membrane of rima glottidis and upper part of 
larynx, cedematous. 

II Raw pain in larynx, as if from granulations. 
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IArytamoids of purplish color, tumefied and granular; 
follicular ulceration; voice hoarse; sounds above mid
dle key impossible; dry cough; sensation of dryness, 
burning and tickling in larynx. 

lA wakened, especially 5 A.M., with dry throat, oppression, 
loss of voice; glands swollen. DSpasmodic croup of 
scrofulous children. . 

II Awakens with choking, can scarcely breathe; choking 
spells, mdema of larynx. . 

IRough feelin~ in trachea, compelling hawking. 
I Laryngophth1sis. 

• Respiration. I No air enters lungs; epigastrium sunken; 
face livid ; laryngeal obstruction. 

Had to get up, thinki11g he would be smothered. 
IOppressiou of breathing, awaking patient in morning 

hours, especially in mdema of lungs. 
IAsthma in young people that have not gotten their 

growth, with many rheumatic symptoms about chest, 
and sleeplessness. 

17 Cough. I Cough from constant irritation in throat; suffoca
tive; larynx swollen; short, dry, occasioned by rough
ness; dry, with fooling of soreness in larynx, evening 
or several su~cessive mornings; with expectoration of 
mucus; syphilitic cases. 

I Cough dry, hacking; later copious, green sputum. 
IDeep, hollow cough, with whitish and greenish expecto

ration, and tearing out pain, starting from ensiform 
cartilage. 

IHoarse cough, with pain through breast. 
II Expectoration greenish, copious; looks like soapsuds. 

DPneumonia. tJ<Edema pulmonum. 
MInner Cheat and Lungs. I Fine transient stitches deep in 

middle of chest. 
IViolent stitches in middle of sternum, extending to 

shoulders. 
I Stitches through sternum to back, or deep in chest, while 

walking. 
I Pleuritic stitches; effusion. DPneumonia. DBri~ht's disease. 
IPain as from soreness, with sticking deep m chest, in 

region of r. lower rib, in evening. 
ISharp pain through r. lung from nipple. 
I Pains through lungs; tired and weak; fluttering at 

heart ; nervous. tJUlcer on leg. 
IPains in chest as if cut to pieces. 
I After a cold; great difficulty of breathin~, inability to 

lie down in comfort, and not at all on r. s1de; heart dis· 
placed, beats violently; I. side filled with fluid; com
plete dulness and great resistance on percussion; 1. 
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chest enlarged and bulging; absence of respiratory 
sounds. 8Dropsy of chest. 

IPleuritic effusion in 1. chest, in front extending up to 
third rib, behind as far as spine of scapula; absolute 
dulness on percussion and entire absence of respiratory 
sounds; heart pressed to r. side; catarrhal inflamma
tion in upper r.rtion of r. chest; despite the great 
compression of . lung dyspnrea is not very great when 
lying quietly; great weakness, cannot sit up without 
assistance, and must be held during examination; 
night sweats; loss of appetite; thirst; fever; pulse 108; 
great mental depression, anremia and emaciation. 

ISubacute pleurisy and effusion into chest; 1. side of 
chest nearly two-thirds filled with fluid. 

I Pneumonia, first stage; also later for congestion of 
brain; face bloated, bluish; lower jaw dropped; pulse 
irregular, intermittent; limbs as if paralyzed; urine 
suppressed; complete hepatization; awoke suddenly 
with great oppression; apoplectic congestion to head. 

II Hepatization of r. lung; bronchial respiration, broncho
phony, dulness ou percussion; abundant expectoration 
of white froth, resembling soapsuds. t/Pneumonia. 

I Upper part of 1. lung intiltrat~l, spreading to r. lung; 
face collapsed; constant delirium. 8Pneumonia. 

IAfter great bodily exertion, shaking chill; deep sleep, 
out of which he could not be roused; lies upon back, 
snoring loudly, eyes closed, injected conjuncth·a, hot 
head, dry tonsue, bluish lips, sunken lower jnw; bluish 
finger nails; uregular, intermitting pulse; extremities, 
when raised, fell back as if paralyzed ; dull percussion 
sound in both clavicul11r regton, ou r. down to third, on 
l. down to second rib; bronchial breathing, crepitation; 
no cough, but on putting ear to chest, loud snoring 
appeared to come out of these rarts as if through a 
tube; urine suppressed. 8Bilatera croupous pneumonia. 

ILobultn pneumonia; fever, localized pam, painful 
breathing. . 

•Ptyalism, ulcerated lips and tongue, sordes excessive; 
great prostration ; short breathing: must lie on back; 
serous effusion in r. pleura; hepatization of lower two
thirds of r. lung. 8Pleuro-pneumonia. 

II Phthisis pituitosa, with purulent or green sputum; 
exhausting night RWt>ats and loose stools. 

II <Edema pulmonum: with pneumonia; secondary to 
morbus Brightii: sputum like soapsuds, green. 

5 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Fluttering on awaking, 
giddy; must get up, fearing otherwise he will smother. 

Fluttering of heart and nervousness; feels very weak. 
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IPalpita.tion, < while walking. 
IDarting pains in heart, when walking; after abuse of 

mercury; after repeated endocarditis. 
IValvular defects after repeated endocarditis, especially 

affecting r. ventricle, which gradually becomes dilated; 
stupor, and loss of breath; greatly annoying palpita
tions; pulse quick, but varying every moment; tumul
tuous, violent, intermitting and irregular action of 
heart and pulse, with tensive pain across chest. 

IPulse accelerated; frequent. 
; Aneurism: of arch of aorta; of carotid; at point of origin 
of carotid and subclavian; of innominate artery. 

~1 Jfeck and Back. IGlandular swellings on neck; rachitis. 
I Swelling of whole thyroid gland, increasing very rapidly, 

sensitive to touch and pressure. 
; Bronchocele; when enlargement of thyroid is due to 

hypertrophy, not to cystic formation or other causes. 
ISubmaxillary glands swollen, suppurating. 
ISmail of back feels as if in a vice, very painful, not 

allowing to lie still at night or in daytime; bas to sit in 
bent position. , 

I Darts 10 small of back; meningitis; abuse of mercury. 
I I Stitches in small of back when sitting. 
I I Moving produces intense pain in small of back; chronic 

rheumatism of chest and back. 
I Bruised pain in lumbar region, < sitting bent; stitches. 
I I Chills from sacrum up over back. 
I Pain in os coccygis, as from a fall. 
IMeningeal inflammation after abuse of mercury, or sec

ondary syphilis. 
32 Upper Limbs. I Left shoulder feels bruised. 

1 I Pain in shoulder as if lame, only during motion. 
I I Tendons of r. shoulder feel stretched, swollen, < during 

motion or from touch. 
I I Tearing in shoulder and then in ear. 
I I Tearing pain in elbows, shoulders, and r. wrist. 
I I Tearing and· contraction in inner surface ofring finger; 

it remains some time bent; also in thumb and index 
finger. 8Rheumatism. 8Gout. 

I Tip of thumb ulcerates and turns yellow. 
ss Lower Limbs. I Gnawing in hip bones; darting in 1. hip 

at every step, forcing him to lim~. 
IGnawing, aching, tearing pains m r. thigh and le~; a 

darting from point where sciatic nerve leaves pelv1s, to 
within ten inches of popliteal space, then interru~ted to 
appear about middle and outer side of calf, contmuing 
to external malleolus and heel; motion at first painful, 
is after a moment more bearable; she walked, leaning 
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toward affected side, as much as though femur had been 
dislocated above acetabulum, when standing .an inch 
and a half from Boor; < at night, not able to remain 
in bed; pain in thigh, leg and knee joint, excruciating 
when lymg down, eliciting screams; gave up bed for 
several weeks, occupying a chair, in a semi-reclining 
position; emaciated and prostrated from want of re8t 
and pain; pains bearable during day, < in evening, 
> in open air; violent jerking of limb and muscles of 
thigh ; pain < in knee, tearing and lacerating. 

I Pain > by walking and flexing leg; < from standing, 
sitting or lyin~ in bed. 8Sciatica. 

ITearing and pam in left femur. 
I I Tearing darting in thighs, joints, big toe; < at night 

and lying on r. or suffering side, or on back. 
ITearing in r. thigh and knee, awakens him at night, < 

lying on affected side or back. 8Sclatica. 
I Tearing in 1. knee, as if in periosteum ; knee feels swollen 

during night. 
IKnee doughy, spongy, no fluctuation; skin red in spots 

and hot; gnawing, boring or tearing, < at night, must 
often change position; white swell in~. 

II Violent gnawmg pain in l. leg, as if m periosteum. 
ICramps in calves; after mercury. 
IAcute gout in both feet. 
I Pain as if bruised in left instep. 
IUlcerative pain in heels and toes. 

86 Limbs in General. ITearing, darting pains; periosteum 
attacked; from mercurialization or syphilis; rheuma
tism; gout. 

IViolent rheumatic pains in limbs every evening and 
night, with preceding chilliness. . 

IRheumatism <at night, and lying on suffering side or 
on back; jerking of tendons; contractions ; restless 
sleep; loss of appetite; emaciation ; tearing, darting 
pains. 

ILies upon back with bent knees; arms drawn to thorax; 
immovable and stiff in all joints; joints of knees, feet, 
shoulders and elbows filled with solid exudate; tendons 
as hard as bone and stiff; fingers drawn tightly to 
palms of hands and Joints all swollen; involuntary 
Jerking of limbs, < mght; completely helpless, must 
be fed like a child; emaciated to skin and bone; loss 
of appetite; could not sleep without opiates; pain in 
back and go'!ty pains in joints. 8Gout. 

85 Best. Position. llotion. Lying down: difficult breathing; 
excruciating pains in lower limbs. 

Lies upon back, snoring loudly. 
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Must lie on back: short breathing. 
Lies on back with bent knees; arms drawn to thorax; im

movable in all joints. 
Lying on r. side or on back: pains <. 
Cannot lie still : on account of pain in small of back; 

pain in lower limbs. 
Must get up or smother. 
Sitting: pain in chest >; pain in back; stitching in 

small of back; pain in leg <. 
Sits up in cbair in semi-reclining position, on account of 

pains in lower limbs. 
Cannot sit up without assistance; great weakness. 
Siting bent: < bruised pain in lumbar region. 
Obliged to bend double: on account of pain in groins. 
Has to sit double: on account of pain in back. 
Standing: pains in leg <. 
Must change position: on account of tearing in knee. 
After rising: heaviness and pain in head >· 
Motion: at first painful in lower limbs after a moment is 

more bearable. 
Moving: sharp pain in chest; intense pain in small of 

back; pain in shoulders; tendons of shoulders feel 
stretched. 

Throwing about: in bed. 
Restless: moving about. 
Walking: stitches in back, sternum and chest; palpita

tion <; darting pains in heart; pain in leg >. 
Great bodily exertion: shaking chill. 

• Nerves. I Subsultus tendinum, or contractions of muscles 
and tendons. 

IRestless moving about. 
IGreat general debility; exhaustion. 
1 I Chorea of rheumatic origin. 
I Paralysis of any of muscles dependent upon syphilitic 

periostitis. 
I Hemiplegia; paralysis; spinal meningitis. 

17 Sleep. 11 Frequent yawning without drowsiness. 
ISleepy and drowsy. 
I Sleepless from anguish; restless; horrid dreams. 
I 1 Loud weeping in sleep, but unconscious of it. 
I Awaking: suddenly, pneumonia, croup; as if smother

ing; heart fluttering; bitter taste. 
• Time. Morning: awoke with dizziness; lips covered with 

viscid mucus; bitter taste; numbness of mouth; awak
ening with dry throat, opfression, loss of voice; awakes 
with choking; soreness o larynx. 

5 .&.M.: heaviness of head. 
Afternoon : chill, sweat. 
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During day: dull, tense, numb. feeling in affected part of 
head; thirst; pains bearable. · 

4 to 7 P.M.: chilly with thirst. 
6 to 8 P.M.: drowsy. 
Evening: tearing in r. ear; teeth painful; hiccough; sore

ness of larynx; sticking in region of lower rib; pains 
in limbs<. 

Night: pain becomes intolerable; pain in eye <; syphi
litic ozrena with pain; restless; terrible pain at root of 
tongue; thirst; enuresis; sweats; pain in lower limbs<; 
pains < ; knee feels swollen ; tearing in knee; rheuma
tism; jerking of limbs; chilly; pains make him frantic. 

311 Temperature and Weather. llrresistible desire for the 
open air; walking in open air does not fatigue. 

Warmth : external, > ; general chilliness ; teeth > ; 
lumps on cranium >; coldness of scalp >. 

Can get warm in bed, but. not from heat of stove. 
Open air : heat in head > ; pains in head > ; pains in 

limbs > ; coryza <. 
Cold: teeth <. 

40 Fever. IChilly, with thirst (4-7 P.M.), or all night, with 
shaking and frequent waking; can get warm in bed, 
but not from heat of stove. . 

IFrom lower part of back upward and through whole 
body; 6-8 P.M.; drowsy. 

I Shaking chill at night, sleepy, with frequent waking; so 
chilly at night that she could not get warm. 

IChilliness predominates, fever marked by hot flushes, 
but little perspiration, very much aggravated at night. 

IAt times chilly, with dry skin; at others profuse sweat. 
I Flushes of heat, with dulness of head. 
Heat then sweat; afternoon. 
Sweat in afternoon ; skin at times dry; at others profuse 

sweat ; night sweats. 
llntermittent fever; thirst with chill; chill not > by 

warmth ; mouth dry; anasarca; scrofula. 
ICatarrhal fevers. 

41 A.ttaclu, Periodicity. Every evening: violent rheumatic 
pains in limbs. 

Every night: rheumatic pains in limbs. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: paralysis of side; fundus 

of eye; tearing in ear; membrana tympani depressed; 
chin drawn to side; stinging pain in ear and submax
illary gland; darting in hypochondrium; pain in ova
rian region; sharp pain through lung; cannot lie on 
side on account of difficulty of breathing; heart pressed 
to side; catarrhal inflammation in upper part of chest; 
lung infiltrated; serous effusion of pleura; hepatization 
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of lower two-thirds of lung; valvular defects; tendons 
of shoulder feel stretched; tearing in wrist; pain in 
thigh and leg; lying on side p~ins <; tearing in thigh 
and knee. · 

Left: stitches above eye; darting over eye; in temple; 
limbs of this side in constant tremulous motion; atrophic 
spots in choroid of eye; diplopia only noticed when 
looking to slight action of external rectus; paralysis ot 
nervous abducens; several tumors on upper border of 
orbit; membrana tympani depressed; nostril ulcerated 
within, excoriated without; side of chest filled with 
fluid; chest enlarged; pleuritic effusion of chest; lung 
compressed; lung infiltrated; shoulder feels bruised; 
dartmg in hip; pain in femur; tearing in knee; knee 
feels swollen; violent pain in leg; pain in instep. 

43 SeDB&tions. Excited as if intoxicated; as if brain wus com
pressed from both sides; as though head wus enlarged 
to three times its size; head as if screwed in; as if head 
would be forced asunder; scalp as if ulcerated; as if a 
leaflet was at root of nose; as if a worm was crawling 
at root of tooth; surface of mouth as if covered with 
milk; as if something had lodged in throat; as if spasm 
would close pharynx; back as if in a vice: pain in ova
ries as from a tumor; thighs feel as if squeezed; pain 
in larynx as if from granulations; pain as from soreness 
in chest; chest as if cut to pi~ces; limbs as if paralyzed; 
loud snoring appeared to come out of ch~t as if through 
a tube; shoulder as if lame; pain in os coccygis as from 
a fall; tearing in knee as if in periosteum; as if bruised 
in l. instep. · 

Pains: in sides of head; in upper part of head; in upfer 
maxilla and teeth ; in throat; in stomach ; in smal of 
back; in ovarian region; into thighs: in chest; in eyes; 
through breast; in region of lower ribs ; through lungs; 
in shoulder; in os coccygis; in thigh, leg and knee 
joint; in I. femur; in back. 

Terrible pain: at root of tongue. 
Intense pain: in small of back. 
Excruciating pain : in thigh, leg and knee joint. 
Intolerable nocturnal bone pains. 
Violent pain: in frontal region; in both orbital processes; 

across forehead. 
Severe: headache with lachrymation; pain in eyes. 
Sharp pain: in chest; through r. lung from nipple. 
Tearmg : above 1. eye; in r. ear; in shoulder; m elbow; 

in r. wrist; in inner surface of riug finger; in thumb; 
in index finger; in r. thigh nnd leg; in knee; in I. 
femur; in thighs, joints, big toe; in I. knee. 
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Severe burning, tearing, twitching pain : in ovarian 
region. 

Tearing out pain: starting from ensiform <'artilage. 
Boring, tearing pains: in temporal bone; in knee. 
Boring pain : m ears; in nasal bones. 
Ulcerative pain: in gums; in heels and toes. 
Beating: in forehead; ·in temples; in nasal bones; of 

carotids. 
Throbbing pain: in nasal and frontal bones; in stomach. 
Hammering: in forehead. 
Darting: above 1. eye and in 1. temple; in ears; in 1. 

cheek; in r. hypochondrium; in side of abdomen; in 
renal region; in heart; in small of back; from where 
sciatic nerve leaves pelvis to within ten inches of pop
liteal space, then interrupted to appear about middle 
and outer calf, and to external malleolus and heel. 

Lancinating: over I. eye and in I. temple; in nasal bones 
to forehead ; in throat. 

Lacerating pain : in knee. 
Cutting: around navel. 
Violent stitches: in middle of sternum. 
Stitches: through sternum to back; deep in chest; in 

small of back. 
Jerking stitches: above 1. eye; in frontal sinus. 
Fine transient stitches: deep in middle of chest. 
Sticking pains: in ears; in larynx. 
Jerking: violent, of limb and muscles of thigh. 
Acute gout: in both feet. 
Violent rheumatic pains: in limbs. 
Sudden shocks of fain : in head. 
Gnawing: in nasa bones; in both sides of lower jaw; in 

teeth; in r. thigh and leg; in knee; in 1. leg. 
Cramp pains: in stomach. 
Cramps: in calves. 
Rheumatic pains: in limbs; in chest and back. 
Gouty pains: in joints. 
Bruised pains : in groins and small of back; in . lumbar 

region; in shoulder. 
Tensive, stinging, dartiug, lacerating pain: in head. 
Tensive pain : across <'hest. 
Aching: in r. thigh and leg. 
Grumbling: in teeth and face. 
Stinging: in ears; in I. cheek; in r. submaxillary gland; 

in throat. 
Painful burning: in stomach. 
Burning tickling: in throal 
Burning: of face; in eyes ; in nasal and frontal bones; on 

tip of tongue; at epigastrium ; in stomach ; in pit of 
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stomach; around navel; in kidneys; in urethra; in 
larynx. 

Biting: in pudendum. • 
Soreness: of larynx. 
Heat: in whole mouth; in head. 
Painful bloating: around n11.vel. 
Pressing : in groins; in stomnch. 
Tightening: at root of nose. 
Stretched feeling: in tendons of r. shoulder. 
Painful: urging to urin11.te; syphilitic nodes; breathing. 
Numbness of mouth. 
Dull, tense, numb feeling: in affected part of head. 
Rough feeling: in trachea. 
Dryness: of mouth ; of pharynx; of throat; in stomach; 

in larynx. 
Fulness: of nose. 
Heaviness: in forehead. 
Itching of throat; of herpes on face . 

.. Tiesuea. I Emaciation and loss of appetite. 
IPurpura hemorrhagica. 
IHemorrhage from nose, lungs, rectum. 
IDischarges from mucous surfaces thin, ichorous, corro

si ve, or groon. 
IIChronic periosteal rheumatism of syphilitic or mercu

rial origin; intolerable nocturnal bone pains, driving 
patient to despair. 

IChronic arthritis, with considerable spurious anchylosis. 
IISwellingof bones and periosteum, with nocturnal pains. 
I Diseases of periosteum and capsular ligaments of joints. 
II Bony tumors; interstitial distension of bones; pains < 

at night. 
II Caries and necrosis after syphilis and abuse of mercury. 
IGout and rheumatism; synovitis. 
IPainful syphilitic nodes. 
IIGlands: swollen; goitre; bronchial, submaxillary, 

ulcerating; atrophied; interstitial infiltration. 
IIGlunds suppurate; discharge thin, corrosive, or curdy; 

indolent, wtth hard edges. 
IIGlands atrophy; especially testes and mammre. 
IDropsy from pressure from swollen glands. 
I Distends all tissues by interstitial infiltration; <edema; 

enlarged glands; tophi; exostoses; swelling of bones. 
I Ulcers: vegetations bleed easily and are unhealthy ; 

canceroid; deep; involving bone structure. 
IScrofula. 
IIRupia syphilitica. 
ICondylomata of long standing in cachectic subjects. 
ICondyloma accuminatum after chancre. 
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IBubo very hard with curdy, offensive discharge, if sup
purating; thickening of spermatic cord ; ulceration of 
nose, mouth and throat, with corroding, burning dis
charge; lancinating pains in throat; system depressed; 
effusion of serum into cellular tissue; induration of 
liver. OSyphilis. 

IAfter abuse of mercury: tuberculous pustules in face; 
roseola on chest and extremities; discolored, large 
ulcers on skin; bone swelling; nightly bone .pain ; 
bloody stools, with tenesmus; falling out of hair. 
OSyphilis. 

ISecondary syphilis, especially after abuse of mercury or 
combined with scrofula; buboes, chancres, with hard 
edges, thin, corrosive or curdy pus; deep eating ulcers. 

I Especially useful in tertiary syphilis . 
.a Skin. lltching herpes on face. 

I Purpura hemorrhagica. 
IIRoseola spots. 8Syphilis. 
A kind of erythema nodo8'll.m, in three cases, consisting of 

red, urticaria-like elevations, appearing on face, neck, 
arms and legs, and preceded by itching, leaving, after 
disappearing, infiltrated spots; they were observed only 
during the winter. 

IIPapulous eruption; with dryness of throat. 
IPapulre worse on face, shoulders and back ; dry throat. 
I Tubercles on face. 
ITubercular syphilitic skin eruption. 
IItchlike pimples and vesicles. 
I Herpes, size of dime, on cheek. 
I I Eczema cruris; pityriasis capitis. 
IISmall boils on neck, face, scalp, back, chest, suppurat

ing; often leaving scars. 
IPustulous eruption often umbilicated and leaving scars. 
I Syphilitic eruptions, chiefly in cach~tic persons, pustular 

or squamose. 
IFuruncular eruption, epidemic, of various sizes, from a 

small pustule to a large boil; often this latter becomes 
carbuncular and is generally surrounded by little 
pustules. 

A kind of hard tumors, especially on legs, dark color, 
yellow pustules interwoven ; basis hard and painful to 
pressure, only their navel-like centre is not painful; 
surrounded by a red halo; after discharging they 
gradually sank in space of a month or even a whole 
year, when they finally covered themselves with thick 
crusts which remained for a long.time. 

IRupia; impetiginous eruption; herpetic eruption; erup
tion simulating acne. 
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IEcthymatous eruption. 
47 Stages of Life. Constitution. II Scrofulous patients; 

especially if syphilis or mercurialization is superadded. 
Girl, ret. 5; dropsy of chest. 
Girl, ret. 10; diphtheria. 
Boy, after scarlet fever; adhesions of middle ear. 
Girl, ret. 15, rapid growth, small chested; pleuritic exu-

dation . 
. Girl, rot. 18; disease of submaxillary gland. 
Girl, ret. 20; sciatica. 
Young lady, no history of syphilis; disseminate choroi

ditis. 
Man, ret. 23 ; pleuritic exudation. 
Woman, rot. 25, in ~ood circumstances, in fifth month of 

pregnancy; pleurisy with exudation. 
Man, ret. 32; pneumonia. 
Man, ret. 36, thin and delicate; pleurisy. 
Man, ret. 38; diphtheria. 
Colored women, syphilitic history; tumors of orbit. 
Man, ret. 40, had syphilis; paralysis of nervus abducens. 
Woman, ret. 46, weak constitution; pleuritic exudation. 
Man, ret. 50, suffering one week ; pleuro-pneumonia. 
Man, ret. 85; bilateral croupous pneumonia. 

48 Relations. Anti doted by: Hepar. 
It antidotes: Mercur., lead poisoning. 
Compare: Arsen., Bellad., Conium (knee), II Hepar, lllodum, 

ILaches., IIMercur., Mezer., .Pulsat., Silica, Sulphtlll'. 
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KALI MURIATICUM. 
Pota88ium Chloride. KOl. 

The clinical symptoms of Kali chloricmn (potalllium chlorate) of which we 
have provings by Martin and Tully (see Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 316), are 
deemed llllfliciently ai.milar to &hoee of SchueiiBler's Tissue Remedies to be included 
herein. 

CLI.NJCAL AUTHOBITIES.-IMonily, Kurtz, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 272; Loa 
of virion of r. ~e, &huessler, p. 96; 0/wrU>-retinitU, Woodyatt, Norton's Oph. 
Therap., p. 107; Parencllymatou8 kerotilie, Norton's Oph. Therap., p. 106; Faceack, 
Herber, Frank, Meyer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 424; F~ Martin (2 roses), 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 424; Parol~ of r. faci.oJ nem:, Cramoisy, Org., vol. 3, 
p. 112; Cbriu of tutA, Neu.maon, A. H. 0., vol. 10, V· 310; Affection of mouth, Lied· 
beck, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 507 ; &ornalitie, ulunJ in motAih, Henoch, Hirsch, Lauri, 
Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol.5, p. 219 ;Stomatiti.lluluroea, Windelband, B.J.H., vol. 36, p.366; 
AngiM, Goullon, Raue's Bee., 1870, p.l42; DiphJAerio., Goullon, <Ehme's Therap.; 
Dy8f:f!Ury, Bigler, Raue's Bee., 1875, p. 8; Nephritis, Windelband, B. J . H., vol. 
36, p. 366; AlhuminuMa, Sanden, Trans. Am. !Dst. Hom., 1 883, p. 669 ; Cbt.arrh 
of bladder, Edlefsen, N. A. J. H., vol26, p. 184; Gonorrhatl, Windelband, B. J. H., 
vol. 36, p. 366; Suppurating buhoe&, Windelband, B. J . H., vol. 36, p. 366; !Au.ror
rllaa, SchuMBler; Windelband, B. J . H., vol. 36, p. 366; Owp, Schuessler; Wlloop
ing cough, Ameke, B. J. H., vol. 36, p. 366 ; Cb.tan-laal pneu1M71ia, Breuer, Allg. 
Hom. Ztg., vol. 105, p. 171 ; Oatarrlaal phthi$il, Morgan, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. 
I>a., 1880, p. 231; Facial paralySU, Dry&dale, Hughes; OfH:n carcinmna (locally), Bu· 
row, A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 310; lnfantih 'lfPhil~, Hughes; Variola, Burow, A. H. 0., 
vol. 10, p. 810; Read, N. A. J. H., vol. 10, p. 176. 

1 :Mind. Sad, apathetic, with chilliness in evening. 
IAlternate states of sadness and cheerfulness, associated 

with congestion, > from nosebleed. 
I Habitual loss of appetite; patient absolutely refuses to 

take food, or imagines he must starve. tJinsanity. 
2 SeJlJOrium. A glass of wine or beer intoxicates easily. 

Confusion of head, also in occiput, with a peculiar sen
sation in cervical muscles. 

Vertigo : after violent exercise, with congestion to bead; 
with headache. 

3 Inner Head. Tightness in occiput, sneezing and coryza. 
Aching in I. side of temple. 
I I Headache : extending into jaws; in even!ng; in occiput; 

with vomiting, hawking up of milk white mucus. 
IISick headache; white coated tongue, or vomiting of 

white phlegm. 
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• Outer Bead. Pains in bead and face, with hawking up of 
white mucus. 

Catarrh of frontal cavities; tumors. 
nMarked increase of dandruff, fallin~ in small white flakes 

over coat collar, accompanied by Itching. 
I Crusta lactea, sore or ecaldhead of children. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I I Luminous appearance before eyes 
when coughing or sneezing. 

I I Congestion to eyes, they feel irritated ; redness in eve
ning with some pain. 

llrritable retina. 
IWhile walking through fields covered with snow, 

sudden severe pain in r. eye, followed at once by blind
ness, saw nothmg with r. eye, all seemed smoke and 
mist; 1. eye became gradually weaker from month to 
month; but little of retina can be seen, there being a 
kind of mist over it, which seemed to spread from vitre
ous humor over background of eye; retina dim and 
misty, veins forming a dark network; in some places 
indistinctly defined spots, some larger than others, ap
pearing like residue of extravasated blood; arteries 
scarcely visible, and seemed pale and contracted. 

IDimness of r. eye, be could not read a newspaper; cornea, 
iris and pupil normal; no external redness; vitreous 
rather hazy, with some black shreds suspended in it, 
having very limited motion on rotating eye; optic nerve 
and blood vessels normal; inside the disk, a large, ir· 
regular, atrophic spot, involving choroid and retinR, 
surrounded 6y several small ones; edges irregular and 
pigmented; sclerotic seen white through their centres; 
choroid adjacent, congested and thickened ; some ves· 
eels lost in infiltrated part to appear on other side; a 
dull pain, occasionally, in eye and over brow, with an 
ill defined feeling of contraction around eye ; vision 
M; Snellen 11 slowly deciphered. At the end of a 
month vision rose to H and Snellen 3 was read at five 
inches; a year afterwards the man could read Snellen 
2!, distant vision f&, but under Kali mur. for a week it 
was again tf. The patient's business engagements pre
vented longer treatment. (Improved.) 8Chorio-retinitis. 

IParenchymatous keratitis; for three months there had 
been an infiltration into r. cornea, which commenced at 
outer side and extended over whole cornea; could only 
count fingers; occasional pain, moderate photophobia 
and redness; pupil dilated slowly and incompletely, 
though regularly, and contracted quickly. 

IRetinal exudation. 
II Conjunctivitis and keratitis, with formation of small 
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superficial blisters; small ulcers on comea followin~ a 
bhster; feeling of sand in eye; white mucous secretiOn 
or yellowish green pus from eyes. 

IIOpaque spots on eye; leucoma. 
IOn lower edge of l. cornea, a little blister from which a 

bundle of small veins run ; feeling of sand in eye; edges 
of eyelids scabby. . 

IIConjunctivitis and keratitis (scrofulous) with a forma
tion or phlyctenuhe, but only superficial. 

IISuppurating points on edges of eyelids; edges t~cabby; 
• yellow crusts of pus on edges of lids. 

Secretion: /ellowish green, purulent; white, mucous. 
• Bearing an Ears. Deafness: from swelling of internal 

ear; from swelling of Eustachian tubes and tympanic 
cavity; with swelling of glands, or cracking noise on 
blowing nose, or white coated tongue. 

I I Earache; with gray or white furred tongue; with swell
ing of glands; with swelling of throat, or cracking noise 
in ear when swallowing. 

1 Smell and Nose. Bleeding of nose: at night; from r. nostril. 
Tension and tensive drawing in cheeks inducing desire to 

sneeze, with cramp in malar muscles. 
I I Stopped or dry coryza. 
I Violent coryza, sneezing and profuse secretion of mucus; 
twitching of masseter muscles; catarrh after mercury. 

White mucous discharge in coryza, catarrh of frontal 
sinuses. 

Cold: stuffy, in head, with whitish grey tongue; with 
white, non-transparent, or yellowish discharge. 

I Hawking of mucus from posterior nares. 
8 Up~r Face. I Suffering expression of face. 8Stomacace. 

I I Bloated face; sickly expression. 
I 1 Flushes of heat. 
llncreased sensitiveness of whole face, with irritation in 

root of nose, twitchings in corners of eyes; after mercury. 
1Lightning-like attacks of pain in face, gradually grow

ing more frequent; 1. side of face fiery red, with twitch
ing and trembling in muscles of face, lachrymation, 
throbbing of temporal artery; < speaking, chewing, 
eating fruit or anything sour; excited by least touch. 

I I Cramplike drawing in cheeks, extending to articulation 
of jaws; tearing in upper jaw; after abuse of mercury. 

II Faceache, with swelling of gums or cheek. 
IParalysis of r. facial nerve; difficulty of speaking, eating 

and whistling; could not puff out cheeks, because lips 
could not be held firm on r. side of face; mouth oblique 
in laughing or speaking; neither wrinkles nor contrac
tions of muscles on paralyzed side. 
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IFacial paralysis, beginning with faceache; tenderness on 
touch or pressure of affected side. 

Pimple on forehead, face, and between lips and chin. 
Spots in face. 

8 Lower Face. I I Tension and tensive drawing in cheeks, 
inducing a desire to sneeze; cramp in malar muscles. 

I I Cramplike drawing in cheeks, extending to articulation 
of jaw, with stinging in jaw and teeth. 

I I Mumps, without fever. 
Twitching in muscles of lower ja'w. 
II Swelling of lips; after mercury. 
11 Pimples on lips; chapped lips from cold. 
I I Barber's itch. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I I Dulness of teeth; toothache in upper 
jaw. 

I I Toothache with swelling of gums and Bow of saliva. 
1 1 Painful caries or teeth. 
IGums: inflamed, bright red; very sensitive; bleed easily. 
II Scorbutis, especially after mercury; offensive smell. 
I 1 Ulceration of edges of gums. 
I Gum boil, before sup,puration. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I raste: disagreeable; saltish; sour; bit
ter sour; stinging burning, sourish; brassy after mercury. 

I I Bitter taste with feeling of coldness on tongue, removed 
after breakfast and dinner. 

ITongue coated: thin, white, not mucous; dirty yellow in 
stomacace; white, or only in middle; after diarrhrea. 

I White fur on tongue of syphilitic origin. 
I I Coldness on tongue and in pharynx. 
II Burning, stinging blisters on tongue and in buccal cavity. 
Inflammation of tongue. 
I Cannot talk; epithelioma. 

12 Inner Mouth. I Heat and dryness; peeling off of lips. 
IBreath excessively fetid, in ulceration and diphtheria. 
I 1 Accumulation of mucus. 
I I Saliva flows freely ; profuse and acid ; tasting brassy. 
II Stinging burning with sour taste in'mouth. · 
1 1 Pain, wtth swelling of gums and cheeks. 
IIAphthre and stomatitis, simple or ulcerative. 
ISore mouth, with spongy, bleeding gums, patches in 

fauces and on pharynx, like diphtheria or follicular 
disease; fetor unbearable. 

II Most acute ulcerative and follicular stomatitis; whole 
mucous surface red and tumid, and in cheeks, lips, etc., 
were numerous grey based ulcers. 

I Follicular ulcers on inside or lips and dorsum of tongue; 
mouth full of saliva; glands enlarged and tender, in 
cachectic people. 
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I Severe pain throughout whole bod.Y; dimness of vision, 
letters appear smaller when readmg; sensitive, lachry
mose; their gums become sensitive and foul smelling, 
bleeding easily and discharging pus; heat and dryness 
in mouth with salivation; earthy color of face; face 
bloated; lips hot, swollen, epithelium being thrown off 
in scabs; ~eneral lassitude; feels more tired in morning 
than evenmg; attacks periodical, lasting eight to nine 
dayt~. 

I Stomatitis ulcerosa; mercurial or scrofulous; gums swol
len, easily bleeding, and usually projecting from a set 
of bad teeth; fetor oris; salivatwn; aphthous ulcers on 
tongue and cheeks, 'Particularly in children. 

IAphthre, thrush of httle children or nursing mothers, 
without great flow of saliva. 

IUlceration in mouth which had perforated cheeks. 
I Whitish exudation on mucous membrane of mouth. 
I 1 Epithelial degeneration of mucous membrane of mouth; 

a forerunner of cancer. 
IEpithelioma; ulceration had reached face. 
I Tongue swollen filling cavity of mouth;-bears impression 

of several parts of mouth; ulcerated places deep enough 
to admit end of little finger; discharge ichorous, terribly 
offensive; small, superficial ulcers, painful 011 sides; 
hard, somewhat elastic places on tongue; color deep 
violet. tJEpithelioma and hypertrophy. 

13 Throat. 1 I Roughness; dryness of fauces. 
I Dryness of throat and chest, with violent cough, as from 

vapor of sulphur. 
1 I Cynanche tonsillaris. 
l'fonsillitis, with much swelling. 
lA syJ?hilitic fur in cavity of mouth and fauces. 
1Tons1ls swollen, cover white or whitish grey. 
I Catarrh of mucous membrane of fauces, tonsils and phar

ynx, with white exudation. 
Pharynx feels cold. 
II Hawks up cheesy lumps about size of a split pea, hav

ing a disgustin~ odor and taste. tJFollicular pharyngitis. 
I Angina, beginnmg with white points on opening of ducts · 

of glands, threatening diphtheritis. 
I Pain on swallowing ; < on one side; considerable redness 

of fauces; frequently white, diphtheritic patches on 
tonsils; dirty <'Oated tongue; fever; chilliness; suffering 
expression of face; fetor oris. tJAngina. 

IICroupous, diphtheritic exudation·s. 
I 1 Diphtheritis, if fauces are not swollen. 
I Diphtheria: with offensive effiuvia; invading larynx. 
II Numerous grey ulcers in mouth and throat; excessive 
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secretion of tough, stringy saliva; epistaxis; ravenous 
hunger followed by total anorexia; dryness and pain in 
throat, with difficult swallowing (beginnin~ paralysis of 
glosso-pharyngeal nerve); excessive mictuntion; hrema
turia; albuminuria; hoarse voice; incessant cough and 
difficult respiration; chest pressed together and watery 
froth exuding from mouth. 8Diphtheria. 

I On fourth day, pulse 120, bad sleep, little appetite; entire 
fauces filled with exudate; violent pain in throat; strong 
fetor oris; in morning a fainting fit. 8Diphtheritis. 

. ISecondary syphilis affecting fauces. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. II Violent hunger 

between regular periods of eating. 
I I Canine hunger in attacks, > after drinking water. 
I I Want of apl?etl.te; increased thirst. 

u Eating and Dnnkinf, 1 1 Beer and wine intoxicate easily. 
1 1 After eating brea fast and dinner, bitter taste renewed. 

u Biocough, Belching, Nausea and Vomitin(. Eructa
tions: empty; sourish; alternating with pams in chest 
and abdomen. 

I I Gagging and gul.{>ing up white mucus. 
I I Loathing with sh1vering; nausea with eructations. I, Vomiting: of white slime; of blood. 

17 Sorobiculum and Stomach. II Cutting in stomach. 
I I Pressure, with empty feeling in stomach; chilliness; 

listlessness. . 
I I White or greyish coated tongue, pain or heavy feeling 

on r. side over liver; fatty food disagrees; eyes look 
large and projecting. 8Dyspepsia. 

I I Gastritis: from taking too hot drinks; second stage, 
white coated tongue. 

I I Hemorrhage from stomach. 
18 Hypochondria. IITensive pressure in region of liver, dis

appearing after emission of flatus. 
I I Painful pressure in region of spleen. 
I Portal congestion and enlarged liver; emptiness in stom

ach; pain in r. side, light yellow color of evacuations, 
white or greyish furred tongue, constipation; hemor-
rhoidal complaints. , 

I I Liver disease with dropsy. 
18 Abdomen. I I Colic in pelvic region; diarrhooa; shifting of 

flatulence. 
I I Chill, resulting in catarrh of duodenum, white coated 

tongue; stools light colored. 8Jaundice. 
I Peri toni tis. 
ISuppurating buboes. 

at Stool and Rectum. IDiarrhrea: after fatty food, pastry, 
etc.; evacuations light colored, white or slimy; white 
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coated tongue; painful, passing nothing but mucus; in 
typhoid fever, stools like pale yellow ochre; bloody, or 
bloody mucus. 

I I Hard1 dry stool, latter part mixed with mucus. 
IStool so dry it almost crumbles. 
I Constipation through want of bile from sluggish liver; 

light colored stools. 
I I Constant pains in rectum. 
II Dysentery; much blood passing with the slime. 
I Pains in abdomen, cutting as if from knives; calls to 

stool every fifteen or twenty minutes, with tenesmus 
extorting cries; evacuations consist of only a tea or 
tablespoonful of blood. 8Dysentery. . 

•Hemorrhoidal bleeding; dark, thic~ blood. 
IISyphilitic complaints about the anus. 
I I Chafing or rawness Qf skin in children. 
I I Ascarides, thread worms. 

21 Urinary Organs. I I Inflammation of kidneys, catarrhal or 
croupy. 

•·Ne'{>hritis parenchymatosa; much albumen in urine. 
II Kidney disease with dropsy. 
I I Inflammation of bladder with violent fever. 
I Acute and chronic catarrh of bladder. • 
I Cystitis, second stage, when swelling has set in; discharge 

of thick white mucus. 
II Chronic catarrh of bladder. 
I Turbid urine; dirty yellow sediment. tJNephritis. 
II Itching in urethra. 
IDiabetes, excessive and sugary urine; stomach and liver 

deranged, grey or white coating on tongue; dry and 
light colored stools from want of bile; pain in kidneys. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. •Voluptuous dreams with violent 
emissions. . 

1Violent erections with emissions and itching of scrotum. 
ISexual desire diminished1 with chilliness and apathy. 
I 1 Itching in urethra. 
IOrchitis from suppressed gonorrhooa. 
IPost-gonorrhooal induration of left testicle, from abuse of 

injections of Ouprum 8Ulph. 
I I Hydrocele in little children. 
IIGonorrhooa of glans or urethra; second stage, with 

chordee. 
IGleet combined with eczema (latent or visible), or a dis-

position to glandular swellings. 8Gonorrhooa. 
18oft chancre. 
IAfter chancre, pointy condylomata on corona glandis. 
IChronic syphihs. 
I !Suppurative bubo. 
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» Female Sexual ~ Menses: delayed too long or 
suppressed; too early or lasting too long; excessive, 
dark clotted, or tough, black, like tar; too frequent. 

IHemorrhages from womb. 
ILeuoorrhrea : mild and white; not transparent; obstinate 

and acrid. 
Jt Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Morning sick· 

ness, with vomiting of white phlegm. 
IAlbuminuria in gestation. 
I I Threatened abortion. 
I First stage of puerperal fever. 
I Mastitis, weed, gathering breast, before formation of pus. 

• Voice and Larynx, Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarseness. 
I I Fever, louJ barking cough, restlessness at night with 

much rough and hard coughing; dry heat and great 
oppression. tJSpurious croup. 

ICroup, membranous exudation. 
IBronchitis, second stage, when thick phlegm forms. 

• Beepiration. I I Constriction of chest as from vapors of 
sulphur. 

1 I Oppressed breathing. 
I Bronchial asthma when secretion is white. 
I Asthma; mucus, white and hard to cough up, tongue 

whitish or furred greyish. 
~Cough. II Violent cough with coryza. 

I I Dryness of throat and chest with violent cough as from 
vapor of sulphur. 

IAcute, short, spasmodic cough. 
ICough, stomacby, noisy, with protruded appearance of 

eyes, or itching at anus. 
I Croupy cough; hard, white coated tongue. 
IWhooping cough, much opaque, white mucus. 
Cough: in consumption, with thick white sputa, white 

coated tongue; white or yellowish white phlegm. 
IISputa white as milk. 
IYellowish green mucous discharge from lungs. 

• Inner Cheat and Lunge. I I Oppression of chest, with vio· 
lent beating of heart, sometimes preceded by rush of 
blood to chest or attended by a sensation as if lungs were 
tied with a thread. 

I Constriction of chest with palpitation of heart. 
IConstriction in chest, as from vapor of sulphur. 
I Pleurisy, second stage; plastic exudation. 
ICold in chest, with thicJI: white or yellowish sputa. 
ILung disease, expectoration whitish, thick, or yellowish 

white and slimy; tongue frequently coated WJth white 
fur at back. 

llnflammation oflungs, second stage ; tongue white coated. 
I I Catarrhal pneumonia, r. side. 
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I Croupy inflammation of lungs: 
ICatarrhal phthisis, affecting small space m upper r.lung, 

with crackling respiration (audible at night to herself), 
dulness on percussion; paleness; emaciation; fever 
slight; cough with greenish expectoration. 

IHemorrhage from lungs. 
29 Heart, Pulse and CirculiLtion. IPalpitation of heart, with 

constriction of chest. 
1 1 Perceptible but not accelerated beating of heart, with 

coldness in cardiac region. 
IIViolent but uniform beating of heart; oppression of 

chest, cold feet. 
I Palpitation of heart, with sensation of coldness in region 

of heart. . 
IPalpitation from excessive flow of blood to heart; in 

hypertro{>hic conditions. 
I Pencardit1s, second stage. 
IHeart disease causing dropsy. 
II Pulse accelerated, or soft and sluggish, not synchronous 

with beats of heart. 
Right pulse full, soft, sluggish (68), intermitting every 

twenty-five or thirty beats, not synchronous with beats of 
heart (80), 1. pulse being at same time small, soft, easily 
compressible. 

IEmbolus; for that condition of blood which favors the 
formation of clots (fibrinous), which cauEes plugs. 

31 Neck and Back. I Glands of neck swollen. 
sz Upper Limbs. 1 1 Coldness in arm; internal coldness in r. 

arm. 
Drawing, tearing in wrist joints or tearing ir r. wrist joint 

along ulna. 
I After dancing and cooling drafts from r. side, a stiff neck 

and pain in shoulder wlien moving r. ann; next night 
so bad that she had to cry out; three months later, can
not move arm, it causes pain in shoulder and shoulder 
blade; elbow and hand somewhat movable; fin~ers 
numb and powerless; pains are a continuous/ressmg; 
dry heat or letting sun shine on it, does goo ; cannot 
bear tight clothes or to lie on affected side. 

ITenalgia crepitans. 
I I Phlyctamoidal pimples on backs of bands. 
i I Warts on hands. 
I I Itching pimples with small vesicles on dorsa of hands. 

33 Lower Limbs. 1 I Inflammation of hip joint. 
I Hip joint disease, second stage, when swelling commences 

or is !?resent. 
II Drawmg in thigh. 
I 1 Violent darting in r. knee. 
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I I Swelling of leg below knee; cold and very hard, and 
looked as if ready to burst; almost twice its usuul size. 

IChronic persistent swelling of feet and lower limbs, swell
ing soft at first, afterwards bard to touch, without pain 
or redness; itchy; at one stage snowy white and shin
ing; swelling less perceptible in nwrning than in even
ing; great tension, with a feeling as if it would burst. 

I 1 Cramp in leg. 
I Ulcers on legs with callous edges. 
I Cold feet, with palpitation of heart. 
I Fresh chilblains; bunion. 
I Ingrown toenails. 

u Limbs in General Lameness: rheumatic; with shiny, 
red swellings; chronic, caused by rheumatism of joints. 

IRheumatic pains. 
IAcute articular rheumatism. 
I All joints swollen, could not stay in bed a single night. 
1Chilblains on bands or feet or any part. 

• Rest. Position. Motion. When moving r. arm: pain 
in shoulder. 

Violent exercise: vertigo with congestion to head. 
31 llerves. IGreat weakness; with diarrh<Ba.. 

ITwitchings of muscles, especially about face and head; 
< after abuse of mercury. 

I I Convulsions followed by delirium. . 
I Epilepsy, if occurring with, or after suppression of eczema. 
IAsthma; white mucus and hard to cough up. · 
IRheumatic paralysis . 

., 81~. I I Somnolence. 
I I Snoring and oppression of breathing; restless sleep with 

anxious dreams, towards morning. 
• Time. Toward morning: restless sleep with apxious dreams. 

Morning: feels more tired than evening; fainting fit; 
sickness; swelling in limbs>. 

Evening: chilliness; headache; redness of eyes, with 
pain; swelling in limbs <· 

Night: bleeding of nose; restlessness, with much rough 
and hard coughing; crackling respiration audible to 
herself; could not stay in bed a single night on account 
of swollen joints; delirium; itching. 

•Temperature and Weather. In bed: itching of whole body. 
Dry beat and letting sun shine on arm does g-ood. 
Cooling drafts, after dancing: stiff neck and pain in 

shoulder. 
Cold: chaps hands and lips . 

., Fever. II Shivering all over; or over back and neck, with 
warm feet. 

II Continual chilliness with rigidity of bands. 
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IChill with vomiting of white (not transparent) mucus. 
1 I Chilly in open air; in afternoon. 
I I Febrile condition, violent beating of pulse and heart. 
I I Intolerable heat in head. 
I Intermittent fever; fur at back of tongue greyish or 

white; vomiting of white (not transparent) mucus. 
llnflammation of peritoneum, pleura, and serous mem

branes of brain and pericardium. 
IChildbed fever. 
IGrey or white deposit on tongue; diarrhooa, with light 

yellow ochre colored evacuations; abdominal tenderness 
and swelling. (}Typhoid fever. . 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Every fifteen or twenty minutes: 
calls to stool. 

Periodical attacks lasting eight to nine days: severe pain 
throughout whole body. 

Twenty-four hours: rash disappears. 
For three months: infiltration mto r. cornea. 
Three months after taking cold : cannot move arm ; it 

causes pain in shoulder and shoulder blade. 
41 Locality and Direction. Right: dimness of eye; bleed

ing from nostril; paralysis of facial nerve; lips could 
not be held firm on side of face; heavy feeling on side 
over liver; pain in side; catarrhal pneumonia; cutar
rhal phthisis affecting small space in upper lung; pulse 
full, soft, sluggish; internal coldness m arm; tearing 
in wrist joint; stiff neck and pain in shoulder when 
moving arm; violent darting in knee;· pimples in cor
ner of mouth. 

Left: aching in side of temple; eye became gradually 
weaker from month to month; blister on lower edge of 
cornea; side of face fiery red; pulse small, soft, easily 
compressible . 

.., Sensations. As if sand was in eye; as if leg would burst; 
as if lungs were tied with a thread. 

Pains: in head and tace; on swallowing< on one side; 
in throat; in rectum; in abdomen; in kidneys; in 
shoulder when moving arm; in shoulder blade; of 
gums and cheeks; in chest; in abdomen; on r. side 
over liver; in r. side. 

Violent pain: in throat. 
Severe pain: throughout whole body. 
Sudden severe pain: in r. eye. 
Violent darting: in r. knee. 
Lightning-like attacks of pain: in face. 
Tearing: in upper jaw. 
Cutting: in stomach; in abdomen. 
Drawing tearing: in wrist joints; along ulna. 
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Cramplike drawing: in cheeks. 
Throbbing: of temporal artery. 
Colic : in pel vic region. 
Tensive drawing: in cheeks. 
Drawing: in thigh. 
Rheumatism: of joints. 

KALI MURIATICUM. 

Aching: in I. side of temple; extending from head into 
jaws; in fllce; in teeth. 

Stinging burning: taste; blisters on tongue. 
Stinging: in jaw and teeth. 
Twitching: in corners of eyes. 
Irritation: in root of nose. 
Dull pain : in eye and over brow. 
Painful pressure: in region of spleen. 
Tensive pressure: in region of liver. 
Pressure, with empty feeling in stomach. 
Constriction: of chest. 
Heavy feeling: on r. side over liver. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Tightness: in occiput. 
Peculiar sensation: in cervical muscles. 
Dryness: in mouth; of fauces; of throat nnd chest. 
Confusion: of head ; in occiput. 
Emptiness: in stomach. 
Itching: in urethra; of scrotum; on tongue; at anus; of 

whole body. 
Internal coldness: in r. arm. 
Coldness: in cardiac region ; in arms . 

.c Tissues. II Disturbed action of vasomotor nerves, conges
tions, with t~nsion, or coldness. 

I Congestions; in second stllge, interstitial exudation; 
causes swelling or enlargement of parts, white coated 
tongue or white sputa. 

IHemorrhage, blood clotted, black, thick, viscid. 
II Inflammation of lymphatic vessels; acute glandular in

filtration; hard swellings. 
lluflammation of serous membranes in second stage of 

peritonitis, pleuritis and pericarditis; acute articubr 
rheumatism and inflammation of lungR. 

IDischarges of thick, white or yellowish, slimy mucus, 
from nose, ear, eyes, or any passage lined with mucous 
~m~~ . 

IMucus white, like milk·glass. 
IFibrous exudation on mucous membranes. 
IExudations, fibrinous, in interstitial connective tissues, 

causing swelling and enlargement of these parts. 
I Exudation!'!. nft<'r inftammation, with effusion of lymph. 
ISticky exudations. 
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I I Fibrinous exudations, glandular infiltration, nnd inflam
matory infiltration of skin, causing swelling of part, 
arising from a disturbed balance of organic (albuminoid) 
basis in cells and of molecules of potassium chloride, or 
muscle salt, which stands in biological relation to albu
minoid substances-i.e., fibrine. 

I Hard, scorbutic infiltration of subcutaneous tissue. 
ICroupous and diphtheritic exudations. 
I I Diseases which arise frQm want of this salt are marked 

either by exudations (swellings), torpor of liver, or by 
casting off of effete albuminoid substance, as seen in white 
coating of tongue, or whitish secretions and expectora
tions. 

Dysentery, diphtheria, laryngeal croup, croupous pneumo
nia, fibrous exudation in interstitial connective tissue 
(e. g., mastitis), acute infiltrations of lymphatic glands, 
infiltrated inflammations of skin with or without vesicu
lation (erysipelas, etc.). 

IAdhesions,recent,consequent on inflammations; fibrinous 
exudations arising from excessive blood pressure on 
walls of blood vessels. 

llf swelling remains on bruised parts. 
lOuts, with swelling. 
IProud flesh. 
II Causes diminution and shrinking of granulations, re

sorption of adjacent infiltrations, diminution of secretion 
and of sensitiveness, and revival of drooping spirits. 
fJOpen carcinoma (locally). 

ICarbuncles, for swelling. 
IAbscess, second stage, or when swelling (interstitial exu-

dation) takes place. 
IAcute or chronic articular rheumatism. 
IRheumatic, gouty pains. 
I Dropsy: from obstruction of bile ducts and enlargement 

of liver; from weakness of heart; with palpitation. 
Liquid drawn off whitish; white mucus in sediment of 

urine. 
IAscites; anasarca; sequela of fever. 
I Many disorders, espec1ally cutaneous eruptions, resulting 

from usc of bad lymph in vaccination (Wica). 
I Condylomata; warty excrescences. 
II Scorbutic mouth; especially after mercury; chronic 

scorbutus; scurvy. 
I Infantile or chronic syphilis . 

.a Touch. Passive Motion. InJuries. Touch: excites 
lightning-like attacks of pain m face. 

Cannot bear tight clothes or lie on affected side. 
Injuries, from falls, blows, etc., with swelling of parts; 

chilblains; burns; proud flesh after mechanical inJuries. 
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.., Skin. I I Itching of whole body, in bed. 
IJaundice caused by gastro-duodenal catarrh. 
•Erythema; swelling present; white coated tongue. 
IE.x:coriation, chafing of skin, especially if inclined to 

scab, tongue whitish. 
llntertrigo of infants. 
IChapped hands or lips from cold. 
I I Papulre, small, red; pimples on thigh and in r. corner 

of mouth; small vesicles on e.x:trem1ties filled with pus, 
red areolre, not itching much. · 

I I Rash, with single pimples. 
I Pimples on face, neck, etc., caused by disturbed action of 

follicular glands. 
IEruption with white scales. 
I Eruption of blisters. 8Intermittent. 
I Eruptions: pustules, pimples; discharging a whitish 

mattery substance; on skin (rash), if connected with 
stomach derangement; white coated tongue, accom
panied by deranged menstrual period. 

IBlisters arising from burns. 
ILittle blisters on skin, filled with lymph. 8Intermittent. 
IV esicles, with seroso·fibrinous contents. 
I Herpes Zoster. 
I Eczema : arising after vaccination with bad vaccine · 

lymph; from suppressed or deranged uterine functions; 
oozing from inflamed skin; of white secretions from skin. 

IMcaly scurf. 
IGreenish, brownish, yellow crusts. 
I Milk crust. 
l!nflammation of skin, with subcutaneous swelling. 
IFesters, gatherings in any part; boils. 
I I Proud flesh in ulcers. 
IMiliary and venereal symptoms. 
IBarber's itch. 
I I Chilblains; recently contracted. 
Inflamed flaws in nails. 
Lupus. 
I I Erysipelas bullosa. 
IV esicu lar erysipelas and shingles. 
I I Chicken pox. . · 
I Measles; hoarse cough, glandular swellings, furred tongue, 

white or grey deposit; after effects; diarrhrea, whitish, 
or light colored loose stools, white tongue, deafness from 
swellings, etc. 

I Variola. 
IAttack of slight scarlatina, rash disappearing after 

scarcely twenty-four hours; throat symptoms which 
threatened to be severe disappeared in three or four days; 
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on seventh day almost complete retention of urine set 
in, although child drank a good deal; urine albumin-

• ous; feet swollen; abdomen greatly distended; high 
fever ; delirium at night. 

u StagesofLife, Constitution. •Mercurialized patients when 
a scorbutic state has been created. 

Boy, ret. li; catarrhal pneumonia. 
Gjrl, ret. 7; blisters on cornea, scabby eyelids. 
Boy, ret. 7; croup. 
Mlln, ret. 23, increased dandruff. 
Woman, rot. 24, blonde, suffering five years; affection of 

mouth. 
Woman, ret. 29, melancholic, suffering from mental dis-

turbance, and chronic affection of liver; faceache. 
Woman, ret. 33, married; catarrhal phthisis. 
Man, ret. 35; parenchymatous keratitis. 
Woman, ret. 36, suffermg from chronic affection of liver, 

after mental disturbance; faceache. 
Man, ret. 36, suffering for two years; chorio-retinitis. 
Man, suffering three days; dysentery. 
Woman, ret, 44, gouty; faceache. 
Woman, ret. 56, always wore blue spectacles, three years 

ago, whife walking through fields covered with snow, on 
which sun was shining brightly; sudden loss of vision 
of r. eye. 

til Relations. Antidoted by: Bellad., Calc. sulph., HydrC~~t., 
Pulsat. 

It antidotes: Mercur., especially when scorbutic state of 
blood exists. 

Compatible: after Ferr. phos. in glossitis, bloody vomiting, 
cystitis, croup, tussis and pertussis, heart diseases, pleu
ritis, pneumonia, typhus, skin inflammations, rheuma
tism, and mechanical. injuries; follows Kali phos. in 
ear diseases and suppressed menses; is followed by Kal-i 
BUlph. in syphilis, cramp aud inflammations; is followed 
by Silica in mastitis and syphilis. 

Compare: Apis, Arsen., Bellad., Bryon., Cadmium. (con
stricted chest}, Calc. phos. (lupus), !odium, Iris, Mercur., 
Mere. dulc. (eustachian tube troubles), Mur. ac., Natr. mur., 
Nitr. ac., Pulsat., Rhm tox., Spongia, Sulphur, Thuja. 
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KALI NITRICUM. 
Nitre. KN08• 

Proved by H&hnemann and his provers, also by Engler, Hecker, Heiater
bergkh, Kneschke, Kummer, Richter, Siebenhaar, Jorg, Assman, Alexander, Rum
mell, Schroeder, Lier, Fri.nzelberger, Nioo~ Traub, Frank,Muhlenbein, and othera. 
See Allen' a Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 355. 

CLDUC.U. AUTHORJTIEB.-.Polypua of-, Kippal, Org., vol. 3, P· 96; U.e m 
dyaenU1"y, Gauwerky, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 446; Poim in ehut, Gregg, p. 20; 
AffraioM of ellut, Arnold, Rilck. Kl. Erl., vol. 5, p. 823; PneUmonia, Hocking, 
Raue'e Rec., 11:174, p. 149; Ant.\rodynia, Cattell, B. J. H., vol.ll, p. 349; .B.\ewaa
tima, Cattell, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 349. 

1 ltind. Depression; anxiety; peevishness; delirium. 
1 Sensorium. I I Fain tin~ fits, with vertigo in morning when 

standing, > when sitting down; afterwards obscuration 
of sight, with great weakn'ess and drowsiness; pain in 
small of back and constriction in abdomen; staggerin·g 
gait, with vertigo. 8Vertigo. 

a Inner Heaci. I 1 Headache in vertex on rising. 
'Smell and Nose. IISore pain and swollen feeling in r. 

nostril, painful on pressure. 
IMucous polyp of r. side, very large, and distending nose. 
IPolypus of r. nostril, growing mor.e rapidly after each 

attack of headache, which was> by camphor. 
8 Upper Face. Small pustules on face. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Sour taste. 
Tongl!_e coatea white. 

u Inner Mouth. Fetid odor from month. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Little appetite, 

with much thirst. 
I Thirst, drinks a sip at a time for want of breath. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 1 Faintlike weakness about 
pit of stomach. 

tt Abdomen. Violent colic, more in r. side of abdomen, > by 
emission of flatus. 

II Stitching and sticking pain; abdomen swollen and very 
tender to touch; coldness of lower extremities; numb 
and stiff feelin~ of affected parts, as if they were made 
of wood. 8Peritonitis. 

111 Stool and Bectum. I Diarrh<Ba after eating veal. 
Stools: watery; thin, fecal; hloody; soft or diarrh<Ba-like; 

sluggish; hard, li~e sheep dung . 
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Before stool: violent colic; ur~ng. 
During stool: cutting colic 10 whole intestinal canal; 

tenesmus. 
After stool; cutting colic : tenesmus; burning and sting

ing in anus. 
Frequent pressing in rectum. 
In dysentery, after Aeon., when latter fails to remove 

cutting pain, great thirst and icy coldness of feet; fol
lowed well by Nux. 

11 Urinary ~ I Frequent urging to urinate, at first only 
. a (ew drops, then usual stream. 

IBurning in urethra while urinating, and greatly dimin
ished urine. 

IProfuse emission of urine, as clear as water. 8Diabetes 
insipidus. 

" Female Sexual Organs. I I Suppression of menses. 
IMenstrual bloodolack as ink, with much suffering. 
IThin, white, mucous leucorrhrea, with pain in small of 

back, as if bruised. 
• IDner Cheat and Lungs. Violent stitch in upper part of 

sternum, from without inward, on 1. side. 
Stitches in middle of chest, extending to both sides and 

toward axilla, when walking (during menses). 
Stitches in 1. side of chest, toward back, and below 

1. mamma. 
Sticking below short ribs of r. side, toward back, appar-

ently behind liver. 
IStitching pains in chest greatly impeding respiration. 
ICongestion to lungs in tuberculosis. 
ISevere stitches in 1. side of chest in evening, causing short

ness of breath ; severe cough, with expectoration of 
blood; synochal fever; full, hard and quick J:lUlse; 
heaviness and dulness of head; delayed, hard stool; red 
or turbid urine; great and constant thirst. 8Lung 
affections. ' 

IPneumonia, with excessive heat and thirst,> by copious 
perspiration and profuse hemorrhage. 

IRelapse induced by exposure; distressing dyspnooa; can
not lie with head low; wants to be fanned to keep from 
suffocating; thirst, drinks only sip at time for want of 
breath; ·pulse rapid; cough, with purulent expectora
tion. 8Pneumonia. 

ISevere, acute pains in chest, cutting like a knife, and 
shooting from centre of sternum to armpit and sides of • 
chest below; cough and expectoration. 8Suppressed 
syphilis. 

I Oppression of chest in phthisical subjects, when constant . 
irritation to cough and expectoration, often bloody in 
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character, causes an evening fever with hot hands and 
cheeks. 

I Useful in all stages of phthisis, but particularly for acutE! 
exacerbations with much cough, dull headache and 
st~vere pain in chest; cough caused by tickling in middle 
of chest, very severe, taking away breath, with audible 
palpitation of heart, expectoration often mixed with 
coagulated blood. 

•Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IAcute rheumatism, with 
endocarditis. · 

81 Upper Limbs. Pimples on r. forearm, discharge water 
when scratched. 

Boil at lower part of thumb. 
8' Limbs in General. IAnthrodynia in several joints. 

Formication in hands and feet. 
85 Best. Position. Motion. Cannot lie with head low, on 

account of dyspn<lla. 
Standing: vertigo. 
Sitting down : vertigo > ; debility <. 
Risin~: headache on vertex. 
Walkmg: stitches in middle of chest. 
Gentle motion : debility >· 

111 Nerves. Debility felt more when sitting than during gentle 
motion. 

87 Sleep. Sleep restless, with ni~htmare. 
Insomnia after midnight; hght morning sleep. 
liOn awaking, pain in small of back. 

18 Time. Aggravation: 3 A .M. 

Morning: vertigo ; light sleep. 
Evening: severe stitches in 1. chest; fever with hot hands 

and cheeks. 
After midnight : insomnia. · 

u Locality and Direction. Right : sore pain and swollen 
feefing in nostril; mucous polyp in stde of nostril; vio· 
lent colic more in side of abdomen; sticking below 
short ribs; pimples on forearm. , 

Left: violent stitches on side of sternum; or stitch in side 
of chest. 

From without inward : violent stitch in sternum. 
13 Sensations. As if parts of whole body were made of wood. 

Pain : in small of back; in vertex. 
Severe pain: in chest. 
Cutting: pains in chest; colic, in intestinal canal. 
Shooting pains : from centre of sternum to armpit and 

sides of chest below. 
Violent stitch: in upper part of sternum. 
Stitches : in middle of chest; in 1. side of chest and below 

mamma . 
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Stitching and sticking pains in abdomen. 
Sticking: below short ribs of r. side. 
Violent colic: in r. side of abdomen. 
Burning and stinging: in anus. 
Burning: in urethra. 
Sore pain: in r. nostril. 
Pressmg: in rectum. 
Constriction : in abdomen. 
Swollen feeling: in r. nostril. 
Heaviness and dulness: of head. 
Faintlike weakness: about pit of stomach. 
Numb and stiff feeling: of affected parts. 
Tickling: in middle of chest. 
Formication : in hands and feet. 
Coldness: of lower extremities. 

"Tiuues. IAcute rheumatism, with endocarditis. 

462 

" Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : abdomen 
very tender. 

Pressure: nostril painful. 
" Skin. Vesicles full of thin yellow fluid. 
' 7 St&.res of Life, Constitution. Asthmatic constitutions. 

Girl ; polypus. 
Man, ret. 35, syphilitic subject; pains in chest. 
Woman, ret. 72; pneumonia. 

48 Relations. Compare: Lycop. in lung affections; Oanthar. 
and Oamplwra in renal diseases 
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KALI PERMANGANICUM. 
Perm.ariganate of Pota8h. 2 KMn04• 

Proved by H. C. Allen. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 351. 

CLINICAL AOTBORlTIEB.-Dlceratedlhroat, Woodgate, Hom. Rev., voL 12, pp. 
161,162; Dipltilleria (2 cues), Sprague, A. H. 0., vol. 4, p. 360; Allen, A. H . 0., 
vol . 3, p. 362; Nichol, <Ehme'e Therap., p. 45; B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 386. 

"Throat. ISanious discharge from nares. 
l'ronsils and soft palate swollen aud inflamed ; patches 

of whitish ulceration on tonsils; pain in swallowing; 
glands of neck tender. 8l.Jlcerated throat. 

l'ronsils swollen, and on each patches of ulceration of 
yellowish color; much pain internally and externally. 

IDi{lhtheria, with ulceration, and gangrenous suppuration 
w1th fetid odor. • 

I Violent headache; throat swollen and painful, profuse 
salivation; cervical glands swollen and painful; fauces 
covered with peculiar wash leather, greyish membrane; 
breath offensive from beginning, and thin, watery, 
sanious fluid escaping from nares excoriating upper lip; 
dark colored offensive diarrhcea; vomiting; fluufs taken 
by mouth return through nose; general prostration. 
8Diphtheria. 

IComatose state; prostration extreme; nares completely 
plugged, fetor intolerable; pulse intermitting. 8Diph· 
theria. 

IPharynx swollen very much and covered with a yellow
ish membrane; high fever; unable to speak or swallow; 
pulse 135; furred tongue; fetid breath. 8Diphtheria. 

IPharyux covered with yellowish pseudo-membrane, not 
very firmly attached; extreme fetor of breath; inability 
to swallow; pulse 140 and feeble; great prostration. 
8Diphtheria. . 

I Underneath a fetid, scablike membrane considerable ero
sion of mucous membrane. 8Diphtheria. 

IOdor of breath unbearable; fluids taken by mouth re
turned by nose; general and excessive prostration; great 
dyspncsa; foul diphtheritic exudations all over fauces. 

21 Cough. 1 1 Expectoration very fetid. 
47 S~ea of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret 3; diphtheria. 

(,iirl, ret. 6, suffering one week ; diphtheria. 
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KALI PERMANG.-KALI PHOSPHORICUM. 4G4 

Girl, ret. 7; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 9, stout build; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 16; ulcerated throat. 
Woman, ret. 25, cook ; ulcerated throat. 

KALI PHOSPHORICUM. 
Phosphate of Potaah. 

One of the constituents of the human body, obtainable from calcined honea. 
Also obtained by adding carbonate of pota88ium to dilute phOBphoric acid. 
One of the Twelve Timme Remedies, introduced by Schue~~ler. 
This valuable medicine needa proving on the healthy; eo far we have but the 

Kuggestiona of Scbue~~ler, and rei!Ulta of limited clinical experience. 

CLnitcAL AVTBoJUTIJ&-.Memal al~tion, Amberg, Schuei!Sler's Tiarne Rem
edies, p. iO; .MelancMlia rt.ligio«J, Amberg, Schuei!Sler ; Headadle, W et~~elha,ft, 
Hchoei!Sler, p. 29; Neurnlgia qf j-, W et~~elh12ft, Schueaeler, p. 29 ; SWmatitia, Rapp, 
&hueaeler, p. 43; Cflolerine, Schueaeler, p. 84; En!UY.N, Crowell, Schnet~~ler, p. 64; 
Amberg, Allg. Hom. ZffJ., vol. 103, p. 84; Asthma, Rapp, Schuei!Sler, p. 63. · 

1 llind. 1Loss of memory, or weak memory. 
1 1 Quiet delirium. 8Dysentery. tJPneumonia. 
I I Delirium tremens; horrors of drunkards; fear, sleepless

ness, restlessness and susJ?icion; rambling talk; endeav
ors to grasp or avoid vi~tonarl images. 

ISays she is eternally and irretrievably damned; continu
ally weeping and crying, wringing her hands, pulling 
to pieces and tearing her clothing, as well as bed cov
ering; does not recognize her surroundings; no sleep; 
staring eyes; often must be held by two persons; food 
and medicine must be forcibly administered. 8Melan
cholia religiosa. 

II Anxiety, nervous dread without special cau!!e, gloomy 
moods, fancies, taking dark views of things, dark fore
bodings. 

I Melancholia and other similar ailments, which arise from 
deranged mental function, caused by overstrain of mind, 
or from exhausting drainings affecting nerve centres of 
spinal cord. 

1 I Sighing or moaning, also when occurring during sleep. 
I I Whining and fretful disposition in children and adults. 
ICrying or screaming in children, from undue sensitive-

ness. 
I 1 Hysterical fits of laughter and crying; yawning. 
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4G5 KALI PHOSPHORICUM. 

II Shyness, excessive blushing, from undue sensitiveness. 
II Vexation, restlessness and irritability. 
1Easily frightened, and inclined to fear. 
I Depression of spirits and lassitude. 
IProfound hypochondria and melancholia, weariness of 

life and fear of death, suspiciousness, weeping mood. 
I I Dread of noise, oversensitiveness to noise and light. 
I I Homesickness, morbid activity of memory, haunted by 

visions of past, and longing after them. 
1 Sensorium. •Concussion of brain. 

I I Nervous vertigo; cerebral anremin. 
' Inner Head. I Excruciating nervous headache, with great 

sensitiveness to noise, during menses. 
I I Pains and weight at back of head, with feeling of weari-

ness and exhaustion. 
I Headache of students; brain fag from overwork. 
I I Headache > by motion. 
I I Softening of brain; early stage; hydrocephalus. 
I I Brain affections with diarrhcea smelling like carrion. 

6 Sight and Eyes. 11 Weak sight; from exhausted condition 
of optic nerve; strabismus; after diphtheria. 

Excited, staring appearance of eyes. 
Drooping of ~elids. 

• Hearing and Ears. I I Deafness, from want of nervous per
ception, weakness, or exhaustion of auditory nerve. 

I Noises in ears from nervous exhaustion; nervous roaring. 
II Ulceration of membr.nna tympaui and middle ear sup

purations, with foul discharge. 
1 I Atrophic conditions of nerve. 

7 Smell and Noae. I 1 Epistaxis; from predisposition or 
weakness; ozrena. 

II Hay fever with nervous irritability. 
'lJ~r Face. II Face livid and sunken, with hollow eyes. 

I Neuralgia in r. side of face, proceeding from hollow teeth, 
> by cold applications. 

II Facial neuralgia; great weakness after attack. 
I I Loss of power in muscles of face, causing contortions, or 

an involuntary twist of mouth. 8Paralysis. 
10 Teeth and Guma. 1 1 Chattering of teeth, nervous. 

1 1 Toothache of highly nervous, delicate, pale, irritable, 
sensitive persons. • 

11 Bright rea border, easily bleeding gums; scorbutic. 
11 Taste and Tongue. 1 I Ton~e: coated, like stale, brownish, 

liquid mustard; offens1ve breath; excessively dry in 
morning, feeling as if it would cleave to roof of mouth. 

12 Inner Mouth. IIBreath offensive, fetid; stomatitis. 
IIGums spongy and receding. 
I Noma. 
VOL. lr'L-30. 
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KALI PHOSPHORICUM. 466 

11 Throat. I I Diphtheria, with marked, putrid, gangrenous 
condition, and fearful stench from mouth; malignant. 

1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IIExcessin~ hun
gry tooling, soon after eating, caused by nervous depres
sion or weakness. 

IG Hiccough, Belching, Na11888. and Vomiting. •Inordi
nate appetite; wants to eat almost every hour; ,·ery 
tired and enervated. 

17 Scrobiculum. and Stomach. I I Sweat during meals, with 
teeling of weakness at pit of stomach; "gone sensation." 

I I Indigestion with great nervous depression; faint feeling. 
1 I Inflammation of stomach; failing strength, dryness of 

tongue. . 
18 Hypochondria. 1 1 Affection of spleen; leucremia lienal is. 
19 Abdomen. I I Flatulence with distress about heart. 

II Inflammatory colic of horses with incipient gangrene. 
II Abdominal hernire and prolapsus; in weak persons. 

20 Stool and Bectum.. II Diarrhooa: painless, watery; with 
heavy odor; occasioned by fright and other causes de
pressmg and exhausting nerves; putrid, carrionlike 
stools; great prostration. 

II Delirium, .dryness of tongue, tympanites; carrionlike 
odor of discharges; dysentery; pure blood is discharged. 

•Stools: like rice water; offensive, ichorous; pure blood. 
IVomiting and diarrhooa; painful cramps in calves; rice 

water stools. tJCholera. 
I I Cholera (second stage) caused by affection of nerves of . 

intestinal canal. 
IPutrid and typhoid dysentery. 

zl Urinary Organs. I I Bright's disease; depressed condition 
ofuerves; sleeplessness, irritability, weary feeling. 

II Diabetes; nervous weakness; breath peculiar, with hay
like odor, thirst, emaciation, often vorv.cious hunger, all 
consequent on liver derangement. 

I I Inflammation of bladder; asthenic condition. 
I I Catarrh of bladder; vomiting, paleness of face, loss of 

strength and dryneBB of tongue. 
I I Paralysis of sphincter, inability to retain urine, gener

ally of old people. 
I Incontinence of urine, from paralysis of sphincter. 
IOb!'tinate enuresis; geQeral weakness. 

zz Male Sexual Organs. IIPhagedenic chancre; balanitis. 
r~ Female Sexual Organa. I 1 Catamenia : premature and 

profuse in nervous subjects; too scanty; too profuse, 
with heavy odor, dark red, or blackish red, thin and 
not coagulatin~. 

IIAmenorrhooa, retention or delay of monthly flow, with 
d<'nression of spirits, lassitude, and general nervous de
bility. 
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4G7 KALI PHOSPHORICUM. 

21 Pr~cy. Partutition. Lactation. Labor pains: feeble 
and ineffectual; spurious. 

II .Mastitis, pus brownish, dirty looking, with heavy odor; , 
adynamic condition; gangrenous, bad colored, bad 
smelling pus. 

I I Childbed fever with absurd notions or mania. 
I I Second stage of puerperal fever. 

2, Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 1 Speech 
slow, becoming inarticulate; creeping paralysis. 

I I Recent paralysis of vocal cords. 
I I Hoarseness from overexertion of voice. 
IICroup, last stage; extreme weakness, pale or livid coun

tenance. 
Ji Respiration. I IN ervous asthma with depression; asthma 

after most moderate use of food; asthma with sallow 
features, sunken eyes, emaciation. 

•Shortness of breath; asthmatic when going up stairs. 
rr Cough. I Whooping cough in highly nervous patients, or 

great exhaustion. 
211 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Pain in lower part of I. thorax, 

< on coughing; slight catarrhal cough ; tongue dry ; 
pulse frequent, small and intermittent; no appetite; 
great weakness. 

I I <Edema pulmonum; dyspnooa., spasmodic cough, with 
expectoration of frothy, serous masses; lassitude and 
pr<ll!!tration; livid countenance. 

2i Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I I Palpitation: from nervous 
· causes; on ascending, with shortness of breath ; with 

nervousness, anxiety ; with sleeplessness. 
llntermittent action of heart: with morbid, nervous sensi-

tiveness; from violent emotions, grief, care. 
I I Fainting, from weak action of heart. 
I I Pulse intermittent, irregular. 
I I Sluggish circulation, in sensitive, nervous subjects; to 

strengthen heart's action. 
51 Neck and Back. I Spinal anremia from exhausting diseases. 

ISoftening of spinal cord, loss of power, stumbles and trips. 
I Paralytic or rheumatic lameness, stiffness after rest, > by 

gentle motion. 
33 Lower Limbs. I I Rheumatic or neuralgic affections of sci

atic nerve, > from motion. 
I !<'or two days drawing, laming pain in sole of foot; 

affected place size of silver dollar, bluish. 
I I Chilblains, if recent. 

" Limbs in General . I I Paralyzing pain in limbs, > by mo
tion and external warmth. 

"' Rest. Position. Motion. During rest: tearing, paralytic 
pains<. 

After rest: stiffness; severe rheumatism. 
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KALI PHOSPHORICUM. 468 

Rising : neuralgic pains <; paralytic pains <. 
Beginning to move: paralytic pains <. 
Motion : headache >; rheumatic affection > ; paralytic 

pains>. 
Gentle exercise: neuralgic pains >; stiffness>; rheuma

tism>. 
Going up stairs : shortness of breath. 

• Nerves. 1 I Starting on being touched, or at sudden noises. 
I I Undue irritability, after exhausting diarrhooa or long 

continued use of rurgatives. 
I I Disposition to fee bodily pains too acutely. 
I Nervous attacks, from sudden or intense emotion, or from 

smothering passion ; in highly nervous and excitable 
persons; also feelin~ as of a ball rising in throat. 

I I Fits, from fright, wtth pallid or livid countenance. 
IISpasmodic attacks; face pale and sunken, body and 

limbs cold, violent palpitation tJEpilepsy. 
I I Nervous affections, when occurring without reasonable 

causes, such as impatience, irritability, dwelling upon 
grievances, merriment becoming oppressive, shedding 
tears about trifles, making mountains out of mole hills. 

I Neuralgia, much reduced constitutions, paralyzing pains. 
I 1 Neuralgic pains, > with gentle exercise, < on rismg. 
I Sciatica. 
I Paroxysms of pain followed by great weakness. 
II Feeling of famtness; lassitude and palpitatidh. 
IGeneral debility, with nervousness and irritability. 

I I Advnamic typhoid condition. • 
IICoflapse, with livid countenance and low pulse. 
• I Tearing, paralytic pains in nerves, most during rest, > 

from motion without exertion, especially felt after rising 
from sitting, or on beginning to move. 

I I Lameness : recent, paralytic, from exhaustion of nerves, 
with stiffness after rest, yielding to gentle exercise ; 
rheumatic ; rigidity of muscles. 

ICreeping paralysis; course of disease slow; tendency to 
wasting, with loss of sense of touch. 

II Shock of paralysis, with morbid sensibility, or a bruised 
and painful feeling in part affected, or rigidity of para
lyzed limbs. 

I Paralysis dependent on exhaustion of nerve power in re
cent cases, as after dirhtheria. 

1 1 Paral,ytic states, nasa voice, strabismus, etc., after diph-
theria. 

I 1 Atrophic paralysis. . 
II Infantile paralysis recent, and if connected with teething. 
II Softening of spinal cord, idiopathic, with gradual dead-

ening of nerves. 
11 8leep. IIYawning: excessive, unnatural; hysterical . 

• 
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460 KALI PHOSPHORICUM. 

II Sleeplessness: after worry or excitement; from nervous 
causes; simple wakefulness. 

I I Night terrors, in children awakening with fright and 
screaming; somnambulism. 

I I Noises in head on falling asleep, feeling as if a rocket had 
passed through head. 

!II Time. Morning: tongue dry; rheumatism. 
• Temperature and Weather. External warmth: >para-

lytic pain in limbs. · 
Cold applications: neuralgia >· 

40 Fever. 1 1 Typhus or typhoid fevers; haggard face, pulse 
whizzing or very small. 

I Ileo-typhus. 
I I Intermittent fever; sweat profuse and exhausting, fetid. 
I I In yellow fever; if Carbo veg. is not sufficient. 
I Excessive, exhausting, strong smelling sweats. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Almost every hour: want.s to eat. 
For two days: drawing, laming pain in sole of foot. 

., Locality and Direction. Right: neuralgia of face. 
Left: pain in lower part of thorax. 

"Sensations. As if tongue would cleave to roof of mouth; 
as of a ball rising in throat; as if a rocket had passed 
through head. 

Pains: at back of head ; in lower part of 1. thorax. 
Lancinating nervous headache. 
Tearing, paralytic pains: in nerves. 
Paralyzing pain: in limbs. 
Painful cramps: in calves. 
Drawing, laming pains: in sole of foot. 
Rheumatic or neuralgic affections: of sciatic nerve. 
Neuralgia: in r. side of face. 
Bruised and painful feeling : in part affected. 
Dryness: of tongue. 
Weight: at back of head. 

"Tissues. II Function of brain cells depressed. DAfter con
cussion. 

All ailments which arise from or denote a want of nerve 
power; hence nervous prostration, exhaustion, nervous 
rigors; also all affections in which brain, and conse
quently mind, shows want of vigor. 

I I Insanity, mania or other mental derangement; from 
exhausted or depressed condition of brain or nerve cells, 
showing itself in perverted function. 

IIAnremia or leuc&lmia, caused by Ion~ lasting mental 
depression, poverty of blood from contmuous influences 
depressing mind or nerves. 

I Too rapid decay of blood corpuscles. 
I Hemorrhages; blood not coagulating, thin, blackish or 

light red. 
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ISe_{)tic hemorrha~es; stench from mouth and stomach; 
dlScharges smellmg like carrion; putrid gangrene ; pros
tration. 

IScorbutus, gangrene, noma or stomatitis, gangrenous 
angina, phagedenic chancre, offensive, carrionlike diar
rhrea, adynamic or typhoid conditions. 

IFatty metamorphosis in muscular fibres. 
I 1 Atrophy, wasting disease, putrid smelling stools. 
I I Rheumatism, acute and chronic, with pains disappear

ing on moving about, severe in morning after rest, and 
on first rising from sitting position. . 

I Rachitis with atrophy; profuse, discolored, foul !!melling 
diarrhrea; violent thirst; sometimes discolQred vomit
ing; brown covering of teeth, etc. 

I I Suppurations, dirty, foul, ichorous fetid matter. 
IICancer, encephalOid, medullary, soft (brainlike convo-

lutions), chiefly occurring in young . 
. I Noma. 
I I Chancre, phagedenic. 
I I Purpura hemorrhagica . 

.s Touch. Paseive Motion. Injuries. Touch: causes him 
to start. 

:Mechanical injuries: ichorous discharge, gangrene. 
48 Skin. I I Urticaria. 

I I Vesicles; with bloody ichorous contents. 
I I Greasy, offensh·e smelling crusts or scalt>s. 
I ISkin diseases with bad smelling discharge. 
•Scarlet fever: putrid condition of throat; typhoidal 
II Smallpox; adynamia and decomposition of blood. 
IOffensive ulcers; bad colored, ichorous, bad smelling. 
I I Pem~hi_gus malignus. 

n Stages ofLife, Constitution. Pale, St>nsitive, irritable persons. 
Atrophic conditions in old p~ple. · 
Girl, ret. 7; enuresis. 
Woman, ret. 33, pale and thin; neuralgia of face. 
Woman, ret. 44, formerly neither inclined to piety nor 

fanaticism; melancholia religiosa. 
Man, ret. 60; enuresis. 
Man, ret. 80; mental alienation. 

48 Relations. Compare: Arsen., Baptis., Carbo 'Ve!l·· China, 
!gnat., Kreos., Laches., Mur. ac., Phosphor., Phytol., Pttlsat., 
Rims tox. 

Compatible: Oyclam., disordered mental conditions; Kali 
mur., in puerperal fever; Magnes. phos., bladder troubles; 
Zinc. phos., incipient paralysis of brain, with nephritic 
irritation; Natr. mur., Nitr. ac., hemorrhages. 

After weakening diseases, mushrooms, by virtue of con
taining Kali phos., rapidly restore muscle and nerve 
tissue. 
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KALI SULPHURICUM. 

StdphaU of Pota8h. K 2 SO,. 

One of the Twelve Tissue Remedies introduced by SchueBBler. N eeda proving. 

CLINICAL A UTHORITIUI.- Yereigo, Schlegelmann, Schue~~~~ler's Biochem., p. 76; 
Falling off of /aair, Wtlllllelhreft, Schoeader's TU.Ue Remedies, p. 27; FAr afftdion., 
W tlllllelhreft, Schiiasler's TU.Oe Remedies, p. 26 ; DiMase of antrum HightMri, W tlllllel
hreft, Schueader's Tissue Remedies, p. 26; Ozcma, W tlllllelbreft, Schue~Bier's TU.Ue 
Remedies, p. 27; Wllaoping oou.gll, Wtlllllelbreft, SchueBBler's Tiasue Remedies, p. 26; 
Whooping COUf!fl, Knerr, Schueader's Tissue Remedies, p. 26; C lwrea ( 13 CWJeS ), Cat
tell, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 343; Articular rheumali.n, Schlegel mann, Schue~Bler's 
Biochem., p. 76; Epithelioma (2 C88ell), Orth, Schue~~ler's Biochem., p. 68; Itch 
cruptiotl i'l children, Cattell, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 352; Ivy poi&rming (Rhlls tox.), 
Wtlllllelhreft, Schueader's Tissue Remedies, p. 26. 

2 Sensorium. I Dreadful vertigo, especially on r1smg from 
lying, on standing from sitting, and when looking up
wards; every moment in fear of falling and dare not 
leave her room. 

3 Inner Head. . 1 1 Rheumatic headache, < in warm room and 
. in evening, > in open air. 

• Outer Head. I I Great pain on moving head from side to 
side or backwards; can move it forward without pain. 

I Yellow scales (dandruff) on scalp. 
I Bald spot as large as a silver dollar on l. side of head; 

hair falls out easily when combing, all over head, also 
hair of beard. lJAfter gonorrhrea. 

I Copious scaling of scalp, moist and sticky. 
I Yellow dandruff. · 

s Sight and Eyes. I I Purulent or yellow mucus in eye diseases. 
I Catarrh of conjunctiva, with yellow secretion. 
I I Ophthalmia neonatorum. 
I Eyelids, with thin, yellow cru~ts. 
I Discharge from eyes yellow, slimy, or sticky watery. 
I I Cataract. 

• Hearing and Ears. I Deafness caused by cataPrh and swell-
ing of Eustachian tuoe and middle ear. 

I Watery, mattery discharge from ear; yellow slimy tongue. 
I Secretion of thin, yellow, sticky fluid after inflammation. 
IBrown offensive secretion from r. ear; polypoid excres-

cence closes meutus near opening; entirely deaf in r. 
ear for eight weeks. 
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IStinking otorrhma of four vears' standing. 
Jmell and Nose. l'faste and smell lost. tiOzrena. 

ICoryza, yellow mucous discharge. 
IThick, yellow, offeusi ve discharge, alternating with 
· watery discl1arge for eighteen mouths; l. nostril <; 
catamenia every three weeks; takes. cold easily. 80zrena. 

IAbout once a week a thick, dark brown, semi·fluid accu
multLtion of pus formed in upper 1. nostril, on being 
blown out emitted a terrible stench; about a month 
previous a piece of carious bone was taken from antrum 
Highmori, through an upper 1. alveolus, from which a 
tooth had been drawn four years previous. 

IOld catarrh with yellowish viscous sec·retion. 
8 1Jpper Face. IFaceache, < in warm room and in evening; 

> in cool or open air. 
I I Epithelioma on r. cheek, extending from lower eyelid to 

ala nasi; size of a silver dollar; ulcerating stage; in
durated base and wall-like, hard, t:levated edges (greatly 
improved). 

IEpithelioma, size of half dollar, situated on r. side of 
nose just under canthus of eye; eye sympathetically 
affected, either through extension of disease process, 
or through irritating discharge, entrance of wluch was 
facilitated by a slight destructiOn of edge of lower lid at 
<'anthus; conjunctivitis palpebrarum et bulbi, with 
haziness of cornea. 

• Lower Face. 1 1 Blistered lips and mouth. OW hooping cough. 
II Lower l!p swollen. OEpithelioma. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IToothache < in warm room and to
ward evening, > in cool open air. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I I Loss of taste. 80zrena. 
I 1 Insipid, pappy taste. 
ITongue: coated with yellow mucus; yellow, slimy, some

times with whitish edge. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ISensation of faintness at 

stomach, and befogged feeling in head, fearing to lose 
her reason. 

II Pressure and feeling of fulness in stomach with a yel-
low mucous coating on tongue. · 

II Indigestion, with sensation of pressure as of a load, and 
fulness at pit of stomach. · ODyspepia. 

I I Chron~c catarrh of stomach; yellow, slimy coated tongue. 
I Catarrh of stomach and duodenum, with a yellow coated 

tongue; jaundice from it. 
•• Abdomen. IGastro-duodenal catarrh.; jaundice. 

Hlard and tympanitic abdomen. OWhooping cough. 
81 Stool and Rectum. II Diarrham: yellow, slimy or watery 

mattery stools. 
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IB!ack, thin, offensive stools. fJWhooping cough. 
IHabitual constipation with coated tongue. 
IHemorrhoids with catarrh of stomach and yellow, 

mucus coated tongue. 
~:~ llale Sexual Or~. I Gonorrhcea of glans or urethra; 

discharge purulent, yellow mueous, or greenish. 
I Orchitis after suppression of gonorrhcea. 
IGleet. 

23 Female Sexual Or~. I Menstruation, too late and too 
scanty, with a feeling of weight and fulness in abdomen. 

I I Catamenia every three weeks. tJOzrena. 
II Headache during catamenia. 
I I Metrorrhagia. 
1Leucorrhcea yellowish, or watery mattery. 

13 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 1 Hoarse
ness after taking cold. 

I Bronchitis, if mucus is distinctly yellow and slimy, thin, 
or watery mattery and profuse. 

I Yellow mucus coughed up without great exertion. fJBron
chitic asthma. 

~Cough. IWhooping cough, with retching, without vomit
ing; in.flammatory catarrhal stage; decidedly yellow, 
slimy expectoration. 

I Last stage of whooping cough; blistered lips and mouth; 
black, thin, offensive stools five times a day, hard, tym
panitic abdomen; wasted to a shadow, given ur to die. 

I Coarse rales; cannot cough up large amount o · mucus. 
fJPneumonia. 

IYellow mucous expectoration. 
13 Inner Chest and Lungs. llnflammation of lungs, with 

wheezing; if yellow, loose rattling phlegm be coughed 
up with difficulty, or sputa consist of watery matter. 

I I Pneumonia with coarse rales, cannot cough up mucus. 
51 Neck and Back. 11 Pains in back, nape of neck, or in limbs; 

periodical < in evening, or in warm room; > in cool 
or open air. 

IBackache and pains in limbs; < in warm room and 
towards evening, > in cool open air. 

I I Stiff neck, head inclined towards 1.; shoulder raised. 
32 Upper Limbs. I I Eruption in 1. axilla, about neck and on 

back of both hands (Rhus poisoning). 
IScaly eruption mostly on arms, > from hot water. 

ss Lower Limbs. IVaricose ulcer on r. leg just above instep, 
after kick of a horse three years ago; eight inches in 
circumference, concave, dark blue, emitting a stinking 
odor. 

" Limbs in General. Pain in limbs. 
Acute and wandering rheumatism of joints. 
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IAfter being chilled while overheated, frightful pains iu 
r. shoulder and violent fever; pains leave shoulder and 
attack 1. knee, then go from JOint to joint, and again 
several joints affected at a time; maddening pains, 
unceasing, day and night. tiArticular rheumatism. 

IPains passing from joint to joint; "Serous exudations. 
35 Beat. Position. Motion. Rising from lying: dreadful 

vertigo. 
Sittins: dreadful vertigo. 
Standmg: dreadful vertigo. 
Moving head from side to side or backwards: great pain. 

35 Nerves. IChorea. 
S1 Sleep. I I Very vivid dreams. 
18 Time. Evening: rheumatic headache < ; faceache < ; 

toothache < ; pains in back and limbs <. 
39 Temperature and Weather. Pains grow < in warm 

room and in evening ; > in open, cool air. 
Hot water: scaly eruption on arms >. 
Warm room : rheumatic headache<; faceache <; tooth

ache <; pains iu back, neck and limbs <. 
After being chilled while overheated: frightful pains in 
~~~ld~ . 

Open air: rheumatic heada<'he > ; faceache > ; tooth
ache >; pains in back, neck and limbs >. 

Cold water.: eruption >. 
40 Fever. I I Intermittent fever with yellow, slimy coated tongue. 

IRheumatic fever; pains shifting, wandermg. 
•• Attacks, Periodicity. Five times a day: black, thin, 

offensive stools. . 
Periodical pains: in back, neck and limbs < in evening. 
About once a week : a thick, dark brown semi-fluid ac-

cumulation of pus formed in upper 1. nostril. 
Every three weeks : catamenia. 
For eight weeks: entirely deaf in r. ear. 
For eight mouths: effects of ivy poisoning. 
For eighteen months: thick, yellow, offensive discharg~ 

from nose. 
Four years' standing: stinking otorrhooa. 

41 Locality and Direction. Right: brown offensive secreti011 
from ear; entirely deaf for eight weeks; epithelioma on 
cheek ; epithelioma on side of nose; varicose ulcer on 
leg just above instep; frightful pains in shoulder. 

Left : bald spot on side of head; a thick dark brown semi
fluid accumulation of pus formed in upper nostril; a 
piece of carious bone was taken from antrum Highmori 
through an upper al \'eolus; head inclined to shoulder; 
eruption in axilla; pains leaveshoulderand attack knee. 

a Sensations. Pressure as of a load : at pit of stomach. 
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Pains: in back; nape of neck; in limbs. 
Maddening pains: in joints. 
Frightful pains: in r. shoulder; in l. knee; from joint to 

joint. 
Great pain: in bead. 
Acute and wandering rheumatism of joints. 
Rheumatic headache. 
Pressure: in stomach. 
Feeling of fulness: in stomach ; at pit of stomach; in 

abdomen. 
Befogged feeling: in bead. 
Faintness: at stomach. 
Burning, itching papular eruption. 
Itching pimples arising singly on skin. 

f4 Tissues. I I Its sphere of action is in lymphatic nssels; 
when there is a lack of this substance, a yellow mucous 
catarrh arises or a yellow sticky discharge from isolated 
places on membranes. 

Secretions from mucous membranes yellowish; green. 
Catarrhs, colds, with yellow, slimy secretions or expectora

tion of watery matter. 
Inflammations, with yellow, slimy or serous secretions. 
In third sta~e of inflammation, resolution, when a yellow 

mucous discharge occurs. 
Effusions, watery mattery; favors resorption. 
Fungoid inflammation of,. oin ts;. w bite swell in g. 
I Migratory rheumatism o ·joints. 
11 Wasted to a shadow. tJWhooping cough. 
EP,ithelioma; soft polypi. 
Ailments accompanied by des<luamation, peeling off 

skin, or with itchin~ pimples arising singly on skin. 
tS Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. After kick of a 

horse three years ago: varicose ulcer on r. leg. 
te Skin. II Jaundice caused by gastro-duodenal catarrh. 

ISu~pressed rash of measles or other eruptive diseases, 
witb harsh and dry skin. 

I 1 Abundant scaling of epidermis. 
1 1 P'romotes desquamation after erysipelas; accelerates re

moval of scabs in smallpox. 
II Scarlet fever; stage of desquamation. 
IBurning, itching, papular eruption exuding puslike 

moisture. 
I Recurring eruption of fine red pimples running together, 

presenting a red, swollen appearance; a thoroughly 
alkaline fluid oozes out copiously; after subsiding cuti
cle comes off in fine scales; itches and stings intensely 
> ; formerly by cold water, lately by hot. 

IScurfs, scaling, chapping. 
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Sores on skin, with yellow, sticky secretions on limited 
portions, or discharges of thin, watery matter, sometimt!::J 
with peeling of surrounding skin. 

I 1 Epithelial cancer, discharge thin, yellow, serous. 
IEczema, or skin affections; discharge decidedly yellow, 

slimy, sometimes sticky or watery mattery; when sud
denly suppressed. 

1Etfect8 of ivy poisoninl{ (Rhus tox.) for eight months; 
. repeatedly broke out with small, hard, herpetic vesicles, 

forming a thin scab, with itching and some moisture; 
eruption appear3 in l. axilla, about neck and on back 
of both hands; she has a sensation of faintness at stom
ach and befogged feeling in head, fearing to lose her 
reason; very vivid dreams. 

I I Nettlerash, with or without yellow, slimy tongue, 
generally caused by indigestion. 

lltch eruption in children. 
IChafing of children. 
I Diseased condition of nails, shown in interrupted growth. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Child, mt. 18 mouths; whoop-
ing cough. 

Boy, ret. 10, small, dark, lean; whooping cough. 
Girl, ret. 19, light complexion, scrofulous; ear affection. 
Woman, mt. 25, single, dark complexion, suffering eight 

months; ivy poisoning (Rhus tox.). 
Woman, mt. 25, married, dark complexion; ozmna. 
Man, mt. 26, healthy, powerful; articular rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 27, dark; falling off of hair, after gonorrhrea. 
Man, mt. 30, light complexion; disease of antrum High-

mori. 
Man, ret. 33, light complexion; ozmna. 
Woman, ret. 54; vertigo. 
Man, ret. 55, factory operative, ulcer on side of nose for 

four years, at first there was a somewhat reddened spot 
which was moderately elevated, and which became aft.er
ward ·covered with a horny crust, which later, dropping 
off, left an ulcer which steadily increased in depth and 
breadth; epithelioma. 

Widow, ret 70, suffering for years; epithelioma. 
• Relations. Compare: Kali mur., in deafness, hoarseness, 

pertussis; Natr. mur., in deafness, pains in stomach, 
coarse rales, profuse ~xudations. 

Compatible: .Acet. ac., in itching and redness of skin; Arsen., 
Calc. ostr., Hepar, Pul8at., Rhus tox., Sepia, Silica, Sulphur. 
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KAOLIN. 
Porcelain or China Clay. .Alumina Silicata. 

CLINICAL AUTBOIUTID.-Oroup, Searle, E1Uot1, A. n. 0., vol 8, p. 128; ' 
Lilienthal, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 80; Searle, Elliott, Parker, Rauo'a Rec., 1872, p. 
106; Landesmann, Raue'a Bee., 1870, p. 171 ; Boyc:e, Times Betroe., vol 3, p. 29. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Nostrils feel sore; scabs form in nose; 
scanty and blood streaked secretion. 

•s Throat. I Membrane covering both sides of throat. 8Diph
theria. 

IFever, headache in forehead, with flushed face and sore 
throat; r. tonsil and arch of velum covered with heavy, 
yellowish white membrane; breath fetid; great prostra
tion. 8Diphtheria. (In alternation with Bellad.) 

15 Voice and Larvu. Trachea and Bronchia. •Husky 
voice, metalfic, rasping breathing and suffocative cough. 

ICroupous inflammation in lower part of larynx or in 
upper part of trachea. 

I Awoke from sleep with croupy cough; voice husky, Inter 
sunk to whisper; sawing sound during both expiration 
and inspimtion; high fever. 8Croup. 

IVoice a little husky; during night very feverish; next 
day skin felt dry; wanted to be carried about; appetite 
diminished; very little cough; on auscultation, metallic, 
rasping sound increasing toward evening; suffocating 
spells. fiCroup. 

ICroup, with labored, sawing respiration, after failure of 
Aeon., Hepar, Spongia, Bromium, Phosphor. and lodum. 

ICroup, after failure of Spongia. 
• Time. Towards evening: metallic, rasping sound increased. 

~ht: very feverish. 
a Lo •ty and Direction. Right: tonsil and arch of velum 

covered with heavy, yellowish white membrane . 
.., Sensations. Pain: in forehead. 

Soreness: of nostrils; of throat. 
Dryness: of skin. 

C1 Stages of Life, Collltltution. Boy, mt. 16 months, strong 
and healthy F.rentage; croup. 

Child, mt. 4; diphtheria. 
Boy, mt. 4 ; croup. 
Girl, ret. 5; croup. 
Boy, ret. 5; croup. 
Young woman, subject to repeated attacks; diphtheria. 
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KALMIA LATIFOLIA. 
Mountain Laurel. Eri.caute. 

An eTergreen ehntb, found on rocky hiJis, ftowering in May and June. 
The tincture is prepared (rom the fresh lea Tee. 
Introduced by Hering and proved by hi!D8elf, Kummer, Behlf'r, Bote, Clark, 

Hae~~eler, Williamllon, 1-' reitag, Reichelm and others. See Allen's Encyclopedia, 
vol 5, p. 388. 

CLJlfiC4L ACTRORITm!.-Suttlwd~ Thayer, N. E. M. G., vol. 9, p. 149; 
Retini.ti. albuminuriea, Allen, Norton'• Oph. Therap., p. 107; ~iliA af!U· 
rior, Allen, Norton'• Opb. Therap., p. 107 ; SekrotW, Boyle, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 
112, p. 77; N-wgi4 oculorum, Joh1180n, A. H . 0 ., vol. 1, p. 168; ChnmN: 10re 

t/aroat, Clifton, T imes Retroe., vol. 3, I'· 29; Pre.urt in epig<utrium, Hamsen, Allg. 
Hom. Ztg., .Tol, 113, p. 62; GalltraJgic., Cli(ton, Times Retroe., vol S, p. 29; Ab
dorniMl MUNJlgia (5 caeee), Cuehing, Times Retroe., vol. 2, p. 14; Ring, Raue'a 
Rec., 1874, p. 260; Brighl• diMMe, Macy, A. H . Rev., vol. 3, p. 364; AragiM pec
tori.e, Clifton, Times Retroe., vol. 3, p. 29 ; EndoeardW, Dunham, Dunham's Lec
turEe, p. 194 ; H(l(l.l"( di.eea«, Hering, MSS. ; Dunham, MSS.; Siegrist, Rane'e Rec., 
18i5, J'. 127; Falte pkumy, Pretach, A. H . Rev., vol. 1, p. 326; Neuralgia, Clifton, 
Times Ret roe., vol. S, p. 29; Ball, N. A. J . H ., Tol. 3, p. 92; Nn.~Nrlgia of tpirat, 
Honnenechmidt, MSS. ; Acute CU'ticular rheu.maiWm, C1ilton, Timl'!l Retroe., vol. 3, p. 
29; Blaeumatitm, Pretach, A. H . Rev., vol. 1, pp. 326-6; Boyce, Org., vol J, p. 323. 

1 Jlind. lin a recumbent posture, mental faculties and 
memory perfect, but ou attempting to move, vertigo. 

IAnxiety with palpitation. · 
Toward evening and next forenoon very cross. 

'Sensorium. IVertigo: with headache, blindness, pains in 
limbs and weariness ; while stooping and looking down. 

IVertigo : with aching in face. 8Neuralgia. 
IGiddiness, with headachl:\ and nausea. 

a Inner Heacl. IPulsating headache in forehead. 
Pain in forehead in morning when waking, < after rising. 
I Aching in forehead, followed by rending in bone~ of r. or 

1. side of face; shooting downward into eye teeth ; mov· 
ing backward down neck and outwardly on both sides; 
succeeded by pain iu l. shoulder; rendmg in bones of 
legs to feet. 

11 Pain over r. eye; giddiness; eyes weak and watery. 
II Pressing pain on a small spot on r. side of head. 
IHeaduche internally, with sensation, when turning, of 

something loose in head, diagonally across top. 
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4i9 KALMIA LATIFOLIA. 

lA crackiQg in head frightens him, it ends in a sound in 
ears like blowing a horn. 

· lA shuddering without coldness commences with cracking 
as if surcharged with electricity. 

ISevere pressing headache, < and > with sun. 
l~ensation of heat in head in morning. 
I Dulness in head; headache; backache. 
INeuralgic paroxysmal pains. 
I Headache < in evening and in open air. 

4 Outer Heaci. I Pain from back of neck up over scalp to 
top of head and temples, also affecting face r. side; ten
der to touch; pain shooting twitching; sometimes in 
spots; > from cold, < from heat; every afternoon, last 
with great severity, through night. tJNeuralgia. 

•Rheumatic pain in scalp. 
' Sight and Eyes. •Glimmering before eyes. 

I Everything black before eye when he looks downward; 
nausea and eructations of wind (in morning). 

IDull, weak eyes. 
I Retinitis albuminurica, occurring during pregnancy; 

pains in back. · 
l~ephritic retinitis accompanied by much pain in back, 

as if it would break. 
ISclera inflamed, vitreous perfectly filled with exudation, 

and glimmering before eye, especially on reading with 
the other. tJSclero-choroiditis anterior. 

ISclerotitis, particularly in rheumatic subjects; eyeball 
painful on motion. 

•Parenchymatous keratitis. 
ISevere pain in r. eye, extending to forehead; commences 

at sunrise, < until noon; then > and leaves at sunset. 
tJNeural~ia oculorum. (After Aeon. and Bellad. failed.) 

IPressure m r. eye (evening); also above r. eye. 
IStitches in eyes, ears, fingers and feet. 
lltchin~ iu eyes; when rubbing them they sting. 
II Pain m eyes, which makes it painful to turn them. 
IISensation of stiffness in muscles around eyes, and of 

eyelids. 
IIAsthenopia; stiff, drawing sensation in muscles upon 

moving eyes. 
I Eye symptoms < evening and in open air. 

• Heanng and Ears. I Stitches in and behind r. ear; m 
neck and thighs, at night. 

ISound like blowing a horn, after cracking in head. 
1 I Menillre's disease. 

7 Smell and Nose. ICoryza: with increased sense of smell; 
with sneezing, dulness, headache and hoarseness. 

ITearing in root of nose and nasal bones, with nausea. 
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8 Upper Face. Face: red, with throbbing headache; pale. 
IAnxious expression of countenance. liRheumati~m of 
h~rt. • 

I Flushing of face, with vertigo. liNeuralgia. 
1 1 Pressing pains in r. side of face, especially between eye 

and nose. 
I Prosopalgia, right sided; pains rending; agonizing; stu-
pefym~ or threatening delirium. 

IFotherglll's faceache. 
I Severe neuralgia in r. cheek, with alkaline taste in mouth. 
IFacial neuralgia, involving teeth of upper jaw, but not 

from caries. 
IAfter exposure to cold, pains in r. side of head, ear nnd 

face, and even going down to arm, sometimes atteuded 
with numbness, or succeeded by numbness in parts 
affected; pains sticking, teasing, pressing, or shooting 
in a downward direction; rains occur at irregular times, 
continue for no definite penod, coming suddenly or grad
ually, and leaving as uncertainly; < by worry or men
tal exertion; > by food. liNeuralgia. 

IFacial neuralgia after zoster. 
I I Face itches at night. 
I I Ro~hness of cheeks (during every Summer). 

• Lower Face. ILips swollen, dry and stiff. 
1 I Cracked lips w1th dry skin. 
II Stinging in jawbones. 
I I Tired feeling in chewing muscles. 
IStitches and tearing in lower jaw. 

10 Teeth and G11Dl8. ITeeth tender, with neuralgia of face. 
I Pressing _pain in molars, late in evening. • 

11 Taste and Tongue. 1 I Bitter taste with nausea, > after 
eating. 

ITongue: white, dry; sore 1. side; hurts when talking. 
IStitches in tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. ITingling in salivary glands, immediately 
after eating, with sense of fermentation in oosophagus 
and copious salivation. 

ISuhlingual salivary gland inflamed. 
11 Throat. I Throat feels swollen ; sensation as . if a ball was 

rising. 
ISensation of dryness in throat, difficult deglutition, thirst. 
I Pressure in throat; stitches in eyes and nausea. 
IGreat dryness of throat, with aching pains, the dryness 

causing f!._eq_u~n~ cough. liChronic syphilitic sore throat. 
u Eating and ~· I Pains > b;y_ food. liNeuralgia. 
•• Hiccough, Belchbur, Na111ea and Vomitbur. •Eructa

tions of wind. B'Angina pectoris. liGastralgia. 
INausea, everything becomes black before eyes, pressure 
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in throat, incarcerated flatus, oppression of breathing, 
rheumatic pains in limbs. · 

I I Wine relieves vomiting. 
11 Sorobiculum and Stomach. IPressure in pit of stomach, 

like a marble; < sittin~ in a stooping position, > sit
ting erect; sensation as 1f something would be pressed 
off below pit of stomach. 

I Pit of stomach sore to touch. 
IPains < sitting bent, yet a feeling as if to do so was 

necessar)', > by sitting or standing upright; crampy 
pain, w1th eructations of wind, palpitation of heart. • 
8Gastralgia. 

18 BYJ)()Chondria. IPains in region of liver. 
18 A&aomen. I Incarcerated flatus, with nausea. 

ISensation of weakness in abdomen, extending to throat; 
> by eructation. 

ISudden pains in paroxysms, across abdomen above um
bilicus, from lower border of liver, downward toward 
left, then ceasing in r. side; < from motion and from 
lying on either side, obliged to lie on back; > when 
s1tting up. 6Abdominal neuralgia. · 

I Neuralgia of bowels in married women. 
• Stool and Rectum. IStool like mush, easily discharged, 

as if glazed, followed by -pressure on rectum. 
I Diarrlirea, with dulness, d1zziness, weariness, nausea and 

bellyache. 
"Urinary Orp.ne. IFrequent micturition of large quanti-

ties of yellow urine. 
I Profuse micturition > headache. 
I Albuminuria; also with pains in lower limbs. 
I Abdomen greatly distended; extremities, especially lower 

ones, swollen; much difficulty in standing and walking; 
urine scanty, high colored, 5 per cent. albumen, fibri
nous casts, large epithelial scales, one prismatic crystal 
of triple phosphate; vertigo; occasional pain in head; 
much pain in lower extremities; compleDon sallow and 
skin unnaturally dry. 6Bright's disease. 

11 l'emale Sexual Organs. I Menses too soon; regular, but 
painful. 

lOuring menses, pain in limbe, loins, back and interior 
of thighs. 

•Suppressed menses, with severe neuralgic pains through
out whole body. 

ILeuoorrhrea yellowish; one week after menses; symp
toms< then. 

• Voice and La.ryJa. Trachea and Bronchia. IPressure 
as if some one squeezed throat with thumb and finger. 

INoise as from spasm in glottis when breathing. 
VOL. VJ.-31. 
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I I Hoarseness, with coryza. 
ITickling in trachea. 

• Respiration. I Difficult and oppressed breathing; throat 
feels swollen, nausea. tJRheumatism. 

IOppressed and short breathed, which obliges him to 
breathe quickly, involuntarily. 

IOppressed breathing, with palpitation of heart, anxiety. 
IDyspnma and pain. tJAngina pectoris. 

fT Cough.. IFrequent cough, caused by dryness or scraping 
in throat. 

I Expectoration easy, smooth, grey; tasting putrid; saltish. 
18 Inner Cheat and Lungs. I Feverish heat, with great pain 

in chest; < when oreathing and from slightest motion. 
IPain in chest as from a sprain. 
IShooting through chest above heart into shoulder blade; 

pain in 1. arm. 
IStitches in lower part of chesl 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Fluttering of heart. 
•Palpitation of heart, with anxiety and oppressed breath

ing; with faint feeling. 
I Palpitation up into throat, after going to bed; trembling 

all over; < lying on l. side; > lying on back; anxiety. 
IPalpitation, dyspnrea, pain in limbs, stitch in lower part 

of chest; right sided prosopalgia. 
IHeart's action very tumultuous, rapid and visible. 
IAttacks of angina pectoris. tJFatty degeneration of heart. 
I Angina pectoris; slow, feeble pulse; eructations of wind, 

dyspnrea and pain. 
ISevere pain in cardiac region, with slow, small pulse. 

tJHypertrophy with dilation and aortic obstruetion. 
II Paroxysms of anguish about heart, dyspnrea, febrile ex

citement; rheumatic endocarditis, with consequent hyper
trophy and valvular disease. 

IPressure like a marble from epigastrium toward heart, 
with a strong, quick heart beat; every bent has a strum
ming as if it would burst, along sternum to throat; 
third or fourth beat harder, followed by an intermission. 

IPressure behind middle of sternum, < morning and 
evening, and when stooping; palpitation of heart with 
anxiety; pulse regular; first sound of heart somewhat 
harsh; pressure behind sternum and in epigastrium, 
> sitting erect; as if something was being pressed 
away from under sternum. 

ISevere palpitation of heart, with constriction of throat, 
< from motion, deep inspiration, or holding breath; 
pressure and stitching in region of heart; severe one 
sided, tearing headache, < over eye and in bulbus oculi; 
during attack anxiety and shortness of breath ; between 
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attacks, dry cough; first sound of heart strongly accentu
ated and often intermitting; (ictus cordis) impulse of 
heart plainly visible, lifting stethoscope; pulse inter
mittent; pressure in epigastrium, < in bent position, 
> sitting erect; pressing down sensation in epigastrium. 

IIWandering rheumatic pains in region of heart, extend
ing down I. arm. 

IShooting, stabbing pain from heart through to I. scapula, 
causing violent beating of heart. tiRheumatism. 

IPains suddenly leave extremities and go to heart; shoot
ing, stabbing pain, through to I. scapula, causing 
violent beating of heart, with anxious expression of 
countenance, quick but weak pulse and difficult breath
in~. tiRheumatism. 

IArticular rheumatism has been treated externally, and 
cardiac symptoms ensue. 

IIHeart disease, after frequent attacks of rheumatism, or 
alternating with it. 

IIHypertrophy and valvular insufficiency, or thickening, 
after rheumatism, paroxysms of anguish about heart, 
with dyepnam and febrile excitement. 

I Propped up in bed, with anxious expression of face, livid 
hue of countenance; visible, tumultuous and very rapid 
action of heart; after acute rheumatism. tJEndocarditis. 

IQuickened but weak pulse. tJRheumatism of heart. 
IPulse: slow, weak; arms feel weak; scarcely perceptible, 

limbs cold; irregular. 
I Remarkable slowness of pulse, 48 in minute. tiNeuralgia. 
ISlow, small pulse. tJHn>ertrophy of heart. 
I Pulse slow and feeble. 8Angina pectoris. 
IPulse very slow. tJDysmenorrham. 
IVery_feeble pulse,40 beats per minute. 

• Outer Cheat. IIPleuritis falsa in winter season. 
I High fever; breathing oppressed, must lie quietly on 

back, every motion attended with violent pains in· 
thorax, back and axillary joints. tiRheumatism of 
muscles of thorax and back. 

sa Neck and Back. IMuscles of neck sore to touch and on 
moving them. 

IPainij from neck down arm to little and fourth finger; 
neck tender to touch ; pains paroxysmal, < in early 
part of night, and attended by stiffness; marked slow

. ness of pulse, 48 beats per minute. tiNeuralgia. 
IViolent pain in upper tbree dorsal vertebne, extending 

through shoulder blades. 
ISensation of lameness in back, evenin~ in bed. 
IConstant pain in spine, sometimes < m lumbar region, 

with great heat and burning. 
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I Feeling of paralysis in sacrum. 
I Aching across joints. 

• Upper Llinbe. I Pain in shoulders. 
-(Deltoid rheumatism, especially on r. side. 
IStitchee in lower part of 1. shoulder blade. 
IParoxysmal pains in r. arm. 8Neuralgia. 
IPains in 1. arm. 

484 

I Rheumatic pains in arms. 
ICrackin~ in elbow joint. 
IStitches m hands; hands feel 88 if they had been sprained. 
IPain in 1. wrist, causing hand to feel paralyzed. 
1 I Erysipelatous eruption on hands extending further. 
IWeakness in arms; pulse slow. 

13 Lower Limbe. ITearing pain from hip down leg to feet. 
IRheumatic pains in le~ from hip down. 
IPains in lower extremities. 
I Rheumatic pains in r. leg, extending 88 far as toes, in 

morning. 
IStitches: externally on knee; in feet, soles, toes, big toe. 
ISenaation of weakness in calves. 
I Feet feel sprained. 
I Unable to walk; ankles swollen; pains, though mostly 

confined to ankles, shift about from joint to joint. 
8Chronic rheumatism. 

" Limbe in General. I Rheumatism often attacks heart, and 
generally goes from upper to lower parts; pains shift 
suddenly. 

IRheumatic pains, mostly in upper arms and lower parts 
of le~; < when going to sleep. 

IJoints hot, red, swollen. 8Acute rheumatism. 
I Acute articular rheumatism; pains shift about from point 

to point, esoecially when beginning in upper extremi
ties and subsequently felt in lower; joints hot, red and 
swollen; pains < on least motion and during evening, 
or soon after going to bed; rheumatoid pains from sud
den chill or exposure to cold wind. 

IArms feel weak, limbs cold. 
» Belt. Poeition. Motion. I Pains < : sitting bent, yet a 

feelin~ 88 if to do so was necessary, but > by sitting or 
standmg upright. 8Gastralgia. 

IPains <on least motion. 8Acute rheumatism. 
In a recumbent posture: mental faculties and memory 

perfect, but on attempting to move vertigo. 
Lying on 1. side, palpitation <. 
Lying on back: palpitation >· 
Must lie on back: on account of oppressed breathing; ab

dominal neuralgia. 
Sitting in a stooping position: pressure in pit of stomach 

<; palpitation <. 
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Sitting erect: pressure in J?it of stomach, pains across ab-
domen >; pressure behmd sternum >;palpitation>· 

Stooping: vertigo; pressure behind sternum <· 
After rising: pain in forehead <. 
Standing: difficult on account of swelling of lower ex

tremities. 
Stands up and walks in his sleep. 
Motion: of eyeballs causes pain; pains across abdomen <; 

slightest, pain in chest <; palpitation <; attended with 
violent pains in thorax, back and axillary joinUI; of 
muscles of neck painful; pains <. 

Turning head: sensation as of something loose in it. 
Walking: difficult on account of swelling of lower ex

tremities. 
Shuns all exertion; weariness in all muscles. 
Unable to walk: ankles swollen; can hardly go up stairs. 

• Nerves. I Weariness in all muscles; shuns all exert10n, can 
hardly go up stairs. 

I Weary and giddy, with diarrhooa.. 
II Weakness the only general symptom with neuralgia. 
ITrembling, thrilling, strumming, with palpitation. 
I Weakness and paralytic condition of limbs. 

~ Sleep. I I Restless sleep, turns often. 
I Periosteal pains prevent sleep. 
While sleepins stands up and walks about; talks in sleep. 
Dreams: rackmg his brains; fantastic; of murder. 

311 Time. IPains < during early part of night, or soon after 
going to sleep. 8Neuralg1a. 8Acute rheumatism. 

Morning: pain in forehead; heat in head; nausea and 
eructations of wind; pressure behind sternum <; rheu
matic pains in r. leg. 

Towards evening and next forenoon: very cross. 
Evening: headache < ; pressure in r. eye; eye symp

toms < ; pressing pain in molars; pressure behind 
sternum; lameness of back; pains<. 

Night: headache; stitches in neck and thighs; face itches; 
early part, pains from neck down arms. . 

• Temperature and Weather. Pains are felt from a sudden 
chill, or exposure to a sudden wind. 8Acute rheuma
tism. ON euralgia. 

Heat: pain in head <. 
With sun: headache< and>; pain in r. eye< and>. 
Open air: headache <; eyes <. 
Cold: pain in head >. 
After exposure to cold: pain in r. side of head, ear and face; 

rheumatoid pains . 
., Fever. IIChilliness, with coldness; shaking chill in cold 

air; chills run over back. 
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IFebrile excitement. 8Endocarditis. 
II General heat; with burning and pain in back and loins. 
I I Cold sweat. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. IPain occurring at irregular times, 
continuing for no definite period, coming suddenly or 
gradually, and leaving as uncertainly. fiNeuralgia. 

Paroxysmal pains: in head; across abdomen above um-
bilicus; from neck down arms; in arms. 

Every afternoon: headache, lasts through night. 
Every Summer: roughness of cheeks. 
One week after menses: leucorrhooa. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: rending in bones of side 
of face; pain over eye; pressing pain on a ~;mall !'pot on 
side of head, severe pain in eye; pressure in eye, aboYe 
eye; stitches in and behind ear; pressing pains in side 
of face; prosopalgia; severe neuralgia; pains in side 
of head, face and ear; deltoid rheumatism <;pains in 
arm ; rheumatic pain in leg. 

Left: rending in bones of side of face; pain in shoulder; 
tongue sore on side; pain in arm; lymg on side palpi
tation <; wandering rheumatic pains down arm; 
shooting pains from heart through to scapula; stitches 
in lower part of shoulder blade; pains in arm ; pain in 
wrist. 

Downward: pain shooting into eye teeth; pain across ab
domen from lower border of liver down to left, then 
ceasing in r. side. 

Moving backward: pain down neck and outwardly on 
both sides. 

IPains change places. 8Rheumatism. 
Pains move downward: head; bones of face; from ear to 

arm; down spine; down leg; arm to fingers. 
Pains move upward: neck over ht.>ad; ball in throat; 

lower limbs, then upper. 
43 Se1118.tions. Sensation as if body was surcharged with 

electricity. 
As of something loose in head diagonally across top; a 

shuddering without coldness commences with cracking, 
as if surcharged with electricity; as if back would 
break; as if a ball was rising in throat; as if something 
would be pressed off below pit of stomach; stool as if 
glazed; as if some one squeezed throat with thumb and 
finger; pain in chest as from a sprain; pressure like a 
marble from epigastrium towards heart; a cracking in 
head frightens him, it ends in a sound in ears like 
blowing a horn; every heart beat has a strumming as 
if it would burst, along sternum to throat; as if some
thing was being pressed away from under sternum; 
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bands as if they bad been sprained; feet as if sprained; 
as if furuncle& would form here and there. 

Pains: in limbs; in forehead; in l. shoulder; over r. eye; 
in head; in back; from back of neck up over scalp to 
top of head and temples; in eyeball; in eyes; in r. side 
of head, ear and face; in region ofliver; in lower limbs; 
in loins; in interior of thighs; in chest; in I. arm; sud
denly leave extremities and go to heart; from neck 
down arm to little and fourth finger; in spine; in I. 
wrist, causing hand to feel paralyzed. 

Sudden pains in paroxysms: across abdomen, above um
bilicus, from lower border of liver, dowuward toward 
left; in r. arm. 

Anguish: about heart. 
Violent pain: in upper three dorsal vertebrre. 
Severe pain: in r. eye to forehead; in curuiac region. 
Great pain: in chest. 
Much pain: in lower extremities. 
Tearing: in root of nose and nasal bones; iu lower jaw; 

in one side of head from hip down leg to feet. 
Rending: in bones of r. or I. side of face; in Lones of legs 

to feet. 
Shooting, stabbing pain: from heart through to 1. scapula. 
Shooting, twitching[ain: over head. 
Shooting: downwar into eye teeth; through chest above 

heart into shoulder. 
Stitches: in eyes, ears, fingers and feet; in and behind r. 

ear; in neck and thighs; in lower jaw; in tongue; in 
lower part of chest; in lower part of shoulder blade; in 
hands; externally on knee; m feet, soles, toes, big toe. 

Stitching: in region of heart. . · 
Stitching, tearing, pressing or shooting pains: in a down-

ward direction in face. 
Stinging: in jawbones. 
Pricking sensation: in skin. 
Rheumatic pain: in scalp; in heart; in limbs; in region 

of heart, extending down 1. arm; in arms; in leg from 
hip down; in r. leg; shift from joint to joint; mostly in 
upper arms and lower parts of legs: all over body. 

Severe neuralgia: in r. cheek; throughout whole body. 
Neuralgic paroxysmal pains: in head. 
Neuralgia: in bowels. 
Throbbing headache. 
Pulsating headache: in forehead. 
Aching: in face; in forehead; in throat; across loins. 
Severe pressing headache. 
Pressing puin: on a small spot on r. side of head; in r. 

side of fuce; in molars. 
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Pressure: in r. eye; above r. eye; in throat; in pit of 
stomach; from epigastrium to heart; behind sternum; 
iu region of heart. 

Burning: in spine. 
Great heat: in spine. 
Heat: in head. 
Soreness: of 1. side of tongue. 
Dryness: in throat. · · 
Dulness: in head. 
Swollen feeling: in throat. 
Constriction: of throat. 
Stiff, drawing sensation: in muscles on moving eyes. 
Rigidity of skin. 
Numbness: iu affected parts after pain. 
Feeling of paralysis: in sacrum. 
Stiffness: of muscles around eyes and of eyelids. 
Lameness: in back. 
Weakness: in abdomen extending to throat; in calves. 
Tired feeling: in chewing muscles. 
Cracking: in elbow joints. 
Tingling: in salivary glands. 
Tickling: in trachea. 
Itching: in eyes; in face . 

.. Tissues. IAcute rheumatism, going from joint to joint; 
violent fever; pains intense; ankles most painful and 
swollen; < from least movement. 

IRheumatic pains all over body. 
I Pains shifting, pains suddenly changing position; ten

dency to metastasis to heart. tJRheumatism. 
IEvery joint and every muscle of body affected; high 

fever; every attempt to move attended with excruciating 
pains; afterwards paralysis of arms and legs. tJRheu
matism. 

I Dropsy from cold with rheumatic complaints . 
.a Touch. Pauive Motion. lnjuriea. Touch: face tender; 

pit of stomach sore; muscfes of neck sore. 
Rubbin~: eyes causes stinging . 

.. Skin. II Sensation of rigidity of skin. 
I 1 Pricking sensation in skm, with moderate sweat. 
IIDry skin. 
•Erysipelatous, inflamed eru{>tion on hand (similar to 

eruption caused by Rhm tox.), with oppressed breathing. 
I I Eruption like itch. 
I I Red, inflamed places here and there, exceedingly pain

ful, as if furuncles would form. 
41 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 10, scrofulous dia

thesis, suffering three months; Bright's disease. 
Girl, ret. 10, suffering ten days; endocarditis. 
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Boy, ret. 12; rheumnti~m. 
Young German; chronic rheumat.ism. 
Servant girl, suffering three months; sun headache. 
Woman, suffering ont: week; neurulgia. 
Man, ret. 27, fourth attack within ten years, each attack 

lasting from two to four months; neuralgia oculorum. 
Man, ret. 33, formerly treated for uloor of stomach ; press

ure in epigastrium. 
Man, ret. 47, rheumatic; pressure in epigastrium. 

• Belation& Antidoted by : .Aeon., Bellad. 
Compare: Bellad. (throbbing head, erysipelas); Benz. ac. 

(gout, valvular disease); Calc. ostr. (cardiac hyper
trophy); DioBC. (gastralgia); KaJ.i bich. (catarrhs, rheu
matism); Lith. carb. (valvular disease); Lycop. (rheu
matic gout, urinary symptoms); Natr. mur. (hemiopia); 
Pul8at., rheumatism, shifting pains1; RhUB tox. (rheuma-
tism); Spigel. (rheumatic endocarditis). · 

KOBALTUM. 
Cobalt. Cb. 

A metal known to Hohenheim in the fourteenth century. Derivat ita name 
from the Gennan word KoiJold, signifying miechievoll8 spirit, eo named by the 
miners who COOI!idered it a profitle111 ore. It is found in roqjunction with nickel 
from which it h88 to be eeparated, a procel!ll first taught in 1807 by a chemist 
named Lougier, improved by Liebig iri 1848, and perfected by Genth, a Philadel· 
t•hia chemist, who produced absolutely pure Kobalt in 1850. 

1-'rom this chemically pure Kobalt Hering made his proving in July, 1850. 
Further provinga were made by Koller, Lippe, Jonea and Spa.rhawk. See 

Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. o, p. 361. 

Cl.noCAL AUTBOIU'l'DI&-Hering, Lippe, PellJ'IIon, MSS. 

1 Kind. Great exhilaration of spirits, vivacity and rapid fiow 
of thoughts. 

Desire for study. 
Indisposed to mental and physical labor; low spirited; 

thinks too little of himself. 
All mental excitement increases sufferings. 

'Sensorium. Dizziness; dulness; feeling as if head grew 
lar~e (durin~ stool). 

1 Inner Bead. Pain in forehead, with uneasiness in stomach. 
Frontal or occipital pain, < from stooping. 
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Dull, pressive pain in temples. 
At every jar, feels as if top of hcnu would come off. 
Frontal headache, with pain back of eyes. 

490 

Headache in morning, with beating and sore aching. 
Headache when getting up from sitting. 

4 Outer Head. Great itching on hairy scalp, in beard and 
under chin, burning when scratching. 

Sore pim.£.les along edge of hair back of head. 
6 Sight and ~ea. Dim vision; darting pains in eyes when 

writing, feeling when opening licls, as if little strings 
were holding them together and snapping. 

Flickering before eyes when reading; letters look blurred. 
Darting, shooting pains in eyes, from bright light. 
Eyes ache at night. 
Lachrymation and pain from cold air; sensation as of 

sand )lnder lids. 
Smarting in lids when using eyes. 

6 H~ and Ears. Aching, bumming in 1. ear. 
Stingmg through 1. ear from roof of mouth. 

7 Smell and Nose. Putrid, sickish smell before nose. 
Watery discharge, with sneezing. 
Nose feels obstructed. 
Left nostril feels dry; filled with seales; itching. 

8 Upper Face. IRed bard lumps on r. cheek. 
• LOwer Face. Peeling of liJ?S, with soreness and bleeding. 

Disposition to keep jaws hghtly closed. 
Large boils, very painful, on chin and 1. lower jaw. 
lA large furuncle in region of l. lower jaw. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I I Pain in hollow teeth, they feel too long; 
gums swollen, tenoer, as if ulcerated; < from cold air. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Flat taste; bad taste, with belching in 
morning. 

Tongue coated white; cracks across middle. 
12 Inner Mouth. Pricking, stinging in roof of mouth, extend

ing to l. ear. 
Constant watery secretion, with frequent swallowing. 

13 Throat. Soreness, with rawness when hawking. 
Dryness and so·reness, mornings. 
Hawking up thick, white mucus, which fills throat, in 

morning. 
Feeling of fulness, from stomach to throat. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, Aversions. Diminished ap
petite, especially for supper. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomi~. Hiccougb 
after eating, witll soreness in pit of stomaCh. 

Belching of wind, mornings and after stool. 
Rising of sour or bitter water, with pain in stomach; after

ward, dryness in throat. 
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I I Qualmishness, with fulness of stomach. 
Nausea, with pain in forehead. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pain in stomach and abdomen 
ufter eating, unt>asiness; must move about. 

Stomach feels as if it contained undigested food. 
II Fulness in stomach, extending to throat; qualmishness. 
Soreness when inspiring deeply, or from hiccough. 

u By~chondria. Shooting, stitching from region of liver 
down into thi~h. 

IShooting pains m hepatic region and sharp pain in region 
of spleen, < on taking a deep inspiration; fulness in 
abdomen after a slight meal; constant dropping of blood 
with stool. tJHepatic derangement. 

Sharp pain in splenic region, < when inspiring deeply . 
., Abdomen. Abdomen feels empty about umbilicus. 

Cutting before stool. 
Rumbling in abdomen. 
Fulness in abdomen after a light meal. 
Colic at 5 A.M., followed by lar~e stool and tenesmus. 

• Stool and Rectum. Urgent des1re for stool while walking, 
< when standinf;; stool profuse, watery, spouting. 

Stool large, soft., wtth tenesmus and aching in sphincter 
ani; severe colicky pain in lower part of abdomen; tenes
mus after stool; during stool, dizziness. 

ICostiveness alternating with diarrhrea. 
I I Feces like hazelnuts, with dulnesss in head. 
Pressure in rectum. 
1 I Constant dropping of blood from anus (stools not bloody). 

11 Urinary Organs. IIScanty urine. 
Albuminuria. · 
Frequent discharge of small quantities of urine. 
Increased secretion of pale urine, frequent urination in 

mornin~, after drinking coffee. 
Scanty urme, with greasy pellicle; yellow .flocculent, or 

red sediment, and strong, pungent smell. 
Smarting in end of urethra during micturition. 
Burning in urethra. 

11 Jlale SexUal Organa. I Frequent nocturnal emissions, with 
lewd dreams; only partial or no erections; impotence. 

I Seminal emissions at night, with headache and backache. 
I Impotence and emissions without erections. 

. Severe pain in r. testicle, > after urinating. 
I I Secondary gonorrhma, with a greenish discharge. 
Yellow brown spots on genitals (and abdomen). 

• Voice and LarynX. TraChea and Bronchia. Stitches in 
anterior part of larynx. 

• ~l.ratlon. Frequent sighing. 
On taking a deep inspiration, stitches in chest, soreness in 

stomach and pain m spleen . 
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11 Cough. Cough, with soreness in·throat and rawness when 
nawking. 

Short, hacking cough, with expectoration of bright red 
blood, which seemingly comes from larynx. 

Expectoration of thick, tough mucus, mixed with blood, 
. with fulness and pressive pain in larynx; scratching, 

rawness and burning in throat, and a disposition to keep 
jaws tightly closed; < from pressure, empty degluti
tion and cold water. 

Copious expectoration of sweetish, frothy, white mucus, 
with lumps in it. 

111 Imler Cheat and Ltmg~. Deep stitches in lower part of 
chest, mostly 1. side, from deep inspiration. 

I I Through chest fulness of stomach to throat. 
*1 Neck and Back. Pain, between shoulders, in lumbar 

region and small of back. . 
II Aching pain in small of back, or spine; <sitting,> 

rising, walking or lying down. 
IIBackache, with seminal emissions. 
1rPain along spine, and from sacrum down through legs 

into feet, < while sitting. 
ss Upper Limbe. Aching in wrist joints, with occasional 

stitches. 
SJ Lower Limbe. 1rPain in upper part of r. hip bone, < sitting. 

Shooting into thigh from liver. 
Excessive weakness of knees. 
Foot sweat between toes, smelling sour or like soleleather. 
Flushes of heat along legs. · 
Stitches in legs. 
Jerks in limbs when falling asleep. 
Trembling of limbs, especially legs, aching when sitting. 
Pricking, as of needles, in feet. 

*' Limbs in General. Bruised pain in all limbs. 
Stitches in arms and legs. 

ss Beat. Position. Motion. Lying down : backache >. 
Sitting: aching in back <; pain along spine; pain in hip 

bone<. · 
Standing: desire for stool <· 
Risi~ from sitting: headache, backache>. 
Stoopmg: frontal and occipital pain <. 
Walking: urgent desire for stool; backache>· 
Must move about: pain in stomach with uneasiness. . 

11 Sleep. I Distressing drowsiness, in evening, sleeps ten to 
eleven hours and still hardly able to get up in morning. 

I I Disturbed, unrefreshing sleep. 
Wakeful; can do with less sleep. 
Ou rising, pain in head and small of back. 
ILewd dreams, emissions; only partial or no erections. 

• 
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311 Time. Morning: he!).dache with beating and sore 'aching; 
belching and bad taste; dryness and soreness of tltroat; 
hawkin~ up thick white mucus; frequent urinating. 

5 A.M.: colic. 
Evening: distressing drowsiness. 
Night: eyes ache; seminal emissions. 

311 Tem~rature and Weather. Getting warm in bed: itch
mg all oYer. 

Cold air: lachrymation and pain in eyes; pain in teeth <· 
40 Fever. Chilly from 11 to 12 A.M.; headache, with nausea 

and languor from noon to 2 P.M., then fever and sweat. 
Chilliness, with yawning, from 4 to 5 P.M.; feels dull and 

weak, with avoersion to mental exertion. 
•• Flushes of ~eat:. with sweat; along legs: 

Attacks, Penodi01ty. 11 to 12 A.M.: chilly. 
From noon to 2 P.M.: nausea and languor. 
From 4 to 5 P.M.: chilliness with yawning. 

0 Locality and Direction. Right: red, hard lumps on cheek; 
severe {>ain in testicle; pain in upper part of hip bone. 

Left: achmg, humming in ear; stinging through ear to 
roof of mouth; larger boils on lower jaw; large furuncle 
in region of lower jaw; stitches in side of chest. 

"'Sensations. As if head ~rew large; as if top of head 
would come off; as if httle strings were holdmg eyelidll 
together; as of sand under lids; teeth feel too long; 
gums as if ulcerated; stomach as if it contained undi
gested food: pricking as of needles in feet. 

Pain: in forehead; in head; in occiput; back of eyes; 
in stomach; in forehead; in abdomen; in back; 
in spleen; between shoulders; in lumbar region; in 
small of back; along spine; from sacrum down through 
legs into feet; in upper part ofr. hip bone. 

Severe pain: in r. testiCle. 
Sharp pain: in region of spleen. 
Shooting: in eyes; from region of liver down into thigh; 

in hepatic region; into thigh from liver. 
Cutting: in abdomen. 
Darting: in eyes. 
Severe colicky pain: in lower part of abdomen. 
Stitches: in anterior part of larynx; in chest; in wrist 

joints; in legs; in arms. 
Stitching: from region of liver down into thigh. 
Stinging: throu~h l. ear from roof of mouth. 
Burning: on hatry parts of head when scratched; in ure-

thra; in throat. 
Sore aching: in head. 
Soreness: of lips; of throat; in pit ofstomach; in et.Qmach. 
Smarting: in lids; in end of urethra . 
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Pressive pain: in larynx. 
Bruised pain: in all limbs. 
Aching: iu eyes at night; in l. ear; in small of back; in 

wrist joints; in legs; in sphincter ani. 
Beating: in head. 
Pricking: in roof of mouth. 
Dryness: of throat. 
Pressure: in rectum. 
Dull, pressive pain : in temples. 
Fulness: froll\ stomach to throat; in abdomen; in larynx. 
ltching: on hairy scalp; in beard and under chin; in l. 

nostril; all over. 
411 Touch. Pauive Motion. Iniuries. Pressure:'disposition 

to keep jaws tightly closed'<. . 
At every jar: feels as if top of head would come off. 

" Skin. Much itching all over, when getting warm in bed. 
Pimples on shoulders, pit of stomach and buttocks; bleed 

easily when scratched. 
411 Belations. Compare A gnus ccut., impotency; Zincum, pain 

in back < while sitting. 
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KREOSOTUM. 
A product of distillation of wood tar. 

Provill88 by Syrbi~ Hartung, Sen. and Juo., Jmmillcb, Lange, Koch, Heine
mann, Luodel'lltadt, Wahle, Eichhorn, Thom1111. See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 
408. 

Additional verified symptoms from provings by Hering aod Kummer, MSS. 

CLINICAL AUTBOIUTJES.-~ of Maring during JMMtroation, McClatchey, 
Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1881, p. 167; Sypllilitic d~, Teste, B. J. H., vol. 
29, p. 780; Cbll«r''U tumor oo lOtDtr lip, Tbompeon, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 117; 
OJriou, tuJA, Lied beck, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 1, p. 463; Hemmrlwge aJUr atradion 
of tootll, Kleinert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol 5, p. 8011; Vomiting, Wahle, Rikk. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 1, p. 5!)7; GaMrumalacia, Krellllll, Rummel, Goulloo, Krummucher, Arnold, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 605; Painftd, llm-d BpOI in 8lomacA, Wahle, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 1, p. 637; Diarrllaa, Kurz, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 1, p. 836; Enuraia, PerrU88Cil, 
Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 187; Ba!ooioghaUIIen, Sommer, Rampal, Riick. Kl. Erf., \'Ol. 
.2, p. 43; Chronic ooarian affection, Proll, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 737; UteriM affection, 
Wahle, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 2, p. 364; · Reisig, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 354; U~
iM .affedioM in mi.cldh-aged tromen, Kurtz, Ruck. Kl. En., vol. 2, p. 354; Ui«r3 oo 
ned of utertUJ, Wahle, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 853; Cbulijlqt«r aer~ around 
O! u~i, Neidhard, Org., vol. 2, p. 105; MeMrrhagio., Giilzon, Allg. Hom. Ztg., 
vol. 100, p. 51; Wtwelbceft, Hom. Clio.,' vol. 4, p. 87; Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 
178; l.A:ucorTIIaa, Landrey, B.J. H., vol. 29, p. 166; Molin, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 
2, p. 363; Puerperal mdritia, Beotach, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 448; P~ 
laryngimn1111, Uosin, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 7 40; Whooping cough, A. R., Riick. Kl 
Erf., vol 5, p. 723; Her1wmhagt jiVIn lu1193> W able, Riick. Kl. Erf~ vol. ~ p. 217; 
Om.umption, Frank, Kurtz, Lobethal, Schroo, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, pp. 377-3711; 
Plllauia (2 C&8C8), Wahle, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3 p. 216; Gan.grene oj lung3, Wil
lard, TraDil. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1876, p. 297; Hemorrhagt3, Trinka, B. J. H., vol. 
29, p. 318. 

1 ltind. Stupid feeling in head; vacant gaze; neither seeing 
nor hearing. 

Frequent vanishing or failure of thought. 
II Weakness of memory; forgetfulness. DAfter nosebleed. 
1 1 Thinks hel'self well. OMetritis. 
ISorrowful mood, inclined to weE>p, or longing for death ; 

music and similar emotional causes impel him to weep. 
Anxious, apprehensive mood. 
lll humor; moroseness: peevishness, ill temper, obstinacr. 
IFretful, irritable, agitated, screams nights. 8Bronchit1s 

during dentition. 
Excited condition; ailments from emotions. 
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I Confounding ideas; also in puerperal fever with putridity. 
Seeks for unr.leasant things and broods over them. 

1 Senaorium. Stupefaction, dizziness and vacancy in head, 
with complete loss of thought, eight and hearing. 

I Painful dulness of head, as after a carouse. 
IVertigo: mornings, in open air, with staggering like 

from drunkenness, must hold on to something ; passes 
off in room; danger of falling on turning round quickly. 

I I Roaring in head. 
8 Inner Bead. IThrobbing and beating in forehead from 1. 

side of head. 
IDull feeling in head as from a board across forehead. 
II Pulsation in forehead and vertex, when awaking m 

morning, with heat in face. · 
I Chronic periodic headache in forehead, piercing pain; 

wheals or swellings .on scalp. 
I Heaviness or pressure in various parts of head, with sen

sation as if brain would force through forehead. 
I Occipital headache; much pain and soreness. 
IHeadache: after a carouse; with sleepiness; tearing, 

drawing and jerking pains; jerking, tearing, sticking, 
burning pains . in anterior part of head; semi lateral 
and extending to cheeks,jaws, teeth and neck; iuducl·d• 
by talking, moving, sitting up or lying on side not 
affected, with great excitability and nervous irritability. 

• Outer Bead. I Eruptions on forehead, as with drunkard~. 
I Fallin~ off of hair. 
ISensib1lity of scalp to touch, and when hair is combed. 
IScales in large, indurated masses fall oft' freely. 
IScald head. 

6 Sight and Ef.•· I Dimsighted : as if looking through 
gauze; as If s<>mething was floating before eyes, obliging 
to wipe them constantly. 

IStaring, dull, lifelese and stupid look. 
1 I Itching and smarting seneation in eyes, on edges of lids; 

<rubbing. 
I I Suggilation on conjunctiva of r. e'le. 
I 1 Burning and redness of conjunctiVa. 
IAcute aggravations of chronic keratitis; hot, smarting 

lachrymation. 
IBlenorrhcea of conjunctiva, with moderately profuse 

discharge and much smarting in eyes. 
I Heat in eyes, with ulceration. 
I Burning heat in eyes, with tears, < by bright light. 
I I Hot, acrid, smartmg tears, like salt water; < in a bright 

light, on rubbing eyee and early morning. 
II Slight inflammation of Meibomian glands. 
I Eyes sunken, with blue rings around, or protruding. 
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II Chronic swelling of eyelids and their margins; agglu
tination of lids. 

I I Uncontrollable twitching of lids. 
• Bearing and Ears. I Hardness of hearing with buzzing. 

IRoaring in head; also humming and difficulty of hear
ing before and during menses. 

I Girl, ret. 9, syphilitic deafness; teeth wedge shaped; old 
looking; had snuffles when a baby; attacks of vomiting. 

I Stitches in ears; otitis. 
IHeat, burning, swelling and redness of 1. outer ear, pro

ceeding from a pimple in concha, stiffness aud pain in • 
1. side of neck, shoulder and arm. 

I I Itching in ears. 
IHumid tetter on ears, with swelling of cervical glands 

and livid grey complexion. 
I I Affections of external ear. 

7 Smell an~ li~se. ll~ubjective p~trid smell with loss of 
appet1te; m mornmg, on awakmg. 

INosebleed: with heaviness and throbbing in forehead, 
sleepiness ; thin, bright red blood. 

I Frequent sneezing: especially in morning; with stoppage 
of nose; rough and scraping sensation in throat; with 
dry, nasal catarrh. 

Nasal secretion thick. 
II Catarrh fluent or dry, with much sneezing. 
IChronic catarrh with old people. 
I Epithelial cancer on right ala nasi. 
II Lu~s on nose; I. side. 

• Upper Face. I Sick, suffering expression; old looking 
children. 

I Complexion: wretched; earthy; livid; pale, green, with 
swelling of cervical glands; pale, bloated; coppery ap
pearance. 

I Burning pains; < from talking or exertion, > lying on 
affected side; nervous, excitable. 

I Face cold, of pale, bluish tinge, especially on temples and 
around nose and mouth. 

I Flushes of heat, with circumscribed redness of cheeks. 
IFace hot, cheeks red, feet cold. 
IGreat heat and brown rednessofface (duringsiesta),with 

throbbing in cheeks and forehead, and frequent mictu
rition. 

IIScaly herpes on eyelids, cheeks and around mouth. 
IAcne in face. 

• Lower Face. I Dry lips, peeling off, easily cracked. 
I Wants to moisten hps frequently, without being thirsty. 
I I Tumor, size of a pea, on lower lip, with acrid, watery 

ichor, making surrounding parts sore. 
VOL. VI.-32. 
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1 1 Eruption on under lip. 
1 1 Pustulous pimples, with yellow scabs on chin and cheek. 

10 Teeth and Gums. II Bad odor from decayed teeth. 
II Toothache: extending to temples and to I. side of face; 

drawing, extending to inner ear and temples; caused 
by caries. 

I I Teeth wedge shaped. OSyphiliiic deafness. 
I I Great restlessness, wants to be in motion all the time, 

and screams whole night. 8Dentition. 
IITeeth show dark specks and begin to decay as soon as 

they appear. 
II Gums: bluish red, soft, spongy, easily bleeding, inflamed, 

ulcerated, scorbutic. 
IProtruding gums infiltrated with dark watery fluid. 
IAfter extraction of tooth, persistent oozing of dark, 

slightly coagulated blood, finally checked by application 
of alum; hemorrhage reappeared at Rhorter or longer 
intervals, at first only from teeth, later entirely from 
nose, continuing one year, and causing great debility. 

I Absorption of gums and alveolar process. 
11 Taste and Tongue. 11 Bitter or flat taste. 

IBitter taste, especially in throat 
I I Everything eaten tastes bitter; bitter taste of food, not 

perceived until just as it is being swallowed. · 
ITong_ue dry; with mucous coating; coated white. 

11 Inner llouth. II Putrid odor from mouth. · 
13 Throat. II Pressure on r. side of throat when swallowing. 

IScraping in throat, with roughness and dryness. 
II Small, round, bluish red spots (petechire) on throat. 
I Diphtheria; malignant form, when confined to fauces, 

with terrible fetor oris. 
I Fever, vomiting, loss of appetite, rt-stless sleep, general 

languor, swelling of glands; three days later, suddenly, 
very much exudate in fauces; fetor oris. IJDiphtheria. 

IScrofulous and lymphatic patients, with black softening 
and decomposition of mucous membrane, with atony 
and extension of softening, especially towards cesopha
gus. HDiphtheria. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A. versions. I Greedy drinking 
followed by vomitin~; great thirst. 

IKeen appetite, especially for meat; cravessmoked meats. 
II Loss of appetite, aversion to meat, vomits after it. 
I Desire for spirituous drinks, weakening leucorrhcea. 
I I Stomach aches, from acid food. 

16 Eating and Drinking. IIWater, after it is swal1owed, 
tastes bitter. 

Worse from eating cold food; > from warm diet. 
Dares not remain fasting. 
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1d Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Belching 
and hiccough, especial} y when sitting up or being carried. 

IBelching: sonr; empty; .after dinner, with throwing off 
of frothy saliva, and with scraping roughness in throat. 

I Deep and lasting disgust for food in convalescents. 
I ~ausea: during pregnancy; constant inclination to vomit 

without doing so; with chilliness morning and evening. 
II Vomiting: of sweetish water; of undigested food; in 

evening of all food eaten during day; of undigeste<J. 
food two or three hours after eating; with dimness of 
vision; of everything eaten; of large quantities of sour, 
acrid fluid, or of white, foamy mucus. 

I I Continuous vomiting and straining to vomit. 
ISympathetic vomiting, as of phthisis, of cancer of li\·er 

or uterus, of pregnancy, anJ of chronic kidney disease. 
I Seasickness. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ICold feeling at epigastrium 
internally, as if cold water or ice was there. 

I Feeling of fulness, as after having eaten too much. 
ITeusion over stomach and scrobiculum; tight ·clothing 

is intolerable. 
II Painful hard spot, at or to left of stomach. 
IMalignant induration, fungus and ulcers of stomach; 

painless gastromalacia; pressing, gnawing, ulcerative 
pain in stomach, with hrematemesis. 

IGastromalacia, preceded by great restlessness and sleep
lessness, and accompanied by vomiting and diarrhrea. 

ISudden vomiting of all food, soon followed by lienteric 
stools; slimy coating on tongue; rapid and extreme 
emaciation; constant whining; sleeplessness. 8Gastro
malacia. 

IFor several weeks diarrhrea, finally smelling cadaverous; 
vomiting; extreme blueness of face, as from nervous 
congestion. 8Gastromalacia. 

IRapid emaciation in children, vomiting, intense thirst, 
bloating in region of stomach, greyish white or chopped 
offensive stools. 8Gastromalacia. 

IVery frequent and sudden vomiting of food; frequent 
hiccough, belching, especially when raised up; remark
ably rapid emaciation of whole body,· but particularly 
of neck and face; bluish pale appearance of face, espe
cially about temples, nose and mouth; dull, staring, 
vacant look, eyes sunken, surrounded by blue rings; 
coldness of face and hands; drowsiness, with half open 
eyes; feeble whining; quick, scarcely perceptible pulse; 
red, slightly elevated eruption on 1. forearm. 8Gastro-
malacia. • 

18 Hypochondria. IStitches in region of liver. 8Pregnancy. 
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IBruised pain in region of liver, with sensation of fulness. 
I !Constriction of hypochondria, cannot tolerate tight 

clothing. · . 
I I Pressure in region of spleen; spleen painful to pressure. , 

1' Abdomen. I 1 Ulcerative pain in abdomen. 
I I Pain in region of umoilicus. 
II Sensation of contraction in abdomen, as if a hard twisted 

ball was lying in umbilical region. 
IDistension of abdomen, as after a copious meal. 
IAbdomen distended and tense, like a drum. 
IBuming in bowels. 
ILaborlike pains in abdomen, with drawing in upper 

abdomen, extending to small of back and pressmg 
toward lumbar vertebrre, with flushes of heat in fuce, 
palpitation of heart, frequent pulse and ineffectual urg
mg to urinate, finally small quantities of hot urine are 
passed; after paroxysm chill, and discharge of milky . 
leucorrhrea. 

II Sore pain in abdomen during deep inhalotion. 
I 1 Shattering sensation in abdomen. 
I Painful sensation of coldness in abdomen; icy coldness 

in epigastrium. fiDyspepsia. 
IViolent abdominal spasms, < in groins. 
I Colic, resembling pams of labor. 
ITahes mesenterica, with hypertrophied glands in fleshy, 

flabby subjects. 
10 Stool and Bectum. Stools: watery; papescent; dark brown; 

watery, putrid, containing undigested food; greyi!'h or 
white, chopped, very fetid; frequent, greenish, watery; 
cadaverous smelling. · 

I I Ineffectual painful urging to stool. 
II Constipation, stool hard, expelled after much pressing. 
ICramplike pain in rectum during stool. 
IChildren stru~gle and scream during act of defecation, 

and seem as tf they would go into fits. 
IDiarrhrea in nursing infants during dentition. 
IDiarrhrea, with vomiting; continued vomiting, strain

ing to vomit predominates; child resists tightening of 
anything around abdomen, which increases testlessness 
and pain; much thirst; gums hot; coldness of hands 
and feet. 

ICholera infantum, second and third stages, with bloody, 
shreddy, mucous evacuations, with or without oppres
siveness, gagging, dull, leaden countenance, somnolence; 
incipient hydrocephaloid. 

IConstant vomiting and greedy drinking; belching or 
hiccoughing when carried. {/Cholera infanturn. 

I Much blood, often in clots, in diarrhreic, thin, fetid stools, 
which are always followed by great prostration. fiTyphus. 
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IStitches in rectum, extending towards I. groin. 
I<.Jonstriction of rectum in case of uterine cancer. 

11 Urinary Or~. II Frequent urgency to urinate, with co
pious, pale discharge; at night cannot get out of bed 
quick enough. 

I Diminished secretion, though drinking much. 
I Urine: chestnut brown; clouded; reddish, with red sedi

ment; depositing white sediment; colorless; fetid; 
alkaline. 

I \Vets bed at night, wakes with urging, but cannot retain 
urine, or dreums he is urinating in a decent manner. 

I Urine flows during deep, first sleep, from which child is 
roused with difficulty. liEnuresis nocturna. 

I Chronic enuresis; patient thin, emaciated. 
IISmarting and burning in pudenda during and after 

micturition. 
IDiabetes mellitus. 

:a llale Sexual Organs. I I Sexual desire too weak. 
IBurning in genitals, during coition, with swelling of 

penis next day. 
IPrepuce bluish black with hemorrhage and gangrene. 

liSyphilis. 
:a Female Sexual Organs. I After chill menses suppressed 

for six months; unable to lie on either side; dull pain 
in ·region of ovaries, could not bear strong pressure; 
morning urine colorless; brownish yellow, acrid leucor
rhooa; constipation. liChronic ovarian affection. 

I During coition, burning in parts, followed next day by 
discharge of dark blood. 

IHard lump on neck of ~terus; ulcerative pain during 
coition. 

I Ulcerative pain in cervix uteri. 
ISevere pain in small of back and uterine region, extend

ing to thighs; deep in ~;>elvis burning as of red hot coals; 
· whimpering and whimng; discharge of offensive blood 

in large clots; vagina swollen and burning hot, mucous 
membrane greatly puffed; uterus high up, neck hard 
and swollen; at orifice of uterus small, warty growths; 
parts extremely irritable and painful to touch; exter
nally, fundus of uterus swollen, painful like a blood boil 
on slightest touch; pulse small and hard; great debil-
ity; sleeplessness. · 

IPamful pressure towards genitals; stitches, from small of 
back through pelvis to external genitals; constant burn
ing pain in small of back; bland leucorrhooa finally 
acrid, watery, occasionally ichorous, bloody, with pun
gent, offensive smell; severe pain during coition, with 
fear and trembling at thought of it; general aggrava-
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tion during menstruation; sick, suffering appearance; 
prostration from least exertion; > during rest; dwin
aling and falling away of mammm, with small, hard, 
painful lumps in them; cervix scirrhous, hard and verv 
painful to touch ; os open, almost everted, inner surface 
like cauliflower; pulse small, weak, 100; anxious, fearful. 

IPutrid state of womb after childbirth. 
II Inveterate ulcers on neck of uterus. 
I Uterine affections of middle aged women; long lasting 

leucorrhrea, or frequently recurring uterine hemor
rhages, both accompanied by pressing sensations; finally 
discharges become offensive, bloody an1l watery, 
acrid, ichorous or clotted; burning, occasionally 
stitching in back and lower abdomen; on standing sen
sation as if a load was resting in pelvis; coition pain
ful; general aggravation during menstruation; exami
nation painful; vagina hot, mucous membrane puffed 
and follicles often hypertrophied; at mouth of uterus 
warty or cauliflower excrescences. 

ICancer of uterus (much improved). 
I Menses: too early, too profuse and too protracted; suc

ceeded by an acrid smelling, bloody ichor, with itching 
and biting in parts; more or less pain during flow, but 
much < after 1t; flow intermits, at times almost ceasing. 
then recommencing; in third month of pregnancy. 

I Menses very profuse; blood clotted; sometimes with ute
rine pain, and always a week too late, with severe bead
ache before and during menses. 

IMenorrhagia, < lying, > gettin~ up and walking about. 
I Before menses: hardness of hearmg; foamy eructation or 

vomiting of mucus; bloatedness; ~riping about navel; 
burning in back; leucorrhreu; excttement and restless
ness; looks swollen as if pregnant. 

IBuzzing in head, before, during and after menses. 
IISevere headache before and during menses. 
ICatamenia with uterine pain. 
lOuring menses : hardness of hearing; rushing sound in 

ears; humming and pressing outwards in head; stitches 
in side; cutting pain in abdomen; borborygmi; diar
rhrea; chills; sweat on chest and back. 

I Painful urging toward ~enit.als. 
1 Bearing down and · wetght in pelvis; as if something 

wns coming out of vagina; < l>y motion. 
IShe thinks she is almost well when the discharge reap

pears. 8Menses. 8Metrorrhngia. 
II Her hemorrhage seems to pass into a corrosive, ichorous 

discharge, and then to freshen up again and go on. 
After menses: laborlike abdominal cramps; uterus ten-
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der; constricting pain in vogina, followed by fluor 
a) bus ; prolapsus. 

IMetrorrhagia: blood dark and offensive; in Iorge clots; 
fainting; pulseless. 

I Metrorrhagia continuing four weeks; fainting and pulse
le8s; discharge dark and offensive. 

ICoustant flow of thin, watery and offensive blood, < 
l)'ing; emaciation; debility. t/Menorrhagia. 

II Leucorrhrea: putrid, acrid, corrosive; stains clothing 
yellow, stiffens like starch; mild or acrid, causing much 
itching; milky, after coccyodyuia; < between menses; 
or for a few days before menses; with great weakness; 
<standing or walking, not sitting; flowing like menses. 

II Discharge from vagina frequently looks quite white, and 
then had odor of green corn. 

I Bland, yellow leucorrhrea, preceding euch urination, with 
frequent desire to micturate. 

I Drawing pains along coccyx down to rectum and vuginn, 
where a spasmodic, contractive paiu is felt; > wLen 
rising from sitting; subsequent milky leucorrhc:ea. 

ISterile from leucorrhooa. 
IElectric-like stitches in vagina, seem to come from abdo

men, always make her start. 
I Voluptuous itching deep in vagina. 
II Violent itching of vagina, so that she is obliged to rub 

it; posteriorly there is smarting; external genitals 
swollen, hot and hard; on urinating, vagina pains as if 
sore; in evening. 

II Corrosive itching in vulva; sore and burning after 
scratching. 

IIScirrhus of vagina, painful to slight touch. 
I Burning and swelling of labia. 
IVioleut itching between labia and thighs. 
I Aphthous or inflammatory state of external parts, symp

tomatic of ovarian or uterine uiscase. 
21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IIDuring preg

nancy: nausea and vomiting; )Jtyalism ; vomiting of 
sweetish water before breakfast; vomiting after supper; 
metrorrhagia threatening abortion (third month); leu
corrhooa; tightness acro:JS )Jit of stomach. 

11Lochia: blackish, lumpy, very offensive; excoriating; 
almost ceasink, freshen up ugain ; persistent, brown and 
offensive. 

I Chill, then general hoot, finally sweat; pulse soft and 
quick; trembling, anxiety, confusion of mind, weakness 
of memory, thinks herself well; lochia dark, lumpy and 
very offensive; vagina moist., not very hot; abdomen 
soft and sensitive; constipation. OPuerperal fever. 
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11\fammre: stitches; dwindling away; small, hard, pain
ful lumps in them; hard, bluish red and covered with 
little scurfy protuberances, from which blood oozes 
whenever scurf is removed. 

~Voice and ~ Trachea and Bronchia. •Scrap
ing and roughness in throat; hoarseness, ceasing m 
morning, after sneezing. 

IPerichondritis of larynx, septic form, with softening and 
degeneration affecting mucous membrane of larynx, and 
particularly that of resophagus. 

I Heavy pressure on s~rnum. tJBronchitis. 
I Bronchial irritation accompanying dentition; child ex

treruely fretful, irritable, much agitated, and screaming 
in ni~ht. 

IChromc bronchial and laryngeal catarrh, with hoarseness; 
hawking mucus from trachea and bronchi, sometimes 
bloody, especially that from trachea; heavy pressure 
on sternum when turning over in bed in morning; < 
on approach of warm weather; no cough. 

• Respiration. IShortness of breath, heaviness, anxiety, fre
quent desire to take a deep breath ; chest feels bruised, 
as if beaten; as if sternum was being crushed in. 
IJNervous asthma. 

11 Cough. Cough : whistling; dry; tormenting; evening, in 
oed; caused by crawling below larynx, or, as if in upper 
bronchi; with dyspnrea; convulsive, with desire to 
vomit; dry, spasmodic, in morning, causing retching; 
concussion of abdomen and escape of urine; with easily 
detached white expectoration ; scraping, with profuse, 
thick, yellow, or white mucous expectoration; dry, 
wheezing, hollow; during dentition; with pain in chest 
and sternum, compelling to press hand on it; stitches 
and soreness in chest. 

I Aggravation of cough: morning and evening; while 
exhaling; from motion; from music; when awaking, 
when lying on side or turning in bed. 

I During cough: scratching in throat; stitches and bruised 
pain in chest; asthma; jarring of abdomen; retching; 
discharge of urine; chills and heat; sleepiness. 

I After coughing spell, copious, purulent expectoration. 
I Periodical blood spitting, greenish yellow, puslike sputa. 
I Expectoration: white; thick yellow; black coagulated 

bloorl. 
IFrequent blood S{>itting, severe pains in chest, afternoon 

fever, and mormng sweat. 
1 Fatiguing cough with old people, copious sputa. 
I Violent winter cough of old people, with spasmodic turns 

at night, and very ropious light colored mucous sputa; 
pain or pressure referable to sternum. 
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I Whooping cough. 
I Cough for several weeks; vomiting of tough, white 

phlegm with the cough, sometimes of o. yellowish color; 
cough < in evening and morning; after lying down 
and from exercise; crawling below larynx, which ex
cites cough; perspires after coughing and feels weak; 
stomach swells in evening, has to unfasten clothes; 
sometimes sneezes when he coughs. · 

18 Inner Chest and Lunge. I Dreadful burning in chest; 
constriction. 

IStitches: in I. chest,just over heart; across chest, dur
ing morning till noon; first in l. then in r. chest; in r. 
chest, interrupting breathing; under scapula. 

IAcute stitches in middle of chest, < during inspiration, 
attended with feeling of lameness and extending to 
elbow joint across r. shoulder, where pains are most vio
lent on lifting arms; chronic leucorrhcea. 

I Painli in chest, > from pressure. 
I Anxious feeling of l1eaviness and oppression in chest. 
I Breath quick and labored, puffin~ of cheeks and violent 

working of nostrils. UPneumoma. 
I Periodic attacks of blood spitting, with fenr, and expec

toration of greeuisu yellow pus; pains in chest; can lie 
only on one side. UPhthisis. 

ISuudeuly seized with cough and expectoration of blood; 
lies in bed, greatly emaciated; is afruid to open mouth; 
heaviness and oppression of chest; constipution; during 
night coughed up much bla<·k blood; appetite lost; pulse 
weak, suppressed, intermittR.nt; face greyish yellow. 

ICoughing spells every Autumn and Spring, with expec
toration of yellowish green pus and blood, fever and in
ability to lie on one side. tiPhthisis. 

IAfter whooping cough, accompanied by inflammatory 
affection ot lungs and larynx, phthisis purulenta; with 
every paroxysm of cough, expectoration of a large muss 
of pus, followed by such g1·eat prostration that he can 
haudly speak; severe evening exacerbations; loss of 
appetite; emaciation; must stay in bed. UConsumption. 

IAfter neglected pulmonary catarrh, severe, persistent, 
spasmodic cough, often attended by vomiting; expecto· 
ration, profuse, slimy and purulent; must sit up nearly 
all night; coustant stitches in I. chest; bitter taste in 
mouth; fetor oris; frequent greenish, watery diarrhreu; 
hectic fever. UConsumption. 

ll\lust stay in bed; face and body greatly emaciated; 
cough with profuse aud frequent expectoration; frequent 
blood spitting; severe pains in chest; fever in after
noon; sweats in morning; consumption. 
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I Emaciation; intense hectic fever; night sweats; short
ness of breath; dry, teasing cough; great debility. 

IIGangrene of lungs. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Anxiety at heart; op-

pression of breathing. 
I I Stitches: over heart : in heart. 
I Pulsation iu all arteries, when at rest. 
Pulse: small,·weak and quick; soft, quick and trembling; 

small and hard; slow; rapid, scarcely perceptible; falls 
from eighty to sixty, even to forty-seven. 

I I Pulse small and weak, with orgasm of blood. 
ll Neck and Back. I Glands of neck swollen. 

II Pain in back: at night; < when lying. 
IPain as ifsmall of back would break; <during rest,> 

from motion. · 
I Pain in small of back and sacral region, like labor pains; 

urging to urinate and ineffectual desire for stool. 
ISpasmodic drawing from behind forward, into genitals, 

or down into thighs; stitches. lJCancer uteri. 
I Drawing pain along coccyx to rectum and vagina, where 

a spasmodic, contractive pain is felt. 
I I Continuous burning in small of buck. 

32 Upper Limbs. I I Pain in shoulders as if they had been 
· uncovered all night. 

IScapulre as if bruised. 
IStitches in urm, from shoulder joint through to fingers, 

which feel us if asleep, without power or feeling. 
I I Pain as if bruised when touched inner side of upper arm. 
I I Pain in elbow joint, as if tendons were too short. 
Slightly elevated red blotches on I. forearm. 
I I Pain in ulnar muscles, extending to little finger; cramp-

like in I. arm; drawing, with lameness in right. · 
I I Fingers become white and insensible, especially in 

morning after rising. 
II Left thumb pains as if sprained and stiff. 
I I Cracking of skin of hands. 

33 Lower Limbs. 1 1 Bruised pain on crest of ilium, us if from 
a heavy burden, or after running; stitches from same 
through abdomen; pain in same and in lumbar Yer
tebrre, in morning, as if tired. 

I Pain in I. hip joint, as if luxated; as if leg wus too long 
when standing. · 

IBoring pain in r. hip, alternating with numbness and 
loss of sensation of whole thigh. lJRheumutic gout. 

I !Tingling or buzzing sensation in lower limbs. 
IPain in whole leg, as from an ulcer. 
II Sensation as if knee joint would suddenly give way. 
I I Alternate swelling of knee joints and wrists, with sensa

tion of numbness and rigidity of limbs. 
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I I Swelling and stiffness of feet; white, cold swelling. 
I I Stitches in r. ankle and I. heel. 
I I Ulcerative pain in soles; burning itching in soles. 

"' Limbs in General. I Alternate swelling of knees and joints 
of hands, with disagreeu.ble sensation of numbness and 
stiffness in limbs. ORheumatic gout. 

•Pain in all limbs, as if beaten, or as after a long walk; 
lassitude or heaviness with drowsiness. 

IStitches in joints. 
I IRed, scaly skin on bends of knees, like herpes. 
I I Skin on extremities dry and rough. 

as Rest. Position. lrlotion. Rest: symptoms of female or
gans >; pulsation in all arteries; pain in back <; 
restlessness < ; chill < ; seems to increase pains. 

During repose: a sensation as if all parts of body were in 
motion. 

Lying down: cough <; pain in back <. 
Lying on side: cough <. 
Lying on side not affected: causes pains in anterior part 

of head; burning pains in upper face. 
Can lie only on one side: phtli1sis. 
Unable to lie on either side. 
Sitting: leucorrhcea >· 
Must sit up nearly all night: cough. 
Sitting up: causes pains in anterior part of head ; belching 

and hiccough. 
Standing: sensation as if a load was resting on pelvis; 

leucorrhcea <. 
Rising from sitting up: contractive :pain in vagina >. 
Least exertion: causes great prostratiOn; faintness. 
Motion: causes pains in anterior part of head; bearing 

down and weight in pelvis<; cough <; pains in back 
> ; restlessness >. 

Wants to be in motion all the time. 
She cannot keep quiet after getting up from sleep. 
Turning over in bed: heavy pressure Qn sternum; cough <. 
Turning ar->und quickly: danger of falling. 
Lifting arms: pains most violent. 
Walking: leucorrhrna <. 
Staggering, must hold on to something: vertigo. 

• Nervea. I General weakue8s and prostration; great debility. 
IFaintness in morning, when rising earlier than usual. 
I Fatigue from .least exertion. 
I Weariness, as if from too long a foot journey. 
I I Prostration, with sleeplessness. 
I I Great restlessness and excitation of whole body, < in 

repose than during motion . 
Spasms during dentition; swelling over a tooth not quite 

through . 
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IChild moans constantly, or dozes with half open eyes, or 
is cross and sleepless; during dentition. 

IVery severe, old, neuralgic affections, with tearing pain.' 
I Perfect depression of trophic nervous system. 

!1 Sleep. IGreat drowsiness, with frequent yawning. 
Sleeplessness, < before midnight. 
1 1 Will only sleef when t:aressed and fondled. 
I Tosses about al night, without any apparent cause. 
IStarting, when scarcely fallen asleep. 
I I Laughs aloud during sleep. 
I Dreams: of crying; of falling from a height; of being out 

in a snow storm ; of being poisoned ; of bright fire; of 
very dirty (clothes) wash; that he is urinating, and 
awakes to find the dream a rt-ality. 

I Very difficult to waken child out of sleep. tJEnuresis. 
IGenerally better after sleep. 

lll Time. Morning: vertigo; pulsation of forehead and ver
tex; hot, acrid tears; loss of appetite; frequent sneezing; 
chilliness after sneezing; hoarseness > ; turning over 
in bed pressure on sternum; dry, spasmodic cough; 
cough < ; sweat; stitches across chest; fingers white 
and insensible; pain in lumbar vertebrre; faintness; 
sweat. 

Afternoon: fever. 
Evening: chilliness; vomiting; vagina as if sore; cou~h 

< ; stomach swells; exacerbations; itching drives h1m 
almost wild; herpes on palms of hands, in ears, elbows, 
knuckles and malleoli <. 

Before midnight: sleeplessness <. . 
Night: screaming; cannot get out of bed quick enough 

to urinate; wets bed; spasmodic cough; coughed up 
much black blood; sweats; pain in back; tosses about. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Warmth: herpes>· 
On approach of warm weather: heavy pressure on sternum. 
Open air: vertigo; herfes < . 

.o Fever. I 1 Transient chil without thirst. 
I I Chill, predominating when at rest. 
I I Shaking chill, with severe flushes of heat in face, red 

face and icy cold feet; after the chill, thirst. 
I I Chill: great bodily restlessness; alternating with heat. 
I Coldness of face and hands. 
I Heat mostly in face. 
I Flushes of heat, with circumscribed redness of face. 
I I Sweat scant and only during morning, with heat ana 

redness of cheeks. 
IPutrid fever. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Periodic: hendache; blood spitting. 
Two or three hours after eating: vomiting of food. 
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For several weeks: diarrhrea. 
Before and during menses: humming and difficulty of 

hearing; headache; buzzing in head. 
For six months: suppression of menses. 
Every Autumn and f:)pring: coughing spell. 
Winter: cough. 
For one year: hemorrhage from teeth and nose. 
Day after coition: swelling of penis; discharge of blood. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: suggilation on conjunc
tiva of eye; pressure on side of throat; stitches in chest; 
lameness in elbow joint and shoulder; drawing and 
lameness in arm; boring pain in hip; stitches in ankle. 

Left: throbbing and beating in side of head; heat, 
burning, swelling and redness of outer ear; stiffness of 
neck; lupus on nose; toothache extending to side of 
face; slightly elevated eruption on forearm; stitches in 
groin; stitches in chest; red blotches on forearm; 
cramp like pain in arm; pain in hip joint; stitches in 
heel. 

First I. then r.: stitches in chest'; pain in wrists. 
J..,rom behind forwards: drawing into genitals. 
St.itching downward; pressing inward. 

~, Sensations. As if a board was across forehead ; as if brain 
would force through forehead; as if looking through 
gauze; as if something was floating before e>:es; as if 
cold water or ice was in epigastrium; as tf a hard 
twisted ball was lying in umbilical region; as if chil
dren would go into fits during defecation; burning as of 
red hot coals deep in pel vis; as if a load was resting on 
pel vis; as if something was coming out of vagina; va
gina as if sore; chest as if bE-aten; as if sternum was 
being crushed in; as if small of back would break; as 
if shoulders had been uncovered ull night; scapulre as 
if bruised; fingers as if asleep; inner side of upper arm 
as if bruised; as if tendons of elbow joint were too short; 
1. thumb as if sprained; as of a heavy burden on crest 
of ilium; lumbar vertebrre as if tired; hip joint as if 
luxated ; as if leg was too long when standing; pain 
in leg as if from an ulcer; as if knee joint would sud
denly give way; limbs as if beaten, or as if after a lo11~ 
walk; weariness as if from too long a foot journey; sen
sation in skin as from ulceration. 

Pain: in occiput ; in 1. side of neck, shoulder and arm ; in 
teeth extending to temples and 1. side of face; in region 
of umbilicus; in uterus; in vagina; in chest and 
sternum ; in small of back and sacral rE-gion; in shoul
ders; in arm; in elbow joint; in ulnar muscles; in I. 
thumb; in abdomen and lumbar vertebrre; in I. hip 
joint; in whole leg; in all limbs. 
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Violent pain: elbow joint across r. shoulder. 
Severe pain : in head ; in small of back and uterine re-

gion, extending to thighs; during coition; in chest. 
Violent spasms: in groins. 
Cutting: in abdomen. 
Tearing, drawing, jerking pains: in head. 
Piercing: in head. 
Stitches: in ear; in region of liver; in rectum; from 

small of back through pelvis to external genitals; in 
side; in chest; just over heart; across chest; in r. 
chest; under scapula; in middle of chest; in heart; 
from back into genitals; in arm from shoulder joint 
through to fingers; from crest of ilium through abdo
men; in r. ankle and I. heel; in joints. 

Electric-like stitches: in vagina. 
Stitching: in back and lower abdomen; in chin and cheeks. 
Ulcerative pain: in abdomen; during coition, in cervix 

uteri ; in soles. 
Pressing, gnawing, ulceratiYe pain: in stomach. 
Drawing: in teeth, extending to temples and inner ear; 

in upper abdomen; along coccyx down to rectum and 
vagina; from behind forward into genitals or down into 
thighs; in r. arm. 

Griping: about navel. 
Cramplike pain: in rectum; in I. arm. 
Labor like pains: in abdomen. 
Contractive pain: in vagina. 
Colic: in abdomen. 
Throbbing and beating: in forehead; in cheeks. 
Burning pain: in r. hip. 
Bruised pain: in region of liver; on crest of ilium. 
Shattering sensation: in abdomen. 
Rheumatic pains: in joiuts. 
Pulsation: m forehead and vertex. 
Burnin~ pains: in face; in small of back. 
Sore pam: in abdomen. . 
Burning: of conjunctiva; of outer ear; in bowels; in 

pudenda; in genitals; in female sexual organs; in back 
and lower abdomen; of vagina; of labia; in chest; in 
small of back. 

Soreness: in head ; in chest. 
Smarting: in eyes; in pudenda; in vagina. 
Biting: of female organs. 
Heat: in face; in eyes. 
Constriction: hypochondria; rectum ; vagina; chest. 
Painful dulness: of head. 
Dull pain: in region of ovaries. 
Painful pressure: towards genitals. 
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Painful hard spot: at 1. of stomach; in mammm. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Rough and scraping sensation: in throat. 
Dull feeling: in head. 
Fulness: in stomach; in region of liver. 
Tightness: across pit of stomach. 
Contraction: in abdomen. 
Bearing down and weieht: in pelvis. 
Pressure: on sternum; in region of spleen. 
Anxious heaviness and oppression: in chest; at heart. 
Heaviness or pressure: in various parts of head; of fore-

head; on r. side of throat. 
Stiffness: of 1. side of neck, shoulder and arm; in limbs. 
Stupid feeling: in head. 
Numbness: of thigh. 
Roaring: in head. 
Buzzing: in head. 
Tingling and buzzing: in lower limbs. 
Crawling: below larynx. 
Burning itching: in soles. 
Voluptuous itchin~: deep in vagina. 
Itching: in eyes; m ears; of female organs; from leucor

rhooa.; in vagina; between labia and thighs. 
Painful sensation of coldness: in abdomen. 

"Tissues. I Hemorrhages; small wounds bleed much. 
IProfuse, passive hemorrhages, epistaxis, hmmoptysis and 

hrematuria. 
I Typhoid hemorrhages, with fetid stools, followed by great 

prostration. 
IFetid evacuations and excoriation of mucous surfaces 

generally; skin wrinkled; restless and sleepless nights. 
IProfuse and offensive secretions of mucous membranes 

and ulcerations of same, with greatly depressed vitality. 
I Rheumatic pains in joints, also stitches, most of hip and 

knee; numbness of whole limb as if asleep. 
IRapid emaciation. 
IScrofulous and psoric affections. 
I Spongy, burning ulcers; pus acrid, ichorous, fetid, yellow. 
IGangrenous, cancerous and putrefying ulcers. 
I Epithelioma; carcinoma ventriculi or uteri. 
I Carbuncle. 
I Tendency to decomposition; great irrita.bili~y, < at rest. 

liAntbrax . 
.a Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: scalp sen

sitive; orifice of uterus painful; fundus of uterus rain
ful like a blood boil; cervix scirrhus very painfu ; on 
inner side of upper arm, pain. . 

Pressure: region of spleen sensitive, in re~ion of ovaries 
unbearable; of hand > pain in chest and sternum. 
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Rubbing: smarting in eyes <; hot, acrid tears. ' 
Tight clothing is intolerable: constriction of hypochondria. 

" Skin. II Itching; toward evening so violent as to drive one 
almost wild. 

I Wheals like urticaria. 
I I Sensation in skin as from ulceration, especially on fa~ 

and chin. 
I I Eruption of nodosities and blisters like bug bites. 
I Eruption dry as well as moist, in almost all parts of body, 

especially on backs of hands and feet, in palms, in ears, 
in popliteal region, ·and on knuckles of hands, with 
much itching. 

ll..arge, greasy looking, pockshaped pustules, o\·er whole 
body; skin tense, shining, deep red; greasy moisture. 

IPainless, pustular eruption all over body, especially on 
chin and cheeks; sticking pain. 

I Watery or sero-purulent herpes, on back of hands and 
fingers and joints, itching violently towards e\·ening. 

IHerpes in palms of hands, in ears, elbows, knuckles and 
malleoli, < evenings and in open air, > from warmth. 

IOld ulcers, painful, putrid. 
ISkin remarkably P.ale. 

"Stages of Life, Constitution. Dark complexion, slight, lean. 
Complexion livid, disposition sad, irritable. 
Often indicated for old women. 
Torpid, leuco-phlegmatic temperament. 
Old looking children, hard to awaken. 
Child, ret. 6 weeks, bottle-fed ; gastromalacia. 
Girl, ret. 3 months; gastromalacia. 
Boy, ret. 6 months, bottle-fed; gastromalacia. 
Boy, ret. 2!, weak, delicate, irritable and wilful; suffering 

nine months; diarrhooa. 
Girl, ret. 5, blonde, delicate; enuresis. 
Child; daily attacks of vomiting. 
Girl, ret. 8, two sisters sick with violent diphtheritis; diph

theria. 
Girl, ret. 9, had snu:ffies when a baby, teeth wedge shaped, 

very old looking, syphilitic dyscrasia; deafness. 
Boy, ret. 10, strong; hemorrhage after extraction of tooth. 
Girl, ret. 13, tall for her age, fair, blonde, delicate; men

strual ailment. 
Boy, ret.18, dark complexioned, slight and lean, stature ill 

developed, suffering since childhood; enuresis. 
Girl, ret. 18, suffering 3 months; consumption. 
Man, ret. 18, weak, poor circumstances, suffering since 

childhood; incontinence of urine. 
Girl, ret. 20; .consumption. 
Woman, ret. 25, brunette, with bright red complexion and 

not very mild disposition; chronic ovarian affection. 
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Woman, ret. 26, full blooded, after two abortions, a birth, 
then two more abortions ; affection of uterus. 

Young woman, after difficult labor, two years ago; attacks 
of vomiting. 

Young woman, scrofulous; frequent attacks of pneumonia. 
Woman, phlegmatic, mother of four children; puerperal 

metritis. 
Ma.n, rel 30, tall, good constitution, cheerful disposition; 

hemorrhage from lungs. 
Woman, ret. 32, married, suffering ten years; leucorrhcea. 
Woman, ret. 33, small build, childless; uterine affection. 
Woman, ret. 40, mother of three children; menorrhagia. 
Woman, ret. 41 ; rheumatisrq. 
Tailor, ret. 46, weak, drunkaf'H; consumption. 
Woman, ret. 50; painful, hard spot in stomach. 

48 llelations. Antidoted by: Aeon. (vascular erethism); N'IJ.{J; 
vom. (violent pulsations in eYery part of body). 

Compattble: before Sulphur,· before Arsen., in cancer; 
frequently followed well by BeUad., Calc. ostr., Kali carb., 
Lycop., Nilr. ac., RhU8 toz., &pia. 

Incompatible: Carbo veg. 
Compare : Ant. tart., Carbo an., .Graphil., Hepar, Iodum, 

!pee., Lachu., Mercur., Petrol., Pho8phor. 

VOL. VJ. -33. 
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LAC CANINUM. 

Dog•' Milk. 

The 1111e of dogs' milk in medicine is of ancient date. " DiOBCOrides, RhuU.. 
Pliny and &!xtt18 recommend it for the removal of the dead fcetua. Sammonicua 
and Sextll8 praise it in photophobia and otitis. Pliny claims thl\t it cures ulcera
tion ofthe internal 011. It waa considp an antidote to deadly poiaoDB." 

The remedy wu revived by ReislJ, of New York, who used it aucce~~~fully in 
the treatment of diphtheria. After Reisig the remedy waa .-1 by Bayard and 
by Swan, to whose indefatigable exertions we owe the present BtatOB of this valu
able medicine. Swan's potencies were prepared from Reisig's lith. 

Proving& (with potencies from the 30th upwards) by Laura Morgan, Hazlitt, 
Miss W., Mr. J. L. H., H. K., Mrs. Wheelwright, White, Grant, Swan, T~tylor 
and family, and numerous otbel"ll. See Swan'a Materia Medica of N~es and 
Morbific Product&, 1888, arra~ by Berridp. 

C:LI.NJCAL At:THORITIE&- &naation if film INfure eye&, Swan, Raue'a Rec., 1875, 
p. 61; Sore tArool, Fowler, Org., vol. 3, p. 102; Biegler, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 410; 
Hilla, Hab. Moo , vol. 10, p. 279; Gale, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 69; DiphtM:riiic 
eore tllroaJ, Carr, Org., vol. 2, p. 204; Baillie, Raue'a Rec., I 87 4, p. 1 I 2; Diplt
tlleria ( 4 caaea ), Hiller, Org., vol. 3, p. 889 ; Swan, Timt~~ Retros., vol. :t, p. 29 ; 
Hills, Payne, Cin. Med. Adv., vol. 6, pp. 83, 84; Lippe, Org., vol. 1, p. 364; :nnch, 
Wildes, Wea!elhceft, Nichols, Cin. Med. Adv., vol. 5, pp. 178-182; Crwpal diplt-
1/teria, Wea!elhceft, Org., vol. 3, p. 362; Affeetiun f( ltuw:acA, Hiller, Org., vol. 2, 
p. 238; Syp/liliiic ul«rooion f( pmil, Lippe, Org., vol. 2, p. 342; Jnjuri.oo.J eff«ll if 
1l>tilming, Gramm, T. H. M. 8. Pa., 1884 p. 47; Pomw:ltyma~o~u fltdritU, Biegler, 
MSS.; Sciatica and aure tlaroal., Swan, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 411 ; Ricl.:m ( 4 caaea), 
Bernard, Times Retros., vol. 3, p. 29; &iatiaJ and rlteurnaLimt, Hiller, Org., vol. 3, 
p. 338; AetiU rlteumatiam, Lippe, Org., vol. 2, p. 484; RMvmati8m, Butler, Hom. 
Phys.; NeTTJOtU affectiun, Berridge, Hom. Phya., vol. 3, p. 217 ; AetiU neuralgia, 
Hiller, Org., vol. 3, p. 338. 

1 Kind. 1 Very forgt>tful; in writing, uses too many words or 
not the right ones; very nervous. 

I Omits final letter or letters of a word, when writing; in 
speaking substitutes name of object seen, instead of ob
ject thought of. 

IVery absentminded; makes purchases and walks off 
without them; goes to post a letter, brings it home in 
her hand. 

ICannot collect her thou~hts; confused feeling. 
IVery restless; cannot concentrate ht>r thoughts or mind 

to read; wants to leave everything as soon as it is 
commenced. 
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Dis impressed with idea that all she says is a lie. 
Every time a symptom appears she feels very confident 

that it is not attributable to medicine, but that it is 
some settled disease. 

ISensation as if she was going deranged, when sitting 
still and thinking; sometimes she has most horrible 
sights presented to her mental vision (not always 
sn11kes), feels horribly afraid that they will take objective 
form and show themselves to her natural eye. 

II Thinks she is looked down upon by everyone, that she 
is of no importance in life. . 

II lmagines he wears some one else's nose. ODiphtheria. 
llmagines to be dirty. 
I Imagines she sees spiders. ODiphtheria. 
Woke at daylight feeling that she is a loathsome, horrible 

mass of disease (while the breasts were affected); could 
not bear to look at · any portion of her body, not even 
hands, as it intensified feeling of disgust and horror; 
could not bear to have any one part of her body touch 
another, had to keep even fingers apart; felt that if she 
could not in some way get out of her body, she should 
soon become crazy. 

II After inhaling gas for extraction of teeth, very strange 
sensation in head (such as he felt when going off under 
gas); sometimes imagines heart or breathing are 
going to stop, or otherwise frightens himself, and this 
makes heart beat violently ; occasionally very depresseJ, 
and fancies he is going out of his mind. 

Sensation or delusion as if surrounded by myriads of 
snakes, some running like lightning up and down in
side of skin; some ~hat are inside feel long and thin; 
fears to put her feet on floor, lest she should tread on 
them and make them squirm and wind around her 
legs; is afraid to look behind her, for fear that she will 
see snakes there, does not dream of them and is seldom 
troubleJ with them after dark; on going to bed she 
was afraid to shut her eyes for fear that a large snake, 
the size of her arm, would hit her in the face. 

Worries herself lest pimples which appear dl.Uiing menses 
will prove to be little snakes, and twine and twist around 
each other. 

On lying down either by day or night begins to think 
how horrible it would be if a very sharp pRin, like a 
knife, should go through her, and thought of it causes 
great mental distress. 

II Attacks of rage, cursing and swearing at slightest pro
vocation. 

II Cannot bear to be left alone for an instant. ODiphtheria. 
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II No desire to live. 
Sits and looks under chairs, table, sofa and everything 

in room, expecting yet dreading to see some terrible 
monster creep forth and feeling all the time, that, if it 
does, it will drive her raving mad; she is not afraid 
in dark, it is only in light where she can imagine that 
she can see them. 

I I Fits of wee pin~ two or three times a day. tJParenchy
matous metritis. 

II Child cries and screams all the time, especially at night, 
and will not be pacified in any way. . 

II When paroxysms of intense nervousness come on, feels 
like tearing off her clothes; takes off her rings; cannot 
bear anything to touch her, especially over I. ovarian 
region, from which she frequently lifts bed clothes. 

IHad to keep her fingers apart from each other. 
IDepression of spirits, doubts her ability and success, 

thinks she will have heart disease and die of it. 
· I Chronic "blue" condition; everything seems so dark that 

it can grow no darker. 
I 1 Gloomy feelings, < as headache gets worse. tJParenchy-

matous metritis. 
I I Fears she will become unable to perform her duties. 
I I Fear of death, with anxious expression of countenance. 
I I Very nervous; constant dread ; a feeling as if she was 

going to become unconscious. tJDiphtheria. 
I I Wakes distressed, and obliged to rise and occupy herself 

in some manner; fears she will be crazy. liParenchy
matous metritis. 

Has great fear of falling down stairs at times. 
I Very cross and irritable only while headache lasts. 
I I When awake, very irritable and cries constantly. 
I I Feels insulted because she thinks she is looked dowu 

upon by everyone. 
llntense ugliness and hatefulness; writes to her best 

friends all sorts of mean and contemptible things. 
I 1 Easily excited. tJParenchymatous metritis. 
I 1 Too excited to allow exammation of throat. 
I I Feels weak, and nerves so thoroughly out of order, that 

she cannot bear one finger to touch another. tJNervous 
throat affection. 

I I Exceedingly nervous and irritable. tJParenchymatous 
metritis. 

1 1 Very easily startled. tJParenchymatous metritis. 
• Sensorium. IDizzy sensation with slight nausea. 

I 1 After inhaling diphtheritic breath, light headed, with 
tingling on vertex and slight sore throat. 

II Constant noise in head, very confusing; <at night and 
at menses. tJParenchymatous metritis. 
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1 1 Wakes at night with sensation as if bed was in motion ; 
noise in head bad beyond description; first thought ou 
waking that headbourd was swaying, and so occasion
ing distress, but found it arose from internal cause8. 
OParenchymatous metritis. 

'Inner Head. IFrontal headache. 
I On going into cold wind, terrible pain in. forehead as if 

it would split open, > on going into warm room. 
II After midnight, very severe frontal headache, and a. 

piercing pain on vertex. 8Typhoid pneumonia.. 
II Headache both frontal and occipital, < by turning eye

balls upwards. 
I I Headache over eyes, < when sewing. OPharyngitis. 
IHeada.che: in afternoon, principally over 1. eye; over I. 

eye on first awaking. 
II Pains and throbbing in temples. (}Dyspepsia. 
I I Headaches, mostly through temples, darting, stabbing; 

sometimes begin on r. side, and sometimes on 1.; always 
going from one side to other. 

IPa.ins in head during day, first on one side, th(m on 
other; seem perfectly unbearable; > on first going 
into air. 

II Headache from below eyes over whole head and top of 
shoulder. (}Parenchymatous metritis. 

IISevere pressure on brain. (}Parenchymatous metritis. 
lArose in morning with heavy, dull, frontal headache, and 

at 9 A.M., severe sharp pain on top ot head, coming from 
nape of neck, then stretching across head forward; pain 
so severe that he presses top of head with hands; neck 
stiffened; bending head forward, or lying down, causes 
congestion, increasing pain; again, pains subside for 
short time, and begin anew, either in front part of head, 
or in nape of ueck, or all over head at once; when pain 
is frontal it. causes lachrymation. DAcute neuralgia. 

1 I Frequently wakes with sick headache, which seems to 
commence at nape. 8Nervous throat affection. 

IISick headaches, beginning in nape; pain settling grad
ually in r. or 1. forehead. 

I 1 Darting pains from occiput to forehead; beating. (}Par-
enchymatous metritis. • 

II Headaches seem unbearable, and are at~nded by pain 
in lumbar region; all pains cease as soon as throat gets 
worse. 8Diphtheria. · 

IHeadache < by noise or talking, > by keeping quiet; 
confused feeling in head. 

'Outer Head. Head very sore and itches almost all the time. 
· Sore pimples on scalp which discharge and form a seaL; 

extremely painful when touched or on combing hair. 
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6 Sight and Eyes. I I Eyes sensitive to light. tJRheumatism. 
I I Must have light, yet is intolerant of sunlight. tiDiph· 

theria. 
ITendency in retina to retain impression of objects, espe· 

cially of colors; or somewhat of object last looked at is 
projected into next. 

While looking at an object, appears to see just bE>yond or 
out of axis of vision, an obJect passing across field of 
sight; but on adjusting eye to see it, is gone; it always 
appears as a small object, I I like a rat or bird, sometimes 
on floor, at others in air. 

II Sees faces before her eyes, < in dark; the face that 
hauntS her most is one that she has really seen. 

IISees big E>yes and creeping things. tJDiphtheria. 
I !Difficulty in distinguishing objects; in reading, letters 

run together. DAfter diphtheria. 
1When reading, page does not look dear, but seems cov· 

ered with various pale spots of red, yellow, green and 
other colors. 

II When looking in a mirror by gaslight, after exerting 
eyes, sees a green spot or a green band before her l. eye, 
the band slanting downward from l. eye to r. chet-k. 
tJGlaucoma. 

IISquare or round green spots or brown spots before l. 
eye, when sun is bright; sometimes bright spots before 
l. eye. tJCataract. 

II Frequent sensation of a film before eyes, with wrtigo, 
and while thus suffering would see a small dark object, 
like a mouse or bird, coming up to her left. 

I I Film over eyes from reading or looking closely. 
II Eyes blurred. tJParenchymatous metritis. 
1 I Heavy pain in eyeballs, with outward pressure. 
II Burning in l. eye. tJRheumatism. 
1 1 Eyes watery and discharging. tJDiphtheria. 
1 1 Eyes dull and lustreless. tJDiphtheria. 
1 1 Dark brown areolae under eyes. tJRetarded menses. 
II Non-<Bdematous swelling of upper and lower lids; pink 

color of lower lids, most noticeable on r. tJDiththeria. 
1 1 Heaviness of l. upper eyelid, with pain above . eye. 
I Upper eyelids very heavy, could scarcely keep eyes open. 
1 1 Agglutination of l. eyehds. tJRheumatism. 

' H~ and Ears. I I Sounds seem very far oft'. 
Pain m both ears; noises; as if ears were full. 
I I Deafness from hereditary syphilis. 
1 1 Green odorless discharge. 

' Smell and Nose. 1 I Nose cold. tJDiJ?htheria. 
I Fluids escape through nose while dnnking. tJDiphtheria. 
1 1 Epistaxis: when speaking or Sl\'allowing; at 4 P.M., re· 

turning at intervals. tJDiphtheria. 
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•Considerable sneezing. 
IHead so stuffed she can hardly breathe. 
IStuffed feeling in head, as of a severe cold in head. 
I lOne side of nose stuffed up, the other free and discharg

ing thin mucus at times and thin blood; these con
. ditions alternate, first one nostril stopped up and the 

other fluent, and vice versa. 8Diphtheria. 
INasal discharge, excoriating nostrils and upper lip. 
IICoryza, with discharge of thick white mucus. 
IFluent catarrh from both nostrils, with sensation of ful

ness of upper part of nose. 
ICoryza; constant watery discharge from nose, excoriating 

nostrils and upper lips. 
I I Profuse nocturnal nasal discharge, like gonorrhooa, stain

ing pillow greenish yellow. 
I I Nose became so bad that there was fear of destruction 

of bones; bloody pus discharged several times daily; 
nasal bones sore on pressure. 

ISore on r. side of septum of nose; next day nose sore, 
constant inclination to pick at it and get scab off. 

I I Two very angry gatherings, one under 1. side of nose, and 
one on upper 1. nostril; both came to a head, and dis
charged matter and blood, and afterwards scabbed over; 
before discharge shooting pain. 8Sick headache. 

8 Upper Face. II Face indicates great anxiety. 8Diphtheria. 
I I Countenance pale and careworn. 8Diphtheria. 
I I Face very red, and then suddenly pale. 
IFace flushed; cheeks red. 6Diphtheria. 
I I Face flushed, swollen and hot; burns, feels dry. 
IDark brown areolre under eyes. 8Retarded menses. 
I I In morning, 1. superior maxillary feels sore; most of 

time there is dull pain, < by exertiOn; sometimes throb
bing pain, burning, throbbing, aching heat, sensation of 
fulness; cannot wear her false teeth from soreness and 
swelling of maxillary; an exacerbation of pain leaves 
face very sore; pains >by warm applications, but only 
cold applications > eoreness. 

• Lower Face. I I Red circular spot below r. malar bone, burn
ing to touch. 8Dyspepsia. 

1 I Flushes on 1. cheek. 8Dyspepsia. 
1Lips dry and peeling off; dry and parched, but mouth 

constantly full of frothy saliva. 
I I Seeois to affect lower lip most, and blisters and fever 

sores on lips are amenable to its influence. 
II Jaw cracks while eating. 8Dyspepsia. 
II Submaxillary glands swollen. 8Diphtheria. 
I I Swelling ofl. parotid, with sore throat and loss of appetite. 
I I Parotid gland first attacked, and disease extends to other 
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glands of neck; throat and sides of neck not tender to 
external touch. 8Diphtheria. 

IISwelling of parotid passes from r. to 1., but more often 
from 1. tor. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I 1 Paroxysmal gnawing pain in 1. upper 
canine, temporarily yields to any cold application. IIStck 
headache. 

I I Gums swollen, ulcerated, retracted, bleeding, teeth loose; 
caused by defective nutrition and exposure. 

11 Taste and Tongue. 1 1 Nothing tastes natural, except salt 
food. 8Epulis. 

IPutrid taste in mouth. 8Diphtheria. 
IITongue generally red and moist. IIDiphtheria. 
ITongue coated whitish, except edges, which are red. 
ITongue coated, dirty looking, centre to root. 
ITongue furred whitish at edges, centre and root darker. 
II Tongue: hea~ily coated, and dry to the tip; dirty coated, 

yellowish white and slimy; dry; thickfy coated, grey
Ish white. 8Diphtheria. 

ITongue coated whitish grey, having an underlying blu-
ish look. · 

II Slight yellow coating on tongue. 8Diphtheria. 
ITougue coated brown. 
I I Difficulty in articulating, owing to a semi-paretic state 

of tongue, causing stuttering if she talks fast; has to 
speak very slowly. -

u Inner Mouth. 1 1 Peculiar rattle in mouth, right along 
tongue; on attempting to hawk her mouth clear, mucous 
rattled along tongue quickly and continually; utterance 
was so indistinct as to be unintelligible, and every word 
she tried to speak was accompanied by this quick and 
continuous rattle along tongue. ODiphtheria. 

1 1 Breath offensive, putrid. 8Diphther1a. 
I I Mouth dry and parched; drinks little and often. 
IMouth very dry without thirst. 
IMucus in mouth, < after eating, and in open air. 
I Mouth full of frothy mucus; inclination to swallow. 
llncrease in quantity of saliva which is slightly viscid. 
IMouth constantly full of frothy saliva, lips dry, parched. 
I 1 Constant spitting and droohng, very profuse, making 

chin and breast sore. 8Diphtheria. 
I During sleep, saliva runs from mouth, so as to wet pillow. 
II Stomatitis; stomacace; cancrum oris; nursingsoremouth. 

13 Throat. 1 I Throat very sensitive to touch externally. 
I I Sensation as if throat was closing and she would choke, 

sensation is between throat and nose; feels as if some
thing in throat was either enlarged or relaxed; ·desires 
to keep mouth open lest she should choke; sometimes 
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cannot swallow, because there seems to be a kind of 
muscular contraction in throat. 

I I Paralytic symptoms strongly marked; as soon as he 
went to sleep, would stop l>reathing, and was only kept 
alive by keeping him awake; awarently respiration 
was kept up by volun~ry effort. tJDiphtheria. 

II Talking is nry difficult, and there is a dis1Josition to 
talk through nose. tiNervous throat aHection. 

IISwallowing very difficult, painful, almost impossible. 
I 1 Uvula elongated and very much swollen, diphtheritic 

coating on it; tonsils swollen and coated; back of throat 
patched, extending up to hard palate; odor offensiye 
and diphtheritic. 

IConstant inclination to swallow, causes puin extending 
to both ears. 

I Pricking sensation in throat, as if full of sticks. 
I 1 Pricking and cutting pains through tonl:lil~ on swallow

ing, shooting up to ears. tiDiphtheria. 
IPain in throat pushes towarJ I. ear. 
I I On swallowing, acute pain ut one time on r. side of 

thront, and again on I. side. tiDiphtheria. 
IIThroat > after drinking cohl or warm; < by empty 

swallowing. tJDiphtheria. 
I I Throat feels stiff as a board. tJDiphtheria. 
I I Throat sensitive. tJParenchymatous metritis. 
ITickling and sense of constriction in upper part of throat, 

causing constant dry, hacking cough. 
IFeeling of lump in throat, which goes down when swal

lowing, but returns; throat < on r. side. 
II Sensation of ball or round body in L side of throat, and 

feeling that it could be removed with a knife. 
111\farked sensation of lump in throat on I. side, when 

swallowing; pain extends to ear. tJDiphtheria. 
IISensation of lump in r. side of throat, with a feeling 

that she could take hold of it with her fingers and pull 
it out; accompanied by a very annoying pricking, stitch
ing feeling; constant inclination to swallow saliva, which 
causes soreness of throat. 

I I Lump on l. side of pharynx below tonsil, causing an 
enlargement that filled each arch of palate, nearly to r. 
side. 

II Most pain when swallowing solids, no aversion to cold 
drink; when swallowing solid food, it seems to pass over 
a lump, with sore and aching pains extending to and 
into I. ear. tJDiphtheria. 

ISoreness of throat commences with a tickling. 
IThroat feels raw. 
I I Sensation of rawness, commencing usuully on I. side of 

throat. tJDiphtheria. · 
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I Throat fe<'ls dry, husky, as if scalded by hot fluid. 
I I Throat has a burnt and drawn feeling as from caustic. 
I Pain in r. side of throat in region of tonsil. tJAcute 

rheumatism. 
I I Wakes with throat and mouth painfully dry. OParen

chymatous metritis. 
IIThroat very dry and sore, much inflamed,< r. sMe; 

palate red, uvula elongated; very painful deglutition. 
I I Throat sore, redematous, puffed, tousils badly swollen. 
IEspecially shining, glazed and red appearance of throat. 

O~yphilis. 
II Sore throat, pains in whole body and limbs, severe head

ache. ODiphtheria. 
IThroat very sore on l. side; painful to external pr<'ssure 

both sides. 
IISore throat on r. side, low down, and extending up to 

ear; pain when swallowing; sensitive to externalvre,ss. 
ure ; slight coryza. 

I I Throat sore, swollen, red and glistening. ODiphtherio. 
IISore spot in l. side of throat., only at night, removed IJy 

1 A.M.; next night same on r. side of throat; after 1 A.M. 
returned no more. 

I Crusts on skin, with greyish yellow matl<'r under th<'m; 
mucous follicles of throat raised and swollen, aud cov
ered with whitish, cream colored mucus; bloody pus dis
charged from nose several times a day; nasal bones sore 
to pressure. OSore throat. 

I Partial suppression of uriue; throat sore and of an <:edema
tous, puffy appearance; next morning, pulse 130; tern
perature 102; tonsils hadly swollen; great indisposition 
to take food or drink. OSore throat. 

IISoreness of throat commences with a tickling S<'nsation, 
which causes con!'ltant cough; theu a sensation of a lump 
on one side, cuusing constant deglutition; this condition 
entirely ceases, only to commence ou the opposite side, 
and often alternates, again returning to its first condi
tion; these sore throats are very apt to begin and end 
with menses. 

IISore" throat just before menses for several years ever 
since diphtheria; smoll yellowish white patches of exu
dation on tonsil of affected side, with great difficulty of 
swallowing, and sharp pains moving up into ear; these 
patches are also present on back of throat and uvula; 
some are quite yellow and some are white; scraping 
them off makes them bleed. 

IThroat very sore, pain extending to chest; dry and sore; 
deep red color on either side of throat oppos1te tonsils. 

IShortly before going to bed, throat began to feel raw and 
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sore; did not sleep wen; next morning, throat felt full 
and sore, somewhat < on r. side; this condition con
tinued two days, when it seemed to continue downward 
to chest. 

IOn waking in morning, throat felt as if there were lumps 
in it like two eggs, and sore all the time, especially when 
swallowing; cold water seemed to > momentarily; in 
evening, examination revealed both tonsils much swol
len and very red, 1. most, and distinct patches on 1. tonsil. 

I Right tonsil red and swollen; pain in tonsil of gnawing 
character; < at night; dreams of snake in bed. 

IITonsils inflamed and very sore, red and shining, almost 
closing throat; dryness of fauces and throat; swelling 
of submaxillary glands. OTonsillitis. 

I Quinsy, just ready to discharge, disappeared without dis
charging, in nn unusually short time; the trouble bad 
been changing from one side to other and back again; 
has not returned. 

ISore throat, rapidly growing <; fever; difficult swallow
ing; r. side <; r. tonsil intensely inflamed, bright red 
and greatly enlarged, and a yellowish grey spot on inner 
surface; whole pharynx, uvula and velum much in
flamed; spot became larger, and others formed in phar
ynx; 1. tonsil became nearly as large as r. ; fetid breath; 
subsequently a bright scarlet eruption on face, neck, 
hands and chest, like scarlatina; almost total inability 
to swallow, especially fluids; aversion to liquids, par
ticularly water. 

I I Quinsy; suppuration ran from ]. tonsil to r., then from 
r. to 1., then back again to r., then both tonsils equally; 
and again one tonsil would > and the other grow 
<; whole posterior portion of throat was an redemtr
tous swelling, rising up like an insurmountable harrier; 
thick tough pieces of diphtheritic membrane were com
ing away, and new membranes constantly reforming; 
swelling in throat so large and tense that mouth could 
not be closed. 

I I Mucous follicles raised or swollen, and covered with a 
whitish, cream colored mucus. 

I I Whole membrane of throat swollen, dark red, with grey 
patches and small, irregular shaped ulcers; membrane 
peeled off O<'cnsionally; articulation and deglutition 
mtensely painful; < after sleep. 

I I White ulcers on tonsils. 
ISore throat, beginning at 1. tonsil, swollen and ulcerated; 

throat feels swollen and raw, prickin~ and cutting pains 
shoot through tonsils when swallowmg; submaxillary 
glands swollen, sore and aching pain in 1. ear; most 
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pain when swallowing solids; food seems to pass over 
a lump, no aversion to cold drink; while drinking, fluid 
escaped through nose. 

II Sore throat commencing on 1. tonsil, which wa.s swollen 
and ulcerated, and presented a depression covered by a 
white patch; the disease later extt:uded to palate and r. 
tonsil, the parts red and shining. 

I I Throat highly inflamed, swolltn, almost closed, grey 
diphtheric spots on 1. side of throat. 

IISore throat, ulcer on inner side of each tonsil, tonsils 
red and slightly enlarged, rest of throat dry. 8Diphtheria. 

I I Ulcers increase in size aud number, but neighboring 
membrane looks clearer. 8Diphtberia. 

I I Small, round or irregular, grey white ulcers on tonsils 
and fauces, both sides. 8Diphtheria. 

I I Tonsils swollen as almost to close throat. 8Quinsy. 
I I Right tonsil covered with ash grey membrane extend

ing along free palutine border to uvuln, which it had 
already involved; room loaded with diphtheritic odor; 
next day membrane hu.d passed centre, involving whole 
arch of palate, and reaching far down on 1. tonsil. 

II Right tonsil raw, swollen; grey white membrane there 
and on fauces. tJDiphtheria. 

II Whole of r. tonsil covered with diphtheritic patch. 
I I Both tonsils swollen and covered with spots of exuda

tion, like the mould on preserves. 
I I Tongue, fauces, tonsils, all swollen and covered with a 

dirty coating. tJDiphtheria. 
I I On each .tonsil a very thick exudation, covering nearly 

entire surface; while examining a large piece of mem
brane was accidentally detached from one tonsil, fol
lowed by considerable hemorrhage. 

I I Throat very sore, tonsils enlarged, especially 1., very 
large white patches; tonsils and pharynx deep purple 
red; putrid odor from throat ; alter patches were ex
rrectorated, they ·left throat very sore, raw and bloody. 

I I fhroat very sore, < 1. siue; large greenish ulcers on 
both tonsils, surrounded by grey white exudation, parts 
not covered are a deep purple red; swelling externally 
on both sides; after exudatiOn on tonsils disappeared, a 
raw, bloody surface was left. 8Diphtheria. 

II White patches, like eggs of flies, on both tonsils, extend
ing thence to back of throat; tonsils enlarged and deep 
red; felt she would suffocate at night from full feeling 
in throat, which prevented sleep; swallowing toast gave 
some pain, but seemed to clear throat; drinking caused 
more pain in throat, and she had to gulp it down. 

II Gargling with warm water brought up a stringy mucus. 
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I I Whole membrane of throat highly inflamed, swollen, 
and glands enlarged on both sides. ODiphtheria. 

ll!l'alse membrane in throat, thick, grey, or slightly yel
low, or dark and almost black, or white and glistening, 
almost like mother of pearl, or fish scales. 

II Dark red, angry streaks of capillaries in fauces, giving 
place to shining, glistening deposit, or tough membrane; 
half arches filled with sticky, fetid saliva. 

II Diphtheritic membrane white like china; mucous mem
brane of throat glistening as if varnished; membranes 
leave one side and go to other repeatedly; desire for 
warm drinks, which may return through nose; post
diphtheritic pa~:alysis. 

IGlossy, shining appearance; disposition on part of mem
brane to change its position in fauces. 8Croupous divh
theria. 

I I Ulcers on throat shine like silver gloss, symptoms went 
from side to side; croupy symptoms not well marked; 
after exudation was cleared off, a deep excavation was 
left. 8Diphtheria. 

I I Diphtheritic deposits look as if varnished; exudations 
migratory, now here, now there. 8Diphtheritic croup. 

II Thick membranous mass lying on soft palate, 1. side; 
diphtheritic masses co\·~ring uvula and posterior wall 
of throat; next day, mcmbrune on soft palate thicker, 
dirty brown on uvula and posterior walls and pillars of 
throat, much more extensive and offensive; very diffi
cult deglutition; a large membranous mass, which 
threatened suffocation, having been removed by forceps; 
on following morning a second membrane had takeu 
place of first, and walls of throat were covered with a 
dirty grey exudation; uvula almost black, and coarse 
shreds of membrane hanging from it. 

lin morning throat very sore; r. tonsil covered with 
ulcers and patches, which extended over palate and 
covered 1. tonsil ; next day membrane extendeu across 
posterior wall of pharynx; uvula elongated, n~(·om
panied by chilliness, high fever, pains in head, back 
and limbs, great restlessness and extreme prostrntion. 

I I Throat sore, but little swelling, tonsils very slightly 
enlarged; soreness of throat, first chiefty r., then 1.; well 
marked diphtheritic membrane on both sides of throat 
situated on an inflamed red base, f inch long, t inch 
wide, l inch thick, and the same length and width as 
at the base; anterior edge a dirty yellow; centre more 
organized, pearly, glistening, white like cartilage; mem
brane on r. side seems more firm and dense, and disap-
peared later. . 
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ISevere chills, headache, pain in hack and limbs, restless
ness and sore throat; three days later r. tonsil covered 
with ashy grey membrane, extending along free palatine 
border to uvula, which it had already involved; peculiar 
diphtheritic odor in room; pulse small ; skin clammy; 
mpid vital exhaustion; next day membrane involved 
whole arch of palate and passed down to I. tonsil. 8Diph
theria (after failure of Phytol. and Lycop.). 

IRoof of mouth and back wall of pharynx coated with 
a greyish yellow deposit, greater part of which soon 
disappeared, lasting only about an hour; throat very 
much > by noon, deposit had nearly disappeared, but < 
again by night. 

ll'fhroat covered with diphtheritic membrane; uvula 
elongated, swollen and covered with bla,ck and white or 
grey diphtheritic deposit; back of throat, extending to 
hard palate, all covered; breath very offensive; I. side 
of neck swollen and almost even with jaw; great diffi
culty in swallowing; after throat began to improve, dis
ease seemed to work through whole alimentary canal, 
for uvula and parts were very much swollen, and every 
little while there would be involuntary discharges of 
diphtheritic matter from uvula and rectum. 

I Patch of diphtheritic membrane appeared first on r. ton
sil, then on I., and frequently alternated sides; swelling 
of neck (submaxillary and lymphatic glands) also alter
nated in like manner; < during and after a cold storm 
from northeast; tickljng in throat when drinking; one 
side of nose stuffed up, the other free and discharging 
thin mucus at times and thin blood; this condition of 
nose also alternated ; non-redematous swelling of eye
lids, pink color of under lid, particularly of r. eye; 
breathing hoarse and croupy, at times entire stoppage 
of breath ; often snoring, and only possible through 
mouth; obstinate constipation, frequent desire, with 
darting pains in rectum, no power to expel ; stool 
large in size, whitish, rough, scaly, hard; could not bear 
to be left alone an instant; saw big eyes and creeping 
things; must have light, yet is intolerant to light of 
sun; urine scanty, infrequent, no desire, coffee colored; 
80 per cent. of albumen and much mucus; quantity 
less than a gill in twenty-four hours. 8Diphtheria. · 

I Fever; bathed in warm _Perspiration, especially about face, 
neck and hands; anxwus expression; eyes watery and 
discharging; wants to sit up in mother's arms; cries 
and desists at every attempt to nurse; reaches for water, 
yet refuses to take it; respiration hoarse; crying whis
pered and broken, often no sound at all; pulse 170; 
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tongue, fauces and tonsils swollen and covered with 
dirty coating; drooling from mouth ; throat tender to 
touch externally; thick, dirty grey diphtheritic mem
brane, covering free border of epiglottis, and extending 
off to each side; child refuses to swallow and sputters 
out the medicine, some returning through nose. tiDiph
theria. 

ISoreness of throat, accompanied by intense heat; pulse 
scarcely to be counted; prostration ~o complete that 
patient refused even to make an effort to take medicine; 
temperature 102.6°; great sensitiveness of throat exter
nally; symptoms < after sleep; very thick exudate, 
covering nearly entire surface of each tonsil, which, if 
forcibly removed, is followed by considerable hemor
rhage. tiDiphtheria (after failure of Laches.). 

I Throat highly inflamed, swollen, almost closed; grey, 
diphtheritic patches on 1. side of throat; difficult breath
ing, at times suffocative spells; pulse 140; face flushed, 
swollen and hot; tongue dry and thickly coated, grey
ish white. ODiphtheria. 

I On third day r. tonsil swollen and on it a small diphthe
ritic patch, rest of throat inflamed; on fourth day both 
tonsils swollen and covered with diphtheritic patches, 
with difficult deglutition; high fever, restlessness, cried 
out and talked m sleep; complained of pains in head, 
back and limbs; bright scarlet redness on chest and 
around neck, which, on fifth day, extended all over 
body and legs; disease now at highest point; skin, in 
large patches, assumed a dark red color bordering on 
purple; whole body swollen; membrane, swelling and 
soreness < on r. side; deglutition impossible; refusing 
to drink while complaining of intense thirst; character
istic fetor in room; soreness on r. side decreased and 
commenced on 1.; 1. tonsil and posterior wall of phar
ynx covered with membrane; posterior nares invaded; 
marked sensation of lump in throat on 1. side, when 
swallowing, with pain extending to 1. ear; tongue coated 
dirty, yellow white and slimy; absence of prostration; 
improvement commenced on seventh day and remedy 
was discontinued. ODiphtheria. 

IPains in limbs, small of back and head disappear, and 
throat becomes more painful, but looks better; often 
ulcers increase in size and number, but neighborin~ 
membrane looks clearer; < by empty deglutition; 
throat feels stiff; > after drinkmg, warm or cold, no 
thirst, but dry mouth; pain pushes toward 1. ear; r. 
tonsil raw, swollen, grey white membrane there and on 
fauces; epistaxis when speaking or swallowing, in one 
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case; sweat all over; great exhaustion with poisoned 
feeling; frequent micturition, urine dark; restless, legs 
and whole body; face burns dry; constant spitting, 
drooling; ulcers small, round or irregular, grey white; 
voice hoarse, interrupted by weakness and hoarseness. 
ODiphtheria. 

IIThroat filled with substance that looked like "smear 
kase;" throat, tongue, roof of mouth, gums and cheeks 
completely lined with this substance; mouth and throat 
filled with loose particles; horrible odor. OPost-scarla
tinal diphtheria. 

IHeaviness, and stomach bloated and tender; enlarge
ment of tonsils, I. tonsil < ; feels weak ; cannot eat or 
drink anything without pain in pit of stomach; short
ness of breath and general languor. 8After diphtheria. 

II Membrane would leave throat, and a very severe inter
stitial hemorrhage of bright red blood would ensue; 
hemorrhage would slowly improve, and membrane ap
pear again in throat; these had continued to alternate 
for several days. t/Diphtheria. 

II False membrane, thick grey, yellow or dark, surround
ing mucous membrane dark or bright, may be <on 
either side, or inflammation shift from side to side, gen
erally < on I. 

I I False membrane, thick, yellowish grey, often greenish. 
1 I Pharyngeal inflammation, with wholesale destruction 

of epithelium, viscidity of saliva, heat of palms; absolute 
necessity for constant change of position. 

II Thick, dirty grey diphtheritic membrane covering free 
border of epiglottis, and extending off to each side. 

II Uvula pretty free from membrane, but intensely sore 
and bleeds 8Diphtheria. 

I Uvula coated (in seven cases) . 
. I I After membrane exfoliates, mucous membrane appears 

raw and bloody, with increased deglutition. 
I I In most cases ~of diphtheria, the throat symptoms begin 

on r. side. 
I I Inflammation, ulcers and swelling shift from side to side, 

generally < on I. ODiphthcria. 
II Diphtheria and diphtheritic croup; membranous croup. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. INo appetite. 
t/Dyspepsia. 8Acute rheumatism. t/Diphtheria. 

I I Appetite and strength failing; dislike to food, especially 
fat or greasy. OParenchymatous metritis. 

No appetite or thirst. t/Diphtheria. 
I I Thirst for little at a time, but often, as throat is so dry 

and hot. 8Diphtberia. 
IIThirst. 8Acute rheumatism. 
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I I Great thirst for large quantities, often. 
IDesire for highly seasoned dishes, which is very unusual; 

has used pepper, mustard and salt freely. 
1 1 Desire for warmish water with o. pinch of salt in. 
1 1 Craves milk and drinks much of it. ODiphtheria. 
1 1 Aversion to liquids, especially water. tJDiphtheria. 

18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IIGreat 
faintness of stomach and nausea. tJMetritis. 

I .Nausea, with headache, on waking; all morning. 
1 I Nausea at beginning of diphtheria. 
1 I The almost constant diphtheritic discharges from mouth 

and nose nearly ceased, and she almost immediately had 
spells of sickness of stomach, and would occasionally 
vomit pieces of membrane. ODiphtheria. 

I I Frequent attacks of severe vomiting, and when not so, 
always feeling of nausea, and fear to eat. tJSick headache. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 Weak, sinking feeling in 
stomach pit, on waking in morning. . 

I I Gnawing, hungry feeling, not > by eating; everything 
she eats, except fish, makes her worse; the thought of 
milk makes her sick. OSick headache. 

IDyspeptic pain, as from a stone, or undigested food, in 
stomach pit at 9.45 P.M.; followed by a stabbing pain 
in r. lung, just below nipple. 

I Burning in epigastric region;' feeling of weight and press
ure of stone in stomach; very thirsty; abdomen swollen 
and burning, with bearing down pains therein; mu
cous, yellow, liquid stools; pulse lOU; pains and throb
bing in temples; flushes on 1. cheek; red, circular spot 
below r. malar bone, burning to touch; no appetite, 
cannot bear food; jaw cracks while eating. dAffection 
of stomach. 

I I Stomach tender and bloated; cannot eat or drink any
thing without pain in stomach pit. dAfter diphtheria. 

I I Beating in stomach and bowels. 
I I Severe throbbing in region of solar plexus; when it be

comes very severe, which it did daily for hours at a 
time, it would seem to extend or continue upwards to 
head, when dizziness and lightness of head would super
vene, requiring her to lie down at once, otherwise she 
would fall violently to the floor. 

I I Gastralgia or cardialgia, < at menses, so she would drop 
to the floor, comes and goes suddenly. 

18 Hypochondria. I I Severe burning {'ain in r. hypochondriac 
and iliac region and correspondmg part of back, extend
ing across back to 1. side of abdomen ; < when on feet 
or when fatigued,> when lying down. 

IP Abdomen. IAbdomen very hard and swollen, in evening. 
\'QL. VJ.-34. 
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1 1 Abdomen swollen and burning, with bearing down 
pains thE'rein. 

1 1 Extreme heat in abdomen. 
I Severe shooting pain in abdomen, passing in all directions. 
I Pressure from within outwards, as if contE'nts of abdomen 

would be forced outwards, just above pelvis. 
1 1 Intense sharp pain in 1. side of abdomen, with nausea 

· while leaning forward. . 
1 I Pain and burning in 1. side of abdomen and pelvis, with 

weight and dragging on that side; clothes feel heavy. 
IPain in pelvis, principally in r. ovarian region. 
I Headache over 1. eye on first waking, and great pain in 

pelvis, most marked at r. ovary. 
IPains in abdomen intermittent. 
I I Pain in abdomen, < leaning forward; > Ienning back. 
It Smarting in r. groin ; pains seem to be in pelvic bones, 

uterus and limbs. 8Parenchymatous metr1tis. 
IVery acute pain in 1. groin, extending up 1. side to crest 

of ilium,> by stool ; sometimesJ)ain is in track of colon. 
1 1 Feeling of tension in 1. groin, o not want to walk or 

stand as it increases sensation, > by flexing leg on ab
domen. 

20 Stool and Rectum. II Mucous yellow liquid stools. 
IConstipation. liAcute rheumatism. . 
1 1 Obstinate constipation ; frequent desire with darting 

pains in rectum, uo power to expel ; stool large, whitish, 
rough, scaly, bard. liDiphtheria. 

21 Urinary Or~s. IConstant desire to urinate, urine scanty. 
IConstant desire to urinate, passing large quantities fre· 

quently; at night she dreams of urinating, and wakes 
to find an immediate necessity. 

I I Constant desire to urinate, with intense pain. OUrethral 
chancre. 

IConstnnt inclination to urinate, which was restrained as 
urination caused intense pain when coming in contact 
with vulva. 

IUrine unusually frequent and dark. 
• 1 Urine frequent : especially at night ; scanty, high col

ored; red sediment. 
1 1 Urine very scanty and dark. 8Acute rheumatism. 
IUrine dark, heavily loaded with thick reddish SE'diment 

that adhered in different colored circle::~ to bottom and 
sides of vessel. 

I 1 Great difficulty in urinating. 8Diphtheria. 
I I Urinating only once in twenty-four hours, and then 

copiously, but with some difficuity and slight irritation. 
8Diphtheria. 

I I Urine scanty, infrequent, coffee colored, no desire to 
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urinate, quantity less than a gill in twenty-four hours
eighty per cent. albumen, with much mucus. 

• I I No urine for forty-seven and three-quarter hours, blad, 
der pretty full, parts fearfully swollen, and irritation on 
urination very great. ODiphtheria. 

I 1 Urine partially suppressed. tl'fonsillitis. 
22 lltlale Sexual Organs. 1 1 Large chancre on dorsum of penis, 

with a fungoid bacteric mass covering whole of corona 
glaudis, which was first of a glossy, shining, white ap
pearance, and later covered with a fungus, looking like 
fully developed aphthre; edges of swollen prepuce cov
ered with nodosities and itching. 

IPenis enormously swollen, and a chancre on glans like 
a cauliflower excrescence, over half an inch in diameter; · 
it was red, smooth and glistening; no pain; in a week 
there appeared two more small chancres, det>p, sharp 
edges, clean, and with same shining appearance. 
OSyphilis. 

II Small sore at entrance of urethra; kept getting <; pre
puce involved for about half inch, and parts of glans 
around urethra an open ulcer, exhaling most fetid smell, 
and with most excruciating pain; hemorrhage at 10 P.M. 
eYery evening, and during day when removing dress
ings; constant desire to urinate, with intense pain; no 
sleep for a fortnight, red, glistening appearance. 

IPrepuce involved for about au eighth of an inch, and 
parts of glans venis around urethra an open ulcer exhal
ing most fetid smell; pain excruciating; hemorrhages 
at ten every evening and during day when removing 
dressing; desire to urinate constant, and accompanied 
by intense pain; had not slept for a fortnight; red, glis
tetting appearance of ulcer. OSyphilitic ulceration of 
penis. 

I Chancre on prepuce I. side of frrenum, granulating rapidly 
from centre to circumference. 

II Buboes and chancres. 
I I When gonorrhrea is >, catarrh sets in 
I I Gonorrhreal pains, intermittent, in front, middle or pos

terior part of ureth ro. 
23 Female sexual Organs. Heat in ovarian and uterine 

region (with menses); inflammatory and congestive con
dition of ovaries before menses, especially of r. ovary, 
with extreme soreness and sensitiveness, which makes 
every motion and position, even breath, painful. 

I I Pain in abdomen principally in r. ovarian region. 
I I Sharp pain in r. ovary. 
lin afternoon, sharp pains m r. ovarian region, not con

stant but intermittent. 
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ISevere pain in r. ovarian region, > by flow of bright red 
blood. · 

I Pain in 1. ovarian region; across lower part of abdom\ln. 
I I Constant burning pain in 1. ovarian region, extending 

froin 1. leg even to foot. OOvaralgia. 
I I Sharp pains beginning in 1. ovary, and darting like 

lightning either towards r. ovarian region, or else uf. 1. 
side and down arm, or sometimes down both thig 1s; 
but most generally down 1. leg to foot, which is numb; 
pains act somethmg like labor pains, and are accom
panied by great restlessness of legs and arms, and great 
aching in lumbar region; on fifth day after premature 
labor. 

llntlammatory and congested condition of uterus, with 
extreme soreness and tenderness, that made every mo-
tion, position, and even breath, painful. • 

I I Parenchymatous metritis (two cases), in one, uterus three 
times as large as natural, round as a ball, and body 
very hard, cervix obliterated by altered form of body; 
uterus sensitive. 

11 Much pain before and after menses, severe headache and 
entire prostration for first day or so. tJMetritis. 

IISharp, lancinating pains like knives cutting upwards 
from os uteri, and as these were being relieved, sensa
tion as of needles darting upwards in uterus. 

II Pain in uterine region, passing down inside of thighs, 
half way to knees, and r. leg feels numb. 

IPains in uterine region, all day, no particular direction 
except down inner side of thigh half way to knees. 

IISevere pain in entire uterine region, WJth profuse dis
charge of yellow, brown and bloody leucorrbrea, two 
weeks after menses; inten'se pain and enlargement of 
1. ovary, which could be seen protruding. 

IBlood bright red and stringy, hot as fire, coming in 
gushes and clotting easily; constant bearing down pain, 
as if everything would come out of vulva. OUterine 
hemorrhage. 

I I Uterine hemorrhage for six weeks; ovarian pains alter
nated sides, as did the chronic headache. 

I I Retroverted uterus. 
I 1 Menses: fourteen days too soon, profuse; seven days too 

soon; flow came in gushes, scanty, intermittent, bright 
red and stringy, preceded by much flatulence from bow
els; very stringy and sticky, cannot get rid of them. 

I I Great eugorgment of breasts, with sensitiveness to touch, 
precede menses. 

I I Menses nearly ceased; at menses much pain in r. thigh 
and uterus, constant desire for stool, very low spirited. 
OParenchymatous metritis. 
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IDysmenorrhooa, abdomen sensitive even to weight of 
clothing; flatus from vagina. 

IMembranous dysmenorrhcea. 
IISore throats are very apt to begin and end with men

struation. 
ILeucorrhrea, very profuse during day, none at night; 

discharge whitish and watery; pain in small of back; 
very irritable; < standing or walking. 

I I Bearing down as though everything would fall out 
through vagina, with very frequent desire to urinate, 
and smarting in urethra. 

I Escape of flatus from vagina. 
1 I Great sw{'lling of l. labia and terrible pain while urinat

ing; from gonorrhrea. 
lltching in l. side of labia, with rough eruptive condition 

on l. side of vagina, with acrid leucorrhooa; excoriating. 
I Raw and bad smelling sores between labia and thighs, in 

folds of skin; < when walking, would rather keep still 
all the time; sores are covered with disgusting white 
exudation. 

I I Foul smell from genitals. tJHerpes. 
I I Pressure on labia causes a slight flow of blood; menstru

ation commenced entirely normal. 
llntense painful soreness of vulva, extending to anus, 

coming on very suddenly about noon, and lasting for 
about two hours; came again during evening; could not 
walk, stand or sit; > by lying on back and separating 
knees as far as possible. 

I 1 Great irritation about vulva and rectum. tJDiphtheria. 
IUrination causes intense pain in vulva, when even least 

drop of urine comes in contact with it. 
llkhing of vulva. 
1 I Breasts very sore and painful, with sharp, darting pain 

in r. ovarian region extending downwards to knee, very 
painful and must keep leg flexed. tiAfter miscarriage 
at sixth month. 

IBreasts very sore, sensitive to least pressure; dull, con· 
stant, aching pain in them all evenmg. . 

I Breasts very painful, but no lumps; pains are caused by 
least jar; has to hold breasts firmly when going up or 
down stairs; breasts < towards evening, presssure of 
her arm, in natural position, caused considerable pain. 

IBreqsts very painful and sore; feel as if full of hard 
lumps, very/ainful when going up or down stairs. 

II Soreness an enlargement of breasts. 
I Breasts seem very full. 
IConstant pain in nipples. 

,. Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I 1 Afterpains very 
severe, and shooting down into thighs. 
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1 I Knots and cakes in breast, after miscarriage. 
1 I Galactorrhrea. 

534 

1 I Loss of milk while nursing, without known cause. 
II Serviceable in almost all cases where it is required to dry 

UJ? milk. 
1 I G1ven for an ulcerated throat to a nursing woman, it 

cured throat and nearly dried up milk. 
26 Voice and ~n:x. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 1 Loss of 

voice. tJPliaryngitis. 
IIThroat troubles her much if she reads aloud or talks 

more than usual; it seems almost as though it was 
stopping up, and she feels very hoarse, but has no sore
ness; there is a feeling of fulness and choking. 

I I Unable to speak loud; distressed feeling while speaking. 
I I Respiration hoarse, crying was whispered and broken, 

often no sound at all. tJDiphthcria. 
I Slight hoarseness, with now and then a change of voice, 

after walking, but soon passing away. 
I I Excessive hoarseness, aud tickling, choking sensation, 

> moving about. 
I 1 Voice hoarse and husky; interrupted by weakness and 

hoarseness. 
1 1 Larynx sensitive to pressure. tJDiphtheria. 
I I Constriction in lower part of larynx, like a finger across 

throat; feeling as of a bar across back of throat. . 
111 Respiration. 11 Difficult breathing; during evening had 

several suffocating spells. tJDiphtheria. 
1 !Terrible dyspnrea immediately after sleep, first on 1. side 

of chest; dyspnrea compelled her to be lifted uprisht 
with violent exertion to get breath ; sharp pain in regiOn 
of heart with each attack. tJAcute rheumatism. 

I 1 Breathing hoarse and croupy, and at times an entire 
stoppage of breath, when it would resume with a vio
lent effort. tJDiphtheria. 

I I Breathing often snoring and only possible through 
mouth. tJDiphtheria. 

I I Short breath. tJAfter diphtheria. 
1 I Great difficulty in breathing, could not lie down flat. 
1 1 Breathing very labored. 
1 1 Loud snoring during sleep. 
1 1 Sensation as if breath would leave her when lying 

down and trying to sleep; has to jump up and stir 
around for an hour or so every night. 

11 Cough. ITickling sensation in throat causing cough ; in 
afternoon quite hoarse. 

ICough from tickling in upper anterior part of larynx,< 
talking and lying down. 

I I Cough caused by irritation in upper part of throat, < 
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lying down at night, also after eating and drinking and 
after talking; with soreness of 1. side of throat ana con
stant desire to urinate. 

I I Cough on taking a long breath, not when swallowing. 
1 1 Hard, metallic cough. 
1 I Croupy cough, a dry, hoarse bark, penetrating through 

closed doors all over house. tJDiphtheria. 
I 1 Cough and dyspnrea. 
1 1 Constant cough, accompanying soreness. 8Diphtheria. 
I I Expectoration of profuse, sticky, tough, white mucus in 

masses, with coryza. 
16 Inner Chest and Lungs. 1 1 Sharp, incisive pain between 

scapulre, passing tfirough to sternum, with a sense of 
pressure or constriction of chest in afternoon. 

II Tremblin~, jerking and fluttering through lungs, with 
numb, prtckling sensation all over body, legs and arms. 

II Pulse so rapid it could scarcely be counted. 8Diphtheria. 
I 1 Pulse 130. 8Tonsillitis. 
I Pulse quick, full and strong, with pain in chest and throat. 
I I Pulse of little volume. liDiphtheria. 
I I Pulse 130, wiry, weak. 
••Pulse: quick and feeble; 100; 120; 140; 1i0; 130-140; 

almost gone. 
IIPulse 117. 8Diphtheria. 
I I Pulse rapid, quick. 8Acute rheumatism. 
I I Heart beats rapidly from slight causes. HPurenchyma-

tous metritis. · 
31 Neck and Back. II Neck stiff'. 8Rheumatism. 8~eural-

gic headache. liDiphtheria. 
I I Pain in back of necK. tJDiphtheria. 
I 1 Wandering pains in nape with stiffness. 8Rheumatism. 
I I Neck aches, making her want to bend head forwards; 

entire spine sensitive. 8Parenchymatous metritis. 
1 I Spine aches from base of brain to coccyx. 8Pharyngitis. 
I I Heat, pain and beating in small of back. 8Metritis. 
I I Pain in back. 8Diphthcria. 
Wakes with severe pain in lower part of back, it is often 

five minutes before she can straighten; pain leaves her 
when she has been about work a short time, not re
turning till morning. 8~en·ous throat affection. 

I I Intense, unbearable pain across supersacral region, ex· 
tending to r. natis and down r. sc1atic nerve; pain so 
severe as to prevent sleep or rest; at same time diphthe
ritic sore throat on r. side, with sensation of a lump, 
could not swallow solid food. 

32 Up~r Limbs. IFetid perspiration in axillre, staining 
linen brown. 

IAfter exposure to draft in evening: sudden violent pains 
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in r. shoulder so severe that she wa~ unable to raise the 
arm, as if disabled by dislocation. tJAcut€ rheumatism. 

II Pain in l. shoulder extending across to r.; could scarcely 
movearm. /~Pharyngitis. 

I I Neuralgic pains in shoulders, I. then r.; then vice versa. 
I I Pain in one or othe1· shoulder. tJRheumatism. 
I I Shoulders and arms ache. IIParenchymutous metritis. 
I I Partial paralysis of l. arm, unable to raise hand to head; 

on attempting to do so was seized with sharp pains in 
arm below shoulder. 

I I Left hand bloats and is numb, with trembling, jerking 
and fluttering through lungs; numb, pricking sensation 
all over body, arms and legs. 

I Sharp pain in l. hand, I. arm as if asleep. 
I I Trembling of l. hand, as in paralysis agitans. 
I I Fingers extremely cold hut not rest of hands. 
I 1 Two warts on little finger. 

33 Lower Limbs. I I Almost constant pain in r. hip. tiMetritis. 
I 1 Pain in r. hip and leg while walking, with a trembling 

of leg, and slight feeling of uncertainty, particularly on 
going down stairs. IIParenchymatous metritis. 

I I Articular rheumatism in r. hip and knee joints, espe· 
cially former; she was seated man arm chair, unable 
to move, complaining of bruised, smarting, lancinating 
pains in both joints and in lumbar region, with swell
ing of affected joint.~; pains < by slightest motion at 
night, by touch and by pressure of bed clothes; 
next day pains and swelling had gone to L hip ami 
knee joints, leaving r. almost free; the ensuing day they 
had almost entirely disappeared from l. hip and knee 
joints and had again attacked r. hip and knee; com
plaining, moaning and sighing on account of her suffer· 
mgs and probable termination of her illness. 

I Rheumatic pains in I. hip and along sciatic nerve; wan· 
dering pains in nape of neck, with stiffness; pains in 
one or other shoulder; pain above I. eye and heaviness 
of eyelid; burning in eye; agglutination of eyelids; sen· 
sitiveness to light. IISciatica and rheumatism. 

llntense, unbearable pain across supersacral region, ex
tendillg to r. natis and down r. scJUtic nerve; pain so 
severe as to prevent sleep or rest. tiSciatica. 

1 I Partial paralysis of r. leg from miscarriage; has to use 
a cane; r. ovary sore by spells and pain darts down leg, 
sometimes to foot; leg feels numb nnd stiff, hut cannot 
keep it still any length of time; feels better by flexing 
it on abdomen. 

II Can only walk with assistance of a cane. IIHip disease. 
I I Cannot walk any distance; trembling through r. thigh, 
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and feeling as th~mgh entire lower portion of body was 
giving way; felt as though something was strained 
across lower part of bowels. 8Pareuchymatous metritis. 

I I Sciatica. 
I I Limbs cold to knees. tJDiphtheria. 
I Bruised pain in soles of feet, stiffness of ankle, knee and 

hip joints, and occasionally intense pains which move 
upwards; pain in ankle joints as of a dull plug pushing; 
joints stiff and sore, tender to touch, < from heat and 
least motion; later knees and then hips became in
volved; at first the l. ankle was attacked, and then, after 
some hours suffering, the r., with relief to 1., and so on 
with knees and hips; chest affected, terrible dyspnrea 
coming on immediately after sleep, first on l. side; com
pelled her to be lifted upright with violent exertion to 
get breath, sharp pain in cardiac region; urine scanty 
and dark; pain in r. side of throat; generally < at 5 
P.M. 8Acute rheumatism. 

I I After exposure to cold night air when drunk, sharp, 
darting pains,< by any motion, with swelling in r. knee 
and r. ankle; next day joints of l. knee, l. ankle, l. hand, 
extremely painful, moderately swollen, slightly red; 
ensuing day, l. ankle and knee better, but r. shoulder 
and elbow similarly affected. 

INumb pains chiefly in ankles, < while quiet, with 
swelling; veins of ankles distended; > while extreme 
heat is applied. 8Rheumatism. 

II Ecthyma: a sore breaks out on r.leg, excessive itching, 
inflammation, then swelling, blisters form and suppura
tion sets in; afterwards clear lymph, then discharge of 
matter; then scabs and scales, turning eventually into a 
branlike desquamation; scars have left discolored skin. 

I I Restlessness in legs. 
I I Cramps in feet . 

.. Limbs in General. 1 1 Aching pains in limbs and back. 
I Pains in limbs as if beaten. 8Pharyugitis . 

• 1 I Bruised pains in soles making it difficult to walk; m 
twelve days pains suddenly left soles, and appeared in 
r. knee joint, being smarting, lancinating, with light 
swelling of joint; could not move affected limb, as least 
motion < pains, as did touch and pressure of bed· 
clothes; on following day l. knee joint affected in same 
way, r. >; on ensuing day r. again affected, with relief 
to l.; afterwards hip joints attacked alternately with 
same symptoms, alternatin~ like these in pains and 
swelling, 1. joints one day w1th > of r., and vice versa; 
also lancinating pains in l. side of chest; after four days 
wrist joints affected, first r., with same symptoms as 
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those of lower extremities, symptoms of one side of 
body alternating with those of other; not able to move 
himself in bed, lancinating pains made him cry out; 
constipation, sleeplessness, 110 fever; pains and swelling 
< every evening, night, by movement, touch and press
ure of bedclothes; numb pains chiefly in ankles <. 

I I Burning of hands and feet at night. t/Ovaralgia. 
36 Rest. Position. Jrlotion. Rest: headache>. 

Lyins on back: with hands over face, falls asleep; sepa
ratmg knees as far as possible > soreness of vulva. 

Lying down: thinks how horrible it would be if a very 
sharp pain, like a knife, should go through her; causes 
congestion; cough < ; does not seem to touch bed. 

Could not lie flat: great difficulty in breathing. 
Sitting: as if she was going deranged. 
Bending head forward: causes congestion. 
Leaning forward: nausea; pain in ahdomen <. 
Leaning back: pain in abdomen >. 
Standing: leucorrhrea <. 
Cannot find comfortable position in bed, there is no way 

she can put her hands that they do not bother her. 
Motion: painful on account of soreness of ovarian region; 

> hoarseness; pains in hip and knee joints<; sore
ness of joints < ; sharp, darting pains in knee and 
ankle<; pain in knee <. ~ 

Flexing leg on abdomen: tension in groin >. 
Cannot straighten herself: pain in back. 
Could not raise arm: pain m shoulder. 
Exertion: dull pain in I. superior maxillary. 
::\lust jump up and stir about to > feeling as if breath 

would leave her. 
Walking: leucorrhrea < ; sores between labia and thighs 

<; pain in r. leg; felt as if walking on air. 
Does not want to walk or stand: sensation in groin <. 
<foing up or down stairs: causes pain in breasts. 
Going down stairs: trembling of leg. 

36 Nerves. •Restlessness. tJDiphtheria. 
I No inclination for least exertion, would like to do nothing 

but sleep; much lassitude. 
I I Heaviness, weakness, general languor. t/Afterdiphtheria. 
I I Profound depression of vitality. tJDiphtheria. 
IGeneral weakness and prostration very marked. 
I I Great exhaustion, with "poisoned" feeling. tJDiphtheria. 
I I Profound prostration, to extent of refusing to make effort 

to take a dose of medicine. t/Diphtheria. 
I I In morning so much prostrated that she could not turn 

in bed; so tired. 8D1phtheria. 
I I Very weak. tJDiphtheria. 
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1 1 Sinking spells every morning, attended with great ner· 
vousness. t/Parenchymatous metritis. 

I I Often feels as if she would lose use of limbs. tJNervous 
throat affection. 

II Child partially paralyzed after diphtheria; could not 
walk; pain all over, cough, aphonia, loss of appetite, 
emaciation. 

II Wben walking seems to be walking on air; when lying 
does not seem to touch bed. 

•Suffering from very unpleasant nervous symptoms; not 
in low spirits, but weak, and nerves so thoroughly out 

· of order that she cannot bear one finger to touch the 
other, and often feels as though she should lose use of 
her limbs; sensation as if throat wus closing, sensation 
is between throat and nose; feels as if something in 
throat was either enlarged or relaxed, and has a desire 
to keep mouth open; talking difficult; disposition to 
talk through nose; sometimes cannot swallow, because 
there seems to be a kind of muscular contraction in 
throat; sleep restless, frequently wakes with sick head
ache, which seems to commence at nape; wakes with 
severe pain at lower part of back; pain leaves when 
about work a short time, does not return until next 
morning; nerves very much' overwrought, afraid of 
being unable to perform duties. fl~ervous affection. 

JZ Sleep. I I Great desire to sleep. tJDiphtheria. 
1 1 Cried out and talked in sleer. tiDiphtheria. 
1 1 Sleeplessness from emotiona strain, with entire nervous 

debility. 
I Cannot find any comfortable position in bed; there is no 

way she can put her hands that they do not bother her; 
falls asleep at last on her face. 

IVery restless at night; very difficult to get into a com
fortable position; generally goes to sleep lying on back 
with hands over head. 

ISleep disturbed, very wakeful; limbs cold all night. 
II Sleep prevented by being very cold for one hour after 

retiring, with great nervousness. . 
IVery restless all night; could not keep clothes over her. 
I I Sleepless and crying continually. 
I 1 Restless sleep at night, bad dreams. tJMetritis. 
1 I Dreamed a large snake was in bed. tJTonsillitis. 
I Got to sleep late; profuse sweat during sleep; felt fever

ish all night; in morning > in every way. 
I I At night lies with I. leg flexed on thigh, and thigh on 

pelvis; restless; < after sleep. tJOvaralgia. 
I Dreams frequently that she is urinatiug, and wakes to 

find herself on point of doing so, requiring immediate 
relief. 
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11 Dreams of going on a journey, and was separated from 
party, and had to walk a long distance, and arrived at 
station just in time to see train start off. 

I I Aggravation of symptoms after sleep. tiDiphtheria. 
56 Time. Morning: dull, frontal headache; I. superior maxillary 

feels sore; nausea, weak, sinking feeling in stomach pit; 
much prostration. 

4 A.M.: copious epistaxis. 
9 A.M: sharp pain on top of head. 
Noon: throat >; soreness of vulva comes suddenh·. 
Day : pains iu head. • . 
Afternoon: headache; hoarseness; constriction of chest. 
Evening: abdomen hard and swollen; intense soreness of 

vulva; aching in breasts. 
9.45 P.M.: dyspeptic pain in 8tomach pit. 
Night: constant noise in head < ; sensation as if bed was 

in motion; sore spot in l. side of throat removed by 
1 A.M.; next night same on r. side; pain in tonsil; 
gnawing<; felt she would suffocate; throat<; dreams 
of urinating; urine frequent; rheumatic pains < ; 
burning of hands and feet; very restless; limbs cold. 

After midnight: very severe frontal headache. 
311 Temperature and Weather. Heat: soreness of joints<; 

pains in ankles> while heat is applied. 
Warm room: pain in forehead >. 
Warm applications: pains in superior maxillary >. 
Open air: headache >; mucus in mouth <. 
Exposure to draft: severe pain in r. shoulder. 
Cold night air: sharp, darting pains in knee and ankle. 
During and after a cold northeast storm: throat < . 
Cold winds: terrible pain in forehead. 
W nshing: causes pain in herpetic eruption. 
Cold applicatious: soreness of superior maxillary > ; 

pain in upper canines>. 
Cold water: sore throat momentarily >. 

~<~Fever. IISevere chills. ODiphtheria. 
I I Fever and chills for a few dnys, and up and down <'\"ery 

few hours. 
I Feels feverish. 
llntense fever on waking in morning, with perspiration. 
I I Fever, and bathed in warm perspiration, especially 

about f11ce, neck and hands. ODiphtheria. 
1 1 Intense heat. HDiphtheria. 
1 1 Moderate fever. ODiphtheria. 
1 I Fever. 8Diphtheria OAcute rheumatism. 
11 High fever. ODiphtheria. 
II Dry, hot skin. ODiphtheria. 
I I Fever returning every afternoon. ODiphtl}eriu. 
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IITemperature 102. OTonsillitis. 
ll'femperature 102f. ODipbtheria. 
IITemperature 103l. ODiphtheria. 
IITemperature 103. OAcute rheumatism. 
I 1 Sweat all over. ODiphtheria. 
I ISkin clammy. ODiphtheria. 
I Exhausting sweats; after sleep. 
II Wakes in night in cold perspiration, with fearful fore

boding. OParenchymatous metritis. 
I I Perspired considerably through night, sweat having a 

rank smell. OAcute rheumatism. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. I I Aggravation morning of one day, 

evening of next. ODiphtheria. 
Paroxysmal pain: in l. upper canine. 
Intermittent pains: in r. ovarian region. 
At times: fear of falliug down stairs; stoppage of breath 
At intervals: copious epistaxis. 
Several times daily: bloody pus from nose. 
Lasting two hours: soreness of vulva. 
Two or three times a day: fits of weeping. 
Once in twenty-four hours: urinating. 
Daily for hours: severe throbbing in region of solar plexus. 
Every morning: sinking spells. 
Every evening, 10 P.M.: hemorrhage from urethra. 
Every night: sensation as if breath would leave her pains 

in wrists and knees <. 
Forty-seven and three-quarter hours: no urine. 
For two davs: sore throat. 
For several" days: alternately membrane appears in throat, 

then a severe interstitial hemorrhage. 
Third day: tonsil swollen and on it a small patch. 
Fourth day : both tonsils swollen. 
Fifth day : rash extended all over arms and legs. 
For six weeks: uterine hemorrhage. 
For several years, ever since diphtheria: sore throat just 

before menses. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: pain in head beginning 

on side; pink color of lower lid; sore on side of septum; 
red circular spot below malar boue; acute pain on side 
of throat; throat < on side; sensation of lump in side 
of throat; pain in region of tonsil; throat much in
flamed on s1de; throat sore; sore spot on side of throat; 
tonsil red and swollen; side of throat <; tonsil intensely 
inflamed; tonsil covered with ash grey membrane; ton
sil raw, swollen; diphtheritic symptoms begin on !'lide; 
stabbing pain in lung; burnin~ pain in hypochbndriac 
and iliac region; pain in ovar1an region; smarting in 
groin; sharp pain in ovary; numbness of leg; much 
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pain in thigh; J>ain down sciatic nerve; pains in 
shoulder; pain in hip; pain in leg; rheumatism in hil>; 
partial paralysis of leg; trembling through thig 1; 
swell in~ in knee and ankle; sore on leg; swelling of 
knee jomt. 

Left: pain over eye; sees green band before eye, slanting 
· downward tor. cheek; spots before eye; burning in eye; 

heaviness of upper lids; pain over eye; agglutination 
of lids; gathering under side of nose; superior max
illary feels sore; flushes on cheek; swelling of parotid; 
pain in upper canine; pain on side of throat; sensation of 
ball or round body in side of throat; feeling of lump in 
side ofthroat; lump in side of pharynx; pain from throat 
to ear; rawness on side of throat; throat very sore; sore 
spot in side of throat; patches on tonsil; diphtheritic 
spots in throat; large patches on tonsil; tluck, mem
branous mass lying on side of soft palate; neck swollen; 
pain crossing from r. iliac region to I. side of abdomen; 
mtense pain in side of abdomen; burning iu side of ab
domen; acute pain in groin extending up to side of 
crest of ilium; tension in groin; chancre on prepuce 
side of frrenum; pain in ovnrian region; sharp pain 
down leg from ovary, enlargement of ovary; swelling of 
labia; itching in side of labia; eruptive condition ou 
side of vagina; terrible dyspnrea; pain in shoulder; 
partial paralysis of arm; hand bloats and is numb; 
sllarp pain in hand; arm as if asleep; trembling of 
hand; pain in ankle, knee and hand. 

From I. tor.: neuralgic pains in shoulders. 
From r. to I.: swelliug of parotid. 
From within outwards: pressure in abdomen. 
Alternating sides: throat symptoms; articular rheuma-

tism in lower limbs; bruised pain in ankles; pains in 
ankles, knees and elbows; swelling and ulcers. 

II Erratic disposition of symptoms; pains constantly flying 
from one part to another. 

"'Sensations. As if she was going dertmged; as if surrounded 
by myriads of snakes; as if bed was in motion; as if 
forehead would split open; as if ears were full; as if 
throat was closing; as if something in throat was 
either enlarged or relaxed; throat as if full of sticks; 
as if a lump was in throat; as of a ball or round body 
in 1. side of throat; as of a lump in r. side of throat, with 
a feeling that she could take hold of it with her fingers 
and pull it out; throat as if scalded by hot fluid; throat 
as if burnt by caustic; throat felt as if there were lumps 
in it like two eggs; diphtheritic deposit looks as if var· 
nished; pain as from a stone in stomach pit; as if con-
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tents of abdomen would be forced outwards; as of 
needles darting upwards in uterus; as if everything 
would come out at vulva; breasts as if full of hard 
lumps; as if throat was stopped up; as if a finger was 
across throat; as of a bar across back of throat; as if 
breath would leave her when lying down; 1. arm as if 
asleep; as of a dull plug pushing in ankle joint; pain 
in limbs as if they had been beaten; feels as if she would 
lose use of limbs; when walking, as if walking on 'air; 
when lying in bed, as if she did not touch it; a8 if 
throat was closing; as if an insect was crawling on 
shoulders, neck and hands. 

Pain: over eyes; in temples; above 1. eye; in both ears; 
in r. side of throat; in whole body and limbs; in chest; 
in tonsils; in head, back a11d limbs; in pit of stomach; 
in 1. side of abdomen and pelvis; in ovaries; in abdo
men; in track of colon; in uterine J;"egion and down 
thighs; in r. thigh ·and uterus; in small of back; in 
nipples; in chest and throat; in back of neck ; from 1. 
shoulder to r.; in r. hip and leg; in labia. 

Excruciating pain: in prepuce. 
Unbearable pain: iu head; across supraorbital region. 
Violent pain: in r. shoulder. 
Terrible pain: in vertex ; in 1. labia while urinating. 
Very severe pain; in forehead; in head; in r. ovarian re-

gion; in entire uterine region; in lower part of back. 
Intense pain: in urethra; in 1. ovary; in vulva. 
Intense sharp pain: in 1. side of abdomen. 
Acute pain: on r. side of throat then in 1.; in I. groin, ex-

tendmg to l. side to crest of ilium. . 
Sharp, incisive pain : between scapulre, passing through 

to sternum. 
Sharp pain: on top of head coming from nape of neck; in 

arm below shoulder; in l. hand; in cardiac region; in 
r. ovarian region; beginning in l. ovary and darting like 
lightning either towards r. ovarian region, or else up l. 
side and down arm, or sometimes down both thighs, 
generally down l. leg to foot; in region of heart. 

Sharp pains likE.~ knives: cutting upwards from os uteri. 
Lancinating: in chest. 
Cutting: through tonsils. 
Stabbing: in r. lung. 
Darting stabbing: from one side of head to other. 
Darting: from occiput to forehead; in rectum; in r. ova-

rian region; in knees and ankles. 
Shooting: to ears; in abdomen ; down into thighs. 
Piercing: on vertex. 
Beating: from occiput to forehead; in stomach and bow

els; in small of back. 
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Throbbing: in temples; in region of solar plexus. 
Bruised, smartin~, lancinating pains: in both joints and 

in lumbar regwn; in 1. hip. 
Bruised pain: in soles of feet. 
Pricking stitching: in throat. 
Bearing down pains: in abdomen. 
~ euralgic pains: in shoulders. 
Burning: in r. hypochondriac region and corresponding 

part in back ; m 1. ovarian region. 
Aching: in throat; in 1. ear; in lumbar region; in breasts; 

in neck; in whole spine; in arms and shoulders; in 
limbs and back. . 

Rheumatic pain: in r. hip; knee joints; l. hip; along 
sciatic nerve. 

Wandering pains: in nape with stiffness. 
Gnawing pam: in 1. upper canine; in tonsil. 
Heavy dull pain: in forehead. 
Heavy pain: in eyeballs. 
Severe pressure : on brain. 
Sick headache: beginning in nape gradually settling in r. 

or l. forehead. · 
Intense painful soreness: of vulva extending to anus. 
Smarting: in r. groin; in urethra. 
Intense heat: of throat; of palms; of abdomen. 
Burning: in 1. eye: in epigastric region ; in abdomen; in 

hands and feet. 
Soreness: of head; of pimples on seal p; on r. side of sep

tum of nose; of 1. superior maxillary; of throat; of 
uvula; of r. ovary; of uterus; of breasts. 

Heat: in small of back. 
Rawness: in throat. 
Sensitiveness: of entire spine. 
Trembling, jerking, fluttering: through lungs, with numb, 

prickling sensation all over body, legs and arms. 
Burnt and drawn feeling: in throat. 
Distressed feeling in throat: when speaking. 
Poisoned feeling. 
Pressure: from within outwards in abdomen. 
Stuffed feeling: in head. 
Feeling of fulness and choking: in throat. 
Weight and dragging: in 1. side of abdomen. 
Constriction: in upper part of throat; of chest. 
Tension: in groin. 
Stiff feeling : in throat. 
Stiffness: of ankle, knee and hip joints. 
Numbness: ofleg. 
Pricking: in throat; through tonsils; all over body, arms 

and legs. 
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Tingling: on vertex. 
Tickling: in throat; in upper anterior part of larynx. 
Trembling: of I. hand; of leg; through r. thigh. 
Weak, sinking feeling: at stomach pit. 
Itching: of head; of prepuce; in I. side of labia; of sore 

on r. leg. 
u Tissues. I Enlarged glands after scarlatina; cold iudura

tions, as found in scrofulous children. 
IRed, glistening appearance in ulcerations. 
I I Neuralgia and acute pains; rheumatism ; gout; "'YPhi

litic sciatica; sexual debility. 
•Rickets; scrofula; diphtheria. 
ISequelre of diphtheria and syphilis. 

"Skin. Sensation as if an insect was crawling on shoulders 
and neck, occasionally on hands. 

lllerpetic eruption in both axillre, with light brownish 
scab, extremely painful when washing; eruption most 
in r. axilla, and m both instances appeared day previous 
to pain in labire, which was followed by a discharge of 
blood from vagina. 

I I On face, hands, neck and chest, bright scarlet t•ruption, 
exactly like scarlatina. ODiphtheria. 

IThroat full of large foul, grey yellow patches; deglutition 
especially painful after sleep and from swallowing fruits 
(acid); lumpy sensation felt in middle of throat; unrest, 
delirium with undefined fears; considerable bright red, 
fine eruption on face and chest; itching with dry skin. 
8Scarlatina. , 

I I Bright scarlet redness on chest and around neck; next 
day all over body except legs, which were, however, 
covered that night; skin in large patches assumed dark 
red color bordering on purple, as seen in malignant 
cases, while whole body seemed swollen. IIDiphtheria. 

II Diphtheria with or following scarlatina. 
I I Ichthyosis, with branlike desquamation of skin. 
•Shining, glazed and red appearance of ulcers on shin und 

wrist. t/Syphilis. 
IVery small blotches like fleabites. 8Diphtheria. 
ISmail blotches on chest, wrists and r. knee. 
I I Several boils on I. side. 8Sick headaches. 
IICrusts on skin, under which greyish yellow matter 

formed and was s9.ueezed out. 
' 7 Stages of Life, Const1tution. From eight patients, seven 

were spare and dark, the eighth blonde. 
Child, ret. 8 months, drooping and ailing since day be

fore, grew < through night; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 26 months; rickets. 
Child, ret. 4; diphtheria. 

VOL. VI.-3-5. 
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Girl, ret. 4; dip.htheria: 
M. Y., ret. 5; diphtherm. 
Girl, ret. 7, slender, tall, bony, with enlarged cervical lym

phatics and tonsils; had diphtheritic croup six years ago. 
Boy, ret. 9, three days before had spent several hours on 

ice skating, also had been exposed to some fatal cases of 
diphtheria; diphtheria. 

Boy, ret. 12; convalescent from diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 13; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 15; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 18; affection of stomach. 
Man, ret. 20, chancre which was cauterized; syphilis. 
Man, ret. 22; acute neuralgia. 
Young man, brother died of diphtheria; sore throat. 
Young woman; nervous affection. 
Woman, ret. 28, dark hair and eyes, full habit, has sore 

throat before menses, sometimes begins on one side, 
again on the other, has had it for several years, ever 
since she had diphtheria; diphtheritic sore throat. 

Miss Z. G., ret. 28, tall, slender; parenchymatous metritis. 
Woman, after exposure to draft; acute rheumatism. 
\Voman, ret. 40, strong, healthy, dark, now nursing a nine 

months' boy. 
\Voman, ret. 50, suffers after each attack of quinsy; acute 

rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 50, had syphilis twenty-five years ago, first dis

covered a small sore at entrance to urethra, for two 
months rapidly growing < ; syphilitic ulceration of 
penis. 

\Voman, ret. 90; sensation of film before eyes. 
48 Relations.* "Acts best in single dose; if repeated, should 

be given at exact intervals." (Nichols.) 
Memory weak: affects only what she has read (Laches., 

Natr. nwr., Staphis.); forgetful, in writing uses too 
many words or not right ones (BOtista, Graphit., 
Hepar, Laches., Lycop., Natr. carb., Natr. mur., Nux vom., 
Sepia); absentminded (Anac., Caustic., Conium, Dulcam., 
Laches., Natr. mur., &pia); cannot speak correctly half 
the time (Calc. ostr., China, Graphit., Hepar, Laches., 
Lycop., Natr. carb., Natr. m.ur., Nux vom., &pia); substi
tutes name of object seen for that which is thought 
(Amm. carb., Calc. carb., &pia, Sulphur); very restless, 
cannot concentrate her thoughts or mind to read; wants 
to leave everything as soon as it is commenced (Nux 
vom., Silicea, Sulphur); crying, fearing she was contract
ing consumption (Gale. ostr., Paullin., &pia); exalted 
feeling of sensorium (PU:Uinum). 

---
* The names of correspond in~ remedies were, with n ft.>w t.>J:ceptioDS, added 

by Lippe for Swan's Matena 1\ledtcn. 
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Weak feeling in heact, feeling as if a headache was com- · 
irrg on (Ambra, Iodum, Phosphor., Stramon., Thuja). 

On going into cold wind felt a terrible pain in forehead 
as if it would split open, > on going into warm room 
(Aurum, Nux vom., Rhus tox.). 

Headache < by noise or talking, > by keeping quiet; 
confused feeling in head (Calc. ostr.). 

Must have light, yet is intolerant of sunlight; diphtheria 
(Aeon., Amm. mur., BeUad., Calc. ac., Calc. ostr., Gelsem., 
Ruta, Stramon.). 

Difficulty in distinguishing objects; in reading, letters run 
together; after severe diphtheria (Natr. mur.). 

Acrid coryza (Aurum triph., Nitr. ac.). · 
Soreness and scabbing of nostrils (Kali bich., Thuja). 
Lips dry and peeling off (Natr. mur.). 
Gums ulcerated, bleeding; teeth loose (Iodum, Kali carb, 

Lycop., Mercur., Natr. mur., Phosphor., Staphis., Zincum). 
Throat: oensitive to touch externally (Lache8.); < by 

empty swallowing (!gnat.). 
Breasts sensitive: to pressure (Calc. ostr., Murex); to deep 

pressure (Mercur.); as if full of very hard lumps, very 
painful when going up or down stairs (BeUad., Calc. ostr., 
Carbo an., Lycop., Nitr. ac., Phosphor.); soreness and en-

. largement (Bellad., Bryon., Calc. ostr.). 
Sore throat commencing on I. tonsil (Lachea.). 
Small round or irregular, grey white ulcers on tonsils and 

fauces (Merc.jod.). 
Coarse shreds of membrane in throat; diphtheria (Kali 

bich.); discharges of diphtheritic matter from vuh·a 
and rectum (f!pis). 

Empty, weak feeling in stomach pit (Digit., !gnat., Petrol., 
Sepia); pain as from a stone or undigested food in 
stomach pit (Kali bich.). 

Pain in r. ovarian region (Apis, Lycop., Pallad.). 
Sensation as if breath would leave her when lying down; 

has to jump up and stir around (Grind. robusta). 
Cramps in feet (Lycop., Petrol., Silicea, Sulphur). 
Sciatica ( Ourare, Graphit., Gnaphal., Kali bich., Iris vers., 

Lache8., Phytol., TeUur.). 
Intense fever in morning, with perspiration (Eupat. perf.). 
When walking, seems to be walking on air; when lying, 

does not seem to touch bed (Asar., China, Coffea, Natr. 
mur., Nuxvom., Opium, Rhustox.,Bpigel.,Stramon., Thuja). 

Dreams of going on a journey (Lac. dejlor., Lache8., San
guin., Silica). 

Icthyosis, with branlike desquamation of skin (after 
Sulphur. and Psorin. had failed). 
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LAC VACCINUM DEFLORATUM. 
Cow's milk sl .. :immed. 

The idea of potentiting ~kimmed milk originat~ with Swan upon reading 
Doukin's Skim Milk Treatment for Diabetes ftnd Bright's Ditte.ase. The first 
proving Willi made by a lady in New York, in whoee clll!e the headache with 
nant!ea and constipation were strongly marked. A subsequent, more extensive 

· proving WB8 made under Swan by Dr. Laurn )forgan. See ~wan's Mat. Med. of 
:'\•l!!Odes and Morbific l'roducts, arrunged by Berridge. 

With but few ex<:eptioM the symptoms in the following nrrungement have 
receh·ed clinkal verification. 

CLINICAL At'TIIORITIUI.-Htadach~, Farrington, FarrinJ:ton'~ Clinical )lat. 
Med., p. 2l'! ; Laura )forgan, Boardman, Org., vol. 2, p. 257; Hahn. Mo., vol. 10, 
p. 220; PaiodiCJtl ~icl.: hCitd4cht, Morgan, T. H. M. Soc. Pa., 1881, p. 105; Hrmi
mmia, Hahn. )fo., vol. 10, p. 220 ; Chrcmic comtipcliion &-hley, Swan, Hahn. Mo., 
vol. 10, p. 321 ; Knerr, MSS.; Fainling tpdls, Laura Morgan, Org., ,·ol. 2, p. 256. 

• 1 llind. Loss o( memory; listlessness and disinclination for 
either bodily or mental exertion. 

IDepression of spirits; don't care to live; question as to 
quietest and most certain way of hastening one's death. 

During conversation, headache and depression of spirits> . 
I Depression with crying and palpitation. OFaintingspells. 
llrungines that all her friends will die and that she must 

go to a convent. 8Fainting spells. 
IDoes not want to see or talk to any one. 
Can remember what has been read only by a strong effort 

of will. 
Vacillation of mind. 
Great despondency on account of the disease, is su.re he is 

going to die in twenty-four hours. 
Has no fear of death but is sure he is going to die. 

z Sensorium. I Head light, with throbbing in temples. 
I Vertigo : on moving head from pillow; < lying down a111l 

especially turning while lying, obliging to sit up. 
Head feels heavy with marked tendency to fall tor. side. 
IFaintness and nausea when stepping upon floor in 

morning. 
IAt first a sharp pain at apex of heart, as though a knife 

was cutting up und down; this lasts a few seconds and 
is followed by strange feeling in head ; forehead feels 
extremely heavy, with dull sensation over eyes, and con· 
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siderable throbbing, most marked on each side of head; 
rest of head feels very light; dimness of vision; can 
only distinguish light, not objects; at same time great 
loss of stren~th; cannot stand, but falls backwards, and 
remains entirely unconscious for two or three minutes; 
weakness passes off gradually, and is followed by crying, 
palpitation of heart and great depression of spirits; 
imagines that all her friends will soon die, and that she 
must go to a convent; she can produce an attack at any 
time by extending arms high above head, or by press
ure around waist; spells come on at 7.30 P.M. OFaint
ting_ spells. 

5 Inner Heacl. I Pain first in forehead, then extending to oc
ciput, very intense, distracting and unbearable; great 
photophobia, even to light of candle; deathly sickness 
all over, with nausea and vomiting, < by movement 
or sitting up; very chilly, and external heat does not >; 
frequent and profuse urination of very pale urine. 
OSick headache. 

I After light breakfast, pain in forehead, with nausea; very 
pale face, even lips looked white; vomiting of ingesta 
and afterwards of mucus and bitter water; deathly sick 
feeling in pit of stomach, < rising up in bed; profuse 
urination every half hour; urine colorless as water; 
great thirst; intense throbbing pain in vertex. OHead
ache. 

I After injury subject to distress in head; severe pain in 
forehead just above eyes; breath offensive; appetite 
poor, nausea; at times sleeps for hours during attack; 
great distress across back; urine dark and thick. 

I Nausea, and sometimes vomiting, which > ; pain in fore
head as if head would burst, with blindness; pain is > 
by bandaging head tightly; < by light and noise; 
constipation, stools large; hands and feet cold. OHemi
crania. 

IPeriodicallain in forehead, as if head would burst, ac
companie by violent efforts to vomit, and more rarely 
vomiting; hands and feet cold; diarrhrea alternating 
with constipation, the latter predominating; loss of ap
petite; smell or thought of food causes nausea; tongue 
moist, coated white; thirstlessness; always < at men
strual period; menses scanty and accompanied with 
colic. OHeadache. 

I Attacks come every eight days; during attack can neither 
eat nor drink, nor endure light or noise; does not even 
like to speak; great prostration, < during menstruation; 
when pains subside, inflammation of tonsils appears; 
tongue white and no relish for food. 8Headache. 
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IIThrobbing frontal headache, nausea, vomiting and ob
stinate constipation; especially in anremic women. 

I Severe frontal headache; nausea and sometimes vomiting 
upon rising in ruorniug, or from recumbent position at 
any time, or upon moving; great constipation; constant 
chilliness even when near fire; urine profuse and watery, 
or scanty and high colored; intense pain throughout 
whole spinal column; excessive thirst for large quanti
ties; great depression of spirits; sudden prostration of 
strength at 5 P.)l.; skin color of red rose, with swelling 
of face, neck, arms and body, generally in morning and 
during day and evening. lllleadache. 

ISevere pain over eyes, with intense throbbing in both 
temples; eyes feel as if full of little stones; eyeballs in
tensely painful, and on shutting eyes, pressure of lids 
increases pain; edges of lids feel contracted, and convey 
sensation as of a narrow baud drawn tightly across eye
ball; pain over 1. hip; constipation and profuse urina
tion during paroxysm. l/Hcadache. 

I Dimness of vision, as of cloud betore eyes; profuse urina
tion; full feeling in head; slight nausea at pit of 
stomach; face pale; feet cold; coldness in back. 

I Pain commencing in and above inner end of r. eyebrow; 
before rising in morning; soon after rising pain passed 
into eyeball; < until afternoon, at which time it be
came unbearable; < by walking and particularly by 
sitting down, though done carefully, also by heat radi
ated from fire or stooping, > on pressure; pressure on 
temples disclosed strong pulsation of artery; pain ceased 
entirely at sunset and did not return till next day. 

I Intense pain at point of exit of supraorbital nerve, dif
fused thence over forehead; attack commences with 
chill, quickened pulse, flushed face and discharges of 
wind from stomach. 

IPuins so severe that she would bury her eyes in her 
hands and press them into pillow. liSick headache. 

I Severe headache for years; severe pain over eyes; intE'nse 
throbbing in temples. 

IGeneral sore pain of head, produced by coughing. 
ISevere headache with a sensation as if top of her head 

was lifted off and was raised about five inches, and 
brains were toming out: head feels very hot and motion 
increases pain; face felt as if flesh was off bones and 
edges were separated and sticking out. 

IPain first in forehead, extending through occiput, mak
ing her nearly frantic. 

I Intense headache in forehead and through head, < in 
vertex, afterward head felt bruised. 
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I In morning nausea and sensation of a round ball full of 
pain in centre of forehead. 

IThrobbing in temples. 
&American sick headache, with gastric symptoms. 

'Outer Head. I Head feels large as if growing externally. 
Head heavy, falling tor. side. 
IIGeneral sore pain of head produced by coughing. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Dimness of vision; can only see lights, 
not objects; preceding headache. 

&Sensation as if eyes were full of little stones. fJHeadachc. 
IIGreat photophobia, even candle light unbearable. 
Intense vertigo when opening eyes while lying, < when 

raising up; objects appeared to move swiftly from l. to 
r., at other times moving as if tossed up from below in 
every direction. 

IGreat pain in eyes on first going into light, soon passed 
off; on closing eyes on account of light, pain was felt 
in eyeballs as if frow pressure of lids. 

I Pain in and above eyes. 
IOn closing eyelids painful pressure as if lids were short 

laterally, causing sensation of band pressing upon balls. 
I Upper eyelids feel very heavy; sleepy all day. 
IPain in head, most marked over l. eye and in temple, 

extending into eyes, and causing profuse lachrymation. 
7 Smell and Nose. I Painful pressure or tightness at root of 

nose. 8Catarrh. 
8 Upper Face. Deathly paleness of face. 

I Wasted, thin and excessively sallow, with dark stains 
beneath eyes. 

ISallow complexion with eczematous eruption. 
I Flushes of heat in l. side of face. 
IFace, neck, arms and body generally flush color of a 

red rose, with swelling, but no itching or burning. 
ISensatiou as if all flesh was off bones of face and edges 

were separated and sticking out. 
I I Pimples on face and forehead. (}Irregular menses. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IGrinding of teeth when asleep, with 
pain in stomach and head with vomiting. 

12 lnner Mouth. I I Mouth very dry. 
I Breath very offensive. 
I Mouth clammy and frothy, especially during conversation. 

13 Throat. I Globus hystericus; sensation of a large ball rising 
from a point about lower end of sternum to upper end 
of resophagus, causing distressing sense of suffocation. 

ISore throat < when swallowing; slight, hacking cough. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IEntire loss of 

appetite. 
IGreat thirst for large quantities and often; intense thirst: 
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16 Eating and Drinking. I Could not drink milk without its 
causing sick headache. 

•• Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ISour 
eructation. 

I I ~ausea in morning. 
Nausea from a recumbent position at any time during day 

or evening, or upon moving or rising in morning. 
I Deathly nausea, cannot vomit, with groans and cries and 

great uistress, great restlessness with sensation of cold
ness; although skin was hot, pulse was normal. 

I Nausea and vomiting and a sensation of deathly sickness, 
< from movement or rising up in bed. 

I Vomiting first of undigested food, intensely acid, then of 
bitter water and lastly of a brownish clot, which in 
water separated and looked like coffee grounds; no 
smell; bitter taste. 

llncessant vomiting, which had no relation to her meals. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Violent pain in pit of 

stomach, seldom lower, brought on by fatigue. 
lA good deal of wind and acid stomach, no tenderness. 
II Dyspepsia. 
I Bloating in epigastric region, with attacks of asthma; he 

could scarcely breathe; hard pressi ve pain at about fourth 
cervical vertebra. 

18 Hypochondria. I Cramps in epigastric region. 
It Abdomen. II Abdomen sore and sensitive to touch. 

ISevere pain across umbilicus with headache. 
IGreat fatigue from walking, on account of heaviness as 

of a stone in abdomen. 
IConstant pain in frontal region; nausea in morning, 

deathly paleness of face on rising in morning; aching 
pains in wrists and ankles; puffy swelling under mal
leoli; drawing pains, with heat, ucross lower abdomen 
and bearing down; frequent, scanty, pnle urine; press
ive bearing down in both ovarian regions; cannot bear 
pressure of arm or hand on abdomen; slight yellowish 
leucorrh<eu; great lassitude and disinclination to exer
tion; depression of spirits; does not cure to live; ques
tions as to quickest and most certain moue of hastening 
one's death; great fatigue from walking, on account of 
heaviness, as of a stone in abdomen. 

I I Drawing pain across lower part of abdomen, with heat 
and pressing, bearing down in pelvic region, both sides; 
cannot bear pressure of hand or arm on abdomen. 

I Flatulence. 
IC'hronic gastro-enteritis, symptoms of chronic diarrh<ea 

nnd vomiting. 
20 Stool and Rectum. I Frontal headache ; deathly sickness, 
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with or without vomiting; pale face in morning, also 
lips an_d tips of fingers white; coldness over whole body. 
8Const1pat10n. 

lis generally constipated, and when it is most persistent 
very chilly; cannot get warm. 

I Frequent but ineffectual urging to stool. 
II Constipation: with chronic headache; most powerful pur

gatives were of no avail; freces dry and hard; diarrhcea; 
stool large and hard, passed with great straining, lacer
ating anus, extortin~ cries and passing considerable 
blood; chronic. 

I 1 Continual persistent constipation, > ouly by cathartics 
and enemas, with violent attacks of sick headache, pain 
first in forehead then extending to occiput, very intense, 
distracting and unbearable; great photophobia, even to 
light of a candle; deathly sickness all over, with nausea 
and vomiting < by mo,·ement or sitting up; chilly, 
and external heat does not relieve her; frequent and 
profuse urination of very pale urine. 

11 Urinary Organs. IFrequent but scanty urination. 
IProfuse, pale urine. 
II Albuminuria. 
IConstant pain in region of kidneys, passing around each 

side above hips to region of bladder, also downward 
from sacral region to gluteal, and from thence down 
back of thighs; pain burning, not > in any position, < 
lying down. 

IUrine very dark and thick. 
Urine very pale; cannot retain it. 
I I Urine comes away drop by drop, or else gushes out with 

a sensation of very hot water passing over parts; wet
ting bed at night. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. IPressive bearing down in ova
rian region. 

I Drawing pain across uterine region, with heat and press
ive bearing down in both ovarian regions; cannot bear 
pressure of hand or arm on abdomen, intense distress in 
lower part of abdomen during menstruation, not > by 
any position; violent inflammation in ileo-crecal region, 
with intense pain, swelling, tenderness, fecal accumu
lation and violent vomiting. 

I Menses delayed a week with congestion of blood to head; 
coldness of hands, nausea and vertigo; flow commenced 
next mornin~ after taking Lac deft., scanty with pain in 
back; sensatiOn of weight and dragging in 1. ovarian 
region. 

IAfter putting hands in cold water sudden suppression 
of menses; pains all over, especially in head. 
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I I Irregular menstruation, sometimes very dark and scan tv, 

sometimes colorless water. • 
1 1 Slight yellowish leucorrhc:ea. 

26 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IMorning sick
ness during pregnancy; deathly sickness at stomach on 
waking; vertigo and waterbrash on rising; constipation. 

1 1 Decrease in size of breasts. 
Has never failed to bring back the milk in from twelve to 

twenty-four hours. 
I Diminished secretion of milk. . 

25 Respiration. I Asthma. so that he could scarcely breathe, 
accompanied by bloating in epi~astric region. 

r. Cough. 1 1 Short, dry cough, with dtfficult expectoration of 
a small lump of mucus, which > cough. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Soreness of chest with great 
. pressure. 

I Tuberculous deposit in apices of both lungs. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Pressure around heart 

(not like grasping of Cactm), with dyspnc:ea nnd a feeling 
of certainty that he is going to die in 24 hours. 

ISharp pain in apex of heart, as if a knife was cutting up 
and down; this preceded a heaviness of head, dulness 
over eyes, throbbing in temples and palpitation of heart. 

IPalpitation of heart and flushes of heat, especially in l. 
side of face and neck. 

31 Neck and Back. lA sym\)letrical patch of herpetic eruption 
on each side of neck, itching and burning after scratching. 

I Hard, pressive pain at fourth cervical vertebra; chills 
creeping along back between. scapulre. 

11 Intense burning pain in small ofbaek and sacrum, com
mencing in region of kidneys, passing around on both 
sides above hips into groins, also downward from renal 
region through gluteal region, down back partofthighs; 
pain, burning, and > by no position; lying down. 

IC'onstant pain in small of back. 
»Upper Limbs. 1 1 Ends of fingers icy cold, rest of hand warm. 
33 LOwer Limbs. I Numbness and loss of sensation over outer 

and anterior surfaces of thighs. 
I P11.ins passing down under side of thighs to heels, and 

pains across top of feet as if bones were broken across 
mstep; pains would come on as soon as she stepped 
upon floor in morning, upon which she would be faint 
and nauseated and would have to lie down. 

1\Veakness and aching in ankles, puffiness. 
I Skin thickened at edges of feet. 

31 Limbs in General 1 1 Cold hands or feet during headache. 
1 1 Aching pains in wrists and ankles. 

36 Rest. Position. Motion. No position >, burning pain in 
urinary region. 
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Lying down: vertigo <; severe frontal headache; burn
ing pain in urinary region <. 

Sitting up: sick headache <; deathly sick feeling in pit 
of stomach <; nausea and vomiting. 

Obliged to sit up: vertigo. 
Sitting down: pain in eyeball <. 
Cannot stand: falls back wards unconscious. 
Motion: sick headache<; headache; pain in head <. 
Disinclination to exertion. 
Moving head from pillow: vertigo. 
Turning while lying: vertigo <. 
Rising: in morning, deathly paleness. 
Extending arms high above head: produces fainting spells. 
Stepping upon floor: faintness and nausea. 
Walking: pain in eyeball <; great fatigue. 

• Nerves. II Great lassitude and disinclination to exertion. 
IGreat restlessness and extreme and protracted suffering 

from loss of sleep at night. 
IFeels completely tired out and exhausted, whether she 

does anything or not; great fatigue from walking. 
IGreat loss of strength, commencing with a sharp, cutting 

pain in apex of heart; forehead feels heavy, w1th a dull 
sensA.tion over eyes and throbbing, principally in tem
ples, rest of head feels light. 

37 Sleep. 1 1 Sleepy all day long. 
Great restlessness, extreme and protracted suffering from 

loss of sleep A.t night. 
311 Time. Morning: when stepping upon floor, nausea and faint

ness; nausea and vomiting; headache; before rising 
pain in eyebrow; as of a round ball full of pain in centre 
of forehead; deA.thly paleness. 

During day: headache. 
Afternoon: pain in eyebrow and eyeball <. 
5 P.:\1.: sudden prostration of strength. 
7.30 P.:\r.: fainting spells. 
9 P.M.: hot fever. 
Evening: headache. 
Night: sleepless. 

"'Temperature and Weather. ISensation as if cold air was 
blowing on her, even while covered up warm. 

External heat: does not > chilliness; pain in eyeball <. 
Cold water: putting hands in,sudden suppression of menses. 

40 Fever. I I Hot fever 9 P.M., continues until near morning, 
wakes in profuse sweat, which stains linen yellow diffi
cult to wash out 

I Hectic fever; malignant typhoid. 
ISensation as if the sheets were damp. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Periodical pain: in forehead. 
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Every half hour: profuse urination. 
·Sunset: pain in eyeball ceases. 

556 

Every eight days: attacks of sick headache. 
Menstrual period : colic. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: tendency to fall to side; 
pain in and above inner end of eyebrow; head heavy, 
falls to side. 

Left: pain over hip; over eye; flashes of heat in side of 
face; sensation of weight and dragging in ovarian region. 

From I. to r.: objects appear to move. 
43 Sensations. As though a knife was cutting up and down 

through heart; as if heao would burst; eyes feel as if 
full of little stones; sensation in lids as of a narrow band 
drawn tightly across eyeball ; as of a cloud before eyes; 
as if top of bead was hfted off; as if flesh was off bones 
of face, and edges were separated and sticking out; as 
of a ball of pain in centre of forehead; head as if 
growing externally; objects appear as if tossed up from 
below in every direction ; pain in eyes as if from pres!i
ure of lids; as if eyelids were short laterally, causing sen
sation as of a band pressing upon balls; as of a large ball 
rising from a point about lower end of sternum to upper 
end of resophagus; as of a stone in abdomen; as if bones 
were broken across instep ; as if sheets were damp; as if 
cold air was blowing on her. 

Pain: first in forehead, then in occiput; over I. hip; above 
inner end of r. eyebrow; in eyeball: in stomach; in 
region of kidney passing around each side above hips to 
region of bladder, also downward from sacral region to 
guteal, and from thence down back of thighs; in back ; 
all over; in small of back ; down under side of thighs 
to heels; across top of feet. 

Distracting, unbearable pain: in forehead and occiput. 
Intense pain : throughout spinal column; in eyeballs; at 

point of exit of supraorbital nerve; in forehead and 
through head. 

Violent pain: in pit of stomach. 
Severe pain: in forehead just above eyes; in head; across 

umbilicus. 
Sharp pain : at apex of heart. 
Great pain: in eyes. 
Intense distress: in lower part of abdomen. 
'fhrobbiug: in temples; in vertex. 
Intense burning pain : in small of back and sacrum. 
Burning pain: in urinary organs. 
Cramps: in epigastric region. 
Drawing pains with heat: across lower abdomen. 
Aching pnins: in wrists and ankles. 
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Sore pain : of head; 'in throat. 
Hard, yressive pain: at about fourth cervical vertebra. 
Painfu pressure: at root of nose. 
Constant pain: in frontal region. 
Periodical pain: in forehead. 
Soreness: of abdomen ; of chest. 
Pressive bearing down: in ovarian region; in pelvic region. 
Pressure: around heart. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Heavy feeling: in forehead. 
Dull sensation: over eyes. 
Itching: of eruption on neck. 

"Tissues. I Perverted and deficient nutrition. 
II Loss of weight. 
I Obesity. 
II Dropsy: from organic heart disease; from chronic liver 

complaint; far advanced Bright's disease; following 
intermittent fever. 

I I Asthma; emphysema; pulmonary catarrh. 
I I Obstinate neuralgia caused by derangement of abdomi

nal organs, intestines and liver. 
I I Fatty degeneration. 
Diseases with faulty nutrition, in consequence of obscure 

subacute inflammation of stomach or intestines, followed 
by affections of the nervous centres. 

4ll Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: abdomen 
sensitive. 

Pressure: around waist, produces fainting spells; pain in 
eyeball > ; J?resses eyes into pillow with severe pain; 
cannot bear tt on abdomen. 

Bandaging head tightly: < pain. 
After injury: subject to distress in head. 

46 Skin. lA symmett·ical patch of herpetic eruption on each 
side of neck, itching and burning after scratching. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 13, dark hair, sick 
headache; sciatica. 

Girl, ret. 17, light hair, blue eyes, one to three attacks every 
week, suffering three years; fainting spells. 

Girl, ret. 18; irregular menstruation. 
Woman, had been in habit of taking ten or twelve enemas 

every day, and often passed four or five weeks without 
action of bowels, suffering fifteen years; chronic consti
pation. 

Woman, small, slender, nervo-bilious, mother of four 
children, attacks came at least once a month, and for 
last two years every Saturday, suffering sixteen years; 
hemicrania. 

Man ret. 22, musician, strong, active; chronic constipation. 
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Woman, ret. 29, tall, thin, mother of two children, light 
hair nnd blue eyes, suffering from youth; headache. 

Woman, ret. 30, nervo-sanguineous temperament, suffering 
two years; headache. 

Woman, ret. 32, small sized, mother of four children, suf
fering seven years; headache. 

Woman, rot. 40, attacks two or three times a week, lasting 
12 to 24 hours, during which she is unable to do any
thing; headache. 

Woman, ret. 40, has been for several vears subject to con
tinual, persistent constipation, >only by cathartics and 
enemas; violent sick headaches. 

Man, rot. 49, at age of 21, fell from a roof and was carried 
home insensible, since then subject to spells, which, as 
he advanced in years, became more frequent, sometimes 
occurring every week; headache. 

Woman, ret. 71, very stout, suffering for some years; 
headache. 

411 Relatione. Compare Lac can. 
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LACHESIS. 
The Surukulcu Snake of South America. Ophidia. 

The first trituration, and fin;t dilution in olwhol, of the snake poison, Trigo
noccphal118 Lache~is, was made by Hering, on July 21!th, 11!28. 

The first CUSC!I were published in the Archives, in 1835. In 1837 this remedy 
wn~ introduced into our Materia Medit.'ll. See EflectsofSnake Poison, by C. Hering, 
Denlc;chriften der ~ordamerikan6chen Akademie der homooputhi.sdten Heil
kunst, Allentown, Pu. 

Proving~~ by Hering, and under his direction by Stapf, Bute, Bauer, Behlert, 
Detwiller, GroSH, Kummer, Reichhelm, Hoenig, WesHelhoeft, Kehr, Koth, Mat
lack, De Young, Helfrich, Schmoele, and Lingen. Later proving~~ were made by 
Robinson, Fellows (Fincke, not contained in Encyclopedia), Bartlett, Metcalf and 
Berridge. See Allen'd Eneyclopedia, vol. 5, p. 432. 

CLINit'AL At:THOIUTJrl!.-Maniacal jotlousy, Woost, Riiek. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 6; Deliriu~~tlremen;o, Hering, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 143; ~lelanclwly, Guernsey, 
R1me's Rec., 1871, p. 49; J[elandwlia after confinement, 1\ISS.; ~[ental dU.Order, 
Berridge, Roue's Rec., 1872, p. 51; Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 73; l\'eti!!elhoeft, Haue'M 
Rec., 1871, p. 47; Smith, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 314; Weber, :\led. lnv., vol. 5, 
p. 34; Gro&~, Hiick. KJ. Erf., vol. I, p. 32; I"itution of m.tninga of brain cuul Rpinal 
tord, Pope, B. J. H., vol. 13, p. 4i9; Brain irritation, Nankivell, A. H. Rev., vol. 
13, p. 360; lnjlammation of brain, Lunzer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 44; Su11~troke, C. B. 
Knerr, M~'-;.; Affection of brain, Miller, Hom. Clin.,vol. 3, p. 97; E1t«phaloma, J aekHon, 
liilehrist's Surgery, p. 161, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 363; Vertign, J. C.C'ummings,~ISS.; 
Heculathe{ 4<'11Se!i), Neidhard, MSS.; C. H. Vilas, l\1&.;;.; W-lhoeft, H. J. H.,vol. 22, p. 
483; Snw)·er, Am. Hom. OhM., vol. 2, p. 138; Pope, B.J. H., vol. 13, p. 478; ltlegri111, 
Tietze, Peters, Pope, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 89; Cephab.dgia, Roue's Rec., 1870, 
p. 28i; Suprtw1-bital ·1~uralgin, Martin, Med. lnves., vol. 7, p. 594; Alllhrnupia, 
Norton'M Ophth. Therap., p. 109; Difectit-e sight after diphtheria, !\ISS.; PIJIIt-diph
theritic eye affettion, Martin, Org., vol. 2, p. 108; &inilit! apoplettiw, ~orton'~Ophth. 

Therap., p. 109; lnjlamnt~.uion of ryt, Rittenhouse, Trall8. Hom. Med. Soc. Po., 187:3, 
p. 106; Orbit11l telluliti.<, Allen, Norton'M Ophthal. Therap., p. 108; Prerygium, 
Rittenhouse, Tram. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1873, p. 107; Partial deafnus, Martin, 
Rune'M Ret·., 18i2, p. 81 ; Affection of ear, Martin, Hom. <.:lin., vol. 4, 149; Lippe, 
Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 159; Epi.Jttaii,., J. S. Limley, 1\ISS.; C01·yz11, l\ISS.; 
Chronit naMJl catarrh, W. Story, MRS.; Affretions f!( IWJH', Rosenberg, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. li3; Neuralgia of fir~e, B•tinnUM, Roue's Rec., 1871, p. 179; Tietze, 

----------- -- ---- - -------- --- ---- - -

NOTE.-A circular letter il!liued by Dr. Hering, in 1878, wlidting contribu
tions of clinieal matter, pro,·ing~~, etc., for a full collection of reports wherewith to 
<.-elebrate the Fiftieth Anniversary of the introduction of Lachesi.l, was freely anti 
generoUMiy responded to by numerous members of the prof191ion, wh()tl(' names ap
pear in the li~t of Clinical Authorities, followed by the abbreviation MSR The 
author did not live to finish his intended Monograph, but all that is e.tsential and 
of guiding value in Lachesis is embodied in our arrongement.-Jo:J.,.. 
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Rikk. Kl. Err., vol. I, p. 425; S!l'dling of fucr, Duncan, Hom. Clin., vol. I, p. :!45; 
.f:rysiJXIUII of fuN, Berridge, Timett Retr011., vol. 3, p.30; l'arotiti,., ~with, lled. lnv., 
vol. 6, p. I06; B/e,din!J of g•uM, Leon, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 666; Gl01130mllnur, 
Groti!!, B. J. H., vol. I2, p. 472; Sore fiiiJuth of nur•ing tL'0111l'7., U. Peai'!IOn, M.SS.; 
.Yuraing 80re mouth, Raymond, Med. lnv., vol. 5, p. 72; Affedion of tmmth ajUr 
diphtlw-ia, MSS.; Sore fiiiJuJh and throat afkr BMrlet fnv:r, l'ret~ton, Haue's Rec., 
l!:!iO, p. 321 ; Chronic irritability of faa«a, W et!Helhoeft, ll. J. II., Yo I. 2:l, p. 488; 
Thr<Hit aff<'-<"tion., <.:. Hering, B. J. 11., vol. 21, p. 310; Affection of thrrHit nftcr 
•liphth<'Tia, M~.; lnformmationofthroot, Raymond, Med.lnv., vol. 6, p. 72; Anyi11n, 
&ow, Raue's Rec., I8i0, p. I4:!; Berridge, Raue'11 Rec., It!70, p. I42; Fielitz, Jal1r, 
Rii<-k. Kl. Err., vol. I, p. 531; &re throat, lllakely, llow. l'lin., vol. I, p. I26; 
Hoy(-e, Med. lnv., vol. 5, p. 6; (6 ClllleS) Neidhnrd, MI'S.; 1'o118illitit~, Hirsdtel, 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 242; Blakely, Raue's Rec., 18i0, p. 141; Hom. Uin., vol. 
I, p. :.!32; .f..pidnnic phnryngiti11 (50 =-), \\' ard, Am. Hom. Obs., vol. 6, p. 226; 
("hronil" pharyngitis, Miller, Raue's Rec., I!:!i5, p. 241i; Diplllhl'riu, Uuemsey, 
Oehme's Therup., p. 46; Allen,~ . A. J. H., vol. 13, p. 9!1; Hale, Hom. (_ 'Jin., vol. 
I, p. II!.J; (3 cw;e~) Hale, Oehme's Therap., p. 48; Uoodno, Hom. Clin., \'OI. 3, p. 
l.JO; (2 rnBetl) Goodno, Oehme's Therap., p. 49; (2 c..'IIJ!eB) Hirsch, Oehme's Therap., 
p. 46; (;; Clll!eS) \\'etO!lelhoen, Oehme's Therap., pp • .Ji -48; Dunham, A. H. 0., 
vol .J, p. lll; Tietze, B. J. II., vol. 31, p. 124; Oeh01e, i\. A. J. II., vol. 26, p. 68; 
T. S. Hoyne, MS<;. ; A. M. J>iersons, MSS. ; (3 ('&liell) Piersons, Hah. Mo., \'01. 10, 
p. 212; (8 cases) MSS.; \'on Tunzelmann, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. Ii·, p. i41; 
C. W. Boyce, MSS.; Fellows, Am. 11om. Rev., \'01. 5, p. 412; C.l'ean;on, MSS.; 
Rittenholllle, Raue's Rec., I8i2, p. I03; Schmitt, Hom. Phys., \'OI. 4, p. 190; Reau
mont, Org., vol., 3, p. 93; Syphilitic phaged0'11« of fnuuR, Hale, Raue's Rec., 18i 4, 
p.l09; SpalfJJI()(/iclllridure of throat, Bartlett, Rtick. Kl. Err., vol. r,, p. 242; Ji'ureign 
btJtl!f iu ~rMJphag1u, Herzberger, D. J. II., vol. 36, p. 3i6; Dyqwpsitr, Hering, Riick. 
Kl. Err., vol. I, p. 586; Affection of lflcnnnl"h, Neidbard, MSS.; Affedion of litVT, 
Luther, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. f1, p. !'l:l9; C. Xeidhard, M~S.; Affection of ~plun, l'.~t>id
hard, MSS. ; Typhliti.tt, llt>ring, Black, Riick. Kl. Err., ,·ol. I, p. i:!.'); Peritonitil!, 
\\'e;.-elhoef't, D. J. II., vol. 2:l, p. 48.'); Biirkner, Hiick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 669; 
'l'umnr in I. groin, H. C. Bartlett, MSS.; Bubou, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 560; 
Dirrrrhtrtr, Or01111, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. I, p. 837; C. Neidhard, M::iS.; OmMipation, 
Hering, Riick. KL Err., vol. I, p. 816; l:;mith, N. A. J. II., vol. 14, p. I i6; Croll p
Oll~ e11teritiR, Genoon, Riick. K I. Err., vol. 5, p. 420; Dysentery, Hoy(·e, Raue's Rec., 
1Si4, p. li4; Affection of anua and redum, Morgun, Am. Hom. Rev., \'ol. 4, p. 40!1; 
Hnnorrhoidll, C. Neidhard,M:o;s.; A 11111 filliulu, Eggert, Raue's Rec.·., I 870, p. 21\1; Med. 
lnv., vol. 6, p. I43; Strangury, C. Neidhard, MS').; Ururiti>l, l'onunt, Times Ret rOB., 
vol. I, p. 93; Saaulaletl m'<lrian diMUM, Baer, Org., vol. 3, p. 103; Umri•m tuflwr, 
Dudgeon, Gilchrist's Surgery, p. 161, B. J. H., I8i3, p. I83; Uterine nnd oturum 
tumol'l!; ~letritis, J. C. Morgun, MSS.; Chronil'. uleriM catarrh, Lindsay, Org., 
vol. 1, p. 47I; Leucorrhaa u·ith llierility, MSS. ; P!ll'l'puai l"011Mtl8imllf, Minton, 
Raue's Path., p. 002, Hom. Clin., vol. I, p. 76; Colby, Raue's Rec., I~i4, p. 
24i; G. B.,~. E. M.G., vol. ll, p. 405; Ovanan ptlill nftu lvmfinrorrot, J. II. Pat
ton, MSS.; Phlegnuuia alba <loin~, ll., Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 108, p. I 56; Vitia/ed 
milk, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 412.; Aphonio, Knickbockt>r, Raue's Rl'<·., 18i3, p. 
88; Affu:tioM of larynx, Lobethal, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 168 ; Spatmlll of larynr, 
Kniekbocker, Raue's Rec., I873, p. 89; SfKU"'l of glottr3, Smith,':-;. E. M.G., vol. 
8, p. 310; Croup, Guem~~e~·, Rime's Rec., 18il, p. 80; Jllrmbm11n11s ri'OIIJI, Fro;t, 
Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 6, p. 491; Broru~hitis mul uphonin, Stow, Ram.··~~ Rec., I!:!i4, p. 
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145; Bronchicd mlnrrh (5C8Be8), Boyce, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 4Fi; lk.,pimtvr·y 
ufftdiOIIJI, Hering, Riick. Kl. I<:rf., vol. 3, p. 18; lJy"ptW!fl, .\.llg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 
107, p. 157; Asthma, Hart, Raue'~ Rec., 1875, p. 118; Med. lnv., vol. 11, p. 22a; 
Hering, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 190; Althmatic rough, Deck, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 
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Deck, B. J. IL, vol. 31, p. 175; Hu.le, Org., vol. 2, p. 220; Stow, Ru.uc"o~ Rec., 1870, 
p. 197; CgaiWs~ Von Tagen, Ru.ue's Rec., 1871, p. 106; f'utiCiiviKii di.re11 . .e of 
he4~rt, Smith,~- E. M. U., vol. 8, p. 116; Attuch of dg•pnau and palpitution, Uel"8tel, 
Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 99; Ajfwio11 nf mammary gland, Oehme, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 648; Mammary tumor, Oehme, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 304; Ab
orU« on I. •ide of n«k, after 8C(lrlaiina, WellH, Am. H. Rev., vol. 4, )J. 362; Affeclioll of 
•pirw, Seward, Hom. Phys., V<>l. 3, p. 310; (.\mu of clo···al epim·, w-lhoefl, B. J. 
H., vol. 22, p. 481; Plalegmonous injkunrnation t!/ hmul, .M., AJig. Horn. Ztg., vol. 
I 08, p. 156; Uungrme of hand, Allen, A ru. How. Rev., vol., 4, p. 558; Affection of r. 
luwl, Hering, B. J. H., vol. 2, p. 37 4; Whitlow, Bell, Raue'H Rec., 1870, p. 
327 ; Punaritium, Kreu111, Stapf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 558; 011ychi11, \\' ood, 
Org., vol. 2, p. 106; Contraction of ]1110011 mW!Cle nftcr pelrie abllMJII, Hale, Ruuc's Rec., 
1874, p. 109; ParalysiiJ of legs and ehe•t ttjfection, We~~~elhoeft, fl. J. H., vol. 22, p. 
482; Sciatieu, Miller, Raue'a Rec., 1875, p. 246; Org., vol. 3, p. 3ii7; Affrdi"" of 
k11ee, Fielitz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 587; Vur~o...e 1-eirn~ of knee, &•hiil!!ller, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 860; Puin beiOto k11ee, J. H. Patl<>n, MSS.; Ulcer of leg, J. C. 
Morgan, M8S.; Ulcer, with paralgsU. of I. leg, Boer, Org., vol. 3, p. 103; S!1]Jhilitic 
ul~u ollle<j, Hafen, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 105, p. 108; Gat~grem of leg, Allen, Am. 
Horn. Rev., vol. 4, p. 557; Indo/em ulcer~ on foot, W. Story, MSS.; .J.tfrction of 
·""'"fllui toe of r. jt10t, ll. J. H., vol. 2, p. 376; Pain i11 j"i11t..., Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 5, p. 900; llgstuia., B. in I>., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 2S6; Bu.hrenberg, Allg. 
Hom. Ztg., vol. 101, p. 134; Sp<utm8 ;,, 7ntllinguis, C. ~eidluml, MSS.; C.:r~nni.c ~~m

l'ltl.•ilm.~<, BarroW!!, Times Retrot!., vol. 2, p. 14; (.'om•uiJJwr~' (3 cuses), Finch, Hom. 
l'lin., vol. 4, p. 30, Raue"s Rec., 1871, p. 1S6; (.' hnretl, l"onMtantine Lippe, MSS.; 
Epilrpsy, C . .Mj>hr, MSS.; Tiet1.e, Hering, Pulte, Riick. Kl. Erf., Yol. .J, p. 5i7; 
( 4 cuses) Preston, Baker, Times Ret rot!., vol. I, p. 123; Friese, Rant··~ RL'<'., 1872, 
p. 228; l',tarw,., Sircnr, Raue'H P ., p. 890; f:;mith, Rauc'z< Rcc., 11ii 4, p. 264; 
Opi.•tlwtmw.•, Oehme, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 103, p. 207; 01llllt'fJ8!J, C. Mohr, MSS.; 
s,.,.,.,,_,,.AA, Deck, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 174; .Nen'OuJJ affi·rlio~t, Bahrenberg, Org., 
\·ol. 3, p 90; General brtv.kdoum ujler repeaud nllal'/;s of pneummtill, Kenyon, Am. 
lloru. Rev., vol. 5, p. 269; Neuralgia, Bojanus, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. Ill ; Howurol, 
1 ,rg., vol. 3, p. 111; Post~iphU&uii~ affr~iou, Martin, Org., vol. 2, p. 108; lu-eipir11t 
pumly•i"; Sleep/~ C. Neidhard, MSS; lntfT7rliUwt fe•V!r, Hering, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 4, p. 941; Lippe, Bemreuter, Times Retrot!., vol. 3, p. 30; ]ull'nl•iitenl, 
with OIY1r·iu11 ub8CU8, LiDBley, MSS.; Ague, Walker, Dever, Jenning.>, Allen',. Inter
mittent Fever, p.I60; C. Neidhard, MSS.; J.C. Morgnn,MSS.; Typhoid, Mohr, 
Traru;. Horn. Med. Soc. Pa., i880, p. 208; Bojan1111, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, I•· i-t.); 
Bo)·ce, BrewMter, Miller, Raue'H Bee., 1874, p. 284; Boyce, Med. lnv., vol. 5, p. 
,) ; Hydroplwbiu, Hering, Riiek. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 624; Toothaker, Roue'~ 
Rec., 1874, p. 276; &pticxrmia, rt'IJIIII•f diiii!Uti"g wound, Dunbam, Dnnhnru's Lec-

voL. VJ.-36. 
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ttmos, vol. 2, p. 247; P/Jmiti.., Dunham, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 124; (3 CMe8) Dun
hum. :\. H. 0 ., vol. 4, p. 110; Rheu11u.UiJ1111, Lintdey, Hom. Clin., ,·ol. I, p. 44; 
Smith, Rane's Rec., 1874, p. 254; llnrwrrhaye ill typhoi•l fa~,., Guenusey, Huh. 
M., vol. 6, p. Iii>; Bryaipdw!, Gro~~~~, Kreu,;s, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 143; Smith, 
Raue·~ Rec., 1874, p. 291; Vnrbunck, Hering, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 183; 
C. B. Knerr, MSS.; Dunham, A. H. 0., vol. 4, p. 111; Berridge, Time.< Ret roo;,, 

vol. 3, I'· 30; Traumatir !JUilf!TIW~, J. H. Patton, MSS.; (2 cutleli) Franklin, 
Hughe~' Pharm., p. 493; B. J. H., vol. 2i, p. 322; Simon, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 
p. 102i; (hmgreM, Hiatt, N. A. J. H., vol. 13, p. 493; J. C. Morgan, MSS., (;jJ. 

christ's Surg., p. 91; Epidem~ malignant pll8iul~ (8 ca&ell), Dunham, :\., H. 0 ., vol. 
4, p. 110; B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 123; Drop.y, Wolf, G1'091, Riil'k. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 
p. 349; Ar~ J.<'l'OIIt, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 6, p. 492; Sypllili,c, Hering, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 2, p. 123; Mol'glln, Am. H. Rev., vol. 4, p. 410; Redt<Oru, ~trong, Raue',. 
Rt'<'., 18i4, p. 286; Mea.lu, Miller, Ruue'11 Rec., 1873, p. 222. Raue'11 P., p. 1006; 
.IVpaeUMiun of meo.Mu, Dunham, A. Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 32; Jlaliy~~a>~l Sl!tlrf;uilw, 
Bringham, MS.'3.; &m-kt fever, P. P. Wells, MSS.; G. B. Sat>rtelle, MSS.; Well~>, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 24, p. 411; GNJ@l!, Lobethal, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol.4, p. 53; Hughes, 
B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 125; Allen, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 556; Skin aff..dior~-, Ber
ridge, Hom. Phye., \'OI. 4, p. 288; Eroption on ann and abdomm, W. :-;tory, M~'i.; 
lteh, Hering, MSS., B. J. H., vol. 2, p. 3i5; F-cu111a, Scott, Hah. Mo., vol I, p. 
460; PI.Ullvlar eroption, We!~~elhoeft, B. J. H, vol. 22, p 4S6; (;1'088, Hering, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 243; Herpu WRLer, Elb, All g. Hom. Ztg, vol. II 0, p. IS ; Boil,., 
ab.tcO!W!, J. H. Patton, MSS.; Uleert~, Grieseelich, Gr<..._.., Riit·k. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 
284; Indolent vleera, Smith, Gwynn, Raue's Rec., 18i4, p. 295; Hall, Raut>'sRec., 
1873, p. 247; Antidote to bee llling, Boyce, Raue's Ret>., 1870, p. 90; Baugh, l\fed. 
Im·es., vol. 6, p. 54; Antidote to Bufo, Weber, Raue',. Rec., 1870, p. 91; l)qg bite, 
I.iosle~·, MSS.; Turanlula bit~, Hardeostein, Hom. Clio., vul. 4, I'· 100; Antidote 
to bill'·~( rultlemal.:e, Weber, Rane's Rec., 1870, p. 91. 

1 llllind. I Loss of consciousness. 
II Weakness of memory; makes mistakes in writing; con-

fusion as to time. 
I Great dulness of mind with bodily weakness. OTyphus. 
IMind confused and wandering. tJDiphtheria. 
IIQuick comprehension; mental actinty, with almost pro

phetical perception ; ecstasy; a kind of tran<'e. 
INo sooner does one idea occur to him, than a number of 

others follow in quick succession while he is writing. 
IVisions and delirious talk as soon us he shuts eyes; < 

noon till midnight. 
I Thinks: she is somebody else and in the hands of a 

stronger power; she is dead, and preparations are made 
for funeral, or that she is nearly dead and wishes some 
one would help her off; herself pursued by enemies, or 
fears medicine is poison; there are robbers in house 
and wants to jump out of window; herself under super
human control; visions real; he will die. 

llmagines he is followed by enemies who are trying to 
harm him: attempts to leave room as if frightened by 
visions behind him. OFistula. 
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563 LACHESIS. 

II Delirium at night, muttering, drowsy, red face; slow, 
difficult speech and dropped jaw. · 

IViolent delirium especially after sleeping. OTyphoid. 
IDelirium; fears she will be damned. 
I Constant delirium which changes rapidly from one sub

ject to another. ODiphtheriu. 
I Delirium from overwatching, overfatigue; loss of fluids; 

excessive study. 
II Delirium tremens, attacks come most in afternoon, or 

after sleep; loquacious, jumps from subject to subject, 
cannot bear sh1rt or neck band to touch throat. 

I:Most extraordinary loquacity, making speeches in very 
select phrases, but jumping off to most heterogeneous 
subjects; at same time proud, full of mistrust. tiMania. 

I Religious monomania, fear of being damned. 
I lOne word often leads into midst of another story. 
I Insane jealousy. 
IHis mind is dlSturbed before the atta<'k. OEpilepsy. 
IAfter operation for fistula in ano, complained of his head, 

particularly pain in 1. temple and occiput; aching pain 
m lumbar region; came home from work dizzy, faint 
and nauseated; talked incoherently, talked as 1t were 
in a strange language; since then quite without mind; 
will frequently cry and whine, then laugh in silliest 
mflnner; does not sleep at ni~ht; sleeps only a minute 
or two at a time during day; 1s often violent, only with 
difficulty can be kept in bed; endeavors to climb up 
bedpost; has an idiotic expression; articulation imper
fect ; tongue lolling about in mouth; eyes rolling va
cantly; frequently rises, with great effort and awkward
ness; body when standing bends toward 1., must be 
supported; drags his feet m walking, direction of steps 
toward 1.; entirely unable to feed himself; seems in
different to food; imagines he is followed by enemies 
who are trying to harm him; attempts to leave room as 
if frightened by visions behind him. OMental disorder. 

IIShe is tempted to commit suicide. OMania. 
II Loquacity; much rapid talking; wants to talk all the 

time. OFevers. 
llnclination to be communicative; vivid imagination; ex

tremely impatient at tedious and dry things. 
lis morbidly talkative and gives a rambling account of 

her ailments. 
IJealousy, with frightful images, great tendency to mock, 

to satire and ridiculous ideas. 
II Exceptional loquacity with rapid change of subject; 

jumps abruptly from one ideu to another. 
ITalks, sings or whistles constantly ; makes odd motions 

with arm. flDiphtheria. 
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LACHESIS. 564 

II Violent laughing for one hour; dyspncea. 
I Cndertakes many things, perseveres in nothing. 
I I Disinclined to his own proper work; complains of trifles. 
IJ\ version of women to marry. 
rrPerfect happiness and cheerfulness, followed by gradual 

fading of spirituality; want of self control; lascivious; 
telt as if she was clear animal right through, whilst all 
mental power was dormant; sensation as if in hands of 
stronger power, as if charmed, and as if she could not 
break the spell. 

IQuiet, sorrowful, lowness of spirits, > by sighing; repug
nance to society and dislike to talk; solicitude about 
future, with disgust for life; inclination to doubt every
thing; mistrusts and misconstrues; indolence; aversion 
to every kind of labor and motion. OMelancholia. 

II Feels extremely sad, unhappy and distressed in mind on 
waking in morning. 

I Sad; loath in~ of life; suspicious and peevish; moaning 
and com plaming; skin shriveled and livid; nose, ears 
and forehead cold; as soon as he shuts his eyes he is 
delirious. (}Traumatic delirium. · 

I Fainting fits with great and almost unconquerable sadness 
and gloom; dreads society; persistent constipation with 
sensation as though anus was closed. 

IIGreat sadness and anxiety, < in morning on awaking. 
I Weak and unhappy, particularly in mornmg, when she 

feels, on awaking, friendless and forsaken; same symp
toms if she awakens at night; appetite poor; consti
pated; feeling of constriction of anus; urine scanty nnd 
dark colored; has had domestic troubles. OMelancholia. 

I Hopelessness. 
I Dread of death, fears to go to bed ; fears of being poisoned. 
I Discouraged, loathing lite. tJMelancholy after confinement. 
I Weary of life, looks at everything from dark side; < 

morning, > through day; least noise disturbs sleep. 
ISatiety of life with longing for death. 
IShe is tormented by idea that her better principles might 

be overcome by irresistible desire to suicide. tJMania. 
I Voluptuous, irritated state, fights it.. OEpilepsy. 
I Amorousness; amativeness. 
I I Great sensitiveness and anxiety. OLiver complaint. 
llrritability; ill humor; sensitive disposition. 
I Peevish, disposed to be morose or quarrelsome. 
I Proud; jealous, suspicious ; developing into mania. 
I Malice; thinks only of mischief. 
I Sensitiveness, or general aggravation after mental exertion. 
lA girl, after excessive stndy, uses exalted language; ex-

ceedingly particular about language she uses, often cor-
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565 LACHESIS. 

recting herself after using a word, and substituting 
another of very. similar meaning; talks about being 
under influence of a superior power. 8Mania. 

I ~ightly attacks of anxiety; afraid of cholera, gets cramps 
in calves from fear; nausea, heavy feeling in abdomen, 
rolling in umbilical region. · 

IIChronic complaints after long lasting grief or sorrow. 
I After. domestic calamity; sleepless, or, when overcome by 

exhaustion, short naps disturbed by frightful dreams; 
springin~ up in bed with terror, an!i suffocation of chest 
and pal p1tation; irritability alternating with loquacious 
delirium; nightly hallucinations causing mental suffer
ing; conscious of her state. OMental disturbance. 

niental derangement after vexation. 
IAilments from fright, disappointed love or jealousy. 
I After a Jealous quarrel, she put both hands to her chest 

and cr1ed out" Oh! my heart!" then fell down and was 
in an asphyctic state for nearly twenty-four hours; no 
pulse could be felt, breathing hardly perceptible; lay 
on J1er back. 

2 Sensorium. ILeft sided apoplexy, especially after mental 
emotions, or abuse of alcohol; blowing expiration, can
not bear neck touched. 

IStupefaction or loss of consciousness, blue face and con
vulsive movements, tremor of extremities. 8Apoplexy. 

IStupid state; complaining of pain and weight in head 
at school, on being brought home he generally lies 
dozing or waking for three or four hours; frequent 
waking at night; vomiting on alternate nights; face 
heavy, pupils slightly dilated, forehead hot, pulse 90; 
ton~ue clean; head pains through day. 8lrritntion of 
bram. 

IVanishing of thought, with blackness before eyes, in par
oxysms. 

ISo giddy he could not stand; could not see letters, fell 
against wall; severe pains all over head. 

II Rush of blood to head: with heat in head; after alcohol; 
suppressed or irregular menses; climacteric period. 

1Vert1go with heaviness of head, dulness like lead in occi
put. 8Typhoid. 

II Dulness of cerebral function. 8Diphtheria. 81:lcarlatinn. 
IVertigo: early in morning; on waking; in evening; on 

looking up; on looking at any object closely; from 
walking in open air (at climaxis); from suppressed ery
sipelas: with pale face; migraine; momentary on clos
ing eyes; with fulling to 1. side; before menses; on stoop
ing; after lying down; on reaching up; with nausea, 
vomiting, headache; stupefying; as before apoplexy. 
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3 Inner Bead. I Frontal headache; faint on rising. 
lln forehead: aching; with stitches; dull pain (angina 

faucium); pressing from without inward; violent head
ache when uasal discharge suddenly dries up. 

I Violent darting, stabbing pains, from upper part of fore
head down to centre of head, as if knives were being 
thrust into brow; < least motion; violent pressure from 
above downwards. OHeadache. 

I Heavy pain in forehead extending to back and sometimes 
all over head, coming on at any time of day; pain in 
back part of hip and 1. side, region of spleen, occasion
ally on r. side; abdomen sore, cannot bear least touch; 
costive; dull pain in legs. 

I Headache over eyes and in occiput, morning on rising. 
I Dull pain over and in eyes; nausea; pain top of head; 

giddmess on rising. 
IPain over eyes, mostly 1., with nausea. OSick headache. 
II Headache extending into nose. 
I Heat in forehead between attacks. OEpilepsy. 
II Throbbing pain in temf?le with heat in head. (}Migraine. 
IViolent throbing pain m 1. temple, particularly before 

menses. 
ITemporal nerves on one side painful, with throbbing in 

temples; heat in head; vertigo with paleness of face; 
pain in 1. ovarian region; bloatedness of stomach. 

IHeadache frightfully severe, brain feels as if it would 
burst skull, es:pecially at temples; generally begins on 
risiug in mornmg, seldom in afternoon; lying down > 
pain, but as soon as she raises head, pain is equally 
severe whether she sits or walks. 

II Pressing or bursting pains in temples, <from motion, 
pressure, stooping or lying down. 

I Severe, oppressive pain in one or the other temple, < on 
r. side; nausea; mouth clammy; cannot swallow the 
saliva; pain comes on at night and lasts till end of next 
day; usually > after vomiting~ after eating, food rises 
in mouthfuls; frequent risings of frothy phlegm. 

IDrawing pain in 1. temple with redness; soreness to least 
touch; fever; pulse full and quick. 

IHeadache: pain from superciliary ridge to occipital 
protuberance, intolerable; could not sleep; slightly 
delirious; pupils dilated; pain intense; cold wuter 
externally > somewhat; at midnight, partly insen
sible; tongue stiff and protru(ling; speech incoherent, 
or saying same thing over and over; talks like a 
lunatic; idiotic look; does not comprehend what is said 
to him; whenever he rises staggers backwards; walks 
backwards until he comes in contact with wall, bed 
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or table; takes hold of some furniture, and with 
gren.test difficulty pulls himself forward; afraid of 
everybody, thinks everybody conspires to kill him; 
afraid of medicine, won't take any; partial paralysis on 
r. side. 

I Headache in 1. front.al eminence, deep internally. 
I Left sided orbital neuralgia; lachrymation ; previous to 

paroxysm rising of heat to head; during intervals a 
weak, nauseous feeling in abdomen. 

ISemilateral headache on r. side, creeping gradually 
towards 1., until it goes around head; twitching in eyes 
when they are fixed upon an object; menses irregular, 
one week ahead of time; tardy digestion; constipation; 
frequent nausea; pain deep in orbit and over eyes, 
which are red and injected. 8Cephalalgia. 

I}~ very three or four days intense headache; pain throb
bing and oppressive, chiefly in r. half of head, extending 
down same side of neck,which generally feels stiff and 
tiOre; pain < at catamenial period, which is attended 
with much aching across loins; menses dark and pro
fuse, lasting eight to nine days. 

lOne sided tensive headache, drawing from neck over head 
to eyes; vomiting; stiffness of neck; tenderness of scalp. 

llleadache on r. side, extending to neck and shoul<iers, 
with tension in muscles. 

I Tearing pain in whole 1. side of head, from temple to collar 
hone; tears flow continually; pain without intermission; 
some nightly aggravations; >from warm applications; 
paralytic state of tongue; it inclined to affected side; 
could hardly speak; painful weariness of face, head and 
neck; tongue feels as if bound or tied up. 8Neuralgia. 

•Cutting headache as if a part of r. side of head was cut 
off, < after rising or ascending; > from heat and after 
belching. 

I Hemicrania with giddiness, :paleness of face, general sen
sation of stiffness and pain m 1. side of abdomen. 

I Tearing on top of head from within outward; dizzy, face 
pale; faint, numb; face sunken, or bloated and red. 

IPressure on top of head with hot throbbing of temples; 
constipation; any excitement causes headache; no cata
menia for two months. 8Climaxis. 

IBorin~ pain on vertex, nausea and vomiting. Ditch. 
IIBeatmg headache with heat, < on vertex and r. side, 

or over eyes; preceding a cold in head, with stiff neck. 
I Headache which had lasted six weeks; pain at first began 

in vertex, then extended over r. side of head and over 
face, with pricking as from needles in limbs of same 
side; < in afternoon. 
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I Yiolent pressing, burning pam m top of head, from 
within outwards. 

I Burning vertex heudache during menopause. 
I Boriug and sticking on vertex. 
I J Dull aehiug in sinciput. 
I Beating throbbing in vertex; with e\·ery movement. 
II \Y eight and pressure on verh.'X. 
ICongestion to head with other complaints. 
I Throbbing in head from least movement; red face. 
IHeadache, with rush of blood to head. 
IPressive headache, with nausea. 
II Dizzy, pressive headache; < on stooping. 
I Violent headache, with flickering before eyes. 
II Headache in sun, glimmcriug sight. 
IHt'adache precediug coryza. 
IHeadache: catarrhal; congestive; from sunstroke; hys

terical; rheumatic; menstrual; epileptic. 
l'ferrible headnche; nightly pain in limbs. OSyphilis. 
I Pain as if swollen in angle in front of styloid process, < 

from pressure. . 
IHeaviness like lead in occiput; can scarcely raise it from 

pillow, in morning after waking, with vertigo. 
IBoring pain behind I. t>ar, with nausea imd vomiting. 
I Feeling iu back of head as if pressed asu111ler. 
l~umbness in occiput, with pam in forehead; on touching 

throat, darting from throat to occiput; chest feels dry. 
I Headache from occiput to eyes. 
IHcadache every eight or ten days; toward evening pain 

in back of heud, at first dull aud graduully concentrat
ing, acute boring behind I. car, a/>pareutly at juneture 
of k>mporul, parietal and occipita boues; wh~n boriug 
pain reaches its height, geuerully towards morniug, vom
iting of food and slime; stitches iu chest. 

ISoreness at ,·ertex, gradually spread over r. side of head 
and fuce; same seusution, with prickiug pains like pins 
aud needle!', in upper and lower extremities of same 
side; mouth very sore; caunot masticate food without 
great puin; after desire to micturate cannot retain urine; 
coughing produces flow of urine; < in uftt'rnoou, when 
soreness frequently changes to n sudden, darting puiu in 
nrm; drops things: slight vertigo. 

I Inflammatory conditious of bruin; great vascular uml 
nervous erethism. 

• Outer Head. 1?\umbness and crawliug on I. side of head, 
as in whole I. side. 

IPainful scnsitiveJteS!' in I. temple from vertex dowu, and 
in I. half of fl\('<', when touched, or 011 moving muscles; 
sensutiou us if skin had lweu burnt by heut. of suu. 
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I Wants head closely wrapped up. 
ITumors which perforate skull. 

LACHESIS. 

I I SuJden backward throwing of head. OEpilepsy. 
I I Bettered by shaking bead. 
I Pnrplish swelling; delirious talk when closing eyes. 

/JErysipelas of scalp. 
II Hair falls off, < during pregnancy; aYerse to sun. 
I I Does not like hair touched; itching of scalp. 

6 Sight and Eyes. IOversensitive to light. 
I Flickering before eyes, as from threads, or rays of sun. 
I Flickering and jerking in r. eye, with cougestion to head. 
Flickering in peculiar angular zigzag figures, with head-

ache. 
I Bright blue ring about light, filled with fiery rays. 
I I Fog before eyes; in evening a bluish grey ring, about 

six inches in Jiamt>ter, around light 
II Dimness of vision: much black flickering before eye:;, 

that seems very neur; on waking. 
II Defective sight, after diphtheria. 
I I Shortsightedness. 
llJnsteady look, eyes roll vacantly. 
IEycs weak and dull, or dist01ted. OTyphus. 
I Variety of pains and sensations in and arouud eyes, es

pecially I.; very nervous; < thinking of eyes, using 
them, and wakiug in morning. OAsthenopia. 

I Amblyopia, with lung or heart affections. 
IHemorrhages into interior chamber, vitreous, retina and 

choroid. 
I I Pupils at first contracted, then dilated. OFever. 
I Retinitis apoplectica; absorbs hemorrhage, controls in

flammatory symptoms and diminishes tendency to reti
nal extra vasatiou. 

I I Phlyctenular keratitis, especially chronic recunent; 
moderate redness of eye; photophobia. 

IScrofulous keratitis with eruption on face, consiJerable 
photophobia and pains in eye and head, < in moruiug 
and after sleeping. 

I Ulcers on cornea; haziness. 
ISharp, shootiug pains from eyes to temples, top of head 

and occiput.. 
IStitches as from knives in eyes, coming from head. 
ISticking drawiug pain in r. eye, extending to vertex. 
lAs if a thread was drawn from behind eye to eye. 
I Eyes feel as though they had been taken out and squeezed, 

and then put buck again; pains < after sleep; wakens 
patient from sleep. OSupraorbital neuralgia. 

IPressu~e. in orbits, with sensation of drawing from eyes 
to oceq ll1 t. 
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II Feels when throat is pressed, as if the eyes were forced 
out. 

lt:ititching, burning and pressing pains in eyes. 
I I Itching and burning of eyes. ' 
ISevere pains in and above eyes. 
llntense and constant pain in I. eye, pain sharp and stick

ing, and sometimes extending to brow; uncertain, numb 
feeling on I. side of head; marked dimness of vision; 
terrific headache over eyes; wide awake in evening and 
very talkative ; could not get to sleep until late, aud 
when she did, would dream all the time; alternately 
dreaming and awakening; < after sleep, anxiously in
quires why it is so; great prostration; seems exhausted 
mentally and physically; constantly laying aside bed
clothes to get relief, they seemed to oppress her; seems 
as if she would die of exhaustion in morning; > in 
evening; intense pain in thigh, coming on after sleeping, 
and when gone, lenving a paralyzed feeling; confused 
feeling in head with vertigo. 

11Whites of eyes yellow. 8Jaundice. 
IOrbital cellulitis, following operation for strabismus: eye 

protruded; conjunctiva chemosed; purulent discharge; 
retina hazy and congested; point of tenotomy slough
ing and a black spot in centre; < at night. 

I Pterygium. 
I Redness of eyes. tJMania. 8Angina faucium. 8Fevers. 
llnflammation of eyes and lids, with pain in them. 
IPainful inflammation of I. eye, frequently recuning, 

characterized by a bundle of congested vessels extE>nding 
from inner canthus toward cornea. 

I I Eyes watery. 8Catarrhal headache. 8~euralgia. 
I Fistula lachrymalis, accompanied by long standing erup

tion on face. 
6 Bearing and Ears. II Sensitive to sounds; rushing and· 

thundering in ears. 
IPainful beating, cracking, whizzing, drumming, with re-

verberation. 
1Whizzing as from insects in ears. 
IEars feel as if closed from within. dAngina syphilitica. 
I Ears as if stuffed up. 
I Hardness of hearing, with dryness in ears, want of wax; 

nnmbness about ear and cheek. 
IAfter otorrhcea ear remained dry and obstructed, with 

almost eutirc deafness. 
I Diminished hearing. 
I Partial deafness, with dry wax in I. ear; noise in ear like 

tea kettle; sensation of numbness abont .eur and rlown 1. 
cheek; sense of hunger every day at ele,·c11. 
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I Stoppage or stricture of Eustachian tube. 
I In evening, pain deep in 1. ear; < from motion of tem

poral or masseter muscles; left in a few minut.es and 
appeared just above 1. external malleolus; <on stepping. 

lin night earache in r. ear, > by external warmth and 
lying on r. side. 

I Annoying pulsations in ear. tJCarotid aneurism. 
IITearing extending from zygoma into ear. 
IIPains in ears with sore throat. 
IIEarwax too hard, pale. and insufficient; whitish, like 

chewed paper. 
I Polypus of ears. 
I !Soreness and crusts around ears. 
I Threatened abscess of parotid ~land. tJTyphoid. 
IEars excessively sensitive to wmd. 

7 Smell and Nose. IINosebleed: dark; with amenorrhrea; 
before menses; typhus; blowing of blood, mostly in 
morning; trickling on blowing; from Loth nostrils; on 
swallowing, sensation as if tonsils were sore, like a. 
wound, with stinging through ears. 

I ~asal, indistinct speech. OTyphoid. 
IICoryza preceded by headache; discharge wat.ery, with 

red nostrils, herpes on lips. 
I Coryza preceded one or two days by a feeling of soreness, 

rawness and scraping in throat. 
I Scabs in nose; redness of point of nose. 
ICatarrh with sticking headache; stiffness of neck. 
IISwollen nasal mucous membrane; discharge of blood 

and pus. OCoryza. 
I Feeling of lump in throat; on swallowing, lump deseends 

but immediately returns. OCoryza. 
IMu .ous membrane of nose thickened, much sneezing; 

dry, stuffed feeling through front of head; gradually 
passes to fauces and chest; constant cough short and 
dry, with wheezing, face red and puffed, while eyes 
seemed almost pressed out. OHay asthma. 

IMany symptoms end with nasal catarrh. 
I Obstruction of nose, with buzzing in ears; headache; ill 

humor and inability to drink. 
IIComplaints after suppressed coryza. 
•Undeveloped coryza. with headache and mental worry. 
IThick, yellow discharge in morning, sometimes streaked 

with blood, offensive; hawking; falling of mucus from 
post.erior nares; l. side only; discharge of hard plug of 
mucus. OChronic nasal catarrh. 

II Pus and blood from nose. 
I Discharges offensive, sanious, corroding nostrils and lips. 
ISudden discharge of pus and blood from nose, as from a 
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bursting abscess, seems to come from frontal cavities. 
OOzama syphilitica. 

II Soreness of nostrils and lips. 
llnternal soreness of nose, und nose filled with scabs. 

OMercurio-syphilitic cases. ODrunkards. 
llnflammation of nose with pimples and blisters. 
I Nose pointed, reddish, as if sore, and always some fluent 

coryza. OAngina syphilitica. 
IRed nose of drunkards. 
I Vesicular eruption about nose. 

8 Upper Face. I Expression: of pain, with sopor; idiotic; epi
leptic; d_istorted; haggard. 

I Features distorted, face dark and much swollen, appeared 
almost in an apoplectic fit; had removed everything 
from his neck, saying be could bear nothing to touch it; 
could hardly breathe. Ollee sting. 

IHaggard, face of unnatural color, cheeks yellow, with 
traces of red vessels visible and spots of circumscribed 
red; nose pointed and red, as if raw from a sore; nose 
always stuffed up. 

I Face pale: fainting; headache; before epileptic attack. 
IBlue circles around eyes. 
ICountenance deeply sallow. OScarlatina. 
IIYellow complexion, vermilion redness of cheeks, or 

small red blood vessels shining through skin. OSyphilis. 
I Earthy,livid,cachecticcomplexion. OAbdominal troubles. 
lllluish, purplish appearance of face, inability to bear 

anything around neck; cerebral symptoms. OScar latina. 
I Face not red, but very livid and bluish. OPuerperal fever. 
IBlue face and lips. OEmphysema. 
1Livid face. OMetritis. 
IFace pu.ffed. IMania. 
I Red face, as in apoplexy; bloated, red, with headache, 

pains in limbs, stomach, etc. 
IIFlushes of heat. ODrunkards. OClimucteric period. 

OConstipation. OSuppresed menstruation. 
lOne cheek flushed, the other pale. 
I Severe pain commencing ill r. inner canthus, and extend

ing upwards and outwards in a semicircle, just above 
superciliary ridge; dull, heavy, and prevents him work
ing; commences 9 A.M. and goes oft' in afternoon; skin 
extremely sensitive to touch. ONeuralgia. 

I Neuralgia, 1. side, orbital; rising of heat to face before, 
and weak feeling in abdomen after attack. 

INeuralgia of trigeminus; horrible; heat running up in 
head previous to attack; weak, nervous feeling in ab
domen during intervals. 

ITcaring pain in whole 1. side of head, from temple down 
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as far as collar bone, so severe as to cause tears to fiow 
continually; < at night; articulation almost impossible; 
when tongue is put out it inclines to affected side; pain
ful weariness of head, neck and face; tongue feels as if 
bound or tied up. ONeuralgia. 

ISensation of warmth rising into head, followed by tearing rain beginning in forehead, but particularly atlecting 
. malar bone and parts under 1. eye, and occasionally 

extending into eye, causing lachrymation; attack lasts 
several hours, then disappears for a day or two, and then 
returns without any cause; weak sensation in abdomen 
during free days. 

IFeeling of stiffness in malar bone from cervical glands. 
II Left side of face and lower jaw swollen, sensitive to touch . 

• ICheeks swollen, skin tense, hot and crisp, as if it would 
crack. lJPeritonitis. 

IEnormously swollen · upper lip and nose; surface not 
changed from natural color; appearance that of puffi
ness, but hard to feel, much like swelling from a bee 
sting, or from a blow; vermilion border of lip a trifle 
more blue than natural; no pain or heat; menstruating. 

•Erysipelatous eruption beneath 1. eye, which first itches 
at mght; she was awakened with fright about trifles; 
in morn in~ skin began to redden aud swell, and became 
< after m1dday nap; next morning very thick and red, 
with incessant itdiing scarcely 'to be endured; whole 
lower lid swollen, red and itching. 

•Erysipelatous swelling of face; r. eye almost closed. 
I Erysipelas began close to I. side of nose, in a red, sore 

spot, then it became redder and extended up and down 
1. side of face; extends up as far as 1. eye and is dusky; 
she feels languid. 

I Facial erysipelas, in a child a yeur old; inflammation 
partly involving scalp; on second or third day threat
ened metastasis to meninges; convulsive stiffening of 
child's penis. · 

I Face swollen, bluish red or leaden hue; tongue dry, 
glossy, tremulous; < from noon until midnight. dEry
sipelas from a dissecting wound. 

IIErysipelas of face, with burning and itching, < after 
siesta; hammering headache. 

IEruption in face followed by bluish spots. 
IBuruing, swelling, redness and violent itching in face at 

night; later tetterlike cracks with oozing. 
1 1 Facial herpes. 
1 1 Itching in fuce. 

9 Lower Face. I Drawing, tearing, throbbing, boring pain in 
jawbones. 
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IUn opening mouth, cracking in submaxillary JOints and 
sensitive as if swollen. 

Hireat difficulty in opening jaws. OAngina faucium. 
I Lower jaw hangs down. tiComa. O'l'yphus. 
I Frothing at the mouth. OEpilepsy. 
I Lips dry, black, cracked, bleeding. tJDiphtheria. OFevers. 
I Enormous swelling of lips. 
IFuruncular formation on lips, pain and erysipelatous 

arcola; rapid and excessive loss of strength, patient 
being reduced from vigor to absolute prostration in 
twenty-four to thirty-six hours. OMalignant pustule. 

Olumps, particularly on 1. side; enormously swollen, sen
sitive to least touch; least possible pressure causing 
severe pain; shrinks away when approached; can scarcely 
swallow; excessively peevish; throat sore internally; face 
red and swollen; eyes glassy and wild. 

IThreatened abscess of submaxillary gland. OTyphoid. 
IISubmaxillary and cervical glands swollen. liDiphtheria. 
II Red suppurating blotches under jaw. 

10 Teeth and Gums. l'feeth feel too long when biting them. 
II Raging, jerking, tearing, dull sticking in roots of lower 

teeth, through upper jaw to ear, periodic, after waking 
from sleep; soon after eating; from warm and cold 
drinks. 

I Borin~, jerking, twitching, drawing, tearing, cutting, 
£iercmg, beating, pulsating pains in teeth. 

II foot hache: from eating; biting; something warm; 
drinking warm things or cold; during menstruation; 
when awaking; from getting wet; in the Spring; in 
Summer; > from external warmth; from cleaning 
teeth; with chilliness, heat, thirst; in persons who have 
taken too much mercury ; with headache; with swelling 
of cheek; teeth too long, blunt. 

IHollow teeth feel too long. 
IPaiu in all decayed teeth during rush of blood to head. 
I Crumbling of teeth. 
II Gums swollen and spongy; easily bleeding. 
IProtruding gums, dark purple. tiDentition. 
IGums bluish, swollen, bleeding; aching < from warm 

drinks. OYellow fever. 
IIHemorrhagc from gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. ISour taste; everything turns sour. 
IS]ow, difficult speech, tongue heavy, cannot open mouth 

wide; cannot pronounce some words. 
I I Worse from speaking. 
IStammering; letters s, b, t and w. 
I Stammering in a child, ret. 4; in talking draws face 

a wry; closes r. or both eyes, opens mouth wide or closes it. 
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I Stammering comes with second or third word or not in a 
whole perwd; it seems p, v and a had the most influence. 

II Puts tongue out with difficulty; tougue trembles. 
1 Difficulty of moving tongue, with impossibility of open

ing mouth wide. 
ITongue: lolling about in wouth; swollen, coated white; 

papillre enlat·ged ; dry, red, cracked at tip; red tip and 
brown centre ; mapped ~ sensation as if it was going to 
peel ; dry, black and stiff; tip ct·acked and bleeding ; a 
deep red color; a dry stripe iu middle; anterior half red, 
smooth and shining; black and bloody; sore on I. side, 
with sticking here and there ; tickling at root, exciting 
cough ; blistered· about tip. 

IBiisters on inflamed tougue, change into ulcers, threat-
ening suffocation ; gangrene of tougue, ou both edge~. 

ICanker sores on tip of tougue ; apbthw. 
IGiossitis with titillation inducing cough. 
I Cancer of tongue. 

11 Inner Mouth. II Bad odor, stench, from mouth. l/Stomatitis. 
ISensation on roof of mouth as if mucous membrane was 

peelin~ off. 
lA baggmg just in front of uvula, very soft, as if contain-

ing pus. 8After diphtheria. 
IBurnmg pain in mouth with swelling of lips and gums. 
IDryuess in mouth with thirst. 
I Dryness of mouth and throat, accompanied by continued 

sensation in velum palati as if desquamation was about 
to take place. 8 Hysteria. 

Ofuch slime in mouth, with flakes of blood of disgusting 
taste and smell. 

IISaliva abundant and tenacious. 8Scarlatina. 
IConstant salivation , which often interferes with speak

ing; cough; expectoration ; if the latter occurs after 
dinner she frequently vomits her food. 

ISalivation with hawking and coughing. 8Syphilitic ul
cers in throat. 

I Much slimy saliva, especially in back part of mouth. 
I Aphthous and denuded spots in skin aud flesh of mouth, 

Ereceded by burning pain and rawness. 
I~ outh very sore, parched aud dry, and tongue somewhat 

swollen and covered with blisters on each side. 
ICannot swallow food after masticating it, because it rests 

on back part of tongue and produces a thrilling pain 
there. 80ancrnm oris. 

I Nursing sore mouth ; swelling of tongue and lips, partie· 
ularly lower lip; redness and burning sensation of 
tougue and lips ; redness and swelling of gums; at times, 
dry, shining uppearance of inflamed surface, at others 
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. the parts were moist with increased secretion of saliva 
on lower lip, small white spots soon coalescin~, and 
forming a continuous white patch; ulcers on s1des of 
tongue; finally nausea and vomiting, followed by loose 
stools; loss of appetite; inability to take food from ex
trem.e sensitiveness of mouth and tongue, and distress at 
stomach after food had been taken; emaciation; debility; 
at times profuse perspiration; pale, sunken face. 

IISore mouth iu lllSt stage of phthisis. 
IISyphilitic ulceration of mouth and throat. 

13 Throat. IIThroat and neck sensitive to slightest touch or 
external pressure; everythiug about throat distresses, 
even the weight of the bedcovers. 

lllf in evening on lying down anything touches throat or 
larynx, it seems as though he woulu suffocate and pain 
is much<. 

IICan endure nothing tight on throat; nausea is at times 
causeu thereby. 

l Pain in throat on taking hold of it, extending even to 
nape of neck, with sticking always on swallowing, and 
scraping on swallowing bread, as if everything was 
raw; dryness of throat, without actual dryuess of tongue. 

II Uvula elongated; fauces purplish, swollen, ulcerated. 
I Uvula elongated, constant inch nation to hawk and scrape; 

hacking cough; purplish hue of fauces; tonsils but 
slightly enlarged; emaciation ; face pale and haggard; 
sleep interrupted; appetite and strength impaired; feel
ing as if parts were swollen; 8ome 8oretless on swallow
ing and a frequent sensation as if u small crumb was 
lodged in throat. liChronic irritability of fauces. 

18oft palate, roof of mouth aud tonsi18 much swollen and 
bright red. IIAngiua faucium. 

IConstant feeling ns of something in throat to swallow. 
IIFeeling of lump in throat; suffocative sensation; on 

swallowing, lump descends, but returus at once. · 
ISensation as of a lump in throat: awakes from sleep dis

tressed and unhappy, as if from loss of breath. fiHysteria. 
IFeeling of a ball in throat, or as if a button was stuck 

fast in pit of throat; not perceptible on swallowing food, 
but on attempting deglutition, and during this it seems 
to rise and sink, as if it was turned around; it always 
feels as if she coulo bring it up, but it will not come; 
must have whole neck bare. 

II Pain as if something lodged in r. side, stiuging; lump 
moves towards stomach. 

ISpasmodic contraction of <esophagus. 
IConstant tickling in throat. 
ISomething sticks in throat, causes n ht'mming, but will 

uot loosen. 
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lA great deal of phlegm in fauces, on opening mouth it 
forms big bubbles. 

I Much haw king up of mucus, which is excessively painful. 
IFulness and soreness in throat. OTonsillitis. 
ISensation of a painful contraction, as if tied, on attempt

ing to eat. OAngina faucium. 
II Feeling as if a crumb of bread remained sticking in 

throat, obliging her toswallow,somewhat >by hawking. 
I Sensation in throat as if a morsel had remained sticking 

on swallowing. 
I Feeling of a ridge in both sides of throat; constant desire 

to swallow saliva; sides of throat externally tender. 
I Feeling like a snake in throat, soreness in 1. side of throat, 

with choking like a ball; dryness < after eating; tick
ling and regurgitation of food; eructations of wind ; 
stitch in r. side when walking; throat < by draught 
of air. 

ISpasmodic stricture on Hwallowing solids, causes a strug-
gling-" goes the wrong way," gagging follows. 

IThroat feels ulcerated on s.wallowing. 
IIConstant pain swallowing empty, not swallowing food. 
II Difficulty of swallowing saliva, not food. 
II Liquids cau~e more difficulty in swallowing than solids, 

they escape through nose. 
IICannot swallow sweet or acrid things. OSyphilis. 
I Sensation of dryness in throat, with inclination to swallow. 
I Constant desire to swallow. OTonsillitis. 
I Much inclination to swallow, although it is very painful, 

with spasmodic contraction of throat; < on l. side and 
after sleep; cannot bear auy pressure about neck. 

IPain in throat, extending to ears; desire to swallow; < 
on deglutition; pharynx swollen, dark red. 

I Dryness in throat: without thirst, at night on waking; 
sticking as with a thousand needles that threatens to 
suffocate her; impedes swallowing. 

IPain in small spot in throat ut one side of larynx, some-
what posteriorly. 

IIThroat and larynx painful on bending head backward. 
I On lying down, pain in top of throat. 
I Pain in 1. side of throat, extending to tongue, jaw an<l 

into ear. 
II Pains in throat, in connection with those in ears. 
ISensitiveness of throat as if sore, as after taking cold, 

with pain in l. side, < in evening. 
IHawkmg of mucus, with rawness in throat, after a nap 

in daytime. 
IIMuch phlegm in fauces, with painful hawking. 
•Everything seems raw in throat. 
VOL. VI.-3i. 
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I Burning sensation of swelling; dryness in throat. 
IConstriction, dryness, stinging and great rawness of 

throat, especially of pharynx and larynx, with chills 
and rigors. (}Pharyngitis. 

IMouth and throat get so dry that the act of trying to 
moisten them, after sleeping, will make patient scowl 
and cause tears to start. fJTyphoid. 

ISudden feeling as if a fish bone had stuck in throat, and 
some days after felt with increasing discomfort as if a 
sponge was hanging in throat; seemed to impede 
breathing, felt as if he could hawk it up, but attempt 
gave pain and did no good; felt as if there was a small, 
dry spot from which puin extended to ear; continual 
inclination to swallow, no pain on swallowing food but 
during empty deglutition and on applying extemal 
pressure; when he presses throat feels as if eyes would 
spring out of head, and externally as if he had got a 
blow on neck; between sternum and glottis a throbbing, 
choking sensation; throat > in morning, begins two or 
three hours after rising and continues till evening. 

IFeeling of obstruction in throat on swallowing, every 
other day, first on r. side; heat and smarting in l. throat, 
with hoarse voice, every day about 11 P.M.; < on wak
ing in morning, goes off about 11 A.M. 

ISore throat, with hoarseness, sensation like a lump m 
throat, inflammation very deep red; slight cough. 

IIRight tonsil first affected, then left. 
IPain, especially in r. side of throat, < by pressure, 

as if a thick substance was there, it feels very dry, 
no difficulty in swallowing solid food, but cannot easily 
swallow liquids, which get forced into nose on swallow
ing; pains < when she washes in morning and after 
sleeping in daytime; pain > in afternoon, at this time 
throat trouble becomes so prominent, without being 
painful, as to prevent speech. 

IRawness and difficulty m swallowing, with sensation of 
spasmodic stricture about throat. fJEpidemic pharyngi
tis and laryngitis. 

ISwallowing increases pain in ears or it sends pain into 
ears. fJTonsillitis. 

liOn attempting to swallow fluids pass through nose. 
fJ Angina faucium. fJTonsillitis. fJSyphilis. 

IChills and nausea, followed by hot flushes and terrible 
choking, as though some one was pressing his wind
pipe between thumb and fingers. fJPharyngitis. 

I Pain in head, < by light, noise and heat; eyes red and 
painful ; great pain Ill back and limbs, did not penn it 
her to lie, stand or sit quiet, must change position fre-
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quenUy; fever, with dry mouth; sore throat on r. side, 
with redness and swelling of r. tonsil, finally passing to 
1. side; pain in limbs. 

II Soreness of throat, commencing on r. side and passing to 
1., where it becon1es fixed. 

Boy, rut. 8; very sore throat, horrid pains all over head, 
back and front, so giddy could not stand, had to be car
ried from school, could not see letters in his book, fell 
against wall. 

IPain in throat extends to ears, which feel stuffed. 
llnflamed swelling 1. side of throat, extending over ear, 

threatening sphacelus. 
I Phlegmonous mflammation of throat. 
IA1~gina crouposa or nervosa with children or climacteric 

women. 
IIChronic angina with periodic exacerbations. 
IChildren spit much sali\'a with sore throat. 
1Empty swallowing is agonizing. tJAngina. 
l~ore throat and mouth following scarlet fever; almost 

total inability to swallow; fluids swallowed easier than 
solids. 

I Feeling oflarge lump at back of throat; sometimes feels 
as if some one grasped him by throat, causing feeling of 
suffocation; nausea, retches as if to vomit up lump; 
slight soreness of back of throat on swallowing saliva; 
r. side of neck tender to touch; swallows saliva fre
quently, which makes lump seem to increase and rise 
higher; feeling of pressure in middle of throat; must 
clear throat before he can talk; all symptoms < on 
waking in morning. tJAngina. 

Inability to swallow, liquids being returned through 
nose; fauces bright red, tonsils much swollen; face pale; 
small, hard and very frequent pulse; complete aphonia, 
incessant effort to cry being heard only as a gasping 
sound; great exhaustion, heud hanging loosely back
ward, could hardly move a limb; mucous membrane of 
throat extremely pale aud covered with white shreds of 
exudation; dysphagia, apparently paralytic. 

IAfter catching cold, inflammation and swelling of ton
sils; velum palati and root of tongue inflamed; saliva
tion nud fetor oris; swullowing almost impossible, every
thing escapin~ through nose; can hardly speak; 
sensation as if throat waM filled with a lump threatening 
suffocation; recumbent posture impossible; no sleep. 

IAngina, sudden in onset, appearing every year, causing 
great pain and ending with suppuration of tonsils; 
velum palati, uvula and posterior wall of pharynx red, 
swollen and inflamed, protruding from hoth sides; con
stant desire to swallow, which is difficult. 
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ISensation offulne~sand rawness in throat; frequent desire 
to swallow, which causes pain, extending deep into ear; 
fluids ejected through nose, with great fear of sufl'ocation; 
gums, tonsils and uvula dark red and swollen, latter 
looking as if squeezed and crowded back ; large collec
tion of mucus in mouth, which forms large bubbles 
when mouth is opened. tJTonsillitis. 

I Fauces inflamed ; r. tonsil swollen ; 1. tonsil first attaeked. 
IJTonsill i tis. 

ITonsils swollen, I. < with a tendency to r.; inability to 
swallow, threatening suflocation; or, on swallowing, pain 
shoots into l. ear; cannot bear anything to touch neck. 

ISwollen, congested tonsils, with yellow, small patches on 
each; great difficulty to swallow, with pain on l. side, 
shifting to r. ami upwarus to ear; heat and <·hills, alter
nating; commencing to get< at 4 P.M. tJTonsillitis. 

ILeft side; choking when drinking, fluids are driven out 
through nose; < in P.M. , after sleep, from slightest 
touch; cannot bear bedclothes near neck. 8Quinsy. * 

IIChronic enlargement of tonsils. 
ISloughing ulcer in fauces, from an abscess in l. tonsil. 
l~umerous white spots on pale red surface in l. throat; 

ulcers on mucous membranes; both parotids much 
swollen, without much pain; pulse frequent and hard. 

I Right tonsil swollen; uvula elongated and clinging to r. 
tonsil ; between the two a yellowish white, part liquid 
exudation, with no especial tendency to formation of 
membrane; fauces red; heada<'he; fever; thirst; pain
ful deglutition: enlarged submaxillary glands; distress
ing thirst. tJDiphtheritis. 

IPale, distressed face, blue rin~?S around eyes; extreme 
prostration; speech and deglutition difficult; fauc<.>s pale 
red; white shreds of exudation on fauces and roof of 
mouth; also ulcers with white edges distinct from exuda
tion patches. ODiP.htheritis. 

I Roof of mouth, tons1ls and buccal cavity pale red; tough, 
yellow white membrane on l. tonsil. 

II Pain and soreness begin on l. side of throat. 1/Ton!"illitis. 
8Diphtheria. 

I Excessive tenderness of throat to external pr<'!'Hll'c. tiTou· 
sillitis. flDiphtheria. 

IIAg~ravation by hot drinks; liquids pain more than 
sohds while swallowing. · 81'ons1llitis. 8Diphtheriu. 

IFace sickly, pale; dark rings around eyes; swallowing 
exceedingly painful; speaking difficult; weakness extra
ordinary; fauces pale red; white exudate on tonsils and 

* In qnin!'}' there is no remerly so often effective in hrenkin~r up the ott.a<'k at 
it' int't'('l ion, nor in promoting rt'>'olntion in itH Inter stn~ .... - t '. Jf,.;,y. 
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velum, looks like ulcers of mucous membrane with 
white edges; mind depressed. ODiphtheria. 

ISevere pain in forehead, changing to beating pain in 
vertex on assuming upright position; dizziness on fix
ing eyes on any spot on wall; severe pain in limbs, < 
about knees and elbows; flesh sore, < moving limbs; 
lassitude; nearly faints on rising; tenderness and pain 
in epigastrium; nausea, anorexia, tongue coated with 
yellow, dirty fur; unpleasant taste; tonsils swollen; 
patches of diphtheritic membrane half an inch wide, 
dirty grey color, on tonsils and extending down out of 
sight; began on I. side, which is most painful, < after 
sleeping or talking; skin at times hot and dry, at other 
times moist; pulse 90. lJDiphtheria. 

IConstant delirium, changes rapidly from one subject to 
another; talks, sings, or whistles constantly; makes odd 
motions with r. arm, as if reaching for something; throat 
filled with membrane of dark color, which developed 
from I. tor.; no sleep for seventy-two hours, but during 
last twelve hours has occasionally fallen into a light 
sleep, which was followed by aggravation of all symp
toms; badly smelling stools; urine high colored and of 
strong smell; body covered with bluish red eruption, 
round and elevated. ODiphtheria. 

llnflammation and membrane beginning on I. side; ex
ternal swelling of throat; unbearable fetor; besotted 
expression; temperature 104 to 105 degrees; pulse 140; 
epistaxis, several times a day, of venous blood; diar
rhcea of blackish feces; could drink nothing hot; COil

stunt muttering delirium; discharge of yellowish mucu;; 
from nose, I. nostril first. ODiphtheria. 

ISore throat, hurts to swallow, with difficulty in swallow
ing; fluid runs out through nose; dislike to have throat 
touched or examined; flushed face; quick pulse; breath
ing oppressed; membrane commences on I. tonsil and 
pharynx, extending to uvula and r. side. ODiphtheria. 

IViolent pain in throat, swollen tonsils, fever, heat; con
siderable exudate in choanre; in sneezing a tough, 
skinny substance is blown out of nose. ODiphtheria. 

IDiphtheritic deposits first show themselves on l. tonsil, 
from there extending to r. side and then spreading 
further; neck is 8tiff, or external throat sore and quite 
tender to touch; patient coughs and feels < when awak
ing from sleep; expectoration very difficult and scanty; 
great loquacity, is only kept in check by hoarseness. 
liDiphtheria. 

I Throat greatly swollen internally and externally; dis
charge from nose and mouth of intensely fetid and 
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excoriating fluid; fauC'es covered with diphtheritic mem
brane; J?Ulse 110, small; extremities mottled and livid; 
swallowmg almost impossible. tJDiphtheria. 

I Purplish appearance of mucous membrane of lips, buccal 
cavity and throat; diphtheritic spot as large as a pin 
head on 1. tonsil ; tongue pointed and purplish; pulse 
weak, 132; skin hot; urine scanty, dirty colored and 
containing albumen; bowels constipated; four days 
later submaxillary glands on both sides much swollen; 
running of acrid secretion from nose and mouth; diph
theritic stench; throat and even lips covered with thick, 
grey membranes. • tJDiphtheria. 

IDiphtberia; membrane covering tonsils and posterior 
portion of throat; considerable pain on swa1lowing; 
pain < turning head, touching neck and on awaking 
from sleep; sleep disturbed by dryness of mouth and a 
feeling as if be would suffocate. 

ITumefaction of throat slight and redness of mucous mem
brane hardly noticeable; diphtheritic deposits of two or 
three little patches hardly larger than a pin's head; 
prostration of strength quite alarming; pulse slow, feeble 
and compressed; a cold, clammy sweat fre9uently cov
ered forehead and extremities: breath fetid; appetite 
gone; patient passed with alarming rapidity into a com
pletely. asthemc condition-sometimes prostration quite 
considerable before local evidence of disease could be 
detected. tJEpidemic diphtheria. 

IIDiphtheritic patches in throat, spreading from 1. to r.; 
fetid breath; < after sleep; great debility, feeble pulse; 
clammy sweat; headache and faintness. 

I Purple livid color of affected parts, with dull, dry appear
ance and little swelling, also pain out of all proportion 
to amount of inflammation. 8Diphtheria. 

IThroat rapidly sloughed and presented a bluish hue. 
IGirl, ret. 8, throat greatly swollen internally and exter

nally; discharge from nose and mouth of an intensely 
fetid and excoriating fluid; fauces covered with diph· 
theritic membrane: pulse 110, very quick and small; 
extremities mottled and livid; swallowing nearly im
possible; fetor almost overpowering. tJDiphtberia. 

I On 1. side of throat several white exudate spots; mucous 
membrane pale red; parotids swollen; pulse frequent, 
hard; ~reat apathy; somnolency, drooping eyeli1ls. 

IVery difficult swallowing; complete aphonia; wheezing, 
hissing sound, in place of natural crying; excessi\'e 
weakness; lets head hang; scarcely lifts limbs; fauces 

_pale, covered with white exudate. tJDiphtheria. 
IVelum, tonsils and posterior wall of fauces pale r<>d; on 

1. tonsil tough, yellowish white exudate. fJDiphtheria. 
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IIPeculiar hard ache all over, in head, back and legs; 
could not lie still, but constantly changed position. 
tJ Diphtheria. 

IMembranous deposit in choanre; discharge of a skinny 
substance from nose when sneezing. tiDiphtheria. 

I A greyish ulcerative crust appeared first on tonsils, spPead 
over arch of amygdeli into posterior nares, sometimes 
downward into larynx, causing strangulation. tJDiph
therie.. 

ITonsils swollen so that they almost meet, and covered 
with a tough, cheesy looking substance; feverish and 
very low. ODiphtheria. · 

I Left tonsil one complete black slough, disease passing to 
r. side. ODipbtheria. 

I Pulse 130 ; skin bot and dry; face very red; drowsy; 
muttering delirium; greyish membrane developed from 
1. to r. tiDiphtheria. · 

ISubjective symptoms much more· prominent than ob
jective; complaints, especially swallowing, much. more 
violent than one would suppose from extent of dtsease; 
sensation as of foreign body in throat, with stinging 
extending into ear; urging to swallow and desire to 
hawk up something, with attacks of choking; voice 
weak and hoarse; cough, causing pain in throat, was 
restrained, therefore it sounded short and suppressed. 
ODiphtheria. 

IConstitutional symptoms out of all proportion to local 
manifestations, prostration considerable even before any 
local evidences of disease could be detected. ODiphtheria. 

IDiphtheritic inflammation of throat; ulcers on tongue; 
suppuration of glands of neck: pleuritic, pericarditic 
and general dropsy in delayed desquamation, with great 
oppression; urine almost black; stools badly smelling; 
fever < in afternQOn. OScarlatina. 

ISensibility of affected parts increased and their motility 
essentially diminished. ODiphtheria. 

IAfter diphtheria speech disturbed, some words she could 
not art1eulate, because after a few minutes conversation 
a curtain seemed to fall down in front of her pharynx; 
teeth feel as if wedged; tongoo feels scalded, cannot 

• yawn because of sharp pain about root of tongue; if 
eating fast food stays in her throat; pain over eyes and 
sore feeling in eyeballs. 

I Ulcers in tliroat: < in wet weather; after mercury; from 
syphilis; extend into posterior nares; throat dry, awak
ens ckloking; soft palate full of cicatrices, with greenish 
yellow ulcers between; pains shooting; fetid breath. 

IMercurial syphilis, with ulcerated sore throat, causing 
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a constant provocation to cough, with retching; paiuful 
deglutition; regurgitation of drink through nose; earthy, 
yellowish appearance of face, with small red blood vessels 
shining through skin; coryza, nose sore; terrible head
ache; nightly pains in limbs. OSyphilis. 

·•Syphilitic phagedmnu of soft palate and luuec:::. 
IIGungrenous sore throat. 
ISecondary ulcemtion of throat, extending into posterior 

nares; obstruction of nose; offensive smell from mouth; 
stinging and shooting pains in ulcers; excessive dryness 
of throat, in spots; throat feels entirely" purched up" 
on waking; touching throat produces sensation of suf
focation; sensitive to slightest movement of neck; symp
toms somewhat > after eating. t/Syphilis. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IHuuger, cannot 
wait for food. 

I At one time good appetite, at another none at all. 
IConstant thirst, with dry tongue and skin. 
II Great longing for drinks, but afraid to drink, as it brings 

on a discharge. ODiarrhcea. 
IThirst insatiable, with disgust for drink. 
IAt 10 o'clock every night, with urgent and unquenchable 

thirst, dryness in throat and mouth, <'an scarcely breathe 
for thirst, must continually moisten mouth; drinking 
does uo good aud she dreads it; fever h<'gins with rigor 
on going to bed, and the heat continues till about 4 A.M., 
with intervals of shivering; sweat toward morning; 
tearing pain in temples duriug hot stage, with buruiug 
heat in epigastrium; very sleepy day and night, but 
cannot sleep, except a little towards morning. 

IDesire: for oysters; for wine and spirituous liquors; for 
coffee, which asrees (dysmenorrhma). 

11 Eating and Drinking. Generally improved when eating. 
I After eating: gnawing in stomach >,but returns in a 

few hours. OCaucer of stomach. 
IAfter eating : vertigo, languor, drowsiness; gagging and 

suffocating; dyspncea; pressing, like a loud in stomach; 
stomach pulleu; eructations; diarrhcea; flashes of hent. 

ICraving hunger; > afttr eating; < after acid urinks; 
constipation; abdomen sensitive to weight of clothes; 
flushes of hent; flushes after eating, after mental or 
physical effort. 

I Better from eatin):!: fruit. 
IFluids go down, but solids, even well chewed, cause a 

sensation of choking. 
IComplaints from wiue or tobac<'o. 
1\Vorse from alcoholic drinks (exce~_t the snake bite). 

16 Bi~cough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Eructa-
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tions: affording relief; amounting to vomiting; before 
epilepsy; at every menstrual effort. 

IEverything sours; heartburn. 
II Always thirsty, but nausea after drinking. tJJtch. 
fNausea after drinking. 
I Nausea: want of appetite in forenoon; in attacks, weak

ness, even to syncope; dyspncea, palpitation, cold sweat; 
nosebleed (typhus); with great flow of saliva (cholera). 

:rSick stomach, with terrible retching, but no vomiting; 
great fulness in head, with a confused, half conscious 
feeling; flashin~ before eyes; numb feeling about head; 
thinks she is gomg to die. 

I Vomiting: of bile or mucus; of food; in organic affections, 
with hardening of abdominal viscera; of greenish mat
ter; renewed by slightest motion (cholera); of blood 
and pus. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 11 Pit of stomach sore to 
touch. 

I Pressure in pit of stomach causes dull, stinging pain. 
I Tickling in pit of stomach causes tormenting cough. 
I Bloatedness of stomach, with belching of masses of wind. 
I Stomach bloated; no appetite; costiveness. 
I I Violent pressure in stomach after eating, with feeling 

of weakness in knees. 
IStitching extending from stomach to chest. 
I Feeling as though something was gnawing in stomach, 

though without pain; followed by gnawing in both 
sides, extending across under ribs deep in abdomen. 

IGnawing pressure > after eating, but returning as soon 
as stomach is empty. OCancer of stomach. 

•Cardialgia; body stiffened from pain, came on slowly and 
passed off slowly; brought on by overwork. 

U .. t every menstrual effort cardialgia. 
IAppetite at one time good, at another poor, sometimes 

such a gnawing that he can hardly wait for his meal; 
after eating, vertigo, heaviness, lassitude, shortness of 
breath and heaviness in stomach; smothered feeling in 
chest, stomach full of wind, must belch much, with 
relief; regurgitation of food; when he cannot belch be
comes deathly sick; severe and annoying pressure in a 
small spot between epigastrium and navel, which take:< 
away his breath, > by belching: during day several 
attacks of nausea with shortness of breath, weakness 
almost to loss of consciousness, palpitation of heart and 
cold sweat; at night when in bed if least thi~g touches 
mouth or nose respiration seems interfered with and 
suffocation threatening; sleep disturbed by·rlreams, fre
quent waking; in morning heaviness and dejection; 
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constipation; pale and emaciated; face grey, pale yel
low; after sitting, pain in thighs and stiffness of knees. 
(}Dyspepsia. 

II Dyspepsia,< as soon as he eats; costive; after mercury. 
ICancer of stomach: gnawing pressure > after eating, 

returns in a few hours; sensiveness to contact, especially 
of clothes, with drunkards. 

18 Hypochondria. IAcute pain in liver, extending towards 
stomach. 

llnflammation and chronic obstruction of liver, sensitive 
to pressure or touch. 

ICatarrhal affection Of liver. 
IAbscesses in liver; pain when coughing, as if ulcerated; 

excessively offensive stools, whether formed or not. 
IILiver complaints: at climaxis; after ague; pain as if 

something had lodged in r. side, with stinging. 
IGallstones. (After Calcar.) 
I Nutmeg liver; cannot bear tight clothing, loosens jacket, 

arms molest; contractive tightness in region of liver. 
IICannot bear any pressure about hypochondria. 
IContractive feeling in re~ion of liver. 
IIUlcerative pain about hver. 
I Pain as if from suppuration under ribs. 
IFulness and heaviness in region of liver, and at same 

time pain in l. hypochondrium; coppery taste in mouth; 
hard morning cough. 

I Liver swollen and painful in anterior and superior aspect. 
ISensation of coldness over whole body; fainting spells; 

pale, dirty yellow color of face; appearance of suffer
mg; thick, yellow coating on tongue; dryness of mouth; 
great thirst; bitter taste; nausea; diarrhrea; great de
bility; nervous and despondent; great aversion to talk· 
ing; climaxis .. (}Bilious attacks. 

IShooting pain in region of spleen, particularly on exer
cise by walking; skin brown near region of stomach; 

. brown spots on hand; constipation. 
18 Abdomen. II Painful distension, flatulence; can bear no 

pressure, the surface nerves are sensitive. 
IAbdomen distended and hard. 
II Is obliged to wear clothes, especially about stomach, 

very loose, they cause uneasiness; even in bed obliged 
to loosen and pull up nightdress to avoid pressure; dare 
not lay arm across abdomen on account of pressure. 

I Great sensitiveness to contact, especially to that of clothes. 
8Cancer of stomach. 8Typhlitis. 8Metritis. 

•Sensitive over lower abdomen, can scarcely allow her 
clothes to touch her. 8Melancholy after confinement. 

1 Distension of abdomen, with gurgling and rumbling in 
bowels before <linrrhcea. 8Typhoid lever. 
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IIAbdomen distended, much annoyance from flatulence. 
I Bloated abdomen. t/Mania. 01\Iegrim. tJEpilepsy. OFevers. 
I Sensation of incarcerated flatus. 
II Feeling of emptiness in abdomen. 
IPain as if something was lodging in r. side; stinging 

sensation; sensation as if a ball was rolling from that 
side towards stomach. 

ISqueamishness in abdomen, alternating with facial 
neuralgia. 

IAt a small spot between navel anu epigastrium a sense 
of unpleasant pressure, taking away breath, > by eruc
tations, an hour after a meal. 

IThree months after weaning a six months old child 
menses had not returned ; severe aching in small of 
back; every two or three days acute colicky pains low 
in abdomen, resembling labor pains, comin~ at various 
times of day; hard aching pain in uterus; smking, flut~ 
tering feeling in epigastrium; stools loose; great sleepi
ness, constant desire to lie down, sleep in daytime < 
abdominal pains; milk very thin before weaning. 

I Tearing pain in abdomen. ODysmenorrhrea. 
I Cutting pain in r,.. side of abdomen throwing her into 

fainting fits; painful distension of abdomen ; urging to 
urinate, but inability to do so except at long intervals. 

ICramplikepainsinabdomen, which feels hot. t/Dysentery. 
ISpasmodic colic, > by bending forward. 
IAt times pains as if knife was thrust through abdomen. 
I Colic: stomach distended; incarceration of wind, belch-

ing relieves; pains change locality; sensitive to light 
pressure; with restlessness and fever. 

IExcessive griping, as though about to have diarrhrea. 
IBurning like fire in hypogastric and lumbar regions. 
IColdness; thirst; abdomen very hot. ODysentery. 
IAbdomen hdt. and sensitive to touch; painful stiffness 

from loins down into thighs; scanty, turbid urine with 
reddish sediment; strangury; constipation; must lie on 
back with drawn up knees; especially in complications 
with typhilitis. OPeritonitis. 

IAcute cutting, stinging pains, radiating from navel over 
upper portion of abdomen, excruciating from slightest 
touch as well as by motion, with tympanitic distension. 
OPeritonitis. 

1Lies on back with knees urawn up; tenderness, pain and 
swelling in region of crecum; pain extending from r. 
lumbar region through sacrum, through inguinal region 
and forepart of thigh, more especially when swelling is 
examined; urine scanty, high colored; strangury; bow
els costive. tii nfiammation of crecum. 
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I Strangulated umbilical heruia; slougbiug. 
IITenderness in 1. iliac regiou, intolerance of pressure. 
llleo-crecal region very sensiti n~ to touch; after great 

·straining discharges a mass of croupous exudation. 
tJChronic intestinal catarrh. 

I Threatened gangrene in strangulated hernia; skin cov
ering hernial tumor mottled and dark; pain across ab
domen; contractive sensation in abdomen; cutting, 
lacerating, burning pains; hernia exceedingly seusiti\·e, • 
will not admit handling. 

I For years violent pains over r. groiu, drawiug from ovary 
to uterus; pus passing with stool. 

I Violent pain oflong standing in r. groin, extending either 
towards genital organs or upwards towards \h·er or chest. 

I Extreme nervous debility; great feur of death; hopeless 
of recovery; despair of salvation; desire to pick her 
fingers raw, or arms, or face, or pick threads from shawl, 
clothing, etc.; menses delayed, with general aggravation 
of symptoms ; always < every four weeks for four or 
five days; fibrous tumor, sb:e of orange, in 1. groin. 

IContraction of psoas muscle, drawing knee towards ab
domen; hectic fever. tJBubo. 

I Large hard swelling, with fistulous openings in inguinal 
region, extending towards abdomen; hectic fever. tiBubo. 

II L~ng lasting, suppurating buboes of mercurio·syphilitic 
or1gm . 

., Stool and Rectum. ITormenting urging, but not to stool. 
IWants to pass stool, but pain is so increased thereby, he 

must desist. 
II Fetid flatus. 
II Very offensive stools, whether formed or not. 
I Sensation as if feces ascended to chest. tJPuerperal fever. 
IStools: fetid; cadaverous smelling ; frequent; corrosive; 

purulent; thin; pasty; bloody, watery; watery, light 
yellow, fecal ; dark, chocolate colored; of decomposed 
blood, looking like charred straw; mixed blood and 
slime; < ut night, after acids; during warm weather; 
thin, offensive; thin, slippery lumps; involuntary. 

ISudden diarrhooa, with great urging, about midnight, 
thin, pasty, excessively offensive, ammoniacal. 

IDiurrhcca every evening for a week, preceded by transient 
pain in re.ctum, followed by throbbing as with little 
hammers, 111 anus. 

IWatery stools, with burning in anus, in evening. 
IPainless, brownish yellow diarrhrea, smelling like car· 

rion; fluid mixed with small fragments of feces, like 
millet seeds; diarrhcea brought on by least quantity of 
food; had eighteen to twenty stools duriug night; tongue 
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red and dry; longs for drinks, but is afraid of aggrava
tion it causes of the diarrhrea; sleep restless and full of 
dreams; hands shriveled and cold; slight twitching 
of hands; despondent; speech affected (sermo abdomi
nalis); great emaciation and prostration, cannot sit up 
in bed without assistance. 

IUreat ipclination for acids; discharges black and frothy; 
sometimes vomiting of bile in morning. 

IChronic diarrhrea, with gnawing and pressure in pit of 
stomach. OSyphilis. 

IIDiarrhrea: of mixed blood and slime-in warm weather, 
< by acid fruits; < at night and after sleep; with 
frothy urine; a few days before or after catameuia, with 
colic; during climaxis; of drunkards, with languor and 
exhaustion, very excessive in hot weather and with large 
hemorrhoidal tumors, which {>rotrude after each pappy, 
offensive stool, with constrictiOn of sphincter and con
tinued desire to evacuate. 

IStool and urine involuntary. OFevers. 
IIHemorrhage from bowels; decomposed blood. OTyphus. 
I Flakes of decomposed blood, having form and appear-

ance of perfectly charred wheat straw, in longer or 
shorter flat pieces, portions more or less ground up. 

IDischarges have a penetrating, fetid smell and assume 
a purulent character; great heat of abdomen. HSum
mer complaint. 

I Discharges chocolate colored, of a cadaverous smell; dur
ing evacuation burning in anus; cramplike pain in 
abdomen; coldness; thirst; abdomen very hot; tongue 
red and cracked at its point, or black and bloody. 
ODysentery. 

ICould not protrude tongue, which caught on teeth; dur
ing a nap, restlessness, dyspnooa, distress and then stink-
ing stool. ODysentery. · 

IDysentery; shivering without coldness. 
I Vomiting renewed by slightest motion, and nausea at

tended by ~reat flow of saliva. OCholera. 
IPainful straming, with discharge of croupous exudate. 
IPressive pains in umbilical region; violent gripes, with 

contracted abdomen, or abdomen hard and tympanitic; 
fetid stools. fJEnteritis. 

IChronic intestinal catarrh. 
I Soft stools of bright yellow color. 
•Alternate diarrhrea and constipation. 
ICosti ve, ineffectual urging; anus feels closed; stools 

offensive. 
1Loug lasting constipation with pressure in stomach and 

unsatisfactory belching. 
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IStools: scanty, greyish, like potter's clay; hard like sheep 
dung; hard and difficult; frequent and hard; hard, 
scanty and insufficient. 

IConstipation with black tongue and lips. liScarlatina. 
IConstipation without other symptoms. 
I Fl'eling of unhappiness on awaking; sensation of con

striction of anus. (}Constipation. 
IAbscnce of stool in persons suffering from hydrothorax. 
I Weight, fulness and pressure in bowels, with much flat

ulence. tJChronic constipation. 
IConstipation, with ineffectual effort to evacuate. 
IC'osti,·eness, with very hard stools, between catamenia; 

stool omitted twenty days. tJAngina syphilitica. 
IStools in pieces, frequent, yellow, orange, sometimes 

tinged with blood. tiGastric nervous fever. 
ILong lasting costiveness, with pressure in stomach aud 

unsuccessful eructations. 
IChronic constipation in a young lady, of ten years' stand

ing, was obliged daily to use warm injections; weight, 
fulness and pressure in bowels, accompanied with a 
good deal of flatulency. 

I Fecal obstructions; intusussception threatening sloughing. 
INo stool nor urine. tJMetritis. liPuerperal fever. 
I Before stool: rumbling; ineffectual urging; constant and 

very painful pressure in rectum, without stool; con
striction in rectum or sensation of plug in anus. 

I During stool: cramplike pain in abdomen; burning in 
anus; tenesmus; pain as if sphincter was torn with 
effort; tearing pains in rectum from below upward and 
backward, to point of producing eructations; feces re
main at anus; aggravation of pains, so that it is neces
sary to cease all efforts. 

I After stool: burr~ing at au us; ~uesmus; y~otrusion of 
large hemorrhofdal tumors, wrth constrictiOn of anus 
and continued desire for stool. 

IChild always awakens in distress. liDiarrhcea. 
IStool lies in rectum, without urging. 
I Full feeling in rectum, and a sen~ation of little hammers 

beating. liFistula in ano. liClimaxi~. 
IRectum prolapsed and tumefied. 
IBurning, cutting pains in rectum, < while standing 

morning till afternoon. 
IConstant and painful pressure in rectum, without stools. 
I Beating sensation in rectum; throbbing. liStricture of 

rectum. 
IStitch in rectum or hemorrhoids when coughing or 

sneezing. 
IUnewn or tuberculated and indurated mass, surround-
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ing and protruding from anus, through centre of this 
mass was an irregular, ragged and ulcerated fissure (the 
outlet from rectum), from which issued a sanious mucous 
discharge; stool almost impossible on account of ob
struction and pain; soft aud yielding tumors (hemor
rhoidal) nearly filling rectum, as far a:> touch extended; 
constant throbbing with itching, shooting and burning 
in affected region; all symptoms < after sleep ; had 
been diagnosticated as scirrhus of anus and rectum. 
8Affection of anus and rectum. 

I Piles for four years, came on first month of pregnancy; 
discharge of mucus, excoriating passage; sore, burning 
pain after every evacuation ; very irritable nervous 
system; craving for pickles; acrid waterbrash. 

II Piles protruding or strangulated, or, with stitches up-
ward at each cough or sneeze. 8Climaxis. 8Drunkards. 

I!Iot, bleeding hemorrhoidal tumors. 
IHemorrhoids: with scanty menses; in cli!Dacteric years. 
tDrawing pains from anus to umbilicus. 
ISpasmodic pains in anus internally, short time before 

and after stool. 
tVisible spasmodic tenesmus in paroxysms, from two to 

five minutes, extorting cries, passes blood and mucus. 
lltching at anus, < after sleep. 
I Anus feels closed ; sensation of a plug. 
I Painful constriction of anus, followmg prolapsus of rectum. 
IFistulous abscess opened near anus. 8Scarlatina. 

11 Urinary Organs. IStitches in kidneys, extending down
ward and apparently through ureters. 8Cystitis. 

II Pressure upon bladder; dull pain. 
II Feeling as of a ball rolling about in bladder or abdomen, 

when turning over. 8Uterine displacement. 8Cystitis. 
IDischarge of offensive mucus during micturition. 8Ca-

tarrh of bladder. 
llneffectual urging to urinate; burning when it does pass. 
IUrgent desire to urinate, with passage of much urine. 
I Frequent micturition, urine scanty, dark brown, turbid. 
I Violent burning when passing urine. 8Anginasyphilitica. 
IPainful pressing and ourning when making water. 
IDribbling after urinating. 
I I Constant sticking ai1d cutting in forepart of urethra. 
IUrine of strong ammoniacal odor, involuntary; lying 

on back. 8Gastric nervous fever. 
I High colored urine of strong smell. . 8Diphtheria. OScar

latina. 
IUrine dark, with a brown, gravelly sediment, passing 

with a sharp, cutting pain. 
IIUrine : almost black; frequent, foamy, dark. 
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IUrine like coffee grounds. UScarlatina. 
1Urine dark or scanty, as in typhus. fJDiphthcria. 
11Black, scanty urine, with redema, after scarlatina. 
IUrine red and hot. UAngina faucium. 
IScanty urine with red sediment. UTyphlitis. 
I Urine heavily loaded with albumen. 

092 

IAlbuminuriu. with hydrothorax and dropsical enlarge-
ment of 1. side and leg. 

IStrangury. fJTyphlitis. 
IINo urine, no stool. 
I U riue almost suppressed. OScar latina. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. I Great excitement of sexual desire. 
I Epilepsy after suffering by lewdness, or morbid excite

ment of sexual organs, onanism, frequent emissions of 
semen, or jealousy. 

I Impotence. 
INocturnal emissions, with thrill of delight. 
IExcessh:e sexual desire, constant erections at night; 

emissions, with profuse night sweats; cheerful disposition 
and feeling of ease on awaking, succeeded by increased 
mental concentration; semen has a pungent smell. 

I I Sore pain in urethra, in forepart of penis. 
llndurated foreskin, after chancres. 
IMercurial syphilitic ulcers on penis. 
IScrotum swollen to enormous size. UScarlatinal dropsy. 
ISycotic ulcers, with bluish areola-. 
IParaphimosis when constriction causes gangrene, or 

threatened gangrene, eruption on glans and mons 
veneris. 

II Gangrene of glans. 
I Phagedenic chancres. 
IIBuboes: with sore throat and headache; indurated or 

with fistulous openings and hectic; after mercury; sup
purating a long time. 

23 Fem8.le Sexual Organs. I Sexual desire excited to the hi~h
est pitch ; perfectly insatiable; luxurious couvulsiVe 
thrills run all throttgh her. 

ITickling and jerking extending from thighs to genital 
organs. UNymphomania. 

II Ovarian neuralgia, particularly 1. side; tensi ve, pressing, 
burning or stitching pains. 

IFrequent, troublesome, drawing pain in r. ovarian region, 
from near hip bone down to os pubis, sometimes buru
ing. USwelling of r. ovary. 

IPain in r. ovarian region increasing more and more un
til relieved by a discharge of blood. UCiimaxis. 

ITerrible pain in r. ovarian region, with swelling. 
I Induration and suppuration of ovaries. 
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I Right ovary size of a fist; 1 ~ inches thick, painful when 
pressed, attached to uterus by a string as thick as a finger. 

ISharp, shooting pain in I. ovary; constipation; feels < 
in morning and after sleep. l/Ovaritis. 

ITensive, pressing pains and stitches; inability to lie on 
r. side, on account of sensation as if something was roll
ing over to that side; swelling of ovary; suppuration; 
I. side. OOvaritis. 

IPainful, oblong swelling and induration in r. ovariun re
gion, < by moral emotions, rapid movements, pro
longed walks and overexertion. l/Uterine displacement. 

IOvarian tumors; I. ovary first affected, tending to right. 
IISwelling, induration, tumors, neuralgia, suppuration, 

etc., of I. ovarv. 
I Menses irregular, dark, dirty looking and offensive; looks 

like a pregnant woman at ninth month; abdomen hard, 
some parts more so than others; in l. ovarian region 
nnd directly under navel, extending up to stomach, very 
hard, as though fibrous, all other sections tense and more 
or less painful; at times dyspnrea and wheezing almost 
upproaching suffocation; tongue red and glazed; appetite 
tickle; great thirst; s<'anty, high colored urine, with hre
mntin and ten per cent. of albumen: constipation, with 
occasional discharge like horse dung in size, causing pnin 
and weakness from which she would not recover for half 
a day or more; constant malaise. OSacculated ovarian 
disease. 

IUterine and ovarian tumors, with profuse and prolonged 
menses; great sensitiveness of lower abdomen; severe, 
aching pain, anteriorly, in thighs, in branches of ante-
rior crural nerve. · 

I Uterine region feels swollen, will bear no contact, not 
even of clothing; bearing down pains. 

I Pains like a knife thrust into abdomen. 
IVterus feels as if os was open. 
::Genital parts much distended, swollen and red, every

thing seemed to be rolled out and mouth of womb open; 
nymphomania. 

1Lubor1ike pains as if everything would issue from vulva, 
followed by a slight discharge of blood. 

nlenstrual colic beginning in I. ovary. . 
II Sensation as if pains from uteru8 and abdomen ascended 

towards chest. 
I Pain in uterine region as if swollen; displacement. 
IViolent, laborlike pressing from loins downwards during 

menses, which are scanty. ODisplacement. 
IIPains iu uterine region, increase at times more and 

more till rei ieve1l by a flow of blood from vagina; after 
n few hours or days the same again, and so on. 

\"OL. \"1.-~. 
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II Uterus does not bear contact and has to be relieved of all 
pressure; frequently lifts clothes, they cause an uneasi
ness in abdomen, no tenderness. 

IWom b enlarged, retroverted, hot and sensitive to touch; 
os open allll sensitive; menses irregular; fundus found 
to be larger posteriorly. 

IChronic metritis: with hypertrophy; menses too scanty 
and difficult; soreness about pelvic reg10o. (Comple
mented by Nitr. ac.) 

IICongestion of womb with prolapsus. 
•Displacement in connection with or in consequence of 

change of life. 
IIProlapsus during climaxis, with flashes of heat, hot 

vertex; metrorrhagia and fainting; pain in I. hypogas
tric and ovarian region. 

I Chronic uterine catarrh, staining linen, rendering it stifl", 
accompanied by a severe pain in lumbar region. 
tJSterility. 

IUterine cancer, developing at climaxis, or as a con
sequence of change of life; pains increase rapidly, until 
relieved by profuse discharge of blood; violent pains, as 
if a knife was thrust through abdomen, which has to 
be relieved of all pressure. 

II Uterine hemorrhages of the menopause. 
II Menses: suppressed nt regular time, but too short and 

feeble; scanty, with laborlike pressure from loins down
wards; irregulnr; scanty, blood black; late, scauty and 
difficult; every two or three months, tht•n profuse; re
appearing duringclimnxis; blood lumpy, black or acri(l. 

ITenacious and acrid menstrual flow, with laborlikc 
. pains. tJCancer of uterus. 

IMenorrhagia with chills at night, flushes of heat by day. 
IAmenorrhrea: the smaller the discharge the greater the 

pain; with vertigo, headache and bleeding from nose; 
with pain in stomach, chest and eructations at every 
menstrual time; swelling in region of I. ovary. 

II Persistent congestions at menopause. 
IN osebleed and cardialgia instead of menses. 
IStrangulation of prolapsed vagina, parts deep purple. 
I Erectile tumors; hemorrhage vicarious; pain < until ~> 

by flow of blood; if bleeding returns, pain returns. 
I Fistula vagina ; gangrene. 
IBefore menses: desire for open air; vertigo; nosebleed: 

laborlike pains, < in I. ovarian region; bruised fceli11g 
in hips; > when flow begins; sudden attacks of cardi
algia; oppression or spasms of chest; eructations; diar
rhrea, wttl1 violent straining: colic, with sense of mal
aise; nervous distress; mucous sediment in urine; leu-
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corrhcea three days before, discharge copious, smarting 
and slimy, stiffening linen and leaving a greenish 
stain; pain in back, with abdominal cramps and throb
bing headache. 

I The day before catamenia irresistible desire to go m 
open air aud run about. 8Dysmenorrlicea. 

I Menstrual colic on first day of catamenia. 
1Laborlike pains with catamenia. 
II During menses beating in head and burning in vertex; 

laborlike pains, as if everything was being pressed out, 
followed by a slight show; uterus feels'as if os was open; 
violE~nt pains first day in small of back and abdomen ; 
tearing pain in abdomen; bruised feeling in hips; > as 
flow becomes free; violent cramps in bowels as if cut with 
knives; pressing pains from loins to privates; uterine 
pains running up; colic beginning in 1. ovary; tooth· 
ache < in proportion to diminution of flow; fainting in 
nervous women; cardialgia, oppression of chest and 
eructations; ovarian pain; discharge of blood or mucus 
from anus; epilepsy <. 

tJealous disposition; craves coffee and feels> after drink· 
ing it; ulcers on legs with a purplish circumference. 
8Dvsmenorrhcea. 

I With menses a throbbing in rectum and violent pains; 
greatly troubled with wind; slime passes, sometimes 
blood as from an ulcer; pressure; feels as if a stricture 
was there. 

ICatamenia flow but one hour every day, on stopping, 
violent pains follow in region of 1. ovary, alternating 
with gagging and vomituritio. 8Dysmenorrhcea. 

IDysmenorrhcea of eighteen years' standing. 
IAfter menses: diarrhcea;· common, acrid leucorrhcea; pal· 

pitation, with puin, as if heart was hanging by a thread, 
and every beat would tear it off. 

I Leucorrhcea: from three to eight days before menses; 
green or thick yellow; copious, smarting, stiffening 
linen, staining it greenish, milky. 

I Redness and swelling of parts, with mucous discharge. 
I Fungus hrematoides on right mamma as large as a peony; 

blood poured out all over it as from a sponge. 
I For last four years stitching and cutting pains in 1. breast, 

more or less se\'ere, but nlwuys < before, during and 
after menses; at first pain limited to affected part, but 
finally extended to 1. axilla, and thence down arm to 
hand; peculiar painful sensation of weakness and lame
ness in 1. shoulder and arm, < using arm; occasionally 
1. mamma and arm become so painful that use oflatter 
becomes impossible, and she is compelled to lie down; 
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on <'xamination no \·isible swelliug, but upon pressure 
with finger a three-lobed tumor, each lobe about as large 
as a pigeon's egg, cau be detected lying about two inches 
above aud somewhat to 1. side of nipple; tumor 
movable and painful to pressure; examiuation causes 
pain which extends to shoulder and down arm, lasting 
5-6 hours; shoulder and arm sensitive to pressure, the 
puin extending back into mumma; pale and emaciated; 
menses regular, lasting 3-4 days, with much pain on 
first day nod duy previous to their appearance; chronic 
fluor albus. 

I Breast has a bluish or purplish appearace; chills at night 
and flushes of heat by day. 

ICancer huving bluish or dark base, interspersed with 
black streaks of coagulated or decomposed blood. 

ICancer of breast, with lancinating pains. 
IScnrlet, shining, herpetic eruption, under mammre, < 

from scratching; odor off<'nsiv<>. 
II At menopause: flashes, hot ,;ertex; metrorrhagia; faint

ing; uterine displacement; cancer; capillary circulation 
affected. 

IISuitable at beginning and close of menstruation. 
,.Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Persistent vomit

ing in pregnancy, occurring late in afternoon and 
evening. 

IConvulsions commencell 011 I. side, in face, and continued 
longer, and were more severe about neck and throat 
than elsewhere; sixty-five distinct convulsions. liPuer
p,eral convulsions. 

1\ iolent convulsions in lower limbs, with coldness of feet, 
stretching backward of body, and screaming; puerperal. 

IFrom sunstroke two years previou8 to confinement had 
been ever since in bed; two hours· after delivery coll
vulsions; after twelve hours comatose, great heat in 
occipital and cervical regions; mouth dry; puls<'less. 

I Face turgid; mouth filled with foam and blood; jaws 
convulsively set, tongue shockingly lacerated; pulse 
full and harll; respiration irregular; complete coma 
interrupted by frightful convuls10ns; sudden and for
cible protru~ion of tongue. nruerperal convulsions. 

I Face livid, bluish; abdomen swollen; urinary and fecal 
evacuations suppressed; lochial discharge thin and 
fetid; unconsciousness with Yiolent chills daily. 8Puer
peral reritonitis. 

1Lochia discharge thin, ichorous; tympanitis. 8Metritis. 
II Phlegmasia alba do lens. 
II Pains in ovaries after confineme11t. 
ISore mouth of nursing women, edges of tongue red and 

cracked, with smarting and aching pains. 
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ILancinating paw!! in mamma; pains down arm; breast 
bluish, with blackish strel!ks. IIMastitis. 

I Breast has a bluish or purplish appel!rance; chills at 
night and flushe.'l of heat by day. 

I Thin, blue milk discharging involuntarily; child does 
not want to nurse; after child has sucked awhile milk 
becomes naturl!l in color. 

I~Iilk thin, blue ; she awakens sad, despairing. 
IMammre swollen; nipples swollen, erect; painful to touch. 
II Extreme sensitiveness of nipples. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. II Loss of 
voice caused by paralysis or redema of vocal cords. 

II Paralysis of vocal cords, particularly the left. 
1 U nuble to utter a loud word for a week ; a spot tender 

to touch on anterior portion of neck. ti.Menstrual irreg
ularities. 

IAphonia in phthisis; sputum tough and green. 
I Something hinders speech; hoarse; hawks constantly. 
I Hoarseness and cough; heart beat accelerated Sy quick 

motion or after drinking beer. 
I Hoarseness; rough, dry cough caused by scratching in 

larynx and trachea. IJHeart disease. 
llncreased hoarseness while spel!king; voice will not 

come because something in larynx prevents it, which 
cannot be hawked loose, though mucus is brought ull. 

II Hoarseness, rawness, dryness; il!rynx sensitive to touc t. 

ISensa.tion as from a skin in larynx. 
I Feeling as of talons sticking into illrynx, < by coughing. 
IILnrynx sensitiYe to least touch, which causes suffocu-

tion; feeling of a lump in throl!t. 
ILarynx and whole throat painful to touch. 
I Great sensitiveness of larynx; hoarseness; a thick lump 

is felt in throat, as from accumulated mucus. tiChronic 
bronchitis. 

IIFeeling of a small lump in pit of throat, like a button; 
feels as if it might loosen, but does not. 

I Larynx and throat painful on bending head backward. 
I Pain in pit of throat extending to root of tongue and to 

hyoid bone, and to I. tragus, behind which it shoots out; 
painful to touch. 

IIFeeling as if something Wl!S swollen in pit of throat 
and would suffocate him; it cannot be swallowed ; sore· 
ness in throat. 

IConstriction, dryne~, stinging and great rawness of 
throat, especially of pharynx and larynx, with chills 
and rigors. IJEpidemic pharyngitis. 

1Larynx swollen, sore, raw, scraping, somewhat also on 
pressing upon it; at same time is obliged to swallow. 
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ICutarrh, with little secretion anu much sensitiveness; 
dry cough, coming from sense of tickliug in .larynx, 
provoked by deer inspiration, speaking and pressure; 
sense of fulness m trachea and painful aching in os 
hyoides. tJLaryngitis. 

IChronic affections of larynx, where parts, without being 
actually inflamed, are very sensitive; hoarseness; sen
sation a8 if a large mass of mucus had accumulated in 
throat. 

llmpending croup during di_{>htheria; awakens suffocat
ing, grasps throat; feal'B he 1s dying. 

II Croup < after sleep; seemingly sleeps into croupy spell. 
I Child seems as if it would choke while sleeping; breathes 

> after waking. tiCroup. 
I Awakened from sleep, apparentlY' in a dying condition. 

tJ.Membranous croup. 
ICroup in children subject to inflammatory rheumatism. 
IChild arouses with a .raroxysm of choking, almost loses 

its breath, and somet1mes goes into convulsions. OCroup. 
1:\[embranous croup, last stage; membrane coughed up 

in pieces like a glove finger; very sore throat. 
1:\Iembranous croup with diphtheritic sore throat, or 

malignant scarlet fever; breath very offensive; glands 
of neck swollen; soreness of neck to touch. 

IISuddenly somethiug runs from neck to larynx, stopping 
breathing, it awakens him at night. OSpasmus glottidis. 

IConstriction of larynx, attended with dryness of whole 
throat and mouth, invariably after sleeping. 

I Nightly attacks of spasm of glottis after first sleep; suf
focation and livid face; during day sensation of foreign 
body in throat, with difficulty in swallowing. 

I Paroxysms recur as often as child gets into a sound sleep. 
OLaryngismus stridulus. 

7rFrightful gasping or grasping at larynx, almost suffocated 
at night in an attack; she thought she was dying from 
inability to breathe; rolling from side to side in bed. 

ISensation as if something wns in trachea which might 
be raised, comes partly up and then goes back aguin. 

I After attack of influenza dry, harassing, concussiYe cough; 
< after sleep. OBrouchial catarrh. 

I Mucous membrane of nose thickened; much sneezing; 
dry, stuffed feeling through whole front part of head; 
gradually passing to fauces and chest; constant dry, 
short cough, night and day, sitting, lying or walking; 
wheezing breathing; face red and puffed; eyes seem 
almost pressed out. OBronchial caturrh . 

ICough excited by even light pressure on larynx, or us 
soon as he falls aslet-p, often with choking, us if sntfoca-
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tion was inevitable; after a long, dry and wheezing 
paroxysm of cough there is suddenly a profuse expec
toration of frothy, tenacious mucus, which gives great 
relief. tiChronic bronchitis. 

IContinued fever, < at night; pulse 150; respirations 70 
per minute; red spot on one cheek, frequently changing 
sides; l. lung impervious to air; constant cough, <at 
uight; later r. lung affected; uneasy and restless; 
throws itself in all positions in efforts to breathe; face 
Jark; constunt spasmodic cough with labored breath
ing; on falling asleep for a few moments throut became 
so dry that a condition like croup came on, and all 
suffering increased. flBronchial catarrh. 

I Can only brenthe in upright position, and that with great 
labor; thickening of mucous membrane seems to fill 
lung completely; constant cough from titillations be
hind sternum, seemingly at bifurcation of trachea; no 
expectoration, yet chest seems full of fluid wl~eu cough
ing. 8.Bronchial catarrh. 

I Dry cough, squeaking rille aud aphonia; external throat 
sensitive to touch; soreness, tenderness, sensation of 
weight in l. ovarian region; < after sleep; pale, scanty 
menses, with loss of sexual instinct. 8Bronchitis. 

IBronchial attacks in subjects of cyanosis and cardiac 
disease. 

• Respiration. II Constantly obliged to take u Jeep breath. 
II Desperate fits of suffocation, must sit up in bed; cutting 

pain in abdomen. 
1qbliged to sit up and lean r. side against a pillowed 

rocking chair that pain in l. chest with dyspnooa, might 
be >; frequent small pulse; diminished strength of 
heart's actiOn; could not bear neck and waistbands 
fastened. 

I Difficulty of breathing >when sitting bent forward; < 
when talking and after eating. 

IOppression and want of breath : < when walking and 
after spiritous liquors; heart disease; nt every meu::::trual 
effort. 

IShortness of breath and suffocative attacks <'all~t><l ln· 
touching larynx and < on moving arms. · 

liThe least thing comins ncar mouth or nose interferes 
with breathing; lying m bed at night slightest CO\'ering 
over mouth or nose produces suffocating dyspn~a. 

lin morning when s1tting up quickly, breathing !-;]ow, 
difficult, whistling. 8Asthma. 

II Oppression of chest during sleep. 
I Lays hand upon upper third of sternum and declares she 

cannot get her breath below there. 
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1 Chest stuffed as it were; cannot lie down from a sense of 
suffocation and must open doors and windows to obtain 
air; a suffocating short cough, with scanty and difficult 
expectoration; head must always be high, and slw gen
erally rests it on her hand. 

I Great dyspncea, < in afternoon aml after sleep; l. side; 
badly smelling stools even if formed. OPneumonia. 

IIChest feels constricted. 
IISuddenly something runs from neck to larynx and 

interrupts breathing completely; it wakens at night. 
IISpasmus glottidi!'. 

ICanuot sleep, us soon as he falls asleep breathing is im
mediately interrupted. OAcute rheumatism. 

ISuffocating tits, waking from sleep with throwing arms 
about; cyanotic symptoms; swelling of liver; black 
urine. OHydrothorax. 

I Awakes with fear of suffocation in middle of night. 
II During heat as of orgasm of blood he is obliged to loosen 

clothe.s about neck ; sensation as though they hindered 
circulation of blood, with a kind of suffocative feeling. 

II Asthma: < from co\·ering mouth or nose, touchmg 
throat, moving· arms, on awaking, after eating or talk
ing; > sitting bent forward. 

ISharp pain through lungs, great dyspncea; < sitting 
· erect, or lying down, > bending forward aud throwing 

head back; feeling of intense constriction iu all parts of 
chest, as if lungs were being pressed up into throat, cam;
ing extreme agony, so that she despaired of life; feeling 
as though a cord was tightly tied around neck; must 
loosen clothes at neck and epigastrium; at times sensa
tion as though heart turned O\'er and ceased beating for 
a moment, then commenced again with inereased force; 
lung seems full of mucus, yet none can be raised; face 
almost purple during paroxysms. 

II(Edema pulmonum; emphysema. 
IIThreatening paralysis of lungs, grcuteat difficulty m 

breathing, with long lasting attacks of suffocation. 
I Hay asthma. 
l!tching disappears, she is very short of breath and full 

of anxiety. Oitch. 
zr Cough. IConstant dry, hacking cough. tJOvaritis. 

IIDry, hacking cough, caused by toU(·hing throat or in 
morning after sleep. 

•Every contact with open air causes a violent tickling 
cough, accompanied by expectoration of mucus. 

IFluttering, nervous, slight cough, apparently excited by 
a tickling in larynx. 

IC'ough caused by pressure on larynx or by any covering 
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ou throat; by a tickling in pit of throat and sternum;· 
when falling asleep; from ulcers in throat. 

I Cough, with rawness of chest, difficult. expectoration anrl 
pains in throat, head and larynx. 

I Constant titillation in throat inducing cough; constant 
haw~ing going on to empty retching, without nausea; 
seldom any expectoration, but when there is it is brought 
up with extreme difficulty and at risk of suffocation. 

I Crawling in ulcel'S,irritation to cough. fJAnginasyphilitica. 
IShort, gagging, Yery fatiguing cough from tickling in 

yit of throat, cannot get anything loose. 
IF requent attacks of short cough from tickling in pit of 

stomach, dry during night; difficult, sometimes watery, 
salty mucus, which has to be swallowed again. 

ICough: <during day; after sleeping; changes in tem· 
perature; alcoholic drinks; acids and sour drinks. 

I Short, superficial, tickling cough, very exhausting, some
times causing vomiting; difficult expectoration of thin, 
tough mucus, or thick, roundish lumps; often coughs, 
hawks, spits, without bringing up anything; coughs 
only durmg day; cough in open air and after speaking, 
which seems to make everything dry; in damp weather 
and after eating fish ; cough seems to originate in epigas
trium, where it produces a tickling sensation and severe 
pain. 

;-rSuperficial, nervous cough from tic·kling in larynx, at 9 
P.M. until going to bed. . 

l(~ough after rising from a lying position. 
I Cough during sleep, without being conscious of it. 
IBronchial cough, < after sleeping. 
II Cough after sleep; breath fetid; complete loss ofappetite. 
I Dry cough, squeaking rale and aphonia; throat sensitive 

to touch; soreness, tenderness, sensation of weight in L 
ovarian region; < after sleep; pale, scanty menses, with 
loss of sexual instinct. fJBronchitis. 

IAfter influenza, dry, harassing, concussive cough; < 
after sleeping, lasting all Winter and following :;pring. 

lAtter occasional attacks of hremoptysis, dry, sore cough, 
< at ni~ht and in early morning, und also by reclining. 
fJPhthis1s r.ulmonali~. . 

II Cough as 1f some flUid had gon.e mto wrong passage. 
I With every cough feeling as of an ulcer in stomach. 
I Gagging, persistent cough, from tickling in throut, under 

sternum, or in stomacli; < on falling asleep or during 
day, from change of temperature and alcoholic drinks. 

I Hard, racking eough and profuse expectoration. (}Hepa
titis. 

IChild coughs in eveni·ng on lying down, afterwards dur
ing sleep, sometime!'! nwnkened thereb~·; faint and weak. 
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IICough most durin~ day. 
ICough excited by increased secretion of fluid in larynx. 
I Feels pretty ·well when she gets up; thinks she will be 

able to do a good day's work, •Until 11 A.M., when 
she becomes weak and faint; tongue sore across middle 
from side to side, and beats; throat seems to swell and 
be11.t; fits of coughing, upectorntion of tenacious mucus; 
> after two o'clock; perspires at night, starts up sud
denly with choking; cannot bear bonnet strings tied 
tight; no appetite; flatulence; to be costive; > out of 
doors and when moving about. 

ICoughing or !'Ueezing e~~.uses stitching pains in affected 
parts. tJCancer of uterus. 

IISympathetic cough of cardiac affections. 
I During cough: tension in head; pains in epigastrium, ab

domen and anus; burning in chest; ulcerative pain 
above and along ribs; stitches in chest; runniu~ of 
water from the mouth; vomiting; discharge of urme; 
pain in hemorrhoidal tumors. 

I Constant provocation to cough, with retching and gagging. 
II With every single cough a stitch in hemorrhoidal tumor. 
IPain in anus when coughing or sneezing. 
ICough with hoarseness. 
IParoxysms of suffocating, spasmodic cough, with tickling 

in larynx. 
IDyspnrea. and cough, with slimy, blood streaked, very 

copious sputa. tJGastric nervous fever. 
IISharp pam through lungs with great dyspncea; < sit

ting erect or lying down; > bending body forward and 
thro\\·ing head back; feeling of intense constriction in 
all purtsof chest, as if lungs were prt>ssed up into throat; 
constriction in throat as if cord was tied around, neces
sitating loosening of covering; seH8ation as if ht'art 
turned over and ceased beating for a while, after which 
pulsations increased in force. USpasmodic asthma. 

II:Must cough hard and long before he can raise. 
I After a long, wheezing cough, suddenly !~pits up profuse,_ 

frothy, tenacious mucus. 
ISpitting large quantities of ropy mucu8. HDiphtherin. . 
I Expectoration: scnnty, difficult, watery, saltish; must be 

swallowed a~ain. ; straining and vomiting. 
18 Inner Chest and Lunge. IOppressive pain in chest, as if 

full of wind, > by eructation. 
II I<'ull feeling of chest and n pushing pressing from within 

outward. tJHeart disease. 
•Contraction of chest waking him after midnight, with 

slow, heavy, wheezing breathing, compelling him to sit 
up bent forward. 
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IPain in chest as from soreness; burning in chest. 
IStitches in I. side of chest, with difficult breathing. 
•Stitching pain through r. side of chest. OHeputitis. 
I Chest feels as if stutfed; cannot lie down, from sens.e of 

suffocation; must open doors and windows to obtain 
air; suffocating, short cough, scanty and difficult ex
pectoration; fever at 10 P.M., unquenchable thirst, 
dryness in throat and mouth, can scarcely breathe for 
thirst, must continually moisten mouth, drinking does 
no good, and she dreads it; fever begins with rigor on 
going to bed, heat continues till 4 A.M., with intervals 
of shivering; sweat towards morning; tearing pain in 
temples during hot stage, burning heat in epigastrium; 
sleepy, day and night, but cannot sleep, except a little 
towards mOf'ning; frequent micturition, urine scanty, 
dark brown and turbid; abdomen distended, flatulence; 
cannot bear anything upon abdomen; little appetite; 
frequent coryza; feeling of ball in throat, as if a button 
was fast stuck in pit of throat; not perceptible on 
swallowing food, but on attempting deglutition, and 
during this it seems to rise and sink, as if it was turned 
around, feels as if she could bring it up but it will not 
come; must have whole neck bare, cannot endure heel
clothes, nor even tie cap strings. OChest affection. 

I Burning, stinging, like coals of fire from chest through to 
shoulders. 

I Hepatization, particularly of 1. lung; great dyspncea on 
awaking. OPneumonia. 

IPulse very quick, wiry, excited and strqng; frequent 
chills and fever; no appetite; constipation; sputa us if 
mixed with brickdust; discouraged, homesick and de
spairing; covers his head with bedclothes, and sighs and 
laughs by turns, and always thinks there is somethiug 
wrong. OPneumonia. 

IIThreatened paralysis of lungs with great dyspncea nnd 
long lasting suffocative paroxysms. OPneumonin. 

IDrop.sy of chest; awakens suffocating; liver swollen; 
scanty, dark urine; palpitation. DAfter scarlatina. 

!!Sibilant rules. 
I Chronic pleuropneumonia; hepatization; difficulty of 

breathing; dyspnreu particularly on r. sirle. 
IMeasles, followed by whooping cough, inflammation of 

lungs, bloody expectoratton, high fe\'er and terrible 
coughing spells; intense capillary bronchitis; pulse 
135; dry crepitation over both lungs, somewhat veiled 
by co-existing coarse bronchial rales; finally suppuration 
of both lungs supervened, with following symptoms; 
gr(·at emacintion, ea(laverous appearnnc(', eyes sunken 
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und glassy, rattling in bronchi, expe<:torntion of cream 
colored pus, hectic tlush, pube rapid, canuot be counted 
correctly, picking and boring I. nostril, until it is raw 
and bleeding; lips parched nml <lry, tongue dry, dark 
brown coating at root, tip red; trembling of oongue 
when attemptmg to protrude it; cannot put out oongue, 
it sticks to front teeth ; sordes on teeth; great prostra
tion; can bear nothing about throat; plaintive moun
·ing; ufter every coughing spell such exhaustion it seems 
she will <lie. 

IUseful when tubercles followjmeumonia. 
1\Voman, ret. 26, tall and slen er, tuberculous tendency of 

family; cough for more than twomontlls; frequent, <.lry, 
short an <.I sharp, or harsh sound; loss of uppeti te and 
strength; emaciation; prominent clavicles; no reap ira
wry murmur in posterior superior half of l. Jung. 

I Afternoon fever, chills and flushes alternating; pulse, 112; 
copious night sweat wakes him from first sleep; violent 
titlllating cough, sensitiveness of larynx; difficult expec
toration, in hard lumps, of offensive taste, sometimes 
salty; burning deep in l·hest, pleuritic pains, < from 
coughing; morning cough, vomiting; dulness in l. infra
clavicular region, sensitivene:;:s to oouch; :;:hortness of 
breathing, a sense of constriction of chest. 8Tuberculosis. 

I Difficult expecooration of otfeusive, purulent sputa, witls 
straining even to vomiting. OTuberculosis. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IIHeurt feels as if too 
large for containing cavity. 

IFeehng of constriction about heart. 
IICramplike pain. iu prrecordial region, causing palpita

tion, with anxiety. 
IGreat pain in heart. 
I Palpitation: with numbness of arm; choking from slight

est exertion; > by sitting down or lyiug on r. s1de; 
with fainting nnd anxiety; chronic with youug girls. 

llrregularity of beats of heart. 
I She feels beutiug of heart, with weakness, to sinking. 
•Palpitation after exertion or sudden excitement > by 

lymg down; feels sick and faint; his face becomes white, 
but on lying down symptoms paSs off in two minut~!'l; 
for some time has been unable to lie on l. side becuuse 
it caused pain at heart or dull oppression; lying on r. 
side weight of I. arm is painful; .fulness at heart, us if 
pressing against side or had not free play. till eart disease. 

1\Vakes from a troubled sleep of a few moments with a 
violent shock in prmcordia and a sensation of suffocative 
constriction of chest; extreme distress for breath; face 
livid and covered with warm sweat; visible palpitation of 
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heart; heart seems to stand still and then start with a 
tremendous bound, followed by rapid tremor; pulse ir
regular, intermissions growing more protracted. 8Func
tional disturbance of heart. 

IRestless, trembling; anxiety about heart; hasty speech; 
suffocation on lying down; weight on chest; heart feels 
constricted. 8Rheumatism of heart. 

I Restless and trembling; hasty talking; great oppression; 
anguish about heart in rheumatism; irregularity in 
beats of heart. 8Pericarditis. 

ITremulous irritability of heart after scarlatina or fevers. 
IConstant dyspnren; sense of suffocation in chest and car-

• diac region, uninfluenced by position, exercise, etc.; 
pulse 160, feeble, small and occasionally intermittent; 
heart's action ditto; a mouthful of food or drink causes 
distress, burning and pain till vomited; belie Yes she 
will not recover, but without anxiety. flHeart affection. 

IObliged to sit up and lean r. side against pillowed chair, 
that pain in 1. chest, with dyspnrea, might be >; fre
quent small pulse; could not bear neck and waistbands 
fastened. 8Heart disease. . 

IHypertrophy of 1. ventricle, with sensation as if heart 
was too large for its containing space. 

ISuffocative attacks on touching larynx or moving chest; 
fainting and anxiety from slightest motion of child; 
purple color of skin; coldness of extremities. tJCyanosis. 

I Pericarditis, or endocarditis, after scarlatina or diphtheria. 
IFavot·s resorption of exudate in pericarditis. 
IWeight in chest with anxiety; spasmodic pain in heart, 

palpitation, feels constricted; se.nsation as if heart inter
mitted a single beat, produces slight cough which seems 
to re-establish circulation; shortness of breath after 
every motion, especially of hands; great weariness; in
ability to lie down on account of a suffocating sense of 
fulness in chest, necessity of removin,:r all pressure from 
neck and chest and gasping for breath, when > of this 
lies on 1. side with head high; most adapted to cases 
where fibrin is deposited on surfaces of heart, valves or 
investing membrane. 8Rheumatism of heart. 

I Dilatation of r. ventricle. 
I I Woman, ret. 50, fleshy; dilatation of 1. ventricle, aorta 

and carotid; when quiet she could lie down and sleep for 
an hour or two; when excited must sit by open window; 
bronchire are readily affected by cold; lungs fill up; 
could only breathe in upright position with great labor; 
constant cough from titillation behind sternum, at bi
furcation; no expectoration, yet chest seems full of fluid. 

II Ebullitions iu chest. · 
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IICyanosis neonatorum. 
I Surface of body mottled; every effort to lift or move babe 

would cause it to cry out w1th pain ; child 's breathing 
after a crying spell so labored as to almost amount to 
asphyxia; extremities and feet cold; face and limbs 
puffed. 8Cyanosis. 

IPulsc : small, weak and accelerated; unequal; intermit-
teut; alternately full and small; weak, slow, small. 

I I Pulse weak and empty. Olnfiltration on back. 
llnduration of veins and surrounding cellular substance. 
I Atheromatous condition of arteries in old people. 
ICapillaries fill quite slowly after pressure on skin. 

IJScarlatiua. 
30 Outer Chest. I Blueness of skiu. 

Sensation of heat like from a hot stove on outer chest. 
1 1 Burniug . puin as if in flesh of chest, two or three inches 

below 1. nipple. 
ISwelling from above clavicle down to below pectoralis 

major, smooth and elastic, not painful, not red. 
31 Neck and Back. I Blueness ofexternal throat from disten· 

sion of veins. 
I lin tolerance of tight neck bands. 
I Pain in nape of neck to distraction. tJWerlhoff's disease. 
II Stiff neck, moves jaw with difficulty; tearing from nape 

of neck up either side, to top of head. 
INape of neck painful to touch, and stiff. 
I I Stiffness of neck, on r. side, sore to touch, giddiness with 

choking in throat. 
I Nupe of neck sensitive to external pressure. · 
I Stiffness of nape of neck, with catarrh. 
I Swelling entirely on 1. side; smooth, livid appearance; 

suffocative sensations produced by touching neck or 
swelling. (}Bronchocele. 

IGiands of throat and neck badly swollen. (}Scarlatina. 
ISwelling on l. side of neck from angle of jaw down

ward to near clavicle, suppurated and abscess was 
discharged with lancet; after this patient declined and 
became much exhausted in strength; face pale, of dirty , 
dingy hue, with puffy aspect ; appetito nil; restle!'!"ness 
day and night; constant hot, dry skin; extremely 
peevish and whining; abscess formed a lar~e cavity 
from which there was sloughing of cellular t1ssue; no 
sign of healthy granulations; discharge foul and copi
ous; pulse 140 and small; could uot eat solid food on 
account of soreness of neck; extremely sensitive to all 
motions of heud; profuse hemorrhage from abscess, at 
least a pint of blood ; great prostration, refused food, 
discharge:> more foul, pulse rapid and feeble; constant 
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leakage of dark colored blood from sore. liAfter scar
latina. 

IAbscess near 1. clavicle, another on 1. side of neck. 
tJAfter scarlatina. 

Stitches in upper part of back, or along spine from below 
upward, or in whole back and in uape of neck, with 
stinging in r. arm and sensation as if it had gone to 
sleep, with itching on arms, hips and lower limbs. 

IFrom cervical vertebne down to lumbar, whole r. side 
of back, width of three or four inches, much swollen, 
elastic, painless to pressure ; dull pains intolerable after 
exertion, has to lie down in u kind of tetanic state. 
tllnfiltratiou of cellular tissue. 

I Myelitis. 
IPain in back, with great restlessness, with yawning and 

stretching of arms and legs ; weariness, as from too great 
exertion, with awkward, tottering gait, with jerks, tak
ing away breath or going into abdomen; small, painful 
spot, low down in back. 

llntolerable drawing in small of back and down into legs, 
especially noticed in ischia, frequently in evening; draw
ing extending from small of back up back; drawing ex
tending from ba<'k to hips, with urging to urinate. 

IIPaiu in small of back: as if lame and weak; intermit
tent fever; palpitation; dyspnrea; constipation: dys
menorrhrea. 

IAching pain in lumbar region. tJFistula. 
IStiffness in sacrum, bending or beginning motion , extend

ing to hip joint and thigh as if sinews were too short. 
IContinual pain in sacrum and coccyx. . 
IPain in os coccygis, when sitting down, feeling as if sit

ting on something sharp. 
IContinual pain in os sacrum and coccyx ; drawing pain, 

as if sprained, in small of back, preventing motion; 
agonizing pain when rising from a seat. tJCoccygodyuia. 

•Tenderness in whole spine, most in neck, below occ1put; 
headache in occiput and forehead; on turning or mov
ing head pain in spine of neck into brain; pressure of 
finger on spine of neck sends pain to brain; pressure on 
dorsal spine sends pain to stomach; cannot bear to be 
raised up, and cannot raise herself in bed because of 
severe pain; little sleep. tiAffection of spine. 

IGirl , ret. 5 years, since two years of age affected with 
caries of dorsal vertebrre resulting in deformed chest, 
leaving child feeble; lost control of both legs; toes 
moved sometimes involuntarily; she coughs some dur
ing day, but particularly at night on going to bed; 
much thirst ; pain in spine, lies only on back; much 
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wheezing and rattling of mucus; fever and thirst at 
night; respiration feeble and difficult, with blueness of 
face; each coughing fit produced sweating; expectora
tion impossible; sleep much interrupted. 

I Boils half an inch in diameter near spine, with violent 
burning, throbbing pain. 

IICarbuncle in back of neck, purple or gangrenous. 
11 U~r Limbe. 1 I Pain in r. shoulder joint with headache. 

ILameness in l. shoulder. 
l~oreness of r. shoulder, < when lying on it. tiHepatitis. 
1Left shoulder ~tnd arm weak and lame, < lying on arm. 
IPainful feeling of weakness and lameness in I. shoulder 

and arm, < by using arm; shoulder and arm sensitive 
to touch. fiTumor in l. mamma. 

II Axillary glunds swollen, ,Painless, purplish. 
I Garlic-like smell of sweat m axilla>. 
1Left arm nearly double its size, from elastic cellular in

filtration. 
I Arms so weak that she is unable to raise them. 
IMakes odd motions with r. arm as if reaching for some 

object. tiDiphtheria. 
ITetters on arms and hands. 
IBrown spots on elbow joint. 
I Wrists very painful and swollen; could not study by day 

or sleep at night, for burning pain. DAfter bee stings 
on both wrists. 

1Left hand and arm numb while pain and redness in foot 
disappeared; pain and redness returned to foot, and 
hand and arm were well. t/Rheumatism complicated 
with epilepsy. 

I Pain in wr1st joints as if sprained. 
•Twitching of hands. tiDiarrhrea. 
I Tingling and pricking in l. hand; hands go to sleep. 
ITrembling of hands. tiDrunkards. 
I The hands are cold as if dead. 
I Swelling of hands. 
IPhlegmonous inflammation of hand with great swelling 

and tendency to extend up arm. 
I Dark blue, blackish, hard swelling of back of hand and 

fingers, icy cold with a burning feeling, sensitive to 
touch in attacks every day, come suddenly, disappear 
slowly; rubbing upwards hastens disappearance; after 
touching ice. 

I Livid swelling of back of r. hand and fingers: began with 
severe itching and "creeping;" hand becomes blue and 
gradually darker, mottled, very hard: cold, but seems to 
him burning hot; sensitive to pressure; lmrning and 
pricking in finger ends ; heat of stove ... pain, but < 
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creeping sensation; throbbing pain at outside of wrist; 
sharp pain extending to elbow; spasmodic pain in 
elbow, when carrying arm in a sling; pain in one small 
spot under shoulder, pricking and burning in hand as 
it slowly goes away. 

lA laborer had been working among lumber three days 
before and thought he must have been poisoned; hand 
commenced swelling two days ago until it was three 
times its size; very red, pits on pressure, between first 
and second knuckle, opening as large as a three cent 
piece, looking like dirty sol~ soap; around this and 
along first three knuckles skin bluish black and inflated 
by gas; skin under black skin looked rotten, separated 
on opening first and second fingers, showing same soapy 
appearance, hand burnt (deep in) terribly; pain in red 
streaks that ran up from wrist; constant tliirst; pulse 
not rapid, but soft. 

IThumbs bend inwards. tJEpilepsy. 
•Rheumatic swelling of index finger and wrist. 
II Panaritium, bluish swelling; stinging, pricking pains 

intense; erysipelas; necrosis, with fistulous openings; 
assumes purplish hue, becomes gangrenous. 

I Finger much swollen, looks bluish, ha.s fistulous openings 
from which bony splinters have been discharged, 
three months in this state, during which time woman 
twice suffered difficulty in swallowing. tJSore finger 
from bite of a drunken man, cauterized. 

I Pricking in extremities of fingers. tJPanaritium. 
I Whitlow with necrosis of tendon, and much discoloration. 
I Right index finger atrophied; fetid sanious discharge 

from beneath nail; integument about root of nail tawuy 
brown, bordering upon purple in parts. tJOnychia. 

IWarts and excresceBces on hands and fingers. 
ll~umbness of finger tips (morning). 
ICold, sweaty hands. 
II Bluish, mottled appearance of hands. 
II Panaritium, pricking, tingling, more than stinging; blue 

far around. 
IFelons, with proud flesh. 

83 Lower Limbs. I Painful stiffness from loins down to sacrum 
and thighs. 

I Contraction of psoas muscle, after abscess. 
•Coxalgia, < 3 P.M. and after sleep. 
I I Bruised feeling in hips. tJDysmenorrhcea. 
ISciatica for five days, with intolerable shooting pains, 

extending from l. hip down to foot, followed by sensa
tion of intense heat as from a hot iron in parts affected, 
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and afterwards by perspiration and general prostration; 
pains extorted cries, < after sleeping. 

I Feet and legs cedematous, r. leg <; pale face; tongue 
yellow; sclerotic yellow; r. sided sciatica at night, 
awaking him; pains come suddenly and disappear 
gradually. 

IPain constantly changing locality, now in head, now in 
teeth, now in sciatic nerve, attended with nervousness, 
palpitation of heart; burning like fire in hypogastrium, 
lumbar region and behind sternum. USciatica. 

I Pain in thighs, as if swollen, in back part. 
IIGressus gallinaceus. 
IWeakness, especially oflegs. 
HJneasiness in lower limbs. 
I I Feeling of weakness in knees after eating, with pressure 

in stomach. 
I I Feeling as from a sprain in r. knee. 
IStinging tearing in knees, with swelling. 
I I Aching in knees on waking in morning. 
ISensation as if hot air was going through knee joints, 

which were shaky. 
ILeft knee feels as if sprained. 
I Swelling of knees, tension in bend, difficulty in stretching. 
I I Pain in legs and stiffness in knees after sittiug. 
I Near I. knee joint a bunch of varicose veins size of a fi~t; 

veins as thick as a thumb and hard as a rope. 
IContraction of hamstrings, after popliteal abscess. 
I Synovial fluid dried up; pain in knee day and night. 
I On external side of knee bluish redness. tiErysipelasofleg. 
II.Much pain of an aching kind, in shin bones only. 
lA half painful sensation of a sore place immediately be

low lower edge of patella of I. lt•g, this trifling thing 
almost driving him wild; great distress of mind, as if 
some terrible evil was impending, the evil dreaded 
being in some way connected with the pain, but how, 
he could not tell. 

I Pains as if burnt in different places on tibia, at first itch
ing, but after rubbing there appeared rather sensitive 
spots as large as a quarter dollar, with dark blue red 
margins and dry seurf. 

ICaries of tibia. 
IErysipetas with pustules; leg swollen bluish red, dis

charged matter from several holes, presenting appenr
ance of a large carbuncle, with itching. 

I Erysipelas of leg; restless, could not sleep, least move
ment or touch on leg almost throwing child into con
vulsions; very angry appearance, dark blue spots on 
upper part just below knee, rest of limb of a dark, glossy 
redness. 
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1 Ulcer on r. leg, with varicose swelling, after a fall. 
1Leg below knee terribly swollen, black and spotted. 

ORattlesnake bite on toe. 
tiPhlegmasia alba dolens. 
I Hard red patch, with scabs on calf of l.leg; tender; thin, 

yellow fluid discharge from under scabs; itching, espe
cially in cold weather. 

1 Lega, .from knees to end of big toes, covered with scales, 
circular or elliptic, raised and free on circumference, 
attached in centre and of horny consistence, resting on 
a purple bluish colored base; < every Spring; itching 
and burning, especially during warm weather, and when 
heated, or when warm in bed. ~Eczema. 

II Flat ulcers: with thin, offensive discharge and bluish 
areola~; become erysipelatous from motion. 

1 Ulcers of legs; bottom of ulcers uneven and dirty; dis-
charge thin, odor offensive. · 

I After scratching legs at night until raw, rapid suppura
tion, followed by a large, dirty looking, pamful ulcer. 

IAfter running nail into foot, for which a salve was given, 
small ulcer where nail had pierced, soon followed 
by others, until whole plantar surface was covered; 
very little moisture from ulcers, which soon began to 
dry up, forming a thick, dry scale which covered sole 
of foot, in some places being a half inch thick. 

tHad been using washes of sulphate of copper, sulphate 
of zinc, sugar of lead, etc., for a year; ulcer at lust 
dried up and patient was discharged as cured; on tak
ing cold, a few weeks after, her entire foot and ankle 
broke out into small ulcers, resembling original sore; 
great pain in ulcers, itching of feet and ankles, almost 
unbearable; leg < after sleep and > from warmth~ 

It Chronic indolent ulcers of legs, fiat with purple skin; 
many small sores around main ulcer, which bas an un
even bottom, burning and bleeding, even when lightly 
touched; ichorous, offensive discharge. 

I Virulent phagedenic ulcers. 
II Black, gangrenous ulcers and wounds on legs. 
IChronic ulcers of lower extremities (probably of syphi

litic origin) in which discharge ceased; extremity 
ceJematous and hard, slightly red, swelling extending 
up alon~ course of principal veins; great and sudden 
prostratiOn of strength; low, muttering delirium and 
general typhoid symptoms. OPhlebitis. 

I Lacerating, jerking, rheumatic pains in legs as soon as 
he falls asleep; irregular action of heart and valvular 
murmur from rheumatic metastasis; Jeadly pallor of 
face. liRheumatism. 
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•Uneasiness in lower limbs. 
IITrembling of legs. 

612 

IConvulsions particularly violent in lower limbs, coldness 
of feet, stretching backward of body and crying out. 

1 1 Swelling of l. leg and foot. 
I Rose red swelling of ankles. 8Erysipelas. 
1 Injured ankles; severe contusions and lacerations; 

gangrene; bluish purple vesicles covering a dirty look
ing ash grey ground. 

I Woman, ret. 40, who had not menstruated for one year, 
sprained her foot; after exercise ankle greatly swollen, 
erysipelatous to knee; sticking pain in ankle when walk
ing; upper part of foot covered with dark lentil shaped 
pimples. 

IPain in second toe of r. foot; by evening livid swelling 
to knee, more painful when he walked; fain in both 
knees; cannot stretch out foot; toe painfu on pressure. 

I Foot like marble from varicose swellings. 
ISwelling of feet, < after walking. ODuring pregnancy. 
Hey coldness of feet; cold before epileptic attack. 
I Tingling in toes. 
II Gangrenous ulcers on legs and toes; rhagades of toes. 
I Proud flesh about ingrown toenails or in old wounds· 

stinging; purplish appearance. 
llnflammation and surpuration of old chilblains. 
I Rheumatic swelling o mdex finger and wrist joint; rheu

matic pains in kuees, stinging, tearing and sense of 
swelling; swelling of knees with tension in bends of 
knees, difficulty in stretching limb and pain of thigh 
(posteriorly I as if swollen; bluish red swellings; pains 
< after sleeping ; after profuse sweats l. side most 
affected; or the affection commences on r. and goes over 
to l.; arthritic contractions of limbs after abuse of mer
cury and quinine. 8Rheumatism. 

34 Limbs m General. IIErysipelas of legs or arms; surface 
bluish, swelling glossy, impending gangrene. 

I Rheumatism, With swelling of wrists and ankles. 
IThree years ago, after great mental emotion, sudden ces

sation of menstruation, since then, headache, toothache, 
pain in joints, sciatica; for last year erratic pains in 
Joints, particularly in morning on awaking; nervous 
irritability, palpitation, burning as from fire in hypo
gastrium, loms and behind sternum; transient flushes 
of heat in face, without sweat; loss of appetite; white 
coated tongue; pressure in stomach; constipation; sev
eral dry, painless varices in anus. 

I Acute or chronic rheumatism, recurring every year. 
II Bluish swelling of joints, after sprains. 
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II Dark bluish swelling of cellular tissue, on hands, arms, 
legs, very sensitive; impending gangrene. 

I Boils on thighs and fingers. 
II Nightly burning in palms and soles. 
I Limbs stiff, straight or curved, after abuse of mercury. 
IArm and leg paretic; crawling as if asleep. Olnfiltra-

tion on back. 
M Rest. Position. lllotion. Lying down: vertigo ; pain 

in head >; pressing or bursting pains in temples; any
thing touches throat seems as if he would suffocate, pain 
much <; pain in top of throat; constant coughing; 
slightest covering over nose and mouth produce sufto
cating dyspncea; pain in lun~s < ; stiffness in sacrum. 

Lying on r. side: > earache m r. ear; palpitation >; 
weight of 1. arm on 1. side is painful; as if something 
was rolling to that side of abdomen. 

Cannot lie ou 1. side : causes pain at heart. 
When lying on r. shoulder: pain <. 
Lying on 1 side, with head high: > suffocating. 
Lying on 1. arm: shoulder and arm weak and lame. 
Lying on back: involuntary urine; 'pain in spine; mouth 

open; must lie on back wtth knees drawn up, peritonitis, 
~ typhlitis. 
Constant desire to lie down: acute pain in abdomen. 
Must lie down: pain in back intolerable. 
Cannot stand, has to lie down: child loses consciousness. 
Lying with body and limbs doubled up: during chill. 
Recumbent position impossible: from sense of suffocation; 

inflammation and swelling of tonsils. 
Cannot lie, stand or sit quiet: pain in back and limbs. 
Rising from lying J?Osition: cough. 
Must change positiOn frequently on account of pain in 

back and limbs. 
Head always must be high: generally resting on band. 
Sitting: causes pain in thighs and stiffness at knees; con

stant cough; difficult breathin~; pain in lungs and 
dyspncea <; palpitation >; pam in coccygis; pain in 
legs; stiffness in knees. 

Assuming upright position: pains in head change to 
beating in vertex. 

Can only breathe in upright position. 
Could not sit up without assistance. 
When sitting bent forward: difficulty of breathing >; 

contraction of chest >. 
Bending forward: spasmodic colic >; stiffness in sacrum. 
Bending head backward : throat and larynx painful. 
Bending and throwing head back: pain in lungs >· 
On reaching np: vertigo. 
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Stooping: vertigo; pressing, bursting pains in tem pies; 
dizzy; pressive headache < . 

Standing : body bends towards 1.; cutting pains in 
rectum<. · 

Could not stand : vertigo. 
Stretching backwards of body: during convulsions. 
Cannot stretch out foot: pain in knee. 
Rising: faint; pain in top of head and giddiness; staggers 

backwards; pulls himself forward with greatest diffi
culty; cutting headache <. 

Rising from seat : agonizing pain in small of back. 
Cannot raise herself up in bed: because of severe pain. 
Could scarcely raise head from pillow. 
Unable to raise arms : on account of weakness. 
Cannot use arm: on account of pain in 1. mamma ; com-

. pelled to lie down. . 
Using arm: pain <; shortness of breath and suffocative 

attacks < ; weakness and lameness in 1. shoulder and 
urm. 

Raising head: pain in head < . 
Turning head : pain in throat < ; pain in spine of neck 

into groin. 
Bettered by shaking head. 
Turning over: feeling as of a ball rolling about in blad

der or abdomen. 
Rolling from side to side in bed: suffocating attacks ; from 

hour to hour. 
Makes odd motions with r. arm. 
Throws arms about: in suffocating fits. 
Throws herself in all positions : to get breath. 
f:>udden backward throwing of head. 
Motion: a version to every kind; pain in head < ; pressing 

or bursting pains in temples; beating in head; of 
temporal and masseter muscles < pain in ear; of 
limos; flesh sore; slightest, renews vomiting; causes 
excruciating pain in abdomen; rapid, pain in r. ovary<; 
causes heart beat; symptoms of chest >; causes suffoca
tive attacks; stiffness in sacrum. 

Every movement: throbbing in head; causes fainting and 
anxiety; of hands, causes shortness of breath; of leg, 
almost throws girl into convulsions ; flat ulcers become 
erysipelatous. 

Cannot move : nervous aches all over. 
Cannot stand or move legs : except au involuntary draw

ing up of toes. 
Difficulty of moving tongue: with impossibility of opening 

mouth wide. 
Stepping : < pain in eur. 
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Walking: drags his feet; vertigo; backwards; stitch in r. 
side; shooting in region of spleen; constant cough; op· 
pression and want of breath <; sticking pain in ankle; 
swelling of knee painful; feels like falling forwards; be· 
fore chill became blind and giddy. 

Overexertion: pain in r. ovary <. 
-'6Nervea. INervous irrita.bility; restlessness; jerking. 

I Restless tossing, moaning; children with sore throat. 
II Nervous ex.al tation; b ysteria. 
ll'frembling in whole body, thinks she will faint or sink 

down from weakness. 
ITrembling of limbs and internally, with fever and fain~

ness, evenings. tJTyphoid. 
INervous aches all over; hysterical spells of trembling; 

cannot move, work or sleep; dark forebodings of future; 
any news, excitement, or a harsh word makes < ; < 
after sleep. ONervous affection. 

I Cramps in chest and abdomen; with crying and loud 
complainin~; dryness in mouth and throat; sensation 
as ifepithehum was peeling off gums. OHysteria. 

IChild now and then· loses consciousness and sight for a 
second, turns and twists eyes like one who fights with 
sleep; closing lids, sinking of bead all in a. moment; 
cannot stand, has to lie down. 

ICrawls upon floor, laughs and is very cross by turns; 
attacks last from half an hour to an hour; child acts 
strangely, will not play with other children; exhibits 
no love for mother; seems to hate her mother and 
friends, hides; runs away from strangers, looks at them 
through her fingers; bites and spits at other children; 
six years ago was frightened by a snake. 

I Spasms of legs; 
IConvulsions, particularly violent in lower limbs; coldness 

of feet; stretching backwards of body and crying out. 
IConvulsions and other spasms, with violent shrieks. 
I Severe pains in back of head; violent convulsions, requir

ing several strong persons to prevent her from injuring 
herself; attempts to pull hair out of back part of head. 

ICnconscious; hands clenched; 1. hand, 1. foot and r. eye
lids in constant motion; painless abscess on inside of r. 
wrist, one inch in diameter. 

IDelirium and convulsions from night watching, over· 
fatigue and solicitude. 

I Sudden and forcible protrusion and retraction of tongue. 
IAfter having ears pierced, chorea; < 1. side; l. side of 

body in continual motion; cross, irritable; throws away 
anything she has in her hands at time; ears sore and 
ulcerated where they had been pierced ; finally motion 
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very violent, partial paralysis' of 1. side; could hold noth
. ing in band; when walking frequent stumbling and 

draggingofl.foot; unnaturally loquacious;< after sleep. 
I Great depression of spirits and apprehension of death; 

neck stiff and sensitive to touch ; blue spots or blisters 
on skin; epistaxis; hemorrhage from bowels, of decom
posed blood; great prostration. OChorea. 

I Epilepsy: from onanism or otherwise connected with 
sexual function after great lewdness, jealousy, fluor 
albus, or seminal emissions; during catamenia; during 
climacteric period; during sleep. 

I Epileptic convulsions; eyeballs turned upward; cries fall
ing down unconsciously, foam at mouth, sudden and 
forcible protrusion of tongue; hands clenched; limbs 
twitching; deep sleep. 

· •Creeping sensation beginning at back of neck, moving 
slowly down spinal column. OEpilepsy. 

I Before attack: cold feet; palpitatiOn of heart; bloating 
of abdomen; belching; heaviness of head; vertigo; 
headache; paleness of face. OEpilepsy. 

IHeadacbe and congestions of blood to head ; before 
attack absentminded, confused; throws head back, 
froth at mouth, clenches bands, throws arms and 
legs about; between attacks, severe vertigo; constant 
headache; sensation of heat in forehead; trembling of 
limbs,< 1. side; curious dreams at night. OEpilepsy. 

IStriking about with hands and feet. OEpilepsy. 
lOne week after frostbitten toe l\'hich had ulcerated, 

rigors; 8hooting pains in back; opisthotonus, in twenty
four hours trismus; remission midnight till noon; 
after midnight profuse sweat and agitated sleep; throat 
sensitive to contact, swallowing painful. OTetanus. 

IPeculiar tetanic look, half closed eyes and stiffness of 
neck; partial lockjaw; rigidity and pain in muscles of 
back; after cutting off two outer phalanges of third r. 
toe, by being run over by a carriage wheel; soft parts 
of toe look gangrenous nine days after accident. 

IStitches in cardiac region, in paroxysms, three or four 
times a day; hacking cough with blood spitting; 
pains take away his breath while they last, but cease 
suddenly; cough during dny and after lying down, none 
in the night; raises blood in morning; opisthotonus with 
loss of consciousness only for a moment; trismus with 
constriction of throat, pulls and tears at throat; several 
paroxysms in quick succession. 

I Hydrophobia. 
IClimaxis; menses irtegular; blood scanty, dark, fluid, 

and sometimes lumpy; for a year past frequent catalep-
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tic attacks, preceded by cold, stiff feeling of upper lip, 
as if she had a moustache of ice. 8Catalepsy. 

I Feeling of weariness; languor; exhaustion as from warm 
weather; inclination to lie down, especially after eating. 

tGreat weakness in back, extending into limbs. 
II Great physical and mental exhaustion, constantly sinks 

down from weakness; < in morning. 
It Weakness of whole body, in morning on rising, espe

cially in arms and feet. 
I Weak"ness in morning in sleep; on waking general sick 

feeling, vertigo, feeling of lead in occiput, can scarcely 
raise head from pillow; all joints seem sprained. 

I Feeling as though body was overwhelmed by a qisinte-
grating tendency, with sinking of all forces. 

II Trembling all over; exhausted, faint. 
II Fainting, with pain in heart, nausea, pale face, vertigo. 
ltMuscular prostration. liDiphtheria. 8Scarlatina. 
I Heaviness and dulness in head, particularly in occiput; 

sensation of heat in head; hands numb; heaviness < 
from motion, > sitting still; if head is placed ever so 
high, she thinks it too low; drowsiness in afternoon 
every other day; starting on falling asleep ; heat in 
head and arms at night, with weakness in epigastrium; 
sleeps little, and fulness and heaviness in head are < in 
morning; restlessness, driving from place to place; 
symptoms change place; now more in 1. arm, now in 
foot, which is cold as ice; every cold gives her a sore 
throat; swelling and stiffness, painful when swallowing 
and to touch; now and then a sudden stitch in region 
of heart, which makes her weak ; hemorrhoidal tumors, 
very painful during stool; frequent urging; menses too 
late and profuse, with throbbing headache. 

INo sleep until after midnight; great despondency and 
sadness, weakness of memory; headache in sun, with 
glimmering of eyes; swollen and easily bleeding gums; 
sore throat, with sensation of fulness, or as of a plug in 
throat; tonsils enlarged; constant dryness of throat; 
frequent entire loss of voice; burning pain in region 
of 1. ovary, menstruation irregular; corrosive leucor
rhrea for ten days after menstruation ; everything sours 
in stomach, heartburn incessantly; pressing, burning 
pain in top of head, from within outward; dry, hack
mg cough; palpitation; constipation; cold limbs below 
elbows and knees. 8General breakdown after repeated 
attacks of pneumonia. 

IMenstruation irregular; suppressed for eight months; 
swelled abdomen; restless, nervous, morbidly talkath·e 
complaining, yet giving a very rambling account; no 
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sleep for three nights, partly owing to nen•ous restless
ness, partly to what she calls shivering and shaking fits 
which come over her; for some time sleep broken, fol
lowed by headache and despondency ; least worry and 
excitement puts her into heat and fever; urine scanty, 
high colored, offensive, passed with much pain; bowels 
inclined to be loose; nervous and discouraged after 
eating; nausea and load at stomach; dress unfast
ened and quite loose at upper part of chest, says slw, 
cannot bear it tight, nor can she bear things tigl1t 
around her waist; faintness and hunger about 11 A.~r. 
OGeneral prostration after childbearing. 

ISuddenly eyesight nearly gone; speech disturbed, after 
a few minutes conversation a curtain seemed to fall 
down in front of pharynx; teeth feel as if wedged; 
tongue feels scalded ; cannot yawn because of sliarp 
pain about root of tongue; when eating fast, food stays 
m throat; /ain over eyes and sore feeling in eyeballs; 
has to rea and sew with glasses of an octogenarian; 
bagging just in front of uvula, which is very soft and 
feels like pus; at apex of bag a whitish prominence, as 
if an abscess was about to discharge. IJPost diphthe
ritic affection. 

1Lying with body and limbs doubled up; nose, ears and 
forehead very cold; giddiness and blindness; skin 
shriveled, cold, livid; pulse thready, dying away; 
rapid gaping, incessant sighing; blue rings around eyes; 
increasing stupor. OShock from injuries. 

II Awkward gait; l. side weak. 
IIGressus gallinaceus. 
I Left side of body numb, cold; abdomen and feet also 

cold; sparks before eyes; on walking feels like falling 
forward, pain from top of head downwards. Olncipieot 
paralysis. 

I Progressive locomotor ataxy. 
I Palsies depending on apopleptic condition o{ brain, ex

haustion or extremes of temperature. 
1 1 Body when standing bends towards 1., must be supported; 

drags feet in walking, direction of steps towards left. 
II Paralysis: left sided; after apoplexy, or cerebral ex

haustion; painful. 
IChild, muttering oelirium; yellowish red, dry, .tremu

lous tongue; moderate thirst; pulse 70; rational for a 
little time when awake, then subsides into delirium: 
paralysis of motory nerves of 1. limbs. 

I After exposure entire paral~sis of both legs, cannot stand, 
or move legs with exceptton of an occasional involun
tary drawing up of toes: cough < during night and on 
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going to bed; thirst during meals, driuks much at a 
time; pain in spine, lies only on back at night; finally 
cough more severe and accompanied by fever and thirst; 
respiration feeble, difficult, w1th blueness of face; each 
coughing turn produced perspiration; expectoration im
possible; sleep interrupted. 

"Slee'p. IGreat drowsiness. 
•Sleepiness without being able to sleep. 
liAs soon as he falls asleep the breathing stops. 
I I When falling asleep is awakened by tickling cough. 
ICould not sleep on account of strangulation. tJScarlatina. 
I I Sleepy and weak after dinner. 
IPersistent sleeplessness. 
llln evening very wide awake and talkative; lively as 

soon as the gas 1s lit. 
ISleepless: from anxiety; especially before midnight, with 

talkativeness; on account of internal restlessness; ab
domen ai_ld chest seem swollen; restless and nervous, 
burning in soles of feet, stinging all over. 

IAfraid to go to sleep for fear he will die before he wakes. 
ITossing about, moaning, during sleep; children. 
IRestless sleep, with dreams and frequent waking. 
IAwakens at night and cannot sleep again. 
I&Troubles come on during sleep, and patient wakes in 

distress or pain; cough, asthma or spasm. 
I Awoke in a fright about something trifling. 
liOn waking: vertigo; dry, hacking cough; all symptoms 

worse. 
I I Not refreshed after a good sleep. 8Heart disease. 
IRestless sleep, with many dreams and frequent waking. 
IConstant dreaming, frequent waking, and again dozing 

and dreams, in morning is heavy and out of sorts. 
1 1 Amorous dreams. 

• Time. Morning: unhappy and distressed in mind; great 
sadness; heaviness and dejection; vertigo; on rising, 
headache over eyes; heaviness in occiput; vomiting of 
food and slime; epistaxis; thick, yellow discharge from 
nose; on awakening eyes <; pains in eye and head <; 
as if she would die of exhaustion: blowing of blood; skin 
began to redden and swell; throat > ; hard cough ; 
vomiting of bile; pain in rectum < till afternoon; ova
ritis <; difficult breathing; numbness of finger tips; 
aching in knees; feels bruised. 

9 A.~r.: neuralgia in face begins. 
Forenoon: want of appetite. 
Noon till midnight: visions and delirious talk<; swollen 

face; erysipelas <. 
Day: sleeps a minute or two at a time; symptoms >; head 
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pains; short, dry cough; after a nap, hawking of mucus 
and rawness in throat; after sleeping, pains in throat 
<; very sleepy but cannot sleep; several attacks of 
nausea, with shortness of breath; sleep < pains in ab
domen; flushes of heat; sensation of foreign body in 
throat; constant cough; cough <; restlessness; pain in 
knee; talks too much; itching in paroxysms. · 

Afternoon: attacks of delirium tremens; headache <; 
soreness of vertex changes to darting; facial neuralgia 
goes off; tonsillitis <; fever <; dyspncea <; violent 
chill; intermittent fever, < 2 P.M. 

3 P.~l. : coxalgia >. 
Evening: vertigo; pain in back of head; bluish grey ring 

before eyes; wide awake and talkative; feels nearly well; 
pain deep in l. ear; if anything touches throat, seems as 
though lie would suffocate; pain much<; sensitiveness 
of throat < ; watery stools w1th burning; cough on lying 
down; drawing in back and legs; trembling of limbs; 
violent chill; heat in hands and feet; burning in palms 
and soles. 

9 P.M. until going to bed: nervous cough. 
Night: loquacity; delirium; does not sleep; pain comes 

on and lasts till end of next day; short, u ry cough; 
tearing pain in side of head < ; orbital cellulitis <; 
earache in r. ear; eruption beneath eye itches; itching 
on face; dryness in throat; comatose; very sleepy, but 
cannot sleep till towards morning; least touch on' mouth 
and nose causes threatened suffocation; stools bloody 
and slimy; eighteen or twenty stools; constant erections; 
menorrhagia with chills; something runs from neck to 
larynx, stops breathing and awakes him; almost suffo
cated; constant cough; fever <; awakens with fear of 
suffocation; dry cough; perspires very much; restless
ness; fever and thirst ; pain in wrists; sciatica in r. 
leg; pain in knee; constant dreamiug; chills; burning 
in palms and soles; heat as from orgasm of blood ; itch-
ing intense; burning in ulcers. · 

Before midnight: sleepless. 
Midnight: became insensible; sudden diarrhooa; wakened 

by contraction of chest. 
After midnight: no sleep. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Worse during Spring and 
Summer, or from extremes of temperature; < from the 
sun's rays. 

Open air: vertigo, from walking; desire for, before 
menses; causes violent, tickling cough; symptoms > ; 
after scarlet fever swelling of whole body; must opel~ 
doors and windows; during suffocating attacks. 
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Draft of air: throat <. 
Must sit by open window: heart disease. 
In sun : headache. 
Heat: headache; ulcers >. 

LACHESIS. 

Warm weather: diarrhooa <; legs burn and itch. 
Warm room : chill abates. 
Warmth of bed: itching of legs <; cannot keep limbs 

quiet. 
External warmth : desire for; toothache > ; pains in head 

> ; earache > ; wants head closely wrapped up.· 
Hot drinks: throat symptoms < ; cause toothache; bleed

ing of gums <. 
' Heat of stove: pain in hands >;creeping sensation <. 

Change of temperature: cough <. 
Damp weather: cough <. 
Wet weather: ulcers in throat <. 
Getting wet: causes toothache. 
Exposed all day to cold, wet weather, at night comatose. 
Washing: pains in throat<· 
Cold water: headache >; burning in ulcer>· 
Cold or warm drinks: cause toothache. 
Cold weather: itching of scabs on calves of legs. 
Complaints .in dam I?, warm Spring weather. 

40 Fever. I Shivering w1thout coldness. ODysentery. 
ICold shudders ascending. 
I I Single paroxysms of shivering. 
I I Icy coldness of feel 
I Cold feet, with oppression of chest. 
INumbing coldness. 
IViolent chill in evening, chattering of teeth and feeling 

as in trismus. 
I I Chill in afternoon, pains in limbs, pleuritic stitches, 

oppression of chest and convulsive movements. 
Chill runs from hollow of back upwards over shoulders, 

nape of neck, back of head as far as vertex, with a sen
sation as if drawn at base, goose flesh on parts affected. 

IChill: commencing in small of back; runs up back to 
head; beginning across back and shoulders; > in warm 
room; desires external warmth. 

IShaking chills in several attacks daily, the almost un
conscious woman is thrown about in bed. lJPuerperal 
fever. 

I I Shaldn~ chill for two hours. lJErysipelas of leg. 
I U nconscwus; livid face; shaking chills; skin hot or 

cool. OMetritis. 
I Rigors, nausea, subsequent fever. OEpidemic laryngitis. 
I Wants to be near fire and lie down; heat makes him 

feel >,but chill continues. 
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IIUhild must be held firmly to >rain in head and chest 
and {>revent shaking; feels > i ·held or pressed down. 

I After Icy cold calves, shaking chill with warm sweat; 
then strumming through limbs, intermingled with 
flushes of heat. 

IChill and heat alternate and change place. 
IChills at night, flushes of beat by day. OMenorrhagia. 
!!Shivering during beat. . 
IHeat, particularly on hands and feet, in evening. 
II Burning in palms and soles, evening and night. 
II Heat at night, as from orgasm of blood; throat sensitive. 
llnternal sensation of beat, with cold feet. 
IDry, burning skin. 
IHeat: with violent headache; livid complexion; oppres

sion of chest; deep breathing and sleep; great loquacity. 
IGreat inclination to sweat. 
I Sweat: profuse, with most complaints; cold, stains yel

low; brownish yellow; bloody, staining red; between 
paroxysms of fever; at night; affords relief. 

ISweat about neck after first nap. (}Phthisis. 
IIStrong smelling perspiration m axilla, like ga'rlic. 
llntermittent fever; severe pain and soreness on pressure 

in region of spleen, shooting to breast or 1. side of neck. 
llntermittent fever recurs every Spring, or after suppres

sion in previous Fall by quinine; < in afternoon, 2 
P.:.I.; face red, headache, feet cold; talking during hot 
stage; excessive burning and rending pain during 
relapse into bilious intermittent after quinme. 

llntermittent fever in Spring or begining of Summer. 
llntermittent fever for eight years, suppressed by large 

doses of quinine in Summer, to return every Spring; 
complexion when fever was present a grey, ash color. 

IChills for six months in Summer and Fall, suppressed 
with blue mass and quinine, returned following 1\fay; 
convulsions during chill. 

ISinking chills annually, in August, for nine years, has 
always been dosed heavily with morphine, brandy and 
quinine to prevent "fatal third chill;" drenched in 
sweat for many days after each ·attack, takes months to 
recuperate; fever always tertian. 

IRestlessness; pain in lumbar region; constipation; 
tougue coated thick, brown, furrowed and tending to 
dryness ; soreness across bowels; chill comes on at 2.30 
I'.M.; body drawn up in a heap; tip of nose and ears 
cold and icy; forehead cold; skin shriveled and livid; 
pulse filiform, dying away; rapid yawning, incessant 
sighing: dark areola around eyes, fast becoming darker 
as she sinks into stupor. OTertian ague. 
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llntermittent fifth day after confinement; chills daily, 
with great violence, for a week (sewer gas in house); 
inflammation of 1. ovary; shuddering; prostration; at 
end of fourth week discharge of pus and blood through 
abdominal wall. 

IITyphus: delirium; tongue red or black, dry or in tis· 
sures, especially on tip; trembles when put out, or tip 
remains under lower teeth or lip. 

I Stools, with sediment of flakes of decomposed blood, hav· 
ing appearance and form of perfectly charred wheat 
straw, m longer or shorter flat pieces, together with 
portions more or less ground up; violent epistaxis in 
morning. 8Typhoid. 

I After I?rolonged quiet; loquacious mood; talks day 
and mght, if not to those in room, to imaginary per
sons; jumping from subject to subject; desire to lie in 
bed with clothing away from neck. 8Typhoid. 

IGreat prostration daily increasin~, until twenty-three 
days had pas!'!ed without any crists; complete delirium 
wi~h muttering, and complete prostration; the only 
position was upon back; if placed on side rolled at 
once upon back; tongue dry, black and cracked; 
patient evidently sinking. 8Typhoid. 

IOn ninth day, profuse, sour sweat without relief; delir· 
ium; headache; eyes strongly injected, gaze unsteady; 
loss of consciousness; constant unintelligible mumbling; 
pulse hard, small, 120-140; tongue dry, black, cracked 
and bleeding, can be protruded only with great ditli
culty, then trembles; lips cracked, black, bloody"; 
unquenchable thirst; hardness of hearing; abdomen 
soft, but in all places painful; stools (lumpy) crum· 
bling frequent, yellow, orange colored, or tinged with 
blood; urine suppressed; profuse sweats; finally, in
voluntary escape of stool and strongly smelling ammo
niacal urine; will lie only upon back; dyspn<ea and 
cough with copious expectoration of blood streaked 
mucus. 8Typhoid. 

ICase had run mto fifth week, became thoroughly dyscra
sic, death seemed imminent from asthma. 8Typhoid. 

ITyphoid fever, third week, with delirium; tongue dry, 
black, cracked ; throat dry and cracked ; unable to put 
tongue out. 

ll\luttering delirium; yellowish red, dry, tremulous 
tongue; moderate thirst; pulse 70; rational for a little 
time when awake, then subsides into delirium ; paraly
sis of motory nerves of limbs. 8Typhoid. 

I Exposed all day to cold, wet weather; at night coma
tose ; high fever; tougue dry, red at tip, soon becoming 
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brown in centre; p~pils contracted, then dilated; vom
iting of greenish water; restless from colic, reguiring 

·three attendants to keep him on bed; contmually 
throws off bedcovers ; unconscious of external impres
sions; pulse about 120, four beats to one respiration; 
involuntary stools and micturition. 

I Fever < in afternoon, sweat without alleviation; symp
toms < after sleep; loss of consciousness; muttering; 
stupor; sunken countenance; dropping of lower jaw; 
dry, red or black tongue, cracked on tip and bleeding; 
in attempt to protrude it, it trembles, or tip remains 
under lower teeth and does not come out; dry lips, 
cracked and bleeding; stools very offensive, whether 
formed or loose; dyspncea and cough, with slimy, bloody 
expectoration. OTyphus. 

II Yell ow fever: delirium at night; loquacious, disposed 
to quarrel; slow, difficult speech; drowsy; rush of 
blood to head; red face; yellow conjunctiva; yellow or 
pqrplish tint of skin; blood dark, non-coaguable; small 
wounds bleed much; perspiration stains yellow; lips 
dry, cracked and bleeding; tongue heavy, trembling, 
dry and red, cracked at tip; tip red, centre brown; 
difficult speech; sour eructations; heartburn; nausea 
after drinking; vomiting, with palpitation; dyspncea; 
anxiety about heart; cannot lie on 1. side; irregular 
weak pulse; urine almost black ; persistent sleepless
ness; fainting; trembling all over; sudden flushes of 
heat; sensitiveness about neck and pit of stomach 
against any pressure; < when waking; > after nour
ishment. 

1Blood dark and does not coagulate. OYellow fever. 
ICellulitis, particularly of rectum and anus, with burning 

and blue color of skin. OYellow fever. 
(). Attacks, Periodicity. Periodic: raging through upper 

jaw to ear; exacerbations with chronic angina. 
Attacks: of weakness, even to syncope; of sensitiveness to 

touch in hands; of itching. 
After every evacuation : sore, burning pain. 
Alternate: heat and chills; squeamishness and facial neu

ralgia; diarrhcea and constipation. 
After few minutes conversation: a curtain seems to fall 

down in front of pharynx. 
At long intervals: urination. 
For one hour: violent laughing. 
For one hour every day: catamenial flow. 
For two hours: shaking chill. · 
A few hours after eating: gnawing in stomach. 
Every few hours or days: fiow of blood from vagina. 
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For several hours: tearing pain in head then disappears 
for a day or two. 

For five or six hours: pain in arm and shoulder. 
Several times a day: epistaxis of venous blood ; most vio-

lent shaking chill. 
4 A.~I.: heat continues from bedtime. 
10 A.M.: fever. 
Until 11 A.M. : feels well, then faint and weak. 
Afternoon: delirium tremens; vomiting; fever. 
Evening: persistent vomiting. 
2.30 P.M. : chill. ' 
Nightly attacks: of anxiety; hallucinations; pain in 

limbs; at 10 o'clock dryness of throat and thirst; of spasm 
of glottis; burning in palms and soles; burning in 
ulcers. 

Towards morning : sweat. 
First day of menses and day previous to appearance : pain. 
Every day at 11 A.M.: hunger; throat > ; violent chills. 
Every day at 11 P.M. : heat and smarting in 1. throat. 
Alternate nights: vomiting. 
Every other day: feeling of obst:J:uction in throat on swal-

lowing; chill ascending back. 
On second or third day: threatened metastasis to meninges. 
Every two or three days: acute colicky pains. 
For three nights: no sleep. · 
Three days before menses: leucorrhcea. 
Every three or four days: intense headache. 
From three to eight days before menses: green, thick yel-

low leucorrhooa. 
For five days: sciatica. 
On ninth day: profuse sour sweat without relief. 
Every eight or ten days: headache. 
For ten days after menstruation : leucorrhcea. 
For twenty days: no stool. 
Twenty-three days passed without crisis: typhoid. 
For many days, after each attack of chill : sweat. 
Third week: typhoid fever with delirium. 
The day before catamenia: great desire to go in open air. 
Every four weeks, for four or five days, nervous debility<. 
For several weeks: partial deafness. 
Every two or three months: menses late. 
For three months: fistulous opening in fingers, during 

this time she suffered twice with difficulty in swallowing. 
At every menstrual effort: eructations amounting to vom-

iting; cardialgia; oppression of chest. 
For eight months: no menstruation. 
Lasting all Winter and Spring: cough. 
In the Spring: toothache; diarrhcea. 
VOL. VI.--40. 
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In the Summer: toothache. 
Every Spring: lower extremitres covered with scales <; 

intermittent fever, or after suppression in previous Fall, 
by quinine; eruption. 

Every Fall: eruption. 
Every year: angina; acute or chronic rheumatism; in 

August, for nine years, sinking chills. 
For one year: no menstruation. 
Sunstroke two years previous to confinement, in bed ever 

since; two hours after delivery convulsions. 
After twelve hours comatose. 
Three years ago: after great mental emotion, sudden ces-

sation of menstruation; erratic pains in joints. 
For four years: piles; stitching, cutting pains in I. breast. 
For eight years: intermittent fever. 
For ten years: consti~;>ation. 
Eighteen years' standmg : dysmenorrhrea. 
For last twenty years: eruption on l. forearm and on I. 

lower abdomen. 
For years: violent pains over l. groin; succession of 

carbuncles. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: pain in side; oppressive 

pain < on side; partial paralysis; semi-lateral head
ache; as if part of side of head was cut off; soreness of 
vertex to side of head; pricking pain in limbs; se
vere .pain commencing in inner canthus, extending to 

.SUJ?erciliary ridge; jerking in eye; sticking, drawing 
pam in eye ; pain in ear > lying on side ; pain as if 
something was lodged in side of throat; stitch in side; 
feeling of obstruction in throat; pain in side of throat ; 
tonsil swollen; uvula clinging to tonsil; makes odd 
motions with arm; as if something was lodged in side; 
as of a ball rolling from side to stomach ; tearing in ab
domen; cutting in side of abdomen; pain from lumbar 
region through sacrum; violent pain over groin; swell
ing of ovary ; pain in ovarian region; ovary size of a 
fist; induration in ovarian region ; fungus hrematoides 
on mamma; lung affected; must lean to side to> pain 
in chest; stitching pain through side of chest; dyspnrea 
< ; lying on r. side weight of l. arm is painful ; dilata
tion of ventricle; stiffness of neck on side; stinging in 
arm; side of back swollen ; pain in shoulder joint; sore
ness of shoulder; makes odd motions with arm; livid 
swelling of back of hand and fingers; index finger atro
phied ; leg redematous; sciatica in leg; knee as if 
sprained ; ulcer on leg; pain in second toe of foot; 
stitching pain in side of chest; thick patches of exan
them on side from spine to sternum ; immense carbuncle 
side of spine; rheumatism commences. 
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Left: pain in temple; body bends toward direction of 
steps; apoplexy on side; falling to side from vertigo; 
pain in side; pain over eye; drawing _Pain in temple; 
headache in frontal eminence; neuralgia on side; tear
ing pain in whole side of head; pain behind ear; numb
ness and crawling on side of head; painful sensith·e
ness in temple and in half of face; discharge from nose; 
pain in eye; orbital neuralgia; tearing pain in head; 
tongue inclined to side; tearing pain in malar bone 
and parts under eye; side of face and lower jaw swol
len; uncertain numb feeling in head; painful inflamma
tion of eye; dry wax in ear; sensation of numbness 
down cheek; pain deep in ear; erysipelatous eruption 
beneath eye; erysipelas began close to side of nose ex
tending up and down side of face up as far as eye; tougue 
sore on side; soreness in side of throat; heat and smart
ing side of throat; inflamed swelling side of throat; tonsil 
swollen; pain shoots from tonsil to ear; abscess in ton
sil; numerous white spots on pale red surfac~ in throat; 
yellow white membrane on tonsil; pain and soreness 
begin on side of throat; inflammation and membrane 
beginning on side; diphtheritic spot as large as a pin
head on tonsil; side of throat several white exudate 
spots; tonsil one complete black slough; pain in hypo
chondrium; pain in side of abdomen; tenderness in 
iliac region; fibrous tumor in groin; dropsical enlarge
ment of side and leg; pain in ovarian region; ovarian 
neuralgia; swelling, induration and other anomalies 
of ovary; sharp, shooting pain in ovary; suppuratiou 
in ovary; enlargement of ovary; ovarian region hard; 
menstrual colic beginning in ovary; pains in breast; 
pain in axilla; painful weakness and lameness in shoul
der and arm; convulsions on side of face; pain in 
tragus; lung impervious to air; soreness, tenderness and 
sensation of weight in ovarian region; stitches in side of 
chest; dyspncea; hepatization of lung; constant pick
ing and boring of nostrils; no respiratory murmur in 
posterior superior half of lung; dulness in infraclavic
ular region; lying on side causes pain at heart; weight 
of arm on side is painful; hypertrophy of ventricle; 
lying on side with head high > suffocating; burning 
pain below nipple; swelling on neck; abscess near clav
Icle; abscess on side of neck; lameness in shoulder; 
weakness of arm and shoulder; arm nearly double its 
size; tingling and pricking in hand; shooting from hip 
to foot; knee as if sprained ; near knee joint a bunch 
of varicose veins; sore place below lower edge of pa
tella; hard red patch with scabs on calf of leg; flat 
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ulcers on leg; swelling of leg and foot; rheumatism < 
side; side weak; side of body numb and cold; paralysis 
of motory nerves of limb; severe pain shooting up side 
of neck; veins in whole side of thorax up to throat 
much dilated; eruption on forearm and side of abdomen; 
index finger quadrupled in size; hand and forearm 
much swollen; side partially/aralyzed; granular swell
ing on side of throat; paroti enormously swollen; fiat 
open ulcers on leg; paralysis of leg; sensation absent in 
arm; side of pharynx sore. 

First r. then 1.: semi lateral headache; tonsils affected. 
From above down wards: violent pressure in head; stitches 

in kidneys; pressure from loins; pain from top of head. 
From below upward: stitches in spine. 
From. below upward and backward: tearing pain in rectum. 
From without inward: pressing in head. 
From within outward: tearing on top of head; violent 

pressing, burning pain in top of heaa ; puffing pressure 
10 chest; cardiac pressure. 

From 1. to r. : pain in throat; diphtheria developed; dis
charge from nose; legs redematous; erysipelas spreads; 
ulceration in throat; ovarian tumors; rheumatic pain. 

Changes locality : rheumatic pains; sciatica. 
"' Sensations. Sensation as if she was somebody else; as if 

frightened by visions behind him; as if knives were 
being thrust into brow; as if brain would burst skull; 
tongue as if bound or tied up; as if a part of r. side of 
head was cut off; as if swollen in angle in front of 
styloid process; back of head as if pressed asunder; as 
if skin had been burnt by heat of sun ; flickerin~ before 
eyes as from threads; stitches as from knives 10 eyes; 
as if a thread was drawn from behind to eye; eyes as if 
they had been taken out, squeezed, and then put back 
again; as if eyes were forced out, when throat is pressed; 
whizzing as from insects in ears; ears as if closed from 
within; as if had moustache of ice; ears as if stuffed 
up; as if tonsils were sore like a wound; as if sore; 
skin as if it would crack; submaxillary joints as if 
swollen; teeth as if too long; as if tongue was going 
to peel; as if mucous membrane was peeling off; us 
if desquamation was about to take place in velum 
palati; as though he would suffocate; as if every
thing was raw in throat; ns if parts of throat were 
swollen ; as if a small crumb was lodged in throat; as 
of something in throat to swallow; as if lump, ball or 
button in throat; distressed as if from loss of breath; 
ns if something was lodged in r. side of throat; throat 
as if tied; feeling like a snake in throat; choking like 
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a ball; throat as if ulcerated ; sticking us of a thousand 
needles in throat; as iftwo .lumps as large as fists came 
together in throat; throat as if sore; throat as if raw; 
as if fish bone had stuck in throat; as if a sponge was 
hanging in throat; as if he could hawk it up; as if there 
was a small dry spot from which pain extended to ear; 
as if he had had a blow on neck; as if a thick substance 
was in throat; feeling of large lump at back of throat; 
as if some one grasped him by throat; retches as if 
to vomit up lump; uvula looked as if squeezed and 
crowded back ; as though some one was pressing wind
pipe between thumb and fingers; odd motions with r. 
arm as if reaching for something; teeth feel as if wedged; 
tongue feels as if scalded; pain in liver as if ulcerated; 
as if something had lodged in r. side; as if a ball was 
rolling from r. side t<J' stomach; as if a kuife was 
thrust through abdomen; griping as though about to 
ba ve diarrhrea; as if feces ascended to chest; throb
bing as with little hammers in anus; as if from suppu
ration under ribs; arms feel as if closed; as of plug in 
anus; as if sphincter was torn with effort; as of a ball 
rolling about in bladder or abdomen; uterine region as 
if swollen; as if a knife was thrust into abdomen; 
uterus feels as if os was open ; as if everything would 
issue from vulva; as if pains from uterus and abdomen 
ascended toward chest; as if everything was being 
pressed out; as if bowels were cut w1th knives; as if a 
stricture was in rectum; as if heart was lumging by a 
thread, and every beat would tear it off; as of a skin in 
larynx; as of talons sticking into larynx ; as of a small 
lump in pit of throat, like a button; as if a large mass 
of mucus had accumulated in throat; chokin~ as if suf
focation was inevitable; as if something was m trachea 
which might be raised; chest as if stuffed; as though 
clothes hindered circulation; as if lungs were being 
pressed into throat; as though a cord was tightly tied 
around neck; as though heart turned over and ceased 
beating for a moment; as if some fluid had gone into 
wrong passage; as though there was an ulcer in stom
ach; as if lungs were pressed up into throat; as if chest 
was full of wind; chest as if sore; like coals of fire from 
chest through to shoulders; as if heart was too large for 
cavity; as if heart was pressing against side or had not 
free play; as if heart intermitted a single beat; beat as 
from a hot stove on outer chest: burning as if in flesh of 
chest; as if r. arm had gone to sleep; back as if lame and 
weak ; as if sinews in sacrum were too short; as if sitting 
on something sharp; small of back as if sprained; wrists 
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as if sprained ; hands cold as if dead ; as of a hot iron from 
hip to foot; thighs as if swollen; as of a sprain in r. 
knee; as if hot air was going through knee joints; l. 
knee as if sprained; as if burnt in different places on 
tibia; burnmg as from fire in hypogastrium, loins and 
sternum; crawling as if asleep in arm and leg; as if epi
thelium was peeling off gums; as of a plug in throat; 
teeth feel as if wedged; tongue feels as if scalded; head 
as if drawn at base; skin around carbuncle as if too 
short; as if flesh was being torn from bones. 

Pain: in 1. temple and occiput; in forehead; in back part 
of hip and l. side; region of spleen; over eyes; top of 
head; in l. ovarian region; from superciliary ridge to 
occipital protuberance; deep in orbit of eyes; in 1. side 
of abdomen ; in back of head ; in eye; deep in 1. ear; 
in ears; in limbs; in stomach; in throat to nape of 
neck ; on swallowing; in small spot in throat at one 
side of larynx; in top of throat; inl. side of throat E'!X
tending to tongue, JaW and ear; in epigastrium; as 
though somet.hing was gnawing in stomach; in liver; 
in l. hypochondrium; in abdomen; in region of ere
cum; from r. lumbar region through sacrum and in
guinal region and forepart of thigh; in rectum; in r. 
ovarian region; in uterine region; in hypogastric re
gion; in stomach; from l. breast to axilla down arm to 
hand; down arms; injit of thront to root of tongue 
and to hyoid bone an to l. tragus, behind which it 
shoots out; in l. chest; pain in hemorrhoidal tumors; 
in chest; in heart; in nape of neck to distmction; in 
small of back; in coccygis; in os sacrum; in spine; in 
r. shoulder joint; in wrists; in wrist joints; in one 
small spot under shoulder; in red streak that ran up 
from wrist; changing locality, now in head, now in 
teeth, now in sciatic nerve; in thighs; in legs; in knee ; 
in a sore place below lower edge of patella; in second 
toe of r. foot; in joints. 

Sensitiveness of internal and external parts. 
Intolerable colic. 
Tension: from neck to eyelids; and thread, nlong arms 

and legs ; in external parts. 
Ulcerative pain: in internal parts. 
Burning as from fire: in hypogastric region; in loins; be

hind sternum. 
Agonizing pain: in back when rising from seat. 
Intense pain: in head; down neck; in 1. eye; in thigh; 

in arm and hand. 
Violent pain: in head; in throat; over r. groin, extend

ing either to genihll organs or to liver and chest. 
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Severe pain: all over head; in and above eyes; from in
ner canthus upward and outward in a semicircle just 
above superciliary ridge in forehead; in limbs; in lum
bar region ; in epigastrium. 

Terrible pain: in head; over eyes; in r. ovarian region. 
Acute pain: in liver and towards stomach. 
Great pains: in back and limbs; in heart; in ulcers on 

foot. 
Anguish: about heart. 
Horrid pains: all over head. 
Sharp pain : at root of tongue; through lungs; extending 

from wrist to elbow. 
Raging: in roots of lower teeth. 
Violent, darting, stabbing pains: from upper part of fore-

head down to centre of head. 
Lancinating pains: in breasts. 
Lacerating pain : in legs. 
Cut.ting, lacerating, burning pains: in abdomen. 
Acute cuttin~, stinging pains: radiating from navel over 

upper portiOn of abdomen. 
Cutting: in head; in teeth; in r. side of abdomen; in 

rectum; in abdomen; in 1. breast. 
Sharp, cutting. pains; when passing water. 
Tearmg pain: m temples; in whole 1. side of head from 

temple to collar bone; in top of head; from zygoma 
into ear; in forehead and l. malar bone and under l. 
eye; in jawbones; in roots of lower teeth; in temples; 
in abdomen; in rectum; from nape of neck up either 
side to top of head ; in knees. 

Sharp, shooting pains: from eyes to tern ple: in l. ovary. 
Shooting pain : into l. ear; in throat; in region of spleen; 

in rectum; from l. hip down to foot. 
Piercing pains: in teeth. 
Sticking cutting : in forepart of urethra. 
Sticking: on vertex; in head ; in ankle. 
Stitching pain: in eyes; from stomach to chest; through 

r. side of chest; in back. 
Stitches: in forehead; in chest; in eyes; in r. side; in 

rectum; in kidneys, downward and apparently through 
ureters; in ovary; in hemorrhoidal tumors, with cough~ 
in l. side of chest; in upper part of back; in whole back. 

Painful beating : in ears; in rectum. 
Bursting pain: in temples. r· 
Beating pain: in head; in vertex; in teeth. \? 
Ulcerative pain: about liver; above and along ribs. 
Boring: on vertex; behind l. ear; in jawbones; in teeth. 
Pleuritic pains: in chest. 
Throbbing pain: in temple; in vertex: in head; in jaw

bones; at outside of wrists. 
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Darting: from throat to occiput; in arm. 
Hammering: in head. 
Pulsating pains: in teeth. 
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Thrilling pain : at root of tongue. 
Neuralgia: 1. side orbital; horrible of trigeminus; in face; 

ovarian. 
Rheumatic pains: in head; in legs; in knees. 
Aching pain: in lumbar region; in forehead; in 1. frontal 

eminence; r. side of head gradually going to 1.; across 
loins; from occii?ut to eyes; in r. ear; in small of back; 
in thighs anter10rly; m branches of anterior crural 
nerve; in os hyoides; in knees; in shin bones. 

Hard aching: all over; in head; back and legs; in uterus. 
Dull aching: in sinciput. 
Violent laborlike pressing from groins downward. 
Acute colicky J?ains : low in abdomen. 
Excessive gripiDg : in abdomen. 
Laborlike pains: in uterus. 
Bearing down pains: in uterine region. 
Gnawing: in stomach; in sides and deep into abdomen. 
Cramps: in abdomen ; in chest. 
Cramplike pains: in abdomen; in prrecordial region. 
Menstrual colic: beginning in 1. ovary. 
Spasmodic colic. 
Sensation of incarcerated flatus. 
Sticking, drawing pain : in r. eye; in 1. eye; in throat. 
Dull sticking: in roots of lower teeth. 
Stinging, burning pains: in panaritium. 
Burning stinging: of skin. 
Burning, throbbing pain: in boils on spine. 
Burning pain: in top of head; in vertex; in eyes; in 

mouth; in rectum; in 1. ovary; in wrists. 
Burning heat: in epigastrium; in hypogastric and lumbar 

regions; from hip to foot; behind sternum. · 
Stinging: through ears; in throat; in r. side; in r. arm; 

in tips of fingers; in knees; all over. 
Sore pain : in urethra; in forepart of penis. 
Smarting : in 1. throat. 
Burning: in vertex; of eyes; of erysipelas in face; of 

face; of tongue and lips; of swelling of throat; in 
anw:1; in rectum; when urinating; in chest; in icy cold 
hands; in finger ends; in hands; terrible deep in l1and; 
of eczema on legs; in palms and soles. 

Pricking pain: in upper and lower extremities. 
Dull, stinging pain : in stomach. 
Heat: in forehead; in 1. throat; in occipital and cervical 

regions. 
Heavy pain : in forehead to back and all over head. 
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Dull pain: m forehead; m legs; over and in eyes; in 
bladder. 

Pressing pains: in eyes; in umbilical region; in I. ovary; 
from loins to privates. 

Tensive pain: from neck over head to eyes; in I. ovary. 
Drawing pain : in I. temple; from eyes to occi{>ut; in 

jawbones; in teeth; from anus to umbilicus; m ova
rian region; intolerable in small of back and down into 
legs; up back; from back to hips. 

Spasmodic pains : in anus interuully; in heart; in elbow. 
Throbbing: in anus; in rectum. 
Soreness: of neck ; at vertex; of mouth ; in throat; of 

nostrils and lips; of internal nose; of internal throat; 
in I. side of throat; of external throat; about pelvic re
gion; of larynx; of r. shoulder. 

Soreness: in region of spleen ; across bowels. 
Sore feeling: in eyeballs. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Rawness: of throat. 
Bruised feeling : in hips. 
Painful pressure: in rectum; when making water. 
Gnawing pressure : in stomach. 
Laborlike pressure: from loins downwards. 
Violent pressure: on top of head; in stomach. 
Pressure: in orbits; in stomach ; severe in a small spot 

between epigastrium and navel; in bowels; upon bladder. 
Oppressive pain: in one or· other temple; in chest. 
Pamful contraction: in throat. 
Painful sensitiveness : in I. temple, from vertex down and 

in I. side of face. 
Great sensitiveness: of lower abdomen. 
Tenderness: of scalp; in I. iliac region; in epigastrium; 

in whole spine; of body. 
Peculiar painful sensation of weakness and lameness : in I. 

shoulder and arm. 
Distress: at stomach. 
Painful weariness: of face, neck aiHl head . 
Extraordinary weakness : diphtheria. 
Weak feeling: in abdomen; iu knees; in I. slwulder and 

arm ; in legs. 
Sinking, fluttering feeling: in epigastrium. 
l!neasiness: in lower limbs. . 
Contractive tightness : in region of liver; in abdomen. 
Throbbing, choking sensation : in throat. 
Choking sen&tttion : in throat. 
Suffocative sensation: in throat. 
Dry, stuffed feeling : through whole front of head. 
Stuffed feeling: in ears. 
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Feeling of obstruction : in throat.' 
Smothered feeling: in chest. 
Strumming: through limbs. 
Twitching: in eyes; of hands. 
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Jerking: in r. eye; in lower teeth; in teeth ; from thighs 
to genitals; in legs. 

Trembling: in whole body; of limbs and internally; of 
tongue. 

Pricking: in 1. hand; in finger ends; in extremities of 
fingers. 

Crawling: on l. side. 
Titillation: behind sternum. 
Tickling : after blowing nose ; at root of tongue; in throat; 

in pit of stomach; from thighs to genital organs; in 
larynx; in fit of throat and sternum. 

Tingling; in . hand; in toes. 
Dryness: of mouth ; of throat. 
Weight: il) head; on vertex; in bowels; in I. ovarian re

gion ; on chest. 
Heaviness: of head; in occiput; in stomach; in region 

of liver. 
Confused feeling: in,head. 
Full feeling: of chest. 
Fulness: in throat; in head; in region of liver; in bow-

els; in trachea; at heart. 
Dull op_pression : in breathing. 
OppressiOn : of chest. 
Constriction: of anus; in rectum; of throat; of chest; 

about heart. 
Dulness: in occiput; in 1. infraclavicular region. 
Paralyzed feeling: in thigh after pain has gone. 
Lameness: in 1. shoulder. 
~umbness: in occiput; of 1. side; about ear and cheek; 

of arm. . 
Numb feeling: ou 1. side of head; about head. 
Stiffness: of neck; in malar bone; of knees; painful from 

loins down into thighs; in sacrum; in knees. 
Emptiness: of stomach. 
Coldness: over whole body; of limbs; of upper lip. 
Itching pain: in 1. ovary. 
Itching: of scalp; of eyes; of eruption under eyes; of 

lower lid ; of facial erysipelas; of face; of rectum ; of 
anus; on arms, hips and lower limbs; in hands; in 
different places on tibia; of eczema on legs; of feet and 
ankles; of pustules in palms of hands; in internal parts. 

"Tissues. I Emaciation, with muscular re1axation; skin and 
muscles lax. 

I Great tenderness of all flesh; it is exceedingly difficult to 
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handle the child at all; the least touch seems to hurt it, 
and to leave a deeper blueness, like a bruise. 

IIHemorrhages, blood dark, incoagulable; typhoid. 
IIAffections produced by blood poisoning; pyremia. 
1Venous stasis with a direct paralytic-like affection of 

medulla spinalis combined with general anremia. 
II Bluish color of affected parts; cyanosis. 
ISmail wounds bleed much. 
I Purpura. 8Scorbutic purpura. 
llnfiammation of internal organs with suppuration. 
IV eins on whole l. thorax up to throat m ucb dilated. 
l~lenopausia troubles, especially when capillary circula-

tion is affected. 
II Dropsy; from liver, spleen and heart disease; after 

scarlatina; urine black, legs oodematous, first l. then r. 
II Cellulitis, with burning and blue color of skin. 
II Ulcers sensitive to touch; ichorous, offensive discharge; 

many small pimples surround them ; areolre purple; > 
from warmth. 

IIGangrene, or carbuncles from blood poisoning. 
I Malignant local inflam~ations, with secondary blood in

fection and nervous prostration. 
I Circumscribed gangrene; idiopathic and traumatic; of 

tongue ; of foot. 
IISuppuration, particularly in internal parts. 
•Traumatic gangrene, restores vitality to parts appar

ently dead and induces renewed circulation without 
sloughing. 

II Malignant pustule. 
II Sphacelus. 
IIGangrena senilis. 
Hlelanosis, colloid and encephaloid cancer; violent burn

ing, gangrenous spots. 
IUlcers and wounds bleed readily and profusely. 

65 Touch. Passive llotion. Injuries. Touch : cannot bear 
shirt or neckband on throat; can scarcely bear clothes 
to touch lower abdominal region; temple sore; on throat 
causes darting; face sensitive; lower jaw sensitive; throat 
swollen and sensitive; pit of stomach sore; liver sensi
tive; stomach sensitive; slightest, causes excruciating 
pain in abdomen; ileo-crecal region sensitive; uterine 
region sensitive; womb sensitive; nipple sore; n spot 
on anterior portion of neck tender; larynx sensitive; 
pit of throat painful; neck sore; on larynx causes suf
focative attacks; on throat causes cough; infraclavicu
lar region sensitive; nape of neck painful; shoulder 
and arm sensitive; hands sensitive; ulcers on legs bleed 
and burn; ulcers sensitive; produces black and bluish 
spots. 
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Taking hold of throat causes nausea. 
Cannot bear bonnet strings tied tight. 
Does not like hair touched. 
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Hernia will not admit handling. 
Pressure: bursting pains in temples; pain in front of 

styloid process <; on throat causes sensation as if eyes 
were forced out; on throat causes severe pain; pain in 
r. ovary; tumor in breast painful; larynx sore; cou~h 
<; on larynx causes cou~h; capillaries fill qUite 
slowly; nape of neck sensitive; of finger on spine of 
neck sends pain to brain; on dorsal spine sends pain to 
stomach; swelling on hand sensitive; toe painful. 

Cannot bear pressure: about neck, hypochondria, abdomen, 
stomach and 1. iliac re~ion. 

Abdomen sensitive to wetght of clothes. 
Uterus does not bear contact and has to be relieved of all 

pressure; frequently lifts clothes, they cause uneasiness. 
Feels > if held firmly or pressed down. 
After scratching at night on calf: an ulcer. 
When effort is made to lift or move babe it cries out. 
Shock from injuries. 
After a fall: ulcer on r. leg, with varicose swelling. · 
After running nail into foot: small ulcer. 
I Gangrene of hand, ten days after a bullet wound in hand. 
1\Vound in ha.nd from explosion of a pistol; fifth day 

gangrene. 
I Hydrophobia. 
I From dissecting wound in finger that member very much 

swollen, hand and forearm much swollen and oodema· 
tous; a hard red line extended from wrist to axilla ; 
axillary glands swollen; arm and .hand intensely pain· 
ful ; whole 1. side partially paralyzed ; extremejrostru
tion; low muttering delirium at night; marke aggra· 
vat ion on waking; abscesses formed under deep fibrous 
tissues of finger and hand. 

I Dog bite (seven cases); in two adult males who used alco· 
holic drinks there were shudderings and Bushes of heat 
at intervals of a few weeks for two years. 

I After compound fracture of leg six or eight gangrenous 
spots, as large as a dime, and each point marked by a 
black blister which broke and revealed circular spots of 
gangrene; livid appearance of skin; delirium on closing 

. eyes; < after sleep. 8Gangrene. 
Compound comminuted leg fracture, terminating in gan· 

grene and threatening speedy destruction of limb. 
I Gangrene of finger which had been mashed; on fourth 

day after injury shooting pains from finger to wrist 
and up ann; on fifth day fetid odor and some grey 
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blisters indicated gangrene; next day line of demarca
tion formed entirely around finger; patient restless, cheer
ful beyond reason ; by twelfth day all traces bf gangrene 
had disappeared; no tissue lost by sloughing. 

A man a week ago was struck by corner of a heavy box on 
inner surface of leg and cutting down into calf; leg much 
inflamed; leeches were applied ; severe chill; since chill 
nothing has remained on his stomach; severe pains ~et 

' in, whole of wound and two leech bites gangrenous; 
very severe headache ; breath very fetid: sleepless, his 
shining eyes constantly in motion; tongue trembling; 

_pulse 110, ·small and irregular. 
1Elderly lady was bitten by a pet cat through ball of 

thumb; whole hand and arm swollen and painful; 
thumb suppurated and for months resisted all efforts 
to heal. UCarbuncle. 

I Bedsores in typhoid fever; ulcers red and inflamed, with 
black edges. ' . 

ISmail wounds bleed much. 
IOld chronic flat ulcers on lower limbs, with discolored 

areolre. · 
4e Skin. l!tching OVe1' whole body, burning; yellow or pur

plish blisters; scabies. 
I Itching intense, almost driving to distraction, mostly at 

night, but also by paroxysms in daytime; often chang
ing to a severe, burning stinging sensation. OPustular 
eruption. 

ISkin dry and burning. ODiphtheritis. OScarlatina. 
•Jaundice. OHepatitis. OTyphoid. 
I I Red lumps and tubercles. 
I I Rash all over; ·small smooth spots size of a needle point. 
I I Yell ow, red and copper colored spots. 
I Ecchymosis; purple or black spots. 
II Purpura. hremorrhagia. 
1Bluish black swellings; dark blue blisters. 
I Body covered with bluish red eruption, round and ele-

vated. ODiphtheria. . 
I Child, ret. 1, had gums lanced, bled five days, finally flow 

arrested, but child became cachectic and dropsical; 
. black and blue spots appeared all over him; least touch 
or pressure produced them; much < after sleeping; ex
treme deathly paleness. 

I I Small reddish spots on face, neck and arms. 
IMiliary eruption; rash appears slowly or turns livid or 

black; comatose. 
I High fever; stitching pain on r. side of chest and back; 

thick patches of exanthema on r. side, from spine 
to sternum, and from fifth to ninth ribs; at first erup-
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tion vesicular, then pustular; whole surface of skin 
occupied by eruption, very red and swollen, especially 
intense around margin of each '(>atch; high fever, ady
namic in character, slight mornmg remission; on fifth 
day pains in back unbearable; several groups of pus
tules near spine have a hemorrhagic appearance, 
gradually spread from one group to another until it 
reached axillary line; sufferings of patient almost un
endurable; will take no food except a small quantity of 
soup and wine; great prostration from loss of sleep, 
from pain. OHerpes zoster after external application 
of Rhus tox. 

IFor last twenty years, eruption on 1. forearm and on 1. 
lower abdomen; eruption begins as a small boil which 
disappears, leaving a dry, scaly, itching eruption; then 
other boils appear successively, all going through same 
process; this goes on until most space between elbow 
and wrist, and a space as large as palm of hand on lower 
abdomen is covered with itching dry eruption; > for 
a few weeks, when little boil reappears and same process 
is gone over. 

I I Old reddish herpes, with thick scurf in region of whis
kers; reappearance of suppressed herpes in face. 

IPale, chlorotic, emaciated; blackish or bluish blisters 
with sanious, fetid contents. OHerpetic ulcers. 

IV esicles large, usually of yellow color first, and then turn
ing dark with much pain; vesicles break and leave an 
excoriated surface, which burns when touched; erup
tions every Spring and Fall; < from acids. tJHerpes. 

II Vesicular eruption, with a red crown. 
I I Red spots, with vesicles on fingers and thighs. 
IIEruption of yellow or purplish blisters. 
IIBullro dark from bloody serum within. OPemphigus. 
II Gangrenous blisters. 
l~ew pustules and at same time many of older ulcers and 

scabs surrounded by blue halo; vems of legs enlarged 
from pregnancy, unusually blue and knotty, almost ap
pearance of incipient gangrene; itching, burning and 
stinging pains. 

IPustules s1ze of pea to five cent piece, on back, legs and 
particularly about ankles; isolated pustules, rapidly 
filled with sero-purulent matter and surrounded by an 
inflamed halo came in small crops; these pustules soon 
dried into hard, dry scabs easily knocked off, leaving 
red moist surfaces sensitive to contact with atmosphere 
or bedclothes. 

•Confluent smooth, round, white pustules of si:r.e of n mus
taJ·,i seerl in palms of hands; ti•PY contained a whit.c 
fluiJ and itclwd intol<>rably. 
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llndex finger of 1. hand quadrupled in size; hand and 
forearm much swollen and redemtltous, a hard red line 
extending from wrist to axilla; axillary glands swollen; 
arm and hand intensely painful; whole 1. side partially 
paralyzed; extreme prostration, causing disease to be 
at first mistaken for typhus, low muttering delirium at 
night; marked aggravation of suffering and prostration 
on awaking from sleep; abscesses forming under deep 
fibrous tissues of finger aud hand. 8Septicremia, result 
of dissecting wound. 

I Swelling assumes a purplish hue, and patient commences 
to be delirious a.s soon as he closes his eyes; bloated red 
face, attended by heat; coldness of extremities; tend
ency to faint, with numbness; swelling of part is not 
great, but firm; suppuration occurs in spots, does not 
discharge, but dries up into cheesy mass, which is 
revealed by skin covering it drying up aud peeling oft'; 
sometimes bullre containing dark colored serum. tiEry
sipela.s. 

I Erysipelas contracted while dissecting; ha.s been sick a 
weelC; face swollen, bluish red, or leaden hue; tongue 
dry, glossy, tremulous; < from weight of clothes, from 
noon until midnight. 

IIDark red, very large and thick swelling, soft as dough 
when touched. 

11 Varicose veins ulcerate. 
I Bedsores in typhoid fever; ulcers red and inflamed, 

with black edges. 
I Furuncular formation, generally upon lower lip, at

tended with severe pain and frequently surrounded by 
erysipelatous areola; rapid and excessive loss of strength, 
reduced from vigor to absolute prostration within 
twenty-four hours. 8Epidemic malignant pustule. 

IBluish color of pustule, and red streaks along lymphatic 
vessels. 8~Iahgnant pustule. 

llmmense carbuncle, six inches in diameter, appeared in 
dorsal region to r. of spine, attended with rigors, noc
turnal sweat, fever and prostration. liAfter bite of a cat. 

I Dark redness around sore, which discharges dark, bloody 
pus; tension of skin around carbuncle, a.s if too short ; 
nightly burning in ulcer, obliging one to rise and wash 
it with cold water. 8Anthrax. 

•Black and blue spots; ecchymoses all over bod{; least 
touch or pressure produces them; tenderness o bodv; 
deathly paleness of face; < after sleep. 8Annsarca. · 

IAfter scarlet fever, upon going out into air before des
quamation had occurred, swelling up of whole body, 
scrotum as large as child's head, urine diminished, res-
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piration op~;>ressed; on 1. side of throat glandular swell
ing, extendmg up behind ear. 

llnflammation slow; skin over dead cellular tissue little 
disposed to ulcerate, and when finally perforated in 
three or four places, discharge scanty, thin, sometimes 
bloody; great prostration. UCarbuncle. 

IMan, had suffered for several years from a succession of 
carbuncles and indolent boils; lately four successive 
carbuncles, none of which ran a complete course ; after 
each of these carbuncles patient's health deteriorated, 
until, after last, took to bed, with hectic fever; an ab
scess deep in adductor muscles of thi~h being opened, 
discharged about a quart of pus; formatiOn and discharge 
of pus continued profuse; patient rapidly growing 
feeble, with severe hectic; loss of appetite; great local 

. suffering. 8Carbuncle (seven weeks afterwards remnants 
of four carbuncles inflamed, abscesses formed and sloughs 
were discharged; abscesses occurring in inverse order 
of original appearance of carbuncle). 

I Purplish color of affected part; erysipelas spreads from 
1. tor. 8Erysipelas neonatorum. 

II Marked swelling and redness of throat, with difficulty of 
swallowing, elevated papillro on tongue, severe pain in 
head, flushed and turgid appearance of face, great rest
lessness, eruption of miliary character, or when it fails 
to come to the surface. 8Scarlet fever. 

II Sore throat and great difficulty in swallowing; fever; 
pulse 120, quick and small; throat sore to touch exter
nally; as yet no eruption. OScarlet fever. 

IPleuritic, pericarditic and general dropsy in delayed des
quamation, with great prostration. UScarlatina. 

I Scarlet fever and scarlet eruptions, with swelling of cervi
cal glands, black lips and reddish tongue. 

II Throat symptoms assume a virulent character; signs of 
blood potsonin~ and prostration. lJScarlatina. 

I Lies on back wtth open mouth; l. parotid enormously 
swollen; tongue dry and loaded with drying, offensive 
mucus, extending back upon pharynx, obstructing 
passage of throat; nose stopped with bloody mucus, hav
mg dried down, thoroughly impacting both nasal pas
sages, high up; eyes turned back ; could not be aroused 
in least from most profound stupor; pulse compressible 
and small. OMalignant scarlatma. 

ICankerous ulcers spread from mouth to near chin, with 
sanious discharges from nostrils and throat; constautly 
recurring spasms of almost entire muscular sy~:~tem ; 
vibratory movements in spasms, short and tremulous. 
t1Scarlatma. 
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IIScarlatino. maligna, advanced stages, typhoid states, 
threatening gangrene; destructive decomposition of 
both fluids and solids. 

IBoy, ret. 9, had scarlet fever under allopathic treatment, 
survived swelling on 1. side of neck followed, which sup
purated, abscess opened with lancet, afterwards boy 
declined in flesh, strength and appetite; much ex
hausted; face pale, dirty, dingy; puffy, no appetite; rest
less, hot, dry .skin; peevish and whining; abscess dis
charging foul and copious pus; very sensitive to all 
motions of head; a large cavity, no appearance of healthy 
granulations; pulse 140 and sma!I; motions of jaw in 
masticating solid food could not be borne. 

IAlternate delirium and stupor; irrational, slow mutter
ing delirium; pulse soft, wavy, quick; calor mordax; 
res{>iration attended by moaning; rapid, whistling; oc
casiOnal single cough; grasping at throat, as if to tear 
away clothing from it; pupils widely dilated; urine 
scanty, constipation; countenance cadaverous; breath 
putrescent. tiRepercussion of measles. 

I Girl, ret. 9, had, during previous winter, scarlatina 
very severely; it left her delicate and deaf; was ex
posed to measles; six days after, rash appeared with a 
copious discharge from ears; two days later, discharge 
suadenly ceased and rash disappeared; immediately be
came feeble and prostrate; wild, muttering delirium; 
great thirst, drinkmg little at a time; singularly biting 
heat of skin next day; pulse soft, wavy; hardly to be 
counted; calor mordax; moaning respiration, rapid, 
whistling; occasionally a single cough wtth a moan after 
each cough, and a graspin~ at throat, as if to tear away 
clothing from it; pupils wtdely dilated; no stool for two 
days; urine scanty and seldom passed; countenance ca
daverous; breath putrescent. 

I Livid eruption; countenance almost black; tongue coated 
dark brown, sordes on teeth, inability to protrude 
tongue. liMeasles. 

IIBlack measles. 
lltching on whole body, hands and feet; after burning 

pains there appeared vesicles, with much itching, throb
bing, heat, there formed a diffuse, reel swelling, some 
vesicles as large as a nut, at first filled with water, but 
ufterwards containing pus; a good deal of inflammation 
about parts; some pustules dark blue, with burning, 
throbbing pain in swelling, as if flesh was being torn 
from bones; pains attack head, teeth, breast, back; 
severe, burning pain in head, causing sense of sickness 
and nausea; throbbing in head at every movement; stu-

vuL. vr.-41. 
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pefied sleep after attacks; pains < ut night; constant 
thirst but drinking makes 11er sick; sometimes itching 
goes off, then she is short. of breath and full of 
anxiety. Oltch. 

I After scratching at night on calf, an ulcer size of a dollar, 
discolored, very painful. 

I Peculiar bluish red or livid appearance of ulcers. 
IMalignant ulcers; bleed readily; discharge bad smelling 

ichor; deep, filthy suppuration; gangrenous; indolent, 
with blue color. 

I Flat open ulcers on 1. leg, .with erysipelas. 
IIUlcers, surrounded by pimples, vesicles and smaller 

ulcers. 
I Areola of ulcer assumes a bluish color. OSycosis. 
I Ulcer dried up by washes; on taking cold a few weeks 

after her entire foot and ankle broke out into small 
ulcers, resembling original sore; great pain in ulcers; 
itching of feet and ankles, almost unbearable; leg < 
after sleep and > from warmth. Olndolent ulcer. 

I Chronic indolent ulcers of legs, flat, with purple skin; 
many small sores around main ulcer, which has an un
even bottom, burning and bleeding, even when lightly 
touched; ichorous, offensive discharge. 

I Ulcers small and scattered about upon neck and face. 
tSkin around ulcers and wounds is yellow, green, lead 

colored, bluish red or black. 
ISuperficial ulcers, foul at bottom, with red crowns. 
IBrownish red areola about ulcer became blackish blue. 
tFlat ulcers with a bluish white base. 
ISpreading, superficial, shallow ulcer; paralysis of I. leg. 
IBurning in ulcers at night. 
tChronic indolent ulcers, with an uneven bluish bottom 

and offensive odor. 
IPainful ulcers, sometimes with proud flesh. 
I Pain in old cicatrices of ulcers; old red scars reopen. 
tSpongeous ulcerations of syphilitic origin. 
I Cancerous ulceration, putrefaction, flesh falls off piecemeal. 
1 1 Boy, ret. 10, I urge sore on centre of forehead, covered 

with a bard black scab, tissue around hard and in
flamed; puffy swelling extended down on both sides of 
neck, which was much swollen, as were his lips; on 
taking a swallow of water grasped throat and eYinced 
greatest pain; face very red but mottled white; ears burn
ing hot to touch yet pulse but 85, irregular and softish; 
picked at hair continually; every few minutes twitch
mg of arms; throat swollen and red; next morning ton
sils covered with dirtv white membrane; in e\·ening 
abundant scarlet rasli; bleeding of dark blood from 
nose and mouth. 
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I I Chronic ulcers of legs (probably of syphilitic origin); 
discharge ceased, extremity cedematous; a hard, slightly 
red swelling, extending up course of principal veins; 
great and sudden prostratibn; low muttering delirium, 
general typhoid symptoms. OSecondary phlebitis. 

IICarbuncles, with purple surroundin~s and many small 
boils around them; must rise at mght and bathe to 
allay burning; also when suppuration is tardy and 
systemic weakn~ss obtains; cannot bear bandages. 

I Malignant furuncles, very painful, turn blue and spread. 
IISore spots become fungoid, dark red to brownish, with 

whitish spots; burning on wiping. 
II Fungus hrem a to ides. 
ISpots yellow, green, red, lead and copper colored, pale, 

livid; hard and pale swelling; ulcers surrounded by 
nodes and vesicles; muscles fall off in shreds from bone; 
loss of sensation; toes fall off. OLeprosy. 

II Sensation absent iu I. arm; toes fall off; I. side of phar
ynx sore, with suppurating ulcers; menstruation alter
nately profuse and absent. OLeprosy. 

IIBedsores, with black edges. 
IScars redden, hurt, break open and bleed. 
1\Varts. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. I Affections of meagre, weak, 
melancholy persons, or of those who are chlorotic, with 
sickly complexion; women at climacteric period, with 
frequent metrorrhagia and hot flushes, burning vertex, 
headaches, pain in back, or hot flushes by day and cold 
flashes by night, insomnia, < in afternoon, evenin~ and 
after sleep; throat diseases commence on l. side
rheumatism on right. 

IIBetter adapted to thin and emaciated than to fat per
sons; or adapted to those who have been changed both 
mentally and physically by their illness. 

ISuits people with a vivid imagination. 
IJ\Ielancholic or choleric temperament, with phlegmatic 

constitution; with dark eyes and disposition to lowness 
of spirits and indolence. 

IBilious temperament. 
II Women of choleric temperament, freckles and red hair. 
IDark eyes, disposed to sluggishness and indolence. 
II Climacteric ailments; hemorrhoids, hemorrhages, hot 

flushes, burning vertex headaches; especially after ces
sation of flow. 

I Women who have not recovered from change of life, 
"have never felt well since that time." 

I Drunkards; headaches, hemorrhoid~; prone to erysipela
toid inflammations. 
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I Erysipelas of old people. 
IAfter onanism. tJEpilepsy. 
IPeople injured by mercurial treatment. 

6-!4 

II In all syphilitic mercurial diseuses. tJTertiary syphilis. 
Infant, ret. 2 months; cyanosis. 
Girl, infant, ret. 6 months; malignant erysipelas. 
Girl, ret. 9 months; diphtheria. 
Child, ret. 9 months, scrofulous; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 1, scrofulous, apparently healthy, had incisors 

lanced, obstinate hemorrhage erisued, which was finally 
stopped by perchloride of iron; anasarca. 

Child, ret. 21 months, light complexion, blue eyes; bron-
chial catarrh. 

Boy, ret. 2; membranous croup. 
Girl, ret. 3, blonde, spare built. 
Child, ret. 3; typhoid fever. 
Girl, rot. 4, light hair, blue eyes, slight build ; suppuration 

of lungs. 
Boy, ret. 4; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 5, attends school, previous good health, suffering 

six weeks; brain irritation. 
Girl, ret. 5, dark straight hair and blue eyes, when two 

years old had caries of dorsal vertebrre: paralysis of 
legs and chest affection. 

Boy, ret. 5, in good health and spirits, has abscess on wrist; 
convulsions. 

Girl, ret. 6; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 6, epileptic, with thick hea:d, pale, bloated look, 

delicate constitution, suffering fourteen days; diphtheria. 
Child, after being frostbitten; tetanus. 
Boy; post-diphtheritic eye affection. 
Boy, siCk five days; diphtheria. 
Girl, after excessive study; mental disorder. 
Girl, ret. 6; ague. 
Girl, ret. 6; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 8, suffering five days; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 8, cold contracted in wet weather; bronchial 

catarrh. 
Girl, ret. 8; diphtheria. 
Boy, rot. 8; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 8 ; affection of throat. 
Boy, ret. 8, scrofulous; scarlatina. 
Girl, ret. 8, light red hair, nervous and sensitive, bright 

and cheerful when well, after having ears pierced ; 
chorea. 

Girl, ret. 9, a few months ago had scarlatina, which left 
her delicate and deaf, nine days ago exposed to measles, 
two days ngo rash appeared along with copious dis-
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charge from ears, now rash and discharge both disap
pear; repercussion of measles. 

Girl, ret. 9, frightened when three years old by snake; 
affection of mind. 

Boy, ret 9, fair skin, dark eyes, short stature, well devel
oped, healthy; after scarlatina abscess on 1. side of neck. 

Boy, ret. 9, pale, weakly, subject to epileptiform spasms; 
diphtheritis. 

Girl, ret. 9; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 10; pharyngitis. 
Boy, ret. 10, suffering from scarlatina, upon going out be

fore desquamation; dropsy. 
Boy, ret. 10; scarlatina. 
Boy, ret. 10, highly nervous temperament, psoric taint; 

scarlet fever. 
Girl, ret. 10; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 12; affection of knee. 
Girl, ret. 12, healthy looking, suffering eight days; affec· 

tion of throat. 
Girl, ret. 13; typhoid fever. 
Boy, ret. 14; tonsillitis. . 
Boy, ret. 16, strong and active, red hair, dark eyes, freckled 

complexion; peritonitis. 
Girl, ret. 16, light complexion; typhoid. 
Girl, ret. 16; tonsillitis. 
Boy, ret. 17, subject to inflammation of throat; angina. 
Girl, ret. 18, governess, robust constitution, suffering a 

week without perceptible cause; neuralgia. 
Girl, ret. 18; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 20, blonde, slim, mild disposition; erysipelas. 
Weakly girl, ret. 20; diarrhcea. 
Girl, ret. 20, bilious temperament, full habit, from sitting 

on stool and practicing at piano, suffering four years; 
affection of spine. 

Woman, ret. 20, after giving birth to child which died on 
fourth day of erysipelas; peritonitis. 

Girl, ret. 20, blonde, thin, mild temperament; erysipelas on 
leg and foot. 

\Voman, ret. 20, strong; angina. 
Young man, tall, active, dark hair and eyes; diphtheria. 

' Young man, scrofulous, weak, has had for several years 
eczema on arms and leg ulcers; tonsillitis. 

Young lady, bilious lymphatic temperament, suffering 
ten years; constipation. 

Young woman, delicate, nervous temperament; diphtheria. 
Young woman, married, refined sensibilities; mental 

disturbance. 
Young man; phthisical habit, had been coughing two 

months; pulmonary tuberculosis. 
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Young man, weakened by disease and medicine and fur-
ther by fracture of clavicle; affection of r. hand. 

Strong young man ; affection of second toe of r. foot. 
Young man, after excessive study; glossowania. 
Young man, phthisical habit, emaciated, six months ago 

had pneumonia; lung affection. 
Young, robust sea captain, previously suffered from abscess 

of throat; affection of throat. 
Girl, ret. 20, after taking purgative medicine for some 

digestive troubles; d iarrhrea. . 
Man, ret. 21, scrofulous; anginf!.. 
Man, ret. 22; phar>'ngitis. 
Man, ret. 22, physician, result of wound iucurred during 

post mortem examination of a case of puerperal perito
nitis; aepticremia. 

Man, ret. 23; pneumonia. 
Girl, ret. 23; epilepsy. 
Woman, ret. 23, slender build, premature labor ; puerperal 

conyulsions. · 
Woman, ret. 24, multipara, small, fair, nervous, sanguine 

temperament; puerperal convulsions. 
Man, ret. 24, wears glasses; asthenopia. 
Woman, ret. 24, brunette; facial neuralgia. 
:\Ian, ret. 25, medium height, fair complexion, muscular, 

and accustomed to outdoor exercise; chronic irritability 
of fauces. 

Girl, ret. 26; diphtheria. 
Man, ret. 28, small, brown hair, during childhood frequent 

convulsions, after being cured of caries; epilepsy. 
\Voman, ret. 28, sunstroke two years previous to confine· 

ment, from which she had ever since been confined to 
bed; puerperal convulsions. 

Woman, ret. 28, suffering several weeks; partial deafness. 
Man, ret. 29, suffering since fourteenth year; epilepsy. 
\Voman, ret. 30, medium height, dark complexion, black 

hair, subject to swelling of glands and morbid discharges 
from mucous membranes, had three abortions, now in 
eighth month of pre~nancy; pustular eruption. 

Woman, ret. 30; chrome affection of larynx. 
Woman, ret. 30, brunette, nursing 5 months; thin milk. 
Woman, ret. 30, married. weak constitution, tuberculous 

tendency; tumor in breast. 
Man, ret. 30, another 23; fever. 
Man, ret. 30, laborer, after injury; gangrene of leg. 
Woman, ret. 30, single; pharyngitis. 
Married woman, ret. 30, tuberculous, weakly constitution, 

somewhat emaciated and pale, skin dry; since ten yenrs 
no child; tumor in 1. mamma. • 
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Womun, rut. 31, unmarried, suffering for many years; 
headache. 

Woman, ret. 32, married, after night watching; convul-
.sions. 

Woman, ret. 32, brunette, choleric temperament; mania. 
Man, rot. 32, sanguine nervous temperament; ague. 
Countess V., ret. 33, after rubbing a mixture of Rhus tox. 

and alcohol upon abdomen for a strain of uterine liga
ment; herpes zoster. 

Man, editor; typhoid fever. 
Man, plethoric, tendency to hydrothorax; periodic asthma. 
Man, after mercuriul treatment; syphilis. 
Lady, worn out with solicitude and care of a sick friend, 

had delirium followed by convulsions. 
Woman, ret. 40, one year without catamenia; erysipelas on 

foot joint. ' 
Woman, slender form, menstrual irregularities; apboniu. 
Woman, married; effects of domestic troubles; melancholy. 
Woman, weakly, sensitive mind, during climacteric, after 

grief at death of husband and loss of fortune; affection 
of throat. 

Woman, after taking charge of child with itch ; itch. 
\Voman, married many years, but never pregnant; chronic 

uterine catarrh. (Afterwards bore a d1ild.) 
Woman, post diphtheritic affection. 
Woman, subject Spring and Fall to acute pneumonia; had 

been treated for many years allopathically; ovaritis. 
Woman, wasted, slim, pale; ulcers on legs. 
Woman, ret. 35, sickly and weak, slim, strong bones, bilious 

constitution, mild temper; infiltration on the baek. 
Man, ret. 35, pharyngitis. 
Man, ret. 35; diphtheria. 
Man, ret. 39, dark complexioned, emaciated, eight weeks 

ago operation for fistula in ano, suffering four weeks; 
mental disorder. 

Woman, ret. 40, single, large and fleshy, subject to attacks 
of catarrh for fi(teen years; bronchial catarrh. 

Woman, ret. 40, suffering 20 years; hysteria. 
Man, ret. 40; gangrene of hand. 
Man, ret. 40, after receiving wound on head by falling off 

horse; gangrene of wound. 
Woman, ret. 40, has not menstruated for one year; ery· 

sipelas. 
Woman, ret. 40, tall, slender, pale; ulcers on legs. 
Woman, ret. 40; indolent ulcer. 
Man, ret. 40, phthisical; ulcers on legs. 
Man, ret. 40; bee sting. 
Woman, ret. 42, mother of two children, sanguine bilious 

temperament; asthma. 
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LACHESIS. 648 

Woman, ret. 42, sanguine bilious temperament; asthma. 
Woman, ret. 43, married; irritation of meninges of brain 

and spinal cord. 
Woman, ret. 43 ; ulcers on leg. 
Lady, ret. 43, slim, large, cachectic, scrofulous ; intestinal 

croup. 
Woman, widow, ret. 43; catalepsy during climaxis. 
Woman, ret. 45, full habit, nervous, light hair, blue eyes, 

lively disposition, suffering for years ; headache. 
Married woman, ret. 45; chronic nasal catarrh. 
Woman, ret. 48, 18 months after climaxis, catamenia haJ 

been copious, very dark, had been subject to congestion 
towards head and chest; swelling ofr. ovary. 

Woman, ret. 48, bilious, nervous temperament, has for 
many years, every Spring and Fall, had acute pneu
moma, for which she was salivated, bled, blistered and 
purged; general breakdown. 

Woman, ret. 49, seamstress, for three years; cephalalgia. 
Woman, climacteric period; anal fistula. 
Man, ret. 45, suffering three weeks; spasm of glottis. 
Man, ret. 45, full habit and bilious temperament; func

tional disturbance of heart. 
Man, ret. 48, subject to follicular pharyngitis ; pharyngitis. 
Man, ret. 49, hght complexioned, suffering five days ; 

sciatica. . 
Woman, ret. 50, just passed critical period, suffering six 

months; affection of anus and rectum. 
Woman, ret. 50; itch. 
Woman, ret. 50; chronic affection of larynx. 
Woman, ret. 50; foreign body in oosophagus. 
Woman, rot. 50, phlegmatic, sanguine temperament, small 

stature, father and brother died of heart disease; attacks 
of dyspnrea and palpitation of heart. 

Woman, ret. 50, large and fleshy, at critical period, had 
suffered several years with dilatation of 1. ventricle, 
aorta and carotid artery; bronchial catarrh. 

Woman, ret. 51, after sudden suppression of menses by a 
mental emotion; rheumatism of vagus. . 

Woman, ret. 52, married, leuco-phlegmatic, very fat, suffer-
ing for twenty years; eruption on arm and abdomen. 

Woman, ret. 52; sacculated ovarian disease. 
\Voman, ret. 53, plethoric, robust, choleric; ulcer on leg. 
Woman, ret. 56, passing through climacteric period; affec-

tion of liver. 
Man, ret. 57, nervous bilious temperament, dark hair and 

skin, suffering thirty-five years; eczema. 
Man, ret. 60, married , subject five years to occasional at

tacks of severe pains in back of head; convulsions. 
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6t!l LACHESIS. 

Man, ret. 60, strong, well built, full chest, blue eyes, suffer
ing since he was six years old ; headache. 

Elderly woman, thin and cachectic; phthisis pulmonalis. 
Lady, ret. 60, tall, dark, leathery skin, feeble, thin, nerve

bilious, fond of good living; tertian ague. 
Man, ret. 60, strong, well bu~lt, blue eyes; headache. 
Woman, ret. 65, stout, fleshy, for many years periodical 

attacks from hepatic apostema. 
Woman, ret. 69; ulcers on legs. 
Woman, ret. 70, suffering six months; bronchial catarrh. 
Woman, ret. 76, suffering a long time from suffocative 

cough; chest affection. 
Man, ret. 80; vertigo. 
Man, ret. 86; sciatica. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Radiate heat outwardly, alcohol 
inwardly; salt. The dilutions are antidoted by: Alum., 
Arsen., Bellad., Coccul., Coffea, Hepar, Mercur., Nitr. ac., 
Nux vom., Phos. ac., according to effects. 

It antidotes: effects of Bujo, Orotal., Rhus tox. 
Compatible: Aeon., Arsen., Bellad., Bromum, Carbo veg., 

Oinc.hona, Hepar, llyosc., Kali bich., Lac canin., Lycop., 
Mercur., Nitr. ac., Nux vom., Oleand., Phosphor., Pulsat., 
Silica, Sulphur, Tarent. 

Incompatible: Acet. ac. 
Complementary: Hepar, Lycop., Nitr. ac. 
Compare: Orotal., Naja trip., Elaps. cor. and Bothrops can., 

in their general effects on the blood and nervous system; 
Sulphur and Lyoop. in aphasia; Theridion and Jfoschus, 
vertigo < closing eyes, sun headaches; Arsen., Hydr. ac., 
Lauroc., Digit. and Veratr., fainting from cardiac weak
ness; Kali carb, heart hangs by a thread; Glonoin, Bel
lad., Camphor, Natr. carb., und Therid., effects from heat 
of the sun; Stramon., Agaric., Jlephitu, Act. rae. and 
Paris quad., loquacity; Opium, Hyosc., Arnica, Alum., 
Lyoop., Rhus tox., typhoid fever; Mercur., Oinchona, Pul
sat., Bryon., Gelsem., catarrhal and rheumatic head
ache; Silica, desire to have head wrapped up; 0J"otal., 
Phosphor. and Arrtica in retinal apoplexy; Orotal. and 
Elaps, otorrhcea; Apu, Arsen., and Kali carb., cedemu of 
face; Oicut., dyspncea from spasm; Apia, Rhus tox. aud 
Euphorb., erysipelas, herpes, etc.; Phytol., sore throat, 
debility, etc.; Lac can., Orotal. and Naja, diphtheria; 
Oinchona, Carbo veg., Hepar, Kreos., Kali bich., Nux vom. 
and Lycop., dyspepsias and abdominal diseases; Colchic. 
and Elaps, cold feeling in stomach; Bellad., Olustic., 
Natr. mur., Nitr. ac., /gnat., Kali bich., Opium, Plumbum, 
J[ezer. and Coccul., constriction of anus, anal tenesmus 
and dysentery; Anacard., sensation of plug in rectum; 
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LACHESIS. 6so 
Hepar, Asaj., Lycop., Mur. ac., Silica, Sulph. ac. and 
Arsen., ulcerations; Apis, Arg. met., Platin., Murez, PaUad., 
Lycap., and Graphit., ovarian and uterine diseases; 
Orotal., Helleb., Digit., Tereb., Apis and Colchic., vesical 
and renal affections, with hrematuria; Oalc. ostr., gall 
stones; Plwsphor. and Thuja fungus brematoides; Natr. 
mur. and Lidum, effects of be~ sting; Lact. ac., fulness 
of throat and constriction; 1hrent. cuben., painful car
buncles. 
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GUIDING SYMPTOMS 
OF OUR 

·MATERIA MEDICA. 

LACHNANTHES TINCTORIA. 

Red Root. HremodoraceaJ. 

An herb growing in sandy swamps near the coast; the root red, fibroll8; the 
leaves sword-i!hapetl; the Htem hairy; flowenJ yellow, woolly. The tim specimen 
w&~ sent in H!52 by Dr. Byron, from Monticello, Florida, to Hering, under 
whose direction it was proved by Raue, Lippe and Fincke. 8ee Am. Hom. Rev., 
vol. 4, p. 458. 

CLINICAJ. At:THORITIES.-Heaa'ache, Lilienthal, Hom. Clin., vol. 1, p. 26; 
lJryllUII of tAroai, Lippe, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 5, p. 488; DipluMria, Hosfield, 
Parker, Org., vol. 3, p. 3G9; Stiff neck, Berridge, Hom. (;lin., vul. 4, p. I OM; 'l'yplwid 
flTII'UIMni<~, Duffield, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 489. 

1 Mind. While dozing through day, sees images. 
IILoquacious delirium, brilliant eyes, circumscribed red 

cheeks, < from 1 to 2 A.M. OTyphoid pneumonia. 
Loquacity, afterwards stupid and irritable. 
Excited over a trifle. 
R13Stless while perspiring; tosses about; whining. 
Great hilarity m evening. 
IDespondency, bitter crying spells. OHeadache. 

2 Sensorium. Giddy: with Rensation of heat in chest and 
around heart, boiling bubbling; with icv coldness of 
forehead. • 

3 Inner Heacl. Tearing: in forehead from l. to r. side; in r. 
temple, extending to cheek; in temples. 

VOL. vn.-1. 
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LACHNANTHES TINCTORIA. 2 

Pain in forehead, with general heat, alternating with 
crampy pain in chest; at last tearing in nose and 
shoulders. 

Head feels enlarged and as if split open with a wedge from 
outside to within; body icy cold, skin moist and sticky; 
cannot get warm even under a feather bed, face yellow; 
whiues with pain; head burns like tire, much thirst. 

Vertex feels enlarged and extended upward; tearing pain. 
Headache: until 10 A.M.; pressing eyes outward; < 

toward noou, she becomes more giddy; in evening, 
pricking headache. 

Continuous stitch in 1. forehead from within to without, 
leaves after a few minutes a pressing pain, and extends 
over whole forehead, pressing from within outward. · 

Congestive and neuralgic headaches; eyes much affected. 
IViolent pain in r. side of head and temple; a splitting, 

bursting pain, occasionally extending down to jaw, < 
moving head or body; disposition to keep eyes closed ; 
great despon<lency ; bitter crying s{lells; disturbed by 
least noise; cannot bear en~n wulkmg of rersons over 
heavy carpet; head fec.'ls enlarged, as if spht open with 
a wedge; tearing pains < from vomiting. 

4 Outer Heacl. Draws skin of forehead upward, < 1. side. 
Sensation as if hair was standing on end, < on occiput. 
Hcalp very painful, even to touch. 
Red pimples on forehead, become larger and suppurate. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Looking intensely, sees grey rings. 
lf he looks at a spot for some time, it becomes quite dark, 

also if he reads any length of time. 
When reading or writing, small grey spot, as large as lc.'n

til, runs before 1. eye. 
Moving head quickly, sight becomes obscure. 
Obscuration of sight, as if a cloud were before eyes; could 

not see in evening ; >walking about; <sitting down. 
IEyes .brilliant, face red, pupils large, delirium. OPneu-

moma. 
Lachrymation and burning, with sensation of dryness. 
Compression of 1. eyeball, from below upward. 
Pressing as from dust in eyes, discharge of white mucus. 
Eyes feel heavy, as if they could not be kept open. 
Eves feel cold. 
E)·ebrows and lids drawn upward, looks with fixed eyes. 
Twitching in upper eyelids, < when closing them. 

e Hearing and Ears. II Almost complete deafness during 
acute diseases. 

Singing in r. ear when walking in open air. 
Tearing in ears. 
Crawling in r. ear while eating; in 1. ear, > boring with 
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3 LACHNANTHES TINCTORIA. 

finger, but immediately returning and feeling as if 
something had closed ear. 

Itchin~ in 1. ear and sore feeling in right. 
SensatiOn of coldness iu external ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Burning on r. side of root of nose. 
Nose bleeds profusely, blood pale. 

8 Upper Face. t(.;ircuruscribed red face, 1 to 2 A.M., violent 
delirium, eyes brilliant. tJTyphoid pneumonia. 

Face swollen, with redness and blueness under eyes. 
Pale, sickly, yellow countenance; face und lips bluish. 
Tearing in temples down into cheeks. 
Tearing pressing in 1. cheek toward eyes. 
Sensation as if something was crawling over face. 

9 Lower Face. Redness, swelling and tension of lips. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Upper inci:sors and eye teeth feel loose 

and sore, < touching with tongue and closing tet:th. 
Teeth feel loose and too long; < in bed. 
Teeth ache after eating or drinking wurm things. 

12 Inner Mouth. Sensation as if mouth wus sore and thick. 
tialiva of tough mucus. 

15 Throat. IGreat dryness of throat, < on awaking during 
night, with mu~h coughing. 

Roughness of throat, with pricking when swallowing; 
. continuously increasing dryness of throat, with sleepless

ness, followed by hoarseness. 
Sensation of swelling in 1. side of throat; when he swal

lows he feels an itching in spot. 
ISore throat, with short cough. 
I Diphtheria, stiffness of ueck; head drawn to one side. 

u Appeti.~, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Much thirst. 
A verswn to meat. . 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough 
in bed. 

Rising of sweetish water, with nausea; qualmishness 
about navel when walking in open air. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Full feeling in stomach ; roll
ing of wind. 

Beating in pit of stomach, as from a pulse, as if a ham
mer was beating ou an ulcerated spot. 

19 Abdomen. Cutting in upper part of abdomen from 1. to right. 
Twirling and twisting in upper part of abdomen, two 

inches above navel. 
Fermentation and rumbling; rolling of wind in abdomen, 

I. side, hears it but does not feel it. 
Hinch flatulency. 8Typhoid pneumonia. 
Sensation of heat through abdomen, feels as if bowels 

would he moved; evacuation, > head. 
21 Stool and Rectum. Frequent desire to evacuate, without 

result. 
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LACHNANTHES TINCTORIA. 

Evacuation, with much flatulency and pressing. 
Continuous stitch in anus, morning. 

4 

21 Urinary Organs. Pressing on bladder when urinating. 
During night, drops flow from urethra, coloring shirt red. 

:u Male Sexual Organs. Violent burning in 1. half of scro
tum, drawing toward r. side. 

Tingling and itching of scrotum and surrounding parts. 
~weat and itching of scrotum and penis. 

2J Female Sexual Organs. Catamenia: too curly, blood vis
cid, mixed with mucus; profuse, bright red. 

During catamenia, sen~ation of distension of abdomen, it 
feelM us if it were boiling. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 Hoarse
ness; dry cough from irritation of throat, < in bed. 

Burning in r. side of larynx. 
11 Cough. I Dry cough as from larynx; sputa blood-streaked; 

severe pain in chest. liTyphoid 1-meumonio. 
Cough < in bed, also from sleeping. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches: like knive!.', in quick 
succession, in r. side of chest below mamma, at rest and 
moving, in afternoon; in I. side of chest. 

ISevere pain in chest, with cough, circumscribed red 
checks, soreness over abdomen, with sensitiveness to 
touch; pulse 110, small und wiry; bowels costive; be
tween lund 2 A.M. delirium, at times gretlt, wauted to 
be dressed and go out; tongue routed yellowish brown 
and dry; deafness; bloody expectoration; much har
assed with flatulency. 8Typho1d pneumonia. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Stitches in heart, with 
anxiety. 

Sensation of heat, bubbling and boiling in chest and 
region of heart, rising to head; giddy; breaks out in 
perspiration. 

Frequent violent pulsations of heart, each beat double, one 
hard and full, the other soft and small. 

While l~ing, feels beating of heart in his head. 
'fremhllllg of heart, with great debility. 
Pulse: slow, irregular; from 58 to G8; during coldness, 

74, some beats fast, some slow; 110, small, thin, hard 
(pneumonia). 

31 Neck and Back. IIStiffness, wry neck. 
Pain and stifl'ness in neck, goin~ over whole bend and 

down nose, then as if pinching nostrils together. 
IITorticollis; neck stiff', head drawn to one side; pain in 

nape as if dislocated, when turning neck or bending 
head backward. ODiphtheria, scarlet fever, etc. 

•Right side of neck stiff, head drawn tor. side. 
Sensation as if a piece of ice was lying on hack between 

shoulders, followed by a chill, with gooseflesh all over. 
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5 LACHNANTHES TINCTORIA. 

Sensation between shoulder blades as if wet with cold per
spiration, skin being dry and cool. 

Burning: on r. shoulder blade; in region of 1. kidney, 
deep, extending toward r. side; in spine, four inches 
above small of back; in os sacrum, 4 P.M. 

l2 Upper Limbs. Tearing: from shoulder, extending to fin
~er joints; in upper part of arm, be~inning at elbow 
JOint, where it pams most, extending mto shoulder; in 
elbow joints, at times upward aud then downward; in 
knuckles of middle fingers of r. hand. 

Left index finger drawn crooked. 
Thumb and index ficger feels as if sprained. 

»Lower Limbs. Tearing: iu r. i~chium; in 1. knee, when 
walking; in r. tibia; iu r. big toe, awakening from 
sleep. 

Tingling: from knees to ankles; legs and feet, < in heat. 
Cramps : in calves lying in bed; in feet during night. 
Burning: in feet; under nail of 1. toe. 

s. Limbs in General. Tearing pains in limbs. 
I Burning of palms of hands and soles of feet. 

35 Best. Position. Motion. At rest : stitches in chest. 
Lying: feels beating of heart in head; iu bed cramps in 

calves. 
Sitting down: obs.curation of sight <. 
Bending head backward : torticollis. 
Morning: stitches in chest; attacks of coldness <. 
Moving head quickly : sight becomes obscure. 
Turning head: torticollis. 
Moving head or body: pain <· 
Walking : obscuration of sight > ; singing in r. ear; tear

ing in 1. knee. 
Tosses about: while perspiring. 

• Nerves. Sensation of great weakness, as from loss of fluids. 
Very restless, throws herself about. 

11 Sleep. Somnolency during day, sees images. 
Sleepiness, with yawning, eyes feel so heavy she cannot 

keep them open. 
I Sleepless: feverish, circumscribed red cheeks; with in

creasing dryness of throat; without feeling weak. 
Restless sleep, followed by sweat. 
Feverish, distressing dreams (following cramp in 1. foot 

during night). 
Awakens: 2 A.M., with cramp in her breast, extending 

from r. to l.: after awaking and stretchiug, a shock, fol
lowed by chilliness and goosefte~h all over. 

38 Time. Morning : dryness of eyes; stitch in anus; Rweat. 
From 1 to 2 A.M.: loquacious delirium <; circumscribed 

red face. 
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LACHNANTHES TINCTORIA. 

Noon: headache <. 
Afkr 12 P.M.: sweat. 
In afternoon: stitches in chest. 
2 A.M.: awakens with cramp in breast. 
During day: somnolency. 
4 P.:IL: burning in os sacrum. 
Evening: pricking headache; could not see. 

6 

Night: dryness of throat; drops flow from urethra, color
ing shirt red ; cramps in feet; skin burns and itches. 

»Temperature and Weather. Heat: tingling in legs and 
teet<. 

Hot flat irons: > icy coldness of body. 
In bed : teeth feel loose and too long; cough < ; attacks 

of coldness. 
Cannot get warm under a feather bed. 
Eating or drinking warm things: toothache. 
Open air: when walking, singing in r. ear; qualmishness 

about navel. 
40 Fever. Continuous chilliness. 

Sensation as if piece of ice was lying on back, between 
shoulders, then a Rhock, followed by coldness over whole 
body with gooseflesh ; these attacks recur on moving and 
pass off after going to bed. 

Body icy cold, hot flat irons relieve. 
Flushes alternately with ehilliness. 
Feels hot, but chiils run all over her before heat can de-

velop. 
Evening fever, < 6 to 12 P.M.; face red, < upper part. 
Dry heat, feet burn; restless tossing; rumbling in abdomen. 
Burning heat, face red, < on r. side; followed by circum-

scribed redness of cheeks, also < r. side. 
Feverish, with somnolency. 
General heat, with sweat on forehead. 
I Fever with delirium, circumscribed redness of cheeks and • 

brilliant eves. OPneumonia. 
Sweat: with "dizziness, boiling and bubbling in chest and 

region of heart; after 12 P.M., after a restless sleep; 
in morning; icy cold, principally on forehead. 

I I Skin cold, damp and clammy. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternately: flushes anrl chilliness. 

6 to 12 P.M. : fever <. 
For six weeks: dull toothache in second 1. upper molar. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: tearing in temple; vio
lent pain in side of head and temple; Ringing in ear; 
crawling in ear; sore feeling in ear; burning in side of 
root of nose; stitches in side of chest; stiff neek; teariug 
in ischium; in tibia; in big toe; burning heat < side 
of face; circumscribed redneSs of cheek. 
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7 LACHNANTHES TINCTORIA. 

Left: continuous stitch in forehead; draws skin of fore
head upward, < 1. side; small spot before eye; com
pression of eyeball; singing in ear; itching in ear; tear
mg pressing in cheek towards eyes; sensation of swell
ing in side of throat; rolling of wind in abdomen on 
side; violent burning in half of scrotum; burning in 
re_gion of kidney; tearing in knee; burning under big 
toe nail. 

From r. to l.: cramp in breast. 
From 1. to r.: tearing in forehead; cutting in upper part 

of abdomen; burning in scrotum; in kidney. 
From outside to within: head as if split. 
From within to without: stitches in forehead, pressing. 
From below upward: compression of l. eyeball. 

43 Sensations. Head as if enlarged; as if split open with a 
wedge; vertex as if enlarged; as if hair was 8tanding on 
end; as if a cloud was before his eyes; pressing as 
from dust in eyes; as if eyes could not be kept open; 
as if something had closed eur; as if something was 
crawling over face; upper incisors and eye teeth as if 
loose aud sore; teeth as if too long; as if mouth was 
sore and thick; as if a hammer was beating on an ul
cerated spot in stomach; as if bowels would be moved; 
abdomen feels as if it was boiling; pain as if pinching 
nostrils together; nape as if dislocated; as if piece of ice 
was lying on back between shoulders; as if back between 
shoulder blades was wet with cold perspiration; thumb 
and inclex finger as if sprained; weakness as from loss 
of fluids; skin as if an eruption would appear. 

Pain: in forehead; in neck; in nape. 
Violent pain: in r. side of head and temple. 
Severe pain in chest. 
Tearing: in forehead from l. to r. side; in r. temple, ex

tending to cheek; in temples; in nose and shoulders; 
in vertex; in ears; in temples down into cheeks; from 
shoulder extending to finger joints; in upper arm from 
elbow joint to shoulder; in elbow joints; in knuckles 
of middle fingers of r. hand; in r. ischium; in 1. knee; 
in r. tibia; in r. big toe; in limbs. 

Tearing pressing: in I. cheek towards eyes. 
Cutting: in upper part of abdomen. 
Beating: in pit of stomach. 
Splitting, bursting pain: down jaw. 
Stitches: in side of chest; in heart. 
Continuous stitch: in l. forehead; in anus. 
Neuralgia: in head. 
Cramps: in calves; in feet; in 1. foot. 
Crampy pain: in chest. 
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LACHNANTHES TINCTORIA. 

Violent burning: in 1. half of scrotum. 
Pricking pain: in head; in throat. 
Pressing pain: in forehead. 
Soreness: over abdomen. 
Sore feeling: in r. ear; in throat. 

8 

Burning: in head; in r. side of root of nose; in r. side of 
larynx; in shoulder blade; in region of 1. kidney; in 
spine; in os sacrum ; in feet; under nail of 1. toe; in 
palms and soles; in r. side of face. 

Heat: in chest. 
Tingling: of scrotum and surrounding parts· from knees 

to ankles; in legs and feet. 
Pressing: on bladder when urinating. 
Twirling and twisting: in upper part of abdomen. 
Dull pains: in teeth. 
Boiling bubbling: around heart. 
Feels beating of heart in head. 
Trembling: of heart. 
Full feeling: in stomach. 
Tension: of lips. 
Stiffness: of neck. 
Crawling: in cars. 
Twitching: in upper eyelids. 
Drynes:1: of throat. 
Itching: in 1. ear; in spot in throat; of scrotum; of penis; 

of skin. 
Sensation of coldness: external ear. 
Icy coldness: of forehead. 

"Tissues. Hemorrhages; typhoid pneumonia. 
~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: scalp very 

painful; with tongue or closing teeth, soreness of teeth 
< ; soreness over abdomen. 

Boring: with finger in ear, crawling >. 
Scratching: burning and itching of skin <. 

M Skin. Skin itches and burns all night, < after scratching. 
Red pimples; pimples here and there containing a watery 

fluid. 
SensRtion in skin as if an eruption would appear. 
Skin cold, damp and clammy. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Woman ; typhoid pneu
monia. 

\Voman, ret. 37, married, nervo-sanguinc; headache . 
.a Relations. Compare: Act. rae., ..Ethnsa, Agar., Bellad., Cann. 

ind., Oicuta, Orotal, Gelsem., Gl011oine, Gymnocladus, Hyosc., 
Lachea., Opiu-m, Platina, Phosphor., Sanguin., Stra-mon. 
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9 LACTIC ACID. 

LACTIC ACID. 
Lactic Acid. 

An acid, discovered by Schee~e, in sour milk, the result of spontaneous fePmen
tation l>f Hugar of milk under the influence of c~~Sein. It is also met with in many 
vegetable products which have turned sour. 

Introduced by Reisig, whoee }.5th dilution was first proved by Swan. Subse
quent provings by Fincke (30th), Allen, (pure acid, 30th dil.), and Swan (200th). 
See~. Am. J. of Hom., 18il, and N.Y. J. of Hom., vol. 1, p. 337. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Diabetes mellitus, Kirkland, U.S. Med. lnv., Aug., 
187.), p. 166; (2 cases) Kitchen, Raue's Rec., 18i4, p. 213; Cantan~ Primaveru, 
Raue's Rec., I 8i 4, p. 213; .lllorning sid.'1IUIJ during pregooney, Sw~tn, Huh. l\1., vol. 
G, p. 7 4; Williamson, Raue's Rec., 18i2, p. 12; Foot wweal, Schmucker, Raue's 
Rec., 1874, p. li; Swelling ofbrme, H. K., vol. 22, p. 10. 

1 lllind. I I Great discouragement. OPregnancy. 
A verse to business or what formerly was pleasant to do; 

lazy; 1lislikes to read or think; finds fault, is sarcastic, 
exactiug. 

II Memory affected; cannot remember a thing an hour 
after it has happened. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo: when turning head suddenly ; on 
stooping. 

Sensation as if blood was trickling down from front to 
back part of head, at 8 P.M. 

Head feels very large, confused, as if tossed on a rough 
sea; nausea like seasickness. . 

Congestion, as if blood would burst out at forehead or 
eyes. 

Tightness and fulnf'.ss in head; on stooping it seemed as 
if blood would burst from nose. 

3 Inner Head. Dull pain in forehead, extending into eyes; 
desire to close eyes. 

Sensation of fulness in forehead, as if brain was too large. 
Dull aching pain over l. orbital region, < bending forward. 
At 10 A.M. pain in forehead, over eyes, and fulness on top 

of head, as if it would burst, < afternoon, and extended 
into 1. eye. 

Pain in temples in afternoon and on awaking in morning, 
with depression of spirits. 

Sharp, darting pain in 1. side of heau, from temporal to 
orbital region. 
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IPain in head and back all night. 
II Severe pain in forehead and all through head, with chill. 
Tightness and heat over head, purticularly in forehead. 
Congestion of bead, painless, with strong pulsation of 

vessels of neck. 
4 Outer Head. Head sore to touch. 

Fulness and tension over whore head, with sweat on scalp. 
Fine miliary eruption on scalf. 
Painful pimples on I. occipita protuberance. 
Desire to have head lie high. 

6 Sight and Eyes. IHyperrestLesia of retina, steady aching 
in and behind eyeball. 

Dark clouds pass before eyes; cannot see letters on black
board; smoky appearance of room. 

II Pupils dilated. 
Fulness as if blood was forcing its way out of eyes; feel as 

if they would burst out of head, < turuing head. 
Could not bear to shut eyes, as if cornea was sore. 
Pain through r. eye, with nausea. 
Marked protrusion of eyes; pupils dilated; feels tired. 
Sharp pain in I. eye, < while reading, with photovlwbia, 

direct light painful. 
Severe pain in head above eyes, extending into eyes. 
Tough mucus in inner canthus of each eye. 
Peculiar twitching across r. upper lid and in eyeball. 
Jerking of I. upper lid. 

• Hearing and Ears. Disturbed and troubled by noise. 
Roariug in I. ear on rising in afternoon; singing, snapping 

in I. ear. 
Pain fromparotids into ear; stift' feeling in parotids. 

7 Smell and Nose. IGreat sensitiveness of smell. 
Erysipelatous redness of I. cheek and I. side of uose, with 

small sore vesicles on nose, in morning. 
n-Nasal catarrh, with copious thick, yellow, mucous dis

charge. OLeucorrhrea. 
I Epistaxis every morning; greenish yellow stools, with 

tenesmus. 
Sensation as if a quantity of mucus lodged in posterior 

nares; discharge of clear viscid mucus after hawkiug, 
does not > entirely. 

Severe coryza, stopped nose, sneezing. thick mucus from 
head to throat,,ellow; dead sweet tnste. 

Feeling as if bl0o would spurt from nose; fulness in heuJ. 
8 Upper Face. I 1 Congestion of blood to face nnd head. 

Erysipelatous redness on I. cheek and side of nose; small 
ves1cles on uose in morning. 

11 Taste and Tongue. ITongue dry, parched, sticky. ODia
betes mellitus. 
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I I Thick white coating on tongue. 
I I Yellow coating on tongue, with bad taste in morning. 
Sores on tongue; tongue raw and red. 
Taste: fetid ; metallic ; sour; acrid, with nausea; like 

CO(>(>er; peculiar, ou buck part of tongue. 
12 Inner Mouth. IVery sore mouth; canker sores. 

IChild had been fretting forty days, cried on taking any 
food into its mouth, which was inflamed, and tongue 

·and lips studded with little white blisters ·with a red base. 
I I Mouth very dry; roof dry, feels burnt. 
I Copious salivation. OPregnancy. 
II Much saliva in mouth tasting salty. 

13 Throat. Elougatioi1 of uvula; rawness of pharynx from 
posterior nares, l. side, down to cesophagus, with sensa· 
tion of a quantity of mucus lodged in nares and larynx, 
causing hawking, which does not relieve entirely. 

Dryness of posterior fauces, with hawking of mucus. 
IGreat dryness of throat, with hoarseness and dry cough. 
Accumulation of mucus in throat, not loose, but as if 

filling up; rawness in upper pharynx. 
Hawking of thick, yellow, tasteless mucus from upper 

part of pharynx ; dead sweet taste. 
Constriction and soreness in throat, with difficulty in 

swallowing solids. 
IFulness in throat, which keeps him swallowing frothy 

mucus; lump or fulness feels like a small puff ball; 
not > by swallowing. 

Fulness in fauces; burning in fauces, throat and 
<:esophagus; can hardly force solids into <:esophagus, 
fluids more easily. 

I Constricted feeling low down in throat, with slight nausea. 
II Sensation of plug in throat. 
I I Sense of constriction in throat; rough and dry. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, A versions. IV oracious ap
petite and great thirst. liDiabetes mellitus. 

Apparent indifference to food, very little satisfies. 
10 Eating and Drinkinlr. I Uneasiness in stomach after food 

and drink. ODiul>etes mellitus. 
Enting generally relieves symptoms. 
I Food sours; eructations; flntus; indifference to food. 
IAfter eating: nausea, retching, waterbrash, uneasy in 

stomach. ODiabetes. 
Smoking aggravates all symptoms. 
ISensation as if all food was lodged under upper end of 

sternum, which oppresses and distresses for hours. 
1• Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Belching, 

with taste of ingesta. 
IWaterbrash, with continued profuse discharge of saliva. 
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I Eructations of hot, acrid fluid, which burns from stom
ach to throat. 

INau.sea: after getting up in morning; like seasickness, 
with headache; wilh pu.in through r. eye; with cough; 
followed by backache; after eating, copious saliva (preg
nancy); < from any motiou; constant. 

IMorning sickness, particularly in pale, anremic women, 
who lose much blood during menses. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. •Feeling of emptiness and 
sinking at stomach. tiDiabetes mellitus. 

Slight depression and constriction in cardiac region, > 
by bending chest forward. 

Burning and weight in stomach < by smoking. 
Faintness iu stomach, passing off leaves nausea. 

18 Hypochondria. L. hypochondrium sensitive to touch, with 
pair1 as from sorenebS behind lower end of sternum. 

•• Abdomen. Pu.in across bowels and lower r. side, 11 A.M. 

Shu.r? pain in lower part of l. side, lasting a short time. 
Dull pain in I. groin over hip bone. 
Bearing down pain in upper part of abdomen. 
Pain across lower abdomen as with menstruation, which 

is not the case. 
Jerking and sharp cutting in muscles, awakes with a 

scream at 12 P.M. 
II Pain over crest of l. ilium, extending forward. 

10 Stool and Rectum. IBowels very costive, stool once a 
week, feces hard, black. 8Diabetes mellitus. 

IGreenish yellow stools with tenesmus. 8Epistaxis. 
IISoft, mu.shy stool. 
Sharp pain across lower abdomen before stool ; diarrhc:ea. 
I 1 Aching pain in anus. 

21 Urin~ Organs. Distress and pain in renal region; urine 
high colored, clear; frequent pain in region of kidneys. 

IIUrine in Iorge quantities, passed frequently. 8Diabetes. 
IUriue deep brownish reo, with much reddish sediment. 
Urine so copious, seemed as if" turning into urine"; also 

with sore, stretched feeling in bladder. 
I Urinates frequently, day and night; attempt to retain it 

causes pain. 
I Voracious appetite; ~reat thirst; frequent and profuse 

saccharine urine; skm harsh and dry, no sweat; bov;el::~ 
very costive, stool once a week, feces hard, blaek; to11gue 
dry, parched, sticky; feeling of empti11ess and sinking 
at stomach; debility; chilliness, especially extremities; 
weariness in extremities; aversiou to exercise; uuensi
ness in stomach aftt>r food nnd drink. 8Diabetes. 

I Man, ret. G2, phlegmatic, dark complexion, dark hair and 
eyes, had dropsy several times; great weakness, restless 
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during night; severe aching pains in feet and legs, pre
venting sleep; frequent voiding of foamy, strong smell
ing, dark urine; quantity from eighteen to twenty 
pounds in twenty-four hours; in morning urine con
tained a large amount of salt, in evening a large excess 
of sugar; violent thirst duy and night; unable to walk 
further than a few rods. tiDiabetes mellitus. 

= llrlale Sexual Organs. ln the morning annoying erections, 
but loins ache too much to attempt coition. 

Dreams of sexual intercourse, with erections, no emission. 
Seminal emissions three successive nights. 

:o Female Sexual Organs. IAcl1ing pain in region of r. 
ovary, < by rapid walking or exercise. 

Great heaviness and dragging down in lower abdomen, 
as if worn b was down. 

Pain as if menstruating; sitting with feet high relieves 
uterine soreness. 

Menses: seventeen days late; scanty; in morning, pain 
across small of bnck and in lower part of n bdomen ; flow 
commenced 11 P.M., with distress across lower part of 
abdomen; were scanty, pale; two days too early, more 
profuse than usual; great itching of vulva during 
flow. 

ILeucorrhrea: stains yellow as saffron ; was stopped, nasal 
catarrh ensued. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. nDuring preg
nancy: morning sickness; salivation; nausea and 
vomiting. 

11\forning sickness in pale, anremic women, who lose large 
quantities of blood during menses, which usually last 
from five to eight duys. 

I Nausea and vomiting of sour substances; sour taste; no 
desire for breakfast, food seems to come almost up into 
mouth; faintness in stomach; diarrhrea. OPregnancy. 

IWaterbrash of hot sour fluid ; hot, acrid eructations, 
which burn from stomach to mouth ; mouth full of 
water; burning in stomach; nausea > by breakfast; 
gone sensation low down in stomach. OPregnancy . 

25 Voice and Lar~ Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse, 
hard, dry cough, sensation of dryness of throat, with 
spasmodic, painful contractive sensation. 

For an hour and a half after rising voice entirely without 
control, whisperin~ and squeaking .when expecting to 
speak loud; croakmg and deep hoarse voice. 

Dryness and burning of larynx. 
IGreat dryness, with hoarseness and dry cough; dryness 

and rawness extending to larynx; rim of glottis partic
ularly affected. 
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Spasm of glottis, awaking from sleep and causing se\·ere 
pain and suffocation. 

Expectoration seemed to be secreted just inside of glottis. 
I Aphonia, with dryness of glottis. 
IHoarse, hard, dry cough, sensation of dryness of epi

glottis, with spasmodic contractive sensation. 
I Great dryness of throat, hoarseness and dry cough. 
II Dryness, scratching and burning in throat; tearing in 

larynx and trachea, with hoarseness; difficult expecto
ration of grey tasteless mucus, or so tough that air cun 
hardly pass through· it; horrible dreams of abysses, and 
restless sleep; croup sound not heard. OCroup. 

!Ill Respiration. Saw like rasping sound of respiration. 
Frequent deep sighing inspirations and expirations. 

71 Cough . . Spasmodic ringing cough, from irritation in throat. 
IHoarse, hard, dry cough; dry sensution of glottis, with 

spasmodic contractive sensation; hoarse, sensitive to 
cold air. 

Cough, with nausea, constricted feeling in throat. 
Spasmodic, ringing cough, from hot eructations,< smoking. 
I I Constant cough, < in Spring and Fall, with foot sweats. 
Secretes large quantities of saliva, which in morning con-

tains greyish lumps; afterwards expectoration yellowish 
and salty. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. During afternoon sharp pain 
in back part of 1. breast, at 6 P.M. a similar pain in r. 
breast, sore to touch. 

Pain in back part of l. breast during day, at intervals. 
At intervals, during morning, pain in back part of r. breast, 

till 11 A.M., when pain extended to axilla, which feels 
sore to touch. 

Pain as of soreness behind lower end of sternum. 
Severe cutting or sticking pain in upper third ofr. side, < 

from motion, > with arms close to side. 
Rheumatic pain in r. side of neck and r. breast, < stoop-

ing head. 
Left side of chest sore and painful. 
Left lung and baek of breast sore all day. 
Sharp pain darted through lower part of r. breast, 1 P.M., 

contmuing at intervals through afternoon. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Sharp pain around heart, 

causing palpitation. 
Pulse: 90, fev~rish ; 62, small, feeble. 

l!O Neck and Back. Stiff neck, also down between scapulm 
and across shoulders. 

Pain in edge of trapezius, at occipital and clavicular in
sertions; flabby, weak feeling; bard to raise head, can 
do so, however, when erect. 
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Pain in lower part of back and head all night; pain to 
shoulders, < right. 

Backache length of spine. 
IAching and sore ,pam acroEs small of back. 
Darting across r. s1de of small of back, < stooping, pass

ing away gradually. 
32 Upper Limbs. Pain in shoulder on moving arm, with sore

ness in side. 
Rheumatic pains in both shoulders, running up muscles 

of neck to mastoid and ears. 
Slight rheumatic pains in wrist joint. 
Right index finger swollen, bright red spots, one between 

nrst and second and other between second and third 
joints, latter itched and burned like a bee sting, on 
eleventh day looked like a blister. 

53 Lower Limbs. Sore to touch along r. sciatic nerve on get
ting out of bed; pulsating slightly, but constantly. 

Rheumatic pains in knee join.t on moving leg. 
Pain in knee joints like neuralgia, at times extending to 

toes, with a thrill as if foot had been asleep. 
Stinging in joints and weakness of knees. 
Laming stitch in r. patella on going down stairs. 
Knees weak on going down stairs, feels for another step 

at bottom, with vertigo. 
Cramp in calf early in morning, after rising, part feels sore. 
Pain m l. great toe, afterwards pain in l. thigh. 
I Profuse inoffensive sweating of feet. 

M Limbs in General. Articular rheumatism. 
ll~weat acrid and profuse; urine clear or high colored 

and frequent, profuse or scanty; rheumatic soreness in 
muscles of chest, back and extremities; rheumatic in
flammation of elbows, knees and small joints of upper 
and lower extremities, < at night and from motion; 
fever, with headache and flushes of heat. 

M Best. Position. :Motion. Desire to have head lie high. 
Stooping: vertigo; as if blood would burst from nose ; 

pain in side of neck<; pain in r. side of small of back<. 
Bending forward: pain over orbital region < ; constric-

iio'n in cardiac region >. 
Sitting with feet high: uterine soreness >· 
Arms close to side: cutting pain in side >. 
Can stand only with difficulty: tired. 
Hard to raise head: pain in edge of trapezius. 
Getting out of bed: r. sciatic nerve sore. 
After rising out of bed: knees feel sore. 
Going to bed : itching. 
Turning head suddenly: vertigo; as if eyes would burst 

out of head. 
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Motion: nausea < ; cutting pain in side < ; of arm, pain 
in shoulder <; of leg, rheumatic pain in knee joint; in
flammation of extremities<; during and after,very tiretl. 

Exercise : aching in r. ovary < ; a version to. 
Going tlown stairs: laming stitch in r. patella; knees weak. 
Walking: rapidly, aching in r. ovary <; weakness and 

trembling of whole body; cannot walk farther than a 
few rods ; great weakness. 

!8 Nerves. Great weakness; trembling of whole body while 
walking. 

IDebility, weariness of limbs, aversion to exercise. ODia
betes mellitus. 

Tired all over, can stand only with difficulty. 
Very tired on wuking, with aching of limbs as if he had 

not slept. 
Srasms of different muscles; rigor of body. 
Ttred as if he had walked a great distance, during and 

after motion ; eyes protrude. 
I I Intermittent hysteria; nauseated in morning when 

swallowing, and gets < until 9 A.M., when she vomits 
lurge quantities of tough phlegm, sometimes Lad to re
move it with finger, lasting till 9 P.M. 

37 Sleep. Stupid, drowsy nll day, restless all night. 
Restless all night, could neither sleep nor lie. 
Sleepless: with vertigo; with backache. 

111 Time. Morning: pain in temples; redness of cheek and 
nose ; yellow coating on tongue, with bad taste ; after 
rising, nausea; urine contained a large amount of salt; 
annoying erections; pain across small of bock and lower 
part of abdomen; saliva contains greyish lumps; crump 
m calf; nauseated. 

8 A.M.: spots on legs brightest. 
10 A.M.: pain in forehead, over eyes; fulness on top of head. 
11 A.M.: pain across bowels. 
N0on: cold and chilly. 
9 A.M. till9 P.M.: nausea<, with vomiting of tough phlegm. 
Day: 1. lung and breast sore; stupid and drowsy. 
Afternoon : fulness on top of head <; pain in temples; 

roaring in 1. ear; sharp pain in back part of 1~ breast; 
sharp pain through lower part of breast, at intervals. 

From 1 to 4 P.M.: fever, with severe headache. 
Evening: urine contained large excess of sugar. 
6 P.M.: pain in r. breast; slight fever. 
8 P.M.: as if blood was trickling down from front to buck 

part of head. 
Night: pain in head and back; restless; inflammation of 

extremities <; cold. 
12 P.M.: cutting in muscles, awakens with a scream. 
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»Temperature and Weather. Warmth: burning on legs<. 
Going quickly from warm to cold, or vice versa: red, 

burniug spots on legs <· 
Cold: burning on legs <; itching and burning in 1. half 

of body, leg, arm and hand. 
Cold all night, even when well covered. 
Cold air: sensitive to. 
Bathing > headache. 
Shuus dump weather. 

eo Fever. Cold and chilly at noon, transient. 
IChilly, mostly on limbs. 
Chill : after pain in small of back and forehead, over eyes. 
During chill : pain in bead extended all through head and 

eyes; puin in back. 
Flashes of heat. 
Slight fever at 6 P.M. 
Fever, with severe heaciache, from 1 to 4 P.M. 
Sweat of feet and hand:~, from noon till evening, every 

duy . 
.. Attacks, Periodicity. At intervals: during day, pain in 

l. breast ; during morning, pain in r. breast till 11 A.M., 
when vain extended to axilla. 

Every morning : epistaxis. 
Every day, from noon till evening: sweatoffeetand hand~. 
Day and night: urinates frequently; violent thirst. 
Three successive nights: seminal emissions. 
Once a w~k : stool. 
Spring and Full: cough <. 
For one hour aud a half after rising: voice entirely with· 

out control. 
For hours: distressed by sensation as if food was lodged 

under up~er end of sternum. 
•2 Locality and Direction. Right : pain through eye; twitch

ing across upper eyelid ; pain across bowels and lower 
part of side; aching iu re~ion of ovary; pain in breast; 
cutting in side; rheumatic pain in side of neck and 
breast; sharp pain through lower part of breast; pain 
in shoulder; darting across side of small of back; index 
finger swollen ; sore along sciatic nerve ; laming stitch 
in patella. 

Left : dull aching pain over orbital region; fulness from 
head into eye; sharp pain in side of head; painful 
pimples on occipital protuberance; sharp pain in eye; 
jerkmg of upper lid; roaring in ear; singing, snappmg 
in ear; erysipelatous redness of cheek and side of nose; 
rawness of pharynx from side of posterior nares; hypo
chondrium sensttive to touch ; sharp pain in lower part 
of side; dull pain in groin; pain o\·er crest of ilium; 

VOL. Vll .-2. 
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pain in back part of breast; side of chest sore and pain
ful; lung and back of breast sore; pain in great toe; 
pain in thigh; creeping and stinging in half of body. 

"'Senaations. As if blood was trickling down from front to 
back part of head; head as if too large; as if tossed on 
a rough sea; as if blood would burst out at forehead 
and eyes; as if blood wuu ld burst from nose; as if brain 
was too large; as if top of head would burst; as if blood 
was forcing its way out of eyes; as if eyes would burst 
out of head; as if cornea was sore; as if a quantity of 
mucus lodged in posterior nares; as if blood would spurt 
from nose; mouth as if burnt; lump in throat like a 
small puff ball; as of plug in throat; as if all food tuken 
was lodged under upper end of sternum; as if turning 
into urine; as if womb was down; pain as if menstruat
ing; pain as of soreness behind sternum; as if foot had 
been asleep; tired as if he had not slept or had walked 
a great distance; heat as if femur would explode. 

Pain: in forehead over eyes; in temples; in head and 
back; through r. eye; from parotids iuto ear; behind 
lower end of sternum; across lower abdomen; over crest 
of I. ilium; in region of kidneys; across small of back ; 
in lower part of abdomen; in back part of I. breast; back 
part of r. breast, extending to axilla; in edge of trape
zius, at occipital and clavicular insertions to shoulders; 
in knee joints; in I. great toe; in thigh. 

Severe pain: in forehead and through head; in head, above 
eyes, into eyes; in glottis. 

Tearing: in larynx and trachea. 
Sharp darting pain: in l. side of head, from temporal to 

orbital region. 
Darting: across r. side of small of back . . 
Sharp cutting : in muscles; in upper third of r. side. 
Sharp pain: in l. eye; in lower part of I. side across lower 

abdomen; in back part of l. breast; darted through 
lower part of r. breast; around heart. 

Laming stitch: in r. patella. 
Bearing down pain: in upper part of abdomen. 
Cramp: in calf. 
Rheumatic pain: in r. side of neck and r. breast; both 

shoulders, up muscles of neck; in wrist joints; in knee 
joints. 

Rheumatic soreness: in muscles of chest, back and ex-
tremities. 

Stinging: in joints. 
Severe aching pain: in feet; in legs. 
Aching pain: in anus; in loins; in region of r. ovary; 

length of spine; across small of back; in limbs. 
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Steady aching: in and behind eyeball. 
Dull aching pain : over l. orbital region. 
Dull pnin: in forehead into eyes; in l. groin; over hip bone. 
Burning: in fauces; in stomach; of larynx; in throat; of 

spots on fingers. 
Intense heat: in femur. 
Heat: . in head. 
Soreness : of mouth; in throat; of 1. side of chest; l. lung 

and back of breast sore all day; in side. 
Sore, stretched feeling : of bladder. 
Spasmodic, painful, contractive sensation: in throat. 
Distress : across lower part of abdomen. 
Uneasiness : in stomach. 
Creeping and stinging : in l. half of body, arm, hand, leg. 
Gone sensation : low down in stomach. 
Sinking feeling: at stomach. 
Weakness: of knt!es; of whole body. 
Constriction: in throat; in cardiac region. 
Heaviness and dragging down: in lower abdomen. 
Weight : in stomach. 
Fulness: in head; in forehea-d; in throat; in fauces. 
Tightness : in head; in forehead. 
Tension: over whole head. 
Stiff feeling : in parotids. 
Twitching : across r. upper lid and in eyeball. 
Dryness: of tongue; of posterior fauces; of throat; of 

larynx; of glottis; of epiglottis. 
Great itching: of vulva; of spots on fingers; in various 

parts. 
"Tissues. I Swelling of bone. 

I Chronic osteitis; exostosis, especially of thighs; chicken 
breast. 

I Articular rheumatism; dissolves many tissues. 
I Kidney affections; crou{l; diphtheria~ morning sickness 

of pregnancy ; emaciation : rheumatism. 
66 Touch. Passive llltotion. Injuries. Touch : head sore ; 

hypocho.nd.rium sensitive; r. breast sore; axilla sore; 
along sciatiC nerve sore. 

Pressure: spots on legs brightest. • 
66 Skin. I Skin hard and dry, no sweat. 8Diabetes mellitus. 

Itching: on va"Pious parts, and redness on covered parts; 
on going to bed. 

Hivelike elevations on back; itching and redness on 
other parts. 

Several blotches bright red on legs, slight burning, no 
itching, > warmth, < cold and going quickly from 
warm to cold, or vice versa; brightest 8 A .M. and on 
pressure; centre remains bright longest. 
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Itching and burning on going into cold air, with creeping 
and stinging in l. half of body, arm, hand and leg. 

I Skin harsh, dry, no sweat. tJDiabetes ·mellitus. 
#1 Stages of Life, Constitution. Large doses disagreed with 

melancholic, choleric constitution, dark hair and eyes. 
IAnremic, pale women. 
A baby, dark eyes and hair; epistaxis every morning. 
Boy, ret. 16, suffering six months ; diabetes mellitus. 
Young woman, healthy, brunette, two months pregnant 

with first child ; ·morning sickness. 
Man, ret. 62, phlegmatic, dark complexion, dark hair and 

eyes, has had dropsy several times; diabetes mellitus. 
48 Belations. Anti doted by : Bryon. (relieved sharp pain 

upper third r. side, but soreness remained). 
Compatible: meat diet in diabetes mellitus. 
Inc<>mpatible: coffee increases symptoms. 
Compare: vegetable acids (all cause weakness and thin

ning of the blood); Aeon., Act. rae., Bellad., Cauloph., Ipec., 
Nux vom., Phos. ac. (diabetes), Pulsat., Rhus tox., Psorin. 
(great discouragement) . 

• 
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LACTUCA VIROSA. 
Poi8lYMU8 Lett'UCe. Compositre. 

A plant native to Europe; has a strong, disagreeable smell, like that of opium, 
and a bitterish, acrid taste. 

Provings by German provel"'l, collected by Seidel. See Jour. f. Hom. Ar~r 
neien, vol. 2. 

CLINIC.U. AUTHORITJES.-Cougla, Neidhard, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 373; 
Whooping rough, A. R., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 723; Catnrrh of ch.at, Meyer, 
Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 686; Hydrotlwra:r., Neidhard, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 372. 

1 Jrlind. Anguish and internal uneasiness. 
Sadness with exaggerated fancies. 
Difficulty of thinking. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo with heaviness of head and lower 
limbs, blackness before eyes and sensation as if head 
was too large and expanded. 

3 Inner Head. Aching, pressing pain in forehead; sensation 
as if brain was loose. 

Painful spot near vertex, < on touching it. 
Heaviness in occiput with pressure. 
Dull pain in whole head, early in morning. 
Trembling and pulsation in head during rest. 
Head is very painfully shattered by slight cough, so that 

a whirring and pressing remain a long time afterward. 
Headaches : with affections of respiratory organs; nervous. 

0 Sight and Eyes. Muscre volitantes; dimsightedness, as 
through mist or gauze. 

II Pupils very much dilated. 
Biting in eyes. 
Lids covered with mucus. 

8 Upper Face. Heat of face, with trembling of lips, and sen
sation as if they were swollen. 

9 Lower Face. Twitching in lips. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I I Tongue coated white; tip of tongue 

feels burnt. 
12 Inner Mouth. Increased. flow of acrid saliva. 
13 Throat. Bitter taste in throat, as from bile. 

Tenacious mucus in throat early in morning. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Tightness in pit of stomach, 

followed by true prrecordial anxiety. 
I I Feeling of warmth in stomach, accompanied by nausea, 
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LACTUCA VIROSA. 22 

rising into throat, and flat taste at root of tongue, chang
ing to icy coldness of stomach and throat. 

1 1 Pit of stomach retracted; pain in stomach, < from 
pressure, > by sitting, bending, or emitting fetid flatus. 

Icy coldness in stomach and oosophagus. 
Stitches in pylorus. 

18 Hypochondria. Swelling of liver with pressure, or with 
tightness when pressing on it. 

19 Abdomen. Pinching in umbilical region, < crossing legs. 
1 1 Fulness in abdomen, especially r. side, impedes respira

tion; > by, discharge of flatus. 
1 I Ascites, with induration of liver, and asthma. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Dry, hard, knotty, difficult stool, with 
burning at anus. 

Hemorrhoidal tumors, with tenesmus of rectum. 
21 Urinll.l'y Organa. Dragging, pressfng in region of bladder. 

1 I Frequent micturition and increased secretion of p.rine, 
urine clear as water. 

Burning at orifice of urethra. 
"Malo Sexual Organs. Swelling of lymphatics on penis, 

painful erections during morning sleep. 
25 Female Sexual Organs. I I Hypertrophy of ovaries in a 

woman, ret. 50, consequent upon an abortion twenty
five years previously; abdomen as large as that of a 
woman with twins at ninth month; could get no rest 
day or night, tumor causing pain by pressure in all 
po~itions; rectum c:ontracted, evacuates feces with great 
pam. 

I I Excessive swelling of abdomen, feet and eyelids. 
ODropsy of uterus. 

IPainful gonorrhcea in females. 
111 Respiration. Frequent desire for air and a deep breath; 

oppression of chest. 
I I She feared to take a deep breath on account of tightness 

in lower part of chest; there was then felt a slight shock. 
Difficult breathing, with stitches in 1. lung. 
I Wakes suddenly and must bounce out of bed upon his 

feet. 8Suff0c8tion. 
rr Cough. I Cough from tickling in throat; tightness in chest. 

I Dry cough in short paroxysms, shaking chest and occiput. 
Dry, suffocative cough, with coldness in !'tomacb. 
Spasmodic, dry, hollow, racking cough, as if chest would 

fly to pieces. 
IIIncessant spasmodic cough, which threatens to burst 

chest; always caused by peculiar tickling in fauces, 
which, in turn, seems to be produced by sensation of 
suffocation in throat. 

lA woman past climacteric years, tickling cough, with 
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23 LACTUCA VIROSA. 

oppression of middle and r. sisle of chest, pain in poste
rtor part of region of liver. 

I Whooping cough, paroxysms preceded by anxiety. 
I Dry, spasmodic cough, from tickling in larynx, with dysp

nma and oppression of chest, as if it would burst; < 
in morning, > sitting up; before attacks, great anxiety. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. IPinching, dull, sticking pain, 
which becomes se11ted in upper part of I. side of chest, 
with tightness of whole chest. 

Pleuritic stitches from middle of sternum toward r. side. 
Dull sticking from I. chest to scapula. 
Pain catches him in his lungs, back and front, and across 

top of sacrum. 
ISeveral sharp stitches beneath short ribs of I. side. 
ICramping, pressive pains in various parts of chest. 
Feeling of coldness in chest. 
Fulness in chest, as of a heavy weight; loosens clothing. 
Cannot bear anything to bear on chest, lest breathing 

should become oppressed. 
Sensation as if lower part of chest was too tight. 
IGreat oppression of chest at night, waking him from 

sleep and obliging him to sit up with anxious sudden
ness, feels as if he would suffocate, and suddenly he 
finds himself on his feet. 

Congestion of blood to chest, with pressing, obliging one 
to breathe hurriedly. 

llrritation to cough caused by constant tickling in throat, 
cough short, taking away breath, patient almost in 
despair. OCahrrh of chest. 

I I Hydrothorax with anasarca; unable to lie down or 
sleep, could not express ideas for want of words, inclined 
to weep; fluids choke him; violent palpitation. 

21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Tightness and oppression 
of chest on w11k ing from sleep; feels as if suffoc11ting, 
must get out of bed. 8Angina pectoris. 

Pulse slow, contracted and small. 
31 Xeok and Back. II Pain as if in spinal marrow, extending 

through coccyx. OCoccygodima. 
ll Upper Limbs. Painful twitching or trembling of hands. 
ll LOwer Limbs. Sensation in legs as if circulation was sus

pended, particularly when sitting. 
Cold feet. 

31 Limbs in General. Sharp, cramplike twitchings in neigh
borhood of joints. 

35 Best. Position. Motion. Rest: trembling and pulsating 
in head. 

Sitting: pains in stomach >; oppression of chest > ; as 
if circulation in legs was su~pended. 
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Bending: pains in stomach >· 
Crossing legs ; pinching in umbilical region <. 
Unable to lie down : hydrothorax with anasarca. 
Must sit up in bed: oppression of chest. 
In all positions: painfulness of tumor. 

sr Sleep. Irresistible drowsiness, in daytime. 

24 

I I Sleep restless or lethargic. 
38 Time. Morning: dull pain in whole head; tenacious mucus 

in throat; during sleep, painful erections; oppression 
of chest<. 

Day: irresistible drowsiness. 
Night: great oppression of chest. 
Day or night: no rest, hypertrophy of ovaries. 

811 Temperature and Weather. Warm room : chilliness. 
ao Fever. 1 I Slight shivering. 

Frequent coldness over back and head, with heat in face. 
Chilliness in a warm room, with coldness of hands and feet. 
Dry heat of upper part of body, with icy coldness of feet. 
Profuse perspiration. 

u Locality and Direction. Right : fulness in abdomen <; 
oppression of side of chest; stitches toward side from 
sternum. 

Left : stitches in lung; pinching pain in upper part of 
side of chest; dull sticking from chest to scapula; sharp 
stitches beneath short ribs . 

.., Sensations. As if head was too large and expanded; as 
if brain was loose; as if looking through mist or gauze; 
as if lips were swollen; tip of tongue us if burnt; as if 
chest would fly to pieces; as of a heavy weight in chest; 
as if lower part of chest was too tight; as if he would 
suffocate ; pain as if in spinal marrow, ext~nding through 
coccyx; as if circulation in legs was suspended. 

Pain: in stomach; in posterior part of region of liver; in 
lungs, back and front, and across top of sacrum. 

Painful spot: near vertex. 
Head is very painfully shattered by slight cough, so that 

a whirring and pressure remain a long time afterward. 
Anxiety: in prrecordial region. 
Sharp stitches: beneath short ribs of l. side. 
Stitches : in pylorus; in l. 1 ung; from middle of sternum 

toward r. side. 
Pinching: in umbilical region. . 
Sharp, cramplike twitching : in neighborhood of joints. 
Cramping, pressive pains: in various parts of chest. 
Dragging, pressing: in region of bladder. 
Pinch in~, dull sticking pain: upper part of l. chest. 
Dull sticking: from l. chest to scapula. 
Aching pressing pain: in forehead. 
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Dull pain: in whole head. 
Painful twitching and trembling: of hands. 
Biting: in eyes. 
Burning: at anus; at orifice of urethra. 
Heat : of face. 
Dry heat: of upper pnrt of body. 
Warmth : in stomach. 
Pressure: on occiput. 
Heaviness: of head and lower limbs; of occiput. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Tightness: in pit of stomach; of liver; in lower chest. 
Fulness: in abdomen; in chest. 
Tick lin~: in throat; in fauces. 
Tremblmg: of lips. 
Trembling and pulsating: in head. 
Twitching: of hps. 
Coldness: of stomach and throat; in chest; of feet. 

" Tiaaues. Dropsical swellings; hydrothorax; ascites, with 
induration of liver and asthma. 

46 Touch. Paaaive Motion. Injuries. Touch : < painful 
spot on vertex. 

Cannot bear anything on chest: difficulty of breathing. 
Pressure: pain in stomach; tightness of liver; pain in 

tumor>. 
cr Stages ofLife, Constitution. Woma,n, past climaxis; ~ough. 

A man, ret. 22; asthma with hydrothorax (relieved). 
Man, ret. 26; phthisical, after intermittent, hydrothorax. 
Man, had for years suffered from blood dyscrasia and 

affection of brain ; hydrothorax. 
Woman, ret. 30; hysterical, spasmodic cough. 
Woman, ret. 50; hypertrophy of ovaries after miscarriage 

(improved). 
Woman, ret. 59; hydrothorax (relieved). 
A woman, ret. 60; hydrothorax. 
A man, ret. 61 ; asthma with general redema after taking 

cold. . 
46 Relations. Compare: Opium (drowsine$s), Laches., Kali 

carb., Kali jod. (heart symptoms). 
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LAPIS ALBUS. 
Silico Flumide of Calcium. 

The name Lapis Albua, or fl'AiJ.e 11to'M1 was given by Grauvogl to a sPecies of 
gneiss which be found in the mineral springs of G~in, which !low over forma
tions of gneills into the valley of the Acben, where goitre aod cretinism abound. 

CLlNlcAL AUTUORITJE8 -Goitre (ten cases), Bellows, Am. Hom. Obs., 186i, 
vol. 411 (Grauvogl's reports did not appear until 18i4); Carcinoma, Grauv1•gl, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 182. 

9 Lower Face. I Opening in cheek as large as a silver dollar. 
tiCarcinoma. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 1 Burning, shooting, sting
ing pains in cardiac region and pylorus. 

zs Female Sexual Organs. I 1 Burning, shooting, stinging 
pains in breasts and uterus. · 

ll.Jterine carcinoma (5 cases). 
I Fluor alb us. 

st lfeck and Back. IGoitre, cretinism and scrofulous dis
eases. 

43 Sensation& Burning, shooting, stinging pains: in cardia 
and pylorus; in breasts and uterus. 

"Tissues. I Affections of glands and lymphatics. 
I Scrofulous affections, abscesses and sores; enlargement 

and induration of glands, especially cervical; glandular 
tumors, where no glands are usually found; goitre, cre
tinism. 

I I Lipoma, sarcoma, glandular and fibrous tumors; carci
noma, as long as ulceration has not set in, based on 
scrofu 1 osis. 

I Scirrhus. 
I Tuberculosis scrofulosa . 

.., Stages of Life, Constitution. Woman, ret. 50; carcinoma . 

.., Relations. Compare: .Arsen., .Arsen jod., Badiaga, Calc. ost., 
Calc. jod., Conium, Condur., Iodum, Kali carb., · Kali jod., 
Silica, Spongia. 
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LAUROCERASUS. 

Cherry Laurel. RoBaeele. 

An evergreen tree native to Persia; the fresh leaves are aromatic and taste 
like the bitter almond. The alcoholic tincture is prepared from the leaves. 

Provings by Jorg, Hartlaub, Nenning, etc. 

CLINICAL AtrTHORITIEs.-Thrra~d ap<rflkzy, Elwert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
1, p. 92; Auue.b of unro~U~C~~ Billig, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 33; Chckra 
infantum, Martin, Tran11. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1!!82, p. 172; Retention of urine, 
Orth, B. J. H ., vol. 34, p. 161; Dy8me710rrh=., Otlborn, Haue'e He<>., 1871, p. 157; 
(bugh, Hirschel, Raue'a Rec., 1!!73, p. 101; Whoopi•'9 rough, Willian180n, TraDB. 
Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1 !!73, p. 96; A. R., Riick. Kl. Erf., volli, p. 723; Gbrdw 
r.ortgh, Hirschel, B. J. H., vol. 81, p. 247; A.if«tibn of heart, Martin, Hom. Clin., 
\'Oi. 4, p. 11; PalpiurJion of Marl, :Martin, .kaue'a Rec., 1870, p. 199; Spcwnodie 
pairll! about Aearl, Martin, Ruue'a Be<-., 18il, p. 106; Cya1101ti8, Guernsey, Guernsey's 
Obi!., p. 8!!0; A~yria 'Ae071aiorum, Farrington, Rune's Rec., 1 t!i 4, p. 248; Heart 
di~case, Martin, Hom. Clin., vol. 1, p. 119; (aqua amygd. aruar.), Knorre, Hiick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 5i9; C/(lAic roni1Ui8i.om duri"9 typh.oid, Trinks, H. J. H., vol. 29, 
p. 319; Chorea, Lilhmthal, Hom. Clio., vol. I, p 27. 

1 lUnd. Loss of consciousness, with loss of speech and motion. 
Insensibility; complete loss of sensation. 
Dulnes~ of senses. 
Weakness of mind and Joss of memory. 
Inability to collect one's ideas. 
Fear and anxiety about imaginary evils; despondency. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo: with stupefaction; with disposition to 
sleep; < in open air. 

ISuddcn bloating of face, vertigo, distortion of mouth, 
twitching of muscles of face; loss of speech, with perfect 
consciousness. tJThreatened apoplexy. 

IComa, looks more like a dee-p, quiet sleep. 8Apoplexy. 
IIAp_Qplexy, with paralysis. 

• Inner Head. I Coolness on forehead as from a draft of air. 
Periodical paroxysms of aching pain under frontal bone. 
Boring headache, particularly above eyelids. 
Oppression on top of head, as from a weight. 
Beating in head, < stooping. 
IStnpefying pain in whole head. 
IPulsatwn in head, with heat or coldness. 
IStitcbes in head. 
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LA UROCERASUS. 28 

Headache: > after eating; lacerating, in evening in bed; 
from nervous prostration, with dragging pain, accompa
nied by pain and swelling in hypochondrium and yel
low S{'Ots on face. 

ISensatwn of looseness of brain, as if it were falling into 
forehead when stooping, without pain. 

IThe brain feels contracted and painful. 
4 Outer Head. Sensation of coldness in forehead and vertex, 

as if a cold wind was blowing on it, descending through 
neck to back; < in room, > in open air. 

lltching of hairy scalp. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I Obscuration of vision; sensation of a 

veil before eyes. 
•Objects appear larger. 
1 I Eyes: staring, wide open; lightly closed; distorted. 
I I Pupils dilated, immovable. 

4 Hearing and Ears. I 1 Hardness of hearing. 
1 I Tingling in ears; itching. 

7 Smell and Nose. II Nose feels stopped up; no air passes 
through. 

8 Upper Face. I Face: yellow spots; sunken, with livid grey 
yellow complexion; blue, with gasfing; bloated; idiotic. 

I Twitching and convulsions of facia muscles. 
I Titillation, as if fties and spiders were crawling over skin. 
I I Er'!Ption around mouth. 

9 Lower Face. •Lockjaw. 
11 Taste and Tongue. ITongue: dry, rough; dry and white; 

cold or numb, as if burnt; I. side stiff and swollen, with 
loss of speech. 

12 Inner Mouth. I Foam at mouth. 8Epilepsy. 
I Dryness in mouth. 

13 Throat. ISpasmodic deglutition. 8Chorea. 
IISpasmodic contraction in throat and rnsophagus. 
IIDrink rolls audibly through rnsophagus and intestines. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IHunger after 
· eating, with feeling of emptiness. 

I Loss of appetite, with clean tongue. 
IDisgust for food during pregnancy. 
1Violent thirst, with chy mouth. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and VomitinJ.. IHiccough. 
n~uusea: on approaching a stove; and vomiting of ingesta. 
I Eructations, tasting like bitter almonds. 8Pregnaucy. 
I I Vomiting of food with cough. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. •Violent pain in stomach, 
with loss of speech. 

IBurning or coldness in stomach and abdomen. 
•Contractive feeling in region of stomach, and cutting in 

abdomen. 
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18 Hypochondria. •Sticking pains in liver, with pressure. 
-IRegion of liver distended, pain as from subcutaneous 

ulceration, or as if abscess would burst. · 
I I Indurated liver; atrophic nutmeg liver. 

"Abdomen. I Pinching about umbilicus. 
II Colicky pains in afternoon, and tearing pains in vertex 

at night. 
ISensation like falling of a heavy lump from just above 

umbilicus to small of back, produced by talking or over
exertion, also with spasmodic pains in curJiac region. 

IColdness and audible rumbling m whole abdomen. 
• Stool and Rectum. IDiarrhmic stools: with tenesmus; of 

green, liquid mucus, with suffocative spells about heart, 
forcing her to lie down; involuntary. 

ICqnstipation, stools hard, fh·m, passed with much strain
ing; obstruction. 

I I Ineffectual urging to stool, with emission of flatus only. 
I Green, watery stools; drinks roll audibly through resoph
a~us and intestines; suppression or rt:lentiou of urine; 
dilated pupils; slow, f~ble breathing; irregular, imper
ceptible pulse. 8Cholera infautum. 

I Frequent, greenish, mucous stools; entire loss of appetite, 
but thirsty; child would not take anything but water, · 
which could be heard gurgling down resophagus to 
stomach; respiration very slow and weak; pulse almost 
imperceptible; extremities cold as death, with coldness 
of entire body. tJCholera infantum. 

I Absence of vomiting and stools; asphyxia; coldness of 
body, pulselessness; cloudiness of brain, faint.ing; tetanic 
spasms; suppression or retention of urine; sensation of 

. constriction m throat when swallowing. 8Cholera. 
IComplete paralysis of sphincter ani. 

11 Urinary Organs. •Suppressed urine. 8Cholera. 
IRetention of urine from paralysis of bladder, or urine 

is voided slowly. 
llnvoluntary urination. 
Urine: pale yellow; thick, reddish or mahogany colored 

sediment, with Boating jellylike flocks. 
Pain in region of stomach when urinatin~. 
Burning in urethra, and pressing after unnating. 
Itching in forepart of urethra. 
Acrid urine, corroding labia. 
I Urinary difficulties, with palpitation of heart and gasping 

for breath, coming on by spells. 
:a llrlale Sexual Organs, I Gangrene of penis. 
:a Female Sexual Organs. I Menses: too early and too pro

fuse; blood thin; with nightly tearing in vertex. 
ll\fenorrhagia, blood dark, in large clots, during climaxis. 
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ISevere pain in sacral region, extending to pubis; frontal 
.headache, with dizziness and dimness of vision.; coldness 
of extremities; icy coldness of tongue; great melan
choly. t/Dysmenorrhrna. 

IBurning and stinging in and below mammre. 
116 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IAttacks of suffo

cation, with palpitation and 11sort of gasping for breath; 
must lie down sometimes to find relief. OPregnancy. 

IShe is conscious of a shock passing through whole body 
before £::~n OPuerperul convulsions. 

• Voice and . Trachea and Bronchia. IIScraping 
in larynx, with increased secretion of mucus; hoarse
ness. 

I I Spasmodic constriction of trachea. 
I I Laryngismus stridulus; heart affected. . 

• Beepiration. Breathing: slow, feeble, moaning or rattling; 
almost imperceptible; panting; very difficult. 

IDyspnrea, with sensation as if lungs would not be suf
ficiently expanded, or as if pressed agaiust spine. 

ISpasmodic oppression of chest. 
I Gasping, suffocating fpells; clutches at heart; palpitation. 

11 Cough. Cough: short, titillating, nervous, from heart dis
ease; cannot lie down ; whizzing, with sensation as if 
mucous membranes· were too dry; < towards evening, 
from motion, stooping, eating and drinking, or warmth; 
with copious, jellylike sputa, dotted with bloody points. 

I Dry, almost coustaut, titillating cough; throat and mouth 
feel as if burnt. 

ICough, with whistling sound. 
1Whooping cough, dry, whistling, no sputum; impending 

paralysis of lungs. 
I Cough, with evening aggravation, severe cramps in chest, 

and rapid sinking of vital forces. t/Whooping cough. 
ICoughed continuously for several nights as soon as he 

laid down. OMitral stenosis. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. I Spasm of chest; veins of 

hands distended. 
I Threatening paraly~is of lungs. 
I Pleurisy in drunkards and melancholic persons; at be

ginning of diseases, if small bronchi are irritated; suffo
cative cough, pain in pleura severe and localized, 
pulse soft, but quick. 

ICoughs and spits a great amount of phlegm, sprinkled 
over and through with distinct clots of blood. t/Ty
pho_!d pneumonia. IIPulmonar.v affections. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Heart's action irregular, 
pulse slow; palpitation. 

IStitches in region of heart. 
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I Beating, fluttering sensation; gasps for breath; dry cough. 
ISitting posture causes gasping for breath. 
I Pulse scarcely perceptible; cold, moist skin; convulsions 

of muscles of face. 
ISpasmodic pain in cardiac region, fears sudden death; 

sensation as if something hea\·y, like a luml-' of lead, had 
f~tllen from pit of stomach to back, whenever she at
tempted to rise from a recumbent posture. 

I Attacks of suffocation, with gasping for breath; stitches 
in prrecordial region; excessive weakness. 8Angina 
pectoris. 

I Continual cough at night, as soon as he lies down. 8Mi
trul stenosis. 

I Pulse extremely irregular; at times small and slow, often 
imperceptible, at others somewhat accelerated, seldom 
full and hard. 8Apoplexy. 

IICyanosis neonatorum; fa~ blue, with gasping. 
lA little exercise produces gas!Jing for breuth and in

creased blueness; ends of fingers and toes knobby, and 
larger than any portion of these extremities; > when 
lying still. 8Cyanosis. 

30 Outer Chest. IPuius in external parts of thorax on moving. 
I Burning_ in chest on taking an inspiration. 

31 Xeck and Ba.ck. I Painful stiffness in I. side of neck, nape 
and small of back. 

IPressure in nape of neck, particularly in open air, com
pelling him to bend head forward. 

ISevere pain in sacral region, extending to pubis. 
31 Upper Limbs. I I Pressure on r. shoulder or in shoulder joint. 

1 I Pains as from lamene~s, also stitches, in r. shoulder. 
Pimples on r. upper artn. 
I !Stitch in both elbows. 
I I Pain, as if sprained, in r. wrist joint. 
I Distension of veins on hands. t/Heart disease. 
I I Rough, scaly skin between fingers, with burning when 

touched by water. 
aa Lower Limbs. I 1 Pain, as if sprained, in I. hip joint. 

1 I Sticking in I. knee. 
I 1 The feet go to sleep when crossing l<'gs or sitting. 
II Ulcerative pains in lower part of heels. 
I I Stiffness of feet after rising from a seat. 
IColcl, clammy feet, up to knees. 8Chorea. 8Heart disease. 

36 Limbs in General I Ends of fingers and toes enlarged, 
knob! ike. II Heart disease. 

IStinging and tearinJ! in limbs. 
I Painless paralysil' of limbs. 

• Rest. Position. Motion. When lying down: coughs con
tinuously; ends of fingers and toes knobby. 
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Must lie down: suffocating spell about heart. 
Cannot lie down: heart disease. 

32 

When she attempts to rise from a recumbent posture, sen
sation as of a heavy lump fulling from pit of stomach 
to back. 

Stooping: beating in head <; cough <. 
Compelled to bend head forward: pressure in nape of neck. 
Sitting posture: gasps for breath; feet go to sleep. 
After rising from seat: stiffness of feet. 
Crossing legs: feet go to sleep. 
Motion: cough <; causes pain in external thorax. 
A little exercise produces gasping for breath. 

36 Nerves. I W aut of energy of vital powers and want of re
action, especially in chest and heart affections. 

I Rapid sinking of forces: long lasting fainting spells. 
IClonic spasms of limbs, with paralytic weakness; no loss 

of consciousness. t/Typhoid. 
IMuch gasping for breath before, during, or after spasm, 

with bluish tint of skin; after fright; emaciation. UCon
vulsions. 

IEmotional chorea, fearful contortions and jactitations 
when a wake; restless sleep; gasping for breath. 

IWant of nervous reaction; the well chosen remedy does 
not act. 

I Chorea, with constant jerks, cannot keep still ; speech in
distinct, gets angry when not understood; gasping; 
emaciation; after fright. 

IOn day of hurial of mothE-r, ten years ago, sudden loss of 
consciousness, from which he did not recover for a long 
time; since then, atla<'ks more frequent and severe, 
finally, one or two a week, one lasting as long as nine 
hours; before attack, paleness of face; dropping of lower 
jaw; sinking of arms to side; wide open, staring eyes; 
loss of consciousness; respiration suspended ; pulse 
weak, scarcely perceptible; face pale; limbs stiff; hands 
clenched, thumbs not drawn in; eyes closed; mouth 
slightly open, no foaming; in beginning of attack grind
ing teeth; after one half hour to nine hours changes 
position of limbs and stretches, then, between long inter
vals, takes deep hreaths, opens eyes, trembles all O\"er 
and complains of great lassitude and severe headache. 

IEpilepsy; tetanus. 
IApoplexy, with paralysis. 
IAfter feeling ill eight days, during which time several 

attacks of vomiting of tasteless water occurred, par
oxsym sets in; great anxiety, eyes turned up and 
fixed upon one spot, pupils dilated, vanishing of sight, 
roaring and ringing in ears, trembling aud twitching 
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of muscles of face, distortion of face, rush of blood to 
head, heat and redness of fuce, chattering teeth, first 
trembliug of upper then of lower limbs, followed by 
shaking of body as iu a severe chill, but with heat and 
sweat of body; twitching aud spasmodic distortion of 
whole body and extremities; pulpitatiou; moaning and 
groaning; partial loss of consciousness; paroxysms last 
several miuutes; during interval, confusion of head, 
pain in epigastrium, great lassitude, debility, anxiety 
and restlessness; occasional short slumber disturbed by 
dreams of fire, startled awaking, or twitching of whole 
body; occasionally delirium, cries for help; no fever. 

st Sleel»· I I !~resistible sleepiness, especially after dinner and 
m evemng. 

ISoporous condition; deep, snoring sleep. 
• Time . . Afternoon: colicky pains; chill, coldness and shiv-

~~ . 
After dinner: irresistible sleepiness. 
Evening: headache >; cough < ; irresistible sleepiness; 

chill, coldness and shivering. 
Night: tearing in vertex; when lying down, coughs con

tinuously. 
»Temperature and Weather. Open air: vertigo <; cold

ness in forehead and vertex > ; pressure iu nape of 
neck <. 

In room: coldness in forehead and vertex <. 
On approaching stove: nausea; cold. 
External warmth: does not > coldness. 
When touched by water: burning between fingers . 

.o Fever. I Chill and external coldness. 
ICold, moist skin; apoplexy. 
II Chill, coldness and shivering in afternoon and evening, 

not > by external warmth. 
I Patient feels cold and gets sick on approaching warm stove. 
I I Chill, alternating with heat; want of animal heat. 
II Heat after chill, from evening till midnight. 
I I Heat descending back. 
I I Sweat: after eating; during and after heat, till toward 

morning. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. One or two a week: attacks of loss 
· of consciousness. 
• From evening till midnight: heat after chill. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: pressure of shoulder; in 

shoulder joint; pains as from lameness in shoulder; 
pi.mples on upper arm; pain as if sprained in wrist 
JOIIlt. 

Left: pninful stiffness of side of neck; pain as if sprained 
in hip joint; sticking in knee. 

VOL. vu.-3. 
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"' SeDJationa. Coolness of forehead as from a draft of air ; as 
of a weight on top of head; as if brain was loose and 
falling into forehead when stooping; as of a veil beiorc 
eyes ; nose as if stopped up; as if flies and spiders were 
crawling over skin ; tongue as if burnt; as if abscess in 
region of liver would burst; as of a heavy lump falling 
from just above umbilicus to small of back; as if lungs 
would not be sufficiently expande<i ; as if luugs pressed 
against spine; as if mucou~ membranes were too dry; 
throat aud mouth as if burnt; puin as from lameness in 
r. shoulder ; pain as if sprained in r. wri~t joint. 

Pain : in hypochondrium; as from sub<;utaneous ulcera
tion in region of liver; in region of stomach when 
urinating; in external parts of thorax ; as if sprained 
in wrist joint; as from lameness; in epigastrium. 

Painfulucss : of brain . 
Violent pain: in stomach. 
Severe puin : in head ; in sacral region to pu his; in pleura. 
Tearing pains : in vertex; in limbs. 
Cutting: in abdomen. 
Lacerating pain: in head. 
Pinching : about umbili<:us. 
Stitches: in head ; in region of heart ; in prrecordial region ; 

in r. shoulder ; in both elbows. 
Sticking pains: in liver; in 1. knee. 
Stin~ing: in and below mammre ; in limbs. 
Beatmg, fluttering sensation : about heart. 
Beating: in head. 
Boring pain : in head. 
Stupe(ymg pain: in whole head. 
Ulcerative puin: in lower part of heels. 
Dragging pain : in head. 
Colicky pains : in abdomen. 
Spasms: of chest. 
Spasmodic pains: in cardiac region. 
Aching pain: under frontal bone. 
Burning : in stomach and abdomen; in urethra; in and 

below mammre; in chest; between fingers. 
Painful stiffness : in 1. side of neck, nape and small of back. 
Pulsation : in head , with heat or coldness. 
Spasmodic constriction: of trachea. 
Oppression : on top of hearl ; of chest. 
Pressure : in nape of neck; in r. shoulder 
Constriction : of throat. 
Contractive feeling: in region of stomach. 
Stiffness : of feet. 
Sera ping : in larynx. 
Tingling: in ears. 
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Contraction : of brain. 
Dryness: of mouth. 

LA UROCERASUS. 

Coldness : in forehead and vertex; of extremities; of en
tire body ; of tongue. 

Itching: of hairy scalp; in ears; ·in forepart of urethra. 
t7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Child, ret. 8 months, sick 

some time; cholera. infantum. 
Two boys, ret. between 10 and 12; clonic convulsions dur

ing typhoid. • 
Girl, ret. 12, very nervouM, continually twitches muscles of 

face, after fright; chorea. 
Boy, ret. 13, had rheumatism ; disease of heart. 
Three women, ret. 20; clonic convulsions during typhoid. 
Woman, suffering five years; spasmodic pains about heart. 
Man, ret. 36, medium height, suffering appearance, com-

pelled to do hard work; attacks of loss of consciousness. 
Mu.n, psoric taint, suffering from cramps, after great fright; 

spasms. 
Woman, ret. 50; palpitation of heart. 
Woman, ret. 59, unmarried, one year ago had apoplexy 

cured by Hyosc. and Bellad.; threatened apoplexy. 
411 Relations. Antidoted by: Camphor, Coffea, Ipec., Opium. 

Compatible: BeUad., Photphor., Pulsat., Vcratr. 
Compare: . Bar. carb., Bellad., Bryon., Calcar., Hydr. ac., 

Ipec., Nux vom., Opium, Photphor., Pulsat., Rhus tox., 
&pia, Sulphur, Vcratr. 
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LEDUM PALUSTRE. 
Marsh Tea,· Wild Rosemary. Ericacm. 

A small evergreen shrub, growing in moist, swampy grounds in Europe and 
America. 

Introduced and proved by Hahnemann and his provers, supplemented by new 
symptoDIB occurring after high potencies used clinically by Lippe and Berridge. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIEB.-Astlleoopia; hemorrhage into interior ell.amiJer of tye; 
Plom ajltr injury; &hym&i8 of conjunctiva, Norton, Oph. Thel'llp., p. 110; RMu
matic ophthalmia, Alb, ~orton's Oph. Thel'llp.; Injuria to eye, Norton's Oph. Therap., 
p. I 09; MelN»Th.agia, Claude, Trana. World's Hom. Conv., 1876, p. 955; WhiiiOtC, 
Smith, Hom. Phys., vol. 4, p. 149 ; R'-matiima in hip, Plange, B. J. H., vol. 9, p. 241 ; 
Jtc.hing of jut, Williamson, TJ'Illl8. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 18i:l, p. 152; Drysdale, B.J. 
II ., vol. 29, p.l66; SyrwuiLia, Von Tagen, 11om. Clio., vol.1, p. 29; BronelliaJ catarrh, 
Kafka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 6l!ll; Whooping rough, Schron, Rlick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 3, p. 81; (30 cases) Lembke, N. A. J. H., vol. 11, p. 817; SchU881e, Raue's 
Rec., 1870, p. 185; HcmwptyBi11, Hartman, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 21 i; Hcnrwp
tysis alternating with rlaeumali.mn, Stene, Raue's Rec., 1873; Epileptiform attach, 
Hughes, Pharmacodynaruia~, p. 500; Epilepsy after wound on head, Godfroid, D. J. 
H., vol. 34, p. 337 ; Rheumati.ma, Fisher, Times Retros., vol. 2, p. 14; Syphililic 
periosiitia, Kent, MSS.; Purpura lannnrrhagica, Bethmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 
204; Prickly heat of newcomers in tropic~~, Salzer, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 295; Urtica
ria from 81ing of inslrument, Smith, Times Retr08., vol. I, p. 136; Suggillatiam (2 
cases), Wells, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 272; Pundurtd wound11, Guel118ey, Times Re
tros., vol. 2, p. 14. 

1 llrlind. I Desire for solitude. 
I After nightmare, fears to go to sleep, lest she die. 
I Inclined to be out of humor and angry; vehement. 
I Discontented; morose; hates his fellow beings. 

1 Sensorium. tVertigo: as from intoxication, especially 
when walking in open air; feels dull after eating; head 
inclined to fall backward. 

"Inner Head. Headache: raging, pulsating: cau!'ing dul
ness, or stupefaction; pressing, with distrt-ss. when head 
is covered; as if something was gnawing in her temples, 
occiput and ears, with red, bloated looking face and 
eyes; dull, in morning, during sleep. 

A misstep causes a sensation of concussion in brain. 
I Head affected after getting wet. 

'Outer Head. I Least covering of head intolerable. 
1 I Pimples and boils on forehead. ODrunkards. 
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I I Itching eruption scattered thickly over scalp; enlarged 
cervical glands. 

6 Sight and Eyes. 1 1 Pupils dilated. 
I Asthenopia, with dull pain behind eyeball, as if it would 

be forced out. 
IHemorrhage into anterior chamber after iridectomy. 
I Left eye first affected; excessive photophobia, with se

vere pain upon attempting to open lids, pressing pain 
in head and eye, as if it at first was pressed asunuer, 
then out of orb1t, with great lachrymation and noctur· 
nal aggravation; severe burning on border of lids and 
sticking in eyes, as from sand; tearing, drawing pains 
in neck to insertion of deltoid muscle; heat and chills. 
ORheumatic ophthalmia. 

I Complete ptosis, r. eye, from injury; ecchymosis of lids 
and conjunctivl. · 

IIContusions or wounds of eye and lids, especially if ac-
companied by extravasation of blood. 

I Ecchymoses of conjunctiva, traumatic or spontaneous. 
I Profuse suppuration with discharge of fetid pus. 
INightly agglutination without inflammation or pain. 
I Burning on border of lids and feeling of sand in eyes. 
I Lachrymation: acrid, making lower lids and cheeks sore. 

• Hearing and Ears. I I ~oises in ear as from ringing of a 
bell, or from a storm of wind; ringing and whizzing. 

I Hardness of hearing: (r. ear) as if ear was obstructed by 
cotton; after cutting hair; after chilling head; after 
suppression of coryza or otorrhrea. 

IRheumatic otitis. 
7 Smell and Nose. Long lasting nosebleed; afterward sore 

in upper part of nose, with violent burning; blood pale. 
ISmail pimples on root of nose. 

8 Upper Face. I Eruption of pimples on forehead, as in 
brandy drinkers, with biting itching on chest, as from 
lice; red blotches and nettlerash. 

IRed tubercles on forehead, stinging when touched; pim-
ples and blood boils. · 

I Face: alternately pale and red ; bloated. 
IIScaly, dry herpes in face, burning in open air. 
I I Large, rough exanthema on face. 
I Erysipelas of face and eyes from bites of insects .. 
ITetterlike, crusty eruption around nose and mouth, with 

itching, smarting and burning. 
IRed, nimply eruption on face. ODrunkards. 

• Lower Face. I I Glandular swelling under chin. 
11 Taste and To~e. II Stinging on forepart of tongue. 

II Bitter taste m mouth. 
u Inner Mouth. II Offensive breath. 
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IISudden running of waterlike saliva from mouth, with 
colic; waterbrash. 

13 Throat. ISore throat, with fine, stinging pain, < when not 
swallowing; sensation as from a lump in throat. 

I I Malignant sore throat. 
II Great heat in throat when moving in open air. 

1~ Eating and .Drinking. After eating: hurriedly, contract
ing pain in breast bone; pressure in stomach after a 
small quantity of food; feels dull. 

Bad effects from alcoholic drinks. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Sudden 

running of water from mouth; waterbrash. 
I I Nausea and qualmishness when spitting. 

111 Abdomen. II Sensation offulness in upper part of abdomen. 
I 1 Colic every evening. 
1 I Pain as if diarrhrea would set in:from umbilicus to anus, 

with loss of appetite and cold feet. 
I I Pain in loins after sitting. 
11 Ascites. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I I Diarrhrea, stool mixed with mucus 
and blood; want of animal heat; constipation; stool 
mixed with blood. 

I I Sore, itching, smarting humid spot, between anus and 
coccyx. 

31 Urinary- Organs. I Urination frequent; quantity dimin
ished or increased ; stream often stops during flow. 

1 1 Enuresis. 
IBurning in urethra after urinating; itching, redness, dis

charge of pus. 
22 llrlale Sexual Organs. llnftammatory swelling of penis; 

urethra is almost closed. 
I I Increased sexual desire; nocturnal emission bloody. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I Fibrous tumors, or polypi, with 
menorrhagia; constant draining away of blood. 

Displacement of uterus. 
I Menstruation too early and too profuse; blood bright 

red; ubsence of vital heat. 
I Profuse leucorrhrea; pale face; copious urination, even 

at night. 
24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 11\lilk leg. 

IDuring last months of pregnancy, indescribable pain, 
like gnawing stiffness, in sacrum and hip bone, down 
over whole thigh, < standing. 

1111 Voice and~· Trachea and Bronchia. ITickling 
in larynx, with hremoptysis. 

1 1 Tingling in trachea. 8Bronchitis. 
IMouldy taste in mouth every time she coughs, causing 

great nausea, loss of appetite, and occasionally watery 
vomiting. 8Bronchitis. 
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• Respiration. I Spasmodic, double inspiration, with sobbing, 
as after hard crying. 

I 1 Oppressed, rllpid and painful breathing. 
II Suffocative arrest of breathing and opisthotonos previ

ous to coughing. 
II Oppressive constriction of chest, < from motion and 

walking. 
:r Cough. II Hollow, racking, spasmodic cough, from tickling 

in larynx; loses breath before cough ; after cough, dizzi
ness, staggering. 

II Chronic cough characterized by cold and deficiency of 
animal heat. 

ISpasmodic cough, preceding for a few days eruption of 
eczema or an attack of gout. 

IChild gets stiff before paroxysm; bends himself back
ward, followed hy expectoration of clear, frothy blood. 
8\Vhoopiug cough. 

I Before paroxysm, arrest of breathing; during it, epistaxis, 
shattered feeling in head and chest, rapid respiration; 
after it, staggering, spasmodic contraction of diaphragm, 
sobbing respiration. BPertussis. 

I Expectoration: after midnight and in morning; fetid, 
purulent ; bright red, foaming blood. 

:18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I I Spasmodic constriction of 
chest when walking and ascending. 

I Burning soreness or stitches in chest; soreness under 
sternum. 

Hlremoptysis: alternating ~ith coxalgia or rheumatism; 
with congestion; with viol~nt cough in paroxysms, 
caused by tickling in larynx and trachea ; burning pain 
in some point of chest, from which blood seems to come; 
stagnation in 1i ver and portal veins. 

IBright red, profuse hremoptysis, with severe cough and 
rattling and hissing in air passages; burning pain in 
fixed spot in chest. 

IPhthisical symptoms alternating with coxalgia or rheu
matism. 

I Suppuration of lungs; purulent, greenish expectoration; 
after neglected pneumonia. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I I Pushing or pressure in
ward at 1. edge of sternum; palpitation. 

I Pulse : full and rapid; strong and hard; can be felt on 
one arm only. 

30 Outer Chest. II Eruption, like \'arkella, on chest and 
upper arms, with desquamation. 

I 1 Red spots and rash, with smarting itching on chest. 
IPain and soreness on and in breast bone, or below it. 
IChest hurts when touched. 
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"Neck and Back. IPainful stiffness of back and scapulre. 
I Painful stiffness of loins when rising · from a seat. 
ISticking in shoulder when lifting arms. 

a U~r Limbs. I Severe stitch in shoulder when raising arm. 
IPainful throbbing in r. shoulder. 
IPainful pressure in 1. or both shoulder joints, < from 

motion. 
I Rheumatic pain in joints of arms. 
l'fremor of hands when seizing anything and when mov-

ing hands, as from weakness of old age. 
I I Itching rash on wrist joint; fine stinging in hands. 
Hard tumor on dorsal side of wrist. 
IGouty nodosities on hand and finger joints; drawing pain 

from hands upward. . 
I Perspiration in palms of hands. 
IBoring pains in first joints of thumbs, with feeling of 

stiffness. · 
I Periosteum of phalanges painful on pressure. 
I Consequences of injuries to nails, in first stages. 
IAfter tearing off hang nnil, whitlow rapidly forming on 

palmar surface of r. index finger; intense throbbing, 
swelling, redness and acute darting pains. 

II Whitlows, the result of punctured wound~, needle pricks, 
splinters, etc. 

33 Lower Limbs. I Pressure, laming, rheumatic pain in r. hip 
joint, < from motion. 

IC:oxalgia or rheumatism alternating with hremoptysis. 
IAfter being long on feet, sudden, violent pain in hip 

joint, with sensation as of boiling in joint; must sit 
down and rest before pains remit sufficiently to allow 
him to work on; no swelling, nor ,pain on pressure. 

I I Pressure in 1. thigh towards posterior portion; seems as 
though muscles were not in proper position, like pain 
from a strain; in every position, though especially when 
walking or touched. 

I Affected limb cooler than remainder of body. OSciatira. 
ILeft side more affected with weakness and heaviness of 

parts; pains followed by swelling of feet and limbs. 
OSciatica. 

IIRheumatic pains going from bEllow upward, joints pale, 
swollen, tense, hot; stingin~, drawing pains; < from 
warmth of bed and bedcovermg, motion, and in evening. 

II Rheumatism and rheumatic gout; begins in lower limbs 
and ascends; especially if brought to a low asthenic 
condition by abuse of Colchicum; joints become the 
seat of nodosities and "gout stones," which are painful. 

I Tremor of knees (and hands) when sitting or walking. 
I Great weakness in knee joints, obliging him to sit down. 
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I Tearing pressure in knee joints, and farther down, < on 
motion. 

I Cracking and creaking of knees. 
ISwelling and tensive and sticking pain in knee, when 

walking. 
IStiffness of knees. 
lltching rash on inside of knees. 
I Pain in knees, as if beaten or sore. 
ITremor of limb when sitting or making an attempt to 

walk or stand; pains seem to extend from knee to hip 
joint; child wants knee rubbed upwards from knee, 
during which it lies quiet and satisfied; stiffness, swell
ing and flexion of joint. 8Strumous synovitis. 

IAcute traumatic svnovitis, with · much effusion and feel
ing of coldness ·in part; swelling, with tension and 
stitches in knees, with rheumatic pains. 

IPinching, grasping pain in l. hamstring, < at night, 
night sweat, frequent urination; drawing pain from 
upper part of calf to popliteal space, cannot lie on l. side. 

I Hot swelling of legs, with stinging, drawing pain. 
ISwelling of legs extending above calves, with tensive 

pain, especially in evening. 
u::;welling of feet and legs up to knees, purple and mot

tled, pitting on pressure, with rending pains in perios
teum; comfortable only when holding feet in ice water. 

I Great swelling of knee with rheumatic pain; comfortable 
only when applying cold. 

I Pressure above l. internal malleolus, <from motion. 
I Pressure in bones of ankle and in lower portion of l. leg, 

in morning. 
IGreat heaviness and weariness of feet. 
IStiff and rigid in feet in morning. 
IIGout, < in feet; gouty nodosoties on joints; fine tear

ing in toes. 
ISwelling of feet: up to knees; about ankles, with intoler

able pain in ankles on stepping. 
IIPain in ankles, as from a sprain or false step. 
II Intense itching on top of feet and ankles, < from 

scratching and warmth of bed. 
1Violent pain in joint of l. great toe, while walking in 

morning. 
IBoring in first joint ofr. great toe. 
IIBall of great toe painful, swollen, painful on stepping, 

tendons stiff. 
IPainsof soles of feet and heels, as ifbruiMed, when walking. 
IPain running up to thigh since stepping on a nail, ten 

years ago. 
IBurning and smarting in lower extremities; bone pains. 
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16 Limbs in General. IIAffects principally 1. shoulder and 
r. hip joint. 

IIRheumatism begins in lower limbs and ascends. 
IPressive pains in knees and wrists. 
I I Limbs numb and fall asleep. 
I Drawing pains in various joints and parts of extremities, 

< after taking wine. 
I Paralytic pain in alljoints,on moving body at night in bed. 
IGouty, rheumatic pains in joints, < from motion, heat 

of bed and in evening. 
ITense, hard swelling of affected joints; painful, hard 

nodes and calcareous <'Oncretions. 
I Stiffness of all the joints, could only move them after ap

plying cold water. 
I Low, asthenic cases (maltreated by large doses of Colchi

cum); lancinating, tearing pains; < by motion and 
before midnight, when joints feel so hot he throws off 
all covering; <edematous swelling of joint which may 
feel cold to tou<'h; affects chiefly I. shoulder and r. hip 
joint; habitual gout in arti<:ulations of hands and feet; 
ball of great toe sore and painful; soles very sensitive; 
tendons stiff; gouty nodosities in joints; fine tearing 
pains in toes. OArthritis. 

I Burning heat of hands and feet, evenings. 
I Long lasting warm sweat of hands and feet. 
I I Erl!J>tion (eczema) in bends of extremities. 

1! Rest. Position. Motion. Head inclines to fall backward. 
Cannot lie on I. side: pain in I. hamstring. 
Lifting arms: sticking in shoulder. 
Sittin~: pains in loins; tremor of knees; tremor of limbs. 
Standmg: pain over whole thigh. 
Bends himself backwards before paroxysm. 
Must sit down and rest : on account of pains in hip joint; 

weakness of knee joints. 
In every position: pain in thigh. 
Motion: oppressive constriction of chest <; painful press

ure in shoulders <; rheumatic pain in r. hip joint <; 
rheumatic pains <; tearing pressure in knee joints <; 
pressure above I. internal mnllcolus < ; lancinating 
pains <; eruption on covered parts <. 

From least exertion: sweat on forehead. 
Moving body at night in bed: paralytic pain in all joints. 
Moving hands: tremor. 
When seizing anything : tremor of hands. 
Raising arm: stitch in shoulder. 
Risin~ from a seat: painful stiffness of back and loins. 
Steppmg: pain in ankles; ball of great toe painful. 
Walking: vertigo; oppressive constriction of chest <; 
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pain in thigh <; tremor of knees; swelling and tensive 
sticking pains in knee; pain in 1. great toe; pain in 
heels and soles of feet. 

When attempting to walk or stand: tremor of limb. 
Ascending: spasmodic constriction of chest. 

56 Nerves. I Anxiousness and tainting spells. 
IThree months after wound on head by falling on scissors, 

gradual altering of health from day to day; sad, seeking 
solitude and eating little; gradual emaciation and weak
ness; towards evening restless and agitated; then epi
leptic attacks, lasting several minutes, repeated at inter
vals during night, which he passes absolutely without 
sleep; pale faced and thin, has an air of suftering ter
ror; would not even answer a question addressed to him. 

ITetanus; peripheral cases, traumatic, parts become cold 
as ice, and spasms begin in wound. 

~ Sleep. ISleepiness, as from intoxication, during day. 
1:;Ieeplessness at night, with restlessness and fantastic illu

sions as soon as closing eyes; restless tossing about; 
talking in sleep; moaning and groaning. 

I Nightmare, throat feels swollen, sense of suffocation. 
I I Uneasy dream; is now in one, now in another place, 

busy now with one, now with another subject. 
38 Time. Morning: dull; expectoration; pressure in bones of 

ankles and in lower portion of leg; stiff and rigid in 
feet; pain in l. great toe. 

During day: sleepiness. 
Evening: rheumatic pains<; swelling of legs <;.gouty 

pains in joints <; burning heat of hunds and feet; rest
less, agitated. 

Night: eyes <; copious urination; pinching pain in l. 
hamstring <; paralytic pain in all joints; sleeplessness; 
eruption<. 

Before midnight: lancinating pains <. 
After midnight: ex__E_ectoration. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Open air: vertigo; herpes 
on face burns; great heat in throat. 

Heat: eruption on covered parts <. 
Warmth of bed: rheumatic pains <; itching of feet and 

ankles <; gouty pains in joints <. 
Cold applications of ice water: rheumatic swelling and 

pain in knee and legs <. 
When covered: pressing in head with distress; rheumatic 

pains <. 
Inclination to uncover: night sweats. 
After getting wet: head affected. 

fO Fever. IColdness, want of animal heat. 
I Chilliness, thirst, sensation as of cold water pouring over 

parts; chilliness morning and forenoon. 
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IShivering over back, with heat of cheeks, without red-
ness; no thirst; cold hands. 

IChill with colic every evening. 
IViolent chills and horripilation, with cold limbs. 
IGeneral coldness, with heat and redness of face. 
IParts cold to touch, buL not subjectively to patient. 
I Heat, no thirst; on awaking, sweat with general itching. 
IHeat in hands and feet in evening; veins of hands dis-

tended. 
IIWarmth of bed intolerable, on account of heat and 

burning of limbs. 
I Heat and sweat in alternation. 
1Long continued warm sweat on hands and feet. 
INight sweats putrid or sour, with inclination to uncover. 
I I Sweat, mostly on forehead, from least exertion. 
I Intermittent fevers with rheumatism or gout. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Every evening: colic; chill. 
Every night: agglutination without pain. 
During night at intervals lasting several minutes: epilep-

tic attacks. · 
u Locality and Direction. Right: complete ptosis; hard

ness of hearing; painful throbbing in shoulder; whitlow 
on index finger; pressive, laming, rheumatic pain iu 
hip joint; boring in first joint of great toe. 

Left: eye first affected; pressure inward at edge of sternum; 
painful/ressure in shoulder; pressure in thigh; weak
ness an heaviness of parts<; pinching, grasping pain 
in hamstring; cannot lie on side; pressure above inter-

. ual malleolus; pressure in bones of ankle and in lower 
portion of leg; violent pain in joint of great toe. 

From below upwards: rheumatic pains. 
43 Sensations. 1Limbs and whole body painful, as if bruised 

and beaten. 
IIPains sticking, tearing, throbbing. 
Sensation of torpor of integuments, especially after sup

pressed discharge from ears, eyes and nose. 
As if something was gnawing in her temples, occiput and 

ears; as if eyeball would be forced out; as if eye was 
pressed asunder, then out of orbit; as if sand was 
m eyes; noises in ear as from ringing of bell, or from 
a wind storm; as if ear was obstruoted by cotton ; itch
ing as from lice on chest; as of a lump in throat; 
pain as if diarrhooa would set in; as of boiling in hip 
JOint; as though muscles of thigh were not in right po
sition; knees as if beaten or sore; pain in ankles as from 
a sprain; heels as if bruised; as of cold water pouring 
over parts; limbs as if beaten and bruised. 

Pain: from umbilicus to anus; in loins; in knees; from 
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knee to hip joints; in ankles; in ball of great toe; of 
soles of feet; of heels; running up to thigh; in bones; 
in abdomen. 

Intolerable pain: in ankles. 
Severe pain: when attempting to open eyeli<.ls. 
Violent pain: in joint of l. great toe. 
Sudden, violent pain: in hip joint. 
Raging, pulsating pain: in head, causing dulness. 
Tearing, drawing pains: in neck to insertion of deltoid 

muscle. 
Acute darting pains: in r. index finger. 
Lancinating, tearing pain: in joints. 
Fine tearing: in toes. 
Severe stitch: in shoulder. 
Stitches: in chest; in knees. 
Indescribable pain, like gnawing stiffness: in sacrum and 

hip bone. 
Pinching, grasping pain: in I. hamstring. · 
Colic: in abdomen. 
Boring pain: in first joints of thumbs; in first joint of 

r. great toe. 
Drawing pain: from hands upwards; from upper part of 

calf to popliteal space; in legs; in various joints and 
parts of extremities. 

Tensive pain: in legs above calves. 
Rheumatic pain: in joints of arms; from below upwards; 

in knees. 
Gouty, rheumatic pain: in joints. 
Contracting pain: in breast bone. 
Pressing pain: in head and eyes. 
Pressive pain: in knees and wrists. 
Sticking: in eyes; in shoulder; in knee. 
Painful throbbing: in r. shoulder. 
Intense throbbing: in r. index finger. 
Dull pain: behind eyeball. 
Pressure, laming rheumatic pain: in r. hip joint. 
Paralytic pain: in a11 joints. · 
Painful pressure: in shoulder joints. 
Pressing, with distress: in head. 
Pressure: in stomach ; in l. thigh; above 1. internal mal-

leolus; in bones of ankle; in lower portion of leg. 
Pushing or pressing inward: at I. edge of sternum. 
Painful stiffness: of bock and scapulre; of loins. 
Violent burning: in nose. 
Severe burning: on border of lids. 
Burning pain: in fixed spot, chest. 
Burning: on border of lids; in herpes on face; of eruption 

around nose and mouth; in urethra; in lower ex
tremities; oflimbs. 
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Burning soreness: in chest. 
Biting itching: on chest; of eruption around nose and 

mouth. 
Sore, itching, smarting, humid spot: between anus and 

coccyx. 
Stinging: on forepart of tongue; in throat; in hands; in 

legs. 
Smarting: in lower extremities. 
Soreness: under sternum. 
Great heat: in throat. 
Heat: of hands and feet; of face. 
Prickling, dryness: of mouth. 
Spasmodic constriction: of chest. 
Oppressive constriction: of chest. 
Fuluess: in upper part of abdomen. 
Clogging sensation: in mouth. 
Stiffness: ~f thumbs; of knees; of feet; of tendons of great 

toe. 
Sensation of torpor of integuments. 
Sensation of concussion in brain, caused by a misstep. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Tingling: in trachea. 
Weakness and heaviness: of 1. side; of knee joints; of feet. 
Intense itching: on top of feet and ankles. 
Itching: of urethra; of rash on wrist joints; of rash on 

inside of knees; of skin. 
Coldness of knees. 

"Tissues. ••Emaciation of suffering parts. 
Hot, tense, hard swellings. 
Acts especially on parts of body where cellular tissue is 

wantmg, hence affects small joints. 
Subacute rheumatism. 
<Edematous swelling of whole body. 
Dropsy, with pain in limbs and dry skin; ascites. 
I Discoloration remaining in contused parts after pain and 

inflammation subside. 
6& Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. ISplinters, external 

injuries cause panaritium. 
lA misstep causes sensation of concussion of brain. 
II Sprains of ankles and feet. 
IIPunctured wounds, produced by sharp pointed instru

ments, as awls, ratbites, nails, etc.; particularly if 
wounded parts feel cold to touch and to patient. 

Touch: painful on chest; pain in thigh <. 
Least covering of head intolerable. 
Wants knee rubbed upward. 
Pressure: periosteum of phalanges painful; legs pit. 
Rubbed: urticaria reddens. 
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Scratching: itching <. 
From injury: complete ptosis of r. eye. 
Injury to nails: whitlow. 
A misstep causes sensation of concussion in brain. 
After sting of yellow jacket: urticaria. 
Stepping on a nail, ten years ago: pains run up r. thigh. 
Wounds, pricks, splinters: cause whitlows. 
Three months after wound on head: gradual altering of 

health from day to day. 
411 Skin. lltching of skin. 

I Dry skin , want of perspiration, itching after perspiration. 
I Purple spots over body, lilse petechiw. 
I I For several weeks gradual emaciation, pains in abdomen, 

diarrhooa, discharges of tough, black blood; bluish red 
spots on face and body; mouth and tongue covered 
with blisters as large as peas, discharging dark fluid 
blood; spots on body greatly varied in size, smooth, gen
erally round and dark red; gt·eat la.sSitude, must stay in 
bed; pulse 66; no thirst; anorexia; chilliness; vertigo. 
HPurpura. 

I 1 Ervthema nodosum. 
IScurf::! on dry, small nodules, often renewed. 
Small, round, red, insensible spots on inner side of arms, 

and on abdomen and feet. 
IDry, violently itching herpes, burning in open air. 
I Blood boils. 
I Urticaria white, but reddening when rubbed; intense 

itching, stinging, burning. OAfter sting of yellow jacket. 
IPrickly beat of newcomers in tropics; awakes with 

prickling, dryness of mouth, clogging sensation in 
throat, heavy breathing. 

Eruption: only on covered parts; like rot in sheep, on 
chest and arms, with desquamation; after a debauch, 
sensation as if lice were crawling over surface; < from 
heat, motion and at night. 

I Eczema of drunkards. 
1 I Varicella on chest and upper arms. 
II Punctured wounds; stings of insects, especially of mos

quitoes. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Pale, delicate persons. 

d)mplaints of persons who always feel cold and chilly. 
IIRheumatic, gouty diathesis; constitutions abused by 

alcohol. 
Child, ret. S, pale, waxen, strumous diathesis; synovitis. 
Boy, wt. 8, after injury to head by falling on scissors; epi

lepsy. 
Young man; hremoptysis alternating with rheumatism. 
Needlewoman, ret. 24, two years married, healthy and ro

bust; rheumatism. 
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Man, ret. 28, tall, lax fibred; purpura. 
Man, ret. 49; rheumatic ophthalmia. 
Farmer, ret. 50; rheumatism in hip. 
Man, ret. 50, after contusion of leg; suggillations. 
Woman, ret. 50, subject to bronchial attacks; bronchitis. 
Woman, ret. 74, after injury to nose; discoloration of both 

cheeks from extravasated blood. 
48 Relations. Anti doted by: Camphor. 

It antidotes: effects of alcohol ; Apis., Oinchon. 
Compatible: Aeon., BeUad., BryO'TI.., Nux vom., Pul8at., Rhm 

tox., /:iulph-ur. 
Compare: Arnica, Orot. tjg., Hamam. (traumatic ecchy

mosis), R'lda. 

LEPTANDRA. 
Oulver's Root. &rophularUu:ere. 

Introduced by Hale. Provings by Burt and a student in Hahnemann Med. 
College. See Hale's New Remedies. Both proverB made use of Leptandrio. 

CLINICAL AUTHOBITJES.-Sick Madaclte, Barlow, Times Retros., vol. 2, p. 14; 
Bilious headacAe, Hale's Therap., p. 387; Hepatic diww, Neidhard, Warren, Hale's 
Therap., p. 376; Griping pain in inteslina, Williamson, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. 
Pa., 1873, p. 97; Diarrbl., Barnes, Hale's Therap., p. 386; Chronic diarrhaa and 
dysentery, Coe, Burt's Mat. Med., p. 668; Dyaenlery, Hughes, Pharmacody., p. liOI; 
Fry, Hale's Therap., p. 385. 

1 lrlind. IGloomy; desponding; drowsy. UHepatic derange
ment. 

8 Inner Heaci. IConstant dull frontal headache; < in ~m
t>les, with aching in umbilicus. 

I SICk headache with furred tongue, hepatic derangement. 
IBilious headache; constipation, bitter taste, indigestion. 

5 Sight and Eyes. ISmarting and aching in eyes. 
11 Taste and Tongue. ITongue yellow or black down centre. 
•• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IICanine hunger. 
'' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Nausea, 

with deathly faintness on rising. 
II Vomiting of bile, yellow tongue; shooting pains about 

liver, black stools. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IWeak, sinking sensation at 

pit of stomach. 
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IGreat distress in stomach and small intestines, with im
mediate desire for stool. 

I Burning, aching in stomach and liver,< drinking water. 
I Dyspepsia from disordered lh·er anti stomach. 

1' Hypochondria. I Dull aching in liver, < nenr gall bladder. 
IHurning distress in back part of liver and in spine. 
IPeriodical liver derangement, occurring every two or 

three months; yellow coated tougue; constant nausea, 
vomiting of bile; shooting or aching pains in region of 
liver; loss of appetite; urine brownish or very dark; 
pain in transverse colon; giddiness iu head. 

I Deliriousness; complete prostration; heat and dryness of 
skin; coldness of extremities; fetid and tarry stools; 
tongue thickly coated, with a black streak down centre. 
OHepatic disease. 

IJaundice, with clay colored stools. 
"Abdomen. IConstant dull aching distress in umbilical 

region. 
ISharp, distressing pains between navel nnd epigastrium. 
IRumbling and distress in whole bowels, especially in 

hypognstrium, with black stools. 
IBilious colic, or a tendency to it. 
IRumbling and distress in hypogastric region, profuse, 

black. fetid stools, pains in bowels. 
211 Stool and Rectum. IStools: black, tarry, bilious, undigested, 

followed by great distress in liver; mushy, with weak 
feeling in bowels; greenish, muddy, spouting out like 
water; profuse, black, fetid, running a stream; profuse, 
black, consistence of cream; black, papescent, unlike, 
fetid, in afternoon anfl evening; first hard, black, lumpy, 
afterwards soft and mushy; wat<>•·y, with large quanti
ties of mucus; yellowish green; clny colored; < morn
ing, as soon as he moves; from meat or vegetables. 

IProfuse, watery stools. followed by severe cutting pains 
in small intestines; after exposure to wet, damp weathe1·. 

Before stool: rumbling. 
After stool: sharp, cutting pains and distress in umbilical 

region; faint, weak, hungry: griping, but no straining. 
IProfu!le dark brown, almost black, mushy and highly 

offensive stools; difficulty in retaining stool, must go 
immediately; sharp pain preceding stool, > afterwards, 
but increasing weakness; usually went to sleep soon 
after stool; three to four !'!tools daily. ODuring progress 
of post-scarlatinal follicular enterocolitis with dropsy. 

I For nearly three months, camp diarrhrea; hardly able to 
stand; emaciated; features haggard and jaundiced ; 
stools, previously mixed with undigested food, now 
muco-purulent and bloody, quite frequent, with tenes-

voL. vn.-4. 
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mus and cutting pains low down in bowels; sense of 
weight at stomach after cold water, cutting in bowels 
and disposition to stool. · 

IThe mucus discharged resembles false membrane. 
I Diarrhcea: dependent on hepatic derangement, or inflam-

mation of mucous membrane; uebility. 
I Chronic ulceration of intestines, with hepatic disorder. 
I Dysentery or typhoid with black, tarlike passages. 
I Dysentery of nearly a month's standing, brought on by 

sudden changes of climate; dizziness and headache; 
chills, followed by fever; pain and uneasine~s in bowels; 
nausea and constant profuse fiow of saliva during chill; 
thirst; unable to keep food or any drink on stomach; 
desire to urinate during chill; urine high colored and 
passed in small quantities; soreness of rectum; hemor
rhoids; painful dragging and stinging pains in rectum; 
bowels bounu and alternated every three or four days 
by diarrhcea, passages comisting of fecal matter resem
bling raw or boiled beef after having been pounded 
fine, with an admixture of mucus and an intolerable 
fetid smell; the desire to stool was in morning and con
tinue<.! about an hour, during which time there were 
four or five passages, followed by tenesmus of rectum 
and a feeling as if something was passing out. 

I Constipation; piles, depending upon hepatic derangement. 
IFrequently bleeding piles; constipation and distressing 

pain beneath sacrum. 
11 Urinary Or~s. IRed or orange colored urine, with dull 

aching m lumbar region. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Menses suppressed or retarded; 

liver affected; prickly heat. 
I Leucorrhcea, with uloeration of os uteri; sometimes fetid, 

with shreds of mucous lining it; irritation of bladder 
and rectum; frequent pain at bottom of bowels; general 
languor and prostration; heat and dryness of skin. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I I Soreness in cardiac region. 
1 I Pulse slow and full. 

81 Neck and Back. Chilly sensation on shoulders and down 
back. 

ISore, lame feeling in small of back. 
a Upper Limbs. IPain in r. shoulder and arm. OHepatic 

affections. 
35 Rest. Position. :Motion. Rising: causes nausea, faintness. 

Hardly able to stand: from weakness. 
38 Time. Morning: clay colored stools; desire to stool. 

Afternoon and evening: black fetid stools. 
511 Temperature and Weather. Exposure to wet, damp 

weather; profuse, watery stools, with cutting pains in 
small intestines. 
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After cold water : sense of weight in stomach. 
Sudden changes of climate: dysentery. 

40 Fever. IChilly along spine and down r. arm. 
IIShivering, or dry, hot skin; stupor; limbs cold and 

numb; tongue black down centre. t/Bilious fever. 
I Bilious typhoid fevers. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. In one hour: four or five stools. 
Daily: three or four stools. 
Every three or four days: bowels bound, or diarrhcea. 
For nearly a month : dysentery. 
Every two or three montLs: liver derangement. 
For nearly three months: camp diarrhrea. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in shoulder and arm; 
chilly down arm. 

43 Sensations. Feeling as if something was passing out of 
rectum. 

Pain: in transverse colon; in bowels; at bottom of bowels; 
in r. shoulder and arm. 

Great distress: in stomach and small intestines; in hypo-
gastric region; in liver. 

Sharp distressing pains : between navel and epigastrium. 
Distressing pain: beneath sacrum. 
Sharp pain: in u.bdomen. 
Shoot.ing pains: about liver. 
Cutting pains: in small intestines; in umbilical region; 

low down in bowels. 
Painful dra~ing and stinging: in rectum. 
Dull pain: m forehead; in temples. . 
Aching: in umbilicus; in eyes; in stomach; in liver; iu 

lumbar region. 
Dull aching distress: in umbilical region. 
Griping: after stool; bilious colic. 
Buruing distress: in back part of liver and spine. 
Burning: in stomach; in liver. 
Soreness: of rectum; in cardiac region. 
Smarting: in eyes. 
Heat : of skin. 
Sore lame feeling: in small of back. 
Uneasiness: in bowels. 
Weak sinking sensation : at pit of stomach. 
Weight: at stomach. 
Dryness: of skin. 
Chilly sensation: on shoulders and down back . 

.. Tissues. IChronic abdominal complaints caused by de
rangement of portal system. 

IChronic congestion and other chronic disorders of liver. 
IChronic dysentery and diarrhcea, and other diseases of 

bowels; when false membranous formations have 
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occurred in small intestines, produced by gradual exu
dation of plastic lymph. 

Ascites and anasarca from obstructed circulation in portal 
system. 

48 Skin. IJaundice. 
IHot and dry skin. OBilious attacks. 

cr Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 6, during progress 
of post-scarlatinal follicular enterocolitis, associated with 
general anasarca; diarrhcea. 

Woman, ret. 75; hepatic disease. 
48 Relations. Compare: Bryon., Oinchon., Iri8 vers., Mercur., 

Podoph. 

LILIUM TIGRINUM. 
'I'iger Lily. Liliacea:. 

A native of China and Japan cultivated in our gardens; Bowers in July and 
August. 

Introduced and carefully proved by W. E. Payne, Bll!isled by Dunham, 
Lilienthal, Gallupe aod Savage. 

Original day book o( provings is published in Trail& Am. IDIIt. of Hom., 1871. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-.Dementia, Herbert, A . H. 0 ., vol. 8, p. 397; Uterine 
danen!ur, Knerr, M!-.iS.; HeadMk, Ha\\·kes, Urg., Tol. 2, p. 114; Eye affmin'4, 
Woodyatl, Org., vol. 3, p. 99; A8tlaenC1JM wymp«rms (2 cases), Woodyatt, Norton's 
Ophth. 'fherup., p. 110; Kopy"pi.a hy~ Buffum, Norton's Ophth. Therap., 
p. 111; J)iatTh«a; N. E. M.G., 1873, p. 221; Raue'e Rec., 1874, p. 179; l>y3entery, 
PeaiiC, Horo. Phys., vol. 3, p. 380; Omrian pai114, Neidhard, Allg. Horn. Ztg., 
vol. Ill, p. 77; Ovarian dropwy, Farrington, Raue's Path., p. 743; Chroni.e rrn'tril~ 
Wright, Ruue's Rec., 1873, p. 165; AnUverBion, Miller, Hah. Med., Tol. 8, p. 344; 
Prolapsms uteri, Pri<·e, Rime's Rec., 1870, p. 38; Howell's, Org., vol. 2, p. 383; San· 
ford, Rnue's Rec., 1871, p. 151; UteriM dieplacemenl3, Price, Raue's Rec., 1871, 
p. 16; Miller, Rnue's Rec., 1874, p. 230; (4 <'nses) Boardman, Raue'e Rec., 1873, 
pp. 168, 167; Pruritut1 vulr<r, Mohr, Hoh. Med., Tol. 13, p. 538; Delayed poet· 
1Klrtum recmoery, Payne, Hale's Symptoms, p. 405; Raue's Re<'., 1872, p. 194; Func
lirmnl dwu_rlxmcu of heart, Berridge, Org., vol. 1, p. 281; PalpilaiWn of hrort, Kenyon, 
llah. Med., vol. 5, p. 147. 

1 llind. Obtuseness of inU!llect with inability to find right 
words in expressing thoughts; forgets what he is about 
to say. 

Ideas not clear, they become more so if he exerts his will; 
makes mistakes in writing and speaking; cannot apply 
mind steadily. 
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Depression, dulness of intellect and thirst precede severe 
symptoms. 

IBelieves her disease to be incurable; that she has some 
organic disease that nobody understands. 

IITormented about her salvation. UOterine complaints. 
ICruzy feeling on top of head; wild feeling in head, with 

confusion of ideas. 
I Dementia produced by business discouragements and 

sexual excesses. 
I Disposition to weep, with pain in back; has to keep very 

busy to repress sexual desire. 
I Disposed to curse, to strike, to think of obscene things; 

as these mental states came, uterine irritation abated. 
I I A version to being alone, and yet no dread fell 
ILoss of appetite, lieadache, with distress of head and in

disposition to labor; dread of business; indisposition to 
any exertion of mind or body. 

I Listless, inert, yet does not w~tut to sit still; restless, yet 
does not want to walk; hurried manner, desire to do 
something, yet feels no ~tmbition; feeling as of imperil· 
tive duties and utter inability to perform them; sexuul 
excitement. 

II Depression of spirits: profound; can hardly keep from 
crying; disposition to weep, with nausea aud pain in 
back; aversion to food; weeps much and is very timid; 
indifferent about anything being done for her. 

IAnxiety; fearful that the symptoms indicate an intern~tl 
orgamc disease; very marked in both male ~tnd female. 

IApprehensive, as from impending disease or calamity; 
fears insanity; fears heart disease; fears she is incurable; 
oft.en with moderate or subacute uterine or ovarian in
flammation. 

I Doubts her salvation; thinks she is doomed to expiate 
her sins and those of her familv; tears her hair; walks 
floor night and day; seeks to eScape; consolation aggra· 
vates. 8Uterine dementia. 

'Senaorlum. Vertigo, especially when walkin~: feeling ns 
if intoxicated; staggering forward; forgetful; head con
fused and heavy. 

Faint feeling; fear of f~tlling, < in close warm room, > 
in fresh air, though he is then chilly. 

IFaint in a warm room and when standing, with cold 
sweat on hands and feet. OProlnpsus uteri. 

3 Inner Bead. I Dull frontal headache; < over I. eye, or 
alternating from side to side. 

IPain in forehead . OPhotophobia. OBlephar!tis. OAstig· 
matism. 

Blinding pain in forehead, < in evening; extending into 
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back of head and down neck, with strange muddled 
feeling in head, general weakness and desire to lie 
down; stinging burning pain in forehead, with sensa
tion as of rubber band stretched over it, with confusion 
of mind; > by effort of will; pains iu forehead and 
temples, with vertigo, depression of spirits, bearing down 
pain in region of womb and anus, strangury and in
effectual urging to stool; shooting in r. temple passing 
to t., with a dull heavy sensation in whole front of head; 
dim sight; pains in eyes extending to head; dull press
ive aching from l. temple to occiput; paroxysmal. 

Drawing hot pain through head and eyes, > by frequent 
sneezing. 

Fulness of head, with pressure outward ns if contents would 
be forced through every aperture; feeling as if blood 
would issue through nose when blowing it; > by sup
porting head with hands, and at sunset; < when walk
ing in open air. 

Heavy feeling in head, with morning diarrhroa. 
Peculiar pressive headache with tremulousness and in

crellSed micturition. 
Heavy feeling in head, at times slightly confused, then 

almost crazed feeling in head, rushing, like some fluid, 
through head, generally from r. to left. 

I Wild feeling in head as though she would be crazy, with 
_pain in r. iliac region. 

I Terrible tearing, crazing headache; feels as if she would 
lose her reason; crazy feeling seems to run up back of 
head and feels as if whole head would be torn to pieces, 
with great fulness pressing out, with confused feeling; 
pain utterly unbearable, makes her wi!ih for death; pain 
about heart, running through to l. scapula; pains and 
weakness in limbs; feels she has heart disease and can
not recover, or that she will lose her soul. 8Headache. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Blurred vision; with heat in eyelids 
and eyes; after seminal emissions; with prolapsus 
uteri; muscre volitantes. 

I Hypermetropia; presbyopia. 
ITurns head towards l. side when rending, trying thereby 

to look with l. eye out of r. glass of spectnclcs, in order 
to see whole of letters like b, p, d, of which he otherwise 
could see only the straight part, but not tllC curve. 

ISo-cnlled asthenopic symptoms probably dependent upon 
spasm of accommodation. 

IKopyopin hysterica; burning and smarting of lids, ex
cept in bright light; insufficiency of each internal 
rectus 2°; eyes always > in open air; lachrymation on 
looking down; crawling in vertex; stabbing in occiput. 
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II Eyes full of water; face flushed and hot, pricking in 
skin of forehead. 

I I Eyes painful, sensitive to light. 
lin tense pain in eyes, extending back into head; dim sight. 
ISharp pains over eyes. 
IBurning feeling in eyes after reading or writing; eyes 

feel very weak. . 
IAny attempt to work near causes redness of tarsal edges 

and hot sandy feeling in conjunctiva. 
8 Hearing and Ears. Ru)'hing sound in both ears. 
7 Smell and Nose. Frequent sneezing, relieving a severe 

burning headache and pain in eyes. 
Constant desire to pick nose. 

8 Upper Face. Pain in r. side of face, r. nostril stopped. 
Heat and bloated feeling of face and head. 
Chilly feeling in face in forenoon; afternoon fever, con

gestion to chest; face and forehead flushed and hot; 
prickirtg in forehead. 

11 Taste and Tongue. 11 Taste of blood. OCongestion to chest. 
1' Throat. Hlawldng of mucus, with constant nausea. 
1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Loss of appetite. 

A version : to bread; to coHee. 
Craving for meat; voracious hunger, seemingly along 

spine and up to occiput, not appeased by eating. 
Th1rst: drinks much and often; recurring before severe 

symptoms. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea: 

coustunt, wiLh seusution of a lump in stomach, moving 
at e\'ery deglutition; when thiuking of coffee; with 
morning diarrhcea; with pressure in vagina and pain at 
top of sacrum ; from uterine irritation; retching, but no 
vomiting; feels like vomiting when she touches her 
epigastrium. 

IVomiting from malposition of uterus; frequent h11wking 
of mucus from throat. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Fulness, disturbed feeling, 
upward pressure, after eating. 

Stomn.ch distended, with frequent eructations and escape 
of flatus per anum. 

Hollow, empty sensation in stomach and bowels. 
1' Abdomen. II Dragging down of whole abdominal contents, 

extending even to organs of chest; must support ab
domen; as if whole contents were pushing down into a 

• funnel; is compelled to cross her legs for fear every
thing would be pressed out. 

IIBearing down sensation in pelvis as though everything 
was coming into world through vagina. 

I Bloated abdomen after a meal, continuing after a diarrhrea. 
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Abdomen distended, with moving of flatus, > passing 
wind up or down. 

I Unusual distension of abdomen. 
Abdomen sensitive to pressure or jarring. 
Abdominal walls sore, previous to stool. 
Sensation as if diarrhooa would come on, passing off by 

urinating. 
Bloated feeling in region of uterus, extending to hips. 
Abdomen distended and sore after menses cease. 
Empty feeling of abdomen and stomach. 
Weak, tremulous feeling, extending to anus. 
Skin of abdomen feels stretched and stiff. 
Tenderness in hypogastric rE'gion. 

211 Stool and Rectum. I Morning diarrhcea, stools loose, bili
ous; durk, offensive, very urgent, cannot wait a moment; 
stool preceded by griping pains or grE'at urging, with 
pressure on rectum; followed by smarting, burning of 
anus. 

IDiarrhcea, directly after dinner, sudden and peremptory; 
discharges copious and bilious, hurning of rectum und 
anus, severe tenesmus, followed by extrl'me exhaustion. 

IStools frequent, bloody, mucous; always ('Onstant urging 
and mtwh backache; after stool a feeling as if more 
would pass; wakens about 3 A.M.; mouth dry; ('Onslnnt 
thirst for large quantities of water; longs lo kE'E'p quiet, 
slightest motion wakes <; stools bet·oming more bloody 
and occurring e\'ery half hour; rE'stle!:s, hurriE'd fE'E'ling, 
as if she must attend to some importunt dutiE's, Lut 
which she is unable to perform; tenderness over rE>gion 
of I. ovary, with downward pressure, as if e\·erything 
would corne out of vulva, and fE'eliug as if she must 
hold herself up in that rE'gion whE'n at stool; frE'queut 
desire to urinate; uterus prolnpsed. ODysE'ntery. 

IStools: dark brown, ~emi-liquid, fecal; topious bilious; 
very offensive. 

I Bowels constipated. 
IWith every effort to evacuate bowels, urine only is dis

charged; sensation as if hard body was pressing butk
wurds, downwards and against rectum and anus; < 
standing. increased desire to go to stool. 

Before stool: peremptory urging; constant bearing down 
with pressing in rectum. 

During stool: tenesmus of bladder and rectum. 
After stool: acrid smarting and burning in rectum and• 

anus; severe tenesmus; exhaustion. 
IIPressure in rectum, with almost constant desire to go 

to stool. 
I I Escape of flatus, with great distension of stomach and 

frequent eructations. 
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I Hemorrhoids after delivery, sore to touch, itching; bear
ing down at stool as if all would protrude through vagina. 

21 U~ Organs. IIContinuous pressure in region of IJlud
<.ler, constant desire to urinate, with scanty discharge; 
smarting in urethra and tenesmus. 

IFrequent urging, with acrid smarting after every <.lis
charge; urging < toward morning. 

II Frequent urination through day; with <.lull headache 
moving from sinciput to occiput, finally settling in I. 
temple. 

II If desire is not attended to, feeling of congestion of chest. 
1Urine: milky, scanty; increused and dark; hot like uoil

ing oil; high colored and scanty. 
22 :Kale Sexual Organs. Sexual desire increased. 

ILuscivious dreums and emissions, followe<.l by irritability, 
difficulty in fixing one's min<.l, selecting wrong wor<.ls. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. I Sexual desire increase<.l; obsc~n~. 
IISharp pain in ovarian region; burning, stinging, cut

ting, grasping pain extends across hypogastrium to 
groin, down leg; bearing down when standing; sensith·e 
to pressure; ovary swollen to neurly size of chil<.l's 
heud. 

IDull pain in r. and sometimes in I. ovary, with offensive 
leucorrhrea, and great w~akness <.luring menstrutttion. 

I Pains in I. ovary with anteversion; leucorrhooa like 
white of egg; drawing down sensation in 1. side. 

ISwelling and pain, with sensation of heaviness, in I. ovary. 
I Bearing <.lown in uterine region, < walking, > holding 

up abdomen with hands; tenderness of swollen I. O\'nry; 
stinging, burning pains from ovary up into abdomen 
and down thigh; shooting pains from I. ovary across 
pube8; urine causes smarting; prolapsed and sensitive 
uterus. OOvarian dropsy. 

IBearing down in uterus, with pains in I. ovary and I. 
mamma. 

II Greut distension of abdomen; looks as if about to be 
confined (since confinement); very distressing <.lull pains 
in I. ovary; constant aching in sacral region, extend
ing il.1to thighs; yellow, mouldy, blotchy look of skin, 
espeCially of face and upper chest; prolapsus and partial 
procidentia. 

I Pains in small of back, r. and 1 ovarian region, down 
outside of thighs; vcrv ~cvere when menstruation is nt 
its height, obliging PA.tient to keep her bed; flow bright 
and clotted, intermitting; between periods n sense of 
weakness and dragging, occasioning a movement as if 
uterus fell from r. to I.; mouth of uterus to I. and high 
up. OChronic metritis. 

I Unable to move, feAring her womb would drop from her; 
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great pelvic distress on sitting up; uterus prolapsed, 
with swelling and tumefaction, os much indurated, hot, 
tender to touch; thinks her husband causes prolapsus 
by rough coition. tJProlapsus. 

IFunnel shaped pressure, beginning in throat, and <'On
verging upon uterus; sick headache every few days, 
much < at menses; prolapsus uteri of second degree, 
with general laxity of ligaments. 

lOs wedged against sacrum, fundus tilted toward pubis; 
agonizing distress and pressure in rectum; constant 
desire to defecate and to urinate; urine ut times scanty; 
leels afraid to move for fettr eVt'rything will drop 
through; headache over t>yes and vertex; nwnses irreg
ular. scanty, exct>edingly painful; thinks no one under
stands her complaint, that it is incurable. l/Prolafsus. 

IFundus inclined to I. side of pelv-is; hernial sue in . in
guiual region of size of walnut; great tenderness of os; 
uterus swollen and tumefied; difficult, painful urination 
and stools; aching, burning, pressiug pains; bowels 
torpid; menses irregular, scanty, painful; constant leu
corrhooa, mild, profuse, staining linen, greenish yellow; 
very_ stooping posture; had used supporters, etc. UAnte
verswn. 

IISevere neunilgic pains in uterus, could not bear touch, 
not even weight of bedclothes or sligl1test jar; ante
versi<tl. 

I Great bearing down and distress in pelvic region; 
pressure upon both rectum and bladder; wears n 'f 
bandage "to hold herself together;" "felt as though she 
would drop asunder;" pule, wretched looking counte· 
nauce; menses almost wanting, except a mere show 
every two or three months; very painful; leucorrhoon, 
acrid, dirty yellowish brown color; headache; appetite 
poor; os pushed down on pubis; fundus against sacrum. 
BRetroversion. 

IIAnteversion and retroversion of uterus; patients nearly 
all have constipation. 

IBearing down pains: particulurly in walking; as though 
menstruation would come on ; as if to have passage from 
bowels; low spirited, weeping, apprehensive; irritable; 
opposite and contradictory mental states; anorexia; 
faint in close room and when standing; frequent, scanty, 
burning urine; pain in sacrum; bloated feeling in ab
domen; limbs cold and clammy. 

ISensation as if a hard body was pressing backwards and 
downwards upon rectum and ovaries; > walking in 
open air; heart symptoms. 

I Bloated feeling in region of uterus; pelvic organs feel 
swollen; aching apparently around, not in, uterus. 
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I Intermittent sharp pain across lower bowels. 
IBurning from groiu to groin, with morning stool 
I Achiug over pubes, with pain in knees. 
I Intermittent, labor like pains in lower part of back, with 

a thin, acrid excoriating leucorrhooa, leaving a brown 
stain; < afternoon until 12 P.M. 

I Menses: scanty, flow only when moving about; dark, 
thick, smelling like lochia; on second day ufter time to 
menstruate, cutting in bowels, limbs clammy, followed 
by profuse, bright yellow leucorrbcea, excoriating peri
neum; accelerated, sometimes recurring iu two weeks, 
though flow is scanty; ceased to flow w heu she ceased 
to walk. 

I Dysmenorrhrea: from dislocations; sensatiou of constric
tion from back around hips, ending in pubes. 

I Amenorrhcea: with cardiac distress or burning sting-· 
ing ?Varian pains; complicated with prolapsus or ante
verswn. 

IVoluptuous itching in vagina, with feeling of fulness of 
parts; stinging in I. ovarian region. 

1Leucorrhrea: thin, acrid; leaving brown stain on linen; 
abundant, excoriating; < afternoon und evening. 

I Dry, mealy spots, about size of lentils, on mucous surface 
between labia majora and minora, causing intolerable 
itching; awakes at night to find herself scratching these 
spots, feels like tearing away flesh, itching seems to be 
so deep in, generully < before menses; at times watery 
discharge from I. nostril, coming away drop at a time 
and looking like clear water; spot on septum of I. nostril 
similar to eruption on vulva; partial prolapsus of uterus; 
seems as if everything would come out, great desire to 
pl11ce hand on vulva to keep parts up; > from pressure 
of hand. tJPruritus vulvre. 

IRashlike eruption on genitals; swelling of parts. 
ICutting in I. mamma through to scapula; sighing; short 

breath. 
ICramplike pain in I. mamma, shoulder and fingers. 

,.Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 11\forningsickness, 
frequent copious urination; palpitation. 

ISiow recovery after confinement; lochia too long: must 
support vulva to pre\'ent everything from escaping; < 
from motion ; subinvolution: lochia profuse, excoriat
ing; dragging pains; smarting in urethra after urina
tion; fears an internal incurable disease. 

IConfined four weeks ago: has been always trouhled with 
severe constipation; hemorrhoids first week ufter labor, 
painful, sore to touch and itchin~; profuse, irritating 
leucorrhcea or continued lochia, with pain in back and 
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hips; pain and smarting in urethra after passing urine; 
bearing down when at stool, as if internal organs would 
pass out through vagina and had to be kept back by 
supporting vulva with bands; dreads insanity; fears 
incurable disease. 

• Respiration. Breathing oppressed, with oppression in lower 
part of chest, < 4 A.M.; sighing; frequent desire to take 
a long breath; feeling of compression and weight. 

Chest feels as if too full of blood; slight relief from sigh
ing; oppressive heat, must go into open air; < in close 
room; with taste of blood, faint feeliug; weak heart
beat, blurred sig_ht, fear of falling. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. IConstant feeling of load or 
weight in I. chest; smothering sensation. 

I Dragging, as if all internal organs bung suspended from 
chest. 

Full feeling in chest, with distended abdomen. 
Constricted sensation in l. side of chest, extendin~ to r., 

with sharp pains running up to throat, clavicle, I. 
axilla and scapula; > from changing position. 

ISbarp and quick pain in I. side of chest, with fluttering 
of heart. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. IISensation as if heart 
was grasped or squeezed in a vice; as if blood had all 
gone to heart, producing a feeling as if he must bend 
double; inability to walk straight. 

IHeart as if violently grasped, then suddenly released, 
alternately. . 

IConstrictive pain about heart, through to scapula. 
ISeosation as if heart was overloaded with blood and it 

would afford relief to bring up some. 
IFrequent sensation as if heart stopped, followed by rush 

of blood to heart andjalpitation. 
IPain, dull pressure an fulness, with feeling of coldness 

about heart, no organic lesion. 
IDull, pressing pain in region of heart, nearly constant, 

but < by eating, no matter how little; frequent palpi
tation ; apprehension. 

I Heaviness in region of heart. 
ICardiac irritabiHty, nervous palpitation. 
I Palpitation, < from lying on either side. 
I Fluttering: general faint feeling, hurried and forced 

feeling about apex.> sitting still; awakens her at night; 
cold hands and feet, covered with cold sweat; shurp, 
quick pain in I. chest; with irregular pulse. 

IDuring attacks, which are brought on by excitement, 
heart feels as if squeezed, with dyspnrea, groaning from 
pain, cannot lie d?wn: after attacks, weakness, numb-
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ness of r. leg from toes to above knee, cold shivering, 
with chattering of teeth, dryness of mouth and throat, 
and back feels drawn backwards; also trembling feel
ing abou.t heart on talking; coldness from occiput down 
spine; feeling as if heart stopped, followed by rush of 
blood and violent palpitation; can lie best on I. side; 
lying on r. side brings on palpitation and weight in I.; 
fingers numh at times, especially r.; excitement brings 
on palpitation. OFunctional disturbance of heart. 

Conscious pulsations over whole body, and out pressing 
. in hands and arms as if blood would burst through 

vessels. 
31 Neck and Back. Dull pain in nape of neck, with feeling 

of constriction; glands on I. side of neck swollen and 
painful; pain in neck and I. scapula, seemingly from I. 
mamma. 

I Pain in dorsal vertebrre, as if hack would break. 
I Dull, heavy pain and great weakness in small of back. 

l/Uterine displacement. 
Pain in back and hips; dreads insanity. 
I Dull pain across loins and sacrum; cold feeling and 

chills. 
Sensation of pulling upward from tip of coccyx. 

32 Upper Limbs. Dull pain in I. shoulder. 
Drawing pain in 1. shoulder and neck; stitching in 1. 

mamma. 
Right hand and arm stiff and painful during night, > 

after 8 A.M. 

Arms and hands stiff and hot, as if parched: 
Cold hands, cold perspiration on back of hands. 
Stiffness of fingers almost like paralysis; difficult to guide 

pencil; pricking in fingers and hands; sensation of 
electric current, first in fingers of 1. hand then of r. hand. 

33 L~wer Limbs. Stitching pains from ilium to ilium, or from 
pubes to sacrum. 

Pain in r. hip extending down thi~h. 
Boring, soreness, stitching, or drawmg pain in r. hip joint. 
ISensation as though cool wind was blowing on lower 

extremities, with smarting of r. leg more particularly; 
loss of appetite, headache, dulness of head, indisposition 
to labor; grasping pain or heavy aching in knees. 

Trembling of knees, abdomen, back and hands. 
Dull, heavy pain, from knees to toes, moving suddenly 

from place to place. 
Legs ache; cannot keep them still; <when giving -:.tp 

control of herself, as when trying to go to sleep. 
Burning, beginning in soles and palms, thence over body; 

< in bed, constant desire to find a cool place. 
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Pains severe, fleeting, quick, sharp, or circumscribed; 
coldness or cold perspiration; 1. leg affected most. 

31 Limbs in General Burning in palms and soles .. 
Limbs cold, clammy, more when excited or nervous. 
Whole body feels bruit:~ed and sore, even pressure of cloth

ing is painful; hands and feet as if pounded; soles sore, 
< when stoopi!_lg. 

35 Best. Position. llllotion. Desire to lie down. 
Can 1 ie best on 1. side. 
Lying on either side: palpitation <. 
Cannot lie down: pain at heart. 
Sitting still: faint feeling about apex. 
On sitting up: great J>elvic distress. 
Is compelled to cross her legs: for fear everything would 

be pressed out. 
Standing: faint; as if hard body was pressing backwards 

and downwards; bearing down in ovaries; must sup
port abdomen. 

Supporting head with hands: pain >. 
Supporting abdomen with hands: pain >· 
Unable to move: fearing her womb would drop from her. 
Morning: menses only flow; < feeling as if everything 

would escape through vulva. 
Changing position: pains in shoulder >. 
Inability: t9 walk straight from pain at heart. 
Walking: vertigo; bearing down in uterine region <; 

flow ceased when sbe ceased walking. 
When stepping: soles sore <. 

• Nerves. Nervous system irritable; weak, trembling, nervous. 
Aimless hurry and motion; wnlks to and fro; cannot be 

amused by thinking or reading. 
Convulsive contractions of almost all muscles of body, and 

a feeling as if she would be crazy if she did not hold 
tightly upon herself. 

tiT Sleep. Sleepy before bedtime. 
Inability to sleep, < before midnight. 
Restless sleep: wild feeling in head; frightful, laborious 

drf'ntns; everything seems too hot; seminal emissions, 
dull headache, J?alpitation; mammary pain. 

811 Time. Morning: d1arrhrea; heavy feeling m head; urging 
to urinate. 

3 A.M.: awakes. 
4 A.M.: breathing oppressed. 
After 8 A.M. : r. hand and arm >· 
Forenoon: chilly feeling in fnce. 
Through day: frequent urination. 
Afternoon: fever, congestion to chest, till 12 P.M.; labor

l~ke pains in back <; leucorrhcea <; great beat and las
situde. 
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At sunset: headache >. 
Evening: blinding pain in forehead; leucorrhrea <· 
Night: awakes, scratching spots on labia; arm and hand 

painful. 
Before midnight: inability to sleep. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Open air: eyes always >; 
oppressed breathing >. 

In fresh air: chilly, but vertigo >; when walking head-
ache>. 

In cool, open air: chilly, but >. 
Constant desire to find a cool place. 
In close room: vertigo <; oppressed br~thing <· 
In warm room: faiut . 

.o Fever. Chills run downwards; violent beating of heart; 
congestion to chest and burning heat all over; constric
tion about heart. 

II Chills from face downwards; chilly when in cool, open 
air, yet otherwise >. 

Great heat and lassitude in afternoon, throbbing all over. 
•1 Attacks, Periodicity. Every half hour: stools. 

On second day after time to menstruate, cutting in bowels. 
Every few days: sick headache. 
In two weeks: flow recurring. 
Every two or three months: mere show of menstrual flow. 

0 Locality and Direction. Right: shooting in temple pass
ing to l.; pain in iliuc region; pain in side of face; nos
tril stopped up; dull pain in ovary; numbness of r. leg; 
fingers numb. 

Left: frontal headache < over eye; shooting in temple; 
dull pain from temple to occiput; pain from heurt to 
scapula; turns head to side when reading; tenderuess 
over region of ovary; pain iu temple; dull pain in 
ovary; drawing down sensation in side; sensation of 
heaviness in ovary; shooting pain from ovary across 
pubes; pain in mamma; mouth of uterus; fundus in
clined to side of pelvis; hernial sac in inguinal region, 
size of walnut; stinging in ovarian region; watery dis
charge from nostril; spot on septum of nostril; cramp
like pain in mamma; feeling of load and weight m 
chest; constricted feeling in side of chest; pain in axilla; 
sharp quick pain in sicle of chest; glands ofMck swollen 
and painful; dull pain in shoulder; stitching iu mamma; 
leg cold. 

From r. to l.: crazy feeling in head; as if uterus fell; hand 
and arm stiff and painful; pain in hip; soreness and 
drawing pain in hip joint; smarting of leg. 

From 1. tor. side of chest: like electric current in fingers. 
t3 Sensations. As if intoxicated; as of rubber band stretched 
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over forehead; as if contents of head would be forced 
through every aperture; as if blood would issue through 
nose when blowing it; as though she would be crazy 
with pain in head; as if whole head would be torn to 
pieces; as of hunger along spine and in occiput; as of a 
lump in stomach; as if contents of abdomen werP. push
ing down into a funnel; as if everything was coming 
into world through vagina; as if diarrhrea would come 
on; after stool, feeling all if more would pass; as if 
everything would come out at vulva; as if she must hold 
herself up in region of vulva when at stool; as if hard 
body was pressing backwards and downwards against 
rectum and anus; as if all would protrude through 
vagina; as if uterus fell from r. to 1.; felt as though she 
would drop asunder; as though menstruation would 
come on; as if to have a passage from bowels; as if in
ternal organs would pass out through vagina; chest as 
if too full of blood; as if all internal organs hung sus
pended from chest; as if heart was grasped or squeezed 
in a vice; as if blood had all gone to heart; as if he 
must bend double; heart as if violently grasped and 
then suddenly released; as if heart was overloaded 
with blood; as if heart !!topped; back as if drawn back
ward8; as if blood would burst through \·essels of hands 
and arms; as if back would break; as of pulling up
ward from tip of coccyx; arms and hands as if parched; 
as of electric current in fingers and hand: as though 
cool wind was blowing on lower extremities; hands and 
feet as if pounded; as if she would be crazy if she did 
not hold tightly upon herself. 

Pain: in back; in forehead; over eyes and vertex ; in neck; 
in temples; in eyes; about heart; running through scap
ula; in limbs; in r. side of face; at top of sacrum; in 
I. ovary; in I. mamma; in small of back, r. and I. oYa
rian region, down outside of thighs; in sacrum; in 
knees; in urethra; about heart; in I. scapula; in dorsal 
vertebrre; in hip. 

Unbearable pain: in head. 
Intense pain: in eyes, extending back into head. 
Terrible, tearing, crazy pain: in head. 
Crazy feeling: on top of head; runs up back of head. 
Wild feeling: in head. 
Agonizing distress and pressure: in rectum. 
Distress: in pelvic region. 
Blinding pain: in forehead. 
Sharp pain : over eyes ; in ovarian region ; running from 

chest to throat; in I. side of chest. 
Stabbing: in occiput. 
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Cutting: in bowels; in l. mamma, shoulder and fingers. 
Stitching: in l. mamma; from ilium to ilium, or from 

pubes to sacrum. 
Boring soreness, stitching, drawing pain: in r. hip joint. 
Grasping pain: in kuees. 
Griping pain: in abdomen. 
Shooting: in r. temple passing to 1.; from l. ovary across 

pubes. 
Severe neuralgic ,pains: in uterus. 
Dragging pains: m female sexual organs. 
Intermittent sharp pain: acrosS lower bowels. 
Intermittent laborlike pains: in lower part of back. 
Drawing pain: in l. shoulder nnd neck. 
Drawing, hot pain: through head and eyes. 
Very distressing dull pains: in I. ovary. 
Dull, pressing aching: from 1. temple to occiput; in region 

of heart. 
Constant aching: in sacral region into thighs. 
Aching: apparently around uterus; over pubes. 
Dull pain: m forehead ; over I. eye; moving from sinci

put to occiput; settling in 1. temJ)l~; u.l~out heart; in 
nape of neck; across sacrum and oms; m l. shoulder. 

Bearing down pains: in region of womb and anus; in 
pelvis; in uterine region; in uterus; in pelvic region. 

Severe burning pain: in head. 
Burning stinging, cutting, grasping pain: across hypo

gastriu·rn, to groin, down leg. 
Stinging, burning pain: in forehead; from ovary up into 

abdomen and down thigh. 
Stinging: in l. ovarian region. 
Burning, smarting: of lids; of anus. 
Smarting: in urethra; of r. leg. 
Burning: in eyes; of rectum; from groin to groin; begin-

ning in soles and palms, thence over body. 
Hot, sandy feeling: in conjunctiva. 
Hot pricking: in skin of forehead. 
Heat: in eyelids and eyes. 
Dull, heavy sensation in whole front of head; in small of 

back; pain from knees to toes, moving suddenly from 
place to place. 

Funnel shaped pressure: beginning at throat and converg-
ing upon uterus. 

Drawing down: of whole abdominal contents; in l. side. 
Pressure: in vagina; in rectum ; in region of bladder. 
Heavy feeling: in head; in l. ovary. 
Heaviness: in region of heart. 
Fulness: of head, with pressure outward· of stomach; about 

heart. 
VOL. vu.-5. 
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Bloated feeling: of face and head ; in region of uterus to 
hips; in abdomen. 

Stretched, stiff feeling: in skin of abdomen. 
Tenesmus: in bladder and rectum. 
Tenderness: in hypogastric region; over region of 1. ovary. 
Sensitiveness: of uterus. 
Strange, muddled feeling: in head. 
Smothered sensation : in chest. 
Constrictive pain: about heart. 
Constriction: from back around hips; in 1. chest. 
Full feeling : in chest; in heart. 
Numbness: of r. leg. 
Com pression and weight: in chest. 
'frem bling: about heart; of knees, abdomen, back and 

hands. 
Conscious pulsations: over whole body and out pressing 

in hands and arms. 
Weak, tremulous feeling: extending to anus. 
Fluttering: of heart. 
Great weakness: in small of back. 
Hollow, empty sensation: in bowels and stomach; of ab· 

domen. 
Stiffness: of r. hand and arm. 
Crawling: in vertex. 
Intolerable itching : on mucous surface between labia 

majora and minora; of hemorrhoids. 
Chilly feeling: in face. 
Coldness: from occiput down spine, across sacrum; cool 

wind blowing on legs. 
" Tissues. Headaches depending on uterine trou hies, men· 

strual irregularities and irritable condition of IH•art. 
ISu bacute and chronic ovaritis and neuralgia of ovaries. 
I Prolapsus uteri, bearing down sensation, accompanied by 

palpitation of heart and ovaralgia, uterine inflammation, 
subacute endo·cervicitis. 

Heart feels full to bursting, from congestion; much flut. 
tering; reflex heart symptoms. 

~ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: on epigas· 
trium, makes her feel like vomiting; hemorrhoids sore; 
uterus tender. 

Weight of bedclothes: unbearable on sensitive uterus. 
Pressure: abdomen sensitive; ovaries sensitive; > bear· 

ing down in uterus. 
Jarring:· abdomen sensitive. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 17; asthenopic 
symptoms. 

Woman, ret. 30, single; chronic metritis. 
Woman, ret. 30, has one child, has been much doctored; 

prolapsus uteri. 
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Woman, ret. 31, one child by former husband, six years 
married, no children; anteversion of uterus. 

Woman, ret. 31, married, light complexion, nervous, easily 
affected by potentized drugs, suffering twelve years; 
pruritus vulvre. 

Woman, ret. 35, ill for ten years; headache. 
Woman, ret. 38, four children, suffering six years; retro

version. 
Mau, dentist, ret. 38, temperament nervous, sensation of 

cold wind blowing upon extremities. 
Woman, ret. 40, light hair and eyes, restless, nervous tem-

perament, doubts her salvation; uterine dementia. 
Woman, ret. 45, married; kopyopia hysterica. 
Man, ret. 45, asthenopic symptoms. 
Woman, ret. 48; teacher, mother of three children, stout, 

nervous bilious temperament, suffering many years; 
palpitation of heart. 

Woman, subject to attacks, first comin~ on after confine
ment thirteen years ago; functional disturbance of heart. 

Woman, dysentery. 
48 Relations. Antidoted by: Helon. (anteversion); Nux vom. 

(colic); Pulsat. 
Compare: Act. rae., Agar., Bellad., Cactus, Cantlw.r., Helon., 

Murex, Natr. phos., Nux vom., Platina, Podoph., Pul8at., 
Sepia, Spigel., Sulphur, Tarent. 
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LITHIUM CARBONICUM . . 
Lithia. Li 2 008• 

Introduced and proved by Hering, 888isted by Neidbard and Geist. See 
Am. Hom. Rev., ·1863, \"ol. 3, p. 485, 1863. 

A pro\"ing of Gettysburg water, containing lithia, was made by Swan. See 
H. Mo., 18i 1, p. 389. 

CLINICAL At:THORITJES.- Wro.l.-nt>N of eyu, A. R., Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 110; 
H.:miopiu, Dunham, Jliorton's Ophtb. Therap., p. 111; Hom. Clin., vol. I, p. 2b; 
Ophthalmia, Kenyon, Hule's Tberap., p. 413; DiMeaM of r. kidney and blOOder, Fan
ning, Am. Hom. Rev., Jan., 1865; Dieeme ~ hrort, Neidbard, Hale's .Therap., 
p. 414; Gout with puffin.g and tMdling of body and limba, Org., vol. 2, p. 400; Artllri
ti.o, Falk, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 174. 

1 llrlind. Difficulty in remembering names. 
IDisposed to weep about his lonesome condition. 
Anxiety, hopeless all night. 

3 Inner Head. IHeaviness in sinciput, especially in frontal 
eminence. 

IPain and heaviness over brows, < towards evening. 
I I Headache like a stitch, superiorly on vertex. 
I Early on awaking, headache in vertex and temples, with 

nausea after sudden cessation of menses. 
Pains in a small spot in r. temple; pain in 1. temple. 
Heavy weight upon vertex, with l?ressure upon 1. temple. 
Pressure in temples from without mward, with a pressing 

pain in middle of chest. 
Tension as if bound in temples, with half vision. 
ITearing, sticking headache on r. side, < on assuming 

erect position and on motion, > during repose. 
IHendache ceases while eating, but returns and remains 

until food is again taken. 
Throbbing headache. 
Pressure in r. side of forehead. 
Headache: <when lyin~ down; it pains everywhere;> 

when sitting; > by gomg out. 
Looking at anything makes headache < ; can hardly 

keep eyes open: pain as if sore from morning till noon. 
ITrembhng and throbbing in head, pains in heart extend 

to head. 
Head seems too large. 
Confusion of head. 
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'Outer Head. Head externally sensitive. 
I 1 Milk crust. 

6 Sight and Eyes. IAsthenopia, with black motes before 
eyes and sensitiveness of eyes after using them by 
candlelight. 

IIEntire vanishing of r. half of whatever she looked at; 
or if two short words occurred in succession, that on r. 
hand was invisible; second day of menses; pain over 
eyes. 

IAfter excessive use of eyes, with insufficient light, loss 
of use of I. eye; vision with r. eye incomplete; could 
only see I. half of an object until he looked a second 
time and moro intently; a similar perversion had pre
ceded loss of vision in I. eye. 

ISunlight blinds him. 
I I Eyes pain: during and after reading; as if dry; as if 

little grains wero in them; as if sore. 
II Throbbing and drawing deep in r. eye and around it. 
I I Stitches in r. eye. 
IScrofulous inflammation of eyes with hardening of Mei

bomean glands. 
IOphthalmia, with redness of sclerotica, muco-purulent 

discharge, sticking pains in eyes, photophobia and sen
sation as of a veil before them. 

• Hearing and Ears. I I Earache I. side, from throat, with 
prosopalgia. 

I I Pain behind I. ear, in bone, extending toward neck. 
7 Smell and Nose. INose, especially on r. side, somewhat 

swollen, red, sore, internally, shining crusts form in it; 
dry as if inflamed; frequent urinating at night. 

I I ~ose obstructed above, < in morning and forenoon. 
I I Blows nose very much in evening, much mucus remains 

behind in choanm. 
I 1 Dropping from nose, in open air. 
ISoreness of end of nose. 

8 Upper Face. 11 Pain r. side from root of tooth that has been 
sawn off, extending to temple; next day same on I. side 
from throat to ear. OProsopalgia. 

e Lower Face. IG!andular swellings on I. side of face, throat 
and neck, nearly all size of a hen's egg, some hard, some 
suppurating. 

10 Teeth and Gums. II Teeth feel numb, dull and loose, can
not bite on them. 

15 Throat. I I Sore throat in evening, r. side. 
ISore throat, extending into ear. 
I I Solid lumps from chqtr:ue and fauces, < morning and 

forenoon. . 
14 Eating and Drinking. After fruit: diarrhma. 
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16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. II Acidity 
of stomach. 

I I Nausea, with gnawing in stomach, fulness in temples, 
headache. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IGnawing in stomach, < 
before a meal, > while eating. 

18 Hypochondria. I I Pr~sure in hepatic region. 
-,Violent pain in hepatic region, between ilium and ribs. 

OGall stones. 
IISticking pain in 1. hypochondrium; pain in region of 

spleen .. 
19 Abdomen. I I Feels swollen, as if distended with wind. 

I I Violent fain across upper part of abdomen. 
I I Pain in . abdominal ring, like a pressing from within 

outward. 
llndurated inguinal glands. 
ISyphilitic bubo in l. groin, a longish swelling, as hard 

as a stone, uneven, rugged, like a scirrhus, at night 
violent lancinations, as if with red hot needles. 

IBuboes with decided fluctuation. 
31 Stool and Rectum. I Emission of much offensive flatus 

on awaking from sleep. 
I Stools: soft, light, yellow in morning; offensive at night; 

stinking flatus in evening; < after fruit or chocolate. 
Violent, painful, dull stitch in perineum near anus, from 

above downward, from within outward. 
21 Urinar1 Organs. ISoreness of bladder, and sharp sticking 

pams in neck ·or bladder, on r. side, with soreness; fre
quent urination; pains in r. kidney. 

I Flashes of pain in region· of bladder, more toward r., be
fore passing water; pain exten<is into spermatic cord 
after urinating. 

I Tenesmus vesicre with micturition; eveningwhilewalking. 
I On rising to urinate, pressing in cardiac region, not ceas

ing until after urinating; morning. 
I Urine: scanty, dark acrid; pain when passed, emission

difficult; with dark, reddish brown deposit; turbid with 
mucous deposit; profuse, with uric acid deposit. 

IBurning in urethra. 
IFrequent copious urination; disturbing sleep. 

22 :Male Sexual Organs. Erection after urination at night. 
Greenish yellowish <iischarge from urethra, tbick and pro

fuse, alternating with hrematuria. 
I I Burning in urethra. 
I I Pain in r. side, in urethra and spermatic cord, into 

testicle. . 
IPain in testes, and when sitting, stitches in penis. 

ssFemale Sexual Organs. 1\.ienses: late, scanty; cease sud
denly and headache comes on. 
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211 Respiration. IOn inspiring air feels cold, even into lungs. 
tJHearL disease. 

Constriction of chest when walking in open air after break
fast, hawking of much mucus, seemingly from middle 
of sternum. 

11 Cough. Violent cough, in quick shocks, evening while 
lying; must rise; no sputa; irritation to cough, starts 
at a small spot _posteriorly and inferiorly in throat. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. I I Pressure in middle of chest 
from within outwara toward sides. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 11 Pressing in region of 
heart, on rising to urinate, > after urinating. 

I Throbbing; dull stitch in cardiac rt>gion; sudden shocks. 
II Rheumatic soreness in cardiac region. 
I Violent pain in region of heart, as she bent over bed; 

morning after rising. 
I Pains in heart before and at time of urinating; also before 

and at time of menses. 
I Soreness about heart, < on stooping; pains in limbs; 

finger joints tender and painful; sleeplessness. 
IAfter mental agitation of a vexatious character, to which 

she is very subject, a trembling and fluttering of heart, 
distressingly painful in heart and as far as between 
shoulders; extends upwards into head where it is felt 
as painful throbbing; the air on inspiration seems so 
cold, that it is felt unpleasantly even in lungs. OVal
vular insufficiency. 

I Heart disease, with induration of aortic valves; "bruit 
de scie," followed by a bellows sound within a small 
space in region of aortic valves; sharp pains shooting 
through back, shoulder and arm; arm as if paralyzed. 

51 Reck and Back. Sore feeling r. side near spine, on a small 
spot; < from pressure; morning on rismg. 

IFeelin~ of prostration in sacrum at night. 
IStitch m sacrum; pain when standing, with confusion of 

head. 
52 Upper Limbs. Pain near point of r. pectoralis major on 

margin of r. shoulder. 
Burning stitch in ball of 1. thumb. 
Itching, throbbing, sensitive pains in all fingers, < second 

and third of 1. hand, as if in bones; extends from hands 
to finger ends, only during repose; > on pressure when 
grasping and during motion. 

Left middle finger painful through and through. 
Soreness at margin of nail, with redness and pain. 

33 Lower Limbs. Pain in r. hip, later in left. 
Itching, burning pain in a small spot on r. hip, then on 

thigh, then on httle tot>: nil on f'XfPrnnl aspect of limb; 
also internally on 1. thigh and knee. 
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IRheumatic pains in lower extremities. 
Pains in and above knees, especially when going up stairs; 

knees weak. 
ISyphilitic, bluish, deep old ulcer on calf of leg. 
IPamfulness of feet, aukles, metatarsus and toes, especially 

at border of foot and soles as if gouty. · 
I I Ankle joints pain when walkiug, first r. more, then 1; 

frequent urgent pains of moderate severity, of a strik
ing character, from within outward, ending in a burn
ing itching in a small spot. 

Rheumatic pains in r. foot on awaking at night, pass off 
on rising. 

Burning in great toe, especially around corns; soreness 
of corns; itching of sole of 1. foot on inner margin. 

Pain in little toes. 
a. Limbs in General. ISwelling, tenderness, sometimes red

ness, of last joint of fingers, with general puffiness of 
body and limbs; increase of bulk and wei~ht; clumsi
ness in walking at night, and weariness m standing; 
sometimes intense itching of sides, feet and hands, at 
night, from no apparent cause, > by very bot water. 

IArthritis. · 
M Rest. Position. Motion. Repose : headache > ; itching, 

sensitive pain in all fingers. 
Lying down : headache < ; violent cough, must rise. 
Sitting: headache > ; stitching in penis. 
Stooping: soreness about heart<. 
Standing : pain in sacrum; wearine~s. 
On assuming an erect position : headache< . 
Motion : headache <; itching, sensitive pains in hands 

and fingers >. 
On rising : pressing in region of heart ; rheumatic pains in 

r. foot pass off. 
After rismg in morning: as she bent over bed violent 

pain in region of heart. 
Going up stairs : pains in and above knees. 
Walking : tenesmus vesicre with micturition ; in open air 

constric:tion of chest; ankle joints pain; clumsiness at 
night. 

ae Nerves. Prostration of whole body, especially knee joints 
and sacrum. 

Paralytic stiffness in all limbs and in whole body. 
rr Sleep. 1 1 Whole night anxiety and feeling of helplessness; 

restless. 
Sleep disturbed by: pains in sacrum and feet; urination; 

offensive diarrhrea; tenesmus vesicre; erections, which 
subside on urinatin~ ; voluptuous dreams. 

38 Time. Morning: soft, light, yellow stools; on rising to 
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urinate, pressing in cardiac region; violent pain in 
region of heart; on rising, sore feeling near spine, r. side. 

From morning till noon: eyes puin; obstructed nose <; 
solid lumps from choanre and fauces <. 

Evening: pain and heaviness over brows <; blows nose 
very much; sore throat; flatus; tenesmus vesicm; vio
lent cough. 

Night: anxiety, hopelessness; urinating; violent lancina
tions in bubo; otlensive stools; erection after urinating; 
feeling of prostration in sacrum; rheumatic pain in r. 
foot; clumsiness in walking; itching of side of feet and 
hands. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Very hot water: itching of 
feet and hands >. 

Going out: headache >. 
Open air: dropping from nose; constriction of chest. 
On inspiring air feels cold even into lungs. 

40 Fever. t)hudder starting from thorax. 
Cold feet, soles < ; then sudden heat beginning in soles 

and extending over whole budy. 
General feeling of heat in body; sweat on back of hands. 
Copious sweat. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Before and at time of menses: pain 
in heart. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in a small spot in 
temple; headache; pressure in side of forehead; entire 
vanishing of half of whatever she looked at; vision in
complete; throbbing and drawing deep in eye; stitches 
in eye; nose swollen, red, sore; pain from tooth to 
temple; sore throat; sharp sticking pains in neck of 
bladder; pains in kidney; pains in side of urethra; sore 
feeling on side near spine; pain near point of pectoralis 
major near margin of shoulder; pain in hip; itching, 
buruiug in a small spot on hip, then on thigh, then on 
little toe; rheumatic pain in foot. 

Left: pain in temple; pressure upon temple; loss of use 
of eye ; earache; pain behind ear; pain from throat to 
ear; glandular swelling on side of face, throat and neck; 
sticking pain in hypochondrium; pain in abdominal 
ring ; syphilitic bubo in groin; burnmg stitch in ball of 
thumb; itching, sensitive pains < in second and third 
finger of hand; middle finger painful; pain in hip; pain 
internally on thigh and knee; itching of sole of foot. 

From within outward: pressing in abdominal ring; stitch 
in perineum near anus; pressing in middle of chest; 
urgent pains in ankle joints. 

From without inward: pressure in temples. 
From above downward: stitch in perineum near anus. 
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45 Sensations. As if temples were bound; eyes as if sore; 
head as if too large; eyes as if dry; as if little grains 
were in them; as of a veil before eyes; nose .as if in
flamed; teeth as if numb, dull and loose; abdomen 
as if distended with wind; lancinations as if with red 
hot needles in bubo; arm a:; if para.lyzed; pain as if in 
bones of hand; border of foot and soles as if gouty; 
whole body sore as if beaten. 

Pain: over brows; in vertex and temples; in a small spot 
in r. temple; in l. temple; in heart to head; over eyes; 
in bones; behind l. ear; from tooth to temple, r. side; 
from throat to ear, l. side; in region of spleen; in 
hepatic region; in I. abdominal ring; in r. kidney; on 
r. side in urethra and spermatic cord into testicle; in 
testes; in heart; in limbs; in finger joints; in sacrum; 
near point ofr. pectoralis major on margin of r. shoulder; 
through I. middle finger; at margin of finger nail; in 
hips; in and above knees; in feet, ankles, metatarsus 
and toes; in ankle joint.'!; in little toes. 

Violent pain: in hepatic region across upper part of ab-
domen; in region of heart. 

Violent lancinations: in bubo. 
Violent, painful, dull stitch: in perineum. 
Distressingly painful tr&mbling, fluttering: at heart as far 

as shoulders and head where it is painful throbbing. 
Sharp shooting pains: through back, shoulder and arm. 
Tearmg sticking headache: on r. side. 
Throbbing, dull stitch: in cardiac region. 
Throbbin~ pain: in head; in r. eye. 
Stitches: m r. eye; in fen is; in sacmm. 
Burning stitch: in hal of l. thumb. 
Stitch like pain: in vertex. 
Sticking pains: in eyes; in l. hypochondrium; in neck 

of bladder. 
Frequent urgent pains of moderate severity, of a strik-

ing character: in a small spot in ankle. 
Gnawing: in stomach. 
Drawing pain: deep in r. P-ye and around it. 
Rheumatic pains: in lov.·er extremities; in r. foot. 
Pressing pain: in middle of chest. . 
Itching, burning pain: in a small spot in r. hip, then on 

thi~h, then on little toe; internally on l. thigh and knee . 
. Burnmg: in urethra; in great toe; around corns. 
Aching: in ear from throat. 
Flashes of pain: in region of bladder, extending into sper

matic cord. 
Rheumatic soreness: in cardiac region. 
Soreness: of end of nose; of throat; of bladder; about 

heart; at margin of finger nail ; of corns. 
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Sore feeling: r. side near spine. 
Tenderness: of last joint of fingers. 
Anxiety: ull night. 
Itching, throbbing, sensitive pain: in all fingers. 
Heat: in body. 
Pressing: as if with a dull point, here and there, internally, 

as if it were near bone, most in I. side. 
Burning stitch: from within outward, ends in itching. 
Pressure: upon I. temple; in temples; in r. side of fore

head ; in hepatic region ; in middle of chest; in region 
of heart. 

Heaviness: in sinciput; over brows. 
Heavy weight: upon vertex. 
Fulness: in temples. 
Constriction : of chest. 
Weariness: in standing. 
Feeling of prostration: in sacrum at night; of whole body, 

especially knee joints. 
Paralytic stiffness: in all limbs and in whole body. 
Trembling: in head. 
Confusion: of head. 
Itching: of sole of foot; intense on sides of feet nud hands. 

"Tissues. IScrofulous diseases, particulnriy swollen glands. 
IBruised spots from falls or from being beaten. 
I Bones, joints, muscles, whole body sore as if beaten. 
I III eart affections ; ossification. 
II Arthritis; gouty diathesis. 
IObesit1 with gout; dyspnooa. 

~ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: sore feel
ing near spine <; itching sensitive pains in hands and 
fingers >. 

From falls or from being beaten: bruised spots. 
"Skin. Itching and burning. · 

ISkin rough as a grater, harsh, dry. 
IBarber's itch, ringworm, circular furfuraceous patches 

on skin. 
IRough rash over body. 8Secondary syphilis. 
ISkin of whole body rough and dry; both cheeks covered 

with a thick crust like milk crust. 
11 Stages of Life, Constitution. Man, ret. 20; from early 

youth glandular swellings of neck. 
Girl, ret. 26, brown hair, excitable, thin; affection of r. 

kidney and bladder. 
Man, ret. 35, sight failing for more than a year; hemiopia. 
Bookkeeper, ret. 44; hemiopia. 
Professional man; weakness of eyes. 
Woman, ret. 52; gouty diathesis, puffing, swelling and itch

ing of body and limbs. 
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48 Relatione. Compare: Amm. phos., Benz. ac., Berber., Calc. ostr. 
and Lycop. in rheumatism or gout; Alumina in con
junctivitis; GeUysburg Springs in scrofulous joints; Coral 
rub. and Kali bich. in catarrh when inspired air feels 
cold; Sepia and Tevcrium in post-nasal catarrh with 
chunky discharges; Aurum, Conium, Kalmia, Ledum 
and Zincum in heart disease. 

LOBELIA C<ERULEA (Syphilitica). 

Great Bl'l.le Lobelia. Lobeliacere. 

The tincture is prepared from the . fresh plant which grows in low grounds in 
the United States. 

lntroducro ond proved by Jeanes, ll.l!llisted by Neidhard and WillioDl80n. See 
H . Mo., vol. 6, p. 520. 

CLINICAl. At:THORITIEB.-MdancAolia, Jeanes, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 356; 
Cuugh, ~eidhard. 

1 llind. Much depressed, tearful, unhappy. 
Bad effects from grief. 
IConstant disposition to cry, with sadness and dejec

tion; such weakness of brain that all excitement is for
bidden; he could neither sit alone, nor could he talk 
when he had to exert his mind; seemed as if he would 
go wild. 

IGreat depression of spirits; unhappy state of mind, al
ways associated with pain about and under (not below) 
short ribs, in back, on l. side, extending outward nearly 
to l. side; posterior aspect of region of spleen. 

13 Throat. ICatarrhal inflammation of posterior nares and 
fauces. 

1~ Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IAcid 
eructations from o to 6 P.r.r. 

rr Cough. I Dry, hacking cough of four weeks' duration, ex
tremely troublesome day and ni~ht, and pain in r. side 
about junction of sixth rib with Its cartilage, of a year's 
duration; dryness of back part of throat. 

38 Inner Chest and Lungs. IOppression in lower part of 
chest, as if breath dio not reach there; distress in region 
of heart, and audible" knocking" respiration (like sound 
of axe, chopping wood); pain under short ribs, and dry 
cough. , 
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81 Neck and Back. II Pain and aching in posterior aspect of 
region of spleen. 

I I A pain commencing at r. side of small of back, then 
gomg down to os iscbium, very sore to touch. 

I I Great rigidity of spine; least motion exceedingly pain
ful; pain goes from r. to 1. side of back, and shoots down 
legs. 

IPain in eighth dorsal vertebra and in back under short 
ribs; < by movement and deep inspiration. 

» Rest. Position. Motion. Motwns: paiuful in spine; 
pain in back and under short ribs. 

$8 Time. From 5 to 6 P.M.: sour eructations. 
Four weeks' duration: dry, hacking cough, day and night. 
For a year: pain in r. side. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in side; com
mencing at side of small of back, going down to ischium. 

Left: pain on side of buck. 
From r. to 1.: pain in back. 

43 Sensations. As if he would go wild; as if breath did not 
reach lower part of chest. 

Pain: about and under (not below) short ribs, in back, on 
1. side; in r. side, about junction of sixth rib with its 
cartilage; in posterior aspect of region of spleen; com
mencing at r. side of small of back, going down to os 
ischium ; in eighth dorsal vertebra. 

Shooting pain: down legs. 
Distress: in region of heart. 
Dryness: of buck part of throat. 
Oppression: in lower part of chest. 
R1giditr_: of spine. 

43 'louch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: os ischium 
sore. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. An intelligent and educated 
man ; melancholia . 

.a Relations. Compare: Pul8a.J,. in mental depression and 
weeping ; &n.unc. in 1. scapular pains ; CeanothUB in 
splenic pain. 
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LOBELIA INFLATA. 
Indwn 7bbacco. Lobelio.cele. 

Introduced and proved by Jeanes. See Tram. Amer. Institute of Hom., •ol. 1 
p. 171 ; also proved by Barallier, of Toulon. ' 

CLnnc.u .lt'TDORITIEa.-Headache, Smith, MSS.; Na~ McGeorge, Raue'e 
Rec., ll:lil, p. 21; Vomiting, Smith, Hom. Clio., vol. 4, p. 60; Cardialgia (2 CIIIIES), 
Noack, MSS.; Jeanes, MSS.; Hemorrlwidal di«Aarge, Jeanes, MSS.; BNm.chui8, 
Meyhoffer, Raoe's Path., p. 376; Dy6JITIIM, Jeanes, Hom. Clin., vol. 1, p. 6; A&thma, 
Ker, B. J. H., vol. 8, p. 451; Cutler, MSS.; At~hma, Schlesier, N. A. J. II., vol. 9, 
p. 252; Spa.rwdic aatAma, Barton, MS.S. ; Jeanes, Hom. Practice, 1838; W hoopiii!J 
COugh, A. R., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 723; ~ia inl~ &eenberg, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vul. 6, p. 822; Omeumption, Nieu, Hom. Clin., vol. 1, p. 2i2; 
Heart di.tealt, Schleaier, N. A.J. H., vol. 9, p. 252; Pain in alwulder, Cupari, Hom. 
Clin., •ol. 1, p. 272; Pain in «~m~m, Smith, Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 60; Ague, Jeanes, 
Ruck. Kl. ErC., vul. 4, p. 942. 

1 Kind. Desponding; sobbing like a child. 
IApprehension of death and difficulty of breathing. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo: and deathly nausea; as if starting 
from 1. eye, with pain in head and trembling agitation 
of body. 

• Inner Reacl. IHeadache with vertigo. 
IDull, heavy pain passing around forehead, from temple 

to temple, just above eyebrows. · 
I I Pressing outward in both temples. 
1 1 Pains through head in sudden shocks. 
I Dull, heavy pain in 1. side of head. 
IPressive headache at occiput, 1. side; < at night and on 

motion. 
IPeriodical headache in afternoon, increasing until mid

night, every third attack alternately more or less violent. 
I Sick headache with vertigo; dull headache, violent nau

sea, vomiting and great prostration. 
I Pain over 1. eye, extending over 1. side of head and neck; 

coldness; > near fire: deathly sick feeling at stomach 
and all over; sudden pallor with profuse sweat; faint
ing when making an effort to move; cannot bear smell 
of tobacco; tobacco smoke brings on fainting; sour 
stomach; sleepiness; vomiting of bile (\'omiting sel
dom). 8Gastric sick headaches; headaches following 
intoxication, with nervousness and trembling. 
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a Sight and Eyes. Hemiopia; pressure on upper half of 
eyeballs. 

8 Hearing and Ears. Sudden shutting up of r. ear, as if 
stopped by a plug, at 2 P.M., > boring with finger in ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Nosebleed. 
I I Ti2_ of nose very cold. 

8 Upper Face. IINeuralgia of l. side of face and temples, 
with retarded menses. 

Flushes of heat or heat of face. 
ICold sweat on face with nausea. 
Chilly feeling in l. cheek, near ear, extending to lower jaw. 
I I Cyanosis. OEmphysema. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Dull, pressing pain in last l. molar and 
temples. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I I Very sharp, disagreeable taste, espe
cially at tip of tongue, and in back of throat. 

12 Inner llrlouth. I Flow of profuse, clammy saliva, with . 
nausea. 

13 Throat. Burning in throat, dryness of fauces, spitting at 
intervals. 

Tough mucus in fauces, causing frequent hawking. 
Dryness and prickin~ in throat, not > by drinking. 
I Sensation of a lump m pit of throat, impeding deglutition. 
I Sensation as if res<phagus contracted from below upward. 

16 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. 1 Loss of appe
tite, with acrid, burning taste in mouth. 

ICanuot bear smell of tobacco or tobacco smoke, although 
addicted to its use. 

15 Eating and Drinking. After breakfast: pressing outward, 
in both temples; itching in l. canthus. 

18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Hie
cough with profuse flow of saliva; in evening, followed 
by drowsiness. 

I Frequent empty eructations, flow of water into mouth. 
I Frequent gulping of a burning, sour fluid. 
IAcidity in stomach, with contractive feeling in pit of 

stomach ; heartburn. 
llncessant, violent nausea; profuse perspiration; copious 

vomiting. 
I Nausea: with vertigo; disappearing very suddenly; in 

last stages of phthisis; < at night and after sleep; > 
bv a little food or drink. 

INausea with rather cold sweat on head, especially on 
face, with great but ineffectual efforts to vomit. 

IVomiting, with rold perspiration of face. 
II ~ausea and vomiting during pregnancy, profuse run

ning of water from mouth ; morning sickness. 
IIChronic vomiting in paroxysms, with nausea, profuse 
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sweat, prostration of strength, good appetite; Lrickdust 
sediment in urine. 

u Scrobiculum. and Stomach. ISensation in stomach: heat 
or buruing; of weight; o.s of a lump; as from undi
gested food; of weakness, extending through whole 
chest and down to umbilicus. 

II Faintuess or weakness at pit of stomach, from excessive 
use of green tea or tobucco. 

lllmlescribable feeling about stomach, compounded of 
nausea, puin, heat, oppression and excessive uneasiness. 

IDeathly sick feeling all over, especially at stomach. 
IBruised soreness trom pit of stomach through to back, 

after cramp in stomuch. 
I Sensation of oppression at epigastrium, as if stomach was 

too full ; < on pressure·. 
I Dyspepsia, heartburn aud running of water from mouth. 
IGustrulgia biliosa; paroxysm of excruciating pain, and 

feeling as of a h'eavy load in stomuch. 
IW eak ness and oppression at epigastrium, extending into 

chest; burning in stomach, a burning lump in pit of 
throat imped('s swallowing and respiration; in swallow
ing it seemed as if at this point something rose up to 
ID('et food and obstruct its descent; eructation of acid 
fluid with burning; vomiting of food ufkr mt'als, espe
cially aftel" warm food; had h('artburn continually; 
urine high colored, copious, red sediment; pain in I. 
lumbar region. OCard1algia. 

ISevere pre~ing feeling in epigastrium, excited by certain 
kinds of food, and mental emotion; < evening and 
night; after fright and vexation during menstrual pe
riod, suppression, alternating heat and cold, nausea, 
bitter taste, thirst, vomiting of bile, severe pressing in 
epigastrium after eating and whilst fasting, in evening; 
oppression and feeling of anxiety in breast, pain in 
sacral region; tongue yellow, pulse small, weak and 
slow. OCardialgia biliosa. 

18 HypGC?hondria. Fulness and pressure in hypochondria 
after eating. 

Pinching in abdomen, near edge of liver. 
18 Abdomen. Pain in abdomen, < after eating. 

Rumbling in bowels and passuge of flatus downward. 
Sudden, sharp pain in 1. side of abdomen. 
Abdomen distended, shortness of breath; tympanitis. 
llntussusception of bowels; incarcerated hernia. 

31 Stool and Rectum. Stool: soft, but pas~ed with great ex· 
ertion; green, soft; frequent, loose during day, with 
great obtuseness of heud. 

1 1 Discharge of black blood after stool. 
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I Copious hemorrhoidal discharge, consequent debi1ity, sen
Siltion of tightness in epigastrium; acidity of stomach; 
oppression of chest. 

21 Urinary Organs. Sticking pain in region of r. kidney. 
Urine incrtmSed o.r diminished; brown sediment. 
I Urine of a deep red color, depositing copious red sediment. 

22 Male Sexlial Organs. Smarting of p•·cpuce; aching in 
urethra. 

Sensation of weight in genitals. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. Menses too early, too profuse. 

ISuppressed menses: in consumptive persons; with pain 
in r. shoulder. 

I Violent pain in sacrum; sense of great weight in genitals. 
,. Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Morning sickness. 

1With every uterine contraction violent dyspnma, which 
seems to neutralize labor pains; rigid os and perineum. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Oppres
sion felt in throat pit; spasmodic asthma. 

Sensation of fulness in trachea, as if from chest, causing a 
few short coughs, followed by warmth in forehead. 

Peculiar sensntion, between tickling aud ncrid feeling, in 
larynx ; t.wo short coughs; feeling of narrowness. 

I Feeling as of a lump or quantity of mucus, and pressure 
in lllrynx. 

ISpasmodic croup, with stridulous breathing, ringing 
cough, dyspnooa; constrictive sensation iu larynx; con
stant cough and great anguish, with fear of suffocation. 

IBurning pricking in air(assages. 
ISpasmodic contraction o diaphragm in emphysema, ac

companied by pain in epigastrium, tympanitis, impos
sibility of deep inspiration, extreme dyspnma and cya
nosis. DBroncbitis. 

• Respiration. ISensation of a foreign body in throat, imped
ing breathing and swallowing. 

I Dyspnooa and llsthma, with sem·ation as of a lump in pit 
of throat, immediately above sternum. 

IH..,.!Ontraction of chest, with deep inhalations. 
1 1 Want of breath, hysterical. 
llmpossihility of deep inspiration; extreme dyspnooa. 

tJBronchitis. 
Short inhalation and long, deep exhalation. 
Inclination to sigh, or to get a very deep breath; deep in

~iration, > pressive pain in epigastrium. 
IIExtremely difficult breathing caused by a very strong 

constriction at middle of chest, which impedes respira
tory movements. 

II Dyspnooa < by slightest exertion, or short exposure to 
cold, to an asthmatic paroxysm. 

voL. vu.~. 
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II Deep inspiration relieves pressive pain in epigastrium. 
IShort and slow inspiration, with desire to cough. 
I Asthmatic constriction of air tubes. 
I Asthma: < from exertion, with a disordered stomach, 

especially a feeling of weakness iQ pit of stomach ; often 
preceded by a prickling all over, even to fingers and 
toes; paroxysmal, with pain in chest; lump in throat 
pit; weakness and oppression at epigastrium; oppres
sion at heart and chest. 

ISudden and most urgent oppression, pants and endeavors 
to cough, but is unable to, and is threatened with suffo
cation every moment. 8Nervous asthma. 

IEvery day at noon, for three months, asthmatic parox
ysms of difficult breathing, terminating in cough with
out expectoration. 8Asthma. 

ISpasmodic contraction of diaphragm in emphysema, ac
companied by pain in epigastrium, tymponitis, impos
sibility. of deep inspirations, extreme dyspncea, and 
cyanOSIS. 

!Convulsive asthma from pulmonic irritation of effused 
serum. 

IDyspncea, < by exertion, going up or down stairs, ex
posure to cold, and eating very warm food; pain in 1. 
lum uar region of abdomen; burning in stomach and 
throat, with dryness in latter; lump in pit of throat im
peding respiration and deglutition; weakness and op
pression in epigastrium; gastric derangement; urine of 
a deep red, depositing a copious red sediment. 

11 Cough. Cough: with vomituritio; with pain in stomach, 
short! dry; only a single one, from a feeling of narrow
ness m chest. 

•Whooping coush, violent racking; seemingly from deep 
in chest, in paroxysms of long continuance; followed 
hy expectoration of ropy mucus, adhering to pharynx. 

ISpasmodic cough; dyspncea so severe as to cause fear of 
aeath; sensation of fulness in chest, and burning, raw 
pain in epigastrium; < from motion; particularly use
ful in th1rd stage, when expectorotion ceases, or when 
relapses occur; also when an inflammatory condition 
of mucous membrone of larynx, trachea and bronchi 
accompany the disease. IJWhooping cough. 

ICough with sneezing, gaping and flatulent eructations. 
8Bronchitis. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Sensation of pressure on chest; 
1. chest above nippfe. 

ISpasmodic contraction of diaphragm. 
I I Pain in chest, with breathing, while sitting after dinner; 

> when mo,·ing about. 
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I I Pain in lower chest, most l. side. 
I I Burning feeling in chest, passing upward. 
I Pneumonia intermittens, particularly in individuals who 

live in malarial districts, accompanied by affections of 
bronchi or heart. 

I Emphysema with very dry tracheal and brooch ial catarrh. 
llt palliated cough and brought back menses, which had 

ceased for six months. (}Consumption, last stage. 
19 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. ltiligut, deep seated pain 

in region of heart. 
ISensation of weakness and pre~sure in epigastrium, rising 

to heart. 
ISawing sound about heart, with violent pains, diarrhrea 

and vomiting. . 
IISensation as if heart would stand still, a pain deep in, 

above heart. . 
ISensation of excessive weakness at prrecordium, extending 

upward into chest and downward as far as umbilicus. 
IDyspnma and suffocation from every rapid movement, 

attended with vertigo, threatened loss of consciousness 
and a peculiar confusion of head. tJHeart disease. 

I Pulse: frequent, but small, weak in evening; slower than 
usual. 

S> Outer Chest. :Jlepeated quivering in muscles of 1. ribs 
towards spine. 

Pressure on lower portion of sternum, l. side. 
Tension in l. chest, from nipple to armpit. 
I I Pain behind sternum. 
IFeeling as of a band about chest, with irresistible desire 

to cough. 
31 Neck and Back. Swelling and pain on l. side of neck. 

Rheumatic pain between scapulre. 
Dull pressure between shoulder blades. 
•Violent pain in top of r. shoulder and shortly afterward 

in back, from about first to fourth dorsal ·vertebrre. 
tJGastralgia biliosa. · 

Pain under r. shoulder blade, < when bending forward. 
After noon a burning pain in back, as if in posterior wall 

of stomach. 
IViolent pain in sacrum, with fever. (}Suppression of 

menses. 
I Extreme tenderness over sacrum; she cannot bear even 
pre~ure of a soft pillow; cries out if any attempt is 
made to touch part; sits up in bed, leaning forward to 
avoid contact with bedclothes; after each vomiting 
spell breaks out all over with sweat, followed by a sen
sation as if thousands of needles were piercing her skin 
from within outward. • 
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32 Upper Limbs. Lame feeling in 1. upper arm. 
Rheumatic pain in r. shoulder joint, goes to 1. upp.er arm 

and around elbow joint. 
IPain in shoulder of an elderly lady, who had not men

struated for two years; relieved pain and brought on 
menstruation. 

Fine crawling stitches inside of r. deltoid. 
Pain in r. deltoid, place size of palm of hand sore to touch. 
A sharp shooting pain in an old scar of r. ring finger. 
Sweat of palms of hands, back of hand dry and cool; tips 

of fingers cold. 
S3 Lower Limbs. llnflammatory rheumatism of r. knee, with 

tearing pains in fibula. 
Painful stiffness in knees, as after a long march. 

"Limbs in General. Shooting pain through whole body, 
into tips of fingers and toes. 

36 Best. Position. Motion. Bending forward : pain under 
r. shoulder blade <. 

Motion : headache < ; pain in epigastrium <. 
Slightest exertion: dyspnrea and asthma <. 
Too weak to stretch out her hand to do anything. 
Making an aflort to move: causes fainting. 
Going up or down stairs : dysvureu. <. 
From every rapid movement: dyspu.rea and suffooation. 

311 Nerves. Weakness; feels too weak to stretch out her hand 
to do Anything; complete muscular relaxation. · 

I Faintness, with profuse sweat; fainting, great pallor. 
st Sleep. Gaping, folfowed by crawling in nose and sneezing; 

then gaping and belching of wind. 
Wakened early by very impressive dreams; arm ampu

tated, wounded by a shot, etc. 
38 Time. Morning: sickness, of pregnancy. 

Towards middle of day: shuddering chill followed by heat 
and sweat, lasting until next morning. 

During day: looseness of bowels. 
At 2 P.M.: sudden shutting up of ear. 
Afternoon: a burning pain in back. 
Evening: hiccough w1th profuse flow of saliva ; severe 

pressing in epigastrium; pulse weak. 
Night: prcssive headache <; nausea <; pressing in epi

gastrium. 
311 Temperature and Weather. Near fire: coldness >. 

After warm food : vomiting. 
Exposure to cold: dyspncca < . 

.o Fever. Shuddering towards middle of day. 
I Coldness > ncar fire, or from heat. 
I Chills down back, beat in stomach; general shivering. 
Thirst before chill; shaking chill and coldness, < after 

drinking. 
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Heat with thirst and sweat, particularly in face. 
I Sweat: with heat, or after heat has lasted for some time; 

after heat with sleep; copious night sweat. 
I Intermittent fever (quotidian). 
IFever and ague, with chill in middle of day, followed by 

heat and sweat, which lasts until next morning. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Every day at noon, for three months: 

asthmatic paroxysms. 
Periodical headache: in afternoon, increasing until mid

night, every third attack alternating more or less. violent. 
Quotidian intermittent. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: sudden shutting up of 
ear; sticking pain in region of kidney; pain in shoulder; 
violent pain in top of shoulder; pain under shoulder 
blade; rheumatic puin in shouldt::r joint, goes to l. upper 
arm; fine crawling stitches inside of deltoid; pain in 
deltoid; sharp shooting pain in an olrl scar of ring 
finger; inflammatory rheumatism in knee. 

Left: as if nausea started from eye; rlull pain sirle of 
head ; pressi ve pain side of occiput; pain over eye, over 
side of head and neck; neuralgia of side of face ·and 
temples; chilly feeling of check; dull, pressing pain in 
last molar; itching in canthus; pain in lumbar region; 
sudden sharp pain in side of abdomen; repeated quiver
ing in muscles of ribs; pressure on side of lower por
tion of sternum ; tension of chest; swelling and pain on 
side of neck; lame feeling in upper arm. 

From within outward: as if needles were piercing her skin. 
From below upward: cesophagus as if contracted. 

0 Sensations. Vertigo, as if starting from l. eye; r. ear as if 
suddenly stopped by a plug; as of a lump in pit of 
throat; as if cesophagus contracted from below upward; 
as of a lump in stomach; as from undigested food in 
stomach; as if stomach was too full; as of a heavy loarl 
in stomach ; as if lump rose up to meet food and obstruct 
il.s descent; fulness in trachea, as if from chest; as of a 
lump in larynx; as of a foreign body in throat; as if 
heart would stand still; as of a band about chest; as if 
thousands of needles were pricking her skin from with
in outward. 

Pain : in head ; through head in surlden shocks; over 1. 
eye, exteRding over I. side of head and neck; in I. lum
bar re~ion; in sacral region; in abdomen; in r. shoulder; 
in epigastrium ; in chest; in stomach ; deep in uLon~ 
heart; behind sternum; on I. side of neck; under r. 
shoulder blade: in r. deltoid. 

Excruciating pain : in stomach. 
Violent pain : m sacrum; about heart; in topofr. shoulder; 

in back. 
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Indescribable feeling: compounded of nausea, heat, pain, 
oppression and excessive uneasiness about stomach. 

Sudden sharp paiu: in I. side of abdomen. 
Dharp shootiug pain : in an old scar of r. ring finger. 
Shooting pain: through whole body into tips of fingers 

and toes. 
Tearing pains: in fibula. 
Neuralgia: of 1. side of face and temples. 
Burning, raw pain: in epigastrium. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Inflammatory rheumatism: of r. knee. 
Rheumatic pains: between scapulre; in r. shoulder joint, 

to upper arm and around elbow joint. 
Cramp: in stomach. 
Sticking pain: in region of r. kidney. 
Burning pain: in back. 
Fine, crawling stitches: inside of r. deltoid. 
Aching: in urethra. 
Slight, deep seated pain: in region of heart. 
Dull, heavy pain: passing around forehead, from temple 

to temple, just above eyebrows; on 1. side of head. 
Pressive pain: at occiput, I. side; in epigastrium. 
Dull pressing pain: in last 1. molar and temples. 
Burning: in throat; in stomach. 
Burn in~, pricking: in air passages. 
A burnmg lump: in pit of throat. 
Smarting: of prepuce. 
Bruised soreness: from pit of stomac~ through to back. 
Extreme tenderness: over sacrum. 
Prickling: in throat; all over. 
Prickling itching: of skin all over body. 
Peculiar sensation between tickling and acrid feeling: in 

larynx. 
Crawling: in nose. 
Flushes of heat: in face. 
Warmth: in forehead. 
Severe pressing feeling: in epigastrium. 
Dull pressure: between shoulder blades. 
Pressure: on upper half of eyeballs; in hypochondria; 

in larynx; in epigastrium; on lower portion of sternum. 
Painful stiffness: in knees. 
Weight: in stomach; in genitals. 
Oppression: at epigastriutn; of chest; in throatpit; at heart. 
Pressing outward: in both temples. 
Tightness: in epigastrium. 
Contractive feehng: in pit of stomach. 
Tension: in chest from nipple to armpit. 
Fulness: in hypochondria; in trachea ; in chest. 
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Feelin~ of anxiety: in breast. 
Constncti ve feeling: in laryux; at middle of chest; of 

air tubes. 
Feeling of narrowness: in throut; in chest. 
Deadly sick feeling: ut stomach and all over. 
Dryness: of fauces·; in throat. 
Repeated quivering: in muscles of ribs toward spine. 
Peculiar confusion: of head. 
Weakness: extending through whole chest flown to um

bilicus; at pit of stomach; at epigastrium, extending 
into chest; at prrecordium. 

Lame feeling: in upper I. arm. 
Itching: in I. canthus. 
Chilly feeling: in I. cheek near ear, extending to lower jaw. 
Colduess : of tip of nose; of tip of fingers. · 

.. TiBBues. I Headache accompanied by irritation of pneumo
gastric. 

IGustric derangement, with extreme nausea and vomiting; 
morning sickness; spasmodic asthmu; emphysema; 
who~ingcough; curdiac disturbance; intermittent fever. 

611 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: r. deltoid sore. 
Sits up in bed, leaning forward to avoid contact with bed-

clothes on sacrum. 
Pressure: oppression at epigastrium. 
Cunnot bear even pressure of soft pillow over sacrum. 
Boring with finger: > sudden shutting up of ear. 

611 Skin. Prickling itching of skin all over body. 
fl Stages of Life, Constitution. I Light hair, blue eyes, fair 

complexion; inclined to be fleshy. 
Child, ret. 1!, suffering three months; asthma. 
Servant girl, narrow and depressed thorax, suffering for 

years; spasmodic asthma. 
Young woman, suffering- many years; cardialgia simrlex. 
Servant maid, ret. 26, bilious habit, suffering a long tlme; 

cardialgia biliosa. 
Physician, suffering for ten years; asthma. 
Man, ret. 35; gastralgia biliosa. 
Woman, ret. 38, mother of several children, suffering since 

childhood; spasmodic asthma. 
Woman, ret. 38,sutferi ng with chronic dyspepsia; cardialgia. 
Man, ret. 45, fat and robust; hemorrhoidal discharge. 
Man, ret. 49; ague. 

611 Relations. Antidoted by: !pee. 
Compare: Arsen. and Rosa damas. in hay fever or rose 

cold; Digit., Tabac. in heart affections; Arsen., Verat. alb. 
in gastric troubles; !pee. in spasmodic asthma; Ant. 
tart. and !pee. in mornmg sickness. 

I"Lobelia is to the bad efft'cts from drunkenness in people 
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with light hair, blue or grey eyes, florid complexion, 
fat or corpulent, what Nux vom. is to people of opposite 
temperament." . 

LYCOPODIUM. 
Oluh Mo88. Lycopod·iaces;. 

A low creeping perennial, found in dry woods in all parts of the world, but is 
m08t fn.-quent in Northern countriEI!. The medicinal part is the powder, which is 
collectec.l in Germany and other places in Europe. It ill a fine, very mobile, pale 
yellowillh dllllt, free from odor and twlte. Seen through the micr08C0pe it appears 
round on one aide, while the other foriD8 a short three sided pyrnmid. When 
thrown Into a flume it bums suddenly and with a his!ing noise. A trituration of 
the powder precedes the prepaNtiun of the alcoholic tinl·ture. 

lntrodul'Cd by Hahnenumn and proved by himt;e\f, Gentdortf, Goullon, Hart
laub, Rummel, ~hreter, Wahle, Riickert (seeChronisl·he Krankheiten), &·belling 
(Allg. Htom. Ztg, vol. 25, p. 3;i7, vol. 82, p.121), Seguin (Hygea, vol. 19, p. II), 
Uenzke (Hygco., vol. 22, p. 446), Martin (a collection of provings, Vierteljahr
echrift, vol. 10, p. 52), Huber (a collection of provings, 7...eit. d. Ver. Hom. Oestr., 
185i, vo\. I, p. 333), smaller pro,·ings by Robinson and Eppe; with higher 
potencies by Berridge (N. A. J. Hom., 1871 and 1873; also N. E. Med. Gaz., 
1874). 

CLINICAL AUTIJORITl~.-/nMnity, Wesselha>ft, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 48; 
Cet·ebral paresis, Berridge, Org., \'ol. I, p. 29; Fargeljulw:M, G:hme, Raue's Re<>., 
18i I, p. 46; Chronic erying, Miller, Urg, vol. 3, p. 106; Pain in fiweM(td, Berridge, 
Raue's Rec., 18i2, p. 211; Ef:zl'rM capii~ Knorre, Riick. Kl. Rrf., vol. 4, p. ~45; 
Am1wrosi~, Jlilherger, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 14i; HerMra/opi11 (2caoes), Allen, 
Rune's Rec., IH73, p. 72; Dimne88 of kM, Diez, Riick. Kl. Erf., vu). 1, p. 3~~; 
OphJAnlmia nemtatorum, Goullon, B. J. H., vol. G, p. 483; Conjrmcti1•it~ Goullon, 
Riick. Kl. Rrf., vol. 1, p. 2'>3; PolypUB eye, Gross, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, I'· 31i; 
Dulnm of hearing, Lobethal, Riil'k. Kl. Erf., vu), I, p. 366; OtorriKw., Lobcthal, 
Riick. Kl. Rrf., vol. 1, p. 36i; }.',_[ calarrh, Fisher, Org., vol. 2, p. 12i; (ionllon, 
Hahnemann, Kafka, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 125; Pain i11 face, Tietze, Riil'k. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 1, p. 463; Wnrt.11 on chin, Zeller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 310; Odonlal
gia, Altschul, Riick. Kl. Rrf., vol. .'), p. 207; Su.v>)/in.'l of !/UYTI8 a11rl Mw:bu;M, Swan, 
Rnne's Rec., 1Hii'>, p. 1;4; Affi·rtiOM of m(mth, Rnmmel, Riil'k. Kl. Erf., vol. 2 p. 
125; Sore throoJ., Berridge, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 72, 18i5, p. 85; UlrcraJrd thrf'l<ll, 

Rerrid~rC, Hom. Phy~ .• vol. 4, p. 46, vol. 3, p. 99; [lljlnmmatii7TI of fauces, Schel· 
ling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 243; T.mdrncy to IOMillilill, C>arrison, H. M., vu\.12, 
p. 233; Tonxilliti.11 and Pt:mphig~. R~rt. Rane's Rec., 187 I, p. iO; P1 ire, H a h. 
Mo., vol. 12, p. 129; Diphtheritt, Pril'c, Hah. Mo., vo\. 12, p. 129; ::-iu~h, Horn. 
Phys., vol. 4, p. 332; Rlakely, Stow, Raue's Rec., 1870, p Iii!; Par.;on!<, Trans. 
Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1882, p. 197; Rane'11 Rec., 1873, p. S5; Mohr, Hah. Mo., 
voL 13, p. 537; (2 cases) Butler, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 4G5; McGeorge, Guern-
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~~ey, Lippe, <Ehme's Therap. (2 cases), Wesselhreft., Raue's Rec., 1872, p. IOl; 
Schmitt, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 252; ( 6 cases) Good no, W esselhreft, Price, <Ehme's 
Therap.; Bulimia, &belling, Riick. K1. Erf., vol. I, p. 552; Gastralyia, gastritil, 
Goullon, N. A. J. H., vo1. 8, p. 278; Oramp8 inaWmach, Haustein, Rime's Hec~ 1873, 
p. 117; Schelling, Huck. Kl. Erf~ vol. 1, p. 638, vo1. 3, p. 19:t; Hartlaub, Riick. 
Kl. Erf, vol. 1, p. tl37; C'ramp8 in ~ (3 cases), Goullon, Hiick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. S, p. 314; Flatulent ind~ion (5 cw;es), Bayes, B. J. H., vol. au, pp. 148-bO; 
AfectWII of lllo1113Ch and abdomen, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf, vo1. I, p. 63{); Aff«lWn 
of al.omWI, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., voL 1, p. 637; Difjeative diltw-banu~~ and 14]» 

trorm, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 800; Dy¥J1>8ia, Burt, Haue's Hec., I872, 
p. 130; llutchilll!Oo, B. J. H~ vol. 2.'>, p. 500; Chronic ul«n~ onley, and dgwpepaia, 
Terry, .N. A. J. H., vol. 2.'>, p. 30i; Inflammation of liver, Krew;s, Weber, Huck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 678; Goullon, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 336; AfficJ.ion of lir>er, 
Hofrichter, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, pp. 313, 38.?, 839, 340; Goulloo, N. A. J. U., 
vol. 8, p. 278; Gerstel, AJig. Hom. Zei~ vol. 10 I, p. 139; lndurukd pglurtUl and 
affection of lit-er, Nunez, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. S, p. 313; Pai1111 in abdomen,l:ichelling, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 638; Colic, 8chwa.rze, Ruck. KL Er£., vo1. 1, p. 75-!; 
Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, I'· 753 ;' (3 <'llses) G.oullon, Riick. Kl. Erf~ 
vol. 6, p. 36Q; &nal colic, Goullon, N. A. J. II., vol. 8, p. 278; Huck. Kl. Er.f~ 

vol. 5, p. 366; FlaJulency, Knorre, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 704; (2 C88e8) 
Bayes, ll J. H., vol. 30, p.1b0; lncarc:eraJedjlatulen«,GulJupe, Org., vol. 3, p. 362; 
Flatulency and taptll!Orm, Schelling, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 1$05; Enle·ritil in 
inja~~U, Hughe~~, I>harmacodynamia~, p. 509; Chronic d!UKknili.&, DunhlliD'8 Lee., 
vol. 2, p. 250; Perilonitis, Schelling, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 727; Inguinal 
hernia on r. 3UU0 Baker, Org., vol. I, p. 481; Jam~n, N. E. M. G~ vol. 13, p. 256; 
Wells, Hah. Mo., vol. 12, p. 224; Schelling, Goullon, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vul. 5, p. 
381; AbdqmiraaJ romplainu, Kreuss, Lobetbal, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. SS!i; 
Abdominal affection.B, Schelling, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 754; Chronic diarrhaa, 
Elb, A llg. Hum. Zeit., vol. 111, p. 163; DiaTThaa after trUppreuion of aJ,;in eruption.B, 
Laird, H1Lh. Mo., vol. 17, p. 8; DgSCl.lerg, Holcombe, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 146; 
O,~~~~tipaJinn, Linsley, Hom. Clin., vol. I, p. 44; Hah., Tietze, Ruck. K I. Erf., vol. 
1, p. 1:116; Hi I berger, Bernard and Strong, p. 64; Pope, Allg. Hom. Zeit., vol. 107, 
p. 190; Hilberger, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 395; Chron~O?IIIIlipaLion, Lejin, B. J. 
H., vol. 2, p. 21:!4; DiabckaiiiBipidru., Mueller, R1me's Rec., 1871, p. 129; Diobe.tu, 
Raue's Rec., 18i4, p. 2ll; Ogatitis, Chancerel, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 5:l; Conant, 
Rime's Rec, 18i 4; Hremalurifl., Ruck. Kl. Erf., voL 2, p. 19; Thatcher, Org., vol. 
I, p. 484; &nal calculi, Hoc hecker, Allg. Hom. Zeit., vol.109, p. 139; Vuical calcul114 
and Acmaaturia, HILCkett, R1me's Rec., 1873, pp. I42-3; Grat'fl, Berridge, Hom. 
Phys., vol. 6, p. i8; Tietze, Bilek. K I. Erf., vol. 2, p. 19; .Affection of bla.dJo, Mar
tin, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 239; Strangury, Goullnn, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 344; In
continenu of urine, Smith, Org., vol. 2, p. 320; ( 2 cases) Lobethal, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 2, p. 4~; Losa of ae.rual fuli119 in old flll'll, Price, Hah. Mo., vo). 12, p. 128; 
lmpote>~< .·, llnh., Boenninghausen, Riick. Kl. Erf., vul. 2, p. 5{); U>·eth•·al diiiCitarge 
and ulcer~ on penis, Schel.ing, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 246; Chancre, Prk-e, Hah. 
M "·• \'OJ. I:!, p I :~0; Uterine diApltJCml.e1IL, Butler, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 4tir, ; )fen· 
lllrual aff.•dionA, Hnhnemann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol 2, p. 236; AtnenOrThaa. ;:\ ichols, 
Rime's Rec~ 1872; p. 179; Tietze, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 236; uurorrhu,a, 
Hirschel, Bane's Rec., 1873, p. 162, Hahnemann, Hartmann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 
2. p. 363; Dilecure ofrogina, Mueller, Raue·~ Rec., 18i3, p. 1{):l; Flatu~ from ro9inn. 
Hahnemann, Kallenbach, Okie, Morgno, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 252; 7Umor3 in 
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mamma, Items, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 649; Digatit'( duturbaum during preg
fl.c.mey, Sommer, Grieeslich, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 3S3; V"miting during preg
ooncy, Raue's Rec., 1S71, p. 161; Threakned abort«:m, &·belling, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vel. 2, p. 316; Uterin-e hemorrhage aj'Wr abqrtion (2 cases), Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 2, p. 315; Labor paina, Guernsey, Raue's 1~:., 1871, p. 163; Tympanuu after 
crmjinerru:nt, Duncan, Ruue's Rec., 1lli3, p. 186; Childbed jt:~--er, Jackson, Org., vol. 
I, p. 293 ; Pai~1mitu after conji1lliTTifi11 , Knerr, M::iS. ; Cmcking and aorrn~~ C>j 11 ipplu, 
Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. ~ p. 417; &re nipple&, Tietze, Raue's RE'<'., 1Si2, p. 
195; Bro11chuu with affecLwM of lit-er, Goullon, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. !J, p. 96; Dytp
na'a, Hersc, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 11 ~ p. tiS; Cough, W l>st!elhooft, Raue's Rec., 
lSi:!, p. 109; Uhronic oough, lloyce, ~.A. J . H., vol. 3, p. 87; Hiil'k. Kl. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 686; J>re&~ure in e~t, Landesmann, Ruue's Rec., 1:-li3, p 110; l'uius in chut, 
.Cerridge, How. l'hys., vol. 4, p. :!\II ; Tedwua eamrrh1u ~tffcetions of cl.ut, Goullon, 
&helling, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 18 ; Capalmy bro•u:hili>l, Pucker, K J<;. M. G , 
vol. 13, p. 2J4; Pneumonia, Gurrili<Jn, H. M., vol. 12, p. 233; WellK, Hah. Mo., 
vol. 12, p. 2:l4; Bowie, Times Retros, vol. 3, p. 31; Pearson, Raue's Rec., 1Si5, 
p. 120; Wil80n, Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 138; Kuerr, M~ .• Hartmann, Mueller, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 299; Chro11ic p11cumonia, bronchilU, Meyhofter, Raue's 
J:ec., p. 375; Lcue.u pneumonia, Price, Hah. Mo., vol. 12, p. 12S; J>hthisU! jlori.t.W, 
Garrison, H. M., vol. l2, p. 233; Co~~o~~umption, Lobethal, Riickert, llurtlaub, Gr088, 
KrellSiler, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, pp. 381-3; Lung affedi.on, Hom. Clin., 
vol. 3, p. 39; Boyce, Theuerkauf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 6S6; Cushing, N. 
E. M. G., vol. S, p. 206; lnjlammruion of diapl~ra[Jin, Krenss, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, 
p. 726; AffectUm of heart, Hendricks, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol 111 , p. 119; C<1rotid an
eurism, Hughes, Raue's Rec., lSi!, p. 109; Raue's P., p. 465; 7'orticoll~, Price, 
Hah. Mo, vol.12,p. 130; Rroneh()(ele (3 c~~~~e~~),Gilchrist's Surgery,p. 372; Bar
rows, Raue's Rec., 1S70, p. 153; Ulura.ti.ona on neck, Gr088, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 
p. 286; Ulcer on llhaulder, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 2S7; RoiU in axi.Ua, 
Knorre, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. IS3; AffeetWn aj hand and arm, f"l·helling, RUck. 
Kl. Erf., ,·ol. 3, p. 661; A1UUthc11ia of harula, Hale, N. E. M.G., vol. 3, p. 32; Ul
cer~ on leg, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 2Si; Arnold, B. J . H., vol. 2, 1'·. 2i9; 
Ulcer on ankle, on foot, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 2S6: Tearing in iMUp, 
Leonard, Org., vol. 3, p. 356; Ulcera on legs andjorwrm, Knorre, Riil·k., Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, p. 2S7; Tril!lllua, Schelling, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 680; Jones, Hom. Clin., 
vol. 2, p. 271; Hyllleria, Haustein, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 611; Debility, Lippe, 
N. E. M. G., vol. 9, p. 555; Febrile aJUJ.ch (3 cues), Heese, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 
112, p. 110, vol. 113, p. 163; Intermit~ Jet-er, Spooner, Org., vol. 1, p. 222; 
Hawkes, Org., vol. 2, p. 131; (3 cues) Price, Times Retros., vol. 3, pp. 30-1; 
Price, Hah. Mo., vol. 12, p. 132; Ague, &mreuter, Brigham, Albus, Intermittent 
Fever, pp. 166 and 167; Quotidian ague, Goodno, Org., vol. 3, p. 3il; Epidem~ ague, 
Price, Allen's Intermittent Fever, p. 166; Typhoid jt:~--er, Rummel, L ,bethal, 
&hleicher, Goullon, Goebel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 14, p. i45; }~V?T during pnet~ 

• m.c.mia, Heese, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 111, p. 163; Fetid Pf'rl!piration, Gorton, Huue'a 
Rec., 1Si4, p. 296; IntermiUent rheumotir. pain.o, Laurie, B. J. H, vol. 12, I'· 494; 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 900; RheumnlWn, Baxter, Raue's Rec., 1S75, p. 201; 
Berridge, Raue'8 RE'<'., 1S73, p. 192; Gnspary, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 3, p. 519; 
&hell, Tiet1.e, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vo\. 3, pp. 520,521; Morrison, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 
222; Mutlock, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 13, p. 519; Laurie, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 
900; Chronic rhcumnJWn, Martin, Raue's Rec., 18i0, p. 2i7; ChriTII~ rheumru~ 
gout, Wells, Hom. Rev., vol. 3, p. 257; AI!Cit~s, Jeanes, B. J. H., vol. a4, p. 710; 
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Anasarra, hydrothorax, Gauwesky, Homer, Bernstein, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, pp. 
350 -:!; Drop.~y. Seguin, B. J. H., vol. 2, p. ~4; Schelling, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. i 11; 
Po.~t-snrlr.Uinai drop:JY, Lorbach, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 56 ; Lithiasi!, Knorre, 
Ruek. Kl. Erf., vol. :,!, p. 19; Gout, Tietze, Huck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 521; Psora, 
u:ith a complicalitm of diwuled l!tmes, 1:5kinner, Urg., vol. I, p. I LO; Rachitis, Mar
wig,~. A. J. H., vol. 12, p. 134; Syphui!, M01111ik, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 121i; 
Ilurtmann, Riick. KL Erf., vol. '2, p. 125; Intertrigo, Seguin, ll. J. H., vol. 2, p. 284; 
G\·U8ta ltr.ctea, Garrison, H. M., vol. 12, p. 233; Herpes, :::on8uruns, Arculuriuij, 
Uuue's Hec., 18i3, p. 64; Barber's itch, Guernsey, Raue's Rec., J 1i70, p. 13-:i; Ec
zema, Attomyr, Bethmann, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 246 ; Psoriasis, 
Price, Huh. Mo., vol. 12, p. 127 ; N~mUJJ maternus, Clifton, Hah. Mo., vol. 13, p. 
2!)3; Condylmwlla, Simlln, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. ]2,j ; Sco.rlati.ta ( Lycop. unu 
Arum triph.), Lippe, Ruue's Rec., 18i2, p. 251; Verificalions of Wll'~rifkd symptom;J, 
Winans, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1881, pp. 158, 159, HiO, 161. 

1 Mind. I Unconsciousness. 
I Vanishing of thoughts. 
I Weak memory, old people are very forgetful. 
I Uses wrong words for correct ideas; usl:l:; wrong syllables; 

makes mistakes in writing; spells wordb wrong; mixes 
up letters ancl syllables, or omits parts of words. 

Shl:l was quite unable to write; having written a letter, she 
could not read it. 

I Cannot remember meaning of single let!Rrs; imitates in 
writing without knowing signification. 

I I Cannot read, because meaning of certain letters is not 
clear; makes mistakes in speaking, because he cannot 
get right words; when subject is very important, words 
are correctly chosen. tJindigestion. 

I Thoughts confused, unable to fix them; difficult to find 
fitting words. 

I I Absent minded; supposes to be in two places at a time. 
IMental torpor and weakness; slow of comprehension; 

dulness to imbecility. 
I I Fancies and delirium. 
IChild desires to be carried. 
I Taciturnity; desires to be alone. 
II Dread: of men; of solitude, irritability and melancholy. 
IIWeeps all day, cannot calm herself, < from 4 to 8 P.M. 
IISens1tive; even cries when thanked. , 
IHer answers are quick, anxious and tremulous; wander

ing; imperiousness; speaks with an air of command; 
manner stiff and pretentious; strikes her attendant and 
grows angry; scolds much and violently at imaginary 
persons, or laughs and cries alternately, or is exceed
ingly hilarious. 

ICatching at flocks. 
IExcessively merry and laughs at simplest things, again 

melancholy and low spirited. 
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I:Melancholy: bas doubts about her salvation; before cata-
menia; in mild characters. 

IDesponding, grieving mood. 
IISatiety of life, particularly mornings in bed. 
IApprehensiveness, difficult breathing; fearfulness. 
I Easily frightened and starts up; feels frightened at every

thing, even ringing of door bell. 
IAnthropophobia (in children); fear of phantoms in eve

ning, with anguish. 
IAnxious thoughts, as if about to die, for which she pre

pares farewell messages. 
II Indifferent, taciturn; insensibility to external impres-

sions. 
II Amativeness or amorousness. 
I Want of selfcoufidence; indecision; timidity; resignation. 
ILoss of confidence: in his own vigor; in physician and 

remedies. 
IISensiti ve, irritable disposition; peevish and cross on get

ting awake; easily excited to anger; cannot endure 
slightest opposition, and is speedily beside herself. 

IObstinate, defiant, arbitrary; seeks disputes. 
I Very ill humored and morose, just before menstruation. 
I Discontented and impatient. 
I Misanthropic; flies even from his own children. 
IDistrustful, suspicious and fault finding. t/Dyspepsia. 

t/Chronic hepatic congestion. 8Excess of lithic gravel. 
IHau~hty, reproachful and overbearing. 
IParsimonious, greedy, avaricious, malicious and pusil

lanimous. 
II Ailments from fright, anger, mortification, or vexation, 

with reserved displeasure. 
INervous action weakened; threatened softening of brain 

from overwork, or metastasis of ulcers suddenly healed. 
II Oversensitiveness to pain; patient is beside himself. 

2 Sensorium. II Impending cerebrul paralysis; somnolence; 
staring eyes; dror.ped jaw. 8Cerebro-spinal meningitis. 

IStupor, r. pupil dilated; grunting expirations, occasional 
outcries; tympanitis; bead bent back; urine dark; con
stipated; lower jaw sunken; sliding down in bed. 

IStupefying headache; heat in temples and ears; mouth 
and lips dry; <from 4 to 8 P.M., rising up or lying down. 

I Vertigo: rising from seat; whilst drinking; in hot room;. 
in morning, when and after rising from bed, he reels 
back and forth; in forenoon; nausea, seems as though 
everything were turning round; constantly dreads 

.falling. 
I Congestion of blood to head, especially in morning when 

raising himself in bed. 
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IGets hot, face reddens, eyes water and become dim. 
tJVertigo. 

'Inner Head. I Hammering pain in centre of forehead. 
ITearing in forehead or r. side of head, extending down 

to neck, with tearing in face, eyes and teeth; < on 
rising, > lying down. 

IBurning, tearing pain in forehead, day and night. 
II Much dull frontal headache. 
II Headache above eyes: immediately after breakfast; ac

companying Revere colds. 
IIPain in temples, as if ~crewed together; < during 

menses. 
IIStitches in temples, mostly r., from within outward. 
tSemilateral headache; shattered or concussed feeling at 

every step. 
II Pressing headache on vertex; < from 4 to 8 P.M., from 

stooping, lying down and exerting mind; followed by 
great weakness. 

I I Pain in upper part or' occiput, followed by unconscious-
ness. IIHydrocephalus. 

I Awakes with violent headache, throbbing on top of head. 
II Throbbing in brain, leaning head backward, during day. 
I Headache as if bones of skull were being driven asunder, 

or as if brain was vacillating to and fro, especially when 
walking, going up stairs, or rising from !Oiooping. 

IThrobbing head11che: from motion; after every parox-
ysm of coughing. 

ICongesti ve headache; head seems as if it would burst. 
IIShaking in head on ste{>ping hard. 
IHeadache with stupefactiOn. 
IViolent headache at night, as if caused by a wrong po

sition. 
I If she does not eat during ravenous hunger, she is at

tacked with headache, which disappears after eating. 
lllleariache < from warmth of bed, getting warm while 

walking, and from mental exertion, or chagrin; > lying 
down, in open, cold air, and uncovering nead. 

IDrowsincss, loud screams during sleep; sleep with half 
open eyes, throwing heod from side to side with moan
ing; bad humor after sleep; comatose; emaciation; pale 
face; flushes of heat in face; spasmodic twitching of 
face; stiff neck; constipation; complications with eru p
tive fevers and pneumonia. 8Tubercular meningittl'!. 

I Dread of solitude; active, irritable and melancholy mind; 
stupefying heariache, pain extending down neck, with 
great weakness; acute hearing, with roaring in ears; 
acute smell; tongue swollen; bloating of abdomen, with 
tension as of a hoop, same in chest; much flatus; urine 
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loaded with lithates; burning pain between shoulders; 
numbness and twitchinl;{ through body and limbs. 
OCerebro-spinal meningitis. 

lin delicate anremic children; heaviness and obtuseness 
of head; stupefaction; eonvulsi ve motions of head, face, 
and extremities; hemiopia or amblyopia; coldness of 
face or of whole body; iudistinct speech and heaviness 
of tongue; sleepiness; screaming out in sleep, delirious 
words; frequently indicated after Calcar., when erethic 
symptoms are followed by deep coma. OHydrocephalus 
acutus. 

• Outer Head. I I Tearing, boring and scraping on external 
head during night. 

II Head drawn to r. side, or bent backward; spasmodic 
shaking of head. 

I Head easily becomes cold; cuttingsoreness of scalp. 
I Itching of scalp; dandruff, smelling badly. 
IPityriasis in spots on scalp; fair haired, strumous girls. 
I Eruption, beginning on back of head; crusts thick, easily 

bleeding, oozing a fetid moisture or emitting a mousy 
smell; < at night, after scratching, and from warmth. 
OCrusta lactea. 

IEruption on head with swollen cervical glands. 
ICircular patch on vertex denuded of hair; scalp puffed 

up by accumulation in subjacent cellular tissue of 
blooJy, offensive pus, which discharges from time to 
time. OHerpes tonsurans. 

IWhole of occipita~ region and also other parts of head 
covered with a thick, loose and porous crust, bottom of 
which seemed full of vermin; severe itching, causing 
constant scratching and rubbing; discharge of bloody, 
watery, lymph like pus, so profuse that it· ran down 
neck and back, < at night; glands of throat and neck 
swollen; extremely offensive odor; face pale and cov· 
ercd with small red pimples, points of which contain 
pus; eruption behind ears; outer ear occasionally cov
ered with thick crusts; discharge of pus from ear. 

I I Plica polonica. 
II Hair falls off: after abdominal diseuses; after parturition; 

burning, scalding, itching of scalp, especially on getting 
warm from exercise. 

II Hair becomes grey too early. 
6 Sight and Eyee. IIPhotophobia; evening light blinds 

him; in artificial light all objects tremble. 
I Eyes dazed by light, and painful as· if bruised. 
I Floating black spots before eyes; sparks in the dark; 

letters run together or become indistinct while rending 
or writing, must vary distance of page ; as of a veil and 
flickering, after siesta; obscuration as from feathers. 
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I Hemiopia, sees only 1. half of objects. 
IVision weak, uuable to distinguish small objects even at 

a short distance; seems as though one was looking 
through fine lattice. 

I Sees everything dimly, as through a fog; can only see 
rude outline of objects; in walking, needs assistance; 
slight haziness of lens, < in r. eye; menses absent. 
OAfter typhoid. 

IINight blindness, with black spots before eyes. 
I Hemeralopia; obliged to stop work at 4 P.M., because he 

cannot see after that hour; attacks come suddenly, with 
severe cutting pains. 

I Hypermetropic, double convergent strabismus; cannot 
see after 7.30 P.M., from February to July each year; a 
fog seems to shut him in; photophobia in daytime; 
keeps lids nearly closed; conjunctiva palpebrarum con
gested ; congestion of optic nerve; pustules developed 
on margin of 1. cornea (improved). 8Retinitis hemaro
lopica. 

I Cataract: with suppressed menses; after typhus; with 
chronic dyspepsia. 

llnflammatwn of cornea, with bulging. 
IStaphylomatous protrusion. 
IEyes very much sunken, blue rings. 
I Eyes seem too large. 
IIEyes hot, dim, wide open, fixed and insensible to light. 
ICold feeling in eyes. 
IDryness of eyes; in evening and at night; obliged to 

cluse lids; difficult to OJ?en, smarting in morning. 
IPressive pain in eyes, as 1f dust was in them. 
1 1 Burning and itching in eyes. 
IIStitches and soreness in eyes, evenings, when looking 

at light. 
. I Redness of eyes and pressure in them. 
IMuch mucus in eyes, with smarting pain. 
llnflammation of eyes, with itching in both canthi, redness 

and swelling of lids of r. eye; distressing pain, as if they 
were dry, with nightly agglutination. 

I Catarrhal or scrofulous ophthalmia; secretion thick, yel
lowish, green. 

IAfter catching cold during an attack of jaundice, severe 
inflammation of eyes; on fifth day copious discharge of 
pus from under puffed lids; lids opened with difficulty; 
conjunctivro looked like raw meat; cornea dim. 

IArthritic catarrh of conjunctiva, with accumulation of 
white matter in corners. 

IO_phthalmia neonatorum during suppurative stage. 
lllnflammatory affections of eyes, with nocturnal agglu

tination and lachrymation by day. 
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ISmarting and burning of lids. 
II Ulceration and redness of eyelids; water flows from eyes, 

smarts and bites cheeks. 
IIGranular eyelids, dry, with smarting. 
lltching in canthi. 
IIPustules and styes on lids, more toward inner canthi. 
IPolypus as large as a pE>a, pedunculated, growing from 

outer canthus of r. eye. 
I Lachrymal fistula. 
ISruall red spots; bloody extravasations scattered here and 

there around eyes, in consequence of straining at vomit
ing. liVomiting during pregnancy. 

'Hearing and Ears. IOversensiti\'ess of hearing; sensitive 
to musical sounds and noise. 

IIRoaring, humming, whizzing, rushing in ears, or sing
ing as from boiling water; hardness of hearing. 

ISensution as if hot blood rushed into ears. 
II Impairment or loss of hearing, in cormection with otor

rhrea; integrity of organic part of middle ear unaffE>cted; 
pntient scrofulous, with swelling of glands of neck. 

II Loss of hearing after scarlet fever; offensive. bad looking 
discharge from ears; loss of speech, due to his not being 
able to hear words. 

IIOtorrhrea: purulent, ichorous; after scarlatina; with 
impaired hearing; after severe otitis interna. 

I External meatus excoriated by offensive discharge; drum
head destroyed; cannot bear to be covered; after scarlet 
fever, with affections of parotid ~lands, eruptions and 
abdominal troubles. OOtitis medra. 

ISmall ulcers or polypi in ear. 
I !Tearing in r. and 1. meatus. 
lltching in ear (in sleep). 
IIHumid, suppurating scurfs in and behind ears. 
II Ecz<'ma of ears, with thick crusts and fissures in skin . 

., Smell and Nose. I Oversensitiveness of smell. 
I Frequent epistaxis; principally in afternoon. 
•Dryness ana stoppage of nose. 
IIStopped catarrh, cannot get breath at night. 
INose stopped up, especially at root; breathes with open 

mouth and protruding tongue. tiDiphtheria. 
IStoppnge of nose, with dryness of posterior nares, fetid 

secretion, hoarseness, rawness, and soreness of cheft; 
nightly tickling cough, with sensation as from sulphur
vapor in throat. 

IISnuffies, child starts out of sleep rubbing its nose. 
IFluent coryza, with redness of eyes and lachrymution, 

frequent flushes of heat and yawning. 
II Violent coryza, nose swollen; discharge acrid ; excoriat

ing; posterior nares dry. 
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ILong lasting coryza, discharge purulent. 
II Violent catarrh, with swelling of nose. 
ICatarrh, with acrid discharge from nose, makes upper 

lip sore. 
llchorous discharge from nose, begins in r. nostril. 8Scar

kl.tina. liDiphtheria. 
IICatarrh of nose and frontal sinuses; discharge yellow 

and thick; frontal headache; yellow complexion. 
IIThick yellow discharge, copious and fatty ; constipation; 

prostration; impotence; palpitation. liNasal catarrh. 
I Scurf or crusts in nose; nightly closure of nasal openings 

in dry coryza. 
I Discharge of elastic plugs from nose. OCatarrh. 
IVery sensitive smell; violent coryza, acrid and making 

upper lip sore; posterior nares feel dry, and nostril is 
closed every morning with what looks like inspissated 
pus. tJPolypus. 

II Fanlike motion of alre nasi. tJPneumonia. 
I Pimples sore and acrid on end of nose. 
IChild wakes at night and rub!'! nose so much and long 

that parents are frightened; it won't Atop rubbing its 
nose. l/Catarrh of br~ast. 

8 Up~r Face. ICopper colored eruption on forehead. 
ISilly expression. 
II Face: pale, dirty, sickly; pale, with circumscribed red 

cheeks; earthy, yellow, with deep furrows; blue circles 
around eyes, blue lips; yellowish grey. 

II Flushes of heat in face; burning. 
IHeat in face after eating, particularly in 1. cheek. 
IGlowing redness of face, with a fine network of capillaries. 
IGreat heat in face without redness. 
II Spasmodic twitching of facial muscles. 
I I Tearing pain in bones of cheeks. 
II <Edema of face; puffy and pale yellow. 
11Eruption on face, humid, suppurating. 
I I Red, bloated face, full of dark red spots, coverE-d with 

pustules. 
IGnawing, biting pains in r. malar bone, extending into 

sound and affected teeth, with swelling of cheek and 
inability to chew; on disappearance of this pain has 
pain in r. side of face, r. temple and parietal bone; small 
ulcers in ear. 

I Eruption covering whole r. cheek; thick, dry and scaly, 
itching and troubl~some; constant disposition to break
ing out on 1. cheek also. 0Barber'3 itch. 

• Lower Face. I Lower jaw drops: during sleE-p; with stupor, 
in exhausting fevers. 

I I Drawing or lacerating in lower jaw. 
VOL. Vll.-7. 
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I Eruption around mouth; corners of mouth sore. 
ISwelling of lower lip. 
1 1 Large ulcer on vermilion border of lower lip. tJCancer. 
I !Itching, papular eruption about chin. 
ISmail, white, pedunculated warts on chin, appearing 

over night. 
•Stitches in region of r. parotid. 
IISubmaxillary glands swollen. 

10 Teeth and Gums. ITeeth: become yellow; excessively 
painful to touch; front teeth loose or as if too long; 
painful on chewing. 

I Toothache: with swelling of cheek ; > by heat of bed, 
warm drinks and warm applications; from slightest 
touch of teeth or from shock of coughing; only at night; 
when it ceases in morning, great excitement and un
easiness, which keep her awake. 

IViolent stitches follow each other in slow succession in 
hollow teeth, ceasing after getting warm in bed. 

I Odontalgia caused by carious teeth; dull pain < from eat· 
ing; swelling and ulceration of gums. 

I Constant throbbing; teeth sensitive and elongated; sali
vation. 

ISwelling between upper gums and malar bone, with 
swelling of cheek; awoke with violent headache, throb
bing on top of head. 

ISwelling of gum above front teeth, with swelling of 
upper lip. 

I Profuse bleeding of gums when touched or cleaning teeth. 
IGumboils; fistula dentalis. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: too acute; sour; bitter; fatty; 
mouldy; clieesy. 

I Bad taste in mouth: soon after eating; on awaking in 
morning; tongue thick and burning, as after much 
smoking. 

I Tongue: coated white; sour taste; heavy, trembling; 
stiff with indistinct speech and dryness, mornings; red, 
dry; becomes black and cracked; painful and swollen 
in places, hindering speech; tubercles; convulsions of 
tongue; gets involuntarily between upper teeth and lip, 
and then between under teeth and lip; darUI out and 
oscillates to and fro. . 

ITougue distended, giving patient a silly expression. 
tJAngina. ODiphtheria. 

IINumerous blisters on tongue; burning pain; vesicles 
on tip feeling scalded and raw. 

11Ulcers on and under tongue. 
u Inner Mouth. I Mouth and tongue dry, without thirst; 

dry aud bitter in morning. 
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ISaliva dries on palate and lips, becoming tough. 
llncreased secretion of saliva, tasting salty. 
I Accumulation of water in mouth; with nausea; with 

dyspepsia. 
ISensitiveness of submaxillary glands; increased secretion 

of saliva. 
IPutrid smell from mouth, especially in morning when 

awaking. 
ISmail tumors in mouth in various places. 
I Gums and velum palati covered with a lardaceous coat

ing. 8Syphilis. 
13 Throat. II Feeling of contraction in throat, nothing goes 

down; food and drink regurgitate through nose. 
IIFeeling as if a ball rose up in throat from below. 
IChoking in throat pro\·oking constant swallowing. 
IAccumulation of mucus in throat, with inclination to 

swallow. 
ISoreness of throat, with. difficult swallowing. 
IBurning or pricking in throat and pharynx. 
IPain in throat, with sensation of constriction in region 

of submaxillary glands. · 
I Difficult swallowing of liquids; as if entrance to pharynx 

was constricted. 
I Ulceration of tonsils. 
IS welling and suppuration of tonsils and glands. 
I Pain and soreness begins on r. side of throat. tJAngina. 

tJDiphtheria. 
llntlammation of fauces, deep seated stitching pain, with 

swollen sensation, as if a hard body lodged in back part 
of throat; thick, yellow and greenish yellow expectora
tion, firm and almost hard in centre, in morning. 

I Swelling of r. cervical glands, which disappeared and was 
followed by swelling in 1. throat, with difficult swallow
ing; whitish ulcer in 1. tonsil, with soreness there; 
swelling of 1. cervical glands; hot drinks make throat 
smart; < from 4 P.M. tJUlcerated throat. 

ISore throat for six days, commencing on r. side; tongue 
much swollen; cannot protrude it beyond teeth, hinder
ing swallowing and speaking; pulse 120; skin hot; rest
less at night; increased saliva; breath offensive; l. side 
of face swollen. 

ISoreness of throat commenced on r. side, extending to 1.; 
whitish ulcer on r. tonsil; .sharp pain on swallowing, 
e:lpecially warm drinks; pains as if bruised all over 
I i m bs; frontal headache ; brown tongne; pulse 120. 
8Ulcerated throat. 

I Throat sore on r. side; sensation when swallowing as if 
head opened ancl pain shot down into abdomen; when 
sitting up, pain shoots through head. 
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ISwelling and suppuration of tonsils, going from r. to left. 
ITonsils covered with lardaceous ulcers. tJSyphilis. 
llnflammation and enlargement of tvnsil, over surface of 

which, at about equal distances, are found half a dozen 
or ~ortJ minute drops of pus beneath epithelium. 8Ton
sillitis. 

ISwollen, congested tonsils, with yellow, small patches on 
each ; great difficulty to swallow, with pains on 1. side, 
shifting to r. and upwards to ear; heat and chills alter
nating; commencing to get< at 4 P.M.; pemphigus on 
thumb of 1. hand and on third finger, with terrible 
buming pain; blisters small, situated on a highly jn
flamed surface. 8Tonsillitis and pemphigus. 

II Chronic enlargement of tonsils. 
IHawking of bloody mucus, or of hard greenish yellow 

phlegm; feeling as of a hard body in ccsophngus. 
I Fauces brownish red; diphtheritic patches spreading from 

r. tonsil to 1., or descending from nose; < from cold 
drinks and after sleep. . 

I Diphtheria < on r. side; great restlessness (like Rhus tox. 
restlessness); membraneofpearly hue, sometimes yellow. 

IMembrane r. to 1.; difficulty in breathing; fanlike ruotion 
of alre nasi ; speech indistinct; soporous condition and 
indifference to external surroundings; impatient on 
awaking. 8Diphtheria. 

ICommenced in nose and extended to r. tonsil, thence to 
1.; r. tonsil enormously swollen, extending to cellular 
tissues, so that r. side of neck wns swollen clear out be
yond jaw and began to turn purple; unable to lie on 
back on account of inability to breathe; awakens from 
short, restless naps, "kicking and screaming and very 
cross;" breath horribly offensive. 8Diphtheria. 

I Face flushed; pulse 154; !kin hot and dry: restless; 
headache; great aching in back and limbs; pain in 
throat only ou drinking cold liquids other than water; 
throat much congested, four or five greyish spots size of 
hemp seed on r. tonsil; next day spot size of ten cent 
piece, very angry looking, on 1. tonsil; strong diph
theritic odor in room. tJDiphtheria. 

llnflammation of to~sils and fauces for four days; much 
swelling nnd pain, amounting to spasm on swallowing; 
white diphtheritic patches on tonsils; constant desire to 
swallow, accompanieq by spasm and violent "tinging 
pain; rigors; rapid pulse; swell in~ and pain most 
marked on r. side; fetor. 8Diphther1a phlegmonosa. 

I After scarlatina: pulse too rapid to be counted; great 
aching of head, back aud limbs: vomiting and fl11tus; 
throat pains on ddnking cold milk, but not cold water; 
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> from warm drinks; defosit of greyish yellow cover
ing on whole of r. tonsi ; very dull and difficult to 
rouse. ODiphtheria. 

I At 9 A.M. began to feel chilly and weak; chilliness not > 
by heat of stove; at 4 P.M. gr~at prostration, throat sore 
and several patches on r. tonsil; complained more of 
prostration and aching in bones; glands of neck swollen; 
tongue yellow, more at base; taste brassy, odor from 
mouth same; next day diphtheritic patches on r. ton
sil had coaleseed and several patches on 1. tonsil ; on 
third day prostration, loss of appetite, aching in back, 
and legs; pain in throat and ears much <,whole throat 
and fauces covered with thick, dirty yellow membrane, 
breath offensive; cannot swallow anythi'ng warm; but 
cold drinks > somewhat; passed a bad night because 
he could not breathe through nose; symptoms < aft.er 
4 P.M.; had had bright yellow, thick and very offensive 
discharge from r. ear, which cau!c'ed soreness of meatus, 
since childhood. ODiphtheria and chronic otorrhrea. 

I Diminished secretion of urine; grinding of teeth during 
heavy stupor, as when fully awake. ODiphtheria. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. ••Excessive appe
tite, followed by distension; hunger remains though 
stomach and abdomen are full and tense. 

II Canine hunger; the more he eats the more he craves; 
head aches if he does not eat.. 

I Greyish yellow color of face; frequent yawning; belch
ing, flatulency; pain in small of back; dry stool; stitch
ing in knees and ankles; dimness of vision; great urg
ing to urinate, with profuse discharge of watery urine; 
fluor albus. OBulimia. 

II Hungry, but soon satisfied, soon filled up; constipation, 
very,igo, belching of tasteless wind. 

IConstant satiety, takes no food, says she wants nothing 
because she is full; the least morsel causes sensation of· 
fulness up to throat. 

I Thirst: w1th dry lips and dry mouth; with disgust for 
drink; at night drmks little but often. 

1 Want of thirst. 
I Desire for: sweets; oysters, which disagree. 
I Aversion to: coffee; tobacco smoke; boiled, warm food; 

bread (rye); meat. 
14 Eatina' and Drinking, IILoss of appetite at first mouth

fw; weight at stomach after eating. 
II After eating: sudden repletion; irresistible drowsiness 

followed by weariness; pressure in stomach; pressure 
and tension in liver, sensitive to pressure; bitter gulp
ing up or spitting up of food; palpitation. 
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I After a meal: sensation in stomach as if fasting, but with
out hunger; feels more nervous and weary, with quick
ened pulse. 

IAggravation by cold drinks (except water in some cases); 
> from warm. l/Angina. liDiphtheria. 

I Bad effects: from onions, bread, particularly rye bread; 
from spirituous liquors; from smoking; from ~rinking 
wine. 

16 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IIHiccough. 
II Everything tastes sour; sour eructations; heartburn, 

waterbrash; acid gnaws stomach. 
Belching: without relief; bitter, particularly in morning; 

during day, with burning. 
I Nausea: constant; in pharynx and stomach; mornings, 

fasting; in room, passing off in open air; when riuing 
in a carriage; after a meal, with accumulation of water 
in mouth; after cold, not after warm drinks (in chills); 
gualmishness before breakfast; during menstruation. 

I Vomiting: food and bile; coagulated blood; sour sub
stances; dark greenish musses, after eating or drinking. 

I Greatly weakened by frequent vomiting; feels especially 
weak in her knees and down legs to joints of teet; as 
soon as she eats, great burning in throat; one hour after 
eating, nausea, followed by vomiting with great strain
ing, causing pain in head and back; in consequence of 
this straining, small, red spots, bloody extravasations, 
scattered here and there around eyes; after bitter vom
iting, cramps in abdomen; wind in stomach and bow
els, causing crampy sensation upward toward chest; 
bran<.ly brings on belching und > cramps; thirsty, but 
drinking brings on vomiting; frequent spells of nausea, 
as if caused by wind in stomach, smothering her and 
making her feel weak; constipated; > in open air. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. lin epigastrium:· anxiety; 
pressure; constrictive pains, > lying down; pain caused 
by coughing. 

IIEpigastric region extremely sensiti\'e to touch and tight 
clothing. 

IHard swelling in epigastric region. 
ISinking at stomach; sensation of Buttering at stomach, 

which goes all over body. 
IIDiscomfort, pressure and heaviness in stomach after eat

ing a little. 
I Pressure in stomach: after eating; in evening in bed; 

with difficult breathing. 
I Feeling of tension beneath stomach, as if everything was 

too tight, with sore sensation in chest. 
I Compressive pain as if stomach was pressed together from 

both .sides. 
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II Rumbling or sensation of churning in stomach. 
ITwisting, crawling and emptiness in stomach, with 

yawning. . 
IStomach sensitive to pressure. 
I I Pain in stomach and region of duodenum, < by sitting 

bent over. 
IConstriction and cramp in stomach, which is much dis

tended. 
I Gnawing, griping, cutting pain in region of stomach. 
I After eating and after slight cold, violent stomach pains, 

with chillines.", fingers become wax~· white, as if dead. 
IGriping and clutching in epigastrium and stomach, ex

tending beneath ribs and into back, constriction of 
resophagus, with nausea, anxiety, oppression, flushes of 
heat and weakness almost to fainting, after least amount 
of food ; pains so severe that he rolls about on floor; gives 
him shocks from stomach up to resophagus and throat, 
accompanied by throwing back of head; bloating; pal
pitation; yawning; dry stool; great lassitude; little sleep. 

IConstant pressing, tearing, burning pains in stomach, 
with almost daily sour vomiting, or vomiting of slime 
or water; great debility; can hardly eat anything; con
stipation; white coated tongue with a dry line down centre. 

I.For several years attacks of pain in stomach; burning in 
epigastrium, extending up into throat; when lymg, 
burning sensation up whole spine; after eating, pressure 
in region of stomach and nausea, sensation as if every
thing eaten was rising up; gagging with mucous dis
charge; cannot bear tight clothing, nor anything tight 
about abdomen; frequent shuddering; biting, acrid 
leucorrhrea. 

IAttacks of severe pain in stomach once or twice daily, 
gradually becoming more frequent; pains constricting 
or boring, extend into back, at times burning, sti tc:hing, 
> by belching, disappear entirely after raising a quan
tity of thin, acrid fluid; <by lightest food; > at night; 
constant dull pain in epigastrium; hunger with faint
ness; no appetite; white tongue; constipation and flatu
lency; emaciation and general debilit~·. 

IGnawing, twisting griping in epigastrium, stomach and 
upper abdomen; stitching, tearing into stomach, ex
tending through to back and to shoulders; pressure 
and bloating in abdomen, with oppression of breathing, 
fearfulness, sighing and anxiety m chest; hot flushes 
from abdomen up into chest and head, with red shin
ing face and vertigo; flushes of heat; attacks begin with 
frequent yawning, stretching, belching and great anxiety, 
followed by severe pain in epigastrium and in chest, as 
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if it would burst or as if cesophagus was being clutched 
and twisted; during one attack, vomiting of mucus and 
retraction of head; attacks brought on by physical ex
ertion, mental emotion, eold, and particularly by eating; 
at one time loss of appetite, at uuother canine hunger; 
stool dry; cold hands und feet; frequent chilliness; rest
less sleep. tJGastralgia. 

I Body emaciated; face bloated, pale yellow; isolated warts 
and pimples; gnawing, pressing and twisting in stom
ach; belching; nausea; retching; anxiety, with diffi
cult respiration; occasionally vomitiug of sour mucus; 
sensation as if steam was rising from stomach into head, 
with roaring in ears, vertigo and dulness of head, and 
redness of face; abdomen bloated, hard; stool dry, diffi
cult; urging to urinate, with scanty, burning discharge; 
leucorrhcea; cough, with shortness of breath and stitches 
in sides under short ribs and in middle of chest; palpi
tation; skin rou~h, cov~red with pimples; in evening, 

·chilliness, shivermg, lassitude, thirst, followed by heat, 
with headache; sleep disturbed by dreams; easily tired; 
prostrated; body covered with nettlerash and boils. 

IEvery five or six days violent spasms; pain like light
ning strikes epigastrium,spreads like rays over abdomen, 
and ~hoots into all pussuges of body; after some hours 
of intense agony, pain goes off suddenly; violent pains 
in back, like gimlets, running into spine; pulse 120; 
tenderness along margin of liver and at epigastrium. 

ICramps in stomach, of a contortional nature,> by bend
ing; brought on by eating fruit; nausea and constant 
urging to swallow; flowing saliva and poor appetite; 
constipation, with drawing pain in abdomen; headache 
> when lying down; morose disposition. 

I Severe spasmodic pains at epigastrium, coming on at two 
or three every morning, waking her and giving intense 
agony; hot brandy and water >; distension when in 
pain as from incarcerated flatus; pulse very weak ; 
tongue furred; tenderness along margin of liver; con
stipation; gouty diathesis. OFlatulent indigestion. 

I Pain under ribs and all around waist, with shooting pains 
up shoulder blades; pain across stomach and straight 
down on each side of it, sometimes very severe across 
bowels; nausea; food often vomited, with a sour and 
then bitter taste; waterbrash: obstinate constipation; 
painful hemorrhoids, with great loss of blood ; coldness 
in extremities; cramp in legs and thighs; action of kid
neys undue and disturbing at night; dislike to bread; 
sleepless on account of pain; face pale, ashy yellow. 
tJDyspepsia. 
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IDyspepsia, with accumulation of gases and great reple
tion after taking a slight quantity of food; anorexia; 
much thirst; burning in stomach; longing for cold 
articles of diet, like fruits and ice cream; rumbling of 
bowels at night, bloating aud obstinute constipation; 1. 
leg covered up to knee with ulcers of different sizes, dis
charging yellowish watery matter, with an eczematous 
eruption around them, and cedema of ankle; great itchi
ness and throbbing, < at night, by rest and hot appli
cations; > walking about, cold water applications or 
bathing of parts. liChrouic ulcers on leg and dyspepsia. 

IFor two hours after eating, spits up food, not acid; a few 
mouthfuls of food seem to fill him to throat; stomach 
bloats a great deal with flatus, which gives him much 
distress; constipated; dull frontal headache. 8Dyspepsia. 

IChronic dyspepsia in women with sallow face and con
stipation. 

I Flatulent indigestion; sleeplessness; wakes after half nn 
hour with palpitation; no organic disease; fear of death. 

IAtonic dyspepsia in weakly subjects; digt~Stion proceeds 
slowly, with flatulence and acidity. 

I Indigestion resulting from too free use of farinaceous, 
heavy and fermentable diet. 

IIGastralgia and chronic gastritis, occurring in peasants, 
who subsisted mostly upon heavy bread, sour sruall-beer 
and adulterated coffee. 

I Derangement of stomach from pastry. 
IAffection of liver and indurat10n of pylorus, after sup

pression of herpetic eruption on anus or scrotum; on 
taking least food or drink, dark green bilious vomiting; 
obstinute constipation; thirst; cannot lie on r. side; 
pressing pain in region of liver; emaciation; hypochon
driacal; dry heat of skin; frequent fainting. 

IPerforating ulcer; <sitting bent,> walking about and 
when warm in bed. 

I I Cancer of stomach. 
13 Hypochondria. I Tension as from a cord making dia

phragmaticattachments; cannotstretch or stand upright. 
I Tension: in hypochondria, as from a hoop; in region of 

liver. 
ITensive aching, < bending body or pressure of hand. 
I Pressure in hepatic region; pressive pain on breathing. 
ICauuot eat to satiety because it produces distressing feel-

ing in hepatic regton. 
IPressive pain in r. hypochondrium, at times took away 

breath, became a sticking. 
IISore, pressive pain as from a blow in r. hypochondriac 

region; < by touch. 
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I Region of liver sensitive to contact; sore aching as from 
a shock. 

II Pain in I. hypochondriac region in afternoon. 
IAcute griping pains in I. hypochondrium. 
I Pain in back and r. side, from congestion of liver. 
II Violent gall stone colic. . 
ISharp pain in dorsal hepatic region, in r. shoulder and 

arm; throbbing frontal headache; feet and hands burn
ing at .times and again feeling cold or numb; sleepy 
during day; sleep disturbed at night; cra~s sugar, 
starchy and sweet food; hemorrhoids; constipation; had 
taken calomel iu her youth, till "she had to keep her 
mouth closed to prevent her teeth from falling out." 

n-Cold and numb; no power to rai~e arms or move hands; 
respiration imrerfectly accomplished with great effort; 
a peculiar chil throughout whole body, soon followed 
by sharp gnnwing paiu in region of liver, as if twenty 
dogs with sharp teeth were gnawing her; after a while 
pnins left liver to migrute from plaee to place, until they 
had traveled throughout body; succeeded by numb
ness and sleep, from which she awoke, unable to move 
or speak. 

I Liver complaints after mortification. 
I Frequent recurring attacks of severe pressive and occa

sionally stitching pains in r. side, extending towards 
epigastrium, at times swelling; liver painful to pressure 
in spots; tongue coated; bitter taste; stool scanty; mind 

. depressed; face and neck covered with brown spots. 
IHepatitis: of children; chronic cases; with pneumonia; 

after allopathic treatment, particularly when mercury 
has been used. 

IFatty degeneration of liver, with concomitant nervous 
hyperremia. 

I Atrophic nutmeg liver; chronic form of hepatitis; ab
scesses. 

IIRumbling of wind in splenic flexure of colon. 
I Wind gurgles under apex of heart in l. hypochondrium; 

with oppressed breathing. 
llcterus with flatulence; retarded stool; weariness and 

drowsiness. 
I I Diaphragmitis. 

19 Abdomen. IISensation of something moving up and down 
in stomach and bowels. 

ISpasmodic contraction in abdomen. 
1\Vhen turning on r. side a hard body seems to roll from 

navel to that side. 0 Ascites. 
IISensation as if somethin~ heavy was lying on l. side of 

abdomen, not affecting breathing, but constantly felt 
when walking, sitting and lying. 

• 
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IHot pains flash across bowels. 
I Abdominal plethora, with constipation, in elderly people 

of higher classes; no desire for stool. 
I I Pulsation in abdomen. 
IIAbdomen sensitive to pressure; cannot bear weight of 

clothes. 
I Tympanitic distension: after eating; with cold feet. 
11Bloated feeling iu abdomen, with actual distension in 

e_P,igastrium, after a meal. 
II Flatulence: after eating; sour vomiting; diarrhcea; be

fore and after stool. 
ITension and urawing in all parts of abdomen; bloating 

of abdomen; pressure in prrecordia; constipu.tion; ilatu
lence. 8 Affection of solar plexus. 

1\Vhilc walking, rumbling and gurgling in abdomen so 
loud tbat it seemed as if those bthind him would bear it. 

II Great fermentation in abdomen; rumbling, croaking, 
rattling; with colic and discharge of much flatus. 

II Accumulation of flatus, which becomes incarcerated; 
pressure upward, with full feeling, also uownward on 
rectum and bladder. 

II Pressure, drawing, griping in abdomen. 
ISqueezing pressure in abdomen, so severe one cannot 

walk erect, but must go bent over or lie down; produces 
dyspnrea. 

ITeusive, tearing and cutting pains. 
ICutting pains across abdomeu from r. to left. 
IColic, especially in region of trans\·erse colon. 
IIColicky pains in r. side of ubdomen, extending into 

bladder, with frequent urging to urinate. 
IEnteralgia and colic, accompanied by accumulation of 

gas in intestines; eructation and desire, but inability to 
go to stool. 

IF!atuleut colic, bloating and constipation, following dis-
appearance of eruption on skin. 

IScreaming spells every afternoon. 8Colic. 
IFlatulency, with protrusion of navel in infants. 
IBalloonlike distension of abdomen, making her ashamed 

to appear in public. 
I Heat and congestion of chest anu head, with vertigo nnd 

roaring in cars; sensation as if heart llllug by a thread, 
or as if stomach would fall down, also sen~ation as of 
drops of water falling down. liFlntulcnt colic. 

I Obstruction of bowels. 
IEnteritis developed in children by diet of milk and fari

naceous su bst~mces. 
lA sudden mcutal impression, fearing she has broken her 

two year old boy's arm by lifting him, caused ga:;tro-
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enteritis during pregnancy; intense pain, excessive 
flatulence, < after 4 P.M.; urine h11d a red granular 
deposit. 

IPressure on hypochondrium causes pain in epigastrium 
and vice versa; chronic duodenitis. 

I Chill, vomiting, pains iu abdomen; stitching in 1. side of 
chest into abdomen and loins; stitching in shoulders, 
in l. axilla and in arrns; abdomen painful even to touch; 
on lying on 1. side, sensation as if a weight like a stone 
rolled over from navel to loin, causing this position to 
be unbearable; pressure in abdomen; painful urging 
to urinate; small, weak pulse; fever, thirst; prostration 
of limbs; sweat at night; stitching and tearing over. 
epigastric region and into abdomen below navel; tear
ing pain about ribs and sides of 11bdomen into back; 
anxiety; burning in stomach and umbilical region; 
rumbling with increase of pain; abdomen sensitive to 
least touch, can bear no covering; fever, nausea; ill
effectual efforts to yawn; hiccough; face sunken; de
pressed, complaining; small, weak pulse; sleeplessness. 
OPeri toni tis. 

IIAscites, from liver affections, after abuse of alcohol. 
I Quiet and introspective; sad, sensitive; face earthy, 

bloated ; loss of appetite; nothing is palatable; food 
eli uses fulness and bloating; thirst; constant nausea; 
profuse accumulation of saliva in mouth; occasionally 
sour vomiting; constant pressure in stomach and heart
burn; abdomen large, feels full and heavy; hardness 
in epigastric region, extending on r . side toward back; 
region of spleen swollen and painful ; abdomen tense, 
hard, but painless to touch, indistinct fluctuation; gur
gling and rumbling in abdomen; stool hard and tardy; 
urine diminished; shortness of breath, < from motion, 
must sit up; upper extremities emaciated, lower swollen 
up to abdomen, and pit upon pressure: no sweat; sleep 
restless. ODropsy. 

IIBrown spots on abdomen. 
ISkin of abdomen painfully sensitive. 
ILnrge swelling in psoas muscle. 
IPain in groin when walking. 
I Swelling of inguinal glands, which pains as though sup-

purating. · 
II Hernia (r. side); cural hernia, females; lacerating stitches. 
1\Vakes at night cross and hungry. Oinguinal hernia. 
IPains in region af abdominal ring, outward pressing; old 

hernia protrudes. 
21 Stool and Rectum. II Stools: pale, putrid; thin, brown; 

pale, fecal, mixed with hard lumps; thin, yellow, or 
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reddish yellow fluid; shaggy, reddish mucus (urethral 
tenesmus, dysentery); green, stringy, odorless mucus 
(cholera infantum). 

IChild sad and listless, or nervous, irritable and unman
ageable. tJDiarrhcea. 

I I Diarrhooa: during pregnancy, with earthy color of face. 
IDaily, four to six painless, yellow, watery, undigested 

stools; fetid odor, much flatus; abdomen bloated; scalp 
sweat during sleep; cross and peevish; can scarcely 
wait for meal, but a few mouthfuls satisfy her; rum
bling of flatus, colicky pains late in atlernoon and 
early in evening. ODiarrhcea after suppression of skin 
eruptions. 

IChronic diarrhooa of four years' standing, caused by 
drinking cold water; daily between 3 and 4 P.M., one 
or two thin, slightly bilious stools, preceded by severe 
abdominal pains; belching after eating; < from cold 
articles of diet, beer, milk, fruit and vegetables. 

llneffectual urging to stool; stool hard, difficult, small 
and ·incomplete. 

I Desire for stool followed by painful constriction of rectum 
and anus. 

IIStool very hard and dry, almost impossible to evacuate; 
spasmodic constriction of anus preventing stool. 

IEuch evacuation produces most terrible pain in rectum 
and sometimes leaYes him in a state of syncope for a 
quarter of an hour; even when ·paroxysms are lighter 
he remains several hou..S unable to make least move
ment on account of persistence of pains; mucous mem
brane of rectum very much injected, excoriated in some 
places, with considerable varicosity of veins; on care
fully pushing finger into rectum, acute pains and spas
modic constriction of sphincter; loss of appetite and 
bad humor. OChronic constipation. . 

INarrowing of rectum, which causes a protrusion during 
stool, developing hemorrhoids; tearing pain in rectum, 
arresting breath; hemorrhoids surrounded by itching 
eruption, painful to touch; great fatigue after stool; 
varices most painful when sitting; obstinate constipa
tion. 

IConstipation: of infants, restores contractility of intes
tines; in those who are tormented with night pollutions, 
or addicted to masturbation ; after repeated affections of 
peritoneum, with urinary complications. 

IBefore stool: strong desire or desire wanting; flatulent 
colic; pain at anus; straining efforts, often followed by 
tenesmus; chilliness in rectum ; colic. 

I During stool: biting and burning at anus; chilliness; 
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colic; distressing pressure in rectum; tenesmus; pain 
in rectum, with ringing in ears; burning and stinging 
in rectum; pain in back as if broken ; bursting pain in 
abdomen; pain in stomach; headache; discharge of 

. blood. . 
IStitching and burning at stool even when feces are not 

hard. · 
IAfter stool : sense of insufficient evacuation (dysenteric 

stools), excessive and painful accumulation of flatus; 
contractive _{>ain in permeum; uterine cramps, or lassi
tude; burnmg in rectum; tiredness, particularly in 
thighs ; heat and pressure in thighs and head. 

IRectum contracts and protrudes during hard stool, with 
stitches in rectum. 

ITearing in rectum, so that it arrests breathing. 
ICuttin~ in rectum and stitches in bladder. 
ITwingmg in rectum. 
IContinued burning pain in rectum. 
ICramps in rectum and small of back, like labor pains. 
IAcl1ing and pressure in rectum; < at night, with bleed-

ing piles. 
IPiles which contain an immense amount of blood, more 

than size of vein would warrant; also piles which do 
not mature, but which, from partial absorption of con
tents, remain as hard, bluish lumps. 

I Hemorrhoids: with pain and itching at anus, and fre
quent, profuse discharge of blood; swell and protrude 
and bleed, even when there is no constipation. 

1\" arices protrude; painful when sitting and to touch. 
Itching and tension at anus in enning in bed. 
IIGreat tendency to excoriations about anus, which bleed 

easily; itching and moist, tender eruption. 
21 Urinary Or~ans. IIAching in kidney < before and > 

after urmating. ODiabetes mellitus. 
IThirst, drinking daily about twenty-two tumblerfuls of 

water; flow of urine largely increased and of a· pale, 
watery color. ODiabetes insipidus. 

I After catching cold, violent colic; sensation as if he was 
bound up and would burst; ineffectual belching and 
retching; pain concentrated on r. side near hip, not ex
tending beyond median line; painful spot extremely 
sensitive to touch, rest of abdomen not painful to press
ure; heavy sensation in bladder, burning on urina
nation; gurgling in abdomen and noise as if small 
bladders of air were bursting, followed by much relief 
and finally copious, moderately thin stool ; six days 
afterwards, discharge of a porous stone as large as half 

bean, with much sand and sediment. ORenal colic. 
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I Stiffness in renal regions, especially on r. side; worried 
by noise or interruption in business; brings up wind 
after eating, mentally depressed and physically weak 
till it comes up; passes small quantities of fine red 
sand. tJGra vel. 

I Periodical discharge of gravel and small calculi; pain in 
1. kiduey aud ureter. 

IFreq_ucntly compelled to rise at night to urinate; on uri
natmg, cutting pains in glans penis and abdomen ; 
urine turbid, loamy, depositing a thick, mucous sedi
ment, occasionally bloody; when evacuating bowels, 
must press very hard although stool is not hard; burn
ing in palms of hands and soles of feet. OGravel. 

II Renal colic, particularly in r. ureter to bladder; red 
sand in urine. 

1\' csical calculi, small, round and rough, with hrematuria. 
I After taking cold, frequent desirtJ to urinate; tenesmus 

of neck of bladder; dull pain in hypogastrium and 
loins; brick dust sediment murine. OAcute cystitis. 

I Gums ulcerate, teeth feel loose and ache; pain in bowels 
after eating, moving about as from flatus; stool difficult 
to pass, with much flatus; urine very hot, formerly sedi
ment, but since so hot, none; pain in small of back 
when standing. OCystitis. 

II Turbid, milky urine, with offensi\'e purulent sediment; 
dull pressing in region of bladder and abdomen, dispo
sition to calculi. UCystitis. 

I Bearing down O\'er bladder, frequent desire to urinate; 
pains < lying down, especially at night; > from horse
back riding. 

I Feeling of heM·iness in bladder; burning during mic-
turition. 

IDull, pressing pain in region of bladoer and abdomen. 
IStitches: in bladder; in neck of bladder. 
I Frequent hremuturia; daily deposit of large clots of 

blood in urine; obstinate constipation ; almost total 
paralysis of feet. 

IHremuturia: l. kidney affected; pain in back before uri
nating; sediment of red sand; from gravel or chronic 
catarrh; discharge painless. . 

H\o urine secreted. · 
I Retention of urine, violent pain in back, urine flowing in 

fits and starts. 
I Urine scanty, with red sediment. 
CUUr~ing to urinate: must wait long before it will pass, 

or mability, with constant bearing down; supports ab
domen with hands. 

lin children urging to pass water, with impossibiiity to 
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pass it; cry im{>atiently and grasp abdomen; red sand 
m diaper, or urme may be pale and clear. 

IPressing in perineum near anus, during and after uri· . 
uating. t/Enlarged prostate. 

I Frequent desire to urinate, with discharge oflarge quanti
ties of pale urine. 

I Frequent micturition during night, scanty and infrequent 
discharges through day. 

llnvoluntary micturition. 
I Urine of strong, pungent odor, dribbling away from 

bladder continually during each afternoon and evening, 
commencing at 4 P.M. Olncontinence of urine. 

ILong lasting incontinence of urine resulting from fright 
during coition. 

IStrangury, urine scanty, dark red or albuminous. 
I Urine: pale, especi.ally during night; red, burning; very 

hot; foamy; lu~h colored, turbid; dark and turbid; with 
yellow or redd1sh deposit of sand ; contains red crys· 
tals, as if mingled with brick dust; turbid, thick, milky, 
depositing a thick, purulent sediment of a most nause
ating smell; greasy pellicle on surface. 

I I Itching in urethra during and after micturition. 
I During urination: soreness or burning in urethra and 

glans; jammed feeling in perineum; cutting pain in 
abdomen. 

IAfter urination: crawling, burning in urethra and blnd· 
der; jerking, cutting in urethra. 

11 Male Sexual Organs. IISexual d('Sire and power dimin· 
isbed. 

II Impotence: penis small, cold and relaxed; after onanism 
or sexual excesses; from poisoning with chlorine. 

II Erections feeble; falls asleep during an embrace. 
I Discharge of prostatic juice without an erection. 
II Weak and imperfect erections; excessive and exhaust

ing pollutions; aversion to coition, or too easily excited; 
too early escape of semen. 

I Loss of sexual feeling: in old men, or strong desire with· 
out being able to have an erection; after abuse of copaiba 
in gonorrhcea. 

IAching of inner surface of prepuce; yellowish humor 
behind corona glandis. 

IFour white, pedunculated, dry condylomata on mucous 
surface of rrepuce, painless and not sensitive to touch; 
after use o mercury in gonorrhcea. 

IChancre on inner surface of prepuce; phimosis; three or 
four condylomatous chancres around anus. 

IMoist condylomata on penis. 
I Enlargement of prostate gland; prostatitis. 
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I Chronic orchitis ; pain in!erineum when sitting; sore
ness between scrotum an thigh; dropsical swelling of 
genital organs. 

ISticking itching, especially on scrotum. 
IISoreness between scrotum anrl thigh; intertrigo. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. •Nymphomania. 
ICutting across hypogastrium, r. to left. 
II Ovaries diseased : inflammation; neuralgia; tumors; 

dropsy; burning or boring stitches, first r. then left. 
II Uterus diseased: inflammation; physometra, wind dis

charged from vagina; cancer; dropsy. 
11\Ienses: delay of first menses; profuse, protracted; flow 

partly black, clotU:ld, partly bright red or partly serum; 
with laborlike pains followed by swooning; four days 
too early; inclined to be late, with sadness; reappearing 
every six or eight days; suppressed from fright. 

I Before menses: sad, chilly, abdomen bloated; melan
cholia; pain in abdomen; delirium, with weeping; di
lated pupils; rigors with discomfort and uneasiness; cold
ness and heaviuess of feet und legs; flatulent distension 
of abdomen: chill uncl heat at night; i!l humor and dis
position to weep; heaciache; severe backache; swelling 
of feet; nausea and faintness. 

lOuring menses: pain in abdomen and loins; itching of 
vulva; nausea; acid in mouth; headache; tiredness, 
faintness;. swelling of feet. 

IAfter menses: leucorrhooa; stitches in head. 
I Dysmenorrhooa. 
I Menstrual irregularities connected with ovarian enlarge

ment. 
ILeucorrhooa: in starts; milky; bloody; < before a. full 

moon; corroding; sensation of pressure through vagina 
when stooping. 

I Dryness of vagina; burning in vagina during coition. 
I Metrorrhagia. · 
lA rumbling begins in npper abdomen and descends to 

lower part, when a flow of blood follows, and so on suc
cessively. 8Uterine hemorrhnge. 

llncreased discharge of blood from genitals during every 
passage of hard or soft stool. 

I Delay of first menses. 
I Chronic suppression of menses, from tuberculosi!'orcancer. 
I Menses absent a year; lras nhol'tecl within this time; 

small ulcers on os uteri; lcta•orrhcca vello\\' nnd thin; 
constant regurgitation of foocl, sour micl bitter: vomit
ing, with aching pain in cpign!'trium ~hortly after eat
ing; uses pills for constipation: large goitre, r . side, pain
less; pains in I u m bar region :mel nape of neck ; all pains 
tenrl to r. side (goitre impro\·ed). 

vot .. vn.-8. 
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ISensation of pressure through vagina when stooping. 
IChronic dryness of vagina. 
I Burning of vagina during and after coition. 
IN euralgia of vagina. 
ISerous cysts in vagina; indurations; fistulre. 
lltching, burning, gnuwing in vagina. 
II Discharge of flatus from vagina. t/Physometra. 
IOccasional sharp pains running around labia. 
I Varices of gt-nitals; erectile tumors; polypi. 
I Dry, pediculuted, painless condy I ornata. 
II ntlammation of external genitals. 

114 

INi{>plessore, fissured or covered with scurf; bleed easily; 
st1tches and burnin~. 

IHard, burning nodosities in mammre; stitches. 
I I Milk in breasts without being pregnant. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I During first 
montli of pregnancy, grt-at nausea; complete anorexia; 
swelling of veins of ankles, tearing pain on motion. 

I Third month of pregnancy: tendency to accumulation 
of acrid water in stomach, with cramps; constipation. 

I During fifth month of gestation: violent cramplike painr. 
in bladder; inclination to pass water, but unable to do 
so; distension of abdomen from incarcerated flatus. 
8Strangury. 

IFootus seems to be turning somersaults within womb. 
I Varices of pregnant women. . 
I Disposition to miscarriage; moles. 
ILong continued uterine hemorrhage, before or after abor

tion. 
I During labor pains must keep in constant motion ; walks 

the room weeping; labor pains run upward ; > by 
placing foot against a support and pressing and relax
mg alternately, so as to agitate whole body. 

II When lying in bed feels as if she would d1e from weak
ness; lower jaw drops; breathing slow and through 
mouth; eyes half open; when walking is obliged to let 
her hands hang down ; bones of lower extremities pain
ful; sudden weakness coming on, even when sitting. 
8Labor. 

ISpasmodic contractions of cervix, pains unbearable, with 
Jactitatory movements of body," dancing up and down" 
during pains. 8Labor pains. 

IThree days after fifth confinement, abdomen enormously 
distended; pulse small, not rapid; awoke about mirl
night from suffocation, with congestive headache; hcnd 
seemed as if it woulc! burst, nose bled a little; feet cold, 
lochia stopped; aphthre after every confinement; rapid 
labors. 
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I Feels as though hot balls dropped from each breast 
through to back, rolling down back, along each leg and 
dropping off heels; this alternated with sensation as if 
balls of ice followed same course. OChildbed fever. 

ISwelling of foot and limb; saphena vein swollen very 
large and very tender, can be distinctly traced all the 
way up. {}Phlegmasia dolens. 

IChild draws so much blood from nipples that when it 
vomits it seems to be vomiting blood. 

I Stitches and burning pains in nipples and discharge from 
them of blood and water. 

• Voice and ~nx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse
ness: feeble, husky voice; dryness in windpipe ; re
maining after croup; loose cough by day, suftocating 
spells at night. 

II In last stage of croup, loose cough in daytime and suf
focative fits at night; in general, suffocative paroxysms 
alternating with free intervals. tJCroup. 

II Formication in windpipe at night. 
I I Every evening constant tickling in throat. tJChronic 

bronchitis. 
I Bronchitis: with hepatic disturbances; accompanying 

influenza; febrile chill with wheezing, particularly on 
expiration; lemon colored expectoration; pressure in 
stomach and liver; continual pain under r. ribs and in 
epigastrium, with yellowish color of face; greyish yel
low or dirty expectoration, with stertor and stitches in 
chest; respiration short before and during paroxysms 
of coughing; as soon as cough ceases respiratiOn is more 
normal; in old people, with threatened paralysis of 
lungs. 

• B.espiration. I I Child wants to yawn, but cannot, this 
makes it cry. 

IIShortness of breath: during sleep (lung affections): 
· from every exertion. 

IOppression of breathing: < walking in open air, with 
weakness; < from deep breathing. 

II Difficult respiration: as if he had inhaled sulphur fumes; 
as if chest was constricted by cramps; < lymg on back. 

1\Vhizzing breathing in daytime, with sensation of too 
much mucus in chest; loud rattlin~. 

I Likes to go about without any covermg on head; desire 
for open air; anxiety during stormy weather; general 
aggravation at time of menses, which have been absent 
for six years; depression of spirits; when alone, fearful 
despondent, lachrymose. tJDyspncea. 

1:1 Cough. II Irritation from deep breathing, from stretching 
out throat and empty swallowing. 
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ICough: hard and dry, day anti night, with painfulness 
of head and region of stomach; from irritation in 
trachea, as from fumes of sulphur; day and night, 
in fetble, emaciated boys; with difficult respiration; 
tight, affecting stomach and diaphragm, mostly before 
sunset; at night, with some expectoration; very over
powering in evening before going to sleep, as if larynx 
was tickled with a feather, with scunty expectoration; 
with thick expectoration; loose, rattling, expectoration 
not easy, remains in lungs tenaciously; sputa thick, 
yellowish, greenish. 

IICough <: from 4 to 8 P.M.; on alternate days; from 
exertion; from stretching arms out; stooping or lying 
down; lying on (1.) side; from eating nnd drinking cold 
things; in wind or in warm room. 

ICougb > : lying on back or sitting up. 
II With cough, shattering as from a shock in temples, and 

at same time in chest. 
I Cough dry and hoarse, day and night; coughs also in his 

sleep, then violent dry cough in morning; great emacia
tion. OCough from bronchial irritation. 

ICough almost continual, night and day, a deep short 
cough, with occasional expectoration during day of 
thick grey matter, in morning greenish and more pro
fuse; hoarseness and dyspnooa, constant desire to clear 
trachea; cannot lie on s1des, especially 1.; dulness in 
upper part of 1. lung and mucous rattling during 
respiration; upper part of lung impervious to air, ex
cept on full inRpirution, when there is a prolonged 
paroxysm of coughing; irregular flushes of heat, with 
circumscribed redness of cheeks and a sli~ht night 
sweat; weariness, limbs feel heavy; easily fat1gued and 
out of breath ; mind cheerful. lJChronic cough. 

IAfter neglected pneumonia: cough, shortness of breath, 
profuse, thick greenish yellow, salty, very offensive 
expectoration and rattling chest. 

IISpu ta: thick yellow, purulent; greyish yellow or dirty; 
fetid pus or mucus streaked with blood; green in 
morning; tasting salty ; bloody; small greenish yellow 
masses of mucus; pieces of granular mucus; tustes like 
old cheese; large quantities of pus. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. I Oppression of chest: with short
ness of breathing; < in open air and after eating; as 
if too full; with a feeling of internal rawness; tearing 
under clavicles, tension. 

ISensation o.s if lungs were full of mucus; whistling 
sound in trachea on inspiration. 

IAching with or without soreness, producing dyspnoea 
and much mental depression. 
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IDull aching pain all over lungs, as if they had been 
overworked, with feeling of constriction of chest as 
from a tight waistcoat. 

IStitches in I. side of chest, also during inspiration, and 
extending to back. 

ICutting pains from I. scapula into chest, catching breath; 
feels very ill and exhausted, intolerable thirst at4 P.M. • 

I Feeling of continuous pressure in I. chest. 
ITension as of a hoop on chest. 
I Bolstered up in bed; face bluish white; nose pinched; 

eyes staring; great dyspucea; rattling and fine crepita
tion in both lungH; cough, which had been persistent, 
had ceased; mouth and t-hroat filled with ropy mucus; 
loss of voice, tongue dark red, with an ulcer size of Lima 
bean, in centre; temperature J 03.7; rehpiration 60; 
pulse 145; soreness all over; eleven very offensive and 
watery stools during last twelve hours; no appetite; 
little thirst. liBroncho-pneumonia. 

II Catarrh on chest of infants; rattling on chest, which 
seems full of mucus. 

I Persistent catarrh: with much general weakness, takes 
cold easily; cold air chills him through aud through; 
copious expectoration. 

I Dilatation of air tubes; senile catarrh. 
IPneumonia, r. side; extensive infiltration; respiration 

wanting. 
I Nervous irritability; no heat of head or redness of face; 

circumscribed redness of cheeks; great debility; sweat 
without relief; red, dry tongue; frequent irritation to 
cough, with scanty, difficult grey expectoration; rattling 
on chest; dyspncea, with anxious expression. OPneu
monia. 

ILies on I. side, legs drawn up and abdominal muscles 
relaxed; countenance anxious; respirutions 50 to 60 per 
minute; skin burning hot; tongue coated brown, red 
at tip and margins; nostrils in rapid fanlike motion; 
answers quick, anxious and tremulous; mind wander
ing; great sensitiveness to pressure over r. side of chest, 
particularly over liver, extending also over abdomen; 
pulse 120 to 130; great thirst; cough frequent and 
hacking, provoked by putting tongue fur out; expec
toration streaked with blood, rusty and tenacious; ex
tensive bronchophony. extending to under r. shoulder 
blade; crepitation, absence of vesicular breathing. 
OPncumonia. 

ISlight fever, no pain; not much cough: expectornt.ion 
scanty, grey; extreme dyspncea on taking least E>xer
cise; l. lung hepatized from apex to base. OLatent 
pneumonia. 
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IRight side most affected, sounding as if entire paren
chyma were softened; raises 11 whole mouthful of mucus 
at a time, of light rusty color, stringy and easily separ
ated; fanlike motion of alae nasi. liPneumonia. 

I Cough < from 4 to 6 P.M.; pale face and deep wrinkles, 
but debility not so great as he fancies; when he gets up 
and stirs about it is not so bad as he thinks. liPneu
monia. 

I Neglected pneumonia; especially with continuing hepa
tization and purulent sputum; typhoiri pneumonia. 

IIPneumonia, with raising of mouthfuls of mucus at a 
time, of a light rust color, stringy and easily separated. 

I Much pain in lungs; severe hacking cough; eyes bright 
and glassy ; sunken cheeks: fever fits, with bright red 
spots on cheeks; very restless at night; profuse night 
sweats; dull sound to per<'ussion over apices of lungs; 
at 4 P.M. each day has a fe,·er fit and is much worse. 
OPulmouary disease. 

IAfter pneumonia, threatened phthisis; great debility; 
voice weak, can utter only a few words at a time; can
not take a deep breath; severe cough day anri night, 
with profuse expectoration; hectic fever with clammy 
night sweats. 

IAfter typhoid pneumonia, threatened phthisis; suspicious 
cough profuse with expectoration of pus; burning heat 
in palms of hands; circumscribed redness of checks. 

IChronic inflammatory condition <;>f anterior portion of 1. 
lung; threatened tuberculosis. 

I Face pale, sunken; severe hiccough about every half 
hour; much sneezing; violent cough day and night, 
with copious greenish white expectoration, oppressed 
breathing, must rest in sitting posture; profuse night 
sweats over whole body, < at night, and somewhat 
offensive on chest and back. tJPhthisis pituitosa. 

IIThreatened paralysis of lungs. 
II Hydrothorax. 
I Chronic affection of diapl::.ragm, probably due to inflam

mation. 
ISense of constriction from r. side all around short ribs; 

cannot stretch himself, or lie on back, or stand up
right. fJDiaphragmitis. 

111 lleart, Pulse and Circulation. •Palpitation, evening, in 
· bed; anxious at night on turning over in bed; < after 

eating, during digestion. 
IHeart's action muffled and indistinct. tJAlbuminuria. 
II Hydropericardium. 
ICramp and constriction in chest, cannot get breath; 

stitches beneath short ribs, extending to small of back 
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and shoulders; sharp pains shooting into heart; sensa
tion of stoppage of circulation at night, with fright and 
th~n sweat; pulse quick and unsteady. tiAngina pec
toris. 

IDyspncea and sudden cyanosis on sitting down; hasty 
eating and drinking; transient attacks of colic; two 
pappy stools in e\·ening before going to bed ; lies upon 
r. side, but always finds himself upon back when wak
ing up. 8Heart affection. 

I Rheumatic fever, with severe cardiac complications; in
tense dyspn<2a; dilatation of o.he nasi ; great tiatulence; 
epigastric constriction ; profuse sour sweats. 

ITy~hoid symptoms; neck drawn towards r. side; trem
bhng palpitation; pulsating tearing in region of heart; 
stitches in 1. side of chest. OHeart disease. 

JExcitcment of circulation, in evening, with restlessness 
and trembling. · 

I I Pulse unaltered; accelerated only after eating or in eve
ning. 

ISensation as if circulation stood still, or ebullitions of 
blood. 

IAcceleration of pulse, with coldness of f11ce and feet. 
tiPernicious intermittents and other diseases. 

~Outer Chest. I Brownish yellow spots on chest; liver spots. 
I I Tearing nnd tension under clavicles, and stitch on deep 

inspiration. 
IHaru lump in 1. breast and beneath arm, with burning 

pain (after Lacha.). OCancer. 
1 1 Itching on chest. . 

31 Neck and Back. lOne side of neck stiff and swollen. 
II Stiffness of 1. side of neck, bead drawn to 1. side. tiTor-

ticollis. 
ITensive pain and stiffness in nape of neck and shoulders. 
1 1 Pressure in a small spot in nape of neck. 
11 Darting in r. cervical muscles from below upward. 
I I Sensation in back of neck as if cords were breaking. 
ICarotid aneurism. 
I Bronchocele on r. side, tense, smooth, shining appearance, 

with feeling of constriction in tumor, as if held in some 
unyieldin~ envelope, while not Yery large. 

I After catchmg cold, swelling on neck, followed by suppu
ration, thereu~n formation of callous, fistulous open
ings, from wh1eh oozed a serous discharge. 

H.arge clusters of red pimples around neck, with violent 
itching. 

ISwelling of cervical glat.•ds. 
II Bu.rning o.s from hot coals between scapulre, < in 

Summer. 
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IRisin~ of warmth along spine. 
IDrawmg and aching between scapulm. 
1 I Sticking pain in back, extending to r. scapula. 
I I Drawing sticking pain in back. 
I I Throbbing and pulsating in back; chilliness. 
ll~evere backache > by passing urine. 

l20 

II Pain iu back and r. stde, from congestion of lh·er. 
I Violent pain in small of back in morniug on rising from 

bed, so that she was unable to move, during menses. 
IPain in small of back, while lying on buck, with great 

weariness, going down to feet; violent while sitting, not 
allowing to straighten one's self. 

I I Stitches in back towards small of back, when sitting. 
II Pain in small of back as if it would break; with hard 

stool and colic as if intestines would burst. 
I Pain in small of back and stitches in both hips and in I. 

chest at night. 
I Pain and stiffness in small of back (at night). 
IStitches in small of back, especially when rising from 

stooping. 
I Pain in small of back, extending into thighs. 
IPain in sacral region, < rising from a seat. 
I I Sensation as if flesh was loose on lower part of back. 
ITearing in sacrum, kidneys and back, especially near 

spine. 
I Lumbago if Bryonia has not sufficiently relieved and pain 

is < from slightest motion. 
32 lTpper Limbs. I Axillary glands swollen; fetid sweat in 

axillre. 
I Boils in and about axillro; scurfy, itching, moist herpetic 

eruption ; pus continues to discharge from boils for an 
unusually long time, they no sooner heal tllan fresh 
oues appear. 

IRheumatic tension in r. shoulder joint. 
ITeariug pains: in shoulder and elbow joints during rest, 

not in motion; from neck to elbow, also in whole arm ; 
in hands, only while in bed. 

II Pain as from bruises in scapulre, shoulders and upper 
arms, < when at rest. 

ITwitching in arms and shoulders. 
II Arms and fingers go to sleep easily; numbness of hands. 
I Pain in bones of arms at night. 
IWeakness of arms when at work, and conversely they 

feel powerless, vet he can work. 
IGreat dryness of hands, especially of palms. 
I I Drawing pain in inner Sllrface of upper arms; extend

ing over elbows along fo :earms and wrists. 
I Pain as from a sprain in :. wrist joint. 
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I I Inflammatory redness in all finger joints. 
IFinger joints much distorted and filled with chalk de

posits; profuse, icy cold sweat of affected hands and fin
gers to extent of several drops a minute, and this in hot
test day of July. liChrouic rheumatic gout. 

I I Small boils on hands. 
llnflammation extenuing over whole hand; bluish red 

swell in~; bluish blisters filled with red or yellow fluid. 
fJPanar1tium. liChilblains. 

I Hands constantly hot, which is very troublesome to her. 
IHands feel numb, dull tingling as if they had been 

asleep; sensat.ion of heaviness and feeling of enlarge
ment of hands; almost everything, even hot things, feel 
cold to touch; when writing or driving, the pen or reins 
drop from hands unnoticed; no loss of motor power. 
fJ Anresthesia of hands. 

I I Warts on fingers, hands and arms. 
I Great dryness of skin of hands. 
I I Itching pimples on han<ls. 
I I White scaly tetter on back of hand and fingers. 
IPsoriasis palmaris. 
l~tiffuess of fingers from arthritic nodosities. 
I I Itching pimples between finger~. 
I Felons with many constitutional symptoms; panaritium, 

with gastric affections. 
IHunds swollen and hard; fingers swollen stiff and ex

tenued; back of hand dark red and burning hot, palm 
of hand greyish yellow, irregularly swollen, hard and 
covered with small ulcers; large, painful, hard, hot 
swelling between index and middle fin~ers, stitches like 
a thorn on touch ; fuce pale, greyish yellow; expression 
of eyes dull; somnolent; about 1 or 2 P.M., coldness of 
feet extending over ankles, as if standing in cold water, 
followed by chilliness up legs, extending into back ; 
heaviness and confusion of head, with vertigo and 
pressing stitching pain in forehead, extending over 
whole head, particularly in vertex und occiput, with 
constant roaring in ears; in nape of neck and shoul
ders frequent tear.ing, pressing paimt, with oppression 
and shortness of breath, particularly when lying; dry 
cough ; in morning, yellow ex\lectoration, in which 
there are often small particles ike rice, or lumps as 
large as a pea, pearly in color. ORheumatism. 

33 Lower Limbs. I Boils on nates. 
ISuppurative stage, when wounds are . very irritable; 

burning pains. OHip dise~e. 
I Coxalgia, with violent jerks of limbs; child awakens 

cross, or with a scream. 
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I Pains in 1. hip joint on motion. 
I I Pains as from a sprain in hip. 
IRbeumatic tension in 1. hip. 
IFrequent jerking of lower limbs, mostly with a groan, 

awake or slumbering. 
INenralgia of extremities. 
ISciuticu : chronic cases; burning and stinging pains, 

with complete intermissions; stiffness and weakness of 
affected limbs; < by rest and slightly> by motion; 
painful muscular twitchings. 

I Every four days: puin in leg from hip to foot, causing 
limping. 

1Limbs go to sleep easily. 
I I Te:1ring in middle of r. thigh. 
I Feeling .of soreness on inner surface of l. thigh, with 

some biting itching,extending to genitals. 
I Smarting pain, and a feeling as if rubbed sore, in skin of 

thigh, after walking. 
I I Severn I brown spots on inner surface of thighs, close to 

scrotum, extendmg from inguinal canal to perineum; 
next day spots inflamed, fiery red, swollen, with violent 
burning pain, especially when touched and walkin~. 

ITightness during night in old ulcers of lower parts of 
thighs. 

IKnee: swollen and stiff; swollen with sweating; white 
swelling; swelling with perspiration. 

IStiH'ness in hollows of knees, as if from a long walk, in 
morning on rising. 

IOn sittin~ down feels very stiff, particularly in knee 
joints; great tremor on stn.nding a while; difficulty in 
passing water, has to wait a long time before urine 
flows; general symptoms < about 3 P.M. OChronic 
rheumatism. 

ISevere drawing pain in front of legs, from knee down to 
instep, attack coming on every night when she be('ame 
warm in bed; sensation of great heat in affected parts; 
restlessness preventing sleep; similar pain in forehead 
and occiput; > during day; probably caused by living 
in a damp house. 8Intermittent rheumatic pains. 

•Tearing pains; swelling and heat in knees and ankles, 
with swelling of feet and tearing pain in 1. heel; stifi'ness 
in knees and weakness of affected limbs; < at night; 
chilliness alternating with heat; tongue furrowed; 
sweet taste; no thirst; high colored urine; stitching 
in r. hip; pains < from motion. 8Rheumatism. 

I Pain as from contraction in calves when walking (cramp), 
or at night; cramp in toes. 

IIOozing of water from sore places in redematous legs. 

I 
I 
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IOld ulcers on l€gs, with nightly tearing, burning and 
it<lhing. 

II Varicose veins on legs. 
I 1 Ilerpes on tibia. 
I After injury to ankle, half year ago, !:'light wound of skin 

near inner malleolus, followctl by ulceration, gradually 
extending in depth and circumference until whole 
ankle became affected; hard callous edg~; offcnsi ve, 
impure, ichorous discharge; severe burning pains < ut 
night in bed. 

I Feet feel as if dead or asleep. 
II One foot hot, the other cold, or cold sweaty feet. 
I Feet habitually cold; cold sweat makes them sore. 
II Profuse, fetid foot sweat; burning of soles; feet sore. 
II(Edema. of feet; redema rises until ascites forms. 
ISwelling of l. foot, with stitches in toes on stepping. 
IICapillary network on dorsum of foot. 
I Tearing pain through r. instep at 8 P.M., usually lasts till 

midnight. 
IISwclling of soles; they pain when walking. 
I Fissures on heels, with oozing of water from sore places. 
ICramp in toes. 
ltStitches: in big toe of r. foot (in evening); in corns, 

with sore feeling. 
1\Vorse on beginning to walk (stiffness); >continuing to 

walk, child wants to be carried. 
ISince birth, soreness between thighs, so that he never yet 

has attempted to walk, although four years old; scro
fulous in highest degree; never had least desire to 
drink; between 3 and 4 P.M., irritn bility of whole ner
vous system, with crying spells on account of pain in l. 
ankle, where bones were softened and dischargmg a saf
fron yellow water, with tendency to suppuration ; face 
covered with freckles; everything tasted salty to him. 
tJRachitis. 

ITearing in l. foot, followed by swelling, pain then ex
tending to thigh and finally into r. leg; sleep dis
turbed; later swelling of l. leg, then of r.; skin of legs 
feels hard, although swelling is elastic and docs not pit 
upon pressure; no redness; gradually swelling ex
tended up to knees; severe tensive pains in tendons on 
motion; severe biting pa.ins in legs unless warmly co,·
ered ; burning in glans penis on urination, lasting se\'· 
eral days, then disap~earing an~ reappearing regularly 
every month; peculiar sensatiOn extending from r. 
shoulder down to elbow joint, as if arm was deatl aud 
without sensation. flRheumatism. 

116 Limbs in General. IIXumbness of limbs. sensation as if 
circulation ceased. · 
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IDrawing, tearing in limbs at night, < during rest and 
on alternate days; muscles and joints rigid, {>Sinful with 
numbness; finger joints inflamed; also w1th arthritic 
nodes; swelling of dorsa of feet; rheumatism; < in 
wet weather; > in warmth. 

I Painful stiffness of muscles and numb sensation in joints. 
IStiffness in all joints. 
ICracking of joints when stretched. 
IJoint feels as if encircled by band, or ring. 
I Pain in r. inner ankle, which spreuds over foot and up to 

knee and is felt in I. leg as in r.; ankles and knees stiff, 
twitching pain on motion; knees weak; pain in chest; 
thirst every half hour for cold water; skin hot; pulse 
90; knees and inner ankles swollen and tender to touch; 
elbows and shoulders stiff; shooting downward in calves 
from knees to ankles, first r. then I. HRheumatism. 

IPain in paroxysms, commencing in r. shoulder and arm, 
extending down r. side of trunk to hip, shoots across to 
1. hip and down leg; < on motion; hands and feet 
generally cold. ORheumatism. 

I I Erysipelatous inflammation of a number of ulcers on 1. 
leg; also on r. leg and forearm. 

I I Flat, herpetic looking ulcers on foot; on making slightest 
misstep, severe pain in ankle; constant tensive pain in 
leg; leg bluish red, not hot to touch. 

I Fissures on hands ; also on heels. 
IAlternation of heat and cold in rheumatism, or gouty 

pains in limbs. 
85 Best. Position. Motion. Fatigue and weakness is feh 

more during rest than during motion, yet averse to 
exercise. 

Rest: eruptions on legs < ; tearing pains in shoulder and 
elbow joints; in scapulre, shoulder and upper arms <; 
sciatica < · 

Must rest in sitting posture on account of oppression ot 
breathing. 

At ease in no position. 
While in bed : tearing pains in upper limbs. 
Lying down: headache <; hammering in head > ; head

ache >; pain in epigastrium >; burning sensation up 
spine; as if something heavy was lying in 1. side of nb· 
domen ; pain in bladder < ; cough < ; tearing in head >; 
chilliness in evening < ; in bed, feels as if she would 
die from weaknei's. 

Lying on bnck : difficult respiration <; cough >; pain 
in small of back; most comfortable during fever nttncks. 

Cannot lie on back : on account of inability to breathe ; 
sense of ·constriction. 
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Lies upon r. side, but always finds himself upon back when 
wakin~ up. 

Cannot he on r. side: pressing pain in region of liver. 
Lying on I. side: unbearable from feeling of weight in ab-

domen; cough < ; with legs drawn up. 
Cannot lie on sides, especially I. : cough. 
Head bent back. 
Leaning head backward: throbbing in brain. 
Throwiug back of head: from shocks of head. 
Sitting: as if something heavy was lying on- I. side of ab

domen; varices painful; pain in perineum; sudden 
weakness; cough > ; dyspncea and sudden cyanosis ; 
violent pain in small of back; stitches in back; feels 
very stitf; for a long time, clots of leucorrhcea fall to 
floor. 

Sitting bent over: pain in stomach and region of duo
denum <; perforating ulcer (stomach) <; stitches in 
sides>. 

Must sit up: shortness of breath. 
Must bend and draw r. leg up with her hands: on account 

of severe pain in r. groin. 
Bending: cramps in stomach > ; t.ensive aching in hypo

chondria<. 
Stooping: pressing pain in head < ; pressure through 

vagina; cough <. 
Raising himself in bed: congestion of blood to head. 
Rising up: headache <; vertigo; violent pain in small 

of back in morning. 
Rising from a seat: pain in sacral region <; impossible, 

severe pain in r. groin. 
Rising from stooping: brain as if vacillating <. 
Standing: causes tremor. 
When tongue is put out it rolls from side to side. 
Stretching of throat: causes irritation. 
Cannot stretch or stand upright: tension in diaphragm. 
Placing foot against support and pressing and relaxing 

alternately so as to agitate whole body: during labor 
pains. 

Stretching arms out: cough <. 
When stretched: joints crack. 
On turning over in bed: palpitation. 
Least exertion : sweat. 
Motion: throbbing headache; c:hortness of breath<; tear

ing pains in ankles; pain in 1. hip joint; sciatica slightly 
>; tearing pain <; twitching pain in lower limbs; of 
r. leg eases pain in r. groin. 

Must keep in constant motion: during labor pains. 
Unable to move: from violent pain in small of back. 
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When he gets up and stirs about: debility not so bad as 
he thinks. · 

Stepping: stitches in toes. 
At every step : shattered and concussed feeling in head. 
Stepping hard : shaking in head. 
Walking: brain as if vudllatiug <; eruption on legs >; 

perforating ulcer (stomach) >; as if something heavy 
was lying on 1. side of abdomen; rumbling and gur
gling in abdomen; pain in groin; must let her hands 
hang down ; oppre.ssion of breathing < ; @marting pain 
and soreness in skin of thigh; spots on inner surface of 
thighs pain; pain in calves; soles pain; at first stiff
Des~:! <,after continuing > ; a few steps, pain in groin 
ceases. 

Cannot walk erect, must go bent over or lie down: severe 
pressure in abdomen. 

On making slightest misstep : severe pain in ankle. 
Physical exertion : brings on attacks of pain in epigas-

trium; shortness of breath; cough <. 
Going up stairs: brain as if vacillating<. 
Rolls about on floor with pain. 
When writing or driving : pen or reins drop from hands 

unnoticed. 
Horseback riding : bearing down over bladder >. 
Great a version to exercise. 
No power to raise arms and move hands. 

$II Nerves. Causes depression of nearly all functious. 
IGreat tendency to start; feels frightened at everything, 

even ringing of door bell. 
llnvoluntury alternate extension and contraction of 

muscles. 
IDebility, felt most while at rest; aversion to exercise. 
INumbness and twitching through body and limbs. 
I Fruitless efforts to yawn. 
IJerking and twitching of single limbs or whole body, 

sleeping or waking; subsultus tendinum. 
IPains drawing, tearing < at night; muscles and joints 

rigid ; sensation of torpor in aflected part. 
ISpnsms (epileptic) with screaming, foaming at mouth, 

unconsciousness, throwing arms about, cardiac anguish; 
imagines he will die. 

I Lassitude; unrefreshing sleep; falls asleep too late and 
awakens too early; sleep full of dreams which she cannot 
recollect; cold hr.nds and feet; flushes of heat; thirst; 
profuse sour sweat i'n morning; fearful, depressed, de
spondent, indifferent, with satiety of life, particularly in 
company ; activity of mind impaired; frequent stitch
ing or tearing in forehead, vertex or sides of head, > 
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lying down and by pressure; falling out of hair; eyes 
appear too large; vision dim, sees as through a veil; 
occasional roaring in ears and fluent coryza; sensation 
of dryness in nose, throat and mouth; tongue coated; 
appetite impaired; belching; stitches in sides,> bend
ing double; stool hard every two or three days; menses 
regular, too profuse. OHysteria. 

ISeven months pregnant; carbuncle on chin very pain.
ful, causing tr1smus; pulse frequent; skin hot, moist; 
teeth shut tightly; head drawn to r. side. 

1Tef4lnus. 
IGreat weakness with chronic catarrhs. 
IINervous excitement; prostration of mind and body; 

nervous debility. 
IGreat emaciation and internal debility. 
I Excessive and frequent secretion of pale urine, and pro

fuse leucorrhooa, causing debility; discharge comes 
away in a gush, and when she sits for a long time, 
clots fall to floor; cannot rise from seat on account of 
severe pain in r. groin; must bend and draw up r. leg 
with her hands, and after moving it to and fro she can 
rise, after walking a few steps the pain ceases. 

I Paralysis. 
I Formication of affected limbs. 

~Sleep. O'luch and frequent yawning; fruitless attempts. 
llrresistible sleepiness after meals. 
ISleepy during day, wakeful at night, mind too active. 
ILies long in evening unable to go to sleep. 
IChild sleeps with half open eyes and throws head from 

side to side, with moaning. 
ISopor in typhoid and exanthematous fevers; impending 

paralysis of brain. 
ISieep restless; at ease in no position; cries out, start.~; 

jerking of limbs; unrefreshing; full of phantasies; wakes 
very often; quite wide awake at 4 A.M.; chile:l groans 
in sleep or springs up terrified and screaming, and 
is angry and cross, striking, kicking and scratching 
everyone who approaches; great excitement; starts up 
full of anxiety, wishes to cry out but cannot, as in 
nightmare; crying, with unintelligible words; fre
quently laughs aloud in sleep; moaning. 

I Dreams: confused; anxious; vivid, anxious; frightful, 
frequently awakening him; horrid; of sickness; mov
ing, etc.; of trees growing on fences without ground 
under them; of people drowning, boats capsizing, etc. 

II On awaking: cross, kicks, scolds; or a wakes terrified, 
as if dreaming; feels unrefreshed; hungry when awak
ing at night. 
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IAwakes as though frightened by a bad dream; appar
ently continues to dream after waking, cannot be paci
fied, and cannot bear to be left alone; frequent jerking 
of limbs, or even whole body, whether awake or sleeping. 

IChildren sleep apparently soundly, but scream out sud
denly in sleep, stare about and cannot easily he pacified. 

ISlecp at night very full of dreams, which are fatigu
ing, with persviration 011 wuking. 

I Buby cries all day a11tl sleeps all night. 
38 Time. Morning: satiety of life <; congestion of blood to 

head; eyes smart; bad tuste in mouth; dryness of 
tongue; putrid smell from mouth; thick, yellow and 
greenish expectoration ; bitter taste; nausea; violent dry 
cough; expectoration greenish; violent pain in small 
of back; on rising, stiffness of knees; sour sweHt; chilli
ness on awakin~; early sweat; sweat over whole body. 

In forenoon: vertigo. 
Day: tearing pain in forehead; throbbing in brain; photo

phobia; agglutination and lachrymation; belching with 
burning; loose cough; whizzing breathing; dry, hard 
cough ; occasional expectoration ; much sneezing and 
violent cough; pain in front of legs > ; sleepy; cries; 
skin itches and bites. 

In afternoon: frequent epistaxis; pain in l. hypochondriac 
region; colicky pains; stitching headache. 

At 3 P.M.: general symptoms <; chilly in back. 
4 P.M. : cannot see after that time; ulcerated sore throat<; 

swollen, congested sore throat < ; great prostration; 
symptoms of diphtheria <; excessive flatulence <; 
dribbling of urme from bladder; intolerable thirst; 
chill, lasting ten minutes; chill, lasting two hours; in
tense heat. 

From 4 to 8 P.M. : weeping<; stupefying headache; press
ing headache in vertex < ; cough < ; chill ; fe,·er < ; 
general aggravation. . 

From 4.45 to 6.30 P.M. : quotidian ague. 
At 5 P.M.: chilliness all over body; chill, lasting nearly 

all night. 
At 6 P.M. : chilliness starting from back, with stupefying 

sleep; o\·er whole body; tearing in limbs; no thirst; no 
sweat. 

At 7 P.M.: hands and feet icy cold; one sided chill (left). 
At 7.30 P.M. : cannot see after that time, from February to 

July each year. 
At 8 P.M.: tearing pain in r. instep, usually lasts till mid

night. 
After 8 P.M. : feels > but weak. 
At 9 A.M. : chilly and weak. 
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Evening: fear of phantoms; dryn(>$ of eyes; stiwhes and 
soreness of eyes; pressure in stomach; chilliness, lassi
tude; early, colicky pains; itching und tension at anus; 
cough very overpoweriug; palpitation ; two pappy 
stools; excitement of circulation, with restlessness and 
trembling; pulse accelerated ; stitches in toes; lies long 
unable to go to sleep ; chilliness < ; cbill. 

Night: tearing pain in forehead ; violent headache; erup
tion on scalp <; blindness; dryness of eyes; <.'annot get 
breath; rubs nose; toothache; restless; drinks little but 
often ; pain in stomach > ; action of kidneys disturbing 
at night; rumbling in bowels; itching of ulcers < ; 
sleep disturbed; sweat; wakes cross and hungry; ach
ing and pressure in rectum < ; frequ~ntly compelled to 
rise to urinate; pain in bladder < ; urine pale; chill 
and heat; suffocating spells; formication in windpipe; 
dry, hard cough ; cough, with some ·expectoration; very 
restless; profuse sweats; much sneezing and violent 
cough; anxious palpitation, as if circulation stopped; 
stitches in 1. chest; pain and stiffness in small of back; 
pain in bones of arms; tightness in old ulcers on thighs; 
stiffness in knees and weakness of affected limbs < ; 
cramp in calves; wakeful ; awakes hungry ;'sleep full of 
dreams; heat, with great thirst and restless sleep; 
clammy sweat; stitching headache. 

About midnight: awoke from suffocation with congestive 
headache. 

u Temperature and Weather. II Desire for open air. 
In open air: nausea passes off; walking, oppression of 

breathing <. 
In OP.en, cold air and uncovering head: headache > ; 

chilled through and through. 
Inclination to uncover: likes to go without any covering 

on head. 
Warmth: eruption on scalp <; toothache >; rheuma

tism > ; makes skin itch and bite. 
Warmth of bed: headache <; toothache >; perforating 

ulcer (stomach) > ; pain on front of legs, at night; does 
not > for two hours. 

Warm room: cough < ; cannot tolerate, during febrile 
attack wishes windows and doors open day and night. 

Getting warm from walking: headache <; itching of 
scalp<. 

Warm food : aversion to. 
From warm drinks: pain in throat > ; relieve. 
Heat: chilliness not >. 
In bot room : vertigo. 
Hot applications: eruption on legs <. 
VOL. VU.-9. 
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Hot brandy and water: pains at epigastrium >· 
Even hot things feel cold to touch. 
Cold articles of diet : diarrhroa < ; cough < ; longing for. 
From cold drinks: diphtheritic patches <; pain in throat; 

nausea < ; cough <. 
Cold water applications: eruption on legs >. 
Drinking cold water: caused diarrh~a. 
Wet weather: rheumatism <. 
Stormy weather: anxiety. 
Windy weather: cough <. 
Living in damp house: intermittent, rheumatic pains. 
Aggravation from moistening diseased parts. 

40 Fever. 1\Vant of animal heat. 
I Chilliness: day before menstruation; on awaking in 

morning, followed .by great l1eat ; constantly increasing, 
without heat or sweat; all over, at 9 A.M ., even heat from 
stove will not warm ; in back at 3 P.M., still < in even· 
ing after lying down, lasting a quarter of an hour, with 
cold feet, without subsequent heat or sweat ; over whole 
body at 5 P.M.; at 6 P.M., starting from back , with a feel· 
ing as if water was spurted upon back ; at 6 P.M., with 
stupefying sleep, followed by uneasy sleep, int~rrupted 
by heavy dreams; at 6 P.M., over whole body, with stu
pefaction, sleepiness, tearing in limbs, no thirst, no 
sweat. 

I Chill : from 4 to 8 P.M., with numb hands and feet, icy 
cold at 7 P.M. ; on awaking from a dreamy sleep, covered 
with sweat; afterwards violent thirst; one sided (I.) 
at 7 P.M., commencing in buck, with numb, icy cold 
hands and feet, cannot get warm in bed for two hours, 
tearing in limbs, yawning, nausea and inclination to 
vomit; icy coldness as if lying on ice; creeping on back 
in evening; in evening, in bed, preventing sleep; fol
lowed by sweat without intervening heat; followed by 
bloated face and hands; alternating with heat.· 

II Sour vomiting between chill and heat. 
I Heat : of head, also after eating, and red spot on l. cheek; 

frequent flushes in face; in face, eyes and palms of 
• .hands; with inelination to uncover; with redness of face; 
~ rising from abdomen to head, with burning in cheeks; 
flushes over whole body, mostly towards evening; with 
frequent drinking of small quantities at a time; with 
constipation and increased micturition; at night, with 
great thirst and restless sleep; with red checks, alternat· 
ing with chilliness; hectic fever, with suppuration of 
lung!'!. 

ISour vomiting in or during entire hot stage. DAgue. 
IISweat: immediately after chill, without intervening heat; 
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from least exertion; most profuse on face; about scalp 
and temples; on chest and trunk; at night or early in 
morning; sourish, acrid; profuse, sour smelling, on body, 
not on legs; in morning over whole body, smelling of 
blood; cold, sour, otfensi ve, bloody, or smelling like 
onions; clammy at night, with coldness of face; fetid, 
in axilloo and of feet, with burning of soles, in women 
suftering from chronic endo-metritis and disordered va
ginal discharges. 

ll'l'hirst after sweating stage. 
I Nausea and vomiting, then chill, followed by sweat, with

out intervening heat; or sour vomiting between chill 
and heat. 

I Febrile attack every afternoon at 4 o'clock; head hot; 
room is too warm, opens windows and doors; some thirst; 
loss of appetite; constipation; violent cough; since 
childbirth two weeks previously. 

I At 4 P.~L chill, lasting about ten minutes, followed by in
tense heat, with little sweat and severe headache and 
pulsutiug in temples; heat lasts uutil afternoon of next 
day, and reappears in afternoon of third day; during 
heat restless, wants all the windows and doors open; 
great thirst; tongue white, with red edges; at first con
stipated, later four to five thin stools every day; three 
days after parturition. 

I Since second day after parturition, which occurred eleven 
weeks ago, daily attacks of fever at 4 P.M. ; occasional 
chilliness, generally dry heat, lasts several hours and is 
followed by sweat, which continues throughout whole 
night; on making any motion in bed, sweat disappears 
and is replaced by heat; in morning, cold and chilly; 
moderate thirst; during fever, slight pain in ocdput; 
cold feet, shortness of breath, desire to lie uncovered 
upon back and with head elevawd ; stool regular; 
urine like turbid beer. 

I Chill, 5 P.M., lasting nearly all night; headache; dryness 
of mouth, without disposition to drink; very hot during 
fever; urine copious; no sweat; pain flying all through 
him; cedematous swelling < about face and hands. 

I Paroxysms commence between 4 and 8 P.M.; sometimes 
with chill, again without; thirsty or not; sleepy; fever 
lasts till midnight or 2 A.M., generally followed by 
sweat. 8Epidemic intermittent. 

IQuotidian ague, from 4.45 to 6.30 P.M.; half an hour be
tore chill, calves get cold; chill lasts nineteen minutes; 
headache, nausea, light sensation a bout heart, sore 
stomach, slightdy8pncea; sweat not prominent; thirsty; 
much belching; pain in 1. hypochondrium on taking a 
long breath; urine very red. 
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Chill on alternate days, about 4 P.M., lasting two hours, 
followed by more or less fever till bedtime; chill and 
fever severe; tossing, anxious, hot and restless; heavily 
loaded urine, pinkish, half floating sediment, and a sub
stance like brick dust; severe pain in renal region, 
much < if urine is held after desire to urinate appears; 
> by urination; belches much wind; rumbling of wind 
causes pain; prostration. fJintermittent. 

I Circumscribed redness of cheeks; cough, with thick, yel-
low, salty expectoration. tJintermittent. 

ISour eructations, sweet taste, vomiting. DAgue. 
IFace aud hands bloated. DAgue. · 
lAgue coming on every seven days. 
II Old broken down cases of malaria; chill; sweat greasy. 
ISleepy by day, restless, delirious slet>p at night, with ter-

rible dreams; crying out and laughing in sleep; even
ing chill followed by heat, and often ofleusive, sticky 
night sweats; anxious, sad, la<:hrymose; afraid to be 
alone; tearing, stitching headache in afternoon and at 
night; beginning paralysis of brain; oversensitiveness 
of hearing; roaring in ears; grinding of teeth; dryness 
of mouth without thirst; foul taste in mouth; pressure 
in stomach in evening; swelling of epigastrium; bloat
ing of abdomen ; pulsating and pressing out sensation 
in abdominal ring; flatulency. ttTyphoid. 

I Stupefaction, murmuring delirium, stammering speech; 
usmg wrong words; ytllowish face; subsultus tendi
num; grasJ?ing at flocks; squinting; trembling; meteor
ism; constipation; dirty, sti<:ky tongue; loose, rattling 
cough and painful micturition; rash does not appear until 
fourteenth day, and patient sinks into an unconscious 
state, with muttering delirium, picking at bedclothes; 
distended abdomen with great rumbling of flatus; con
stipation; involuntary urination or retention of urine; 
if urine is passed in bed it leaves reddish,sandy deposit. 
DTyphoid. 

ITongue seems swollen, cannot protrude it, or when it is 
put out, it rolls from side to side, like a pendulum; 
tongue dry and has blisters on it. fJTyphoid. 

ITyphoid fever; awakes from sleep peevish; scolding, cry
ing and bad behavior. 

llmpendin~ paralysis of brain; lies in stupor; eyes do not 
react to light and have fishy look; lower jaw dropped; 
breathing, snoring and rattling, mucous rattle as air goes 
in and out of lungs; urine involuntary or suppressed; 
pulse intermittent and rapid. DTvphoid. 

ICold hands and feet, and general ·want of bodily heat. 
t/Typhoid. 
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I Fever accompanied by great reflex nervous irritability; 
alternating chill and heat; sensorial irritability without 
very hot head or symptoms of congestion; circumscribed 
red cheeks, red, dry tongue; constipation. 

IFever during catarrhal croupous pneumonia; intense 
heat, 4 P.M.; great restlessness and sleeplessness. 

II Febrile attacks during tuberculosis; cannot tolerate a 
warm room, wishes windows and doors open day and 
night; fever < 4 to 8 P.M., restless until midnight; lies 
best when on back. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Fuintish at certain hours in day. 
In slow succession: violent stitches in hollow teeth. 
For quarter of an hour: syncope; chilliness. 
Every half hour: severe hiccough ; thirsty for cold water. 
After half hour: wakes with palpitation. 
One hour after eating: nausea and vomiting. 
For two hours after eating: spits up food. 
For several hours: cannot make least movement on account 

of persistence of pain in rectum. 
Before sunset: tight respiration. 
During last twelve hours: eleven stools. 
Once or twice daily: attacks of severe pain in stomach. 
Daily: four to six painless, yellow, watery, undigested 

stools; between 3 and 4 P.M., one or two thin stools; 
drinks twenty-two tumblerfuls of water; deposit of large 
clots of blood in urine; at 4 P.M. has a fever fit and is 
much <; four or five thin stools. 

Every morning at 2 or 3: severe pains at epigastrium. 
Every afternoon: screaming spells; dribbling of urine from 

bladder; at 4 o'clock, febrile attack; 4 to 8 P.M., general 
aggravation. 

Every evening: dribbling of urine from bladder; constant 
tickling in throat. 

Every night: agglutination of lids; tickling cough; clos
ure of nasal openings; severe r.ain down front of legs. 

On alternate days: cough <; chill about 4 P.M. 
Since second day after parturition, eleven weeks ago : daily 

attacks of fever at 4 P.M. 
At 4 P.M.: chill; heat lasts until afternoon of next day and 

reappears in afternoon of third day. 
Every two or three days: stools hard. 
Three days after fifth confinement: abdomen enormously 

distended. 
Every four days: pain in leg from hif to foot. 
For four days: inflammation of tonsi and fauces. 
Every five or six days: violent spasms in abdomen. 
Every six or eight days: menses reappear. 
Every seven days: ague coming on. 
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During menses: pain in temples; nausea. 
Before full moon: leucorrha:u <. 
Each year from February to July: hvpermetropic. 
In ~ummer: burning between scapulw <. 
For one year: menses absent. 
For several years: at.tacks of pain in stomach. 
Four years: chronic uiarrhcea. 
For six years: menses absent. 

134 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: pupil dilated; hammer
ing pain in side of head; stitches < in temple; hE>ad 
drawn to side; eye, dim sight < ; redness and swelling 
of lius; polypus growing from outer canthus of eye; tear
ing in meatus; ichorous discharge begins in nostril ; 
pain in malar bones; pain in side of fa<"e and temple; 
eruption on cheek; stitches in re~ion of parotid; sore
ness begins on side of throat; swellmg of cervical glands; 
diphtheria < ; swelling of tonsil, also neck; greyish 
spots on tonsil; deposit covers whole tonsil ; discharge 
from ear; cannot lie on side; prcssive pain in hypochon
drium; pain in side; pain in shoulder and arm; when 
turning on side a hard body seems to roll from navel to 
that side; colicky pains in side of abdomen; hardness 
on side; hernia; pain concentrated on siue near hip; 
stiffness in renal region < on side; renal colic in ureter; 
large goitre on side; continued pain under ribs and in 
epigastrium; pneumonia; great sensitiveness to pressure 
over side of chest; bronchophony exteuuing to under 
shoulder blade; sense of constriction from siue all around 
short ribs; neck drawn to side; darting in cervical 
muscles; bronchocele on side; pain from back to scnp
ula; rheumatic tension in shoulder joint; pain as from 
a sprain in wrist joint; tearing in middle of thigh; stitch
ing in hip; tearing through instep; in inner ankle, ex
tending over foot up knee; pain m paroxysms, first in 
shoulder and arm down side of trunk to hip, then across 
to l. hip; ulcers on leg and forearm ; severe pain in 
groin; eczema on fingers of hand ; moist, scald head, 
most on and behind ear. 

Left: sees only l. half of ·object; pustules on margin of 
cornea; tearing in meatus; heat m check: constant dis
position to breaking out on check; swellinJ! of throat; 
swelling of cervical glands; side of face swollen; pains 
in throat; pemphigus on thumb and third finger; leg 
covered up to knee with ulcers; pain in hypochondriac 
region; acute griping in hypochondrium; wind gurgles 
in hypochondrium; as if something hea\'Y was lying on 
side of abrlomen; stitching in side of chest, in axilla; 
pain in kidney and ureter; kidney affected; cannot lie 
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on side; dulness in upper part of lung; stitches on side 
of chest; cutting pains from scapula to chest; contin
uous pressure in chest; lung hepatized; chronic inflam
matory condition of lung; hard lump in breast; stiffness 
of side of neck; head drawn to side; pain in hip joint; 
rheumatic tension in hip; soreness on iuner surface of 
thigh; tearing in heel; swelling of toot, with stitches in 
toes; pain from r. ankle spreads to leg; ulcers on leg; 
chill on side; red spot on cheek. 

From r. to l.: swelling and suppuration of tonsils; diph
theritic patches spread; cuttiug pains across abdomen; 
cutting across hypogastrium; burning or boring stitches 
in ovaries; shootmg from knees to ankles; pain in hips. 

From l. to r.: pains in throat. 
From within outward: stitches in temples. 
From below upward: darting in cervical muscles. 
Upward: labor pains run . 

.., Sensations. Anxious, a:'! if about to die; as if everything 
was turning around; as though everything was sinking 
down in bed; temples as if sere wed together; as if bones 
of skull were being driven asunder, or as if brain was 
vacillating to and fro; head as if it would burst; pain 
in head as if caused by wrong position; eyes as if bruised; 
as of a veil before eyes; as if looking through fine lat
tice; as if looking through a fog; eyes as if too large; 
as if dust was in eyes; as if eyes were dry; singing in 
ears as from boiling water; as if hot blood rushed into 
ears; as if sulphur vapor was in throat; front teeth as 
if too long; vesicles on tip of tongue as if scalded and 
raw; as if a ball rose up in throat; as if entrance of 
pharynx was constricted; as if a hard body lodged in 
back part of throat; limbs as if bruised; as if head 
opened; sensation in stomach as if fasting; belching as 
if caused by wind in stomach; as if e\·erything was too 
tight on stomach; as if stomach was pressed together 
from both sides; fingers as if dead; a:'! if everything 
eaten was rising up; as if chest would hurst: as if resoph
agus was being clutched and twisted; as if steam was 
rising from stomach into head; as if gimlets were run
ning into spine; tension as from a corrl in diaphragm; 
tension as from a hoop in hypochondria; soreness as if 
from shock in region of liver; as if twenty dogs with 
sharp teeth were gnawing her; as if something was mov
ing up anr:l down in stomach and bowels; as if a hard 
body rolled from navel to r. side; as if something heavy 
was lying on l. side of abdomen ; as if heart hung by a 
thread; as if stomach would fall down; as of drops of 
water falling down; pain as from a blow in r. hypochon-
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d riac region; sore aching in region of liver as from a. 
shock; pain as if suppura.tin~ in swelling of inguinal 
gland; back as ifbro.ken; as If abdomen was bound up. 
and would burst; noise in abdomen as if small bladders 
of air were bursting; teeth as if loose; urine as if min
gled with brick dust; when lying in bed feels as if she 
would die from weakness; as if head would burst; as 
though hot balls dropped from each breast through to 
back, rollin~ down back, along each leg and dropping 
off heels, this alternates with sensation ns if balls of ice 
followed same course; as if he had inhaled sulphur 
fume8; as if chest was constricted by cramps; as if there 
was too much mucus in chest; as if larynx wus tickled 
with a feather; shattering as from a shock in temples 
and chest; chest as if too full; as if lungs hud been 
overworked; constriction as from a tight wai!itcoat; 
tension as of a hoop on chest; as if entire parenchyma, 
was softened;. as if circulation stood still; as if cords of 
back of neck were breaking; as if tumor was held in 
some unyielding envelope; burning as from hot coals 
between scapulre; as if small of back would break; colic 
as if intestines would burst; as if flesh was loose on lower 
part of back; pain as from bruises in shoulder, scapulre 
and upper arms; pain as from a sprain in r. wrist joint; 
as if hands had been asleep; hands as if enlarged; pain 
as from a sprain in hip; as if skin of thigh was rubbed 
sore; feet as if dead or asleep; joints feel us if encircled 
by band or ring; awakes terrified us if dreaming; as if 
water was spurted upon back; as if lying on ice; flesh 
as if struck with a stick. 

Pain: above eyes; in temples; in r. side of face, r. temple 
and parietal bone; in teeth; in throat; all over limbs; 
on l. side of throat, shifting to r. and up into eur; in 
tonsils; in small of back; iu stomach and region of duo
denum; under ribs and all around waist; across stom
ach and straight down both sides of it; in l. hypochon
driac region as if weight like a stone rolled over; in 
~roin; in region of abdominal ring; in anus; in rectum; 
m l. kidney and ureter; in bowels; in perineum; in ab
domen; in loins; in lumbar region and nape of neck; 
under r. ribs and in epigastrium; in lungs; in small of 
back, extending into thighs; in sacral region; in bones 
of arms; in l. hip joint; in leg from hip to foot; in soles; 
in inner ankle over foot, up to knee and into leg; in 
chest; in r. shoulder and arm, down r. side of trunk to 
hip, shoots across to 1. hip and down l. leg; flying all 
through him. 

Unbearable pain: in labor. 
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Intense pain: in abdomen. 
Terrible pain: in rectum. 
Violent pain: in head; in stomach; in back. 
Severe pain: in stomach; in epigastrium; in chest; across 

bowels; in abdomen; in back; in ankle; in r. groin; in 
head ; in renal region. 

Acute pain: in rectum. 
Severe spasmodic pains: at epigastrium. 
S~vere cutting pains: in eyes; across abdomen. 
Acute griping pain: in 1. hypochondrium. 
Sharp pam: in throat; in dorsal hepatic region; in r. 

shoulder and arm; running around labia; shooting into 
heart. 

Sharp gnawing pain: in region of liver. 
Gnawing, griping, cutting pain: in region of stomach. 
'l'ensive, tearing, cutting :pains: in abdomen. 
Pulsating tearing: in regwn of heart. 
Teariug: in forehead; in r. side of head to neck; in face; 

in eyes and teeth; in r. and I. meatus; in bones of cheeks; 
in stomach; over epigastric region; about ribs and sides 
of abdomen into back; in rectum; in ankles; under 
clavicles: in sacrum, kidneys and back, especially near 
spine; in shoulder and elbow joints; from neck to elbow; 
in arm; in hands; in middle of r. thi~h; in l. heel; in 
old ulcers on legs; through r. instep; m limbs. 

Cutting: in rectum and bladder; in glans penis and ab
domen; in abdomen; in urethra; across hypogastrium; 
from scapula into chest. 

Lacerating: in lower jaw. 
Shooting pain: through head; up shoulder blade!; in 

calves from knees to ankles. · 
Stitching, tearing: into stomach to back and shoulders; in 

forehead, vertex or sides of head. 
Laceratin~ stitches: in hernia. 
Stitches: m temples; in head; in eyes; in region of r. 

parotid; over epigastric region and down into abdo
men; in teeth; in r. side toward epiJrastrium; in 1. side 
of chest, extending into abdomen an"d loins; under short 
ribs and in middle of chest; in rectum; in bladder; in 
neck of bladder and anus: in nipples; in chest; in 1. 
side of chest; from under short ribs to small of back and 
shoulders; in back toward !'mull of back; in shoulders; 
in 1. axilla; in arms; in both hips; in knees and ankles; 
in toes; in big toe of r. foot; in corns. 

Deep seated, stitching pain: in fauces. 
Bursting pain: in abdomen. 
Lightninglike pains: strike epigastrium, spread like rays 

over abdomen and shoot into all passages of body. 
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Hot pains: flash across bowels. 
Darting : in r. cervical muscles from below upward. 
Twitching pain: iu knees. 
Pinching, pricking pains: on different parts of skin, some

times apparently in veins. 
Hammering pain : in centre of forehead. 
Throbbing: on top of heud; in brain; in teeth; in erup-

tion around knees ; in forehead ; in back. 
Stupefying pain: in head. 
Cutting soreness: of scalp. 
Burning or boring stitches: in ovaries. 
Buruing pain: between shoulders; in blisters on tongue; 

on thumb and third finger of I. hand; in stomach; in 
rectum; in lump in 1. breast; in lower limbs; in wounds; 
iu spots on inner. surface of thighs; in ankle. 

Smartmg pain: in eyes ; in skin of thigh. 
Stinging pain: in tl1ront; in rectum; in lower limbs. 
Drawing sticking pain : in bnPk. 
Gnawing biting pain: in r. malar bone into sound nnd 

affected teet h. 
Gnawing, twisting, griping: in epigastrium, stomach and 

upper abdomen. 
Griping and clutching : in epigastrium; in stomach. 
Laborlike pains: in abdomen. 
Gouty pains: in limbs. 
Tensive pain: in nnpe of neck and shoulders; in leg. 
Constrictive pain : in epigastrium ; in stomach; of rectum 

and anus. 
Contractive pain: in perineum; in calves. 
Compressive pain: in stomach. 
Drawing pain: in forehead and occiput; in lower jaw; lii 

abdomen; in all parts of abdomen; in inner surface of 
upper arms, extending over elbows along forearm and 
wrists; in front of legs, from knee to instep; in scapulro; 
in limbs. 

Tearing, boring and scraping: on external head. 
Colic: in region of trnns\·erse colon; violent near r. hip; 

violent gall stone colic. 
Colicky pains: in r. side of abdomen. 
Bearing down; over bladder. 
Neuralgia: of vagina; of extremities. 
Gnawing: in vagina. 
Cro.mplike pain: in bladder. 
Cramps: in abdomen; in stomach ; in legs and thighs; in 

uterus; in small of back; in chest; in toes. 
Crampy sensation: upward towards chest. 
Pressive pain: in eyes; in hepatic region; in r. hypochon

drium; in r. side. 
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Pressing rain: on vertex; in stomach; in region of liver. 
Dull, achmg pain: all over lungs. 
Dull pain : in forehead ; iu teeth ; in epigastrium ; in hypo-

gastrium and loins. . 
Aching: in back and limbs ; of head; in bones; in legs; 

in rectum ; in kidneys; in teeth; in epigastrium; be
tween scapulre. 

Shattered or concus..qed feeling: in head. 
Dull pressing: in region of bladder and abdomen. 
Pressure, drawing, griping: in abdomen. 
Squeezing pressure: in abdomen. 
Pressure: in eyes; in stomach; in liver; in epigastrium; 

in abdomen ; in hepatic region ; in prrecord ia; distress
ing in rectum; in thighs and head; through vagina; in 
1. chest; in a small spot in nape of neck. 

Rheumatic tension: in r. shoulder joint; in 1. hip. 
Twisting, crawling and emptiness: in stomach. 
Burning: in forehead; in eyes; of eyelids; of face; in 

mouth; in throat and pharynx; in stomach; in epi
gastrium. extending into throat; up wholl' spine; in feet 
and hands; in umbilical region; at anus; in rectum; in 
bladder; in palms of hands aud soles of feet ; during mic
turition, in urethra; in vagina; in nipples; between scap
ulre; in old ulcers on legs; in cheeks. 

Burning heat: in palms of hands. 
Burning, scalding, itching: of scalp. 
Heat: in temples; in ears; in face; of hands; in front of 

legs; of head; in palms; of eyes. 
Biting: at anus. 
Smarting: of eyes; of lids. 
Pricking: in throat and pharynx. 
Sticking: on scrotum; in back, extending to scapulre. 
Twinging: in rectum. 
Twitching: in arms and shoulders, in limbs and through 

body. 
Sore aching: in region of liver. 
Soreness: of eyes; of chest; of corner~ of mouth; of throat; 

of 1. tonsil; of meatus; in urethra; between scrotum and 
thighs; of nipples; all over; offeet. 

Painful sensitiveness: of skin; of abdomen. 
Painfulness: of bones of lower extremities; of head and 

stomach; of carbuncle on chin; of liver spots on chest 
and arms. 

Sore sensation: in chest; on inner surface of 1. thigh; in 
corns. 

Tenderness: along margin of liver and at epigastrium. 
·Sensitiveness: of submaxillary glands. 
Pressing out sensation: in abdominal ring. 
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Pressing: in perineum, near anus. 
Constriction: in region of submaxillary glands; in stom

ach; of resophagus; of anus; of sphincter; from r. side 
all v.round short ribs; in chest. 

Contraction: in throat. 
Spasmodic contraction: of abdomen. . 
Tension: of abdomen; in liver; beneath stomach; mark

ing diaphragmatic attachments; in hypochondria; at 
anus; under clavicles. 

Tightness: in old ulcers of lower part of thighs. 
Fulness: of abdomen; up to throat. 
Full feeling: in rectum and bladder. 
Jammed feeling: in perineum. 
Bloated feeling: in abdomen. 
Heavy sensation: in bladder. 
Heavmess: of head; of tongue; of stomach; of abdomen; 

in bladder; of limbs; of hands. · 
Weight: at stomach. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Shaking: in bead. 
Fluttering: at stomach, then all over body. 
Pulsation: in abdomen; in back; in temples; in abdomi

nal rin~. 
Jerking: m urethra; in lower limbs; of single limbs or 

whole body. 
Sensation of churning: in stomach. 
Light sensation: about heart. 
Anxiety: in epigastrium; in chest. 
Distressing feeling: in hepatic region. 
Sinking: at stomach. 
Rising of warmth: along spine. 
Great weariness: in back, going down to feet. 
Weakness: in knees, down legs to joints of feet; of arms; 

of affected lower limb; of knees. 
Stiffness: in renal region; of I. side of neck; in nape of 

neck and shoulders; in small of back; in affected lower 
limbs; in knees; in hollow of knees; in kneejoints; pain
ful in muscles; in all joints; of elbows and shoulders. 

Numbness: in feet and hands; of limbs; in joints; through 
body. 

Dryness: of mouth; of lips; of eyes; of nose; of posterior 
nares; of tongue; of vagina; in windpipe; of hands, 
especially of palms; of skin of hands. 

Tickling: m throat. 
Dull tingling: in hands. 
Formication: in windpipe; of affect~d limb. 
Itching: of scalp; of crust on bead; of eyes; of canthi) in 

ear; of eruption on cheek; of eruption on chin; eruption 
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around knees; of eruption around hemorrhoids; of anus; 
in urethra; of inner surface of prepuce; on scrotum; of 
vulva; on chest; of pimples on neck; of pimples on 
hands; ofpimples between fingers; of old ulcers on legs; 

. of 1i ver spots on chest and arms. 
Biting itching: from thighs to genitals; on bead, back and 

limbs. · 
Chilliness: in rectum. 
Cold feeling: in eyes; in extremities; in feet and hands; in 

face and feet. 
Icy coldness: of hands and feet. 

"Tissues. II Emaciation and dability from loss of fluids; 
upper parts wasted; lower limbs swollen. 8Ascites. 

I Atrophy of infants. 
ISoft parts feel painful to touch or pressure. 
I Numbness of limbs; twitching through body. 
I Hemorrhages, dark blood. 
I Arthritic pain .and stiffness of joints. 
I The pains are drawing in character and seem to be "be

tween the bones and skin;" pains < rainy or stormy 
weather and by cold; > by warmth and particularly 
by lying in bed; rheumatic tension and tearing in 
joints of upper and lower extremities, so that she can
not do anything, as if paralyzed; stiffness of limbs and 
coldness of feet. 8Chronic rheumatism. 

ISensation as if void of marrow. 
IOsteitis, tophi, arthritic nodes with nocturnal pains. 
IISoftening of bones; caries. 
IIGouty lithremia. 
IGeneral dropsy, consequent upon disease of liver, enor

mous swelling of scrotum, redness and painful rawness 
between it and thigh; frequent painful urging to 
urinate. 

II Ascites: after scarlet fever; after venesections; after 
abuse of alcohol; from liver affections; upper part of 
body emaciated, lower t>normously swollen; after inter
mittent fever. 

II Hydrops siccus from hypertrophy of heart. 
IErectile tumors which have now an increase and then a 

decrease of amount of blood in them. 
IVenous and arterial nrevi materni. 
11\Varm poultices aggravate all pains; boils returning peri

odically; carbuncles with burning stitches all around, 
with alternate chilliness and heat of body. 8Anthrux. 

IBoils and furuncles returning periodically. 
I Pus bloody, corroding and putrid; whitish, milky ap

pearance. 8Suppuration. 
IGlandular swellings. 
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IChilblains. 
IScrofulosis and tuberculosis, cheesy degeneration and 

dropsical effusion. 
II Deep seated progressing chronic disease. 

"Touch. Paseive Motion. ~uries. Touch: teeth exces
sively painful; causes bleeding of gums; epigastric 
region extremely sensitive; pain in r. hypochondriac 
region <; region of liver sensitive; eruption around 
hemorrhoids painful; varices painful; spot on abdomen 
sensitive; condylomata on mucous surface of prepuce 
not sensitive; on spots on inner surface of thigh caus~s 
pain; inner aukles tender; all soft parts painful. 

Pressure: stomach sensitive; of hand, tensive aching in 
hypochondria < ; abdomen sensitive; on hypchon
drium causes pain iu epigastrium and vice versa; 
emaciated lower extremities pit; great sensitiveness 
over r. side of chest; tearing in head >; all soft parts 
painful. 

Tight clothing: epigastric region extremely sensitive; 
abdomen very sensitive. 

Weight of clothes: abdomen sensitive. 
When riding in carriage: nausea. 
After injury to ankle, half a year ago, slight wound of 

skin, followed by ulceration until whole ankle was 
affected. 

"Skin. I Unhealthiness of skin; dry, hot, burning, itching 
when warm; humid, suppurating or vesicular eruptions. 

ISkin dry and hot, especially that of hands. 
•Exhalations from hotly smell like onions. 
IFlesh in ridges, as if struck with a stick. 
II Biting and itching : on head, back and limbs, with chil

liness; when becoming warm through d11y. 
IIPinching and pricking pains on different parts of 

skin; sometimes apparently in veins. 
IEruftion: first vesicular, then dry; humid, suppurating; 

ful of deep rhagades; breeding lice; itching violently; 
intertrigo, raw places readily bleeding. 

IEczema on face, genitals, legs, neck and fingers of r. 
hand; bleeds easily and is covered with thick crusts, 
with fetid secretion beneath. 

IMoist, scald head, most on and behind r. ear. 
llntertrigo between thighs and labia forming flat, lard

like ulcers with inflamed edges. 
I Scaly furfuraceous herpes, yellow at base, and bleeding on 

face at corners of mouth. 
1 1 Insensible yellow brown shrh·elled herpes. 
I Herpes on nape of neck, in axillre, on arms, thighs and 

calves of legs. 
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llmpetigo after abuse of mercury. 
1 Psoriasis of hands and fingers; ern ption has a furfura-

ceous look, sometimes fissured and bleeding. 
ILi ver spots on chest and arms, painful or itching. 
IRed, itching or burning spots of eruption. 
I Large, red spots on legs and abdomen. 
I Dark, red blotches here and there. 
IEruptions bleed easily. 
1 I Freckles. 
I ~rovus maternus and vascular tumors. 
I Urticaria, chronic cases. 
ILarge, jagged, often pedunculated warts exuding moist

ure and bleeding readily. 
IBloodboils; boils do not mature, but remain blue. 
IILupus; recent cases, shallow ulceration, in pale, sallow 

patients. 
II Ulcers: bleed and burn when dressed; tearin1?, shoot

ing, itching at night, burning when touch'ed; fistulous, 
with hard, red, shining everted edges and inflammatory 
swelling of affected parts; bleeding easily; mercurial; 
in gouty persons; phagedenic; much intiamed; swol
len; superficial; edges high or callous; impure centre; 
black gangrenous; of offensive smell; thin ichor; on 
lower limbs; cancerous; flat with a bluish white base. 

IChild becomes drowsy and awakens from sleep frightened, 
clinging to crib, seems to know no one; soon drops to 
sleep again, only to reawaken with same symptoms; 
when rash suddenly pales and glands swell and face be
comes bloated and paler ~han natural. OScarlatina. 

IISecondary eruption of dark blotches on hands, thighs, 
back, or face. OScarlatina. 

IColic during desquamation. OScarlatina. 
IScarlatina and measles, with stupefaction and sopor. 
IDuring desquamative stage of scarlet fever sudden rise 

of temperature, with small weak pulse; hot, dry skin; 
great thirst; wilfuln.ess and ill behavior; paleness and 
redema of face, generally only on l. side and in feet; 
scanty urine with strangury; burning in urethra; pain 
in region of kidneys; urine at first dark red or 
bloody, containing much albumen; ascites. 

I Weak, emuciatRd; staggering gait; body bent; face 
cachectic, sunken and covered with a coppery eruption; 
eyes dim, vacant; voice hoarse; fatty Hlcers in mouth 
and throat; looseness of teeth and bleedin~ of ~ums; 
loss of appetite; sleeplessness; constant inclination to 
lie down, particularly about 3 or 4 P.M.; tearing in 
limbs, particularly in forearms and lower le~, < at 
night and in damp weather; depression of spirits. tired 
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of life; hemorrhoids, pain in back, stitching and itch
ing in anus ; hard stool. tJSyphilis. 

ISecondary, tettery eruptions; ulcers in throat, of dark 
yellowish grey color; cough and hoarseness from similar 
affection in larynx; coppery eruption on forehead, and 
cachectic appearance of fuce ; dry, pediculated, painless 
condylomata on sexual organs; nightly pains in limbs 
during wet weather; low spirited; desponding; ner· 
vous weakness. .tJSyphilis. 

I Chancres with raised edges; indolent chancres with thick, 
rounded, prominent margins, granulation flabby or ab
sent ; ('ruptions on glans; condylomata; ulcers in mouth. 
tJSyphilis. 

IHerpetic eruption in mouth, first affecting tonsils and 
then extendin~ to sides and under tip of tougue : affect~ 
parts look wrmkled, like hands of a woman who had 
been washing; warm foods and tobacco cause burning; 
much hoarseness 11nd irritation to cough, latter sound
ing like that of laryngeal phthisis. OSyphilis. 

• 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Suitable for : old women and 
children; persons of keen intellect, but feeble muscular 
development ; u~·per part of body wasted, lower part 
semidropsical; lean and predisposed to lung and hepatic 
affections ; herpetic and scrofulous constitutions; hypo· 
chondriacs subject to skin diseases; lithic acid diathesis, 
much red sediment in urine, urine itself transparent; 
sallow people with cold extremities, haughty disposition, 
when sick, mistrustful, slow of comprehension, weak 
memory; weak children with well developed heads but 
puny, sickly bodies, irritable, nervous and unmanage
able when sick, after sleep cross, pushing every one 
away angrily. 

Boy, ret. G days, after catching cold. during an attack of 
jaundice; conjunctivitis. · 

Girl. ret. 10 months; eczema capitas. 
Child; chronic crying. 
Boy, ret. 1; polypus of eye. 
Girl, ret. 2t, vaccinated with humanized virus when one 

year old, soon after, large sores all over body, which 
yielded to powerful ointments and astringents, suffering 
one year; diarrhcea. 

Girl, ret. 3, since early infancy ; constipation. 
Girl, ret. 3 years and 5 mos., suffering two weeks; capillary 

bronchitis. 
Boy, ret. 4, chancre; another, ret. 4; rachitis. 
Girl, ret. 6, scrofulous; warts on chin. 
Girl, ret. 7; eczema capitis. 
Child, ret. 7, treated in vain with Chinoidine; intermittent 

fever. 
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Boy, wt. 7, suffering since infuncy; inguinal hernia; 
another, ret. 7; diphtheria; another, ret. 7, deaf-mute; 
otorrhooa. 

Girl, rot. 8, ami~ble disposition, light hair, blue eyes, slen
der; ague. 

Girl, ret. 8, fleshy and full faced, ruddy, dark complexioned; 
diphtheria. 

Girl, ret. 9, just recovered from scarlatina; diphtheria. 
Girl, ill one week; ulcerated throat. 
Girl, ret. 10; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 11, weak, suffering for one year from quartan 

ague; dropsy. 
Girl, ret. 11, very thin, pale, strumous diathesis, nervous 

temperament; pneumonia. 
Girl, ret. 11, very nervous temperament; diphtheria. 
Boy, rot. 12; rheumatism. 
Boy, ret. 13, after typhoid pneumonia; threatened phthisis. 
Boy, ret. 14, remarkably feeble and lean aud of weak mus-

cular development, but of sensitive mind and excellent 
intellect, mother died of consumption; cough. 

Girl, ret. 15, has always been delicate, pleurisy three years 
ago, spits blood, menses not appeared, father and sister 
died of phthisis; lung affection. 

Boy, ret. 15, hypermetropic, and double convergent stra
bismus; hemeralopia. 

Girl, ret. 17, poorly developed, pituitous constitution, 
menses irregular, suffering for last year from urticaria 
and boils; affection of stomach and abdomen. 

Boy, ret. 18, robust; latent pn<>nmonia. 
Girl, ret.18, fair blonde, temperament gentle, but vivacious; 

insanity. 
Girl, rot. 18, tall, slight figure, narrow chest and stooping, 

family consumptive; chronic cough. 
Girl, ret. 18, brunette, medium height; amenorrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 19, phthisi<'al family; threatened tuberculosis. 
Man, ret. 1!), worked in a brass foundry; hemeralopia. 
Girl, ret. 20, teacher; dif)htheritis. 
\Voman, rot. 23, severa months pregnant, carbuncle on 

chin; trismus. 
Girl, rot. 23, weak, neglected pneumonia; chest nffection. 
Man, ret. 23, had herpetic eruption over body, which dis-

appeared of itself; ukers on foot. 
Woman, ret. 24, suffering four years; diarrhrea. 
Man, ret. 24, attacks e\·ery six weeks; gravel. 
Man, ret. 24, robust, at one time had itch, two years ago 

had fever with a vesicular eruption, since then in poor 
health; threatened tuberculosis. 

VOL. VU.-10. 
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Woman, ret. 25, dark hair and skin, morose, peevish dis
position; incontinence of urine. 

Woman, ret. 26, delicate, suffering two weeks, after child
birth; febrile attacks. 

Woman, ret. 26, disposed to cramps and hemorrhoids; 
peri toni tis. 

Woman, ret. 26, sanguine temperament, after getting wet; 
pu!ns in abdomen. 

Girl, ::ct. 26, brunette, strong, suffering several years; pains 
in face. 

Woman, ::ct. 27, single, bilious tell!perament; cystitis. 
Man, ::ct. 28, three years ago had a herpetic eruption 

which was cured by baths, then a blow upon leg was 
followed by bone swelling and suppuration; phthisis 
pituitosa. 

Mun, ret. 28, preacher, after pneumonia; threatened 
phthisis. 

Man, ret. 28, light complexioned, nervous, sickly since 
childhood, after scarlatina has been troubled with dis
charge from r. ear and partial deafness; diphtheria. 

Man, ret. 28; diphtheria. 
A. D., ret. 29; suffering four days; diphtheria. 
Woman, ret. 2fl; flatulent indigestion. 
Man, ret. 29, suffering four days; diphtheritis. 
Young man, one year ago, gonorrhcca, for which mercury 

was given until salivation was produced; syphilis. 
Young woman, thin, brunette, menses profuse, suffering 

about a year; affection of liver. 
Young woman, fair complexion, sanguine, lymphatic 

temperament; intermittent rheumatic pains. 
Man, ret. 30, dark complexion; ague. 
Woman, ret. 30, sanguine temperament, lively disposition, 

suffering with rheumatism, headache and congestions; 
hemorrhage after abortion. 

Man, ret. 30, suffering several months; amcsthesia of hands. 
Woman, ret. 30, suffering several years with digestive 

troubles after typhoid fever; hemorrhoge after abortion. 
'Voman, ret. 31, lively,sanguine temperament; anal eczema. 
Woman, ::ct. 31, after typhoid fever; dimness of lens. 
Woman, ret. 32, mother of three children, three days after 

parturition; febrile attacks. 
Woman, ret. 32, slender, well built, lively temperament, 

married, but childless, menses regular, family affected 
with eczema; digestive disturbances and tapeworm. 

Man, ret, 34, choleric, melancholic, ten years ago had gon
orrhcca, no history of syphilis; discharge from urethra, 
and ulcers on penis. 

Peasant woman, ret. 35, delivered of twins after tedious 
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confinement, but had severe miliary eruptions and 
many other troubles, making a bad recovery; dropsy. 

Woman, ret. 35, with inherited tendency to stomachal and 
abdominal affections, suffering occasionally from men
strual disturbances; colic. 

:Man, ret. 37; rheumatism; another, ret. 37, frequently 
tapped; ascites. 

Woman, ret. 37, tall, spare, otherwise healthy; bronchocele. 
Man, ret. 38, rheumatism ten years ago; chronicrheumutism. 
Man, ret. 38, ordinary constitution, unusual good health, 

with exception of constipation which he could only re
move with purgatives, for last three years this constipa
tion had increased to such a degree as to almost resist 
action of purgatives. 

Woman, ret. 38, suffering several years; affection of 
stomach. 

Woman, ret. 39, dyspeptic, seven months pregnant; uterine 
hemorrhage and threatened abortion. 

Woman, ret. a9, suffering for eighteen years; uterine dis-
placement. 

Woman; affection of bladder. 
Woman, three days after fifth confinement; tympanitis. 
Woman, feeble constitution, phlegmatic temperament; 

tonsillitis and pemphigus. 
Woman, pregnant five or six months; vomiting. 
Woman, five days after confinement; sore nipples. 
Woman, ret. 40, formerly suffering from tearing pains 

throughout body, particularly in legs; ulcers on legs. 
Man, ret. 40, thin, suffering from hemorrhoids, several 

months ago had severe stitches in chest and fever for 
which Cinchona was given; dropsy. 

Woman, ret. 40, mother of five children, since second day 
after parturition, eleven weeks ago, daily attacks of 
fever. 

Woman, ret. 40, suffering a long time; hernia. 
Man, ret. 40, watchmaker, compelled to sit much; affection 

of liver. 
Man, ret. 40, psoric, after rheumatic catarrhal affection 

run splinter into finger; affection of hand and arm. 
Woman, ret. 40, sanguine temperament, in youth affected 

with glandular swelling after catching cold; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 40, suffering from disease of liver; dropsy. 
Woman, ret. 40, formerly suffering from itch, three months 

pre~nant; digestive disturbance. 
'Voman, ret. 40, twenty-one years married, mother of h;o 

children, the youngest eighteen years, suffering sixteen 
years; psora, with a complication of diseased states. 

Man; ret. 40, pneumonia. 
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Woman, mt. 40, suffering one year; amenorrhrea. 
Man, ret. 40, had been much exposed to night air, which 

was followed by copious blood spitting, fever, pains in 
chest, suffering ten weeks; pulmonary disease. 

Woman, ret. 42, suffering twelve years; hysteria. 
Man, ret. 44, strong constitution, phlegmatic temperament; 

affection of liver. 
Man, ret. 44, lawyer, suffering six years; cerebral paresis. 
Man, ret. 44, ailing for two years; ulcers in legs, and dys-

pepsia. . 
Woman, ret. 46, mother of twelve children, suffering 

twenty years from open ulcer on foot; abdominal affec
tion. 

Woman, ret. 48, married, delicate all her life, suffering 
acutely for several years; indigestion. 

Man, ret. 48, lymphatic temperament, light hair, grey 
eyes, complexion fair, lively disposition, good natured, 
yet constantly desponding if feeling unwell, suffering 
five years; vesical calculus and hrematuria. 

Man, nervo-bilious temperament, suffering one year; dys
pepsia. 

Man, eruptions on face of long standing, supposed to have 
been contracted at the barber's; barber's itch. 

Woman, suffering several months; leucorrhrea. 
Woman, lymphatic; tuberculosis. 
Mun, middle aged; lithiasis. 
Woman, ret. 50, short stature, mother of many children, 

frequently bled, addictecl to liquor; dropsy. 
\\roman, mt. 50, not menstruated for two years, after catch-

ing cold three years ago; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 50, thin, cachectic, musician; cramps in stomach. 
Widow, ret. 50, suffering for years; flatulency. 
Woman, ret. 50, sallow complexion, of active habits; con

stipation. 
Woman, ret. 50, weak, cachectic, formerly troubled with 

abdominal complaints and itch, has not menstruated for 
five years; impairment of hearing. 

Man, ret. 50, arthritic, suffering from stiffness of joints and 
eczema; flatulency and tapeworm. 

Woman, ret. 50; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 50, married; dyspepsia. 
Man, ret. 50, arthritic; cramps in stomach. 
Woman, ret. 52; ulcer on back. 
Woman, ret. 53, robust; after itch eruption on leg. 
Man, ret. 54, suffering several years; hernia. 
Woman, ret. 56, unmarried, small stature, stout; dy8pnrea. 
Man, ret. 56, atra-bilious temperament; hrematuria. 
Man, ret. 56, arthritic, suffering many years; cramps in 

stomach. 
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Woman, ret. 58, large, corpulent, gouty diathesis; flatulent 
dyspepsia. 

Man, ret. GO, strong, butcher, father and grandfather suf
fered from calculi; renal colic. 

Woman, ret. 60, sanguine temperament, after slight injury 
to ankle; ulcer. 

Man, ret. 60, strong, writes much: amaurosis. 
Woman, ret. 60, thin, lively, farmer's wife; pains m 

stomach. 
Man, ret. 60, brunette, large, strong; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret.60; flatulent indigestion. 
Man, ret. 60, from taking cold; acute cystitis. 
Man, ret. 60; flatulency. 
Woman, ret. 64; debility. 
\Voman, ret. 65, since sixteenth year, when menses ap

peared, suffered every month from colic; since forty
ninth year, when cessation of menstruation occurred, 
attacks more frequent and violent; colic. 

Man, ret. 67; intermittent fever. 
Man, ret. 68, suffering two years; gravel. 
Man, ret. 76, strong, corpulent, plethoric, highly fed, fond 

of wine and tobacco, is affected several times every year 
with severe ca~arrh, for eight years has had ulcer on r. 
ala na8i; ulcer on leg. 

Man, ret. 81; ~out. 
48 Relations. Ant1doted by: Aeon., Camphor, Caustic., Chamom., 

Coffea, Graph.it., Pulsat., coffee. 
It antidotes: Cinchon. (yellow face, liver and spleen swol

len, flatulency, tension under short ribs< r. side, press
ure in stomach and constipation). 

Compatible: Bellad., Bryon., I Carb. veg. (a dose every eighth 
day facilitates action of Lycop.), II Calc. ost. (predisposi
tion to constipation, hard stools evacuated with diffi
culty, or urging ineffectual), Graphit., Hyosc., II Laches., 
Ledum, Phosphor., II Pulsed., Sepia, Silica, Stramon., 
ISulphur, Ve~·at. 

Incompatible: Coffee. 
Complementary to lodum. • 
Compare: Arsen., Calc. sulph., Garb. an., Euphras., Hepar., 

J/ercur., Natr. m.ur., Nitr. ac., Nux vom., Rhus tox., Sabad. 
(regularly < 4 to 8 P.M.). 

Unless undoubtedly indicated the treatment of chronic 
diseases should not be commenced with Lycop., it is 
better to give first another antipsoric remedy. 
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LYCOPUS VIRGINICUS. 
Bugle Weed. 

This plant, sometimes called Virginia Hoarhound, grows in shady and wet 
places throughout the United Sl.:ltes. The tincture i.s prepared (rom the fresh 
plant in flower. 

Provings hy Chandler (Hale's ~ew Rem.), tincture and first dilution, Mor
rison (Mun. Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 737), tincture and 200th dilution, three pruv
ingl! ; produced considerable action upon the heart; took tiphygmographic tracings 
(Mon. Hom. Rev., vol. 18, p. 620). 

CLINJCAJ. AUTHORITIES.-Di~, Gerald, N. A. J. H., vol. 27, p. 239; 
Ray, Hale's Tberap., p. 406; [Mipi.ent phJAiri&, Hale, Hale's Therap., p. 402; PoJ
pimtioo of heart, Chamberlain, Times Retros., vol. 3., p. 31 ; He4rt diuwse, Cum
ming~~, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 388; l:.".rophtho.Lmta, Morrison, Hale's The rap., p. 404; 
Curdilu! irritabiluy, Hale, Hale's Tberap., pp. 403-4 ; Typh.o-malari<d ferer, Kent, 
Hom. Phys., vol. 4, p. 257; Vmfo:olioo of BympWm li9 in Allen's Encyclopedia, 
Reed, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1883, p. 306. 

• 

1 llrtind. Increased mental and physical activity in e\•ening. 
I I Stupid, with lack of expression during menstrual flow. 
I I Mind wanders from one thing to another. 
I I General wakefulness and morbid vigilance. 
Slight obtusion of intellect, with dull aching through sin

ciput; increased power of concentration. 
1 Sensorium. Vertigo; tends to stagger to right. 
3 Inner Head. Pressure in forehead, < in l. portion. 

Dull aching in sinciput, slight obtusion of intellect. 
Aching in frontal eminences, l. to r., < left. 
I 1 Pain in forehead and temple, > by nausea. 
I Headaches: frontal then occipital; over eyes and frontal 

eminences: pains aching, pressive, pressing out, con
g-estive; often succeeded by labored heart and cardiac 
depression; accompanied by intellectual obtuseness. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes feel weak, as if system was over
fatigued. 

Eyes feel full and heavy; pressing outward, with pressure 
in front of head. 

Dull pain in I. supraorbital region. 
Neuralgic pain in r. supraorbital region and 1. testicle. 
I Prot rnsion of eyes, with tumultuous a.ction of heart ; e'X

onhthalmic goitre. fl~lorbus Basedowii. 
1" Teeth. and Gums. Toothache iu r. lower molars, then sub-
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acute pain, first in I. then in r. frontal eminence, in r. 
molar, then r. temple, then l. mol11r, then I. temple, 
again to r. molar, then to loins, with frontal oppression. 

13 Throat. Rawness at back of palate, r. side, extending to left. 
Burning in spot in sof~_pnlate, following headache. 

11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea 
from back of f11uces, > bv erudations that taste of k>a 
and drug; succeeded by persistent giddiness while sit
ting, and staggering while walking. 

Nausea and faintness. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Circumscribed pain and com-rression in region of stomach. 

I I ndigestion, with pain and distress in epigastric region. 
I I Gastritis; enteritis; diarrhoo11; dysentery. 

18 Hipochondria. Lugging pain in spl~en. 
Tenderness in l. hypot'hondrium. 

w Abdomen. Flatulence and rumbling. 
IAching in inguinal canol, < walking, > from upward 

press~re; with pain in testicles; bearing down as from 
berm a. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Severe colic, followed by profuse for
cible diarrh<Ba; stools shining, dark brown, offensive; 
tenesmus with first part of semi solid 01ovements. 

Increased action of bowels, aggravated by diarrh<Bic symp
toms; could have a passage at any time, but sphincter 
is under perfect control. 

IDiurrh<Ba in jaundice, from weakened heart. 
IDi11rrhooa with griping and rumbling. 8Phthisis. 
IConstipation lasting six or seven days, stools dry and 

cloglike. 
11 Urinary Organs. I Protrusion of eyeballs, cardiac depression 

and palpitations, < as<'ending. from excitement, deep 
inspiration, or thinking of th~m; irregular and inter
mittent pulse, not corresponding to beat of heart; fron
tal and fronto-occipital headache, > by strong pressure; 
sense of constriction in larynx; cough with slight, pole 
expectoration, wheezing and hot aching beneath r. 
scapula; oppressed respir11.tion, with sighing; tremulous 
feeling in hands; erratic rheumatoid pains, < toward 
sunset and during e\·ening. ti.Morbus Brightii. 

I Drinks large quantities of water; passes nine to eleven 
qunrts of urine a day; fearful thirst, nothing but 
coldest water would satisfy; very irritable unless spoken 
to very softly: was not inclined to talk even to her 
own family. 8Diabetes. 

IDiubetes mellitus; gallon or more daily of clear urine, 
of great density, containing sugur; great thirst and 
emaciation. 
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Tenderness in bladder. 
Bladder feels distended when empty; dull pain in I. lum

bar region. 
IProfuse flow of limpid, watery urine, especially when 

heart is most irritable. 
I I Urine scanty, thick, muddy, redema of feet. 
Urine: 1012 to 1021; cloudy; acid; contains mucus, 

epithelial cells and minute crystals, oxalate of lime, 
spermatozoa. 

11 llrtale Sexual Organs. Neuralgic pain in testicle, with 
supraorbital pain. 

Acute aching in testicle while sitting, 1 P.M., or with occa
sional darting pains, changing to r. then to 1., after 
rising. 

Acute pain in testes, from r. to 1., then both, recurring and 
lasting whole evening, with aching in inguinal canal. 

ISharp darting through I. testicle. 
I Relieved pain in testicle, but had no influence on orchitis. 

" Female Sex:ua.l Organs. 1 1 Menorrhagia and metrorrhagia. 
II Menses: intermit for ten or twelve days; last from hulf 

hour to six hours. 
I I Vogina very hot, os uteri engorged and swollen. 
I I Puffing of parts on and uround pubes und vulva, di-

lated condition of vagina. · 
I I When heart's action was tumultuous, puffing (redema) 

of pubis was gone. 
"Voi~ and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Constriction 

m larynx, .7 P.M. 
215 Respiration. Oppressed, with sighing breathing. 7 P.M.; 

wheezing; dyspnrea, as from bronchial cold, accelerated 
during exercise, especially when going up stairs. 

27 Cough. Cough, with hremoptysis and feeble, weak heart 
action; deep, violent in evening and night, without wak
ing; renewed by change to cold weather and by cold 
winds. 

Expectoration pale, sweetish, unpleasant tasting, at times 
difficult, renewed same as cough. 

IICough and irritation of lungs. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Sense of constriction across lower 

half of thorax, impeding respiration, with subacute pain; 
< lying on r. side. 

ICough, with hremoptysis, feeble, quick, irregular action of 
heart. IJPhthisis. 

IFebrile irritation; quick, weak pulse; occasional hremop
tysis; dyspepsia; weakness; deposit of tubcr<'ulons mat
ter in apex of 1. lung; irritable action of hPart, pnlpita
tion occnrring from least exercise. IJincipient phthisis. 

IPulmonary disease, associated with looseness of bowels. 
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• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Constrictive sensation in 
cardiac region, tenderness; pube weak and irregular in 
force. 

Acute darting pains in heart, with intermissions of pulse 
and heartbeat. 

Throbbing pain: in cardia; pressure in forehead and eyes. 
Sensation of pressing outward in cardiac region. 
Oppressed feeling in brain, followed by pain an inch be-

low aud to outer side of I. nipple. 
Rheumatoid aching in pr::ecordial region and at apex, fol

lowed by pains in I. wrist, inner side of r. culf, aud in 
subclavicular region, and again in I. wrist and region 
of apex. 

ICardhtc irritability with depressed force; pulse very fre
quent, small, comrressible, and often irregular and in
termittent; hearts impulse feeble; patient generally 
nervous, irritable, and his extremities cold; slight hem
orrhages from luugs; cannot go up stairs or walk fast 
without rapid or weak action of heart, or heavy op
pressed actiOn. 

ICa1·diac erethism; debility of heart, marked hy the influ
euce:> of some smouldering inflammation, generally in 
lungs; heart's action quick; pulse quick, hard, wiry, not 
easily compressible and not generally irregulur or in
termittent; local congestion and irritation of lungs; 
cough ; hwmoP.tysis. 

ICardiuc irritabllit,v, profuse flow of watery, lim)Jid urine. 
II Pal)Jitation in cardiac hypertrophy, with dilatation. 
Palpitation and cardiac distress, < morning and evening, 

and when thinking of it. 
II Action of heart tumultuous and forcible, could be heard 

several feet from bed. liExophthalmus. 
II It rende1·s beat of heart slower, fuller and more regular. 
On lying down,cardiacdepression with dull, heavy beating. 
II Pulpitation from nervous irritation, with plethora. 
IExcessive flatulence, which aggravates the palpitations. 
Labored action of heart; oppression. 
Heartbeats mor~ distinct on r. of sternum. 
First sound replaced by a blowing sound of mitral regur

gitation, heard upwards in clavicular region, and par
ticularly between scapulre; second sound pointed, short, 
sharp. 

Heartbeat 8low and weak; diminished blood pressure; 
pulse 4S, 58, weak, compressible. 

ICan walk only a few steps without having to stop and 
rest, as he gets short of breath; l. arm, hand, leg an1l 
foot redematous and painful; blowing sound over apex 
of heart; instead of natural systolic sound, \·ery loud 
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sound over base of heart during diastole; pulse qui('k, 
weak, frequent, about 90 per minute; feels as though 
lungs were filled up; pantmg respiration; urine scanty 
and high colored; constipation; little appetite, but quite 
thirsty for cold water; no sexual desire whatever ; sleep 
restless, with frequent starting and jumping; sometimes 
can lie down, at other tim~s must sit with head high; 
tongue flabby, no marked coating; O(·cnsionally a shurp 
shooting pain through from sternum to I. shoulder blade. 
81-leart d1sease. 

I Menses appear within three or four hours of same time 
every month, with a deep seated pain, with heat in oc
ciput; after u few hours, pain in forehead and tt•mples. 
famtness and nausea in stomach, sensation of great 
weakness in lumbar region, general lassitude and de
bility, especially in limbs, followed by torpor anci heavi
ness; when nausea set in occipital pain >; aversion 
to smell of food; protrusion of eyes, wild, strange ex
pression; menses usually appear in morning and Row 
until noon, then suddenly cease, or they would last from 
half an hour to six hours, intermitting in this manner 
for ten or twelve days; during menses stupid, has lack 
of expression and a vacuity of ideas; tympanitis, puff
ing of parts on and around pubis and vuh·a, dilated 
condition of vagina and bearing down sensation in rec
tum; on examination vagina. very hot, os uteri engorged 
and swollen; these conditions and puffiness > by local 
use of ice ; constipation, stools every six or seven days, 
dry and cia~· like; when eyes seem protruded, heart 
seP-med to act tumultuously and forcibl.v, and could be 
heard several feet from bed ; at these times puffing of 
pubis <; when heart's action was feeble and quiet, with 
quiet pulse, puffing about genitals >; at times pulse 
small and quiet and could S('l\r(·ely be counted; urine 
scanty, thick and muddy; redema of feet; dyspepsia; 
all, or nearly all, above symptoms> after menses, or at 
expiration of ten or twelve days. 8Exophthalmus. 

I I Aneurism of large vessels near heart. · 
Pulse: many symptoms increase and decrease, according 

to weakness or strength of heart's action. 
Pulse 80 (while standing), with intermissions, cardiac op-

pression. · 
81 Neck and Back. Acute pain at seventh cervical vertebra. 

l:;)ight rheumatoid pain in I. suprascnpular muscles. 
Conge~tiYe pain in nape, with l'CYcre continuous dorsal 

and lumbar pain, < lower I. side. 
Rheumatoid pains: scapular mus~lcs, lower dorsal re

gion ; from apex of heart by fricl ion to I. :;ubscapular 
region, then to mitldorsal and later to apex. 
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Severe continuous aching in lumbar region. 
Sharp pains first in lumbar region, then in l. leg, extend

ing up thigh, then in r.; feels weak as if overfatigued. 
Severe aching down spine, < from friction, passing off 

after rising, morning. 
Flying pains in muscl~s, with persistent aching in loins 

and occiput, < on movement. 
32 Upper Limbs. Rheumatoid pains, forearms ami wrist:!, with 

trembling of hands. 
Hands unsteady, making writing difficult. 

33 Lower Limbs. Rheumatoid pains knees, legs, thighs, 
wandering to back, slight lamenes.Q and Ul:l!teady gait. 

Left leg feels shorter than r. and so sounds wben walking. 
Unsteady feeling when walking. 

"Limbs in General. Muscular rheumatoid puius, affecting 
articulations and tendons, < bJ motion nud cold air, 
not > by friction, or cold affusion, or direct warmth, but 
> in a warm room or in bed; rheumatic pains around 
heart; irregular and intermittent pulse; < towards sun
set. 8Rheumatism. 

» Rest. Position. :Motion. Lying down: cardiac depression. 
Lying on r. side: constriction of thorax <. 
Sitting: giddiness; acute aching in testicle; head high, 

heart disease. 
While standing: pulse 80. 
Restless, change of position: in spite of weakness. 
Motion: rheumatoid pains <. 
Exercise: dyspncea <; least, ca.uses palpitation; aching 

in loins and occiput <. 
Walking: staggering; aching in inguinal canal<; causes 

shortness of breath, is olJliged to stop and rest; sounds 
as if I. leg was shorter than r.; uusteady feeling; slight 
nausea. and faintness. 

Cannot go up stairs or walk fast: without rapid or weak 
action of heart. 

»Nerves. Weak, yet restless change of position. 
Restless activity, notwithstauJ ing nausea, giddiness, etc. 
Vital depression, hence mental depression, tremulousness. 
Faintness: sli~ht nausea, walking in open air; with car-

diac depressiOn. 
87 Sleer. Sleep restless, full of troubled dreams. 

\\ akeful on retiring, thou~;h fatigued. 
58 Time. Morning: pnlpitutwn and cardiac distress < ; 

menses appear and flow till noon, then suddenly cease; 
severe aching down spine, > after rising. 

1 P.M.: acute aching in testicle. 
Towards sunset: erratic rheumatoid pains <. 
7 P.M.: constriction in larynx; oppressed, with sighing 

breathing. 
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Evening: increased mental and physical activity; rheu
matoid pains <; acute pain in testes; cough violent; 
palpitation and cardiac distress <. 

Night: cough violent. 
• Temperature and Weather. Warmth: direct, does not> 

muscular rheumatoid pains. 
Warm room : > muscular rheumatoid pains. 
In bed: muscular rheumatoid pains >. 
Open air: faintness and slight nausea. 
Change to cold weather: renewed cough. 
Cold air: muscular rheumatoid pains <. 
Cold winds: renew cough. 
Coldest water: alone satisfies thirst. 
Ice: local use of, > heat and puffiness of vagina. 

• Fever. IStupid, will not answer questions; is waxy, cold; 
pulse very low, yet full and large, soft and compressible; 
hemorrhage from bowels; tawny, expressionless face; 
veins full and face bloated; eyes expressionless and 
seem to project from socket8; fever not high; chokes 
and swallows. 8Typhoid malaria. 

u Attacks, Periodicity. Daily: nine to eleven quam of 
urine; a gallon or more of clear urine. 

Every six or seven days: dry, clay like stools. 
For ten or twelve days: menses mtermit, last from half 

hour to six hours. 
Every month: menses appear within three or four hours 

of same time. 
" Localfty and Direction. Right: tends to stagger to r.; 

neuralgic pain in supraorbital region; toothache in 
lower molars; pain in tern ple; rawness at back of 
palate; hot aching beneath scapula; pain inner eide of 
calf; heartbeat8 more distinct on side of sternum; pain 
in leg; urticaria on leg. 

Left: pressure in forehead <; achin~ in frontal eminence 
< ; dull pain in supraorbital reg10n ; neuralgic pain 
in testicle; pain in molars and temple; tenderness in 
hypochondrium; dull pain in lumbar region; sharp 
darting through testicle; deposit of tuberculous matter 
in apex of lung; pain near nipple; pain in wrist; arm, 
hand, leg and foot cedematous and painful ; pain from 
sternum to shoulder blade; rheumatoid pains in supra
scapular muscles; pain < in side of back; sharp pain in 
leg; 1. leg feels shorter than r.; urticaria on forearm. 

Right to 1.: rawness of palate; darting pains in testes. 
Left to r.: aching in frontal eminence; pain in molars. 
Pains pass from 1. to r., usually, then they cease or return 

to left. 
"Sensations. Eyes feel weak as if system was overfatigued; 
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prickings, as if bitten by insects; as if lungs were 
filling up. · 

Pain: in forehead and temples; in epigastric region; in 
testicles; in supraorbital region; an inch below and to 
outer side of I. nipple; in I. wrist; inner side of r. calf 
and in subclavicular region. 

Severe continuous pain: in dorsal and lumbar region. 
Sharp pain: in lumbar region, then in I. leg, extending up 

to thigh, then in right. 
Ac~te pain: in testes; at seventh cervical vertebra. 
Subacute pain: across thorax. 
Deep seated pain: in occiput. 
Acute, darting pains: in heart. 
Darting pain: in testicles. 
Flying pains: in muscles. 
Sharp, shooting pain: through from sternum to I. shoul-

der blade. 
Throbbing pain: in cardia. • 
Neuralgic pain: in r. supraorbital region and I. testicle. 
Severe colic: in abdomen. 
Severe aching: down spine. 
Acute aching: in testicle. 
Rheumatoid aching: in praecordial region and at apex; 

in l. suprascapular muscles; lower dorsal region; from 
apex of heart to l. subscapular region, then to mid
dorsal; in forearm and wrists; knees, legs, thighs, then 
to back. 

Hot aching: beneath r. scapula. 
Aching: in frontal eminences; in r. lower molars, then 

temples and again molars; in inguinal canal; in loins 
and occiput. 

Dull aching: through sinciput. 
Rheumatic pains: around heart. 
Circumscribed Lain: in stomach. 
Dull pain: in . supraorbital region; in 1. lumbar region. 
Lugging pain: in spleen. 
Congestive pain: in nape. 
Bearing down: as from hernia; in rectum. 
Burning: in spot in soft palate. 
Heat: in vagina; in occiput. 
Tend~rness: in I. hypochondrium; in bladder; in cardiac 

regwn. 
Constriction: in larynx; across lower half of thorax. 
Constrictive sensation: in cardiac region. 
Compression: in re~ion of stomach. 
Pressing outward: m eyes; in car<.liac region. 
Pressure: in forehead; in eyes. 
Full, heavy feeliug: in eyes. 
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Oppressed feeling: in brain. 
Distress: in ~pigastric region. 
Trembling feeling: in hands. 
Tumultuous action of heart. 
Great weakness : in lumbar region. 
Lassitude: in limbs. 

158 

Rawness: at back of palate. 
Priekings: in skin. 

'' Tissues. Rheumatoid pains; erratic, but returning to orig· 
inul location ; > from warmth ; < from cold air and 
movement. 

Flying pains in various parts. 
Lowers temperature. 
Lessens tomcity of bloodvessels, with consequent conges· 

tions; heart mu:5cle weakened. 
t& Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: upward, 

aching in inguinal canal >; frontal headache >· 
Friction : sends pain from apex of heart to 1. subscapular 

region; severe aching down spine < ; does not > 
muscular rheumatoid pain. 

14 Skin. Prickings as if bitten by insecta. 
Troublesome urticaria, especially on 1. forearm and r. leg, 

before retiring. 
n Stages of Life, Constitution. Woman, ret. 33, teacher, 

nervous temperament, cheerful, sprightly, talkative, in
clined to hysteria, mother afflicted with cardiac trouble; 
exophthalmus. 

Woman, mother of two children, suffering about a year; 
diabetes. 

Man, ret. 43, half breed Indian and Hawaiian, cook on 
whaling vessel, suffering two or three years; heart dis
ease. 

t& Relations. Com pare: CactU8, Digit., Hydr. ac., lber., Lauroc., 
Prun. virg., Sanguin., Spigd. 
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LYSSIN (Hydrophobinum *). 

The saliva of a mad dog. A nosode. 

For historical review,- Hering's Monograph (North American Journal of 
Homceopnthy, 1879). 

The Jirst saliva was obtained by Hering in August, 1833 (see ~orth American 
Journal of Homreopathy, 1879), and proved by himself in the same year; by 
Schmid, an Allentown student, in 1835; by Behlert on a number of provers, from 
18:~.) to 1838; by Redman Coxe on himself and family, in 1853; by Knerr, with 
the 300th and 60tlth of Jenichen, on a woman bitten by a dog, not rabid, in 1869. 

Symptoms ohRerved nfter bites, nnd those of persons afllicted with rabies, 
collected from reliable sources, are followed by a dash (- ). 

Clinicnl reports have as yet been meagre, owing to the comparatively recent 
publicntion of the provings. 

CI.I~ICAL A l"TIIORITIES.-Ly-'BOpAobia., Hering, 1843; C. Lippe, MSS.; Chronic 
headarhe, r.annot het:lr water ron, Hering, MSS.; DgM~tiRry, eannol hear water ntn, 
Lippe, M:-;S.; Chronic camp di<Irrhaa, Hale, MS.'l.; Conrulsionl! in pregnaTICIJ from 
hem·ing v:ata poured out, Guernsey, M&:l.; Prolapsus uteri of long Bta1Kling \6 cases), 
Cox, MSS.; Vagin~«mUB with prolapsw!, Cote, MSS.; Puerperal cont·u/;Jio1Ul, Guern
sey, MS.'-!.; Leurorrhcro, Cote, IIISS.; Periodical i!p<urtn of cpiglolli.•, Bicking, 1\ISS.; 
Dogbites, Hering, Bute, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 4, p. 622; Rauc, MS.';.; Wells, MSS.; 
Knerr, MSS.; Malignant ulcers a fUr bite, Hering, MSS.; Red scar aftu bite, Bute, MSS. 

1 llind. Loses consciousness for a moment. 
Loss of consciousness sometimes at an early stage, but not 

generally until a short time before death.
Does not see nor hear persons around him. -
nremory for single words much improved. 
Strange sensation in head, with loss of memory. 
Does not converse as well as usual, but plays chess better; 

more inclined to reflect than talk; not at all lively. 
Thoughts of something terrible going to happen come into 

his mind against his will; feels impelled to do reckless 
things, such as throwing child. whiCh he carries in his 
arms, through the window, and the like. 

Could not get rid of .the indescribable tormenting feeling 
that something terrible was going to happen to him. 

Fits of abstraction, takes hold of wrong thiugs, often does 

*"We follow the suggestion of Ziemsen, Encyclopedia. vol. 3, p. 472, and 111lb
stitute Ly!!flin for Hydrophobinum, as the name hydrophobia, properly speaking, 
refers to an occasional symptom, and is not a characteristic of the disease of which 
the classical name is At<;<;a.''-C. HEIUliG. 
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not know what he wants, says wrong words which have 
but a remote similarity of sound. 

'l'hey appreciate the formidable character of the disease 
and speak frequently with a remarkable quick and 
sharp articulatiOn of the impending fatal results.-

During the tranquil intervals, responded correctly te 
questions put to him, recognized those around him, and 
with a presentiment of impending death, begged them 
to pray for him and not to leave him alone. -

The majority of patients have no adequate conception of 
real origin of their malady, and affirm in decided terms 
that the scar is of no significance whatever and causes 
them no pain. -

Most commonly the mental faculties are in a superior 
state of excitement, shown by quick perception, amazin~ 
acuteness of understanding and rapidity with which 
they answer questions. -

Is astonished in his dream at the readiness with which 
he can express himself in elegant Latin. 

It seems to her as if two entirely different trains of thought 
influenced her at the same time. 

A certain confusion, unsteadiness, weakness of mind.
It .is very difficult for him to think, sometimes impossible. 
Weary and incapable of mental exertion; school tasks 

w h1ch before had been a pleasure to her, had to be laid 
aside. 

Range of ideas extremely limited, if left to himself is 
occupied continuously with the same thing, bringing 
frequently forward same ideas within a short space of 
time and always in same manner. 

Dulness and stupidity; at night restlessness. 
During convulsions, mental illusions nnd hallucinations; 

in intervals of consciousness mental faculties are re
tained.-

Delieve that they are reduced to their present wretched 
condition by the instrumentality of those ubout them.

Imagine that they are being abused, and energetically 
defend themselves against attacks and insults, which in 
reality are products of their own fancy.-

Fancies he is beiug blown at by several persons, some of 
whom are not present. - · 

Raved about the dog that had bitten her; imagined it to 
be near her and fought as if to drive it away. -

Thinks he is a dog or a bird, and runs up and down, 
chirping and twittering, until he falls down fainting.

They fancy that they see objects, animals and men that 
are not present.-

Complains bitterly that a fire has been lighted and that 
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the stove is smoking, although there is no fire; another 
continually directed a window to be closed, which was 
not opened. -

IStrange notions and apprehensions during pregnancy. 
Slight fits of delirium occur (in advu.nced state); patients 

frequently forget their friends and relatives; delirium 
attended with constant talking. -

Some delirium and illusions ; timcied doctors were two 
young girls who had come in to see her. -

During night delirium <. 
Makes speeches in his delirium; thinks he is a man of 

great authority. -
Insane ideas enter his head; for instance, to throw a glass 

of water, which he is carrying in his hand, into some 
one's face, or to stab his flesh with the knife he is holding, 
and the like. 

His mania takes a gloomy character. -
I Mania spermatica; stallions. 
Inclined to use insulting language, scold his friends, beat 

and abuse those near him. 
llnclination to be rude and abusive, to bite and strike. 

tJDiarrhcea. 
A kind of savageness in his temper. 
A strong and uncontrollable impulse to do certain acts; to 

spring at and to bite any moving object that came within 
reach ; dog. -

Is continually tempted to bite her pillow at night. -
Deny, with great obstinacy, that they have ever been 

bitten.-
Incessant talking during night. -
Speech labored, ~:~hort and pathetic. -
Wrote to doctor : 1 am wa1ting with impatience that you 

give me and my young ones something to ent. -
After fainting spell he wrote on paper: I am for98ken 

by all ; even the birds of heaven, they do not look at 
me, do not feed me if hungry; I hunger with the young 
ones and am thirsty with their sho ones ; my nest is 
made out of dirt, not gotten by my own exertions, but 
by driving them out of their nests and sitting there 
with the females and t.he young.-

Sang more than usual, but involuntarily; she did not feel 
at all happy or cheerful. 

Goes about house all day singing, moves with greater 
alacrity and precision than ordinary. 

Sighing: with oppressive breathing: with pain in heart. 
Declares amid violent sobs that she is suffering the tor

ments of hell. -
Lament with greatest anxiety their inability to relieve 
VOL. VJI.-11. 
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thirst which afflicts them, and by various contrivances 
endeavor eagerly to drink. -

Had a good cry before going to bed. 
Weeps bitterly on account of headache. 
Before and after as well as during paroxysms, shrieks or 

inarticulate sounds expressive of utmost despair. -
During fits, snapping motions with jaws, of an involun

tary and spasmodic character. -
Quiet patients spit into provided vessels, more excited 

ones discharge saliva uvon all sides.-
Biting, snapping, with convulsions.- . 
Ordered her husband to go away, as she wanted to bite 

him, and joining act to threat, she bit herself in arm.
Pieces of carpet put into kennel for dog to lie upon were 

torn up until they became heaps of loose wool.
Desperate efforts were made to break chain; dog. -
I Break out of their stables furiously and run or jump over 

ditches and fences. tJLyssa of sheep. 
He cautioned people around him not to inhale his exhaled 

air, it was spoiled, stinking like rotten E'ggs, worse than 
cholera, and could injure. -

Does not answer questions. 
Disinclination to change position of head; two distinct 

troins of thought existing at one time in her mind, the 
idea that she is unable to move her head (when lying 
down), with the positive conviction that she has only to 
make up her mind that she will do it to achieve it. 

I Not nfraid of dogs, but dislikes to see them because their 
~ight renews her fear. tJLyssophobia. 

Cannot bear to hear others sing, or eat apples. 
I Exhilarated, felt os if he had received joyful intellig-ence. 
Occasionally exhilarated, then again morose, both feelings 

going off very readily upon conversing. 
Puin in head makes him very uneasy. 
Feels uc.>pressed and very weak oil day. 
Depressed, as if something would happen. 
An attack of mental depression and inuifference quite 

strange to him; feels as if he could do nothing; if he 
forces himself he lucks mental power. 

To such as had continual apprehension respecting their 
safety it appeareu a shorter time since bite.-

FE'els as if somethin12: disagreeable would happen; whE'll 
thinking the matter over, the feE'ling passes off. 

He feels as if he had heard unpleasant news, or would 
soon hear it; until 4 P.M. 

Felt as if she was going to get a fit; at 11 P.M. 
11Lyssophobia; fear of becoming mnd. 
I Feels he cannot physically endure his fears much longer, 
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and shall be compelled to go into an insane asylum. 
fJ Lyssophobia. 

I Mary M., mt.l7, had been bitten several years previously 
by a dog, aud reading of several cases of hydrophobia 
as reported in papet-s, was found in following condi
tion: crouched in corner of a sofa, dark red bloated 
face, expression of terror in face, eyes glistening, con
junctiva injected red; was brought into this coudition 
by endeavoring to take a drink of Wtlter, and could not 
hear water mentioned without a shudder of tear, could 
not swallow, pulse very high, tongue dry and coated red; 
Lyssin 2c one dose; she was better next day, but had 
several slightattacks afterwtlrds,always induced by run
ning of water, but always yielding to remedy; has not 
had an attack in nearly a year. 

Felt as if she was going to die; as if she was goiug to 
sink away. 

She has been unable to sleep a wink for several nights; is 
driven from bed by indescribable anxiety; can but sit 
and walk, or find momentary peace in pt·ayer. -

Anxiety of mind: restlessness, with great prostration; 
with pai~ in heart; with headache; fear of being alone. 

lA musician received a bite from a small pet dog in caLf 
of 1. leg while walking through a dark entry; the bite 
was very slight, scarcely wounding skin; the animal 
was in a healthy condition and remained so; a pain in 
bitten place kept returning from time to time inde
pendently of mmd dwelling on it, until finally it grew 
to a burning which extended through entire body, caus
ing an indescribably strange sensation ; in night trem· 
bling, and a tormenting fear that he would have hydro
phobia; was thirsty and drank water freely; it was two 
years aft.er the bite when these and the following symp
toms appeared: frequent spitting of saliva all through 
day, only ceasing awhile after taking strong tea in even
ing; disturbed dreams at night; finally could not par
take of . food or drink, and complained of pricking 
stitches under tongue; mental excitement now as all 
his life, affects him badly; hot vapor relieved burning 
pain in bite, and Lyssin 2c (Jemchen) improved all 
symptoms rapidly; in three weeks he considered him
self cured, and started on a journey. 

Inrlecisiou even in small matters. 
llll humor. tJHeadache. t1Diarrhrea. 
Fretful, hypochondriac mood in evening. 
Feels nervous and irritable. 
Very cross, so much so that his children expressed great 

surprise; he took offence at \'eriest trifles, scolded his 

• 
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wife and childreo, felt wretched, could not coneentrate 
his attention on anything; sullen, does not wish to see 
or speak to any one. 

After attacks of fury, evinces great regret at his behavior, 
making earnest apologies, warning those about him not 
to allow him to b1te them. -

Implacable hatred against owners of dog that bit her, with 
inclination to utter maledictions which, by reason of 
her careful bringing up and sobriety of her parents, 
shock her dreadfully. -

Hypersensitiveness of all the senses. 
Exalted state of smell, taste and touch, with a feeling of 

anxiety and a fear of being alone. 
Everything affects him more powerfully; also tobacco. 
He knew exactly where his nurses, his doctors and ac

quaintances were, if at any distance from him.-
On a watch held to scrobiculum he sees the hour and 

minute hands. -
He says he can see hands on dial plate of church clock. ·
He could hear what was spoken in next room, and count

ing coppers in a room below him.-
He knows every one, and answers questions, also is in 

mesmeric rapport with his physicians. -
Linen dipped m sugar water, put on pit of stomach, gives 

a sweet taste in mouth.-
Copper~ if in his room, makes him restless and full 

ofpams. -
IFelt same rheumatic pain his brother complained of. 

IJLyssophobia. 
Before every spell of som nam bu lism he crowed like a cock.
Very uneasy; mental disquietude, with headache. 
Driven incessantly about without any definite aim. 
Restlessness, driving him hither and thither, although 

weak enough to lie down. -
Restlessness and anxiety at prrecordia, frequent change of 

posture and sighing. -
IRestless, constant bleating in a hoarse voice. IJLyssa 

of sheep. 
ISometimes he could control inclination to stoOl by a 

strong effort of will, but effort caused much nervous irri
tation. IJChronic camp diarrhooa. 

Showing him a bird; he got frightened and thought it 
was a mouse.-

Was much frightened during attack, and began to pray; 
her husband had to sit up with her and hold her hand; 
did not get entirely over attack until 3 A.M. 

She feels as after night watching and great anxiety. 
Unusually exhausted. 
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While reading and thinking, headache. 
Worse while reading or writing; headache; aching in 

lower jaw. 
Severe headache and noseacbe upon going to bed, after 

writing all her symptoms. 
IAttacks of nervous headache become awful and insup

portable if be hears wuter run out of a hydrant. 
Pressing headache, < while reading and thinking. 
II When be bears water poured out, or if he hears it run, 

or if be sees it, he becomes very irritable, nervous; it 
causes desire for stool and other ailments. 

The mere sight of a drinking vessel containing water is 
intolerable; they turn away their faces, shriek out loud, 
beckon anxiously with hands to huve the water re
moved, for voice and breath fuil. -

IMental emotion always makes him worse. 
Mortifying news affects him very much. 
A certain wildness of humor. 
Di~posed to get angry; flying into a passion. 
Every offence she feels very much. 
Excitability prevents sleep. 
I Frequent gaping without being sleepy, most when be bas 

to listen to others. 
Thinking .of fluids of auy kind, even of blood, brings on 

convulsiOns. -
The mere idea of drink, fluids, pouring out fluids, may 

cause a paroxysm.-
Hy~rresthesia, rerophobia, current of air, bright light, 

s1ght of any shining object, slightest touch, even conver· 
sation in vicinity of patient, may throw him into a most 
violent agitation and bring on severe convulsions.-

The mere thought of fluids, of drinking, of swallowing, or 
offer of anything to drink, is sufficient to bring on con
vulsions; the same effect is produced by other sources 
of irritation, such as a simple breath of air, the attempt 
to touch the sick, every hurried approach towards him, 
the light of shining objects. -

Even the sight of water, or other fluid, or of anything hnv
ing the least resemblance to it, sncb as a looking glass 
or white substance, whereby an occasion will be given 
for renewal of idea of their former pain, occasion great
est distress and a return of convulsions. -

Such as were afflicted with grief from auy cause were 
much sooner affected with the disease.

A sudden fright starts convulsions. -
Nose pains from thinking. 
Had no symptoms of disease for four months until after 

receiving very ill usage. -

• 
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Dread and fear brought on symptoms. -
Outburst of passion or excesees of any kind hasten the 

outbreak.-
Any sudden movement near 'a rabid dog is a stimulus to 

inflict the fatal bite. 
1 Sensorium. 1 1 Peculiar lightness in head ; lightness after 

nausea. 
Singular sensation in vertex, as if he momentarily lost 

consciousness, but only in that place; or as jf a habit
ual feeling hud disappeared from there; it is no fulness, 
no motion, but it causes a vacillating motion of head; 
in evening. 

II Dizziness: as if something was drawin~ around in a 
circle, and as if she could not hold bet· head straight; 
after lying down, like a shock in upper part of brain; 
with inclination to fall to r. when stooping; towards 
evening in upper part of head, as if she \\·ould fall, while 
walking; frequent and transient; with dim sight while 
walking and sitting; and nausea; with cramps in ab
domen; tempot·arily > by ·return of diarrhcea; < by 
teaching, spelling, or being obliged to notice letters; 
after lying down in bed, shock in upper part of brain; 
dimness of vision on rising from stooping; on rising 
from a chair, staggers; while sitting; on rising, caunot 
walk straight. 

A slow vacillation or wavering of head, from something 
being loose in upper part of head. 

Surging towards head is felt inwardly, deep in brain. 
Dulness: of head; in forehead, more to r. side; in middle 

of brain,whore it surges; and stupidity at night, with rest
lessness; amounting to pain in occiput. 

Violent vertigo during morning, accompanied by a chill 
ond an intolerable snappish headache. 

sInner Head. Headache : with dizziness, lasting all day; in 
moming, violent, with vertigo (> by Tabac.); over 
eyes; in tern pies; very severe in afternoon; < from 
writing; > by cold air; from noon until evening; from 
3 to 9 P.M. < from writing; > by cold air; alternating 
with hot flushes in face; with shooting pain in upper . 
face; towards noon, with increase of sahva; and sore 
throat all day; <on seeing water or hearing it run. 

Sensation as if a small leaden ball was rolling n IJout in brain. 
I Rush of blood to head: while lying down; from chest 

upward, with toothache; during pregnancy; when rising. 
Throbbing headache in forehead, vertex and occiput, down 

to neck. 
Burning, surging towards head. 
Pain above 1. eye, before going to bed. 
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Pain in a small spot above r. eyebrow < while writing. 
Pressing inward, throbbing or drawing above r. eye. 
Sharp pain above eyebrows, followed by burning in lids. 
Sharp pain above eyebrows and up nose five minutes after 

walking, with headache. 
Severe shooting pains in head, above eyes and temples. 
Headache extending into r. eye. 
Aching in bones above eyes, particularly r.; <by stooping. 
A sensation in forehead as of something moving. 
Dull pain in forehead, with a stupid feeling afternoon and 

tJVening. 
Pressing or burning pain in forehead. 
'fearing from middle of forehead towards 1. side. 
2 P.M., intense pain in head, extending back of forehead to 

organ of firmness; soon after to whole top of head and 
to eyes, lasting all day. 

Dull heavy pain in forehead and shnrp pricking in I. 
temple, alternating at times with throbhing nnd jerking. 

Pressing in vertex and iu forehead, particularly when 
stoopmg or moving head; afternoon. 

Sligh_t frontal headache in morning on waking, < after 
rising. 

Passes hand across forehead. 
I Maddening outward pressing pain in forehead; he presses 

his head against the wall. 
Pressing pai1i in forehead and top of head, returns 4 P.M., 

seventh day, with uneasiness of mind when reading or 
thinking. 

Continual dull pain in forehead, principally on 1. side, 
with stupefaction, in afternoon and evening. 

Throbbing pain in forehead, vertex and occiput, extending 
into nape of neck. 

Pressing in forehead, with slight sensation of heat, 6 P.M. 
Headache at times very severe in r. temple. 
Severe .headache in both temples and above eyes, begin

ning at 9 A.M., so unbearable that he cries bitterly; 
violent jerking in limbs. 

Violent headache from temple to temple. 
Tenring pain: in r. temple; from jaw to temple. 
Occasional stitches in r. temple. 
Sharp pricking pain in I. temple, alternated with throbbing 

and punching. 
Boring in r. temple very short, 5 P.M.; repeats every other 

day; but on fourth day in 1. temple, and in morning 
when getting awake. 

II Beating, throbbing headache: most severe in r. temple 
and above r. eye; each hone feels shattered and sore; 
from temple to temple. 
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I Violent headache, most in temples and forehead, < dur
ing day and from stooping and stirring about. tJUterine 
disease. 

Severe pressing pain in 1. side of bead, occasionally boring 
stitches from without in, later pressing extends to 1. side 
of forehead and 1. orbit; 10 P.M. 

Dull weight, first on 1. side of head, then on vertex. 
Pressin~ weight on r. parietal bone. 
Dull {>rlCking pain in 1. side, from head to waist. 
Left stde of head is now, and has always been, most severely 

affected. 
Headache most severe one and a half inch above 1. ear, 

in evening. 
Piercing pain in r. side of head, with sensation of stiffness, 

or as if part would become insensible. 
Woke in morning with a burning, aching headache in 1. 

side of head and down neck. 
In vertex: dulness and tensi ve sensation; stupefied feel

ing ; vertiginous shocks; a peculiar sensAtion ; pressing 
weigl.1t; pres~ing stingi.ng, r. sid~; pressi!1g shooting; 
pressmg beatmg; pressmg heavme8S, r. stde; strange 
pulsation; burning surging ; throbbing. 

Pressure in upper part of head and forehead : < stooping 
or moving head; at 4 P.M., while reading and reflecting, 
with mental restlessness. 

II Frequent pressure on vertex, as if a cast, which fitted 
top of head, was pressing it down. 

Severe headache, extending from behind forehead to organ 
of firmness, soon after spreading over vertex and to 
eyes, at 2 P.M., lasting all day. 

Pressing from forehead to vertex and jaws. 
Pain on top of head and in teeth running into each other. 
Painful pressure, most on upper part of head, < when 

moving head ; later also in forehead, with considerable 
heut and prostration. . 

In occiput : painful dulness; pressure in 1. side; tearing 
and stinging as if in bones, < after rising; aching; 
burning; pain in 1. side,< during wet weather; dread
ful puius running up neck and down spine, < when 
lying down. 

Sharp pain across eyebrows and up nose, while walking 
out doors; exceedingly fatigued and weary after a short 
walk. 

Intolerable headache extending to ends of nose and into 
teeth; some pressure on head, and for a moment a feel· 
ing as of an invisible hammer striking upon back of 
head (relieved by Tabac.). 

Frequent attacks of headache, in which head, nose and 
teeth appeared to be soldered together. 
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Feeling of tension in head; much pr~sing pain in head. 
Head feels as if it would split with severe pressure on 

vertex. 
I Pain as if head would burst. OPregnancy. . 
At 3 P.M.: headache very severe; dull heavy pain in head. 
I Afternoon, pain in head; sick headache. 
II Headaches from bite of dogs, rabid or not. 
In rare cases serous effusion in opaque subarachnoid tissue 

and lateral ventricle, and also increased adherence of 
membranes of braiu to convolutions. -

All morniu~ S"!Vere headache which makes him impatient. 
I At noon shght headache, lastiug all day. 
Dull heavy pain iu afternoon in head. 
Painful rush of blood to head after moviug, turuing 

around, or stooping. 
Unbearable headache for three days makes her snappish, 

hardh and irritable; trifles annoy her; lower jaw feel~ 
stiff and aching, hands numb. 

Crying bitterly during headache. 
A peculiar sensation in head all day, as if something 

drew the head towards shoulders. 
Headache with nausea and sore pain in heart, in after-

noon; > in cold air. 
Pain from mouth up through head and down back of neck. 
I I Burning aching from 1. side of occiput down neck. 
IViolent headache and backache. 
Painful pressure on top on moving head, with fever and 

prostr11.tion. 
Horrible headache, accompanied by general weariness. 
Headnche in bones of skull. 
On iop of head, pressing heaviness, same in r. parietal 

bone. 
Tearing and stinging in occiput, as if in bones, < after 

rising. 
Beating pain in forehead, parietal bone, occiput and nape 

of nl!ck; > in neck when bending head backwarcis. 
4 Outer Head. Irritable headache, touching bead makes it 

ache; very sensitive scalp. 
Right side of head feels stiff, as if it would become numb. 
Numbness of 1. side of head. 
Very annoying headache, more outside, near vertex, > 

by gentle scratching, or by rubbing, but it must be 
done by hands of others, thus by a kind of mesmerizing. 

A darting from within outward to scalp, on r. side ~f ~er
tex, followed by itching. 

Itching in locality of acquisitiveness. 
Small pustule, painful \Vhen touched, on 1. frontal emi

nence, later same on right. 
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Hair which is usua11y dry bas become very oily. 
Scalp feels contracted and pinched. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Sensitive to light. 

liO 

l ... eft eye exceedingly sensitive to light and water. 
ISigbt of water; agitation; renews idea of pain; causes 

convulsions (pregnancy). 
Sparks before eyes. 
Something moves to and fro before eyes while sewin~. but 

always a little further off the point nt which 8he islookiug. 
False vision, dulness of sight, together with dilatation of 

pupils, sometimes actual bli11dness. 
Great weakness in eyes, without pain. 
I Since five years <:ould uot rcud longer than a few minutes 

at a time, when she woulci 8e(: letters double and woul<i 
rend somcthiug else than the right words; had tri<. .. J all 
sorts of s{Jectaclts without bendit, was often ashamed 
because s 1e could not sign her name properly. 

On looking up eyes are very weak. 
Dimness of vision: with vertigo; dizziness when walking 

and sitting. 
Vision much impaired or n.bseut; lasts twelve hours. 
Vanishing of sight. 
I Could not see or hear. OLvssa. 
Drawing, beating pain over 'r. eye, extending into eyes. 
Aching over eyes, as if in bone, < r. side and stooping. 
Pain over r. eye, pressing inward. 
Pressing sensation in upper part of r. orbit. 
Drawin~~ beating pain over eyes and into balls. 
Throbbmg over r. eye. 
At 9 P.M.: severe shooting pains in head, O\'er eyes and in 

temples; also very violent aching pain inside of and all 
over chest. 

Pain over 1. eye previous to retiring. 
Sharp pain across eyebrows, afterwards burning in eyelids. 
Pain in small spot over r. eyebrow, < writing. 
Soreness in eyes and above them, pain in forehead. 
Pressing sensation in orbits. 
Headache extends into r. eye. 
At 9 P.M. felt a curious stinging rain in 1. eye, extending 

to forehead, over r. eye, painfu . 
Eyes feel very bad, severe pain in them and in all his joints. 
Eyes ached intensely; feeling of soreuess. 
llurning of eyeballs. 

·Eye draws heat from nape of neck. 
Itching heat in eyes. 
If mental anxiety is ~rent, pupils are in some cases dilated, 

while face and conjunct.ivre are injected. 
During period of tranquillity, in last stage, pupils are con

tracted or of unequal size, eye fixed, strabismus. -
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Pupils were a little dilated and eye had a somewhat wild 
and restless appearance. -

Eyes are wild, rolling, staring and livid.
Disturbed look, or eyes firm and penetrating.
Lachrymal glands evince increased activity. -
Eyes red and cornea somewhat inflamed. 
Eyes congested and painful. 
ISore eyes and some fever after a bite in nose. 
Dulness and inflammation of eyes; dogs. 
llnflamed, dim, watery, staring eyes, with very much 

dilated pupils, upper lid drawn up, and diminished 
sight. OLyssa. 

Eyes somewhat red and inflamed (cornea). 
Eyes bloodshot and painful. 
Eyes slightly red, and occasional !'titches in r. temple. 
I Great inflammation in an eye from whieh g11shes ioamy 

pus; pustules around eye; in morning lid puffed up 
like an eggshell, small pustules on one finger. ODog
bite. 

Eyelids fly open involuntarily. 
Pressure in 1. side, shooting to eyes in evening. 
Burning in lids. 
Eyelids feel paralyzed on awaking in morning, and ap

pear to be more firmly closed, as if glued together. 
I I Swelling of eyelids after bite of dogs. Oln sheep. 
IExtreme ulceration of eye, lids closed and puffed up by 

pus. . (Jln sheep. 
8 Hearing and Ears. Conversation in vicinity of patient 

may throw him into a most violent agitation. -
Ringing of church bells makes him anxious, and causes a 

sharp salty taste, with stitches in heart. -
W uter poured into a basin, with splashing noise, caused 

paroxysm to be reproduced, with convulsion and agita
tion.-

Sudden noise causes involuntary startings. 
II Hearing water poured out in next room makes him 

very irritable and nervous. 
On crossing ferry, soon after eating, noise which water 

made caused unspeakable torture in her back.
Convulsions exciterl by barking of dog, from great sensi

bility; any other Hidden noise, shutting a door or a 
blast of wind, produce the same.-

IDuring his attacks of chronic headache, which come 
after mental emotion or excessive mental exertion and 
lust a day or two, he cannot bear to hear running water; 
if hydrant is allowed to run in an adjoining room, or 
e\'en if water is poured into a basin, his headache in
creases to an insupportable degree. 
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IAfter the pain following an evacuation had lessened, 
and he was sitting at open window, the large street 
waterpl ug was opened to cleanse the streets, and as 
soon as he noticed water running down gutter in front 
of his house, he was seized with violent pains and had 
to go· at once to the watercloset. t/Dyst'ntery. 

llf during night, or in moruing before rising, he heard 
pouring out of water in next room, he was immediately 
obliged to rise and have an evacuation. tJChronic 
camp diarrhrea. 

IHearing water poured out brought on convulsions. 
t/Pregnancy. 

Sensation as if blood rushed to r. ear, then a pressure as 
from a dull knife, interiorly and superiorly. 

Sound as of rushing water in l. ear. -
Buzzing in r. ear. 
Hears various noises in night. 
Temporary stoppage of r. ear; about two hours afterward 

while thinking upon it, ear commenced aching; pain 
extends into teeth and through head. 

Tearing pain from lower jaw into ear. 
Rending pain in r. ear. 
Shooting and stitches in r. ear, from without in. 
In morning, pressing in forehead and drowsiness, with 

stitches passiug inward in both ears. 
Stinging pressure behind ears; afternoon. 
Rush of blood to r. eur; after it a pressure like. from a dull 

point. 
Pressive burning in r. external ear. 
Burning and heat in ear. 
Earache extends into teeth. 
Tearing pain a few inches from r. ear. 
Pressing from nape of neck into ear. 
Above l. ear, headache most severe. 
Pressing burning in r. concha, in evening. 
The ears feel stiff. 
Ear tickles, after rubbing pain. 
Itching in a small spot in upper part of both ears, disap

pears after scratching. 
7 Smell and Nose. Strong odors may start spasms. 

During three days her sense of smell, which is always ex
tremely acute, became painfully so, particularly in 
reference to unpleasant effluvia; action of nostrils ex-
tremely painful. . 

The greatest sensibility to smell of tobacco; tastes snuff 
while box is one foot distant. 

Frequent bleeding from nose; repeatedly some clotted 
blood in nose. 
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Tickling in nnsal cavity causes sneezing. 
Itching in nose all day. 
Repeated sneeziug, which stops on being interrupted. 
Frequent sneezing, mostly early in morning or late in 

evening, as if a coryza would begin; also when looking 
at something bright, and from every little dust. 

Fluid discharge from nose. 
Coryza, with tickling in roof of mouth and in front of nose 

(relieved by Phosphor). 
Thick green mucus runs out of nose (horse). 
Pain in nose. 
Sensation of stiffness in nose, in r. side of neck, and prin-

cipally in jaws. 
Nose feels bruised. 
Nose, r. neck and side feel very stiff, more about jaws. 
Nose extremely sensitive to touch. 
Headache extends into nose. 
Nose itches all day. 

8 Upper Face. Jawbones feel quite sore. 
Both jaws feel stiff; tingling in cheek bones. 
Gnawing and crawling sensation in r. zygoma. 
Transitory drawing in 1. side of face, from cheek bone 
· toward nose, as if in muscles, in evening. 

Tearing in r. upper jaw extending into ear, same in temple. 
Shooting pains in upper jaw and violent headache. 
Darting pains in r. side of face. 
Burning neuralgic pain down 1. side of face. 
A sensation moves about in r. side of face and goes across 

forehead. 
Slight twitchings in face and hands. 
Quivering in face. 
Facial musdes beco"me variously contorted, countenance 

changes its aspect frequently. 
Spasmodic affections take place in muscles of face, occasion

ing violent contortions and most horrid assemblage of 
features; in muscles moving lower jaw, inducing invol
untary gnashing and a grinding of teeth, which some 
have construed into a desire of biting; during convul
sive attack expression of face indicates great anxiety 
and alarm. -

Disturbed look with dyspnrea.-
Expression of face quite variable; reddening countenance 

often exhibits reflections of utmost mental and physical 
misery, of most horrible agony.-

Face flushed ; complained of his head, said they were run
ning needles into his brain. -

Heat in r. side of face and r. ear, followed by headache in 
vertex and forehead; as soon as headache gets >,heat 
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returns; heat comes from within, and spreads from back 
of neck to ear and into eye and face, accompanied by 
constant pain in nape of neck, which increases after heat 
and headache disappear. 

A feeling of heat and soreness in middle of 1. cheek. 
Heat in face, with soreness of 1. cheek, from thinking. 
Heat in r. side of face, and particularly in eye, where it 

causes a tickling; returns after drinking coffee. 
Face sweat: with sensation of heat; with flushes. 
In morning (6 A M.), tickling in 1. cheek. 
Heat and redness of face. 
First heat in r. side of face and in ear, then a quiet aching 

in front of upper part of head; this headache lessens, the 
heat increases. 

Heat in face in morning, with redness; at times verv deep. 
Complexion pallid and cyanotic, and expression stupid. 
Flushes and headache alternately. 
Pale face with squeamishness and nausea. 
Face pale and yellowish, almost brownish. 
IAppeurance peculiar; skin sallow, pale or nnremic; 

bloated all over, but no "pitting." tJChronic camp 
diarrhrna. 

Sensation as if she had been bitten in 1. side of face near 
mouth. 

Tickling on 1. cheek, at 6 A.M. 
The scratches on cheek became red, thirty-three days after 

bite, and on following day looked quite fresh, as if they 
had been made only a few hours before, hut were a little 
darker in color than newly made abrasions.-

Pimple on eminence of forehead, painful to touch; later 
one on right. 

On 1. check near nose, towards eye, a pain,< when touched; 
a pimple with soreness around. 

Painless hard nodules on cheek, where a pimple seemed 
to have appeared; on ninth day a little scurf on it 
and redness; if picked or pricked, a very disagreeable 
kind of pain, but not violent., is felt in cheek even a 
distance from nodule, and here and there deep in upper 
part of jaw; gets bluish red and soft; discharges, after 
the scurf is scratched otf, lymph and blood. 

Slow maturing bluish pimples on face. 
I Pain in 1. cheek near nose, from fifth to seventh day; 

followed by a hard, :painless swelling of size of a pea, 
turned redder on thirtieth day, and became covered 
with a small scab; on thirty-second day it grew soft 
and turned bluish red, particularly around edges; on 
puncturing, a disa_greeable yet not severe pain at some 
distance from swelling and more inside of cheek; a 
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small quantity of blood and matter was discharged; on 
fortieth day the place ceased to discharge and healed. 

8 Lower Face. The jawbones feel sore; aching in lower jaw. 
Violent jerking pains in lower jaw. 
Tearing in r. 1ower and upper JaW up into ear. 
When reading or writing, felt a pain in lower jaw; the 

longer she reads the < it got. 
I I Masseter muscles not affected by spasms. 
During phrensical fits, snapping motions are made with 

jaw of an involuntary or spasmodic character, bearing 
some resemblance to motions of biting.-

Attempted to bite her fingers before death.-
Biting snapping with convulsions.-
Jaws feel stiff; crawling in zygomatic arch. 
Lower jaw stiff and painful; with inclination to yawn; 

with headache; imagines he cannot open mouth. 
Jaws feel sore and stiff; a great disposition to press band 

against lower jaw. 
Sensation as if she would have mumps. 
A chilling, biting, burnin~ sensation on inner side of r. 

upper lip, as if a corrodmg acid had touched spot; sen
sation passes up and back, in a lesser degree, to r. nasal 
cavity, where it produces tickling and sneezing; sub
sequently increase of saliva; after several hours. 

Lips cracked on inside of middle line. 
Spasms with froth before mouth. -
It seldom happens that froth is observed around outside 

of mouth.-
10 Teeth and Gums. I Grinding of teeth. 

Painful sensation of coldness shoots into teeth, it passes 
from lower posterior part upward and into jaw. 

Teeth hurt more on r. side, it is a kind of aching dulness. 
Sensation in r. lower jaw, in bone as it were, it shoots into 

root of a decayed tooth. 
Shooting pain in r. eye tooth, preceded by burning, passing 

down cesophagus. 
Frequent shooting pain in teeth; all the teeth ache. 
Achmg in carious root of a molar. 
IToothache aud other complaints during pregnancy, with 

internal ebullition of blood from chest to head; head 
feels as if filled with air to bursting. 

Teeth very sensitive; feel as if on edge. 
Headache and earache extend into teeth. 
Chilling painfulness starts in teeth of r. side behind and 

below in bone of lower maxilla and passes upwards. 
Neuralgic pain in gums, principally in front.
I Aching in swollen gums on r. side. 
Drawing in gums, most in front. 
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u Taste and Tonpe. Food does not have right taste. 
Scrapy taste, with much saliva. 
Bitter taste in morning, on awaking. 
Salt victuals tasted too strongly of salt, other food seemed 
. to lack salt. 

Speech is labored, short and pathetic. -
I I Difficult, incorrect speech. 8Stricture of throat. 
llmpediment in his speech, would begin a sentence with 

difficulty after. se,·eral fruitless attempts; some palatal 
vowels be coulcl not pronounce, others but incorrectly. 
OSpasms of throat. 

A cool feeling on tongue like after peppermint. 
Pain in root of tongue and 1. side of throat. 
Peculiar pain at root of tongue as if it was swollen. 
Tickling, queer feeling in throat and root of tongue. 
Tongue usually moist and clean; frequently slightly 

coated, more seldom dry and thickly coated. 
Tongue coated with thin layer of yellowish white fur. 
Tongue coated with foam. -
Tongue dark red on sides, coated in centre. 
I Tongue large, pal~ and flabby. tiChronic <'amp diarrhrea. 
I Pricking sensation under tongue. OLyssophobia. 
Ranula returns periodically, with dryness of mouth, < 

in afternoon, soreness when chewing; with hemorrhoids 
.and constipation. 

n Inner Mouth. Feeling of coldness, like essence of pep· 
permint. 

Severe pain passing from mouth upward through head 
and down mto neck. 

IConstant sensation of intense dryness of mouth and 
throat. liChronic camp diarrhrea. 

Dryness in moutl1: in afternoon; with thirst. 
Sore mouth, feels as if there were lumps in it. 
Much tenacious mucus in mouth and throat. 
ITough, short frothy phlegm in mouth (horse). 
Frothed at mouth, attempted to spit out with much diffi

culty (before d~th). 
Saliva more viscid, constant spitting, feeling of general 

malaise. 
Saliva runs together in mouth, without occasion; flows 

back and is swallowed. 
Saliva in back part of mouth like after sugar, or when 

liquorice is swallowed. 
Mouth full of saliva, total disinclination to drink. 
Great flow of saliva and difficulty in swallowing liquids. 
Accumulation of foaming saliva, with inflammation of 

throat. 
Saliva more plentiful, but thin and of yellow color. 
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Secretion of a thick and frothy saliva, but without any 
morbid repulsion towards drinks. 

Ejected saliva is frothy, slimy and ropy. 
Much tenacious saliva, with sore throat. 
I Large quantities of tough saliva in mouth, with constant 

spitting. UDiarrhrea. 
Sahva is not ejected, but runs from open mouth.
Quantities of saliva are collected in and about mouth ; 

presents a frothy appearance; pathmt is constantly en
deavoring to ~et rtd of it by wiping it with a hand
kerchief, or sp1tting it out with great force. -

I Spits all the time small quantities of a frothy saliva; 
with pain in limbs. 

II Frequent spitting. 8Lyssophobia. 
I At 10 A.M. began to spit a great deal, continuing all day 

till supper. ULyssophobia. 
Dark, coffee colored fluid oozed from mouth (before death). 
Much mucus in throat and nose; hanging in posterior 

nares. 
Scraping sensation on palate where cool sensation had 

been, slight coughing does not reach spot, hemming 
and hawking does occasionally. 

Fauces and pharynx pervaded by an equally diffused 
purplish scarlet blush, no pain in throat, except when 
patient attempts to swallow.- · 

Follicular enlargement is common, involves also pharyn
geal follicles and lymphatic glands in neighborhood of 
jaw; similar swelling upon inner side ,,f epiglottis, 
pretty firm and characterized by abundance of lymph 
corpuscles found in gland substance. -

Hyperplasia and recent swelling of tonsils and follicular 
glands of tongue; flat, roundtsh swellings at root of 
tongue, in middle of each one of which was seen diluted 
opening of a follicle. -

Sensation as if uvula was too long; it is slightly inflamed 
but not elongated. 

Mucous membrane of pharynx and epiglottis of a deep 
red color and injected; soft palate frequently reddened 
and swollen. 

Entire mucous membrance of mouth and phar~·nx was of 
an equally distributed pink without any swelling. 

13 Throat. ISlight redness of palate and throat, with spasm 
of resophagus and difficult speech. 

ISore throat, as after swallowing red pepper. 
Quite a sore throat, constrictive sensation much < when 

attempting to swallow liquids, which he eould not do 
without pain; solids not painful. 

At 11 A.M.: soreness in throat till noon. 
VOL. vn.-12. 
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Sore throat: very severe; all day; in forenoon; > at 
6 P.M.; after supper (i P.M.}; not able to swallow with
out great pain; as if swelled; as if raw; aches; on r. 
side; with headache; with soreness in eyes; with in
creased tenacious saliva. 

·cooling sensation in resophagus. 
Throat quite sore, headache in both temples, numbness in 

both arms, slight pain in lumbar region all day. 
Fauces and pharynx as far as one can see are slightly in

flamed, there is inclination to swallow, and increase of 
saliva. 

Painful sore throat, throat much inflamed, headache <, 
tenacious mucus in mouth and throat; great weakness 
with aversion to move. 

Inflammation of throat with foamy saliva. 
Violent spasm in throat as if he would suffocate, from 

2 P.M. to 9.30 P.M. 
Great heat in throat and about heart. 
Sudden jerks going from resophagus to heart. 
II Sore throat, constant desire to swallow; much saliva and 

feeling as if b('aten. 
I Periodical spasm of resophagus, continual painful inclina

tion to swallow without being able to swallow anything; 
constriction is most severe when taking water into 
mouth, if he tried to swallow it forcibly, he had burning 
and stinging pain in throat, cough and retching which 
forced fluid from hi:-1 mouth; ditticult speech. 

IDifficulty in swallowing; particularly fluids. 
Dryness 10 throat and difficult swallowing, with slight 

erysipelatous redness iu pharynx. 
Stinging sensation when swallowing. 
Sore throat at 2 P.M., with difficulty in swallowing fluids; 

felt as if epiglottis was paralyzed. 
Sore throat with great inflammation, could only swallow 

with difficulty, fluids returned through nose. 
A peculiar sense of constriction in back of throat at 3 P.M., 

<at 4 P.M., could not swallow without pain; disappeared 
at 6 P.M., but returned at 7 and lasted until bedtime. 

So.re throat with constriction, particularly when attempt
to swallow fluids, which is painful. 

Terrible pain iu throat, particularly when swallowing. 
Constant inclination to swallow, or remove phlegm which 

seems to stick between nose and throat. 
IConstant desire to swallow, painful and ineffectual. 

OSpasm of throat. OStricture of throat. 
Some will drink water without difficulty. -
Activity to drink is restored before sudden death. -
Warm drinks, milk, soups and wine are often more easily 

taken than water.-
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Imagines that he cannot swallow anything. -
Difficulty in swallowing can, at first, be overcome by firm 

resolution. -
Declared he could not swallow for something in throat 

that interrupted the passage. 
Swallowing more difficult at 5 P.M. than in morning (after 

Bellad.). 
Solid food sometimes consumed with great difficulty. 
Absolute impossibility to swallow anything, whenever 

attempt is made, attacks of suffocation and spasms of 
respiratOry muscles as well as of muscles of tace, neck 
and rest of body, with great mental disturbance. -

After some days paticn t cq ually abhorred solids as well as 
fluids; when importuned to eat, he was thrown into con
vulsions. -

Any attempt to swallow bread occasioned greatest agony. 
·Often happens that they succeed in drinking after those 

who were around them have retired, or when attempt is 
made with closed eves and with aid of a straw. -

No disgust for fluids until difficulty in swallowing came 
on ; when fluid touched fauces it seemed at the peril of 
his life. -

At 3 P.M. felt a strange constrictive sensation in back part 
of throat, never experienced before, < at 4 P.M., could • 
not swallow without great pain; went off at 6 P.M.; re-
turned in an hour, lasting till 10 P.M. 

I When taking water into mouth, constriction was greatest. 
8Spasm of throat. 

IPertodical spasm of cesophagus. 8Stricture of throat. 
Attempt to drink water starts convulsions. -
I Had difficulty in speaking; a connected sentence could 

only be uttered after making several fruitless attempts; 
palatic letters could not be pronounced at all, or were 
pronounced wrong. 8ffisophageal spasms. 

At 10 A.M. felt a sorenel'ls and suffocation in back of throat. 
Violent spasm of throat at 2 P.M., feeling as if he was about 

to be suffocated; went off at 9 P.M. 
A ball, as it were, rises from stomach up to throat, seems 

to threaten suffocation. • 
Sensation of a lump in throat, with desire to swallow. 
A terrible pain in throat all day, and great pain in swal-

lowing. 
Pain extended upwards from wounded arm towards throat. 
Stitching sensation when swallowing. 
Burning stinging in 1. side of chest, with palpitation in 

afternoon. 
I Burning stinging in throat. fJStricture of cesophagns. 
ITrying to swallow water forcibly, it caused burning and 
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stinging in throat, besides cough and gagging, which 
forced out contents of mouth. t/Spasm of throat. 

Burning down resophagus. 
Great heat in throat and around heart. 
lA slight redness of affected parts. tJSpasm of throat. 
Intense and deep seated inflammation of mucous mem-

brane of mouth, gums, throat and larynx, with smart
ing pains on swallowing. 

Feels as if he had swallowed a small quantity of red pepper. 
14 Ap~tite, Thirst. Desires, Aversion& I Appetite good, 

but digestion deficient; a portion of nearly everything 
he ate passing bowels in an undigested state. IJChronic 
camp diarrhrea. 

Voracious appetite; swallowed wheat without chewing. 
Little appetite in morning; want of appetite, headache, 

depression. 
I Want of appetite. OHydrophobia of sheep. • 
ICould take no nourishment (with spitting), could not re

main at table. 8Lyssophobia. 
Symptoms of digestive organs extremely variable; exces

sive thirst, vomiting, constipation. 
Thirst and disinclination for food. 
IFelt very thirsty and had no aversion to drink, on con

trary drank large quantities of water. 8Lyssophobia . 
Thirst much increased, complains of burning pains in 

throat. 
Thirst and desire to drink, but is prevented from doing so 

by spasmodic constriction of throat, attempts excite 
most disagreeable sensations, even spasms. 

IHad not been drinking any water for some time, only 
some hot tea. ODysentery. 

IDrank some strong tea at supper, after which salivation 
discontinued until8 P.M., then commenced again. 8Lys
sophobia. 

No appetite, except for sour things. 
Called for burnt brandy and drank it; next day a strong 

rising in his stomach and an impossibility to drink. 
IExcessive desire for salt. 
First. days, smoking unpleasant; after first week, a crazy, 

insatiable desire to smoke, he does not allow pipe to cool. 
Picked up bits of cotton and shreds of cloth; bits of chip 

and coal were devoured whenever getting near; any
thing that l\'as within reach and could be grasped by 
the jaws was gnawed away very quickly; a dog. 

Urine and feces were frequently devoured as soon as they 
were voided; a dog. 

IAbnormal cravings during pregnancy. 
A version to water; imagines he cannot swallow ; savs he 

is thirsty, but cannot look at water or hear it poured out. 
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I A version to water of place he arrived at. -
I Aversion to drinking water, but can take small quantities 

of chocolate. tJDiarrhcea. 
Aversion to fluids; great sensitiveness to everv breath of 

air and reflection of light. • 
Since bite she has a. frightful aversion to water; at first 

she could wash herself by dint of great sclfcontrol, but 
later not at all. . 

Wine tasted poorly and affected him more than usual. 
A version to fat food and drink ; there remains a long 

greasy aftertaste, < after mutton. 
14 Eating and Drinking. Before dinner a. very strange sen

sation, a strangeness of whole body. 
Warm drinks, such as milk, soups and wine, are more 

easily taken than water. 
Inability to take solid food, or else it is consumed with 
· greatest difficulty. 
At times ability to drink is restored before death. 
After supper, 7 P.M., feels >, less sore throat, no difficulty 

in swallowing. 
After eating: all coolin~, burnin~, wavelike sensations 

disappear, also congest10n; pressmg inward in epigllS· 
trium; lasciviousness with sexual excitement; lewdnes.~ 
with a. sensation of weakness in parts, but inclined to 
an emission of semen; increased lassitude and drowsi
ness, slept an hour without making it any better. 

After meals very ill disposed, every noise irritates him; if 
others eat apples, or hawk, or blow their noses, it brings 
him beside himself; passes away after siesta and coffee. 

After dinner and in evening: disinclined to think. 
After supper: pressing in spleen. 
Nausea. after eating eggs or fat food. 
After coffee: wore frequent beating of pulse; heat in face. 
Tobacco affected him more than usual. 

14 Bicco~h, Belching, Nausea and VomitinJ. Squeam
ish sensation ; a. want of appetite in evenmg, followed 
by great lightness of head. 

Nausea.: with giddiness, headache and pale face; with pale 
face after diarrhcea; food does not taste right; and loss 
of appetite in evening; 10 to 11 P.M. 

Hiccoughing. 
Continual belching of wind; convulsive eructations. 
Belching in forenoon; sour, in afternoon. 
IGaggin~ when he forcibly attempts to swallow water, 

forces 1t out of his mouth. tJSpasm of throat. 
Rising of bile into throat during day, at same time an un

usual quantity of tenacious saliva in mouth and throut. 
Nausea. and vomiting, after diarrbrea.. 
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Vomiting: of food; of fluid while drinking, followed by 
faintness; of what was eaten at supper, at night in 
sleep. 

Nausea and vomiting of a foamy, mucous, dark colored 
substance resembling coffee grounds. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in epigastrium after 
eating. 

Suffocating pain at pit of stomach. 
Distress in epigastrium and prrecordial region with 

dyspnrea. 
In epigastric region sensation half cold ish, half burning. 
Pain in epigastric region, deep in, as if in or behind 

duodenum. 
Aching, with coldness in stomach. 
A cooling pain in stomach, with here and there a sharp 

and pointed pressure. 
A sense of motron in stomach. 
Loud gurgling in I. side of stomach, becomes more con

tinuous, like water from a bottle. 
A loud cooing noise in stomach, to 1., and after a while re.; 

peated as a quick croaking. 
Great oppression in stomach, has to open her clothes. 
A slightly hot, quiet, aching sensation below chest, some

times lower down, often in entire abdomen, as if in in
testines. 

Stomach empty, or may contain a dark, opaque substance, 
frequently resembling coffee grounds; in mucous mem
brane of stomach and intestines, decided injection of 
bloo.dvessels; upon former frequently hemorrhagic 
eroswns. 

18 Hypochondria. A pressing pain: in r. side, near last ribs, 
with breathing; in hypochondria, after quick walking. 

Shooting in r. side of abdomen. 
Pain in region of liver and r. kidney. 
Pain from within outward in r. side. 
Fatty degeneration of liver.-
In uper part of abdomen, l. side (region of stomach and 

spleen), a continual gnawing pressure in forenoon. 
Aching from below waist to feet. 
Pain in 1. side, at 8 A.M. 
Pressing pain in region of spleen when walking fast. 
I Painful throbbing as if an abscess was fornli ng in region 

of spleen, but very deep in, exact locality is half way be
tween median line and outline of l. side; it lasted eight 
days; with it departed remnant of a similar affection in 
this locality, against which eleven years of allopathic 
treatment had proved of no avail. 

Under mamma a hot sensation, quietly aching, sometimes 
same lower down or in whole abdomen, as if in intestines. 
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Tearing from 1. hypochondriac region to right. 
1g Abdomen. A rending pain across abdomen from 1. to r., in 

evening when in bed. 
Pain in r. side of abdomen proceeding from uterus. 
Pain down 1. side of abdomen. 
Pressin~ in abdomen. 
A drawmg in abdomen below navel. 
Cramp in lower part of abdomen. . 
Painful sensation deep in upper portion of abdomen, as if 

behind duodenum; in forenoon. 
Colicky pain in abdomen; when it subsides, stinging in 

small of back. 
Severe bellyache, lasting an hour, a woke from sleep at 11.30. 
Violent bellyache. 
Sticking: in r. side of abdomen, when taking a breath; in 

abdomen above hip ; with feeling of motion in lower 
part of abdomen. 

Stitches : in r. side of abdomen; in belly, an inch from 
crista ilea. 

Shooting in abdomen. 
A sense of motion, with slight stinging in middle of ab

domen. 
A burning, waving and surging, proceeding from abdomen, 

spreads through entire chest to head. 
After cooling sens11tion and scratching in resophagus had 

subsided, there appeared a half cooling, half burning 
sensation in entire upper part of abdomen. 

IGeneral soreness in whole of lower abdomen. 
Distension of abdomen ; every evening. 
Rigidity of muscles of abdomen. 
From both loins a drawing downward, followed by cramps 

in lower abdomen. 
Aching: in loins; into back; down to fef!t. 
Dull pressing pain above r. inguinal region on a defined 

place. 
Pain in r. groin, with some swelling. 
Drawing, dragging pain in groins; heavy, bruised feeling 

in thighs. 
Drawing from groins downward, then cramps in abdomen, 

accompanied by dizziness. 
Aching from groins to feet, in evening. 
Pain in both groins; in r., two small kernels under skin, 

very painful. 
Inguinal glands very much swollen, theypainfortwo hours. 

20 Stool and Rectum. ITenesmus during and after stool. 
II Dysenteric stools with tenesmus; renewed as soon as he 

hears or sees water run. 
I When in morning some water was poured out from 
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pitcher into basin, pain and desire to stool returned. 
t/Dysentery. 

IWhen he sees or hears running water, violent pain and 
tenesmus return; in a case of dysentery in Summer, of 
six weeks' standing, in which stools were most frequent in 
night, consisted of bloody mucus and were followed by 
pains in rectum and small of back, which forced patient 
to walk about in spite of great weakness; could neither 
stand nor lie down; had drank no water whole time, only 
hot tea occasionally. 

IStools "·atery and profuse, with severe pains in lower 
bowels; frequency of stools not uniform, some days five 
or six, others fifteen or twenty, usually more frequent iu 
morning. tJChronic camp diarrhcea. 

Diarrhrea: with much pain, most during day, eighteen 
hours after dose, lasting twenty-four hours, with pain in 
lower part of bowels; <in morning; followed by nausea 
as if she would have to vomit; attended with violent 
pains early in morning; after stitches in side. 

IChronic diarrhrea contracted in Southern camps. 
Difficult passage of flatus as if anus resisted expulsion. 
I I Stools of bloody mucus. tJDiarrhrea. 
Involuntery stools. 
IStraining to evacuate, causing a violent pain in small of 

back and in rectum, afterwards compelling him to walk 
about, although weak. tJDysentery. 

Bowels constipated; stool very dark in color. 
Stool became dark and thickish in appearance, mingled 

with shreds of wool or cotton, bits of wood and coal that 
had been swallowed; a dog. 

Passage of bright red blood from anus, with terrible burn
ing and pricking in it as from thorns. 

Difficult stool, piles protrude. 
Hemorrhoidal troubles, passes blood from anus during 

catamenia. 
Throbbing in anus externally. 
Darting into anus causes contraction. 

11 Urinary 0~. Dull pressure in region of l. kidney. 
Flying pams increase, seize urinary organs; create a diffi

culty and heat in discharging urine. 
Some pain about neck of bladder in evening. . 
A cooling, burning, congested feeling in region of bladder, 

in evening. 
Profuse watery urine, in evening. 
In morning and evening urine is yellowish brown, turbid 

and diminished in quantity; reddish sediment. 
Urine dark, brownish, with whitish sediment, visible when 

urinating upon snow. 
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Brighter colored urine and in larger quantities, but not 
more frequent. 

Urine scanty or muddy, often of a dull, greenish yellow 
color; dog. 

A whitish yellow sediment in urine. 
Urine scanty, no albumen; dark, cloudy, frequently con

tains sugar, evidently the result of lesions in medulla 
oblongata. -

IUrine too scanty and high colored. 8Chronic camp 
diarrhcea. 

Urging to urinate, after a slight accumulation. 
IConstant desire to urinate on seeing running water; uri

nates a little at a time. 
Tickling burning in urethra near orifice after urinating. 
After passing feces and urine there is an urging to urinate 

agam, it moves slowly several times from above down
ward without succeeding in passing a drop. 

Prostatic juice passes after urinating. 
Since fourteenth day after bite says she has passed no water; 

passes daily from time to time a little dark blood from 
uterus, differing in quantity and quality from men
strual flow. 

If he passes but a small quantity of urine his sense of weak
ness is increased; weakness after urinating us if he passed 
his stren~b away. 

11 Male Sexual Organa. Inclined to lascivious ideas, although 
there is not much sexual desire. 

Lasciviousness: after eating, with feeling of weakness in 
parts; with erections in afternoon. 

Erections with but little desire. 
IStrong erections, without sexual excitement or thoughts, 

in evening while undressing in a cold room. 
Sexual indifference with erections, even during act of coi

tion, which is perfectly performed. 
llncreased sexual desire. 8Dropsy of spine with sheep. 

liHydrophobia of sheep. 
Priapism, with frequent seminal emissions. 
I Satyriasis in a stallion; hot breath streamed from nostrils. 
Insufficient seminal discharge. 
ISemen is discharged too late or not at all during coition. 
During a very strong and warm cmLrace excitement dimin-

ished at its height, and there followed no emission. 
No emission during coition, but afterwards semen escaped 

unconsciously in sleep. 
A seminal emission with dreams, quite unusual. 
Without being preceded bv an erection there is a discharge 

of prostatic fluid, smenrng salty and musty; the glans 
penis is dry. 
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Feeling of weakness around and in sexual parts. 
After coition, with difficult and tardy emission, there is a 

sensation of emptiness and discomfort in parts, lasting 
all of next day. 

Painful urging m penis, as after excessive coition, accom
panied by lasciviousness. 

Itching and burning on corona glandis, with tickling and 
discharge of greenish pus, in afternoon. 

Glans is dry and sticks to foreskin. 
Burning and tenesmus as if in prostatic gland and in 

urethra; in afternoon. 
Itching on os pubis, 1. side, extending to root of penis. 
Increased peristaltic motion of scrotum, all afternoon and 

evening; motion of testicles also increased. 
Scrotum tightly drawn up for two or three weeks. 
Hanging down of S<'rotum on eighth day, while before und 

after it wus contracted. 
Painful sensation in tE'sticl<>s. 
Pain in testicles on dny nfter an embrace, particularly felt 

towards noon and first afternoon hours. 
t II vd rocele. 
IAirophy of testicles; testicles diminish in size, first 1., then 

right. 
IICoJl!plaints resulting from abnormal sexual desire. 

"Female Sexual Organs. I Aphrodisiac sense deficient. 8Pro
lapsus uteri. 

Pain extending from uterus into breast and r. side of ab-
domen. 

I Insatiable heat; with cows. 
Pain in 1. ovarian region, uneasiness there. 
Bearing down in uterine region. 
Sharp pain il\ uterus, shooting down to labia. 
Occasional acute pain in and below uterus; at times a vio

lent shooting pain in 1. of vagina, extending upward, 
so severe as almost to cause her to scream. 

dncrease of uterine sensitiveness, conscious of having a 
womb. 

IWith a painful sensitiveness of womb, slight degree of 
prolapsus, so that after any considerable physical eflort 
there would be a strong conviction that it was prolapsed. 

IConsiderable pain in lower part of back, with a sorenC'!'S 
felt through rubic region, which was clearly proved to 
be in neck o womb by an inereasc of pain from press
ing finger on neck; principally at point where finger 
<'arne in contact with womb. OSubjective prolapsus. 

1\\'omb high up in abdomen, enlarged in top and fundus. 
IAbrasion aboutos tincm (treated with <'austic), some tume

faction of cer\'ix and walls of vagina remnined, showing 
a low degree of inflammation. tJProlapsus. 
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ISpeculum showed os tincre of size of a small goose quill, 
smooth and normal, except that there was a string of 
bloody mucus of size of os han~ing from it, so tough and 
viscid that it was difficult to wipe it away with a sponge. 
tJSu bjecti ve prolapsus. 

ISwelling of womb in all its parts, extending somewhat 
into vagina. tJProlapsus. 

IBright redness of vaginal portion of womb. flProlapsus. 
IAfter menses found that prolapsed uterus, a case consid

ered incurable, was in its proper position, and continueu 
so after an interv.al of two months, though she has done 
much to test the cure, lifting a he1:1.\'y child in and out 
of bed at night, when she was necessarily without her 
t,1upporter. 

I Prolapsus uteri of seven years' standing. 
I Metritis, prolapsus or induration of uterus; in cows. 
A girl, ret. 14, and another, mt. 21, toJk the 30th after their 

catamenia had ceased for three days, next day it re
appeared. 

Catamenia appeared (after a few globules of 30th) two 
weeks before time, and very copious. 

11\Ienstruation, with hemorrhoids, pulsations in anus and 
weakness of back. 

I Menses rather frequent, protracted, dark, and at times 
fetid. lJProlapsus uteri. 

I During interval of menses "a show" that seemed quite 
obstinate. tJProlapsus uteri. 

IAnmmia in consequence of disturbed sexual function. 
Continual discharge of offensive mucus from uterus for 

several months., 
White discharge like leucorrhooa, which weakened her; 

never had leucorrhooa. 
Slimy leucorrhooa. 
ISevere leucorrhooa, with pains in back and lower part of 

bowels ; sore vagina. 
IISensitiveness of vagina rendering coition quite painful. 

tJProlapsus uteri. 
I .Menses too profuse, at times a little too frequent. tJPro-

lapsus. 
Discharge of blood from rectum during menses. 
I Weakness in back, with copious catamenia. 
ITearing, followed by pressing downward, could not make 

a harci ste~ during catamenia. 
24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IIDuring preg

nancy: strange notions, desires or craving~; rush of 
blood from chest upward; toothache, backache and 
other complaints; great sense of bearing down; intense 
pain from inflammation of os and cervix (formerly 
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treated with Caustic.); great sorenees in lower part of 
back and bowels. 

IAll changes of position that tilt or rotate to a moderate 
extent the os uteri cause much pain. ODuring preg
nancy. 

ISr.asms excited whenever she attempts to drink water, or 
1f she hears it poured from one vessel into another; sight 
or sound of water affects unpleasantly, even though de
siring water. OPuerperal convulsions. 

ISince childbirth more pain with coition and a dislike to 
it. OSubjective prolapsus. 

lSi nee cessation of lochia a severe leucorrhrea; pain in 
back and lower part of bowels; soreness of vagina. 

Both breasts swollen when waking in morning, she can 
hardly get up; three mornings in succession; same 

. swelling_ of breasts at night when opening her dress. 
• Voice and Laryll%. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice al
. tered in tone; tones much suppressed; hoarse; rough; 

harsh and weak (last stage); shrill, inarticulate sounds; 
shrill sounds of utmost despair, or occasioned by violent 
expirations; veryshrilland piercing bark, changing near 
its termination into a distressing, continuous howl (dogs). 

Epiglottis crisp and dry.-
Inflammation or redness in superior part of trachea. 
IPain next to larynx, on r. side, felt on turning neck and 

on pressure. 
• Resviration. The breath is hot; sulphurous. -

1Ilot breath streams from nostrils. liSatyriasis in a stallion. 
On inspiring: a cooling sensation; stinging in 1. side. 
Can scarcely speak from weakness. 
Weakness of chest; tired from talking or reading. 
When breathing, stitches in r. side of abdomen. 
Breathing accelerated or rattling in last stage. -
Asthmatic sensation, air going through larynx makes a 

kind of wheezing. 
Sighing and ~roaning respiration, may be occasioned by 

violent expiration. 
Frequent sighing and sobbing. 
A general feeling of discomfort in chest forces him to deep 

breathing or to emit sighs, which alleviate. 
IISighing, with pain in heart. 
Now and then he has to take a deep breath, with coldish 

feeling far back and deep in throat, followed by great 
relief. 

At 9 A.M. suffocating feeling in chest, had to sigh several 
times, lasting till 10! P.M., when he fell asleep. 

Breathing laborious· and difficult, quickly repeated, nnd 
attended with a constant and peculiar kind of hawking, 
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in order to expel breath, which has been taken for an 
imitation of bark of a dog. 

IDyspnrea: with flatulency, cough and rattling in chest; 
with sighing, groaning respiration; from cardiac pain; 
< lying down. 

Constriction about breast and difficulty in breathing be
come so extreme, that on a blast of air blowing on them 
they are seized with greatest distress, cover their mouths, 
seem ready tO expire, as if struggling for breath. 

On attempting, at request, to drink a little water; a vio
lent spasm of muscles of neck and throat came on, pre
ceded by a deep sigh or gasp, as if she might just have 
plunged into cold water. 

Difficult breathing and spasmodic sensation in trachea. 
Suffocative spasm in throat. 
Convulsive breathing and spasm in muscles of throat, 

either come on together or breathing precedes throat 
spasms. • 

The convulsive breathings during paroxysms are very sim
ilar to those produced by a sudden cold water bath, and 
are always combined with spasms in throat muscles. 

Oppression in breathing before a severe suffocative attack 
occurs, induced by spasmodic contractions of respiratory 
muscles, combined with spasmodic, alarming constric
tion of pharynx. 

Breathing during paroxysm gasping, irregular and usu
ally quite rapid, often with decided dyspnrea. 

17 Cough. Barking like a dog, with a sort of noisy cough; 
neadache. 

ICoughing when attempting to swallow water forcibly, 
forces it out of mouth. OSpasm of throat. 

I Cough and gagging. OStricture of throat, 
• 19 Inner Chest and Lungs. Chest and abdomen feel ex

panded; expanding chest seems to invigorate him, 
though usually it fatigues. 

Pressing in chest; between tenth and eleventh ribs, r. side. 
Rheumatic pain across chest when drawing her breath. 
Pain as if in nerves, from side of chest up to throat. 
Cramplike pain and stitches in I. side, followed by diar-

rhrea and afterwards nausea and inclination to vomit. 
Pinching pain: at fourth rib on r. side. 
Stinging in lower part of chest. 
Stitches under 1. mamma, going towards left. 
Shooting between I. mamma and last ribs. 
Shooting, flying pains through I. chest. 
Burning surging through chest. 
Burning stinging in 1. side of chest when taking a deep 

breath. 
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Burning like heartburn in r. side of back, in region where 
ribs end. 

Blood mounts from chest to head. 
Extending to chest, pain in uterus. 
Great weakness in chest, particularly when walking and 

reading aloud, chest 1eels fatigued ; some deep pain in 
1. side. 

Upon pleura is often seen a soaplike deposit, as in case of 
cholera. · 

IGangrene of lungs, caused by pneumonia and sexual 
excitement. USatyriasis in a stallion. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pain in 1. chest on a 
smnll spot in region of heart; more backwards and to 
l. in chest. 

Dull pnin in heart all day, with a pinching pain about 
fourth rib, r. side. 

Constant pain in lower part of heart. 
A very strange and unusual feeling in· heart, something 

like bands compressing it, in middle of chest, and as if 
needles were sticking in it, a dull kind of stitching pain, 
very painful, alarming and disagreeable. 

Pain m heart entirely gone, but every two or three hours 
has a twitch there. 

Painful shock or jerk from lower. and hind part of ccsoph
agus towards heart and front of chest. 

7 P.M., slight, dull shooting pain in heart, lasting till he 
went to sleep at 10! P.M. 

Considerable pain in heart, and a corresponding pain in 
r. side; a severe sticking and shooting pain, producing 
shortness of breath and sighing. 

At 11 A .M. two or three stitches of a shooting kind in 
heart, lasting a few minutes. 

Stitches in and around heart. -
Pricking sticking pain in heart.
Stinging, sharp pain in heart.
Sticking pains at intervals in heart. 
Sharp, shooting pains in region of heart, lasting four 

hours. 
At 9 P.M., violent pain of a sticking character in heart and 

to 1. of it. 
Stitches in heart from ringing of church bells. · 
IStitches in heart, more while walking; they would kill 

him if they continued. 
I Heart had for three months not been free from a sticking, 

drawing, squeezing pain, result of an attack of rheuma
tism and cold, together with a palpitation and difficulty 
of breathing. 

Violent pain in heart, as if it would burst or had needles 
running into it. 
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Heat and burning in heart. 
Burning paiu around heart and in forehead. 
Pain in heart: with headache; with sore throatand heavi

ness in 'legs. 
Sensation going from heart through to back, with sinking. 
IPain in cardiac region, to which he is subject, is < half 

an hour after, but much > in several days. 
While writing, a burning ebullition and gurgling from 

upper part of abdomen through chest and head, at first 
followed by a pain in ear; now a pressing stinging in 
inner upper vertex to r. ; as if a hot, wavelike stream 
was moving on and spreading outward, but not extend
ing to spine or limbs. 

Heart palpitated violently and felt as if it was coming up 
· into throat; drank several mouthfuls of water, which 

relieved. 
Palpitation causes anxiety. 
Feels beating of pulse through whole body, and from time 

to time like a slow rising wave through throat into head, 
followed by a sensation of a momentary rush of blood. 

Pulse: steady, but rather full and hard, about ten beats 
above normal staudard (80); slightly accelerated and 
hard, being more frequently s~all than full; quick and 
irritable; 160; becomes gradually weaker and quicker, 
especially after paroxysm, 120 to 180; frequently irreg
ular, becoming variable in its rate, and this variation 
takes place with great rapidity; unequal, some beats 
stronger, some quickened; weak, quick, intermitting; 
very small, irregular and very rapid (last stage); weak, 
quick and intermittent (latter period); becomes con
stantly more rapid and smaller, until at length it is 
threadlike, and finally no longer can be felt. -

80 Outer Cheat. The clavicles feel as if they would slip from 
their sockets; has to place arms akimbo. 

Quivering about sternum. 
Spasmodic tearing pain under 1. ribs; at same time it runs 

to anus, where it causes a constriction; also at same 
time a tearing between skin and flesh down thigh to knee. 

Pressure: on sternum between mammre; between last ribs 
on r. side. 

Stinging in 1. breast (between mamma and last ribs). 
Chest as if beaten, in evening. 
Soreness across chest, both breasts swollen; when waking 

in morning can hardly get up; three mornings in suc
cession. 

81 Neck and Back. Constant pain in neck. 
Goin~ to neck: pain from nead and from back. 
Pressmg in neck and up back of head. 
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From neck heat passes to ear and face. 
Pressure and drawing pain in neck. 
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A stitch in nape of neck. 
Muscles of neck and breast, frequently entire muscular 

system, contract spasmodically. 
With inward heat, pains in neck, < if headache is>, or 

heat in r. side of face. 
Burning pain in neck. 
Throbbing pain extending into neck. 
Neck feels stiff; r. side of neck stiff; muscles felt stiff in 

morning. 
Tearing, stinging and stiffness in neck. 
Stiff neck \\ith rending and shooting. 
Pain in cicatrix and also some stiffness in muscles of neck 

and throat. 
Pain in muscles of neck and along cervical portion of 

spinal column. 
From nape of neck a heat draws over r. ear into r. eye 

and face, seems to pass from within outward. 
Ne<~k feels stiff, held himself more erect than usual. 
All day difficulty in movin~ head. 
Stiffness in joints of neck; 1f she allows her head to hang 

awhile, it is difficult to raise. 
Neck feels more comfortable when, in sneezing, she throws 

head back. 
Emphysematous swelling of subcutaneous cellular tis.'!ue 

of lower part of neck; may extend along upper portion 
of brea~t and into mediastinum. 

Sterno-deido mastoid muscle on each side stands out like 
a thick cord; a look of mingled anxiety and terror on 
countenance. 

Head feels lopsided and as if something was drawing it 
towards shoulder. 

At 2 P.M. laid down, found his head twisted to 1. side; 
under ordinary circumstances would very soon have 
changed position, but to his surprise found it quite com
fortable and fell asleep; woke at 4 P.M., felt a numbness 
in 1. side of head, and flesh of lower part of body looked 
like gooseflesh. 

As if head was being drawn to shoulders. 
Cramplike pressure under r. shoulder blade. 
Pressmg pam under r. shoulder blade and between scapulre. 
In back, near r. shoulder blade, a pressing with heat, draws 

iQto nape of neck, thence into muscles of I. upper arm. 
At 2 P.M., severe pain across back between shoulders and 

waist. 
A pain or ache in and between both shoulders, as if a 

heavy weight was there, lasting two hours. 
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Pressing, running from between shoulders to occiput and 
across r. ear, in morning. 

Below r. shoulder blade a pressure; not pressing from out 
inward or > by bending backward. 

Pressure in back, five inches below point of r. shoulder, 
one inch from spine; had same sensation during each 
of her pregnancies, always on r. side, inward from low
est rib to breast bone. 

Stinging: below r. shoulder blade; in cervical vertebrm. 
Severe backache all day, and numbness of hands. 
Spine aches; r. side of throat sore. 
I Buckache and headache. 
P~tin in back across hips, lasting all day. 
Pain in back and both groins. 
Burning in back near last ribs, r. side, like heartburn. 
Pressing in region of kidneys; dull pressure in region of left. 
At 4 P.M. violent pain in r. kidney, lasting an hour. 
Pain from 4 A .M. till evening in both kidueys und across 

hips, severe and a little burning, > at 9 P.M. 
Back extremely sore; as if beaten, in evening. 
Pains with cutaneous hyperresthesia along vertebral 

column. 
Could not bear least touch along whole vertebrre; slightest 

touch produced an irritability akin to convulsions. 
ISheep turn and wriggle their backs because they cannot 

bear heat of sun; increased sexual excitement; symp
toms pointing to madness; scratching their backs ap
pears to be agreeable to them, as they remain quiet and 
make a peculiar motion with their mouths, which does 
not express pain. . 

Going to back from heart, sensation with sinking. 
Waut of strength in back, must lean against back of chair 

in sitting. 
\Veakness in region of kidneys, loins and sacrum. 
IGreat weakness in back, as if it would split and fall 

apart. OLyssophobia. 
lA sot·e lameness in back, with some degree of soreness in 

lower abdomen. OProlapsus uteri. 
Pain in lower part of spine severe. 
I Considerable pain in lower part of back, with a soreness 

felt through to pubic region; pressing finger on neck 
increased it. 

Pressing pain in sacrum, r. side; later it moves to middle 
of back (repeated eight times) 

Shooting through small of back. 
I Disease peculiar to sheep, termed the "gid ;" dropsy of 

spine. 
32 Upper Limbs. Pain on top of r. shoulder joint. 

\"OL. YII.-13. 
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Pain in 1. ehoulder joint, as if beaten and paralyzed ; 
lameness in I. axilla. 

All day a tearing, then a stinging in 1. shoulder joint, as 
if in middle of bone, down arm and into finger; and 
after getting up from bed, for one hour in r. arm, then 
all day in left. 

1 P.M., slight pain in r. shoulder joint; also in head. 
Has a lump in r. axilla. 
Rheumatic pain, first in r. then in 1. shoulder. 
Feeling of great weight on shoulders all day. 
Stinging tearing pain in shoulders, passing down through 

bones of arm to fingers. 
Sudden sharp, darting pain, in bitten hand, extending up 

arm to shoulder and base of brain. 
Pain down wounded 1. arm; generally in afternoon and 

evening, < 10 o'clock. 
Arm aches and is swollen. 
Aching in r. arm (the I. is bitten); feeling as if weather 

was going to change. 
Slight twitching in r. arm. 
A sting in sore arm once in a while, which makes her 

start all over (dogbite). 
Felt two shocks down wounded arm as from a galvanic 

battery, clear to finger ends. 
Cramp in arms. 
The pain up arm was followed by cramps and drawing 

in back and limbs of bitten side. 
Numbness in r. arm at 4 P.M., lasting till bedtime. 
At 10! P.v.,soon after taking last dose, numbness in r. arm. 
Weakness in arms. 
Right arm becomes so heavy and inactive that writing is 

too great an exertion, and he allows arm to drop. 
After some pain iu arm (finger had a small wound exposed 

during dissection of a mad dog, forty days ago), feeling 
of malaise and fati~ue, followed by death. 

In I. upper arm, about axilla, pain as if beaten and lame; 
the same near elbow, several minutes after in wrist; 
in evening. 

Her arm has felt very sore, although wound is almost 
herded. 

A cold flush goes down arm as if ice water was being 
poured upon it. 

Feels a chill strike her r. arm when she goes into open air. 
Burning pain down wounded arm. 
Felt as if flens were running over r. arm. 
Arm itches all over; itehing on arms appearing suddenly. 
Pain in r. elbow as if paralyzed, at noon; same at 2 P.M . 
. in l., > in a horizontnl position and when allowing fore-

arm to hang; soon after in 1. knee. 
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To right of r. elbow a black and blue spot. 
Throbbing pain in r. forearm on flexor side. 
Muscles of forearm, as far as hand, painful when pressed, 

or taking hold of anything. 
Blueness in streaks down r. forearm. 
Wrists have felt some time as if strained; < in morning. 
Lame feeling in wrist. 
At 10 P.M., straining pain in r. hand. 
Soreness in r. hand. 
Quivering in hands. 
Hand trembles so much he can scarcely write. 
Trembling of I. hand when taking hold of anything or 

pressing with it; muscles hurt most on upper side of 
forearm down to hand. 

Trembling of I. hand. 
Right hand numb for a long time, clumsy, stiff. 
Hands numb, with heauache. 
Right hand swollen. 
The ball of r. hand hard, cramped and swollen. 
After counting copper coin, violent pain in r. hand, be

tween third and fourth metacarpal phalanx, in some 
motions and on pressure. 

Smarting in palm of r. hand. 
Intense pain in forefinger of 1. hand. 
Pain in first joint of r. ring finger, as if it was going to 

gather. . 
Stiffness of fingers and hand. 
Woke at 5 P. M. with stinging in forepart of r. index 

finger, nail turned quite blue. . 
as Lower Limbs. I lA pressive pain in r. hip bone, goes 

from there to middle of sacral bone. 
Left hip aches in bone. 
Felt llS if hip bones would slip out of their socKets; had 

to rest with hands on hips to > the feelin~. 
Something runs round and round several times in flesh, 

in region of hip, then down leg to knee. 
Piiin in thighs, particularly in anterior portion; as if 

fatigued, after going up stairs; < after sttting down. 
Along I. sciatic nerve a dull pain, returning periodically; 

< when rising from sitting. 
Pain in anterior part of r. thigh, as from a bruise. 
Twitching in r. femur, as if some one was pulling from 

below; not painful, comes and goes. 
Cramps in thighs. 
Biting and itching on thighs. 
Laming pain inside of 1. thigh above knee joint, and 

extendmg into it. 
Tearing pain from middle of anterior portion of r. thigh 

to knee. 
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Tearing in 1. thigh to knee. 
Knees ache; tearing, drawing pain. 
Stinging in r. knee. 
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Knees- trem hie at every step. 
Laming pain in r. knee joint when getting awake in night; 

next morning same in I. knee. 
Aching and heaviness in legs below knee. 
All day a feeling of weight in legs below knee, seemed as 

if there were several pounds of lead in tibia of each leg. 
Numbness in r. leg below knee. 
Pain in all joints of feet, like pressure with a dull point, 

now here, now there. 
Puin in legs very troublesome, not able to walk. 
Legs feel as if he had rheumatism. 
Pain going down 1. leg. 
Twitching in legs. 
Legs tired and aching; feel as if beaten, in evening; feel 

sore and very hea\·y. 
A pnin in I egA, as if thighs were too heavy, went off at night. 
Right leg falls asleep; after seven hours. 
After sitting awhile, lower limbs go to sleep; prickling 

s<>nsation. 
Weakness in legs when going up stairs. 
II Ulcers on legs, with emaciation and coldness, 1. side; 

contraction of hamstrings and relaxation of ligaments 
of ankle joint and flexors of toes. 

A curious feeling in legs, as if calf was heavier than usual. 
Cramp in r. calf. 
Cramp in calves of legs at night in bed; < from stretch

ing out· limbs. 
Calf of l.l<>g ached as if it had been cramped, after waking. 
I The pain in ca If came even when he was not thinking of 

bite at all; lately much < and quite severe. ULysso
phobia. 

Sharp, biting pain in 1. nnkle. 
Painful lameness in I. ankle joint in night while lying in bed. 
Heavy feeling in lower limbs, as if a weight was attached 

to ankles. 
Pain from heel into thigh. 
After going to bed, intense pain in back of r. heel. 
Pain in r. heel and in toes of l. foot. 
Balls of heels so sore that it is painful to walk. 
I Great swelling in heel of a cow from dogbite ; very restless. 
Pain in sole of r. foot extending to ankle. tiLyssophobia. 
Se,•ere pain in r. instep ; <after being in bed during cata-

menia; at times extremely painful to move foot ; does 
not pain much when walking upon side of foot; 1. 
slightly troubling at times. 
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Extending to feet, pain from groins. 
Pain extends from ankle bone to great toe. 
~hootin~ from fourth toe to foot. 
Somepa1n in t.oe next to little toe of !.foot; shooting into foot. 
Tearing in first joint of I. little toe. 
Toes of both feet troublesome, feel as if nails were too long 

and broken ; pain in small of back and r. temple. 
Each dose he has taken has made him feel·as if he was 

getting corns on every toe, his real corns felt remark
ably well and diu not pain him at all. 

Her corns have troubled her but on one occasion siuce the 
proving; where she felt as having corns, she had 
twinges. 

31 Limbs in General. Pain like rheumatism; shooting and 
stinging from knees down; stinging in palm of r. hand 
to finger ends, as though she had fallen on it. 

Aching in knees and shoulders. 
Shortly after pain in shoulder joint, afternoon third day; 

pain goes into knee joint of same f>ide. 
Feeling of pressure on shoulders and weight in legs. 
Pains or aches in all his limbs; feeling of languor and 

extreme fatigue. 
Weight and heaviness of legs and shoulders. 
Heaviness of limbs. 
A convulsive trembling of limbs during attacks. 
When lying in bed, an unusual morbid contraction and 

tossing about of limbs. 
Severe twitches in arms and legs, much resembling chorea. 
Shaking or convulsive trembling of limbs. · 
He felt a severe, bruiselike pain in shoulders, chest, back, 

arms and legs. 
All mu!!cles feel bruised in morning, can neither sit nor 

lie down. 
Loss of power in limbs; gait unsteady, at times some 

stiffness of hind legs; dog. 
36 Best. Poeition. ltotion. Moved quite briskly, though 

feeling fatigued. 
After moving, turning, or stooping, feels as if head would 

burst. 
Very little exertion wearies him, and he feels quite languid. 
All day had a disposition to straighten herself up. 
Had to rest with hands on hips to > feeling as if hip bones 

would slip out of their sockets. 
Horizontal position: pain in elbows >,also when allow

ing forearm to hang. 
Lying down: thinks she is unable to move head; like a 

shock in upper part of brain; rush of blood to heaci; 
pains up neck and down spine; impossible, pain in rec
tum anrl small of back; dyspnc:ea: impossible in dysen
tery; could not sleep. 
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Lying in bed: contraction and tossing about of limbs. 
Parts on which he lies: burning heat. 
Does not wish to rise. 
Can neither sit nor lie: all muscles feel bruised. 
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Sitting: dizziness; must lean back, want of strength m 
back; pain in thighs <~ 

.After sitting awhile: lower limbs go to sleep. 
On rising from a chair: staggers; cannot walk straight; 

dull pain along sciatic nerve. 
When rising: rush of blood to head; tearing stinging in 

occiput<. • 
Stooping: inclination to fall tor.; aching in bones above 

eyes <; pressinf in vertex and forehead; violent head
ache <; painfu rush of blood to head; aching over 
eyes <; dizzy on r. side of head. 

On rising from stooping: dizziness and dimuess of vision. 
Turning neck: pain in larynx. 
Bending head backwards: pain in neck >. 
If she allows her head to hang awhile it is difficult to raise. 
Throws head back: when sneezing. 
Bending backwards: does not > pressure below shoulder 

blade. 
Standing: pain in rectum and small of back; impossible, 

dysentery. 
Standing still: on waking, head fixed. 
Change of position: disinclination to change position of 

head; continual change (dog); that would tilt or rotate 
os uteri would cause much pain. 

Stretching limbs: cramps in calves. 
Can hardly bend fingers: stifl'ness. 
Turning around: painful rush of blood to head. 
Taking hold of anything: muscles of forearm painful; 

trembling of I. hand. 
Least motion: all joints cracked. 
Moving: head < pressing in vertex and forehead. 
A version to move: great weakness. 
At every step: knees tremble. 
Could not make a hard step: during catamenia. 
Walking: as if she would fall; dizziness, with dim sight; 

five minutes after, sharp pain above eyehrows and up 
nose; quickly, causes pressing pain in byr.ochondria; 
pain in region of spleen; enforced by temble pain in 
rectum and small of back; great weakness in chest; 
stitches in heart; impossible on account of pain in legs; 
painful on account of soreness of heel; on side of foot, 
mstep not so painful. 

Going up stairs: pain in thighs; weakness of legs; very 
weak. 
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After a short walk: exceedingly f11tigued and weary. 
Stirring about: violent headache <; painful rush of blood 

to heau. 
Swallowing: difficult, particularly fluids; stinging sen

sution; causes constriction ofthro11t; causes terrible pain; 
bread C'auses greatest 11gony; stitching sensation. 

30 Nerves. Until dinner time he felt so strangely in his whole 
body Ill! ne\·er before, without beiug able to define the 
feeling. 

In all motions of her body and in her looks is expressed 
a peculiar erethism. 

All things affect him more, tobacco included. 
Irritability; violent agitations. 
I He could neither lie down nor stand up for any length 

of time. tiDysentery. 
Great restlessness, anxiousness, distress; tossing about. 
In afternoon whole body trembles, she can scarcely speak; 

stinging in one of cervical vertebrre; when stooping 
feels dizzy on r. side. 

Afternoon tremulous in whole body and very weak, can 
hardly talk. 

IContinual trembling sensation through whole body. 
OLyssophobia. 

IThe strange feeling changed during night into a trem
bling, and he is full of fear. OLyssophobia. 

Twitchings of muscles throughout entire body (last 
stage).-

Twitching of tendons, with tendency to general con-
vulsions.-

Severe nervous twitches in whole body all day. 
Felt quivery all over. 
If during great restlessness she attempts to sit down and 

work, she has alternately twitching JD arms and legs. 
Nervous twitching, with trembling of r. h~~ond. 
Starts now and then. 
Muscular contractions appear with various degrees of in

tensity, from slightest convulsion to those of most severe 
and clonic form; frequently tetanic convulsions.

Spasms of individual muscles, as well as of muscular 
system in general, clonic, rarely tetanic. -

The spasms have the character of retlexed spasms; their 
proximate causes are: attempts to swallow; speaking; 
a current of air; sight or idea of fluids; sight or souud 
of running water; coming in contact with another per
son; a brtght light; sight of shining objects or of some 
strange person ; a loud noise or strong odors. -

Sensations of convulsive actions in different parts; distress 
at epigustrium; heaviness of limbs and general pr08tra
tiou.-
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Exertion is frequently succeeded by convulsions. -
IAttacks returned every few minutes, for five hours, until 

they were arrested; pain passing down spine to loins 
and hips, and from thence to knees. 

Convulsions conjoined with an exalted state of sense of 
smell, taste and touch. -

Spasms of legs and turns, occasionally very severe.
Clonic convulsions; decidt'd tetanus or· trismus not ob

served; opisthotouos in rare cuses. 
In quick succession violent epileptic uttacks.-
Spasms so violent that four strong men could hardly hold 

him and prevent him from hurting himself. -
Every day at 9 P.M., convulsive startings.-
She struck, snapped and bit at everything and every 

person.-
Pain commencing in cicatrix of bitten thumb, producing 

slight spasm, and still greater disposition to suap und 
bite and to grind teeth, which were entirely beyond his 
coutrol, cuusing him to fall on floor. -

Suddenly a severe pain in bitten thumb, after nine days, 
instantly pussing up spine and thence into brain, pro
ducing a violent, nervous convulsion for a few moments, 
with a disposition to snap and bite; passed off' in two or 
three minutes. -

Convulsions came on and lasted for a short time, then per
fectly placid for some time before death.-

II Convulsions daily; rolls head from side to side; wink
ing and rolling eyes; attempts to bite others; pelvis nnd 
legs are turned to one side as far as possible. tJChild, 
ret. 2, after scarlatina. 

Feels as she did when she got up from a nine days' illness; 
feels so heavy and sore. 

Great debility and disinclination to move about, lasting 
till 2 P.M., gradually diminishing. 

Feeling of malaise and debility at a P.M., great disinclina
tion to move. 

Does not wish to rise. 
Very soon a sensation of weakness, a kind of flabby lassi

tude, like days after great exertion, or after a fever or 
other disease. 

Great weakness and restlessness, does not know where 
to turn, would prefer to lie down, but it affects his 
breathing. 

Such weakness that knees tremble at every step, and she 
feels as if she would fall. 

Weakness: with sore throat; after urinating; of sexual 
organs. 

During exhaustion more nimb~e and active. 
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Fatigue and heaviness in legs. 
Great physical relaxation; whole body feels fatigued; 

tired all over. 
Felt irritable, tired and nervous. 
With the numbness of paralytic symptoms the Yiolence 

of all others increase. 
I At times a singular sensation, a kind of" die away" feel

ing, quite instantaneous, cannot describe it; seems to 
extend through heart to back, accompanied with quiv
ering around breast bones and puin in nerves, from I. 
side of chest to throat and I. jaw; fluttering about heart. 

Felt stiff" and tired: required an effort to draw his breath. 
After singing, sudJenly falls down us if deud, with eyes 

shut, face red, quick breathing, pulse 100. -
A stage of general parulysis; an uhatement of most dis

tressing symptom!'!; a freer respiration; a diminution 
of reflex exc1tability; les!'l impediment to deglutition; 
a rapidly increasing debility and prostrution before 
death.-

~Sleep. Inclination to yawn, with stiffness of lowPr jaw. 
Felt inclination to gu.pe and stretch. 
Felt drow~y; in afternoon; irresistable drowsiness, 9 P.M. 
Sleepy after a me1\l, slept one hou1· without relief. 
IFrertuent yawning, without sleepiness, particularly when 

hearing other~ yawn. 
Did not sleep more than thirty minutes until after 2 A.M. 
Insomnia; sleepless in spite of narcotics.-
I Pll.SSeu most of his nights sleeplessly, .walking up and 

down in despair. tiLyssophobiu. 
Restless night, with stupefaction in head. 
Sleep fitful, position continually changed; dog. 
Excited, cannot sleep. 
i'elt as he did some years since, when sitting up with a 

sick relative three nights out of five, unable to sleep 
during day from nervous anxiety. 

When lying down could not sleep, eyes open, unless he 
pu~posely closed them, when they reopened involun· 
tar1ly. 

Went to bed at 10! P.M. (as usual), could not sleep (a very 
unusual ·circumstance); dozed and heard various noises 
till 3 A.M., which caused him to get out of bed to ascer· 
tain what they were; started frequently; slept soundly 
from 7 to 8~ A.!>L 

Went to bed at 10 P.M. in great pain all over; woke up at 
11! P.M. with very severe pain in stomach, lasting one 
hour. 

After 10 P.M., while in bed, all symptoms more severe. 
Had a restless night, woke repeatedly and felt tired. 
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Woke several times in night with pain in wounded arm. 
Starting in sleep, afternoon. 
Has to scratch whole body, and has no sleep for it all night. 
Became more restJess night before death. -
Dreams: of influential persons to whom he occupies posi

tion of servant or subordinate; of a Latin debate with 
students of law, astonished at facility and fluency with 
which he spoke Latin, it being far greater than he was 
capable of in a waking state; of dogs all the time, but 
they are different dogs from the oue that bit her; of 
fighting, of high places, of insane asylum, of churches; 
disagreeable, when she falls asleep, night or day; only 
iu first half hour. 

Jumped up iu bed. 
I Duriug uight slept but I ittle; was disturbed by disagree

able, disconnected dreams; felt strangely. dLysso
phobia. 

On waking stands perfectly still for a time; head fixed 
as if gazing at some distant object; a dog. . 

Sleepiness when unable to slE>ep, and sleeplessness when 
she might otherwise have slept; generally restless at 
night. 

On waking is morose, inclined to be angry. 
Late getting awake, and difficulty to recover from sleep. 
Slept from 4 to 6 P.M., woke up and felt dreadfully 

nervous; had a great fear as if something was going to 
happen. 

In morning, after exciting dreams, much fatigued, feels 
tired in sacrum and back. 

If inclined to sleep, it is short, disturbed, with frightful 
dreams, and on awaking is apt to fall into slight con
vulsions. 

On awaking from siesta, numbness in head. · • 
38 Time. 2 A.M.: did not sleep more than thirty minutes until 

after. · 
3 A.M: became cold in bed for one hour. 
Morning: violent vertigo, with chill and headache; after 

rising, slight frontal headache <; when getting awake, 
boring in temples; woke with burning, uching headache; 
severe headache; lid putft·d up like an eggshell; on awak
ing lids feel paralyzed before rising; on hearing water 
poured, obliged to have an evacuation ; pressin~ in fore
head early; frequent sneezing; (6 A.M.) tickhng in I. 
ch(•ek; heat in face; bitter taste; swallowing less diffi
cult; little appetite; stools more frequent; diarrhcea, 
with violent pnins; urine yellowish brown; both breasts 
swollen; muscles stiff: pressing across r. ear; wrists as if 
Rtruined < ; pain in I. knee; all muscles feel bruised ; 
much fatigued. 
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8 A.M. : pain in 1. side. 
9 A.lll. : severe headache begins; suffocating feeling in ohest 

lasting till 10i P.M. 
At 10 A.M.: began to spit a great deal; soreness and con

striction in throat. 
At 11 A.M.: soreness in throat till noon; stitches in heart 

for a few minutes. 
In forenoon: sore throat; belching; gnawing pressure in 

l. side; painful sensation in upper part of abdomen. 
Towards noon: headache with increase of saliva; pain in 

testicles <. 
At noon: slight headache, lasting rest of day; pain in r. 

elbow. 
Until dinner time: felt strangely in his whole body. 
After dinner: disinclined to think ; headache very ~;evere; 

pressing in epigastrium; sexual excitement. 
Afternoon: very Se\'cre headache; unll pu.in in forehead, 

with stupid teeling; pressing in vertex nnd forehead; 
dull pain in forehead; sick headache; uull heavy pain 
in head; headache, with nausea amd sore pain around 
heart; stinging pressure behind ears; ranula, with dry
ness of mouth < ; stinging in chest, with palpitation ; 
sour belching; erections; itching and burning on corona 
glandis; burning and tenesmus as if in prostatic gland 
an<l in urethra; increased peristaltic motion of scrotum; 
first hours paiu in testicles < ; puin in wounded l. arm; 
pain in shoulder joint; whole body trembles; drowsy; 
startin~ in sleep; fever. 

1 P.M.: shght pain in r. shoulder joint. 
2 P.M.: intense pain in head; sore throat; violent spasm of 

throat; laid down and found head twisted to l. side, found 
it quite comfortable; felt numbness in l. side; severe pain 
across back; pain in 1. elbow. 

3 P.M. : headache very severe ; peculiar constriction in back 
of throat; feeling of malaise and debility. 

Until 4 P.M.: feels as if he had heard or would hear un
pleasant news; pressure on upper part of head. 

4 P.M.: constriction in throat < ; violent pain in r. kidney 
lustmg one hour. 

5 P.M. : swallowing more difficult; woke with stinging in 
forepart of index finger. 

During day: rising of bile into throat; diarrhcea, with 
pain < ; unable to sleep from nervous anxiety; disagree
able dreams when falling asleep, only first half hour. 

All day: felt depressed and weak; spitting of saliva; bend
ache with dizziness; sore throat; intense pain in head; 
violent headache < ; a peculiar sensation m head; it.eh
ing iu nose; spitting; very severe sore throat; slight . 
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pain in lumbar region; terrible pain in throat; sensation 
of emptiness and discomfort in se:x ual parts after coition; 
dull pain in heart; difficulty in moving head ; severe 
backache and numbness of hands; pain in back across 
hips; a tearing and stinging in I. shoulder joint; weight 
on shoulders; feeling of weight in legs; severe nervous 
twitches in whole body; had to lie in bed, with severe 
pain in all bones. 

Evening: fretful, hypochondriac mood; vacillating motion 
of head ; dull pain in forehead ; pain abo\"e l. cur; shoot
ing to eyes; pressi\'e burning in r. concha; late, frequent 
sneezing; drawing in side of face; disinclined to think; 
want of appetite, followed by great lightness of head; 
when in bed, rending across abdomen; aching from 
groins to feet; pain about neck of bladder; cooling, 
burning, congested feeling in region of bladder; profuse 
watery urine; urine yellowish brown; strong erections 
without sexual excitement or thoughts; increased peri
staltic motion of scrotum; chest as if beaten ; back ex
tremely sore; pain in wounded l. arm; pain in l. arm 
and wrist; legs tired and aching: late, less inclined to 
chilliness. 

After supper: pre~sing in spleen; lewdness, with weakness 
of parts, but inclined to un emission. 

6 P.M. : sore throat >. 
7 P.M.: sore throat; slight, dull shooting pain in heart till 

10! P.M. 
8 P.M.: salivation recommended. 
9 P.M.: severe shooting pain in head ; curious stinging 

pain in l. eye; spasm of throat>; violent pain in beart; 
1rresistable drowsiness; a dripping, warm perspiration 
from wri!4 to nails of r. hand. 

10 P.M.: pressing pain in head; {>Sin in wounded I. arm <; 
stinging pain in r. hand; pams severe until that time. 

After JO P.M.: while in bed all symptoms more severe. 
10.30 P.M.: numbness in r. arm; went to bed, could not 

sleep; dozed and heard various noises till 3 A.M., started 
frequently. 

11 P.M.: as if she was going to ha\·e a tit. 
11.30 P.M. : awakes from sleep with severe bellyache. 
After going to bed: intense pain in back of r. heel; pain 

in heel. 
Night: delirium <; tempted to bite her piJJow; incessant 

talking; disturbed dreams; stupidity with restlessness; 
on hearin~ water poured, obliged to have an evacuation; 
hears various noi~es; vomiting in sleep; stools most 
frequent; swelling of breasts; laming pain in r. knee 
joint when getting awake; pain in legs goes off; cramp 
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in calves of legs; while lying in bed, laming pain in joint 
of I. foot; painful lameness in I. ankle joint; strange 
feeling changed into a trembling, generally sleepless; 
walking up and down in despair; stupefaction in head; 
woke several times with pain in wounded arm ; sleep
less on account of scratching of whole body; more rest
less; disagreeable dreams; itching quite severe; intoler
able itching in lower part of body to feet; stitches in 
heart; pain in back ; itching on lower half of abdomen. 

• Temperature and Weather. I Burning sensation in bitten 
place > by hot steam striking against it. l/Lyssophobia. 

IUnbearableness of heat of sun. l/Dropsy of spine with 
sheep.-

The damp, warm weather oppressed him. 
Expressed a desire to go into bath; after a warm bath more 

irritable to external air, the most distressing symptom 
that occurs. -

Great sensitiveness to every breath of air.-
A very ~entle stream of air projected ·from lips on to 

patients forehead, and continued only for a few seconds, 
brought on a violent spasm. -

Asked her mother to beg him not to breathe upon her face 
again, as it distressed her so much (after Bellad.). -

Air, of agreeable temperature, feels cold and disagreeable. 
Continually directs a window to be closed which is not 

open. 
Draft of air, or opening or closing door, brings on spasms.
Extreme sensibility to cold or least variation in tempera-

ture of air. -
Heat of sun: cannot bear it. 
Warm drinks: more easily taken than water. 
As soon as he gets warm in bed: itching in inner sides of 

thighs and knees; compelled to scratch. 
Open air: headache >; feels a chill striker. arm. 
Breath of air: sensitive to. 
Blast of air: causes greatest distress. 
Wet weather: aching in I. side of head <. 
In cold room, while undressing: strong erections. 
Cold air: > headache; headache, with nausea and sore 

pain in heart >. 
411 Fever. Paroxysms of intense coldness with pain in spine. 

During paroxysm, limbs cool and livid. 
Attacks of vertigo, chilliness, sometimes chills; at least 

one a day for several days, not always accompanied by 
vertigo, though always accompanying it. 

Late in evening less inclined to chilliness. 
Chilly feeling, more down r. (bitten) arm. 
Felt chilly and ·cold all over; shaking. 
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Became cold in bed at 3 A.M., although covered with 
four blankets; lasted about one hour. 

Chills intermixed and followed· bv heat and cold sweat. 
A fever, sometimes preceded by slight shiverings, gener

ally very mild. 
Face sweats, with flushes. 
Temperature of body 100 to 104° Fahrenheit, seldom rises 

to 105 or 106.
Cannot bear beat of sun. 
Fever in afternoon. 
Slight fever, with flushes of heat. 
Fever every evening, commencing at dusk and lasting 

until bedtime (midnight). 
Sensation of burning heat in parts on which he lies. 
He feels the pulse's beat through body; from time to 

time there is a surging through throat into head, like 
a slow wave. 

Great fever, no chill; pulse 160; no appetite; thirst, 
. drinks cold water very often ; ~tupid and sleepy. 
Feverish heat, with headache. 
Sensation as if a hot wave, fine, like vapor, surged through 

body, taking an outward course, yet not reaching sur
face or extending into limbs. 

Heat, with pressure in forehead and back. 
After drinking some coffee, a strong beat in r. side of face, 

followed by aching in front of upper part of head; after 
this again beat from nape of neck up head over ears 
and r. side of face; with beat in eye from within out
ward and tickling in ear. 

Seusation of heat felt internally and externally through 
entire body, no external warmth, it forces perspiration 
out on f~tce as from weakness, and is accompanied by 
lassitude and aching in legs. 

At 9 P.M., a dripping, warm perspiration from whole r. 
hand, from wrist to nails; afterwards hands and fingers 
stiff, she can hardly bend them. -

Skin co\'ered with a clammy sweat (last stage). -
Skin moist., even covered with sweat; during spells, limbs 

cold and livid. 
Much better after perspiring. 
llntermittent fever. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. "Other diseases, when poison is ab
sorbed, have their periods; the canine poison depends 
on climate and constitution and different period!', from 
first day till nineteen months."-

Took several drops of300,after ha,·ing been bitten in nose; 
symptoms next day and the following, and v.·ell the 
third day, first symptoms returned on the twelfth day. 
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IFirst day >,next day <; on third day salivation re
turned. t/Lyssophobia. 

Irregular fits of backache and chills, increasing steadily.
Paroxysm, combined with .a feeling of suffocation, almost 

produces strun~ulation. 
Sudden convulsions of a paroxysmal character.-
I Periodically since two weeks. t/Spasm of throat. 
Attacks every few minutes, for five hours: pain down spine 

to loins and knees. 
Periodical: ranula; spasm of resophagus; dull pain along 

I. sciatic nerve. 
Alternating: of heat and headache; twitches in arms and 

legs. 
Repeated ei~ht times: pain from sacrum to middle of back. 
For one hour: pain in r. arm. 
For two hours : pain in and between both shoulders; pain 

in inguinal glands. 
Every two or three hours: has a twitch in heart. 
For four hours: sharp shooting pains in region of heart. 
After seven hours: r. leg falls asleep. 
l<'rom noon till evening: headache. 
From 2 P.~l. to 9.30 P.M.: violent spasm in throat. 
l<'rom 3 to 9 P.M.: headache. 
From 4 A.M. till evening: pain in kidneys and across hips. 
From 4 P.M. till bedtime: feeling of numbness in r. arm. 
Daily: passes from time to time a little dark blood from 

uterus. 
Every evening: distension of abdomen; fever commenc

ing at dusk and lasting until midnight. 
Three successive mornings: soreness across chest, both 

breasts swollen. 
First days: smoking unpleasant, after first week a crazy, 

insatiable desire to smoke. 
Day after embrace: pain in testicles. 
Every other day at 5 P.M.: boring in temples. 
During three days: her sense of smell pamfully acute. 
Lasted eight days: painful throbbing in region of spleen. 
After nine days: severe pain in bitten thumb, thence to 

brain, nervous con\"ulston for a few moments, passes off 
in two or three minutes. 

Forty days ago: small wound exposed during dissection 
of mad dog, feeling of malaise and fatigue, follo\ved by 
death. 

Two weeks before time: catamenia. 
For two or three weeks: scrotum tightly drawn up. 
In Summer, of six weeks' standing: pain and tenesmus on 

hearing or seeing running water. 
For several months: offenstve mucus from uterus. 
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For three months: sticking, drawing, squeezing pain in 
heart. 

For seven years: prolapsus uteri. 
• Locality and Direction. Right then 1. shoulder: rheu

matism. 
Right to 1.: headache. 
Right: inclination to fall to side; dulness on side of head, 

over eyebrow; drawing above eye; headache extending 
into eye; headache very severe in temple; tearing pain 
in temple; boring in temple; occasional stitches; press
ing weight on parietal bone; piercing pain in side of 
head; pressing stinging on side of vertex; heaYiness in 
vertex; stiff feeling of side of head; darting in nrtex; 
drawing, beating pain over eye; aching oYer e~·e; pain 
over eye pressing inward; pressing sensation in upper 
part of r. orbit; throbbing over eye; curious, stinging 
pain over eye; occasional stitches in temple; as if blood 
rushed to ear; buzzing in ear; temporary stoppage of 
ear; rending pain in ear; shooting and stitches in ear; 
pre~~ive burning in external ear; tearing pain a few 
mches from ear; stiffness in side of ne<·k; gnawing and 
crawling sensation in zygoma; tearing in upper and 
lower jaw and ear; darting pains in side of face; a 
seusation moves about side of face and across fore
head; heat in side of face and ear; chilling, hiting, 
burning on inner side of upper lip to nasal cavity; 
teeth hurt more on side; se11sation shoots into lower 
jaw; chilling painfulness in teeth; aching in gums on 
side; throat aches; pressing pain near last ribs; shoot
ing in side of abdomen; pain in kidney; pain from with
in outward in side; pain in side of abdomen from 
uterus; sticking in side of ahdomen; stitches in side of 
abdomen; above inguinal region pressing pain; pain in 
groin; in groin two small kernels under skin; pain in 
side of abdomen; pain in side of larynx; stitt·hes in side 
of abuomen; pressing in chest; pinching pain in side; 
burning like heartburn in side of bat·k ; pressing sting
ing in upper vertex on side; pressure between lost ribs 
on side; s1de of neck stiff; heat over ear into eyes; cramp
like pressure under shoulder blade; pressing pain under 
shoulder blade; pressing, with heat near shoulder blade; 
pressing across ear; pressure below point of shoulder; 
stinging below shoulder blade; side of throat sore; vio
lent pain in kidney; pressing pain in side of sacrum; 
pain on top of shoulder joint; slight pain in shoulder 
JOint; has u lump in axilla; rheumatic pain in shoulder; 
aching in arm; slight twitching in arm: numbness of 
arm; arm becomes heavy and inactive; feels a chill 
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strike arm; as if fleas were running over arm ; pain in 
elbow as if paralyzed; to r. of elbow, black and blue 
spot; throbbing pain in forearm; blueness in streaks 
down forearm; stinging pain in hand; soreness in hand; 
hand numb; hand swollen; bull of baud cramped and 
swollen; violent pain in hanJ; smartiug in palm of 
hanJ; pain in first joint of ring linger; stinging in fore
part of index finger,.IHtil turned blue; pressive pain in 
hip bone; pain in anterior part of thigh; twitching in 
femur as if some one was pulling from below; tearing 
pain from middle of anterior portion of thigh to knee; 
stinging in knee; laming pain in knee joint; numbness 
in knee; leg falls asleep; cramp in calf; intense pain 
in back of heel; pain in heel; intense pain iu heel; pain 
in sole, extenJiug to ankle: severe pain in iustep; tear
ing in first joint of little toe; pain in fA.·mple; Jizzy on 
siJe; chilly feeling more down bitten arm; strong heat 
in side of tace; itching in hatul. 

Left: bite in calf of leg; pain ubove eye; tearing from 
middle of forehead toward side; slwrp pricking in 
temple; dull pai':l in forehead < ;Jne.ssiug pain in side 
of head, then to stde of forehead an · orb1t; dull pressure 
on side of head; dull priekiug pain iu side from head 
to waist; side of head most severely aHected; severe pain 
one allll a half inches above ear; burning aching from 
side of occiput down neck; uumbness of ~ide of head; 
eye exceedingly sensitive to light and water; curious 
stinging pain in eye; sound as of rushing waters in ear; 
pain most severe above ear; transitory <hawing in side 
of face; neuralgic pain down side of face: heut and sore
ness in middle of cheek; tickling iu cheek ; as if she 
had been Litten in check; pain ou check ncar uose: pain 
in si•le of throat; burning stinging in sidt! of chest; 
loud gurgling iu side of stomach; loud cooing noise in 
stomach; iu region of stomach and splcen,gnawiug prest:
ure; pain dowu side of abdomeu; dull pressure iu region 
of kidney; ikhing on side of os pubis; pain in 0\·arian 
region; pain in siJe of vngiua; stinging in side; cramp
like pain aud stitches in side; stitches under mamma; 
shooting between mamma nud last ribs; shooting, fly
ing pains through cl1est; bumiug stingiug in si(le; pain 
deep in, in side, in chest; violeut pain to side of heart: 
spasmodic pain under rib!!; stinging in breu~t: head 
twisted to side; numbness in :c-ide of h<•ad ; pres.<>ttr<', with 
heat into upper arm; dull pressure in region of kidney; 
pain in shouhlcr joiut; lameness iu axilla; tearing- and 
stinging in shoulJer joint; rheumatic pain in !~houlder; 
pain down wounded urm; in upper arm pain as if beaten 
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and lame, then in wrist; pain in elbow as if paralyzed; 
trembling of hand; intense vain in torefinger; hip aches 
in hone; along sciutic nerve a dull pain; laming pain 
inside of thigh, ubove knee joint; teariug in thigh to 
knee; paralyzed pain in knee; laming pain in knee; 
pain going down leg; coldness on side of leg; calf of leg 
ached as if it bud heen cramped; sharp biting pain in 
ankle; laming pain in join~ of foot; painful lameness 
in ankle joint; pain in toes; pain in instep; pain in 
nerves from side of chest to throat and jaw; itching in 
foot; herpes circinatus on leg below knee. 

From without in: boriug stitches in head; stitches in ear. 
From within outward: darting to scalp; pain in r. side; 

heat from nape over ear; heat in eye. 
From l. to r.: tearing in hypochondriac region; rending 

across abdomen; testicles diminish in size. 
From above downwnrd: urging to urinate. 
Pnin from wound goes upwurd. 

cs Sensations. Most exquisite sensibility prevails over whole 
body, particularly in organs of sense.-

Local sensations of pain continue in an increased degree, 
but are now scarcely heeded.-

Feels a pressure like from a dull point. 
A cramplike tearing in l. hypochondriac region, moving 

from there to end of rectum, causing there a cramplike 
contraction, and at same time a tearing between skiu 
and muscles, down hip to knee. 

Painful sensations here and there in body, in chest, abdo
men, or in region of kidneys. 

Sharp pains in place bitten; shooting in every direction 
to neighboring parts, frequently to stomach, throat and 
bowels.-

Stinging sensation nil O\'er her body, now here, now there. 
A sensation of motion in forehead, also in middle of ab· 

domcn, with slight stinging in stomac!J, and more or 
lesg in all parts of body. -

Sensation as if she could feel her blood running all O\'er. 
Pricking inside of l. thigh; at lower part of heart; be

tween shoulders, and r. shoulder. 
Felt as if be had caught a severe cold, with rheumatic 

pains all over, \'cry severe all day until 11 A.!ll., when 
1t commenced to decline, and by 10 P.M. was scarcely 
perceptible. 

As soon as he arose, felt as if he had been squeezed and 
stretched.-

Feels sore all over. 
A sensation of burning heat in parts he lies on, it feels 

as if it was from a hot stove, most in region of kid
neys, loins and sacral region. 
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Numbness occasionally over whole body. 
The local neuralgia generally has tho peculiarity of shoot

ing out from bitten part towards trunk.-
Durning pain in forehead and heart, and in back of head 

and neck, r. ear and I. arm and leg. 
Nose feels stiff. 
Throbbing most severe in r. temple. 
All bones feel as if broken, has to remain in bed. 
Bruised feeling, with sore throat. 
Pressing here and there in chest, abdomen and region of 

kidneys. 
IDrawing from neck to forehead, immediately followed 

by spark!! before eyes and vanishing of sight; red face; 
involuntary grinding of teeth; second attack; the first 
was felt in head after washing in morning; seven days 
after bite of mad dog (Bellad.,!ll1 three doses, Hyosc. in
terpolated once a duy ). 

As if two entirely different trn.ins of thought influenced 
her at the sume time; felt as if he had received 
joyful intelligence; as if something unpleasant would 
happen; as ir he coulJ do nothing; as if she was going 
to ha\'ea fit; as if she was going to die; as if she was going 
to sink away; as if he momentarily lost consciousness; as 
if something was drnwing arouud in a cirele; as if she 
could not hold her head straight; as if she would fall; as 
if a small leaden ball was rolling about in brain; as if 
something was moving in forehead; tearing as if in 
bones of head; as of an invisible hammer striking upon 
back of head; as if head, nose and teeth were soldered to
gether; as if head would split ; as if head would burst; 
as if something drew head towards shoulders; as if r. 
side of head would become numb; bones of head us 
if shattered and sore; as if parts of head would become 
insensible; us if a cast was pressing down on vertex; 
aching as if in bones over eyes; eyes as if glued to
gether; as tf blood rushed to r. ear; pressure as from 
a dull knife in ear; pressure as if from a dull point 
in r. ear; sneezing as if a coryza would begin; draw
ing in face as if in muscles; as if needles were run into 
brain; as if she had been bit.ten in l. side of face; 
as if she would have mumps; as if corroding aci•l 
had touched lip; head feels as if filled with air 
tl') bursting; teeth as if on edge; as if root of tongue 
was swollen, as if there were lumps in it; as if uvula 
was too long; throat as if swelled or raw; as if he would 
suffocate with violent spasm in throat; feeling as if 
beaten; a~ if epiglottis was paralyzed ; as if a ball rose 
from stomach into throat; as if he had swallowed red 
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p~pper; pain as if in or behind duodenum, aching as if 
m intestines; as if an abscess was torming in region of 
spleen; as if she would have to vomit; pricking as if 
from thorns in anus; as if he passed his strength away 
when urinating; burning and tenesmus as if in pros
tate gland; as if struggling for breath; as if she might 
just have plunged into cold water; ~ain as if in nerves 
of chest; as if needles were sticking m heart; as if heart 
would burst; as if a hot wavelike stream was tnQviug 
through abdomen and chest; as if it was coming up 
into thro!lt; as if a slow rising wave passed through 
throat into head; as if clavicles would slip from thdr 
sockets; chest as if beaten; as if hean weight was in 
shoulders; back as if beaten; as if buck would split and 
full apart; as if shoulder joint was beaten and paralyzed; 
pain in shoulder joint as if in middle of Lone down arm 
and into finger; feeling as if weather was going to 
change; pain as if beaten in 1. upper arm; as if ice 
water was being poured upon arm; as if fleas were 
running over r. arm; elbows as if paralyzed; 1. knee 
as if pura.lyzed; wrists as if strained; as if first joint 
of r. ring tinger wa.s going to gather; as if hip bones 
would slip out of their sockets; thighs as if fatigued; 
pain in thighs as from a bruise; as if there were several 
pounds of lend in tibia of eac-h le~; as of pressure with 
a clull point iu joints of feet; as 1f he had rheumatism 
in legs; as if thighs \\We too heavy; as if calf of leg 
was heavier than usual;· as if ealf of 1. leg had been 
cramped; as if a weight was attac-hed to ankles; as if 
nails of toes were too long and broken; as if he was get
ting corns on every toe; as if she had fallen on her 
hand; as if she would fa.ll; falls down as if dead; head 
fixed as if gazing at some distant object; tea.ring as if 
in bone; as if every bone had been broken or violently 
beaten. 

Pain: in head; in heart; in nose; in occiput; over eyes; 
in temples; above 1. eye; in a. sma.ll spot above r. eye
brow; from mouth up through head and down back of 
neck ; in bones of skull ; ou top of head and in teeth, 
running into each other; in nape of nec-k ; in 1. cheek, 
near nose; in root of tongue and 1. side of throat; in 
limbs; in throat when swallowing, pa.rticularly fluids; 
from wounded arm into throa.t; in epigastric region; in 
region of liver and r. kidney; from within outward in 
r. side; in 1. side; in r. side of abdomen from uterus; 
down I. side of abdomen; in r. groin; in two smoll ker
nels under skin ; in inguinal glands; about neck of 
bladder; in testicles; from uterus into breast and r. side 
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of nbdomen ; in 1. ovarian region; in lower part of back; 
in back and lower part of bowt:ls; next to larynx on r. 
side; in heart; in side of chest up to throat; in uterus; 
deep in, in 1. side; in 1. chest on small spot in region of 
heart; in ear; from head ami back to neck ; in cicatrix ; 
in muscles of neck and ulong cervic::ll portion of spinal 
column; in back across hips; in groins; with cutaneous 
hypermsthesia along vertebral column; on top of r. 
shoulder joint; in 1. shoulder joint; down wounded 1. 
arm; in first joint of r. ring finger; in thighs; in anterior 
part of r. thigh; in nil joints of feet; iu legs; going 
down 1. leg; from heel into thigh; in r. heel and toes 
of 1. foot; in sole of r. foot to ankle; from groins to feet; 
from ankle bone to great toe; in toe next to little toe of 
1. foot; in small of back and r. temple; in shoulder 
joint; passing down spine to loins and hips, thence to 
knees; in cicatrix of bitten thumb; in nerves from I. 
side of chest to throat and jaw; in spine. 

Unspeakable torture: in back. 
Unbearable pain: in head. 
Intolerable pain: in head to end of nose and into teeth. 
Maddening, outward/ressing pain: in forehead. 
Intense pain: in hea from forehead to organ of firmness, 

then to top of head and eyes; from inflammation of os 
and cervix; in forefinger of 1. hand ; in r. heel. 

Terrible pain: in throat when swallowing; in rectum and 
small of back. 

Dreadful pains: up neck and down ~pine. 
Intolerable, snapp1sh h(:Qdache. 
Violent pain: in head ; in back; from temple to temple; 

in temples and forehead; in heart; in r. kidney; in r. 
hand. 

Very severe pain : in head. 
Severe pain: in temples and abo,·e eyes; in eyes and in 

all h1s joints; from mouth upward through head and 
down neck; in abdomen ; in lower bowels; across back, 
between shoulders and waist; in baek; in both kidneys 
and across hips; in r. instep; in bitten thumb; in stomach. 

Acute pain : in and below uterus. 
Horrible pain: in head. 
Terrible burning and pricking: in anus. 
\' ery violent aching pain: in side of and all over ch~t. 
Violent shooting pain: in 1. of vagina. 
Severe shooting pains: in head, over eyes and in temples. 
Violent sticking pain: in heart and to 1. of it. 
Severe bruiselike pain: in shoulders, chest, back, arms and 

legs; in all muscles. 
Tearing: from middle of forehead towards 1. side; in r. 
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temple; from jaw to temple; a few inches from r. ear; 
in r. lower and upper jaw into ear; from I. hypochon
driac region to r.; between skin and flesh down thigh 
to knee; in 1. shoulder joint; from middle of anterior 
portion of r. thigh to knee; in I. thigh to knee; first 
JOint of little toe. 

Rending pain: in r. ear; across abdomen from 1. to r.; in 
neck. 

Tearing, drawing pain: in knees. 
Tearing, stinging: in occiput. 
Spasmodic tearing pain: under 1. ribs to anus. 
Shooting pain: in upper part of face; to eyes; in r. ear; 

in upper jaw; in r. eyetooth; in teeth; in r. side of ab
domen; in abdomen; bet.ween I. mamma and last ribs; 
in r. side; in region of heart; in neck; through small 
of back ; from fourth toe to foot. 

Shooting, fly in~ pains: through 1. chest. 
Flying pains: m urinary organs. 
Pressing, shoo tin~: in vertex. 
Sharp darting pam: in bitten hand; up arm to shoulder 

aud base of brain. 
Darting: from within outward to scalp; on r. side of ver-

tex; in side of face; into anus. 
Sticking, drawing, squeezing pain: in heart. 
Piercing pain: in r. side of head. 
Boring: in temples. 
Doring stitches : in head. 
Stitches: in r. temple; in heart; in r. ear; in both ears; 

ill r. side of abdomen ; in belly; in 1. side; under 1. 
mamma; in nape of neck. 

Occasional stitches: in r. temple. 
Sharp pain : above eyebrows and up nose; in uterus shoot

in~ to labia. 
Beatmg pain : in forehead, parietal bone, occiput and nape 

of neck ; in r. temple and above r. eye. 
Pressin~ beating: in vertex. 
Throbbmg pain : in head ; in forehead; in vertex; in 

occiput; in 1. temple; in nape of neck; over r. eye; m 
anus; in neck; in r. forearm on flexor side. 

Painful throbbing: in region of spleen. 
Pinching: in I. temple. 
Pinching pain: at fourth rib, r. side. 
Sharp, bitmg pain: in l. ankle. 
Severe pressing pain: in 1. side of head. 
Neuralgic pains: in gums. 
Constnnt pain: ill lower part of heart ; in neck. 
Buruing pain: in forehead; in l. side of head and down 

neck; in throat; around heart; in neck; down wounded 
arm. 
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Burning, neuralgic pain: down I. side of face. 
Stinging pain: in throat; in heart; in I. breast; in neck; 

below r. shoulder blade; in cervical vertebrre; in l. 
shoulder joint; in r. hand; iu forepart of r. index finger; 
in r. knee; from knees down; in palm of r. hand to 
finger ends; in one of cervical vertebrre. 

Suffocating puiu: at pit of stomach. 
Sting: in sore urm. 
Pricking sticking pllin: in heart. 
Sticking: in r. side of abdomen; in r. side. 
Stitching sensation: when swallowing. 
Chilling, biting, burning sensation: on inner side of r. 

upper lip, passes up and back to r. nasal cavity. 
Stinging pressure: behind eurs. 
Pressing, stinging: r. side of vertex. 
Burning, stinging: in throat; I. side of chest. 
Pressi ve burning : in r. external ear. 
Stinging sensation: in throat; in small of back; in middle 

of abdomen; in I. side of chest. 
Burning: in eyelids; iu vertex; in ear; from eyetooth 

down oosophagus; in urethra; in r. side of back; in heart; 
in back near last ribs; in both kidneys and across hips. 

Buming heut: in parts on which he lies. 
Burning, surging: towards bend from abdomen; through 

cl1est. 
Tickling, burning: in urethra. 
Great heat: in throat nnd about heart. 
Inward heat: in neck. 
Heat: in ear; in r. side of face and r. ear; from back of 

neck, also into eye; in middle of l. cheek ; in face; iu 
heart; from neck to ear and face; in forehead and back ; 
internally and externally through entire body. 

Itching, burning: on corona glaudis. 
Itching heat: in eyes. 
Smarting pain: on swallowing; in palm of r. hand. 
Sharp pricking: in forehead; in 1. temple. 
Biting: in various parts of body. 
Sore pains: in heart. 
Extreme soreness: of back. 
Soreness: of throat; in eyes and above them; of jawbone; 

in middle of 1. cheek; of mouth; in back of throat; in 
whole of lower abdomen; through pubic region; of 
vagina; in lower part of back ; across chest; of r. side of 
throat; in arm; in r. hand; of balls of heels. 

Drawing, beating pain: over eye. 
Drawing, dragging pain: in groins. 
Rheumatic pain : across chest; first in r., then in 1. shoul

der; from knees down. 
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Cramplike pain: in 1. side of chest. 
Colicky pain: in abdomen. 
Pressing poin: in head ; in forehead ; in r. side, near last 

ribs; in hypochondria; in rt:>gion of spleen; under r. 
shoulder blude and between scupulre; in sat rum, r. side; 
in r. hip bone, thence to sacral bone. 

Cramps: in abdomen; in arms; in back and limbs of bit-
ten side; in calves. 

Dull stitching pain: in heart. 
Dull shooting pain: in heart. 
Dull paiu: in fort:> head ; in heart; along 1. sciatic nt:>rve. 
Laming pain : on iunt:>r thigh, extending to knee; in r. 

knee joint, then in I. knee; in joint of I. foot. 
Curious stinging pain: in 1. eye to forehead, over r. t:>ye. 
Dull pricking poiu: in I. side from ht:>ad to waist. 
Aching: in bont'S above t:>yes; in occiput; in jow; onr 

eyes; acbiug of r. t:>ar; in ear, extends to tet'th; in lower 
jaw; in all the teeth; in carious root of a molar; on r. 
side of throat; in stomach; from below waist to feet; in 
loins, into back down to feet; in and between both 
shoulders; in spine; in back and head; in arms; in 1. 
hip bone; in knees; in legs below knet'; in leg~; in knees 
and shoulders; in all his limbs; in front of upper port 
of head. 

Slightly hot, quiet aching sensation: below chest, o:tcn in 
entire abdomen. 

Quiet aching: in front of upper part of head. 
Aching uulness : in teeth. 
Dull heavy pain: in forehead. 
Cooling pain: in stomach. 
Chilling painfulness: starts in teeth of r. side, behind and 

below in bone of lower maxilla and passes upward. 
Painful coldness: shoots into teeth. 
Painful sensation: deep in upper part of abdomen; ' in 

testicle!'!. 
Painful dulness: in occiput. 
Painful desire to swallow. 
Painful urging: in penis. 
Peculiar pain : at root of tongue. 
Disagreeable kind of pain: in cheek and deep in upper 

part of jaw. 
Slight pain: in lumbar region; in r. shoulder joint; in heaf'l. 
Painful pressure: on upper part of head. 
Gnawing pressure: in rt:>gion of stomach and spleen. 
Cramplike pressure: under r. shoulder blade. 
Pointed pressure: in stomach. 
Dull pressure: on 1. side of heaci and on vertex; above r. 

inguinal region; in region of 1. kidney. 
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Pressing: in forehead; from nD.i?e of neck into ear; inward 
in epigastrium; in spleen; m abdomen; in chest; in 
neck and up buck of head; with heat in back near r. 
shoulder blade into nape of neck, thence into muscles of 
I. upper arm; running from between shoulders 4o ot·ci
put and across r. ear; in n·gion of kidneys. 

Pressure: in l. side of occiput; in upper part of bend and 
forehead; in upper part of r. orbit; in l. side; in r. ear; 
on sternum between mammre; in neck; below r. shoul· 
der blade; in back, five inches below point of r. shoul
der, one inch from spine; on shoulders. 

Pressing heaviness: ou top of head; in r. parietal bone; in 
r. side of head. 

Pressing inward, throbbing or drawing: above r. eye. 
Heavy bruised sensation: in thighs. 
Cooling, burning, cong.,sted feeling: in region of bladder. 
Bruised feeling: in nose. 
Scraping sensation: on palate. 
Sen!jitiveness: of scalp; of t(>Cth; of uterus; of vagina. 
Drawing: in gums; in abdomen below navel; from groins 

downwnrd; in neck; in buck and limbs of bitten side. 
Gnawing sensation: in r. zygoma. 
Pim~hed feeling: of scnlp. 
Bearing down: in uterine region. 
Peculiar sensation of constriction: in back of throat. 
Peculiar sensation : in vertex. 
Luaneuess with soreness: in back ; in I. axilla; in l. upper 

arm and near elbow, then in wrist. 
Lame feeling: in wrist. 
Prickling sensntion: in lower limbs. 
Pricking sensation: under tongne. 
Painful lameness: in 1. ankle joint. 
Transitory dra.wing: in 1. side of face. 
Strange sensation: in head; of whole body; in heart. 
Curious feeling: in legs. 
Discomfort: in chest. 
Suffocative spasm: in throat. 
Cramped feeling: in ball of r. hand. 
Spasmodic sensation: in trachea. 
Contraction: of hamstrings. 
Contracted feeling: of scalp. 
Constricti\'e sensation: in throat; about breast. 
Suffocating feeling: in chest. 
Surging: towards head. felt deep in brain; in vertex. 
Expanded feeling: of chest and abdom('n. 
Sense of emptiness and discomfort: of parts after coition. 
Lightness: m hen d. 
"Die away" feeling: extends through ht>art to back. 
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Great distress: in epigastrium and pnecordial regions. 
Paralyzed feeling: m eyes. 
Stupid feeling: in forehead. 
Sinking: at heart. 

218 

Gr~at weakness: with aversion to move; in chest; in back. 
Weakness: in sexual organs; of back; of chest; in region 

of kidneys, loins and small of back; in arms; in legs. 
Dulness: of forehead; of head; of vertex. 
Fatigued feeling: in chest; in wounded arm. 
Tired feeling: in legs. 
Tension: in head; in vertex. 
Great oppression : in stomach. 
Weight: on ankle bones; in legs. 
Feeling of weight: in legs below knees. 
Heaviness: in legs; in r. arm; of limbs. 
Tingling: in cheek bones. 
Tickling: of ear; in nasal cavity; in roof of mouth and 

in front of nose; in I. cheek ; in throat and root of 
tongue; of corona gland is. 

Uneasiness: in l. ovarian region. 
Stiflhess: of ears; of jaw; of r. side of head; in nose; in r. 

side of neck ; of lower jaw; of neck ; in muscles of neck 
and throat; of r. hand: of fingers and hands. 

Numbness: of l. side of head; Ill both arms and hands; 
in r. arm ; in r. leg below knee. 

Dryness: of mouth ; of throat; of glans. 
Violent jerking: in limbs; in lower jaw. 
Jerking: in I. temple; from <esophagus to heart. 
Shocklike sensation: down wounded arm to finger ends. 
Twitching: in r. femur; in legs; in arms and legs; of 

muscles through entire body; of tendons. 
Slight twitchings: in face and hands; in r. arm. 
Strange pulsating: in vertex. 
Pulsations : in anus. 
Vacillating: in head. 
Wavering: of head. 
Trembling: of l. hand; m knees; of limbs; through 

whole body. 
Quivering: in face; about sternum; in hands; all over; 

around breast bone. 
Fluttering: about heart. 
Something runs round and round several times in flesh, 

in region of hip, then down leg to knee. 
A sensation moves about r. side of face and goes across 

forehead; from heart to back. 
A sense of motion: in stomach; in lower part of abdomen; 

iu middle of abdomen. 
Crawling sensation: in r. zygoma. 
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A sensation half coldish, half burning: in whole epigastric 
•·egion. 

Chilly feeling : in limbs; down bitten arm; all over. 
Coldish feeling: far back und deep in thro11t. 
Cool feeling: on tougue; in resophagus. 
Coldness: in ~tom11ch; in l. side; in spil1o. 
lutolerable itching: in lower part of boJy down to feet. 
Itching: in locality of acquisitiveness; in u small spot 

in upper part of both ears; in nose; on os pubis,extenJ
iug to root of penis; all over arms; in r. ll11nd; in r. 
foot; in various parts of body. 

"Tissues. Affects principally the nervous system.-
Great blueness of veins and redness of arteries on wounded 

arm. 
Tearing and shooting as if in bone. 
Supraorbital bones feel shattered~ 
Aching in bones; every bone seems bruised and sore; as 

if every bone had been broken or violently beaten; 
never had such pains, had to return to l>ed and lie there 
all day. 

All his joints cracked on least motion, and pain was quite 
severe till 10 P.M. 

Lost flesh, getting thinner all over. 
Quick tendency of bodies to putrefaction.
I Chlorosis. 

• Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. He cannot bear to 
ride in a carriage, feels generally unwell during or 
after it. 

When water (in bath) was least ruffled, so as to touch a 
fresh surface, convulsions were excited.-

Fuceache after puncturing a pimple on ~heek. 
A lacerated wound on r. cheek, behind ramus of jaw, one 

and a half ineh, and three lines of abrasion on front of 
same cheek. -

Local sensations of pain in wound or scar continue often 
after prodromic stage, in an increased degree in higher 
stage, but are !n last scarcely heeded. -

Peculiar seusations are frequently experienced at seat of 
bite, or in adjacent parts; like a sensation of pricking, 
borin~ or burning, always proceeding from wouno.

Complamcd of a pam in r. arm (bitten part); no inflam
mation or enlargemeut of glands of axilla could be dis
CO\'eted.-

Tearing painsoftcn proceed from wounded parts, frequently 
attributed hy patients to effects of a cold and to rheu
matism thereby induced. -

Shooting out from bitten part townros trunk, less fl'equently 
extending outward from sensorium, or in some locality 
other than purt injured. -
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Wound in exceptional cases appears inflamed and swollen; 
of a reddish or bluish hue. -

Sensation of creeping and pain in scar. -
Next morning, wound red around edges. -
Great redness of small blood vessels around wound.
Soreness in · muscles around wound, which is now almost 

healed.-
The wound healed without irritation kindly in course of 

twelve or fourteen days.-
Some are without pain in bitten part. -
No pain, swelling or inflammation in lymphatic glands, 

between bite and thorax. -
The wounds heal kindly and are characterized by a strik

ing absence of inflammatory reaction.-
The sub~quent inflammatory reaction (utler caustics) is 

generally slight, -while pain thereby produced is mode
rated.-

Even after application of strong caustics, wounds manifest 
a strong tendency to skin over without grunulating. -

Never saw a wound more disposed to heal; he was abroad 
in five weeks, yet afterwards affected by hydrophobia. -

The ready healing of the wound made by the bite of a 
rabid animal is similar to the rapid healing of wouuds 
in those affected with leprosy. 

Touching scar is said to produce peculiar sensations, a 
shuddering, feeling of anxiety, and sighing.

Sensation of creeping and pain in scar.-
lA bite of an angry dog into r. thigh had not healed, 

turned into malignant ulcers; surro\\nding bluish red 
edges, raised und hard, bases badly suppurating and 
ichorous, with redness and hardness. 

1&-.ars from a bite in nose swollen and red for fifteen 
months. 

1Ulcers.remaining after bite of evil digposed dogs. 
I Pain on spot bitten became burning, and extended over 

whole body, and he felt very strangely. OLyssophobia. 
IFclt a continued pain in spot on r. calf where he was 

bitten, but without a lesion. OLyssophobia. 
I Wounds from bite of dogs, in sheep. · 
lA cow bitten by a dog in foot joint had a large swelling 

of part, and animal got very restless. -
ITwo puppies, bitten by their rabid mother, did not get 

mad after taking Ly88in. 
It may be a prophylactic to hydrophobia, but never with

out at the ~arne time applying radiate heat to the pnrt 
bitten, and frequent sessions in hot room of Turkish 
bath; during the attack remedies are to be applied 
according to symptoms. 
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Slightest touch: brings on convulsions; along whole ver
tebroo causes irritability akin to convulsions. 

Touch: on head mukes it ache; small pustules on frontal 
eminence; nose very sensitive; pimple on eminence of 
forehead painful; pain on cheek <. 

Pressure: on neck of bludder; e.auses < pain in neck; 
causes pain in larynx; muscles of forearm painful; vio
lent pain ju r. hand. 

Disposition to press hand against lower jaw. 
Presses head agui nst wull; headache. 
Rubbing: headache >; causes ear to pain. 
Gentle scmtching: headache >· 
Scmtching: itching in "both ears disappears; scurf off 

pimple, discharge of lymph and blood; sheep's back 
makes them quiet; < biting and itching in various parts 
of body; c11uses small red spots in a circle on inner side 
of thighs. 

tG Skin. Quick tendency of the wound to heal (the same in 
leprosy). 

Many underwent smallpox subsequent to reeeption of bite, 
and ufter their recovery died with hydrophobia 

Biting, itching in variou~ parts of body, < by scratching. 
Very slight headache aud biting itching all over body 

and legs. 
Itching quite severe during night. 
Had to scratch frequently, or rather rub. 
Through night intolcraiJle itchiug in lower part of body 

down to leet. 
Itching in r. hand, I. foot, and in various parts of body. 
IB)uish Jiscolorution of bitten place (after Laches.). 
Itching as soon as he begins to get warm in bed, particu-

larly on inner sides of thighs and knees; after scratch
ing there appeared small, red spots in a circle. 

When in bed he is compelled to scratch ; cannot sleep all 
night. 

IPustules: on forehead; around inflamed eye; on finger 
(after bite). 

I Malignant ulcers from bite of a dog. 
IRed scar from bite of a dog. 
ICancerous sores. 
Herpes circinatus appeared on 1. leg, below knee and livid 

yellow complexion gave way to a healthy color. 
n Stages of Life, Constitution. Persons have undergor.e 

diseases (particularly smallpox) between time bitten 
and hydrophobia afterwards. -

Man, ret. 40, robust, otherwise good health; spasm of 
throat. -

Mary M., ret. 32, full habit, healthy, robust, bitten by a 
mad dog in r. hand; treated recklessly.-
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Bitten by a mad dog in sixth year in several places; be
came somnambulistic ten years after. 

A woman, ret. 3ti, white skin, blonde, blue eyes, small, 
quiet temper, not very sensitive to medicine. 

Girl, ret. 12, same way. -
JEt. 24, same constitution.-
A girl, ret. 11; symptoms after a bite. 

ca Relations. I Antidotes: Bellad., Hyosc, Stramon. 
Compatible: Nalr. mur. follows well; after Tabac., in head

ache; after Arg. nit., in uterine disease; after ~lannum, 
in neuralgia 

Compare: Uanlltar. 

MAGNESIA CARBONICA. 

Magnesium Carbonate. Mg C08 , 3H'J 0. 

Introduced by Hahnemann and proved by hilll8elf, Schreter and Wahle 
(Chronil!che Krunkheiten, vol. 4); also by Nenning and Hartlaub (Hartlaub and 
Trinka' Muteri<.'ll Medica, \'Ol. 2, p. ~i). 

CLtNI!:AL AnuoRITIES.-&rofuU>ru injlammatiAm of eyu, Riickt-rt, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 1, p. 272; LemiculM cataract, Payr, Ruue'8 Rec., 18i0, p. 10i; .Neurulgia 
fucU.rJi.If, &ue's Rec., 1871, p. 11!3; ToWuuhe, Huhnemann, G1'01!8, Lobetha.l, Atco. 
myr, Hiir:kert, Hiick. Kl. Erf., \'Ol. 1, p. 464; OdonJalgw rheumatt~, Hirsch, Rauc's 
Rec., Hli 4, p. I 04; lnorclinak appetite for mtat, Curtis, Hom. l'bys., vol. 2, p. 403; 
.fain in l. hypoclwndrium, and tootAache, C. Hg., MS8.; Dwrrhrea, Hartmann, Wurda, 
Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 83;; Crowell, Cin. Med. Adv., vol, 3, p. 83; lnfanlile 
diarrha"(l, Ostrom, Org., vol. 3, p. 206; Dwrrhan of yQtJng children, Clifton, Hom. 
Rev., vol. 21, p. 423; Chdaa injanlum, Hale, Hom. Clio., \'Ol. 3, p. 22; A8IXIJ'itles, 
Guernsey, Rane's Rec., 1870, p. 221; J,fmtmhn.gia, Dunhnm, N. E. M. 0., vol. 5, 
p. 6; Jlclrorrha9ia, Clifton, Hom. Rev., vol. 21, p'. 423; .NaUWI durin9 pregnaney, 
Schroen, Riiek Kl Erf., vol. 2, p. 383; Cough, B., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 724; 
Affeelinn nJ krv-e, Herridge, Rom. Phye., \'Ol. 3, p. 101; .NtT"PQU4 affection, Curtis, 
Hom. Phy~, vol. 2, p. 402. 

1 Mind. Uneasiness, with trembling of hands and absence of 
mind. 

Anxious and warm through whole hody, especialJy in 
head, while eating warm food. · 

Anxious, with per,pirntion all day. 
Trembling, anguish and fear, as if some accident would 

happen; all day, > after going to bed. 
Sad mood, with indisposition to talk; sad and disconsolate. 
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Much < from talking or mental exertion. 
Changeable; gloomy, vexed, ill humored, then talkative. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo: when kneeling; when standing, as if 
everything was turning around; in evening; as if about 
to fuint; in morning after rising, with inclination to 
vomit and accumulation of watcr•in mouth. 

Frequent sudden falling, with consciousness, when stand
ing or walking. 

Heaviness and dizziness in head; early in morning, when 
rising, going off after a walk. 

3 Inner Heacl. Dulness of head from mental exertion. 
IPressure and pulsating in forehead. 
I Congestion to head: with pressive frontal headache; 

especially when smoking. 
IPressing headache from mental exertion and when 

among many people. 
IViolent, darting headache, after vexation (1 tQ 10 P.M.). 
I Lancinating headache, early in morning, after rising. 
ttSticking headache. 
I Heat in head and hands, with redness of face, alternating 

with paleness. • 
• Outer Head. _ I Bruised sensation of vertex. 

IPain on top of head, as if hair was pulled. 
I Dandruff on scalp, itching during wet and rainy weather. 
I Falling off of hair, tetter on scalp; itching violently in 

rainy weather. 
Hard nodosity on r. temple. 

1 Sight and Eyes. I Black spots or motes before eyes. 
I Burning of eyes and dimness of vision. 
II Lenticular cataract (occasionally received Sulphur). 
IObscuration of cornea. 
I Swelling of eyeball. 
I Dryness of eyes, or profuse lachrymation. 
I Inflammation of eyes, with redness, burning, stinging and 

obscuration of sight, or dimsightedness . . 
IScrofulous ophthalmia, with opacities on cornea. 
IAgglutination of lids in morning, with pressure in eyes. 

1 Hearin~ ~d Ear~. Great s~nsi~iveness of ear to noise. 
1Whtzzmg, buzzmg, fluttermg m r. ear. -
11-lardness of hearing and ringing in ears. 
I Inflammation of ears, with external redness and sensation 

of great soreness. 
7 Smell and Nose. IBleeding from nose iu morning, more 

from r. side. 
IVesicular eruption in nose, with pressing pain. 

- IDry coryza or obstruction of nose, waking one at night. 
8 Upper Face. I Face: dirty, dark yellow; frequent conges

tion to head; pale, earthy; alternately red and pale. 
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I Tension on face, as if white of egg had dried on it. 
INightly tearing, digging and boring in malar bone, in

supportable during rest and driving one from place to 
place; swelling of malar bone, with pulsating pain. 

IObliged to run from room to room all night on account 
of pain in face,.to hold painful side und constantly wag 
head; as soon as she remained quiet pains returned. 

I Neuralgia faciulis, I. side, shooting like lightning; < from 
touch, draft, change of temperature; cannot stay in bed, 
must walk floor. 

IHard nodosities, bloatedness and sw<>lling of face. 
' Lower Face. 1 I Herpetic eruption around lower part of 

mouth. 
I I Hard little nodosities in corners of mouth. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Beating and stinging in teeth after 
eating. 

ITootluiche: while riding in a carriage, < in cold; at 
uight, compelling one to rise and walk about, pain in
supportable while at rest; during pregnnncy; mostly 
burning, tearing, drawing, twitching, or great ulcerative 
pain, with twitching in fingers and ft!ct ; from teeth to 
temples, commeuciug only in evening in bed; with 
swelling of gums and iuftamed mucous mc>mbrane. 

llnsupportable t<'aring pain generally from a hollow tooth, 
passing through faee anti into head and nfleeting eye; 
easily dazzled; slig-hll'st draft of uir brings on pain; < 
fi'Om warmth of bed, must get up and wulk nbout; > 
for a short time by a mouthful of cold water; ill 
humored, capricious. 

ITootbache: at oue time in one, at another in several ap
parently sound teeth; severe boring iu r. side of lower 
JUW, with ten ring puin through r. side of face, extending 
to region of temple; stiffness of muscles of neck and 
throat; painful side swollen; pain slight during day, 
very severe at night; as soon a.s she gets into bed, must 
get up and walk about. 

I Pains tearing and extending into I. temple; teeth ex
tremely sensitive to slightest touch of tongue, feel too 
long; increase of saliva;< at night. OOdontalgia rheu· 
matica. 

I Awakens from sleep with intolerable pain; burning in all 
teeth of r. side; hot-sensation in mouth; burning, throb
bing pain!', exteuding to malar bone and to ear; temple 
sensitive to !'lightest touch ; drawing out sensation in 
ear; several hollow teeth on r. side; pains begin in 
afternoon, grow very severe in evening on getting warm 
in bed ; menses regular. 

•Toothache of pregnant women; throbbing pain with 
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occasional stitches; ulcerative pain when teeth are 
touched. 

ITeeth feel too long. 
IAilments from cutting wisdom teeth. 
I Looseness of teeth, with !!welling of gums. 
I Slow eruption of teeth; emaciation. 
Caries of lower teeth. 
IBurning vesicles on gums, on inside of cheeks, tongue, 

lips and palate, they bleed from least contact. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Bitter or sour taste in mouth. 

I I Bitter t.al>te, tongue coated white; mouth nnd teeth full 
of tough, white mucus, going off after rinsing of mouth. 

1Frcgl1ent, sudden stammering speech. 
12 Inner Mouth. I Dryness of mouth, especially at night and 

in morning. 
I I Bloody saliva. 
IISour breath. 
IAphthre. . 

ts Throat. I Stinging in throat when talking and swallowing; 
much mucus. 

I I Burning in throat and palate, with dryness and rough
ness, as if scraped by an awn. 

I Frequent rising of mucus in throat(morning), with rough
ness and dryness of fauces. 

18oft, fetid tubercles, of color of peas, are hawked up. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Inordinate appe-

tite for meat in children of tuberculous parentage. 
I Violent thirst for water, especially in evening and at night. 
I Desire for: meat; bread; fruit; acid drinks. 
I A version: to !!reen food; relishes meat. 

16 Hiccough, Belching. Nausea and Vomiting. ••Heart
burn ; belching; eructations sour or greasy; sour taste 
and sour vomiting. 

IMuch loathing, without desire to vomit. 
I Nausea: and vertigo while eating, followed by retching 

and vomiting of a bitter salt water; while riding in a 
carriage. 

ISour vomiting with colic. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IFeeling of emptiness and 

qualmishness in stomach; > after dinner. 
IGrcat amount of wind, which is sour when eructnted. 
IAching and contractive pain, with sour eructations. 
IConstrictive pain in stomach. 
•Ulcerative pain in stomach, with great sensitiveness to 

pressure. 
I Meteorism of stomach when it is sensith·e to touch; no 

eructation. 
VOL. Vll.-15. 
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ISour eructations and pyrosis after cabbage, potatoes, aud 
other gross food. 

IMilk is refused, or if taken, causes pain in stomach. 
I I From indigestion, disposition to furuncles and headache; · 

tongue coated dirty yellow. 
18 Hypochondria. I Hardness with stitches in hepatic region. 

·nnsupportable pain in I. hypochondriac region through 
to back; must support spot with hand and get up and 
walk about; < lying down and at night; sleepless for 
one week; toothache in r. upper and lower jaw, < from 
cold water. . . 

"Abdomen. I I Pain over umbilicus, when feeling that part. 
ICutting about navel, > from emitting flatus. 
ICutting and pinching in abdomen; griping before stool. 
IPressiug, spasmodic, contracting, colicky pains; > by 

green stools. 
1 1 Colic, followed by leucorrhrea. 
IGreat heaviness in bloated abdomen. 
I Pressing towards pelvis, ns if menses would come on, with 

cutting .in abdomen. 
IAbdomen excessively distended; profuse emission of 

flatus, with relief. 
IViolcnt audible rumbling, gurgling, and moving back 

and forth, with fine cutting in abdomen all <loy. 
IAffectiou of l. abdominal ring; inguinal hernia . 

., Stool and Rectum. IStools: green, like scum on a frog 
pond; sour, frothy; with white, floating lumps, like tal
low; bloody, mucous; green, mucous; greenish yellow; 
brown, fluid ; green und frothy; of a liver colored fluid; 
followed by tenesmus and burning; of greenish water, 
with great distension of abdomen. 

IThe bloody mucus is found mixed with green, watety 
stool, sinking to bottom of vessel and adhering there ; 
but the watery stool occurs alone. ODysentery. Dlnfou
tile diarrhrea. 

1Lienteria of sucklings; milk passes undigested. 
I Dinrrhrea, with violent cuttmg colic and pressure, as 

many as seven or eight times a day, for eight days. 
IIGriping and rumbling in whole abdomen, followed by 

diorrhrea, thin nnd green, without tenesmus. 
IIDiarrhrea; preceded by cutting colic; much wind in 

bowels. 
IIGreen, watery dinrrhcra regularly every three weeks. 
I Watery, )'t>llowish brown dinrrhrea, containing white par

ticles, looking as if chopped up; vomiting of mucu~ : 
extreme and rapid emaciation. 

IStools offensive 1md watery, containing floating masses 
of green scum; some straiuing. and during stool child 
did not wish to be touched. Olnfantile diarrhrea. 
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IISour eructations; whole child smells sour; great thirst, 
especially evenings. tJCholera iufautum. 

IDiarrhrea of young children; milk causes pain in stom
ach, · is rejected, or passes bowels undigested; stools 
green, sour smelling; colicky pai us. 

II Constant, sour, rather whitish, watery diarrl1rea. Din
fan tile remittent fever. 

II Stool only every second day. 
ICosti,·e; frequent, ineffectual urging, with small stools, 

or only flatus; stitches in anus; stool hard as a stone; 
frequent effort to pass a natural looking stool; stitches 
in anus and rectum. 

IBefore stool: colic; cutting and pinching in abdomen; 
general heat; rumbling; emission of flatus. 

IDnring stool: colic; urging; tenesmus. 
I After stool: tenesmus; burning at anus. 
IWoke about 4 A . ~l. with intolerable pain iu rectum, as if 

pierced with needles. 
IAscarides and lumbrici. 
II Always < after walking some distance, Rufferings being 

proportionate to extent of walk; prickings iu rectum 
after walking. 8:\scarides. 

21 Urinary Organs. IUrine: increased, pale, watery or green; 
with wtiite sediment. 

I Involuntary urination while walking or rising from a seat. 
IBurni'ng, smarting during urination. 

22 Kale SexUal Organs. ISexual desire dimmished; erec
tions wanting. 

IProstatic fluid so easily discharged that even emission 
of flatus causes it. 

llnguinal and scrotal hernia. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. IMenses: late, scanty; stop in 

afternoon; flow acrid, dark, pitch like; profuse and too 
early, flowing more at uight and at first ou rising, also 
between uterine pains; blood thick, dark, glutinous, 
like pitch, difficult to wash off. 

I Before menses: coryza and obstructed nostrils, sore throat, 
luborlike puius, cutting colic, backache, weakness, chil
liness. 

IAt commencement of menses, heavy headache, coryza, 
pale face, drawing pain in sides aud great lassitude. 

I During menses: violent pains in abdomen; weakness, 
chilliness, headache, paleness of face, pain in small of 
uuck, or spasmodic, pressing pain in abdomen. 

ll~lenses flow more profusely during night, with dragging 
pains; > on pressing on abdomen aud on stoopiug. 

IMcnses lessen or cease to flow in afternoon. 
IFlow dark, nry profuse, but much more profuse during 
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ni~ht and at first rising than during day; on rising in 
morning, contractive pain in abdomen, and sharp up
ward stitches in rectum, followed by discharge of coag
ula from vagina. 

l~lilk always cuuses distress in stomach and sour risings; 
subject to frequent diarrhrea. l/Metrorrhagia. 

1Leucorrhrea: acrid, white, mucous, preceded by colic; 
watery after menses; thin, scanty, with pinching around 
navel; smarting in afternoon, when walking or sitting. 

I Frequent itching of pudendum. 
'' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. ll'foothache dur

ing pregnancy, more during night. 
I During pregnancy: constant nausea, no vomiting; sour 

taste and sour vomitiug; appetite for certain kinds of 
food ; earthy color of face; tendency to cry ; stitches in 
l. side under short ribs; all symptoms < every third 
week; much roughness, or stinging, or burning in throat, 
with desire to vomit; eructations tasting of rotten eggs. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Sudden 
stammering; occasional aphasia. 

11 Cough. ICough: spasmodic, at night; from tickling in 
larynx; sputum, mornings and during day, yellow, thin 
or tough mucus, or dark blood, tasting saltish; < in 
e\·ening until after midnight. 

IFits of spasmodic cough at night in pe~ons much 
troubled with ascarides. 

•Expectoration of soft tubercles big as a pea and very 
offensive in smell. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. IOppression of chest, with sen
sation of constriction. 

I Soreness in chest and region of heart; stitches. 
I !Stitch from without inward in prrecordial region. 

31 Neck and Back. IStiffness in neck. 
I Pain in back and small of back at night, as if broken. 
ISudden, violent, concussive, tearing, stitching pain in 

coccygeal region as if spine was bent back. 
32 Upper Limbs. I Much pain in head and r. shoulder; she 

can scarcely raise r. arm. 
IPain as from dislocation of shoulder joint when mov

ing it. 
•Rheumatic pain in shoulders (at night), with tingling 

down to fingers; pain prevents least movement. 
ILameness of r. arm, with pain in shoulder, without 

swelling or soreness. 
Tubercle on wrist pouring out clear water when pressed. 
IChapping of skin of hands. 
Spreading, corroding, stinging vesicles on hands and 

fingers. 
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I Red, inflammatory swelling of fingers. 
1 I Heat of fingers (in fever). 

33 Lower Limbs. •Restlessness in legs. 
IDrawing pains in legs and feet. 
I Itching of buttocks, with red spots after scratching. 
IPains around 1. knee, like something tight; 1. calf hard; 

hard swelling in hollow of knee; cannot put 1. foot to 
ground when walking, but only when standing. 8Affec
tion of knee. 

I Painful swelling in bend of knee. 
IKnees painful in walking, feet when lying in bed. 
ICramp in calves (at night). 
I Burnmg spot on tibia. 
1 I <Edema of feet up to calves. 
1 I Blood boils on lower legs. 

,. Limbs in General. IRheumatic pains in limbs. 
I Restlessness in limbs, in evening after sitting long. 

• Best. Position. Motion. Rest: during, pain in malar 
bone insupportable; pains insupportable. 

Lying down: pain in 1. hypochondriac region <; external 
coldness. 

Lying in bed: feet painful. 
Must support back with hands and get up and walk about : 

pain m 1. hypochondriac region. 
Head thrown back, or leg drawn up, 1. leg perfectly straight. 
Sitting: smarting leucorrhcea; restlessness in limbs; sen

sation of being tired. 
Kneeling: vertigo. · 
Standing: vertigo; frequent sudden falling, with conscious-

ness; epileptic attacks. 
Rising from seat: involuntary urination. 
Can scarcely raise r. arm: pain in shoulder. 
Le11st movement impossible: pain from shoulder to fingers. 
Motion: of shoulder joint, pain as from dislocation. 
After a walk: hea,·iness and dizziness of head>. 
Wulking: frequent sudden falling, with consciousness; 

pains <; prickings in rectum; invol~ntary urination; 
smarting leucorrhcea; cannot put 1. foot to ground; knees 
painful; tires much. 

Must walk floor : neuralgia facialis. · 
Driving from one place to another: tearing pain in malar 

bone. 
Obliged to run from room to room and wag head all night 

on account of pain in face. 
31 1ferves. IIPains: neuralgic, lightninglike, < 1. side; in

supportable during repose, must get up and walk about. 
I Spasms. 
IEpileptic attack!'; while standing or walking, he fre

quently falls down suddenly, with consciousness. 
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IHead thrown back, or leg drawn up, 1. leg perfectly 
straight; seems sore and cries about being moved; 
lumbar vcrtebrre sensitive to touch; has no power overl. 
leg and but little strength in I. hand; will eat nothing 
but meat, nor drink anything but soup made of meat ; 
stools large, crumbling, infrequent. ONervous affection. 

IISensation of being tired, especially in feet and when sit-
ting; aching, restless. 

lA short walk tires much. 
l}i'laccidity, laxness of body. 
IIDisposed to neuralgia. 

sr Sleep. ISleepiness during day. 
l~leeplessness, from nightly oppression in abdomen. 
Restless sleep with frequent waking. 
IIUnrefreshin~ sleep, more tired in morning than when 

lying down m evening. 
I I Awakes about 2 to 3 A.M., and cannot fall asleep again. 
I Dreams: anxious, with starts and cryiug out in sleep; of· 

dead persons; of fire; of thie,·es. 
111 Time. 2 to 3 A.M.: awakes and cannot fall asleep again. 

4 A.l\1.: woke with intolerable pain in rectum. 
Morning: after rising, vertigo; heaviness and dizziness in 

head; lancinating headache; ugglutination oflids; bleed
ing from nose; dryness of mouth; frequent rising of 
mucus in throat. 

Morning: on rising, contractive pain in abdomen; sputum 
yellow, thin, or tough mucus, or dark blood; more tired 
than in evening. 

Day: menstrual flow less; sputum yellow, thin or tough 
mucus, or dark blood; slce~iness. 

All day: !lnxious, with perspiration; trembling, anguish, 
fear; toothache slight; fine cutting in abdomen. 

Afternoon: toothache begins; menses stop; smarting leu
corrhooa; heat <. 

Evening: vertigo, as if about to faint; toothache com• 
mences; thir.st for water; cough< until after midnight; 
restlessness in limbs after sitting long; external coldness. 

1 to 10 P.M.: violent, darting headache. 
Night: wakened by obstruction of nose; too~hache <;in

crease of saliva <; dryness of mouth; ttnrst for water; 
pain in I. hypochondriac region; menses flow more; 
spasmodic cough; pain in bnck and small of back; rheu
matic pain in shoulders; cramps in calves. 

12 P.M. till morning: sweat, with thirst. 
• Temperature and Weather. Eating warm food: anxious 

and warm through whole body. 
Warmth of bed: toothache<. 
Going to bed: > anxiety. 
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Great aversion to uncovering. 
Wet and rainy weather: itching of scalp. 
Change of temperature: neuralgia faciaJis <. 
Draft: neuralgia facialis <. 
Coif) water: > toothache for a short time; toothache <· 
Cold: toothache <. 

«~Fever. I Chill and chilliness: with external coldness in 
evening and after lying down, slowly going off, followed 
by heat; in bed . as if dashed with cold water; great 
aversion to uncovering. 

Chill: running down back; > by out door exercise. 
IIGreat internal heat, at night; restless, aversion to un

covering. 
IHeat: one (r.) sided; mostly in forenoon, often with 

sweat on head. 
II Redness, burning and thirst for half an hour, often with 

sweat on head. 
ISweat: greasy, oily, stains yellow; difficult to wash off; 

sour, putrid smelling. 
ISweat, with thirst, after 12 P.M. till morning. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Seven or eight times a day for eight 
days: diarrhroa and colic. 

Nightly: tearing, digging and boring in malar bone; op-
pression in abdomen. 

Every second day: stool. 
For one week : sleeplessness. 
Every three weeks: green watery diarrhrea; all symptoms <. 
II All the symptoms aggravated every third week. 

42 Locality and Direction. Ri~ht: hard nodosity on temple .: 
bleeding from nose < r. sJde; whizzing, buzzing, flutter
ing in ear; severe boring in side of lower jaw; tearing 
pain in side of face; several hollow teeth on side; tooth· 
ache in upper and lower jaw; much pain in shoulder; 
lameness of arm; heat on side. 

Left: neuralgia facialis; pain from teeth to temple; in
supportable pain in hypochondriac region; affection of 
abdominal ring; stitches in side under short ribs; pains 
around knee; calf hard; cannot put foot to ground; 
neuralgic pains < on side; has no power over leg and 
but little strength in hand. 

From without inward: stitch in prrecordial region. 
" Sensations. As if everything was turning around; as if 

about to faint; as if hair was pulled; as if white of eg~ 
had dried on face; teeth as if too long; throat as if 
scraped by an awn; as if menses would come on; par
ticles of diarrhrea look as if chopped up; as if rectum 
was pierced with needles; back as if broken; as if spine 
was bent back; shoulder as if dislocated: as of some· 
thing tight around knee; as if dashed with cold water. 
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Pain: on top of head; in face; over urn bilicus; in back; 
in small of back; in shoulder joint; in shoulder; around 
1. knee. 

Much pain: In head and r. shoulder. 
Intolerable pain: in rectum. 
Insupportable pain: in l. hypochondriac region, through 

to back. 
Insupportable tearing pain: generally from a hollow tooth, 

through face into head and eye. 
Violent pain: in abdomen. 
Violent, darting pain : in head. 
Lightninglike shootu1g: in l. side of face. 
Lancinating: in head. 
Cutting: about navel; in abdomen. 
Pinching, griping: in abdomen. 
Tearing, digging and boring: in malar bones. 
Violent, concussive, tearing, stitching pain: in coccygeal 

region. 
Burning, tearing, drawing, twitching or great ulcerative 

pain : in teeth. 
Burning, throbbing pains: in malar bone and ear. 
Beating: in teeth. 
Pulsating pain: in malar bones. 
Spasmodic pain: in abdomen. 
Ulcerative pain: in stomach. 
Stitches: in anus; in rectum; in l. side under short ribs; 

in chest aud region of heart. 
Stitch : in prrecordial region. 
Pressing, spasmodic, contractive, colicky pains: in ab-

domen. 
Cramp: in calves. 
Constrictive pain: in stomach. 
Aching and contractive pain: in stomach. 
Laborlike pains: before menses. 
Dragging pain : in abdomen. 
Drawing pain: in sides; in legs and feet. 
Rheumatic pain: in shoulders; in limbs. 
Pressi,·e pain: in forehead; in nose. 
Sticking: in head. 
Burning: of eyes; in all teeth on r. side; m throat and 

palate; at anus; in spot on tibia. 
Burning, smarting: during urination. 
Stinging: of eyes; in teeth ; in throat. 
Great soreness: in ears. 
Soreness: of throat; in chest and region of heart. 
Bruised sensation: of vertex. 
Heat: in head and hands. 
Pulsating : in forehead. 
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Throbbing with stitches: in teeth. 
Twitching: in fingers. 
Hardness with stitches: in hepatic region. 
Drawing out sensation : in ear. 
Pressure: in forehead; in eyes; towards pelvis. 
Tension : on face. 
Constriction : of chest. 
Emptiness and qualmishness: in stomach. 
Anxious feeling: in whole body, especially in head. 
Dulness: of head. 
Heaviness: in head; in abdomen. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Dizziness: in head. 
Dryness: of eyes ; of mouth ; of throat; of fauces. 
Hot sensation: in mouth. 
Prickings: in rectum. 
Stiffness: of mus<:les of neck and throat. 
Ringing: in ears. 
Whizzing, buzzing, fluttering: Ill ear. 
Tired seusation: in feet. 
Lameness: of r. arm. 
Restles:mess: in limbs. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Tingling : down to fingers. 
Violent itching: over whole body. 
Itching: of scalp; of pudendum; of buttocks. 

u Tissues. I Weakened condition of muscular structures; flac-
cidity; laxness; hernia. 

an,heumatic affection of groups of muscles and of joints. 
Engorge• I glands; scrofulosis. 
ISpasmodic affections of stomach and intestines, increased 

secretion from mucous membranes, and glands of stom
ach and intestines. 

IDefective digestion; emaciation, swelling of glands, ab
domen heavy and bloated. 8Atrophy of children . 

.a Touch. Passive llotion. Injuries. Touch: neuralgia 
f~tcialis <; teeth extremely sensitive; temple sensitive; 
causes ulcerative pain in teeth; causes bleeding of ves
icles on gums, cheeks, tongue, lips and palate; cannot 
bear it when at stool; lumbar vertebrro sensitive. 

Hold painful side of face: obliged to. 
Pressure: stomach very sensiti\·e: over umbilicus causes 

pain; on abdomen menstrual fl,nv > ; on tubercle ou 
wrist causes pouring out of water from H. 

s~ratching: causes red spots on buttocks; lessens itching 
of skin. 

Riding in a carriage: toothache; nausea. 
411 Skin. ISour smell of whole body. 
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I I Violent itching over whole body. 
lltching and dryness of skin; itching > by scratching. 
I I Large stinging nodosities unuer skin. 
IPainful, small, red herpes, scaliug off. 
ISprcauing blisters. 
ISmail bloodboils (lower legs) with headache and yellow 

tongue. 
61 Stages of Life, Constitution. IIAdapted to persons, es

pecially chi(Jrcu, of irritable uisposition, nCf\'OUS telll· 
perameut; ll:lx fibre; sour smell. 

Child, ret. 16 mos., suff~::ring three weeks; diarrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 4; ascurides. 
Boy, rot. 8, durk complexion, large head and very small 

limbs; nervous attection. 
Girl , ret. 11; scrofulous inflammation of eyes. 
Girl, rot. 22; toothache. 
Woman, rot. 24, blonde, sanguine temperament, excitable; 

toothache. 
Young woman, suffering four months; affection of knee. 
\\'oman, rot. 27, fair and stout, married six years, but 

never pregnant, menstruation normal before marriage, 
irregular soon after, appearing at intervals of three or 
four months, and continuing for twelve to sixteen 
weeks; menorrhagia. 

Man, ret. 32, good health, father bad been operated for 
cataract on both eyes; lenticular cat.urnct. , 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Arsen.,Chamom . (neuralgia); Mere. 
sol., Nux 110m., Puhat., Rheum (abdominal troubles). 

It antidotes : Acct. acid. 
Compatible : Cau..,tic., Phosphor., Pulsat., Sepia, Sulphur. 
Complementary: Charnom. 
Compare: Aloes., Ant. crud. (headache from smoking), Calr. 

ost., Coloc. (cutting, griping, > after stool), Graphit., lp_er. 
(nausea anrl grass green stools), Lycop., Nitr. ac., Nux 
mosch., Silica. 
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MAGNESIA MURIATICA. 

Magnaium Chloride. MgCl. 

Introduced by Hahnemann, proved by himself, Hartlsub and Jahr (Chroni
BChe Kranklieiten), by Schreter (Hartlaub and Trinka' Annalen, vol. 4, p. 134) 
and by Ntmning (Hartlaub and Trinka' Armeimittellehre, vol. 3, p. 23i). 

CLINICAL At-rHORITIES.- Headache, Clifton, Hom. He~., ,·ol. 21, p. 422; 
Ophalalgia, Stens, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 258; Tinea cili.aria, Cooper, Raue's Rec., 
18i4, p. 68; Affcctiou of nose, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, I'· !Wi; Ozcrna, Clif
ton, Hom. Rev., vol. 21, p. 422; Ga~.tric affwion, Kunkel, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 
106, P·. 156; Cardiolgin, Kunkel, Allg. Hnm. Ztg., "'1. 106, p. 157; HirBChel, 
Rime's Rec., 1871•, p. 207; Affectiou of lllurnadt, Hofrichter, Hiiek. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 272; Ajfectio1111 of lit-er, Hahnemann, &hwarze, Lobethal, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, 
p. 69d; (four C118e8) Clifton, Hom. Rev., vol. 21, pp. 531, 532, i>:l:l; Kunkel, Allg. 
Hom. Ztg, vol. 111, p. 10; Hardne81! of alxWmen, Hahnemann, Hiick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 698; Di.arrhaa (four C38e8), Pfander, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 108, p. 45; 
Constipation, Martin, Trans Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1882, p. 204; Burt, Raue's Rec., 
1872, p. 151; Clarke, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 113, p. lSi; Con.tttiptuion of children, 
Clifton, Hom. Rev., vol. 21, p. 422 ; C'o~Wipation and cough, Lehmann, Hom. Clio., 
vol. 3, p. 107; Raue·s Rec., 18il, p.l20; Straini"!} at uriiUILion, Dunham, Hom. 
Clin., vol. 1, p. 164; Noclurnal emiMioTIII, Clifton, Hom. Rev., vol. 21, p. 423; &ir
rhoUI! indurafion nf oa uteri, Schweikert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 356; Menstrual 
dist!lrbanc~ Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 287; Leuim-rhao. Kunkel, Allg. 
Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 173; NaWJea during pregnancy, Clifton, Hom. Rev .• vol 21, 
p. 423; Whooping cough, Schroen, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 82 ; B., Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 5, p. 724; Palpilation of lwlrt, Hesse, A Jig. Hom. Ztg., vol. 113, p. 139 . 

. 1 Mind. Disinclined to talk, prefers solitude. 
'fearful, inclined to weep; sad and homesick. 
Anxious in room, > in open air. 
Worse from mental exertion. 
Excited; unhappy; fitful; emotional. 
While reading, felt as if some one was reading after her 

and she must read faster and faster. 
2 Sensorium. ISensation of numbness in forehead, head feels 

dull; <in morning when awaking and when lying; > 
from exercising in open air and wrapping up head. 

ICongestion of blood to head, with painful undulation and 
whizzing, as of boiling water on side upon which one 
rests. 

I Heaviness in head, reeling, as if one would full. 
IVertigo: in morning, on rising; during dinner; going 

off in open air. 
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3 Inner Head. II E\·ery six weeks, pain in forehead and 
around eyes; feels as if head would burst; must lie down; 
< from motion and in fresh air; > from strong press
ure and wrapping up head; anorexia; bitter taste; 
eructations ; water brash; region of stomach and liver 
sensitive to pressure; liver hard and enlar~ed; cannot 
lie on r. side; has stool only after injections; p886es 
small, yellowish grey balls; bilious look to urine, with 
much mucus; tongue thick coated, tip and edges clear; 
great thirst; no fever. lll'ephalalgia. 

ICompressive sensation in head, from both sides, with a 
hot feeling, and with beating in forehead when pressing 
upon it.. 

ITearing and stitches in temples, with great sensitiveness 
of vertex, as if hair was raised by pulling. 

IGriping, raging, in temples, with a feeling as if he would 
become dizzy and lose cousciousness, > on pressing 
head, in evening after lying down. 

ISharp sticking and tearin~ in r. side of head, extending 
to eye, which she was obhged to press together. 

IHeadache, > from tying a bandage tight around head, 
or wrapping up head. 

• Outer Head. I I Tendency of head to sweat. 
I I Nodosities on occiput, tearing, painful to touch. 

• Sight and Eyes. 1Wllen looking into light, lachrymation 
and burning of eyes. 

I Yell ow color of scleroticre. 
I Eyes inflamed, violent burning and redness of scleroticre. 
I I Nightly ag~lutination of lids. 
ITinea ciliar1s, accompanied by a pimply eruption on 

face, comes and goes; < after supper and in a warm 
room, and on women before menses. 

• Hearing and Ears. IDeafness, as if something was lying 
. before ear. 

I Pulsation in ears. 
lltching of old herpes behind ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Distressing dryness of nose. 
I I Violent coryza, at one time stopped, at another fluent, 

dulness of head and complete los11 of taste and smell. 
ICoryza; yellow, fetid mucus, or acrid, corrosive water; 

nose obstructed at night. 
IUlceration of edges of nostrils; picks affected parts; sweat 

about head and feet. 80zrena. 
IRawness of inner surface of al~e nasi and of septum 

narium; yellow scurfs in nose; watery, acrid, mucous 
discharge, corroding upper lip; obstruction of nose; 
sore pain and burning < from deep breathing, sneezing 
or touch; < in morning ; face pnle, yellowish. 

I Redness and swelling of nose or of alre. 
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8 Upper Face. IPale, yellowish, earthy complexion; suffer
ing, sickly look. 

ISevere cramp pains in bones of face; prosopalgia. 
I Eruptions, pimples and blotches on face and forehead; 

< nights, m warm room, and before menses. 
'Lower Face. IChapped lips. 

1Large vesicles on margin of vermillion border of lower 
lip, itching, afterwards burning. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IToothache almost insupportable when 
food touches teeth. 

I I Upper incisors seem too long and very sensitive. 
I Painful swelling and easy bleeding of gums. · 
I Slow dentition, with distended abdomen and constipation. 

11 Taste and Tongue. ITongue feels burnt, mouth scalded. 
IRhagades on tongue, with violent burning. 
I Tongue coated white early in morning; or tip and edges 

clean, large, flabby and yellow. tllnduration of liver. 
12 Inner lllouth. I Whole inner mouth feels as if scalded. 

ISensution of roughness on inner side of upper lip when 
touching it with tongue. 

I Dryness of mouth and tongue without thirst. 
I Accumulation of water in mouth. 
IContinual rising of white froth into mouth. 

13 Throat. I Dryness and roughness in throat, hoarse voice. 
IRising of ball from stomach to throat, > by eructation. 
I Difficult hawking of thick, tough (blood mixed) mucus. 

"Ap~ti~, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IHunger, but 
knows not for what; ravenous, followed by nausea; in
clination to nibble; desire for sweets; for vegetables; 
< from salt things. 

Loss of appetite. 
Violent thirst {3 A.M.). 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHiccough: 
during and after dinner, so severe as to cause vomiting; 
region of stomach painful, particularly to pressure. 

I Regurgitation while walking. 
IEructations : tasting like onions; like rotten eggs; relieve 

faintness and nausea, at dinner. 
IWaterbra.qh ; stomach and liver sensitive. 
II Water rises from stomach into mouth, with nausea. 
INausea : in morning, after rising; with accumulation of 

water in mouth ; and faintness, succeeded by coldness 
and weakness in stomach. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. •Weakness, as. if emanating 
from stomach. 

I Oppression and throbbing in pit of stomach. 
IIChildren are unable to digest milk, it causes pain in 

stomach and passes undigested. ODentition. 
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I Eroding pain in stomach, going off after eating and com
ing on again at terminution of digestion; tongue clean, 
too red. t/Cardialgia. 

She is roused from sleep at one o'clock at night by a pain 
in stomach as if it was cut to pieces; rising into throat 
of a ball, with sutiocating arrest of breathing, and toss~ 
ing about in be<J.and on floor for two hours, at last > 
by eructation. 

ISevere cardialgia; attacks vary in duration; pains press.: 
ing, disappear while eating and reappear about an hour 
afterwards; palpitation, particularly when sitting, > by 
getting up and walking about; in sleeping must lie on 
I. side; on awaking and for about an hour after bn·uk
fast feels quite well, then cardialgia ~;ets in and occurS 
several times duriug day ; stool hard like sheep dung; 
leucorrhcea before menses; menses fourteen days late. 

ISevere itching and burning in nose, lower part of which 
is red and sensitive; daily attacks of headaehe, rain in 
forehead, > from motion, particulnrly in open air; hor
ripilation:>; loss of appetite, constant satiety; fat food 
cannot be tolerated; tongue coated; constipation. 

18 Hypochondria. II Pressing pain in liver, when walking and 
touching it, < lying on r. side, liver hard and enlarged .. 

IGau lie only on back or affected side, in any other posi
tion pain in }i,•er <; after eating, pain, ftutulency, op
pression of chest ; dirty, yellow tongue; grey, hard, di f
ficult stool, every three or four days; pulse smull, weak, 
slow; debility; apprehensive, lachrymose. liAflection 
of liver. 

I Weight in hypochondriac region; cannot lie on l. side on 
account of sensation as of something dragging over to 
that side. t/Affection of liver. 

IHemorrhoids; much irritation about anus; stools knotty 
und slimy; enlargement and tenderness of r. ovary; 
dragging down pain from r. ovary to thigh. OAffection 
of liver. 

IStools large and lumpy, covered with slimy mucus of 
various colors, from light yellow to green, and dark 
green or leaden; appetite irregular; pains in epigastric 
region about an hour before food; yellowish hue of 
face ; abdomen large ; bowels move once a week. 
tiAffection of liver. 

IChronic induration of liver, pressive pain extending to 
back and stomach; face dark yellow; tongue dirty, yel
lowish; bowels distenrled and hard, with pressure and 
heaviness; stool hard, grey; urine turbid; dyspnrea; 
palpitation; cedema of feet up to calves of legs; weak, 
emaciated; fearful, easily frightened. OAffection ofliver. 
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I Attacks of gll.Stralgia every evening; tenderness in hypo
gastric region; anteversion of uterus; enlargement of 
liver; stools very dark, occurring once in four days; 
heavy weight in r. hypochondrium, could not rest on r. 
side. tJDerangement of liver. 

IRecurring attacks of indigestion, biliousness, constipa
tion, with large, hard motions like balls and inability 
to lie on r. side; catamenia too profuse, often und long, 
with excessive uterine pains; disposed to eat frequently, 
on account of gnawing at pit of stomach, > by small 
quantity of food, but made < by more. OEnlargement 
and congestion (induration) of liver. 

I Dull, aching, tensive pain in hypochondriac region, go
ing through to r. scapula; inability to lie on r. side, 
doing so causes more pain; dyspnooa; irregular nation 
of heart, sometimes beating loudly; urine scanty and 
high colored, slightly albuminous; feet and legs oode
mutous; epigastric and r. hypochondriac region tender 
to touch; colicky pains and flatulency in abdomen; 
stools of bullet shaped masses every three or four days; 
area of liver dulness greatly increased laterally and 
downward; free edge of it felt extending two and a 
half iuche8 below ribs and bulging outward, but feeling 
hard. OEulargemcnt and congestion of liver. 

I Hepatic affection~ with tendency to hemorrhages from 
various organs. 

IMarked enlut·gement of liver, accompanied by ascites. 
1g Abdomen. I Drawing pain in abdomen nt night. 

ITearing in abdomen; tearing stitches in loins. 
ICramps in abdomen. 
IColic in evening, extending to thighs, followed by fluor 

al bus; hysteria. 
I Colic at 1 A.M ., had to lie crooked; could not endure 

covering. 
I Chronic, painful hardness of r. side of abdomen. 
I Distended abdomen with constipation. · 
I Abdomen tense, sore as if bruised, sensitive to touch. 
I I Rumbling, cutting, pinching in abdomen. 
ITingling, stinging in abdominal muscles. 
ITroubles from tapeworm. 

211 Stool and Rectum. IDiarrhooa: of mucus and blood; in 
evening and at night; pain in stomach; great chilli
ness after getting into bed; chronic looseness. 

ISince parturition, five weeks ago, diarrhcea, particularly 
in rnorni ng; chilliness during stool; loss of appetite; 
rumbling in abdomen. 

IStools: covered with mucus and blood; greenish, papes· 
cent; in large, hard lumps; crumbling at verge of anus; 
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abdom~n distended; hard, knotty, like sheep dung: in
sufficient, delayed; crumbling at verge of unus and seem 
as if burnt. 

IIShe was obliged to hurry to stool, which was crumbly 
and as if burnt, with sticking pains in rectum, followed 
by burning in anus. 

I I A child, ret. 2, for several months diarrhrea and cougl1, 
finally constipation, great effort and pain to Lring forth 
a stool, which crumbles to pieces as soon as it escapes 
rectum. 

I I Constipation since last confinement, two years ago; stools 
large an<i in hard lumps; bowels mov...> about every 
eight days; every few duys has much pain and distress 
in hypogastric region; pale and wenk, otherwise well. 

IPoor, puny, rachitic children, with enlargement of abdo
men; liver unduly large; appetite trregular, fond of 
sweets; stools small, hard, dry, passed with difficulty. 
8Uousti pation. 

IConstipu.tion of infants during dentition. 
I I Absence of desire for stool; atony as with the bladder. 
I Much pressure to stool; passage scunty or only flatus. 
Before stool: painful urging. 
During stool: puiuful urgiug and occasional discharge of 

mucus; pressure with scanty passage or only ftatus; 
burning at anus and pain as if from excoriation. 

After stool: burning at au us, shuddering for a short time. 
21 Urinary 0~. ll.<'requent desire to urinate day unJ 

night, w1th scanty discharge. 
II U l'ine can only be pllssed by bearing down with abdomi-

nal muscles; atony of bladder. 
I Urine passed only by drops, some always seem to remain. 
I Urine pale yellow, followed by ·burning in urethra. 
l~umhness of urethra. 

n llale Sexual Organs. IFrequent erections; early in 
moruing, wit.h burning in penis. 

I After an embrace, burning pain in back. 
l~octurnal involuntary emissions with or without dreams; 

scrotum relaxed and loose and often covered with per
spiration ; constipation; indigestion; biliousness; itch
ing at anus. 

I Itching on genitals and scrotum, extending as far as anus. 
IScrotum relaxed. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. I Bearing down in ovarian region. 
I I Scirrhous iudurations of os uteri. 
I Uterine disease~ complicated with hysterical complaints. 
I Uterine spasm!'! extend to thighs, followed by 1:1uor u.lbus. 
I Menses: with great excitement at every period; flow 

black, clotted; profuse and early or late, with violent 
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pains, < in back when walking and in thighs when 
sitting, pale face, debility, nervous excitement; sup
pressed. 

IMetrorrhagia < at ni~ht in bed, causing hysteria. 
IMenstrual pains > by having baek pressed. 
ILeucorrhrea: watery, thick, followed immediately by dis-

charge of blood; after exercise; with every stool; fol
lowing uteriu~ spasm; followed by metrorrhagia; < in 
morning after urinating; two weeks after menstruation, 
lusting three or four days; profuse, continuing aimost 
without intermission. 

I.Metrorrhagia of old maids, blood clotted; after abuse of 
mercury. 

36 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. INnusea and vom
itin~ during pregnancy; hepatic disorder pn•vious to 
maniage, or 'uterine spasms with metrorrhagia. 

ILabor puiu, interrupted by hysterical spasms. 
26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse

ness, with t·oughness and dryness of throat; Ill morn-
ing after rising. . 

ITiugling in larynx. 
2111 Respiration. IOppressed breathing, greater after a meal. 

IUlobus hystericus and oppression of breath. 
'Z1 Cough. I Dry cough evening nnd night, with burning and 

soreness in chest. 
ISpnsmo1lic cough at night, with tickling in throat. 
l~pasmodic cough caused by tickling in throat; no ex

pectoration in evening or at night: during day, watery 
but nt the same time tough, yellowish, occasionally pur
ulent expectoration. of fatty taste and offensive odor 
and at times mixed with lumps of blood; < evening 
until midnight, rest, sitting, lying iu bed, det'p breath
iug, air of room, eating, ascending steps, spenking, fatty 
foods or fruit.. t/Whooping cough. 

1Bloody expectoration brought on by sen bathing. 
:!>'Inner Chest and Lungs. ISudden heaviness of chest, 

with oppr~ssion of breathing, at dinner. 
ITension and constriction of clwst. 
I !Constrictive pain in ehest ancl scapnlre. 
ICongestion of blood to chest from bathing in st'a; bloody 

expcctomtion; great weakness. 
Z9 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. II Stitches in heart, taking 

away breath. 
I Palpitation of heart and cardiac pain while sitting, going 

off on mot.ion. 
· I Pulse accelerated, with ebullitions while sitting. 

31 Neck and Back. ISwclling of cervieal glands. 
IPain as from bruises, nbore and in small of back and 
VOL. vu.-16. 
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both hips, with sensitiveness of parts to touch; also 
during menses. 

IContractive, spasmodic pain in small of back. 
IStitches, tearing and burning in small of back. 

~ Upper Limbs. I Rheumatic pain in shoulder joint, extend
ing down arm to hunds; < from motion. 

l'l'euring pains in shoulders, arms, wrists and hands. 
IThe arms "go to sleep" when awaking in morning. 

ss Lower Limbs. ISensation of great fatigue in legs, even 
while sitting. 

I I Heaviness in legs. 
ITwitching, tearing in hips. 
IRestlessness and tense feeling in thighs, must move legs 

for relief. 
I Pressing pain in knees. 
ICramps in calves at night. 
I I Burning in soles, evenings. 
I Foot sweat. 

31 Limbs in General. IMuch weakness in limbs. tJUterus 
displaced. 

IParalytic drawi~g and tearing in limbs. 
ss Rest. Position. llllotion. Rest : cough <. 

Lying: dulness of head <; griping, ragiug in temples; 
cough <. 

:Must lie down: pain in forehead. 
Must lie crooked: colic. 
Cannot lie on r. side: liver sensitive. 
Must lie on 1. side: palpitation. 
Cannot lie on 1. side: something (liver) seems to drag to 

that side. 
On side upon which one rests: sensation as of boiling water. 
Can lie only on back or affected side: pain in li\·er. 
Sitting: palpitation; pains in thighs; cough <; pulse 

accelerated, with ebullitions; great fatigue in legs. 
Motion: headache < ; puin in forehead >; palpitation >; 

rheumatic pain in shoulder, arm and hand <. 
Must move legs: restlessness >. 
Exercise in open air: > dulness of head; leucorrhrea. 
Getting up and walking: palpitation >. 
Walking: regurgitation; pressing pain in liver; pains in 

back. 
Ascending steps: cough <. 
Tossing about in bed and on floor for two hours: pain in 

stomach. 
38 Nerves. II General sensation of soreness, with great sensi

tiveness to noise. 
I 11-Iysterical and spasmodic complaints; uterine troubles. 
I.Many spasms day and night, sleeplessness; fainting fits 
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at table, nausea. and trembling, > by eructations. 
OHysteria. 

I Weakness and chill,< during hysterical paroxysm. 
IGreat weakness from a sea bath. 
1\Veakness of body as if coming from stomach. 
I Fainting fits at dinner, nausea aud trembling,> by eruc

tations. 
rr Sleep. ISleepiness during day, with yawning and sluggish

n~ss. 

I Goes to sleep late; sleeplessness on account of nightly 
heat, with thirst. . 

•Restlessness of body as soon as she closes eyes; evening 
in Led. 

IShocks through body at night, while waking. 
ISleep unrefreshing; tired in morning. 
IAnxious, frightful dreams, with talking and crying out 

during sleep. 
38 Time. Morning: dulness in head <; on rising vertigo; 

burning in nose; tongue coated white; na,Isen; diarrhooa; 
frequent erections; leucorrhooa <; roughness and dry
ness of throat; arms "go to sleep;" is tired. 

1 A.M.: pain in stomach; colic. 
3 A.M.: violent thirst. 
Day: frequent desire to urinate; expectoration watery but 

tough; many spasms; sleepiness. 
At dinner: sudden heaviness of chest, with oppression of 

breathing; fain tin~ fits. 
From 4 to 8 P.M.: chill <. 
After supper: tinea ciliaris <. 
Evening: after lying down, pain in temples; colic in even

ing; diarrhooa; dry cough; cough <till midnight; burn
ing in soles; in bed, restlessness of body; heat. 

E\·ening tilll2 P.M.: heat. 
Night: obstruction of nose; eruption on face and forehead; 

drawing pain in abdomen; diarrhcea; frequent desire 
to urinate; metrorrhagia < in bed; dry cough; spas
modic cough; cramps in calves; many spasms; shocks 
through bodY.. 

From 12 P.M. till morning: sweat. 
:~~Temperature and Weather. Sensitive to cold air. 

Great disposition to take cold. 
Warm wrapping up of head: > dulness of head; > pain 

in forehead. 
W urm room: tinea ciliaris < ; eruption on face and fore-

head<-
Near stove: chill. 
In room: _cough <. 
After getting into bed: great chilliness; chill >. 
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Open air: anxious feeling > ; dulness>; vertigo> ; head
ache <; pain in forehead >; chill >. 

Sea bathing: bloody expectoration; great weakness. 
A version to uncovering. 

40 Fever. IChill: even near stove; <from 4 toR P.M.; > in 
open air or in bed; chill followed by heat, evening, 
until 12 P.~l. 

IEvening heat, thirst; averse to uncovering. 
Sweat: on head or feet; with thirst, from 12 P.M. till 

morning. 
•1 Attacks, Periodicity. One hour before food: pain in epi

gastric region. 
For one hour after breakfast: feels quite well, then car-

dialgia. 
Several times during day: cardialgia. 
Daily: attacks of pain in head. 
Every evening: gastralgia. 
Nightly: agglutination of lids; heat, with thirst. 
Every three or four days: difficult stools. 
Once in four da vs: stool. 
Once a week : bowels moved. 
Every eight days: bowels move. 
Fourken days late: menses. 
Two weeks after menstruation : leucorrhcea for three or 

four davs. 
Since parturition fh·e weeks ago: diarrhcea. 
Every six weeks: pain in forehead and around eyes. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: tearing in side of head; 
tmuerness of ovary; dragging pain from ovary; weight 
in hypochondrium; could not rest on side; pain in 
scapula; hypochondrium tender to touch; painful hard
ness of abdomen. 

Left : must lie on side; cannot lie on side. 
"Sensations. Boring and spasmodic, contractive pains. 

IGenernl sensation of soreness, with great sensitiveness to 
noises. 

Sensation as. if some one was reading after her and she must 
read faster and faster; as if boiling water was on side of 
head ; as if one would full down ; as if head would burst; 
as if hair was raised by pulling; as if he would become 
dizzy nnd lose consciousness; as if something was lying 
before ear; upper incisors as if too long; tongue us if 
burnt; inner mouth as if scalded; rising as of a bull from 
stomach to throat; as if stomach was cut to pieces; as of 
something dragging over to hy~ochondriac region; ab
domen as if bruised; stools as tf burnt; as if from ex
coriation; pain as if bruised in small of back and hips; 
weakness as if coming from stomach. 
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Pain: in forehead and around eyes; in stomach; in liver; 
in epigastric region; in uterus; in hypogastric region; 
in small of back and both hips. 

Insupportable pain: in teeth. 
Violent pains: in back and thighs. 
Severe cardialgia. 
Severe cramp pains: in bones of face. 
Tearing: in temple; in nodosities on occiput; in abdomen; 

in small of back; in shoulders, arms, wrists and hands; 
in hipt'l. 

Sharp sticking and tearing: in r. side of head to eye. 
Tearmg stitches: in loins. 
Paralytic drawing and tearing: in limbs. 
Griping. raging: in temples. 
Contractive, spasmodic pain: in small of back. 
Beating: in forehead. 
Stitches: in temple; in heart; in small of back. 
Eroding pain : in stomach. 
Sore pain: in nose. 
Cutting, pinching: in abdomen. 
Gnawing: at pit of stomach. 
Cramps: in abdomen; in calves. 
Colicky pains: in abdomen. 
Violent burning: of rhagades on tongue; of nose. 
Burning pain: in back. 
Drawing pain: in abdomen. 
Dragging down pain: from r. ovary to thigh. 
Bearing down: in ovarian region. 
Dull, aching, tensive pain: in hypochondriac region, going 

through to r. scapula. 
Stitching pains: in rectum. 
Rheumatic pain: in shoulder joints to arm and hands. 
Pressing pam: in stomach; in liver; to back and stomach; 

in knees. 
Constrictive pain: in chest and scapulre. 
Throbbing: m pit of stomach. 
Painful undulating and whizzing: in head. 
Painful hardness: of r. side of abdomen. 
Painful swelling: of gums. 
Tingling, stinging: in abdominal muscles. 
Soreness : of abdomen; in chest; all over. 
Burning: of eyes; of nose; of vesicles on lip; in anus; in 

urethra; in penis; in chest; in small of buck; in soles. 
Hot feeling: in head. 
Rawness: of inner surface of alre nasi. 
Irritation: about anus. 
Tenderness: of r. ovary; in hypogastric region. 
Roughness: on inner side of upper lip; of throat.· 
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Tickling: in throat. 
Tingling: in larynx. 
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Dryness: ofnosedistressing; ofmouthand tongue;of tongue. 
Sensitiveness : of teeth; of stomach and liver ; of lower part 

of nose. 
Compressive sensation: in bead. 
Tension and constriction : of chest. 
Oppression : in pit of stomach ; in chest. 
Great fatigue: in legs. 
:Much weakness: in limbs; from a sea bath. 
Weakness: in stomach. 
Pulsation: in ears. 
Distress: in hypogastric region. 
Restlessness and tense feeling: in thighs. 
Restlessness: of body. 
Dull feeling: in head. 
Numbness: in forehead; of urethra. 
Heaviness: in bead; in bowels; on chest; in legs. 
Twitch in~: in hips. 
FormicatiOn: over whole body. 
Itching: of old herpes behind ears; of vesicles on lip; in 

nose;. at anus; on genitals; on scrotum. 
Coldness: in stomach. 

"Tissues. Swelling_of glands; en~orged glands. 
66 Touch. Passive Motion. Injunes. Touch: nodosities on 

occiput painful; burning in nose <; of food against 
teeth pain insupportable; of upper lip with tongue, sen
sation of roughness; pressing pain in liver; r. hypo
chondrium tender; abdomen sensitive; small of back 
and hips sensitive. 

Cannot endure covering: colic. 
Pressure: stomach and liver sensitive; causes beating in 

forehead ; pain in eye > ; griping, raging in temples; 
stomach painful; on back > menstrual pains. 

Stroug pressure: pain in forehead >. 
Tyin~ tight bandage around head : headache >· 

.a Skin. I Blood boils; eruption of pustules or small red pap ill~. 
IFormicntion over whole body. · 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. II Especially suitable for dis
eases of women; spasmodic and hysterienl co111plaints 
complicated with uterine diseuses. 

1\Vomen after suffering months or yC'nr,. fron1 attacks of 
indigestion or bil iousncss; enlarge nw11 t uud cougestion 
of liver. 

IChiluren, especially during dentition; puny, rachitic. 
Boy, ret. 1; much straining at urination. 
Child, rut. 2, for several mouths diarrhcea and cough; after 

diarrltcea stopped, constipation and cough. 
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IGirl, rot. 4, suffering two years; affection of liver. 
Young woman, rot. 17; cardialgia. 
Girl, ret. 18, after disappearance of an eruption which 

came every winter upon upper and lower lips; affection 
of nose. 

Womau,ret. 19, small, blonde,sensitive,suffering four years; 
affection of liver. 

Girl, ret. 20, suffering several years; affection of stomach. 
Young woman, ret. 20, anremic; chronic diarrhrea. 
'Voman, ret. 20, mother of one child; constipation. 
Young woman, ret. 23, anremic, a week previously vomited 

about a cupful of blood and suffered thereafter from 
pains in sto~nach and anorexia, removed by lpec. auci 
Nux vom.; d1arrhrea. 

Woman, ret. 24, tall, strong, dark hair, suffering five years; 
aHection of liver. 

Young man, ~tout, healthy looking: cardialgia. 
Woman, ret. 26, pale, weak, confined two years ago; con-

stipation. 
Woman, suffering one month; affection of liver. 
Woman, suffering two years; affection of liver. 
Woman, ret. 35, previously strong, now somewhat auremic, 

after parturition; diarrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 36, mother of two children, during childhood 

had ague; periodical attacks of pain in stomach and 
enlargement of liver. 

\Ian, ret. 40, Russian, strong, hardened by much travel, 
after inflammation of liver ten years ago; intluration 
of liver. 

Man. ret. 48, sallow, choleric, attacks return every six 
weeks, sufferin~ l:leveral years; ccphalulgia. 

Woman, rot. 01, w1fe of gravedigger, five years ago suffered 
from lcucorrhrea, cured by &pia; gastric disturbances. 

Woman, ret. 52, suffering two months; affection of liver. 
Woman, rot. 58, had been subjett to repeated atta<"ks of 

bi liou"ness and disturbance of functions of liver for 
several years, attended with dyspepsia and constipation; 
enlargemeut and congestion of liver. 

Woman, ret. 60, dark hair, strong, suffering one and a half 
years; palpitation of heart. 

68 Relations. Antidoted by: Arsen., Camphor, IIChamom., 
Nux vom. 

It antidotes: Mcrcur. (metrorrhagia). 
Compatible: Bellad., Lycop., Natr. mur., Pulsal., Sepia. 
Compare: Baryta, Bryon., Calc. osl .. Graphit., Kali carb., 

Nitr. ac., Phosphor., Sulphur. 
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MAGNESIA PHOSPHORICA. 
Phosphate of Magnesia . 

.Magnesis PhOBphorica is one of the mOBt important of the Tweh·e Tissue 
Remedies introdul'Cd by Schues~~ler. It still awai~ prm·ing, but the s_mlf'lOm~ 
obtllined from clinical pl1&(_1ice, vouched for by 1,'000 authorities, urc o;uftidently 
numerous und impurtant to wurnmt us in giving it a p.ate in the f'r{'!;{'nt W<• rk. 
We print Hering's own arr.mgement, with additions from current litcr:tturc tu 
date, and hope the drug will lkJOD l"C(:eive the careful attention at the hand~ of 
provers it deserves.- EDS. 

CLINICAl. AUTHORITIES.-Bmin troubla in children 'u-ith cont-u/~ir<l wymplom.·. 
Morgan, Trans. Hom. Med. Hoc. P11., H!82, p. 1i:!; Neuralyie heudach~, ]Htrlirn
larly after cl.iidbirlA, Frnntz. MSS.; .f'anal 11n1ralgia (3 cuscs), Huff, Minn. Med. 
Mo., vol. I, !'io. 9; Wet!Belhreft, I•lute, :SChuessler"s Tissue Hemedieo;, by C. Hg., I'· 
31; Ne11ra!gi.• of fi.ee and toothache, Plute, Rime's Rec., 18i5, p. 246; Prm.oprrlyi11. 
Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 88, p. 46; Goullon, Zeit. f. Hom., \·ol. I i; Plate, Rauc·~ 
Rec., 18i;;, p. 24-:i; Ti.e !Wuloureu.x, Fischer, Times Rctr• s., vol. 1, p. 23; ~- L., 
Hom. Obs., Aug., 18i5; Faullclu:, Schuet<ti:er's Tibsue Hemedies, by C. Hg., I"· 30; 
Ailmenhlfrotn optical d'frd.~, Morgan, Org., vol. 3, p. 365; Singu/IUJ!, Quaglio; S[Hts
rrwdi.e lti.ecough, Schuessler; Pu8istcnt t'<lmiiiny, AIJtrtin, Trans. Hom. :Med. Soc. l'u., 
1886, p. 9;j ; Colic of new born infants, Trans. Hom. Mcd. :O..:oc. Pa., 1880, I'· 232 ; 
Daily eoli.e in a child, Fr.mtz, M&'l. ; Colic from standiug in cold water, Koeck, A Jig. 
Hom. Ztg., vol. 94, p. 1:!0; }tcuralyia of stomach, Hufl; Minn. Med. Mo., vol. I, J:lio. 
9; Pro.f~tse aurl freqtu:nt urination, Goullon, Allg. Hom. Ztg., ,·ol. 109, r· llll; 
Whooping ro11yh, Schuelllller; /ntereo.•tal newvdgia, Knerr, MSS.; Gn· .... •I.LIIgallinaceu•. 
Nichols. Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 320; .Nntralgia, Boyce, Hahn. Mo., vol. 10, p. 4.-,tj; 
NeM'UIIJj ailmr-nt, &·hleglmunn, 8<-huesslcr's TiSRne Remedies, Bll'ricke & I>ewt'y, 
1887, p. 7:1; Nenvnu off~r.tion, SchnCI!IIIer, B.&. D, p. i3; /nfuntik eont~tlsimu., 

Morg~~n, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1880, p. 232; Spaxms, Schuessler, Plate, 
Ruue's Rec., 187!), p. 248; Chorea. &t'ger, A Jig. Hom. Ztg., vol. 102, p. 93; Whit
tier, Clarke, &huest~ler's 1'issne Remedies, R. & D., p. 114; '1\;pltoid fever u:Uh sill
yulti.UI, Fearn, Schnetllller's Tissue Remedies, B. & D., p. I 58. 

1 Mind. 1 1 Laments all the time about pain, with hiccoughing, 
I I Has to scream out., with cramps in abdomen. 
I l]llusions of sen~cs; sobbing. . 
ITalking to herself constantly, or sitting still in moody 

silence, or carrying things from one place to another and 
then back again. tJChorea. 

2 Sensorium. I Brain troubles in children, with unconscious
ness and convulsive symptoms. fJCholera infantum. 

a Inner Head. II Neuralgic or rheumatic headaches: > from 
external application of warmth; very excruciating, 
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tendency to spasmouic symptoms; shooting, stinging. 
sbiftiug, iutermitteut or paroxysmal paius; sparks 
befor~ eyes; diplopia; m ore iu young and strong 
persons. 

I Headache since two weeks at 10 P.M., lasts all night. 
IAttucks of severe headache, particularly after childbirth, 

at irregular intervals; sudden flashes of pain in buck 
part of head and neck, spreading all over head, involv
mg eyes, with sudJen flushes of pain like lightuing 
through heud; > from hard pressure, rest auJ dark
ness; frequently nuusea; crumpy pains in abdomen and 
calves; occasionally tlying pains in limbs; drawn ft•el
ing of eyelids; after attacks dulness of head anJ intel
lect, forgetfulness, irritability. 

'Sight and Eyes. IEyes sensitive to light, photophobia. 
IChromatopsiil, spasmodic vision of spurks or rainbow 

colors; diplopia. 
I I Dulness of vision from weakness of optic nerve. 
II Pupils contracted. 
II Increused lachrymation. 
I ~ystagmus; strabismus; spasmodic squinting; ptosis. 
ITwitching or spasms of eyelids. 
I Headache, vertigo, etc., from optical defects. 
IP11in in supraorbital nerve over r. eye,< at 11 A.M.; > by 

external warm applic11tions. O~eurulgia. • 
8 Hearing and Ears. IIOtalgia, purely nervous. 

II Weaknes:-J of auditory nerve tibrcs causing deafness. 
; Smell and Nose. I I Loss or perversion of sem;e of smell. 
~Upper Face. I ~,uce distorted fl'om puin and weakness. tl(;olic. 

I Prosopulgiu, supra and infruorbitnlnerves iuvol ved; pains 
shoot about like lightning along course of nel'ves, always 
> from warmth,< on r. side aud when body gets cold; 
teeth sensitive. 

I Tic douloureux; pain, especially in supraorbital branch, 
extended sometimes to ramus mentalis of maxillaris in
ferior; a touch at latter caused pain in supraorbitalis; 
the slightest touch in any part of affected nerves renewed 
painful paroxysm. 

IIJoring over r. eye, spreading after a few minutes over 
whole r. side of head to lower jaw, dl'iving out of bed. 

I Right siue of f11ce ancl supmorb1tal region swollen; severe 
crumpy, shooting, darting pains; much tewlemess o\·er 
affecteu siJe; pains intermittent in character, and seem 
toaHect different parts of head und face on different days; 
much prostration. 

I Neuralgia on r. side of face and toothache, changing loca
tion frequently, returning every two or three hours, 
rushes about like lightning. 
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I Neuralgia of face, commencing over r. eye and extending 
in a few minutes over whole r. side of fuce; must get out 
of bed; towards ten o'clock pain ceases. 

I Neuralgia from exposure to a strong North wind; patient 
in beu, almost frantic with pain, tlu!!hed face, injected 
eyes and a high degree of photovhobia; 1•ain I. sided, 
involving supramaxillary vortion or trigeminus, luuci
nating, cramvy, darting aud shooting, extorting cries. 

IAfter catching cold severe trouble in ear, followed by 
prosopalgia, on I. side, affecting lower maxillary bone, 
also frontul, and involving whole of I. side of head, back 
to nape of neck; pain maddening; high fever and sleep
lessness. 

'Lower Face. IConvulsive twitching of corners of mouth. 
II Yawning, withexcessivespasmodicstrainiugof lower jaw. 
IITrismus; lockjaw. 

lu Teeth and Gums. IToothache: rheumatic, neuralgic and 
shootiug; changes {'lace rapidly; teeth sensitive; < after 
going to bed; hot iquids ease pain. 

IDuring dentition: spusms of children. 
11 Taste and Tongue. 11aste somewhat bitter, tongue slightly 

vellow. UColic. 
ISilasmodic stammering. 
IClean tongue. UGastralgia. 

13 Throat. iSpasmodic const1·iction of throat on attempting 
to swallow liquids, sensation of choking. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. 11 Little or no 
appetite. 8Faceache. UColic. UGre!*us gallinaceus. 

u Eating and Drinking. I •Sweetened coHee lessens desire 
to stool, but hasgreataversion to coffee. UPain iu stomach. 

10 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ISpasmodic 
hiccough of three days' duration (ufter failure of mor
phine, chloroform, etc.). 

ISpasmodic hiccough day and nif?ht, with retching, whut 
came up was coagu Ia ted milk, bJle and slime, with great 
pain, she had to lament all the time. 8Colic. 

IObstinnte singultus, causing long lasting soreness. 
8Typhoid fever. 

IEructution lessens colic. 
llmmediately after eating, sometimes while at table, spits 

up what he has eaten; little or no nausea; craves sugar. 
UPersistent vomitiug. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IIPains at pit of stomach, 
nipping, griping, pinching, with short belching of wiud 
giving no relief. 

IISpasms or cramp in stomach, with clean tongne, pain as 
if a hand was tightly laced or drawn around body. 

INeuralgia of stomach. 
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18 Hypochondria. I I Left lobe of liver enlarged. 
1' Abdomen. ICramps in abJomen; pains around ~a vel and 

above it towards stomach, from there rudiating to both 
sides towards back; violent <·utting pains, so that she 
has to scream out, then shooting and viol~ntly contru<'t
ing; > b,v bending double or by pressure with haud, 
external warmth and eructations; cannot lie on back 
stretched out. 

ICramps und wind colic, often accompanied by watery 
diarrhrea. 

IColic: forcing patient to bend double, pain > by fric
tio.n, warmth, or eructations; remittent gripes, crampy 
pam. 

IIFlatulent colic forcing patient to bend double, > from 
rubbing, warmth, accompanied by belching of gas, 
which gives no relief. 

II Flatulent colic of children and the new born, with draw
ing up of legs; remittent colic, crumpy pain with acidity. 

IDaily attacks of colic in a child, generally ut 3 or 4 P.M., 
lasting several hours. 

IPains spasmodic in stomach or bowels, griping, cutting, 
drawing, so as to bend body double,< on slightest mus
cular movement; > from warmth. 

IMeteorism, in cows . 
., Stool and Rectum. I I Stools expelled with force. 

IIStools loose, watery, with urging. 8Puin in stomach. 
IWatery diurrhrea, with vomiting and cramps in cal\'es; 

choleraic cramps. 
'l'Diarrhrea, with pinching colicky pain from navel to back; 

stools every half hour; redness and itching on feet, can
not keep them still, in evening. 

I Dysentery: with crumpy pain, > by bending double, 
warmth or friction; with spasmodic retention of urine. 

ICholera caused by affection of nen·es of intestinal canal. 
ICutting, darting, lightniuglike pains in hemorrhoids. 
IIStool torpid. 8Faceache. t/Crampy colic. 

11 Urina.IJr Organs. IEvery three or the minutes child passes 
u large quantity of urine; great appetite, E>mpties six or 
eight bottles every day, restless sleep at night. 

IIGravel, windy pain. 
I Spasm of neck of bladder; spasmodic stricturE>. 
ll~octurnal enuresis from ner\·ous irritation. 
IV esical neuralgia after use of catheter, sensation as if 

muscles did not contruct. 
II A bright, slimy disdmrge from urethra in an old man; 

when urinating, violent shooting and burning vains. 
IU rine clear like water. fJColic. 
IDeticiency or excess of urinary phosphates. 
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zs Female Sexual 0~ IIOvarian neuralgia, pain shoot
ing and darting like lightning; <on r. side. 

I .Menstrual colic, pain during or preceding flow; vaginis
mus. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. ISpasmodic labor 
pains; cramp iu legs. 

I I Puerperal convulsions. 
25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 Laryngis

mus strid u I us or spasm of larynx; constriction of chest; 
stiffness of lim us. 

2111 Respiration. ISpasmodic sobbing for three days. 
IISpasmodic, nervous asthma. 

rt Cough. I Spasmodic cough : at night, with difficulty in lying 
down; in paroxysms; without ex pectoratiou; ending in 
a whoop. 

IViolent spasmodic attacks of cough, recurring about ten 
times a day, during which face becomes blue and turgid. 
8Whooping cough. 

II Persistent semi-chronic cough of a pseudo-catarrhal, 
nervous character. 

2111 Inner Chest and L~. IConstriction of chest and t!Jroat, 
wit~ spasmodic, dry, tickling cough. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Angina pectoris; neu
ralgic spasms. 

INervous, spasmodic palfitation. 
311 Outer Chest. llntercosta neuralgia, of a drawing, constric

tive kind; spasms from cold. 
I An old lady had terrible pain from back under I. scapula 

around to front and down to groin, constricted chest and 
affected breathing; paroxysms brought OQ by lying 
down, had to sit upright. t/Intercostal neuralgia. 

•• Neck and Back. IPains in nape of neck very sharp, 
shooting, boring, shifting and remittent. 

IShifting pains in ha('k; intercostal nt-ural,:!ia. 
IAcute, boring, darting, neuralgic pains in back. 

l'l Upper Limbs. IShaking of hands, trembling; alcoholism. 
s.s LOwer Limbs. IDeficiency in locomotive power, from ner

vous causes. 
ISciatica, with excruciating spasmodic pains. 
IPains settled in r. leg from hip to ankle, < in joints; 

pain shifts its place, is often lightninglike, sltooting, 
intermits, renders necessary n chnnge of position, atH.l is 
> by warmth of Led; patient is in despair; think:s he 
has tetanus and that he must die ; is unable to lean bed. 

IEvery night neurnlJria, now in lower limbs, in tibia or 
in thighs, now in 1., now in r. side, mostly with spas
modic m uscu Jar contractions; durinJr day perfectly well. 

ICramps in calves. Olntermittent. 8Cholera. 
IGressus gallinaceus. 
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,. Limbs in General. I I Violent pains in acute rheumatism 
of joints. 

I Pains in limbs, neuralgic, rheumatic,•very vivid, darting 
ahout, shifting and remittent. 

IEvery night neuralgia, now in lower limbs, in tibia or in 
thighs, now in 1., now in r. side, mostly with spasmodic 
muscular contractions; during day perfectly well. 

36 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: lightninglike pains m 
head >. 

Lying down: causes pain from back under scapula.. 
Difficulty in lying down : cough. 
Cannot lie on back stretched out: pain in abdomen. 
Thumbs drawn in, fingers clenchect: convulsions. 
Bending double: pain in abdomen >; crampy pain >· 
!\lust sit upright: intercostal neuralgia. 
Must change position: severe pain in limbs. 
Motion : the least, brings on pain in tic douloureux; trem-

bling of limbs <. 
Slightest muscular movement: pain in abdomen <. 
Changes place: neuralgic pain. 
Cannot keep feet still: itching. 
Driving out of bed: pain in face. 

36 Nerves. II Neuralgia appearing at intervals, > by warmth. 
IAt times pains in hcnd, teeth, face and limbs; again 

cramps in stomach, and flatulent colic; at other times 
tormenting, spasmodic cough, day anct night, together 
with retention of urine, sleeplessness; different disorders 
everv dav; ·cannot leave bect . O~ervous affection. 

IAfter"catching cold, pain in buck; dorsal vertebrro from 
thinl to fifth very sensitive to pressure; violent trem
bling of r. foot and especially of r. arm, < from motion. 
fJNervous ailment. 

I For three days, spasmodic, convulsive sobbing in a. man; 
lies in bed. 

ISpasms, with contraction of fingers, and staring, open 
eyes, lasting from a quarter to a half hour; during in
tervals spasmodic cough. 

IConvulsions, with stitfness of limbs or body, thumbs 
drawn in, fingers clenched. 

lAfler spasm, excessive sensitiveness to every impression 
of senses, even to touch, and especially to noise; look of 
suspicion and fear; easily agitated; spasm in early 
moruing. lllnfantile convulsions. 

IConvulsions and cramps during dentition, without fever; 
convulsive symptoms after failure of BeUad. 

1\Vriter's, piano or violin player's cramp. 
ISpasms from idiopathic affections of motory nerves. 
ICholeraic cramps. 
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ISpasmodic muscular contraction with neuralgia. 
ITonic spasm~ trismus; tetanus. 
ITwitching all over body during waking hours,> during 

sleep; walked fairly well and could feed herself; speech 
very defective, meaning of her utterances a matter of 
pure conjecture; heart's action accelerated, no abnormal 
sound, later a presystolic blowing sound, as if muscular 
fibres of heart participated in general spasms; pupils 
symmetrically dilated; scared expression. HChorea. 

IFuce and upper part of body affected, lateral and down
ward jerking of mouth, snapping of eyelids, sudden for
ward motion of head, and other irregular movements; 
>during sleep; <at stool and by emotions. OChorea. 

IChorea, involuntary movements and contortions of limbs, 
with mute, appealing look for sympathy. 

1Epileptic fits: spasm, stiffness of limbs, clenched fists or 
teeth; from local irritation of nerves, when an oYerex
cited, not depressed condition of nerves exists; some
times result of vicious habits; muscular contractions, 
twitchings and spasms. 

INeuralgic pains in any part, darting or shooting along 
nerve. 

ITrembling, involuntary shaking of hands, limbs or head. 
I Palsy, paralysis agitans. 

37 Sleep. ISpasmodic yawning. 
I fnsomnia from exhaustion or lack of brain nutrition. 

38 Time. Morning: spasms, early. 
10 A.M.: pain in face ceases. 
11 A.M.: pain over eye <. 
Day and night: spasmodic hiccough. 
Evening: itching of feet; headache, 10 P.M., lasting all night. 
Night : restless sleep; enuresis; spasmodic cough; neu-

ralgia. 
311 Temperature and Weather. Warmth : neuralgia or rheu

matism >; pain over eye >; prosopalgia >; pain in 
abdomen > ; crampy pu.in >· 

Hot liquids: ease toothache. 
Exposure to North wind: neuralgia. 
When body is cold: prosopalgia <. 
After washing and standing in cold water, crampy colic. 

40 Fever. llntermittent fever with cramps in calves. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Pains at intervu.ls, occurring in 

spells: colic; neuralgia. 
Every three or four minutes: passes large quantity of urine. 
Lasting from a quarter to a half hour: spasms. 
Every half hour: stools. 
Every two or three hours: faceache. 
Ten times a day: spasmodic cough. 
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Every day: attacks of colic from 3 to 4 P.M., lasting several 
hours; child takes six to eight bottles; different disorders. 

Every evening: for two weeks, at 10 P.M., headache. 
Every night: neuralgia in lower limbs. 
For three days: spasmodic hiccough; spasmodic sobbing. 
Every twenty-three days: spasms of fifteen to thirty min-

utes' duration. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: pain over eye; proso

palgia < ; boring over eye, then to jaw; ovarian neu
ralgia; pains settled in leg, < in joints; trembling of 
foot and arm. 

Left: neuralgia in face; prosopalgia on side of head to 
nape; lobe of liver enlarged; pain under scapula. 

IChanging place rapidly: toothache, neuralgia. 
Now r., now l.: neuralgia. 
IIRadiuting pain: in abdomen. 

"Sensations. Quick, shooting, stit<'hing pains which come 
at iutervals and change place. 

Neuralgic pains shooting like lightning or boring, often 
with a feeling as if laced or drawn together, changing 
place often, > by warmth or pressure. 

As if choking; as if a band was tightly laced or drawn 
around body; as if muscles of urethra did not contract; 
as if muscular fibres of heart participated in general 
spasm. 

Pain: in supraorbital nerve over r. eye; in stomach; 
around navel and above it towards stomach and to back; 
in r. leg from hip to ankle; in limbs; .in head, teeth, 
face and limbs; in back. 

Maddening pain: in whole l. side of head ; back to nape 
of neck. 

Excruciating pain: in headache; neuralgia; sciatica. 
Terrible pain: from back, under l. scapula to front and 

down to groin. 
Violent pains: in acute rheumatism of joints. 
Great paiu: with retching. 
Violent cutting: in abdomen. 
Shooting, stinging: in head. 
Violent shooting burning: in urethra. 
Vivid darting: in limbs. 
Acute, boring. darting, neuralgic pains: in any part of back. 
Severe crumpy, shooting, darting pains: in face; in hemor-

rhoids; iu r. ovary. 
Sharp, shooting, boring: in nape of neck. 
Violently contracting pains: in abdomen. 
Griping, cutting, drawmg pains: in bowels. 
Lightnmglike pains: along course of nerves; in face; in 

hemorrhoids. 
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Flying pains: in limbs. 
Shifting pain: in back. 
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Sudden ftushes of pain: in back part of head and neck. 
Lancinating pain: in face. 
Shooting pains: in teeth; in abdomen. 
Nipping, griping pain: at pit of stomach. 
Boring: over r. eye to lower jaw. 
Pinchmg: in stomach; from navel to back. 
Neuralgia: in head; in r. side of face; on l. side of face; 

in teeth ; of stomach ; of r. o\·ary;. intercostal. 
Rheumatic pain: in head; in teeth. 
Cramps: in ubdomen; in stomach; in calves; in legs. 
Spasmodic pains: in stomach and bowels; labor pains. 
Soreness: caused by singultus. 
Constriction: of chest. 
Drawn feeling: of eyelids. 
Dulness: of head. 
Stiffness: of limbs; of body. 
Spasmodic constriction: of throat. 
Pricking: all over him, < about ankles, knees and elbows. 
Itching: on feet. 

•• Tissues. ~utrition and function remedy for the nerve tissues. 
llaJ effects from injurious stimulants having acted on 

sound nerve tissue. 
Nervous asthma from primary irritHtion of affected nerves; 

spasm of glottis; tetanus; lockjaw; cramps of calves; 
St. Vitus' dance; convulsions, etc. 

'-\ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: of maxillnris 
inferior caused pain in supraorLitalis; slightest, in any 
part of affected uerves < pains. 

Pressure: with hand > pain in abdomen; back very sen-
sitive. 

Hard pressure : lightninglike pain >. 
Friction: > pain in abdomen. 
Scratching : causes rash to turn red. 

411 Skin. ;:-Rash on arms, legs and face, like insect bites, run
ning together in large patches; only red when scratched; 
feels a pricking all over him,< about knees, ankles and 
elbows. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. 1\Iore suitable for young 
and very strong persons; teething children. 

Buby, daily colic, gentJrally 3 to 4 P.M. 

Child, ret. 10 months; whooping cough. 
Colored child, ret. 15 months, teething; convulsions. 
Child, teething, mother died of diabetes; profuse and fre-

quent urination. 
Child, ret. 6, suffering eight months; chorea. 
Boy, ret. 10; persistent vomiting. 
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Girl, ret. 13, since six years, every two or three days; spasms. 
Girl, ret. 13, delicate, slender growth, attacks every twenty

three days, suffering six yeurs; spusms. 
Woman, at 20,'weakly, suffered much from scrofula dur

ing childhood; nervous ailment. 
Miss S., ret. 20, brunette, tall and slender, nervo-bilious 

temperament, typographer; facial neurulgia. 
Miss B., ret. 22, dark complexion, nervous temperament, 

sligl!t build, suffering three days, massive doses of Bro
mide of Potash and Chloral Hydra~, without relief; 
facial neuralgia. 

Miss ~ .• ret. 24, dark complexion, nervous temperament, 
clerk, sufferin~ two weeks, morphia brought no relief; 
facial neuralgta. 

Woman, ret. 26, nervous temperament; nervous affection. 
Woman. ret. 28, nervo-bilious temperament, fleshy, healthy; 

neuralgic headache, particularly after childbirth. 
Woman, ret. 30, hectic appearance; facial neuralgia. 
Woman, ret. 31, suffering thirteen years; chorea. 
Woman, ret. 36, healthy appearance, suffering several 

weeks; faceache. 
Woman; tic douloureux. 
Woman, ret. 40, single; facial neuralgia. 
Woman, ret. 42, hectic appearance; catamenia scanty, often 

omitting; faceache. 
Woman, ret. 60; colic after standing in cold water. 
Woman, ret. 60; since six years, neuralgia. 
An old lady; intercostal neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 69, suffering some weeks; pains in limbs. 
A little, lean man, ret. 70; since three years a discharge 

from urethra. · 
48 Relatione. Compare: Arsen. (nightly neuralgic paine, > 

from warmth; Magn._phos. sometimes acts better when 
given io hot water); Zincum (action on nervous system). 

VOL. VD.-17. 
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MAGNESIA SULPHURICA. 
Magnesium Sulphate; Epsom Salts. 

Proved by Nenning (Hartlaub and Trinka' Annalen, vol. 4. p. 466) and 
Hcnt'ke (:\eues Archiv., yo). 3, p. lli5). 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-DiabeteH, Haue's Rec., 1874, p. 211. 

1 Mind. Very lively, or greatly depressed. 
Sad and weeping; foreboding anxiety, as if some accident 

would happen. 
Ill humor, irritable. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo, heaviness of bead; spontaneous closing 
of eyes. 

3 Inner Head. I Dulness in head, on rising in morning, dis-
appearing after an hour. 

Dull feeling of head, as if bandaged or screwed in. 
Heaviness of head with vertigo. 
Stitches, stabbings in head. 
Boring in vertex. 
Sensation in forehead on stooping as if something would 

fall forward. 
8 Sight and Eyea. Violent pains in eyes, especially r., as if 

it would start out of socket. 
Stinging in both eyes. 
D.imness of eyes w1th frequent drowsiness. 
Burning of eyes, especially at candlelight. 
Lachrymation, with photophobia. 

7 Smell and Noae. Bleeding of nose (at night) with dimi
nution of headache. 

Fluent coryza, with rough voice, pain in chest and fre
quent flow of water from nose. 

Pain in posterior nares, as from air pressing through with 
violence, when talking or coughing. 

" Upper Face. Tearing in r. facial bones or in l. malar bone. 
9 Lower Face. Burning of lips in evening, with dryness. 

10 Teeth and Guma. Toothache on entering room from cold 
air, < by contact of food, cold und warm things. 

12 Inner Mouth. .Mouth and throat very dry, as if numb. 
13 Throat. Stiuging in fauces, more between than during act 

of deglutition. 
Frequent mucus in throat, which can neither be swal

lowed nor hawked up. 
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u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Thirst early in 
morning on rising, going off after breakfast. 

Thirst in evening, particularly during menses. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Rising of 

water from st 'mach, also with loathing and nausea. 
Vomiting (in afternoon) first of ingesta, then of mucus. 
IFrequent eructations tasting like bad eggs. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Trembling of stomach, with 
subsequent gulping up of water, sometimes putrid taste. 

Feeling of coldness in stomach, with inclination to vomit. 
18 Hypochondria. Sticking in 1. hypochondriuc region, par

ticularly when sitting or in e\·ening. 
18 Abdomen. Distension, fulness and hardness of abdomen, 

even after a moderate meal. 
Rumbling in abdomen, with emission of flatus. 
Itching of 1. inguinal region, not remo\'ed by scratching. 

• Stool and Rectum. Stools: alternate hard and soft; liquid, 
with tenesmus; soft, early after rising; diarrhrea, with 
discharge of ascarides; soft, with burning at anus or 
with subsequent tenesmus. 

Diarrhcea preceded by rumbling in abdomen. 
%1 Urinary Organs. Increased emission of clear, greenish 

urme. 
Nocturnal micturition (involuntary). 
•Diabetes. 

22 :Male Sexual Organs. Frequent stinging about penis when 
sitting or walking. 

Erections without amorous fancies or sexual desire. 
111 Female Sexual Organs. Menses : too late ; too short; too 

early; stop for two days, then flow again. 
During menses: great heaviness in head; bruised pain in 

small of back; pain in groins. 
Discharge of blood between menstrual periods. 
Leucorrhcea : burning, particularly during motion; thick, 

with bruised pain in small of back and thighs; thick, 
profuse like menses. 

111 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Deep, 
hollow bass voice (as in catarrh). 

rr Cough. Loose cough, with soreness in mouth and throat. 
Dry cough : with burning from larynx to pit of stomach; 

in evening in bed, during which he falls asleep. 
111 Inner Chest and Lungs. Painful burning in chest when 

C'Oughing, as if a piece of lung would come out. 
Oppression of chest, with burning in chest when walking . 
Burning in middle of chest; under upper part of sternum. 

11 Neck and Back. Tension in nape of neck and between 
shoulders, with stitches, particularly in morning on 
rising, with great sensitiveness to touch, > by walking. 

Rheumatic pain between shoulders. 
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Bruised pain in small of back, with pains in groins when 
sitting or standing, > when walking. 

Nightly pain in small of back and thighs. 
11 Upper Limbs. Rheumatic pains iu 1. elbow and wrist joint. 

'l'remblin~ of hands. 
Tingling m fingers; goin~ off by rubbing. 

as Lower Limbs. Pain in thtghs when walking. 
Rheumatic pain in hip, iu 1. femur. 
Cracking of tarsal joint at every step. 

34 Limbs in General. RhE::umatic pains in limbs, particularly 
at night. 

35 Best. Position. Motion. Cannot lie on back: pain in 
small of back. 

Raising head in bed: vertigo. 
Stooping: sensation in forehelld as if something would fall 

forward. 
Sitting : sticking in 1. hypochondriac region; stinging 

about penis; pains in groinB. 
Standing: pains in groins. 
Motion : burning leucorrhrea. 
At every ste~: cracking of tarsal joint. 
Walking: stmging about penis; burning and oppression 

of chest; tension in nape of neck > ; pains in groins > ; 
bruised pains in back >; pain in thtghs. 

311 Nerves. Great languor, with staggering gait or trembling 
of body. 

37 Sleep. Sleeplessness from violent headache, colic, pain in 
small of back which does not allow him to lie on back. 

Anxious dreams, with starting. 
"'Time. Morning, on rising : dulness in head; thirst; soft 

stools; stitches in nape of neck and between shoulders; 
chilliness, with thirst. 

All dav : cold feet. 
Afternoon : vomiting; sweat. 
Evening: burning of lips; thirst; sticking in 1. hypochon· 

driac region; in bed, drv cough; shuddering m back. 
9 P.M.: chill, violent headache, going off in bed ; tilllO A.M . 

chill. 
Night: bleeding of nose; involuntary micturition; rheu

matic pain in limbs. 
39 Temperature and Weather. From cold air into room: 

toothache. 
Cold or warm food : toothache. 

40 Fever. Shuddering in back, in evening, from below upwards. 
Chilliness : with thirst, early in morning after waking. 
Shaking chill, with violent headache in evening, 9 P.M., 

going off in bed. succeeded by thirst. 
Chtll from 9 P.M. tilllO A.M., followed by sweat in 1\fternoon. 
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Alternation of heat and shuddering, with alternate redness 
and paleness of face. 

Heat in one part of body and chill in another. 
Heat and vertigo on raising head in bed, with sweat on 

forehead and redness in face. 
Heat of .head, with coldness of rest of body. 
Cold feet all day, although otherwise hot. 

•1 Attacks, Periodicity. Nightly pain in small of back and 
thighs. 

For two days: menses stop, then flow again. 
u Looality and Direction. Right: violent pains in eye; tear

ing in facial bone. 
Left: tearing in malar bone; sticking in l. hypochondriac 

region; itching of inguinal canal; rheumatic pains in 
elbow and wrist joint; rheumatic pain in femur. 

From below upwards: shuddering in back . 
.., Sensations. As if some accident would happen; head as if 

banduged or screwed in; as if something would fall for
ward; as if eye would start out of socket; as if air was 
pressing through posterior nares; mouth and throat as 
if numb; as if piece of lung would come out. 

Pain : in chest; in posterior nares; in teeth; in groins; in 
small of back and thighs. 

Violent pain: in head; in eyes. 
Tearing: in r. facial bones or in l. malar bone. 
Boring; in vertex. 
Stitches, stabbing: in head. 
Stitches: in nape of neck and between shoulders. 
Stinging: in both eyes; in fauces; about penis. 
Sticking: in l. hypochondriac region. 
Painful burning: in chest. 
Burning: of eyes; of lips; from larynx to pit of stomach; 

in middle of chest; under upper part of sternum; of 
blotches; at anus. 

Heat: of head; in one part of body, chill in another. 
Colic: in abdomen. 
Soreness: in mouth and throat. 
Bruised pain : in small of back; in thighs; in whole body. 
Rheumatic pain : between shoulders; in l. elbow and l. 

wrist joint; in hip; in l. femur; in limbs. 
Tingling: in fing~rs. 
Tension: in nape of neck and between shoulders. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Fulness: of abdomen. 
Dulness: in head. 
Dull feeling: of head. 
Trembling: of stomach; of hands. 
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Dryness: of lips; of mouth and throat. 
Itching: of l. inguinal canal; of blotches. 
Shuddering: in back. 

262 

Violent itching: of tetter on arms. 
Coldness: of stomach; of body; of feet. 

" Touch. Passive Motion. ~uries. Touch; great sensi
tiveness of neck. 

Rubbing: tingling in fingers going off. 
Scratching: does not remove itching of inguinal canal; 

of blotches causes burning. 
"Skin. Itching blotches, either· hard or as from nettles, with 

burning after scratching. 
Small red tetter on arms, with violent itching . 

.a Bela.tions. Compare: Act. rae. and Pulsat. in sadness, weep
ing, foreboding anxiety; ]gnat. in stinging in fauces 
between acts of deglutition; Hepar in eructations. 
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MANCINELLA. 
Hippomane J/ancinella. EuphorbW.Wl!. 

A poisonous tree, a native of West Indies, bearing a poisonous fruit, some
what l"eelembling apples. The tincture is prepared from fresh leave.~, bark and 
fruit. 

Introduced and proved by Bote. See .Hering's compilation, Allg. Hom. 
1..eit., 18;)(). Also proved by Mure and A1~kermann. Toxicological reports are 
numero1111. 

CLINICAL At:TBORITIES.-A.ffedion of IAroaJ, Bote, MSS.; Poo-diplllMriti~ 

affeelion, Bute, Roue's Rec., 1870, p. 16:.!; Affedion of~ Dute, MSS.; Pain in 
I. hypochnndrium, Bute, MSS.; Rumbling in abdomen, Bute, M~.; Wi.e, Bote, MSS.; 
Clwlem infanLum, Howard, M~.; Aathma, Howard, MSS.; Nenxuu affectum., Hute, 
Hom. Clin., vol. 1, p. 283; vol. 4, p. 19; Typhoidf_., Bote, MSS. 

1 Mind. ISudden vanishing of thought, forgets from one 
moment to next what she wishes to do. 

IEverything becomes irksome. 
I Fear of getting crazy; of evil spirits; of being taken by 

the devil. 
I A verse to work and answering questions. 
I I Melancholy, homesickness; about midnight attacks of 

fear and trembliug; afraid of evil spirits, of b~ing taken 
hold of by the devil; sleeplessness; pressing in cardiac 
region, hard beats of heart, followed by faintishuess, with 
darkening before eyes; tetters. OMental derangement. 

Bashful and taciturn; has a timid look. 
Aggravation from anger and after eating. . 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo: stupefying; with loss of conscious
ness; in morning on rising from bed. 

I Sensation of lightness in head while walking about room. 
sInner Head. Stitches: in temples; in head, with sleepless

ness; over l. eye. 
Headache: with impatience; caused by candlelight. 
Pulsating pains in head and neck, preventing one from 

writing. 
Whole head feels sore, as if bruised or as if it had been 

exposed to sun. 
Heaviness in head. 
I Headache, < from warmth of stove. 

'Outer Head. Itching of scalp; hair falls out after severe 
acute diseases. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Blue circles around eyes. 
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Sensation of heaviness and dryness of eyes and lids. 
Burning: in eyes, headache from candlelight; of eyelids, 

only when dosing them. 
• Hearing and Ear~. Ears feel as if dosed. 

Redness and heat of ears. 
1 Smell and Nose. Pressure at root of nose. 

Dryness of nose. 
8 Up~er Face. Face: swollen; pale; pale, yellow, bloated. 

ffeat rising to face, and soon thereafter pttinful itching, 
stitching and buruing, continuing all day, next morn
ing face swollen; towards noon vesicles, size of small 
pinhead and filled with a yellow fluid, next day des
quamation. 

'Lower Face. Lips pale; pricking pains in lips. 
Lower lip hangs down. 
Large number of small vesicles on chin, which desquamate. 

11 Taste and Tongue. IVery bitter taste in mouth. 
ITongue coated white, except on several sharply defined 

clean spots. 
Burning on tongue; dry. 
ITongue coated white as in aphthre. 
ITaste: bloody; < after sleeping. 

u Inner Mouth. I I Unendurable burning and prickling in 
mouth, not > by cold water. 

II Whole mouth and tongue covered with small vesicles. 
I Increased flow of saliva; yellow saliva; fetid. 
Burning at soft palate and roof of mouth. 
Dryness of mouth. 
IOtfensive breath, perceptible to herself. 
Blister, size of hazelnut, on palate. 
Inflammation in mouth; bleeds. 

LS Throat. I Great elongation of uvula. 
Heat in pharynx and down oosophagus, without thirst. 
I.Great dryness of throat; on waking. 
IChoking sensation rises in throat when speaking. 
Stitches in throat. 
Sew~ation of constriction in throat, ascending from stom

ach, caused by accumulation of air, with palpitation of 
heart and great sensation of weakness, impeding l'peech. 

I Thirst for cold water, with inability to swullow on account 
of a choking which rises up from stomach. 

I Angina following scarlet fe,·er, or during epidemic of latter. 
I I Periodical thrusts (as if electric) in upper part of throat, 

waking from sleep. 
IYellowish white ulcers, with violent burning pain. 
I Great swelling and suppuration of tonsils, with danger of 

suffocation; whistling breathing. 
ISore throat during scarlet fever. 
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IWhite yellowish burning ulcers on tonsils and in throat. 
I Diphtheria on l. side: ever siuce, pains all over her body, 

mostly in chest, with a dry cough. 
I I Menses irregular, profuse; heat Ill head, with vertigo; > 

when at rest; edges of eyelids burn when closing eyes. 
(}Post-diphtheritic affection. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IThirst for cold 
water, but is prevented from drinking by choking sen
sation rising from stomach; with burning heat. 

A version to meat and bread. 
Longing for wuter and a version to wine and alcoholic drinks. 

16 Eating and Drinking. Can take none but liquid food on 
account of soreness of mouth. 

I Drinking water, bloatedness and painfulness of region of 
stomach<. 

IAfter drinking water: colic: pain in abdomen. 
16 BiccoUJh, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Ineffectual 

des1re to eructate or gag with e:xeessive nausea. 
IIContinual choking semation, rising from stomach like 

from pressure of wind, with weakness and palpitation 
of heart. 

1 1 Repeated green vomit. 
ISour. greasy vomit, with aversion to water; on vomit 

flouts a white mass like coagulated fat 
I I Vomiting of food, followed by severe colic and profu<~e 

cliarrhooa. 
II Vomiting relieves headache. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Burning: in stomach and 
throat, with uausea; in pit of stomach. 

IPit of stomach swollen and sensitive to pressure. 
I Distension and pain in region of stomach. 
IBloatedness and painfulness of region of stomach. ONer

vous fever. 
ISensation as of flames rising from stomach. 
ISensation as if stomach drew together in a lump and 

then suddenly opened. 
18 HYrQchondria. I I Rumbling in l.sidewhen bending to right. 

ltSudden sticking in l. hypochondrium. 
IPain in 1. hypochondrium in a spot as large as a half 

dollar, compelling her to press there with hand; rum
bling in 1. side when lying on r. side, also with every 
respiration; no rumbling when lying on l. side. 

111 Abdomen. I Wandering pains in abdomen. 
IPains in abdomen through bowels, after drinking water. 
I Loud rumbling in abdomen. 
IRnmbling in abdomen renewed by every motion and 

when taking a deep inspiration, with headache which is 
much < near warm stove. 
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I Colic: after drinking water; with diarrhrea (at midnight); 
with fainting, constipation, alternating with diurrhcea. 

I I Distended abdomen. 
I I Sensation of soreness, as if bn1ised, of abdominal walls. 
I I Eruptions of rash on abdomen. 

m Stool and Rectum. 1 I Fulness in rectum, with a hollow 
feeling in stomach. 

I I Profuse diarrhcea, with colic and vertigo. 
I I Many bloody stools, with colic, inclination to sleep and 

vertigo. 
I I Greenish stools, without blood. 
IDiarrhrea: with burning in abdomen and anus; in alter

nation with constipation; with cutting in abdomen; 
with much discharge of tla~us. 

Sudden desire to go to stool (in morning), after stool ten-
esmus: 

I Bloody evacuations, with colic, sleepiness ancl giddiness. 
Stools: painful, black, fetid, bloody, with tenesmus. 
IDuring afternoon, more than twenty evacuations, with 

pain in intestines as if fire was there. 
I I Sensation of fulness in rectu:n. 
I I After stool: pulsation in an us; discharge of fetid blood 

from hemorrhoidal tumors. 
IFrequent thin, watery discharges; vomiting; emaciation; 

great prostration; loss of appetite; aversion to food. 
tJCholera infantum. · 

I Constipation. 
11 Urinary Organs. I I Tired feeling in region of kidneys, with 

inclination to rub parts, and with frequent stretching 
back of body. 

I I Sensation of weakness, as if bruised, in region of kidneys. 
Stitches in bladder before and at beginning of micturition. 
Burning in urethra. 
I Urine: brown ; whitish, clouded on standing. 

:u Male Sexual Organa. I I Increased sexual desire. 
• Itching_ on scrotum. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I I Pale menstrual flow ; colic. 
Before menstruation : congestion of head. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and :Bronchia. I Nasal tone 
of voice. 

I Choking sensation rising up into throat, hindering speech. 
In larynx: scraping; cutting as with a knife; tension. 

llll Respiration. I Whistling breathing. 
I During breathing: rattling in l. chest; loud rumbling 

in abdomen ; severe pain in middle of sternum, < from 
pressure. 

IAsthma, chronic. 
17 Cough. IFrequent hawking, with nausea. 
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IViolent cough and painful stitches in trachea from 
slightest exertion. 

I Cough: < at night; after drinking. 
I Expectoration relieves oppression of chest. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Constriction of chest. 
IOppressiou of chest; > after expectoration. 
IRattliug in I. chest. 
Suffocative attucks, with pulsation in chest, while cough

ing, or as soon as he begins to talk. 
Stitches in middle of sternum. 
IPaiu in centre of sternum, < from pressure and from 

breathiug. 
111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Stitches in heart as from 

needles. 
I Palpitation of heart: in evening, as from eatiug; weakness. 
I Pulse: weak and somewhat accel<'rateu; 80. 

»Outer Chest. IStitches in middle of sternum; < from 
breathing. 

51 Neck and Back. I Painful stiffness of neck, e:::pecially after 
sleep, could scarcely move 'l1eck. 

Stitches in I. shoulder blade and I. breast at intervals. 
Backache with nausea aud tenesmus. 
Soreness in region of kidneys. 
I Painful stitfuess of small of back. 
ITired sensation in region of kidneys, desire to rub part; 

much stretchiug. 
IPainful stiffness of small of back and of finger joints 

which she could scarcely bend. 
32 Upper Limbs. Trembling and heaviness of arms. 

When waking, hands feel as if asleep and numb. · 
Trembling of hands. 
I Painful stiffness of finger joints. 
I Hands as if too thick, "asleep," heavy and clumsy. 
IHands icy cold. 
I Pain and stiffness of finger joints. 
Blue finger nails. 

33 Lower Limbs. IQuivering and jerking in legs in attacks. 
Trem bliug of legs. 
Sudden, needlelike stitches in lower extremities. 
Cram{>s in legs and feet. 
Tinghng in teet when sitting. 
IStitchcs uuder heel, from without inward. 
IBurning iu soles and dry feeling. 
I Desquamation of soles at end of fever. 
I Large vesicles, especially on soles. 

,. L~bs in General I Icy coldness of hands and feet. 
M Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: heat in head >· 

Lyiug: head feels as if lying on something hard. 
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Must lie down: pulse irregular, limbs cold, great anxiety; 
severe headache. 

Sitting: tingling in feet. 
Frequent stretching back: of body, tired feeling of region 

of kidneys. 
Every motion: renews rumbling in abdomen. 
Slightest exertion: violent cough and painful stitches in 

trachea. 
Could scarcely move neck: stiffness. 
Walking: about room; lightness in bead. 

"' Nerves. Lassitude and indescribable uncomfortable feeling 
in limbs. 

I Much stretching, with tired feeling over region of kidneys. 
Must lie down, pulse irregular, limbs cold, great anxiety. 
IProstration and trembling in limbs. 
IFainting with intestinal colic. 
Convulsions. 
IAbout midnight, attacks of ft>ar and trembling, followed 

by feverish beat; afraid of evil spirits; of being taken 
hold of by the devil~ sleeplessness; only somewhat re
'lieved towards morning; fears she is getting crazy; 
anxious expression in face; dark brownish circles around 
eyes; throbbing in pit of stomach; pressure in region 
of heart, hard beats of heart followed by fainty feelings, 
with darkening before eyes; pulse slow and soft; fre
quflnt headache; desire for saltisb food; smeH of onions 
before nose; menses one week too early, with pains in 
chest; feet puffed up every morning; on chin, old, dark 
tetter with red pimples. 

IAfter typhoid fever: frequent shooting pain like a streak 
down r. arm; constant soreness, extending from region 
of r. kidney into back and around to liver; sometimes 
extending down to legs like rheumatism; hood feels 
heavy, often as if it had been squeezed flat, sometimes 
as if hollow; when lying, her head feels as if lying on 
something hard; pain over r. eye; feeling of weakness 
extending from forehead down into nose; appetite 
changeable, sometimes hungry without appetite; after 
eating, feeling as if hard pieces were lying in stomach, 
with some nausea; eating very little mnkes her imme
diately very full; constant desil·e for sour dishes, parti
cularly for indigestible things (puddings, half baked 
bread, and the like); continual feeling of fulness in 
stomach, as if food would come up again; feeling in pit 
of stomach as of something alive; raw sensation extend
ing down throat; speech often weak; palpitation on 
turning in bed; contracting sensation in different parts, 
mostly of abdomen; pain in region of bladder while 
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urinating; menses a few days too late, sometimes very 
dark, sometimes bright, again greenish and offensive, 
with tearing pain in lower part of abdomen; much rest
lessness; crawling and digging on different parts of 
body; sometimes feels as light as though she could float 
or hover in the air; mind much depressed, weeps a great 
deal, particularly when alone; full of fear of getting 
crazy; > during evening. IJNervous affection. 

:rr Sleep. IGreat sleepiness; ineffectual desire to yawn. 
I Wakes as from electric shocks on neck (above larynx). 
IWhen awaking hands "asleep" and heavy, and feel as if 

too thick. 
After sleep: bitter mouth; dryness in throat; could 

scarcely move neck. · 
38 Time. Morning: on rising, vertigo; sudden desire to go to 

stool ; attacks of fear >. 
Towards noon : vesicles, size of small pinhead, on face, 

next day desquamation. . 
All day: painful itching, stitching, burning in face. 
Afternoon : more than twenty evacuations. 
Evening: palpitation of heart; nervous affection >. 
Night: cough <. 
Midnight: attacks of fear, trembling, diarrhrea and rolic. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Warmth of stove: headache<. 
Inclination to uncover himsE-lf: burning heat. 
Cold water: does not > prickling and burning in mouth. 
Amelioration from heat and when lying down. 

40 Fever. IChill; icy cold hands and feet. 
I Flushes of heat, with sensation as if flames rose out of re

gion of stomach, on account of which threw off covering. 
IBurning heat, with inclination to cover himself in bed; 

with thirst. 
Moderate fever, severe headache, must lie down. 
Cold sweat. 
Coldness of hands and feet. 
Fever heat with tingling in skin and desire to uncover 

one's self, with loss of consciousness, painful deglutition, 
restlessness, profuse micturition. 

ITyphoid fever with tympanitis and sensitiveness of ab
domen, <by drinking water. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodical : thrusts, as if electric, in 
upper part of throat. 

Alternate: diarrhrea and constipation. 
Every morn in~: feet puffed up. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: frequent shooting pain 
down arm; soreness extending from kidney into back; 
pain over eye. 

Left: stitches over eye; diphtheria on side; rumbling in 
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side when bending to r:; sudden sticking in hypo
chondrium; pain in hypochondrium; lying on r. side, 
rumbling in other: lying on I. side no rumbling; rat
tling in chest; stitches in shoulder blade and breast. 

From without inward: stitches under heel. 
43 Sensations. As if head was bruised, or as if it had been 

exposed to sun; ears feel as if closed; thrusts, as if elec
tric, in upper part of throat; as of ftames rising from 
stomach ; as if stomach drew together in a lump and 
then suddenly opened; abdominal walls as if bruised; 
as if fire was in intestines; region of kidneys as if 
bruised; stitches in heart as from needles; hands feel 
as if asleep and numb; hands as if too thick; head as if 
it had been squeezed flat; head as if hollow; head as if 
lying on something hard; after eating as if hard pieces 
were lying in stomach ; as if food would come up again; 
in pit of stomach as of something alive. 

Pain: in head; all over her body,< in chest; in abdomen; 
in region of stomach; in I. hypochondrium in a spot as 
large as a half dollar: in intestines; in centre of sternum; 
in chest; over r. eye; in region of bladder. 

Severe pain: in middle of sternum. 
'fearing pain : in lower part of abdomen. 
Shootiug pain : down r. arm. 
Violent burning pain: in throat. 
Cutting: in abdomen ; in larynx. 
Stitches: in temples; in head; over 1. eye; in throat; in 

bladder; painful in trachea; in I. shoulder blade and 1. 
breast; under heel. 

Needlelike stitches: in lower extremities. 
Sticking: in various parts of body. 
Sudden sticking: in I. hypochondrium. 
Pulsating pain: in head and neck. 
Prickiug pains: in lips. 
Contractions: in opposite directions. 
Short, sharp stitches: here and there. 
W anderiug pains: in abdomen. 
Severe colic : in abdomen. 
Cramps : in legs and feet. 
Aching: in back. 
Unendurable burning and pricklin~: in mouth. 
Painful itching, stitching and burmng: in face. 
Burning: in eyes; of eyelids; on tongue; at soft palate and 

roof of mouth; in u leers on tonsils and in throat: in 
stomach and throat; in pit of stomach; in abdomen and 
anus; in urethra; in soles. 

Soreness: of throat; of mouth; of abdominal walls; in 
region of kidneys; from rt.>gion of kidney into back and 
around to liver, sometimes down to legs. 
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Heat: of ears; rising to fac<l; in pharynx and down wmph-
ag-us; in head. 

Sore feeling: in whole head. 
Painfulness: of region of stomach. 
Raw sensation: extending down throat. 
Crawling and digging: on different parts of body. 
Painful stiffness: of neck; of small of back; of finger joints. 
Pressure: at root of nose; in region of heart. 
Pressing: in cardiac region. 
Heaviness: in head; of eyes and lids; of arms. 
Fnlness: in rectum; in stomach. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Tension: in larynx. 
Contracting sensation: in different parts, mostly abdomen. 
Constriction: in throat, ascending from stomach; of chest. 
Choking sensation: rises in throat. 
Indescribable, uncomfortable feeling: in limbs. 
Light feeling as though she could float or hover in air. 
Lightness: in head. 
Hollow feeling: in stomach. 
Tired feeling: in region of kidneys. 
Weakness: of heart; in region of kidneys; from forehead 

into nose. 
DrynE-ss: of eyes and lids; of nose; of tongue; of mouth; 

of throat; of soles. 
Tingling: in feet. 
Trembling: of hands; oflegs; of limbs. 
Pulsation: in anus; in chest. 
Throbbing: in pit of stomach. 
Quivering and jerking: in legs. 
Itching: of scalp; on scrotum. 
Icy coldness: of hands; of feet. 

"Tiseues. Sequelre of scarlatina, diphtheria, typhus, etc. 
~ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: pit of stom

ach senRitive; with hand compelled by pain in J. hypo
chondrium; pain in middle of sternum <. 

Inclination to rub region of kidneys: tired feeling. 
"Skin. Redness of skin (hands). 

ISeqnelre of scarlet fever. 
ISmail vesicles containing yellow serum desquamate fol

lowing dav. 
I Favors rap1d healing of wounds. 
I Fungoid growths, particularly if syphilitic . 

• 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy' ret. 12, tWO years rre
viously had measles and scarlet fever in rapid successiOn, 
since then has been. sick, and confined much to bed; 
affection of stomach. 

Girl, ret. 13; rumbling in abdomen. 
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Young woman, had diphtheria on l. side; post-diphtheritic 
affections. 

Woman, ret. 24, unmarried, after typhoid fever; nervous 
affection. 

Mrs. R., ret. 31, dark hair, liver spots in face, mild, some
what melancholic temperament, disposed to homesick
ness, mother of six children; nervous affection. 

Woman, ret. 40; pain in l. hypochondrium. 
48 Relations. Compare: Ctmlhar. in erythema and vesiculation 

of skin, and scarlet fever; Orot. tig., Yucca filarn.. and 
Euphorb. off. have similar skin symptoms. 

MANGANUM. 
Acetate or Carbonate of Manganese. 

Discovered in 1774, in the year Priestley discovered Oxygen. 
Introduced by Hahnemann and proved by hillll!elf and his provel"8 (see C~roni

llChe Krankheiten); also proved by Nenning (Hartlaub and Trinka' .Annalen, 
\'01. 2, p. :!01 ). 

CLINICAL A t:THORITIES.-Dysecoio., Time~ Retros , vol. 2, p. 63; Otalgia, Bowie, 
Trall8. Hom. 1\fed. Soc. Pa., 1874, p. 186; Afftdion of ears, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, 
p. 367: Affutiml f/ t.cnagtu, Hall8en, .AUg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 113, p. 13; Pain in bott:('/~, 
Berridge, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 119; Cblic, Berrid(!e, Raoe'sRec., 1871, p.122; 
Hoarsen-, aff«J.ions of larynx, Hahnemann, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 
1611; LmyngiLi&, Lobetbal, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 788; Affection of laryRI and 
tmdam, 1\Iiiller, Ri.ick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 418; Cbugh, Ockford, Raue's Rec, 187.'>, 
p. 114; Martin, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1886, p. 95; llcmwptywis, Farrington, 
Org., vol. 3, p. 91; PheumaposUma, Ockford, Times Retroe., vol. 1,_p. 68; Affection 
ofonkk, Guernsey, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1881, p. 162; Podagra, Hauptmann, 
Raue'a Rec., 1872, p. 205; Arthritis roga, Gl'OIIII, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 523; Pe
riooitU! f/ joinlll, Hartmann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., Tol. 4, p. 4~; lnlerrniltent fever, Elb, 
Riick. Kl. Erf, vol.4, p. 943; AMlmia., Mftdden, B. J. H., vol. 8, p. 195; PilyriariB. 
Cramoiay, N. A. J. H., vol. 7, p. 235; Psorio.si&, Cramoiay, N. A. J. H., vol. 7, p. 
234; Lichen, Cramoiay, N. A. J. H., vol. 7, p. 234. 

1 llind. Constant whining, moaning and groaning. 
Silent, reserved, peevish. 
Ill humored, vexed over trifles; bitterness, rancor. 
I Low spirited. weeping, despondent; sudden palpitation. 
Not pleased with joyous mul>ic, but immediately affected 

by the saddest. . 
•Everything she even thinks of makes her fretful. 

1 Sensorium. All the senses less acute. 
IHead feels heavy, it seems larger. 
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Vertigo when sitting or standing; he is near falling for
ward; painful concussion of brain from shaking head, 
from walking, with aching in heud, uud at same time 
in epigastrium; rush of blood from nupe of neck over 
vertex towards forehead during motion, with stupefac
tion and confusion of senses while standing. 

3 Inner Head. I Head so heu.vy he can searcely hold it up; 
fretful. 

IContractive sticking pain here and there in whole fore
part of head, especially in temples, mostly in open air. 

Pressing, boring headache in temples, extending towards 
eyes and forehead, going off on ben<.liug forward, return
ing on sitting up, or on bending head backwur<.ls. 

Stitches (like ueedles) and darts in l. si<.le of forehead. 
Jarring of brain, from motion of head. 
Drawing, stinging or tensive headache in open air, > in

doors. 
Headaches arising in room, > in open nir, or vice versa. 
Burning, pressing hea<.luche, > in open air. 

4 Outer Head. Cold feeling at a small spot on vertex. 
Drawing cramp in muscles, in region o'f l. mastoid process, 

must iucline hea!l to r. side. 
5 Sight and Eyes. Short sighted. 

I Asthenopia, with aching pains in eyes on looking at near 
objects, so must close them; < when looking at a near 
light. 

I I Pupils very much contracted; dilated. 
I Burning in eyes and dimsightedness during day. 
Pressure in eyes when reading by candlelight. 
Burning heat and dryness of eyes. 
Eyelids swollen nud painful to tQuch. 
I Agglutination of eyes in morning. 
Eyelids painful on slightest motion, and on looking at a 

brig!1t light they become too dry, with a feeling as on 
wakmg from sleep. 

0 Hearing and Ears. Whizzing and rushing in ears. 
CroalCing sound in r. ear when walking. 
I Deafness as if ears were stopped. 
IDull hearing: > by blowing nose; <during cold and 

rainy weather. 
IFulness of ears, with difficult hearing and cracking when 

blowing nose or swallowing. 
Sudden stitch pain in denf ear. 
Ulcerative pain in eurs. 
Pains extend to and concentrate in ear from other parts. 
I;Stitches in ear when talking, swallowing, laughing and 

walking. 
VOL. Vll.-18. 
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Frequent otalgia, with tearing and stitching, extending to 
tympanum. 

I External ear painful to touch; pain in r. ear from teeth; 
burning of ears as if standing near stove; pain < in 
morning and in open air; ear so sore she cannot lie on 
thnt side. t/Otalg•a. 

ICatarrh of Eustachian tube, with stitching pains and 
whizzing noises in ears. 

Drawing crump in muscles in region of I. mastoid vrocess, 
he had to incline his head to r. side. 

7 Smell and Nose. ICoryza dry, complete obstruction of 
nostrils; crampy pain at root of nose; < in wet, cold 
weather. 

I At times stoppage of nose; at times fluent coryza. 
IDryness and stoppage of nose; raising easily yellowish 

or greenish lumps in morning from posterior nares. 
IChrouic nasal catarrh; nostrils much st.uHed up; sore 

to touch, and < in evening; bloody disdu\rgcs. 
Painful, crampy tearing, between root of nose and eyebrow. 

8 Upper Face. II Face pale, sunken; expression of suffering. 
Twitching stit:ches from lower jaw to temples when 

laughing. 
' Lower Face. Cramp pain in upper and lower jaw after 

eating. 
Eruptions and ulcers at corners of mouth. 
Dry, parched lips, with shriveled skin, without thirst. 
C~nr vesicles on upper lip. 

10 Teeth and Gums. ~mnrting toothache, made insupport
able when anything cold touches tooth. 

Violent toothache suddenly going from one place to 
another. nnd up into ears. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Oily taste in mouth. 
Burning vesic:les on 1. side of tongue. . 
Nodosities on tongue; warts. 
I After cicatrization of small superficial ulcer on I. side of 

tongue, to which lunar caustic had been applied, severe 
stitching, burning pains along side of 1. tongue and in 
inner side of corresponding cheek; chewing impossible; 
burning pains, < in tongue, at night in room, > in 
open air. 

12 Inner Mouth. Smell from mouth as of clay or earth (early 
in morning after rising). 

Dryness of palate and lips. 
13 Throat. Sore, as if excoriated, with cutting pains, inde

pendent of swallowing; palate and lips dry, < in open 
air; when swallowing, stitches in both ears; < when 
coughing, with husky voice; feet and ankles swollen. 

Throat dry, scratching, feeling as if trachea was closed with 
a leaf. 
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Cutting soreness in throat between acts of deglutition. 
Chronic sore throat. 

14 Appetite, Thint. Deeires, A vemou. A version to food 
from a feeling of satiety. 

Thi rstlessness. 
1• Eating and Drinking, While eating: pressing in stom

ach and abdomen, more from cold tood, e~;pecially in 
weakly females. 

After eating: cramp pain in jaws; pain in rectum (after 
dinner). 

1' Biccough, Belchlnar, Nausea and Vomiting. Rising 
from stomach, like heartburn. 

Kuusea and vomiting. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Burning in stomach, extend-

ing to chest; someti111es with great restlessness. 
Pressing soreness in epigastrium. 
II Much pain in stomach after eating; weakly people. 
Drawing in region of stomuch, with sensation as if pit of 

stomach was enlarged, with nausea. 
Gastrodynia and pyrosis. 

18 Hypochondria. P1·essure in hypochondria. 
IIJtlundice from inflammatiou of liver. 
I I Biliary ealculi. 

u Abdomen. Warm contraction, extending from middle of 
abdomen to chest, with nauseu. 

ttCutling in region of 111:1.vel when taking a long inspira
tion. 

Pressing soreness in upper abdomen and pit of stomach. 
llntense pain as if bowels were drawn together, begiuning 

iu stomach, going downwards to abdomen, chietiy on 1. 
side; begins one and a quarter hours after food, attains 
its height in two hours; > by bending double, espe
ci11lly sitting bent over a fire, also by food and eructa
tions; < in a cold room or cold weather; pain concen
trates itself around and above navel; lasted tor more 
thun three weeks. · 

When walking, sensation as if bowels were loose and shak
ing ahout. 

Ahdomen distended, bloated; profuse flatus . 
., Stool and Rectum. I Passes much flatus. 

~Lools: loose and tenacious; pappy; yellow, granular, with 
tenesmus and constriction of anus; COI!tive; seldom, dry, 
knotty, difficult. · 

ICoostr1ctive pain in anus while sitting. 
tJ Urinary Organa. 1 I Frequent urging to urinate. 

Cutting in middle of urethra between micturition. 
Urine profuse; sediment violet, earthy. 
Darting in urethra when emitting flatus. 
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: Ptyriasis nigra, or Addison's disease of suprarenal 
capsules. 

13 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual weakness, with pain in sper
matic cord, and urging to urinate. 

Sensation of weakness in genitals, with burning and draw
ing in spermatic cords, extending to glans. 

I I At times burning dragging from vesiculro seminales to 
glans penis. 

Itching: on corona glandis; interior of scrotum, not> by 
pinching and rubbing. 

33 Female Sexual Organs. I Menses: too early and scanty 
in amcmic subjects; much bt•aring down pain; six days 
too early, scanty, lasting only two days. 

Discharge of blood between periods, pressing in genitals. 
IISudden flushes of heat at climacteric. 

111 Voice and ~ni. Trachea and Bronchia. ••Hoarse
ness : with coryza; with tickliug cough; rough speech in 
early morning or in open evening air; accompanying 
or bsting a long while after an attack of coryza; of 
chronic laryngeal affections. 

IVoice not clear, as from phlegm, rough in morning. 
IRawness in larynx; voice hoarse; breath hot, buruing. 
IIDull stitches on both sides of larynx, extending to ear 

when swallowing. 
II Roughness and constriction of larynx. 
ILaryngitis, pains moderate, much accumulation of mu

cus, and long continued hoarseness; in singers. 
ILaryngeal catarrh in weak, anremic persons, or in such 

as exhibit tubercular deposit in lungs; hoarse voice in 
morning, which becomes gradually clear, after expulsion 
of lumps of consistent mucus. 

ITuberculosis of larynx. 
IChronic disease of larynx, with Eustachian deafness. 
IRawness in throat, with a feeling as though trachea was 

closed by a film, on hawking. 
IChronic affection of larynx and trachea; rawness and 

hoarseness; dry cough,< after speaking; expectoration 
of greenish masses, or reddish mucus; great anromia; 
patient tuberculous. 

n enous dilatation in throat and pharynx; partial injec
tion of ventricular bands; hoarse voice in morning, > 
after clearing up lumpy mucus. OChromc catarrhal 
laryngitis. · 

111 Respiration. Breath hot and burning, with disagreeuble 
heat in chest. 

Pain in second I. rib, from talking. 
Pains in head, ears, arms, stomach, < breathing, talking 

or laughing. 
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u Cough. Cough: causes darting in parietal bones; dry, inces
sant, from irritation at midsternum; > lying down, 
dry cough from loud reading, with painful dryness, 
roughness and constriction of larynx; < from talking, 
laughing, walking and deep inspiration. 

•Expectoration scanty, lumpy, yellow, adhesh•e, causing 
long efforts of coughing for expulsion. O.Bronchitis. 

IDeep cough with expectoration, ceasing on lying down. 
Cough about 5 P.M., continues ulmost incessant until lying 

down, which relieves; irritation about middle of ster
num; difficult expectoration of lumps of tough mucus; 
in morning easy expectoration of yellowish greenish 
lumps, even without coughing. 

ISputum: greenish or yellow lumps; difficult, of tough 
mucus; reddish phlegm; bloody. · 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Disagreeable heat in chest, 
breath hot and burning. 

Stitches in chest and sternum, running up and down. 
Beating in chest. 
Warm contraction extending from middle of abdomen to 

chest, with nausea. 
Bruised pain in upper chest when stooping,> by raising 

bead. 
I Pneumapostema, and cough. 
IHremoptysis; with stitching pains through r. lung and 

dry cough, always ceasing on lying down; with much 
anremia and palpitation of heart. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Palpitation of heart, 
strong, irregular, trembliug, without abnormal sounds. 

Sudden shocks at heart and in 1. side of chest from above 
downward. 

Pulse: very uneven and irregular, scarcely perceptible, · 
sometimes rapid, sometimes slow, but constantly soft 
and weak. 

31 Neck and Back. Red, swollen streak on 1. side of neck. 
Stiffness of nape of neck. 
Tearing in whole spinal column, from above downward. 
Pain in small of back on bending backward. 

32 Upper Limbs. Pain as from a sprain in shoulder joint. 
Rheumatic pains extending from shoulders to fingers. 
Gnawing and boring in humerus, as if in marrow of bone. 
I Itching on outer surfuce of r. upper arm, just above elbow, 

> scratching. 
Tension in elbow joint as if too short. 
Herpes on forearm. 
I I Tensive pain in joints of arms and wrists. 
Rhagades in bends of fingers. • 
Hands when closed and stretched feel swollen. 
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IChronic swelling and suppuration of little finger. 
Malignant ulcer with blue border, following a slight scratch 

of tinger nail. 
1 1 Mali~nant ulcer on finger, from a slight scrutch . 

13 Lower Limbs. Pimples on thigh with scurf on tips. 
Tensive, drawing stitches in thigh. 
Twitching of muscles in legs from least exertion. 
IIJerking sticking pain ubove knee. 
Trembling and unsteadiness of knees. 
Tearing in knees. 
lltchiug on knees and tibia. 
Tension and stiH'ness in legs. 
I Voluptuous itching on lower portion of r. calf; after 

scratching, a number of deep seated pimples appear, 
which soon cease to itch after being scratched until they 
bleed; then the place continues to itch and burn for a 
long time. · 

lluflammation and swelling of both l. malleoli, with 
stitches in leg, extending up from external malleolus 
always on walking, and at times when not walking. 
8Atfection of ankle. 

IExcruciating pains in greatly swollen big toe, L side, ra
diating upwards; pains unbearable at night; < by 
slightest touch; must constantly cLange position; loss 
of appetite and sleep. tJPodagra. 

Rheumatism in feet; cannot bear weight on heeL 
I Burning of soles of feet. 
Rawness between toes. 

"Limbs in General. Drawing and tension in limbs as from 
shortening of tendons, especially on stretching. 

Weakness and trembling, especially of joints. 
I Rheumatism shifta from joint to joint, generally crosswise; 

red, shining swellings; < from touch, or motion, or at 
night. 

IArthritis vaga; burning spots about joints ; causing one 
to moan and ~roan constantly. 

IPainful periostitis, and inflammation of articulating 
extremities of bones; boring or gnawing sensation in 
humerus, as if in marrow of bones; at night pains are 
insupportable; < on touching parts ; > in Oft n air. 

lin tolerable pains in skin of lower limbs and jt•illts. 
ILimbs very tender and sensitive to toud1 ; purt ntrectcd, 

and to which lameness is ascribed, is eensitive to 
prt>ssure. 8La me pel vis. 

as Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down : cough >; dt>c.>p 
cough ceases; cannot lie on side of sore cnr. 

Bending head backwards: headache in temples rc.>tnrns. 
Must incline head to r. side; cramp in region of mastoid 

process. 
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Raising head: bruised pain in chest >. 
Sitting: vertigo; headuche in temples <; constrictive 

pain in anus. 
Standing: \'ertigo; stupefaction and confusion of senses. 
Stooping: bruised paiu iu upper chest. 
Bending forward: heudache in temples > . 
.Bending double: pain in abdomen >. 
Bending back ward: pain in small of back. 
When tingers are closed and stretched, they feel swollen. 
Must constantly change position: pain in b1g toe. 
From least exertion : twitching in muscles of legs. 
Motion: rush of blood to heud ; of head causing jarring of 

brain; slightest, eyelids painful; swelling!! on joints <. 
Laughing: stitches in ear; twitching stitches from lower 

jaw to temples; pains in head, ears, arms, stomach <; 
cough <. 

Talking: stitches in ear; pain in second 1. rib; pains in 
ears, head, arms, stomach <; cough <. 

Swullowing: stitches in ears; cutting soreness in throat 
betweel1. 

Chewing: impossible, pain in tongue. 
Stretching: drawing and tension in limbs. 
Walking: concussion of brain; croaking in r. ear; stitches 

in ear; sensation as if bowels were loose and shaking 
about; cough <; stitches in leg; children unable. 

311 Nerves. Weakness and trembling. especially of joints. 
Paralysis from decay of anterior portion of spinal cord. 

ST Sleep. IMuch yawning. 
Feels sleepy early in evening. 
II Many vivid dreams, which are well remembered. 

• Time. ~lorning: agglutination of eyes: pain in ear < ; 
raising yellowish greenish lumps from posterior nares; 
early after rising, smell from mouth as of clay or earth ; 
rough speech ; hoarse voice; easy expectoration. 

During day: burning in eyes and dim sight. 
After dinner: pain in rectum. 
6 P.M. : cough. 
E\·ening: chronic nasal catarrh< ; early, feels sleepy; chill. 
Night: burning pain in tongue < ; pain!! in big toe un-

bearable; red, shining swellings on joints < ; pains in 
bones insupportable; sweats; digging pains in joints; 
periosteal mflnmmation extremely painful; itching in 
papules on neck <. 

»Temperature and Weather. Over fire: sitting bent, > 
pain in abdomen. 

In doors: headache >; burning in tonj!ue <. 
Open air: contractive pain in head < ; conlrestion of 

blood to head > ; drawing, stinging, k>nsive headathc; 
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burning, pressing headache >; pain in ear; burning 
pains in tongue > ; dryness of lips und palate < ; 
evening, rough speech; pains in bones >. 

Cold and rainy weather: dull hearing <; crampy pain 
at root of nose <. 

Cold: touching teeth, pain insupportable; food, pre!'~i1 1 ~ 
in stomach und abdomen < ; room, or weather, pain iu 
abdomen<. 

40 Fever. Chill generally in evening, shooting headache, icy 
cold hand~ and feet. 

Shaking chill, with heat of head, stinging in forehead, con-
tinuing after chill. 

Sudden tlashes of heat in face, on chest and over bnck. 
IFrequent rising of heat into head, with thirst. 
Sweat profuse, with short, anxious breathing. 
Night sweats; itching often only on neck ~tnd lower legs. 
Incomplete intermitteut, consisting of only htat and S\\ t-at, 

with moderate thirst. 
ITyphus fever where parotid gland is swollen, and bones 

are very sensitive to touch. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. One hour and a quarter after eating: 

pain in abdomen begins and attains its height two hours 
after. 

Six days too early: menses, lasted only two duys. 
!\lore than three wel·ks: pain in abdomen. 
Between menses: dist·harge of blood. 
At climacteric: sudden flushes of heat. 
Six weeks duration: lid1en circumscriptus; four weeks 

later two circular groups of rose colored, slightly pointed 
papules. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: must indine head to that 
side, cramp in I. mastoid process; croaking sound in ear; 
pain in ear; stitching pain through lung; itching on 
outer surface of upper arm; voluptuous itching on lower 
portion of calf. 

Left: stitches and darts in side of forehead; drawing 
cramp in muscles in region of mastoid proceEs; burn
ing vesicles on side of tongue; Email EUperficial ulcer on 
side of tongue; burning pain on side of tongue and on 
inner side of cheek ; intense pain, side of abdomen; pain 
in second rib; sudden shocks in eide of chest; red 
swollen streak on side of neck; inflammation and swell
ing of both malleoli; excruciating pains in big toe; small 
tubercles on buttock; dark red, well defined spots cov
ered with small, loosely adherent scales on shoulder. 

From n hove downward: sudden shocks in heart and chest; 
tearing in whole spinal co)uiJln. 

Up and down: stitches in chest and sternum. 
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Upwards: pains radiate in 1. big toe. 
Downwards: intense pai11 from stomach to abdomen. 

""Sensations. Head as if larger; feels as on waking from sleep; 
as if ears were stopped; throat as if excoriated; as if 
trachea was closed with a leaf or film; as if pit of stomach 
was enlarged; as if bowels were drawn together; as if 
bowels were loose and shaken about; voice not clear, as 
from phlegm; pain as from sprain in shoulder joint; 
boring as if in marrow of bone; elbow joint as if too 
short; as if tendom1 were shortened. 

Pains: extend to and concentrute in ear from other parts; 
in r. ear from teeth; in rectum; in stomach ; around 
and above navel; in spermatic cord ; in larynx; in sec
ond 1. rib; in head, cars, arms, stomach; in small of 
back; in shoulder joint. 

Excruciating pains: in greatly swollen big toe, 1. side. 
Unbearable pain: in big toe. 
Intolerable pains: in skin of lower limbs and joints. 
Insupportable pain: in teeth; digging, in bones. 
lnt.ensc pain: from stomach to abdomen, < 1. side. 
Violent pain: in teeth, going from one place to another 

and up into ears. 
Extremely painful: periosteal inflammation. 
'fea1·ing: in whole spinal column; in knees. 
'fearing nnd stitching: extending to tymr.anum. 
Severe stitching, burning: along side of . tongue and on 

inner side of cheek. 
Stitching pain: in ears; through r. lung. 
Sudden stitch pain : in ears. 
Tension, drawing stitches: in thi17h. 
Cutting pains: in throat; in regwn of navel: in middle 

of urethra. 
Cutting soreness: in throat. 
Throbbin~: in head. 
Beating: m chest. 
Ulcerative pain: in deaf ear. 
Durts: in 1. side of forehead; in urethra; in parietal bones. 
Twitching stitches: from lower jaw to temples. 
Needlelike stitches: in I. side of forehead. 
Stitches: in ear; in chest a111l sternum; in leg. 
Jerking sticking pain: above knee. 
Dull stitches: on both 8ides of larynx to ear. 
Painful·. crampy, tearing: between root of nose and eyebrow. 
Cmmpy pains: at root of nose; in upper and lower jaw. 
Drawing cramp: in muscles in region of I. mastoid process 
Gnawing and boring: in humerus. 
Pressing, boring headache: in temples, to eyes and fore

head. 
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Contractive sticking pain: iu forepart of head,< in temples. 
Constrictive pain: in au us. 
Aching: in head; in epigastrium; in eyes. 
Rheumatic pains: from shoulders to fingers; in feet; shift 

from joint to joint. 
Bearing down pain: with menses. 
Drawing, stinging, or tensive pain: in head. 
Painful concussion: of brain, when walking. 
Smarting pain : in teeth. 
Burning dragging: from vesiculro seminales to glans penis. 
Burning heat: in eyes. 
Buruing, pressing: headache. 
Teusive pain: in joints of arms and wrists. 
Pressing soreness: in epignstrium; in upper part of ab-

domen and in pit of stomach. 
Bruised pain: in upper chest. 
Sudden shocks: at heart and in I. side of chest. 
Jarring: of brain. 
Soreness: of throat. 
Rawness: in larynx; in throat; between toes. 
Burning: in eyes; of ears; in vesicles on tongue; pain 

in tongue; in stomach to chest; in spermatic cord ; in 
lower portion of r. calf; of soles of feet; in spots about 
joints, chest, arms, hands and feet. 

Heat: of head. 
Pressing: in genitals; in stomach and abdomen. 
Drawing: in region of stomach; in spermatic cord; m 

limbs. · 
Swollen feeling: in hands. 
Irritation: in middle of sternum. 
Pressure; in eyes; in hypochondria. 
Heavy feeling: in head. 
Fulness : of ears. 
Constriction : of anus ; of larynx. 
Tension: in elbow joint; in legs; in limbs. 
Twitching: of muscles of legs. 
Disagreeable heat: in chest. 
Warm contraction: from middle of abdomen to chest. 
Stiffness: of nape of neck; in l('gs. 
Trembling and uneasiness: of knees; of joints. 
Weakness: in genitals; of joints. 
Dryness: of eyes; of t1ose; painful in throat. 
Voluptuous itching: on lower portion ofT. calf. 
Itching: on corona gland is; interior of scrotum; on outer 

surface of r. upper arm ; on knees and tibia; on lower 
portion of r. calf; on neck and lower legs; in hollow 
of knee and on shin; on palms. 

Cold feeling: at a small spot on vertex. 
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u TiBSues. IAnremia; laryngeal phthisis; tuberculosis. 
IOhlor~is, if gastric symptoms 11nd loss of appetite pre

dominate. 
Every part of body feels 'extremely sore when touched. 
Inflammation of bones or joints, with nightly insupport

able digging pains. 
lnflammutory swellings and suppuration. 
Bones are very sensitive; red spots on skin from inflam

mation of bones; ankles partJCularly affect ell ; chilli •·en 
are unable to walk. 

Periostial inflammation extremely painful at night. 
Malignant ulcers with blue border, following slight injury. 

t$ Touch. Pa&Bive lltlotion. ~urles. Touch: ryelids pain
ful; external ear painful; nostrii:J sore; pain in toe<; 
red, shining swellings on joints < ; pains in bonE'$ < ; 
limbs very tender and sensitive; bones sensitive; every 
part of body extremely sore. 

Cannot bcur weight on heel; rheumatism. 
Pressure : limbs sensitive. 
Scratching: itching on r. upper arm >; makes deep seated 

pimples appear on r. calt 
Pinching and rubbing: docs not> itching on interior of 

scrotum. 
Slight scratch: followed by malignant ulcer. 
Slight injury: malignant ulcers with blue border follow . 

.a Skin. I Itching here and there, > from scratching. 
Itching on hollow of knee and on shin, < sweating. 
Itching on palms, wiLh red spots; lips sore. 
Burning in small red spots, on chest, arms, hands and 

feet, accompanying rheumatism. 
Rhagades in bends of joint.~, with soreness. 
Itching herpes. 
Skin wi 11 not heal. 
Small vesicles, or deep seated little blotches, after scratching. 
Small tubercles on mammre and on I. buttock. 
Chronic suppurations of skin, especially about joints. 
I I Pityriasis rubra in a man, ret. 22, of healthy appearance, 

temperate and never had syphilis; three weeks ago an 
eruption commenced of dark red, well defined spots, 
covered with small, loosely adherent scales, extending 
over thorax and I. shoulder; the scales of epidermis 
exfoliate in immense quantities, exposing a red, dry 
surface. 

I I Lichen circumscri ptus, of six weeks' duration, on neck 
of a strong woman, ret. 44; commenced with itching; 
four weeks later two circular groups of rose tolored, 
slightly pointed papules, confluent at base anu without 
any secretion; itching < by night than by day, und 
ceasing after scratching. 
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IPsoriasis inveterata in a man ret. 45, addicted to im
moderate m:~e of brandy; eight years ago was cured of 
amaurosis by electricity, and six months later cutaneous 
disease commenced; sickly appearance; muscular, but 
thin, complexion dark; had gonorrhrea, chancres and 
buboes, and was drunk at first consultation ; eruption 
first appeared on elbows, then on knees and calves; at 
the diseased points skin first became thickened, then 
fissures appeared, and finally white, shiny, hard, ad
herent scales, which were continually reproduced; 
scarcely any itching and occasionally rheumatic pains. 

I I Lepra vulgaris, psoriasis and pityriasis. 
0 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 8; dysecoia. 

Girl, :ct. 13, anremic, tuberculous deposits in apex of both 
lung8; affection of larynx and trachea. 

Man, a~t. 22; pityriasis. 
Woman, suffering for more than three weeks; pain in 

bowels. 
Woman, suffering three weeks: colic. 
Woman, ret. 44, healthy; lichen. 
Man, ret. 45, drinker, had gonorrhrea, chancre and buboes; 

psoriasis. 
1\lan, ret. GO, no history of syphilis, after application of 

lunar caustic to small ulcer on tongue from which he 
wn.s suffering for three months previously ; pains in 
tongue and cheek. 

Old man ; podagra. 
"' Relations. Antidotcd by: Coffea, Mere. sol. 

Compatible: Pulsat., Rlws tox., Sulphur. 
Compare : Amm. mur. (rheumatism); Arg. nitr. (laryngeal 

cough, tuberculosis). 
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MARUM VERUM (Teucrium). 

Cat Thyme. Labiatre. 

Introduced by Stapf, proved by himself, von Gersdorf, Caspar~ Bethmann 
and Hartmann (Beitriige zur Reinen Arzneimittellehre, p. 346). 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIE8.-Fibr01L8 tumm on {qwer eydid, Eggert, Raue's Rec., 
1871, p. 214; Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 43; Stoppage of ooae, Traeger, B. J. H., vol. 34, 
p.166; NMal catarrh, Williamson, Ruue's Hec., 1873, p. 21; Rhinui&, Van Arts
d:llen, Trallll. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1884, p. ~61; Affectit.m. 'of 7108e, Teller, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol 5, p. 174 ; NaBtJl polyp!U, Mayer, N. A. J. H., vol. 2, p. 38; Gil
christ, p. 333; Epps, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 110; <Ehme, Rane's Rec., 1871, 
p. 6.5, } I om. <.:lin., vol. 3, p. 31 ; McGeorge, Ruue's Hec., I 871, p. 21 ; Gul
Jupe,Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 95; N. A. J. H., vol. 2l,p.116; Gross, Goullon, 
Genzke, Sturm, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 404; Aaearides, Rummel, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 810, Polypi of urelhrrJ.l or~ Gross, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 241 ; Polyp~U of 
t•a9ina, Hoth, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 645; Rheumatimn, B. F., Raue's Rec., 1872, 
p 204; Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 62; P&>•·ias~ dor3alia, Richards, Raue's Rec., 1873, 
p. 349; Affections of children, Pearson, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 53. 

I Mind. Great mental excitement and loquacity. 
lrrisistible desire to sing. 
Indolence, mental and physical. 
Great sensitiveness and excitability. 
Irritable mood at and after dinner, with pressure in forehead. 

1 Sensorium. Dulness and dizziness. 
3 Inner Head. I I Pressing pain over eyes, < on stooping. 

I I Very painful pressure in r. temple, frequently alternat
ing with same sensation in r. frontal eminence and in 
1. temple. 

4 Outer Head. Skin of forehead sensitive to touch. 
a Sight and Eyes. Look as after weeping; smarting in canthi 

and redness of conjunctivre. 
Profuse smarting tears in open air. 
Upper lids red and puffy. • 
I Fibrous tumor inside of lower eyelid, one-third of an inch 

in diameter, preventing closing of lids; blurred sight; 
no pain. 

5 Hearing and Ears. Hissing sound when passing hand over 
ear, when talking, or forcibly inspiring throu~h nose. 

Fine ringing in r. ear when blowing nose, squeakmg as if 
air was forced through mucus. 
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Otalgia, with lancinating pain. 
Dry herpes, with white scales, on and behind ears. 
I I Tetterlike roughness of ears; behind or below ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. ICrawling in nose. 

286 

I Violent crawling in r. nostril, with lachrymation ofr. eye. 
IISensation in r. nostril as if it was partly stopped; is 

obliged to blow nose and sneeze, but could not thereby 
remove obstruction. 

I Both sides of nose very much obstructed on reading aloud, 
several times during day, and especially in evening. 

Stinging, lancinating pain in upper part of nasal cavity. 
ITingling in nose, frequent sneezing withorwithoutcoryza. 
Coryza, with stoppage of nostrils. 
I.Repeatcd attacks of pain in forehead, with stuffing up of 

nose, > by a thick, dirty yellow, oftensi ve sn1elling dis-
charge. · 

ILarge, irregular pieces, green scabs, clinkers, etc., dis-
charged from nose, leaving it sore; foul breuth. OOzrena. 

INasal catarrh of both nostrils, discharge in green masses. 
IContinued stoppage of nose after removal of polypi. 
IAfter erysipelas of face, which extended to inner surface 

of nose, mucous membrane remained swollen, completely 
occluding nostrils; after fever, headache, etc., haq been 
remo,·ed by various remedies, there remained a painless, 

. protruding swelling of mucous membrane of l. nostril. 
INasal polypus. 
1\Vhen blowing nose, squeaking as if air was forced 

through mucus. O~asnl polypus .. 
I Polypus, with stoppage of nose on side he lies; large red 

pimples under r. nostril, near septum, sore and smart
ing to touch. 

I Nasal polypus of one year's durntion. 
I After repeated attacks of coryza, mucous polypus of nose, 

greenish white in color, not sensith·e, attached to upper 
turbinated bone, and completely filling nasal cavity and 
causing occlusion. 

I Large polypus of nose after a severe, badly treated cold. 
I Mucous polypus of pale red color, on I. side and of large 

size; mostly in anterior nares and in plain sight. 
I Polypus occupying entire r. nostril, projecting slightly. 
I Painful formication and shooting at root of nose, in l. 

frontal sinus. liPolypus. 
I Mucus flowed copiously from I. nostril. 8Polypus. 
ICould not blow her nose without acute pain and some 

bleeding. OPolypus. 
IPolypus enlarges in wet weather. 
I Loss of smell of twenty years' standing. 
IBoth nares filled with polypi, apparently attached to 
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spongy bones, of three years' standing; breathing diffi
cult, cannot close his mouth during exercise; snores and 
chokes in sleep; attacks of nose bleed during past few 
years from slight causes; constant secretion of watery 
mucus from nose. 

I Fleshy polypi hanging from both nares, < during damp 
weather; entire obstruction of nose at times; much dis
charge of water and mucus from nose. 

I For thirty years, nasal polypi removed every two or three 
years by operative means: nasal bones on I. side pressed 
asunder; judging from sensations complained of by 
patient, polypus extended up to ethmoid bone, into 
choanro and into antrum of Highmore; after two months' 
treatment could breathe freely through nose, and the 
sense of smell which had been impaired for last twenty 
years was restored, a small portion of polypus, however, 
remained high up in nasal cavity. 

8 Upper Face. Pale face. 
1 I Frequent sensation of flushes of heat, but with paleness. 
lluruiug, itching rash on forehead and upper part of face, 

< in evening and from warmth. 
'Lower Face. Deep furrow on either side of under lip, with 

elevated edges. 
10 Teeth and Gums. IViolent tearing in roots and gums of 

r. lower incisors. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I I Biting as from pepper on 1., after

wards on r. side of root of tongue. 
12 Inner Mouth. Much mucus and saliva. 

After hawking up mucus, mouldy taste in mouth. 
13 Throat. I I Tearing and scraping in fauces, < 1. side. 

Stinging or pressure, hindering swallowing. 
u Appt!tite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. lA feeling of 

hunger, prevents falling asleep. 
u Eating and Drinking. After nursing, jerking hiccough 

and empty belching. 
After drinking, cutting colic. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IFrequent, 
very violent hiccough. 

I Little children, emaciated, jerking hiccough after nurs
ing, and belching without bringing anything up. 

Gulping of bitter tasting food. 
Vomits dark green mosses; hiccough, with a stitch through 

stomach to back. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Anxious oppression or empty 

feeling and rumbling in stomach. 
1' Abdomen. Colic, cuttin~ pain, after drinking. 

Dull pressing, as from mcarcerated flatulence. 
m Stool and Rectum. I I "J1 ery frequent emission of noiseless, 

but very warm flatus, often of a" hepatic" odor. 
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Diarrhcea, with crying and emaciation in children. 
ICrawling in rectum after stool. 

288 

ICrawling and at times violent tine sticking in anus in 
evening in bed. 

I I Swelling, itching and creeping at anus as from ascarides. 
I Ascarides, with creeping and itching and nightly rest

lessness; < from warmth of bed. 
Irritation produced by thread worms comes on at regular 

periods every day, and is followed by nightly restless
ness and sleeplessness. 

11 UrinB!Y Organa. I I Increased discharge of watery urine. 
D Male Sexual Or~. Sexual desire decreased. 

Pressing, drawmg sensation from abdomen into cords and 
testicles. 

I I After gonorrhcea eight years ago chronic inflammation 
of urethra; two years ago four small, fleshy excrescences 
of bright red color, and with a moderately broad base, 
showed themselves on inferior wall; with increase of 
granulations and continual narrowing of channel, urin
ary tenesmus, urine passed with difficulty, with a sen
sation of heat and pain, also after coitus; the largest 
was excised, the smaller ones twisted, producing some 
hemorrhage; injections with Teucrium, on<'c a day for 
a week, reached those in urethra, after which every 
vestige of excrescence was gone. 

;J Female Seiual Organa. ISmooth, pedunculated, pear
shaped polypus of vagina, protruding three inches 
beyond hymen. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Dryness, 
causing hawking; hissing sound when inhaling. 

Dryness in trachea. 
28 Respiration. Stitches in r. chest when inhaling; catarrhal 

asthma, especially in the aged. 
Sensation of oppression (without affecting breathing). 

rr Cough. Dry, short cough, from tickling in upper part of 
trachea. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse accelerated towards 
evening. 

3~ Upper Limbs. I Rheumatic lameness of r. upper arm as far 
as elbow, it sinks down on lifting it; drawing and tear
ing pain in whole arm. 

Rheumatic pain in arms, especially in bones and joints. 
I I Sudden dull, cuttin~ pain transversely through muscle 

of r. forearm, at a d1stance of a span from wrist. 
Finger joints bend over easily. 
I I Burning in finger tips; panaritium. 
I Eruption on index finger of r. hand, covering a surface 

about two inches long and one inch wide, hard, hyper-
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trophied and covered with thick, whitish scales. tJPson
asis dorsalis. 

33 Lower Limbs. I Pain as if nail had grown into flesh of r. 
great toe. 

I Ingrowing toe nails (r. great toe), with ulceration; > 
moving. 

3' Limbs in General. Rh{'umatic pains mostly in bones and 
joints, < evenings, > moving. 

Limbs go to sleep, with tingling, when sitting. 
3) Rest. Position. Motion. On side he lies: stoppag<.' of nose. 

~itting: limbs go to sleep, with tingliug. 
Stooping: pressin~ pain over eyes <. 
Moving: rheumatiC pain >. 
Pussing hand over eur: hissing sound. 
Liftin~ arm: it sinks down. 
Disinclined to physical exertion. 

36 Nerves. Nervous, irritable, trembling. 
Ureat sensitiveness and excitability; pale face; frequent 

feeling of flushes of heat, without redness; nervous ex
citability; trembling sewmtiou in whole body. tiNer
vous aftections. 

I I Very indolent; iuclined to ueither physical nor mental 
exertion. ' 

JJSJight nervous asthenia of skin and prima vire. 
11 Sleep. Restless sleep ; also from asearides. 

I Restless at night on account of great excitement, with 
very vivid and in part anxious dreams, with starting up 
till after midnight. 

!Sleepless on account of int{'nse itching at anus, causing 
one to toss and roll about all night. 

liVery vivid, mostly agreeable dt·eams. 
311 Time. Morning: not refreshe1l. 

At midday: sensation of ):!eneral debility. 
Evening: nose obstructed; rash on forehead <; sticking 

in anus, in bed; townrds, pulse accelerated; rheumatic 
pains <; increased heat and exaltation. 

Night: restless, with shtrting up; till after mionight, 
tossing and roll~ from intense itching at anus. 

l1l Temperature and Weather. Desire to exercise io open 
air, which does uot fatigue. 

Warmth: burning rash on forehead <; ascarides <. 
Open air: profuse smarting tears. 
Wet weather: polypus enlarged; fleshy polypus <· 

.., Fever. Chill, after eating, which spreuds o.s if from ab
domen. 

Chilliness from want of animal .heat, nfter enting or talk
ing about unpleasant things. 

Increased heat and exalt.&tiQu in .evening with, great 
loquacity. 

VOL. V!! -19. 
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•• Attacks. Periodicity. Several times during day: both 
sides of uose verv much obstructed. 

Every day at regulur periods: irritation pro~uced by 
thread worms. 

Nightly restlessness. 
At and after dinner: irritable mood. 
One year's duration: nasal polypus. 
Duriug_ past few years: attacks of nosebleed. 
Three years' standing: nares filled with polypi. 
Twenty years' standing: loss of smell. 
For thirty years: nasal polypi removed every two or three 

~·~ars by o_perative means. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: very painful pressure in 

temple and frontal eminence; fine ringing in ear; vio
lent crawling in nostril; lachrymation of eye; as if 
nostril was partly stopped; large red pimples under 
nostril; polypus occupying entire nostril; tearing in 
roots und gums of lower incisors; biting as from pepper 
on side of tongue; stitches in ch('st; rheumatic lame
ness; cutting pain through fon·arm; eruption on index 
finger; paiu as if nail had grown into fiesh of big toe. 

Left: painful pressure in temple; painless, protruding 
swelling of mucous membrane of nostril; mucous 
polypus on side of nose; painful formication and shoot
ing in frontal sinus; mucus flowed copiously from 
nostril; nasal bones pressed asunder; biting as from 
pepper on side of tongue; tearing and scraping on side 
of fauces<. 

"Sensations. As if air was forced through mucus in ear; as 
if r. nostril was partly stopped ; as if nail had grown 
into flesh of r. great toe; chill as if from abdomen; 
sensation as from fleabites. 

Puin: in forehead. 
Acute pain: in nose. 
Violent tearing: in roots and gums of r. lower incisors. 
Stinging, lancinating: in upper part of nasal cavity. 
Lancinating: in ears. 
Tearing and scraping : in fauces. 
Drawing and tearing: in whole arm; in bones. 
Stitches: in r. chest; through stomach to back. 
Cutting colic: after meals. 
Violent fine sticking: in anus. 
Stinging: in throat. 
Biting: on tongue. 
Smarting: in canthi. 
Burning itching: rash on forehead and upper part of face. 
Painful formication and shooting: at root of nose, in I. 

frontal ~inus. 
Tingling: in nose; in limbs. 
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Sudden dull, cutting pain: transversely through muscle 
of r. forearm. 

Very painful pressure: in r. temple; in r. frontal emi-
neuce and in l. temple. 

Pressing pain: over eyes. 
Rheumatic pain: in arms, especially in bones and joints. 
Rheumatic lameness: of r. uppt>r arm. 
Sensation of heat and pain: after coitus. 
Burning: in finger tips. 
Flushes of heat: in f11ce. 
Tickling: in upper part of trachea. 
Dryness: iu larynx; in trachea. 
Anxious oppression or empty feeling in stomach. 
Oppression: in chest. 
Pressing, drawing sensation: from abdomen into cords 

and testicles. 
Dull pressing: in abdomen. 
Pressure: in forehead; in throat. 
Trembling sensation: in whole body. 
Cruwling: in nose; in r. nostril; in rectum; in anus. 
J ntense itching: nt anus. 
Itching and creeping: at anus. 

f4 Tissues. II Polypi of all k i nus, particularly nasal fi broids. 
IPolypi in ear llnd nose, especially among old aud middle 

aged women. 
6! Touch. Paaaive Motion. Injuries. Touch: skin of fore

head sensitive; pimples under nostril smarting. 
llnjuries to head, concussion of brain. 
1 1 After lesions where tetanus might be expected. 

"Skin. Sensation as from fleabites. 
Hash, burning, itching. 

0 Stages of Life, Constitution. IIOirl persons and children. 
IISuito.ble when too much medicine has produced an 

oversensitive condition and remedies filii to act. 
Boy, ret. 11, after erysipelas; nasal polypus. 
Boy, ret. 11, for three years; nasal polypi. 
Girl, ret. 14, nervous temperament, quickened growth, 

slender,/ale face, light hair, blue eyes; tumor on l. 
lower li . · 

Boy, ret. 15, nasal polypi. 
Womun, ret. 19, mother of a scrofulous child; affection of 

nose. 
Man, barber, thin, sandy complexion; rheumatism. 
Man, ret 30, strong const!tution, gonorrh<ea eight years 

ago; urethral polypi. 
Woman, ret. 25; polypus of va~i~a. 
Mnn. ret. 56, mus1c teacher, suff~rutg two years; psoriasis 

dorsalis. 
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Man, ret. 59, for thirty-llne years; polypus. 
Man, ret. 60, stron,:t, suffering thirty years; nasal polypus. 

48 Relatione. Compatible : Cinclum., Pulsat., Silica. 
Compare : Gina (ascarides); ]gnat. (hiccough, ascarides); 

Nux vom. (nervous phenomena); Kali bich. (nasal 
catarrh); Phosphor., &nguin., Silica (nasel polypi); 
Valer. (nervous phenomena). 

MEDORRHINUM. 
Gonorrh<eal Virus. A Nosode. 

lntrodut-ed by Swan. 
All the provings nnd cures were made with high potende~~. 

The provel'!! were Ren Dell, Finch, Swan, }<'arrington, Cleveland, Higgins 
anti uthel'!!. 

Other authorities, f•lr symptoms clinical and pathogenetic, mentioned in 
Rerri<lge's ~~S~. , prepared for Swan's Materia Medic11, nre Ren De11, Finch, Rwnn, 
::'\nrton, l<'ro!<t, }<'arrington, Cleveland, Morgan, Berridge, Wildes, Higgins, Ostrom, 
::'\idwls, Pewse, !:lawyer, Carr, Biegler, etc. 

Cl-INICAL At:TIIORITIE.'I.-Ner~ralgic headache, MS8. ; Pretti$ of lid~, Swnn, MS8.; 
Abw-.(' .... of lit~, MS.';.; Di{Jrrhaa, MS<;.; C hoi em infanlttm (2 cases\, Swan, MS.';.; Noc
lttrnal enun•i.H, Suwyer, M~'-:. ; lmpotnw., Cleveland, l\11-;S. ; Grmorrhrea, uoith mental 
di~tw·banu, Pelll'e. ~ISS.; Ulc.,-ation ojTif~kof UYJm!J, Wildes, MSS.; Chronic BOrenetl8 
of rnfllntnn'. H iggin~, ~fSS. ; (hugh, Herridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 5, p.l49; Incipimt con
~<umption, Furrinjrton, J\ISS. ; Rhrommil'ffl, Biegler, Org., vol. 3, p. 211 ; Ob~tinate rheu
matism, Rwan, MSS.; Chronic rhromati.mt (not sycotic), We91elhCPft., MSS.; Gonor
rluwl. rhnJmllliMn, Xichol11, l\ISS. ; &quelre of rhl'umati..m. Biegler, MSS.; S lwulder 
pru:M, Hi.~in!\ MSS. ; Pain under l. tW:apula to end of liJtif finger, Ostrom, MSS.; 
ltrhin9 and Mrtdik~ 'ruptirm, Swnn, MS.';. 

Symptoms not mnrked are p11thogenetic; marked I or II pathogenetic veri
fied ; marked I I purely clioical. 

1 Mind. I Great weakness of Jllemorv. 
1 I Dulness of memory and desire' to procrostinate, because 

business seemed so long lasting, or as if it never could 
be accomplished . tiGonorrhrea. 

IEntirely forgot what she had rend, even preYious line. 
I Forgetfulness of names, later of words nnd initiolletters. 
ICannot remember names; has to ask name of her most 

intimate friend; forgets her own. 
Cnnnot spell right~ wonders how the word "how" is spPll<.>d . 
Reads a letter and thinks the words look queer and are 

spelled wrong. 
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IITime moves too slowly. 
I Dazed feeling; a-far oft" sensation, as though things done 

to·day occurred a week ago. 
Momentary loss of thought, caused by sensation of tight

ness in brain. 
ILoses constantly the thread of her talk. · 
1 I In conversation he wouiJ occasionally stop, and on re

suming make remark thot he could not think what word 
he wanted to use. 8Gonorrhcea. 

ISeems to herself to make wrong statements, because she 
does not know what to say next, begins all right but 
does not kuow how to finish; weight on vertex, which 
seems to affect mind. 

IGreat difficulty in stating her symptoms, loses herself 
and has to be asked over again. 

Difficulty in concentrating his thoughts or mind on ab
stract subjects. 

Could not read or use mind at all from pain in head. 
Thinks some one is behind her, hears whispering; sees 

faces that peer at her from behind bed and furniture. 
Persons come iu, look at her, whisper, and say "come." 
lOne ni~ht saw large people in room; large rats running; 

felt a delicate hand smoothing her head from front to 
back. 

Is sure that she is worse, knows she is not going to live, 
cannot see any improvement, even when it is pointed 
out; has no fear of death, speaks calmly about it, and 
gives directions as to the disposition of her affairs. 

ISensation as if all life was unreal, like a dream. 
1\Vild and desperate feeling, as of incipient insanity. 
ICannot speak without crying. · 
Tendency to suicide, gets up in night and takes his pistol, 

but his wife prevents him. 
Ills in a great hurry; when doing anything is in such a 

hurry that she gets fatigued. 
Strange exhilaration of spirits. 
Alternation of happiness ancl gloominess. 
Spirits in the depths, weighed down with heavy, solid 

gloom, > by torrents of tears. · 
I Is always anticipating; feels most matters sensitively be-

fore they occur anJ generally correctly. 
IAnticipates death. 
I Dread of saying the wrong thing when she has headache. 
IE\·erything startles her, news coming to her seems to 

touch her heart before she hears it. 
I Woke at an eady hour with a frightened sensation, as if 

something dreadful had happened; heavy weight and 
great heat in head; could not rest in b<>d; felt. as if she 
must do something to riel her mind of this torture. 
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I Fear of the dark. 
Feeling as if he had committed theounpardonable sin and 

was going to hell. 
A word or look of seeming harshness puts her in despond

ency for hours. 
Feeling of desperation; did not care if he went to heaven 

or hell. 
ICross through day, exhilarated at night, wants to play. 
llrritated at little things. 
Nerve trembling, with worry. 
IVery impatient. 
Reading and writing make her nervous and enrage her. 
Great selfishness. 

2 Sensorium. I Vertigo: when stooping; several times during 
day sudden attacks, seemingly in vertex, with dunger 
of falling; things did not seem to go round, but there 
was a sensation and fear of falling, only slightly > lying 
down; < on movement; always woke with it; as if in
toxicated; walks zigzag; in occiput, extending to ver
tex, with sensation of enlargement of occiput. 

IHead light, not exactly dizzy. 
Sensation of ti~htening in head, causing intense vertigo. 

sInner Head. IF rontal headache: with nausea; feeling of 
a tight band across forehead, < leaning head forward; 
as if front half of brain would come through forehead ; 
as if skin was drawn tight; with fluent <'oryza; with 
pressure back of eyes, as if they would be forced out; 
extending over brain to neck. 

I Brain seems weary; slightest sound annoys and fatigues 
her. 

Neuralgia first in l. ·temple and parietal bone, then in r., 
next day in 1. eye. 

Wakes with headache over eyes and in temples; < from 
sunlight. 

I I Headache in r. temple; a good deal of aching over 1. eye. 
fJNocturnal enuresis. 

I I Neuralgic headache in 1. temple and around middle part 
of cranmm, at times terribly severe, with sensation of 
great weight and pressure in vertex; has lasted twenty
four hours and is gradually increasing in violence. 

Pain in centre of brain; in evening sharp puin through 
temples; pains commence and cease sudd,·nly. 

Heat and throbbing in temporal region both sides. 
Brain exceedingly tender and all mental work irksome. 
Pain in 1. parietal Lone when the wind blows on it. 
Pain circling through head and around crown. 
Terrible pains all through head iu every direction, with 

continuous and violent vomiting, followed by aching in 
sacrum and down back of legs to feet. 
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IConstant headache,< while coughing; light (through tne 
eyes) seems to hurt it. 

Intense headache tor three days, with inflammation of eye. 
Headache an<i diarrhooa from motion of cars. 
Headache with menses. 
Dull headache in a broad ring around head. 
Intense cerebral suOering, causing continual rubbing Qf 

head in pillow, rolling from side to side. 
IDull pain in cerebellum. 
llntense burning pain in head, < in cerebellum. 
Tensive pain in I. side of head as far back as parietal emi

nence and to middle of crown. 
Tensive pains in head as if she would go crazy; could not 

read or Ul!e mind. 
Sensation as of three points of tension in head, in centre 

of each hemisphere and cerebellum; ns if large curds 
were drawn to each from every part of lobes and cere
bellum; extremely p~tinful, c~tused a disposition to run 
wildly through streets tearing hair; seemed as if tensive 
pains would break, when suddenly they rf'laxed and a 
bubbling sensation p~tssed from centres to circumfer
ences; when reached, the tensive pains began again. 

Sensation of tightness and contraction, ex tending from 
eyes and meeting in brain; extends down whole length 
of spine. 

Aching in occiput and medulla; pain sharp on motion; 
drowsy. 

Aching and exhausted feeling in cerebellum and medulla, 
with a subjective tenderness of spine from cerebellum 
to kidneys. 

Aching pain in base of brain, with ~welling of cords of neck. 
Burning glow in cerebellum and down spine. 
Head feels heavy and is drawn backwards. 
Severe pain in back of head as though it had been struck: 

pain spread over to front, with severe neuralgic pain 
tn I. eye; headache lasted all night; eye bloodshot. 

I Pain in back of head and in r. eve. 
Simmering in head,does not know whetheritisheard orfelt. 
Sensation as if occipital protuberances were enlarged. 

• Outer Head. Hair lustreless, dry and crispy. 
l>ryness and electrical condition of hair; it will not remain 

brushed. 
I Intense itching of scalp; quantities of dandruff. 

~Sight and Eyes. When eyes were shut, felt as if pulling 
out of head to one side or other; when open all things 
seemed to flicker. 

A blur over things; numberless black, sometimes brown 
spots dancing over her book; sees objects double: 
tnings look very small; sees imaginary objects. 
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IFeeling as if she stared at everything, as if eyes pro
truded. 

IAching in eyeballs, pressure and heat in vertex, a ten-
dency to shut eyes. . 

I Neuralgic pain in eyeballs: when pressing eyelids together; 
< when rolling them. 

I I Continuous watering of eyes, great heat and sensation 
of sand under lids. 

ll<'eeling of pain and irritation, and sensation of sti(·ks in 
eyes, lids and especially itmcr cuuthi, redness aud dry
ness -:>f lids, congestion of sclerotic and sensation of a 
cool wind blowing in eyes, especially inner <:anthi. 

IPtosis of outer end of both upper lids, particularly 1., 
requiring exertion to open them. 

ISwelling of upper lids; soreness and smarting of edges. 
•Decided tendency to irritation of edges of lius. 
IPulling pain in l. lower lid from outer canthus; could 

see liu twitch between these points. 
Hardness of. upper lid as if it had a curtilage in it. 
Eyebrows itch; brows and lashes full oH: 
Swelling under eyes. 

8 Hearing and Ea.ra. Nearly total dcufness of both cars, 
with very little noise; had to use a trumpet. 

I Partial or trnnsient deafness; pulsation in ears. 
I I Child hard of hearing for six days. 
Singular sensation of deufne~ from ot1e ear to the other, 

as if n tube went through head, while yet there was an 
ovcracuteness of hearing. 

Is sure he hears people in conversation, but on carefully 
watching. finds that sounds have reference to arteriul 
pulsation, but where he cannot diseover. 

When whistling, the sound in ears is double, with pctuliar 
vibration as when two persons whistle thirds. 

Noises seemingly in mastoid <·ells, frying and hissing. 
Pain passes up Eustachian tube t.nd out ofboth cars with 

a tickling sensation. 
After sleeping fct>ls as though parchment was drawn o\·er 

cur on which slu~ was lying. 
Sensation of u worm about an inch long crawling in r. 

ear, anu as if it commenced boring in anterior wall of 
auditory canal. 

Itching, aching, or boring pain in 1. ear. 
Aching in c-artilage of ear when lying on it at night. 
Soreness to touch of r. concha. 
Quick, darting pains in r. ear, from without inward; pains 

followed each other in close succession. 
Ringhole in l. ear sore and almost gathered. 

7 Smell and Nose. Intense itching in nose, internally near 
point, had to rub all the time. 
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Very great burning in both nostrils when breathing 
through them. 

Coldness of end of nose. 
Entire loss of smell for several days. 
Soreness of outer wing (inside) of l. nostril. 
Nose constantly runniug. 
Nasal catarrh, with coutinual running down throat. 
Sensation of action in Lones of nose; obstruction at root 

of nose as if mucous membraue was hypertrophied. 
Nose goes to sleep. 
II Epistaxis. 
Nose inflamed, swollen .. 
Catarrh of posterior nures. 
Posterior nares obstructed, > by hawking thick, greyish 

mucus, followed by bloody mucus. 
Heavy fluent coryza, with hard headache all day in frontal 

region, < 10.3U A.M. · 
Soreness and crawling feeling ~sofa centipede in I. nostril 

in morning. 
8 Upper Face. II Great pallor; yellowness of face, particularly 

around eyes, as if occurring from a bruise (greenish 
yellow); yellow band across forehead close to hair. 

Groen ish, shining appearance of skin. 
Blote!Jes on face. 
Flushes of heat in face and neck. 
Fever blisters near corner of r. u rrer lip, small bu.t very sore. 
Enormous fever sore on lower lip near I. comullssure. · 
Sweat of face; on upper lip. 
II Neuralgia of r.npper aud lower jaws, extending to temple. 
;-:Swelling in region of I. submaxillary gland, the size of 

a goo,;e egg; whiskers over tumor came out; softened in 
centre; at times sharp, shooting pains; on being opened 
discharged a large quantity of thin, bloody pus; was 
opened several times. finally the aperture formed raised 
embankment-like edges; the pus burrowed until arrested 
by clavicle, where it formed au enormous swelling(> 
after 1'huja 3m.); the tumors left fistulous openings 
which were a long time in healing. tJHetronasal 
catarrh (benefited). 

Face covered with acne; dry herpes; freckles. 
PLower Face. I I Tendency to stiffness in jaws and tongue. 

II Rigidity of muscles of face, especially of lower lip, 
drawing it up tight to teeth; jaws stitt', unable to open 
them; deglutition nearly impo:;sible; throat filled with 
sali \'a. 

Swelling of submaxillary glands. 
10 Teeth and Gums I I Teeth have serrated edges, or are 

chalky and easily decay. 
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Sore teeth, particularly eyeteeth; feel sore and soft. 
Yellowness of teeth. 

298 

I I Hard swelling on r. upper jaw, ns if in socket of a tooth 
gone since four years; intense neuralgic pains extend
ing to whole head, causing sleeplessness; severe paius 
all m·er head, with extcrunl heat. 

II Pale gums. 
a Taste and Tongue. Taste: coppery on rising; disagree

able; bad ih morning. 
Tongue coated: brown and thick; thkkly in morning, 

with bad taste; white at base, the rest red; white, with 
papillre showing through. 

Tongue bli!!tered. 
Small sores, pustules (cankf'r sores) on edge, tip and under 

tongue, very painful; also iuside lips and in throat. 
12 lnner Mouth. Foul breath in morning. 

Drync~s of mouth; feels burnt. 
I I Very sore mouth, ulcers ou tongue and in buccal cavity, 

like blisters. 
I I Blisters on inner surface of lips and cheeks, skin peel

ing off in patches. 
Excitemen' of submaxillary glands, pouring out saliva 

profusely. 
Stringy mucus comes out of mouth during sleep. 

13 Throat. Irritation in throat as if scraped. 
Pharynx inflamed and feels very stiff and sore. 
Great dryness of throat, with swollen glands. 
Back part of throat constantly filling with mucus from 

posterior nares. 
Sore throat and cold in head > by salt water bathing. 
Soreness of throat, hurts to swallow. 

u Appetite. Thirst. Desires. Aversions. 11 Appetite in-
creased; ravenous hunger immediately after eating. 

Absolute loss of appetite; thirst. 
Enormously thirsty; even dreams that she is drinking. 
Insatiate craving for liquor, when before she hated it. 
II Great craving for salt. IJAbscess of liver. 
cra,·ing: for sweets; hard, green fruit; ice; sour things; 

oranges; ale. 
16 Belching, Hiccough, Nausea and Vomiting. 11 Hiccough. 

Nausea: with frontal heudache; after drinking water; 
after dinner; always after eating; before eating. 

Vomiting of thick mucus and bile, without nausea. 
II \'iolent retching and vomiting for forty·eight hours; 

first glairy mucus, then ·frothy and watery, and lastly 
coffee grount.ls; accompanied by intense headache, with 
great despondency and Sl'llsation of impending death; 
during paroxysm wns contiuuully praying. 
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Vomiting black bile without nausea, tasting bitter and 
sour, with considerable mucus. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Sensation in pit of stomach 
as of a paper of pins that seemed to force themselves 
through flesh, causing her to rise and double up and 
scream; pins seem to come from each side. OAbscess 
of liver. 

A sick or gnawing feeling, not > by eating or drinking. 
Trembling at pit of stomach. . 
Sometimes a burning (like a flame) in pit of stomach, as 

if heart palpitated there. 
Dull pain in epigastric region, deep in. 
Feeling of a lump in stomach after eating. 
Throbbing in sides of stomach. 
Clawing in stomach, < drawing up knees. 
IICramps in stomach as from wind. 
I I Intense pain in stomach and uvper abllomen, with a 

sensation of tightness. 
Sensation of sinking and agonizing sickness at stomach, 

with a desire to tear something away. 
18 Hypochondria. Terrible pains in liver, thought she would 

. die, they were so acute. 
I I Bilious colic with frequent vomiting and nausea; diar-

rhreic stools, chilliness and perspiration on face and neck. 
I I Congestion of liver. 
IGrasping pain in liver and spleen. 
I I Burning heat around to back, like a coal of fire. OAb

scess of liver. 
I I Severe pain from abscess extending to r. shoulder and 

down elbow. OAbscess of liver. 
I I Throbbing anJ thumping in region of suprarenal cap

sule, seeming to come from abscess or sore spot just 
below fifth rib, r. side; creeping chills in region of r. kid
ney, throbbing, contracting, dmwing and relaxing as if . 
caused by icy cold insects with claws. tJAbscess of liver. 

"Abdomen. I Intense agonizing pain in solar pl«.>xus; surface 
cold; eructations tasting of sulphuretted hydrogen 
and, after eating, of ingesta ; applied r. l~arul to pit of 
stomach and I. to lumbar region. 

Pressure in lower abdomen as of a heavy weight. 
A feeling as of a tumor in r. side of abdomen. 
Tensive pain in r. side of abdomen, as of a hard, bicon

vex body; with heat and gnawing aching pain, con
tinued.a short time; it was between spine of ilium and 
recti muscles. 

Darting pain from centre of r. ovanan region to lower 
edge of liYe1· 

II Ascites; abdomen greatly clist«.>nded; palpation showed 
water; urine very scanty and high colored. 
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Beating as of a pulse in abdomen vertically. 
Left inguinal gla.nds sensitive and slightly swollen. 
Cutting in r. lower abdomen running into r. spermatic 

cord ; r. testis very tender. 
• Stool and Rectum. Bilious diarrhooa, verging on dysen

. tery, with mucous stools. 
Pains of most intense kind (threatening cramps) in upper 

abdomen (darting and tearing puins) coming on at stool; 
stool · diarrht:eic, thin and hot, but not copious; after 
stool, profound wcukuess and mild crump in I. ca.lf. 

Profuse bloody discharges from rectum, sometimes in 
· large clotted masses, followed by shivering. 

1 1 Black stool. 
I I White diarrhooa. 
Stools tenacious, clay like, sluggish, cannot be forced, from 

a sensation of prolapsus of rectum. . 
Can only pass stool by leaning very far back; very pain· 

ful, as if thet·e was a lump on post.erior surface of sphinc
ter; so painful as to cause tears. 

IConstriction and inertia of bowels with balllike stools. 
IIChild, ret. 15 months, hrought on a pillow to clinic, up· 

parently dead; eyes glassy, set; could not find .pul!:'l.>, 
but felt heart beat; running from anus greenish yellow, 
thin, horribly offensive stool. 

II Baby, rot. 7 months, after summer complaiut, great 
emaciation, diurrhrea green, watery, shmy, yellow, 
curdled, like boiled potatoes chopped up with greens, 
thin, cream colored, watery, smelling like rotten eggs; 
stools puss involuntarily; apparently lifeless, except tha.t 
it rotates head on pillow. · 

I !Cholera infantum with opisthotonos, vomiting and 
watery diarrhrea; profuse discharge of blood and pus. 

Sharp, needlelike pains in rectum. 
I I Painful attack of piles, not bleeding, hot swelling on l. 

side of anus; pin worms. 
Oozing of moisture from anus, fetid like fish brine. 

21 Urinary Organs. Intense renttl colic; severe pain in ureters, 
with sensation as of passage of calculus; during kidney 
attack, great craving for ice. 

Dull pinching pain in region of suprarenal capsules at 
11 A.M . ; fingers cold at same time; great pressure in 
bladder, greater than amount of urine warrants; urine 
scanty and high colored. 

I I Pain in renal region, profuse urintttion re~ieves. 
I I Very distinct bubbling sensatiou in r. kidney ; senf'ation 

of three bubbles in r. renal region, moving like bubbling 
in water, causing faintuess; deathly feeling in kidneys, 
with great dept·ession of spirits, similar to effect of cold 
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!'lettling in renal region; prostration after urination, 
fJ Abscess of liver. 

1Urine high colored. 
A child, severe attack of cystitis, with light colored urine 

filled with mucus; extreme pain in urethra on urinat
ing; eud of penis inflamed; analysis gave albumen, 
phosphates and triple phosphates. 

Urine watery, colorless. 
After urinating, great coldness and shivering. 
Burning on urination, like incipient g•morrhcea. 
IStrong smelling urine. 
II Urine covered with a thick greasy pellicle. 
II Nocturnal urination entirely ceased, the chamber empty 

in morning, a thing unknown for years. 
II Painful tenesmus of bladder and bowels when urinating. 
II Passes an enormous quantity of high colored, strong 

smelling urine in bed every night; thinks it is in after
part of night, as he is always wet in morning; overwork 
and too much htat, or being in cold, aggravates this 
coud ition. 

Debility after prolonged or complete urination. 
Syncope after urination. 
Intensely yellow urine. 
In urinating very slow stream, with sharp, cutting pains 

trans\·er~ely across root of penis; once flow intermitted; 
no burning; pains come on just as last drops are voided. 

I I Diabetic condition; profuse and frequent urination. = llale Sexual Organs. No,cturnal emission, followed by 
great weakness and miserable feeling all day. 

Emissions during sleep: watery, causing no stiffness of 
linen; transparent, consistence of gum arabic mucilage, 
too thick to pour, and voided with difficulty; thick, with 
threads of white, opaque substance. 

II Impotence. 
I I Gonorrhceal flow thin, transparent, mixed with opaque, 

whitish mucus, stains linen vellow. 
II Intense and frequent erections day and night. 
I I Pains along urethra while urinnting, drawing burning. 

tJSuppressed gonorrha;a. 
I I Gonorrhrea for ten months; during eight months mostly 

suppressed by drugs and injections; for past two months 
flow persists, watery, transparent, but acrid and abund
ant, mixed with creamy liquid, stains linen yellow 
brown; pain at end of penis during urination; since 
third month of infection had heavy, drawing, wandering 
pains in r. arm, r. hip and l. calf, < in damp wenther. 

I I Gleety, gonorrhceal discharge for twenty ycnrs; urine 
stains clothes a dirty brown, discharges extremely slow, 
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somctim£>s it takes half an hour to empty bladder, leav
ing him in a weak c()ndition; during urination, painful 
rectal tenesmus; chilliness when bladder is too full,> 
by urination; if he urinates after getting warm in bed, 
has to urinate every hour rest of night; taint, indefinite 
sense of chilliness, followed by frequent calls to urinate, 
urine being hot, copious uud followed by spinal chill 
and incontinence of urine on gttting cold. 

I lllurniug in m£>atus during urination, und a feeling of 
soreness through whole urethra; also after urinating, a 
feeling us if something more remained in urethra. 
OGonorrhrna. 

IIScunty, yellowish, gleety discharge, of many months' 
standing, showing most plainly in morning, gumming 
up orifice. 

I I Profuse, yellow, purulent discharge from urethra, most 
copious in mornmg. t/Gonorrhrna. 

II Cannot retain urine more than an hour, after 5 or 6 
P.M. fiChronic gleet. 

II Cannot retain urine through night. OChronic stricture. 
rrChancrelike uleer on prepuce (ne\·er had syphilis or gon

orrhrna); six months later there came for several months 
successive crops of vesicles on prepuce, very sore to touch, 
which soon opened at the tip, and left a little ulcerlike 
sore lusting a few days; a round, clean ·cut, sharp edged 
£>levution with depression, however not filled with pus 
as in genuine chanct·e. ORetronasal catarrh (benefited). 

Soreness, swelling and dragging of testes. 
23 Female Sexual Organa. II Great sexual desire after menses 

in u single woman. 
A gl'eat deal of pain in I. ovary, with a sensation as if a 

sac was distended and if pressed would burst; sensation 
as if something was pulling it down, causiug it to be 
sore; pain when walking passed to I. groin, as if leg 
pushed something, with u. great amount of heat. 

Left ovary seemed enlarged, with intense heat and severe 
aching pain; could not bear pr£>ssure, though it seemed 
as if she must press it; with a burning heat. 

Tense pains passing diagonally in r. ovury, followed by a 
bubbling seusation. 

Intense, excruciating, neuralgic pains in whole pel vic re
gion, extf>nding downwards through ovarian r£>gion to 
uterus; cutting like knives, forcing tears and groans. 

I I Ulceration of neck of uterus, which looked rugged and 
torn, inflamed and covered with stringy pus; had gon
orrhrna. 

Distinct soreness and nervous pain in one spot in lower 
part of uterus on l. side, < walking or moving 1. leg. 
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Pulling and pain in sacrum and pubic region, as if 
menses were coming on. 

Profuse menses; dark clotted, also bright blood, with 
faintness and some pain. 

II Menses very dark; stains difficult to wash out. 
Intense menstrual colic, causing drawing up of knees, with 

terrible, bearing down, laborlike pains, with pressing 
of feet ugainst support, as in labor. 

A burning pain in lower part of back and hips during 
menses. 

I I After very profuse menses, neuralgia in paroxysms in 
head, with twitching and drawing in of limbs and cords 
of neck, which were like wires; pain in lower abdomen, 
with profuse, yellowish leucorrhrea. 

Itching of vagina and labia, thinking of it makes it worse. 
Small chancres on edge of r. labia (had no sexual inter

course for three years, never had venereal disease). 
Short, shooting pains, passing outwards, chiefly in breasts. 
Breasts cold as ice to touch, especially nipples (during 

menses), rest of body warm. 
Large but not painful swelling of l. breast. 
Nipples sore, sensitive and inflamed. 
Breasts and nipples very tender to touch, also inflamed. 
Soreness of nipples, a gummy secretion drying ou orifice; 

when picked off nipple bleeds freely. 
Soreness of breasts, very sensitive to touch, at nonmen

strual periods. 
Peculiar tenderness of breasts. 

115 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse
uess, especially while reading, with oceasional loss of 
voice. 

Slight hoarseness with hawking up of mucus. 
Clwking caused by·a weakness or spasm of epiglottis, could 

not tell which; larynx stopped so that no air could enter, 
only > by lying on face and protruding tongue. 

At night dryuess, soreness and choking very severe; thrust
ing tongue in cheek brought on coughing and choking 
as if epiglottis was closed ; a tearing sensation as if lin
ing of larynx and pharynx had been torn off. 

IDryuess of glottis, very annoying, with pain during deg-
1 uti tiou; great hoarseness. 

During day hoarseness, soreness and elongation of palate. 
Soreness in larynx as if ulcerated. 
Larynx feels sore when coughing. 
Tenacious mucus in larynx. 
Sensation of a lump in larynx; severe pain on deglutition. 
I I Brouchial catarrh spreading into larynx, swelling of 

tonsils and glands of throat exten"ded also into ears, 
causing transient deafness. 
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• Respiration. Desire to breathe deep; wakes gasping for 
breath. 

Difficulty in breathin~, with momentary faintness; very 
marked stuffed feeling in chest made her gasp for 
breath. 

Great oppression of breathing every afternoon about 5 P.M.; 
sense of constriction. 

Has to fill lungs, but no power to eject air. 
Faint suffocative sensation when sitting up in bed, as if 

thorax was full. 
Spasm of glottis, with ducking in throat, air expelled with 

difficulty, but inhaled with ease. 
Drenth hot, feels so even when breathing through nose. 
After a deep inspiration singular piping and croaking in 

bronchia. 
f1 Cough. Cough from tickling under upper part of sternum. 

Incessant dry cough,< at night; wakes just ns she is fall
ing asleep; < from sweet things. 

Hatking cough, causing darting pains through scapulre. 
Dry, backing cough, with a weak, sinking sensation under 

sternum. 
Severe dry cough, < at night; sensation of a lump; dry

ness- and excoriated sensation in glottis, with great 
l1onrseness (relieved by !pee.). 

Terrible, painful cough, us if lnrynx would be torn to pieces, 
and as if mucous membrane wns torn ott', with profu~e 

• discharge of viscid, greyish tnU<'US, mixed with blood. 
Cough deep and hollow, like coughing in a burrel; bron

chial tubes appear to be wry much enlarged and cough 
spasm causes a flabby feeling, as if li1iing mcm braue was 
a loose fold of tissue. 

Great rattling of mucus, which appears to be low down in 
chest, while cough does not seeth to reach there, hut 
only to throat pit, consE-quently hard cough does not 
reach phlegm unless he lies on his face, when cough 
brings up a greyish yellow, or a pale greenish yellow, 
gelatinous mucus without taste. 

When lying on back or either side when coughing, rat
tling, whee1.ing or whistling. 

Cough: with aching across kidneys; causes painful shock 
at bnse of each lung; with a pe<·uliar shrill, barking 
sound, some expectoration; on entering a wartn room; 
after eating. 

I I Cough, < on lying down,. > lying on stomach. 
IICough, < at night, causing retching. 
Hawking of tenacious mucus. 
Expectoration: yellow white, nlbuminous, or little green, 

bitter halls: ropy, difficult to raise; as if flecked with 
infinitesimal dark spots. 
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38 Inner Chest and Lungs. Oppression of chest: < 1. side ; 
with difficult breathing and a tendency to take a long 
breath ; wakes gasping for breath. 

Hoarseness seems to be in chest; feels like an accumula-
tion in chest; as if it was painfully contracted. 

Sharp pain in bottom of I. lung. 
Darting pain through lung, which makes her start. 
Chest sore to touch, at times burning extends over chest; 

cold seems to increa8c it; a piece of ice cools it for an 
instant, then it is hotter; lung feels as if beaten or bruised. 

Feels as if her breath was fanning a blistered sore in lung. 
Singular sensation through chest, bounded by a line drawn 

across lower end of sternum and another about middle; 
as if there was a cavity extending from side to side, 
filled with burning air, which diluted in puffs in all 
directions and could be felt impinging on walls of cavity. 

Heat like a furnace in chest, with itching of ears. 
Pain in upper part of r. lung when moving arm. 
I I Pain in r. shoulder as though it came from 1., straight 

through. 
Chest feels sore throughout. 
Darting pain from centre of r. lung to lower edge of liver. 
Cold pain in r. lung and li,·er while coughing. 
Very sharp stitching pain in bottom of r. lung; also over 

surface of both lungs. 
Aching in back part of 1. lung. 
An old sore spot in top of 1. lung aroused. 
Fatigue of 1. lung after talking, as if collapsed or paralyzed. 
Walking in sun, 1. lung becomes excessively hot, r. lung 

cold. 
Pain in 1. upper chest through to shoulders; cough aris

ing from chest; incessant, dry cough, < at night. 
Aching in 1. lung under scapula, indescribable aching as 

if it was drawn up iu hand and then let loose, < after 
walkin~; at same time aching in base of brain. 

Sharp pa111 along r. edge of sternum, chuuging to 1. edge, 
and afterwards into 1. lung. 

Left lung very painful, feels drawn towards r. side; 1. side 
of chest from top of lung to wnist hot as fire; heart beat 
very fast and felt hot, too; heat spread over r. side, but 
was very mild, only a warm feeling, while 1. sioe wa~ 
consuming; face pale grey, nose piuched and deathlikt-. 

Bottom of 1. lung sore to pressure (slight urging to cough 
from lower bronchia); afterwards slight pain in bottom 
of r. lung. 

I I Constricted sensation at bottom of both lungs; finalh· 
dull, heavy pain at top of 1. lung. ~ 

Intense boring in chest, but most below 1. scapula, a place, 
VOL. VU.-20. 
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the size of a dollar, on outer edge extremely sensitive to 
touch; pain from upper lung to this spot. 

Coughing gives great pain in chest, as if it was painfully 
contracted. 

Sore spot size of silver dollar begins at top of I. lung and 
like a red hot bolt extends through to lower part of 
back; chest sometimes feels as if something had grown 
to the sore spot in front and was drawing back the chest; 
she feels for a cavity. 

Pain in heart and lungs, es(>ecially at night. 
II Awful pains, in phthisis, m middle lobes. 
II Incipient consumption. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Difficulty of breathing 
through oppression of heart. 

Fluttering about heart. 
Palpitation after slight exertion. 
Heavy heart throbbings. 
With heat in chest, heart felt very hot, beat very fast and 

felt large, accompani(>(} by a bursting sensation. 
Soreness in heart in morning after having slept on I. side. 
Feeling of a cavity where heart ought to be. 
Pain in heart: acute, sharp, quick; dull, quick. 
Sharp pains al'ound heart, passing thence to head; pre

cedeu by nausea. 
Sharp pain at apex of heart; < on movement. , 
Great pain in cardiac plexus, extending to L arm and 

throat; pulse 64; next day no pain; pulse 100. 
Intense pam in heart, seemed to radiate in different parts 

of L side of chest; < from least movement. 
Pain from sore spot below L scapula to heart, with violent 

palpitation. 
Dull pain in heart, with pain in I. arm and sensation 

as if hand was swollen. 
Burning in heart, went through to back and down into I. 

arm. 
311 Outer Chest . . Pain and soreness through chest and mammre. 

~ensation of an abscess on L chest between pectoralis 
major and minor where they form anterior boundary of 
axillary space, hard . and sensitiv~ to touch, drawing 
pains in every direction, < motion of arm ; great heat 
extendinu about three inches from spot and through to 
back of ~oulder, no redness and very slight swelling. 

Great soreness to pressure of muscles .of lower I. chest front 
and baek, soreness when moving of L shoulder blade. 

31 Neck and Back. Drawing in cords of neck, causing desire 
to throw hend back. 

Swelling of cords of neck, with aching pain in base of brain. 
Spasms of neck muscles, notablv sterno-mastoid, drawing 

chin firmly down to breast. • 
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Sensation of an enlarged gland in r. side of neck under 
upper part of sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle, painful when 
moving bead. 

Pain in nape and between scapulre, running to either side, 
shoulder and down to lumbar region. 

Contractive pain from superior auglt!s of scapulre, passing 
to seventh dorsal vertebra and extending strnight down 
spine to ninth vertebra, drawing shoulders lJuck tight 
as if bones would' be crushed; < moving shoulders, 
neck or arms. 

Pain in back between scapulre. 
Intense burning heat, commencing in back of neck and 

extending gradually down spine, with a contractive 
stiffness extending into head aud seeming to tbicken 
the scalp. 

Pain under r. scapula. 
IPain straight through from I. to r. shoulder. 
Burning glow in cerebellum and rlown spine. 
Weak, stitf, aching back. 
I Heat in medulla and spine for a whole week. 
Whole length of backbone sore to touch, also ribs of I. side. 
Tenderness of spinal column when stretching. 
Aching across aud in kidneys. 
Occasional creeping sensation in region of). kidney. 
When she stoops cannot rise again without violent pain 

in region of kidneys. 
Pain in region of l. kidney, darting over l. hip, especially 

when spme is pressed upon. 
IIThrobbing and thumping in region of r. suprarenal 

capsule seeming to come from abscess or sore spot just 
below fifth rib, r. side, under breast; creeping chills in 
region of r. kidney, throbbing, contracting, drawing and 
relaxing; as if caused by icy cold insects with claws. 
tJAbscess of liver. 

Lumbar vertebrre sensitive to touch. 
I 1 Pains in lumbar portion of spine; myalgic; induration 

of testes. 
Sensation of water dropping out of a bottle in lumbar 

region (opposite third lumbar vertebra), between pos
terior and superior spine of ilium and vertebra. 

II Lumbago caused by straining in lifting. 
Pain in back of hips, running around and down limbs. 
Pain in sacrum and cocc,vx. 

• Upper Limbs. IRheumattc pain in top of I. shoulder, < 
from motion; occasional httle darts of pain if kept still. 

II Rheumatic pain in r. shoulder and arm. 
Rheumatic pains in shoulders, notably 1., also in hands, 

with pains on closing them. 
Brown, itching eruption on l. shoulder. 
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II Severe pain from abscess, extending tor. shoulder and 
down to elbow. 8Abscess of liver. 

II Pain commencing under I. scapula, running down 1. 
arm to little finger, which pricked as if asleep. 

Cold numbness 011 outer side of urms, just l.Jelow elbow. 
Itching and irritation inside of elbow joints. 
Sharp pain in elbow when moving it. 
Cracking of joints, especially elbows. 
Left forearm and hand numb, unable to hold anything 

with force; any attempt to raise arm caused a sense of 
discomfort and irritability. 

Pain in I. arm and sensation in h('ad as if swollen; con
nected with heart; numbness down 1. arm. 

Aching in bones of arm after headache. 
Numb pain in 1. arm; cannot even hold a paper any 

leugth of time; the veins become enlarged; it is very 
painful to raise arm. 

Trembling of arms and hands. 
Right arm cold. 
Crampy pain in first and second fingers of r. hand. 
In uight, sensation of a boil coming on back of hand, just 

above metacarpal phalang('al joiut of I. inctex finger; 
sore to touch, with drawing pains from every direction; 
expected to find a boil there in morning, but found only 
a red spot, not elevated. 

Burning of hands, wants them fanned and uncovered; 
always cold hands. 

Intense burn in~ in palms; burning and itching of hands, 
first 1. then nght. 

Itching of hands at roots of and between fingers, as in itch. 
Palms and sometimes feet burning hot. 
Right hand is cold, then left. 
Cold hands, with coldness extending all over body. 
Sharp rheumatic pains across middle knuckles of 1. hand, 

also rheumatism of arms and legs. 
Hot numbness of backs of hands. 
Back of hands rough. 
Small yellow spots on hands. 
Middle finger of 1. hand swollen and cannot be b('nt with

out pain; cannot touch palm with it; l.()p of this finger 
painfully sensitive, numb and dead, she cannot grasp 
anythiug with it, can hnrdly touch anything. 

Hardness at base of hal! of little finger. 
Transverse depression on nails as if they were bent. 
I I Consumptive incur\'ation of nails. 

53 Lower Limbs. Woke with a sharp pain over I. hip, pre
venting stooping, makes walkiug diffieult; it is like a. 
stiff neck, but more aching. 
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Slight aching pains to hip joints and knees. 
Pains in both legs, at times from hips down to knees, at 

other times in l.; only when walking. 
Sensation of heaviness, or want of power to move limbs, 

in walking. 
Heaviness of legs, very difficult walking (especially going 

up or down stairs), legs are so heavy, feel like lead. 
Trembling of limbs, legs give way. 
Lower limbs ache all night, preventing sleep. 
Legs do not go right in walking. 
Little dropping of r. leg. 
Very restless with the legs. 
Numbness in l. leg from knee to hip, feeling as if par

alned. 
Longing to stretch legs. . 
The pain seems to tighten the whole body, especially the 

feet and thighs. 
I I Rheumatic pains in muscles of legs. 
Many years since had a leg amputated just above ankle; 

after healing it began to swell, end of stump turned 
black, severe pains in muscles and bones, and ulti
mately a pimple appeared on stump, which hroke and 
discharged for some time; all this has been reproduced. 

During a terrific thunderstorm, very sharp pains in knees 
shot upwards; pains < by stretching. 

Aching pain in legs, with inability to keep them still in 
bed,< when giving up control of himself, as when try
ing to sleep(> after Lil. tigr.). 

Weak kneed when getting up from a chair. 
When walking, pain in l. knee, that caused it to give· way, 

letting her down. 
Trembling in legs from knees down, l. leg trembles most, 

burning in feet. 
Legs dead and heavy, throbbing from knees down. 
Coldness of legs up to knees, also of hands and forearms. 
Short pulling pains in knees, toes, ankle joints and hands. 
Drawing sensation under knees and in ankles. 
Contraction of muscles under l. knee and in l. calf. 
II Cramps in soles and calves at night. 
Cramp in l. calf, afterwards in r. leg between knee and 

thigh. 
DKind of cramp in l. calf at night, muscles knotted, > 

stretching; not cramp, but knotting. 
Ankles turn easily when walking. 
I I Sudden intense pain in l. ankle, back of joint, on go

ing to bed, could not mo,·e limb or body without 
screaming; could find no position of comfort. 

I Burning of feet, wants them uncovered and fanned. 
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Both feet somewhat swollen; dropsy of feet. 
Sore feeling under 1. foot. 
(Edema of feet followed and > by diarrhrea. 
Cold feet with chills all over body. 

310 

Small sharp pain in soles when first stepping on them 
in morning, not felt any other time. 

II Swelling and itching in soles, itching between· toes, 
and pulling pains extending up to knees; itching, 
painful, papulous eruption around waist, and hivelike 
eruption wherever flesh is pressed on. 

II Tenderness of soles so that he could not stand on them 
at all and had to walk on his knees. OSuppressed 
gonorrh<ea. . 

ISoreness in ball of foot under toes. 
Great toe sore, r. one worst; pains shooting through toes 

when sitting still. 
Pain, swelliug and inflammation of r. great toe. 
I I Cold and sweaty feet. 
Great toe covered with scales like tetters. 
I I Old foot sweats, < during winter, for seven years. 
Corns very tender . 

.. Limbs in General. I Almost entire loss of nervous force in 
legs and arms; exhausted by slightest effort. 

I I Pain like rheumatism along r. nare, whole r. side, r. 
hip, l. leg (upper r., lower 1.); pams drawing. < in 
dampness; l. leg swollen near knee. OGonorrhreal 
rheumatism. 

IIStiffness throughout body and joints. OSuppressed 
gonorrhrea. 

I I Deformity of finger joints, large, puffy knuckles, swell
ing, stiff'ness and pain of both ankles; great tenderness 
of heels and balls of feet; the swellings of all affected 
joints were puffy like wind galls; general condition <. 
in land, > near shore. 

Numb sensation in 1. arm, hand and leg; 1. leg goes to 
sleep. 

Eruption under and on toes and on hands and feet. 
~Best. Position. Motion. Rest: little darting pains in 1. 

shoulder. 
Lying down: vertigo slightly >; on ear, aching in car· 

tilage; cough <. 
Lying on back or either side when coughing: rattling, 

wheezing or whistling. 
Lying on stomach: cough >. 
Lying on either side: contents of lower part of chest and 

abdomen seem to press upon each other. 
Cannot lie on l. side for any considerable length of time. · 
Can only sleep on back, with hands over head. 
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Sleeps on her knees, with face forced in pillow. 
Must lie on face and protrude tongue; lurynx stopped so 

that no air could enter. 
Could find no position of comfort: intense pain i"n l. ankle, 

back of joint. 
Sitting still: puins.shooting through toes. 
Sitting up in hc<l; faint suffocative sensution. 
Stooping: vertigo; cuunot rise again without violent pain 

in region of kidneys; impossible, pain in hip. 
Leaning head forward : tight band across forehead <. 
Desire to throw head back: drawing in cords of neck. 
Head drawn backwards. 
Leaning body very far back: can only pass stool. 
Drawing up knees: clawing in stomach <;menstrual colic. 
Must rise and double up: pain in pit of stomuch. 
Thrusting tongue in cheek: brought on coughing. 
Applied r. hand to pit of stomach and l. to lumbar region: 

iutense agonizing pain in solar plexus. 
Canuot hold paper long: numb pain in l. arm. 
When closing hands: puin in them. 
Slight exertion: palpitation; exhaustion; heat; tendency 

to perspire. 
Motion: vertigo < ; of l. leg, pain in uterus < ; of arm 

causes pain in upper r. lung; sharp pain at apex of 
heart < ; least, pain in chest < ; of arm, pains in chest 
<; soreness of l. shoulder blade; of head cuuscs pain 
in neck; of shoulders, neck or arms, pain in shoulders 
<; of elbow, sharp pain. 

Getting up from a chair: weak kneed. 
Getting up: as if bones were out of joint; shakes herSEllf 

to get them into place. 
Cannot keep still: restlessness, > by clutching hands. 
Inability to keep legs still in bed: aching pain. 
Continual rubbing of head in pillow, and rolling from side 

to side: cerebral guffering. 
Attempt to raise arm: discomfort and irritability. 
When rolling eyes: neuralgic pains <. 
Could not move limb or body without screaming: intense 

pain in l. ankle, back of joint. 
Stretching: tenderness of spinal column; pains in knees 

<;cramp in calf<. 
When first stepping on soles.: small sharp pains. 
Had to walk on his knees: tenderness of soles. 
Walking: pain passed from l. ovary to groin; pain in 

uterus<; achmg inl.lung; difficult, pain in hip; pains 
from hips down to knees; heaviness in limbs; legs do 
not go right; pain in l. knee; ankles turn. 

Going up and down stairs: diffic~,Jlt, from heaviness of legs. 
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36 Nerves. Intense nervous sensibility, respe<>ting touch of 
garment or a lock of hair by any one not en rapport. 

Starts at slightest sound. 
Unusually active, going as if on wings. 
Restlessness, cannot keep still, but feels greatly relieved 

by clutching hands very tight. · 
II Consumptive langour; great general depression of 

vitality. 
1 IVery tired. 
Faintness early in morning with no appetite. 
Sensation as if she would faint, followed by a great heat 

down spine and between shoulders. 
Trembling all over, great nervousness and profound ex

haustion. 
Great geueral subjective trembling, even tongue felt 

trembling. 
Sensation of creeping things throughout body continually. 
Quivering sensation, with tingling and numbness. 
Tonic spasms, rigid extension of arms and legs, the hands 

evcrwd, palms outwaru, thumbs down, fiugers clawlike. 
Epileptiform spasms with foamiug at mouth, rigidity of 

body and limbs; violent regurgitation at heart with 
absence of mitral cluck. 

Opisthotonos. 
State of collapse, nenrly gone; wants to be fanned all the 

time, wants more air; cold and pulseless, with cold per
spiration; throws otf all covers. 

Risus sardonicus. 
~Sleep. Sleepy, yawning, chilly. 

Spasmodic yawning, cannot surpress it; followed by spasm 
of glottis. 

Asleep, but hears everything, answers questions as if she 
wal; awake. tJNightmare. 

Bites tip of tongue in sleep. 
Feels as if she would have nightmare. 
Sleeps at night on her knees, with face forced in pillow. 
Can only sleep on back with hancls over head; if she lies 

on either side, the contents of lower part of chest and 
abdomen seem to press upon each other and cause dis
comfort. 

When asleep, day or night, no matter how short a time. 
profuse perspiration on face and neck. 

Sleep with wearing dreams of walking; waking with im
pression that she had slept for hours, although it was 
only thirty minutes. 

Such restless nights and terrible dreams of ghosts and dead 
people, she dreads night to come. 

Dreams: horrid; painful; exhausting; that she is drinking. 
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Woke at night and saw a woman of pleasant face, dressed 
in grey, standing ~y bedside, wipi!lg a tumbler; she 
backed from me miles away, becommg very small. 

I Wakeful; slept towards morning. 
Great restlessness at night, sleepy but could not sleep. 
II Becomes wide u.wake at 6 P.M. and continues so till 12, 

with entire passivity of brain and cessation of thought; 
slight restlessness. 

38 Time. Aggravu.tion from day light to sunset; always brighter 
in evening. 

Morning: soreness and crawling in l. nostril; bad taste; 
tongue thickly coated; foul breath; gleety discharge; 
sor~ness of heart; small sharp pains in soles when tirst 
attempting to step on them; early faintness. 

10 A.M.: chill, chattering, shivering. 
10.30 A.M.: headache <; fever with thirst. 
11 A.M.: pain in region of suprarenal capsules. 
From 10 to 11 A.M.: cold feet and legs. 
From 10 to 12 A.M. : nervous during fever, moving fingers. 
From 10 A.M. to 1 P.M: fever aml malaise <. 
From 10.30 A.M. to 12 30 P.M.: thirst during chill. 
At 11 A . .M.: chill, beginning with great coldness of fingers 

and toes; fever, preceded by cold feet. 
At ~ l'.M.: feet cold first, after chill excessive lauguor. 
At 5 P.M.: chill, followed by fever and slight sweu.t; next 

day same, but sli~hter. 
From miclnight to 3 A.M.: fever, with nervous restlessness. 
Day: frequent and intense erections. 
Afteruoon: fever. 
After 5 or G P • .M.: cannot retain urine more than au hour. 
() P . .M.: became wide awake until 12 P.M. 
Evening: sharp pain through temples; itching <. 
Night: headache; aching in cartilage of ear; intense and 

frequent erections; caunot retain urine; dryness, sore
ness and choking very severe; incessant drY. cough; 
cough <. causing retching: sensation of a boll coming 
on back of hand; aching in legs; crttmp in soles and 
cal vee; restless sleep; rapid pulse; sweats. 

5 Temperature and Weather. In sun, walking: l. lung 
becomes very hot. 

Too much beut: < urination in bed at night. 
Hter getting warm in bed: when urinating, must do so 

every hour rest of night. 
Entering warm room : cough. 
Wants hands fanned and uncovered. 
Wants to be fanned all the time, wants more air, state of 

collapse; bands and feet must be funnccl. 
Sensitive to drafts of air, takes cold easily. 
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When wind blows on parietal bone: pain. 
Salt water bathing: sore throat aud cold in head <. 
After getting wet: chill, followed by fever and slight sweat. 
Dump w~ather: paius in limbs >· 
Getting cold : incontinence of urine. 
Craving for icc: duriug kidney attack. 
Piece of icc cools chest for an i nstunt, then it is hotter. 
h1land: chronic rheumatism in joiuts <, > near shore. 

•o Fever. Creeping chills ruuuing down back and all over 
lx>dy in a zigwg course. 

Chills: up and down back; several times a day; 10 A.M., 
some chattering and shivering; at 10.30 A.M., lever with 
thirst, began in fingers and toes; from 10.30 to 12.30, 
thirst during chill, none during fever; from 10 to 11 
A.~t.. cold feet and legs; from 10 to 12, nervous during 
fever, moving fingers; at 11 A.M., beginning with greut 
coldness of fingers and toes; at 2 P.M., feet cold first, alter 
chill exc~ssive languor; at 5 P.l\f, followed by fen~r und 
slight sweat (after getting wet); rcpeuted next duy, out 
slighter. 

Shivering chills, with boring pains in chest. 
Cold hands, with coldness extending all over body. 
Colduess of legs up to knee, also of hu11ds und forearms. 
Flashes of heat alternating with chills. 
Coldness: r . hand, then I.; a slight flush of heat succeeded, 

then sensation of a foreign substance in r. eye, then in left. 
Must be funned all the time, throws clothE's off, yet surface 

is cold; burning, mostly subjective, of hands and feet, 
wants them uncovered and funned. 

Great general int~rnal heat after dinner, as if blood was 
uoiling hot in veins, same after slight exertion. 

IGreat burning heat all over body, with flashes of heat in 
face and neck. 

Fever: with or without thirst; with gushes of perspiration 
on face, followed by languor; with nervous restlessness 
from midnight to 3 A.M.; at 11 A.M., preceded by cold 
feet; fell asleep during fever; after fever, sweat on palms, 
feet and legs; with rapid pulse at night; in afternoon; 
and malaise < from 10 to 1. 

Hectic fever; every afternoon. 
Great tendency to perspire on exertion; sensitive to cold. 
II Profuse sweat abOut neck. 
Night sweats. 
II Chills for four months every day, commencing from 3 

to 4 P.M . ; chill with headache, thirst, nausea, sometimes 
vomiting; fever with headache, thirst, nausea, princi
pally on head and neck; pains from waist downwards; 
fref)ttcnt urination, dark color; fr·cquent, tasteless erue
tatious; constipation; bad tnstc in mouth in moming. 
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1 I Chill came first at night, afterwards at various hours; 
for instance, on two consecutive days at 2 P.M., then two 
days at 3, 4, 5 and 6 each, then at 7 P.M., where it re
muined for two weeks; chill commenct>d in small of 
baek, running up and down, lasted about an hour, and 
as it ceased, profuse aud frequent urination appeared 
and continued during fever; congestion of chest simu
lating pneumonia during fever, causing great alarm; 
great renal distress during paroxysm; thirst during 
fever for hot drinks; fever continued for six or eiglat 
hours; profuse sweat after fever; great nervousness dur
ing paroxysm, was sure he would die; intolerance of 
noise; irritable. 

~ Attacks, Periodicity. In close succession : pains in ear. 
Alternately: flashes of heat and chills. 
Several times during day: sudden attacks of Ycrtigo; chill 

up and down back. 
Takes half hour to empty bladder. 
Every day for four months: chills commencing from 3 to 

4 P.M. 
Every afternoon: hectic fever; about 5 P.M., oppression of 

breathing. 
Nightly: passes enormous quantity of urine in bed. 
Chill came first at night, afterwards at various hours; on 

two consecutive days at 2 P.M., then two days at 3, 4, 5, 
6 each, then 7 P.M., where it remained for two weeks. 

For six or eight hours: fever. 
For forty-eight hours: violent retching and ,·omiting. 
For three nights: cannot sleep, pain in carbuncular boils. 
For several days;· entire loss of smell. 
For three days: intense headache, inflammation of eyes. 
For six days: ~!hild hard of hearing. 
For a whole week: heat in medulla and spine. 
~ix months after chancrelike ulcer on prel?uce there came 

for several months successi ,.e crops of vestcles on prepuce. 
For ten months: gonorrhrea. 
Fot·seven years:< during winter, old standing foot sweats. 
For twenty years: gleety gonorrhreal discharge. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: neuralgia in temple; 
in eye; headache in temple; as of a worm crawling in 
ear; soreness of concha; quick, darting pains in ear; 
fever blisters near corner of upper lip; neuralgia of 
upper and lower jaw; hard swelling in upper jaw; asof 
a tumor in side of abdomen; tensive pain in side of ab
domen ; darting pain from centre of ovarian region to 
lower edge of liver; cutting in lower abdomen, running 
into spermatic cord; testes very tt>nder; distinct bub
bling seusation in kidn€y; sensation of three bubbles in 
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renal region; heavy, drawing, wandering pains in arm 
and hip; tense pain passing diagonally in ovary; ·small 
chancres on edges of labia; pain in upper part of lung; 
pain in r. shoulder as though it came from 1. ; darting 
pain from centre of lung to lower edge of liver; cold pain 
m lung; sharp stitching pain in bottom of lung; lung 
(;old ; sharp pain along edge of sternum ; mild heat 
spreading over r. side; pain in bottom of lung; sensa
tiOn of ~nlarged gland in side of neck; pain uuder scap
ula i. throbbing and thumping in region of suprareual 
capsule, seeming to come from just below fifth rib; 
creeping chills in region of kidney; rheumatic pain in 
shoulder and arm; severe pain from abscess of liver, 
extending to shoulder and down elbow; crampy pain in 
first and second fingers of hand; dropping of leg; cramp 
in leg, between knee and thigh; soreness of great toe; 
pain, swelling and inflammation of great toe; pain like 
rheumutism along nape, whole side, hip, upper leg. 

Left: neuralgia in temple and eye; achiug over eye; pain 
in parietal bone; tensive pains in side of head; ptosis of 
outer end of upper lid; pulling pain in lower lid; itch
ing, aching or boring pain in ear; ringhole. in ear sore; 
soreness of outer wing of nostril; crawling in nostril; 
fever sore on lower lip near commissure; swelling in 
region of submaxillary gland; mild cramp in calf; hot 
swelling on side of anus; heavy, drawing, waudering 
pains in calf; great deal of pain in ovary; ovary seemed 
enlarged; soreness and nervous pain in spot side of 
uterus; swelling of breast; oppressiOn < on side; sharp 
pain in bottom of lung; aching in back of lung; an old 
sore spot in top of lung aroused; fatigue of lung; walk
ing in sun, lung becomes excessively hot; pain in upper 
chest; aching in lung under scapula; sharp pain in edge 
of sternum and lung; lung very paiuful, feels drawn 
towards r. side; side of chest from top of lung to waist 
hot as tire; bottom of lung sore to pressure; dull, heavy 
pain Rt top of lung; intense boring below scapula; sore 
spot size of silver dollar begins at top of lung, extends 
through to lower part of back; after having slept on side, 
soreness of heart; great pain in cardiac plexus, extend
ing to arm; intense pain in side of chest; pain from sore 
spot below scapula to heart; dull pain m heart, with 
pain in arm; burning in arm; sensation of an abscess · 
m chest; great soreness of muscles of lower chest; ribs 
sore to touch; occasional ereeping sensation in region of 
kidney; pain in region of kidney darting over hip; 
rheumatic pain in top of shoulder; brown, itching erup
tion on shoulder: paiu commencing under scapula, run-
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ning down arm to little finger; forearm and hand numb; 
pain in arm and sensation in hand as if swollen; numb
ness down arm; numb pain in arm; sensation of a boil 
coming on back of hand; pains across middle knuckles 
of hand; middle finger swollen; sharp pain over hip; 
numbness of leg; pain in knee when walking; trem
bling in leg; contraction of muscles under knee and in 
calf; knottmg of muscle& in calf; sudden intense pain 
in ankle, back of joint; sore swelling under foot; pains 
like rheumatism in lower leg; leg swollen near knee; 
numb sensation in arm, hand and leg; leg goes to sleep; 
itching sometimes confined to side. 

From without inward: pain in r. ear. 
First r. hand cold, then left. 
From I. to r.: pain in shoulders; burning and itching 

of hands. 
"'Sensations. Of falling; as if intoxicated; as if occiput was 

enlarged; head as if tightening; as of a tight band 
across forehead; as if front half of bruin would come 
through forehead; as if skin was drawn tight; as if she 
would go crazy; as of three points of tension in head, 
as if large cords were drawn to each; as if tensive 
pains would break; as if head had been struck; as if 
oc<'ipital protuberances were enlarged; as if eyes were 
pulling out of head; as if she stared at everything; as 
1f eyes protruded; as of sand under lids; a!' of sticks in 
eyes, lids and inner canthi; as of a cool wind blowing 
in eyes; as if upper lid had a cartilage in it; as if a tube 
went through head; as if parchment was drawn over 
ear; as of a worm crawling in r. ear, as if it commenced 
boring in anterior wall of auditory canal; as if mucous 
membrane of nose was hypertrophied; as of n centipede 
crawling in I. nostril; mouth as if burnt; throat as if 
scraped; as of a paper of pins in pit of stomach that 
seemed to force themselves through flesh; as if heart 
palpitated in pit of stomach; as of a lump in stomach; 
cramps in stomach as from wind; sensation in liver as 
if caused by icy cold insects with claws; as of a heavy 
weight in lower abdomen; as of a tumor in r. side of abdo
men; pressure as of a hard, biconvex body in abdomen; 
beating as of a pulse in abdomen; as if there Wtls a large 
lump on postertor surface of sphincter ani; as of passage 
of calculus in ureters; after urinating, a feeling as if 
something more remained in urethra; as if u sac was 
distended in l. ovary and if pressed would burst; pain in 
I. groin as if leg pushed something; I. ovary us if enhtrged; 
as if she must press ovary; cutting as if with knives in 
pelvic region; pain as if menses were coming on; cbok-
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ing as if epiglottis was closed; as if lining of larynx and 
pharynx was torn oft'; larynx as if ulcerated; as of a 
lump in larynx; as if thorax was too full; as if larynx 
would be torn to pieces; as if mucous membrane was 
torn off; as if bronchinl tubes were enlarged; as if lin
ing membrane was a loose fold of tissue; chest as if 
painfully contracted; lung as if beaten or bruised: as 
1f her breath was funning a blistered sore in lung; as 
if there was a cavity extending from side to side in chest, 
filled with burning air, which dilated in puffs in all di
rections; pain in r. shoulder as though it came from 1. 
straight through ; 1. lung as if collapsed or paralyzed; 
as if lung wo.s drawn up in hand and let loose; 1. lung 
as if drawn towards r. side; as if something had grown 
to sore spot. in front of chest and was drawing back; 
heart as 1f large; as of a cavity where heart ought to 
be; pain as if radiating in different parts of 1. side of 
chest; as if heart was swollen; as of an abscess on 1. chest 
between pectoralis major and minor; o.s of an enlarged 
gland in r. side of neck, under upper part of sterno-cleido
mastoid; pains in shoulders as if bones would be crushed; 
as of water dropping out of a bottle in lumbar re· 
gion; pricking in l. little finger as if asleep; 1. hand as 
if swollen; as if a boil was coming on back of hand; 1. 
leg as if paralyzed; creeping chills in region of r. kidney, 
as if caused by icy cold insects with claws; as if !>he would 

• faint; as of creeping things throughout body; as if she 
would have nightmare: as if contents of lower part of 
chest and abdomen seemed to press upon each other; as 
of u foreign substance in r. eye, then in 1.; as if blood 
was boiling hot in veins; as if she had taken a severe 
cold : sore all over as if bruised; as if all bones were out 
of joint. 

Pain : in forehead; in temples; over eyes; in centre of 
brain; in 1. parietal bone; circling through head and 
around crown; in back of head ; in r. eye; in eyes; up 
Eustachian tube and out of both ears; in renal region; 
at end of penis; in 1. ovary; in lower abdomen; in up
per part of r. lung; in r. shoulder: in 1. upper chest 
through to shoulders; from upper lung to sore spot below 
1. scapula; in heart and lungs; in hellrt from sore spot 
below 1. scapula to heart; in 1. arm; through chest and 
mammre; in nope and between scapulre, running on to 
either side, shoulder and down to lumbar region; in back 
between scapulm; under r. scllpula; straight through from 
1. tor. shoulder; in region of 1. kidney; in lumbar portion 
of spine; in back of hips, running around abdomen and 
down limbs; in sacrum and coccyx; commencing under 
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1. scapula, running down arm to little finger; in 1. arm; 
when bending middle finger of 1. hand; in both lE>gs, 
from hips down to knees; in I. knee; of r. great toe; 
from wa1st downwards. 

Intolerable pains: in carbuncular boils. 
Intense, agonizing pain: in solar plexus. 
Terrible pains: all through head; in liver. 
Intense pain: in head, in cerebral region; in stomach and 

upper abdomen; in abdomen; in heart; in 1. ankle, 
back of joint. 

Awful pain: in middle lobes. 
Violent pain: in region of kidneys. 
Extreme pain: in urethra. 
Intense, excruciating neuralgic pains: in pelvic region, 
Intense neuralgic pains: from teeth to J1ead. 
Severe pain: in back of head; all over head ; from abscess 

of liver to r. shoulder and elbow; in ure(ers; on deglu
tition; from abscess extending to r. shoulder and down 
to elbow; in muscles and bones of stump of amputated 
leg. . 

Sharp pain: through temples; in occiput; in bottom of 1. 
lung; along r. edge of sternum, changing to 1. edge and 
then into lung; around heart, thence to head; at apex 
of heart; in elbow; over l. hip; in knees. 

Great pain: in chest; in cardiac plexus, extending to 1. 
arm and throat. 

Hard pain: in frontal rE>gion. 
Tearing pains: in abdomen. 
Sharp, cutting pain: across root of penis. 
Sharp, shooting pains: in swelling m region of submaxil-

lary glands. 
Short, shooting pains: in breasts. 
Acute, sharp quick, or dull quick pain in heart. 
Quick, dartmg pain: in r. ear. 
Darting pain: from centre of r. ovarian region to lower 

edge of liver; in abdomen; through scapulre; through 
lung, which makes her start; from centre of r. lung to 
lower edge of liver; over l. hip. 

Boring pain: in l. ear; intense, in chest and below 1. scapula. 
Shooting pains: through toes; about three inches long in 

various directions and all over body. 
Cutting: in r. lower abdomen, running into spermatic cord; 

in pelvic region. 
Neuralgia: in temples:md parietal bone; in I. eye; around 

middle part of cranium; in eyeballs; of r. upper nnd 
lower jaws to temple; in head. 

Sharp, stitching pain : in bottom of r. lung; over surface 
of both lungs. 
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Sharr., needlelike pains in rectum. 
Terrible, bearing down, laborlike pains: during menses. 
Intense menstrual and renal colic. 
Intense burning pain: in head. 
Grasping pains: in liver and ~pleen. 
Contracting pain: from superior angles of scapulre, passing 

to seventh dorsal vertebra and down same to ninth. 
Dull, pinching pain: in region of suprarenal capsules. 
Cramping pain: in first and second fingers of r. hand. 
Gnawing, aching pain: in abdomen. 
Short, pulling pains: in knees, toes, ankle joints and hands. 
Pulling pain: in I. lower lid from outer canthus; in sac-

rum and pubic region; extending up to knees. 
Heavy, drawing, wandering pains: in r. arm, r. hip and 

1.- calf. 
Drawing pains: in every direction of chest; on back of 

hand, from every direction; in limbs. 
Rheumatic pains: in top of I. shoulder; in r. shoulder and 

arm; in hands; across middle knuckles of I. hand; of 
legs; in muscles of legs; along r. nape, whole r. side, r . . 
hip, I. leg. 

Most distressing aching: in bones. 
Severe aching pain: in I. ovary. 
Dull, heavy pain: at top of I. lung. 
Dull pain: in broad ring around head; in cerebellum; in 

epigastric region; in I. heart. 
Small, shQ.rp pain: in soles. 
Little darts of pain: in I. shoulder. 
Cramps: in stomach; in soles and calves; in r.leg between 

knee and thigh. 
Mild cramp: in I. calf. 
Clawing: in stomach; like cold insects in r. kidney. 
Gnawing feeling: in stomach. 
Painful shock: at base of each lung. 
Tensivc pain: in I. side of bead as far back as parietal 

eminence and to middle of crown; in r. side of abdomen; 
all over body from bead to foot. 

Tense pains: diagonally in r. ovary. 
Numb pain: in l. arm. 
Cold pain : in r. lung and liver. 
Weak, !:!tiff aching: in back. 
Heavy throbbings: at heart; all over body. 
Painful hmesmus: of bladder and bowels. 
Painful eruption: around waist. 

'Burning pain: in lower part of bnck; in hips. 
Smarting: of eyelids. 
Burning heat: from liver round to back; in 1. ovary; in 

back of neck and down spine. 
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Burning glow: in cerebellum and down spine. 
Burning: in both nostrils; in pit of stomach; on urination; 

in meatus; over chest; in heart, through to back and 
down into I. arm; of hands; in palms of feet; in chest. 

Heat: in temporal region; under lids; in abdomen; in I. 
ovary; in chest; in I. side of chE>st. from top Qf lung to 
waist; of heart ; from chest through to back of shoulder; 
in medulla and spine; down spine and between shoulders. 

Flushes of heat: in face and neck. 
Soreness: of edges of eyelids; of outer wing of I. nostril; in 

I. nostril; of teeth; of mouth; of pharynx; of throat; 
through urethra; of testes; in one spot in lower part of 
uterus; of nipples; of breasts; of larynx; in heart, chest 
and mammoo; in ball of foot under toes; of great toe; 
all over body. 

Excoriated seusation : in glottis. 
Sore feeling: throughout ches!; unoer I. foot. 
Sore spot : on top of I. lung, size of silver dollar, begins at 

top of I. lung and like a red .hot bolt extends through 
to lower part of back. 

Slight pain: in bottom of r. lung. 
Pricking sensation: all over body. 
Tingling : through body. 
Tenderness: of bruin; of spine, from cerebellum to kid

neys; of testes; of breasts; of spinal column; of soles; 
of heels and balls of feet. 

Hot numbness: of backs of hands. 
Simmering: in head. 
Dragging : of testes. 
Constricted sensation: at bottom of both lungs. 
Contracting, drawing and relaxing: in region of kidneys. 
Contraction: extending from eyes and meeting iu brain; 

down whole leugth of spine; of muscles under I. knee 
and in I. calf. 

Contractive stiffness: extending from spine to head and 
seeming to thicken scalp. 

Drawing : in cords of neck; under knees and in ankles. 
Discomfort: in I. forearm and hand; in chest and abdomen 

from lying on side. 
Distress: in renal reJ:don . 
Bursting sensation : in heart. 
Stiffness: in jaws and tonguE>; of pharynx; throughout 

body anc! joints of both ankles. 
Stuffed feeling: in chest. 
Suffocative seusation : in thorax. 
Pressure: huck of eyes; in vertex; in lower abdomen; in 

blaclder. 
Oppression : of chest; of heart. 
VOL. \'11.-21. 
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Weight: in vertex. 
Heavy feeling: in head; in limbs. 
Tightness: extending from eyes and meeting in brain, 

extends down whole length of spine; in stomach. 
Twitching and drawing in: of limbs and cords of neck. 
Thr~hbing and thumping: in region of r. suprarenal 

capsule. 
Throbbing: in temporal region; in sides of stomach; in 

region of liver; from knees down. 
Pulsation: in ears. 
Bubbling sensation: in r. kidney. 
Fluttering: about heart. 
Quivering: ·in body. . 
Trembling: at pit of stomach; of limbs; in legs from knees 

down; all over; of tongue. 
Tickling: in ears; under upper part of sternum. 
Singular sensation: through chest. 
Sensation of action: in· bones of nose. 
Restlessness: at night. 
Numbness: down 1. arm; of 1. middle finger; in 1. leg from 

knee to hip; in I. arm, hand and leg; through body. 
Lightness: of head. 
Sinking and agonizing sickness: at stomach. 
Deathly feeling: in kidneys. 
Sinking sensation: under sternum. 
Faintness: early in morning. 
\V eakness: after nocturnal emission. 
Fatigue: of I. lung. 
Dryness: of eyelids; of mouth; of throat; of larynx: of 

glottis. 
Creeping sensation: in region of 1. kidney. 
Itching: of scalp; in nose; of eyebrows; over 1. eye; of 

ears ; in occiput; in cerebellum and medulla; in base 
of brain; in eyeballs; in I. ear; in cartilage of ear; 
across kidneys; in sacrum and down back of legs to 
feet; in back part of I. lung; in I. lung under scapula; 
in bones of arm; in hip joints and knees; in lower 
limbs; of vagina and labia; of eruption on 1. shoulder; 
in side of elbow joints; of hands; at roots of and between 
fingers; in soles; between toes; of eruption around 
waist; all over body; of eruption on limbs; from knees 
up, on forearms and llTound waist. 

Chilliness: when bladder is too full. 
Cold numbness: on ouiP-r side of arms, just below elbow. 
Coldness: of end of nose; of r. arm; extending all over 

body; of legs up to knees; of hands and forearms; of 
fingers and toes. 

u Tissues. Great heat and soreness, with enlargement of lym
phatic glands all over body. 
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Sensation as if she had taken a severe cold, with most dis
tressing aching in bones; throat very sore and swollen, 
deglutition of either liquids or solids impossible. 

There is scarcely a spot on body from head to foot but 
what is full of pain, of tensive and letting go character, 
accompanied by heat; this heat is a sensation, burning 
hot, but not perceived on surtuce by touch. 

Sore all over as if bruised. 
The pains seem to tighten the whole body, especially feet 

and thighs. 
Feeling as if all the bones were out of joint in getting up; 

shakes herself to get them into place. · 
IObstinate rheumatism. 
ISequeloo of acute articular rheumatism; walks Ienning on 

a cane, bent over; mufHed in wraps to ears, looking like 
a broken down man apparently soon to fall into his grave. 

Carbuncular boils thu.t seem small, discharge slowly and 
show dark red streaks; pains are intolerable, could not 
sleep for three nights. . 

til Touch. Paasive Motion. Iniuriea. Toueh: soreness of 
r. concha; soreness of vesiCles on prepuce; nipples and 
breasts very tender; chest sore; small ~pot below I. ~~ 
ula very sensitive; chest sensitive; whole length of back
bone, also ribs of l. side and lumbar· vertebrre sensitive; 
of garment, or lock of hair, nervous sensibility. 

Pressure: of eyelids together cause neuralgic pains in eye
balls; on 1. ovary, could not bear; bottom of 1. lung 
sore; on spine, pain in kidneys and hips <; on flesh 
causes hivelike eruptions. 

Rubbing: intense itching in nose. 
Scratching: red spots on limbs itch. 
Motion of cars: headache and diarrhrea. 
Straining when lifting causes lumbago. 

• Skin. Great yellowness of skin. 
lntense aud incessant itching, fugitive, < towards night, 

sometimes confined to 1. side. 
Itching all over body, most on back, vagina and labia, and 

< thinking of it. 
Intense itching all over body, would scratch till it bled, 

but no relief; no visible eruption. 
Pricking sensation all over body. 
Red spots itching when scratched and on undressing at 

night, on limbs, particularly from knees up, on foreurms 
and around waist. 

II Copper colored spots (syphilitic) remaining after eru~ 
tions, turn yellow brown and detach in scales, leaving 
skin clear and free. 

Small, pedunculated warts, with pin heads like small but
ton mushrooms on various parts of body and thighs. 
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n Stages of Life, Constitution. Stunted in growth. 
~uitable for grey eyes. 
Baby, ret. 7 months, after summer complaint; diarrhrea. 
Child, ret. 15 mouths; diarrhcea. 
Man, ret. 20, gonorrhcea nine months ago, used injections 

eight months; gonorrbceal rheumatism. 
A maiden lady, no suspicion of sy(·otic poisoning, a long 

line of ancestors had rheumatism and · gout; chronic 
rheumatism. 

Man, ret. 60; sequelre of rheumatism. 
Man, .ret. 60, suffering six months; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 89; abscess of liver. 

48 Relations. Antidote : /pee. for dry cough. 
Gompntible: Sulphu1·, especially when stool drives out of 

bed. 
Compare: Picric ac., inability to walk right; Camphor and 

Secale, collapse, skin cold, yet throws off all covers; Ve
ratr., collapse with cold sweat; f!'yphilinum, reverse ag
gravation, i.e., from sunset to daylight. 

MELILOTUS. 
Sweet Clover. Leguminos~E. 

Introduced ami proved by Bowen in 1852. He used both the white and yel
low species, and made a ~~eoond proving fifteen years later (~~ee Allen's Encyclo
pedia, vol. 6, p. li6). More recent pruvings of the white species were made by 
H. C. Allen, 1188is\ed by Kraft, Gee, Waddell, and two students (see Medical 
Advance, vol. 20, p. 322). 

CLINlCAL At!THORITJES.-Rdigic!l-' mdancMiy, NMh, Med. Adv., vol. 20, 
p. 323; llcu.lia.che {IICI'entl hundred cuses cured), Buwen, Trans. nom. Med. Soc. 
Pa., 18i2, p. 108; Che~ruan, Org., vol. 2, p. 233; Sick hetrdacM, Willard, Trans. 
Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1871, p. 188; Nerr'OIU MM<ICM and dyl'tln~crrhu•a, Bo'll·en, 
Trans. Hum. Med. Soc. Pa., 1872, p. 108; EJM!ca~, Nash, Med. Adv., vol. 20, 
p. 32); Relief fr()Til nc~~ebleed, Brown, Org., vol. 2, V· 113; Bili0118 rolic {three cases 
reported cured), Bowen, Tran.~. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 18i2, p. 108; Cramps in slmwrch, 
Bowen, Tran.~. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 18i2, p. 10i; PnemMnur, Waddell, Mcd. Adv., 
vol. 20, p. 32i; Infantile spcurmll (fourteen cures reported), Bowen, 'fran.'!. 11om. 
Med. Soc. Pa., 1872, p. 105; Sponn...• dun'ng deniiJion, Bowen, Haue's Path. and 
Therap., p. 904 ; Eclampsia, Bnwen, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1872, p. I 08; 
Clinical extracts from Rev. Hom. Beige, June, 18i7; Hahn. Mo., vol. 13, p. 122. 

1 Mind. 1Loss of memory. 
IConfusion of thought. 
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II Inability to fix mind; stupid; indifferent; omits letters 
and words in writing. 

I I Irascible; fairly furious. 
I I Indolent; au overpowering stupor. 
I I Total inability to study. 
I Weeping. 
IReligious melancholy of four months' standing; intensely 

red face. 
3 Inner Heaci. I 1 Throbbing frontal headache, preceded by 

freat prostration. 
I I ntense frontal headache, preceded by hot, flushed face 

and feverish sensation. 
IDistressing headache in I. t<>mple, commencing at about 

4 P.M., > by remaining out of school. 
IISevere headache. 
IAlmost deliriou3 with headache. 
lA frightful, heavy, oppressive headache for three days. 
II Headache, < from 9 to 12 A.M. 
Severe headache, followed by profuse epistaxis and after

wards by hremoptysis of bright red blood in consider
able quantity. 

IHeadache lasting four days, with oppression of chest, 
severe stitching or cutting pains in womb and through 
hernia; was confined to bed for four days and only > 
by profuse bleeding of nose. 

IISick headache; retching, vomiting, excessive pains in 
temples, sense of pressure over orbits, coldness of feet 
and hands, pallor, loss of sight, or appearance of black 
spots before eyes. . 

I Headache, with extreme nervousness; irritability; for
getfulness; confusion of thoughts; palpitation; relaxa
tion of bowels; > from epistaxis. 

IIViolent congestion to head. 
I I Headache so intense as to cause purple redness of face 

and bloodshot eyes, culminating in epistaxis, which 
affords relief. 

IYoung man, ret. 20, of lymphatic temperament, subject 
to congestive headaches for several years at intervals of 
one to three months; more frequent in hot weather; 
during attack face and head swell, become purple, with 
bloodshot eyes; had frequently fallen in streets, and 
would wander around unconsciously through streets by 
day or night, and was always left weak, trembling and 
nervous for two or three days after. 

0 Sight and ~_yea. II Eyelids very heavy. 
Smell and Nose. I I Excessive dryness of nose. 

II Profuse and frequent epistaxis, with general relief. 
IEpistaxis during a fever; one attack followed another, 
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once or twice in twenty-four hours, usually at night; loss 
of blood alarmingly great; every attack preceded by in
ten~e redness, flushing of face and throbbing of carotids. 

8 Up~r Face. IGreat redness of fuce and head, with throb
hi ng of carotids. 

IVery red face precedes hemorrhage from uose, lungs and 
uterus. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ICramps in stomach every 
time he gets his feet wet, or after any unusual exposure. 

19 Abdomen. •Bilious colic. 
30 Stool and Rectum. Looseness of bowels. 

Shooting, cutting in rectum while walking,> sitting down. 
Heavy throbbing and fuluess in rectum from internal piles. 
Constipation, difficult, painful stool, constriction in rectum, 

discharge of stringy, milky white mucus. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Menstruation painful and diffi

cult, accompanied by nervous headache (prolapsus uteri 
and 1. inguinal hernia). 

II Severe, sharp, shooting, sticking pains in external geni· 
tals (especially labia), lasting only a momeut, but re
curring frequently and very annoying; at times so sharp 
as to cause involuntary starts; with nausea and dull 
heavy pain in pelvis (at close of menses). 

"Respiration. Difficult breathing from climbing or rapid 
wulking. 

Could not get air enough, felt as if smothering. 
17 Cough. Cough: dry, harsh, spasmodic, horribly distressing, 

causing great anxiety; > by epistaxis; > by slight 
expectoration. 

11 Inner Chest and Lungs. Hremoptysis; blood bright red. 
I Both lungs greatly congested; face and eyes very red; 

nosebleed every few minutes; high fever; constant, 
severe, racking cough and very rapid respiration. 
tJPneumonia. 

Chest very sore and oppressed, as if garments were too tight. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Palpitation of heart. 
31 Neck and Back. A broken sensation in lumbar sacral 

region, < sitting, > walking or stunding, alternate with 
headache. 

s. Limbe in General. Rheumatic pains in joints on approach 
of a rain storm, or in rainy, chnngenble wcuther. 

36 Beet. Position. Motion. Sitting: cutting in rectum >; 
broken sensation in lumbar sacral region <. 

Standing: a broken sensation in lumbnr sacral region >. 
Walking: cutting in rectum; rapid, difficult breathing; 

broken sensation iu lumbar sacral region >. 
"Nerves. I Extreme nervousness. 

lin fanti le spasms. 
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ISpasm during dentition, with great congestion of head. 
IConvulsion of nervous children during dentition. 
I Eel am psi a. 

38 Time. 4 P.M.: distressing pain. 
Day or night: wanders unconsciously through streets; 

epistaxis. . 
39 Temperature and Weather. Approach of a rain storm or 

m rainy, changeable weather: rheumatic pains in joints. 
After exposure or getting feet wet: cramps in stomach. 
Hot weather: congestive headache more frequent. 

40 Fever. Febris nervosa stupida; deaf and dumb; involun
tary stools, mixed with blood; epistaxis; unconscious
ness; loss of memory ; confusion of ideas. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternate: broken sensation, with 
headache. 

Every few moments : nosebleed. 
Lasting only one moment, but recurring frequently: sharp 

pains in external genitals. 
From 9 to 12 .A.M.: headache <. 
Once or twice in twenty-four hours: epistaxis. 
For two or three days after headache: nervous and trem-

bling. 
For three days: oppressive headache. 
Lasting four days: headache. 
For several years at intervals of one to three months: con

gestive headache. 
42 Locality and Direction. Left: distressing pain in temple; 

inguinal hernia . 
., Sensations. As if smothering; as if garments were too 

tight across chest. 
Intense frontal headache. 
Excessive pains : in temples. 
Severe pain: in head. 
Distressing pain: in l. temple. 
Stitching or cutting pains: in womb and through hernia. 
Severe, sharp, shooting, sticking pains: in external genitals. 
Sudden, sharp, shooting, stinging, burning; rheumatic 

pains : in joints. 
Shooting, cutting: in rectum. 
Frightful, heavy, oppressive pain : in head. 
Throbbing pain: in frontal region. 
Rheumatic pain : in joints. 
Cramps : in stomach. 
Bilious colic: in abdomen. 
Dull, heavy pain : in pelvis. 
Soreness: of chest. 
Broken sensation : in lumbar sacral region. 
Constriction : in rectum. 
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Pressure: over orbits. 
Heavy feeling: of eyelids. 
Fulness: in rectum. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Throbbing: of carotids; in rectum. 
Dryness: of nose. 
Coldness: of feet and hands. 

41 Tissues. ICongestion relieved by hemorrhage. 

328 

Congestive or nervous headaches; engorgements of blood
vessels in any part or organ; spasms, infantile, eclamp
sia and epilepsy; insanity, to relieve brain from press
ure and irritation. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Child, ret. 5, sick two days;· 
pneumonia. 

School-girl; headache. 
Man, ret. 20,lymphatictemperament; congestive headaches. 
Woman, ret. 30, nervo-bihous temperament, suffering for 

years ; nervous headache and dysmenorrhooa. 
Woman, subject since childhood to frequent attacks of 

nosebleed ; epistaxis. · 
Man, ret. 64, energetic, suffering fifteen years; cramps in 

stomach, after exposure. 
48 Relations. Compare: Amyl nitr. on eirculation; Antim. 

crud. in epistaxis after headache, but doeR not > ; Bel
lad., Glvnoin. and &nguin. in congestive headache, red 
fact.\ hot head, etc.; Stramvn. in mental conditions. 
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MENYANTHES TRIFOLIATA. 
Buck Bean ,· Bitterklu. Genlia~. 

A perennial wbi<'b grows in boggy places, indigenous w America, Europe 
and Nonhero A~ia. •It bloesoms in May and June; fluwers rot~ecolored or whitifih. 
Tbe tincture is made from the fresh plant just l'Oming inw bloom. 

Introduced by Hahnemann and proved by himself and bis provers (Materia 
Medica Pura, vol. o, p. lo). 

t'LINICAL AUTHORITIEB.-Headodle, Dunham, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 287 j 

Amau•wis. Teste, Hughes' Pharmacod., p. 617; Pain in w.61 tcilh MU«a, Hering, 
MSS.; Affection of chat, Wells, Trans. World's Hom. Con., 1816, p. 004; Jrrki11g 
'Jj k1J~. Rikk. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 581 ; Scialiro., Lilienthal, Times Retno&, vol. 1, 
p. 121; (}ramp8 in legs, Org., vol. 3, p. :!69; lnlemliUC&t fever, Cha~, Trans. 
World'11Jiom. Con., 18i6, p. 418; Wells, Trans. World's Hom. Con, 11176, p. 004; 
Dnnbam, Haue'11 Rec. 1870, p. 314; Qullrtan ag~U, Fieber, Allen's Int. Fever, 
p. Iii; A~ Douglas, Allen's Int. Fever, p. 17~. 

1 lli.nd. Taciturn, reflective; sad, weeping; likes to be alone. 
Auxiety about heart, as if some evil wus going to happen. 
luditference alternating with too great joy. 
Ill humored, cross. 

3 Inner Bead. II Constant heavin-:ss of head. 
Painful dulness of head after eating. 
II Pressure in head from above downward, > bett<:r dur

ing haTd pre8Sure with hand. 
II Pressive, stupefying headache, mostly involving fore

head, during rest and motion. 
11 Dull headache in room, with difficult Bow of ideas; > 

in open air. 
IICompressive headache in vertex from both sides, on 

ascending steps, sensation as if a weight pressed upon 
brain with every step. 

IIStitches in 1. side of brain extending toward vertex. 
IIStitchlike tearing in r. side of forehead near temporal 

region. · 
Burning pain in forehead. 
IPain in forehead, more severe in 1. side, eye and ear, ex

tending through occiput; much > Ly pressure with 
hands. 

I Headache < lying down, by sleep and application of 
cold water. 

ICold feeling of head, as if cold wind Wll8 blowing on it. 
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• Outer Head. External gnawing on vertex. 
6 Sight and Eyes. When reading everything becomes black 

before eyes. 
I Amaurosis. 
Pressing in eyes. 
Ey('lids feel stiff as from tonic spasms. 

6 H~ and Ears. Stitches in ears. 
Feeling of coldness in ears. 
IICracking in ear when ma..'lticating. . 
I I Otorrhrea, especially after exanthemata, 

7 Smell and Nose. Tension in root of nose. 
Subjective nauseating smell, as from rotten ('ggs. 

8 Upper Face. I Visible, though not painful twitching of 
facial muscles, especially of r. side, < during rest than 
when walking. 

Heat and redness of face when sleeping. 
Heat in face with cold feet. 
Pain and cracking in articulation of jaw when masticating. 
Pimples on face. · 

11 Taste and TODglle. Taste in mouth, bitter sweet. 
12 Inner Mouth. Dryness of palate causing a stinging when 

swallowing. 
u Throat. Great dryness of throat without thirst. 

Paralytic feeling on l. side of throat when yawning and 
coughing. 

Dryness and roughness in throat preventing d('glutition. 
I Sensation of coldness ext~nding up resophagus, with great 

nausea, following pressure in stomach. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. II Empty 

eructations. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IThrobbing in epigastrium 

like a pulse. 
Continuous rumbling in stomach as from emptiness. 
Constriction in stomach. 
II Weak stomach, with pressing in head and hard stools. 

1' Abdomen. Sensation of coldness in abdomen, especially 
when pressing with hand on it, in morning when rising. 

Sensation of soreness of abdominal walls. 
IDistension and fulness of abdomen, as if overloaded by 

food, all day, with undiminished appetite, together with 
a sensation as of incarcerated flatus and frequent in
effectual efforts to emit it; in evening fulness much < 
by smoking. 

• Stool and Rectum. Constipation· hard stool, with pinch
ing pain in abdomen. 

Bleeding hemorrhoidal tumors. 
11 Urinary Organs. I Frequent desire to urinate, with scanty 

discharge. 
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=Male Sexual OIJ'ans. Increased sexual desire, without 
amorous fancies or erections. 

Both testicles are drawn up, r. more than left. 
Spermatic cord painful to touch. 

Zil Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Rough, 
hoarse voice, ears feel obstructed, as if something had 
been stretched across. 

Stitch in anterior region of larynx, impeJing deglutition. 
Spasmodic co11traction of larynx; effort to iuspirtl causes 

cough. 
:18 Inner Chest and Lungs. It Sharp pain through middle 

of upper r. chest to lower purt of shoulder, causing 
nausea and faint feeling; can scarcely move. 

l I Pressure on both sides of chest, with sharp stitches, < 
on inspiration. 

Constriction and stitches on both sines of chei;t. 
Stitches in (r. side) of chest < duriug motion and when 

breathing. 
A man about fifty years of age consulted me for a trouble 

in his chest; great oppression of breathing, with violent 
and irregular action of heart, < from slight exertion; 
feet and legs below knees habitually cold, < about 8 
A.M., for an hour or two, during which time chest symp
toms <. tJAffection of chest. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. II Anxiety about heart, 
as if some evil was going to happen. 

Stitches in region of heart. 
Pulse slow during chill, accelerated during heat. 

51 Neck and Back. Heaviness and stiffness in muscles of 
neck and throat. 

D).lll, boring stitch on I. shoulder blade. 
l I Dull boring sticking in I. scapula, extending across spine. 
I I Extremely painful tearing between scapulm, extending 

downward, especially on deep breathing. 
IBruised pain in small of back, < when stooping, also 

when walking. 
Pain in back, when sitting still, disappearing on touching; 

pressure as from a thumb, and tingling in it, which in
creases pain,< on stooping, drawing upward. 

51 Upper Limbs. II Musculur twitches in r. upper arm. 
I I Cramplike pain in muscles of I. forearm, extending to 

palm of hand, almost like paralysis. 
trTingling from elbows into hands and fingers, at 11 A.M., 

on walking in open air. 
Tension and paralytic tearing in arms, hands and fingers. 
Spasmodic stiffness of arms, fingers involuntarily clenchE>d. 
Painful jactitation of mu.scles of r. upper arm and little 

finger. 
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"Lower Limbs. IStitching, contractive pain in region of 
hip joint; cramplike drawing in of anterior portion of 
ttugh when sitting; when sitting, thighs and legs are 
spasmodically jerked upward; pain > by motion and 
pressure, < even in~, during rest aud when lying down; 
after abuse of quimne. 8Sciatica. 

Bruised feeling of thighs. 
IRight thigh and leg are spasmodically jerked upward 

while sitting, not when standing. 
I Legs constantly jerked up with cramps, preventing sleep. 
I I Cramplike pain in muscles of r. leg, extending from 

below upward, like a paralytic pain. 
I Painful spasmodic jerking of lower extremities in gouty 

persons, with calcareous deposits in joints. 
,. Limbe in General. Stinging, pinching pain in limbs. 

tJ Arthritic aftection. 
»Best. Position. Motion. Rest: pressive, stupefying head

ache; twitching of facial muscles < ; pain in thigh <. 
Lying down: headache < ; pain in thighs < ; sweat in bed. 
Sitting still: pain in back; cramplike drawing in thigh; 

thigh and leg jerked upward. 
Stooping: pain in small of back <· . 
Slight exertion: irregular action of heart <· 
Swallowing: stin~ing in palate. 
Masticating: cracking iu ear; pain and cracking in artic

ulation of jaw. 
Motion: pressive, stupefying headache; almost impossible, 

sharp pains through chest; stitches in chest <; pain 
in thighs>· 

Ascending steps: compressive headache. 
Walking: twitching of facil\l muscles>; pain in small of 

back <; tingling from elbows into hands and fingers; 
great debility. 

• N ervee. Great debility, especially when walking, often with 
chilliness. 

Painless twitching of muscles in different parts (face and 
thigh), principally when at rest. 

I t Injuries to nerves (teeth broken when pulled, etc.). 
37 Sleep. ttVivid unremembered dreams. 
38 Time. Morning when rising: coldness in abdomen. 

8 A.M., for an hour or two: coldness of feet and legs<· 
11 A.M.: tingling from elbows into hands and fingers. 
All day: distension and fnlness of abdomt>n. 
Evening: fulness in abdomen < by smoking; pain in 

thi~hs <; general he.nt; sweat in bed. 
All mght: sweat lasting. 

»Temperature and Weather. Warm stove: chill passes oft: 
Open air: dull headache >; tingling from eibows to 

fingers. 
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In room: dull headache. 
Cold water: headache <. 

tO Fever. IShivering on upper part of body, with yawning. 
Shuddering without chill (like from bearing horrible 

tales), ouly on upper body. 
II Coldness of abdomen,especially on pres:;~ure with hand. 
IIChilly sensation in abdomen. Olntermittent. 
IColdness of dorsal spine, with shaking. 
General chill, which passes off near warm stove, remain

ing only on back. 
I Feet cold as far up as knees, as if they were in cold water. 
IIIey coldness of hands and feet, with warmth of rest of 

body. 
IVeius of lower arms and hands distended, while feet are 

icy cold. 
IChilliness, especially of fingers and toes. 
Heat without thirst. 
Hot face, with cold hands and feet. 
General beat in evening, most severe on head, attended 

with cold feet. 
Sensation of heat, particularly in back, with intermingling 

coldness, particularly in abdomen. 
Sweat in evening in bed immediately after lying down, 

frequently lasting whole night. 
llntermittent fever, with chilliness in abdomen, lasting 

six days, when a disa~reeable feeling of heat comes on, 
alternating or intermmgling with chilliness, with cold 
feet and legs and slow pulse. 

II Paroxysm of fever daily at 9 A.M. ; heat, thirst, rest
lessness and redness of fuce and eyes lasted till 3. P.M. 

llrregulur intermittent paroxysm consists chiefly of a cold 
stage which is incompletely developed, hands or ends of 
fingers, and toes or feet, and end of nose alone becom
ing very cold. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternate: heat and chilliness'. 
Daily at 9 A.M.: fever. 
Lasting from 9 to 3 P.M.: heat, thirst, restlessness and red

ness of face and eyes. 
La.'iting six days: intermittent fever, with chilliness. 

a Locality and Direction. Right: stitch like tearing in side 
of forehead; twitching of facial muscles; testicle drawn 
up; sharp pain through upper side of chest; stitches in 
chest; muscular twitches in upper arm; thigh and leg 
jerked upward; cramplike pain in muscles of leg. 

Left: stitches in side of brain; pain in side of forehead; 
paralytic feeling on side of throat; dull boring stitch in 
shoulder blade; dull boring sticking in scapula; cramp
like pain in muscles of forearm. 

From above downward: pressure in head. 
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"Sensations. i\.s if some eYil was going to happen; as if a 
weight pressed upon brain; as if cold wind was blow
ing on head; abdomen as if overloaded by food; as of 
incarcerated flatus; as if something had been stretched 
across ears; as if a thumb pressed on back; as if feet 
were in cold water. 

Pain: in forehead; in articulation of jaw; in back. 
Sharp pain: through middle of upper r. chest. 
Jerking and pinching paiu: in outer parts. 
Stitchhke tearing: in r. side of forehead. 
Paralytic tearing: in arms, hands and fingers. 
External painful tearing: between scapulre. . 
Stitching, contractive pain: in region of hip joint. 
Stitches: in l. side of brain ; in ears; in anterior region of 

larynx; in chest; in both sides; in region of heart. 
Stinging, pinching pain: in limbs. 
Stinging: in palate. 
Durning pain: in forehead. 
Pinching pain: in abdomen. 
Cramp like pain: in muscles of l. forearm; in muscles of 

r. leg. 
Cramplike drawing: in anterior portion of thigh. 
Dull boriug, sticking: in 1. scapula. 
Bruised rain: in small of back; in thighs. 
Externa gnawing: on vertex. 
Painful spasmodic jerking: of lower extremities. 
Painful jactitation: of muscles of arm and little finger. 
Muscular twitches: in r. upper arm. 
Throbbing: in epigastrium. 
Anxiety: about heart. 
Compressive pain: in vertex. 
Pressive, stupefying headache. 
Dull pain: in head. 
Tingling: in back; from elbows into hands and fingers. 
Soreness: of abdominal walls. 
Heat: of face; in head; in back. 
Paralytic feeling: in 1. side of throat. 
Spasmodic stiffness: of arms; fingers. 
Stiff feeling: in eyelids; in muscles of neck and throat. 
Dryness: of palate; of throat. 
Tension : in root of nose; in arms, hands and fingers. 
Constriction: in stomach ; in both sides of chest. 
Pressure: in head ; in eyes; in stomach; in both sides of 

chest; in back. 
Heaviness: of head; in muscles of neck and throat. 
Fulness: of abdomen. 
Coldness: of abdomen ; of dorsal spine; of hands and feet; 

of end of nose. 
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Cold feeling: of head; in ears; extending up resophagus; 
in abdomen; in feet and legs. 

Chilly sensation: in abdomen; of fingers and toes. 
Shivering: on U'(>per part of body. 

til Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: spermatic 
cord painful; on back, makes pain disappear. 

Pressure: pain in forehead >; coldness of abdomen >; 
pain in thighs >· 

Hard pressure : > pressure in head. 
I I Injuries to nerves. 

•r StaJeS of Life, Constitution. Child, ret. 22 months; in
termittent fever. 

\fan, ret. 78; cramps in legs. 
Man, ret. about 50; respiratory and heart trouble. 

"'Relations. Antidote: Camplwr. 
It antidotes chronic effects of Oin.chon. and Quinia. 
Compatible: Capttic., Lycop., Puhat., Rhm tox., which fol

low well. 
Compare: Mag. mur., Paris quad. and Pulsat. in headaches; 

Carbo veg. and Lycop. in gastric symptoms; Laches. in 
chills and fever; Gale. ostr. and Gelaem. in icy cold feet 
and legs. 
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MEPHITIS PUTORIUS. 
Skunk. Mustelidre. 

The alcoholic dilution is prepared from the liquid contained in the glands of 
the animnl. 

Introduced by Hering; symptoms obtained from the 30th dilution, and from 
inhaling the substance while preparing the dilutions. Also proved, in 1853, by 
Cowley, through Neidha~d, MS~;. (not contained in Allen's Encyclopedia). 

"If the facts collected since 1851, which are numerous, do not prove that 
;\[ephitis will supersede all other remedies in whooping cough, it certainly may be 
considered a valuable specific. In order to insure ill< full success, it should be exhib
ited in the lower dilution...., from one to three, at least in &e\"ere cases.''-NEID
HARD. 

CuNJCAL A UTHORITJES.-Spa-'lll of glottis, Searle, Roue's Path. and Therap., 
p. 3.>8; A8thrna, MSS.; Qmgh, Blake, Hahn. Mo., vol. 10, p. 375; Pert:u&iB, Moore, 
N. E. M.G., vol. 4, p. 446; (23 cMes), MSS., Neidhard, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 504; 
Cushing (9 cases out of 10), MSS.; Knerr (numerous Cll&eS), MSS; Sleeplt!$871WJ1 

Theobald, Org., vol. 1, p. 300. 

1 Mind. Fancies so vivid they unfit for labor. 
Talkative, as if drunk; excited, with heat of head. 
Angry about trifles or imaginary things. 
I 1 Disinclination to work, with inclination to stretch. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo: sitting, stooping, turning in bed. 
Numb and dull, with sensation as if head became enlarged, 

with ill humor and nausea. 
3 Inner Head. 1 1 Pain above eyes; violent pain in head, as 

if a fulness was pressing upwards. 
Fuluess of forehead and front part of head. 
Fulness in head, more on vertex, < from studying. 
Headache while riding in a ca~:riage. 
Heaviness in back part of head, as if fingers were pressing 

on it. 
Slight pain like pulsation or undulation in front part of 

head. 1. side, > on stopping reading, < on writing 
steadily. 

Strange feeling in r side of cerebellum. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Inability to read fine print. 

I I Letters become blurred, he is unable to discern them, 
they run together. 

Weakness of sight, with headache al).d pain in eyes. 
Pain in eyes: when turning them in certain directions; 

as from a foreign body; as from overexertion. 
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,II Stitches in eyes as from needles. 
Stinging and itching in eyes, evening and morning. 
Inflammation of eyes and lids, especially r. side. 
I Redness of conjunctivre. 
Heat and burning of eyes. 
Pressing on lids, with burning of margins as if a stye 

would form. 
8 Hearing and Ears. Fetirl discharge from ears. 

Erysipelas of ear, with itching, heat, redness and blisters. 
Nenrulgi(!J)ain in and about ears; deafness. 

7 Smell and Nose. Dry nose; blel'ding from nose; swelling. 
Fluent coryza, cough and soreness in chest. 

8 Up~r Face. Bloated face. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Sudden jerks in roots of teeth; strum

ming tootilache. 
I 1 Pains in hollow back teeth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste in mouth: coppery; as after 
eating onions. 

Wont of sensation in tongue. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Wants enry dish 

very much salted. 
I I No appPtite in morning. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea an4 Vomiting. 11 Nausea, 
witf1 emptiness in stomach and sensation us if head was 
distended. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 11 Pressure in stomach, with 
colic. 

18 Hyoochondria. Rheumatic pain in region of liver. 
1tuin under short ribs. 

19 Abdomen. Colic from cold, > near warm ~tove. 
~Stool and Rectum. II Stool infrequent hut thin. 
zl Urinary Organs. Difficulty in uriuating, nil day; stream 

interrupted. 
Frequent micturition: with clear urine; with rheumatic 

pain; with chill. 
Urine turbid in morning, ufter evening fe\'er. 

22 1lrlale Sexual Organs. IDwindling of testicles from mas
turbation. 

Heat of genitnls at night. 
Itching of scrotum. 

11 Female Sexual Organs. Burning leucorrhcen. 
Soreness of genitafs aud swelling of labia and ut~rus. 

:!.\Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. When 
drinking or talking, liability to hu\·c somctiJing get into 
larvnx. 

24 Bespir&tion. Asthma: as from inhaling \'apor ofsu)phur; 
in sleep; of drunkards. · · 

VOL. vn.-22. 
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Inhalation difficult, exhalation almost impossible1 or 
barking. 

ISuffocative feeling, with inability to exhale; bloated face 
and convulsions. t/Spasm of glottis. 

1When drinking or talking, liability to get foreign sub
stance into throat. t/Asthma thymicum. 

IAsthmatic paroxysm at night on lying down, also 
sometimes waking him in morning; at 10 P.M. had to 
sit up in bed, got to sleep at 12 P.M., but was wakened by 
paroxysm exactly at daybreak; had to get up and walk 
about, whereby a slight cough was excited, the more he 
coughed the worse the breathing became, but each cough 
brought up a little trauspareut phlegm, like white of 
egg, with sourish taste; urine turbid on standing a few 
minutes, of fetid smell and depositing brickdust sedi
ment; sensation during paroxysm as from inhaling 
fumes of sulphur, and a general oppression of front part 
of chest, especially behind upper part of sternum; < 
from ice water, wine, horseback riding. tJAsthma. 

rr Cough. Cough: after drinking, talking or loud reading; 
with flu~nt coryza and soreness in chest; spasmodic, 
hollow or deep, with rawness, hoarseness and {>ain 
through chest; with suffocative feeling when inhahng; 
cannot exhale; vomits all food some hours after eating; 
bloated face; convulsions; < at night and after lying 
down; in morning it is loose, with some expectoration. 

1Whooping or any kind of cough whh.-h is very violent, 
coming on spasmodically, and seeming as though each 
spell would terminate life. 

ISpells day and night; child must be raised, gets blue in 
face and cannot exhale; convuh:~ions; fetid diarrhma. 

II Eight or more paroxysms of cough every night; rattling 
of phlegm during cough, with vomiting after eating. 

II After slight catarrh, whooping cough; durins day cough 
, slight, but in night paroxysm every ten mmutes, with 

frequent vomiting and fever. 
ISpasmodic cough of phthisical girls (where Dros. failed). 

28 lnner Chest and Lungs. Pains m chest (last l. short rib) 
when touchiug it; when coughiug and sneezing. 

Strange feeling like that produced in throat when taking 
the preparation is felt in r. lung and hypochondrium. 

31 Neck and Back. Stitches in spinal column during motion. 
Pnin in back and all limbs, with lameness. 
Tension and pain in r. side of neck. 

31 Upper Limbs. Sensation in r. arm, over deltoid muscles, 
similar to that produced by substance on throat. 

Rheumatic pains m arms, > on motion. 
Restlessness in I. arm, with sensibility. 
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839 MEPHITIS PUTORIUS. 

Trembling of arm when leaning on it. 
Painful twitching of 1. hand. 
Feels impelled to ~tretch fingers and make them crack. 

" Lower Limbs. I 1 Rush of blood to legs on getting awake 
at night. 

I I Rheumatic pains from hips to feet; arthritic pain in heel. 
I Legs restless as if becoming insensible; knees feel bruised. 
Peculiar spasmodic pain in 1. foot. 
Stitches in feet. 
Pain in big toe as if being pinched off. 
1 I Burning and pains in corns. 

Jt Limbs in General. Rheumatic wandering pains in limbs, 
with much pressure to urinate and shocks. 

Stretch in~ of limbs. 
» Rest. Pos1tion. Motion. Lying down: asthmatic par-

oxysm; cough <· 
Had to sit up in bed: asthmatic paroxysm. 
Child must be raised: whooping cough. 
Sitting: vertigo. 
Stooping: vertigo. 
Leaning on arm: trembling in it. 
Motion: stitches in spinal column; rheumatic pains m 

arms>. 
Turning in bed: vertigo. 
Stretching of limbs. 
Had to get up and walk about: asthmatic paroxysm. 
Disinclination to work, inclination to stretcb. 

38 1f erves. 1 1 Very fine nervous vibrations, causing great 
uneasiness. 

Convulsions. 
Inclination to stretch one's self, with disinclination to do 

anything. 
Restlessness. 
I I Lameness, especially with the pains. 

11 Sle~l»· Frequent yawnmg; lachrymation. 
I Extremely sleepy in morning, during day, even in com

pany. 
Cannot sleep whole night. 
I Sleeplessness from " fidgets" in 1. side, both legs and 

arms. 
II Nightmare. 
I I Awakens in night with congestion to legs. 
Ni~ht walking, open eyes, angry gestures; hair on head 

rises, cannot be made conscious. 
Vivid dreams which he recollects. 
Asthma during sleep; not waking; continues after he has 

waked up. 
18 Time. Morning: stinging and itching in eyes; no appetite; 
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urine turbid; asthma waking him; cough loose; ex
tremely sleepy; increased warmth. 

Day: occasional spells of whooping cough; cough slight. 
All day: difficulty in urinating; extremely sleepy. 
Evening: stinging and itching in eyes; lever; chilliness. 
Night: heat of genitals; asthmatic paroxysm; cough <; 

spells of whooping cough; 011 getting awake rush of 
blood to legs; cannot sleep. 

10 P.M.: asthmatic paroxysm; got to sleep at 1~ P.M., but 
was wakened by _p~roxysm exactly at daybreak. 

St Temperature and Weather. Warm stove: colic from 
cold>· 

Feels less chilly in cold weather; feels pleasant after ice 
cold washing. 

Ice water: asthma <. 
4° Fever. Cold feeling predominates; evening chilliness, with 

desire to urinate; colic as if diarrhrea would set in. 
1 I Increased warmth, especially i11 morning. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Every ten mi11utes: paroxysms of 
cough at uight. 

Evel'y ni~ht: eight or more paroxysms. 
42 Locality, Direction. Right: strange feeling in side of 

cerebellum; inflammation of eyes and lids <; strange 
feeling in lung; tension and pum in side of neck; sen
sation in arm over deltoid muscles, similar to that pro
duced hy substance on throat. 

Left: unrlulation in side of front part of head; pains under 
short ribs; restlessness in arm; painful twitching of hand; 
peculiar spasmodic pain in foot; "fidgets" in side. 

43 Sensations. Strumming through body; anxiety. 
Feels us if threads had been drawn through head and 

trunk. 
Wandering pains with pressure to urinate. 
Fine nervous vibrations in bones. 
A kind of burning feeli11g as from raw onions, in stomach, 

nose, head, r. arm, r. lung and down resophngus. 
As if head became enlarged; as if a fulness was pressing 

upwards in head; as if fingers were pressing on back of 
head; pain as from a foreign body in eyes; as from 
overexertion; stitches in eyes as from needles; as if a 
stye would form; as if head wa.s distended; as if inhal
ing vapor of sulphur; legs as if becoming insensible; 
as if big toe was being pinched off; as if diarrhcra 
would set in. 

Pain: above eyes; in eyes; in hollow back teeth; under 
short ribs; through chest; in back and all limbs; in 
r. side of neck; in big toe· in corns. 

Violent pain: in head. 
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Stitches: in eyes as from needles; in spinal column; in feet. 
Neurulgic puins: in and about ears. 
Rheumatic pain: in regiDu of liver; when urinating; in 

arms; from hips to feet; waudering, in limbs. 
Arthritic pain: in heel. 
Spasmodic pain: in I. foot. 
Slight raiulike pulsation in front part of head. 
Painfu twitching: of I. band. 
Sudden jerks: in roots of teeth. 
Stinging and itching: iu eyes. 
Soreness: in chest; of genital::~. 
Burning: of eyes; of margins of eyes; in corns. 
Heat: of eyes; of ears; of genitals. 
Pressure: in stomach. 
Fulness: of forehead and front part of head; in bead. 
Heaviness: in back part of head. 
Tension: in r. side of neck. 
Pressing: on lids. 
Lameness: in back and limbs. 
Suffocative feeling: in larynx. 
Strange feeling: in r. side of cerebellum; in lungs. 
Restlessness : m 1. arm. 
Fidgets: in 1. side, both legs and arms. 
Trembling: of arm. 
Itching: of ears; of scrotum. 

ta Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: on last short 
ribs, pain. 

Riding in a carriage: headache. 
Horseback riding: asthma <. 

ta Skin. Pimples on thi~hs, forehead, face, neck aud nates. 
u Stages of Life, Constitution. Baby, ret. 20 inos.; pertussis. 

Hoy, ret. 1; pertussis. 
Child, ret. 2; pertussis. 
Boy, ret. 3; pertussis. 
Boy, ret. 4; pertussis. 
Girl, ret. 6; pertussis. 
Boy, rot. 6; pertussis. 
Boy, ret. 6; pertussis. 
Two children, rot. 8! and 5!; pertussis. 
Girl, ret. 9; pertussis. 
Man, ret. 26; bilious temperament, while in army two 

years previously had suffocative catarrh; asthma. 
ta Relations. Compare: in asthma, Drosera, Ru.mex and Sticta; 

in pertussis, Coral. rubr. and Drosera; in vertigo, Carbo 
vcg.; in loquacity, Anwnita (Agaric.) and Laches.; in 
effects on nen·ous system generally, Castor. and Jfoschus; 
in chorea, with fidgety feet and legs, Act. rae., Amm. carb., 
Arsen., Asof., Aurum, Sticta and Tarent. 
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MERCURIALIS PERENNIS. 
Dog Mercury. Euphorbia. we. 

A plant indigenous to Europe, where it grows in shaded, mountainous forests, 
on stony, moist ground. 

The tincture is prepared from the fresh plant in flower. 
Introduced and carefully pro¥ed, upon fifteen provers, by Hesse, published 

in Stapf's Archives, 1844, reprinted by Trinks in 1847, e.xtracted by P0tl80rt in 
ISM. Suggestious were published by RIISI!ell and Duncan, but not a cure wos 

heard or until 1860, when Co.xe, Jr., reported a C811e or tumor, MSS. In 1875 
Berridgt> reported cures of headachea corroborating symptoms or H6911e. 

CLINICAL AUTIIORITIEI!.-Headaem (two CB8e8), Berridge, Raue's Re<-.,18i2, 
pp. 214, 215; Hyperremin of conjunctiro; Conjuncti~:ilu tracllmnatosa witA pa11nW1; 
AM~aenopia, Norton's Ophthal. Thersp., p. ll3; Tumor in epigUMtrium, ('oie, M::iS.; 
]TIUrm~few:r, Price, Med. lnv., vol. 2, p. 322. 

1 Sensorium. Head confused as if inflated. 
Near fainting, with dysmenorrhrea; dulness and stupe

fying sensation. 
Vertigo: on going down !!tairs; after walking some time; 

succeeding headache, as if intoxicated, and obliging 
her when stooping to hold on to something to prevent 
falling; towards I. when sitting, standing or even lying, 
feeling as if body would fall to that side. 

' Inner Head. ITension and heaviness of head, with sensa-
tion of heat. 

Heaviness in head, as if pressed down by a weight. 
Heat in heat: with dysmenorrhrea; with vertigo. 
Tearing in I. temple. 
IShooting in I. forehead and temple, < on -coming in

doors; only by day, till last night, when it pcevented 
sleep; vertigo on stooping, as if she did not know where 
she was; the shooting goes obliquely downwards and 
somewhat backwards; vomits food as soon RS eaten. 
OHeadache. 

IAcl1ing in forehead, > bv cold and pressme; athing in 
nape; numbness of occiput and vertex; weakness of 
arms and legs, as if she would fall to 1., wit.hout vertigo; 
after a blow upon head. OHeadoche. 

Violent headache and fainting wtakness, with dysmenor
rhrea. 

'Outer Head. Durning on vertex. 
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343 MERCURIALIS PERENNIS. 

IScalp feels tense and numb, is moved with difficulty. 
II Numbness of occiput and vertex after a blow on head. 

·1 Sight and Eyes. IDilated pupils with great sensitiveness 
of eye:i to light. 

1Blinking of eyes, in open air and sunlight; snow makes 
her blind. 

IPain in eyes reading and writing, letters run together. 
IDryness of eyes. 
IHyperremia of conjunctiva after using eyes, with heavi

ness of lids. 
•Conjunctivitis trachomatosa with pannus; pannus slight; 

felt very sleepy; lachrymation and blurring of vision 
in morning. 

I I Asthenopia; sensation of dryness in eyes and heaviness 
of lids; sensation as of a mist before eyes in morning; 
burning pain in l. eye, < in evening and after using. 

I Twitching of upper lids, especially of I. eye. 
IOn waking at night unable to open lids immediately; 

they seemed paralyzed and could not be opened until 
she rubbed them. 

I Weakness of upper lids, so that at times she could not 
completely raise them. 

I Lids heavy and dry. 
I W utery eyes. 

• HearinJ and Ears. Ears as if stopped up. 
Pressmg and tearing in ears; earache. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Breath from nose first hot, then cold. 
Cruwling and burning of nose. 

8 Upper Face. Feeling of tension in face and head. 
Face feels cold, later warm and puffed. 
Dark red cheeks. 

• Lower Face. Lips very dry and parched, with increased 
thirst. 

10 Teeth and Gums. 1 1 Tearing toothache. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue: feels paralyzed, heavy and 

thick; numb, insensible, as if unable to tuste. 
IBuruing and smarting on tongue. 
ISticking burnin~ on tongue, as from a blister. 
ITongue painful tf it touches palate, as if there were blis

ters on it. 
11 Inner Mouth. Great dryness of mouth ; want of saliva so 

great that a piece of sugar does not dissolve. 
I I Burning in mouth and tongue. 

13 Throat. Burning dryness in throat. 
I Ulcers on palate, tonsils and back wall of pharynx. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Increased thirst, 
with dry lips and mouth. 

16 Eating and Drinking. While eating, great dryness in 
mouth. 
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After eating: bread and butter, biting burning on tongue; 
increasing nausea; vomiting. 

•• Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea. 
and heartburn, with bitter taste. 

Belching relieves complaints of stomach and abdomen. 
I Vomits food as soon as eaten. tJHeadache. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Chilly feeling in stomach, 
followed by warmth and sweat. 

l'fumor inside of pit of stomach, size of hen's egg, sen
sitive to pressure, cannot beur clothing. 

1' Abdomen. Abdominal pulsation. 
211 Stool and Rectum. Urging or burning in anus, with ach

ing in small of back 
Crawling in anus and bearing down in sacrum. 

23 Female Sexual Organa. I I Menses shorter, with abdom
inal cramps; too late. 

I Dysmenorrhooa. 
14 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Mummre swollen 

and sore to touch, a few days before retarded cahunenia. 
10 Respiration. Breathing: difficult, with dysmenorrhcea; 

with cllilline~s. 
18 Inner Cheat and Lungs. Violeut orgasm and heat in 

chest, with dvsmenorrhma. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Confused undulating sen

sation in cardiac region, with fuluess aud feeling of 
anxiety in I. chest. 

Oppressive contraction in cardiac rt>gion. 
Peculiarly undulating and throbbing motion in cardiac 

region, in prrecordia and upper part of abdomen. 
Remarkable rolling and throbbing, with trembling and 

undulating in all bloodvessel~, without heat. 
Repeated palpitation of heart, with oppression after having 

stooped, or as if heart was tightly laced. 
Orgasm in region of heart. 
Pulse frel}_uent and full. 

31 Neck and Back. IAcl1ing in nape. 8Headache. 
Flashes of heat in back. 

32 Upper Limbs. •Veins of hands distended. 8Ague. 
11 Lower Limbs. Painful ache in knees. 
''Limbs in General. Tearing pains in limbs, with weariness. 

IWeakness of anns and legs as if she would full to 1., 
without vertigo. tJ Headache. 

Heaviness in limbs, with dysmenorrhcca. 
15 Beat. Position. Motion. Lying, sitting or standing: 

vertigo towards left. 
Stooping: must. hoi() on to somethin~ to prevent fulling; 

oppression of hcurt. 
Walk i ug: vertigo. 
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Goi ug down stairs : vertigo. 
• Nerves. Trembling, with dysmenorrhooa. 

As if she would fall, without vertigo. 
• Time. II Only by day, for a week, then all night prevent

ing sleep: headache. 
More coldness and chilliness in evening; heat < at night 

and in morning. 
In evening sight more affected, in morning eyes. 
Morning: lachrymation and blurring of vision; us of a 

mist before eyes; perspiration. 
Evening: burning pain in I. eye; ou going to bed, chill. 
9 P.M.: chill in stomach. 
Night: headache; ou wakiug, unable to open eyes; heut 

with thirst. 
After midnight: offensive perspiration on both sides. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Indoors: shooting iu fore
head and temple. 

In open air: blinking of eyes. 
Cold: aching in forehead > . 

.o Fever. I I Chill in stomach at 9 r .M., which extends to r. 
arm, r. side of chest, abdomen und r. hip, with difficulty 
of breathing. 

Cold over whole body, emanating from r. side, pnrticulurly 
from r. arm; shuddering, great debility, sleepiness. 

IGooseftesh on cold r. urm, exwnding over whole body; 
after midnight offensive perspiration on both sides, par
ticularly on urms. 

ICold over whole body, with hot flush in face; must be 
warmly covered, then sleeps and perspires. 

On going to bed in evening, chill; durmg night and to
wards morning heat, with intense thirst; perspirulion 
in morning. 

I Heat, with distended veins on hands. 
Heat in whole body, anxious sweat breaks out from time 

to time, with dysmenorrhooa. 
IPerspiration over whole body, from 3 A.M. till towards 

morning, after good sleep. 
IChill, beginning in r. arm and r. side of chest (had taken 

quantitie.~ of quinine). 8Intermittent fever. 
•• Attacks, Periodicity. From 3 A.M. till towards morning: 

perspiration o\·er whole body. 
"Locality and Direction. Right: chill from stomach to 

side of chest and hip; colduess over whole body emanat
ing from side, particulurly arm; gooseflesh; cltill be
ginning in arm aud side of chest. 

Left: vertigo towards that side; tearing in temple; shoot
ing in forehead and teml?le; burning paiu in eye; 
twitching of upper lid; anx1ety in c!!est. 
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Obliquely downwards and upwards: shooting in head. 
u Sensations. Head confused as if inflated; as if intoxicated; 

as if body would fall to l. side; as if head was pressed 
down by a weight; as if she did not know where she 
was; as of a mist before eyes; ears as if stopped up ; 
burning as from a blister on tongue; as if heart was 
tightly laced. 

Pain: in eyes; in ear. 
Violent pain: in head. 
Tearing: in 1. temple; in ears; in teeth; in limbs. 
Shooting: in 1. foreh(.'ad and temple. 
Aching: in forehead; in nape; in small of back; in knees. 
Cramps: in abdomen. 
Bearing down : in sacrum. 
Rheumatic pains: in head and limbs. 
Burning pain: in 1. eye. 
Sticking burning: on tongue. 
Biting burning: on tongue. 
Smarting: on tongue. 
Burning: on vertex; of nose; on tongue; m mouth; m 

anus. 
Burning dryness: in throat. 
Heat: in head; in chest; in hands; in whole body. 
Flashes of heat: in back. 
Painfulness: of tongue. 
Pressing: in ears. 
Op.rressive contraction: in cardiac region. 
Twitching: of upper lids. 
Remarkable rolling and throbbing, with trembling and 

undulating: in all blood \'essels. 
Confused, undulating sensation: in cardiac region. 
Anxiety: in l. chest. 
Tension: in head; in scalp; in face. 
Heaviness: in head; of lids; of tongue; in limbs. 
Fulness: in I. chest. 
Dulness: in head. 
Stupefying sensation : in head. 
Numbness: of occiput and vertex; in scalp. 
V.' eakness: of arms and legs; of upper lids. 
Dryness: of eyes; of lips; of mouth. 
Crawling: of nose; in anus. 
Chilly feeling: in stomach. 
Cold feeling: in face. 

f4 Tissues. Rheumatic affections, acute, subacute or chronic, 
particularly when pericardium or heart are sympatheti
cully affected; rheumatic affection of muscular coats of 
stomach, of intestinal canal and bladder; rheumatic 
pains in head and limbs, accompanied by disturbance 
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of vision or with a melancholic or hypochondriacal 
mood. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Forehead, temple 
and upper part of face and stomach sensitive to touch. 

Touch: mammre sore. 
Pressure: aching in forehead > ; tumor in pit of stomach 

sensitive. 
Rubbing: made it possible to open eyes. 
After a blow upon head: headache; numbness of occiput 

and vertex. 
48 B.elations. Autidoted by : Aeon., BeUad. 

Compare: Other Euphorbiaeem and IAlum., IAnt. crud., 
1 A8aj., I Bar. carb., I Berber., I 11JOTax, I Cmmab., I Cap-
8ic., I I Caustic., Oinclwna, 1Kali bich., IKreo.~. , I I Laches., 
ILedurn, I Lycop., I Jlagn. carb., lil!agn. mur., II Mere. 8ol., 
1 Mur. ac., 1Natr. mur., IINitr. ac., I I Nuxrttu8Ch., I Nuxvom., 
I Oleand., I Opium, I Pho3ph. ac., I Plt1ti11a, I Rhodod., I Rhm 
tox., I Senega, I Sepia, 18pigel., ISt·ramon., I I :Sulphur, 
ISulph. ac., I Tarax, I Thuja, I Veratr. 

MERCURI US. 
MercuriU8 &lubilis et ViW8. The Black Oxide and the Element. 

Mereurius solubilis was introduced by Hahnemann and proved upon himAel(, 
G1'01!8, Gutmann, Fr. Jlahnemann, Hartmann, Homburg, Langhammer, Rummel 
and Stapf (Mat. Med. Pura), also in a fragmentary way by Knorre (AIIg. Hom. 
Ztg., Tol. 6, p. 35), Robinson (Br. Jour. of Hom., vol. 24, p. Sl6), Crocker, reported 
by Berridge (Med. Inv., N. 8., vol. I, p. 101). 

The symp!oiD8 of the 80lubili8, obtained by regular proving, and the effects of 
the ttiws, gatht:red from toxicological reports <:arefully sifted and dini<:ally verified, 
are sufficiently simular to be placed under one arrangement. Virtually the IK'tion 
of the two remedies appear11 to be the same, and they have not always been dis
tinguished in clinical reports, but in all known instances the l'}'mptoms of the two 
preparations are rendered distinguishable by the letteftl s. and v. 

CLI.:tiCAL ArTHORITIES.-A.ffection of mind, Dnlac, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 56; 
Dan~ to kill, Dulac, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 49, v.; Jolll!l!et, Atlalytical Therap., 
vol. 1, p. 179; Suicidal tendency, Jo1181!et, Pitet, Hermel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 6; Vertigo, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 74; Aff<'<'lion of head, Hayne), 
Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 186; Headache, Hrg., Black, Schelling, Rademacher, 
Mschk., Huck. Kl. Erf., vo1. 1, p. 179; Apoplery, Pommerais, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 29; lnjlamrllltlion of brain, Hirsd1, Riiek. KJ. Erf., vol. 5, 1:'· 4.'); A rut~ hydrYr 
t:eyJhalrLll, Hirsch, Riiek. Kl. Erf, \'OI. .'i, p. 45; Hydr·ouplutlus, Schwal'7.e, Riick. 
KJ. Erf., 'l"ol. 1, p. 1~9; C'7JhaltrnUtl1111m (2 cases), Miihlenbein, Riit'k. :!<I. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 217; S•tl••rell of Rhll lwm1er, I [nynel, Rnuc's Ree, 1872, p. 6!'i, ~.: Ab
-., on head, Klauber, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol 112, p. 148; Amblyopia, G 1'0118, Riick. 
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Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 338; &otod!(Aia, Thorer, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 341; Cl.o
roidilu, l'ayr, Raue'e Rec., 1875, p. 69; lriliM, Thurer, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 3<r.!; 
Hills. :S. A. J. H., vol. 23, p. 334; K~irililt, J>nyr, Raue'e Rec., 1S70, p. 107; 
Kerati.W, Payr, Raue's Rec., 1872, pp. 70, 72, s.; KeroJitu pl18iulmta, Allen, Hom. 
Clio., vol. 3, p. 7a; lnjfammaJioR of eya, Hrg., &hreter, Schelling, Riick. KJ. Err., 
vol. 1, p. 236; Ophtlaalmia, Hartmallll, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 490; Schreter, B. J. H., 
vol. 6, p. 490; OpiiJMJ.mia MOMtorum, W auke, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 16S ; &rofuU!w 
ophiMlmia, Watzke, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 493; Hrg., Haustein, L. T., Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol.l, p. 272; ~ ophiM/mia, Koorre, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 493; (3 C86e8) 
Jachimovicz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 132; Syphilitic ophtluJmia and rht:umaJU!m, 
IYO:iveira, ·B.J. H., vol. 6, p. 494; Bleplw•riti&, Norton, N. A. J. H., vol. 23, p. 352; 
.lJOIIIl of hmri11g, Goullon, Hom. Clio., vol. 1, p. 231; Otalgia, otorrhaa, hardnua of 
hearing, utili., llrg., Ahher, &belling, ReotBch., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 36S; 
Otorrlu£a, HuUilteio, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 159; Chro11ic otiiUJ, Hendricks, Allg. 
Hom. Ztg., vol. 104, p. 30; lrrjlamrooJum of I. ror, Goullon, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 117, 
s.; Affecii.m of tara, Berridge, .Ruue'11 Rec., I Sib, p. 65, v.; Chambers, Org., vol. 2, 
p. 231; Furuncle iR utm&al tll£aill.l, Houghton, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 67; Epi.et.axi&, 
Hrg., Riil·k. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 413; Chryw, Hrg., Riick, Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 388. 
NaMJI. ootarrh, 'f,rinks, Kafka, Hering, Diihr, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 126; Ulcer' o~ 
forehead, llcrghaus, Rauc's Rec., 1874, p. 10, v.; Tootlwche, KreUBB, Hrg., Lobeth, 
&belling, Widenruann, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 466; Goeue, Hom. Clin, vol. 3, 
p. 80; Raue's Rec., llliO, p. 139, 1871, p. 67, s.•; Affutiotlll of tuth, Chase, Hom. 
Clio., vol. I, p. iO; Dental pui011tiliM, Martin, Hom. Clio., vol. 1, p. 159; Gl088iti11, 
\'ehsemann, Koorre, Weber, UuiniPz, &gin, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 497; 
Wurmb and Caspnri, Theuerkau(, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. b, p. 211; Fullgralf, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 6, p. 427; Gilchrist, Surgery, p. 389; Ulcerated longtU, Knorre, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 499; &mula., Thorer, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. bOl; lnjlamrrw
tWR of sublingual glaM, Mai'IM.·h.all, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 386; Stomalilill, Hirsc.b, 
Raue's Rec., 1870, p.l45; Ulcers in moo.th,dc., Hartmann, Hirsch, 1-AK.-nllier, Stem, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 220; B., Org., vol. 2, p. 115, s.; Knorre, Ehrhanlt., 
Schreter, Holeczek, Griel!llelich, Nithak, Hiit•kert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 507; 
On..:rum oru, Gilchrist, Surge~·, p. 348; Parotitis, Krellllljl, Koorre, Hirsch, A. R., 
Gr0111, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 370; Stodling of BU~mw.rillary gland(4 c118e8), 
Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 380; Angina, Krellllll, Hrg., Maly, Segin, Mayer
hofer, Knorre, Trinks, Miiller, Kohl, Ivnno, Holeczek, Rothhaua, Hartlaub, Riick. 
Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. b32; Chu~ Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 142; Syphi.lilic angina, Bern
stein, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 133; Sore throat, McClelland, Roue's Rec., 1875, 
p. 85; llerridge, Hom. Phys., vol.3, p.l35, v. ; Diphtlaeria, Zwingeoberg, <Ehme's 
Therup., p. 8, s.; Goeze, <Ehme's Therap., p. 58, s.; Schmitt., Hom. Phys., vol. 6, 
p. 252, s.; Pltaryngeal Mtarrh, Kafka, Raue'K Rec., 1870, p. 154, s.; Paina i" 
lit<£r, Knfku, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 108, p. 204; lu.fmmmalion nf lirw, Hrg., Kreuss, 
&helling, Trinks, Riick. Kl. Err., vol.l, p. 678; 0>/i(', llrg., Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, 
p. 756; BiliotUJ colic in ('hi/dun, Cushing, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 548, 8.; Inflamma
tion of inte.•timu C(tRa/, Trinks, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 5, p. 302; Perilyphlitu (2 cases), 
Hofrichter, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 3-'J3; Peritonitill, Miiller, Riick. Kl. Err., 
vo1.5, p. 353; Ottarrh of panereat~ duct (nfter Bdlttd.), Buchner, Raue's Rec., 
18i4, p. 20!>, s.; Alll'ilell, Stellll, Rnue's Rcc., 1870, p. 226, s.; Lobethal, Hiick. Kl. 
Erf., vol, 4, p. 56: Dinrrlww, IIrg., Hnrtlanb, Knorrc, &hwane, Diez, !;chellin~. 
Riick. KL Erf., ,·ol. I, p. 8.17; Hofrichter, Hartmann, Miiller, Huber, K~tfka, 

Lendam, C:el'l'On, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 420; Lead:!m, B. J. H., vol. 12, p. 81; 
J. C. R., Hom. Clio., vol. 1, p. 76; Chronic diarrhaa, Leudluo, B. J. H., vol 12, 
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p. 82; Dysentery, Dunham, Rane'd Rec., 1870, p. 212,11.; N. N., B. J. H., vol. 3, 
p. 259; Hrg., Grie88el, Englehardt, Seidel, Grn111, Diez, T., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol.l, 
p. 868; Teller, Huber, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 444; Clwlera, Peterson, Knorre, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 950; CroupoUII inft<~mmation of rectum, Gerson, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 422; ProlapwU~~ of rectum, M.'!Chk., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 993; 
Worm affectwn&, Maly, Hrg., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 806; Albuminuria, Dunham, 
Lectures, vol. 2, p. 219; Dywria, Hrg., Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 21; 
llrematuria, Mschk., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 21; Gonorrhaa, Hrg., Hartmann, 
Seidt-1, Attomyr, Roeenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 86; Englehardt, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 544; Kunkel, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol.113, p. 42; Uluwcre, Bandiss, 
Berll8tein, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 133; OrcAiJi8., Gilchrist, Surgery·, p. 629; 
Swelliu.g of tutidu, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 87; lnjln.mmation and induration of 
''.8tirl.u, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 208; Herpa preputia/is, Gilchrist, 
Surgery, p. 533; Ulceralwn of cert•u t!Ur~ Gorton, Raue's Rcc., 1871, p. 152; 
Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 125; E.rercsr£nce at 08 t!Ur~ Meurer, Raue's Rec., 1!!74, 
p. 233, s.; .lfetrorrlll'!Jia, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 31!!; ln·egular mrn
Rtrualicm, Leadam, B. J. H., vol. 12, p.SI ; Va!finitill, Herridge, Hom. Ph~·s., vol. 3, 
p. 135, v.; Leucorrhaa., Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 2, p. 363; PruriJill vulm; 
Na."h, Org., vo1..2, p. 220; H. M., Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 257, s.; Thrcutened abortwn, 
Weber, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 318; CEdnna of vulva during preg>utncy, Wurzler, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 2, p. 232; Jf,l.'!tiJis, Hartmann, Lobethal, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. 418; Poor qunliJy of milk, Croserio, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 412; Chronic 
/wtr3ef~U3, Lobethal, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 788; Influenza, Hartmann, Rummel, 
Croser, Gr0111, Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 42; Trinks, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 705; Tracheitis, BroncAiJill, Trinks, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 96; Broncliii.U., 
llirschel, Bane's Rec., 1873, p. 101; Schron., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 169; 
Omgh, Hirschel, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 248; Cough and calarrh, llrg., Hartmann, 
Sch<'lling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 19; JVhroping rough, Hrg., &hron., Riick. 
Kl. Erf, vol. 3, p. 82; Pneumo11ia, Hartmann, Watzke, Trinks, Buchner, 
Schelling, Griessel, 1\liiller, Urotlll, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 301 ; Pneumonia, 
pleurii!!J, Arnold, B<tinnus, Miiller, Eidherr, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 822; 
Pi.thisill, .Miillcr, Rune's Rcc., 1871, p. 102, s.; Uischer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, 
p. 38~>; llydrothorar, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 353; Swelli•19 of glanda of 
neck, Huber, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 245; Intertrigo on arms, Leadam, B. J. H., 
vol. 12, p. 80; lnjlrJmrw.JUJry affection of hand, K reuss, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 562; 
Eczema of handa, Miller, Hom. Clin., vol. I, p. 244; Miller, Raue's Rec., 1870, 
p. 323, s.; Lur.ai.wn of hip joint, Hirsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 5i4; llipjoim 
di.>!ea~e, Hiller, N. A. J. H., vol. 26, p. 372; Ulcer on leg, Gilchrist, Rime's Rec., 
lSi I, p. 21·\ s.; Ballard, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 216, s.; Affedion of knee, Hirzel, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 587 ; Cmus of bona of foot, Schiiler, Bechet, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 435; Typlli>id faoer, Kammerer, Knorre, Bojanus, Schelling, 
Hartmann, Baumgartner, Cles1~ Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 747; Trinks, B. J. H., 
vol. 29, p. 321; Yellow ftver, Tat\, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 666; Worm fever, 
Maly, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 670; Night 81l'f:al8, Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. !), 

p. S4~; Rheumatima, Krelllll, Hrg., Rummel, Lobethal, Hartmann, Schelling, T., 
Riicl{. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 523 ; Hirsch, Perutz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 901; 
Lorbacher, Henr.e, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 107, p. 122; Rernst<'in, Hom. Clin., 
vol. 3, p. 99; Hallllen, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 113, p. 4; Gout, &helling, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 5:.!6; Affedion of periosteum, Klauber, All g. Hom. Ztg , vol. 112, 
p. 148; Periostiti3, Goeze, Rane's Rec., I RiO, p. 282, s.; Affectwn of bona, Hart· 
mann, Jahr, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., ,·ol. 4, p. 43S; Ana:mia, &roful08i8., llydropa, 
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Huber, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 101, pp. 171-188, e.; &rojubwi., Lobethal, Rlick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 400; Syphilis, lbhnemann, Herma.on, Trinka, J~thr, Knorr, 
Bern..tein, Kiimpfer, Buchner, Sommer, Seidel, Vehsemwm, Bandiss, Thorer, 
Tietze, Attomyr, £gidi, Stapf, Bigel, Hartlaub, Schreter, Kramer, Rummel, 
We811elhoeft, Liedbeck, Herma.on, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, pp. 1¥7-143; lkrnstein, 
Thorer, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 133; Reil, HOllenberg, Mueller, Meyer, Gerson, 
Gollmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p.MO; \'iezekempi, Roue's Rec., 18iu, p. l70,s.; 
SiiBB-Jiahnemaon, Haue's Rec., 187 I, p. 142, Dunham, Lectures, vol 2, p. 227; &rond· 
ary II!Jphilill, Arcularius, Hnue'8 Rec., 1872, p. 17 I, 8. ; Dropey, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4. p. 353; Pruriyo, Martin, Hob. Mo., vol. 5, p. 24; P,·urilU8 culnnem uni
rer3ltiis, Raue'e Rec., 1872, p. 2.)8; Hom. Clio, 1871, p. 100,8.; lcteru4, Hartmann, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 700; Ery~ipela.R, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., \'OI. 4, p. J 45; 
Vesicular eruption, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 165; l'w!tular erupti<m, 
E. B. N., Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 82; Raue'e Rec., 1872, p. 207, e. ; Purpura hmnor
rllagica, Hendricks, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 168; &ema, Weber, Raue'eRec., 
11!7:i, p. 241,s.; lmpeligo, eczema, ~U:urjy eruptWn, HartmWUI, Koorre, Elwert, liigel, 
Kiieemaoo, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 249; Impetigo calvitiu, Arcularius, Roue's 
Rec., 1872, p. G.'>, e.; Zona, \'ehsemaon, I..obetbw, Cr011erio, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 
p. 160; &arlaJina, Stow, Roue's llec., 1871, p. 205; Schelling, Lobethal, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 66; Measla, Bethmann, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 9i; 
Wesselhoeft, Raue'e Rec., 1870, p. 319; Sma/.lpw, Rn~~~el, Hartmann, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., \'ol. 4, p. 112; Stell8, Raue'8 Rec., 1872, p. 254; Itch, Hrg., Knorre, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 212; Antidote w Phytolaua poi.Boning, GJ'Wi8muck, Raue's Rec., 
1875, jJ.1i, 8.; Affecti<m from habilualuae o/ blue pilU, Berghaus, Raue'e Rec., 1874, 
p. 10, v. 

1 Mind. II Unconsciousness. 
II Memory weak; forgets everything. 
I I Loss of will power. v. 
IISlow in answering questions. v. 
I 1 Intellect very weak; shows every mark of imbecility. v. 
I I Ahsentmindedness. 
ITime ~eems to pass more slowly. 
1 I Em harassment. 
IObtuseuess of mental operations, with great inclination 

to sleep; heaviness and muddledness of head. 8Typhoid. 
I Imbecility; foolish, mischievous, disgusting actions. 
I I Fancies; rarely delirium. 
I Delirium and mental derangement of drunkards. v. 
I.Multering delirium. v. 
IBelieves he is losing his reason, thinks be is dying, with 

illusions of fantasy; sees water running where there is 
none. s. 

II Mania, with liver complaint. 
II Great restlessness as if he had committed a great crime; 

has no desire for food, although he relishes it when com
mencing to cat; considers everybody his enemy; ideas 
constantly crowd upo~ his mincl, oue constantly chasing 
the other awny; great inclination when walking to take 
people by the nose; weakness of memory and intellect; 
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dull and stupid feeling in head; complains that his head 
will burst. t/Mania. 

I I Almost uncontrollable desire to travel far away. 
II Desire to flee, with nightly anxiety and apprehension. 
I I Homesickness, or desire to travel; wants to go abroad; 

nightly anxiety and perspiration. 
I After suppression of foot sweat, whenever he sees an open 

window or a cutting instrument breaks into a sweat, 
with great heat of head, and i8 seized with an almost un
controllable desire to commit suicide. 

I Desire to kill the person contradicting her. 
IGreat desire to murder or commit suicide, particularly 

during menstrual period; despondency; involuntary 
crying; great indifference; is fearful that she may com
mit some wrong and kill herself; something urges her 
to kill her husband, of whom she is very fond, and she 
implores him to hide his razor. 

Continuous moaning and groaning. 
IIHurried and rapid talking. s. 
•Excited, lively; everything is done hastily. v. 
I I Taciturn and indifferent. 
I I Fear of being alone. 
I Anxiety and restless change of place; ebullitions, sweat; 

apprehensive, imaginary fears; fears he will lose his 
mind; < evening and night. 

I Anxiety and apprehension; did not know what to do; it 
seemed as though he had committed a crime; without 
heat; also with a feeling that he had not control over 
his senses. s. 

I Anxiety driving her to suicide; thoughts of suicide; dur
ing menses great anxiety from which she cannot free 
herself; desire for death; great indifference even to those 
she formerly loved; crying almost involuntary, with 
relief; hysteria; hypochondriasis. 

Disgust of life. 
II Much wretchedness and dejection of spirits, with diar

rhrea. s. 
IHysterical melancholia, with inclination to murder. 
llnexpressible pain of soul and body, anxious restlessness, 

as if some evil impended, < at night, with prrecordial 
anguish; sweat of hands and heat of face; disgusted with 
himself, has not courage to live; constant suspicion, con
sidering e\·erybody his enemy. fiMelancholia. 

I Grief, with fear at night: disposition to quarrel; com
plaining of relations and surroundings. 

II Amativeness; amorousness. 
IMorose and mistrustful; treated his associates almost in

sultingly, looked upon every one as his worst enemy. s. 
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IGreat restlessue8s, must constantly change her place; fear, 
with desire to escape, as if sl1tl had committed some 
crime. tlllysteria. 

lA universal uneasiness of body, so that he could not re
main one moment in the sumtJ posture. v. 

ITowurds evening, an uneasiness that did not permit him 
to remain in any plnce; could not remain sitting two 
minutes; was forced to change. s. 

INo rest in nny place>, constantly anxious. s. 
IExtrcme restlessness all uight, beginning about 8 P.M., 

and lusting till morning. s. 
IBad etfects from fright, leaving one in a state of great 

anxiety, < at night. 
II Ailments from mortification; from insults; from egotism. 

1 Sensorium. lll::iopor: coma. v. 
I Fainting after swec>tlsJa risiug in throat, followed by sleep. 
IDulluml stupid feeling, with dizziness. 
IConfusion of head, in morning on waking. s. 
1\Veukuess in head like a dulness, and as if there was a 

vibration in forehead und a turning about in a circle. s. 
•Constant rotary motion of head, even when lying on pil

low. v. 
1\'ertigo: us if in a swing; after stooping; lying on back; 

with head~tche nnd nausea; everything turns bhH:k; with 
nausea, distracted thoughts, momeutary loss of vision; 
cannot stand erect, or e\·en sit up in bed for fear of 
falling. 

IProphylactic in apoplexy, in lymphatic, or leuco·phleg
matic, ill nourished subjects. 

3 Inner Bead. IITtJnsion over forehead, as if bandaged o 
in a hoop; < at night in bed; > after rising or when 
laying hand on it. 

IPressnre in forehead and pain in bone beneath eyebrow, 
even to touch. s. 

IPains in forehead, with disordered liver. 
I Pressh·e or tearing pain in 1. temple. s. 
II Burning in head, especially in l. temple; < at night 

lying in bed, >sitting up. 
IStitehes through whole head. 
II Tearing, hurning, stitd1ing, boring or semilateral tear

ing down to teeth und neck, with stitcbes in ears. 
IITearing, drawing pains in head ha,·ing their seat in 

. periosteum and 111 bones of fac(; rheumutic headaches. 
I Headache as if just beneath scalp, as if it were too heavy 

aud tight in brain. s. 
IICatarrhal, rheumatic or syphilitic headaches. 
I I Violent headache. fJYellow fever. 
IChronic cephalalgia. with suicidal tendency, caused by 
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suppression of foot sweat; pressing or stitching pains in 
head, < in forehead, only during day. 

II Congestion to head; head feels as if it would burst, with 
fulness of brain; as if constricted by a bund. 

II Head feels as if in a vise, with nausea; < in open air, 
from sleeping, eating and drinking; > in room. 

I Head feels heavy und swollen; as if getting larger and 
larger. . 

I Heaviness of head, vertigo when raising head, with nausea 
and vomiting; child wants to lie quietly in horizontal 
position; somnolence, indifference, with mournful ex
pression of face; diminution of all intellectual fnculties; 
amblyopia; weakness and paralysis of extremities; con-
vulsions. OHyrlrocephaloid. · 

llnflammation of brain, with hooplike feeling; burning 
and pulsation in forehead; < at night, > after riding. 

1Lies in a dull, s!eepy condition, from which he occasion
ally awakes without regaining complete consciousness; 
restless at night; anxious dreams; delirious talk; face 
pale, distorted; head hot; forehead moist; eyes dim, 
pupils contracted, conjunctivre injected; speech unin
telligible on account of dryness of tongue; lips dry; 
temperature of skin ele,·ated; pulse 114; urine thick, 
ammoniacal; constipation. tJintiammation of brain. v. 

IDrowsy, with restless throwing about and occasional 
waking with shrill cry, which is again followed by dozing 
off; sensitiveness of eyes to light is diminished; squint
ing. s. OMeningitis. 

IAcute hydrocephalus after severe attock of scarlet fever; 
e\'ery quarter or half hour; terrible continuous shriek
ing for one or two minutes; frequently mons r. hand 
towards head, or thrusts hand into wide opened mouth, 
1. arm remaining motionless; frequent chewing motion 
of mouth; strabismus; sopor; high fever, pulse cannot 
be counted; involuntary urination. v. 

I For two years indications of hydrocephalus; head large, 
hanging forward; nnterior fontanelle open; forehead 
protruding; eyes sunken; pupils enlarged; face earthy, 
<edematous; constant flow of saliva; teeth smnll ; im
patient desire for food. (Rcllad. and Plws. also used.) 

IBrain troubles of drunkards. 
IApoplexy, from effusion or congt>stion. 

4 Outer Head. ISutures open, lurge bend; precocious de
velopment; restless sleep; dirty color of fuce; sour 
nigh.t sweat; body · bathed in sweat. fiHydrocephalus. 

IAll sutures pressed asunder, not a single border of n 
bone touches its neighbor; even eyes appear , Ull!Jsually 
protruded. {}Hydrocephalus. · · 

VOL. VD.-23. 
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II Exostoses, with feeling of soreness when touched; pain 
at night in bed. 

I Lacerating, tearing and stinging in bones -of skull. 
11\\'hole ex~rnal head paintul to touch. s. 
I .Multiple abscesses of head; rachitic, anterior fontanelles 

open; large abdomen; fever, loss of appetite, diarrhrea; 
great weakness, cannot sit up despite pain caused by 
lying down. s. 

ISeveral days af~r birth, swelling over parietal bone 
near posterior fontanelle, resembling half a goose egg 
in form and size, fluctuating upon pressure and circum
scribed by a ring of swollen bone. dCephalrematoma. 

IIScalp: ~nse; contractive, tearing pain from forehead 
to neck, with chilliness; painful to touch, < when 
scratching, which causes bleeding; eruption itching, 
dry, humid, pustular, fetid, with yellow (:rusts; ery· 
sipelas < on forehead; hair falls. out, mostly on sides 
and temples; sweaty. 

I Fetid, sour smelling, oily sweat on head; on forehead it 
is icy cold; burning on skin ; < at night in bed and 
after rising. 

IMoist eruption on scalp that eats away hair, with sensi· 
tive pressure, especially in sore places. s. 

ISmail e)e,·ated scabs between hairs on scalp. s. 
IOn forehead, between eyebrows, small patches of pustu

lar eruption, with greenish yellow scabs. dJmpetigo. 
IProfuse falling out of hair, mostly on sides of head and 

temples. v. 
6 Sight and Eyes. 11\Vorse from heat and glare of fire; 

also from daylight. s. 
Optical illusions: in dark colors; in green colors; black 

points; muscre volitantes; mistiness; cloud; fiery 
sparks ; letters seem to move. 

I Eyes dim, lustreless; bleareyed. 
I For one year, failing sight; frequent temporary loss of 

vision; even when not using eyes there are always dark 
spots or a kind of cloud before sight, constant lachry
mation and aching pressing pain in eye; she cannot 
bear light of fire. t/Amblyofia. 

IScotoma of r. eye after a fa) , with dimness of vision, 
constant flickering before eye and floating black specks. 

II If she attempts to look at anything cannot distinctly rec
ognize it, and then eyes are almost always involuntarily 
drawn together; the more she tries to restrain the con
traction, the less able she is to prevent it; is obliged to 
lie down and close eyes. s. 

IIEyes forcibly drawn together, as if long deprived of 
sleep. s. 
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II Fog before one or both eyes. s. 
I I Dimness of vision ; vision weak. v. 
I Heat in eyes and lachrymation. s. · 
I Bu'rning m eyes; itching. s. 
1 I Pressure in eyes. s. 
I 1 Eyes hot, a kind of dry heat. s. 
I Heat, redness and pressure in both eyes. s. 
IStitches in eyes. 
I Choroiditis. 
llritis; syphilitic; pains around eyes, on forehead and 

temples; < from touch ; throbbing shooting pains in 
eye; hypopion; pains severe, tearing, boring, cutting, 
< .at night and in damp weather; much heat · around 
eye and soreness of corresponding side of head ; great 
sensitiveness to heat, cold and light; acrid lachryma
tion; pupil contracted and covered by thin bluish film, 
with great tendency to formation of adhesions to lens; 
iris discolored, ciliary injection. 

I Tearing pains in forehead and vertex; shooting from 
deep within eye; < every evening and night; con
junctiva of r. eye greatly inflamed and swolle11; phleg
monous inflammation and swelling of lids which are 
painful to slightest touch; great photophobia; flow of 
hot tears from eye; white ring around cornea; iris 
brown, greenish (blue in health); pupil fixed; iris in
flamed and at later stage became shaped like that of 
ruminating animals; fever; sleepless at night on ac· 
count of pain; profuse sweats without relil'f; every 
night at 12 o'clocK, intolerable pains in eye almost ex
hausting him; offensive odor from mouth; much ex
pectoration of mucus; pappy taste ; tenesmus ; patier. t 
gouty. 

I I Episcleritis. 
I Sclerotic swollen and very red; cornea dim and showing 

indications of bl'ginning formation of pus; vertigo; 
slimy mouth; white coated tongue, ypllow towards base; 
loss of appetite; great thirst; chilliness, with heat and 
congestions to head: tendency to sweat; steaming or 
moist skin; transient stitches in body and limbs; rest
less and sleepless at night. 

I Cornea dim, red, surrounded by puffy swelling -like raw 
meat; burning; li<rht dazzles; it seems to him as if 
sparks of fire were being emitted from eyes; stitches 
deep in eyes and in temples; eyelids dry and swollen; 
I. eye <. 

I Ulce~ of cornea vascular and surrounded by greyish 
opacity; pus between corneal layers; onyx. 

IPustule on cornea, with photophobia and lachrymation; 
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when eyes are well has noises in ears, and when eves 
are sort: top of head is so sore she cannot comb her hair; 
profuse watery coryza excoriuting nose. s. 

I Keratitis pustulosa; pain in eye day and night, con
junctiva much congested, burning lachrymation; ex
ce8Sive photophobia, eruptions around eye: < at night; 
bad breath in morning; want:J to sleep by day and can· 
not at night; pain in bones at night; sharp sticking 
pains, < at night after gaslight. s. 

IVesicles on margin of cornea, eyes feel <at night, watery 
eruption on face, hair falls out, nose swollen internally, 
cracked and unhealthy. s. 

IILachrymation profuse, burning and excoriating. 
II.Muco-purulent discharges, thin and acrid. 
II Lids arc spasmodically closed, thick, red, swollen, excori

ated, very sensitive to heat, cold and contact. 
•Lachrymation and photophobill (noises in ear disappear 

when eyes become sore); top of head so sore she cannot 
comb her hair. ll.h:.eratitis pustulosa. 

IIKeratitis parenchymatosa, due to hereditary syphilis. 
IKeratoiritis, with hypopion, pain very severe at night, 

eye feeling as if it was a ball of fire, lachrymation hot. 
lluflammation of eyes; cornea covered with scars from 

old ulcerations; scleral vessels injected, especially be
tween insertion of recti muscles, where sclera is slightly 
bulged and thinned, so that dark color of choroid shines 
through; steady aching, < at night. OEpiscleritis. 

IISyphilitic iritis; condylomata in iris; hypopion; con
traction; discoloration and immobility; ciliary injection, 
haziness of aqueous; pains of a tearing, boring char· 
acter, chiefly around eye, in forehead and temples, which 
are sore to touch; throbbing, shooting, sticking paius in 
eye; all < at night. 

I Retinitis and choroiditis, particularly if dependent upon 
syphilis; retina very sensitive in glare. 

IDisewes of optic nerve and retina, occurring in workers 
in loundries. 

IGreat opaqueness, violent pain, dacryorrhrea, photopho
bia, swelling of lids. OKeratitis vasculosa. s. 

I Ophthalmia neonatorum; discharge acrid, usually thin, 
makes cheek sore; particularly if caused by syphilitic 
leucorrhcea. 

I Purulent ophthalmia, with copious discharge; lids much 
swollen, underneath much purulent mutter which pours 
out in quantities on opening eyes. s. 

I Rheumatic, arthritic, syphilitic or gonorrhceal ophthu 1m ia. 
1Lids swollen; sensation of a body causing dull prc:::siYc 

or cutting pains underneath lids, with difficulty in mov· 
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ing them; daylight or candlelight insupportable and 
causes burning, gnawing pains in E>yes which are mod
erately red, so that lids are closed convulsively, and can 
with difficulty be opened; lids agglutinated with raw 
pain at their edges. 

I Eyelids swollen; lids and cheeks covered with a pustular 
eruption; dried pus hangs upon eyelashes; greyish 
white spots upon cornere; photophobia, lies upon face; 
nose and lips swollen; copious, thick, green, acrid dis
charge from nose, excoriating nose and upper lip, back 
of hand and forearm, upon which child wiped its nose, 
corroded; glands of ears swollen; irritable, impatient, 
disposed to cry. fJScrofulous inflammation of eyes. 

IChronic syphilitic ophthalmia; vessels of conjunctiva in
jected and distended; pupil linear and contracted, and 
anterior and posterior chambers of eyes appeared quite 
confused; obJects appear quite small and indistinct; 
feathers appear to come from angles of eyes and hinder 
vision; myopia; frequent attacks of cramp in stomach 
in all phases of the moon, and on least atmospheric vari
ation or immediately after some unusual pleasureable 
or painful impression; stiffness of maxillary joint, and 
pain in sole of foot, could with difficulty chew and could 
not bear to walk; can scarcely keep in erect position, 
bone pains at night preventing sleep; must be turned in 
bed by means of a sheet. 

IEyes inflamed, with swollen inverted tarsi and very sen
sitive to light. v. 

IPustules on conjunctiva. 
I I Conjunctivitis pustulosa after measles; scrofula, with 

enlarged cervical glands. · 
IGreat swelling of lids, sensibility to touch,< before mid

night, no > from sweat. tJBlenorrhrea of conjunctiva. 
IChronic conjunctivitis, with a fine, rosy red injection 

around cornea. v. 
I I Pressure in eyes as from sand. 
IBurning pains, lachrymation acrid, photophobia, sensi

tiveness to extreme heat or cold very marked, especially 
heat of "glaring fire" and coldness of damp placeF 
tJGranular conjunctivitis. 

IPupils dilated. s. 
IBiting and burning in eyes, especially in open air. 
I I Cutting, stinging or acbmg pains in eyes, especially when 

exerting them. 
I Great swelling, redness and constriction of lids; they are 

sensitive to touch; upper lid tight and red like a stye. 
llnflammatory swelling in region of lachrymal bone. 
I Eyes close forcibly, whether sitting, standing or walking. 
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I Lids: spasmodically closed; erysipelatous; sensitive to 
cold, heat and to touch; raw exconated; burning as from 
fiery points. 

II Blepharitis: lids red, thick and swollen, particularly 
upper; sensitive; lachrymation profuse, burning, acrid, 
making lids sore, red and painful; < in open air or by 
constant npplication of cold water. 

ICiliary blepharitis caused from workingover fires or forges. 
I Inflammation or blenorrhcea of lachrymal sac. 
ICutting under lid, as from a sharp body. 
lEdges of lids covered with scurfs and ulcers. 
lA bsence of c)lire (nadurosis), nose sore and excoriated; 

Meibomian glands ulcerated, with scurf on margins of 
lids. 

IEntropium; ectropium; affections of Meibomian cysts. 
IIStyes on upper lids. 
I I Twitching of lids. 
I Violent contraction of eyelids, it is difficult to open them. 

• Hearing and Ears. Subjective sounds: various kinds of 
ringing; roaring; pulsative roaring; buzzing. 

I Deafness: sounds vibrate in ears; obstruction moment
arily > after swallowing or blowing nose; external 
meatus moist; catarrhal after catching cold ; after ot.itis. 

I I Sensation of coldness in ears continually. liPregnancy. 
lluterstitial inflammation and swelling of periosteum. 
ISensation as if r. ear was stuffed up; ringing in ear; en-

larged tonsils, with occlusion of Eustachiun tubes and 
impaired hearing. 

ISoreness and excoriation of inner ears. 
ITearing or shooting pain in ears. 
ISticking and burning deep in both ears, < in left.. s. 
II Ears inflamed internally and externally, pain cramp-

like, sticking and as if stopped by swelling. s. 
IStinging, tearing pains; purulent discharge, green, offen

sive;, glands swollen. 
llnflammation of submucous and subcutaneous cellular 

tissue, extending to parotid gland, which becomes swol
len and tender; throbbing pain, < at night on getting 
warm in bed. OOtitis. 

II Otitis after cold; intolerable pains in whole h4"ad, but 
particularly in ears; boring, tearing, stitchinJ!, with roar
mg and rumbling, pnrticulafly in I. ear, wbid1 is ex
ternally red, hot and swollen; pain so severe as to cause 
fainting; thirst; great restlessness; sleeplessness. 

I I Hardness of hearing, roaring in ears, yellow discharge. 
f/Chronic otitis. 

IIWatery discharge and hemorrhage from ears, first I., 
then r.; sides of neck red, swollen, tender; noises like 
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bells ringing, whistling or running of trains, first 1., then 
r. ; shooting from l. ear through head to r. and from 1. 
ear to 1. temple ; shooting > by cold, < by warmth ; 
discharge < by warmth; noises and shooting < by 
lying ou l. side; deaf; shooting makes her hold head and 
shudder; pulse 150, teeble; pricking in ears before dis
charge comes; aching in ears, first l., then r., 5.45 P.M. v. 

ISince an attack of measles, twenty-two years ago, has 
suffered from a profuse, oftensive smelling discharge 
from r. ear, to which within the last few year:~ were 
associated hardness of hearing and ringing ·in ears; 
watch could not be beard on r. side, upon 1. side could be 
heard only at distance of one and a half inches; tuning 
fork could be heard only on r. side; r. auditory canul 
occluded · by soft, easily bleeding polypi; mucous 
membrane red, putfed, raw and very sensitive; yellow
ish white, offensi,·e, muco-purulent discharge; polypi 
dropped off in six days. 

llnflammation of l. t>ar, with hardness of hear·ing; sub
jective symptoms, as though a melody wo.s grouuJ upon 
an organ in head and after a few turns wo.s snapped oft'; 
sensation of fulness in ear and stopped up feeling, as 
though a wedge was driven in. s. 

I Pain beneath ear, extending down jaw. 80titis. 
IStitchiug, tearing, pressing, burning pains deep in ear, 

extending to cheek; ear burns externally, feels cold 
internally ; pinching and pressing; ear moist. 

I Purulent offensive otorrhrea, with itching in ears; vesic
ular eruption in face, each vesicle surrounded by a red 
ar·eola; itching nodular eruption on legs. 

IEnlarged cervical glands; frequent otalgia; chronic dis· 
charge of profuse, yellowish, very offensi \'e pus from ear; 
< at night; pain in ears at night; eruption behind 
ears. v. 

IOtfensive otorrhrea; itching in ears. 8Syphilis. 
I Matter flows from both ears; in fort>part of r. ear is a 

sac of matter which, when touched, discharged through 
ear; pains in whole r. half of head and face, she was 
unable to lie on that side. s. 

II Bloody and offensive mutter flows from r. ear, with tear-
ing pain. s. 

IThin earwax runs from both ears. s. 
II Furuncles or boils in external meatus. 
I Fungous excrescences in ear. s. 
IPolypi in external meatus, which is inflamed. s. 
ISwelling of glands undt>r ear; also inflammatory. 

7 Smell and Nose. •Swelling of na..Q&I bones; painful when 
taken hold of. s. 
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I Nosebleed: when coughing and during sleep; blood 
hangs in dark, coagul11ted string; with worm sympoorus, 
bleeding occurs at night. 

ICoryza, with much sneezing. s. 
I I Food and drink rise up into choanm. 
IIC:oryza: with much sneezing; fluent, corrosive; nostrils 

bleeding, scurfy; nose red, swollen, shining; < froru 
damp weather; at night; from either <:old or warm uir; 
not > by sweat : smell from nose as from an old cold; 
inflammatory redness inside of nose; with itching and 
formation of crusts and blt>eding on cleansing nose; 
chilliness in daytime, obliged to lie down; copious sour 
smelling sweat at night ;' part of mucus trickles down 
through posterior nares iuto throat and causes hawking, 
with Cllhtrrhal inflammation of laryux, trachea, bronchi 
and eyes; hoarseness and roughness of voice; dry, rough 
cough from continual tickling in larynx, with or without 
fever; catarrhal affection of frontal sinuses and High
morian <:uvities, pressive, tensive, tearing pains in fore
head, cheeks, upper teeth and ears; inflammation of 
tonsils and fauces; rheumatic pains in limbs; feverish; 
dot'S not like to be alone; thirsty; feels bad in a warm 
room and cannot bear cold either; with chilliness; 
epidemic. 

II}< ulness and pulsation in head extending into nose; 
heat predominating over chilliness, #Catarrh. 

IIGreenish, fetid pus from nose; nru;al bones swollen. 
IIAcrid matter flows from nose, having odor of old 

<:heese. s. · 
IThe nostrils are red, raw and ulcerated. 8Coryza. 
Swelling of whole or only tip of no~e, ac<-Om!JuniE>d by 

pain and inflammation, followed by can<:er; pus thin, 
ichorous and acrid. 8Cancer. 

8 Upper Face. I Face: pale, yellow, earthy; red and hot 
cheeks; pale and sunken; earthy colored, puffy; sallow; 
pule and bloated ; sickly, pale; swollen; pule, cold; 
livid; jaundiced. 

IISwelling of cheeks with toothache. 
IITearing, lacerating puins in face; salivation; from cold 

or caries of teeth. 
I Neuralgia of trigeminus from tltking cold. 
II Swelling or breaking out of upper lip. 
IYellow, dirty scurf, with t'etid discharge, itching and 

bleeding when scratched. 
II Pimples on face with a bluish red halo, without itching. 
II Forehead red, presenting a number of small orifices, 

like" worm holes," exuding serous fluid; margins of 
holes, which communicated with frontal bone, some-
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what elevated; pain in fvrehead when in bed, and sub
ject to severe headache up to time when forehead was 
affected. v. 

1.1 Upon forehead between eyebrows, small patches of a 
pustular eruption, with greenish yellow scabs. Uhu
petigo calvities. s. 

ISyphilitic spots and pustules on face and forehead. s. 
• Lower Face. I Tension in articulation of jaw on opening 

mouth. s. 
ITearing in lower jaw toward evening. s. 
I Almost complete inability to move lower jaw or chew. v. 
I Cannot separate jaws. s. · 
•Lockjaw from glandular swellings, with stinging pains. 
IPeriostitis of lower jaw; caries; looseness of teeth, which 

are painful when touched by tongue, they fall out; 
spongy, easily bleeding gums; stitches in teeth; tooth
ache < from heat. 

18oft, red swelling of upper lip. 
1Lips: painful when touched; dry, cracked,ulcerated; 

black ; burning pimJ?Ies with yellow crusts; greatly 
swollen, puffed out, fissured: thick brown crusts, ex
tending to chin; cannot open lips or taste food. 

IICorners of mouth ulcerated and painfully sore. s. 
IYellowish scabs, especially around mouth. 
111\fumps: on r. side; pale swelling; fever slight or ab

sent; high degree of inflammation; trismus; in young 
scrofulous subjects; suppuration threatens. 

II Inflammation of submaxillary or sublingual glands. 
10 Teeth and Gums. ll'foothache: with swelling of gums 

and salivary glands; at night as it disapveurs grPat 
chilliness over whole body; jerking, especially at night; 
a pulselike jerking from teeth of lower jaw into ear, 
from upper jaw into head, with painfulness of gum from 
9 P.M. on; from caries, or inflamed dentiue; returns in 
damp weather or evening air; pains tearing, lacerating, 
shooting into face and ears; < from warmth of bed, 
from cold or warm things; >from rubbing cheek. 

IToothaehe during day and ceasing at night, followed by 
perspiration and pains, return in morning in parox
ysms, with longer or shorter intervals, alternating with 
giddiness or tearing in limbs. 

IFrequent crackliug in head, as from metal plntes; swell
iug of gums; sensation as if teeth were fixed in a mass 
of pup; burning and itching in gums; ptyalism; chilli
ness in evening; steamiug skiu HIHl tendcucy to sweat. 

I During an epidemic of influenza, toothache accompanied 
by fever. 

IStitching, tearing pains in hollow and carious teeth,< at 
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night; hard painful swelling of cheek ; profuse accu
mulation of sulivu in mouth; offensive bn·ath. 

IToothache commencing in a molar tooth, commencing 
slowly, extending up to temple, getting gruduully very 
violent, then ceasing suddenly, attu<:ks repeated every 
few minutes. 

I Teeth sore and loose, some are too long. OPrcgnancy. 
II l<'eeling as if all the teeth were loose. s. 
I Teeth feel too long nnd are sensitive. 
ITeeth are loose; nt lust drop out. v. 
II Looseness of teeth, e!'petially of molars; they become 
denu~d of the gum aud turn blal·k, with nightly pains 
in teeth, jaws and head. v. 

I All teeth except incisors lost, at least crowns of teeth, 
leaving only roots, with very red and very t:oft gums. v. 

IITee~h: black, dirty grey, curious, become loose iu suc
cesswn. 

ISevere throhbing pain in I. npper jaw, < at night: fare 
swollen ; tongue whitish, moist and flabby; tee!.h felt 
too long. v. 

ICopious salivation, little blisters on tongue, gums and 
cheeks; large ulcers on protruding gums; salivation 
arrested from taking cold, and convulsions occur; diaper 
stained with yellowish, strong smelling urine; abdomen 
hard and distended; stools slimy, bloody, green and 
accompanied by tenesmus. HDentition. s. 

IIGums painful to touch, swollen, receding from teeth, 
whitish edges, bleeding, with a fetid odor from mouth. 

IPulsating toothache< at night; gumboil. 
ISwelling of gums every night. s. 
IGums red, swollen and covered with thin, white patches, 

easily removed from a nonulcerating surface. v. 
IIGum has a bright red margin. v. 
IGums swollen and of a livid red color. v. 
IIGums spongy and bleeding, partly destroyed. v. 
I Gum atrophies, especially on roots of lower teeth, leaving 

necks of teeth bare. v. 
11 Taste and Tongue. II Taste: sweetish ; illusive sensation 

as if body was made up of sweets; sliruv; salty on tongue 
and lips; of bad eggs; bitter; putrid; metallic; flat; 
fecal, putrid. 

II Bread tastes sweet. s. 
I Loss of taste. 
I Speech: quick, stuttering; tremulous; impeded; diffi-

cult. v. 
IComplete loss of speech. 
IDifficulty in speaking and masticating. v. 
II Speech difficult: on account of trembling of mouth and 

tongue; masseter muscles contracted. 
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ITongue: swollen, flabby; takes imprint of teeth ; pale; 
white; tremulous; dry, hard; red and dry; red, with 
dark spots and burning; moist, with intense thirst. 

IITongue coated: showing impress of tet•th; thickly; as 
if covered with fur, especially in morning; black; moist, 
covered with mucus; dirty yellow, with foul breath; 
black, with red edge. 

I Tongue inflamed, indurated or suppurating, with pricking 
pains. 

ITongue not swollen; grey patches on edges and a thin 
dirty yellow coat on upper surface. v. 

IGreat swelling of tongue. s. · 
ITougue very much swolhm, painfulancl co\·ered with foul 

ulcers, with constant oozing of blood &.:,J from a spongy 
tissue; these ulcers made swallowing very difficult. v. 

IFor several days constant crying; child dt•sires uothing 
but drink~; tongue and gums very reu. :owollen anu 
covered with white vesicles; fever; restlc::;:;ue::;s; sleep
lessness. 

I Pricking pain in tongue, with swelling, pressure on tongue 
painful. 

ITongue as white as chalk. 
llnteuse redness of tongue; severe pain, especially on side 

from contact of teeth; profuse salivation and tendency 
to fissures or ulceration; < from least contact of food, 
drink or even cold air; cries and wrings hands in agony; 
offensive breath and saliva. t/Glossitis. 

IJ;tanula. 
u Inner Mouth. I I Dry mouth and throat. 

IMouth and tongue moist, and plenty of saliva, yet great 
thirst for cold water. 

I Much slime collects in mouth. 
II Salivation: saliva fetid or tastes metallic, coppery; ten- . 

acious; soapy and stringy. 
IBloody saliva. v. 
ISalivation arrested from taking cold, then convulsions. 
I I Profuse flow of saliva, breath has a mercurial odor. 

8Hysteria. . 
I I Ptyalism, with nausea waking her from sleep, particu-

larly after midnight. 8Pregnancy. 
I Mouth sore and stuflde<J with small vesicles. 8Scarlutina. 
IISalivation and scoruutic gums. OCrusta la<:tea. 
IOdor from mouth: bad, fetid; disagreeable, sweetish; 

very offensive, more noticed by persons at distance than 
by patient himself. 

ISickly smell from mouth . 8Chronic diarrhren. 
IMucous membrane of mouth pale, with numerous ero

sions. v. 

• 
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I Bluish color of inner cheeks. tiScurvy. 
I Internal swelling of upper lip. s. 
I Mouth inflamed, with burning aphthous ulcers; copious, 

fetid, ropy saliva; scorbutic gurus; large blisters in 
mouth ; whole mouth sore. 

IIAphthre of child1·eu, stomacace. 
llnflammation in whole buccal cavity. liThrush. 
IConfluent thrush, changin~ into caukers; ptyalism; bad 

smell from mouth; feverishness; green, slimy stools. 
IThrush; constant crying; emaciation; tongue as if cov

ered with thick, white fur; deglutition difficult; will not 
nurse; grass green passages from bowels; no discharge 
of urine for thirty-six hours; coldness. 

ISmail ulcers, with lardaceous base and red inflamed 
edges on tongue and inside of lips and cheeks. 

I After catarrhal or gastric fever, small round vesicles upon 
reddened mucous membrane of mouth, which soon open 
and form flat ulcers with red edges and white or yellow
ish base. 

IConfluent ulcers in mouth, with ptyalism ; offensive odor 
from mouth. 

I Oval ulcer on gum, nearly an inch in length, with irreg
ular edges; ulcer also at corner of mouth; small ulcers 

• on mucous membrane of cheek; ptyalism. 
IScorbutic gums; saliva copious, offensive, bloody; ulcers 

with bases like lard; inflammation of whole buccal 
cavity and ulcers upon gums; glands swollen; diarrh~, 
with tenesmus. . 

IDiffuse redness of whole mucous membrane of mouth, 
with profuse flow of saliva. tiStomatitis from use of 
chewing gum. s. 

IAfter typhoid fever, painful cracks on tongue and ulcers 
on inner surface of lips and cheeks; blandest food causes 
intolerable biting pams. 

1Ulcers: a{lpear on gums, tongue, throat, inside of cheek, 
with salivation; irregular in shape; undefined edges; 
dirty, unhealthy look; lardaceous base, surrounded with 
a dark halo; apt to run together; the syphilitic ulcers 
are circular, attack posterior parts of mouth, have well
defined edges, surrounded with a coppery hue, they do 
not extend from their primary seat. v. 

ISyphilitic ulceration of mouth; ulcers rapidly affect sur
rounding parts, tonsils, larynx and pharynx becoming 
affected; ulcers extend in depth, begin to suppurate or 
emit an offensive odor; voice becomes hoarse, child be
comes emaciated und death threatens from slow fever. 

IOritice of excretory duct of salivary gland between last 
teeth, swollen, white, ulcerated and extremely painful. s. 
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II Pain, swelling and ulceration of salivary glands. s. 
IRight sublingual glands as large as hazel nuts, and very 

hard. v. 
IRanula, r. side; had been opened several times and half 

a teacupful of fluid removed, but always returned five 
or six duvs afterwards. 

13 Throat. I U vu)a elongated, enlarged, greatly swollen. 
1 Redness and swelhng of soft paltlte, tonsils und whole 

oral cavity. 
18oft palate and especially uvula of a coppery red color; 

on I. side a long, superficial ulcer. v. 
I Dryness of palate, as if caused by heat; constantly obliged 

to swallow. 
IDifficult deglutition. 
l.l''luids return through nose. 
ISticking pains in tonsils when swallowing. 
IPuin when swallowing as if a foreign body was swallowed 

down. 
•Burning in throat as from hc,t vapor ascenuing from 

stomach. 
IGreat heat rises to throat. s. 
I Painful dryness of throttt, with mouth full of snliva; raw

ness, roughness and burning in throat. 
II Throat constantly dry; it hurt as if too tight posteriorh·; 

a pressure in it if he swullowed, yet he was constantly 
obliged to swallow, because mouth was always full of 
water. s. 

IPain in throat, as if an apple core was sticking in it. s. 
IStitches posteriorly in throat, penetrating ear when swal

lowing. s. 
IAngina: great dryness in mouth and throat; expectora

tion of masses of mucus from pharynx and choanre; 
ptyalism; face pale red; I. side swollen: dry heat, with 
confusion of head; burning skin; constant thirst: fre
quent, strong pulse; severe chill, with drawing in limbs 
and lassitude; nauseating belching; beating in 1. prre
cordia; severe drawing pain in nape and down back; 
pain in parotid glands and muscles of neck, not < by 
motion; fever < in evening; thick, white coat on 
tongue; stitching pain in throat when moving jaw: 
pain extendin~ to ears; vertigo when rising; stitches in 
occiput, with slight cough; severe headache, particularly 
in 1. temple; severe dull pain in occiput; skin of head 
and face seems tense; fauces of a coppery red color; 
soft palate and tonsils greatly swollen, dark red and 
pressed forward; stinging pains from empty swallowing 
at night and in cold air; < Spring and Fall and in wet, 
cold weather; epidemic, young people espE-cially affected; 
chroniC' or habitual. 
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I Inflammation of throat, extending upwards into posterior 
nares aud downwards into laryux; increased secretion 
of acid saliva. 

ISensation as if. food had to pass over 8 foreign body; as 
if there was 8 burnt spot in pharynx; when not swal
lowing painful tensi"on and pressure in region of pharynx, 
< from external pressure. · 

IISuppuration of tonsils, with sharp, sticking pain in 
fauces when swallowiug. s. 

ITonsils much enlurged. v. 
ITonsils dark red; studded with ulcers; stinging pains in 

fauces; quinsy only after pus has formed to hastl'n 
maturing. 

1Ulcer as large as point of knitting needle upon inflaml'd 
tonsils. 0Angin8. 

ISiimy saliva flowing in strings from mouth, of a greyish 
color; whitish, smeary concretions upon tonsils. 

(Mucous membrane of pharynx swollen in spot~. v. 
ITrickling of mucus llack into pharynx; swelling and 

excoriation; itching and bll'eding ol nose; bad looking 
pimple on nose; unpleasant odor. OPharyngeal catarrh. 

IHeadu.che; fever; vomiting; convulsions; unconscious
ness, with somnoll'ncy; swelling of r. tonsil, with some 
whitish grey, soft exudate. UDiphtheria. s. 

I Diphtheritic membrane commences in one of arches of 
pharynx or in uvula; mucous membrane of throat pur
plish; tongue dirty grey, flabby, and takes imprint of 
teeth; ptyalism, bleeding of gums; submaxillary glands 
and parotids swollen hard, tri~mus; profuse, clammy 
sweat at night; desire for milk. ODiphtheria. s. 

I Erysipelatous inflammation of throat. 
ISyphilitic ulcers in throat and mouth. 
•Syphilitic ulcers in throat after local treatment of chancre 

upon genitals. 
li\f ucous patches in throat, swollen glands, r. side, fever. 
ISiight redness of throat; several flat ulcers; < in bad 

weather; tickling in throat, stitches when swallowing; 
two small, flat ulcers upon genitals. OSyphilis. 

I Angina faucium, with grey ulceration, hoarseness, fetor 
of breath. OSecondary syphilis. 

I Lymphatic glands of throat hard and large. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. ICanine hunger 

even after eating; relishes nothing; grows weaker and 
weaker. OWorms. 

IComplete loss of appetite. s. 
IMuch thirst day and night. s. 
l'fhirst violent, burning, especially for beer and cold 

drinks. 
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IGreat thirst for ice water, though it makes cough worse. 
OBronchitis. 

•Desire : for milk; for sweets, but they disagree; for beer; 
for liquid food; for bread and butter. s. 

A version : to meat; to wine and brandy; to coffee; to 
greasy food; to butter. s. 

u Eating and Drinking. I Worse after drinking; from 
drinkii1g wine; from spirituous liquors ; from coffee; 
from cold drinks. 

Better: from smoking. 
16 Hiccough, BelcbJ.ng, Nausea and Vomiting. II Fre-

quent hiccough. s. 
I Acrid, bitter, putrid or rancid eructations, < at night. 
Constant risings of air. 
IHeartburn all night. OPregnancy. 
INausea; with vertigo, headache, obscured vision and 

flashes of heat; with sweet taste in throat; nausea in 
oosophagus or in stomach. 

I I Inclination to vomit while coughing. s. 
I Regurgitation or vomiting of food; bitter vomit. 
I.Much water collects in mouth at 1 A.M., together with 

nausea, that wakens her and obliges her to vomit. s. 
II Vomiting bile and fo d. 
1 1 Violent convulsive vomiting of slime and bilious matter. 

OY ell ow fever. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. The food weighs like a stone 

in pit of stomach; burning pain. 
1 I Pressure in stomach; it hangs down heavily, even after 

light, easily digestible food . 
I Burning pain andsensitivenessof stotm\Ch. OYellow fever. 
IStomach: burns, is swollen and sensitive to touch; hard 

and tense; feels replete and constricted. 
IPeculiar deathly faintness caused by pressure in epi· 

gastrium. s. 
IWeak digestion, with continuous hunger. 

18 Hypochondria. I Pressing pain or stitches in liver; can· 
not lie upon r. side; bitter taste in mouth; thirst, with 
little appetite for food; constant chilliness; yellowness 
of skin and whites of eyes; liver tender to touch. 
OHepatitis. 

IGrea.t distension of I. hypochondrium; pains not very 
severe, mostly stitching 10 character; pain in shoulders ; 
light yellow color of skin; flabby constitutions. dHepa· 
tit is. 

llnflammation of pleura and liver; severe vertigo; face 
yellow or dark red ; ~at thirst; white coated tongue; 
debility; severe, obstmate, short cough, with tenacious, 
blood streaked or entirely bloody expectoration; stitch-
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ing tearing pains under false ribs and in hepatic region ; 
loss of appetite; offensive, bitter taste in mouth ; yellow, 
orange colored or red urine; frequent sweats; pains in 
limbs. 

I Face red, bloated; lips dry and hot; tongue white, moist; 
sour, bitter tuste in mouth; great thirst; forcible eruc
tutions; frequent vomiting of bile and water; great 
tension of prrecordium; severe stitching, burning pain 
in whole convex portion of liver, extending to spine; 
< from pressure, sneezing, coughing, or on taking deep 
inspiration; moans and throws herself about in beu; 
liver greatly swollen, hard, hot and projects from under 
ribs; constipation; urine frequent, burning; skin 
moderately warm; pulse small, hard, contracted. Uln
ftammation of liver. 

•Region of liver: ~ensitive; cannot lie on r. side; swol
len, hurd, from induration; stinging, stitching or press
ing pains; dull pain, with jaundice. 

IIJuundice: with violent rush of blood to head; bad 
taste; tongue moist and furred ~·ellow; soreness in 
hepatic region ; from gull stones; duodenal catarrh ; in 
the new born. 

IViolent ~titches in hepAtic region, on account of which 
he could not breathe nor eructAte. s. 

IWorse lying on r. side, purticulnrly pain in region of 
liver, or bruised feeling of intestines. 

IChronic atrophy of liver, with emaciation and de~sica
tion of body. v. 

11 Abdomen. IAbdomen: greatly distended; tympanitic; 
painfully in fluted; tense, hard, swollen and sensitiYe; 
fulness and tenderness across epigastrium and h~·po
chondria; painful to contact; rumbling sensatiOn; 
pressure as from a stone; pressure in r. side; sense of 
emptiness. 

IIShnking sen~ation of bowels when walking, they feel 
relaxed, as if they had to be held up. 

llntestines feel bruised when he lies on r. side. 
ISensation as if bowels fell to side on which one is lying. 
llntestines sore as if pressed, cannot sleep on r. side. s. 
IIShooting, diarrhooic feeling in lower bowels. 
IColic: > by a slimy, bloody stool, with straining; ns 

from a cold; occasioned by cool evening air, with diar
rhmn; from worms; lancinating, boring and pressing 
pains; stabbing in abdomen as from knives; passes 
off in a recumbent position; twisting, constricting pains. 

IICutting stitch in lower abdomen, from r. to 1., < by 
walking. 

IIStitching, pressive pains in lower region of abdomen, 
l. side. 
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IChild cries violently from severe pain, > by passing a 
green, slimy stool. tiBilious colic. s. 

IPeritonitis, with purulent exudation, especially with 
typhlitis. 

IPuinful, hard, hot and red swelling in ileo-crecal region 
painful to touch. tiTyphlitis. 

I Enteritis: lancinating pains; bloody, slimy stools; sweat 
without relief. · 

IISore pain deep in centre of pelvis, severe dragging in 
loins and lumbar region, bearing down pre~ure in 
lower abdomen ; mentul depression. 

ICutting puin in intestines, < when feces or air passes 
through affected parts; slimy, watery stools, often mixed 
with blood. Olnflammation of intestinal mucous mem
branes. 

•Painful, hard, hot, movable swelling, as hard as a hen's 
egg, near r. ilium, preventing extension of thigh; con
stipation; dark urine; miserable, pale appearance; loss 
of appetite; moderate thirst; fever. tiPerityphlitis. 

IHard, hot, red swelling, as large as a dollar and painful 
to touch, between umbilicus and anterior inferior spine 
of ilium; must lie upon back with thigh flexed; fever; 
flushed kl.ce; thirst; anorexia; red, dry tcngue; con
stipation; red urine. 8Perityphlitis. 

ICatarrh of pancreatic duct. 
•Stitches in last r. rib and in inguinal region, with tight

ness of breath on inspiration, wilile walking in open 
air. s. 

IISwelling of inguinal glands, with circumscribed red
ness, not very painful, except on pressure and long 

· walking. s. 
ISwelling of inguinal glands (bubo), at first with circum

scribed redness; painful on pressure and walking, then 
red, elevated and inflamed ; could neither stand nor 
walk without great pain. s. 

llnguinul gland swollen or suppurating. 
llnguinul glands sympathize with cancerous affections. 
IPressi\"e boring pain in r. groin. s. 
IZona on r. side and extending across abdomen; < at 

night from warmth of bed. 
1 I Abdomen externally cold to touch. 

:1) Stool and Rectum. IIStools: dark green, bilious, frothv; 
like stirred eggs; brownillh; J!reeuish brown; waterv 
and colorless; bl1ck; yellow il-l I; ~·ellow; color pf sul
phur; like chopped eggs; greyish; watery, wit It greenish 
scum floating on surface of water; whitish, water\", 
reddish, mucous; gre 'll mucous; blo. od.y mucous; pea 
green; green slimy; ucrU and excorif\ting; bloody; 
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blood sb'eaked; slimy aDd fecal ; purulent; undigested ; 
frequent; scanty; corrosive; sour smelling; pitchlike; 
tenacious; dark green ; clay ooJ.ored and otfensive; clot
ted blood mixed with feces; soft, brownish, floats on 
water; whitish grey. 

II Stools: tenacious, or crumbling; small, knotty masses; 
small like sheep dung; pale, white stools; small pieces, 
pule, with mucos, or streaked with blood; form of a 
narrow ribbon. 

I Before stool: frequent desire, < at night; ineffectual 
straining; protrusion of hemorrhoids, with straining 
which causes pain as of ulceration; violent and fre
quent urging; nausea; pinching and cutting in abdo
men; anxiety, anguish, trembling and sweat, either 
warm or cold; chilliness; chilliness mingled with 
flashes of heat; trembling of 1\·hole body. 

&During stool: great straining, with scanty stool, with 
pinching in belly; severe pains in anus; evacuation after 
a great length of time; violent urging; nausea and 
vomiting; eructations; pinching and cutting colic, mak
ing one bend double; burning at anus; chilliness; hot 
sweat on forehead; tenesmus; screaming (children in 
dysentery); chilliness, ceasing after evacuation. 

&Chilliness between stools. 
I After stool: great relief; cutting and pinching colic; raw

ness, burning and itching of anus and adjacent parts; 
sensation of constriction in rectum, causing faintness; 

. continued tenesmus and prolapsus ani; bleeding hemor
rhoids; pains in rectum sometimes extend to back; 
violent tenesmus and continued urging; "never-l!et
done" feeliug; prolapsus recti; rectum looking dark 
and bloody; warm sweat on forehead becomes cold; ex
haustion; rigors; trembling. 

IDiarrhrea, with much wretchedness and dejection of 
spirits. s. 

IIEvening air causes colic and diarrhrea. s. 
&Morning diarrhcea composed mostly of slime and fecal 

matter, with.tenesruus before and during stool. s. 
&Purulent diarthrea, with chill between and hot flashes 

during stool. 
IFrequent vomiting; nausea; diarrhrea; much crying; 

thirst, great heat; trembling of hunds; inability to 
stand; loud screaming when touched; restless at night; 
convulsive motions; distortion of eyes; twitching of 
muscles of face, arms and legs; grinding of tee'h; fuce 
red, hot; profuse sweat; diarrhceic discnarges, every 
half hour, of yellow, green, frothy mucus. 

tDiarrhcea of children, about fourth month; stools green, 
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often grass green; watery; slimy; frothy; like chopped 
eggs; mixed with bloody mucus; much scream in~; cut
ting in abdomen; emaciation; also in older eb1ldren 
when apbthre are present. 

ILong continued diarrhooa. with a swelling size of fist in 
region of transverse colon. 

IDiarrbooa biliosa; passage of quantities of bile, yellow 
and painfully hot; face yellow ; pain and teuderuess 
over r. hypochondrium. 

IAfter cholera, when stools remain bloody and watery and 
are accompanied by tenesmus (also useful after /pee.); 
when choleraic symptoms are > and partial reaction 
has set in, but tongue beromesthickly coated with muous. 

I Painless con~estions; spiue drawn to one side, tossing 
about, grin<ting of teeth and trismus, as in epilepsy; 
thumbs no' clenched; preceded by an attack of d iar
rh<Ba and vomiting ; about every half honr return of 
consciousness, during which he desires wa~r, then 
spasms recur. 

I Ineffectual pressure to stool, with protruding hemorrhoids, 
which are painfully sore. s. 

•Dysenteric diarrhooa in a nursing infant; passages often 
of pure bright hlood, occasionally mixed with mucus or 
green cboppedlike stuff; fever; refusal to take breast. 

I Green slimy discharges, with pinching and coning; pro
lapsus of rectum. 

I Fever, with violent griping; scanty, bloody, mucoos dis
charges, with much burning pain and tenesmus; dry, 
coated tongue; loss of appetite; tearing in limbs. tiDys
entery. 

IFrightful pain in bowels, as if they were cut in pieces, 
most violent when at stool ; great pressure at stool, as if 
bowels would be forced out; discharge of a little bloody 
mucus after straining ; increased desire to go to stool at 
night; during stool sweat on brow, at first warru, but 
soon becoming cold and clammy; sleeplessness; great 
prostration ; evacuations corrode anus, and cause pain
ful burning. tiAutnmnal dysentery. 

I Rectum prolapsed; looked dark and was very painful, 
especially to touch ; spurting of blood from rectum ; 
stools lumpy, accompanied hy pressing and crying; loss 
of appetite; little sleep; irritnole disposition. 

ICroupous inflammation of rectum after catching cold 
while bathing in open air; CrOUp«?US stools OCCUrrrinci
pally at night and alternate wtth a pappy feca stool ; 
constant sensation of fulness and distension in rectum, 
with burning and pinching in lower part; every hour 
or so discharge of a round, shreddy mas!, accompanied 
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by a watery, fecal discharge, with chilliness and heat, 
extending towards head; ubdoruen not puinful to press
ure, except in a few places where large intestine is dis
tended with galS; rumbling and slight pinching pains 
iu abdomen; urine scanty; appetite impaired; thick, 
mucous coating on tongue; great prostration. 

I I Constipation, stool tenacious or crum bliug, discharged 
only with violent straining; constant ineffectual urging, 
< at night; blood with stool. 8. 

IConst.ipatiou, or diarrhrea of slime, bile or blood. fJYel-
low fever. 

I Discharge of mucus from rectum. 
I I Paralysis of rectum. tiMeningitis. 
IBurning pain in anus, with soft stools. 8. 

I Anus feels raw; chafed. s. 
I Large bleedin~ varices, which suppurate; hemorrhage 

after micturitton. 
II Discharge of thread and round worms; sent worms; 

tape worm (in alternation with &lphur). 
I Continuous greediness for eating and still becomes stead

ily weaker; fetid breath ; itching of anus; inflamma
tion of vulva. fJWorm affections. 

:t Urinary Or~. IGreat soreness in region of bladder 
wneu touchiug it; urine flows in a thin stre~m or only 
drop by drop; contains mucus, blood or pus. fJGonor
rhcea. fJCystitis. 

I I Paralysis of bladder. IJMeningitis. 
IUrine is passed involunt.Hrily. 
II Frequent urging to urinate, only a little passes; must 

hurry, otherwise he cannot retain it; scanty discharge 
in feeble stream ; copious flow ; was obliged to urinate 
at every hour, day and night, with violent burning in 
urethra on beginning to urinate; burning biting pain. s. 

IFar more urine passes than water has been drunk. s. 
I Urine: dark red, soon becoming turbid and fetid; smells 

sour and pungent; looks as if mixed with blood, with 
white flakes or as if containing pus; flesh like lumps 
of mucus; thick, white sediment as if flour had been 
Rtirred in; yellowish, strortg smelling, staining diaper; 
scanty, fiery red; very dark. 

IChildren perspire easily, urine hot, acrid, sour smelling. 
fJEnuresis nocturna. 

IHrematuria: with violent and frequent urging to urinate; 
in typhus, etc. 

IUrine reddish, becoming thick on standing, and causing 
cutting when passed. s. 

· I Intolerable burning; every few minut"CS urging to uri
nate, followed by discharge of a few drops of slimy, 
burning urine. fJDy,.uria. 
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ICutting and pinching in abdomen, with great urging U> 
urinate; after much exertion and great pain passes a 
few drops of burning urine, accompanied oy severe and 
constant tenesmus; bloated abdomen; belching; nausea; 
retching and vomiting; sleeplessness; < ·at night; in 
morning, verti~o, heaviness of head, thirst, tearing, con
stricting pinchmg pains in abdomen. 8Dysuria. 

IDiminished secretion of urine, with great desire to pass 
it; urine saturated dark brown, mixed with blood, with 
dirty white sediment. 8Nephritis. 

I Albuminuria 
I Hemorrhage from urethra, burning and stinging it. 
IThick, greflnish or yellow discharge from urethra, < at 

night. t/Gonorrhrea. 
I Painless discharge of blood. 
I Burning and scalding sensation of urine as from raw 

surfaces. s. 
II Intense itching, < by presence of urine remaining on 

parts after urinating; it has to he washed off. 
11 llale Sexual Organa. ITotal loss of sexual power. v. 

ILasciviouR excitement, with painful nightly erections. 
I Pollutions; sperm mixed with blood (gonorrhwa); chilli

ness; sallow face; constipation. 
I After emission burning pain in back and icy cold hands. 

tiSpermatorrhooa. 
I Feeling of coldness in testicles, in afternoon and evening. s. 
ITesticles swollen, hard, shining. 
IViolent thirst; drawing with pressure in testicles; draw

ing in groin and spermatic cord. 80rchitis. 
llnftammation of testicles, consequent upon an attack of 

gonorrhooa; induration of testicles. 
II Burning in urethra. 
IGouorrhooa: burning pain; frequent painful erections; 

discharge purulent and green; < at night; greenish, 
painless; with phimosis or chancroids; complicated with 
chancre; gleet yellowish green and purulent. 

IGonorrhcea of two weeks' standing, treated with injections 
of various kinds; pain in I. testicle and along cord; pain
ful erections; not very profuse discharge, much nervous
ness and anxiety, < at night. 

I Right testicle swollen, hard, as large as a hen's egg; 
shocks of severe drawing pain, extending from testicles 
up into abdomen nnd down legs to feet; scrotum red. 
shining, < r. side; itching in scrotum; severe chill 
alternating with hC'nt; pulse feverish; vertigo; general 
depression; tearing in head, < r. side. tJGonorrhrea. 

tUrging to urinttte; intolerable hurning in forepart of 
urethrn when passing last few drops; hot, swollen pre
put'e; green discharge. 8Gonorrhrea. 
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I Discharge greenieh, oft'eosive odM from mouth; ptyalism, 
gums swollen, easily bleeding, fever, heat alternating 
with horripilation&, < at uigbt, tearing pains in head; 
threatened bubo, with drawing pain in inguinal region; 
soft chancre. · tJGonorrhcea. 

IGonorrhma of a torpid character in oourse of syphilis, 
with suppurating bubo. s. 

II Severe burning on urination; prepuce and glans greatly 
swollen; discharge like thin milk, leaving a stain upon 
linen; has taken Copaiba and Cubebs four weeks. 
tJGonorrhrea. 

ISwelling of prepuce and inflamed redness of ~ts inner 
surface, with painful sensitiveness. s. 

I Great swelling of prepuce, as if it was distended with air 
or water to a blister. s. 

IVesicles on forepart and sides of glans penis; they eat 
deeply in and spread; several small ·white blisters, 
which also ooze ftuid, but soon disappear. . 

ISwelling of fon>part of urethra, with suppuration be
tween glans and prepuce which is red, hot and painful
to touch and on walking; raging pain in forehead ; 
rough itchlike eruption on hands, especially in region 
of first joint of thumb, more on upper surface, itching 
at night. s. 

ISeveral small red vesicles on end of glans penis, under 
prepuce, after four days become ulcers and discharge 
yellow white matter of strong odor, staining shirt; 
afterwards large ulcers bleed when touched, pain affects 
whole body; they are round, the margins everted like 
raw meat, and their bases covered with a caseous coat. s. 

IHerpes prreputialis. 
I Blisters on glans; burning of penis, eruption on pre

puce, condylomata. s. 
IPale red vesicles, form small ulcers after breaking, on 

glans and prepuce. 
lA number of small red vesicles behind glans, changing 

to ulcers, which burst and discharge a yellowish white, 
stringy, strong smelling matter. s. 

IUlcers on glans, with cheesy base; chancroids. 
ISimple, recently acquired, soft chancres of a superficial 

and regular form and free secretion of thick pus. 
IChancre; enlargement of glands; psoriasis on nape of 

neck; nodes on tibia, sensitive to pressure. tJSecondary 
syphilis. 

ISwelling of lymphatic vessels along penis. 
IChancre: primary; regular indurated Hunterian, with 

lardaceous base; small, with cheesy bottom and inverted 
red edges; painful, bleeding; yellowish fetid discharge, 
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spreading and deeply penetrating ou glans and prepuce; 
red on prepuce; with phimosis or paraphimosis; eating 
through framum; rouud, deep, oo giBOS. 

ISeveral small ulcers wbioh bleed easily so soon as pre
puce moves, or on handling parts; paiufGl ulcers on 
glans and on both sides of framum; pain in inguinal 
region on walking, no redness of skin; heavy pressure 
on inguinal glands causes pain. s. Chancre. s. 

II Foreskin sore; yellowish pus in drops. 
IRubbing and scratching genitals at n1ght when in bed. 
IChildren scratch and pull at genitals. 
1 I Dry, fine vesicular eruption on genitals. s. 
ISweat on genitals, sorene"s between scrotum and thighs. 

2J :Female Sexual Organa. I Prolapsu~ uteri et vagina; feels 
> after coition. 

IPeculiar we11k feeling in abdomen, as though she had to 
hold it up; close above geuitals sensation as if some
thing heavy was pulling downward; pulling pain in 
both thighs, as if muscles und tendons were too short. 
HDisplacemeut of womb. · 

IBleedmg excrescences on os uteri. ~yphilis. 
ICopious discharge from vagina, of muco-purulent mat· 

ter; < after catamenia, but constant; system gre11.tly 
exhausted by flooding and repeated miscarri~tges; con· 
ceiveJ reaJily enough, but was certain to lose ovum 11.t 
the end of third month, if not before; deep ulcers on 
os and in cervix, with ragged edges which bleed freely 
when touched; vaginal walls ulcer11.ted, prol11psus uteri 
and vagina; sore pain deep in centre of pelvis; severe 
dragging in loins and lumbar regions; bearing down 
pressure in lower abdomen; mental depression. tiUI
cerated cervix. 

IStitching, aching or boring pains in uterus, with little 
heat, but frequent sweats and chills; moist tongue, with 
intense thirst; < at night. tiMetritis. 

I Before menses: dry beat a.nd rush of blood to bead; dys· 
menorrhcea. 

I During menses: anxiety; red tongue, with dark spots; 
saltish taste, sickly color of gums, teeth on edge; breath 
of a mercurial odor and sali"ation; prolapsus of vagina; 
pain in mammre, as if they would ulcerate; <edematous 
swelling of hands, feet and face. 

IMilk in breasts instead of menses. 
IUunatural swelliug of female mammm, especially of 

nipples, which were harder than usutll. s. 
IPressure in genitals, obliging her to urinate often. s. 
I Menses: blood light red, serous; too profuse; too lllte 

and scauty; suppressed; of short duration. 
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I I Sterility. 
I I Menses irregular for two or three years, without any as

signable cause; headache, impaired vision and mem
ory; nervous trembling, hands shake; complexion 
muddy, sallow, greenish; countenauce distrait; pulse 
feeble; increasing spinal curvature; menstrual function 
ceases for three or four months, then occurs sparingly; 
general anasarca; walKing produces dyspnooa. . 

I Amenorrhooa, with cougestions und ebullitions. 
JMetrorrhagia; attacks of fainting following each other 

in rapid ~uccession; face cold, covered with sweat; cold 
extremities; breathing imperceptible; attack preceded 
by heat, congestion, anxiety, dry mouth, belching, 
mucous collection in mouth and throat, pressure and 
cutting from stomach to genitals, dry cough, oppressiou 
in epigastrium; menses irregular or every two weeks. 

1Metro1-rhagia in aged females; scorbutic gums; salivation. 
ILeucorrhrea: smarting, corroding, causing itching and 

biting iu genitals; purulent; containing lumps; <.. at 
night; adhesive, sticky; green, uloody ; obliging to 
scratch, violent burning after scratching; swelling of 
lauia and vaginitis; flocks, pus and mucus as large&'; 
hazelnuts; syphilitic; sensitive itching of labia ma
jora; swelling and sensitiveness of lymphatic vessels of 
uymphre. 

IBurning, throbbing and itching of vagina and external 
genitals,< on l. side; numbness down.l. leg; swelling 
in hypogustrium, abdomen swellerl; feels hard inter
nally; yellow discharge from vagiua; on mucous surface 
of genitals, reaching as high up as she could see, and 
on external parts, especially near urethra, whitish 
patches like aphthre; when removed, a red raw surface 
1s left, uneven to touch, with little red ele\'ations; 
throubing > by lying still; burning < from cold and 
washing; cannot go to closet on account of draft of air 
causing pain; thinking about pains makes them <and 
makes her want to urinate; contact of urine makes 
parts burn; thrill in urethra when urine passes; menses 
delay. v. 8Vaginitis. 

II Itching of genitals,-< from ·contact of urine, it must be 
washed off. 

I Phlegmonous swelling of labia. 8Abortion threatened . 
I Pimples or tubercles on labia, more troublesome at night. 
llndurations and inguinal growths. 
IPurls have strong tendency to excoriate, to swell and 

become inflamed; sensation of rawness in parts. s. 
8Spasm of vagina. 

IIPruritus vulvre. 
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ISwollen labia, with soreness of groins. 
2' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IIMorning sick

ne:IS; profuse salivation, wets pillow in sleep. 
lffiuemo. or pruritis of vulva during pregnancy. 
I Threatened abortion; frequent attacks of pain in small 

of back; pressing pulsation in abdomen; pressure towards 
external genitals, which were so swollen that sitting pos
ture became difficult; pressure at times accompunieu 
by discharge of reddish mucus from genitals. 

I Repeated miscarriages at end of third month, or before. 
Expels moles. · 
II Much salivation, constant drivelling from mouth; ron

vulsions mostly in extremities. s. tiPuerperul convul
sions. 

I Lochial discharge, < at night, with swelling and inflam
mation of genitals; swollen und sore groins. 

IMilk scanty or spoiled, child refuses it; nipples raw and 
sore. tJMastitis. 

IPain in mammre at every menstrual period, as if they 
would ulcerate. 

IMummre swollen, hard, with sore, maddening pains, ul
<·erated nipples; suppuration of mammre, fuvors evacu
ation of pus. 

IICo.ncer mammre, sore pain, a sort of raw feeling. 
"Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IHoarse, 

rough voice; burning, rawness and tickling in larynx; 
fluent coryza and sore throat; < from least current of 
air; sweat without relief. 

I Lack of voice, not clear, or trembling. 
IChronic hoarseness; tendency to sweat; profuse accumu

lation of saliva. 
I Aphonia, catarrhal or syphilitic, or occasioned by nervous 

paralysis. . 
I Eyes full of tears; red about wings of nose; much sneez

ing; dulness of head. tiHoarseness. 
llntense catarrhal inflammation of throat, with mucous 

follicles swollen to size of hemp seed. 
IComplete aphonia from straining voico when just recov

ered from a former hoarseness; talkerl in whisper, every 
attempt to talk audibly sent blood to face anJ tears to 
e>:es; slight burning in region of larynx. 

IStlffness of nc<·k, dry, racking cough und occasional ex
pectoration of blood. tiChronic laryngitis. 

I Laryngo tracheit.is. 
I Roughness, burning, sensation of soreness in throat and 

under sternum, hoarseness and covered voice, cough 
dry, rough, concussive, exhausting, < at night; expec
toration tough, watery, like saliva, foul, with streaks of 
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blood; catarrhal headache; fluent coryza; diarrhooa; 
fever; sweating fails to relieve. tiBronchitis. 

• Respiration. II Fetid breath. v. 
l~hortness of breath : suffocation; on going up stairs or 

walking. 
IAnxious oppression and heavy breathing, with desire to 

take deep breath. 
II Asthma from fumes of arsenic; > from tobacco smoke 

and in cold air. 
I I Dyspncea; sensation of spasmodic contraction when 

coughing o'" sueezing. 
%1 Cough. Cough: violent for several ni~hts; dry, sounds and 

feels as if everything in chest was dry; with pain in chest 
and small of hack; dry, with fluent coryza; short, dry, 
fatiguing, caused by tickling beneath upper portion of 
chest; dry, fatiguing, r~tcking; in two paroxysms; par
ticularly at night; inability to lie on r. side; tickling 
before fulling asleep; with stitching pains in chest; in 
children; with nosebleed; with vomitmg; as if head uud 
chest would hurst; with hoarseness; with diarrhcea; not 
allowing him to utter an audible word; spasmodic, with 
retching; during sleep; excited by a sensation of titk· 
ling or dryness in bronchia; with shortness of breath 
and ptyalism; from tickling in larynx and upper part 
of chest; only at night or only by day; with acrid or 
yellowish mucus, at times mixed with coagulated blood 
and tasting putrid or saltish. 

I I Constant, short and choking cough. tJDropsy of uterus. 
I During cough: stitches in occiput, chest, hatk and scap

ula; epistaxis; offensive breath; nausea, retchiug, vomit
ing; secessus. 

I Whooping cough: two paroxysms in rapid succession at 
night, followed by a long interval of rest; vomiting, with 
epistaxis, blood at once coagulating; profuse sweat at 
night; children who were pre,·iously troubled with 
worms (complementary Carb. t•tg.); involuntary gmss
green diarrhrea during paroxysm, great prostration 
afterwards; sweat very much at night and bleed at 
nose and mouth with every coughing spell; either by 
flay or by night only. · 

I Catarrh: trachea; inflammation running from fauces 
through to finest bronchi; roughness, burning, feeling of 
soreness from fauces down; hoarseness; dry cough, raw, 
concussive, exhausting; sputum ropy, watery, spittlelike, 
offensive, hloofly; heaflache; coryza; diurrhrea ; fever; 
nona meliorating night sweats. 

ICough < when lying on r. side. tJBronchitis. 
I When coughing or sneezing a stitch runs directly through 

chest to back. tJHepatitis. 
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ICough < in night air, at night when lying on L side. 
IMoist, barking oough, with some sound of moisture in 

air passages, but no expectoration ; cough almost con
vulsive, cannot be controlled; occurriu~ in frequent 
paroxysms, particularly from 9 A.M. uutil 5 or li P.M. 

t/Measles. 
ISputa bloody, in consequence of destroyed lung paren

chyma. 8Tuberculosi::s. 
• Inner O:tae.t aud Lunp. ISensa.tion of dryness in chest. 

IRush of blood oo chest; constriction; soreu~, burning 
extending to throat. 

ISharp stitches in chest. s. 
II Stitch in anterior and upper portion of chest; extending 

through to back, only on sneezing or coughing, not when 
breathing; it constricts chest. s. 

II Acute pain striking forward through chest from r. 
scapula. s. 

IStitches in r. chest on sneezing and coughing. s. 
IStabbing pain iu 1. side unuer short rius <luring every 

inspiration. s. 
IStitches in chest through from r. scapula. tJPneumonia, 

with bilious symptoms. 
I For several days before attack, bloody diarrhrea; cough 

oppressive, constant; high fever; great prostration; 
respiration short, anxious, quick, with rattling on chest 
and great oppression and sobbing; restlessness; skin 
moist; sweat about head; sleeplessness; trembling of 
limbs; constant thirst and headache; quick pulse. 
tJPneumonia. 

I Fever; full, frequent pulse; confusion of head and ver
tigo; pain around eyes; dryness of nose; en1ption ut 
corner of mouth; loss of taste; dry, short cough causeJ 
by scratching sensation under manubrium; much talk
ing during sleep; sweat towards morning, particularly 
about head. tJPneumonia. 

IAsthenic pneumonia, with feeling of weight in lungs, 
short cough and expectoration of bloody salh·a. 

I Pneumonia and bronchitis, especially when there is a dis
position to blenorrh<Ba, or there is present profuse ex
pectoration of viscid bloody mucus. 

IBilious pneumonia, with great tenderness over r. hypo-
chondrium. 

llnfantile lobular pneumonia. 
IEmphysema of lnngs. v. 
II Debilitating night and morning sweats. {}Tuberculosis. 
ISputa bloody in consequence of destroyed lung paren-

chyma. s. tJPhthisis. 
IActs on lower part of r. lung; stitches through to back. 
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ISup_()_uration of lungs after hemorrhages of pneumonia. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Weakness at heart as if 

dying. . 
IAwakens with trembling at heart and agitation as if 

frightened. 
I Aching pain at apex of heart extending upwards towards 

base; cardiac oppression. 
I Palpitation: with fear; < at night; on slightest exer· 

tion ; with cough and bloody cxpt>ctoration. 
I Orgasm, with trembling from slight exertion. 
I Pulse; full ancl accelerated, with erethism, frequent at 

night, slower by day; when slow it is weak and trem· 
b!htg; imperceptible, with warmth of body; irregular, 
generally full and fast, with violent beating in arteries, 
at times weak, slow, tremulous. 

IPulse irregular, quick, strong and intermittent, or soft 
and trembling. tJYellow fever. 

30 Outer Cheat. Sweating on chest with old people, from opium. 
" Reck and Back. I Rheumatic stiffness and swelling of neck. 

ISwollen glands on neck painful on swallowing. 8Rheu· 
matisro. 

IIGlands inflamed, swollen, hard, with pressing pain and 
stitches. v. 

Goitre becomes softened. 
I I Bruised sensation of scapulm, back and small of back. 
IIStinging pains in small of back, with sensation of 

weakness. 
II Sticking in small of back, on breathing. s. 
IViolent pain in spine, < from motion. tJMeningitis. 
t !Stitching pain in small of back and legs on being 

touched. s. 
IIStitching pain, with unsteadiness in back, knees and 

feet. s. 
•Erysipelatous inflammation extending from back like 

a girdle around abdomen. tiZona. 
I 1 Pricking itching in sacrum when walking. 
ITearing pain in coccyx, > by pressing hands against 

abdomen; po.in in sacrum as if one had been lying on 
too hard a couch; pricking itching iu sacrum when walk· 
ing. tiCoccygodynia .. 

I Acute inflammation of vertebrre. 
I Myelitis; paraplegia of extremities, of bladder and anus, 

with tendency to twitching and shocks: severe spinal 
po.ins < from pressure; restlessness and sleeplessness; 
anresthesia of skin. 

32 Up~r Limbs. I Rheumatism of shoulders and upper arms. 
IRheumatic affection of capsular ligament of arm; arm as 

if too heo.vy, as if hroken or beaten; < at night; can
not tolerate warmth of bed. 
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I Lacerating in shoulder joints, arms and wrists, especially 
at night and when moving part. 

IRed and hot (arthritic) swelling from elbow to wrist. 
II Burning, scaly herpes on forearms and hands. 
ITwitching of arms and fingers. 
IITremor of hands, with great weakness. v. 
lin voluntary trembling of hancls; could not carry a ~lass 

of water to mouth without spilling it; could take ne1ther 
food nor drink, but had to be fed like a child. v. 

I Frequent involuntary jerking of hands and fingers; con
vulsions < by every exertion. v. 

IEczema on I. baud gradually spreads to fingers and up 
to arm. 

I Eczema of hands; whole dorsal surface of both hands 
raw, denuded; commenced with cracks on joints; sting
ing, burning pain; surroundings inflame easily after 
scratching; every Winter for n number of years; moist 
surface becomes dry at times, forming in yellow crusts. 

IEruptiou like moist itch on hands, with violtmt nightly 
itching; painful stiffness of r. wrist joint; contraction 
of fingers; painful und bleeding rhagades on hands; 
swelling of finger joints; exfoliation of finger nails. 

IFingers of both hands flexed, especially thumb, so that 
it is completely drawn inward, as in epilepsy; without 
assistance is unable without great exertion to open 
fingers farther than about two-thirds; with trembling of 
bands. s. 

llnflammation of cellular tissue beneath cutis, in sinews, 
their fuscire and phalangeal joints; pains not violent, 
more throbbing and shooting; extremely sensitive to 
heat and cold. OPunaritium. 

Lower Limbs. ISpontaneous ~uxation ofr. hipjoint; severe 
stitching pains, < from motion; r. thigh a finger's 
breadth lon~er than left.. 

ITearing in h1p joint and knee, < at night or with pul
sating pains; beginning suppuration. 

IRheumatic pains in legs, w1tb stinging, especially in 
hip joint, femur and knee, < at night; affected parts 
feel cold. 

I 1 Dropsical swelling of legs; cold sweat on feet. 
I I Painful swelling of metatarsal bones. 
1\Vhen first signs of disease manifest themselves; sharp 

stitches flashing periodically through joint; acutestitches 
in r. ilium at regular short intervals, and in anterior 
inferior spinous process of ilium; boring pain in r. 
glutei muscles; burning of nates; red pimple, with a 
white tip on nates, painful and stinging; tearing pain 
in hip joint, in knee and in femur, < during motion; 
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tearing, drawing from heel to butU.Cks, < at night, with 
contraction and giving away of knees; limbs feel stiff 
when walking; stitches in thighs and legs during 
motion; involuntary twitching in lim b8; trembling 
when walking, < about knees and in inguinal region;. 
pain in r. thigh as if bruised, < after walkin~; during 
nightly slumber (without sleep) he feels a v1olent ten
sive pain in posterior part of l. thigh and in buttock, 
most violent between buttock ond thigh, and extending 
as far as bend of knee; > in recumbent position, by 
supporting thigh; cannot sit on posterior part on ac
count of pain, which is < periodically; 8in~le pointed 
stitches in region of external condyle of tibia, not in 
knee; spasmodic drawing up of legs; they remain eon
tro~te? al~ night. tJHip joint ~lisease. 

I I Pam m smews of 1. th1gh, wh1ch are sore to touch. s. 
II Involuntary twitching and a kind of spasmodic adduc

tion of legs and thighs. 
II Soreness between thighs and genitals. 8 .. 
I I Hard, glandular swelling in upper part of 1. thigh, sup-

purated. s. 
Tumor on upper part of 1. thigh. s. 
Small pimples on inner side of thighs. 8. 
Herpes on legs and thighs. s. 
I Legs and thighs cold and clammy at night. 8Dy8entery. 
I Excessive weakness and giving away of knees and legs. s. 
I I Sensation as if knee was larger. 
IGonarthrocace after suppressed itch. 
I Weariness and uneasiness in legs in e\·ening. s. 
ICould scarcely drag her limbs because they were so 

heavy. s. 
I Tearing and stitching in lower limbs, at night and during 

motion, with sensation of coldness. 
IPressing pain in periosteum of r. tibia. s. 
I Boring and drawmg pain in tibia. s. 
IRed, shining, hard swellin~ on r. tibia. s. 
I Hi~h fever and swelling of leg. 8Periostitis of tibia. 
II Ulcers on le~s which bleed easily and become putrid, 

spongy and bluish. 
IAfter abuse of mercury, two large ulcers on leg below 

knee; in paroxysms of perhaps a minute's duration, 
once in ten or fifteen minutes, lancinating darting pain, 
forcing screams; these sores were of t"·o years' dura
tion and were preceded by others, similar, two or three 
times healed by local treatment; commenced by a pim
ple, which being broken, formed into a deep foul ulcer, 
grey colored, slough thin, ichorous pus; inflamed, swol
len, elevated edges, with a varicose condition of veins 
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in vicinity; < by heat of bed, hot or cold applications, 
from pressure, motion, evening until midnight, s. 

lA woman, ret. 30, dark hair and complexion; about eight 
years ago had a fall, spraining 1. ankle; soon after an 
ulcer which continued to spread ; anterior and external 
surface of leg from ankle to middle third of thigh one 
mass of ulceration ; spongy appearance, with elevations 
and depressions, constant ichorous discharge; constant 
pain, burning, stinging and gnawing, < from least 
touch; whole limb felt heavy and weary; gnawing, 
lacerating pain in knee joint; walking and standing 
painful ;. pain3 become unendurable from warmth of 
bed; enlarged and sensitive inguinal glands. s. 

ITarsal bones of r. foot greatly swollen ; acute pain ; 
threatening suppuration. 

II Ptlin in r. tursal joints, as if sprained. s. 
I After catching cold in a sudden shower, painful swelling 

of foot, followed by formation of abscess, from which 
was discharged a thin, watery secretion, swelling in
creased and eight fistnlous openings formed, from which 
fragments of bone were discharged ; miserable appear
ance; skin hot and burning; pulse feverish; loss of 
appetite; sleeplessness. IJCIU'ies of tarsal and metutursal 
bones. 

IAfter wearing boots for several days, which he usually 
could not wear on account of swelling of tarsal bones 
of r. foot, violent pain in that part of foot, rapidly in
creasing; foot somewhat swollen and reddened, could 
not bear touch or motion; slight chill, with subsequent 
dry heat and full pulse. 

I<Edematous swelling of foot. 8Peritonitis. 
ISwelling of backs of feet. s. 
ICold sweat on feet. 
I I Foot sweat scentless. 

"Limbs in General. II Trembling of extremities, especially 
hands. 

llnvolnntary jerking in limbs; twitching of arms and legs. 
II Weakness and weariness in limbs; bruised sensation. s. 
IArms and thighs sore to touch, can hardly move them. 
I Drawing and tearing in all the limhs. s. 
I Rigidity and immobility of limbs, though they can easily 

be moved by others. DParolysis. 
IPainful stiffness in limbs; use of all lost, except r. arm; 

face livid; no appetite; emaciated; in bed for a year; 
constipated; pain at night; < from changes of weather. 

IIConvulsions mostly in extremities. 
ISyphilitis or strumous synovitis, chronic; tendency to 

complete destruction of joint; pains aching or stabbing, 
< at night and from external warmth. 
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I Abscess in joints. 
I Rheumatic and arthritic pains; tearing stinging, <at 

night in warm bed; with profuse sweat, no relief; 
cedema. of affected parts, especially of feet and ankles; 
joints swollen, pale or slightly red. 

ISudden pain and stiffness of nape of neck and of upper 
and lower limbs, probably brought on by exposure; lay 
motionless in bed, great weakness and lameness neces
sitating assistance when any change of position was de
sirable; could slightly raise r. arm: face sunken, earthy 
in color; emaciation of whole body; loss of appetite; 
sleep disturbed by nightly pains; pains < in change 
of weather; constipation, with pains in small of back. 

IColdness of extremities, with cramps. OYellow fever. 
M Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: rotary motion of head; 

vertigo; burning iu head<· 
Lying still : throbbing in vagina >· 
Recumbent position: colic passes off; tensive pain in 

thigh and buttock >. 
Obliged to lie down: involuntary contraction of eyes; 

chilliness; prostration, with sick feeling of body and 
mind. 

Must lie upon back with thigh flexed: on account of swell
ing between umbilicus and anterior inferior spine of 
ilium. · 

Lying on r. side: intestines feel bruised. 
Unable to lie on r. 8ide: on account of pain in head; 

stitches in liver; cough. 
Lying on I. side: shooting in ears <. 
Lay motionless in bed: from pain and stiffness of nope of 

ueck and limbs. 
Child wants to lie quietly in horizontal position. 
Sitting: weariness <. 
SittinJZ up: burning in head >; difficult, on account of 

swelling of external genitals. 
Cannot sit up in bed for fear of fulling: great weakness. 
Cannot sit on posterior part of thigh: on account of pain. 
Must bend double: colic. 
By supporting thigh by laying something underneath: 

tens1ve pain in thigh and buttock >. 
Cannot extend thigh: on account of swelling near r. ilium. 
Standing: painful on account of ulcer on I. ankle. 
Cannot stand erect: vertigo; pain in soles of feet. 
Can neither stand nor walk: with great pain in inguinal 

glands. 
Stooping: vertigo. 
~lotion: stitching pain in throat; violent pain in spine<; 

lacerating in shoulder joints, arms and wrists < ; pain 
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in hip joint <; tearing in hip joint, knee and femur 
< ; stitches in thighs · and legs; ulcers on leg < ; of 
swollen r. foot unbearable. 

Rising: tension over forehead >; burning in skin, with 
sweat < ; vertigo. 

Raising head : vertigo. 
Moves r. hand towards head or thrums hands into wide 

open mouth, 1. arm remaining motionless. · 
Frequent chewing motion of mout.h. 

'Could with difficulty chew: stifl'ness of maxillary joints. 
Cannot separate jaw. 
Eating causes sweat. 
Cttn hardly mo\'e arms and thighs. . 
Slightest exertion: palpitation <; orgasm, with trembling; 

convulsions <; weakness, with ebnllition and trem-
bling; hot flashes; sweat. . 

Could not bear to walk: pain in soles of feet. 
Walking: shaking sensation of bowels; cutting stitch in 

abdomen < ; stitches in last r. rib; swelling of inguinal 
glands fainful; swelling of urethra painful; pain in 
inguina glands; 8hortness of breath; pricking itching 
in sacrum; limbs feel stiff; trembling m knees and in
guinal region; bruised pain in r. thigh <; painful on 
·account of ulcer on I. ankle; sweat. 

Going up stairs: shortness of breath. 
• llervee. I Great irritability of all the organs. fJYellow fever. 

llnvoluntary motions, which can be momentarily sup-
pressed by volition, or involuntary tremors. v. 

llnvoluntary motions of head and hands. v. 
I Nervousness and trembling of hands. 
IParoxysmal trembling. 
I General tremors, with stammering of speech. v. 
II Tremors always commencing in fingers. v. 
IITrembling of hands and tongue. v. 
ITremor of hancls so that he could not lift anything, eat 

or write; marked tremorofne('k and lowerextremities. v. 
IJerkings. s. 
IConvulsions: with cries; rigidity, bloated abdomen, itch

ing of nose and thirst; < at night; much salivation; 
child takes cold and 8ft livation is arrested; mostly in 
extremities; epileptic. 11t night. 

I Great weakness, ebullitions flnll trembling from exertion. 
I Lassitude; weakness, approaching pnlsy. v. 
1\Veary, especially while sitting, as if all his limbs would 

fall from him. s. 
Weakness, with depression of spirits. s. 
liVery much exhausted after a stool. s ... 
VOL. VIL-25. 
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I Prostration, with an inexpressible sick feeling of body and 
mind, obliging him·to lie down. s. 

II Frequent fainting. tiMetrorrhagia. 
IGreut debility. tJRheumatism. tiTyphoid. 
I Contraction of joints. 
I Rheumatic patients with night sweats, tearing, lancinating 

pains, sensation of cold in aflected parts, < at night; 
great weakness; hot flashes from least exertion; pale 
fuce and evanescent redness on cheeks. tJNeuralgia. 

IParalysis agitllns. 
I Paralysis of lower extremities. tJSpinal meningitis. 
I Limbs stiff but can be moved by others. tiPoralysis. 
I I Occasi~nal jerks in 1•arulyzed ports. OMeningitis. 

J'ISleep. IUreat sleeJliness: during day, not> by long sleep. 
l~lcepless at nig 1t: on account of anxiety, ebullitions and 

congestions; from itching; from seeing frightful faces; 
frequent waking. 

IISweat during sleep. 
I I Falls asleep late ; wakeful until three in morning. 
I 1 Excessive restlessness and malaise, with sleeplessness. 
liAs soon as he went to bed in evening pains recom-

menced and banished sleE>p. s. 
IJust after falling asleep, pams become more violent. s. 
I Dreams: of water; thieves; animals; shooting; misfor

tunes. 
IWakes with nervous tremLlin~, thumping of heart and 

agitation, as if he had been fnghtened. . 
38 Time. Towards morning: sweat; heat and violent thirst. 

Morning: on waking, confusion in head; had breath ; 
toothat::he in paroxysms; tongue as if covered with 
fur; diarrhcea; vertigo; debilitating sweats; when ris
iug, chill; vesicles in various parts of body. 

At 1 A.M.: water collects in mouth. 
Day: pressing or stitching pains in head: pain in eye; 

wants to sleep; chilliness; toothad1e; mUl·h thirst; 
cough ; pulse slower,. weak and trtm bling; sleepiness 
by duy. 

Afternoon : feeling of coldness in test ides. 
5.45 P.M.: a(·hing in ears. 
Toward evening: tearing in lower jaw. 
Eveuing: chilliness; fever < ; feeling of coldness; ~eneral 

aggravatiou, with heat; weariness and uneasinessm legs; 
until midnight ulcers on leg <; as soon as he went to 
bed pains recommenced and banished sleep; after lyinJ! 
down, chill; in bed, sweat; chill; intolerable stickinJ! 
itching here and there; tearing pains in elbows and 
joints. 

From 9 P.M.: painfulness of gum. 
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Day and night: sweat. 
Night: tension over forehead <; pulsating in forehead 

< ; restless; pain in exostoses; burning of skin, with 
sweat, < in bed; pain around eyes < ; pain in eye; 
eruption around eye < ; cannot sleep; keratitis pustu
losa < ; steady aching in eye < ; boring pains prevent
ing sleep; throbbing pain in parotid gland <;offensive 
discharge from ear <; pain in ears; bleeding from nose, 
with worm symptoms; coryza; copious, sour smelling 
sweat; throbbing in upper jaw < ; pulsating toothache 
<; when toothache disappears, chilliness; jerking in 
teeth <; stinging pains in throat; profuse, clammy 
sweat; much thirst; eructations <; heartburn; zona 
< ; frequent desire for stool < ; restlessness; croupous 
stools; ineffectual urging to stool; sleeplessn~ < ; 
thick discharge from urethra <; gonorrhcea <; much 
nervousness and anxiety; heat alternating with horri
pilations; moist tongue, with inh:mse thirst; leucorrhcea 
<; tubercles on labia <:; profuse salivation, wets pil
low; lochial discharge <; exhausting cough < ; cough 
in two paroxysms; profuse sweat; cough < lying on l. 
side; dyspncea, with spasmodic cough ; debilitating 
sweat; palpitation, with fear; pulse accelerated, with 
erethism; rheumatism of arm <; lu.cerating in shoul
der joint, arms and wrists <; tearing in hip joint and 
knee < ; rheumatic pains in lower limbs < ; tearing 
from heel to buttocks <; pain in r. thigh; legs remain 
contracted; legs and thighs cold and chtmmy; stinging 
and gnawing in ulcers on l. ankle < ; pain in all limbs; 
syphilitis or strumous synovitis, pains < ; rheumatic 
and arthritic pains <; itching of nose and t.hirst <; 
epileptic convulsions; sleepless; chilliness, with frequent 
micturition; boring pains in exostoses; bone diseases 
painful; itching <. 

Before midnight: great swelling of lids. 
After midnight: ptyalism, with nausea <; heat, with vio

lent thirst for cold drinks. 
311 Temperature and Weather. Open air: head as if in a 

vil--e, < ; biting burning in eyes < ; blepharitis <; 
stitches in last r. rih; bathing, causes croupous inflam
mation of rectum; chilliness. 

In room: head feels as if in a vice, >. 
Warmth: shooting in ear <; external pains <; syphili

tic or strumous synovitis <. 
Wurmth of bed: tension over forehead <; pain in fore

head <; throbbing pain in parotid gland <; shooting 
from teeth into face and ears <; zona <; cannot tolerate, 
rheumatic affection ; ulcers on leg < ; rheumatic and 
arthritic pains < ; itching of whole body <· 
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Warmth of stove: does not > chill. 
Warm drink: causes sweat. 
In hot Summer: wears a heavy overcoat. 

388 

Heat: eyes <; eyes very sensitive; toothache <; ex
tremely sensitive. 

Least atmospheric variation: attacks of Ci'&m pe of stomach; 
painfulst1tfness of all limbs<. 

Either cold or warm air: coryza. 
Cold or warm things: toothache <. 
Hot or cold applications : ulcers on leg < ; cancerous 

ulcers pain. 
Washing: throbbing in vagina<; violent burningofskin. 
Cold water: blepharitis < . 
Damp weather: pains in eyes <; coryza <; toothache 

returns. 
Coldness of damp places: eyes very sensitive. 
W t't, cold weather: stinging pains in throat. 
Bad weather: ulcers in throat <. 
Aversion to uncover: heat; 
Cold: cannot bear it; eyes sensitive; shooting in ear > ; 

throbbing in vagina < ; extremely sensitive. 
Cold air : tongue painful: stinging in throat; asthma > ; 

when undressing, itching. 
Draft of air: pain in vagina; hoarsenei!B < . 
Evening air: toothache; coljc; diarrhrea. 
Night air: cough <. 
Cold drinks: great thirst, with heat. 
After catching cold in a sudden shower: painful swelling 

of foot, followed bv abscess. 
• Fever. •Sensation of coldness, with tremors, though without 

diminished temperature. v. 
IIChilliness: on going into open air: as from cold water 

poured over one; in abdomen; while at stool; at night, 
with frequent micturition; between diarrhooic stools; 
internal, with heat of face; in daytime, obliging to lie 
down; wore a heavy overcoat in hot Summer. 

IIConstant cold hands and feet. s. 
I Chill: in momin~ when rising, but more generally in 

evening after lymg down, as from cold water poured 
over one; not > by warmth of stove; alternating with 
heat often only on single parts; internal, with heat of 
face. 

I Heat: in bed, chill when out of bed; after midnight, with 
violent thirst for cold drinks; anxious, with sensation of 
pressing together of chest, alternating with chill; with 
aversion to uncover. 

IISweat: profuse, offensive: does not >.may even < suf
fering; on every motion, immediately on drinking 
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something warm; while walking; day and night, though 
more at night; in evening in bed; falls asleep while 
persp1riug; profuse and very debilitating at mght; in 
morning; towards morning, with thirst and palpitation 
or nausea; from least exertion, even when eating; 
clammy and cold, driving out of bed; peculiar, sour 
smelling, shrivelling fingers and bedewing feet; profuse, 
cold on face though rest of iody is dry; offensive, cold, 
oily, clammy and burns skm; soaking through bed
clothes; stains linen saffron yellow; cannot be removed 
by washing; profuse, fetid, tinging linen yellow and 
stiffening it. 

IIComplaints increase during sweat. 
llntermittent fever: evening chill; heat and violent thirst 

or thirst towards morning; during sweat, palpitation 
and nausea; sweat fetid or sour. 

&Continued or remittent fevers, particularly when compli
cated with enlargement or subacute inflammation of 
liver. 

I Worm fever, with intestinal inflammation and diarrhcea. 
I Hectic fever, especially of children. 
IMucous fever, with prostration. 
ICatarrhal, rheumatic fever, after catching cold. 
ITyphoid fevers, with marked icteroid or scorbutic symp

toms. 
I Obtuseness of mental operations, with great inclination to 

sleep; heaviness and muddledness of head; thick and 
dirty coating of tongue; insipid, pappy, slimy, foul taste, 
with desire for refreshing things; thirst, painful sensi
tiveness of prrecordial, hepatic, umbilical and ileo-crer.al 
region; bilious, sliQly or watery diarrhrea, which, how
ever, may be absent; prostration; sometimes copious, 
debilitating perspiration; pale; sunken face and eyes; 
dirty, yellowish color of face. 8Typhoid fever 

I Yellow color of ~in; red eyes; bloodvessels of sclerotic 
injected; eyes sensitive to light; paresis of one or more 
limbs; tongue moist, with thick, white coating or dry 
and covered with brown mucus; pulse irregular or 
quick, stron~ and intermittent, or soft and tremulous; 
great dispos1tion to sleep, or sleepless from nervous irri
tation; feeling of weakness and prostration ; rapid loss 
of strength; vertigo or severe headache; convulsive vom
iting of slime and bilious matter; burning puin and sen
sitiveness of stomach; constipation or diarrhrea; evacua
tions slimy, bilious or bloody; coldness of arms and legs, 
with cramps, irritability and sensitiveness of all the 
organs; anxiety and restlessness; weak memory; timor
ous, depressed, complaining; delirium. tJYellow fever. 
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" Attacks, Periodicity. Alternates: toothache, with giddi
ness and tearing in limbs; croupous and pappy fecal 
stools; heat and horripilations. · 

Periodical: flashes of sharp stitches through hip joint; < 
pain in thigh and buttock; burning as of fire in eruptwn. 

Two paroxysms of cough in rapid succession at night, fol-
lowed by long interval of rest. 

At regular short. intervtls: acute stitches in r. ilium. 
Every few minutes: attacks of toothache; urging to urinate. 
In paroxysms of perhaps a minute's duration, once in ten 

or fifteen minutes; lancinating, darting pain in large 
ulcers on leg. 

Every quarter or half hour: terrible continuous shriek
ing for one or two minutes. 

Every half hour: diarrhceic discharges. 
Every hour: discharge of a round, shreddy mass from 

bowels; obliged to urinate. 
Every night: pains deep in eye <; at 12 o'clock, intoler

able pain in eye; swelling of gums; pains in teeth; pain
ful erections; violent itching of eruption on hands. 

From 9 A.M. until5 or 6 P.M.: frequent paroxysms of cough. 
For a week or ten days: redness of erythema. 
Fourteen days after childbirth: eruption of vesicles on 

neck, shoulders, chest and abdomen. 
Every two weeks: menses. 
At every menstrual period: pain in mammm. 
In all phases of moon: frequent attacks of cramps in 

stomach. 
At third month: repeated miscarriages. 
Spring and Fall: stmging pains in throat. 
Every Winter for a number of years: eczema of 1. hand. 
For ope year: failing sight. 
Two years' duration: sores .. 
For two years: indications of hydrocephalus. 
For two or three years: menses irregular. 
Fourteen years' duration: chronic otitis. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: scotoma of eye; as if 
ear was stuffed up; offensive smelling discharge from 
e11.r; could not be heard on side; auditory c11.nal occluded 
by polypi; in forepart of ear a sac of mAtter: pain in 
whole half of head and face; bloody and ottt-wsive mat
ter flows from ear; mumps; ranula; sweliiug of tonsil; 
patches on throat; cannot lie on side; stitches in liver; 
great distension of hypo<'hondrium; pressure in side; 
lying on side, intestines feel bruised; p11.inful swelling 
near ilium; stitch<>s in last rib; pressive boring pains 
in groin; zona on side; tenderness over hypochondrium; 
testicle swollen, hard, as large as hen's egg; scrotum red, 
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shining; tearing in head; ac~te pain. through chest to 
scapula; stitches in chest; acts on lower fart of lung; 
tenderness over hypochondrium; painfu stiffness of 
wrist; spontaneous luxation of hip; thigh finger's 
breadth longer than l.; stitches in ilium : boring in 
glutei muscles; thigh as if bruised; pressing in perios
teum of tihia; swelling on tibia; tarsal bones swollen 
as if sprained; loss of use of arm ; tetters ou forearm. 

Left: tearing or pressive pain in temple; burning in 
temple; dryness and swelling of eyelid; sticking and 
burning deep in ear; roaring and rumbling in ear; 
shooting from ear to temple; watch could be heard only 
at distance of one and a half inches; inflammation of ear 
with deafness; throbbing in upper jaw; throat swollen; 
beating in prrecordia; headache in temple; stitching 
in side of abdomen; pain in testicle; burning and itch
ing of vagina; numbness down leg; cough < lying on 
side; stabbing under short l'ibs; eczema of hand; pain 
in thigh and buttock; pain in sinews of thigh; glandu
lar swelling in upper part of thigh ; tumors on upper 
part of thigh; sprained ankle, then an ulcer appeared ; 
tarsal bones of foot greatly swollen; eruption on arm; 
tettery spot on cheek bone. 

First l., then r.: hemorrhage from ears; ringing, whist
ling in ears; shooting in ears; aching in ears. 

From r. to l.: cutting stitch in lower abdomen . 
.., Sensations. As if there was a vibrating in forehead and a 

turning about in a circle; as if in a swing; forehead as 
if bandaged or in a hoop; pain as if just beneath scalp, 
as if it was too heavy and tight on brain; as if head 
would burst; head as if constricted by a band ; head as 
if in a vice; head as if getting larger and lar~er; eyes 
as if long deprived of sleep; as if sparks of fire were 
being emitted from eyes; eye as if it was a ball of fire; 
as of a body underneath lids; as if feathers came from 
corners of eyes; as of sand in eyes; as of fiery point.~ in 
eyes; as if r. ear was stuffed up; ears as if stopped by 
swelling; as though a wedge was driven in ear; crack
ling in head as from metal plates; as if teeth were fixed 
in a mass of pap; as if teeth were loose or too long; as 
if foreign body was swallowed down; as from hot vapor 
ascending from stomach; throat as if too tight posteri
orly; as if an apple core was in throat; as if food had to 
pass over a foreign body; as if there was a burnt spot; 
pressure in abdomen as from a stone; as if bowels had 
to be held lip; as if bowels fell to side on which he lies; 
intestines as if pressed; stabbing in abdomen ns from 
knives; as if bowels were cut to pieces; as if bowels 
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would be forced out; 88 of 110mething heavy pulling 
downward close above genitals; 88 if muscles and ten
dons were too short; as if mammm would ulcerate; as 
if everything in chest was dry; 88 if head and chest 
would burst; weakness at heart as if dying; agitation lUI 

if frightened; pain in sacrum 88 if one bad been lying 
on too bard a couch; arm 88 if too heavy, as if'broken 
or beaten; puin in r. thigh as if bruised; llS if knee WllS 

larger; pain as if sprained in tarsal joints; as if all his 
limbs would fall from hjm; pain in bones as if broken: 
itching as from fleabites; lmmingasfrom fire iu eruption. 

Pain: in bone beneath eyebrow; i.n periosteum and bones 
of face; in forehead ; around eyes, on forehead and 
temples; io sole of foot; around. eur down juw; in ears: 
in whole r. half of head and face; of sulivary glands; in 
parotid glands and muscles of neck; from tbruat to ear; 
m shoulders; in limbs; in region of liver; in rectum, 
sometimes to back; over r. hypochondrium; in l. tes
ticle and along cord; iu inguinal region; in mammre; 
in small of back: in chest; in sacrum; in r. thigh; in 
sinews of l. thigh i in r. tarsal joint!:;; in bones; in bowels. 

Frightful pain: in bowels. 
Raging pain ; in forehead. 
Sore, maddening pain: in mammm. 
Intolerable pain: in eye; in whole head, < in ears. 
Violent pain: in head; in eyes; in spine; in foot. 
Acute pain : striking forward through chest to r. scapula; 

in tarsal bones of I. foot; in impetigo figurata. 
Severe pain: in eyes; in tongue; in head; at anus; ill 

spine; in ulcers in mouth. 
Severe dull pain: in occiput. 
Teuring pain: in f~rehead and vertes; in l. temple; from 

head to teeth and neck; in eyes; in ears; in lower jaw: 
in limbs ; in beas; in coc~yx; in hip joint and. knee; 
in femur; in lower limbs. • 

Tearing, lacerating, sbootiug: into face and ear. 
Tearing, lacerating : in face. 
Tearing, drawing: in head; from heel to buttocks. 
Lacerating: in shoulder Joints, arms and wrists. 
Stabbing: in abdomen; m I. side under short ribs. 
Lancinating, darting: in ulcers on leg; in cancerous ulcers. 
Lancinating. boring, pressing: in abdomen. 
Tearing, constricting, pinching: in abdomen. 
Lacerating, tearing, stinging: in bones of skull. 
Gnawing, lacer11ting: in knee joint. 
Boring, tearing, stitching: in ears. 
Pressive, teusive tearing: in forehead, cheeks, upper teeth 

and ears. 
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Boring: from head to teeth and neck; in eyes; P-revent
ing sleep; in uterus; iu r. glutei muscles; in tibia; in 
exostoses. 

Cutting: in eyes; iu intestines; in abdomen; from stom-
ach to genitab; in abdomen. 

Dull, cutting, pressive pain: underneath lids. 
Burning, gnawing: in eyes. 
Pinching: iu ear; in abdomen. 
Pressive boring: in r. groin. 
Violent beating: in arteries; in l. prmcordia. 
Severe throbbing pain: in l. upper jaw; otitis; of vagina. 
'fhrobbing, shooting: in eye. 
Pulsating pains: in hip joint und knee. 
Violent stitches: in hepatic region; in r. ilium. 
Trnnsient stitches: in body and limbs. 
Stitching, tearing, pressing, burning: deep in t:ar to cheek. 
Stitching, tearing: in hollow and carious teeth; under 

fulse ribs and in hepatic region. 
Single pointed stitches: in region of external condyle of tibia. 
Stitches: through whole head; in ears; in eyes; deep in 

eyes and temples; in teeth; posteriorly in throat; in 
occiput; in liver; in last r. rib and inguinal region; in 
bnck and scapula; through ci.Jest to back; in unterior 
and upper _portion of chest; in r. chest; in glaods; flush
ing periodiCally through hip joint; in thighs and legs; 
from head to teeth; in r. hypochondrium; in region of 
liver; inuterus; insmallofbackandlegs; inhipjoint, 
knees and feet; in lower limbs; in red spots on small of 
back. 

Cutting stitch: in lower abdomen. 
Severe shooting pain: from deep within eye; in ears; from 

l. ear to r.; from l. ear to l. temple. 
Stinging, tearing: in ears. 
Sharp sticking: in eyes; in fauces; deep in both ears; in 

tonsils; in small of back. 
Severe stitching, burning: in whole convex portion of 

liver to spine. 
Stinging: in jaw; in throat; in fauces; in region of liver; 

in urethra; in small of b$ck; in hip joint, femur and 
knee; in pimple on na~. 

Violent griping: in bowels. 
Twisting, constricting pains: in abdomen. 
Violent tensh·e pain: in posterior part of l. thigh and in 

buttock, extending as far as knee. 
Cramps: in stomach. 
Dragging: in loins and lumbar region. 
Drawing pain: from testicles into abdomen, down legs to 

feet.; in ~est~cl.es, ~roin and spermatic cord; in inguinal 
regwn; 1n t1b1a; m nape and down back. 
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Pulling pain: in both thighs. 
Aching: in eye; in ears; in teeth; in uterus; at apex of 

heart. 
Pressive pain: in 1. temple; in head; in liver; in glands; 

in periostt:um of r. tibia. 
Dull pain: in region of liver. 
Sudden pain: in nape of neck and upper and lower limbs. 
Rheumatic pains: in head; in limbs; in legs; of shoul-

ders and upper arms. 
Aching, pressing pain: in eye. 
Sore pain: deep in pelvis; in mammre. 
Pricking pain : in ulcers. 
Extremely painful: orifice of excretory duct of salivary 

glan-d. 
Raw pain: at edges of lids. 
Intolerable biting pain: on tongue. · 
Burning: in urethra; in genitals; after scratching; from 

head to teeth and neck; in eyes; in ears; in stomal'h; 
in bowels; in back; in herpes zoster, like a girdle from 
back around abdomen; in head,< 1. temple; in fore
head; of skin of forehead; in eyes; in gums; in throat; 
in region of larynx; of skin; at unus; of penis; of vagina; 
from fauces down; in scaly herpes; of nates; of tetter in 
bend of elbows, inguinal region and hollow of knee. 

Burning, biting: during micturition. 
Stinging, burum~: eczema of hands. 
Biting: in eyes; m genitals. 
Heat: in eyes; around eyes; rises in throat. 
Burning rawness: in larynx. . 
Burning, stinging, gnawmg: in ulcers on leg. 
Pricking, stinging: in veins. 
Pricking: in ears; in tongue. 
Bruised feeling: in intestines; of scapulre, back and small 

of back. 
Soreness: of hemorrhoids; exostoses; on sides of head; of 

top of head; of lids; of nose; of inner ears; of teeth: of 
corners of mouth; of mouth; of hepatic region; of intes
tines; of hemorrhoids; in region of bladder; of foreskin; 
between scrotum and thighs; of groins; of nipples· under 
sternum; from fauces down. 

Painful pressure: in region of pharynx. 
Painful dryness: in throat. 
Painful stiffness: of r. wrist joint. 
Painful tension: in knee and elbow joints; in wrists and 

ankles. 
Sensitiveness: of lymphatic vessels of nymphre. 
Tenderness: across hypochondria and epigastrium; over 

r. hypochondrium. 
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Rawness: in throat; of anus and adjacent parts; in geni
tals; of nipples. 

Scratching sensation: under manubrium. 
Pulselike jerking: from teeth to lower jaw into ear, from 

upper jaw into head. 
Throbbing: in veins. 
Pulsating: in forehead; in head; toothache; in abdomen. 
Twiwhing: of lids; of arms and fingers; in limbs; of arms 

and legs. 
Thrill: in urethra when urine passes. 
Trembling: of whole body; of heart; of extremities; of 

hands and tongue. 
Spasmodic contraction: when coughing or snPezing. 
Pressure: in ear; in abdomen; in head; iu lorehead; in 

eyes; on tongue; in throat; in stomach; in epigastrium; 
in abdomen ; in genitals; from ~to much to genitals. 

Tension: over forehead; in articulation of juw; in region 
of pharynx; of prrecordium. 

Pressing together: of chest. 
Constric~ion: of lids; of stomach; in rectum. 
Bearing down pressure: in lower abdomen. 
Drawing: in limbs; with pressure in testides. 
Rheumatic stiffness: of neck. 
Fulness: in ear; in head; across epigastrium and hypo-

chondria; in rectum. 
Oppression: in epigastrium; of chest. 
Uneasiness: in leg~. 
Heaviness: in head. 
Weight: in lungs. 
Weariness: in legs. 
Confusion: in head. 
Shakin~ sensation: of bowels. 
Rumbling sensation: in abdomen. 
Weakness : at heart. 
Weakness like a dulness: in head . 

. Peculiar weak feeling: in abdomen. 
Tickling: in larynx; in throat; beneath upper portion of 

chest; in bronchia. 
Roughness: in throat; from fauces down. 
Dryness: of tongue; of lips; of e:relids; of palate; in 

mouth; in throat; in bronchia; m chest. 
Numbness: down l. leg. 
Intoler!lble sticking, itching: here und there over body; 

prur1go. 
Intense itching: by prec:ence of urine on parts; in erup

tion on hands; on all parts of body. 
Terrible itching and burning: on various places. 
Voluptuous iwhing: of tetter on r. forearm. 
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Biting, irehin~t: ov.er abdomen. 
Itching, stirehing: impetigo figurata. 
Pricking, irehing: in sacrum. 
Sensitive itehing: of labia majora. 

396 

Itehing: in eyes; in ears; in nodular eruption on legs; in 
nose; in gums; of anus; in scrotum; Qf \'agina; of geni
tals; over whole body ; of herpes zoster. 

Coldness: in ears; in testicles; in lower limbs; of arms 
and legs. 

"Tiuuea. IAscites from Ol'ganic lesions of liver; anasarca 
after scarlatina. 

I<Edema of face, hands and feet, with anrernia. 
I Blood coagulates easily; throbbing or pricking stinging 

in veins. 
I Epistaxis; hemorrh~ in old women after climacteric 

periQd; hrematuria 10 typhoid fever; blonde hair, lax 
skin and muscles; tongue and mouth moist, with thirst; 
sweat of feet without odor; disposition earnest, anxious; 
blood light colored; soorbu tic condition of gums. 
8 H emorrbages. 

II Bone pains; < at night; boring pains in exostoses. 
IIGlandular swellings, with or without s~tppuration, but 

especially if suppuration is profuse. 
•Exostoses; caries; pains in bones as if broken. 
IAbscesses in joints. 
IRheumatic-catarrhal inftammations, with disposition to 

sweat. 
IRheumatism, especially in cases of syphilitic origin or 

complication, affecting joints, bones, or periosteum; 
swelling of joints, pale or slightly red, puffy or redema
tous; pains tearing, drawing, shooting, pressing; in 
bones as if broken ; in joints as if sprained ; < evenings 
and at night, and insupportable in heat of bed; accom
panied by profuse sweat t often sour or offensi \'e smelling) 
without > pains. 

IGouty, shining red swellings. 
IGouty and J:heumati.c pains, with sweats without relief. 
IExcessi\'e emaciation. v. 
IGlandular swellings with or without suppuration. 
ICold swellings; slowly suppurating abscesses. 
ISuppuration, especially if too profuse. 
I Ulcerations: very superficial and widespread; with whit

ish grey bases, bleeding easily and exuding thin matter; 
spreading, spongy, readily bleeding and extremely pain
ful; unequal elevations and depressions in ftoorofulcer; 
cancerous, with severe shooting, lancinating pain, not 
> by either hot or cold applications; fungous, chan
crous, phagedenic, carious and syphilitic. 
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II Chancre; gonorrhooa; blenorrhagia uretheralis and 
vaginalis. 

I I Erysipelatous inflammation, especially about joints. 
IGangrene of lips, cheeks and gums; inflammation and 

swelling of glands of neck; pains < by hot or cold 
applications. 

IBreath and whole bodv smell foul. v. 
45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injurie•. Touch : pain in 

bones; feeling of soreness ot exostoses; external head 
painful; scalp painful; pain around eyes < ; lids sen
sitive; gums painful; teeth painful to touch of tongue; 
lips paiuful; stomach sensitive; liver tender; swelling in 
ileo-Clecal region painful; rectum painful; soreness of 
region of bladder; swelling of urethra painful; causes 
bleeding of ulcers; cannot bear it on swollen r. foot; 
arms and thighs sore; herpes bun1ing. 

Laying hand on forehead; tension >. 
When taken hold of: painfulness of nasal bones. 
Contact: of teeth, severe pain in teeth; of food, tongue 

painful; abdomen painful; skin extremely sensitive to 
clothes; violent burning of skin. 

Heavy pressure: in inguinal glands causes pain. 
Pressure : swelling over parietal bone fluctuates ; tongue 

painful; external, tension in pharynx <; pain in liver 
< ; swelling of inguinal glands painful ; nodes on tibia 
sensitive; pain in spine <; ulcers on leg <. 

Pressing hand against.abdomen: > pain in coccyx. 
Rubbing: toothache >; of genitals at night in bed; vio

lent burning of skin. 
Wearing boot on swollen foot: caused violent pain. 
Scratching: scalp causes bleeding; causes bleeding of 

yellow scurf on face; of genitals at night in bed ; biting 
in genitals changes to violent burning; eczema on 
hand inflames surroundings; itching becomes pleasant; 
causes burning in eruption. 

Riding: pulsating in forehead >. 
After falf: scotoma of r. eye; sprained l. ankle, then an 

ulcer appeared. 
• Skin. II Yell ow skin. 8Y ellow fever. 8Icterus. 

IJaundice, with biting itching oyer abdomen. s. 
ISkin chafed, sor(>. 
lltching over whole body, especially at night in bed, 

when getting warm. 
lltching that becomes pleasant on scratching. s. 
I Violent itching on all parts of body, is obliged to 11cratch 

a great deal at night. s. 
llntolerable stickin~ itching, here and there over body, 

as from fleabites, m evening. s. 
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I I Intolerable itching all over body, assuming appearance 
of nettlerash. . 

INocturnal itching without eruption. 
I I Insensibility of skin. liMeningitis. 
I I After use of rosin plaster on pit of stomach, terrible 

itching and burning in various places, gradually spread
ing over body; < at night in bed. 8. t/Pruritus cuta
neus universalis. 

&Erythema, upon which vesicles form and pour out a 
thin, clear fluid; vesicles quickly broken, contents des
sicate, redness remains for a week or wn days. v. 

I Round spots shining through skin, of a coppery red color. 
•Exanthemata spreading from pit of stomach over ab

domen and chest. v. 
ISmail, flat, light red blotches on sexual parts, abdomen, 

chest and inner side of thighs. 'V. 
IRed spots covered with small vesicles of size of millet 

seed, filled with purulent lymph. v. 
II Grey fiat scurf on a swollen spot. s. 
IScurfy eruption beginning on head and spreading over 

whole body. _ 
I I Dry, rash like, readily bleeding eruption: 8. 
H1lcerated, incrusted pimples. s. 
II Desquamation all over, especially from backs of hands 

and from feet. s. 
ICircular crop of miliary populre, raised and rough, bright 

scarlet, irritable, itching, scratching at night, rough spot 
on forehead at times; face pale and puffy, frequently 
changes color ; after day or two spot became motst and 
much humor was exuded; tongue rough like a straw
berry from papillary enlargement and covered with a 
white film; very susceptible to cold. lllntertrigo of 
arms. 

IEruption commencing upon forearms and chest and 
gradually extending over whole body (except face and 
posterior surface of upper and lower extremities); it 
begins as small, scattered, red spots, as large as peas, 
gradually enlarging in a cinular form, run together 
and become continuous; color at first light red, after
wards either scarlet or bluish red, darker on margin 
and lighter in centre; as spots enlarge skin in their 
centre becomes healthy; they are slightly elevated, 
rough and dry, and covert-d .with small whitish scales, 
which are continually rubbed off by clothes and rede
velop, so that in evening clothes look as if sprinkled 
with meal ; tetter < in axillre, bends of elbows, mguinal 
regions and hollows of knees burning and paining con
tinually, when first making their appearance accom-
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panied by some fever; affected portions of skin swollen, 
red and extremely sensitive to contact of clothes; use 
of arms impeded; sleep wanting or very restless; itch
ing on contuct of cold air when undressing, disappear· 
ing in warmth of bed; violent burning after contact, 
rubbing, wushing, or taking wine; axillary and in
guinal glands swollen; in some places, as for exatnple, 
in inguinal region, smull, superficial, moist ulcers de
velop on tetter, which after some days become covered 
with yellow scabs and heal ; tearing pains in joints, 
esprcially elbows and knees, in evening; on palms of 
hands, small transparent vesicle.s without sensation. s. 

I Eczema, yellow crusts and inflamed surroundin~ after 
scratching, on face, legs and bends of extremities.. s. 

IMoist eczema on forearms and legs. 
I Whole body with exception of face covered with small, 

elevated, dark red spots, close to each other, resembling 
measles; on inner side of arms and legs, and on hands 
and feet, eruption presents an unbroken, dark red sur
face, in these parts skin is also swollen; on flexing arms 
and when walking, painful tension in knee and elbow 
joints; same pain in wrists and ankles; vesicles filled 
with yellow serum upon surface of eruption, near 
onkles; sma\1, thin, wh1te scurfs on surface of eruption; 
slight itching; painful burniug < from touch, rubbing, 
in evening and during night. OEczema. 

II Rash on forearm, measle shaped, over whole body, but 
particularly on chest, thighs and lower port of back. s. 

IHerpes burning when touched, humid, with large scales 
on edges. 

IMoist vesicles surrounded by dry scales, easily bleeding. 
IVery small transparent vesicles, containing water, ap· 

pear in various parts of body, in morning before day
break. s. 

II Itching pimples and watery vesicles. s. 
IHerpetic spots and suppurating pustules sometimes run

ning together, forming dry and scaly spots, or crusts 
and acr1d discharges. 

IHerpes zoster, burning pains, with gast;ic disturbance; 
like a girdle from back around abdomen; much itch
ing and. tendency to suppurate. 

II Red spots in small of back with stitching pains; during 
course of several days more spots appeared, eruption 
e"tendiug towards navel and nearly encircling body; 
girdle of eruption about three finiZers wide, watery dis
charge on scratching; periodical burning as of fire in 
eruption. OZona. 

IFourteen days after childbirth, eruption of vesicles as 
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large as peas on neck, shoulders, chest and abdomen, 
down as far as umbilicus; lochia scanty ; pain in small 
of back; vertigo; great redness of face; white coated 
tongue; oft'ensive taste in mouth; thirst; sleeplessne!'s; 
great restlessness; trembling of limbs; heat and chilli
ness. fJV esicular eruption. 

IExcoriations of a tettery nature oozing constantly and 
bleeding easily when scratched. 

I 1 Phagadenic blisters. 
I I Impetiginous and furfuraceous herpes. s. 

·titch: dry, rashlike, easily bleeding; fnt, especially in 
bends of elbows, some of vesicles become pustular. 

I I Itching eruptions, burning after scratching. 
I Skin dirty yellow, rough and dry; scaly, dry tetters; 

eruptions of not inflamed, little red elevations, points 
of which peel off, on I. arm; red, round, scaly spots, 
one inch in diameter, on forearm and wrist; rough, 
partly reddish, partly whitish, tettery spot on I. cheek 
bone; dry, elevated, burning itching tetters on whole 
body, especially on legs, arms, wrists and hands, even 
between fingers; tetter on r. forearm, which peels and 
causes a voluptuous itching; places which have re
mained free from impetigo mel'curialis tum rough, dry, 
crack and peel off constantly in white, branlike scales, 
especially on scalp, whiskers and eyebrows, without 
atta<'king face; deep rhagades, like cuts, on hands and 
fingers, especially on their inside, their basis looks raw 
and bloody and they are very painful. fJPsorinsis. 

lltching so intolerable it almost sets him crazy if he gets 
a little warmer than usual when at work; when he first 
gets into bed, the cool sheets feel so ni<'e he go~s right 
to sleep, but after sleeping about half an hour, he is 
awakened by itching and has to get out of bed and 
walk floor until sheets get cool again; skin covered 
with crusts and papulre. v. fJPrurigo. 

IStinging and burning; surroundings inflame after 
scratching. fJimpetigo. 

llmpetigo figurata; considerable suppuration under crusts; 
itching, stit{!hing and very acute pains; eruption has a 
wndency to spread. 

IEruption of pustules varying in size from a millet seed 
to a large pea and filled with thick yellow matter, dis
charges after two or three days, making parts sore; com
menced on one foot, extending to knee, and in running 
together made one continuous sore; then eruption ap
peared in like manner on abdomen and on back of 
head; scattering pustules on hands, arms and all over 
body ; child thin and pale; very restless; difficult to 
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lie in any position so that it could sleep, on account of 
having to lie on sores; all symptoms much < by 
warmth of bed at night. s. 

ISuppurating pustules which either run· into one an
other, discharging an acrid humor, or remain sore, be
come hollow, afterwards raised and cicatrized; pustules 
bleed easily and are painful to touch. fiEcthyma. 

IDiarrhrea with pain in bowels and tenesmus; moist, 
barking cough without expectoration; cough is almost 
convulsive and cannot be controlled, occurring in fre
quent paroxysms, particularly from 9 A.M. till 5 or 6 P.M. 
tJMeasles. 

ITardy development of eruption; fever; bronchitis. 
OMe.asles. 

IDuringdesquamation entire mucous membrane of mouth 
covered with flat, lentil sized ulcers with lurdaceous 
base and causing severe pain while eating; edge~ of 
forepart of tongue and gums also covered with ulcers. 
OMeasles. 

I Burning heat; face very red and swollen; thirst; rest
lessness; fright and starting during sleep; delirium; 
sensorial depression and sopor; great oppression of 
chest; short, quick respiration; anxiety before appear
ance of eruption; eruption of slightly elevated papillary 
red spots, as large as a linseed, upon a reddish base, 
latter finally assuming a pale red appearance; skin at 
one time burning hot, at another moist; tongue dry, 
brown at tip, with elevated red papillre; cutting in ab
domen, diarrhrea. OScarlatina. 

IAnginose variety; dirty yellow coating on tongue, clean at 
tip; foul breath; itching and restlessness < by sweat
ing; swelling of parotid, submaxillary and lymphatic 
glands; ptyalism, hawking and spitting. OScarlatina. 

II Varicella; water blotches turn yellow and maturnte. s. 
II V uriola: in stage of maturation; dysenteric symptoms. 
I I Erysipelas: spreading from back around upon abdo-

men; of syphilitic origin; simple and phlegmonous. 
IErysipelas of newborn children of syphilitic or scrofu

lous nature: a few days after birth red spots appear upon 
skin, especially about groins, on scrotum and thighs; 
spots at first pale, gradually assume a brighter red color, 
forming a sort of intertrigo, the discharge of which is 
of an offensiYe odor and has a tendency to become pur
ulent; finally bright red spots appear upon l0wer ab
domen and region of navel, gradually becoming ery
sipelatous in character, and as this progreSS(>s primary 
seat of eruption also assumes an erysirelatous charac
ter; diarrhreic, fermented .stools and .. considerable fever. 

VOL. VIL-26. 
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I I In dropsical patients rapid disappearance of swelling 
and appearance of offensh·e, rapidly decomposing ulcers 
on thighs. s. 

IUlcers: large, bleeding, margins everted like raw meat, 
their bases covered with a caseous coat; superficial, flat, 
readily bleeding, base lardaceous, < from heat of bed 
and hot or cold applications; round, of an impure larda
ceous s~rface, with inflamed, elevated, turned up edges 
and pricking pain; serpiginous. 

IIPrimary and secondary syphilis; round, coppery red 
spots shining through skin. 

I Boils after pus has formed. 
IPanaritium when inflammation extends to sheaths of 

tendons and ligaments of joints. 
ICarious ulcers. 

n:stages of Life, Constitution. Suitable for light-haired 
persons with lax skin and muscle. 

·Often indicated with women and children. 
Boy, ret. 12 days; cerebral hernia; ophthalmia neonatorum 

and aphthae. 
Child, ret. 14 days, suffering eight days; thrush. 
Child, ret. 4 months; scurfy eruption. 
Child, ret. 5 months, suffering two days; bilious colic. 8. 
Child, ret. 1, thin and pale; pustular eruption. 8. ' 

Two children, ret. 1; diarrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 1t, had itch; otorrhrea and eruption on face 

and legs. 
Boy, ret. 2, robust; prolapsus of rectum. 
Boy, ret. 2; pneumonia. 
Girl, ret. 2, suffering three months; scrofulous inflam

mation of eyes. 
Child, ret. 2, scrofulous, suffering for more than a year; 

inflammation of eyes. 
Boy, ret. 3, suffering two years; hydrocephalus. 
Child, ret. 3; glossitis. 
Boy, ret. 3, suffering thirteen days; ulcers in mouth. 
Girl, ret. 3; inflammation of parotid gland. 
Doy, ret. 3!, suffering two weeks; ulcerated mouth. 
Girl, ret. 4, Qften has rawness behind ears, glandular 

swellings and inflammation of eyes; eruption on lips. 
Girl, ret. 4, suffering four weeks; diarrhooa. 
Boy, ret. 4; intertrigo on arms. 
Boy, ret. 4!, stout, but hydrocephalic head, broad nose, 

thick lips, had had tinea and swollen. glands, and suf· 
fered frequently from eyes; keratoiritis. 

Girl, ret. 5, scrofulous, after scarlet fever; acute hydro· 
cephal us. 

Child, ret. 5, sickly; periostitis of tibia. s. 
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Girl, ret. 5, after being ill four days; typhoid fever. 
Child, ret. 7; purpura hemorrhagica. 
Girl, ret. 8, suffering eight days; inflammation of eye. 
Girl, ret. 8, has suffered from repeated attacks; keratitis 

pustulosa. 
Girl, ret. 8; scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 8; diphtheria. s. 
Girl, after catching cold; sore throat. v. 
Girl, ret. 10, suffering four weeks; luxation of hip joint. 
Girl, ret. 12, strong; inflammation of submaxillary gland. 
Boy, ret. 12; zona. 
Girl, ret. 14, during an attack of influenza; typhoid fever. 
Boy, ret. 14, strong; inflammation of brain. 
Girl, ret. 15; inflammation of sublinguinal gland. 
Boy, ret. 15, after disappearance of itch; affection of knee. 
Boy, ret. 15; ulcers in mouth. 
Boy, ret. 16, after fourteen days of previous illness; dysen

tery. 
Girl, ret. 17, menses suppressed; vertigo. 
Boy, ret. 17, caught after an attack of pain in joints, 

accompanied by a vesicular eruption on arms i otitis. 
Man, ret. 18; chancre. 
Girl, ret. 18, brunette; ranula. 
Girl, ret. 19, strong, blonde, blue eyes, delicate skin; rheu-

matic ophthalmia. 
Man, ret. 19, strong, florid complexion; stomatitis. 
Girl, ret. 19, well nourished, plethoric; dysentery. 
Man, ret. 19, weaver, phlegmatic, scrofulous, had suffered 

from glandular swellings in r. axilla; swelling of glands 
of neck. 

Man, ret. 20; ulcers in mouth. 
Man, ret. 20, strong; swelling of submaxillary gland. 
Girl, ret. 20; syphilis. 
Woman, ret. 24, lymphatic temperament, after catching 

cold in a shower; caries of bones of foot. 
Soldier, ret. 24, choleric temperament; dysentery. 
Man, ret. 24 ; chancre. 
Woman, ret. 24, unmarried, gouty tendency; gout. 
Mrs. S., ret. 25, blonde, tall and thin, m1ld disposition, has 

been confined to bed most of time with womb disease 
for three years; ulceration of cervix uteri. 

Man, ret. 25; chancre. 
'Voman, ret. 26, unmarried, suffering from tuberculosis; 

morning sweats. 
Man, ret. 27, four weeks ago had gonorrhooa, discharge 

after three weeks duration ceased of itself; swelling of 
testicle. 

Ma~, ret. 27; chancre. 
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Woman, mt. 27, unmarried, subject every Autumn to 
attacks of angina; rheumatic pains. 

·woman, ret. 28, six months ago became mother of second 
child; peritonitis. 

Man, ret. 28, weak, melancholy temperament; chancre. 
Nan, ret. 28, had measles when six years old, since which 

time has been suffering; otorrhrea and deafness. 
Woman, ret. 29, scrofulous, suffered formerly from erup

tions on head; cephalalgia and desire to commit suicide. 
Woman, ret. 30, during ch1ldhood bud an eruption on face 

and since womanhood is subject to profuse and too early 
menstrual discharge, suffering three months; tooth
ache. s. 

Man, ret. 30; chancre. 
Man, ret. 30, sanguine nervous temperament, delicate com

plexion and body, has lived for some time in Brazil; 
syphilitic ophthalmia and rheumatism. 

Woman, ret. 30; irregular menstruation. 
Man, ret. 30, subject to rheumatism and gastric and inter-

mittent fevers; typhoid fever. 
Man, ret. 30; syphilis. 
Man, ret. 30, suffering three weeks; hmmaturia. 
Woman, ret. 30, childless; dysuria. 
Woman, ret. 30, delicate constitution, gentle disposition, 

for one year has noticed a marked decrease of dsual 
power, particularly of r. eye; amblyopia. 

Woman, ret. 30, dark complexioned, eight years ago fell 
and sprained I. ankle: ulcer on leg. s. 

Widow, ret. 32; diarrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 33, syphilitic, menses regular; desire to mur-

der or commit suicide. 
:Man, ret. 34, has had several attacks; gonorrhcca. 
Man, ret. 35, porter; glossitis. 
Man, ret. 35, robust, after catch.ing cold; rheumatic fever. 
Woman, ret. 36, suffering from aflection of stomach ; met-

rorrhagia. 
Woman, ret, 36, after external application of mercury; 

stomatitis. 
Woman, ret. 36, no children, two ~·ears ago had inflamma

tory affection of chest, after nursing a cachectic husband; 
phthisis. 

Woman, ret. 36, unmarried, suffering three months from 
pain in stomach ; rheumatism. 

Man, ret. 37; chancre. 
Woman, ret. 37, nervous, suffering eight days; diarrhrea. 
Man, ret. 38; chancre. 
Man, ret. 39, after suppression of foot sweat; desire to com

mit suicide. 
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Woman, who had suffered previously from two abortions, 
&cale given during second one because of severe hemor
rhage, since which she has been in ill health; threatened 
abortion. 

Woman, arthritic, living in squalor and poverty, unable to 
nurse child on account of pain in nipples, fourteen days 
after childbirth; vesicular eruption. 

Woman, after an orthodox course of mercury; ulcer on 
leg. · s. 

Woman, robust, sanguine temperament; diarrhrea. 
Woman, delicate, psoric; rheumatic ophthalmia. 
Man, suffering every Winter, for a number of years; eczema 

of hands. s. 
Woman, ret. 40, single; vaginitis. v. 
Man, ret. 40, suffering one year, probably after catching 

cold; pain and stiffness of limbs. 
Man, ret. 40, strong; perityphlitis. 
Woman, ret. 40, sanguine choleric temperament, very tall, 

after a cutting, cold, east wind; inflammation of liver. 
Man, ret. 40, robust, suffering six days; dysentery. 
Woman, ret. 40; glossitis. 
Man, ret. 40; rheumatism of shoulder. 
Man, ret. 40 ; chancre. 
Woman, ret. 40, brunette, lively, choleric temperament, 

previously suffered from similar eruption; eczema. 
Man, ret. 41 ; muscular rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 48, scrofulous, suffering several weeks, after catch

ing cold while bathing in open air; croupous inflamma
tion of rectum. · 

Woman, ret. 50, after habitual use of blue pills for consti
pation ; ulcers on forehead. 

Woman, ret. 50, suffering three months; toothache. s. 
Woman, ret. 50, married seven years, no children, nervous 

temperament, had rheumatism in her youth; toothache. 
Woman, ret. 50; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 50, subject to attacks of prosopalgia, after ris

ing from bed too soon after attack of I. sided pneumonia ; 
pneumonia. 

Man, ret. 50, drunkard ; glossitis. 
Man, ret. 50; ulcers in mouth. 
Strong man, ret. 50, subject to gouty pains in joints; iritis. 
Woman, ret. 53, sick last four year:~; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 54, strong; glossitis. 
Woman, ret. 54, small, plethoric; glossitis. 
Man, ret. 55; dysentery. 
Woman, ret. 60, robust; typhoid feyer. 
Man, ret. 60, tailor, eruption two years ago, first small, ele

vated spots on back of wrists, gradually extending to 
other portions of body; prurigo. v. 
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Woman, ret. 67, subject to erysipelatous inflammations; 
inflammation of eye. 

Wom11n, ret. 70, plethoric habit, hilous diathesis, subject to 
tiuent hemorrhoids; bilious diarrhrea. 

Man, ret. 70, always good health, after cessation of an hab
itual expectoration; typhoid fever. 

Woman, ret. 70; diarrhooa. 
t8 Relations. Ant1doted by: Aurum, Asaj., BeUad., Carbo veg., 

Oinchon., Dulcam., Ferrum, Gnajac., II Hepar, Iodum, 
Kali chlor., Kali hyd., ILaches., Mezer., INitr. ac., Staphu., 
Stillingia, I Sulphur and, according to Guernsey, by 
Mercur., itself high, all symptoms agreeing. 

It antidotes: bad effects from sugar; stings of insects; ail
ments from arsenic or copper vapors; Aurum, Antimon., 
Laches., Bellad., Opium, Phytol., Valer., Oinchon., Dulcam., 
Mezer. 

Compatible: after Bellad., Hepar, Laches., Sulphur. Before 
Arsen., Asaj., Bellad., Calc. ostr., Cinchon., Lycop., Nitr. ac., 
Phosphor., Pulsat., Rhu. tox., &pia, Sulphu-r. 

Incompatible: Silic. 
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MERCURIUS CORROSIVUS. 
Bidi.Wride of Mertury; Corrosiw Sublimate. HgCL. 

Proving& by Bochner ·upon himllel~ Forstner, Gel'llter, Held, NUIIIIer and 
Pemerl (Allg. Zeit. t'iir Hom., 1849); Robinson (B. J. o( Hom., vol. 25, p. 324); 
Haight (U.S. J. o( Hom., vol. I, p. 7); B1ewer (Med. lnv., vol. 7, p. 160); and 
Berridge (Am. J. H. M. 1tf, vol. 8, p. 126). 

Toxicological reportll are numerous; thoee mentioned by Hahnemann in his 
Materica Medica Pura are given prominence. 

CLINICAL AUTHORJTJEB.-&rojuloua ophiMJmia (68 caaes), BOeker, ' Rilck. 
Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 273; Hil"'ICh, Muller, Gei'&On, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 126; 
RhevmaJic ophl.lwJmia, BOeker, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 496; Syphil~ i•;t~, Norton, 
Raue'e Rec., 18i4, p. 81; Reil, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 108; Syndumii~ wm
lhmlaiica, pU3tular foma, Payr, Rane's Rec., 1840, p. 10·'>; Plllyctmular ophiMlmia 
l5 cases), Harper, Times Retroe., vol. 3, p. 33; Cbnjulldiuil~, Norton, Oph. Therap., 
p. 114; BkpharitiA, Miiller, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 39; Ophtlwlmi« li.u'si !Blephl.tri· 
t~ marginalia), Von Tagen, Raue's Rec, 1874, pp. 70,71; ~ 02m~a,Ge1'80n, 
Riick. Kl. Er(, vol. 5, p. 173; EruptUm on jac.:, Snelling, N. A. J. H., vol. 9, 
p. rn1; Faeial neuralgia (4 cases), Harper, Times Retroe., vol. 3, p. 32; Injlnm
"wlory st«lli"!J of u11ula, Goullun, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 141; 1871, p. 72; &re 
throol, Boole, Raue's Rec., 18i0, p. 143; Hawkes, Org., vol. 2, p. 233; lnfl4mma
tUm of ja~J«J~, Dittrich, Raue's .Rec., 1874, p. 107; Omdylomaro and 8!fPhiliJ~ uit%n 
in tAroat, Wel.tlch, Raue's Rec., 1876, p. 171; Diphtheri4, Hofrichter, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 6, p. 245; C~ dywpepria, Dudley, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 139; Cbl~ 
and iMffectooJ urging to tdool, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 113, p. 23; DiarrlltM, Kiaemann, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 840; ChmpoU6 mleritU, Ge1'80n, Riick. Kl. Etf., vol. 5, 
p. 421; DysenUric atooU during atlad: of cholera, Lembke, Reubel, Kiick. Kl. Erf, 
vol. 1, p. 900; Autumnal dytenUnj, Habnemann, Mat. Med. Pura; Dryadale, B. J. 
H, vol. 25, p. 109; [)ytenUnJ, Goullon, B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 686; Miihlenbein, 
Kopp, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 840; Hering, Hartmann, Henke, Diez, Tietze. 
Kidd, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, pp. 873-7; Gauwerky, Hil"'ICh, Riick. Kl. Erf'., vol. 5, 
p. 445; Cushing, Org., vol. 1, p. 222; Taber, Org., vol. I, p. 326; Dunham, Hom. 
Rev., vol. 3, p. 169; Crowell, Cin. Med. Adv., vol. 3, p. 84; Buchner, Raue'e 
Rec., 1873, p. 124; Chronic corutipatiqn, U111her, Bernard and Strong, p. 69; 
ProlapsU6 an~ Haustein, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. I, p 992; Albuminuria, Pete~ N. A. 
J. H., vol. 4, p. 219; Hil"'ICh, Quaglio, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 523; Schley, Am. 
Hom. Rev., vol. 7, p. 411 ; Goodno, MS"!.; Po.t-<iiphtheritill albuminuria, Newton, 
Hom. Re•., vol. 14, p. 411; BalanitiA, Rosenberg. Rl1ck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 88; 
UoTWrrhaa, Gollman, Riick. Kl. Erf'., vol. 5, p. 646; Gilchrist, Surg., p. 540; 
Cracked nipplo, Grie!ltelich, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 418; Su.lxuule laryngiJiA, 
~ankvill, Raue's Rec., 1Si2, p. 104; CbndylomaJa in lnrynz, Welsch, Raue's Rec., 
lSi 5, p. 1 i 1 ; J>hthi~U. jlnrida, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Err., 'l"ol. 3, p. 386 ; O.ugh, 
Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf'., vol. 4, p. 409; NW'08i. ~ Hornby, Raue'e Rec., 
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1870, p. 282; Paroiym in ymmg eAildrm, Peten. N. A. J. H., •ol. 4, p. 348; o-
rltaol rlaeum.a~Um, Roeenberg, Riick. Kl. En., vol 2, p. 89; Syp/Wi&, Hawrtein, 
Riick. Kl. En., vol 2, p. 144; Gerecm, Riick. Kl En., voL 6, p. 663; Chancre, 
Schwab, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 144; lnduraUd eAancn, Reil, Bojanwo, Gel'80n, 
GoHman, Meyer, Stem, Riick. Kl Erf., vol. 6, p. 662; Sutmdary 6!fllhili&, Lukens, 
Raue'e Rec., JS72, p. 162; E~ Hofrichter, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 143 ; 
Condylamala, Hedges, Raue'e Rec., 187 4, p. 22"..!; Smollpoz { U8ed as a gargle), Bolle, 
Raue'e Rec., 1872, p. 264. 

1 Mind. IGreatly depressed; very ill humored. 
l~tares at persons who talk to him and does not under-

etaud them. 
I 1 W eakneM of intellect. 
l~lind sluggish, with torpid digestion. 
I I Anxiety pre\·enting sleep. · 
IStupor and delirium. 

1 8en10rium. I Vertigo: with coldness, cold perspiration; with 
deafneM, when stoopiug. 

IHead much affected, with coma. 
'Inner Heacl. I Violent headache in forehead; stitches. 

I I Violent rush of blood to head, with se\'ere pain in fore
head and temples; burning in cheeks. 

IPain in head, like drawing 1n pericranium. 
I Tearing as if in bone above l. eye, near root of nose, and 

in other parts of bone. 
II Heaviness of head. 
ISyphilitic tumors in brain; vertigo. 

• Outer Bead. IIProfuse perspiration on forehead. 
I I Swelling of head and neck. 
I Falling out of hair. 

6 Sight and Eyes. IExcessi\·e photophobia and acrid lach-
rymation. 

I Objects appear smaller; or double vision. 
I Pupils contracted and insensible. 
I Eyes painful. 
I Pain behind eyeballs, as if they would be forced out. 
IRetinitis hemorrhagica, or apoplexia retinre. 
I Retinitis albuminurica; also with tearing at eyebrow, 

bones tender. 
I Nephritic retinitis during pregnancy ; lids redematous, 

edrres swollen. burning. smarting; albumen in urine. 
ICyciitis; choroiditis; iridocyclitis or iridochoroiditis. 
IEpiscleritis, with much pain in and around eye at night. 
I I Severe, burning, cramping pains. OSyphilitis iritis. 
llritis, especially if syphilitic; pains severe over eyes and 

through them, through head and in temples; < at 
night. 

•Keratoiritis; posterior synechia; causes them to soften. 
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IHypopion occurring in abscess of cornea or iritis. 
I I Small; unclean, red ulcer at edge of cornea, with mu<:h 

itching and burning. 
I UlceN on cornea of scrofulous <:hildren ; ulcer rapidly 

affects surrounding parts; ichorous discharge; intense 
pnin and photophobia. . 

IPhlyctenulre, deep ulcers on cornea; discharge ichorous, 
acrid, making surrounding parts sore; pimples around 
eyes like small boils. 

IICannot look up and resists any attempt to open eyes; 
eyelids externally tumid; photophobiu intense, when 
e,relids are separated, profuse lachrymation ; conjunc
tival membrane red and injected, small ulcers on cornea. 
tJPhlyctenular ophthalmia 

II Photophobia and lachrymation; conjunctiva inflamed, 
bunches of vessels coming towards cornea and terminat
ing in vesicles. 

II Photophobia, general injection of conjunctiva, pinkish 
zone around cornea, with small vesicles at its margin; 
child turns from light and keeps head down, resisting 
all attempts to examine. 

II Eye is very red, bunches of injected vessels terminating 
in vesicles; constant escape of scalding tears, intolerance 
of light, with spasmodic closure of orbicularis. 

IChronic ulceration of cornea. 
I Pustular form of syndesmitis exanthematica. 
IOphthalmia neonatorum, with acrid discharges; caused 

oy syl)hilitic or gonorrh<:eal leucorrhooa. 
IScrofu ous inflammution of eyes, erysipelatous in charac

ter, with great oodema; discharges thin; skin of surround
ing parts excoriated; intense pain; spasm of lids; < at 
uight. 

INumerous, bright red, rather fine, injected bloodvessels, 
proceeding from larger trunks in conjunctiva sclerotica, 
run from conjunctiva bulbi over edge of cornea, in a very 
slightly tortuous course, and there divide into numerous 
branches, without forming many anastomoses, their dis
position i~ arborescent; the finer vessels, without com
municating much with each other, gradually decrease 
in calibre and are lost imperceptibly almost in centre 
of cornea, or in vicinity of smull ulcers that are gene
rally seated about centre of cornea. tJErithistic scrofu· 
lous ophthalmia. 

IScrofulous inflammation of eyes, erethistic form; lids red, 
greatly swollen aud spasmodically closed; great photo
phobia, child sits in a dark corner of room, or covers 
eyes tightly with hand or walks about with eyes closed 
and head sunk upon breast; on attempting to opeu 
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eyes hot tears gush from them, causing redness, rawness 
and a pustular eruption on surrounding parts; intense 
redness of conjunctiva, palpebral and bulbar; on latter 
bundles of vessels run towards cornea and pass over 
edge which looks dim. 

IBurning in eyes. 
ICh ronic catarrhal conjunctivitis, tending towards tra

choma, with redness and excoriation of lids and a dull 
feeling, with itching in eyes in evening. 

IBiepharitis scrofulosa; margins of lids red and raw, with 
crusts and ulcers upon )ius; tendency towards formation 
of ec- or entropium. 

llndurated lids; secretion thin and excoriating; noctur
nal aggravation. 

I Lids: cedematous or erysi pelutous; red, excoriated; edgt-s 
swollen, buruing, smurting; edges covered with thkk 
crusts or pustules; spasmodically clost-d. 

ll:)ince childhood, twenty yeurs ago, after abuse of ealomel, 
highly intlamed lids, very much thickened and infil
trated; cilire matted iu bunches along upper and lower 
margins; profuse lachrymation of a muco·purulent 
nature; surrounding iutegument excoriated, presenting 
appearance as if burned; intolerable burning, conjunc
tivre, both palpebral and ocular portion, much injected, 
the former presenting a rough, granular appearnnce; 
vision more or less impaired, objects look dim, as if en
veloped in a halo or mist, eyeballs feel tense, sensitive 
to both light and pressure; yearly attacks. 80phthal
mia tarsi. 

ITearing as if in bone above I. eye, near root of nose, and 
in other parts of bone. 

8 Bearing and Ears. I Violent pulsation in ears, especially 
in feft. 

llnflammation, with stitche~ in ear. 
I Discharge of fetid pus from ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Frequent nosebleed. 
ll:)welling and redness of nose; frequently sore nostrils. 
IIExcessive fluent coryza; loss of smell. 
I Nose feels stopped up, at same time runs; rawness, smart

ing in nostrils. 
· INose sore and stuffed up with gluey secretion. 

IOzrena, discharge from nose like glue, drying up in pos
terior nares; perforation of septum. 

I Scrofulous ozrena; poorly nourished subjects. 
8 Upper Face. I Y <'llow color of face; countenance denoting 

exhaustion; paleness of distorted face. 
II Face: flushed and puffy, or pale and anxious, with 

pinched features; UlUch swollen ; puffy and bright red. 
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•Swelling and turning up of upper lip; dark red. 
IFace and cheeks swollen, hard, red, bloated. 
HEdematous swelling of face, paleness; albuminuria. 
II Pain in side of face, darting along upper Jaw, gums 

and roots of teeth; so intense as to impair general 
health and to compel her to remain in bed; face some· 
what swollen; considerable tenderness on pressure over 
superior maxilla. tiProsapalgia. 

IISevere pain in 1. side of face, darting along both jaws 
and upward to temple; pain remits during day, < 
about 9 P.M. 

IISevere pain in face and side of neck, commencing at 
4 P.t.f. and continuing all night until duyureak; puin 
gradually < uutil intolerable, her night's rest is com
pletely destroyed, has to get out of bed awl walk about 
m agony; pain shoots over face, is intense below malar 
bone and zygomatic arch, darts along gurus and down 
neck from ear; some swelling of face. 

II For three weeks almost constant pain in r. side of face, 
affecting chiefly upper and lower jaw, extending for
ward to middle line; pain abates, never entirely sub
sides, <from 4 till 10 P.M, after which it gradually >; 
pulse 80, weak; tongue coated with a creamy fur; breath 
very_ offensive. 

• Lower Face. IStiffness of jaws, and soreness. 
I Lips: dry, cracked, black; swollen and incrusted with 

a dry secretion; excessively swollen and tender. 
I Lower lip considerably swollen and a small blister inside 

of it. 
ISubmaxillary glands enlarged ; tender. 

10 Teeth and Gums. ILooseness of teeth; they pain and 
drop out. 

ISleep at night disturbed by toothache with anxious sen-
sation. 

IIToothnche with swelling of gums. 
I Much sordes about teeth. 
IGums red and tender, with some swelling of glands be

neath jaw. 
II Gums: swollen, pale and spongy ; ulcerated : bleed 

easily; covered with false membrane; gangrenous; 
purple; red and detached from teeth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: bitter; slimy; salty; putrid 
in morning ; astringent metallic. 

ITongue: could not be protruded; red, with blackish 
coat; coated, moist, edges red; posteriorly pale, dirty 
yellow, rather thick, coating extending forward along 
sides; covered wit.h a greyish white crust; white and 
so much swollen that he could not protrude it; white 
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in forepart, posteriorly yellow; swollen, pale yellow, 
protruding from lips, which are swollen; very much 
swollen and extremely inflamed ; coated with thick 
white mucus, or dry and red; papillm elevated, straw
ber-rylike; stiff; and lips whitish, contracted. 

12 Inner Mouth. ISensation as if mouth was scalded; burn-
ing extending to stomach. 

IMouth dry, with unquenchable thirst. 
ISalivary glands very much swollen. 
II Ptyalism, with salty taste; saliva · bloody, yellowish, 

tough, acrid. 
IDischarge of albuminous mucus from mouth. 
ISoreness of mouth and fauces. 
llnflammation of mouth and gums, with constant dis

charge of clear water. 
II Buccal cavity and lips covered with aphthre; on lips 

they are surrounded by vesicles which burn. 
I Mouth terribly swollen; lips swollen and everted; ptyal

ism. tJAphthre. 
IUlcers (phagadenic) in mouth, throat or on gums, with 

fetid breath. 
I I Exudations on mucous membranes, extending to tonsils. 

u Throat. IIPillars of velum palati swollen and dark red. 
IUvula swollen, elongated and dark red. 
I I Inflammatory swelling of uvula to size of half a finger, 

lying upon tongue and making swallowing very painful 
and difficult. 

I I In tonsillary folds, on edges of pillars, soft greyish ex
crescences like sloughs or false membranes. 

ITonsils swollen and covered with ulcers. 
IGrevish yellow ulcers as large as a pea on 1. tonsil, sen

sitive to touch. 
ISense of dryness in fauces. 
I I Inflammation of fauces from taking cold after a bath; 

uvula much enlarged; entire fau<.~ dark r~d, <on r. 
side; no swelling of tonsils. 

•Swallowing attended with a violent spasm of glottis. 
IAct of swallowing even fluids produces great pain. 
IRetching and vomiting on attempting to swallow. 
IThroat intensely inflamed, preventing swallowing and 

causing suffocation. 
II Burning in fauces, throat and oosophagus. 
IRaw, stinging, smarting pain on swallowing even fluids, 

which return through nose; sense of smell and taste 
impaired; thick yellow discharge from nostrils; nasal 
voice; much saliva in month, sometimes running out 
at night; pains along tibia < at night; uvula and 
nearly all of soft palate eaten away; pharynx and fau-
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ces ulcerated, covered with dirty looking pus and emit
ting very disagreeable odor. tJSorE: throat. 

IConstriction in throat. 
IThroat enormously swollen, threatening suffocation. 
IPricking in throat as from needles. 
IPain in throat on swallowing, and beneath larynx she 

experiences a quick pain from outward pressure. 
IPharynx dark red, pressure externally excites pain. 
I Exudation covers entire fauces and extends into nose, 

from which profuse dischJI.rge; rapid destruction of 
parts. ODiphtheria. 

llnflammation of throat; on second day diphtheritic ex
udation covered tonsils, uvula, velum palati and pos
terior wall of pharynx; high fever; delirium at night; 
burning thirst; deglutition almost impossible; can 
hardly open mouth; salivary glands swollen; lips dry, 
brown, cracked, bleeding; discharge of offensive smell
ing saliva from mouth, occasionally mixed with blood; 
very offensive smelling breath; ott'ensive smelling acri•l 
discharge from stuffed up nose; lachrymation. tiDiph
theria. 

•• Appetite. Thirst. Desiree. A versions. I Attacks of 
violent hunger. t/Cancer of stomach. 

I ~o appetite. 
IThirst: urgent; great; excessive; extreme; tense; vio

lent; unquenchable; insatiable; burning; for cold 
water in large quautities. 

IRepugnance to hot food and great desire forcold food. 
•• Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ISpas

mooic and very painful retching. 
IVomiting: of green, bilious matter; incessant; streaks 

of blood in matter vomited; of albuminous matter; of 
tough or stringy mucus; of greeu, bitter substances; of 
bile; of blood; like coffee grounds with coagulated 
blood; of pus. 

IDrink regurgitates through nose. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IDistension and soreness of 

pit of stomach, not permitting least touch, even of 
clothing. 

IBurning gnawing, darting pains in stomach. 
II Cramp in stomach and vomitin~, after eating rye bread. 
IDistension nnd soreness of ep1gastrium, cannot bear 

clothing tight or even close around waist, because it 
causes both oppression of breathing and pain; consti
pation; pain and oistension in colon, especially trans
verse portion. OChronic dyspepsia. 

18 Hypochondria. I Pain in liver and r. shoulder, with fre
quent nausea and obstinate chronic constipation; jaun
diced. 
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IStitches: in hepatic region; as if in middle of liver. 
11 Abdomen. IAbdomen swollen, hard and sensitive to press-

ure, especially about umbilicus. 
ICutting below navel. 
I Bloated abdomen, very painful to least touch. 
IIPeculiar bruised sensation in abdomen, especially in 

crecal region and following course of transverse colon; 
painful to moderate pressure, as though bruised. 

llntolerable cutting pains in abdomen and constant urg-
ing to stool, followed by slight discharge of blood and 
mucus; despondent, walks up and down . 

., Stool and Rectum. II Stools: hot, scanty, frequent; bloody; 
slimy; containing shredR of mucous membrane; offen
sive; yellow, green, biliou~, followed by slime and 
blood; with tenesmus and insupportable cutting colicky 
pains; pasty, dark green, blackish, offensive; tenacious; 
< in Fall; < after midnight. 

•Frequent ineffectual urging to stool, violent pain. 
IIPilinful bloody discharges with vomiting. 
I During stool: burning in anus. 
I Before, during and after stool: urging and tenesmus; 

cutting colic. 
IITenesmus, persistent, incessant. 
IAfter catching cold, la~~itude in limbs, pains in abdo

men in evening, continuing throughout night; thin, 
watery discharges of red color, as if purely of blood; 
stools especially copious at night and accompanied by 
pain, ~reventing sleep; very slight fever; no thirst; 
must he in bed. IJDiarrhrea. 

IDiarrhrea, with pain in abdomen and prolapsus ani; 
evacuations of mucus and undigested food; bleeding 
from prolapsed anus, blood escaping in drops; itching 
of skin with bleeding after scratching; eruption of ves
icles and pustules. 

1Croupous E-nteritis; severe, burning, corrosive pain in 
circumscribed spots in abdomen; discharge of exuda
tion and bloody mucus, accompanied by intolerable 
tenesmus. 

I After Aeon. when urging and bloody discharges continue. 
ODysentery. 

IVery much pure blood is passed with stool; muclt tenes
mus. ODysentery. 

IStool yellow green; tenesmus; vomiting bile; cramps in 
calves; stitches in side; painful bloody stool with vom
iting. ODysentery. 

ISevere dy~entery brought on by a draught of foul, cold 
water, when much heated; straining almost continuous, 

· pain in bowels severe, evacuations of mucus and blood 
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every qnartcr of an hour; extreme prostration, with 
clean tongue aud some appetite. 

IVery frequent, small, bloody, slimy dis<'harges, great 
pain, consttmt crying and rolling in bed. ODysentery. 

IConstant heat of skin; quick, rather small pulse; tongue 
dry, with yellow coat; thirst not excessive; abdomen 
sore on pressure, somewhat distended; constant unin
terrupted pressure to stool felt in sacral and hypogastric 
regions; this pressure though very distressing seems 
utterly ineffectual; stools of bloody slime in small 
masses; gn•at tenesmus vesicre; urine scanty, hot and 
bloody; uisposition quiet, slightly despondent. 8Dys
entery. 

I Cutting pains in rectum; twenty to thirty stools in twenty
four hours; greenish yellow masses mixed with bloody 
mucus; tenesmus, with constricting pain and prolapsus 
of rectum; tongue coated white; pulse weak, quick; 
great emaciation; dry, parchmentlike skin. ODysentery. 

1\Vhen discharges of cholera assume a dysenteric charac
ter and Phosphor. fails. 

I rConstipation from pseudo· membranous inflammation of 
some portion of large intestines. 

II Hemorrhoidal colic with congestion of liver and ab
dominal venous stasis. 

IViolent bnrning iu rectum. 
I Oozing of corrosive ichor from anus, excoriating external 

parts. 
11 Urinary Organa. IITenesmus vesicre with intense burn· 

in~ in urethra, a discharge of mucus and blood with 
urme or after it. 

ITenesmus of bladder; urine suppressed. 
113urning in orifice of urethra. 
ll~ficturition frequent; urine in drops with much pain. 
II Urine: scanty or increased; hot; burning; bloody; passed 

in drops with great pain; scanty, brown, with brick 
dust sediment; pale and copious; containing filaments, 
flocks or tleshlike pieces of mucus; albuminous, abun
dantly coagulated by heat as well as by nitric acid; 
under microscope presented granular fatty tubuli in 
large numbers showing on their surface epithelial cells 
of tubuli uriniferi, also in a state of granular fatty de
generation; no longer limpid, rather thick, but acid as 
before, sp. gr. 1016; containing fibrin or fat globules. 

I Albuminuria; after diphtheria or in .Morbus Brightii: 
acute early stages, particularly if caused by abu!!e of 
alcohol, cold or portal stasis; bilious diarrhrea; collec
tion of much mucus in mouth and throat. 

IPinched and shrivelled appearance of face; weariness 
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and melancholy; uneasiness in lumbar region; urine 
dark and scanty, looks as if mixed with blood, shows a 
thick cloud of albumen to test. tiAlbuminuria. 

8 11ale Sexual Organa. I 1 Violent erections during sleep. 
I ll<'ine, painful stinging in l. testicle. 
I Penis and testes swollen enormously. 
I Paraphimosis. 
IChronic balanitis; greasy, fatty, offensive smelling dis

charge; several excoriated places on corona, repeatedly 
healing and then becoming sore again. 

IIGonorrhma: greenish,< at night; burning,smartingon 
urination; at first thin, afterwards thick; biting pain 
on urinating; stitches extending back through methra; 
suppuration between glans and prepuce; glans feels hot, 
painful when touched; burning, itching, stinging aud 
throbbing in urethra; urine passes in feeble 8treum; dis
charge acrid, excoriating; mild ulceration about glans, 
prepuce or within meatus; throbbing in urethra. 

IChancre: on inner ~urface of prreputium or on corona 
glandis; margin of soft chancre dark red, painf~l and 
easily bleeding; neighboring parts redematous, hot and 
painful; thin pus stains linen, like melted tallow; as
sumes a phagedenic appearance and secretes a thin ich
orous pus; ichor adhering to bottom of ulcer; indurated 
Hunterian. with lardaceous bottom. 

13 Female Sexual Org8ll8. I Fibroid tumors, with profm:e, 
muco-purulent, excoriating leucorrhrea. 

IAching pain, succeeding pressing or touchi~g os uteri 
during au embrace. 

lA brasion, ulcenition arising from overstimulated, then 
broken down glandular structure. ODisease of uterus. 

IMenses too early and too profu8e. 
ILeucorrhrea: pale, yellow; smelling sweetish; tinged with 

blood; mucons discharge as thin as water. 
IBurning heat and pain in genitals. 
II ntcnse inflammation of vulva. 
I Primary, phagedenic syphilitic ulcers, with profuse and 

had suppuration 
1' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. tNipples crack. 

bleed; severe pain when attempting to nurse. 
~ Voice and L~. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse

ness quickly changing with normal voice. 
CHoarseness or aphonia; burning and stinging in trachea; 

tightness across chest. 
1Larynx and epiglottis pain when swallowing food; pain 

< when depressing tongue; cutting in throat as from a 
knife. 

II Broad condylomata in lnrynx, nearly closing glottis; 
hoarseness and dyspnrea (as3isted by Nitr. ac.). tJSyphilis. 
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28 Respiration. I Respiration very difficult; slow; interrupted, 
sighing; palpitation. · 

71 Cough I I Emaciation with hectic fever, accompanied by a 
phthisical condition; severe, short cough, at times with 
expectoration and gagging; cough affects him very 
much and threatens to rob him of his remaining strength. 

•Coughs up eonsiderable amount of mucus tiugcd with 
blood. 

2" Inner Chest· and Lunge. •Shooting pains in chest. 
II Frequent stitches shoot through thorax. 
I Sticking in upper part of r. side of chest deep internally, 

scarcely < by deep inspiration. 
I Sticking pain in lower portion of r. side of chest. 
II Great oppression of chest; attacks of dyspncea; difficult, 

sobbing, sighing respirntion; hoarse voice; hollow; 
deep cough without expectoration, owing to weakness of 
lungs; cough asthmntic, < talking, with white, tough, 
occasionally greenish mucous expectoration, <at night; 
dryness in throat and trachea, causing constant desire 
to drink; transient stitches in various parts of chest; 
attacks of heat, with increased pulse, cold hands and 
feet and profuse sweat; great irritability of mind and 
frequent changing mood. tJPhthisis florida. 

I Hremoptysis. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 I Pain in prrecordial 

region. 
I Heart sounds dull and intermittent; tremulous undulat

ing motion of heart; prrecordinl anxiety. 
I Palpitation of heart in sleep. 
I Pulse: intermittent, 8!1; small, intermittent; irregular, 

intermittent; intermittent and uneven; small, weak, 
intermittent, sometimes trembling. 

30 Outer Chest. II Painful glandular swellings about nipple. 
31 Neck and Back. I Pains in head, back and limbs; kid-

nevs affected. 
IGiail<ls of neck hard and swollen. 
IDorsal decubitus. 
liLies on back with knees drawn up; Pott's disease. 

52 Upper Limbs. I I Arm much swollen up to shoulder, red 
and covered with ,·esicles. 

I I Rheumatic pains in l. shoulder and shoulder blade. 
II Deltoid muscle feels relaxed. 

33 Lower Limbs. I Lower extremities drawn up in bed. 
ISticking pains in hip joints during rest, > in motion. 
IStitches in r. hip joint. 
I Sensation as if legs had gone to sleep. 
11\Iuscles of thigh and calf feel relaxed. 
ICramps in calves. l/Dysentery. 
VOL. VJL-27. 
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IFeet icy cold. 
34 Limbs in General. •Rheumatic pains after suppression of 

gonorrhooal discharge by large doses of Balsam Copaiba; 
pains wandering from joint to joint, compelling him to 
stay in bed. 

IColdness in extremities, they look purple; small, spas· 
modic, frequent pulse. 

I Paralysis of upper and lower extremities. 
311 Best. Position. Motion. Rest: sticking pains in hip 

joint.'!. 
Must lie in bed: diarrhooa; rheumatic pains in joints. 
Could not lie comfortably on either side. 
IChild sits in dark corner of room or covers eyes tightly 

with hands or walks about with eyes closed and head 
sunk upon breast. tJOphthalmia. 

Lower extremities drawn up in bed. tJPott's disease. 
Stooping: vertigo, with deafness; heat. 
Standing: lassitude in limbs and trembling. 
Motion: pain in hip joints>; least, causes chilliness. 
Swallowing: painful, swelling of uvula; causes retching 

and vomiting; raw, smarting, stinging pain. 
Rising: coldness. 
Must get out of bed and walk about: pain in face. 
Wulks up and down room: cutting pains in abdomen. 

• Nerves. IConvnlsive twitchings of muscles of face, arms 
and legs, and convulsions of limbs; convulsi\'e con
tract ions. 

ITreru bling. 
IIGreat dehility. 
I Lassitude in limbs and trembling when standing up and 

without moving. 
IFaintness, weakness and shuddering. 

sr Sleep. ISomuolenl!e; frequent yawning and stretching. 
II Night sleepless; could not lie comfortably on either side. 
ISicepless on account of vertigo or anxiety. 
IStarting up suddenly when tryiug to go to sleep. 
lOuring sleep, violent hiccough. 

38 Ti.me. Toward morning: fetid sweat. 
Morning: taste putrid. 
During day: pain in face >. 
4 P.M.: pain in face and neck commences, continues all 

night until da.ybreak. 
Evening: itching in c)·es; pain in abdomen; chilliness; 

stitches in forehead <. 
9 P.M.: pain in face <. 
Night : puin in and around eye; iritis <; inflammation 

of eyes; indurated lids <;sleep disturbed hy toothache 
and anxious sensation; saliva running out; pains along 
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tibire <; delirium; pains in abdomen; stools copious; 
gonorrhooa <;expectoration <;in bed chilliness; can
not rest in any place from heat and anxiety; profuse 
sweat. 

After midnight: burning and tenesmus of rectum and 
bladder after stool <. 

• Temperature and Weather. Open air: chilliness. 
Hot tood : t•epugnance. 
Cold water: thirst, in large quantities; draught of foul, 

cold water, whE'n much heated, caused dysentery. 
Cold food : desire for. 
Taking cold after a bath: inflammation of fauces. 

.o Fever. IShivering during and after swallowing. 
IChilliness: from least movement and in open air, gener

ally with colic; in evening; especially on head, at night 
in bed. 

I Cold face and hands, with small, feeble pulse; extremi-
ties cold. 

ICold skin, with very small, intermittent pulse. 
ISkin cold, pale, covered or dripping with sweat. 
IGreat heat of skin. · 
I Unable to rest in any place at night, on account of a feel-

ing of heat and anxiety. 
IExternal heat, with yellow skin. 
IBurning, stinging heat in skin. 
II Heat when stooping and coldness when rising. 
•Extremities clammy and cold. 
Sweat: profuse; at night or fetid toward morning; cold, 

often onl1 on forehead, also general with anxiety. 
41 Attacks, Penodicit"f. Every quarter of an hour: stool of 

mucus and blood. 
From 4 till 10 P.M.: pain in face <. 
In 24 hours: twenty to thirty stools. 
For three weeks: almost constant pain in r. side of face. 
Fall: dysentery. 
Yearly attacks: ophthalmia tarsi. 
One year after appearance of chancre, which disappeared 

after local treatment: eruptions of red nodules over 
chest and upper abdomen. 

41 Locality aud Direction. 'Right: pain in side of face; 
fauces inflamed, < on side; pain in shoulder; sticking 
in upper and lower part of chest; sticking in hip joint. 

Left: tearing above eye; violent pulsation in ear; severe 
pain in side of face; ulcers as large as a pea on tonsil; 
fine, painful, stinging in testicle; ulcer on inner surface 
of side of prepuce; rheumatic pains in shoulder and 
shoulder blade. 

From within outward: stitches in forehead. 
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0 Sensations. Tearing as if in bonfl aho\'e 1. eye; as if eyes 
woulci be forced out; as if mouth was scalded; prickmg 
as from needles in throat; pain as if in middle of liver; 
abdomen as though bruised; cutting as from a knife in 
throat; as if legs had gone to sleep; tibire as if broken. 

Pain: in hend; behind eyeballs; in and around eye; in 
side of face; in teeth; along tibia; in throat; in liver 
and r. shoulder; in abdomen; in genitals; in larynx 
and epiglottis; in praecord ial region; in head, back and 
limbs; in tibire. 

Intense pain: in ulcers on cornea; in eyes; below malar 
bone aud zygomatic arch. 

Violent pain in forehead: caused by ineffectual urging 
to stool. 

Severe pain: in forehead and t<>mples, O\'er and through 
eyes, through head and temples; in face and side of 

. neck; in bowels; in nipples. 
Much pniu: during micturition. 
Constant pain: in r. side of face. 
Tearing: above 1. eye, near root of nose and in other parts 

of bone; at eyebrow. 
Insupportable, cutting, colicky pains: with stool. 
Cuttmg pain: in throat; in abdomen; below na\'el; in 

rectum. 
Shooting pain: over face; in chest. 
Darting: along upper jaw; gums and roots of teeth; down 

neck from ear. 
Stitches : in forehead; in <'ar; in hepatic region; in side; 

extending back through urethra; shoot through thorax; 
in various pnrts of chest; in r. hip joint. 

Sticking: in upper part of r. side of chest; in lower por-
tion of r. side of chest; in hip joints. 

Biting pain: on urinating. 
Throbbing: in urethra. 
Severe, burning, corrosive pain: in spots in abdomen. 
Burning, gnawing, darting pains: in stomach. 
Constricting pain: in rectum. 
Aching pain: in womb during an embrace. 
Drawing pain: in perineum. 
Rheumatic pains: in 1. shoulder and shoulder blade ; 

from joint to joint. 
Aching : in teeth. 
Cramp: in stomach; in cah·es. 
Raw, stinging, smarting pain : on swallowing. 
Intolerable burning: of lids. 
Fine, painful stinging: in 1. testicle. 
Burning: in cheeks; of eye!ids; of ulcer at edge of cor

nea; in eyes; of mouth, extending to stomach; of ves-
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icles on lips; in fuuces; of rectum; in anus; in orifice 
of urethra; in genitals; in urethra. 

Burning, itching, stinging and throbbing; in urethra. 
BurniQg and stinging: in trachea; in skin. 
Smarting: of eyelid; in nostrils. 
Soreness: of nose; of jaws; of mouth and fauces; of pit 

of stomach; of epigastrium. 
Pricking: in throat. 
Painfulness: of eyes; of swallowing on account of swollen 

uvula. 
Violent pulsation : in ears. 
Dull feeling: in eyes. 
Drvness: in fauces; in throat and trachea. 
Great oppression : of chest. 
Tightness : across chest. 
Peculiar bruised sensation: in abdomen; in crecal region 

and course of transverse colon. 
Constriction: in throat. 
Stiffness: of jaws; of tongue. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Itching: of ulcer on edge of cornea; in eyes; of skin. 

"TiBBues. IISwelling of glands; buboes. 
I Necrosis of upper jaw. · 
•Exostoses on shin, sternum, ribs. 
I Drawing in periosteum, with heat in head; inflammation 

of periosteum; swelling and tenseness, rapid progress of 
disease. tJisteo-myelitis. 

IUlcers or chancres with thin pus, leaving stains upon 
linen, as from melted tallow. 

I Morbus Brightii; general anasarca; face red and swollen, 
or sallow and p!Jffed. 

"Touch. Passive llllotion. Injuries. Touch: soreness of 
pit of stomach not permitting least, even of clothing; 
abdomen very pamful; glans !ainful; on os uteri 
causes pain; stitches in forehea < ; ulcers on tonsil 
sensitive. 

Pressure: eyeballs sensitive; tenderness over superior 
maxilla; quick pain beueRth larynx; pain in pharynx; 
abdomen sensitive; painfulness of crecal region and 
course of transverse colon; on os uteri causing pains. 

Depressing tongue: pain in larynx <. 
Cannot bear tight or even close clothing around waist: 

soreness of epigastrium. 
Scratching: causes bleeding of skin. 

• Skin. I Burning and redness of skin, with formation of 
small vesicles. 

IGrey color of nails. 
ISevere one) stubborn eczema of sweating parts of body, 

exposed to fumes of poison. 
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MERCURIUS CORROSIVUS. 

II Condylomata. 
I Rash of secondary syphilis. 
I Ulcers which perforate or become phagedenic. 
I I Blisters on arms and abdomen. 
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II Scorbutic spots over whole ·body, mingled with itchlike 
eruptions, herpes and boils. 

lOne year after appearance of chancre, which disappeared 
after local treatment, eruptions of red nodules as large 
as lentils, over chest and upper abdomen ; stitches in 
forehead from within outward, < evening and on touch
in~ hair; vomiting after ea•ing; S\\'elling of tibire and 
pam in them as if broken, particularly at night. OSyphilis. · 

ISmallpox, with intense inflammation of throat, wluch pre
vents swallowing and threatens suffocation (n gramme 
to 120 g_rammes of water, used as a gargle). 

" Stages of Life, Constitution. Child, ret. 18 months; 
phlyctenular ophthalmia. 

Boy, ret. 2!; scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 3, had eruption on head, cough and expectoration; 

prolapsus ani. 
Boy, ret. 3; phlyctenular ophthalmia. 
Child, ret. 4, suffering three weeks; dysentery. 
Boy, ret. 4, scrofulous, pale, thin, suffering from chronic 

nasal catarrh; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 5, suffering twenty-two months; syndesmitis ex

anthematica. 
Boy, ret. 9, had eczema and itch, suffering three days; 

dysentery. 
Boy, ret. 9, after drinking cold, foul water while over-

heated; dysentery. 
Boy, ret. 9; phlyctenular ophthalmia. 
Girl; condylomata and syphilitic ulcers in throat. 
Girl, ret. 14; jhlyctenular ophthalmia. 
Boy, pale an feeble, suffering three months; sore throat. 
Servant girl, ret. 16, sanguine temperament, slight build, 

suffering six days; dysentery. 
Young woman, ret. 20, nursing two months; cracked nipples. 
Man, ret. 20, one year ago had chancre; syphilis. 
Girl, ret. 20; subacute laryngitis. 
Man, ret. 24, had been given calomel in large doses in early 

childhood for sore eyes, suffering eighteen years; oph
thalmia tarsi. 

Woman, ret. 25; dysentery. 
Woman, ret. 26; phlyctenular ophthalmia. 
Coachman, had syphilis a number of years ago; condylo

mata in larynx. 
Man, suffering six weeks; dysentery. 
Man, athletic build, five days after suppression of gonor-
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rhooal discharge by large doses of Balsam Copaiba; 
rheumatism. · 

Officer, lively, ~ttrong, black eyes and hair, had gonorrhooa 
two years ago·; ulcer on prepuce. 

Woman, ret. 29, suOering three weeks; facial neuralgia. 
Woman, tet. 29 ; neuralgia of face. 
Man, ret. 29, robust, suffering seven days; dysentery. 
Man, ret. 30, suffering two days; dysentery. 
Woman, mt. 3(), weak constitution, suOering two days; 

dysentery. 
Woman, ret. 33; facial neuralgia. 
Woman, mt. 38, pale, weak and ill from continued suffer-

ing; facial neuralgia. 
Woman, ret. 45, after catching cold; diarrhooa. 
Man, ret. 55, suffering four years; balanitis. 
Woman, mt. 60, dark complexion, grey eyes, nervo-bilious 

temperament; albuminuria. 
• Belations. Antidoted by Silica. 

Compare: Canthar. (throat); Canthar. and Digit. (gonor
rhrea); Aurum and Kali ltydr. (syphilitic iritis); Lachu. 
(typhoid peritonitis). 

MERCURIUS CYANATUS. 
Oyanide of Mercury. Hg (CN2). 

Of this form of Mercury no regular proving baa been made; the symptoms 
are toiicological and clinical. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITJES.-Keratoiritia eyphilitica, Nunez, Norton's ()phth. 
Tht>rap.; U lceralion of loMih, Richards, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 100; FollicuJa; toMil
liti#, (2 cases), Strong. Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1882, pp. 169, 170; Diphl.huitiB 
(several hundred cases reported), Von Villers, B. J. H., vol34, p. 147; DipluMr-ia, 
Kuechler, R:me's Rec., 1870, p. 151; Beck, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 8; Roguin, Raue's 
Bee., 1873, p. 86; Von Villers, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 86; Grubenmann, Raue's Path. 
and Therap., p. 304; Ockford, Times Retros., vol. 3, p. 79; Jow;set, B. J. H., ,·ol. 
29, p. 176; Trager, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 169; Hirs<'h, <Ehme's Therap., p. 53; 
Richards, <Ehme's Therap., p. 57; Villers, <Ehme's Therap., p. 05; Ganz, <Ehme's 
Therap., p. 57; (50 cues) Martin, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1878, p. 820; Burt, 
TI'IUI8. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1878, p. 321; Allen, Hom. Phys.. vol. S, p. 164; Bil
lig, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 110, pp. 34, 46; Hansen, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 113, p. 37. 

1 Mind. t I Exc~>..ssive ill humor, after eating a little too much. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I Keratoiritis syphilitica; much inflam

mation and severe nocturnal pains. 
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10 Teeth and Gums. Gums swollen and covered with a white, 
adherent layer, under which is found a violet border. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue pale, with a yellowish streak 
on base; swollen, with red edges. · 

12 Inner lllouth. ILips, tongue and inside of cheeks dotted 
with ulcerations and covered with a greyish whitecoating. 

Inflammation of whole buccal cavity; salivation, fetid 
hreath, great pain on swallowing. 

13 Throat. IGreat redness of fauces, with difficulty of swal-
lowing. . 

I Ulcerations of middle of palatine arch, with inverted 
edges, uneven and callous, whole palate. columns of 
velum and tonsils swollen and of a pale color; breath of 
a repulsive odor. 8Chronic laryngitis. 

I Suffering since morning with severe sore throat; feels 
very weak; pulse 120; skin hot and dry; deglutition 
painful; frequent pHins darting from throat to car and 
head; tonsils greHtly inflamed and enlarged; next day 
much ulcerated; ulcers deep and many of them filled 
with greenish yellow pus. 

ITonsils red and swollen; r. tonsil < ; whitish spots on 
r. tonsil and one or two on l.; sick at stomach, eyes 
heuvv, headache. 8Follicular tonsillitis. 

I Left tonsil swollen, with a few whitish spots thereon; 
high fever; thirst; headache; later both tonsi Is swollen 
and of a dusky red color. 8Follicular tonsillitis. 

lA white, opaline layer forms on columns of velum palati 
and tonsils; on inside of r. cheek a round u leer with 
greyish base, borders as if cut out and surrounded by 
great redness. 

IPseudo-membranous formation extends all oHr fauces 
and down throat. 

IDiphtheria maligna, with phagedenic ulceration. 
· I Diphtheria; excessive deposit of a tough, whitish grey 

membrane, often extends over whole throat and e\-·en 
over roof of mot!th; aphthre on tongue and lips, with a 
thick, yellowish white scab, very painful, forming ulcers, 
salivation quite marked; almost total loss of speech; 
solids are swallowed better than liquids, which escape 
through nose; membrane often extends into nose. 

IGreat chilliness, with dry heat of skin; severe cutting 
pains when attempting to swallow; heaviness in head; 
constricting pains between scapulre; prostration; loss of 
appetite; thirst; restless sleep; anxiety on swallowing 
on account of pain; offensive odor from mouth; sub
maxillary gland swollen and sensitive; cedema of soft 
palate; white membrane on tonsils; tongue dry, white 
m centre; pulse 130~ full; delirium at night. 8Diph
theria. 
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III igh fever, with pains in throat, particularly when swal
lowing; soft palate very red; r. tonsil swollen; small 
spot on r. tonsil as large as pea, covered with a coating 
looking like a small ulcer, giving tonsil an ttppearan('e 
ns if about to suppurate as in an ordinary case of tonsil
litis; next day, however, submaxillary glands became 
swollen and on third day false membrane appeared on 
posterior wall of pharynx, ou r. side. liDiphtheria. 

I Exudate white, yellow, or any shade between; adynamic 
fever; collapse at commencement of diseuse. liDiph
theria. 

IEntire mucous membrane of mouth and fauces dark red 
and considerably swollen; bn l. side of velum a deep, 
diphtheritic ulcer, with sharp cut edges, surrounded by 
ring of exudate; on mucous membrane many very 
small exudate patches; tip of tongue dark red; papillre 
filiformes much swollen; middle and back part of 
tongue covered with dirty yellow coating; swallowing 
exceedingly difficult; face h~s an apathetic, anxious ex
pression; on upper half of body a profuse, ·viscous per
spiration, which is cold on forehead and cheek; radial 
pul,-c on r. arm scarcely perceptible, on l. threa1llike, 
140; extreme prostration; no appetite. liDiphtheria. 

IBoy, ret. 4, lives in a cellar tenement; one brother and 
sister have just died of diphtheritis; tousil, velum 
palati and fauces much swollen, dark red and thickly 
covered with exudate; great difficulty in swallowing; 
hoarse voice; rough, dry cough, with anxiety; skin hot 
and dry; pulse 1:~0, small; great weakness, apathy, 
emaciation. tJDiphtheria. 

lA man in last stages of consumption; extreme emaciation 
and weakness, so that he can hardly speak; for last six 
days diphtheritis; skin like parchment, dry; extremi
ties cool; liquid stools; entire mouth and fauces covered 
with one mass of soft, greyish green exudate, of which 
some portions can be easily removed, leaving an easily 
bleeding surface; after 24 hours swallowing > ; feels 
better and looks better; mouth and fauces almost free 
from exudate; usual tuberculous expectoration, which 
had stopped for several days, commenced again; one day 
later mouth and fauces perfectly healthy; strength 
gaining; died of tuberculosis ten da~·s later. 

I Girl. ret. 7, blonde, well built, never sick; had been cough
ing for a week ; for four days had sore throat, expccto
rnting, after violent efforts, glairy mucus; for three days 
suffocative paroxysms woke her during night, with 
barking cough; child sitting up; muscles of face con
tracted; face cyanosed; skin burning; eyes injected and 
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staring; voice extinguished; laryngo-tracheal whistling; 
nasal cavities obstructed by false membranes; submax
illary glands engorged; saliva flows constnntly from 
open mouth; tonsils, velum palati, etc., covered with 
false membranes, bas refused all food for twenty-four 
hours. (Complementary Hepar and Ph01phor.). . · 

IChild lay on its back, with hauging under jaw and half
closed eyes; sopor, but when spoken to easily roused; 
mouth and fauces completely covered with whitish grey 
exudate; dry lips bleed a little on opening mouth; nose 
stopped up; swallowing impossible; can utter only a 
few croaking sounds; emaciation and flabbiness of mus
cles; extreme weakness; skin hot and dry; pulse exces
sively weak and so fast that it cannot be counted; urine 
scant and dark, without sedimeut; no stool for two days. 
liDiphtheria. . 

ITongue dark red and almost black; very offensive brt>ath; 
saliva thin and fetid; profuse epistaxis; glands swolleu 
and cellular tissue of neck infiltrated; excessive weak
ness. · tiViphtheria. 

ISwelling of parotid glands and tonsils; exudate has ap-
pearance of honey comb, dirty in color. liDiphtheria.* 

15 Ea~ and Drinking. II After t>atiug too much, ill humor. 
~Stool and Rectum. IMalignant or putrid dysentery.· 
21 Urinary Organa. IBright's disease. 
» Beet. Position. Motion. Attempting to swallow: severe 

cutting pains. 
Child lay on it& back, with hanging under jaw and half 

closed eyes. 
Cannot stand up from great weakness. 

•lfervea. IIGreat weakness, cannot stand up; prostration 
extreme. 

• Time. Since morning: suffering with severe sore throat. 
Night: delirium; suffo<·ative paroxysms woke her. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Nightly: pains in eyes. 
First day small spots on r. tonsil; second day submaxillary 

glands swollen, on third day false membrane appeared. 
For two days: no stool. 
For last six days diphtheritis; after twenty-four hours 

swallowing >,expectoration which had stopped com
menced again; one day later mouth and fauces perfectly 
healthy. 

• "If remedy iA given in stage of invll8ion (of diphtheria), i.e, before exndnte 
ia depo;~ited, it will not appeRr at nil; as a prol'hylactic it is equnll.v dl~·th·e; 
Jtaralysis and other after disell8e8 have not been o!Jser,·cd after use of this dntg. 
Several physicians have never seen any rt'8Uit from it, because they g~t\'e the 2d 
nod 3d triL or dil., which is much too strong, or rather, not IIUfficieotly de,·eloJ-«1." 
-AUg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 88, p. 92. 
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., Locall~ and Direction. Right: tonsil red and swollen; 
whitish spot on tonsil; inside of cheek round ulcer; false 
membrane on side; radial pulse scarcely perceptible. 

Left: one or two spots on tonsil; tonsil swollen; on side of 
velum a deep diphtheritic ulcer; threadlike pulse. 

43 Sensationa. Border of ulcer as if cut out; tonsil looks as if 
about to suppurate. 

Pain: in head; in throat. 
Severe pains: in eyes at night. 
Great pain: on swallowing. 
Cutting pains: when attempting to swallow. 
Darting pains: from throat to ear and head. 
Soreness: of throat. · 
Constricting pain~:~: between scapulre. 
Heaviness: in head. 

" Skin. ISkin moist and cold. 
Diphtheritic scarlatina; swelling of gland~ around throat; 

great redness of fauces, with difficulty of swullowiug; 
complete suppression of urine; great st:nsution of cold
ness; extfeme prostration and frequent ~~.in tin g. 

17 Stagea of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret 3, sickly, scrofu
lous, of a scrofulous mother and an old syphilitic father; 
diphtheria. 

Boy, ret. 4, weak constitution, subject to catarrhal affections 
of chest; diphtheria. 

Girl, rot. 4, fair, rosy complexion, blue eyes; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 4; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 4, lives in a bad cellar tenement, brother and 

sister died of diphtheritis; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 7; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 7, blonde, well built, never sick; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 7; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 9; follicular tonsillitis. 
Boy, ret. 10, for several years enlargement of tonsils; diph

theria. 
Boy, suffering several years; ulceration of tonsils .. 
Girl, ret. 11, had had ~everal attacks of diphtheria t?) ; 

follicular tonsillitis. 
Girl, ret. 12, large, strong, sanguine temperament, never 

had convulsions; diarrha:a. . 
Girl, rot. 15; diphtheria. 
Woman, ret. 24; diphtheria. 
Woman, married; ulceration of tonsils. 
Man, in last stages of consumption; diphtheria (died of 

tuberculosis). 
48 Belationa. Compare: A1-um triph.,Camtic., Hepar, Kali bich., 

Kali camt., Phytol., Mur. ac., Lache8. 
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MERCURIUS DULCIS. 
Calomel. Hg Cl. 

Symptoms toxicological and clinical. 

CLINICAL At.,.HOBJTJES.- Ui«ralUm of~ Norton, Opb. Tberap.; PMye
tmular Mnjuncti~ Newton, Raue'11 Bee., 1872, p. 68; Otorrh-, Lobethol, Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 369; OUarrllal injlammatUm of middJe ear (93 C1111e8), Houghton, 
Time8 Retroe., vol. 1, p. 24; ..1~ touiJ/aria, He~~driclu!, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, 
p. 243; GtU!ti'Of1llllacia (3 C88e8), Bicking, Riick. Kl. Erf., vul. 1, p. 6(t7; Diarrhaa, 
Hofrichter, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. o, p. 421; Kafka, Riil-k. Kl. Erf., \'ol. o, p. 422; 
Om-1tipatwn., Ge1110n, RUck. Kl. Eel:. vol. 6, p. 3116; Pr08talili.a, Gerson, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 6, p. 646; Omdyw.ata, Syphiiia, Battmao, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol 6, p. 662. 

6 Sight and Eyes. IGirl, ret. G, light romplexion, pale skin, 
muscles soft and flabby, glands enlarged, general strum
ous diathesis; a very deep ulcer on I. cornea, eo nearly 
perforated that membrane of Descemet has begun to 
bulge; smalJ ulcers and pustules on border of cornen; 
pustules and maculre on r. cornea; consideruble redness 
and photophobia. 8Strumous ophthalmia. 

llrido-chor01ditis, especially if dependent upon scrofulous 
diathesis and general cachexia. 

llnflammations occurring in pale, flabby, scrofulous 
subjects. 

ICiliary blepharitis associated with phlyctenular ophthal
mia, and accompanied by eruption on face, soreness of 
nose and swelling of upper lip. . 

• Beat:ing and Ears. IICatarrhal inflammation of middle ear. 
IIEustachian tube and mucous membrane of pharynx 

affected. 80titis medin. 
I Closure of Eustachian tuhe; deafness of advancing years. 
ICatarrhal otorrh<ea occurring in scrofulous children, or 

accompanying scrofulous inflammation of eyes, occa· 
sionalJy hearing is affected. 

• Upper Face. IPnllid as a corpse. 
•~ Iliiier Jrlouth. I Inflammation of lips and tongue. 

I Whole mouth 61Jed with ulcers. 
ISulivntion. 
I Whole inside of mouth, tongue and alJ had a very black 

appearance, emittin~ a constant flow of dark, putrid 
saliva, of intolerable fetor. 

13 Throat. I Angina tonsillaris. 
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I Excessive ulceration of throat. 
I I Difficulty of swallowing. 

18 Hiooough, BelcbinK, Nausea and Vomiting. •Vomiting. 
17 Scrobicwum and S"tomach. •Bloated, hot, painful abdo

men, particularly in region of stomach; frelJuent vom
iting, vomited matter smelling very sour; mtlk rejected 
almost immediately, accompanied by much slime; every 
day about twelve passages of greyish green, stringy, 
chopped masses; constant restlessness; crosses legs and 
draw:i them towards abdomen; peculiar whimpering; 
irregular febrile attacks; emaciation; greyish color of 
face, which appears long and has an old look; distortion 
of mouth; dulness of eyes. UGastromalacia. 

110 Stool and Rectum. I Stools: watery, greenish; black, with 
great epigastric oppression, sinking, etc. 

I Diarrhooa of children; stools grass green, coppery green, 
like chopped eggs, watery, very profuse, excoriating, 
causing soreness of anus; abdomen bloated; liver en
larged; skin pale; face bloated ; mucous. mem braue of 
mouth pale; aphthre; foul smell from mouth; ptyalism; 
glands of neck and submaxillary and inguinal glands 
swollen; fever and thirst. 

ISymptoms thoroughly dysenteric. 
IConstant disposition to stool; s"mall discharges consisting 

of mucus and blood, colored with bile. 
IObstinate constipation. 
IBurning pain in rectum. 

22 ltale Sexual Organs. I Acute inflammation of prostate 
gland, particularly after maltreated gonorrheal stricture; 
both lobes enormously swollen, almost occluding rec
tum, with intolerably painful urinary symptoms; severe 
burning, pressing pains; !!canty urine. 

Zl Female SexUal Organa. I Broad, moist, burning condylo
mata around external genitals, perineum and anus, of 
extreme!)' offensive smell. 

as Rest. Position. Motion. Crosses legs and draws them 
towards abdomen : gastromalacia . 

.., Fever. 11 Ill defined gastric disturbances during second 
stage; painful sensibility of whole abdomen; watery 
stools, colorless, or as if mixed with flocculent matter, 
or like washings of flesh, occurring most oflen at night. 
8Typhoid fever. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Every day: about twelve passages 
of greyish green, stringy, chopped masses. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pustules and maculre 
on cornea. 

Left: a very deep ulcer on cornea. 
"Sensations. Burning pain : in rectum. 
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Burning and itching: in condylomata around anus. 
Soreness: of nose; of anus. 
Painfulness: of abdomen. 

430 

• Skin. I Eruption over whole body of round copper colored 
spots, in centre of which are dry papules, around 
which, from centre to periphery, skin exfoliates; broad, 
moist condylomata around anus, with severe burning 
and itching. liSyphilis. 

47 S~el of Life, Constitution. Child, .et. 3 mos.; diarrhcea. 
'1 hree children .et. i-ll yeRrs; gastromalacia. 
Girl, .et. 6, light complexion, pale skin, muscles soft and 

flabby, ghmds enlarged and generttl strumous diathesis; 
ulceration of cornea. 

M., ret. 15; scrofulous diathesis, suffers frequently from 
sore eyes; phlyctenular conjunctivitis. 

Girl, .et. 19, fat, strong; condylomata. 
48 Relations. Antidoted by: Hepar. 

Compare: Sulph. ac. in stringy stools. 

MER CURIOS IODATUS FLA VUS. 
Protoiodide of Mercury. 

Proviogs by Lord (Am. Provel'8' Union Publ., 1856) and Blakely (New Prov
ings, Tafel, 1866). 

CLINICAL AUTHORJTIES.-Jntraoeular affection, Woodyatt, Norton's Oph. 
Therap., p. 86 ; Syndum~ mnnhmna.wt., Payr, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 104 ; Syplai
lilic d~ of eye, Norton, Org., vol. 2, p. 38:!; Bltp/IAriliB ciliarV, Norton, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 28, p. 362; .V0111d eatarrh, Holcombe, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 387; 
Duma, Fisher, Raue's Path. and Therap., p. 228 ; TootlaaeM, Fleming, Times 
Retroe., vol. I, p. 67 ; ..4ff~dion of lm«r lip, Kent, Hom. Phys., vol. 4, p. 130; Son 
throat, Blakely, Hah. Mo., vol. 2, p. 163; TonsillilM, Hoopes, Org., vol. 3, p. 105; 
Blakely, Hah. Mo., vol. 2, p. 162; DiphU!eria, Hi1'8Ch, Lippe, <Ehme's Therap., 
p. 63; Bubo, Roeenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 668; Vomiling in pr~gnaney, 
Cushing, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 261; Goilr~, Blakl'ly, Hah. Mo., vol. 2, p. 164; 
Pai1ll! in lot«r limhB, Blakely, Bah. Mo., vol. 2, p. 163; Chancre, Reil, Ro6enberg, 
Bojaous, Riick. Kl Erf., vol. o, p. 568; Cnuta ~ Blakely, Bah. Mo., vol. 2, 
p. 163; &abiu Bicea, Blakely, Hah. Mo., vol. 2, p. 164. 

1 llind. Symptoms disappear during care and anxiety; they 
also retard action of remedy. 

Lively, talkative, good natured, whistles and sings soon 
after great depression. 
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Disposition to destructiveness, can scarcely resist tempt&· 
tion to throw lamp through window. 

I I Moodiness, depression of spirits. 
While in bed imagined a man was in his room, who in· 

tended to perforate his throat with a gimlet. 
1 Sensorium. Dizzy: when reading; when ri~ing from a chair. 
1 Inner Heacl. I 1 Dull, pressing, boring pains over eyes. 

tJ Leucorrhrea. 
I Dull frontal headache, with pain at root of nose. 
Throbbing pain in forehead and temples. 
I I Throbbing, bursting sensation in temples. OLeucorrhooa. 
Shooting pains in temple; sharp stitches. 
Sharp pain in vertex. 
Violent pain in r. side of head (over r. temple). 
I Hendache on top of head, or on r. side. 
Dull, heavy aching at base of braiD. 
Head feels dull and compressed, as if a heavy weight was 

pressing it down on pillow. 
IDull headache on awaking in morning. 
I I Headache felt more when at rest,> when mind or body 

. is actively engaged. 
'Outer Heacl. IStiH'ness and soreness in occiput, also when 

touched, more to 1. and down back, < when lying. 
Sensation as if skull was cracking. 
I Itching of scalp. 

8 Sight and Eyes. I Excessive photophobia. OUlcers on cornea. 
Black motes before eyes; opacities of vitreous. 
Black clouds float before eyes when lying on 1. side. 
I I Miss L., rot. 26; eight years ago noticed a heaviness and 

drooping of eyelids; after two years sight of 1. eye im
perfect, and when this dimness appeared, drooping of 
both eyelids ceased ; no redness, pain, or photophobia, 
but black spots and flashes of light; a year later r. eve 
was affected and rapidly grew < than· 1.; finally sight 
failed entirely; examination of r. eye: no external 
redness; anterior chamber shallow; iris discolored, 
crowded forward by a swollen opaque lens, to capsule 
of which it was attached all around margin of a con
tracted pupil, not even quantitative sight existed; left 
eye: antenor chamber shallow; iris dimmed and dis
colored; pupil moderately dilated and mobile; pigment 
spots on lens capsule; vitreous hazy throughout; lying 
in it near retina, three greenish blue spots, a little 
larger than optic ucrve; probably hemorrhagic effusions 
undergoing degeneration; vision t&; Snellen ll read 
slowly at three inches; irregular dilatation of pupil 
under Atropine. 

lim paired sight, with weakness of internal recti; aching 
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over eyes; fundus slightly hyperremic; r.,upil slightly 
larger than 1.; paralysis of ull muscles o eye and lid 
supplied by third pair; diplopia on holding eyes to I. 
for some time, and distaut objects look blurred a little. 
OSyphilis. 

IThrobbing, aching, nightly pains. 
Severe pain and soreness of r. orbit on rising in morning. 
ISyphilitic iritis. 
IPaunus, all stages, but especially in acute aggravations 

after first, or Aconite stage, hus passed. 
ITrachoma with and without pannus. 
I Ulcers occurring in course of punnus and conjunctivitis 

grunulosa. 
ILarge excavating ulcer on upper part of cornea, with 

several small ulcers on lower portion; generally exces
sive photophobia; thick yellow coating at base of tongue. 

ISerpiginous ulceration, commencing at margin and ex
tending over whole cornea, or a portion, especially upper 
port of it, involving only superficial layers. 

ISmail pustule on 1. eye, some pain in evening and at 
night, no photophobia nor lachrymation, tongue coated 
yellow at base. 

ILarge pustules on conjunctiva, 110 pnin during day and 
only a little at night, gums swollen and bleed easily, 
tongue coated yellow, bad taste in mouth. 

IEntire sclero-corneal margin occupied by a slightly ele
vate() opacity of little width, and upon which was sit
uated a chain of \'ery minute vesicles; peri-corneal and 
subconjunctival tissue profusely injected with very fine 
vessels, through which was also distributed a large 
quantity of pigment, forming a zone as striking in ap· 
J;earance as the one occupying the limbus coruero, into 
which it imperceptibly merged; opacity of cornea was 
sharply defined. 

8 Large excavating u leer on upper part of cornea, with 
several small ulcers on lower portion. 

ISyndesmitis mempranacea. 
I Paral)·sis of oculo motor nerve, of syphilitic origin. 
IComplete pnralysis of all fibres of third pair of nt•r\·cs 

of r. eye, probably of' syphilitic origin. 
IUncomplicated granular lids. 
1Blephnritis ciliaris of syphilitic origin, abscesses of lashes, 

lids red and swollen, eruption on scalp itches, < ut 
night; discharge from nose excoriating; upper lip 
swollen; tougue spongy, with a thick, yellow coating at 
base; breath offensive 

• Bearing and Ears. Sudden sharp pains in ear. 
IIThrobbin~ boring, from within outward, deep in I. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Pain at root of nose (shooting). 
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IRight side of septum and r. nostril very sore and much 
swollen. 

lA great deal of mucus in nose, descends through poste
rior nares into throat; hawking; spots in uose feel sore; 
constant inclination to swallow. . 

I I Discharges from nose and throat; scales of dried, offen
sive pus. OLeucorrhcea. 

IDark redness of fauces; elongation of pnlate; enlarge
ment of tonsils, sometimes covered with yellowish or 
whitish patches, small in size; collection of tough yel
low mucus in posterior nares, which partially drops into 
throat, causing constant inclination to hawk and spit. 
80zrenu. 

IThick plugs of nasal secretion, with severe frontal head
ache, some fever and prostration, especially iu old peo
ple and children. 

IChronic catarrh of posterior nares. 
8 Upper Face. •Soreness of entil"e face, especially of bones 

of face, with <lull frontal headache. 
Dull bruised pain in r. malur bone, radiating into fore

head and r. side of head, a small spot pulsates and 
burns like fil-e. 

Sharp stitches through head and face. 
Stinging in 1. cheek. 

'Lower Face. ISorc on red part of lower lip as large as 
hickory nut; dry and covered with dry scab, hard as 
horn; it had been several months forming and was 
quite painful; submaxillary gland enlarged and hard; 
lymphatics ou r. side of neck and tonsils enlnrged; 
several large scales had been rcmo\'ed, and as soon as 
one separated a new one f'>rrned . 

10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth feel too long; cannot eat. 
Molar teeth feel too long; < bringing them together. 
Grinding and drnwing pains in teeth; wants to press them 

together. 
Stiffness of jaws. 
IToothache after filling. 

11 Taste and Tongue. IBad taste in mouth. liPustuleson eyes. 
IThick yellow coating at base of tongue. tiUJcer on cor

nea. 8Pustules on eyes. 
ITongue coated bright yellow at back, tip and edges red. 
ITongue coated yellowish brown. OVomiting during 

pregnancy. 
·~Inner llouth. Mouth, lips and tongue dry and sticky. 

Fine bright red eruption on roof of mouth. 
13 Throat. •Burning in throat. 

Throat dry, wiih frequent empty swallowing; burning 
when swallowing saliva. 

VOL. VD.-28. 
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ITonsils, uvula and pharynx red and congested. 
I Pain and swelling of r. tonsil. . 
ISlight pain in r. tonsil and sensation as if it was swol

len, wtth pain when swallowiug. 
I Posterior wall of pharynx red, irritated and inflamed, 

dotted with patches of lllucus and small spots which 
look ulcerated. · 

IConstant secretion of mucus in throat, difficult to dis-
lodge and causing retching. 

IMucus in throat in morning. 
ISensation of a lump in throat. 
I Easily detached patches 011 inflamed pharynx and fauces; 

< on r. tonsil ; salivary glands swollen ; fetid discharge. 
ISore throat, several ulcerated spots; fauces and inside of 

throat "mapped," appearing like many islands. 
IPain in r. side of throat, also in r. ear, extending into 

throat; diffi<:ult swallowing; soreness in r. !;'ide of face; 
tonsils swollen; pain in r. ear on swallowing. lJSore 
throat. 

ITonsils swollen, red and deeply ulcerated, tongue coated 
yellowish white; very fretful and restless as if from 
pain; refuses to eat or drink; cannot sleep. tJTonsillitis. 

I Stiffness of jaws, with inability to open mouth; altered 
voice, speaks as if she had pebbles in mouth; r. side of 
throat ancl r. tonsil inflamed; soreness in r. ear and over 
r. side of head and fuce; enlargement of cervical glands; 
sensation of lump in r. side of throat; soreness in r. ear, 
extending into throat; pain when swallowing; burning; 
desire for sour things; hawking; tongue coated yellow 
at back part, clean nt front; Iuter soreuess and swelling 
attacked 1. ear and tonsil. f./Tonsillitis. 

IGreat difficulty in swallowing, with great pain in throat; 
salivary glands very much swollen and painful; cfJ'en
sive smell from mouth and fetid discharge from fauces 
and nares; swelling of cervical glands. tJDiphtheria. 

ISore throat, < on r. side; swallowing difficult; warm 
drinks cause much pain; tongue coated thiek at buck 
part; looks as if a piece of chamois skin covered }JOsterior 
part. tJDi ph theria. 

IDiphtheritic deposits begin on arches of palate; glands 
of neck swell rapidly; general condition of redema of 
throat and neck. tJDiphtheria. 

I Aphonia; breathing very much impeded; nostrils dilated 
with every inspiration; very weak murmur of respira
tion heard all over chest, sometimes none at nll; fre
quent violent spells of suffocation. 8Diphtheria. 

IMembrane < on r. side; tenacious mucus in throat; 
sick, offensive odor; < from warm drinks; thick, dirty 
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yellow coating at base of tongue; glands swollen. (}Diph
theria. 

I Diphtheritic membrane yellow,< on r. side; great thirst 
for cold water, can swallow only by little sips, as throat 
is so full; considerable salivation, which makes chin 
sore; nose obstructed with thick, yellow scabs and mem
brane.s, all < on r. side; tougue yellow, with tip and 
edges clean and red; coppery smell from mouth; must 
swallow from constunt sensation of lump in throat; < 
from empty deglutition; salivary and cervical glands 
engorged; much painful hawking of stringy mucus; 
fetid discharge from fauces and nares; cedema of neck 
and throat; glandular derangements; great prostration; 
high fever; urine scunty and high colored. tfOiphtheria. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Appetite variable, 
disgust at seeing food. 

Excessive thirst; occasionally for acid drinks. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Jfausea and Vomiting. I Nausea: 

faintness, with dizziness and suffocation about heart; 
sensation of disgust at sight of food. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Weak, empty feeling at stom
ach, nausea. 

Cutting pains, with nausea and inclination to vomit. 
Burning at stomach, with pain as from a blow. 

18 Hypochondria. Stitches in region of liver, > by pressing 
with hand. 

Pain in I. hypochondrium, with dizziness on awaking in 
morning. 

19 Abdomen. Hardness of abdomen. 
Burning at umbilicus as from a hot coal; < when in· 

spiring. 
IIGreat thirst for water in evening; pain in liver, with 

dizziness and nausea; pain proceeds from r. to left. 
I Faint, sick feeling in hypogastrium before stool. 
ISevcre cutting, cramplike pains in both hypochondria; 

much < in r., extending into back; excessive weariness 
in lower limbs, they scarcely support body; teeth feel 
elongated; tongue coated bright yellow in back part 
and c.lcan in front; much thirst; entire want of appetite; 
pains disappear and reappear at short intervals. 

llndolent buboes. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Cutting, colicky pains, followed by 

diarrhcea or discharg~ of fetid Aatus; stools thin, light 
brown, frothy. · 

Frequent urging to stool. 
IIStools copious, soft and of a dark or light yellowish 

brown color. 
IIStnols scanty, hard and black. 
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IBlack dischar~es, with or without blood. 
IStools tough hke putty, with much straining. 

436 

21 Urinary Organs. Urine: copious, dark r('d, scanty. 
22 lltlale Sexual Organs. Dreams that he must urinate, fol-

lowed by ~eminal emission, of which he knew nothing. 
Copious seminal emissions, preceded by lt>wd dr('arus. 
Sharp shooting stitches in end of penis through glans. 
IHard chancre. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I I Menses slight at onset, with 
pains. OLeucorrhrea. 

ICopious, muco-purulent discharge from vagina the en
tire month. t/Leucorrhrea. 

I Yellow leucorrhrea,particulnrly of young girls or children. 
21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I .Morning sickness. 

I Confined to bed one week; vomits ('\"<'ryt hing f:he tttkes, 
also vomits a greenish yellow, bitter liquid, with a 
burning, sinking sensation at stQmach; tQngue coated 
yellowish brown; bowels constipated; in a previous 
pregnancy was c.onfined to her bed from same tor seven 
months. 

23 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 Loss of 
voice; hoarseness. 

ISwelling as large as hen's ('gg; rawness and soren('ss of 
throat; difficult breathing, with sutlocation at night; 
mucus in throat difficult to dislodge; cough < at night, 
and arises from tickling in larynx and from laughing. 
8Goitre. 

17 Cough. Slight hacking cough wh('n inspiring. 
1Loose rattling cough, bronchi loaded with mucus; spu

tum copious and yellow. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches through r. side of chest. 

Sharp pain in chest behind sternum. 
Sensation in I. breast above nipple as if wind was in cel

lular tissue; frequent palpitation, a single kick and 
jump (relieved b.v Lycop.). 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circu.Iation. Sharp pain about heart, 
taking away breath. 

Stitching pain in h('art. 
Sudclen spasmodic action of heart, as if it had jumped out 

of its place. 
SuffocatiOn about heart, with nausea and giddiness. 
Pulse weak, irregular and labored . 

sa Neck and Back. Neck stiff; soren('ss in occiput, < when 
lying. 

Throbbin~ pain between shoulders. 
Severe pam as if bruised over entire scapular region. 
Throbbing pain on r. scapula. 
Sharp pains in back. 
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32 Upper Limbs. Lameness and stiffness in r. shoulder. 
tiharp pain in r. shoulder, otrliging him to cease writing. 
Soreness and lameness of I. shoulder and arm at night 

when lying on I. side. 
Lame numbness of I. shoulder and arm. 
Arms stiff and sore, < when moved. 
Heavy feeling of r. arm. 
Soreness and pain of r. arm; < from ·pressure, rubbing 

and passive motion. 
Rheumatic, laming pain in r. arm, < from writing. 
Numbness and wearied feeling in r. arm,< from writing. 
rrRheumatic pain in 1. arm, it is stiff' and sore, < when 

putting his coat on or moving arm; < in middle of 
day, > in evening, and at night could lie on that side. 

Arms and hands numb. 
Rheumatic pain in r. hand, at night, in bed. 

33 Lower Limbs. Weariness in legs, with dull pains and 
tingling. 

Dull boring pains in legs, < at night. 
Heavy laming pains in calves, with pain in knee joint. 
ISevere cramplike pains in lower limbs, < in r., especially 

in thigh, affecting also knees, feet and toes; pains come 
on only when at rest and are alwa,rs > by aetive 
motion; passive motion makes <; pams appear every 
night wtule in bed, and iu daytime when lying down. 

Pain in sole vf 1. foot (causing faintness), with feeling of 
faintness through whole body. 

Lame feeling in feet. 
,. Limbe in General. Heaviness of limbs, with laziness and 

drowsiness. 
Excessive tired feeling of all limbs, especially when lying 

on 1. side, > lying on r. side. 
ISoreness, with heaviness of all limbs, with dull frontal 

headache and soreness of bones of face; soreness, with 
lameness of hands and fingers; heaviness of whole bodv, 
with soreness as if one had been beaten. • 

»Best. Position. Jrlotion. Rest: headache felt more; 
pains in lower limbs; feels <. 

Lying: stiffness and soreness in occiput < ; in· daytime, 
pains in lower limbs. 

Lying on r. side: tired feeling in all limbs >. 
Lying on 1. side: black clouds before eyes; soreness and 

lameness of r. shoulder and arm; tired feeling in all 
limbs . 

Desire to lie down, but feels < during rest. 
Motion: of arm causes stiffness and soreness; of 1. arm 

pain <; pains in lower limbs >. 
When mind and body are actively engaged, headache >. 
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Swallowing: pain in r. ear. 
Inability to open mouth: stiffness of jaw. 
Writing: rheumatic, laming pain in r. arm <;numbness 

and wearied feeling in r. arm <. 
When rising from chair: dizzy. 
Putting on his coat: pain in I. arm <. 

• Nerves. Very tired feeling, especially of limbs. 
.Faint feeling, < at church. 
Feels languid and sleepy. 

:JT Sleep. Sleeplessness without restlessness; before 1 A.M. 
Frightful dreams; nightmare. 
IRestless sleep from con~tant itching. t/Scabies sicca. 
11\lany symptoms appear at night when in bed. 

38 Time. Before 1 A.M.: sleeplessness without restlessness. 
Morning: on waking, dull headache; on rising, severe {lain 

and soreness of r. orbit; mucus in throat; pain m I. 
hypochondrium, with dizziness. 

Dayttme: pains in lower limbs. 
All day: pain in liver, with dizziness. 
Middle of dtty: l?ain in I. arm <. 
Evening: pain 10 I. eye; great thirst for water; pain in l. 

arm>· 
Night: pain in I. eye; a little pain in pustules on conjunc

tiva; eruption on scalp, which itches and is <; difficult 
breathing, with suffocation ; cough <; soreness and 
lameness of r. shoulder and arm ; pain in 1. arm > ; 
in bed, rheumatic pains in r. hand; dull, boring pains 
in legs<. 

• Tem~rature and Weather. Warm room: feels <. 
\\arm dl'inks: cause much pain. 
Many symptoms appeur when in bed; deep bone pains<; 

itching, pricking all over<; intolerable itching. 
Cold water: thirst for. 
1 1 Great susceptibility to cold and damp weather. t/Leu

corrhooa. 
Worse in Spring. 

40 Fever. Chills, with trembling all oYer. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Short intervals: pains in liver come 

and go. 
Nightly: pains in eyes; pains in lower limb~ when in bed. 
One week: confined to bed with vomiting of pregnancy. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: violent paru in side of 
head over temple; headache on side of head; eye, exter
nal redness, anterior chamber shallow; iris discolored 
and crowded forward; severe pain and soreness of orbit; 
complete paralysis of all fibres of third pair of nerves of 
eye; side of septum and nostril sore and swollen; dull, 
bruised pain in malar bone and side of head; lymphat-
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ice on 8ide of neck and tonsils enlarged; pain and 
swelling of tonsil; tonsillitis; patches on tonsif; pain in 
side of throat and ear; soreness of side of fuce; pain in 
ear on swallowing; soreness in ear and over side of head 
and face; membrane < on side of throat; nose ob
structetl, < on sitle; cramplike pain in hypochon
drium; stitches through side of chest; throbbing pain 
on scapula; lameness and stiffness of shoulder; sharp 
pain in shoulder; heavy feeling of arm ; soreness and 
pain of arm; rheumatic, laming pain in arm; numb
ness and wearied feeling in arm ; rheumatic pain in 
hand; cramplike pain < in limb, especially thigh. 

Left: stiffness and soreness in occiput.; lying on side, 
black clouds float belore eyes; eye, anterior chamber 
shallow; iris dimmed and discolored; pigment spots 
on lens capsule; vitreous, hazy; holding eyes to side, 
diplopia; small pustule on eye; boring in eor; stinging 
in cheek ; soreness and swelling, ear and tonsil ; pain 
in hypochondrium; Stlnsation above nipple as if wintl 
was in cellular tissue; lame numbness of shoulder and 
arm; rheumatic puin in arm, it is stiff and sore; pain 
in sole of foot; boring pains deep in ear. 

Right eye a little larger than left. 
From r. to I: pain in liver. 
~'rom within outward: deep in l. ear; throbbing, boring. 

" Sensations. As if heavy weight. was pressing head down on 
pillow; as if skull was cracking; teeth as if too Ion~; 
as if r. tonsil was swollen; as of a lump in throat; pam 
as from a blow in stomach; burning at umbilicus as 
from a hot coal; as if wind was in cellular tissue above 
l. nipple; as though· heart had jumped out of its place; 
pain as if bruised over entire scapular region; soreness 
as if one had been beaten. 

Pain: at root of nose; on top of head, or on r. side;. in pus
tule on I. eye; in teeth after filling; of r. tonsil; in r. &ide 
of throat; in r. ear, extending into throat; in l. hypo
chondrium; of r. arm; in knee joint; in sole of l. loot. 

Violent pain: in r. side of head. 
Severe pain: of r. orbit; in forehead ; over entire scapular 

reg10n. 
Sharp pain: in vertex; in chest behind sternum; about 

heart; in back; in r. shoulder. 
Sudden sharp pains: in ear. 
Severe, cutting, cramplike pains: in both hypochondria. 
Cutting pains: in stomach. 
Cutting, colicky pains: in abdomen. 
Sharp, shooting stitches: in end of penis. 
Shooting pains: in temples; at root of nose. 
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Stitches: in temples; through head and face; in region 
of liver; through r. side of chest. 

Sticking pains : r. temple; l. ear; .r. side of chest: both 
scapulre, along outer borders of hands and little fingers. 

Stitching pains : about heart. 
Throbbing, boring: deep in I. ear. 
'l'hrobbing, bursting sensation: in temples. 
Throbbing pains : in forehead and temples; between 

shoulders ; on r. scapula. 
Throbbing, aching, nightly pains : in eyes. 
Cramplike pains: in lower )nubs, knees, feet and toes. 
Grinding, drawing pains : in teeth. 
Deep bone pains: < at night. 
Rheumatic, lam ins pains: in r. arm. 
Rheumatic pain : m I. arm, in r. arm. 
Aching: over eyes. 
Dull, pressing, boring pains: over eyes. 
Dull, boring pains : in legs. 
Dull, bruised pain : in r. malar bone, radiating into fore· 

head and r. side of head. 
Dull, heavy aching: at base of brain. 
Dull puin : in head; in legs. 
Heavy, laming pains: in calves. 
Pulsating and burning: like fire in a small spot on fuce. 
Stinging: in 1. cheek. 
Burning: in throat; when swallowing saliva; at stomach; 

at umbilicus. 
Burning, sinking sensation: at stomach. 
Tingling: in legs. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Soreness: of occiput ; of r. orbit; of r. side of septum and 

nostril; of entire face; of throat; in r. ear; over side of 
head and face; extending from ear into throat; of 1. ear 
and l. tonsil ; of 1. shoulder and arm ; of r. arm ; of 1. 
arm ; of all limbs; of hands and fingers. 

Stiffness : in occiput; of jaws; of neck; of r. shoulder; 
of I. arm. 

Heavy feeling: of r. arm. 
Heaviness : of eyelids; of limbs; of whole body. 
Suffocation : about heart. 
Weak, empty feeling : at stomach. 
Numbness and wearied feeling : in . r. arm; of arms and 

hands. 
Faint, sick feeling: in hypogastrium. 
Excessive tired feeling : in all limbs. 
Lameness: of 1. shoulder and arm ; in feet. 
Troublesome itching : all over body. 
Itching: of scalp; of spots O\'er whole body. 
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"Tissues. Especially affects mucous membranes covered 
with squamous epithelium. 

IDeep bone pains, especially at night. 
1When primary sore begins to granulate, and hard, pea

like nodules, resembling enlarged glands, appear upon 
surrounding parts, or when primary sore and whole 
base upon which it rests remains hard. t/Chancre. 

I Hard cicatrix after Hunterian chancre has been healed. 
I Painless chancres, with great swelling of inguinal glands, 

without disposition to suppurate; swelling of tonsils; 
affection of testicles; also secondary eruptions. {}Syphilis. 

IGlands swollen, indurated. 
IScrofulous diseases of glandular and lymphatic system; 

diphtheritic affections and secondary syphilis . 
.a Touch. Passive lllotion. Injuries. Touch: soreness of 

occiput<. 
Pressure: with hand, stitches in region of liver > ; sore-

ness and pain of r. arm <. 
Rubbing: soreness and pain of r. arm <. 
Scratching: ·does not > itching. 
Passive motion : soreness and pain of r. arm <; pains in 

lower limbs <. 
44 Skin. Troublesome itching all over body, not> by scratch

ing. 
Persistent itching spots over whole body, following each 

other in rapid succession. 
Hard papulre over body. 
Itching, pricking all over, < at night. 
Bright red, fine eruption on chest and abdomen. 
IExcessively intense angina; induration of parotid, cer-

vical glands and tonsils; diphtheritic affections, with 
excessive muscular prostration; desire to lie down, but 
feels < during rest and in warm room; sharp throbbing, 
boring pains from within outward, deep in I. ear, urine 
dark and copious (after Lac/us.), when there is loss of 
voice and hot1.rseness. {}Scarlatina. 

llntolerable itching at night. tJCrusta lactea. 
c Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 9 months; crusta 

lactea. 
Child, ret. 2 years; scabies sicca. 
Girl, ret. 3!; diphtheria (after failure of Arsen., Calcar., 

Iodum, Mercur., Sulphur). 
Girl, ret. 17; goitre. · 
Girl , ret. 17; tonsillitis. 
\Voman, ret. 2G, single : intraocular affection. 
Man, ret. 35, attacks usually appear after exposure to 

drafts of air while perspiring, suffering many years; sore 
throat. 
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Woman, ret. 38, tuberculous family history; affection of 
lower lip. 

Woman, ret. 42, stout, fleshy, many children; leucorrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 67, suffering a long time; pains in limbs . 

., Belatiolll. Antidoted by: Hepar; palpitation relieved by 
Lycop. 

Compatible: after Lac/~., in scarlatina. 

MERCURIUS IODATUS RUDER. 

Biniadide of Jlercury. 

Introduced and proved by the American Proven' Union in 1856, monogrnph 
reviaed by Hering. Proving~~ were made with let to 30th. 

CLINICAL AUTHoRITim.-Dipht/leritUJ conjunaiui.IM, Von Tagen (Arg. nit. ex· 
tcmall.v), Raue's Rec., 18i4, p. 7a; NatKJJ polypua. l:ipranser, B. J. H., vol 24, 
p. a24; UtceraLU!n of ~ Brown, Org., vol. 3, p. !!!! ; Tubertul4r tore throal, New
ton, Raue's Rec., 1!!70, p. 14a ; DiphlherW., Ockford, Times Retros., vol. 3, p. 79; 
Black, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. a, p. 243; Bubo, (;Jeveland, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 141; 
Gerson, Ruck. KJ. Erf., vol. 6, p. 646; Ha:rooJT/wim, Eggert, Raue's Rec., 1871, 
p. 121; Sarcocde, Hendrich&, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 109. p. 126; Syphilw ~arCMde, 
Crioca, Raoe's Rec., 1871, p. 143; AplwnW., McGeorge, Raue'11 Rec., 1873, p. Iii·; 
Lar-yngUUJ, Macfarlan, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 166; Goitre, Diller, N. A.J. H., vol. 7, 
p. 246; 8111elling of bronchial gland., Meyhoft'er, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 91; Pain of 
~p/lilw ukuation, Preston, Org., vol. 3, p. 106; Indurated clwncrt, Reil, Ruck. 
Kl. En., vol. 6, p. 069; Syphili., Trinka, Ruck. K I. Erf, vol. 2, p. lli6 ; .Heil, 
Rack. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 069; &condary wyphuia, Gerson, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, 
p. 2'~; OimplicaLionl during ecarlatina, Liberali, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p.l28. 

1 Kind. Low spirited; disposed to cry. 
Ill humor and bad taste in morning on awaking. 
Delirium: with increased fever; with ulcers in fauces and 

tonsils. 
1 Sensorium. IVertigo : during grippe; things seem to reel 

around her. 
3 Inner Head. ISensation as if bound by a tight cord, in 

frontal region. · 
Beating, throbbing from r. of sinciput to occiput. 
IVertex very hot, with slight pulsation at 11 P.M. 
Pressive pain in 1. brain from 6 to 8 P.M. 
Pressure over eyes. 
I I Pain in head with heat. 
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II Dulness of head, and slight pressing pain in 1. side, like 
during a coryza; > walking in open air. 

IHeadache with grippe. 
I I Every day some henduche. 
I Headache < afternoon and evening; dull, stolid. 
ISyphilitic tumors in brain. 

• Outer Head. I I Pains in bones of head, chiefly occipital. 
I I Small pustules on head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. IPsorophthalmia; trachoma; pannus. 
I Eyes inflamed, burn, water; catarrh; bright light irritates. 
IEye got sore in a single night, on following day much 

swollen, lids could not be turned out without much pain, 
being very sensitive to touch; a streurn of hot, acrid 
tears, mixed with yellowish flakes of fibrinous material 
gushed out; marked chemosis of a pale ~·ellowish color, 
presenting a succulent appearance; murkell infiltration 
throughout entire conjunctival surface, presenting a 
firm fibrinous nature; over both palpebral ~urlaces a 
thick, opaf}UO membrane had formed, which could be 
detached in small patches and shreds; 111uch extrava
sation of blood over entire ocular conjunctiva; cornea 
invaded by ulceration at three distinct points, larger 
and deeper of these being at centre, threatened to pene
trate into anterior chamber. (Arg. nit. was used exter
nally.) ODiphthcritic conjunctivitis. 

IOld cases of granular lids and pannus. 
0 Hearing and Ears. Hearing dull; .> evenings; ears 

close for a few moments at a time; coryza 
Earache in r. ear. 
Earwax increased. 
lltching in both ears, all night. 
Swelling of parotid and neigh boring glands. 

1 Smell and Nose. ICoryza: with headache; dull hearing 
> getting warm by walking; r. side of nose hot, swol
len; much sneezing; with hoarseness. 

1Whitish yellow or bloody discharge; affection of pos
terior nares, with raw sensation; nasal bones diseased: 
turbinated bones swollen. 

I I Hawks mucus from posterior nares. . 
I I Swelling; hot and inflamed state of r. side of nose, with 

coryza. 
lln I. nostril a yellowish white tumor, spongy, moist, ex

tending into orbit behind eye, displacing it one half its 
diameter to I. external angulnr process of orbit, and 
protruding about one third of an inch further than 
normal. lJNasal polypus. 

ICrusty eruption on wings of nose. 
8 Upper Face. Aching in I. cheek and eye. 
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I I Scabs on face, r. side. 
'Lower Face. II Lips slimy and sticky on waking. 

ILips stick together; headache. 
Pain in jaws and temples. 
ISwelling of parotid ami neighboring gland;6. 
IEczema rubrum on chin. 

444 

10 Teeth and Gums. II Gums swollen; toothache; glands 
swollen; boil in mouth; sleepless; alterna.tely melan
cholic and cheerful, in periodic spells. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: slimy on waking; bitter, 
metallic. 

ITongue: dry, wants to wet mouth; scalded feeling, small 
blister on point; furred, with grippe; aphthre. 

12 Inner Mouth. I Profuse ftow of saliva and aching pains in 
teeth of lower jaw. 

Soreness of middle of inside of l. cheek. 
II Mucous membrane of mouth inftumed, with burning. 
11\lucous patches on lips and inner surface of cheeks; 

round spots, but slightly demarcated, bare of epithelium 
and covered with a creamy exudation; discharge varies 
in character; spots . very sensitive, but do not bleed. 
DSecondary syphilis. 

ISmail nodules on mucous membranes of mouth, pharynx 
and nose, which become round ulcers, with hard edges 
and lardaceous base; slight pain; soon disappear from 
original place and appear m another part; when ap
pearing on tongue, lip or wing of nose a distinct deep 
mdurat.ion can be felt surrounding them. 

u Throat. IMuch phlegm in throat and nose. 
IDisposition to hawk; sensation of a lump in throat; 

hawked up a hard, greenish lump. 
I Hawks much; spits a tough, white phlegm. 
ISticking in throat. 
IOn waking throat sore; feels scalded, < during empty 

swallowing. 
ILoose cough, back of throat and nose inflamed, glands of 

throat ulcerated; enlarged tonsils, breathes with mouth 
open and snores at night; expectoration yellowish 
greenish, viscid or purulent. 

IPharynx more irritable than larynx, with affection of 
posterior nares; great sensitiveness to cold air. t/Sort~ 
throat. 

I Follicular catarrh of pharynx; engorged tonsils. 
I Painful swelling of tonsils and submaxillary glands. 
I Left tonsil swollen; fauces dark red; diphtheritic patches; 

submaxillary glands painfully engorged. 
ISii~ht superflciul ulcers in throat in patches. 

' I Difficult deglutition, with ulcers in throat. 
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ITonsils suppurating. 
II Worse from empty swallowing. ODiphtheria. 
IVelum long, seemingly causing cough; I. tonsil inflamed. 
I Pains in throat, tonsils swollen and covered with a slimy, 

speckled coating; back part of throat red; slight pain 
on swallowing; prostration; two days later tonsils, 
uvula and back part of pharynx covered with a coat-
ing looking like dried starch. · 

II After scarlatina ulcers on fauces and tonsils. 
I Fuuces and tonsils covered with fetid ulcers. 
IGlandular swellings; exudation limited, transparent and 

easily detached; cases attending epidemic scarlet fever. 
t/Diphtheria. • 

IThroat sore, < on I. side; swallowing painful, both of 
solids aud fluids; fauces deep red ; tongue coated yel
lowish, thick; gums and tougue more or less swollen 
and sensitive. ODiphtheria. 

I Right side; < from empty swallowing; throat sensitive 
to touch; absence of coating on base of tongue. t/Diph
theria. 

ITubercular sore throat. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Desire to drink 

smull quantities. 
Inclination to have food more salted. 

13 Eating and Dri~. Heartburn after dinner. 
•e Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 11 Loud 

and bitter belchtng. 
1Nausea: sore throat: sinking at stomach and epigas

trium, with general sick feeling; while passing dtar
rhreic stool. 

17 Sorobiculum and Stomach. 11 Pain on pressure at epi
gastrium. 

18 Hypochondria. Aching and full feeling in r. hypochon
drium. 

Sudc.len cutting pain in region of lh·er. 
Heavy, painful feeling in region of liver, pancreas and 

spleen. 
Transient drawing pain, followed by lame sensation in 1. 

hypochondrium; I. waist feels sore on bending. 
II Enlarged malarial spleens and livers. 

1' Abdomen. I I Distended abdomen about navel, with pain 
on pre~ure. 

Colic, followed by stool. 
Uneasy, sore feeling all over bowels. 
ISubacute gonorrhreal inflammation of inguinal glancls; 

swelling pearshaped, not very hard nor painful, pain 
only/resent upon strong pressure. 

11 Stool an Rectum. Stool copious, yellow brown, some-
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what watery, and coated with mucus and slightly bloody, 
preceded by griping and colicky pains; urging and 
slight tenesmus remained afterwards. 

II Inveterate piles. 
21 U$ary Organa. IBright's disease. 

Ulcers in [))adder. 
llncreased flow of urine. 
Frequent desire to urinate, she cannot bold her urine for 

a moment. 
Urine : increased flow; thick and dark when passing; red . 

22 lfale Sexual Organa. Sexual desire, particularly on going 
to sleep; nocturnal emissions. 

Sensitiveness of r. testicle and cord. 
ILeft side of scrotum for many years slightly enlarged, 

accompanied by varicocele; sudden, rapid increase of 
size, finally presenting a hard, painless tumor 19 ctm. 
long and 9 ctm. in circumference; no hydrocele; no in-
flammatory symptoms. t/Sarcocele. . 

IISharp shooting stitches in end of penis through glans. 
IThreatened gangrene of glans in paraphimosis. 
lllard, red swelling of front of prepuce, appearing as thick 

and hard as lead pencil, with hard chancre in centre, 
entirely painless. 

I I Discharge free and mucoid; patches of induration 
along urethra. 8Gonorrhooa. 

IBubo discharging for a year. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. ILeucorrhcea of yellowish color. 

Stony hardness ol fibroid tumor. 
23 Voice and ~nx. Trachea and Bronchia. ICom

plete loss of voice. t/Diphtheria. 
I Hoarse and husky shortly after getting a little wet in an 

evening shower. 
IPatches of inflammation of a livid :purplish hue, dis

charge thin and offensive. 8Laryng1tis. 
I Dark red inflammation and swelling of parts, with much 

hawking, coughing and purulent expectoration, < in 
morning. 8Phthisis laryngis. 

ISwelling of hronchial glands; subacute processes arising 
from influences of cold or atmospheric changes. 

IGoitre (Iodine was used externally). 
%7 Cough. Cough: from elongated uvula; with sore throat; 

with a little loose, whitish, slimy sputum. 
IGrippe, with fever, headache, giddiness, furred tongue; 

sweat in bed. 
I Profuse yellow sputum. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Awoke from a transient feeling 
of soreness in whole breast. 

I I Constriction across chest. 
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II Catching pain under r. breast oppressing breathing. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Sharp cutting pain in chest. 

I 1 Sticking pain in heart. 
30 Outer Chest. Sticking in muscles of ribs, 1. side, after 

walking out during thawing weather. 
31 Neck and Back. ltiwollen glands on neck, with tooth· 

ache, scarlatina, etc. 
ISpine sore and painful. 

32 Upper Limbs. I 1 Rheumatic pains in shoulder joint. 
I Axillary glands suppurate. 
Dull, aching, straiued sensation in middle of os humeri 

as if about to break. 
Rheumatic pains, soreness, stiffness in I. arm< by motion. 
I Pul m of I. hand crucked, horny, several oozing rhagades. 

13 Lower Limbs. I 1 Aching pains from hips to ankles, as 
though she had walked many miles, felt more in bones. 

Weakness of knee joints. 
I Pains from calves up to sacrum. 
Insupportable pain and aching in legs towards evening, 

> ou moving. 
IPain of syphilitic ulceration in front of leg. 
I Rheumatic · affection of feet after washiug floor; violent 

tearing on soles and in foot joint; feet swollen, sore to 
touch, particularly around unkles; walking very diffi
cult, sometimes impossible. 

31 Limbs in General. Rheumatic pains now here, now there, 
mostly muscular; alternately in arms and hands, legs 
and feet; violent pain like otalgia in 1. ear . 

.u Best, Position, :Motion. Swallowing: empty, sore throat<; 
pain in throat. 

Bending: 1. waist feels sore. 
Motion: rheumatic pains in 1. arm <. . 
W ulking: very difficult, sometimes impossible, soreness 

of ankles. 
11 Nervee. 1 1 Epileptic spasms increase two days and are gone 

the fourth. 
Weary, with rheumatic pain in forearm; bruised feeling. 

3: Sleep. Toothache on going to sleep. 
Insomnia, with ulcerated thront. 
Restless from 12 P.M. till morning, with constriction in 

diaphragm. 
Dreams: frightful; of swimming; gunning; traveling; 

I asci vious. 
On awaking: ill humor; dull head; slimy taste; throat 

sore; pain in chest. 
38 Time. Morning : on awaking; ill humor and bad taste; 

coughing and purulent expectoration <. 
After dinner: heartburn. 
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Afternoon: headache <. 
Evening: cheerful; headache <; towards, insupportable 

pain in leg. 
At bedtime: chilly. 
11 l'.M.: vertex very hot, with slight pulsation. 
All night: itching in both ears. 
At night: snoring; sweats. 

lJ9 Temperature and Weather. Open air: dulness of head>· 
Getting wurru: by wulkiug; dull hearing >. 
After walki11g in thawing weather: sticking in muscles 

of ribs, l. side. 
Getting wet: hoarse and husky. 
After wa!:ihing floor: rheumatic affection of feet. 
Cold or utmo!:ipheric variatious: swelling of glands, sub

acute processes. 
ColJ air: great sensitiveness of pharynx. 

to Fever. Chilly at bedtime. 
1 I Intense shivering, followed by feverishness. 
Chilly, followed by flu!:ih over face. 
I I Fever, with grippe. 
Flush of head and feeling of being tickled. 
ISweats at night in bed; grippe. 
Copious night sweats; hot sweat. 

'-' Attacks, Periodicity. Alternately: melancholic and cheer-
ful ; rheumatic pains in arms unu hands, legs and feet. 

For u few moments at a time: ears close. 
From G to 8 P.M.: pressi ve pain in l. brain. 
From 12 P.M. till morning: restless. 
E,·ery day : some headache. 
In one night: eyes get sore, next day much swollen. 
Increasing two days, gone on fourth: epileptic spasms . 

. For a year: bubo discharging. 
Of two years' dumtion: ulcers on legs. . 
For many years: I. side of scrotum enlarged. 

•2 Locality and Direction. Right: beating, throbbing from 
sinciput to occiput; earache; side of nose hot, swollen, 
inflamed; scabs on siue of face; side of throat < from 
swallowing; aching and full feeling in hypochondrium; 
sensith·eness of testicles; catching pain under breast. 

Left: pressing pain on side of head; pressive pain in 
brain; tumor in nostril, aching in check and eye; sore
ness of middle of cheek; tonsil swollen and inflamed; 
sore throat <; drawing pain and lame sensation in 
hypochondrium; waist feels sore; side of scrotum en
larged ; sticking in muscles of ribs; rheumatic pain, 
soreness, stiffness; palm of band cracked, horny; pain 
like otalgia in ear. 

"'Sensations. As if bound by a tight cord in frontal region; 
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as of a lump in throat; as if os humeri was about to 
break; as if she had walked many miles; aching in 
bones of leg; as if being tickled; mouth as if scalded. 

Pain: in head; in bones of head; in r. ear; in jaws and 
temples; in nodules on mucous membrane of mouth; 
in throat; at epigastrium; about navel; in spine; from 
calves up to sacrum; of syphilitic ulceration in front of 
leg; in chest. 

Insupportable pain: in legs. 
Violent pain: in 1. ear. 
Sharp, shooting stitches: in end of penis through glans. 
Violent tearing: in soles and foot joints. 
Cutting: in chest; in region of liver. 
Beating, th•·obbing: from r. of sinciput to occiput. 
Sticking: in throat; in heart; in muscles of ribs; 1. side. 
Cutching pain: under breast. 
Rheumatic pain: in shoulder joint; in 1. arm; now here, 

now there; in forearm. 
Transient drawing: in I. hypochondrium. 
Pressive pain: in I. brain. 
Aching: in I. cheek and eye; in teeth of lower jaw; in r. 

hypochondrium; from hip to ankles; in legs. 
Slight pressing pain: on I. side of head. 
Heavy, painful feeling: in region of liver, pancreas and 

spleen. 
Dull, aching, strained sensation: in middle of oa humeri. 
Burning: of mouth. 
Soreness: of middle of I. cheek: of throat; of waiat; all 

over bowels; in whole breast; of spine; of 1. arm. 
Raw sensation: of posterior nares. 
Bruised feeling: in forearm. 
Sensitiveness: of r. testicle and cord. 
Pressure: over eves. 
Full feeling: at epigastrium. 
Dulness: of head. 
Slight pul~ation: in vertex. 
Constriction: across chest; in diaphragm. 
Stiffness: of 1 arm. 
Lame feeling: in I. hypochondrium. 
Sinking: at stomach. 
Itching: in both ears. 

64 Tissues. llndurated chnncres; Hunterian chancre. 
IChancre and bubo, particulnrly indolent. 
IOld cases of syphilis, pnrticulnrly in persons of lnx fibre, 

scrofulous, and in those who ha,·c tnken much mercury. 
t5 Touch. Paeeive Motion. Injuries. Touch: eyelids very 

sensitive; throat sensith·e.;. pustules sore. 
VOL. vu.-29. 
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Pressure: pain at epigastrium; pain about navel; pain of 
inguinal glands . 

.. Skin. I I Small fissures and cracks. 
II Hard papules here and there. 
II Pustules, inflamed base, sore to touch, itching slightly; 

scab over, but pus oozes. 
ISyphilitic ulcers. 
ll}i'reckles, liver spots. 
II Chilblains. 
IOld scrofulous or syphilitic ulcers, spreading. 
ISyphilitic eruption over whole body, with moist, offensive 

smelling ulcers on legs, of two years' duration. 
I I Lupus; condy ]ornata. 
IDurmg course of malignant scarlatina swelling of par

otid and neighboring glands; fauces and tonsils covered 
xith large fetid ulcers, and fever increased, with delir
ium, insomnia and difficult deglutition . 

.., Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 16, thin, weak; 
diphtheria. 

A servant girl, after washing floor; rheumatic affection. 
Man, ret. 29; suffering a year; bubo. . 
Irish.]aborer, ret. 40; living in dam{>, ill ventilated house, 

of irregular habits, occasionally mdulges in a drunk; 
diptheritic conjunctivitis. 

Man. ret, 70; sarcocele. 
68 Relations. Antidoted by: Hepar. 

Compatible: after Bellad., in scarlatina. 
Compare: Badiaga, Carbo anim. and Nitr. ac., in syphilitic 

eruptions; Mere. :prrec. rub., which is preferable for leaden 
heaviness in occ1put with otorrhcea. 
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MERCURIUS SULPHURICUS (Turpethum). 

Sulphate of Mercury. Turpeth Mineral. HgS04 • 

Introduced by Hering, proved by himself, 3d trit. (MSS ), Neidbard (App. 
N. A. J. H., p. 281), Raymond, Dake (X. A. J . H ., vol. 3, p. 180), Berridge, 
Croker (N. Hom. Rev., vol. 14, p. 108). 

CLINICAL AUTHOBITil!S.-HydrotAoraz., Lippe, Miller (Montreal). 

1 Mind. Low spirited, with chilliness and yawning. 
Ill humor after eating. 

1 SensoriUm. Giddiness while standing, after headache; 
confusion in head. 

Fulness in head, with occasional stitches. 
sInner Bead. Dull pain in forehead. 

Pain in head under coronal suture, on waking in morn
ing, during forenoon confined tor. frontal region; pains 
dull, extending deep into brain, < when exercising. 

Sharp pain in r. parietal protuberance; darting pains in 
other parts of head. 

Soreness all through head, after breakfast and on moving 
about. 

'Outer Bead. Violent itching of hairy scalp. 
• Sight and Eyes. Oppression over eyes, continuing for 

several hours. 
Eyes < from sunlight. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing: in sunshine; with fluent 
coryza. 

Swelling and soreness of tip of nose. 
Itching of nose. 

8 Upper Face. Pale, anxious countenance. 
Burning in ears and face, after a chill. · 

g Lower Face. Swelling of parotid gland. 
10 Teeth and Guma. Gums and palate dark bluish color; 

ulcerated margins. 
u Taste and Tong11e. Taste : pasty, insipid; bad after rising; 

brassy, metallic 
Tongue: tinged down middle greenish yellow; furred, 

moist, swollen; covered with dry black fur; coated 
heavily white, yellowish at root; enlarged papillm 
stand up like red points, with flat taste. 

Burning, smarting, stinging on tip of tongue (l. side in 
evening). 
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ISoreness ou tip of tongue. 
Dryness of tongue and throat. 

11 Inner Mouth. ~Iouth clammy and full of mucus in morn-
ing. 

Dryness in mouth and fauces. 
Burning sensation in mouth and throat. 
Soreness in mouth and throat; salivation. 
Tongue and inside of mouth red, inflamed, feeling raw. 
Lips, gums, fauces, mouth and tougue swolleu; look dry 

and black. 
1' Throat. In throat: pain; sense of heat and constriction; 

burninJ!; scalding. 
•• Hiccough, Belching, Nausea, Vomiting. Constant sick

uess; vomiting of ingesta. 
Violent yellow vomiting, every ten minutes. 
Vomiting and diarrhma. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pain in epigastrium imd 
abdomen ; weight ; stomach tender to pressure. 

Stomach so irritable nothing remains on it an iustant. 
Digestion impeded; after supper, distressing feeliug all 

night, that unless .stomach was relieved a fit would 
ensue ; vomiting with relief. 

Acidity of stomach. 
19 Abdomen. Coldness or burning in abdomen. 

Awoke at 1 A .M. with severe pains along duodenum and 
down into umbilical region. 

Much griped. 
After drinking coffee, pain in abdomen as if diarrhma 

would set in. 
Soreness in inguinal glands . 

., Stool and Rectum. Brown loose stools. 
IStools loose, watery, causing severe burning and sore

ness of anus. 
IVery profuse watery evacuations (relieving dyspncea). 

tJHydrothorax. 
Watery stools pouring from him and burning anus, like 

boiling water. 
Dinrrhcea early in morning; stools burst out in a bot 

stream of vellow water . 
• I Violeut purging ; rice water motions, some yellow. 

After diarrhreic stools sensation of fulness as from con
gestion to legs, especially feet; they feel numb when 
standing. 

Hard, scanty and delayed stools. 
21 ~rinary Organs. Urine: increased in quantity; desire 

not as frequent as usual; great urging, with inability to 
void usual quantity, late in afternoon; scant.y and 
scalding, but clear; dark, becoming turbid, with a scum 
on it. 
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12 llllale Sexual Organa. Involuntary emissions and lascivi
ous dreams. 

I I Gonorrhooa or syphilis, with intense congestion to parts. 
Swelling of testicles. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Heat and 
roughness in larynx, hoarseness. 

I I Increased expectoration of mucus from larynx aud 
trachea. 

18 Respiration. Pain in chest prevents him from breathing. 
I Great dyspnooa; has to sit; cannot lie down; breathing 

quick and short. 8Hydrothorax. 
Dyspnrea in children; hydrothorax. · 
Dyspnrea and chest symptoms,·< in afternoon. 
Mercurial fetor of breath. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Pressure on chest. 
I Burning in chest. 
Pain in r. side of chest, extending to scapula, can scarcely 

breathe, < from 4 to 5 P.M. 
IIHydrothorax; dyspnrea, breathing quick and short, 

has to sit, cannot lie down; swollen extremities; stools 
loose, watery, causing severe burning and soreness of 
anus; burning in chest.* ~ 

I Dropsy of chest, especially if occurring from heart or 
liver disease. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse: 90, tremulous; 130, 
tremulous and irregular: slow and small; regular, but 
small and weak; reduced, with flat taste. 

83 Upper Limbs. Stiffness in arms. 
Violent beating in 1. arm, commencing above elbow in 

course of brachial nerve and extending along radial 
nerve to wrist, followed by pain similiar to that pro
duced by a blow upon arm below insertion of deltoid 
muscle; pain affected principally radial side of fore
arm. thumb, index finger, at 8.30 A.M. 

Numbness of forearm and hand, also of r. hand. 
Shooting pains in wrists and along metacarpal bones. 
Hands icy cold, with blue nails. 

• Lower Limbs. Pain and lameness of knees, noticed partic-
ularly when walking. 

I<Edematous swelling of legs. • 
Ulcers on ankles. 
Aching in calf of r. leg. 
Numbness in hollow of r. foot. 
Foot sweat, with soreness at ends of nails. 
After four weeks, pains that remain are in limbs, espe-

* " When it nets well it produces a profuse, watery diarrhO?a with great relief 
to patient. It is as important aa Araen. in hydrothorax. '-LIPPE. 
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cially legs, causing a weak, wearied feeling and pain 
and stitli1ess in r. knee, especially when stepping down 
a step; for a few days a bloated, hot feeling in feet, like 
rheumatic gout, and for two days a slight swelling and 
painfulness on inner side of 1. ankle, as if a boil was 
likely to form there; a tendency for feet to become in· 
flamed, as if likely to become blistered by boots, when 
walking, it seems at soles, especially outer toes; it is 
rather of a burning character; for two days the tarso
metatarsal joint of r. big toe seemed inclined to inflame, 
as if rheumatic gout would set in. 

31 Limbs in General Tormented by pain and cramps in 
limbs at night. · 

36 Best. Position. Motion. Has to sit, cannot lie down: 
great dyspnrea. 

Standing: giddiness; feet feel numb. 
Stepping down a step: pain and stiffness in r. knee. 
Moving about: soreness all through head. 
Exercising: pains extending deep into brain. 
Walking: pain and lameness of knees. 

• Nerves. Debility, with sleepiness. 
Sense of considerable weakness. 
Uneasiness, late in afternoon. 
Restlessness. 
Pains all over, especi»lly in lower part of back and limbs. 

$1 Sleep. Frequent yuwning. 
Hestless night, with dreams and delirium. 
Wakefulness after midni~ht; dreams. 
Dreams: of traveling amid perplexities; lascivious; vivid, 

of fires, exerting himself to extinguish them; viewing 
a person hung and another cu.t up, seeing blood and 
mangled remains. 

Awakes with headache in morning. 
as Time. Morning: pain in head on waking; mouth clammy 

and foul; diarrhrea early. 
8.30 A.M.: violent pain in 1. arm. · 
During forenoon: pain confined to r. frontal region. 
1 .A.M.: awoke with severe pain along duodenum and down 

into umbilical region . 
.Afternoon: great urging, with inability to voirl usual 

quantity of urine; dyspncea. and chest symptoms; un
easiness, chills. 

Evening: pain on side of tip of tongue. 
Night: distressing feeling in stomach; pain and crnmps 

in limbs; restless, with dreams and delirium; excessive 
sweat. 

After midnight: wakefulnes.~; dreams . 
.o Fever. Creeping chills ascending back; when they reached 

neck a general shudder ensued. 
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Chilliness running up back, with yawning and depression 
of spirits, followed by dull pain in forehead, burning in 
face and ears and slight fever. 

Chilliness, restlessness and heaviness in upper part of ab
domen, frequent yawning and diminished secretion of 
urintl (in afternoon). 

Chills: with nausea, from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.; late in after-
noon; from 12M. to 1.30 P.M.; every other day. 

Skin cold and clammy. 
Whole body feels cold externally. 
Icy coldness of hands and blueness of nails. 
Burning heat of face and ears after a chill. 
Painful burning over whole body, especially in face, but 

not on feet, with violent thirst. 
IExcessive sweat at night. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Every ten minutes: violent yellow 
vomiting. 

From 4 to 5 P.M. : burning in chest, ext~nding to scapula. 
From 12M. to 1.30 P.M.: chills. 
From 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.: chills, with nausea. 
For several hours: oppression over eyes. 
Every other day : chills. 
For two days: a slight swelling and painfulness on inner 

side of I. ankle; tarso-metatarsal joint of big toe 
seemed inclined to inflame. 

For a few da.vs: a bloated, hot feeling in feet. 
~ Locality and Direction. Right: pain in frontal region; 

sharp pain in parietal protuberance; numbness of hand; 
aching in calf ofleg; numbness in hollow of foot; pain 
and stiffness in knee; big toe 88 if rheumatic gout 
would set in. . 

Left: side of tip of tongue pains; violent beating in arm; 
pain and swelling of innef side of ankle . 

.., Senaations. Most pains feel as if a dull stick pressed on 
parts and was moving in diverse curved lines, feels as 
1f this pain was in bones. 

As if diarrhcea would set in; as if stools were boiling 
water; as if a boil was likely to form on ankle; as if feet 
were likely to become blistered by boots; as if rheumatic 
gout would set in in foot; all over, especially in lower 
part of back and limbs. 

Pain: in head under coronal suture; in throat; in epi
~astrium and abdomen; in chest; in I. arm ; in knees; 
m r. knee; on inner side of 1. ankle; in limbs. 

Severe pain: along duodenum and down into umbilical 
region. 

Sharp pain: in r. parietal protuberance. 
Violent beating: in I. arm. 
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Darting pains: in part8 of head. 
Shooting pains: in wrists and metacarpal bones. 
Occasional stitches: in head. 
Aehing: in calf of r. leg. 
Cramps: in limbs. 
Dull pain: in forehead. 
Painful burning: over whole body. 
Heat: in throat; in larynx. 
Burning, smarting, stinging: on tip of tongue. 

456 

Burning: in ears and face; of mouth and throat; in ab
domen; of anus; in chest; in feet. 

Soreness: all through head; of tip of nose; on tip of 
tongue; in mouth and throat; in inguinal glands; of 
an us ; at end of nails. 

Raw feeling : of tonsue and inside of mouth. 
Distressing feeling: m stomach. 
Constriction: in throat. 
Oppression: over eyes. 
Dryness: of tongue and throat; in mQuth and fauces. 
Confusion: in head. 
Fulness: in head; in feet and legs. 
Pressure: on chest. 
Lameness: of knees. 
Stiffness: in arms; in r. knee. 
Numb feeling: in legs and feet; of forearm and hand; 

in hollow of r. foot. 
Coldness: in abdomen. 
Itching: of hairy scalp; of nose. 

4t Tissues. Induration of glands. 
Rheumatic pains. 

u Touch. Paasive llotion. Injuries. Pressure: stomach 
tender . 

.. Skin. Psoriasis; lepra. 
til Relations. Antidoted by Hepar. 

Compare: Sulphur, with which J/erc. BUlph. has many 
symptoms in common, more even than with Cinnab., 
Arsen. and Digit. in hydrothorax, especially occurring 
in heart or renal disease. 
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457 MEZEREUM. 

MEZEREUM. 
Dapltne Mezereum; Spurge Olive. Thymelacere. 

A hardy shrub, native of Great Britain and Northern countries; llowen early 
in Spring, 110metimes in the llllOW, The freBh bark ill gathered before the llowen 
appear, and frvm it is prepared the alcoholic tincture. 

lntrodu~-ed by Stapf and exteOBively proved by Hahnemann, Hering, Frant, 
C1111pari, v. Gel'l!dorff, GI'OIIII, Hartlaub, Hi1ckert, etc., etc. (See Chronillche Knwk
heiten.) 

CLINICAL AtrrHORITIES.-Cepllalalg.O periostitka, Kafka, B. J. H., vol. 34, 
Jl• 162; llf~grim, Reisig, N. A. J. H., vol 27, p. 4:U; Pain in bonea of heod, Hufe
land, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 41 p. 436; Gr0V711a uponfore!Kad, KreUl!lller, Tra08. World's 
Hom. Conv., 1876, vol. 1, p. 171; Bleplaari!ie, Norton, N. A. J. H., vol. 2:!, p. 3i>3; 
Dw.fM&J o,fter euppre81!d. eruptio11, Dunham, N. A. J. H., vol. 27, p. 2112; Supra• 
orbiltd murulgia, Caeh, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 1117, p. 133; PrOMJp<rlgW., Okie, M~S., 
I>u.yr, Rllue'e Rec., 18i0, p. 201; BOnninghausen, Roth, Rummel, Huck. Kl. Erf., 
vnl. I, p. 42); H.ltl., August, 1881; Lu.raJio ~pontama ofmandibula, Wolf, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 27, p. 432; Swdling of lip, Ruckert, N. A. J. H., vvl. 27, p. 200; Tootla
aelae, Seidel, H~t., Veith, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 468; <Ehme, Org., vol. 2, p. 132; 
Ranula, Gutmann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 11, p. oOO; Syphilitic 110re throat, Hirsch, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 246; Hofrichter, N. A. J. H, vol. 27, p. 291; RUck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 2, p. 11'>8; DnJ"MM of throot, Peh1110n, MSS.; Gastroeie, Knickerbocker, 
Rl\uP.'s Rec., 18i3, p. 116; Gll8lric caJm-rh, Hofrichter, N. A. J. H., vol. 27, p. 294; 
Otreinoma t<omtriculi (palliative, 2<'ases), Kallenbach, N. A. J. H., vol. 27, p. 294~"1; 
Summer unnpluio.t of cAildrm (with BeUad.), W-lhrel\., MS.~.; Din,·ltan, Crowell, 
Cin. :\led. Adv., \'OI. 3, p. 84; DUm-/oQII& with pro«tr>llua ani, Bute, W'-"·; O•tnrrhuL 
ajft.clion of inJutinal tmd. Gentel, N. A. J. H., vol. 27, p. !!9i); Toorlvre!K Clflli con
llipation, Veith, Bernard and Strong's Therap., p. 69; Omlllipalioro, Martin, Trans. 
Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1880, p. 240; Shining particke in lltool, Bute. M~S.; Cooper, 
Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 103 p. 127; ProlapsWl re.cli, Hii"'ICh, N. A. J. H., vol. 27, 
p. 296; Whooping eo119h, KreUIII!, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 82; A. R., N. A. J. H., 
vol. 27, p. 301; OoiU)h, Kirsten (30 cases), N. A. J. H., vol. 27, p. 301; Burning 
on Blernum, Pehl'80n, MSS.; Swollen lestid.u, Gentel, N. A. J. H., vol. 27, p. 299; 
Induration and 31l'elling of t.uticlee, Hartmann, Rii<'k. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 208; Gonor
rhaa, Attomyr, Kimmel, Hering, :S. A. J. H., vol. 27, p. 2!18; Glut, Hering, MSS.; 
Attomyr, Rummel, Ruck . Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 89; PMtlpOOriiJ! ~u.. Kooh, MSS.; 
Swdling of fmaur, Fielitz, Frank, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 437; Painf•d f'll'dling of 
tibire, Kir.;ten, N. A. J. H ., vnl. 27, p. 424; S.vplailitic ulcer on kg, Simon, Org., 
vol. I, p. 32:!; NeurrllgW., Pfander, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vnl. I 13, r. 203; A!f'U, Knorre, 
Rilck. Kl. Erf .. vol. 4, p. 943; KraOBe, N. A. J. H., vol.27, p. 432; Pm'olltilia, 
Theile, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 437; !\oack, N. A. J . H., vol. 27, p. 426; Affee
tion of~. Hering, N. A. J. H., vnl. 27, p. 427; PruritiiJl, Kafka, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 27, p. 1811; PruriJUB eenilia, Kafka, Trans. World's Hom. Conv., 1876. vol. 1, 
p. 1611; Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 91, p. 140; B. J . H., vol. 34, p. 162; Lit>tr 6pOU, 
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Hartlaub, Trail& World's Hom. Conv., 18i6, vol. 1, p. 171; Erondlmaa, Wahle, 
Trans. World's Hom. Conv., 1876, vol. 1, p. 1i0; Herpetic trUption, Schultz, N. A. 
J. H., vol. ?:1, p. 190; Herpa cruataceua, Fieliu, Trans. World's Hom. Conv., 1876, 
vol. 1, p.1i2; Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol.17, p. 1; Shinglu, Hughes' Pharmacod., p. 555; 
Tetter, Schultz, Trans. World's Hom. Conv., 1876, vol. 1, p. 171; Puin and cold
neu aftu zona, Hendril'hs, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 161; 11/oiM, Bcabby eruptim, 
:->tens, Trans. World's Hom. t:onv., 18i6, vol. 1, p. li2; &.zema, J. T. K., Hom. 
l'hys., vol. 6, p. 171; Tinea capd~. Lippe, Org., vol. I, p. 267; PilyriluiB capitis, 
c 'ooper, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 99; PiJ!f'"UuiB vtr8icolor, Noack, Trans. World's Hom. 
C 'onv., 1876, vol. 1, p. 170; Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 14, p. 168; Menlop-a. Gerstel, 
Ehrcrt, Trnns. World's Hom. Conv., 18i6, vol. 1. p. 172; Rupia prominens, ~onck, 
Tnms. World's Hom. Conv., IlliG, vol. I, p. 172; Phn.yruknie ulcus, Hering, :\ISS.; 
l!leer on tibia, Gramm, G. E, MS':i. ; &rofulous ulcer, RWI!el, N. A. J. H., vol. ?:1, 
I'· 4?:1; SteeplfABTIQ81 Wahle, MSS. • (}hronie nightly rheumatima, Knerr, .MSS. 

1 Jlind. IWeak memory and debility. 8Prosopalgia. 
I Unable to recollect what has very recently occurred; 

every intercurrent remark of others disturbs and con
fuses his ideas. 

nlental dulness; weakness of reasoning powers. 
llrresolute; mind easily confused, unable to recollect; 

thinking is difficult. 
INo rest when alone; wants to be in company; ideas van

ish while talking; unable to repeat what has been 
learned by heart; looks through window for hours, with
out being conscious of objects around; knows not what 
she is about; forgets what she is about to utter; looks 
ill humored, pale, wretched, fallen away; apprehensive
ness at pit of stomach, as when expecting some very un-
pleasant news. · 

Aversion to talk, it seems hnrd work to utter one word. 
Hypochondriacal mood, with low spirits and weeping. 
I Despairs of eternal salvation. 
llndifference to everything and everybody. 
IIHypochondriacal and despondent, takes no pleasure in 

anything; everything seems to him dead and nothing 
makes a vivid impression upon his mind. 

llnclined to get angry with others about trifles; every
thing vexes him, he wants to say annoying and vexa
tious things; is soon sorry for it. 

I Thought is difficult; takes no interest while reading or 
listening; whatever happens affects him less than usual; 
mental dulness. 

IVery much distracted; is unable to dwell long upon 
any subject. 

1 Sensorium. I Head feels dull or as if drunk ; > after meals 
and by work. 

Giddiness, with contracted pupils; vertigo and flickering 
before eyes; is inclined to fall to 1. side, with faintness. 
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Blood seems to leave extremities and make her feel weak 
aud giddy, with inability to speak. 

1 Inner Head. IRight sided megrim. 
I Pressi ve pain from within outward in 1. temple. 
I Headache, extending from root of nose iuto forehead, as 

if everything would press asunder; pain in temples when 
touched; heat and perspiration on head, <:hilliness und 
coldness in rest of body, in morning. 

IBoring in bones of occiput. 
IHeadache after moving about and talking much, espe

cially in temples and side of vertex. 
liVery violent headache; head painful to slightest touch 

(after a slight vexation). 
Headache: with chilliness; < in open air; > by stoop

ing; of scrofulous or syphilitic origin; produced by 
suppression of eczema; accompaa.ving exostoses, or noc
turnal bone pains, or caries of jaw; with itching of 
whole body. 

Sensation as if upper part of head was pithy. 
Pressing pains as if skull would split. 
ISyphilitic affections of brain. 

• Outer Head. INurob feeling in top of bead, or as if top of 
head was gone. 

I Pain in bones of skull, mostly < by touch. 
IAching pain in vertex and occiput, < at night and > 

towards moruing; while pain lasted she groaned, wept 
and sobbed; very sensitive and irritable; during vio
lence of pain cold shudder down back, hands cool, 
feet as if bruised; simultaneously with head pains severe 
pains in bones of upper arm and shin boue; a distinct 
thickening of scalp could be felt in painful parts, which 
were sensitive to touch; pains < on entering room, on 
sudden changes of weather, from cold winds and cold, 
damp air; > when body began to perspire, but if she 
covered herself in order to get into a sweat, pains were 
< at once; when pains are < has a feeling of paralysis 
in limbs, cannot move them well, they feel very heavy; 
if she 11.ttempts motion pain is <. tJCephalalgia peri
ostitica. 

II Cranial bones pain, are swollen and sensitive to cold and 
contact; < from motion and in evening; caries; itch
ing, burning of sralp. 

I Pains in bones of head, so severe as almost to cause faint
ing; skull bones in several places elevated and symp
toms seem to indicate that brain was being pressed upon 
either by extravasation or an exostosis. tJSyphilis. 

IScalp numb, with drawing pain, generally only on one 
side. 
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tScalp on both sides of vertex painful to touch. 
IBurning, biting, itching on scalp, < on vertex ; scratch

ing changes locality, but increases itching, sore boils 
follow, < at night and when lying down. 

I Dandruff, white, dry; dry scurf on scalP.. 
IIHead covered with a thick, leatherhke crust, under 

which thick, white pus collects here and there and hair 
is glued together. tJTinea capitis. 

I Scabs on head look chalky, and extend to eyebrows and 
to nape of ueck. . 

I Elevated, white, chalklike scabs, with ichor beneath; 
breeding vermin. 

IMoist, itching eruption on head and behind ears. 
lltching of scalp; pain in cranial bones,< at night, with 

itching and burning in skin, < by rubbing; burning in 
skin of vertex and temples; itching in eyebrows; buru
ing, itching in nostrils and in side of ears; pimples on 
scalp. tJPityriasis capitis. 

IEruption on scalp, preceded by ''iolent headache for six 
months; scalp covered with scurf, hair comes out in 
handfuls; hatr of eyebrows and eyelashes drop out; 
scalp and face itch violently, especially when she gets 
warm, and if she attempts to wash anything steam from 
warm water causes her nose, eyes and face to itch ; des
quamat~on; she dare not approach fire from intense 
itching caused by doing so; scurf comes off scalp when 
scratched "like fish scales;" spots of a similar nature 
come out on thighs, back and che-st; terrible initation 
in vagina, which has continued for a year unaccom
panied by. any abnormal discharge. tJPityriasis capitis. 

lA growth as large as a thaler on middle of forehead, pro
jecting about four lines; came and went spontaneously 
and suddenly; scaly exfoliation of skin. 

I Dry eruption on head, with intolerable itchiug as if head 
was in an ant's nest. tJFavus. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Staring at one spot; vacant look. 
lnclination to wink or close eyes. 
I Dryness in eyes with pressure in them; they feel too large. 
lA feeling as if eyes were drawn backward into head. 
IEyes feel strained. 
I Aching and taring in and around eye,especiallyin orbits. 
I Aching, pressive pain about I. eye. 
I Lachrymation; smarting in eyes; must rub them. 
IEyes hot, inflamed on rising in morning; conjunctiva of 

ball very much· injE>Cted, dirty red, especially neur ex
ternal canthus : I. eye <; preAAive pain and sensation 
of dryness. 

IRheumatic ophthalmia, and ophthalmia consequent 
upon abuse of mercury. 
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I Annoying twitching of muscles of l. UpJ?Cr lid. 
lltching btting on margin of lids and skm near nose. 
lltching in l. upper eyelid, so violent at times that she 

had to cease her work; frequently after itching presstlre 
appeared in outer angle of l. eye, but soon passed off; 
< in evening. 

IBlepharitis from birth, with tinea capitis, which itches 
intensely. 

I Eczema of lids and head; thick, hard scabs, from which 
pus exudes on pressure. 

ICiliary neuralgia, especially after operations on eye. 
6 Hearing and Ears. I Ears feel as if too open, and as if air 

was pouring into them, or as if tympanum was exposed 
to cold air, with a desire to bore with finger into ear. 

ISensation as if air was distending r. external meatus, and 
as though roaring in ears would occur; afterwards in l. 
meatus, with a stopped sensation in ear. 

I Boy, ret. 17, deaf from fourth year; when three years old 
had an eruption on head, which was removed by pitch 
plaster and touching sore with nitrate of silver; tympa
num thickened, of an opaque whiteness, slightly convex 
only by inflation, it is impossible to recognize blood
vessels; Eustachian tube clear; former eruption consisted 
of whitish, hard, nearly horny incru~tations and scales, 
fissured, and through these cracks oozing of thick, yellow, 
foul smelling pus, SC\'erely itching, especially at mght, so 
that child scratched off the crusts. 

I I Chronic diffuse otitis. 
lltching behind ears, scratching causes small elevations, 

when scratched off spots feel sore. 
IOozing et·uption behind ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. ISense of smell diminished, with dryness 
of nose. 

ISneezing: ineffectual; coryza; sore pain in chest. 
IDischarge of yellow, thin, at times bloody, water from 

nose, causing soreness and burning. 
I Fluent coryza, soreness of and scabs in nose; soreness 

and burning of upper lip. 
I Constant excoriation of nose. 
I External marginofr. nostril inflamed,swollen and painful. 
ITwitching (visible) on root of nose. 

8 Upuer Face. IGrey, earthy complexion. 
I I Looks ill humored, pale, wretched, fallen away. 
IFacial muscles drawn tense. 
I Frequent, troublesome, muscular twitching of muscles of 

r. cheek. 
I Orbicularis palpebrarum spasmodically contracted; lach

rymation; nasal voice; eruption on skin. 8Nenralgia 
of r. supraorbital nerve. 
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ISudden, Yery violent pain in face during sleep, similar to 
an old faceache, waking her up but soon disappearing, 
and not further disturbing sleep. 

IConstant violent tearing in face in morning. 
IProsopalgia, r. side; teeth feel too long. 
IConstant, fine tearing in I. side of face, and in teeth after 

morning walk. 
INeuralgic pains come quickly and leave parts numb,< 

from warmth. 
ILightninglike pains coming from r. infraorbital foramen 

and extending to temples and corners of mouth; pains 
come suddenly while talking or eating; during inter
vals twitching of muscles and numb pain. tJProso
palgia. 

IProsopalgia, 1. side, from arcus superciliaris into eye, 
cheek and teeth, down to neck and shoulder; increased 
lachrymal secretion; injected conjunctiva; great sensi
tiveness of parts to touch; dry feeling in throat; some 
difficulty in swallowing; constant chilliness even in bed; 
weak memory and debility; < in evening until mid
night, with moaning; > from wrapping up head and 
from quiet in a dark room; appetite poor; stool costive; 
menses regular but scuuty, followed by irritating leucor
rhroa and pruritus vaginre; bands and feet cold; nails 
blue; on a small place on top of head a sensation of heat. 

ICramping, numbing pressure; beginning in I. zygoma 
and spreading towards eye, temple, ear and down neck 
to shoulder; at times pressive pain in occiput, suddeu 
stitches in side and sensation as of ants running O\'er 
chest; < entering warm room and after warm food; 
appeared first on r. side, later on left. OProsopalgia. 

IBoring in bones of upper jaw. 
llntolernble, nightly, burmng pains, in abscess of antrum 

of Highmore; periosteum more affected than bones; 
dull, crampy pam, referred to malar bone; anguish, pale 
face, chilliness or cold sweat. 

I Face swollen, burning pains, confluent vesicles; nares 
closed; erysipelas bullosum. 

IChild continually scratches face, which is covered with 
blood; face and forehead hot and red; restlessness; irri
tability; itching < at night; tears off scabs, leaving 
spots on which fat pustules form; ichor from scratched 
face excoriates. 

I Deep, inflammatory redness of face; eruption fat and 
moist. HIm petigo. 

IBoils on face. 
I Group of \'esicles on dorsum of nose, itching excessively 

and dischar~ing a pale, somewhat cloudy lymph, which 
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formed a yellowish brown acuminated scab, easily 
separated but reappearing; scab attained size of small 
bean. l/Rupia prominens. 

• LowerFace. ILuxatiospontaneaofmandihula, with crack· 
ing in joint and movements of cond. max. inf. 

INeuralgia of inframoxillaris. 
ISevere pain in lower jaw, in region of mental foramen, 

as if a hole was being bored, pain at one time on r. side, 
then on 1. or both sides; pain irregular, coming day or 
night, lasting several minutes; runsalongcourseofinfra· 
maxillary nerve; motion of jaw impeded; saliva runs 
from open mouth; a year ago contusion of 1. zygoma; 
hard palate insensitive, as if made of wood; pharynx red; 
burning in throat; varicose veins on legs; frequent ap· 
pearance of round, red spots on neck; drawing in limbs 
while in wind. tJProsopalgia. 

IFor many years considerable swelling of upper lip, with 
indurations on inside, and discoloration on skin (after 
scabies). 

Lips: stick together; dry; scaly externally, painful m 
evening, sore, burning. 

1Ulcers on upper lip extending to nose. 
Hlonevlike scabs about mouth. 
IChin covered with ele\·ated white scabs. 
IRed pustules on chin, painful when shaving; broke and 

formed a scab; hairy part of face covered with yellowish 
brown scab quarter of an inch thick, from cracks in 
which bloody lymph exuded, producing slight itching 
in edges; around edges a dark red, moist areola; lids 
inflamed, lower lids beset with crusts and somewhat 
everted. tJMentagra. 

A small pustule in beard, 1. side of chin ; also small pim· 
pies on chest at base of hairs. 

10 Teeth and Gum1. IITeeth feel dull, blunt and elongated; 
painful on biting on them or from fresh air. 

I Toothache: in carious teeth; < at night; when touched 
with tongue; > with mouth open and drawing in air; 
boring and stinging, extends to malar bones and tcm· 
pies; chilliness. 

IDrawing pains in upper and lower jaw, 1. side, alternnt· 
ing with boring in several teeth and stitches extenrlin~ 
to zygoma; teeth feel dull, cold and too long; whole 
side of head as if cold, with sensitive drawing pninll; 
< from motion or touch; chilliness in evening; de· 
spondent, morose. tJToothache. 

ITwitching, grasping, stitching pains in hollow tooth, 
and sensation 'as if tooth was being lifted out of socket. 
8Toothache. 
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I Pain in r. eyetooth, daily increasing; feels as if too long, 
< from pressure on crown and outside on root. 

IWomau approaching years of climaxis, suffering con
tinually from extraordinary congestions to head, with 
burning redness of face, obstinate constipation; menses 
always very copious and too ooon; was attacked with 
fearful pains in four hollow teeth, which deprived her 
of all rest. 

II Teeth decay suddenly, on side, above gums; crown re
mains intact; decaying roots. 

•Roughness from tartar on teeth. 
11 Tute and Tongue. 1 1 Thi<:k, white coating on tongue; 

large, red, elevated pupillre; middle fissured. 
I Burning on tongue extending to stomach. · 
ISwelling under r. side of tongue, which in the course of 

two years became as large as a pigeon's egg; sw~lling 
painless, red, bluish at apex as from enlarged blood
vessels; on talking or chewing ejects a watery fluid. 
II Ranula. 

11 Inner llllouth. I Burning: in mouth, extending to stomach; 
in whole mouth, sometimes > by eating; of lips and 
tongue, as if quite sore. 

I Heat, scraping, burning, peppery sensation on palate 
and in fauces. 

IISaliva almost always increased. 
I I Breath smells like rotten cheese. 
I I Flat whitish ulcers on inner side of lips and corners of 

mouth. 
I Dark redness offauces; burning dryness even into larynx; 

< every winter; syphilis. 
13 Throat. IIBurning: in throat and pharyux; in throat, 

dryness iu fauces, hacking cough; anxious oppression 
of breath, and loosening of scanty mucus on coughing. 

IConstriction in throat and '8tomach. 
IScraping and burning in fauces and pharynx. 
IRawness of fauces. 
I 1 Swelling and sensation of narrowing in throat. 
•ConstrictiOn of pharynx, food presses during deglutition. 
I Dry feeling in throat; some difficulty in swallowing; 

constant chilliness, even in bed. 
IBurning in pharynx and resophagus. 
I Sensation as if posterior part of throat was full of mucus, 

the same after hawking. 
ISevere burning sensation and raw pain extending from 

pharynx half way down resophagus; deglutition even 
of fluids difficult and painful; on posterior pharyngeal 
wall slight redness and a considerable number of small 
ulcers. OSypbilis. 
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ISyphilitic sore throat, < by former mercurial treatment, 
he had to keep indoors during Fall and Winter; dark 
redness of faucial mucous membrane; dryness and 
burning of fauces, larynx and pharynx, extending iuto 
chest, somewhat > by eating: voice hoarse, not clear, 
failing during a continuous discourse; cold air causes 
pain in gums, but > burning; expectoration of much 
mucus; hemorrhoids with stitching pains; tendency to 
diarrhrea 

"Appetite, Thirst .. Desires, Aversions. ICanine hunger 
noon and evenmg. 

I Desire for ham fat, coffee, wine; beer tastes bitter and 
causes vomiting. 

ILoss of appetite. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 1 Frequent, 

empty, tasteless eructations. 
I Nausea in throat and stomach; vomit bitter, sour; slimy; 

oily or greasy. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Apprehensiveness at pit of 

stomach as when expecting unpleasant news. . 
I Burning and uneasiness in stomach; >by eating; canine 

hunger at noon and evening. tiGustrosis. 
IBurning in whole mouth, as from pepper, especially in 

afternoon after eating; in morning nausea and faintness; 
slight thirst; puor appetite; stool every third day; 
pressure in stomach and intestines; hot urine. fJGastric 
catarrh. 

I I Constant, severe pain and pressure in stomach even 
after light foods; constricting, pinchin:.: pain with much 
belching, lasting one to two hours after eating; pain 
culminates and en1Js with retching and vomitiu~ of all 
food taken; circumscribed redness of face; skin cool; 
pulse small and frequent; chilliness alternating with 
flushes of heat. tJUlcer of stomach. 

I Induration of stomach. 
I Burning, corroding pains, as if internal surface of J!astric 

mucou;~ membrune was raw, with sensation as if food 
remained for a long time undigested in stomach and 
caused pressure; bloody Yomiting; great depression. 
t/Chronic gastritis. 

I I Great emaciation; cachexia; loss of appetite; disgust 
for all animal food; daily Yom it in~ of chocolate colored 
masses, with hot burning in throut: \·omiturition, with 
excessive anguish and uninterrupted nausea from 
morning until night; all food is immediately thrown 
up; stool only every eight or ten days; consUl nt sleep
lessness; touch clearly reveals two tumors of size of an 
orange, one in r. hypochodrium, the other in. scrobicu-

voL. VIL-30. 
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him; the latter movable and sensitive to pressure 
(relieved). fJCarcinoma ventriculi. 

18 Hypochondria. IDull pain in region of spleen; hardness 
and swelling, with pressive pain. 

"Abdomen. I Burning and sensation of heat in abdomen. 
l~titches in I. side, in region of short ribs. 
I Loud flatulence in abdomen, and loud emissions of it. 
I I Rumbling and noises in abdomen. 
I I Flatus constantly passes, but in a short and interrupted 

manner. 
11\fuch short, very offensive flatus, especially before stools. 

211 Stool and Bectum. I Many discharges of fetid flatus, more 
hefore stool. 

IStool: watery, soft; brown, sour, fermented; contains 
glistening bodies; undigested; offensive; < in evening 
from suppressed eruption. 

ISmail, white, shining grains in brown feces. 
IStools dark brown, hard balls, much but painless 

straining. 
I Before stool: colic; creeping chills, languor and great 

sensibility to cold air; copious discharge of ft·tid flatus. 
I During stool: prolap~us recti; painless strainiug; anus 

beC'omes painful and constricted about fallen rectum ; 
difficult evacuations, of consistency of thick broth, with 
prPssing desire. 

IAfter stool: chill; constriC'tion with tenesmus; weak
ness; sensitivene!'s to cold, open air; painful tenesmus, 
extending to perineum and urethra tmale); chill over 
whole body; pain in fissure of anus. 

ISummer diarrha!a of children (complementary Bellad.). 
IChronic diarrhrea, with psoric anamuesis. 
ITwo days after labor, when defecating, painful burning 

in rectum, passing over into a kind of sore; tenesmus 
after discharge of a small quantity of pultaceous ft'C(S; 
gradually these stools increased and weakened her 
greatly ; four weeks after Ia bor, paleness, general mal
aise and chilliness; abdomen tympanitic, sensitive to 
touch; over whole abdomen sensation of heat, with 
burning, cutting. gurgling and borborygmus, as when 
fluids pass from one port of intestines to another; con
stant severe tenesmus. and still she passes, notwithstand
ing the severity of the pains, only small quantities of 
fluid or pultaceous masses; after stool prolaprms recti, 
which is sore and burning until constriction hos passPd 
away; general chilliness before and after stool, with 
desire for acid drinks; uo appetite; regurgitation of 
food; sleep only late at night; restless, throws herself 
about; morose and irritable. 
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II Constipation. 
I Stools hard as a stone and large; feel as if they would 

split anus; they come in sections; becomes very much 
exhausted and trembles with weakness; stool preceded 
by chills and followed by long stitches up rectum. 
fiConsti pa tion. 

IBiting sore pain in anus on walking, and a burning in 
rectum. 

IMuch itching about anus, several times during day and 
also in evening before going to sleep. 

11 Urinary Organs. ISticking in kidney and pain as if torn. 
I Frequent and copious discharge of pale urine in morning 

and forenoon. 
lltching and sensation of soreness in urethra when uri

nating, aroused or < by pressure; intense painful te
nesmus; tearing and drawing in anus und perineum, 
from which it extends through whole urethra. 

I Urine: diminished; becomes flaky and has red sediment; 
burning; hot, with reddish sediment. 

I After urinating a few drops of blood are passed. 
I Hrematuria preceded by crampy pain in bladder. 

12 Jrlale Sexual Organs. I Violent erections and increased 
sexual desire. 

ISwollon testicles after maltreated gonorrhrea. 
I I Painless swelling of scrotum. 
IHeat and swelling of penis. 
I I Fine prickling stitches in penis and at summit of glans. 
I Itching in glans penis. 
I Discharge of watery mucus; stinging and titillati!lg 

through whole urethra and perineum; urethra sore to 
touch. fiGonorrhooa. fiGleet. 

IGonorrhooa with hrematuria. 
IGleet; whitish, painless discharge, more towards morn

ing; _gouty pains through body. 
21 Female Sexual Organs. IMenses: too frequent; too soon, 

. profuse and long lasting; scanty, with leucorrhrea and 
. prosopalgia; suppressed. 

IUterine ulcer, w1th smarting, burning or prickling sen
sation; discharge albuminous, sometimes tinged with 
blood. 

1Leucorrhooa: like white of egg; corroding; chronic mal
ignant. 

I ~Jucous discharge from vagina and urethra. fJGonorrhooa. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. lOuring preg

nancy, diarrhrea with prolapsus recti; anus after stool 
contracts around prolapsed rectum, which becomes con
stricted and sensitive to touch, painful like a sore. 

111 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse
ness, with cough and rawness in chest. 
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I Voice failing or interrupted. 
IBuruing and dryness in trachea, with hoarseness. 

18 Respiration. Dyspucea as if from adllesions or coutraction 
of lungs. 

On stooping, chest feels too tight. 
Desire to take a long breath; afraid of suffocating. 
ISnoring, in children. ' 

f1 Cough. I Whooping cough; paroxysms < in evening and 
particularly severe at night. 

Cough: spasmodic, caused by irritation from larynx to 
chest; sputa in morning of yellow, viscid mucus, tast
ing saltish or like an old catarrh. UWhooping cough. 

I Cough worse: evening until 12 P.M., or day and night, 
with tension over thorax; when eating or drinking any
thing hot must cough till food is v01uittd; from beer. 

IViolent inclination to cough, in eveuing in bed, and in 
morning lower iu trachea than can be reached by cough. 

ISevere dry cough, < at night; burning in throat; op
pression; stitchiug pains in chest and great nnguish; 
paleness of face; constant chilliness even in bed; some
times cold sweat, not followed by heat; thirst without 
drinking much at once; white con ted tongue; loss of 
appetite; pale urine; frequt•nt small pulse. 

IYellow, salty expectoration during duy; twitching of 
muscles of face. 

•Inner Chest and Lungs. •Stitches in r. chest,< drawing 
a long breath. 

Stitches in I. chest, beneath clavicle, going and coming 
with regularity of musical beats, extending deep into 
chest, shortly after only a simple aching, < by inspira
tion, and returning some days in succession. 

Sticking pain from 1. side to back through chest, during 
an inspiration. 

Suddt>n sharp stitches in evening near spinal marrow, 
through chest, cxtendiug into cartilages of I. ribs. 

ISore, bruised seusation iu cht>st; truces of blood in loosen
ing expectoration; oppression aud anguish. 

ICramphke coutruction ovt>r both chest uud back. 
IConstricting and contracting pains trnnsversely across 

forepart of chest. 
19 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. II Pulse : full, hurd, accel

erated evenings; at times intermittent; frequent moru
ings, slow evenings. 

30 Outer Chest. II Sore burning on bone of stt>rnum. 
ISevere, constant shaking chill. with anxiety and stitches 

in r. side, neuralgic in character; painful pam sensitive 
to pressure. ONeuralgia. 

llntercostul neuralgia, following ht>rpes zoster. 
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Red spots like fleabites on chest. 
31 Neck and Back. I Pain and stiffness of nape and external 

cervical muscles. 
IStitf pain in r. side of nape of neck and throat, mostly 

on motion. 
I Violeut itching rush on nape of neck. 
I Rheumatic pain in scapular muscles; they feel tense and 

swollen, motion difficult. 
•Rheumatic pain in r. scarula, in morning after rising. 
Mercurial cases, limbs fet> as if shortened; pains darting 

like shocks of electricity. liDisease of spine. 
32 Upper Limbs. IPain in r. shoulder joint. 

I Pain in shoulder joint as if it would be torn asunder. 
ISore feeling in r. axilla. 
IDry tetter, scabby, scabs small, occurring especially in 

bend of elbows, with red spots size of a dollar. 
IEruptions on back of hands and wrists half way up to 

elbow; itching < by scratching; small burning vesicles, 
(lrying down into crusts, itching and burning after 
scratching, and becoming moist; < from application 
of water. tJEczema. . 

I I Right hand cold, l. warm; or both cold. 
II Trembling of r. hand. 
I Burning vesicles, surrounded by a red areola, on sides of 

fingers. 
I Paralysis of flexors of fingers; finger ends powerless, can

not hold anything. 
I Hands "go to sleep." 

13 Lower Limbs. It Twitching pain from hip joint to knee. 
I t Ri~ht hip joint feels sprained on walking. 
I I Pam in hip, leg is shortened. 
I I Pain in bones of thi~h and leg. 
I Drawing pains, sensatton of internal heat of limb, surface 

being cool; > in open air. 
ISince confinement, fifteen years ago, ulcer on r. thigh, 

which only closed lately, leaving a small opening oozing 
a clear fluid; excruciating pains in tibia, < at night; 
skin at ulcerated part brown, dry, with bluish red spots 
around opening; slightest pressure of finger causes 
burning pain, and still she tried to alle,·inte the deep 
seated pains by constricting limb with a handkerchi<'f; 
periosteum swollen; stepping on foot prevented by !'le· 
verity of pains; sleepless at night on account of pains 
and cramps in calves of legs. HPeriostitis. 

I Right femur from knee to middle greatly swollen; soft 
parts not affected; periphery of ntfected leg 2f' larger, 
five inches nbove knee, than sound one; nhout middle 
of femur swelling ceased and formed a marked eleva· 
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tion, where it met the unaffected part of bone; tendons 
in popliteal space shortened, so that leg was flexed and 
it became impossible to extend it; internal and external 
condyles swollen, patella not affected; extreme pain at 
night and ou slightest touch; severe stit~hing pains in 
leg; loss of appetite; coated tongue; thirst; constipa
tion; turbid uriue; small, quick pulse; night sweats; 
sleeplessness; great emaciat10n; despondency. 

IAfter healing of axillury abscess, large, irregular, some
times confluent, distinctly defined, copper colored spots 
on inuer side of thighs extending to groin ; not ele\·ated, 
not disposed to suppurate, but seat of distressing burn
ing itching, < at menstrual epoch, at which time the 
spots assume a darker color, especially at edges; occa
SIOnal hemicrania, stitches in spleen, frequent chills, 
trembling of limbs and morbidly fretful. OPityriasis 
versicolor. 

ICracking in r. knee when rising in morning. 
I 1 Acute jerking in I. knee. 
I I Pressive pain in r. tibia. 
I Violent pain in tibia, as if beaten, or as if periosteum 

was torn off, after midnight, disturbing sleep. 
IIPain in periosteum of long bones, especially tibia,< at 

night in bed, least touch is intolerable; < in dump 
weather. fiSyphilis. ORheumatism. 

ILarge syphilitic ulcer on I. leg; tibia thickened through
out whole length, and periosteum swollen around ulcer; 
in evening, when much fatigued, slight oozing of serum 
at edges of ulcer; when thick crust was remo\'ed 
from ulcer, latter appeared shallow and secreted a san-
guinous discharge; burning pain, < from heat of bed. 

1Ulcer on r. tibia, three inches long, two wide, above in
ternal malleolus; surrounding skin coppery red, covered 
with pustules. 

I Leg, from knee to instep, covered with thick, yellow scab 
from cracks of which thick, yellow matter oozes on press
ure; scab falls off in pieces, leaving skin deep red, sore, 
itching violently and exuding a thin, clear fluid, form
ing a thin scab under which pus agnin collects; skin 
around scabs dark red, tense, hot, itching; foot swollen, 
with painful stitehes on beginning to walk; ut night 
intolerable itching and burning in eruption; foul odor. 
OHerpes crustaceus. 

I I Legs and feet "go to sleep." 
I Violent nightly pains in bones of feet; rheumatism. 
II Stitches in toes of r. foot. 
I I Violent tearing in ball of I. little toe. 

sc Limbs in General. ITrembling of extremities. 
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I Pains in periosteum of long bones, especially tibiw, < at 
night in bed; least touch intolerable. 

s.s Best. Position. Motion. Lying down: itching of scalp<. 
Cannot extend limb: swelling of femur and shortening of 

tendons. 
Stooping: headache > ; chest feels too tight. 
Motion : cranial bones pain < ; toothache <; pain in 

nape <; difficult, rheumatic pain iu scapular muscles; 
paralyzed feeling in limbs <. 

Stepping: prevented by severe pain in limb. 
Walking: biting, sore pain in arms; r. hip joint feels 

sprained; stitches in foot. 
311 Nerves. I Feeling of great lightness of body. 

IGeneral sick feeling. 
ISubsultus tendinum. 

sr Slee.t»· I I Yawning, stl'etching; sleepiness during day. 
IUrcat inclination to sleep, from debility. 
I Inability to sleep. 
ISleep disturbed by violent pain in face. 
II Awakens after midnight from vivid dreams and with 

nightmare; <on awaking. 
38 Time. ~1orning: chillines:; and coldness in body; pain in 

vertex >; eyes inflamed; tearing in face; ttfter wulk, 
tearing in teeth; nausea and faintness; dischttrge of pale 
urine; gleet <; sputa <; inclination to cough; fre
quent pulse; after rising, pain in scapula; cracking in 
r. knee. 

From morning until night: an~uish and nausea. 
Forenoon: discharge of pale urme. 
Noon: canine hunger. 
Afternoon: burning in mouth. 
After meals: dulness of head. 
During day: ex~ctoration salty; yawning, stretching. 
Evening: pain m cranial bones < ; itching in eye < ; 

prosopalgia < till midnight; lips painful; chilliness; 
canine hunger; diarrhrea < ; itching about anus; 
whooping cough <; cough < till 12 P.M.; in bed incli
nation to cough j stitches near spinal marroW j llCCeler
ated or slow pulse; oozin~ from ulcer on leg. 

Night: pain in vertex < ; 1tching of scalp < ; toothache 
<; sleep only late; whooping cough < ; severe cough 
< ; pain in tibia<; sleepless from pain in limb; pain in 
periosteum of long bones <; after midnight awakens 
from vivid dreams; rheumatism<; cystic osteoma<; 
exanthema burning; itching of eruption on finger 
joints<. 

st Temperature and Weather. Appears to be frequently in
<licated in January and February. 
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Heat of hed: burning pain in ulcer on leg; itching <. 
Warmth: itching of scalp and feet <; neuralgia < ; 

chills >· 
Drinking anything hot: cough <. 
Warm food: cramping pressure in head <. 
Warm room: chilliness. 
Entering room: pains in head <. 
Wrapping up: head, pains >. 
When covered: to perspire, pains in head <. 
Open air: headache <; teeth painful; drawing pain of 

limbs > ; chilliness <. 
Sudden changes of weather: pains in head <. 
Application of water: eruption oi1 hands and wrists. 
Cold: cranial bones sensitive; drawing pain in scalp <; 

causes pain in gums; great sensibility after stool. 
Cold, damp air: headache <. 
Damp weather: rheumatism <. 
Cold winds: pains in head <. 
While in wind: drawing in limbs. 
Drawing in air: toothache >. 

«~Fever. 1 I Sensitiveness to cold air. 
I I Chill: from upper arms to back and legs; as if drenched 

with cold water; on single parts as if d1u;hed with cold 
water. 

I I External coldness, great thirst, no desire for warmth, no 
dread of open air; no subsequent ht>at. 

IChill evPn in warm room, drowsy; lessened out doors; 
thirst; back of mouth dry, much 8aliva in forepart; 
cramp in chest, asthmatic constriction and oppression. 

I I Chill lessened by heat. 
I Burning of interual parts. with external chilliness. 
II Hands and feet cold, nails blue; hot sensation on small 

spot on top of head. 
I Heat: in bed, mostly in head; one sided (1.); intense after 

chill, with sleep. 
ISkin dripping with cold sweat. 
lA pyrexia: headache; pale face; hardness and swelling 

of spleen, with pressive pain in I. hypochondrium; loss 
of appetite; sensitiveness to cold air. 

I General weakness; great tendency to run into remittent 
or ty~hoid. DAgue. 

" Attacks, Periodicity. Alternately: chilliness aud flushes 
of heat. 

From one to two hours: pinching pain and much belching. 
Several times during day: much itching about anus. 
Daily: vomiting of chocolate colored masses. 
Nightly: bone pains; rheumatism. 
Every third day : stool. 
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Every eight or ten days: stool. 
Menstrual epoch: burning itching inner side of thigh <. 
Every Winter: dark redness of fauces, with burning dry-

ness. 
u Locality and· Direction. Right: megrim; as if air uis

teuded external meatus; nostril intiamed; twitching of 
muscles of cheek; neurulgia of supraorbital; prosopnl
gia; pains from infraorbital foramen; puin in eyetooth; 
swelling under side of tougue; tumor in hypochon
drium ; stitches in side of chest; stitches iu side; stiff 
pain in side of nape of neck; rheumatic pains in 
scapula ; pain in shoulder joint; sore feeling in axilla; 
hand cold; trembling of hund; hip joint feels sprained; 
ulcer on thigh; femur greatly swollen; cracking in 
knees; pressive pain in tibia; ulcer on tibia; stitches in 
toes. • 

Left: inclined to fall to side; pain in temple; aching pain 
about eye; conjunctiva injected; twitching of muscles 
of upper lid; itching in upper eyelid; pressure in outer 
angle of eye; as if air was distending wterual meatus; 
tearing in side of face; prosopulgia; pressure beginniug 
in zygoma; small pustule on chin; drawing pain in 
upper and lower jaw; stitc~hes iu chest; sticking pain 
from side to back; stitches into cartilages of ribs; hand 
warm ; acute jerking in knee; large syphilitic ulcer on 
leg; tearing in ball of little toe; one sided heat; press
ive pain in hypochondrium; herpetic eruption on foot. 

From abo\'e downward: nightly bone pains. 
From within outward: pain in I. temple. 
First r. then l.: prosopalgia; severe pains in lower jaw. 

" Sensations. Head feels as if druuk; us if everything in 
head would press asunder; as if upper part of head 
was pithy; as if skull would split; as if top of head 
was gone: as if bruised; as if head was in an ant's nest; 
eyes as if too large; as if eyes were drawn backward 
into head; ears as if too open; as if air was pouring 
into ears; as if tympanum was exposed to cold air; as 
if air was distending r. external meatus; as though 
roaring in ears would occur; teeth as if too long: as if 
ants were running over chest ; as if hole was being 
bored in mental toromen ; hard palate as if macle of 
wood; whole side of head as if cold; tongue and lips 
as if quite sore; throat as if narrowing; as if posterior 
part of throat was full of mucus ; burning ns from pep
per in mouth; as if internal surface of gastric mucous 
membrane was raw; as if foocl remained a long time 
undigested in stomach; stools as if thPy would split 
anus; pain in kidney as if torn; dyspncea, as if from 
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adhesions; chest as if too tight; limbs as if shortened; 
as if shoulder joint would be torn to pieces; tibia as if 
beaten; as if periosteum was torn; chill, as if drenched 
with water; as if fire was darting through muscles; as 
if joints would give way; elevations like nettlerash 
burn as if bright coal lay upon them; sticking of rash 
as from needles; as if millions of insects were creepiug 
ou him. 

Paiu: extending from root of nose into forehead; in bones 
of skull; in gums; in anus; in fissure of anus; of 
nape; iu r. shoulder joint; in hip; in bones of thigh 
and leg; in calves of le~s; in periosteum of long bones. 

Excruciating pain: iu tibue. 
Intolerable uightly burning pains: in abscess of antrum 

of Highmore. 
Very violent pain: in heud; in fac~; in tibire; in bones 

of feet. 
Extreme pain: in r. femur. 
Severe pains: in upper arm and shin bone; in bones of 

head; in lower jaw; in stomach; in face; in ball of 1. 
little toe; in and around eye; in anus and perineum. 

Tearing, pressing pain: in humeri and tibire. 
Fine tearmg: in 1. side of fate and in teeth. 
Lightninglike pains: comiug from r. tum to temvles and 

corner of mouth. 
Darting pains: like shocks of electricity through limbs. 
Boring: in bones of occiput; in bones of upper jaw; ex

tending to malar bone~> and temples; in several teeth. 
Sharp stitches: near spinal marrow. 
Stitches: in side; from teeth to zygoma; up rectum; in 

r. side of chest; in 1. chest; iu spleen ; in toes of r. 
foot; in hemorrhoids; in che8t; in bony tumors of 
frontal and malar bones: in skin of vertex and temples; 
in face; in ulcer on r. thigh ; in seat of zona. 

Severe stitching pain: in leg. 
Flying stitching pains: along long bones. 
Twitching, ~rasping, stitching pains: in hollow teeth. 
Prickling stttches: in penis and summit of glans. 
Drawing pain: in scalp; in upper and lower jaw; in side 

of head; in lower limbs. 
Sticking: in kidney; from 1. side to back through chest. 
Constricting, pinching pain: in stomach. 
Painful constriction, tearing and drawing: at auus; peri-

neum and through urethra. 
Crumpy pain: in bladder. 
Biting: on scalp. 
Neuralgic puins: in face. 
Acute jerking: in l. knee. 
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Twitching pain: from hip joint to knee. 
Cramps: in calves of legs; in chest. 
Constricting and contracting pains: across forepart of chest. 
Rheumatic .pains: in scapular muscles; iu r. scapula. 
Gouty pains: through body. 
Aching pain : in vertex and occiput; in and around eye. 
Aching, pressive pain: about 1. eye. 
Pressive pain: in 1. temple; in occiput; in r. tibia; in 1. 

hypochondrium. 
Cramplike contraction: over both chest and back. 
Biting sore pain: in anus. 
Raw pain: from pharynx half way down resophagus. 
Sore pain : in chest. 
Numb pain: in face. 
Stiff pain: in r. side of nape of neck and throat. 
Heat, scraping, burning, peppery sensation: on palate 

and fauces. 
Painful burning: in rectum. 
Sore burnii1g: on steruum. 
Hot burning: in throat. . 
Burning: in skin of vertex and temples; in face; in ulcer 

on r. thigh; in seat of zona; back of hands; of internal 
parts; in bones of thorax; of scalp; of skin of head; of 
throat; of lips; on tongue, extending to stomach; in 
mouth and throat; in pharynx; iu fauces; in resopba
gus; in stomach; in rectum; in trachea; in vesicles. 

Burning darting sensation: in muscles, like fire darting 
through them. 

Burning dryness: mouth and larynx. 
Hot sensation : on small spot on top of head. 
Soreness: of nose; of upper lip; of lips; in bones of thorax. 
Sore feeling : in r. axilla. 
Smarting, burnin~, prickling: in uterine ulcer. 
Irritation: in vagma. 
Smarting: in eyes. 
Burning itching: in nostrils and inside ears. 
Sore, bruised sensation: in chest. 
Sprained feeling: in r. hip joint. 
Rawness: of fauces; in chest. 
Dryness: in eyes; of nose; in throat; in fauces; in trachea. 
Constriction: in throat and stomach; of pharynx; about 

fallen rectum. 
Strained feeling: in eyes. 
Drawing: in limbs; in anus and perineum. 
Cramping, numbing pressure: 1. zygoma, towards eye, 

temple, ear and down neck to shoulder. 
Pressure: in eyes; in stomach and intestines. 
Tension: over thurux. 
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Stiffness: of nape and external cervical muscles. 
Numb feeling: in top of head. 
Feeling of great lightness: of body. 
Paralyzed feeling: in limbs. 
Uneasiness: in stomach. 
Apprehensiveness: at pit of stomach. 
Violent itching: rash on nape; eruption on leg; pruritus 

senilis; eczema; pimples; vesicles around ulcers. 
Distressing burning, itching: in spots on inner side of 

thighs. 
Itching, biting: on margin of lids and skin near nose. 
Itching: of whole body; of scalp; of face; of skin of 

head; of eyebrows; eyes; in 1. upper eyelid; tinea capi· 
tis; eruption of head ; behind ears ; vesicles on dorsum 
of nose; about anus; in urethra; in glans penis; 
vesicles on back of hands, arms, legs, back ; rash on 
arms, head and over whole body; ulcerative eruption 
on finger joints. 

"Tissues. Emaciation of face; withering of diseased parts. 
Scrofulosis, with excoriation in throat and at nose. 
Soreness and burning in bones of thorax. 
IBones feel distended. 
I Periosteal rheumatism; boring, pressing pains, coming 

like lightning, leaving parts numb. 
I Nervous rheumatism or rheumatic neuralgia,< at night, 

with flying, stitching pains along long bones. 
I Periostitis and swelling of bones, especially on tibia, with 

most violent nightly pains. 
I Swelling of bones; car1es; nightly bone pains, going from 

above downwards; stitching pains in bony tumors of 
frontal and malar bones; bony tumors become cartilagi
nous and soften from inside out. 

I Exostoses; tophi. 
II Bones inflamed, swollen, especially shafts of cylindrical 

bones; after abuse of mercury and venereal disease. 
ICystic osteoma, burning pains, swelling; < at night . . 
I Joints feel bruised, weary, as if they would give way. 
I I Engorged glands. 
I I Abscesses of fibrous parts or of tendons. 

46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : on temples 
causes headache; slightest, causes pain in head; pain 
in bones of skull; scalp very sensitive; cranial boues 
sensitive; sensitiveness of eye, cheek, teeth; with 
tongue, toothache<; abdomen sensitive; urethra sore; 
anus sensitive; pain in limbs<; intolerable in rheu
matic limb; itching < ; crusty eruptions bleed. 

Pressure: limbs sensitive; pus exudes from scabs on eye; 
pain in toothache; tumor sensitive; painful parts of 
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chest sensitive; causes burning pain around ulcer; on 
scab on leg, m11tter oozes. 

Rubbing: itching of scalp <. 
Scratching: itching of eruption on hands and wrists <; 

burning and change of place of itching; nocturnal 
itching on arms, legs, back >; pruritus <. 

" Skin. Rough ness and scaling here and there; skin of hands 
rough and dead. 

Violent itching, < in bed, from touch; burning and 
change of place after scratching. 

IDry, burning, itching herpetic eruption on both bands 
and l. foot; skin peeled off. 

IScrofulous ulcer of leg, with thickening of periosteum 
and a similar swelling on bone of forearm. 

I Skin wrinkled and in folds; sleepless on account of itch
ing; cannot refrain from scratching; feeling as though 
millions of insects were creeping on him, compelling 
him to rub successively his urllls, legs, abdomen and 
throat; on parts scratched. are innumerable, insular, 
white elevations on a red or reddish base, as in nettle
rash, which, when deeply scratched, display in centre a 
drop of blood, size of pin head, and burn as if a bright 
coal lay upon them; by day itching is intolerable and 
there is no visible trace of morbid alteration in skin; 
blood spots appear as small, brown points on surface uf 
skin; during violent itching and burning complains of 
chilliness, feeling cold along spinal column and in ex
tremities; where itching is most intense there is a sen
sible diminution of temperature. OPruritus senilis. 

INocturnal itching on arms, legs, back, > by scratching, 
but immediately returning on some other place. . 

The usual I i ver spots on chest and arms become very durk, 
with much desquamation. 

Brownish miliary rash on chest, arms and thighs. 
IRed itching rash on arms, head and over whole body. 
I I Violent itching rash on nape of neck, back and thighs, 

always < and gnawing after scratching and sticking 
8.CI from needles. 

lltchlike eruption, after vaccination, depriving child of 
sleep. 

Scurf like fish scales on back, chest, thighs and scalp. 
Scabs thick, lamellated, like rupia, bloody secretion be

neath; < on parts devoid of fat. 
IDistressing exanthema, burning at night, compelling to 

scratch until epidermis is removed and denude1l port 
is covered with a scab or there is repeated exfoliation. 

II Eczema itching intolerably, copious serous exudation. 
IHerpes zoster, w1th severe ueuralgic pains, itching after 
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scratching turns into burning, < in bed, from touch; 
vesicles form brownish scab. 

IAfter zona (cured by Rhus) there remained great coldness 
of body, with burning pain in seat of zona. 

IINeuralgia and burning after zona. 
IIVesicles appear around ulcers, itching violently and 

burning like tire; after eight days these vesicles dry up, 
leaving 8cabs, the tearing off of which causes great pain 
and retards healing. 

ILarge, irregular, sometimes confluent, distinctly defined 
copper colored spots on inner side of thighs, extending to 
grom; distressing burning, itc:hing, < at menstrual 
period, at which time spots assume a darker color, espe
cially at edges; occasional hemicrania, stitches in spleen, 
frequent chills, trembling of limbs; morbidly fretful. 
fl Pityriasis versicolor. 

1Whole skin covered with elevated white scabs. 
I Ulcerative eruption on finger joints, itching most at night. 
IMoist, scabby eruption. 
ICrusty eruptions, white scabs, bleeding when touched. 
I I V esi cu la r erysipelas. 
I Ulcers with areolre, sensith·e, easily bleeding, painful at 

night; pus under scabs; burnin~ vesicles around ulcers. 
IIUlcers covered with thick, whitish yellow scabs, under 

which thick, yellow pus collects. 
ICutaneous ulcers form over bony protuberances. 
ILinen or charpie sticks to ulcers, when it is torn away 

thev bleed. · 
IIVesicles appear around ulcers, itch violently, burn like 

tire; fiery red areola, shining like fire. 
0 Stages of Life, Constitution. Phlegmatic temperament; 

light hair; irresolute. 
Child, ret. 3, after vaccination; itch like eruption. 
Girl, mt 12; neuralgia in side. 
Boy, ret. 15; scrofulous ulcer. 
Boy, ret. 17, healthy, when three years old had an eruption 

which was suppressed; deafness. 
Girl, ret. 18, blonde, of sanguine temperament, with scanty, 

intermitting menses, suffering two years; pityriasis ver
sicolor. 

Girl, ret. 20, previously in good health, after catching cold; 
swelling of femur. 

Man, ret. 22, sanguine temperament, weak after catching 
cold; toothache. 

Man, ret. 23, suffering for a whole year from maltreated 
gonorrhcea; swollen testicles. 

Officer, ret. 25, robust, healthy; prosopalgia. 
Mn.n, ret. 30, strong, had chancre on penis three months 

ago; sore throat. 
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Woman, ret. 32, after instrumental delivery four weeks 
ago; tenesmus and prolapsus recti. 

Vigorous countryman, ret. 32; mentagra. 
Man, ret. 34, sanguine choleric temperament, delicate, 

weak build; toothache. 
Woman, ret. 3fi; supraorbital neuralgia. 
\Voman, mt. 36, suffering many years; herpes crustaceus. 
Nursing woman; constipation. 
Laboring man, ret .. 40; herpetic eruption. 
Man, ret. 40; gastnc catarrh. 
Woman, rot. 42, suffering twenty years; eczema. 
Man, ret. 43, nervo-bilious constitution, cacheetic habit, 

leaden colored face, had lived the lite of a tramp and 
had been several times syphilitic; pain and swelhng in 
tibire. 

Woman, ret. 45, married, florid, has suffered with headache 
for three months; incipient pityriasis capitis. 

Woman ; prosopalgia. 
Mun, abdominal plethoric constitution, dark skin, had had 

several tumors on head removed several years ago, suf
fering one year; prosopalgia. 

Woman, after a drive in an open carriage in which she 
had been exposed to a bitter cold wind; cephalalgia 
periostitic a. 

Woman, ret. 48, eruption vreceded by violent headache for 
six months, suffering two years; pityriasis capitis. 

Woman, ret. 50, delicate constitution, generous, good nat
ured, subject to rapid changes of temperature, suffering 
two years; prosopalgia. 

Wiuow, ret. 50, large, well developed, sanguine tempera
ment, since her confinement fifteen years ago suffered 
from an ulcer; periostitis. 

Woman, ret. 55; tmea capitis. 
Woman, ret. 60; ulcer on tibia. 
Woman, ret. 63, unmarried, delicate, with weak digestion, 

addicted to use of coarse snuff, after great fatigue; rupia 
prominens. 

Old man ; shingles. 
Man, ret. 74, weak and dyspeptic, a subject of marasmus 

senilis; pruritus senilis. 
Man, ret. 74, hale and hearty for his age; pruritus. 

68 Relations. Anti doted by: Aeon., Bryon., Calc. ost. {head
ache), Kalijod., Mercur., Nvx vom. (neuralgia). 

It antidotes: effects of spirituous liquors, Jfercur., Nitr. ac., 
Pho.,plwr. 

Compatible: Calc. ost., Camtic., !gnat., Lycop., Jfercur., 
Nux vom., Phosphor., Pu~at. 

Compare: Anac., Guaiac., Phytol., Rhm tox. 
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Yarrow. CompoBitre. 

A plant known to thll ancients, mentioned by Homer in the Iliad, where 
Chi ron instrnct.s Achilles in the art of surgery; it was named by Linneus, Achillea 
M i llefolium. The plant i~ common in old fields, along fences, on borders of we odH 
ami cultivated grounds, produces a dense corymb of whitish flowem of feeble aro· 
m11tic odor, and the leaves have a bitterish, astringent taste. The tincture is pre
pared from the fresh plunt. 

Introduced by Hurtluub; provings by Neoning and Schreier (llnrtlaub and 
Trinks' Ann11len, vol. 4, p. :H4); Iuter provings by Hering and Raue (Amerika
nische Artneipriifungen, Translation witb additions, N. E. M.G., vol. 9, Il!i-1). 

CLINICAl. A l"THORITIES.-Riickert, Annalen, vol. I, p. 114; Gross, Arch ins, 
II\, !l, 25; Uoullon, Archives, 20, 2, ]4;); Jl.xuia~M, Normand, Roux, Journ. de 
Med., Iii I ; ()otic and bloody diarriKM during pregnan(")l, Normand; liiLfllalttria, 
Wiedem11oo, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol . 2, p. 23; ll<rmopfysi~, Lobethal, A Jig. Hom. Ztg., 
\'OI. 13, p. 356; Groes, Hin;ch, Ruckert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 219; Keil, Rii<·k. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 805; Okie, N. E. M. G., vol. 9, J$i4; Jonsset, Allg. Hom. 
Ztg., vol. Ill, p. 127; Prn'l"'llit>e in post-parlt~m hrmorrlmg~, Rev. 11om. Beige, lt!iti, 
l'· :!I; Smallpnz, t11iJh pain in lllam~h, Maumcry, Nommnd, Frank's Mog., vol. I ; 
lt~Jantile spasm.B, Normand; Fn>er from ltllppt·eaed itch, !\ormand. 

1 Jrlind. Anxious, with pain in h<'art. 
11 :\felancholy, su.dne~s; WE'ak menwry. 
I 1 Much excited, with pains in pit of stomach. 
Irritable; violent; aversion to work. 

%Sensorium. Stupefied, intoxicated. 
Confused, dull, especiu.Jly evenings, knows not what he is 

about, nor what he ought to do; seems constantly as if 
he had forgotten something. 

Vertigo when moving slowly, walking, but not when tak
ing violent exercise, with nausea when stooping. 

:Apoplexy; paralysis. 
3 Inner Bead. Sensation as if all blood ascended to head. 

Congestion to head: when stooping in Heniug; at ni~ht 
a stream from chest to head, like a gust of wind, w1th 
nosebleed; from coffee: from portal system. 

Slight throbbing in arteries of head and fnce. 
Fulness in head after siesta. 
Dull pain in vertex. 
Sensation in r. side of head as if screwed together. 
Hemicrania. 
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:II Violent headache, ·he strikes head against bedpost or 
wall; twitching of eyelids and frontal muscles. · 

Occipital headache, dull towards evening. 
Piercing or thrusts in head, vertex, over eye, occiput, side 

of head. 
Headache <: stooping; on aw11king. 

1 Sight and Eyes. Like a mist before eyes, not near, but at 
a distance. 

I Nebulous vision, weak sighted, with contortion of facial 
·muscles. 

Eyes brilliant. 
Inward piercing, pressing in eyes .to .root of nose a.nd sides 

of forehead . 
. Sensation of too much blood in eyes. 
II Fistula lachrymalis; lachrymation and discharge. 
Ag~lutination of ~yes iu morning. 

'rllearing and Ean. Noise in I. ear causes her to start with 
frignt; later, when laughing, sensation as of cold air 
passing out. 

·Sensation as if ears were stoppro up, after dinner. 
Darting in l. ear. 
I Earnche. 

7 Smell and Nose. 11 Nosebleed: congestion to chest and 
head ; excessive. 

IIStuffed nose. 
Piercing pain from eyes to root of nose. 

8 -upper Face. Redness of face without internal heat. 
~ensation of heat as if blood was rising to head. 
Tearing: in face to ~ples; from r. lower jaw to ear, then 

teeth. . 
I I Contortion of face. 

10 Teeth and Gums. •Toothache: from heating things; with 
pain in jaw; rheumatic, \Vith diseased gums. 

II Gumboil. 
11 Taete and Tongu.e. Tongue swollen and coated. 
12 Inner Mouth. Thirst, mouth dry. 

I IStomacace, ulcerated gums; putrid, sore mouth. 
11 Throat. II Uvula relaxed, also tonsils; asthenic catarrh. 

Rough feeling in throat. . 
Dull, piercing pains, r., then l. side. 
I I Ulceration of throat; pain in l. side of throat wh('n 

swallowing. 
"lllccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough; 

empty eructations. · 
Nausea, with vertigo. 
I 1 Retching and vomiting. 
Vomiting when coughing. 
VOL. Vll.--31. 
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17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Painful gnawing and dig
ging in stomach as from hunger. 

Pam m stomach as if empty, mornings after waking. 
Burning in stomach; < when doubling body, in region 

of r. hypochondrium, wh~::re it became a drawing, burn
ing pain. 

Burning in stomach and abdomen; extending to chest. 
II Pains in stomach, in young, hysterical, irregularly 

menstruating girls. 
II Great pain in pit of stomach; excited, pulse accelerated 

and constricted, pustules collapsing. t/Smallpox. 
II Pain in stomach after confluent smallpox. 
II Cardialgia. 
Sensation of fulness in stomach; pressure, like a plug. 
Cramp in stomach, with sensation as of a liquid moving 

from stomach to intestines, towards anus. 
18 Byp»chondria. Pain in region of liver; piercing in r. 

lower ribs. 
I I Congestion to portal syst('m. 
II Stagnation in liver and system of vena portre; sluggish 

digestion; want of appetite; flatus; distension of ab
domen. 

"Abdomen. IBloatedness. 
IPain in abdomen from flatus. 
IIGriping and tearing in abdomen, caused by dysentery 

and lientery. 
I I Wind colic in hysteriral or hyporhondriaral patients; 

colic during menstruation. 
IHemorrhages from bowels in typhoid fever, with tym-

fanitis. 
1 1 ncarcerated hernia. 
II Ascites . 

., Stool and Rectum. Frequent emission of fetid flatus. 
II Violent colic with bloody diarrhrea. 8During sixth 

month of pregnancy, prevailing dysentery. 
1 I Mucous d1arrhrea. 
II Chronic blenorrhc:ea from atony of mucous membranes; 

great pain. 
II Dysentery. 
II Bloody dysentery, tenesmus; during epidemics of 

dysentery. 
IBloody flux after much exertion, lifting, or internal in-

juries. 
IPains from blind hemorrhoids. 
IHemorrhoidal hemorrhages. 
I Profuse flux from condylomata. 
1 1 Ascarides. 

21 ..Dr:bla:rY .O!:g&DJ. _ •Pein in region of 1. kidney, followed 
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by profuse hrematuria, lasting from five to eight days; 
chilliness, which obliges him to keep his bed. 

I I Catarrh of bladder from atony. 
IIStone in bladuer, with retention of urine; bloody urine. 
I I Puslike discharge after lithotomy. 
II Urine bloody; blood forms a cake iR vessel. 
I I Incontinence of urine. 
Constant desire to urinate. 
I I Incontinentia urinre. 

a Male Sexual Organs. I I Want of ejaculation when oo
habiting. 

I I Spermatorrhrea. 
ISwollen penis; discharge of blood and watery slime. 

tJGonorrhooa. 
IICondylomata; gleel 
I I Swelling of penis and testicles. 
I Wounds and injuries of penis. 

11 Female Sexual Organs. IISterility, with too profuse 
menstruation. 

I I Dysmenorrhooa in irregularly menstruating young 
girlR, pain in stomach. 

IMenses suppressed with pain in stomach, or epilep,ic 
attacks, or cough with bloody sputum. 

IIMenses excessive, last too long, with colic. 
1 1 Leucorrh<Ba of children from atony. · 
II Uterine hemorrhages: after great exertion; miscarriage. 
IHemorrhage of bright red and fluid blood. 
•Menorrhagia and metrorrhagia, with congestive head-

ache. 
11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. II Sterility with 

too profuse menses or tendency to miscarry. 
II Durmg pregnancy, cramplike affections. 
IPainless or bleeding varices in pregnant women. 
II Colic or cramplike affections in confinement; severe 

after pains. 
I Attacks following a hard delivery. 
IConvulsive motions of-all limbs. terrible pains and total 

suppression of lochia; third day after confinemenl 
I Lochia: too COJ.>ious; suppressed; violent fever, no milk, 

convulsive tw1tchings; great pain. 
IPainless drainings from uterus, nose or lungs, after 

labor, after abortion, or when an abor~on threatens, if 
the blood be bright red and there are no pains in joints. 

I P1·eventive in post·partum hemorrhage. 
ISore (cracked) nipples of nursing mothers. 
I No milk with suppressed lochia and fever. 

• Voice and ~· Trachea and Bronchia. Seuetion 
of mucus in larynx; roughness. 
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"lleap~tion. ·,,Shortness of breath. 
1 1 Very diffieult breathing, with tetanic spasms. 
I I Asthmatic affections. 

27 COugh. ICough: with frequent spitting ·of bright blood; 
oppression of chest with palpitation; in phthisis; in 
suppressed hemorrhoids; suppressed menses. 

I Has fallen from a height and spits blood in consequence. 
I Hemorrhages from lungs from a weak condition of vessels. 
lin phthisic conditions with coughing of blood, ·or after 

frequent attacks of hemorrhage of lungs. 
IIHremoptysis: in incipient phthisis (after Aeon. and .Arn.); 

in hemorrhoidal . patients j from a rupture of blood
vessel; after injury. 

I Oppression of chest; excessive palpitation. 
ICoughing blood, vigorous woman · of 48; no mehstrua

tion for two years ; ebullition in chest every evening, 
< when . lying in bed, not at all during day; warm 
bloOd rises into her throat and flows out of her mouth; 
then cough with more light red, bloody expectoration, 
half a pound in all, · accompanied by great ·prostration. 

ICoughing blood every afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
I Lung disease after coughing blood. 
I Repeated bronchorrhagia, in phthisis, <!_r after a fall. 
I I Blenorrhrea of lungs. . 
•Expectoration of florid blood, without much coughing, 

sometimes in consequence of violent exertions. 
• Inner Chest and · Lunge. Violent fine stitch in middle of 

I. scapula from witfiout inward, during an inspiration. 
IViolent congestion to chest; to head, with bleeding of 

nose and expectoration of bloody mucus. 
I Inflammation of lungs. 
I Oppression of chest, frequent blood spitting; piercing 

pains, stinging, br';lised feeling; < under I. shoulder 
blade; bubbles up m chest as if warm blood was ascend
ing, which is raised without cough. OPhthisis. 

IHremoptysis, with profuse flow of bright red blood, with-
out fever. 

I I Phthisis pituitosa. 
I I Ulcers in lungs; vomicre. 
llnjuries of lungs. 

aoHeart, Pulse and ' Circulation. tViolent palpitation and 
spitting of blood. 

IEbullitions with hremoptysis. 
Anxiousness with pain in heart. 
I I Inflammation wtth tearing and piercing . 

. I I Pulse accelel'ated and contracted. OSruallpox. 
31 Neck ·and Back. 1"1 Piercing, drawing pain close under I. 

shoulder blade, for a few moments while sitting. 
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33 Upper Limbs. Fine piercing pain in 1. Sctlpula, in breath
ing when standing. 

Left arm feels as if going to sleep; pricking numbness. 
Hot hands. · 

~ LQwer Limbs. ~I Violent pains on a ~vel with crest of I. 
ilium. 

Right tendo-achillis pains as ~fter a blow or sprain. 
First l. then r. foot goes to skl~p; d~ppeariog on walking. 
Hot fee.~ ' · 

" Limbs in GeneraL Piercing, drawing, tearing pains in 
limb~;~. 

35 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down : nausea >. 
Lying in bed~ coughing blood <. 
Sittin~: piercing pains under l. shoulder blade. 
Stoopmg: nausea; congestion to head~ headache <. 
Doubling body: b.urning in stomach <. · 
Standing: fine piercing pain in 1. scapula. 
Moving slowly: vertigo. · 
Walking: vertigo; going to sleep of fe.et disappears. 
After lifting: bloody flux. 
Violent exercise: vertigo >· 
After much ~xertion: bloody ftu,x; uterine hemorrhages; 

expectorat~ou of florid plood: 
~ Jl'e:fves. I Hysteria; hyp9chondriasis. 

f I Convul~ions: quriug teething; after labor; hysterical. 
I Convulsion and swoon 0f newborn child; recovers after 

bath, but con~tantly wails and sighs. 
I I General convulsions, with tetanic rigidity of limbs and 

extremely difficult . breathiQg, in a boy of 14, after a 
malignant fever; two hoqrs after fourth dose countless 
vesicles of ~:~ize ()f a pea, of a livid bro}Vn, rose all over 
his body; dark violet after seven hours, discharging an 
insupportably offensive syrqplike secretion; dry after 
four days, leaving scar. 

I I Epileptic spasms after suppressed menstruation. 
IITetanus. · · 
I I Paralysis and contraction of lilllbs. 

37 Sleep. Yawning without weariness. 
COngestioq from chest to head, like a ~treaQJ, }Vhile asleep. 
Falls asleep late, unrefreshed in morning. 

4C! Fever. II Chilliness with pains in 1. kidney. 
I I Intermittent fever: quartan; tertian; irregular. 
I 1 Fever from suppressed itch or suppressed lochia. 
I !Scarlet fever epidemic, with excessive angina and vio-

lent fever. 
II Exanthema of difficult development and delirium. 
Fever heat with thirst. 
Heat in h~nds and feet. 
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I I Hectic fever with hremoptysis. 
II Malignant fever; with tetunus. 
I !Colliquative sweats. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Two hours after fourth dose: count
less vesicles appear over whole body, dark violet after 
seven hours; dry after four days. 

Twenty-four hours after confinement: violent pain, fever, 
suppressed lochia, no milk. 

Every afternoon at 4 o'clock: coughing blood. 
Every evening: coughing blood. 
'fhird day after confinement: terrible pains and total sup

pression of lochia. 
During sixth month of pregnancy: violent colic, with 

bloody diarrhrea. 
For a few years, every four or six weeks, lasting from five 

to eight days: chilliness, which obliges him to keep his 
bed. 

u LocalitY- and Direction. Right: sensation in side of head 
as 1f screwed together; tearing from lower jaw to ear; 
drawing, burning pain in hypochondrium. 

Left: noise in ear; darting in ear; pain in side of throat 
when swallowing; ~ain in region of kidney; violent 
pains at top of os mnominata: violent fine stitch in 
middle of scapula; pains under shoulder blade; pierc
ing pain in scapula; arm as if going to sleep; pains on 
a level with crest of ilium. 

First r., then 1.: dull piercing pains in side of throat; foot 
goes to sleep. 

From without inward: fine stiteh in 1. scapula . 
.., SenaatioD&. As if he had forgotten something; as if all 

blood ascended to head; r. side of head as if screwed to
gether; as of too much blood in eyes; as of cold air pass
ing out of ear; as if ears were stopped up; as if olood 
was rising to head; stomach as if empty; pressure in 
stomach as of a plug; as of a liquid moving from stom
ach to intestines; as if warm blood was ascending in 
chest; 1. arm as if going to sleep; pain in r. tendo
achillis as after a blow or sprain. 

Pain: in heart; in pit of stomach; in ear; in teeth; in 
jaw: in 1. side of throat; in stomach; in region of liver; 
in abdomen; from blind hemorrhoid~; in region of 1. 
kidney; in r. tendo-achillis. 

Terrible pains: after confinement. 
Violent pain: in head. . 
Violent pains: at top of 1. os innominata; on a level, with 

crest of 1. ilium. 
Great pain: in pit of stomach. 
'l'earing: in face to temples; from r. lower jaw to ear and 

teeth; in abdomen. 
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Darting: in 1. ear. . . 
Violent fine stitch: in middle of 1. scapula. 
Piercing or thrusts: in head, vertex, over eyes, occiput, side 

of head. 
Piercing, drawing, tearing pain: in limbs. 
Piercing pains, stinging, bruised feeling: under 1. shoulder 

blade. 
Piercing, pressing: in eyes to root of nose and sides of 

forehead. . 
Dull, piercing pains: r. then 1. side of throat. 
Drawing, burnmg: in region of r. hypochondrium. 
Violent colic: with bloody diarrham. 
Painful gnawing and digging: in stomach. 
Griping : in abdomen. 
Rheumatic pain : in teeth. 
Dull pain : m vertex. 
Burnmg: in stomach; in abdomen. 
Soreness : of nipples. 
Pressure: in stomach. 
Slight throbbing: in arteries of head and face. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Fulness: in head after siesta; in stomach. 
Pricking numbness: in 1. arm. 

" Tissues. I Congestions. 
II Hemorrhages of all kinds, mostly from lungs and 

bowels; florid; of mechanical origin; atonic constitu
tions; of wounds. 

I I Indolent, fistulous, cancerous and gangrenous ulcers. 
I I Caries in sheep and horses. 
IPainful varices during pregnancy. 
IMucous discharges from atony. 
I 1 Chlorosis. 
Rheumatic and arthritic complaints. 
I I Sycotic excrescences. 
I I Morbus maculosus hremorrhngicus. 
I I Cancer and sores ; noli me tangere. 
I I Wounds ; after operation for stone. 
I I Bruises; bleeding from wounds; removes coagulated 

blood ; internal injuries bl: f~lling. 
til Touch. Paaaive llotion. Injuries. I Wounds which 

bleed profusely ; especially from a fall. 
II Sprains. 
I Effects of overlifting, overexertion, or falling. 
Internal injuries: bloody flux. 
Wounds and injuries of penis. 
If one has fallen from a height and . spits blood. 
After injury: rupture of blood vessel. 
After a fall : repeated bronchorrhagia. 
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Injuries: of lungs. 
.. Skin. I IN umerous small itching vesicles containing matter. 

ICountless vesicles, size of a pea, livid brown, then violet, 
discharging offensive secretion. 

IISuppressed itch, followed by fever. 
IStomachic pains from suppressed smallpoL 
I Condylomata. 
I I Scab of sheep. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Coffee causes congestion 
to head. 

For the aged, atonic; for children and women. 
Girl, rel 20, tuberculous; hem~tysis. 
Madame X., mother of six children, hemorrhage after 

each; prevented post-partum hemorrhage in seventh 
confinement. · 

Woman, ret. 42 ; hremoptvsis. 
Stroug woman, ret. 48; catamenia ceased two years ago; 

hremoptysis. 
Man, ret. 60; suffering several years; hematuria. 

.a Belation.e. It antidotes: Arum. mac. 
Incompatible: coffee, which causes congestion to head. 
Compare: Erecht. in epistaxis and hemoptysis: Senec. aur. 

in hrematuria; HaTTUJm. and lpec. in hemorrhages. 

MITCHELLA REPENS. 
Partridge BerTY. Rubicacez. 

A small trailing evergreen (not to be confounded with pultheria), hearing a 
ecarlet berry; common throughout the United States. 

The tincture is prepared (rom the fresh plant. 
Proving& by Dnncan (U. B. M. aud 8. J., vol. l, p. 252) and Hale (New 

Remedies, 2d ed., p. 714). 

CLUneAL AUTHolUTJi:8.-Hale, Hale'sS,tmpt.; Farrington, Comp. Mat Med. 

21 Urinary Org&.!ll. Increased quantity of urine, specific 
gravity as hi~h as 1040, reaction acid. 

1 1 Urging to urmate; urine high colored; white sediment. 
I 1 Dull aching pain over region of kidneys. 
IISwollen and irritated condition of urethra and neck of 

bladder. 
1 1 Catarrh of bladder, especially in women. 
IIDysuria accompanying uterine complaints. 
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a Female ~ual9rga.Da. I I Engorged uterus; hemorrhage, 
bright in color, associated with dysuria. 

1 t Engorgement of uterus, from lack of tone in muscular 
wall of organ. 

II Amenorrhooa; dysmeoorrhcea; menorrhagia. 
tiCervix engorged, dark red, swollen, associated with an 

irritation at neck of bladder, with urging to urinate. 
I I Delayed menstruation. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. II False labor 
pains in last month of pregnancy. 

Slow, feeble and inefficient labor pains. 
tt Attacks, Periodicity. In last month of pregnancy : false 

labor pains. 
0 Sensations. Dull aching pain over region of kidneys. 

Ji'ulse labor pains. 
Slow, feeble and inefficient labor pains. 

ca Belations. Compare: Asclep. in., Vauloph., Chimaph., Oimicij 
l!.upat. purp., Helon., Pulsat., ~., Uva ursi. 

MOSCHUS. 
Muslt Deer. Mosehina. 

The dried secretion from the mask sac o( Moachus Moachiferous, a native o( 

Central Asia. 
Provings by Hahnemann, Groa~ and Stapt'(Mat. Mecl. Pura., vol.1, p. 816). 

Ct.tKICAL AtmiOIUTIE&-Ep~ Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p, 
413; lllillmliMnU of urine, Young, Hahn. Mo., vol. 6, p. 172; Uriraary dieortkra, 
Young, Hahn. Mo., vol. 6, p. 172 ; lmpoten« V1ilA diabeta, Young, Hahn. Mo., vol. 6, 
p. 171; Croup, MUller, Kafka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 762; Spruma of larynx, 
Kafka, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 782; Aalhma, Frank (2 CU8e11), N. A. J. H., 
vul. 9, p. 2S3 ; Aalhma Miilari, Milller, Kafka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 782; 
Tlartale11d paraJyai8 of lunga, :Uiiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 758; PaJpilo.tilm 
of hmrt, Boyce, Hahn. Mo., vol. 10. p. 459; Hughes, Pharmacodyn., p. 557; Hea.rt 
affuJ.ilm (angina peetori8), Moore, Org., vol. 1, p. S6i; Hy8Uria., Hartmann, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 287; Hughes, Pharmacodyn., p. 557; Omrul8ion3, Dittrich, 
Rane's Rec., 1874, p. 286; ~. Bethmann, Nenning, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 
p. 582; Typlwidje~Jtr, Kurz, ~ilck. KL Erl., vol. 4, p. 753. 

1 Kind. ll~reat anxiety with palpitation of heart; feeling 
of anxtous expectancy. 

I I Hypochondriacal anxiety and ill humor. 
IScolding; keeps it up till her lips turn blue, eyes stare, 

and she falls down fainting. 
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I Great dread of death, with paleness of face, fainting; 
talks only of approaching death. 

IHypochondriacal complaiut.<J having their origin in sex
ual system. 

ICompluins without knowing what ails him, with anguish, 
~alpitation, etc. 

I l!'earful vexation and peevishness, with violent quarrel
ling, even to most extreme malice and rage. 

II Great bustling, during which everything falls out of 
his hand from weakness. 

IIThoughtlessness, with foolish gestures and complaint.<J 
of pain. 

IISudden loss of memory, with complete inability to 
collect his senses. 

I • Great teudency to get frightened, trembling, palpitation 
of he~trt, and dread of death. 

1 Sensorium. Sensation as if she was falling from a height, 
with stupefaction. 

Sensation as if he was turned about so rapidly that he 
perceives current of air produced by motion. 

Vertigo: as soon as head is moved; on moving eyelids, 
> in open air; on stooping, going oft' on rising; accom
panied hy a kind of loathing; with nausea; vomiting, 
desire for black coffee and to lie down; with staring 
eyes and sort of spasm in mouth, rreventing speech, 
thoush he sees and hears everythmg; with sudden 
faintms; with violent rush of blood to heod, > in open 
air; w1th stupefttction; congestion of blood to head; 
fits of tetanus and fainting; dimness of sight. 

3 Inner Head. Compressing headache, especially right over 
root of nose. 

Tension in back part of head and neck, with nausea, < in 
evening, when sitting in room and when becoming cold, 
> in open air and when getting worm. 

Aching pain in head, with coldness as from cold poultices. 
Congestion of blood to head, heaviness of heod. 
Headache with nausea, compelling one to lie down. 
Stupefying, compressing headache, mostly in forehead, 

with nausea in evening, < when moving head and in 
room, > in open air. 

IHysterical headache with fainting spasms and sense of 
constriction of chest, chilliness all over, inclination to 
involuntary stools and copious flow of colorless urine; 
gre~tt restlessness of lower extremities, pressive headache 
as if from a heavy weight in head; sensation in r. 
temple as if a cord was frequently drawn and tightened 
as if to cut head in two; pain as if a nnil was pressed 
in occiput, of which point pierces brniu; < in room,> 
in fresh air. 
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6 Sight and Eyes. Attacks of sudden blindness; dimness of 
vision. 

Eyes turned upwards, fixed and glistening. 
Pressing, itching, biting in eyes. 

• Hearing and Ears. Rushing in ears as from a strong wind, 
or us from a wing of a bird. . 

Detonation in ears (r.) like report of a cannon, accom
panied by discharge of a few drops of blood. 

Hardness of hearing; nervou! deafness. 
' Smell and Nose. fNosebleed; spasmodic jerking of muscles. 

Crawling in point of nose. 
8 Upper Face. Eanthy, pale complexion. 

P11le face, with perspiration. 
Redness of r. cheek without heat, with paleness of 1., which 

feels hot. 
Heat in face without redness, and dimness of sight. 
Tension in f11cial muscles, as if too t~lJOrt. 

9 Lower Face. Movement of lower jaw 11s if chewing. 
Peeling off of lips. 

u Inner llouth. Mouth and throat dry anti hot; bitter, 
putrid taste; great thirst. 

11 Ap~tite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Great desire for 
beer or brandy. 

A version to food; the sight of it makes her sick; eructa
tions; vomiting; pressire, burning vains and distension 
of stomach. 

1~ Eating and Drinking. Sits down to her meals and faints 
dead away from the little extra amount of food taken 
into stomach. 

"Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Heartburn 
witl1 palpitation. 

EructatiOns with hot saliva in month. 
ISvasmodic nervous hiccough, especially if occurring in 

hysterical subjects. 
Nausea when thinking of food. 
Sudden nausea as from pit of stomach; umbilicus being 

drawn in. 
Vomiting of food, then subsequent vomiting and more 

and more vomiting. 
17 Scrobiculwn and Stomach. Sensation of fulness and op

pression in pit of stomach with qualmishness, < from 
eating. 

IHrematemesis; becomes pulseless, collapsed. 
IPersistent troubles of digestive functions in susceptible 

hysterical subjects, with palpitation of heart, dyspnrea 
and prostration ; is afraid to lie down for fear of death. 

11 Abdomen. Excessive distension of abdomen, with pinching 
pains. 
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Gre~t tympa.nitis ill hysterical w:oll;len, wit~ fainting. 
Incarcerated flatus. 

492 

Sensation as ~f ev~rything in abdomen was constricted, 
compelling one to move about, oa~ot do any work, or 
J,"ema.in quiet anywhere. 

H vsterical, abdommal spasms . 
., Stool -..nd Bect1un. Stools soft, smell swee~sh. 

Involuntary loose stool.s during sLeep. 
Copious, watery, nigMly diarrhrea, with great tympanitis. 
Stitches in anus, extending to bladder. 

ll Urinary Organs. I Urine: cl.ea.r as water a~d ve~y copious; 
scanty, thick lik~ yeast. 

Burning in urethra, with ~reat nervous exci~bility. 
I U~;i~e during day :qor~alm ap~rance, bu.t at night dark 

red, very offensive and depositing a mucous sediment on 
s~anding. lHncontinence of urine. 

dnsatiable thirst, great emaciatio~. constipation, clammy 
mouth, freqqent discharge of large quantities of urine 
containing sugar. lJimpotence. 

q Male Se~ual Orp.na. V~ohmt se~ual ~xcitePlent, "'ith in-
tolerable titillation in genitals. 

Erection, with desire to urinate. 
Involuntary emissions: painful; witqout erection~ 
llmpotence: occasioneq by a cold1 preceding diabete, mel-

litus. 
13 Female Sexual Or~ Violent sexual desire. 

Menses: too early and too {>rofuse, with drawing pain; 
with intolerable ti~illation m genitals; great disposition 
to faint. · 

I 1 Drawing and dragging towards genitals; feeling as if 
menses would appear. 

14 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactatio~. IShe complains 
much, but of nothing in particular. OPregnancy. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Sudden 
sensation in upper part of larynx as jf it closed upon 
the breatp. 

ISudden sensation of constriction in larynx and ~rachea 
as from vapors of sulphur. 

ISpasmus glottidis. 
ISpasmodic constriction of larynx and chest, especially 

when feeling cold. lJAsthma. 
IHysterical cases, with impending paralysis of pneumo

gastric. lJAsthma thymicum. 
ILaryngismus stridulus in nervous wpmen and children. 
I Often useful in last stage of croup when all sorts of rem

edies h&Vfil been used in vain. 
• :&eel:»ifation. I Difficult respiration. 

· IBpasm of diaphragm. 
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II Asthma in hysteric ·individuals and in children. 
I Oppression of chest and suffocative fits as from vapors of 

sulphur, commenCing with desire to cough and getting 
< until one despairs of getting over paroxysms. tJ Asthma. 

I Spasms of laryn:'lt during whooping cough; long crowing 
mspiration as in la~yngismus stridulu~, . followed by 
several normal resp1rat10ns, when crowing recurred, 
accompanied by anxiety and restlessness. 

ISpasms of glottis or bronchi; spasmodic contraction of 
respiratory organs threatening suffocation during croup. 

ISudden constriction of larynx as froin fumes of sulphur, 
accompanied by spasmodic twitching and movemen~of 
arms and legs or by tetanic rigidity of body. OAsthma. 

11 Cough. I I Severe, dry cough, < in morning and pain under 
1. breast on coughing. 

I Last stage when expectoration has nearly ceased; spas
modic cough, with vertigo and constriction of chest and 
trachea. dPertussis. 

18 Inner Chest and Lunp. TightneSs of chest; is obliged to 
take a deeper breath. 

Violent spasms of chest, in which it seems she must almost 
die; turns blue in face and foams at mouth. 

IIHysterical spasms of chest; nervous, suffocative con
striction, especially on becoming cold. 

lA kind of cramp in lung, beginning with nn inclination 
to cough, gradually increasing, making desperate. 

IIGnawing pain in chest, with a sense ofSuffocation. 
IParalysis of lungs, when there is loud rattling of mucus 

and the patient is restless: especially indicated after 
typhoid fever; pulse grows less and less strong, and 
finally patient g<?es into a syncope. . 

• Heart, Pulee and Circulation. I Hysteric palpitations, or 
when nervous or muscular energy of heart Is weakened 
by ~rent mental exertion, anxiety or emotions. 

I Pal p1tation of heart; dyspnooa; prostration; nervousness; 
says "I shall die, I know I shall die." ODyspncea. 

INervous palpitation of heart, with copious, watery urine. 
ISensation of trembling around heart, with constriction 

in whole chest, almost suffocation; felt continually 
obliged to take a breath; pulse 88, respiration oppressed; 
arcus senilis, not very marked. OHeart affection. 

Pulse: full and accelerated, with ebullitions. 
I Great want of blood, with weak pulse and fainting. 
I Prostration followed by threatened collapse. OAngina . 

., Outer Chest. Soreness of thorax under arms, when press
ing on it. 

88 Lower Limbs. R~tlessness in lower extremities, must 
move them all the time. 

Sensation of coldness on tibia. 
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,. Limbe in General. I I Aching pains in upper and lower 
limbs. 

» Beet. Position. Motion. Lies stretched out in bed, 
motionless, arms tightly held to sides, during spasms. 

Cannot lie in one position, parts on which one lies feel 
sprained. 

Desire to lie down. 
Must lie down: headache and nausea. 
Afraid to lie down for fear of death from dyspnooa. 
Stooping: vertigo >· 
Rising: vertigo goes off. 
Bends backwards: during spasms. 
Motion: of head, vertigo; of eyelids, vertigo of head, head

ache and nausea <. 
Must move about: constriction of abdomen; limbs restless. 
Inability to move arms and legs: from pain. 

• Nerves. Inflammatory diseases comphcated with great 
nervous hyperresthesia and subdelirium; coma vigil; 
subl"ultus and fibrillary palpitations. 

IVery nervous, tremulous, restless. 
IIHysteria: globus hystericus; nervous excitement of 

heart; simulating tetanic spasms; spasms with fainting; 
crying one moment and the next bursts out in uncon
trollable lau~hter; coldness and faintness; insensibility; 
scolding untll she falls unconscious. 

IComplains of pain all over body without locating it in 
any particular place; depression and ill feeling even 
unto fainting; sudden rush of blood to head, with star

. ing eyes, closed set jaws, followed by rapid confused 
talking, deathly paleness of face, profuse sweat about 
head. tJHysterra. 

IBefore attack constriction of throat, great restlessness, 
oppression of chest, impatienc~, and intolerance of bed
covers; attacks occur every half or every hour and last 
about fifteen minutes, during which she remains en
tirely conscious; suddenly becomes rigid, distortion of 
eyes, twitching of face, contraction of fingers; respira
tiOn becomes suspended, the throat swells, mouth is 
opened, head retracted and body tossed about in her 
v1olent efforts to get air; attacks end with belching and 
twitching of various parts, followed by crawling sensa
tion in arms; during the attacks bends herself back
wards and cries out "now it is over, now my breath is 

. gone." OSpa.sms. 
I Face pale and anxious; extraordinary prostration and 

vertigo; indescribable pain in limbs and entire inability 
to move arms and legs; skin dry; all secretions and 
excretions suppressed; lies stretched out in bed, motion· 
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less, with arms tightly held to sides; after several min
utes, distortion of eyes, slight twitchings around nose 
and mouth, head repeatedly and rapidly rlrawn down
ward and backward, alre nasi at one t1me contracted, 
then expanded; after a deep inspiration respiration 
ceases for one half to two minutes, then thorax is alter
nately violently contracted and expanded, during which 
several short and rapid respirations occur and pulse 
beat becomes irregular; clonic cramps in abdominal 
muscles, recti abdominus being elevated and depressed 
like the motions of a snake; all the muscular move
ments are in a certain direction, either from above 
downward or in opposite direction; finally similar 
convulsive movements in extremities, fingers and toes 
first affected, then parts near trunk; paroxysm lasts five 
to six minutes, with consciousness and loss of sensation; 
epistaxis; stitches in sides of chest; severe retching; 
involuntary nodding of head; neither pinching, stick· 
ing nor shaking makes the least impression upon her; 
pulse 65; pupils dilated, fixed; menses absent; whole 
attack lasts forty·eight hours and is followed by an in
termission of ten to fifteen minutes. . 

IConvulsions: tetanic spasms; in consequence of albumi· 
nuria in fifth week of an attack of scarlet fever; from 
urremic poisoning. 

I Paroxysms set in at night, or in open air, with pulmonary 
spasms, or succeeded by headache. 1/Syncope. 

IPurely neuralgic pains or functional disorders, arising 
from taking cold. 

$( 81~. Sleepiness in daytime. 
Sleeplessness: from over excitability; of hysterical per-

sons; after chloral. : 
Cannot lie at night in one position, because the parts on 

which one lies feel as if dislocated and sprained. 
Sleep uneasy, wakes every half hour and throws off coy

ering, feels too hot, yet does not perspire. 
Restless nights, full of dreams of strife and effort. 

• Time. Morning: severe dry cough <; clammy sweat. 
Day: urine normal; sleepine..'!S. 
Evening: tension in head <; headache; with nausea, 

burning heat. 
Night: urine dark red; syncope sets in; cannot lie in oue 

position. 
• Temperature and Weather. In bed: burning heat. 

When getting warm: tension in head >. 
When sitting in room: tension in head < ; headache and 

nausea; pain as if a nail was pressed in occiput <. 
Open air: vertigo >; tension in head >; headache, with 
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nausea; pain as if a nail was pressed in occiput > ; 
syncope sets in. 

When becoming cold: tension in back .part of head <. 
Inclination to uncover . 

., ~ever. Sensation as if cold air was blowing on him, espe· 
cially on uncovered parts. 

Chilliness over whole body. 
Chill with shivering, spreading from scalp over body. 
I I Feeling of coldness; wants to be nettr fire. 
External coldness, with internal beat. 
One cheek pale and hot, the other red and cold ; one hand 

burning hot and pale, the other cold and reel. 
II Burning heat in face, with eruption of pimples. 
Burning heat in evening, in bed, frequently on r. side, 

with restlessness and inclination to uncover. · 
Clammy perspiration in morning, smelling of musk. 
llmpending paralysis of lungs, pulse becoming slower 

and slower, cough ceases and mucus cannot be expec-
torated; in swallowing fluids roll audibly down throat, 
and stool and urine pass invol:untarily. tffyphoid fever. 

1Weak action of heart; intermittingspasms,during which 
there may occur loss of consciousness. tiTyphoid. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity, Paroxysms lust five to six minutes. 
Alternately: thorax violently contracted and expanded. 
Every half hour: wakes and throws off covering. 
Attacks of spasms: every half or every hour, last about 

fifteen minutes. 
Nightly: copious, watery diarrhrea. 
Whole spasm lasts forty-eight hours; followed by inter

mission of ten to fifteen minut~s. 
In fifth week of an attack of scarlet fever : convulsions. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: sensation in temple as if 
a cord were drawn and tightened; detonation in ear 
like report of cannon; redne!S of cheek without heat; 
burning heat frequently only on &ide. 

Left: paleness of cheek which feels hot; pain under breast; 
pimples on upper arm. 

From above downward, or opposite direction: all muscular 
movements. 

"Senaationa. As if she was falling from a height; as if he 
was turned about so rapidly that he perceives the cur
rent of air produced by the motion; coldness as if from 
cold poultices on he&d; headache as .if from a heavy 
·weight; as if a cord was frequently drawn and tightened 
as if to cut head in two; as if a nail was pressed in occi· 
put, of which point pierces brain; rushing in ears 88 
from a strong wind or as from wing of a bird; facial 
muscles 88 if too short; mo\·ement of lower jaw as if 
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chewing; nausea as if from pit of stomach; as if everv
thing in abdomen was constricted; as if menses would 
appear; as if larynx suddenly clost-d uvon breath; con
striction in throat as from vapors of sulphur; parts on 
which one lies feel as if dislocated and sprained; as if 
cold air was blowing on him. 

Pain: under I. breast; all over body. 
Indescribable pain: in limbs. 
Stitches: in anus to bladder; in sides of chest. 
Pinching pains: in abdomen. 
Gnawing puin: in chest. 
Cramp: in lung; in abdominal muscles. 
Aching pain: in head; in upper ami low('r limbs. 
Drawing pains: during menses. 
Compressing pain: in head over root of nose. 
Pressive, burning pains: in stomach. 
Burning: in urethra. 
Soreness: of thorax under arms. 
Heat: in fnce; in thr9at. 
Dryness: of throat. 
Constrictio11: of chest; of larynx and trachea; of throat. 
Drawing and dmgging: towards genitals. 
Tightness: of chest. 
'fension: in back part of head and neck; in facial muscles. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Fulness: in pit of.stomach. 
Oppression : in pit of stomach ; of chest. 
Restlessness: in lower extremities. 
Trembling: around heart. 
Crawling: in point of nose; in arms. 
Intolerable titillation : in genituls. 
Pressing, itching, biting: in eyes. 
Coldness: in head; on tibia. 

"Tissues. Purely nervous diseases; h)·steria. 
45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: on thorax, 

sorene~s under arms. 
Neither pinching, sticking nor shaking makes the least 

impression upon h{'r in spasm. 
Scratching: causes bleeding of pimples. 

46 Skin. IColdness of skin, with mu(·h nervous trembling and 
frequent fainting. . 

I I Eruption of pimples, with burning heat in face. 
Pimples on dorsum of foot, between toes, on shouldem sad 

I. upper arm, bleeding after scratching. 
Herpes with excessive burning. 
Mercurial and venereal herpes. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Suitable tospoile.d sensitiive
natures and hysteric women. 

vox.. vu.-32. 
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Child, ret. 3; subject to attacks lasting from five to ten 
days; urinary disorders. 

Boy, ret. 5; pale but strong, during termination of an 
attack of whooping cough; spasms of larynx. 

Girl, ret. 13; delicate, slender, mem~es not yet appeared, 
had diarrhcea for which Cham. and Rheum were given; 
spasms. · 

Girl, ret. 16; suffering from amenorrhcea and beginning 
chlorosis; threatened paralysis of lungs during typhoid 
fever. 

Girl, ret. 17; weak, menstruated but once, a year ago; dur
ing her twelfth year had spasms resulting from frigl!t, 
relieved by !gnat.; spasms returned three days ago after 
vexation and were accompanied by retching and vomit
ing of bile, for which Cham. was prescribed; spasms. 

Man, ret. 40; lawyer, has been dyspeptic; incontinence of 
urine. 

Man, ret. 43; married; diabetes with impotency. 
Woman, ret. 72; heart affection. 
Old lady; palpitation of heart. 

68 Relations. Antidoted by : Camphor, Coffea. 
It antidotes : headache of 'J.'herid. 
Compare: Ambra, Asoj., Camphor., Castor., Nux mosch. (neu

ralgic pains and functional disorders from taking cold), 
Ammon., ]gnat., Jfagn. mur., Vater. 

MORPHINUM SULPHURICUM. 
Sulphate of Morphia. 

No provinga. Experimental and toxicological effects are numerous (Allen's 
Encyclopedia, vol. 6, p. 378). 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.- Vomiting, Hall, Organon, vol. 2, p. 247; Ne~'t'OUI 
rpamu, Young, Hom. Phys., vol. 5, p. I 66 ; T hid:·- of~ in claorw., Under· 
wood, U.S. M. J., 1871, p. 282; Aniidou to poi.wrwu. eff«U of a.lrupia and E:ctr. 
JMJad., R. K., Raue'e Rec., 1870, p. 90. 

2 Sensorium. 1 1 Vertigo. 
6 Sight and Eyes. IDouble vision and disturbance of ac-

commodation, often accompanied by lachrymation. 
I Weakness of vision. 
ISight impaired and feeble. 
IVision at times seemed obscured by a fog. 
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IConjunctiva injected. 
liThe look becomes unsteady. 
II Paresis of recti iuterni. 

. I I Diverging strabismus of both eyes. 
ISlight poosis. 

11 Taste and T~DJlle· •Thickening of oongue and inability 
oo talk d1stmctly. tl()horea. 

1' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Vomiting. 
1' Abdomen. Inspiration accompanied by sharp pain in ab

domen and along spine. 
Tympanitis. 

• Stool and Rectum. I I Diarrhcea. 
I I Horrid tenesmus, straining. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. 1 1 Great jactitation; impossibility 
of sleeping from dyRpnooa and extension of disease; 
hyperresthesia of nerves; changing pulse. lJinOamma
tion of diaphragm. 

311 Nerves. 1 I Weakness. 
IITrembling before and during a thunder soorm (occa

sioned by the electrical state of the atmosphere). 
I After being struck by lightning; any exposure oo heat 

set her inoo spasms, nervous, so that she had oo go into 
a cool place. 

• Temperature and Weather. Any exposure oo heat seta 
her into spasms, she had to go to a cool place: after 
being struck by lightning . 

.., Sensations• Vision as if impaired by fog. 
Pains so violent as to threaten couvulsions, or cause 

twitching or jerking of limbs. 
Sharp pain: in abdomen and along spine. 
Trembling: before and during thunder soorm. 
Itching: on face, neck, loins and genitals. 

"Tissues. I Extreme susceptibility to pain; pains so violent 
as to threaten convulsions, or cause twitching and jerk
ing of limbs. lJCancer. 

46 Touch. PB.88ive Motion. Injuries. After being struck 
by lightning: any exposure oo heat sets her inoo spasms. 

46 Skin. Itching, particularly on face, neck, loins and genitals. 
Conical blotches either red or skin color, more easily felt 

than seen. 
c Stages of Life Constitution. Young lady, after being 

struck by lightning; nen·ous spasms. 
48 Relations. Antidoted by : Aeon., Atrop., &1100., strong 

i nfu~ion of coffee, /pee., the first and last being especially 
useful to remove secondary effects. 
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MUREX PURPUREA. 
A Mollusc. Muricid«. 

A eea snail found on the coaete of the Mediterranean and Adriatic. The 
roloring matwr, from which is obtained a fine red, is rontained in a sac situated 
between the heart and liver. 

Provinga by l'etroz (Rev. de la Mat. Med. Hom., 3, 9, 1841); Hering, effecta 
of 200th dil. (Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 406). 

l."LISICAL AUTHORITIES.-Polyuria, Hendricks, Allg. Hom. Ztg, vol, 111, p. 
&2; Moore, Hom. Rev., vol. 12, p. 305; Ovarian cy8l, Dunham, Lec.-tures, vol. 2, 
p. 163; ProlapeiU Uleri tmd dymaenorrhws, Martin, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol . 101, p. 
174; Dy.rMnorrhws, Berrid"e, Raue's Rec, 1875, p. 181; Uterim "ff'.dion (2 cuea), 
Hering, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 399; Dunham, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 407; 
Ou-t"irwma Uleri, Guernsey's Obatt>&riat, p. 702; Ejftdaof an abortion, E. R. S., Hom. 
Clin., vol. 1, p. 206. 

1 Mind. IIGreat depression of spirits, a sort of deep hypo
chondria. liCarciuoma uteri. 

IDeep sadness at approach of menses, all her symptoms 
gave her great concern; seemed to her she was hope
lessly ill; she gave up everything. liClimaxis. 

ISht: is happier when leucorrhrea is worse and vice versa. 
liProlapsus uteri. 

Weukness of memory and difficulty of connecting words. 
2 Sensorium I 1 Inexpressible anguish and frequent syncope 

until menRes appeared. . . 
sInner Heacl. Headache in morning on waking, going off 

after rising. 
Heaviness of head; confusion. 

• He~ and Ears. Cramp pains behind ears. 
7 Smell and Nose. Coldness of nose all day. 
8 Upper Face. Burning of r. cheek towards evening, and of 

l. cheek early in mornin~. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Sinking of stomach; 

stomach seemed to be gone. 
18 Hypochondria. Sensati~tn o.s of creeping of a suake over 

entire region of short ribs, 1. side. 
1' Abdomen. IIPainful weariness of loins. liUterine diseuse. 

ISensation of weight in hypogastrium. liClimuxis. 
IPainful aching in whole hypogastrium; bearing down. 

IIUterine diseuse. 
1 1 Enlargement and great sensith·eness of bowels, with 

sharp pain running from groin to socket of r. hip .• 
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· • Stool and Rectum. ISensation of weight, more particu
larly in rectum. fiClimaxis. 

I Heavy weight pressing upon rectum; swelling of hemor
rhoids. t/Uterine disease. 

During stool: bloody leucorrhcea; discharge of pure blood 
by vulva. 

21 Urinaey- Onnms. II Urine smelling like valerian, with 
white sediment and discharge of mucus after urinating. 

IConstant urging to urinate, with profuse light, clear dis
charges, like water; specific gravity lOOt; containing 
neither sugar nor albumen; no pain while urinating; 
patient pale, thin, delicate. t/Polyuria. 

IConstant desire to pass water; must rise often at night 
to urinate. 

Discharge of some blood in urinRting. 
• Female Sexual Organa. I Violent excitement in sexual 

organs, and excessive desire for an embrace; excited 
bv least contact of parts. 

ILarge cyst, supposed to be connected with 1. ovary, oc
cupied space between rectum, uterus and vagina, so ns 
to obliterate posterior cul de sac and almost occlude 
vagina; abdomen somewhat distended; confined to 
her room and bed for more than a year. 

lA distinct feeling of the womb. 
IFeeling as if internal genitals were being pushed out, 

with great nausea and faintness. 
I I Sore pain as if wounded by cutting instruments in 

uterus. 
1Leucorrhcea, accompanied by improvement of mental 

depression. 
IISore pain of uterus. 
IIAcute pain in r. side of uterus, which crossed entire 

body and extended upwards to 1. breast. 
I I Violent stitches in 1. side of uterus, Jrom below up-

wards, in evening. 
I I Beating in uterus. 
I I Feeling of drym:ss and constriction of uterus. 
I I Tumefaction of cervix, with several deep fissures. 
IAfter unusually violent exercise was suddenly subjected 

to terrible mental excitement; bearing down sensations; 
feeling as if internal organs were being pushed out. 
with great nausea and faintness, a peculiarly distressed . 
sinking sensation in epigastrium; prolapsus of uterus 
with elongation of cervix. fiUterine affection. . 

I Soreness in region of cervix, or a feeling as if something 
was pressing on a sore spot in pelvis, with pain in r. 
side of uterus ~oing into abdomen or thorax, with 
watery, greenish, irritating leucorrhceal discharge; 
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dragging and relaxation in perineum; pains in hips, .. 
loins and down thighs and great suffering from ex
ertion. liUlceratiou of os uteri. 

lA soft violet colored enlargement of neck of uterus. 
lA large excoriation on anterior aspect of neck of uterus, 

was caused to Lleed by a slight touch. tJClimaxis. 
IDysmenorrhooa and symptoms of prolapsus uteri; pa,in 

and weakness in back; downward pressure in uterine 
region; after being a long time on teet must sit down 
and cross legs in order to > pressure; yellowish leu
corrhrea; menses every two weeks, very scanty and 
lasting but two days, preceded by severe laborlike 
pains, and accompanied by severe headache and great 
painfulness of breasts; weakness in stomach; impaired 
appetite; constipation; occasionally hemorrhoids; sleep 
d1sturbed, many dreams; great weakn~s; slightest 
exertion tires her; poor complexion; very irritable, 
during pain impatient at herself and others; cries at 
times for hours; no hysteri4. 

ISensation of pressure towards genitals; heavy weight 
pressing upon rectum; swelling of hemorrhoids; greenish 
yellow leucorrhooa, sometimes bloody, and discharges 
of pure blood by vulva at stool; thrilling pains in 
lower extremities; painful weariness in loins and in 
nates; very great debility, rendering walking· nry 
difficult, often impossible, at period of menses; painful 
aching in whole hypogastrium, causing an inexpres
sible anguish and frequent syncope, which ceased when 
menses began to appear; menses excessive, accompanied 
by spasms in abdomen, with sharp lancinations in 
uterus; several deep fissures in tumefied cervix; body 
of uterus enlarged and much inclined forward, cervix 
resting upon posterior wall of pelvis. OUterine affection. 

ICarcinoma uteri; very great depression of spirits, a sort 
of deep hypochondria. 

IFlow lasting ten to twelve days, became russet colored, 
finally serous. OClimaxis. 

llnter\'al of periods ten days. OClimaxis. 
II Menstruation too profuse ; hemorrhages. 
I Frequent profuse menstruation; strong sexual desire. 
IProfuse and too early menses. · 
IMenses irregular, at the approach sadne8s; very abun

dant for several days nnd with great pain. 
lOuring menses in~nse abdominal pain, like something 

pressing on a sore place, this continues first part of per
IOd and sometimes returns; wants to die. 

IWntery,greenish,orthick bloody discharge. OLeucorrhrea. 
IGreenish yellow leucorrhrea, sometimes bl~ody. 
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IDebility at time of menses. 
Leucorrhcea: scanty,greenish,or mixed with blood; scanty, 

thick, yellow; <during day; none during night; re-· 
lieves depression. . 

IIExpelling large coagula. tJClimaxis. 
I I Feeling of heaviness in vagina during colic. 
I I Feeling of heaviness and enlargement of labia majora. 
lltching with Jeucorrh<ea. UClimnxis. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. lin the begin
nin~ of pregnancy sensation as if bones of pelvis were 
gettmg loose. 

I Leucorrh<ea in pregnancy. · 
I I Violent pains, acute stitches in mammre. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Altered 
voice, hoarseness. 

28 Respiration. Wheezing in chest when breuthing, in evening. 
11 Cough. ICough during and after measles. 
211 Inner Cheat and Lungs. Pain in chest as if bruised. 

Stinging and burning under I. short ribs towards spine. 
Violent pain in breast, with acute stitches; r. side chiefly 

affected, < at night. 
• Heart, Pul.ae and Circulation. Palpitation of heart and 

throbbing of carotids. 
11 Pulse small and frequent during periods. tJCJimaxis. 

32 Upper Limbs. Pain in forearm below elbow. 
Hcnt in hands. 

1l Lower Limbs. 1 1 Weakness in hip joints. UPregnancy. 
Pu.in (burning as if sore) in loins. 
Pu.ins in hips and Joins when lying in bed. 
Great wt:~akness and weariness 10 lower limbs. 
W enri ness and contused sensation in thighs. · 
1 1 Thrilling pains in lower limbs; weariness in nates. 
I 1 Intolerable creeping pain in r. hip, kept him from get

ting ease in any position. 
35 Beat. Position. Motion. I A kind of uncertainty in walk

ing, all joints ~et\k . tJPregnancy. 
I Walking or stand in~ for a long time became almost im

possible. tJClimaxts. 
She was obliged to go to bed and lie there; had no 

strength left. 
Lying in bed: pain in hips and loins. 
Cannot get ease in any position : pain in r. hip. 
After violent exercise: bearing down sensation. 
After being a long time on feet must sit down and cross 

legs to > pressure in uterine region. 
Exertion : causes great 11utfering. 
W Rlkiug : very difficult from great debility. 

35 Nerves. Debility of entire muscular system. 
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• Time. In .morning: on waking, headache> after rising; 
early burning of 1. cheek. 

All day: coldness of nose. 
Day: leucorrh<11a <. 
Towards evening: burning of r. cheek. 
Evening: stitches in uterus; wheezing in chest when 

breathing. 
Night: must rise often to urinate; no leucorrhcea.; pain 

in breast <· 
40 Fever. 1 1 A copious sweat covered body during suffering 

at menstrual period. fJCiimaxis. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. For hours: cries at times. 

Ten days: interval of periods. 
'fen to twelve days: flow lasts. 
Every two weeks: menses, lasting two days. 
Until meuses appear: anguish and frequent syncope. 
At approach of menses: deep sadness. 
During menses: great debility ; pulse small and frequent; 

a copious sweat covered body. 
Beginning of pregnancy: sensation as if bones of pelvis 

were loose. 
During pregnancy: leucorrhcea.. 
During and after measles: cough. 
For more than a year: confined to her bed and room. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: burning of cheek; sharp 
pain from groin to socket of hip; ucute puin in side of 
uterus; pain < in breast; intolerable creeping pain in 
hip. 

Left: burning of cheek; sem:ation as of creeping of a 
snake on side; large cyst connected with o,·ary; pain 
from uterus to breast; violent stitches in side of uterus; 
stinging and burning under short ribs. 

From below upwards: stitches in uterus. 
43 Sensations. Stomach as if gone; as of creeping of a snake 

over entire region of short ribs; as if internal genitals 
were being pushed out; as if wounded by cutting instru
ments iu uterus; ·as if something was pressing on a sore 
spot in pel vis; as if bones of pel vis were getting loose; 
pain in chest as if bruised; burning as if sore in loins. 

Pain : in r. side of uterus going into abdomen or thorax; 
in hips, loins and down thighs; iu back; in chest; in 
forearm below elbow; in loins; in hips and loins. 

Intolerable creeping pain·: in r. hip. 
Severe pain: in head. 
Intense abdominal pain: during menses. 
Violent pains: in mammre. 
Sharp pain: running from groin to socket of r. hip. 
Acute pain: in r. side of uterus. 
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Great pain: during menses. 
Sharp lancinations: in uterus. 
Acute stitches: in mammre. 

MUREX PURPUREA. 

Severe laborlike pains: before menses. 
Thrilling pain: in lower extremities. 
Cramp pains: behind ears. 
Sore pain: in uterus. 
Stinging: under I. short ribs; towards spine. 
Soreness: in region of cen·ix. 
Contused sensation: in chest; in thighs. 
Burning: of r. cheek; of 1. cheek; under 1. short ribs 

towards spine. 
Heat: in hands. 
Beating: in uterus. 
Painful aching: in hypogastrium, bearing down. 
Painful weariness: of loins; in nates. 
Throbbing: in carotids. 
Constriction : in uterus. 
Pressure: in uterine region; towards genital organs. 
Weight: in hypogi:I.Strium ; in rectum. 
H eu vi ness: of head; in vagina; of labia mojora. 
Distressed sinking: in epigastrium; of stomach. 
Dryness: in uterus. 
Confusion : of head. 
Weakness: in back; in stomach; m hip joints; in lower 

limbs. 
Itching: with leucorrhrea. 
Coldness: of nose. 

"Tissues. All joints weak; uterine affections. 
65 Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Least contact of 

parts: causes violent sexual excitement. 
Slightest touch: causes bleeding of excoriation on neck of 

bladder. 
rr Stages of Life, Conltitution. Melancholic or sanguine 

lymphatic temperament. 
ISufferings during climacteric years. 
Girl, ret. 13, pale faced, thin and delicate, suffering one 

week; polyuria. 
Girl, ret. 18, suffering one or two years; dysmenorrhooa. 
Woman, ret. 28, seven years ago had a miscarriage, and 

subsequently prolapsus uteri and ulceration of cervix; 
uterine affection. 

Woman, ret. 30, mother of two children, suffering seven 
years; prolapsus uteri aud dysmenorrhooa. 

Woman, ret. 30, sanguine lymphatic temperament, mother 
of two children, was subject in infancy to violent attacks 
of cough, caused by congestion to lungs, the result of a 
psoric taint (retrocession of itch), these attacks ceased 
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to appear about the time of her first pregnancy, since 
when she has been suffering; uterine atlection. 

Woman, ret. 30, suffering eight days; polyuria. 
Woman confined to room and bed for more than a year; 

ovarian cyst. 
Woman, ret. 45, mother of several children whom she 

nursed, health has always been good; uterine affection. 
tJ Relations. Compare: &pia, which is very similar, but has 

not the sexual erethism; Lil. tig. and Platina are simi
lar in nymphomania; Kreos. has similar urinary symp
toms. 

MURIATICUM ACIDUM. 
Hydrochloric Acid. HCl. 

Introduced by Hahnemann, proved by hiiill!elf, Gutmann, Hayne], Hartmann, 
Lang hammer, Nenning, Rummel, Stapf and Wislicenus (Chronische Krankheiten). 

Our arrangement contains a MSS. proving by Hackett, not contained in 
Allen's Encyclopedia. 

CLINICAL AUTBOB.ITJES.-Chncer of 11111g1U, Cooper, Gilchrist's Surg., p. 162; 
U.S. Med. and Surg. Journ., vol. 4, p~ 2i0; &omacace of nursing children, William
son, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 7; Diphtlieria, Pemerl, N. A. J. II., vol. 25, p. 80; Gal6-
tric disturbannA, Kurtz, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 273; DW.rrhcro, Berridge, Raue's 
Rec., 1871, p. 114; PCLBIKl{Je of faa while urinating, Schleye~ A1lg. Hom. Ztg., 
vol. 106, p. 165; Heroorrlwids, GiJlet, Helfrich, Knorre, Ruck. Kl. Erf, vol. 1, 
p. 999; Wlwoping cough, A. R., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 726 ; Use in phthisi&. 
Cotton, B. J. H., vol. 1\J, p. 168 ; Stmling on tendo-achilles, Ruckert, Org., ,·ol. 3, 
p. 268; TyplwidftrJU, Gr0111, Muller, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 754; Nash, Raue's 
Rec., 1875, p. 281; Trinks, B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 284; &arlet fn-er, Lorbach, L•beth, 
Hartmann, Ruck. KJ. Erf., vol. 4, p. 57; Ery8l"pelct&, Thorer, Ruck. KI. Erf.,.\"ol. 4, 
p. 145; Eczema BOlaris, Neidhard, Hom. Times, 1852. 

1 :Mind. I Unconsciousness; moaning. 8Typhus. 
ITnciturn,introverted and quiet; anxiouscareaboutfuture. 
Hrritable, disposed to anger and chagrin ; peevishness. 
IRestlessness, frequent changing of position. 

2 Sensorium. IV ertigo: < moving eyes; slightly < walk
ing, though this > headache; with tottering gait; with 
tearing in vertex and feeling as if hair was drawn up
wards, objects go around with her in open air; with 
nausea, 1 A.M., < lying on r. side or back. 

3 Inner Head. I I Headache in spells regularly every day, 
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from 9 A.M. until 1 P.M.; begins with soreness over 1. 
eye, then in eyeball and 1. half of nose, forehead and 
temple, to back of head. 

Feeling as if brain was loose. 
Tearing and stitches in head, in periodical shocks. 
I Headache as if bruin was torn or beaten to pieces; < 

moving eyes or sittil)g up in bed; > from modet·ate 
exercise. 

IHeadache as if brain was clasped by a hand .and was 
being twisted and torn. 

II Tearing in r. parietal bone. 
IHeaviness in back part of head, with obscure sight, < by 

effort to see; swollen glands. 
ISteady, sharp pain in back part of heau, with a. heavy 

feeling, as if occiput was filled with lead. 
I Headache <on rtsing up in bed und from moving eyes; 

> by moving body; from walking in open air, espe· 
cially in cold wind. 

II Distant talking causes headache. 
• Outer Bead. II ~'eeling of deadness and numbness of fore-' 

head. 
IStiff and sore feeling in occiput, < when touched, and 

on 1. side of head and down spine, < in lying. 
ITeariug in r. rarietal bone. 
I Heat in top o head. 
I Feeling as if hair was standing on end. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Perpendicular half sight. 
I Obscured sight; /a in in occiput. 
IPupils contracte . 
ISharp, burning pain, extending from 1. to r. eye, in morn-

ing > by washing. tJMuscular asthenopia. 
IStitches out of eyes. · · 
lltching in eyes; itching and smarting in canthi. 
I Lids red, swollen. 
Worse from light, > from dark. 

• Bearing and Ears. I I Overacuteness of hearing; sensitive 
. to noise. 

I Hardness of hearing; loud, cracking sounds during night; 
no cerumen, or dry, peeling off in scales, also dry, hard 
nnd of a brown red color or dark, with buzzing, < r. ear. 

Distant sounds (talking) cause headache; sound of voice 
unbearable. 

I 1 Wunt of feeling in internal meatus. 
ITingling,humming, whizzing in ear; beating or knocking. 
I 1 Otalgia, with pressing pain. 
IITingling, creeping, cold pain running from ea:rs up to 

top of head, sharp boring in temporal regions. 
7 Smell and Nose. I Nosebleed. tJWhooping cough. . 
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Sore nostrils, with stinging pain ; obstruction of nose. 
1 I Frequent sneezing. 
I Coryza: thin, acrid, making parts sore; thick, yellow 

discharge. 
I Discharge of thin pus from nose, excoriating parts. 
INose stopped up. . 

8 Upper Face. 11 Heat in face, glowing red cheeks when 
walking in open air; no thirst. 

ISudden red face with coma. dScarlatina. 
IFace suddenly flushing or pale and sunken. 
IRed, itching pimples on forehead, cheeks and around 

mouth, whole face red; every Summer. tJEczema solaris. 
I Scabs on face, forehead, temples; pimples; freckles. 

'Lower Face. I Lower jaw hangs down. 8Typhus. 
IPimples around mouth form a scurf. 
I Margin of lips raw, skin dry and cracked. 
IBurning on lips. 
IBloated lower lip; feels heavy, bums. 
I 1 Pain below 1. half of lower hp, from 4 P.M. till midnight. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Toothache: (pulsating) from eold drinks; 
with earache; tingling, > from warm applications. 

IGums swollen, bleeding, ulcerating. dScorbutis. 
ITeeth rise from their sockets. 
I Long lasting, severe inflammation of gums. 8S('flrlatina. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Everything tastes sweet; beer tastes 
like honey. 

I Taste: acrtd and putrid, like rotten eggs, with ptyalism; 
in throat like rancid grease. 

I Tongue: heavy as lead, hindE::rs talking; feels lame, sore; 
dwindles, atrophy; sore, bluish; deep ulcers, with black 
bases and vesicles; thick, dark, almost whole mouth 

·and fauces covered with a greyish white membrane; 
_painful blisters with burning. 

lEdges of ulcer and surrounding parts of a blue color. 
8Cancer of tongue. 

I Tongue sore and bluish; deep ulcer with black base and 
inverted edges; atrophy of tongue making him speak 
in a thick, hoarse voice; hard lump on side of tongue, 
growing into a hard, deep, warty ulcer, about size of a 
bean, presenting a slightly fissured appearance from 
above downwards and from before backwards, rather 
towards under surface of 1. side of tongue; no apparent 
discharge from it; but tongue is hard all around it, !'O 

much so that speaking and expectoration is very diffi
cult. 8Cancer of tongue. 

u Inner Jlouth. 1 1 Great dryness in mouth. 
IRedness of inside of cht>eks and of arch of pnlate. 
I Mucous lining of lips inflamed, red and painful, stripped 
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of epithelium to a considerable extent and dotted with 
whitish points. t/Stomatitis. 

IStomacace of nursing children; patch on r. side of 
tongue large and irregular, but very deep; fetid breath. 

IStomatitis, with extreme dryness, swollen gums, great 
adynamia. 

IFoul breath. 8Scarlatina. 
IMouth as if glued up with insipid mucus; much saliva. 
ISali vary glands tender, swollen .. 
IMouth studded with ulcers havmg a black or dark base 

and dipping deep in, tending to perforate; intermittent 
pulse; involuntary stool and urine; intense prostration. 
OMalignant scarlatina or diphtheria. 

u Throat. IRawness and sma,rting of fauces; burning. 
I Dry throat, with burning in chest. 
I Mucous lining of throat red and swollen. 
IDiffused deep redness of velum palati and throat. 
I<Elema of uvula; tonsils swollen. 
I Fauces swollen, unable to swallow, attempt producing 

violent spasm and choking. 
IAll the time pushing finger down throat, or keeps claw

ing mouth, as if ·some obstruction must be pulled out 
of throat. 

IGreyish white deposits on mucous membrane of throat, 
succeeded by ulcers. 

I W eli defined dead white patches, varying in size, over 
velum and pillars of palate, tonsils and posterior por
tion of pharynx, similar to false membrane in diph
theritic angina. 

I Thin, excoriating dischal'ge from nose, intermittent. pulse 
and loss of appetite. 8Diphtheria. 

I Gangrenous angina; internal parts bluish red, dark; 
aphthous ulcers; epithelium of tongue comes off in large 
brown pieces; fetor oris. OScar let fever. 

IDuring attack of scarlatina, on third day, tonsils and 
fauces covered with exudate; submaxillary glands swol· 
len as large as pigeon's eggs; can only hold head bent 
forward; continual desire to hawk, with difficult expec
toration of tough mucus; swallowing almost impossible. 
8Diphthiritis. 

I Hawks out continually tough, fetid phlegm; voice hoarse, 
nasal; rattling of mucus; submaxillary glands swollen 
as large as hen's eggs; head bent forward, because, when 
holding it erect or when lying down, phlegm in fauces 
causes difficult breathing and choking; entire back part 
a gangrenous ulcer, covered with tough mucus, which 
draws out in strings; fetor oris; swallowing of wattlr very 
difficult, produC'ing cough; pulse small, very fast; pale, 
anxious face. 8Diphtheria. · 
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IBleeuing from nose, blood dark and putrid; sordes on 
teeth; sore and scabby condition of lips; putrid smell 
from mouth; great general prostration; typhoid con
dition. liDiphtheria. 

IDiphtheria w1th not much fever, but great prostration. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Excessive hunger 

and thirst, or no appetite. 
I A vE>rsion to meat. 
HI-forbid lo!!_gi_n~ ~or alcoholic drinks. 

15 Eating and JJrinJdng. After eating: is worse; diarrhcea. 
Better after drinkiug. 

14 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. llliccough 
(before and after dinner). 

Eructations: bitter, putrid. 
IVomiting, with belching, coughing; involuntary swal

lowing; gulping up of contents of stomach into cesoph
agus, sollletimes _going down again. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 1 Feeling of emptiness in 
epigastric region, especially in cesophagus, not > by 
eating. 

I Empty sensation in stomach extend in~ through whole 
abdomen, no hunger; weak feeling m stomach from 
10 A.M. until evening. 

IStomach will neither tolerate nor digest food; gastric 
weakness < from about 10 to 11 A.M. 

IAcute gastric irritability often accompanien by biliary 
disturbances; great th1rst, particularly afwr sour arti
cles; bitter, oftener sour taste in mouth; biliary fever; 
bilious diarrhcea. 

I Habitual difficult digestion ; tongul) slightly coated 
white; much belching and flatulence; eructations, offen
sive; thirst; transient attacks of faintness; tendency to 
constipation; confusion of hea,{; drowsiness, particu
larly after dinner; tendency to hfrpes fuxfuraceus; in 
children tendency to aphthre and diarrhcea, evacuations 
when first passed presenting whiu,, later greenish spots, 
causing excoriation of anus. 

18 Hypochondria. I Pressing and tensir,n in hypochondria. 
-•Cirrhosis of liver; drowsiness: emaciation: mouth dry 

or aphthous; stools often watery and involuntary; 
stomach so weak and irritable that no food can be re
tained ; dropsy. 

18 Abdomen. IFulness and distension of abdomen from small 
quantities of food. 

IRumbling and feeling of emptiness. 
I I Colicky griping in abdomen; crarr.ps. 
I Hernia. 

10 Stool and Rectum. IStool: difficult, as from inactivity of 
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bowels; too thin, but round; thin, watery, involuntary, 
while urinating; greenish, in typhoid; thin, watery, 
passed unnoticed; watery, dark brown, preceded by un
easy pains in abdomen; discharged while urinating; 
with discharge of blood. 

IDiarrhrea: with much wind; < morning and evening; 
intolerable anal itching, not > by scratching, smarting 
and burning in anus; <after a meal; after fruit; from 
drinking lager beer; during typhoid; < after abuse of 
opium. 

lAs soon as he begins to move, strong urging, compelling 
haste; stolJls profuse, dark, brownish, gt·een, gelatinous; 
followed by dragging, heavy sensation in abdomen. 

I Difficult speech; moaning and groaning in sleep; slid-
ing down in bed. OCholera. 

IDysentery, blood and slime separated. 
I Before stool: rumbling; colic. 
I During stool: smarting and cutting in anus; burning in 

an us; colic; prolapsus ani. 
I After stool : burning in a: nus; intolerable itching, tender

ness and soreness of anus; protrusion of dark purplish 
varices, somewhat > by application of warm water, 
much < from bathing with cold water. 

1Urging to stool while urinating, compelling him to cease 
lest a fecal discharge occur. 

IProlapsus ani while urinating. 
I I Itclnng in anus. 
IIDiarrhcea, with protrusion of blue or dark purple hem

orrhoids, especially when occurring in feeble children 
suffering from gastric atony, muscular debility and 
threatened marasmus. 

IEvery eight to fourteen days, discharge of bright blood 
from anus, with or without stool, often so profuse as to 
cause great weakness; is afraid to bend over; stitches 
low down in 1. side and biting in anus; menses regular, 
profuse, last four days, accompanied by general indispo
sition; headache, with congestion to head; nausea; cold
ness of limbs and falling asleep of same when sitting 
still. OHemorrhoids. 

II Hemorrhoids: swollen, blue; painful to touch; appear 
suddenly in children; protruding, reddish blue, burning; 
too sore to bear least touch, even sheet is uncom
fortable. 

lAnai orifice surrounded by a thick, round swelling, which 
is separated into three unequal parts, one being as large 
as a hen's egg, the other two about as large a.~ nutmegs; 
swelling bluish red, hard, hot, shining, very sensitive 
to touch; sore pain, itching, severe stitches, paroxysmal, 
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makin~ her cry out; cannot sit and can turn around 
only w1th great difficulty. tJinflamed hemorrhoids after 
labor. 

11 Urina.rf ~gana. IFrequent scanty, or frequent profuse 
. urmatwn. 

IPasses large quantities of urine, accompanied each time 
by a small stool. 

IISiow emission of urine; bladder weak; must wait a long 
time; has to press so that anus protrudes. 

IUrine involuntary. trryphus. 
IUrine: red; violet; milklike. 
IBurning, cutting while urinating; straining in urethra 

afterwards. 
a Jlale Sexual Organ~. lim potency; penis relaxed; desire 

weak. · 
IWatery, bloody gleet. 
IScrotum bluish red. 
lltching of scrotum, not relieved by scratching. 
I Margin of prepuce sore. 

a Female SexUal Organs. IPressing on genitals as if 
menses would appear. 

IMenses too early and profuse; dejection of ~pirits, silent 
as if she would die; colic; sore piles. . 

I 1 Pricking pain in vagina. 
I Ulcers on genitals, with putrid discharge, much sensitive

ness and general weakness. 
I Cannot bear least touch, not even of sheet on genitals. 
IILeucorrhcea, with backache; sore anus from piles or 

fissures. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation .. IPuerperal fever. 
2.S Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse

ness: with sore feeling in chest; whooping cough. 
211 Respiration. IBreathing deep, groaning; moaniug; deep 

sighing. . 
I Breathing seems to come from stomach. 
IShort breath, with rattling after drinking, talking, 

coughing. 
I I Dyspncea and constriction of chest. tJWhooping cough. 
1 1 Oppression across chest (evening). 

17 Cough. I Cough: rough, with rattling in chest, followed by 
cramp in stomach; short breath; with heat in face. 

I Whooping cough: after attacks, audible rumbling, gur
gling down chest; excited by tickling in chest; in after
noon and evening without, in morning with a slight 
dislodgement of a yellow or watery mucus of a fatty 
taste, which must be swallowed; with expectoration of 
dark blood. 

18 Inner Chest and Lunp. IStitches in chest and at heart, 
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when taking a long breath and on violent motion; burn
ing stitches. 

II Tension and pain on sternum. 
II Bursting pain in chest; pain as if beaten. 
IPleuritis; stupor; playing with the hands; moaning; 

sliding down in bed. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Palpitation of heart felt 

in face. 
IStitches in heart. 
I Pulse: slow and weak, sometimes intermitting; slow dur

ing Jay, more frequent at night; intermits every third 
beat; rapid and feeble; very small aud frequent; very 
feeble. 

31 1feok and Back. IPressing pain in back; as from a sprain, 
or as if he had stooped long. 

IPressing, drawing, tired pain in lumbar region. 
I I Os coccyx pains. 
I I Drawing, burning along back, beginning at coccyx, as 

if under skin; burning stitch in sacrum causing one to 
start. 

32 Upper Limbs. I Heaviness of arms, especially forearm!i. 
II Scabby eruption on back of hands und fingers. 
I Numbness, coldness and deadness of fingers at night. 
I I Swelling and burning of tips of fingers. 
1 I Itching of palms. 
I I Frequent, drawing tension in elbow joint. 

33 Lower Limbs. •Wavering gait from weakness of thighs. 
I I Pain in r. thigh, with itching in anus. 
I I <Edematous swelling of lower limbs, with shooting pain. 
ll.ower limbs darker colored. 
I Putrid ulcers on legs, with burning around them. 
ISwelling on r. tendo-achilles, about two inches long, so 

painful t~at i~ hinde!s walking; pain as if pla?e was 
Jammed m, With feehilg of unusual heat therem; < 
when sitting, > when lying. 

ICold feet. 
I Blue feet. liScarlatina. 
IChilblains (alcohol applied externally). 
I Swelling and burning of tips of toes. 

54 Limbs in General. I I Tearing pains in limbs d~ng rest, 
> from motion. 

I I All joints as if bruised. 
IIPressive drawing in upper arms and knees. 

33 Rest. Position. ltotion. Rest: tearing pains in limbs<. 
Lying: stiff feeling in head and spin~,<; Mixdn .. tendo-

achilles >- . 
Lying on r. side or back: vertigo <: 
Lies motionless in bed: typhoid .fe.v~r .. -. 
VOL. vu.-33. 
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Wants to lie about: prostration. 
Frequent changing position. 
Erect position: tensive pain in h~:>ad <. 

514 

Is afraid to bend over: discharge of blood from anus. 
Can only hold head bent forward: because when holding 

it erect or when lying down phlegm in fauces causes 
difficult breathing and choking spells. 

Sitting still : falling asleep of limbs; pain in tendo-achilles. 
Sitting up in bed: headache <. 
Cannot s1t and can turn around only with great difficulty: 

inflamed hemorrhoids. 
As soon as he sits down: his eyes close. 
Legs flexed, feet drawn up: typhoid fever. 
Sliding down in bed: cholera; pleuritis; typhus; scarlet 

fever. 
Motion : of eyes, vertigo < ; of eyes, headache < ; causes 

strong urging to stool ; tearing pains > ; drowsiness 
passes off. 

All the time pushing finger down throat or keeps clawing 
mouth. 

Moderate excercise: headache >· 
Walking: vertigo <; pain in tendo-achilles hinders. 
Violent motion: stitches in chest. 

38 Nerves. II Prostration. 
I Prostration aud drowsiness all day; she wants to lie about. 
IIGreat debility: as soon as he sits down his eyes close; 

lower jaw hangs; slides down in bed. 
I Muscular debility following use of opium or soothing 

syrups. 
IPnralysis generally one sided. 
I Paralyzed tongue and sphincter ani. 

:rr Sleep. 1 I Drowsiness during day, going off as soon as one 
moves about. 

ISleepless before 12 P.M., delirious tossing. 
I 1 Restless after going to bed, groaning, snoring, talking in 

sleep. 
II Anxious dreams; frequent waking; <on waking. 

38 Time. Morning: burning pain in eye; diarrham <; whooP.
ing cough, with slight dislodgement of mucus; clull 
wakens him; sweat. 

Day : pulse slow; prostration and drowsiness. 
Before and after dinner: hiccough. 
After dinner: drowsiness. 
Afternoon: attacks of whooping cough. 
Evening: diarrhrea < ; or.pression across chest ; atta<'ks 

of whooping cough; clull, with coldness in back; cold 
sweat on fl:'et; wants to be uncovered during scarlet fenr. 

Night: cracking sounds in ear; pulse frequent; numb-
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ness, coldness and deadness of fingers; heat, with palpi
tation ; sweat. 

Before 12 P-!'f·: sl~epless; sweat. 
1 A.M.: vertigo, w1th nausea. 

• Tem:perature and Weather. Getting warm in bed: itch
mg of pimples. 

Warm applications: tingling in teeth > ; protrusion of 
varices>. 

Open air: objects go around; walking, headache >; when 
walking, heat in face. 

Wants to uncovE!r: during exacerba~ion of fever. 
Washing: burning pain in eyes>. 
Cold water: varices <. 
Cold drinks: toothache. 
Cold wind: headache >· 

• Fever. Chill more than heat; awakens him in morning; 
evening with coldness in back, external warmth ; burn
ing face; dry mouth; shivering all over, with hot 
cheeks and cold hands; and heat without thirst, rarely 
there is thirst in cold stage. 

I Extremities quite cold. 
1 1 Slow fever. 
llnternal heat, wants to uncover; bodily restlessness. 
I Heat at night, with palpitation of heart. 
IBurning, mostly in palms and soles. 
Sweat: during first sleep, until 12 P.H., < on head and 

back; night and morning. 
ICold sweat on feet, evening in bed. 
IWorse when sweating; taciturn ; wants to uncover. 
I I Intermittent fever, with periosteal pains. 
I Fever assumes a low type; ~reat prostration; sinking 

down in bed; evidences of mtestinal ulceration. 6In
fantile remittent. 

II Typhus: constant restlessness or stupid sleep; uncon
scious; loud moaning or confused talking; wishes to 
uncover; It.wer jaw dropped; aphthous ulcers in mouth, 
fetid, sour smelling; tongue coated at edges, shrunken, 
dry, like leather, paralyzed; thin, offensive smelling 
evacuations; involuntary stools while passing urine; 
rapid, weak, rattling respiration ; sliding down in bed ; 
urme dark but clear; bleeding from anus; hemorrhage 
of dark liquid blood; mouth full of dark bluish ulcers; 
pulse intermits every third beat; legs flexed, feet drawn 
up; skin hot and dry. 8Typhoid fever. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodical shocks: tearing and 
stitches in head. 

10 to 11 A.M.: gastric weakness <. 
From 10 A.H. until evening: weak feeling in stomach. 
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From 4 P.M. till midnight: pain in lower lip. 
Every day: from 9 A.M. till 1 P.M.: ht>adache. 
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On third day during attack of scarlatina: tonsils and 
fauces co\'ered with exudate. 

Lasting four days: menses. 
Every eight to fourteen days: discharge of bright blood 

from anus. 
Every Summer: red itching pimples on face, cheeks and 

around mouth. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: tearing in parietal bone; 

buzzing < in ear; patch on side of tongue; pain in 
thigh; swelling on tendo-achilles. 

Left: soreness over eye and iu half of nose; sore feeling 
on side of head; pain below half of lower lip; ulcer 
towards side of tongue; stitches low down in side. 

From 1. to r.: pain in eyes. 
" BenaatioDI. Loss of bodily irritability: 

'l'eariug and stitches through whole body. · 
As if hair was drawn upwards; as if brain wae loose, was 

torn or beaten to pieces; as if brain was clasped by a 
hand and was being twisted and torn ; as if o<:ciput was 
filled with lead; as if hair was standing on end; mouth 
as if glued up with insipid mucus; as if some obstruc
tion must be pulled out of throat; as if menses would 
appear; as if she would die; pain in chest as if benten; 
pam in back as from a sprain or as if he had stooped 
long; burning as if under skin of coccyx; as if place was 
jammed in in tendo-achilles; joints as if bruised. 

Pain: in occiput; below 1. half of lower lip; in tet>th; in 
abdomen; on sternum; in os coccyx; in r. thigh; in 
periosteum. 

Steady, sharp pain: in back part of head. 
Tearing: in vertex; in head; m r. parietal hone; in limbs. 
Shooting pains: in lower limbs. 
Stitches: m head; out of eyes; low down in 1. side; in 

chest; at heart; in anus. • 
Burning stitches: in chest; in sacrum. 

· Sharp, burning pain: from 1. to r. eye. 
Sharp, boring: in temporal region. 
Cutting: in anus. 
Stinging pain : in nose. 
Bursting pain: in chest. 
Pressing pain: in ear; in back. 
Beating or knocking: in ear. 
Pulsating pain : in teeth. 
Cramp: in stomach. 
Prickm~ pain: in vagina. 
Sore pam: in anus. 
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Pressing, tensive pain : in head. 
Painful drawing: in periosteum. 
Pressing, drawing, tired pain: in lumbar region; in upper 

arms aud knees. 
Tingling, creeping, cold pain: from ears to top of head. 
Bitiu~: in anus. 
Burnmg: on lips; of blisters on tongue; of fauces; in 

chest; of anus; of tips of fingers; around ulcers on lower 
extremities; of tips of toes; in palms and soles. 

Drawing, burning: along back. 
Smarting: of fauces; of anus. 
Soreness: over l. eye; in eyeball and 1. half of nose, temple 

to back Qf head; in a small spot on mucous membrane 
of palate; of anus; iu chest. 

Heat: in top of head; in face; of whole body. 
Constriction : of chest. 
Tension: in hypochondria; on sternum; in elbow joint. 
Pressing: in hypochondria; in genitals. 
Feeling of em ptmess: in epigastric region ; in oosophagus; 

in stomach ; in abdomen. 
Dragging, heavy sensation: in abdomen. 
Heaviness: in back part of head ; of arms. 
Deadness and numbness: in forehead; in fiugen. 
Dryness: iu mouth. 
Tickling: in chest. 
Itchiug, smarting: in canthi. 
Itching: in eyes; in canthi; of pimples on forehead, cheeks 

and around mouth; of anus; of scrotum; of palms. 
"Tissues. Typhoid condition, scorbutis; hemorrhages. 

Carbuncles in scorbutic individuals, with ulcers on gums 
and rrofuse emission of clear urine. 

Painfu drawin~ in periosteum; intermittent fever. 
Dropsical swelhngs. 

411 Touch. Passive Motion. Iniuriea. Touch: sore feeling 
in occiput < ; hemorrhoids painful; swelling around 
anus very sensitive; unbearable on genitals; blood boils 
pricking. 

Scratching: does not > anal itching; itching of scrotum 
not>. 

IEczema solaris. 
Ml Skin. I Freckles; eczema solaris. 

I Eruption of pimples, forming scurfs on forehead, outer 
ear, lips, hands, or back of fingers; itching when get
ting warm in bed. 

IBloodboils, pricking when touched. 
I Ulcers: painful, deep, putrid; covered with scurf; on 

lower legs, with burning at their circumference. 
IBlack pocks. 
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IErysipelas ambulans, which remains stationary after 

Bell<id. and Rltm; pressing, tensive pain in head, < 
when being put in erect position. . 

IIScarlatina; redness intense and rapidl7 spreading; 
eruption scanty, interspersed with petechue; skin pur
plish. 

IScarlet fever; at, or a few hours before appearance of 
eruption patient lies in a stupefied coudit10n; ·eruption 
intensely red, rapidly spreadmg, face, neck and whole 
body being at once covered; great difficulty in swal
lowing (compatible BtUad.). 

I Scarlet fe\·er; sliding down in bed; burning heat of 
whole body, with anxiety and constaQt desire to be 
uncovered, especially during exacerbation of fever in 
evening; constant restlessness of whole body, ucept 
feet, great restlessness of arms, must constantly move 
them; pulse regularly intermittent; dark redness of 
cheeks; eyes dull red; bluish color of skin; eruption 
scanty, interspersed with many petechi.e; considerable 
angina, with great tendency to ulceration of tonsils 
and neigh boring parU!; groaning, sobbing respiration; 
putrid odor from mouth; discharge of acrid pus from 
nose, causing rawness and vesication of surrounding 
parU! . 

., S~es of Life, CoDititution. IBlack eyes, dark hair. 
Girl, ret. 4, strong, healthy; erysipelas. 
Boy, ret. 14, weak,joorly developed; typhoid fever. 
Boy, ret. 15, BeUa . and Mercv.r. had been used for five 

days; diphtheria. 
Young man, ret. 17, during scarlatina; diphthf!ritis. 
Woman, ret. 30, brunette, suffering a long time; hemor-

rhoids. 
Woman after sixth labor; hemorrhoids. 
Man, ret. 40, strong; diphtheria. 
Man, ret. 50; swelling on tendo·achilles. 
Woman, ret. 60, unmarried, cachectic, has an eruption on 
· lower limbs; typhoid fever. 

Man, ret. 65, corpulent, plethoric, indulging in. much food 
and drink, suffering from chronic bronchial catarrh, 
complicated by slight emphysema which Dtdcam. re-
moved; passage of feces while urinating. . 

• Belations. Antidoted by: Carbonates of soda, potassa, lime, 
magnesia, and sapo medicinalis in poisoning by large 
doses; small doses by Camphor, Bryon. 

It antidotes: Opium.. Cures the muscular weakness fol-
lowing excessive use of opium. • 

Compatible: after Bellad., Bryon., Mercur., Rhm tox. 
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MY GALE. 
A large black Cuban Spider. Mygale Laawdora Oubano. 

Introduced &nd proved by Houard, J . G. (Hah. )Jo., 1869, vol. 5, p. 8). 
Tincture prepared by putting live illllect into alcohol. 

CLINICAL AUTHoamzs.-Ciaordet, Willia0180n, Farr. Clin. Mat. Med., p. 72; 
0o7ltlrT'h/J!Ja, Houard, Hah. Mo., vol. 5, p. 8; Chmea (2 caae~~), Huuurd, A. J . 11. 
M. M., vol. l, pp. 6&-6; Hah. Mo., vul. S, p. lO; Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 331; Pre&
ton, Hah. Mo., vol. S, p. 375; Spooner, &ue'a Rec., 18i3, Jl• 206. 

1 Mind. ILow spirited and depressed. 
sInner Bead. IFrontal headache. OChorea. OVertigo. 

IDull pain in forehead. 
• Outer Bead. I Head often jerked to one side, usually to 

right. 
6 Sight and Eyea. Nausea with dimness of sight; weak· 

ness ; palpitation. 
8 Upper Face. I Constant twitching of muscles of face. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IGrating of teeth at night. 
•• Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 1 Nausea, 

witl1 palpitation. 
31 Urinary Orp.ns. Urine : increased; stinging in urethra; 

burning hot, scalding. 
tJ Jlale Sexu.81 Organs. •Chordee. 

I Protracted gouorrhc:2a. 
IChancres (syphilis). 

26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I An effort 
to talk is made, and words are jerked out. 

ss Lower Limbs. I I Intense rerlness in streaks following 
course of lymphatics, from calf upward to body, with 
great anxiety, twitching of limbs. 

" Limbs in General. •Twitching and jerking of muscles 
of one arm and leg, usually right. . 

I Convulsive, uncontrollable movements of arms and legs. 
so Beat. Position. Jlotion. Sitting : lower extremities in 

constant motion. 
Throwing his head backwards aud then forwards: chorea. 
Cannot keep her hands for a minute in same position. 
Could with much difficulty carry hands to mouth. and 

in attempting to do this occasionally hand would be 
thrown over head or to side of face. 

Inability to walk and stand : twitching of muscles. 
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Walking: drags her legs; pain in knees. 
Driving her out of bed: chorea. 

• Nerves. Tremulousness in evening; great prostration. 
IConvulsive, uncontrollable movements of back, arms 

and le_gs. · 
ITwitchlllg of muscles and shrugging of shoulders, rE:'

turning every day; child could not stand; j~rking up 
of lower limbs, complete inability to walk or sttmrl; 
acute aching in r. ear, every night between midni~ht 
and morning, driving her out of bed; constant nwt1011 
of hands and arms. tiChorea. 

IConstant contortions of face; throwing his ht>ad back
·wards and then forwards with a jerk; could with much 
difficulty carry hands to mouth, and in attempting to 
do this occasionally hand would be thrown over head 
or to side of face; frequent feeling of opprE:>ssion and 
difficult breathigg; reatless at night during sleep; has 
become thin and emaciated. tiChorea. 

ITwitches of muscles of face and of upper extremities; 
puts out her tongue with great difficulty; ronvulsive 
movements of shoulders, keeps her hands in constant 
motion; gait unsteady; mouth and eyes open and shut 
in rapid succession, over which she has no control; it 
is with difficulty that she can carry anything to mouth; 
lower extremities constantly in motion while sitting; 
drags her legs when walking. tJChorea. 

IConstantly jerking head to r. side, occasionally drops 
head on shoulder, sometimes twists his head around to 
r. side; twitching in muscles of back and arms; pain 
in knees when walking; when attempting to control 
these involuntary motions respiratory musdes are af
fecterl to such an extent that he cannot get his breath 
until he takes a deep inspiration. tiChorea. 

I Chorea; arms and limbs in constant motion; facial 
muscles distorted, could not help herself; headache; 
vertigo; grating of teeth at night; quiet during sleep; 
< in morning. 

I Cannot keep her hands for a minute in same position; 
twitches of muscles of face; constant restlessness; inor
dinately sensiti\·e, so much so that she could not be 
persuaded to reply to questions. 

s7 Sleep. Restless sleep with ridiculous dreams. 
38 Time. Morning: chorea <. 

Evening: tremulousness; prostration. 
Night: grating of teeth; restless. 

40 Fever. Severe chill, followed by fever, with trembling of 
whole body, excessive thirst, face flushed, pulse LO, 
tongue dry and brown, difficult breathing, desponden.;y, 
fear of death, delirium. 
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41 Attaoka, Periodicity. Every day: twitching of muscles 
and shrugging of shoulders. 

Between midn!_gbt and morning: chorea. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: head jerked to side; 

twitching of muscles of arm llnd leg; acute aching in ear . 
.., Sensationa. Pain : in forehead ; in knees. 

Acute aching: in r. ear. 
Stiugin~: in urethra. 
Dull pam: in forehead. 

67 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, mt. 8, suffering three 
years; chorea. 

Boy, ret. 9, light complexion; chorea. , 
Girl, mt. 12, suffering for four years; chorea. 
Girl, mt. 13; chorea. 
Girl, rot. 15; chorea. 

48 Belationa, Compare: Act. rae., Agaric., Apia, BeUad., Doryph., 
Hyosc., Tarant. 

MYOSOTIS. 
Forget-me-'Mt. Boraginacere. 

No proving& 

CJ.JNICAL A UTIJORITIE&-Cbugh, Fisher, Timl'!l Reli"OI!, 1875, p. 20; Chrrm~ 
bronchilu, Frank, Raue's Bee., 1876, p. 116; Afft.Ctitm qf l¥~ Funk, Raue'1 Rec., 
1875, p. 116. 

• Voioe and Larytm. Trachea and Bronchia. •Chronic 
bronchitis; patient nearly in a dying condition. 

I Bronchorrhrea. . 
~Cough. I Obstinate old coughs with profuse muco-purulent 

expectoration; gagging or vomiting during cough, < 
while or immediately after eating; expectoration most 
profuse i~ morning; pain in l. side (lower lun~) not 
< by lying in any position, but painful while coughing 
and sensitive to percussion. 

IAfter typhus, progrl'ssive emacifltion with severe cough, 
sometimes dry and again with scant.v expectoration; 
profuse sweats day and night; eyes and cheeks sunken; 
nose pointed ancl whitish. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. ICopious sputa, emaciation, 
night sweat. 

18 Time. Morning: expectoration most profuse. 
Day and night: profuse sweats. 
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d Locality and Direction. Left : pain in side (lower lung). 
d Senaationa. Pain in 1. side (lower lung). 
n Stagea of Life, -Constitution. W. I>., ret. 26; chronic 

bronchitis. 
W. K., ret. 15, after typhus; affection of lungs. 

• Belationa. Compare : .Stannum in lung disease. 

MYRICA CERIFERA. 
Jtax Myrtle. Myricac~. 

A shrub from three to ten feet high. It grows in IIIUldy eoil along the eea 
und ~bores of our northern lakes, and bas a spicy odor. The tincture is prepared 
from the fresh bark of the root. 

Provings by Chase, Collis, W-lhc:e~ C., Krebe, Linnet (Trans. Hom. Med. 
Soc. M1181!., 1864, vol. 2, p. 397), Walker (Hale's New Rem., 2d ed., p. 728), Sharp 
(M. Hom. Rev., vol. 20, p. 749). 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Affeaima of p.\aryn.t, Preston, Hom. Phya, vol. 4, 
T'· 168; Hepatic dmmgemtmt, Bowie, Hah. Mo~ vol. 12, p. 362; Jaundice, Simpeoo, 
H11h. Mo., 1886, p. 824. . 

1 llind. I I Great despondency ; terribly depressed; irritable. 
Pleasant exhilaration, succeeded by depression and press

ure about head. 
Deficient concentrativeness; dull, drowsy state. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo : with dulness and drowsiness; with 
rush of blood to head and face on stooping; with nausea. 

a Inner Bead. Awakes with pains in forehead, temples and 
small of back. 

I Dull, heavy feeling over and in eyes; drowsiness ; jaundice. 
II Dull, heavy aching in forehead and temples on waking 

in morning. 
I I Headache, with pain and stiffness in nape of neck. 
Empty feeling in head. · • · 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Eyes congested and yellow. 
"Eyes and sclerotic have a dirty, dingy, yellowish hue, lids 

abnormally red. · . 
E~·es feE'l dull and heavy ; al!!o on waking. 
Eyes burn and tire easily when he reads ; lids heavy. 
Smarting in eyes, with feeling as of sand in them, difficulty 

of closing lids. 
8 Bearing and Ears. Ringing in ears, with slight vertigo; 

also with pressure about head. 
Ringing in 1. ear. 
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1 Smell and Nose. Severe coryza in morning. 
I Fetid and bloody ozena. 

'11pR8r Face. I Face yellow, jaundiced. 
1• ulnes~ with heat and throbbing, especially after being 

out in oeen air. 
10 Teeth and Gums. ITender, spongy and bleeding gums. 
11 Tute and Tongue. 11'aste: bad, foul, he ct1unot etlt be

cause of it; oitter; nauseous. 
Tongue coated a dirty yellow. 
l'fhick, yellowish, dark, dry and crusty coating on tongue, 

rendering it almost immovable. · · 
II Inner llouth. I Mouth dry; thirst, water > partially anu 

temporarily. 
IAdhesive coating over buccal membrane; dry, scaly 

crusts on roof of mouth, that water scarcdy moistens 
or dissol \'es. 

IAphthre; follicular stomatitis. 
u Throat. I Ulceration of f~tuces. 

ICatarrh of throat and posterior nares. 
IAphthous tonsillitis. . 
I Stringy mucus detached with difficulty; offensive, tena

cious in nose and throat. 
I Pharynx dry, sore as if it would crack, impeding, finally 

obstructing deglutition. 
IS!imy, glutinous, frothy mucus in pharynx, gargling 

scarcely detaches it; causes disgusting taste, preventing 
eating. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversiona. II Hunger, yet 
full feeling as after a het1rty meal. 

Loss of appetite, loathing of food. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Indescribable feeling of dis

tress in epigastric region; fulness and pressure; weak, 
sinking feeling. · 

1& Hypochondria. I Dull pain in r. side, immediately below 
ribs; thick yellowish white coating on tongue, no appe· 
tite, desire for acids, unrefreshing sleep. tiHepatic de
rangement. 

I Dragging pain in back; mi~erable feeling all over; dull 
pain in hepatic region; no appetite; lo~tthing of food; 
sleeplessness. 8Hepatic derangement. 

IVery despondent; dull, heavy headache, < in morning; 
yellowness of sclerotica, with redness of eyelids; tongue 
coated dirty yellowish, ns if smeared with mud; taste 
bitter; offensive breath; no appetite; yellowness of skin; 
dark colored urine, like ale; feels very weak and drowsy; 
with much soreness and aching, < in lower limbs. 

ISallow complexion; tongHe thickly coated; breath offen
sive; tenacious, thick, nauseous secretion in mouth; uo 
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appetite; stools pale; urine dark ; extreme lassitude; 
great sleepiness during day; alxlominal pain and tender
ness, < in hepatic region. tJJauudice. 

IJaundice: fulness of he~tic region and of upper ab
domen; drowsiness, delnlity; stools mul!hy, cloy colon•d. 

11 Abdomen. II Weak, faint feeling as if diarrhooa would ensue. 
Griping pains, rumbling, urging to stool, (11\SSing only 

flatus . 
., Stool and Rectum. Passes very offensive flatus. 

Stools: loose, mushy, with tenesmus and cramplike sema
tion in umbilical region; light yellow; mushy, day 
colored (jaundice~ 

ILoose, light colored stool, growing li~hter daily, until it 
became ash oolored and de8titute of bile. 

IChronic diarrh<ll&; diarr~a of copsumptive8. 
11 l1rinal:y Organa. I Urine: high colored, saturated with 

coloring matter of bile; beer colored, with yellowish 
froth; pinkish brown sediment; dark and turbid. 

u llale Sexual Oraana. IChronic gonorrhc:oo. 
13 Female Sexual Organa. ILeucorrh<ll& excoriating, fetid, 

thick a11d yellowish, of several yE:>ars' duration. 
36 Voioe and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IChronic 

bronchitis. 
17 Cough. I Cough: tickling at night on lying down; profuse 

expectoration; < Ly talking; chronic, with profuse ex
pectoration and much irritation of throat. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse: impulse increased, 
but 60; feeble, irrE:>gular; slow. 

51 Neck and Back. 1 1 Pain in back of neck. 
Dull, aching dragJ,!in~ on walking; lassitude, hE:>adache. 

16 Bellt. Potition. l!lotioB. Lying down: cough. 
Stooping: rush of blood to head and face. 
Cannot move tongue: thick coating. 

• Kervea. Slight nervous excitement and restlessness fol
lowed by a sick, debilitated sensation that is most char
acteristic. 

Weak and drowsy; muscular soreness and aching in limbs. 
IGreat debility. 8Jaundice. 

17 Sleep. Drowsiness, vertigo, semi-stupor. 
Hestless, or sleeps soundly until towards morning; gener

ally awakes feeling <. 
Wuking with dull frontal headache. 
Drowsiness with and after headache. 

18 Time. Morning: dull aching in forehead and temples; 
severe coryza. 

During day: great sleepiness. 
Night: tickling cough. 

5 Temperature and Weather. Open air: heat and throb
bing in face; causes chilliness. 
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60 Fever. Chilliness on going out of doors, slight aching in 
lumbar region. 

Excited, feverish feeling, alternating with chilliness; warm 
sensation along spine, then chill and gentle sweat. 

Face hot and flushed. . 
I Night sweats. 8Phthisis. 

" Attacks, Periodicity, For several years: leucorrhC2a. 
"Locality and Direction. Right: dull pain in side. 

Left: ringing in ear. 
"Sensations. As of sand in eyes; pharynx as if it would 

crack; full feeling, as if after a hearty meal; tongue as 
if smeared with mud; aa if diarrhooa would ensue; itch
ing as from fleabites. 

Pains: in forehead, temples and small of back; in nape of 
neck ; in hepatic region. 

Soreness : of pharynx ; of muscles. 
Griping pains: in abdomen. 
Cramplike sensation : in umbilical region. 
Smarting: of eyes. 
Burning: of eyes. 
Aching : of muscles ; in limbs; in lumbar region. 
Dragging pains : in back. 
Dull, heavy aching : in forehead and temples. 
Dull pain : in r. side; in hepatic region. 
Pre$sure: about head ; in stomach. 
Dull, heavy feeling: over and in eyes. 
Tenderness : of hepatic region. 
Fulness: in stomach ; of hepatic region. 
Warm sensation: along spine. 
Indescribable feeling of distress : in epigastric region. 
Empty feeling : in head. 
Weak, sinking feeling: in stomach. 
Stiffness : in nape of neck. 
Dryness : of pharynx. 
Itching : of skin. 

•• Tislues. Catarrh of mucous membranes; mouth, pharynx, 
bile ducts, etc. 

Muscular lameness, lassitude, depressed spirits. 
Low states, with or without jaundice ; debility; viscous 

state of mucus, scanty, tenacious, crust forming secretions 
on tongue and in mouth and pharynx. 

Granulated eyelids nnd throat. 
Ulcerated mouth and throat. 
Diphtheria: thick, vitiated mucous secretions, difficult to 

detach. 
Chronic, offensive, irritating leucorrhrea; profuse catarrhal 

discharges of lon~ standing genernlly. 
411 Skin. Yellow, jaundtced appearance; itching as from flea· 

bites. 
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IYellowness of skin of whole body. 
41 S~ea of Life, Constitution. Stout person, mt. 50; jaundice. 

Nlan, ret. 70; tall, robustly developed; affection of pharynx . 
.a Relations. Compare: Asar. can., Acid. benz., Berb. vulg., 

Bromine, Chimaph., Corn .. eire., Chelid., Cubeba, Digit., 
Eryng. aqnat., Eupat. arom., Hydr. can., Hepar BU.lph., Kali 
bich., Lache8., Mere. iod., Podoph., Bpongia. 

MYRTUS COMMUNIS. 
Myrtle. Myrtawz. 

A cultivated ahrnb or small tree native to countries bordering on the Medi
terranean. It is mentioned by Hippocrates, Galen, Dioecorides, the Arabians and 
other ancient writers (see article by Hering, Hab. Mo., vol. 7, p. 62, 1871). 

No provings. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITJEB.-(bug.\ and rorysa, Wahle, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 842; Pain in l. elaut, Landesma.nn, RAile's Rec., 1873, p. 110; StikJi« in elieM, 
Wahle, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. ·842; U~~e in tubemJ~~ Payne, W. E., Hah. 
Mo., vol. 6, p. 30-5; Oatarrhaljevers, Hering, N. A. J. H., vol. 1, p. 74. 

15 Throat. IDryness in throat; pains in throat and chest, with 
expectoration of blood. 

27 Cough, I Dry, hollow cough, from tickling in upper anterior 
lobes of lungs; < in morning, > in evening; great las
situde in aft.ernoon. 

ICough with tickling in chest. 
ICough, coryza and catarrhal fever, setting in with every 

atmospheric change. 
ICatarrhal fevers, with pain in elbow and knee joints, with 

dry, hollow cough, caused by a tickling in upper and 
front part of lungs, especially in morning,> in evening, 
accompanied by lassitude in afternoon. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Pain in chest; cough, with 
tightness on breast. 

I Acute pain in chest; pressing pain in chest. 
I Pain in upper part of I. chest through to shoulder,< tak

ing a deep breath and making a strong motion. 
IStitching pain in I. chest; from upper portion straight 

through to I. shoulder blacie, < from breathing, yawn
ing and coughing. OTuberculosis. 

Burning pain in I. chest, with throbbing, aching, tickling. 
IThrobbing ache and stitching pain in I. infraclavicular 
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region, extending thence through to 1. shoulder blade, 
< on deep inspiration; sensation of burning in 1. breast. 
trru berculosis. · 

II Hremoptysis in tuberculous subjects; acute pains in 
superior portions of 1. chest, radiating backwards to point 
of scapula of sound side. 

IHepntization of 1. luug. 
I I Useful in phthisis, particularly if caused by maltreated 

syphilis. 
18 Time. Morning: cough <; tickling in upper part of lung. 

Afternoon: great lassitude. 
Evening: cough >; tickling in lung >. 

• Temperature and Weather. Every atmospheric change: 
cough, coryza and catarrhal fevers. 

"Locality and Direction. Left: stitchin~ pain in chest 
throngh to shoulder blade ; humin~ pam in chest; pain 
in infraclavicular region; burning m breast, acute pains 
in superior portion of chest; hepatization of lung. 

• Sensations. Pain: in throat and cliest; in elbow and knee 
joint; in U~,>per part of 1. chest to shoulder. 

Acute pain: m chest; in superior portion of 1. chest. 
Stitching pain: in 1. chest; iu 1. infraclavicular region. 
Pressing pain: in chest. 
Burning pain: in 1. chest. 
Tickling: in upper anterior lobes of lungs; in chest. 
Dryness: in throat. 
Tightness: on breast. 

tt Stages of Life, Constitution. Young man, tuberculous; 
coryza, cough, etc. 

A nun who had been homreopathically cured of phthisis 
brought on by long continued use of Quinine for ague, 
from which she had suffered for five years; pain in 1. chest. 

48 Belationa. Compare: Bryon., Photphor., Pi:t, Therid. and 
Sulphur in stitches through upper left chest. 
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NAJA tRIPUDIANS. 
Cobra Poison. Elapid/l. 

The Cobra di C~pello is the hooded make oC Hindostan \18\lally employed , 
by the snake charmer'll of India. 

ProviJliB by ISwkea (Br. Jour. of Hom., vol. 11, p. 25, 1853), Rll88ell (Br. Jour. 
of Hom., vol. 11, p. 5113); other uuthoritiea, Du Chaillu, Fayrer, etc, have reported 
symptoms oC the bite (Allen'~ Encyclopedia, vol. 6, p. 447). 

CLINICAL AVTHORITim-JWem of yri4, Stokea, B. J. H ., vol. 11, p. 698; 
Neuro.Jgic. in lwul, Colton, Raue'1 Rec., 1874, p. 258; A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 574; 
H~ Rllllklll, H. J. H., vol. 13, p. 810; Chronic ~ltu, l<U88ell, B. J . H., 
vol. 12, p. l!14; Cerehro·l'pillal meningitU!, Cumming&, M!58.; Pnin• in ttmplu, 
curdiae and Otvian region~, Dtmforth, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 61 ; ~~ti<m of 
conjulldiro, Swkea, B. J. H., 'ol. 11, p. 598; Acuu plwyngo-laryngiJill, RU88el, 
B. J. H., vol. Ill, p. l!l3; I>y.pep.ia, Stokea, B. J. H., vol. 11; p. 598; ImtabilU, 
of Accu-112 C88e8), Rll88ell, B. J. H., vol .• l2, p. 372; Angina pectorill, Bradshaw, 
Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 107, p. 134; Aff~t'lwn of htarl, Haneen, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 
113, p. 84; Org.mic di«we of llw.rt, RW!IIell, B. J. H ., vol. 12, p. 54. 

1 llind. I 1 Easily excited. 
IUreat depression of spirits, with temporo-frontal head

ache, spmal pain ana palpitation of heart. 
I I Melancholy; began to form images of possible wrongs 

and misfortunes over which the mind broods; \'ery 
wretched at times. 

IISuicidal insanity, broods constantly over imaginary 
troubles; sleep full of frightful dreams, and wakes with 
dull pain in head and fluttering of heurt; uneasy dry
ness of fauces; grasping of throat, with sensation of 
choking and lividity of face. 8Melancholia. 

Paroxysms, twice a day, of delirium, incessant talking, 
seeing visions, imagines she is in a terrible rainstorm, 
complains of being so cold, and that the carriage has 
turned over and hurt her head. 8Cerebro-spinal men-. 
ingiti~. 

I Dragging and anxiety at prrecordia, occurring in great 
grief; also smarting pains in Lack from sume <·ause. 

8 Inner lleacl. Heaviness of eyes, with dryness of throat. 
ITemporo-frontal headache, depression of spirits; spinal 

pain; palpitation of heart. 
II Congestive · headache dependent upon organic disease 

of heart. 
Waking with dull pain in head, attended by fluttering of 

heart. 
Weight and pressure at vertex, with cold f~t and flushes 

of face. 
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IPain in head, ringing in ears, palpitation, small, quick, 
nervous pulse; con::~tipation; aiJdomen large; urine 
scanty and sedimentitious. ti.Nervous headache. 

INeuralgic pain in head, preceded or followed by nausea 
or vomiting; pain severe in 1. orbital region, extended 
back to occiput; aching around orbit, increased to 
throbbing,· and thence it WllS drawing in character to 
back of head; from overeating, mental or physical 
exertion. 

ISince cessation of catamenia eight years ago, subject to 
agonizing pain in head, depriving her of sense and mem
ory; pain comes on at noon; pain in upper part of back, 
and flushes of face; has not been more than two or three 
days free from an attack for some years; sleep profound; 
pulse regular and small. 

IAwakes with headache every morning; dull, hea\'y con
striction across forehead; eyes sunken and dark; in
capacity for much exertion of mind or body; headache 
sometimes w~ars off, at other times continues all day; 
constant relaxed sore throat, dryness of fauces, hoarse
ness; very susceptible to cold; frequent emissions. 
tJChronic headache. 

II Dull shoots up occiput; tired feeling in cervical and 
dorsal vertebrre, with peculiar burning of exhaustion; 
spinal irritation. · 

• Sight and Eyes. I I Eyes fixed and staring. 
1 1 Passive congestion of palpebral conjunctiva; lids look 

bluish and are glued together in morning. 
A Upper Face. 1 1 Li \'i d face. 
• LOwer Face. 1 1 Foaming at mouth. 

13 Inner llouth. 1 1 Great dryness of mouth. 
13 Throat. II Pressure and gagging ·in throat. 

IConstriction and dryness of throat. 
IGrasping at throat, with sense of choking. 
I<Esophagismus or spasmodic stricture of cesophagus. 
ISoreness and pricking in I. side of throat. 
IPharyngo-laryngeal inflammation, with dark red color 

of fauces and spasmodic, irritable cough. 
I After catching cold, pain in throat and frequent tendency 

to short cough; three days later, heat of skin, quick, 
full pulse, flushed face; tongue white, moist and farge; 
r. tonsil swollen, with sharp pain in it, as from needles; 
short, hard cough, < at night; pain up r. side of neck; 
finally incessant cough; cons1derable heat of skin; 
fauces red; larynx tender to touch, with inclination tQ 
cough when pressure was made there; tonsils swollen. 
tJ Acute pharyngo-laryngitis. 

IDiphtheria in cases just like Laches. when laryn~ is i~· 
VOL. VU.-34. 
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vaded; patient grasps at throat, with sensation of chok
ing, fauces dark reu, fetid breath, short, hoarse cough, 
with raw feeling in uppet· part of trachea. 

IDiphtheria with impenJing paralysis of heart; patient 
blue; awakens from slt!ep guspiug; pulse intermittent 
and thready. 

17 Scrobiculu.m and Stomach. II Dyspepsia with foul white 
or yellowish white tongue; rawness of throat; soreness 
of stomach or pressi ve pain. 

11 Stool and Bectu.m. IIDiarrhooa; white, slimy, greenis~1 
stools. 

I I Constipation; difficult, painfnl evacuations. 
21 11rinarv Org&J!I. 1 1 Urine yellow, loaded with mucus. 
33 Female SexUal Organa. ICrampy pains in 1. ovary with 

severe palpitation. . 
10\·arian congestive neuralgia, with violent palpitation. 
I I Thin, whitish leucorrhcea in afternoon. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IConstric· 
ti ve irritation of larynx, giving rise to coughing. 

Spasmodic croup; clogging up of larynx ancl tmcilea with 
thick mucus, which is hawked up with difficulty. 

Sensation of rawness in larynx and trachea, or as if there 
was a hair in it, causing constant tick ling, coughing 
and hoarseness; finally some expectoration of tenacious 
mucus; breathing laborious; gasping for breath for 
several hours. 

II Diphtheria invading larynx; impending paralysis of 
heart. 

118 BespiratioJJ. I Dyspncea and prostration. tJOrganic dis
case of heart. 

rr Cough. IShort, hoarse cough, with rawness in larynx and 
upper part of trachea. 

llrritating, sympathetic cough, attending organic disease 
of heart. 

II Cough of laryngeal and pulmonary phthisis. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. 1 1 Asthmatic constriction of chest 

for half an hour, ending in mucous expectoration. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 1 Feeling of depression 

and lowness about heart. . 
IFluttering of heart, with headache; pulse regular in 

rhythm, but irregular in force; acute pain and sense of 
oppression in chest as though a hot iron had been run 
into it and a hundredweight put upon it; cannot lie a 
moment on 1. side, but great relief of pain and breath
ing on lying on r. side. 

I Chronic nervous palpitntion; palpitation after preaching. 
II Inability to speak, with choking, nervous, chronic pal

pitation; chronic hypertrophy and valvular disease of 
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heart; considerable pain after riding in a carriage, ex
tending to l. scapula; pain not affected by inspiration. 
tJ Angina pectoris. 

I Attacks of severe stitching pains in region of heart, dur
ing which respirations almost cease and death seems 
impending. tiAngina pectoris. 

I Severe pains in 1. temple, cardiac and 1. ovarian regions; 
great mental depresston; aversion to talking; sen~ution 
as if heart and ovary were drawn up together; u sense 

· of contraction or drawing together between the organs. 
IPressing pain in vertex as from a weight; shortness of 

breath; palpitation of heart, < walking and lying on 
side; constrictive sensation in cardiac region, as if heart 
was screwed together; great anxiety; loss of appetite; 
~:~tool normal ; !.~light enlat·gemeut of heart; first sound 
followed by a grating, second sound accentuated; pulse 
irregular, weak; pains about heart extending to nape 
of neck, 1. shoulder and arm, with anxiety and fear of 
death; attacks occur frequently during night; pains 
accompanied by dry cough, particularly emanating from 
trachea. 

llrritating, sympathetic cough in acute stage of rheumatic 
carditis, and afterwards organic changes in val \'es, giv
ing rise to tumultuous action of heart, violent, sudden 
throbbing, attended with endocardial murmur and in
creased size of organs. 

ISimple hypertrophy of heart. 
I For restoration of heart damaged by acute inflammation 

and for assuaging sufferings of chronic hypertrophy and 
valvular disease. 

IValvular disease, with loud regurgitative sounds; pulse 
60, with general anasarca. 

I Deficient nervous influence of par vagum; dilatation and 
fatty degeneration of heart. · 

I Threatening paralJ'!!is of heart. {}Diphtheria. 
31 Neck and Back. •Cough, laryngismus and even spas

modic .stricture of <esophagus, result of spinal irritation 
affecting the nucha. · 

IPain in hack, < in evening. 
ISpinal irritation. 

" Limbs in General. I 1 Sudden prostration of strength in 
limbs. 

I Limbs swollen double natural size. 60rganic disease of 
heart. 

»Best. Position. Motion. Lying on ~ide: palpitation <. 
Lying on r. side: great relief of pain and llreathing. 
Cannot lie a moment upon 1. side: pain in chest. 
Physical exerti9n: neuralgic pain in head. 
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Walking: palpitation <. · 
88 Time. Morning: eyelids glued together. 

Noon: pain comes ou. 
A 11 day: headache soD?etimes lasts. 
Afternoon: leucorrhcea. 

532 

Evening: pain in back <. 
Night: cough <; attacks of pain about heart frequent. 

» Tem~rature and Weather. Cold: very susceptible. 
~~ Attacks, Periodicity. For half an hour: asthmati ccon-

striction of chest. 
For several hours: gasping for breath. 
Every morning: awakes with ht>adache. 
For some years bus not been free from an attack of pain 

in head for more than two or three days . 
., Locality and Direction. Right: tonsil swollen, with 

puin; puin in side of neck. 
Left : severe pain in orbital region; soreness and pricking 

in side of throat; crampy pains in ovary; caunot lie 
upon side; pain from heart to scapula; st>vere pain in 

·temple and ovarian rt>gions . 
.a Sensations. Pain as from needles in tonsil; as if there was 

a hair in larynx; as though a hot iron had been run 
into it; as if ht>art and ovary were drawn up together; 
pain as from a weight in vertex; as if heart was screwed 
together. · 

Pain: in head; in spine; in u ppt>r part of back; in tb roat; 
in r. side of neck; in heart; about heart to nape of 
neck; 1. shoulder and arm. 

Agonizing pain: in head. 
Acute paip: in chest. 
Severe pain: in 1. orbital region; in 1. temple, cardiac and 

ovarian regions. 
Sharp pain: in r. tonsil. 
Severe stitching {>ains : in region of heart. 
Neuralgic pain: m head; in ovary. 
Crampy pains: in I. ovary. 
Aching: around orbit, increased to throbbing, and thence 

it was drawing in character to back of head. 
Dull shoots: up occiput. 
Pressi ve pain: of stomach; in vertex. 
Smarting pain: in back. 
Dull pain : in head. 
Peculiar burning: of exhaustion. 
Sorene!'!S: in 1. side of throat; of stomach. 
Pricking: on 1. sidt> of throat. 
Raw feeling: in upper purt of trachea; of throat; in 

larynx. 
Depression and lowness: about heart. 
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Dragging and anxiety: at prrecordia. 
'fired feeling: in cervical and dorsal ''ertebrre. 
Pressure: in throat. 
Weight and preSsure: at vertex. 
Heaviness: over eyes. 
Dull, heavy constriction: across forehead. 
Constrictive sensation: in cardiac region. 
Choking sensation. 
Uneasy dryness: of fauces. 
Dryness: of throat; of fauces; of m.outh. 

u Tlsaues. Acts primarily upon nervous syste~, especially 
upon respiratory nerves, the pneumogastric and glosso
pharyngeal. 

.a Touoh. Passive Motion. . Injuries. Touch: larynx 
tender. 

Riding in a carriage: considerable pain in heart. 
11 Stages of Life, ·Constitution. Woman, ~et. 20; cerebro-

spinal meningitis. 
Miss, ret. 26, fair, florid, nervous, sanguine; angina. 
Man, ret. 27, dark, bilious temperament; chronic headaches. 
Man, ret. 32, baker, eight years ago suffered from obstinate 

articular rheumatism, six years ago had syphilis; affec
tion of heart. 

Woman, ret. 32, feeble, nervous, suffering several years; 
neuralgia in head. 

WomfU}, ret. 35, mother of four children, bas frequently 
aborted, brother and sister died of consumption, she 
herself having been homceopathically cured of the dis
ease, a ~light dyspnrea only remaining; angina pectoris. 

Woman, ret. 50, suffering about a year; irritability of heart. 
Woman, ret. 56, catamenia ceased eight years ago, since 

then suffering; headaches. 
Woman, ret. (;0; headache. 

48 Relations. Compare: Arsen., Cactus, Oro«il., Iberis, Lacha., 
Mygak, 8umbul, Spigd. 
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NATRUM ARSENICATUM. 
&dium Arseniate. 

The al"'!enious acid becomes, during the prooe&l of preparation, converted into 
arsenic acid. 

Introduced by Gourbeyre, who made proving 11·ith 6th trit. (L' Art Meci., vol. 
17, p. 440, 1863); more extensive provings weae made by memben of the Hom. 
Mat. Med. Club of Allegheny Co., Pa., Hullum, 30th and 3d dec. ; Ch11pman, 30th 
and 12th; Crawford, 30th; King, 30th, 15th and tincture; Mantin, 30th, 1 iith und 
6th; ~Iiller, 30th and 15th; Ramage, tincture; Shannon, tincture; Tholll8Un, 
tincture (Hail. Mo., 18i6); four provings (lbh. Mo., vol. 13, p. 599). 

CLINICAL At:TUOBITIES.-Cbnjamclivitilt, King, Hah. Mo., vol. 13, p. 6(13; 
Granular IUU, Thompeon, Hah. Mo., vol. 13, p. 601; Affeditm of throaJ, Thom110n, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 13, p. tl01 ; Diph/Mria, Shannon, Hah. Mo., vol. 13, p. 004; l/m11.a· 
t.emui.s, HR&eler, Rllue's Rec., 1872, p. 137; Miner'' aaLhma, l!fftleler, Raue's Rec., 
18i2, p. :i08; TubereadOIJi&, Gatchell, HR&eler, Raue's Rec, 1872, p. 118; Catarrh, 
King, Hah. Mo., vol. 13, p. 603; Quarrhal affection3, RaDlllge, Hah. Mo., vol. 13, 
p. 606. 

1 Jlind. Nervous restlessness; as if somE>thing was imr.ending. 
Cannot concentrate. mind; dull, listless; forgetfu . 

1 Sensorium. Confused fE>cling; head heavy, dull. 
Feeling of heat and fulness in whole head. 

' Inner Bead. Occasional shooting pains above r. eye. 
~evere, sharp headache in forehead above eyes; < above 

r. eye. 
Boring headache in temples from without inward, < r. 

side and e·xtending to left, with nausea. 
Head feels hot, on placing hands on forehead it seems cold. 
Pain in r. temple. 
Dull pain over orbits, reaching into temporal region. 
Dull aching in frontal region on awaking in morning; 

severe during day; indisposed to study or speak. 
Aching across brow, over orbits and in eyehnll~. 
Fulness in forehead, with throbbing in top of ltcurl. 
Vacant feeling in whole bead, cannot con(;LHtrate mind 

on anything. 
Feeling of heat and fulness in whole head. 
Feeling of pressure over each side of posterior inferior part 

of occiput as from a photographer's bead rest. 
Every motion jars the head. 
Heurlache < from heat, pressure and tobacco smoke, 

stooping. 
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6 Sight and Eyes. Vision weakened from his condition of 
health; objects blur when he looks at them a short time; 
eyes sensitive to light. 

Eyes soon tire and pain when he reads or writes. 
Feels as if lids must be closed to protect weak eyes. 
Eyes smart as from wooJ smoke; ~marting uud lachryma

tion on going iuto open uir. 
Blood vessels of balls and lids much congested, whole or

bital region swollen. 
<Edema of orbital region, especially of supr11orbital. 
Congestion of conjunctiva from least exposure to cold or 

wind; conjunctiva dry, paiuful. · 
IConjunctivitis after fe,·er has subsided and when case 

teuds to become chronic; eyes are weak; symptoms < 
in morning, as is often the case when eyes are subjected 
to night work. 

IChronic conjunctivitis, membrane injected, small rugre 
running over it, whole eye dry and painful, ull symp
toms < in morning; granular lids from chronic inflam
mation of edges of lids, with agglutination. 

Lids disposed to close; canuot open them as wide as usual. 
I Inner surface of (lower) lids granular. 
I Lids agglutinated on awukiug, morning; edges chroni

cally iutiumed. 
Aching through and over brows and orbits and in temples 

on awaking. 
I Eye sym ptorns < in morning. 

7 Smell and Nose. ~mell defective or lost. 
I Feel:! stuffed up, nose aud chest. ' 
INose constantly stopped up,< at night and in morning; 

must breathe with mouth open at night. 
I Nasal discharge yellow, tough; hawks it or drops from 

posterior nares. 
IPieces of hardened, bluish mucus flow from nose, after 

which mucous membrane feels raw. 
I Dry crust in nose, when removed blood flows. 
Nasal mucous membrane thickened, can inhale air, but 

difficult to exhale. 
ICompressive pain at root of nose and in forehead; catarrh. 
I Dull, supraorbital headache; feeling of fulness of heud 

and face; eyes heavy and at times soren('SS of eyeballs; 
burning of eyes and more or less congestion of conjunc
tiva; watery discharge from one or both nostrils, or 
stoppage of nose; dryness of fauces; dry cough ; < in 
morning. OCatarrb. 

I Pain in forehead and root of nose; dry, bloody crusts in 
nose; dropping of tough mucus from posterior nar<'s; 
hawking up of mucus from larynx,< from dust, smoke 
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and cold; fauces feel dry on inspiration and deglutition. 
l/Chronic D8.80opharyngeal catarrh. 

• Upper Face. 1 I Face flushed and hot; feels puffed. 
Malar bones feel large as if swollen. 
IFace swollen, c:edematous, more in orbital region, < 

mornings on awakiug. 
I Puffing of face about eyes, glabella and forehead. 

'Lower Face. Corners Qf mouth fissured; alw iutlurated. 
1\luscles of mastication stiff'; painful to n1ovejuw. 

11 Tute and Tongue. Tongue furretl, coated yellow ; deep 
red, corrugated, anterior part fissured; la1ge, moist, fis
sured, ftabbl. 

IS Throat. Hawkmg of tough, gelatinous, greyish yellow 
mucus from throat and 1;osterior nares. 

Uvula, tonsils and pharynx thickened; surface irregular, 
swollen, purplish red, conred with a yellowish grey 
mucus, which is hawked out. 

I Throat oodematous and of a purple color; tonsils and 
fauces much pitted; at bottom of pits portions of diph
theritic forml\tion ; yellow coated tongue; uo appetite; 
some obstruction of posterior nares; ua~al sound of 
voice; surface of body cool a uti covered with cold, 
clammy sweat; feet cold; oppres!iion about htalt, espe
cially on least exertion; pulse feeble, guitk oud iuter
mittent; wishes to be let alone; miud without hope. 
tJ Diphtheria. 

Fauces dry on swallowing and on inspiration,< A.N. and 
after a cold; pharynx looks red and gloH!'y. 

I Tonsil~. limces aud pharynx purplish mad a:d1 mutous, 
patched with yellow mucus. tiDIJlhtheriu. 

IAfter an athlck of acute tonsillitis, whidt occurred three 
monthsrreviously, throat remained very much ~wollen; 
whole o fauces and upper part of pharyux swollen and 
of a dark red hue; tonsils gretttly enlarged; uvula elou
gatcd; parts covered with a dirty looking mu<·us; cou
stant dry sensation as if something lodged in throat; at 
times feeling as if a pin was stiddng in throat; ut 
others a feelin~ as of a lump, always.< in moruing. 

IDark purplish hue of throat, great swelling and great 
prostration, but not much pain; uvula hangs down like 
a sac of water. 8Diphtheria. 

1• Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, Averaiona,· Appetiteexcessive. 
Driuks often, but little at a time; very thirsty, Lut < 

drinkin~. 
15 Hiccough, Belchin,, Nausea and Vomiting. Belchiug 

and sour eructatiOns. 
Nausea < from cold drinks of water; vomits large quan

tities of sour water, < after eating. 
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17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sinking sensation in epigas
trium, with dull feeling in supraorbital and frontal re
gions. 

Extreme tenderness in epigastric region. 
Epigastrium tender, < just below ensiform. 
Stomach .feels sore, warm things cause a sensation of burn-

ing and can be felt entering stomach; moderate dinner 
lies heavy; feding of fulncss. 

I Hrematemesis. 
19 Abdomen .. Pain from time to time, shifting through bowels; 

< by escape of gas or passage of feces. , 
Gas forms rapidly, < only when bowels move, colic from 

flatus and before stool. 
a~ Stool and Rectum. Stool : thin, soft, dark, followed by 

burning at anus; yellowish, watery; copious, paiuless; 
hurries him out of bed in morning, preceoed by colic, 
relieved after; weak and nervous, hands tremble. 

Alternate relaxation and constipation. 
21 Urinaty Organs. Dull aching iu kidneys. 

Sore feeling in region of bladder, < urinating. · 
Urine: copious, frequent, clear; heltt precipitatR..s phos

vhutes; contains a few epithelial scales, a cast, fut 
globules. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Dull cutting along Poupart's liga
ments, followed by sickening sensation in 1. testicle as 
from a blqw, testicle very sensitive while pain lasts. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Mucus 
scanty, dark, slate colored and detached with difficulty. 

Roughuess·causing hemming, with spasmodic cough. 
During morning irritation in bronchi, with slight cough. 

28 Respiration. •Lungs feel as though smoke had been in
haled. 

Respiratory sound very indistinct, especially in lower lobes; 
percussion normal. · · 

I Miner's asthma produced by inhalation of coal dust; 
pneumonia and consumption. 

11 Cough. Teasing dry cough through day. 
I Dry cough, with feeling of tightness and oppression in 

middle and upper third of chest. 
Dry, hacking cough from an uneasy feeling and soreness 

beneath cartilages to dght of fourth and fifth ribs, < 
from exertion. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Lungs feel full and clogged, < 
behind sternum and from larynx to epigastrium. 

Feeling of fulness, oppression and soreness, < during ex
ertion anri on full inspiration. 

Sharp, quick pain below seventh rib, anteriorly. 
Supraclavicular regions sore on pressure. 
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IDry cough, with an oppressed feeling of chest; short, dry 
cough without expectoration; lungs feel as though smoke 
bad heen inhaled; nose dry and obstructed; patient 
feels stuffed up. t/Catarrhal affection. 

1\Voman confined to bed with advanced tuberculosis. 
hectic, few night sweats, amphoric respiration, emacia
tion, pulse 121:i, respirutions 40, cough racking, expecto
ration greenish and profuse; mental symptoms of bluest 
remorse. 

IHremoptysis. . 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Can feel heart beat through 

chest distinctly. 
IOpprcssion about heart on least exertion. ODiphthcria. 
Souuds heard through nearly every part of chest. · 
Pulse: irrPgular, variable in volume, slower than usual. 

31 Neck and Back. ~eck stiff and sore. 
~evere puiu between scapulro; he inclines forward for re

lief; < from inspiration, it passes gradutJ.lly around in 
front to uinth and teuth ribs. 

Soreness at lower cen·ieal vertcbrre down to joints of and 
under both scupulre. 

32 Upper Limbs. Neuralgic pains from axilla to little finger. 
Rheumatic a<·hing in r. nrm, < iu shoulder and wrist. 
Light, flying pains in fingers, f'alms and forearm. 

33 Lower Limbs. Lower limbs fee lu:avy; weary feeling from 
ilium down outer side of thighs to knees, ns from too 
much exertion; bruised feeling along 1. crural nerve, < 
from continued motion. 

Aching anteriorly down legs, until restless, uneasy feeling 
is produced. 

Pains shooting from acetabulum to knee,< moving about. 
Pain, cramp-like, at junction of heads of gastrocnemius 

muscle, extending downwards. 
Cramp in plantar surface of r. foot. 

56 Limbs in General. Neuralgic pains recur frequently. 
Joints feel stiff; pnins erratic, < in joints and on 1. side. 

M Best. Position.. Motion. Inclines forward. for relief: 
from severe pain between scapulro. 

Cannot sit still without great effort; restless. 
Stooping: headache <. 
Motion: jars head; of jaw, painful; continued, bruised 

feeling along l. crural nerve <; pains from acetabulum 
to knee <. 

Least exertion: oppression about heart; soreness beneath 
cartilages, r. of fourth and fifth rib, <; feeling of ful
ness, oppression and soreness <. 

~ Nerves. Restless, nervous, cannot sit still without great 
effort. 
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Feels tired all over; desire to remain quiet. 
37 Sleep. Drowsy, heavy. 

Restless sleep, when aroused awakes nervously as in af
fright. 

38 Time. Morning: dull aching in frontal rer;ion; eye symp
toms <; lids agglutinated; nose stopped up; dry cough 
<;face swollen, cedematous; fauces dr·y; throat symp-
toms <; stools hurry him out of bed. · 

Day: severe pain in frontal region; teasing dry cough. 
Night: nose stopped up, must breathe with mouth open; 

chilly. 
38 Temperature and Weather. Heat: headache<. 

Disposed to wrap up, or get near fire. 
Warm from exercise: itching of eruption <. 
'Varm things: cause a sensation of buming in stomach. 
Open air: smarting and lachrymation of cyt·s. 
Cold drinks: nausea <. 
Cold: congestion of conjunctiva frolll lea~t expoE-ure; 

hawking up of mucus <; sensitive to 1:1ir. 
Wind: congestion of conjunctiva from lea::::t exposure . 

. "Fever. Chilly, disposed to wrap up or get near tire. 
Chilly at night, then burning dry heut, skin hot a11d dry. 
IISUI-face cool, covered with cold, clammy sweat. l/Diph

thcria. 
:Intermittent fever. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: shooting above eye; 
headache < above eye; puin in tem/•le; fourth and 
fifth ribs, soreness.beneath cartil.nges; r 1cumatic aching 
in arm; cramp in plantar surfuce of foot. 

Left: sickening sensation in testicle; bruised feeling along 
crural nerve; pains in limbs < on side. 

Pains show preference for l. leg. 
From without in ward: boring pains in tern pies. 

43 Sensations. As if something was impending; as if lids 
must be closed to protect weak eyes; eyes smart as if 
from wood smoke; malar bones as if swollen; as if 
something lodged in throat; as if a pin was sticking in 
throat; as of a lump in throat; sickening sensation as 
from a blow in I. testicle; as though smoke had been 
inhaled into lungs; awakes nervously as in aft·right. 

Pain: in r. temple; in forehead and root of nose; in 
bowels; in joints; on I. side. 

Severe, sharp pain : in forehead. 
Severe pain: between scapulre. 
Sharp, quick pain: below seventh rib. 
Shooting pains: aboYe r. eye; from aceffibulum to knee. 
Boring pam: in temples. 
Neuralgic pains: from axilla to little finger. 
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Light, flying pains: in fingers, palms and forearms. 
Rheumatic aching: in r. arm. 

540 

Compressive pain: at root of nose and iu forehead. 
Cramp: in pfautar surface of r. foot. 
Cramplike pain: at juuction of heads of gastrocnemi.us 

muscle. 
Aching: anteriorly down legs. 
Dull cutting: along Poupart's ligaments. 
Dull aching : in frontal region; over orbits and in eye-

balls ; iu kidneys. 
Throbbing: in top of head. 
Smarting: of eyes. 
Burning: of eyes; at anus. 
Soreuess : of eyeballs ; of stomach ; in region of bladder ; 

beneath cartilages ; of neck ; at lower cervical vertebne. 
Raw feeling: of mucous membrane of nose. 
Tenderness: in epigastric region. 
Bruised feeling: along 1. crural nerve. 
Irritation: in bronchi. 
Heat: in whole head. 
Clogged feeling: in lungs. 
Pressure: over each side of occiput. 
Heavy feeling: in lower limbs. 
Oppression : about heart; in chest. 
Tightness: in chest. 
Fulness: in whole head; iu forehead; of face; in stomach; 

in lungs. 
Weary feeling: from ilium dow~ outer side of thighs to 

knees. 
Dull feeling: in supraorbital and frontal regions. 
Sinking sensation: in epigastrium. 
Vacant feeling: iu whole head. 
Dryness: of eyes; of fauces. 

44 Tissues. Marked emaciation after previous embonpoint. 
Mucous membrane affected; sensitive to cold au, dust, 

etc., they give him cold or aggravate existing cough, 
etc.; symptoms of subacute gastritis, chronic diarrhrea, 
nasal catarrh, etc. 

ICatarrhal troubles of nasal mucous membrane, fauces, 
trachea and brouchi. 

<Edema. 
65 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: headache 

< ; supraclavicular region sore . 
.e Skin. Squamous eruption, scales thin, white ~nd when re

mo,·ed leave skin slightly reddened; if scales remain 
they C'ause itching; < when warm from exercise. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Woman, ret. 26; multipara; 
tuberculosis. 
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Woman, ret. 30, married, dark complexion, black hair and 
eyes, nervous temperament, scrofulous habit; diphtheria. 

Mrs. M., subject to attacks of acute tonsillitis; aftection of 
throat. 

48 Relations. Compare: Ar~~en., Kali carb. in mdematous 
swelling about eyes aud face; Apis in diphtheria with 
saclike swelling of uvula; Arum triph. in difhtheria; 
Kali bich. and Natr. mur. in nasal or faucia catarrh 
with sensation of an irritating hair; Lycop. in stuffy 
catarrh. 

NATRUM CARBONICUM. 

&dium Carbonate. 

Introduced by Hahn~mann and proved by himself, 01'011, Hering, Laog· 
bam01er, etc. (Materia Medica Pura, vo1. 3, p. 290). 

CLINICAL At:TJIORITIES.-.Effee/8 of Cfm'3iudy, Hering, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, 
p. 457; Pai~ in h«UJ, Berridge, Rime's Rec., l8i5, p. 208; Los80f hearing, Berridge, 
Ru.rte'e Rec., 18i 5, p. 711; Hab. Mo., vol. 10, p. 108; Gbrpa, Hille, Raue's Hec., 
18i3, p. 81; Hii'IICh, Hom. Clio., vol. I, p. 2.'ii; Nruai eaian'h, ntakely, Raue'e . 
Hec., 1870, p. 131; 7'ootli«k, Plainfield, Hom. Pbys., vol. 2, p. 318; Affcdwn of 
chest, Morgan, Hom. Clin .. vol . 4, p. 911; Raue'e Rec., 18i2. p. 110; Goitre, Wolffin, 
De8guidis, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1883, p. 210; Suppre&Wn of 8IDrol and 
chronic eoryw, Hirdeh, Hom. Clin., vol. 1, p. 258; Albuminuria, Knerr, MSS.; 
Effedl! of upo~ure to Bun, Martin, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1880, p. 242; Anamia, 
Morgan, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 48; &rofulou.a ajJedwM, Hartmann, RUck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, p. 409; AffedW.. of akin, Hering, RUck. K1. Erf., vol. 4, p. 222. 

1 llind. II Inability to think or to perform any mental labor; 
head feels stupefied if he tries to exert himself. 

I Memory gradually failing; inaptitude for meditation or 
ho.rd work; difficulty of conception or combining ideas 
when listening or reading; figures and diagrams were 
void of expression to him and seemed enveloped in mist. 
8Effects of overstudy. 

IDifficulty in grasping and connecting thoughts when 
reading or listening. 

IAversion to mankind and society; estrangement from 
individuals and society, even from her hu!!band and 
family. 

II Sadness; depression of spirits; hypochondriacal mood. 
lllntolerable melancholy and apprehension; she is wholly 

occupied with sad thoughts. 
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Irritable, excitable mood. 
A ,·a rice; maliciousness. 

542 

•Restlessness, with attacks of anxiety, especially during a 
thunderstorm; < from music. 

IAnxiety; trembling and sweat during pains. 
lin evening restlessness of body, unless he exerts himself 

mentally. 
IAtfected by playing on piano a short time, with painful 

anxiety of chest, trembling of body and weariness; must 
lie down. 

Constant fear and forebodings. 
II Great timidity. 
11 Indifference. 

2 Sensorium. IV ertigo: from mental exertion; when work
ing in sun; < from rest, > on exercise in open air; 
from exposure to sun; from drinking wine. 

I Dulness of head when at rest or when in sun. 
I I Dulness in occiput, as from pressure, in morning. 

3 Inner Beacl. I Head feels too large. 
I Tension in head, as if forehead would burst. 
I Frontal headache when suddenly turniug head. 
' I ::ihooting pain in 1. frontal eminence to 1. lower occiput. 
IStitches in head and out of eyes. 
II Pulsating headad1e in Yertex every morning. 
II Tearing pain in forehead, at certain hours of day. 
I rStupefying, pressing headache in forehead, nausea, 

eructations and dimness of sight in evening; < in room. 
IIStitching, tearing, throbhing in forehead, temples and 

vertex, with vertigo, melancholy and great physical 
prostration. 

I I Pain in 1. frontal eminence to 1. lower occiput. 
II Headache from slightest mental exertion. 
II Painful sense of emptiness jn occiput, with weakness 

and hoarseness of v01ce. 
1 1 Pain from occiput to vertex. 
I 1 Drawing and tension in r. side of occiput as if head 

would be drawn back. 
I I Long continued pressure in r. side of occiput. 
II Dull pressure from occiput to nape, with ilrawing pain, 

at last extending to forehead. 
1 1 Hearlache at noon, < low down in occiput. 
1 1 Headache aud tension in nape before menses. 
I Headache: from sun; from working under gaslight. 

• Outer Bead. I Pains in bead at certain hours of day. 
1 1 Fulling out of hair. 
II An almost painless boil on occiput. 

5 Sight and Eyes. I Dim eyes; has to wir.e them constantly. 
I Black !'pots floating before vision wh1le writing. 
ISensution as of feathers before eyes. 
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IDaz~.ling flash~s before eyes on awaking. 
I 1 Flashes anti streaks of light before closed eye>s at night. 
ICannot read small print. 
I 1 Ulceration of cornea. 
ISmail corneal ulcers or phlyctenules, with great photo

phobia and stinging pains, particularly in scrofulous 
chil<lren. 

Needlelike stitches in both eyes after dinner. 
IStitches in eyes from within outward. 
I Dermoid swelling of conjunctiva. 
llnflummation of eyelids, with photophobia. 
Dry eyes. 
IHeaviness of upper lids; could hardly open them; they 

close involuntarily. 
I 1 Agglutination of eyes in morning; lachrymation dur

ing forenoon. 
e Bearing and Ears. •Oversensitiveness of hearing; sensi

tive to noise. 
I Hard hearing, as if ears were closed up. 
I Loss of hearing of r. ear for seven or eight months; sounds 

seem to come from 1. side when they really come from 
right; at times singing in r. ear, or a noise like a bubble 
bursting in car; fulness in r. ear when eating; on swal
lowing feeling as if something moved in ear. 

Hiardness of hearing and roaring in 1. enr, with caries of 
1. molar teeth; pain in 1. side of face; stiffness of neck 
and 1. shoulder; pain in small of back and 1. leg, < 
from motion, > in rest; menses irregular and scanty; 
all < before menses. OChronic otitis media. 

IOtalgia with sharp piercing stitches in ears. 
7 Smell and Nose. 1 Loss of smell and taste, with coryza. 

I I Violent sneezing, with rush of blood to head. 
ICoryza with discharge of thin mucus and frequent 

sneezing. 
ICoryza: fluent; violent sneezing; very profuse; < at 

night, when nose is obstructed; < from lt>ast draft of 
air or change of clothing; on alternate days; > after 
sweat. 

ITroublesome stoppage of nose every night. OChronic 
catarrh. 

IStopp~ge of nose with hard, offensive pieces from one 
nostr1l. 

IIMuch nasal mucus passes through mouth. 
I Yellow offensive discharge from nose. 
IThick green mucus blown from nose. 
IThick yellow greenish, musty smelling discharge, ceas

ing to flow frequently after a meal, with stoppage of 
nose. OCoryza. 
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IHard fetid clots from one nostril. 
ICoryza with discharge of copious, thick, mucous masses 

during day, and obstruction of nose at night; speech 
has a disagreeable nasal twang; resistent swelling of 
middle lobe of thyroid gland; pale face and dark 
streaks under eyes; menses scanty and postponing. 

IAfter getting a thorough wetting, skin which formerly . 
perspired easily became dry; also suH'ered from a 
cor)'?.a, with profuse discharge and a disagreeable in
fluence on her voice. 

IOzmno.; bad smell of nasal secretion. 
INostrils ulcerated high up. 
IB!eeding of nose. 
IHumid, herpetic eruptions and ulcers on nose, around 

mouth and on lips. 
IPeeling off of dorsum and tip of nose, painful when 

touched. 
IRed nose with white pimples on it. 
I I Squeaking sensation at root of nose. 
llntiammation of external nose. 

8 Upper Face. IIPale face with blue rings around eyes, 
!'WOllen eyelids. 

IFace puffy. OAlbuminuria. 
I Burning heat and redne"s of face, cheeks swollen. 
I I Pains in bones of face. liChronic naso-pharyngeal 

catarrh. 
II Much eruption on nose and mouth. 
I Yell ow blotches on forehead and upper lip. 
I I Freckles on face. 
I I White pimples on red nose. 

v Lower Face. ISwelling of upper lip. 
I Lips swollen and tettery; burniug rhagades on lower lip. 
II Humid eruption or ulcers around nose and mouth. 
IPimples on face and lips. 
ISwelling of submaxillary glands. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IDigging, boring toothache, especially 
during or after eating sweetmeats or fruit. 

I Sensitiveness of teeth, especially lower. 
•Nightly pressing toothache, with swelling of lower lips 

and of gums. 
IToothache: in lower jaw; < when eating; < from sweet 

things; > by smokin~. 
11 Taste and Tongue. l'laste: bitter or metallic; sour, 

thickly coated tongue; of blood; of pus in throat. 
I Dry tongue and dislike to talk. 
I Tongue not facile; speech difficult. 
IStuttering on account of heaviness of tongue. 
I Burning about tip of tongue, as if it was cracked. 
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IPimRles on tip of tongue. 
12 Inner Mouth. •Saliva generally increased. 

IC:onstant dryness of mouth and lips, which she wns con
stantly obliged to lick, ns if caused by heat of hreath. 

IDry mouth and throat, with inclination to drink. 
I Slight rednes.~ of mucous membrane of mouth and fauces, 

with rawness and scraping; desire to hawk and hem; 
mucus collects at night and is ha\vked up in IJiorning. 

I Redness and soreness of mouth, with flnt, painful blisters; 
increased appetite; great thirst for cold water, but < 
after drinking it; yellow stools discharged with a gush; 
frequent urination of dark, sour smdliug urine. tJSto-
matitill. . 

IFlut ulcers and blisters inside of mouth, burning and 
painful when touched. 

13 Throat. I Throat and cesophagus feel rough, sera ped, dry. 
II Accumulation of mucus in throat and posterior nares. 
II Violent hawking up of thick mucus that constantly 

collects. 
ITht'O!tt painful when swallowing aud gaping. 
ttGlandular swellings in throat. 

H Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. llncessant hunger. 
l!ncreused and ravenous hunger in forenoon, from sen

sation of emptiness in stomach. 
I Thirst : in aftemoon; incessant; great desire for cold 

watet· a few hours after dinner. 
11.-\. version to milk and diarrhcen. from it. 

15 Eating and Drinking. 1 After eating: hypochondriacal; 
weak digestion; pressure in stomach; eructations; dis
tress and tenderness, with palpitation (may also follow 
abuse of soda crackers). 

llndigestion especially marked after Yegetnble diet, par
ticularly starchy foor1s. 

lllad effects of a cold drink while overheated. 
IIAfter milk, diarrhcea . 

15 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. ttFre-
queut hiccough. 

Eructations frequent; empty; sour; in afternoon. 
I W a terbrash. 
IViolent retching in morning, without actual vomiting. 
I Nausea and retching, with pain and soreness in stomach; 

< from touch; > from eating. 
IContinuous qualmishness and nausea. 
IVomiting of bile, bit.ter. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IGnnwing and pressure in 
stomach, with distension and "gone," weak feeling about 
10 or ll A.M., > from eating. · 

IStomach weak and easily disordered . . 
VOL. VJI-30. 
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I Heaviness and pressure in stomach; nausea; frequent 
hiccough. 

IViolent pressure in stomach after dinner and breakfast. 
I Pit of stomach sensith·e to touch and when talking. 
ICramp in stomach, pre8Sing, drawing, cutting pnin. 
•Depressed and exceec.lingly irritable, particularly after 

dinner; hypocbonc.lriasis ; > as food passes out of 
stomach into duodenum and down into bowels; averse 
to society, even to his own family; indigestion, < after 
vegetable diet, particularly starchy foods; sour eructa
tions ; waterbrash; retching in morning; spasmodic 
contraction of resophugus and stomach, with little or 
nothing coming to mouth; copious salivation; abdo
men hurd and swollen, especially after eating; accumu
lation of flatus, fetid when passed; griping colic just 
after n meal ; stool difficult to expel, though not hard. 
fllndigestion. 

18 B~chondria. I I Violent, sharp stitches in r. hypochon
driuc region, followed by griping in lower abdomen. 

IStitches in 1. hypochondrium; < after drinking very 
cold water. 

IStitches in hepatic and splenic regions. 8Chronic hepa
titis. 

1 1 Violent stitches in region of spleen. 
IP Abdomen. IColic with constriction around stomach ; con

traction of navel, hardness of integuments of abdomen. 
IHard, bloated, swollen abdomen. 
IAecumulation of fiat us; loud rumbling; swellings here 

und there as from incarcerated wind. 
I Flatus changing place and causing pain. 
I Distension of abdomen, especially after eating. 
IGriping in abdomen like colic, immediately after eatin~. 
IPressure in lower abdomen, extending to genitals, as 1£ 

everything in abdomen would fall out and menses 
eo me. 

llt<:hlike eruption on lower part of abdomen. 
I Swelling (generallv painful) of glands of groin and axilla. 

31 Stool and Bectum. · IPasses much sour smelling or fetid 
flatus; feces escape. 

I Stools : yellow; soft or watery, with violent, sudden 
urging and tenesmus; watery, yellow, discharged with 
gush; < from milk or after eating and from taking cold ; 
spotted with blood ; sour smelling ; yellow, with burn
ing and tenesmus; frequent, inetf('ctual urging, alter
nately with liquid stools; soft, preceded by colic. 

I Discharge of blood during stool. 
IYellow substance, like pulp of an orange, in stool; cli

macteric period. 
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I Difficult evacuation of stool that was not hard; was 
obliged to make great effort before it could be discharged. 

llnsutficieut stool, with tenesmus, followed by burning in 
eyes and urethra; great sexual excitement. t/Consti-
pation. . 

I I Constipation, alternating with soft. and liquid stools. 
I Before stool : cutting; strong urging; severe colic with 

rumbling in abdomen. 
During stool: tenesmus; burning and cutting in anus and 

rectum; sexual excitement. 
I After stool; pain in rectum. 
II Itching in anus. 
ITapewot·m with stool; itching CTeeping in anus. 

11 Urinary Or~. Pressure in region of bladcier. 
I Frequent desire to urinate, discharge sc-anty or copious. 
INoctnrnal, iuvoluntarv micturition. · 
I Urine: dark yellow, fetid, sour, or like horse's urine; 

deposits a mucous sediment like well water, when she 
must go often, pain mostly in r. leg as if veins were 
bruised. · 

II Burning_ in urethra. during and after micturition. 
11 l!rlale Sexual Organa. llncreased sexual desire; priapism. 

I Nocturnal erections and pollutions, or emissions without 
erections. 

llucomplete coition, short erection, speedy emission . 
IChromc hypertrophy of prostate, small and painless, 

only detected by physical examination suggested by 
discharge of prostatic fluid at stool and when urinating. 

IStraining and tenesmus, with a voluptuous sensation in 
genitals. 

I Prostatorrh<2a after urinating and after difficult stool. 
lluflammation, swelling and easy excoriation of prepuce 

and glans penis. • 
ISorenedS between scrotum and thighs. 
I Heaviness and drawing in testicles; testicles feel bruised . 

.., Female Sexual Organs. I Pressure in hypogastrium a~ if 
everything would come out; indurated cervix nnd ill 
shaped os. 

IBcaring down as if everything would come out; melan
choly; oversensith•e to music; backache; heaviness, < 
sitting, > moving; bruised pain over back at night, 
tension, boring from tip of l. scapula throngh; skin dry, 
rough. 

I Pnssive congestion of nterus, causing pulsation there dur
ing und after coitus, due to extra influx of blood caused 
by sexual erethism. . 

I Pressure as if uterus would protrude. 
IMotion as from f<2tus in uterus. 
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I Moles in uterus. 
I .Menses: too early and long lasting; preceded by drawing 

in nape of neck and headache; with tearing heudacbe, 
distended abdomen in morning, > by diarrhooa; ner
vous, cannot bear music; < in a thunderstorm. 

I Metrorrhagia. 
IDeficient menstruation in adult females. 
I Dysmenorrhcea; sterility. 
IC011genital defective growth of anterior vaginal wall, 

with ill shaped os. 
I Discharge of mucus from vagina after an embrace, caus

ing sterility. 
I Profuse leucorrhooa, after frequent attacks of colic, with 

writhing about umbilicus. 
1Leucorrhooa, with frequent copious urination. 
1Leucorrhcea thick, yellow, putrid, ceasing uftPr urinating. 

:u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Expels moles, pre
Yents fulse conception. 

I Labor pains weak or accompanied by anguish and sweat, 
with desire to be rubbed. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Hoarse
ness, with roughness of chest, coryzu, chilliness and 
scraping, painful cough. 

26 Respiration. IDyspncea and shortness of breath from ten
sion of chest. 

27 Cough. ICough: dry, with stopped catarrh; violent, dry, 
< when entering a wurm room; short, with rattling 
in chest; with rumbling, incarcerated flatus; with salty, 
purnlcnt, greenish sputa. 

28 Inner Chest and Lun~s. IPressing stitches in chest. 
I I Burning soreness m r. mid chest; loose cough, no 

sputum; coldness between scapulre, seems unable to give· 
any exact voluntary statement; pain in r. rhomboid 
muscle when sewing or exercising, and in damp 
weather; moves to opposite side sometimes. 

28 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Painful crucking in region 
of heart. 

I Violent, anxious palpitation of heart. when ascending and 
at night when lying on 1. side. · 

I Burning and distress along spine, with palpitation; thinks 
. he has heart disease. 
I Palpitation: woke her at night, while lying on 1. side; on 

going up stairs; prevent..'l lying on side. 
IPulse excited at mght, with ebullitions. 

30 Outer Chest. Chilliness in one (1.) side of thorax. 
31 Neck and Back. ICervical glands swollen. 

IGoitre pressing pain; round, hard swelling on upper 
r. part of gland. 
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I Stiffness of neck. 
ICracking of cervical vertebn:e on moving head. 
Rigidity and drawing between scapulre in open air, or in 

back, extending as far as anus, in paroxysms and termi
nating in a stitch when sitting or lying. 

Stitch in back, sometimes as far as 1. side of chest, evening 
and night. 

I Backache; violent after walking. 
IStitches in small of back while sitting. 
ITingling (formication) in ba~k. 
1 1 Pustules on small of hack. 

aa Upper Limbs. I Rheumatic pain of shoulder, arms and 
elbows, with weakness of arms. 

IPressing pain on shoulders. 
I Has to stretch arms, with anxiety. 
I Twitches and twitching sensation in arms and fingers on 

taking hold of anything. 
II Drawing pain in elhow. 
II Warts on arms and backs of hands; painful to touch. 
I Cutting pain in hands. 
ITrembling of hands, morning. 
I Contraction of fingers. 
ISwelling of hands in afternoon. 
I Eczema, skin of dorsa of hands rough, dry and chapped. 
IJerking sensation in finger joints. 
I White bullre, with red areola ou index finger. 
I Panari ti um. 

»Lower Limbe. ITearing and bruised pain in r. hip. 8Dys-
menorrhrea. 

IJerkings in lower extremities and in parts of lower body. 
•Unsteadiness while walking, stumbling, slipping. 
I Lower extremities feel very heavy and bruised. 
llleaviness of le~s and feet, with tension in them while 

sitting or walkmg. 
ICreeping, stinging in muscles of thighs and beneath epi-

gastrium. 
I Blotches (as in lepra) on legs. 
I Hollow of knee painful on motion. 
I Tension in bend of knee; muscles shortened. 
I Cramp of calves. 
1 1 When walking in open air sensation as if a knife pierced 

calf of leg and as though blood trickled down it. 
I Lower leg'! swollen, inflamed, red and covered with ulcers. 
II Easy dislocation and spraining of ankle; ankle is so 

weak that it gives way; foot bends under. 
ICutting pain and crantps in feet. 
IVery cold feet. 
I Burning in feet, especially soles, while walking. 
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ISwelling of feet and soles of feet, with stinging in them 
when walkin~ or stepping on them. · 

I Soreness of feet, particularly of soles. 
I Stitches as with needles in sole of r. foot; sole swollen. 
IThrobbing and crawling in heels. 
IUicer on htlel from spreading blisters. 
I Black, ulcerated pust•1lcs on heel. · 
I Blisters on points of toes, as if scalded. 
I Smarting and soreness between toes; excoriation. 
ISwelling, tearing and soreness in (big) toes, no sleep. 
1 1 Red spot on big toe, as if contused. 
1 1 Violent stitches in a corn. 
I Boring, drawing and stinging in corns. 
IICold feet. 
I Pressing pain in dorsa of feet. 

ac Limbs in CHneral. IGreat weakness of lower extremities 
unu heaviness of arms. 

ICutting pains in hands and feet. 
IVesicular places of tips of all fingers and toes, as if 

scnlded, extending around nails as if they would eo me oH'. 
»Beat. Position. llrlotion. Rest: vertigo<; dulness of heud. 

Lying: on 1. side, palpitation; stitch in back to anus. 
Must lie down: weariness. 
Sitting: backache, heaviness <; stitch in back to anus. 
Sewing: pain in r. rhomboid muscle. 
Most symptoms appear while sitting and go off on motion, 

pressing and rubbing. 
Moving: backache and heaviness > ; of head, craeking 

of cervical vertebrro; hollow of knee painful; causes 
profuse sweat. 

Sudclenly turning head: frontal headache. 
On taking hold of anything: twitches in arms and fingers. 
Has to stretch arms: with anxiety. 
When ascending: anxious palpitation. 
On stepping: foot bends. 
Walking: violent backache; unsteadiness; heaviness of 

legs and feet with tension; a.s if knife pierced ealf of 
leg; burning in feet; swelling of feet w1th stiuging. 

Exercising: pain in r. rhomboid muscle; eauses great 
debility. 

se Nerves. I Great debility from any exertion; llD!'teucly walk. 
any little obstruction on pavement causes him to fall, or 
falls without apparent cause. 

lis ready to drop after a short walk. 
IExhaustion from mcutal effort. 
IGreat prostration nnd heaviness of whole body. 
I Great lassitude and vertigo from effects of exposure to sun. 
11 Uneasiness. 
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ITwitching in muscles and limbs. 
I Contractions of muscles, hands, bends of knees, neck, etc. 
I Hysteria. 

31 Sleel>. •Sleepiness: in morning; during day, with yawning. 
nulls asleep late at night. 
IAwakes too early in morning. 
IDuring sleep: starts, twitches; vivid dreams, violent erec

tions and sexual excitement; restless, with ebullitions, 
palpitation and nightmare. 

IDreums: anxious; confused; pleasant; amorous. 
~Time. Morning: dulness in occiput; agglutination of eyes; 

mucus haw keel up; violent retching; disteuded ab
domen; trembling of hands; sleepiness; awakes too 
early; shivering for one hour; sudden chilliness not 
followed by heat; bloating of whole body. 

About 10 or 11 A.M.: weak feeling in stomach. 
During forenoon: lachrymation; ravenous hunger; chilli

ness<. 
During day: coryza; sleepiness; feeling of coldness m 

lower extremities; cold and chilly. 
Noon: headache. 
Afternoon: thirst; frequent eructations; swelling of 

hands; bloating of whole body <. 
After dinner: needlelike stitches in both eyes. 
Evening: restlessness of body; headache in forehead with 

uausea, eructations aud dimness of sight; stitch in 
back. 

Night: flashes and streaks of light before closed eyes; 
coryza <; mucus collects in throat; bruised pain over 
back; palpitation; pulse excited; stitch in back; falls 
asleep lute. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Sequelre of exposure to heat 
of sun· inability to think; head feels stupefied nnd 
aches when in sun; dazzling flushes or bluek !'pots be
fore eyes; dimness of sight; palpitation ; trembling of 
hands; debility from least exertion; restless. unrefresh
ing sleep; profuse sweat from least exertion. 

IGreat debility caused by heat of summer. 
IChronic effects of sunstroke; may have been overcome 

by heat years ago, and now, with return of hot weather, 
suffers from headaches. 

Open air: exercise, vertigo > ; rigidity and drawing be
tween scapulre; when walking, as if kniftJ pierced calf 
of leg. · 

In room: headache <; cough <. 
In sun : vertigo ; dulness in head; exposure to, causes 

vertigo and great lassitude. 
Draft of air: coryza <. 
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A verse to uncovering. 
Damp weather: pain in r. rhomboid muscle. 
Change of clothing : coryza <. 
After getting a thorough wetting: skin perfectly dry, 

formerly perspired easily, and chronic coryza. 
Cold water: great thirst for it, but < after drinking it; 

stitches in 1. hypochondrium. 
Bad etlects of a cold drink while overheated. 

40 Fever. II Chilliness and shivering for one hour in morning. 
ll~udden chilliness, not followed by h£-at in morning. 
I Feeling of coldness in lower extremities even duriug day. 
IContinued chill in 1. side. 
ICold hands ond feet, ,.·ith hot head. 
I Cold and chilly all day, < in forenoon; hands and feet 

cold, head hot, or hunds and feet hot, with cold cheeks. 
I Evening chilliness, dulness of head; then heat and sleep. 
IHeat, with general sweut. 
I Flushes of heat from (nose) down back; irritability; averse 

to uucovering. 
I Heat of face. 
ISweut profuse from every exertion; anxiety. 
IBurning sweat on forehead where hat presses. 
l~ight sweat, alt<.'rnating with dry skin. 
I Morning sweat. 
ICold, anxious sweat. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. At certain hours of duy: tearing 
puin in foreheud returns. 

Alteruately: iuetl·ectual urgings and liquid stools; consti-
pation aud liquid stools; night sweat and dry skin. 

Alternate clays: coryza <. 
Worse during full moon. 
Every morning: pulsating headache in vertex. 
Every ni~ht: troublesome stoppage of nose; vressing 

toothache; involuntary micturition. 
Before menses: chroi1ic otitis media. 
For seven or eight months: loss of hearing in r. ear. 

cs Locality and Direction. Right: drawing and tension 
in r. side of occiput; long continued pressure in side of 
occiput; loss of hearing; singing in ear; fuluess in 
ear; as if something moved in ear; violent sharp 
stitches in hypochondriac region; pain iu leg; burning 
soreness in chest; pain in rhomboid muscle; hard 
swelling on upper part of gland ; tearing and bruised 
pain in hip. 

Left: shooting pain in frontal eminence to lower occiput; 
sounds seem to come from 1. side when they really come 
from r.; roaring in ear; caries of moJo r teeth; puin in 
side of face; stiffness of shoulder; stitches in hypo-
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chondrium; boring from tip of scapula; chilliness in 
side of thorax; stitch in back as far as side; stitches in 
sole of foot; chill in side. 

Particularly upper r., lower 1. side. 
From within outward: stitches in eyes. 

~ Sensations. Head as if too large; as if forehead would 
burst; as if head would be drawn back; as of feathers 
before eyes; as if ears were closed up; as of a bubble 
bursting in ear; on swallowing, feeling us if sumething 
moved in r. ear; as if tip of tongue was cracked ; dry
ness of mouth as if caused by heat of breath ; swellings 
as if from incarcerated wind; as if veins of r. leg were 
bruised; pressure in hypogastrium us if everything 
would come out; as if uterus would protrude; motion 
as from a footus in uterus; as if a knite pierced calf of 
leg and as though blood trickled down it; stitches us 
of needles in sole of r. foot; blisters on points of toes, 
as if scalded; red spot on big toe as if contused; as if 
nails would come off; itching as from fleas. 

Pain: in forehead; inl. frontal eminence to lower occiput; 
from occiput to vertex; in 1. side of face; iu small of 
back and I. leg; in bones of face; in stomach; in rec
tum; in r. rhomboid muscle; in back. 

Stn pefyi ng pain : in forehead. 
Stitching, tearing, throbbing: in forehead, temples, vertex. 
'fearing pain: in forehead; in r. hip; in big toes. 
Shooting pain: in I. frontal eminence to l lower occiput; 

in vesicles. 
Violent sharp stitches: in r. hypochondriac region; in 

region of spleen ; in a corn. 
Sharp t>iercing stitches: in ears. 
Needle ike stitches: in both eyes. 
Pressing stitches: in chest. 
Stitches: in head and out of eyes; in l. hypochondrium; 

in hepatic and splenic region; in back; in small of 
back; in sole of r. foot. 

Cutting: in stomach; in anus; in rectum; in hands; in feet. 
Pulsating pain: in vertex. 
Digging, boring: toothache. 
Boring: from tip of I. scapula. 
Boring, drawing stinging: in corns. 
Stinging: in eye. 
Pr~sing, drawing, cutting: in stomach. 
Griping: in stomach; in lower abdomen. 
Writhing: about umbilicus. 
Cramp: in stomach; of calves; in feet. 
Rheumatic pain: of shoulder, arms and elbows. 
Pressing pain: in forehead; in teeth; in goitre; m 

stomach; on shoulders; in dorsa of feet. 
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Drawing pain: from occiput to nape; in stomach; in elbow. 
Bruised pain: over back; in r. hip. 
Smarting: between toes. 
Burning soreness: iu r. mid chest. 
Burning: about tip of tongue; of blisters in mouth; of 

eyes and urethra; in anus; in rectum; along spine; 
in feet. 

Soreness: of mouth; in stomach; between scrotum and 
thi~hs; of feet, < soles; between toes; in big toes. 

Stingmg: in feet. 
Creeping, .stinging: in muscles of thighs and beneath 

cp1gastr1U m. 
Throubing and crawling: in heels. 
Tingling: in back. 
Painful cracking: in r<>gion of heart. 
Painful sense of emptiness: in occiput. 
Burning heat : of face. 
Bruised, heavy feeling: in lower extremities. 
Drawing: in r. side of occiput; in testicles; in nape of neck. 
Violent pressure: in stomach. 
Loug continued pre~sure: in r. side of occiput. 
Dull pressure: from orciput to uape; in stomach; in 

region of bladder; in hypogastrium. 
Tension: in head; in r. side of occiput; in nape; in legs 

and feet; in bend of knees. 
Heaviness: of upper lids; of tongue; in stomach; in 

testicles ; of legs and feet; of arms; of whole body. 
Fulness: in r. car. 
Constriction: around stomach. 
Stiffness: of neck and I. shoulder. 
Obstruction: in head. 
Dryuess: of mouth and lips; ofthroat. 
Squeaking sensation: at root of nose. 
Voluptuous sensation: in geuitals. 
Gone, weak feeling: in stomach. 
Twitching sensation : in arms and fingers. 
Jerking: in finger joints; in lower extremities and in parts 

of lower body. 
Itching: in anus; over whole body; in vesicles. 

"Tissues. IEmaciation, with pale face, dilated pupils; dark 
urine. 

I Bloating of whole body mornings,> in afternoon. 
I Pallid anromia, with great debility, with watery or milky 

whiteness of skin, when disease is due to an original 
inertia and phlegmatic state. 

IPutrid leucorrhrea, uterine troubles; vitality below par. 
ISubacutc, inflammatory irritation of whole alimentary 

mucous membrane, from mouth to anus. 
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ISwelling and induration .of glands; scrofulosis. 
•• Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Generally > from 

touch, pressing or rubbing pllrts ~ently. 
Cutting pain, burning anJ stinging 111 wounded parts. 
Touch: peeling off of dorsum und tip of nose paiutul ; 

ulcers a.ml blisters painful; soreness m stomach < ; pit 
of stomach sensitive; warts on arms aud bucks of buut.s 

Desire to be rubbed : during labor pains. 
Where hat presses: burning sweat on forehead. 
Easily spramed; disposition to be sprained IJy any exer-

tion ; old sprains. · 
"Skin. lltcbing over whole body as from fleas. 

ISl'nsation of formication. 
ISkin of whole body becomes dry, rough and cracked in 

places. 
IRed vesicles filled with fluid in bend of elbow, in fold 

between genitals and thigh and ou cbiu . 
II Vesicle~, with shooting pains aud itd1iug. 
ISpreading and suppurating herpes. 
11-lerpes: iris; circinatus; suppurating. 
I Yellow rings like remains of herpes. 
lltchlike eruption on lower part of abdomen. 
1Light brown spots (freckles) on fuce. 
IWurts: ulcerate; sensitive to touch. 
I Ulcers, with swelling and inflammatory redness ofaffected 

parts; burning, pricking and pulsating; pus corroding, 
acrid, putrid and yellow. 

IRose colored blotches in leprous patients. 
ISpots and tubercles all over face, urms, thighs and legs, 

which ulcerate; leprosy. 
1 I Elephantiasis grrecorum. 
Amehoration by gently pressing parts or rubbing. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitut1on. Leuco-phlegm11tic constitu
tions, with uversi~ to open air and dislike to exercise, 
physical or mental. 

Boy, ret. 15; goitre. 
Girl, ret. 16, lymphatic habit· coryza. 
Man, ret. 27, pn vate secretary; goitre. 
Woman, ret. 40, large, leuco-phlegmatic; affection of chest. 
\Voman, music teacher, suffering from chronic coryza, 

after getting wet; suppression of sweat. 
48 Relations Antidoted by: Camphor, Spir. nitr. dul. 

It antidotes: Oinchona. 
Compatible: Calc. ostr., Nux vom., Pul8at., ll&pia, Sulphur. 
Compare: Natr. sulph., which is prt>ferable for yeastlike 

vomiting. with pallid, dirty and broad tongue; Ar11en., 
Carbo t•eg., Lycop., J/ercur., Natr. mur., Phosphor., Silic. 
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NATRUM MURIATICUM. 
Qnnmon Salt. Na Cl. 

Introdueed by Hahnemnnn, proved by himself, Foi88aC, ROhl, Rummel, 
Schreter unu Nenning (ChronillChe Krankheiten), by the Austrian provers, 
Arueth, Boehm, Froelich, Hampe, A. and W. Huber, Reisinger, Rt!iss, Wachtel, 
Wagner, Wutzke, Weinke, Wiil'l!tl, Wurmb, ZJatKrovich (Oest. Zeit. ttir Hom., 
vol. 4), Furrington (Am. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 102•, Berridge (X. A. J. Hom., 
1b71, l'· 58, lll73, p. 503) and Robinson ( Br. Jour. Hom., vol. 2·'\, p. 325). 

The provings were made with dilutions ranging from the 1st to the 30th. 

CLINICAL At:THORITIEI!.-Effecta of [JT'iej, Dulac, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 56; 
I~.aue's Hec., 11571, p. 51; Fear of robbera, Ehrmann, Allg. Hom. Ztg, vol. 113, l'· 2~; 
.Fright in pregnancy, Miller, Raue'a Rec., 1873, p. I 76; Ddiriun1lrrnlfn8, Schue!llller, 
New T1 eatment of Dilleuse, p. 122; Mania, Dulac, Hom. l1in., vol. 3, p. 129; Brain 
e.chaustwn, Laird, lbh. Yo., vol. 17, p. 200; Hemiuania, Miller, N. A. J. H., vol. 
27, p. 60; Periodkalsid.: lwulucM, Gallupe, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 244; Intermittent 
replw.Lalgia, Stow, Ruue's Rec., 1875, p. 244; Headaclu: (5 CMeS), Riickert, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 181; Ockford, Organon, vol. 1, p. 468; Morgan, Hom. Clin., 
vol. 4, p. 84; Berridge, Hom. Phys., ,·ol. 6, p. 211 ; Perkins, Organon, vol. 2, p. 
113; Sick ~. Morgan, Hom. l1in., vol. 4, p. 138; Headache and hm~·ible 
drean~, Lewis, Hom. Clin., vol 4, p. 147; Ohronie ~ and sear on 1\Uk, Ber
ridge, Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. ·46; Pain in r. eye, Headache, Chamberlain, Ruue's 
Hee., 1874, p. 67; Perprndi~r half sight, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 6; Asthenopia, Allen, 
Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 63; Allen, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 62; Keralitis, Norton, Rnue's 
Rec., ISii\, p. 51; Chronie conj~<ndir.il~, Koeck, Hom. Times, 1877, p. bO; Ophthal
mia, Tiillf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p, 127; Scroful.Qus ophthalmi-a (Wildegg watel'l!), 
Robe•t, B. J. H., vnl. 6, p. flO!; l~ftammatwll of eyeJI, Lnrbach, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 288; Koeck, Schue91ler's New Treatment of DiPease, p. 97; Affectivn of 
eyes (3 c118e8), Wondyatt, Org~~non, vol. 2, p. 23~ Boynton, Allen, Buffum, Nor
ton's Oph. Therap., p. 127; Blephnritis, Norton, N. A. J. H., vol. 23, p. 353; Fis-
3Ures £n ~anthi and diarrhlPa, Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p . 43; Lachrymal fotul..a, 
Grrftl, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 2-m; SleMgis of la~hrynHJ duct, Bumett, Hom. 
Phys, vnl. 2, p. 51; Coryro and COU[Jh, Pan10ns, T. A. J. H., 1883, p. 180; Coryz(l, 
Kufka, Raue's Rec., 18i0, p. 126; Coryza and bronehitia, IDilll aathtmopia, Miller, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 2i, p. 6~; Cold in head, Brewster, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 85; 
Xaaal ~alarrh, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 85; AffectioTIII of external noBe, Rosenberg, 
Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 173; Facial Mttralgza, Heinigke, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 
1St; Stomatiti.~, Hirsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 221; Slt"rmncace, Ehrhart, Weisel, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 500; Steno.,iJI of ce.iophn.f!t~•. Hirsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 247; Affection of thron.t, Gnern.orey, Hom. PhyR., \"nl. i, p. 125; lllorbid d«ire 
for ~aft, Jlnw'ey, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 85; SingultUJ<, Burnett, Schue;osler's Tis
sue Hem., Hoerkkc and Dewey, p. 1!i8; Oardialyia, Hirsch, B .• J. H., vd. 25, p. 2i!l; 
DyBprpsia, :\tiller, N. A.J. H, vol. 27, p. 61; Chronic dy~pepaia, Hart, Ruue's Rec., 
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18i5, p. 141; Stomadl troubl~, trith emaciation, Pritchard, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 104; 
ll<ro.ateffles~, Me.as, Kretcbmar, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol I, p. 5i0; Pain in lit-er, Rey
nolds, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 227; Bilious eol~ Fisher, Boericke and Dewey's 
Schuessler's Tissue Rem., p. I )(i; C'o~U<tipation, Fleming, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc.,Pa., 
IH87, p. 20; Con.stip<uion,Gross, Bernard and Strong, p. 72; Hrg., Hahnemann, 
Hiit·k. Kl. Erf, vol. I, p. 816; Cholera, Kurtz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 95:!; 
lncontinenu of urine, Maylaender, B. J. H., vol. 33, p. 55.'); W. M. J., Hom. Phys, 
vol. 6, p. 232; Dysuria, Hawley, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 86; Htrmllluria, Frit'!ltl, 
R:me's Rec., I!l7:!, p. 166; Gonm-rluPa, llrg., Lingen, l:llapf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
2, p. 89; Glat, IIahnemann, Riiek. Kl. Erf., vol. :!, p. 90; Berridge, Hom. Clin., 
vol. 4, p. 11 H; DyffmC111)1Tha:a, Bilding, R1me's Rec., I870, p. 254; Huh. Mo., vol. 
3, p. 3:!:3 ; Delayed mell<!trualion, Wells, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 86 ; Suppression of 
menses, Brewster, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 86; Leuc<Jrrhrea, Mnyluender, B. J. H., 
vol. 33, p. 505; Parsons, T. A. J. H., I882, p. ISO; Shafer, Raue's Hec., 1!l'i0, 
p. 247; Happ, Hom. Times, I8i5, p. 99; Har1mann, :\!olin, Knorre, St;pf, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., ,·ol. 2, p. 363; Vomiting of pregnan~; (2 ca!<Ct<), Billing, Hiick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 5, p. 652; llocli'S<'nA<B, Chalice, Rune's Rec., I Hi 4, p. Jl 3 ; Huh. Mo., vol. H, p. 
341; Dy•pw:ca, Kunkel, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. IU6, p. I13; (hugh, Marlin, 
Hom. Clin, vol. 2, p. 215; Wlji)Qping cough, Burne1t, Hah. Mo., vol. JH, p. 311; 
Pain in chR•I, FootP, Gregg's Reper., p. SI; Affection of chut, Schmidt, Riit•k. 
KJ. Erf., \·o!. 5, p. 823; Grrdiac wea.buss, Cameron, Hom. Rev., vol 17, p. 
239; Jlem·t di.vtue, Siegrist, HauE>'s Hec., 1815, p. 12i; Schoed'er, 11om. Times, 
1/ii.), p. 10; Lippe, Riick. KI. Erf.; vol. 5, p. 8ti0; Balle{lott?~ diseW<e, Jlofri,·hter, 
Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 111 ; Spinttl irrilalitm, Rnue's Rec., lSi I, p. J(i!); II om. Clin., 
vol. 3, p. 70; Burr, Raue's Hec, 18i2, p. 197; Comlyia, Gilehrist, (iileh Rnrg, p. :!S:>; 
Uanglion inshea~h ofte·ndonofhand, Kunkel, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 112, p. 2.'!; ll'al'ls 
tn palm.• of hantls, Gee, 11om. Phys., vol. 6, p. 2:l0; Part'.•~• of /P!f8, Hartmann, Riiek. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 4S9; Varicose ulrer of leg (wlution of suit in water), Stens, Hom. 
Time!<, IS7•j, p. I40; Nmral!Ji.tl and bronchitiJ!, Berridge, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. >l; 
1lmic Rf"""""• Hauc's Hec., I8i I, p. IH6; (btalt>plic sp<ltrms (Jsehlcr &>ole), Goetz, 
Riiek. Kl. Erf., vol. 4. p. 609; Ulwmr, Schwarze, Riiek. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 512; 
Hart, SehuC!l!;)er's Tissue Rcmediet<, Hoerieke and Dewey p.I14; Epil~p.•y, Griffen, 
Hom. Times, 18i5, p. 65; SleRpl~ness, Burnett, &hncllsler's Ti~>.~ne Remedies, 
Hoericke and Dewey, p. I91; llltcrmittentfcl•er, agru, Miller, Jlnh. l\lo., vol. 7, p. 
404: Boyce, Huh . .Mo., voi.IO, p. 4i>8; Terry·, N. A. J. II., vol. 25, p. 312; Clnu· 
sen, Organ •n, vol. 2, p. 16; l'er klns, Organon, vol. 2, p. 1I3; Hawket<, Organon, 
vol. 2, p. 1:~:!; Brigham, Organon, vol. 2, p. 133; Sarc·het, Organon, vol. 2, p. 13::i, 
IJawley, tiwynn, Organon, vol. 3, p. 94; Hoffmann, Organon, vol. 3, p. Ill; Bird, 
Organon, vol. 3, p. 361; Ingersoll and Goodno (:l cnses), p. :li0-1; Hallock, Hom. 
Times, 18i;i; p. I24; Linsley, Hom. Clin., vol. I, p. 44; Hoyne, Hom. Clin., vol. 
2, p. 2;)1; Ring, Hom. C'lin., \'OI. 2, p. 262; Morgnn, Hom. Clin., vol. 4, p. 7H; 
Griggs, Miller, Raue's Rec., I!ll2, p. 236,238; Burt, Von Tagen, Payne, f'pencer, 
Rnue's Rec., I872, p.' 245; Sarchet, Miller, Stens, Raue's Rec., I8i3, p. 2I4; De
ehere, l\lorriwn, Raue's Rec., 18i4, p. 2i9; Stowe, Raue's Rec., 18i5, p. 2i;'); 
Thomas, B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 327; Eacalier, Lochs, Wolf, Hartlaub, K. in L., 
Lembke, ~chmidt, Gnuwerky, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, pp. 944-52; Stowe, Payne, 
)filler, Brigham, Allen, Hawkes, Pearson, Burnett, Allen's Int. Fever, p. IR1; 
Lippe, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 45; 1\IiiJspaugh, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 89; Wells, 
Brewster, Swift, Hussey, Clall88Cn, Baldwin, Hawley, MarkH, Seward, Wallace, 
Jennings, Hom. Phys, vol. 3, pp. 84-7; Effec~ of expoaure to marshy surroundinga, 
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Boyce, Hom. l'hys., vol. 3, p 8.5 ; SMPf"'UfM a~ Hall, Hom. l'hy• , vol. 4, p. 
185; Quinine 011cAezia, Hu-y, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 86; Ohlorwia, Rummel, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 275; Moeller, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 60.); Hutrendahl, 
Mueller, :S. A.J. H., vol. 7, p. 171; Atrophy of infanla, Farrington, T. H. M. 8., 
P11., vnl. 2, p. 243; Muro.~mua, WilliiiJilll, Haue'e Rec., 1874, p. 188; Wtakne# of 
m!Udu, KuDkel, AI )g. Hom. Ztg., vul. 112, p. 195; Cat11rrMl offtctiml8, Miller, N. A. 
J. II., vul. 27, p. 60; &arlllliool dropsry, Pnut, N. A. J. H., May, 18Ra: Drop.-y, Cohn, 
SchuC881er's New Treatment of Disease, p. 90; Acne f~i. Hirsch, Rane's Hec., 
Hli:!. p. 96; Tetur, Stens, lliiUe'~ Rec., 18i3, p. 249; Berridge. Raue'e Rec., Hli•\ 
p. ~>92; Ilerpufncial~, Raue's Rec., Hli3, p.l!2; JlerPftl rireinlllttA, Berridge, lin h. 
Mu, vul. 10, p. i9; Sco.rletfetoer, Dudley, Hom. Times, 18i5, p. 131 ; Bile nf inset~, 
&huet~~ler's ~ew Treatment uf Disea.ee, p. 122; /;[ereurial ealim.tion, l'<~hue!l!lers 
New T1eutment of Disenae, p. 116; Abu« of opium, Mueller, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 2i3. 

1 Jrlind. Weakness or loss of memory; remembers nothing 
of yesterday. 

lA bsent minded or distracted v.·hile talking; does not 
know what he ought to say; awkward in tulking; 
eusily makes mistakes. 

I Awkward; hasty; drops things from nervous v.·eakness. 
I Dulness; difficulty of thinking. 
ll~auuted with thoughts that something unpleasant will 

happen. 
ITries to recollect past disa~reeable occurrences for the 

purpose of think1ug on them and indulgiug the grief 
which it causes. 

I He concl udcd from the look of everyane, that he was 
pitied on account of his misfortune, and he wept. 

IDelirium, with starting of body, picking at bedclothes, 
wn11dering and muttering. · 

IDelirium tremens. 
I Mania, especially when accompanied by paralytic debility. 
II After becoming thoroughly wet, severe heudache v.·itb 

nwuiacal paroxysms, during which he uttered the most 
atrocious blasphemies, swore against God nnd the ele
ments, and after rnging for awhile became exhausted, 
and had to keep his bed from great debility; dryness of 
tongue; unquenchuble thirst; pulse irregular and in
termittent. 

I No desire to work, mental or physical. · 
ITac·iturnity; offended at every word; avoids company; 

hates persons because they have offended him; spleen. 
ILikes to be alone. 
I Whenever alone she wished to cry. she did not know why. 
liVery much inclined to weep and to be excited. 
1Lnughed so immoderately at something not ludicrous 

that she could not be quieted, and tears rame into her 
eyes, so that she looked as though she had been weeping. 
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II Hurriedness, with anxiety and fluttering at heart. 
I 1 Hastiness and impatience. UChlorosis. 
I I Attacks of great cheerfulness and merry disposition, 

with great inclination to laugh, sing and dance. 
I Gloomy thoughts, recalls insults long since suffered; 

likes to dwell upon past unpleasant occurrences. 
lll.>epression of spirits. 
II P1·evailing depression of mind, with spells of irritable

ne<os and crossness. t/Addison's disease. 
I Lachrymose depression, < from being spoken to; con

cern about the future. 
IISad and weeping mood without cause. 
II Sad and weeping; consolation aggravates, a fluttering 

of heart follows: intermittent pulse. 
IVery s:td, gloomy and foreboding. t/Dysmenorrhooa. 
•Excessive sadness during menses, with palpitation and 

morning headache. 
I A I ternately sad and excessively merry; hysteria. 
I Melancholic depression and sad apprehension, disheart-

ened all day without definite cause; palpitation. 
I Hypochondriacal mood, with constipation. 
I Apprehension, fools as if something W!I.S going to happen. 
IBraiu fag, with sleeplessness, gloomy forebodings, exhaus-

tion after talking, embarrassment of brain. 
I A pregnant woman saw a man who had a disfiguring 

nasal cancer; this haunted her, and she was sure her 
child would be marked; she was melancholy, avoided 
society, wept continually. 

I Fear of loss of reason. 
IDespairing, hopeless feeling about the future. 
II Hypochowiriacal; tired of life. 
IJoyless, indifferent, taciturn. 
I Weak will. 
I Great irritability; child irritable and cross when spoken 

to; crying from slightest cause. 
IVery ill humored iu morning. 
I Quarrelsome fretfulness, gets into 8. passion about trifles; 

p!I.Ssionate vehemence. 
IHateful and vindictive natures. 
I When trying to comfort him he gets into a violent rage: 
I Anthropophobia. 
I Fearfulness; very easily startled. 
I Bad effects from anger. 
ICon sequences of fright, anger, vexation, mortification, or 

reserved displeasure. 
I I After a fright, chorea. 
II After violent fits of passion, paralysis. 

1 Sensorium. IWeariness in head. 

• 
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IEmpty feeling in head, with anguish. 
II \Veak, faint feeling in head and chest walking in sun. 
IIDulness: of head, as if too heavy; in morning or fore· 

noon ; after thinking. 
I Feeling of heaviness in head, as if it would fall forward, 

increasing with headache tu:ross forehead. 
11\Tertigo: great dulness of head, with flickering before 

eye8; objects turn around, tendency to full torward; 
after shooting in head, as if she would fall to left; when 
rising from bed in morning; periodical, with nausea, 
eructt~tions, colic and trembling limbs; nausea and 
headache; as if a cold wind wus blowing through head; 
with feeling of fainting; when rising, > lying down 
awhile; congestive, from suppressed hemorrhoidal fiow; 
in pregnancy ; from spirituous liquors, tea, coffee, to
bacco, opium; from straining eyes or close study; on 
walking; when standing near a window. 

a Inner Head. ll'ressure: in frontal region ; dragging. 
I Weight in forehead, pressing in, < bending lwad down, 

> from pressure. 
I Dull pressuro in forehead with confusion. 
I Press1ve pain in forehead and eyeballs so violent that 
. lids can only be raised with exertion and pain, he 
could no longcr read. 

II \\'hen coughiug it seems as though forehead would 
burst. 

I Headache: in forehead; during and after sncezing; as 
froiJI a blow, < from laughing; on waking in moming, 
throbbing and weight; face flushed; every other duy, 
from 10 A.M. to about 3 P. M. 

I Pressi\'e, throbbing headache, especially in 1. frontal re
gion, all day. 

IThrobbing and tension in forehead. 
IBeating and pulsation in head, mostly in forehead, with 

llllllseu. and vomiting,< in morning and when moving; 
> lyiug with head high ; > by per;;piration . 

I Pains in and over r. eye, going off ~·ith sun; cnnnot bear 
light of any kind. 

I Rheumatic tearing from root of nose to forehead; nausea, 
vomiting; vanishing of sight. 

I Tearing, stitching headache, compelling one to lie down. 
I Stitches over eyes ; in head; fine, through head; extend· 

ing to neck and chest. 
II Headache as if head would burst. 
I Beating and throbbing in head on motion of body. 
IIThrobbing us from little hammers; awakens with head· 

ache every moming; < from reading or talking. 
I Rush of blood to head; head feels heavy. 

• 
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IHedt in head, with redness of face, nausea and vomiting. 
I. Violent jerks and shocks in hP.ad. 
I Pressing headache from both sides, as if in a vice. 
IHtladache immediately after waking in morning, lasting 

till towards noon. 
I Headache from sunrise till sunset, < at midday; r. eye 

congeste•l ; < from light. 
I Dull headache, almost constantly. 
1 I Dull, heavy headache, with profusion of tears, drowsi

ness and unrefreshing sleep. 
IHeadaches with constipatiou, from torpor and dryness of 

a portion of intestinal mucous tract, when tongue is 
c)ean or covered with bubbles of frothy sali \'a. 

I Head ache, with red face, nausE'!a and vomiting, before, 
during and after catamenia. 

I Headache of schoolgirls; during menses with burning 
on vertex. 

I Pain like a nail driven into 1. side of head. Ointermittent. 
lliemicrania: with sour vomiting and eructations; sudden 

bloating of and rumbling in abdomen, nausea, loss of 
consciousness and twitching of limbs. 

ISick headache from morning till noon. 
I Right sided headache, comes on at 10 A.M., with dizziness 

and dull heavy pains, glimmering before eyes, fainting 
and sinking at epigastrium, slight fever and thirst; > 
in open air and while perspiring; sore nostrils. 

IHeadache, with vomiting of transparent phlegm or water. 
I Headache ceases on one side of head; continues more 

violent on other. 
1Left sitled clavus. 
I Headache beginning with a blinding of eyes. 
I I Pain like a rope around head, drawing tighter and 

tighter; after walking awhile feels as if stepping on air. 
I I Sick headache whenever she eats rich food; attacks com

mence in morning, with zig-zag dazzling in eyes, like 
lightning. lasting half an hour and nshering in throb
bing headache in fortlbead and vertex, with nansea..; can 
hardly hold her eyes open; cold feet; creeping chilli
ness all over; sometimes vomits sour water or bile; 
somewhat > going to bed in a dark room; a.ttacks 
usually last twenty-four hours. 

ISevere headache, mauiacal paroxysms, blasphemous; 
weak; tongue dry; very thirsty; int~rmittent pulse; 
caused by getting wet. · 

IBnrning on vertex. 
II Heaviness in back part of head;: dfll.ws. eye,s together.:. 
I Heat and throbbing in occiput. · 
IStitches as with knh·es in occip.ut, . 
VOL. vu.-36. 
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I Headache coming on in early morning or at 10 t..M., after 
suppressed ague. 

IH<'aduche < in morning on waking, moving head or 
eyes, mental exertion, warmth; > from sitting still or 
lying down and from sweat. 

IChronic effects after injury to head. 
ISunstroke. 
llncreased quantity of water in brain in acute diseases 

(typhus~ scarlet tever, smallpox), manifested by sopor, 
convuls10ns, etc. 

'Outer Head. I Head involuntarily nods forward; weakness. 
I Cold sensation on vertex; S<'alp seusitive; spasm of eyelids. 
l~cn.lp feels constricted; < talking and in open air; > 

sitting or lying. · 
1Liability to take cold in head. 
II Violent itching on head and nape of neck. 
IHair falls out if touched; mostly on forepart of head, 

temples and beard; scalp very sensitive; face oily, shiny, 
as if greasy. 

l!tching eruption, impetigo, < on boun(lari<'s of hairv 
scalp, especially about nape of netk an<l behind earS'; 
eruption glutinous, thin, gummy scabs; skin sore and red. 

I Light crusts form on back of head and neck, uloug border 
of hair, which are irregular and resemble p<'tH:h gum. 

•Scahs on head and in uxillre; eczema raw, oozing a cor
roding fluid destroying hair. 

IHumid eruption, gluey discharge, matting hair. 
I White scurf on scalp; dandruff; alternating with catarrh 

and Joss of smell. 
I Chronic eruption o\·er whole head had eaten off hair, sur

face raw as if S<'alped. 
IFrom a blow on forehead bone was exposed and a small 

piece exfoliated; three months after wnkes each morn
mg with headache, which lasts till 10 A.M., when st'ulp 
begins to sweat anci headache passes away; when he lies 
down at night head begins to n<:he; hears a ringing and 
roaring noise till he falls asleep, starts from sleep fright
ene(l , having dream~d of robbers, fire, murder or other 
horrible things. 

I A ftcr blow upon I. parietal bone there remained n sensi
th·e spot o\·er sent of injury, least touch upon this spot 
caused trembling over whole body; pains day and night, 
with twikhing of limbs. 

II Jerking of head, in chorea. 
5 Sight and Eyes. IIFiery, zig-zag appearance around all 

·objects ; O)Hrk spots U.llci streaks Of )ight; sudden dark· 
ness, everything turns black. 

I Vision double, or sees only one half (perpendicular) of an 
object. 
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I Unsteadiness of vision; objects become confused. 
IDim sight, as if looking through gauze or feathers; ob

jects seem covered with a thin veil. 
IFrequent obscuration of sight, especially when stooping, 

walking, reading, writing. 
IIAmaurosis, from debilitating nervous losses. 
IIEyes give out in reading or writing. · 
IAmblyopia and amaurosis; pupils contracted, depenuent 

on men~trual disorders in chlorosis. 
II Asthenopia, particularly muscular; drawing, stiff sen

sation in muscles of eyes when moving them; letters 
and stitches in sewing run· together; aching in eyes 
when looking intently; often caused by general muscu
lar weakness, spinal irriwtion and overuse of eyes, or 
refiex irritation from uterus. 

IRttinal images are retained too long. 
11Hyperrostl1esia of retina, lachrymation and burning in 

morning; Cf)njunctival injection; on looking at a bright 
light, great photophobia, severe sticking in temples, on 
reading, objects seem to swim before sight; chlorosis. 

llritis; pupil contracted; iris discolored; \'iolent stitches 
in t<>mples on looking into light or when light is changed. 

ltJlcerntions of cornea, after cauterizing with nitrate of 
silver, with dread of light, so that child lies with heud 
buried in pillow; lids swollen, bleed on opening, much 
lachrymation and eruption on face and lips; sharp, 
piercing pain above r. eye on looking down, with throb
bing headache, < in evening. 

IBlepharitis, ulcers on cornea when there is smarting, 
burning; feeling of sand in eyes, mornings; ncrid, ex
coriating tears; photophobia marked, with spasmodic 
closure of lids. 

IKeratitis pustulosa, with granular lids. 
IScrofulous ulcers on cornea, with photophobia. 
I Blisters on cornea, white spots; acts especially on corpus 

vitreum. 
ICiliary neuralgia; pain in .and above eye (especially r .), 

coming on and going off with sun; eye congested, sore 
and painful when moved ; can bear neither uatural nor 
artificial light; pain from lamplight; could not hurt 
more if eye was pulled from socket; discouraged; craves 
salt. 

ISharp pain over r. eye on looking down, with throbbing 
hC'adache; < in evening. 

I :-.leuralgic pains in eyes, periodical, with flow of tears and 
reddenPd conjunctiva. . 

II Eyes itch and burn like chilblains; must wipe them 
often and pull at lashes. 
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I Divergent strabismus since childhood in a patient, ret. 20; 
following inflammatory rheumatism; after Rkus tox. eyes 
parallel for one day, then squint, C8me on from fatigue; 
more marked in hot weather and < in winter. 

II Weakness of internal recti muscles. 
II Redness of whites of eyes, with lat·hrymation. 
II Redness and inflammation of white of Pye, with a feel

ing as if balls were too large and compressed. 
llnfiammation of eyes, lachrymation in every slight wind. 
ILids were very much swollen, dark, purplish, canthi 

cracked ; conjunctiva swollen, chernosed, protruding, 
small points on upper part of cornea and profuse, muco
purulent discharge. 

11:;crofuious ophthalmia, after abuse of nitrate of silver. 
I.Follicular conjunctivitis; follicular forrnatious chronic 

and chiefly confined to oculo-palpeLrallolcls; also when 
C8se is complicated with some trachoma. 

IConjunctivitis, with white mucous secretions and acrid 
lachrymation. 

ISensitivecessofeyes; after using they smart, itch and burn. 
11;ticking in r. eye. 
IISensation as if sand was in eyes, in morning. 
I Pain as from a foreign body iu eyes. 
I Burning in eyes, with increased secrt>tion of mucus; lids 

agglutinated in morning; great sensitiveness to lamp
light. 

I Violent burning in eyes in evening. 
IIPressure in eyes on looking intently at anything. 
I Dark veil passes before eyes from r. to l. every morning 

at 10 A.M . . 

IEyes too large. 
I Dermoid swellings of conjunctiva. 
ILachrvmntion: in opec air; biting, in morning; appear

ing daily at a regulur time; acrid, making cnnthi red 
and sore; with eruption of small vesicles euusing scald
iug; skin of face about eye glossy and shining; tears 
stream rlown face whenever he coughs; with obstruction 
of tear duct, < after use of nitrate of silver. . 

II Irritability of margins of lids und their conjunctiva. 
I Catarrhal affection of margins of lids; lids red, with Lurn

ing, especially in evening while reading, they secreted 
mucus and were agglutinated in mornmg on wuking 
and covered with thick scabs. 

I Borders and corners of eyelids raw and ulcerated. 
IExcessiYely sore, red, disgusting eyelids; lids look like 

raw beef. 
II Inf1arnmation of lids after measles; lids thick and red : 

thick discharge; <in evening; chill at 11 A.M., followed 
by fever and great thirst. 
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I Old cases of granular lids, with or without :pannus, espe-
cially if they have been treated with caustics. 

ILids heavy when using them. 
IISpasmodic closing of eyelids. 
IEye~:~ close with headache. 
I Entropion from caustic trPatment of granular lids. 
I Dermoid tumor on edge of lid. 
l~tricture of lachrymal duct, fistula and blenorrhooa of 

lachrymal sac. 
I I Catarrhal stenosis of lachrymal duct in a baby; eye con

stantly watering. 
I Fissure in external canthi, first I., then r., with dragging 

pains, craving salt; subsequently fissure in l. external 
canthus, with pain as if it was being torn open. 

I Stye in corner of eye; stye on r. side. 
IGlutinous substance collects in external canthi. 
lltching in eyes and canthi. 
llltching eruption in eyebrows. 
I Morbus Basedowii, palpitation; short breath on least ex

ertion. 
• Hearing and Ears. IBuzzing, humming, roaring or ring

ing in ears. 
I Hardness of hearing. . 
I I Deafness from swelling of tympanitic cavity, with watery 

conditions of tongue. 
I Catarrh of tympanitic cavity and Eustachian tube; non

suppurating. 
IDrawing and stitching pains from ear down to neck and 

shoulder, or from teeth up to ear. 
I Throbbing and beating in ears; ears red·from congestion; 

otorrhrea. 
IPainful cracking in ear when masticating. 
I Pulsation and beating; or stitches in ear. 
I Discharge of pus from ear. 
ISwelling, burning and heat of ears. 
l(;hronic catarrhal otitis, with acrid discharges. 
llltching behind ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. IILoss of smell and taste, especially 
with catarrh. 

I Feeling of dryness in nose; stoppage. 
IDry coryza or dry nasal catarrh. 
IEasily takes cold in head; is constantly obliged to wrap 

it up; if he allows it to be uncovered during day bus 
stoppage of nose at night. 

ICoryza fluent, alternately with stoppage; posterior nares 
dry, with hawking in morning; sp~U~m!! of sneezing each 
morning. or ineffectual attempts. 

IGreat swelling of mucous membrane in upper portion of 
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nose, with difficulty of breathing through nose, and speak
ing through um;e; loss of smell. tiCoryza. 

I I Excessive fluent coryza, with loss of smell and taste. 
IICatarrh, secretion clear mucus, transJ!urent like white 

of egg. 
ISevere coryza, consisting of clear white discharge so pro

fuse that it was necessary to lay a towel under nose; 
awoke every morning with a headache, and after rising 
discharge from nose continuec.l with violent and fre
quent sneezing; loss of taste and smell; trou ulesome 
cough from tickling in throat pit. 

ISquirming in nostril as of a small worm. tJHay asthma. 
I Hay fever; watery discharge from eyes and nose. 
IColds causing vesicular eruptions with watery contents, 

which burst and leave thin scurfs or crusts; scurf and 
seabs in nose. 

I Cold in head; lips and alre nasi thickly set with fever 
blisters. 

llnfluenza, watery running at nose, great sleepiness. 
I Thick mucus, with loss of smell and taste; membrane 

thickened. tJCatarrh. 
I I Burning pains in nasal bones, especially at roof of nose 

and in malar region. 
I I Redness, heat and swelling of I. side of nose, with sore 

pain, especially on blowing nose. 
I I Burning in nose, internal soreness; nasal wings full of 

pimples. 
I I Loss of sensibility, feeling of deadness on inner part of 

nose. 
I I Many small, burning pimples under septum, with sen

sation as if acrid water flowed from nose. 
IIChronic naso-pharyngeal catarrh. 
I Continual lachryu~ation from obstruction of nasal duct; 

roaring and buzzing in ears and head, with inubility to 
work, rend or think ; loss of smell and taste. fJOzrena. 

I Chronic eatorrh of anremic patients. 
INasal catarrh accompunied by excessive use of salt. 
•Nosebleed when stooping, or when coughing at night. 
I In plaee of ehill profuse nose bleeding. (}Intermittent. 
I I Much clotted blood is blown from nose. 
I Nose sore, interior of wings swollen; scabs in nose. 
I Left sided influo1mation and swelling of nose; painful 

to touch. 
I Exfoliation of skin on dorsum of nose; redness of nose 

with pimples, vesicles and painful nodules. 
INose on one side feels numb. 

~Upper Face. I Face: nry pale; wan; pasty; livid; swollen; 
sallow ; leaden; shines as if greasy; yellow ; earthy; 
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yellowish, with leucorrhma; pale or bloated, in diph
theria; blue, redema of lungs. 

I Earthy, yellow color of fttce; brown spots on back of 
hands. tJAddisou's disease. 

I Redness of 1. cheek ; heat in face. 
I Cheek bones pain us if bruised, when chewing. 
II Prosopalgia : recurring periodically, especially after 

checked ague; with constipation; tongue showing a. 
clear, mucous slime and little frothy bubbles at edge; 
with vomiting of clear phlegm or water; after quinine: 
pains produce paralytic symptoms. 

I Neuralgia of ophthalmic branch of trigeminus on 1. side; 
blepharospasm, photophobia, contracted pupil, red con
junctiva, increased lachrymation, restless sleep; regu
larly at 7 A.M., increasing till noon, and then decreas
in~, never leaving entirely. 

I Facial supraorbital neuralgia, going from r. to 1., with 
bronchitis from eating salt. 

IPain in malar bones, < when chewing; fulling off of 
whiskers. 

I 1 On each side of upper forehead below hair, a round, 
slightly scabby patch, with red areola, with itching. 

IPustular eruption on forehead. 
lltchiug eruption on face. tJCrusta lactea. OBarber's itch. 
I Pimples on face. OAcne faciei. 
I I Ulcer on l. cheek. 
I I Sweatin~ while eating. 
IMumps with profuse flow of saliva. 
I I Suppuration of parotid after typhus. . 

9 Lower Face. ISmail vesicles about mouth, forming a kind 
of tetter; hydroa, "cold sores." 

I Blisters like pearls around mouth. Olntermittent. 
I Lips and corners of mouth ulcerated and cracked. 
I Lips dry and cracked, with rhagades or bleeding scabs; 

humid sores in commissures. 
IIUpper lip swollen. 
I F:ru ption with smarting pain on red of lips. 
ILips tingle and feel numb. 
ISmail vesicles on upper lip, below septum of nose, which 

burn, become confluent and covered with a scah, which 
falls off after several days and leaves a red spot lasting 
two weeks. 

I Deep, painful fissure in middle of upper lip. 
ISwelling of lower lip and tip of tongue, with violent 

burning on it; wakes him at night. 
II Great swelling and some burning of lower lip. followed 

by appearance of a large vesicle, which next day formed 
a scab and desquamated. 
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Crack in middle of lower lip. 
I ll::>evere drawing pnin in lower jaw, painful to touch 
IEruptions aud ulcers on chin. 

568 

I Itching, humid eruption on chin; angry looking. 
I Hair of beard falls out profusely. lt.Uurbcr's itch. 
I Sycosis; whiskers fall out with much itching, vesicles 

with watery contents. 
ISubmaxillary glunds swollen. 

10 Teeth and GumJ. II Teeth sensitive to air or touch; molars 
puin when chewing. 

I Pain, drawing, tearing from teeth to ears and throat, after 
eating and at night; chet~k swollen. 

IToothache: pressure; tet·th too long, loose, dull ; swollen 
cheek; buruing, boring, beating; at night, before and 
after midnight; every other day; Spring aml Summer; 
< from drawing in air, from cold driuking, in cold, 
from warm food, after chewing, after eating, beginning 
of catamenia, from touch and pressure. 

IPain in malar bones, < when chewing. 
II Toothache with involuntarv flow of tE>ars or salivation. 
IDecayed teeth feel loose, buri1, sting and pulsate. 
ITeething, with dribbling of sali,·a. 
1 1 Loose teeth. 
IIGums: sensitive to warm and cold things; swollen, 

bleed easily; aphthre; putrid; burning, Slllurting when 
eating; inflamed, with swelling of l'heek; seorbutis. 

I Difficulty of talking, as if organs of speech were weak. 
I ulcer on gum; painful day and nig!Jt. 
lA bluish red swelling of a spongy nature on gums be

tween lower incisors, commencing on 1. side, extending 
to r., bltJd often, blood had a saltish taste. 

I Epulis. 
I Fistu Ia !len talis. 

11 Taste and Tongue. ITaste: bad, in morning; bitter; all 
food tastes bitter; bitter, with clean tongue in old 
women; sour; salty on lips; salty, dry tongue, loss of 
appetite, thirstlessness; water tastes putrid; putrid or 
l'iour, while fasting. 

II Lnss of tuste. tJCatarrh. 
IIFoo!l and drink hA,·e no taste. 
IITon_gne heav.v, difficult speech; children are slow in 

leurning to talk. 
lOne si!lc of tongue n.umb and stiff. 
DDryness of tongue: in diphtheria; in fever; with con

st.ant thirst or without any. 
IIComplains much of dryness of tongue, which is not 

very dry. 
ISensation of a hair on tongue. 
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I Burning at tip of tongue. 
I Dry, white tongue in apyrexia. tJintermittent. 
IITongue coated, with red insular patches. 
I Mapped tongue: with diphtheria; with a.menorrhooa; 

looks like ringw_orm on sides. 
I Ringworm on r. side of tongue. 
ITongue has a clean, shiny appearance, or bubbles of 

frothy saliva along its sides. 
I Tongue moist and clean anteriorly, back part coated with 

light colored mucus. 
ITongue broad, pallid, puffy, with a pasty coat. 
11Blisters on tongue; vesicles on tip. 
IHerpes on tongue, from sea bathing. 
I I Sore, ulcerated tongue; supel'ficial ulcers. 
I I Swelling under tongue, with a stinging pain; ranula.. 
INumbness of lips from paralysis of trifacial nerves and 

numbness of one side of tongue from paralysis of glos'!o
pharyngeal nerve. 

12 Inner Mouth. •Mouth, lips and tongue dry. 
nfonth feels dry, hnt is not. 
I Blood blisters on inside of upper lip. 
I Sore places in mouth very seusiti ve, even to liquids. 
•Vesicles and ulcers in mouth and on tongue, smarting 

and burning when touched by food, stomacace. 
IAphthre on tongue, gums and cheeks, with great burn-

ing and impeded speech. . 
ISali va: profuse, watery; salty; bloody; constant spitting. 
I Salivation: with thrush, mumps or toothache; after use 

of mercury; in smallpox; obstinate. 
I Ranula; chronic inflammation of salivary glands. 

13 Throat. I Throat feels very dry, yet constantly hawks trans-
parent mucus. 

I Hawking of salty tasting mucus. 
I Sensation of splinter sticking in throat. 
II Feeling as of a plug in throat, with chronic sore throat. 
ISensation as of a plug in throat, also when not swallow-

ing, with rawness and burning pain and an anxious 
sensation as if throat would be closed. 

I Sensation of swelling or lump in throat which could not 
be swallowed, yet required constant effort to do so; empty 
deglutition troubled her more than swallowing either 
food or drink, yet food seemed to lodge in throat and 
then felt as if passing over a sore spot; prostration from 
loss of sleep; lips covered with hydroa; nbove condition 
brought about by application of nitrate of silver for 
ulceration of womb, with profuse discharge, latter com-
plaint returning after Natr. mur. 

I Uvula elongated; muscles so weak "food goes down wrong 
way;" post-diphtheritic paralysis. 
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I Great difficulty in swallowing, only fluids can be taken; 
solids reach a certain point and then are violeutly 
ejected with fearful gugging and suffocation; . frequent 
hawking of mucus in mornmg; obstinate constipation, 
stool every five or six days. tJ~t~nosis. 

ISwelling, with sensation of constriction and stitches in 
throat. 

IMucous membrane looks glazl'd, but is not grunulaterl. 
I Hypertrophy of tonsils. . 
ISore throat, with transparent mucus covering tonsils. 
II Irritation to cough seuted in epigastrium, < momings: 

severe paroxysms on going to bed, with liUtlS<'U mul 
vomiting; tired sensation in hypo<:lwndriu. tll'huryu
gitis. 

II Follicular inflammation of pharynx; after swaLbing 
with nitrate of silver. 

IChronic inflammatory conrlition of throat in toLuc<·o 
smokers, pat'ticularly in those smoking many cigars; 
mucous mcmLrane of ruouth and pharynx pale,dark rcu, 
connective tissue in til trated, sma.ll Luming ulcers. 

I Putrid ulcerated patches in throat and ou gums; scorbutus. 
IFace puffy and pale; heavy drowsine:;s; wntcry stools; 

flow of saliva, or vomiting of watery fluid; dr~·ness of 
tongue; stertorous breathing; swelling of suhmuxillury 
glands and lymphatics; map tongue; Lurning in throat, 
after application of caustics, especially nitrate of sih·er. 
8Diphtheria. 

I Post-diphtheritic paralysis, food goes down wrong way; 
only liguids can be swallowed. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Excessive hunger, 
with fulness and satiety after smull amount of food. 

IExcessive hunger; canine hunger, tspecinlly for supper, 
with weak body and depressed mind. 

I Great desire to eat, almost amouuting to raYenous hunger 
towards noon; after eating, great weurinessand sleepiness. 

I Loss of appetite, aversion to eating. 
IIThirst: constant, without desire to drink; great in even

ing; fever and apyrexia; violent, with dry, stil'ky 
mouth; < in evening; copious drinking; violent, un
quenchable. 

IGrent longing: for bitter things, beer; for farinaceous 
foorl: for sour things; for salt. oysters, fish, milk. 

I A n·r~ion: to meat; to bread; to coffee. 
ll'on1plcte loss of desire for smoking, to which he wns 

n cc·ustom eel. 
15 Eating and Drinking. I Feels better on an empty stom

fll·h: < after brenldast; feverish. 
1\Vhile eating, sweat on face. 
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I After eating: empty eructations, nausea, acidity in mouth, 
sleepiness, heartburn, palpitation; epigastric pressure 
and heat radiating upward to chest. 

I Bad effects from acid food, bread, fat and wine. 
14 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. II Violent 

hiccough. 
ISingultus of ten years' standing, brought on by abuse of 

quinine and renewed after e\·ery dose. 
IEructations: incomplete; empty after eating; sour; sev

eral hours after eating; offensive atler fatty foods and 
milk; during pregnancy. 

II Acid eructations and malaise after eating. 
IHeartburn: after eating; with palpitlltiou in pregnancy. 
I I Sweet rising from stomach at menstrual ui:<us. 
IWaterbrash: water coming up into throat, uot acid; like 

limpid mucus, profuse, constant in preguuucy. 
IGulping up of sour water, with heaJudw. 
I Nausea: iu morning; after eating; coutin:10us, with thir8t 

and l?rofuse waterbrash; immediately after eutiug, with 
heavmcss of head and bitter eructations; after driuking; 
felt in stomach; in pregnancy. 

I Belching nnd vomiting of food 8Ague. 
I Vomiting: food; first food, later bile, oppression of stom

ach; watery, stringy, transparent mucus; acid, sour 
fluids, not food; watery fluids, in diphtheria; with head
ache; bitter, bilious, like that of prcgnaut women; bile, 
between chill and heat; curdled musses and aeid fluids. 
clayey subsillnces; dark substances like coffee grounds; 

I I After grief, severe pains in abdomen; nausea; anxiety; 
trembling of \vhole body; severe cramps, with vomit
ing of much dark, coagulated blood; diseharge of black 
blood from anus; pale, yellow color of skin; emaciation. 
8Hrematemesis. 

I I A merchant, who had crossed the ocean seventeen times, 
seasick each time, had his throat maltreated with nitrute 
of silver, for which he received Natr. mur. with bem'fit, 
and crossed the ocean next vo.,·nge without being seasick. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. lin epigastrium: faintness 
and sinking; goncness; clawing.i jerks; throbbing after 
eating; pressure, sensitive to touch; burning in parox
ysms; bruised feeling when pressed, with swelling; swol
len, ulcerative pain to touch. 

IRed spots on pit of stomach. 
I In stomach: great weakness by spells; pressure and dis

tension; pressure early in morning; pressure, with 
nausea and rapid sinking of strength; hca vinel's and 
fulness; sensahou as if a foreign body w11s sti<.·king in 
cardiac orifice aud behind sternum; lmrning extending 

• 
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upward; sensation of coldness; constricting, stitching, 
burning pains one or two hours after eating; cramps. · 

IStomacllache, with great accumulation of saliva in mouth. 
ISlight pressure of clothing is painful. 
ICramp, > from tightening clothes. 
llndigestion, with vomiting of clear, frothy water and 

stringy saliva, or with pain and salivation. 
18 Hypochondria. I Dull, heavy aching and distension about 

liver after eating, lessening as digestion advances. 
I In hepatic region: violent pressive pain; stitches; tension. 
I Liver inflamed, swollen; skin yellow, earthy. 
ISevere pain in r. side for several years, could give no 

idea of character of pain," but must have rt~lief;" aver
sion to bread. liPain in liver. 

I Bending to left causes ~titfness in liver. 
IJuuudice, with drowsiness. 
I Liver disease causes drop!~y. 
I Distension in r. hypochondrium, with dull, heavy ach· 

ing pain in same region, coming on two or three hours 
after eating and partly relieved as digestion is com· 

· pleted. l1Dyspeps1a. 
I t Much pain and soreness in l. hypochondrium, going 

through to lower border of r. scapula,< lying on 1. side. 
I I Pain in hypochondria and abdomen. 8Addlson's dis

ease. 
I Stitches and pressure in region of spleen; spleen swollen. 
I Liver and spleen swollen, skin earthy, sallow, infiltrated. 

Olntermittent. 
•• Abdomen. I Abdomen swollen; rumbling and incarcera· 

tion of flatus; fermentation; loud gurgling. 
I 1 Pressure in upper abdomen. 
1 1 Cutting, griping, with rumbling in abdomen. 
I I After a stool griping colic, as in diarrhcea, without result. 
I I Pinching pain in r. side of abdomen. 
I I Pressive pain: running from navel to pelvis; in 1. side 

of abdomen. · 
ICramping pains in lower abclomen during menses. 
I Colic, with nausea, > by emission of flatus. 
1 1 Bilious colic pre~enting belching of <.:arbo veg. and pains 

of Diose. and Colac. 
I I Flatulent or labor like colic. 
IBn rn i ng in intestines. 
I When walking abdominal viscera feel as ifloose, dragging. 
I Continuous severe pain in abdomen, frequently with affee· 

tion of ovaries, especially of r. one; pale face; difth:ult 
digestion. · 

ISensation of pressure from na,·el dowuwurcls, with leaden 
heaviness across bladder and pel vis; coustipation. 
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ISensation as of a weight hanging acros!l peh·is and blad
der, < during motion and compelling patient to Ltmd 
forward when seated. 

I When coughing, pain in abdominal ring, extending into 
testicles, as if spermatic cords would b~:: torn to pieces. 

ITightness of skin across abdomen from hip to hip, must 
loosen clothes. 

lA bdomen sunken. 
IDischarge from naval yellowish, of peculiar odor, after 

suppressed gonorrhcea. 
I Gastro-duodenal catarrh causing jaundice. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I Wants to pass wind, but does not 
know whether flatus or feces will escape. 

I Stool: frequent; watery, discharged with a gush; in
voluntary; excoriating; frothy; black, watery; green
ish, watery; greyish; transparent, glassy, slimy, like 
white of an egg, without feces; bloody; profuse; gush
ing; corrosive; im•oluntary; alternating with consti
pation. 

IWatery diarrhcea, with colic; incessant thirst, with 
nausea; emaciation beginning at or principally on neck; 
abdomen bloated. tiCholera infantum. 

I Vomiting and diarrhcea, < during day; great thirst; 
general emaciation, most conspicnou::1 around neck, 
which appears thin and shrunken. tJ~ummer complaint. 

IIDiuJ-rhce:.L: chronic, watery; with fever, dry mouth, 
thirst; involuntary; painless; <as soon as he moves 
about: much fetid flatus; tendency to hangnails; ex
coriating; green, Llooriy, watery or brownish, mostly 
during day; with infarcted scybala; < after farina
ceous food; < morning till afternoon. 

II Chronic intestinal catarrh; greenish, bloody, watery. 
IChronic diarrhcea < in morning after getting up and 

moving about and after farinaceous food; profuse emis
sion of flatus, mostly fetid; patient suffers much from 
inflammation and suppuration around nails. 

IDigestive disturbances and tendency to diarrhcea after 
abuse of opium. 

I Chronic diarrbma of children. 
ISporadic cholera, stools white, watery, like whey, with a 

dry tongue; no thirst; vomiting and cramps. 
ICholera in drunkards (a teaspoonful of salt m a glass of 

water). 
IAlternate constipation and papescent stool. 
llrregnlar stools, sometimes two or three a day, then 

constipation. 
II Hard, difficult and painful stool, followcrl by liquid 

stool, pnin lasting a long time afterwards. 8Pregnuncy. 
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IChronic soft stools. 
I Frequent inefl"ectual desire for stool. 
II Constipation: obstinate retention of stool; stools irregu

lar, hurd, unsatisfactory; on alternate days; stool hurd, 
dry, crumbling; during menses; stool in !urge musses; 
stool like sheep's clung; from inadivity of reetum; filiUS 

contracted or torn, bleeding, smarting, burning after
wards; stitdJCs in rectum, cuusing hypochondriasis or 
ill humor; great torpor without puin; from want of 
moisture, dryness of mucous linings, with watery secre
tions in other parts; difficult expulsion, fissuring anus, 
with flow of blood, leaving a sem:ation of much sore
ness; with uterine displacement; hemorrhoidal; in 
Aduison's disease. 

I Before stool: rumbling in abdomen; frequent desire 
without result; inactivity of rectum and no desire; 
burning in rectum; pressure upon bladder and rectum: 
eon traction in urethra and rectum; cutting abdominal 
pain; soreness in hypogastrium. 

I During stool: pulsation, contraction and lancinating pain 
at anus as from ulceration; tenesmus; hemorrhage 
from rectum; scratching and burning in rectum; 
luborlike abdominal pains, > by pressure; succus 
prostaticus. 

I After stool: burning, tearing, itching about anus; pinch
ing abdominal pain and ineffectual straining; stupe
faction, nausea, vertigo; burning and smarting in anus 
and rectum; ripping up semotion in anus; tenesmus; 
fissures with bleeding anu mwrting, burning pains; 
hemorrhoids with stinging pains and soreness ut anus; 
prolapsus ani; weakness. 

ISew::ution as if a foreign su b!'tanee, or Yery rough hard 
feces were lying in rectum: with constant looseness of 
bowels. 

I Dryness and smarting of rectum and onus. 
ISmnrting and pulsation in rectum; stitches. 
I Itching stitches in rectum, in evening in bed. 
I Protrusion of rectum; prolapsus ani. 
IHernorrhoids: with protruding rectum and much 

smarting; with stinging pains; moisture oozes from 
anus; herpetic eruption about anus. 

ISorcness at anus and around it when walking. 
IISeat worms. 
1Lessens disposition to have worms. 
I Herpes arounrl anus. 

21 Urinary Organs. •Tension and heat in renal region. 
HAcldison's disease. tJMorbus Brightii. ODiabetes. 

IStitches in bladder; burning during urination. 
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11 Increased desire to urinate, light watery urine. 
1 Violent Jesil·c to urinate, and inability to retain urine. 
1Urination e\·ery hour at night. 
I Polyuria, especially if accompanied with waterbrash and 

emaciation; also in diabetes. 
lllnvoluntary escape of urine while walking, coughing 

or sneezing. 
llncontinence of urine: whenever he sat down urine 

came away, day and night, necessitating very frequent 
change of clothing and bedclothes; continual cradng 
for salt. 

IHas to wait long for urine to pass, especially if others 
are near by. 

1Urine: pale, clear; turbid and dark; dark, like coffee; 
brickdu~t sediment; alkaline, with red sediment; con
taining mucus; bloody. 

1 Hrematuria. from scurvy; cutting and burning after 
urination. 

•Excessively painful urination; morbid appetite for salt. 
I Before urination: contraction in urethra and rectum. 
I During urination: stitche~ in bladder, smarting, burn

ing und cutting in urethra; pressing in hypogastrium; 
smarting and soreness in vulva. 

I After urination: burning and cutting in urethra; spas
modic contraction in abdomen; discharge of thin, 
glutinous substance. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. I Excessive irritability of sexual 
organs and fancy with physical weakness. 

ISexual desire, with frequent erections and pollutions. 
I Seminal emissions: every night; soon after coition; 

followed by chilliness and lassitude, with increased 
sexual desire. 

I Embrace weakens; coldness of joints. 
IGenital organs smell badly and strongly. 
I Feeling of weakness in sexual organs; sexual instinct 

dormant, with retarded emission during an emLrnce. 
I After sexual excesses, physical weakness, even parnl.,·sis; 

emission of prostatic fluid without erection when think
ing of sexual things. 

•Erection in moming without sexual excitement. 
lim potence; spermatorrhooa; poor digestion; spinal irri-

tation. 
I Discharge of prostatic fluid. 
llTrethra painfully sore to pressure. 
lA thin liquid is discharged from urethra; causes itching 

and burning. 
I Yellow, purulent discharge from urethra makes spots on 

linen like gonorrhooa; no pain when urinating; some 
tension in inguinal glands, which are not swollen. 
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IGonorrhcea resulting from acrid leucorrhcea or menstrual 
discharge; yellow, black discharge. 

IGouorrhooa, especially when chronic; discharge usually 
clear; sometimes yellowish.; cutting in urethra after 
urination. 

B IGleetlike discharge of clear mucus; transparent, watery 
slime; after injection of nitrate of silver. 

l!tching and crawling sensation at corona glandis. 
II Itching and stinging on glans penis and on scrotum. 
I I Prepuce retracted behind gluns. 
lAdling in testicles; orchitis; after suppression of gon-

orrhooa or mumps. 
IScrotum relaxed, flabby; buttocks emaciated in infants. 
11\Iost violent itching on scrotum, disturbing sleep at night. 
lltching, soreness and moist herpes between scrotum and 

thighs. 
I Puslike smegma on glans. 
IScrotal oodema; hydrocele. 
II Loss of hair from pubes. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. •Diminished sexual desire. 
I A verse to coitus; painful, from dryne~s of vugina; hurn

ing, smarting during coitus; amemic women with dry 
mouth und dry skin. 

IAfter embrace feels eusy and light hearted at first, later 
ill humored. 

IISterility ; menses too early and too profuse, or too late 
and scanty. 

IIEvery morning pressing and pushing towards genitnls, 
must sit down to prevent prolapsus. 

IIProlapsus uteri, with aching in lumbar region,> lying 
on back: cutting in urethra after micturition. 

IUterine cramps, with burning nnd cutting in groins. 
I I Pain in uterus or r. ovarian region, extending down 

thighs, from reading or writing. 
HJterus painful, collum uteri thickened, swollen, with 

ulcers ou os. 
I I Glassy phlegm from uterus, obstinate constipation; a 

string felt between uterus and sacrum in bind part of 
fornix, exceedingly sensitive to touch. 

111\lenses: too early; seven days too soon ; too profuse; 
of too long duration; too late and too long; delaying; 
too late and scanty; more at night; scanty a day or 
two, then copious; thin, watery, pale; scanty and de
laying, with anremia and chilliness. 

IDelayed menses cause bloody saliva, heat in face, heavy 
abdomen. 

II Delaying catamenia in young girls. 
I IScanty catamenia with endocarditis. 
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ISuppressed menstruation from putting feet in cold 
water, followed by general debility, headache, back
ache, etc. 

IChlorosis of long standing, nervous palpitation in ca
chectic persons. 

IDysmenorrhooa, with convulsions (salt sitz bath). 
I Before menses: ·anxious, sad; irritable, qualmish i nau

sea, sweetish eructations in morning; headache; eyes 
heavy; palpitation; disposition to faint; expectoration 
of bloody saliva; burning, cutting tearing; sore burn
ing in vagina; leucorrhcea; contraction in hypogas
trium; stitches from luins into uterus; lassitude and 
trembling; twitching of eyelids; pressing headache; 
scraping fuceache; toothache. 

IDuring menses: sadness; headache; colic; palpitation. 
I After· menses: headache; congestion of head; itching 

vul vu; dryness of vagina and aversion to coition; leu
corrhooa; milky urine; colic; diarrhoo:.1.; difficult re
spiration, palpitation, accelerated pulse, dulu~ss, sting
ing and cntting in head, paleness; twitching before 
falling asleep. 

1Leucorrhooa: very profuse; with ex~e3sive debility; acrid, 
greenish; in morning, transparent, watery; with yellow 
complexion; greenish, particularly after walking; with 
headache: precerled by colic aud bearing clown; •pro
ducing itching'of pu(lendum; at night; with smarting 
pain; glassy, with constipation; lusting only a few hours; 
yellow, uefore catamenia; excoriating, tetterlike; scald
ing, it-ritatiug, causing itching and fulliug off of hair on 
pubes; corroding, transparent mucns. 

IG!ect: with clear dischJrge; green, intensely itching. 
I Dryne~s, or coolness an(l palenes-> of \"agina. 
I Burning and sot·eness of vagina afte1· ur-inating. 
IVulvitis, with fulling off of hair. 
lltching of external parts, with falling off of hair. 
II Pimples on mons veneri:o;. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Xausea and vom
iting during pregnancy; morning sickness, with vomit
ing of ft·othy, wawry phlegm. 

IFrequent and severe att:tcks of ,·omiting, first of food, 
then mucus, and finally blood; < in morning; during 
latter half of pregnancy. 

IDuring pregn~ncy: dysuria; albuminuria, faint, gone 
feeling at pit of stomach; hunger without appetite; fond 
of salt and salted food; congestion. to chest, palpitation; 
hemorrhoids; cough; escape of.urine. 

II Luhor progresses slowly, pains ft:eble, seemingly from· 
sad feelings un<l fo:·cl.>o.l i u~s. 

VOL. VII.- 37. 
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11 Puerperal convulsions. 
tLosing hair in childbed or during period of lactation. 
IChilu: refuses breast, hus flabby scrotum, chills; con-

stant fever, nur8iug sore mouth. 
15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Faint, 

weak voice, exhausting from talking; like a weakness 
·of orgaus of speech coming from hypochondria. 

IIChild is slow in learning to talk, on account of imper
fect development of muscles of tongue and larynx. 

IHoarseness: in morning, with much mucus in throat; 
throat sore, dryness in larynx; unable to talk or sing; 

· feels as if one had to swallow over a lump; throat has 
been pencilled with nitrate of sih•er; pain on both sides 
of larynx, mostly r. side. 

1111 effects of long speaking. 
I I Scraping in larynx, with rough voice; viol~nt hoarse

ness, < early in morning; rough, short, hacking cough, 
making child breathless; soreness in larynx and trachea 
when coughiug; oppression of chest, with burning in 
hands. liCroup. 

I Dry catarrh of larvnx and trachea; cough dry, tickling, 
or with yellow or "bloody sputa; voice hoarse; breathing 
anxious, OJ>pressed. 

ISoreness and feeling of dryness in larynx and trachea. 
eiiAccumulation of trunsp~rent mucus in larynx in 

morning. • 
IAcute or chronic inflammation of windpipe, with clear, 

wntcry, frothy phlegm, loose and rattling, sometimes 
raised with difficulty. 

I Chronic bronchial catarrh of anromic persons. 
28 Respiration. II Breathing: anxious, OpfJressed, wheezing; 

short, on walking fast; > in open air and when exer
cising arms; difficult, on ascending steps; oppressed 
nn1l anxious, with chlorosis. 

IDyspnooa from manual labor; emphysema. 
I Attacks of suffocation. 
11 Pains generally toke away breath and almost paralyze. 
I Asthma, with profuse, frothy, or watery mucus. 
a Breath hot. 
I I Offensive breath. 

27 Cough. I Cough: excited by empty deglutition; caused by 
ticklin(J' in throat or pit of stomach; with hawking of 
mucus~ especially in morning; sequel. to intermittent; 
tickling, while walking and on deep inspiration; vom
iting of food;· sputum in morning of yellow or blood
streaked mucus, with bursting pain in forehead and 
shocks or beating as of hammers; with involuntary 
urination; with stitches in liver; tears stream down 
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cheeks; hacking; short, obstinate; dry, with rattling 
in chest; with long uvula, < lying; with loss of 
breath, day and night; with vomiting of food; cutting, 
tearing in chest; bursting pain in head ; spasmodic, 
with escape of urine; with palpitation; every morning, 
with phlegm tinged with blood; in evening after lying 
down; spasmodic, suffocative at night in bed; when sit
ting erect. 

ISpasmodic cough, with serous, frothy expectoration. 
tJCEaema of lungs. 

ICough <: from rapid motion; exertion or manual labor; 
deep inspiration; evening in bed; on becoming warm 
in bed; empty swallowing, drinking; from sour food; 
air of tho room. 

I During cough: pain in head, throat, trachea, chest, testi
cle, spermatic cord; cutting and stinging in chest; 
catching of breath; retching, vomiting of food; shocks 
in hypogastrium; shocks and bursting pain in head; 
discharge of leucorrhrea. 

I Whooping cough, excited by tickling in throat and in 
epigastrium; in evening without, in morning with ex
pectoration of yellow mucus, often streaked with blood, 
generally with a fiat taste, sometimes sourish, more 
rarely saltish. 

I Whooping cough, with watering from eyes; tears stream 
down face whenever he coughs. 

I Whooping cough at seasons of intermittent fever. 
I Moist rules are heard and patient cannot cough up mucus. 
IChrouic cough of tuberculous subjects. 
IICatarrh, with clear, transparent mucus. 
I Expectoration: of bloody mucus; white, salty mucus; 

in clots most in morning; flat or sourish; early in 
morning. 

38 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Oppression of chest; as if con
stricted, or lungs were too tight, burning hands; while 
at work. 

ISensation and pain in chest as from tension. 
ISore pain or bruised feeling in chest. 
I I Severe pain iu r. side for several years. 
1Lungs feel raw and sore from continual coughing. 
II Pain like a cutting cramp through 1. chest to scapula. 
II Tearing, stitching pain from 1. upper region of chest to 

llhoulder joint; after suppressed facial neuralgia. 
IIStitches in chest and sides, especially on deep inspira-

tion and when coughing. 
IStitches under 1. ribs. 
I 1 Single stitches along sternum. 
IPinching in diaphragm on stooping. 
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1 I Pains in chest in upper middle part, going through to 
r. shoulder after eating, < from tulking. 

IHnttling in chest. 
llnflammation of lungs, with much rattlin~; phlegm 

clear, serous and frothy, coughed up with difficulty. 
I Pleurisy when serous exudation has taken place. 
I Acute cedema of lungs, wants air; spasmodic cough; 

face blue. 
111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. •Sensation of -xiolent con· 

stridion in heart, with intermitting pulse and feeling 
of oppression in lower portion of chest, as if lungs had 
no room to expand. 

ISevere pressure below heart in evening in bed. 
II Stitches in regie~ ~f her.rt, alter rending aloud. 
ICold feeling about heart, especially when exerting mind. 
II Fluttering of heart : with a weak faint feeling,< lying 

down; long standing chlorosis; torpid skin and sup· 
pressed menses. 

llrregulur intermission of beating of heart and of pulse; 
< lying on 1. side. 

llrregular bent of heart, at one time slow, then again 
quick, especially from slighteEt motion. 

I Palpitation: with anxiety and sadneEs; in anR'mic con
ditions; from slightest movemt•nt; while standing; 
without anxious thought!!, eYen for hours; on going up 
stairs; with hysteria; on foiling askep and on getting 
awoke; lying on I. side; with lllorui11g heodache; when 
moving or exerting one's self 

II Increased impulse of heart, the beats strong, but clear. 
liThe heart's pulsations shake the body; oehing as if a 

pressure came from abdomen and compressed heflrt. 
I Ben ting of pulse in whole body, even during rest; often 

ft•lt in epigastrium. 
Pube: at one time rapid and weak, at another full and 

slow; rapid and intermittent; irregular and inter
mittent; intermits every third beat. 

IFrequent palpitations during movement; flichring be
fore eyes; crawling sensation all over body, beginning 
at feet and gradually ascencling; senEation as from 
pressure upon a nerve (getting usleep); sen•re pressure 
below heart in even;ng in bPd; sensation of weakness, 
exhaustion and heaviness. 8Affection of heart. 

I Valvular disease; chronic forms, with weak, faint feeling, 
must lie down; fluttering heart, < lying on I. side; 
cold feeling about heart from mentul exertion; < from 
least motion. 

I Eccentric dilatation of heart with systolic bellows' sound; 
difficulty of breathing, even wh(m keeping quiet, on 
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standing, walking, with trembling of hands and feet. 
8Morbus Brightii. 

IHypertrophy of heart. 
IOverworked heart, but primary organ affected is spleen. 
I Heart disease causing dropsy. 
IEvery motion excites the circulation. . 

11 Neck and Back. IStitches in neck and back of head. 
IPainful stiffness of neck. 
IIThroat and neck emaciate rapidly. 8Summer com

plaint. 8Atrophy. 
I Cervical glands enlarged, sore when coughing; scabs in 

axillre. 
IGoitre with chronic sore throat. 
llmpetigo on boundaries of hair, on nape of neck; itch

ing tetter. 
ISpine oversensitive to touch or pressure; tension and 

drawing; pains > lying on something hard; weak, 
nervous; fluttering of heart. 

ISeusation of weight in back and shoulders, with dyspnrea. 
IPain in back, after prolonged stooping, as if bruised, 

mostly while straightening. 
II Beaten, bruised, lame feeling in back, with stitches; 

cutting, pulsating feeling. 
ISbarp drawing in back and through hips. 
IPains in back at night. 
ISevere backache, > from pressure and lying on back. 
ITiredness in back. 
I Feeling of coldness in back. 
I Weakness early, on rising, like paralysis, in small of back, 

sometimes also near abdomen. 
I Paralytic pain in small of back, as if beaten ; in morn

·ing on rising. 
IIPain in small of back, as if broken. 
II Sharp stitches transversely through small of back, close 

abo\'e hips. 
IPain in region of kidneys in apyrexia. 8Intermittent. 
IFeeling in sacral region as if beaten. 
IPain in back is > by lying on something hard. 
ISpinal irritation; sensitiveness between vertehrre; partial 

paralysis from weakness of spine; especially from grief, 
anger, sexual excesses, etc.; > lying flat on back with 
firm pressure. 

32 Upper Limbs. ISensation of lameness and of a sprain m 
shoulder joint. 

I Weakness, heaviness and sinking oown of arms. 
I I Arm almost lost its power after a tit of anger. 
I I Bruised or burrowing puin in upper arm. 
ICramp in arms, hands, fingers and t.humb. 
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IRound herpetic spots on arms. 
I I Small red vesicles on urms. 

582 

1Whitish itching hives on arms and hands, becoming red 
· after rubbing, with violent itching. 
llnvoluntary movements of hands. 
ITrembling of hands wl1en writing. 
I Numbness of arms and hands> from rubbing. 
IStitches in wrist joint. 
II Stitches in muscles and joints of hands and fingers. 
IISwelling of r. hand. 
IHands burn or are sweaty. 
IISkin of hands, especially about nails, dry, cracked; 

hangnails. 
IWarts in palms of hands. 
I I Brown spots on hands. 
I I Finger joints move with difficulty. 
I I Blistering festers on fingers, containing watery fluids 

(often caused by arsenical wall paper). 
IPanaritium starts from a hangnail 

ss Lower Limbe. I Pain in hip as if sprained, with stitches. 
I 1 Stitches in r. hip joint. 
I Coxalgia, first stage, emaciation not great, but thighs and 

neck particularly atrophied. 
ISciatica, chronic cases, with painful contraction of ham-

strings; intermittent; abuse of quinine. 
I I Drawing pain in r. thigh, extending to knee. 
ISensation as if limb had gone to sleep. 
I Twitching of muscles of thighs. 
I Trembling of lower extremities from weakness, on rising 

frorn sitting, > on continued walking. 
llnvoluutary jerkings of legs, fidgets or jerks in sleep. 
I Paresis of lower limbs after sexual excesses or onanism; 

after grief or violent outbursts of passion. 
II Painful tension in bends of limbs. 
I I Drawing pain in knees while sitting. 
I I Pain as if knees and ankles were sprained. 
IStitches in 1. knee. 
IGnawing pain in knee, < at night; tightness, cannot 

move it. 
IWeakness in knees and calves. 
IChronic swelling of knee, particularly if scrofulous. 
II Housemaid's knee, enlargement of bursre. 
I Herpes in bend of knee. 
IRestless in legs, must move them constantly. 
IGreat heaviness of legs and feet. 
I Legs feel as if paralyzed, especially the ankles. 
I Legs hurt after least exertion; tarsal joints feel bruised. 
I Drawing painjn lower limbs. 
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I Cramps in lower legs and calves; tension while walking. 
IISwellin~ of lowe~ extremities, from middle of le~ down

ward, w1th a feeling as though feet were filled w1th lead, 
in evening. 

I Varicose ulcer of leg, of six years' standing, covering 
nearly entire surface of anterior and inner leg, and ex
tending on to foot; borders not raised; ulcer not deep 
i10r callous; bottom of ulcer of a dirty greenish yellow 
color, covered more or less with yellow serum; much 
itching at night in bed; heaviness and stiffness in both 
legs; symptoms < in wet weat~er (salt bath). 

IIChildren do not learn to walk. 
IAnkles weak and turn easily. 
I Lame feeling of ankle joint, while sitting or walking. 
I Urticaria about joints, particularly about ankles. 
I Uneasiness of feet, so thut she was constantly obliged to 

move them ; < while walking. 
I Great heaviness of feet. 
I I Sensation in tarsal joint as if bruised, when walking and 

when touching it. 
ICramplike stitching pain in feet. 
I Swelling of feet. 
I Burning of feet or great coldness. 
ISuppressed foot sweat. 
I Veins of feet distended. 
I Feet emaciated. 
I I Herpes on ankles. 
I Big toe red, with tearing and ·stinging on walking or 

standing. 
I Soreness of toes or between toes. 
ICracks between toes, with violent itching. 
I Corns: stitchiug, boring, stinging pains. 
I Periodical attacks of gout. 

36 Limbs in General. ·•Restlessness in limbs; they have to 
be moved constantly. 

I Weakness o( arms, heaviness; also of knees and feet. 
IPressing, drawing in limbs. 
IOn motion all muscles are painful, especially those of 

thighs and upper arms, as if flesh was loose. 
I Limbs feel weak and as if bruised, < in morning after 

rising. 
·•sensation as if limbs had gone to sleep. 
ITingliug in limbs, especially in tips of finger§ and toes. 
ICramps in arms, hands and calves. 
ISensation of coldness in joints, a feeling as if water was 

trickling over them in open air. 
IStiffness, rigidity of a paralytic nature. 
IShortening contraction of muscles. 
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IStiffness and arthritic swellings. 
Rheumatism; chronic, of joints. 
I Cracking of joints on moving them; stiffness; arthritic 

swellings. 
Swelling of r. hand; also of feet. 
I Coldness of hands and feet. 
IEru[>tion in bends of knees and elbows. 

36 Best. Position. Motion. During rest: beating of pulse 
through whole body; eccentric dilatation of heart; weak. 

Position iu bed: showed intense debility. 
Lyiug down: vertigo > ; headache >; constriction of 

scalp>; at night head begins to ache; cough <; flut
tering of heart <. 

Lying with het~.d high: beating in head >. 
Lying with head buried in pillow: ulceration of cornea. 
Lying on 1 side: pain from 1. bypochondri um tor. scapula; 

irregulur beating of heart and pulse <· 
Cannot lie on r. &ide: pain under ribs. 
Lying on buck: aching in lumbar region>: backache>. 
'Must lie down: weak, faint feeling, with valvular diseases. 
Compelliug one to lie down: tearing headache. 
Bending head down: weight in forehead <· 
Sitting still: headache >; constriction of scalp >; erect, 

cough; pinching in diaphragm. 
When he sat dowu: urine came away. 
Must sit down: to prevent prolapsus. 
Must bend forward when seated: weight across pelvis. 
When standing: palpitation; eccentric dilatation of heart; 

tearing and stinging in big toe; weariuess. 
When stundiug near a window: vertigo. 
Stooping: frequent obscuration of sight; no~ebleed; pro

longed, causes bruised puins in buck. 
Disinclination to move and wulk: lassitude. 
Moving: beating in head <; causes beating and throb

bing of head; eyes, feeling of stiffness in muscles; eye 
sore aud painful; sensation of weight across pelvis <; 
diurrhrea <; rapidly, cough <; slight, irregular heart 
beat; slightly, palpitation, finger joiuts with difficulty; 
all muscles painful; joints crack; leg causes great paiu; 
head, twitching headache. 

Least exertion: short breath; cou~h <; palpitation; 
great weakness; tendency to sweatmg. 

Every motion: excites circulation. 
After violent exercise: nettlerash. 
Exercising arms: breathing >· 
Rising: vertigo <. 
Walking: vertigo; after a while as though stepping on 

air; frequent obscuration of sight; soreness about anus; 
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in voluntary escape of urine; leucorrbcea < ; breathing 
<, cougl1, tickling; eccentric dilatation of heart; tearing 
and stinging in big toe; tendency to sweating. 

Going up stairs: palpitations; twitching; headache. 
Cannot stretch I. leg, must walk with a hitch. 
Must move limbs constantly: restlessness. 
Manual labor: dyspnrea; cough <· 
While at work : oppression of chest. 
When writing: trembling of bands. 
Laughing: headache <. 
Chewing: pain in malar bones. 

1111 Nerves. I Restlessness with chilliness; limbs have to be 
moved constantly. 

I Twitching in muscles and limbs; frequent !:!tarts of up
per part of body. 

1:\iuscles of back and extremities stretched, whilst wrists 
and joints of feet are flexed, every morning at 8 o'clock, 
lasting until 11; loss of appetite; palpitation of heart 
and loss of breath from least exertion; hydrremic con
stitution. Ointermitting tonic spasms. 

I Hy:;terical spasms which in course of time developed into 
severe convulsions and finally into cataleptic attacks, 
which often lasted for hovrs; attacks begin with head
ache and painful tension in spine, followed by loss of 
cons~iousness; usually once a week. 

llSpnsms: with full consciousness; chronic and hysteri
cal; come on ilt full moon; from wnter on brain; in 
feverish diseases. 

ILethurgic state, jerking or starting of limbs, excessive 
drowsiness, stupor, eyes half open. 

IDuring attacks almost inconct>ivable motions of arms, 
head and legs, often distorting whole body, ancl jump
ing about room regardless of furniture, so t!Jat he often 
injures himself; often jumps as high as a foot and a 
half from floor; all these movements are extremely 
rapid, and are accompanied by most curious distortions 
of face; attacks last from four to fifteen minutes and are 
followed by prostration and sleep; occur from four to 
six times a day, and at times are absent for several 
days; < during full moon an<l when vexed. OChorea. 

IChorea for two years, caused by fright; pale, delicate, 
anremic; drinks much water; feverish; white tongue; 
sore mouth. 

I Jerkings of r. side and head. 
I Epileptic attacks between 9 and 10 A.M. for three years; 

usually preceded for a few days by twitching of arms 
and legs; aversion to bread. 

IEpilepsy with consciousness. 
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ITrembling: of whole body; in nerves at night. 
ITobacco smoking causes sweat and trembling. 
I Pains make tears come into eyes. 

586 

INeuralgic pains recurring at certain times, with Bow of 
saliva or tears. 

II Easily fatigued; lassitude after rising; disinclination 
to move ami walk, with great heaviness and indolence; 
limbs feel weak and us if bruised. 

1\Veakness of whole body; feet heavy, weary while stand
ing; painful sensitiveness of skin to slightest touch, 
mostly on loins. 

IAwkwaru; hasty; drops things from nervous weakness. 
I I Great prostration from carrying of heavy child and 

losing sleep. 
I Great debility; excessive thirst; great inclination to 

weep. 8Hysteria. 
IFeels so weak that he declines to move, feels weak when 

at rest (Arsen., feels weak on attempting to move). 
IIGreat weakness and relaxation of all physical and 

mental powers, from exertion or after long talking. 
IProstration, knows that he is weak and does not want to 

move. 
I Hysterical debility; w~kest in morning in bed. 
IDebili~y resulting from loss of fluids, particularly after 

onamsru. 
IISeusation of numbness in suffering parts. 
II Paralysis: from intermittents; frdm sexual excesses or 

other nervous exhaustion; from diphtheria; from anger 
or emotions; from pains; of flexors. 

IThreatcned collapse with intermitting pulse and great 
thirst. 8Shock of injury. 

IUseful for congenital malformation caused by contrac
tions of muscles (externally with friction). 

ITakes cold easily. 
51 Sleep. I Frequent yawning and stretching; aversion to 

motion; sleepy, but cannot sleep. 
ISleepy by day, sleepless at night. 
IDrowsiness with inability to sleep. 
ISopor: from water in brain; in diphtheria; in acute 

disea!;es; in smallpox. 
I On fulling asleep twitching in limbs and electric shocks 

through whole body. 
1 1 Talking in sleep, and restless nights. 
I IVery anxious dreams, with weeping in sleep. 
II Much too vivid dreams; visions in sleep. 
IWakefulness for hours, or difficult falling asleep after 

awaking. · · 'd l'k 1' · l't f · htf 1 II Dreams: anxiOus; vn·1 , 1 e a 1 \'Ing rea 1 y; rig n ; 
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of robbers in the house and will not believe the con
trary until search is mtLde; about which she is busy 
for a long time after waking; of burning thirst; during 
siesta. . 

IStarU! and talks in sleep, tosses about. 
II Somnambulism; rising and sitting about room. 
•Sleeplessness: from nervous restlessneas, with desire to 

sleep; restlessness especially marked in legs; awakes 
agitated; unrefreshed; with great nervous irritability 
and coldness in extremities; coldness is ~;u bjecti ve; u 
kind of struggle between sleep and wakefulness; tor
menting; after gnawing grief; from deP.re~;sing e\·eut.-;. 

I A wakens often: with pain causing dyspnrua aud oue 
sided paralysis; with fright, violent headache, sweut, 
erethism, throbbing of arteries, tllirst, desire to urinate. 

1Unrefreshed in morning. 
• Time. Morning: headache; dulness of head; when rising 

from bed, vertigo; beating and puh>ating in head <; 
headache after waking and lastmg till towards noon; 
sick headache, lachrymation and burning in eyes; feel
ing of sand in eyes; biting lachrymation;. agglutination 
of eyelids; hawking; bad taste; irritation to cough; 
nausea; early pressure in stomach; chronic diarrhrea 
<; erections; sweetish eructations; leucorrhrea; vomit
ing <; hoarseness; accumulation of transparent mucus 
in larynx; sputum of yellow or blood st.reaked mucus, 
with burning pain in forehead~ cough with expectora
tion ; expectoration in cloU!; expectoration early; pal
pitation with headache; early on rising weakness in 
back ; after rising lim hs feel weak; weakest in bed; on
refreshed from sleep; sweat; profuse epistaxis. 

10 A.M.: right sided headache. 
Forenoon: dulness of head; horripilations. 
Towards noon: ravenous hunger. 
Afternoon: heat; indescribable pain in knees; chill. 
All day: depressed,-sad, disheartened; pressing, throbbing 

headache. 
During day: vomiting and diarrhrea; brownish diarrhooa; 

sweat. 
Evening: pain above r. eye <; violent burning in eyes; 

catarrhal affection of limbs <; great thirst > ; in bed 
itching stitches in rectum; cough after lying down; 
cough without expectoration; severe pressure below 
heart; icy coldness of feet <. 

Day and night: ulcer on gum painful; incontinence of 
urine; cough with lossofbreath. 

Night: coughing causes noseble<'d; wakened with burning 
on tip of tongue; toothache; itching on scrotum disturbs 
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sleep; menses more; leucorrhooa; in bed suffocative 
cough; pains in back; trembling in nerves; talking in 
sleep and restless; profuse sweat; fever nearly all night. 

Before and after midnight: toothache. 
311 Temperature and Weather. Great inclination for open 

air and washing in cold water. 
Heat of stove unbearable. 
Worse in heat of sun (feel exhausted); ailments < at sea

side; < in summer. 
Open air: right siued headache >; constriction of scalp 

<; lachrymation; teeth sensitive; breathing > ; as if 
water was trickling o\·er joints. 

Desire for air: <lldewa of lung3. 
Air of room: cough <· 
Sultry air: sensitive, but not to drafts. 
Drawing in air: toothache <. 
Likes to be covered up, though no relief is experienced 

from it. 
When becoming wam1 in bed: eo ugh. 
From warm food: toothache <. 
Warmth: headache <; gums sensiti\~e. 
In hot weather: squint more marked. 
In sun: walking, faint, weak feeling in head and ehest. 
Uncovering head duriug day causes stoppage of nose at 

night. 
In every slight wind: inflammation of ey~. 
Cold water: putting feet in, suppressed menstruation. 
Cold drinking: toothache <· 
Cold: toothache <; gums sensith'e; sensitive. 
In winter: squint <. 
Getting wet: cause.\! severe headache . 

.o Fever. 1 I Horri pi lations, especially in forenoon. 8Amenia. 
IConstant chilliness and want of animal heat. 
I Frequent internal chilliness. 
IChillvredominutes, mostly internal; hnnds and feet cold. 
I I Coldness in joints; a feeling as if water was trickliug 

over t.hem. 
I I Chilliness over whole body, with heat in forehead, 

pressure in region of root of nose and violent thirst. 
IChilliuess, with frequent ynwning. 
II Chill: with thirst, drinking often and much at a time; 

with languor, yawning, severe headache, great dyspnrea; 
stupefaction or unconsciousness ; face cyanotic ; from 
morning until noon; fever blisters around mouth; iu 
nursing children; 10 to 11 A.M., bf'ginning in feet or 
small of back; blue nails; thirst; bursting headaC'he; 
nnusea and vomit.ing; debility; pale fa<:e; tearing 
pains in bones; chattering of teeth; internal as from 
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want of animal heat; icy coldness of hands and feet, 
principally in evening. 

IIFever: with violent headache; much heat in face; 
great thirst, drinks much and often; excessive weak
ness; with nausea and vomiting; stitches in head; 
unconsciousness; blindness, blurred sight; faintish
ness; aversion to uncover; without chill, 10 to 11 A.M. 

I Flushes of heat with violent headache; chilliness over 
back and sweat in axillre and soles of feet. 

I Sweat: with aversion to uncover; in hands; in axillre 
and soles of feet; sour, weakening; relieving headache 
and other pains, though it weakens; profuse at night; 
in morning; during day; from exertion; while walking. 

I I Tendency to sweating, and sensitiveness to cold or 
sultry air, not to drafts. l/Amenia. 

IViolent chill, with thirst, every fourth afternoon; blue
ness of lips and nails, spasmodic tightness of breathing; 
one hour after, heat, lasting until night; sweat after 
midnight; during apyrexia, pressure in region of liver, 
sometimes alternating with pain in spleen; laborlike 
drawing in abdomen, in intestinal canal; sensation of 
pressure in chest; weakness and appearance as if worn 
out. tJAgue. 

I Chill every other day at 10 A.M., continuing one and a 
half hours with severe shaking; heat all afternoon; 
profuse and offensive sweat all night; severe aching in 
knees and legs, during chills; during heat much thirst, 
terrible headache and delirium; complete relief during 
sweat. fl Ague. 

IFebris intermittens quartana, since two years; paroxyms 
violent, with great thirst; probable cause suppresse-1 
itch; eight days after Natr. mur.400 a fine vesicular 
eruption appeared between fingers, which itched very 
much, and chills and fever disappeared. 

IChill begins in hands and feet, with no shaking, becomes 
general; likes to be covered up, though no relief is ex
perienced from it; before chill, dull headache, < dur
ing chill ; no thirst; chill begins generally about 5.30 
P.M. and last half an hour; paleness; heat felt first in 
face; headache very severe in forehead; restless; dry 
lips; bitter taste; belching up of tasteless, inodorous 
gas; urine high colored, smarts and burns urethra; great 
thirst; fever lasts nearly all night; face flushed; eyes 
reddened; sweat not profuse; apyrexia; constant thirst; 
anorexia; painless diarrhceu; constant dull headache; 
hypochondriac mood. 8Tertian ague. 

I Quotidian, from 1 to 3 P.M.; before attack, tearing cough, 
oppression on chest, uumbness of fingers aud toes, 
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trembling .of limbs; during chill, nausea, BOmetimes 
vomiting, passes much red urine; during heat, thirst, 
delirium, at times stupor, pain in head; during sweat; 
some thirst, pain in head; delirium during apyrexia, 
depression, bitter taste, craves fruit. DAgue. 

I I Complains first of intense itching over entire body, 
lasting fro!ll twelve to fifteen hollrs, followed by pur
o~ysm; skin looking like gooseflesh; chill accompanied 
by tremendous shuddering; hydroa on lips. liAgue. 

I Hard chill at 11 A.M., lasting until 1 P.M.; headache dur
ing fever; little sweat; sallow complexion; no appetite; 
food tastes bitter; swelling in r. hypochondriac region. 

lin early life suffered severely from ague and had taken 
much Quinine; every Spring and Autumn has symp
toms of chill and fever; after exposure to malarial influ
ences suffered first from a diminished appetite, followed 
by frequently returning watery, but painless diarrhrna; 
several weeks after felt very cold on retiring, and was 
awakened about 2 A.M. by a very heavy chill whi.ch 
made her teeth chatter; she had to rise, feeling nausea 
and a desire to have a stool; after a very profuse, watery 
evacuation was overcome by weakness and fell to the 
floor; chattered and shook all over from chill, became 
stiff and icy cold to touch, aud in an unconscious state 
was carried to bed; heat was applied; when conscious
ness returned was totally blind, not being able to see 
with the strongest gaslight; about 4 A.M. fever set in 
and she fell into a doze, breathing being very much 
oppressed; next morning great prostmtion, complaiued 
that the external and icy coldness wus not to be com
pared with the icy coldness she had felt about the heart; 
slight headache and backache; no perspiration after 
slight fever heat; pulse weak and irregular, small ancl 
less than 50; dry mouth, but no thirst; aversion to 
food; her position in bed showed intense debility, of 
which she complained bitterly. liAgue. 

IContinual stitches in hepatic region during apyrexia; 
urine red and muddy, with sandy deposit. liAgue. 

IPain in r. side under ribs: cannot lie on r. side; calves 
very painful to touch, hard and stiff; l. leg semiftexed, 
cannot stretch it, must walk with a stick, hobbling gait, 
great pain from motion; urine muddy and red; skin 
tawny; conjunctiva yellow. DAgue suppressed by 
Cinchona. 

IAfter suffering one and a half years with ague, for which 
much Quinine had been taken, body bent and ema
ciuted, eyes sunken, yellowish, earthy color of face, 
entire loss of interest in work and life generally, de-
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spondent, anxious, wishes himself rid of his rnise~able 
existence, slinks about like a ghost; attacks at times 
quotidian, at ti1!les quartan, latterly of an anteponi_ng 
tertian type; chtlllasts two to three hours, nccompamed 
by great thirst; heat with great thirst and severe tear
ing in head, lasting about as long as chill and followed 
by profuse sweat; during apyrexia loss of taste, ano-
rexia, thirst. . 

IObstinate, anteponing, tertian ague; thirst during chill; 
during fever and apyrexia severe twitching he~dach_e 
on moving head or ascending steps; profuse epistaxis 
in morning. 

IChill and heat in alternation, at various times of day, 
without sweat. DAgue. 

I Headache and vertigo with gauze before eyes and feeling 
as though some displacement i'n head had taken place, 
and he felt moidered and homesick; face haggard; 
chills excessive; perspired copiously when not in chill. 

IVery hard chill at 11 A.M., with great thirst which con
tinue(! through all the stages; during fever violent 
heuuache and sensation as if eyes were filled with sharp 
salt; temperature 105-6; tongue white, taste bitter when 
taking food, salty when not; water tasted bad; no appe
tite. tJAgue. 

I Chill at D or 10 A.!>f., lasting an hour; then fever three 
hours; intense headache; a sort of paralysis of limbs, 
he would lie as if dead; thirst during chill; fever sub
sided with moderate sweat. tJTertian ague. 

llnJescribable pain in knees in afternoon, followed next 
Jay by chill, also in afternoon; pain in head; > by 
sweat; quinine cachexia. DAgue. 

llloy after living in a neighborhood where there were 
many lots tilled with water, became sallow, unremic, 
suffered from boils and running sores and he seemed 
not likely to lh·e. 

IChronic cases with great enlargement of spleen and 
liver; great hyJrremia and weakness; constipation and 
loss of appetite. DAgue. 

llntermittent after abuse of quinine, living in damp re
gions, or newly turned ground. 

I Parah·sis after intermittent fevers. 
IProJroma: patient dreads chill; languor; headache; 

thirst. 
IApyrexia: stitches about liver and spleen; great languor; 

emaciation; sallow complexion; urine muddy, with red 
sandy sediment; loss of appetite; fever blisters; sexual 
desire diminished or lost; drawing in limbs, etc. 

IScarlet fever, with drowsiness, twitching, vomiting of 
watery fluids. 
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IRheumatic fever, with chilliness. 
IHay fever, with watery discharges from eyes and nose. 
I Typhus fever when stupor and chilliness are great; 

twitchings; watery vomiting; after typhus suppuration 
of parotis. 

I Typhus versatilis; gastric symptoms; on getting up 
!;inks down to fioor; unquenchable thirst, dry tongue; 
water tastes spoiled ; Illlll~ea from drinking; uncon-
sciousness. · 

41 Attacks, Periodicity: Periodical : vertigo with nausen; 
pains in eyes; prosopulgia; attacks of gout; attacks of 
neuralgic pains. 

Alternately: stool and constipation; pressure in region of 
li\·er and pain in spleen; chill and heat. 

Lasting four to fifteen minutes: attacks of chorea. 
For half nn hour: dnzzliug like lightning in eyes. 
One hour after chill: heat lasting until night. 
Lasting nn hour: chill. 
Every hour nt night: urination. 
Two to three hours: heat lusts; chill lasts. 
La~ting three hours: fever. 
~e\'eral hours after eating: eructations; burning in 

stomach; distension in r. hypochondrium. 
Four or six times a day, or absent for several days: attacks 

of chorea. 
Several times a day: chill and heat. 
For hours: palpitation. 
At 7 A.M. regularly: neuralgia of ophthalmic branch of 

trigeminus. 
9 or 10 A.M.: chill. 
Between U aiHllO A.M., for three years: epilertic attacks. 
From 10 to 11 A.M.: chill; fever without chit. 
At 11 A.M.: chill. 
11 A.:\1.: hard cllill lasting until 1 P.M. 
E\'ery night: seminal emissions. 
Every morning: awakes with headache; at 10 A.M. dark 

vei 1 pusses before eyes; spasms of sneezing; pressing 
and pushing towards genitals; cough with phlegm 
tinged with blood. 

Every moming at 8 o'clock, lasting until 11: muscles of 
back and extremities stretched, while wrists and joints 
of feet are flexed. 

After midnight: sweat. 
From morning till noon: sick headache; diarrhrea < ; chill. 
From 1 to 3 P.~l.: quotidian. 
2 A.M.: awakened by very heavy chill. 
4 AM.: fever set in. 
5.30 P.M. : chill begins and lasts half an hour. 
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Daily: at regular time, lachrymation; two or three s~ols. 
Lasting twenty-four hours: attacks of sick headache. 
Going off with sun: pains in and over r. eye. 
Coming on and going otf with sun: neuralgia in r. eye. 
From sunrise till sunset, < at midday: headache. 
From twelve to fifteen hours: intense iwhing. 
Day after pain in knees: chill. 
Every other clay from 10 A.M. ~ 3 P.M.: headache; tooth

ache; constipation. 
Every other day from 10 A.M. for one and a half hours: 

chill with severe shakiug. 
For a day or two: menses scanty, then copious. 
Every fourth afternoon: \'ioleut chill. 
Every five or six days: stool. 
~even days too soon : menses. 
Once a week : hysterical spasms which last for hours. 
During latter half of pregnancy: vomiting. 
At full moon: spasms. 
Spring and Summer: toothache. 
Every Spring and Autumn: has symptoms of chill and 

fever. 
One and a half years: suffered with ague. 
For several years: severe pain in r. side. 
For two years: febris intermittens quartana. 
TP-n years' standing: singultus. 

a Locality and Direction. Right: pains in and over e,Ye; 
eye congested ; headache on side; piercing pain above 
eye; stieking in eye; stye on side·; ringworm on sidr. 
of tongue; severe pain in side; distension in hypo
gastrium; pain from 1. hypochondrinm to scapula; 
pinching pain in side of abdomen; affection of ovary 
with pain m abdomen; pain in ovarian region; pain in 
throat < side; pain from middle chest to shoulder; 
swelling of hand ; jerking of side and head ; swelling 
in hypochondriac region; cannot lie on side. · 

Left.: as if she would fall towards; pain in frontal region; 
pain like a nail driven into side of h~d; clavus on 
sirle; fissure in external canthi ;·swelling of side of nose; 
redness of cheek; neuralgia of ophthalmic branch of 
trigeminus; ulcer on cheek; bending towards side 
causes stiffness in 1i ver; pain and soreness in hypo
chondl'ium; lying on side pain goes to r. scapula; 
pressive pain in side of abdomen; pain like a cutting 
cratup through chest; tearing st1tching pain from 
upper region of chest to shoulder joint; stitches under 
ribs; leg semi flexed. 

From r. to 1.: dark veil passes before eyes; facial supra· 
orbital neuralgia. 

VOL. Vll,-38. 
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From 1. to r.: swelling on gums. 
First 1. theu r.: ti:;sut·c iu extemal canthi. 

u Sensations. As if somethiug was goiug to happen; head as 
if too heavy; head as if it would fall forward; as if she 
would fall to I.; us if a cold wind was blowing through 
head; when coughing seems Hl'l though forehead would 
burst; m; if head would hurst; throbbing in head as 
from little hammers : head us if in a vice; as if a nail 
was drh·en into 1. side of head; pain like a rope around 
head drawing tighter and tighter; after walking feels as 
if stepping on air; dazzling like lightning before eyes; 
us if knives were in oceiput; face ~hiny as if greasy; 
surface of head raw as if sculded; as if looking through 
gauze or feathers; as of sand in ey('s; as if eyeballs were 
too larg('; us if foreign body was in eyes; as if it was 
being torn open; us if a small worm wns squirming in 
nostril; as if acrid mnttl'r flowed from nose; face shines 
as if grt~asy; cheek bonPs pain a~ if Lruised; ns of a hair 
on tongue; as if u splinter was in throat; ns of a plug 
in throut; as if everything in throat would he closed; 
as of a swelling or lump in throat, as if passing over a 
sore spot; difficulty of talking as if orguns of speech 
were weak; as if a foreign Lody wus stickh1g in cardiac 
orifice and behind sternum; wheu walking, abdominal 
viscera feel as if loose, dragging; as of a weight hunging 
across pel vis and bladder; pain as if spermatic cord 
would be torn to pieces; as of a foreign substance or very 
rough, hurd fet·es lying in redum; as if there was a 
string hetweeu uterus and sacrum in hind part of for
JJix; as if one had to swallow over a lump; beating as 
of hummers in head; chest as if constricted or as if lungs 
were too tight; pain in chest as from tension; as if lungs 
had not room to expund; as if a pressure came from ab
domen and compressed; as from pressure upon a nerve; 
Luck as if bruised; buck as if b('aten; back us if broken; 
sncral region as if beaten; as of a sprain in shoulder 
joint; hip as ifsprnined; as if limb hnd gone to sleep; 
as if knl'PS and ankles were sprained; legs as if para
lyzed; as if feet were filled with lead; tarsal joints as if 
bruised ; as if muscles of thighs and arms were loose; as 
if water was trickling over joint~;; weakness as if worn 
out; as if some displacement in head had taken place; 
as if eyes were fi lied with sharp salt. 

Pain: across forehead; in and over r. eye; on r. side of 
head; in malar bones; in stomach; in liver; in hypo
chondria and abdomen; in abdominal ring to testicles; 
after stool; in uterus; in r. ovarilth region; on both 
sides of larynx, mostly r. side; during cough in heati, 
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throat, trachea, chest, testicle, spermatic cord; like a 
cutting cramp through 1. chest to scapula; in back; in 
region of kidneys; in hip; in knees and ankles ; in 
spleen ; in r. side under ribs; iu old scars; muscles as 
if torn from bones. 

Terrible pain : in head. 
Violent pain : in head. 
Indescribable pain : in knees. 
Severe pain: in head; in abdomen; in r. side; in back; 

in forehead. 
Sharp pain: over r. eye. 
Much pain : in 1. hypochondrium. 
Lancinating pain: at unus. 
Severe tearing: in head. 
'fearing : about anus; in chest; in big toe; in bones. 
Tearing, stitching pain: from 1. upper region of chest to 

shoulder joint. . · · 
Tearing, sti'tching pain: in head. 
Sharp, piercing pain : above r. eye. 
Bursting pain: in forehead. 
Bhooting : in head; in ~'>kin. 
Cutting: in head; in abdomen ; in urethra· in groins; m 

chest. 
Cutting, pulsating feeling: in back. 
Neuralgic pains : in eyes. 
Violent stitches : in temples. 
Sharp stitches : transversely through small of back. 
Stitches: over eyes; in head; to neck and chest; in occi-

put; in ear; in throat; in stoma<:h; in hepatic region ; 
in region of spleen; in rectum; in bladder; from loin 
into uterus; in liver; in chest and side under l. ribs; 
single, along sternum; in region of heart; in neck and 
back part of head; in back; in wrist joints ; in muscles 
ancl joints of hands and fingers ; in hip; in r. hip joint; 
in 1. knee. 

Itching stitches : in rectum. 
Stitchiug, boring, stinging pains : in corns. 
Drawing and stitching pains: from ear down to neck and 

shoulder ; from teeth up to ear. 
Severo stieking : in temples. 
Sticking : in r. eye. . 
Laborlike abdominal pains : during stool; in' intestinal 

canal. 
Pinching pain: in r. side of abdomen; in diaphragm. 
Gnawing pain: in knee. 
Clawing: in epigastrium. 
Griping: in abdomen . 
Severe cramps : in abdomen. 
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Cramp: in arms, hands, fingers and thumb; in lower legs 
and calves. 

Cramplike stitching pain: in feet. 
Cramping pain: in lower abdomen. 
Severe aching: in knees and legs. 
Rheumatic tearing: from root of nose to forehead. 
Violent pressive pain: in hepatic region. 
Pressive, throbbing pain: in forehead. 
Pressi ve pain: in forehead and eyeballs; on both sides of 

head; from navel to pelvis; in l. side of abdomen. 
Dull, heavy pain: in ·head; about liver; in r. hypochon

drium. 
Paralytic pain; in small of back. 
Aching: in eyes; in testicles; in lumbar region; in back; 

in head ; in teeth. 
Drawing pain: in r. thigh to knee; in knees; in lower 

limbs. 
Severe drawing pain: in lower jaw. 
Sharp drawing: in back and through hips. 
Pressing, drawing: in limbs. 
Dragging: in forehead. 
Painful tension: in bends of limbs; in spine. 
Painful contraction: of hamstrings. 
Painful stiffness: of neck. 
Ripping up sensation: in anus. 
Beaten, bruised, lame feeling: in back. 
Bruised or burrowing pain: in upper arm. 
Bl'uised feeling: in epigastrium; m chest; in tarsal joints. 
Scraping pain: in face; in larynx. 
Smarting pain: on red of lips. 
Sore puin: on l. side of nose. 
Burning pains: in nasal bones; in throat; in stomach. 
Smarting, burning: in eyes; of gums; in anus; during 

coitus: on edges of mucous surfaces. 
Violent burning: in eyes; on tip of tongue. 
Burning: on vertex; in eyes; of ears; in nose; of lower 

lip, in throat; in epigastrium; in stomach; in intes
tines; in anus; in urethra; in groins; in vagina; in 
hands; of feet. 

Burning, boring, beating: in teeth. 
Smarting: in rectum and anus; in urethra; in vulva; of 

hen1orrhoids. 
Stinging: in teeth; in tongue; in hemorrhoids; on glans 

penis and on scrotum ; in head; in chest; in big toe; 
in skin ; of rash all over. 

Biting: in eyes. 
Soreness: of nostrils; of tongue; in 1. hypochondrium; 

in hypogastrium; in vulva; between scrotum and thighs; 
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of vagina; in larynx and trachea; of toes and between 
toes. 

Heat: in head; in occiput; in face; in forehead. 
Sensitiveness: between vertebrm. 
Tingling: in limbs. 
Violent jerks and shocks: in head. 
Jerks: in epigastrium. 
Jerkings: of r. side and head. 
1'witching: of muscles and limbs; of arms and legs. 
Beating: in head ; in ears. 
Throbbing: in forehead; in occiput; in ears; in epigastrium. 
Pulsation: in head; in ear; in teeth; in rectum. 
Severe pressure : below heart. 
Pressure: in frontal region; in region of root of nose; in 

epigastrium; in stomach; in region of spleen; in upper 
abdomen; from navel downwards; in region of liver; 
in chest. 

Pressing, pushing: towards genitals. 
Violent constriction: in heart. 
Contraction : in hypogastrium. 
Constricted feeling; of scalp: in throat; in stomach. 
Drawing, stiff sensation: in muscles; of eyes. 
Drawing: in spine. 
Tension : in forehead ; in hepatic region ; in renal region; 

in inguinal glands; in spme; in lower legs. 
Stiffness: in liver; in legs; of joints. 
Lameness: in shoulder Joint. 
Lame feeling: of ankle Joint. 
Weight: in forehead ; in back and shoulders. 
Heaviness: in head; in stomach; across bladder and pel-

vis ; of eyes; of arms; of legs and feet; of feet. 
Oppression: of stomach; of chest. 
Fulness: at stomach. 
Painful cracking: in ear. 
Distension: of stomach; about liver; in r. hypochondrium. 
Uneasiness: of feet. 
Restlessness: in legs; in limbs. 
Numb feeling: of one side of nose; of lips; of one side of 

tongue; of arms and hands; of fingers and toes. 
Scratching: in rectum. 
Dryness: of nose; of tongue; of throat; in larynx; of 

anus; of vagina ; of mouth ; of skin. 
Dulness: in head. 
Fluttering: of heart. 
Great weakness: in stomach. 
Great prostration. 
Great debility. 
Sinking down : of arms. 
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Weak, faint feeling: in head and chest; in heart. 
Weakness: in male sexual organs; of arms; in knees and 

calves; of feet; of whole body. 
Tired sensation: in back. 
Weariness: in head. 
Empty feeling: in head. 
Fainting: at epigastrium. 
Sinking: at epigastrium. 
Goneness: in epigastrium. 
Faint, gone feeling: at pit of stomach. 
Intense itching: over whole body. 
Violent itching: on head and nupe of neck; on scrotum; 

of cracks between toes; of nettlerash. 
Gnawing, itching: of skin. 
Itching: eruption on boundaries of heavy scalp; in eyes; 

in canthi; hehind ears; of herpes; of eruption on face; 
on face; about anus; at corona glandis; on glans penis 
and on scrotum ; between scrotum and thighs; of vul m; 
of pudendum; on pubes; of liver; on arms and hands; 
of ulcer on leg; of eruption between fingers; of skin. 

Crawling: at corona glrmdis; all over body. 
Tiekling: in throat pit; in throat or pit of stomach; in 

epigt>.strium. 
lev coldness: about heart. 
Coldness: of feet; in joints. 
Cold sensation ; on vertex; in stomach ; about heart; m 

back. 
Coolness: of vagina. 
Chilliness: oYer whole body; over back. 

4' Tissues. II Loses flesh while living well. 
II General emaciation, most conspicuous about neck, which 

is very thin and shrunken. 
I Emaciation, am:emia, weariness and complete prostration 

of vitnl forces. 
llnfantile marasmus from defective nourishment. 
IChlorosis with dirty, flaccid, torpid skin. 
IAnremia, particularly if provoked by loss of fluids; in 

women from menstrual disease, in men from loss of 
semen. 

I Deterioration of blood, of a scorbutic nature. 
I Cachexia from ague plus Quinine. 
I Hemorrhages bright red or dark red, thin and watery, 

not coagulated. 
ITeudencv to tnke colcl. 
I Wounds ·become painful, suppurat~; pain in old scars. 
1)-fuscles as if torn from bones. 
IRheumatic affections, with shortening of tendons. 
I Stiffness of joints; they crack on moving them. 
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Acts upon cartilage, mucous follicles and glands, salivary 
and mesenteric glands. 

I Tendency to dryness or to erosions of mucous membrane; 
secretion acrid, scanty; smarting, burning at edges of 
mucous surfaces. 

ICatarrbs of all mucous membranes, with secl'etions of 
transparent, watery, coarse, frothy mucus; white mucus 
full of bubbles, color of white of egg or like boiled starch. 

1\Vatery vomiting, increased aqueousness of any part of 
body, hydrocephalus; serous effusions. 

I Anasarca, accumulation of serum in areolar tissues; 
puffiness. 

IDropsy: after scarlatina; caused by heart, liver or kid-
ney complaints. 

ICollection of serum in joints and in closed sacs; hydrocele. 
I Chronic swelling of lymphatic and sebaceous glands. 
I Chronic inflammation of salivary glands, excess of saliva. 
IGonorrhcea last stage; gleet. 
I Fistulous, phagadeuic ulcers. 
I Varices. 

(b Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. .Touch: on hair 
causes it to full out; on sem;itive spot on l. parietal bone, 
after blow, causes trembling of whole body; swelling of 
nose painful to touch; lower jaw painful; teeth sensitive; 
of food and ulcers in mouth causes smarting and burn
ing; toothache<; epigastrium sensitive; a string felt 
between uterus and scrotum, exceedingly sensitive; 
spine oversensitive; sensitiveness of skin; calves very 
painful. 

Pressure: weight in forehead <; toothache <; causes 
bruised feeling in epigustri um; slightest of clothing 
painful, of clothes> erumps; laborlike abdominal pains 
>; urethra painfully sore; spine oversensitive; > back
ache. 

Must loosen clothing: tightness of skin across abdomen 
from hip to hip. 

Lying on something hard: > pains in spine. 
Rubbing: hives on arms and hands become red;> numb

ness of arms and hands. 
After injury: to head; chronic efft>cts: three months after 

a blow on head, headache: after Llow on 1. parietal bone, 
t.here remained a sensitive i'}IOt over seat of injury. 

f6 Skin. Skin: yellowish eolor, delienl<>: dirty looking, dry, 
withered; irritable; itching. pricking. stinging; gnaw
ing, itching, shooting. 

II Crawling sensation all over bO<ly, beginning at feet and 
gradually ascending. 

I Great rawness and soreness of skin; smarting; intertrigo. 
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IV esicles, with watery contents, burst and leave a thin 
scurf. 

IIHerpes : about mouth and on arms and thighs; humid 
on scrotum arid thighs; during fevers; in bends of elbows 
and knees ; moist oozing. 

IHetpes circinatus; pemphigus, blisters starting up on 
burning spots, with clear, watery contents; watery blebs. 

IShingles or herpes zoster. 
IRupia, blisters, not pustular. 
IIWhite scales on scalp; dandruff. 
IINettlerash: over whole body; la~e red blotches, with 

violent itching; after violent exercise; chronic urticaria. 
I IRed spots as large as head of pin over whole body, pre-

ceded by sensation of heat in face. 
IMiliary eruption all over. 
IRash on legs and in groups all over. 
IStinging rash over whole body. 
I 1 Acne punctate.. 
I Comedones. 
I Eczema, raw and inflamed; scurfy and discharging a 

corrosive fluid, which eats hair; <in edges of hair, on 
genitals and legs. 

II Tetter in bends of joints, oozing of an acrid fluid; crusts 
with deep cracks, scaly eruptions on flexor surfaces; scabs 
on head and in axillre. 

IEczema from eating too much salt. 
I Suffused redness, but no rash; tongue resembling burned 

appearance, produced by continual use of salt. tJScarlet 
fever.· 

ISuperficial ulcers; red, angry looking, smarting, sur-
rounded by vesicles, no suppuration. 

I Dermoid swellings. 
IFungus hrematodes. 
I 1 Measles, with excessive secretion of tears or saliva. 
ISmallpox, with salivary flow, confluence of pustules and 

drowsiness. 
I Boils, small ; blood boils. 
I Warts in palms of hands. 
I Corns. 
IScars become painful and redden. 
I Effects of insect bites; stings of bees, mosquitoes. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. "Salt eaters seldom have 
male issue."-Old book. 

Adapted to cachectic persons and to those who have lost 
animal fluids; quinine cachexia. 

Suits old people, teething children, anremic, chlorotic 
people with catarrhal troubles, and tuberculous subjects 
of scrofulous habit. 
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Baby, a few months old; catarrhal stenosis of lachrymal 
duct. 

IBoy, ret. 11 months; marasmus. 
Girl, ret. !-l, dark hair and eyes; incontinence of urine. 
Child, ret. 4; scarlatinal dropsy. 
Girl, ret. 6; fear of robbers at night. 
Child, ret. 6; ague. 
Child, ret. 7, suffering two years; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 8, brown hair, blue eyes; ague. 
Girl, ret. 9, after easy recovery from diphtheria and scarla

tina; dropsy. 
Boy, ret. 10, weak, small, irritable, after being frightened 

by dog two years ago; chorea. 
Boy, ret. 10, ill four months; quartan ague. 
Boy, ret. 12, living in paludal district; ague. 
Boy, ret. 13, scrofulous habits, much behind in corporeal 

and mental development, fat and lazy; scrufulous oph
thalmia. 

Boy, ret. 14, suffering two months; tertian ague. 
Girl, ret. 14, scrofulous; hypertrophy of tonsils. 
Girl, ret. 16, small, scrofulous, pale, formerly suffering from 

eczema, menses not yet appeared; leucorrhcea. 
. Boy, ret. 16, suffering ten days; quotidian ague. 

Boy, ret. 16; tertian ague. 
Girl, ret. 17, suffering three weeks; hoarseness. 
Girl, rot. 18, blonde, suffering three months; ague. 
Girl, ret. 19, suffering eight weeks; double quartan ague. 
Man, ret. 20, after getting thoroughly wet; mania. 
Patient, ret. 20, after an attack of inflammatory rheuma-

tism during childhood; strabismus. 
Young lady, ret. 20, salivated by abuse of calomel while 

sick during previous summer. 
Man, ret. 20, soldier, became sick while on march; affec

tion of chest. 
Girl, ret. 20, suffering ten weeks, attacks at first tertian, 

now quotidian; ague. 
Man, ret. 20, slender, blonde, troubled with pimples; ague. 
Man, rot. 21, weak, two years ago suffered from cough, with 

hremoptysis; tertian ague. 
Girl, ret. 22, sick four weeks; ague. 
Mrs. A., rot. 23; chronic headache. 
Man, rot. 23, suffering one and a half years, rubbing and 

electricity without benefit; weakness of arms. 
Woman, ret. 24, slender, short, blonde; dysmenorrhcea. 
Man, ret. 24 ; tertian aguo. 
Farmer, ret. 24; ague. 
Man, ret. 24, strong, small, blonde; ague. 
Girl, ret. 24; tertian ague. 
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Woman, ret. 25, suffering five weeks; quartan ague. 
Workman, ret. 25, Italian, dark complexion, previously 

robust ; ague. 
Man, ret. 25, blonde; tertian ague. 
Man, ret. 28, bookkeeper; asthenopia. 
Man, ret. 28, small, slim, dark hair, suffering nine months; 

ague. 
Two men, ret. 28; ague. 
Man, ret. 29, suffering several years; rheumatic, catarrhal 

inflammation of eyes. 
Seaman, ret. 29; suppressed ague. 
Man, ret. 30, nervo-sanguine, light complexion, blue eyes, 

auburn hair, previously remarkably robust, after severe 
and long continued mental application; brain ex
haustion. 

Man, ret. 30, suffering from progressive locomotor ataxy; 
headache. 

Woman, ret. 30, delicate build, sad and melancholic dis-
position; headaches. 

Woman, ret. 30; chronic leucorrhcea. 
Two women, ret. 30; ague. 
Woman, ret. 0i, without children, melancholic disposition, 

irritable temperament; headache. 
Mrs. P., ret. 32, mother of two children, ulceration of 

worn b treated locally by nitrate of silver; sore throat. 
Woman, ret. 32, delicate, irritable, chlorosis; spasms. 
Woman, ret. 34, several years a.go had tapeworm removed 

by heroic treatment, since then suffering headache. 
Man, ret. 34, robust, suffering three weeks, chill at first 

every third day, now daily; ague. 
Man, ret. 34; tertian ague. 
Woman, ret. 35, well built, during sixth pregnancy; severe 

vomiting. 
~fan, ret. 35, short, shining black hair; ague. 
Man, ret. 35, medical student, strong and well; ague. 
Woman, ret. 36, sick three mouths; ague. 
Mrs. D., ret. 40, after suppressed ague; inflammation of 

eyes. 
Mrs. C., ret. 40; perpendicular half sight. 
Man, ret. 40, for last three years has had thick itching 

eruption on· upper lip, taken much Quinine; ague. 
Man, ret. 40, seaman; ague. 
Man, ret. 40, sick three weeks; ague. 
Physician, ret. 49; coryza and bronchitis, complicated 

with muscular asthenopia. 
Man, ret. 50, corpulent, healthy; lachrymal fistula. 
Man, rot. 50, weak, addicted to drink, suffering a long 

time with abdominal troubles; hrematcmesis. 
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Mrs. C., ret. 50, in early life suffered severely from ague, 
nnd still more from enormous doses of Quinine. 

Quinine which had been administered year after year, 
every Spring nnd Autumn, ha~ symptoms of chill and 
fever, after exposure to malarial influences; ague. 

Man, :.et. 50, bilious temperament, hard working farmer, 
living in an aguish locality; ague. 

Mrs. U., rut. 5 L, suffering for nineteen years; constipation. 
Man, ret. G I, several weeks previously inflammation of 

c:esophagus; stenosis. 
Mrs. W., ~vt. GO, suffering three months; sleeplessness. 
Man, ret. GO; tertian ague. 
Woman, ret. G5; tertian ague. 
Man, ret. G;J, six years ago hnd ague sixteen months in spite 

of (~uinine, now suflering five months; ague. 
Woman, rot. 70, bus worn a green shade over eyes for many 

years; inflammation of eyes. · 
Man, ret. 72; chronic conjuncth·itis. 
Girl, hyclr::emic constitution; intermitting tonic spasms. 
Young woman, after labor had necrosis of tibia, sutlering 

thirteen years; headache. 
Man, suffering over three months, treated heroically seven 

weeks by crude doses of Cinchona; ague. 
Woman, tall, clark hair, eyes and complexion, suffering 

thirty years; hemicrania. 
Woman, tall, thin, brunette; vomiting during pregnancy. 
Patient sufl'ering from bronchitis cured by Uouium; epi-

lepsy. 
Mrs. P., seamstress; sick headache. 
Ei<lerly lacly, teacher, after loss of daughter; excessive grief. 
Old woman, from her youth up; hemicrania. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Nitr. spir. dulc., IIPhosphor. 
(especinlly abuse of salt in food), Arsen. (bad effects of 
sen bathing). 

It antidotes: nitrate of silver, in all cases where this agent 
has been used for c.auterization; quinine, when diseases 
continue intermittent and patients suffer from headache, 
are constipated and have disturbed sleep; bee stings. 

Compatible: II Sepia; after Kali mur. in articular and 
chronic rheumatism, itch, shingles and other eruptions, 
exudations, glandular swellings, deafness,aphth::e, gonor
rhrea with orchitis; after Kali pho.~. in deafness, sup
puration of parotid, redema of lungs, hemorrhages; 
after Kali sulph. in catarrh of chest with rattling; after 
Natr. sulph. in bitter taste, gastro-enteric cHseases, erup
tions; after Calc. phos. in glandular sw~lling~, chronic 
rheumatism of jomts, hygroma of patella, catarrhs in 
scrofulous suhjects, hydrocele; after Ferr. phos. in per
tussis, headache of young girls during menses. 
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Complementary: Apis mel. 
Compare: Alumina, Graphit. in dryness of mucous mem

branes; Ledum in stings of insects; Ambra gris. in 
ranula; Caustic., Phosphor .• Pul8at., Staphu. in escape of 
urine when coughing; Hepar in sensitiveness to cold 
air. 
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GUIDING SYMPTOMS 

OF Ot7R 

MATERIA MEDICA. 

NATRUM PHOSPHORICUM. 

&dium Phowphate. 

Prepared (rom calcined bone ; the crystals are colorless, transparent, obliquely 
foar-eided, specific gravity 1.65, ali,lthtly alkaline, and have a cooling saline taste; 
i.Dioluble in alcohol; imparts a yellow color to Bame.-Am. Hom. Pharm. 

Provioga by Farrington oo twelve provers, Hahn. Mo., vol. 12, p. 172; also 
proved by Corson, Thesis, Hahn. Med. Col., 1877. The provioga were made 
principally with the higher potencies. 

CLunc..u. AtrTBORITIBS.-~unclillitu, SchiiBsler's Tissue Remedies, p. 114; 
0/tronic dy~ Hering, Schiiasler's Tiaue Remedies, B. and D., p. 148 ; Go. 
trolfi4 lind enteralgi.a, Schiileler, A. H. Z., vol. 103, p. 93; Goitre, Skeela, Hahn. 
Mo., vol. 16, p. 104; Weoknu. of kg•, Farrington, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 
1874, p. 272; StDelling of gland. of neck, Fischer, Hom. Times, 1876, p. 92. 

1 llllind. Mental dulness ; difficult to remember. 
Nervous, irritable; vexed at trifles. 
I 1 Anxious and appreheusi ve; despondent. 
Melancholy, especially after emissiOns. 

1 Sensorium. II Giddiness; vertigo with gastric derangement. 
3 Inner Head. Headache : in temples; on crown of head on 

awaking in morning; after taking thick sour milk. 
I I Intense pressure and heat on top of head as if it would 

open. 
II Severe fain in head as if skull was too full; frontal or 

occipita , with nausea or sour slimy vomiting. 
II Sickening headaches, ejection of sour froth . 
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6 Sight and Eyes. Dim sight as if veil was over eyes; dull, 
heavy headache. 

Flickering of sight in l. eye, on rising 5 A.M. 
Halo around gaslight. 
Eyes feel weak, < from gaslight; sore when reading. 
Burning, stitching, cutting in eyes. 
Eyes feel as if sand was in them, mostly left. 
I ! Burning lachrymation, eyes bloodshot. 
I I Discharge of golden ;rellow, creamy matter from eyes. 
I I Ophthalmia, conjunctivitis, discharge of yellow, creamy 

matter, lids glued together in morning. · 
IConjuncti vi tis with great dread of light, since measles 

some years previous; enlargement of glands of neck, 
creamy secretion from eyelids . 

• I I Granular conjunctivitis when granulations look like 
small blisters. 

IScrofulous ophthalmia. 
Dryness of l. eyeball, with soreness as if bruised. 
I I Squinting caused by intestinal irritation from worms. 
Quivering of r. eyelid while reading. 
Eyelids feel sore, itch and burn. 
I I Pain over eyes. 

• Bearing and Ears. Sensation in ears as of water dropping 
from a height into a long, narrow vessel, while lying 
down. 

Fulness in ears. 
Aching and itching in r. meatus. 
Tickling from middle ear into eustachian tube. 
I I Ears sore externally, burn and itch, thin, creamlike 

scabbing; yellow tongue. 
I I One ear red, hot, frequently itchy, accompanied by 

gastric derangement and acidity. 
Lobe of r. ear burns intolerably, scratches until it bleeds. 

7 Smell and Nose. Subjective offensive odor before nose in 
morning. 

Left nostril sore, painful; picks it, scabs form. 
I I Pricking in nares, brings tears to eyes. 
I I Picking at nose, associated with acidity and worms. 
Fulness at root of nose. 

• Upper Face. I I Red and blotched face, yet not feverish. 
I 1 Paleness, or bluish, florid appearance. 
I I Face white about nose or mouth. 
Facial neuralgia, shooting, stitching pains. 

' Lower Face. Soreness in r. side of lower jaw, at angle, 
occasional darting. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I I Grinding of teeth in children in sleep. 
u Taste and Tongue. 1 1 Acid taste; bad taste on awaking. 

IIThin, moist coating on tongue. 
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Tongue coated dirty white, dark brown centre. 
II Yellow, moist tongue. 
I Moist, creamy or golden yellow coating at back of tongue. 
I Blisters and sensation of hair on tip of tongue; pricking 

numbness of whole mouth. 
liOn rising in morning, tongue has a thin, moist coating, 

a creamy deposit at back, or as if raw or yellow sugar 
had been partaken of. 

Tries to say a word, but it will not come out; feels as if 
something closed in throat, preventing speech. 

u Inner llouth. II Yellow, creamy coating at back part of 
roof of mouth. 

I 18oft palate has a yellowish, creamy look. 
I I Catarrh of tonsils, with a golden yellow-tinged exuda

tion; acid condition of stomach. 
Gumboils. 

u Throat. Tough, clear, white phlegm from posterior nares; 
much hawking. 

I Dropping of thick, yellow mucus from posterior nares,< 
at mght; awak-ens him, must sit up and clear throat. 

Sensation of a lump in throat; r. side sore, pricking as of 
a pin; < swallowing liquids, > solids. 

Throbbing in I. tonsil. 
Sore throat, tonsils coated with a yellow, creamy mucus, 

raw feeling, moist deposit on tongue mornings, looking 
yellow. 

II Diphtheritic sore throat, falsely so called. 
II Inflammation of any part of throat with characteristic 

coating_; accomp__anied by an acid condition of stomach. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. ,Desires, Aversions. Canine hunger, 

or loss of appetite. 
Desire for: strong-tasting things, beer, alcohol. 
A version to bread and butter. • 

"Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 1 Heart
burn and acidity ; waterbrash. 

II Flatulence with sour rising. , 
II Nausea and \'Omiting of acid fluids and curdled masses 

(not food). 
IISour eructations, sour vomiting, greenish diarrh<2a, 

pains, spasms and fever with acid symptoms. 
II Vomiting of sour fluids or of a dark substance like 

coffee-grounds, sour risings, loss of appetite. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Empty, gone feeling in 

stomach, with feeling of weight above ensiform cartilage. 
II Pain sometimes comes on two hours after takin~ food. 
•Every day several attacks of gastralgia and ent.eralgia, 

accompanied by vomiting of fluid sour as vinegar; over
secretion of lactic acid. 
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IIStomachache when worms are present, accompanied by 
acid risings. 

IIGastric derangements with symptoms of acidity. 
IDyspepsia with characteristic eructations and tongue, 

sour taste. 
IChronic dyspepsia; thin, yellow, creamy coating on soft 

palate. 
I I Ulceration of stomach, pain in one spot after food, some

times sour risings, loss of appetite, face red and blotched, 
yet not feverish. 

IGastric abrasions and ulcers. 
11 Hy~chondria. ISclerosis of liver and hepatic form of 

diabetes, especially when there is a succession of boils. 
18 Abdomen. I 1 Pain in bowels, restless sleep. 

I I Flatulent colic. 
I I Colic in children, with symptoms of acidity, such as 

green, sour-smelling stools, vomiting of curdled milk, etc. 
I I Ulceration of stomach or bowels. 
Pain through r. groin, after seminal emissions. 

210 Stool and Rectum. IDiarrhooic stools with flatus, weak 
feeling in rectum and sphincter; afraid to pass flatus 
lest feces escape. 

I I Diarrhooa caused by excess of acidity, stools sour-smell
ing, green; jelly like masses of mucus, painful straining, 
coagulated casein, scanty and frequent. 

I I White or green stools, with diarrhooa or jaundice. 
I I Summer diarrhooa, with lack of digestive power, stools 

clay-colored or greenish. · 
I I Habitual constipation, with occasional attacks of diar-

rhcea, in young children. 
I I Obstinate constipation. 
I I Itching, sore and raw anus. 
I I Itching at anus from worms, especially at night when 

warm in bed. 
I I Intestinal, long or thread worms, with picking at nose, 

occasional squinting, pain in bowels, restless sleep, etc. 
21 Urinary Organs. Burning during urination; frequent mic

turition. 
I I Urine: dark red, with arthritis; pale; increased, scanty 

and dark. 
I I Polyuria; diabetes. 
1 1 A tony of bladder. 
I llncontinence of urine m children, with acidity of 

stomach. 
11 lllale Sexual Organs. After coitus burning and itching at 

meatus. 
I I Sexual desire increased or absent; desire without erec

tions. 
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9 NATRUM PHOSPHORICUM. 

I I Seminal emissiOns every night, at first with erethism 
and lascivious dreams, but later without any sensation 
whatever; followed by weakness of back and trembling 
of knees, which felt as though they would give way. 

I I Seminal emissions, without dreams. 
ISemen thin, watery, smells like stale urine. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. 1 I Weakness and distress in uter
ine region. 

I I Prolapsus uteri, with weak, sinking feeling, after defe-
cation. 

I I Uterine displacements with rheumatic pains. 
II Discharges from uterus sour smelling, acid. OSterility. 
II Menses: too early and pale, with afternoon headache 

over eyes, < after menses, with sensation in knees as if 
cords were shortened ; sore wrists; chilliness ; restless 
sleep; feet icy cold by day and burn by night. 

1Leucorrhrea: creamy or honey-colored; acrid and 
watery. 

:N Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 11 Morning sick
ness, with vomiting of sour masses or fluids. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Pain through chest and in l. 
shoulder. 

Pain from r. clavicle, diagonally to stomach; hoarseness. 
I I Pains in chest, < from deep breathing and pressure. 
Burning deep in chest, < r. side, evening in bed. 
Sudden feeling of fulness in upper part of chest. 
I I Phthisis florida in young subjects. 
I I Consumption. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Feels as if a lump, or a 
bubble started from heart and was forced through 
arteries. 

II Trembling about heart; < walking U{l·stairs. 
I I Pains about base of heart, relieving pams in limbs and 

great toe. 
I I Palpitation: caused by every strange noise; feels pulse 

in different parts of body. 
Heart feels uneasy and pains, when pains in limbs and 

great toe are better. 
Sensation as though shot was rolling through artery. 

10 Outer Chest. II Intercostal museles feel sore as if drawn. 
Lower third of sternum pains as if torn in two. 

31 Neck and Back. Crick in both sides of neck. 
•Swelling of glands of neck, extending to chest. 
IGoitre (in thirteen cases), the feeling of pressure was re

lieved in three to five days; in some cases a cure was 
effected. 

II Weak feeling in back anlllimbs. 
I I Spinal anremia; paralytic weakness of lower extremities, 
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NATRUM PHOSPHORICUM. 10 

with general prostration, heaviness and sensation of 
fatigue, especially after a short walk or ascending steps; 
legs give way, so as to be unable to progress further. 

Pain in articulation of lumbar \'ertebrre and sacrum, I. 
side ; pressing spot causes pain down thigh to knee; 
leg gives way when walking. 

32 Upper Limbs. Rheumatic pains in r. shoulder; feels 
nervous. 

Slight drawing in I. deltoid, morning. 
I I Arms tired. 
I I Contraction of extensor muscles on back of arm . 
I I Crampy pain in hands while writing; hand trembles; 

contraction of extensor muscles on back of arm. 
I I Aching wrists; rheumatic pains in joints of fingers. 
I I Rheumatic arthritis, especially of joints of fingers, pains 

suddenly go to heart. 
"'Lower Limbs. Sudden giving way of legs while walking, 

as though they would be paralyzed. 
I I Drawing on inside of thighs. 
I I Sore hamstrings; feels stiff on rising, cords feel too short. 
Calves pain or feel as if too tightly bandaged. 
I I Pain in knees, ankles, shins, in hollow and ball of foot. 
Right big toe pains; when >, pain in heart. 

1 ' Limbs in General. 1 I Sore feeling in joints. 
Right wrist and I. ankle weak, ache as if paralyzed; after 

menses. 
I !Synovial crepitation. 

36 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down: sensation of 
water dropping in ear. 

Must sit up: at night to clear throat. 
Sitting: falls asleep. 
Writing: crampy pains in hands. 
Walkin~ up-stairs: trembling about heart <; sensation 

of fattgue. 
Walking : legs give way. 

36 Nerves. II Nervousness : tired feeling, with goneness of 
stomach, crick in neck, trembling and palpitation; in a 
thunderstorm. 

I I Irritation of intestines by worms, causing squinting and 
twitching of facial muscles. 

37 Sleep. Drowsy feeling, yet not sleepy. 
I 18leep restless with worm troubles. 
liVery drowsy, falls asleep. while sitting. 

38 Time. 5 A.M.: on rising, flickering of sight. 
Morning : headache on crown of head on· awaking; lids 

glued togeth~r; offensive odor before nose; on rising, 
tongue has a thin, moist coating; slight drawing in l. 
deltoid. 
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11 NATRUM PHOSPHORICUM. 

Day: feet icy cold. 
Evening: in bed, burning deep in chest. 
Night: dropping of thick, yellow mucus from posterior 

nares < ; itching at anus < ; feet burn. 
During menstruation many symptoms have an afternoon 

and evening aggravation. 
•Temperature and Weather. Warmth of bed: itching at 

anus from worms. 
In a thunderstorm: trembling and palpitation; pains < . 

.., Fever. Chilliness: during menses; in chest; followed by 
hot flashes. 

I I Flashes of heat and headache every afternoon. 
I I Acid, exceedingly sour-smelling sweats. 
I I Intermittent fever, with vomiting of acid, sour masses. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Two hours: after food, pain in 
stomach. 

Every day: several attacks of gastralgia and enteralgia. 
Every night: seminal emissions. 
Every afternoon: flashes of heat and headache. 
Summer diarrhma. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: quivering of eyelid; ach
ing and itching in meatus; lobe of ear burns intoler
ably; soreness in side of lower jaw; side of throat sore ; 
pain through groin; pain from clavicle to stomach; 
burning deep in chest, < side; rheumatic pain in 
shoulder; wrist weak. 

Left: flickering of sight in eye; as if sand was in eye; 
dryness of eyeball; nostril sore; throbbing in tonsil; 
pain in shoulder; pain in sacrum; slight drawing in 
deltoid; ankle weak. 

45 Sensations. As if top of head would open; as if skull was 
too full; as if veil was over eyes; as if sand was in 
eyes; as if eyeball was bruised; in ears as of water drop
ping from a height into a long, narrow vessel; as of 
hair on tip of tongue; as if something closed in throat; 
as of a lump in throat; pricking as of a pin in throat; 
limbs as though they would give way; as if cords of 
knees were shortened; as if a lump, a bubble started 
from the heart and was forced through arteries; as 
though shot was forced or rolling through arteries; 
intercostal muscles as if drawn; lower third of sternum 
as if torn in two; as though legs would be paralyzed; 
cords of legs feel too short; as if calves were too tightly 
bandaged. 

Pain: over eyes; in stomach, in one spot after food; in 
bowels; through r. groin; through chest and in I. 
shouldet·; from r. clavicle, diagonally, to stomach; in 
chest; about base of heart, relieving pains in limbs and 
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NATRUM PHOSPHORICUM. 12 

great toe; in lower third of sternum; in articulation of 
lumbar vertebrre and sacrum, I. side; down thigh to 
knee; in calves; in knees, ankles, shins; in hollow an·d 

· ball of feet; in r. big toe. 
Severe pain : in head. 
Shooting, stitching pain : in face. 
Burning, stitching, cutting: in eyes. 
Throbbing: in I. tonsil. 
Crampy pain: in hands. 
Rheumatic pain: in r. shoulder; in joints of fingers. 
Aching: in r. meatus; in wrists; in I. ankle. 
Dull, heavy pain : in head. 
Drawing: shght, in I. deltoid; on inside thighs. 
Crick : in both sides of neck. 
Burning: of eyelids; of external ear ; of lobe of r. ear; 

at meatus; deep in chest. 
Soreness: of I. eyeball; of eyelids; of external ear ; of I. 

nostril; of r. side of lower jaw; of anus; of ham
strings. 

Sore feeling: in-joints. 
Raw fee lin~ : in throat; in anus. 
Pricking : m nares. 
Pricking numbness: of whole mouth. 
Tickling: from middle ear into eustachian tube. 
Dryness : of I. eyeball. 
Fulness : at root of nose ; sudden, in upper part of chest. 
Intense pressure and heat : in top of head. 
Feeling of weight: above ensiform cartilage. 
Empty, gone feeling: in stomach. 
Weak feeling: in rectum and sphincter; in back and 

limbs. 
Itching : of eyelids ; in r. meatus; of external ear ; of 

anus ; at meatus. 
Intense itching: in various places over body. 

"Tiseues. Acts upon glandular organs of intestinal tract. 
I I Marasmus of children who are bottle-fed ; abdomen 

swollen, liver large; colic after eating; stools containing 
undigested food. 

I I Diseases of infants suffering from excess of lactic acid, 
resulting from overfeeding of milk and sugar. 

Ailments with excess of acidity. 
I I Exudations and secretions yellow, honey-colored. 
I I Leucremia. 
I I Swelling of lymphatic glands before hardening ; scrofula. 
I I Leucocytosis, swellings of lymphatic glands; scrofulous 

inflammation of eyes. 
I I Rheumatic arthritis . 

.. Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Pressure: pains in 
chest. 
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13 NATRUM PHOSPHORICUM. 

611 Skin. I I Chafing of skin. 
1 1 Eczema with symptoms of acidity, secretion creamy, 

honey-colored. 
1 I Erythema; " rose rash ; " golden yellow scabs. 
I I Crusta lactea. 
II Hives, itching all over body, like insect-bites. 
I I" Rose" erysipelas, smooth, red, shiny, tingling or pain

ful swelling of skin, intense itching; in various places 
over body; of nose; of prepuce; of scrotum; about 
anus; on joiuts. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Conatitution. Boy, ret. 2!, suffering from 
a chronic diarrhrea, cured finally by Cinchona; swelling 
of glands of neck. 

Girl, ret. 8, several years ago had measles, since then eyes 
· affected; conjunctivitis. 
Woman, ret. 50, suffering for two years; gastralgia and 

enteralgia. 
" Relations. Antidoted by Sepia, particularly the eruption 

and swelling about joints; Apis relieved the hives. 
Compare: Calc. ost. in scrofulosis with acidity; Calc. ost., 

Carbo veg., Coccul., Carbol. ac., Kali carb., Nux vom., Ro
binia in gastric catarrhs ; Rheum in sour stools and sour 
smell of body ; Benz. ac., Colchic., Guaiac., Lycop. and 
Sulphur in gouty dyspepsia. 
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NATRJJM SULFURICUM. 

Sodium Sulphate,· Glauber Salts. Na OS08 +10Aq. 

Since its discovery by Glauber, in 1658 (tk nalum ealium), it was called Sal 
Mirabile by himself, and afterwards Sal Glauberi. It has been uaed as a laxative 
in so·called inflammatory affections, or employed ae a purgative (Comp. Pereira, 
ed. by Canon). The Chinese use it for the same purpoee, aooording to Scherzer 
(Auatrian Espedition). It is rarely given in smaller dO&e!l, largely diluted, ae 
an aperient and diuretic (American Dispensatory). It was proved in still smaller 
doees by Dr. Schreier, in Lemberg, Galicia; the proving pobliahed in 1832, in 
Hartlaub's Aooaleo, vol. 111, No.4, and by the zealoua and meritorioua Neoning 
in Bohemia, by himBI'If, and several women and girls, published in 1833, in the 
eame journal, vol. 4, No.4. 

In Grauvogl's works, Gruodge81'tze, 1858, Das Homiiopathische Aeholichkeite
gesetz, 1861, Diatetik und ProphylaxU., 1862, Lehrboch der Homiiopathie, 1866, 
it ia recommended ae a polychreat in the "hydrogeooid constitution,'' Sycoela, 
Leucemia and Thromboeia. 

Long before thia it hod been used in the 30th centeeimal to prevent the develop
ment of some forma of consumption by Hering, wu given in important cases of 
sickness by Jeanes, in abdominal disorders and chronic diarrhrea by Lippe, and 
in the second potency with prompt result in some forms of eciatica by Raoe and 
Hering, according to symptoms of Nenniog. 

For complete collection of symptoms see Hering's Monograph, Am. Jour. Hom. 
Mat. Med. 

Sulphate of soda is contained in a great many springs, used and abused as medi
cint'll. It predominates in the warm springs of Karl~bad (Sprudel), of Bristol 
(hot well), and in the cold springs of the Isle of Wight, and of Piillna, Said
schiitz, Marienbad, Bilin, and Franzenabad, in Bohemia.-CHg. 

Introduced by Schreter, proved by him and Nenniog (Hartlaub and Trink's 
Annalen, vol. 4, p. 487), Lembke (N. Zeit. fiir Hom. Klinik, 1866, vol. 11, p. 97). 

CLINICAL AUTBORITJEB.-Periodical headachl1, 8chii881er'a Ti88ue Remedies j 
Head~he with malarial eymptoma, Knerr, MSS.; ~. Terry, N. A. J. H ., vol. 25, p. 
809; Potttrior naaal catarrh, Miller, Hom. Times, 1876, p. 69; Toothache, La odes
mann, Raue's Rec.-., 1873, p. 83; Gaatricdtra"!Jtmn&t, Schii111ler's Till."ue Remedies; 
&mili-. in region of liver, Paine, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 29; AJ!ution of liver, 
Paine, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 11 ; Hah. Mo., vol. 5, p. 200; Bilioua colic, Schiill81er'a 
Ti~;~~ue Remedies, p. 117 ; Diarrh«a, Lippe, Orgnnon, vol. 3, p. 337 ; 11om. Phya., 
vol. 2, p. 190; Stillman, Raue'a Rec., 1875, p. 146; Sulzer, Hom. Times, 1875, 
p. 76; Norton, C. R. Med. lnv., 1870, p. 390; Ohronic diarrha.a, Pratt, Raue's 
Rec., 1872, p. 138; H. M., Sept., 1871, p. 96; Diabetu mdlittUJ, Aegidi, Raue'a 
Path., p. 649; Gcmorrhaa, "!JCOiia (with T/auyo), 6 C88I'B, Bojanua, Raue'a Rec., 
1871, pp. 139-41; Leutorrlaaa, Miiller, B. J. II., \"OI. 23, p. 370; Herpes vulm!, 
Heinigke, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 160; Phkgmaaia alba dolnu, Burnett, B. J . H., 
vol. 33, p. 731; AatAma,Guernaey, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 129; Leonard, Schii111ler's 
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15 NATRUM ~ULFURICUM. 

Ti88oe Remedies; Spinal n~ent:ngili8, Kent, ~cbii68ler'11 Tissue Remedies, B. and D.; 
BurtrUM in 10pim and nuk, Pulsifer, H11h. Mo., vol. 5, p. 195; SweUing of cerrieal 
glamU, Grauvogl, Text-book, p. 360; Pctronychia, Grauvogl, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, 
p. 913; Panaritium, Bell, Raue's Rec., 18i0, p. 327; Heat of jut, Berridge, Hom. 
Time~~, 18i5, p. 23; Locomotor ataxia (with Thuya), Grauyogl, B. J. H., vol. 26, 
p. 639; Spa.ll'fi&B after injury Ia head, Kent, Hom. Phy~., vol. 6, p. 27!1; Ohronicfl$tu
W.. ~. Grauvogl; Sye08u, Kent, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 276. 

1 Mind. I I Inability to think. 
II Cheerfulness, happy mood ; after loose stools. 
I Depressed; tearfu 1; lively music makes her sad. 
I Satiety of life; must use all self-control to prevent shoot

ing himself. 
llrritable, < mornings; dislikes to speak or to be spoken to. 
IIGreat anxiety caused by pressure of swelling of throat 

on winopipe. 
ISpirits low, extremely timid and anxious; mind en

feebled. 
IIJaundice after anger. 
Mental troubles arising from a fall or other injuries to 

head. 
IMelancholy with periodical attacks of mania. 

'Sensorium. IVertigo.: after dinner; then heat from body 
towards head, becoming more violent until sweat breaks 
out on forehead; > after forehead becomes moist; with 
dulness of heat:l; frequent yawning and vomiting of 
sour mucus; from gastric derangements, excess of bile, 
with bilious coating on tongue or bitter taste in mouth. 

IMuddled feeling, dulness. 
• Inner Head. I Pressure in forehead, particularly after 

meals; as if forehead would burst. 
II Periodieal attacks in r. side of forehead. 
II Pain as if forehead would hurst after a meal. 
IPressure in forehead and coronal region after sunset, 

with heat on top of hend ; > by pressure of hand; 
during quiet and while lying down; < when thinking. 

II Beatin~ pain in both temples when walking. 
II PeriodiCally returning headaches; pain concentrated in 

r. temple, of a boring nature, as if a screw was being 
driven in, preceded by burning sensation iu pit of 
stomach, bitter taste and lassitude, only felt at night or 
in morning; vomiting of bile follows. 

Indescribable pain on top of head, as if it would split. 
Pressure and heat in vertex during menses. 
I Hot feeling on top of head. 
Heavy and dull m head, especially in morning; looks 

£ale and sickly. 
II Heaviness in head, with bleeding of nose, without relief. 
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Congestion of blood to head; pulsating headache. 
I I Headache while reading, made him feel hot, and sweat. 
IBrain feels loose, when stooping, as if it fell towards l. 

temple. 
IJerk in head, throwing it towards r. side. 
I Headache: with giddiness; bitter taste; vomiting of 

bile; bilious diarrhrea; colicky pain. 
IDull headache, with malarial symptoms. 
I I Occipital headache. 
I I Violent pains at base of brain, as if crushed in a vise, 

or something gnawing there. 
IViolcnt pains in head, especially at base of brain and 

back of neck. OAfter injuries to head. 
I Irritation of brain after lesions of head. 

'Outer Head. I Creeping in scalp of vertex. 
IScalp is sensitive; hair is painful on combing it. 
I I Burning in top of head. 
IChronic effects from injuries upon skull; simple concus

sions that have resulted from a considerable shock, and 
injuries without organic affections. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Sight dim; eyes weak; watering. 
ISensitiveness of eyes to light, with headache. 
Yellowness of conjunctivre. 
1Large, blisterlike granulations, with burning tears. 
I Burning in r. eye, burning lachrymation, dim sight; < 

near fire, also morning and evening; burning of edges 
of lids. 

I Crawling sensation in eyes; great dryness and burning 
of eyes; < from afternoon to evening; seemed as if 
her eyeballs were hot. 

I Granulous blisters on eyes. 
IConjunctivitis granulosa, granulations appear like small 

blisters ( 1 huya). 
I Photophobia in scrofulous ophthalmia; lids aggluti

nated. 
ISuffusion with burning of edges of lids. 
IChronic conjunctivitis, with granular lids, green pus, 

terrible photophobia. 
1Lids heavy as if leaden, pt·essing in eyes while reading 

in evening. 
I Burning or itching of edges of lids in morning. 

• Hearing and Ears. I Ringing in ears, as of bells. 
I I Pressing in ears as if tympanum was pressed out. 
I Earache as if something was forcing its way out. 
IPiercing pain in r. car inward ; sharp, lightning-like 

stitches in ear; < going from cold air into warm room, 
< in damp weather, living on wet ground, etc. 

I Otalgia. 
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17 NATRUM SULFURICUM. 

IHeat in r. ear, in evening. 
I I Irritable mucous membrane of ears and nose. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Nosebleed: before menses; during 
menses, stops and returns often ; in afternoon. 

IStulliug up of nose; great dryness and burning. 
ISneezing and fluent coryza. 
ICatarrhal discharge, yellowish-green; becomes green on 

exposure to light. 
I Accumulation of mucus, particularly at night, with salty 

expectoration in morning. OPosterior nasal catarrh. 
I Watery discharge becomes yellow and copious; nostrils 

sore; discharge thick, yellow and mostly from anterior 
nares. OChronic nasal catarrh. 

I Thick, yellowish discharge from nose; sometimes a 
greenish-looking scab is blown from nose in morning 
with some blood and offensive smell; scab seems to 
come from an ulcer in Schneiderian membrane; pain 
in root of nose, feels stopped up; hawking up during 
day and in morning of pieces of starchlike greyish 
phlegm, with a salty taste; oppression in middle and 
upper part of chest, as of a weight in chest, < at night, 
in morning and in damp weather; sometimes pain in 
1. lower side of chest ; wart on r. ring finger. OOzrena. 

IOzrena syphilitica beginning with ulcers in fauces, no 
fetor. 

lltching of wings of nose, inducing rubbing. 
8 Up~r Face. Face : pale, wan ; sallow or jaundiced with 

biliousness. · 
II Vesicles and pimples on face. 
I 1 Smooth erysipelas of face. 
lltching of face. 

'Lower Face. 1 1 Burning pain in corner of mouth at night; 
lips burn like pepper. 

I Upper lip dry, skin peels off. 
IVesicles on lower lip. 
I IV esicular eruption around mouth and chin. 
IPimple on chin, burns when touched. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IThrobbing toothache, with great rest
lessness; < from warm, but intolerable to hot drink. 

I Toothache : > taking cold water into mouth ; > by 
cool air or tobacco smoke. 

IGums burn like fire. 
II Blister on upper gums, suppurating, then drying up. 
I I Painless, movable tumor on lower gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. ITaste : bitter; unpleasant; slimy, 
tongue coated with mucus. 

I No taste, mornings ; mouth feels dry, numb. 
IIDirty, greenish-grey or greenish-brown coating on root 

of tongue. 
VOL. VIJI.-2. 
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ITongue: coated greenish, with malarial symptoms; 
slimy; red ; burning tip. 

I Blisters with burning pain, on tip of tongue. 
11 Inner :Mouth. I Roof of mouth sore to touch. 

I Burning of palate as if sore and raw, during menses. 
1Blisters on palate, which increased daily; palate became 

so sensitive that she could hardly eat; > taking any
thing cold into mouth. 

I Burning in mouth, as from pepper; mouth dry, thirst, 
gums red. 

Dryness with redness of gums and thirst . . 
Feeling of numbness and roughness in mouth. 
I Bitter taste, full of slime, thick and tenacious, white, 

must hawk it up constantly from cesophagus, trachea 
and stomach. 

I Accumulation of very thin saliva in mouth; copious 
after meals. 

u Throat. I Dryness of throat, no thirst; extends to cesophagus. 
IThroat sore, feeling of contraction when swallowing 

saliva; soreness < by talking, or when swallowing 
solids. 

I I Sore throat, feeling of a lump on swallowing. 
Frequent constriction of throat when walking. 
llnflammation of tonsils and uvula, with painful deglu-

tition and urging to swallow saliva. 
I I Ulcers on tonsils; tearing pain down throat. 
I Mucus in throat, at night; hawks salt mucus in morning. 
I I In diphtheria when green vomiting occurs. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. 1 Loss of appetite: 
with great thirst; with malarial symptoms 

I Thirst: in evening; for something very cold. 
IGreat desire for ice or ice-cold water. 
I Disgust for bread, of which she was formerly fond. 
I I A version to meat. . 

15 Eating and Drinking. IVegetables, fruit, pastry, cold 
food or drink and farinaceous food canse diarrhcea. 

Before meals: qualmishness in stomach. 
After eating: headache; perspiration in face. 
Hot drinks: toothache <-

11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough: 
in evening; after eating bread and butter. 

IConstant rising or gulping up of sour water; heartburn. 
IQualmishness before eating. 
Constant nausea. 
I Nausea, sometimes vomiting first of sour, then bitter 

fluid. OHepatitis. 
I Vomiting: of bile; very sour mucus or preceded by ver

tigo; of saltish sour water; of bile with bitter sour 
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19 NATRUM SULFURICUM. 

taste, giddiness and headache; of greenish water; with 
colic. · 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. •Stomach feels distended 
and heavy. 

I Full feeling in stomach and chest, difficult breathing, 
evening in bed. · 

I I Beating pain in stomach, with slight nausea. 
Boring in stomach as if it would be perforated; or burn

ing-pinching in morning after rising; > after break
fast. 

IIGastric complaints with acidity. 
I Constant taste of bile; tongue covered with a curdy, 

bitter coating; during day, e:;,pecially after food, bitter 
or tasteless eructations; complexion yellow; appetite 
very slight; no thirst; beer is distasteful; inclined to 
shiver; fnint; pressure over one eye; stools normal, 
but scanty. OGastric derangement. 

111 Hypochondria. I Cannot bear tight clothing about waist. 
I I Att.acks of hepatitis from which she recovered very 

slowly. 
1Liver swollen and sore to touch. 
IStitches in region of liver, sensitiveness when walking 

in open air. 
1\Vhen taking a deep breath, sharp, violent stitch in r. 

side of abdomen, as if in liver; as if it would burst open 
there, while sitting, unchanged by pressure, at 4 P.~r. 

IBiliousness, excess of bile, vomiting of bitter fluids, 
greenish-brown or greenish-grey tongue. 

IJ aundice arising from vexation. 
llrritable liver sometimes after excessive study or mental 

work. · 
1Liver engorged, < lying on I. side. 
I Pain in I. hypochondriac region or above, on last ribs; 

cough with purulent expectoration. 
IStitches iu l. hypochondrium while walking in open air. 

111 Abdomen. I Dead heavy pain going from abdomen to back. 
I Burning in abdomen; bruised pain in bowels; griping 

> by kneading abdomen. . 
I Pinching in bowels: with pain in forehead; with sensa

tion as if bowels were distended; with rumbling, shift
ing pain and subsequent diarrhcea. 

II Painful digging in abdomen during menses, in evening, 
followed by thirst. 

IContractive pain in abdomen, extending to chest, with 
tightness of breath, and subsequent diarrhcea. 

Violent colic and pain in smaU of back as if bruised, 
awakens her at 2 A.M.; > lying on side. 

IBellyache in morning before breakfast. 
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IConstant uneasiness in bowels and urging to stool. 
I Feeling of fulness. 

20 

IIAbdominal flatulency: much rolling and rumbling; 
incarcerated, especially in r. side; collects at night, 
causing great pam; grumbling and rolling with sudden 
pinches, as after a purgative, then diarrhcea; loud 
rumbling followed by emission of very fetid flatus; 
after confinement; with cutting pains and congestion 
of liver; at night; tearing pain around umbilicus; < 
before breakfast when stomach is empty. 

I Colic pain in region of r. groin, extending over belly. 
II Bilious colic; excruciating pains; vomiting of bile·; 

bitter taste. 
I Lead colic. 
I I Heat in lower bowels with green bilious discharges. 
I Typhlitis. 
I Piercing pain in r. flank, with nausea. 
I Pain in r. flank, as if distended. 
·I I Stitch from 1. groin to axilla. 
ITympanites in bilious fevers. 
IITuberculosis abdominalis. 

20 Stool and Rectum. IMorning diarrhcea, on nsmg; sud
den urging, gushing, accompanied with flatulerice; 
stools spatter all over vessel; prostration. 

1Loose morning stools, particularly after a spell of wet 
weather. 

IGreen evacuations, sallow skin, yellow eyeballs. 
I Stool: dark bilious or of green bile; yellowish-green; 

gushing; scanty, slimy, light, red or bloody; forcibly 
or suddenly expelled; half liquid, with tenesmus; 
painless, occasionally involuntary while passing flatus 
or urine, or during sleep; yellow, fluid, soon after rising 
in morning; in a gush; watery, with much flatus; clay
colored (hepatitis); flatulent colic; wind incarcerated, r. 
side ; soft but difficult to exJ?el. 

I Before stool: contractive pam in abdomen, extending 
into chest; pinching pains in groins and hypogastrium; 
violent colic and rumbling. 

I During stool: slight tenesmus and burning in anus; 
profuse emission of flatus; voluptuous feeling. 

I After stool: cheerfulness, happy mood; burning in 
anus; relief of colic. 

tDiarrhcea: < in wet weather; in morning; after farina
ceous food; in cold evening air; from vegetables, fruit, 
pastry, cold food or drink; alternating with constipa
tion; comes on regularly in morning and returns quite 
regularly each day. 

•Diarrhcea at 9 A.M., preceded by passage of much bad-
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smelling flatus ; painless; stools thin, yellowish and 
scanty; only one passage daily. 

ISudden urgmg to stool; stool scanty, at times slimy, 
bloody, of offensive odor, containing bright red blood; 
involuntary, occur during micturition, during sleep, or 
during expulsion of flatus; flatulent colic < on r. side; 
<in damp weather or during a storm; <eating dishes 
made of flour, pastry. fruits; occurs particularly between 
2 or 3 A.M. and 2 P.M.; > lying on side and discharge 
of flatus; sensitiveness of hypochondriac regions; in
tolerant of tight clothing; pain and heavy sensation in 
stomach ; loss of appetite; a version to bread; great 
thirst; chilliness; burning in abdomen; sleeplessness; 
prostration; eruption about anus and between thighs. 
OChronic diarrhooa. 

I Attacks come on suddenly, stools scanty, slimy, light red, 
sometimes bloody, forcible and sudden, sometimes offen
sive; movements are frequent and occasionally invol
untary stool occurs while passing flatus or urine, or dur
ing sleep; discharges attended with pain; <from eating 
vegetables, fruit or pastry, from 2 or 3 A.M. to 2 P.M., in a 
warm room, in winter, when taking cold, at night, from 
cold food or drinks, after eating, in damp weather, and 
from exercise; pain > by lying down and from passing 
flatus; cannot bear clothing tight about waist; pain 
is of a dead heavy character and goes through from 
abdomen to back ; much wind in bowels, and sickness 
at stomach; appetite very poor, much thirst; inclined 
to be chilly; burning in abdomen accompanying pain; 
does not sleep well at night; after an attack feels very 
tired and sore across bowels, sides and back ; is very 
weak; has a disgust for bread, of which she was form
erly fond; subject to rheumatism; and has had at 
times a discharge from l. ear of a yellow color. 
OChronic diarrhcea. 

IDiarrhooa of three years' standing; bruised pain in in
testines, much passing of wind. 

Chronic diarrhcea with frequent involuntary discharges, 
since rupture of perineum. 

IHard knotty stools, streaked with blood, accompanied 
and preceded by smarting in anus; often with scanty 
menses. 

I Emission of fetid flatus; in large quantities; in morn-
ing; after meals; with loose stools. 

IConstant uneasiness in bowels and urging to stool. 
I Chronic diarrhooa; tuberculosis abdominalis. 
lltching of anus; as from worms. 
I Knotty, wartlike eruption on anus and between thighs; 

condylomata; sycosis. 
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11 Urinary Organs. II Nephritis scarlatinosa. 
IDiabetes nfter a chill and an attack of rheumatic fever 

brought on by getting wet year previous; extreme 
emaciation, face sunken, chest flattened, ribs projecting, 
muscles of extremities soft and flabby, little but skin 
and bone; tongue and gums bright red, the latter re
ceding from teeth; epigastrium distended and very 
sensitive; liver hypertrophied; bowels confined, feces 
grey, skin flaccid, chest covered with erythema; dull 
pain in region of r. kidney on pressure; urine enor
mously increased, 10 to 18 pounds doily; urine pale, 
almost like water, at same time something like whey, 
viscid, frothy on being passed, with sour rO?action, 
specific gravity 1103, quantity of su~ar in it about 5! 
per cent.; appetite and thirst. inordinate; sleep dis
turbed by frequent calls to urinate; spirits low, ex
tremely timid and anxious; mind enfeebled, thinking 
faculty impaired; felt weary, powerless, walking and 
all bodily movements difficult; pain in ankle joints; 
heaviness of feet; in morning fatigue and powerlessness; 
all ailments < during rest; thirst most all fol'enoou, 
with internal chilliness, confusion of head, pressive pain 
in forehead, especially after every meal; noises in ears, 
sometimes vertigo, followed by nausea and difficulty of 
swallowing. 

I Polyuria simplex, excessive secretion of urine, csp£cially 
if diabetic. 

II Copious micturition, with brickdust sediment. 
Piercing in both groins, with urging to urinate, afternoon 

while walking out-doors. 
I I Pinching around navel while sitting, with urging to 

urinate, pain going into groin. 
IIMore urine than usual, with burning sensation when 

passing it; <at night, obliged to rise twice. 
I Urine burns when pnssing; it passes in small quantities. 
IBurning during and after micturition, or with pain in 

small of back on retaining urine. 
I Urine loaded with bile. 
ISediment yellow red; in morning yellow white. 
ILithic deposits in urine, brickdust-like coloring matter 

in water, often associated with gout. 
IGravel, snndy deposit in urine. 

22 llllale Sexual Organs. Sexual desire excited in evening; 
also morning with erections. 

IEnlarged prostate, {>US and mucus in urine. 
IGonorrhrea, yellow1sh-greenish discharge of thick con

sistency; little pain. 
IIGonorrhrea; sycosis. 
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I Chronic gonorrhrea; suppressed. 
ICondylomata, soft fleshy excrescences of sycotic origin, 

with greenish discharges. 
IPreputial and scrotal redema. 
I Itching: of genitals; of glans or penis, obliging one to 

rub; of scrotum, with burning after scratching; of 
perineum and mons veneris. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I Before menses, nosebleed. 
I Menses: profuse, acrid, corrosive, with colic and constipa

tion, or morning diarrhrea and chilliness; acrid, corro· 
sive and flowing profusely first days, last days discharge 
of coagula; scanty, with knotty stools, streaked with 
blood; too late, acrid, making thighs sore; flow freely 
when walking; retarded, scanty, with colic; with 
diarrhrea. 

ILeucorrhrea: acrid corrosive, or vulvitis; parts inflamed, 
swollen, covered with vesicles of size of lentils, filled 
with purulent matter. DAfter parturition. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Vomiting in 
pregnancy, with bitter taste. 

I Whole 1. leg greatly swollen, does not pit, but least press
ure causes great pain; intolerable pain starting from 1. 
temple, goes across forehead to r. vertex, to r. side of 
occiput; begins in morning as soon as she puts foot to 
floor, lasts all day until 4 or 5 P.M., affected parts remain 
sore; affected leg smarts like nettles; very nervous, 
cold chills come on suddenly; begins to shake as soon 
as she gets into bed, lasts greater part of night, followed 
by heat, no sweat; always chilly, ''starved to death;" 
< in wet weather; urine pale nnd scanty; pain in 
small of back; menses suppressed; leucorrhrea profuse, 
yellowish, purulent; radial pulse weak; unable to 
walk, but manages to get across room with help of 
stick. OPhlegmasia alba dolens. 

ISix weeks after confinement, violent fever, followed by 
vulvitis with herpes; great prostration; restlessness 
and sleeplessness; loss of appetite; bad ta8te; great 
thirst; red tongue; constipatiOn; headache and sensi
tiveness of eyes to light; vesicles size of lentils, filled 
with purulent matter; hydrogenoid constitution. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Hoarse
ness; with fluor albus. 

• Respiration. Constant desire to take a deep, long breath. 
IShort breath when walking, gradually > by rest; later 

want of breath continues while sitting. 
IShort breath, with piercing pain in 1. side of chest. 
I I When taking a deep breath a sharp stitch in r. side of 

chest, later also on inspiration, in 1. side. 
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II Great dyspnrea, desire to take deep breath during damp, 
cloudy weather. 

I Attacks of hay asthma, which patient dreads very much, 
causing great prostration and forcing her to remain in 
bed; sneezing, hard breathing, cannot lie down, breath
ing < upon least motion, accompanied by arching out 
between scapulre. 

IFor years attacks of asthmatic breathing so marked ns 
to herald his approach at Eome distance, and corning 
on after any unusual exertion; during remission coarse 
ril.les along larger bronchi. 

IHumid asthma, rattling of mucus. 
1Violent attack of asthma; greenish, purulent expectora

tion; loose evacuation immediately on rising. 
I Asthmatic attacks for years; expectoration greenish and 

remarkably copious. 
I Asthma with young people from a general bronchial 

catarrh; afterwards with every change to damp weather. 
IAsthrna about 4 or 5 A.M., with cough and raising of 

glairy slime, and vomiting after eating; always < in 
damp, rainy weather. 

ICatarrh which has become chronic. 
IOffensive breath, with malarial symptoms. . 

17 Cough. I Cough: dry, with soreness in chest, rough feeling 
in throat, particularly at night; had to sit up and hold 
chest with both hands; loose, from tickling in throat; 
morning; with purulent sputum and pain about last 
ribs, I. side; frequent, with some sputum; if he coughs 
while standing, feels a sharp stitch in I. side of chest, 
with shortness of breath; with thick, ropy, greenish, 
puslike expectoration. 

ICoughing up blood, in hydrogenoid constitutions. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. After sunset, oppressed feeling 

in chest, and feeling of a ball in throat, with tendency 
to cry; like hysteria. 

I Pressure on chest, as of a heavy load; oppression in 
morning on awaking. 

I I Sensation of all-goneness in chest. 
I Stitches: in I. side of chest when sitting, when yawning, 

during an inspiration; running up from abdomen to 
I. side of chest. 

I Soreness of chest when coughing, > from pressure. 
•Constitutional condition in children that results in chest 

catarrhs and asthmatic complaints. 
lA kind of phthisis, not a true tuberculosis, in those of a 

sycotic or hydrogenoid constitution; cough, attended 
with muco-purulent expectoration, loud rAles through 
chest, and seat of inflammation seems to be the 
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lower lobe of 1. lung; pain about ninth or tenth rib on 
1. side. 

I Phthisis pulmonum of old people; phthisis mucosa; 
cough, with muco-purulent sputa. 

ISycotic pneumonia, inexpressible agony; slowly coagu
lating blood. 

30 Outer Chest. Swelling of ribs near sternum. 
Spasmodic motions of muscles, < 1. side. 
ISycotic exanthema every Spring. 

3':Neck and Back. IViolent pains in back of neck and 
head; drawing back of neck, and spasms of back, to
gether with mental irritability and delirium; violent 
determination of blood to head. tJSpinal meningitis. 

I Chronic swelling of cervical glands. 
I Goitre. 
1 !Stitches in nape of neck (at night). 
I Piercing : as from knives, between scapulre, while sitting 

in evening; in middle of sacrum. 
IISoreness up and down spine and neck. 
IBruised pain in small of back and sacrum. 
Violent suppurative pain in small of back at night, so that 

she can only lie on her r. side; > in morning after 
getting up. . · 

IPressure in 1. side, near lumbar region, < from motion 
of body and pressure. 

I 1 Itching on back when undressing. 
I I Pain in sacrum, cannot lie on either side. 

"Upper Limbs. I Swelling and suppuration of axillary 
glands. 

II Piercing in 1. axilla, on humerus, back of hand, palm 
of r. hand, fingers, under nails. 

I 1 Tingling in arms and hands; they feel as if paralyzed. 
IFuruncles on r. forearm and near armpit. 
I No strength in hands; flexors pain when grasping 

anything. 
I Hands tremble on awaking; later, when writing. 
IEruption on vola of each hand, some on dorsum and 

fingers; blisters filled with clear water. 
I 1 Palms· raw and sore, and exude a watery fluid. 
II Watery blisters between thumb and index finger. 
I I Fingers swollen and stiff. 
I I Rheumatic arthritis, especially in joints of fingers, 

pains suddenly go to heart, urine dark red. 
I Paronychia; patient pale. and feeble in morning, heavy 

feeling in head, loss of appetite ; in evening, chills and 
heat; after a blister, filled with water, which came on 
last phalanx, swollen all around, very red and painful; 
matter around root of nail; pain more bearable out
doors than in room, damp walls (cellar). 
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IIPanaritiurn, pain more bearable out-doors. 
llnftammation and suppuration around roots of nails. 

26 

I Tingling, ulcerative pain under nail; in tips of fingers. 
33 Lower Limbs. 1 1 Pain in r. hip joint; < from stooping, 

motion, rising from a seat, or moving in bed. 
I While walking, suddenly a stitch in I. hip, which makes 

it impossible to walk on, as foot no longer serves as a 
support; pain so violent that it could not be borne for 
a minute, indescribable, as though he wonld lose his 
senses and fall down; disappears after two or three 
seconds as suddenly as it came. 

I Pain in I. hip joint, as after lying in a bad position; 
makes it difficult to ascend, also to sit down or get up; 
awakes him at night; can bear any one position only 
for a short time; joint pains so from some movements 
that he can hardly help screaming; at times one spot is 
sensitive to pressure, then again it is not. 

II Piercing pam in I. hip, belly and small of back, only 
during rest. 

I I Stitches in I. hip, trembling of hands, languor and 
cedema of feet. 

I I Stabbing pain in I. hip after a fall. 
I Pain in hip, extending to knee. 
ISciatica when getting up from sitting, or turning in bed; 

no relief in any position. 
II Pain in hip > in certain positions, but compels one to 

move again after a short tune, causing intense suffering. 
IBrown spots on inner surface of both thighs after 

syphilis. 
I Ulcers on outer side of thigh. 
IStiffness of knees and cracking of joints. 
I I Legs and thighs feel weary and exhausted. 
I Legs hot, burn to knees, evening and next morning. 
I Piercing in soles, in heels; ulcerative pain. 
I I Burning in soles extending to knees. 
IDry heat in feet at night. 
lltching on or between toes, after undressing. 
ICEderna of feet. 
I Podagra, gout in feet, acute and chronic ca8es. 

51 Limbs in General. 1 I Trembling or twitching of hands 
and languor of feet. 

Twitching of hands and feet during sleep, more after 
midnight. 

rPains in limbs, making him change his position often to 
obtain relief. 

IRheumatic pains in limbs, with gastric symptoms. 
I I Cracking of joints ; arthritis. 
I Wartlike eruptions on arms and between thighs, sycosis. 
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31 Rest. Position. llotion. Rest: pressure in head > ; 
most ailments < ; short breath > ; pains in I. hip, belly 
and small of back. · 

ICan hardly find a position where the pain in hip and 
loins is tolerable, and the relief by changing position 
does not last long. 

IPatient is obliged to lie on back. 
l'furning or twisting the body very painful. 
Lying down : > pressure in head. 
Lying on side: viOlent colic >· 
Lying on 1. side: engorged liver<. 
Can only lie on r. side : violent pain in small of back. 
Cannot lie down: hay asthma. 
Cannot lie on either side: pain in sacrum. 
Stooping: brain feels loose; pain in r. hip joint <· 
Sitting: stitch in abdomen; pinching around navel; 

want of breath; stitches in I. side of chest; piercing be
tween scapulre. 

Had to sit up and hold chest with both hands: cough. 
Standing: coughing causes stitch in I. side of chest. 
After lying in a bad position: pain in I. hip joint. 
Can bear any one position only for a short time. 
No relief in any position: sciatica. 
Change of position: compelled by pain in limbs. 
Motion: pressure in I. side < ; pain in r. hip joint <; 

sometimes causes unbearable pain in joints. 
Exercise: diarrhrea < ; difficult, from weakness. 
Moving in bed: pain in r. hip joint. 
Walking: beating pain in temples; frequent constriction 

of throat; difficult, from weakness; piercing in both 
groins with urging to urinate; menses flow freely; 
short breath ; stitch in I. hip, cannot walk on. 

Swallowing: throat <. 
Talking: soreness of throat <· 
Writing: hands tremble. 
Grasping anything: flexors pain. 
Rising from a seat: pain in r. hip joint < ; sciatica. 
Least motion : breathing <. 

•Nerves. I When lying long in one position, the restless de
sire to move compels a change which is very painful, 
and it is very difficult to find a new position which gives 
relief. 

I Prostration; tired, weary, especially knees, 
IWeak and lan~uid, with malarial symptoms. 
IExhaustion, with colic. 
IDebility and dyspepsia of drunkards. 
ITremblin~ of whole body; of hands on waking and 

when writing. 
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IITwitchiug of hands and feet during sleep. 
I After striking head, fits driving him to distraction, never 

knew when they were coming on, epileptiform; very 
irritable, wanted to die; constant pain in head; much 
photophobia. 

I Chorea, with retarded stools, tetanus of I. side; trembling 
of r., gesticulating convulsively every afternoon. 

I I Locomotor ataxia. 
87 Sleep. I Drowsiness: in forenoon, especially when reading 

or writing; precursor of jaundice. 
ISoon after falling asleep, starting as in a fright. 
I Restless, sleepless. 
I He may lie down earlier or later, after four or five hours 

he gets awake with an attack of asthma. 
I Is awakened by pain from flatulency. 
I Heavy, anxious, frightful dreams; frequent waking from 

unpleasant, fantastic dreams. 
311 Time. At 2 A.M. :· violent colic. 

Many symptoms < in morning, > after breakfast and 
in open air. 

Between 2 and 3 A.M.: flatulent colic. 
4 or 5 A.M.: asthma. 
Mornings: irritable; bitter taste and lassitude; heavy 

and dull in head; burning in r. eye < ; burning or 
itching of edges of lids; salty expectoration; greenish 
scab olown from nose; hawking up of starchlike 
phlegm; oppression on chest <; no taste; burning 
pinching in stomach ; bellyache; diarrhooa; loose stools; 
emissions of flatus; fatigue and powerlessness; yellow
white sediment in urine; sexual desire with erections; 
cough; oppression on chest; pain in back > on getting 
up; patient pale and feeble; legs hot, burn to knees; 
perspiration. 

Before breakfast: tearing pain in belly. 
After breakfast; pain in stomach >· 
At 9 A.M.: diarrhrea. 
Forenoon : thirst; drowsiness. 
Durin~ day : hawking up of starch like phlegm; bitter 

coatmg on tongue. 
After dinner: vertigo. 
Afternoon : nosebleed; piercing in both groins with urging 

to urinate; dry heat. 
2 P.M. : flp.tulent colic. 
At 4 P.M. : stitch in abdomen. 
After sunset: pressure in forehead; oppression in chest 

and feeling of ball in throat. 
From afternoon to evening: burning and crawling in 

eyes <. 
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Evening: burning in r. eye < ; while reading pressing in 
eyes; heat in r. ear; thirst for something very cold ; 
hiccough; difficult breathing (in bed); painful digging 
in abdomen; sexual desire excited; piercing between 
scapulre; chills and heat; legs hot, burn to knees; 
towards, chilliness; chilly and feverish ; towards, sudden 
flashes of heat. 

Night: bitter taste and lassitude; accumulation of mucus; 
oppression on chest < ; burning pain in corner of 
mouth ; flatus collects, causing great pain; diarrhooa <; 
does not sleep well ; more urine than usual ; rough feel
ing in throat < ; stitches in nape of neck ; violent pain 
in small of back; pain in hip wakes him; dry heat in 
feet; could not get warm in bed; waking with anguish 
and thirst; sweat. 

After midnight: twitching of hands and feet during sleep. 
st Temperature and Weather. IAilments which are < or 

aependent upon dampness of weather, or dwelling in 
damp houses. 

IEvery Spring, eruption on chest. 
Open air: sensitiveness of liver when walking in; while 

walking stitches in 1. hypochondrium; piercing pain in 
groins with urging to urinate; paiu more bearable; 
panaritium more bearable. 

Warm room: diarrhooa <· 
In bed: chilly, and shaking chills out of it. 
Near fire: burning in eye <. 
Hot drink : toothache intolerable. 
Undressing: itching of skin. 
Cool air : toothache >. 
From cold air into warm room : pain in ear <. 
Cold evening air: diarrhooa <. 
Cold water: in mouth > toothache; blisters on palate > ; 

thirst for. 
Cold food or drink: diarrhooa <. 
Ice and ice-cold water: great desire for. 
Moist atmosphere at seashore: ague <. · 
Damp weather: earache < ; oppression on chest < ; loose 

stools; diarrbooa < ; desire to take deep breath ; asthma 
< ; ague always <. 

Every change to damp weather: asthma. 
Living on wet ground: earache <. 
Damp walls: increased pain. 
Getting wet: caused rheumatic fever. 
During storm: flatulent colic <. 

40 Fever. llnternal coldness, with yawning and stretching. 
I Chills: with icy coldness and gooseflesh, 4 to 8 P.M. 

during catamenia, towards evening, without thirst; 
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evening in bed, could not get warm all night; up back, 
with chatterins of teeth and shaking, without external 
coldness; wakmg at night with anguish and thirst. 

IChilly in bed and shaking chills out of it, thirst in-
creased, pulse very rapid. 

Chilly and feverish in evening. 
I I Chilliness with warmth of forehead and hands. 
I I Dry heat in afternoon. 
I Hot feeling on top of head; sudden flashes towards even-

ing; increased warmth of body and restlessness. 
I I Violent fever after confinement. 
ISweat: without thirst; at night; in face; on scrotum. 
Perspiration in morning. 
I Chill and icy coldness, without thirst, followed by vio

lent fever and sweat without thirst; attacks come on 
suddenly. 

IChills on several successive days followed by heat and 
sweat. OHepatitis. 

I Malarial symptoms; alternately creeps and fever. 
I I Ague: with bilious vomiting; brought on or always 

made < by damp weather or moist atmosphere at sea
shore. 

IRemittent bilious fever, or yellow fever assuming this 
form; greenish-yellow vomit, brown or black. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternate: diarrhcea with con-
stipation. 

Periodical : returning headaches. 
Attacks: of sudden stool. 
Every morning: diarrhcea. 
Every day : diarrhcea. 
Every afternoon: gesticulating convulsively. 
Begins in morning, lasts till 4 or 5 P.M.: intolerable pain 

in head. 
After every meal: pressive pain in forehead. 
4 to 8 P.M. : chilliness and gooseflesh. 
Four or five hours after lying down: is awakened by at

tack of asthma. 
Several successive days: chills followed by heat and 

sweat. 
During catamenia: chilliness. 
Every Spring: sycotic exanthema. 
For three years : diarrhcea. 
For years: attacks of asthma. 
Of years standing: fistulous abscesses. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: periodical attacks of 
pain in side of forehead; pain concentrated in temple; 
head jerked to side; burning in eye; piercing pain in 
ear; heat in ear; wart on ring finger; violent stitch in 
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side of abdomen; incarcerated flatulency in side; colic 
pain in region of groin; piercing pain in flank; dull 
pain in region of kidney; pain on side of occiput; 
stitch in chest; piercin~ in palm of hand; furuncles on 
forearm and near armp1t; pain in hip joint; trembling 
of side; between scrotum and thigh small itching scabs. 

Left: as if brain would fall to temple when stooping; 
pain in lower side of chest; lying on side liver engorged 
<; pain in hypochondrium; stitches in hypochon
drium; stitch from groin to axilla; discharge from ear; 
leg greatly swollen; intolerable pain starting from 
temple to r. temple; pain about last ribs; spasmodic 
motion of muscles of s1de; pressure in side near lumbar 
region; piercing in axilla; stitch in hips; pain in hip 
joint; pain in hip; stabbing pain in I. hip; tetanus of 
side; red, knotty eruption on side of nape of neck. 

Inward: piercing pain in r. ear . 
.s Sensations. As if forehead would burst; as if a screw was 

being driven in; as if top of head would split; as if 
brain was loose and fell to I. temple; as if brain was 
crushed in a vise, or something gnawing there; as if 
eyes were hot; lids heavy as if leaden; as of bells 
cinging in ears; as if tympanum was pressed out; as if 
something was forcing its way out of ears; as ofa weight 
in chest; palate as if sore and raw; burning as if from 
pepper in mouth; as of a lump in throat when swal
~o~nn~; as if. s~mach would be perforated: stitch as 
1f m hver, as 1f 1t would burst open there; as lf bowels 
were distended; small of back as if bruised; r. flank 
as if distended; as of a ball in throat; as of a heavy 
load on chest; piercing as from knives between scapulre. 

Sore across bowels, sides and back. 
Pain: in ear; in root of nose; in I. lower side; with vom

iting of bile; in chest; in I. hypochondriac region; in 
small of back ; in belly; in r. flank; in stomach ; in 
ankle joint; about last 1. ribs; in sacrum; in hip joints; 

. in hip to knee; in bones. 
Intolerable pain: from l. temple to vertex and r. temple; 

in r. occiput. 
Excruciating pain : in abdomen. 
Violent pains: at base of brain; in head and back of neck. 
Indescribable pain: on top of head; in I. hip joint. 
Tearing pain: down throat; around umbilicu~. 
Piercing pain: in r. ear; between scapulre and in middle 

of sacrum; in 1. axilla; on humerus; back of hand; in 
palm of r. band; fingers under nails; in r. flank; in 
both groins; in 1. side of chest; in 1. hip joint; belly 
and small of back; in soles; in heels. 
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Violent pulsating pain: on top of head. 
Beating pain: in both temples; in stomach. 
Throbbing pain : in teeth. 
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Sharp, lightning-like stitches: in ear. 
Sharp, violent stitch : in r. side of abdomen. 
Sharp stitch: in r. side of chest. 
Stitches: in region of liver; in I. hypochondrium; from 

· I. groin to axilla ; in I. side of chest ; from abdomen to 
I. chest; in nape of neck; in I. hip. 

Stabbing pain: in I. hip. 
Violent suppurative pain: in small of back. 
Boring pain: in r. temple; in stomach. 
Tingling, ulcerative pain: under nail; in tips of fingers. 
Bruised pain: in bowels; in small of back and sacrum. 
Burning pinching: in stomach. 
Pinching: in bowels; in groins; in hypogastrium; around 

navel. 
Burning pain: in corner of mouth. 
Violent colic: in abdomen. 
Contractive J?ain: in abdomen. 
Painful diggmg: in abdomen. 
Colic pains: in region of r. groin. 
Shifting pain : in abdomen. 
Pressive pain: in forehead. 
Rheumatic pain: in limbs. 
Dead heavy pain: going from abdomen to back. 
Burning: in top of head ; in r. eye; of edges of lids; of 

lips; in gums; of palate; in abdomen; in anus; burn
ing in abdomen; in soles to knees. 

Smarting: in anus. 
Soreness: of throat; of chest.; up and down spine and 

neck. 
Hot feeling: on top of head. 
Burning sensation: in pit of stomach. 
Heat : from abdomen to head ; on top of head ; on vertex; 

in r. ear; in lower bowels; in feet. 
Sensitiveness: of scalp; of eyes. 
Pressure: in forehead ; on coronal region ; on vertex; 

over one eye; on chest; in I. side near lumbar region. 
Pressing : in eyes. 
Heaviness: in head; of feet. 
Heavy feeling: of stomach; in head. 
Full feeling: in stomach ; in chest. 
Contraction : of throat. 
Dulness: of head. 
Feeling of numbness and roughness: in mouth. 
Rough feeling: in throat. 
Dryness : of eyes ; of gums ; of throat. 
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Creeping: in scalp of vertex. 
Crawling: in eyes. . 
Sensation of all-goneness: in chest. 
Itching: of ed~es of lids; of wings of nose; of face; of 

anus; of gemtals; of glans or penis; of perineum and 
mons veneris; on back ; on or between toes. 

•• Tissues. Regulates water capacity of venous system (Natr. 
mur., that of arterial system). 

Watery, yellow secretions. 
CEdema, smooth swelling; infiltration. 
Simple drops~ invading areolar tissues of body; dropsy 

after scarlatma. · 
ISycosis, hydrremia or leucremia, thrombosis in hydro

genoid constitutions, particularly with affections of 
glands. 

IMorbid ferments in blood, also in gonorrhooa. 
I Cracking of joints; knees stiff; pain in bones; sycosis. 
•Consumption, in some forms, to prevent development. 
IFistulous abscesses. 

-6.5 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. I When touched : pain 
in region of liver; external sensitiveness of belly; intes
tines feel bruised. 

Touch: hair pains on combing; causes burning of pimple 
on chin; mouth sore; liver sore. 

Pressure: of hand > pressure in head ; does not > stitch 
in abdomen ; causes pain in region of r. kidney; causes 
great pain in swollen 1. leg; > soreness of chest; press
ure in 1. side <. 

Cannot bear tight clothing about waist. 
Scratching: causes burning on scrotum; > itching of 

small scabs between scrotum and r. thigh. 
Kneading: > griping in abdomen. 
Injuries: cause mental troubles; violent pain at base of 

brain and back of neck. 
After a fall: mental troubles; stabbing pain in l. hip. 

* Skin. IJ aundice: after anger; itching of skin w bile un
dressing; with malarial symptoms; with hepatitis. 

II Chafing of skin in children with bilious symptoms. 
I Fistulous abscesses of years standing, discharging watery 

pus, surrounded by a broad, bluish line, burrowing. 
1Eczema moist and oozing profusely; secretion more 

watery than viscid. 
IPempbigus, watery vesicles or blebs over body, wheals 

containing a yellow, watery, not glutinous secretion. 
I 1 Yell ow scales after breaking of vesicles or blisters. 
I I Blisters here and there. 
IMoist skin affections with bilious symptoms. 
I I CEdematous inflammation of skin. 
VOL. vux.--3. 
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I I Erysipelas, smooth, red, shiny; tingling or painful 
swelling of skin. 

ISycotic excrescences; wartlike, red lumps all over body. 
I Between scrotum and r. thigh small scabs, itching,> by 

scratching; also ou forehead, scalp, 1. neck, chest; 
sycosis. 

IRed, knotty eruption on head above ears; on forehead 
and 1. side of nape of neck; in middle of chest. 

IChronic cutaneous eruptions. 
n Stages of Life, Constitution. •Sycosis. · 

II Hydrogenoid constitution ; feels every change from dry 
to wet; cannot tolerate sea air, nor eat plants that 
thrive near water; feels best on a dry day; a constitu
tion in which the gonorrhooal poison is most pernicious. 

Girl, ret. 16, suffering for years; headache. 
Woman, ret. 20, mother of one child ; ozrena. 
Woman, rot. 24; diarrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 34, blue eyes, brown hair, mother of six chil

dren, last labor very difficult, twelve weeks in bed after 
it with whire leg; first 1. leg became affected then r. ; 
phlegmasia alba dolens. 

Woman, ret. 36, married; asthma. 
Woman, ret. 42, married, suffering for years; asthma. 
Man, ret. 43, middle height, father of two healthy children, 

blonde hair, grey eyes, gonorrhroal cachexy, hydro
genoid constitution; diabetes. 

• Man, ret. 44; gastric derangement. 
Young man after striking head by being hurled from 

truck in fire department; epileptiform spasms. 
Man, tall, strong, narrow-chested, but no family history 

of lung trouble, suffering for years; asthma. 
Woman, married, during past year under treatment for 

chronic bronchitis and other troubles; third annual 
attack; hay asthma. 

Old lady, hereditarily disposed; chronic diarrbrea. 
ta Relations. Compatible : after Ferr. phos. in polyuria; after 

Natr. mur. in skin diseases; followed by Arsen. in herpes 
vulvre ; acts well with Thuya in sycosis and hydrogenoid 
constitutions; useful in alternation with Bellad. in 
oophoritis. 

Compare: Natr. mur. and Sulphur, which have many sim
ilarities; Graphit. in eye symptoms; OJffea in toothache; 
Bryon. in cough and diarrhrea; Lycop. in cough and 

. urine; Pulsat. in toothache, urine and > in open air; 
Silica in asthma; Stillingia in hip disease; RhUB tox. iJl 
pain in limbs > from motion; Thuya and Mercur. in 
~:~yphilis and gonorrhrea. 
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NICCOLUM. 

Nickel. The element. 

Found in the mountains of Germany, Hungary and Sweden. Called N~l by 
the old German miners who diacovered it, like Kobalt, thinking it a kind of 
DBeless or fal5e ore. 

It is a white mnlluble metal, o( great density and high melting point, of le68 
oxidability than iron and strongly magnetic. 

Proved by Nenning (Hartlaub and Trinka, Annalen, vol. 3, p. 353). 

CLINICAL AUTBOBJTID.-Hiceougll, Landesmann, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 118; 
DymmorriiOla, Berridge, Organon, vol. 1, p. 419: Hoaru:ntu, C. Hg., MSS. 

1 Mind. Low-spirited, tearful; fears something evil will 
happen. 

Vexed and very angry from least contradiction. 
No inclination to talk; fretful. 
Anxiety on moving, as if sweat would break out. 

1 Sensorium. Confused, as after intoxication, in morning. 
Heaviness in forehead, sense of reeling. 
Dulness, does not com prebend conversation, and is unable 

to relate properly. 
Vertigo: on rising in morning, as from weakness; with 

nausea and inclination to vomit; when rising after 
stooping, in evening. 

1 Inner Heaci. Heaviness and fulness in head, compelling 
to rub forehead with hand; feels as if brain was cut to 
pieces on stooping; stupefied sensation. 

Heaviness in forehead in morning, as if she had not slept 
sufficiently. 

Heat and heaviness in forehead (afternoon). 
Head feels thick, dull, in morning as from loss of sleep. 
Stitches here and there, < stooping. 
Intolerable beating, sticking or stitches in head, < in 

house, > in fresh air. 
Pain in top of head, as if a nail was sticking in it. 
IHeadache: in morning after rising,< till noon, pressure 

on vertex, and dulness; all day, in forenoon with vom
iting of bile; < in room, after walking in open air; 
returns every two weeks, > in open air. 

Tearing in head and 1. eye in paroxysms. 
• Sight and Eyes. II Vision dim, eyes red and sensitive; 

after exertion, especially in evening; eyes give out and 
burn. 
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I Objects appear too large; light appears double; is sur-
rounded by colors of rain bow. 

Objects look blue (before r. eye). 
Cloud before eyes (in morning). 
Stitches in edge of eyelids fike electric sparks, < 011 

touching. 
Violent twitching in eye, with lachrymation ~nd difficulty 

of vision. 
Dryness and heat of eyes in evening. 
I I Burning in eyes, < morning on awaking and towards 

evening ; > after washing. 
Heat and redness of eyes with pressing. 
Eyelids red and swollen, with lachrymation and swelling 

of Meibomian glands; agglutinatiOn in morning. 
Cold water causes redness in eyes with tension. 

' Hearing and Ears. Sudden deafness with roaring and 
humming. 

Stinging in ears. . 
7 Smell and Nose. Violent sneezing without coryza. 

Dryness of nose. 
Stoppage of nose, cannot breathe through it ; < at night. 
Coryza, fluent during day, dry during night. 
Stinging tearing and soreness at root of nose. 
Redness and swelling at tip of nose, with burning. 
INasal catarrh . 

• Upper Face. Sensation in face as if swollen, it seems 
heavy. · 

Right side red and swollen, with sore throat. 
Redness of face, with burning and itching like erysipelas. 
Swelling of r. side of face, with sore throat. 
Pain in swollen face wakens him ut night,< by cold . 
Skin of face is chapped. 
Twitching of upper lip at intervals. 

'Lower Face. Herpes on lips and cheeks. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth feel loose and elongated. 

Toothache with tearing iu r. ear. 
Gnawing in r. lower molar. 
Ulcerated gums. 
I ISour, offensive water exudes from molars on sucking 

them. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste, in morning. 

I I Tongue stiff, making talking difficult. 
u Inner Mouth. Breath offensive, not aware of it. 

Pimples on inner side of lower lip. 
13 Throat. Right tonsil swollen; sticking on swallowing, as 

if in uvula. 
Spasmodic choking and constriction. 
Accumulation of thick mucus ill throat, with stinging. 
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Whole throat feels sore as if ulcerated, on swallowing, < 
in morning; r. side of neck is very sensitive, painful to 
pressure. 

Sore throat < in evening, when talking and yawning. 
•• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Hunger without 

appetite or any relish for food, feels > after eating. 
IIThirst: in evening; day and night. 
A version to meat. 

I$ Eating and Drinking._ Generally > after eating. 
•• Hiccough, Belching, Nauaea and Vomiting. II Violent 

hiccough, especially in evening. • 
IHiccough, since two years almost uninterruptedly eight

een to twenty times a minute, with soreness of pit of 
stomach and hypochondria, coated tongue and loss of 
appetite, great weakness, emaciation. 

Eructations bitter, sour or empty. 
Nnusea in morning. 
Nausea, dull head; sour eructations also mornings after 

rising. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Empty, fasting sensation, 

but no hunger. 
Pressure > from soup or from eructations. 
Sensation of great fulness in stomach after eating. 
Painful sensation of constriction of stomach. 
Stitches: in stomach ; in pit of stomach, extending to back. 
Burning in stomach. 
Violent pain like stabs with a knife, in pit of stomach. 

"Abdomen. Abdomen bloated, distended. 
Tension of abdomen and discharge of flatulence, during 

menses. 
Painless rumblinf in abdomen. 
Pinching at nave and tension in back before dinner. 
Violent cutting in abdomen, followed by soft stool. 
Violent stitches as with knives in hypochondria. 

10 Stool and Rectum. I Much flatus, fetid or inodorous. 
Stools: thin, fecal; yellow, mucous, coming out with force 

and much flatus. 
IDiarrhrea and tenesmus after milk, < in morning. 
Stool, even if soft, evacuated with great pressure. 
Constipation; ineffectual urging; stool hard. 
Before stool; urgin~; pinching; cutting. 
During stool: burnmg, stinging, stitches in rectum; vio

lent urging; tenesmus. 
After stool : colic ; renewed unsuccessful urging and 

tenesmus; itching, burning and stitches at anus. 
11 Urinary ~· Urine increased, with burning during 

micturitiOn. 
After micturition, discharge of thin leucorrhrea. 
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a llale Sexual Organs. Erections: after dinner; in fore
noon ; at night. 

Itching on a small spot on scrotum, not > by scratching. 
as Female Sexual Organs. Menses: early, with pain in ab

domen and small of back; late, and scanty; too early, 
too short, scanty. 

IShooting from vertex to forehead, since midnight; weak
ness; nausea before menses; forcing down abdominal 
pains, first on l. side then on r.; anorexia. IJDysmen
orrhrea. 

• During menses, bloated abdomen, colic, pain in small of 
back, burning of eyes, great debility .. 

11Vomiting and colic after suppressed menses; great 
restlessness. 

Leucorrhcea profuse, ·watery, after urinating and after 
menses. 

16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse
ness; is scarcely able to speak. 

IHoarseness returns annually (in one case with nausea, 
intolerance of milk, weak eyes); also after exposure to 
wind. 

Roughness in throat, > by coughing. 
17 Cough. ICough: from tickling in throat, < evening after 

lying down; dry, scraping, from tickling in trachea, 
with sleeplessness from midnight till 4 A.M.; violent, at 
night, must sit up and hold head; dry, concu~ive, 
often continuing for hours; with great dyspucea, but 
little or no expectoration; dry hacking, in paroxysms. 

I Dry, hacking cough, like tick of a clock in its regularity, 
continuing for a long time; child must be held up 
during continuance of cough, otherwise it is seized with 
spasms; greatest possible degree of dyspncea, no expec
toration. IJWhooping cough. 

Expectoration of white mucus. 
When coughing, dyspncea and pressure on chest. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitch in l. chest, also striking 
to inmost part of chest and arresting breathing, or 
causing one to start, or when walking, < on drawing 
breath. 

IStitches in chest, l. side, when breathing. 
Pressure and heaviness on chest. 

11 Neck and Back. Cracking in cervical vertebrre on mov
ing head. 

Pain in neck, as from a sprain. 
Fine stitches and feeling of tension in nape of neck on 

motion. 
Stitches in small of back. 
Painful gnawing in small of back. 
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Pain in small of back during soft stool. 
Itching and pimples on small of back. 

NICCOLUM. 

Stitch striking from back to pit of stomach, in afternoon 
when sitting. 

a Upper Limbs. Left shoulder as if sprained or dislocated, 
< from violent motion. 

Itching on shoulders; scratching does not relieve. 
Rheumatic pains in elbows, extending to hands. 
Hands feel heavy, tremble, feel bruised. 
Rheumatic pains in fingers. 

ss Lower Limbs. Itching herpes on hips. 
Pain as from .weariness in legs, pressing towards groins, 

diarrhrea, during menses. · 
Stitches in r. patella. 
Rheumatic pains from knees downward. 
Feet feel heavy, tremble and are weak. 
Itching and stitches in l. heel. 

1' Limbs in General. Tearing in scapulre, down arms, in 
hips and down legs. 

Left arm and leg feel as if they would fall asleep; after
noon, sitting. 

Hands and feet feel heavy, <by motion. 
16 Best. Position. Motion. Sitting: stitch from back to 

pit of stomach. 
Must sit up and hold head: cough. 
Stooping: as if brain was cut to pieces; stitches <· · 
Rising : after stooping, vertigo. 
After rising:· cough <. 
Compelled to change position continually. 
Motion : anxiety; of head ; cracking of cervical vertebrre; 

fine stitches and feeling of tension in nape of neck ; 
violent pain in 1. shoulder >; heaviness of hands 
and feet. 

Talking and yawning: sore throat<. 
Walking: stitch in L chest. 
Must rise and walk to obtain relief from restlessness. 

• 'Nerves. Great restlessness; < at night; compelled to 
change position continually; vomiting and colic after 
suppressed menstruation. 

Feels sick and feverish, as if a severe illness was impending. 
Great debility, especially in evening. 
Heaviness in hands and feet, > by motion. 
II Literary men and others who suffer from periodical 

nervous headaches; weak, asthenopic, weak digestion, 
constipation; < in morning on awaking. 

~ 81~. Yawning, drowsiness. 
Restless sleep; wakefulness; at 3 A.M., restlessness and 

heat; feels sore all over; must rise and walk about to 
obtain relief. 
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Awakens after midnight with colic. 
88 Time. At 3 A.M.: restless sleep. 
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Morning: confused ; on rising, vertigo; as if she had not 
slept sufficiently ; head feels thick and dull ; after rising, 
headache; clouds before eyes; burning in eyes <; ag
glutination; bitter taste; sore throat<; nausea; sour 
eructations after rising; diarrhma and tenesmus < ; 
sweat. 

Forenoon : headache, with vomiting; erections. 
Before dinner: pinching at navel and tension in back. 
Till noon: headache <· 
Day: thirst. 
After dinner: erections. 
Afternoon: heat and heaviness in forehead. 
Evening: vertigo; eyes dim and sensitive; dryness and 

heat in eyes; towards, burning in eyes; sore throat<; 
thirst; violent hiccough; cough <; great debility; in 
bed, shivering followed by sweat; heat, followed by 
chilliness. 

Night: stoppage of nose < ; dry coryza; awakes with 
pain in swollen face ; thirst; erections ; violent cough; 
great restlessness < ; heat, restlessness and vomiting. 

From midnight till 4 A.M.: sleeplessness and tickling in 
trachea. 

After midnight: awakes with colic; sweat. 
Since midnight: shooting from vertex to forehead. 

• Temperature and Weather. Fresh air: stitches in head 
>; headache >· 

In house: stitches in head < ; headache <. 
Warmth of stove: shivering in back >. 
Exposure to wind: hoarseness. 
Cold: pain in face >. 
Washing: burning of eyes>. 
Cold water: causes redness of eyes . 

.o Fever. Chilliness predominates. 
Chill is preceded by or begins with yawning and sleepiness. 
Shivering in back,> from warmth of stove. 
Shivering and heat alternately. 
Chill with chattering and shaking, followed by profuse 

general sweat, in evening in bed. 
Heat: followed by chilliness, in evening, continuous chill, 

with moist palms of hands. 
Sensation of heat all over, with anxiety and prostration. 
Anxious heat with violent thirst. 
Dry heat with thirst every afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Heat, restlessness and vomiting at night, must rise. 
Heat with sweat and thirst, followed by chill. 
Sweat in morning in bed, or after midnight. 
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u Attacks, Periodicity. Alternately: shivering and heat. 
Periodical nervous headache. 
Eighteen to twenty times a minute : hiccough. 
Every afternoon at 3 : dry heat, with thirst. 
Every two weeks: headache returns. 
Annually: hoarseness returns. 
Since two years: hiccough. 

a Locality and Direction. Right: objects look blue before 
eye; swelling of side of face; tearing in ear; gnawing 
in lower molar; tonsil swollen; side of neck sensitive; 
stitch in patella. 

Left: tearing in eye; stitc:h in chest; shoulder as if 
sprained or dislocated ; itching and stitches in heel; 
arm and leg feel as if they would fall asleep. 

First l. then r.: abdominal pains. 
a Sensations. As if sweat would break out; as if brain was 

cut to pieces; as if she had not slept sufficiently ; as if 
a nail was stick in~ in head; face as if swollen; teeth 
as if loose; stickmg as if in. uvula; throat as if 
ulcerated ; pain in neck as from a sprain ; l. shoulder 
as if sprained ; as if 1. arm and leg would fall asleep ; 
as if a severe illness was impending; itching as if 
from fleas. 

Pain : in top of head ; in swelled face; in teeth ; in abdo
men and small of back ; in neck ; pressing towards 
groins. 

Intolerable beating, sticking, or stitches: in head; in r. 
patella. 

Violent pain, like stabs of a knife: in pit of stomach. 
Violent cutting: in abdomen. 
Violent stitches: in hypochondria. 
Tearing: in head; in 1. eye; in r. ear; in scapulw, down 

arms, in hips, down legs. 
Shooting: from vertex to forehead. 
Painful gnawing: in small of back. 
Gnawing: in r. molar tooth. 
Pinching: at navel. 
Stitches: here and there; in edge of eyelids; in stomach; 

in pit of stomach, extending to back; at anus; in 1. 
chest; in small of back ; striking from back to pit of 
stomach ; in 1. heel. 

Burning, stin~ing, stitches: in rectum. 
Stinging, tearmg and soreness: at root of nose. 
Stinging: in ears. 
Sticking: in tonsil. 
Rheumatic pains: in elbows, to hands; in fingers; from 

knees down ward. 
Soreness: of throat; of pit of stomach; all over. 
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Painful sensation of constriction : of stomach. 
Tension : in back. 
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Burning: in eyes; at tip of nose; of face ; in stomach ; 
at anus. 

Heat: of eyes; all over. 
Violent twitching: in eye. 
Twitching: of upper lip. 
Pressure : on 'Vertex ; in eyes; in chest. 
Heaviness: in forehead; in head ; in chest; of hands 

and feet. 
Fulness: in head; in stomach. 
Thick feeling : in head. 
Tickling: in throat; in trachea. 
Roughness: in throat. 
Dryness : of eyes ; of nose. 
Itching: of face; at anus; on a small spot on scrotum; 

on small of back; on shoulders; herpes on hips; in I. 
heel ; over whole body. 

" Tissues. Catarrhs.· 
"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : stitch m 

edge of eyelids. 
Pressure: throat painful. 
Must rub forehead with hand: heaviness in head. 
Scratching: does not > itching on a small spot on 

scrotum; does not > itching on shoulder; followed by 
small tubercles . 

.. Skin. Itching over whole body, but mostly on neck, as 
from fleas; not > by scratching, but followed by small 
vesicles. 

Fine burning, stinging, biting. 
Burning stinging as from bees. 
Small tubercles after scratching. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 19, menses ap
peared at 14; dysmenorrhrea. 

48 Relations. Hyosc., Natr. mur., Phosphor. in -objects appear 
lRrge; Hyosc., Platin., Stramon. in objects appear small; 
Lycop., Stramon., Zincum in objects appear blue; Phos
plwr., GelJJem. in diplopia; in rainbow colors around 
light; Nu:r: vom. and Sulphur in coryza; Sulphur in 
redness of tip of nose; Ferrum in red face; Mangan. 
in toothache with tearing in ear; GelJJem., Silic. and 
Sulphur in periodical headache; Carbo an., ]gnat. and 
Sepia in emptiness of stomach; Petrol. in cracking in 
neck and stiffness of jaw; Pul.sat. in headache, menses, 
chilliness; Fl'UO'T'. ac. and Kobalt. in feeling better in 
morning without having slept; Arsen. in annual hoarse
ness; Nu:r: vom. in literary men. 
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NITRI SPIRITUS DULCIS. 

Swut Spirits of Nitre. 

Alcoholized nitnc ether is rolorleee, perfectly limpid, o( a strong and agreeable 
smell, a awt'etish, aromatic taste. It should be kept in well-stoppen!d vials, filled 
completely.-Am. Hom. Pharm. 

Provings by Lembke (Zeit. fUr Hom. Klin., vol. 4, p. 145, and Neue Zeit. ffir 
Hom. Klin., vol. 17, p. 36). 

CLnnc.u. AuTBO&ITIE&-P,.oaopalgia, Liedbeck, Riick. Kl. Err., vol.5,p.187; 
Allg. Hom. Zig., vol. 73, p. 66; Sortnu& of mouth, Georgii, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 203; Diarrhaa, Liedbeck, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 424; Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 
73, p. 66; TypMid. Hahnemann, Fielilz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 758; Hering's 
Cood. Mat. Med., p. 761. 

2 Sensorium. Lethargy. 
I Sensorial apathy, a sort of half paralysis of mental 

organs; can be aroused, when he answers slowly but 
relevantly, and again goes into a stupor. 8Typhoid 
fever. 

I Lies indolently without sleeJ?ing or speaking; scarcely 
answers; appears to hear w1thout understanding what 
is said or w1thout allowing it to make any impression 
upon him. The few words he says he whispers, but uot 
irrelevant; he appears to feel almost nothing and to be 
almost immovable, and yet not quite paralyzed. 

Vertigo with dulness; while sitting, upper part of body 
sw~s to and fro. 

1 lnner Bead. Confusion, fulness, heaviness or violent bor-
ing pains in forehead. 

Drawing, tearing pains or pressure and heaviness in head. 
Boring or pressure in temple; heaviness. 
Stitches in vertex. 
Pressure, heaviness and heat in occiput. 

• Outer Bead. Drawing or horripilation on scalp. 
• Sight and Eyes. Black spots and rings Boat before eyes; 

pupils contracted. 
St1tches in eyes and lids; burning in margins. 
Twitches in r. upper lid. 

1 Upper Face. Sensation as of a cloud over upper part of 
face. 

IProsopalgia after catching cold during stormy weather ; 
both sides affected ; photophobia; burning heat in 
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cheeks; vomiting followed by lassitude; at times at
tacks accompanied by I?ains in arms and back ; if pain 
is confined to r. side It Is less severe, but vomiting is <, 
often thirteen times in twenty-four hours; if pain is on 
1. side it is. very severe and vomiting is > ; eye sym
pathetically affected, pupil contracted, eyelid banging, 
shortness of breath ana wheezing before an attack, 
especially while eating ; least mental disturbance brings 
on or aggravates attack; attacks more . frequent and 
severe during Winter and Spring; very sensitive to cold. 

Boring and pressure in bones of face; stitches in muscles. 
• Lower Face. Boring in lower jaw, in angles. 

Twitching in middle of 1. upper lip. 
I Chronic soreness in corners of mouth; patient eats much 

salt. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Tearing drawing pain in teeth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste : salty on tip of tongue; of lye. 

Cutting, burning and stitches in tongue; fine stitches 
in !i_p. 

12 Inner llouth. ICankers after eating cheese. 
Much mucus in mouth; salivation. 

" Throat. Increased mucus, dryness in throat. 
Cramp extending from below upward in cesophagus. 

11 Eating and Drinldng, I After eating cheese cankers in 
mouth. 

11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa
tions of air. 

Qualmishness, nausea, vomiting. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Paroxysmal cutting deep in 

stomach, flushes of heat and hot sweat. 
Heaviness, fulness and oppression in pit of stomach. 
Pressure in stomach : extending up cesophagus; as froni 

a dull instrument. 
Aching, contracting pain from eating too much salt ; ful

ness in stomach after a meal, with sour or slimy vomit
ing; loss of appetite; heartburn ; acidity. 

IFor more than ten years has suffered from an affection 
of stomach supposed to be cancer; rassive motion like 
riding greatly aggravates his suffenng; eats too much 
salt and salted food. 

18 ll~chondria. llncarcerated gall stones (with yolk of egg 
beaten up applied inwardly and outwardly). 

"Abdomen. Rumbling in abdomen; cutting in umbilical 
re~ion. 

ICohc. 
Stitches in 1. side below navel, extending towards bladder. 

10 Stool and Rectum. '•Bloody diarrhooa after purpura 
caused by excessive use of salt. 

• 
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I I Epidemic dysentery with lethargy. 
11 Urinary Organs. Frequent desire to urinate, urine clear. 

Increased urination ; diuretic effects. 
23 llale Sexual Organs. Violent cutting stitches in tip of 

urethra. 
211 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Tickling 

in larynx ; short, dry cough. 
Stitches in larynx and constriction. 

18 Respiration. Inhalations intermit. 
I Breathing slow and regular; on walking a short dis

tance it becomes very hurried; if attempt is persevered 
in it becomes quick, difficult and painful, and a most 
distressing sense of painful constriction is felt under
neath sternum. 

17 Cough. Short, dry cough. 
a Inner Chest and Lungs. Pressure and stitches in chest. 

Cramp rising up in msophagus; pressure behind sternum. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Violent beating of heart; 

feeling of pressure. 
· Small intermitting pulse. 

31 Neck and Back. Violent pressure in nape of neck and 
cervical vertebrre. 

Pressure and stitches in region of spine. 
Sensation as if hot water was creeping through back from 

below upward. 
32 Upper Limbs. Painful weakness in I. shoulder and in 

several fingers. 
Stitches in shoulder joints, muscles of arms and finger 
j~nts. • 

Violent pain in r. shoulder. 
Pressure in clavicles, shoulder joints, shoulders, muscles 

of arms, wrists and fingers. 
11 Lower Limbs. Persistent, pressive pain in I. hip joint. 

Boring, pressive pain in lower extremities. 
Boring in l. hip, tibioo and feet. 
Drawing, pressure and stitches in knee. 
Violent pressure in r. leg, ankle and malleoli. 
Tearing, drawing, boring in feet. 
Stitches in toe joints. 

14 Limbs in General. Pressure, boring and stitches m 
muscles and joints of extremities. 

Drawing in calves and scapulre. 
Wandering pains in limbs. 

35 Rest. Position. Motion. Lies in bed motionless. 
While sitting: upper part of body sways to and fro. 
Walking: a short distance, breathing becomes hurried. 

34 Nerves. Loss of muscular power; laming of muscles. 
Exerts a stimulant action upon nervous system ; has the 
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same action upon disturbed innervation as the so-called 
anti-spasmodics. 

»Temperature and Weather. After catching cold during 
stormy weather: prosopalgia. 

Cold: very sensitive to . 
.., Fever. Chilliness: internal, with cold hands; frequent; 

creeping under skin, from small of back to lower limbs; 
followed by heat; in back and limbs. 

Heat: in head and face; in nape of neck and occiput; 
with swollen veins; from cervical spine into occiput; in 
head and face, with chilliness in back, and cold bands; 
in back; with inclination to perspire. 

ISensorial apathy, a sort of half paralysis of mental 
organs; lies in bed motionless, and without sleeping or 
speaking; will hardly answer when urged to do so; 
appears hardly to feel anything, and yet there is not 
complete stupor. OTyphoid. 

IWild, staring eyes; hears nothing; dry, brown lips; 
desires nothing, unconRcious of natural necessities; great 
prostration; murmuring and delirium during sleep; 
cannot be wholly aroused from her apathy, and appears 
to be unconscious of touch. OTyphoid. 

Adynamic rather than sthenic fevers; fever with nervous 
symptoms, such as startings, jerkings, etc. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. In twenty-four hours: vomiting 
thirteen times. 

For more than ten years: suffered from an affection of 
stomach supposed to be cancer. 

During Winter and Sprir~g: attacks of prosopalgia more 
frequent and severe. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: twitches in upper lid; 
pain on side of face less severe; violent pain in shoulder; 
violent pressure in ltg, ankle and malleoli ; crawling 
in forepart of tibia. 

Left: pain on side of face very severe; twitching in 
middle of upper lip; stitches in side below navel; 
painful weakness in shoulder; pressive pain in hip 
JOint; boring in hip; stitching in axilla. 

From below upward: cramp in resopho.gus . 
., Sensations. As of a cloud over upper part of face; pressure 

as from a dull instrument in stomach i as if hot water 
was creeping through back from below upward. 

Pains: in arms and back. 
Violent pain: in r. shoulder. 
Violent boring pains: in forehead. 
Tearing, drawing, boring: in feet. 
Drawing, tearing pains: in head; in teeth. 
Cutting: in tougue; deep in stomach; in umbilical region. 
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Boring: in temple; in bones of face; in lower jaw; in 1. 
hip, tibire and feet. 

Boring, pressive pain: in lower extremities. 
Violent cutting stitches: in tip of urethra. 
Stitches: in vertex ; in eyes and lids; in muscles of face; 

in tongue; in I. side below navel towards bladder; in 
larynx; in chest; in region of spine; in shoulder Joints, 
muscles of arms and finger JOints; in knee; m toe 
{oints; in muscles and joints of extremities; in skin of 

. . axilla. 
Fine stitches in tip of tongue. 
Wandering pains: in limbs. 
Aching, contracting pain in stomach. 
Cramps extending from below upward in oosophagus. 
Drawing: in scalp; in knee; in calves and scapulre. 
Persistent pressive pain: in I. hip joint. 
Violent pressure: in nape of neck and cervical vertebrre; 

in r. leg, ankle and malleoli. 
Pressure and heaviness: in head; in occiput. 
Pressure: in temple; in bones of face; in stomach; in 

chest; behind sternum; about heart; in region of 
spine; in clavicles, shoulder joints, shoulders, muscles 
of arms, wrists and fingers; in knee. 

Painful weakness: in 1. shoulder and in several fingers. 
Soreness: in corners of mouth. 
Burning beat: in cheeks. 
Burning: in margins of lids; in tongue. 
Heat: in occiput; in head and face; in nape of neck; 

from cervical spine to occiput; in back. 
Dryness: in throat. 
Constriction: in larynx ; painful underneath sternum. 
Fulness: in forehead; in pit of stomach. 
Heaviness: in forehead; in pit of stomach. 
Confusion : in forehead. 
Twitches: in r. upper lid; in I. upper lip. 
Crawling: in skin and forepart of r. tibia . 

., Touch. Passive llotion. Injuries. Passive motion like 
riding greatly aggravates affections of stomach. 

• Skin. Craw lin~ in skin and forepart of r. tibia. 
Stitches in skm of I. axilla. 
II Warts from having used too much salt. 

tt Stages of Life, Constitution. Young girl, otherwise 
healthy, suffering two or three years; soreness m cor
ners of mouth. 

Boy, after recovery from purpura, caused by excessive use 
of salt; diarrbrea. 

Woman, ret. 33, unmarried, blonde, anremic, five years 
ago bad pneumonia and measles, and was bled much; 
prosopalgia. 
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Man, ret. 50, small stature, smoker, suffering ten years; 
affection of stomach. 

Woman, ret. 55, weak during typhoid; stupor. 
48 Relations. Antidoted by: Calc. ostr., Camphor, 1 Carbo veg., 

I Caustic., I Conium, I Kali carb., Natr. carb., IINatr. mur., 
Nitrum, Opium, Sepia. 

Incompatibfe: Digit. and Ran. bulb. 

NITRIC ACID. 

Nitric Acid. HN03 . 

Introduced by Hahnemann; proved by himeelf, Bethmann, Fo~, Hartmann, 
Hering, Rummel, Stapf and others (Chronische Krankheiten). Later proving& by 
RobinBOn (B. Jour. Hom., vol. !W, p. 235), Berridge (N. Am. Jour. of Hom. N. S., 
vol. 3, p. 101, and Amer. Jonr. of Hom. Mat. Med., vol. 8, p.I28). Toxicological 
report8 are numerous. 

CLINICAL A UTBORITIE8.-Effecta of rmereurtiMI of mind and body, Haynel, Ana· 
lytical Therapeutice, vol. I, p. IOS; Drwd of Ohokra, Salzer, Raue's Record, 1876, 
p. 3I; Amblyopia (with Aurum), Small, Raue's Rec., I872, p. 77; Syphilitic irilil, 
Berridge, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. I92; AffectUm8 of cornea, Lobethal, 01'01111, Weber, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 275; &roftdom ophthalmia, Goullon, Timea Retroe., 1877, 
p. 58; (with Su/ph.), G01WrThaol ophlltalmia, Norton, Ophth. Therap., p. 13I; 
Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 3I4; lAclarymatiJm, Goullon, Raue's Rec., 1871, 
p. 57; Condyloma on eyelid, Wahle, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. J, p. 3I8; Otorrh«a, Lobe
thai, Times Retr011., 1876, p. 66; Epi8laru, Rosenberg, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 5, p. I77; 
Chtarrh of nou, Rosenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 173; Syphilitic ozrena, T. C. 
D., Organon, vol. J, p. 222; Frtclda on fau, Lippe, Raue'a Rec., I872, p. 95; 
Tooth~ht, Ba!nninghauaen, Riick. Kl. En., vol. I, p. 469; Affectilm of tuth, Alt
schul, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 207; Fttor oria, Matthes, N. E. M.G., vol. 6, p. 6; 
Raue'a Rec., I872, p. 6; Stoonacau, Weber, Mscbk., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I,, p. 5IO; 
Stomatili8, Hartmann, Meyer, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 222; Raue's Rec., I876, p. 
83; Ulura on faucu and ~aft pa.la.U, Wiodelb:lnd, Times Retros., 1877, p. 38; 
U /cere on IOMila and pharynx, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 248; SyphiiiHc afftetiOfl• of 
mouth and pluvynz, Meyer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 247 ; Turrwr in moutA, Slo
comb, N. E. M.G., vol. 6, p. 486; Ptyali8m, Kirsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 6IO; 
Angina, Grieseel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p . .)37; Sort throat, Edmundson, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 8, p. 471; Diphtheria, Goullon, Times Retroe., I875, p. 60; Lippe, Times 
Retroe., I876, p. 74; Guernsey, Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 73; Houard, Hnh. Mon., vol. 
IO, p. 327; Merritt, A. H. 0., vol. 4, p. 399; (3 caeee) Billig, A. H. Z., vol. IIO 
p. 27, 45; Hirsch, Goullon, Villers, Lorbacher, Lippe, Sybel, Billig, Palmer, Mer· 
ritt, G:hme'sDiphtheria, pp.6I-5; OhroniuJfectilm of throat, A mold, Riick. Kl. En., 
vol. 5, p. 247; Appttite for elwlk, Matthes, N. E. M.G., \'ol. 6, p. 8; Dy~, 
Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. IO, p. I61 ; Diarrh«tJ, Negendank, Hom. Cl., vol. 2, p. 209; 
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Chron~diGrrh(IJ(l, Hii'IICh, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 61 p. 423; Ohron~vluralwraof bowela, 
Bennett, Hom. Cl., vol. 2, p. 1691 Dymatery, Chapman, B. J. H., vol. 7, p. 390; 
Hii'IICh, Raue's Rec., 1876, p. 147; Om.tipalion, Brown, Raue's Rec., 1876, p. 1lli; 
Hills, Times Ret rat., 1877, p. 96; Oonatipation and piln, Berridge, HolQ. Phys., 
vol. 4, p. 288; CWling in rectum, C. G. R., Raue's Rec., 187:.!, p. 6; Fi..-.ure of rtc· 
111m (with Hepar), Cox, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 163; Hemorrhoids, Williamson, 
Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 6; Eggert, Raue's Rec., 1876, p. 162; Gillett, Knorre, L., 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 1000; G~ Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 494; Herrwrrhoids 
and anal Ji-u"e, Ostrom, Organon, vol. 3, p. 206; Contr(J.('ttd kidmy, Kidcl, B. J. H., 
vol. 13, p. 667; Kidd, Hirsch, Quaglio, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 624; Urinary 
difficulty, Rentsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 606; R~nnaturia, difficult· urination, 
Goullon, Lembke, Ruck. Kl. Brf., vol. 2, p. 23; Gonorrhrea, Attomyr, Stapf, Goul· 
Jon, Schreier, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 90; Gollman, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 
546; Gonorrhaa and bubou, Hir8Ch, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 222; U leer on penU, 
Betridge, Hom. Phy~ .• vol. 6, p. 211; Chancres, Guernsey, T. H. M.S. Pa., 1874, 
p. 233; Times Retroe., 1875, p. 91; Sgcom; ChancrtB; Condylomata; Bubota; 
Gonorrhaa; Hahnemann, Lobethal, Trinks, Attomyr, Buchner, Hofrichter, Hart· 
mann, 'Websemeyer, Rummel, Liedheck, Fielitz., Rosenberg, Horner, Gnylns, 
Langhammer, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, pp. 15S-166; Paraphimom, Hoyne, Times 
Re1ros., 1876, p.l13; Glect, Stapf, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 90; Itching ongenitala, 
Berridge, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 77; Chronic mdritia, Butman, Times Retroe., 1876, 
p. 126; Excruuncu on utmu, Goullon, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. Ul; Uterine hemor
rhage, Goullon, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. ~18; •llenatruo.l diaturlxmce, Howells, Or· 
ganon, vol. 2, p. 383; VaginuU, Triiger, May lander, Times Retros., p. 106; Leu
eorrhaa, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 366; Goullon, Raue'e Rec., 1873, p. 
lll4; Uteri~ hmlorrhage during pregnancy, Goullon, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 177; 
Syphiluic laryngilia, Hoyne, Times Retroe., 1876, p. 83; Cough, Hirsch, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 6, p. 688; W h!Wping cough, 6 <'BSeB1 inhalation of gBB, Lederer, B. J. H., 
vol. 16, p. 249; Pneumonia (with .Aeon.), Stens, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 824; 
Pkuriay, Goullon, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 306; Su•eUing of cm:-ioolglanda, Kun
kel, A. H. Z., vol. 109, p. 134; Whitlow, 9 C8.!leS (locally), Olmsteall, A. H. 0., 
vol. I, p. I83; Panaritium, 3 C88eB, (locally), Hirsch, B. J. H., vol. 21, p. 218; 
IV art• and rhagadu on hand., Gai liard, Hom. Cl., YO I. 3, p. 135; ChilblaiM, Effect. 
of cold, Lobethal, Goullon, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. I i5; OffeMire foutaweal, Gorton, 
Raue'a Rec., 1874, p. 29i; [llltrmiUenl feTJer, Watson, N. A. J. H., vol. 6, p. 201!; 
Ague, Terry, N. A. J. H., vol. 25, p. 310; Night B~W~U, Miiller, Raue's Rec., 
1871, p. 10:.!; TyphoidfeTJer, Goullon, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 767; Poat·~Carlatinal 
dro~, Mann aod Bragden, Raue'a Rec., 1875, p. 286; CArbuncular diathuia, Gal· 
lope, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 113; Boila, Gallupe, Rane's Rec., 1872, p. 267; 
Syphilis. Guernsey, Hah. Mo., vol. 16, p. 174; Watzke, 2 C88e6, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 
~I ; &4rlatinn, Lippe, T. A. I. H., 1880, p. 300; Scarlatina and diphthn·ia, Wilke, 
Times Retroa., 187i, p. 81; Eezm~a, Blake, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. llll; Pityriaei• 
~•icolar, Lilienthal, Times Ret roe., 1876, p. 134; fioricuris, Blake, B. J. H., vol, 
30, p. 125; RAypia (with Thuya), Desteme, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 171; Yerruta 
plana, Schweikert, A. H. Z., vol. 109, p. 44; Syphililic eruptKin (with Sulph.), Hirsch, 
Baoe's Rec., I8i6, p. 172. 

1 Mind. Unconsciousness. 
IGreat weakness of memory, with aversion to mental 

exertion. 
VOL VIIJ.-1. 
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Has no ideas; comprehends nothing, does not understand 
what people tell her. · 

I If she exerts herself to reflect upon important things, her 
thoughts vanish, 

I Fancies she will die soon, yet is not physically ill. 
-Raving., .as if delirious, with coldness of body and inclina

tion to fall. 
Feels as though he had partly lost his will-power. 
I Taciturn, disinclined to communicate anything; moody 

in morning. 
IVery easily affected; inclined to weep. 
ISadness, great fear of death, sensation of extreme weak-

ness, even to trembling. 
I Indifference; tired of life; joyless; sadness before menses. 
IIDepressed and very anxious in evening. 
•Hopeless despair. 
II Often anxious about his illness; con!!tantly thinks 

about his past troubles; mind weak and wandering. 
IAnxiety as if he was engaged in a lawsuit or dispute, 

causing uneasiness. 
IIAnxiety about his disease, with fear of death; morbid 

fear of cholera. 
II After continued loss of sleep, long-lasting anxiety, over

exertions of mind and body from nursing the sick, great 
anguish of mind from loss of his dearest friend . 

ISatiety of life with fear of death. 
I Irritable disposition; headstrong; trembling while quar

reling; fits of rage with curses and maledictions; invet
erate ill-will, unmoved by apologies. 

IINervous, excitable, especially after abuse of mercury. 
I Peevish, irritable, sad and obstinate; vexed at trifles. 
IDiscontent with himself induces violent weeping. 
I Easily startled and frightened; starts up from fright on 

falling asleep. 
2 Sensorium. IDizzy, dull, stupid and heavy. 

I Vertigo: in morning, must lie or sit down; with obscura
tion of sight; with nausea followed by eructations; with 
pulsation in head and pressure in middle of brain, in 
evening; when raisin~ head after stooping; when 
walking or sitting, obligmg him to lie down; in evening, 
after lying down, during climaxis (syphilitic). 

1\Vhen collectin~ his thoughts to reply to questions, 
dr()ps what he 1s holding. 

8 Inner Bead. IHead sensitive to rattling of wagons over 
paved streets or stepping hard. 

I Congestion to head with heat; painful sensation of 
fulness. 

I Pressure in forepart of head and upon eyes. 
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liAs if head was in a vise from ear to ear over vertex; as 
if someone was forcibly pressing head; as if head was 
tightly bound up. 

II Painful tension within head extending to eyes, with 
nausea. 

IStitches in head: compel one to lie down; disturb sleep. 
lin temples: drawing pain in r.; stitches in I. or both; 

piercing. 
IViolent throbbing, hammering on I. side of head, com

ing on gradually towards morning and going off about 
breakfast time. 

I I Throbbing headache. 
IHeadacbe: in morning on waking,> after rising; <by 

motion and succussion ; < from noise; > on lying 
down or from riding in a carriage; with nausea and 
vomiting; arthritic, mercurial or syphilitic. 

Headache began near vertex, descended to region of I. 
ear, then went grad\}ally over vertex to r. side of head, 
but still < on I., not > by warmth of flannel. 

I I Violent sticking pain in occiput. 
4 Outer Beaci. I Pain in skull, with sensation as if constricted 

by a tape. 
II Head very sensitive even to pressure of hat; < in even

ing and on part lain on; sensitive as if contused, either 
all over or in certain spots; whole r. side of skull painful. 

I I Pain like a gathering at I. temple. 
IHead feels bot. 
II Profuse falling out of hair: particularly on top of head; 

from congestion of blood to scalp; from syphilis; ner
vous headaches, debility, emaciation. 

IOn anterior boundaries of hair, and partly on tem
ples, numerous intensely red and brownish pimples. 
tiSyphilis. 

IScabby, moist, itching, offensive eruption; paining as 
from splinters or when touched. 

IHumid, stinging eruption on vertex and temples, also 
in whiskers; bleeding· easily when scratched and feel
ing very sore when lain on. 

ISingle, burning, moist sores on scalp. 8Sypl1ilis. 
llnflammatory swellings on scalp, suppurating or becom
in~ carious; < from pressure, or when lying thereon. 

ICar1es of bones of skull. 
"Sight and Eyes. IEyes dim, sunken, pale face; sight ob

scured while reading; black spots before eyes; objects 
appear dark. 

I 1 Photophobia. 
IIGreat sensitiveness to daylight, a kind of nyctalopia. 

8Scrofulous ophthalmia. 
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IIDouble vision; shortsightedness. 
IPupils dilated and dim. 

52 

IOn lying down or even inclining head from upright 
position, feeling as if warm water was flowing over and 
from eyes, first r. then 1., > by cold water. tJSyphilitic 
iritis. 

llritis : pressing stinging as if an ulcer was being pressed; 
pains < in change of temperature, at night and on 
touching parts; acrid lachrymation; continual relapses; 
old cases spoiled by mercury; .Posterior synechia. 

ICornea: spots; dark spots; d1m and ulcerated (after 
Calc. or Pu/8.); superficial ulcers; phlyctenulre which 
become flat ulcers; keratitis, to prevent staphyloma; 
pannus; herpetic pannus; proliferation of corneal 
lamellre. 

Conjunctiva inflamed. 
I Scrofulous ophthalmia; lids much inflamed and swollen, 

intense photophobia, excessive lachrymation; great red
ness; complicated with shallow ulcers on cornea. 

II Ophthalmia: neonatorum; scrofulous; gonorrhreal ; 
syphilitic; from abuse of potash and mercury. 

II Burning in eyes; aching; pressure like sand; biting; 
stinging; stitches. 

IBurning in lids in morning. 
IRegion of eyes painful, sore to touch. 
I Flow of irritating tears; also after injury to eye. 
I I Lachrymation and agglutination of lids. 
I Fistula lachrymalis. 
IDifficulty in opening eyes and raising lids m morning. 
IParalysis of upper lids. 
IEyelids swollen, hard, livid, smart and burn. 
I Syphilitic inflammation and swelling of lids, with copious 

lachrymation. OEctropium. 
ISmail wart on upper lid. 
IOn r. lower lid a large condyloma, suppurating and 

bleeding easily when touched ; it seemed to arise from 
a lens-shaped body on inner surface of lower lid; ectro
pion; eye and vicinity much inflamed with burning, 
sticking pain, profuse, hot lachrymation and agglutina
tion mornings. 

Eyelashes of r. side all point stiffly towards nose. 
I Dermoid swelling on eyes. 

• Hearing and Ears. One's speech echoes in ears; roaring; 
buzzing; beating; humming; cracking when chewing; 
stoppage with detonations. 

I Deafness: > when riding in a carriage or train; from 
induration and swelling of tonsils; after abuse of mer
cury ; syphilitic. 
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I Eustachian tubes obstructed. 
IThrobbing in ears. 

NITRIC ACID. 

I Otorrhrea: fetid, ichorous; purulent; post-scarlatinal. 
IAuditory canal nearly closed. 
ISwelling of glands behind and beneath l. ear. 
IRedness, suppuration and violent itching behind ears. 
ICaries of mastoid process. 
I Auditory deran~ements depending on swelling of tonsils. 
IICystic tumors m lobes of ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. ISmell: disagreeable on inhaling air; 
unpleasant evenings on lying down. 

I Nosebleed: mornings; at _night; black, clotted; when 
weeping; blood acid. 

ISneezing: frequent; without coryza; during sleep; un
successful attempts. 

I Coryza: nose dry and stuffed; with obstruction; dry, 
with dryness of throat; water drops out in open air; 
wings of nose inflamed, swollen, burning; nasal mucus 
discharged only from mouth through choanre; awakens 
frequently all stopped up with mucus, has to blow nose 
and expectorate; with difficult breathing even through 
mouth; stitches in throat when swallowing; with sore 
throat and cough. 

II Nasal catarrh: acrid, watery at night; yellow) offensive; 
corroding; with swelling of upper lip; with night 
cough; with scarlatina or diphtheria; syphilitic. 

lin nose: violent itching, burning, soreness; bleeding, 
scahbiness; stitches as from a splinter on touch; stitches 
in root which is distended, especially on sneezing and 
coughing. 

IOzrena: green casts every morning; with ulcers; syphi
litic, involving upper lip which is swollen and honey
combed with ulcers; offensive yellow mucus and pus; 
frequent epistaxis; dry coryza; throat dry; fetid. 

II Ulceration : of nostrils, scurfy; of inner nose, frequent 
bleeding; bloody matter blow-n from nose. 

IHard plugs form in nares, hard to detach and leaving a. 
raw sore. 

ICondyloma: on nose; on and in nostrils, bleeding on 
slight touch; lipoma-like. 

I Tip of nose : red ; scurfy ; vesicles. 
I Alre: itching herpes; feeling of soreness; large, soft pro

tuberances, covered with crusts (syphilis). 
• Upper Face. Face: yellow; pale, eyes sunken; dark yel

low about eyes, red cheeks; bloated around eyes on 
waking; scaly ; rash; pimples; black pores; freckles 
or brown spots; small, elevated, pigmented warty spots 
upon forehead, rough to touch; erysipelas. 
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I I Right parotid greatly enlarged. tJUlcer on tongue. 
I Pricking; tearing in malar bones; bones painful. 
ITension in skin of forehead. 

54 

ISuppurating pustules, with broad red circumference, 
forming crusts. 8Syphilis. 

• Lower Face. IICracking in maxillary articulation when 
chewing and eating. 

I Lips: swollen and itching; ulcered and blistered; under 
lip dry and cracked, sore, peeling off; stitches as from 
splinters in upper lip when touched. 

IICorners of mouth ulcered and scabby. 
I I Blood-hoi Is on chin. 
IPainful swelling of submaxillary glands. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Tearing in teeth ; boring or shooting 
when touched by anything cold or warm ; pain in hol
low teeth. 

I Pulsating, stinging in evening in bed and all night, after 
abuse of mercury. 

ITeeth feel elongated ; sensation of coldness in teeth. 
ICuries of teeth after abuse of mercury; teeth painful, 

loose; sensation as if teeth would fall out. 
IThe teeth, previously very white, became yellow. 
I Sensation as if teeth were soft and spongy; did not dare 

to bite them together for fear they would fall out; on 
slightest sucking of teeth blood exuded from gum. 

I Gums: red and enlarged between teeth; white, swollen; 
bleeding; scorbutic; itching; tumor size of walnut. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter after eating; sour, with 
burning in throat; sweet. 

I Tongue: sensitive, even to soft food; bites it when chew
ing; sore pain; red like a beet; yellow; white, dry, 
mornings; green, with ptyalism; dry and fissured; 
white with sore spots; blistered, with burning paiu; 
small painful pimples on sides; ulceration with tough, 
ropy mucus; deep, irregular-shaped ulcers on edge 
(syphilis). 

IIGlossitis, mercurial cases. 
ttlnner Mouth. IIFoul, cadaverous smell from mouth. 

I Dry mouth, no thirst, swollen, hot lips. 
ISore mouth: intense stinging pain and burning, surface 

swollen, bright red; blisters and vesicles on and around 
li_ps. • 

II Ulcers: sticking pains as from a splinter; within 
cheeks; on edges of tongue; deep eating; at first lar
daceous, later discolored, dark, dirty; putrid; destruc
tive; syphilitic. 

IAphth~ or stomatitis: mucous membrane swollen, ulcer
ated; profuse salivation, acrid, causing ulceration of 
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lips, chin and cheeks; fetor from mouth as if mercurial; 
gums tender, could not chew solid food; syphilitic 
dyscrllSia. 

II Mucous membrane: gets between teeth, easily bitten; 
swollen, ulcerated; with pricking pains, especially after 
abuse of mercury; aphthous; covered with white or 
thin, yellowish-grey membrane. 

II Saliva: profuse; fetid, acrid, makes lirs sore; ~loody. 
I Ptyalism : swelling of gums; fetor oris; teeth black, 

carious; with ulcers; scorbutic; mercurial; syphilitic. 
I Ranula. 
IISwelling of parotid and submaxillary glands, with 

loose teeth and bleeding gums, after abuse of mercury. 
ITumor in mouth with a streak down neck. 

13 Throat. While eating, small pieces of food are forced into 
choanre, producing a sickening sensation, they are after
wards drawn out covered with mucus. 

I lA morsel sticks in pharynx while eating, as if pharynx 
was constricted. 

I Pressure in throat on swallowing food, as if it would not 
go down. 

II Swallowing: very difficult; distorts face and draws 
head down; cannot swallow even a teaspoonful of fluid; 
causes violent pain extending to ear. 

I Sensations: acrid, burning after eating; sore pain in 
pharynx; scraped feeling; pressure as if swollen; 
sticking; stitches; stitches in tonsils and burning in 
fauces, behind uvula; pricking as from a splinter, < 
when swallowing. · 

IMuch mucus in throat posteriorly; hawking. 
I Mucus only discharged through posterior nares. lJCoryza. 
I Dry throat, beat; /urns sore. 
lArch of palate an tonsils swollen, painful, with injected 

vessels. · 
I I Painful soreness of soft palate, tongue and inside gums, 

stinging pain. 
1Uvula and tonsils redematous. 
IFauces and posterior pharynx red, swallowing difficult. 
II Tonsils: swollen, red, uneven, with small ulcers; yel-

low streak; white patches. 
I Diphtheria: chilliness alternating with heat; pricking 

as from a splinter or piece of glass; acrid fluid from 
nose, with hoarseness; difficult, painful deglutition; 
salivation; fetor oris; great uneasmess; violent fever; 
excessive prostration; tonsils and uvula covered with 
exudate surrounded by a red areola; coating white at 
margin, yellowish in thicker portions and turning black 
at some points; exudate bad disappeared, there re-
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mained symptoms of adynamia of a marked character, 
local surfaces, late seat of exudate, dark hue, verging 
on mahogany; membrane. on tonsils and fauces ex
tending to nose; intermittent pulse; swollen parotid 
and submaxillary glands; vomiting of ropy, greenish
yellow mucus; great prostration ; profuse discharge 
from nostrils; frightful fits of coughing. 

I Ulcerated sore throat; three large, deep ulcers, having 
bluish margins, with red centres, near root of tougue; 
tonsils nearly sloughed off; great pain on taking least 
nourishment; fetor oris: syphilitic history. 

ISuddenly appearing, or slowly creeping ulcers on fauces 
and soft palate, after abuse of mercury ; they destroy 
rapidly the bony wall of palate or whole soft palate. 

ISuperficial ulcers on I. palatine arch. 
I Flat, white, or greyish ulcers on tonsils; syphilitic ulcers 

in pharynx, flat, covered with pus; difficult degluti
tion ; ptyalism; metallic taste in mouth; fetor oris. 

I Hypertrophy of tonsils, after angina. 
I(E!lophagitis (when Rhus to:r.. is insufficient.) 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IExcessive hun
ger: with languor, sweetish taste in mouth; weariness 
of life. 

I Appetite: variable or absent. 
IThirst violent in morning. OTuberculosis. 
II Longing for: fat; herring; chalk; lime; earth. 
I A verse to meat and bread. 

15 Ea~ and Drinking. Chokes while eating. 
Durmg eating and after: sweat. 
After eating: bitter taste; fulness in stomach, debility 

after least exertion, heat, palpitation; heavy weight in 
stomach ; sweat. 

I Food causes acidity; fat food nuusea and acidity. 
IMilk disagrees. 

•• Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough, 
especially in winter. 

I Eructations: before and after eating; sour, with nausea; 
empty. 

I Nausea: after eating; with heat in stomach, extending 
to throat; > from moving about or riding in carriage; 
vomiting of mucus and food, caused by cough. 

I Much nausea, cannot take food; vomits occasionally. 
I Vomiting: bitter and sour, with much eructation; yel

low mucus; constant, tenacious, purulent and bloody 
mucus. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IStitches in pit of stomach. 
IPain in cardiac orifice on swallowing food. 
I In stomach : pressing, gnawing, pulsating; burning; 

burning distress; pressure. 
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ISensation of a heavy weight in stomach after eating; 
strong-smelling urine; easy sweat. lJDyspepsia. 

I I Dyspepsia from abuse of salt. 
I Vascular and organic cardialgia; erosions and ulcers of 

stomach. 
18 B~chondria. II Stitches in hepatic region. 

IIJaundice; pain in region of liver; urine scanty and 
strong-smelling; very restless after midnight. 

I Chronic affection of liver; hepatic cough ; icterus. 
ILiver enormously enlarged; clay-colored stools. 
I Chronic hepatitis and the" liver-cake" of ague. 
ISpleen large after yellow fever. 

•• Abdomen. lin abdomen : uneasiness; fulness and tight
ness shortly after eating; pressure in 1. side; drawing 
pain with shuddering; pinching and rumbling; vio
lent cramplike pains as if abdomen would burst, with 
constant eructations; pain when walking, must bend 
over; pain settles in ileo-crecal region, dull, sore, 
tender. 

IIAwakened at midnight, with crampy pains in small 
intestines; chilly; pain < if he moved. 

II C-olic: cutting, < in morning in bed; before stool; 
griping at night; from cold. · . 

I Borborygmus, as if a boiler was working within bowels; 
mucous or watery stools, great prostration. 

I Gurgling in 1. side of abdomen, cold feet; fetor oris. 
·•Abdomen distended with flatus, very tender. 
I Incarcerated flatus in upper part of abdomen, < morn

ing and evening. 
IChronic intestinal catarrh ; acute pain in abdomen 

during stool; < in 1norning; discharge brown and 
slimy. · 

llnte~iiual dyspepsia with constipation. 
Burnmg over whole abdomen as from a hot, dry cloth ; 

2 to 3 P.M., several afternoons. 
IStinging :'3oreness of abdomen when to.uched. 
IISuppurating swelling in inguinal glands. 8Syphilis. 
llnflamed buboes after eoitus, without any other indica-

tions of venereal infection ; buboes after frequent and 
violent connection. 

Unguinal hernia; also of children. 
• Stool and Rectum. IStools: bloody, with tenesmus; of 

mucus; putrid, mucous; undij!ested ; loose, much flat
ulence, rumbling; of yellow-white fluid , loose, morn
ings; green, slimy, acrid; pale from deficiency of bile; 
pasty and sour; green, curdled, mixed with mucus; 
p;reen or bloody mucus; contain lumps of caseine or 
flakes of false membrane; putrio; acrid; sour-smell-
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ing; bloody, brown and slimy, with great exhaustion; 
of black, offensive blood. 

IIDiarrhrea: great straining, but little passes; as if stayed 
in rectum and could not be ex{>elled; with soreness and 
rawness of anus; during typhmd; in children of syphil
itic parents; in children, wtth putrid smell from mouth; 
copious flow of saliva ; ulcers m mouth and on tongue; 
chronic, with soreness of intestines, discharge of serous 
liquid and symptoms of intestinal phthisis. 

I Dysentery: constant pressing in rectum without any 
stool, or patient evacuates mere mucus, after which 
tenesmus continues, followed by headache, dryness of 

· throat, violent thirst, intermittent pulse; diphtheritic. 
I Disorders of bowels: after sharp northwest winds, sud

den manifestation of symptoms after midnight or in 
morning hours; discharges from bowels from the first 
very offensive, dark green, watery, with pieces from an 
inch to an inch and a half long floating in them. re
sembling scrapings of intestines; lower part of abdo
men distended, bard and painful to touch ; tongue 
clean; appetite not impaired; head hot but without 
pain ; pulse variable; soreness in extremities and gen
-eral debility; cheerful mood. 

I Burning in rectum towards perineum, with ineffectual 
urging; straining without stool. ODiphtheritic dys
entery. 

ISero-croupou~ discharge, with much straining. ODys
entery. 

IHemorrhage bright red, not clotted, or black and offen
sive; faint from least motion ; ulcers in ileo-crecal 
region. 

I Ineffectual urging to stool, with sharp, splinterlike cut
ting pains in rectum during stool. 

II Desire for stool, but little passes; feels as if it stayed in 
rectum and could not be expelled .• 

I Ineffectual urging to stool; colic. • 
II Constipation: painful, hard, difficult, scanty, dry, irreg

ular stool ; stool in hard masses; with every stool pro
trusion of hemorrhoidal tumors with profuse bleeding, 
latter ·also occurring at other times ; stools hard, pre
ceded by great pressure, followed by mucous discharges; 
stool like sheep dung, accompanied by a mucous secre
tion; stools alternately firm and liquid; in patients of 
a bilious habit, suffering from tedious hepatic derange
ment, syphilitic affections, or suffering from effects of 
mercury; during convalescence from a protracted and 
severe fit of sickness; great pain during and after pas
sage, as though there were fissures of anus, child fears 
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to have a passage; and piles, with bearing down on 
standing; bread disagrees. 

II Discharge of prostatic fluid after difficult stool. 
I Before stool : colic; drawing fains; cutting ; constant 

pressing in rectum ; continua but fruitless desire. 
I During stool : nausea; colic; tenemus; spasmodic con

traction of anus; cutting in anus . and rectum; acute 
pain in abdomen; prolonged straining (even with soft 
stool) ; sensation as if part of feces remained in rec· 
tum and could not be expelled; sharp, splinterlike 
pains in rectum (with ineffectual urging); burning in 
rectum towards perineum; tearing, spasmodic pains 
(fissures in anus); pressure upon rectum with desire for 
stool, but only a little passes. 

I After stool: continued urging; II exhaustion; irrita
tion, anxiety and general uneasiness; soreness and 
rawness of anus; violent drawing and cutting pains 
in rectum, continuing for hours; burning and shooting 
iu rectum; painful prolapsus of rectum, and sensation 
of constriction of anus; colic and great prostration ; 
painful hemorrhoids with hemorrhage; pain as though 
anus was fissured; nervousness and debility; sharp, 
stitching pains; scratching and stinging in anus and 
rectum ; succus prostaticus. 

Aggravation: on alternate days; during typhoid fever; 
after dinner; after milk; after abuse of mercury; in 
morning. 

Amelioration: from riding (general condition). 
IConstant weight and pressure in rectum. 
II Burning in rectum: after micturition; extending to 

perineum ; on waking at night and in morning; like 
coals of fire on attempting introduction of enemata. 

llltching in rectum and anus; moisture. 
IFor several years severe pain in small of back and per

iodical hemort:hage from rectum; pain in back so severe 
and continuous that he cannot assume erect posture but 
walks about bent; loss of appetite; two or three pappy 
stools a day; burning in anus; itching about genitals; 
many red pimples and spots in face. 

•Secondary hemorrhages from rectum, after removal of 
hemorrhoids. 

IFissures in rectum: tearing, spasmooic pains during 
stools; lancinating, even after soft stools. · 

IPainful prolapsus of bowels, and sensation of constric
tion of anus. 

I Fistula; fissures; polypi; cancer of rectum. 
II Hemorrhoids: constant pressing out; painful or pain

less, prolapsing with every stool, with loss of blood; 
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swelling, burning, pricking; sharp, stitching pains after 
every evacuation; constant weight and pressure, < 
from exercise; dark complexion; brownish-red; bleed
ing at night in bed; pain and nausea during stool, 
which is very difficult, although not hard; great sensi
tiveness of anus; with chronic catarrh of rectum, diar
rbcea, and erythema around anus; old and pendulous 
hemorrhoids cease to bleed, but become painful to 
touch, especially in warm weather; old tumors, secret
ing much slime and bleeding profusely after stool; 
associated with fissures. . 

IConstriction of anus almost daily. 
IFeeling as if sharp sticks were being pressed into anus, 

on slightest touch. 
IConstant weight and pressure in anus, < from exercise. 

OHemorrhoids. 
I Moist soreuess in anus and between nates, when walking. 
I Fetid discharge from anus. 
11 Eczema ani. 

11 Urinary Organs. Contracted kidney. 
IAlbuminuria: excessive prostration; nausea; sour taste; 

bilious diarrhrea or constipation; dry skin; fever; bead
ache; dull systolic sound of heart; pressure in kidneys; 
turbid, fetid urine; redema of feet; < at night; espe
cially in those who have had syphilis and have taken 
much mercury. · 

I Diabetes mellitus. 
I Hrematuria, urging after and shuddering along spine 

during urination; blood flows actively, bright red, not 
clotted; faint from least motion. 

I I Cramplike contractive pain from kidneys towards 
bladder. 

IPainless retention of urine. 
llncontinence of urine. 
I Frequent urging to urinate, with scanty discharge, par

ticularly at night, with cutting in abdomen. 
IDifficult urination, must stand and press a long while 

before urine appears, when flow is established it passes 
in an uninterrupted stream. 

ISpasms of urethra; rectal fissure. 
IBurning in urethra and desire to urinate, with hope of 

relieving burning which, however, is increased. 
I I Cutting in urethra; needlelike stitches in orifice. 
I Violent burning in urethra after urination; renewed 

desire; discharge of mucus. 
II Ulcers in urethra; bloody mucous or purulent discharge. 
I Very thin stream, as if from contraction of urethra. 
I Urine: extremely offensive; like horse urine; stains 
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liuen brown; orange-colored, containing bile; greenish; 
filled with mucus, pus and blood; cold when it passes; 
turbid, looks like remains in a cider barrel. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. ISexual desire too strong; con
stantly excited; painful spasmodic erections at night; 
erections with burning or stitches in urethra; chordee. 

I I Sexual desire wanting; want of erections. 
IIGonorrhrea: discharge yellowish or bloody; bloody 

mucus; greenish; severe pain on urination; chancre 
on glans; bubo; fever; horrible pain, much swelling 
and tendernes~ in testicles; chronic or suppressed; con
dylomata about genitals and anus. 

I I Discharge of prostatic fluid after a difficult stool. 
I Prostatitis due to suppressed gonorrhrea; moisture of 

anus; pricking pains. 
I Bad cases of gleet. 
IStricture resulting from gonorrhrea or syphilis. 
IUlcers in urethra, with purulent or bloody mucous dis

charge. 
I Chronic itching of urethra after gonorrhrea. 
IISmall itching vesicles on prepuce, open after a few days 

and become covered with small dry ~cabs or brown 
~~ . 

IISmall blisters on orifice of urethra and inner surface of 
prepuce, forming chancrelike ulcers. OGonorrhrea. 

IPimples on glans penis aud perineum. 
llnflammation and swelling of prepuce, with burning 

pain ; on inner surface soreness and small ulcers secret
ing very offensive ichor, stains linen like bloody matter. 

I Ulcer near r. side of glans perforating frrenum; similar 
ulcer on l. side; erections at night with severe bleeding 
from region of frrenum. 

IGreat swelling of prepuce with phimosis, without much 
redness; suppurating ulcers with flat edges, with in
flammation of inner surface of prepuce and its margins, 
also of orifice of urethra, looking like chancres, with 
violent sticking, tearing, especially < towards evening, 
lasting through night and preventing sleep, still < by 
violent erections towards morning. . 

II Ulcers: flat, with elevated, zig-zag edges; painless; clean, 
looking like raw meat; spongy; discharge thin, copious, 
mixed with blood; generally appear upon prepuce, 
several usually appearing at same time; deep, fistulous, 
irregular, ragged; edges often raised, lead-colored; su
perficial on corona glandis, looking clean but exuding 
an offensive moisture; bleed easily when touched; exu
berant, but pale and flabby granulations; on corona 
glandis, about framum, on prepuce, or on scrotum, with 
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sensation, on slightest touch, as if sticks were ·jagging 
them, hurting exceedingly. 

ISloughing of entire integument of penis, leavin~ that 
organ perfectly denuded; at one inch posterior to 
corona glandis, on l. side of corpus spongiosum, a fistu
lous ulcer extending into urethra, so that in micturition 
a portion of urine escaped through this orifice; inte~u
ments covering pubic region sloughed away, leavmg 
muscular structure bare, and ulceration was extending 
upward under pubis; entire diseased surface in a very 
unhealthy or phagadenic ulcerated .conciition ; urine 
emitted an intolerably strong odor on being voided, 
and caused much smarting and burning; sleep dis
turbed at night; appetite poor; considerable emacia
tion; frequent painful erections during latter part of 
night; chancre on glans, and buboes still in an ulcer
ated condition. OSyphilis. 

I Chancre: increasing very fast and bleeding easily; raised 
edges; inclined to spread in circumference, with ten
dency to fungous growths; pains as of splinters; corro
sive discharge; buboes threaten to suppurate; old cases 
for which large doses of mercury have been given, or 
when homreopathic doses of mercury have proved in
effectual; soft, in weakly, scrofulous subjects. 

I Brown spots upon glans penis, disappear after exfoliation 
of skin; along raphe of scrotum, from penis to anus, 
brown, hard nodules, which become painless ulcers and 
discharge much pus. 

IBrown and red spots on glans penis, becoming covered 
with scabs. 

II Phimosis; paraphimosis; sharp stitches in prepuce. 
I Itching of prepuce and moisture around glans. 
I Burning of testicles; inflammatory swelling with painful 

drawing. 
llnflammation and swelling of testicles, pain extending 

up spermatic cords. 
IViolent itching on scrotum. 
IHard, brown nodules on scrotum, suppurating. OSyphilis. 
II Condylomata: fetid; bleedin~ when touched; moist, 

· resembling cauliflower; on thm pedicles; oozing; after 
abuse of mercury. 

lltching mercurial herpes preputialis. 
I ~alling off of h~i~ from genitals. 
ISecondary syph1hs. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. I Excrescences on vaginal portion 
of uterus, as large as lentils; gt:eat voluptuousness of 
mucous membrane in genitals after coitus. 

IUterine hemor~hages from overexertion of body. 
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ICoffee-ground offensive discharge from uterus at climac
teric period or after labor. 

I Before menses: throbbing in nape of neck and small of 
back. 

I Menses: too early and too profuse, blood very dark 
colored and thick; irregular, scanty and like muddy 
water. 

IPressing down in hypogastrium and small of back, as 
though everything would protrude; pain down thighs; 
abdomen feels swollen. 8Uterine displacement. 

I During menses: eructations, cramplike pain in abdomen, 
as if it would burst; very offensive urine; bruised pain 
in limbs ; pain down th1ghs; laborlike pains in abdo
men and back; eructation; palpitation, heat, anxiety 
and trembling; tiredness; burnmg in eyes; toothache 
and swelling of gums. 

I After menses: violent pains through abdomen and a 
sudden gush of" muddy water;" brown or thick leucor
rhrea, finally a thin, watery, flesh-colored, offensive dis
charge, sometimes acrid; greenish mucous leucorrlirea. 

IProfuse, brown, offensive discharge between irregular 
periods. OCancer uteri. 

II Leucorrhrea: of ropy mucus; of green mucus; flesh
colored; acrid, brown, offensive; flows like water, clear 
and acrid, down legs; chronic, vaginal; in cachectic 
subjects; after mercurialization, gonorrhrea or chancre; 
with suppurating bubo. . 

IStitches up vagina, or from without inward, when walk-
ing in open air. 

IVaginal fistula; granular vegetations. 
•Vaginitis with cracks and ulcers on labia minora. 
ll'!tching, swelling and burning of vulva and vagina. 
I Tumors of vulva; syphilitic taint; itching of parts when 

walking or otherwise irritated. 
I Erectile tumors; much itching sticking pain. 
ICold aggravates pruritus and leucorrhrea. 
I Hard knots in mammre; atrophy; soreness of nipples; 

cancer. 
11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IUteriue hemor

rhage in first half of pregnancy, after overexertioh of 
body and mental depression. 

IMetrorrhagia after abortion or confinement. 
• Voice and L~nx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Hoarse

ness: with coryza; from long talking; of singers or 
actors; scratchmg and stinging in throat. 

It Indistinct speech. 
I Croup: with violent coryza, hoarseness and cough; stitches 

in throat; shooting pains in region of larynx; sharp, 
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scratching roughness in throat, like a file, not felt on 
swallowing, but on breathing, with oppression of chest 
and coryza; dry, barking evening cough; rough, dry 
cough before midnight, giving no rest, shaking whole 
body ; stitches through chest; fever; shortness of breath; 
oppression; cough < at night, and troublesome during 
day, when reclining or slumbering. 

I Ulcers in larynx; toneless voice ; previous mercurial 
abuse. 

I Large bro11.d condylomata in larynx, which nearly closed 
glottis; great dyspnrea and complete aphonia. 

ISyphilitic laryngitis. 
I Laryngeal phthisis; bronchitis. 

18 Respiration. ILoss of breath and palpiiation and anxiety 
on ascending steps. 

I I Sudden loss of breath and palpitation, when walkipg 
slowly. 

ILoses her breath and speech, she is so weak. OUterine 
displacement. 

·I Oppression of breathing caused by cough. 
lA wakens often stopped up with mucus, must expectorate 

before he can breathe easily. · 
IShortness of breath, wheezing and panting, even asthma; 

panting during work. 
I 1 Catching respiration. 
lllntermittent breathing. fJScarlatina. 

11 Cough. II Cough: dry, barking, from tickling in larynx and 
pit of stomach; < at night, also in day when lying 
down; rough, dry, before midnight; dry, during sleep, 
before midnight; with general physical depression, loss 
of flesh, sleeplessness, fever, thirst, night sweats, dry 
paroxysmal retching; excessively hard, dry racking, 
with complete ptosis of both eyes, resulting from hard 
coughing; chronic dry laryngeal, with stinging, smart
ing, as if small ulcers were in larynx, generally felt on 
one side; dry, sputum raised with difficulty; in morn
ing, followed by greenish-white casts as if from air 
cells (secondary syphilis); shattering, barking, spas
modic, excited by tickling in larynx and epigastrium, 

• with expectoration in daytime of dark blood mixed 
with coagula, or of yellow, acrid l>us of an offensive 
odor (whooping cough); in mornmg, with pain low 
down in lungs as though something was tearing away, 
followed by expectoration of greenish-dirty mucus caus
ing gagging; loose, < in warmth, at bedtime and on 
rising in morning; with tendency for small ulcers to 
form in back part of throat; and symptoms of sluggish 
liver with tendency to diarrhrea; with thirst in morn-
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ing (bronchitis); chronic, in winter, awakens stopped 
up with mucus, short breath, panting during work; 
chroni<', accompanied by gastric irritation and general 
cachexia; liver cough. 

I Sputa: can hardly be dislodged, seem to stick like glue; 
dirty yellowish-green; in morning after raising large 
lumps of mucus, greenish-white casts as if from air cells, 
sometimes hanging together and spreading out in ves
sel ; yellow, acrid, bitter; sour; salt; offensive; of 
blood mixed with clots during day; brownish, bloody, 
with irregular pulse (typhus) . 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. I In chest: uneasiness; op
pression; tightness; fulness; cramplike pains; sticking 
in r. side; violent stitch in upper part of and within r. 
ribs, through abdomen and back ; stitches in r. side; 
soreness when cou.ghing or breathing; congestion, with 
anxiety, heat and palpitation; whistling and rfi.les on 
inspiration. 

I Soreness at lower end of sternum. 
I Rush of blood to upper part of chest. 
IPain suddenly abates, yet pulse becomes smaller and 

weaker; pneumonia and pleurisy of old and cachectic 
people ; protracted cases. 

I Lungs attacked, rattling breathing, loose cough; threat
ened paralysis; sputum brown,' bloody; pulse irregular
OTyphoid. 

ITuberculosis with colliquative night sweats. 
IEmpyema, with considerable muco-purulent sputum. 
II H remoptysis. 

~Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Nervous palpitation of 
heart, caused by slightest mental excitement. 

I Palpitation and anguish on going up-stairs. 
I Pulse: irregular; one normal, followed by two small 

rapid beats; llfourth beat intermits;. alternate hard, 
rapid and small beats. 

11 Neck and Back. I Swelling of cervical and axillary glands. 
INeck stiff and sore from least cold. 
n Small warts on neck and sternum. 
II Stitches in and between scapulre; neck stiff. • 
I Pain in small of back: drawing; as if stiff'; from cold; 

burning, in a small spot. 
I Pain in back at night, allowing to lie only on abdomen; 

pulsations in it; < coughing. 
liN euralgic pains up back, particularly I. side. 
ILightninglike pains of a sticking character. OTabes 

dorsalis. 
ICramplike stiffness of back and whole body. 
IPain m back and down thighs. 
VOL. VIJI.-5. 
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I I Violent itching on back. 
I I Stitches in sacral region. 

66 

u Upper Limbs. I Aching in r. shoulder and arm ; arm feels 
bruised, at times she cannot raise it. • 

I Painful swelling and inflammation of axillary glands. 
I I Drawing pains in arms and hands. 
I l Upper arm painful as if beaten. 
I Numbness, trembling, tingling of r. forearm. 
IRheumatic pains mostly in forearms and fin~ers. 
I Syphilitic rheumatism of arms and fingers; JOints much 

swollen. 
I Copper-colored spots on arms; wens. 
IAcl1ing, powerless feeling in l. hand, like rheumatism. 
I I Falling asleep of hands, particularly in morning. 
I Chilblains on hands and fingers. 
ICold, sweaty hands. 
INumerous large warts on back of hands. 
I I Large blue tubercles and spots on hands. 
I Eczema on inner side of l. hand. 
I I Numbness and swelling of fingers. 
I Swelling of finger joints, stinging pains. 
II Herpes between fingers. 
I Suppurating, spreading vesicles at tip of thumb. 
I Whitlow: intense pain <at night, great sensitiveness to 

touch and pressure; intense redness and swelling on 
one or both sides of nail; yellow stripe on edge of nail, 
threatening suppuration, extensive and violent inflam
mation, tendons, veins and cellular tissues affected, irri
tation extending up arm, all the way to axilla; fever; 
quick, tense, contracted pulse; skin burning hot; total 
want of appetite; violent thirst. 

I Hand is carried wrapped up, but finger exposed, from a 
sensation as if a splinter or piece of glass was in part, 
which friction of the wrappings aggravates. OParo
nychia. 

IIParonychia (applied in its incipiency). 
IWhite spots and flaws on nails; misshapen, crumbling 

and discolored or yellow curved finger nails. · 
33 Lower Limbs. I I Pain across buttocks. 

I Hip as if sprained, with lim ping. 
IIPressive-tensive pain in r. hip joint. 
I Rheumatic and arthritic pains in hip joint from mercu

rial abuses; diseases of periosteum and necrosis of bones 
of joint; caries, putrid decomposition. 

I Bruised pain· in legs, as from excessive fatigue. 
I I Deep-seated feeling as if dogs were goa wing flesh and 

bones and as if sinews were being pulled up. 
IITearing in bones of lower extremities, especially at 

night. 
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ISticking pains as from splinters, especially on touch. 
I I Dry herpes on outer side of thigh. 
IParalytic pain in leg, with excessive heaviness and 

lassitude. 
IRhcumatic pains in legs and feet. 
IPainful stiffness in knees, feeling as if bends of knees 

were swollen. 
I Pain in patella, impeding walking; stiffness and stitches 

in knees. 
ISoreness along periosteum of tibia. 
lltching of shins, bleeding when scratched; small scabs 

form. 
IISyphilitic nodes upon shin bones, with severe nightly 

pams. 
IViolent cramp in calf, at night and when walking after 

sitting. 
I Cramps in calves and soles of feet at night. 
IICracking in ankle while walking. 
IISpreading vesicles on feet. 
IChilblains with itching, swelling and pain, especially in 

very cold weather; they inflame from a slight degree of 
cold; skin cracked. 

IChilblains in irritable subjects with delicate skin; great 
redness of parts affected by the cold (locally, several 
drops in water). 

I Redness and heat of great toe and its ball, with sticking in 
it, as if it had been frozen. 

llngrowing toe nail; nail seems to have grown into flesh, 
but in reality has not, very sore, with more or less ulcer
ation and feeling as if a sharp splinter was being stuck 
into part on contact. 

IPhagadenic blisters on toes. 
IOffensive, profuse sweat on feet, causing soreness, with 

sticking pains as if walking on pins. 
I Foul-smelling sweat on feet, in both sexes, when there is 

an impoverished state of blood, with weak vital powers. 
"Limbs in General. I Limbs restless in evening. 

· IDull pain as from weakness in extremities. 
I I Drawing in all the limbs. 
IRheumatic pains in limbs from taking cold. 
Emaciation, especially of upper arms and thighs. 
I I Feet and hands go to sleep. 
II Itching, especially in bends of extremities. 
Contraction of joints; cracking in joints. 
I Hands and feet swollen. 
IFrom not very severe cold, frozen, inflamed, itching 

limbs; painful chilblains. 
ICrippled nails on fingers and toes. 
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16 Rest. Position. :Motion. Lying down: headache >; 
feeling as of warm water flowing over and from eyes ; 
evenings, unpleasant smell; chill. 

When reclining: cough troublesome. 
Lying on parts: night sweats. 
Sitting: vertigo, must lie down. 
Standing: piles, with bearing down. 
Must lie down : stitches in head. 
Can only lie on abdomen : from pain in back. 
Cannot assume erect position : pain in back. 
Raising head after stooping: vertigo. 
Rising: headache >· . 
Cannot raise arm : pain in it. 
Chewing: causes cracking in ears. 
When ascending steps: loss of breath, palpitation and 

anxiety. 
Least exertion : debility; faintness. 
Motion: headache < ; nausea >; < pain in abdomen; 

chill. 
Walking: vertigo, must lie down ; pain in abdomen; 

moist soreness iu anus and between nates; stitches in 
vagina; itching of tumor of vulva; slowly, sudden loss 
of breath; after sitting, violent cramp in calf. 

Exercise: hemorrhoids <; pressure in anus <. 
During work : panting. 

11 Nerves. II Excessive physical irritability; hysteria. 
ITwitchings in various parts; frequent starts in upper 

part of body. 
IPains, even slight ones, affect him violently. 
Easily takes cold. 
A sick feeling over whole body; faint from lE>.ast motion. 
IISo weak, almost constantly obliged to lie down; loses 

breath and speech. 
IIGreat weakness; trembling; shocks on going to sleep; 

depressed in spirits. 
IIGreat debility, heaviness and trembling of limbs, espe

cially in morning. 
I Excessive prostration, with diarrhcea, especially in old 

people and those who sleep badly. 
Epilepsy; fits relieved by riding in a carriage. 
Syphilitic epilepsy and melancholia. 
Left-sided paralysis . 

., Sleep. IDrowsy all day, from debility, with verti~o. 
IDifficulty of going to sleep; shocks on droppmg off to 

sleep; starting up as if from fright. 
IPains felt during sleep. 
I Sleep : anxious, with sobbing; restless, unrefreshing; 

frightful dreams; nightmare; very restless after 12; 
cannot sleep after 2 A.M. 
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I On awaking feels as if he had not slept enough. 
• Time.. Morning: moody; vertigo; towards, headache going 

off at breakfast time; on waking, headache; burning in 
lids; difficulty in raising lids; nosebleed ; tongue dry, 
white; violent thirst; in bed, colic; incarcerated flatus 
in abdomen <; acute pain in abdomen during stool <; 
sudden manifestations of symptoms; stools loose; ag
gra\·ati ms during typhoid; burning in rectum; cough 
followed by greenish-white casts; cough with pain low 
down in lungs; cough < on rising; thirst;. falling 
asleep of hands; heaviness and trembling of limbs; 
chill ; perspiration. 

After 2 A.M. : cannot sleep. 
Afternoon : chill. 
On bedtime: cough < . 
During day: cough troublesome; cough with exp~tora

tion of dark blood mixed with coagula; sputa of blood 
mixed with clots; drowsy. 

<Evening: depressed and very anxious; vertigo; head < ; 
unpleasant smell; pulsating in teeth; incarcerated fla
tus <; tearing in ulcers on prepuce; barking cough; 
limbs restless; chill; sweat. 

Night: iritis < ; nosebleed; cough ; pulsating in teeth ; 
~riping; burning in rectum; hemorrhoids bleed; urg
mg to urinate < ; erections with severe bleeding from 
region of frrenum; sleep disturbed; painful erections; 
cough<; pain in back; whitlow < ; tearing in bones of 
lower extremities < ; cramps in calves and soles; dry, 
internal heat; · blood seems hot. 

Before midnight: rough, dry cough. 
Midnight: awakes with crampy pain in small intestine 

<; chill. 
After midnight: very restless; sudden manifestations of 

symptoms: • . 
• Temperature and Weather. Warmth: of flannel does 

not > headache; cough <. 
Warm weather: hemorrhoids painful to touch. 
On covering up: night sweats. 
Least exposure, in room or at fire: chills. 
Open air: water drops from nose; stitches in vagina when 

walking; itching nettlerash. 
Cold or warm: causes tearing and shooting in teeth. 
Change of temperature : iritis < ; cicatrices pnin. 
Washing: causes warts to bleed. 
Slight degree of cold : chilblains swell. 
After sharp northwest winds: disorders of bowels. 
Cold weather: chilblains <. 
Cold water : > feeling of warm water flowing from eyes. 

..• 
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• Fever. Chill: afternoon and evening; after lying down ; 
from least exposure; in room or at fire, in waves up 
each side of spine and over chest; with aversion to 
heat; continuous; awakens at midnight; < from un
covering or moving; followed by heat and pricking as 
if from needles; morning in bed after previous heat: 
with internal heat. . 

IHands very cold. 
llcy coldness of soles of feet. 
I Heat: on hands and face; flushes of single parts, or over 

entire body; with moisture of hands; with dryness of 
throat; dry, at night; dry, internal at night, wants to 
uncover; blood seems hot at night especially in hands, 
could not sleep ; with sweat and debility after eating. 

INo thirst during hot or cold stage. 
II Sweat: with cold hands and olue nails; in axillre, of
. fensive, of a strong odor; sour, offensive, like horse's 

urine; all over, after eating; most on upper part of 
body ; of feet ; on soles of feet, makes them sore ; in 
morning; offensive for several nights. 

I Night sweat: every night, or profuse every other night; 
on covering up in bed; only on parts on which he has 
been lying; mostly on feet; copious (maltreated bu
boes); colliquative, with much emaciation (tuberculosis). 

IILong-lasting chronic cases of intermittent, where liver 
is involved and blood is anromic, with general cachexia. 

I Typhoid: hemorrhages; great sensitiveness of abdo
men; green, slimy, acrid diarrh<:en; tenesmus; white
coated tongue with sore spots; inflammatory affection 
of lungs, with rattling cough and breathing; brownish, 
bloody expectoration and irregular pulse; after Calomel. 

II Hemorrhages of bright red blood, not clotted ; tongue 
presents a dt>ep red appearance, with a sort of velvety 
look ; soreness of bowels with persistent diarrhrea 
streaked with blood ; fetid urine; burning, pungent 
skin ; ulcers in ileo-crecal region, with gurgling in ab
domen; raving delirium, getting out of bed; inflam
matory affection of lungs, with rattling cough and 
breathing; brownish, bloody expectoration and irregu
lar pulse, or quick, hard pulse, with suffocative respira
tion; prostration, listlessness; stupidity, with startling, 
wild looks, deafness, great weakness and trembling; 
faint from least motion; cold feet. 8Typhus. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. For hours after stool: pains in 
rectum. 

Daily: two or three pappy stools; constriction of anus. 
After dinner: aggravation during typhoid. 
Every morning : green casts in nose. 
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Every night: night sweat. 
Nightly: severe pain in nodes. 
On alternate days: aggravation during typhoid. 
Every other night: night sweat. 
Several nights: offensive perspiration. · 
Several afternoons: burning over abdomen. 
For several years: severe pain in small of back and hem

orrhage from rectum. 
Winter: hiccough <; chronic cough; chilblains. 

• Locality and Direction. Right: drawing pain in temple; 
side of head painful; on lower lid a large condyloma; 
eyelashes point stiffly towards nose ; ulcer near side of 
glans; sticking in side and within ribs; stitches in side; 
aching in shoulder and arm; numbness, trembling, 
tingling of forearm; pressive-tensive pain in hip joint. 

Left: stitches in temple; throbbing on side of head; pain 
like a gathering at temple ; swelling of glands behind 
and beneath ear; ulcers on palatine arch ; pressure in 
side ; gurgling in side ; ulcer on side of glans ; on side 
of corpus sponp'osum a fistulous ulcer; neuralgic' 
pains < side o back ; aching, powerless feeling in 
hand; eczema on inner side of hand; paralysis. 

First r. then l. : feeling of warm water flowing over eyes. 
From vertex to l. ear, thence over vertex to r. side of 

head : headache. 
" Sensations. As if head were in a vise from ear to ear over 

vertex; as if some one were forcibly pressing head; as 
if head were tightly bound up; as if skull were con
stricted by tape; head as if contused ; pain as of a 
gathering at l. temple; pain as from splinters in erup
tion ; as if water were flowin~ over and from eyes; as if • 
an ulcer were being pressed, m eyes; as of s'Und in eyes; 
as of a splinter in nose; teeth as if elongated ; as if 
teeth would fall out; as if teeth were soft and spongy; 
as of splinter in ulcers in mouth; as if pharynx were 
constricted ; as if food would not go down throat; 
throat as if swollen ; as if abdomen would burst; as if 
a boiler were working within bowels ; as of a hot, dry 
cloth on abdomen; as if stool were stayed in rectum; as 
of splinftlrs in rectum; as of fissures of anus; as if sharp 
sticks were being pressed into anus; as if urethra were 
contracted; as if sticks were jagging ulcers on scrotum ; 
as if small ulcers were in larynx; as if something was 
tearing away in lungs; small of back as if stiff; upper 
arm as if beaten ; as if splinter or piece of glass were in 
finger; hip as if sprained ; pain in legs as from excess
ive fatigue; as if dogs were gnawing flesh and bones, 
and as if sinews were being pulled up; as if bends of 
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knees were swollen ; as if great toe and ball had been 
frozen; as if sharp splinter were being stuck into great 
toe; as if walking on pins; pricking as if from needles; 
as if splinters were running through carbuncles. 

Pain : in· skull; in hollow teeth; in cardiac orifice; in 
region of liver; in ileo-crecal region; down thighs; low 
down in lungs; in back ; across buttocks; in patella; 
in chilblains; in bones. 

Horrible pain : in testicles. 
Intense pain: in whitlow. 
Severe pain : in small of back; in nodes upon shin bones. 
Acute pain: in abdomen. 
Cutting pain: in abdomen ; in rectum ; in anus; in 

urethra. 
Lancinating : in rectum. 
Tearing: in malar bones; in teeth ; in anus; in prepuce; 

in bones of lower extremities. 
Piercing: in temples. 
Shooting: in teeth; in rectum; in region of larynx. 
Boring : in teeth. 
Splinterlike pain : in ulcers in mouth ; in rectum; in 

chancre ; in finger; in great toe; in eruption. 
Stitches: in head ; in l. temple; in throat; in nose; in root 

of nose; in upper lip; in tonsils; in {lit of stomach; 
in hepatic region; in urethric orifice; m prepuce; up 
vagina; in chest; in r. side; in and between scapulre; 
in sacral region ; in knees. 

Sticking pain: in occiput; in eyes; in ulcers; in throat; 
in prepuce; in erectile tumors; iu r. side; in upper 
part of chest and within ribs; through abdomen and 
back; in great toe and ball; in feet; In warts. 

Pricking: in bones of face; in mouth; in hemorrhoids; 
in vulva; through carbuncles; in warts. 

Pinching: in abdomen. 
Gnawing: in stomach. 
Griping pain: in abdomen. 
·Cramp: violent in calves and soles. 
Cramplike pain: in abdomen; in small intestines; from 

kidney towards bladder; in chest; stiffness 111 back 
tmd whole body. • 

Hammering: on I. side of head. 
Throbbing: on l. side of head; in ears; in nape of neck; 

small of back. 
Biting: in eyes. 
Stinging soreness: of abdomen. 
Stinging: eruption on head; in eyes; in teeth; in mouth; 

<!orners of mouth; in anus; in throat; in finger joints; 
through carbuncles. 
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Sore pain : in tongue; in pharynx. 
Soreness: in nose; of mouth; of anus; of intestines; of 

extremities; moist, in anus and between nates; of inner 
surface of prepuce; of nipples; of chest; at lower end 
of sternum; along periosteum of tibia; of feet; of 
tonsils. 

Burning distress: in stomach. 
Burning: of sores on scalp; in eyes; in lids; of wings of 

nose; in nose; in throat; of tongue; in fauces; in 
stomach; over whole abdomen ; in rectum ; in hemor
rhoids; in urethra; of vulva and vagina; pain in 
small of back. 

Smarting: in wart on upper lip. 
Rawness: of anus. 
Bruised pain: in legs. 
Drawing pain: in r. temple; in abdomen ; in rectum ; m 

small of back; in arms and hands; in all limbs. 
Neuralgic pain: up back.· 
Paral,rtic pain : in leg. 
Press1ve-tensive pain: in r. hip joint. 
Rhe.umatic pains: in forearms and fingers; in hip.joint; 

in legs ann feet; in all limbs. 
Dull pains: in extremities. 
Bruised feeling: in arm. 
Scratching: in anus and rectum; in throat. 
Scraped feeling: in throat. 
Achmg: in eyes; in r. shoulder and arm ; in I. hand. 
Painfulness: of r. side of skull; of bon~s of face; of soft 

palate, tongue and inside gums. 
Pressure: in middle of brain; . in forepart of head and 

upon eyes; in throat; in stomach; iu I. side; in rectum; 
in anus; in kidneys; down, in hypogastrium and small 
of back. 

Heaviness: in legs. 
Heavy weight: in stomach; in anus. 
Stiffness: painful, in knees. 
Oppression : on chest. 
Constriction: of anus. 
Tension: painful within bead to eyes; in skin of forehead. 
Fulness: painful in head; in abdomen; iu chest. 
Tightness: in abdomen ; in chest. · 
Pulsation: in head; in teeth; in stomach; in back. 
Tickling: in larynx; pit of stomach; in epignstrium. 
T.ingling: of r. forearm. 
Heat: in stomach to throat; of hands and fed. 
Lassitude: in legs. 
Numbness: of r. forearm; of fingers. 
Uueasiness: in abdomen; in chest. 
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Dryness: of throat; of tongue; of mouth; of skin. 
Icy coldness: of soles of feet. · 
Cold feeling : in teeth . 
Itching eruption : behind ears ; in nose; in lips ; of gums; 

in rectum; about genitals; in anus; of urethra; of ves
icles on prepuce ; of prepuce; of vulva and vagina; 
in erectile tumors ; violent, on back ; of shins; of chil
blains; in bends of extremities; of skin ; of frostbites. 

"Tiseues. I Emaciation : gradual; to great thinness; espe
cially of upper arms and thighs. 

IEasily takes cold. · 
II Hemorrhages : bright ; profuse; dark ; from bowels, in 

typhoid ; after miscarriage, or post-partum ; from over
exertion of body; uterine; epistaxis; hremoptysis; from 
rhagades. 

Cracking in joints. 
I Inflammation of periosteum and of bones ; feeling as if 

ftesh were torn from bones. 
I Caries of bones, sloughing, phagedrena and gangrene. 
IBone tumors following mercury or syphilis. 
IISyphilitic bone-pains. 
Acts very powerfully on mucous membranes a'nd has a 

particular affinity for outlets of mucous ~urfaces where 
skin and mucous membrane join. 

Pain in old scars on change of weather. 
IPost-scarlatinal dropsy with fetid breatl). 
lllnflammatory swelling, enlargement or suppuration of 

inguinal or axillarY. glands, especially after abuse of 
mercury or in syphilitic subjects. . 

II Discharges thin , offensive and excoriating, nnd , if pur
ulent, are of a dirty yellowish-green color and not at all 
laudable. 

ITedious suppurations. 
IEasily bleeding ulcers, looking like raw ftesh, with zig

zag edges, and exuberant granulations on base. 
IIDiseases depending upon presence of syphilitic, scrofu

lous or mercurial poison ; broken down, cachectic con
stitutions. 

46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : eruption 
on head painful ; iriti8 < ; region of eyes sore; condy
lomata bleeo; stitches in upper lip; tearing, shooting 
in teeth; abdomen sore; abdomen painful; hemor
rhoids painfu I ; as if sticks were pressed into anus; 
ulcers bleed easily; pain, as if sticks were jagged into 
ulcers; whitlow very sensitive; pains as from splinters 
< ; warts painful. 

Pressure: of hat, head sensitive; on swelling on head <; 
whitlow very sensitive. 
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Lain on: head <; eruption on head very sore; swellings 
on scalp<. 

Friction of wrappings around hand : < feeling of splinter 
in part. 

Scratching: eruption on head bleeds easily. 
Riding in carriage: headache > ; deafness; nausea > ; 

amelioration of general condition; epileptic fits >. 
Rattling of wagons over paved streets or stepping hard: 

head sensitive. 
Injury to eye: flow of irritating tears. 

41 Skin. I Skin: sallow, yellow; dirty; brown-red, copper
colored and violet spots ; blackness of pores ; dark 
freckles; tight; dry; scaly; itching; dry and burn in~ hot. 

IScarlatina miliaria with very hot skin ; intermittent 
breathing; tonsils swollen and sore, with great diffi
culty of swallowing; angina extends up to nares, with 
thin, purulent discharge; tongue dry and cracked ; 
cachectic children. 

IScarlatina; ichorous discharge from nose ; neglected 
cases. 

lltching nettlerash in open air. 
1Large boils on scapulre, nape of neck, thighs and legs. 
ICarbuncles; prickling stinging as if from splinters run-

ning.through them. 
IEczema around edge of calvarium, in meatus aud. ext. 

and on genitalia. 
IHerpes in whiskers, between fingers and on alre nasi. 
IPityriasis versicolor. 
I Frostbites; itching, inflamed from slight degree of cold; 

skin cracked. 
IPainful chilblains and corns. 
ICicatrices pain on change of weather. 
IIRhagades, deep, bleeding. 
I Ulcers: bleed when touched; stinging pains; "feeling as 

of a splinter; edges hard, everted, irregular; exuberant 
granulations; inclined to spread in circumference rather 
than in depth, tendency to fungous growth; carious, 
mercurial or syphilitic. 

II Warts: sticking and pricking; wart on upper lip 
smarts and bleeds on washing, painful to touch ; soft, 
with a thin epidermis, and moist; ·large, jagged, often 
pedunculated, exuding moisture and bleeding readily; 
syphilitic condylomata, elevated, exuberant, cauli
flower-like. 

ISyphilitic eruptions of skin, in advanced stage, with 
superficial ulcers, and pains in bones. 

IHerpes, condylomata, tubercles, ulcers and syphilitic 
eruptions, with sore, prickling itching pains; especially 
soft chan~res. 
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IFungoid or mucous tubercles. OSyphilis. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. IISnitable especially to 

lean persons of rigid fibre, d11rk, swarthy complexion, 
black hair and eyes; the brunette rather than blonde
nervous temperament. 

II Persons suffering from chronic diseases who take cold 
easily and are disposed to diarrhcea; very seldom to 
those who suffer with constipation. 

IIOid people, diarrhcea with great weakness. 
Hydrogenoid constitutions. 
Child, rot. 1; pneumonia. 
Girl, ret. 4, during illness of brother suffering with 

diphtheritl; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 4; swelling of cervical glands. 
Boy, ret. 5; suH'ering since two years old: ptyalism. 
Girl, ret. 6, after use of mercurial salve for eczema capitis; 

ulcerated mouth and tongue. 
Boy, ret. 7; scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 7, deaf mute; otorrhooa. 
Boy, ret. 7, wetlk, suffering from amblyopill; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 8; dysentery. 
Boy, ret. 8 ; diphtheria and scarlatina. 
Boy, rot. 7-8, thin, brunette, dark skin, when two years 

old had tln attack of whooping cough which lasted five 
to six months, sinco then suffering; cough. 

Girl, ret. 9; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 10, frequent epistaxis; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 10, after scarlatina; dropsy. 
Girl, ret. 12, scrofulous, chlorotic; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 15; hmmaturia. 
Girl, ret 17; diphtheria. 
Young man, 18, phthisical, suffering one year; sycosis. 
Young man, ret. 19, suffering three days; gonorrhceal 

ophthalmia. 
Young mnn, ret. 19; diphtherin. 
Lady, ret. 20, sick in a fnmily where four had died of 

diphtheria under allopathic treatment; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 20, formerly anremic; typhoid fever. 
M. G., rot. 20, good constitution, suffering for four years; 

warts and rhagades on hands. 
Man, ret. 21, assistant in bookstore, smnll stature, weak 

constitution ; dipht.herin. 
Girl, ret. 22 ; gotwrrhrea. 
Man, ret. 23; after frequent and violent coitus; buboes.· 
Countryman, :ct. 24: syphilis . . 
Woman, ret. 28, lh·E>Iy disposition, small stature; condy

loma on eyelid. 
Woman , rot. 30, after a return from India, had an attack 

of angina; chronic affection of throat. 
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Man, ret. 30, mild disposition, blonde, strong; fleurisy. 
Man, ret. 30, blonde, phlegmatic, strong, severa years had 

gonorrhrea which was maltreated; difficult urination. 
Man, ret. 30, joiner, strong, robust, had chancre three 

months previous, had taken calomel ; syphilis. 
Woman, ret. 30, married, dark complexion, jet black hair 

and eyes, nervous temperament; two months ago had 
an abscess in r. broad ligament with severe peritonitis, 
which she thinks was induced by injections to cure leu
corrhrea; ague. 

Baroness W., ret. 30; whitlow. 
Man, ret. 31, ten years ago suffered from itch, three years 

ago had a chancre, has taken much mercury and co
paiva; gonorrhrea. 

Woman, ret. 33; diphtheria. 
Man, ret. 33, officer, had chancre which was cauterized ; 

syphilis. 
Officer, ret. 34, last eight years has had several attacks of 

gonorrhrea and chancre; syphilis. 
Man, ret. 34, strong, syphilitic history ; syphilis. 
Man, ret. 35, had syphilis four years ago; sore throat. 
Man, ret. 35, had itch during childhood, syphilitic history; 

syphilis. 
Mrs. 8--, ret. 36, bilious temperament; married; mother 

of one child three years old ; suffering for the last five 
years; chronic ulceration of bowels. 

Man, ret. 38; hemorrhoids . 
.Man, ret. 38, syphilitic history; ulcer on penis. 
Man, ret. 40, former strength greatly reduced; syphilis. 
Man, ret. 44, strong constitution, suffering from chronic 

hemorrhoids, since nine years syphilis; rhypia. 
Man, ret. 44, robust, intemperate; chancre. 
Weaver, ret. 50; hemorrhoids. 
Mrs. S., ret. 52, large size; boils. 
Maiden lady, ret. 55, suffering for a year or more; tumor 

in mouth. 
Woman, ret. 65, unmarried; verucre planre. 
Woman, ret. 80; chronic diarrhrea. 
Young farmer; whitlow. 
Young woman, brunette, badly formed throat and chest, 

menses profuse, disposed to catarrh and angina; . 
angina. 

Woman, thin, weak, after fout·th confinement; pleuro-
. pneumonia. 

Woman, poor, living in damp house; pleurisy. · 
• Relatione. Antidoted by: Calc. ost., Hepar, Mercur., Mezer., 

Sulphur. 
It antidotes: Calc. ost., Digit., Mercur. · 
Compatible: is followed in many cases by Calc. ost., .Pul-
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sat., Sulphur,· by Arnie. in collapse of dysentery, by 
Kreos. in diphtheritic dysentery, by Secak in gangrene 
of mucous membranes, by Sulphur in scrofulous 
ophthalmia. 

It follows well : Oak. oat., Natr. carb., Pul8at., Sulphur; 
Carbo an. in bubo; Kali carb. in phthisis pulmonalia 
and other diseases; Aurum in abuse of mercury; Thuja 
in rupia; Mercur. in many manifestations of secondary 
syphilis; Hepar in throat and other affections. 

Resembles Arsen. in morbid fear of cholera. 
Incompatible: Laches. 
Complementary : Calad., Arsen. 
Com pare : Mur. ac. 

NITRUM. (See Kali Nitricum.) 

NUPHAR LUTEUM. 
Nixeft Blume; Small Yellow Pond Lily. Nymplueace~~t. 

A variety of pond lily native to Europe; also found at Manayunk, near Phila· 
delphia. 

The width of the flower is about two inches. The tincture is prepared frop1 the 
fresh root. 

Proved by Pitet, Journ de Ia Soc. Gal., vol. 3, p. 129. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-EIIkro-eolitu, Pitet, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 259; Di4r
rlla!G, Shipm11n, Blaikie, Hale's Therap., p. 446; (3 caaes), Pitet, N. A. J. H., vol. 
3, pp. 258-9; Diarrha.a during typhoid, Lilienthal, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 118; Diar· 
rhaa and paoriam, Lilienthal, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 118; CholtriM, Lilienthal, Hom. 
Cl., vol. 3, p. 118 ; Digeetitoe diaturbancu and wtaknt.N of 8t%U4l organa, Pitet, N. A. 
J. H ., vol. 3, p. 259; &minal emiuiom (2 cases), Pitet, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 267; 
Bhua m poi8cming (loeally), Sawtelle, N. E. M.G., vol. 11, p. 198. 

1 Jlind. Impatience at slightest contradiction. 
Excessive sensibility giving one pain in witnessing suffer

ings of animals. 
sInner Head. Painful bruised shocks in r. anterior side of 

brain, in walking. 
Headaches attending depressed conditions of generative 

organs. · 
6 Sight and Eyes. I When standing in sun brilliant sparks 

filled fiela of vision, converging from circumference to 
centre. 
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u Inner Mouth. Sweetish taste in mouth. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Tongue white; mouth pasty; 

painful sensation of weariness in stomach; digestion 
slow; wind colic, principally early in morning, with 
liquid or sour-smelling stools; for several years virile 
function had been badly performed; frequent pollutions 
during sleep; constant itching of scrotum and perineum; 
small desire for coitus; infrequent and feeble erec
tions; general weariness; < on day succeeding sexual 
connection. . 

11 Abdomen. IAppetite good, at times excessive; frequent 
regurgitation of an acrid and corrosive taste; digestion 
slow; colic and rumbling every night and waked sev
eral times from 5 to 7 A.M. to go to stool, which was 
liquid or soft, yellowish, and either sourish or fetid; < 
from least excess of any kind; sleep agitated; heat in 
palms;.. frequent pulse; at times dull pains in l. renal 
region, which was sensitive to touch. 8Entero-colitis. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Stools: liquid, yellow, fetid. 
IDiarrhrea, obliging him to get up several times towards 

5 or 6 A.M.; burning at anus; general depression; no 
colic. 

IEarly morning stool, weakness of limbs, general ex
haustion. 

I Morning diarrhrea with colic; between 4 and 6 A.M., two 
or three stools and generally one in evening. 

IStool liquid, light yellow; call urgent, every morning at 
six, followed by two or three more passages in a few 
hours and no more till next morning. fJDiarrhrea. 

18oft stools preceded by colic. 
I I Diarrhrea: painless in morning; with exhaustion; dur

ing typhoid. 
IEntero-colitis, with severe colicky pains in rectum and 

characteristic stools; psoriasis, on different parts of body, 
with great itching. 

ICholerine since a week; stools cause great exhaustion, 
patient being in last stage of marasmus. 

Pncking pains in rectum as from needles. 
11 Kale Sexual Organs. IEntire absence of erections and 

sexual desire; voluptuous ideas which fill imagination 
do not cause erections. 

I Complete absence of sexual desire; penis retracted; 
scrotum relaxed. 

IWeakening nocturnal emissions while convalescing from 
typhoid. 

llnvoluntary seminal losses during sleep, at stool, and 
when urinating, with complete absence of erections; in
ability to perform generative act; general weakness; 
digestion impaired; pale and languid. • 
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82 Upper Limbs. I Leprous eruption on arm. 
" Limbs in General. ISensation of weakness and loss of 

power in limbs; < in evening. 
• Best. Position. Motion. Walking: painful shoeks m 

brain. 
• Nerves. I General exhaustion; weakness from loss of fluids. 
18 Time. Between 4 and 6 A.M.: two or three stools. 

From 5 to 7 A.M. : wakes several times to go to stool. 
Morning: wind colic; stool and colic; painless diarrhrea. 
Eveni~g_: one stool; weakness in limbs <; itching <· 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Every morning at 6: stool liquid, 
yellow. 

Every night: colic and rumbling. 
For several years: virile function badly ferformed. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: painfu shocks in ante
rior brain. 

Left: dull paias in renal region. 
41 Sensations. Painful shocks: in r. anterior side of brain. 

Burning: at anus. 
Pricking pains: in rectum. 
Weakness: in limbs. 
Itching: of scrotum and perineum ; in different parts of 

body; violent, on skin. 
41 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : renal re

gion sensitive. 
48 Skin. Violent itching. 

On different parts of body red blotches, tolerably reg
ular in outline, ovoid or circular, prominent and 
covered with little silvery white scales; violent itch
ing, < in evening; as eruption disappeared scales 
ceased to be reproduced, and skin at place of each 
blotch became pale red or yellowish. 

I Rhus tox poisoning; relieved pain and swelling and has
tened recovery. 

I I Psoriasis; pityriasis capitis. 
"' Stages of Life, Constitution. Man, ret. 21, professor of lit-

erature; suffering 8 days; diarrhooa. 
Man, ret. 28, suffering three months; diarrhooa. 
Man, ret. 33, jeweler, suffering a fortnight; diarrhrea. 
Man, ret. 37, wood-carver, sick 3 months; digestive trou-

bles, weakness of sexual organs. 
Man, ret. 43, addicted to excesses of table and venery, baa 

domestic trouble, has taken much old school and quack 
medicine, suffering 3 years; entero-colitis. 

Miss B., ret. 54, suffering several weeks; diarrhrea and 
psoriasis. 

Man, ret. 71, suffering a week; cholerine. 
Man, suffering for nine years; seminal emissions. 
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Nutmeg. Myristica~. 

The nutmeg tree is a native of the East and West Indies. The alcoholic tincture 
is prepared from the powdered dried root. 

Introduced by Helbig. For history and list of provers ond reports, covering a 
period of more than eight centuries, see Hering's Monograph. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITI'EB.-A.ffeetiOfl of mind, Lorbacher, Analyt. Therap., vol. 1, 
p. 241; Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 13; Mental ditorckr, Sircar, Raue's Rec., 1876, p. 32; 
&naation of looBe~~U~~ in brain, etc., Drumm, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 32; HWIIack, Mont
gomery, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 33; Affection of Mad, Hahnemann, Hom. Cl., vol. 4,. 
p. 14; <lmvtd.ive motiona of Mad, Molin, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 16; EpitckriJit, Mc
Gnire, Norton's Oph. Therap., p. 131; AffeetiOfl of eyu, Berridge, Organon, vol. 1,_ 
p. 110; Tootll.tu:M, Hirsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 207; Toothache and affeditm 
of~. Kallenbach, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 36; Ga81.ralgia, Rummel, Riick. Kl •. 
Erf., vol. 1, p. 642; Dy'P'7"ia, Lippt>, Bah. Mo., vol. 3, p. 631; ..dff«tiun of lim-, 
Bowie, Trall8. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1886, p. 184; Nerroua irritation of diguti~e caflal,_ 
Bahnemonn, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 11>; Irritation of inteltinal canal, Hahnemann, 
Anal. Therop., vol. 1, p. 109; Cbl~ Hannes, AUg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 67 ;. 
Thompkins, Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 3:>6; Pdric congatiOfl, Morgan, Hom. Cl.,_ 
vol. 4, p. 36; Worm trovblu, Hannes, AUg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 67; Renal colic,. 
Haubold, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 217; Suppruud memu, Lippe, Hah. Mo., vol. 
3, p. 631 ; Houghton, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 36; Lorbacher, Raue's Rec., 1871,. 
p. 167 ; Mtno3148ia, 01'0811, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 237 ; Di8orders of • 
pregnaney, Lindsay, Organon, vol. 1, p. 471; Morgan, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 78; 
Abortion, Lilienthal, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 96; Una-Jqped ~«h, Minton, Raue'a 
Rec., 1874, p. 107; Cough, Malcom, Times Retros., 1876, p. 83; Aff«titm of 
tAut, Hannes, AUg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 67; &i.atica, Curtis, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, 
p. 74; Hyllma (3 au;es), Molin, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 287; Hy1teria. 
tNA ltrangury, Williamson, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 1873; Dr0108inu., 
Farrington, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 91 ; ..dttackl of 1omnolmcy, Lorbacher, Hom. Cl., vol. 
4, p. 34 ; Intermittent fever, Griggs, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 236; Cust.is, T . A. J. B., 
1880, p. 229; Typlwid few:r, Raue's Rec., 1876, I'· 281; Ouugh, etc., during 6carld 
Jner, Hannes, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. 106, p. 66; Hemorrhage during typMid, 
Preston, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 318; .Rheumatirm, Lippe, Hah. Mo., vol. 3, p. 631. 

1 Kind. IIStupor and insensibility; unconquerable sleep. 
I Unconscjousness: after mental excitement; especially 

just before menses; thoughts vanish with fainting; 
seemingly to her of a half hour's duration, but really 
only momentary. 

II Vanishing of thoughts while talking, reading or writing. 
VOl •. VIIJ.-6. 
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IGradual vanishing of thoughts while rending, ends in 
falling asleep. 

II Weakness or loss of memory. 
INever accomplishes what he undertakes, but remains 

standing in one place, absent-minded; appears quite 
changed to his companions. 

ILi~tless and indifferent; would go out in the night and 
not return till searched out and brought back; he was 
disposed to talk, to laugh and sing songs. fJMental 
disorders. 

IAwakening as from complete absence of mind, does not 
know where he is nor what to answer. . 

IDifficult comprehension. 
ISluggish flow of ideas. 
I Gives answers which have not the least reference toques-

tions put to him. 
IGreat incoherency on attempting to express her ideas. 
IIUses wrong words, during headache. 
I While writing he omitted letters, wrote in different alpha

bets against his will, and changed from one subject to 
another. . 

IISurroundings seemed changed; fanciful, dreamy im
ages; does not recognize the known street. 

I Clairvoyancy. 
I I The outer world had no existence for her; automatically 

she attended to her household duties, and on awaking 
from this condition she had not the slightest recollection 
of what she had done; if forcibly aroused she fell into 
violent convulsions; if unmolested she would usually, 
after finishing her work, go to bed and full into a quiet 
sleep, from which she awoke after forty-eighfhours, in
vigorated and unconscious of what had happened. 

IShort time seems very long to her. 
I Delirium, violent vertigo, strange gestures, loud, im

proper talk, sleeplessness. 
I Senselessness, intoxicated condition, with absence of mind. 
I Delirium tremens, slowness of senses, imaginary fancies; 

awakens and knows not where he is; laughter with 
stupid expression. 

II Inclination to laugh at everything, more in open air. 
I I Imbecility. 
IFitful mood, changing from deepest sorrow to most frol-

icsome behavior; now grave, now gay. 
tFickle; irresolute and wavering in his undertakings. 
Aware of danger, but no apJ?rehension. 
tHad no power to resist bemg led anywhere, in evening. 
I As if drunk and sleepy; drunken feeling in head; 

drunken appearance. 
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I After overtaxed mental powers: gastric complaints; nerv
ous. irritation of intestinal canal; hysteria. 

IThe least exertion or mental excitement brought on 
somnolency.· 

IFri~ht: causing trembling of heart, fear and 8adness. 
2 SensorlUm., I Dulness of head, especially of forehead. 

IMuddledness and vanishing of thoughts; when rousing 
himself forcibly, he has to collect his thoughts. 

ISeemed intoxicated the whole day. 
IVertigo: as if drunk, staggering; with headache and 

nausea; with lightness and emptiness of head; reeling 
when walking in open air; swimming in head; weak, 
limbs numb, feels as if floating in air. 

IGiddy, with pressing heaviness, most in forehead. 
I I Apoplexy; nervous affections of brain. 

5 Inner Head. I Forehead: dull; feels as large again, as if 
pushed out; pressing heaviness; expansion; beating; 
heat. 

II Pain especially in temples; on shaking head, wabbling 
as if brain struck against sides of head; temples sensi
tive to touch, his head felt hot. 

lin temples: aching; tearing. 
I Headache after breakfast, with sleepiness; region of 

temples very sensitive to pressure; whole brain feels 
loose; > from heat; < from damp cold, loud talking 
unawares; drowsiness, with bewildered sensation from 
waking up. 

I Boring and heat over and in l. eye; heat on top of head 
and pain in occiput; pressure on head > pain; tongue 
coated vellow. 

I Heat and pressure on top of head; pain over r. eye, with 
sleepiness. 

IISensation as if all vessels were pulsating, particularly 
on head, a throbbing pressing pain confined to small 
spots, principally to l. supraorbital ridge. 

I Very violent, constricting, burning, stinging pains over 
r. eye, with redness of face, compression of lips and 
jaws; when attacks are most violent, unconsciousness, 
with immobility of 1. leg; face swelled; speech lost, also 
consciousness; continually moving his hand to painful 
place; head convulsively drawn from one side to the 
other, distorts his face. 

II Pain, driving asunder, pressing and stinging in occiput; 
< by stepping from room into open air, still more in 
morning and mostly on stooping; > from sitting and 
walking; with it a tardy stool, disturbed sleep with 
many dreams; sore spots remaining where eruption was. 
8Sequel to varicella. 
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IISevere tearing in occiput, towards nape of neck. 
I Painless throbbing in head; she is afraid to go to sleep. 
I Pulsation of arteries and daily headache. 
IHead felt full and expanded, but without pain. 
I Pressure from within out; as if head would burst. 
I I Soreness in head ; throbbing; stinging; expansion. 
ICongestive headache, during catamenia. 
IHeadache from inward heat, with burning. 
ISensation of looseness of brain when moving head or 

walking, > during cold weather and when sitting still; 
< during hot weather; dryness of eyes so great that 
she could not shut them, with greenish-blue rings 
around them ; menstruation irregular, one time too 
early and copious, the next too late and scanty; hands 
and feet icy cold constantly; tongue coated yellowish 

. and dotted with red pimples; dryness in throat; alter
nately hard and soft stools. 

I Headache: with drowsiness; from O\'ertaxing mind; after 
breakfast; from disordered stomach ; from eating a 
little too much ; with nausea and vomiting; from 
drinking wine; of drunkards; before menses; from 
riding in a carriage; from water (and washing), or after 
getting wet in cold weather; from change in weather; 
after suppressed eruptions; drawing from place to 
place; gotng from I. to r. ; pain appears to be congest
IVe; soreness; pressure; sensation as if head would 
burst; seat of pain is not deep in brain, but immediately 
under cranial bones; > when at rest, < from motion, 
stooping and shaking head; feels her memory growing 
weaker. 

I Apoplexy; softening or paralysis of brain. 
• Outer Head. Sensitiveness of head as from soreness, espe

cially sensitive to slightest touch, in a draft of air (wind), 
< in cold and from lying down; > from hard pressure 
and from external heat. 8Nervous headache. 

IMoves head convulsively from side to side, distorts his 
face during attack of headache. 

I Convulsive motion of head from before backward, in such 
a manner that talking and swallowing are almost im
possible; severe tearing pains in occiput towards nape 
of neck; face puffed aud feet <:edematous. 

IHead seemed bulky aud rolled around ulmost uncontrol
lably, being obliged to bring to its support one or both 
hands while sitting at a table. 

ICould not bear to have her head raised from pillow, on 
account of deathly sickness produced thereby. 

IComplaints a~gravated by shaking head. 
ITemples sensitive to touch and from lying on them; < 

in wet, cold weather; > from warmth. 
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IHead drops forward while sitting. 
IWorse from shaking head. 

NUX MOSCHATA. 

6 Sight and Eyes. t Worse from light, from exerting vision; 
>in dark. 

I Objects: look larger; too close together; very distant; 
oblique; vanish; red; seem to float before vision. 

I.Motes before eves. 
I Momentary blindness; grasps head, it feels so strangely. 
IPupils dilated and immovable or contracted, with sensa-

tion of fulness in eyes. 
I Staring. 
I I On being aroused she looked up, with eyes blinking as 

if bewildered. ODuring pregnancy. 
I I Sensation as though she had been crying; in evening. 
I Sensation of fulness in eyes, with contracted pupils. 
II Dryness of eyes; too dry to close lids. 
1Lids heavy, stiff; feels sick, faint. 
tTension around eyes and in lids. 
IDrooping eyelids. 
IPterygium over cornea. 
tEpiscleritis, involving both eyes; nodule over each ex

ternal rectus, very large and painful. 
tBlue rings around eyes. 

e Hearing and Ears. •Oversensitiveness of hearing. 
I Buzzing or ringing in ears; as if stopped up. 
I Tearing or stitches in ears; stitches in 1. ear, < mov-

ing jaw. • 
II Pain in eustachian tube as from n foreign body; before 

wind-and rain. 
7 Smell and Nose. I Oversensitiveness of smell; loss of smell. 

I Sneezing; nose dry, stopped up, must breathe with 
mouth open. 

ICatarrh, < in cold, damp weather. 
I Nosebleed, blood usually dark, black. 

8 Upper Face. I Foolish, ehildish, stupid, sleepy, debauched 
expression. 

I I Agonized expression when recovering from a fainting fit. 
I Looks thin; suffering expres;;ion; blue around eyes; 

deathly pale, < in damp air. 
I Eyes dull, heavy looking; distressed look. 
I Face: pale; hot; puffed; spotted; freckled. 
IBurning, constricting, stinging over r. eye: face red, 

swollen; lips and jaw·compressed; speech difficult. 
Sensation of swelling of 1. cheek, with pricking as from 

electric sparks. 
9 Lower Face. I Compression of jaws. 

I I Cannot close jaws ; as if paralyzed. 
I Lips: swollen and sticking together; burning. 
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II Drawing mouth awry; creeping. 
II Pustules with broad red borders on chin. 

10 Teeth and Gums. ISevere throbbing pain in hollow mo
lar tooth, next to last, in upper jaw, pain extends to 
neighboring teeth and ear; aphthre on soft palate; < 
from cold, > from warmth. tiToothache. 

I Pain in front teeth during pregnancy; stinging, tearing; 
< during cold, damp wt:ather, from washing; from 
touch or sucking teeth ; > from warmth. 

I I Nightly tearing in teeth; she cannot close jaws; they 
are as if paralyzed. 

I Painfulness of teeth while eating. 
IToothache and pain in nape of neck, from damp, cold 

night air; it presses as if teeth were held in a grip. 
ITceth seem to be loose. 
IGums bleed; scurvy. 

11 Taste and Tongue. No taste; victuals taste like sawdust. 
In morning taste on tongue, as after huin15 been tipsy. 
I Taste: earthy; foul; chalky; bitter; shmy; sour; as 

after salted food. 
I Speech rather difficult; could not articulate distinctly; 

tongue rolled in mouth like one intoxicated ; tongue 
felt numb. 

UTougue: paralyzed; child, though old enough, cannot 
talk, as if it were difficult to move tongue; dry, feels as 
if gone to sleep or leather·covered; dry at night or on 
awaking; coated white or yellowish, dotted with red 
papillre; at night, dry, as if it would fall into powder; 
sticks to roof of mouth; great complaint of its dryness, 
in reality not very dry. 

12 lnner Mouth. I.Mouth and tongue pasty and dry. 
II Mouth so dry that tongue sticks to roof, yet no thirst; 

in e\·ening. 
IIGreatly troubled with dryness in mouth and throat 

while sleeping, always awakes with a very dry tongue, 
but without thirst. 

IGreat dryness in mouth and throat, with violent thirst. 
ISaliva lessened: feels like cotton in the mouth. 
l~aliva running ·together; waterbrash before menses. 
I Bud smell from mouth ; tongue white. 
IAphthre of children. 
iDryness of lips, palate and velum palati. 

13 Throat. •Difficult swallowing, from paralysis of muscles of 
deglutition. 

I Dryness in throat posteriorly; it feels stiffened; no thirst. 
IScratching down throat: when swallowing; causes 

cough. 
ISensation as if ll. piece of bacon were in thront. 
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IPain along eustachian tube as from a foreign body 
lodged there; before a shower. 

tSore throat, hoarseness, scratching, dryness. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Craving hunger 

or loss of appetite after a few mouthfuls. 
11No thirst, with dry mouth. 

16 Eating and Drinking. I While eating, soon satisfied. 
II Eating a little too much causes headache. 
I After eating: toothache; eructations; pain in stomach; 

increased pressure and distended abdomen ; want of 
breath ; cough loose ; lassitude. 

I After breakfast: colic. 
I After dinner: cramp in stomach; stomach and abdomen 

distended ; painful urination; drowsy. 
t After supper: painful urination. 
I After drmking: pain in abdomen; dry cough. 
ICold drink causes colic. 
I After drinking beer, Increased pressure in stomach; 

strangury. 
Brandy had a kind of electrifying effect from roof of 

mouth downward in a straight line to feet. 
IComplaints < after alcohol. 
Milk causes diarrhooa; yeasty beer strangury. 

11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. II Ric
cough. 

I Nausea and waterbrash: with inclination to sleep; 
while riding in a carriage; during pregnancy. 

II Vomiting: spasmodic; during pregnancy; from irrita
tion of pessaries; and acid stomach ; flatulence. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Pressure in pit of stomach, 
as from incarcerated wind. 

I From pit of stomach: dyspncea; crawling to throat. 
IScrobiculum painful to touch. 
IIOppression from pit of stomach to chest. !/Shock of 

injury. 
I I Turning in stomach, with some nausea. 
I Pressure in stomach: with running of water from mouth 

(in hysteria); before catamenia. 
IIFulness in stomach: impeding breathing; during 

pregnancy. 
I Distended stomach and abdomen: with sensation of 

warmth; after a meal; from least contradiction. 
IFeeling as though food formed itself into lumps with 

hard surfaces and angles, which caused soreness in 
stomach. 

IHeat and burning in stomach. 
I Weak digestion especially in the aged. 
llrritation of stomach, from overtaxed mental powers. 
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I Atony of digestiou; gastric catarrh with flatulent swell
ing; voraciousness or loss of appetite; twisting pains 
below stomach, as from colic; severe pain in prrecordia, 
with vomiting; wan~ to eat after taking a meal, but 
feels uncomfortable and tired; scratching eructations as 
from rancid oil; arthritic and hysteric gastralgia. 

I Flatulent dyspepsia; everything tums to wind; great 
bloating of stomach, oppressing heart and lungs, and 
causing pain behind sternum; only highly seasoned 
food can be digested; especially in nervous subjec~, 
hysterical and pregnant women ; unpleasant mental 
emotions will bring on flatulence. 

IDyspeptic symptoms come on while patient is still at 
table. 

I Retrocession of gout to stomach. 
u Hypochondria. IDiaphrngmitis; oppression of chest, like 

a pressive load, dry cough, loss of breath; from get
ting wet. 

IThinks his liver is affected and that he will have to go 
to bed; very sleepy and drowsy in daytime; limbs feel 
numb; no appetite; tongue very dry; much wind col
lects in stomach; is very weak; vertigo when walking. 

I" Livergrown" children. 
I Enlarged liver; bloody stools; weight about liver; press

ure as from a sharp body or stones; swollen feeling. 
IChronic enlarsement of liver, and particularly spleen, 

after tedious mtermittent. 
ISpasmodic pain from r. to I. hypochondrium, then in a 

circle in lower part of abdomen, followed by diarrh<ea.. 
I Enlarged spleen; loose bowels. 
IStitches in spleen; must bend double. 

"Abdomen. IAbdomen enormously distended; after a meal. 
I Weight in upper part of abdomen; lower part tense. 
IMoving about in abdomen, as though colic would occur. 
IColiclike attacks in children, with transient paleness of 

face, lassitude, sleepiness and faintness. 
ICutting, pinching in epigastrium and navel. 
tColic: immediately after eating and < after drinking; 

durins day, with dry mouth and thirstlessness; great 
sensitiveness to pressure, much bloating of abdomen; > 
from hot wet cloths; from incarcerated flatus; in child
bed; with pain in chest. 

IMarked irrttation of intestinal canal, after extreme 
mental exertion;, enormous c.listension of stomach and 
abdomen; < after dinner and from slightest mental 
emotion. 

ICutting, pinching about navel, > from pressure; flatu
lency, diarrhrea. 

• 
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ISore ulcerated navel. 
IUmbilical hernia. 

NUX MOSCHATA. 

IBearing down pain in abdomen; drawing in limbs. 
ICrampy, forcing down pains in bowels and anus. . 
II Sensation of lump in lower abdomen ~ OUterine disease. 
IAbdomen tender, in pregnancy. 

10 Stool and Rectum. II Stool: soft, but difficult to pass; 
rectum inactive; slow; thin, yellow, like beaten or 
stirred eggs; undigtlsted, or like chopped eggs, with 
loss of appetite and great sleepiness, in Summer with 
children; slimy, with slimy taste in mouth and great 
drowsiness from drinking too much water; profuse, 
watery, in cool, damp weather; exhausting, thin, yellow, 
soaking into diaper (dentition); bloody in putrid typhus. 

IConstipation: from inactivity of bowels; in women who 
are disposed to faint or who bolt their food; with op
pression; with debility; alternating with diarrhooa. 

Urging to stool as if a· diarrhrea would set in. 
IDiarrhrea: with loss of appetite and great sleepiness; 

with indomitable disposition to sleep; stools offensive, 
copious,< at night; with disposition to faint; chronic; 
rheumatic; I lin Summer of the worst kind from cold 
drinks; after boiled milk; from debility or from getting 
cold; . with collapse, particularly in typhoid; during 
approach of cholera; epidemic in the Fall, discharges 
white, of exceedingly l>ad smell, want of appetite, but 
frequent thirst. 

IChronic diarrhrea during pregnancy, with fainting and 
unusual sluggish flow of ideas; it takes her a long time 
to answer any simple question. 

I Epidemic cholera; dysentery. 
I Hemorrhage from bowels during typhus; patient reduced 

to verge of grave. 
IWorm affections in children, with sleepiness and cutting 

bellyache. . 
II Passing of fetid flatus. OTyphoid fever. 
1 1 Protrusion of piles. 
Before stool: cutting. 
During stool: urging; stitches in anus; ucrid feeling in 

rectum; painful constriction in anus and rectum; press
ing in hypogastrium; distended feeling; sleepiness. 

After stool: acrid feeling in anus; sensation as if more 
stool would pass; drowsiness; painful constriction in 
anus and rectum. 

21 Urinary Organs. IRena) colic and discharge of calculi. 
I Tenesmus of bladder. 
IPain from stone in bladder. 
llncontinence of urine. 
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Urgjng at night, with scanty emission. 
tUrine: scanty and high colored. 
tBurning, cutting in urethra when passing water. 

90 

a llale Sexual Organs. llnclined to coitus, but genitals are 
relaxed. · 

tSeminal emissions. 
15 Female Sexual Organs. 1 I Spasmodic laborlike pains. 

I I Flatulent distension of uterus. 
I Uterus displaced; mouth and throat dry; sleepy, faint; 

abdomen enormously distended after a meal ; pressure 
in back outward. 

II Sensation of a lump in 1. lower abdomen; anteversion. 
tRelieves pain and vomiting caused by pessaries. 
t Prolapsus uteri et vaginre; sterility; leucorrhrea. 
tLoud talking and bewildered manner, drowsiness; moist 

skin with coldness. OPelvic congestion. 
I Menorrhagia; blood thick and dark, with such as have 

had catamenia very irregularly. 
I Metrorrhagia: bearing down in abdomen and drawing 

in legs; drowsiness and fainting; blood thick and dark; 
threatening abortion. 

tMenses too early and profuse, with an intolerable dry· 
ness of mouth, tongue and throat; excessive disposition 
to laugh, particularly in open air. lJMenorrhagia. 

II Violent pains low down in back, with debility, pressure 
in stomach, waterbrash, pain in liver, all preceding the 
flow, which is thick and black; objects appear too dis
tant and grow larger on looking at them; dry mouth 
and tongue on awakeuing; slowness of ideas: dulness 
of senses; absentmindeduess. tJDysmenorrhrea. 

I Hysterical women who suffer at their menstrual periods; 
subject to dental neuralgias; sleepy most of time: sleep 
at night does uot rest them suffieiently. flDysmenorrhrea. 

I During menses: great pressure in back from within out
ward, abdominal bearing down and drawing into 
limbs; lassitude, headache, pressing in stomach, with 
running of water from mouth; pain in liver; straining 
in hypogastrium and drawing pain in limbs; great irri
tation of pel vic viscera; ovaries and uterus swollen and 
sensitive to pressure. 

tMenses preceded by pain in small of back, as if a piece 
of wood, stretched across there, were pressing from 
within outward. tJDvsmenorrhrea. 

I I At the time when m~nses ought to appear, violent con
gestions to chest and neck; felt as if head would burst 
and heart would be squeezed off; violent stitehes as if 
a knife were plunged into chest and head; frequently 
unconsciousness and epileptic convulsions; was bled 
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once a month, which made her so weak that she could 
scarcely attend to household duties; after mental ex
citement, especially a short time before catamenia, 
vertigo, vanishing of thoughts and fainting, from which 
she recovered in a few moments, without, however, 
being fully conscious; the outer world had no existence 
for her; automatically she attended to her household 
duties, and on awakening from this condition she had 
not the slightest recollection of what she had done; if 
forcibly aroused she had violent convulsions; at times 
she was in a clairvoyant state and answered questions 
correctly entirely out of her sphere; on returning to 
consciousness she was perfectly ignorant of what she 
had said; pulse small and weak; slight nun's murmur 
in carotid ; general lassitude ; tired feeling in knees as 
from a long journey; great sleepiness, with dizziness as 
if drunk; does not know where she is; dre(lminess, 
with closing of eyes; weak memory; forgetfulnells; ab
sence of mind; gradual vanishina of thoughts when 
reading; does not carry out resolutions, but remains 
standing thoughtlessly on one spot; appears to herself 
as if chained to her surroundings. 

IIMenses: irregular in time anJ quantity; too early and 
profuse; too late, preceded by pain in back; flow gen
erally dark, thick; bearing down in abdomen, with 
drawing in limbs; pains from small of back down
ward; limbs feel weak, ache; pain in small of back as 
if a piece of wood were lying crosswise and being pressed 
out; pain in uterus at outset; tension in hypogastrium; 
unconquerable drowsiness; profuse, with fainting, drow
siness; mouth dry; hysteric laughter, < in open air; 
scanty or suppressed, from fright, from debility, a cold, 
overexertion, in hysteria; cramp low down in abdomen, 
constriction in bowels; sharp stitches in l. lower abdo
meu, < when sitting. 

ILast day of menstrual flow took a bath, which checked 
it and caused intense pain below navel, extending to 
hip and thighs and accompanied by pain in back just 
above hip; 'pain intense like labor pains; patient 
fainted when pain became most severe, recovering with 
a start and an agonized expression of countenance. 

ILeucorrhrea: in place of menses; in women who always 
awak~n with a very dry tongue; with indigestion. 

I Flatus from vagina. 
Mammre too small. 

.. Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IDuring preg
nancy: < from fright, anger, etc. ; toothache; nausea 
and vomiting; difficult stool; dyspnrea, with upward 
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pressure; fainting; drowsiness; skin dry, cold; abdo
men sensitive. 

II During third month of pregnancy, nausea and vomit
ing, was hysterical and nervous, turned deathly pale or 
faint on slightest excitement; was so faint in these 
attacks that she could hardly speak. 

II Threatened abortion; hysterical females disposed to 
fainting, feel chilly and catch cold easily; fears she will 
abort; continued and obstinate flooding. 

II Durii1g sixth week of pregnancy received a severe kick 
in lower part of abdomen from a child who was sleep
ing with her, next day after getting feet wet by being 
exposed to a rainstorm, severe paroxysmal colicky 
pains all over abdomen; could not keep her feet quiet 
one moment, in fact she was restless all over; semi
sanguinous, foul-smelling discharge from vagina, with 
bearing-down pains, begged for something to make 
her sleep, feeling so drowsy and still unable to sleep. 
8Abortion. 

I Labor-pains, false, weak; spasmodic, irregular; drowsy, 
faint spells, pains being too weak. 

I Eclampsia; head jerked forward; especially hysterical 
women, who easily faint and suffer from great languor 
in back and knees ; drowsy before and after spasms. 

lin puerperal convulsions, particularly when there is a 
convulsive motion of head, from behind forward. 

I After delivery: flatulence with laborlike pains; uterus 
remains uncontracted; anteversion. · 

tMammre too small; retracted nipples. 
26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. tJGirl, ret. 

2, with apparently perfectly developed vocal organs, 
was unable to talk or even lisp baby-talk; there seemed 
to be a constriction somewhere about vocal organs. 

•Hysterical aphonia, with gastro-intestinal and cardiac 
derangements. 

II Hoarseness < from walking against wind. 
I Hysterical affections of air passages. 
Catarrh and rawness of trachea from taking cold. 

"Respiration. I Breath short after eating; sudden loss of 
breath. 

ILoss of breath when standing in water. 
I Sudden loss of breath, with cough. 
I Suffocative sensation. 
ISudden obstruction of breath; panting and difficult 

breathing. 
II Difficult inhalation; hysteric asthma. 
I Difficult breathing: from oppression of chest; from 

weight on chest; from fulness in stomach; during 
pregnancy. 
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IIDyspncea, with feeling of weight in chest. 
I Oppression of breathing proceeding from pit of stomach. 
IConstrictive feeling in muscles of chest. 
II Chest as if too narrow, after cold washing. 
Desire to expand chest and to take a long breath. 
IOn inhalation pain in chest, hurts diaphragm. 
I Wheezing on chest, snoring breathing; rattling in chest. 

"CoUfih. I Cough: dry, with sudden loss of breath; bark
mg; hacking during pregnancy; excited by scratching 
in throat, crawling in upper part of windpipe; on get
ting warm in bed ; standing in water, bathing; getting 
overheated; living in cold, damp places; loose after 
eating, dry after drinking; dry, nervous, hysterical; 
during pregnancy. 

IDry, irritating cough, beginning usually in afternoon 
and lasting until evening and all night, while during 
forenoon she was tolerably free; by degrees there set in 
great restlessness, increased fever, sleeplessness, annoy
ing dryness of mouth, shortness of breath and severe 
pressing pain in front of chest, < from deep respira
tion; remarkable sleepiness, with imperfect speech as if 
it were difficult to move tongue. OScarlatina. 

ICough dry after drinking, rather loose after eating, only 
during day. 

ISputa: bloody, dark; slimy, saltish; must swallow loos-
ened phlegm. 

I Catarrh. 
I Hoomoptysis. 
I Cough with great soreness in larynx or chest. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Oppression of chest and rush 
of blood to heart. 

I Weight, pressure on chest, < on falling asleep at night 
or waking from a siesta. . 

IFull feeling in upper part of chest, preventing a deep 
breath. 

IPale, sunken face; rapid, short, superficial breathing; 
short cough with rattling of mucus, yet unable to ex
pectorate; very rapid, small soft pulse; heat; thirst; 
dryness of mouth; burning pain in chest above pit .of 
stomach; great weakness; frequent attacks of oppres
sion of chest with rapid respiration and a sensatwn as 
if mucus obstructed lun~s; violent palpitation, faint
like weakne~s and inability to speak; extensive coarse 
r~les in region of r. shoulder blade. lJAffection of chest 
after abortwn. 

II Stitches: in chest., tightness, spitting of blood. 
Darting in forepart of chest, shooting upward in an ob

lique direction and arresting breathing. 
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I Crawling and tickling in r. upper chest, in morning; 
causes cough. 

IBurning in chest; peculiar clead feeling and swelling. 
28 Jleart, Pulse and Circulation. IITrembling, fluttering 

of heart, as from fright, fear or sadness. 
I Palpitation: with fainting, followed by sleep; hysteric, 

with weak, small pulse and irregularity in heartbeat; 
paroxysms after midnight, as if heart were stopping and 
then beating violently, with loud belching,> drinking 
hot water and keeping warm; must walk about. 

I Oppression of heart extends to throat. 
I Feeling as if blood were rushing to heart, thence to head 

and then all over body. 
tSensation as if something grasped heart. 
I 1 Feels as if her head would burst and her heart be 

squeezed off. 
I Violent action of heart. 
I Hysteria cordis. 
I Pulse : small, weak ; nun's murmur in carotids ; frequent, 

trembling, accelerated after wine; intermits, intervals 
so long that they excite fear of death. 

10 Outer Cheat. On moving arm, a pain in region of pector· 
alis muscle as from a blow,< from touch and pressure. 

Constrictive pains in muscles of chest. ' 
,, Neck and Back. Nape of neck constricted. 

I Drawing pain in muscles of neck from draft of damp air. 
I Eruptions spreading from face to neck. 
I Great pressure in back, from within outward, during 

menses. 
t Pain between shoulders and along spine. 
tPressure in back outward, with displaced uterus. 
11 Pains now in back, now in sacrum, knees very tired; < 

during rest; lumbago. 
IIBs.ckache while riding in a carriage. 
I Pain in small of back : with weakness of knees and legs; 

as if a piece of wood lying crosswise were being pressed 
out; as from a blow. 

I Pain from small of back downward . 
I From lower part of spine aching pain upward, with stiff

ness, < in damp weather; temples compressed as if in 
a vise. 

I Pain in back just above hips; checked catamenia. 
IIPain in lumbar muscles as from a blow of the fist. 
II Pain in sacrum wheu riding in a carriage. 
ITabes dorsalis. 

11 Upper Limbs. I Rheumatism affecting 1. deltoid; pain in 
1. shoulder as if it contained lead. 

Pressing pain in both shoulders. 
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Tearing rheumatic pain in r. shoulder. 
I Bad smell under arms and between breasts of women. 
lin arms creeping from below. 
As if a string were tied around arms. 
On flexor side of upper arm, shoulder and elbow joints, 

stin~ing pain, seems to be seated in bloodvessels. 
Pain m l. upper arm, near middle and elbow, as from 

hard pressure of a grasping hand. 
Numbness and fulness of hands, evening; trembling and 

weakness of hands. 
II Hands feel cold as if frozen, with tingling under nails, 

on entering warm room. · 
I Felt as if all blood had rushed to her hands, as though 

a string was tied tightly around arms. 
Violent pain in r. middle finger, as if on bone. 
Pain as if sprained in joints of little finger of l. hand, 

when closing it, in morning. 
Steady drawing from fingers to shoulders. 

• Lower Limbs. Pain in hips from cold. 
I I Acute lumbago; pains now in back, now in sacrum, 

with great tiredness in knees, < in rest. 
I I Loins and legs as if bruised and weak. 
Painful drawing in thighs here and there. 
Flexor muscles of r. thigh painful when walking; when 

touched they feel as though he had had a fall, or as 
from riding horseback. 

When crossing thighs a feeling of dulness in r. one, fol
lowed by a sensation as if l. one were going to sleep, as 
if blood were ~oing there, with pricklin~. 

I I Violent pains m r.le~, extending from h1p to knee, along 
posterior part, awakmg her from sleep at 12 P.M. , and 
continuing for several hours; attacks several nights in 
succession, then discontinued for a longer or shorter 
time; finally these free intervals became less, she was 
no longer free from pain and became very lame; when 
sitting quietly pain would suddenly appear; a sudden 
motion or jar would cause great suffering, and care was 
constantly required on beginning to move ; scarcely 
one night in a week would be passed quietly; after 
least exposure neuralgia of l. side of face; great irrita
bility, easily moved to tears, or great hilarity alter
nated. 8Sciatica, probably hysterical, and due to retro
lateral version of uterus. 

I Legs tired as after a long journey, must move legs from 
_place to place. . 

IHeaviness and coldness in legs. 
I I Immobility of l. leg. 
I I A hindrance in l. leg; she walked as if treading on hard 

pease. 
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I I Right knee pains as if wrenched or sprained, on moving, 
and especially on going up-stairs. 

Sensation in anterior part of r. knee, as if someone grasped 
it, a kind of lacing. 

IStaggers on walking, often falls; weakness of small of 
back and knees. 

I I Pain in legs from knees to ankles, as if bone had been 
smashed, could hardly walk. 

Dull drawing pain in periosteum of r. tibia. 
IFeeling in calves as from a blow. . 
II Cramps of calves before going to sleep. 
I Feet cold with appearance of menses. 
IICramps in feet, with inward burning. 
IBoring in r. big toe, after lying down. OGout. 
Digging, pressing pain in middle of soles; in morning. 
ISoles alwavs wet. 
I I Buzzing "sensation in all toes, as if they were frost

bitten, especially at metatarso-phalangeal articulations; 
it spreads over soles to heels, with pain as if bruised 
from jumping. 

u Limbs in General. I Wandering digging, pressing pains, 
confined to small spots; lasting but a short time; soon 
returning. 

IMuscular rheumatism, from protracted exposure to cold 
and damp; fugitive, drawing pains; < in repose, from 
cold, damp air and cold, wet clothes; > from warmth. 

Rheumatism of I. shoulder and r. hip. 
116 B.est. Position. Motion. Rest: headache>; bellyache; 

backache < ; rheumatism <. 
Lying down: head < ; boring in r. big toe. 
When head is raised from pillow: deathly sickness. 
Cannot close jaws: toothache. 
Stooping: pam in occiput <. 
Must support head with hands: when sitting at table. 
When crossing thighs: feeling of dulness in r. one. 
When closing little finger: pain. 
Sitting: > pain in occiput; looseness o( brain >; pain 

in abdomen < ; sudden pains in r. thigh. 
Must bend double: stitches in spleen. 
Least exertion: fatigue. 
Motion: headache <; of head, ss if brain were loose; of 

jaw < pain in ear; of arm pain in region of pectoral 
muscles; sudden, causes pain in r. thigh. 

Shaking head: wabbliug of brain; headache <. 
Must move about: restlessness. 
Walking: reeling; pain in occiput; as if brain were loose; 

almost impossible, from weakness; > palpitation; pain 
in muscles of r. thigh; pain in r. knee. 
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Going up-stairs: r. knee pains. 
54 Nerves. •Restless, must move about. 

I Staggers in walking; falls often. 
IGreat languor. 
ILassitude, even talking tired him. 
IFeels as if she had to gather up all her strength. 

OHysteria. · 
I Fatigue, feels as if he must lie down, after least exertion; 

sleepy; chilly, pale face. 
II Drowsiness; torpor; lethargy. 
ISickly, faint sensation. 
I Disposition to faint; also from pains even when slight. 
IStiff and fainty, with palpitation of heart. 
I Fainting, with palpitation of heart, followed by sleep. 
As if he had been electrified, it goes in a straight line 

from roof of. mouth downward, towards his feet, after
wards diffused over whole body. 

I I At times in a state of clairvoyance, answers questions 
accurately on subjects entirely out of her sphere, on 
returning to consciousness is ignorant of what she has 
said. 

I Difficult nervous affections springing from catarrh. 
I Trembling: in hands; from cold; inner more than outer 

parts. 
IIA.nxiety in body, with disposition to trembling. OTy

phoid fever. 
II Nervous erethism. OMania a potu. 
II Spasms, hysterics in inner parts; chronic hysteric fits; 

convulsive motions. 
II Marked muscular erethism, especially of extremities; 

simulating chorea. 
IJactitation of muscles; chorea; jerks in inner parts in 

muscles; recovers with a start. 
I I Spasms of children; better suited to those of feeble con

stitution and scrofulous diathesis, frequently troubled 
with diarrhrea from debility; violent palpitation of heart. 

IConvulsive motion of head from behind forward. OPuer
peral convulsions. 

!!Unconscious, rigid; slow, heavy breathing; writhing 
in clonic spasm ; opisthotonos. 

I I Epilepsy, with consciousness. 
I I Catalepsy. 
II Violent convulsions when forcibly aroused from her 

trance. 
IIContinually and automatically he moved his hands to 

painful places (over r. eye). 
I Paralysis: with spasms and trembling; of tongue, of 

eyelids, (l)Sophagus; with mental listlessness. 
vor •• vm.-7. 
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II Hysteria: exhausted from least effort; after intermit
tent; after typhus abdominalis; with disturbance in 
sexual functions; with strangury; catamenia too late 
and scanty, with sensation in sacral region as if a stick 
of wood was lying across, with headache, weariness, 
pressure in stomach, water running from mouth, and 
pain in liver; blood from vagina thicker and darker; 
leucorrhrea at right time of catamenia; cardiac; palpi
tation with fainting and insensibility; with quickly 
changing mood, great sleepiness and disposition to faint;· 
with globus hystericus. 

IHysterical headache, with weakness, fainting, tetanic 
spasms. 

I Constant sleepiness; skin cool and sensitive to exposure; 
oppression of pit of stomach to chest, slow rattling 
breathing; least exertion causes great weakness and 
sleepiness; diarrhrea. OShock from injuries. 

Progressive locomotor ataxy, if disease was occasioned by 
· exposure to cold and wet and in rheumatic subjects. 

11 Sleep. IIComplaints cause sleepiness; irresistibly drowsy; 
sleepy, muddled, as if intoxicated; coma, lies silent, 
immovable; eyes constantly closed; strange feeling on 
waking. 

IGreat sleepiness, with great inclination to laughter. 
I !Restless sleep, from congestion to heart or head, with 

uterine complaints. 
IStarts in sleep but does not always waken, \\oith shocks 

as if electricity were passing through her body. 
sa Time. Morning: pain in occiput <; taste as after having 

been tipsy; crawling in chest; pain in l. little finger; 
pressing pain in soles; chill; great dryness of throat. 

Day: seemed intoxicated; sleepy and drowsy; pain in 
abdomen; cough dry after drinking, loose after eating. 

Afternoon: cough begins and lasts until evening. 
Evening: had no power to resist being led anywhere; 

eyes feel as though she had been crying; dryness of 
tongue; numbness and fulness of hands; fainting >. 

Night: tongue very dry; diarrhcea <; stools <; urging; 
sleep does not rest; cough; pressure on chest <. 

12 P.M.: pain in r. limb. 
After midnight: as if heart were stopping. . 

88 Temperature and Weather. Heat: headache > ; external 
nead >; Summer, stools <. 

Hot weather: loose feeling of brain <. 
Warmth : toothache > ; of bed, cough <; palpitation 

>; rheumatism; chilliness >. 
Entering warm room : hands feel as if frozen. 
Hot water: drinking > palpitation. 
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From uncovering: chilliness. 
Open air: reeling; from room into, pain in occiput <; 

disposition to laugh. • 
Draft of air: head sensitive; pain in muscles of neck. 
Chan~e in weather: headache. 
Walkmg against wind: hoarseness <. 
Wind and rain : pain in ears. 
Damp weather: ·pain along spine <. 
Getting wet: diaphragmitis; severe colicky pains. 
Before a shower: pain along eustachian tube. 
Water: headache from washing; toothache < standi~g 

in, loss of breath, cough; cold washing, chest as if too 
. narrow. 

A bath: checked menstrual flow. 
Damp, cold: headache <; catarrh <; profuse, watery 

stools; rheumatism <. 
Cold weather: looseness of brain > ; when getting wet, 

headache ; head <. 
Cold: toothache < ; drinks, diarrhcea; cough. 

40 Fever. I Chilliness: with pale face in open, especially damp, 
cold air; from uncovering; > in warm room; without 
thirst. 

IColdness commencing in I. arm and lower limbs. 
IDesire to sleep between chills, if left alone. 
ISkin cold and blue all over body. 
•Sensation of coldness in feet, with heat in hands. 
I Sweat: red or bloody; with drowsiness; with dislike to 

be uncovered. 
II Want of sweat; skin cool and dry. 
II Chill in morning, two hours earlier every other day; 

awakens bright, becomes thirsty, after a little time falls 
asleep, has a marked chill, blue nails, fingers and tips, 
followed by high fever, flushed face, somewhat restless, 
then profuse and general sweat, after which she awakens 
in good spirits; profound sleep during all the stages. 
8Intermittent. 

I I Apparently nervous chills; they came on every morning 
about 7 o'clock ; as the chill progressed patient became 
very drowsy, and at close of chill fell asleep; this sleep 
continued through fever which was very light; great 
dryness of throat on awaking in morning. 8Intermittent. 

I Profound coma, lying silent, immovable, insensible; dif
ficult comprehension; slowness of ideas, dwells long on 
her answer or does not answer at all; very deaf; putrid 
diarrhcea; rolling, rumbling and gurgling in bowels; 
a dreamy state with drowsiness and falling of eyelids; 
dryness of mouth, tongue and throat, with fulness of 
stomach and loss of appetite; in evening dryness is so 
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great that tongue sticks to roof of mouth, yet there is 
no thirst ; should often be used in place of Phos. ac. 
{}Typhoid ~ver. · 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Every morning at 7: nervous 
chills. 

Daily: headache. 
Nightly: tearing in teeth. 
Every other day two hours earlier: chill. 
Several days in succession in morning: bellyache. 
Several nights in succession : pain in r. limb. 
Summer: diarrhcea. 
Fall: epidemic diarrbcea. 

' 2 Locality and Direction. Right: pain over eye; extensive 
coarse rules in region of shoulder blade; crawling and 
tickling in upper part of chest; rheumatic pain in 
shoulder; violent pain in middle finger; flexor muscles 
of thigh painful; dulness in thigh ; violent pain in 
limb; pain in knee; as if some one grasped knee; dull 
drawing pain in periosteum of tibia; boring in big toe; 
rheumatism of hip. 

Left: boring and heat over eye; supraorbital ridge, pain; 
immobility of leg; stitches in ear; sensation ofswelling 
of cheek; sensation of lump in abdomen; pain in shoul
der; rheumatism in deltoid; pain in arm ; sprained pain 
in joint of I. hand, as if thigh was going to sleep ; neu
ralgia of face; hinderance iu leg; rheumatism of shoul
der; coldness of arm. 

From I. to r.: headache; bellyache. 
From r. to I.: spasmodic pain in hypochondrium. 
From before backward: convulsive movement of head. 
From behind forward: movement of head. 
From within out: pressure in head; pressure in back. 

"'Sensations. As if drunk; limbs as if floating in air; fore
head feels as large again; forehead as if pushed out; 
as if brain struck against side of head; as if all vessels 
were pulsating; as if head would burst; brain ·as if 
loose; eyes feel as if she had been crying; ears as if 
stopped up; pain as of a rough body in eustachian tube; 
pricking as of electric sparks on cheek; jaws as if 
paralyzed; as if teeth were held in a grip; teeth as if 
loose.; as if tongue would stick to palate, as if she had 
eaten herring; as if a piece of bacon were in throat; as 
of incarcerated wind in stomach; as if food had formed 
itself into lumps in stomach; as if bellyache would set 
in ; pain as if from diarrhcea; as if it were full of knots; 
as of lump in abdomen; as if diarrhcea would set in; 
as if more stool would pass; as if a piece of wood 
stretched across small of back were pressing from within 
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outward; as if heart would be squeezed off; as if a 
knife were plunged into chest; chest as if too narrow ; as 
if it were difficult to move tongue; as if mucus obstructed 
1 ungs; as if heart were stopping; as if blood were rushing 
to heart, thence to head and then all over body ; as if 
something grasped heart; temples as if in a vise; pain 
in lumbar muscles as from a blow of a fist; as if 1. 
shoulder contained lead; as if a string were tied 
around arms; as of a grasping hand in upper arm ; 
hands as if frozen ; as if all blood had rushed to her 
hands; pain as if on bone of middle finger; joints of 
little finger as if sprained; loins and legs as if bruised ; 
as if he had fallen on r. thigh or as from riding on 
horseback ; as if 1. thigh were going to sleep, as if blood 
were going there, with pricking; I. leg caused her to 
walk as if.on pease; r. knee as if sprained or wrenched ; 
as if one grasped anterior part of r. knee, a kind of lac
ing; as if bone from knees to ankles had been smashed 
to pieces; as of a blow on calves; as if toes were frost
bitten; pain in soles as if bruised from jumping; as if 
she had to gather up all her strength; fatigued as if he 
must lie down; as if he had been electrified; muddled, 
as if intoxicaterl; glands feel as if swollen; parts on 
which he lies as if sore. 

Pain: in temples; over r. eye; in eustachian tube; in 
front teeth; in stomach; in abdomen; behind sternum; 
in bowels; in chest; low down in back; in liver; in 
uterus; in chest; in region of pectoral muscle; between 
shoulders and along spine; in 1. shoulder; in upper 
arm; in hips; in neck bones. 

Violent pain: in r. middle finger; in r. limb. 
Intense pain: below navel, extending to hips and thighs. 
Severe pain : in prrecordia. 
Tearing: in temples; in occiput; towards nape of neck; 

in ears ; in teeth. 
Pinching pains: in epigastrium and umbilical region. 
Cutting: in epigastrium and umbilical region; in urethra. 
Darting: in forepart of chest. . 
Shooting: upward in an oblique direction through chest. 
Boring: over and in 1. eye; in r. big toe. 
Beating : in forehead. 
Throbbing: in head; in hollow molar tooth. 
Throbbing pressing pain: in small spots, principally to 1. 

supraorbital ridge. 
Stitches: in ears; in spleen; in heart; in anus; in 1. 

lower abdomen; in chest. 
Stinging pain : over r. eye; in occiput; in teeth ; in 

upper arm, shoulder and elbow joints. 
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Pricking: on l. cheek. 
Driving-asunder pain: in occiput. 
Tearing rheumatic pain: in r. shoulder. 
Severe colicky pains: all over abdomen. 
Twisting pain: below stomach. 
Spasmodic pain : from r. to l. hypochondrium. 
Forcing-down pain: in bowels and anus. 
Di~ging pressing pain: in middle of soles; in limbs. 
Gr1ping: under stomach. 
Bearing-down pain: in abdomen. 

102 

Constricting pain: over r. eye; in anus and rectum; m 
muscles of chest. 

Burning pain: over r. eye; in bowels; in chest. 
Burning: of lips; in stomach; in urethra; in feet. 
Soreness: in head ; of throat; of navel; in larynx; m 

chest. 
Rheumatism: of l. deltoid; of l. shoulder and r. hip. 
l\euralgia: of l. side of face. 
Cramp: in stomach ; in abdomen; of cah·es; in feet. 
Pressing pain: in occiput; in head; in front of chest; Ill 

shoulders. 
Aching: in temples; in belly; of parts on which he lies. 
Drawing: in head from place to place; around in abdo

men ; in limbs; in legs; in muscles of neck; from 
fingers to shoulders; in thighs here and there ; in 
periosteum of r. tibia. 

Heat: in forehead ; on top of head; over and in l. eye; in 
stomach. 

Sensitiveness: of head. 
Ac1·id feeling: in anus; in rectum. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Tickling: in r. upper chest. 
Creeping: in arms. 
Crawling: from pit of stomach to throat; in windpipe. 
Dryness: of eyes; in throat; of mouth: of tongue; of 

lips ; of palate; of vel urn palati; of nose; of inner 
parts. 

Buzzing seusntion: in all toes. 
Trembling fluttering: of heart. 
Lightness, emptiness: of head. 
Kumbness: of hands. 
Dead feeling: in chest. 
Dulness: of head; of forehead. 
Expansion: in forehead. 
Pressing heaviness: in forehead. 
Pressure: in forehead; in stomach; in pit of stomach; in 

hypogastrium; in back. 
Pulsation : of arteries. 
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F11lness: in head; in pupils; of stomach; in upper part 
of chest; of hands. 

Oppression: from pit of stomach to chest; of chest ; of 
heart to th rout. 

Constriction: about vocal organs; in muscles of chest; of 
nape of neck. 

Tension: around eyes and in lids; in hypogastrium. 
Weight: in upper part of abdomen; on chest. 
Heaviness: of lids; in legs. 
Weakness: of knees; of back; of legs; of hands; of small 

of back. 
Tired feeling: in knees. 
Great languor: in back and knees. 
Coldness: in hands; in legs; in I. arm. 

"Tissues. II Dryness of eyes, nose, lips, mouth, tongue and 
throat, or at least 'feeling of dryness. 

Mucous membranes inflamed; increased mucous secretion; 
roughness of iuuer parts; ailments after losses of blood. 

Want of blood, amcmia. 
Glands feel as if swollen or are relaxed; scrofulosis; old 

ulcers on legs. 
Rachitis, scrofula and atrophy. 
lAll the parts on which he lies ache us if sore. 
I Pain in neck, bones, and geuernlly as if after takiug cold 

in copious periipirntion, with pressing in forehead. 
•Rheumatism or rheumatic pain consequent upon taking 

cold, particularly from· exposure to drafts of air 
while heated: pains are fugitive in character, now here 
now there; < in cold or wl't weather, or by application 
of cold or wet cloths; > in warm, dry weather and 
from warm applications. 

IRheumatism after getting feet wet. 
lMarasmus of little chilclreu. 
I Puffiness; swellings; dropsy of outer parts. 
I Lameness of inner organs: hard parts feel soft. 

611 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: temples sen
sitive; headache sensitive; toothache <; scrobiculum 
painful; pain in pectoral muscles <; muscles of r. 
thigh feel as if he had fallen. 

Pressure: temples very sensitive; > pain; hard, > 
head; abdomen very sensitive; pinching about navel 
> ; ovaries UIJd uterus sensitive; pain in pectoral 
muscles <. 

Lying on parts: causes soreness. 
Pain and vomiting caused by pessaries >. 
Riding in carriage: headache; nausea and waterbrash ; 

backache. 
Severe kick in abdomen: severe colicky pains. 
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Shock of injury: oppression from pit of stomach to chest . 
.., Skin. IISensitiveness of skin, especially to cold, damp air. 

IISkin cold, dry, not disposed to sweat. 
I Anasarca, dropsy of external parts. 
IBlue spots on skin. 
llrregular red scaling patches on face and neck during 

congestions, at time of menses .. 
IComplaints after suppressed eruptions. 
I Ulcerations of skin, painful; with hysterical patients. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Suits children and women 
(particularly during pregnancy), and all people with a 
cool, dry skin, who do not easily perspire. 

I Corresponds to the weakness of old age; dyspepsia of old 
people. 

IConstitutions with soft, straight hair, more than crisp 
and curly. 

Girl, mt. 14 mos., bright, healthy appearance; intermittent. 
Girl, ret. 2; undeveloped speech. 
Girl, mt. 10, delicate; episcleritis. 
Girl, ret. 17, during course of scarlet fever; cough, sleepi

ness, difficult speech. 
Girl, ret. 18, blonde, blue eyes, very mild temperament; 

sensation of looseness in brain. 
Miss C., ret. 19; sciatica. 
Woman, ret. 22, single, suffering eight days; toothache. 
Marquis of E., mt. 24, nervous temperament, good consti-

tution, suffering six years; affection of head. 
\Voman, ret. 29, miner's wife with four children ; affection 

of mind. 
Mrs. F., mt. 32, delicate constitution, catches cold easily, 

suffered with laryngeal symptoms for seven years, but 
finally cured by Sulph., latterly was attacked by laryngeal 
spasms, which were relieved by Canth., then remained 
well for a year; toothache and affection of stomach. 

A demoiselle, ret. 32, cured three years ago of ascites (from 
enlargement of liver), suffering since two months; con
vulsive motions of head. 

Women, ret. 34, very nervous temperament, good constitu
tion, extraordinary mental powers, which she, however, 
overtaxed, suffering eighteen months; nervous irritation 
of digestive canal. 

\Voman, ret. 34, nervous temperament, after extreme men
tal exertion ; irritation of intestinal canal. 

Mrs. W., ret. 34, prematurely confined, !our months ago, 
child stillborn; red appearance of white objects. 

Mrs. C., ret. 35, subject to hemorrhage from rectum, cured 
a year ago by Svlph.; pregnant, four months; pelvic 
congestion. 
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Mrs. 0. K., ret. 35, last day of menstrual flow took a bath ; 
suppression of menses. 

Mrs. D., ret. 35, pregnant six weeks, after receiving severe 
kick in abdomen from child while in bed, and exposure 
to rainstorm next day; threatened abortion. 

Mrs. S., Jewess, ret.' 42, married to her second husband, 
had in her first marriage two children, and was vigorous 
and healthy; shortly after second marriage, at age of 
32, took cold which was followed by suppression of 
menses; attacks of somnolence. 

Farmer, rot. 60, bilious temperament, sick one month; 
affection of liver. 

Woman, rot. 70, still active ; gastralgia. · 
Country woman, formerly robust and blooming, recently 
. aborted in fifth month, afterbirth had not passed and 

she was suffering from laborlike pains, Pulsat. caused 
afterbirth to be discharged next day, however, heat, 
thirst, cough and inclination to vomit set in, for which 
Bryon. was ineffectual ; affection of chest. 

Colored woman ; drowsiness. 
Mrs. B., midtlle-aged, strong, dark complexion, suffering 

four weeks ; headache. 
48 Relations. Antidoted by Camphor., Semen capi Lauroc., 

Gelsem. , Nu:c vom., Opium, Zincurn, Valerian. 
It antidotes : Arsen., Lauro11. , Rl10do., mercurial inhala

tions, lead colic, oil of turpentine, spiritous liquors, bad 
beers. 

Compatible : Lycop., Nu:c vom., Pulsat., Rhus tox., Stramon., 
Tart. ern. 

Compare : Ambra, Asaf., Ant. tart. (sensations), Arsen. 
(fevers), Bellad., Camphor., GoccJLl. (sides of body). Conium, 
If]'TUlt. (sides of body, chalky Ul.$te), Lauroc., Lycop. (skin), 
Moschus, Nu:c vom. (sides of body, motions and sensa
tions), Opium (mind, fever), Phosphor., Pulsat. (internal 
organs), Rhus tox. (motions), Sassaf., Sepia (sides of 
body), Silic. (modalities), Spigel. (fever), Stramon. (mind), 
Sulphur. 
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NUX VOMICA. 

Poison Nut. Loganiacere. 

The seeds of Strychnos Nux Vomica; a tree native to Hindo~tan and the East 
Indies. 

The alcoholic tincture is prepared from the finely pulverize<) seed. 
Introduced by Ha.hnemann and proved upon himself, his son Frederick, Stapf, 

Wahle and Flaeming. Later provings by Robinson, Berridge and WilsQil, with 
high potencies. 

CLINIC.lL AUTHORITIES.-Hypoehondrwia, Martin, Hom. Cl., vol. 2, p. I69; 
EjfecU! of disappointed ambition, Hartlaub, Analyt. Therap., vol. I, p. I09; Agora
phobia, Lilienthal, Hom. Times, 1875, p. 35; Insanity, Wat7.ke, B. J. H., voL 25, 
p. 557; Jlania (2 cases), Dulac, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 56; Butler, N.Y. S. Trans., 
1875; .Mania puerperalia, Stern, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 8; Ddirium tremem, 
Knorre, Link, Hartmann, Hartlaub, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. I44; Jfenlal dia· 
turbanccs, Hartlaub, Schult7., Aegidi, Hartmann, Riiek. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. :13; 
Widemann, B. J. H., vol. I2, p. 464, from A. H. Z., vol. 4; Apople.ry, Schuler, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 92; Pommerais, Elb, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 29; 
Nichol8, Ilom. Times, I876, p. 32; Syncope, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 
683; Vertigo (2 cases), Die7., Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. i3; Griesselich, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. I, p. 74; Elwert, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol I, pp. 76, 78; Altschul, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol 5, p. 22; Hofrichter, B. J. H., vol. II, p. 575; Hkinner, •Hom. Phys., 
vol. 6, p. I94; HeadacM, Schriin, Knorre, Hering, Tietzer, LobetHal, Schreier, 
Diez, Wislicenus, Griessel, Plegel, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. I, pp. I83-!JO; Haustein, 
Kiisemann, Wood, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 9I ; Ker, B. J. H., vol. 5, p. 433; 
Hale, N. A. J. II., vol. 10, p. 70; Xichols, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. IO~; We,sel
hoeft, Hom. Cl., vol. 4., p. 41; Cushing, Hom. Times, I876, p. 114; Youmans, 
Hahn. Mo., vol. 10, p. 213; Hemicrania, Eiuherr, B. J. H., vol. 27, p. 33; Migraine, 
Knorre, n. J. H., vol. 21, p. 10, from A. H. Z., vol. 5, p. 272; Atropl•y of optic 
~t, Norton, Ophthal. The rap., p. I34; Paralysis of third pair of nen·u, ~orion, 
Ophthal. Therap., p. 1;{5; Dysecoia, Diez, Rentsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I., p. 370; 
Rentsch, Hom. Times, I876, p. 67, from A. H. Z., vol. 38; Scgin, Hom. Times, ISi6, 
p. 67, from H_vgea, vol. 18, No. I; Tobacco amauroai8, Norton, Ophthal. Therap., p. 
135; Amblyopia polatorum and airophy of optic nerve, Xorton, Ophthal. Therap., p. 
I34; Blurring of sight, \\'oodyatt, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 8li; Keratiti.a p!IJ!t., Nor
ton, Raue's Rec., I875, p. 62, from N. Y. S. Trans., I873-4, p. 432; Ophtltalmia, 
Schreier, Hartmann, Riirk. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 237; Jachim, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
6, p. I33; Trinka, Schwartz, Schreier, Hartmann, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 504; Extra
vaaalion of blood into eonjunctit"a, AIU.chul, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. I42; Pain in 
eyes, Jackson, Organon, vol. 1, p. 293; Hypercuthuia of audilory n~, Zwingen
berg, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. I134; Itching akJng the e!U!tachian tube, Rittenhouse, Raue'1 
Rec., I874, p. 88, from H. l\1. ~. Penna., 1873; Coryza, Kafka, Hering, Tietze, 
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Raue's Rec., 1870, p. I27; Rosenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 167; Facial neu
ralgia, Kafka, Kiiaemann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. I87; Jousset, Roue's Rec., 
I870, p. 29I, from A. H. Z., vol. iS, p. 192; Wesselhoeft, N. E. M.G., vol. 9, p. 
99; Toothache, KreuSI!, Hrg., Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. I, p. 469; Berri.Jge, 
Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 98; Glover, Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 618; Ulcer on gum, Rush
more, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 145; S!«lling of gums, Mschk., Schnieber, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. I, p. 5II; Tumor of gum, Pemerl, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 20i; Pain in 
~. Elwert, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p.502; Aphthous stomatitis, Hirsch, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 223; Affectiom of uvula, Hofrichter, Hirsch, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 249; Injluntza, Hahn., 01"0811, Bollier, Croserio, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 46; 
&re throat, Kreuss, Tietze, Hrg., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 537; Diphtheria, 
Lippe, Organon, vol. I, p. 363; Parsons, T. H. M. S. Pa., I882, p. I9i; Wells, 
Trans. World's Hom. Conv., 1876, p. 552; Dairefor liqucr, Nichols, N. E. M.G., 
vol. 8, p. I08; Alcoholism, Kent, Hom. Phys., vol. i, p. 377; NaW~tafrom tidi11g, 
Robert, Hom. Cl., vol. 2, p. 2ID; Vomiting, Haustein, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 26I; 
Periodical aJ.tach of vomiting, Ruckert, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 646; Hrematm~ai~, 
Hartmann, Heichelheim, Frank, Holeczek, Fielitz, Bethmann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 570; AffecliCinll of stomach (40 Clll'es), Hofrichter, B. J. H., vol.. 11, pp. 
452-58I ; Cardialgia, gastric disturbancea, t·omiling, etc., Bonninghausen, Lobethal, 
Knorre, Diez, Bosch, Kammerer, Heichelheim, Weber, Nenning, Hirzel, Hart· 
mann, Hoffendahl, Jahr, Riickert, Bethman, Elwert, Frank, Eichhorn, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. I, pp. 642-652; Cardialgia, Hesse, A. II. Z., vol. 110, p. I 56; Bojauns, 
Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 23, from A. H. Z., ISiO, No. 24; Nankivell, Hom. Rev., vol. 
I5, p. I35; GtUtralgia, Hey berger, Tim~ Ret., I877, p. 93, from Hom. Kl., vo). 
I2, p. Ili; Hencke, Hom. Rev., vol. I, p. 270; Sherman, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 
549; Pratt, T. A. I. H., I888, p. 340; Goullon, Hom. Times, I875, p. 73; Ga~tro
dynia, Smith, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. 506; Traumatic cardialgia, Robinson, Hah. Mo., 
vol. 23, p. 747, from N. Y. Med. Times, Sept., I888; Irritable ston1ach, Benham, 
Hom. Cl., vol. I, p. 49; Gastn'c disturbance, Hartman, Hughes' Phar., p. 57!!; Han
sen, A. H. Z., vol. 113, pp. 20, 29; Digestive disorder, Clarke, Hom. Rev., vol. 22, 
p. 156; Dy8pep8ia., Pope, B. J. H., vol. I2, p. 486; Benham, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 
493; Stens, Raue's Rec., I8i3, p. 116, from A. H. Z., vol. H5, p. I 57; Chronic dya
ptpsia, cardialgia, Meyer, B. J. H., vol. IS, pp. 256, 262; Gastritis, Diller, X. A. 
J. H., vol. 7, p. 244; IU effects from ot-erloading ~tomach, Hencke, Hom. Rev., vol. 
I, p. 2i3; Ulcer of ~tomach, Perutz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 318; Gallstor~e colic, 
McLaren, Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 23.'! ; Bilious colic, Porter, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 
I5i, from Med. Inv., vol. 8, p. 251 ; Biliou"' attack$, Gee, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 
447; Congestion of liver, Martin, Hom. Cl., vol. 2, p. I9I; Inflammation of liver, 
Hrg, KreuSI!, Hartmann, Schron, Schreier, Schubert, Hartlaub, Thorer, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 680; Affeeticm of liver, Wood, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 342; 
Hofrichter, B. J. H., vol.11, pp. 4i>4,550,etc.; Frank, Linz, Haustein, Elwert, Miih
lenbaum, Tietze, Thorer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 700; A. R., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 341 ; Bloating of abdomen, colic, Molinari, Battmann, Huber, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 5, p. 367; EnUralgia, Huber, B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 293; Packard, N. E. M. G., 
vol. 5, p. 560; C»lie, Hartmann, Bandis.~, Diez, Frank, E1wert, Pleyel, Helbig, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 756; Bruckner, N. A. J. H., vol. 19, p. 4I6; Pain i1' 
abdomen, Bullard, B. J. H., vol. 33, p. 66i; Pain in hypogastrium, Berridge, Hom. 
Kl., vol. 3, p. 116; Hernia, Hrg., Kreuss, Hartmann, Schron, Traub, Gauwerky, 
Heichelheim, Ohlhauth, Elwert, N. in B., Fielitz, Genzke, Haustein, Schweikert, 
Tietze, Muller, Schultz, Stapf, Seidel, Schiiler, Schonke, Mschk., Beth mann, Schu-
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bert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, pp. 78.'>-92; Schelling, Engelhardt, Theuerkanf, 
Perutz, Ellinger, Leydet, Huber, Walter, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 38I; Gilchrist, 
Surg. Therap., p. 434; Sherbhume, Helmuth, Hom. Times, 1875, p. 152; Wor
ce~~ter, Raue's Rec., I874, J>· 201, from Trans. A. I. H., I872, p. 34I; Gale, A. H. 
0., vol. 6, p. 43; Jameson, Organon, vol. 1, p. 470; Manson, Organon, vol. 2, p. 
376; Ostrom, Organon, vol. 3, page 205; Gallupe, Organon, vol. 3, 362; Cox, 
Hom. CI., vol. 3, p. 114; Ceerno, Szontagh, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 150; Dio.rrh<m, 
Schelling, Hartman, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. I, p. 84I; Kafka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 425; Underwood, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 23; Colburn, Times Ret., 1887, p. 95; 
ltlorning dil:m·ha:a, Farrington, Hom. Kl., vol. I, p. 51 ; Dyat:nt~ry, Hrg., Hart
mann, Kidd, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 877; Gauwerky, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 
446; Preston, Hah. Mo., vol. 4, pp. I7-18 (5 cases); Preston, Hah. Mo., vol. 9, p. 
9; Colburn, N. E. M.G., vol. 12, p. 357; Cholera, Engelhard, Wittmack, Tiiltr, 
Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 478; Kurtz, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 1, p. 951; OMkra and 
Dysmltry, Drysdale, B. J. H., vol. 8, p. 157; O:matipation, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 1, p. SI7; Ooullon, Hom. Times, I875, p. 82, from A. H. Z., vol. 91, p. 61; 
Knorre, Malaise, Linder, Goullon, Bernard, Guernsey, Bernard and Strong on Con
slip, pp. 79-83; Guern~ey, Hah. Mo., vol. 5, p. 62; Frost, Hah. Mo., vol.10, p. 150; 
Piersons, Organon, vol. 1, p. 325; Impacli<m of f~ets, Elb, A. H. Z., vol. 110, p. 
11; Prolapsm of rwum, Hirsch, Muller, Verwtoy, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 491; 
Prolapsus ani, Lobethal, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 994; lltmc;rrhoida, Hrg., 
Hartmann, Knorre, Lohethal, Diez, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 1001 ; (2 cases) Sher
bino, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 387; }kphritia, Cystitis, Htrmaturia, Strangury, lknal 
coli~, Calculu.a, Gravel, /naclir•ity of bladder, Hartmann, Kreuss, Goullon, Matlack, 
Hartlaub, Weber, Bredenoce, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 24; Nephril.ia, 
Hencke, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 505; Heyne, Times Retros., 1877, p. 101, from 
A. H. Z., vol. 95, p. 116; Diabeta mdl., l'rie, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 516; 
lkrwl col~ McLaren, Hom. Phys., v61. 8, p. 239; Hemal.uria, Hesse, A. H. Z., vol. 
110, p. 156; Oystiti.•, (with Sui ph.) Brisken, Hom. Times, 1875, p. 88; Parui& of 
detrw~or v~i12, Jde, Allg. Hom. Ztg., vol. I04, p. 117; Paralysis of bladder, Mc
George, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. I4; /nconti•~ of urine, Rosenbach, Riick. KI. Erf., 
vol. 2, p. 91 ; Enur~is, Johnson, Hah. Mo., vol. 16, p. 595; Metcalf, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 3, p. 339; Vesical calculi, Bahrenburg, Organon, vol. 3, p. 367; Affection of 
urinary organs, Berridge, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 194; Urinary difficulty, Hencke, 
Hom. Rev., vol. J, p. 272; PoUutiwl81 Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 60; 
Koch, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 15; Spermatorrhrea, Pusi, Hom. Times, 1876, p. 
113; Urethriti.•, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 91 ; Orchil.is, Hartmann, Schre
Ier, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 208; Nymphamania, Kafka, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, 
p .. 535; Uterine n~ralgia, W e.."SClhoeft, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 21 ; 11/etril.ia, Hartmann, 
Kreuss, Knorre, Hi:ck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 448; Hartmann, Hughes, Hughes' 
Phar., p. 57; Newton, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 245; Chronic metritis, Pratt, Hom. 
Times, 18i6, p. 126, from M. I., 11<76, p. 132; Prolapsua uteri, Gross, Tietze, 
Holeczeck, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 2, p. 343; Uterine fibroid, Gregg, T. A. I. H., 1881, 
p. 530; Uterine henwrrhage, Frost, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 99; Hendricks, A. H. Z., 
vol. 1 11, p. 119; Uten:ne a.ffecticn, Bojanus, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 137 ; Mrnorrhagia, 
Starke, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 133; Koeck, Hom. Times, 18i6, p. 133, from 
H. P., vol. 7, p. 271; Amenorrhr.ea, Retroversion, Gorton, Huh. Mo., vol. 7, p. 463; 
Mer~trual disturban,eu, Hahnemann, Hering, Hartmann, Lobethal, Schwarz, Wer
ber, Schreier, Ruck. KI. Erf., vol. 2, p. 23i; Kafka, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 253, 
from A. II. Z., vol. 78, p. 6; Prolapsed Mgina, Fischer, Times Retros., I887, p. 
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106; Gimattric affectiuM Lulac., Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 129; l>Uorder1 of pregnancy, 
Hartmann, Diez, Eichhorn, Heichelheim, Schiiler, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 384; 
Galtric duturb-lnca during pregnancy, Spalding, N. E. M. G., vol. 10, p. 29; 
Threatened abortion, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 319; Abortion, Woodyatt, 
Organon, vol. 3, p. 105; Ineffectual labor pai1111, BallHJ"d, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 
378; Fal.e lahor paim, Haustein, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 656; Dyai.OC'ia, Knicker
bocker, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 180, from N. Y. S. Trans., 1871, p. 310; Puerptral 
connJaiom, Wielobicky, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 408; After-pains, Hartmann, Riick 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 393; Afttr-paim in rectum, Potter, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 386 ; 
Puerperal fer~·, Hartmann, Kreuss, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 448; Affec
tion~ of breaats, Gross, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 666; Pain in nippleB, Kretschmar, 
Hartlaub, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 418; Hay fever, Gream, N. A. J. II., vol. 2, p. 
395; Brontllitis, Gorton, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 515; Asthma, Hartmann, Kreuss, 
Stapf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 193; RuBBell, B. J. H., vol. 14, p. 387; Parker, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 6, p. 291 ; Frost, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 149; Potter, Hom. Phys., 
vol. i, p. 385; Strupp, Hom. Times, 11176, p. 84, from H. K., vol. 21, p. 57; (2 
cases) Peters, from Frank's Mag.; Cough, Miiller, Schleicher, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 689; Berridge, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 92; Cushing, Hom. Times, 1876, p. 83, from 
M1L811. Trans., 'I'Ol. 4, p. 667; Cough and dyspn=, Dunham, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 
21 ; Whooping cough, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. i26; Hremoptym, Kreuss, Jnhr, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 220; Catarrhal affection of chest, Hering, Hartman, 
Kammerer, Sehron, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 20; Wurmb, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 
49; lnfanliJe chat disecu~es, Morgan, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 77 ; Pneumcmia, K reuss, 
Hartmann, Miiller, Wiirm, Wauke, Schneider, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 308; 
Haustein, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 671, from A. H. Z., July, 1866; Pleurisy, Berridge, 
Hom. Times, 1875, p. 69; Angina pectoria, Jousset, A. H. Z., vol. 107, p. 127; 
Tortirollis, Squier, N. E. M. G., vol. 4, p. 126; Backache, Hartmann, Pulte, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 475; Pains in back, etc., Dixon, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 375; Back
atlle and t'trtigo, Rushmore, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 319; Pain in back and gastric 
dillurbanca, Ilup6eld, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 1:i; Lateral aclerom of cord, Lutze, 
A. H. Z., vol. 100, p. 132; Chronic mytlitis, Stern, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 470; 
Whitlow, Berridge, Hom. CI., vol. 4, p. 110; Parai.s crurum, Huber, B. J. H., 
vol. 16, p. 295; Rhettmatism, Iachiaa, Kreuss, Hartmann, Knorre, Goullon, Kam
merer, Fielitz, Mschk., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 527; Pain in leg, Gregg, Hom. 
Phys. vol. 5, p. 168; Boila on thigh, Mschk., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 184; 
Frozen limbs, Gross, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 4, p. 176 ; Tetanic emprosthotonos, Davies, 
Organon, vol. 2, p. 232; Tetanic cont-ulaions, Berretti, Hom. Times, 1875, p. 123; 
Traumatic tetanu~, Conant, N. E. M.G., vol. 9, p. 29 ; Tonic wpa81R, Smith, B. J. H., 
vol. 29, p. 815; S]XU'fTUJ, Smedley, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 59; Epile]J8!1, Tonic spasms, 
Spasms, Twitching of musclu, Cramps, Hartmann, Tietzer, Hotrendahl, Bethmann, 
Lietzan, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 583; Hysteria, Theuerkauff, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 612; 0/un·ea, Beth mann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 513; Epilepay, Bender, Hnh. 
Mo., vol. 8, p. 73; Emmett, Raue's Rec., 1871, pp. 190-1, from Med. Inv., vol. 7, 
p. 530, vol. 8, p. 14; Thayer, Hom. Times, 1876, p. 152, from Mass. Trans., vol. 
4, p. 12; .Neuralgia, Clarke, N. E. M.G., vol. 5, p. li61; Paruia of arms and hands, 
Paresis crurum, Facial paralysis, Left·aidtd paralym, Paralysia afttr apoplexy, Parctl
ym of l. arm, Paralyais of foot, Partm of finger&, Hartmann, Knorre, Kopp, Son
nenberg, Arnold, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 472; Paralym, Goodno, A. J. H. of M. 
M., vol. 4, p. 60; W. J., Hom. Times, 1876, p.152; .A.jttr diphtheria, Newton, Hom. 
Rev., vol. 14, p. 403; Hemiplegia, Frost, Hah. J.lo., vol. 10, p. 149; Locomotor 
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alary, Bojanu~, Raue'e Rec., p. 812; .Ague, Hrg., Knorre, Gaetfreund, Tripi, 
Nagel, Eecalier, Liedbeck,Gri~eeel, BUrkner, Hartlaub, Baertl, MUller, Seidel, K. 
in L., Hauetein, Sonnenberg, Mscbk., Thorer, T., Szontagh, Kiillem., RUck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, pp. 953-969; Baertl, Analyt. The rap., vol. I, p. 320; Powell, Raue'e Rec., 
1873, p. 214, from N.Y. S. Trans., 18i1, p. 265; Partridge (5 caees), Raue'e Rec., 
1874, p. 280; Preston, Hah. Mo., vol. 4, p. 17; Hoyne, Hom. Cl., vol. 2, p. 251; 
Greenl~af, Hom. Times, 18i6, p. 158, from N.Y. 8. Trans., 1!!76-7, p. 149; Swan, 
Allen's Int., p.193; Of children, Higgins, Allen's Int., p. 192; Gastr*fever, Krenss, 
Grieesel, BojHnue, Hartmann, Seidel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 645; Typhoid fet'"• 
Knorre, Stucker, Kidd, Hartmann, Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. i59; ~
•icUd 61Dt4U (3 cases), Eggert, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 40; .A~rca, Peterson, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 354; Hom. Times, 1853, No. 193; Ulceraticm, Hartmann, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 288 ; Ery8ipd4• of face, foot or knee, Hartmann, Reisig, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 145; Nux mo.chala poiloning, Martin, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, 
p. 7; Opium poi8oning, Raue'e Rec., 1875, p. 26; Tobacco poiloning, TholllJIOn, 
Hom. Phye., vol. 3, p. 106 ; Stryehine poiloning, Hullboret, Organon, \'Ol. 
2, p. 113. 

1 Mind, 11 Defective memory; manner shy and awkward. 
IBecomes dizzy and faint in a crowd, or where many gas

lights are burning. OAgoraphobia. 
ISlow train of ideas; chooses expressions which are not 

suitable. 
IICannot read or calculate, for she loses the connection of 

ideas; thinks she will lose her reason. 
I Very easily bewildered ; everything goes wrong. 
IEnnui; the time seems intolerably long, passes slowly. 
IILoss of energy. 
IISuits very particular, careful, zealous persons, inclined 

to get angry or excited, or of a spiteful, malicious dis
position. 

ll!rritable, morose, sullen ; I'}Uarrelsome if disturbed. 
II Oversensitiveness to impressions upon the senses; noise, 

smell, light and music, and the most trifling symptoms 
are unbearable; every harmless word offends, every 
little noise frightens, anxious and beside themseh•cs, 
cannot bear even the least suitable medicine. 

IICannot bear reuding or conversation; irritable and 
wishes to be alone. 

llnclined to find fault and scold; morose; stubborn ; an 
insane desire when alone with her husband, whom she 
adores, to kill him. 

llrritable, angry disposition, anxious concern about little 
things. HChlorosis. 

I Fiery, excited temperament; violent; sensational. 
I Very much inclined to violently reproach others for 

their faults. 
11~11-humored, resists obstinately the wishes of others. 
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II He quarrels, reproaches, scolds, insults, from jealousy, 
mingled with unchaste expressions; soon afterwards 
howls and weeps aloud. 

II Is put out of patience when spoken to; gets angry and 
vio1ent without any t>rovocation; headstrong and self
willed. 8Menorrhag1a. 

II Delirium tremens: with oversensitiveness, nervous ex
citability and malicious vehemence; indescribable anx
iety; finds no rest in any place; sees different images; 
trembling of limbs; cannot bring glass to lips with
out spilling contents; terrifying illusions while awake; 
terrible dreams causing him to start from sleep in 
fright; sleeplessness; imagines himself surrounded by 
persons who carry on all sorts of pranks, or ply him 
with questions which he thinks he is compelled to an· 
swer; violent, seeks to escape; answers questions ra
tionally and is conscious of his condition; on third day 
of attack fell to floor, stiff, cold and unconscious; shak
ing of knees, can hardly keep erect without supt>ort; 
stuttering, thick speech; cannot keep any of his hmbs 
quiet; frequently answers questions incorrectly; ap· 

. pears to be haunted by a great fear. 
IIDesire to talk about one's condition, with anxious re

flections about it. 
IIAnxiety with irritability and inclination to commit 

suicide, but is afraid to die. 
I Despondent and buoyant alternately. 
I I Great anxiety of mind without particular cause; thinks 

she will not be able to get along in life; caducity; chill
iness; sleeplessness; stool infrequent, hard, although 
appetite is good; frequent and quick urination, at 
times involuntary. 

II Gets frightened easily and is almost beside herself from 
least thing that may happen: shuns the fresh air. 
8Menorrhagia. 

II Hypochondriasis: with studious men sitting too much 
at home, \tith abdominal complaints and costiveness; 
after all kinds of quack medicines, for dyspepsia; irri
table temper; arising from liver or gastric troubles, 
especially in drunkards; < after eating, with sensi
tiveness. 

II Melancholic in consequence of losing· his position, 
morose, capricious, irritable, hasty; the least contradic
tion puts him out entirely; remains for hours without 
wishing to take part in conversation. 

II Melancholia after extraction of carious tooth; speaks of 
nothing but his tooth; retires to his room and unlocks 
door only after much entreaty; on entrance of physi-
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ciao withdraws timidly to farthest corner of room, with 
his eyes cast down; of many questions answers but few 
and speaks of nothing but his tooth ; intolerance to 
slightest noise and great aversion to labor; sits idly 
about whole day, crying, and complaining of his 
anxiety. 

II Disinclination to work and great lassitude or weakness 
in morning. 

I He has no patience for work. 
II Ailments after continued mental exertion; indisposi

tion to it, particularly to that form which involves 
elaboration and connection of subjective ideas inde
pendently of external objects. 

I Easily errs in speaking aud writing; manual clum
siness. 

II After anger: chillineSs alternating with heat; vomit
ing of bile and thirst; great laziness and· aversion to 
occupy oneself. 

IMental disturbance, patient tortured with a fixed idea. 
I I Lies awake in bed in a stupid state, sometimes with a 

friendly expression, sometimes staring right before him; 
cannot speak a word, yawns, groans and sighs occasion
ally; often puts hand to forehead and frowns. (}Effects 
of wounded honor. 

I I From disappointed ambition, bewildered, talks inco
herently; does everything he attempts to do wrong; 
heaviness of head, pain in stomach and small of back; 
feels weak, cannot sit up; face now pale, with sharp, 
pointed nose, then red, with irritated pulse. 

I I Is sullen and obstinate; would not eat nor speak ; eyes 
large, congested; urine high colored, with mealy sedi
ment. 01\Iania. 

I I For hours together sits still and absorbed (generally 
in forenoon), betraying ~reat moral and physical lan
guor, looking before h1m with disturbed mien, and 
dull, sunken eyes, as if he felt no interest in anything, 
and answerin~ questions, if at all, incoherently; some
times falling mto a restless slum her for ten or fifteen 
minutes, out of which he returns to full consciousness 
with difficulty and gradually; in afternoon and espe
cially in evening is much excited, becomes talkative 
and even chatty, but jumps from subject to subject; 
eyes then have a peculiar brilliancy, face wears an ex
pression of deep earnest; launches into high-flying, 
fantastic plans, fancies himself rich and wants to make 
presents of thousands, and makes large useless pur
chases; does not consider himself ill; has not slept for 
nearly a fortnight, brooding all night long over a law-
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suit, by which he may gain or lose a million; head hot, 
skin dry, complexion yellowish, pupils contracted, 
tongue coated, pulse hard and small, slightly accele
rated; constipation; replies reluctantly and slowly to 
physician's ·questions, and takes it in bad part if not 
allowed to read indictment for said lawsuit, a confused, 
irrational piece 9f work, on which he has been worki,ng 
all night. OI.nsanity. · 

I I Three months ago mental shock, since then fears to be 
alone, and menses, formerly regular, have not appeared; 
in morning as if stupefied; starting in sleep, nocturnal 
sweats; pain in pit of stomach when touched or 
pressed; frequent risings in throat and feeling as if she 
would choke; roaring in ears; shooting headache from 
crown to poll, with rigor; inclination to sleep; fear of 
knives and the like, lest she should kill herself or 
others; attacks commence with palpitation, the fever 
rises to brain and she is a prey to anxiety; thoughts 
distracted; heat breaks out and yawning closes attack. 

IMania puerperalis from excitement, sleeplessness and 
prostration; had menorrhagia, and for the subsequent 
weakness drank much whisky and strong coffee; 
cachectic appearance; large, dim, languid eyes; lies in 
bed half uncovered, sits up and then lies down again; 
constantly complaining, criticising or explaining, at 
times words are well chosen, at others uses high-sounding 
phrases; as soon as she recognized physician she spoke 
of the imperfection of medical knowledge and declared 
it an error that one could not live without a heart, in
asmuch as she felt very well without one, it having 
come away with the afterbirth to which it had grown 
fast, the nurse having separated the two before her 
eyes; complains of her husband, says he wishes to con
vince her she is sick, although she is able to dance and 
sing; makes grotesque motions and wild leaps, but 
soon sinks down breathless; nymphomania; often en
raged; frequently sips at a bowl of warm sugar-water, 
declaring it will form her a new heart; bloating of ab
domen; epigastric, hepatic and uterine regions sensi
tive to pressure; stool absent five to six days; very 
frequent and profuse discharge of pale, watery urine; 
white mucous discltarge from vagina. 

I Dementia paralytica. 
2 Sensorium. I Fainting sort of giddiness. 

lllntoxicated confusion in head. 
II Intoxication or drunkenness of previous day, with van

ishing of sight and hearing; < after dinner and in 
sun; heaviness of head in morning. 

VOL. VIII.-8. 
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lA stupid feeling in head if he holds it erect; if he bends 
. it down a sensation in forehead as if something heavy 
fell into it. 

IIStupefaction, confusion as from nightly reveling; dul
ness of head. 

IISensation as if his head were immensely larger than his 
body, as large as a church. 

II Vertigo: on rising from seat, or bed, or on raising head; 
with vanishing of sight or loss of hearing; preceded by 
tensive headache, with heat in forehead; comes sud
denly like an electric shock; at night awaking him 
from sleep ; < from tea or coffee ; after stooping or 
when looking up, she must clutch something to keep 
from falling; obJects seem to move around him ; from 
abdominal complaints, with digestive disturbances, 
flatulency, constipation, portal stasis; in hemorrhoidal 
subjects; after suppressed hemorrhoidal flow; with in
ability to think; loss of.consciousness; falls forward; as 
if he would fall to one side or backward; when stoop
ing; as if brain were turning in a circle; as if room were 
whirling; reeling, in morning and after dinner; with 
pains in forehead, heat and redness of face; with ob
scuration of vision and staggering; while eating and 
immediately after eating; when walking and even when 
lying down in bed; from sedentary habits, alcoholic 
drinks, smoking, coffee, opium, smell of flowers, gas, 
etheric oils, etc.; with nausea; after typhoid; from 
night watching and mental overexertion. 

I Syncope: in morning, at night, or soon after dinner; in 
open air; congestion to head and chest ; in pregnancy ; 
in person~ worn out by mental labor or addicted to ex
cessive use of spirits; nausea, pale face, scintillations 
before eyes, or obscurations of s1ght, pains in stomach, 
anguish, trembling. 

II Apoplexy : falls to floor unconscious; tendency to fall 
backward; face pale; head hot; pulse quick, hard; 
automatic motions of r. hand towards mouth; whole 
l. side completely paralyzed and motionless; mouth 
distorted; loss of speech ; stertorous breathing; drop
ping of jaw, paralysis; attack preceded by vertigo, 
buzzing in ears, nausea and urging to vomit; legs 
cold and without sensation·; after a hearty dinner, 
or abuse of liquor or coffee; of high livers, leading an 
easy life; with ptyalism ; paralysis, particularly of lower 
limbs; when spoken to opens eyes, stutters and sinks 
again into sleep; eyes muddy, lustreless, with purulent 
matter in canthi; organs of deglutition and lower limbs 
completely paralyzed; maxilla on r. side relaxed; pulse 
full, sluggish; grasps at head with l. hand. 
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1 lnner Head. II In forehead: tensive headache; as if it were 
pressed in, at night and in morning, < on exposing 
head to cold air; pressive pain as if he had not slept 
enough; sensation as if eyes would be pressed out; 
lacerating pains; > when leaning head against some
thing or when lying on back; burning on awaking and 
after eating; heat, with morning headache; headache, 
with large, difficult stools; periodical headache, sore as 
from ulceration, with constipation; pain, above eyes, 
with fainting spells; pain, extending through base of 
brain to occiput. 

I Pressi ve headache over l. eye, and pain in bones as if he 
received a bruise; could not open eye. 

I I Drawing pain, first in temples, then in forehead, then 
in occiput. 

ISemilateral headache: as if from pressing a nail into 
brain; from excessive use of coffee. 

I Violent Jerking or dull stitches in 1. hemisphere of brain, 
extendmg from orbit towards parietal bone and occiput, 
soon after eating. 

IStitches and pressing on one side of head, commencing 
early in morning and increasing in severity until 
patient becomes unconscious or half delirious. 

II Bruised sensation of brain, generally one (r.) sided; > 
lying on painless side. 

II Tearing headache after eating, with a feeling of heat in 
cheeks and a chilly sensation over body, at least in 
hands. 

I I Drawing-tearing, jerking or burning pain in head in 
morning. 

II Pressing headache, as if skull were pressed asunder. 
IHead feels as if it would split and scalp is sore to touch, 

pressure on head with hands > pain. OPregnancy. 
IIStunning or stupefying headache in morning, after eat

ing, and in sunshine. 
I Brain: as if beaten or cleft with an axe; as if a pin were 

sticking in it; contusive pain; feels shattered when 
walking; seems bruised and beaten; excessive sensi
tiveness to motion and walking; as if dashed to pieces; 
seems to shake when walking or running in open air; 
as if revolving rapidly on an axis. 

II Headache in morning, a constant picking (dull sticking, 
throbbing); < on stooping, when it seems as if a piece 
of forehead would fall out. 

IIThrobbing pain in head. OHrematemesis. 
I I Pinching headache. 
IPressive, boring pains in head, beginning in morning, 

> by evening; dim sight, sour vomiting and pal pita-
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tion; < from me.ntal exe~tion, light, noise, coffee. and 
after eating. 

IPressing as if something heavy were sinking down into 
head. 

II Headache, in morning, as if he had not slept at night; 
heaviness in head. 

I I Whizzing in head, with vertigo, or with shocks when 
walking. 

I Headache with loss of consciousness. 
II Headache in middle of brain, on waking in morning; 

felt even before opening eyes. 
I Congestion to head: with burning; heat and redness of 

bloated face; violent pains in forehead; vertigo; nose
bleed; during stool; from portal obstruction. 

IRheumatic headache, with nausea and acid vomiting. 
I I Headache accompanied by a feeling of suffusion or ful

ness in eyes. Olntermittent. 
ILiability to take cold on head mostly from dry wind or 

draft of air. 
lln vertex: pressjve and throbbing headache, from fixed 

attention of mind; as if a nail were driven into it; as if 
skull were pressed asunder. 

I lin occiput: pressive headache in morning, immediately 
after rising; pressed outward from both sides as if skull 
were forced asunder, with heat in brain, momentarily> 
by pressure of hands; intense headache with dizziness, 
pains in eyes and deranged stomach; headache at time 
of menses as from an ulcer in brain, as if suppurating, 
< lying down; bruised aching; tearing, extending 
into nape of neck, with anxious sweat; drawing, as if 
chilly ; pains, with bilious attacks. 

I Periodic cephalalgia of an aching, drawing character, 
and on one side of head, which seems bruised or jarred. 

I Headache of hysterical women, appearing as a boring 
clavus, or as a fearful pressure in region of temple, com
pelling them to lie down, accompanied by vomiting. 

IHeadaches of men of sedentary habits accustomed to 
great mental exertion; pressure in frontal region and 
temples; appearing early in morning on awaking; 
noises in ears when sitting up, synchronous with beats 
of heart; impaired digestion; constipation; despondency; 
sympathetic, from disturbances in ganglionic nervous 
system. 

IHeadaches of strong, plethoric adults, with congestion, 
giddiness, flushed face, constipation. 

IHeadaches in young people of both sexes who have 
become debilitated by masturbation; suddenly when 
looking at an object they see only that part on which the 
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eye is fixed, everything else seeming to swim around 
this point; when looking· at hand see only one finger 
or see but one leg of a chair; printed matter is spelled 
out with difficulty, cannot take in the whole word at a 
glance; flashes from external canthi towards pupils, 
like a circle of fire; lachrymation; then a severe head
ache comes on, gradually growing worse, with vomiting. 

Aggravation : from mental exertion, chagrin or anger; in 
open air; on awaking; after eating; from abuse of 
coffee or spirits; from sour stomach; in sunshine; on 
stooping; from light and noise; when moving or open
ing eyes ; from leading an inactive life; on coughing; 
from high living or highly seasoned food; in stormy 
weather; after drugging; from masturbation; from 
constipation or hemorrhoids. 

Amelioration: in a warm room; when leaning head 
against something or when lying on back (frontal head
ache); when at rest; when lying on painless side; 
when wrapping head up; after rising in morning 
(excepting sick-headaches). . 

I Brain fag particularly in early stages; irritable or hypo
chondriacal state of mind. 

I I Child constantly passes its hand over its face as if try
ing to brush something off; spasms, which are renewed 
when feet are touched. OBram disease. 

I Cerebro-spinal meningitis; "explosive form;" shocks 
starting suddenly from one portion of body to brain; 
attended by numbness and paralytic drawing in limbs; 
fear of sleeping; frightful dreams; irritable humor and 
hypochondriasis. 

I Threatened cerebral softening when sedentary habits and 
mental effort, as well as intemperance, have operated 
to produce the disease; especially, too, in persons who 
have been living too high; memory fickle; headache 
comes with every attempt to exert mind; vertigo on 
awaking in morning; vacillating gait. 

• Outer Head. I Head inclined towards l. shoulder at an 
angle of forty-five degrees; contraction could not be 
overcome voluntarily or involuntarily; without pain, 
> in morning, < towards evening. 

ISealp sensitive to touch or to wind; > from being 
warmly covered. 

llnteguments intensely sore, as if bruised. 
IHair on occiput (scalp) seems painful. 
II Liable to take cold on head, mostly from dry wind, or 

from a draft. 
IFetid sweat on one-half of head and face which is cold, 

with anxiety and dread of uncovering head; sweat > 
pain. 
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6 Sight and Eyes. I Atrophy of optic nerve. 
IHyperresthesia of retina; pains on top of head; sleepless; 

awakens irritable in morning; intolerance of light,< 
in morning; least attempt to use eyes followed by in
tense pains and spasmodic motion of different ocular 
muscles; excoriating lachrymation. 

IVision extremely sensitive. 
IIPhotophobia: in morning; with obscuration of vision. 
I I Streaks like lightning before eyes. 
IGlittering appearance just outside of distinct field of 

vision; also black and grey points floating before eyes. 
I I Double vision for one week, followed by drooping of 1. 

upper lid and complete paralysis of all filaments of 
third pair of nerves for three days. 

IDiplopiu from muscular asthenopia, from paralytic 
strabismus. 

I Awakens at 4 A.M. with mental anguish; eyeballs ach
ing, vision impaired, despondent; fears she will lose 
her sight. 

II Dimness and glimmering of sight; severe pains through 
temples; can see better on cloudy day; when it begins 
to grow dark can see nearly as well as ever; if he sees a 
team, away off, coming towards him, it looks like two; 
after eating belching of wind; tongue cracked; trem
bling of hands; tremor all over; pulse thin, weak, 70; 
face of dirty hue; has taken many drugs. OTobacco 
poisoning. 

I One morning while reading noticed a blur before vision 
and on covering r. eye found he could not see with 1.; 
vision nearly returned in afternoon, but was again lost 
next morning and <lid not again return; r. v. H diffi
culty; 1. v., fingers ut six feet; no improvement with 
glasses; ophthalmoscope showed no change in refrac
tion, media or fundus, only some sensitiveness to re- . 
fleeted light, which caused a stinging pain in ball. 
OTobacco amaurosis. 

lllmpaired vision in consequence of habitual use of in
toxicating drinks. 

I Blurring of sight caused by overheating. 
I Weakened power of accommodation from overexerting 

eyes. . 
IChorio-retinitis, with throbbing pain, especially in 1. 

eye, < in morning, ball sore to touch, upper part of 
sclera bright red, burning pain in eye not > by bath
ing, symptoms < on lying down. 

I Choroiditis disseminata in persons addicted to use of 
stimulants. 

II Iritis syphilitica with moderate ciliary injection, some 
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photophobia, hot lachrymation, < in morning, sensi
tiveness to air. 

I Dilatation of pupils from spinal irritation. 
IUlcers and pustules on cornea, with excessive photopho

bia; mornmg aggravation, much lachrymation; sharp 
darting pain in eye and over it, in some cases extend
in~ to top of head and always < in morning; burning 
pam in eyes and lids; tearing pain in eye at night, 
awakening from sleep; eye feels pressed out whenever 
she combs her hair; sensation of hot water in eye; pain 
in lower lid as if something were cutting it; sometimes 
relief from pain by bathing eyes in cold water. 

ILarge central ulcers of cornea, which have been cauter
ized; excessive photophobia in morning, no blood vessels 
running into it; sharp darting pains. 

I Neuroparalytic keratitis. 
llnflammation of sclerotica, with stitches and aversion to 

light of sun. 
I Ecchymosis of sclerotic; effusion of blood beneath con

junctiva, often following debauchery or sitting up late 
at night to study, in persons subject to dyspep~ia. 

IPainless circumscribed red spots, like extravasations of 
blood in white of eyes. 

II Exudation of blood from eyes. 
I Trachoma and follicular conjunctivitis occurring only in 

Summer and < in morning. 
IOld cases of trachoma, if complicated with pannus, that 

have had much treatment. 
I Painless injection of whites of eyes. 
ISwelling of eyes with red streaks in whites, and pressive

tensive pain. 
IThe eyes run water, as in a moist inflammation of eyes 

or as in a stopped coryza. 
IISmarting, itching in lids, canthi filled with purulent 

mucus; eyes inflamed; inability to bear daylight, es
pecially iu morning; tearing pains in eyes awaking 
him at night; hard, tardy stools; hemorrhoids. {}Oph
thalmia. 

II Tearing pains in eyes; edges of lids red and very sen
sitive to touch; on opening eyes in morning cannot tol
erate light; profuse lachrymation; bruised pain in 
small of back; stiff fingers; old gouty subjects. {}Arth
ritic ophthalmia. 

I Ophthalmia neonatorum, lids much swollen, bleed easily 
and child is troubled with vomiting, constipation and 
flatulent colic. 

IRheumatic ophthalmia, at commencement. 
ISevere scrofulous ophthalmia, lies upon face with a ban-
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dage tied over eyes; eyes could not be examined on ac
count of excessive sensitiveness. 

I Ophthalmia; inner canthi more inflamed than other 
parts; bloody exudation ; smarting like salt; all < in 
morning. 

ISevere pain in eyes during night, with conjunctival in
jection, brought on by overuse, especially by artificial 
light. 

IConjunctivitis; <in morning, agglutination of lids aftd 
photophobia. . . 

•Conjunctivitis vernalis. 
I Indolent redness of ball of eye remaining after primary 

disease h!U! been cured. 
I 1 Eyes stand full of water, with lachrymation while yawn

ing in morning. 
1 Margin of lid painful, !1.'! if rubbed sore, especially on 

touch and in morning. 
IPressure in upper lids, especially in morning. 
I Canthi painful, as if sore; purulent. 
IISmarting, dry sensation m inner canthi, in morning, 

in bed. 
I Lids burn and itch, especially their margins; < in 

morning. · 
I Biting in eyes, especially in external canthi, as from salt, 

with lachrymation. 
ICiliary blepharitis, with smarting and dryness of lids, 

especially in morning. 
I Heaviness and frequent closing of eyelids. 
IBlepharosp!U!mus; twitching of lids; blinking. 
I Supraorbital!. sided neuralgia; eyes injected. 
IViolent pressure in eyes after using them ever so little. 
I Durning pain when looking at a light, darting upward 

above eyes, with pain in region of eyebrow on going 
to bed. 

lltching in eyes,> from rubbing. 
IEyes injected, yellow and watery, dark rings around 

eyes. OYellow fever. 
IIYellowness of eyes and face. OJaundice. 
I Eyeballs (lower part) yellow. 
II Paresis of ocular muscles, <from stimulants or tobacco. 
I Strabismus, periodic in character, especially <from men· 

tal excitement or when caused by an injury. 
I Nervous diseases of eye, with much irritability and morn-

ing aggravation. · 
I Eye affections associated with liver disease; symptoms 

< in morning and some of them > by cold bathing. 
• Bearing and Ears. IHyperresthesia of auditory nerve; 

every sound affects painfully. · 
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I Hardness of hearing: with roaring, singing and other 
noises; with ringing in ears, which weut off when at 
rest but reappeared when she movcfl. 

I Sounds in ear: tronl:{ reverberation, humming: ringing; 
hissing; roat•ing; whistling; a whirring and uoise like 
that of a m ill. 

ITearing, sti tching pains in oars, ext tuling to forehead 
and temples; < morning~, evening in beu, anu on on
tering a wurru room. 

IStitches, prcs ' ure anu shocks in ear, often violent. 
fJOtalgia. 

I I Feeling of ten ion in ear when raising face; on swal
lowing, pa in in ears n. if pre c1l outward. 

IOtalgic pain~ extending to forehead aud temples or into 
middle ear .. 

II Itching within ear, through eu. tach inn tube, which 
compels frequent wallowing und disturbs re. tat night. 

IMeatus and auditory cat1al rlry and SL'n itive. . 
7 Smell and Nose. II Ovcr ensitive to troug 01lors, thP.y 

cause even fainting. 
ISmell before noso like oltl cheese, urimstone or tinder. 
I Food and d rink have a put.riJ smell to bt•r; cnnnot boar 

the odor of tobucco. 
II Frequent <.;ncezing; in moming, in bo<.l; after rt 111g 

sudden flu ent coryza. 
llnternal nose intlnmcd o.nd painfully en iti\'c. 
!!Scraping in uoso nnd thronl. 
I Constant bent in uosc; frC'quenL prcnwnitwn of coryza. 
IICoryza: ac·rid discharge from nn:-.e, winch feels ob-

structed; d ry, < at night, nose comph•lcly filled up, 
particularly· out-doors, but fluent in-doors; with top
page of nose, in infants at bt·caRL min nwttsle. ; fluent 
during day, and stopped at night; fhwnl in morning: 
after dinner; with :<em pin~ in throat, ct'll\1 ling and 
creeping in nose and snt>uzi 11g; 'Ill li)", wi lh rl ry eo ugh ; 
with heavinc~ in forel1t•aJ u11d impntiPnt mood; with 
great heat of hl'ncl anti face: initial :-;tag .. s, if causc•l by 
dry, cold weather. nr by itLing in •·oltl pltlces, c::;pvciully 
from sitting on <:ubi l-\tcp.: wilh ln..Jnymatio11; ....... in 
warm room,> in opvn air: hot, feycrish and chilly on 
moving. 

II Great sneezing; ulcers in thi'Ont. ant! wo.ll'l'Y tli:>clJarge 
from nose, ore pntche" on mouth and tollgllc. 

II Catarrh, with lu.:udac!H·, lwnt itl f:ll·<•, l'h iII i ness n nd 
much mucu.~ io throat. 

II After catch ing cold tlnri11~ :111 alluek of cor.\'Za. inflnm
matory pain- in 1·. froutal silllr· driving· him alruo~t 
frantic; severe tvMiug und sti teld11g puin in r. :-itll' of 
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forehead, as if in bones; redness of eyelids ; complete 
dryness and obstruction of nose; pain < in morning, 
near fire; pulse hard, full, frequent ; constipation. 

I I Distressing paroxysms of sneezing, prolonged until a 
state of depression ensues, and preceded by excessive 
irritation of Schneiderian membrane, conjunctiva and 
face, latter being heated at time of paroxysm and dur
ing intervals, as if a hot plate of iron were near it. 
8Hay fever. 

II Snuffles or fluent coryza of children . 
IBioody mucus in nose. 
I Nosebleed : blood dark; in morning; from suppressed 

hemorrhoidal flow; during sleep, preceded by head
ache and red cheeks; on stooping ; caused by simple 
congestion to head. 

ISoreness, as if ulcerated, of margins of nostrils, on mov
ing nose, in evening. 

I.Anterior angles of nostrils painful as if ulcerated and as 
if one were cutting into a wound. 

llntolerable itching in nose. 
ISnoring. 8Apoplexy. 
I I Picking at nose ; pain in abdomen. fiWorms. 
I I Nose looks sharper and more pointed than usual. 

8Labor. 
• Upper Face. Face : pale, earthy, sickly, sallow ; pale and 

distressed (hrematemesis); shrunken; blue margins 
around eyes (labor); chlorotic; intensely red; scarlet, 
extending to entire body ; red, feeling as though he was 
sitting before a hot fire ; red, swollen, bloated; blue or 
yellow around eyes; II yellow, with a red flush; yellow 
around mouth and nose, or around eyes; jaundiced, 

ISwelling of one cheek, with faceache and pain in cheek
bone. 

IDaily attacks of sharp, twisting, boring, excruciating 
pains in both supraorbital regions, frequently shooting 
throu~h whole forehead and occasionally into temples, 
extorting groans of agony; no external applications and 
neither heat nor cold affect it; {>ain generally > after sun
down ; severest spells usually m forenoon and afternoon; 
sometimes attacks are semilateral ; exceeding restless
ness with the pain ; > walking and moving and in open 
air; < in wet weather and when overworked; thinks 
attacks were brought on by mental application and long 
hours of sedentary occupation ; uses cathartics; prolap
sus ani at every stool, often difficult to reduce. 8Facial 
neuralgia. 

I Every morning at 8 o'clock, pressing, tearing, boring and 
stitching pains along course of ).supraorbital nerve, pain 
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llffects whole 1. side of forehead, and when at its height 
(about 11 o'clock) extends to 1. eye, which then seems to 
be pulled deep into orbital cavity; lachrymation from 1. 
eye; attack ceases 2 P.M.; face earthy; despondent, easily 
angered; yellowish coating on tongue; slimy taste; 
appetite impaired; nausea and vomiting during height 
of attack; epigastrium sensitive to pressure; stool every 
three or four days. 

IITearing pain in the infraorbital and middle branch 
of trigeminus; clear water from eye and nostril of af· 
fected side; face numb; after abuse of coffee, liquors or 
quinine. 

llntermittent neuralgia, < in infraorbital branch of tri· 
facial, always markedly < in morning; > sometimes 
when lying in bed. 

llntermittent neuralgia (in a man who used liquor to some 
extent) coming on every Spring; attack appeared at 9 
A.M. ; and ceased at 2 P.M. ; pain over r. eye and in r. 
temple. 

INeuralgia of trigeminus, early in morning, < from 
standing and motion. 

ITwitching of muscles of face; in evening on lying down; 
spasmodic distortion. 

I Drawing and stiffness in masseter muscles. 
I Flow of tears from 1. eye; pupil enlarged; flickering 

before eye, sees indistinctly, and frequently wipes eye as 
if to remove obstruction; ringing and roaring in 1. ear; 
face distorted, 1. side appears longer than r. ; when 
speaking or talking, corner of mouth is drawn far 
towards r. side, so that face appears slanting; speaking 
and especially chewing difficult ; while eating, food 
and drink escape from 1. corner of mouth; numbness 
and loss of sensation of 1. side of tongue and of affected 
side of face; tongue goes to r. side when protruded ; at 
times 1. arm is weak and appears to be asleep ; vertigi· 
nous heaviness of head; weakness of memory and diffi· 
cult thinking. 

ISmail papules, some of which even contain pus, on fore· 
head, cheeks and scalp, a kind of acne. 

IIPimples on face from dissipation. 
IIDry scurf, very itchy, on face. 
IFrequently occurring attacks of erysipelas always affect· 

ing but one side of face, preceded for several days by 
severe cramps in stomach. 

• Lower Face. I Drawing tearing pain in jaws. 
IClosure of jaws with complete consciousness. BTetanus. 
I Paralysis of lower jaw. tJApoplexy. 
II Dry lips. 

, 
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I Painful peeling of lips, after excesses; crusts, or ulcers 
that burn and stick. 

I I Corroding ulcers in corners of mouth. 
I I Eruption of itching pim pies on chin, the larger of which 

are surrounded by redness. 
ISubmaxillary glands swollen, with stinging on swal
tl'lowing. 

10 Teeth and Gums. IToothache: drawing, with stitches in 
an indefinite tooth, or in one row of teeth, especially on 
drawing in air or just after eating, at night or in even
ing; drawing, tearing < from cold and mental exer
tion; drawing, boring and stinging, in decayed teeth ; 
lacerating, renewed by cold water; tearing, extending 
to head and through bones of face; constant sore pain; 
burrowing; in a hollow tooth, extending to head, if air 
enters mouth; healthy tooth painful and feels loose, or 
teeth seem too long, with jerking, shooting pains in 
lower jaw; drawing and burning in nerves of tooth, as 
if it were wrenched out, accompanied by violent stitches 
which affect whole body, particularly on inspiration; 
boring, gnawing, tearing pain on one side; jerking, or 
rheumatic pains nttended with pricking; < when read
ing or thinking; > from external warmth; < after eat
ing, drinking wine or coffee, and from exercise; glands 
beneath lower jaw painful; with swollen face. 

I I For six weeks dull toothache in 1. upper molar; < two 
hours after dinner (2 P.M.), and at night by lying on 
painful side, and by cold drinks; > while eating and 
from warm drinks. 

I I Looseness of teeth . 
IISwelling of gums, which seems about to burst; lgum

hoils. 
I Gums: swollen; bleeding; white. liScurvy. 

11 Taste and Tongue. II Taste: bad, in morning; putrid, 
low down in throat, on hawking; sour in morning or 
after eating or drinking; bitter; coffee, milk, beer, 
water, do not taste right; bread tastes bitter; food is 
tasteless. 

I Tongue: heavy, noticed in talking; speech difficult, 
lisping; unable to nrticulate; dry; heavily coated 
white or yellow; white or brownish; black and dark 
red, cracked on edges; first half of tongue clean, some
times red and shining, posterior covered with deep fur; 
red, sore and yellow at base; painful blisters. 

I I Glossitis with paralysis; one-sided inflammation; in 
persons of intemperate habits. 

I I Pain in edges of tongue as if constantly pierced by 
needles, < after eating and from washing face in cold 
water; muscles about mouth spasmodically drawn. 
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12 Inner Mouth. I Breath: offensive, particularly in morn
ing and after dinner ; from indigestion ; sour-smelling; 
putrid. 

I Dryness of mouth: in morning, without thirst, as if he 
had taken alcoholic stimulants; as if tongue stuck to 
palate, though with much accumulation of saliva in 
fauces. 

I I Frequent accumulation of saliva in mouth. 
I Roof of mouth, throat, gums inflamed and swollen. 
I I Elongation and swelling of uvula; tip of uvula cedema

tous, touches root of tongue. 
I I Mucous membrane of uvula very red and swollen, with 

sensation of ball in throat and constant desire to 
swallow. 

ISmail aphthous ulcers in mouth and throat, with putrid 
smell; bloody saliva runs out at night; gums scorbutic; 
coagulated blood is spit out; voice altered, as if speak
ing with a full mouth; stomacace of gastric origin. 

11 Throat. II Scraped feeling in throat as after heartburn; as 
if skin was scratched off with a sharp instrument, not 
noticed on swallowing. 

II Throat: rough from catarrh; painful as if raw and 
sore, at palate; provokes coughing or hawking. 

I lA sore rawness in fauces only noticed in drawing in 
cold air, not on swallowing. 

ISore throat, with sensation of swelling, or as if a plug 
were in throat 

ISwelling of uvula, stinging pains. 
I I Swelling of tonsils. 
II Stitches into ear, when swallowing; small fetid ulcers 

in throat; cases of a "nervous" character. 
I Throat < while eating and still more afterwards. 
ISwallowing: impeded; stitches in throat and sensation 

as if it was too narrow or constricted. 
I Pain as if pharynx was constricted, or as if a plug were 

sticking in throat, during empty swallowing. 
IStricture of cesophagus; aroused at night with a feeling 

of impending suffocation. 
IDrawing pain in muscles of throat, with a desire· to 

scratch. 
IAccumulation of tenacious mucus in throat, difficult to 

detach. OChronic bronchitis. 
I Allays irritation caused by topical applications, especi

ally rawness and scraping. 
I Angina: after catching cold, at onset, slight painful 

throbbing; with liver affection. 
II Diphtheria commencing on r. side of throat, and ex

tending over both tonsils; strong diphtheritic odor; 
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complete prostration; acute pains in back and limbs; 
roughness, rawness and scraping in throat; deglutition 
almost impossible on account of severe scraping pain 
on attempting to swallow; chilliness on least motion ; 
< at 4 A.M. and 4 P.M. 

I I Dark grey patches on r. tonsil; fauces purplish; stitches 
through ears during deglutition; very much concerned 
about himself; chilly when uncovering; perspiration 
smells like horse urine; < 4 P.M. ODiphtheria. 

I I Diphtheria; great exhaustion and prostration ; incli
nation to sleep, awaking from short spells of sleep, and 
saying, "Oh, I am so much better! " 

I Diphtheria, during convalescence, partial paralysis of 
lower extremities ; obscuration of sight; swelling of 
uvula and constriction of pharynx. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. ISudden feeling 
of repletion after swallowing a·small quantity of food. 

II No appetite, with complete loss of energy. ODyspepsia. 
I Want of appetite and constant nausea; food dis~usts. 
I Hunger: yet aversion to food; with fear of eatmg (gas

tralgia); excessive, with aversion to bread, or periodic 
bulimia in afternoons; readily satisfied (tuberculosis 
mesenterica) ; twenty-four hours or so before a spell of 
dyspepsia; ravenous after drinking beer. 

I Thirst: drinking is soon followed by qualmishness; 
burning, with burning in throat ; with aversion to 
water; for beer during chill; for milk; in morning, 
with aversion to water and beer. 

I Longing: for brandy, beer, fat food which disagrees, or 
chalk. 

IIAversion: to meat ; usual food and drink, and custom
ary tobacco and coffee; to water; to ale; to food just 
eaten. 

11 Eating and Drinking. I After eating : sour taste; press
ure in stomach an hour or two after a meal, with hypo
chondriacal mood; pyrosis; tightness about waist, must 
loosen clothing; confused, cannot use mind ; two or 
three hours after a meal, epigastrium bloated, with 
pressure as from a stone in stomach. 

IMilk sours on stomach. 
I I Feeling badly after eating bread or sour things. 

OChlorosis. 
I I Heat in head when eating. 
1 1 After aromatics in food or as medicine, particularly 

ginger, pepr,er, etc., and after almost any kind of so
called " hot ' medicines. 

II Bad effects of coffee; alcoholic drinks; debauchery. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHiccough: 
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frequent, violent; after hot or cold drinks; from over
eating. 

I Belching: difficult; wants to belch, but a kind of resoph
ageal constriction seems to prevent it. 

I Eructations: sour or bitter; putrid in morning; of water 
in mouth after eating; regurgitation of food. 

I Heo.rtburn : with water brash; < before breakfast; with 
drunkards. 

II Qualmishness: immediately after eating; about heart, 
with nausea and accumulation of saliva; in epigastrium 
and abdomen; during morning sweat. 

I A kind of faint feeling, with nausea and flushes of heat, 
going off when lying down. 

II Nausea: constant; in morning; affecting body here 
and there, as if everything was fermenting; after din
ner; after anxiety; from smoking; with fainting. 

IVomiting: food; drink ; bile; oily, greasy or black sub
stances; slime; sour mucus; blood, after suppressed 
hemorrhoidal flow; before breakfast ; of food that was 
taken a day or two before (contraction of pylorus); 
fecal ; of pregnant women ; of greenish matter or undi
~ested food; in periodical attacks. 

IS1ekness from riding in cars or seasickness, deathly pale
ness with ineffectual attempts to vomit. 

I Feels very sick at stomach and feels " If I could only 
vomit, I would be so much better." 

I Empty vomiturition ; straining to vomit (in drunkards). 
IIRetching, as if to vomit, while hawking mucus from 

fauces. 
IGreen vomiting and gastric disorder remaining after a 

severe case of cholera and the proper cholera evacua
tions had ceased. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ISpasmodic pressive pain 
from pharynx to pit of stomach. 

I Epigastric region : distended ; sensitive to pressure; 
pressure as from a stone; < mornings and after meals; 
pressure and tension with tension opposite, between 
shoulder blades; fulness with belching which affords 
relief; fluttering, sinking feeling with palpitation; dis
agreeable sensation ascending to throat, choking him 
and stopping his breath ; scraped sensation ; as if some
thing was twisted about; burning anxiety and pressure; 
pain in a small space after a meal; sinking; pain and 
soreness. 

II In stomach : pressure, after eating, as from a stone; pain 
and sense of weight and heat; fulness after eating; ten· 
sion; throbbing; constant pain; cramp, clawing after 
midnight, towards morning, as from a purge, changing 
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to a burning; griping, lacerating, constrictive, pinching 
pain; constrictive colic with waterbrash; colic and 
pressure extending to shoulders, in morning, fasting and 
after eating. 

II Colic of brandy and coffee drinkers. 
I Burning in stomach; at pylorus. 
II Region of stomach sensitive to pressure; cannot bear 

tight clothing. 
I I Loss of appetite·; great thirst; after eating, sensation as 

if food remained above stomach, and was being pressed 
back into mouth, followed by belching of wind and 
rumbling and gurgling. 

I Neurotic and congestive gastralgia; light pressure < 
pain, but harder pressure > ; bending forward gives 
immediate relief; vomiting relieves, so that paroxysm 
of pain ceases for time being. 

II Dull, gradually increasing pain in pit of stomach, rasa· 
ing, after reaching its acme, to that part of spina col
umn corresponding to pit of stomach, and becoming 
fixed there; as soon as this pain, which he cannot clearly 
describe, centres in spine he has to bend double; suffers 
from most excruciating abdominal colic; abdominal 
walls spasmodically drawn to spine; abdomen sinks in 
and he vomits, even as much as forty times, large quan
tities of bilious matter. 

II For many years spasms of stomach; about 3 o'clock P.M. 
has a pressure and a pressing together, at same time a 
trembling of whole body and debility with formication 
in limbs. 

I I After falling and striking region of stomach two years 
previously; severe pains in stomach on taking least par
ticle of food, and in evening; during attack screams, and 
rolls upon floor. OTraumatic cardialgia. 

II Clawing, cramping pains in stomach, with pressure and 
tension between scapulre; pains extend to chest or down 
back to anus, with urging to stool. fJGastralgia. 

IIGastralgia < from food, > from hot drinks and from 
belching; morning before breakfast. 

I Extreme gastric irritability; food comes up as soon as 
swallowed; in patients who have been prostrated by 
diseuse, in very excitable children, and in men when 
they have indulged in excessive eating or debauchery. 

IIChronic dyspepsia; atonic state of digestive organs; 
manifold symptoms of a nervous nature. 

IINervous and dyspeptic troubles caused b,Y worry and 
much mental, with too little bodily exertwn, in busi
ness men. 

I Catarrh of stomach with excessive acidity and flatulency, 
< from starchy foods. 
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II Dyspepsia: after abuse of drugs; business anxiety; 
sedentary habits; 'long watching and debauch'ery, after 
too high 1i ving. 

II Patient lay as if dead; hand cold as a corpse, with cold, 
clammy ·sweat; no pulse at wrist; voice not above a 
whisper; tongue raw; teeth were set; burning pain in 
stomach, everything taken, even smallest quantity of 
water immediately vomited; life had been despaired of 
and she was given up to die. tiGastritis. 

II Suc.lden and without apparent cause loss of conscious
ness with vomiting of about a pound of black, coagu
latoc.l blood; similar masses of stool. liHrematemesis. 

I Vomiting, whether she has eaten or not; swallowing a 
mouthful of water causes spasmodic contractions of 
stomach and vomiting; scrobiculus cordis se'nsitive to 
pressure; vomited matter consists o£ food and coagu
lated greyish mucus; constipation with painful press
ing and urging during an evacuation; menses scanty. 
8Perforating ulcer of stomach . 

. 18 lly~chondrla. ISense of stricture or tightness around 
hypochondriac region; constrictive pain. 

II Region of liver: <from pressure, must loosen clothillg; 
pressure, shooting, stinging; fine sticking pain, stitches 
< from motion or contact; fulncss; dragging pain; 
throbbing as if an ulcer would form (hepatic abscess). 

IILiver swollen, indurated, sensitive, with pressure and 
stinging; cannot bear tight clothing; caused by high 
living, abdominal plethora, debauchery. 

I Great soreness and tenderness in region of 1i ver with 
pain in r. shoulder; vomiting at night and diurrhcea. 
tl Acute congestion of 1i ver. 

II Bilious attacks: loss of appetite, languor, pain in kid
neys, backache, skin yellow, urine high colored. 

I Hepatic colic, with sudden severo pain in r. side; spasms 
of abdominal muscles with stitching pains in liver. 
8Gall-stones. 

I Jaundice, aversion to food, fainting turns; gall-stones; 
constipation nearly always. 

IIJaundice provoked by vwlent anger, abuse of quinine, 
or by too high living. . 

IIEnlarged liver of drunkards. 
II Pain in region of spleen. 
I I Face yellowish; very perceptible enlargement of spleen; 

distension of abdomen; weeping and hypochondriacal 
mood, drawingJain from sacrum and shoulders into 
thighs; vomite slight quantity of sour-smelling water; 
sudden eruption over whole body of spots similar to 
nettlerash, size of hand, violent itching of eruption. 

VOL, Vlll.-9. 
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18 Abdomen. I Pain in abdomen: violent; griping-tearing; 
extending to chest; as if intestines were beaten, even in 
loins; as if everything in abdomen was sore, at every 
step while walking; constrictive; like needle stitches; 
drawing tearing; griping and pinching about navel, 
whenever he eats anything; griping when she wishes 
to go to stool; pinching; cutting; pressing outward in 
side, during menses; cramplike in l. side, with qualmish
ness: griping drawing extending into abdominal ring; 
dragging; just below umbilicus as from a stone, takes 
awny breath; as from incarcerated flatus, low down in 
lower abdomen, with pain in small of back, in turning; 
pressive low down extending towards anus or genitals; 
burning; as if contents were sore and raw. 

•Pinching pressing colic and fermenting rumbling in 
lower abdomen, followed by watery diarrhcea, very early 
in morning. 

IJUolic: cutting, with qualmishness; in open air, as from 
taking cold, and as if diarrhcea would come on; with 
pressure upward towards thorax; pinching, cutting, con
tractive, griping; periodical, before breakfast, or after 
meals. 

IConstrictive cramp in abdomen and uterus, like griping 
and clawing (with profuse discharge of clotted blood). 

ILaborlike spasms in abdomen and in uterus, extending 
into legs. 

I Feeling of weakness in abdomen on rising in morning. 
ISensation as if everything in abdomen would fall down, 

which obliged him to walk carefully. 
I I Painful spot in abdomen !n region of solar· plexus; 

pressure on this spot renews attack. OEpilepsy. 
IJerking and twitching in abdominal muscles under skin. 
IContraction of abdominal muscles. OYellow fever. 
IAbdominal muscles painful as if bruised, on touch, mo-

tion, coughing or laughing. 
I !Soreness in abdomen from lifting. 
I Loud rumbling and gurgling, in morning. 
II Flatulent distension: after eating or drinking; causing 

pre!'sure and anxiety; with pressure under short ribs, 
as from incarcerated flatus, < morning and after meals; 
with inability to wear tight clothing over abdomen ; 
with pressure towards chest and head; with pressure in 
region of spleen; occasional eructation gives slight 
relief; would like to belch, hut cannot; pressing down 
upon bladder and rectum. 

IFlatulent colic as if bowels, bladder and rectum were 
pressed upon with a sharp instrument. 

I I Violent screaming and tossing about, kicks his legs, 
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draws them up towards abdomen; refuses everything 
offered to him, and appears in great dread of being 
touched; face red, covered with sweat, pulse very rapid 
but not tense; respiration anxious, rapid; abdomen 
bloated, tense, particularly in hypochondria; audible 
rumbling in abdomen but no discharge of flatus; dur
ing the short remissions lies prostrated with eyes closed. 
8Colic. 

IColic of infants with constipation caused by stimulating 
food taken by mother or nurse; large amount of flatus; 
constipation, with apparent frequent desire and effort to 
evacuate bowels. 

I Cold hands and cold feet during paroxysms, or even stu
pefaction to unconsciousness. 8Colic. 

IPeriodical pressing, pinching pains with retraction of 
abdomen, umbilical region very sensitive, could not 
touch abdomen; constipation followed next day by diar
rhcea; loss of appetite; nausea and vomiting early in 
morning on rising. 8Lead colic. 

IIColic from suppressed hemorrhoidal flow. 
I Colic from indigestion, with waterbrash; < after coffee, 

brandy or overeating. 
IIGastro-duodenal catarrh. 
IBelching, vomiting and constant pressure upon rectum, 

as if urging to stool. (}Peritonitis. 
I Plethora abdominalis; congestion of portal system. 
I I Hysterical, abdominal spasms. 
l!ntussusception; crampy, remittent pain in bowels; con

traction and restriction of bowels; sour, mucous or 
bloody vomiting; quick spasmodic pulse and hot skin. 

II Sensation of weakness in abdominal ring, as if a hernia 
would occur. 

IIPain in abdominal ring in morning, in bed, as if a 
hernia would become incarcerated. 

II Incarcerated hernia, before occurrence of inflammation. 
I I Inguinal hernia of 1. !'ide in a woman; irreducible by 

skilful manipulation, vomiting of much fecal matter; 
singultus. 

ISudaen violent pain in hernial region; drawing and 
tearing and spasmodic constriction in abdomen, with 
nausea and vomiting of sour mucus; constipation with 
constant ineffectual urgin~ to stool; slow protrusion in 
aged persons, with squeezmg pain in hernial region, 
fulness in abdomen, periodical nausea, gulping up of 
salt or bitter water, vomiting; hernial tumor sensitive 
to touch; indications of approaching gangrene, with 
green or yellowish·green spots on tumor. 

IIStrangulated, umbilical hernia. 
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:ao Stool and Rectum. II Desire for stool: anxious;· frequent, 
ineffectual. 

I Stools: thin, brown, dark watery, small, frequent, offen
sive; small, diarrhrea-like, corroding anus; thin, 
brownish, mucous; thin, bloody, mucous; thin, green, 
mucous; dark, thin, fecal; brown, fluid;. offensive; in
voluntary; like pitch, with blood. 

I Diarrhrea: in morning, after rising, or immediately after 
dinner; with constant urging, passing small quantities, 
followed by a feeling that more remains to be passed ; from 
cold; after taking.diarrbrea mixture; forsixyears,hurry
ing her out of bed in morning, if she composed three 
lines in afternoon would wake up next morning with 
diarrhrea, showing preponderating influence of mental 
labor; after a debauch; stools papescent or watery, 
scanty or often accompanied by urging; with retching 
in morning, vomiting perhaps a little froth or sour 
fluid; craves liquor, but stomach is so irritable that he 
vomits it as soon as taken; intolerant of milk; in pa
tients who catch cold easily, of nervous constitution, 
easily exhausted; of infants, where artificial food dis
agrees and causes vomiting and purging; alternating 
with constipation; during day; after abuse of alcoholic 
spirits; after drastic medicines or prolonged drugging; 
after night watching; during jaundice: from indigestion; 
after overexertion of mind; after anger; after ginger or 
brandy. 

IBeforestool: cutting about umbilicus; tenesmus; back
ache as if broken; constant urging (often ineffectual). 

I During stool; cutting; backache; violent tenesmus. 
IAfter stool: cessation of pains and tenesmus; burning 

at anus; sensation as if not finished. 
•Discharge of blood with the feces. 
I Dysenteric diarrhrea, during cholera season; painful 

straining and very scanty watery discharge. 
II Dysentery: frequent urging to stool, urging ceasing as 

soon as bowels move; stools bloody, slimy, watery, also 
scanty; < in morning; when resulting from a cold or 
from suppression of a secretion or sweat; constant in
clination to stool as soon as patient sits or stands; small 
quantities of jellylike mucus streaked with blood, pas
sages occurring every fifteen minutes, with tenesmus 
and great pain, causing her to scream out when at stool; 
much pain in lumbar region with fever and headache, 
scanty passages about every hour, of bloody scrapings, 
with great tenesmus; pressing pains in loins and upper 
part of sacral region, as if broken, great beat and thirst 
with redness of face; with cutting at navel; painful, 
spasmodically closed anus. 
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I I Abdomen enormously swollen, hard and tense; no 
fluctuation ; constant severe gnawing pains a little be
low epigastrium and occasionally stitches along colon; 
eight to ten thin, greenish, putrid and bloody evacuations 
in twenty-four hours; tongue dry and white; skin dry 
and harsh; pulse small and weak; emaciation; skin pale; 
constant desire for food. fJChronic dysentery. 

I Cholera: prodromal stage, severe cramps in stomach, 
nausea, belching, obstinate constipation; also useful in 
primary stage with severe urging to stool and very 
scanty discharges, or discharges are spasmodically re· 
tained ; severe cramps of stomach with vomiting. 

II Alternate constipation and diarrhooa. 
IFirst part of stool soft, last hard. 
IIConstipation: with ineffectual and frequent urging to 

stool, with a sensation as if anus were oontracted; as 
from inactivity of bowels; as from constriction or 
contraction of intestines; stool very hard, dry, and 
for some time after a sticking pain in rectum as 
from hemorrhoids; frequent unsuccessful desire, pass
ing small quantities, and sensation as if not finished; 
difficult stool from spasmodic action; with rush of blood 
to head; obstructed portal circulation ; stools in hard 
masses; large, hard stools, frequently streaked with 
blood; following diarrhma which had been checked by 
brandy; with headache, drowsiness, low spirits, or as if 
he had taken cold; with dyspepsia, flatulence, tenesmus 
and cardiac palpitation; with gastric catarrh; whole 
body trembled, but. especially hands, when he wrote; 
difficult, scybalous stools at long intervats in conse
quence of spinal weakness; not due to atony of rectum 
but to irregular, fitful action; in those who lead a seLlen
tary life or are suffering from effects of prolonged night 
watching, nursing or mental overwork, or those who 
use in excess spirituous liquors or overload digc:;tive 
tract with highly-seasoueu food, or from abuse of purga
tives, or sexual excitement, due to onanism, or when 
constipation has been preceded bydiarrhcca or isthe con
sequence of its sudrlen checking; of pregnant women; 
of active, irritable infants nnd of those who have been 
prematurely fed on meat, or when trouble ariH'S from 
excessive use of coffee; antiperistaltic action of intesti
nal canal. 

I Constipated stools: inefficient., black, hard, oft.en streakeu 
with blood; large, hard; blnck, dark or brown in color 
and hard and knotty in appearance ; consistiug of little 
balls. 

IIHemorrhoius: blind or flowing; abdominal plethora; 
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congestion to head; < from high living or sedentary 
habits; with burning and sticking in rectum; anus 
burning, smarting, feels as if cut some hours after stool; 
with itching, keeping awake at night; has to sit in a 
tub of cold water for relief; with shooting shocks in 
loins: during pregnancy or after parturition; inflamed 
and partly constricted; burning pains becoming intol
era'ble on least touch; can lie only on abdomen ; with 
copious discharge of bright blood with the urging to 
stool or after; discharge of bloody mucus; after purga
tive medicines and internal and external allopathic 
treatment; in persons addicted to the use of coffee, wine, 
liquors, spices, etc.; with fissures of anus, with great 
sensitiveness of rectum. 

II Prolapsus of rectum after a long-continued diarrhrea 
during. childhood; rectum prot.rudes four inches; pro
lapsed part bluish-red, tumid, easily bleeding, covered 
with a slimy, purulent matter and has an appearance 
of degeneration; at times severe paius therein, particu
larly during stool, latter delayed aud hard; no protru
sion when lying quietly or when in bed; appetite poor; 
digestive disturbances; occasionally nausea and pains 
in stomach. 

IIProlapsus recti due to constipation; severe pressing 
causing rectum to protrude, accompanied by pain and 
hemorrhage. 

l'l'earing, stinging, burning and itching of anus. 
I Dragging in anus, when not at stool. 
lltching in anus associated with a sore pain as from 

hemorrhoids. 
lltching on margin of anus, becoming a smarting and 

sore pain, as from blind piles. 
IHemorrhage from anus. 
IIPuinful spasmodically closed anus. 
IProlapsus ani in children sutrering from constipation or 

when occurring with diarrhcea during teething. 
II Worms, in horses: the animal seemed much out of 

health, ate little, was lauguid and seemed to have no 
spirit or life (after Nux 1:mn. 200 in a pail of water, an 
enormous quantity of worms passed). 

21 Urinary Organs. IDiabetes: from spinallL•>;ions; irritable 
temper; odd sensations in limbs, fidgvts; numbness 
and paretic condition of lower extreu1 it iPs; stomach 
and liver compluints; voids most uriuc dming night; 
in high livers with sedentary habits. 

IVery great sensitiveness in region of r. kidney,< from 
touch : strangury. 

IN eph ritis: from stagnation of portal circulation caused 
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by suppression of an habitual sanguineous discharge; 
tension ; bloating of abdomen ; pressure, heat, burning 
in loins and region of kidneys; after suppression of 
hemorrhoidal flow, abuse of liquors or when caused by 
a calculus. 

II Pains in small of back, as if bruised, so violent he can
not move; lameness in back; heaviness and stiffness 
of neck; cough from exertion; dyspnooa; constipation; 
bad breath ; deranged stomach ; sour taste; sleepless 
forepart of niglit, with great drowsiness in morning 
and during day; drawing in arms as if they were 
asleep; loss of motion of arm. 8Albuminuria. 

I Renal colic: pain, especially in r. kidney, extending into 
genitals and r. leg; nausea; vomiting; constant urging 
to urinate; insufficient urging to stool; inability to lie 
on r. side; > lying on back ; < on rising and walking 
about; after palliative use of anollynes; shortly after 
midnight, writhing, moaning and wringing her hands, 
pain culminated every little while in distressing retch
ing and vomitillg, constant urging to stool and to urin
ate with the pain; severe stitches in region of I. kidney, 
< rising from seat and motion but not from touch, 
cannot lie any length of time in one position, bathed in 
sweat, pain accompanied by chilliness, pain in abdo
men, vomiting, frequent hrematuria, finally r. renal 
region also affected pain, extending to r. thigh. 

IHrematuria., after abuse of alcoholic stimulants or drugs; 
suupression of hemorrhoidal or menstrual discharges; 
fufl, tensive feeling, pressure and distension in abdo
men, loins and region of kidneys; signs of stagnation 
in portal circulation. 

I Cystitis: after suppression of menses or hemorrhoidal 
flow; painful urging to urinate, with scanl discharge 
and burning pains; sensitive drawing pains in testi
cles and sp,ermatic cords and full feeling in region of 
bladder; discharge of urine drop by drop with bmn
ing and tearing; pale urine followed by thick, whitish, 
purulent matter with violent buming pain, spasmodic 
retention·of urine after suppressed gonorrhooa: catar
rhal cystitis limited to parts directly around neck of 
bladder. 

I Spasm of bladder, especially if caused by sexual excesses 
or by undue use of stimulants. 

tSpasmodic retenlion of urine: dischnrgell drop by drop. 
II Difficult urination with pressure awl tenseness in re

gion of bladder: when becoming warm from working, 
frequent scanty urination, cannot empty bl:Hlder: no 
pain to speak of: urine clear and nornwl; chronic eon
stipation. HParesis of detrusor wsil'm. 
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II Painful ineffectual urging to urinate; urine passes in 
drops, with burning and tearing; spasmodic strangury. 

IStraugury after beer. 
INightly urging to urinate. 
I Pressure to urinate at night with discharge of · a few 

drops of red, bloody, burning urine. 
,. I Paralysis of bladder; urine dribbles. 
I I Enuresis nocturna from infancy in a girl ret. lG; sick 

headache; gastric derangement; sour stomach; sour 
taste in mouth; constipation ; vomiting; languor. 

I I Incontinence of urine afwr repeated attacks of gonor
rhcea; slimy discharge; itching sensation during erec
tion; fossa navicularis sensitive. 

I I Nocturnal und diurnal enuresis, with constant dribbling 
• of urine, so that he could not leave home for a <lay. 
II Paralytic incontinence of urine from irritation of lower 

part of spine. 
I Involuut.ary micturition when laughing, coughing or 

snt'ezing. 
I Itching burning in region of neck of blad<ler in morning 

in bed. 
llrritable bladder of gout or alcoholism. 
IVesicnl calculi. 
I Pain and spasm during passage of urinary calculi. 
IFrequent desire to nriunte, much at a time, < when 

lying, preceded by aching pain in bladder. 
I Urine: seldom and scanty; geuerally light-colored, sedi

ment reddish; tenacious mucus passes with urine; pale, 
later thick, whitish, purulent; reddish with brickdust 
sedirnent. 

I Before urinating: pressure on bladder; pain in neck of 
bladdc·r. 

I While urinating: burning and tearing in neck of blad
der; buming and flue sticking pain in forepart of 
urethra; it<·hing and burniug in urethra. 

IAfter urinating: contractive pain in urethra. 
II Pressing pain in meatus, between acts of micturition, 

accompuniefl by shudderiug. 
IISharp pressure a:'l with a cutting instrument iu forepart 

of urethra, also in bladder, perineum an<l anus, with 
contractive pain between acts of micturition and dis
charge of mucus. 

ISpusmodic urethral stricture. 
::Male Sexual Organs. ISexual desire on slightest provo

cation . 
I Painful erections, especially in morning; often excitable, 

but power is wcnk. 
IErectwns after the midday nap. 
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tOuring an embrace penis becomes relaxed. 
II Emissions: during sleep; after onanism or too high 

living; after sexual excesses; every second or third night, 
with erections and sensual dreams; cannot be in female 
society without having emissions, followed by great ex
haustion ; froni plethora; followed by excessive irrita
bility, despondency a~d prostration; in healthy, robust 
men, not due to onamsrn. 

ttSexual impotence with great spinal exhaustion; com
plete impotence. 

IISpasmodic constricting pain in spermatic cord causing 
testicle to be drawn up; < standing or walking, at 
times >sitting; testicle swollen and indurated. 

I I Urethritis after cessation of regular and copious hemor
rhoidal discharge. 

ttGonorrhrna: after abuse of copaiva and cubebs; thin 
discharge, with burning on urinating and frequent 
urging to stool; suppressed, with swelling of testicles. 

I Chronic prostatitis. 
I Chancroid; shallow and flat-bottomed ulceration show

ing disposition to spread irregularly and indefinitely, 
exuding a thin serous discharge. 

I Biting itching on inner surface of prepuce, soreness on 
margin, or on mons veneris. 

I Increase of smegma. 
tl;:leat in testicles. 
tlnflammation of both testicles with swelling and hard

ness; testicles drawn up. 
tltching on glans penis; prepuce retracted; heat and 

stitches alternating with constricting pain in testicles; 
testicles swollen, very sensitive to touch; constipation, 
stool hard; much thirst; sleepless at night on account 
of pain. OOrchitis. 

I I Left testicle swollen, hard, elastic, us large as goose egg; 
scrotum on left side, hot, swollen; constant coustrwt
ing, drawing, tearing pain along spermatic cord and 
extending up to I. kidney,< from pressure, motion and 
at night; thirst; restless sleep. OOrchitis. 

I I Itehing on scrotum. 
1 I H vdrocele. 

:u Female Sexual Organs. tGreat excitement of sexual 
organs, with sexual dreams an<l orgasm, in irritable 
and headstrong women. 

II Burning in vulva, with desire for an embrace. HXym
phomania. 

llrritation and inflammation of ovaries occasioned bv 
rich living, highly seasoned food, stimulating drinks, o"r 
by a too sedentary life. 
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I !Violent aching in hypogastrium, < from pressure and 
contact; violent pains in loins; constipation or hard 
stools; retention of urine, dysuria or ischuria; swelling 
of os tincre, with contusive pain and stitches in abdo
men; frequent desire to urinate, with scalding and 
burning pain; < towards morning. OMetritis. 

II Severe pain in lumbar region shooting out to thighs; 
bearing-down pain in abdomen; frequent, painful, 
scanty urine, sometimes bloody; loss of appetite; con
stipation; low-spirited. OChronic metritis. 

IChronic parenchymatous metritis with bearing down 
into vagina and towards sacrum; constant urging to 
urinate; constipation. 

I Hardness and swel)ing of os tincm. 
II Pale; exceedingly emaciated; hair turned quite white 

and thin ; face bore an expression of extreme anguish, 
caused by almost incessant agonizing bearing-down 
pains in womb and rectum; had miscarried about four 
months ago, in third month of pregnancy, and much 
manipulation was employed in delivery of fmtus, and 
since that time was treated for "inflammation of 
worn b "; constant bearing down pains of an exceed
ingly grinding, acute kind, causing her to scream in
cessantly; but these symptoms seem to have been 
developed especially after the harsh treatment em
ployed to overcome constipation; she endures the terri
ble grinding pains until she can bear them no longer, 
then resorts to castor-oil injections, suffers indescribable 
agony for several days before she has a passage, which 
is followed by a little rest, soon interrupted again by 
the above agony; constant violent thirst; each mouth
ful of water causes colic and bearing down with scream
ing; great pallor; gums look retracted as after mercury; 
nausea and occasional vomiting; has some appetite and 
can bear light food; perfectly helpless from loss of 
strength, must be carried; pulse smnll, 100; occasional 
febrile paroxysms in night and towards morning, dur
ing pain. OUterine neuralgia. 

II Contractive uterine spasms; with discharge of coagula. 
I I Sensation of heaviness in region of neck of womb ; ris

ing or sitting down causes a soreness and distress in 
that region. 

II Pressure towards genitals in morning; prolapsus uteri, 
from straining or lifting, or after miscarriage; bearing 
down towards sacrum, with ineffectual urging to stool, 
or pressure on bladc]er with urging to urinate. 

IBurning, heaviness and sticking in uterus. 
I I Pain as if bruised in neck of uterus. 0A1etritis. 
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1Uterine fibroid. 
ICongestion of blood to uterus, pressing weight and heat. 
IIMetrorrhagia at climaxis, from high living. 
II Uterine hemorrhage of six weeks duration, beginning 

every morning at three and lasting until eleven. 
I Menses: too early and profuse; occur too soon and last 

too long; flow dark, oversensitive to nerv01,1s impres
sions; faints easily, especially in a warm room; navel 
feels drawn in; a few days before the time and rather 
too copious, or keeping on for several days longer, with 
complaints at onset and remaining after it is over; re
cur even on fourteenth day; irregular, never at right 
time; sensation of constriction about hypogastrium; 
interrupted and beginning again; with spasms and 
headache; with nausea in morning, chilliness and at
tacks of faintness. 

IICramping pains in uterine region, causing her to dou
ble up and cry; must stay in bed; pressing painful 
sensation extending from uterus upward to umbilicus 
and often to region of stomach, causing great nausea; 
attacks of fainting; chilliness with heat and redness of 
face; menses preceded and accompanied by pressure in 
forehead and vertex. ODysmenorrhcea. 

IDysmenorrhcea: twisting pains moving about abdomen, 
with sickness of stomach; crampy and stitching pains 
in pelvic region; soreness across pubis; cramps in 
bladder; constant unsuccessful urging to defecate; after 
all sorts of drugs and painkillers. 

I lEight days before menses pain appears in lower abdo
men; stitches, tearing, pressure and tension extending 
deep into pelvis; pains < two hours after beginning of 
menses, when the stitching and tearing extend to knees; 
cannot stretch legs which are painfully and spasmodi
cally flexed; hypogastrium very sensitive to pressure; 
> from warmth of bed. ODysmenorrhcea. 

•During and after menstruation, appearance of new and 
aggravation of old symptoms. 

111\Jenses ve.ry scanty, continuing but a day, preceded 
and followed by copious leucorrhcea; appetite poor; 
obstinate constipation; difficult, imperfect digestion and 
defective assimilation. OAmenorrhcea. 

IICrampy, stitching pains in. pelvis; soreness across pubes. 
I Uterine pains running down. 
1Leucorrhcea: fetid, staining yellow; painless, yellow 

mucus. 
llnternal swelling of vagina, like a prolapsus, with burn

ing pain, which makes external touch intolerable. 
IBurnmg in pudenda. 
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IProlapsed vagina from heavy lifting. 
I I Gnawing, itch in~ eruption on pudendum. 
ITingling and itchmg of vulva, causing onanism. 
ICorrosive itching eruption on vulva. 8Pruritus vulvre. 

1' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 11 Constant se
vere liiccough so that she could not eat, drink or sleep; 
beginning pain in abdomen ; fourteen days after labor; 
primipara. 

ll~forning sicknesss, nausea and vomiting during preg
nancy; constipation; excessive irritability. 

I 1 Gulping up of bitter, sour fluid at night; nausea early 
in morning, and after a meal, with vomiting, constant 
pain and pressure in pit of stomach as from a stone; 
cannot bear anything tight around stomach; constipa
tion. ()Heflex gastric derangement during pregnancy. 

II During pregnancy : morning sickness; jaundice; colic; 
difficult breathing from upward pressure; frequent 
urging to urinate; varicose veins attributable to high 
living; hemorrhoids. . 

I Threatened abortion due to varicosed condition of uterus 
brought about by frequently recurring congestious; 
uterus in a relaxed condition. 

IThreatencd abortion, or retained placenta after abortion 
or parturition, with a constant feeling of uneasiness in 
rectum us though bowels ought to be moved. 

I Profuse hemorrhage after abortion at tbree months; flow 
<at 3 A.M. 

I I False pains (seventh month). 
lLabor pains: excessive, violent; spasmodic, cause urging 

to stool or to urinate; cause fainting; < in back; 
arc too violent; must stand or w.alk about; wants back 
ru bhed; likes to have room warm; nearly or entirely 
cease. 

II Somnolence: unconscious of what had occurred; face 
red, lips dark, dry; tongue dry, covered with brown 
fur; wild expression of eyes; grating of teeth; sticks 
out tongue; twitching of muscles of face; mouth filled 
with reddish mucus; respiration nonrly suppressed; 
skin dry, hot; pulse scarcely perceptible; twitching of 
whole body which was cold and pale. (}Puerperal 
convulsions. 

I After-pains violent and ·protracted; in irritable women. 
11\Ietritis after parturition. 
1Locl1ia scnnt and offensive, with bearing-down pains. 
I Nipples painful during suckling, with little or no sore

ness or rawness. 
ISevere tensive pains in nipples, particularly when nurs

ing; nipples sore, prcsentmg a white point in centre, 
but no suppuration. · 
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IICaking of milk in r. breast after neglecting to nurse 
child for several days from this breast; whole breast 
tense, but doughy and painless. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 Hoarse
ness: with roughness and scraping in throat; catarrhal, 
with viscid mucus. 

I Tension and pain in larynx and bronchia; itching pro-
.vokes cough. · 

I Dry, painful catarrh in larynx, < early in morning; 
hands and feet hot. 

IAcute catarrhal laryngitis, chilliness, headache and stop
page of nose; from exposure to drafts, or sitting in a 
cold room. 

ISp~modic constriction of larynx after midnight, suffocat
mg spells. 

ITickling itching in trachea in middle of sternum pro
vokes cough. · 

IAdherent mucus high up in trachea provokes cough. 
•Shortness of breath, sore cough and great sensibility of 

bronchial tubes; cough < at night; expectoration 
copious, of saltish taste, white. OBronchitis. 

IChronic bronchitis of old people. 
• Respiration. I Breathing: short, oppressed and hard; op

pressed, from tightness around hypochondria; tight, 
with backing cough. 

IDyspncea: from pressure upward of -diaphragm in con
sequence of accumulation of gas; at night, on waking 
from fri~htful dreams, she could scarcely catch her 
breath; m evening and morning; on slightest exertion, 
so that he cannot work, patient lives well, drinks from 
six to nine cups of coffee daily and uses an enormous 
quantity of tobacco. 

I Anxious oppre~ion of chest; as from a load. 
ICompression, chest as if drawn together, at night in bed. 
IAsthma, spasmodic constriction of lower part of thorax. 
I I Asthmatic constriction transversely through chest, when 

walking and ascending. 
I I On motion or exertion, constriction of chest and dysp

ncea, must stand still; suffocative constriction of chest 
in evE-ning on attempting to step into bed, must sleep 
sitting in a chair; very severe attack after midnight 
towards mornin~, cannot sit; severe dyspnroa, constric
tion and oppressiOn or chest as of a heavy load ; attacks 
last several hours, during which time he supports him
self by leaning with hands upon table; slow, loud, 
whistltng respiration; severe dry cough, shocks causing 
pain in head and abdomen; anxiety, sense of suffering 
through•ut body; suffers from gastric troubles. 
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I I Sudden violent attack of asthma while working; every 
attempt to work brought on paroxysm; > when keep
ing quiet; appetite good; ton~ue clean; gums pale; 
stool solid and brown; prmcord1a tense. 

I I Awakened every night after being asleep an hour by 
an intolerable sense of suffocation; forced to sit up in 
bed and for half an hour or an hour felt as if room 
had been exhausted of air; felt as if he must die; each 
successive attack increased in duration and intensity. 
ON ervous asthma. 

I Spasmodic asthma, caused by anxious dreams; sensation 
as if clothing were too tight; hysterical or hypochon
driacal subjects. 

I Asthma from congestion of blood to chest; sensation of 
oppression; skin warm ; inclination to sweat; pulse 
increased, full, hard. 

I I Asthma appearing about 1st of May for several years; 
profound nervous debility; could neither lie down nor 
sit up with comfort on account of distress of breathing; 
> in open air, although scarcely able to stand when 
supported on either side; completely worn out from 
protracted suffering, from loss of sleep and inability to 
take food. 

I I Spasmodic asthma from earliest youth, < at beginning 
of Fall, gradually sudsiding as Spring sets in; increas
ing in severity each year. 

I Asthma with fulness in stomach; > after belching; op
pression mornings, or after eating; spasmodic constric
tion of lower part of chest, < from cold air or exercise. 

IShort, slow, stridulous breathing. 
ISpusms of chest .from vapor of copper or arsenic. 

17 Cough. I Cough: causes headache as if skull would burst; 
racking, with pain in stomach and abdomen as if 
bruised; violent, little or no expectoration; dry, fatigu
ing, from tittillation in larynx; < after midnight and 
in morning; < after eating; with vomiting or bleeding 
from nose or mouth; dry, persistent, fatiguing, about 
midnight, if she lies upon back, disappearing when 
lying on side; dry from midnight till daybreak; at 
night, preventing sleep; from exercise, thinking or 
reading; violent before rising in morning, with expec
toration of clotted blood and soreness in chest; hoarse, 
dry and hollow; convulsive, excited by tickling in 
throat; scraping cough; from adherent mucus high up 
in trachea; dry with rattling of mucus; dry in evening 
and loose in morning; of nervous or gastric origin; 
stomach cough ; cough of students; after gaping, or if 
gaping excites cough; < from mental effort, ascending, 
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cold, exertion, on awaking, from tobacco, drinking, 
eating, beer; > from warm drinks. 

I I Desire to eat during cough. 
ISpasmodic cough with retching. 
I Sputa: yellow; grey; cold mucus; sour or sweetish, 

bright red blood. 
I I Bad cough; shortness of breath; pain in chest; cheeks 

sunken and bright red; bitter taste in mouth; pain in 
stomach and bowels; no appetite. 

IRough, dry, deep cough, from dryness in larynx, with 
tension and pain in bronchi. 8Bronchitis chronica. 

I Whooping cough: during coughing spell severe pain in 
region of umbilicus as if everything there was being 
shattered and torn; vomiting, gagging, choking spells, 
with bluish face and pain in abdomen; < morning 
and after eating; constipation; after cough mixtures; 
< in morning; splitting headache, child holds its head, 
face blue; bleeding from eyes, nose and mouth. 

:~a Inner Chest and Lungs. II Pressing in chest as from a 
heavy load. 

I Tightness across chest; during coryza; during chill. 
IIRoughness and rawness in chest. 
IIScraping in chest, causing hawking. 
IBurning on chest .. 
IISensation as if something were torn loose in ches.t. 
llntercostal neuralgia, > when lying on well side. 
I Angina pectoris; loss of appetite and accumulation of 

gas in bowels. 
IICongestion to chest, with heat and burning. 
IHremoptysis: from anger; suppressed hemorrhoidal flow; 

debauchery; in drunkards. 
II Catarrhal fever, with or . without coryza; chilliness; 

creeping chills seem to spread over bones, first in one 
locality, then in another, appearing on motion and fre
quently alternating with flushes of heat; come on in 
afternoon and gradually grow in intensity, > near 
warm stove ; scratching sensation in pharynx ; < 
mornings, causing hoarseness, . hawking and rough 
cough. 

lin infantile chest diseases after much medication, when 
there are present a smouldering fever, severe cough and 
wilfulness. 

II Shooting pains from centre of sternum around chest, on 
coughing. 8Pleurisy. 

llnflammation of diaphragm ; grasping, rooting pain, 
with nausea or vomiting; nervous persons. 

!!Violent pain shooting inward in r. side of chest, < 
breathing deeply, turning in bed, speaking and lying 
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on painful side; breathing short; teasing cough, with 
tenacious, frothy, bloody expectoration, ejected blood 
being of a brownish color; with cough involuntary 
passage of urine ; tearing in r. shoulder, < moving 
affected part; aching and tearing in head; weakness, 
from disturbed sleep; frequent chills, with rigor and 
gooseskin; sour-smelling perspiration; great thirst; 
rapid pulse; no appetite; furred tongue; peevish, de
jected spirits. UPneumonia. 

•Pneumonia: of the aged, also of children, with catarrhal 
irritation; spasmodic dry cough, or cough with difficult 
expectoration and oppression of chest; in hypochon
driacal subjects, or in those suffering from hemor
rhoids; gastric and bilious symptoms pronounced; 
catarrhal symptoms predominate over inflammatory; 
of drunkards; accompanied by catarrh of bronchia; in 
sick people compelled to lie a long time upon back; 
with delirium tremens; after suppression of hemor
rhoidal flow from becoming chilled ; when hepatization 
occurs, without fever, cough or any marked symptoms 
indicating a lung affection. 

I Spasms of chest from vapor of copper or arsenic. 
:za Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 11 Palpitation: on lying 

down; heart feels tired; frequent belching; spasmodic, 
with sense of fluttering at pit of stomach; on lying 
down after dinner; in frequent short paroxysms, with 
pulsating throbs in direction of heart; from mental 
emotions, or protracted study; after coffee, wine or 
liquors; from indigestion; with nausea and vomiting; 
with orgasm of blood. 

IDistension, aching pains and anguish in region of heart 
and hypochondria. 

I Angina pectoris: < at night; constricting pains with 
anguish, patient cries out; pain affects whole thorax, 
extends to 1. arm, anterior part of neck, lower jaw, 
back and region of kidneys; pains end with discharge 
of flatus and profuse clear urine; during attacks at 
night patient lies upon knees, with body bent back
ward; attacks caused and aggravated by motion or 
mental disturbances; with loss of appetite and accumu
lation of gas in bowels; from using coffee, tobacco or 
alcoholic stimulants to excess. 

I Dilatation of heart, with nervous palpitation. 
I Hypertrophy of heart from portal obstruction. . 
I Pulse: hard, full, accelerated; small, rapid; intermits 

every four or five beats. 
IIPortal stasis. 

51 Neck and Back. II Tearing pain, in paroxysms, in nape 
of neck, in evening. 
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ICervico·bracbial neuralgia, neck stiff, < in morning and 
after eating and from touch . 

I Rheumatism of muscles of neck, with or without tearing, 
drawing pains; head generally drawn to one side and 
moved w1th great difficulty. 

II Neck stiff, with heaviness; from cold. 
I Torticollis, head drawn to 1. side; after fright; due to 

spinal disease. 
I Tension and aching between shoulder blades; burning, 

pressing, as from a stone or stitches. 
I Burning, tearing, drawing, lacerating or bruised pains in 

back. 
IGets out of bed at 4 A .M. on account of pain in back, > 

from rising and walking about. IJPregnancy. 
IPain in back starts from posterior wall of stomach and 

spreads under short ribs of 1. side, obliging patient to 
bend forward. 

ISudden stitches in back when turning, with dull pain 
while sitting. · 

IStrong aversion to air, cannot turn in bed, if air is let 
in under bedclothes it makes him chilly. 

II Backache, must sit up to turn in bed. 
••Pains in small of back, as if bruised. or broken; < 3 or 

4A.M. 
•Sensation in small of back a.s if lame. DAfter difficult 

parturition. 
I Pain in back after lifting ; begins in lower 1 u m bar ver-

tebroo and extends to hypochondria. 
IPain across loins passing to hips. 
II Rheumatism of back, lumbago. 
ISpinnl irritation ; backache in lumbar region, < in bed; 

sudden loss of power in legs in morning; hands and 
feet go to sleep easily; stiffness and tension in hollow of 
knees; clothing about waist feels too tight ; sensation 
as of a band about waist ; desire to lie down ; numb
ness and formication along spine and into extremities. 

II Spine affected by sexual excesses; complete prostration. 
ISpmal weakness and general debility, with difficult 

evacuation of scybalous stools. 
ISpinal anremia; subjects who use sewing machines, or 

are confined to house ; bowels constipated; ineffectual 
attempts to defecate or urinate. 

•Myelitis and early stages of locomotor ataxia, especially 
when occurring from exposure to cold or from sexual 
excess. 

•Multiple sclerosis, especially in beginning, with gastralgic 
attacks, vertigo, etc. 

•Progressive locomotor ataxy from alcoholism. 
VOJ .. VIII.-10. 
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1Lateral spinal sclerosis. 
32 Upper Limbs. II Shoulders pain as if bruised; paralytic 

heaviness with weak arms. 
ISoreness in shoulder joint. 
I Drawing in arms, extending from shoulder to finger, with 

sensation as if arm were asleep; loss of motion of arm, 
especially at night. 

IDrawing pain from shoulder to fingers. 
I I Sensation of sudden loss of power of arm in morning. 
I I Paralysis of 1. arm; loss of sensation and mobility; sen

sation of beating and throbbing as if blood would be 
jerked out of veins. 

II Paresis of arms, with shocks as if blood would start out 
of vessels. 

I Arms and hands go to sleep; numb, stiff feeling. 
I I Herpes on inside of r. forearm. 
IVeins on hands and arms prominent. 
IHands cold and sweaty, with cold nose. 
II A peculiar feeling of duplication of touch, and an al

most painful sensation in ring and little fingers of r. 
hand after being pressed upon during sleep. 

I I Whitlow in last phalanx of I. thumb, gradually in
creasing; suppuration in palmar surface of finger not 
reaching to tip; throbbing pain, sometimes with burn
ing, < from warmth, warm water, letting hand hang 
down and in evening after sunset; > in bed. 

53 Lower Limbs. I Darting pains from toes to hip, or from 
trochanter to hollow of knee, < at stool, from motion 
or lifting, and at night. 

IISevere pains extending downward from trochanter to 
popliteal space; cries out when moving in bed; pains 
particularly severe when patient is lifted up or attempts 
to stand, it seems then as if upper part of thigh was 
being broken; < at night with anxious sweat; consti
pation, stool accompanied by severe pains, causing him 
to cry out, thus spending much time before evacuation 
is accomplished. Oischias. 

I Drawing, tearing, from below upward; > from hot 
water; limb stiff and coutracted; parts feel paralyzed 
and cold; lies best on painless side; < during stool aud 
in morning; costive; sedentary habits; addicted to al
coholic stimulants. OSciatica. 

IPain extends from toes into hip; constipation; severe 
pains drawing into foot during au evacuation. Olschias. 

IMusclcs of thighs and knees painful, p.s if beaten or 
bruised. 

Alternate contraction and relaxation of muscles of legs. 
I Paralytic drawing in muscles of thighs and calves pain

ful on walking. 
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ISensation of sudden loss of power in lower extremities, 
in morning. · · 

II When walking, legs tremble; unsteady gait; drags feet. 
I Trembling of lower limbs and stiffness. 
I Tottering and unsteadiness of lower extremities; stag

gering when walking. 
l~umbness and deadness of legs. 
ISensation of paralysis, feeling as of a painful stripe down 

inside of thigh. 
I Violent colic (treated with narcotics and purgatives) fol

lowed by paresis of lower extremities, so that she could 
neither walk nor stand; feeling of weight and stiffness 
in lower extremities, as if made of wood, with inability 
to stand or move, though sensibility of affected parts is 
not lost; when lying, can draw up thigh a little, but it 
is only with difficulty that she can move leg; crawling 
and formication in paralyzed parts, with a feeling of 
heat, extending from feet over legs and knees, most fre
quently at night. OParesis crurum. 

II Paralysis of lower limbs: from overexertion, getting 
wet, sexual excesses or after apoplexy; limbs cold, blu
ish, emaciated; jerks, tension of muscles, formication. 

IIStiffness of lower extremities remaining after au attack 
of meningitis spinalis. 

I IRed swelling of leg with dark, painful spots; bruised, 
sore sensation low down in abdomen, with frequent de
sire to urinate and to defecate; powerless, bruised sensa
tion in legs; loss of apetite, great depression of spirits. 
OPhlegmasia ulba dolens. 

IBright red swelling of legs, with black, painful spots. 
II Frequently recurring boils, mostly on posterior part of 

thigh. 
ISensation in hollows of knees as if tendons were too 

short, when risiug from a seat. 
IPainful swelling of knee. 
I Knee joint feels dry, with cracking when moved. 
I Arthritic inflammation of knees, also nodosities. 
II Gout of knees after an attack of tertian ague with tophi 

and sensation of lameness of joints. 
I I Small boils on knees stiffening whole leg; also on thigh. 
I 1 Rash on knee. 
IPain in r. leg and calf of lf'g, < from coughing and 

slightest motion; > from warmth. 
ICramps in calves at night, also in soles, must stretch feet. 
II Falling asleep (deadness) of soles. 
II Cannot stand without support of cane; makes a few 

steps with difficulty, dragging foot after him; foot para
lyzed, cold and without sensation. 
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II Erysipelas of foot or knee in irritable subjects, particu
larly women; bright red swelling with severe pain, but 
no development of vesicles. 

I I Itching, burning in toes as from freezing. 
I I Superficial inflammation, with bright red swelling, with 

burning itching or when tumefied parts crack and 
bleed. OChilblains. 

IViolent throbbing in chilblains, in Summer. 
IChilblains with bleeding rhagades. 
I Corns: soreness in corns. 

u Limbs in General. I Aching, drawing or bruised pains in 
limbs; < during motion and at night. 

I Sick feeling through all limbs; languor, dread of motion. 
IGreat weariness and relaxation of all the limbs, after 

taking the open air. 
I Trembling of limbs and jerking of heart. 
ISensation of sudden loss of power of arm and lower ex

tremities, in morning. 
I Incomplete paralysis of upper and lower extremities, 

affected as if asleep and heavy as lead. 
I Rheumatism attacking mostly muscles of trunk and large 

joints; pale, tensive swelling; numbness and twitching, 
< from least jar and from cold. 

I I Miliary eruption on arms and thighs. 
I Fingers and toes red with bu,rning and itching, as if 

frozen. 
56 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: headache > ; ringing 

in ears >. 
Lying down in bed: syncope; . on painless side, head

ache > ; headache <; eye symptoms <; facial neural
gia > ; twitching of muscles of face; on painful side, 
toothache < ; nausea and frantic feeling going off; no 
protrusion of rectum ; desire to urinate < ; asthma with 
sneezing; palpitation. 

Must lie down: tertian chill; great relief when doing so. 
Lying on back : head > ; pain in kidney > ; cough < ; 

with head low, hands above head. 
Lying on side: cough disappears; not affected, intercos

tal neuralgia and sciatica>; affected, pains in chest <. 
Can lie only on abdomen: hemorrhoids. 
Lies upon knees with body bent backward: angina pec-

toris. 
Cannot lie on r. side: pain in kidney. 
Must sit up in bed: sense of suffocation. 
Raising head : syncope. 
Holding head erect: a stupid feeling. 
Bending head down: as if something heavy fell into fore

head. 
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Leaning head against something: bead >· 
Child holds its head: whooping cough. 
Rising from seat or bed: syncope; pain in r. kidney <; 

causes soreness in neck of womb. 
Sitting: tenesmus; pain in spermatic cord > ; causes 

soreness in womb; dull pain in back. 
Must sit up to turn over in bed: backache. 
Must sleep sitting in a chair: constriction of chest. 
Bcndiug forward: > pain in stomach. 
Stooping: syncope; congestion to head; headache <. 
Supports bimselfleaning with hands upon table: constric

tion of chest. 
Standing: neuralgia of trigeminus < ; tenesmus; pain iu 

spermatic cord <; impossible, paresis of lower limbs. 
Slides down in bed: t>'phoid. 
Must double up: uterme pain; pain in back. 
Letting hand hang down : whitlow <. 
When attempt is made to stand: seems as if upper part 

of thigh was being broken. 
Attempts to stand up in bed: typhoid. 
Must stretch foot: cramps in soles. · 
Motion: excessive sensitiveness in brain; ringing in ears 

returns; of nose, causes soreness; facial neuralgia < ; 
the least, causes chilliness; region of liver <; abdomi
nal muscles painful ; pain in 1. kidney < ; constriction 
of chest; creeping chills; of shoulder, increases pain; 
causes and aggravates attacks of angina pectoris; pains 
from toes to hips <; of knee joint causes cracking; 
slightest, pain in r. leg <; aching in limbs <; brings 
on spasms; of r. leg causes him to start and distort face; 
bruised pain in limbs <; chilliness <. 

Slightest exertion: dyspnrea; asthma; heat <. 
When moving in bed: pains from trochanter to popliteal 

space<. 
Turning in bed: pain in small of back, sud< len stitches. 
Swallowing: pain in enrs; stinging or stitches in throat. 
Must stand or walk about: labor pains. 
Walking: syncope; brain feels shattered; brain seems to 

shake; shocks; facial neuralgia <; abdomen sore; 
pain in r. kidney ; constricting pain iu spermatic cord <; 
asthmatic constriction of chest; pain m back > ; stag
gering; impossible, paresis of lower limbs; drags feet. 

Ascending: cough <. 
Exercise: toothache >; asthma <; cough; of affected 

part causes spasmodic contraction. 
•1fenea. II Oversensitiveness: to external impressions, 

odors, light, noise or music, a slight current of air; to 
trifling ailments; every harmless word offends, even 
suitable medicine aggravates. 
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IGreat reflex. excitability. 
ISlightest touch of hand immediately brought on spasms. 
IStitches through body in jerks, feels sore all over, < 

.r:nornings. 
IViolent, contractive, painful sensation through whole 

body. 
ISensation in. muscles of limbs, back, scapulre, etc., as if 

something in them were drawn back and forth; more 
spasmodic than painful. . 

I I Shooting pains in head, face almost purple; suddenly 
leaving head it attacks bowels, causin&' her to scream 
violently; at the same time darting pams in arms and 
legs; constant urging to urinate, could pass but little 
light-colored urine; skin very dry. ONeuralgia. 

I Sudden shocks from some part of body to brain. 8Cere
bro-spinal meningitis. 

IPainful cramps in calves or toes, must stand still while 
walking, < at night, plethoric, well-nourished old 
people. 

I I Every evening crawling in hands and feet extending to 
epigastrium, where there is a pressure, with great anx
iety and nausea; from epigastrium it extends to throat, 
as if she would choke; thence it goes into head and she 
loses consciousness; spasmodic motions of hands and 
feet; after a short time a general, warm sweat, and con-
sciousness returns. OHysteria. · 

IHysteria: convulsive form; tetanic spasms; no loss of 
consciousness; spasms brought on by touch, motion or 
slightest noise; great anxiety; outbursts of anger; 
great trembling, blueness of hands and nails; complete 
amesthesia ; with profuse menses. 

I Convulsive twitching of single muscles or of a single limb. 
I Spasms, with tetanic rigidity of nearly all the muscles of 

body, with interruptions of a few minutes during which 
the muscles are relaxed. 

I I Limbs drawn up with a sudden jerk to body and then 
forcibly thrust out; whole body would be tossed to r. 
side, then on back again; face, hands and limbs cold; 
pulse almost imperceptible; after every spasmodic toss 
of body head would roll to one side, without any power of 
cervical muscles to control it; lips and cheeks flabby; 
eyes expressionless; conscious of the spasms and felt 
his strength fast ebbing away. OSpasms following pneu
monia and typhoid fever. 

IShort, rattling breathin~; spasmodic twitching of body ; 
head retracted ; bloatmg of abdomen ; stool hard, de
layed; frequent crying. OEclaropsia. 

I I Tetanic spasms after getting wet and catching cold ; 
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limbs first affected, then bac::k, latter becoming so stiff 
that she seemed like one suffering from catalepsy; at 
times single twitches occurred, accompanied by outcries; 
lips blue; respiration very difficult, at times even sus
pended ; several attacks occurred during night (towards 
morning), each lasting longer than previous one, last 
attack of about three hours' duration; attacks followed 
by great prostration of limbs. 

!!Muscles of fingers and thumbs firmly and painfully 
contracted and strongly pressed agaiust palms, so that 
she was unable to open hands, and . any attempt to 
forcibly open them caused severe pain; pains in calves. 
8Tonic spasm. 

ITen days after cut on r. side of forehead, difficulty of 
swallowing, with stiffness of muscles of neck and jaw; 
after three days jaw rigidly closed; head constantly 
thrown backward ; at intervals of from half an hour 
to an hour, violent painful paroxysms, during which 
whole body was thrown into a spasm, limbs extendeci, 
hands and feet drawn inward (towards thumbs and great 
toes), head and trunk bent backward like a bow, mus
cles of chest rigid, impeding respiration to such a de
gree that face became purple, intellect clear: harassing 
cough between paroxysms closely resembling a sncC'ze, 
owing to spasmodic closure of lips coming on with 
every attempt to cough; almost any peripheral irritation, 
swallowing fluids, attempt to pry open mouth, or mov
ing patient, would induce spasmothc action of muscles 
of face and upper part of body, and, if long continued, 
bring on violent contractions im·olving whole muscular 

'system; wound had scarcely healed any and was filled 
with a black slough. 8Tranmatic tetanus. 

I Tetanus, characterized by ()pisthotonos; clonic spasms 
are particularly severe, and the suffering so great that 
the patient groans continually. 

IISevere clomc spasms every five or ten minutes; lips 
blue; eyes protruded; lower extremities stiff; with each 
spasm forced out a piercing cry so loud as to waken 
neighbors; foam at mouth; least motion, moving fin
gers or eyes, or touching lips with spoon, brought on 
spasm. IIStrychnia poisouing. 

IlCon vulsions: from emotions, as anger; from indigestion; 
following abuse of alcohol; preceded by constipation, 
jaundice, etc.; begin with an aura from epigastrium; 
opisthotonos and emprosthotonos, with consciousne~s; 
limbs rigid and go to sleep; choreic, with numbness; re
newed by bright light, sudden jar, noise or least touch ; 
deep sleep follows; of extremities; epileptic, bending h~ad 
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backward; trismus; in inner parts; brought on by 
pressure over solar plexus. 

I Chorea, spinal, sensation of numbness in affected muscles; 
crawling sensation in parts attacked; unsteady gait; 
feet drag; movements renewed by least touch, but > by 
firm, steady pressure; I I suddenly sleepy and falls to 
floor, sleep lasts one or two minutes, when he rises and 
goes about his work. 8Epilepsy. 

I I Severe and frequent attacks of epilepsy; frothing at 
mouth; twitching of limbs; mental disturbance brings 
on an attack; despondent, dissatisfied. 

I Feeling as if bruised all over. 
ISensation of anxiousness in body. 
I !Sensation of heaviness of body, alternating with sensa· 

tion of lightness . 
II General languor; inclination w sit or lie down and be 

alone. 
I Sudden failing of strength; great weariness; greater in 

morning after rising than in evening on going to bed. 
IHeat of Summer insupportable; slightest exercise pro

duces fatigue, with sleepiness and gastric ailments. 
II Great nervous dcbilitv : with oversensitiveness of all 

senses j from night watching, CAnnot walk Oil account 
of giving out oflower extremities, knees knock rogether; 
from use of coffee, wine, etc., with heaviness and trem
bling of limbs, especially early, or after a walk in open 
air. 

l'l'rcmulous sensation over whole body in morning. 
II Trembling all over, mostly of hands ; in drunkards. 
IIGreat excitement, with trembling of bowels and nerves 

generally. . 
II Tendency to faint : from odors; in morning; after eat~ 

ing; after attacks feels very sick or weak ; after a walk 
in open air; after every labor pain; after vomiting 
spells or diarrhmic stools. 

I Depression following overstimulat.ion. 
I Paralysis: parts cold, Bumb, emaciated; caused by apo

plexy or cerebral softening, with vertigo and weak mem
ory; after sexual excesses; after abuse of alcohol ; after 
spasms; after poisoniug with Arsenic; after diphtheria; 
after fits of anger; labio-glosso pharyngea; multiple 
sclerosis: after mental exertion combined with seden
tary habits; from exhaustion of spinal cord, spinal anro
mia, reflex para and hemiplegia, or white softening, or 
where paresis of motor nerve centres remains after all 
signs of irritation have passed; incomplete, power of 
motion not entirely gone, but impeded by painful 
twitchings and spasmodic contraction whenever affected 
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part is exercised; of arm with violent jerks in it, as if 
blood would start out of veins; staggering walk, when 
he walks drags feet, cannot lift them; numbness and 
deadness of lower legs; spasmodic contractions occur 
whenever the affected parts are exercised. 

II Hemiplegia, 1. side, could not ·raise his arm and could 
scarcely hobble across room ; attack caused by excessive 
hard work, loss of sleep and overindulgence in tobacco. 

I Hemiplegia, 1. side, after diphtheria. 
I Paralysis of r. arm and leg resulting from poisoning by 

Morphium aceticum. 
I I Partial paralysis of lower limbs from overexertion and 

being drenched in rain; drags limb:> in walking; sensa
tion of lower limbs impaired, feels a pin only when it 
penetrates deep enough to draw blood; legs cold, bluish; 
constipation; burning at anus; occipital headache; no 
painful spot in whole length of spine. OLocomotor 
ataxy. 

I I Intense headache in occiput; dizziness; pain in eyes; 
furred tongue; bad taste, nausea, vomiting; great tender
ness of abdomen, with spasmodic pains and watery 
diarrhrea; all symptoms except tenderness recur every 
other day; nightly restlessness, paroxysms of pain; 
constipation. OProgressive locomotor ataxy. 

ST Sleep. I IStuporlike sleep, in morning. 
ltltupor, lower jaw dropped; deep sleep. 
I Yawning, with stretching of limbs; chilliness. 
IDrowsy all day, < after meals. 
I Cannot keep from falling asleep in evening while sitting, 

hours before bedtime, and wakes at 3 or 4 A.M.; falls 
into a dreamy sleep at daybreak, from which he is hard 
to arouse and then feels tired and weak. 

I During sleep: blowing, snoring expiration. 
II Always seeks to lie on back during sleep, with head low, 

arms above head, so that hands lie on nape of neck. 
I I Violent starting on going to sleep. · 
IDreams: sad or frightful; of mutilations; confused; 

anxious; pursued by cats and dogs, etc.; about fatal 
accidents; of quarreling; about exerting the mind; 
amorous. 

I Whimpering and moaning in sleep,waking from troubled, 
busy dreams, frightened, as if some one were in room. 
OMania a potn. OTyphus. 

II Weeping and talking during sleep. 
I Nightmare after a heavy supper or alcoholic beverages; 

during sleep blowing, snoring respiration; dreams full 
of bustle and hurry; springs up delirious, has frightful 
visions; awakens in fright from least noise. 
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I Goes to sleep late from crowding of thoughts. 
•Sleeplessness after midnight. 
IIAwakens at 3 A.M.; ideas crowd upon him; if he falls 

asleep again he awakens much fatigued; morning sleep 
aggravates all complaints. 

llnsomnia, after mental strain, abuse of coffee, wine, 
liquor, opium or tobacco. 

I I Better after a short sleep, unless aroused. 
sa Time. Towards morning: cramps in stomach. 

3 A.M.: ideas crowd upon him; restless sleep with nausea 
and vomiting; hemorrhage < ; pains in small of back 
< ; wakes with many complaints; falls into a heavy 
sleep. , 

4 A.M. : diphtheria <; gets out of bed with pain in back; 
awakens with mental anguish. 

Before breakfast : waterbrash. 
Morning: great weakness and lassitude; as if stupefied; 

syncope; reeling; heaviuess of head; tensive pain in 
head ; stitches in head; burning pain in head; head
ache as if he had not slept; pain in middle of brain; 
hendache with bilious, sour vomiting; pressing head
ache; head drawn to shoulder > ; irritable; intoler
ance of light < ; photophobia; vision of I. eye lost; 
pain in eye < ; hot lachrymation < ; trachoma aud 
follicular conjunctivitis <:smarting, itching in lids<; 
on opening eyes cannot tolerate light; ophthalmia < ; 
conjunctivitis < ; margin of eyelid < ; pressure in 
upper lids <; smarting, dry sensation in inner canthi; 
burning and itching of lids < ; pains in ears < ; fre
queut sneezing; coryza fluent; pain in forehead <; 
nosebleed; facial neuralgia <; neuralgia of trigeminus; 
taste bad; taste sour; breath offensive; dryness of 
mouth without thirst; thirst; putrid eructations; dur
ing sweat, q unlmishness, nausea; colic and pressure; 
pain in small of back; watery diarrhroa; weakness in 
legs on rising; pressure under short ribs as from incar
cerated flatus; pnin in abdominal ring; retching ; dys
entery <; great drowsiness; itching, burning in neck 
of bladder ; painful erections; metritis <; pressure 
towarrls genitals ; rlry, painful catarrh <; dyspncca; 
cough <; cough violent before rising; pain around 
umbilicus; whooping cough <; scratching sensation 
in pharynx; cervico-brachial neuralgia < ; sudden 
loss of power in legs; sudden Joss of power of arms; 
early, paresis of arms; sudden Joss of power of legs; 
feels sore all over; failing of strength; tendency to 
faint; stuporlike sleep; sleep < all complaints; chilli
ness of back and limbs with painfulness of sk.in; chill 
lasts till; chill with constipatiOn; swent. 
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9 A.M.: intermittent neuralgia appears. 
11 A.M.: chill lasting one hour. 

NUX VOMICA. 

Forenoon: sits still and absorbed; facial neuralgia. 
Day: coryza fluent; alternate diarrhrna and constipation; 

great drowsiness; enuresis; after midday nap erections; 
drowsy. 

2 P.M.: attack of pain in face ceases; intermittent neu
ralgia ceases. 

3 P.M.: pressure in stomach. 
Afternoon: excited and chatty; ·lost vision returned ; 

facial n~uralgia; creeping chills ; chill. 
Evening: excited and chatty; headache >; head drawn 

to one side < ; moving nose, soreness of margin of 
nostrils; twitching of muscles of face; drawing in 
teeth; pricking in teeth; pains in stomach; dyspncea; 
constriction of chest; tearing pain in neck; whitlow < 
after sunset; irresistible drowsiness; chilliness after 
lying down; fever appears; itching<. ' 

Night: syncope; tensive· pain in head; photophobia>; 
tearing pains in eyes w.ake him; itching in ears <Hsturbs 
rest; coryza < ; coryza stopped; drawing in teeth; 
bloody saliva runs from mouth; wakes with a feeling 
of impending suffocation; voi:Qiting and diarrhrna; 
itching of hemorrhoids; voids most urine; enuresis; 
pressure to urinate; sleepless on account of pain in 
testicles; pain in 1. kidney < ; cough < ; waking from 
frightful dreams; chest as if drawn together; angina 
pectoris <; loss of power of arm; paresis of arms <; 
pains from toes to hip < ; ischias < ; paresis crurum < ; 
cramps in calves and soles; aching in limbs<; several 
attacks of spasms; sleeplessness; bruised pains in 
limbs. 

After midnight: clawing in stomach; renal colic; wakes 
and lies awake for hours; spasmodic constriction of 
larynx; cough <; till daybreak cough dry; sleepless; 
sweat. 

• Temperature and Weather. Worse in dry, generally 
> in wet weather. 

Bad effects from sitting on cold stones. 
Excessive sensitiveness to open air; liability to take cold. 
Likes to have room warm and to be well covered. 
Open air: syncope; headache < ; nose filled up; lachry

mation >; facial neuralgia; colic; aversion to; flatu
lence > ; asthma > ; weariness and relaxation of all 
limbs; after a walk tendency to faint; chilliness; heat 
<; eyes sensitive; teeth sensitive; draft, sensitive. 

In room : coryza fluent. 
If air is let in under Qedclothes, chill, cannot turn over. 
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A version to uncoverin~: heat with red face. 
Does not tolerate covermg: heat over body during sweat. 
Wrapping up: headache >. 
Warm room : headache > ; pains in ears < ; lachryma

tion < ; faints easily; is desired in labor-pains. 
Warmth: toothache > ; pains in abdomen > ; of stove 

> chills; whitlow < ; pain in r. leg > ; does not > 
coldness of whole body. 

Sunshine: headache <. 
Heat of Summer: insupportable. 
Hot weather : gastric and bilious fevers. 
Hot weather: > pain in leg. 
Hot drinks: hiccough; gastralgia >; cough >· 
Near fire: pains in forehead <. 
Getting wet; tetanic spasms; partial paralysis of lower 

limbs; feet, ague. 
Bathing: does not > burning pain in eye. 
Wet welfther: facial neuralgia < ; wet and warm, gastric 

and bilious fever. 
Stermy weather: headache <. 
Dry wind: takes cold in head. 
Dry colo weather: coryza. 
Cold : head < ; toothache < ; air causes rawness in 

fauces; drinks cause hiccough ; rooms caused laryngi
tis; air, asthma <; cough <. 

Cold water: toothache < ; pain in tongue <. 
10 Fever. I Coldness of whole hody, with blue hands; neither 

> by warmth of stove nor by covering. 
IChilliness: on back and limbs, in morning, with painful

ness of skin, as if it had been frozen; .numbness in 
limbs, like that caused by cold weather; in back and 
over arms (not on hands), in evening after lying down; 
with shivering, after drinking; from slightest contact 
with open air; with hot face; altemating with heat; 
from slightest motion. 

IIChill: begins in back, limbs or whole body, not> by 
warmth; evening anll night in bed, lasting till morn
ing; with pain in small of back and sacrum; with 
thirst; as soon as he moves bedclothes; preceded by 
intolerable drawing pain through thighs and legs, 
obliging him to alternately draw them up and stretch 
them out; congestive, with vertigo, headache, etc.; in 
afternoon, goes to sleep between chill and heat; < 
when moving and from drinking; alternating with 
heat; momings, with constipation (in nursing children). 

II Heat: with internal chilliness; of single parts while 
others are chilly; alternating with chilliness; with O\'er
excited senses, < from exterJ,lal impressions; wit.h anx-
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iety and restlessness; internal burning through whole 
body; dry, over whole body, does not tolerate covering; 
with thirst; violent, long-lasting, with great thirst; 
with red face and aversion to uncovering; of hands and 
feet which must be covered, because cold causes intoler
able pain; at night, without thirst; < during least 
exertion or in open air; ascending from throat; some
times precedes chill. 

II During fever a round spot at pit of stomach two inches 
in diameter, feels hot to patient but feels cold to touch. 

ISweat: light; without thirst; with chilliness from mo
tion or allowing air to strike him; alternating with 
chill ; profuse after severest paroxysms, or attending 
congestive chill; only on r. side; sour, cold and clammy; 
relieving pains in limbs; offensive;· one-sided; after 
midnight and in morning; odor of musty straw; only 
on upper part of body; wants to throw off covers; dur
ing sleep, disappears on waking. 

I I One-sided sweat, after typhoid fever; day or night, as 
soon as patient lay down to nap or to sleep, side upper
most commenced to perspire profusely; sweat warm and 
not offensive, disappearing on getting up. 

I Smouldering, lingering, obstinate, irritative fever; fre
quent, small, thumping pulse. 

IGastric or bilious fevers in llethoric individuals or in 
those suffering from porta stasis, occurring in hot 
weather or in warm, wet davs. 

ISlow fevers alternating with "constipation and diarrhren. 
I Anticipating morning fever; chill with aching in limbs, 

gaping; blue nails, no thirst; then thirst, long-lasting 
fever, with stitches in temples; light sweat. 

IIChill every morning with neuralgia, commencing in 
temples and extending down ramus of inferior maxilla 
and posteriorly to occiput, with epistaxis. 

I I Paroxysm preceded by yawning and stretching; shak
ing chill lasting five hours, with thirst and pain in 
joints; then heat and sweat; pain in head as if it 
would be torn asunder; yellowness of conjunctiva; bit
ter taste; white-coated tongue; constipation; urine 
red; sleeplessness at night on account of sweat. tJTer
tian ague. 

II Two months tertian chill at 7 A.M:, lasting twenty min
utes; nails blue; hot stage lasts ten minutes; sweat 
nearly all day; violent headache; must lie down. 

IISevere chill, with excessive vomiting of mucus; only 
cold and hot stages present; cold very severe, lasting 
about fifteen minutes; fever high, lasting eight hours. 

I I Chill followed by dumb ague; partial paralysis of legs. 
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II Ague after feet had become wet and ·colJ; irritation of 
cauda equina manifested by appearance of pain when 
pressure is made upon spinal processes. 

I I Chill at 11 A.M., lasting one hour; nails blue; (after 
Nux vom. an eruption appeared upon and about lips). 

I I Chill in morning, with pain in stomach and 1. 
hypochondriac region; thist begins before chill and 
lasts during heat; in apyrexia, dulness in head and 
loss of appetite; only cold things taste good. 

IChill and heat mixed, one internal, the other external, 
or alternating; thirst for beer; portal congestion; apy
rexia marked by gastric symptoms. 

llrregular in paroxysm ; may come on at any hour of 
day and return at same hour, or earlier or later. 

ICon~estive. chills, with vertigo, anguish, delirium, vivid 
visiOns, dis~nded abdomen, stitches in sides and 
abdomen. 

I Children's intcrmittents; shaking chill, with blue-mot
tled skin, especially on covered parts; morning chill ; 
thirst very great during chill and fever; great tendency 
to spasms (and even convulsions) as chill went off and 
sweat came ou; bowels constipated with ineffectual 
urging to stool, especially in nursing children; appetite 
poor; urine red and fetid and generally a dry, hacking 
cough. 

I I Intermittent : every Spring; anticipating; congestive; 
quotidian; lltertian; quartan; monthly; after men
ses; apoplectic. 

IN ervous manifestations originating in spine and appear
ing in distant parts of body. OAgue. 

ITime: night or early morning; 6 to 7 A.M. ; 11 A.M. 
IRheumatic fever; vertigo, chilliness alternating with 

heat, pains in head, back and limbs; thirst; dryness of 
skin; scanty, dark urine ; delayed stool; fever appears 
in evening; becoming < towards morning, but does 
not entirely disappear. 

I Typhoid fever; early period; vertigo; pressing head
ache, particularly in forehead; bitter taste; tongue 
generally moist and clean; pressure in epigastrium; 
little or no thirst ; prostration in limbs; constipation; 
restless sleep, disturbed by dreams; alternate chilliness 
and heat; chilliness on slightest mo,·ement; dryness 
of front of mouth and tip of tongue; intolerance of im
pressions on external senses; great sensitiveness to open 
air; thirst, with aversion to water; strong desire to lie 
down and considerable relief on doing so. 

I I Severe shaking chill, heat, headache, and on second day 
an erysipelatous inflammation of r. leg; lies in bed as 
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if intoxicated; recognizes no one, turns head from side 
to side, unintelligible muttering, for a moment regains 
his senses when . roughly spoken to; great weakness of 
whole body, slides down in bed; at times speaks in a 
louder voice, but still unintelligibly, and attempts to 
stand up in bed; cheeks very red and burning hot, 
palms of hands hot, normal temperature of rest of 
body; pulse quick and weak ; lips very dry; tongue 
black on dorsum, edges red and cracked ; constipation 
of three days' duration; towards evening, when mo
ments of intelligence appear, complains of tearing pains 
in head; cutting in abdomen, palpitation of heart, 
anxiety from which he cannot free himself, asks fre
quently for water but only moistens mouth, pushes all 
food away; although there is no sweat, an offensive, 
putrid odor is perceptible; r. leg from knee to ankle 
swollen, bright red and covered with dark spots, par
ticularly on calf of leg; least motion of affected leg 
causes him to start and distort face. 8Typhoid. 

I I Delirium; unquenchable thirst; tongue dry, brown ; 
face fiery red; eyes bright, rollin~; throbbing of caro
tids; pulse frequent and hard ; skm dry, burning; res
piration short; frequent slight, dry cough; abdomen 
distended and painful; burning pains in small ·of back 
becoming finally intolerable; sleep not to be thought 
of; throws herself about in bed, lamenting constantly; 
stool very infrequent, scanty, hard lumps; profuse 
discharge of blood from rectum, with syncope. 8Typhus 
abdominal is. 

1 1 Intense occipital headache, vertigo, pains in eyes, as 
from deranged stomach ; mouth dry, parched , without 
much thirst ; aversion to food, fainting turns; sick feel
ing through all the limbs; bruised pains in limbs < 
during motion and at night; great debility, with over
sensitiveness of all the senses; sour, offensive sweat, 
which relieves pain in limbs. 8Typhus recurrens. 

I Yellow fever; after drugging or in persons accustomed 
to drinking strong liquors; yellow skin ; pale or yellow
ish face, especially around mouth and nose. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Alternately: despondent and buoy
ant ; chilliness and heat; diarrhooa and constipation; 
creeping chills and flushes of heat; contraction and re
laxation of legs; feeling of heaviness and lightness of 
body; draws up limbs and stretches them out. 

Periodical: pain in head; strabismus ; bulimia, in after
noon; vomiting; pains in stomach; colic before break
fast; pressing, pinching pain, with retraction of abdo
men ; nausea; chills. 
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Every five or ten minutes: severe clonic spasm. 
Every fifteen minutes : passages. 
For fifteen minutes: very severe cold stage. 
Every hour : scanty passages: 
An hour or two after a meal : pressure in stomach. 
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Two hours after dinner : toothache <; epigastrium 
bloated. 

Two hours after menses: pains <. 
For five hours : shaking chill. 
Eight hours : fever lasts. 
Every morning : ~ain in I. side of forehead from 6 to 12 

o'clock ; at 8 o clock pains along course of I. supra
orbital nerve; pains in stomach ; erections; from 3 to 
11 uterine hemorrhage ; chill. 

Every evening: crawling in hands and feet. 
Every night : emissions ; awakened by sense of suffocation. 
Twenty-four hours : before spell of dyspepsia very hungry. 
After sundown: pain in forehead >· 
Every other day : symptoms of locomotor ataxy recur. 
Every second or third night : pollutions. . 
For three days: paralysis of all filameuts of third pair of 

nerves of eye; constipation. 
T~ree days after cut in forehead: jaw rigidly closed. 
Every three or four days: stool. 
Eight days before menses: pain in abdomen. 
Ten days after cut in forehead : stiffness of muscles of 

neck and jaw. 
For one week: double vision. 
For six weeks : dull toothache; uterine hemorrhage. 
For two months : at 7 A.M. tertian chill, lasting twenty 

minutes ; hot stage lasts ten minutes. 
Summer: trachoma and follicular conjunctivitis; violent 

throbbing in chilblains. 
Every spring : intermittent neuralgia ; intermittent fever. 
For several years on first of May: asthma. 
For six years: diarrhrea. 
For many years : spasms of stomach . 

• , Locality and Direction. Right: automatic motions of 
hand to mouth ; maxilla on side relaxed ; bruised sen
sation on side of brain ; inflammatory pains in frontal 
sinus; tearing pains in side of forehead; pain over eye 
and in temple ; mouth drawn to side; tongue goes to 
side ; diphtheria on side of throat ; patches on tonsil; 
pain in shoulder; severe pain in side ; great sensitive
ness in region of kidney; pain in kidney extending to 
leg ; colic in renal region extending to thigh; shooting 
side of chest; tearing in shoulder; herpes on inside of 
forearm ; a feeling of duplication of touch in fingers; 

.. 
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pain in leg and calf; aching in joint; whole body ; 
tossed to side ; paralysis of arm and leg; sweat only on 
side; inflammation of leg; leg from knee to ankle 
swollen and covered with spots. 

Left: side completely paralyzed; grasps at head with 
hand; pressive pain over eye; pain in hemisphere of 
brain ; stitches in temple; beating pain in side of fore
head; head inclines to shoulder; drooping of eyelid; 
throbbing pain in eye; supraorbital neuralgia; eye 
seems to be pulled deep into cavity by pain; lachryma
tion; pupil enlarged; ringing and roaring in ear; face 
distorted on side, seemed longer than r.; drink and food 
escape from corner of mouth ; numbness and loss of 
sensation of side of tongue and face; at times arm 
weak and as if asleep; pain in upper molar; cramplike 
pain in side of abdomen ; inguinal hernia ; testicle 
swollen; side of scrotum swollen, hot; pain from sper
matic cord to kidney; head drawn to side; pain under 
short ribs; paralysis of arm; whitlow in last phalanx 

. of thumb; hemiplegia; in hypochondriac region. 
From below upward: darting in limb. 

13 Sensations. Pain as if bruised i 11 outer parts, especially 
where patient is cross about it, doesn't wish to see any 
one, or talk about it. 

Feels uneasy and encumbered by clothes. 
Itching or tickling, roughness or tension in inner parts. 
Heaviness in outer and inner parts. 
As if he would fall backward or to one side; as if room 

were turning in a circle; as if room were whirling; as if 
something heavy fell into head; as if head were im
mensely larger than his body; as if forehead were 
pressed in ; as if he had not slept enough; as if eyes 
would be pressed out.; headache, as if ulcerated; as if 
he had received a bruise over eye; as if pressing a nail 
into brain; pain as if over surface of brain; as if skull 
would burst; as if skull were pressed asunder; as if 
head would split; brain as if beaten or cleft with an axe; 
as if a pin were sticking in brain; brain as if dashed 
to pieces; as if revolving on an axis; as if a piece of 
forehead would fall out; as if something heavy were 
sinking down into head; as if a nail were driven into 
vertex; as of an ulcer in brain, or aH if suppurating; 
as of .a bruise in back part of head; as if skull would 
burst; integuments of head as if bruised; hair as if pain
ful; as of hot water in eye; as if something were cutting 
lower lid; margin of lids sore as if rubbed; as if pain in 
ear pressed outward; as if a hot plate of iron were nearly in 
contact with face; margins of nostrils as if ulcerated; ~· 

vox.. vm.-11. 
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if some one were cutting into a wound in nostrils; face 
feels as if he were sitting before a bot fire; ears as if 
pressed outward; teeth as if too long; as if tongue were 
pricked by needles; as if eyes would burst; as if tongue 
stuck to roof of mouth; as of a ball in throat; as if 
skin were scratched off throat with a sharp instrument; 
throat as if raw and sore; as of a plug in throat; as if 
throat were too narrow; as if everything were ferment
ing; us if a stone were in abdomen; as if something 
were twisted about in stomach; as if food remained 
above stomach and were pressed back into mouth; as if 
a band were grasping inside of stomach; as if tooth were 
wrenched out; as if an ulcer would form in region of 
liver; as if intestines were beaten ; as if everything in 
abdomen were sore; as of a stone in abdomen ; as if 
contents were raw and sore; as if diarrhrea would come 
on ; as if everything in abdomen would fall down; ab
dominal muscles as if bruised; pressure as from incar-. 
cera ted flatus; as if bowels, bladder and rectum were 
pressed upon with sharp instrument; pressure as if urg
ing to stool; as if a hernia would occur; back as if 
broken; as if anus were contracted ; anus as if cut; 
neck of uterus as if bruised; navel as if drawn in; 
as of a load on chest; chest as if drawn together; as 
if room had been exhausted of air; felt as if he must 
die; as if clothing were too tight; abdomen as if bruised; 
as if everything in region of umbilicus were being 
shattered and torn ; as if something were torn loose 
in chest; back as if bruised or broken ; small of back 
as if lame; as of a .band about knees; shoulder as if 
bruised ; as if arm were asleep; as if blood would be 
jerked out of veins ; muscles of thighs and knees as if 
beaten and bruised; feeling as of a painful stripe down 
inside of thighs; legs as if made of wood; in hollow of 
knees as if they were too short·; toes as if frozen; as if 
something in muscles were drawn back and forth; as if 
she would choke; as if bruised all over; as if frozen ; 
pains in ulcers as if beaten ; skin as if sore. 

Pain: in forehead ; over eyes; in eyes; through base of 
brain to occiput; in bones over l eye; on top of head; 
in eyebrow; in frontal sinus; in abdomen; in cheek
bone; in edges of tongue; in pit of throat; between 
shoulder-blades;· constant in stomach; from stomach to 
chest, or down back to arms; radiates from epigastrium 
in various directions; in r. shoulder; in kidneys; in 
region of spleen ; in small of back; in abdominal ring; 
when llt stool; in lumbar region; in kidneys to geni
tals; in neck of bladder before urinating; in uterus 
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running down; in pit of stomach; in thighs and legs; 
in nipples; in larynx; i"n chest; in stomach and 
bowels; in bronchi, affects whole thorax, I. arm, part of 
neck, lower jaw, back and region of kidneys; in back, 
starts from posterior of stomach and spreads under 
short ribs of I. side; in back from lower lumbar verte
brre to hypochondria; across loins to hips; from toes 
into hip; in r. leg; in calves; in small of back and 
sacrum; in joints; in I. hypochondriac region. 

Intolerable pain : in hands and feet from cold. 
Excruciating pain: in both supraorbital regions; in 

abdomen. 
Intense pain: in eyes. 
Violent :pain: in forehead; in abdomen; m hernial re

gion ; m loins; in small of back. 
Severe pain:· through temples; in eyes; in r. side; in 

prolapsed rectum; in lumbar region; in region of um
bilicus; downward from trochanter to popliteal space. 

Anguish: in reg~on of heart. 
Acute pains: in back and limbs; bearing down in womb. 
Lacerating pain : in head; in teeth; in stomach; in neck 

of bladder; in back. 
Cutting pain: in abdomen; about umbilicus. 
Darting pain: in eye and over it; from toes to hips; in. 

arms and legs. 
Shooting pains: through forehead and tern pies; in re

gion of liver; in loins; from lumbar region to thighs; 
from centre of sternum around chest; in r. side of 
chest; in head; in bowels. 

Throbbing pain: in head; of eye; in stomach; in whitlow 
of I. thumb. 

Beating pain : in I. side of forehead to nape of neck, 
zygomatic arch and teeth. 

Jerking pain: in head; in teeth. 
Violent Jerking: in I. hemisphere of brain. 
Pulsating throbs: in direction of heart. 
Dragging pains: in region of liver; in arms. 
Grinding: bearing down in womb. 
Bearing-down pain: in abdomen ; into vagina and to-

wards sacrum; in womb, agonizing. 
Rooting pain : in diaphragm. · 
Boring pain: in both supraorbital regions; in teeth. 
Splitting pain: in head. 
Grasping pain: in diapliragm. 
Squeezing pain: in hernial region. 
Twisting pain; iu both supraorbital regions; moving 

about abdomen. 
Griping-tearing: in abdomen. 
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Griping: in stomach; about navel. 
Pinching pain: in head; about navel. 
Constrictive pinching pain: in stomach. 
Clawing: in stomach ; in abdomen and uterus. 
Gnawing pain: below epigastrium. 
Contractive pain: in urethra. 
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Constrictive pain: about hypogastrium; in abdomen; in 
spermatic cord ; in testicles. 

Drawing pain : in temples ; in forehead and occiput; in 
muscles of jaws; in teeth ; in muscles of throat; from 
sacrum and shoulders into thighs; in abdomen; in 
arms; in testicles; along spermatic cord; in thighs; in 
arms from shoulders to fingers; in limbs. 

Drawing-tearing pain: in jaws; in back; in lower limb. 
'fearing pain: in head; in occiput to nape of neck; in 

eye; in ears; in r. side of forehead, along course of l. 
supraorbital nerve and middle branch of trigeminus; 
in teeth; in abdomen; in anus; in neck of bladder; 
along spermatic cord; deep into pel vis; e:Hends into 
knees; m r. shoulder; in nape of neck. 

Violent contractive painful sensation: through whole 
body. 

Stitches: in l. hemisphere of brain; in temples; on one 
side of head; through body in jerks; in sclerotica; in 
ears to forehead and temples; in teeth; in ears; in 
throat; like needles in abdomen ; along colon; in re
gion of l. kidney; in testicles; deep into pel ds; in 
back; through body in Jerks; in sides and abdomen. 

Violent stitches: in l. temple. 
Stitching pains: in r. side of forehead ; along course of l. 

supraorbital nerYe; in liYer; in pelvic region. 
Sticking pain: in ulcers on lips; in region of liver; in 

rectum ; in uterus. 
Stinging pains: in eyeball; in su hmax illary glands; in 

uvula; in region of liver; in anus; in skin. 
Smarting: in lids; in anus. 
Biting: in eyes; on inner surface of prepuce. 
Burning: in head; in eye; in lids; in ulctrs on lips; in 

throat; in stomach; in abdomen; at anus; in hemor
rhoids; in loins and kidneys; in region of neck of 
bladder; in vulva; in uterus; in pudenda; on chest; 
in back; in toes; internal through whole body; in 
small of back. 

Cramps: in stomach; in abdomen and uterus; in blad
der; in calves and soles; in toes. 

Cramplike pains: in abdomen; in uterine region; in 
pelvic region. 

Stunning or stupefying pain in head. 
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Rheumatic paiJ;l; in head; in teeth. 
Neuralgic pains: in I. supraorbital; of trigeminus. 
Aching: in occiput; of eyeballs; in bladder; in hypo-

gastrium; in head; in region of heart; between shoul
ders; in lumbar region; in limbs. 

Fearful pressure: in region of tern pie. 
Pressi ve pain: in small of back; in uterine region ; from 

uterus upward to umbilicus and stomach. 
Pressive tensive pain: in eyes. 
Spasmodic pressive pain: from pharynx to pit of stomach. 
Pressing: on one s1de of head; along course of I. supra-

orbital nerve; towards anus and genitals; upward 
towards thorax; in region of spleen; upon bladder and 
rectum ; in loins; in region of bladder; in meatus. 

Pressure ; in forehead and vertex; in frontal region and 
temples; in upper lids; in eyes; in stomach; in region 
of liver; towards chest and head; in forepart of urethra, 
bladder, perineum and anus; towards genitals; deep 
into pelvis; in pit of stomach; in epigastrium, then to 
throat. 

Teusive pain: in head; in nipples. 
Tension : in ear; be~ ween shoulder-blades; in stomach ; 

in abdomen; in region of bladder; deep into pelvis; in 
larynx; in bronchi; in hollow of knees; in ulcers. 

Dull pain: in bones of jaws; in pit of stomach; in back. 
Coutusive pain: in abdomen. 
Bruised sensation: of brain; in small of back ; in neck of 

uterus; in back; low down in abdomen; powerless in 
legs; pain in limbs. 

Painful sensitiveness: of internal nose. 
Sore pain: in anus. 
Soreness: all over; in stomach.; in region of liver; in ab

domen; on margin of prepuce or on mons veneris; in 
neck of worn b ; a<:ross pubis ; in chest; in shoulder
joiu t; in corns. 

Great tenderness: of abdomen. 
Sensitiveness: of rectum; in region of r. kidney. 
Scraping: in nose and throat; in chest; in pharynx. 
Sick feeling: through all limbs. 
Roughness: in throat; in chest. 
Rawness: in fauces; in chest. 
Tingling: in vulva. 
Tickling: in throat; in trachea; m middle of sternum. 
Paralytic drawing: in filnbs. 
Constriction: about hypogastrium; of larynx; of lower 

part of thorax. 
Tightness: about waist; around hypochondriac region. 
Throbbing: in arms; in chilblains; of carotids. 
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Jerking : of heart; pain in ulcers. 
Shocks : in ear; from some one part of body to brain. 
Distress : in neck of worn b. 
Anxiousness : in body. 
Uneasiness : in rectum. 
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Trembling : of limbs ; all over ; of bowels ; nerves 
generally. 

Heat : in head ; in forehead ; in cheeks; in nose; in 
stomach; in loins and kidneys ; in testicles; in uterus; 
in chest; in paralyzed legs ; in round spot at pit of 
stomach ; in palms. 

Dulness: of head. 
Stupid feeling: in head. 
Numbness: in limbs ; on 1. side of tongue and affected 

side of face; along spine; of legs; in affected muscles ; 
of lower legs. 

Stiffness: of neck; in hollow of knees; of lower limbs; 
of jaw. 

Lameness : of joints of legs. 
Deadness : of legs ; of soles. 
Lightness : of body. 
Heaviness: of head; of eyelids; in forehead; in neck; 

in region of neck of worn b ; in uterus ; of chest; of body. 
Fulness : in eyes ; in abdomen ; in region of bladder; in 

stomach. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Weight : in stomach ; in uterus; in lower extremities. 
Prostration: in limbs. 
Weakness: in abdomen. 
'!'ired feeling : of heart. 
Fluttering: at pit of stomach. 
Creeping : in nose. 
Crawling : in nose; in paralyzed legs; in hands and feet 

to epigastrium. 
Buzzing: in head. 
Dry sensation: in inner canthi ; in auditory canal and 

meatus; in larynx. 
Dryness of lips: on tongue; of mouth; of knee joints; 

of skin. 
Disagreeable sensation : in throat. 
Formication: of limbs. 
Itching : of lids; in eyes; within ears; of nose; of dry 

scurf on face; of eruption over body ; of anus; during 
erection; in region of neck of bladder ; iu urethra; in 
inner surface of prepuce; on glans penis ; 011 scrotum; 
eruption on pudendum; of vulva; in trachea; in 
middle of sternum; in toes; all over body, extending 
to head; of skin. 
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Chilly sensation: over body. 
Coldness: of hands and limbs; of paralyzed parts; of 

whole body. 
u Tissues. Peculiar irritability of tissues, rendering patient 

oversusceptible, while the functions are performed fit
fully, spasmodically or inharmoniously. 

IChlorosis, especially where functions of stomach, intes
tines and liver are principally affected, and in those 
suffering the consequences of debauchery or of a seden
tary life. 

IAsthenia, connected with slow and imperfect digestion. 
IDisposition to catch cold. 
I Emaciation, especially of children. 
I Atrophy of infants, no appetite or ravenous hunger; 

desire to eat, with frequent vomiting; constipation; 
sallow skin; face bloated. 

IGastric and bilious complaints, especially of pregnant 
women. 

IRheumatism: especially of large joints and muscles; 
cannot bear least jar; of trunk or back; swelling in 
joints usually rnther pale; symptoms almost always < 
towards morning; muscles palpitate and are cramped; 
parts feel torpid, paralytic. 

IGout in incipient stage in habitual drinkers; oversen
sitiveness to pain, constipation; during hard stool, vio
lent pain in affected part.; E"canty, dark urine; heat 
mixed with chilliness, especially when moving; per
spiration relieves; torticollis. 

•Congestion of blood to head, chest or abdomen. 
I Bleeding from inner parts, especially if blood is dark; 

disposition to hemorrhoids. 
I Enlargement of veins without much tortuosity; hard, 

black cords; in persons of robust health, and accus
tomed to standing much on feet, or of sedentary habits. 
tJVarix. 

I I Inflammation of lymphatic vessels, with heat and shin
ing redness, hardness and pain. 

IAnasarca, with trembling of limbs, dysuria, dyspepsia 
and vomiting. 

llnflammation of mucous membranes; increased secre
tion of mucus. 

I I Strictures after inflammation. 
I I Chronic ulcers surrounded by a bright red swelling, 

usually caused by affected parts becoming cold; tear
ing pain. 

IRaised ulcers with pale red edges; pain as if being 
beaten to pieces; burning pain as if burnt; jerking 
pain; prurient itching; sensitive sore ulcers, with a 
feeling of tenseness; pus greenish and corroding. 

Scrofulosis; scurvy. 
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t.~ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: pain in pit 
of stomach; scalp sore; on feet renews spasms; scalp 
sensitive; eyeballs sore; edges of lids very sensitive; 
stomach sensitive; region of liver <; abdominal mus
cles painful; abdomen sensitive; hernial tumor sensi
ti\·e; hemorrhoids very sensitive; r. kidney<; testicles 
very sensitive; vagina intolerable; cervico-brachial 
neuralgia. <; of hand brought on spasms; chorea 
renewed. 

Pressure: with hands> headache; epigastrium sensitive; 
li~ht increases pain, harder > pain; of clothes epigos
trmm painful; scrobiculus cordis sensitive; region of 
liver < ; pnin in kidney <; aching in hypogastrium 
< ; over solar plexus brought on spasms; firm, steady 
> movements in chorea; on spinal proce!l>es renews 
pain . 

Tight clothing : liver cannot bear; abdomen cannot beor. 
Rubbing: itching in eyes >; on back desired. 
Scratching : burning, itching or stinging. 
Riding in cars: sickness. 
After injury: to stomach, severe pain. 
Injury: caused strabismus. · 

ce Skin. I I Excessive itching all over body, extending to hetul. 
I I Terrible pricking, stinging and itching of skin. 
Burning pricking like flea bites. 
Burning Itching or stinging after scratching. 
I Burning itching all over; < in evening; itching with 

icterus. 
ISkin sensitive as if sore, or feels os if asleep. 
ISingle long stitches, with soreness. 
I Yellow skin (jaundice); liver spots; nrevi materni, wn-

ous cRpillaries. 
I Ecchymosis; blue spots A.S if ecchymosed. 
1 I White miliary eruption. 
I Urticaria with gastric derangement. 
I Acne, < from eating cheese. 
I Tendency to boils; especially if several small ones unite. 
I Abscesses; it often disperses tl1em. 
IEruption on pudendum. 

• 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. IIFor very particular. 
zealous persons, inclilH•d to get angry or excitetl, or of 
a spiteful, malicious disposition. · . · 

IIArdent character, or a tlisposition disposed to anger, 
spite or deception; always Irritable and impatient. 

I:Nervous, melancholic people, troubled with indigestion; 
venous constitution, with tendency to hemorrhoids. 

IISuits thin, irritable, choleric persons with dark hair, who 
make great mental exertion or lead a sedentary life. 
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IVigorous persons of dry habit, tense fibre, ardent and 
irascible temperament and tenacious disposition. 

IBilious temperament. liHepatic affections. 
IPatients addicted to use of much wine or coffee and to 

those of sedentary habits combined with considerable 
mental exertion. 

II Debauchees, thin, of an irritable, nervous disposition. 
IIDrugged subjects. 
Child, ret. 6 weeks, weak, hectic father, delicnte mother, 

given much coffee for nourishment after mother lost 
her milk; ophthalmia. · 

Boy, ret. several months; incarcerated scrotal hernia. 
Boy, ret. G months; eclampsia. 
Child, ret. 1, healthy; colic. 
Girl, ret. 18 months, chills about six weeks, several times 

suppressed by quinine; ague. 
Child, rot. 2, after swallowing nearly an ounce of lauda

num; opium poisoning. 
Boy, ret. 3, robust, after cutting a gash in r. side of fore

head by falling upon a sharp stone; tetanus. 
Girl, ret. 4, in perfect health with exception of enlarged 

tonsi Is and slight sym ptorus of worms; one week after 
great fright, torticollis. 

Boy, ret. 4, blonde, after an.attack of gastric fever; cough 
and dyspurea. 

Boy, ret. 5, suffering five days; gingivitis. 
Boy, ret. 5, every eight to fourteen days; vomiting. 
Girl , ret. 6, scrofulous constitution, lively temperament, 

after taking cold; ophthalmia. 
Child, ret. 6, irritable, passionate ; hepatic derangement. 
Child, ret. G, suffering three months, Sulph, with but little 

result; chronic dysentery. 
Girl, rut. 7, blonde, scrofulous, small, suffering four mouths; 

scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 9, precocious, intellect highly cultivated, allowed 

no associates ; enuresis. 
Girl, rot. 10, suffering a long time; headache. 
Boy, ret. 10, strong, light hair, delicate skin, puffed appear

ance; headache. 
Boy, rut. 10; inguinal hernia. 
Girl, ret 11, languid disposition, sallow complexion, almost 

daily attack for last four years; headache. 
Girl. ret. 11, suffering six months; headache. 
Girl, ret. 11, two years ago fell while exercising and struck 

region of stomach, since then suffering; cardialgia. 
Boy, ret. 11, sanguine temperament; congestion of liver. 
Girl, ret. 11, suffering eight days; ague. 
Girl, rot. 12, had been suffering four weeks with constipa

tion; dysentery. 
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Girl, ~et. 12, nervous, after catching cold and getting wet; 
spasms. 

Boy, ret. 13, when four years old had a fall, since then 
suffering; pain in head. 

Girl, ret. 13, four years ago caught severe cold by going 
about in bare feet and had an attack of rheumatism; 
lateral sclerosis. 

Girl, ret. 13; choreic attacks. 
Boy, ret. 15, after disappointed ambition; mental disturb· 

ance. 
Miss T., ret. 15, at seashore, sick five weeks, her daily med· 

ication has been : Quinine thrE:e times a day, a black· 
looking syrup twice a day, a cathartic pill at night; 
ague. 

Girl, ret. 15, previously in good health, after attending 
church in winter seized with severe chill and pain in 
limbs; rheumatism. 

Girl, ret. 16, slender, healthy, menses not yet appeared, 
attack without apparent cause ; facial paralysis. 

Girl, ret. 16; sutfermg since infancy; enuresis nocturna. 
Girl, ret. 17, after ~ating new bread; disorder of stomach. 
Girl, ret. 17; tertian ague. . 
Boy, ret. 17 ; ague. 
Boy, ret. 18, after extraction of carious t0oth; melancholia. 
J. W., ret. 18, nervous temperament, smoking excessively 

from morning till late at night and inhaling the smoke; 
tobacco amaurosis. 

Girl, rot. 18, weak, irritable, suffering several .weeks; gas
tric disturbance. 

Man, ret. 18, turner, weak, suffering three weeks; bloating 
of abdomen. 

Girl, ret. 1!l, scrofulous, menses scanty; ulcer of stomach. 
Girl, ret. 19, weak constitution, phthisical, menstruated 

but twice; hrematemesis. 
Girl, ret. 19, suffering one year; quartan ague. 
Girl, ret. 19; whitlow. 
Young woman, ret. 20, unmarried, suffering two months; 

cardialgia. 
Young lady, ~et. 20, treated for some time by·old school 

and given up to die; gastritis. 
Girl, ret: 20, well built, scrofulous, suffering since one year 

old ; prolapsus of rectum. 
Four men, ret. 20; spermatorrhooa. 
Woman, ret. 20, unmarried, four years ago took much saf

fron, since then menses very profuse and debilitating; 
dysmenorrhcea. 

Woman, ret. 21, mother of two children ; during second 
month of pregnancy, gastric disturbance. 
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Girl, ret. 21, slender, scrofulous, after long-continued diar
rhrea during childhood; prolapsus of rectum. 

Miss K. S., ret. 21, thin, choleric looking; amenorrhooa. 
Man, ret. 21, four years ago had an attack of smallpox, 

since then suffering; boils on thigh. 
H., ret. 21, suffering eight days; quartan ague. 
Man, ret. 21, suffering four months; ague, with neuralgia 

and epistaxis. · 
Man, ret. 21, suffering four months; quotidian ague. 
Man, ret. 22, had tinea in childhood, a chancre in his 

youth, occasionally suffered from hemorrhoids, attacks 
come in Spring and Autumn; ophthalmia. 

Woman, ret. 22, unmarried; jaundice. 
Woman, ret. 22, nervous, sanguine, accustomed to use of 

spirits, during pregnancy complained of headache, ring
ing in ears, sensation of dryness and burning in chest, 
and pain in epigastrium, suffering half an hour; puer
peral convulsions. 

Man, ret. 22, locksmith, formerly scrofulous, ill two weeks; 
catarrh on chest. 

Man, ret. 22, father gouty, leads an active life, uses coffee 
and tobacco to excess, suffers with hemorrhoids; an
gina pectoris. 

Woman, ret. 23, suffering eight weeks ; disorder of stomach. 
Woman, ret. 23, brunette, black hair, suffering three 

months; affection of stomach. 
Mrs. C. A. \V., ret. 23, primipara, nervo-sanguine tempera

ment, very fleshy, with a very small ()sseous develop
ment; dystocia. 

Man, ret. 23; gastric fever. 
Man, ret. 23, slight but of strong constitution, had small 

ulcer on leg; gastric fever. 
Woman, ret. 24, weak, metrorrhagia after labor; mania. 
Man, ret. 24, suffering daily for n. long time; cardialgia. 
Man, ret. 24, tailor and musician, plays in evening at 

public houses; cough and disorder of stomach. 
Man, ret. 24, suffering twenty-four hours; incarcerated 

hernia. 
Woman, ret. 24, delivered seven weeks ago, suffering since 

first day; pain in nipples. 
Woman, ret. 24, single, sauguine temperament, weak con-

stitution; paresis crurum. 
Man, ret. 24, robust; gastric fever. 
Man, ret. 25, ill four years; headache. 
Miss H. A., ret. 25; chronic headaches. 
Mrs. C., ret. 25; diphtheria. 
Man, ret. 25, beer drinker, father subject to gout, suffering 

six months; disordered stomach, enlarged liver, tuber
culosis. 
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Woman, ret. 25; inflammation of liver. 
Man, rot. 20, sanguine temperament, well built, after 

catching cold during bath; colic. 
Man, ret. 25, had an old, r.·sided .femoral hernia; incar· 

ceration. 
Man, ~t. 26, agricultural laborer, had itch when 17, seve· 

ral years afterwards gastric disturbances, from which he 
suffered five years, ·a year later ague; dysecoia of r. ear. 

Man, mt. 2G; brematemesis. 
Innkeeper, ret. 26, after retaining urine too long; paresis 

detrusor vesicre. 
Woman, ret. 20, unmarried, began to have menstrual dis· 

turbances when 15; dysmenorrhrca. 
Woman, ret. 213, high color, ten~e fibre, good constitution, 

suffering three years; chronic myelitis. 
Woman, ret. 27, phlegmatic temperament, eight months 

pregnant, suffering several weeks; vertigo. 
\Voman, ret. 27, sanguine temperament, impetuous, ex· 

citable, sensitive; headache. 
Man, ret. 27; incarcerated herniu. 
Mr. H ., ret. 27, dnrk complexion, suffering three months; 

pollutions. 
Man, ret. 27, suffering six days; tertian ague. 
~Ian, rot. 28, previously in good health, working eight 

years in fumes of lead, suffering for two ycnr:>; colic. 
Man, ret. 28, strong, sanguine temperament; suffering six 

days; quotidian ague. 
Woman, :.ct. 28, nursing child, suffering eight days; ngue. 
Man , ret. 2!), well built, dark hair, pale face, suff~ring two 

weeks; canlialgiu. 
Woman, ret. 29, confined six weeks ago; constipation. 
Man, rut. 29, strong, had itch, sick four days after anger; 

hepatic derangement. 
:Man, rot. 30, lithogt·apher, suffering eight days; vertigo. 
Man, ret. 30, healthy, sensitive nature, of seJentary habits, 

suffering five year.:>; headache. 
Man, ret. 30, dark complexion, nervous temperament, of a 

gentle and yielding dispo;,ition, engaged in mercantile 
business compelling close mental application and long 
hours of se~lentat·y occupation, suff~ring three years; 
fucial neuralgia. 

Man, ret. 30, servant, choleric temperament, tense fibre, 
mother similarly affected, suffering three years; car· 
dialgia. 

Woman, ret. 30, mother of one child, after becoming chilled 
during a journey on foot; gastric affection. 

A student, rot. 30, delicate, weak, irritable, sensitive dis
position; gastric disturbance. 
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Woman, ret. 30, strong, suffering several years ; gastric 
disturbance. 

Woman, ret. 30, after sudden cessation of a. chronic cough; 
gastric disturbance. 

Woman, ret. 30, strong constitution, sanguine, choleric tem-
perament; inflammation of liver. 

Man, ret. 30; bilious attacks. 
Man, ret. 30, suffering three years; hepatic disorder. 
Man, ret. 30, has chronic inguinal hernia; incarceration. 
Womau, ret. 30, had hernia for several years for which 

she wore no truss, after falling; incarcerated hernia. 
Woman, ret. 30; pains in kidneys. 
Woman, rot. 30, healthy, suffering four days; catarrh of 

larynx. 
Farmer, ret. 30, German, lives well, drinks six to nine 

cups of strong coffee daily, uses enormous quantities of 
tobacco, smoking and chewing constantly; dyspncea.. 

Man, ret. 30, thin, delicate, suffering from earliest youth; 
asthma. 

Woman, ret. 30, seven months pregnant; tonic spasm. 
Woman, ret. 30, robust, sufl'ering eight days; hysteria. 
Mrs. B., ret. 30, suffering since childhood, seven months 

pregnant, miscarried twice after attacks; epilepsy. 
Man, ret. 30, robust, ill eight days; gastric fever. 
Man, rot. 30, strong, well nourished, four years ago ague 

for se,·eral months, suffering ten weeks; ague. 
Man, :ct. 30, formerly in good health, year ago had ague 

for three weeks, suffering for last seven months; ague. 
Woman, ret. 30, suffering three weeks; tertian ague. 
Woman, rot. 30, suffering seven months; quartan ogue. 
Womnn, ret. 30, suffering two months; tertian ague. 
Man, ~t. 30, strong; ague. 
Plato S., ret. 31, railroad official, emaciated and of delicate 

constitution, suffering eighteen months; paroxysmal 
pa.i ns in stomach. 

Woman, ret. 31, gastric disturbance. • 
Man, rot. 31, blacksmith, powerful, dull, stupid cQuntenance, 

formerly drank ale to excess; dyspepsia.. 
Pauline S., ret. 31, strong and hearty, four years ago, after 

lying-in, suffered from metritis; uterine affection. 
Man, ret. 31, weak, poorly nourished, had four paroxysms; 

quotidian ague. 
Woman, ret. :32, corpulent, lymphatic, suffering mony 

years from a. scrofulous, fistulous ulcer on knee; facial 
neuralgia. 

Woman, ret. 32, thin, pale yellow complexion, disposed to 
illness; vomiting. 

Man, rot. 82, scholar, strong constitution, quiet temper, 
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suffering several years from hypochondriacism which 
he sought to relieve by resorting to spirituous drinks; 
affection of stomach. 

Man, ret. 32, robust, wine and beer drinker, four years ago 
had an attack of hefatitis; chronic affection of liver. 

Man, ret. 32, very inte ligent; after riding, hernia. 
Woman, ret. 32; hemorrhoids. 
Man, ret. 32, strong; typhoid fever. 
Mrs. A., ret. 32, mother of four children; ague. 
Woman, ret. 33, menses scanty; hrematemesis and pain 

in stomach. 
Cook, ret. 3:3, single, pubescence premature, addicted to 

onanism at 25, gave birth to a child, since then has 
avoided the society of men; nymphomania. 

Mrs. K., ret. 33, mother of four children ; retroversion of 
uterus. 

Man, rot. 34, drinks much beer, suffered from previous 
attacks; delirium tremens. 

Man, ret. 34, turner; disorder of stomach. 
Woman, ret. 34, several members of family suffering; 

typhoid fever. 
Man, ret. 35, uses brandy but not to excess, several pre

vious attacks; delirium tremens. 
\Voman, ret. 35, choleric, irritable, suffering three years; 

headache. 
\Voman, ret. 35, unmarried, strong, after overexertion four 

years ago; cardialgia. 
:Man, ret. :~5. chronic abdominal affection. 
Man, ret. 35, sutrering two days; dysentery. 
E. H., ret. 35, suffering three days; dysentery. 
Man, ret. 35, nervous temperameut, lean, blonde, some-

what passionate; constipation. . . 
Woman, ret. 35, troubled with hemorrhoids for years, 

recently pa'3sed through second confinement after a 
mismanaged labor; after-pains in rectum. 

Colored man, &t. 35, after a fall eight years ago; pain in 
back, also gastric disturbances for last two years. 

Man, ret. 35, dark, choleric, four years ago suffered several 
months from ague; ague. 

Man, ret. 3f.i, weak constitution after typhoid fever; vertigo. 
Italian merchant, ret. 36, had chancre, blennorrhcea, fond 

of drink, lives well and is given to women; disorder of 
stomach. 

Woman, ret. 36, six years ago fell and received severe 
blow upon stomach; disorder of stomach. 

\Voman, ret. 36, menses profuse; hrematemesis. 
Man, ret. 36, sailor, single, phlegmatic temperament, short 

build, strong, suffering eight days; colic. 
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Man, ret. 36; inguinal hernia. · 
Woman, ret. 36, mother of many children, well nourished, 

brunette, phlegmatic temperament, tendency to abdom
inal complaints, suffering eight days; ague. 

Woman, ret. 3o, formerly debauched and accustomed to 
drink; anasarca. 

Woman, ret. 37, married, but childless, suffering many 
years ; spasms of stomach. 

Woman, ret. 37, week before parturition; ague. 
Man, ret. 37, suffering eight days; anteponing tertian 

ague. 
Mrs. B., ret. 38, black, coarse hair, black eyes, swarthy 

complexion, gloomy appearance; hypochondriasis. 
Man, ret. 38, fruit dealer; gastric disturbance. 
Woman, ret. 38, suffering from periodical pains in liver 

after much talking or after taking cold; inflammation 
of liver. 

Man, ret. 38, suffering one Y.ear; pain in abdomen. 
Woman, ret. 38, pregnant, 1ll four days; pneumonia. 
Man, ret. 38, suffering four weeks; quotidian ague. 
Woman, ret. 39, ·nervous temperament, harassing busi-

ness, subject to spasmodic attacks, with dyspepsia, from 
childhood; gastrodynia. 

Woman, ret. 39, robust, choleric temperament, irritable 
and vehement, accustomed to use of coffee and spirit
uous liquors, suffering n long time; affection of stomach. 

Man, ret. 39, wen ver, suffering from various chest affec
tions, sick three weeks; ague. 

Man, ret. 40, healthy, ten years ago bad itch, since then 
suffers occasionally from itching of skin; vertigo. 

Lively brunette, ret. 40, suffering nine years ; migraine. 
Man, ret. 40, strong, bot-headed, angry disposition ; head

ache. 
Woman, ret. 40, gouty, suffering several months ; headache. 
Man, ret. 40, thin, weak, light complexion, suftering three 

weeks; quinine, morphia, leeches, etc., ineft'ectual; 
facial neuralgia. 

Man, ret. 40; stomacace. 
Man, ret, 40, choleric temperament, emaciated, suffering 

six years, after any mental disturbance; cardialgia. 
Woman, ret. 40, wenk, emaciated, first attack twenty years 

ago, after vexation, attacks gradually becoming more 
severe cardialgia. 

Woman, ret. 40, always regular, in habit of carrying heavy 
weights: disorder of stomach. 

Man, ret. 40, accustomed to drink; disorder of stomach. 
Man, ret. 40, glove manufacturer, suffering fifteen years, 

under old school treatment; gastric disorder. 
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Butcher, ret. 40. addicted to drinking beer and coffee, suf
fering one year, during which time he drank forty bot
tles of Carlsbad water; affection of stomach. 

Woman, ret. 40,large built, delicate skin, dark hair, lively 
disposition, suffering ten years; bloating of abdomen. 

Woman, ret. 40, incarcerated hernia. 
Man, ret. 40; hemicrania. 
Man, ret. 40, suffering from constipation for which he 

uses purgatives; similar attack seven years ago; cystitis. 
Teacher, ret. 40, suffering six years, old school treatment 

and Carlsbad waters ineffectual; constantly used purga
tives; constipation. 

Mrs. T. P., ret. 40, fair complexion, brown hair, happy, 
lively disposition; strong and inclined to be fleshy, had 
always been perfectly well except a painful neuralgia 
of ni pplcs and womb before and after her first confine
ment, from which she recovered after a miscArriage 
about four months ago, during third month of preg
nancy; uterine ueuralgia. 

\\Toman, ret. 40, weak, suffering sixteen years from pro
lapsus uteri, during which time· passed through three 
labors and two abortions, last one occurring four years 
ago, tllereafter wore a pessary; in seventh month of 
pregnancy removed pessary ; after hard work prolapsus 
uteri; after Nux vom. reduction became possible, then 
pains set in and a normal labor was accomplished ; 
thereafter parts returned to normal position. 

Mrs. R, rot 40, suffering several years; hay asthma. 
Woman, u:t. 40; angina pectoris. 
Man, ret. 40, robust, choleric, passionate, suffering one 

year; paralysis of foot. 
Man, ret. 40, nervo-bilious temperament, slightly dyspep

tic, has symptoms indicating vermicular troubles; epi
lepsy. 

Man, ret. 40, sufftring eight days; tertian ague. 
Man, wt. 40, broad shouldered, powerful, six feet high, 

after inordinate use of tobacco; tobacco poisoning. 
Mrs. G., ret. 41; climacteric affection. 
Womnn, ret. 42,sufferingthree mos.; effects of mental shock. 
l\Ian, ret. 42, after cough and coryza; headaehe. 
Woman, ret. 42, married, regular, suffering nine months; 

disorder of stomach. 
\Vomnn, ret. 43, widow, mother of six children, suffering 

one year; gastric disturbances . 
. Wonw n, ret. 43, suffering one year; colic. 
Mrs. J. T., rut. 43, medium stature; menorrhagia. 
Preacher, ret. 44, robust, suffering thirteen years; asthma. 
Muu, rot. 44; pains in back. 
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G. MeL., ret. 45, single ; mania. 
Man, ret. 45, sick two months; headache. 
Woman, rot. 45, unmarried, suffering fifteen years; cardi

algia. 
Man, ret. 45, bilious temperament, dark hair and eyes, sal

low complexion, captain of whale ship, suffered from 
dyspepsia several months; gastralgia. 

Robust Irish woman, ret. about 45, had four or five chil
dren in rapid succession after she miscarried during 
eighth month ; prolapsus uteri. · 

Woman, ret. 45, still menstruating, uterus several times 
replaced by manipulation; prolapsus uteri. 

Man, ret. 45 ; nervous asthma. 
Mrs. M., rut. 40, choleric temperament, very robust, fond 

of strong coffee, suffered for years; gastralgia. 
Woman, ret. 46, had r. inguinal hernia for one year ; in

carcerated hernia. 
Man, rut. 40, has had gonorrhrea several times, and at one 

time chaucre, suffering three days; orchitis. 
Woman, ret. 47 ; cardialgia. 
Woman, ret. 4 7, blonde, highly nervous, sensitive, passed 

climacteric a year since ; bronchitis. 
Man, ret. 48, secretary to Countess St. -; choleric temper

ament, often troubled with congestion to head and dis
orders of digestive organs, younger brother died in asy
lum ; insanity. 

Man, ret. 48, weak, suffering twelve years; headache. 
Woman, ret. 4ti,suffering constantly for seven years; pain in 

tongue. · 
Man, ret. '18, yellow skin , cachectic appearance, small stat-· 

ure, suffering three years ; cardialgia. 
Man , ret. 48; disorder of stomach. 
Woman, ret. 48; incarcerated hernia. 
Miss --,ret.48, nervous temperament, suffering six years, 

after disappearance of congestive headaches; morning 
diarrhrea. · 

R. A., ret. 48, suffering four or five days ; dysentery. 
Mr. J. S., rot. 48, nervo-sanguine temperament, full habit, 

strictly temperate, suffering sixteen years ; epilepsy. 
Woman, ret. 50, lean appearance, after vexation ; gastralgia. 
Man, ret. 50, tall, spare, dark hair, an attack of malarial 

fever sixteen years ago for which he received severe 
treatment ; irritable stomach . 

Man, nearly 50, thin, yellow complexion, not easily an
gered but when so very passionate.; digestive dis
turbance. 

Mrs. S., ret. about 50, lymphatic temperament, several 
years ago had severe attack of ague; diarrhrea. 

VOL. VIII.-12. 
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Man, ret. 50, had diarrhcea two weeks previously which 
was checked by Arsen.200 ; dysentery. 

Miner, ret. 50, at one time handled much lead and arsenic, 
suffering sixteen years, for last six years abdominal com
plaints; colic. 

Man, ret. 50, suffering three years with rectal fistu Ia after 
an operation for stone in bladder, suffering eight days; 
orchitis. 

Healthy looking farmer, ret. 51, slightly asthmatic for 
years; asthnu1. 

:\Ian, ~t. 52, strong, healthy, suffering ten days; hemi
crama. 

Man, ret. 52, thin, choleric temperament, suffering six 
years; car<.lialgia. 

\\'oman, a:t. 52, thin, after a fall; incarcerated hernia. 
\\'oman, ret. 52, suffering four years; hernia. 
:\fan, ret. 52; quartan ague. 
Man, ret. 53, had syphilis twenty-three years ago; paraly

sis of third pair of nerves. 
J. ~.,ret. 53, hn.rd drinker, inveterate smoker; amblyopia 

potntorum and atrophy of optic nerve. 
Mn.n, ret. 53, suffering several years, has taken cathartics, 

tonics, etc., with no good result: gastralgia. 
Woman, ret. 5-1, menses absent seven vears; had been bled, 

as apoplexy was feared : vertigo. • · 
Man, ret. 54, incarcerated hernia. 
Man, ret. 55, born in Holland, night watchman, weight 

2-10 poumls, has always been healthy; apoplexy. 
Man, rut. 55, long time ill, confined to bed for last six

teen weeks; vertigo. 
Man, rut. 55, suffering four years; cardialgia. 
Woman, ret. 55, strong, choleric, hernia on both sides 

eight years ago, after slipping; incarcerated hernia. 
Woman, ret. 55, slender, suffering two days; incarcerated 

hernia. 
Man, ret. 55, operated 'upon for same trouble seven years 

ago; hemorrhoids. 
Mrs. P., ret. 55; neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 55, choleric, sanguine temperament, suffering two 
mon~hs; tertian ague. 

Man, mt. 57, formerly had itch which was cured rapidly, 
thereafter suffering from various complaints; renal 
colic. 

Mrs. Th., ret. 58, suffering ten years; dyspepsia. 
Woman, ret. 58, ill six months; disorder of stomach and 

vaginitis. 
Man, ret. 5fl, drunkard, suffering six years with rheumatic 

pains, last four weeks confined to bed; rheumatism. 
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Miss--, ret. GO, dark, thin, emaciated, hypochondriacal 
temperament, suffering since childhood; headache. 

Mr. T., ret. 60, dark complexion, dyspeptic, smokes but 
does not drink; atrophy of optic nerve. 

Man, ret. 60, tall, lively, suffering from hemorrhoids, ab
dominal troubles since an attack of ague, last few weeks 
noticed dull stitching pains in region of spleen; hrema
temesis. 

Widow, ret. 60; renal colic. 
Man, ret. GO, suffering eight days; inactivity of bladder. 
Man,'ret. 60, suffering from chroui.c inguinal hernia, I. side; 

i~carceration. 
Woman, ret. 60; incarcerated hernia. 
Man, ret. 60, suffering from a catarrhal affection to which 

Nux vom. was applicable; hernia. 
Man, ret. 63, uses much coffee; apoplexy. 
Man, ret, 64, for forty years has had double inguinal her

nia; incarceration r. side. 
Man, ret. 64, passionate, fond of heating drinks; paralysis 

of I. arm. 
Man, ret. 65, suffering ten years; incarcerated hernia, r. side. 
Woman, ret. 65, has. an old I.-sided inguinal hernia; in-

carceration. 
Woman, ret. 65, suffering several years; asthma. 
Woman, ret. 70; disorder of stomach and liver. 
Man, ret. 70, of gigantic stature; colic. 
Woman, over 70; impaction of feces. 
Man, wt. 70, strong, suffering six years, thinks first attack 

was caused by overexertion, attacks usually lasting 
about six weeks; hrematuria. 

Woman, ret. 71, had a hernia nine years; incarcerated 
hernia. 

Man, ret. 73; incarcerated hernia. 
Man, ret. 7 4 ; tertian ague. 
Man, ret. 75; sickly, cachectic; extravasation of blood 

into conjunctiva. 
Man, ret. 77, suffering a long time; hernia. 
Women, ret. 79, widow, after an apoplectic stroke from 

which she partially recovered; mental disturbance. 
Man, ret. 80, troubled several years; inguinal hernia. 
Man, ret. 80; I.-sided paralysis. 
Young lady, lately and happily married, suffering from 

slight gastric disturbances; mania. 
Man, had for several days been drinking wine, a habit to 

which he was accustomed, and thereafter had constantly 
a sensation as of hair on tongue; apoplexy. 

Man, suffering six months; vertigo and backache. 
Working woman, well educated, formerly in good circum-
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stan~es, in habit of drinking much strong coffee; hemi
crania. 

Man, strong constitution, choleric temperament, suffering 
many years; headache. 

Young painter, for many years a hard drinker until cured 
by Calc. and Sulph.; after administration of Nux vom. 
was completely blind in healthy eye for twenty-four 
hours; amaurosis of r. eye. 

Man, sanguine temperament, blacksmith; coryza. 
Gardener, wjth tendencies to neuralgia; facial neuralgia. 
Lady, elderly, spare, suffering six weeks; ulcer' qn gums. 
Man, suffering two years; tumor on gum. 
Young lady, brunette; hrematemesis. 
'Voman, small stature, frequently suffering from conges

tions, flushes of heat and epistuxis, for last fourteen 
days has had a pressure in scrobiculum; hrematemesis. 

Woman, suffering ten years; cardialgia. 
Man, choleric, sick six days; ill effects from overloading 

stomach. 
Elderly unmarried woman; disorder of stomach. 
Young lady, otherwise in good health; pain in liver. 
Blacksmith, suffering three years; enteralgia. 
'Voman, pregnant, suffering twenty years from periodical 

toothache or colic; colic. 
Woman, suffering three days; hernia. . 
Woman, servant, suffering twelve hours; crural hernia. 
Mrs. R.; inguinal hernia. 
Miss E. C., frail constitution, ill in bed two days; dysentery. 
Young woman, cham berm aid, strong constitution; consti-

pation. 
Young woman, leading a sedentary life, suffering many 

months; constipation. 
'Voman, delicate, weak, confined eighteen days ago, suffer

ing two weeks; hemorrhoids. 
Man, lawyer, dark hair and eyes, bilious temperament, 

troubled with indigestion; hemorrhoids. 
Man, corpulent; inflammation of kidney. 
Man, had several attacks of gonorrhcea, but nevertheless 

co?tinued his intercourse with women; incontinence of 
Ul'llle. 

Man, corpulent, fond of good living and a great gourmand, 
after catching cold; urinary difficulty. 

Young man, strong, after suppression of hemorrhoidal 
discharge; urethritis. 

Woman, melancholic, easily angered ; menses irregular. 
Man, robust, has short neck, fond of liquor, after overlift

ing; pain in back. 
'Voman, after an attack of pneumonia; paresis crurum. 
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Man, drunkard, after severe apoplectic stroke; paralysis. 
Irishman, had suffered many years; epilepsy. 
Woman, suffering many years with gout and profuse leu

corrh<ea; epilepsy. 
Miss W., on visitm~ southern part of New York, from a 

malarial district m Michigan, had taken Quinine with
out effect; ague. 

Mrs. G., after working in a creamery; ague. 
"'Relations. Antidoted by : wine, coffee, Aeon., Bellad., Cam

phor., Chamom., Coccul., Opium, Pulsat., Stramon. 
It antidotes: narcotic, drastic and vegetable remedies; 

bad effects of aromatics in foods, such as ginger, pepper, 
and of so-called hot medicines; citrate of magnesia; 
alcohol; tremors of mercury; neuralgia of Mezereum; 
ether. 

Compatible: after A rsen., Ipec., Magn. mur., Phosphor., Sepia, 
Sulphur,· before Bry'on., Pulsat., Sulphur. 

Incompatible : Zincum. 
Complementary: Sulphur. 
Compare: Graphit. (gastralgia); Lach~s. (congestion of 

liver); Ca1·bo 't'eg., Caustic. (catarrhal hoarseness); Bis
muth., Arsen., Kreosot., Carbo 'lJeg., Pulsat., Bryon. (gastric 
symptoms); Lpcop., Carbo veg., Opium, Bryon., Alum., 
(constipation); Chamom., Bryon., Carduus mar. (jaun
dice); .k:sc. hipp., Collinso., Aloes, Sulphur, Hamam. (hem
orrhoids); Mercur., Aloes (dysentery); Lycop., Coccul. 
(hernia); Ledum, Arnica, Hamam. (ecchymoses of scle
rotic); lr!ercur., Pulsat., Phosphor. (catarrhs); Zingibe1·, 
Carbo veg., Lycop. (Rsthma); Lycop., Canthar., Berber., 
Ether (renal colic) ; Sulphur, Calcar., Lycop., Staphit., 
Kobalt (sexual excesses) ; J>ulsat . (in labor) ; Physostigma 
(spinal irritation) ; Bellad. (torticollis); Ambra grisea, 
Asar. europ., Cc~Jtor. (temperament, nervousness); Phos
phor. (cerebral softening). 
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G:NANTHE CROCATA. 

Drop- Water; Water Hemlock. Umbelliferre. 

A plant indigenous to England, Sweden, France and Spain; grows in moist 
plac~ and !Swamps. 

The alcoholic tincture is prepared from the fresh root. 
It is mentioned by Hahnemann in a letter to Stapf in 1813. So fur we have had 

no proving~~, only toxico!ogical report!S, which are numerous. See . .\lien's Encyclo
pedia, vol. 7, p. 128. 

CLINICAL AuTHORITIEs.-Cough, Berridge, N. E. M.G., vol. 10, p. 389; 
Spo.Mns caused by p!Urpt:ral albuminuria, <Ehme, Hah. Mo., vol. 12, p. 644; Om· 
vuhions, O%me, N. E. 1\1. G., vol. 12, p. 2.54; Epilep:ry, <Ehme, N. E. M.G., vol. 
12, p. 311 ; Hansen, A. H. Z., \'ol. 113, p. G\l; Hendricks, A. H. Z., vol. 109, 
p. 7; 3 Oms greatly improl'ed, Horner, Tmns. Hom. Mel. Soc., Pa., 1SSti, p. 102 
Martin, MSS., Knerr, .M~S. 

1 :Mind. Sudden and complete loss of consciousness. 
lJisturbances of intellect; mud and furious, as if drunk. 
Extreme restlessness approaching to mania. 
IFurious delirium; hallucinations. 
I I Delirium like delirium tremens; constantly moved 

from place to place, talked without cessation and with
out knowing what they said; grasped at imaginary 
objects. 

I I Epileptic insanity; sudden furious attack. 
2 Sensorium. I I ApoiJlectic conditions; speechless and in

sensible, face puffed and livid, pupils diluted, respira
tion laborious, limbs contracted, tenesmus. 

\' ertigo: with. falling; with nausea, vomiting, syncope 
and convulswns. 

ISuddenly falls down backward. 
3 Inner Head. Pain all over, but particularly in his head. 

Momentary sensation of pungent heat determining to 
head. 

Hypem~mia of brain; extravasation and serous exudation. 
5 Sight and Eyes. Disturbance of vision. 

Eyes turned upward. 
I I Pupils first contracted then dilated. 
Eyes are fixed and look red. 

7 Smell and Nose. Bleeding from nose. 
8 Upper Face. •Rapid, convulsive twitchings of muscles 

of face. 
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I I Risus sardonicus. 
I Face ghastly, livid and turgid. 
Face swollen and livid, with bloody froth issuing from 

mouth and nostrils. 
Rose-colored spots on face. 

•tower Face. I Muscles of mastication in rigid spasm; 
trismus. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Convulsive movements of teeth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Loss of speech. 

Tongue: protruding; swollen; bitter; clean, moist and 
trembling. 

12 Inner Mouth. Excoriation; inflammation; blisters. 
l•'oaming at mouth; blooay mucus. OEpilepsy. 

13 Throat. Angina; burning heat in pharynx; throat very 
painful. 

Pressure on throat gives pain; it is sore when he swallows. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Total loss of 

appetite, with debility. 
Desires cold drinks. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Great 
retching to vomit; vomiting during fit; vomiting of 
blood. 

I Obstinate vomiting, continuing for days, not relieved by 
anything. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Burning heat in throat and 
stomach, with disturbance of intellect; vertigo, cardi
algia, nausea, followed by al vine evacuations. 

18 Abdomen. Griping and severe tormina. 
Gastro-enteritis, with violent pain and vomiting. 
Abdomen tympanitic; swells with the convulsions. 

32 Male Sexuul Organs. Semi priapism. 
ss Respiration. Breathing: st.ertorous; spasmodic; convul

sive; heavy: short; slow; laborious ; loud tracheal 
rales; hardly perceptible; sudden cessation, followed 
by a catching sigh; spasm of diaphragm. 

~Cough. ICongh for four or five days,< at night, excited 
by tickling at top of throat; during cough rattling in 
lower chest; sputa thick, heavy, white and yellow, 
adheres to vessel, a little frothy, copious; aching pain 
in l. side of thorax, < from deep inspiration, > from 
deep pressure. 

Expectoration: reddish; bloody; white; frothy. 
zs Inner Chest and Lungs, Lungs hyperremic; hepatized 

in spots. 
Pleuritic exudation. 

a Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pain in heart. 
Pulse: very feeble, heart's action scarcely perceptible ; 

accelerated before the fit. 
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11 Neck and Back. Pain along spinal column. 
Intense action of dorsal and lumbar muscles; opisthotonos. 

11 Upper Limbs. Arms flexed at elbow in a right angle. 
Rapid con'(ulsive twitchings of muscles of bands. 
Hands are clenched during tetanus. 
Irritation of arms and bands, with sharp lancinating 

pains. 
31 Lower Limbs. Pain along track of sciatic and crural 

nerves, commencing in spinal column, more especially 
lumbar region. 

Cramps in calves. 
Legs stretched straight out. 

51 Limbs in General. Numbn'ess and feebleness of limbs. 
~Rest. Position. Motion. Legs stretched straight out. 

Body rigid during convulsions. 
Whole body in shaking, convulsive motion. 
Falling: from vertigo; in convulsions. 
Swallowing: causes soreness of throat. 

"Nerves. Violent convulsions, with trismus or tetanus; risus 
sardonicus; body rigid; rigors; jactation. 

I I Terrible convulsions, followed by coma or deep sleep. 
I He fell back foaming at. mouth and black in face. 
Gave a leap and then fell. 
I I Sudden convulsions, trismus, biting of tongue, followed 

by unconsciousness and oblivion of circumstances. 
Convulsions, with deathly syncope, coldness as if dead. 
Convulsions, with swollen, livid face; bloody froth from 

nose and mouth; convulsive respirations, insensibility, 
feeble pulse. 

I I Child, mt. 22 months, suddenly seized with convulsions; 
faint eruption like measles on body, which, however, 
soon disappeared; continued working of muscles and 
motion of limbs; frothing of mouth and rolling of 
half-closed eyes; swallowing very difficult; attack two 
and one-half hours (BeUad. and Zinc. ineffectual). After 
CEnanthe croc., rapid improvement and recovery; three 

·hours after commencement of disease, violent fever; 
next day child quite well, except great weakness; no 
eruption. 

I I Spasms in quick succession, with entire unconscious
ness, eyes half closed and set; fnce and neck dark red 
and swollen ; foam about mouth; jaws and hands 
tightly closed; singular noise in throat, as if being 
choked; upper and lower extremities slightly curved; 
whole body in a shaking, convulsive motion; during 
seventh month of pregnancy in a woman with albumi
nuria, dropsy, headache, etc. 

I Utters loud cries and falls to the floor, then loss of con-
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sciousness, clonic spasms of limbs, frothing at mouth, 
rclling of eyes, clenched thumbs, alternate redness and 
paleness of face and involuntary escape of stool and 
urine; no aura; attacks often three or four times a 
week, at times every two weeks, after attack, sleep of 
five or six hours duration, heaviness in head, lassitude 
and prostration; memory somewhat impaired; Bellad., 
Ouprum, !gnat. and Pulsat. gave no relief except that 
spasms occurred less frequently, but they were still as 
severe and were accompanied by convulsive motions of 
face, which became lead·colored and swollen during 
attack. 

I I Epilepsy in a girl, rot. 16; first attacks appeared when 
9 years old; convulsions, salivation and complete loss 
of consciousness during attack ; several attacks in 
twenty-four hours; after using bromide of potash for a 
year attacks ceased until her twelfth year, when men
struation was established; attacks occur day or night; 
menses very irregular, often absent several months; 
great weakness ; face icteric ; expression stupid. 

II One to three epileptic fits shortly before and during 
menses, appear while asleep and awake, and commence 
with a peculiar outcry, afterwards would fall into a 
very deep sleep of several hours duration, or was for 
several hours out of her senses and talked much and 
incoherently; there frequently followed cramplike 
pains in lower part of bowels (womb) and vicinity; she 
had no aura epileptica, but redness and a heavy ex
pression of face, and something inexpressible in her 
manner indicated an approaching attack; menses a 
little too scant and not of sufficient duration. 

I I Has two kinds of fits; one her com pan ions call a" funny 
spell" and comes on very suddenly; she will jump up 
and turn over the washstand or chair; once she started 
towards the stove, and a number of times has torn her 
clothes or cut the buttons off her dress; if any one inter
feres she will fight or become very violent; will con
tinue in this condition fifteen minutes or more and 
then recover her senses and normal condition as quickly 
as she lost them; knows nothing of what has occurred; 
in the other kind she will suddenly shriek, throw up 
her hands and fall back unconscious, frothing at mouth, 
eyeballs turned up, and limbs and whole body violently 
jerking and twitching; this will continue a few minutes 
and then she will gradually recover; very weak after 
such a spell, but not so after one of the former kind; 
attacks almost daily, and each one worse than its pre
decessor; attacks < while menstruating; uterus un-
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doubtedly the origin of the trouble. (Has had but ten 
attacks during the three months she has been taking 
f.Enanlhe croc.) 

58 Time. Night: cough <-
se Tem~rature and Weather. Cold drinks: desire for. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Two and one-half hours: convulsions. 

Alternate: redness and paleness of face. 
Three or four times a week, every two weeks: spasms. 
Day or night: attacks of epilepsy. 
Before and during menses: one to two epileptic fits. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left: pain in side of thorax. 
43 Sensations. Cold as if dead during convulsion, noise in 

throat as if being choked. 
Pain : all over, but particularly in head ; in throat; in 

heart; along spinal column; along track of sciatic 
and crural nerves. 

Violent pain: in stomach. 
Sharp, lancinating: in arms and hands. 
Aching pain: in 1. side of thorax. 
Cramps: in calves. 
Cramplike pains: in lower part of bowels. 
Burning heat: in pharynx; in throat and stomach. 
Heat: determining to head. ' 
Heaviness: in head. 
Tickling: at top of throat. 
Numbness: of limbs. 

46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: ou throat 
painful; deep pain in thomx >. 

48 Skin. Rose-colored on face, chest, arms and abdomen. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Child, ret. 20 months, 

apparently in good health ; eonvulsions. 
A young girl, rct.14, with hereditary epilepsy, was quickly 

benefited; attacks came in sleep and while awake; 
no aura. 

Girl, tl't. 14, well built, not yet menstruating; epilepsy. 
Girl, ret. 16, father drunkard, suffering since ninth year; 

epilepsy. 
Woman, ret., 2G, primapara, suffering with albuminuria, 

dropsy, headache, etc., during seventh month of preg
nancy ; spasms. 

Miss, ret. 36, consumptive and subject to asthma. 
\V oman, ret. 3G, childless, stout, healthy looking, of epilep

tic family, miscarried several times during first year of 
marriage, and sufTered diseases of sexual organs; at 
one time menstruation did not appear, and very irritat
ing injections were used, but the consequences were 
metritis and an epileptic fit and soon after insanity; 
under hommopathic treatment the disease of mind was 
cured and menses returned; epilepsy. 
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\Voman, ~:et.. 37, married, says she suffered from chorea 
from ~;eventh year until appearance of menses, then 
commenced the epileptiform attacks; epilepsy. 

48 Relations. Com pare : Oicuta. 

OLEANDER. 

Nerium Oleander,· Rose Laurel. Apocynacere. 

An ornamental shrub native to Southern Europe, Northern Africa and West
ern Asia, thrives best in moist ground. 

The tincture is prepared from the fresh leaves. 
Introduced by Ilahnemann and proved by himself, Franz, Gross, Gutmann 

Hartmann, Langhammer, etc.-Mnt. Med. Pura, vol. I. p. 326. 

CLI~ICAL At:THORITIES.-Headache, Farrington, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p.l93; 
Toothache, Rushmore, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 318; Lienteric stools, Rheumatism, etc., 
Martin, T. A. I. H., lSHO, p. 227; Constipalvm, Martin, T. M. H. S., Pa., 1882, 
p. 204. 

1 Mind. 1\Veak memory; absenceof mind, want of attention. 
ISlowness of perception; difficult comprehension of what 

he reads, particularly if he makes great efforts to under
stand, his thoughts then become confused. 

After mental exertion, flushes of heat. 
Indolence, aversion to do anything. 
Cannot bear contradiction, uecomes enraged. 
Despondency and lack of self-confidence. 
IMelancholy, with obstinate constipation. 
I Peevish, fretful, out of humor with everything. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo : for a long time before paralysis: 
when rising from bed; when looking fixedly, or look
ing down while standing; when walking in open air; 
he stood firmly, but the things around him, trees and 
men, seemed to be moving as in a confused dance, sight 
became obscured, scintillations before eyes resembling 
dazzling of snow, giddiness and diplopia when looking 
down; in forehead, and staggering of lower limbs, as 
if too weak; loss of consciousness; resulting from 
weakness. 

I I Heaviness of head; > when lying down. 
I I Fainting as from weakness; relieved by sweat. 
Depression of sensorium. 

s Inner Head. Pressi ve pain from within outward, in fore
head. 
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I I Pain in forehead as if it would split. 
I I Pressi ve pain in brain. 
IHeadache improved by looking cross-eyed. 

188 

Sensation of tightness around head, which occasions a 
feeling of stupefaction rather than pain. 

• Outer Head. IBiting-itching on scalp, as from vermin, < 
back part of bead and behind ears; > when first 
scratching it, followed by burning and soreness, which 
gives place to biting-itching; < in evening when 
undressing. 

IHumid, scaly, biting, itching eruption, especially on 
back part of head. 

I Desquamation of epidermis of scalp. 
I I Vesicular eruptio11s about head of children, with smooth, 

shining surface, and drops of serum standing out here 
and there. fJEczema. 

I I Eruption on scalp and back of ears, simulating that of 
crusta lactea, oozmg a fluid and breeding vermin. 

' Sight and Eyes. Momentary loss of sight. 
IIDoublc vision. 
Darkness before eyes when looking sideways. 
I I When reading, burning and tension in eyelids; lach

rymation. 
I I Eyes sunken; blue color about eyes. 

'Hearing and Ears. I I Cramp like drawing in outer ear. 
I I Herpes and ulcers in and around ears. 
I Oozing of serum from behind ears. 8Eczema. 

• Upper Face. II Pale, sunken fuce in morning, with blue 
rings around eyes. 

I I A I ternato paleness and dark redness of face. 
Tuberculous eruptio11 on face and forehead. 

9 Lower Face. 11 Numbness of upper lip. · 
I I Foaming at mouth . 

10 Teeth and Gums. Toothache only when masticating. 
Drawing in molar teeth at night when lying down, with 

anxiety, nausea and frequent micturition. 
IPaiu in second bicuspid in I. upper jaw, very ba(l at 

night, preventing sleep, > getting out of bed; frequent 
micturition; hcttt of 1. check. 

Bluish-white gums. 
11 Taete and Tongue. Loss of speech. 

Tongue: rough, dirty white, with elevated papillre; coated 
white, with dry11ess of mouth. 

I I !11 evening all food has a flat and nauseous taste. 
•• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IRavenous hun

ger, with trembling of hands and hasty eating, without 
appetite. . 

l\Iuch thirst, especially for cold water. 
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Desire for brandy; aversion to cheese. 
18 Biccough, Belching,. Nausea and Vomiting. Violent 

empty eructations, while eating. 
Nausea and vomitin~. 
Vomiting: of food, b1tter greenish water; mucous; of sour 

liquid food. 
After vomiting, ravenous hunger and thirst. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pulsation in pit of stomach, 
as if beats of heart were felt through whole thorax. 

Emptines~ in pit of stomach, even after eating; from 
nursing. 

Sinking in pit of stomach, suddenly, with nausea or vom
iting; wants brandy, which relieves. 

II Extreme debility of digestive power. 
1~ Abdomen. !Stitches and gnawing about navel. 

Rolliug and rumbling in intestines, with emission of a 
great quantity of fetid flatus. 

I I Affection of the mesenteric glands, with swelling, hard
ness and tension of abdomen and frequent lienteric 
stools. tJFavus. 

m Stool and Rectum. Ineffectual urging to stool. 
I I Emission of flatus smelling like rotten eggs. 
I I Stools: thin; yellow; undigested; involuntary, when 

emitting flatus; sour, liquid. 
IPasses food undigested in morning which he ate the day 

before. 
I I First diarrhooa, then hard, difficult stools; during 

pregnancy. 
Stool and-urine involuntary. 
I I Diarrhooa with iutestinal ulcers. OTuberculosis. 
IChildren much troubled with soiling of clothes when 

passing flatus. 
Burning at anus before and after stool. 

21 Urinary Organs. Frequent profuse urination, especially 
after drinking coffee. 

Urine brown, burning, with whitish sediment. 
15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Viscid 

mucus in trachea. 
• Respiration. Oppressed breathing while lying; also as if 

chest were too narrow, with long, deep breathing; as if 
every breath were his last. 

Stertorous breathing. 
rr Cough. Violent, shaking cough, from tickling in larynx. 
211 Inner Chest and Lungs. Dull stitches in I. chest, con

tinuing during and in exhalation. 
Sensation of emptiness and coldness in chest. 

21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Dull drawing pain over 
heart, < when stooping. 
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Palpitation with weakness and empty feeling of chest, 
and at same time fulness in pit of stomach. 

Anxious palpitation; chest feels expanded. 
Pulse : quick, skin hot; changeable, irregular; weak and 

slow mornings, full and rapid evenings. 
30 Outer Chest. Dull, contiiluous stitch in sternum. 
31 Upper Limbs. Hands tremble when writing. 

Fingers stifl' and swollen , with burning pains. 
Veins on hands swollen . 
Itchlike eruption on iusi<le of wrist and between fingers . 

"Lower Limbs. Itehlike eruption between nates. 
Paralysis of legs and feet; painless. 
Great weakness of legs, especially knees. 
I I Weakne~s of thighs and legs and a sensation in forepart 

of feet, mostly in soles, as if asleep, while walking. 
ll'l'rembling knees, when standing. 
Vesicles ou thi~hs . 
Buzziug sensatiOn in legs, especially in soles of feet. 
Feet coustau tly cold . 

"Limbs in General. Painless stiffness and paralysis of 
limbs. 

Want of animal heat in limbs. 
S3B.est. Position. Motion. Rest: febrileshiveringnllover 

body. 
Lying down: heaviness >; toothache; oppressive 

breathing. 
Rising from bed: vertigo. 
Stooping: po.in over heart. 
Standing: looking down, vertigo; trembling of knees. 
l\lotion: constant, > stiffness of thighs; febrile shivering 

all over body. 
Exertion : flushes of heat <. 
Masticating: toothache. 
Writing: trembling of hands. 
Walkiug: vertigo; feet us if asleep. 

38 Nerves. Hyperm~thesin. or insensibility of whole body. 
I I Loss of muscular power; trembling. 
Faintish weakness of whole bouy; when stauding, trem

bling of knees; when writing, trembling of hands. 
Fainting as from weakness; > by perspiration. 
Immediately after nursing is seized with tremor and is so 

weak that she is scarcely able to walk across room. 
I Painless paralysis. 
II Stiffness and coldness of limbs. 
II Violent spasmodic contractions of muscles; more those 

of upper part of body and of I. side. 
37 Sleep. Yawning: with trembliug of lower jaw; with chilli

ness and trembling of muscles. 
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Restless sleep, frequent waking. 
I I Voluptuous dreams, with seminal emissions. 

38 Time. Morning: pale, sunken face ; passes food eaten day 
before undigested; pulse weak and slow. 

Evening: biting-itching on· $Calp < ; food has flat taste. 
Night: drawing in molar teeth; toothache <. . 

u Temperature and Weather. Open air: walking, vertigo. 
Getting out of bed : toothache >. 
Draft of air: caused rheumatism. 
Cold water: thirst . 

.o Fever. Chilliness, want of animal heat, or external chill, 
internal heat; no thirst. 

Chill all over, periodically; face hot, hands cold. 
II Febrile shivering all over body, without thirst and 

without subsequent heat, during rest and motion. 
I I Periodical flushes of heat; < after bodily or mental 

exertion. 
Want of perspiration. 

61 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodical: flushes of heat. 
12 Locality and Direction. Right: rheumatic pains m 

shoulder. 
Left: pains in tooth in upper jaw; heat of cheek; dull 

stitches in chest; violent contractions of muscles, < 
1. side. 

Within outward: pressive pain in forehead. 
11 Sensations. As if inner parts were distended; pulsa

tions in outer parts; as if forehead would split; as if 
beats of heart were felt through whole thorax; as if 
chest were too narrow; as if every breath were his last; 
forepart of feet as if asleep ; chest as if expanded. 

Pain: in second bicuspid in 1. upper jaw. 
Stitches: about navel, dull, in l. chest; dull, continuous; 

in sternum. 
Gnawing: about navel. 
Pressive pain: in forehead; in brain. 
Rheumatic pains: in r. shoulder. 
Cramplike drawing: in outer ear. 
Dull drawing: over heart. 
Drawing: in molar teeth. 
Soreness: on scalp. 
Burning: on scalp; in eyelids; at anus; in fingers. 
Heat: of l. cheek. 
Pulsation: in pit of stomach; in outer parts. 
Tension: in eyelids ; of abdomen. 
Tightness: around head. 
Stiffness: of thighs; of fingers; of limbs. 
Fulness: at pit of stomach. 
Buzzing sensation : in legs, < in soles. 

• 
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Numbness: of upper lip. 
Trembling: of hands; of knees; of lower jaw. 
Emptiness: in pit of stomach; in chest. 
Sinking: in pit of stomach. 
Dryness: of mouth. · 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Biting-itching: on scalp; all over body. 
Intense itching: of skin. 
Formication: all over body. 
Coldness: of chest; of feet; of limbs. 

192 

45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Scratching: erup· 
tion first >, then burning. 

Friction: on skin causes soreness and chapping. 
' 8 Skin. I I Itching here and there over body, so that he was 

obliged to scratch. 
I Biting-itching all over body, as from an eruption, on 

undressing, compelling him to scratch. 
I I Intense itching and an insupportable nocturnal burn

ing after scratching; affection of mesenteric glands 
with swelling, hardness and tension of abdomen and 
frequently loose and undigested stools. 

liVery sensitive skin, so that very slight friction causes 
•. soreness and chafing, especially about neck, or between 

scrotum and thighs. 
Chapping of skin. 
Skin yellow. 
IViolent itching eruption, bleeding, oozing out a fluid, 

forming scabs; eczema. 
Scurfy{imples; itch like eruption. 

"Stages o Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 21; headache. 
Man ret. 4!, merchant, five feet ten inches in height, 

sallow complexion, nervo-bilious temperament, ill a 
year and a half and considered himself mcurable, father 
subject to rheumatism; lienteric stools; rheumatism. 

' 8 Relations. Antidoted by: Camphor., Sulphur. 
Compatible: Coni·um, Lycop., Natr. mur., Pulsat., Rhus tox., 

Sepia, Spigel. 
Compare: Anac., Cinchon., Coccul., Clemat., Nux vom., 

Stapkis. 
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OLEUM ANI,ALE. 

Dippel's Oil; Rectified Animal Oil. 

Dilutions in alcohol or trituration. 
Provings by Nenning, Schreter and Trinks, Hartlaub and Trinka, R. A.M. L., 

vol. 2. 

Cl.nnc.u. AUTHORITIES.-M.grai~, Zwingenberg, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p . .')()~; 
Gruni.h uriM, etc., Dixon, A. H. 0., vol. 9, p. 508, from Journal of Health, 18G4, 
p. 180; Neuralgio. of spernaatic cord, Blakely, Raue's Rec.,l870, p. 241, from H. M. 
P. H. Soc., 1859; ..dathma nert10111m, Zwingenberg, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 562. 

1 Kind. Frequent vanishing of thought. 
Fretful and ill-humored or sad. 
Taciturn or thoughtful, absorbed in revery. 

2 Sensorium. Painful dizziness early in morni~g in bed, or 
in open air, when stooping. 

'Inner Bead. Numb and paralytic sensation in 1. side of 
head. 

Pressure on vertex shifting to occiput. 
Boring in 1. frontal protuberance. 
II Migraine always day after a party, where she usually 

wore a heavy diadem; polyuria of perfectly clear urine. 
Sensation as if blood were rushing to occiput on entering 

a room. 
4 Outer Bead. I I Itching on r. side of occiput, > from 

scratching. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Mistiness of sight, especially in after-

noon when writing. 
Burning in eyes, in open air, on waking, by candlelight. 
Spasmodic quivering of lids. 
I I Frequent twitching in 1. upper lid. 

• Hearing and Ears. Sticking or boring in ears, with dry· 
ness in throat. 

7 Smell and Nose. Itching in nostrils. 
Pimples on septum, with burning and oozing. 
Itchmg and burning on tip of nose. 
Oozing pimples on nose. 

1 Upper Face. Pale, earthy complexion. 
Redness of cheeks even when skin is cold. 
Cramplike pain in 1. cheek. 
Itching pimples and vesicles on cheeks. 
VOL. VIU.-13. 
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Papulre on cheek and under skin of occiput. 
9 Lower Face. Cracking in I. articulation of jaw. 

Itching of lips; chapped lips. 
11 Taste and Tong!J.e. 1 1 Sour taste in mouth. 
12 Inner Mouth. Dryness: with sour taste in mouth; on 

waking, in morning. 
Greasy feeling in mouth and on palate. 
I I Profuse accumulation of saliva in mouth, sometimes 

snow white. 
13 Throat. Dryness of throat, especially during empty deglu-

tition. 
Roughness in throat inducing dry, hacking cough. 
Hawking of tenacious mucus after a meal. 
Choking and constriction of throat, particularly morning 

and evening. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Desire for soft

boiled eggs. 
18 Hiccough, :Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Frequent 

empty eructations relieving nausea. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in pit of stomach, 

also after drinking· cold water. 
Sensation as if stomach were full of water. 
Sensation of coldness in stomach. 
Burning and heat from stomach to chest. 
Stinging in stomach. 
Bruised pain about stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. Pressure with sticking in region of liver 
and spleen. 

1e Abdomen. Shifting of flatus in abdomen, with rumbling. 
Drawing from groins to testicles. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Difficult stool; after long urging; 
even when natural. 

Burning and stinging in anus and rectum. 
21 Urinary Org-ans. Urine: greenish, copious, clear, pale, also 

depositmg a cloud; greenish and smells fishy; consti
pation; dilated pupils, and occasional rolling of eyes 
during sleep. 

Much urging to urinate, with discharge of only a few drops. 
Burning during micturition. 
Itching in urethra. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. Nocturnal erections and emissions. 
1Long·standing neuralgia of spermatic cord; excruciating 

attacks three or four times every year; pains as if tes
ticles were seized by a hand and pulled very severely. 

Both testicles are drawn up and very painful. 
Pressing in prostate gland. 
Burning stinging about root of penis (afternoon). 

:n Female Sexual Organs. I Menses: too early, preceded 
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and accompanied by cutting in abdomen and small of 
back and sticking in 1. side of head and vertex; scanty, 
black blood, languor of · hands and feet. 

Leucorrhrea of thin, white mucus. 
•voice and Lar7u. Bronchia and Trachea. JISpasmus 

glottidis w1th disturbance of abdominal organs; flat
ulency, colic or diarrhrea; tympanitis. 

HoarsenE'SS with inability to talk loud. 
•Respiration. IChronic asthma nervosum, for which no 

organic basis could be detected, but which was caused 
by repelled foot sweat .. 

11 Inner Chest and Lungs. Rushes of blood to chest with 
dry heat of face. 

Violent stitch in upper part of chest, near sternum, as 
with a red hot needle burning in that spot, continuing 
a long iime after. 

Darting in mamma when standin~, from behind forward. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pressure .and crushing 

senl!ation about heart. 
11. Neck and Back. Cracking of vertebrre on raising head. 

A few pointed and painful stitches from 1. scapula to 
axilla. 

Pain in small of back when sitting. 
sz Upper Limbs. Pimples in bends of elbows. 

Numbness of single fingers. 
Drawing and digging iu r. thumb as. if it would ulcerate. 

•Lower Limba. Excoriation in bends of hips. 
Sticking in sole of foot. 
Tingling in one spot in middle of sole in evening. 
Cramp in toes. 
Tearing in big toe, which is painful as if ulcerated, par- . 

ticularl.v near nail. 
•• Limbs in General. LamenE>ss of 1. limb and 1. arm. 
~Best. Position. Motion. Raising head: cracking of 

vertebrre. 
Standing: darting in mamma. 
Stooping: painful dizziness. 
Sitting: pain in back. 

• Nerves. Languor with indolence, inclination to sit. 
Fainting . 

• Cramplike ?rawin~ in differ~nt parts. 
•Time. Mornmg: pamful d1zzmess. 

Choking and constriction of throat. 
Afternoon: mistiness .when writing; burning about root 

of penis. 
Evemng: choking and constriction of throat; tingling in 

one spot of sole. 
•Temperature and Weather . . Open e.ir: painful dizziness; 

ourning of eyes; walk iu open air, coldness of 1. leg. 
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On entering room: as if blood were rushing to occiput. 
40 Fever. Shuddering from vertex to chest. 

Coldness: after a walk in open air; of whole 1. lower 
limb. 

Dry, I?ricking heat, particularly in face. 
Perspuation during a meal. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Every year three or four attacks: 
neuralgia of spermatic cord. 

42 Localitr and Direction. Left: numb and paralytic sen
satiOn in side of head; boring in frontal protuberance; 
twitching in upper lid; ~ra'mplike pain in cheek; crack
ing in articulation of jaw ; stickmg in side of head ; 
stitches from scapula to axilla; lameness of lower limb 
and arm; coldness of lower limbs. 

Ri~ht: itching on side of occiput; drawing and digging 
m thumb. 

From behind forward: darting. 
"Sensations. As if blood were rushing to head; as if stomach 

were full of water; as if testicles were seized by hand 
and pulled severely; as of red hot needles in chest; as 
if thumb would ulcerate; as if toe would ulcerate. 

Pain: in small of back. 
Excruciating neuralgia·: of spermatic cord. 
Violent stitch: in upper part of chest. 
A few pointed, painful stitches: from 1. scapula to axilla. 
Tearing: in big toe. 
Darting: in mamma. 
Cutting: in abdomen and small of back. 
Cramplike drawing: of different parts. 
Cramp : in toes. 
Cramplike pain: in 1. cheek. 
Drawing: from groins to testicles; in r. thumb. 
Boring: in l. frontal protuberance; in ears. 
Digging: in r. thumb. 
Bruised pain: about stomach. 
Crushing sensation: about heart. 
Stinging: in stomach; in anus and rectum. 
Burning stinging: about root of penis. 
Burning: in eyes; of pimples on septum; of tip of nose; 

from stomach to chest; in anus and rectum; during 
micturition; in chest; of skin. 

Stirking: in ears; in region of liver and spleen ; in l. side 
of head and vertex ; in sole. . 

Dry, pricking heat: < in face. 
Heat: from stomach to chest; of face. 
Excoriations: in bends of hips. 
Painfulness: of both testicles. 
Tingling: in one spot in middle of sole. 
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Roughness: in throat. 
Dryness: in throat. 
Pressure: on vertex shifting to occiput; in pit of stomach; 

in region of liver and spleen; in prostate gland; about 
heart. 

Constriction: of throat. 
Numb and paralytic sensation: in 1. side of head. 
Numbness: of single fingers. 
Lameness: of 1. lower limb and arm. 
Biting-itching: of skin. 
Gnawing-itchin~ : of skin. 
Itchin~: on r. s1de of occiput; in nostrils; of tip of nose; 

of p1mples on cheeks; of lips; in urethra. 
Shudaerin~: from vertex to chest. 
Coldness : 10 stomach; of whole 1. lower li rn b. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. After weariug heavy 
diadem : migraine. 

Scratching: > itching on occiput. 
Rubbing: burning of skin> · 

"Skin. Burning; biting-itching > from rubbing; gnawing· 
itchiug. 

Itching like flea-bites, disappearing suddenly or changiug 
to burning and heat. 

Vesicles like scabious pimples. 
Red watery vesicles after scratching. 

' 1 Stages of Life, Collltitution. A lady, usually wore a. heavy 
diadem upon head'; migraine. 

" Relations. Antidoted by: Camfh()'f'., Nux vom., Opium. 
Compare: !gnat. and Gelum. m headache and polyuria; 

Agar. in twitch in~ of eyelids; Arsen., Carbo vrg. and 
Phosphor. in gastr1c symptoms after cold water; Pulsat. 
in male sexual organs. 
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OLEUM CAJEPUT!. 

Oil of OzjepUt. Myrta~ .. 

A tree indigenous to East Indian islands. The oil ia obtained b7 dittilling 
the leaves in water; it ill limpid, green, of an odor suggesting camphor, roaemar7 
and mint.- American HomO!Opathic Pharmacop<eia. 

CLINICAL AUTBO~ITI£8.-..:.Hale'e Symptomology an.4 1Therapeut!CB; Paraona' 
A. 0 ., vol. 12; Affedt~m of tongue, Gueruse7, Hom. Phya., vol. 81 p. 593. 

• Sensorium. I 1 Nervous nrtigo. 
1 Inner Head. II Headache (a few drops rubbed on affected 

locality). 
• Hearing and Eara. II Deafness (mixed with almond oil 

and applied on cotton). 
10 Teeth and Guma. 1 I Toothache (applied to cavity of ca

rious tooth). 
11 Taste and Tongue. ITongue felt swollen, seemed to fill 

whole moutf1, making her lisp. 
u Throat. I I Persistent sensation of choking. · 

1 1 Nervous dysphagia or spasmodic stricture of <BSophagus. 
''lliccough, Belch~, Nausea and Vomiting. IISpas~ 

moaic hiccough after an attack of apoplexia nervosa. 
I IN ervous vomiting or vomiting of hysterical persons. 

"Abdomen. Nervous distension of bowels, reflex from uter
ine disorder. 

Tympanitis in typhoids. 
II Flatulent colic, particularly when produced by cold or 

by retrocession of inflammation, gouty or otherwise, of 
the skin or extremities. · · 

10 Stool and Rectum. 1 1 Choleraic diarrhcea from sudden 
· check of perspiration. 

as Female Sexual Or~a. tiMenses suspended or dimin
ished and attenaed with pain, when caused by a cold 
or check of perspiration. 

• Respiration. It Nervous dyspncea. 
11 Nerves. Epilepsy; pals>:; paralysis; hysteria . 
., Sensations. Tongue as 1f swollen. 

Aching: in head ; in teeth. 
Choking sensation : in throat . 

.. Tiaauea. t 1 Chronic rheumatism. 
ltDropsy. · 
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"'Stages of Life, Cpnatitution. Miss B., ret. 21, suffering a 
week or mote; affection of tongue . 

., Relations. Com pare: Plantago in earach.e and toothach~; 
Cokhic. in gouty affections and rheumatism; Aeon. and 
Bellad. in ·effects of checked sweat. 

OLEUM JECORIS ASELLI. 

Cod-liver Oil,· Oleum Morrhure. 

Obtained from the liver of Gadus Morrhua, and of other species of Gadus. 
The purest cod-liver oil is of a pale yellow color. 

Proviogs with Joogh'a Norwegian oil by Neidhard, U. B. Med. and Surg. 
Jour., vol. 8, p. 1. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIE8.-HoarAma3, Neidhard, Raua's Rec., 1874, p. 113; 
from U.S. M. and S. J., vol. 8, p. 146; Aching in joim~ and fluttering in ..aerum, 
Neidhard, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 33, from U.S. M. and!;, J., vol. 8, p. 4; RMII.· 
mati.m, Brefeld, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 438; Goul, Rheumatiam, Lumbago, &ialica, 
Bennett, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 438; Scrofula, Madden, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 439. 

1 Mind. Sensation as if out of her mind. 
sInner Head. 1 I Dull aching pain in forehetld. 

I I Aching pain about inner part of r. eyebrow, as if in 
periosteum. 

I I Bursting headache after coughing, as if head would 
split open. 

II Pain from occiput to forehead, with nausea. 
5 Sight and Eyes. I I Aching pain in r. eye, when using it. 

I I Trachoma; for chronic forms and constitutional troubles. 
I I Scrofulous Jfa~thalmia. 

e Hearing and s. I I Marked deafness in 1. ear, and 
abscess in right. 

I I Fetid discharge from ears. 
7 Smell and Nose. 11 Dry coryza, cough and sneezing. 

Fluent coryza, hoarseness and rawness of chest. 
I I Chronic catarrh and ozrena. 
I I Bleeding of nose when stooping, with amenorrhrea. 

8 Upper Face. I I Cachectic ex pression of countenance. 
11 1Iiiler Mouth. 1 1 Fetid breath. 
u Throat. 1 1 Choking and oppressed feeling when lying 

down. 
I I Chronic sore throat, with expectoration· of yellow mucus. 
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11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A veraione~. IV oracious appe
tite of rachitic children. 

!8 B~chondria. II Region of liver sensitive to touch. 
1 I Stitch iu r. side on motion, with cough on raising arm. 
IIHeavy pain in r. side, with numbness in r. arm as 

if it were dead. 
1 ~ Abdomen. IAtrophia mesenterica. 

I Tabes mesenteric&; child pale, cachectic, greatly emaci
ated, with large, tumid abdomen, enlarged liver and 
swollen mesenteric glands. . . . 

20 Stool and Rectum. I Chronic diarrhrea, supposed to have 
been caused by ulceration of mucous membrane. 

IChronic diarrhrea in adults, with great emaciation, poor 
digestion and depressed nutrition. 

21 Urinary Organs. I I Incontinence of urine. 
I I Addison's disease; Bright's disease. 

11 Female Sexual Organs. I I Soreness of both ovaries; dys
menorrhooa. 

IIDischarge of yellow matter from womb, with weak 
back. 

I I Menstruati_on; premature or copious; obstructed, from 
taking cold; irregular; amenorrhrea. 

I 1 Leucorrhrea, 
15 Voioe and Larynx. Trachea and :Bronchia. •Hoarse

ness connected with incipient as well as advanced 
stages of consumption. 

71 Cough. I 1 Irritating cough. • 
IViolent cough, with retching night and day. 
I I Laughing excites fits of coughing. 
I Cough: on raising arm, with stitches; < from drafts 

of air; < on lying down at night; loose all day; < ou 
lying down, preventing her from sleeping; severe, fol
lowing exposure to cold, damp weather~. at times yel
lowish expectoration, at others cough dry, hacking; 
long-continued, with emaciation, loss of strength and 
appetite, finally excessive weakness, with expectoratio~1 
of heavy, bloody mucus. 

I I Expectoration: yellow or yellowish-green. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. I I Weakness in chest and back ; 

more in left. 
I I Soreness: all over chest or in centre of chest, with 

barking cough and aching between shoulders; in chest 
through shoulders, < r. side; in chest and stomach, 
with cough. · 

IISore, dull pain in chest when in motion or riding on 
horseback. 

I I Burning heat in l. chest through to back, with cough. 
II Pain in upper part of chest when coughing . 

• 
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I 1 Pain through lower part of chest, passing through to 
back. 

IHremoptysis: with hawking of phlegm in morning; 
flying pains all across chest; caused by a fall. 

II Pneumonia of upper lobes of both lungs. 
I Phthisis pulmonalia: soreness in chest and stomach, 

with hard coughing spells in morning; loss of appetite 
and strength; expectoration of yellow mucus or bloody 

·sputa; atlection of glands, bones or cutaneous troubles; 
when tubercles have not yet softened or even when 
they are in first stage of softening; vomica with perfect 
pectoriloquy under r. clo.vicle; excavation in apex ofr. 
lung; scrofulous diathesis. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 'I Palpitation of heart. 
I I Pulse accelerated, soft and small. 

31 Neck and :Back. 1 I Soreness from back to chest. 
I I Pain through bo.ck. 
IISharp, heavy, aching pain in lower spine. 
II Spinal irritation; sore to touch. 
ISense of fluttering, like movemE>nts of a watch, com

mencing in region of sacrum and gradually rising to 
occiput. 

I I Often placed her hand on sacrum, as if to support it, 
and complained of pain in neighborhood of sacro-iliac 
synchondrosis; her walk became gradually more and 
more difficult. 

I I Rheumatic pains in sacrum. 
IChronic lumbago of several years standing, with diffi

culty in walking; cachexia with redema. 
n Upper Limbs. II Rheumatic J?ains in shoulder. 
33 LOwer Limbs. I Hip joint disease; more valuable when 

· disease originated in bone itself than in synovial 
membrane. 

•Sciatica, with atrophy of affected limb. 
1White swelling of knees; scrofulous hip disease. 
I Chronic arthritis of ankle joint. 
I I Rheumatic pain in 1. foot. 
I Fistulre and abscesses around joints. 

31 Limbs in General. •Continued aching and sore pain in 
elbow and knee joints. , 

I I Movements of joints more limited, especially in elbows 
and knees; and all attempts· at flexion or extension 
caused most excruciating suffering. 

»Beat. Position. Motion. Lying down : oppressed feel-
ing; cough <. 

Stooping: bleeding of nose. 
Motion : stitch in r. side; sore pain in chest. 
Raising arm : coughing. 
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Walking: becomes more and more difficult; pain in sacro
iliac synchondrosis; chronic lumbago. 

• Nerves. Loss of vital power; emaciation. 
*' Sleep. I I Loss of sleep. 

I 1 Dreams of seeing objects iu room during sleep. 
sa Time; Morning: hmmoptysis, with hawking of phlegm; 

hard coughing spellS. 
All day: cough loose; cold perspiration. 
E\·ening: slight hoarseness. · 
Day and night: violent cough, with retching. 
Night: cough < ; fever; exacerbations destroyed all 

repose. 
•TemperatlU'e and Weather. Draft of air: cough<· 

Exposure to cold: cough <. 
Damp weath.er: cough <. 

•o Fever. 1 I Constantly chilly, feeling as if she was con-
tinually taking cold. 

II Chills from occiput down to back. 
I Heat in palms of hands every night. 
I Hectic fever, with nocturnal aggravations. 
II Cold perspiration all day. 
I Night sweats. 

•1 Attacks, Periodicity. Every night: heat in palms. 
For six months: amenorrh<ea. 

' 3 Locality and Direction. Right: pain about inner eye
brow; aching pain in eye; abscess iu ear; stitch in side; 
heavy pain in side; numbness in arm; soreness iu 
shoulder; vomica, with perfect pectoriloquy under 
clavicle; excavation in apex of lung. · 

Left: marked deafness; weakness < in side of back ; 
burning heat in chest; rheumatic pain in f.:>ot. . 

"'Sensations. As if out of her mind; as if head would split 
. open ; as if r. arm were dead; as if she were continually 

hiking cold. 
Pain: from occiput to forehead; in upper part of chest; 

through lower part of chest to back ; through back ; in 
nei~hborhood of sacro-iliac synchondrosis. 

Burstmg pain: in head. 
Flying pains: all across chest. 
Stitch: in r. side. 
Aching pain : in forehead; about inner part of r. eye

brow; in r. eye; between shoulders; sharp; heavy, in 
lower spine; in elbow and knee joints. 

Rheumat1c pains: in sacrum; in shoulders; in 1. foot. 
Sore dulli?ain: in chest; in elbow and knee joint. 
Erratic pams: in joints. 
Heavy pain: in r. side. 
Soreness: of both ovaries; all over chest; in centre of 
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chest; in chest through shoulders; in stomach; from 
back to chest. 

Burning heat: in 1. chest through to back. 
Heat: in palms. · 
Rawijess: of chest. 
Sense of fluttering, like movements of watch: in region of 

sacrum, rising to occiput. . 
Oppressed feeling: when lying down. 
Numbness: in r. a:rm. 
Itching: of skin. 

" Tiaaues. I Weakness, emaciation and anlllmia ; defective 
nutrition, especially in children. 

INervous affections, neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, in 
emaciated, pale, anEemic persons, with deficiency of 
animal heat. · 

IAtrophy of infants; emaciation, with hot hands and 
head; constant tendency to catarrhs; bones affected; 
rachitis; fever at night, with sweat, mostly on head, 
neck and hands; cannot take milk; vivid dreams, rest
less and feverish at night. 

II Contraction of muscles; musculo-fibrous rheumatism. 
II Rheumatism, produced by protracted residence in damp 

and cold locahties; affection confined to joints; gradual 
exhaustion of strength and impairment of nutrition. 

I I Rheumatism of long standing; patient confined to bed 
or room, and only in warm summer months experienced 
a slight alleviation of her sufferings; nearly whole 
body was attacked, but principally inferior extremities, 
sacrum, back and shoulders; walking was entirely pre
vented by the insupportable pains, stiffness and swell
ing of joints; a kind of hectic fever nnd constant 
nightly exacerbations destroyed all repose; patient was 
wasted, of a bleachy whiteness, of a cachetic appearance 
and habit, and had lost all hope of relief. 

II Chronic gout and rheumatism of elderly persons, 
with rigidity of muscles and tendons, joint nearly 
inflexible. · 

I I Erratic pains in joints, with <Bdema. 
IScrofulosts: diseases of joints; in pale, thin, cachectic 

subjects. 
IRachitis; malacosteon, affecting female pelvis; caries 

and strumous osteitis. 
I I Caries: especiall;r attacking epiphises of long bones; · 

in which there 1s a fistulous ulcer with raised edges, 
bleeding and discharging a flocculent pus of a nauseat· 
ing smell. · 

ISoftening of bones in adults. 
IScrofulous abscesses and ulceration of glands, or when 
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indolent ulcer with excoriated edges remains, or one 
extending under skin and beneath muscles. 

I Cold abscesses . 
.a Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: region of 

liver sensitive; spine sore. 
Riding on horseback : sore pain in chest. 
Caused by a fall: flying pams in chest. 

"Skin. Itching. 
Skin red all over; eruption of small red spots. 
Herpes ; scald head. 
Scrofulous ulcers discharging a large quantity of pus ; 

cold abscesses. 
II Lupus. 
I I Icthyosis. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. I Strumous diathesis; slender, 
lean figure; thin, transparent skin; frequent pulse; 
great excitability of nervous system; urine of high 
specific gravity. 

Boy, ret. 12; scrofula. 
Mrs. F., ret. 30; cough. 
Lady, ret. 30; constant chilliness. 
Mrs. M., ret. 30, formerly of strong robust constitution ; 

rheumatism. 
Mrs. 0., ret. 36 ; cough. 

"Relations. Compare: Phosphor. in catarrh and hoarseness; 
Iod. in ravenous appetite of rachitic children; Iod., 
Phosphor. and Spongia in lung diseases. 

OPIUM. 
Poppy. Papaveracete. 

Introduced by Hahnemann. 
For provings and toxicological reports which are nnmerollS, see R. A. M. L., 

vol. 1, p. 278, and Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 7, p. 173. 

CLINICAL AuTBORITIES.-lU ejftcu of angtr, Schmid, B. J. H., vol.5, p. 271; 
Mt:nlal d~•·bance ,· Idiocy, Sonnenberg, Schiiler, Kiesselbach, Riick., Kl. Erf., t'O) • 

• 1, p. 36; Bigler, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 249; Delirium, Elwert, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 5, p. 8; Delirium lrtmem, Strecker, Weber, Trinka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 
146; Battmann, Kurtz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 65; A.popkxy, Higgins, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 22, p. 58; Scholz:, Schmid, Knorre, Frank, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 94; LOw, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 30; Stupor, Sawyer, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 337 ; Sunatrou, 
Eepioay, N. A. J . H., vol. 22, p. 80; from Bib. Franc, Dec., 1872; Vertigo, Miiller, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vo1.5, p. 22; Schmid, B. J. H ., vol. 1, p. 3i7; Headache, Schmid, 
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B. J. H., t"OI. 1, p. 878; RGck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 190; Mmin[lilia, Hnrtmann, 
Hi111Ch, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 46; Ctubro· ~~pinnl meningitu, Raue, Analyt. 
Therap., vol. 1, p. 248; .Afftdion of llomaeh, ~iting, Hofrichter, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 5, p. 819; Chi~, Welech, Times Ret., 1875, p. 73; A. H. Z., vol. 90, p. 173; 
Jltatultm colic, Hir.ch, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 10!!; .Leod colic, Riickert, Fleischmann, 
Rothhanal, Trinka, Riick. Kl. Err., vol l p. 758; Huber, Mattoli, Riick. Kl. En., 
vol. 5, p. 369; Uaaher, Hah. Mo., \'OJ. 23, p. 601; Hom. World, July, J888; 
Intt.atiool eatarrh, Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 425; !ltu1, O!emo, Raue'e Rec 
1872, p. 149; H. Kl., 1871, p. 50; Intatinal ob1troetio~a, LOw, Kafka, Riick. Kl. En., 
vol. li, p. 874; Intt.atinal obatruetion and fecal tumor, Plimpton, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, 
p. 393; Alxlominal complain!, Bartl, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 777; Oln~tipalion, 
Swan, Hom. Times, vol. 4, p. 275; Stoaks, Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 439; Foster, 
Times Ret., 1877, p. 85; Am. Hom., vol. 1, p. 114; Luchs, Riick. Kl. En., 
vol. 5, p. 396; Lobeth., Hrg., MBChk., Ki1"8Ch, RUck. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 817 ; Rafin
reque, Bernard, Bernard and Strong, p. 85; Cholera, Hirsch, B. J. H., vol. 26, pp. 
107-112; Lobeth., Rentach, Roth, Riick. Kl. En., vol. I, p. 952; Engelhard, Gers
tel, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 479; Proditil, Lindner. Riick. Kl. En., vol. 6, p. 355; 
.Rdmlion of atool and uri!M, Hrg., Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 28; .Rtnal colic, Trink11o 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 28; .strangury, AJien, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 212; Urdh
ral atridurt, Rosenberg, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 547 ; Sloughing of aerolum, Sircar, 
Rane's Rec., 1875, p. 169; Calcutta M. J., vol. 3, p. 122; Menorrhagia, Wei!, 
Times Ret., 1877, p.109; Mtn~J~Uuia, 01'0118, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 179; H. Kl., 1871; 
Olnatipalion duri"!J pregooney, Knorr, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 2, p. 384; Diaordera of 
pregooney, Wheeler, Times Ret., 1877, p. 113, Mass. Trans., vol. 4, p. 883; 
Abortion, Grieseel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p 319; In(fftctuallabor paina, Afttrpai"'• 
Battmann, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 656; u~ in labor, Battmann, Riick. Kl. En., 
vol. 5, p. 34; Pu.erpual convulaionl, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2, pp. 394,408; 
Briry, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 348; Baer, Rane'e Rre., 1874, p. 247; from Trans. 
A. I., 1872, p. 226; Bronchitu IIlith dylp'll(ra. Kafka, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 5, p. 800; 
Dyllp'II(M, Morrison, Hom. Rev., vol. 21, p. 157; Arthma Millari, Times Ret., 
1877, p. 84, Cbugh, Gl'Ofe, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. ~. p. 46; Htnn.Optylil, Lobethal, 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 805; Pntumonia, Bemrenter, Raue's Path., p. 392; ~liil
ler, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 3, p. 310; Heart diu~, Knorre, RUck. Kl. Err •• vol. 3, p. 
447; Huber, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 860; Sp.ums, Epikpay, Hrg., At tom., Hro
mada, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4 p. 586; Spasm., Pritchard, Raue's Rec., 1875, 
p. 248; from Trans. N.Y. S., 1873-4, p. 314; Cbnvuhi0111, Ping, Times Ret., 1875, 
p. 36, {rom Bib. Hom., vol. 7, p. 79; EpilqJiy, Gr0011, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 93; Stens, 
Raue'aRec., 18i2,p. 228; from A. H. Z., vol. 83, p.l28; Spalding, N. E. M.G., \"ol.8, 
p. 208; Skep, Sl«p~.tamta, U.w, Rentsch, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 60; Chid, Un
derwood, B. J. H., vol. 33, p. 574; Ague, Hrg., Gauwerky, Seidel, Rummel, Riick. 
Kl. Er!., vol. 4, p. 968; Seiuel, .Allen's lnt. Fever. P· 195; from Hom. Cl., Lippe, 
M. I., vol. 6, p. 345; FiiiCher, A. J. H. M. M., voL 4, p. 18; Typlwidfe'DC', LobeLb., 
LOw, 01'0811, H11rtmann, Trinb, Wialicen., Riick. KJ. Err., vol. 4, p. 761 ; &arieL 
fe'DC', Hahnemann, Trinka, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 5!!. 

1 Kind. It Confusion of mind. 
I Dulness of head; has no mental grasp for anything and 

cannot comprehend the sense of what he is reading. 
llmbecility of will, as though annihilated. 
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I alnsensibility, accompanied by complete apoplectic res
piration. 

II Unconscious, eyes glassy, half closed; face pale; deep 
coma. 

IStupid indifference. 
I Drunkenness, with stupor; as if from smoke in brain; 

eyes burning, hot and dry. 
I Sopor: painless, complains of nothing, wants nothing; 

with delirium; depression of lower jaw; dilated pupils; 
general symptoms of paralysis of brain. 

I Profound coma; cannot be aroused from stupor ;/upils 
greatly contracted or widely dilated; face puffe , with 
dark red or cherry brown appearance ; stertorous breath
ing; pulse full and labored or slow and feeble. 

I Talkative; glistening. eyes and mental activity; inclines 
to gayety. 

I I Thinks he is not in his own house; imagines himself 
living in a locality three hours distant from his house; 
detains all passers-by and wishes to take them into his 
house ; will brook no oppo~ition, meets force with force, 
face flushed; stupor, forgetfulne~s. he does not at once 
recognize friends; anxiety; wildness; inclination to 
sleep without being able to do so; constipation with 
meteoric distension of abdomen; urine retained, a pare
tic condition apparently preventing evacuation; while 
smoking forgets to draw; lively and cheerful, yet very 
drowsy. 

I I Said many disconnected things and pointed to masked 
people who seemed to approach him. 

I Sees frightful ghosts; easily frightened. 
IIShe appears to see most frightful animals and other 

objects. 
I Vivid imagination, exaltation of mind. 
IT magines parts of body very large. 
I Thinks she is not at home. 
I Delirious talking, eyes wide open, face red, puffed up. 
I Delirium : muttering; violent, with red face, glistening 

eyes and great physical activity. 
I I Constant delirium day and night; declares he is not 

alone in bed ; when spoken to answers intelligently, but 
at once becomes delirious again; frenzy; desires to es
cape; says a regiment of horsemen are upon his bed and 
that he fears to be trodden upon; when told that horses 
are very careful, answered that he feared he would be 
crushed by the wagons that followed them. DAfter 
pneumonia. 

II Mania a potu: with dulness of senses, at intervals sopor, 
with snoring; in old, emaciated persons; sees animals 
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coming towards him; people want to hurt him, execute 
him ; creeping under covers or jumping out of bed; in 
"old sinners" whose long lives of excess have thoroughly 
destroyed their constitutions; in those who have had 
the disease repeatedly, it taking but a small quantity of 
liquor to throw them again into delirium ; face wears a 
constant expression of fright and terror; preceded by 
epileptiform fits; imagine they see frightful objects 
and are in great fear; believe themselves to he murder
ers or criminals to be executed; want to run away; 
staring look ; twitching of muscles of face and mouth ; 
lockjaw; tremor. 

I Fantastical insanity with frightful visions; talks in a 
confused manner; commits indecent actions; cheerful
ness and feeling of great strength; contempt of death; 
riotous hilarity with buffoonery and subsequent angry 
savageness or tearful sorrow; instability and imbecility 
of will; indifference to joy and suffering; complete de
mentia, does not recognize his own relatives; excessive 
debility, stupor, frequent sweats and eruptions on skin; 
diminished secretion of urine. OMental derangement. 

I I After practising masturbation for many years fell into 
a state of despair respecting his health, this degenerated 
into complete idiocy. 

I Nervous and irritable; tendency to start. 
II Ailments from excessive joy, fright, anger or shame. 
II After fright, fear of the fright still remaining. 
Anxiety; apprehension; fear of impending death. 
I I Started at least noise; a fly upon any part of body was a 

burden to him. 
IAfter a fright with fear, convulsions, or a hot head, with 

twitching about mouth. 
I I Grief over insults is followed by convulsions. 
Mendacity.* 
IIScream'ing before or during spasm. 
I I Dislikes to talk during sweat. 

1 Sensorium. II Great sensibility to sound, light and faintest 
odors 

I Apoplexy: vertigo, cong£stion to head, with great roaring 
in ears; eyes open, pupils dilated ; face red, muscles 
twitching; sinkmg of jaw; tongue drawn to one side; 
speech impeded; inability to swallow; slow, irregular, 
stertorous breathing; limbs cold, paralyzed; drowsiness; 
in persons addicted to spirituous liquors or oppressed 
by care or grief; convulsive motions of extremities or 
tetanic stiffness of whole body ; hot sweat on head ; 

* "Opium eaters are chronic liars." 
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after consciousness is restored cannot retain what he 
reads and forgets connection of consecutive thoughts; 
paralysis of r. side. 

I Coma: incomplete insensibility; will be aroused for a mo
ment when addressed in a loud tone of voice and then 
relapse into stupor; extremities and face bluish or livid; 
loud, stertorous inspirations; coldness of skin ; urremic. 

ISuustroke; unconsciousness; deep coma; eyes glassy and 
half closed. 

I I After sleeping in sun during afternoon could not be 
awakened following morning; she slept quietly and 
normally, pulse regular, skin cool. 8Sunstroke. 

I Passive cerebral congestion, with somnolence after meals 
in patients predisposed to apoplexy. 

IIFamting turns with vertigo whenever he attempts to 
rise from bed, with sudden return of animation on lying 
down. 

IVertigo: with anxiety and delirium; when rising; after 
typhus; from injuries to head ; as after intoxication; 
with darkness before eyes; with dulness of head and 
stupefaction; sympathetic, accompanying diseases of 
prrecordial organs, suppressed hemorrhoids, menstrua
tion, heart affections, etc.; after fright; with sensation 
as if he were flying or hovering in air. 

ISensation in head like that following sleep after excess
ive debauch. 

IGreat heaviness of head, making thought and writing 
difficult. 

I Dull, stupid, as if drunk. 
ICon~estion of blood to head, with pulsations in it. 

• Inner Head. I Headache: pressing pain in tem pies; ver
tigo, red face, sleepiness; < on closing eyes; congestive, 
nervous, abdominal. 

IThrobbing of arteries; rush of blood to head. 
ICerebro·spinal meningitis: stupor; spasms; drawing 

body backward and rolling from side to side; deep, 
slow, stertorous breathin~; very quick or very slow · 
pulse; after violent emottons, fear, grief, fright, which 
acted like a blow, stunning whole nervous system. 

IMeningitis, particularly if caused by insulation or when 
child has slept near hot stove. 

ITrnumatic encephalitis. . 
I Hydrocephalus acutus: early and late stages; heavy 

and stupid sleep, with red face; stupid even after wak
ing; extremely acute hearing; child seems to be afraid 
of something and starts as if frightened ; constipation, 
stools resemble small, black balls; chronic. 

• Outer Head. IHead hot and covered with hot or cold 
sweat. 8Apople:ry. 
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• 
I Occiput feels heavy as lead, head falling back constantly. 

tJApoplexy. tJCerebro-spinal meningitis. 
5 Sight and Eyes. I Obscuration of sight; amblyopia. 

IScintillations before eyes. 
liThe pupils are dilated and insensible to light, con

tracted or sluggish. 
I Sensation as if eyes were too large for orbits. 
I Eyes: glassy, protruded, immovable; staring look; half 

open, balls turned upward; red, half closed, burning 
hot and dry; red, glistening and prominent. 

I I Sensation of sand or dust in eye, with burning. 
II Swelling of lower lids; lids hang down as if paralyzed. 
IITotal paralysis of accommodation, with impaired sen-

sibility of r. retina, and partial paralysis of accommoda
tion of 1. eve; supposed to be due to use of cosmetic 
which probably contained carbonate of lead ; almost 
constantly frontal headache, vertigo with darting pains 
from occiput to forehead, distressing feeling of empti
ne!!s 'in stomach, especially in morning, bowels consti
pated, and a sensation of pain and constriction as of a 
band encircling her chest in line of pleura. 

I I Em holism of· central artery of retina; arteries blood
less, veins engorged and stagnant, and hemorrhagic 
spofs on disk; after a severe attack of neurulgia; face 
very red and. drawn to r. side, tongue protruded to r. 
side, speech imperfect, nearly voiceless, except with 
effort; pain in back ; all pains on r. side. 

8 Hearing and Ears. II Acuteness of hearing; clocks strik
ing and cocks crowing at a great distance keep her 
awake. 

IBuzzing, humming and violent roaring in ears. 
I Congestion to ears; hrematorrhcea. 

7 Smell and Nose. 11 Loss of smell. 
I !Stitches in r. nostril on taking a long in!;piration. 
I I Stoppage of nose; dry coryza. 

'Upper Face. II Face: flushed; red, bloated, swollen; livid; 
pale, earthy, eyes weak, full of water; pale, clay-colored, 
sunken countenance and eyes, with red spots on cheeks; 
bluish (purple), swollen; of sucklings three or four 
weeks old, like that of an old man; affrighted, mania 
a potu ; debauched, distorted. 

ITrembling, twitching and spasmodic motions of facial 
muscles. 

IMuscles of face .relaxed, lower lip hangs down; veins 
distended. 

ICold sweat on forehead. 
~Lower Face. · ICorners of mouth twitch; distortion of 

mouth. 
VOL. vm.-14. 
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I Lips livid; foam at mouth. 
ILower lip and jaw hang down. 
II Lockjaw. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I I Taste: lost ; bitter; sour; disagree-
able, sweet (lead colic). · 

II Paralysis of tongue and difficult articulation. 
II Unable to talk with mouth open; answered iu a stam

mering manner with interrupted articulation. 
ITongue: quivering; coated d1rty yellow, or white; unc

tuous ; purple black. 
12 Inner llouth. Dryness of mouth, thirst and want of 

appetite. 
I I Saliva lessened or ptyalism ; spitting of blood. 
I I Ulcers in mouth and on tongue. · 

u Throat. I Dryness of throat. 
I I Inability to swallow; daily attacks of distension and 

strangulation. 
IDysphagia becoming true aphagia, as from paralysis of 

muscles. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IAppetite raven

ous or lost. 
IDisgust at food, or food is desired, but no sooner is first 

morsel swallowed than it is followed by oppression. 
I Violent thirst or absence of thirst. 
IDesire for spirituous liquors; costive. 
II Longing for beer or brandy. 

16 Eating and Drinking. Aggravation from brandy or wine. 
"Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IHic

cough ; sour eructations. 
INausea and inclination to vomit when moving and after 

eating. 
I Retching which has come on in consequence of a moral 

emotion, as loathing. 
IUnsuccessful vomiturition in drunkards. · 
I Vomit: green, bloody or bitter; putrid; stercoraceous ; 

intussusception, with violent colic and convulsions; first 
of food then of fecal-smelling substance (hiccough), 
great thirst, cold limbs, distorted face (ileus, incarcer
ated hernia) ; of enormous masses of mucus intermixed 
with large bubbles of air, occasionally greenish, accom
panied by great nausea, pressure in stomach, constipa
tion, etc. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I 1 Painful swelling in prre-
cordia. 

IViolent cutting in epigastric and umbilical region. 
•Constrictive pain in stomach. 
•Heaviness and pressure in stomach. 
IFulness and oppression in stomach, with shortness and 

difficulty of breathing. 
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•Digestion slow, disturbed, weakened, with sensation of 
, fulness, heaviness, pressure, constriction and pain in 

stomach and prrecordium; inactivity of digestive or
gans; atonic dyspepsia of drunkards; subacute gastritis. 

18 Hypochondria. 1 1 Swelling of spleen. 
1' Abdomen. IRumbling in abdomen; griping, grumbling. 

IAbdomen tense, distended, tympanitic, hard, swollen, 
sensitive to touch. 

IPressive pain in abdomen, as if intestines would be cut 
to pieces. 

II Tension in hypogastric region, which is extremely pain
ful to touch. 

II Pressure and heaviness as from a stone or weight in 
abdomen, in urn bilical region. 

I I Accumulation of gas in stomach and intestines, causing 
painful swelling; > for a time by motion; if ga.s passes 
off it is immediately renewed. 

IAnxious sensation in epigastrium; colic, with great 
pressure downward upon rectum and bladder, without 
any discharge of gas, feces or urine. 

II Colic; transient, very violent; griping, with constipa
tion (in sucklings); cutting; flatulent; as if intestines 
were cut to pieces; from lead poisoning. 

I I Intestinal spasms; child cried day and night and could 
not be pacified; after each attack pale and collapsed; 
thirsty, vomits after drinking; stools hard, lumpy, 
colorless, or thin, yellowish or greenish ; passed much 
urine ; great fearfulness, especially at night ; eyes wide 
open; he crouched up and perspired; whenever he 
cried scrotum and penis wrinkled up, testicles were 
drawn up within abdominal ring, and penis completely 
disappeared. 

I I Squeezing pains as if something were forced through a. 
narrow space; shooting pains into testes and bladder; 
restless, anxious, changing position ; face hot; pulse 
slow. ONephralgia. 

IISevere vomiting, with pains in stomach and obstinate 
constipation ; great confusion of head ; tongue coated ; 
metallic taste in mouth; intolerable pains in abdomen, 
as if stabbed with a knife; umbilicus spasmodically 
retracted; pulse tense, hard, slow; skin dry. HColic. 

I I Very severe twitching-tearing or lightning-like pains 
shooting in all directions through abdomen, even ex
tending down to testicles and at times involving blad
der; pains do not remain long in one place, but con
stantly change locality, and are not < from external 
pressure; no indications of inflammation; stool and 
urine normal ; pulse normal. OColic. 
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I Flatus accumulates in upper part of bowels, causing dis
tension of abdomen, especially in umbilical region, 
with antiperistaltic motion, belching and vomiting. 

I I Constant severe constricting pain in abdomen, day and 
night, compelling him to bend double; constipation; 
loss of appetite; great lassitude; lower limbs heavy as 
lead. OLead colic. 

I I Delirium, with severe convulsions; complains of no 
pain; skin very hot; pulse 120; pupils greatly dilated, 
sensitive to light; at night complains of sudden loss of 
vision ; later, pain and sensation of lameness in lower 
limbs, with constriction in abdomen. OLead colic. 

I I Colic in a printer from handling type; pain so severe 
a.s to compel him to lie on floor and make a great out
cry; constipation . 

IIPainter's colin. 
ICrampy intestinal motions; rolling up as of a hard body 

in r. hypochondrium. Olleus. 
I Strangulation of bowels; violent colicky pains and fecal 

vomiting. 
I Digestive organs inactive; peristaltic motion reversed 

or .paralyzed ; bowels seem closed. ' 
I Paralysis of intestines from lead poisoning. 
I Laxness of abdominal organs. 
llncarcerated umbilical and inguinal hernia; fecal vomit. 

20 Stool and Rectum. II Stool: involuntary, especially after 
fright; pasty; fluid, frothy, with burning in anus and 
tenesmus; excessively offensive; watery; black<, fetid; 
unsatisfactory, hard; hard, preceded by griping; hard, 
dark-brown or grey; hard and crumbly; II hard, 
round, black balls; in small hard knots, accompanied 
by bearing-down pains, or with sensation as if rectum 
were closed; hard, dry, in black balls, like sheep dung; 
in large masses; hard, alternated with liquid, frothy 
stools; come down and recede; retained spasmodically. 

IDiarrhcea: occasioned suddenly by fear, a cold, or other 
slight causes; after sudden joy; persistent, in those 
treated with large doses of the drug; last stage of in
fantile, with characteristic stools and convulsious; dur
ing typhoid. 

I Dysentery: patient drowsy and stupid; urine scanty 
and retained; no appetite; rapid emaciation ; strong 
resemblance to second stage of typhus. 

II Cholera infantum : with stupor, snoring and convul
sions; contracted pupils; t.ouic spasms; face pale or 
red; fatally advancing stupor; pupils react very slug
gishly or not at all; _disease seems to begin by involv
ing brain, as yet there is neither vomiting nor diar-
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rhrea, child appears as if drugged; lack of vitality; 
well-selected remedy refuses to act; patient either slug
gish or drowsy. 

I Cholera Asiatica: from emotional causes, fright at seiz
ure or death of relatives; after failure of Verat. or 
Arsen. ,· when too large doses of Camphor have been 
given, and there is great congestion to head and threat
ened apoplexy ; typhoid symptoms; aspbyctic stage; 
icy coldness and blueness of surface; pulseless; no 
reaction; disturbances in circulation and respiration 
in consequence of violent and sudden implication of 
solar plexus, with cyanosis and threatened suffocation. 

I Constipation: from fright or fear; nervous and irritable, 
passes nothing but hard, black balls from bowels; from 
arrested secretions; from ileus or paresis from intes
tines; almost unconquerable; for weeks with loss of 
appetite; not more than one motion a week; from in
activity of intestines; the most active purgatives have 
lost their power; decreased peristaltic motion ; paraly
sis of intestines in consequence of a. protracted attack 
of diarrhrea in subjects leading a sedentary life and 
also in robust, healthy men; associated with incarcerated 
hernia; want of sensibility, hardly any inconvenience 
is felt from accumulation of feces; of corpulent, good
humored women and children; from spasmodic reten
tion in small intestines, with feeling of pressing asunder; 
from lead poisoning; after abuse of cathartics; bowels 
impacted with feces; resulting from pressure upon rec
tum in consequence of a gravid uterus or abdominal 
tumors; of nursing infants, aged persons, and those of 
a torpid or plethoric habit; absence of expulsive 
efforts; accompanied by hysterical symptoms; at one 
time, after stool had remained absent eleven weeks, 
fecal vomiting occurred. 

I Before stool: no desire, or with desire to go to stool there 
is a sensation as if anus were closed. 

I Proctitis during course of peritonitis (metritis); anus 
greatly retracted. 

I Sensation of occlusion of anus; constriction, anus S{>as
modically closed during colic, with obstinate constipa
tion; very difficult emission of flatus. 

21 Urinary Organs. II Diabetes mellitus; dulness, sadness, 
weak memory; after mental shocks or injuries; I renal 
colic; pressing squeezing pains as though something 
had to force its way through a narrow space; shooting 
pains from different places into bladder and testicles; 
vomiting of slime and bile; obstinate constipation; 
dysuria; greatest anxiety and restlessness ; constantly 
changing position; face hot; pulse slow. 
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I Hematorrhrea. 
IUrine retained: from fright; from contraction of sphinc

ter or paralysis of fundus of bladder; bladder full; 
post-partum; nursing children after passion of nurse; 
m fever or acute illness; chiefly caused by blunting of 
lining of membrane of neck of bladder so that fulness 
is not recognized by patient. 

IUrine: suppressed; passes with difficulty, as from atony; 
seldom and scanty, dark brown, brickdust sediment; 
red and cloudy; lemon colored, with much sediment; 
bloody. · 

IFrequent interruption of stream of urine, which com
mences to flow after waiting o. long time, ou account of 
a cramp in sphincter vesicre. 

ICutting in urethra. 
IStrangury and retention of urine from excessive use of 

tobacco. 
llnvoluntary urination. 
I Nocturnal enuresis; urinates very often. 

22 llale Sexual Or.rana. I Excitement of sexual organs with 
violent erections; impotence. 

!!Voluptuous fancies, with erections during sleep and 
impotence after waking; nightly emissions with amor
ous dreams. 

I I Emissions without erections, followed by debility and 
great relaxation of parts. 

ISpasmodic stricture after drinking poorly-fermented 
liquor; also in drunkards. 

I I Painful sensation in testicles. 
II Inflammation and sloughing of scrotum following at

tacks of malarious fever. 
"Female Sexual Organa. II Great excitement of sexual 

organs, with sexual dreams aud orgasm. 
I I Perfect loss of sexual desire from lack of nutrition . 
ISoftness of uterus, with fetid discharge. DAfter metritis. 
I Prolapsus uteri from fright. 
ISevere laborlike pains in uterus, with desire to go to 

stool. 
I Menses: irregular, profuse, violent colic forcing her to 

bend over; urging to stool; suppressed by fright. 
IAmenorrhrea from fright; uresistible drowsiness; 

eclampsia. 
I Menorrhagia, or metrorrhagia; great sleepiness, yet she 

cannot sleep; sheets so bot that she has to change to a 
cooler place every little while; constipation. 

IMenses suppressed by great fright; violent epileptiform 
convulsions followed by very profuse menses. 

I I Prolapsus of vagina with strangulation; very sleepy; 
lies in a soporous coudition. 
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I Leucorrbrea : fetid. 
11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I During preg

nancy: insomnia; retention of stool; continued hie
cough; frequent nausea and vomiting after eating. 

IViolent or painful movements of frotus. 
IAbortion tlireatening after great fright, especially if in 

latter part of pregnancy. 
I Labor pains: spasmodic, extremely painful, but ineffect

ual; great pam in small of back; false or suppressed; 
from fear or fright; twitching and jerking of muscles; 
sopor, red face, injected eyes, retention of stool and 
urine. 

I I Puerperal convulsions, after cathartics, not ceasing after 
child was born; pulse 120; pallor; sunken qyes; pu
pils much dilated; muttering; borborygmus; coma; 
spasm; throws arms and legs about; stretching arms 
and legs at right angles with body; trembling; pulse 
working rapidly; eyes turned inward and upward; head 
bent back over to left; 1. hand and foot .turned to 1. 
side; tongue quivering, coated dirty yellow, unctuous; 
the spasm would scarcely relax, when it would run into 
another, more than thirty having occurred, finally 
stop?ing very suddenly for ten minutes. 

I Puerperal convulsions; spasms commenced with rigidity 
of muscles and disto!'tion of features, drawing mouth 
down and to one side; head turned far back and to r. 
side; then there was jactitation of limbs and body, with 
lividity of face and frothing at mouth; this condition 
would subside and be followed by stertorous breathing ; 
tongue much swollen and bloody. 

I During and after labor, spasm, with loss of consciousness 
and drowsiness, open mouth; coma between paroxysms. 

I Puerperal fever, especially when caused by fr1ght; over
excitement of all the senses; every distant sound an
noys her; very fetid discharge from uterus; case ap
proaches a condition of stupor. 

IExtremely severe after-pains, particularly in very sensi-
tive women. 

IAfter parturition, retention of urine. 
ISuppression of lochia from fright, with sopor. 
I Newborn children, pale, breathless, cord pulsates; after 

• Aeon., if pulse remains imperceptible, face purple. 
IISuckling of a few weeks, had not grown, but was like 

an old man; limbs lax, skin wrinkled; bones of skull 
bad lapped over during birth, the parietals over each 
other and over the occiput. 

•voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. tAphonia, 
occasioned by fright. 
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•Hoarseness, dry mouth and throat, white tongue. 
I Feeble voice, it requires a strong effort to speak loud. 
I Laryngismus stridulus. 
I Tickling in larynx, with violent, dry, racking cough; 

dryness and cough > by drinking water. 
11 Respiration. I Breathing: frequent, involuntary, deep; 

laborious and drawn at long intervals; short in8pira
tion, long, slow expiration, epigastrium drawn in; fine 
rales, constant cough, sopor, fuce bluish ; great anguish 
and dread of suffocation; looks as if dying ; slightly > 
from cold air and bending forward; < from smoking 
or wine; difficult, intermittent, as from paralysis of 
lungs ; difficult, oppressed, especially at night; loud, 
difficult, rattling; long and sighing; snoring ; det!p, 
stertorous ; puffing; snoring, with wide open mouth ; 
irregular; moaning, slow; four respirat10ns to the 
minute. 

I Asphyxia neonatorum; pale and breathless; cord still 
pulsates. 

INightly asthma, with whizzing and rattling during ex
piration, which is long and attended with retraction of 
epigastric region ; inhalation short without noise. 

IAttacks of difficult breathing, with noisy, stertorous 
respiration ; on taking un inspiration respiration would 
appear to be suspended and child would struggle to get 
its breath. 8Asthmn Millari. 

II Asthmatic form of huy fever; paroxysm!~ of suffocation 
come on during sleep and are apt to be followed by 
violent fits of dry, racking cough > for .a time by 
drinking water. 

I Loss of breath on go in~ to sleep. . 
ISuffocati\'e attacks durmg sleep, like nightmare. 
ITightness of breath and oppression, with great anguish, 

tightness and spasmodic constriction of chest. 
17 Cough. I Cough: spasmodic, dry, tickling, paroxysmal, < 

at night; with gaping, drowsiness, yet cannot sleep; 
with spasm of lungs and blue face ; when drinking ; 
with difficult sputa, followed by gaping; suffocative, 
with bluish-redness of face; with profuse sweat; severe, 
with difficult expectoration, followed by yawning; < 
on swallowing (hremoptysis). 

Sputa frothy, containing blood and mucus. 
IGaping after coughing. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. I Tension and constriction of 
chest. 

IHeat in chest. 
I I Bronchitis after catching cold or getting wet, with high 

fever, dyspncea, bloodstreaked expectoration and press-
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ure on chest; constant cough; at night must sit up on 
account of shortness of breath and dread of suffocation. 

I I At times feels as if he were not in his house, which he 
· expresses by saying, "I wish I could be in the house 

with my family;" although in a desperate condition he 
is not much alarmed and wants to sit up a great part 
of time, because bed feels too hot; whole body, except 
lower extremities, perspires profusely; sweat is very 
hot; perspiring parts covered by a heavy crop of 
sudamina; gropes with his hands about bed as though 
hunting ~omething ; whole 1. and considerable part of 
r. lung hepatized. tiDouble pneumonia. 

llnfantile pneumonia, where the pulmonary inflammation 
is disgUised by symptoms of cerebral congestion and 
oppression; cyanotic color of upper part of· body, with 
slow, stertorous breathing; pneumonia senilis et pota· 
torum, with similar symptoms ; difficult intermitting 
breathing, as from paralysis of lungs. 

ISuppuration of lungs occurring in those gr('atly addicted 
to use of intoxicating liquors ; breathing labored, with 
rattling and snoring; cough very difficult and attended 
with smotheriug spells; face becomes blue during cou~h. 

I Congestion of blood to chest, or J?lllmona.ry spasms, w1th 
deep, stertorous, rattling breathmg. 

IHremoptysis : absence of all pain ; blood thick, frothy, 
mixed with mucus~ great oppression; burning about 
heart, tremor, feeble voice ; anxious sleep, with starts ; 
legs cold, chest hot; especially for drunkards. 

"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I I Burning about heart. 
IPulsating arteries and swollen veins on neck. 
I I Beat of heart could not be felt. 
IPalpitation of heart after alarming events, fright, grief, 

sorrow, etc. 
II Pain in cardiac region, with great anxiety, violent 

beating of heart, trembling, difficult respiration, sleep· • 
lessness at night, delirium; great excitement of wind, 
with constant talking and motion of head and hands, 
rest of body lying in an elevated position; talks of im
pending death, cries, bids all farewell, then lies quiet 
as if communing with herself; face expresses great fear, 
will not answer, or answers irrelevantly; hands at one 
time icy·cold and covered with cold sweat, at another 
dry and hot; pulse small , thready, quick, irregular, at 
one time strong, at another weak, intermittent; grasps 
cardiac region with hands and presses them hard 
against 1. side of chest; frequent deep respirations, dur
ing which she presses chest forward and arches back, 
as if endeavoring to remove some obstruction in chest 
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accompanied by a peculiar motion of head and mouth 
and gasping for air; notices most trifling actions of 
those about her; gives answers to conversation carried 
on in low tones in adjoining room; at times breaks into 
a monotonous song; on recovering consciousness com
plained at great palpitation; urine hot, dark, scanty; 
constipation. OHeart disease. 

I Pulse: varies; full and slow, with snoring; quick, hard, 
with anxious breathing; irregular and unequal; im· 
perceptible; face purple, in cyanosis neonatorum. 

31 Neck and Back. Pulsating arteries and swollen veins on 
neck. 

I I Drawing lacerating in back. 
IBack bent backward spasmodically, curved like an arch, 

violent trembling motion. 
I Myelitis. 

sz Upper Limbs. I Twitching and spasmodic movement of 
arms and hands, as in drunkards. 

I Paralysis of arms. 
INumbness and sensation of swelling in hands and 

forearms. 
I Trembling of hands. 
I Veins of hands distended. 

S3 Lower Limbs. I Twitching and spasmodic movements. 
I Weakness, numbness and paralysis of legs. 
II Feels as if her lower limbs .were severed from her body 

and belonged to some one else. 
I I Distressing spasmodic jerking in muscles of calves. 
I I Heaviness, numbness and swelling of feet. 
I I Shuffling and trembling gait. OMyelitis acuta. 

31 Limbs in General. I Tremulous motion of all limbs. 
IITrembling of limbs after fright. 
ISpasmodic jerkings and numbness of limbs; convulsive 

movements. 
I Coldness of extremities. 
IIChilblains on fingers and toes. 

15 Rest. Por.ition. Motion. Lying down : animation re-
turned. 

Lying in an elevated position: during heart disease. 
Must lie on floor: colic. 
Rising: from bed, vertigo. 
Head falling back constantly: cerebro-spinal meningitis; 

apoplexy. 
Stretching arms: at right angles to body, during spasm. 
Moving: inclination to vomit; puinful swelling of ab

domen>· 
Bending forward: > breathing. 
Presses chest forward and arches back : heart disease. 
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Must sit up:. from dread of suffocation. 
Changing position: nephralgia. 

OPIUM. 

Constant tossing and tumbling about: at night. 
38 Nerves. I Starts at least noise. 

I I Buzzing through whole body. 
I Trembling of whole body; caused by fright; of 1. arm 

in /aroxysms; with external coldness, with jerking 
an twitching in limbs; convulsions. 

I Twitching, trembling head, arms and hands; now and 
then jerks of flexors; body cold; stupor; motion of 
body and uncovering head relieves. 

lin voluntary contraction of muscles. 
II Convulsive movements of one or other arm to and fro. 
II Spasms: from emotion, fright, anger, etc.; from approach 

of strangers (children); from crying; throws hmbs or 
stretches arms at right angles to body, or, tetanic 
rigidity, opisthotonos, with rolling laterally; spasm 
begins with loud screams, then foam at mouth, trem
bling of limbs, suffocation; eyes half open and up
turned, pupils large and insensible to light; after 
attack, deep sleep, face remains deep red and hot; 
stupor between spasms; on entering fit, loud screams, 
ns from fright; from nursing soon after sudden fright 
of mother; with sudden loud cries. 

IISuddenly seized with an epileptic fit without any 
appreciable cause, six weeks later second fit, third 
came four weeks after second, and then they followed 
every three weeks; after attack soporous sleep, lasting 
from twenty-four to thirty hours; face dark rel:l during 
sleep; after sleep pain in front of head ; constipation. 

I I Fits only after going to sleep; would not sleep ten 
minutes during day or night before she would, with a 
sudden spring, become violently convulsed; foaming 
at mouth and bleeding from her bitten tongue; face 
puffed, almost purple; eyes dull and turned upward; 
lids .half closed; head .hot; s.evere opisth~tonos; con
vulsiOns last ten to thuty mmutes, smks mto a deep, 
heavy sleep, with loud snoring and rattling in chest; 
in half an hour, sometimes not five minutes, suddenly 
goes into another convulsion, thus she passes entire 
night; wakes in morning lame and tired, but wholly 
unconscious of not having had a quiet nights sleep; 
during day listless and drowsy; itchin~ of skin with
out eruption; indifferent to what transpires; prefers to 
be left alone; constipation. OEpilepsy. 

II Every evening about 11 o'clock, after having slept fif
teen minutes, begins to toss head from side to side, 
raises head, flexes it upon chest and finally tosses it 
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back quickly upon pillow; Jfter having repeated this 
for third time stretches out and clenches r. hand, thumb, 
however, not being drawn in, and gives herself several 
forcible blows upon chest; thereafter violent stretch
ing, followed by twitching, until cessation of attack. 
tJEpilepsy. 

I Emotional chorea. 
I Faints every fifteen minutes; eyes shut; head hangs; 

unconscious; jerks; sighing; < on rising. 
1M uscular exhaustion ; great depression of nervous centres, 

with stupor and coma. 
11\Vant of susceptibility to drugs; want of vital reaction. 
I Shock from inJury, severe cases; rapid breathing, every 

breath being a loud moan; livid Of_ pale face; livid 
lips; great distress, oppression and anguish; cool, 
clammy skin ; throat emits sound of letter " k " in 
respiration; eyes fixed unequally; unconsciousness. 

INumbness and insensibility. 
II Paralysis, insensibility after apoplexy; in drunkards or 

old people; stool and urine retained. 
II Painlessness with all ailments; complains of nothing 

and asks for nothing. 
11 Sleep. II Drowsiness: with headache; amounting almost 

to sopor. 
I Stupid, comatose sleep, with rattling, snoring breathing; 

. slumber with half open eyes, contracted or sluggish 
pupils, carphologia and touching surrounding objects. 

I Drowsiness or sopor; red face; stertorous breathing; hot 
sweat. 

IVery restless at night, constant tossing and tumbling. 
IISleepy, but cannot sleep; excessive wakefulness. 
IS!eeplessness, full of unwelcome funcie.s and imagina-

tions that were entirely dis tinct from surrounding 
objects, as in delirium. 

II Sleeplessness, with acuteness of hearing; clocks striking 
and cocks crowing at a distance keep her awake. 

I Coma vigil, with frightful visions, before midnight. 
I During sleep: picking of bedclothes; sobbing; groaning; 

voluptuous dreams. 
38 Time. Morning: distressing feeling of emptiness in stomach 

< ; hot, profuse sweat. 
11 A.M.: shaking chill. 
Day: listless and drowsy. 
Night: great fearfulness; sudde,n loss of vision; breathing 

difficult and oppressed; cough <; must _sit up from 
dread of suffocation ; sleeplessness; convulsion; chill. 

Before midnight: coma vigil with frightful visions. 
Remission during day and evening; aggravation night 

and morning. 
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38 Temperature and Weather. Uncovering head relieves. 
Cold air: labored breathing >· 
Drinking water: dryness and cough >. 
Getting wet: bronchitis. 
IBed feels so hot she can hardly lie on it; > from cold; 

<from heat. 
Very susceptible to cold air. 
Reappearance and aggravation from becoming heated. 

40 Fever. Coldness: of body, especially of extremities; and 
rigidity. 

IStitf and cold; chill and diminished heat, stupor; weak, 
scarcely perceptible pulse. 

IChill: latter part of night, with thirst, pains in limbs, 
hot head, stupor; afterwards heat with sleep, headache, 
pale face, bilious vomit; then sweat mostly on legs, 
with burning hot feeling. 

IFlushed face, cold legs, sleepy, but cannot sleep. 
I Heat: of head, with profuse sweat; in chest and other 

parts of trunk; with burning of cheeks; in face, with 
perspiration in large drops; with soporous, snoring 
sleep, and open mouth; twitches through limbs and 
perspiration on hot body; body burning even when 
bathed in sweat; limbs twitch; wants to uncover. 

I Bed feels so hot she cannot lie on it; moves often in 
search of a cool place. 

I Sweat: cold, on forehead or o'·er whole body; over 
whole .body, which is burning hot; sleep and snoring; 
hot, profuse morning sweat, wants to be uncovered; on 
upper part of body; lower part hot and dry. 

IAcute fevers characterized by a sopor bordering upon 
stupor, and by absence of any complaint, snoring with 
mouth open, half jerking of limbs and burning heat of 
perspiring body. 

II After catching severe cold; febrile symptoms, sore 
throat, throbbing headache, delirious, troubled sleep; 
hot surface, with chill creeping over bociy, especially 
from hips to below knees; lnmcness of eyeballs; uncon
trollable desire to weep. 

II Shaking chill at 11 A.M.; body cold, or coldness only of 
limbs, abdomen, back, bands and feet. 

II Sleep during chill, heat and sweat; during sweat still 
feels burning hot; children and old people. 8Agne. 

ICongestive chill; paroxysms regular in time, irregular 
in stages. 

llntermittents of old people and children. 
ISomnolency attended with slight delirium; lies quietly 

with a pleased expression of countenance; replies cor
rectly when aroused ; makes no complaint, on contrary 
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is often satisfied with his condition because his dreams 
are agreeable; continues awake but a short time, then 
falls into somnolent state again. tJTyphoid. 

ITyphoid type of fever, stupor, can scarcely be aroused; 
speechless; eyes half open; mild delirium or loud talk
ing, fury, singing, desue to escape. 

ITyphoid fever: with profound cerebral congestion result
ing in paralysis of brain; dark or brownish-red hue of 
face; droppmg of lower jaw and st~rtorous breathing; 
body bathed in hot sweat, sweat not critical; feels as if 
her lower limbs were severed from her body and be
longed to some one else; during lucid intervals com
plains that bed is too hot. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysms: chill, regular. 
Alternate : hard and liquid stools. 
Every fifteen minutes : faints. 
Ten to thirty minutes : convulsions last. 
Daily : attacks of distension and strangulation. 
Every evening about 11 o'clock : fits commence. 
Nightly: emissions; asthma. 
During week : one motion of bowels. 
Every three weeks : epileptic fits, sleep lasting twenty

four to thirty hours . 
.., Locality and Direction. Right : paralysis of side; angle 

of mouth higher than left ; pulse full at radial ; eye 
turned upward; impaired sensibility of retina; face 
drawn to side; tongue protruded to side; pains on 
side ; stitches in nostril ; as of a hard body in hypo
chondrium ; head turned to side ; clenches hand, thumb 
not drawn in. 

Left : eye turned to ear ; partial paralysis of accommoda
tion of eye; head bent back over to side; hand and 
foot turned to side; presses hands against side of chest ; 
trembling of arm . 

.., Sensations. As if from smoke in brain; as if he were fly
ing or hovering in air; as if drunk ; as if eyes were too 
large for orbits; as of sand or dust in eyes; lids as if 
paralyzed; as of a band encircling chest in line of 
pleura; as if intestines would be cut to pieces; as of a 
stone or weight in abdomen; as if something was forced 
through a narrow space in abdomen; abdomen as if 
stabbed with a knife; rolling as of a hard body in r. 
hypochondrium; as if rectum were closed; child as if 
drugged; as though anus were closed ; looks as if 
dying; as if her lower limbs were severed from body. 

Pain: in chest; in back ; in lower limbs; in testicles; in 
cardiac region; in limbs. 

Intolerable pain : in stomach. 
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Extremely severe after-pains. 
Violent colicky pains: in abdomen. 
Great pain: in small of back. 
Shooting pain : in testes and bladder. 
Dartin~ pains: from occiput to forehead. 
Lightmng-like pain: in all directions in abdomen. 
Spasmodic pains: in uterus. 
Stitches: in r. nostril. 
Twitching-tearing pains: in all directions through ab-

domen. 
Cutting: in abdomen ; in urethra. 
Drawing lacerating: in back. 
Gripin~: in abdomen. 
Squeezm~ pain: in abdomen. 
Constrictive pain : in stomach; in abdomen. 
Pressive pain: in abdomen. 
Pressing pain: in temples. 
Severe laborlike pains: in uterus. 
Bearing-down pains: in abdomen. 
Burning: in eyes; in anus; about heart; of cheeks; of 

body; in veins. 
Heat: of face; in chest; of hands. 
Throbbing: of arteries. 
Constriction : of anus ; of chest. 
Pressure: in stomach ; upon rectum and bladder; on 

chest. 
Tension : in hypogastric region; of chest. 
Fulness : in stomach. 
Oppression : in stomach. 
Anxious sensation: in epigastrium. 
Heaviness: of head; of occiput; of stomach; of limbs; 

of feet. 
Sensation of swelling: in hands and forearms. 
Emptiness: of stomach. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Dryness: of eyes; of mouth; of throat; of skin; of bauds. 
Lameness: of lower limbs; of eyeballs. 
Numbness : of arms; of legs; of feet. 
Buzzing: through whole body. 
Trembling: of whole body. 
Coldness: of extremities; of body; abdomen, back, hands 

and feet ; in veins. 
Itching: of skin. 

"Tiuues. Increased excitability and action in voluntary 
muscles, with diminution of it in involuntary muscles. 

Jerks; only the flexors active. 
•Emaciation and debility. 
I Marasmus; child wrinkled and looks like a little dried

up old man; stupor. 
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ISuspension of secretion from mucous surface of digestive 
canal. · 

I Plethora. 
IVenous congestion, with dark red surface. 
I Burning or sensation of coldness in veins. 
IMorbu!l cooruleus. 
ISuppurations and ulcers painless. 
II Lead poisoning. 
I Dropsical swelling of whole body. 

' 6 Touch. Paeeive Motion. Injuries. IBed feels so hard 
she cannot lie upon it. 

Touch: abdomen sensitive; hypogastric region painful. 
Scratching: red blotches after itching. · 
From injury: to head, vertigo; shocks. 
Burns; especially in children with disposition to convul

sions and other spasmodic aftections the result of fright 
from accident. 

''Skin. ISkin hot and damp, or sweating even in morning, 
and a desire to uncover. 

I Dryness of skin, without fe,·er. 
IVery troublesome itching all over, fine pricking, rarely 

sensitive to touch. 
I !Smarting-itching after sweating. 
1 I Whole body looks red. 
I 1 Redness and itching of skin, red blotches after scratching. 
I Paleness of skin. 
I I Skin of a pale blue, especially on genitals. 
I Blue spots on skin. 
I Scarlatina: burning heat, soporous stupor, agonized 

tossing about, vomiting, diarrhooa, convulsions, consti-
pation. · 

I Sudden retrocession of acute eruptions; paralysis of brain 
sets in, or convulsions. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. ILight hair, lax muscles 
and want of bodily irritability; the well-chosen remedy 
makes no impression. 

II Especially suttable for children and old persons; dis
eases of first and second childhood. 

IFrequently sulted to persons addicted to spirituous 
drinks. 

Girl, few days after birth; affection of heart. 
Nursing child; colic. 
Baby, ret. 18 months, suffering since five months old; 

spasms. 
Girl, ret. 3, short, stout, dark hair and eyes; stupor. 
Girl, ret. 3, after sleeping in sun during afternoon ; sun

stroke.· 
Boy, ret. 4, suffering twelve months; asthma. 
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Boy, ret. 5, healthy ; ague. 
Boy, ret. 6, suffering six weeks; ague. 
Girl, ret 6!, formerly suffering from urticaria, which was 

aggravated whenever she ate a strawberry; constipation. 
Girl, ret. 7, had mesenteric disease in infancy and convul-

sions subsequently; dyspnrea. 
Boy, ret. 9, sutlering 6 weeks; ague. 
Girl, ret. 12, suffering several years; constipation. 
Boy, ret. 12, but one chill this year, although subject to 
' frequent attacks last season: always suppressed with 

quinine; ague. 
Girl, ret. 14, menses suppressed by fright, bad convul

sions; menorrhagia. 
Miss ret. 15, suffering three years; epilepsy. 
Girl, ret. 17, fragile and delicate, first menstruated when 

seventeen years old, and discharge suppressed after two 
days by fright; epilepsy. 

Man, ret. 18, after having nearly recovered from pneumo
nia; delirium. 

Woman, ret. 18, very stout, primipara, after cathartics; 
puerperal convulsiOns. 

Girl, ret. 19, formerly suffering with pain in chest and 
feet; epilepsy. · 

Man, ret. 21, had an attack a year ago; colic. 
Girl, ret. 23, formerly robust, but for lust three years con-

stantly complaining; constipation. 
Girl, ret. 23; epilepsy. 
'l'wo men, ret. 20 to 25; delirium tremens. 
Man, ret. 27, suffering three days; colic. 
Man, ret. 27, single, robust, one month ago similarly 

affected ; lend colic. 
Woman, ret. 27, single, gentle, quiet disposition, thin, 

slender brunette, suffers from epilepsy, particularly 
during menstrual period, mother phthi!ical, father dis
solute; disease of heart. 

Woman, ret. 28, dark complexion, pregnant for third 
time, suffered in previous pregnancies with vomiting 
for about four months; disorders of pregnancy. 

Woman, ret. 30, during epidemic of influenza; cough. 
Mrs. M., ret. 32, Irish, cheerful, fresh-looking in health ; 

intestinal obstruction and fecal tumor. 
Woman, ret. 35, after losin#!: two children in quick sueces

sion; cerebro-spinal meningitis. 
Woman, ret. 36", has tumor on r. side of chest, extending 

from axilla and enlarging breast; affection of stomach. 
Man, ret. 38, figure small, slight, practiced masturbatios;t 

since twel ,.e years old ; idioey. 
Man, ret. 40, short, fat, phlegmutic; delirium tremeni. 
TOL. VIU.-15. 
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Man, ret. 40, drunkard; delirium tremens. 
Man, ret. 40, after feet had become very cold ; colic. 
Man, ret. 40, gardener; catarrh of chest. 
Man, ret. 40, phlegmatic tern perament, Bryon., Phosphor., etc., 

given without benefit, on eleventh day of disease; Opium 
followed by sudden change and satisfactory recovery ; 
double pneumonia. 

Woman, ret. 43, after having been beaten violently with 
fist about head, neck and shoulders; spasms. 

Dr. R. M., ret. 44, nervo·hilious, addicted to strong drink; 
apoplexy. 

Woman, ret. 48, well nourished, in good health ; intes
tinal obstruction. 

Man, ret. 50, addicted to drink, oppressed by care and 
sorrow; apoplexy. 

Man, ret. 50, heavy drinker; bronchitis and asthma. 
Man, rot. 51, suffering ten years; constipation. 
Mrs., ret. 56, suffering twenty years; constipation. 
Woman, ret. 56 ; constipation. 
Man, ret. 60; constipation. 
Man, ret. 75, tendency to apoplexy, prodromes of which 

were several times dissipated by Bellad.; apoplexy. 
Man, ret. 84, suffering from hemorrhoids; mental dis

turbance. 
Miss C., rosy, buxom; epilepsy. 
Young woman, primipara, after a difficult labor, adminis

tration of ether and use of instruments having been 
necessary to accomplish delivery; puerperal convul
sions. 

Young man, strong constitution, aftel' violent fit of pas-
sion; headache, fever, etc. 

Lady, suffering several years; headache. 
Potter, has worked a long time at glazing; colic. 
Painter, well built, has had frequent attacks ; lead colic. 
Man, drinker, after excessive drinking, to which he re-

sorted in consequence of vexation and grief; delirium 
tremens. 

Woman, suffering many years ; headache. 
Elderly woman, robust, with rosy cheeks; vomiting. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: strong coffee, BeUad., lpec., Nux· 
vom., Vinum, Vanil. arom., Zincum. 

It antidotes : charcoal vapor, Bcllad., Digit., Laches., J/ercur., 
Nux vom., Strychnia, Plumbum, Stramon., Tart. emet. 

Compatible: Aeon., BcUad., Bryon., Hyosc., Nux mosch., 
Nux vom., 1'art. emct. 

Compare : Api8 (apoplexy, coma); Ipecac. and MoschU8 
(spasm of lungs). 
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ORIGANUM. 
Sweet Marjoram. Labiatm. 

Proved by Ce.oles, Rev. Hom. du Midi; Allg. Hom. Zeit., vol. 3i, p. 139. 

CuNJCAL ·AUTBORITI!l!.-St:n~al irritation, Moore, Times Ret., l8i7, p. 35; 
M. lnv., vo1. 6, p. 343; &minal emiuiom (oil), Cushing, Times Ret., 18i6, p. 113 ; 
Mus. Trans., vol. 4, p. 512; N!l"'plwmani4, Elb., A. H. Z, vol.llO, p. 19; Onan· 
im, &xool irritation, Erotomania, Leveqrrltaa, Gallavardio, Emery, Cessoles, N. A. 
J . H., vo1. 15, p. 62. 

1 Mind. I I Lascivious ideas with sexual irritation. 
21 Male Sexual Organs. 1 Nocturnal emissions. 
13 Female Sexual Organs. 11 Erotomania and inclination to 

suicide in a young girl; great sexual irritation; deep 
moroseness, believes herself lost and despised; when 
awaking from her stupor cries out that the devil comes 
near her, believes herself in hell, in chains, con~idered 
herself crazy, and those about her feared that she would 
become so; has thoughts of destroying herself. 

II Great sexual excitement driving her to onanism, a day 
scarcely passing without her indulging in this habit; 
whenever she meets a man whose appearance is pleasing 
she is at once driYen to commit masturbation. 

II After having practiced masturbation for a long time be
came nearly idiotic; was not able to learn her cate
chism (with Sulph). 

I A bused herself daily ; tried her utmost to overcome sex· 
-ual inclinations and vainly gave herself up to religious 
exercises in order to strengthen her will. 

IISexual irritation with leucorrhooa and itching of pu
denda, in an old maid, ret. 40. 

IIPowerful lascivious impulses, producing anxiety, from 
disinclination to religious duties; leucorrhooa; a worthy 
married woman and mother of a family. 

I I Sexual irritation in a divorced woman; hnd neither rest 
nor quiet from voluptuousnE.>ss. 

ILeucorrhooa, sterility," flatulency of uterus." 
M Nerves. I Hysteria from excessive irritation of genitals. 
sr Sleep. II Lascivious ideas and dreams. 
"Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 7; onanism. 

Girl, ret. 17, daughter of silk weaver; onanism and men
tal weakness. 
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Girl, ret. 20, well every other way; sexual irritation and 
onanism. 

'Voman, rot. 29, single, teacher of languages, suffering four 
years, never had coitus; nymphomania. 

Woman, ret. 35, married, mother of a family, suffering sev
eral months; leucorrhcea and sexual irritation. 

Old mai~, ret. 40; sexual irritation with leucorrhcea. 
Woman, divorced; sexual irritation. 

48 Relations. Compare: Canthar., Cann. in d., CollinstJn., He
deoma, Helon., Platin., Valeriana. 

OSMIUM. 

The Element. Osmium tetroxlde (Osmic Acid) 0804 • 

The moet refractory or all metala; discovered by Yaucquelin, Tennant and 
Thenard, in 1804. 

Proved in 18'>0, by Hering, Neidhard and Raue. 
Triturationsofthe precipitated metal were used in the provings. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIES.-S'paol'lllodic cough, Liedbeck, Analyt. Tberap. vol. ], 
p. 197;. Covgh, Burnett., A. H. Z, vol. 3, from Hom. World, 1885. 

1 llind. I I Weeping mood, screaming, with the cough. 
Anxious, fidgety. 
Very impatient, with itching. 
Thoughts of accidents having happened; later of doing 

·injury to others. 
Misplaces words. 
Weak, gives up. 

1 Sensorium. Dulness, with heat in head. 
8 Inner Bead. Tearing in upper r. side of forehead. 

Aching like a band around head above ears ; in temples, 
with hoarseness. 

~·Outer Bead. Hair falls off. 
6 Sight and Eyes. II Weakness of sight, could not tell night 

from day. t/Glaucoma. 
Flame from candle larger, confused; large rainbow ring 

around it. 
Feels a short motion back and forward in ball, with 

closed eyes. 
Eyes water, burn and itch. 
Pains around I. eye ou bone. 
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' Bearing and Ears. I I Ringing in r. ear. 
Severe pains in 1. petrosum. 

7 Smell and Nose. After sneezing, phlegm in larynx looser. 
Sneezing and running at nose with tickling in larynx, 

difficult breathing. 
Discharge of mucus from choanre. 
Nasal catarrh; coryza; sneezing as from snuff; nose and 

larynx sensitive to air; small lumps of phlegm easily 
loosened from posterior nares and larynx. 

e Lower Face. Aching from base of brain into jaws. 
Cooling jerks in 1. upper jaw and front teeth. 
Chewing causes aching in muscles. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Gums swell above 1. eyetooth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste : corroding; burning; clover

like ; sweetisb. 
Red sore stripe in middle of tongue, edges rough and 

pimply; most sensitive to slight touch when eating or 
arinking. 

Tongue coated. 
"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. II A. version to 

cocoa. 
"lliccough, Belching, Nausea and. Vomiting. IChrouic 

vomiting, with pressure in stomach. · 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. In stomach: uneasiness; press

ure; contracting after food, more by stimulants; weakness 
at 6 P.M., amounting to nausea; all evening distension; 

. feeling as if he had swallowed a lot of broken stones. 
" Abdomen. Bowels distended in afternoon aud evening. 

Pressure on both inguinal rings. 
~Stool and Rectum. Stool: dry, is full of wind; small; 

hastily passing, with burning in anus; thin, bilious; 
urging, but onl)' wind passes. 

!I Urinary Organs. Urine: aark brown, SCA.nty; suppressed; 
in evening strongly scented like violets. 

r. Male Sexual Organs. Erections earlier in morning and 
firmer; ejaculations lasting longer. 

Violent pain on tip of glans and in foreskin. 
Pain in · r. testicle and 1. spermatic cord; weakness in 

both groins towards cord. 
:.; Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice 

hoarse, weak, soundless. 
I Hoarseness i after singing; < riding or walking in 

open air. 
Tickling in larynx. 
Irresistible tickling causes short bursts of cough. 
I Severe pain in larynx, < coughing or talking; hoarse

ness. 
1Larynx dry with cough. 
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Mucus: increased; hangs in larynx like a string, hawks, 
coughs, strains to vomit; sneezing loosens it. 

• Respiration. Chronic dyspnooa. 
IHeav~s in horses. 

17 Cough. ICough : short, irresistible hacking, caused by an 
irritation low down in chest; with tearing pain in ster
num; on rising, violent, without phlegm, returning 
during day ; severe, disturbing sleep until midnight; 
spasmodic, fingers twitch; sounds as if one coughed 
into an empty tube, or as if caused by resonance of 
contiguous parts; dry, hard, shaking whole body. 

After sneezing, a little round lump loosens but bas to be 
swallowed. 

I Paroxysms of convulsive cough. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. ISoreness in whole sternum, 

sensitive to touch; pain independent of cough. 
lin sternum, shooting upward and downward. 
A dull stitch near 1. lower rib. 

21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Anxious palpitation of 
heart. 

so Outer Chest. I Sore sternum, painful to touch, independent 
of cough. 

ITearing pain in sternum with cough. 
IShooting: up and down in sternum. 

" Neck and Back. Itching on back and shoulders as from 
crawling insects, < evenings going to bed. 

32 Upper Limbs. Sweat in axillre smelling like garlic, < 
· evening and at night. 

Pulsating dull stings, inside of r. shoulder joint. 
Very severe pinching pain, often repeated, in 1. upper 

arm above elbow. 
Sensitive pain in middle of 1. humerus, then in fingers. 
In 1. elbow bone pains; in r. forearm pinching; drawing 

inside of r. forearm, burning pressure outside, red spots 
on dorsum. 

Aching in metacarpo-phalangeal joint of 1. thumb, pain 
in first phalanx of r. forefinger; burning in 1. ring fin
ger; like fire on inner border of nail. 

Stab bin~ on tips of fingers. 
ITwitchmg of fingers, with spasmodic cough. 

"Lower Limbs. Violent itching above crest of 1. ilium 
towards abdomen, the place red with many small 
pointed spots. 

Sore pain in 1. gluteus and leg. 
Itching and rash on thighs and on ankle. 
LE'gs and feet feel too full. 
Restless in legs, quite unbearable, has to lie down at 

9 P.M. 
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Pains in r. ankle, pinching, flying, cutting in bones and 
joints of r. foot. 

Pain in bones of heels. 
Drawing, aching in tendon each side of top of patella; 

occasional shoots below external malleolus and on 
instep. 

Scarlet rash on thighs and ankles. 
31 Limbs in General. Pain deep in bones, same as in head. 

Aching of limbs and body all day. 
36 Rest. Position. Motion. Chewing: causes aching in 

muscles. 
31 Nerves. Weak,· easily tired for a long time. 
117 Sleep. Itching and cough disturb sleep. 

Restless nights, dreams of painful events; arose jaded. 
II Less sensitive to disturbance of sleep, arose very tired; 

muddled head, aching limbs and body. 
18 Time. Morning: erections earlier; violent cough. 

Day: aching in limbs and body. 
Afternoon: bowels distended. 
6 P.!ll.: weakness in stomach. 
9 P.M. : has to lie down from restlessness in legs. 
Evening: headache, eyes and ears worse; cough; sweat in 

axilla; restless in legs; weakness; itching; distension 
in stomach; urine scented like violets; itching on back 
<; sweat in axillre; smelling of garlic <· 

Till midnight: cough disturbs sleep. 
Night: sweat in nxillre smelling like garlic <; restless. 

•Temperature and Weather. II Less subject to taking cold, 
in November. 

Air: larynx sensitive; hoarseness < walking. 
"Attacks, Periodicity. Cough: in attacks. 
41 Locality and Direction. Right: tearing in upper side of 

forehead; ringing in ear; pain in testicle; pulsating, 
dull stings inside of shoulder joint; pinching drawing 
in forearm; pain in first ·phalanx of forefinger; pain in 
ankle; cutting, pinching, flying in bones and joints of 
foot. 

Left: severe pain in petrosum; cooling jerks in upper jaw 
and front teeth ; gums swell above eye tooth ; pain in 
spermatic cord; dull stitch near lower rib; pinching 
oft repeated in upper arm; sensitive pain in middle 
of humerus; bone pains in elbow; aching in joint of 
thumb; burning in ring finger. 

Upward and downward: shooting in sternum. 
43 Sensations. As of a band around head ; sneezing, as from 

snuff; as after having swallowed broken stones; cough, 
as if caused by resonance of contiguous parts; as of 
crawling insects on back and shoulders; legs and feet 
as if too full. 
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Pains: around 1. eye; in r. testicle and 1. spermatic cord; 
in bones of 1. elbow; in first phalanx of r. forefinger; 
in bones of heels; in r. ankle; deep in bones. 

Violent pain: on tip of glans and in foreskin. 
Severe pains: in 1. petrosum ; in larynx. 
Very severe pinching pain: in 1. upper arm above elbow. 
Pinching, flying, cutting in bones and joints of r. foot. 
Stabbing: in tips of fingers. 
Tearing: in upper r. side of forehead; in temples; in 

sternum. 
Pinching drawing: in r. forearm. · 
Shooting: in sternum; below external malleolus and on 

instep. 
A dull stitch: near 1. lower rib. 
Pulsating dull stings: inside of r. shoulder joint, 
Sore pain : in 1. leg. 
Sensitive pain: in middle of 1. humerus, then in fingers. 
Aching: around head above ears; from base of brain 

into jaws; in muscles of jaw; in metacarpo-phalan~eal 
joint of 1. thumb; in tendon each side of top of patello.; 
of limbs and bodv. 

Burning pressure: outside of forearm. 
Burning: in eyes; in anus; in 1. ring finger; on inner 

border of nail. 
Heat: fn head. 
Soreness: in whole Rternu m. 
Pressure : in stomach ; on both iuguiual rings. 
Irritation: low down in chest. 
Restlessness: in legs. 
Uneasiness: in ~tomach. 
Weakness: in stomach; in both groins towards cord. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Dryness: in larynx. 
Dulness: in head. 
Sen~ation of short motion bnck and forwnrd : in eyeballs. 
Cooling jerks: in l. upper jaw and front teeth. · 
Itching: in eyes; on back and shoulders; violent, above 

crest of ilium towards abdomen on small spots. 
'"\Touch. Paesive Motion. Injuries. Touch: tongue sen

sitive to slightest; sternum sensitive. 
Riding: hoarseness <. 

6A Skin. Itching on small spots. 
Burning stitches on many plnces. 
Prickly heat going to lower limbs. 
ltSyphilitic tetter~. 

41 Stagee of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. li years; spas
modic cough. 

"Relations. Antidoted by: sulphur~tted hydrogen, Phos. ac; 
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Silic. (swollen gums); HqJar and Sprmgia (pain in larynx); 
BelUzd. and Mercur. (laryngeal catarrh). 

Compare: Argentum, Arsen., Iridium, Manganum, Selen., 
Stdphur, TeUurium, Bromine (eyes and lungs). 

OXALICUM ACIDUM. 

forrcl Acid. 

Jotroduetld by Neidhard io 184~; by Reil io 1851. · 
Provings by KOC'h, Neidhard, Dubbs, Smith, Floto, Wi11i11meoo, Kitching, 

Hering, Reil, Honigberger, Pehrson and Gosewich. See Hering's Amerikaoische 
Annei Priifungen. Toxicological reports are numerous. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITin.-Paill in umbilieal rtgi(JII, Moore, Orgnnon, vol. 3, p. 
269; Burning in nlxiomtn, Okie, A mer. Arznei Priif., p. 652; Wic, Briry, Or
g:mon, vol. 3, p. 362; lnjlammt~tion nf bowels, Nt-idhard, A mer. Amzei Prilf., p. 
522; !Mff«tuo.l wging to etool, DiarrhtZa, Farrington, Organon, vol. 3, p. 99; I neon· 
li•~ of urine, W. M. J., Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 232; Di.Mmkre of prtgnaney, 
Williamson, Amer. Arzoei Priif., p. 548; Omgution of l. l•ng, Pneum(JIIia, Bur
nett, B. J . H., vol. 35, p. 3:H.; l"egular actWn of Mart, C. Hg., Amer. Amzei 
Priif., p. 561; Analyt. Therap., vol. 1, p. 221!; Palpitation of luart, Hale, Or· 
gnnoo, vol. 2, p. 222; Angina peetorie, Dudley, Hah. Mo., vol. 6, p. 70; Cuebro
ll]linal pai1111 (2 cues), Burnett, B. J. H., vol. 35, p. 519. 

1 1tind. Diminished power to concentrate ideas. 
I Very much exhilarated; quicker thought and action. 
liAs soon as he thinks about the pains they return. 
I Mania. 
A version to talk; with headache, . fulne8s in face. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo: with darkness before eyes and sweat; 
weakness and thirRt; anxiety, headache and sweat; 
when looking out of window; when rising from a seut; 
a swimming sensation, when lying down. 

Sensation of emptiness in head, faint feeling, as if all 
blood had left brain. 

Upper part of body, particularly head, feels as if blood 
were coursing upwurd and outward. 

'Inner Bead. ltDulness in forehead in morning. 
IDull headache of vertex and forehead, heaviness. 
IBurning sensation at forehead. 
I Headache in spots; pressing pain on small spots. 
Compression in head, a~ from a screw bebiud each ear. 
Pnin at a spot between vertex and occiput, pressing 

inwardly. 
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Headache < after wine, lying down, after sleep and on 
rising; > after stooL 

'Outer Bead. 1Sma11 spots on head painful to touch. 
0 Sight and Eyes. Type blurs when reading. 

IVanishing of sight, with giddiness and sweat; lwith 
nosebleed. 

Small, especially linear objects appear larger and more 
distant. 

Pain in both orbits, < in left. 
Bleared eyes. 

1 Smell and Nose. Sneezing, with chi11iness; .with watery 
coryza. 

Red, shining swelling of r. side of nose, beginning at 
tip and spreading. 

Stitches in r. nostril on taking a long inspiration. 
Pimples in r. side of nose; wing of nose swo11eu. 
I I Epistaxis, with vanishing of sight. 

' Upper Face. 1 1 Face pale and livid . 
.Pale color with sunken eyes. 
IFeeling of heat in face. 
Feeling of fulness in face; face redder. 
Face covered with cold sweat. 

• Lower Face. Drawing pain, with rigidity near angle of 
lower jaw, first and longest in 1. then in r. side. 

1u Teeth and Gums. Pain in decayed molur. 
Gums bleed, are painful in spots. 
Small ulcers on gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. •Sour taste. 
Tongue: swollen, sensitive; red, dry, burning; swollen, 

with a thick, white coating; coated white, with uausea, 
thirst and loss of taste. 

12 lnner Mouth. IWatery saliva or mucus in mouth. 
IAphth~e. 

13 Throat. Dryness in thront (morning) after diarrhrea. 
Scraping in throat, thick mucus accumulates. 
Deglutition: especially painful mornings; difficult, with 

sour eructations. 
Mucous secretion in throat increased. 
IChronic sore throat. 
I Angina. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Appetite: in
creased; wanting, with loss of taste. 

Thirst, with vertigo, loss of appetit~, nausea, colic. 
u Eating and Drinking. Pain in stomach, > after eating; 

soup relieves gnawing at stomach. 
After eating, eructations, nausea, pains at navel, colic, 

rumbling in abdomen, urging to stool, weakness. 
Sugar aggravates pain in stomach; and wine headache. 
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Sugar, coffee and wine disagree. • 
"Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. II Sudden 

hiccough, with eructations. 
I Heartburn < in evening. 
II Eructations: empty or sour; of tasteless wind after each 

meal. 
I Nausea: and frequent vomiting; during pregnancy; 

thirst and colic after diarrhooa. 
17 Scrobicul~ and Stomach. Empty feeling, compelling 

one to eat. 
I I Burning pain in stomach and throat. 
Awakens at night with violent pressive pain, like a heavy 

weight, coming and going at intervals; flatulent dis
charge relieves. · 

Stomach sensitive; slightest touch causes excruciating 
pain. 

I I Gastritis; gastro-enteritis. 
18 Hypochondria. I Stitches in liver relieved by a deep breath. 

Continuous pain in 1. hypochondrium, as if bruised; 
stitches ; incarcerated flatus. 

•• Abdomen. II Colic: cutting in abdomen; rumbling (even
ing and night); with tenesmus; < at night, accom
panied by vomiting; pains seem to occupy a small spot 
and radiate therefrom ; < from motion; from eatmg 
sugar. 

I Burning and pain in abdomen; in urn bilical region. 
I 1 Burning in small spots in abdomen, return when think

ing of them. 
IFrequent pain and soreness about navel. 
IColic about navel, as if bruiFed, with stitches and diffi

cult emissions of flatus; < on moving, > when at 
rest; < evening and night. 

I I Man suffering for a long time from indigestion, was 
operated on for strangulated hernia two years ago; ever 
since subject to pain in umbilical region, coming on two 
hours after food, accompanied by much flatus and bitter, 
sour eructations; pain < at night, is roused by it about 
3 A.M. and kept awake by it; burning sensation from 
throat downward to region of pain. 

I Enteritis; chronic inflammation of bowels. 
210 Stool and Rectum. 1 1 Difficult discharge of flatus. 

IFrequent ineffectual urging to stool, preceded by a sick, 
distressed feeling from navel downward ; < when 
thinking of it; at times profuse watery, gushing 
diarrhooa. 

I !Suddenly seized with distressing feeling in whole abdo
men, twisting around na\"el, bearing down; dark, 
muddy, copious evacuations, 6 A.M. 
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I I Morning diarrhooa.; stools soft or watery, with colic 
around uavel and pressing in rectum; returning as 
soon as one lies down again. OPhthisis. 

I Stool: of mucus and blood; involuntary. 
· I I Dia.rrhooa. : as soon as one drinks coffee; lying dowu 

causes return. 
I I Before stool : headache; twisting colic around navel. 
I I During stool : micturition; (fainting, vomiting); colic 

about navel; violent urging-griping pains in anus, so 
severe as to cause headache and heat in head. 

I I After stool: nausea. and cramp in calves; dryness m 
throat; relief of pain in small of back. 

I Constipation. 
I I Pressing and straining in rectum; tenesmus. 

u Urinary Organs. Pain in region of kidneys. 
llrritation of genito-urinary tract with diuresis. 
Frequent and copius urination, which is profuse, clear, 

straw-colored. 
Burning in urethra, as from acrid drops. 
When urinating, pain in glans penis. 
IThiuking of urinating causes necessity to urinate. 
I I Nocturnal incontiuence of urine; sharp, shooting pain 

in l. chest, close to sternum and parallel to it. 
22 llale Sexual Organs. Great increase of sexual desire. 

On lying down, erections without any cause, afterwards 
testicles r.nd cords pain. 

Sexual debility; spermatorrhooa. 
I I Terrible neuralgic pains in spermatic cords, < from 

slightest motion. 
I I Testicles feel contused and heavy; bruised pain in 

small of back. 
During a walk, pain and heaviness in testicles, shooting 

along cords. 
" Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I I ~ausea and 

painful vomiting; a tormenting, cramplike feeling be· 
tween pit of stomach and navel; sour taste, heartburn 
and waterbrash. 

2a Voice and LB.rfnX. Trachea and Bronchia. I 1 Nervous 
aphonia, w1th cardiac derangement, violent palpitation 
and irregular action; change of voice, which becomes 
weak and hoarse ; no soreness. 

Hoarseuess; larynx feels swollen, contracted, raw, with 
tickling in it. 

Hoarseness and sensation of mucus in larynx during 
talking. 

I I Alteration of voice. 
:~e Respiration. I Great oppression of breath; slightly .spas· 

modic. 
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II Difficulty of breathing, with constrictive pain in larynx 
and wheezing; oppression more towards r. side. DAn
gina pectoris. 

IIJerking inspiration and sudden, forced expiration, as 
though he made a sudden effort to relieve intense pain 
by expelling air from lungs. 8Angina J?ectoris. 

Paroxysms of short, hurried breathing, wtth intervals of 
ease. 

17 Cough. Cough: from tickling in larynx while walking in 
open air; larynx feels swollen; dry, on taking violeDt 
exercise; with soreness, stinging, tearing pain in 
sternum. 

Mucus hawked up, thick, yellow white, with central black 
lump of size of£ea. 

18 Inner Chest and ungs. ISharp shooting pain in l. luug 
and hepatic region. 

•Sudden lancinating in 1. lung, de.Priving him of breath. 
Rheumatic pains in l. lung; > lymg down. 
When breathing, stitches in chest and above hip. 
Dull, heavy, sore pain in chest. 
Pain in middle of chest, through to back. 
ICongestion or inflammation, localized at base of 1. lung. 
I I Phthisis pulmonalia. 

111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pain in heart; soreness, 
stitches from behind forward, or from above down;. 
ward. 

II Sharp darting in heart and 1. lung, extending to epigas
trium. 8Angina pectoris. 

I I Pain commencing in prrecordial region, extending up 
sternum and darting out across chest, particularly 
towards 1. side; sharp stitches or lancinating pains 
through chest, compelling him to keep perfectly quiet 
in one position, arms folded across chest; face haggard; 
trunk bolt upright in chair, and whole manner and 
appearance indicative of intense suffering; cramps in 
musles of extremities; short, sharp cutting pains in 
extremities, especially arms and deltoid portion of 
shoulders; sense of suffocation; dyspncea manifested in 
short, jerking inspirations, quantity of air inspired being 
less and less at each successive effort, until at greatest 
intensity of pnroxysm function seemed to be entirely 
suspended; paroxysms lasted about one minute, with 
intervals of about two minutes, during which there was 
almost perfect relief from pain; pulse accelerated, some
what irregular in rhythm ; strong conviction that he 
will die in next paroxysm; makes feeble effort to rise 
from c.bair, saying, " now I must go;" this expression 
being repeated twice or thrice during each paroxysm; 
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has been troubled with ascarides nea~ly all his life, 
now more than usual; paralysis of lower extremities, 
lasting throughout attack; sharp, stitching pain in del
toid confined to a small space; costiveness; great pros
tration; pains mostly on r. side; pains excited or < 
by motion ; jerking pains like short stitches, confined 
to a small space and lasting but a few seconds; jerking 
inspiration and forced expiration, as though he made 
a' sudden effort to relieve himself of in tense pain by 
expelling air from lungs. 8Angina pectoris. 

IHeart in a continual flutter. 
I Palpitation: with action of heart irregular in force and 

rhythm, alternating with aphonia; for half an hour after 
lying down in bed at night; when thinking of it; from 
rheumatic affection. 

I I Occasional omission of one beat of heart, felt as "a 
stopping," causing patient to fear heart disease and 
sudden death; after an attack of cholera, cured by Qui
nine, this omission appeared as soon as he was talking 
or thinking of it. 

II Endocarditis; pericarditis; valvular insufficiency. 
Pulse: increased in frequency, almost imperceptible, cold

ness, clammy sweats, livid nails; more rapid in morn
ing, slower, irregular, weak. 

81 Neck and Eack. Pain under point of scapula, between 
shoulders, extending to loins. 

Stitches from chest into scapulro. 
Acute pain in back gradually extending down thighs, 

with great torture; seeks relief in change of posture. 
Pain in small of back, sensation of numbness, or as if 

broken or bruised: 
1 I Nuwbness, pricking, causing a cold sensation; back 

feels too weak to support body. OAngina pectoris. 
I Weakness in loins and hips, extending to lower extrem

ities. 
I I Tongue and mouth sore; at times pain in r. side of 

head, occiput, small of back and calves; what distresses 
him most are cold chills across lower part of back and 
in calves of legs, beginning in spine just above sacrum ; 
the chills are diurnal, being supplanted at night by 
heat as if there were warm water between flesh and 
bones; pains shoot up to occiput and head. 

I Aching pain in low part of b~tck for three months; pain 
between shoulders; pain and tenderness along cervical 
vertebrre ; pain in occiput, vertex and forehead off and 
on for weeks; all these pains are brought on or made 
< by any kind of movement or exertion. (}Cerebro
spinal pains. 
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I I Intense inflammatory pains all through back; men
ingitis. 

Paralysis from inflammation of spinal cord, limbs stiff; 
paroxysms of dyspncea. 

32 Upper Limbs. Twitch first in 1., later in r. deltoid, with 
inclination to move. 

INumbness from shoulders to tips of fingers. 
IISharp lancinating pains in arms. liAngina pectoris. 
I I Right wrist constantly painful, as if sprained or dis

located. 
Right wrist feels sprained, wants to stretch it; cannot 

hold anything. 
Pain in (r.) metacarpus and fleshy part of r. thumb, with 

sensation of fulness, heat and numbness. 
Hands feel heavy, can move fingers but slowly. 
Hands cold, as if dead. 
Arthritic pains in fingers, which are flexed. 
Twitching of firigers. 
Fingers and nails livid; dark nails. 

32 Lower Limbs. Restlessness in legs. 
II Lameness and stiffness in lower extremities. 
Legs stiff, numb, weak. 
II Legs cold, powerless. OAngina pectoris. 
IJBlueness, coldness and almost complete immobility of 

lower extremities. 
Knees feel tired. 
Very violent; contracting pain in external tendon of 

I. knee. 
11 Limbs in General. II Extremities heavy, powerless, numb, 

weak. li.Myelitis acuta. 
I I Burning in hands and feet. 
I I Articular rheumatism. 

» Rest. Position. Motion. Motion and exercise increase 
the pains. 

Rest: colic <. 
Lying down: swimming sensations; < headache; colic 

and diarrhcea return; erections; puin in I. lung > ; 
palpitation. 

Arms folded across che5t, trunk bolt upright in a chair; 
angina pectoris. 

Wants \o stretch wrist. 
Change of position; pains in back >. 
Motion: colic; terrible pains in spermatic cords <; 

pains<. 
Incliuation to move: with twitches in deltoid. 
Rising from a seat : vertigo ; headache <. 
Can move fingers but slowly: heaviness. 
Slightest exertion: heat. 
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M Nerves. II Muscular twitchings. OMyelitis ncuta. 
'l'rem bling convulsions. 

240 

Numbness of whole body; crawling. 
II Peculiar numbness approaching to palsy. OAngina 

pectoris. 
Loss of motor7 power. 
1 1 Paral>'sis o I. side. 
Paralys1s from inflammation of spinal cord; limbs stiff; 

paroxysms of dyspnrea. 
17 Sleep. Yawning; sleepy during day. 

Awakens at night: with palpitation; with a violent press
ing pain, like a heavy weight, coming and going at 
intervals; > from emission of flatus. 

Dreams, with fright and fear; sits up and looks around. 
38 Time. Morning: dulness in forehead; dryness in throat; 

deglutition painful; diarrhcea; pulse more rapid; fly-
ing beat and sweat. . 

3 A.M.: roused by pain in bowels. 
6 A.M.: evacuations. 
Forenoon: heat in face. 
During day : sleepy; chill. 
Afternoon: diarrhrna. 
Evening: heartburn<; rumbling in abdomen; colic <; 

sneezing ; shaking chill with red face. 
Night: violent pain in stomach; rumbling in abdomen ; 

colic < ; palpitation ; heat; sweat clammy and cold. 
39 Temperature and Weather. Open air: while walking 

tickling in larynx. 
'°Fever. •Extremities cold, nails livid. 

Chilliness: with sneezing (evening); after diarrhcea 
(afternoon). · 

Shaking chifl, with red facA (evening). 
Creefing chill up spine. 
Chi! all duy long, but heat from even slightest exertion. 
Shaking chill in evening, with small contracted pulse, 

red face and a feeling of heat without external warmth, 
hands cold, as if dead. 

Heat: from e,·ery exertion; especially in face and on 
hands; first in face, afterwards in 1. leg. 

I I Flushes of heat, with sweat. 
II Sensation of an inward heat, most in face, forenoon. 
Flying heat and sweat in morning, with pain in forehead 

and vertex. 
Sweat: clammy, with weakness; with giddiness; at night, 

clammy .and cold. 
Cold sweat covers face, hands and feet, tongue cool. 
II Typhoid fever, with delirium and involuntary diar

rbceic stools. 
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' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Symptoms recur in paroxysms; in
termit for hours or a day. 

Alternately: palpitation and aphonia. 
Last about one minute, with intervals of about two 

minutes. 
Paroxysms of pain in angina pectoris. 
For half an hour after lyin~ down at night: palpitation. 
Two hours after food: pain m umbilical region. 
For three months: pain in back. 

"Locality and Direct1on. Pains appear in small longitu
dinal spots, or occupy a spot an mch or less in circum
ference. 

Right: swelling of side of nose; stitches in nostrils; pim
ples in side of nose; oppression < on side; pains < on 
side; pain on side of liead ; wrist feels sprained; sprain 
in thumb. 

Left: pain in orbit; pain in. h7pochondrium; sharp 
shooting pain in chest; lancinatmg in lung; rheumatic 
pain in lung; inflammation at base of lun~; very vio
lent pain in tendon of knee; paralysis of s1de; heat in 
leg. 

First 1. then r.: drawing pain in jaw; twitch in deltoid. 
From behind forward: stitches in heart. 
From above down ward : stitches in heart. 
Inwardly: pains in head. 

"' Sen~~&.tions. Jerking pains, like short stitches, confined to 
small spots, lastiug only a few seconds. 

Pains: greatly aggra\·ated hy thinking of them. 
As if all blood had left brain; as if blood in head was 

coursing upward and outward; as from a screw behind 
each ear; as of a heavy weight in stomach; hypochon
drium as if bruised; navel as if bruised; back as if 
broken or bruised ; wrist as if sprained; hands as if 
dead; during shaving as from chafing. 

Pain: between vertex and occiput; in both orbits; in de
cayed molar; in stomach; at navel; in I. hypochon· 
drium; in abdomen about navel; in region of kidneys; 
in glans penis; iu testicles and cords; in middle of 
chest; through to back; in heart; in prrecordial region; 
up sternum and out across chest; under point of scap
ula, extending to loins; in small of back; in r. side of 
head, occiput, small of back and calves; between shoul
ders; along cervical vertebrre; in r. metacarpus and 
fleshy part of thumb. 

Violent contracting pain: in external tendon of 1. knee. 
Intense inflammatory pains : all through back. 
Acute pain: in back, then down thighs. 
Terrible neuralgic paios: in spermatic cords. 
vox.. vm.-16. 
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Sharp darting: in heart and 1. lung. 
Lancinating : in 1. lung; through chest; in arms. 
Sharp stitching pain : in deltoid. 
Cutting: in abdomen; in extremities. 
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Tearing pain.: in sternum. 
Shooting pain : in 1. chest; along spermatic cords; in 1. 

lung and hepatic region. 
Stitches : in r. nostril ; in liver; in chest and above hip; 

in heart; through chest; from chest into scapulre. 
Constrictive pain: in larynx. 
Twisting colic: around navel. 
Griping pains: in anus. 
Cramp : in calves; in ·muscles of extremities. 
Tormenting cramplike feeling: between pit of stomach 

and navel. 
Bruised pain : in small of back. 
Rheumatic pain: in 1. lung 
Arthritic pains: in fingers. 
Drawing pain: near angle of lower jaw. 
Aching: in vertex and forehead; in lower part of back. 
Pressing pain : on small spots in head; in stomach. 
Dull, heavy, sore pain: in chest. 
Stinging : in sternum. 
Pricking : in back. 
Soreness: in sternum ; in heart; of tongue and mouth; 

about navel. 
Burning : in forehead; in stomach and throat; in abdo

men; in umbilical region; from throat to umbilical 
region; in urethra ; in hands and feet. 

Heat: in face ; in r. thumb. 
Pressing : in rectum. 
Fulness: in face; in r. thumb. 
Dulness: in forehead. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Sick, distressed feeling : from navel downward. 
Tickling : in laryux. 
Dryness: in throat. 
Stiffness: of lower extremities. 
Lameness: of lower extremities. 
Emptiness : in head. 
Numbness: in back from shoulders to tips of fingers; in 

r. thumb; of legs; of whole body. 
Cold sensation: in back. 
Coldness : of hands; of legs. 
Itching : on neck and fingers. 

' 5 Touch. Passive ltotion. Injuries. Touch: small spots 
on head painful ; slightest, causes excruciating pain. 

Shaving: skin sensitive. 
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"Skin. Sensitive during shaving, as from chafing. 
Exceedingly sensitive skin, with vesicular eruption; < 

from sweats. 
Itching: on neck or fingers; eruption, with redness. 
Smarting and soreness. . 
Skin mottled in circular patches; marblerl skin. 
Warts. . 

tr Stages of Life, Conetitution. Child, ret. 5; chronic 
inflammation of bowels. . 

Boy, ret. 10, fair complexion, blue eyes, ha.c1 been under 
all sorts of treatment and taken much patent medicine 
for several years; incontinence of urine. 

Ann W., ret. 16, suffering several months; cerebro-spinal 
vains. 

Man, ret. 36, laborer, three years ago had hygroma of 
patella, brought on by much kneeling at work, has 
never felt the "same man" since this was backed by 
local applications; cerebro-spinal pains. 

Man, ret. 45, carpenter, spare built, nervous bilious tem
perament, of good health generally, temperate in all 
his habits; angina pectoris. 

Woman, reet. 50; congestion ofl.lung; later pneumonia. 
Man, ret. 50, fleshy; irregular action of heart. · 
Man suffering a long time from indigestion, operated on 

for strangulated hernia two years ago, since then suf
fering; pain in umbilical region. 

Mr. F., wealthy man; omission of heartbeat. 
" Relations. Antidoted by: Carbonates of Lime and Mag

nesia. 
Compare: Arsen., Ipec. and Veratr. in cholera infantum; 

Colchic. in gastralgia; Kreosot. in gastric symptoms; 
Argent. met., Phos. ac. and Picric ac. in spinal di~ease. 
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PA:ONIA. 
Peony. Ranunculaua:. 

The tincture is prepnred from the fresh root gathered in Spring. 
Provinga by Helbig, Geyer and Hegel, Praktiache Mittbeilungen, 1827, and 

Schelling, A. H. Z., vol. 28, p. 182. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIES.-Fi&nuu in anU~, Rafineaque, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 40, 
Raoe·e Bee., 1870, p. 218; Ozartam, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 68; Anal ar~d rcelal.fiuure, 
Eggert, Raue's Bee., 1875, p. 162, from Traue. A. I., 1873, p. 468; Ulur of 
OO«yz, nf grtal toe, 011 dor111m of fool, 011 an~r ~~~rjrue rif lihia, 011 r. leg, on aaerum, 
011 breaal, Ozanam, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 63; UleeraJioo, Ozanam, Hughes' Phar., 
P· 599; van:eo.e lltiM, Rafineeque, Rnue'a Bee., 1~70, p. 200. 

1 Mind. Anxious, afrairl to talk with any one; much affected 
by bad news, after pinching in belly. . 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo: on every motion, with constant reel
ing and staggering. 

Dulness, heaviness, vertigo and feeling of heat in bead. 
· Syncope and cold sweat. 
5 Sight and Eyes. Burning, itching and feeling of dryness 

in eyes. 
I 1 Violent tearing around r. eye. 

8 Upper Face. Burning heat in face. 
'LOwer Face. Crawling in upper lip and tip of nose. 

13 Throat. Burning and heat in throat. 
Tenacious mucus in throat, inducing hawking. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in pit of stomach, 
as from great anxiety. . 

10 Stool and Rectum. Papescent diarrhrea, with qualmish
ness in abdomen, burning in anus after stool, followed 
by internal chilliness. 

I Hemorrhoids with fissures in anus; intolerable pains 
during and after stool. 

1 I Hemorrhoids and ulceration of rectum for eighteen 
years; subject to several ·operations; constipated, nerv
ous and emal!iated; diagreeable smell from body; anus 
and surroundings purple and covered with a thic~ 
crust; at verge and entrance of rectum several fissured 
ulcers with elevated and indurated edges, exquisitely 
painful; whole mucous membrane at verge and higher 
up studded with ulcers, cracks and rhagades; coating 
of rectum purple and congested. 
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IVery painful and sensitive ulcers and rhagades in 
rectum. 

IVery painful ulcer, partly in integument, round, sharp
cut edges and exuding much moisture. 8Ulceration 
of anus. 

I Atrocious pains, with and after each stool, recurring after 
an hour or two and lasting twelve hours, preventing 
sleep, must walk floor nearly all night; exudation of. 
offensive moisure. 8Ftssures of anus. 

IFissures, with much oozing, constantly keeping anus 
damp and disagreeable; great soreness and smarting. 

ISix months yreviously had abscess just below coccyx, 
large as hazelnut, which soon opened, but wound, in 
place of healing, remained open and there resulted a 
funnel-shaped ulcer, about one centimeter deep and 
same in circumference; bottom and walls of bright red 
color, a purulent secretion constantly exuded; sitting 
·posture very painful. 

ISmall ulcer on perineum, near anus, constantly oozes 
moisture of very offensive odor; is painful for eight 
days. 

I Biting, itching in anus, provokes scratching; orifice 
seems somewhat swollen. 

zs Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Complete 
loss of voice, could not utter least sound for hours (after 
smelling). 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Throbbing through r. chest and 
extending posteriorly up to nape of neck, where it 
terminates in intermittent pinching. 

Violent shootings vertically from collar bone down through 
heart to diaphragm, < in walking. 

Dull shooting from front to back through heart. 
11 Outer Chest. I Ulcer about a centimeter in diameter on 

lower part of I. breast, consequent upon an abscess 
which had never healed. 

11 Neck and Back. Stinging in shoulder-blades. 
I Ulcers below coccyx. 
II Ulceration of seat from decubitus, in a bed-ridden patient. 
I Sacral sores; vitality of skin destroyed by pressure. 

13 Lower Limbs. II Ulcer on anterior surface of r. tibia, 
caused by a violent blow she had received six months 
ago. 

I I Chronic ulcer of r. leg of ten years' standing, serpiginous, 
crept slowly on destroying a vast extent of skin; a por
tion of this cicatrized and became covered with a thin, 
violet, shining pellicle, whilst ulcer continued to spread 
four centimeters in diameter ; severe shooting pains 
hindering walking by day and rest by night. 
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II After wearing a tight boot a blister appeared on dorsum 
of foot beneath which skin had ulcerated, and showed 
no tendency to henl; three centimeters long by two 
broad; edges perpendicular and very irregularly in
dented; its soft and fungoid surfflce was covered with a 
brick-red sanies mingled with violet and black streaks 
from admixture of venous blood. 

1Ulcer on external surface of 1. great toe, about level of 
articulation of first phalanx with metatarsal bone, one 
centimeter in diameter; edges perpendicular; base 
greyish, flat and exuding; caused by wearing 'ill-fitting 
boot. 

86 Rest. Position. Motion. 1 1 Pain compelling the sick to 
walk the floor all night. 8Fissures of auus. 

I I Rolling on floor from pain. 8Fissures of anus. 
Sitting posture: painful from abscess below coccyx. 
Motion : vertigo. 
Walking: < pain from collar bone to diaphragm. 

rr Sleep. II Nightmare. 
Dreams: of a figure, or ghost sitting on his chest; anxious; 

vivid; frightful; amorous; quarrelsome. 
• Temperature and Weather. Coming into warm room 

after a walk in cold air he gets nausea and feels faint. 
"Attacks, Periodicity. An hour or two after stool: pains 

recur and last tweh·e hours. 
For ten years: ulcer on leg. 
For eighteen :vears: ulcerRtion of rectum. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: violent tearing around 
· eye; throbbing through chest; ulcer on tibia; chronic 

ulcer on leg. 
Left: ulcer on breast; ulcer on great toe. 

"Sensations. Intolerable pain: during and after stool. 
Tearing: around r. eye. 
Shooting: from collar bone through heart to diaphragm ; 

through heart; in ulcer on leg. 
Pinching: in nape of neck. 
Throbbing: through r. chest; nape of neck. 
Stinging: in shoulder-blades. 
Bitin~: in anus. . 
Burmng: in eyes; in face; in throat; in anus. 
Heat: in bead; in throat. 
Pressure: in pit of stomach. 
Heaviness: in head. 
Dryness: in eyes. 
Itching: in e>'es; in anus. 

"Tissues. I Var1cose veins, ulcers and fissures. 
"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Ulcers from decubitus. 

Pressure: destroyed vitality of skin; of boot caused ulcer. 
Blow: caused ulcer on r. tibia. 
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11 Skin. ISensitive, painful ulcers on lower part9 of body. 
I Chronic ulcers, particularly those seated on parts of body 

below umbilicus. 
0 Stages. of Life, Constitution. Children with spasmodic 

affections. 
Engineer on railway, ret. 22, case not complicated by 

syphilis or varicose veins; ulcer on dorsum of foot. 
Lady's maid, ret. 27, after receiving violent blow six 

months previously; ulcer on leg. 
Officer of African army, ret. 28, after wearing ill-fitting 

boots, no history of syphilis; suffering five months; 
ulcer of great toe. 

Miss H., ret. 37, chambermaid, robust, but complained 
frequently of gastralgia, pituitous vomiting and chronic 
constipatiOn; high living; suffering three months; fis
sures of anus. 

Woman, ret. 50, laundress, otherwise healthy; ulcer of 
coccyx. . 

Man, ret. 52, suffering eighteen years; anal and rectal 
fissure. 

Woman, ret. 60, suffering four months; ulcer of breast. 
Miss M., ret. 84, affected for nine months with osteo

sarcoma of 1. femur; ulceration of seat from decubitus. 
A poor old man, suffering ten years; ulcer of leg . 

.a Relations. Antidotes: Aloe8 and Ratanhia. 
Compare: Harnam. in varicosis; Silica in ulcers; Sulphur 

in diarrhooa. 

PALLADIUM. 
PaUadium. Pd. 

A metal aooompanying Platina and Aurum. 
Propoeeotl u a remedy a.~ early aa 1833. See Stapf's Archives. 
"This metal belongs with Mercury, Silver, Gold, Platina, and others occurring 

in small quantities, like Iridium, Rhodium, Ruthenium, and the very remarkable 
Osmium, to the so-called precious metals; that is, such aa are reducible by them
Rives, more easily separable from oxygen than the others, but having greater 
affinity for Sulphur. If we cl&SIIify the Sulphides according to their solubility in 
dilute acids, Palladium must be placed with Argentum, Rhodium, Ruthenium and 
Osmium, and Platina remains with the lees soluble Mercury, Aurum and Iridium. 
The nature of solubility in dilute acidi one would expect would show itself in the 
proving& Platina and Palladium both proved in dust form showed such sim
ilarity in their effects that the question aroae whether corresponding differenua 
might be found. These data can only be furnished by frequent rise of Palladium 
in practice."-C. Hg., N. A. J. H., vol. 9, new series, p. 129. 
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Introduced and proved in 1850 by C. Hering, upon himselr, Margaret C., Raue, 
Tietze, Pehrson, Coxe and family, and Neidhard.-N. A. J. H., vol. 91 N. S. 

CLINICAL AUTBOJUTIES.-Otw-ia" trouble t11Uh mmtal diMurbance, Williameon, 
Hering's Report, N. A. J. H., vol. 9, No.2, p. 146; Oooriti.t, r.lide, with z-rrlrma, 
Lippe, N. A. J. H., vol. 9, p. 146; Chronic ot~ariti.t, Cheney, Times Ret., 1877, 
p. 112, from Med. lnv., vol. 5, p. 586; Utm~~e and ororia" Croubka, •ith pai" in r. 
groin, Hg:, N. A. J. H., vol. 9, p. 146; Leucorrhma, Williamaom, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 9, No. 2, p. 146; &iatiea, D. S. R., Orgamon, vot 2, p. 236; K:imball, Organon, 
vol. 3, p. 113. 

1 Mind. Extremely fatigued in evening; feels mentally gone; 
is averse to speaking a foreign language which at other 
times he speaks fluently; it is too much of an exertion, 
he is tired of it. 

Time seems longer to him, as if it contained more; when 
he looks at the clock far less has been spent than he 
ex.pected. 

When walking in street in evening, it seems to him as if 
he had grown taller. 

IIGreat inclination to weep. OProlapsus u~eri. 
IThey set great store on other people's opinion, and at

tach great importance to what others thmk, hence they 
are very excitable. in company and their complaints are 
worse next day. 

I I Appreheusion as if somethiug horrible would happen. 
Undecided, in morning. 
lllmagines herself neglected; wounded pride. (}Hysteria. 
Irritable: in evening; and impatient:, from headache, 

could " knock people's heads off." 
Very impertinent; makes a face like a savage. 
I All you say or do puts her out of humor, she trembles, 

her face changes expression, her eyes too, as if she were 
going crazy. 

Greatly inclined to use strong and violent expressions. 
Disn.greeable mood; as if she could not bear or brook any-

thing. 
IShe tries to appear n.s amiable as possible, but is obstinate. 
IDepressing news makes all her symptoms worse. 
I Mental excitement, particularly company, also walking, 

aggravate her troubles in r. ovary and groin; she is par
ticularly < the day after a musical evening or party. 

When fixing attention on it headache disappears. 
I Feels best in company and wants to be flattered. 

1 Sensorium. Is so tired that he reels on coming into a room. 
s Inner Head. Sensation as if head were swung from behind 

forward ; as if brain were being shaken. 
Painful dulness in head with darting to and fro in 1. siue 

of it; at noon. 
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Dulness in occiput in evening. 
Dull sensation in forebearl, as if a weight were lying in 

brain; each expiration is accompanied by a sensation 
as if this load were pushed from direction of occiput to 
forehead; it occupies central portion of brain, temples 
are free. 

Headache in spots size of a fist, or a dull crooked stinging. 
Constricting sensation in r. sine of bead at noon; at 1 

o'clock a different pain in 1. side of bead extending 
through bead. 

On r. side, on boundary of brain, a cooling or slight burn
ing sensation, and pressure as from finger tips. 

In "cautiousness," r. side, a fluttering pain, between a 
stinging and pressing, disappears when touching or fix
ing mind upon it. 

Fnlness in forehead, as if brain were shaken. 
Pnin first in r. then in 1. temple, then in shoulder, finally 

returning to temple. 
Puin in r. temple after rising, preceded by bellyache. 
Pain in 1. temple after drowsiness. 
Pain in r. eye, temple and region of ear, at 8 A.M., after 

walking; at dinner, 1 o'clock, pain in r. temple near 
eye; at same time unpleasant sensation in 1. eye. 

Pain in r. temple and arm, after walking at noon. 
Dull pain in 1. orbit while walking in morning. 
The pain in eye extends to forehead and vertex. 
Pain to 1. of vertex; at dinner it is in vertex, a violent 

pressure, produces numbness as from extreme beat or 
cold. 

Dreamy headache in vertex and occiput, towards morning. 
Pain in vertex and temples, in forenoon. 
I Headache across top of head from one ear to the other. 
Headache < in afternoon, she bad to lie down ; could not 

get asleep for a long time; violent throbbing in body ; 
sensation as if head were swung to and fro from behind 
forward ; after sleep. 

Headache: > after sleep, in afternoon and towards even
ing; after drinking coffee ; and weak back in morning; 
acute, like neuralgia, in 1. side. 

• Outer Heaci. Sensation of roughness on forehead and 
slight itching. 

Itching on sides of head. . 
• Sight and Eyes. Dull, heavy pain in 1. eye and back of 

orbit, in evening after walking, for one hour; after dis
appearing, pain spread with greater intensity over fore
bead and vertex. 

Pain in r. eye, temple and region of ear. 
Violent itching on 1. eyebrow. 
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Pustule under r. eyebrow near canthus, burns and bites 
when touched. 

Pain around 1. eye extending beyond r. eyebrow, while 
walking, at 10 A.M. 

Disagreeable sensation around 1. eye. 
Dryness and itching of eyes in evening, not> by rubbing. 
Itching of lids, has to rub them, < on 1. side. 
Dryness of edges of lids. 
Small watery blisters on edges of lower lids. 
Itching in face, first 1. eye, zygoma, ala nasi, then r. side, 

extending close to eye. 
ISallow complexion, blue half circles under eyes. (}Ova

rian troubles. 
8 Hearing and Ears. Pain in head just above and behind 

tip of r. ear. 
Acutely sore pimples behind and above 1. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Slight feeling as of having take-n cold 
in nose during day; in evening burning in nose as from 
horseradish, followed by running of water. 

When sneezing and coughing, pain in abdomen. 
A deep-seated red pustule on r. cheek near wing of nose, 

neither painful nor coming to a head. 
Painful pimple on point of nose maturing slowly; after 

being squeezed it bleeds for a long time. 
8 Upper Face. Burning pain on small spot on r. cheek bone 

necessitating rubbing. 
Burning itching on small spot on r. side of fuce in mom-

ing; very severe in 1. inguinal region in evening. 
Itching pimples in face, on nose, behind ears. 
Pimples back of r. zygoma and on same place 1. side. 
Itching pimples in whiskers, 1. side, in evening. 
Growth of whiskers is noticeably slower. 

8 Lower Face. Pain in r. lower jaw. 
Pain in back part of 1. lower jaw near articulation. 
Constricting pain in 1. articulation of jaw, with fine pains 

in epigastrium. 
Itching on upper lip on r. side and on 1. wing of nose. 
Pimples on inside of lower lip, near 1. corner. 
Right corner of mouth sore and painful-

10 Teeth and Gums. Sensation as if upper incisors we-re elon
gated and projecting, interfering unpleasantly with 
under lip. . 

Left upper and outer incisor is sensitive and feels like a 
foreign body. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste slimy. 
Burning sensation on surface of tongue near tip, also in 1. 

ear and on various places on face. 
Middle of tongue redder in morning. 
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11 Inner !Iouth. Much tough mucus in mouth, and slimy 
taste. 

u Throat. Dryness of fauces and tongue without thirst. 
Peculiar pain in throat; sensation when swallowing as if 

something were hanging in neighborhood of hyoid bone, 
or as if a bread-crumb had lodged there; disappeats for 
some minutes, then i!Uddenly returns; felt at noon and 
again after dinner. 

Disagreeable sticking as if a crumb were lodged in throat. 
Frequent hawking of small solid lumps which he must 

swallow. · 
u Appetite, Thiret. Desires, Aversions. No desire for beer. 
15 Eating and Drinking, At dinner and after drinking 

coffee, headache. 
"Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Nausea, 

in evening. · 
Tasteless eructations in forenoon. 
Belching of wind, finally acid taste. . 
Acid eructations, with spasmodic pains in chest, back and 

abdomen, at 6 P.M. tiOvarian troubles. 
Eructations which do not relieve; in headache. 

17 Scrobiculum ancl Stomach. Derangement of stomach. 
tiOvarian troubles. 

18 Jlypochondria. Pressing pain in epigastrium. 
Aching along edge of lower ribs. 
Puins and soreness in 1i ver; whitish stools. 
Puin in 1. hypochondriac region, soon followed by belch

ing and relief of pnin. 
Pain in region of spleen. 

1' Abdomen. Sensation as if intestines were strangulated and 
twisted in different directions. 

Crawling sensation in abdomen. 
Bellyache in morning before rising, followed by pain in r. 

temple. 
Shooting pain from navel to pelvis. 
Painful stitches in 1. side of abdomen, followed by cutting, 

more r. than 1. side, almost unbearable, lasting for min
utes, returns after intervals and lasts longer. 

Stitches in 1. side, near hip bone, but more inward; in in
tervals peculiar pain as if air bubbles pressed forcibly 
through intestines and passed upward, forenoon; re
peated several times an hour after dinner, first in 1. then 
less marked in r. side; it somewhat resembles bites, as 
if an animal were snapping and tearing off small portion 
from inside ; the stitches return next day in forenoon 
and extend to r. side. 

Vio~nt sharp pains, like knives, in lower part of abdomen, 
she could not hold the child; disappeared after a stool, 
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but returned after breakfast, with urging to stool, noth
ing but wind passed. 

Violent cramp or colic in abdomen, principally r. side, in· 
supportable, accompanied by constant eructation; can 
only be borne bllying very quietly on 1. side; < from 
sneezing, coughmg and urinating and in afternoon; re
turning next day at 3 P.M.; > by external warmth; cold 
hands and feet; constant chilliness ; urine like blood 
and water mixed; after getting into bed cramps in legs, 
she could hardly move; cloths dipped in hot water re
lieved. 

Unpleasant sensation in flanks as if viscera. were gone, 
painful to pressure and when contracting abdominal 
muscles. 

I Soreness in abdomen and pressure downward. 80varian 
troubles. 

Pain as if beaten in lower portion of abdomen, r. side. 
Sensation as if abdomen were swelling; in forenoon, soon 

after taking drug. 
ISwelling and induration in r. side of abdomen. 80vo.

rian troubles. 
I Anxious sensation in r. groin with internal soreness; has 

to keep thigh flexed. 
On a small spot on 1. groin, very severe burning itching. 
With every step it hurts in 1. groin. 
Stitches in grom. 
Transient pain in lower intestines, r. side, with sensation 

as if testicles were bruised; near noon. 
Stitches in 1. side, near hip bone but deeper in. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Flatulency with distension of abdomen. 
Freq Ut!nt soft stool. 
Diarrh<2a with very little pain, night and day; cured by 

Oinch(JIW,. 
Stool at 10 P.M., hard, then pappy; copious at noon; in 

morning, thin, with quick, violent urgmg as if diarrhrea 
would set in. · 

ICostiveness, stools often whitish. 
Stool in afternoon and evening, instead of morning. 
Dull stitches felt at approach of a stool; dull aching 

twitches in 1. side of rectum; morning. 
Better after stool, knifelike pains in uterine region. 
Dul~ pains in :ectum, as from too long retained stool, but 

w1thout urgmg; at noon. 
11 Urinary Organa. Pressing pain in region of 1. kidney, as 

from retaining urine too long, < when sitting, disap· 
peared from pressure but more prominent afterwards; 
felt somewhat while sittin~. 

Stitches through bladder and painful weakness in it. 
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Pressing in bladder as if it were filled. 
Frequent urging to urinate and aching in region of 

bladder. . 
Frequent urination, bladder feels full and but little urine 

passes, lasting a long time. 
Worse when urinating, cramp in•abdomen. 
Stitches running through urethra to glans. 
Urine like blood mixed with water; with colicky pains in 

abdomen. 
Dark urine with red, sandy deposit, or staining vessel red. 
Urine turbid, not dark. 

11 Kale Sexual Organs. In evening and at night no proper 
erection could be obtained; erections, however, in 
morning. 

Testicles feel bruised, with pain in abdomen. 
Extending to glans penis, stitches in urethra. · 

"Female Sexual Organs. II Affects principally r. ovary. 
ISwelling and inauration of r. ovary, with soreness and 

shooting pain from navel to pel vis. 
I Right ovary swollen, sore to pressure, with bearing down 

pains. 80varitis. 
lA drawing in r. ovarian region downward and forward, 

> by rubbing. 
I Pain in r. ovary; urgency to urinate with scanty emis

sion, and sensation of weight and bearing down in 
pelvis, > lying down; prolapsus uteri; forgets every 
pain in society, but is< next day; attaches great weight 
to other people's opinions; likes to be flattered. 

I I Quick, excitable, fond of good opinion of others, disposed 
to use strong language; has two children; while nurs
ing last, menses reappe~red at eight months; pain in r. 
ovary, drawing downward; <standing and on motion, 
> from rubbing and lying down; bearing down and 
weight in pelvis, as if uterus would prolapse; slimy 
mucus in throat, glairy leucorrhcaa; soreness in abdo
men, especially on r. side; pain in liver and spleen; 
flatulence; constipation; frequent micturition; stitches 
in urethra; rheumatic pains m different parts, changing 
frequently; great disinclination to any exertion; lassi
tude, cold hands and feet. 8Chronic ovaritis. 

Unpleasant sensation in sexual parts; heaviness like a 
load. 

Heavy weight in pelvis,< when standing,> when lying 
on I. side. 

Pain in region of uterus and bladder, in evening after 
exertion. 

I Bearing down. 
I Weakness and pain with sense of falling in region cf 
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womb, all motions were painful, sh~ could hardly walk 
or stand. 

I Symptoms of falling of womb, with weeping mood. 
I Right side of abdomen swollen; hard and painful as if 

beaten, occasional shooting pains from navel. to pelvis, 
all on r. side ; hell. vi ness as from a load, with pressure 
deep in pelvis; all gets < after exertion, feels > when 
standing, > when lying on 1. side. 

Reappearance of catamenia, with pain in abdomen. 
Catamenia appeared later, at full moon instead of new 

moon, and accompanied by headache and symptoms 
which were relieYed by Gronoine and BeUad. 

Pain in abdomen and region of spleen at return of menses. 
IFeels sore in abdomen after menses, with fear and appre

hension that something horrible will happen. 
IYellow leucorrhooa, turned whiter and thicker, then dis

appeared. 
ITransparent, jellylike leucorrhooa, < before and after 

catamenia. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Stitches in r. breast 

near nipple, running in deep; < when taking a deep 
breath. 

Sensation as if her catamenia would appear, in afternoon; 
a nursing woman. · 

I Menstrual discharge while nursing . 
., Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Frequent 

hawking of small solid lumps which he must swallow. 
211 Respiration. When making an expiration, sensation ns if 

something were pushed into head; when taking a deep 
breath, stitches in chest. 

rr Cough. Coughing and sneezing aggravate pain in abdomen. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Transient stitches on inner side 

of r. clavicle. 
Stitches from middle of chest to both shoulders; on bend

ing body forward while sitting. 
Violent pain like pricking with a dull stick in r. chest in 

ascending portion of eighth and ninth ribs, two or three 
inches to r. of epigastrium; later pressing pain in 1. 
side under ribs; afternoon. 

Stitches in r. side of chest through to back, < from taking 
a long breath, > when walking in open air. 

Stitches in chest and lameness in arm disappear while 
walking in open air; but every step hurts him in 1. 
groin. 

After sitting, slight congestion in r. side of chest; forenoon. 
Spasmodic pain in chest. 

28 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pressing in 1. chest in 
cardiac region, comes in spells; forenoon and afternoon. 
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Pain in ·cardiac region; at 2 A.M.; with lameness in arm. 
st Neck and Back. Frequent painful spasm in single mus

cles on r. side of neck; particularly in morning. 
Sensation as if neck were becoming stiff, particularly both 

sid.es of neck above first dorsal vertebra; then a press
ing pain in lower portion pf scapula and at same eleva
tion under vertebral column a sensation as if a solid 
object were slowly pressing against it; towards noon. 

Painful drawing in neck and shoulders and down 1. arm. 
Violent itching in back of neck. 
Pimple on r. side of neck, burns and itches. 
Spasmodic pain in back. 
Pain in 1. trapezius, as from bending forward; < from 

turnin~ head to left. · 
Pressing m lower portion of scapula and in spine. 
Burning and itching on a place below and to r. of point 

of shoulder-blade. 
Dull pressing backache in afternoon, as from sitting too 

long in a stiff posture. 
Backache around loins, from long sitting and when rising 

in night. 
Crawling on back as of fleas. 
Weak back and headache in morning. 
Constant pain in back and hips, with cold limbs. 
Pain in small of back extending to r. hip. 
I Tired feeling in small of back. 

sz Upper Limbs. In shoulder and neck drawing pains. 
Painful drawing in r. shoulder and fleeting stitches on 

inside of clavicle. 
A few stitches, quick as lightning in r. shoulder, making 

him cry out. 
Towards both shoulders, stitches from middle of chest. 
Pain as if sprlfined in anterior portion of r. shoulder joint, 

painful to pressure; felt when stretching arm, dipping 
pen in ink, moving small objects, not when writing. 

Rheumatic pains in r. shoulder in evening. 
Pains in r. shoulder aud arm. 
Tickling on r. shoulder. 
Pain in r. arm and temple; at noon, after walking. 
In 1. arm, drawing downward from neck and shoulder. 
Left arm feels as if paralyzed and numb, for several hours 

in forenoon; when sitting still, constant painless twitch
ing, which bends fingers, particularly forefinger, disap
pears without experiencing peculiar sensation with 
which numbness generally passes off; accompanied hr. 
pain in region of heart; does not pass otf fully unbl 
afternoon. 

Sensation in 1. arm as if it would go to sleep. 
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Numbness of r. arm and hand at night. 
Crawlin~ sensation in arm. 
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Violent Itching on 1. arm and r. elbow. 
Drawing pain in 1. forearm, as if lame, near radial side. 
Numbness of r. forearm extending into fingers. 
Pain in r. wrist extending into forearm ; in forenoon. 
Sudden jerking pain in r. wrist and metacarpal bones. 
Violent pain in r. band, burning and boring inside and 

feeling as if shattered, he is awakened by it but goes to 
sleep again, towards morning has a similar pain on 1. 
side, but does not remember the spot. 

Sudden boring, stinging pain in metacarpal bone of little 
finger of 1. hand. 

Severe almost stinging pain in metacarpal bones of 1. 
hand, including thumb. 

Stitches in fingers, first 1. then r. band. 
Warts on knuckles. 

33 Lower Limbs. Rheumatic pain in r. hip, when walking; 
after 7 A.M. 

Dull gnawing pain in 1. hip; in morning. 
When pressin~ (as if for stool), but not when walking, a 

sensation as 1f heads of femurs were forced out of their 
sockets and expanded, < on 1. side. 

Pain as if sprained in r. hip joint, on inner anterior side. 
Jerking pain in 1. hip joint, during morning and forenoon . 
Rheumatic pains in 1. lower lim b. 
IDarting pains from toes to hip, or from trochanter to 

hollow of knee. 
Sciatica: r. side; dull aching pain; < towards night and 

in evening, in cold and from motion; > by warmth 
and rest. 

Itching on inner side ofr. thigh. 
Crawling on different places on thigh and leg. 
Tearing pain in legs and occasional short stitehes, as from 

little pimples. 
Pain above 1. knee, extending from there into chest; in 

morning. 
Above knee small stings, as if a flea were biting. 
Painful tension in r. knee. 
Tension in 1. calf; while walking in evening it becomes a 

tension in hamstrings. 
Crawling sensation on ankles. 
Itching on 1. ankle. 

31 Limbs in General. Neuralgic pains in various parts of 
body; in r. thumb, then in forefinger, then in r. temple, 
next in 1., then in r. shoulder and arm, and again in r. 
temple; some pain in small of back, which extends to r. 
hip; next in r. wrist, in l. hip, r. hand and r. lower jaw. 
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ss Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: sciatica >. 
Lying quietly : colic can be borne; > pain in pel vis. 
Lying on 1. side: abdominal symptoms >· 
Must lie down: headache. 
Turning head to left : pain in trapezius <. 
Had to keep thigh flexed : pain in groin. 
Stretching arm: sprained pain in it. 
Sitting: pain in k1dney; slight congestion in chest; back

ache around loins; in carriage very sleepy. 
On bending body forward while sitting: stitches from 

chest to shoulders. 
Standing: drawing in ovary <; weight in pelvis <; 

difficult, weakness in womb. 
Motion: drawing in ovary <; sciatica <. 
Exertion : abdominal symptoms <. 
Walking : pain in eye, temple and ear; pain in temple 

and arm ; pain around eyes; stitches in chest > ; pain 
in hip; tension in hamstrings; very tired. 

Every step painful in groin. 
M Nerves. Very tired in evening. 

Heavy and tired in limbs in morning; inert and unde
cided. 

So tired while walking in evening that he reels on coming 
into room. 

37 Sleep. Overpowering drowsiness at 3 P .M~ , lasting nearly 
an hour, passed off with a pain in 1. temple ; unusually 
sleepy in evening; very much exhausted and indis
posed to work, he takes first chance to lie down. 

Could not fall asleep on account of headache. 
Wakeful until 2 o'clock in morning. 
Starting in sleep; afternoon. 
Dreams every night, particularly towards morning, of 

houses or buildings, beside which he stands, or in which 
he stands before a window, or walks over wide stairs 
through many rooms. 

se Time. 2 A.M. : pain in cardiac region; wakeful until. 
Morning: untlecided; dull pain in orbit; towards, dreamy 

headache; weak back ; itching on r. side of face; middle 
of tongue redder; bellyache; stool thin; erections; 
spasms in muscles of neck; pain in hip; tired in 
limbs. 

After 7 A.M. : pain in hip. 
8 A.M.: pain in ear. 
10 A.M. : pain around eyes. 
Forenoon : tension in tern ple; pain 'in temples and vertex ; 

tasteless eructations; as if abdomen were swelling; 
pressing pain in cardiac region for several hour3; I. arm 
as if paralyzed and numb. 

VOL. vm.-17. 
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Noon: darting in head; constriction in head; pain in 
temple and arm; peculiar pain in throat; pain in wrist. 

Afternoon : headache < ; headache > ; pressure in epi
gastrium; stool; as if catamenia would appear, while 
nursing; pressing pain in cardiac region; backache; 
starting in sleep. 

Day and night: diarrhooa. 
3 P.M.: overpowering drowsiness. 
6 P.M.: spasmodic pains and eructations. 
10 P.M.: stool. 
Evening: extremely fatigued; when walking in street 

seems taller than usual; irritability; dulness in occiput; 
headache > ; :{lain in I. eye ; dryness and itching of 
eyes; burning m nose; itching in I. inguinal region ; 
itching pim:{>les in whiskers; nausea; stool; no proper 
erection ; pam in uterus and bladder; rheumatic pain 
in shoulder; sciatica <; sleepy, lazy, out of humor; 
itching all over body. 

Night: no proper erections; backache around loins ; 
numbness of arm and hand; sciatica <. 

31 Temperature and Weather. Warmth: >colic; sciatica>. 
Hot-water cloths: > colic. 
Open air: stitches in chest > from walking; lameness in 

arm>. 
Cold: sciatica <. 
Undressing: itching all over body. • 

co Fever. Chilliness: cold hands aud feet, with colic, relieved 
by hot cloths. 

ColdneSs of limbs with backache. 
u Attacks, Periodicity. Repeated several times an hour 

after dinner: peculiar feeling of air-bubbles in inte~
tines. 

Lasts three hours: weight in head. 
Every other day : stool. 
Day after par!-)': symptoms <. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: constriction in head; 
cooling sensation in boundary of brain; fluttering pain 
side of head; in temple; pain in eye; in temple and 
arm; in temple, eye and ear; pustule under eyebrow; 
pain behind tip of ear; pustule on cheek; burning pain 
on cheek bone; itching on side of face; pimples back 
of zygoma; pain in lower jaw; itching on upper lip; 
corner of mouth sore and painful ; pain as if beaten in 
abdomen; anxious sensatiOn in groin; swelling and 
induration of ovary; drawing in ovarian region; 
stitches in breast; stitches in clavicle; stinging pain in 
chest and epigastrium; pimple in side of neck; Itching 
below point of shoulder blade; painful drawing in 
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shoulder; stitches in shoulder; sprained pain in shoul
der joint; rh~umatic pain in sboulder; tickling in 
shoulder; pain in arm and temple; numbness of 
arm and hand; itching of elbow; numbness of forearm 
to fingers; jerking pain in wrist and metacarpal bone; 
violent pain in hand, pain in thumb; rheumatic pain 
in hip; sprained pain in hip joint; sciatica; itching 
inner side of tlugh; painful tension in knee; pain in 
thumb, forefinger, temple, shoulder, arm, hip, wrist, 
hand; spots like flea-bites above lips. 

Left: dartmg in head; pain in temple; unpleasant sensa
tion in eye; dull pain in orbit; pain in vertex; neural
gia in'.head; itching in eyebrow; pain around eye; di~
a~reeable sensation around eye; itching < on lid ; 
p1mples above ear; itching in ing-uinal region; pimples 
back of zygoma; pimples in whiskers; po.in in lower 
jaw; itchmg on wm~ of nose; upper and lower incisor 
sensitive; burning m ear; pain in hypochondrium; 
stitches in abdomen; stitches m hip bone; lying on side, 
colic cnn be borne; burning itching in groin; twitches 
in side of rectum; pain in region of kiJney; pressing 
pain in chest; spasms in side of neck ; drawing down 
arm; pain in trapezius; drawing in arm; arm as if par
alyzed and numb; arm as if it would go to sleep; itching 
in arm; drawing pain in forearm; violent pain in hand; 
stinging pnin in bones of little finger; dull, gnawing 
pain in hip; pain in hip joint; rheuma!ic pain in lower 
limb; pain above knee, tension in calf; itching on 
ankle; spots like flea-bites on nostril. 

First r. then l.: pain in temple. 
First 1. then r.: pain around e~·es; itching on face; 

stitches in hip bone; stitche~ in fingers. 
Downward and forward: drawing in ovary. 
From behind forward: as if head were swung. 

•s SeDI&tions. The pains are fleeting and transient and hnrd 
to describe. 

As if he had. grown taller; as if something horrible would 
happen; as if she were going crazy; ne if she could not 
bear or brook anything; a.s if head were swung from be
hind forward; as if orain were being shaken; as if a 
weight were lying in brain and a.s if this load were 
pushed from direction of occiput to forehead; pressurt! 
on head a.s from finger tips; as if incisors were elon
gated and projecting; as if l. incisors were foreign 
bodies; a.s if something were hanging in neighborhood 
of hyoid bone, or as if a bread-crumb had lodged there; 
as if intestines were strangulated an~ twisted; a.s if air 
bubbles pressed forcibly through intestines and pa.ssetl · 
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upward; as if an animal were snapping and tearing off 
small portions inside of abdomen; sensation in· flanks 
as if viscera were gone; as if abdomen were beuten; as if 
abdomen were swelling; as if testicles were bruised ; as 
if parts of groin would tear; as if bladder were filled; 
as 1f uterus would prolapse; as if catamenia would ap· 
pear; as if something were pushed into head during 
expiration; as if neck were becoming stiff; as if solid 
object were slowly pressing against vertebral column; 
as of fleas crawling on back; anterior portion of r. 
shoulder joint as if sprained; 1. arm as if paralyzed; as 
if 1. arm would go to sleep; r. hand as if shattered ; as 
if heads of ft\murs were forced out of their sockets and 
expanded; r. hip as if sprained; as if a flea were biting 
above knee. 

Pain : first in r. then in 1. temple, then in shoulder and 
then back to temple; in r. eye; in ear; in arm; from 
eye to forehead and vertex; to 1. of vertex; around 1. 
eye extending beyond r. eyebrow; in head above and 
behind tip of r. ear; in abdomen; in r. lower jaw; in 
back part of lower jaw; in liver; in 1. hypochondriac 
region; in region of spleen ; in r. ovary; in region of 
uterus and bladder; in cardiac region; in 1. trapezius; 
in back and hips; in heart ; in r. wrist to forearm; in 
r. thumb, then in forefinger, then in temple ; above 1. 
knee, thence into chest. 

Severe acute pain·! in 1. side of head. 
Violent pain : in r. hand. 
Violent knifelike pains : in lower part of abdomen; in 

uterine region. 
Violent pain, like stinging with a dull stick : in r. chest. 
Cutting : in abdomen. 
'feariug pains: in legs. 
Shooting pains: from navel to pelvis. 
Darting: to and fro . iul side of head; from toes to hips;· 

from trochanter to hollow of knee. 
Jerking pain : in r. wrist and .metacarpal. bones; in 1. hip 

joirrt. . · 
Spasmodic pains: in chest, back and abdomen; in back. 
Severe, almost stinging pain: in metacarpal boi1~s of 1. 

hand. 
Stitches: in 1. side of abdomen; near hip bone; in 

groin; deep in 1. side through bladder; through ure
thra to glllns; in r. breast; in -chest; in inner side of r. 
cluvicle; from middle chest to both shoulders ; in r. side 
?f ctrest; quick as l.ightning in r. shoulder; ih fingers; 
m legs.. . :: ·· , ·· ' 

T.runsient pain. : in lower intestines~ · '· 
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Small stings : above knee. 
Suclden boring, stinging pain: in metacarpal bone of little 

finger of I. hand. · · ' · 
Boring: inside in r. hand. 
Violent cramp: in ahdomen. 
Cramps: in legs. · 
Painful spasm: in single muscles on r. side of neck. 
Neuralgic pains: in various parts of body. 
Rheumatic pains: i~ different parts; in r. shoulder; in r. 

hip; in I. lower limb. 
Aching: across top of bead from one ear to the other; along 

edge of lower ribs; in belly; in region of bladder; in 
hip. 

Dull gnawing pain: in I. hip. 
Dull pressing backache. 
Dull pain: in l. orbit; in l. eye and back of orbit; m 

rectum. 
Painful dulness: in hend. 
Dreamy headache: in vertex and occiput. 
Drawing: in r. ovarian region; in neck and shoulders; 

in I. arm. 
Painful tension: in r. knee; in 1. calf; in hamstrings. 
Pressing pain: in epi~astrium; in region of 'I. kidney; m 

1. side under ribs; in I. chest; in scapula. 
Fluttering pain: in r. side of head. 
Fine pains: in epigastrium. 
Tension: in temple. 
Violent pressure: in vertex. 
Pressure: on r. side of hend; in epignstrium; in abdomen 

downward; in bladder; in lower portion of scapula 
and spine. 

Constricting sensation: in r. side of bead; in I. articula-
tion of jaw. 

Violent throbbing: in body. 
Pulsations: over whole body. 
Dull, crooked stinging: in spot in head. 
Burning: in nose; on small spot on r. cheek bone; on 

surface of tongue; on I. ear and various places on face ; 
inside in r. hand. 

Slight burning: on r. side of head. 
Soreness: of pimples behind and above I. ear; in liver; m 

abdomen; internally in groin. 
Sensitiveness: of upper and lower 1. incisors. 
Painful weakness: in bladder. 
Anxious sensation: in r. groin. 
Disagreeable sensation: around I. eye. 
Unpleasant sensation: in sexual parts. 
Tired feeling: in small of back. 
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Weakness : in region of womb. 
Fulness: in forehead. 
Weight: in pelvis. 
Heaviness : m sexual parts. 
Lameness: in arm. 
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Dulness: in occiput; in forehead. 
Dryness: of eyes; of edges of lids; of fnuccs and tongue. 
Roughness : on forehead. 
Numbness : of l. arm; of r. forearm to fingers. 
Tickling: on r. shoulder. ' 
Burning-itching: on small spot on r. side of face; in 1. in

guinal region ; on spot on l. groin; on eyelids; below 
point of shoulder blade ; on thighs and legs. 

Crawling : in abdomen; on back; in atm; on thigh and 
leg ; on ankles. 

Itching: on forehead; on sides of head; violent, on 1. eye
brow; of eyes; of lids; in face; of pimples on face, nose 
and beh .. ind ears; in whiskers ; Ol\ upper lip and wing . 
of nose; viofent, in back of ueck near point of shoulder 
blade; in l. arm anQ. r. elbow; on iuner side of r. thigh ; 
on l. ankle; above 1. zygoma. 

Cooling sensation: on r. side of head. 
Coldness : oflim bs. 

•s Touch. Passive ltotion. Injuries. Touch: on "cautious
ness." > headache; pustule under eyebrow burns and 
bites. 

Pressure: flanks painful; > pain in kidney. 
Rubbing: does not relieve itching of eyes; HE'Cessury on 

burning spot on r. <~heek bone; > puin in ovary. 
40 Skin.. Crawling as from fleas and itching on various places 

on back, arms, abdomen, thighs and ankles; > by 
scratching, but soon appears in a place near the spot. 

Tickling on r. shoulder, then itching on inner side of 1. 
ankle, on inner side of r. thigh, on r. elbow, and more 
on back of neck, on 1. eyebrow and arm. · 

Itching: above l. zygoma, around eyes and nostrils, later 
also on I. side of face, uear eyes and on side of head. 

Buming itching: on fnce nnd 1. groin ; on eyelids; pim
ples on fuce; on neck; below point of shoulder blade; 
on thighs and legs. 

Spots like flea · bites, above lips on r. side, on 1. nostril and 
on various other places on hend nnd body; afternoon. 

Small elevations here and there like nettlerash, red on n 
white base, wbitet· than surrounding skin. 

Small pimples here and there, with terrible itching all 
over body when undressing in evening. 

Vesicles on lids. 
Pimples: beneath eyebrows; near wing of nose; abo,·c tip 
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of nose; on zygoma; in whiskers; behind ear; on 
nethe~lip; on neck. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. A girl, ret. 20, robust, bloom-
ing, intelligeut; ovaritis and leucorrhrea. 

A married woman; ovaritis with mental disturbance. 
Mrs.--, ret. 30, mother of two children; chronic ovaritis. 
Mrs. W., ret. 30, not pregnant in seven years; ovaritis, with 

leucorrhrea and dyspepsia. · · 
411 Relations. Antidoted by: Oinclwn. (diarrhrea); Bel/ad. and 

Glonoine (headache). 
Complementary: Plat. 
Compare: Argent. met. and Lach. (l. ovary); Podophyl. and 

Plat. (r. ovary); Helon. (tired backache); Lil. tig. (sexual 
desire). · 

PAREIRA BRA VA. 

Virgin Vine. AI enispermacere. 

A climbing plant, nath·e of the West Indies and South America. 
The tincture iA prepared from the fresh root. 
Proving by F0111, Med. Adv., Dec., 1885, from A. H. Z., vol. 113, p. 71. 

CLINICAL AUTRORITIES.-&nal rolie (six rasee), Turrel, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 
442; B. J. H., vol. 33, p. 591; DytJUrio., Martin, T. H. M. S.·Pa., 1883, p. 58; 
Enla•·gnr~eru of prostau gland and relrntion of urine, FOfa, A. H. Z., vol. 113, p. 70; 
CUiaJTh of bladder, Hull, N. A. J. H., vol. 18, p. 491; Hastings, H. J. H., vol. 
13, p. (ig1. 

21 Urinary Organs. I Excruciating pains in l. lumbar region; 
pam radiates from l. kidney to groin, following course 
of ureter. ORenal colic. 

IBlack, bloody, foamiug urine, depositing a brickdust 
sediment of uric acid; deep red and mucous urine. 

I I Excessive pains in kidneys, shooting down l. ureter·; 
passes urine drop by drop, with violent tenesmu!!, nau
sea and vomiting of bilious fluids. ONephritic colic. 

II Nephritic colic; patient suffering for seventeen days; 
attacks first appeared a year ago, come regularly now 
every three months, last longer and are more violent 
each time; several times pusscd uric calculi, and suf- · 
fered from rheumatic attacks when traveling; dull 
pains in lumbar region; urine scanty, red, with brick
dust sediment; dysuria; thirst; obstinate constiratiou. 
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IContusive pains in renal region; urine sranty, deep red, 
nearly black, passed with great tenesmus, depositing 
brickdust sediment. 

INephritic colic with hemorrhage of ureters provoked by 
passage of stones. 

I For last ten years nephritic colics; passes frequently 
small crystals of uric acid; attacks usually severe and 
obstinate. 

Atrocious pains with strangury. 
Almost touches floor with forehead in order to be able to 

pass urine. 
II Constant urging to urinate, violent pain in glans penis; 

straining; pain extorts screams; must get down on all 
fours to uriuate; ·urine contains much viscid, thick, 
white mucus, or deposits red sand. 

IPains down thighs during efforts at urination. 
IParoxysms of violent pain with strangury; he cries out 

loudly and can only emit urine when he goes on his 
knees, pressing his head firmly against floor; remain
ing in this position for ten or twenty minutes, perspira
tion breaks out, and finally urine begins to drop with 
interruptions, accompanied by tearing, burning pains 
at point of penis. 

ISince confinement. two weeks previously, could not pass 
urine in any position except on knees. ODysuria. 

Tormenting feeling after urination, with shooting pains 
in orifice of urethra. 

Intolerable itching along urethra, with burning on urin
ation. 

Severe spasmodic pains while urinating. 
I I Constant ineffectual urging to urinate; catheter had to 

be used four to six times in twenty-four hours; swell
ing of legs and feet; cramps on attempting to urinate, 
patient had to be put into a warm bath before catheter 
could be used; his last hour seemed to be approaching 
when found kneeling upon floor bathed in n cold sweat, 
head firmly pressed against floor, in which position 
alone he was enabled to pass a few drops of burning 
hot urine. 8Enlargement of/rostate gland. 

I Enlargement of prostate glan with retention of urine; 
two or three times a year patient is seized with severe 
and painful attacks, during which catheter had to be 
used for several weeks. 

IISevere pains at times in back and bladder with painful 
retraction of 1. testicle; pain in thigh extending down 
to big toe and sole of foot; frequently an irritable erup
tion on legs and great irritation on scalp; urine passed 
with great difficulty; feels a great desire to urinate, 
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fancies quarts will come away, but finds the greatest 
difficulty to get any to pass, notwithstanding the severe 
pressive pains attending it ; pains so severe that he is 
obliged to get on knees, press head firmly against some
thing and remain in that P,Osition, forcing until he 
sweats profusely and "roars hke a bull," to use his own 
expressiOn; after remaining in this situation ten or 
twenty minutes, urine dribbles away with great pain 
and frequent stoppages, scalding and lacerating at 
point of penis; urme has strong ammoniacal smell, 
and is loaded with thick, tenacious mucus ; paroxysms 
generally occur from 3 to 6 A.M. ; during day compara
tively easy ; cartilaginous condition of inner cont of 
bladder which felt very hard to the sound ; sweats 
at night; hammering and buzzing noises in head. 
lJChrouic catarrh of bladder. 

Flow of mucus from urethra. 
23 Male Sexual Organs. Urethritis with prostatic disorders. 

I Gonorrhooa. 
sa Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Viscous 

matter lodged in and obstructing bronchi. 
"Lower Limbs. <Edematous swelling of lower limbs. 
u Rest. Position. Motion. Must get down on all fours to 

urinate. 
Must get on knees and press head firmly against floor to 

urinate. · 
• 1 Attacks, Periodicity. For ten or twenty minutes : must 

remain on all fours to urinate. 
Every m?rning from 3 to 6 : paroxysms of pain during 

urmat10n. 
Every three months: attacks of nerhritic colic. 
Two or three times a year: painfu attacks of renal colic. 
For last ten years: nephritic colics. 

u Locality and Direction. Left: pain in lumbar region 
radiating from kidney to groin, pain down ureter. 

"Sensations. Pains: down thighs. 
Excruciating pains: in 1. lumbar region ; in kidneys. 
Violent pains: in glans penis ; in bladder; in back. 
Severe spasmodic pains : while urinatin~. 
Tearing, burning pains : at point of pems. 
Shooting pain : down 1. ureter into toes and soles. 
Contusive pain : in renal region. 
Dull pains: in lumbar region. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Rheumatic or gouty sub
jects suffering from renal colics. 

Man , ret. 50, suffers from rheumatic attacks when travel
ing; renal colic. 

Madame Beretta, ret. 51, two years ago menopause set in, 
since then suffering ; nephritic colic. 
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Officer of navy, ret. 57, six months ago had first attack, 
which confined him to bed eight or nine days; renal 
colic. 

Marine officer, ret. 58, suffering for last ten years; ne
phritic colic. 

Man, ret. 60, temperate habits; catarrh of bladder. 
Man, ret. 68, regular and temperate all his life, never had 

syphilis or gonorrhooa, no profession or trade, suffering 
for years; catarrh of bladder. 

Man, ret. 68, suffering many years; enlargement of pros
tate gland. 

Mrs. P., primipara, confined two weeks ago, since then 
suffering; dysuria. 

Mrs. M., suffering from marasmus for last ten years or 
since her climaxis, when she had an attack of album
nous nephritis, three years ago had pneumonia; now 
suffers from parenchymatous nephritis; .renal colic. 

Senfari ng captain, suffering for years from rheumatism 
and later from endocArditis; renal colic. · 

68 Relations. Compare: Chimaphila and Uva ursi in spasm 
and burning in bladder, ropy urine; Hydrangea arb.-;
Berberis, which has pains more in back and hips, and 
has a loamy sediment. 

PARIS QUADRIFOLIA. 
One Be?"TY ,· True Love, Herb Paris. SmilaccEE. 

Introduced by Stapf; see Archive~~, vol. 8, p. 177. 
The provers were Hahnemann, Gros•, Hartm1nn, L11nghammer, Stnpf, Teut

hom, Hering, Beth mann, Hartlaub, Riickert, Nenni~g, Gesner and Berridge. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Headache, Dunham, Rnue's Rec., 1870, p. 288; SUN/l
ing on gum, Lippe, MSS.; &re throat and in.flammalion of eyu, Hering, M~.; 
DiarrhtM, Hering, MSS.; Atony of uteriUJ, Farrington, Hah. Mo., vol. 14, p. 8; 
Irritation of mrningu in emlical portion, Terry, vol. 2\ p. 309; Affection of cerebro
&pinal ~3, Drysdale, B. J. H., vol. I, p. 309; Spinal irritation, Martin, Hom. Cl., 
vol. 2, p. 228; Cmmps, Kitchen, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 44; Catarrhal complainla, 
l\:artin, Hom. Cl., vol. 2, p. 228. 

1 :Mind. II Loquacious mania; garrulity; a sort of vi\·acity 
with love of prattling; jumping, with a good deal of 
self-complacency, from one subject to another, merely 
for the sake of talking. 
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Silly conduct; inclination to treat others with rudeness 
and contempt. 

Indisposition to any mental labor. 
I Thinking aggravates pains in head; exertion of mind or 

memory causes severe pain in occiput and faintlike 
weakness. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo after loud reading or when sitting, 
with difficult speech and dim eyes. 

• Inner Head. Dulness of forehead, with headache. 
IConstrictive pressure in forehead and temples, brain, eyes 

and skin feel tense and bones scraped; < from motion, 
excitement or using eyes. 

Pains as if membranes of brain itself were tense, with 
tense feeling in region of eye, as if skin were thick and 
could not be drawn into wrinkles. · 

I In evening everything was worse; pain in forehead in
volved }Vhole occiput; it seemed as if scalp were con
tracted and bone scraped sore; margins of lid were 
red and hot; it seemed as if a thread were tightly 
drawn through eye to middle of bead, which was very 
painful. 

Tension in brain and in forehead. 
IPressive pain in r. temporal region,> from pressure of 

hand. 
Feeling of distension, as if head would swell up aud 

temples and eyes were pressed out. 
IHead as if distended, too large; feels like a bushel and 

as if the walls were thin. 
Piercing and single stitches in head. 
•Sticking pain in middle of head and in temples; after

wards a heavy pressure upon forehead, especially on 
stooping. 

I I Severe pains in occiput from mental exertion, after 
a blow. 

I Headache of spinal origin, which arises from nape of 
neck and produces a feeling as if head were im
mensely large. 

IChronic headache for thirteen years. 
I Headache aggravated by close thinking. 
Headache from smoking tobacco. 
IAcute congestion to brain. 

• Outer Head. I Scalp sensitive to touch; sore pain in small 
spots on forehead. · 

I I Very sore, painful spot, only when touched, on l. parietal 
bone. 

Sensitivene~s of vertex to contact. 
• Sight and Eyes. Weak sight, < from excitement and 

using eyes. 
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Wandering, unsteady looks. 
I I Paralysis of iris and ciliary muscle supposed to be due 

to an injury received two years previous; pain drawing 
from eye to back of head, where there was a Pore spot, 
even pressure with finger would cau$e her to cry out; 
many bl~ck, floating specks before vision. 

I Pain in eyes, as if pulled into head. 
II Double vision. 
I !.Feeling of contraction in internal canthi. 
Eyeballs pain on slighest attempt at motion. 
ll::;titches through middle of eye. 
II Eyes feel as if too large, tb~y seem to have no room in 

sockets; as if lids could uot close. 
II Eyes feel as if projecting, with a sensation as if a 

thread were ti~htly drawn through eyeball aud buck-
ward into middle of brain; sight weak. . : 

I I Eyes feel heavy as lead. 
Fetid, ulcerlike smell from eyes. 
IIJerkirig and twitching of r. upper lid. 

• Bearing and Ears. 1 I Ringing in 1. ear. 
Sudden pain in ear as if forced apart by a wedge, or as if 

ear were pressed out or torn out; as if a burning · heat 
were rushing out of ears. 

I Pains in ears on swallowing. 
7 Smell and Nose. Great sensitiveness to offensive odors; 

imaginury foul smells; milk and bread smell like 
putrid meat. 

I I Stopped coryza. 
ICatarrhal complaints, with stuffed condition aud fulness 

at root of nose; tongue and fauces dry on waking, but 
no thirst; constant hawking of tenacious, white, taste
less mucus. 

I I Altercation of fluent and stopped coryza. 
I 1 Discharge of red or greenish mucus on blowing nose. 

8 Upper Face. Pimples on forehead, under nose and on chin. 
Hot stitches iu 1. malar bone, painful when touched. 

• Lower Face. Violent itching, biting and burning on edges 
of lower jnw, frequently with red, small, easily-bleeding 
(miliary) eruption. 

I H<:rpes around mouth, on lips; lips swollen. 
Vesicles on su rfnce of lower h p. 

~ 0 Teeth and Gums. 11 Painful swelling taking in whol'e 
1. half of upper gum. 8Scarlet fever. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Great dryness of tongue on awak
ing; tongue feels too large. 

I Tongue white, with roughness; no thirst; bitter or 
lessened taste. 

12 Inner Mouth. Swelling, painfulness and peeling off of 
roof of mouth. 
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1 I Tense, almost painless swelling, size of a pigeon's egg, 
on roof of mouth. 8Scarlatina. 

I Dryness of mouth when awaking, without thirst. 
White, frothy mucus in corners of mouth in morning. 
Collection of water in mouth ; tart saliva. 

1~ Throat. I I Hawking caused by accumulation of mucus in 
fauces. 

Burning, stinging and scraping in throat. 
I Burning in throat when eating or drinking. 
I I Sore throat in choanre a!ld fauces extending downward, 

pain when talking or swallowing, as if a ball were 
lodged in it, or as if throat were constricted, causing 
much anxiety; pain extends to ears; hoarseness, with 
burning in throat, particularly when eating or drink
ing ; at the beginning much thirst; sore t'hroat alter- · 
nates with inflammation of eyes. 

16 Eating and Drinking. Hunger soon after meal. 
15 Hiccough, BelchinJ, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 1 Hie

cough ; after eatmg. 
IPainful eructation. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Heaviness in stomach as 
from a stone; > by eructation. 

Burning in stomach, extending into lower abdomen. 
ICrarnp in stomach. 
Weak, slow digestion. 

•• Abdomen. Rumbling and rolling in abdomen. 
I Pain or weakness through abdomen during diarrhreic 

stool. 
IColic. · 
Red curved streak above urn bilicus. 

111 Stool and Rectum. Frequent soft stools. 
Diarrhreic stools, smell like putrid meat. 

"Urinary Organs . . Frequent micturition, with burning. 
Urine : dark red , with red sediment and a greasy looking 

pellicle on surface; acrid, excoriating ; containing a 
thick, red, fleshy substance. 

Burning and stinging in urethra. 
I I Violent burning in orifice of urethra, while sitting. 
I I Fine stitches in forepart of urethra. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 1 I Intense after
pains but very imperfect contractions; suppression of 

· lochia, for forty-eight hours, with ineffectual urging to 
stool; weak and feverish ; agonizing headache, with 
sensation as though face were drawn to root of nose, 
then backward towards occiput as if by a string, eye
balls sore and pained on slightest attempt at motion. 

•voice and LB!YD%· Trachea and Bronchia. IIParox
ysms of hoarseness every quarter or half hour, so 
violent that he is unable to utter a loud word. 
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IPeriodical painless hoarseness. 
IHoarseness, voice feeble, continuous hawking of mucus, 

and burning in larynx. 
IGreat hoarseness. OSore throat. 
I I Burning in larynx. OBronchitis. 
II Trachea and mouth completely dried up, in morning, 

on waking, with some hoarseness. 
I I Frequent hacking, he endeavors to loosen tenacious 

mucus that seems to be firmly adherent to posterior 
part of larynx. . 

IGreen, tenacious expectoration, < in morning. OLaryn
geal affection. 

• Respiration. Oppression of chest, with desire to draw a 
long breath. 

17 Cough. I Cough: as from vapor of sulphur in trachea, or 
viscid phlegm in larynx; commences as soon as he 
turns upon I. side; with expectoration of viscid mucus, 
difficult to raise in mormng and evening on lying 
down. 

Constant hawking and gagging, on account of viscid, 
· green mucus in larynx and trachea. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches in chest. 
n Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 11 Palpi~ation of heart 

during rest or motion. 
Pulse full but slow. 

31 Neck and Back. I Nape of neck weary, as from a heavy 
load; neck feels stiff and swollen if turned around. 

IDull pain in nape of neck, increasing at times in acute
ness, with numbness, heat and \\"eight; > from rest 
and in open air; < from exertion. 

I I Violent pains on both sides of neck, extending down to 
fingers, especially 1. side, < from mental exertion. 
ONeuralgia. 

Heat extending from neck down back . 
.Stitches between scapulre, and pulsating stitch in os coc

cygis when sitting. 
I I Dull pain in nape of neck; sometimes it increases 

until It becomes acute, with sensation of numbness, 
heat and heaviness like a weight; pain located about 
sixth cervical vertebra and extends upward and down 
to shoulders; always with a feeling of aching, numb
ness, heat and weight; eyelids feel heavy also, some
times as if he could not open eyes; soreness on top of 
head, can scarcely use hair-brush; pain in neck < 
in afternoon about 2 or 3 o'clock, > by rest and out of 
doors; < when working or getting tired when walking; 
pain in pit of stomach, about midnight, with bloating 
and eructation of flatus; food feels heavy after eating, 
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particularly in evening, during and after tea; appetite 
poor; bowels regular. Olrritation of meninges in cer
vical portion. 

II Pain in 1. side of neck and shoulder, soon extending 
over whole side and rendering arm quite powerless; 
violent pain exacerbated at intervals on both sides of 
neck, but chiefly on 1. side, extending along sterno
cleido-mastoid muscles to shoulders and to 1. arm down · 
to fingers and in r. to elbow; moving hand or grasping 
anything excites pain in occiput and nape of neck; 
feeling as of a great weight on nape of neck and shoul
ders; any exertion of memory or mtellect causes violent 
pain in occiput and faintness; sleep difficult and dis
turbed by frifhtful dreams; on waking feels wearied 
and pained al over; completely disabled from mental 
or bodily exertion, and 1. arm quite powerless; numb
ness and pricking in hand ; disorder of sense of touch, 
so that everything felt rough. OAffection of cerebro
spinal nerves. 

12 Upper Limbs. I I Left arm feels stiff, and fingers contracted. 
II Numbness and rricking in 1. hand. tJSpinal affection. 
I Fingers often fee as if asleep; objects rough to touch. 

31 Lower Limbs. I Left leg lame with spinal irritation. 
Laming pain in feet. 
Cold feet at night in bed. 

11 IJmbs in General. Stinging pains in limbs. 
All joints painful on motion. 

55 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: palpitation; dull pain in 
neck>. 

Lying down: mucus difficult to raise. 
Sitting: vertigo; violent burning in orifice of urethra ; 

stitches in os coccygis. 
Stooping: pressure upon forehead <. 
Motion: pressure in forehead <; of eyeball causes pain; 

palpitation; of hand excites pain in occiput; all joints 
painful. 

. Turning neck around: feels stiff and swollen. 
Getting tired when walking: pain in nape of neck. 

11 Nerves. I I Violent cramp in morning, commencing in I. 
lower ribs, extending to 1. arm, making arm stiff; fingers 
clenched so that finger nails left impre~sions in flesh; 
complete unconsciousness; severe pressure as from a 
weight in back of neck; attack every few days. 

sr Sleep. Restless, broken sleep with many dreams. 
11 Time. Morning: white frothy mucus in corners of mouth; 

trachea and mouth completelv dried up; tenacious 
expectoration <; mucus difficult to raise; violent 
cramp; sweat. 
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Afternoon : pain in neck < about 2 or 3 o'clock. · 
Evening: mucus difficult to raise; food feels heavy; chilli

ness ; all symptoms <. 
Night : cold feet. 
Midnight : pain in pit of stomach. 

89 Temperature and Weather. Open air: dull pain in 
neck >. 

4° Fever. Chilliness: mostly towards evening, with internal 
trembling; in chest, abdomen and lower limbs, with 
gooseflesh aud yawning. and icy cold feet. 

Internal coldness as if parts were contracted by cold and 
were trembling. 

Coldness of r. half of body. 
Small icy cold spots here and there in skin. 
During chill contractive sensation in skin and in all parts 

of body. . 
Fingers are alternately hot and cold, as if dead, and of a 

dead color. 
Heat : descending back from neck; with sweat of upper 

body. 
Sweat in morning when waking, attended with biting 

itching. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternately: sore throat and sore 

eyes; fingers hot and cold. 
Periodical painless hoarseness. 
Every quarter or half an hour : hoarseness. 
For forty-eight hours : entire suppression of lochia. 
Every few days : attacks of cramp. 
For thirteen vears : headache. 

41 Locality and Direction. Right: pressive pain in temporal 
region; half of body cold. 

Left : parietal bone painful to touch ; ringing in ear; hot 
stitches in malar oone ; painful swelling iu upper gum; 
when turning upon side, cough; pain in side of neck 
and shoulder extending over side and arm ; arm power
less; arm stiff; numbness and pricking in hand; leg 
lame ; cramp in low·er ribs. . 

•~ Sensations. As if scalp were contracted and bones scraped 
· sore; as if a thread were tightly drawn through eye to 

middle of head ; as if head would swell up and temples 
and eyes were pressed out ; head as if distended ; as if 
head were a bushel and walls were too thin ; eyes as if 
pulled into head; eyes as if too large; as if lids would 
not close; eyes as if projecting; as if thread were drawn 
through eyeball ; ear as if forced apart by a wedge, or 
as if ear were pressed out or torn out; as if a burniug 
heat were rushing out of ears; tongue as if too large ; 
as if ball were lodged in throat; as if throat were con· 
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stricteu; as of a stone in stomach; in abdomen as 
though face were drawn to root of nose, then back
ward towards occiput as if by a string; as of a heavy 
load on nape of neck; as if he could not open eyes ; 
fingers as if asleep; as if internal parts were contracted; 
as if fingers were dead; as if joints were broken. 

Pain: in forehead, whole sinciput, in eyes; in ears; in 
pit of stomach ; in 1. side of neck and shoulder. 

Violent pains: on both sides of neck down to fingers. 
Severe pain: in occiput. 
Stitches: through middle of eye; in forepart of urethra ; 

in chest; between scapulaa and os coccygis. 
Hot stitches: in 1. malar bone. 
Piercing, single stitches: in head. 
Stinging pains: iu limbs. 
Itching pain: iu middle of head and temples. 
Violent cramp: in 1. lower ribs to 1. arm. 
Sore pain : in small spots in forehead. 
Laming pain: in feet. 
Dull ~ttin: in nape of neck. 
Drawmg pain: from eye to back of head. 
Pressi ve pain : in r. tern poral region. 
Cramp: in stomttch. 
Soreness: in throat; of eyeballs; on top of head. 
Burning, Rtinging anc.l scraping: in throat. 
Burning: in throat; in stomach; in urethra; in otifice of 

urethra; in larynx. 
Violent itching, burning, biting: on edges of lower jaw. 
Pricking: in hun d. 
Heat: in neck; from neck down back. 
Heavy pressure: on forehead. 
Constrictive pressure: in forehead to temples. 
Heavy feeling: in eyes. 
Wei~ht: in neck . 
. Feehng of contraction: in internal parts. 
Tension: of brain, eyes and skin; in forehead. 
Stiffness: of neck; of fingers. 
Oppression : of chest. 
N urn bness in neck : in hands. 
Dulness: of head. 
Dryness: of tougue and fauces; of mouth. 
Coldness: of r. half of body. 

•• Tissues. Feels as if all joints were broken, swelled or dis
located at every motion. 

45 Touch. Pauive Motion. IJVuries. 1 1 Had received 
a violent blow on occiput. lf::ipinal affection. 

I I Disorder of sense of touch, so that everything felt rough. 
8Spinal affection. 

VOL. Vlll.-lS. 
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Touch: scalp sensitive; on parietal bone painful; vertex 
Rensitive; malar bone painful. . 

Pressure: of hand >; pressure in forehead; of finger 
upon sore spot on head causes cries. 

Injury: caused paralysis of iris. 
After a blow: severe pain in occiput. 

48 Skin. Violent itching; subcutaneous tingling. 
Pain as of excoriation. ... 
Felons; herpes about mouth. " 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Man ret. 38, has been many 
years in tropical climates, had cholera, yellow fever, 
dysentery; three years ago had attack of violent pain 
in shoulder, next year similar attack; three months 
ago received violent blow on occiput; affection of 
cerebro-spinal nerves. 

Man, ret. 47, married twenty-four years, spare habit, 
nervous temperament, suffering over six months; 
irritation of meninges in cervical portion. 

45 Relations. Antidoted by: Goffea. 
Compatible: Calc. ost., Ledum, Lycop., Nux vom., Phosphor., 

Rhus tox., Sepia, Sulphur. 
Incompatible: Ferr. phos. 
Compare: Silica. 

PETROLEUM. 
Rock or Coal Oil. Anthmcite. 

Introduced by Huhnemann an<l proved by himself and Froi~~ac, Chroni(l('hC 
Krnnkheiten, vol. 4; Benson, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. N. Y. State, I868, p. 29i; 
Schelling, A. H. Z., vol. 83, p. 189; Berridge, N. A. J. H., N. S., vol. 2, p. 51. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Jfental di31urbanct, Knorre, R!ick, KI. Erf., vol. I, 
p. 39; Ano.lyt. Ther., vol. 1, p.ll5; Hnynel, Analyt. Ther., vol. I, p. 292; :!!tntul 
diaturbunce njltr wnfi~ment, Berriclgt>, Hom. CI., vol. 4, p. 109; Vtrtigo, Payne, H. 
M., vol. 5, p. 199; Drake, H. M., vul. 10, p. 406; Headachr, Stens, R:me's Ike., 
18i2, p. 2I5, from A. H. Z., vol. 83, p. 135; J[i!iraine, Stens, A. H. Z., I87I, p. 91, 
B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 723; Times Ret., 18i5, p. I14; Orcipital hecufu<'he, Farrington, 
T. H. M. S. Pa., 1884, p. 3I6; Er:ztmn capitis, Taylor, H. M., vol. 15, p. 700; 
&rofulom ophthalmia, Knorre, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 511, from A. H. Z, vol. 5, p. 
306; Fistula lachrymalis (30 cases reported cured), Kirsch, Raue's Rec., I870, p. 
I01; llardnus of hearing, Lobethal, Hnhnt>manc, Tietze, Ruck. KI. Erf., vol. I, 
p. 375; Rltcumatic dysccoia, Battnmnn, Z. H. K., vol. 6, No. 15, from Timu Ret., 
1876, p. 68, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 622; Inttrtrigo behind tar~, Bloke, H. M., vol. IO, 
p. 375; Times Rt>t., 1875, p. 27; Coryza, Kafkn, Raue's Rec., I870, p. I29; F•e 
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after TepliiJ in eryaipdaloU3 e1·uptwn on chuk, Berridge, H. M., vol. 10, p. 'if>; 
Ab1cUB al root of tooth, ~rridge, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 54; Sore throat, 11. M., Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 638; Diphtheria, Schmitt, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 253; &a· 
tick nUB, Bayes, Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 26.5; (several cases), Gilchrist, Raue's Re«., 
18il, p. 113, from Med. Inv., vol. 7, p. 231; Curdial!fot, Meyer, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 5, p. 306, B. J . H., vol. 18, p. 268; Reis, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 207, from 
Hom. Kl., 1869, p. 12; Atonic dy~pepsia, Bayes, Hom. Hev., vol. 13, p. 266; 
Uluraled umbilicus (Kerosene and olive oils}, Searle, A. H. 0., vol. 6, p. 22.'>; 
DiCUThQ!.O., Iftllzell, Rnue's Rec., 1870. p. 210, from A. H. Z., vol. 78, p. 159 ; 
Chronic diarrhe?-1., R~is, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. :llO; Lobethal, RUckert, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 1, p. 841; lJiarrhQ!.O.nnd dy~entery, Benson, H. M., vol. 3, p. 409, Rane's 
Rec., 1870, p. 210; lle11111rrhoids, Gilchrist, Oilch. Surg., p. 456; Piiu arw.l. ji&ures 
of anm, Oehme, N. K M.G., vol. 5, p. 146; He·rpe.' on ptrineum, Cochran, H. :\1., 
vol. 4, p. 401; Chronic hcrnnaturia, Honnrd, H . M., vol. 15, p. 146; Dribbling of 
11ritw:, Martin, T. H. M. S. Pa., 1883, p. 60; lhe in gonm-rhrea, Attomyr, Ruck 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 91; Gl«t, A. H. Z., vol. 90, p. 92, from Times Ret., 1875, p. 90; 
Herpu on aerotum, Angell, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 15; Vmnitiny of prt!J71aney, BAyes, 
Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 267; Cmgh and mdanchoiia, Small, Raue's Rec., 1872, p. 
113, from U.S. M.S. J., April, 1871; J>ulpiUJ.tion of heart, Gross, Riick. KI. Erf., 
vol. 3, p. 461; Pc~in in brtck an•l tonic contractwn of muscl~, Day lies, Horn. Phy~., 
\'OI. 8, p. 42; l'ain in coccyz, Stoaks, Hom . Phys., vol. 8, p. 4:l8; Sult rheum 011 

m·m and hand•, Cochran, 11. M., vol. 4, p. 401 ; Skin affection of ha111ltl, Sten~. 
Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 249, from A. H. Z., \ 'OI. 85, p. 1 iO; Chilblai113 c.n hand•, 
Gro&S, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 4G1; Fil!duru on tip.• of finger3, Hutch, Hom. <.:1., 
vol. 1, p. 31; Sciatica, Neidhard, B. J. H., vol. 27, p. 554; Sore and la111~ kg, 
<.:ochrnn, H. )!., vol. 4, p. 400; l.' leers on lots, on fingtr,, 0 ., Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 
4, p. 222; Ag•u, Stene, Rnne's Rec., 1872, p. :l45, from A. H . Z., vol. 83, p. 13.); 
Raue's Rec., 18i5, p. 275, from A. H. z., vol. 89, p. 15G; Curalive action dul'ing 
Summer of 18i2 (see chap. H), Raue·~ Rcc., 18i-1, p. 9; O:ltarr/141 complaint&, 
Hiller, Times Ret., 187i, p. 3i, from M. I., vol. 5, p. 330; &condary ~yphui.•, Bell, 
H. M, \'ol. 4, p. 402; Affectiona of 1kin, Hahnemann, Wa~hle, Jahr, Rummel, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 253; Chapping CIM cracking of akin, Hartmann, Riick. 
Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 176; Ecuma (.'> cnses), Clo&Son, Waterd, T. H. M.S. Pa., l!l8i, 
p. 41; Zona, Raue's Ree., 18i 1, p. 210, from A. H. Z., vol. 81, p. 22; Bur~L& 

(locully), Jones, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 345; Chilblains, Hahnemann, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 4, p. 176; E.z:uberunt grauulaliom (Kerooene nn:.l olive oil), !:=enrle, A. 
H. 0 ., vol. 6, p. 224. 

1 Jrlind. 1 1 Loss of consciousness. 
1 1 Very forgetful and disinclined to think. 
I Did not know where she wns in the street. 
II Delirium; thinks another person lies alongside of him, 

or that one limb is double. 
IISince confinement two weeks ago when in bed, in durk 

room, at night, delusion that there is another baby in 
bed, which requires attention, also that she has a third 
leg which would not remain quiet. 

IExcitnble, irritable, with inclination to he nngry and to 
scold; anxious nnd irresolute. 
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IViolent, irritable, offended at trifles. 
I llrritable, vexed, always· quiet, sad thoughts, turned to 

himself, no ambition to work; heaviness, heat and pain 
in head in morning; backache; spasmodic eructation; 
thin, slimy stool, with cutting in abdomen; pale and 
emaciated; profuse night and morning sweats. 

IAilments from vexation, with fright. 
ISadness and despondency, inclination to weep. 
•Melancholy mood, imagines but little time is left him to 

make his will. OCough. 
I Sensation as if there were a cold stone in heart. 
ITowards evening anxiety and apprehension about his 

family, which he left behind while going on a short 
journey; the anxiety increases until he becomes incon· 
solable. 

IGreat fearfulness. 
z Sensorium. IVertigo: on stooping; on rising, in occiput; 

as if intoxicated ; like seasickness; with bilious vomit
ing; frequent, when walking; commencing at dinner; 
as if she would fall forward, especially when raising 
eyeballs; with nausea in evening in bed, especially 
when head lies low; obliging him to stoop, with pale 
face and nausea; more violent when standing than 
when sitting, going off when lying, attended with 
eructations, yawning, want of appetite, pressure in 
abdomen, and slow pulse; when rising from recumbent 
position, with heat in face when lying; in back of head 
and in 1. side of occiput like a whirling in head; it 
seems to go all over him, making him feel numb and 
stiff. 

I I Brain feels as if wrapped in a fog; cannot bear noise of 
people; sad and discouraged. 

I I After eating a little, head seems befogged, dizzy and 
confused. 

s Inner Head. Headache in forehead; every mental exer
tion make,s him quite stupid. 

Frontal heada~he, at times quite severe, but < while 
nausea remams. 

Sensation as if everything in head were alive. 
Head feels numb, as if made of wood, or as if bruised. 
Heaviness of head in morning, with headache. 
I I Pinching headache. 
Headache when stooping or rising from bed. 
Headache from anger. 
Pressing stinging in cerebellum. 
II Heaviness like lead in occiput. 
IPressure and sticking pressure in occiput in morning. 
IPinching or dull pulsating pain in occiput. 
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•Circumscribed pain in occiput, < on shaking head. 
I I Occipital headache with general spasms and screaming; 

loss of appetite; constipation; slightest touch aggra
vates pain which usually lasts ten days. 

II Migraine since girlhood, at first every four weeks, after
wards every fortnight, and in last years almost every 
day; after any great exertion or mental excitement 
must go to bed for several days; retching and vomiting 
of bile; aching, throbbing pain chiefly in forehead; 
attack commences in occiput then spreads to front of 
head and as it reaches its climax occiput is free. 

IPain from occiput over head to forehead and eyes, with 
transitory blindness; he gets stiff; loses consciousness. 

• Outer Head. I Fulling off of hair. 
Sensation as of a colu ureeze ulowing on head. 
Numbness of outer part of head as if made of wood. 
Scalp very sore to touch, followed by numbness; < morn-

ings and on becoming heated. 
lltching on scalp; after scratching, a pain as if sore. 
Pimples on head and nape of neck. 
Soft tumors on hairy scalp; crusts. 
I Moist eczema, sore after scratching; tinea -capitis. 
INearly whole head covered with thi<:k, yellow, eczema-

tous crusts; hair glued together by exudation, crusts 
being entangled in hair and very difficult to remove; 
intense itching; scratching readily induced bleeding. 

IThick, greenish-yellow -crusts; burning and itching; 
redness, rawness and moisture; soreness and swelling 
of scalp; cracks bleedi11g easily; thick, yellowish 
exudation. 

IMoist eczema, acute and chronic, worse on occiput. 
1 Sight and Eyes. Far-sighted, cannot read fine print with-

out glasses. 
Flouting black figures and fiery dots in field of vision. 
I Eyes dim, as of a veil before them; visual power weak. 
I Cannot open eyes mornings; sight misty. 
I I Pressing pain as of sand in eyes; < evening and by 

candlelight; stitches in eyes; lachrymation; dull pul
sating pain in occiput. tJ8yphilitic iritis. 

ISkin around eyes dry and scurfy. 
I I Trachoma with pannns, especially when scrofulous; con

siderable white discharge from eyes and roughness of 
cheek. 

Achin~ in eyes, < in evening and from light. 
IBurnmg, itching and sticking in eyes, and pressure with 

dimness on exerting them. 
IIConjunctivitis pustulosa, with acute inflammation of 

lids; lids red, inflamed and covered with scabs or 
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scurfs; surrounding skin rough; Llcnnorrhooa of lachry
mal sac; pain in occiput. 

I I Puin at root of nose, lids swollen, purulent discharge 
from eyes and nose. 

I Scrofulous ophthalmia; great difficulty in open in~ eyes 
in morning; skin deeply cracked and slowly heuhng. 

lllnflummation of lachrymal cunni, when suppuration 
has commenced and a fistula has formed. 

I I3lennorrhooa of lachrymal sac. 
I I An infl11med swelling as large us a pi~eon's egg in inner 

canthus; like an incipient fistula; dryness of r. side of 
nose. 

ICiliary blephuritis from conjunctivitis granulosa or from 
smallpox, with sticking and smarting in inner canthus. 

I Inflammation of lids from conjunctivitis granulosa; pain 
in buck of bend; rough skin. 

l!tching and drynel'S of lids. 
G Hearing and Ears. II Sounds: roaring as of wind; as of 

rusf1ing water; ringing as of bells; cracking. 
I Deafness: with noises in ears; of old people; of 1. ear, in 

a subject treated with large doses of mercury for syphilis, 
noise as of murmuring water, wilh tearing puins at 
night; paralytic, in old people or in' arthritic subjects; 
in those addicted to sexual excesses or drunkenness; ex
terual ear pale, t:olJ to touch, cartilaginous portion dry, 
parchment-like and covered with small scales; no ear
wax, or a quantity of soft, thin cerumen and many 
hairs; constant roaring or clear bell· like sounds in ean:; 
having the stamp of nervous nffection; progressh·c 
form; preceded by subjective noi!'es; rheumatic, with 
humming, consequent upon u chill. 

I I Frequent paius in head and toothuche accompanied b); 
diminution of hearing; could not henr tickiug of clock 
unless very ueur, and at ten puces off not at all; con
stant roaring and cracking noises in curs; meatus filled 
with thick cerumen, upon removal of which hearing was 
not improvP.d; pustular eruption upon chest. 

IIEustuchiun tubes affected, causing whizzing, roaring, 
cracking, with hardness of heuring. · 

I Dryness or disagreeable sensation of dryness in ear. 
Polypus; wax increased, thick or thin. 
llnflumed and painful swelling of meatus; diffuse, with 

oozing of moisture. 
lEur painful externally. 
I Discharge of blood and pus from ear. 
I Redness, rawness, soreness and moisture behind curs; 

ear and surrounding parts sore to touch; surface 
bleeds easily; intense itching; great pain about cur; 
t>wclling; fissures. tJEczemu, intertrigo, etc. 
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1 Smell and Nose. Slight epistaxis r~lieving headache. 
Dry feeling in nose, frequent sneezing; adherent phlegm, 

blown out in small lumps; thick phlegm in posterior 
nares, < mornings. 

1 1 Fluent coryza, with hoarseness. 
I Sneezing; spasmodic cough, < at night after lying 

down, and at 2, 4, or (; A.M., lasting from four to 
six hours, each spell with rapid sinking of strength; 
violent coryza; expectoration; great weakness; chills 
alternating with flashes of heat in face from coughing; 
violent cutting pain under sternum and in back; pa· 
tients seem to contract new colds daily, which cause 
excessive secretions of glairy mucus, accompanied by 
rawness and soreness of chest. OCatarrhal tomplaint.'!. 

IOzrena; scabs and purulent mucus discharged from nose; 
nose sore; nostrils cracked;. post-nasal space filled with 
purulent mucus causing hawking. 

I Ulcerated nostrils; pustules. . 
I Swelling of nose with pain at its root; . purulent dis· 

charge. 
l!tching of tip of nose. 

8 Up~r Face. I Face pale or yellow; hot after eating. 
1 I Facial paralysis, especially when this seems to he owing 

to constriction of nerve in canal of Fallopius, constric~ 
tion being produced by inflammatory products. 

IEczema; heavy, greenish-yellow crusts; skin cracked, 
with tendency to bleed; papulated eruption ; severe 
itehing; serous exudation; tissures with much pain 
and bleeding; soreness of face; redness, rawness, and 
moisture. 

I I After 'fe~litz had removed erysipelatous spot on 1. cheek 
accompa9ied by headuche: perspires on walking, es
pecially under arms; pain in r. scapula; eyes water in 
open air; bowels irregular; face feels hot all over, after 
food; food does not taste well; since face got bad, at 
times feels as if skin over bridge of nose were drawn 
stiff and tight. 

'Lower Face. Easily dislocated jaw, in morning in bed, 
with much pain. 

External swelling on l. lower jaw, painful to touch and on 
stooping. 

ISwelling of submaxillary glands. 
IScurfs around mouth. 
I I Papular eruption at corner of mouth. 

"Teeth and Gums. Sensation of coldness in teeth. 
Toothache from contact with fresh, open air, ut night, 

with swelling of cheek. 
Numbness of teeth; they pain when biting on them. 
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Swelling of gums, with stinging, burning pain. 
IISwelliug externally on I. lower jaw opposite _to decayed 

wisdom tooth; swelling painful to touch and on stoop
ing. 8Abscess at root of tooth. 

Bleeding of gums. 
Fistu Ia dentalis. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: slimy; sour; putrid, flat, mu
cous; pappy; bitter. 

ITongue: white; white in centre, with dark streak along 
edJ?;es; inflamed, with fetid salivation. 

11 Inner Mouth. II Smell from mouth: fetid; like garlic. 
Offensive smelliuJ?; saliva; putrid, slimy mouth. 
I I Copious collection of slime in fauces, with feeling of 

dryness. 
Great dryness of mouth and throat in morning with thir!t. 
IISore mouth, offensive saliva, < in moruinJ?;, with thirst. 
IIMucous surface of cheek covered with ulcers; putrid 

flat taste; white coated tongue: garliclike odor from 
mouth ; canine hunger; violent thirst, especially for 
bee1·; waterbrash; empty, weak sensation in stomach; 
nausea and vomiting, former especially when riding in 
a carriage. tiStomatitis. 

II Ulcers on inner cheek, painful when closing teeth. 
13 Throat. When swallowing, food enters into posterior nares. 

I I Induration and hypertrophy of tonsils. 
Throat feels swollen and raw. 
Feeling of great dryness in throat, with accumulation of 

mucus. 
ISevere stitching, burning pains in throat below and pos

terior to larynx, especially on swallowing, when stitches 
shoot into ears and there is a burning in nape of 
neck; indescribable suffering on taking least quantity 
of food or drink; on examination nothing abnormal 
detected except a slight redness of uvula and velum 
palati; speech muffied and nasal; great thirst; comti
pation. 

llnflammation of pharynx, dry or catarrhal. 
IHawking of tough, disagreeably tasting phlegm, morn

ings. 
I Diphtheritic membrane commenced on I. side, then 

spread tor., then to uvula; tongue pointed and purple; 
mucous membrane of throat dark-red aud glistening; 
exudation white like china; then followed a blaud dis
charge from r. nostril, then from I.; diphtheritic mem
brane in nose grey; fetid odor from mouth; stitch in I. 
ear when opening mouth; soreness of bridge of nose, 
cannot bear slightest touch from the very beginning; 
Inter, slight swelling of upper eyelids; discharge from 
inner canthus; desire for beer and brandy in water. 
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11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Hunger imme
diately after stool. 

IIRavenous hunger; frequently awakened by it at night; 
easily satisfied, with repugnance to meat, fats, cooked or 
hot food; desire only for dainties, which are eaten with 
avidity. tJTabes mesenterica. 

Loss of appetite. 
Drinks all the time and passes water often. 
Violent thirst for beer. 

u Eating and Drinking. I After eatin~: giddiness; heat in 
face; cutting in abdomen; gastralgia >. 

II After eatin~, nausea, colic and eructations, general 
languor, drowsiness and uneasiness. tJTabes mesen
terica. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I 1 Heart
bum towards evening; waterbrash. 

Eructations sour or bitter; hot, sharp; like rotten eggs. 
II Nausea: and qualmishness all day; evE'ry morning, after 

waking; she could not eat breakftlSt; in momiug with 
accumulation of water in mouth; sudden, on walking, 
with accumulation of water in mouth; from riding in a 
carriage; all day, often so violE'nt that it takes away the 
breath, without vomiting; violent, with cold sweat; in
cessant; with verligo and vomiting. 

IVomiting: of bitter, green substances; < from riding i'n 
a carriage; during pregnancy and in morning; violent, 
of bile and blood. 

IISeasickness. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Empty, weak sensation in 

stomach. 
Sensation of repletion after a little foo~. 
Sensation of fulness or swelling of p1t of stomach, with 

soreness when touched. 
Pain in pit of stomach ns if something were tearing off. 
IGastralgia with pressing drawing pains,> from eating. 
II Violent pnin in stomach, extendmg up into chest, with 

sweat and nausea; pain came at night, in morning, 
after getting up, before dinner, and in aftemoon about 
o o'clock; nfter moderate eating it oid not come on ; on 
contrary, if stomach was empty and he felt it coming 
on, the taking of some food prevented its outbreak. 
tJCardialgia. 

IGastralgia whenever stomach becomes empty. 
Weakness of digestion. 
1Dy8pepsia relieved by takin~ food. 
I Atonic dyspepsia with a tendency to dinrrhrea or to vom

iting, with pains and tenderness in epigastrium, occa
sionnl pyrosis and chilly, cold abdomen; much colic 
and diarrhrea. 
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I I Obstinate indigestion; cold ft'eling about heart. 
1g Abdomen. I I Distension of abdomen with offensive flatus; 

rumbling. · 
I Sensation of coldness, weakne8s and faintness in abdomen. 
I I Disagreeable Helling in abdomen. 
Going to sleep and tingling in abdominal muscles. 
I I Bloating and distension of abdomen with pains,< after 

eating or drinking, from accumulation of gas, lying 
down and in afternoon; distension and pain in bowels 
awakens child at night; cold sensation in abdomen. 
8Tabes mesenterica. 

IViolent colic, with efforts to vomit. 
ICutting: late in evening; in abdomen soon after eating; 

in upper abdomen, with nausea and diarrbma; as from 
taking cold, followed by diarrhooa with pressure. 

Awakes in morning with pinching colic, > from bending 
double. 

I I Ulcerated umbilicus in an infant. (Kerosene and olive 
oil equal parts, locally.) 

Inguinal hernia. 
20 Stool and Rectum. ·A wakened early morning by urgent 

desire for stool, which is gushing, watery; sharp, cutting, 
colicky pains below navel; rumbling. 

Stools: of a fetid, camphor-like odor; yellowish; watery; 
brownish-yellow, pasty; brown, watery; bloody mucus; 
watery and bloody, containing scrapings of intestines; 
mucous; green, slimy; profuse, gushiug; slimy, pre
ceded by colic; < only during duy; of bloody mucus; 
often profuse; weak feeling in bowels and rectum ; 
slimy, with pain in bowels and palpitation of heart. 

I Diarrhooa: stpols offensive and watery, often containing 
undigested food; with cutting colic; with disordered 
stomach, < from cabbage, sauerkraut, cold-slaw; stool 
offensive, with great flatulence and belching of gas 
tasting of cabbage; after riding in a carriage; early in 
morning, also during day; with emaciation; with hun
ger immediately after stool from weak, empty feeling in 
bowels, but quickly satisfied. · 

I Weakness in rectum with pain more or less sharp and 
cutting in bowels, principally below umbilicus, and a 
desire for frequent movements between passages; dis
charges light-yellow and watery; bloody and slimy. 
ODiarrhooa. 8Dysentery. 

Before stool: colic; cutting and pinching; sudden urging. 
During stool: colic; tenesmus. 
After stool: great weakness and dizziness; canine hunger; 

urging; much pressing as if large quantities were yet 
to be expelled. 
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II Dinrrhcea with violent pain in bowels, day and night, 
since several months. 

II Dysentery. 
Stool insufficieut, hard, in lumps. 
IHemorrhoids internal, with puffy, temler swelling at 

posterior verge of anus; intense itching from coccyx 
upward, also in nates on either side; attacks preceded 
by weeks of intense itching-biting of anus and perineum 
with wide-spread reoness around anus, margin sur
rounded by herpetic eruption, scaling off; itching 
changing to burning, with moisture after scratching; 
at night after getting into bed itching is intolerable 
for hours, with great moisture of perineum and dis
charge of mucus from anus; itching changes place on 
rubbing or scratching; <at night, from heat, heat of 

· bed and rubbing or scratching; > from cold, cold water 
and pinching parts. 

I I Hemorrhoids with itching about anus which compels 
her t.o scratch ano rub uutil parts are raw and sore; a 
moisture constantly oozes from vulva, with violent 
itching. 

IPiles aud fissures of anus; great itching; scurf on bor-
ders of anus and on perineum. 

IExcrescences on and in anus moist, irregular. 
I 1 Membranous shreds about anus. 
IIObstinate itching herpes on perineum. 

:• Urinary Organs. 1 tChronic albuminuria, with symptoms 
of indigestion. 

t I Chronic hrematuria due to renal hemorrhage; urine 
contained slender, cylindrical pieces of fibrin, these 
little coagula being of whitish color, looking like mag
gots or small worms; constant pain in back, extending 
down both sides of abdomen to groins; pain sharp, 
heavy, and pressing downward to bladder; constant 
desire to urinate, voiding about a cupful at a time, after 
much exertion, causing trembling of whole body, with 
a creeping chill; frequent violent headache, mostly on 
top of head, as if it would burst; cedema of feet; every 
exertion, walking, lifting, riding, or mental emotions 
bring on hemorrhage; excessively nervous, especially 
while urinating. . 

Burning in neck of blander when urinating. 
Very violent contraction in region of bladder. 
II Involuntary micturition at night in bed. 
IDribbling of urine after micturition. 
II Frequent mictu1·ition, with scanty, brown, fetid urine. 
I Urine: pusses slowly; white or red sediment, at same time 

co\'ered with a shining pellicle; dark-brown flocks. 
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Itching in meatus urinarius (female) during micturition, 
preceded by an urgent desire to urinate. 

Chronic: blennorrhrea. 
Contraction of urethra; burning. 
IChronic inflammation of pars prostatia urethrre, with 

frequent emissions and imperfect erections. 
IChronic urethritis accompanying stricture. 

ft Male Sexual Organs. Sexual desire decreased in morning. 
Erections and pollutions with sexual excitement; eczema. 
I I Burning pain in urethra. 
IGonorrhrea; chronic cases, with urethral itching; pros-

tatitis ; gleet. 
IDischarge of blood in semen. 
I Eruptions on glans; reddish; itching herpes preputia lis. 
II Herpetic itching, redness and moisture on scrotum; 

skin cracked, rough and bleeding; extending to peri
neum and thighs. 

IObstinate, dry eruption on genitals and perineum. 
ISmail pimples or vesicles between scrotum and thigh. 
ISweat and moisture of external genitals of both sexes. 

:n Female Sexual Organa. A version to an embrace; in cold, 
lymphatic female~. 

Uterine displacement induced by debility caused by 
chronic diarrhrea, occurring only in daytime. 

IProlapsus uteri, in patients reduced by chronic diarrhrea 
during day. 

I Menses: too late and scanty; early and profuse; men
strual blood causes itching. 

I Before menses: throbbing in head. 
I During menses: sad, inclined to weep; singing and roar

ing in ears; lassitude; heat in pnlms and soles; tearing 
in thighs and spots on legs painful to touch ; painful 
pruritus; herpetic eruption here and there; dysmenor
rhrea. 

Burning in genital organs, with some discharge of blood. 
IVulvu. very sore, with burning in vagina; discharge of 

mucus; leucorrhrea acrid, excoriating and exhausting. 
ILeucorrhrea: like albumen, profuse every day, or with 

nightly lascivious dreams. 
ILabire perspire and itch excessively; vulvitis. 
IChronic gonorrhrea, discharges very acrid. 
I Nipples itch and have a mealy coating. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. INuusea and vomit
ing of pregnancy. 

IGastric troubles of pregnant women, especially when 
head symptoms are prominent. · 

I I During pregnancy, diarrhma and vomiting, < riding. 
llmagines she has two bubies and is very concerned as tl) 

how she is to take care of them. · 
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I I After confinement imagines there is another baby in 
bed which requires attention. 

Very offensive lochia; from perverted lymphatic secretions. 
Itching and mealy covering of nipples. 

zs Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarseness. 
Dryness and scraping sensation in larynx. 
I Bronchial catarrh; subacute and chronic bronchitis. 

• Respiration. Cold air causes an oppressed feeling on chest. 
Oppression of chest at night. 

11 Cough. I Cough : at night; with oppression of chest; dry, 
teasing, coming on wh,en lying down at night., fre
quently in children; dry at night, coming deep from 
chest, caused by a scratching in throat; with stitches 
under sternum. 

I I Melancholy mood, imagines that but little time is 
allowed to make his will. 

zs Inner Chest and Lungs. I Oppression of chest; < from 
cold air. 

· I I Phthisis, first stages, especially tuberculous variety; not 
much expectoration; there may be frothy, yellow sputa, 
and rattling without much expectoration; ulceration of 
nostrils and mouth; great hoarseness; pressing digging 
in chest; exhaustion; low pulse and high temperature. 

" Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Uold feeling about heart; 
~ if there were a cold stone in heart. 

II Severe palpitation, could be detected through clothing; 
painful chilblains upon hands. 

Faintiug, with ebullitions, heat, pressing on heart and 
palpitation. 

II Angina pectoris; pressing pain, < between shoulder
blades. 

Pulse: accelerated by every motion; slow during rest. 
• Outer Chest. I I Herpes on chest. 
51 Neck and Back. I Heaviness or very painful distressing 

drawing in nape of neck, extending to occiput. 
tStiff neck; it cracks when moved. 
1Unable to bend head forward or to turn it on account of 

pain caused by abscesses on nope of neck, associated 
with moist eruption on margin of hair, like eczema. 

IHerpes or impetigo on neck and occiput. 
I I Papulated eczematous eruption affecting shou lrlers and 

presenting an enormous, ulcerated surface, papuloted 
and quite superficial; severe itching; exudation of 
serous fluid on scratching; fissures causing great pain 
and bleeding; enuresis. 

IISharp pains shooting up dorsal spine into occiput. 
DConfinemen t. 

IPain in spine .and pain all over body with sciatica. 
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IICatching pain in back and diaphragm, with gasping; 
cannot breathe without piiin; after exposure to a draught 
or too much exertion in walking, portions of rectus 
abdomiuis, of external oblique or lumbar muscles 
affected with contractions, hard to touch. 

Pain in back which docs not allow him to move or stand. 
Rheumatic pains in back < morning before rising. 
Weakness and stiffness in back and small of back. 
Great uneasiness and stiffness in small of back and coccyx 

in evening. 
IPain and sensitiv~ness in coccyx while sitting. 

12 Upper Limbs. I Fetid sweat in axillre. 
'fumor in axilla. 
IGreat weakness in arms. 
Salt rheum on I. arm for nine )·ears, extending from 

elbow to hand, red, rnw and moist at times, at others 
<-'overed with a thick scab or crust; unabl~ to work. 

Erysipelas on arms, or brown or yellow spots. 
Wrists feel sprained. 
I Skin of hands cracked and rough. 
I Deep, bloody rhagades on hands, thick crusts; worse 

during Winter. 
I I Psoriasis pal maria, affecting whole palm of hand ; itch

ing and burning so that it was impossible to do any 
work; thick scales of epidermis through which run 
moist fissures; red herpetic, also papular eruption, on 
dorsum of hand, with tensive pain extending up arm; 
eruption on scrotum and in hollow of knee. 

I Burning in palms of hands. 
I Salt rheum affecting both hands, which nre completely raw 

from wrists to ends of fingers, which smart and burn ; 
constant watery oozing; can do no work on account of 
soreness of hauds. 

IIPainful chilblains on hands. 
I I Drawing in fingers. 
Rigidity tirst of one finger, then of others, extending up 

arm, with inclination to faint. 
Arthritic stiffness of finger joints. 
II Tips of fingers rough, cracked, fissured; sticking, cutting 

pain. 
IOflensive smelling ulcers on tips of fingers. 
I Finger nails painful when touched, as if bruised. 

33 Lower Limbs. I I Thighs stiff and heavy when walking. 
Tearing in thigh and spots on lt•gs painful to touch. 
ISwclling of I. leg from kuee to ankle joiut, twice natural 

size; purplish color; constant oozing of a watery sub
stauce, which when (lried became hu·ge scales or scabs, 
easily detached, leaving row and tender surface; intol
erable itching, leg burns like fire. 
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IOn both legs crusts form, with copious exudation 
beneath, surface exposed being moist and very much 
reddened; severe itching, causing him to rub skin oft' 
with a rough towel; sinartiug pains; skin cracked and 
bleeding; swelling of limbs; very restless at night with 
disagreeable dreams; nervous; palpitation. 8Eczema. 

Spots on legs are painful to touch. . 
Spreading, sloughing ulceration of leg. 
IStiffness in legs, knees and ankles. 
IIStitches in knees. 
A cohl spot on knee from which a cold current pervades 

limb. · 
I Herpes on knees and ankles. 
Large red spot on I. knee. 
II Cramp in calves, thighs and feet all day. 
-.Sore, almost crampy pain in r. calf, so much worse 

walking as to almost disable her(> by Nux 900). 

Blotches or tuberculous eruption on calves of legs. 
I I Heaviness of feet. 
I Feet swollen ; cold. 
I I Tenderness of feet when they are bathed. 
IFeet tender and bathed in a foul moisture. 
IICramp in soles at night. 
I Hot swelling of soles with burning. 
IStitches as from a splinter in heel. 
I Blisters on heel. 
I Heel painfully swollen and red; chilblains. 
IObstinnte ulcers on toes, originating in corroding blis-

ters; high callous edges; moist, flat, red base. 
1Eruption between toes. 
I Burning or stitches in corns. 
IIChilulains; especially where they itch a good deal and 

are moist; itching and burning like fire; infiammatjon 
sets in with cold weather. 

sa Limbs in General. ICpper and lower extremities seem 
stiff and without joints in moruing after rising. 

ILimbs go to sleep and become stiff. 
I Rheumatic stiffness of joints, with cracking when moved. 
I I Rheumatic stiffness of shoulders and ankles. OSyphilis. 
ICraeking of joints; inflexibility. 
IHeat .in soles of feet and palms of hands. 
IChilblains on hands and feet. 

55 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: pulse slow. 
Lying down: vertigo goes off; vertigo with heat in face; 

cough <; distension of abdomen <. 
When head lies low : vertigo. 
Must stoop: on account of nausea. 
Bending double: > colic. 
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Sitting: pain in coccyx. 
Standing: vertigQ < ; impossible from pain in back. 
Stooping: vertigo; headache; swelling on jaw painful. 
Rising: vertigo; from bed, headache. 
Constilnt changing position in bed or in arms of nurse. 
Every exertion : causes hemorrhage. 
Motion: of neck causes cracking; impossible from pain 

in back; of joints causes cracking. 
Every motion : accelerates pulse. 
Shaking head: pain in occiput <. 
Lifting: causes hemorrhage. 
Walking: frequent vertigo; perspires; sudden nausea; 

causes hemorrhage: with too much exertion causes 
catching pain in back; thighs stiff and heavy; increases 
crampy pain in r. calf. 

Riding: causes hemorrhage. 
"Nerves. II Very weary in morning in bed. 

I Violent trembling of limbs; weak unto faintness. 
Inward trembling with overexcitement. 
I General debility with a sensation of heaviness in legs; 

great weakness, trembling, uneasiness; emaciation 
with marked appetite; aversion to going into air, which 
causes chilliness. 

I Much prostration of arms and legs; excessive languor. 
IFt~.inting with ebullitions, heat, pressing on heart and 

pal pi tntion. 
ll'l'akes cold easily. 
Twitching in limbs; epileptic attacks. 
Catalepsy; tonic spasms. 
Left-sided paralysis. 

37 Sleep. I I Somnolency in daytime, especially in afternoon, 
with insomnia at night and constant changing of posi
tion in bed or in arms of nurse; does not sleep longer 
than fifteen minutes at a time; imagines another child 
is sleeping in bed with it, and will not be convinced to 
the contrary, talks continually about it and becomes 
angry when contradicted; frequent and sometimes 
involuntary urination at night. 

Sleep restless and full of distressing, frightful dreams. 
I Restless sleep; awakens often and imagines another per

son lies sick in same bed. 
38 Time. Morning: heat and pain in head; heaviness of 

head; pressure in occiput; scalp sensitive; cannot 
open eyes; thick phlegm in posterior nares; easily 
dislocated jaw; great dryness of mouth and throat; 
sore mouth with offensive saliva, < ; hawking of a 
tough, disagreeably tasting {>hlegm; nausea with accu
mulation in mouth; vomitmg < ; pain in stomach; 
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awakes with pinching colic; awakes with urgent desire 
for stool; sexual desire decreased; rheumatic pains in 
back <; upper and lower extremities seem stiff and 
without joints; very weary in bed; heat; sweats. 

In afternoon: pain in stomach; distension of abdomen; 
somnolency. 

All day: nausea and qualmishness; cramp in calves, 
thighs and feet. 

Only during day: stools; chronic diarrhrea. 
At 6 P.M.: chilliness, with blue nails. 
Evening: vertigo with nausea; pain in eyes <; towards, 

heartburn; cutting in abdomen; weakness and stiff
ness in small of back and coccyx; heat with cold feet; 
paroxysms of ague. 

Day and night: diarrhcea with violent pain in bowels; 
somnolency; frequE>nt uttucks of heat. 

Night: sweats; tearing pains in ears; spasmodic cough 
<; toothache; awakened by hunger; pain in stomach; 
diarrhcea; pain in bowels wakes child ; ·itching of 
hemonhoids intolerable; involuntary micturition; 
oppression of chest; cough dry ; very restless from 
eczema on legs; cratup in soles; insomnia; bedclothes 
intolerable. 

After 12 P.M.: heat. 
"Temperature and Weather. Many ailments are worse 

before and during a thunderstorm. 
Amelioration from warmth, warm air. 
After getting into bt>d: itching of hemorrhoids intolerable. 
Open ait: toothache; inflammation in chilblains sets in; 

aversion to; causes chilliness; after a walk flushes of 
heat; ecthyma, <. 

Exposure to draft: cau~es catching pain in back. 
Cold air: causes oppressed feeling in chest; ulcers < ; 

chilblains <. 
Winter: deep blood rhagades on hands <; ulcers<; 

chilblains. 
Bathing: causes tenderness of feet. 

eo Fever. I Chilliness: through body followed by violent 
itching of skin; with aversion to open air; with trem
bling, ftlce cold, cheeks, fingers and nails blue; with 
dryness of mouth; at (i P.M., with blue nails. 

IChill: with headache and excessively cold face and 
hands; shaking every evening at 7 P.M., then sweut in 
face and later all over except on legs, which are cold; 
especially towards evening, often with heat at sume time. 

I Heat: of face and head; over whole body with violent 
burning of skin; at night, bedclothes intolerable; in 
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evening after chill, with cold feet; after 12 P.M., and 
in morning in bed; in soles of feet and palms of hands. 

IFlushes of heat all over in frequent attacks during day. 
II After a walk in open air, or after a slight fit of anger, 

flushes of heat, ebullitions nnd perspiration. 
ISweat: of single parts at different times, as hands, palms, 

head, back, chest, axilla, arms, legs, feet, etc.; on fore
arms and lower legs; offensive, in axillro and on soles 
of feet; on genitals; profuse e\·ery night or immediately 
after chill. 

II Paroxysm occurring every day; pain from occiput over 
head to front and eyes, with trnnsitory blindness; gets 
stiff, loses consciousness and gets blind; spleen enlarged 
and painful; belching; nausea; constipation. OAgue. 

I I Pain in occiput commencing with chill and attended 
with pain in spleen; pain in some cases extends to front 
of head. 8Ague. 

II Evening paroxysm predominant. 
II Typhoid fever, slight delirium. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Alterntttely: chills and flashes of 
heat in lace. 

Fifteen minutes at a time: sleeps. 
At 2, 4 and G A.M.: cough <. 
Every morning: nausea. 
Every evening at 7: shaking chill. 
I !Symptoms appear and disappear rapidly. 
Daily: new colds; profuse leut:orrhrna; paroxysms of ague. 
Nightly: lascivious dreams; profuse sweat. 
Almost every day: migraine. 
Ten days: pain in head lasts. 
Since several months: diarrhroa und pain in bowels. 
For nine years: Sillt rheum on 1. arm. 

n Locality aiid Direction. Right: dryness of side of nose; 
pain in scapula; sore. almost crampy pain in calf. 

Left: vertigo in sida of occiput; deafness; erysipelatous 
spot on cheek; external swelling on lower jnw; stitch 
in eur; salt rheum on arm; swelling of leg; large red 
spot on knee. 

From 1. to r.: diphtheritic membrane. 
4' SenaatioDB. Brain as if wrapped in a fog; fls if everything 

in head were alive; head as if made of wood or as if 
bruised; as if a cold breeze were blowing on head; ns 
·()fa veil before eyes; as of sand in eyes; as if skin over 
.bridge of nose were drawn stiff uno tight; as if some
thing were tearing off from pit of stomach; as if head 
would burst; as if there were a cold stone at heart; as 
.of a splinter in heel; upper and lower extremities as if 
~tiff. and without joints. 
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Pain: in head; in back; in occiput; at root of nose; in 
back of head; in ear and teeth; in r. scapula; in jaw; 
in pit of stomach; in epigastrium; in bowels; from 
back down sides of abdomen to groins towards bladder; 
in spine and all over body; in coccyx; from occiput 
over head to front and eyes; in spleen. 

Violent pain: in stomach; in bowels. 
Very painful distressing drawing: in nape of neck up to 

occiput. · 
Sharp pains: shooting up dorsal ~pine into occiput. 
Tearing: in thighs. 
Throbbing pains: in head. 
Catching pain: in back and diaphragm. 
Cutting: in abdomen; under sternum and in back; below 

navel; in finger tips. 
Pinching : in head; in occiput .. 
Stitches : in eyes: into ears; in I. ear; in throat; in knees; 

in heel; in corns. · 
Sticking: in eyes; in inner canthus; in finger tips; in 

knees. 
Stinging: in gums; in ulcers. 
Colicky pains: below navel. 
Cramp: in calves, thighs and feet; in soles. 
Digging: in chest. 
Drawing: in fingers. 
'fensive pain: from hand up arm. 
Aching: in eyes. 
Aching throbbing: in forehead . 
Dull pulsating pain: in occiput. 
Rheumatic pains: in buck. 
Pressing pain: in eyes; in back; between shoulder blades. 
Sticking pressure: in occiput. 
Pressing stinging: in cerebellum. 
Pressure: in occiput; in abdomen; in chest; on heart. 
Soreness: of scalp; behind ears; of chest; of face ; of 

mouth; of bridge of nose; of pit of stomach; of vulva; 
of hands; in r. calf. 

Smarting: in inner canthus; of ends of fingers. 
Rawness of chest; behind ears; of throat. 
Burning: in eyes; in gums; in throat; in nnpe of neck; 

in neck of blndder; in urethra; in female genitals; in 
vagina; of psoriasis pal maria; in palms; in ends of 
fingers; of soles; in corns; of skin; of hands. 

Heat: in bead ; in face; in palms; in soles; pressing on 
heart. 

Oppressive feeling: in chest. 
Stiffness: of small of back ; in coccyx ; of finger joints; of 

thighs; in legs, knees nnd nnklcs; of shoulders and 
ankles; of neck. 
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Heaviness: in head; of thighs; of feet; in legs. 
Fulness: in pit of stomach. 
Sprained feeling: in wrists. 

292 

Weak feeling: in stomach ; in abdomen ; in bowels and 
rectum; in anus. 

Tingling: in abdominal muscles. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Dryness: of r. side of nose; of lids; of ears; in nose; in 

fauces; in mouth and thront; of pharynx; in larynx. 
Numbness: of outer head; of teeth. 
Itching· biting: of nnus and perineum. 
Itching: on scalp; in eyes; of lids; behind ears; of tip of 

nose; in abdomen; intense from coccyx u.pward, also 
in nates; in vulva; of herpes on perineum; in meatus; 
of urethra; of labire; of labia majora; of nipples; of 
pnpulated eruptior~ on shoulders; of psoriasis pal maria; 
of eczema on leg; of chilblains; violent, of skin; of 
hands; of pustules. 

Col1lness: in teeth; ofabdomen; about heart; offeet; of 
face; of hands; of legs. 

u Tissues. I I Emaciation, irritability; child vehement; sus
ceptible to electric changes; sudden urging in morning; 
followed by profuse watery stool ; eczema, excoriations, 
cracked, bleeding rhagades; diarrhcea only during day, 
colic, arising from sleep in morning,> bending double; 
hunger after stool; gushing stool. lJAtrophy of infants. 

I Cured promptly during Summer of 1872 various forms of 
diseases, in a)l of which the following symftoms were 
prominent: great chilliness with occasion a flushes of 
heat; coldness of legs; vertigo; \'iolent pressing pain 
in forepart of head; whizzing and ringing in ears; 
hardness of hearing; unpleasant bitter taste; loss of 
appetite; dinrrhcea only during day, not at night, or 
at least < during day. 

Congestions; hemorrhages, blood light red, from internal 
organs. 

II Increased secretion from mucous membranes. 
!Chronic catarrhs, urethrnl, uterine, intestinal, bronchial. 
ISprains of joints, especially in old rheumatic patients. 
I Rheumatism; knees stiff, with sharp sticking pains; 

stiffness of neck and c ral'k ing sound when moving head. 
Easy dislocations of jaw, etc. 
Swelling and induration of glands; also after contusions. 
Scrofulosis and rachitis; protracted ill-treated cases, with 

hectic fever and profuse fetid suppuration ; unhealthy 
skin, small wounds ulcerate and spread. 

Extensive varix, quite painful, with numbness or sticking 
itching in skin. 
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I After severe burn, here and there upon dorsum of hand 
arose bunches of pale and unhealthy granulations, quar· 
ter of an inch high and exquisitely sensitive (Kerosene 
and olive oils, equal parts, locally). 

I Brown spots on arms, neck, chest and lower limbs; 
falling otf of hair; rheumatic stiffness of shoulders and 
ankles. fJSecondary syphilis. 

II Chilblains . 
., Touch. Passive Motion. ln.iuries. Sprains and bruises. 

After burns or scalds (cosmoline dressing). 
IICornplaints from riding in a carriage, railroad car, or in 

a ship. 
Touch: slightest, < pain in head; scalp very sore; ear 

and surrounding parts sore; swelling on jaw painful; 
slightest touch unbearable; pit of stomach sore; legs 
painful; finger nails painful; spots on legs painful; 
must rub eruption on legs with rough towel till skin 
comes oO: 

Scratching: on seal p causes a pain ; causes burning with 
moisture in hemorrhoi,Js; causes itching to change 
place; causes exudation of serous fluid. 

When biting on teeth: pain in them. 
Hard pressure is not painful, but soft touch or contact of 

clothes is unbearable: zona. 
Pinching parts: > itching of hemorrhoids. 
Riding in carriage: nausea; vomiting <; diarrhrea <. 

• Skin. l~kin of whole body sore and paiuful, unhealthy. even 
slight wounds suppurate and spread; general tendency 
to fester, skin is slow t.o heal. 

I Rhagades, particul11rly when occurring in Winter; hands 
chap, crack and burn, and itch intolerably. 

Brown or yellow spots on skin. 
•Itching, sore, moist surfaces or deep cracks. 
\V elts and blisters, with raw feeling. 
II Eczema; vesicular eruption forming thick scabs anti 

oozing pus; skin harsh and dry; deep cracks and fis
sures which bleed and suppurate. 

IHerpes on malleolus, on chest, nape of neck, perineum 
and knee. 

lltching herpes, followed by uleers. 
II External hard pressure is not painful, but a soft touch, 

the contact of the shirt, is unbearable. OZona. 
I I Itching aud burning pustules, with great weakness on 

exertion; great lassitude;< in fresh air. 8Ecthyma. 
I Many furuncles on neck and arms, with ulceration of ears. 
II Boils; fissures. 
IPorrigo and tinea favosa. 
IBurns (locally). 

• 
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IIPainful chilblains and chaps. . 
I Ulcers with stinging pain and proud flesh; often deep, 

with raised edges; sensitive, spongy; deep fistulous 
ulcers; discharges very offensive; redness of areola; 
hard to heal; pus scanty, acrid, corroding; sanious and 
watery; < from cold and in Winter; chronic. · 

IISores produced by lying in bed; decubitus. 
47 St&.2'es ofLife, Constitution. IILight hair and skin. 

~specially suitable for lean, slender persons. 
D. C., ret. 8 months; eczema. 
M. B., ret. 6; eczema. 
Girl, ret. 7; eczema. 
Boy, rot. 8 ; eczema. 
K. J., ret. 11; disease of eighteen months standing and 

continually growing worse, zinc ointment and other ap
palictions without benefit; eczema. 

Man, ret. 29, suffering for n year; hardness of hearing. 
Man, ret. 29, strong, san~uine, choleric temperament, suffer

ing four years; diarrhrea. 
Mrs. G., ret. 37; pain in coccyx. 
Lady, ret. 45, robust constitution, choleric, sanguine tem

perament, suffering since girlhood; mother subject to 
similar attacks; migraine. 

Man, ret. 46, suffering five weeks; sore throat. 
Man, ret. 50, plethoric, corpulent, sufferiiig several months; 

mental disturbanre. 
Woman, ret. 50; suffering for years; headache. 
Man, ret. 61 ; cough and melancholia. 
Man, ret. 68, suffering eight years; sore and lame leg. 
Woman, ret. 72; sufferin~ nineteen years; hrematuria. 
Old lady, feeble constitutiOn; vertigo. 
Strong healthy peasant, after a chill four months pre-

viously; rheumatic dysecoia. 
Man, suffering nearly a year; piles and fissure of anus. 
Mnn, mulatto; herpes of scrotum. 
Mrs. G., sufferin~ nine years; salt rheum on 1. arm. 
Man, suffering six years; salt rheum affecting hands . 
Man, robust; psoriasis palmaris. 
Girl, suffering three years; eruption on hands. 
Man, suffering for last ten or fifteen years; crncking of 

finger tips. · 
Lady, contracted disease from husband ; secondary 

syphilis. 
48 Relations. Antidoted by: Coccul., Nux vom. 

It antidotes: lead-poisoning. 
Compatible: Bryon., Ozlc ost., Lycop., Nitr. ac., Nux vom., 

Pulsat., Sepia, Silica, S1tlphur. 
Com pure: the Carbons, and especially Graph it. and 

Sulphur; also Colchic. and Tabac. 
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PETROSELINUM. 

Parsley. UmbeUijerB!. 

Tincture of the whole fresh plant when coming into bloom. 

AUTHORITI.Eil.-Bethmann, Archives, vol. 18, p. 34, Roth, Gazette, 1850, p. 
588; Sonnenberg, A. H. z., vol. 06, p. 76; Gonorrhan, Attowyr, Hahnemann, 
G!'O!'s, Vehl!emeyer, Muller, \Vurda, Pleyl, &hreter, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. 9:.!; Reil, Meyer, Sonnenberg, Gollmaun, Riick. Kl. Erf., \'oi. 5, p. 548; U•e 
in agtU, Trans. W. II. C., 1876, p. 421. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Blind at night with swelling of eyes. 
• Hearing and Ears. Shrill singing in ears, like a bell ring

ing out of tune. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Thirsty and 

hungry, yet as soon as they commence to drink or to eat 
they lose all desire. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Twitching, jerking pains in 
epigastrium, flatulent eructations, colic, nausea and 
vomiting. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Clayish, whitish stools; chronic 
ciiarrhrea. 

Burning at anus. 
21 Urinary Organs. ISudden urging to urinate. 

I Child suddenly seized with desire to urinate; if he cannot 
be gratified immediately he jumps up and down with 
pain. 

ISo much pain when he passes urine as to cause him to 
shiver and dane~ around room in agony. . 

IFrequent desire to urinate, recurring nearly every half 
hour, caused by crawling stitch behind navicular fossa. 

I I Drawing and pressure in fossa navicularis. 
During micturition, burning and tingling from perineum, 

through whole urethra. 
Tingling in urethra, followed by pressure in region of 

Cowper's gland, early morning, > sitting or standing. 
IDrawing aud sticking in fossa navicularis, after urinat-

ing changed to a cutting biting. 
Drawing, afterwards itching in fossa navicularis. 
ISlight burning in fossa uavicularis while urinating. 
IFrequent voluptuous itching in fossa. 
I Discharge of milky fluid or mucus from urethra, aggluti

nating orifice. 
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II Albuminous yellow urethral discharge. OGonorrhrea. 
12 llale S~xual Organs. IPriupism without curvatme of 

pems. 
Profuse emissions towards morning. 
IFrequent voluptuous tickling in navicular fossa. 
IGonorrhrea. · 
IGonorrhrea with sudden urging to urinate and strangury. 
ITroublesome tickling and itching in urethra, with con-

stant desire to urinute, < in morning in bed; > 
when sittin~ or standing; chronic cases; old persons. 

IGonorrhrea: 111Aammation very high; intense, madden
ing, biting-it<:hing, deep in urethm, patient almost wild 
with it, feels as if he must push some rough article 
down to the spot and rub it for relief; discharge usually 
profuse; chordee. 

II Albuminous yellow discharge from urethra. 
IDischarge very scanty, usually occurring after indul

gence in liquor or spiced food; frequent severe priapism 
with chordee; at times pains in fossa . navicularis; 
dribbling of urine after urination. UChronic gonorrhroa. 

IGonorrhreal nffections when neck of bladder is involved 
and there is suduen urgent desire to urinate; can 
hardly retain his urine until he gets to a convenient 

_place. 
I Urethral disease, especially gonorrhrea, when inflamma

tion has traveled bnck and pntient complains of pain at 
root of penis; sudden irresistible desire to urinate. 

IAcute and chronic urethritis. 
IIG!eet. 

31 Neck and Back. Bubbling sensation in muscles of back 
and arms. 

"Best. Position. llotion. Sitting: tingling in urethra 
and pressure in region of Cowper's gland >· 

Standing: tingling in urethra and in region of Cowper's 
gland. 

Pain causes him to dance·around room. 
37 Sleep. Sleep late nnd full of anxious dreams. 
38 Time. 1\-torning: tingling in urethra Rnd pressure in region 

of Cowper's gland ; towards, profuse seminal emissions; 
desire to urinate <. 

Night: blind. 
co Fever. lAgue, especially quotidian type; periodicity 

strongly marked; stRges regular both in their evolution 
nnd succession ; adapted to acute, non-miasmatic fevers 
which appear to depend upon defective assimilution or 
perverted innervation; indicated in men, when the 
pyrexia is accompanied by ftutulent dyspepsia, with 
heot and twitching in epigastric region, eructations, 
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nausea, vomiting and colics; in women of strong 
plethoric constitutions, whose men!'es are painful and 
slight or even absent, with lumbar or inguinal pains; 
slight cerebral excitement. 

llntermittent fevers complicated with abdominal affec
tions (eight cases cured after failure of Quinine). 

llntermittent fevers; complicating traumatic or chronic 
inflammation of urethra and even stricture. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Every half hour: desire to urinate. 
Periodicity in fevers strongly marked. 

63 Sensations. Pain: during urination; in fossa navicularis; 
at root of penis. 

Twitching, jerking pain: in epigastrium. 
Cutting biting: after urinating. 
Drawing and sticking: iu fossa navicularis. 
Burning: at anus; from perineum through whole urethra. 
Drawing and pressure: in fossa navicularis. 
Pressure: in region of Cowper's gland. 
Crawling stitch: behind navicular fossa. 
Bubbling sensation: in muscles of back and arms. 
Biting-itching: deep in urethra; voluptuous tickling in 

navicular fossa. 
Tickling: in urethra. 
Titillation: behind fossa. 
Tingling: in urethra. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Man, ret. 19, suffering two 
weeks; gonorrhooa. 

Man, ret. 22, suffering eight uays; gonorrhooa. 
Man, ret. 38, robust, suffering six years; gleet. 
Man, ret. 70, when 20, contracted gonorrhooa from which 

he has since suffered. 
18 Relations. Cern pare: Caunab., Canthar. and Mercur. m 

gonorrhooa with sudden and frequent urging to 
urinate. 
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Five-Leaved Water Hlffnlock. Umbel/if erte. 

GrO\vs in swampy places and on river banks in Europe and Northern Asia. 
Proved by Nenoiogand Richter, Hartlaub and Trioks, R. A.M. L., vol. 2, p. 138. 
Turnbull observed the effects or seeds in large doses.-Pbarm. Jouro., 1853, 

p. 590. 

CLINICAL AUTHOBITIES.-Heodacht, Dudgeon, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 404 j Cbugh, 
Goulloo, Hom. Rec., vol. 2, p. 161; U.e afUr Whooping rough, A. R., Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 727; Bron.ehiliJJ, ~phy.ema and ui«rs tm kg•, Werner, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 14, p. 116, from Hom. Hundechau; BI'OJICitiol calarrh, Pitet, Raue'e Rec., 
1!175, p. 15, from Bib. Hom., p. 32; Puin in brtGit, GrO!Ill, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 
418; Pai1l in nipplu, OrOIIB, Hughes Pbarm., p; 602; Sl«pi11ae, (;Mht>r, Hom. 
Rec., vol. 4, p. 66, from Hom. World, JIUl. 1889; .Ayue, Werner, Ibh. Mo., vol. 
14, p. 117, rrom Hom. Run<Ltchau. 

1 llind. Anxious, ill-humored, sad and peevish. 
1 Sensorium. Sense of intoxication in open air. 

Movement. to and fro in forehead, almost as if head were 
moving to and fro. 

Vertigo: with heaviness of head; with disposition to fall 
forward, backward and sideways, particularly to side to 
which one turns in room ; no less when sitting than 
during motion; < during walk in open air; > lying. 

' Inner Head. Sound in brain as if striking a piece of 
silver, early in morning, waking one, and gradually 
going off. 

Headache which in\'olves nerves going to eye; crushing 
feeling on top of head, with burning of eyes and lach· 
rymation. 

Pressure at vertex with weak and aching eyes. 
II Pain like a heavy weight, stone or lump of lend on top 

of head, with aching, burning, shootin~ puius in tem
ples. 8Headache. 

Dull headache and majority of head symptoms disappear 
after dinner. 

Head feels large, full and heavy, as if it would be drawn 
backward by t1 wei~ht in nape of neck. 

6 Sight and Eyes. II Ciliary neurnlgia, great pain on at
tempting to read or sew, fearful intolerun~e of light; 
must sit in a dark corner; lids swollen und hulf closed; 
conjunctiva of lid and caruncle inflamed, red, scarlet; 
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headache like a heavy weight on top of head, with 
burning, shooting pains in temples. 

I I Increased lachrymation in both eyes. 
7 Smell and Nose. Red, burning nostrils and upper lip 

swollen, with coryza and hoarseness. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Red vesicles burning like fire, on r. 

border of tongue, 
.. Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, Aversions. 11 Desire for 

acids. 
16 Hiccough. Belching, Naueea and Vomiting. Eructations 

smelling almost like bed-bugs. 
21 Urinary Organ&. Urging to urinate, with scanty emission 

and violent burning after micturition; urine pale and 
watery, almost greenish. 

n Female Sexual Organs. I'Menses flowed only in morning 
and evening and more profuse than usual. 

I Very painful tearing stitches, extending through whole 
I. mAmma. 

2 ' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IPain in nipples 
on each application of child. 

IAiways after nursing, intolerable pain in r. breast, 
along course of lactiferous tubes, causing physicnl 
and great mental distress, so that she lost her strenl!th 
and was seized with spells of hysterical weeping. This 
pain did not appear until some time after parturition, 
but the nipples were sore and there was present a puru
leHt discharge. the pain appearing after nipples were 
healed. 

z.~ Voice andLaiJ'nL Trachea and Bronchia. 1·1 Hoarseness 
with roughness in throat; dry cough with shortness of 
breath; stitches in chest and oppression ; great thirst; 
loss of appetite; sleeplessness on account of cough; small 
black spots, like petechire, disappearing without des
quamatiOn; urging to urinate, with scanty emission and 
violent burning after micturition; urine pale and 
watery; almost ~reenish . Ointluenza. 

I !Chronic bronchial catarrhs, with more or less profuse 
expectoration ; also asthma of like character, especially 
when these always return or increase during the colrl 
season of the ye11r, and ouly abote on return of warm 
weather; aged persons and lymphatic youths. 

II Bronchial catarrh where tuberculization is suspectRd; 
. dry cough; incessant, persistent, excited by a ti<:kling 
in trachea. 

27 Cough. IContinuous cough for an hour or more early in 
morning, accompanied by dyspnrea and prostration. 

Dry cough with suffocation and short breath, < while 
walking; cough with mucus in throat; provoking con-
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stant hawking and coughing at night; not relieved by 
sitting up; frequent easy expectoration of mucus in 
morniug. 

I Obstinate nervous irritation or phthisicky coughs. 
I I In consequence of whooping cough emaciation with feb

rile condition and great oppression of chest. 
28 Inner Cheat and Lungs. II Violent stitch in r. mamma 

near sternum, extending to bu<'k between shoulders, then 
downward into r. side of sacrum, which is very painful 
on breathing. 

ISharp stitches extending inward beneath I. mamma, not 
affected by breathing. 

I Bronchitis and emphysema; coarse rales; respiration 
short; cough continuous day and night, compelling 
him to remain in sitting posture; great thirst; loss of 
appetite; sleeplessness; hands redematous; atonic 
ulcers· on legs, with violent tearing stitching pains; 
general aggravation during increase of moon, > during 
decrease. 

Phthisis pulmonum, especially where r. lung is seat of 
lesion; cavity of lung, with hissing sound on breathing; 
continuous cough; profuse sweat; diarrhrea; vomiting 
of food; copious purulent sputa; emaciation. 

I Consumption; last stages when expectoration is terribly 
offensive. 

31 Neck and Back. Sensation on I. side of neck below jaw, 
as if a red-hot iron were moved along close to that part. 

3.'> Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: vertigo >. 
~itting: vertigo; coughing and hawking better; cough 

compels . 
.Motion : vertigo. 
Walking: vertigo <; dry cough with suffocation and 

short breath, <. 
"Nerves. Sensation in whole body as if all the bloodvessels 

. were in vibrntiug motion. 
37 Sleep. IAhnormal sleepiness for years, following birth of 

last child; could hardly keep l'yes open on account of 
weariness and sleepiness; would go to sleep over her 
washtub. 

ss Time. Morning: sound in brain as if striking silver; 
menses flowing only; constant cough for au hour or 
more; easy expedoration. 

After dinner: head symptoms disappear. 
Evening: menses only flowing. 
Night: coughing and hawking. 
Day and night: continuous cough. 

u Temperature and Weather. Warm weather: asthma and 
catarrhs abate. 
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Open air: sense of intoxication; vertigo <. 
Cold season: asthma and catarrhs return and increase. 

4° Fever. I Chill every third day at 4 P.M., continuing one 
hour and preceded by severe rheumatic pains iu arms; 
fever and sweat lasted two hours, followed by violent 
headache, nausea and stitching pains in feet; generally 
day after attack there would be entire inability to uri
nate, or it would pass off in small quantities with 
urging and burning pains. OQuartan·ague. 

Ague: in lymphatic, feeble and very irritable persons 
without reaction; catarrhal or pulmonary affections; 
cough und muco-purulent expectoration; difficulty of 
respiration; nervous trembling; anxiety; want of appe
tite, emaciation, diarrhrea, night·sweats, sleeplessness. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Day after attack of ague: inubility 
to urinate. 

Every third day at 4 P.M.: chill, one hour. 
Increase of moon: general aggravation. 
Decrease of moon : symptoms 
For years: abnormal sleepiness. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: border of tongue red 
ves1cles; intolerable pain in breast; violent stitch in 
mamma, then to back and down to side of sacrum; 
lung sent of lesion in phthisis pulmonul!l. 

Left: painful stitch through whole mamma; stitches 
inward beneath mamma; as if red-hot iron were 
moved close to neck. 

• =sensations. As if head were moving to and fro; sound in 
brain as if striking a piece of silver; as of a stone or 
lump of lend on top of head; as if head would be 
drawn backward by a weight in nape of neck; as if a 
red·hot iron were moved along close to I. side of neck ; 
as if bloodvessels in whole body were in vibrating 
motion. 

Pain: in nipples. 
Intolerable pain: in r. breast. 
Great pain : in eyes. 
Very painful, tearing stitches through whole I. mamma; 

in ulcers on legs. 
Stitches : in chest, inward beneath I. mamma; in feet; in 

r. mamma near sternum to back between shoulders, 
then into r. side of sacrum. 

Shooting pain: in temples. 
Rheumatic pains: in arms. 
Aching: in eyes; iu temples. 
Burning: of eyes; in temples; of nostrils ; of vesicles on 

tongue ; after micturition. 
Crushing feeling: on top of head. 
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Pressure: at vertex. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Large feeling: in head. 
Tickling: in trachea. 
Roughness: in throat. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Adapted to persons of n 
feeble, irrit.uble, lymphatic constitution, with weak and 
defective reaction. 

Son of Baron von Horustein, ret. 13, suffering six weeks; 
ague. 

Lady, ret. about 50; headache. 
1\lan, ret 53, stoutly built, revenue officer, suffering thirteen 

years; bronchitis, emphysema and ulcers on legs. 
Mrs. E., spare build, has almost always a slight cough, re

peatedly affected with attacks of influeuza of weeks and 
even months' duration; cough. 

u Relations. Antidoted by: Rheum (diarrhcea). 
Compare: COnium and Phytol. in symptoms of mammre. 

PHOSPHORICUM ACIDUM. 

Gklcial Pltosphoric Acid. liP08 • 

Proviogs by Hahnemann, Becher, Franz, Gross, Gutmann, Fr. Hahnemaon, 
Hermann, Hurl mann, Langhamruer, Meyer, Slnpf, Teu1horn, Wi~licenus, Hering, 
Cltronhche Krankheiten; Herioigke, A. H. Z., vol. 79, p.157; Schelling, A. H. z .. 
vol. 84, p. 43; Robinson, B. J. H ., vol. 26, p. 327; Andrews, Am. J. of lollftn., 
1869, p. 113; Gale (from Farrington), MSS. 

CLI!UCAL AUTBORtTIE8.-. .Voata/gia, Gri'f• Wooal, Riick . Kl. Erf., 'I'Ol. 5, p. 9; 
lleudaelw-, Wood, Riick. K I. Erf., \'Ol. 6, p. 112; Orripital lleaci~Uiv, Baye~, Hom. 
Rev., vol. 13, p. 269; Chroraic eoR!fC!Iiorato lu!a.J, Ha,"nel, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 
136; Roue's Rec., 1872, p. 2; Swelling of noBe, Rosenberg, Bilek. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. I i3; l'erioBiitu of j11w, Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 102, p. 68; Toothcu:J,e, offecliora of 
gum~, Hrg., A Its., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 4il ; Affeetiora of uetA, Allllchul, Hiick. 
K I. Erf., vol. 5, p. 208 ; Ulcrr on tip of tongue, C. Hg., MSS.; Omcntm orU, Hedge~~, 
Haue's Rec., 1874, l'· 106, from U.S. M.and 8. J., vol. 8, p. 409; Vomiting (a child), 
Kick, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 261; Paim i11 etom.urll, Kunkel, A. H. Z., \'Ol. 101, 
p. 131; Dy•l'··~ia, Berghaus, Rnue's Rec., 18H, p. 170, from Trans. A. J., 1872, 
l'· 33\1; 8u·tUing of inguinal yland.•, Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 101, p. 124 ; Diarr!wa, 
Hrg., GrieFo~~el, Lobelh, L. in Z., Rlick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 844; Kunkel, A. H. Z., 
vol. 101, p. 131; Di.nrrllu:a and impoteuu, Mos•n, Times Ret., 115i7; p. 95; from 
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A. H. Z., vol. 94, p. 28; Clwonic diarrhaa, Cro~moisy, Hah. Mo., vol. 14, p. 674; 
Small, Roue's Ret"., 1873, p. 120, from U. 8. M. and S. J., vol. 7, p. 427; Kunkel, 
A. H. Z., vol. 101, p. 123, and vol. 110, p. 12; Cholaine, Engelhard, Gerstel, Find· 
eieen, Ruck. Kl. Erf.,vol. 5, p. 432; Chokra, Clwlerine, Quin, Lo~th, Rt>il, A din, 
Scbllln, Ruoff, Ruck. KJ. Erf., vol. 1, p. 957; U« in cltolera, Drysdnlt>, B. J. H., 
vol. 8, p. 163; Herrwrrhoid&, Lobeth, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 1003; Diabeka, Lor
bachn, H. K., 1875, p. 24; Pompili, Walker, Ruck. KJ. Erf., vol. 5, p. 516; (9 
caees reported cured), Oehme, Rnue's Rec., 1874, p. 211; Walker, Ransford, 
Hughes, B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 4M; vol. 19, p. 390 ; vol. 24, p. 260; vol. 31 , p. 369 ; 
Milky urine (6 cases), Hrg., Stapf, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 50; Dysuriu, ..tEgidi, 
Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 384; Onttni.nn, impounce, Wolf, Lobetb, Rosenberg, Kopp, 
Rllck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 62 ; S~rmalorrhrea, l'dOIJ.•a, Tim('B Ret., 1877, p. 104, from 
A. B. Z., vol. 94, p. 27; PrOBlalorrhrea, Pulford. Med. Adv., Oct., 1888; Gled, Ro
senberg, MO!'aik, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 95; Menstrual dil!tttrhanu, Kirsch, 
Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 243; Cough and h=wptysis, Hoffendahl, Riick. KJ. Erf., 
vo1.3, p. 222; Use in pneunwnia, Muller, Schuler, Riick. Kl. Erf.,vol. 3, p. 325; Car
tliae t«aklli'u, Hale, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 133 from B. W., vol. 9, p. 194 ; Spondy
litis of cerrical rertebra, Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 101, p. 122; Spinal irritation, l\liller, 
T. H. M. S. Pa.,1885, p.180 ; Neidhard, B. J. H., vol. 2:7, p. 654; Wrokne<~~~of spine, 
Bay('B, Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 269; Pain in stump of finger, Schmitt, Hom. Phya., 
vol. 6, p. lii8; PaiM in loins, Berridgt>, N. E. M. G., vol. 9, p. 288; Pn·ioBtilu and 
necrtMis of tibin, Kunbl, A. H. z., vol. 101, p. 131; vol. 110, p. 12; Ull'e~'8 on leg, 
Kubkel, 1\. H. Z., vul. 1(l2, p. 68; Dtf.ility, Payne, N. E. M. G., vol. 6, p. 166; 
Pt~ralytic 1«ci'TICM0 Boyea, Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 270; l'rOBt•·ation, Kunkt>1, A. H. Z., 
vol. 101, p. 131; Nr:rvotU p•·OBtration, Bayet~, Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 269; Hysm·iu, 
Willi~tmson, Raue's Rec.,l872, p. 2, from Tr.ms. Peon. Soc.; Typ!.oid fer.er, Ba>nning
hauBt'n, Hom. Clio., vol. 3, p. 54; (3 case!!), Wurmb and CJspar, B. J. H., vol. 12, 
p. 23; Trinks, B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 295; Wurmb (reports ltiO ca.•es cured); Lrew 
(reports 35 cnst's), Rummt>l, Giibe1, Trinks, Lobeth, Groea, Hornn, Hartlaub, Cu
J•ar, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, pp. 769, 776; Ague, Bay('B, Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 269; 
J,adt>, Hom. Rev., vol. 14, p. 644; Ftrer attt'nding ooriu of rertebra., Goullon, Raue'11 
Hec.,l8i1, p. Iii, from A. H. Z., vol. 81, p. 70; Night ~u'WIB, Bnyes, Hom. Rev., vol. 
13, p. 269; ErywipelOA, Thorer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 146; Variom, Altschul, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 113; Syphilis, Rosenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 2, p. 16'l. 

1 lllind. Unconsciousne~:~s, no complaints; even pinching is not 
noticed. 

I Weak memory; loss of ideas and weakness of mind; on 
thinking he becomes dizzy; cannot collect his thoughts 
in proper order. OBrain fag. 

llncapacity for thought in morning. 
•Hypochondriasis from sexual abuse. 
IIQuiet, indifferent, unwilling to speak, or hasty speech. 
II Listless, apathetic; remarkable indifference to every-

thing in life; especially if there be emaciation and 
debility. 

ICunnot find the right word when talking; answers 
either reluctantly aud slowly or short ant! incorrectly. 

IHomesickncss, with inclination to weep. 
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I Hysteria, in women of dark complexion; change of li.Je. 
I Sadness, grief and disposition to weep. 
IIAilments from care, grief, sorrow, chagrin, homesick

ness or disappointed love; particularly with drowsi
ness; night sweats towards morning; emaciation. 

I Anxiety and doubt concerning his recovery; insomnia 
and prostration. 

I Hectic fever, s""'eat and flushing of face, especially in 
afternoon, evening or towards night; of crushing weight 
on vertex. OEffects of grief. 

I I Chronic effects of fright. 
IDelirium, quiet, not violent, with stupefaction and dul

ness of head. 
IDepression of sensorium, and muttering, unintelligible 

speech; lies in a stupor, or in a stupid sleep, unconseious 
of all that is going on around him; when aroused is 
fully conscious. 

•Disinclined to work. 
IDread of the future; brooding over one's condition. 

2 Sensorium. IV ertigo: head sinks forward or backward ; in 
morning; towards evening, while standing or walking; 
on closing eyes; in hypochondriacs after excess in v(m
ery; at climaxis with flushes of heat and sweat; in 
typhus, so that they fall when sitting up; lying in bed, 
as if feet were going up, with head remaining still; after 
reflection. 

I Sensation. as if intoxicated, in evening, in warm room, 
with humming in head, which feels as if it would burst 
when coughing. 

Confusion and painful cloudiness of head, especially on 
awaking. 

Stupefying pain in forehead, with somnolency without 
snoring, eyes being closed. 

I Dulness of head ; inability to think; as after excessive 
coition. 

Great heaviness of head. 
3 Inner Head. ISevere pressing pain m forehead and 

temples, every morning; aversion to food; nausea be
fore eating, and vomiting after eating; watery, at times 
clay-colored diarrhrea; pale, tbi n, debilitated and weak; 
has grown too rapidly. 

IStupefying pain in forehead, with somnolency without 
snoring, eyes being closed. 

Stitches oYer one (r.) eye. 
I I Dull headache, with tingling in head. 
I Pressure as .from a weight in head, from above down

ward. 
Pressing tensive headache, especially on side on which 

one lies. 
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I Dreadful pain on top of head, as if brain were crushed, 
after long-continued grief. 

Headache forces one to lie down and is insupportable, < 
from least shaking or noise, especially music. 

IHeadaches usually go from behind forward and :re > by 
lying down. 

IMorning headache. 
IISchoolgirl's headache; from overuse of eyes. 
IIOccipital headache and pain in nape of neck from ex-

hausted nerve-power or excessive grief. 
I I Great heaviness of head. 
IChronic congestions to head, caused by fright or grief. 
ICerebral weakness from brain fag. 

4 Outer Head. I Periosteal pains: bones ache as if scraped; 
> in motion; when lying pain shifts to side on which 
he lies. 

I Hair turns grey early; flaxen and very greasy; falls otf 
after grief and sorrow, or after fevers. 

I I Itching on scalp. 
I I Erysipelas, traumatic form, where periosteum is aff~ct.etl. 

• Sight and Eyes. Eyes sensitive to light; lachrymation. 
Aversion to sunlight, sees colors, as of rainbow, or is 

dazzled on looking at bright objects~ sees Yariegated 
colors where there is but one. 

I Amblyopia: optic nerve appears torpftl. 
II Blindness with frequent desire to wink. 
ITorpid amaurosis, caused by debilitating losses. 
I Headaches of school children from overuse of eyes (a~-

thenopia.) · 
I I Pupils dilated. 
II Eyes look glassy, lustreless or staring. 
Pressing in eyes, as if eyeballs were too large. 
Burning of eyelids and corners of eyes, especially in eYen-

ing by candlelight. 
Yellow spots in white of eye. 
Coldness of inner surface of eyelids. 
IMargins of lids swollen, red, rounded; lashes fall out; 

particles of pus on lashes and in cnnthi: itching and 
burnin~; sensitiveness to candlelight; difficult opening 
of eyes in morning. 

IHordeolum. · 
• Bearing and Ears. I I Intolerance of noise, especially of 

music. 8Headache. 
Every sound re-echoes loudly in ears. 
Shrill sound in ears on blowing nose. 
II Roaring in ear, with difficult hearing. 
INervous deafness, after typhoid diseases. 
IDull hearing: stupefaction; especially to distant sounds· 
VOL. VJII.-20. 
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from mental or bodily exhaustion; after severe acute 
diseases; does not hear tick of watch held at moderate 
distance, when held close to ear hears no tick, only a 
h.issing, hears it more distinctly at a distance of a foot 
and a half. 

I !Spasmodic drawing pain in ear. 
Earache on blowing nose. 
II Otalgia: stitches in ears and drawing pains m cheeks 

and teeth ; from music. 
7 Smell and Noee. Sense of smell too acute. 

Fetid smell from nose. 
I Bleeding from nose. 
INosebleed in typhus, giving no relief. 
Discharge of bloody pus from nose. 
I I Violent cot·yza; ozrena. 
I Swelling of dorsum of nose, with red patches or pimples 

on ti{> of nose, and throbbing sensation therein ; cold 
swelhng of nose, with itching and burning. 

Inclination to bore with fingers in nose. 
• Upper Face. Hippocratic face, lips and tongue very pale. 

ISickly, pale or eurthy complexion; lustreless, sunken 
eyes with blue margins. 

Skin of face feels tense, as if white of egg had dried on it. 
Burning in skin of cheeks. 
Heat of side of. fuco on which he is not lying. 
I I Eruptions of large pimples on face. 
I Pimples on forehead and body of onanists. . 
Eruptions on face, yellow brown crusts. 
I Hairs of beard fall out, especially after grief and sorrow. 
II Sensation of coldness on one side of face. 

• Lower Face. Sensation as if lower jaw were going to brenk. 
Large pimples and herpes on face and chin. 
Lips dry, scurfy and suppurating. 
Yellow brown crustlike eruptions, with pus on lower lip 

near corner of mouth. 
Pimples and scurfs on vermilion borders of lips. 
Scrofulous swelling on nose and lips, with tendency to 

bleedin~. 
IPeriostitts of upper and lower jaw. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Sensation of coldness in roots of molars. 
IPains from hollow teeth, extending into head. 
I Hollow teeth ache only when food gets into them. 
I Caries of teeth in scorbutic subjects. 
Teeth become yellow and feel dull. 
IBleeding, swollen gums; tearing pains in teeth, < when 

warm in bed, and from heat or cold; burning in front 
teeth during night. • 

IScorbutic affection of gums, after abuse of mercury; 
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gums white, swollen, easily bleeding, standing off from 
teeth; teeth yellow and very loose; fetid, putrid odor 
from mouth. · 

Painful tubercle on gums. 
I Diseases of children during dentition. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste as from rotten eggs in mouth in 
morning. 

Bread tastes bitter. 
ITongue: coated white; pale and flabby; and lips pale, in 

typhus; clammy, sticky; gluey, in choleraic d1seases; 
red streak in middle; dry; swollen with pain on talk
ing; burning; smarts only at night. 

Smarting in mouth when masticating. 
I Bites side of tongue involuntarilv, also at night. 
I I Bites her tongue frequently and has a hard nodule on 

tip, upon which forms a vesicle resulting in an unclean 
looking ulcer with a hard edge; burning pains < at 
nig~t. 

12 Inner llrlouth. Dryness of mouth and throat; grey whitish 
coating of tongue. 

Tenacious mucus in mouth and fauces. 
Ulceration of soft velum with burning pain. 
I I Cancrum oris, following measles in syphilitic children. 
IMercurial syphilitic ulceration of lips, gums and soft 

· palate, with swelling of bones; condylomata. 
u ThrOat. Dryness of palate and whole mouth, without thirst. 

Velum palati feels excoriated with burning. 
Sore throat, soreness, scraping, stinging, < swallowing 

food. 
Hawks up tough mucus. 
Nasnl voice. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions~ ICanine hunger 
or loss of appetite; the little food taken comes up with 
acid eructations; half an hour after eating crampy 
pains in stomach, with distress from acid eructations. 

Excessive, unquenchable thirst; a sensation of dryness of 
whole body. 

Inclination for warm food. 
I Longs for something refreshing and juicy; bread is too 

dry. 
Desire for beer and milk. 
Averse to coffee, wine, beer, or spirituous liquors. 
Sour food causes bitter eructations or flatulency. 

11 Ea~ and Drinking. Bad effects from sour food and 
drink. 

11 Hiccough, Belching, Na111ea and Vomiting. I Sourish, 
acid, or bitter eructations. 

Nausea: as if in soft palate; continuous in throat; vomit
ing of food. 
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17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation as if stomach were 
being balanced up and down. 

II Pressing in stomach: as from a !wavy loud; after ent-
ing, < from touch and motion ; with drowsin('ss. · 

IPressing pain in stomach whenever pit of stomach is 
touched; cannot button clothes tightly. 

I I Violent pressure in pit of stomnch through to back ; < 
from touch. OGnstralgia. 

II Paroxysmal pressing pains in stomach, severn I .times a 
day, momentarily >from warm food nnd drink, but< 
after 1\n hour or two; constant dt·awing rheumatic pait~s 
in I. lower extremity,< when part becomes cold, > from 
warmth of bed; tendency to sweat; sensitive to draught 
or wind ; pressure in stomach < after a connection ; 
hypochondriacal mood and expr('ssion of face; irritable; 
cannot tolerate a warm room nor coffee; awukes be
tween 1 and 3 A.M.; frequent urination; much coll('c
tion of mucus in mouth, particularly in morning; flatu-' 
lence, great rumbling, in abdomen from umbilicus into 
epigastrium and in both sides of chest. 

I A<:.idity of stomach. 
I Loss of appetite; the little food tnken comes up with 

acid eructntions half an hour after eating ; crampy 
pains in stomach, with distt·ess from acid eructations. 
IJDyspepsia. 

I Dyspepsia after loss of vital fluids. 
18 Hypochondria. Heaviness, stitches, burning of one spot 

in region of liver in passage of gull·stones; jaundice 
in scrofulous children or from grief. 

Pain universally in liver during menses. 
I I Pyremic symptoms. OHepatitis. 

19 Abdomen. IISpleen enlarged, extending beyond ribs: 
1/Typhoid. 

IMeteoristic distension of abdomen; rumbling and gur
gling and noise as from water; painless stools. 

IFlatulency much augmented by sour food. 
ll'nin in umbilical region , audiule rumbling and gurgling 

in abdomen on making pressure. 
It Griping colic. 
II Pressure in se\·eral pla<'es in lower abdomen. 
I I One year ago suffered from gonorrhrea for seven or 

eight dnys; eight days ago, although he had no connec
tion, inguinal glands became swollen nnd painful; lame 
sensation in legs; heavy sleep; on waking feels tired 
and mouth is full of mucus ; pain in forehead, < 
motion; urine turbid, offensh·e. 

IISplccn enlarged, extending beyond ribs. OTyphoid. 
10 Stool and Rectum. Frequent desire for stool. 

IStools: yellow, watery, with meallike H·<.limmt ; whithh 
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watery; involuntary while passing flatus; painless; 
very offensive; involuntary, liquid-grey; yellow, mixed 
with mucus; undigested, greenish-white, painless; 
thin, whitish-grey; watery, with rumbling in bowels; 
yellowish and very offensh'e, child listless, wants noth
mg and cares for nothing; undigested, painless. 

11White or yellow watery diarrhcea, chronic or acute, 
without pain or any marked debility or exhaustion. 

IDiarrhcea: not prostrating; after catchi11g cold during 
heat of summer; watery, chronic; violent bilious or 
mucous, of twenty months standing, has the appearance 
of an old man; from acids in young persons who grow 
too rapidly; after eating; undigested; greenish-white; 
painless. 

I I Diarrhcea for months, coming usually at night; pain in 
bowels before a passage; much rumbling in abdomen; 
great weakness in legs; almost complete impotence. 

I I Emcuations particularly one hour after dinner and at 
times at night; stool preceded by griping iu abdomen; 
feces white, grey, undigested, often consisting only of 
mucus; urine dark, on standing a little while i~ like but
termilk; much rumbling in abdomen; great prostration. 
8Chronic diarrhcea. 

I Diarrhcea from taking cold on hot Summer days with 
cool evenings. · 

I Infantile diarrhcea; Summer complaint. 
IDiarrhcea caused by fear during cholera season; rest

lessness; constant rumbling in abdomen; hot hands; 
hody bathed in anxious sweat; great thirst; thin, pain
less stools. 

IDiRrrhcea remaining after an attack of cholera; feces 
greyish-white; urine becomes milky on standing; at 
times pains in abdomen; morose and irritable; :pains 
in legs; emaciation. 

ICholE:"rine during cholera epidemic, especially when pa
tient is debilitate1l and relaxed by heat. of SMmmer; 
no pain; lassitude; prostration; general ill-feeling i· 
abdomen bloated, rumbling therein; small painless 
discharges. 

ITongue covered with thick tenacious mucus; finger ad
heres to tongue. fJCholeraic dysentery. 

ICholera infantum; great exhaustion ; sunken eyes, with 
blue margins; stools generally painless. 

IDiarrhcea which precetics cholera. 
ICholera: on fourth day; roaring in head and ears; pho

tophobia and redness of eyes; deafness; dry mouth and 
tongue; alternate heat and coldness of limbs; trismus; 
severe retching and vor:piting; hiccough; pains in ab-
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domen, with frequent white, greenish, or black e\·acua
tions; limbs numb and motionless; dark-red spots and 
stripes on skin ; prostration; despondency; after cam
phor had checked vomiting, purgmg, cramps, etc., there 
remained frequent whitish, watery motions, vomiting 
about once in an hour; tongue white; pulse quick, face 
pale, eyes sunken, skin warm; consecutive fever on 
fourth or fifth day of disease, restless, tossing about; 
semi-stupor; sunken features; yellowish diarrhrea; fre
quent sighing; stupor, difficult speech, deafness, slow 
pulse, etc. 

I During stool, profuse emission of flatus. 
With emission of wind, stool escapes. 
Difficult discharge of even soft stool. 
I I No stool. 
Hard, difficult stool. 
Stools are hard and in pieces. 
Intestinal hemorrhage m typhoid. 
I Hemorrhoids: bleeding, with intolerable pain in sitting; 

with cramps of upper arm; forearm and wrist. 
21 Urinary Organa. 1 1 Great torpor, mehmotic dyscrasia, 

similar to scurvy aud stupid typhoids; heart relaxed, 
dilated, with thin walls; ntheroma of the arteries, 
petechire; insidious appenrnnce of the renal degenera
tion; careless and apathetic; perfect prostration with low 
delirium; neither hunger nor thirst; nausea and vom
iting; bleeding gums; urine contains much phos
phates; fibrinous casts and epithelial cells, fatty cor
puscles, rarely carbonate of ammonia, and never much 
album en ; costiveness or light-yellowish diarrhrea; no 
fever or heat; cool wrinkled skin, cool breath, cool 
sweat. OMorhus Brightii. 

II Urine thick, like milk (chyluria) or lime water, with 
whitish curds, with stringy, bloody lumps, or clear, 
limpid, containing much sugar; pain in back and kid
neys; dull pressure in bladder; greatest weakness and 
emaciation; furunculosis. ODiabetes. 

I Diabetes mellitus; urine clear as water, three times larger 
in quantity than fluids taken in twenty-four hours; con
stant urging to urinate; sugar in urine; sleeplessness; 
unquenchable thirst; particularly at night; extreme 
weakness and emaciation. · 

I Diabetes mellitus; sugar and albumen in urine; largely 
increased secretion and excretion of urine; skin dry; 
progressive emaciation. · 

II Diabetes in a man suffering from myelitis; after latter 
disease had been cured former still remained; constant 
thirst and great desire for effervescing liquids; specific 
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gravity of urine 1038, varying in quantity from eight 
to twelve pinta in twenty-four hours, fermenting with 
extreme briskness on addition of yeast and precipitating 
abundantly metallic copper when boiled with the Pot
ash Sulphate of Copper. 

Spasmodic constriction of bladder. 
I Weakness of muscular structure of bladder; easy and 

involuntary discharge of urine on motion, coughing or 
sneezing. · 

IEnuresis when urine is passed in first sleep and fairly 
floods the bed. 

Constant desire to urinate; sudden irresistible urging; 
desire with scanty emission. 

ICopious and frequent micturition. 
IMust often rise at night to pass lar~ quantities of color

less urine. 
I Urine so thick that flow is interrupted; stops and flows 

a~ain; as if mixed with flour, eontaining stringy, jelly
like masses, or chee~y masses, like curdled milk; pain 
in back and. kidneys; "at times dull pressure in region 
of bladder; emaciation during pregnancy. 

I After every emotion urine as if stirred up with chalk. 
I Milky urine, smelling like raw meat, containing bloody 
clo~ · 

IUrine like whey or milk; usually shortly before menses. 
IUrine deeomposes rapidly. 
Burnin~ in urethra while urinating. 
II Creeping in urethra between acts of micturition. 

11 Male Sexual Organa. Erections without sexual desire; 
morning when standing. 

lOuring coition sudden relaxation of penis preventing 
emission. 

I Weakness after coition; also after pollutions. 
IEmissions: frequent, profuse and debilitating, causing 

hypochondri!l.Sts; from weakness of parts from onanism; 
with very little sexual excitement; during stool; with 
dragging aching in testes. 

II Onanism when patient is distressed by culpability of his 
indulgence. 

ISexual desire suppressed. 
llmpotence, especially when sensibility of part is exces

sive and 'semen is discharged shortly after an erection, 
or before an erection. 

I Remote effects of loss of animal fluids; long-lasting 
effects of seminal emission, whether occurring during 
sleep or when awake, with every effort at stool or urina
tion, or from excessive venery; whole system seemed 
weakened. 
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II Nightly pollutions, sometimes several in one night, and 
even after coitus; immediately after pollution wakes 
with an erection; after au emission has more sexual 
desire than at any other time; for desire, as a rule, is 
reduced to a minimum ; after a pollution has all day an 
itching sensation, as if ants were crawling over body, 
but particularly on genitals; also constant desire to 
urinate, quantity passed being larger than usual; after 
coitus urine flows in a broken stream ; looks like chalk 
and water, or like buttermilk, causing a burning sensa
tion at the orifice of urethra; appetite good; emacia
tion; sad, depressed, despairing of recovery. tJSperma
torl·hrea. 

I Prostatorrhrea: immediately after every erection dis
charge of a teaspoonful or more of prostatic fluid. 

I Chancres: with raised edges; like tm indolent ulcer; 
edges thick, rounded and prominent; granulation pale 
and flabby or absent; corroding itching herpes prepu
tialis; blisters and condylomata on glans. 

I Few drops of white gleety discharge mornings, and pros
tatic fluid in evening. 

II Feeling of heaviness in gluns, especially during urina
tion; also, with tingling oozing vesicles around frrouum; 
in balanorrhrea. 

Pricking pain in glans penis. 
Tingling and humid secretions at frrenulum. 
I Herpes preputialis, with tingling. 
Swelling of testes, with swelling aud tension in spermatic 

cords; testes tender to touch; gnawing pain or exco· 
riated feeling in testes. 

Epithelium of scrotum denuded in large spots with sore-
ness. 

Inflammatory swelling of scrotum. 
Hair of sexual parts falls of[ 
ISycotic excrescences, chronic, with heat, burning and sore

ness when sitting or walking. 
lf'ig-warts complicated with chancre. 

''Female Sexual Organs. IOvaritis, metritis, or prolapsus 
from debilitating or emotional influences; amenorrhretL 

I Uterus bloated, as if filled with wind. 
1 I Very irritable uterus. 
Uterine ulcer, with copious, putrid, bloody discharge; 

itching or corroding pain, or uo pai11. 
I I Dysmenorrhrea, with pain in region of liver. 
I Menses: too early and too long; too late; dark, clotteJ, 

appearing every fourteen days, preceded by leucorrt-reu 
and for one or two days by griping aud rumbling in 
abdomen. 
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1Leucorrhrea: yellow, mostly after menses, with itching; 
profuse, yellow; thin, acrid, mucous; with chlorosis. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Itching, pricking 
like flea-bites between mammre, obliging her to rise ut 
night. 

I I Dysuria during- pregnancy; cutting pain. 
Eclampsia and Bright's disease during childbed; hem-

orrhage. 
Sharp pressure in 1. mamma. 
Scanty milk with debility and great apathy. 
II Deterioration of health from .nursin~. 
II Coustant vomiting of milk in a suckling; waxy color of 

face; blue rings around eyes; child does not cry; 
mother has very little milk. 

2.·. Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Nasal voice. 
<'on traction in suprasternal fossa, > when bending neck. 
Buming in throat and chest. 
I Inability to speak long on account of wenkness of chest. 
I Hoarseness and roughness in throat hindering speech. 
Tenacious mucus in mouth and fauces causes hawking. 
II Excessive hoarseness and loose cough, produced by 

titillation in pit of stomach; dry cough in evening or 
morning with expectoration of whitish or yellowish 
mucus; pressive pains in chest. fJLaryngotracheitis. 

IIExceedingly violent bronchitis; seemed to b~ capillary, 
associated with fever, with exacerbation in evening, 
dyspnrea, pressive pain under sternum, violent sneezing, 
great thirst, violent coryza; profuse secretions, puru
lent, rather than slimy and serous. 

IChronic laryngeal and bronchial catarrh with tendency 
to hemorrhage. 

!s Respiration. IRespiration difficult and oppressed. 
IIDyspnrea: as from weakness of chest; caused by odors; 

by talking or by any effort. 
Oppression of chest: with contraction; with anxiety; 

when beginning to walk; at night. 
r. Cough. ICough: seems to be caused by tickling of a 

feather, extending from middle of chest to larynx; dry, 
caused by tickling low down in chest; from tickling in 
pit of stomach and throat, with expectoration only in 
morning; constant, irritable; spasmodic, tickling, as 
from down; evening without, morning with expecto
ration of dark blood, or of tenacious whitish mucus of 
sourish, herby taste; arising from tickling- in chest, 
about ensiform cartilage, < evening- after lying down; 
expectoration in morning yellowish or muco-purulent 
and usually tasting salty; every draft of air gives 
him fresh cold; wraps chest up warmly; cannot bear 
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draft of air to touch chest; with hnwking of mucus 
in little balls; in morning with yellow l'xpectorntion; 
violent with copious expectoration; with headache, 
nausea and vomiting of food, or with involuntary emis
sion of urine; with purulent, very offensive expectora
tion ; in overgrown youths. 

I I For severt~l ~years cough with expectoration of blood, 
sl'vere pains in chest and digestive disturbances; sensa
tion of fulness and great internal restlessness, so that he 
is filled with anxiety, with tickling cough and expecto
ration of a quantity of bright-red frothy blood, often 
preceded by hawking; stitches in chest, particularly 
on inspiration; drawing pains in small of back; ano
rexia; constipation; paleness of face. 

I Expectoration of a salty tltste. 
~Inner Chest and Lungs. 1\Veak feeling in chest from 

talking, coughing or sitting too long; > by walking. 
'fulking cnuses a weakness in chest. 
I Pain in chest as from weakness. 
Burning in whole chest, with pressure. 
Spasm in chest and diaphragm, sudden und unexpected; 

must sit bent. 
Loud whistling and rattling in chest, with but little 

cough. 
ITuberculo~is; great weakness of chest, so that patient 

can hardly talk, and causing dyspnrea. 
I Hremoptys1s; phthisis; typhoid fever with diarrhma and 

great rumbling in bowels; fast-growing youths. 
II Restless but Wl'nk with hremoptysis. 
IUseful in pneumonia when disease cannot take normnl 

course, owing to great prostration of patient from loss 
of vital fluids; dinrrhren, depressing emotions, etc. 

I I Hypostatic pneumonia. OBright's disease. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Stitches through heart. 

IPalpitution: in children and young persons who grow 
too fast; in onanists; after depressing emotious. 

1 I After severe disappointment m her affections, no out
ward demonstrations of grief, but her color faded, 
plumpness disappeared; extremities cold; dry hacking 
cough; breathing shallow; dyspnrea from slightest ex
ercise; mind obtuse, brooding over her sorrow; heart 
beats feebly and quick; pulse almost imperceptible. 
tJCard iac weak ness. 

Pulse: irrl'gular, sometimes intermitting one or two bents; 
generally small, weak or frequent, at times full. 

Violent ebullitions, with great restlessness. 
Swollen veins. 

"Neck and Back. I I Spondylitis of cervical vertebne; fre-
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quent formation of abscesses; three or four fistulous 
pttssages, at bottom of which caries vertebrre could be 
felt with sound; body of vertebrre considerably en
larged; painless dinrrhrea with much rumbling in ab
domen; stools white or greyish-white, often undigested; 
involuntary; stool escapes when child is moved or 
turned; urine profuse, clear, becoming turbid and 
milky, of offensive odor, escaping involuntarily, espe
cially on passive motion; child morose, will not tolerate 
brothers or sisters near him; face pale; great emacia
tion; loss of appetite; marked sleepiness and yet does 
not go to sleep; cannot move head; cries out at least 
careless handling. 

Gnawing on scnpuhe. 
II Burning and soreness between shoulders. 8Irritnble 
s~n~ · 

Violent pain in back on rising, after stooping. 
Burning pain in a spot about small of back. 
Burning m lower half of body, from small of back to pit 

of stomach downward : extremities are cold to touch. 
~'ormication in back and small of back. 
1Weakness in spine and spinal nerves,giving rise togreat 

fatigue on exertion and frequent desire to urinate, espe
cially in mornin~. 

lllurnmg in anter10r half of soles of feet; cold, uncom
fortable feeling in anterior tibial region : heat of occi
pital region, with erratic pains; increased sexual desire 
from sexual excesses; spinal irritation. 

IHeaviness in lumbar region, increases to pain in legs. 
8Tabes dorsalis. 

IDull pains in loins, goin,r down back of legs to lower 
part of calves; pain in loins > from walking, rest or 
P.ressure; is subject to these attacks and they make him 
1ll for several days. 

IGreat debility and pro~use nig~t s~eats and sympto!Os 
of slow heche fever; v10lent smartmg or burnmg pa1ns 
in lumbar region. tJSpinal abscess. 

I Psoas abscess. 
I I Itching stitch in coccyx; fine stitches in coccyx and 

sternum. 
II Boils on nates. 

31 Upper Limbe. Tearing in shoulder and I. hand. 
Burning as from a red-hot coal, in different parts of arm 

and on shoulder. 
Hydroadenitis in axillre. 
Boring, drawing, digging paies in nerves, awaken him 

from sleep. 
Stitfuess and cramps in joints. 
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I Weak ness of arms. 
Urumps of upper arm, forearm and wrists. 
~hrivellerl, dl'y skin of hands and fingers. 
I Wens 011 hund, between metacarpal bones. 
Sharply markeJ deaJne~s of one-half of fingers. 
JfRnds tremble when writing. • 
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Buruing of hands and heaviness; blood rushes into them 
when they han~ down. 

Stitches in finger JOints. 
33 Lower Limbe. Heaviness and paralytic "ensation in hip 

joiut, < commencing to walk after sitting; > after 
walking a little. 

Paiuful spasm in hip joint. · 
ICoxalgia; emaciation from excessive suppuration; gen

eral debility; sensation as if bones were scraped with 
knife; disease originating from suppressed or misman
aged scarlatina or other exanthemata. 

I Osteomyelitis in hip joint; tongue dry; grl'at excita
tion; much complaining and lamenting; great fear; 
sleeplessness. 

t IOn l. hip joint and I. thigh, neuralgic or rheumatic 
pain, running from gluteal muscles or hip joint down 
leg to knee, and often to calf of leg or ankle, slightly> 
after walking, but still severe. 

Burning, in posterior muscles of thigh when standing, > 
when walking; in tibire and soleR at night. 

Itch like pustules on naks and bnlls of toes. 
Weakness of legs; he falls easily from a misstep or on 

tripping. 
I Pains in tibire at night. 
I I Necrosis of r. tibiaL; sequestrum extending over nearly 

two-fifths of length of bone an1l abont ! em. in thick
ne~s; enormous discharge of mucus from mouth every 
morning; difficult und very annoying; conjunctivitis 
of r. eye. 

I Ulcers on tibia; pet·iosteum affected, profuse watery 
oflcnsi ve d ischargc. 

I Ulcers on legs. 
Pimples on knees and calves of legs, becoming confluent 

and forming easily-bleeding ulcers. 
Blisters on balls of toes; feet swollen and sweaty. 
Beating, swelling and burning in joint of big toe. 

''Limbs in General. Drawing and twitching tearing in 
limbs. · 

Smarting at night in bones of limbs. 
Limbs feel weak fronr Joss of fluids, with no other pain 

than burning. 
Formication in limbs. 
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Feeling as if periosteum were being scraped with knife, 
after injuries. 

Interstitial distension of bones; mercurial, syphilitic or 
scrofulous. 

Arthritic pains brought on by least cold, with irritable 
• cough; swallowing excites pains; fear of touching 

parts. 
Cold hands and warm feet. 
Boils in axillro, on shoulders and nates. 
Bruised pain in all joints, in morning, in arms and lower 

extremities. 
35 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: pain in loins >. 

Lying in bed: vertigo; headache >; tickling in chest<. 
Side on which he lies: pressive headache. 
Desire to lie down: faiuting. 
Must lie down: headache. 
Sitting: vertigo causes them to fall ; intolerable pain in 

hemorrhoids; soreness in sycotic excrescences; too long, 
weak feeling in chest. 

Must sit bent: spasm in chest. 
Bending neck: contraction in suprasternal fossa <. 
Rising after stooping: violent pain in back. 
Standing: vertigo; burning in posterior muscles of thigh. 
When hands hung down: blood rushes into them. 
Motion: pain in bones > ; pressing in stomach <; pain 

in forehead <; involuntary discharge of urine. 
Slightest exercise: dyspncea. 
Writing: hands tremble. 
Walking: vertigo; soreness in sycotic excrescences; when 

beginning, oppression of chest > ; weuk feeling in chest; 
pain in loins >; after sitting, heaviness in hip joint <, 
then > ; pain in hip joint and thigh > ; burning in 
muscles of thigh <. 

36 Nerves. Ills very weak andindifferent to tlie affairs of life. 
ITrembling: legs weak, stumble easily or make missteps. 
I Weakness: of parts of body; disinclination for business; 

prostrated; apathetic in morning; from loss of fluids; 
from typhoid fever; from grief; from sorrow or unfor
tunate love; from suppression of eruptions; from 
talking; from seminal loss, perspiration, leucorrhcea or 
excessive gl'ief; pale fuce; paralytic, or semi-paralytic; 
with or without sciatic pains. 

IChild weak, pale, cold; painless stool; bones diseased. 
INervous debility, with cold clammy sweats or profuse 

perspiration. 
I Fainting: after a meal; from loss of fluids; from emo

tions; with desire to lie down. 
II Neurasthenia: cerebro-spinal exhaustion from o\·cr-
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work; least attempt to study causes heaviness, not only 
in head, but also in limbs. . 

II Hysteria in a woman of dark hair, eyes, complexion, 
during change of life. 

IHysterical affections of young women with irritable 
fibre, accompanied with extreme delicacy and spongi
ness of organic tissue; vascular orgasm or atonic debility. 

II Bruised sensation in hips, arms, thighs and nape of 
neck, as from growing pains. 

Formication in different parts of body. 
Cramps: spasmodic, in chest and diaphragm, in onanists. 
Spasm, painful in hip joinl 
Spasmodic jerking of head. 
Twitching or quivering of muscles of thigh. 
Tosses hands about, restless in evening. 

11 Sleep. IGreat apathy and drowsiness. 
I fLies in a deep sleep, but when aroused is fully con

scious. 8Typhoid. 
I I Dreams: with erections; lascivious with emissions; 

anxious; restless sleep; after midnight. 
I Awakened by: canine hunger; dry heat; sensation offall

ing; sad thoughts. 
IPatient, though quite weak, is rested by a very short 

sleep. 
18 Time. Morning: incapacity for thought; towards, night 

sweatS; vertigo; headache; difficult opening of eyes; 
much collection of mucus in mouth; dry cough; expec
toration; desire to urinate; bruised pain in arms; apa
thetic; profuse sweat. 

Afternoon: flushing of face and sweat. 
Evening: sweat and flushing of face; vertigo; as if in

toxicated; buruing in eyes; dry cough; bronchitis with 
exacerbation; cough without expectoration ; tickling in 

· chest <; restless; chill; heat over whole body. 
Night: tongue smarts; bites tongue involuntarily; burn

ing pains in tongue <; diarrhcea; unquenchable 
thirst; rises often to urinate; several pollutions; must 
rise with itch in~ between mammre; oppression of chest; 
burning in tibia and soles; pains in tibia; smarting 
in bones of limbs. 

Between l and 3 A.M.: awakes. 
After midnight: dreams. 

':Temperature and Weather. Warm food: inclination for; 
pressing pain in stomach >. 

Warm room: as if intoxicated ; cannot tolerate. 
Warmth of bed: >pains in limbs. 
A verse to uncovering: heat. 
Sensitive to rlraft, wind or snowy air. 
Cannot bear draft of air to touch chest. 
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Every draft of air gives him fresh cold. 
After catching cold durinp; heat of Summer: diarrhcea. 
Least cold: causes arthritic pains. 
Coldness of part: < pains in limbs. 

co Fever. I Chilliness over whole body; internal shivering. 
I Chill, with shuddering and shaking, always in evening; 

and heat alternate frequently; peculiar cold sensation 
in tips of fin~ers and in abdomen, with weakness in 
arms a·nd tearmg in wrist joints. 

IHeat : O\Terwhole body, in evening; averse to uncov
ering; internal, without being bot to touch ; with loss 
of consciousness and somnolency; in head, with cold 
feet. 

I Sweat: profuse, in morning; mostly on occiput and 
neck, with sleepiness during daytime; profuse during 
night and in morning, with anx1ety; clammy. 

•Thirst only durjng sweat. 
II Typhoid: complete apathy and indifference; takes no 

notice, even w.ben pinched; utterly regardless of sur
roundings; face pale; nose pointed; eyes sunken ; 
staring, stupid, vacant gaze; eyes glassy; desires noth
ing, asks for nothing; grasps about him with hands as 
if he wished to seize sometf1ing; answers questions not 
o.t all or unwillingly; gives short, unintelligible answers, 
which at times are inappropriate, as of one slumbering; 
sopor, falls asleep while talking; when awake complains 
of great and very annoyiug confusion and cloudiness 
in head, with greo.t anxiety; when slumbering sees 
many visions ; great roaring in ears; hardness of hear
ing; lies with eyes half-closed, indifferent to all around 
her; reflects long, then answers correctly, but slowly; 
vertigo; pointed nose; dark blue rings around eyes; 
rapid sinking of strength; nose bleeds, which, however, 
gives no relief to symptoms in early stages; bores fingers 
into nose; itching of nose from irritation of Peyer's 
patches; crusty lips; sordes on teeth ; fetor oris; thirst; 
abdomen distended and bloated, with much gurgling 
and rumbling; I. side of abdomen sensitive to touch; 
stools watery, sometimes involuntary, and contain 
undigested food; milk passes more or less undi
gested; copious escape of flatus with stool; stool bloody 
and slimy; tongue dry, may have dark red streak down 
centre, but is apt to be pale and clammy and sometimes 
covered with slimy mucus; bites tongue involuntarily 
while asleep; urine highly albuminous, milky in ap
pearance, and decomposing rapidly, loaded with earthy 
phosphates; petechire; ecchymosis; decubitus; enlarge
ment of spleen. 
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Typhoid fever: loquacity; delusion of senses; hallucina
tion!! even when awake. 

llntermittent fevers; shaking chills onr whole body, 
fingers being as cold as ice, without thirst, followed hy 
heat, without thirst; excessive heat, depriving one 
almost of consciousness; profuse exhausting sweats, 

ITertian ague: stages well-marked; foul tongue; thirst; 
vomiting; loss of appetite; great prostration; unusual 
expression of anxiety on face. · 

llntermittent fever with great apathy and night sweats. 
IFever and burning thirst attending caries of lower 

lumbar vertebrre, with painful fistulous openings dis-
charging pus. 

41 Attacke, Periodicity. Alternate heat and coldness of 
limbs; chill and heat. 

Once an hour: vomiting. 
Several. times a day: paroxysmal pressing pams m 

stomach. 
Every morning: severe pressing pains in forehead and 

temples; enormous discharge of mucus from mouth. 
One hour after dinner and at times at night: evacuations. 
Every fourwen days: menses. 
Twenty months' standing: diarrh~a. 
For several years: cough with expectoration of blood. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: stitches over eye; ne· 
crosis of tibia; conjunctivitis. 

Left: rheumatic pains in 1. lower extremity; sharp pre!;S
ure in mamma; tearing in hand; in hip joint and 
thigh neuralgic pains; side of abdomen sensitive to 
touch. 

From above downward: pressure in head. 
From behind forward : headache . 

., Sensations. As if intoxicated; as if head would burst; as 
if feet were going up; as of a weight in head; as if 
brain were crushed; bones as if scraped with a knife: 
as if eyeballs were too large; as if white of egg had dried 
on face; as if lower jaw were going to brenk; nausea 
as if in soft palate; as if stomach were being balanced 

• up and down; as of a heavy load in stomach; as if ants 
were crawling over body; uterus as if filled with wind: 
tickling in chest as of a feather; as of down in larynx; 
as of a red-hot coal on arm and shoulder; as if perios
teum wen~ being scraped with a knife. 

Pain: in nape of neck; from hollow teeth into head ; in 
tongue; in liver; in umbilical region; in forehead; in 
bowels; in legs; in back and kidneys; in tibire; in 
bones; in stump of amputated finger. 

Intolerable pain: in hemorrhoids. 
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Drendful pain : on top of head. 
Violent pain: in back. 
Severe pains: in chest. 
Tearing pain: in teeth; in shoulders and I. hand; m 

wrist joints. 
Twitching tearing: in limbs. 
Stupefying pain: in forehead. 
Gnawing pain: in testes; on scapulre. 
Stitches: over one eye; in ears; in region of liver; in 

chest; through heart; in coccyx and sternum; in fin
ger joints. 

Burning, drawing, digging pains: in nerves. 
Severe pressing pain: in forehead nnd temples. 
Pressive pain: in chest; under sternum. 
Pressing tensive pain: in head. 
Constant drawing, rheumatic pains: in I. lower extremity. 
Drawing pain: in cheeks and teeth; in small of back; in 

limbs. 
DragginJZ aching: in testes. 
Spasmodic drawing pain: in ear. 
Paroxysmal pressing pains: in stomach. 
Neuralgia: in hip joint and thigh; down leg to knee. 
Bruised pain: in all joints; in hips, arms, thighs and nope 

of neck. 
Griping: in abdomen. 
Cramps: in joints; of upper arm, forearm and wrist; in 

chest and diaphragm. 
Crampy rains: in stomach; in upper arms, in forearm 

and wr1st. 
Spasm: in chest; in hip joint. 
lluruing pain: in a spot about small of back. 
Burning: of eyelids and corners of eyes; ·in nose; in skin 

of cheeks; in front teeth; in soft velum; in regicm of 
liver; in urethra; at orifice of urethra; in throat and 
chest; between shoulders ; in lower half of body ; from 
small of back to pit of stomach; in anterior half of soles; 
in different parts of arm and shoulder; of hands; in 
posterior muscles of thigh; in tibia and soles; in joint 
of big toe. 

Stinging: of throat. 
Pricking pain: in glans penis. 
Smarting: in mouth; m lumbur region; in bones of 

limbs; of wounds, even of bones. 
Soreness: of throat; between shoulders. 
Scraping: of throat. · 
Excoriated feeling: in testes. 
Heat: of limbs; of occipital region; over whole body. 
Throbbing: in nose. 

TOL. vm.-21. 
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Dull pain: in loins, down back of legs to calves. 
Paralytic sensation: in hip joint. 
Lame sensation : in legs. 
Weakness: of chest; of spine; of arms; of legs. 
Tension: in spermatic cords. 

322 

Pressure: in head; in eyes; in stomach; in pit of stomach 
through to back; in several places in abdomen; dull in 
bladder; sharp, in 1. mamma. 

Oppression : of chest. 
Heaviness: of bead; in one spot in region of liver; in 

glans; in lumbar region; in bands; in hip joint; in 
limbs. 

Dryness: of mouth and throat; in whole body. 
Tingling: in head; at framum; at frenulum. 
'l'ickling : low down in chest; in pit of stomach and throat. 
Pricking; between mammae. 
Formication: in back and small of back; in limbs; in 

different parts of body. 
Creeping: m urethra. 
Itching: on scalp; in nose; between marnmre; stitch in 

coccyx; between fingers, or in folds of joints, or on 
hands. 

Coldness : of inner surface of eyelids; on one side of face; 
in rootsofmolars; of limbs; in tibial region; in tips of 
fingers; in abdomen. 

•• Tissues. INervous system in a state of debility without 
. erethism; brain or cord, sight or hearing, affected 

from continued grief, overexertion, sexual excesses, 
or drain on system, or remainiug after typhus or ty
phoids. 

Emaciation; also of single parts. 
Hemorrhages, blood dark. 
IPurpura and passive hemorrhages. 
I Phosphatic deposits, depending on excess of phosphoric 

acid, from waste of nervous tissue, or upon alkalinity of 
urine from nervo~s dyspepsia. 

I I Tearing pains in limbs; swelling of bones of hands and 
feet; ulceration of skin, appearing first on furuncles, 
which burst and leave an unclean ulcer; scrofulous 

· syphilitic subject ; after impure coitus bad another 
chancre on penis, round, lardaceous, surrounded by 
coppery-red areola, edges appear as if eaten away, are 
violet in color, soft and easily bleeding. IISyphilis. 

IMercurial syphilis; ulceration of lips, gums and soft 
palate; swelling of bones; pain in bones; condy
lomata; carbuncle·like ulcers of skin, with copper
colored circumference. 

II Interstitial inflammation of bones; scrofulous; syphilitic 
or mercurial. 
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ICaries (not necrosis). 
II Periosteal inflammation, with burning, gnawing, tearing 

pains. 
IPains at night, as if bones were being scraped with a 

knife (after contusions). 
Inflammation of bones, with burning at night. 
ll~crofulous affections of children; hip disease; curva

ture of spine from caries of vertebrre; rachitis; feeling 
as if bones were being scraped with knife (inflammation 
of periosteum); > at night, after abuse of mercury. 

Painless swelling of glands; s:hronic suppuration. 
IIGrowing pains. 
I I Smarting in wounds, even of those of bones. 
I Pain in stump of amputated finger, > from breathing. 
I Passive flux from skin and mucous membrane. 
I External parts become black; senile gangrene. 
II Blood-boils; flat, itching ulcers. 

" Touch. Pa88ive :Motion. Injuries. Touch : pressing in 
stomach < ; pressure in pit of stomach through to back; 
testes tender; afraid of; I. side of abdomen sensitive. 

Pressure: > pains in loins. 
Pinching: takes no notice of, in typhoid. 
When child is moved or turned : escape of stool. 
Careless handling : child cries out. 
Shaking: headache<. 
After injuries: as if periosteum were being scraped with a 

knife. · 
Overlifting. 

•• Skin. Formication over whole body. 
I Itching between fingers, or in folds of joints or on hands. 
Vesicles on various parts. 
Red ~imples on neck, chest, back, scrotum and back of 

pents. 
I Herpes, dry or humid, squamous. 
Rash all over; clusters of red fine rash. 
Red spots on back of hands and limbs. 
Scarlet exanthems; repercussion of scarlatina. 
IExanthemata, suppressed by cold, cause brain symp-

toms, hardness of hearing, or dropsy. 
I Erysipelas upon arms; occiput and nape of neck in

flamed and bluish-red in appearance; colliquative, 
watery yellowish-brown diarrhrea; tympanitis. 

I Variola : in typhoid state; eruptions do not fill with pus, 
but degenerate into large blisters which, bursting, leave 
surface excoriated; watery diarrhrea; subsultus tendi
num; fear of death. 

I Burning sphacelus. 
Inveterate or flat ulcers, with dirty, fetid pus or indented 

bases. 
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IUicers: like carbuncles on skin, with a coppery circum
ference; with smarting pain ; fiat, itching. 

No tenderness about ulcer. 
II Large, jagged, often pedunculated warts, exuding moist

ure and bleeding readily; indented warts. 
I Condylomata: with bone pains; complicated with 

chancre; heat and burning. 
Chilblains, wens; corns with stinging burning. 
I Parts get black . 

.., Stages of Life, Constitution. ISuited to individuals of 
originally strong constitution, but who have become 
weakened by loss of animal fluids, by excesses, violent 
acute diseases, chagrin or a long succession of moral 
emotions. 

IMild disposition. 
II Children and young people who have grown too rapidly, 

tall, slender and slim; pains in back and limbs as if 
beaten; growing pains. 

Girl, ret. G months, soon after birth had vAginal hemor
rhage; suffering from whooping cough; erysipelas. 

Boy, ret 1~ years, ill about two months; spondylitis of 
cervical vertebrre. 

Boy, ret. 2f years; chronic diarrhcea. 
Boy, ret. 3, suffering ten months, after an attack of cholera; 

diarrhcea. 
Boy, ret. 3!, always delicate; loss of appetite; prostration . 

. Child, ret. 7, ill five days; cholera. 
Girl, ret. 9, wcuk, thin, pale, subjected to frequent emotional 

disturbances; has grown up rapidly ; headache. 
Man, ret. 14, weak constitution; typhoid fever. 
Girl, ret. 15 ; necrosis of tibia. 
Girl, rot. 17, menstruating two years; menstrual disturb

ance. 
Shoemaker, ret. 18, one year ago ~utfered from gonorrhcea 

for eight days; swelling of inguinal glands. 
Mau, ret. 18; variola. 
Man, ret. IV, year ago suffered two months with gonorrhceu; 

prostration. 
Girl, ret. 20, after cholera; diarrhcea. 
Man, ret. 20, suffering severn) years; cough and hremoptysis. 
Man, ret. 20, robust; typhoid fever. 
Mrs. H., ret. 22, mother of two children, suffering since 

birth of last child; debility. 
Man, ret. 26, powerful frame, stout habit; typhoid fever. 
Woman, ret. 30, during childhood suffered from attacks of 

colic, later eyes affected, ill nine months; diarrhcea. 
Hearty woman, rot 3Q; milky urine. 
Man, ret. 30, strong constitution, hitherto in good health; 

typhoid fever. 
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Man, ret. 33, in second stage of disease, camphor had been 
given with good effect; cholera. 

Man, ret. 36, married, had gonorrhrea several .times, and 
had taken large doses of mercury ; spermatorrhrea. 

Man, ret. 36, five years ago had ague; typhoid fever. 
Man, ret. 40; diabetes mellitus. 
Man, ret. 40, suffering for months; diarrhrea and impotence. 
Mrs. R., ret. 42 ; dyspepsia. 
Carpenter, ret. 42, sufferiug twenty months; diarrhrea. 
Officer, ret. 45, syphilitic and scrofulous, taken much mer-

cury ; syphilis. 
Gentleman, ret. 52, stout, well formed, of active habits, had 

myelitis; diabetes mellitus. 
l\1 rs. C., ret. 55; ague. 
Woman, ret. 56, unmarried, weak; typhoid fever. 
Man, ret. 58, short build, strong, dark hair, thirty years 

ago had gonorrhrea ; pains in stomach. 
Two men, both of phlegmatic temperament; milky urine. 
Ne~ro; milky urine . 

.e Relations. Antidoted by: Camphor., Coffea, Staphis. 
Compatible: Oinchon., before or after in colliquative 

sweats, diarrhrea and debility; Ferrum, Rhus tox., V eratr.; · 
after Nux vom. in syncope after a meal. 

Compare: Phosphor., Pulsat., &pia, Lycop., Sulphur, Silica, 
Picric ac., !tfur. ac. and Fluor. ac. 
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PHOSPHORUS. 

PhosphorUII. The Ekment. 

Introduced by Habnemaon and proved by himself, Coullon, Gr011e, Hering, 
Schreter, Stapf, Hartlaub, etc. Toxicological reports are very numerous. See 
Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 7, p. 366. 

Provinge of AmorphOU8 Phosphonte by H. N. Martin. See Hob. Mo., vol. 12, 
p. 3S3 and Tr. B. M. Soc., Pa., 18i4-8, p. 174. 

CuNICA.L AUTRoarna.-Meftlal diBtllt'bmtce, Schmidt, Hartung, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 1, p. 39; Kent, Med. Adv., vol. 21, p. 362; Deliria, Jahr, A. J. B. M. M., 
vol. 1, p. 191>; Vertigo, Hea!<e, A. H. Z., vol. 110, p. 156; Muller, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 5, p. 22; Synwpt', Hayne!, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 40; Apoplexy, Schmid, 
Sturm, Riick. Kl. Erf., \'ol. 1, p. 9o; Headache and tltrligo, Berriclge, Hab. Mo., 
vol.10, pp. 77, 179; Jlmdadl.e, Wesselbreft, A. J. II. M. M., vol. 3, p. 89; Raue'e 
Reo., 1871, p. 181; Mills, Org., vol. 3, p. 91; Coo)'er, Hom. Rev., vol. 14, p. 2i3; 
Hemicrania, Kafka, Hah. Mo., vol. 12, p. GS'i; Shoch in head, Bauer, Org., vol. 
3, p. 359, from N. A. J. H., Feb., 1880; Nm-t in· attiput, U•her, A. H . Z., vol. 
112, p. 6, from Hom. World, Oct., 1885; ~ion, Gale, Org., vol. 3, p. 301; Cbn
gation, trilla cold feding in etrebdlum, F11rrington, Trans. Hom. Med. Soc. Pa., 
1884, p. 317; Oerebrul rednna, Buchner, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 189; Hydrootplt
alm, MOI!II&, A. H. Z., vol. 100, p. 106; NumbT~U>~ in forehmd, B. J. H., vol. 27, p. 
653; Tumor in head, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4,p. 306; ].J:QIJiottuonJJkull, Knorre, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 439; .4lapecia, Sager, BamMrd, A. H. Z., vol. 102, pp. 93, 136; 
Loa. of triaion, Uuher, Roue's Rec., 1876, p. 61, from H. W., vol. 9, p. 62; 
AmatU'osU, Goullon, B. J. H., vol. 36, p. 93, from A. H. Z., vol. 92, No. 24; Schwarz, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 345; Gutier, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol 5, p. 152; Amblyopia, 
Buchmann, A. H. z., vol. 108, p. 97; Alllllenopia, Hall, H . M., vol. 4, p. 403; 
Glaucoma, Weber, Riick. Kl. Erf'., vol. 1, p. 342; Wa118tall, Norton's Opbthal. 
Therap., p. 140; lJ~~e in reliniiia alburninuriro, Squier, HRb. Mo., vol. 11, p. 668; 
.Pu.tuk oo cornea, Berridge, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 84; Ophthalmia, Beretti, 
Timea Ret., 1Si5, p. 42, from Riv. Om., 1876; Berridge, N. E. M.G., vol. 10, p. 
1G5; Knorre,B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 513; Feding ojiKlnd in eye, Berridge, A. J. H. M. 
M., vol. 4, p. 81 ; Affection of eye, Schiiler, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 331 ; Dyeewin, 
Alt.echol, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 160; Goulloo, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 69i; Lobe
thai, Schwarze, Rentsch, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 372; OtorriKro., Theobald, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 7, p. 329; Cbryzn, Neuscbafer, Trinks, Kafka, Rane'e Rec., 1870, p.127; 
Berridge, Times Ret., 1875, p. 28; lnjlamffliUim• of ~. Schuler, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 1, p. 398; N<UtOL polypm, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., \'OI. 1, p. 403; AffeetiOM of 
711*, Rosenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, pp. 167, 173; Pmi¥JfX1lgia, Gupary, Hau
atein, Ker, Schindler, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol.l, p. 428; Coover, Hom. Rev., vol.14, p. 
273; Ker, B. J. H., vol. 7, p. 490; Net~rolgiaofhrod and f<lr-1!, Sorgt>, B. J. H., vol. 
32, p. 12, from Ann. d. Hom. Klin., vol. 3, p. 30; Eryai~IOJt of lite face, Schmid, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 14U; mcer on lowtl' lip, Ivan, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 
445; 7\noor on lip, Freechi, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 42, from Riv. Om., July, 
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18i0; Ecuma of chin, Baf~e, Horn. Rev., vol. 13, p. 269; Swelling of jaw~. 
Schmidt, Riick. Kl. Erf., Tol. I, p. 4il, C. Hg., MS.R; Toot/taw, Gfl!lewich, Org., 
vol. 3, p. 221; Cooper, Horn. Rev., vol. 14, p. 272; HeTMrrlw.ge from gu-, Simp
liOn. A. H. z., vol. 107, p. 140, from Hom. World, Oct., 1883; Chriu of tut4, Alt
echul, Riick. Kl. Erf., vel. I, p. 471; Affution of teeth and gu-, BayeR, Hom. Rev., 
vol. 13, p. 268; InjfamnuJlion and uluration of tJtJft palate, Siegrist, Rilck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 511; Ton.illiti., Berridge, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 1.')8; Stricture of cuoplt
agwt, Guerneey, Raue'e Rec., 1872, p. 104, from A. J. H. M. M., vol. 6, p. 19; 
Regurgilalion of food and urticaria, Paynl', Bah. Mo., vol. 5, p. 199; Vomiting, Kt>r· 
•haw, Org., vol. 2, p. 115; W4feel.ing in3Wmacla, Allen, Ml'd. Adv., vol. 20,p. 76; 
Ful1WIIl in 3tomtJch, Landesmann, Raue'a Rec., 18i3, )l. 115, from A. B. Z., vol. 86, 
p. 147; PaiM in 3lomada «nd Awd, Brown, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 243; Gru
tralgia, Garrison, Times Ret., 1877, p. 93, from Hom. Times, vol. 6, p. 96; Ch•·· 
dio.Jgia, Brown, T. A. I. H., 1880, p. 225; Meyer, B. J. H., vol. 18, p. 265; Bcbron, 
Grose, Krt>techmar, Hirsch, Vehaem., Hartlb., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 652; GOI!
tric ntur08i., Percu88l'l, A. J. H. M. M., Tol. 2, p. 2i7; GaMTU: di.lurbanca, Guem
tey, H. M., vol. 6, p. 22; by l'ditor Org .• vol. 3, p. 31; Ga3lriti., Sharp, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 287; Gallro·intatinal inflammation, Scharp, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 
343; Chronic cata1Tit of 3illmliCh, Muller, Meyer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 15, p. 278; 
HcnnaUn~e~i., Holeczek, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 576; Neucker, Raue'a Rec., 18i0, 
p. 219, from A. H. Z., vol. 79, p. 32; Ulcer of lk 3lomuch, Heyne, Raue'a Rec, 1873, 
p. 118, from A. H . Z., vol. 85, p. 188 ; Elb, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 320; Ozncer 
of llllfltliC/a, Bolle, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 321; Nicol, Raue'a ~. 18i0, p. 208, 
from A. H. Z., vol. 46; Affedion of 3lomach, C. P. S., Hah. Mo., vol. 14, p. 61; 
Di110rderro lirer, hepatic conge3lion, Cooper, Hom. Rev., vol. 14, p. 274; Jaun
di«, Groea, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 703; ChN1'4ic icterU8, Raue'a Rec., 18i0, 
p. 229, from Hom. World, vol. 4, p. 101; Fatty d~ration of lirer, Bayl'll, 
Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 268; Flatulency, Berridge, Doni. Rev., vol. 16, p. 496; 
Bopariue, T. A. I. H., 1880, p. 225; Moroe, Timftl Ret., 18i6, p. 94, from 
M. I., vol. 4, p. 492; Flatuleni colic, Hurt mann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 761; Flot
ukncy and diarrltaa, Bojunue, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p.ll2: Intutinal catarrh, 
Rau"'~ Rec., 1Si0, p. 210, from Horn. Cl., 1869, p. 60; InjlamJM!ion of nperior -rerm 
roro, Kiillemann, Ruck. KJ. El'f., vol. I, p. 727; .DWrrltaa, Rummel, Schwarze, 
Lobl'thal, Henke, Diez, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 843; Hofrichter, Kafka, Muller, 
Weber, Horner, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 426; Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 107, p. 11; 
Chamberlain, Times Ret., 18i6, p. 18, from MU!l. TranL, vol. 4,· p. 366 ; Cooper, 
Horu. Rev., vol. 14, p. 2if; Lilimthal, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 138; NelMOD, 
Ml'<.l. Adv., vol. 20, p. tl3; Gage, Times Ret., 18i7, p. 30, frorn Am. Hom., vol. I, 
p. 231; Dyllentery, Wakeman, Ml'd. Adv., vol. 20, p. 29; Dake, Org., vol. 3, p. 366; 
Guem~ey, H. M., vol. 5, p. 22; (;ltroni~ d!J3enlery, Bell, Hah. Mo., vol. tl, p. 286; 
Clwlera iflfantum, Fetterhoff, Times Ret., 1876, p. 146, from M. 1., 18i6; Cholerine, 
Ge1"8tl, Reubl'l, FleiiiChmaon, Roth, Schmid, Rummel, Vehaem., MonllfJk. Schwei
kert, Lobeth, Kurtz, Ruck, Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 953; Pt>ml'rl, Engt>lhard, Gen.tl, 
Schweikert, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 6, p. 480; Cltolero., Lippe, Org., vol. 3, p. 219; 
Proctor, B. J. H., vol. 2:,, p. 95; Involuntary ~tool, Lillie, A.J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 80 ; 
Involuntary 8tool and urination, Dufreme, N. A.J. H ., vol. 3, p. 331, from Bib. Hom., 
vol. 4, p. 179; Kent, Hom. Phys., vol. 4, p. 292; Fd i.d ltooh and jlat~, Gregg, 
Times Ret., 18i6, p. 18, from N.Y. S. T, 1876, p. 134; Pain during s~ool, Berridge, 
Horn. PhyL, vol. 4, p. 289; Paml!f8il of reetum, Hafen, A. H. Z., vol. 105, p. 116, 
Bleeding f•·om r«tum, ffinch, Hilck. Kl. Erf., vol. o, p. 49;); Herrwrrhoidl, Gillet, 
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l~iick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 1002; TaJlt"D0"11, Linz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 800; 
NephritU, Pfander, A. H. Z., vol. 108, p. 37; Morbtu Brighti~ Buchner, A. J. H. 
M. M .• vol. 3, p. 139; Raue'a Rec., 1871, p. 131 (relieved); Albuminuria of gala· 
!Wn, Weeselhreft, T. A. I. H ., 1883, pp. 68S-690; /mpoienu, Spech, Riick. KJ. Err., 
vol. 6, p. 636; &xuaJ ckbilily, Gramm, T. II. M. 8. Pa.,-1886, p. 162; Effech of 
masturbation, Eidberr, B. J. H., vol. 2i, p. 33; Gled, Meyer, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 649; Hydmcele, Rockwith, A. J. H. M. M., ,·ol. 3, p. 47; .Vymplwmania, 
GuerDBey, Obstet., p. 5M; Wwknt'M of 10()111h, Simmons, Hom. Rev., vol. 15, p. 178; 
MetWrriK!gi.a, Hausteio, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 692; Dywmennrrhaa, Rummel, 
Hilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 61 ; Gr0118. Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. :;, p. 369; Jlrnstrunl dilt
turba1IUI!, Fielitz, Vehaemann,·Gr .. ea, Elwarl, Wi,Jemann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. 240; Ludlam, TimH Ret., 1876, p. 132, from M. 1., vol. 4, p. 279; utu:Orrlwltt, 
Mullt>r, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vul. 5, p. 643; Condylmna nf rogina, Hom. Quarterly, vol. 
2, p. 88; ll('e Gilchrist Surg., p. 162; Nodmtifiu in bretUtbJ, Altruiiller, Riit·k. KJ. 
Erf., vol. 2, p. 377; Galadorrhaa, Vehsem:mn, Riick, Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 413; 
Ma8litilt, Knorre, Lo!Jeth, Weber, Vehfemann,GnJIIS, Hnuatein, Dietz, St11pf, H. in 
Jo'. E., Riick. KJ. Erf., vnl. 2, p. 419; Helmuth, Tirnu Ret., 1875, p. 149; "llam
mary aht!ceM and jilltula, Webs:l'r, N. A. J. IJ., vol.13, p. 265; Vomilingof prt91unv.y, 
::iimpsoo, Hom. Rev., vol. 1R, p. 211 ; J>amly8i~ if vocal dtor<h, W elech, Times Ret., 
1!!75, p. 63, from A. H. Z., \'ol. 91, p. 101; Aplu111ia, Morse, Times Het., 1876, p. 
l!2, from M. 1., vol. 4, p. 491; Muffat. N. A. J. H., vol, 5, p. 376; Honr8en-, 
Hnn•en, A. R. Z., vol. 113, p. 37; Goulloo, B. J. H., vul. 34, I'· 697; Ur088, Schriin, 
Tietze, Krilmer, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 3, p. 171; Fischer, Times Ret., 1876, I'· 81, 
from A. 11. Z., vol. 9:!, p. 113; Cro11p, Krenllll, Rummel, Weber, Hartmann, Riick. 
K I. Erf., vol. 3, p. 134; Hir.-ch, Vehsemeyer, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 763; Ma· 
r"uzeller, Liedbeck, B. J. H .• vol. 6, p. 307; Goullon, Times Het., 1876, p. 82, from 
1 (. K., vol. 21, p. 35; lnjluenzrr, Lobetl1, Gross, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vul. 3, p. 47 ; Bell, 
N. E. M.G., vol. 4, p. 85; Bronchifi•, Riick, Kl. Ert, vnl. 3, p. 97; Kafka, Riick. 
KJ. Erf., vol. 5, p. 691 ; Gerstel, Times Ret., 1876, p. 84, frnm A. H. Z., mi. 92, p. 
149; Alllhmu, Lobeth, GrOtill, Ruck, Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p 194; Lbuyh, Pemerl, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 22; Morse, Timtl" Ret., 187ti, p. 83, from M. L., vol. 4, p. 491; 
Nankivell, Raue's Hec., 1873, p. 104, from H. W., vol. 7, p. 279; Nankivell, Raue's 
Hec., 1874, p. 133, from H. W., vol. 8, pp. 8, 114; Hawley, N.Y. S. T., 1876-7, p. 
27; Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 627; lszanJ, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 418; Baye., 
Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 26i; Cushing, N. E. M.G., vol. 6, p. !'J60; Burl.'h6eld, Med. 
Adv., vol. 20, p. 349; Berridge, Hom. Phy11., vol. 8, p. 54i; Brenninghauaen, A J. 
II. M. M., vol. 3, p. 92, from Neuei Archiv, vol. 2, No.1, p. 91 (during measles); 
llir.iChel, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 250; Aff,.c:ion of che-t, Dunn, Hom. Rec., vol. 3, p. 
25:); Wukemann, )led. Adv., vol. 20, p. 27; Pneunwnia (remarks with twenty
thr~e cases), Fleischmann, Hartmann·. Wurm, Trink11, Buchner, Watzke, Griesael, 
Hothanal, Hartluub, etc .• etc., Hii<ok, KJ. Erf., vol. 3, pp. 311-324; Kraisell, Raue's 
Rec., 1870, p.188, from A. H. Z., vol. 78, p. 53; Newlon, Hom. Rev., vol. 15, p. 474; 
l'earaon, Times Ret., 1875, p. 67, from M. I., 18/.j, p. 26; Bronchiti&, Ozanoe, B. 
J. H., vol. 8, pp. 505-34, Fleis<'hmann, ReiBB, Linz, Blnl.'k, B. J. H., vol. 9, p.141; 
S einrauf, Hom. Phy11., vol. 6, p. 340; Kafka, Raue'a Rec., 1871, p. 100, from H. 
Kl., 1870, p. 61; CroupoiUI pnewnonia (two casei), Brown, Time~ Rt>t., 1877, p. 87, 
from H. R., p. 31; llremoptysis, Knorre, Ilartm., Lembkt>, Elwett, Riick. Kl. Err., 
vol. 3, p. 221; ROesel, Time~ Ret., 1875, p. 67, from A. H. Z., vol. 90, p. 109; S. 
Schmid, B. J. H., vol. 5, p. 275; lnripifnt tub•rr.uioJJiR, Blokt>, Hom. H.ev .. vol. 11, 
p. 759; Put.nJnarytub~rcul08ia,Sten•, lt1ue's Rec., 1870, I'· 193, from A. H. Z., vol. 
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79, p. 118; PW.U!is, Libert, Hartmann, Argenti, Bethmann, Knorr'\', Riick. Kl. 
Rrf., vol. 3, p. 386; Mol'lle, Times Ret., 1876, p. 87, from M. T., vol. 4, p. 491 ; 
a:dtma of lungs, Baehr, Mcd. Adv., vol. 20, p. 28; Palpitat«m of heart, Braune, 
Raue'R Rec., 1871, p. 107; Wolf, Ehrhardt, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 448; Cardiac 
rheumaiiMn, Wells, Hom. Rev., vol. 8, p. 303; Fatly tkgcnerat«m of heart, Smith, 
Times Ret.,11!77, p. 91; Threatened h~art failure, Zwingenberg, B. J. H., vol. 34, 
p. 16i; S1riool af!ediQTI, Gro~s. Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 4il; RMllmaiUnn of arm, 
Ide, A. H. Z., vol. 10i, p. ~7; Pain in atm, Berridge, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 189; 
Growth on thumh, fl!iJJa hmwrrhage, Everett, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 41; Coxalgia, 
Maly, Weber, Riick. Kl. Et f., vol. 3, p. 57S; Paralysi8 of legs, Engelhardt, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4; I"· 475; He fen, A. H. Z., vol. 105, p. 194; Vandenbergh, Raufl's 
!tee., 1870, p. 306, from A. H. Z., vol. 79, p. 31; .Freaing of 10011, Schwarze, RUck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 176; Neuralgia, M<'Ciatchey, HHb. Mo., vol. 9, p. 91; Rheumatic 
•~n.~ralyia, Wakemano,Med . . Adv., vol. 211, p. 25; O:mnmions, Palmer, N. E. M.G., 
vol. 5, p. 559; Nen:uu.tme81', Wakemaoo, Med. Adv., vol. 20, p. 28; N('T'VI)IU debility, 
Elwert, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, I'· 59, from Hyg., vol. 21, p.l30; Nmnb~~UB, etc., afUr 
diplldaeria, Cochran, Hah. Mo., vol. 6, p. 398; Paralysi8 of sizth pair of nenoe,, Sorge, 
B. J. of H., vol. 21, p. 147; Pamlysi8, Arnold, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. oo, 
Trinks, Riil·k. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 8i3; Duthenne's pMt«lo-hypertrophic paro/!flli~ 

Clifton, B. J. H., vol. 36, p. 12i; Pamlyt.ic rheumalimn., Sorge, B. J. H., vol. 
22, p. 665; LorLochn, Hnh. Mo., vol. 9, p. 460; Spa8ffl0dic irritation of rogus, 
HirRChel, A. J. H. H. M., vol. 3, p. 136; Di~aM of ll!f"'fHMMiic nerr~ tty~lem, 
Hendrichs, Hah. Mo., vul. 14, p. 61, from A. H. Z., Aug. 15th, 18';'1!; &$lat! slup, 
Mol'lle, Times Ret., 1876, I'· 32, from M. 1., vol. 4, I'· 412; Searkt fct'", Trinks, 
Lobeth, Riick, Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 60; Hillerger, Riick. HI. Erf., \'OI. 4, p. 372; 
Neuschaffer, A. J. H. M. M., v11l. 2, p. 239, from A. H. Z., vol i4, p. 140; Ty· 
phoid f•'1'Cr, Goulloo, Kidtl, Vt-h~m., Kallenba~.:b, Conrad, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 
4, p. 765; Typhus ohdominali8, Trinks, B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 322; Hectic fever, 
~chmid, B. J. H., vol. 5, p. 276; Arunnia, Widmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 275; 
l"tupura henwrrlur!Jiro, Arnold, Rii<'k. Kl. Erf., vol.4, p. 206; Muller, Arnold, B. 
J. H., vol. 36, p. 361; Boyce, Hom. Rev., vol. 5, p. 666; Pun!JWI lurmorodfl8, Ro
mnrk, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 327, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 668; Hugbes, Rowark, B. J. 
H ., vol. 29, p. 794; Hering, Riick. HI. Erf., vol. 4, p. 306; Rhewnatiw.n, Gupary, 
Tietze, GI'OSII, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 8, p. 580; Hansen, A. H. Z., vol. 113, p. 4; G1Jut 

and riWlu1ooti~rm (inhalation), Marry, N. A. J. Y., vol. 4, p. 96; Broun 3po/$ oo OOdy, 
impctiyo, Knorn', Eulenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 2.)'1 ; Eczema, LicAen, 
Marcy, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, I"· 96; hnrilJlli.B, HeynP, Raue'R Rec., 1873, p. 24P, from 
A. H. z., vol. 8->, p. 181!; K:1fka, Times .Ret., 18i5, p. 137; Boil3, uVQ!!, Cooper, 
Jlnm. Rev., vol. 14, p. 274; Editor ofOrg., v~l. 1, p. 237; jfCW1lu, Tuellf, Schwane, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 97; &·hwarzP, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 4, p. 98; l'ariola, 
Fleischmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 113. 

1 Mind. Excited imagination; zoo magnetic condition; ecsrosy; 
clairvoyance. 

I Mind is overactive; great Bow of thoughts difficult to 
arrange. 

II Memory generally quick. 
llrritubility of mind and body; prostrated from least un· 

pleasant impression. 
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I Any lively impression is followed b\· heat, as if immersed 
in hot water. • -

I Excitable, easily angt.>red, vehement, from which he after
wards suffers. 

IIAnxious: filled with gloomy forebodings; as if ahout to 
die; about termination of her illness; and restless; at 
twili~ht; when alone; about the future; during a thun
derstorm; with palpitation; as if below her I. breast, 
!!()painful thut her whole body trembled, at times with 
bitter eructations and palpitation; and restless with 
much sweat on forehead and heat of head ; oppression. 

IFeRr and dread: in evening; of death; as if somet.hing 
were creeping out of e\·ery corner ; late in evening as if 
a horrible face were looking out of every corner. 

11\lental depression and a most uncommon fearfulness or 
timidity with great sense of fatigue. 

IIGreat indisposition to mental or physical exertion. 
I No capacity for mental work, absence of thought, as if he 

could not grasp any thought; disinclination to study or 
converse; slow flow of ideas, absence of mind. 

I I Unable to collect his senses, in morning on rising; head 
dizzy, heavy, painful, as if he had been lying at night 
with hearl too low. 

1\Vhile reflecting: headache and dyspnrea; feeling of ap
prehension at pit of stomach; weuk feeling in head. 

II Apathy: indifferent even to his own chilrlren; answers 
no questions, or replies wrongly; took no notice of 
things nbout him, but his responses were uhYays correct; 
answers slowly, moves slugg1shly. 

ISeemed dumb and dazed for many days. 
IStupor, delirium, grasping at flocks. 
I Sadness and anxiety, regularly recurring at twilight; 

from nervous exhaustion. 
IDoes not like to be alone. 
II W~ary of life; full of gloomy forebodings. 
I Gloomy, taciturn, sad and reflective. 
IDejection; thought he would die. 
•Hypochondriasis; sadness alternating with mirth and 

laughter; uneasy about one's health; paroxysms of an
guish, when alone or in stormy weather, with timorom1 
disposition; tolrl those about him repeatedly that ho 
could not possibly recover, and ga\"e some disjointed 
directions about his business affairs. 

I Melancholy, sheds tears; or with attacks of involuntary 
laughter. 

I Hysterical alternation of laughter and weeping. 
I Amativeness; erotic melancholia. 
I Shamelessness; uncovers herself and wishes to go naked, 

as if insane. 
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II Destroys what comes into her bands; talks in a vehe
ment, commanding tone; spits at nurse, lifts up her 
clothes and kisses hotly all who come near her; does 
things wrongly and talks disconnectedly; tongue whit
ish; sleeplessness; menses scanty, pale and watery. 

I Delirium: loquacious; violent, at first alternating with 
intervals of consciousness, afterwards interrupted; erotic 
with indications of great excitement of sexual system; 
violent, forgot to pass water; respiration very difficult, 
pulse very small, skin dry, tongue brown; fancied he 
was in several pieces and could not get the fragments 
properly adjusted. 

I Crazy deliria in a young woman who was strictly moral 
and unhappy in her love; accused herself of the most 
obscene uctions, of which she never was guilty; simul
tuueous hysterical laughing and crying spells. 

II Delirium tremens: increasing prostration; pulse fr:e
quent, soft, tremulous, intermittent; skin cool, clammy, 
moist; respirution rapid, rattling, blowing; breath cool; 
st~t~por with muttering; twitching of muscles; jerkings; 
singultus; trembling of tongue; difficult deglutition; 
rattling sound when swallowing; great nervous irrita
bility; salacity. 

I Chronic alcoholism: great mental and physical exhaus
tion; trembling of limbs when t.rying to use them; 
jE>rking of single muscles; arms powerless; legs para
lyzed; vertigo with loss of consciousness; indifference 
even towards dearest friends; forgetful and stupid, he 
does something else than he intended; monomania de 
grandeur et de Ia richesse; idiocy; inclined to diar
rhooa, stools and flatulency; dry scaly skin. 

II Maniacal attacks, coming on during sleep; fury and ex
treme violence, so that no one dare approach him; de
stroys everything in the room; eyes remain closed; after 
two or three hours lies down and sleeps a few minutes, 
recollects nothin~ on waking. 

I Dementia paralytica; brain weak, exhausted; silliness; 
idiocy. 

I I Mental symptoms come on after excitement at theatre 
and she becomes sleepless; then full of fear, especially 
at piano; constantly ou lookout for something to hap
pen; hears voices; hot head and face; sexual dreams 
and violent sexual excitement. 

IBrain fag from mental overwork and constant strain of 
eyes. 

1 Sensorium. II Suddenly fell to ground unconscious, life 
apparently extinct; pulse and respiration lost; face red 
and like rest of body cool to touch; irresponsive to loud 
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ca1ls; friction brought about no reaction and only when 
·a needle was plunged deeply into sole of foot there oc
curred a slight twitching; after grief from disappointed 
love. 8Apoplexy. 

I Apoplexy, grasps at head; mouth drawn to left. 
II Vertigo: several times a day; staggers while walking 

so that peof>le might think her intoxicated; in forenoon 
while walkmg everything turned around with her; u.s 
if chair were rising; as if all the blood rushed to 
head; with roaring in ears, on rising; in morning con
stantly increasing, like a heavy pressing uownward of 
forepart of head ; wit.h headucbe; as soon-as he makes 
any effort to rise; on rising from a seat; on looking up 
or down; on moving head as if he would fall; in 
morning, after rising from bed; nervous, from abuse of 
narcotics, coffee; with fainting; < after meals and in 
morning; in evening in bed; with congest.ion of blood 
to head, nausea anti oppressive headache; on rising in 
morning with weakness in legs, so that for a few mo
ments after getting out of bed they cannot st.nud; must 
lie down a few minutes before they cun go about; < 
towaros evening and in open air; pain in r. side of 
head after attack, cannot lie on I. side because of palpi
tation; from overexertion of eyes, with muscre voli
tantes; from smell of flowers, gas, ethereal oils. turpen
tine, with fainting; from loss of vital fluids; followed 
by nausea and an oppressive pain in centre of brain; 
with stupefaction and a sensation as if he would fall for
ward; as if chair on which he was sitting were rising 
and as if he were looking down; with sensation of emp
tiness in bead. 

IIGreat heaviness, confusion and dulnesS: in head. 
IGreat weakness of heuu so that she could not endure 

sound of piano. 
ISense of exhaustion and bewilderment in brain, with 

vertigo and disposition to fall down; > in cool air. 
'Inner Head. lin forehead: dull pain, to root of nose and 

to upper lids, with vertigo, < turning head or any vio
lent motion; > in open air ;/ressure extending into 
e.ves, as if they would be presse out; pressive headache 
above eyes, aching weight with stuffed feeling in nose, 
> in open air; headache o.s if a weight pressed down 
into eyes; weight and throbbing on waking, > by cold 
washing, < on stooping, sometimes lnsting all day; 
burning headache; drawing uud boring on one side ex
tending into bones of fuce and parietal bone; headache 
on walking with heat in head, disinclination to rise or 
move about; numbness and aching, with weakness in 
sucral region ; headache over I. eye. 
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lin templt'S: throbbing pain; pulsation in left. 
ICold crampy pain on whole 1. side of head. 
11 Cephalalgia, of five years standing; came on at irregu

lar intervals, but generally from stooping; pain shoots 
from one temple to other and at times flies through to 
occiput, < in front of head; paroxysms preceded by dim
ness of sight and accompanied by a feeling of sickness; 
bowels relaxed for a day or so, and then constipated for 
a week; it appears to him as if food did not digest 
properly; appetite very indifferent; does not relish 
anything. 

I I Intense pain in whole head and in eyes, < in 1. eye, in 
forenoon or from stooping; > while eating, lying down 
and after sleeping. 

IISevere pains in head like a kind of stupefaction, with 
rush of blood and pulsation. 

ITerrible attacks of headache from mental work, with 
weakness and strained feeling of eyes. 

I I For an hour roaring in head nnd r. ear; < lying on 1. 
side; > lying on r., with headache. 

I Headache many years; < in I. side, through eye into 
back of head, with nausea; sensation of faintness at 
stomach; always very hungry during headaches; at
tacks once a. week, lasting from one to three days; < 
at noon; increasing from morning till noon, decreasing 
from noon till evening. 

I Sick-headache: with pulsations and burning mostly in 
forehead; with nausea and vomiting from morning 
until noon; < from music, while masticating, and in 
warm room. 

I Hemicrania: fuce congested; forehead or occiput swollen; 
touching swollen part causes most excruciating pain; 
unilateral, pulsating, pressing, boring and burning 
pains in one or the other temple, radiating to forehead, 
eyes and vertex, with sensation as if there were painful 
nodes under scalp, painful to touch; a sensation as if 
patient were pulled by hair, or as if head would burst 
in consequence of pressure and fulness of brain; pain 
appears mostly in evening and morning, with frequent 
yawning and tur~escent face, and watery urine; < by 
speaking, eating, Ill warm room ; > in fresh air, by rest 
and sleep; after attack lassitude prevails, and patient 
is liable to fresh colds; aftt>r every attack, which cam~:: 
nearly every week and lasted twenty-four hours, looked 
pale and haggard; felt Vt>ry tired when walking or stand
ing, and had to rest during every exertion; extremities 
felt cold for many hours after an attack and got warm 
after being in bed some time; is unable to answer 
promptly any question addressed to her. 
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•Neuralgia: head must be warmly wrapped up night and 
day ; from anremia from loss of blood and severe ex
haustin~ diseases; from scrofulous or tuberculous (non
syphilitic) exostoses. 

I Dull stupefying headache. 
ICompression and weight of head with pressure on upper 

lids, > by washing face in cold water and in open air. 
I Headache: ever~· other day; sets in while reflecting; with 

increased sensitiveness to odors; congestive, nervous, 
hysterical, from grief, anger, chagrin or abuse of spirits, 
or excessive study. 

IHot vertex after grief. 
ISensation of coldness in cerebellum, with stiffness in 

brain. 
II Pains darting about different parts of body, <morning 

and evening, and often severely affect head in children. 
IICongestion to head: seeming to come up spine and 

thence into head; burning, stinging pains and pulsa
tions, commencing in occiput; red face, puffy under 
eyes; whenever she washes clothes or walks fast; chronic, 
with stinging in occiput and pulsations there and in 
whole head; < from mental work, brain fag, etc. 

II Shocks in occiput or all parts of head. 8Epilepsy. 
I I Shocks in head always following a day of overwork, 

either mental or physical, and always occurred after re
tiring when just losing herself in sleep; they consisted 
of a loud snap in occiput, and would rouse her to full 
consciousness, with a shattered sensation in head as if 
something had really exploded there; head felt jarred 
for a few moments; fatigue and especially worry ex
cited them. 

II Noises in back part of head, appearing and disappearing 
suddenly ; sometimes injected eyes. 

I I Heat on top of head, dizziness, buzzing and throbbing 
in head ; swelling under eyes; palpitation from mental 
emotions; emphysema. 8Hyperremia of brain. 

IIApoplexia nervosa in an old woman who was greatly 
"Weakened by previous bleeding and venesection. 

I Impending paralysis of brain and collapse; burning pain 
in brain. 

I Hydrocephalus acutus; child dull and inclined to sleep 
all the time; vomits drinks as soon as they become 
warm in stomach; profuse greenish diarrhooa; great 
prostration. 

I Hydrocephaloid symptoms from great exhaustion. 8Sum
mer complaint. 

I I Cerebral oodema; takes no interest in anythin~; e.an 
only be brought to consciousness for a few mmutes; 
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does not answer any questions or does it wrongly; suf
fers from dilatation of r. heart, caused by atheroma of 
pulmonary arteries and from fatty liver; urine shows a 
moderate ~uantity of albumen aud .nephritic elements, 
no limmoma. 

IIChronic meningitis. 
IISoftening of brain, with constant wearied, tired feeling, 

persistent headache, slow at answerin~ questions, ver
tigo, feet drag, formication, numbness m limbs. 

llncipient hemiplegia. 
IAcute .atrophy of brain and medulla oblongata, with 

urmm1a. 
liTendency to atrophy of brain in old age. 

'Outer Bead. ITension in face and skiu of forehead as if 
too tight: frequently only on one side; < from change 
of temperature and while eating; > after eating; with 
anxiety. 

IDry, painful heat of scalp, compelling one to uncover 
head; temperature of body not increased; > when 
lying down. 

IICiammy perspiration on head only, and in palms of 
hands, with discharge of much turbid urine. 

IViolent itching on scalp. . 
I Unnatural accumulation of dandruff. 
II Dandruff copious, falls out in clouds; roots of hair turn 

grey and dry, and hair comes out in bunches; itching 
< from scratching, > at the time, but < after 
scratching. 

II Denuded part of scalp clear, white and smooth. 8Tinea 
decalvans. 8Favus. 

IScaly, bald spots on head. 
II Itching pimples on scalp. 
I 18oft, elastic tumor, as large as a hen's egg, on parietal 

bone; visible pulsations in tumor, around which a 
sharp, rough, indented opening could be felt in under
lying bone; entire surface of tumor denuded of hair; 
no inflammation. 

I Exostoses on frontal, I. parietalRnd occipital bones, vary
in~ iu size from bean to hazelnut, looking like tophi. 

I Per10stitis of skull. 
I Head affected: from taking cold; from remaining in bot 

rooms; after having hair cut. 
lA sens:ation as if pulled by the hair. 

• Sight and Eyes. I Appearance before eyes: sparks in the 
dark; luminous, especially red; various flaRhiug lights; 
muscre volitantes; flashes of light; halo around light; 
various flashes of light and color; green halo around 
candle; misty, with attacks of vanishing of sight; black-
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ness or black points or sparks; flickering, with roaring 
in head. 

IEyes very sensitive to light or dazzled by bright lights. 
1 1 A version to light. 
IOn reading, l~tters look red, outline undefined; objects 

tremble. 
IObjects look green or grey. 
IColors appear black before eyes. 
I All objects appear to be covered with a grey veil. 
I Eyes give out while reading; after reading, dull pain 

deep in eyes. 
IIOhliged to hold objects near to see distinctly; at a dis

tance everything seems enveloped in asmoke or mist. 
I Sees more distinctly in morning in twilight than during 

day, vr by shading eyes with hand. 
IEyes very ·weak, seem large, and difficult to get lids over 

them. 
IShortsightedne&~. 
I Dimness of sight, photophobia; unable to read by candle-

light. tJExcessi ve use of tobacco. 
Distant objects appear to be covered with a mist. 
It seems as if a black veil were before r. eye. 
I Momentary blindness, as from fainting. 
I Paroxysm of nyctalopia; or of a sensation as if things 

were covered with a grey veil. 
II Amaurosis and amblyopia. 
IIA mnurosis of r. eye of seven years' duration; conse

quent upon sexual excesses, especially if associated with 
fatty liver. 

I Gradually or rapidly increasing myopia; incipient amau
rosis, particularly of I. eye; could hardly see large type 
when held close to eyes during daylight, much less 
other objects. 

IAmblyopia from loss of fluids; also in morbus Brightii. 
I I A woman, ret. 21, had been troubled some time with a 

blurring of vision which came on suddenly after read
ing; since then has hud a dull pain in eye after read
ing a short time, compelling her to desist; at times her 
sight is very dim and black spots pass before eyes; is 
always < from looking at any bright shining object and 
in lamplight, but is > in twilight; lids feel heavy in 
morning. tJAsthenopia. 

I B1 indness nfter lightnmg-stroke. 
IIUpon falling asleep at night, frequent deceptions of 

vision, sparks before eyes, shooting pains through eyes, 
appearance of flashes of lightning; very great weight of 
head, throbbing, beating and pressure< in l. temple, al
most intolerable; by day flickering before eyes; in even-
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ing in darkness flashes before eyes, violent burning 
and transient shooting in them, sometimes even when 
eyes were closed, seemed to be looking into a sea of fire 
or into a vessel full of glaring, red, molten iron; finally 
deceptions of light occurred also by day; eyes extremely 
sensitive to light; deathly pulenessofface; if room was 
darkened appearances of light becam'e more pronounced 
and they increased with the pains towards evening un
til far into night to such a degree of severity that he 
feared he would go mad; slight pale-reddish color of the 
sclerotic, especially in externnl canthi. OGiaucoma. 

IIGiaucoma after iridectomy, pulling as if something 
were pulled tight over eye!!, with spaugles (white) around 
gas and a boring in eye extending into head. 

1Uiaucoma; useful in improving vision and removing sub
jective symptoms after an iridectomy; halo uround light; 
vision hazy; objects appear red. 

ICiliary neuralgia accompanying glaucoma. 
IIRupidly progressing chorio·retinitis, in a man who had 

been writing in a cellar by poor light for several months 
nnd using toba<'co to excess; atrophied spots in choroid 
very marked. surrounded by areoln of nctive inflamma
tion; retina hazy, blurred; optic disk red, somewhat 
swollen, with an undefined margin; vitreous, slightly 
turbid, with floating opacities; complained of a mist 
and of pinkish globules before vision, e~pecially after a 
bright light; outlines of objeds seemed uneven, wav
ering, treJUbling,on readi_ng letters looked red, especially 
Ly gaslight and dashing of lights before vision; patient 
weak and perspired ensily. 

IRetinitis nyctulopin, aluutuinurica or apoplectica. 
II Congestion of retinn, halls sore on motion, no photopho

bia, pains extending front eyes to top of heud. 
ICherry-red color before vision in optic neuritis and other 

diseases of fundus. 
II Disease of fundus and disturbance of function of optic 

nerve. 
IChoroid hyperremio. and muscre volitantes. 
II Arthritic ophthalmia with leucomatous opacity of cor

nea, which upon clearing up showed lens to have the 
color similar to a bPginning cataracta glaumatosa. 

II An old lady with incipient, progressive, hard cataract; 
hard, white, convergent strire in lens with difl'use hazi
ness; on reading letters seemed as if printed in red ink, 
although paper looked white and nat.ural; vision -d'r;, 
under Phosphor. the haziness disappeared, no more strire 
uppeareil, and in six months vision imp1·oved to ftt. 

IICataracta viridi~. 
VOL. VJU.-22. 
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I I White pustule on outer segment of 1. cornea. 
I I Macuire corn ere. 
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I I Paralytic affection of sixth pair of nerves m r. eye; 
nocturnal emissions. 

I Paralysis of muscles; spermatorrhrea, sexual abuse, hem
orrhoids, et«. 

II Total paralysis of third pair of nerves, ptosis, eye turned 
outward; mydriasis in a woman. 

I I Weakness of internal recti muscles, asthenopia muscu
laris, pain and stiffness on movinJ:! them and at times a 
feeling of heat in eyes as after looking at a fire. 

Pupils contracted; dilated; dilated, sluggish. 
Inflammation of eyes, with pressing burning pains. 
II Photophobia with great pain. tJOphtbalmia. 
I I For six days, from being in a hot, close, crowded room, 

r. eye has been red, waters, with feeling of dust in it un
der lower lid; < in evening when it also feels hot; 
swelling of r. eyelid, with adhesion; r. eye looks small. 

ISubacute conjunctidtis, lachrymation; swellin2 and sup
puration of lids and Meibomian glands, with itching 
and hurning pains. 

I I Inveterate catarrhal ophthalmia; botl1 eyes and lids in
flamed; edges of lids as if <'Orroded; constant lachry
mation causing smarting and burning; copious secre
tion of thin, muco·purulent matter; itching and burn
iug in eyes; agglutination of lids in morning; indis
tinct vision. 

II Burning in eyes, with profuse lachrymation in wind. 
ISmail burning spots on eyeballs. 
I I Feeling of saud in 1. eye, > by rubbing. 
IAching in eYl!s, forehead and orbits. 
I I Sti ffuess in eyes. 
11 Pain in bones of orbit of eye. 
I I Balls pain as if corn pressed, < on looking; aching and 

heaviness in eyes, like sleepiness. 
I Balls seem large and difficult to get lids over them. 
I Sensation as if eye were swollen and pushed out of orbit. 

DMorbus Basedowii. 
I Yellow, jaundiced conjunctiva. in fatty liver. 
II Watering of eyes. 
IEyelids tremble and quiver; eyes fill with water. 
I I Twitching of lids and external canthus of l. eye. 
I 1 Itching in lids; stye on lower lid. 
ICEdcma of lids und about eyes. 
I Blue rings; puffiness aud swelling about eyes; eyes 

sunken. 
I Fungus oculi. 

'Hearing and Ears. lllearing too acute. 
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I Words and sounds reverberate in ears, music especially ; 
resounding of own voice ; ringing with palpitation; con
stant buzzing. 

I Noises in ears: roaring from rush of blood; constant 
buzzing; ringing, with palpitation; reverberation. 

IIHearing difficult. 
I Difficult hearing, especially of human · voice; also after 

typhus; with cold extremities. 
II Hapid diminution of hearing; at times sensation as if 

something lay before ears, particularly r.; momentary 
relief by external pressure; humming in ears; sensation 
of gauze over ear ; loud reverberation of words in ears 
whether he or others ~peak. 

II For many years hardness of hearing and ringing in 
ears; ticking of watch ()n)y heard when held close to r. 
ear, I. an inch and a half; auditory co.uals dry; r. tym
panum whiter than left. 

I t Hardness of hearing due to congestion to ears afte'l' ty
phoid fever in blonde subjects and intellectual men 
with large heads and prominent mastoid processes. 

IDysecoia; dry condition of tympanum. 
ISomething seems lying constantly in front of ears. 
It Sensation as if foreign body were lodged 'in eurs; stoppeo-

up feeling. 
IViolent itching or tickling in ear. 
t !Congestion to ears, with throbbing; earache. 
I Shooting through ears especially at night; ear discharg<'s. 
ltDragging pain in ears. 
It A painful and inflamed gathering in r. ear, first in I.; 

matter and blood are discharged; shooting pain 
through ear, especially at night, preventing sleep; rather 
deaf in I. ear, if ear gets well has styes on eyelids or 
eruptions at root of nose, under septum and a stye on I. 
lower eyelid; no appetite, especially dislikes meat; con
stipation. OOtorrh<ea. 

IPolypi in ears. 
1 Smell and Nose. 1 I Imaginary foul smells, I sense of 

smell very acute; faints from smell of flowers; with 
headache. 

ISneezing: frequent; causes pain in throat. 
I !Stoppage of nose: with frequent sneezing,> in open air; 

with dulness of head as if coryza would develop. 
tiSensation of fuluess in nose, especially high up in I. 

nostril, with loose mucus. 
ttSensation of dryness in nose, with a sensation as if it 

would be stuck together. 
I Painful dryness of nose. 
It Sore pain in both nostrils, even wheu touc!1ed; ulcer

a ted uostrils. 
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II Soreness of Schneiderian and mucous membranes, with 
bloody scabs on margins of nostrils. 

I I Internal inflammation of nose, with sensation of dryness 
and slow bleeding of nose. 

IICoryza: frequent alternations of fluent and stopped co
ryza; with sore throat and great dulness of head; fever
ish, dry; secretion dries to crusts which adhere tightly; 
complicated with hoarseness and bronchial catarrh; 
obstruction often in morning; discharge from one and 
stoppage of other nostril; sneezing causes pain in throat. 
or head; smell and taste gone; with sleepiness, especi
ally during day and after meals; blowing blood from 
nose; profuse discharge flowing down into fauces. 

I I Ominous coryza in scarlatina; great discharge from 
nose; on lying down it flows into fauces, where it 
rattles from breathing; neck greatly swollen and eyes 
staring in consequence of stagnation of blood by this 
swelling; great weakness and great frequency of pulse; 
< at night; hands icy-cold and bluish. 

I Nostrils filled with green mucus. 
I Nasal discharge: profuse, greenish, yellow; blood-streaked 

mucus; < in morning. 
I Chronic inflammation of uasal membrane with suppressed 

or oversensitive smell. 
I Bad smell from nose; foul smell. 
II Frequent blowing of blood from nose. 
I Epistaxis: several times a day, often quite profuse; later 

attacks accompanied by profuse sweat; while straining 
at stool; early in morniug; in tall, slim girls approach
ing puberty; in di!Jhthcriu following detachment of 
membrane from uose. 

IISwelling of nose: red, shining; painful to touch; with 
coryza ; of nasal bones. 

I Necrosis; periosteum raised, forms a new stratum of bone. 
ISwelling and dark-redness of one ala nasi; pimples and 

pustules on nose; scrofulous inflammation of nose with 
plugs in nose. · 

I Nasal polypi; they bleed easily. 
IPoint ofnose red and shining. 
I I Fanlike motion of alre nasi. 
I I Freckles on nose. 

8 Upper Face. I Face: expression of general weakness; pale, 
sickly; sunken, earthy; eyes deer.·seated, hollow, sur
rounded by blue rings; pale, a most waxen; ashy; 
sickly-yellow; livid; bloated; lips blue; hippocratic; 
icteric; red; circumscribed red spots on cheeks; flushes 
from least emotion ; color very changeable; swollen, 
redematous, puffy; puffy under eyes; lips and eyelids 
redematous. 
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ISensation as if skin were too tight. 
IPuin: tearing; shooting from l.eye to vertex; from fore

head into eyes (right) and from temples and vertex 
down to zygoma; ·tearing about lower margin of r. 
orbit, extending under r. ear, involving bones of face, 
as if everthing were torn out; drawing and tearing in 
jaws, root of nose, eyes and temples, from taking cold 
over washtub; twitching, tearing, darting and tension 
in cheek bones and jaw, with threatening caries. 

tJerking, tearing pain in teeth and cheek of 1. side, ex
tending to forehead and r. temple,< taking anything 
cold into mouth or in cold, wet weather, > from 
warmth; as if nails were driven into jaws; darting in 
different parts beginning in uncertain places, Qttacks 
brought on by speaking, eating or slightest touch. 

I I For ten years tearing-shooting pain in r. cheek up into 
. head; < speaking, eating, swallowing; tendency to 

sweat; weariness; vertigo, could hardly walk without 
falling. 

II Prosopalgia < by opening mouth, especially if there 
be congestion of blood to head. 

I Facial neuralgia, especially involving jaw; pains go to 
root of nose, temples; hot, bloated face,< t~tlking, 
eating; caries of lower jaw. 

I Neuralgia of head, it has to be wrnpped up night and 
day; < in windy weather and in morning. 

I I Small pimples on face and head, which, when touched, 
give rise to excruciating pain. 

II Scabby herpes on f11ce. 
· • Lower Face. I Lips: parched; dry with sooty coating; 

bluish, black (me8.llles); deep crack in middle of lower. 
I Nose, lips, mouth and throat dry; no relief from water. 
I Tough, viscous expectoration, hangs 9n lips and tongue, 

in typhoid conditions. 
I I In centre of lower lip tumor size of walnut, surrounded 

at its base by a bluish areola of veins and covered by a. 
black crust, which broke into fissures at least touch, 
discharging pus and blood; tumor felt elastic, swelling 
up when touched, but root felt hard and was as large 
as a bean; lacerating pains in interior of tumor, with 
burning and itching outside of it; has inguinal hernia. 
and an indurated testicle; mind constantly occupied 
with his disease and is afraid his days are numbered. 

I I Ulcerated corners of mouth. 
I Tearing in jaw bones, evening < lying down,> moving 

jHW. 
I I Deep rodent ulcer on lower jaw; smaller one on r. 

zygoma; larger ulcer is surrounded by smaller ones. 
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I Necrosis of lower juw, rarely of upper. 
I I Disfiguring eczematous condition of chin. 
IParotitis, when suppuration sets in. 
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•u Teeth and Gums. I Pain in teeth: pricking-stinging < in 
open air and from warm food; boring sometimes pass
ing into numbness, < by cold, heat and chewing, com
bined with soreness and swelling of gums; throbbing, 
much < when cold air strikes carious tooth; jerking or 
twitching, periosteum of tooth inflamed and tender to 
pressure; of washerwomen; washing alwavs increases 
or provokes it; in decayed teeth, accompanied by gum
boils; from having hands in cold or warm water; tear
ing, shooting, extending from carious tooth all over 
bones of face and hend. 

IRapid decay of teeth, inflamm~tion of gums and gum
boils in lower jaw; ill and irregular formation of teeth 
of lower jaw of !!crofulous children with mesenteric 
disease. 

I Gums: stand off from teeth and bleed easily; inflamed, 
ulcerated, with loose teeth; gumboils. 

llrritation of carious tooth, cousing frequent gumboils 
and incipient disease of maxilla, and where for some 
reason the tooth cannot be extracted. 

II Obstinate, profuse bleeding of gums; pulse scarcely 
perceptible; ecchymoses around mouth and eyes; 
petechim on ches~ and legs; urine and stool contain 
blood. 

IProfuse obstinate hemorrhage from gums after extrac
tion of teeth so severe as to threaten speedy death. 

II After extraction of severol teeth marked painful swell
ing of I. lower jaw and formation of an external fistulous 
·opening; profuse expectoration of saliva; jerking stitch
ing pains in cavities with bleeding; skin over I. jaw red 
and tense. 

I Necrosis of I. lower jaw; swelling of jaw bones. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Speech: difficult and weak; slow ; 

answers questions with difficulty; stuttered when en
deavoring to articulate. 

ITaste: bitter; sourafter taking milk; saltish; sour; 
sweetish; better after eating; slimy; of rotten eggs in 
morning. 

I Tongue: coated like fur; con ted with dirty thick mucus 
(measles); slimy; dry, white; chalky white; uniformly 
white; yellow, grey, dry in middle; red and dry; red 
in middle; red, dry, streak down middle; brown and 
dry in middle; dry and black ; swollen dry and blackish, 
along median line; dry, immovable, covered with bla<'k 
crusts; cracked, parched, or glossy; dry, coated white, 
with stinging in tip; coated only in widdle. 
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I I Burning on tongue extending to palate. 
I Tip of tongue somewhat swollen, with enlargement of its 

pap!llre and feeling as if it had been burnt. 
11 Inner llllouth. I Dryness in mouth ; dry and sore feeling, 

with increased thirst. 
IISoreness of mouth, easily bleeding. 
IAphthous patches on ropf of mouth and tongue. 
I Bloody erosions here and there in inner surface of cheek. 
I I Painless ulcer on inner surface of lower lip; edges luud, 

serrated; base lardaceous; after suppressiOn of a brown 
herpetic eruption on face. · 

II Soft palate dark, bluish-red; ulcer above uvula about 
1! inches in length, causing soft palate to appear as if 
torn, uvula htmging far into pharynx ; deglutition 
extremely difficult; part of food regurgitates through 
nose; general prostration; no history of syphilis. 

I~ ursing sore mouth, especially if breasts are sore. 
I Much watery saliva in mouth. 
ISaliva increased, tasting saltish or sweetish. 

13 Throat. I Dryness or throat day and night; it fairly, 
glistens. 

I Roughness, rawuess and scraping in pharynx,< towards 
evening; hawking in morning. 

IISeusation as of cotton in throut. 
II Tonsils and uvula much swollen; uvula elongated; with 

dry and burning sensation. 
I Great swelling of tonsils. 
II For eighteen months swelling of r. tonsil; mucus ira 

truoat removed with difficulty, is quite cold when it 
comes into mouth, white, nearly trtlnsparent, in lumps. 

I.Muscular angina, with fatty degeneration. 
IDiphtheritis, especially where the adynamic character 

shows itself early, strength· fuils rapidly and parnlysis 
of heart threatens. 

•Burning in resophugus. 
llnubility of swallowing nourishment. 8ffisophagitis. 
ISpasmodic stricture of <BSophagus. 
II Great weakness and emaciation, owing to inability of 

taking nourishment; weak and empty feeling across 
abdomen. occtlSional shooting pain in same region; seu
sation of heut extending up back; great nervous irrita
bility. 8Stricture of <BSophagus. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. II Hunger: soon 
after euting; mu8t eat during chill, before he can get 
up; ravenous at night, feels faint; with nausea and 
anxiety about heart re<'urring severn) successive even
ings, > h_y eating but afterwards tormenting him for 
hours in bed. 
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IWant of appetite: caused by a fuluess iu throat; with 
weariness alternating with bulimia; burning, cuttiug, 
pressing in stomach, nnusea and vomiting. 

I Wants to eat, but as soon as food is offered does not want it. 
IIThirst: with desire for very cold drinks; for refreshing 

drinks, > thereby until they become warm, when they 
are vomited; excessive; unquenchable. 

11\Vants cold food and drink, ice-cream, refreshing and 
spicy things. 

lllJesi re for wine. 
ICures the longing of inebriates for alcohol, by removing 

the irritation of stomach, which causes morbid appetite. 
I Aversion: to sweets: to meat; to }).)iled milk; to salt fish; 

to beer; to puddings; to coffee and tea. 
II Cannot smoke mueh though tobAcco is relished. 

16 Eating and Drinking. II Puins always commence when 
cuting and last us long as he contill'Jes to eat. 

· I After eating: sick, and fulness of abdomen; sleepiness; 
belches much even after a little food. 

II Bad effe<:ts from excessive use of suit. 
1' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Hie

cough: painful iu epigastrium; frequent during day, 
even before eating. . 

I Eructations: frequent, empty; of vast quantities of wind, 
after eating; tasting of food; even se,·eral hours after eat
ing; sour; ineffectual with pressure in chest; spasmodic. 

I Excessive heartburn and sour eructations; wuterbrash. 
I Uprising of food: without nausea; in mouthfuls; undi

gested, very soon after swnllowing it, urticaria, hands, 
arms and body covered with itching blotches, conscious 
and annoying pulsations of heart; scarcely swallowed 
comes up again; spusms of cesophagus at cardiac end; 
with qualmishness at night. 

I Nausea: constant, with confusion of head, tightness in 
prrecordial region and weariness; disappearing on 
drinking water. 

I I Is not able to drink water, even sight of it causes nau
sea and vomiting, must close her eyes when bAthing. 

II As soon as water becomes warm in stomach it is thrown up. 
IIVomiting of food: violent; of sour matter; of acid 

liquid; of white or yellow bitter mucus; of bile; of 
blood, pure or brown; > for a time by ice or very cold 
food or drink; in chronic dyspepsia when there seems 
to be simple exhaustion of stomach; sourish, offensive 
fluid in large quantity, looking like water, ink and coffee
grounds; after food , or even a swallow of water; of dark, 
filamentous substances, consisting of hlood mixed with 
bile and mucus; of durk acid matter always mixed with 
some blood ; of black substances; of matter black as soot. 
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17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Epigastric region: very sen
sitive; greatly distended and painful to pressure; sinking 
feeling; oppression; griping; pressure; sharp pressure 
with every cough. 

IIContractive pain in pit of stomach extending to I. hy
p<>choudrium, later to head and I. shoulder, > from 
warmth. 

IISensation of weakness and emptiness in stomach and 
abdomen. 

IEmpty feeling about 11 A.M. 
IIGoneness in region of stomach as if stomach had been 

removed. 
IFulness and painfulness in stomach; sometimes a gu•·· 

gling and stitching in pit of stomach. 
I Distension with aching in stomach. 
I I Aching in gastric region a~ from a blow, followed by 

pressure, retching, eructation and rising of food. 
ISensation as if something were pressing heavily upon 

stomach. 
I Pressure at cardiac orifice of slomnch, especially on swnl

lowing bread, which remains there. 
II Pressure as from a hard substance above pit of stomach, 

with coldness. 
I Pressure in stomach after eating as if a heavy weight 

were in it. 
I Oppression and burning in stomach; loss of appetite, un

quenchable thirst, < after eating or drinking. 
IPuinfulness of stomach: in morning; to touch and when 

walking. 
ISensitiveness to pressure in region of pylorus. 
IBurniug or drawing pain in stomach often extending 

into chest. 
IColduess as if freezing in stomach. 
II Dyspeptic pain in stomach with pain in back opposite 

stomach, > by eating a few mouthfuls of food, about 
11 A .M. 

IParoxysms of excruciating, knifelike pain in stomach. 
I IV iolent pain in stomach, gradually spreading over 

whole abdomen, with vomiting at first of green, after
wards of blackish substances. 

IPaius in stomach, > by cold food, ice-cream, ice, etc. 
II Very feeble, could not walk more than a square or two, 

for want of breath ; palpitation of heart and oppression 
of chest, which seemed to come from stomach and was < 
after eating; belching of large quantities of wind after 
eating and great drowsiness; variable appetite; sensa
tion of great weakness in abdomen, particularly acros~ 
and below umbilicus; stools scanty, dry and difficult 
to evacuate. 
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I I One or two hours nfter eating slightest quantity of food 
sudden severe constricting pain in eptgustrium, soon 
extending thence to 1. hypochondrium, then to region 
of heart and 1. shoulder; attacks last one-half and three
quarters of an hour and end in violent tasteless belch
ing, pain in epigastrium meanwhile growing less, but 
constriction appearing in chest under sternum; > from 
heat of bed. 

I I Constant stitching, burning and pressure in stomach,< 
several hours after eating; he is nfraid to e11t heartily; 
< evening and at night; huruiug sen~ation frequently 
extended into throat; when pains are \'cry severe a 
cold shudder extends over body and there is a sensation 
as of something cooking in stomoch; ut times sour 
belching and vomiting of water; stool irregulur, hard, 
difficult; burning in rectum; loss of strength. t/Cnr
ciialgia. 

IISevere, frequent, griping pains in stomacll, going 
throu~h to back and into shoulders; cold, ensily 
chilled if not well covered; lassitude; no appetite, no 
thirst; slow pulse; tongue pnle; Lelclling and water
brash; stool dark, evacuated with much pressure; small 
hemorrhoids; urine frequent, copious; < after eating. 
tiCardialgia. 

II Severe pains in stomach in paroxysms, lasting for three 
days; in a few hours after leaving stomadt same kind 
of pains appeared in I. temple, extending to eye, teeth 
and side of head, like a knife. · 

I I Cardialgia. due to perforating ulcer in stomach; occa
sional appearance of blood in ejected matter; paiules:t 
intervals but brief; emaciation and anromia. 

II Twisting constricting pains in epigastrium, with vomit
ing of clear sour fluici, towards evening and 11t times at 
uight, with sour belching. tiCardialgia. 

I I Cardial~ia: with gnawing; > by eating; < from mo
tion; with a sensation of distension ; excessive forma
tion of acidity; with violent palpitation of heart, espe
cially after dinner. 

I I Cramps in stomaclt, radiatin~ to liver, simulating hepatic 
colic; bilious color of skin; vomiting of all food or 
glairy, burning water, without any odor or bitterness; 
retained more than half of pick led herrings, sardines,· 
salads, etc., whereas all animal food or milk wns rejected; 
agitated sleep; dry, hard, beaded stool, every three or 
four days; cupious colorless urine; genital hyperexci
tation. tJGastric neurosis. 

I Cardiac opening of stomach seems contracted; food 
scarcely swallowed co'mes up again. 
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I Spasms of stomach, especially at cardiac extremity. 
I Hemorrhage from stomach : > from drinking cold 

water; after dancing. 
I Dyspepsia with excessive flatulency, frequent palpitation 

of heart, intermittent pulse and much despondency; 
sour risings, heat at epigastrium, flatulence and canine 
hunger; great weakness, earthy color of face, tongue 
dry: dotted; dryness of throat; sour tac;;te in mouth; 
after eating swelling at epigastrium; regurgitation of 
food soon after enting; burning in stomach, > by cold 
water, but is soon thrown up again as it becomes warm 
in stomach; tympanitis, especially in crecum and trans
verse colon; loud borborygmi, tiring one out by their 
noise; momentary relief by passage of wind; soft, watery 
stools, without pain: slight hyperremia of liver; beat
ing of heart; heut and congestion of head; hectic fever; 
night sweats. 

I Gastritis: severe pains, cannot tolerate least pressure, 
even of bedclothes; delirium; weak, rapid pulse; thick, 
white couting on tongue; respiration rnpid; face 
sunken, deathly pule; with heartburn, ending in an 
unconquerable scratching in throat; cutting-burning 
pains in stomach. 

I Perforating ulcer in stomach; pain; vomiting ·of food as 
soon as swallowed ; vomited matter contuius a dark, 
grumous, semisolid substance, looking like coffee
grounds. 

II Cancer of stomach, especially when it is about to pass 
into a state of ulceration. · 

18 Hypochondria. IJaundice : with confusion of consciousness, 
with pneumonia or brain disease; during pregnancy; 
from nervous excitement; dry cough < from least mo
tion, with headache, involuntary urination, chilliness 
and thirst; from acute atrophy of liver; chronic, super
vening on an acute attack, conjunctivre, face, trunk and 
extremities brownish-yellow, every moruing copious 
evacuations, characteristic of those of jaundice, urine 
blackish-brown and thick, pulse slow, chilliness even in 
a warm room, dejected, thought he would die and was 
incupable of exertion; complete aphonia and trouble
some cough. 

I Aching in hepatic region. , 
•Hepatitis when suppuration ensues, with bertie fever, 

night sweats, enlargement in r. hypochondrium and 
marked soreness over liver. 

I I Hepatic congestion, quantities of bright, sometimes 
dark blood discharged with stool. 

IHyperremia and enlargement of liver; jaundice; stools 
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J!reyish-white; abdomen tympanitic; pulse weak and 
thrE-adlike. 

I Beginning atrophy of liver; ascites; Yaricose veins all 
over abdomen; urine albuminous. 

I Diffuse hepatitis; liver hard, large; subsequent atrophy. 
I Acute yellow atrophy of liver; maligpant jaundice. 
I Futty degeneration of liver: large petechial spots, size of 

a five shilling piece on arms and other parts of body; 
with malignant jaundice and a weak, gone sensation in 
abdomen, .with stitches in liver; great debility; as a 
sequel of heart disease. 

IWuxy liver, dependent upon long-lasting bone diseusE', 
as curies of vertebroo or of hip joint. 

I Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver. J 
IDisordered livers in men invalideti from tropJCul eli

mutes; bilious complexion; irregular bowels. 
ISpleen enlarged; fatty tiegeneration. 
I Fatty deJ!eneraLion of pancreas; gastric disturbances: 

oily stool; sometimes stool looks like frog's spawn or 
like cooked sago. 

19 AbdGmen. IVery sen'!itive ahtiomen, painful to touch; 
rolling and rumbling in abdomen during and ufter 
clrinking. 

I Emptiness and feeling of weak ness in abel omen. 
IPainful feeling of weakness across whole nbclomen, < in 

hypogastric region after short walk; must lie dowJJ. 
IWeuk. gone feeling in abdomen, with burning between 

shoulders. 
IRelaxed feeling in abdomen. 
ISensation of coldness in ubclomen. 
IAbdomen very full, tense, tympanitic. • 
IDistension of abdomen though much flatus hns been 

passed. 
II ncarceration of flatus beneath the ribs, with oppression 

of chest. 
I Loud rumbling and rolling in intestines; fermenting in 

bowels with empty eructations. 
I Feeling of incarcerated flatus moving in abdomen, catch

ing breath an1J causing cough; paroxysmnl, < from 
excitement or sitting; > lying down, straightening up 
or by eructations; pressure on abdomen < suffocath·e 
feeling. 

ITympanitis, mostly about crecum and transverse colon. 
I Flatulency of old people; painful constipation. 
I Flatulent colic, <when lying down. 
II Abdomen flaccid, with chronic loose bowels. 
II Cutting in bowels with ineffectu11l urging to stool. 
II Frequent pinching in bowels as if diarrhrea were about 

to come on. 
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IShooting in abdomen with empty feeling. 
II ~euralgia of creliac plexus. 
II Inflammation of superior vena cava. 
I I Peritonitis with tyrupauitis; abdomen excessively sensi

tive to touch; burning and pressure; sharp cutting 
pains; paralysis of intestines. 

IYt>llow or brownish spots on abdomen. 
I I Boils ou abdomen. 
I I Inguinal hernia with relaxed abdomen; prot~udes even 

with soft stool; sensitive. 
10 Stool and Rectum. II Emission of much flatus. 

I Fetid stools and flatus; the fetor is like that given off by 
lime used at gasworks to purify gas of sulphur and other 
impurities. 

•Stools: soft, paplike; scanty, semifluid; green; whitish
grey; grey; green mucous; I white mucous; white wa
tery; I green watery; yellow watery; bilious; II watery, 
with lumps of white mucus, or little grains like tallow; 
I undigested ; I bloody; brown fluid ; I bloody and puru
lent; llinvoluntary, oozing from constantly open anus 
(green and bloody); I bloody water, like washings of 
meat; profuse; alternating with constipution; hot; 
lin voluntary (on least motion); when coughing; pass
ing out with force; I fetid; sour-smelling; corrosive; 
black or green; watery, with flakes of mucus; involun
tary; undigested; profuse, watery, pouring away as from 
a hydrant, > after sleeping; copious, light-colored; 
greenish, bloody; llbloody, with small. white particles, 
like opaque frog's spawn; painless, blood-streaked, like 
flesh-colored water; discharge of pure blood. 

I Before stool: rumbling; colic; heat or chilliness; sudden 
urging. 

I During stool: smarting in rectum; protrusion of hemor
rhoids and sharp, stitching pains from coccyx to inter
scupular region and even to vertex; great efforts, 
although stool is not hard; cutting pains in anus, with 
hard stool; constriction of rectum. 

I After stool: painful cramps in rectum; burning at anus; 
tenesmus; empty feeling in abdomen; weakness, obliging 
one to lie down; exhaustion; fainting. 

IIDiurrhrea: profuse passages; pours out in great quan
tity, like water from a hydrant; very exhausting; 
watery, with ahdominal burning; watery, in morning; 
in warm weather; in cholera time; painless, debili
tating, < in mornings; as soon as anything enters rec
tum; while coughing; < from warm or hot, > from 
cold chinks or food; > after beer; advancing debility, 
rapid loss of flesh; constant irritation of throat; during 
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pregnan<'y or confinement; colliquative of consump
tives; during typhoid fever; involuntary, during low 
fevers. 

I I After a great fright, two years previously, involuntary 
passages of stool and urine, especially at night, so that 
he was always wet and dirty; pain in stomach and 
bowels; frequent eruption of pimples on scalp. 

11\Vhen threatened with a whipping would immediately 
soil. himself from friJ?ht. 

IIChronic painless duurhooa of undigested food, with 
much thirst for water during night. . 

I I Chronic diarrhooa of eight years' standing, never had a 
day free from it; two to fifteen stools a day; < in 
wnrm weather; stool light yellow and painless; appe
tite good; health not much impail·ed. 

IIChronic diarrhooa, with soft, thin stools, especially in 
nervous subjects and delicate children. 

tCholera infantum: with cough and golden-yellow stools; 
chronic cases, painless discharges and gradual loss of 
strength. 

II Dysentery: desire for stool immediately on tuming 
over in bed upon l. side; painless discharges of blood 
and mucus; bilious variety with sensation of great 
weakness in abdomen, particularly across and below 
umbilicus; last stages, painless discharge of bloody 
mucus, with paralysis of sphincter ani, auus remaining 
wide open, so as to expose the dry, black, sloughing 
mucous IJiembrane to full view for two or three inches; 
stool escapes· as if from a metallic tube, with little or no 
effort; chronic, stools bloody,small, white particles like 
opaque frog·spawn mixed with brownish, bloouy fluid, 
very frequent, twenty·five to fifty in 24 hours; before 
stool, which he cannot retain, violent urging; after 
stool relief, < from lying on l. side, warm food and 
drinks, lying on back;> from lying on r.side, after slet>p
ing, cold food and drinks, tougue ury, red and cracked, 
burning and distress in stomach, with hot eructations, 
occasional vomiting of food or mucus, anorexia, iutense 
thirst for very cold food or drinks; sleeplessness, great 
debility. 

IUaping of anus, in diarrhooa and dysentery. 
ICholerine: face emaciated ; voice hoarse; tollj!Ue clean ; 

greut thirst, but least amount of drink is followed by 
rumbling and gurgling in abdomen and watery diar
rhoon; skin dry; spasmt>dic tension in lower limb~; 
prostration; confusion of head; discharges of watery, 
greenish or black fluid which comes in gushes as from 
a hydrant, at times involuntary, at others with urging; 
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increased frequency of pulse; heat; thirst; stools yel
lowish or like rice-water, containing epithelial flakes; 
dryness of mouth and great thirst. 

I Cholera: great thirst; had to drink large quantities of 
cold water and felt > afterwards, till water became 
warm in stomach, in from 15 to 20 minutes, when lie 
had to vomit it up again; to be relie\·ed of this exhaust
ing painful vomiting and thirst, had to drink another 
large quantity of wnter; great exhaustion; &sphyctic 
variety, dyspnooa; pain in I. side, in region of lower 
ribs, posteriorly; drain of brownish fluid from bowels 
after the other symptoms had been removed. 

I I Hiccough after eating, making pit of stomach sore and 
aching; diarrhooa with violent thirst, rumbling in ab
domen and debility. lJSequel of cholera. 

I t No stool; bowels sluggish; difficult evacuation. 
'IConstipation: feces siender, long, narrow, dry, tough, 

and hard, like a dog's; voided with difficulty; pipe
stem stools. 

I Alternate diarrhooa and constipation of old people. 
lin rectum: burning; needlelike stitches; sm11rting 

during evacuation of stool that was not hard. 
ISpasms in rectum. 
I I Incipient stricture in rectum, feces flattened, concomi

tant mucous discharge; had acute proctitis nine months 
previously. 

I t Paralysis of rectum; stool occurred only after an injec
tion and then he would sit for hours on a vessel; could 
make no efforts at expulsion and was not aware when 
feces escaped, so that he often soiled himself; feces when 
passed seemed old; after an injection evacuations oc
curred for six or eight days. 

IParalysis of bowels, particularly when lower portions 
(colon and rectum) are afft!cted; anus seems to stand 
wide open and exudes moisture. 

II Chronic diseases of rectum; discharge of blood and pus, 
with tenesmus, for eighteen mouths. 

II Hemorrhage from bowels. 
1\Vith stool, discharge of dark, coagulated blood, with 

comfortable feeling iu abdomen but. no pain; stools 
mucous. 

II Polypi recti with proctitis. 
IISevere burning pain in epigastrium extending up into 

throat, again into abdomen with prostration and faint
ing; soren~s in mouth b.nd pharynx, with slimy offen
sive taste and heavily coated tongue; facial expression 
disturbed; emaciation; tendency to diarrhooa; after 
Photrplwr. frequent passages ofsegmenta of tapeworm and 
masses of mucus. 
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I Hemorrhoids: bleeding, protrude very easily, coming 
down even during emission of flatus; relaxation of 
sphincter ani; discharge of mucus from varices; sensa
tiOn of weakness or sinking in abdomen; very painful, 
burn like fire, from inflammation, and bleed pro
fusely; in consumptives; bleeding, with severe lanci
nating; blood flows in a small stream with each stool; 
with a chronic relaxed condition of abdominal organs. 

lin anus: stitches; biting and itching; stinging. 
I Fissure of anus. 
lA nus feels as if it were open. 

21 Urinary Organs. I I Nervous exhaustion; sensation of 
weakness and emptiness in stomach: painless watery di
arrhrea; dimness of sight. O~right's disease. 

I Albumen and exudation cells in urine; morbus Brightii. 
I Diabetes mellitus and Bright's disease preceded or accom

panied by disease of pancreas. 
I Glycosuria; gouty diathesis; disease of brain; cerebral 

symptoms; cheesy degeneration of lungs; phthisis. 
I Fatty or amyloid degeneration of kidneys, especially if 

associated with a similar pathological condition of liver 
·and of r. heart; venous stagnation and ltyperrer11ia in 
different organs; redema of lungs anti pulmonary en
gorgement; urine contains epithelial, fatty or waxy 
casts. 

I Hydrops accompanied by diarrhrea. tl~ephritis. 
1Urremia where there is acute atrophy of brain and of 

medulla oblongata. 
II Languor, thirst, excessive secretion of uriue, swollen 

feet; boring pain in region of navel, < from touch and 
being covered; great sensitiveness over sacrum and 
kidneys; pains burning; could not lie on back; pain 
in navel > by passing large quantities of wat.er, < 
when flow was scanty and dark·colored; urination 
caused cutting pains and afterwards violent tenesmus; 
constipation; complete sleeplessness; menses suppressed; 
neither albumen nor sugar in urine; stitching pain in 
region of liver; boring, pressing pain in forehead and 
root of nose, which caused momentary numbn~s. 
tiAffection of sympathetic nervous system. 

IRena) calculi, congestive and inflammatory symptoms, 
with purulent, chalky or sandy sediment. 

I I Dull pain in renal region. 
I I Tension over region of bladder. 
I Bladder is full but urine does not flow because of absence 

of urging; in great debility, as after typhus. 
I I Urine impeded by pain in hypogastrium (fundus vesicre). 
I Urine: profuse, pale, watery; frequent and scanty; 
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scanty and completely suppressed; turbid, whitish like 
curdled milk, with brickdust sediment and variegate<! 
cuticle on surface; with red sediment; sediment of 
white flocculi; deposits a white cloudy sediment; con
tains quantities of grey sand; thick, turbid and scanty; 
turbid and high-colored; brown, with red sandy sedi
ment; much vesical and renal epithelium and mucous 
sediment; acrid, offensive smelling; albuminous; 
bloody, largely albuminous. 

tSudden call to make water without pain when it is passin~. 
tin voluntary urination: during typhus; at night, in chil

dren of Phosphor. build; children who grow too rapidly. 
tHrematuria, from debility after sexual excesses; blood 

deficient in fibrin; general dissolution of blood. 
I I Burning in urethra: with desire to urinate; when uri

nating and at other times. 
tTwitching and burning in urethra. 

11 :Male Soxual Organs. t~atyriasis; lascivious, strips him
self, sexual mania; f:xtreme irresistible desire for coition; 
frequent erections and emissions; strong desire with 
feeble erections ; all erectile power gone. 

I Erections: frequent and painful; day and night; ineffect
ual during coition; absent with inward sexual desire. 

tSeminal emissions: at night; with or without lascivious 
dreams; caused by exuberance of strength and nen·ous 
excitement, followed by impotence; nearly every night 
with great prostration and burning, aching distress in 
lumbar resion; para.lysis; soon after coition; too rapid 
during co1tion; patient is anxious or irritable, emnci
nted, easily alarmed, with difficult breathing and stick
ing pains in chest, has lost his memory, has occipital and 
frontal headaches, painless, watery diurrhooa, blotches 
on his face and no appetite. 

I Sexual debility from mordinate use of table salt. 
111m potence: after excessi•;e excitement and onanism; 

from or preceded by overexcitement of sexual organs, 
as in young men who, trying to restrain their natural 
pa~ion, have this local erethism by reason of celibacy 
or sexual excesses. 

II Frequent discharge, day and night, of thin, slimy, col
orless fluid from urethra, without an erection; paralytic 
or spasmodic symptoms in extremities. 

tSexual abuse producing dorsal consumption, trembling, 
imbecility, mania, epileptic fits and indigestion. 

I Discharge of prostatic juice during hard stool. 
I Chronic urethral discharge due to hypertrophy of prostate. 
tGJeet: discharge very scanty; small drops of watery 

fluid at orifice of urethra in morning, at times gluiug 
\'OL. 1'111.-23, 
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it together, but leaving scarcely any stain on clothing; 
no pain or any difficulty in urination ; discharge caused 
by atony of mucous membrane. 

I I Ulcers on prepuce. 
ITestes sore; cord swollen, painful. 
I Hydrocele: after gonorrhrnnl orchitis, with sexual weak

ness; after seminal losses. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Nymphomania. 

I Sterility from excessive voluptuousness or with late or pro-
fuse menses. 

I I Unusual irritation of genitals. 
IAversion to coition. 
I Pain in ovaries (I.) extending down inner side of thigh ; 

during menses; ovaritis. 
I Metritis: after frequent pregnancies; with pyremia and 

phlebitis; iu fair, graceful women. 
IProlapsus with weak, sinking feeling in abdomen. 
I Hemorrhages from genital organs; hyperremia; parietes 

of vessels lowered in power of resistance by fatty meta
morphosis, hemorrhages become so severe that general 
anremia follows; chronic indi~estion. 

II F'requent and profuse metrorrhagia pouring out freely 
and then ceasing for a short time. tJCancer uteri. 

I Before menses: weepiug; bearing down; relaxation; 
weakness felt in abdomen; cr9mps in calves; nympho
mania. 

I Menses: too early, bright-red; too freque~t and too pro
fuse with discharge of blood between periods; profuse, 
too early and lasting too long; too late but very copious; 
profuse with sexual excitement, great heat running up 
back; profuse, bright; early, scanty and pale; vicari
ous through urethrn or from lung!'; too late or not ap
pearing, tight feeling in chest, with dry, tight cough; 
spitting of blood; tardy and intermittent, alternating 
with bronchial trouble. 

I During menses: cold feet and hands; nausea; severe 
pain in buck, as if broken; cutting pain, even into chest; 
palpitation; milky, excoriating leucorrhrna; vefy sleepy, 
cnn haruly keep awake; cutting pains in I. ovarian 
region. 

I After menses: great weakness; blue rings around eyes; 
losing of flesh und great fearfulness. 

I Menorrhagia: blood pale or bright; in nursing women. 
IAmenorrhrea: with blood-spitting; bleeding from unus, 

or hrematuria; stitches in mammre, eyelids puffed; milk 
in breasts; with chlorosis. 

IEIIects of excessive masturbation; great debility, especi
ally ready fatigue from walking; trembling of legs. 
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1Leucorrhooa: profuse with sense of great weakness in ab
domen; during or instead of menses; of white, watery 
mucus; acricl and excoriating; milky early in morning, 
when walking; slimy, reddish, in an old woman; pre
cedes menses; in consequence of chlorosis; acrid, caus
ing blisters or soreness. 

I Smarting leucorrhooa, causing blisters; burning after 
menses. 

IStitches upward from vagina into pelvis. 
IVaginal anresthesia during coitus. 
I Condyloma, in immense numbers, of large size, rough and 

dry, filling vagina. 
II Dull tearing in labio, during or after walking in open air. 
IGreat oodema of labia. 
•Erectile tumors on external genitals. 
I Fungus hrematodes; caulifJower cancers bleeding pro

fusely. 
I Hard, extremely painful nodosities as large as goose-eggs 

in breasts; no infJammation. 
IFibroid tumors of hreast. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. II Nymphomania 
with spasms during seventh month of pregnancy; weak 
empty feeling in abdomen, cutting pains; narrow, dry, 
long and difficult stool, like a dog's stool. 

I Vomiting of pregnancy: nausea to faintness, < fasting, 
drinking at night, assuming an erect posture, cold ex
tremities, fJow of water from mouth, vertigo, vomiting 
of sour and bilious matters; unable to drink water, 
sight of it causes vomiting, must close her eyes when 
bathing. 

I During pregnancy: pale, bluish, puffed face, blue lips and 
nails, undulation of jugular veins; cramps. 

I Labor pains: distressing but of little usc; catting pains, 
through abdomen. 

I Puerperal eclampsia: convulsions preceded by sensation 
of heat rushing up spine to head; urine frequent and 
scanty; containing albumen and exudation cells; l11bor 
pains light and unavailing, but causing great distress; 
supersensitive to light, noises, touch, etc. ; frequent syn
cope; may retain consciousness during spasms. 

IPains in sacrum after labor. 
lfncreased secretion of milk, great debility; deterioration 

of health from nursing; crampS' in stomach. 
II Stitching pains in mammary glands, threatened ahscess. 
IMastitis, ulceration of mammre, erysipelas even after pus 

has formed ; abscesses and indurations. 
II Left breast swollen three times natural size, hnrcl, livid 

and extremely sensitive to touch; scanty watery dis-
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charge from nipple beneath which a fluctuating point 
could be felt; very irritable; lachrymose; emaciation; 
fever towards evening. · 

I I Breast swollen, inflamed; fistulous nice~. with callous 
edges and continuous suppuration; hard nodules in 
breast; dry cough with occasional ex~ctor.1tion of 
blood ; respiration oppressed; face pale with circum
scribed redness of cheeks; anorexia: chilliness in even
ing followed by dry heat, particularly in palms of 
hands; clammy night sweats. 

II Excruciating pains extending even into chest; gnawing 
burning with shortness of breath aud dry cough; hectic 
fever with colliquatin sweats and diarrhcea; whole 
breast hard, dark, swollen, dark-red; stitching, burn
ing pains on slightest touch; seven fistulous ulcers in 
breast, partly covered with proud flesh, from which an 
offensive, ill-looking, profuse, purulent discharge had 
escaped. . 

I I Two fistulous passages in one breast, and three in other, 
some of them extending dt>ep into gland, and others 
more superficial but diverging at right angles, all dis
charging a thin, serous fluid so acrid as to corrode adja
cent parts; hectic fever; emaciation ; violent cough ; 
tongue dry and livid; night sweats; tender and painful 
stomach; irritable bowels; great uervous restlessness. 

I I Fistulous/assage in l. breast, extending three inches 
into glan ; thin, acrid, serous discharge; general de
bility. 

I I Mastitis; preternatural enlargement of mammary gland. 
ICancer mammre, with sharp lancinating pains, or bleed

ing easily; inflamed indurations very painful, <by ex
posure to air. 

I Nipples hot aud sore. 
II Papular eruption; very pninful inflammation and 

swelling followed hy pus formation. OSore nipples. 
13 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IIHoarse

ness in morning; voice husky, rough; with cough and 
rawness in larynx and bronchia; < in evening; larynx 
seems coated; is unable to speak a loud word; could 
hardly speak above a whisper; voice lost or altered from 
<'atarrh or laryngeal pain; after prolonged speaking; of 
clergymen; after diphtheria; after typhus; in evening, 
amounting to complete arhonia; chronic; in phthisis. 

llrritahle weakness of voca organs; violent tickling in 
larynx while speaking; dry, spasmodic cough, with con
striction of throat. 

1Lining of vocal cords highly injected, with ulceration; 
suppressed voice. 8Phthisi11. 
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IAphonia: with rawness in larynx,< in evening; with sen
sitiveness and dryness of larynx, with a feeling as if it 
were lined with fur; inability to utter a word, every 
effort to do so being painful; ner\'ous exhaustion, sus
pected atrophy of nerve tissue; from prolonged loud 
talking; catarrhal or nervous; larynx sensitive to touch; 

painless, < towards e\•ening; sudden, cannot utter a 
loud word and can with difficulty be 'understood when 
ear is placed close to her mouth; in tuberculous patients. 

I I Hysterical paralysis of vocal cords coming at times; 
for eight weeks complete loss of voice; both vocal cords 
broad and relaxed; feels tired, is pale; chest oppressed; 
menses every ten days. 

IICannot talk on account of pain in larynx. . 
ISensation as from a skin in larynx. 
IStitches, soreness, roughness and dryness in larynx. 
IRawness in larynx and trachea, with frequent hacking 

cough and hawking. 
I After waking at night a feeling of contraction in larynx 

and trachea as if he must suffocate. 
llrritability of lower portion of trachea, with suffocative 

pressure in upper part of chest. 
I Croup: hoarseness, raw pain and soreness in chest, as if 

excoriated; continual irritation in larynx and trachea, 
low down, with oppression of chest; pain, roughness and 
burning in larynx ; velvety look about fauces; sensation 
as i( a piece of flesh or skin were hanging loose in lar
ynx; burning and dryness in throat; swollen tonsils; 
hoarse, trembling, hissing or croupous deep voice; 
aphonia; dry, tickling, not very harsh-sounding cough; 
dry, hacking or loose cough; hollow, hacking, shriJI, 
spasmodic cough; cough ft·om tickling in chest; < at 
night; shortness of breath; hollow cough, with expec
toration of mucus; respiration hurried; constant expec
toration in morning and during day; great oppression 
of breathing, < during inspiration; useful for sequelae 
when improvement seems to stop; child starts from 
sleep affrighted and clings closely to mother or any ob
ject that is near, and appears unable to get breath ; 
cough becoming so severe as to threaten suffocation; 
starts suddenly from a restless sleep, clings to bed or 
any one near and gasps for air, attack lasting several 
minutes; constant rattling of mucus; small, quick 
pulse; burning fever. 

1Laryngeal croup: aphonia; rapid sinking; cold sweat; 
dropped jaw; sunken face; rattling breathing; ten
dency to frequent relapses. 

I Membranous croup: tracheotomy expected as only means 
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of saving life; death imminent; to remove hoarseness 
and catarrhal cough, prevent paralysis and narcosis 
from carbonized blood; with suffocation, cold clammy 
sweat, small pulse. 

ICroupous cough preceding or accompauying eruption of 
measles. 

I Croup in combination with bronchitis; great weakness; 
aggravati6n evening up to midnight; lying on back pro
vokes cough. 

I Epidemic influenza: rawness and scraping in pharynx, 
< towards evening; hawking of mucus in morning; 
fluent coryza with great dulness of head and sleepiness; 
more during day and after meals; blowing of blood 
from nose; profuse hemorrhages from nose and mouth; 
much sneezing; frequent alternation of dry and fluent 
coryza; sensitiveness in region of liver, with stitches 
there; hoarseness, rawness in larynx and trachea; cough 
excited by tickling in chest, generally dry evening and 
night, with mucous expectoration in moming and dur
ing day, < talking, l~tughing, crying (children), lying 
on back or I. side; much fever and thirst; lassitude and 
prostration out of proportion to duration of disease; 
much heut and great pain in larynx or chest, with dry 
cough and tendency to diarrhrea. 

I Larynx feels sore and dry ; passage of inspired air gives 
to parts a sensation of rawness; cough hoarse, expecto
ration scanty; constant tickling in suprasternal fossa; 
dryness of throat night and doy; hawking of mucu8 in 
moruing; hoarseness, loss of voice. 

II Voice a husky whisper; feeling of weight and strangu
lation at larynx, which provokes incessant coughing, 
hawking and spitting; sputum is a fine, white, tasteless 
froth, expectorated every half minute; extreme dryness 
of throat and back part of mouth,< at uight, when she 
is obliged to rise every half hour to moisten throat; 
looks pale and haggard from loss of sleep. 

I Bronchitis: tight cough, < from evening until mid
night; tightness across chest; pain in head, larynx and 
chest when coughing; cough < from speaking, luug!J
ing, eating, motion and on going into cold air; useful 
after onion syrup; severe and exhausting cough, which 
child dreads and avoids as long as possible;< in even· 
ing and continues so during night; fever high, pulse 
r~tpid ; lies upon back breathing very fast, respiratory 
movements chiefly abdominal; every inspiration very 
short, half suppressed and accompanied by a sort of 
groan; child's attention could only with difficulty be 
culled to anything; much general Lcat; short cough; 
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sibilant rules in lungs j hoii()W, dry, deep cough, without 
irritation; in tall, slender persons of tuberculous habit; 
capillary; subacute attacks in emaciated, cachectic or 
young overgrown invalids; broncho-pulmonary ca
tRrrhs from dilatation or fatty degeneration of heart; 
cough abrupt, rough, sharp, dry; between each cough
ing spell a short interval; dry tickling cough in even
ing, with tightness across chest and expectoration in 
morning; pain in chest when coughing, > from .ex
wrnal pressure; trembling of whole body while cough· 
ing; cough < when other people enter room; tingling 
sore.ness and rawness in air pas~age~, dry cough with 
expectoration of viscid or bloody mucus; dilatation of 
bronchi. 

I Chronic bronchitis; profuse expectoration of white or 
yellowish mucus, auscultation showing bronchial tubes 
to be filled with secretion; prostration < by night
sweats; emaciation. 

IChronic bronchial catarrh; cough dry, or expectoration 
of abundant tough mucus, especially iu morning; at 
times expectoration is cool; tremor when coughing. 

I Chronic bronchitis, when an exacerbation occurs and ex
pectoration is streaked with blood. 

26 Respiration. llnclination to take a deep breath. 
I Oppression and anxiety in chest,< evening and morning. 
II Breathing: very much oppressed, short; impeded by 

rapid walking; very short after coughing; tight after 
slightest food; short with violent pressive pain in upper 
part of sternum; difficult; superficial; anxious, pant
ing, oppressed; anxious, short and hurried, with ele
vation of whole thorax, and especially of 1. side; very 
labored, noisy, panting. 

II Complained of want of air, though she fr~quently took 
a deep breath. · 

I Feeling of suffocation; also after waking at night. 
IDyspnrea, with inability to exert himself; extreme pros

tration. 
ISpasmodic constriction of chest. 
IDifficult respiration, chest feels full and heavy, with ten-

sion. · 
IIStridulous inspiration in evening on falling asleep; 

nightly suffocative spells, as if lungs were paralyzed. 
I I Mucous rules easily distinguishable in different portions 

of both lungs, but more noticeable in lower lobes. 
I !Could breathe only with a loud rattling noise. 
I Asthma: with fear of suffocation; due to increased irri

tability of respiratory organs, as after inflammation, 
etc.; in irritable, lively, blonde subjects; congestive,< 
while lying on back, or on falling asleep. 
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II Boy, ret. 10, withoutrapparE:nt cause became dull, indis
posed to learn, irritable and cross; face pale, appetite 
impaired; finally complained of sudden cutting, stitch
ing in abdomen which soon extended to chest and 
developed into an asthmatic attack; can get no air; 
face deathly pale, eyes sunken and encircled by blue 
rings; attacks lust several minutes and occur frequently. 

I Labored breathing, threatened paralysis of lungs. 
IFulness in chest as after eating too much. 

rr Cough. I Cough: tickling; constant tickling in throat; 
dry, from tickling in throat and chest; dry, tickling, 
caused by irritation in larynx and beneath sternum ; 
< lying on sides, especially I.; frequent, irritable, from 
scratching in throat; frequent, short, dry, hacking; 
violent, dry, on reading aloud; dry, with pain in head 
as if it would burst; dry. troublesome, causing soreness · 
in forepart of che~t, woke her from sleep; with great 
exertion, until expectoration of tenacious mucus; dry, 
tickling in eyening, with tightness across chest, t>xpecto
ration in morning; hard, tight, dry, racking, exhaust
ing, > on ~oing into open air; abrupt, rough, short, 
dry, from t1cking in trachea low down; sensation of 
tightness across chest, rawness and soreness in trachea 
and bronchi; hollow, mostly in morning in bed, also at 
night, prevents falling asleep; hollow, dry, with pressure 
in pit of stomach ; he could not sleep all night; dry, 
short, barking; excited by tickling in chest and fol
lowed by expectoration of stringy sputa of a salty taste; 
chronic, incessant barking, night and day; deep, thrill
ing; no expectoration; spasmodic, with oppression of 
chest; dry, intolerable, with bronchial catarrh; was 
obliged to sit up when coughing; with trembling of 
whole body; with sticking in epigastrium; must press 
it with haud; neryous, when any one enters room; 
from strong odors; before a thunderstorm; on appt>ar
ance of strangers; with stitches over one eye, splitting 
headache, burning dryness in tltroat; with hoarseness, 
aphonia; soreness and roughness in larynx; <evening 
and night; < from talking or laughing; short, abrupt, 
with a sensation of concussion ; ft·om spasmodic irrita
tion of vagus; in morning after rising with expectora
tion of transparent mucus and a sensation in middle of 
stemum as 1f something were torn loose; with white 
expectoration, difficult to loosen; with expectoration in 
morning, none in evening; loose rattling wheu eating. 

I I Cough of eighteen years duration; patient appeared past 
recovery and was given up to die speedily of consump
tion; white, tenacious, s\Veetish, raw expectoration ; 
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extreme shortness of breath, preceding each paroxysm 
of coughing; cough < from motion; nose stopped up 
every morning; much itching in anus; sauer-kraut 
causes considerable bloating; < towards evening. 

I I Troublesome chronic cough, with expectoration of· 
tough, reddish-brown mucus. 

I I Cough caused by a tight feeling in 1. ovarian region, at 
same time spasmodic constriction of larynx, with con
tinual hawking of mucus. 

I I During evening cough after lying down; he can raise 
better if he turns from 1. to r. side. 

I I On going into cold wind felt something strike icy-cold 
in centre of lower chest; since then cough caused by 
lying on r. side, < while eating and sometimes for a 
short time afterwards; also< rising from bed in morn
ing; sputa thick, yellow, tasteless; cough causes pain 
like a smarting at front of throat, about root of tongue; 
constant pain in centre of lower chest, as if stopped up; 
cnnnot draw a long breath on account of a feeling of 
·weight in centre of lower chest, > by sighing. 

llf towards the end of whooping cough disease threatens 
to take an unfavorable course. 

ICough with intolerable pain in larynx. 
ICough : causing pain in abdomen, is obliged to hold 

abdomen. 
llnvoluntary stool while coughing. 
ICough with tingling, soreness and rawness in air pas
. sages, < from cold air. 

ICoughs and chest symptoms supervening and compli
cating typhoid and typhus fever; expectoration of rusty 
or greenish, sometimes fetid sputa. 

ICough: with tightness across chest; larynx sensitive; 
veins of hands swollen; sacrum feels as if broken; 
trembling all over. 

ISpeaking excites laryngeal and tracheal cough. 
ICough: with faintness. 
I Cough worse: from change from warm to cold air; from 

laughing or loud talking; reading alouci; change of 
weather; eating or drinking; drinking anything cold 
or warm ; from exercise; lying on 1. side or back ; 
strong odors. 

ICough in tall, slender, tuberculous subjects, with r.ale 
complexion, clear scleroticre, great nervous irritability 
and sensitiveness to external impressions; pale, waxy 
face, sunken eyes; weak nervous persons. 

I Expectoration: most in morning, less in evening; of 
bloody, purult>nt matter; of yellow matter; of sour 
taste; frothy, bloody, rust-colored; purulent, white and 
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tough; cold mucus, tasting sour, salt or sweet; of a dirtv 
appearance, resembling pus, but thinner, and when falf
ing on a hard surface will break and fly like thin 
hatter; large quantities of greyish phlegm, as if mixed 
with dust; of tenacious mucus; albuminous and blood
streaked; difficult to expectorate, with hremoptoc from 
the exertion to detach them and leaving, after cough, 
severe dyspnooa and short breathing; containing streaks 
of blood. 

I Hremoptysis. 
I Vicarious spitting of blood for menses; tubercular dia

thesis, dry, tight cough, < from evening until mid
ni~ht; bronchitis. 

:.~Inner Cheat and Lungs. lAnguish and heat in chest ; 
anxiety, with want of breath. 

II Heaviness of chest, as if a weight were lying upon it. 
I Feeling of fulness in chest up to throat, as if from eating 

too much. 
I Lungs felt clogged; troublesome dyspnooa.. 
IC'nnnot fill lungs as usual. 
I Weakness of chest. 
IOppression of chest: as if clothes were too tight; in 

morning; in bed; after walking in open air, at night, 
so that she could not perfectly yawn ; of lower portion, 
with shortness of breath; with anxietv, after dinner; 
with a constrictive sensation under sternum. 

IDist.ressing a.hxiety and pressure in chest, amounting 
to real suffocation, so that deep inspiration was difficult 
but not impossible, with burning and sticking pains 
behind sternum. 

IGreat pressure on middle of sternum. 
I Tightness of chest: as from rush of blood ; of upper part 

of chest; across upper third of lungs; as if lungs 
themselves were constricted; as if air were forcibly. kept 

· out; with feeling of dryness; with dyspnooa; with pain; 
as if a band were about it; with aching in cardiac 
region, > by eructation. 

IConstrictive pinehing sensation high up in chest. 
I I Constrictive spasms in chest; cramp, at night, thinks 

he will suffocnte. 
IStitches: in various parts of chest; frequent through 

lungs, especially on deep inspiration ; on r. side under 
false ribs; in l. side beneath ribs; in l. side on breath
ing; I lin l. chest, > lying on r. side. 

I I Cutting from middle of sternum to r. scapula,< during 
inspiration, > during motion. 

I Raw feeling of lungs; soreness, great difficulty in taking 
a full breath. 
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IHcat: in chest; in lungs; intense behind sternum. 
I I Burning, excoriated pain in chest, especially on 1. side, 

on which patient cannot lie. OBronchitis. 
IBurniug, piercing soreness and tension in chest. 
I Pain acute, especially in r. chest, < from pressure, eveu 

slight in intercostal spaces, and lying on I. side. 
' II Acute pain in lower part of 1. lung; < by lying on I. 

side. 
I Pain in chest when coughing,> by external pressure. 
II Congestion to chest; oppression; anxiety; < from any 

emotion; cramp between scapulro; palpitation. 
I I Expectoration of bright-red fluid blood, which feels 

warm in mouth and is accompanied by no pain and 
but very slight cough; respiration free; < at night; 
after repeated colds and exposure to rain. 

IHremoptysis: puin iu chest, tickling and spitting of 
blood; with gurgling and bubbling sounds in air 
passages; blood coming from choanre; suffering ex
pression of face; limbs cold; pulse smull, ntpid; with 
occasional attacks of profuse hemorrhage; in women 
with delayed and scanty menses, congestion of blood to 
chest; in those of sanguine temperament; in young 
phthisical subjects. 

I I Percussion over lower portion of thorax, dull on r. side, 
with indistinct bronchial respiration· aud numerous 
rilles, partly dry, partly moist; on I. side vesicular 
murmurs and some moist bronchia] rules. 

I I After laboring under u severe cold for a week or ten 
days, sudden ,·ery violent stitching pains, starting in 
just beneath skin upon acromial extremity of I. clav
icle and shooting thence downward t!Jrough I. lung 
and out at I. side of abdomen, just below ribs; severe 
chill; utter inability to tuke any but shortest inspira
tions; < upon slightest movement of body; cannot lie 
on I. side. 

IBrouchitis: involving bronchial tubes high up or ex
tending down into bronchioles; cough with tearing 
pain under sternum, as if something were being torn 
loose; suffocative pressure in upper part of chest, with 
constriction of larynx; lungs engorged with blood; 
mucous rules through lungs; panting and labored in
spiration, even emphysema; sputum of yellowish mu
cus, streaked with blood, rust-colored or purulent and 
of sweetish or salty taste. 

I Capillary bronchitis: severe, hard, dry, exhausting cough, 
< in evening; pulmonary ccdema. 

IBroncho-pulmonary catarrh, with dilatation or fatty 
degeneration of heart. 
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II Crepitation in lungs, with or without expectoration, and 
a sensation of heat and sharp pain during inspiration. 

II After an acute att.aek of pneumonia, percussion gives a 
dull sound; no natural respiratory murmur; lung is 
hepatized, cou~h short, dry and hacking, cannot lie on 
back or on I. side, but rests > on right. 

I Cold on the lungs: threatening pneumonia, with tight
ness and oppression; sore aching pain, chilly and 
feverish, with anguish and restlessness (after Aeon.). 

I Pneumonia: stupor with burning, hot hend, red, hot 
cheeks, red ears, contracted pupils, closed mouth; mur
muring and gesticulating in delirium; face expressive of 
much anxiety; takes water when offered, greedily, but 
cannot swallow more than one sip, on account of short
ness of breath; winglike motion of alre nasi; breathing 
difficult, catching, inspirations being suddenly sup
pressed when half completed and attended by a half
stifled groan; lies upon bnck, head thrown back as fur 
as possible, so as to extend larynx; short, dry cough 
every now and then; carotids pulsllte violently; heart 
beats strong; pulse very quick; skin dry and hot; lower 
portion of posterior r. lung hepatized; great tightness 
across chest; diarrhrea; expectoration when falling 
upon paper will break and fly like thin batter; dryness 
of air passages; excoriated feeling in upper chest; great 
weight on chest or tightness; chest sore, bruised; well
developed coexisting bronchitis; hepatization, especially 
of lower half of r. lung; threatened pllralysis of r. 
lung; latt.er part of period of deposit and early part of 
that of absorption; inspiration almost impossible, after 
every attempt severe cough with scanty expectoration; 
lies best upon back, e\·ery other position causing pain 
and stitches in I. chest. 

I Beginning hepatization; face livid, features pointed; 
cold :~weats, small, quick, hard pulse; frequent cough, 
with _frothy, brown or gelatinous expectoration. lJPneu
moma. 

ITyphoid pneumonia, with sensitiveness and gurgling 
in ileo-crecal region and dinrrhrea.. 

IISudden, sharp, lancinating pain in r. side of iliac fossa, 
< from motion; after five days this pain ceased and a 
cough set in; pulse in evening 150, temperature 106!; 
vom~ting of large quantities of pure blood. lJPneu
moma. 

IPleuro-pneumonia, violent and exteuding over a large 
surface, with dyspnrea and dry cough, and rust-colored. 
sputa. 

I 1 Pneumonia stage of hepatization; I. chest; dull, dead 
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percussion sound on 1. side posteriorly; in front, less 
dull; bronchial breathing through 1., muco.us rattling of 
large bubbles in r. chest; 1i vid color of face; 1i ps and 
tongue dry, with a sooty coating; skin burning hot and 
brittle; pulse very frequent, weak and suppressible; 
breathing quick and short; dry, hard cough; frequent 
diarrhceic stools. 

•Expectoration of dirty appearance, resembling fur, but 
thinner, when falling on any hard, smooth surface, will 
brf'nk and fly like thin batter. tJPneumonia. 

I I Infantile pneumonia: feverish, irritable; respiration 
hurried ; cries on taking a deep breath; small crepita
ting rales in bases of lungs posteriorly. 

I Typhoid pneumonia; not a genuine inflammation, 
rather an accumulation of blood in veins and extrava
sation of fluid blood in lung tissues; weakness, feeble 
pulse, occasional sighing, unable to use lungs, not from 
pain, but merely from weakness and hyperremic stag
nation; pulse thready; cold sweat. 

I On seventh to ninth day of pneumonia, breath cold; 
cold, clammy sweats; fluttering, scarcely perceptible 
pulse; sputa rust-colored, expectorated with difficulty; 
great anxiety; hippocratic face; Loth sides of chest 
dull on percussion. 

I 1 On sixth day of disease, severe suffocati ,.e attack; respi
ration very difficult; voice weak, lisping; great pros
tration; pulse rapid, weak; hepatization of r. lung. 
fJPneumonia. 

IThreatened paralysis of lungR at an early stage of pn·~u
monia in old people who previously were asthmatic or 
suffered from chronic mucorrhcea. 

Respiratory organs become rapidly involved and lungs 
rapidly suppurate, with formation of cavities and 
purulent exud11tion into cavity of thorax, with infiltra
tion of mesenteric glands and tubercular ulcers in 
intestines; tubercles of lungs develop, with hectic fever. 

ILobular pneumonia, terminating in gangrene of lung 
and pyohremia. 

IITuberculosis: incipient stage. 
I I Emaciation. easily fatigued; face pale ; cheeks sunken ; 

severe cough, copious, yellow expectoration; chest sore, 
as if eviscerated; fever; night sweats. tJConsumption. 

I I In second and third stage of phthisis; hoarseness; 
aphonia; hremoptysis; salty, purulent expectoration; 
soreness in chest; great irritability of sexual organs. 

I Phthisis pulm. seu abdom., face pale or cheeks red; 
bowels loose; stools bloody or contain lumps like 
tallow; flashes of heat with debility; weak knees. 
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I Tuberculosis in tall, slender, weak-chested persons grow
ing rapidly; repeated hremoptysis; great debility; fre-
quent attacks of bronchitis. 

HEdema pulmonum. 
I Pleuritis; late stages; heart dilated; purulent infiltration. 
•Threatened paralysis of lungs, prostration, viscid sweat; 

small pulse; face sunken; rattling in windpipe. 
~ He&It, Pulse and Circulation. IIPalpitation: violent; 

on slight motion; frequent and violent while lying on 
l. side, at night; and anxiety in evening and morning, 
on waking, in bed; severe with prrecordial anguish; 
from every emotion; with rush of blood to <;hest, espe
cially in rapidly growing youths; with cramp between 
scapulre; of nervous origin ; in anremia with tightness 
across chE:st; dyspnrea and nervous weakness. 

I I Violent hammering in chest, aggravated by motion, 
ben urn bing all over; dyspnrea, tightness across chest, 
great weakness after any little mental excitement. 

I I Anxiety about heart associated with nausea and a pe
culiar sensation of hunger, somewhat relieved by eat
ing, distressing her even in bed, sometimes for several 
hours. 

I Pressive sensation about heart. 
I I Pressing pain < under sternum. OAngina pectoris. 
IGreat pressure on middle of sternum; orthopnrea; dysp-

nrea with inability to exert himself; palpitation 
I I Frequent stitching, pinching pains, pressure ancl anx

iety; sensation as if heart had grown fast; as of a nar
row band encircling body and lying upon heart; vio
lent throbbing and beating of heart; extending up into 
throat and head; numbness, stiffness and coldness of I. 
arm and thigh; great anxiety of mind as if he had 
committed murder, allowing no rest day or night, pre
venting him even from lying down; respiration short, 
oppressed, wheezing, difficult; pulse full, hard, frequent; 
heaviness of head with vertigo, roaring in ears and dark
ness before eyes; at night chilliness with stretching of 
back and legs; when pains in heart cease suffers from 
stitches in chest with sudden orthopnrea or has tearing, 
cramping pains and retraction of testicles or cramps in 
calves of legs. 

I I Pressure as of a great weight lying on middle of sternum; 
great pressure in upper part of chest; cough excited by 
drinking; excoriation of chest when coughing; cough 
wakes him constantly at night and excites great pain 
in breast; impossible to lie on back; hat' had two pre· 
vious attacks; since first bas short breath and cough, 
inability to exert himself, palpitation, depression arising 
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from belief that he has an incurable disease of heart, 
which drove him to reckless courses of life; in third 
attack had loud friction and bellows' sounds; extremely 
petulant; least trifle drove him to greatest anger; 
scolded violently if opposed in the least. OCardiuc 
rheumatism. 

II Impulse of a whirring character; first sound of heart at 
apex is blowing, the second clear; systolic murmur ot 
orifice of heart. 

I I Bruit de souffle with first sound of heart. 
I I Peculiar blowing sound, synchronous with systole of 

heart, over arch of aorta. 
I I Marked bellows' murmur with first sound of heart. 
IEndocarditis or myocarditis during course of acute in

flammatory rheumatism or during pneumonia. 
I Disease of r. heart with cousequent venous stagnation. 
I I R. heart considerably enlarged; superior thirds of both 

lungs, notably 1., consoliduted; constant tickling at 
throat pit, causing desire to cough, which, however, only 
resulted in a little white, frothy sputa being raised with 
a hacking which made his chest more sore; liver en
larged downward about two inches, but not sensitive to 
touch; shortness of breathing upon least exertion, to
gether with tumultuous beating of lleart; sensation of 
constriction acro!'>s chest; soreness to touch of l. subcla
viculur space; says life has become a burden as he can 
get no restful sleep; sleeps for a short time, during 
which he constantly tosses about, then awakens feeling 
sore and tired all over and must get up and sit in 1\ 

chair a few minutes, then to bed again, and this all 
night; food does not seem to agree, except salt fish, 
which be does not like; has an all-gone feeling, be
coming < us digestion proceeds and which is somewhat 
> after a meal. 

I I Retardation of heart's beats owing probably to fatty 
heart; pulse gradually fell to 20 and death seemed im
minent; in an old man aged 70. 

IHypertrophy of l. ventricle with congestion to head and 
face; dilatation of r. ventricle; fatty degeneration of 
heart; emphysema; bronchial catarrh. 

I Dilatation of heart, following endocarditis, or fatty de
generation. 

II Muscular angina with fatty degeneration. 
I Fatty degeneration of r. heart; venous stagnation; puffi

ness of face, particularly under eyelids. 
•Pulse: accelerated, full and hard; sometimes double; 

small, weak and frequent; irregular; feeble; small 
compressible, 80; small and soft; rapid and weak; 
rapid, soft; intermittent, from dyspepsia. 
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II Orgasm of blood; blood excited by sensual impressions. 
80 Outer Chest. I I Swelling of clavicle. 

IAcute and frequently recurring paroxysms of neuralgia 
of chest-walls. 

llntercostal neuralgia. 
IYellow or brownish spots on chest. 

51 Neck and Back. IStiffness in nape of neck. 
:Bronchocele. 

ILipoma on neck with hectic fever. 
I Between scapulre: heat; pains;- burning pain; dull 

pain; throbbing pain in small spot; throbbing burning 
ciistress. 

I I Stitches in r. scapula;. in shoulder blades. 
I Spinous processes of dorsal vertebrre between scapulre be

came exceedingly sensitive to pressure, also muscles be
tween processes and I. scapula were sensitive, much < 
on I. sicie; < from unpleasant emotional excitement 
and by vexation. 

I Hot spot on spine; burning in spots along spine. 
II Feeling of intense heat running 1.1 p back. 
a Feeling of weight and dull pressure in whole spine. 
1 I Throbbing and pulsating in back. 
I Pains: in small of back; as if broken, dragging sensa

tion, cannot laugh because of it; cannot move; when 
rising from stooping; burning. 

I I Burning in a small spot in small of back, > from 
rubbing. 

I Much heat in lower part of back across renal region. 
I Pain in sacral region after confinement. 
I Weakness and paralytic feelil.lg at junction of lumbar and 

sacral vertebrre. 
IPaiu in coccyx as if ulcerated, hindering motion, followe1l 

by painful stiff neck. liRachitis. OCoccygodyniu. 
I I After unusual exposure, violent neurulgic pains, im

plicating whole spinal column, continued several years, 
at times assuming form of rheumatism of joints and 
muscles, then purely neuralgic; for months at a time 
could not dress himself, turn in bed or raise hands to 
head; helpless, with the most excruciating pain,< morn
ing and evening and after eating, but usually appetite was 
good; violent craving for fish. ORheumatic neuralgia. 

I Spinal irritation: palpitation of heart, < from any emo
tion; spine exceedingly sensitive to touch; weakness of 
spine; back feels weak, as if it would soon give out; 
weakness of limbs, with trembling on beginning to walk; 
stumbles a great deal, catching his toes in every little 
projection of floor or pavement; totters and there seems 
to be imperfect co-ordination; sleepless from excessive 
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heat; horribly exciting dreams; in chest diseases, con
finement, reflex uterine troubles, caries, etc.; burning 
pains; burning in spots, > from rubbing; throbbing 
burning neck, thence over head to forehead, with burn
ing on vertex. 

ISpinal anremia in those given to sexual excesses; tall, 
Jean people; night sweats with hectic fever; early 
morning diarrhcea. 

I I Pain in back and weak ness orlegs, gradually increasing 
until locomotion became extremely difficult and he w11s 
compelled to stay in bed; on endeavoring to walk, very 
peculiar motion of legs, they are bent and unsteady and 
are moved forward as if it were au effort for him to sup
port spinal column; formication and uum bness in lower 
half of spinal column; spinous processes very prominent; 
trembling of limbs; torpidity of alimentary canal. 

11\fyelitis; ufter sexual excesses or getting wet; also when 
in connection with nn intfammatory process ofvertebr~; 
burning pain in spine; some vertebrre sore to touch; 
<lyspucea and cough; weakness of sight; transient ver
tigo; constipation, stools narrow, dry; numbness and 
insensibility of extremities. 

ISoftening of spine. 
IProgressive spinal paralysis, with partial contraction of 

affected muscles, formication and tearing in limbs,u.n~s
thesia with increased heat; periodically returning, in
supportable pains in spine, preventing wnlking; hea\'i· 
ness and sensation of ftt.tigue, especially when ascending 
steps; pains in soles of feet as if she had walked too 
much, with sensation as if they were usleep; great irri
tnbility and nervousness. 

I Locomotor ataxia: burning heat in back; hands and 
feet numb, clumsy; limbs tremble from every exertion; 
when walking makes missteps from weakuess; swelling 
of hands and feet with stinging pains; paralysis, formi
cation and teuriug in limbs; an~sthesia; increased 
heat; sexunl irritation; nocturuul emissions; great irri
tability an<l nervousness; from excessive loss of animal 
fluids and semen. 

I Multiple sclerosis: weakness of extremities and trembling 
on muking nn effort; legs weuk, gait tottering as if he 
were not sure of himself; speech embarrassed; amauro
sis with widely dilated pupils; deafness. 

I Caries of vertebrre: in scrofulous children; diarrhcea < 
in morning, containing undigested food; tendency to 
involvement of lungs; catches cold easily with marked 
tendency to bronchitis; when infl11mmutio11 has ex-

voL. vtn.-24. 
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tended inward and involved spinal cord itself; burning 
in certain portions of spine; cannot tolerate any heat 
near bnck; hot sponge on back causes him to wince; 
feeling as of a band around body; difficulty in walking 
increasing until child cannot walk at all; partial loss of 
control over sphincters. 

ISpinal diseases from inflammation of vertebrro. 
I Spondy larthrocace. 

32 Upper Limbs. ISwclling of axillary glands. 
II Violent itching in r. axilla. 
IBoils in I. armi•it. 
I !Tearing in I. shoulder, especially at night, in bed. 
I Paralytic drawing in muscles of shoulder and upper arm. 
IGreat weakness of upper arms. 
I Arms weak, can hardly move them, they tremble, become 

numb. 
I I Rheumatic pains in arms, especially in joints. 
IISevere pains in muscles of r. shoulder, extending to 

elbow; pain constant, preventing sleep at night and so 
severe as to cause fainting; fever with sweat; numbne!!s 
and flexion of fingers; all motion, even passive, is impos
sible. 

I Distressing pain in r. arm and shoulder; early in morn
ing, on rising, arm felt paralyzed and weary, sometimes 
from shoulder to elbow; > after work, < in evening 
when at rest; paralyzed; < after uuusual exertion, and 
morbid sensitiveness of upper arm to pressure; no ema
ciation of arm; after Phosphor.,spotted, itching, erythema
tous eruption appeared on lower pnrt of forearms and 
hands. 8Paralytic rheumatism. 

I I Left arm painful; numbness of I. forefinger(" like pins 
and needles"), extending up radilll side of hand and 
wrist; first phalanx of I. thumb feels at times as in a 
vise; gnawing pain in I. forefinger; when severe ex
tends up radial side of arm to elbow, where bone feels 
as if it would come through; sensation of heat in these 
part8, < at night; the gnawing seems in bone; gnuw
mg and burning lying on back or leaning back ; on 
letting l. arm hong down, feeling of rush of blood to 
forefinger and as if nail were being pulled out; menses 
scanty, regular; before menses much flatus rolling in 
abdomen, causing great pain, > bending double and by 
hot drinks; flatulence anJ pain com~! on fourteen· days 
before menses nnd last during period; after drinking, 
especially warm drinks, face and arms are red; feels ns 
if she could not get her breath after warm drinks; first 
and second fingers of l. hand swell for three hours every 
day; l. first finger contracted, cannot straighten it ex-
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cept by aid of other hand; pain in hand prevents sleep; 
bruised feeling at root of I. thumb; dislocated pain in 1. 
knuckles and wrist, extending to elbow. 

I Drawing, tearing pains in joints of elbow and hands and 
in fingers, worse at night and when lying on I. side. 
t/Rheumatism. 

I l'fetter on elbow. 
ITremor of hands. 
H'alling asleep of hands, in morning, on waking, sensa-

tion of numbness. 
II Hands and arms cold, with diarrhrea. 
I Emaciation of hands. 
IVeins on hands are distended. 
I Burning palms; or clammy sweat on head and palms. 
I I Paralysis of fingers. 
I Periodical contraction of fingers, like cramp. 
INumbness and insensibility of fingers; fingers are all 

thumbs. 
IFinger tips feel numb and insensible; numb, crawling. 
II Cracked skin of finger joints, as if by cold. 
II Two months previously appearance of circumscribed 

redness on extremity of I. thumb, extending one·eighth 
of an inch beneath integument; after a while there came 
in it a round opening as if punctured, and finally a dark 
red globular outgrowth, which bled profusely at slight
est touch, one day about a teacupful; aching in thumb 
on attemptin~ to use it. 

II At root of na1l of r. little finger, u smnll bluish vesicle, 
from which, after eight days, blood begtln to ooze, flow 
gradually growing more severe, until at times it could 
not be checked; around the swelling was a bright red 
areola, surrounded by other bright red vesicular eleva
tions; the tumor increased in size and a small wound 
in foot became ulcerated; sleep disturbed; pain in 
stomach and epigastrium after eating; marked ema
ciation; red stitches on nape of neck; itching whf>als on 
r. arm; severe itching at anus; tumor was smooth and 
shining-. t/Fungus hrematodes. 

13 Lower Limbs. II Nates painful as if suppurating. 
I I Right hip joint painful; morbus coxarius. 
IHectic fever: dry, hacking cough; chronic diarrhren; 

urine turbid on voiding, precipitating a white sediment 
on cooling; thin, watery pus oozing from diseased joint. 
t/Coxalgia. 

IGreat uneasiness in lower extremities. 
I Heaviness, weakness and weariness in lower extremities, 

especially on ascending steps. 
IComplete insensibility of lower extremities and of body 

as far up as chest. 
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I Unsteady, stumbling gait. 
IParalysis of lower extremities; unable to move limbs 

which were of low temperature and sensiLility; bac·k 
very stiff; at a certain part of sacrum no sensibility; 
frequent tearing and formication from back to legs. 

IParalysis after spondylitis; use oflower extremities sud
denly and completely lost; cannot move a step; on 
wishing to change position of legs must use hands, as if 
legs were made of wood. 

I tAn attack of lumbago, three years ago, was followed by 
pain in r. pel vic region : loss of feeling and motion of 
limb; no shrinking of limb; sensation like creeping 
of ants in limb. 

IAcute arthritis with paralytic weakness of thighs and 
inability to flex knees to any extent. 

IDrawing, tensive pains, from slightest exposure to cold, 
with vertigo, oppression and sense of lameness and 
weakness in lower limbs. tJ.Muscular rheumatism. 

II Exceedingly troublesome nightly attacks of fidgets in r. 
leg and hip, soon after retiring, preventing sleep and 
driving him out of bed many times. 

I I Swelling on upper part of r. thigh, near groin, looking 
like a boil, surrounded by smaller swellings; each of the 
largest swellings had a scab upon it, which, when picked 
oft~ showed a purple or bl uislt-red surface beneath ; after 
squeezing it it opened like a cauliflower, edges being 
everted; it wus elliptical, nearly two inches long and 
more than an inch wide, and projected about one-fourth 
of an inch, of nark purple hue; the dressing when 
removed wus found to be full of blood, no pus; ex
tremely sensitive to touch, contact of spouge caused 
faintiug; fiue pricking pain, like that of a needle, < 
from motion; around this were several prominences 
about size of half a small pea, purplish on their tops, and 
looking as if reudy to break out as the first one had. 
fJFungus hrematodes. 

II Tumor on r. thigh near trochanter, round in shape, base 
being about size of fist; tumor hard, elastic, slightly 
movable at base, with but little pain or heat; no pulsa
tions; at most pendant portion an abscess had formed 
and opened, from which there was a continuous dis
charge of venous blood, which when wiped away 
allowed the texture of the fuugus hremutodes to be dis
tiuetly seen; blood oozed out in drops and at times 
trickled away in a stream; great weukness from loss of 
blood; on 1. thigh in same location a smaller tumor had 
formed, which felt like an indurated gland and was less 
movable; irritability of mind, with feur and anxiety. 
OFungus hrematodes. 
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II Fungus hrematodt:s on r. thigh of a newly born chi)(]. 
ll .. ower limbs covered with fetid sweat. 
I Weak feeling in knees. 
II Heaviness in hollows of knees. 
I Rheumatic stiffness of knees; pains from knees to feet. 
I White swelling of knee joint. 
I Ulcer below r. knee, over head of tibia, surrounded by 

smaller ulcert~. 
I Legs feel heavy and weary. 
I Legs so weak she makes missteps; face hot. 
I I Blue-red spots, like petechire, on legs and feet. 
I I Troublesome itching of both legs. 
I Cold legs and feet. OAmenia. 
I Bruised pain in periosteum of tibia, always sore to touch. 
ISwelling of tibia. 
IIExtensive gangrenous periostitis of tibia, with severe 

febrile disturbance; periosteum peeled off from a large 
area upward, as far as knee joint; the bone was rough. 

I I Blotches on edges of tibia. 
I I Small spots, like freckles, on lower part of tibia. 
Suddenly formed, red, inflamed tumor between calf of leg 

and bend of knee. 
Tension in tendons of flexor muscles of leg, with weak-

ness. · 
IICramp in cnh·es. 
I I Pain tn ankle as if sprained, on walking. 
I I Sensation as if she had wrenched foot, causing her to be 

careful not to mnke a misstep; could not walk over 
rough street paving; when walking over smooth 
surface, as floor, sutlers from acute pl\in in heel, 
and on steping out and flexing ankle joint, painful 
tension in tendo-achillis, extending to calf; every step 
causes pain throughout whole joint and feet, extenditig 
forward to toes. ORheumatism. 

I<Edema of ankles and feet from heart disease or fatty 
degeneration of kidneys; albuminuria. 

I Swelling of feet: in evening; on walking; with stinging. 
I Weariness and heaviness of feet; paralyzed feeliug. 
I Twitching of feet; nightly tearing during pregnancy. 
II Feet icy cold. • 
I Pains in soles of feet: as if bruised; as if she had Wl\lked 

too much, with sensation as if they were asleep; as after 
a journey. 

11 Blisters on heels. 
I Numbness of toes. 
IICorns and chilblains on toes. 

,, Limbs in General. I Great weakness of limbs. 
I Loss of power over all limbs, especially in joints and ns 

if paralyzed, with good appetite. 
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I Heaviness of hands and feet. 
Extremities became as heavy as lead and at last paralyzed, 

with pains in muscles. 
I Hands and feet numb, clumsy; ankles feel swollen and 

as if skin were tense. 
I Limbs tr~mble from every exertion; also icy coldness of 

limbs. · 
1When walking makes missteps from weakness. 
I I Feeling of going to sleep in armR, .bnnds, fingers and 

toes. 
I Paralysis confined to extremities, urper and lower, and 

originating from pressure on spina cord. 
I IScnly herpes on arms and knees. 
I I Vesicles: around joints; between fingers and in bends 

of knees. 
ISwelling of hands and feet, with stinging pains. 
IDrawing pains in back and legs; could only walk with 

great exertion; feet felt lifeless; sensation in spinal cord 
as if quicksilver moved up and down; paralytic heavi
ness in arms, preventing work ; vertigo; transient; 
movements of co-ordination normal; some lumbar ver
tebrre sensitive to touch ; transient weakness of sight; 
anremia; emaciation. OParalytic rheumatism. 

"Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: pain in arms and shoul
ders <. 

Lying down: intense pain in eyes; heat of scalp >; tear
ing in jaw bones <; incarcerated flatus > ; flatulent 
colic<. 

:Must lie down: painful weakness of abdomen; after uri
nating. 

Lying on back : diarrhooa <; impossible, pain in navel; 
provokes cough; congestive asthma <; > pneumonia; 
pain in arm >; dorsal decubitus. 

Lies upon back: head thrown back as far as possible; 
pneumonia. 

Lying on r. side: constantly; pain in r. ear > ; diarrhooa 
> ; stitches in chest > ; > after pneumonia. 

Lying on l. side: pain in r. ear <; diarrhooa <; cough 
<; tearing in joints and fingers <. 

Cannot lie on 1. side: because of palpitation; pain in 
chest; pneumonia. 

Must sit erect: general anasarca; dyspnooa. 
Must sit up: during cough; during night feels sore and 

tired all over. 
Sitting: feeling of incarcerated flatus < ; could move feet 

a little but could not keep them stretchfld out. 
Letting 1. arm hang down: rush of blood to forefinger. 
Leaning back: pain in 1. arm >· 
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Bending double: flntulent colic>. 
Hud to hold abdomen: cough caused pain. 
Stooping: throbbing in forehead <; cephalalgia; intense 

pain in eyes <. 
Standing: very tired; knees beud under him; there is a 

deep anterior curve of lumbar vertebrre. 
Chnnge of position: compelled by burning of skin. 
Wil!hing to change position of legs: must use hands. 
Leuuing from I. to r. side: can raise better. 
Rising: vertigo with roaring in ears; weakness in legs; 

must lie- down again for a few moments; cough <; 
from stooping, pains in small of back. 

Opening mouth: prosopalgia >. 
Writing: hands tremble. 
Desi1·e to stretch limbs. . 
Could not dress himself, turn i.n bed, raise hands to head: 

excruciating pain. 
Capacity for movement lost. 
.Motion: of head, \'ertigo, as if he would fall; of head, 

dull pain in forehead <; of eyeballs, sore; of. jaw, 
> tearing in it; cardialgia < ; cough <; least, invol
untary stools; cutting from sternum oo scapula; paius 
in chest <; pain in r. side of i.liac fossa <; slight 
causes palpitation; even passive, impossible, pain in 
shoulder; < hammering in chest; dreaded and difficult 
from weakness; slightest causes redness of face; rum
bling in abdomen; causes epistnxis; of joints > pain. 

Every exertion: hnd to rest; limbs tremble; unusual, arm 
and shoulder parulyzed <; causes trembling and weak
ness of extremities; causes sweat, very profuse. 

Walking: sta~gers from vertigo; · everything turned 
. around with her; very tired; fast causes con~estion to 

head; stomach painful; difficult for want of breath; 
painful weakness across abdomen; ready fatigue; leu
oorrh<ea; during and after, tearing in labia; breathing 
impeded; tremblin~; impossible; pains in spine; makes 
missteps from weakness; causing very peculiar mo
tion oflegs; pain in ankle; over rough pavement im
possible; on smooth surface acute pain in heel; swelling 
of feet; makes missteps from weakness; causes exhaus
tion; in a side to si,ie waddling manner. 

Stepping out and flexing ankle joint: painful tension in 
tendo-achilles. 

Ascending steps : heaviness and sensation of fatigue; wea
riness, weakness and heaviness in lower extremities; 
muscles of lower extremities seem to refuse to act. 

Exertion causes nosebleed. 
Exercise: cough <. 
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,. Nerves. II Oversensith·eness of all senses; oversensitive to 
external impressions, light, odors, noises, touch, etc. 

II Great languor and disiuclination to move; heaviness in 
whole body; great weariness; prostration; exhausted 
after a walk ; remarkably weak and d~pressed, without 
slightest desire to attend to ordinary busin~ss; weak
ness so great thut patient could hurdly speak; general 
nervous exhaustion; inexpressible heaviness of whole 
body, so that every motion was diffit~ult and unpleas
ant; desired to keep bed and dreaded motion. 

II Feeling of weakness in bock us if crushed, followed by 
weakness of extremities und tremblin~ after leust ex
ertion; both lower limbs so feeble that he was only able 
to stagger for a moment or two with a trembling step; 
when attempting to stand knees shook and gave wuy; 
hands and arms trembled when he attempted to use 
them. 

II After urinating in morning is so weak he has to lie 
down. 

I Exhaustion: especially in chest; of mind and body, in 
morning; sudden att.ncks; from loss of vit.nl fluids; 
with increased susceptibility to externul impressions; 
with irritable weakness. 

II Paralyzed and sick feeling in whole body. 
IIGcneral relaxation of muscular power; when going up

stairs muscles of lower extremities seem to refuse to net, 
eo that she was in danger of fnlling. 

I Motions involuntary and uncertain, as one attacketi with 
palsy. 

ITrembling: especially of hands while writing; all over 
body or in single limbs; with nervous debilitv. 

I Nervous ciebility : from simple weakness to complete paral
ysis; often in pneumonia,typbus,exunthematic diseases, 
croup, bronchitis, vitality reaches its lowest ehb, cerebro
spinal system is depressed, surface is cold, pulse like a 
thread, rattling breathing, trembling of whole frame; 
frequent fainting spells, caused by intemperance; con
stitution undermined by grief, care or excessive mental 
exertion; excesses in \"enery, or onanism. 

I Frequent f11inting: pale, cold; suuden syncope, lying as 
if lifeless. 

II Numbness of whole body, accompanied by a pricking 
sensation . 

I I Gradual loss of strength; coition causes prostration for 
several days; paretic condition of l. side of body, partic
ularly of limbs, face and tongue less affected, ulthough 
speech is impaired; movements of limbs unsteady; 
sensibility not entirely impaired; pain in affected limbs 
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at times severe, with frequent involuntary motions of 
same, they a1·e also stiff, so that flexion is difficult; fre
quent attacks of vertigo; conf1.1sion of head; mental 
dulness, recollection tardy and incomplete; answers to 
questions are slow, short and unsatisfuctory; appetite im
paired, stool delayed and difficult; sleep restless, dis
turbed; feels< after sleep, and formerly when he could 
leave bed arose very late; although he has control of 
his motions they are very unsteady; hand trembles 
when reaching for an object, and when grasping or lift
ing anything there is no strength; complete mental 
and physical weakness and prostmtion ; veil before 
eyes; face pale, becomes red on slightest motion; ta..:ily 
overheated but quickl.v becomes cool again, feels chilly 
and desires to stretch limbs. 

IAll feeling nnnihiluted in upper extremities as fur as 
elbows and in the lower up to glutei, this taking place, 
progressively, first in tips of fingers and toes, then in 
hands and soles of feet, end so on; complete unresthesia 
of nerves of sensation; capacity for · movement lost; 
could grasp )urge objects with fingers, but could not 
hold them fast; could sit on' bed or chair, but on nt
temptlng to stnud knees bent under him and he had to 
be held upright; wulking or stepping out with feet 
quite impossible, in sitting could move them a little, 
hut could not keep them stretched out; muscles of all 
extremities flaccid, losing all firmness and tone and 
atrophied; temperature of limbs same as that of body; 
stool seldom, never without aid of injections; urine 
acid, passing frequently, sphincter of bladder haviug 
lost its energy; must satisfy desire to urinate promptly 
or urine would pass involuntarily, especially at night; 
brain unaffected; mind clear; no head symptoms; no 
pain along whole length of spine, even from strong 
pressure. OParalysis. 

II Parnl ysis : formication and tearing in 1i m bs; traced to 
certbral or spinal softening, or atrophy, which were 
preceded by overexcitement; progressive muscular 
atrophy, the intellect remaining clear; paralysis of 
spinal origin; tingling and formicution in limbs > 
from friction; heat in paralyzed part; anresthesia; 
caused by onanism, chlorosis, Bright's disease, etc.; after 
sexual excesses; after confinement; with tingling and 
tearing from back down into limbs; gressus vaccinus; 
hemiplegia, fucial and aphasic, from thrombosis of I. 
middle cerebral artery, or from pressure on spinal cord. 

IWith great difficulty can wAlk a few yards, when she 
does so it is with her shoulders thrown backward, ab-
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domen prominent, legs separated in a waddling side to 
side ruo.nner; it is with difficulty she can even stand, 
as her legs feel as if they would give wHy except when 
widely separated; cannot rise from chair without assist
ance, num buess and pius-and-needles sensation in lower 
extremities; in upper extremities no pain or numbness, 
but some stiffness; can grasp an object but cannot retain 
grasp long; fuce pale and anremic, appetite poor, pain 
in l. side; bowels act every third or fourth day; cata
menia irregular, occurring every six, seven or eight 
weeks, very little aud pale; urine normal, no vertigo, 
headache or defective vision ; tenderness of lower dorsal 
vertebrro; w ben standing there is a deep anterior curve 
of lumbar vertebrre, much diminished iu a prone posi
tion; glutei muscles firm, hard and somewhat enlarged, 
also oblique abdominal muscles; muscles of upper arm 
enlarged, hard and firm; r. arm across middle of biceps 
when arm is extended measures 9f inches in circumfer
ence, and l. arm in same place 9!; forearms appar
ently normal; muscles of thighs aud legs are much 
larger and harder than uormal; circumference of 
middle of r. thigh is 19f inches, that of l. 19!; r. calf 
14! inches, l. 14t. 8Ducheune's pseudo-hypertrophic 
paralysis. 

II Progressive locomotor ataxia. 
I Apparently lifeless state, with occasional convulsive mo,·e

ments, followed by greenish vomiting; vomits drink as 
soon as it gets warm in stomach; copious,easy,gushing 
vomiting; cadaverous face; hemorrhage of bright 
blood. 8Shock from injury. 

IRestless moving because of burning heat; anxiety ut 
t\filight. 

IJerking of single muscles. 
I After severe nervous shock, sleeplessness, followed in n 

few days by cutting pains iu reg10n of heart, with severe 
chills, increasing to convulsive violence, and ending by 
his falling to floor apparently dead, rigid and pulseless; 
after half an hour would revive and act as if insane ; 
after a time paroxysm changed and he would feel from 
r. ear to top of head as if everything had stopped, and 
would instantly fall into a sound sleep, from which he 
would awake completely mesmerized; during his whole 
illness had never awakened in morning in his right 
mind. 8Convulsions. 

IChorea in children who are growing too fust; very wenk, 
walks as if paralyzed. 

ISpasms ou paralyzed side. 
I Epilepsy, with consciousness. 
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IINeuralgia, in many parts of body, with great anremia 
and a broken-down, emaciated constitution. 

I Pains: tearing, drawing, tensive, excited by slightest 
chill ; body feels bruised, with sensation of coldness ; 
open air intoleruble. 

I I Tukes cold easily in open air. 
31 Sleep. ISleepy, coma vigil. 

I Sleepy all day, all night restless; awakened by vivid 
dreams. 

IStupor, burning heat of head; muttering delirium. 
tJPneumonia. 

ISopor, dry lips, black tongue, open mouth. 
ISleeplessness and uneasiness in evening, in bed. 
aSleep_ restless, full of dreams; headache in morning, on 

wakmg. 
IAfter waking, in evening and night, cannot fall asleep 

again for a long time. 
I Difficulty of falling asleep on account of excitement, ancl 

then uneasy, dreamful sleep. 
IStarts in sleep, wakens anxious. 
I H.estless, especially before midnight. 
I I Cunnot fall asleep before 10 o'clock, on account of rest-

lessness, also cannot get feet warm. . 
!Sleep disturbed by heat of body; ebullitions, oppression 

of chest, hunger. 
II Feels in morning as if he had not slept enough. 
IISomnambulism. 
I Dreams vivid: full of restless work and business, which 

he coulcl not finish; of fire; anxious; of biting animals; 
lascivious, with emissions. 

I I Lies only on r. side; lying on 1. cuuses anxiety. 
u Time. Morning: on rising unable to collect his senses; 

Yertigo constantly increasing after rising from bed; ver
tigo; headache appears; darting pains in different 
parts of body <; sees more distinctly; agglutination of 
lids; obstruction in nose; na.'!al discharge; early epis
taxis; neuralgia <; taste of rotten eggs; hawking; 
painfulness of stomach ; watery diarrhcea; gleet; dis
charge of watery fluid; milky leuc9rrhcea early; hoarse
ness; constant expectoration; cough with expectoration; 
hawking; hawking of mucus; hollow cough; expecto
ration <; oppression of chest; palpitation and anxiety; 
rheumatic neuralgia <; diarrhcea; weakness after uri
nating; exhaustion of mind and body; pain in arm 
and shoulder; falling asleep of hands; headache; feels 
ns if he had not slept enough; sweat in bed; rheumatic 
stiffness. 

Forenoon: vertigo; intense pain in eyes. 
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11 A.M.: empty feeling; dyspeptic pain . 
.Koon: headache from morning <, > towards evening. 
Day: flickering bef0re eyes; dryness of throat; frequent 

b iccough ; erections; constant expectoration ; coryza, 
dulness of head und sleepiness; cough witb expectora
tion; dryness of throat; incessant barking cough; sleep. 

Afternoon: heat. 
Evening: fear and dread; as if horrible fuces were look

ing out of every corner; in bed, vertigo; vertigo < ; 
headache appears mostly; darting pains in body <; 
in darkness flashes before eyes; r. eye red and hot, 
waters<; tearing in jaw bones; scraping in pharynx 
<; stitching pain in stomach < ; pnins and vomiting 
towards; chilliness; hoarseness<; aphonia < ; epidemic 
influenza < ; cough dry; bronchitis <; cough < ; op
pression and anxiety in chest<. 

Stridulous inspiration: dry tickling cough; cough nfter 
lying down; less expectoration until midnight cough 
< ; capillary bronchitis <; palpitation and anxiety; 
rheumatic neuralgia < ; pain in arm and shoulder < ; 
swelling of feet; sleeplessness und uneasiness; after 
waking cannot fall asleep again; chilliness with anxiety; 
rigors ; heat. 

From 3 to 6 1'. M.: burning thirst. 
Twilight: anxious; sees more distinctly; asthenopia <· 
From e\'ening until midnight : chill. . . 
Night: fulling asleep, frequent deception of vision; shoot

ing through ears; coryza < ; dryness of throat; raven
ous hunger; qualmishness; stitching pains in stomach 
<; pains and vomiting; involuntury passages of stool 
and urine; much thirst for water; involuntary urination; 
erections; seminal emissions; clammy sweats; croup 
< ; cough dry; dryness of throat; cough < ; suffocative 
feeling; incessant barking cough; oppression of chest; 
cramp in chest; expectoration of blood < ; chilliness 
with stretching of back and legs; restless sleep; tearing 
in I. shoulder; pain prevents sleep; heat in arm < ; 
tearing pains in joints and fingers<; involuntary uri
nation; restless; alter waking cannot fall asleep again; 
cannot fall asleep before 10 o'clock; chill; heat without 
thirst and sweat; exostosis <; itching of spots on skin 
< ; hands very cold and bluish. 

Before midnight: restless. 
After midnight: sweat lasting till morning. 

11 Temperature and Weather. Heat: boring in teeth < ; 
cannot tolerate near back; itching of spots of skin <· 

Hot drinks: flatulent colic >. 
Hot room: head affected; r. eye affected. 
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Heat of stove: does not > chilliness. 
Warmth: tearing in teeth > ; pain in stomach or hypo-

chondrium. 
Warm weather: diarrhcea. 
In warm room: sick-headache; chilliness. 
Warm food: pain in teeth <; diarrhma <. 
Warm drinks: cough<; cause face and arms to become 

red ; as if she could not get her breath. 
Warm water: hands in, cause toothache. 
Being covered: < pains in navel. 
Must uncover head: painful heat in scalp. 
A version to uncovering: chilliness. 
Warml' wrapped up day and night: neuralgia in head. 
When water becomes warm in stomach it is thrown up. 
From warm to cold air: cough <. 
Air: cancer mammal < by exposure. 
Open air: vertigo < ; pain in forehead > ; stuffed feeling 

in nose >; hemicrania >; weight on head and preRs
ure on upper lids; pricking stinging in teeth < ; walk
ing causes tearing in labia; cough <; oppression of 
chest; intolerable; takes cold easily. 

Change of temperature: tension of face <; cough <. 
In wind: profuse lachrymation; neuralgia of head <; 

felt something strike icy cold in centre of lower chest. 
During a thunderstorm: anxious; before, cough. 
Tropical Glimate: disordered livers in men invalided from. 
Water: does not relieve dryness in throat and lips; drink-

ing cold > cholera; cold > burning thirst. 
Getting wet: myelitis. 
Washing clothes: causes congestion to head. 
Cold wet weather: tearing in teeth and cheek. 
Cold: boring in teeth <; desire for drinks; food >; pain 

in stomach; exposure, causing drawing tensiYe pain in 
limbs; weather, rheumatism <. 

Cool air:> vertigo, exhaustion and bewilderment of brain; 
throbbing in teeth much <; bronchitis <. 

Cold water: hands in, cause toothache; hemorrhage from 
stomach >; burning in stomach >. 

Taking anything cold into mouth: pain in teeth and 
cheek<. 

Cold washing: throbbing in forehead > ; weight of head 
and pressure on upper lids >; always increase::~ or pro
vokes pain in teeth. 

Ice or very cold drinks: > vomiting; diarrhcea > ; 
cough<. 

From taking cold over washtub: tearing in head and face. 
From taking cold: head affected . 

.o Fever. 1Coldne8s of limbs. 
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I 1 Icy coldness of hands, knees and feet, even in bed. 
I Chilliness: towards evening; internal, several after

noons, for half an hour or an hour; in evening, on fall
ing asleep; every evening, with shivering, without 
thirst; great anxiety in evening; evenings rigors, diar
rhcea and aversion to uncover; internal, afternoons, 
with sensation of hot water in stomach; not > by heat 
of stove. 

I Chill: generally only in eyening; no thirst; < from 
uncovering; veins on hands swollen; from evening 
until midnight, with great weakness and sleep; at 
night, alternating with heat; with diarrhcea; descends, 
heat ascends back; r. sided; > drinking and eating 
(accompanying debility). 

I Flushes all over, beginning in hands. 
I Heat: sensation of; with anxiety and burning in face 

and hands, afternoon and evening; from stomach into 
chest and throat; causes frequent waking; rising into 
chest; running up back; with desire to sleep; at night, 
without thirst and sweat, from which he frequently 
woke; of cheeks; glowing of one or other cheek; in 
afternoon; with thirst; with desire for drink without 
thirst. 

I Sweat: anxious; profuse over whole body; very profuse 
on slight exertion; all over, every morning exhausting 
him; in morning in bed; during sleep, after midnight, 
lasting till morning, without thirst; with feeling of 
anxiety, towards morning; on head and hands, fre
quently alternating with transient coldness; mostly 
on head, hands and feet, with increased urine; only 
on forepart of body; clammy; cold, clammy; smells 
of sulphur. 

IIProfuse night sweat, < during sleep. fJPhthisis. 
llntermittent fever: heat at night beginning in stomach; 

faint and hungry; then chilly, followed by internal 
heat, especially in hands, external cold continuing; apt 
to become remittent or typhoid, or a remittent feYer 
takes on after a time, or after partial or complete sup
pression, an intermittent type, usually the quotidian. 

I Typhoid forms of fever; typhoid and typhus, with im
pending paralysis; soporous condition, dry black lips 
and tongue and open mouth. 

I I Evacuations brown, dark-green, grey, black, like coffee
. grounds, like tea, of decomposed blood, watery and 

streaked with blood; pressing or throbbing pain in 
forehead; early and rapid prostration; face pale; 
sunken; eyes dim, lustreless; tougue white, coated with 
mucus; constant thirst; region of stomach tense, sensi-
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tive to pressure; nnusea; vomiting of mucus and bile; 
abdomen bloated; met.>oric distension; audible rum
bling in abdomen on motion; ileo-crecal regiou painful; 
urine scanty, turbid, jumeutous, depositing a mucous 
sediment, without getting clenr after doing so; in some 
cases urine may be clear; at this stage respiratory 
orgnns not much affected; dry, annoying cough; ex
pectoration transparent sticky, tough, adherent; as me
teorism increases, respiratory symptoms become more 
pronounced; pulse rapid, weak, 100-110; skin hot, 
frequently covered with sweat, but without relief; 
sleeplessness; aroused from sleep by frightful dreams. 
8Typhoid fever. 

I I Hot, dry skiu; pulse 120, full; tongue coated; abdomen 
sensitive during first stage; stool frequent, bloody, look
ing like meat washings; tongue cracked, bright-red at 
edges. IJTyphoid fever. 

1 I On fourteenth day of bilious fever great prostration; 
singultus; difficult deglutition; audible descent of 
fluids when drinking; somnolence; rattling breathing, 
without sufficient strength to expectorate; body dry, 
weak, emaciated; pulse rapid, weak ; cold extremities; 
cold, clammy sweat on face; eyes dim, dull, ulcerated; 
smooth, red, dry tongue. IJTyphoid. 

I Typhoid fever: with oppression of chest and difficult 
respiration; stitches in pleura; racking cough with 
thick, yellow or reddish expectoration; frequent, pain
less dinrrhcea, with meteorism or rumbling in abdo
men; lips, tongue and nose dry and brown; bronchitis. 

I Typhoid types of fever: great cerebro-spinal exhaustion; 
brain and spine particularly affected; ashy or waxen 
face; tongue covered with viscid, thready slime, diffi
cult to expectorate, it seems to collect on teeth, around 
gums and on tongue; body hot, head rather cool and 
limbs decidedly cold; congestion of both chest and abdo
men; breath hot; bronchial catarrh, pneumonia or 
pneumonic infiltration of lungs; burning thirst,< from 
3 to 6 P.M.; > drinking cold water, until it becomes warm 
in stomach, when it is violently ejected; liver and 
spleen sore to touch and usually enlarged; diarrhrea as 
soon as he eats; stools flaky, clark, often bloody; external 
weakness after stool; continually throws off bedclothes; 
puts arms out of bed to cool off; profuse sweat without 
relief; threatened paralysis of lungs; coma, with hot 
breath and rattling, as if a large quantity of phlegm 
were rattling in lungs; limbs cold and covered wJth cold 
sweat; pulse scarcely perceptible. 

I Yellow fe,·er: hemorrhagic form with petechial spots 
and hemorrhages at au early stage. 
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I I Hectic fe\·er: loss of appetite; no desire for work or 
even amusement; gradual diminution of strength; 
sleep restless, dreamy, unrefreshing; drowsy during day, 
difficult to keep awake over her work; ahort cough, pain 
and dryness in windpipe; pale face; distinct but mod
erate fever; shooting pains in forehead, tinnitus aurium, 
general lassitude; indeterminate pains in legs, dryness 
in mouth and throat; mucous membrane of tongue 
as if polished away, tongue red; lungs become rap
idly involved, with suppuration; formation of cavi
ties, and purulent exudation into cavity of thorax, \\ ith 
infiltration and ulceration of intestinal canal, with 
chronic diarrhrea. · 

• 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternate: laughing and weeping; 
violent delirium and comciousness; fluent and stopped 
coryza; weariness and bulimia; diarrhrea and consti
pation; chill and heat; sweat with transient coldness. 

Periodically returning: insupportable pains in spine. 
Every half minute: expectorates. 
Every half hour: must rise at night to moisten throat. 
For half or three-quarters of an hour: attacks of pain in 

epigastrium. 
For an hour: roaring in head and r. ear. 
Several hours: after eating, eructations; sudden constrict-

ing pain in epigastrium. 
For many hours: cold extremities. 
In twenty-four hours: 25 to 50 stools. 
Every morning: copious evacuations; nose stopped up; 

exhausting sweat all over. 
Every day for three hours: fingers swell. 
Several times a day: vertigo; epistaxis. 
A day: two to fifteen stools. 
Every evening: chilliness with shivering , 
Nightly: attacks of fidgets in r.leg and hip; tearing in feet. 
From morning until noon: vomiting with sick-headache. 
Nearly every night: seminal emissions. 
Several aftemoons for half an hour to an hour: chilliness. 
Several successive evenings: anxiety about heart. 
Every other day: headache. 
For three days: severe pains in stomach in paroxysms. 
Every three or four days: hard, dry, beaded stool. 
For six days: r. eye red and waters. 
Once a week: attacks of headache, lasting from one to 

three days; hemicrania. 
Every ten days: menses. 
For eighteen months: swelling of r. tonsil; disease o! 

rectum. 
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For five years: cephnlalgin. 
For seven years: amaurqsis of r. eye. 
For eight years: chronic diarrhcen. 
For ten years: shooting in r. cheek. 

PHOSPHORUS. 

. For twelve years: eczema. 
Many years: headarhe; hardne...C~S of hearing. 

cz locality and Direction. Right: pain in side of head; 
roaring in ear; pain in ear > lying on side; dilatation 
of heart ; as of a black veil before eye; amaurosis; par
alytic affection of sixth pair of nerves of eye; redness of 
eye, waters; swelling of eyelids; eye looks small ; in
flamed gathering in ear; .tearing about margin of orbit, 
extending under ear; shooting in cheek; ulcer on zy
goma; swelling. of tonsil; ei!largement of hypochon
rlrium; fatty aegeneration of heart; lying on side 
excites cough ; stitches under ribs; cutting from ster
num to scapula; acute pain in chest; percussion dull 
over lower portion of thorax; lower portion of lung hep.: 
atized; threatened paralysis of lung; pain in side of iliac 
fossa; disease of heart; heart considerably enlarged; di
latation of ventricle; f~ttty degenerntion of heart; stitches 
in scapula; itching in axillu; severe pain in shoulder; 
distressing pain in arm aud shoulder, at root of nail 
of little finger; itchin~ wheals on arm; hip joint pain
ful; pain in pelvic region; fidgets in leg and hip; sw~ll
ing of upper part of thigh; tumor on. thigh; ..fungus 
hremato(les on thigh; ulcer below knee; from ear to top 
of head, as if everything had stopped and would fall 
~sleep; lies only on side; chill; impetigo spnrsa, offect
mg Ieg. 

Left: anxiety below breast; mouth drawn; cannot lie on 
side bet·ause of palpitation ; headache over eye; pulsa
tion in temple; cold crampy pain on whole side of 
head; intense pain in eye; pain in r. ear< lying· on 
side; headache < in side through eye into bnck of 
head; exostosis on purietal bone; incipient amaurosis; 
pressure in temple; white pustule on outer segment of 
cornea; feeling of sand in eye; twitching of lid and exter
nal canthus of eye; rather deaf; stye on lower lid ; ful
ness high up in nostril; shooting from eye to vertex; 
tearing in cheek; painful swelling of lower juw; skin 
over jaw red and tense; necrosis of lower jaw; pain from 
stomach to hypochondrium and then in shoulder; 
pains from stomach to temple; turning on side desire 
for stool; lying on side diarrhcea < ; pain in region of 
lower ribs; pain in O\'ary; breast extremely sensith·e; 
fistnloas passage in brenst; side of thorax elevated dur
ing breathing ; tight feeling in O\'arin·u region; stitches 
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under ribs and in chest; excoriated pain <side; pain in 
lower part of lung <; lying on side, vesicular murmurs 
and moist bronchial rales; stitching in acromial ex
tremity of clavicle, thence downward through lung and 
out at side of abdomen; dead percussion sound ou side; 
numbness, stiffness and coldness of arm and thigh; upper 
third of lung consolidated; subclavicular space sore to 
touch; hypertrophy of ventricle; sensitiveness of mus
cles of back to pressure; boils in armpit; tearing in 
shoulder; arm pamful; numbness and pain of forefinger; 
first phalanx of thumb as if in a vise; letting arm hang 
feeling of rush of blood to forefinger; first and second 
fingers swell; first finger contracted ; bruised feeling at 

· root of thumb; dislocated pain jn knuckles ·and wrist; 
· rednes~ on extremity of thumb; tumor in thigh; pare
tic condition of siue of body; movement of limbs un
steady; lying on side causes anxiety. 

43 Sensations. As if about to die; as if immersed in hot wuter; 
anxiety as if below her I. breast; as if head would 
burst; as if he had been lying at night with head too low; 
as if everything bad stopped in head; as if chair were 
ri~ing; as if he would fall forward; as if eyes would be 
pressed out; as if a weight pressed down pain into eyes; 
as if food did not digest properly; as if there were pain
ful nodes under scalp; as if pntient were pulled by hair; 

.• as if head woul<.l burst; as if something had exploded 
in head; a! if skin of face were too tight; as if objects 
were covered 'with a grey veil; as if something were 
pulled tight over eyes; as of dust in r. eye; as of saud 
m 1. eye; eyeballs as if large; as if eye were swelled 
and pushed out of orbit; as if something lay before ears; 
as of gauze over enrs; as if foreign body were lodged 
in ears; as if coryza would develop; as if nose were 
stuck together; as if everything were torn out; as if 
nails were driven into jaws; as if tongue had been 
burnt; as of cotton in throat; as if stomach had beeu 
removed; as if something were pressing heavily upon 
stomach; as if a heavy weight were in stomath; stomach 
as if freezing; as of something c.ooking in stomac:h; as 
if anus were open; back as if broken ; larynx as if it 
were lined with fur; as of skin in larynx; as if a piece 
of flesh or skin were hanging loose in larynx; as if 
something in middle of sternum were torn loose; 
chest as if excoriated ; chest as if stopped up; as 
if heavy weight were lying on chest; fulness in chest 
and throat, as if from eating too much; as if air were 
forcibly kept out; as if a band were about chest; as if 
something• were . being toru loose under sternum; chest 
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as if eviscerated ; as if heart had grown fast; as if nar
row band encircled body and lying upon heart; anx
iety as if he had committed murder; as if a great weight 
were lying on middle of sternum; small of back as if 
broken; coccyx as if ulcerated ; back as if would soon 
give out; pains in soles as if she had walked too much; 
as if soles were asleep; gait as if he were not sure of 
himself; first phalanx of 1. thumb as if in a. vise; as if 
bone would come through elbow; as if nail were being 
pulled out; nates as if suppurating; as if legs were 
made of wood ; as of ants creeping iu limb; ankle as if 
sprained; as if she had wrenched foot; feet as if bruised; 
as if she had walked too much; as if feet were asleep; 
limb as if paralyzed; as if skin of ankles were tense; as if 
quicksilver moved up and down spinal cord; back as if 
crushed; as if lifeless; legs feel us if they would give 
way; as if he had not slept enough; as if a lat·ge quan
tity of phlegm were rattling in lungs; mucous ruem
brune of tongue as if polished away. 

Pain: in r. side of heud; in centre of brain; from eyes to 
top of head; in recti muscles; in bones of orbit of eye; 
in throat; in teeth; in back, opposite stomach; in 
stomach and bowels; in 1. side; in navel; in hypogas
trium; in ovaries; down inner side of thigh; in sacrum; 
in larynx; in chest; in centre of lower chest; between 
scapulre; small of back; in sacral region; in coccyx; 
in spine; pains in soles; in. 1. arm; in hand; in 
stomach; in r. pel vic region; from knees to feet; in 
ankles; through whole joint and feet to toes; in soles; 
in muscles of extremities; in affected parts; in wind
pipe; in legs. 

Intolerable pain: in larynx. 
InsupportaLle pains: in spine. 
Excruciating pains: from brea.~t into chest; m whole 

spinal column. 
Excruciating, knifelike pains: in stomach. 
Intense pain: in whole head and in eyes. 
Violent pain: in stomach. 
Severe pains: in head; in throat; in stomach; in 1. 

temple, eye, teeth nnd side of head; in back; in breast; 
in muscles of r. shoulder extending to elbow. 

Acute pain: in r. chest; in lower part of 1. lung; in heel. 
Distressing pain: in r. arm and shoulder. 
,Anguish : in chest. 
Lacerating pain: in tumor on lip. 
Tearing: about lower margin of r. orbit, extending under 

r. ear, in cheek bones and jaws; in teeth; in labia; un
der sternum; in testicles; in 1. shoulder; from back to 
legs. 
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Darting: in cheek bone and jaw; in different places. 
Shooting: from one temple to the other; through eyes; 

through ears; from 1. eye to vertex; from foreheafl into 
eyes; from carious tooth all over bones offace and head; 
across abdomen; from rectum up spine to occiput; in 
forehead. 

Lancinating: in hemorrhoids; in cancer; in r. side of 
iliac fossa. 

Cutting: in bowels; in anus; into chest ; in 1. ovarian re· 
gion; in abdomen; from middle of sternum to r. scap· 
ula; in region of heart. 

Violent hammering: in chest. 
Jerking pains: in eavities of teeth. 
Throbbing: in forehead; in temples; in carious tooth; 

of heart extending into throat; of small spot between 
scapnlre; in back; in nec-k. 

Boring: on one side of head; in eye to head; in region 
of navel; in forehead and root of nose. 

Stitches: in liver; in anus; in mammre; from vagina into 
pel vis; in larynx; over one eye; in r. side under Jalse 
ribs; in I. side beneath ribs; in r. scapula; in shoulder 
blades. 

Stitching: in cavities of teeth; in stomach; from coccyx to 
interscapular region; in region of liver; in mammary 
glands; in abdomen; through lungs; upon acromial 
extremity of L clavicle, thence through 1. lung out at 1. 
side of abdomen. 

Neuralgia: of cceliac plexus. 
Gnawing pain: in 1. forefinger into arm. 
Sticking pains: irl chest; in epigastrium; behind sternum; 

in various parts of chest. 
Cutting· burning pains: in stomach. 
Pinching: in bowels; high up in chest. 
Griping: in epigastric region; in stomach. 
Cramping pain: in testicles. 
Cold, crampy pain: on 1. side of head. 
Crnmps: in stomach; in rectum; in calves; between 

scapulre. . 
Contractive pain: in pit of stomach, thence to 1. hypo

chondrium, to head and shoulder. 
Constricting pain: in epigastric region under sternum; in 

throat; high up in chest. 
Excoriated pain: in chest. 
Bruised pain: in periosteum of tibire. 
Sore pain: in both nostrils. 
Biting: in anus. 
Stinging: in occiput; in tip of tongue; in anus; in hand~ 

and feet; of inner parts. 
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Smarting: in rectum; in front of throat. 
Soreness: of mouth; over 1i ver; in pharynx; of larynx; 

in chest; in trachea and bronchi; in lungs. 
Pricking pain: in r. thigh; over whole body. 
Burning: in forehead; in temples; pain in brain; in lids; 

in eyes; in spots in eyeballs; outside of tumor on lip; 
on tongue; m uvula; in resophngus; in stomach; in 
rectum; between shoulders; at anus; in epigastrium; 
of hemorrhoids; in urethra; behind sternum ; in chest; 
between scapulre; in spots along spine; in small of 
back; in small spot in small of back ; in neck : 
thence over head to forehead; in palms; in skin. 

Heat: in top of head ; in seal p; iu eyes; extending up 
back; at epigastrium; running up back; in larynx; 
in chest; between scapulre ; in spots in spine; intense, 
running up back; in lower part of back across renal 
region; in paralyzed ports; burning of hend ; in face 
nnd hands; from stomach iuto chest and throat; of 
cheeks. 

Pricking-stinging: in teeth. 
Tingling soreness and rawness: in air passages. 
Dislocated pain: in 1. knuckles and wrist. 
Pressive pain: abo,·e eyes; in temples; in forehead and 

root of nose; in upper part of sternum; about heart; 
< under sternum. 

Dull pain: from forehead to root of nose; stupefying, in 
head; deep in eyes; in renal region; between scapulro. 

Rheumatic pains: in arms. 
Drawing: on one side of head; in jaws; root of nose, eyes, 

temples; in stomach; paralytic, in shoulder and arm; in 
joints of elbows and hands and in fingers; in back and 
legs. 

Dragging: in small of back. 
Aching: in sacral region; in eyes; in forehead and 

orbits; in stomach; in gastric reg-ion; in hepatic re
gion; distress in lumbar region; in cardiac region; in 
thumb. 

Sensitiveness: over sacrum and kidneyR; of larynx; in 
region of liver. 

Painfulness: of stomach; of cord. 
Contraction: in larynx and trachea. 
Constrictive sensation: under sternum; spasm in chest; 

in larynx ; across chest. . 
Pressure: from forehead to eyes; on upper lids; in chest; 

in epigastric region; in gastric region; at cnrdiac ori
fice of stomach ; in upper part of chest; in pit of stom
ach; in chest; in middle of sternum ; upper port of 
sternum; in whole spine. , 
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Tension: in face; in cheek bones and jaw; over region of 
bladder; in chest; in tendons of flexor muscles of legs; 
in tendo·achillis. · 

Tightness: in prrecordial region; in chest; in 1. ovarian 
region; of chest; across upper third of lungs. 

Weight: in forehead; in larynx; in centre of lower 
chest; in whole spine. 

Heaviness: in head; in lids; in chest; in spine; in lower 
extremities; in hollows of knee; of feet; of bands. 

Irritation: in larynx and trachea. 
Fulness: in nose; in stomach; of chest. 
Oppression: in epigastric region; in stomach; in chest. 
Dulness: in head. 
Stuffed feeling: in nose. 
Pulsation: in temples; in occiput; in tumor on head; 

annoying, of heart; in spine. 
Twitching: of feet. 
Strained feeling: in eyes. 
Scraping: in pharynx. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Rawness: in pharynx; in larynx and bronchia; in chest; 

of lungs 
Roughness: in pharynx; of larynx. 
Tickling: in· ear; in larynx; in throat; in chest; nt 

throat pit. 
Dryness: in nose; lips and throat; mouth of uvula; of 

skin of larynx; burning, in throat; in air passages; 
in windpipe. 

Empty feeling: across abdomen; in abdomen; in 
stomach. 

Trembling: oflegs; all over; of limbs. 
Relaxed feeling: in audomen. . 
Weakness: in head; 'in sacral region ; of internal recti 

muscles; in stomach and abdomen; at junction of 
lumbar and sacral ,·ert.ebrre; of back; of limbs; of 
legs; of upper arm; in knees. 

Weariness: of lower extremities; of feet. 
Fidgets:. in r. leg and hip. 
Paralyzed feeling: in feet; in whole body. 
Going-to·sleep feeling: in arms, hands, fingers and toes. 
Stiffness: in brain; in recti muscles; in eyes; of 1. arm 

and thigh; in nape of neck; of buck ; rheumatic, of 
knees. 

Numbness: in sacral region; in limbs; of 1. arm and 
thigh ; of extremities; of fingers; of 1. forefinger; in 
hunds; of toes; of whole body. 

Itching: on sralp; of pimples on sralp; in lids; in ears; 
outside of tumor 011 lip; in anus; violent in r. axilla; 

' 
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eruption on lower part of forearm and hands; wheals 
on r. arm; of both legs; over whole body; of eczema. 

Formication: in limbs; from back to legs. 
Coldness: in cerebellum; in stomach; in abdomen; of 

hands and feet; of 1. arm and thigh; of hands and arms; 
of legs and feet . 

.. Tiuues. II Emaciation; extreme, rapid; is reduced almost 
to a skeleton. 

I Atrophy of children; child overtall, slender, emaciated, 
big-bellied; face ptile, almost waxen; delicate eye
lashes, soft hair, rapid breathing; diarrh<ea with dry 
cough; child often awakens at night, hot and restless, 
and will drop off to sleep if fed; irascible, vehement, 
susceptible to external impressions and to electrical 
changes in atmosphere. · 

Suitable to young people with blonde hair, blue eyes, 
delicate skin, slender stature, with caehectic cough, diar
rheea, frequent exhausting sweats, great debility, with 
orgasm of blood; palpitation of heart or oppression of 
chest after exercise; copious stools, pouriug away like 
water from a hydrant, with great exhaustion; glandular 
swellings, suppuration; appetite good; craves cold food, 
ice cream, etc. 

II Chlorosis, anremia: with too rapid growth; with excess
ive muscular debility, but without loss of adipose 

· tissue, in patients with precocious puberty; deep·seate<l 
chrouic cases, with tubercular diathesis; brought 011 

by depressing mental influences, or by exhausting 
bodily causes; puffiness around eyes; dry, hacking 
cough; great weakness in sexual organs,· consequent 
upon previous irritation of these parts; :leucorrh<ea of 
whitish, watery slime, especially profuse during menses, 
sometimes acrtd and corroding; total loss of energy in 
all organic functions of body. 

Blood when drawn seemed \'ery pale, and under micro
scope exhibited only about twice as many red as white 
corpuscles. · 

IIEbnlliti()ns and congestions. 
lfiiir Slight wounds bleed much. 
I I Hemorrhages: profuse; frequent and profuse, pouring 

out freely, then ceasing for a time; from free surface 
and from tissues; from various parts of body, hremop
tysis, bleeding of gums, hemorrhoids; metrorrhagia, 
etc.; blood very fluid and difficult to coagulate; vi cu
rious, from nose, stomach, anus, urethra; associated 
with Bright's disease; from internal organs. 

II Purpura hremorrhagica. 
II Expectoration of bloody saliva; small spots of extra-
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vasated blood all over body; leust hurt. immediately 
followed by a.lar~e black spot of extravasated blood ; 
any little scratch bled profusely and continuously; acci
dental scratch of pin would bleed so as to saturate cloth 
after cloth; little red points on tougue aud on whole 
buccal cavity oozing continuously; blood settled be
neath conjunctivn $0 that eyes appeared entirely blood·· 
shot; breath peculiarly offensive; uischurge from mouth 
of bloody saliva filled w'ith shreds of decomposed or 
disorganized blood: pulse regular but quick; ev<.•11 
ordinary hnndling would leuve marks on fingers. as if 
she had been st1·uck violently, aud these spots were 
inclined to extend indefinitely; slight knock near eyo 
involved whole eye aud surroundings in a black, un
sightly spot; all the secretions were bloody; nose· 
bleed from exertion and especially from straining at 
stool; blows much blood from nose; swollen and easily 
bleedi1ig· gums; disch'arge of blood from rectum with · 
stool; great weakness, tottering gait. tiPurpura. hremor
rhagica. 

ll...nrgc number of petechia over body, espe<:inlly about 
soft parts; hemorrhagic patches and streaks on tongue 
and in cavity of month; hemorrhages from nose and 
mouth without cau~e; hawks and coughs up much 
blood, particularly after awakeniug from sleep, which 
usually is short; discharge of blood with stool; feces 
coated with blood; debility. OPurpura hremorrhagica. 

I tRed spots streaks over whole body, particularly on parts 
covered with clothing; face and hands free from pete
chia; epistaxis, frequent, without cause, or after a 
sudden movement; occasional bleeding of gums~ tJPur
pura h12morrhagioo. 

II Fungus hrematodes. . · 
II Fatty degeneration of li\'er, heart, kidneys, etc.; anremia. 
I Dropsy of face, hanQs and feet. . : 
I Dropsy after scarlet fever; urine deposits :& grey sandy 

sediment; scrotum and penis enormo11sly s~qllen; 
~eneral anasarca, which compels; him to sit ·erect; 
albuminuria. . 

II Mucous membranes pale; increased secretion of. mul!us. 
llnfiammation with stinging of inner parts. 
II Lax muscular system; muscles flai.Jby; fatty degenera

tion. 
•Rheumatic stiffness with morning aggravation. 
I Rheumatism: drawing. tearing, tight· feeling in affected 

part; headache, vertigo; < from cold weather ; affects 
chest with oppression, cough, dyspnrea, forcing patient 
to sit up (endocarditis). 
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I Sprains; joints easily dislocated. 
I Pains in various joints and muscles, > by moving. 
IISwelling of bones ; necrosis (lower jaw). 
•Exostoses, especially of skull; teariug, boring pains; < 

at night. 
I Hip joint diseased; oozing a watery pus. 
I Hydrocephaloid. 
•Erectile tumors. 
1 Polypus: of nose or ears. 
I Hard swellings here und there on body. 
IScrofulous, glandular swellings. 
IGlands enlarged, especially after contusions; glandular 

affections in weak cachectic individuals suffering from 
diarrhren and colliquative sweats. 

I Lymphatic abscesses, full of fistulm; callous feeling; 
hectic fever; pus copious and yellow. 

IWounds which appear to have healed break out again 
ancl bleed. 

IScirrhous tumors. 
I Open cancers and polypi bleed profusely on slight provo

cation. 
I Lipoma: encephaloma; colloid cancer. 
I Cancer: medullary; fungus hmmatodes; of stomach with 

coffee·ground vomit. . 
ISyphilis: falling out of hair, leaving exposed ulcers on 

scalp, implicating cranial bones; syphilitic psoriasis on 
palms and soles; syphilitic roseola; squamous erup
tions; mercurio-syphilitic ulcers on prepuce; Lone 
pains and exostoses. 

u Touch. Passive llllotion. Injuries. Touch : on swollen 
parts of head causes excruciating pain; nodes under 
scalp painful; sore pain in both nostrils; swelling of 
nose; darting in face; pimples on face cause excruciat
ing pain; tumor breaks into fissures; tumor swelled np; 
stomach painful; abdomen very sensitive ; < boring 

'· pain in navel; supersensitive; 1. breast extremely sen
sitive; excruciating pains in chest; larynx sensitive; 1. 
subclavicular space sore; spine very sensitive; swelling 
on thigh sensitive; periosteum of tibire sore; some lum
bar vertebrre sensitive. 

Pressure: > feeling of something before ears; periosteum 
of tooth tender; epi~astrium painful; region of pylorus 
sensitive; cannot tolerate least, gastritis; on abdom~>n 
< suffocative feeling; external > pain in chE>.st ·; with 
both hands on epigastrium >sticking pains; intercostal 
spaces, acute pain in chest <; pain in chest when 
coughing >; dorsal vertebrre between scapulre sensi
tive; muscles between processes and 1. scapula sensitive; 
morbid sensitiveness of urm; region of stomach sensitive. 
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Rubbing: feeling of sand in eye >; burning in spot in 
ba<:k >. 

Friction: > paralysis. 
Scratching: itching of scalp <; causes red streaks. 
Contusions: glands enlarged. 

"Skin. IAnresthesia of skin. 
IFormication and itching in paralyzed parts. 
I I General itching over whole body. 
I Burning in skin, or burning, itching and stinging; rest-

less, compelling change of position. 
I Remarkable paleness of skin and mucous membrane. 
I Yell ow spots on chest and abdomen. 
I I Brown irregular spots on body, small or extending 

over a large surface, generally on throat, chest, back or 
inner side of arms, rarely on abdomen or legs; they are 
not beneath epidermis, as are true liver spots, but affect 
epidermis itself; they are but slightly raised, are dull 
in appearance, feel slightly rough to touch, and when 
finger is passed slowly over them innumerable small 
wrinkles are formed; at times itching. particularly at 
night and from heut; if patient becomes heated redness 
of skin appears through them and they lose the brown 
appearance; at times they are slightly scurfy; appear 
and disappear very slo.wly. 

I I Ptyriasis: brown, bluish-red or yellow blotches on ab-
domen and chest. 

I I Reddish-brown spots on skin. 
I I Brownish and bluish-red blotch like spots. 
I Hepatic spots; freckles. 
II Jaundice: with anremia, brain· disease during preg-

nancy, or malignant diseuse of liver. 
II Red sanguinous spots; petechia; purpura; ecchymosis. 
I Red streaks after scratch mg. · 
I I Hard blotches here and there. 
I Distended veins; hemorrhages. 
II Dry, scaly skin; desquamation; dry, furfuraceous herpes. 
1 1 Round herpetic spots all over. 
I Eruptions dry, even if pustular, sometimes burning and 

itching. 
I 1 Impetigo sparsa, aff~cting r. leg; epidermis, particu

larly of legs, dry and frail, could be scraped off" iu 
scales. 

I Psoriasis on knees, elbows, legs and eyebrows. 
II Lichen. 
IISmall vesicular eczema in neighborhood of joints, 

which itched, dried up rapidly and frequently recurred. 
I I Eczema erythematosum on forehead, following confu

sion of head. 
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I I Eczema of twelve years standing. 
I I Pemphigus: painful hard blisters, full to bursting, not 

itching. 
•Urticaria, hands, arms and body covered with itching 

blotches. 
II Pimples on face, in bend of elbow and in axlllre. 
II Small boils on nape of neck, chest and thighs. 
I Furunculosis; tendency to formation of boils; prevents 

formation of styes; small purulent collections around 
ulcer; ulcer after boils on other parts of body. 

II Blood-boils. 
I I Sore, excoriated spots on skin; rhagades. 
I Phlegmonous inflammations; chronic suppurating open

ings with bertie ulcers; often with caries, painless, or 
with a " festering" sensation; bleeding. 

I Fistulous ulcers with eallous edges; gnawing pain; 
hectic fever; pus fetid and badly colored, scanty, and 
ngain is easily secreted. 

I I Large ulcer surrounded hy smaller ones, some healing, 
some healed, with nccompanying eczema. 

I Fistulous ulcers with high edges, from exuberant granu
lations; purulent dischurge, thin and ichorous; erysipe
latous blush, often radiating around ulcer; burning, 
stinging pains; hectic fever, with night sweat, diarrhcea 
and anxiety towards evening. 

Obstinate ulcer about nail that would not heal. 
II Ulcers bleed on appearance of menses. 
I Fistulre in glands and about joints. 
II Black blood oozes from au old cieatrix. 
II Open cancers and polypi bleed readily; f;mgus hrema

todes. 
I I Chilblains; corns. 
Leprosy, later stages; brown spots on an even base; tuber

cles on trunk and buttocks; thick patches on face and 
arms; discolored borders around white spots; tension 
in fingers and dulness towards the ends. 

I Scarlatina: with suddenly repelled rash; chE>st affected; 
typhoid symptoms, restle!'s yet apathetic; threatened 
cerebral or pulmonary paralysis; rattling in chest, with 
sweat on face; sopor with dry tongue, loss of speech 
and hearing; difficult deglutition; urine involuntary; 
mouth open; burning in various parts compels change 
of position; parotids inflamed and swollen; slight fluc
tuation at several points; submaxillary gland involved; 
on third day omiuous, coryza, on fourth day throat 
swollen and congestion to head, difficult breathing, con
tinuance of copious coryza, alarming wenkness and in
creasing frequency of pulse, during night hands very 
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cold and bluish; oversensitivene-ss of all the senses, and 
yet nn apathetic quietness and "don't care" disposition. 

IMeasles : slow and scanty development of eru~tion; on 
third day it looked pale and as ·if about to dtsappear; 
violent and very exhausting cough; dry cough, with 
desire to vomit or vomiting; typhoid symptoms, with 
loss of consciousness; watery diarrhcea; tongue coated 
with dirty, thick mucus; black lips ; debility; typhoiu 
bronchitis; loud rattling in chest when breathing and 
coughing. and particularly during slt-ep; pneumonia. 

I Variola with blood in pustules; hemorrhagic diathesis. 
I Repercussion of eruptions. 

17 Stages of Life, Constitution. IITall, slender persons of 
sanguine temperament, fair skin. blonde or red hair, 
quick, lively perceptions and sensitive nature. 

II Young people, who grow too rapidly, are inclined to 
stoop; chlorosis; anremia. 

II Tall, slender, phthisical patients; delicate eyelashes, soft 
hnir. 

II Tall, slender (slim) women; disposed to stoop. 
II Nervous, weak; desires to be magnetized. 
11Hemorrha11:ic diathesis; sli11:ht wounds bleed profusely. 
Chilu overtall, slender, emaci11ted, but big-bellieu. 
Girl, ret. 3 months; nephritis. 
Boy, ret. 16 months, one mouth ago vaccinated, since then 

ill; diarrhcen. 
Doy, ret. 26 months, bronchitis. 
Child, ret. 2; previously had pneumonia, followed by ce· 

rebro-spinal meningiti!!; amaurosis. 
Child, ret. 2; obstinate vomiting. 
Boy, ret. 2, suffering two weeks; diarrhcea. 
Child, ret. 2, weak, pale, suffering from worms; croup. 
Boy, ret. 3; tubular pneumonili. 
Girl, mt. 3, weak; measles. 
Boy, ret. 3; scarlatina. 
Girl, ret. 8; healthy, well nourished; purpura hremorrha

gica. 
Doy, ret. 9, never could distinguish anything but near ob-

jects; amaurosis. 
Boy, ret. 9; palpitation of heart. 
Girl, ret. 10; erysipelas of face. 
Girl, ret. 10; sli~ht builri, brown hair, scrofulous, during 

second week of scarlet fever ; swelling of parotids. 
Ht!althy boy, ret. 10, of poor family, after a great fright, 

twenty-three mouths previously; iuvoluutary stool and 
urination. 

Doy, ret. 10, scrofulous; asthma. 
Girl, ret. 10; pneumonia. 
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Boy, ret. 4; paralysis of rectum. 
Girl, ret. 5 ; otorrhma. 
Girl, ret. 5; croup. 
Child, ret. 6; coxalgia. 

PHOSPHORUS; 

lloy, ret. 6, weak, frequently dark red spots suddenly ap
pear upon body; fungus hrematodes. 

Boy, ret. 7, troubled with worms; croup. 
Girl, ret. 7, perfectly healthy, never sick since born; pur

pura hemorrhagica. 
Boy, ret. 8, suffering five years; involuntary stool and uri

nation. 
Boy, ret. 10, strong, well nourished; purpura hremorrha

gica. 
Girl, ret. 11, weak, scrofulous; typhoid fever. 
Boy, ret. 12, good constitution, complaining for some time; 

spinal affection. 
Girl, ret. 13; alopecia. 
Girl, ret. 13, two of her family had died of consumption; 

pulmonary tuberculosis. 
Boy, ret. 14, three years ago suffered from itch, which was 

suppressed, since then cough and digestive disturbance; 
diarrhma. 

Boy,. ret. 14, after having receh·ed severe nervous shock 
by burning of house in which he lived; eonvulsions. 

Boy. ret. 15, suffering eighteen months; tonsillitis. 
Girf, ret. 16, sanguine temperament, gracile build, m~nses 

have but recently appeared yet are profuse; cnrdiulgia. 
Boy, ret. 1fl, gross, suffering eight days; diarrhma. 
Girl. ret. 16; anremia. 
Miner, ret. 17, slight, dark, scrofulous history; incipient 

tuberculosis. 
Girl, ret. 18, light compl~xion, blue eyes, hectic flush, father 

and several members of family died of consumption, 
suffering six months; cough. 

Man, ret. 18, formerly robust, caught cold after dancing, 
two months ago; consumption. 

Student, ret. 18, after suppression of itch by cold bath; 
coxalgia. 

Miss--, ret. 18, gracile build; weak chest, transparent 
complexion, prominent forehead; growth on thumb 
with hemorrhage. 

Girl, ret. 18, ill more than a year; about a year ago noticed 
purple spots, about size of shilling, 011 legs, and felt very 
weak; next catamenial discharge scanty, pale, lasting 
but a few hours, after which she continued weak, lost 
her appetite, had headache and palpitation of heart; as 
a child suffered from violent attaeks of epistaxis, fre
quent lienteric diarrhcea, profuse flow of urine for sev-
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eral days together; from twelve to fifteen growth was 
very rapid, causing weakness and fainting; pseudo-hy· 
pertrophic paralysis. · 

M1ss N., ret. 19, paralyzed in infancy, from which she par
tially recovered; arm normal, but leg small und weak 
in joints; face flushed, body well nourished, short and 
stout; has suffered mentally and was placed in asylum 
many months; came out heart-broken and feeble
minded; mental disturbance. 

Young lady, ret. 19, scrofulous diathesis; diarrhrea. 
Boy, rot. 19, father died of phthisis; pneumonia. 
Girl, ret. 19, ill four months; hectic fever. 
Miss W ., ret. 20; asthenopia. 
Woman, ret. 20, married. blue eyes, light hair, small stat

ure, thin, first attack occurred during sixth mouth of 
first pregnancy; pains in stomach and head. 

Womun, ret. 20, after labor; diarrhrea. · 
Girl, ret. 2U, slender build; amenorrhrea. 
Man, ret. 20, blonde complexion, delicate build, small face, 

flat chest, formerly had fainting spells, after cold and 
exposure to rain; hromoptysis. 

Girl, ret. 21, short stature; aporlexy. 
Man, ret. 21, gracile build; swelling of lower jaw. 
Girl, ret 21; nodosities in breasts. 
Girl, ret. 22, suffering two weeks; headache and vertigo. 
Lady,ret. 22; pale but healthy complexion, pretty fuir con-

stitution, suffering eight years; hemicrania. 
Woman, rot. 22, suffering six years; inflammation of nose. 
School teacher, ret. 22; sexual debility. 
Woman, ret. 22, brunette, nervous disposition, tall, slen-

der, has nursed three children; mastitis. 
Woman, ret. 22; chronic cough. 
Man, rot. 22; pneumonia. 
Young lady, ret. 22, delicate, had severe attack of pleurisy 

four years ago; about two weeks ago had an attack of 
bronchitis; double pneumonia. 

Woman, ret. 23, graceful build, lively, three months ago 
delivered of third child, since then suffering; mastitis. 

Butcher, ret. 23, scrofulous during childhood, tendency to 
formation of boils and ulceration of skin; capillary 
bronchi tis. 

Girl, ret. 23, well built, not yet menstruated, after dancing, 
hrematemcsis. 

Girl, ret. 23, well in other reslects; psoriasis. 
Man, ret. 24, tall, slim, smal boned, pale complexion, of 

reflective disposition, suffering two years from pains in 
head; four years ago had itch rapidly cured by a grey 
ointment, since then suffering; glaucoma. 
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Woman, ret. 24, fine skin, mother of two children, had 
abscess of breasts while nursing first child; after fright, 
anger and exr.osure; mastitis. 

Man, ret. 24, tal , stron~, florid complexion, subject to con
gestions of head and chest, had pneumonia and an in
flammatory affection of heart, since then suffering; 
heart disease. 

Womun, ret. 25, single, choltlric temperament, brunette, 
twice cured of same affection by blistering, cutaneous 
irritation; aphonia. 

Mnn, ret. 26, lithographer; vertigo. 
Woman, ret. 26, thin, spare, suffering six weeks; facial 

neuralgia. 
Carpenter, ret. 26; hoarseness. 
Girl, ret. 2ti; ulcer of stomach. 
Mau, ret. 28, narrow-chested, slender, stoop-shouldered, 

blonde, suffering several weeks; cough. . 
Woman, ret. 28, after exposure to heat and cold; pneu

monia. 
Mrs. B., ret. 29, confined ten days, took cold; cough. 
Man, ret. 30, dark eyes and hair, suffering muny years; 

headache. 
Mrs. M., ret. 30, has a permanent hard protuberance on I. 

side of head, also one on metacarpal bone of I. hand 
and one on r. foot; congestion of blood to head. 

Mun, ret. 30, robust frame, eight yeurs ago got a chill 
while in army, since then sutfering; prosopalgia. 

Man, ret. 30, slight build, health at no time very good; 
cardialgia. 

Mnn, ret. 30, hard drinker; diarrhrea. 
Man, ret. 30, dark complexion, suffering several weeks; 

bleedin~ from rectum. 
Man, ret. 30, slight build, orunette, since fourteenth year 

addicted to sexual excesses, frequently had chancre and 
gonorrhma; impotence. 

Womnn, ret. 30, choleric temperament, mother of four 
children, after catching cold ; uterine affect.ion. 

Woman, mt. ~0, suffering six months; menorrhagia. 
Woman, ret. 30; dysmenorrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 30, servant; fatty degeneration of heart. 
Man, ret. 30, for a long time has had pain in arm; rheu-

matism. 
Negro, ret. 31; glaucoma simplex. 
Man, ret. 31, well nourished, brunette, eighteen years ago 

had typhoid fever, since then suffering; dysecoia. 
Woman, ret. 31, sanguine, choleric temperament; mastitis. 
Woman, ret. 32, mother of seven children, last labor short, 

but attended by great pain and mental excitement, at
tacked soon after getting up; diarrhrea. 
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Man, ret. 32, thin, snfferh1g half a year; tapeworm. 
Woman, ret. 32, slender, suffering four years; weakness of 

womb. 
Woman, ret. 32, ill three montf1s; disease of sympathetic 

nen·ous system. 
Man, ret. 32, large, plethoric, light hair and eyes, formerly 

bad scrofulous affection, for which he W<>k blue pill and 
later corrosive sublimate; fungus hrematodes. · 

Woman, ret. 33; affection of stomach. 
Mrs. V., ret. 33, suffering since second week of confinement, 

three months ago; mammary abscess. 
Mrs. S., ret. 35, su tferi ng fh·e years; prosopalgia. 
Woman, ret. 35, ill eight years; nl<'er of stomach. 
Joiner' ret. 35, phthisical, su uject to attacks of pneumonia; 

consumption. 
Mrs. -, ret. 35 ; pain in arm. 
Gamekeeper, ret. 36, few months ngo reeei\·ed r;~evere chill 

by falling into wuter and being compelled to remain 
some time in his wet clothes; prosopalgiu. 

Brunette, ret. 36, slender build, irritnble, easily angered, 
menses appeared at nineteen, gave birth to child 14 
years ago, menses then disappeared for six years with
out affecting her health, SC\'ell years ago epileptic spasms, 
after which menses appeared regularly; two years ago 
menses 8Uppressed by cold bath; this occurred ogain oue 
month ago; and five days ngo, after cat.ching a fresh 
cold, menses were again suppre!'sed; inflammation of 
superior vena cava. 

Man, ret. 36, medium height, brunette, black hair, well 
nourished, suffering ten weeks; diarrhren. 

Man, ret. 36, good constitution ; pneumo11in. 
Man, ret. 36, hunter, several months ago fell into a stream, 

since then suffering; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 36, seized soon after her marriage; paralysis 

of legs. 
Woman, ret. 37, married, eight months previously caught 

cold, since then suffering; aphonia. 
Womnn, ret. 38; mastitis. 
Man, ret. 39, always weak after mental worry, suffering a 

year; prosopalgia. . 
Man, ret. 40, usually in good health; dysecoia. 
Woman, ret. 40, suffering se\'eral days; cholerine. 
Man, ret. 40, suffering eight days; cough. 
\Voman, ret. 40, slender, weak, has had se\·eral attn.cks of 

pleurisy; pneumonia. 
Man. ret. 40, weak since childhood, married ten years, no 

children; paresis. 
Man, ret. 40, weak, suffering many months; impetigo 

sparsa. 
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Man, ret. 41, mother died of hremoptysis, has had previous 
attacks; hremoptysis. 

Man, ret. 42, suftering eighteen days; diarrhcea. 
Woman, ret. 42; mastitis. 
Woman, ret. 43, dark complexion, bilious temperament, 

accustomed to hard labor, nursing a large baby; suffer
ing two months; diarrhcea and vomiting. 

Woman, ret. 43, delivered of ten children, suffered for 
years from periodical headaches ; menorrhagia. 

Farmer, ret. 44, accustomed to exposure, two years ago 
had chill, since then suffering; neuralgia. 

Man, ret. 44, accustomed to exposure, caught cold two 
years ago, since then suffering; rheumatism. 

Sailor, mt. 44; rheumatism. 
Beggar, ret. about 45; tumor on lip. 
Miss L. L., ret. about 45, after going into cold wind, six 

weeks ago; cough. . 
Mr. Pellman, ret. 46, master tiller, strongly built and of 

good constitution, subject to rheumatic and gastric dis
turbances; paralysis. 

Man, ret. 48, suffering from hemorrhoids; cardialgia. 
Man, ret. 48, suffering eight years; diarrhcea. 
Lady, ret. 48; condyloma of vagina. 
Woman, mt. 49, choleraic-sanguine temperament, was 

placed in an insane asylum nine years ago, suffering 
four weeks; mental disturbance. 

Man, ret. 49 ; cough. 
Man, ret. 50, sutrering several years; prosopalgia. 
Man, ret. 50, choleraic temperament, well nourished, a year 

ago after catching cold was very ill; cardialgia. 
Tailor, ret. 50, sharp-featured, emaciated man, on previous 

day ate blood-pudding and cucumber-salad; cholera. 
Man, ret. 50, suffering two months; cough. 
Farmer, ret. 50, twenty-three years ago had abscess of 

lung; affection of chest. 
Man, ret. 50, hard worker mentally and physically, after 

unusual exposure; rheumatic neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 51, bilious temperament, ill twenty years, 

thinks it resulted from a blow upon 1. side of abdomen; 
dysentery. 

Man, ret. 52, suffering seven years; amaurosis. 
Man, ret. 52, teacher, after suppression of eruption on face; 

ulcer on lower lip. 
Man, ret. 52, mason; pneumonia. 
Man, ret. 53, well educated, in good circumstances, san

guine, choleraic temperament, rather weak constitution, 
suffering several years; flatulency and diarrhcea. 

Woman, ret. 54, had lost three sons, from eighteen to thirty 
VOL. vru.-26. 
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years of age, one after another, with tuberculosis, since 
that time has suffered from obstinate constipation, sev
eral times causing a syphilitic stercoralis; amblyopia. 

Woman, ret. 56, suffering since childhood from con
tracture of joints, and for last twenty-eight years from 
intermittent fever, for whic}l much quinine was given; 
dysecoia. 

Carpenter, rot. 58, German, when young bad gonorrhcea, 
lasting ~orne years, followed by seminal weakness, later 
in. life tuberculosis, of which he seemed cured after a 
critical diarrhcea; hydrocele. 

Master carpenter, ret. 5\l, suffering one year; paralytic 
rheumatism. . 

Mrs. A., ret. ubout 60, bilio·sanguinous temperament, 
strong constitution, lively and passionate, suffering sev· 
eral years; gastric neurosis. 

:Man, ret. 60, hearty, strong, muscular, short stature, form· 
erly healthy and leading a healthy life; cancer of 
stomach. 

Man, rot. GO, cabinet maker, ill six months; diarrhrea. 
Woman, rot. GO, eight years ago had pneumonia, Inter suf. 

fered from a catarrhal affection of lungs which grew 
< after an attack of gastric fever; phthisis. 

Farmer, ret. 60, nervous temperameut, six feet tall, slender 
and having a decided stoop, health poor for many years, 
four months previously had severe attack of what was 
pronounced Ly an allopath neuralgia of heart, pain 
being entirely controlled by injectious of Morphine, has 
not recovered from this attack entirely since; affection 
of heart. 

Man, rot. 62, formerly had gout, apparently in articulo 
mortis; cerebral cedema. 

Man, ret. 62; morbus Brigbtii. 
Clergyman, ret. 1)3; chronic jaundice. 
Woman, rot. 63, suffering four years; pain during stool. 
Woman, ret. 64, suffering one year; cardialgia. 
Lady, mt. about 70; noises in head. 
Woman, near 70, no history of syphilis; inflammation and 

ulceration of soft palate. 
Old gentleman, ret. 70; threatened heart failure. 
Man, rut. 71 ; typhoid fever. 
Woman, ret. 7 4, sufferiug ten years; prosopalgia. 
Woman, ret. 75, weakened by previous venesection; 

apoplexy. 
Young woman ; crazy dP-liria. 
Middle·aged womar., suffering one year; exostoses on skull. 
Young lady, tall, slim; stricture of cesophagus. 
Mrs.-, suffering two months; flntuleucy. 
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Lady, suffering over a year; cardialgia. 
Man, very stout, plethoric, worker in a brewery, suffering 

three months; hepatic congestion. 
Woman, slender, irritable, married two years; dysmenor

rhooa. 
Mau, suffering eighteen years; cough. 
Man, powerful, after suffering from cold a week or ten 

days; pain in chest. 
Infant at breast. after being exposed to rain; pneumonia. 
Man, suffering for years; neuralgia of chest wall&. 
Young woman, gracile build, suffering several years, lately 

took large doses of nitrate of silver; nervous debility. 
Womun, suffering seven years; spasmodic irritation of 

vagus. 
Negro, two-and-a-half years ago had a bleeding tumor 

on knee, which was excised, after which he slowly 
recovered; fungus hrematodes. 

Soldier, had been exposed during the war to several 
drenching rains; paralytic rheumatism. 

cs Relations. Antidoted by: Nux vom., C<Jffea, Terebi11th. 
It antidotes: Terebinth., Rhus ven.; removes ill effects of 

camphor, iodine and excessive use of table salt. 
Compatible: Arsen., BeUad., Bryon., Calc. os., Carbo veg., 

Oinchon., Kali ca:rb., Lycop., Nux vom., Pulsat., Rhus tox., 
&pia, Silica, Sulphur. 

Incompatible: Caustic. 
Complementary: Arsen., Cepa. 
Compare: Acalypha in pulmonary hemorrhage. 
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PHYSOSTIGMA. 
Calabar Bean i Eserine. LeguminoB~£. 

A climbing plant, native to Africa. 
The alcoholic tincture ia prepared from the finely pulverized bean. 
Toxicological reports, experiments and provings are numerous. See Allen's 

Encyclopedia, vol. 7, p. 466. 

CLINICAL AuTHORITIES.-Mmtal diaorder, Kenyon, Raue's Re<-., 1875, p. 32, 
from Trans. N.Y. S., 1873-4, p. 293; N~ excitability, Nash, Times Ret, 1875, 
p. 37, from 'J'rnns. N.Y. S., 1875, p. 176; Cc-ebro-I(Jirw.l meningitis, Hale, A. H. 
0., vol. 10, p. 134; Wells, A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 476; !Jfyapia (3 l'a&e!l), Woodyatt 
Times, Ret., 18i7, p. 64; Ill tffe.ets of blow upon eye, Dudgeon, Org., vol. 3, p. 267, 
from B. J. H., Jan., 1880; &erine in glaueama, Cant, Smith, Buzzurd, Fitzgerald, 
Brailey, Snell, T. A. J. H., 1886, p. 423; Ner!IOU8disorlkn during dentition, Penfield, 
T. A. J. H., 1884, p. 256; Pilu, !:!wan, Hah. Mo., vol. 9, p. 267; Sighing during 
memes, Fiske, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 176; Neuralgic paim in limbs, Kenyon, Raue's 
Rec., 1875, p. 246, from Trans. N. Y.S., 1873-4, p. 293; Tetanus, Helmuth, Ruue's 
Rec., 1875, p. 250, from TI1Ul8. N.Y. 8., 1873-4, p. 295. 

1 l'tlind. I 1 Uncommon mental activity. 
I I During climacteric change, after. severe mental suffer

ing (lost three children), palpitation of heart; beats 
irregular; some three months ago, at time tor return of 
menstruation, was suddenly taken with a feeling of par
tial faintness, loss of memory, face very red, eyes con
gested, dolent puin all over and through head, constant 
disposition to talk, which made her cough, feeling as 
if stomach were full, even up to pit of throat, belch
ing of wind; sensation of heart beatinp; hard and fu
riously, yet its motiou could hardly be discovered, and 
in a few moments n violent tonic spasm, lasting nearly 
an hour; every muscle in body rigid, no loss of con
sciousness; when passing off roaring in ears, great dysp
nrea and excessive soreness of muscles of whole body. 

I 1 Constant pain and distress on top of head; feels as if 
she must lose her mind and become insane or de
spondent; constant mouning; thinks she is a castaway; 
insomnia with desire to sleep; terriule thoughts on 
awaking; fears she is crazy or will certainly lose her 
mind; weak feeling at stomach; sighing respiration; 
constipation; stools light-colored; map-tongue. 9Nerv
ons excitability. 

I I Inability to stop thinking with headache. 
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1 Sensorium. II Vertigo: staggers like a drunken man, 
with constrictive feeling of head, with torpor of body 
and fear of getting crazy; with sensation of wavering 
in brain while walking; < when walking, reading and 
going down-stairs; dimness of sight; with faintness. 

1 Inner Head. I I Intolerable pain over both orbits. 
I I Dull pressing headache for nearly six months; compar

atively free from it in morning, on rising, but < from 
least mental exertion, until at night after retiring it is 
almost unbearable; with the pain, sleeplessness and ina
bility to stop thinking; in course of an hour or two 
passes off suddenly, with a sharp, radiating flash of 
pain, sometimes starting from occiput and passing for
ward, at other times from before backward. 

I I Intense painful pressure in vertex and temples; pressure 
in vertex extending over to occiput; pain so severe 
must lie down. 

I I Heavy headache. 
II Congestion of brain, with epilP.ptiform attacks. 
ICerebro-spinal meuingitis; stage of general tetanic 

rigidity; retraction of head ; severe headache, with 
great heat in head, flushed face; vomiting when raised 
up; respiration hurried and irregular; pulse 100; urine 
scan tv. 

I Cerebro-spinal meningitis; primary contraction of pu
pils, secondary dilatation; heart's action tumultuous, 
feeble and irregular. 

5 Sight and Eyes. I Felt film over eyes and blur; objects 
mixed; after which dull pain over and between eyes. 

I Eyes feel weak. 
I Dimness of vision. 
II Pain after using eyes, muscre volitantes, flashes of light, 

twitching of lids and around eyes; myopia. 
I Acquired myopia, resulting from ciliary spasm. 
I Partial blindness, on attempting to write was unable to 

see a line; dimness of vision; nystagmus. 
I I Glaucoma; may relieve intraocular tension tern po

rarily, if not permanently, by acting upon muscular 
tissues of vessels; it causes a contraction in their calibre, 
or, as is more probable, by drawing iris from angle of 
anterior cham her the filtration passages are opened 
and excretion thus accelerated; should not be substituted 
for iridectomy, however; useful when operation must 
be postponed for some reason, or when tension in
creases after iridectomy, or in some cases of secondary 
glaucoma. 

II Woman, rot. 65, lost r. eye by glaucoma; 1. lens be
came cataractous, and preliminary iridectomy was 
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made; eleven days after patient instilled some Atrop. 
and brought on an acute attack of glaucoma, which was 
overcome by use of Eserine. 

I I Man, ret. 29, received a blow of cane on r. eye; glau
coma followed ; Eserine was instilled; recovery com
plete and permanent. 

I I Lady, ret. 70; on fifth day after a fall became glaucoma
tous (Eserine). 

II Lady, ret. 64, suffering from severe neuralgia of .supra
orbital nerves, had been treated by Gels., typical 
symptoms of acute glaucoma were found; Eserine disks 
caused immediate improvement and -in six weeks com
plete and permanent recovel'y. 

I I Acute glaucoma in a woman ret. 3;), caused by frequent 
instillat.ion of strong solution of Atrop. for the testing of 
refraction. 

Causes slight twitching of lids, soon followed by contrac
tion of pupils and spasm of ciliary muscle from its 
action as an irritant to the oc:ulo·motor nerve (antago
nistic to Atrop., which causes dilatation of pupil and pa
ralysis of ciliary muscle by paralyzing filaments of th 1rd 

• pair). · 
II After a blow upon inferior and outer part of I. eyeball; 

pupil sluggish, not much dilated; could not see objects 
clearly beyond a distance of four inches from I. eye and 
then they seemed too large. 

I I A woman had a cataractous lens dislocated into anterio'r 
chamber by a blow on temple two days previously; 
there were coujuncti val irritation, much photophobia 
and lachrymation, with severe throbbing pain in eye 
and r. side of head ; tension of eyeball increased ; lens 
after some difficulty was removed; during next twenty
four hours tension remained normal and wound tended 
to heal kindly; on second morning following removal 
of lens complained greatly of pain, which had kept her 
awake during night and still continued; upper lid was 
swollen and redematous; borders of cut for a space of 
two or three lines were hazy and infiltrated,aslightstringy 
and mucous discharge had occurred and tension of eye
ball had again increased; a solution of Eserine '2-h·, one 
drop every two hours, was instilled into eye, and 
Eserine• every two hours prescribed; in the course of 
twenty-four hours the tendency to sloughing had ceased, 
and a rapid recovery followed. 

I Prolapsus of iris: from injuries even when whole globe 
is vascular and irritated and sight impaired; from 
sloughing of cornea. 

II Paresis of accommodation after diphtheria, and in mus
cular asLheuopia. 
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I Astigmatism. 
I I Continued drawing, twisting sensation in eyes. 
I I Sharp shooting and drawing sensation in r. eye. 
I I Drawing, twisting sensation in eyes at 3 P.M. 
I I Pain in eyeballs. 
I I Eyes sore and give pain when moved from: side to side. 
I I Eyes smart; lids feel sore. 
I I Internal muscle does not seem to do its work rightly 

and axis of eyes differs in each; eyes felt weak, with 
lachrymation, especially of 1., from which he suffered 
when having usual headaches. 

I I Twitching of lid, combined with spasm of ciliary mus
cle; twitching around eyes, patient cannot read without 
much pain, frontal headache, < from light. 

I I Ca.nnot hear to raise lids. 
I I Profuse lachrymation. 

8 Upper Face. ISensation of contraction of whole l. side of 
face. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I 1 Nervous children whose pupils alter
nately dilate and contract and who have much trouble 
when nursing or taking food, pain coming in stomach as 
soon as they begin to nurse, but passing off if they con
tinue to nurse. t/Dentition. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I I Tongue feels sore on tip. 
I I Smarting of end of tongne. 

•s Throat. I ll<~eeling as if a ball were coming up to throat. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Disgust for cold 

drinks. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 1 Dyspepsia with great pain 

immediately after eating. 
10 Stool and Rectum. I I Constipation of years duration, from 

atony of bowels. 
II Severe piles following childbirth. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. II With disordered menstruation. 
I I Great muscular prostration, with continual inclination 

to sigh; leucorrhcea < by exercising during day, espe
cially about 4 P.M.; sighing < when leucorrhcea is <; 
dread of cold water. 

ILeucorrhcea profuse, with great weakness; milk-white, 
bloody, scanty, stringy. 

• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. II Chronic 
bronchial eatarrh, < by talking. 

u Respiration. I Hespiration : luboreJ ; yawning and sighing. 
rr Cough. II Cough with inability to raise mucus. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Tremor of heart due to 

emotional disturbance; violent palpitation. 
31 Neck and Back. ISpinal irritation; every nerve of spinal 

origin is irrita.ted under this drug; pressure of finger 
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between vertebrro causes patient to wince; rigidity of 
muscles from meningeal Irritation; trismus; tetanus; 
burning and twinging sensations, referable to spinal 
column, with numbness of feet and hands and other parts 
of body; crampy pains in hands; sudden jerking of 
limbs on dropping off to sleep; muscles of back rigid, 
even a tetanic condition may ensue. , 

II Congestive state of paralysis of spinal cord, with tetanic 
spasms; stiffness of neck, with a feeling of drawing and 
tension; back very weak, unable to stand erect; stiff
ness and pain down spine, with inclination to bend for
ward, as if hard to sit up straight; limbs weary as after 
great fatigue. tJMyelitis acuta. 

I I On walking feeling of unsteadiness from knees down
ward so that he must tread carefully, especially when 
eyes are closed; must look to see where he is going; 
wants a cane to support himself; stiffness in recti femo
ris; languor, flatulence. 8Tnbes dorsalis. 

I I The will is strong, but a difficulty lies in the way of car
rying out its purpose; the palsy is commonly preceded 
by twitching or trembling of muscles ; attacks of partial 
blindness; nystagmus; trembling all over. tJMultiple 
sclerosis. 

s• Limbe in General. INeuralgic pains sometimes in upper 
arms, again in lowe:.: limbs whole length, but more se
vere from hip to knee, more frequent.ty on r. side; pain 
dull, grinding, crushing, increasing until it became in
tolerable; gradual loss of motion of limbs; long standing, 
obstinate constipation ; if pain began at any hour, it 
always continued until 12 o'clock following, either 
noon or midnight, and then frequently would entirely 
cease within ten minutes. 

35 Beet. Position. Motion. Must lie down: pressure in 
head. 

Unable to stand erect: from weakness in back. 
Inclination to bend forward, as if bard to sit up straight : 

myelitis. 
When raised: vomiting. 
Motion: of eyes from side to side causes pain. 
Going down stairs: feeling of wavering in brain. 
Walking: feeling of wavering in brain; feeling of 

unsteadiness from knees downward. 
M1fervee. I I Great prostration of muscular system; progres

sion difficult. 
11 Trembling, dizziness and loss of power in limbs. 
ITremors of young persons from emotional or physical 

disturbances; 8taggering gait as if drunk; feeling of 
constriction around head and waist; feeling of weakness 
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as if paralyzed; passes down from occiput through 
back to lower extremities, which feel as if asleep; slight 
exertion causes great weakness. tJMyelitis. 

I I Paralysis agitans as long as structural lesion has taken 
place. 

IProgressive muscular atrophy. 
IMuscular paralysis. 
I I General paralysis of the insane. 
I Chorea: of r. side, tongue feels as if swollen and paralyzed. 
I I Tetanus in consequence of a slight hurt of palm of hand 

by a small fragment of glass; no sleep; spasms of mus
cles of jaws so violent that a breath of au caused by a 
person passing would induce them. 

ITdiopathic or traumatic tetanus. 
I Epileptiform convulsions. 
ICerebro-spinal meningitis, in the tetanic !ltage. 

37 Sleep. I I Irresistible .desire to sleep; soporific sleep. 
18 Time. Morning: headache>· 

3 P.M.: drawing twisting sensation in eyes. 
4 P.M.: leucorrhrna <. 
Night: headache unbearable. 
If pain began at any hour it alway!l continued until 

12 o'clock following either noon or midnight. 
38 Temperature and Weather. I I Perfect horror of cold 

water; disgust for cold drinks. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternate: dilatation and contraction 

of pupils. 
Six months: dull pressing headache. 
Years' duration : constipation . 

., Locality and Direction. Right: glaucoma following blow 
upon eye; throbbing pain m side of head; shooting anrl 
drawing sensation in eye; neuralgic pains in limbs <; 
chorea. 

Left: eye, lens became cataractous; could not see objects 
clearly beyond a rlistance of four inches from eye; laeh
rymation < ; contraction of whole side of face. 

From before backward: flash of pain in head. 
u Sensations. As if stomach were full ; as if she must lose 

her mind; as if a ball were coming up throat; lower 
extremities as if asleep; back as if paralyzed; tongue as 
if swollen and paralyzed. 

Pain: in top of head; in eyeballs; in stomach; down 
spine. 

Intolerable pain : over both orbits. 
Violent pain: all over. 
Sharp, radiating flash of pain: through head. 
Sharp shooting: in r. eye. 
Throbbing pain: in eye and r. side of head. 
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Intense: painful pressure: In vertex and temples. 
Neuralgic pains: sometimes in upper arms, oguiu in lower 

limbs. 
Cro.mpy pains: in hands. 
Heavy pain: in head. 
Drawing: in r. eye; in neck. 
Drawing, twisting: in eyes. 
Dull pressing heudache. 
Dull pain: over and between eyes. 
Pressure: in vertex. 
Constrictive feeling: of head; of waist. 
Contraction : of whole 1. side of face. 
Tension: iu neck. 
Smarting: of eyes;. of end of tongue. 
Soreness: of muscles of whole body; of eyes; of lids; of 

tip of tongue. 
HE:>nt: in head. 
Wavering: in brain. 
Distress: on top of head. 
Stiffness: of neck; of spine; in recti femoris . 
Weak feeling: at stomach ; in eyes. · 
Numbness: of bands nnd feet and other pnrts of body. 

~Touch. Pauive llotion. Injuries. Prt>smre: of finger 
between vertebrre causes wincing. 

Hurt in hand from small piece of glass causes tetanus. 
Fnll caused glaucoma. 
lllow upon eye caused glaucoma. 

n S~~e of Life, Conetit~tion. Miss K., ret. 17 ; myopia. 
~Iss M., a-t. 22; myopia. 
Man, ret. 30, student; myopia. 
Lady, ret. 49, passing through climacteric change, after 

severe mental suffering, having lost three children in 
last eight years; mental disturbance. 

Mrs. C., ret. 65, medium size, dark complexion, lost two 
daughters six years ago; nervous excitability. 

Mrs. P., ret. 69; neuralgic pains in limbs. 
Young lady, after injury to hand by piece of glass; 

tetanus . 
.a Relatione. Compare: Agaric. in irritable weakness of ac

commodative apparatus of eye; Bellad., Conium, Ou1'a1·e, 
Gelsem., Passiftora, Solanum. 
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PHYTOLACCA. 
Polu Root. Phytolaccacere. 

This plant ia indigenous to North America and grows abundantly in all parts of 
the United States. It is also found in the north of Africa and south of Europe. 

The fresh root is chopped and pounded to a pulp; from this is made the alco
holic tincture. 

Provings by Burt, Fellowa, Marshall, Hale's New Remedies, Cooley, Hom. lied. 
Soc., N.Y., 1870; toxicological reports are numerous. Eke Hering's Monograph. 

CLINICAL AUTHOBITID3.-Difficul! denl>til)n, Merrill, A. H. 0., vol. 3, p. 554; 
Nash, Hom. Phys., vol. 5, p. 122; Stumatiti& uiCU08«, Lilienthal, A. H. 0., vol. 4, p. 
256; Syphilitic affectitnu of moutA, Small, A. H. Z., vol. llO, p. 158, from Hom. 
World, Nov., 1884; Tomillilu, Guernsey, Hom. Ph.vs., vol. 4, p. 3fl7 ; Enlarged 
li>Mils, .Brown, A. H. 0., vol. I, p. 108; F.nlarged tonsila and uvula, Haggart, Med. 
Journ., vol. 8, p. 16\; Sore throal, Knerr, Hering's Monograph, p. 63; Ed munson, 
H. M., vol. 9, p. 358; Lodge, A. H. 0., vol. 7, p. 333; Gregg, N. E. M.G., vol. 4, 
p. 175; Aphlho~ pa~ha on tonsils, Stillman, Times Ret., 1876, p. 72, from Med. 
Joum., 1876, p. 488; Diphlherilic sore throol, Nwoh, Hom. Phys., vol. 5, p. 122; 
Diphlhel"ia, Scales, Mall!. Trans., vol. 4, p. 6.'>7; Times Bet., 1875, p. 73; Small, 
R~ue'H Rec, 1873, p. 84, from U. S. Med. and Surg. Journ., vol. 7, p. 151; 
Hughes, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 736; Matheson, Hom. Bev., vol. 10, p. 117; Blake, 
BuLb, Reed, Hom. Rev., vol. 10, p. 240; Newton, Hom. Rev., vol. 14, pp. 403-10; 
Burt, A. H. 0., vol.1, p. 35; Lee, A. H. 0., vol.l, p.l83; Eldridge, A. H. 0., 
vol. 4, p. 435; Merryman, M. J., vol. 6, p. 37; James. Hom. Phys., vol. 4, p. 360; 
Bayes, Hom. Hev., vol. 9, p. 665; Chr01.ic •ore th•·oal, U1<11her, Hom. Bev., vol. 14, 
p. 421; PharyngiJ.il, NILIIh, Hom. Pbys., vol. 7, p. 113; Chronic pharyngiti&, Allen, 
Am. Hom. Rev., 1865, p. 404; Spntnn of 8JOfiiJJ.Ch and pain in hip joint, Cate, Hale's' 
Tberap, p. 499, from ~m Qnar., vol. 1, No. 4; C'oMlipation, Gause, Hah. Mo., 
vol. 6, p. 452; Orchitis, Schmucker, H. M., vol. 11, p. 200; Dytnnt~Wrrhrea and 
COMtipation, Williamson, Hering's Monograph, p. 77; lrrilable breast, Hale, Hale's 
Therap., p. 515; Pain in brta.8ts, <Ehme, Organon, vol. 2, p. 132; Tumor of breast, 
Hughes, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 258; Mastili•, Small, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 187; (3 
cases) Biggers, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 238; Sanford, N. E. M. G., vol 4, p. 175; 
Lukens, A. H. 0., vol. 5, p. 77; (3 cases) Bigll"ers, A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 562; Car
penter, Hom. World, vol. 4, p. 260; Guemst>y, Hom. PhyH., vol. 4, p. 358; Mar"· 
mary abscel8, Searle, Times Ret., 1875, p. 140, from Med. Union, vol. 11, p. 174; 
Compton, Times Ret., 1875, p. 99, from 0. M. and S. Rep, vol. 9, p. 28; Ulruation 
df mamma, Hale, Hule's Therap., p. 513; Mammary fistula, Carpt>Dter, Baue's Rec., 
1875, p. 181; Q,·aclced nipplu, Small, U. S. Med. and Surg. Joum., vol. 7, p. 153; 
Di~~e~J.~~e ofbreali, Hale, B. J. H., vol. 21, p. 201; Aph@ill, Ussher, Hom. Rev., vol. 
14, p.421; Lm'!Jngismu• stridulu~, Knapp, Amer. Journ. Hom., Tol. 6, p. 141; also, 
Baue'H Rec., 1lli0, p. 157; G'ougA, Stillman, Ruue's Bee., 1873, p. 104, from Med. 
Jouro., vol. 5, p. 542; A. J. H. M. M., vol. 6, p. 184; Carter, Hom. Recorder, 
vol. 3, p. 1:!5; Rheumatism of back, Email, Raue's Bee., 1873, p. 11!3, from U.S. 
Med.and Surg. Journ., vol. 7, p. 152; JlMurMii&m in back, Smith, Hering's Muno-
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graph, p. 83; Aching in fGCrUm, Neidhard, Hering' a Monograph, p. 83; Pain in 
r. ahouldtr, N eidhard, Hering's Monograph, p. 83; &iatica, Guernaey, Hom. Phys., 
vol 4, p. 3S8; PcrioatitiB of jm~ur, Smart, Hale's Therap., p. 602; Ui«ra.tio'A of leg, 
Wood, T. P. H. M. Soc., 1871, Hering's Monograph; Aching of hula, Hale, 
Raue'a Rec., 18ifi, p. 206; (rom A. J. H. M. M., vol. 7, p. 206; UlM·• of jut, 
Hale, B. J. H., vol. 2tl, p. 488; .Rheumati.rm, Hering's Mono.l{raph, p. 87; Sarchet, 
Smith, Times Ret., 1876, p. 149, (rom M. J., vol. 3, p. 452, and vol. 4, p. 266; 
Kendall, Kimball, Cate, O'Brien, Hale, Cushing, Smart, Neidhard, Hale's Therap., 
pp. 499-502; S!fPhilia, Mtrcer, Hah. Mo., vol. 1, p. 458; Swmdary sypMJu, Blu
menthal, Times Ret., 1876, p. 92, (rom Med. Union, vol. 1, p. 44; To ecmfrol aup· 
puratio'A, Ueeher, Hom. Rev., vol. 14, p. 421; Chronic ulceration, Wood, T. H . M. 
S. Pn., 1871, p. 132 ; Scarlet jewr, Si!Jly, M. J., vol. 5, p. 38; Times Ret., 1877, p. 
37; Rupia syphilititc., O'Brien, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 32i. 

1 Mind. I I Delirium. 
llndi..sposition to mental exertion; disgust for business of 

day, on waking early in morning. 
IMelancholy, gloom; indifference to life. 
I Great fear; is sure she will die. 
II Complete shamelessness and indiffe1·ence to exposure of 

her person. 
llrritability; restlessness. 
ll!rresisti ble desire to bite teeth to~ether. 
ICannot be persuaded to take nourtshment. 
IRemnrkable nervous phenomena in diphtheria. 
II A form of insanity with albuminuria. 
I Oversensitiveness to pain; pain is unbearable. 

1 Sensorium. I Vertigo: cannot walk; sta~gering, with 
danger of falling; with dim vision ; II when rising from 
bed feels faint. 

1 Inner Head. I Headache: severe; violent; one-sided, just 
above eyebrows, with sickness of stomach; dull, heavy 
in forehead; dull, pressive, with vertigo and imJ?air
ment of vision; in diphtheria; rheumatic, syphilit1c or 
neuralgic. 

IIPainful pressure on forehead and upper part of both eyes. 
I Dull pressing pain in forehead, accompanied by slight 

nausea, with cool perspiration in forehead and feeling 
of weakness. 

I I Shooting pain from 1. eye to vertex. 
IPain extending back from frontal region. 
1 1 Sharp, shooting pains in r. temple. 
1 1 Pressu're in top of head with dryness. 
IPain in top of head and a feeling as if brain were 

braised, when stepping from a high step to ground. 
I Heavy aching feeling in head at 1.30 P.M. 
ISore pain over head, < r. side. 
I Sensation of soreness deep in brain. 
I Sick-headache: in forehead; with backache and bearing 

down; weekly. 
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I Pain in back of head and neck. 
4 Outer Head. IRheumatism: of r. frontal region, with 

nausea, < in morning; of scalp; dull pains, come on 
every time it rains, with depression of spirits; especially 
following diphtheria. 

I I Scaly eruption on seal p. 
I Eczema capitis, moist, fearful itching, little raw tubercles 

on scalp, face and arms. 
I Tinea capitis; < washing it when he is warm. 
ISyphilitic nodes on skull. 

11 Sight and Eyes. I Photophobia. 
I I Double vision with giddiness and headache. 
I Dimness of vision. 
II Pupils contracted; tetanus. 
I Eyes staring. 
IBlue around eyes. 
n~eeling of sand in eyes, with soreness and burning. 
IBurning and smarting in eyes and lids, with profuse 

lachrymation, > in open air. 
ISharp pain goes through ball of eye on reading or 

writing. 
I Dull aching pains in eyes, < from motion, light, or 

eoxercise. 
I Rheumatic pain in and about eye. 
I I Pressure around eyes in afternoon, as if eyes were too 

large. 
ICircumorbital pains in syphilitic ophthalmia. 
IISuppurative choroiditis (pan-opthalmitis) in r. eye of 

a child, after a needle operation for cataract; lids enor
mously swollen, very hard and red, conjunctiva in
jected, chemosis, anterior chamber filled. with pus and 
cornea tending towards suppuration; child pale, weak 
and restless. 

I Cellulitis: inflammation slow in its course and not at
tended by severe pain; infiltration of cellular tissue of 
orbit very pronounced, hard and unyielding to touch; 
eyelids reddish-blue, hard and swollen; eyeball pressed 
forward and its mobility impaired or lost entirely; che
mosis; more or less dull aching pain; lachrymation; 
photophobia. 

Eyes inflamed. 
I Rheumatic ophthalmia; lids much swollen. 
ICatarrhal ophthalmia; burning, smarting, tingling pain; 

itching < by gaslight; abundant flow of tears. 
IGranular conjunctivitis, with circumorbital pain; sore

ness in periosteum and scalp, as of rheumatic origin. 
I Motions of one eye independent of the other. 
•Lachrymation, with coryza. 
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I I Fistula lachrymalis. 
I I Lids feel as if granulated and tarsal edges have a 

scalded, hot feeling, as if raw; granulated, sandy sensa
tion in lids, with same sensation upon edges. 

I Lids feel as if on fire. tJAcute rheumatic ophthalmia. 
I Eyelids agglutinated and oodematous. 
IReddish-blue swellin~ of eyelids, < on 1. side and in 

morning; hard, unyielding cellulitis. 
I Scrofulous swelling of glands of eyelids. 
I 1 Malignant ulcers on lid: lupus, epithelioma, etc. 

8 Hearing and Ears. IShooting pains through both ears 
when swallowing; r. side worse. 

I Eustachian tubes feel obstructed. 
7 Smell and Nose. I Drawing sensation about root of nose. 

I 1 Sensation in nostril as if tickled with a stiff feather. 
IFeeling in nose and eyes as if cold would come on. 
ITotal obstructions of nose, when riding must breathe 

through mouth; not > by blowing nose; mucus dis
charged with difficulty; constant hawking. 8Coryza. 

IFlow of mucus from one nostril, while the other is 
stopped; both stopped up while riding. 8Coryza. 

I I Wakes at 3 A.M., with nose stopped u.p, discharges 
clinkers from both nostrils in morning. 

I Thin watery discharge from nostril, increasing until nose 
becomes stuffed. 

ICoryza and cough with redness of eyes and lachryma
tion, photophobia; feeling of sand in eyes, with sore
ness and burning. 

IAcrid discharge from nose excoriating nose and upper 
. lip. tiScarlatina. 

ISyphilitic ozEena, with bloody, sanious discharge and 
disease of bones. 

I Noli me tangere and cancerous affection of nose. 
8 Upper Face. Stupid expression of face, enlarged pupils, 

violent headache, staggering. 
I I Distortion of face. 
I Face: sunken; pale, hippocratic; blue around eyes; 

yellowish complexion; looking blne and suffering. 
II Cool sweat on forehead . 
1 1 Heat in face (1. side), after dinner; with redness of face, 

cold feet, eruption on l. upper lip. 
IPains in bones of face and head, at ni~ht. 
IProsopalgia in syphilitic and rheumattc·subjects. 
I Blotches in face; < in P.M., after washing and eating. 
I Swelling around 1. ear and side of face, like erysipelas; 

thence over scalp; very painful. 
IUlcers and eruptions (scaly) on face. 

~Lower Face. IChin drawn closely to sternum by convul
sive action of muscles of face and neck. 8Tetanus. 
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1Lips everted and firm. 8Tetanus. 
I Upper lip excoriated. tJCoryza. · 
1 I Eruption on upper lip. 
; Cancerous sore on upper lip and nose (application of leaf 

and root). ' 
IUlcers on lips. 
IParotid and submaxillary glands swollen. 

10 Teeth and Gums. II Disposition to bite teeth together. 
I Teeth all ache: feel sore and elongated. 
IRheumatic, neuralgic, mercurial or syphilitic toothache. 
I Difficult dentition; child crying, moaning, restless and 

feverish, particularly at night; in hot weather vom
iting and diarrhcea; retarded dentition; wants to bite 
on something hard continually and seems relieved 
by it. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: disagreeable, metallic. 
I Great pain in root of tongue, fauces, etc. 
I Burnt feeling on back part of tougue. 
l'l'ongue: thickly coated at back ; coated yellow and dry; 

furred; fiery red at tip; feels as if scalded; coated 
greyish-yellowish; hot, rough, tender and smarting at 
tip; small ulcers like those caused by mercury; thick ; 
protruding. 

I I Tongue and lips dry, much pain in fauces when swal
lowing. 

u Inner Mouth. IProfuse saliYa, sometimes yellowish, often 
thick, ropy, tenacious; mercurial ptyalism, with in
flamed gums. 

ISali vation with metallic taste in mouth. 8Diphthcria. 
ISensation of dryness in mouth with cough. 
I Roof of mouth sore; profuse salivation. 
I Ulcerated sore mouth. 
I Small ulcers on inside of r. check, very painful; he can

not chew on that side. 
I I Inflammation of posterior nares, pharynx, tonsils and 

soft palate; ·uvula and tonsils ulcerated; extreme sensi
tiveness of mucous membrane; deglutition painful; 
tongue coated ; fetor oris; eruption on face, arms and 
body; has taken much mercury. 8Syphilis. 

I I Severe glossitis ; deep ulceration of tongue and gums ; 
looseness of teeth; tonsils, uvula and velum palati ul
cerated; in consequence of large doses of mercury. 
8Syphilis. 

13 Throat. IFauces and pharynx look dry. 
I Dryness: of throat ; in throat and posterior fauces; in 

upper part of pharynx, disposition to hawk and clear 
throat, without affording relief; in fauces provoking 
hacking, dry cough; in throat inducing cough; in 
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throat < morning and evening; of throat soon pro
duces soreness. 

I Throat: very dry, rough and sore; dryness, roughness, 
burning and smarting in fauces. 

I Hot feeling, as if a ball of red-hot iron had lodged in 
throat. 

ISensation of a lump in throat, causing a continuous de
sire to swallow; like a plug in throat; < 1. side. 

I I Sensation of throat being so full that it felt choked; 
huwking to rid throat and posterior nares of mucus. 

I Pressing pain in r. side of throat. 
I I Increased discharge of mucus from posterior nares, de

tached with difficulty, continually excited a disposition 
to hawk. 

I Uvula large, almost translucent. 
IStrings of mucus adhering to upper part of pharynx. 
IDeglutition: painful; difficult; with every attempt ex-

cruciating shooting pains through ears; · regurgitation 
through nostrils; unable to swallow even water; almost 
impossible because throat felt so dry and rough. 

I Tonsils: and palate congested, bluish or dark-purple; 
sore, red and swollen; r. much enlarged, dark-red, burn
ing in fauces and whole length of resophagus; large, 
bluish, ulcerated; throa~ feels as after eating choke
pears; induration and ulceration; chronic enlargement; 
aphthous patches with rheumatic pain in lumbar re
gwn ; follicular sore throat; quinsy. 

ICannot drink hot fluids; choking; ulcers on tonsils. 
tJSyphilis. 

I Feeling of rawness, scraping and excoriation in throat. 
II Throat sore; the isthmus congested and of a dark-red 

color; dryness of throat, with some swelling of tonsils. 
• IGeneral soreness of posterior fauces and apparent exten

sion of irritation into Eustachian tubes. 
IDarkish-red inflammation of' fauces, tonsils swollen; 

ulcerated; thick, white or yellow mucus. 
IISoreness of throat, and a feeling as of a lump when 

swallowing saliva; same sensation felt on turning head 
to I. side. 

I Sore throat, with derangement of digestive organs; fetid 
breath and constipation; after diphtheria or scarlatina; 
tubercular; after syphilis. 

I I Sore throat on r. side; throat red and tumefied; no 
pain when swallowing food, but when swallowing 
saliva; low-spirited, indifferent to his surroundings, 
wishes some one would knock him on the head and kill 
him; tongue coated white and slimy; has to drink often 
to keep throat moist; weight on back of neck ; pressing 
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pain going up back of neck, on r. side only; r. side of 
head feels as if firmly pressed, causing pain in eyes; 
pain in throat from root of tongue downward towards 
outer attachment of c1avicle; cannot bear clothes on 
throat; drawing, stinging, pressing pain down r. side of 
neck towards shoulder blade. 

IScarlatina anginosa: tending to suppuration or ulcera
tion; fever rages with unwonted severity; no eruption; 
nose and upper lip much excoriated by an acrid dis· 
charge; slight delirium; great prostration. 

IHoarseness and persistent sore throat after diphtheria. 
I I Chronic sore throat: fauces and pharynx look dry and 

of a dark color, with a few adherent strings of mucus 
high u.p; hawking of phlegm morning and evening; 
aphoma. . 

IPharynx dry, rough, feels like a cavern. 
1 I Chronic follicular pharyngitis; membrane lining fauces 

and pharynx as well as velum pendulum and uvula pale, 
puffed and flabby; uvula large, almost translucent; dis
tressing sensation of enlargement of calibre of pharynx 
and oosophagus from choanre to epigastrium, provokes a 
cough, paroxysmal, extremely distressing, and attended 
by very profuse and exhausting expectoration of thick 
starch like mucus; whole chest feels like a big empty 
cask, as if its calibre were enlarged tenfold; great de
bility; patient, who is intolerant of stimulants, can 
take whisky to any extent and with great temporary 
relief. 

I Chronic granular pharyngitis; burning sensation as of 
a hot substance m throat; voice gives out; burning 
and soreness, gretttly < by prolonged use of voice. 

ICatarrhal inflammation of head and throat, closely simF
lating diphtheria; tough, white mucus from posterior 
nares, chnging tightly to posterior wall of throat, 
resembling large patch of diphtheritic membrane. 

I I Swollen glands; tonsils swo11en and· covered with 
greyish patches; dizziness and backache. 

•Diphtheritic inflammation and ulceration of throat. 
II Diphtheria: sick and dizzy when trying to sit up; frontal 

headache; pains shooting from throat into ears, espe
cially on trying to swallow; face flushed; tongue much 
coated, protruded ; thickly coated at back, fiery red at 
tip; breath fetid, putrid; vomiting; difficulty of swal
lowing; tonsils swollen, covered with membrane, first 
upon I., three or four patches; tonsils, uvula and back 
part of throat covered with ash-colored exudation; ton
sils covered with dirty, white, pseudo membrane; small 
white or yellow spots on tonsils coalesce and form 
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patches of membrane; membrane has a·ppearance of 
dirty washleather; exudation pearly or greyish white; 
great thirst; < from hot drinks; dyspnrea; ropy, 
offensive mucus lining mouth and throat; glands of 
neck very tender; pain in neck and back, body sore as 
if bruised, groans with pain, especially when trying to 
move or turn in bed; aching limbs; great prostration; 
violent chill, soon followed by high fever; fever with
out chill; pulse 120, 140, weak; rash on skin; remark
ably nervous phenomena; consecutive paralysis; leaves 
vision impaired, hearing dull; in cold weather gener
ally epidemic; usually of catarrhal or rheumatic ori
gin, brought on by exposure to damp and cold atmos
phere or sleeping in damp, ill-ventilated rooms. 

I I Ulceration of mucous membrane of upper part of ali-
mentary tract. ODiphtheria. 

IScarlet fever, with diphtheritic complications. 
IJnduration of parotid glands in diphtheria. 
I Parotitis: inflammation of submaxillary ~lands. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IGreat thirst. 
1 I Hunger soon after eating. 
I Loss of appetite. 

14 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Violent 
efforts to eructate to relieve restricted sensation in r. hy
pochondrium. 

I Nausea: with eructations of flatus and sour fluids; with 
severe pain in umbilical region. 

IVomiting: easy, without mu<'h nausea; of ingesta, bile 
and blood, with great accumulation of flatus in stomach 
and bowels; violent, every few minutes; comes on 
slowly, preceded by nausea and is excessive; of mucus, 
bile, ingesta, worms, blood; and purging with griping 
pains and cramps in abdomen, without relief; of food 
and milk, in teething children; in diphtheria. 

I Frequent vomiting, prostration, sometimes fainting, even 
convulsions, followed slowly by gripes, cramps, vomiting 
of dark bilious substance. 

I I Violent vomiting of clotted blood and slime, with retch
ing, intense pain and desire for death to relieve. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Bruised and sore feeling at 
pit of stomach. 

IHeat in stomach. 
I I Pain in pit of stomach as from a heavy blow or <'Oncus

sion there, followed by cramps in abdomen and coolness. 
I Cutting in pit of stomach, which is tender to touch. 
I I Pains in cardiac portions of stomach < by a full inspi-

ration and by walkin,:r. · 
I Pain in region of pylorus. 
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18 H~chondria. lA sore spot in r. hypochondrium not 
larger than a dollar, extremely sensitive to touch . 

I I Digging pain in r. hypochondrium, in upper and lower 
portions of liver. 

I I Cannot lie on r. side on account of penetrating pain in 
r. hypochondrium. 

II Soreness and pain in r. hypor.hondri um during preg· 
nancy. 

I I Chronic hepatitis, with enlargement and induration. 
1~ Abdomen. IGriping and cramps in abdomen. 

I Burning, gripin~ pains in umbilical region. 
IGreat rumbling m abdomen and pain in umbilicus, with 

st~ols of mucus and blood; gastro-enteritis. 
IBearing-down pains. 
I I Violent pains in abdomen during menstruation in a 

barren female. 
I I Chronic inflammation of bowels, of five years' stand in~. 
I I Ulceration of mucous membrane of upper part of ali

mentary tract. tJDiphtheria. 
IRheumatism extending to abdominal muscles . 

., Stool and Rectum. I I Continual inclination to go to stool, 
but passes constantly fetid flatus. 

1 I Diarrhcea with sickly feeling in bowels; copious dis
charge of blood, mucus and what looked like scrapings 
of inner surface of intestines. 

I Diarrhcea early in morning; after lemonade. 
I Stools : thin, dark brown; of mucus and blood; like intes

tinal scrapings; tenesmus; of bile. 
I Dysentery. 
I I Intense vomiting and purging, with prostration and 

cramps, as in cholera. 
· I I Feeling of fulness in abdomen before stool, which re

mains after stool as if all had not passed. 
IConstifation : hard stools; from torpor of rectum; ha

bitua , says bowels will not move without aid of purga
tives; of long standing, pain shooting from anus to lower 
part of rectum along perineum to middle of penis; of 
the aged or those with weak heart. 

I Ulc4:1ration and fissure of rectum. 
I Hemorrhoids : permanent and obstinate; bleeding and 

mucous. 
I I Bloody discharge with heat iu rectum. 
IFissures of anus. 

11 Urinary Organs. II Weakness, dull pain and soreness in 
region of kidneys; most on r. side aud connected with 
heat; uneasin~s down ureters; chalk like sediment in 
urine. 

II Albuminuria: after scarlatina or diphtheria; chills at 
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night without special fever, accompanied by a form of 
insanity. 

I Pain in region of bladder before and during urination. 
Pain in region of bladder, dark red urine which stains 

vessel and is hard to remove, urine excessive in quan
tity, decidedly albuminous, with greatly increased spe
cific gravity. 

I Urgent and painful inclination to pass water. 
I I Copious nocturnal urination. 
I Urine: albuminous; excessive or scanty; dark red, stains 

vessel; color of coffee, stains clothes yellow. 
22 Male Sexual Organa. llmpotcnce. 

IGonorrhrea and gleet; orchitis. 
I Syphilis: chancres; ulcerated throat; ulcers on genitals; 

inguinal bubo; rheumatism. 
I I Much soreness and rheumatic pains in spermatic cords, 

with rheumatic orchitis. 
II Orchitis: acute and chronic, with suppuration and fist

ulous ulcer. 
23 Female Sexual Organa. I Ovarian neuralgia and ovaritis; 

sometimes with rheumatic complications. 
1Uterine leucorrhcea, proceeding from glandular portion 

of cervix; ulceration of os; scirrhus. 
I Metrorrhagia. 
I Menses: too frequent and too copious; mammre painful; 

increase of tears, saliva, bile and urine; rheumatic 
females. 

I I Menorrhagia; involuntary straining and hemorrhage 
per vagina. 

I I Shreds of mem brnne passed with menstrual flow. 
I I Violent pains in abdomen during menstruation, in a 

barren woman. 
I I Dysmenorrhcea and costiveness from the time menstru

ation commenced; for several years has been subject to 
attacks of colic, preceded by weakness, oppression, incli
nation to take a deep breath, soon followed by a sore 
spot, in beginning not larger than a dollar, in r. hypochon
drium, extremely sensitive to touch; spot enlarged and 
became very painful, with !"ensation of constriction or 
choking in part as if from flatus, which gave rise to vio
lent efl'orts to eructate, frequently ending in vomiting, 
which gave no relief; slightly > by sitting up in bed 
and leaning forward ; could lie in no position, except 
on stomach, when pain got easier she fell asleep in that 
position; sometimes painful inclination to pass urine 
the color of coffee, which stained her clothes yellow: 
disagreeable taste in mouth, as soon as pain moved 
downward she was > ; attack generally commenced 
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about an hour and a half after dinner, sometimes about 
an hour and a half after supper, never at any other 
time. 

I Dysmenorrhea, accompanying erosion or ulceration of 
cervix. 

I I Amenorrhcea, complicated with ovarian irritation or 
disease. 

1Leucorrhcea: uterine, thick, tenacious and irritating; 
profuse, thick, tenacious from swollen Nabothian glands 
m women who have suffered from inflamed or broken 
breasts and various glandular swellings and abscesses. 

IN euralgic affections of breast. 
llrritable mammre: no swelling, induration or tumor, 

only a painfulness at menstrual period; during lactation. 
I Neuralgia of mammre. 
I I Irritable tumor of breast; very sensitive and painful,< 

at menstrual periods; pain t>xtended down arm of 
affected side, and at times caused sympathetic enlarge
ment of a gland in axilla. 

I I Mastitis (after Bryonia). 
llnfiammation, swelling and suppuration of mammre. 
II A bcesses or fistulous ulcers of roam mre. 
II Tumors, scirrhus and cancer of mammre. 
IHyperthrophy of breast and uterus. 
I Left breast fearfully tumefied for six weeks. 
I Nipples cracked and excoriated . 

.. Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Pain in sacrum, 
down to knees and ankles, then up to sacrum; jerks 
here and there, after confinement. 

II Suppression of lochia. 
I I Every two or three hours sudden, severe stinging pains 

throughout breasts, lasting several minutes, > from 
pressure with hands; at same time milk began to ooze 
out; is nursing second child three months old. 

I I On second day after confinement excessive flow of 
milk; nipples so sensitive that nursing produced in
tense suffering, seeming to start from nipples and radi
ate over whole body, going to backbone and streaking 
up and down it, causing unbearable pain; nipples ex
coriated and fissured. 

IRight breast seems full to overflowing, stony hard and 
painful; for several days excessive flow of milk, causing 
prostration; fever; indifferent to life; predicts death. 

I I Hardness of mammre; breast hard as a stone, after 
weaning. 

IFour days after confinement severe chill, followed by 
fever; in e. few hours both me.mmre hard, swollen and 
painful; nipples very sensitive. 
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I Mumma hot, painful, swollen; third week after confine
ment. 

I I Breast inflamed, tender, greatly swollen, hard, pain
ful; on using breast-pump milk that came was thick 
and stringy; in former pregnancy suffered from mam
mary abscesses. 

II Mammary gland full of bard, painful nodosities. 
I Redness, tenderness and nodulated indurations of breast, 

with an acuminated appearance of nodules; chills and 
great tendency to early suppuration. 

1 I Few days after confinement breast suddenly became 
hard anrl inflamed and flow of milk ceased; blistered 
and poulticed for six weeks and finally lanced, but all 
to no purpose; 1. breast greatly swollen ; sharp, lanci
nating pains. 

II Breast shows an early tendency to cake; especially use
ful when suppuration is inevitable; wheri child nurses ruin goes from nipple all over body. 

I I nflammation of mammre; pus .formed, was lanced ; 
fistulous openings downward and backward; four 
inches in extent; emaciated, cold hands aud feet and 
trembling. 

II Mammary abscess; senral ruinful norlules and three 
fistulre dischargin~ ichorous pus; erratic rheumatic 
pains, the two alternating in intensity. 

IGuthered breasts with large fistulous, gaping and augry 
ulcers, discharging a watery, fetid pus. 

I I Enlarged mum mary gland, with fistulous opening of 
five years' standing. 

IFistulous ulcers und unhealthy granulation with fetid 
discharge. 

II Caked breasts; nipples cracked and excoriated. 
I I Ulcer of breast, an inch in rliameter, gaping, angry, 

filled with unhealthy granulations; probe passed ob
liquely downward until it. reached a hard, sensitive 
tumor, about size of hen's egg; discharge offensive and 
sanious. 

I Nipples very sensitive. 
I Nipples sore and fissured, with intense suffering on put

ting child to breast; pain seems to start from nipple 
and radiate over whole body. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Hoarse-
ness and aphonia. 

I Aphonia in consequence of a cold. 
I Dryness of larynx anu trachea, <towards evening. 
I I Tickling in 1. side of larynx with hacking cough. 
I I Burning in larynx and trachea, with a sensation of con

traction of glottis; labored breathing. 
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I I Laryngismus ~:ltridulus; frequent spasmodic closure of 
larynx; drawing of thumbs into palm; flexion of toes; 
distortion of face; muscles of eye affected so that mo
tions of one eye were independent of other. 

IDry bronchial cough, with sensation of roughness and 
slight increa.<~e of heat in trachea and bronchia; can only 
expectorate when pressing finger against sore spot in 
trachea. 

l!nftuenza with derangement of digestive organs; thin, 
watery discharge from nose, increasing till nose became 
stuffed; cannot breathe through nose; difficulty of swal
lowing; dry, haeking cough, with hawking, excited by 
tickling in larynx and dryness of pharynx. 

• Respiration. I Respiration difficult, oppressed; loud mucous 
rules. 

IConstant moaning and gasping for air. ODiphtheria. 
I Faint with sighing, slow breathing. 
I Panting for breath. 
Asthma. 

17 Cough. I Cough: hacking, dry, with hawking; excited by 
tickling in larynx or dryness in pharynx; < at night 
as soon as he lies down; bard, accompanied by scraping 
and tickling in throat; harassing, hacking after every 
cold; incessant, with sensation of an ulcerated spot in 
windpipe just above breastbone; could only expectorate 
(pus) by pressing on this spot; paroxysmal, distressing, 
with pharyngitis; with pain in chest and side; chronic, 
generally hard and dry. 

II Hoarse, dry, croupy cough; burning pain in larynx and 
trachea; < at night; pains have upward direction; 
breathing labored; cough became loose and ceased with 
copious expectoration of yellow mucus. 

I I Barking, harsh, croupy cough; < out-doors and at 
night in bed; tonsils enlarged, fauces congested, dry and 
glazy-looking; the boy had had this cough for at least 
two years, a.s soon as damp, cold weather put in an ap
pearance. 

ICough with burning pains in trachea and larynx, with 
a sensation of contraction of glottis; labored breathing. 

I Expectoration: thick, tough; of thick, starchlike mucus, 
profuse and exhausting with pharyngitis. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Pains and suffocating feeling 
in throat and lungs. " 

I Aching pains in chest and side, with cough. 
I I Aching pain in r. side of breast, passing through to back; 

< on taking a long breath and lying on r. side. 
I I Bruised feeling of muscles of chest and ribs. 
IPain through midsternum with cough. 
IStitch from chest to back. 
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211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 1 Occasional shocks ofpaiu 
in region of heart, as soon as pain in heart ceases a sim
ilar pain appears in r. arm. tJAngina pectoris. 

I I Rheumatic diathesis; lame feeling in 1. side of chest near 
cardiac region, with much nervous restlessness, < from 
motion and particularly during expiration; pains and 
suffocating feeling in throat and lungs; pulse weak and 
soft or intermittent; weak heart's action, with constipa
tion; constrictive feeling at prrecordium, with pressure 
on temples; feeling of lassitude and indisposition to 
move; great exhaustion and prostration ; occasional 
shocks of pain in region of heart, and as soon as it 
ceases a similar paiu appears in r. arm; fatty degenera
tion of heart. fJAngina pectoris. 

IIAwakens with lameness near heart; <during expira
tion ; cannot go to sleep again. 

I I Fatty degeneration of heart; feeling of lassitude and in
disposition to move. 

I Pulse: small, irregular, with great excitement in chest, 
especially in cardiac region; full but soft; intermittent; 
110, soft; weak and soft; pulselessness. 

10 Outer Cheat. I 'Rheumatism of lower intercostal, extend
ing to abdominal and lumbar muscles, from exposure 
to cold and dampness. 

I !Stitch from r. chest to back. 
Spots size of a lentil on chest. 
II Hard tender swelling about midway between nipple .and 

sternum, but nearer latter; restless nights; in a baby a 
few months old. 

51 Neck and Back. IIConvulsive action of muscles of face 
and neck. tJTetanus. 

I Stiff neck; < on r. side and in bed, after midnight. 
II Awoke in morning with stiH'uess about neck. 
I Stiff neck; tonsils swollen. 
I Glands of r. side of neck hard. 
I I Bronchocele; swelling nodulated; great weight in parts. 
I I Pale red spots on neck. OSyphilis. 
IBack very stiff, every morning and in damp weather. 
IPain streaking up and down backbone. · 
I Rheumatism: of spine; pain passes up neck to back of 

head; in small of back for several weeks; chronic of 
back and hip joint; in lumbar muscles. 

I Constant dull, heavy pain in lumbar and sacral regions. 
I Persistent, unremitting aching in lumbar region day and 

night (no position giving relief), with severe sore throat 
with numerous white ulcerated spots on both tonsils; 
thickly coated tongue and bad odor from mouth. 

I Lumbago; back is very stiff every morning. 
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I Pains shooting from sacrum down both hips. 
IAching in sacrum. 
I I After confinement aching pain in sacrum, very suddenly 

down limbs to knees, like in bone, passing down gradu
ally to ankle and returning again to sacrum, jerking 
pain in different parts of body. 

ISpinal irritation. 
IBackache with diphtheria. 

32 Up~r Limbs. IIGlandular enlargements in axillre. 
I Both scapulre ache continually. 
II Shooting pain in r. shoulder joint, with stiffness and in

ability to raise arm; aching and tenderness along top 
of r. trapezius; after dislocation. 

I I Rheumatism of I. shoulder without fever. 
IRheumatic affections of shoulder and arms, especia1ly in 

syphilitic subjects; pains fly like el~ctric shocks from 
one part to another,< at night and in damp weather. 

II Pains in arms always about midway between articula
tions, especially about attachment of deltoid; pain dull, 
achin~. < at night; had syphilis a year ago. 

I 1 Pain m muscles of both arms. 
IRheumatic pains in arms. 
I I Pain from tumor in breast extending down arm. 
11 Inability to raise arm. 
I Lame feeling in arms. 
I Pale red spots on arms, in syphilis. 
I Rheumatic drawing in both forearms. 
IHands tremble. 
I I Rheumatic pains in hands; sudden pricking. 
I I Rheumatism for several years i past year joints of all 

the fingers badly swollen; very painful, hard and 
shining. 

I I Bony growth on palmar aspect of one finger (internally 
and externally for three months reduced its size one
half). 

1Whitlow; felon. 
11 Lower Limbs. IPains shooting from sacrum down outside 

of both hips. 
ISharp,cutting pains in hip, drawing; leg drawn up, can

not touch floor; hip disease on r. side after mercury or 
in syphilitic children. 

ISyphilitic and gonorrhooal sciaticas, with sharp, lanci
nating pain, not inclined to remain in one part long at 
a time; often darting along whole length of limb in 
quick, successive impulses, rendering leg powerless, 
numb and heavy, even to extremity of toes. 

I I Pain in outer side of thigh ; soreness in I. groin ; pres.~
ing, shooting, drawing, aching in thigh; great lassitude 
and desire to lie down. tJSciatica. 
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ISciatica; periostitis; nodes on tibia. 
I Chronic rheumatism of 1. hip joint, use of which was lost; 

synovial membrane implicated; considerable tumefac
tion from effusion ; no swelling of limb; pain obtuse, 
hea,•y, aching, < in damp weather; complained of 
coldness of limb; pain < in warmth; much emucia
tion; night sweats, acid in reaction; urine generally 
scanty, but sometimes very clear; enlargement of glands 
of neck and axillre. 

I I Occasional spasms of stomach and diaphragm for some 
yeurs, and for the last six months severe pain in hip 
joint, mostly behind trochanter major; pains sharp, 
cutting, drawing, and occurred from 4 to 5 A.M., driving 
him immediately from bed; on first rising leg drawn 
up so that only ~oe would reach floor; rubbing and heat 
would afford some slight relief, but energetic walking 
was the only means of rendering it endurable; after a 
few hours in morning severe pains passed off and only 
a soreness and dull pain disturbed him till next morn
ing; pains sometimes appeared in middle of tibia and 
fibula and down great toe." 

I Neuralgic pain on outer side of thighs. 
I I Tearing pains in front and exterior surface of r. thigh, 

when standing; much <sitting down;> lying down; 
frequently in r. heel alone. ORheumatism. 

IAimost constant pain in outer and back purt of r. limb, 
< at night, but never ab~ent entirely; unable to bear 
weight of limb or to move it without extreme pain, 
which is dull, aching, and at times lancinating; pain 
came first in hip. and extended thence into lower por
tion of limb. 

I I Periostitis of r. femur after exposure to cold and wet; 
after five months limb greatly swollen, surface red and 
shining; inability to stir limb; much pain, < towards 
evening; chills occasionally and nearly constant fever; 
uo appetite; furrtld tongue. 

II Dull heavy pain in joints, < from exposure to air, 
especially in damp weather; sensation like shortening 
of tendons behind knee when walking; pains extend 

· either upward or downward along shafts of femur and 
tibia, r. side,< from motion and pressure. OSynovitis. 

I Legs tremble. 
ILeg is drawn up. 
IAcl1ing down limbs to knee and ankle and returning. 
ISevere rheumatic pains in lower extremities, with 

nightly bone pains. 
IChronic rheumatism in lower extremities. 
I Ulcers and nodes on legs. 
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IRheumatic pam m r. knee, < in open· air and damp 
weather. 

I Rheumatism of I. knee ; hamstrings feel shortened. 
I Chronic inflammation of knee joints. 
I Rheumatic pain below knee and in feet. 
INightly pains in tibia. OPeriosteal rheumatism. 
I Pain in middle of tibia and fibula. 
I(.Edema of ankles; swollen feet. 
I I Pain on dorsum of r. foot, 4 A.M. 
I Feet puffed, soles burn; severe pains through ankles, feet 

and on dorsa of feet. 
I I Obstinate ulcers (probably syphilitic) on inner sides 

and bottoms of both feet; ulcers appear as if punched 
out, round, with sharp edges, smooth sides, lardaceous 
base and about one-sixteenth of an inch deep. five on 
one foot and several on other; feet swollen, ankles cede
matous; burning, aching pain, with soreness on press
ure,< walking or using sewing machine; dark, knotted 
veins traversed sines of feet near ulrers. 

II Aching of heels of a dull, wearing character, making life 
almost intolerable; > elevating feet higher than body; 
subject to rheumatism. 

I I Flexion of toes. 
I Neuralgic pains in toes. 
I Pain in great toe. . 

51 Limbs in General. 1 Pains in middle of long bones, or at-
tachment of muscles. . 

I I Pain in joints with great heat tormented him for weeks, 
first in fingers of l. hand, then in other joints, then in r. 
side, changing locality continually; when it attacked 
one joint it increased for five or six hours to an unbear
able height, as if joint were being chopped with an axe; 
then it decreased for five or six hours, but before it had 
fully a hated it had begun in another joint; > from 
midnight till morning; after pain had left joint re
mained immovable for a long while. 

I Rheumatic pains below knees and in arms. 
ISevere pains in arms and legs from elbows and knees to 

fingers and toes; < from motion and contact; syphilis. 
I I Ulcers on arm and leg from one-half of an inch to three 

inches in size, irregular in shape, with ragged edges 
and surface studded with minute granulations which 
bled readily; ankles and knees swollen and inflamed, 
skin over swelling glistening and exceedingly sensitive 
to touch. lJSecondary syphilis. 

I Cold hands and feet. 
16 Rest. Position. Motion. Desire to lie down : soreness. 

in groin and pains in thigh. 
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Lying down : at night, cough. 
Lying on r. side : pain in breast<. 
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Cannot lie on r. side: pain in r. hypochondrium. 
Can lie in no position except on stomach : pain in r. by· 

pochondrium. 
When rising from bed : feels faint. 
Elevating feet higher than body: aching of heels >· 
Cannot raise arm: pain in r. shoulder joint. 
Turning head to 1. side: feeling of a lump in throat. 
Sitting up: sick and dizzy; and leaning forward pain in 

hypochondrium sli~htly >· 
Standing : tearing pams in thigh ; faint and dizz.v. 
When stepping from a high step to ground : feeling as if 

brain were bruised. 
Indisposition to move : fatty degeneration of heart. 
Motion: pains in eyes <; groans with pain; rheumatic 

diathesis <; of limb causes extreme pain ; of limb im· 
possible, rheumatism; pains in joints < ; pain in arms 
und legs <; complains of soreness; rheumatism <. 

Swallowing: pains shooting from throat into ears. 
Cannot chew on r. side : ulcers on inside of cheek. 
Exercise: pains in eyes <. 
Walking: pains in cardiac region <; energetic, relieved 

pain in liip ; sensation of shortening of tendons behind 
knee; ulcers on feet < . 

Cannot walk : vertigo. 
• Nerves. I Feeling of soreness in all the muscles; aching of 

back and legs, feeling as if pounded all over, with pros· 
tration . 

I Restlessness and moaning from general pains. 
IGreat lassitude and desire to lie down, with rheumatism. 
I 1 Faint and dizzy from standing. 
I Weakness and oppression; great exhaustion. 
IGeneral and rapid prostration, in diphtheria. 
I Great exhaustion, prostration, muscular paresis. 
I Legs heavy, weak; he staggers. 
ITremblings. 
IParalysis in diphtheria. 
I 1 Drawing of thumbs into palms, 
1 1 Limbs stiff, hands firmly shut, feet extended and toes 

flexed, teeth clenched and lips everted, opisthotonos ; chin 
drawn to sternum. 

I Tetanus; extremities stiff; hands firmly shut; feet ex· 
tended and toes flexed; eyes bleared and dancing; pu· 
pils contracted; teeth clenched; lips everted and firm; 
general muscular rigidity; opisthotonos; respiration 
difficult and oppressed; convulsive action of muscles of 
face and neck followed by partial relaxation, which 
again was succeeded by same tetanic condition. 
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., Sleep. I I Frequent gaping; drowsiness. 
I Restlessness at night; pains drive him out of bed. 
I I On awaking feels wretched. 

18 Time. Morning: rheumatism <; swelling of eyelids <; 
discharge of clinkers from both nostrils; dryness of 
throat <; diarrhooa; awoke with stiff neck; pain in hip 
passed off. 

3 A.M. : wakes with nose stopped up. 
4 A.r.r.: pain in dorsum of r. foot. 
4 to 5 A .M.: pains in hip joint drive him out of bed. 
Afternoon : pressure around eyes; blotches in face <. 
1.30 P.M. : heavy aching feeling in head. 
Evening: dryness of throat <; pain in r. femur<. 
Day and night: persistent aching in lumbar region. 
Night: pains in bones of face and head; child restless and 

feverish < ; chills without fever; cough < ; rheuma
tism <; rheumatism in r. limb<. 

From midnight till morning : pains in joints >. 
After midnight: stiff neck. 

39 Tem~rature and Weather. Heat: slightly relieves hip 
JOint. 

Hot drinks: diphtheria <. 
Hot weather : vomiting and diarrhooa. 
Warmth: pain in hip joint <· 
Exposure to air: pains in joints <. 
Open air: burning and smarting in eyes and lids > ; 

cough<. 
Wasbiug: blotches in face<. 
When it rains: rheumatism comes on. 
Exposure to damp and cold weather: diphtheria; cough; 

rheumatism of lower intercostal extending to abdominal 
and lumbar muscles; stiff neck; rheumatism <; peri
ostitis of r. femur; pains in joints <. 

40 Fever. I Coldness, faintness, dyspnooa; limbs cold, head and 
face hot. 

1Chi11: every morning; sudden, followed by fever after 
confinement; at night without special fever. 

I Heat: with pain in joints; high fever. 
ISweat: cold on forehead; toes sweat; night sweat, hav

ing an acid reaction . 
• , Attacks, Periodicity. Every few minutes: vomiting. 

One hour and a lialf after dinner, sometimes one hour 
and a half after supper: pains in hypochondrium. 

A few hours after chill : breasts hard, swollen and painful. 
Every two or three hours: sudden l!evere pains throughout 

.breasts. · 
For five or six hours : pains in joints increased, then de

creased same l~ngth of time. 
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Every morning: back very stiff; chill. 
Nightly: bone pains; pains in tibia. 
For several days: excessive flow of milk. 
Weeklv: sick-headache. 
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Third ·week after confinement: mammre hot, swollen and 
painful. 

For several weeks: rheumatism of spine. 
For six weeks: fearfully tumefied tumor of 1. breast. 
At menstrual period: tumor of breast <· 
For six months: severe pain in hip joint. 
Five years' standing: chronic intlammation of bowels; 

enlarged mammary gland with large fistulous opening. 
For several years: attacks of colic; rheumatism ; spasms 

of stomach and diaphragm. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: shooting in temple; pain 

over head <; rheumatism of frontal region; suppura
tive choroiditis in eye; shooting pains through ears 
when swallowing <; smnll ulcers on inside of cheek; 
pressing pain in side of throat; tonsil much enlarged; 
!!ore throat; pressing pain up back of neck; side of 
heud feels as if firmly pressed ; constricted sensation in 
hypochondrium; sore space in hypochondrium; dig
ging pain in hypochondrium; cannot lie on side on ac
count of pain in hypochondrium; soreness and pain in 
hypochondrium; puin in kidneys,< side; breast full 
to overflowing of milk; aching pain in side of breast> 
lying on same side; shocks of pain appear in arm; 
stitch from side to back; stiff neck < side; glands of 
neck hard; pain in shoulder joint; aching and tender
ness along top of trapezius; tearing puius in thigh; 
rheumatism in heel; constant pain in outer and back 
pa~:t of limb; periostitis of femur; pains in joints <; 
rheumatic pain in knee; pain on dorsum of foot. 

Left: shooting from eye to vertex; swelling of eyelids <; 
heat in face <; eruption on upper lip; swelling around 
ear; sensation of lump in throat <; turning head to 
side feeling of a lump in throat; tumefied tumor of 
breast; tickling in side of larynx; lame feeling in side 
of chest; rheumatism of shoulder; soreness in groin; 
chronic rheumatism of hip joint; rheumatism of knee. 

First in fingers of 1. hand, then in other joints, then in r. 
side, changing locality continually. 

63 Sensations. As if brain were bruised ; as of sand in eyes ; 
as if eyes were too large; lids as if granulated; edges of 
eyelids as if raw; lids as if on fire; nostril as if tickled 
with a stiff feather; nose and eyes as if cold would come 
on ; tongue as if scalded; as if a ball of red-hot iron had 
lodged in throat; as of a lump in thront; as if throat 
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were so full it felt choked; r. side of head as if pressed 
firmly; pharynx feels like a cavern; as if chest were a 
big empty cask; body as if bruised; as if pounded all 
over; as if joint were being chopped with an axe. 

Pain: from frontal region back; in back of head and neck; 
from root of tongue downward to outer attachment of 
clavicle in neck and back; in pit of stomach; in cardiac 
portions of stomach; in region of pylorus; in r. hypo
chondrium; in region of bladder; in sacrum to knees 
and ankles, thence up to sacrum; in joints; in chest and 
side; in throat and lungs; through midsternum; in 
region of heart, streakiug up and down backbone; up 
neck to back of head; small of back; in arms midway 
between articulations; in muscles of both arms; from 
tumor in breast down arm; in outer side of thigh; in 
outer and back part of r. limb; in middle of tibia and 
fibula; on dorsum of r. foot; in great toe. 

Unbearable pain: from nipples radiating over whole body. 
Violent pains: in abdomen. 
Great pain : in root of tongue; fauces. 
Severe pain: in head; in umbilical region; in hip joint; 

through ankles; in arms and legs from elbows and 
knees to fingers and toes. 

Sharp pain: through eyeball. 
Lancinating pain: in breast; in limb. 
Cutting: in pit of stomach; in hip. 
Tearing pains: in front and exterior surface of r. thigh. 
Shooting pain: from l. eye to vertex ; in r. tern ple; 

through ears; from throat into ears; from anus to lower 
part of rectum along perineum to middle of penis; from 
sacrum down both hips; on r. shoulder joint; in thighs. 

Drawing: about root of nose; down r. side of neck; in 
thigh; in cicatrices. 

Shoeks of pain: in region of head; then in r. arm. 
Jerking pains: in different parts of body. 
Stitch: from r. chest to ·back. 
Digging pain: in r. hypochondrium; in upper and lower 

portions of liver. 
Griping pains: in abdomen ; in urn bilical region. 
Neuralgic pains: on outer side of thigh; in toes. 
Rheumatic pain: in and about eye; in lumbar region; in 

spermatic cord; of 1. shoulder; in arms; in hands; of 
l. hip joint; lower extremities; in knees; below knee 
and in feet. 

Aching pains: in eyes; in chest and sides; in r. side of 
breast; in lumbar region day and night; in sacrum; 
down limbs to knees to ankles, returning to sacrum 
along top of r. trapezium; in thigh; up and down limbs 
to knees and ankles; in feet; of heels. 
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Cramps: in abdomen. 
Sore pain : over head. 
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Dull, pressive pain: in head; in r. side of throat; going 
up back of neck. 

Dul_l, hea~y p~in: in forehead; in lumbar and sacral re-
gwns; m JOints. 

Dull pain : in region of kidneys. 
Heavy, aching feeling: in head. 
Burning: in eyes; in fauces and whole length of cesopha

gus; in umbilical regions; in larynx and trachea; in 
feet. 

Heat: in face; in throat; in stomach ; in rectum; in 
trachea. 

Stinging: down r. side of neck through breasts. 
Smarting: in eyes and lids; at tip of tongue; in fauces. 
Soreness: deep in brain; in eyes; in periosteum and scalp; 

of teeth ; of roof of mouth ; at pit of stomach; in r. hy
pochondrium; in region of kidneys; in spermatic cord; 
m spot in r. hypochondrium; in all the muscles; in I. 
groin. 

Excoriation : in throat. 
Bruised feeling: at pit of stomach ; of muscles of chest and 

ribs. 
Burnt feeling: on back part of tongue. 
Scraping : in throat. 
Rawness : in throat. 
Roughness: in trachea and bronchia. 
Suffocating feeling: in throat and lungs. 
Tickling: in I. side of larynx; in larynx. 
Dryness: in top of head; in mouth; of throat; in fauces ; 

pharynx; of larynx and trachea. 
Contraction: in glottis. 
Pressure: on forehead and upper part of both eyes; in top 

of head; around eyes; on temples; on thigh. 
Constriction: in r. hypochondrium; at prrecordium. 
Fulness: in abdomen. · 
Distressing sensation of enlargement : of calibre of phar

ynx and cesophagus. 
Sickly feeling: in bowels. 
Lame feeling : in 1. side of chest, near cardiac region ; in 

arms. 
Stiffness : in back. 
Coolness : in abdomen . 

.. TiBSues. Loss of fat (animals); emaciation, chlorosis. 
I Ulceration of mucous membrane in any part of body, but 
_particularly in nose, throat and rectum. 

I Feels sore all over from head to foot, especially muscular 
soreness ; groans when he moves, he is so sore. 
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ISwelling and redness, with rheumatism. 
•Swelling hard but tender; intensely hot. 
I Pains shifting rapidly; swelling pale, puffy, anremic; no 

appetite; constipation; < from motion and at night. 
(}Rheumatism. 

I Rheumatism of back and hip joints; chronic form; ob· 
tuse; heavy, aching pain, ~enerally <in damp weather. 

I Arthritis vaga, or wandermg gout; passing from one 
joint and place to another, with swelling and redness. 

I Rheumatism affecting periosteum, sheaths of nerves and 
. fascire. 
I Rheumatism: of r. frontal region, accompanied by nausea, 

pain < in morning; of shoulder and arm, pains fly 
from one part to another, like an electric shock, < at 
night; of several years' standing, joints of all the fingers 
b11dly swollen, very painful, hard and shining; chronic 
of 1. hip joint; pain obtuse, heavy, aching, generally < 
in damp wedther; coldness of limb, pain < by warmth; 
pain in outer and back part of r. limb, < at night but 
uever going away entirely, unable to bear any weight 
on limb or to move it without extreme pain, which is 
dull, aching and at times lancinating; chronic, of lower 
extremities, and knee joints with or without effusion; 
periosteal, with syphilitic taint; enlargement of glunds 
of neck and axilla. 

I Rheumatic and neuralgic affections after diphtheria. 
IRheumatic or syphilitic affections of fibrous tissues and 

periosteum, it not only affects the fibrous coverings of 
muscles but the fibrous envelopes or sheaths of the nerves. 

ISyphilitic and mercurial rheumatism; nightly pains in 
tibia, with nodes and irritable ulcers on lower leg. 

I Gonorrhreal rheumatism. 
I Rupial sores in great numbers all over body; depression. 

fJSyphilis . 
I I Sore throat, ulcers on genitals; severe pains in arms and 

legs, from elbows and knees down to fingers and toes, with 
redematous swelling of affected.parts; pain < from mo
tion and contact; feet and legs covered with pale, red 
spots, about size of dime; more scattered on arms, face 
and neck; previous use of mercury. tJConstitutional 
syphilis. 

IBones inflamed, swollen; nightly pains. 
IHard and painful nodosities. 
I I Tumors: irritable; fatty; glandular. 
II Suppuration of vainless tumors. 
IGlands, inflamed, swollen, indurated. 
I Carcinoma mammre; shooting, lancinatin~ pains,< after 

sleeping; great exhaustion and prostrat10n. 
VoL. vnr.-28. 
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I I Gonorrhreal buboes, epididymitis and other inflamma-
tory glandular swellings. 

lit hastens suppuration. 
I Fetid discharge from breasts. 
IPus watery, sanious, fetid, ichorous. 

45 Touch. Passive llllotion. Injuries. Touch : abdomen 
tender; sore spot in r. hypochondriym; pains in arms 
and legs <; skin on swelled ankles and knees sensitive. 

Pressure: of hands > pain in breasts; of finger on sore 
spot of trachea the only wo.y to expectorate; pains in 
joints < ; on ulcers of feet causes soreness. 

Rubbing: slightly relieves pain in hip joint. 
When riding: total obstruction of nose, must breathe 

through mouth. 
•• Skin. •Skin cool, shrivelled, dry, lead-colored. 

II Barber's itch (local application of tincture). 
Itch (a salve made from the roots), old cases where Sul-

phur did no good. · 
II Salt rheum and itch. 
11 Tinea capitis; shingles. 
II Ringworm; herpes circinatus. 
II Squamous eruptions, pityriasis ; psoriasis. 
I Tinea capitis; crusta lactea; lupus; ulcers. 
I Lichen-like eruptions, with great itching of skin. 
I I Warts, whitlow, syphilitic sores, scarlatina; measles. 
II A very ugly, black-looking, tettery eruption, communi-

cated from one person to others (decoction from roots). 
Blackness like gangrene. 
I Lipoma. 
I Boils: disposition to boils ; especially near ulcers; painful, 

on back, behind ears. 
I Ulcers: looking as if punched out; lardaceous base; {>US 

watery, fetid, ichorous; shooting, lancinating, jerkmg 
pains; syphilitic, cancerous (also on breast). 

Cancer of mammre and other parts of body; large cancer 
on forehead, and one size of hen's egg in breast. · 

I Scirrhus especially of mammre; cancer of lips and can
cerous ill-conditioned ulcers of face. 

I Erythematous blotches, irregular, slightly raised, pale 
red, ending in dark red or purple spots. 

I Rash on body ; measles. 
IScarlet eruption o.ll over body. 
I Scarlatina; high fever, headache, both sides of throat 

covered with membrane, with rash on body. 
I I Eruption dry, of a shrivelled appearance; in passing 

hand O\'er skin it feels like hrowu paper; urine sup· 
presse(l ; hands and feet burning hot, cannot keep them 
co\'ered ; restless and sleepless; tongue dry in centre; 
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sides coated brown ; throat covered with a diphtheritic 
deposit of an ash color.·· tiScurlatina. 

I Scarlatina; with angina; acrid coryza; delirium; non-
appearing eruption. · 

IRed spots. tJSyphilis. 
I I Drawing in cicatrices. 

" Stages of Life, Constitution. Patient is of a rheumatic 
diathesis, and is frequently affiicted with rheumatism 
of the periosteal and fibrous tissues, or is suffering from 
secondary or tertiary syphilis. 

Child, ret. 3; scarlet fever. 
Boy, ret. 4; diphtheria. 
Henry--, ret. 4; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 10, after exposure to cold and wet; periostitis of 

r. femur. 
Girl, ret. 20, servant, strong, healthy; diphtheria. 
Miss B., ret. 20; diphtheria. 
Mrs. G., ret. 21, nursing a babe; diphtheria. 
Mrs.--, ret. 22, second child, delicate, nervous tempera

ment; irritable breast. 
Miss E., ret. 23, light complexion, sandy hair, black eyes, 

nervous temperament, became ill a few hours after 
death of a niece whom she had nursed during attack of 
diphtheria; diphtheria. 

Woman, ret. 25, syphilitic, after large doses of mercury; 
inflammation and ulceration of mouth. 

Miss H., rot. 25; diphtheria. 
Mariner, ret. 25, bilious temperament, contracted syphilis 

two years ago, suffering for last eight months; rupia. 
Man, ret. 26; diphtheria. 
Man, ret. 30, tall, strong, muscular; diphtheria. 
Mrs. B., ret. 31 ; diphtheria. 
Mrs. L., ret. 32, confinefl eight weeks ago; mastitis. 
Mrs. H., ret. 36, of good family, mother of several chil

dren; syphilis. 
S. --,rot. 39; diphtheria. 
Woman, ret. 40, one year previously, after birth of seventh 

child, suffered from an abscess which was neglected; 
ulcer of breast. 

Man, ret. 40, had similar attack fourteen years ago, from 
which he did not recover for over a year; rheumatism. 

Mr. H., ret. 40, blacksmith; chronic rheumatism. 
Mrs. S., ret. 40, scrofulous diathesis, fifteen years ago had 

severe attack of inflammatory rheumatism which be-
came chronic; rheumatism. · 

Mrs. 8., ret. 43, suffering several weeks; rheumatism. 
Man rot. 45, suffcriug several years; pharyngitis. 
Mrs. B., ret. 45, suffering several yeurs; rheumatism. 
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Rev. W., ret. 50, suffering many months; rheumatism. 
Merchant, syphilitic, was given mercury until salivated; 

inflammation and ulceration of pharynx. 
Primipara,· very corpulent, in poor circumstances, few 
· days after confinement had chills and fever; very im

properly breast was poulticed for nearly two weeks, 
when several large abscesses opened ; ulceration and 
fistulre of mammary gland. 

Mrs. C., large, well-proportioned, sanguine temperament, 
strongly scrofulous diathesis, had mammary abscesses 
during former pregnancy; abscess of mammre. 

Man, tall, splendid physique, suffering for years; sciatica. 
Young girl, suffermg several weeks; periosteal rheu

matism. 
Middle-aged woman; ulcers of feet. 
Man, subJect to rheumatism; aching in heels. 

45 Relatione. Antidoted by: milk and salt; BeUad., Coffea 
(vomiting), IIIgnat., Mercur., Mezer., Sulphur (eye symp
toms), Opium (large doses). 

Compare: Camphor., Arsen., Arum tri., Iris vers., Guaiac., 
Kali bich., Kalijod., Rhus tox., Ipecac. 
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PICRIC ACID. 
Picric Acid. 

Discovered by Hausman in 1?88. • 
Cryetallizes in bright yellow needles or scales. 
Provinge by Couch, N. Y. J. of Hom., 1874, vol. 2, p. 149; T. F. Allen, Linsley 

and S. A. Jones, Allen's Ency., vol. 7, p. 519. 

CLINICAL A ll'TBORITIES.-Brain fag, Allen, Organon, vol. 3., p. 94; Hw.dack, 
Hale, B. J. B., V'OI. 36, p. 389; Otiiil, Houghton, T. W. H. Con., 1876, p. 64~; 
Boil• in ~m avdiloriw, Houghton, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 356, from Hom. Times, 
Nov. 1875, N. E. M. G., rol. II, p. 188; Envrui.s, Martin, Tnlns. H. M. S. Pa., 
1883, p. 59; &tyric.N, Allen, Hah. Mo., vol. 13; p. 202; Spermallwrha4, Allen, 
Times Ret., 1875, p. 89, from N.Y. J. H., 1874, p. 412; P08Urior l'piMl eekrom, 
Lilienthal, N. A. J. B., vol. 24, p. 64; Debility, Morgan, Hah. Mo., vol. 19, p.101; 
NrTW~tU di80rdtr, Joneos, Hom. Times, vol. 6, p. iO. 

1 llind. I Great indifference, lack of will-power. 
II Cannot collect thoughts; quickly prostrated from using 

mind. 
I Disinclination for meutal and physical work; desire to 

sit still without taking any interest in surroundings. 
I Mental prostration after least intellectual work; any at

tempt to study brings on brain symptoms anew, and 
develops burning along spine, with great weakness of 
legs and back, with soreness of muscles and joints. 

IBrain fag. 
' Sensorium. Vertigo and nausea, with intense pain in 

frontar region and vertex; could not sit up; < from 
raising head. 

Vettigo < fr()m stoopit~g. walking, going upstairs. 
• Inner Bead. Dull headache in forehead or occiput, may 

extend down spine; < from slightest attempt at using 
mind. 

Severe pains in neck and occiput going up to supraorbital 
notch or foramen, then extending into eyes. 

IHeadaches, with dull throbbing, heavy feeling or sharp 
pains; < from study or movement of eyes; > from 
rest, open air and binding head tightly. 

Any attempt at using mind brings on headache and causes 
burning along spine. 

I After every severe mental effort, intense throbbing head
ache,< at base of brain; ofteu .with congestion of spine, 
increase of sexual excitement and violent erections. 
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IHeadache of students and overworked business men, or 
when grief or other depressing emotions have resulted 
in nervous exhaustion with passive congestion; seat of 
pain is in occipito-cervical region. 

I I Brain fag in a school-teacher; so tired after her labors 
can scarcely reach home; headache completely in
capacitating her for work, begins in morning on 
waking, increa.c:es as day ad van P-es, al wa>'s > by sleep 
at night; chiefly affects forehead, extendm~ gradually 
to vertex and involving entire cerebrum, wtth constant 
vertigo, < from motion, mental exertion, especially 
schoolwork and going up-stairs; at times intense throb
bing, at others dull pressing;. always> by quiet; pain 
in eyes < moving them; with the headache sense of 
terrible prostration, she feels so tired; feels > in open 
air, but too tired and exhausted to walk; after walking 
a few yards thinks she will never reach next block, it 
seems so far away; sometimes. unrefreshing sleep. 

I Brain fag of liters.ry or business people; slightest ex
citement or mental exertion, or any overwork, brings on 
headache. · · 

Congestion of head with nosebleed. 
Cerebro-spinal oongestion. 

5 Sight and Eyes. Sparks before eyes. 
Sight dim, confused. 
Has to bring objects close to eyes to see them; every

thing blurred as from looking through fog. 
Pupils dilated. 
Dryness of eyes; tin~ling and smarting, < by constant 

use and by lamplight; acrid, thick matter in corners in 
morning. · 

Feeling of sand in eyes, smarting pain, acrid tears. 
On waking and for an hour, feeling of sticks in eyes. · 
Pressure over eyes < from studying and motion, > sit-

ting still. 
Severe pain over r. eye, sharp, vibrating, intermittent. 
Conjunctiv~e yellow. · 
Eyes smart and burn. 
Thick matter forms in canthi. 
Eye symptoms < from artificial light. 

• Hearing and Ears. Otitis externa circumscripta, furuncle 
in .ear; burning sensation in external ear; paiu behind 
r. ear, running down side of neck. 

I Furuncular or circumscribed inflammation of meatus; 
chronic or subacute forms; debilitated cases with red
ness and localized tendernes.~ of meatus. OOtitis. 

I Furuncles in external auditory canal. 
7 Smell and Nose. Nose full of mucus; can breathe only 

with mouth open. 
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• Upper Face. Papules on face, which turn into small 
boils. 

•u Taste and Tongue. IISour, bitter taste in mouth. 
II Bitter taste with thirst. 

u Inner Mouth. Saliva frothy; string>:. 
13 Throat. '!'hick white mucus on tonsils. 

Throat feels rough and scraped; > from eating, < from 
empty swallowing and after sleep. 

On swallowin11: throat feels sore, as if it would split. 
16 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Wants to 

·belch but has not the power. · 
Sour eructations with frontal headache. . 
Nausea, < in morning and on attempting to rise and 

move about. 
Nausea, < 5 A.M. and when att~mpting to rise. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure and weight about 
stomach. 

' 8 Hypochondria. Tendency to jaundice. 
-Liver full of fat granules. 

u Abdomen. Rumbling of flatus in abdomen. 
zu Stool and Rectum. Stools: thin, yellow, sometimf's oily, 

with much burning and smarting at anus; prostration 
and ineffectual urging to stool; yellowish-grey (like 
grutl). 

During stool: burning, smarting and cutting at anus. 
After stool: great prostration; burning and smarting at 

anus. 
Diarrhcea in persons exhausted by mental overwork. 

11 Urinary Organa. Kidneys congested. 
Urine of aonormally high specific gravity and containing 

sugar; a~buminous. 
Urine rich in phosphates and uric acid, and poor in sul-

phates and uro.tes. 
Albumen and sugnr in urine. 
Urine red as blood. 
I I Dribbling after urinating. 
1 I Great sexual desire, with emissions; emissions every 

other night. 
1 1 Violent erections all night; profuse seminal emissions. 
ITerrible erections, with restless sleep. 
I 1 Overexcitement of sexual organs from irritation of 

cerebellum, in both sexes. 
I Priapism, associated with spinal disease; erections vio

lent, penis distended almost to bursting. 
I Satyriasis of three years' standing. . 
II Impotence or weakness with irritability; penis relaxed 

and shrunken; coldness of genitals. 
ISpermatorrham. 
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21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. II In diseases 
of nipples; (locally) inflammatory symptoms cease and 
skin becomes tougher. 

11 Neck and Back. Heaviness in small of back. 
I Burning along spine and very great weakness of legs 

and back, with soreness of muscles and joints; < from 
study. 

l'fired aching feeling and some burning in back and 
legs; in women. 

I Heat in lower part of spine; aching and dragging in 
lumbar region, < from motion. 

Tired, aching in lumbar region on awaking. 
I I Urine intense red; violent, long-lasting, painful pria

pism; amesthesia of legs, with a feeling as if enclosed in 
an elastic stocking; chest feels as if encircled in a tight 
band; pricking, as if from needles, in legs and feet; 
< from least motion. tJMvelitis. · 

I I Tonic and clonic spasms;· keeps legs wide apart when 
standing; looks steadily ut objects, as if unable to 
make them out; limbs too weak to support body. 
(}Myelitis. 

I I After doing much fine work, especially at night, grad
ual failing of eyesight, blur before eyes; hauds became 
very tired, even when doing but little, and was unable to 
manage them skilfully; this tired sensation was noticed 
first of all in hands; sat in a chair and desired to re
main very still; on attempting to walk pressed hand 
upon loin and slid feet along ground,as in a paretic con
dition,soon becoming exhausted; constipation; could not 
read a line without becoming much exhausted; played-out 
feeling of whole body; no will or power at ull; chilli
ness down back, in immediate region of spine, during 
damp weather; paretic condition of lower extremities; 
dull and heavy headache in occiput; bodily exhaus
tion with mental clearness; sleepless at night from ex
hausted feeling; as soon as he falls asleep priapisms 
and seminal emissions, with or without sensual dreams; 
semen ejaculated too quickly during coition. (}Posterior 
spi nul sclerosis. 

II Completed the cure of a case of spinal exhaustion fol
lowing acute disease. 

53 Lower Limbs. II Great weakness and heaviness of lower 
limbs and back, with soreness of muscles and joints. 

I Great weakness of legs, especially 1., which trembles; 
heavy, like lead; lifted from floor with difficulty. 

I Great weakness in region of hips. 
Numbness and crawling in legs, with trembling and prick

ing as if from needles. 
Heaviness of feet, with dull frontal headache. 
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I I Great coldness of feet. 
11 Limbs in General. II Great heaviness m arms and legs, 

especially legs, on exertion. 
I I Extremities cold. 

36 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest : headaches > ; pressure 
over eyes. 

Lying down: headache better. 
Raising head: vertigo worse. 
Could not sit up: vertigo. 
Stooping: vertigo worse. 
Motion : vertigo < ; pressure over eyes < ; nausea < ; 

aching and dragging in lumbar region; pricking in 
legs worse. 

Walking: vertigo < ; up hill, readily winded. 
Going up-stairs: vertigo worse. 

31 Nerves. II 'fired feeling: on least exertion; all over body; 
with heaviness; excessive languor; no desire to talk or 
do anything; indifferent to everything; is obliged to 
lie down; it seems difficult to move limbs; great mus
cular debility; readily winded by walking up hill; in
clined to day-sleepiness; poor appetite; general sense 
of torpidity. 

II Generally" run down," owing to anxiety, loss of sleep, 
etc.; 1. lower first and second molars had been recently 
filled and the gum between, in contact with the metal, 
became sore and painful; inflammation extended to 
third molar, which was painfully loose, and also to 
upper jaw and auditory meatus; a furunculoid swell
ing, as from lymphatic extension, appeared on the 
lower wall of latter, with soreness going from teeth to 
ear, on pressing jaws together; dull pain in back of 
neck and head, due to astigmatism, returned in spite of 
glasses; sexual system irritable but weak ; despondent 
yet enduring mood, with sensitive feelings. 

I I Great prostration ; ears transparent; face, neck, lips and 
hands of a deathlike whiteness; three to five attacks of 
vomiting, coming on suddenly and without warning, 
ejected matter being of bright-yellow color and very 
bitter; easily prostrated, slightest exertion obliging him 
to quit; often the prostration caused by some little out
door work in morning compels him to keep his bed the 
remainder of the day; sometimes feels like dropping 
down where he is, as if he were unable to reach 
house; mouth badly ulcerated; tongue smooth, cracked, 
having appearance of alligator's hide; mouth very dry; 
dry feeling commencing in throat and working upward, 
causing him to drink often, but little at a time; cannot 
double tongue; a feeling as if tongue would crack 
were it not moistened; sensation as of a lump back of 
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thyroid cartilage; very troublesome when swallowing; 
appetite poor; no desire for any particular kind of food, 
eats what is set before him; what he eats tastes well 
and seems to digest well; retires about 10 P.M. almost 
prostrate, but in a short time it passes away, and he 
quickly goes to sleep; awakens a number of times in 
night to moisten tongue, but readily goes to sleep again; 
when he awakens in morning feels quite strong, but this 
soon passes away and he dreads the day; constipated 
eight months; evacuation once in four or five days; 
stool hard as a rock, sometimes bloody; great straining, 
with pain during and after, easing up after a little; 
head feels badly all through, but pain is on r. side, ex
tending from forehead back and in top of orbit of eye; 
> in a cool room or lying down; inclined to be drowsy; 
sometimes feels as if he could sleep all day; when 
walking up-stairs or up a hill has a sensation as if stairs 
or ground were coming up to meet him; vertigo on 
rising from bed, chair or stooping position and imme
diately after work; unable to retain urine, it was hot, 
almost scalding, but soon passed off, leaving him weak; 
no erections; scrotum lengthened, hanging down almost 
to knees; penis retracted. 

IAfter a severe mental shock from a death, languor, ex
haustion, feels so tired, wants to lie down and sleep all 
the time, which she would do if not aroused. 

II Neurasthenia. 
I Weariness progressing from a slight feeling of fatigue on 

motion to complete paralysis. 
I Paralysis from softening of cord. 
ITingling of lips, formication about head and crawling, 

as of ants over surface. 
37 Sleep. Sleep restless and disturbed by erections. 
si Time. Morning: thick matter in corners of eyes; nausea 

< ; ont·door work easily prostrates. 
5 A.:M.: nausea worse. 
Night: sleeplessness. 

"Temperature and Weather. Open air: headache >; 
work in, prostrates. 

Cool room: headache better. 
I Pains < wet weather. OLocomotor ataxia. 
A melioration from cold air and water. 

4° Fever. I I Chilliness followed by clammy sweat. 
Useful in typhoid conditions. 

" Attacks, Periodicity:. Every other night: emissions. 
Every fonr or five days: evacuations. 
Three years: satyriasis. . 

t2 Locality and Direction. Right: severe pain over eye; pain 
behind ear. 
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Left: leg trembles. 
u Sensations. As of sand in eyes; as of sticks jn eyes; as if 

thro11.t would split; legs as if enclosed in an elastic 
stocking; chest as if encircled in a tight band; rricking 
as if from needles in legs; as of a lump back o thyroid 
curtilage; as if stairs or ground were coming up to meet 
him; as of ants crawling over surface. 

Pain: in e'les; behind r. ear; running down side of neck. 
Intense pam: in frontal region and vertex. 
Severe pain: in neck and occiput to supraorbital notch 

or foramen, thence into eyes; over r. eye. 
Cutting: at anus. 
Dull, throbbing, heavy, sharp pains: in head. 
Aching : in back. 
Dull pain: in head; in back of neck. . 
Smarting pain: in ~yes; at anus. 
Burning : along spine; of eyes; in external ear; at anus. 
Heat : in lower part of spine. 
Soreness of muscles and joints; of throat; from teeth to ear. 
Pressure : over eyes; about stomach. 
Heaviness: in small of back; in legs. 
Dryness: of eyes; of throat. 
Numbness : in legs. 
Played-out feeling: of whole body. 
Weakness: of legs and back; in region of hips. 
Colduess: of genitals; down back; of feet. 
Crawling : in legs. 

•• Tissues. Restorative of a wasted and worn-out system. 
A'rogressi ve pernicious a nrem ia. 
Cortex cer'ebri cerebellum, medulla oblongat~ and spinal 

cord were found reduced to a soft, pulpy mass, dark brown 
in color and loaded with shining, greasy particles. 

45 Touch. Passive Motion. Inj.uries. Binding head 
tightly; headache >· 

66 $kin. ~Small furuncles in any part of body, particularly in 
ears. 

47 Staa'es of Life. Man, ret. about 30; enuresis. 
1tlan, ret. 35, lithographer, marked hydrogenoid constitu

tion, father of two children ; posterior spinal sclerosis. 
1\fun, ret. 62, weight 140 lbs.; nervous disorder. 
Woman, principal of school; bruin fag. 

48 Relations. Compare: Arg. nitr. (headache and backache); 
Gelsem. (brain fag, occipital headache iu sexual neu
rasthenia); Phos. ac. (tired feeling, exhaustion from 
sexual excesses); Phosphor. (effects of mental applica
tion); Petrol. (occipital headache); Oxal. ac. (softening 
of spinal cord); Sulphur (congestion of lumbar spine); 
A lum1'na (spinal pains); Silica (nervous exhaustion, sensi
tive spine). 
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PIX LIQUIDA . 
. Liquid tar. 

Introduced by Jeanes. 

111 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Expectoration of purulent mat
ter, offensive in odor and taste and accompanied by 
pain, referred to third costal cartilage (really in I. 
bronchus); pain may or may not go through to back. 
8Bronchial catarrh. OPhthisis. 

Useful in third stage of phthisis. 
IPain at third I. costal cartilage, where it joins with 

rib; rules through lungs and muco-purulent sputa. 
OPhthisis. . 

I Suppurative processes affecting !.lung, with pain at third. 
1. costal cartilage. 

•s Sensations. Pain: in I. third costal cartilage. 
Intolerable itching: of eruption on hands. 

"Skin. Eruption, especially on backs of hands, itching in
tolerably at night and bleeding when scratched. 

Violent itching. 
Skin cracked, bleeding when scratched, with sleepleesness. 

68 Relations, Compare Anisum stellatum in chest pains. 
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PLANTAGO MAJOR. 
Plantain. Plamaginacere. 

The greater plantain is common in E•uope and North America. The fresh 
plant is gathered when coming into flower, and from it is prepared the alooholic 
tincture. 

Provings by Heath, Hah. Mo., 1868, vol. 3, p. 332; F. Humphreys, Earhart, 
Fox, Warren, Wood, Bishop, Freeman, Slocum, Bunting, Lea\·anway, Hum· 
phreys Monograph, 1871 ; an additional proving by Heath, N. Am. J. of Hom., 
1873, p. 502. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITUI8.-0talgia, Houghton, N. E. M. G., vol.ll, p. 188; 
Woodyatt, Times Ret., 1876, p. 48; Toot~, Plympton, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 
411 ; Reutlinger, A. H. 0., vol. 6, p. 140; Neuralgiq. of tulh, Boynton, Hom. Times, 
vol. 3, p. 204; Times Ret., 1875, p. 119; Tobat.eo M.bit, Price, Organon, vol. 2, p. 
118; Chronic di4rrha.a; Times Ret., 1877, p. 95; Polyuria, Allen, Hom. Cl., vol. 
4, p. 61 ; Enuruia, Chamberlain, B. J. H ., vol. 25, p. 319; Nocturnal emi&IWM, 
Jones, N. E. M.G., vol. 2, p. 175; Delayed urination, Chamberlain, B. J. H ., vol. 
25, p. 319; Ague, Higgins, N. A. J. H ., vol. 22, p. 181. 

1 Mind. Mind inactive, with dull, muddled feeling in head. 
Despondency; confusion of thought. 
l!rritable, morose disposition; impatient, restless mood, 

with dull, stupid feeling in brain. 
IGreat mental prostration, < by mental exertion, which 

also causes rapid respiration and a feeling of great 
anxjety. 

• Inner Head. Twinges of pain in different parts of head; 
now through r. temple, extending backward; then 
through occiput from ear to ear; then in other parts of 
head, more or less severe. 

Severe pain in 1. side of head, from forehead extending 
deep mto brain, coming on in paroxysms. 

Intermittent pulsative pain in vertex and in small spot 
beneath scalp. 

Headache accompanied by toothache. 
Dull headache. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Ciliary neuralgia from decayed teeth; 
dull, heavy ache in 1. eye, with exquisite tenderness of 
b~ll; 1. up~er incisor decayed. 

• Bearing and Ears. I Pain in ear with pain in teeth and 
face; pains are sharp, twinging, running. 

I Otalgia, independent of organic lesions. 
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I Neuralgic earache, associated with toothache; darting, 
twinging, sharp, stabbing pains in inferior maxillary 
branch of trifacial nerve. 

IEarache, twinging, sharp pains, with pains in teeth. 
I Neuralgic earache, assoc1ated with odontalgin. 

7 Nose and Smell. IFrequent sneezing, with sudden attacks 
of profuse, watery, bland coryza. 

Sudden discharge of yellowish water from r. nostril. 
Yellow water from nose like saffron. 
Red (>llpulre around nose. 

8 Upper Face. Neuralgia in 1. side of face, pains shooting 
and tearing, e~tending from jaw to ear. 

Violent bruised aching pain in r. side of face. 
Eruption on forehead. 
Small, red, rough, scaly erythematous patches, size of pea, 

on face, especially 1. side. 
$Lower Face. Dry, scaly eruption on lower lip. 

•u Teeth and Gums. l'l'eetb (1. side) feel elongated, sore; 
vain unbearably severe, boring, digging in sound teeth; 
< from contact and extremes of heat and cold. 

I Aching in decayed teeth, or shooting up 1. side of face; 
face red. 

Excessive boring and digging pain, profuse flow of saliva, 
< by walking in cold air and by contact; teeth feel 
elongated and sore; soreness even of sound teeth while 
eating; very rapid decay of teeth; bleeding of gums. 

IIContinuous achm~ in badly decayed wisdom tooth in 1. 
lower jaw, after r1de across ferry in u sharp wind, five 
weeks previously; sharp pain shooting up 1. side of 
face towards temples and ears, with considerable red· 
ness of face. 

I Neuralgia of inferior dental nerve. 
II Grinding of teeth at night. 
Gums bleed easily. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Food tasteless. 
Tongl!e coated white, with dirty, putrid or clammy taste. 

u Inner llllouth. Breath putrid, offensive. 
IAphthre in children. 

u Throat. Dry, parched throat. 
~ensation of scraping in throat. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, A versions. Appetite poor. 
Thirst. 
I Bad effects of excessive use of tobacco (causes disgust for 

tobacco in chewers). 
15 Hiccough9 Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructations, 

tasting like sulphur or carbonic ucid gas. 
NausE-a with drowsiness or fuint. tremulous feeling. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sinking feeling at stomach. 
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Heaviness of stomach even after a light meal; sensation 
of heat in prrecordia, with fulness in abdomen while 
walking in fresh air; >sitting down; faint and tremu
lous feeling, with nausea; slight appetite and speedy 
satiety; food tasteless; rumbling in abdomen after eat
ing; loud and copious flatulency; diarrhcea, with loose 
frequent stools and flatulency; hemorrhoids. 

1g Abdomen. Sensation of goneness in abdomen. 
Distension of abdomen, with frequent loud and copious 

discharge of fetid flatus. 
Rumbling and uneasiness in bowels. 
Violent griping pains, mostly in upper part of abdomen. 
I Colic: > by eating; flatulent. 

:zu Stool and Rectum. Stool: I brown, fermented, frothy; 
I watery, brown; watery; papescent; excoriating 
(watery, brown). 

IDiarrhcea: with loose frequent stools with flatulency; < 
8 to 10 A.M. 

Before stool~ colic; frequent discharge of offensive flatus. 
During stool: violent griping pains, with tenesmus (or 

absence of pain), partial prolapse of rectum, weakness; 
faintuess. 

II Chronic diarrhrea of two years' duration; nt least five 
stools during day and one or two dm:ing night'; stools 
loose, watery, but not bloody; gurgling in bowels, with
out colic; tongue clean; no appetite, could eat no meat, 
lived chiefly on fish and vegetables; great thirst; 
sallow complexion; great emaciation, but strength not 
much reduced, though complained frequently of feel
ing of emptiness and faintness in head; pulse weak but 
regular. 

I I Chronic diarrhcea, with flatulency and prolapsus of 
rectum. 

ICholera infantum. 
II Dysentery. 
I Blind pile3; hemorrhoidal tumon:~ inflamed and ex

ceedingly painful, interfering entirely with the work 
(locally). 

I Angry inflamed hemorrhoidal tumors. 
II Worms. 

21 Urinary Organs. IIFrequent passages of large quantities 
of pale urine; every night, besides being taken up two 
or three times to urinate, he soaked two mattresses; 
stools grey or mixed grey in color; irritable; puffy 
under eyes; eats heartily and sleeps soundly. 

INocturnal copious enuresis from laxity of sphincter 
vesicre. 

llrritable bladder and frequent micturition. 
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I I Nocturnal enuresis; profuse colorless urine, depositing 
a white sediment; occurs from midnight to morning. 

IEnuresis in children where urine is scanty, acrid and 
loaded with uric acid and its deposits; bladder ancl 
sphincter in an irritable condition, causing frequent 
micturition day and night. 

I I Delayed dribbling urination in a woman. 
22 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual debility. 
zs Female Sexual Organs. I I Erysipelas of mammre. 
21 Pregt1ancy. Parturition. Lactation. I I Erysipelas of 

the mammre. 
I Mastitis; heat, swelling, pain. 

"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation of heart. 
53 Lower Limbs. Hard, white, flattened, isolated papulre on 

inside of thighs; some having red point in centre. 
16 Rest. Position. Motion. Sitting down : fulness in ab

domen>· 
Moving about: gooseflesh <. 
Walking: fulness in abdomen. 

14 Nerves. 1\Vearine!!s and prostration, with desire to yawn 
and stretch. 

IN euralgia from use of tobacco. 
S7 Sleep. Insomnia from abdominal troubles; cannot sleep 

after 4 A.M.; tosses about or falls into a dreamy sleev, 
full of gloom and fright, which rouses him. 

Grinding of teeth during sleep. 
Sleep restless; disturbed by dreams. 

ss Time. After 4 A.M.: cannot sleep. 
8 to 10 A.M.: diarrhooa <. 
Day: frequent micturition. 
2 P.M.: gooseflesh. 
Night: grinding of teeth; passages of large quantities of 

pale urine; fre_qt1ent micturition; itching of skin <. 
"Temperature and Weather. Heat of room unbearable. 

Warm room: hands cold. 
Fresh air: walking, fulness in abdomen. 
Heat and cold: toothache <. 
Cold air: toothache <. 
Sharp wind: ride in, aching in teeth. 

4° Fever. II Erratic pains in chest; dulness m head and 
stretching of limbs. 

Chill: without thirst; with gooseflesh, 2 P.M., running 
over body, < when moving about; fingers cold; cold
ness of body with shivering; head feels irritable; feet 
and legs cold; hands cold, even in warm room. 

Heat, with thirst; great excitability, anxiety, mental 
agony, restlessness ; room seems hot and close; oppres
sion of chest, rapid respiration; breathing difficult, as if 
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there was no air in room ; burning heat of head, face, 
hands and feet; head feels hot,painful,dull and stupid; 
hands hot and clammy. 

Sweat: cold over lumbar and sacral region; heat of room 
unbearable, producing perspiration. 

IFever, which runs its course for many weeks or months, 
either in daily paroxysms or repeated •wery two, three, 
four, seven or fourteen days; relaxation of sphincter 
vesicre. · 

IChronic intermittent fever, especially after abuse of 
quinine. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Daily paroxysms of fever, or re-
peated every two, three, four, seven or fourteen days. 

During day: five stools. 
During night: one or two stools. 
From midnight to morning: nocturnal enuresis. 
Two years' duration: chronic diarrhooa. 

ca Locality and Direction. Right: twinges of pain through 
temple; sudden discharge of yellowish water from nos
tril; bruised aching in side of face. 

Left: severe pain in side of head; duJl, heavy ache in eye; 
upper incisor decayed ; neuralgia in side of face; ery
tliematous patches on face; teeth feel elongated. 

43 Sensations. Pains are tearing in nature. 
Teeth: as if elongated ; as if there was no air in room. 
Pain: in ear, in teeth, in face. 
Severe pain : in 1. side of head. 
Boring, digging: in teeth. 
Shooting: in 1. side of face. 
Twinges of pain: in different parts of head; in ear. 
Griping pains: in upper part of abdomen. 
Pulsative pain: in vertex and in small spot beneath scalp. 
Erratic pains : in chest. 
Violent bruised, aching pain: in r. side of face. 
Neuralgia: in ear; in 1. side of face; in inferior dental 

nerve. 
Dull, heavy ache: in 1. eye. 
Aching : in decayed teeth. 
Dull pain : in head. 
Soreness: of teeth; even of sound teeth. 
Exquisite tenderness: of eyeball. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Heat: in prrecordia; burning of head, face, hands and 

feet. 
Heaviness: of stomach. 
Fulness: in abdomen. 
Sinking feeling: at stomach. 
Goneness: of abdomen. 
VOL. VJU.-29. 
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Coldness : of body. 
Itching: of skin. 

" Tissues. I Ill effects of tobacco. 

450 

I I Inflammation of glands, particularly of mamm~e. 
I I Incised wounds become highly inflamed, erysipelatous 
· and even gangrenous. 

I I Lacerated or incised wounds or injuries, especially when 
attended with painful swelling and tendency to ery
sip-elatous inflammation or sphacelus. 

II Bruises. 
I I Bites of animals. 
I 1 Frost-bites; chilblains. 

t~~ Touch. Paslive Motion. Injuries. 1 1 A lady, while 
dressing a codfish, thrust one of the fins into palmar 
surface of middle finger, just O\'er second or third large 
joint; the wound was deep and bled profusely; the 
night following the part oecame excessively painful, 
pain extending from wound up to shoulder, causing 
great distress; next morning the whole hand swelled, 
back and front, especially the injured finger; arm 
swelled up to shoulder, two distinct light pinkish 
streaks running up front of arm, from hand to shoulder; 
third day, after some fruitle~s applications, being almost 
agonized with pain and suffering, she applied bruised 
plantain leaves to part, removing them as often as they 
become dry; in about half an hour after application 
she felt so relieved that she fell asleep and slept proba
hly an hour, the first sleep she had after the acc1dent; 
in two or three days the finger was well. 

IIA young man cut i1is thumb through root of nail; it 
was dressed and treated by an allopathic physician for 

two or three weeks; it became inflamed, fearfully, 
swelled and was very painful. (PUJ.ntago externally and 
internally.) 

I I A young man had his finger bitten through first 
joint, so as to almost sever end of finger; it was swollen 
to about the size of a hen's egg, and very much inflamed. 
(Two or three external applications cured finger.) 

"Skin. Violent itching. 
Intolerable itching of skin, < at night. 
Pricking, stinging pains. 
Tensive sensation. 
Burning after rubbing and when scratched. 
Redness, swelling and vesicles on hands and face. 
Papulre which exude a yellowish humor and form a crust. 
1 1 Erythema. 
IIBurns. · 
II Poisoning with ivy; the hand and a portion of the face 
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red, swollen, itching violently, and in places covered 
with vesicles (pellets medicated with Plantago and a 
lotion made by a teaspoonful of the tincture to a cup of 
water). 

Inflammatory affections of skin, with involvement of cel
lular tissue. 

Aggravation from rubbing and scratching. 
' 7 St&2es of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 5; polyuria . 

.IJ'oy, ret. 14, bilious, sanguine temperament, healthy; 
enuresis. 

A young lady; poisoning with ivy. 
Man, ret. 45, suffering two years; diarrhooa. 

.a Relations. Plantago antidotes Apia, and produces a taste 
for tobacco. 
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PLATINUM. 

Platinum. An Element. 

J ntroduced by Stapf. 
Proved by Hahnemann and Gross (Hahnemann'e Chronische Krankheiten), and 

by Mlllite, Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 7, p. 674. 

CLINICAL AUTBOJUTmi.-Mtlanchdi4, Hirsch, A. H. Z., vot 95, p. 67; Timte 
Ret., vol. 77,p. 66; Groee, B.J. H., vol. 18, p. 247, from Hom. V. J. S., vol. 9,pt. 4; 
Jfmtal duturbanee, Miiller, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 1, p. 40; Gei'IOn, Henne!, Riick. 
Kl. En., vol. 5, p. 9; Dulac, Raue'e Rec., 1873, p. 46; Sorge, Bah. Mo., vol. 11, 
p. 233; Stiles, Hab. Mo., vol. 23, p. 816; Hcadack, Seidel, Blatk, Riick. Kl. ErC., 
vol. 1, p. 192; Baylies, Hom. Phye., vol. 8, p. 41; NerooUB Madache, Black, B. J. 
H., vol. 5, p. 432; Olt.IJgia, Hrg., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 3i8; Otoer8e718iti~u of 
smell, Sorge, Hah. Mo., vol. 1 I, p. 233; P,·owpalgia, Ker, Riil-k. Kl. En., vol. 1, p. 
430; (2 CREes) Gerson, B. J. H., vol. 20, p. 420; 7'oothadte, DOnninghaueen, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 471 ; Svielling of litoer and l!pletn and pain in rtctum, Sorge, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 11, p. 232; Colic, Beyer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 369; Om.tipatian wiiA 
mental 8)/'TiptrJTM, N. N., A11alyt. Therap., vol.1, p. 169; Onanilm, Fischer, Deveoter, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 11, p. 233; Nymphomania, St11pf, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 62; Ora
,· ian tumor (3 e&~~e~~), Jackson, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 90; Oiip!.oritis, Clbortim!, 
Trager, Wolz, Hah. Mo., vol. 11, p. 233; Ohronic I)I!Qritis and lcucorrhcea, Hempel, 
How. Phys., vol. 2, p. 236; Sutputed ororian diseau with •terility, Smith, B. J. H., 
,·ol. 25, p.l56; U~ine di8placemmt, Lippe, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 5, p. 635; U~iM 
affection, <Ehme, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 640; MetrorThagia, Hrg., H:trtmann, 
t:itapf, Kammer, Liedbeck, Elwart, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 2, p. 319; llease, A. H. 
z .. vol. S, p. 44; Hempel, Hom. PhyA., vol. 2, p. 235; Stapr, Lobethal, Knorr, Ruck. 
Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 243; Itching in tclenu, Hempel, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 235; Dys
IIICIOfThreo., Widemann, Schroo, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 244; Hirschel, Hom. Cl., 
vol.3, p.l27, from H. Kl.,18i0, p. 37, Rane'e Rec., 1871, p.159; Supp•·euionof't'MMU 
and mania, Sorge, llab. Mo., vol. 11, p. 232; Supprc88Wn of 1MNt8 and lplllffll, 

Hah., N. A.J. H., vol. 12, p. 548; Men~~tnvtl di•turbance, Hirsch, B. J. H. vol. 86, p. 
1U2; Gain, Times Ret., 18i7, p.109; Pain in genil.alorgam, Martin, T. H. M.S. Pa., 
1!!!80, p. 242; Senlitiveneuofvulton undmgina duringlahor, Biegler, Organon, vol.3, 
p. 216; PMJ.rilw t!Q9ina:, Goeze, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 159; Pruritw of !lulm, Goeze, 
A. H. Z., vol. 91, p. 77; Times Ret., 1875, p. 98; Thrtalcled abortion, Dietz, RUck. 
Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 321; Retarded labor, Swift, Hom. Phye., vol. 4, p. 61; Puerperal 
convul.ti0fl8, Hirsch, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 587; Pue~ fever, Lobeth, Hart
mann, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 2, p. 452; lactuirte lochial diacharge, Rinehart, T. H. 
:M.S. Pa., 1885, p. 188; Paralyzedfteling of a1TTUJ1 Goldsbrougb, A. H. Z., vol. 111, 
p. 45, from. Hom. Rev., Feb. 1885; Neuralgio. and menorrhagia, Hughes, B. J. H., 
vol. 22, p. 229; 11ysteri<r, Gerson, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 612; Spa8m8, Mey
berger, Times Ret., 18i6, p. 132, from H. K., vol. 21, p. 61; .Eclt~mptia, Hartmann, 
Kammerer, Riick. Kl. En., vol. 4, p. 5!li. 
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1 Mind. ISensitive mood. 
Inclination to em brace everybody. 
Attacks of cheerfulness; increased feeling of strength. 
I IV cry absent-minded and forgetful. 
IGreat indifference. 
Ill-humor iu morning. 
I Morose and discontented. 
I Arrogant, reserved, absent-minded. 
IIPride and overestimation of one's self; looking down 

with haughtiness on others. 
ICold, haughty, too well satisfied with one's self, and not 

at all anxious about the future. 
IIContemptuous, pitiful, looking down u·pon people usu

ally venerated, with a kind of casting them off, in par
oxysms against her will. 

I I Dislikes her children; calls them too little. Olndura
tion of os tincre. 

IAny serious thought is terrifying. 
I Anxiety with trembling of hands and flushes of heat over 

whole body. 
IDeathly anxiety, as if her senses would vanish, with 

trembling of all the limbs, oppression of breath and 
violent palpitation. 

IVery peevish and easily excited; he could have beaten 
any one without proYocation. 

IAfter anger alternate laughing and weeping, with great 
anguish and fear of death. 

I Trifling things produce profound vexation; remains a 
long time in the sulks. 

IAnxiety, weeping and palpitation, with numb feeling in 
malar bones, as if the parts were between screws. 

IEverything seems strange and horrible to her. 
IShe thinks all persons are demons. 
IPast events trouble her. 
ISatiety of life, with taciturnity and fear of death. 
I Much anguish; she feels as if she would lose her senses 

and die soon. 
lOut of sorts with the whole world; .everything seems too 

narrow; weeping mood. 
•Silence, with involuntary weeping. 
I Sits alone, sad and morose, without talking ; followed 

by inconsolable weeping, especially when spoken to. 
IThinks she is left entirely to herself and stands alone in 

the world. 
IVery restless disposition, so that she could not remain 

anywhere, with sadness; the most joyful things dis
tressed her; thought she had no place in the world ; life 
was wearisome, but had great dread of death, which she 
believed near at hand. 
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IWeepingmood and sadness;< in house;> in open air. 
I Low-spirited; inclined to shed tears; < in evening; 

weeps with the pai~. 
I Weeping mood and crying after being mildly reproached. 
I Mood changing; cheerful or depressed. 
IPhysical symptoms disappear and mental symptoms ap

pear, and vice versa. 
IPrrecordial anguish with palpitation and fear of death 

and of imaginary forms, ghosts. 
I I While suffering from a slight erysipelas faciei, took leave 

of her children, exhorted her husband to join church, 
wanted people to join her in prayer, felt happy to join 
her Redeemer. 

II Irritable, easily angered, sometimes quite violent, at 
same time great bodily activity; at other times very 
melancholy and lachrymose, with indifference; de
pressed condition of physical powers; she would lie on 
sofa, would hardly speak, anxiousness and fear of 
approaching death ; menses much too frequent, with 
copious leucorrhrna between periods, consisting of clear 
mucus; menstrual flow intermingled with clots which 
were discharged with preceding pain in belly and a 
certain feeling of bearing down; aversion to coition and 
yet dreams of intense lasciviousness, terminating in an 
emission of profuse sticky fluid; bowels constipated or 
diarrhrnic. fJMelancbolia. 

lllllusions of fantasy on entering the house after walking 
an hour, as if everything about her were very small and 
all persons mentally and physically inferior, but she 
herself physically large and superior; the rootn seemed 
gloomy and unpleasant, with apprehensive and fretful 
mood. 

I It seems to her as if she does not belong to her own fam
ily; after a short absence everything seems entirely 
changed. 

I Disturbed etate of mind; religious, with taciturnity, 
haushtiness, voluptuousness and cruelty. 

I DeliriUm, with. fear of men; often changing, with over
estimation of oneself. 

I Mania: with great pride; fault-finding; unchaste talk; 
trembling and clonic spasms; caused by fright and 
anger. 

lin voluntary disposition to whistle or sing; canine 
hunger; eats greedily. 

I I Talks almost continually about fanciful things or such 
as have really occurred; of faithless love; of her teacher 
and school days; laughs, sings, dances, weeps, makes 
grimaces, and gesticulates; clings obstinately to her 
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ideas, without, however, growing angry about it; face 
distorted; eyes fixed ; no desire to eat or drink; things of
fered her are hastily dispatched. 

I I Forgetful, absent-minded; listens often attentively to 
conversation, and at the end knows nothing about it; 
melimcholy with great fear of death; imagines himself 
superior to his wife; griping in um bilica.l region, par
ticularly towards evening, as if he had drunk unfer
mented beer; although there are frequent urginji'; and 
pressure in rectum, stool does not occur daily, is difficult 
and disrharged in pieces, with much pressure of ab
dominal muscles. 

II Melancholia in a woman ret. 60; twelve years ago, after 
catamenia had been absent for months, there occurred a 
permanent leucorrhcea, of very fetid odor; one morning 
oid not quit her bedroom as usual and never left it for 
twelve years; spent her time seated on bed, in deep 
meditation or praying aloud; complaining, weepin~ ana 
howling; rejected all cooked food aud took uo not1ce of 
anything about her; only at night got out of bed and 
ran about room without apparent object; suffers un
speakable pangs of conscience in consequence of a faux 
pas when thirty-two years old; says she has brought 
disgrace upon her family, and that she has in
curred the penalty of damnation; in order to do pen
ance gave away whatever she could lay her hands 
upon, so that she had to be constantly watched; after 
her confessor asserted that she could not hope for pardon 
or heaven, she seemed in absolute despair; bemoaned 
her misery throughout the night, wringing her hands and 
beseeching that she might be delivered from the hell of 
her conscience; twice attempted self· destruction; in 
spite of her tendenl'Y to suicide, dreaded death and dis
liked any conversation pertaining thereto; wished to 
live aud do penance in order to mitigate her eternal 
punishment. 

I Mental disturbance after fright, grief or vexation. 
IMental depression from onanism. 
I Affections from pride. 
I I Puerperal mania of a violent type; she would dance, 

sing, talk rapidly and continuously, when awake; 
everything was removed from the room in which she 
was confined (except her piano, of which she was fond), 
because she would destrov everything she could lay 
hands upon; she would play for hours at a time upon 
her piano, sometimes beautifully, and at other timE:S 
would bang and pound without any attempt at harmony; 
assumed or seemed to feel herself a person of great su pe-
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riority; when her violent paroxysms were off, or more 
moderate, she complained of pain in back. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo : passing attacks in quick succession 
in evening when standing, as if he would lose his 
senses; violent, she dare not move her eyes; more in 
daytime than at night, generally attended with palpita
tion of heart; followed by headache; vertigo, as if torn 
and pulled into threads, especially on sitting down or 
going down stairs. 

1 Inner Head. I IN urn b sensation in forehead, as if constricted; 
in a warm, crowded room, soon increasing to a violent, 
dull, burrowing compression, with fretful impatience 
and heat in upper part of body, especially in head, as if 
anxious sweat would break out. 

ll'fensive numb sensation in whole forehead, as after a 
blow, extending to nasal bone. 

ICramplike drawing constriction in head from time to 
time, especially about forehead; commencing slight, in
creasing till violent, and ending slight. 

ICramplike pain in forehead, as if screwed in. 
I Headache with leucorrhrea; nervous, tensive, cramping 

pains, affecting forehead and orbital regions. 
Squeezing, constricting pain; as if a board were pressed 

against forehead. 
II Pressing pain in forehead, from without inward, grad

ually increasing and decreasing; flushes of heat with 
burning in face, interrupted by chilliness; ill-humor, 
aversion to food on account of feeling low-spirited; 
pressing downward during menses and discharges of 
dark clotted blood; says uterus" feels hard," i.e., sub
jectively; cramp, pain in lE'gs, > by heat; sleeps with 
arms over head, knees drawn up; shortness of breath, as 
if chest were constricted; palpitation. 

ISensation as of water in forehead. 
ICramplike pain in r. temple in afternoon. 
Crawling like formication on r. temple; afterwards ex

tending down along lower jaw, with a feeling of cold
ness in it. 

I Pressive cramplike pain in I. temple, beginning gently; 
increasing and decreasing. 

ITense numb sensation in zygomata and mastoid proces
ses as if head were screwed together. 

ICramplike tension in temples, as if screwed in. 
ISudden spasmodic contractive shocks through head, 

from r. to I. temple; followed by a numb sensation, as 
if too tightly bound, with tremulousness of both sides 
of head. 

I I Pain begins behind ear, affects side of face, lips, fore-
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head and crown of head; pain is severe, dull; < from 
light and touc-h; ushered in by cold feet; commences 
on waking, gradually increases and about noon be
comes sharp; continues so for two or three hours and 
about six in the evening goes off; tongue apt to get red 
and dry; weight in stomach; tendency to constipation; 
appetite indifferent; dislike to animal food during 
menses, which are regular and natural, pains in head 
and face disappear. tiNervous headache. 

INumb pain on top of vertex, as if scalp would be con-
tracted, and as if a heavy weight were lying upon it. 

I Headache, as if tense. 
I Feeling, as if head were enlarged. 
II Headache gradually increasing till very severe, and 

then decreasing as gradually. 
ISensation of numbness in head and externally on vertex, 

preceded by a sensation of contraction of brain and 
scalp; < in evening and while sitting; > from motion 
and in open air. 

I Neuralgic headaches in sensitive or hysterical persons; 
cramplike pressing inward, with hot and red face and 
roaring in head; pains gradually increase and as gradu
ally decrease. 

INumb feeling in brain. 
I Hysteric migraine, with uterine derangements; great 

languor; trembling sensation through whole body; 
qualmishness; eructations in morning and after break
fast. 

IHeadache from anger or chagrin; from uterine disease, 
with many hysterical symptoms. 

'Outer Head. •Formication in r. temple, extending to 
lower jaw, with sensation of coldness in that spot; < 
in evening and when at rest; > from rubbing. 

6 Sight and Eyes. •Scintillations before eyes; headache. 
IObjects appear smaller than they really are. 
Spasms of eyelids, in hysteria. 
Painful cram pings and compression around orbital region, 

particularly supraorbital, globe of eye sometimes par
ticipating and feeling sore. 

IISore biting, as if denuded on upper margin of orbit. 
lllntermitting cramplike pain near outer margin of r. 

orbit. 
II Wavelike benumbing pressure above r. orbit. 
ISensation of coldness in eyes. 
ISpasmodic trembling and twitching of eyelids. 

8 Bearing and Ears. Nervous deafness; great variety of 
noises in ear; reports in r. ear like distant thunder. 

IRinging, rolling or rumbling sound in ears. 
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•.Otalgia, with cramp pain, often with rumbling in ears. 
ISensation of coldness in ears, with sensation of numb

ness extending to cheeks and lips. 
7 Smell and Nose. •Oversensitiveness of smell. 

Catarrhal obstruction of nose. 
Fluent coryza in open air stopped up in house. 
IEpistaxis with dark, coagulated blood. 
Numbness and cramp pain in nose. 
Violent crampy pain at root of nose, with beat and red 

face. 
Corrosive sensation on nose as from something acrid. 

8 Upper Face. Face pale, sunken; frequent chan~ing of 
color; red and ourning hot, with violent thtrst, < 
towards evening. 

Face feels. cold and numb. 
ISensation of coldness, crawling and uumbness in whole 

r. side of face. 
II Creeping pains with coldness and numbness, especially 

r. side; < at night and during rest. tiProsopalgia. 
IISharp neuralgic pain in 1. malar bone. 
IPainful cramplike sensation of numbness in 1. malar 

bone. 
ICramp pain, steady compression, numb feeling and bor

ing in malar bones. 
ITearing, boring pain in r . side of face, near canthus of 

eye, and extending along nasal branch of trifacial 
nerve; profuse lachrymation and swelling of face; 
attack generally comes on at night. 

I I Prosopalgia affecting pes anserinus; paroxysms in fore
noon ; pains pinching, boring, burning; facial muscles 
horribly distorted ; trismus; face bot, dark red; great 
lachrymation and ptyalism; convulsions of upper ex
tremities and pectoral muscles; loud crying, insane toss
ing about and striking out on all sides; last six to ei~bt 
hours, paroxysms in several short remissions, durmg 
which patient sat wrapped up in herself, menses pro
fuse; uterine spasms, headache, palpitation of heart, 
variable humor and megrims. 

II Boring pain, cramplike; painful feeling of numbness 
in malar bones and mastoid processes and chin as if 
parts were between screws, with anxiety, weeping and 
palpitation of heart; menses profuse. tiNeuralgia. 

8 Lower Face. Purple, netlike appearance ou chin. 
10 Teeth and Gums. 11 Numb pain in 1. lower teeth, in 

morning after rising. 
IPulsating digging through whole r.jaw, <towards e\"en

iug and at rest; followed by numbness; pains come 
and go gradually. 
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11 Taste and Tongue. ICrawling on tongue. 
ISensation as if tongue were scalded. 
IISweet taste on tip of tongue. 

11 Inner llouth. Rhagades in gums. 
Sensation of coldness, especially in mouth. 

u Throat. Cramplike drawmg in throat, as if it were con-
stricted. 

Hawking of mucus with scraping in throat. 
Sensation as if palate were elongated. 
Rising in throat. 

" Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite on 
account of depres....caed mood. 

IRavenous appetite and hasty eating, detests everything 
around him. 

Thirstlessness; or thirst during heat. 
18 Eating and Drinking. Feels < on an empty stomach. 
16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa

tions empty, mornings. 
Continuous nausea, with great weakness, anxiety and 
trembling sensation through whole body. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I I J1"'ermentation in epigastric 
region. 

Pressure in stomach, especially after meals. 
Sensation of constriction in pit of stomach and in abdomen. 
Burning in pit of stomach, extending into abdomen. 
I I Griping in region of pit of stomach, immediately fol

lowed by pressure downward towards lower abdomen, 
like a sensation of flatulence. 

I .Much fermentation in stomach, flatulence and constipation. 
Jactitation of muscles in region of stomach. 

•e Abdomen. ISensation as if whole abdomen were tightly 
constricted. . 

II Loss of appetite; pain in limbs; constipation; stool 
resembling sheep's dung; severe pain in umbilical 
region, extending to small of back, dull boriDg in 
character,< iu paroxysms, with great anxiety, deeply 
sunken eyes and distortion of face; dur·ing paroxysm 
he screams and tosses about in bed in order to find 
relief by turning in all possible positions; abdomen re
tracted; hand pressed gently over umbilicus affords 
relief; tongue clean; tenesmus during urination; lassi
tude; sleeplessness. · 

IPainter's colic; pain in umbilical region, extending 
through into back; patient screnms and tries to relieve 
pain by trying all possible positions. · 

IPressing and bearing down m abdomen, extending into 
pelvis. 

IPressure in lower abdomen, with ill-humor, during pro
fuse menses. 
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IPainful drawing in both groins, as if menses would 
come on. 

IObstinate incarceration of flatus. 
ITorpor of intestinal canal, with flatulence and constipa· 

tion. 
10 Stool and Rectum. IFrequent emission of odorless flatus. 

I Stools: half-digested, papescent; hard, as if burnt; 
scanty, difficult; glutinous, adhere~; adhere to rectum 
and anus like soft clay. 

I Frequent urging with scanty stool, that is passed only in 
pieces, after great pressure, with a painful sensation of 
weakness and a ttght sensation in abdominal muscles. 

I Stool retarded; feces scanty, hard, evacuated with diffi
culty and almost dry, requiring great effort of abdomi
nal muscles, and followed by great weakness in abdomen, 
with sharp stitches in rectum. 

IConstipation from inertia of bowels; frequent unsuccess
ful urging to stool; stools when passed seem to be like 
putty or glue and adhere tenaciously to anus. 

II Constipation : after lead poisoning; while traveling; 
frequent urging. with expulsion of ouly small portions, 
with great straining; obstinate cases after failure of 
Nux vom.,- evacuations only after violent efforts, neces· 
sitating manual assistance and composed of small 
black, hard masses; chronic, depending upon neurosis, 
with spasmodic constriction, producing displacement of 
uterus; in lying-in women; in sedentary subjects with 
co-existing menstrual troubles; of emigrants; of preg
nancy. 

Before stool: frequent and ineffectual desire; prolonged 
efforts; violent pressurE! in rectum ; violent shooting in 
rectum compelling an outcry; slight tenesmus. 

During stool: cutting pains, burning and protrusion of 
hemorrhoids; burning in rectum. 

After stool : sensation of great weakness in abdomen and 
chilliness; slight tenesmus and tingling in anus; 
shooting J?ains in anus with spasmodic contractions in 
thighs; v10lent itching in anus; chilliness about head, 
breast and arms. 

II Old swellings of liver and spleen; complains of nervous 
pains, especially of a pushing pain in rectum, which 
sometimes becomes excruciating; has lost all courage 
and fears she will die of cancer of rectum, although P.X· 
amination of rectum and sexual organs reveals nothing 
abnormal. 

l!tching, tingling and tenesmus at anus, especially in 
evening. 

I I Crawling tenesmus in anus as in diarrhcea, every even· 
ing before going to sleep. 
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Tapeworm, other symptoms agreein~. 
21 Urinary Organs. Frequent micturitiOn, with slow flow of 

urme. 
Urine: pale, watery; red, with white clouds; turbid, de

positing a red sediment. 
11 llale Sexual Organs. •Satyriasis. 

ISexual desire excessive, with violent erections, especially 
at night. 

IToo frequent pollutions; epilepsy arising from onanism. 
IMorbid excitement inducing onanism, especially if pre

pubic; child has a melancholy and sheepish look; epi
leptiform spasms; hollow eyes; yellow skin; face pale 
and sunken; consciousness not often lost; limbs usu
ally drawn up and spread apart. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. I Nymphomania, < in the 
lying-in; tingling or titillation from genitals up into 
abdomen. 

•Voluptuous crawling in genitals and abdomen, with 
anxious oppression and palpitation, followed by painless 
pressure downward in genitals, with exhau!!tion and 
stitches in sinciput; sympathetic with ovarian and 
uterine troubles, especially in barren women, driving to 

. despair. 
I Excessive sexual desire, particularly in virgins; prema

ture or excessive development of sexual instinct. 
I I Erotomania of a hysterical girl ; insatiable desire; hyper

irritation; itching in uterus; restlessness and sleepless
ness; either moroseness or excessive hilarity; cries 
very easily; menses profuse, lasting six to eight dsys. 

I I Sudden sexual passion in a woman of 40, of very phleg
matic temperament and without the least sexual incli
nation; terrible sexual excitement, so that her whole 
nature seemed changed; wanted only to satisfy this 
passion, which seemed to stifle everything else; al
though fulfilling her marital duties, was insatiable; in 
her dreams saw only voluptuous pictures, and awake 
spoke of nothing else; unusual voluptuous itching in 
uterine region. 

I Genitals excessively sensitive; cannot bear to be touched; 
will go into spasms from an examination ; will almost 
faint during intercourse. 

I Pain in I. ovarian region; feeling of internal soreness, as 
if caused by a partially healed wound; sterility of twelve 
ye~rs' standing. 

I I Pinching, pressing down in ovarian region or groins or 
in pudenda, or alternating between the two; parox
ysmal burning pains in ovary; attended with stitches 
in forehead and excessive sexual excitement; suppura-
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tion after pus has been discharged under influence of 
Lache8. fJ Disease of ovaries. 

IIYoung lady, ret. 20; when twelve years old was at
tacked with leucorrhcea, which continued ever since; 
discharge uninterrupted day and night, like the white 
of an egg; otherwise inoffensive but debilitating; began 
to menstruate at fourteen ; no pain ; at age of fifteen 
was seized with violent dragging, tearing pain and sore
ness in region of I. ovary, the dragging extending 
through small of back ; pain < at times of menses, 

. otherwise as permanent as the leucorrhcea; menses 
blackish, in clots; flow lasted from eight to ten days; 
violent compressive pain in temples and sense of weight 
upon chest, as if it would be crushed by a mass of lead; 
soreness in region of ovary gradually extended over 
whole 1. side; especially violent in small of back; two 
or three times a day, violent shootings from side along 
lower portion of 1. mamma, with nausea and giddiness; 
for last three years has not been able to rest on I. side, 
partly on account of soreness and partly on account of 
those shootings, which came on as soon as she attempted 
to lie on that side; pain dull, heavy, gnawing; when 
rising from bed felt weary and broken down, eyes sur
rounded with blue circles: spirits drooping; avoided 
society; extremely melancholy. fJChronic ovaritis and 
leucorrhrea. 

I Ovaries inflamed, with burning pain in paroxysms; 
stitches in forehead. • 

I Ovaritis during climaxis, with menorrhagia; and hot 
flushes; chronic ovaritis. 

IOvarian tumors and cysts. 
IChronic gonorrhcea, with ovarian pain. 
IDreadful and excessive itching in uterus m a woman 

affected with spinal irritation. 
IFrequent uterine spasms, sometimes so severe as to con

fine her to bed for several months; hard tumor, like a 
ball, riearly painless on pressure in r. side of abdomen. 

ITensive drawing pains in ovaries and uterus after coi
tion, lasting several hours. fJUterine affection. 

llndurations of uterus, with excessive sensitiveness. 
I Painful sensitiveness and continual pressure in region of 

mons veneris and genital organs; body, except face, 
feels cold. fJProlapsus uteri. 

I Induration of uterus; ulceration with coexisting ovarian 
irritation. 

llndurated and prolapsed uterus, with continual pressure 
in groins and back; parts painfully sensitive to touch; 
sensitiveness, even vaginismus during coition. 
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•Heaviness and pressure in genital organs,< during and 
after walking, particularly after going up-stairs; co
pious painless leucorrhcoo; constipation. OUterine 
displacement. 

Polypus uteri; scirrhus. 
•Hemorrhages in clots, with uterine cancer, fibroids, etc. 
I Metrorrhagia: body feels as if growing large; genitals 

very sensitive; nymphomania; discharge of thick, black 
blood; discharge occurred every fifteen minutes, finally 
every five; sensation as if body were ~rowing larger 
and longer, particularly lower limbs; rigor of r. arm; 
globus hystericus; violent pressure upon chest; com
pressive pain in both temples, so violent that she would 
take her life if not prevented by force; < during men
strual period. 

IIBlood flows in black clots and fluid, or in one gnt
mous mass, thick, black and tarry; feeling of horror at 
what .may happen; horror at thought of death, etc. 
OUterme hemorrhage. 

I I After an abortion with profuse hemorrhage; menses 
every fourteen days, too copious and too long-lastin~; 
discharge at first coagulated and dark, later more flmd 
and brighter and of offensive odor; flatulency ; stool 
only after an injection; blood does not cease to flow en
tirely between the periods, so that she has been confined 
to bed eight weeks. OMetrorrhagia. 

I Frequent sensation as if menses would appear. 
IDischarge of much clotted blood during first day of 

menses. 
I Menses: too early, too profuse and too short-lasting; flow 

dark, clotted; thick, tough, stinking; preceded by 
cramps; too late and profuse; much bearing down; de
sire for stool, with backache; during flow pinching in 
abdomen; excruciating pains in uterus; twitchings 
with screams; melancholy; strong sexual desire; too 
early; scanty, with diarrhrea; chilliness and sensitive
ness of vulva; much prostration; twitchings with 
screams; haughty disposition; pulling pain in groins. 

IMenorrhagiaof older women, associated with melancholy. 
I Chronic menstrual disorders; menses every fourteen days 

and excessive in quantity. 
I Amenorrhrea: with painful pressure, as if menses would 

appear; pain in small of back ; in emigranbl; with 
extreme anguish and fear of dying; from catching cold ; 
religious mania, constant restlessness, sleeplessness. 

IIComplained of pain in stomach, which extended up 
into breast; suffers when passing water, and has burn
ing in privates; it hurts her to sit down. 
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Vagina sensitive and tender. 
Spasms and constriction of vagina. 
I Pruritus vulvre; voluptuous tingling, with anxiety and 

palpitation of heart. 
IIVulva painfully sensitive during coitus. 
II Painful sensitiveness with inward coldness of vulva. 
Mons veneris cold and excessively sensitive to touch, 

cannot bear napkins usually applied. 
ILeucorrhrea: like white of egg, only by day, without 

sensation, after urination and after rrsing from a seat. 
"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. INymphomania, 

in lyiug-in women, with voluptuous tingling from 
genitals into abdomen. 

IMelancholia during pregnancy, with occasional uterine 
hemorrhage and cramps. 

IThreatened abortion, especially in women who have had 
children. 

I Profuse, exhausting hemorrhage after abortus; discharge 
black, clotted. 

I During labor: contractions interrupted by sensitiveness 
of vagina and external parts; labor-pains spasmodic, 
painful but ineftectual ; pains reach a certain point, 
then cease, great suffering on examination, great tender
ness of os, walls of vagina and vulva; spasms; alternate 
convulsive actions and opisthotonos. . 

I Eclampsia after parturition; profuse hemorrhage; yawn
ing; convulsions. 

IConvulsions fourteen hours after an ordinary confine
ment, recurring thirteen times in twenty~four hours, 
senseless to sopor. 

I After labor so sensitive she cannot bear touch of napkin. 
I I Lochial discharge so copious as to cause fear of fatal 

termination unless speedily relieved; genitals so sensi
tive that she shrank from least touch. 

I I Puerperal fever; acute pain in lower abdomen; conges
tions to head; wild, vivid illusions; anxiety and fear 
of death; sexual excitation; nymphomania; copious 
discharge of coagulated blood ; painful pressure in 
genitals; severe pains in small of back with internal 
chilliness; pressure in forehead < from motion; 
anxiety, with burning heat in face and great thirst; 
restlessness ; fear of death. 

»Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Loss of 
voice. 

Hysterical or reflex aphonia, associated with uterine 
troubles. 

Stuttering, her voice sounds as if she had something in 
her mouth, as if posterior organs of speech were covered 
and clumsy. 
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Spasm of glottis. 
26 Respiration. Difficult, anxious respiration. 

IShortness of breath as if chest were constricted. 
IDeep breathing from sensati"on as of weight on chest. 
Sudden arrest of breathing when walking against wind. 

27 Cough. Hysterical dry cough, from stifling beneath upper 
fourth of sternum. 

Chronic cough dependent on uterine diseases with mental 
disturbance. 

"Inner Cheat and Lungs. 1\Veakness in chest, as if respi
ration failed her; breathed deeply, but could not breathe 
deeply enough; prevented by weakness of respiratory 
organs. 

I fDull shocks of pressure in 1. half of chest. 
I ICramplike pain in 1. chest, gradually decreasing and 

increasing in intensity. 
zv Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I I Incipient state of en do

and pericarditis in consequence of articular rheumatism; 
intense anxiety and great palpitation of heart; rise of 
temperature; pulse thready, cannot be counted; mo
mentarily expectant of death; constant severe pressure 
on chest; sleeplessness of eleven days' duration. 

•Palpitation after mental exertion, accompanied by anx
iety and weeping. 

Pulse regular, but small and weak, sometimes tremulous. 
31 Neck and Back. ITense numb sensation in nape close to 

occiput, as if tightly bound; cramp iu posterior muscles 
of neck; tensive numb feeling, close to occiput, as if 
tied together. 

I IN ape of neck weak ; head inclines forward. 
Pains in back and small of back, as if bruised or broken ; 

< from pressure or bending backward. 
Pressing from small of back upon pelvic organs. 
Pain in small of back, going to groins and down limbs. 
Numbness in sacrum and coccyx. 
IISensation of numbness in coccyx as after a blow, while 

sitting. 
12 Upper Limbs. ICramplike pains close to shoulder, as if 

everything in chest were tightly constricted. 
I I Weak, relaxed feeling in both arms, as after holding a. 

heavy weight, > from motion of arms. · 
I !Sensation as if paralyzed in arms and hands during 

sleep; on awaking normal sensibility is restored, but 
arms are very painful; same symptoms occur at 
intervals during day, but last only a short time and 
can be produced by pressure upon parts where nerves 
are easily reached; menses profuse, lasting eight days. 

I I Paralyzed sensation in 1. arm. 
VOL. VUI.-30. 
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ISore burning at elbow, as if scraped. 
ISensitive numb sensation and trembling of r. thumb, 

as if bruised. 
•Numbness of little finger. 

13 Lower Limbs. ITightness of thighs, as if too tightly 
wrapped, with a feeling of weakness in them. 

I I Sensation of great weakness in and about knee joints. 
I Weakness of thighs and knees, as if beaten. 
I I Pain as after a severe blow, in I. knee. 
ITremulous restlessness in legs, with numb and torpid 

feeling when sitting; < evenings. 
INumb and weary sensation in feet, as after fatigue from 

standing, only while sitting. 
Cold feet. 
I Pain in great toe, as if too tightly enveloped. 

"'Limbs in General. Feeling oflassitude in limbs. 
l'l'ension in limbs, as if tightly wrapped. · 
Cramplike pains ; numbness in limbs and joints. 
Spasmodic Jerking and drawing pains in limbs and joints. 
Contortions of limbs. 
Ulcers on fingers and toes. 

35 Rest. Position. Jrlotion. Rest : formication in r. temple 
< ; creeping pains <; digging in jaw < ; paralytic 
weakness < ; restlessness and "fidgets" <. 

Lies on back: thighs drawn up; legs uncovered. 
Limbs usually drawn up and spread apart; spasms. 
Sitting : numbness, constriction of head <; painful burn-

ing in privates; numbness in coccyx ; tremulous rest
lessness in legs; numb, weary sensation in feet; weak
ness; hysteric rheumatism <. 

After rising from n seat: leucorrhcea. 
Standing: hysteric rheumatism <. 
Bending backward : pain in back <. 
Motion : numbness and constriction of head > ; pressure 

in forehead < ; of arms, weak feeling >. 
Turning head: pain in head and nape. 
Turns in all possible positions to relieve colic. 
Walking: on entering house; illusions of fantasy; press

ure in genital organs< during and after; against wind, 
sudden arrest of breathing ; hysteric rheumatism >. 

Going up-stairs ; pressure in genitals <. 
_.Nerves. •Weary, relaxed, prostrated. 

I Paralytic weakness, < at rest; numbness, stiffness and 
coldness. 

I Weakness, especially while sitting ; feet seemed tired out; 
full of tremulous restlessness. 

•Tremulous sensation at times through whole body . 
.IPai!lful tremulousne8s of whole body, with throbbing in 

vems. 
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IGreat numbness. 
I Painful numb sensation as from a blow, here and there, 

especially on head, always in small spots. 
I Feeling of numbness and rigidity here and there. 
ITransient, cramplike drawing here and there. 
IParts affected by crnmplike pain are painful to pressure, 

as if bruised . 
INeuralgic pains varied and shifting. 
I Uneasy, general restlessness and "fidgets" in limbs, < 

ut rE>st. 
I Weak hysterical women sigh much; lungs feel so weak 

they cannot take a full breath. 
I Palpitation aud trembling of heart; laborlike pains in 

uterine region; lower lumbar vertebrre sensitive to 
pressure. tJHysterm. 

ISpasmodic affections of hysterical women and children; 
tetanic spasms, with wilrl shrieks, alternating with 
catalepsy; twitches of single muscles, trembling, shiv
ering; < at dawn. 

I Spasms: from sexual erethism; alternating with dysp
nooa to suffocation; preceded or followed by constric
tion of cesophagus and respiratory embarrassment ; 
tonic, without loss of consciousness; face pale, sunken; 
child after spell lies on its back, kicks off clothes, and 
draws up knees and spreads them apart. 

tiSpasmodic rigidity of limbs without loss of conscious
ness, with spasmodic yawning-, followed by locking of 
jaws; loss of speech; distortiOn of eyes; involuntary 

• twitching of corners of mouth and of eyelids; during 
intervals restless sleep, in which child lies upon back , 
with legs flexed, knees separated and drawn towards 
abdomen; constantly kicks covering off legs; face pale, 
sunken; eclampsia with anremia. 

IV ertigo and stupefaction, with a feeling of emptiness; 
redness and turgescence of face, with spasmodic twitch
ings of facial muscles; protrusion of eyes, which look 
glassy and react weakly to light; tongue blue, thick, 
with heavy motion, so that she could hardly be under
stood; tonic spMms in joints of hands, elbow and 
ankle, with a feeling as if extremities were going to 
sleep; consciousness undisturbed; menses suppressed 
two months. 

I !Spasms followed by an adynamic condition in which 
she would lie motionless upon back for days unable to 
!!peak, partly on account of trismus and partly on ac
count of aphonia; consciousness unimpaired; this con
dition alternated at times with constriction of chest; 
twitching of eyelids; eyes distorted, rolled upward, so 
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that only whites are visible; roaring in head like the 
noises of a mill; short, dry cough; difficult, anxious, 
deep respiration; tension, pressure and stitches in both 
sides of chest, so that she cannot lie upon sides; stiff
ness of nape of neck and pain on turnmg head ; pain 
in abdomen; constipation; stool only after much ex
ertion; pressure in stomach after eating; aversion to 
meat; at times rigid extension of arms, fingers and 
feet; paroxysms at daybreak; pulse soft, small. 

ISpasms alternate between convulsive actions and opis
thotonos; full consciousness. 

•Catalepsy during menstruation. 
IClonic and tonic spasms, with convulsive laughter. 

31 Sleep. IGreat inclination to violent, almost spasmodic 
yawning. 

Sleeplessness from extreme nervous excitability. 
llntense nervous wakefulness. 
I I Awakes at night and has difficulty in collecting his 

senses. 
I During sleep lies on back,· arms over head, thigh drawn 

up, legs uncovered. 
Dreams: amorous, with debility, in both sexes; of fire, 

wants to go, but cannot get there. 
38 Time. Morning: ill-humor; eructation~; pain in teeth. 

Dawn: spasmodic affections. 
Waking: headache commences, gradually increases, be

comes sharp about noon, continues so for two or three 
hours and at six in evening goes off. 

Forenoon: paroxysms of prosopalgia. • 
During day: paralyzed feeling in arms and hands. 
Afternoon: cramplike pains in temple. 
Evening: weeping mood <; griping in umbilical region 

<; numbness of head <; formication in r. temple <; 
changing of color of face, with thirst <; digging in r. 
jaw <; tingling and tenesmus in anus; tremulous, 
restlessness in legs <;chill with trembling; ephemeral 
fuvers<. · 

Night: creeping pains <; pains in face <; great desire 
with violent erections <; cannot collect his senses; 
hysteric rheumatism >· 

"Temperature and Weather. Open air: weeping mood>; 
numbness and constriction of head >; fluent coryza; 
shaking chill, going from room. 

In house: weeping mood <; on. enteriug illusions of fan
tasy; stopped·up (coryza). 

In warm room: numb sensation in forehead. 
Heat: > cramp pains in legs; > irritability and chilli

ness. 
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40 Fever. ISensation of coldness, crawling and numbness in 
, whole r. side of face. 

Internal chilliness and external coldness. 
Chill in evening, with trembling and tremulous feeling 

through whole body. 
Shaking chill when going from room into open, even 

warm air. 
Chilliness predominates, with irritability, which ceases 

during heat. 
Flushes of heat interrupted by chilliness. 
Heat with sensation of burning in face, without any visi-

ble change of color of face. 
I I Great heat in face. 
I I Burning heat in face, with glowing redness. 
Heat gradually increasing and in like manner decreasing. 
Sweat only during sleep, ceases on waking. 
Ephemeral fevers, especially evenings. 
Yell ow fever: intense nervous wakefulness, black, men

strual blood amounting to hemorrhage or in cases of 
pregnancy. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysms: six to eight hours, pro
sopalgia; with several short remissions; of burning pain 
in ovaries. 

Alternate: laughing and weeping; tetanic spasms and 
catalepsy; spasms and dyspnrna. 

Every fifteen minutes, then every five minutes: discharge, 
metrorrhagia. 

For several hours after coitus: pains in ovaries and 
uterus. 

Thirteen times in twenty-four hours: convulsions. 
Two or three times a day: violent shooting from side 

along 1. mamma. 
Every evening: crn.wling tenesmus in anus. 
Eleven days: sleepless. 
Everv fourteen days : menses. 
For three years: has not been able to rest on l. side. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: cramplike pain in tem
ple; formication in temple; intermitting cramplike 
pain neu.r outer margin of orbit; pressure abo,·e orbit; 
reports in ear; coldness,crawling and· numbness in side 
of face ; creeping pains < side; tearing, boring pain in 
side of face; pulsating, digging through jaw; rigor of 
arm; numbness and trembling of thumb. 

Left: pressive cramplike pain in temple; neuralgic pain 
in malar bone; numbness in malar bones; numb pain 
in lower teeth; pain in ovarian region ; soreness in 
region of ovary extending over whole side; cannot rest 
on side ; dull shocks of pressure in half of chest: cramp-
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like pain in chest; paralyzed sensation in arm; pain in 
knee. 

From r. to 1.: sudden constrictive shocks in temples. 
41 Sensations. As if her senses would vanish; as if parts of 

malar bones were between screws; as if everything about 
her were very small ; as if she did not belong to her 
own family; as if he had drunk fermented beer; ver
tigo, as if torn and pulled. into threads; forehead as 
if constricted ; as if anxious sweat would break out; 
forehead as if screwed in ; as if a board were pressed 
against forehead; as if chest were constricted; sensation 
of water in forehead; as if head were screwed together; 
as if screwed in; as if temples were too tightly bound; 
as if scalp would be contracted; as if a heavy weight 
were lying upon scalp; as if head were enlarged; as if 
tongue were scalded ; as if throat were constricted; as 
if palate were elongated; as if whole of abdomen were 
tightly constricted; as if menses would come; as if 
chest would be crushed by a mass of lead ;. body as if 
growing larger and longer; as if menses would appear; 
voice sounds as if she had something in her mouth; as 
if posterior organs of speech were covered and clumsy; 
as if respiration failed her; as if nape of neck were 
tightly bound; back and small of back as if broken; 
numbness of coccyx as from a blow; pain as if every
thing were tightly constricted in chest; weakness in 
arms as after holding a heavy weight; arms and hands 
as if paralyzed; elbow as if scraped; r. thumb as if 
bruised; thighs as if too tightly wrapped; thighs and 
knees as if beaten; 1. knee as after a blow; great toe as 
if too tightly enveloped; limbs as if tightly wrapped; 
as if extremities were going to sleep. 

Pain: behind ears, side of face, lips, forehead, crown of 
head; in limbs; in umbilical region; in 1. ovarian 
region ; in stomach, extending into breast; in back and 
small of back ; in small of back going to groins and 
small of back; in 1. knee; in great toe. 

Excruciating pains: in uterus. 
Acute pain: in lower abdomen. 
Severe pain: in umbilical region. 1 

Sharp stitches: in rectum; in sinciput; m forehead; in 
both sides of chest. 

Shooting: in rectum; in anus; from side along lower 
portion of 1. mamma. 

Pinching pressing down: in ovarian region or groms or 
in pudenda. 

Pinching: in abdomen. 
Violent compressive pain: in temples. 
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Griping: in umbilical region. 
Constricting pain : in forehead. 
Borin~: in malar bones. 
Draggmg, tearing pain: in region of I. ovary. 
Tearing, borin~ pain: in r. side of face. 
Pulsating diggmg: through whole r. jaw. 
Spasmodic drawing jerking pains: in limbs and joints. 
Pushing pain: in rectum. 
Pulling pain : in groins. 
Tensive drawing pain : in ovaries and uterus. 
Pressing pain: in forehead; in abdomen. 
Neuralgic pain: in l. malar bone. 
Cramp pain: in legs; in ears; in nose; at root of nose; 

in malar bone; in posterior muscles of neck. 
Cramplike pain: in forehead; in r. temple; in I. temple; 

near outer margin of r. orbit; in ears; in 1. chest; close 
to shoulder. 

Cramplike drawing constriction: in head; in temples; in 
throat; here and there. 

Cramplike pressing inward: in head. 
Cramplike sensation of numbness: in I. malar bones. 
Sudden spasmodic contractive shocks: through head. 
Painful drawing: in both groins. 
CreeJ?ing pains: in face. 
Bearmg down: in abdomen. 
Numb pain: on top of vertex; in l. lower teeth. 
Sore biting: on upper margin of orbit. 
Sore burning: at elbow. 
Burning: in face. 
Burning: in pit of stomach ; in rectum ; in ovary,; pain 

in ovaries; in privates. 
Soreness: internal; in region of 1. ovary ; in small of 

back. 
Corrosive sensation: on nose. 
Heat: in upper part of body. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Painful sensitiveness: in mons veneris; of genitals; of 

vulva. 
Tenderness: of os uteri; walls of vagina and vulva. 
Weight: in stomach; upon chest. 
Heaviness: in genital organs. 
Pressure: in stomach ; towards lower abdomen ; in rec

tum ; in region of mons veneris and genital organs; in 
groins and back; upon chest; shocks of, in 1. half of 
chest; in both sides of chest. 

Wavelike benumbing pressure: above r. orbit. 
Contraction: of brain and scalp. 
Constriction: in pit of stomach and in abdomen; of 

vagina. 
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Tension : in lim b. 
Tight sensation: in abdominal muscles and thighs. 
Numb feeling: in malar bones; in forehead; in zygo-

mata and mastoid processes; in temples; in head; in 
bruin; in nose; in r. side of face; in nape, close to occi
put; in coccyx and sacrum; in r. thumb; in little 
finger; in legs; in feet; here and there. 

Torpid feeling: in legs. 
Tingling: in anus; from genitals up into abdomen. 
Trembling sensation: through whole body; in legs. 
Weakness: in abdomen; in chest; in respiratory organs; 

of nape of neck; in arms; in thighs; in and ·about 
knee JOints; of lungs. 

Weary sensation: in feet; in limbs. 
Restlessness: in legs. 
General restlessness. 
Paralyzed sensation : in both arms. 
Stifling: beneath upper fourth of sternum. 
Crawling: in r. temple; in r. side of face; on tougue; te-

nesmus in anus; in genitals and abdomen. 
Formication: in r. temple. 
Chilliness: about head, breast and arms; of vulva. 
Coldness: in temple; of feet; in eyes; in r. side of face; 

in mouth; of vulva; of mons veneris. 
Itching: in anus: in uterus; in uterine region. 

•• Tissues. Chlorosis. 
Hemorrhage; blood flows in thick clots, fluid, or in one 

grumous mass, thick, black and tarry; feeling of hor
ror at what may happen, thoughts of death, etc.; sen· 
sation of growing larger in every direction. 

Hysteric rheumatism, < sitting or standing, > walking; 
great!J aggravated at night. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: headache 
<; on genitals unbearable; groins and back painfully 
sensitive; mons veneris very sensitive. 

Rubbing: formication in r. temple >. 
Pressure: on r. side of abdomen, tumor nearly painless; 

pain in back < ; upon parts where nerves are easily 
reached produces paralyzed feeling; lower lumbar ver
tebrre sensitive. 

"Skin. Great paleness of skin. 
Sensation of soreness, tingling, smarting and itching or 

pricking stinging, burning, with inclination to scratch 
on different parts of body. 

Pain as if excoriated. 
Tingling, gnawing pains; shooting. 
II Sore, biting and smarting. 
Fine capillary network like marble. 

I 
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' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Women with dark hair, 
thin, of a sanguine or bilious temperament, aud who 
suffer from too frequent and too profuse menstruation, 
and whose sexual organs are exceedingly sensitive. 

Suits hysterical and hemorrhoidal patients and, perhaps, 
such as suffer from gout or worms, especially those of 
mournful mind, or alternately sad and gay, who cry 
easily, are pale, easily fatigued, suffer from wandering 
pains, are inclined to spasms. 

Girl, ret. about 18, delicate phlegmatic appearance, had a 
mild bilious fever, lasting ten days, since then suffering 
from dyspepsia, and gradually the neuralgic affection 
showed itseTf; nervous headaches. 

Girl, ret.19. weak, four years ago had an eruption on head, 
and ague, suffering three years; mental affection. 

Miss P., ret. 19, menses set in regularly when 17; dysmen· 
orrhrea. 

Girl, ret. 19, perfectly developed, worked four years in a 
match factory, but enjoyed her usual good health, 
menses usually regular, suppressed last two mon~hs; 
spasms. 

Woman, ret. 20, suffering two years, particularly after an 
attack of typhoid fever; prosopal~ia. 

Man, ret. 20, man ufact uri ng lead pam t; colic. 
Lady, ret. 20, suffering siuce twelve years old; leucorrhrea 

and ovaritis. 
Girl, ret. 20, suffering ten months; eclampsia. 
Emily N., ret. 23; neuralgia and menorrhagia. 
Girl, ret. 25, irritable and very sensitive, hysterical; 

erotomania. 
Woman, ret. 27, sanguine phlegmatic temperament, has 

aborted three times, now ten weeks pregnant; threat· 
ened abortion. 

Primapara, ret. 27; convulsions. 
Woman, ret. 28; uterine displacement. · 
Woman, ret. 29, married three months; metrorrhagia. 
Woman, ret. 30, menses usually very profuse; suppres-

sion of menses and mania after catching cold. 
Woman, ret. 30, eight years ago gave birth to child, since 

then aborted six times, has suffered for years from 
leucorrhrea, which yielded a few months ago to Cak. 
and Sulph.; uterine affec:tion. 

Woman, ret. 32, married twelve years, under old school 
treatment was cured of hypertrophy and ulceration of 
cervix; suspected ovarian disease and sterility. 

Woman, ret. 33, mother of three children, youngest eight 
years old, has had severalmiscarria~es, complaining for 
two or three months, health otherwtse good; paralyzed 
sensation in arms. 
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Woman, ret .. 35, dark hair, well built, pale face, hasfassed 
through many labors, and later has hud severa abor
tions, last one being accompanied by profuse hemor
rhage, since then suffering; metrorrhagia. 

Woman, ret. 38, cachectic appearance, suftering two years; 
dysmenorrhma. 

Woman, ret. 40; melancholia. 
Woman, ret. 40, very phlegmatic temperament and with

out the least sexual inclination, mother of several chil
dren, usually enjoying very good health ; sudden sexual 
excitement. 

Lady, ret. 40, thin, in former years frequently treated for 
nervous and uterine symptoms of various sorts and 
always successfully; menstrual disturbance. 

Woman ret. 40, married twenty years, childless; uterine 
spasms. 

'Voman, ret. 40, menses regular; metrorrhagia. 
Woman, ret. 60, single, daughter of wealthy parents, grew 

up with hysteria, atony of uterine system and torpor 
of vegetative sphere, was always cold and suffered from 
pains and nervous attacks, when 32 became enceinte, 
suffering twelve years; melancholia. 

Mrs. Z., about 60, thin; swellings. of liver and spleen and 
pain in rectum. 

Prm1ipara, labor protracted and delivery accomplished 
with forceps, considerable post-partum hemorrhage; 
excessive lochial discharge. 

Two childless married women; prosopalgia. 
ta Relatione. Antidoted by: Pul.sal., Spir. nitr. dulc. 

It antidotes: lead-poisoning. 
Compatible: BeU., !gnat., Lycop., Pul8at., Rh:ua toz., &pW., 

Veratr. 
Comp11.re: Aurum, Asaj., Bellad., OrOCU8, !gnat., Lycop., 

Plumb., Pulaat., Rhua toz., &bad., Sepia, Sulphur. 
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PLUMBUM. 
Lead,· the Metal, the Acetate and Carbonate. 

Introduced by Hartlaub. 
Provings nod toxicological reports are oumero1111. See Allen's EocycloPfdia, 

vol. 8, p. 1. 

CLINICAL A UTBORITIEB.-Mrnlal d~turbanre, Chapman, B. J. H., vol. 3, p. 170; 
Hypopion, Theuerknuf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 118; Affection of eye, Woodyatt, 
Organon, vol. 1, p. 483; Erysipelatous injlammaiion of 1108<", R<RniJerg, Riick. K I. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 173; Sirictv.re of a:.8QphaguB, Sommer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 249; 
GaBtralgia, Bute, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 657; Cardialyio, Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 
106, p. 189; Lilienthal, Hom. CJ., vol. 3, p. 43; Affectior~~~ of elcnooch, Gr068, Riick. 

'Kl. Erf., vo1.1, p. 656; Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 102, p. 172; Jaundiu, Guernsey, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 6, p. 238; Calir, Muller, Loren~ Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 6, p. 370; 
Heese, A. H. Z., vol. Ill, p. 43; Holland, B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 79; M~ere, Lor
bacher, M.A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 340; Enkralgut, Hughes, B. J . H., vol. 22, p. 239; 
lnl11331UUplio, Lorbacber, Tbeuerkauf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, pp. 3751 383; 7\imor 
caci, Marcy, N. A. J. H ., vol. 4, p. 343; Impaction of fecrH, Lorbacher, B. J. H., vol. 
29, p. 611; Hernia, Baumann, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 127, ftom A. H. Z., vol. 86, p. 
11; lru:arceraled hl'rnio, Baumann, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 24; Diarrha:a, Fanning, 
Hom. Cl., vol. 2, p. 193; CMlera., Henke, Kurtz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol . 1, p. 95; 
Gerstl, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 482; CoMJip<Uion, Hartlaub, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
I, p. 818; Dixon, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 390; Dudgeon, B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 612; 
Dake, Organon, vol. 3, p. 366; C. D. F., Organon, vol. 3, p. 363; Spasm& of rectum, 
Cbapmann, B. J. H., vol. 3, p. 173; CirrhotU: kid11ey, Gatchell, Times Ret., 1877, 
p. 38, from A. 0., vol. I, p. 235; Jones, A. H. 0., vol. 12, p. 561 ; DeM[WlmnLit-e 
nephritill, Weil, A. II. Z., vol. 103, p. 131; Sirangury, Brener, A. H. Z., vol. 107, p. 
99; Ovarian droptry, Young, Times Ret., 1875, p. 93; Marorrha<fo, Grit>Hel, Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 322; Hrerrwptylfill, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 222; 
Phdlisill, Trinka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 390; Schleicher, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 843; lVeaknaa and paralywi1 of t:JUnBar muselu of fingers, Chalmers, Hom. Rev., 
vol. 13, p. 146; N~UJ! affection of l~g, Rw.ell, B. J. H., vol. 14, p. 376; Sciatiro, 
Garay, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol.li, p. 902; Offemirefoot-8U'eliJ, Lilientba1, ~.A. J. H., 
vol. 14, p. 137; Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 592; Charro, Peters, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 
144; Epikptry, Tietzer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 589; Burnett, Hom. Rev., vol. 22, 
p. 20; Brown, Hom. Rev., vol. 22, p. 267; J>aralysill, Habnemann, Munnecke, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 476; Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 102, p. 173; Parapkgio, 
Martin, T. H. M., S. Pa., 1885, p. 200; Chlaralill, Winter, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. 276; Winter, B. J . H., vol. 3, p. 218; Lood paU<ming, Griffin, Times Ret., 1876, 
p. 160. 

1 lli.nd. 1\Veakness or Joss of memory; unable to find the 
proper word. 

I Slow ?f perception; intellectual torpor; gradually in
creasmg apathy. 
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IAnxiety, with restlessness and yawning. 
IIGloom alternates with excitement. 
1M uch depression of spirits, especially with coli<'. 
IQuiet and melancholic mood. 

476 

Indifference and somnolence, with lamentations about dif
ficulty of breathin~ and headache. 

I Deep melancholy, w1th timidity and restlessness; anxiety 
at heart, with sighing and trembling; dislikes to talk 
or work; maniacal rage, with cries and convulsions; 
absence of mind; stupidity; pale, miserable, cachectic 
appearance; somnolency; cohc. 

IWild delirium with distorted countenance. 
I Delirium, alternating with colic; bites and strikes at 

those near him ; tremor of head and hands; yellow 
mucus collects about mouth and teeth. 

I I Delirium furious at night, milder by day, with halluci
nations and sleeplessness at night and sopor by day; 
tremulousness mostly in head and hands; face red or 
straw-colored, with mucus in mouth, black teeth, fetid 
odor; grinds teeth; eyes swollen, or look is suddenly 
changed, as if frightened; throws off bedclothes; loss 
of all senses; uelirium increases as senses diminish; 
puffing of cheeks, especially if paralysis is a sequel 
or is caused by suppressed colic, with bloated abdomen. 

I I Sudden fainting on going from one room to another 
full of company, with screams, fright without cause, 
spasms in muscles of face, but mind remains sound. 

I l'l'hought his life was in danger from assae.sination or 
poison and that every one about him was a murderer. 

l!nsomniu, severe headache, occipital or frontal, with or 
without vertigo; noises in ears; disordered vision; di
plopia; amaurosis; contraction of pharynx, though 
liquids are swallowed in gulps and greedily; mind 
weak, morose and sad; preceded by albuminous urine. 

I 1 Great depression of spirits; though habitually very 
temperate had recourse to various stimulants, at first 
in moderation and openly, but soon immoderately and 
by stealth; sleeplessne~s; gloom; despair of her salva
tion; moody taciturnity; fixed idea that she could only 
obtain peace and safety through absolution from a 
priest of the Papal Church, although she had been a 
zealous Protestaut; face nearly of a leaden hue; perpet
ual movement of lips, as of one smoking, accompanied 
by a slight sound; very silent, but when spoken to 
answered rationally; severe pain, starting up from back 
into hend, as if something were working at top of head, 
with n sense of screwin·g from behind forward; some 
flatulence; frequent drowsiness by day, sleeplessness 
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by night; profound melancholy and frequent sighs; 
brooded over any forbidden thing; would steal from 
house in servant's cloak and bonnet to obtain stimu
lants, but from the moment their prohibition wns with
drawn ceased to have any desire for them; after being 
permitted to visit a priest and conven~e with him ceased 
to talk and think of the Church. 

1 1 Mental disturbance of eight or ten years' duration in a 
man nddicted to masturbation; has several times at
tempted suicide; has been in seclusion; greatest dejec
tion and despair; fixed, moody look, with n. constant 
scowl; believes himself lost; has the sounds of hell 
constantly in his ears; hears voices and sees shadows of 
demons; great disposition to make away with himself, 
or do himself some bodily injury; gloom and taciturnity 
alternate with frantic delirium; drowsy sometimes in 
day, sleepless at night; constant pain \nd weight in upper 
part of neck and back of head; complexion dark; vio
lent palpitation of heart,< after eating and lying on I. 
side; pulse weak; bowels regular but evacuations very 
dark; seminal emissions very frequent, often occurring 
during stool; testes wasted; spasmodic stricture; gvose
skin. 

Affections more of the emotions than the intellect. 
1 Sensorium. Sopor after spasms; coma; stertorous breath

ing, with jaws fixed; motion with mouth as if smoking; 
puffing of cheeks. 

I Apoplexy; consciousness blunted; memory deficient; 
speech impeded, single syllables are omitted or cannot 
be combined into words; mimic spasms of face while 
speaking; trembling of tongue when put out; semi
paralysis of buccinator muscles and of velum palatinum 
manifested by riolent snoring; sleeplessness; fear of 
death; organs of sense torpid and insensible; eyes prin
cipally affected; eyelids droop as if paralyzed; pupils 
constnntly dilated; all objects seem smaller and farther 
removed from focus of vision, they may be seen as 
through a gauze; diplopia; pulse always slow, 50 to 
60, sometimes hard and tense like wire; all the muscles 
may be paralyzed, especially of I. side; paralysis affects 
equally motor and sentient nerves, is often attended 
with violent pains in paralyzed parts and considerable 
contractions, especially of extensor muscles, which feel 
as hard as wood ; in other cases spasms are tonic, and 
if they reach their full development run into complete 
epileptic convulsions; muscles of affected parts become 
atrophied; if paralysis is not complete gait is unsteady, 
with particular tendency to fall forward; paralyzed 
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respiratory muscles often occasion a high degree of dysp
nrea; sphincters scarcely ever paralyzed. 

I Stupefaction of head; he falls down unconscious. 
I Stupefaction with somnolence. 
Vertigo: on stooping; when looking upward; >in open 

air; epileptic. · 
sInner Head. I Heaviness in head, especially in cerebellum. 

I Headache: violent; frontal; pulling and pressive, chronic 
in forehead, < from mental labor and intolerable in 
large company; in temples, < in r.; as if a ball were 
rising from throat into brain; with vomiting and vio
lent pains in umbilical region. 

I Sick-headache, with pain in occiput, umbilical colic and 
.bilious vomiting; yellow skin, especially of face. 

IChrouic dull headaches, with depressed spirits and con-
stipation. . 

I Congestion of blood to bead, with heat and beating in it. 
I Paralysis occurring early ; cere bro-s pinal meningitis. 
IMeningitis, chronic, when paralyzed parts soon fall 

away in flesh; limbs become painfully contracted; fre
quent spells of colic with retraction of abdomen. 

ICerebro-spinal meningitis, with early paralysis. 
IChronic encephalitis and myelitis. 
ISclerosis of brain, or progressive muscular atrophy, 

alternating witb colic and constipation. 
• Outer Head. IViolent pains in integuments of skull, from 

occiput to forehead. 
IGreat dryness of hair, it falls off even in beard and eye

brows. 
• Sight and Eyes. I I Diplopia. 

IC)oudiness before eyes, mducing one to rest them. 
I I Dimness of vision, especially on r. side; sudden loss of 

sight or transient amaurosis and deafness complicating 
motor palsy in some cases. 

I 1 Neuritis optici; papillre swollen (examination after 
death showed interstitial hyperplasia of connective 
tissue; sheaths of optic nerves were distended by fluid; 
cerebro-spinal fluid was greatly increased; brain sub
stance anremic and the gray portion yellowish). 

Ophthalmoscopic examination between the paroxysms 
showed that the disk was prominent, its outline hazy, 
its color an opaque bluish-white. 

1 1 Left eye affected for two weeks, badly for five or six 
days; drooping upper lid; intense photophobia; very 
profuse, hot lachrymation, pericorneal injection, deep 
bluish-red, marked at corneal margin and fading off 
towards reflexial fold of conjunctiva; slight redness of 
conjunctiva of lid, cornea very delicately hazy through-
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out its entire extent, as if breathed upon so as to dim its 
lustre; and at lower-inner quadrant opacity was a little 
denser and seemed as if it might develop into an ulcer ; 
cornea not normally sensitive to touch; pupil con
tracted; vision impaued; tension of eyeball diminished; 
neuralgic pains in and around eye,< at night; atropine 
only partially dilated iris. 

I I Pupils contracted or dilated. 
IHypopion after iritis, extending up nearly to centre of 

cornea; nightly teariug pains iu eye and forehead; 
could hardly distinguish day from night. 

I Eyeball feels too large. 
IOphthalmia, lachrymation, photophobia, redness of 

whole ball. 
I I Inflammation, varicose distension of vessels of cornea, 

obscuring light. 
II Passive congestion, with soft large granulations. 
I Yellowness of whites of eyes. 
I Lids spasmodically contracted. 
I Paralysis of upper lids. 

t Hearing and Ears. 1 Hardness of hearing; often sudden 
deafness. 

Buzzing in ears. 
I I Hears music; with frightful delirium. 
IStitches and tearing in ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. Smell too sensitive or too feeble; even 
total loss of smell. 

I I Loss of smell with epilepsy. 
I I Fetid odor before nose. 
IMuch tough mucus in nose, which can only be dis-

charged through posterior nares. 
ICold nose. 
I I Puffiness of nose. 
II Erysipelatous inflammation of nose, mostly in alre nasi, 

with redness and vesicles "discharging a thick pus when 
slightly pressed. 

8 Upper Face. I Face expressive of extreme anxiety and suf
fering; pale, ash-colored; yellow, corpse-like; bloated ; 
cheeks sunken. 

I Sallow complexion ; discolored sclerotic. 
I Swelling of one side of face. 
I Skin of face greasy, shining. 
I IV esicles on face and nose. 

9 Lower Face. 1 1 Violent loud motion of lower jaw and 
frightful grinding of teeth. 

I Lockjaw. 
II Tearing in jaws relieved by rubbing them. 
I 1 Lips peel off without pain or dryness. 
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I Swelling of submaxillary and sublingual glands. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Grinding of teeth. 

I I Teeth become black. 
I I Yell ow mucus on teeth. 
I Teeth hollow, decayed. crumbling, smelling offensively. 
II Distinct blue line along margin of gums. 
II Gums: pale; swollen; show a lead-colored line; blue, 

purple, or brown; painful, with hard tubercles. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: sweetish ; metallic; bitter. 

ICannot put out his tongue. 
I Tongue: dry, brown, cracked; coated yellow or green; 

dry, red, glazed, in chronic gastritis; dry and white 
(colic); red at edge; brown far down centre; inflamed, 
swollen; heavy, paralyzed; hurts as if bitten. 

12 Inner Mouth. I 1 Saturnine breath. 
II Breath fetid. 
I Dryness of mouth. 
I Accumulation of sweetish saliva in mouth. 
I~ Froth in mouth. 
A vellowish mucus in mouth and on teeth. 
Saiiva increased; of a bluish color. 
Salivation, with painful tongue and lips; fetid smell and 

languor (after abuse of mercury), with yellow purple 
ulcers on tip of tongue and mouth. 

Salivation (mercurial) so profuse in damp weather as to 
saturate pillow. 

IAphthre: dirty looking ulcers and purple blotches in 
mouth and on tip of tongue. 

Ulcers in mouth, with fetid smell; they turn yellow. 
15 Throat. I Constriction in throat when trying to swallow, 

with great urging to do so. 
I Sensation of a plug in throat; globus hystericus. 
I I Difficult"swallowing. 
IFluids can be swallowed, but solids come back into 

mouth; burning in cesophagus and stomach some hours 
after eating. OStricture from spasm. 

I Paralysis of throat with inability to swallow. 
I Tonsils: swollen; inflamed, covered with small, painful 

abscesses. 
II Tonsillitis: going from l. to r., with yellow granulous or 

follicular ulcers; small and very painful, with burn
ing, stinging pains. 

ITough mucus in fauces and posterior nares. 
IAngina granulosa, going from l. to right. 
IAngina on l. side, with copious flow of purplish saliva 

and spasms. 
I Diphtheria, with tendency to sloughing and implication 

of larynx (also Plumb. iod.). 
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"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Great hunger or 
complete loss of appetite. 

IViolent thirst, especially for cold water. 
Desire: for cakes; rye bread ; tobacco. 

11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea: and Vomiting. IEructa· 
tions: empty; sweetish; of offensive odor; sour. 

I Gulping up of sweetish water. 
I Nausea : frequent; constant; occasional, sometimes fol

lowed by vomitillg of food. 
IVomitin~: most distressing; stomach rejecting almost 

everythmg; of food; constant, of everything taken; in 
the night, especially early morning; spasmodic; with 
violent cardialgia; violent of sweetish, sour, or bitter 
substance, like white of egg, in chronic gastritis; of 
grass·green substance, afterwards changing to retching; 
of a brownish liquid, streaked with blood; of food and 
of discolored substances, with violent colic; of food, in 
morning, with great weakness; of greenish and blackish 
substances; of a blackish substance; stercoraceous. 

IVomited matter has a fecal odor. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IFeeling as if a ball 

ascended from epigastrium along thorax to throat, 
where it causes a kind of suffocation; at such times can 
neither speak nor swttllow, and suffers the greatest 
anxiety. 

I Contraction in cesophagus and stomttch; fluids can be 
swallowed, but solids return; some hours after eating a 
burning m stomach and cesophagus; constipation; pros
tration ; emaciation. 

IHeaviness as from a load in stomach, with heaviness 
in occiput. · 

I Pressure and tightness about stomach. . 
ISevere pain in stomach, radiating to both groins, down 

.both legs, particularly left. 
IViolent pressure in stomach and pain in back; at tirries 

> bending backward, at others bending forward; > 
from hard pressure. 

I I Pressure in stomach, as from a hen vy weight, increasing 
to a strangling sensation during the se\·ere colicky par
oysms and followed by sour and bilious vomiting; loss 
of appet1te; excessive thirst; pains in back > some
times bending forward, sometimes backword; constipa
.tion, hard, knobby stool once a week; tuste always 
sweetish; abdomen compressed hard, like a board; 
constriction of throat; paralytic weakness in extremi
ties, especially on r. side; hands and feet cold; total 
and striking want of perspiration; paroxysms increase 

vox.. vur.-31. 
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in severity and duration and she is already atrophied 
and unromic. OCardialgia. 

II Constant pressure in epigastrium; severe constricting 
pain after eating heavy food; rolls about the floor in 
extremity of pain;· attack lasts from ten to twelve. 
hours, at times longer; slight relief when lying down; 
at times has terrible pains when rising in morning and 
when stomach is empty; epigastrium hurd and swollen 
during paroxysm;< belching and at night; feces scanty, 
knotty, hard as a stone, evacuated with difficulty; at 
times Rweetish taste .. 

I I Periodical pressing, burning and sensation of heaviness 
in epigastrium, as if everything were weighted down, 
with general indisposition; whole abdomen felt tense 
and rough to touch; stool hard, knotty; frequent at
tacks of shortness of breath without cause; offensive 
foot sweat since childhood; debility; emaciation; pro
fuse night sweats. 

I !Sudden severe pains in epigastrium, compelling her to 
bend backward and press something hard against 
abdomen for relief; < from motion; > from belch
ing; after every attack eyes are deeply jaundiced. 
OGastralgia. 

' 8 Hypochondria. Hepatic region sensitive to pressure. 
t;ensation of heat and burning in liver and spine. 
Persistent sticking pain in hepatic region, first anteriorly, 

then posteriorly. 
Continued darting pain in region of liver. 
II Weak and exhausted; skin and white of eyes yellow; 

urine very yellow; stools light in color; much nausea, 
particularly in evening or at night, when she vomits 
her food; restless, sleep broken at night; not able to 
leave her bed. OPlumbum. 

I I [cterus: skin and sclerotica yellow; yellow ulcers in 
mouth; sweetish risings; abdomen bloated; colic; 
stinging.in region of liver,> from rubbing. 

Cirrhosis of liver; first enlurgt:>d then contracted. 
Spleen enlarged. 

• Abdomen. A sensation in abdomen at night in bed, which 
causes her to stretch violently for hours together; feels 
that she must stretch in every direction; the will to do 
so alone cannot accomplish it; as if from paralysis; 
irritation of sentient nerves. 

I I Borborygmi ; rumbling in abdomen. 
IDrawing pain from abdomen to back. 
ISevere colic, contracted abdomen; bends backward; 

motor nerves most affected. 
Abdomen retracted; hard, painful; pain commenced at 
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umbilicus and rndiatecl to lumbar region and to iliac 
fo~sre; rolled upon ground and pressed abdomen with 
violence. 

Navel seems to adhere to spine and the pain ulso involves 
pectoral region. 

I Sensation as if abdominal walls were pulled inward ·; as 
if abdomen and back were too close together. 

II Severe pains in abdomen, especially around navel, as if 
bowels were twisted. 

IExcruiating tearing pains in all the bowels, but < at 
navel. 

I I Lacerating pains at urn bilicus and epigastrium. 
lin tense retructiou of the integuments of abdomen to\\·ards 

spine, and a hard, knotty feeling of the muscles iu 
various places over its surface. . 

IExtremely \·iolent pains in umbilical region, shooting 
to other portions of abdomen, somewhat> by pressure; 
at times they became so violent that he was almost wild, 
tossed about, pressed fists into abdomen and declared 
he must go to stool immediately. 

I I Pain often extended to other regions, to chest, threat
ening suffocation, to small of back, kidneys, bladder 
and lower extremities. 

IIExcessive pain in abdomen, radiating .thence to all 
~arts of body. · 

1\ ioleut colic; abdomen drawn· in, as if by a strin~, to 
spine; cutting, contractive pains with restless tossmg; 
> from rubbing or hard pressure; abdomen hard as a 
stone; knots in recti muscles; anxious, with cold sweut 
nnd deathly fttintness. 

I Constriction of intestines; navel and anus violently 
retracted. 

II Pain above umbilicus, coming on every forenoon, ac
companied by vomitin~. 8Enteralgia. 

I I Severe paroxysmal pams in r. side of abdomen, com
pelling him to bend dot,1ble, > from pressure of hand, 
< at uight, causing sleeplessness; abdomen slightly 
bloated; whole r. side sensitive to pressure; stool every 
second or third day. 

I I Extremely severe pains in abdomen, recurring periodi
cally, with spasmodic contraction of abdomen and ob
stinate constipation ; hard, knotty elevations here and 
there over abdomen; intestines as if constricted; pains 
and cramping of limbs. 

I I Colic, with hard ubdomen, great sensitiveness, relief 
only obtained by bending body forwar-d and drawing 
up kne(.'s; obstinate constipation; abdominal walls re
tracted. 
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I I A bdomcn hard as a stone; not very tympanitic; recti 
muscles drawn into knots nearly as lttrge as a fist; no 
alvine evacuation for· two days, and no urine for 
eighteen hours; countenance e.rpressive of greatest 
anxiety; face and forehead bedewed with cold, clammy 
perspiration; pulse feeble, not very quick; during spasms 
(every three minutes) vomiting of n blackish, grumous 
fluid; deathly faintness; body bending backwttrd, so 
as to form a semicircle, and so sudden as to throw him 
from bed; pressure from flat hand gave some relief. 

IColic:ky pains proceeding from spinal cord, with sensa
tion as of drawing in of abdomen to back, with great 
depression of spirits. 

I I Suffering expression of face; pulse small and frequent; 
forehead .and limbs cold, covered with clammy sweat; 
coustant belching of offensive odor and at times vomit
ing of fecal-like masses; tearing, burning pains in abdo
men, which seem to concentrate around umbilicus; < 
from touch, motion, and particularly vomiting, which 
is cuused by drinking slightest quantity of water; abdo
men bloated; intestines distended with gas, so that they 
could be traced by finger; extremely sensiti\'e swelling 
as large as fist, on I. side of umbilicus; great thirst; stool 
absent. 

It Colic, accompanied on third day by vomiting of asca
rides; next day continuous hiccough and offensive 
belching, with retching, followed at on<'e by vomiting 
c;m drinking water; tongue coated; foul taste in mouth; 
dryness of mouth without thirst; anorexia; no fever; 
pressing, burning and tearing in abdomen, which was 
distended; around umbilicus spot as large as fist, sensi
tive to pressure, from . whence the pains, mostly period
ical, originated; intestines as if distended with wind, so 
that course of each could be felt; constant borbo
rygmus; constipation of four days' duration, with 
frequent ineffectual urgin~ to stool; two days later 
fe<'al vomiting; belching of wind of fecal odor. tlln
tussusception. 

I I Distension and hardne~s of crecum and ascending 
colon, whole region swollen, painful to touch, on mo
tion; tongue dry; brown in Ct!ntre; skin hot and dry; 
much thirst; nervousness; headache; general depres
sion; expression anxious; feeling of lameness in lower 
extremities; sour eructations; nausea; inclination to 
vomit; umbilicus retracted. tJTumor creci. 

ILurge, hard swelling in ileo-crecal region; painful to 
touch and motion. UTyphlitis. 

II Sensation as if an abscess were forming near umbilicus; 
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abdominal wull~ hard and contracteu, knotted in certain 
points. fJRheumatism of bowels. 

I Excruciating colic from poisoning with carbonate of lead. 
IColic, with paralysis of lower extremities. 
I I Inflammation, ulceration and gangrene of bowels. 
I Incarcerated hernia. 
llntussusception, with colic and fecal vomiting. 
I I Strangulated femoral hernia, 1. side; severe pain ; con

tinual vomiting of feculent matter. 
t • Strangulated scrotal hernia, r. side. 

~Stool and Rectum. I Diarrhcea: violent; painful ; fetid ; 
yellow; bloody, watery, with vomiting and violent 
colic. 

I I Dysentery: with violent colic; in violent cases with 
bloody masses of exudation; violent fever, cutting in 
stomach and bowels, burning in anus during discharge 
and long-lasting tenesmus; spasm of sphincter ani as . 
if drawn in; burning in rectum aud perineum. 

I Cholera, severe cases, particularly with spasms of abdom
inal muscles. 

I Stools: dark, offensive, watery; yellow; mucous and 
bloody; bloody; profuse, watery; involuntary; fetid, 
yellow and fecal; watery, with vomiting and violent 
colic; bloody masses. ' 

I 1 Stool only once in eight or ten days, of scanty, blackish 
feces; expulsion of which caused acute suffering. 

II Constipated stools: hard, lumpy, like sheep's <lung; 
with urging and terrible pain from constriction or 
spasm of o.nus; knotty, feces in form of balls, often 
bard, black or green; nearly always of a dark color; 
ball-shaped, hard as a stone; small, hard balls covered 
with greasy pellicle; I urge and hard-and covered with 
glairy mucus; dark-colored. 

Before stool: ineffectual urging with or without tenesmus; 
complete atony of rectum; severe coliclike pains with 
constriction or spasm of anus. 

During stool : great effort; violent colic pains. 
After stool: colic anrl at times rliarrhceic discharges. 
I I Attacks of constipatiou; enemas of little or no service; 

stool attended with terrible agony, as bad almost os 
labor: stools were in hard balls; during worst pain felt 
a drawing from navel backward to spine. 

IIFor last three weeks stools which were always rather 
costive became more scanty and difficult, injections 
and purges brought away small lumps of healthy-look
ing feces; abdomen began to swell and increased daily 
in size until it was as large as that of a woman seven 
months pregnant; swelling greater on 1. side, and com-
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pletely filled up space between spine and navel; con
volutions of bowels filled with hard feces could be dis
tinctly seen and felt; on r. side it felt as if a bag not 
quite tilled with fluid lay there; swelling not very ten
der to pressure, but prevented her lying upon side; at 
times very violent, spasmodically contractive, cutting 
pains with great restlessness, anxiety and cold sweat, 
whereupon lumps size of fist appeared on 1. side; after 
eating, violent retchiug and vomiting sometimes of food 
sometimes of mucus; loss of appetite ; tolerably clea11 
tongue; great thirst; flow of urme slightly diminished; 
skin somewhat shrivelled; weak, pale, emaciated, hol-
low-eyed. · 

ltGraduo.lloss of strength ; constant sickness; acid eruc
tations; vomiting of every article of food taken ; con
stant dull pain in hepatic region; violent attacks of 
enteralgia; constipation, bowels will not act without a 
purgative, motions hurd and dark; numbness of upper 
and lower extremities; a sort of semi-paralytic condi
tion of arms so that knife would frequently drop from 
hand ; expulsi \'e power of bladder weakened, urine 
expelled with difficulty and in a dribbling manner; 
urme high-colored and fetid; sexual functions much 
weakened; pulse weak and quick; extremely weak and 
emaciated. 

I I Constipation interrupted by an attack of diarrhcea 
every week or ten days; latter always cnme on between 
midnight and morning with great urgency for stool 
and violent pains in abdomen,> by passage of copious 
liquid discharge; several discharges would occur during 
mornin~, sometimes contiuuing ihroug.h day, and then 
she would be costive again ; with diarrhcea, sensation 
as of something pulling at umbilicus with actual retrac
tion of navel. 

I Obstinate habitual constipation : when the stools are dry 
and lumpy and the intestines half paralytic and half 
crampy; in pregnant women and in persons of a para
lytic diathesis, or when due to paralysis of iutestines; 
especially when there are present dryness of the excre
tions and a muscular atony; often thE-re is an absence 
of intestinal mucus nnd bile; when Platina fails. 

I Alternation of constipation and diarrhcea. 
11Light-colorcd stools. {}Jaundice. 
lim paction of feces. 
I I Intolerable pain, from spasms of rectum, with eYery 

evacuation lasting nn hour or two ; suffering described 
as that of horrible constriction and spasmodic contrac
tion, very much increased if feculent matter is solid ; 
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for last ten years has taken aperients; if evacuation 
were not liquid his torture was extreme; if he passP-d a 
day without an e\'acuation the suffering lasted several 
days. 

I Spasmodic condition of rectum and anus. 
I I Anus violently constricted and drawn up; contraction 

of sphincter. 
I Prolapsus ani with paralysis. 
I Fissures of anus. 

21 Urinary Organs. II Must get up two or three times at night 
to urinate; urine profuse, a~id, albuminous, containing 
fine granular and hyaline casta of small diameter and 
no renal epithelium; much oppression for breath, 
making locomotion almost impossible; when ~alking 
is seized with severe cramplike pain in region of um
bilicus, > standing still; perspires all over as soon as 
he gets into bed, perspiration comes and goes all 
through night; cough on first waking, as he gets out 
of bed continues till after breakfast; is caused by a 
sensation as if a" wheat-hull" were in throat just be
hind manubrium sterni; lying on back orr. side brings 
on cough; when lying on back feels as if fluid rolled 
from one side of chest to other (subjective); in morning 
mouth and lips dry and lips swollen; tongue dry; lips 
crack open when coughing; drinks at night on accouut 
of dry mouth; marked weakness; pasty, yellow look ; 
lungs are hepatized and heart diseased. 8Cirrhotic 
kidney. 

II General indisposition, loss of appetite, frontal headache, 
made < by mental application; difficulty of breathing 
at all times, but especially noticed when lying down at 
night, c~using discomfort and loss of sleep; both ankles 
highly redematous; skin dry, does not perspire, even 
when takin~ active exercise on a hot day; a slight, dark 
cloud in urme, settles on standing; urine acid, specific 
gravity 1016; albumen, .fy; finely granular casts and 
some blood corpuscles. 

II Urine decreased in quantity, red, albuminous, contain
ing blood corpuscles and epithelial cells, crystals of 
oxalate of lime and hyaline casts; headache in occiput 
extending to forehead; heavy, redematous eyelids; 
sunken eyes, staring look ; pains in limbs; emaciation; 
small, slow pulse; hoarse voice; catarrh of air passages 
with discharge of tough mucus; dry, short cough; 
cough with expectoration of blood; constriction and 
oppression of chest; coated tongue ; complete loss of 
appetite; vomiting; nausea for food ; belching; vomit
ing of mucus; constipation; retention of urine; cramps 
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of bladder; painful urination; urine fiery-red, bloody, 
albuminous; restless sleep; obstinate sleeplessness; 
great despondency and indifference. tiDesquamative 
nephritis. 

I Granular degeneration or cirrhosis of kidneys; little 
dropsy or albuminuria, but a marked tendency to 
urremic convulsions. 

I Morbus Brightii: colicky pains; retracted abdomen; 
cutaneous anresthesia; albuminuria; rapid emaciation 
and excessive debility. 

IIMorbus Brightii, con~ra.cted kidney. 
I Diabetes: lowness of spirits, anguish and melancholy; 

diminution of sight; dryness of mouth; dry, cracked 
tougue; suppuration of lungs: hectic fever; impotence; 
dryness and brittleness of skin; emaciation; gangrene. 

I I Urine dark-colored, brownish-red, turbid, with floccu
lent sediment, sp.gr. 1017, acid, albuminous; sediment 
consisting of a number of red blood corpuscles and a 
large number of short, rather thick turbid cylinders 
studded with red blood corpuscles. 

II Albumen gradually diminished in quantity as less lea.d 
was found in urine; later, albumen rapidly increased, 
and there was not an atom of urea in urine, sp. gr. being 
1002. 

II Ama.urosis and cerebral symptoms appeared and ceased 
coincidently with the appearance and cessation of 
albuminuria. 

I Hrematuria.. 
II Complete suppression of urine. 
II Frequent vesical tenesmus: ineffectual urging to uri

nate; sometimes after much effort, which increases the 
pains, urine passes in drops. . · 

I Urine: scanty, high-coloreq; passed in drops; strangury; 
will not pass as from atony of bladder; dribbles, is high
colored and fetid ; albuminous. 

I I Complete paralysis of urinary organs from spinal de
generation. 

I Much trouble with urine in not being able to pass it, ap
parently from want of sensation to do so; the will to do 
so cannot affect it, as if from paralysis. 

IChronic paralysis of sphincter vesicre. 
I I Necrotic inflammation of bladder, caused by a decom

position of urea and formation of curbonate of ammonia, 
brought on by catheterization and introduction of bac
teride germs. 

II Urging to urinate every ten minutes; urine discharged 
in drops, with extreme pain; burning during and after 
urination ; sensation of constriction behind glans penis 
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afttr urination; urine at times containing blood; < 
from motion; > from absolute rest; uses salt to excess. 
OStrangury. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. l!ncreased sexual desire and violent 
erections. · 

ISlight provocations produce erections and emissions. 
I Loss of sexual desire; impotence; chronic degene:ration 

of cord. 
I I Emissions, with relaxed organs, after wine. 
I I Prolonged, painful, spasmodic stricture. 
I Testicles: drawn up; feel constricted; swollen, inflamed 

and painful. 
I I Genitals swollen and inflamed. 
1 I Prostutorrhrea. 
I Chronic gonorrhrea. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. II Nymphomania. 
I Wants to stretch limbs during ovarian pains; ovarian 

dropsy. 
I I Cessation of menses on invnsion of colic; may reappear 

after paroxysm, or not again until next period. 
I I Spasmodic dysmenorrhrea. 
I Menorrhagia, with a sensation of a string pulling from 

abdomen to back ; during climacteric period dark clots, 
alternating with fluid blood or bloody serum, with a 
sensation of fulness in pelvis and bearing-down pains 
in small of back: skin dry, pale, yellowish ; "liver 
spots" here and there; l'hort of breath on going up 
stairs; debility; depressed spirits. 

I Vaginismus. 
II Strangulation ·of prolapsed portion of vagina; intense 

pain. 
II Leucorrhrea, with inclination to.miscarringe. 
I I Mucous discharge from vagina. 

14 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Feeling as if there 
were not room enough in abdomen, at night in bed; 
must stretch violently. 

!!Pain drawing from abdomen to backbone, as if 
abdomen were drawn upward by a string; depression 
of spirits; constipation. ti.Abortion. 

I She feels a lack of room for footus in uterus; inability of 
uterus to expand; threatening abortion. 

Abortion from lead poisoning; or, if born, the child lives 
but a year or two. 

I I Can scarcely pass urine ; apparently from want of sen
sation to do so; the will to do so cannot effect it, as if 
from paralysis. 

I I Puerperal eel am psi a, especially with history of epilepsy; 
albuminuria. 
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IMilk scanty and watery, with great emaciation. 
I I Pulling, tearing, contractive pains in mammre, uterus, 

and vagina, with or without colic; the breasts be
come momentarily harder, or with the colic they seem 
smaller. 

I I Induration and inflammation of mammre. 
25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IAphonin 

from paralysis of vocal cords. 
Voice diminished both in power and vibration; during 

paroxysms rough and stuttering speech or voice entirely 
gone; pants in talking as if out of breath. 

Spasmodic closure of rima glottidis; mucus rattling 
in throat, with sudden difficulty of breathing and 
asphyxia. 

Laryngismus stridulus. 
Constriction of laryux. 
IBronchitis, with copious muco-serous or purulent expec

toration; periodical asthmatic paroxysms. 
211 Respiration. Respiration anxious and sighing with lamen

tations and moaning. 
Want of breath; oppression from motion; short breath 

on going up stairs. 
Heavy difficult breathing. 
Spasmodic dyspncea; sudden paroxysms force him up at 

night to the open window, with paralytic symptoms of 
laryngeal muscles. 

t7 Cough. I Cough: short, dry, nervous, fatiguing; dry, 
spasmodic; <during inspiration; with purulent expec
toration; frequent, with bloody expectoration; after 
hemorrhage from lungs, < lying on back and after 
getting out of bed in morning; dry, hacking, with tu
berculous diathe.sis; in chlorosis. 

Expectoration: copious, muco-purulent or purulent; 
tasting sweetish; bloody. 

28 lnner Chest and Lungs. II Pressure upon chest, with diffi
culty in breathing and short, dry, nervouil cough. 

Stitches in chest and sides. 
II Great emaciation: fever with evening exacerbation; 

night sweats; diarrhcea; good appetite; hectic flush ; 
constant cough, day and night, with profuse greenish, 
purulent, lumpy, blood-streaked expectoration; dul
ness on percussion in apex of right lung, with rales. 
OPhthisis. 

I Hremoptysis: phthisical disposition, when bloody or 
purulent sputa alternate. 

I Hremoptysis, with pus and blood and stitch pains in chest. 
I Phthisis; suppuration of lungs; large vomica in lungs; 

chronic cough, with bloody expectoration; palpitation. 
I Suppuration of lungs. 
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•Circumscribed pulmonary mortification; also cheesy 
pneumonia. 

111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Palpitation: violent; 
spasmodic, with anxiety about heart. 

I I Beats of heart very tumultuous, rapid and resonant. 
Stitch in region of heart during an inspiration, with anx

iety, heat and redness of face; rushing of blood in 
region of heart, during- a rapid walk; anguish about 
heart, cold sweat; violent palpitation and a sort of 
angina pe<'toris. 

Hypertrophy and dilatation of heart. 
Change in muscular structure of heart without coincident 

disease of vnlves and with or without atheromatous de
generation of vessels; usually hypertrophy and dilata
tion of I. ventricle; ten cases out of twenty-five were 
associated with parenchymatous nephritis in stage of 
atrophy. 

I I BrUit de souffle at base or heart; eat's fremitus at apex. 
Pulse: rapid; weak and slow, about 40; variable, gen

erally small and slow, contracted; at times hard and 
slow ; at others small and accelerated; dicrotic or 
undulating. 

M Outer Chest. Chronic myalgia. 
31 Neck and Back. Tension in neck extending to ears when 

moving head. · 
Pains in back sometimes > by bending forward, at 

others when bending bnckward. 
Stitches in back and small of back and between shoulder 

blades. 
Pnin in back, with sensitiveness of affected spot, by lean

ing on it; in afternoon> after rubhing. 
Chronic spinal meningitis, with sudden loss of flesh ; 

painful contraction of limbs; colic with retracted 
abdomen. 

; I Wasting palsy: local paralysis, chiefly of forearm, with 
atrophy of muscles and absence of anresthesia. 

:Multiple sclerosis: tremor of r. arm during voluntary mo
tion; arms are" shaky" when he nttE:-mpts to use them; 
tremor of arms preceded by weakness and numbness; 
tongue trembles when being protruded or when he tries 
to articulate; speech dragging and slow; diplopia; dim
ness of sight; neuritis of optic nerve. 

Paralysis: anresthesia and hyperanresthesia in spinal 
diseases. 

32 Upper Limbs. Convulsive motion of arms and hands, with 
pains in joints. 

DPbility of arms, with atrophy, loss of sensation ami 
trembling. 
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Weakness and painful lameness of arms. 
II Numbness and wunt of power in extensor muscles of r. 

forearm, those of thumb and index finger being almost 
paralyzed; attack commenced eighteen mouths ago and 
was attributed to eontinuous knitting. 

I I Very numerous dilatations of cutaneous ·veins of fore
arm, and under surface of lower third of upper arm. 

I I Very numerous moniliform dilatations of veins on fore
arm, upper arm and back of hand, chiefly correspond
ing to the points of union of veins. 

II Wrist-drop. 
1 I Right hand, wrist and forearm mostly affected by paral-

ysis (parts chiefly exposed to contact with paint). 
II Trembling of hands. 
I I Knife drops from his hands. tJConstipation. 
I Paralysis of extensor muscles of fingers of r. hand; severe 

pains in abdomen ; constipation ; extraordinary ten
dency to sweat. tJLead poisoning. 

Wens on hands. 
Paronychia; onychia maligna and ingrowing toe nails. 
~wollen red spots on fiugers. 

33 Lower Limbe. Lacerating puin without redness or swelling 
in forepart of thighs an~ knees; < at intervals; de
cidedly < by movement and scarcely alleviated by 
pressure .. 

Violent pains in lower extremities, chiefly in anterior por
tion of thighs und ealves. 

Most violent pains, extending from hips to knees, ns 
if pierced with needles. 

II Feeling of numbness outside of r.leg, from hip to knees, 
always coming on at night and continuing for an un
certain time, also felt in morning; of lt1te it had in
creased to actual i.nsensibility, so that he could run a 
pin into skin without pain; skin and parts below felt 
hard ; frequently came on after walking about room in 
morning. 

Paralytic sensation in hip, knee and foot joints, especially 
the latter two, the feet are pressed to the floor with diffi
culty, as if they were mude of wood. 

I I Drawing pressing pain in posterior part of thigh aloug 
course of sciatic nerve, extending to knee ; guit limp
ing, difficult; very tired ufter walking; after Sulph., 
pains became periodic, appearing with great severity 
every other evening t1nd lasting several hours, followed 
by ~reat weakness of thigh; headache. 

ISciattca : drawing pressive pain in course of nerve from 
posterior part of thigh to knee, especially when the 
painful spuce is wider than the nerve track; walking is 
difficult and exhausting; colic. 
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ISciatica, when there is marked consecutive muscu
lar atrophy; or earlier, then walking causes great 
exhaustion. 

Painfulness of loins, nates, posterior portion of thigh, 
knee, sole of foot and toes; pain is equally severe on 
both sides and is felt somewhat on inner surface of lower 
limb; usually consisting of prickings or lancinations, 
with occasional attacks of cramps. 

From time to time very sharp neuralgic pains, always 
seated in lower limbs, though not limited to the joints 
or to any particular spot. 

Extremely acute and paroxysmal pains, as well as cramps, 
in lower limbs. 

Pains in lower limbs <. in paroxysms. 
•Lightning-like pains in lower limbs. 
I Lame f<.'eling in legs. 
I Paralysis with atrophy of legs after parturition; loss of 

motion and sensation; coldness of affected parts; im
possible to stand; involuntary stool and urination. 

Pains in legs, especially at night. . 
I I Enlarged veins on calveM, with numerous Yaricose 

dilatations. 
I I Cramps in cal \"es. 
Swelling of feet. 
I Fetid foot sweat; fetid sweat on soles; sweat smelling 

like old cheese. 
!!Intense pain in great toe at night, which nothing 

relieves. 
Ingrowing toe nails. 

31 Limbs in General. Violent pains in extremities, be
ginning in fingers, extending through elbows and upper 
arms; then beginning in feet and finally affecting 
whole body. 

IPains in extremities, especially in evening and night. 
I Neuralgic pains in limbs. 
IPains in limbs < in paroxysms, so severe that he cries 

out; somewhat > by pressure; < from motion. 
IVague wandering pains in limbs. . 
Lancinating pains all along inner surface of upper and 

lower limbs; sometimes cramps; at times these neu
ralgic pains cause as great suffering as the colicky 
paroxysms. 

IThe pains in limbs are < at night and are> by rub
bing; < from pressure but > from friction ; during 
pain desires to extend upper and lower extremities. 

The I. side twitches, tingles and then "goes to sleep." 
I Alternate jerks of flexors and extensors. 
IIJerking, trembling or numbness of limbs. 
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INot a loss of power, but uncertain, irregular motions of 
limbs during height of pains, ceasing when pains stop. 

II Paralysis of limbs. 
I Paralytic weakness of extremities, especially on r. side; 

hands and feet cold; total want of sweat. 
I I Paralysis of extensor muscles of fingers and toes, both 

sides, after injections of morphine for rheumatic pains. 
I Paralysis: of wrist or arms; first cramp, then loss of sen
. sation and sudden emaciation, with coldness of parts; 

feet are shortened ; extensors most affected ; preceded 
by trembling colic, apoplexy or spasms; the paralyzed 
parts may swell after the emaciatwn. 

I I Paroxysms of paralysis. 
M Rest. Pos1tion. Motion. Rest: constriction behind glans 

penis>. 
Lying down: pressure in epigastrium > ; difficulty of 

breathing; all symptoms better. 
Lying on r. ride: impossible, swelling in abdomen; brings 

on cough. 
Lying on 1. side: violent palpitation worse. 
Lying on back: brings on cough; feels as if fluid rolled 

from one side of chest to the other; cough worse. 
Stooping: Yertigo. · 
Bending forward: pressure in stomach; pains in back 

better. 
Bending backward: pressure in stomach > ; pain in epi-

gastrium > ; pains in back better. 
Bending double: > oolic. 
Leaning on back: sensitiveness. 
Inclination to take strange attitudes and positions in bed. 
Wants to stretch limbs: during ovarian pains. 
Rising in morning: terrible pains in stomach. 
Motion: pain in epigastrium <; pain in abdomen <; 

crecum and ascending colon < ; constriction behind 
glans penis <; of head, tension in neck and ears; pain 
in thighs>· 

Walking about room: numbness of leg; very tired. 
Going up stairs: shortness of breath. 
Rapid walk: rushing of blood in region of heart. 
Active exercise: does not perspire; coldness. 

36 Nerves. IAnresthesia or excessive hyperresthesia. 
I I Diminished sensibility on whole r. side of body. 
I Lassitude; faiutness; faints on going into a room full of 

company. 
I General debility; great prostration. 
IRestlessne.ss and uneasiness. 
I Spasms: clonic; tonic; convulsive monments of limbs; 

from cerebral sclerosis or tumor; epileptic; epileptiform. 
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Immobility of affected part. 
I 1 Epileptic fits, at first seldom and irregular, but soon 

regularly and coincident with menses; attacks very se
vere, lasting for hours, followed by great drowsiness and 
lassitude, compelling her to pass following day in bed; 
menstruation exceedingly painful, so that its approach 
fills her with great fear ; severe frontal cephalalgia; con
stant sleepiness; for several years severe colic and ob
stinate constipation; face dirty pale; very poor mem
ory; low-spirited, frequently sits in abject despair; 
strabismus, jerking with head, dragging speech, with 
slight frothing at mouth while talkiug. 

I Epilepsy, chronic form; before spell vertigo; legs heavy 
and numb, tongue swollen; afterwards long-lasting 
stupid feeling in head and prolonged snoring sleep ; no 
aura, but sighing may precede the attack. 

I I Epilepsy ; after fit consciousness returns slowly and 
symptoms of paralysis remain; chronic cases, with 
earthy color of face, stupor and debility after fit; 
periodicity. 

II Epilepsy, proceeding from splanchnic system; swelling 
of tongue, which hangs from mouth and gets bitten. 

I I Chorea of three years' standing; I. arm partially 
paralyzed. 

I Globus hystericus; hysterical paralysis. 
I I Hemi- and paraplegic anresthesia; hemiplegia which is 

often accompanied by hyperresthesia of opposite side; 
hysteria. 

I I Arthralgic and neuralgic pains in trunk and limbs. 
l'fremor; tremor followed by paralysis. 
I I General paresis; wrist-drop very prominent and pro

nounced; wasting away of muscles; humerus seems 
covered only by integument; can walk only with assist
ance; urine scanty and high-colored; icteroid appear
ance; no appetite; thirsty; paroxysms of intense colic, 
with retraction ofabdominal walls and often vomiting; 
obstinate constipation ; has desire but not power to 
evacuate bowels; injections sometimes enable him to 
pass small hard balls. {}Paraplegia. 

II Paralysis: preceded by mental derangement, trembling, 
spasms or by shooting, darting, intense, tearing pains 
in tracks of larger nerves; the parts emaciate; wrist
drop, caused by apoplexy, sclerosis of brain or muscular 
atrophy, alternating with colic; after apoplexy rapid 
emaciation, atrophy and loss of sensation of aftected 
part; of arms, with pain, dryness, deathly paleness and 
coldness of hands. 

IParalyzed parts soon fall away in flesh and the limbs are 
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painfully contracted: complete palsy, with excessive 
waste of tissue; lowness of spirits and indifference; 
loss of memory; sleeplessness, or sleep disturbed with 
dreams or hallucinatiOns; ringing in ears; weakness of 
sight; diplopia; vertigo; sunken features; weakness of · 
sexual powers; oppression of chest; incompletP., diffi
cult, noisy, moaning respiration; constriction in prre
cordial region; paralysis of upper and lower limbs; 
pulse small, soft, easily compressible; deep-seated anres
thesia of limbs and trunk. 

I I Progressive locomotor ataxia. 
37 Sleep. I I Drowsiness; somnolency. 

Great disposition to yawn and stretch, with restlessness. 
I Great sleepiness during day; sleepless at night; sleepless 

from colic. 
I Inclination to take strangest attitudes and positions in 

bed. 
I I All symptoms < at night and by lying in bed. 

31 Time. Morning: several discharges; mouth and lips dry 
and lips swollen; cough < getting out of bed; after 
walking about room numbness of leg. 

Day : sopor ; great sleepiness. 
Afternoon : pain in back. 
Evening: weak and exhausted; vomiting; exacerbation; 

pains in extremities <; chill increases; internal chill 
and external heat; heat. 

Night: delirium furious; sleeplessness; neuralgic pains 
in and around eye < ; vomiting especially early morn
ing; weak and exhausted; sensation in abdomen caus
ing her to stretch; pain in abdomen <; must get up 
several times to urinate; drinks on account of dry 
mouth; difficulty of breathing when lying down, must 
stretch violently; sweats; numbness of leg; intense 
pain in great toe; pain in extremities < ; sleepless; all 
symptoms <; heat; violent pains in bones. 

311 Temperature and Weather. Effects most marked in rough 
nnd foggy weather. · 

Open air: vertigo > ; coldness; sensitive. 
Damp weather: salivation profuse. 
Cold water: violent thirst. 

1° Fever. Coldness: in open air and when exercising; of 
hands and feet. 

Chill predominates, increasing towards evening, with vio-
lent thirst and redness of face. 

Internal chill and external heat, in evening. 
Chilliness in all the limbs. 
Heat: with thirst, anxiety, redness of face and sleepiness, 

in evening and at night, with yellowness of buccal 
cavity. 
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Sweat: anxious, cold, clammy, as soon as he gets into 
bed; cold, viscid, with anxiety. 

I Absolute want of sweat. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. The ailments develop slowly and 

intermit for a time; intermission every third day. 
Periodical : pains in abdomen ; asthmatic paroxysms; 

epilepsy. 
Paroxysmal pains: in r. side of abdomen; in lower limbs. 
Alternating: delirium with colic; gloom and taciturnity 

ancl frantic delirium, colic and constipation; diarrhrea 
and constipation; dark clots and flmd blood during 
menses; jerlcs of flexors and extensors; paralysis and 
colic. 

Every three minutes: spasms. 
Every forenoon: pain above umbilicus. 
Nightly: tearing pains in eys. 
Every other evening: pains in thigh. 
Every second or third day: stool. 
Every week or ten days: constipation interrupted by an 
· attack of diarrhooa. 
Every ten days: urging to urinate. 
For three years: chorea. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: pain in temple; dimness 
of vision; paralytic weakness of side; pain in sine of 
abdomen; side sensiti,·e to pressure; strangulated her
nia; as if a bog filled with fluid lay in abdomen; 
tremor of arm; num !:mess and want of power in exten
sor muscle of forearm; wrist and forearm most affected 
by paralysis; numbness in outside of leg; paralytic 
weakness of extremities; diminished ~ensibility of side 
of body. 

Left: muscles of side paralyzed; eye affected; angina; 
severe pain in leg; sensitive swelling on sicle of umbil
icus; strangulated hernia; lumps size of fist appear on 
side; hypertrophy and dilatation of \'entricle; side 
twitches, tingles and then "goes to sleep;" arm partially 
paralyzed. 

From I. to r.: tonsillitis: angina granulo!'a. 
t3 Sensations. As if something were working nt top of head, 

with a sense of screwing from behind forward; eyelids 
as if paralyzed; as if a ball were rising from throat into 
brain ; cornea as if breathed upon; eyes as if too large; 
as of a plug in throat; as if everything were weighted 
down, with general indisposition; as if ahdominol walls 
were pulled inward; as if abdomen and back were too 
close together; as if bowels were twisted; as if abdo
men were drawn to spine by a string; intestines as if 
constricted; as if drawing in from abdomen to back ; 

VOL. VIII.-32. 
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intel'tines as if distended with gas; as if abscess were 
forming uear urn bilcus; sphincter ani as if drawn in; 
as if a bag not quite filled with fluid Jay in bowels; as 
if a wheat-hull were in throat; as if fluid rolled from 
one side to other in abdomen; as if there were not room 
enough for fretus in uterus; as if thighs were pierced 
with needles; as if feet were made of wood. 

Pain : in upper part of neck and back of head ; in occi
put; in back; at umbilicus rudiating to lumbar region 
and extending to chest, to small of ba<:k, kidne)', bladder 
and lower extremities; in limbs; in joints; in lower 
limbs . . 

Extremely acute pains: in lower limbs: 
Excessive pain: in abdomen. 
Terrible puins: in epigastrium. 
Intolerable pains: with every evacuation. 
Intense pain: in vagina; in great toe. 
Excruciating, tearing pains: in all the bowels. 
Excruciating colic. 
Violent pains: in paralyzed parts; in integuments of 

skull; in umbilical region; in abdomen; in lower ex
tremities; from hips to knees; in extremities. 

Severe puin: in stomach; in abdomen. 
Severe shooting pain~: through body. 
Tearing pains: in eyes and forehead; in ears; in jaws; 

in abdomen ; in mammre. 
Lancinations: in lower limbs. 
Lacerating pains: at umbilicus and epigastrium; in fore-

part of thighs and knees. · 
Cutting, contractive pains: in bowels. 
Cutting: in stomach and bowels. 
Lightning-like pains: in lower limbs. 
Darting pain: in region of liver. 
Stitches in ears; in chest and sides; in region of heart; 

in back aud small of back and between shoulder
blades. 

Pulling pain: in mammre. 
Pulling, pressive pain: in head. 
Drawing pain: from abdomen to back; m posterior part 

of thigh; in course of sciatic nerve. 
Neuralgic pains: in and around eye; in lower limbs; in 

trunk. 
Vogue, wandering pains: in limbs. 
Paroxysmal pains: in r. side of abdomen. 
Contractive paiu: in mammre. 
Bearing-down pains; in small of back. 
Cramping: t>flimbs; of bladder; incalYes. 
Sticking pain : in hepatic region. 
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Prickings: in lower limbs. 
Stinging: in region of liver. 
Burning: in resophagus and stomach; in tonsils; in epi

gastrium; in liver and spine; in abdomen; in anus; in 
perineum and rectum; m ulcers. 

Heat: in liver and spine. 
Dull pain: in hepatic region. 
Pressure: about stomach; upon chest. 
Constriction: in throat; of intestines; of navel; of anus; 

of chest; behind glans penis; of testicles; of larynx. 
Painful lameness: of arms. 
Painfulness: of loins, nates, posterior portion of thigh, 

knee, sole of foot and toes. 
Tightness: about stomach. 
Tension : in neck to ears. 
Weight: in back part of head. 
Heaviness: in head; in stomach; in occiput. 
Fulness: in pelvis. 
Oppression : of breath. 
Hard, knotty feeliug of the muscles in various places. 
Weakness: of thigh. 
Lame feeling: in legs. 
Trembling: of tongue; of hands. 
Numbness; of upper and lower extremities; of extensor 

muscles of r. forearm. 
Paralytic sensation: in hip, knee and foot joint. 
Dryness: of hair; of lips; of mouth; of bands; of skin. 
Chilliness: of all the limbs. 
Coldness: of legs; of bands and feet. 

u Tissues. I Anffimia. 
I Chlorosis: orthopnrea; obstinate constipation; redema 

of feet and anasarca; unusual muscular debility; scant.v 
or suppressed catamenia. _ 

The number of red blood corpuscles is very largely dimin
ished, but their size becomes greatly increased, being 
relatively to the size of healthy blood corpuscles as nine 
to seven, true macrocythemia. 

Blood un~er microscope shows an abnormal number of 
white globules. 

IIEmaciation: extreme, with auffimia and great weak
ness; of paralyzed parts followed by swelling. 

IGreat muscular weakness. 
IConstriction of muscular fibre, both voluntary and 

involuntary. 
II Muscular atrophy from sclerosis of cerebro-spinal 

system. 
II Arthralgia. 
I Wandering pains; severe shooting pains through body. 
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Pains in joints as if being paralyzed. 
Suddenly violent tearing, jerking, cracking in bones, oc

curring at night and depriving one of sleep. 
Gout is more frequent in persons suffering from lead-

poisoning. 
IDrofsical swellings; anasarca. 
Smal wounds inflame and suppurate easily. 
Stab wounds inflame, suppurate and heal rapidly. 
Indurations after inflammation. 

45 Touch. Passive llotion. Injuries. Touch: pain in ab
domen <; crecum and ascending colon sensitive; ileo
crecal region painful ; senRitive especially on arms and 
eyelids. 

Pressure: hepatic region sensitiYe; >jain in abdomen; 
whole r. side sensitive; spot aroun umbilicus sensi
tive; pain in thighs scarcely alleviated; pains in 
limbs<. ·. . 

Hard pressure : pressurf' in stomach >; colic>. 
Rubbing: stinging in livf\r >; colic > ; pain in back 

>; pains in limbs >. 
48 Skin. Sensitive to open air; to touch, especially on arms 

and eyelids. 
ISkin: rough, dry; scaly; feels dry and cool; yellow, 

or pale bluish ; pale clay-colored, dingy; withered 
yellow; surface pale. 

IIY ell ow skin; jaundice. 
I Dark brown spots on skin; "liver spots" in climacteric 

years. 
Burning and smarting as from fire. 
Erysipelas of nose. 
Serous infiltration and puffy appearance of skin. 
Serous infiltrat.ion of mammre. 
Excoriations; decubitus. 
I Burning in ulcers; small wounds become easily inflamed 

and suppurate. 
I I Gangrene. 
I I Burns when there are yellow ichorous yesicles, burning, 

itching, threatening gangrene. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. tO, suffering three 

years ; chorea. 
Woman, ret. 25, single, well built, suffering five days; 

colic. 
Man, ret. 26, suffering since childhood, mother similarly 

afDicted; cardialgia. 
Woman, rot. 26, poor, of delicate frame, after hard work 

and a fit of anger; miserere. 
Mrs. C., rot. 28, small frame, quick, nervous temperament, 

dark hair and eyes, had typhoid fever, since then suffer
ing ; diarrhooa. 
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Man, ret. 30, strong, after catching cold five months ago; 
affection of stomach. 

Woman, ret. 30; intussusception. 
Man, ret. 30, sufi~ring since childhood ; offensive foot 

sweat. 
Lady, single, about 30, middle height, thin and wiry, dark 

brown hair, parents are cousins, suffering thirteen 
years; epilepsy. 

Engineer, ret. 30, has had three similar attacks; paralysis 
of extensors of fingers and toes. 

Man, ret. 30, for fifteen years has followed the sea, handling 
much paint and painting; lead paralysis. 

Woman, ret. 32, married, weakly, slender, tuberculous, 
suffering with chronic cough; sciatica. 

Man, ret 33. cheesemonger, suffering nine or ten weeks; 
constipation. 

Lady, ret. 36, subject to bilious attacks; jaundice. 
Lady, ret. 36, sanguine nervous temperament; tumor 

creci. 
Woman, ret. 36, mother of four children; phthisis. 
Man, ret. 39, during youth addicted to masturbation, mar

ried at 23, but soon after was separated from wife, when 
he resumed the habit and continued it for seven or eight 
years, suffering eight or ten years; mental disorder. 

Mrs. E., ret. 40, suffering one year: cardialgia. 
Man, ret. 40, brewer, corpulent, accustomed to drink con

siderable quantities of beer and wine, was seized with 
an attack of ague which was suppre~sed by quinine, 
after which he suffered from great prostration accom
panied by gastric disturbance and icterus, on return of 
paroxysm of ague, a nephritis and r. sided lobular pneu
monia developed, latter yielding to Tart. stibiat.; ues
quamative nephritis. 

Lady, ret. 44, eighteen months ago confined to house, when 
she knit continuously, since then suffering; weakness 
and paralysis of extensor muscles of fingers. 

:Man, ret. 46, florid complexiou, stout, active habits, tem
perate in diet, suffering fifteen months; nervou.s affection 
of leg. 

Man, ret. 50; stricture of <esophagus. 
Mrs. R., ret. 50; constipation. 
Man, ret. 50, suffering ten years; spasms of rectum. 
Man, ret. 50, good habits, well nourished, has always en

joyed good health; cirrhotic kidney. 
Man, ret. 50, after severe abdominal affection, accompanied 

by constipation, was subject to profuse bleeding piles; 
anremia. 

Man, ret. 52, lawyer, good stature, robust frame, family his-
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tory good, ailing three years, disease said to be fatty 
degeneration of heart, had severe double pneumonia, is 
prone to attacks of bronchitis; cirrhotic kidney. 

Man, ret. 53; constipation. 
Mrs.-, ret. 54, subject to severe attacks of hysteria, from 

puberty till cessation of menstruation nine years ago, 
after being excited by religious disputes and receiving 
a sudden shock from seeing a lady on her death-bed; 
mental disturbance. 

Mrs. Kuebler, ret. 58, laborer's wife, passed through eli
maxis without any particular ailments, tendency to 
constipation; impaction of feces. 

Widow, ret. 60; intussusception. 
Man, ret. 60, teacher, uses salt to excess and drinks much 

beer, suffering three months; strangury. 
Girt,· suffering several years; gastmlgia. 
Muu, baker; enteralgia. 
Mrs. R., suffering many years from large femoral hernia; 

strangulated hernia. 
Teamster; paraplegia. 

'-"Relations. Antidoted by: A lumen, Arsen., II Alum., Ant. 
crud., Bellad., Coccul., Hepar, Kreos., Nux vom., Opium, 
II Petrol., Platin., IISulph. ac, Z1.11cum. .Alcohol is a 
preveuti ve. 

Compatible: Arsen., Bcllad., Lycop., JJercur., Phosphor., 
Pulsat., ~ica, llulphur. 

Compare: Lycop., l'hos. ac., in mE-ntal conditions; Pulsat. 
in venous circulation; Alumi11a, Platin., Opium, in colic 
and enteralgia; Bellad., Nuxvom., in str~Jngulated hernia; 
Natr. nitr., Podoplt., in retra<:tiou of navel; Arsen. in skin 
symptoms, especially burns; 'l'hallium in sciatica. 
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PODOPHYLLUM PELTATUM. 
May Apple; Mandrake. Berberidacem. 

Grows exten,ively in the United States, in moist, shady woods; flowe111 early in 
June, the fruit ripens in September. The tincture is prt>pared from the root, 
gathered after the fruit has ripened. 

Proved by Williamson, Jnnes, Ward and Husemann, Tra08. Amer. Inat. of 
Hom., vol. 1, p. 209. 

CLtNtCAL AUTBOBtTJES.-Hw.cla.clle, Bell, N. A. J. H., vol. 20, p. 9; Baye~~, B. 
J. H., vol. 31, p. 339; Bilioot! lwuloclie, Moore, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 335; Rolling 
of Mml, Berridge, N. E. M. 0., vol. 11, p. 15; Vomiting, Morgun, Hah. Mo., vol. 
8, p. 44-4; Hep<Uic dLrangement, Winans. Timt'll Rt>t., 1877, p. 38, from M. J., vol. 6, 
p. 24; Hill~~t N.Y. Med. Times, vol. 9, p. 308 (Me Bernard & !'trong); Harris, 
B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 341 ; Hepatic ditwrdLr, Dixon, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 3!16; Jaun· 
llau, R. S. A. H. 0., vul. 2, p. 42; 8l11ke, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 405; Rickaby, 
Times Ret., 1871), p. i5, from Med. Union, \·ol. 2, p. 2f>4; With olit>e cril for apul
llion of g<tU-><iou~~. Hale, N. A. J. H., vol. 12, p. 258; Pai-,. tR reelUtJ ab®tninitl 
miUICICJ<, H ·rr:,,., Rev. Hom., Beige, vol. 3, p. 313; Abdominal wngulion, Bayes, 
B. J. H., ,·ol. :n, p. 33P; Diarrltaa, Colburn, N. E. M. G., vol. 12, p. 356; ·Jen
ning&, Horn Ph~· s., vol.4, p. 262; Pretsch, A. H. 0 ., vol. 1, p. 324; Morrison, Horn. 
Rev., vol. J8. p. tiS/; Hughes, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 673; Harris, B. J. H., vol. 31, 
I'· 342; Deck, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 571; Yonng, BrewNter,Seward, Cin. Med. Adv., 
vol. 3, p. :{80; Martin. Hah. Mo., vol. 8, p. 442; Lilienthnl, Hah. Mo., vol. 9, p. 
2)/j; Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 9, p. 202; <Ehme, Hab. Mo., vol. 9, p. 319; Smith, 
Raue's Rec., 18i2, p. 143, from Mt>d. lnv., vol. 9, p. 7; Angell, A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 3, p. 20; Moore, Mt>d. 10\·., vol. 6, p. :W3; 'Clark, U. R Med. lnv., 1876, p. 
229 !MSS.); Seward, Young, Brewster, U.S. Med. lnv., 1S75, p. 41S (MS.R); 
Greeeleaf, Timt>A Ret., IS76, p. 92, from Trans. N. Y. 8., 18i6, p. 14S; Berridge, 
Times Ret., 1875, p. i6, from N. Y. J. H., vol. 2, p. 30!1; Seward, Times Ret., 1S75. 
p. 76; Young, Brewster, Timf'll Ret., IS75, p. 76, from Tram. N. Y. S., 1875; 
l'olbum, Times Ret., 1Si7, p. 95; Dever, U. S. Moo. lnv., ISiS, p. 330 (MSS.); 
Chrrmic dit~rrluro., Burt, McClelland, Raue's Rec., 1Si2, p. l!l9; Lt>nnard, H. 
J . H ., voL 26, p. 654; Dy~enUry, Smith, B. J. H .• l'ol. 29, p. 399; An~tell, A. J . 
H. M. M, vol. I, I'· 141; Cholera ,:njanlum, Fairbanks, Roue's .Rec., 1871, p. 119, 
from Med. lnv., vol. S, p. 126; Co1UIItpalum, Bayes, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 339; 
Prolapt'U3 ani, McClelland, Rime's Rec., IS72, p. 153, from Trans. Pa. Hom. Sot·., 
ISiO, p. 56; Blakt>, Hom. Rev., vol. 111, p. 405; Richards, Fahnestock, Timt'B Ret ., 
1S76, p. 96, from Med. lnv., IS76, pp. 94,236; Inrontinenu of urine, Lob&tein, B. J . 
H., vol. 16, p. 329; .Diahetu ilt8ipidus, Palmer, Times Ret., ISiS, p. S7, from Tram1. 
N.Y. S., 1S75, p. 66; Diahetu, Palmer, Timt'B Ret., IS76, p.l9, from Trans. N. Y. 
S.,1Si6-i7, p. 144; Diabdu mellitu~, Palmer, Times Ret., 1S77, p. 102; Pain in 
r. orory, Neidhard, Ruue's Rec., 1870, p. 374 ; Orariltn lumm-, Hawley, U. 8. Med. 
Inv., 1S76, p. 416, Tiwes Ret., 1S76, p. 93; Seward, U. S. Med. lnv., 18761 p. 
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416, Trans. N. Y. S., 1875, p. 78, Timu Ret., 1875, p. 93; Gallure, Trans. Am. 
Inat., 1869, p. 114, Raue's Rec.,1871, p. 146; Ovaria11 pains, Neidhard, Hab. Mo., 
vol. 20, p. 262; J>rolapslU uteri, Martin, H•h. Mo., vol. 9, p. 411; Klein, A. H. 0., 
vol. 2, p. 75; Thatcher, Raue's Rec., 18i3, p. 167, from A. J. H. M. M., vol. 5, p. 
232; Ajler·pq.im, Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 1: p. 529; Asthma, Moore, B. J. H., vol. 
31, p. 332; Chro11ic brcmchiJ~, Moore, B. J. H., vol. 31 p. ~33; Fetoer and indura
lwl\ of lit'tf', Williamson, Hering's Analy. Therap., p. 159; Ague, Lippe, Med. 
Inv., vol. 6, p. 345; Allen, Allen's Int. FevE'r, p. 203, from Amer. Hom., vol. 3, 
p. 208; Brllckner, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 51; Allen, Timn Ret.,18i6, p. 161, 
from Hom. Timea, vol. 4, p. 102; Rushmore, Hom. Phya., vol. 5, p. 149; GouJ, 
Moore, B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 331. 

1 llind. Conscious during chill, but cannot talk, forgets 
words. 

Delirium, loquacity during heat; afterwards forgetful of 
what has passed. 

I Depression: imagines he is going to die or be very ill; 
in gastric affections. 

Disgust for life; headarhe; bilious disorders. 
IOverfatigue of mind from business; when in bed he 

rolled his head on waking aud while uwtike. 
~sensori)lm. IVertigo: while standing,in open air; with 

tendency to fall forward; with sensation of fulness over 
eyes ; from gastric or bilious disorders. 

'Inner Head. Momentary darts of pain in forehead, oblig
ing one to shut eyes. 

Stunning headache through temples, > from pressure. 
Pressing in temples in forenoon, with drawing in eyes as 

if strabismus would follow. 
IThrobbiug temples, aching eyes, hot head, in morning. 
I I Burning pain at top of head and over forehead; attack 

lasts twenty-four hours and, if very severe, ends in vom
iting; urine pale during attack; passes much bile day 
after; < from overexcitement or walking. OBilious 
headache. 

11\Iorning headache, with flushed face and heat in vertex. 
I Dull headache, with puin behind eyes; liver affected. 
IBilious and rheumatic headaches, based on torpidity of 

liver. 
I Headache alternating with diarrhrea. 
II When feeling as well as usual there suddenly appears a 

blur before vision; objects look much as if one had 
been looking at sun for a moment, or perbaps the part 
at which the eye is directed appears clearly and the 
rest of the object blurred and indistinct; n more or 
less distinct waYering or whirling of mist also be
comes pe1·ceptible and can be perceived with closed 
eyes, both eyes alike; iu five minutes fleeting pains 
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appear in head, more in back part, gradually increase 
in intensity, occupying mostly occipital protuberances, 
with disgusting nausea and often sour vomiting with
out relief; pains extend into neck and shoulders; 
numbness of fingers, like that in beginning of anresthe
sia; a. peculiar feeling of disgust of life; pain in upper 
part of head like that produced by holding a piece of 
Ice for a short time on occipital protuberances; lying 
down in a dark and quiet place ameliorates, and often 
produces sleep, during which the more urgent symp
toms pass off; in severe attacks there were always pecu
liar symptoms of want of power of expression (aphasia) 
even of simplest ideas, very absurd words being chosen 
in place of right ones, head does not get fully settled 
until next day; attacks appear at any time of day. 
lJHeadache. 

ISick-headache accompanied by constipation. 
IHead hot, rolling head from side to side, moaning. 

lJDentition. 
I Reflex irritation of brain from disorders of bowels; grind

ing of teeth at night. 
I Rolling of head, with moaning in sleep, eyelids half 

closed; hydrocephaloid. 
I I Hydrocephaloid after cholera in fan tum. 

'Outer Head. I Rolling head; grinding teeth; whining at 
night; head sweaty in sleep, flesh cold; difficult den
tition. 

5 Sight and Eyes. Ulceration of cornea; conjunctiva hy
perremic; smarting, aching, heaviness (from grinding 
the root). 

II Scrofulous ophthalmia, < in morning. 
7 Smell and Nose. I I Soreness with small pustules in nose. 
8 Upper Face. 1 Hot, flushed cheeks. lJinfantile diarrhooa. 

•Complexion sallow, dingy. 
10 Teeth and Gums. II Great desire to press gums together; 

jaws clenched; grinds teeth at night; difficult dentition. 
I During dentition: catarrhal cough and catarrh of chest; 

cholera infantum; hydrocephaloid. 
11 Taste and Tongue. 1 1 Total loss of taste, could not tell 

sweet from sour; sleepless, restless. 
Everything tastes sour or putrid. 
I I Feeling as if tongue and sometimes throat and palate 

bad been burned. 
ITongue: furred white, with foul taste; white, moist, shows 

imprints of teeth; dry, yellow; full and broad with a 
pasty coat in centre; red, not bright red; rough with 
uniformly erect papillre; dull bluish color; red, dry, 
cracked, somewhat swollen and often bleeding. 
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11 Inner Mouth. IOffensi ve odor from mouth. 
I Offensiveness of breath at night, perceptible to patient. 
ICopious salivation. 
IMouth and tongue dry on awaking. 
II Nursing sore mouth, canker. 

13 Throat. I Dryness of th rout. 
I Soreness of throat: extending to ears; r. to I.; 1. side 

sore, < when swallowing liquids and in morning. 
II Rattling of mucus in throat. 
II Goitre. 
I I Pharynx dry, deglutition painful. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. llndifference to 
food; loss of appetite; smell of food produces loathing. 

ISatiety from a small quantity of food, followed by nau
sea and vomitin~. 

I Appetite variable, at times voracious. 
I Great thirst for large quantities of cold water; moderate 

thirst during fever. 
IDesire for something sour. 

13 Eating and Drinking. IAfter eating: regurgitation of 
food, sour; hot, sour belching; diarrhcea; vomits food 
an hour after, craving appetite afterwards; depression 
of spirits. 

After acid fruit and milk: diarrhcea. 
After eatin~ and drinking: diarrhcea. 

11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Heart-
burn, waterbrusli, heat in stomach. 

I Eructations: smelling like rotten eggs; hot; sour. 
ISour regurgitation of food. 
I Nausea: distressing and extreme; with attempts to vomit; 

motion of gagging is made with mouth and not accom
panied with the effort in stomach seen in retching-; 
stomach contracts so hard and rapidly that the wrench
ing pain causes the patient to utter sharp screams; gag
ging or empty retching. 

I Gagging: in infantile dinrrhcea. 
I Nausea and vomiting with fulness in head. 
IVomiting: of milk in infauts, with protrusion of anus; 

of food, with putrid taste and odor; of thick bile and 
blood; of hot, frothy mucus; with congestion of pelvic 
viscera, during preguancy. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Sensation of hollowness in 
epigastrium; empty feeling in stomach; weakness in 
epigastric ref?ion. 

l~titches in epigastrium from coughing. 
I Dyspepsia after abuse of calomel; ton~ue shows imprint 

of teeth; conjunctiva yellow; aching behind eyes; 
clayey stools. 
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IGastric catarrh. 
I I Acute burning pain in region of pyloric orifice, with 

violent retching and vomiting of bile, and belching of 
wind; constipation; after attacks which oc~urred some
times twice or thrice a doy, prostration, slight jaundice 
and persistent tenderness to touch in one spot corre
sponding to entrance of common chodedic duct into 
duodenum. 

18 Hypochondria. · IFuluess in r. hypochondrium, with flat-
. ulence, pain and soreness. 

•Twisting pain in r. hypochondrium, with sensation of 
heat there. 

Stitches, < while eating. 
IPain in region of liver, inclination to rub part with 

hand. 
II Excessive secretion of bile; great irritability of liver. 
I Biliousness; nausea and giddiness; bitter tnste and ris

ings; tendency to bilious vomiting and purging; dark 
urine. 

II For years subject to diarrhooa which would come on 
now and then after eatin~ breakfast, with considerable 
pain in rectum, obliging ber to remain at stool as long 
as pain lasted; an acute attack caused by bad news 
caused an early morning aggravation, as well as after 
eating; attack would also be induced by any depre8S· 
ing emotions or ex<'itement of any kind; stools \'ari· 
able, mostly det•p yello,., or greenish, much bekhing, 
often severe retching, with almost complete anorexiu; 
great distension of r. hypochondriac region, but no 
J.lainfulness to pressure; sensation as "of a thousand 
live things" moving about in abdomen, or of fish turn
ing over each other; chills occasionally, which would 
rommeuce over region of liver and pass around to back. 
tiHepatic derangement. 

I Congestion and enlurgement of liver; acute and chronic 
hepatitis. 

ITorpidity of liver and portal system; jaundice. 
I Inactivity of liver; great mental depression; chilliness; 

cold perspiration ; restless sleep; furred tongue, show
ing imprlllls of teeth; nausea; clayey, delayed stools; 
fulness, tenderne~s and stitchlike pain in region of 
lh·er; irre~ular action of heart; general prostration. 

II Liver much congested, interfering with portal circula· 
tion and causing passive congestion of all the pelvic 
organs, with prolapse of uterus und rectum and a thick, 
transparent albuminous leucorrhooa. 

II Disorders of lh·er attended by <'Onstipalion, yellow 
furred tongue, dark or brown stools, dry, bilious tem
peraments. 
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II Torpidity of liver, constipation, or diarrhrea alternating 
with constipation, depression of spirits, irritability of 
temper, malaise, urine dark colored and defective, or 
full of lithates. 

IDiarrhrea in the morning, stools black, green, watery, or 
natural but exhaustive; jaundice in complication with 
gall stones; pain extending from region of gull-bladder, 
when at it~ height attended with nausea; fulness, pain 
and soreness in r. hypochondrium; twistiug pain with 
sensation of heat in liver; pn.tient is continually chafing 
and shakin~ the hypochondriac region; prolapsus ani; 
belching of hot, very sour tiatus; tongue coated white; 
emission of fetid flatus; eructations smelling like rot
ten eggs; < evening and before midnight. tiAffections 
of liver. 

II Jaundice: with gnll-stones, pain from region of stomach 
to region of gall-bladder, with excessive nausea ; with · 
hyperremia of liver, fulness, soreness and puin; alter
nate constipation and diarrhrea; itching of skin, urine 
high colored; feces sometimes white, at others dark; 
of children ; returning again and again after China and 
Mercur. ,· mistaken for cancer of stomach. 

IChronic hepatitis, with costiveness ; tenderness and pain 
in region of liver. 

18 Abdomen. I Flatus : in r. abdomen. palpitation, sleepy in 
morning; during dentition, with green, sour stools in 
morning. 

ITympn.nitic distension in typhoid, and in chilJren with 
diarrhrea. 

IRnmbling in ascending colon. 
I I Pain in transverse colon 3 A.M., followed by dinrrhrea. 
ISevere pain and heat in bowels, with inclination to go 

to stool. 
II Pains in abdomen and back are < during stool and 

continue after. 
IDull, unpleasant pain or weight in hypogastric region. 
ISharp pnin in r. groin, preventing motion, latter months 

of pregnancy. 
I Frequent but transient abdominal pains, during day, > 

from pressure. 
I Pain in bowels at daybreak, > from external warmth 

and bending forward while lying on side; < lying on 
back. 

I ICramplike pain in bowels, with retraction of abdominal 
muscles, 10 P.M., and again at 5 A.M. until 9 A.M.; lend 
colic. • 

I Colic: with cramplike knots; every morning with stools 
of mucus and blood ; biliary ; of a high grade, pain 
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origiuating from a depraved and excessive secretion 
caused by a morbid state of solar plexus. 

I I Pains and stool < mornings and excited by eating and 
drinking. OColic. 

I Myalgia of abdomiual muscles; after abuse of purgatives. 
ISharp pain and numbness in rectus muscles. 
I Enteritis affecting jejunum and ileum; duodenitis. 
I Duodenitis; catarrhal process extending along biliary 

ducts and causing jaundice. 
IConditions simulating puerperal peritonitis, when it has 

been preceded by diarrhoon or abuse of purgatives. 
I Abdominal plethora: abdomen feels bloated, distended; 

soreness and uneasiness; > after stool; causing uterine 
troubles, constipation and headache in women, and in 
men headaches, constipa,tion, sometimes variocele. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I Emission of fetid flatus. 
II Morning diarrbooa and then no more stools during day. 
IDiarrbooa early in morning, continuing through forenoon, 

followed by natural stool in evening. 
IProfuse gushing diarrhooa, coming on in morning, or 

more during day than at night; stools may contain 
undigested food and often in children deposit a mealy 
sediment. 

IEarly morning diarrbooa, hurrying patient out of bed, 
continues through day, but is< at noon; stools change
able in color. 

I I Liquid, green stools with colic, early in morning, with 
fainting. 

IGreen, sour stool in morning, with flatulence. tiDuring 
dentition. 

IMorning diarrbooa, stools green, slimy, very offensi\'e, 
with gaggin~ and excessive thirst, in children. 

I Evacuations m morning attended with strong urgings 
in bowels, beat and pain in anus . . 

IIStools watery, gushing, profuse, green, with sudden 
urging, often painless; offensi \'e, < in hot weather. 

IIDiarrbooa: with great sinking at epigastrium, sensation 
as if everything would drop through pelvis; painful 
with screaming, and grinding of teeth; immediately 
after eating and drinking; from acid fruit and milk ; 
after or while being washed; dirty water soaking nap
kin through; with prolapsus ani at every stool; stool 
changes constantly in appearance, now green, now yel
lowish, now whitish, slimy, etc. 

II Stools: too frequent, but natural in appearance; frequent, 
profuse, painless, watery, fetid; yellow, pasty; gushing 
out; yellow, watery, with meal-like sediment; green, 
sour, with flatulence; greenish, watery; dark yellow, 
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mucous; smell like carrion; white, slimy, mucous; 
bloody and green mucous; mucous and blood-streaked; 
changeable; frothy; involuntary (during sleep) and 
when passing flatus; morning during dentition; green
ish-yellow, slimy, bloody, gelatinous, mixed with feces; 
with severe straining, much flatus emitted; mucous, 
with spots and streaks of blood; black, only in morn
ing; chalklike, fecal, undigested; muco-gelatinous stools 

• preceded by griping and colic; coated with :;hreds of 
yellow mucus; tarlike. 

I Before stool: intense nausea; sudden urging; loud gur
gling as of water; rumbling in 1. side; violent colic or 
absence of rain; prolap~us ani. 

I During stoo : urging in bowels; heat and pain in an us; 
sensation as if genital organs would fall out; in women, 
bearing down as if from inactivity of rectum; nausea; 
gagging, tormina and pain in lumbar region; prolapsus 
ani ; colic or absence of pain; paim1 in sacrum ; emis
sion of flatus; tenesmus ( dyseu teric stools). 

I After stool: extreme weakness and cutting pains in 
intestines; exhaustion; cutting pains; weak, even after 
natural stool; flashes of heat ruuning up back, cutting 
in bowels, severe and painful tenesmus; great weakness 
and faintness and pain in 1 urn bar region; prolapsus 
ani; flushes of heat up back; colic continues; sense of 
weakness and emptiness in abdomen and rectum; sore
ness of an us. 

I I Stools offensive and dark colored; lies upon mother's 
lap moaning, eyes half closed; rolling head. 

II Following a miscarriage: muco-gelatinous stools, pre
ceded by undefined pain all over abdomen, < after 
stool; tougue red and pointed. 

IIDiarrhcea from indigestion after eating canned fruit; 
stools dark-brown, mushy, copious, with much wind; 
following night driven out of bed, suddenly, about 3 
A.M.; stool watery, scanty, though gushing, as if abun
dant; stools became frequent; occasionally slight pain 
in abdomen; much rumbling and gurgling, finally 
three to six stools every hour; dark green, with yellow 
water, somewhat mealy; tenesmus; tendency to pro
lapsus ani; pains frequent and threatening to become 
intense and incisive; urine almost suppressed; tongue 
moist but beginning to become moist and white and 
slimv. 

II Frequent copious, slimy, stringy, green, offensive stools, 
with straining; <after food; child rolls head in pillow; 
wants to be carried. 

I I piarrhcea thin, having the appearance of soapsuds; pain 
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preceding evacuation, > by pressure on abdomen; no 
pain during evacuation. 

1 1 Diarrhcea for a week in a teething girl, ret. 20 months; 
passages smell like carrion, are watery and pass through 
diaper leaving a doughy sediment. · 

I Diarrhcea during dentition; stools resemble dirty water; 
sleeping with eyes partially closed. 

I Bowel complaiuts of children; colic with spasmodic re
traction of abdominal muscles; spasmodic tenesmus; 
teudency to prolapsus ani. 

II Chronic diarrhcea; bowels moved every half hour, pas
sages looking like washings of fresh meat; severe 
straining and tenesmus with stool, and for ten minutes 
thereafter severe burning pain deep in rectum; severe 
cough ; tongue coated with thick brown fur; stomach so 
weak that rice would not digest; said he bad a large 
ball in stomach. 

I I Chronic diarrhcea of two years' standing; great emacia
tion; bowels fiat and hurd; yellowish, wutery, slimy 
di~charges, mixed with undigested food, accompanied 
by soreness of abdomen. 

I 1 Every fifteen minutes severe pain in abdomen, followed 
by passage of small quantity of mucus and t.llood. 
8Diarrhcea. 

II Dysenteric diarrhcea affecting rectum; ciischarge of 
mucus and dark-colored scybala. 

I Dysentery commencing with a watery diarrhrea; dis
charges become muco-san~uineous, accompanied by 
sickness at stomach, especially if preceding diurrhcea 
manifested itself early in morning. 

IBilious dysentery; stools look like pea soup and consist 
of yellowish, greenish, or bloody mucus of disagreeable 
odor, and accompanied by violent pains in region of 
colon, rectum and anus. 

ISevere straining during stool, with emission of much 
flatus; mucous stools with spots and streaks of blood; 
thirst, but no appetite. 8Endemic dysentery. 

I Cholera infantum in hot weather; gagging or empty 
retching; greenish, watery, white or dark-yellow stools; 
profuse, painless, very offensive; great prostration; 
rapid emaciation ; rolling of head ; restless sleep ; half
closed eyes. 

.. I Frequent loose stools, remaining after attack of cholera 
in fun tum. 

IDiarrhcea of children during epidemic of cholera; catar
rhal affections of respiratory organs sometimes precede 
attack; all desire for food gone; great tliirst; upper 
part of intestinal tract affected and vomiting more fre-
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quent than diarrhooa; copious, foul-smelling, exhaust
in~ stools. 

I Cholera morbus; especially when characterized by 
absence of pain; generally during summer; stools 
watery, come out with a gush and a splutter like water 
from a hydrant; marked loathing of food; stools very 
liable to change color; < after midnight and towards 
morning. 

I Painless cholera morbus; stools profuse and gushing, 
each seeming to drain patient dry, but soon he is full 
again; there may also be violent cramps. 

ICamp diarrhooa. 
IAlternate diarrhooa and constipation. 
I Stool difficult: from inactive bowels; hard, dry, pale or 

clayey; voided with difficulty; hard, crumble when 
evacuated, clay·colored, often streaked with green; 
hard, coated with yellow, tenacious mucus; thick, trans
parent mucus or mixed with blood. 

II Constipation waking her almost every night, not 
always at same hour, with severe abdominal colic in 
umbilical region, which lasted from one to two hours. 

I Constipation: old intermittent cases or those due to a 
. residence in India; succeeds diarrhooa in infants artifi
cially nourished; with irritation in persons of sedentary 
habits; infantile with prolapsus of rectum; of bottle-fed 
babies, with dry, crumbling stools; after uterine dis
ease; attacks of tenesmus uteri, vesicro, abdominal colic 
and severe and nervous headache, with abdominal 
venous congestion. 

I I Enteritis folliculosa; larger stools than are to be ex
pected from the amount of ingesta taken, with excessive 
fetor. 

IAcute and chronic colitis. 
II Prolapsus ani: with stool, even from least exertion, fol

lowed by stool or thick transparent mucus or mixed 
with blood; even with loose stool; from debility of in
fancy and childhood, stools too large and frequent, but 
natural in color and consistence; with diarrhooa; most 
frequently in morning; following parturition; compli
cated with and sequential to uterine displacement; of 
children. 

IAnus feels very sore, sensitive and swollen. 
IChronic, painful, hemorrhoidal tumors all around anus, 

some of them bleeding. 
llnternal hemorrhoids, with prolapsus recti. . 
II Piles, with prolapsus ani and long-standing diarrhooa, 

< mornings; or constipation. 
IExternal piles, bleeding or not. 
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21 Urinary Organs. I Diabetes mellitus and insipidus; chalk
like stools; urinating immediately after drinking; mic
turition profuse and frequent; thin, amemic. 

I 1 Urinary tenesmus. 
llrritability of bladder. 
llncontinence of urine; enuresis. 
I Frequent nocturnal urination during pregnancy. 
1 I Profuse and frequent micturition. 
I Urine: dark brown; increased, diminished or sup

pressed; yellow, containing a sedimE-nt. 
z-l Male Sexual Organs. Stitching pain above pubis and in 

course of spermatic cords. 
1 I Diseases of _prostate gland associated with rectal troubles. 

23 Female Sexual Organa. I Numb aching in region of 1. 
ovar>'; heat down thigh; third month of pregnancy. 

I Pain m region of ovaries, especially the right. 
11 Pain commences in r. ovary, and descends anterior 

crural nerve, increasing in intensity as it goes down, < 
by straightening out limb. 

IShooting pain in r. ovary, before and during menstru
ation. 

ITired' pain in ovaries, with swelling and pain in both 
limbs, extending below knees, < on r. side. 

IPain in ovaries connected with diseases of liver; light-
colored evacuations. 

I Dragging pains in ovarian regions. 
I Pain in r. ovary and uterus. 
1 1 On catching cold after confinement, drawing dragging 

pain in r. iliac region, shooting along inside of thigh 
and crural nerve to knee; pain intermitted every half 
hour to an hour, lasting about ten minutes, very severe, 
not > by passage of flatus; pain could be traced from 
r. ovary, through internal spermatic nerve to lumbar 
plexus, and from there along anterior crural nerve to 
knee. 

II For three.months beating and throbbing in r. ovary, 
pain shootfng down knee inside of thigh. 

IRight·sided ovaritis in women who have borne children, 
coming on suddenly from an imprudence in walking, 
getting wet, or from sexual intercourse during or too 
soon after menstruation, or from excessive use of sewing 
machine. 

IIOvarian tumor with pains extending upward to 
shoulder. 

IFour cases of ovarian tumor from size of a hen's egg to 
half the size of fist, all on r. side; pain and numoness 
extending down corrE-sponding thigh. 

I Pressing and bearing down in uterine region. 
vor. vnr.-33. 
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I Sensation at stool as if genital organs would fall out. 
I Pain in uterus. 
I Prolapsus uteri : with aching and bearing-down pains; 

womb disposed to fall very low, even painfully so; with 
much aching pain in region of 1. ovary, heat running 
down to 1. thigh, in pregnancy, must lie on stomach ; 
after confinement ; w1th diarrhcea and prolapsus recti ; 
with pain in sacrum; from washing; with amenorrbcea; 
stool frequent though natural; after over lifting or strain
ing; after parturition. 

' I Prolapsus uteri for twenty-four years, wore a glass pes· 
sary for fifteen; dull pain in back, removal of pessary 
followed by procidentia. 

I Induration of os uteri. 
I I Menorrhagia from straining. 
I I Bearing down in abdomen and back during menses ; 

ovarian pain on both sides of abdomen, with a numb 
and aching pain running down into thighs. t/Dys
menorrhcea. 

IRetarded menses, with ovarian pains, burning in hypo
gastrium and sacral region; pain from motion, > 
lying down. 

I Leucorrbcea : discharge of thick, transparent mucus ; 
with constipation and bearing down. 

II Swelling of labia during pregnancy. 
u Prepancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Can lie comfort

ably only on stomach, early months. 
IMorning sickness or excessive vomiting of pregnant 

women. 
•Excessive vomiting in pregnancy and conditions arising 

from a congested condition of the pel vic viscera. 
I Swelling of labia during pregnancy. 
Pain in region of ovaries, especially at night, disturbing 

sleep; very nervous and restless; condition may recur 
night after night until finally symptoms of abortion 
set in. 

ISevere after-pains, with strong bearing down sensation. 
IAfter-pains with beat and flatulency; also with strong 

bearing down. 
I Hemorrhoids and prolapsus recti; after confinement. 
Pendulous abdomen. 

u Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. II Chronic 
bronchitis. . 

26 Respiration. Inclined to breathe deeply ; sighing. 
Shortness of breath. 
Sensation of suffocation, at first when lying down at. 

night. 
I Bronchial asthma; <after catching cold. 
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zr Cough. I Cough: loose, hacking; with remittent fever; dry; 
loose; rattling on chest, during dentition ; whooping, 
with constipation and loss of appetite; from disease 
of liver. 

za Inner Chest and Lungs. I Catarrh of chest during den
tition. 

I I Pneumonia. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Sensation in chest as if 

heart were ascending to throat. 
IStinging pain in region of heart. 
I Palpitation: with a clucking sensation rising up to 

throat, obstructing respiration; from mental emotion 
or exertion, with rumbling in ascending colon, heavy 
sleep, fatigue on H.wakening in morning, drowsy all 
forenoon ; from physical exertions; nervous in conse
quence of excessive hepatic action. 

I Pulse slow, scarcely perceptible; pulseless. 
31 lleck and Back. Nape of neck stiff, ·with soreness of mus-

cles of neck and shoulders. 
Pain under r. scapula. 
Pain between shoulders, in morning. 
Flashes up back, with stool. 
Weakness and soreness of back. 
1Lumbar backache after washing. 8Prolapsus uteri. 

8Diarrhrea. 
IPain in lumbar and sacral regions, < during stool and 

still < afterwards. 
Pain in lumbar region, withered sensation, < at night 

and from motion. 
Pain in loins,< when walking on uneven ground or from 

a misstep. 
ISacral pam. 8Uterine displacement. 

" Up~r Limbs. I Pain in course of ulnar nerve of both arms. 
IRheumatism in 1. forearm and fingers. 
I I Pains from head into neck and shoulders; fingers 

numb. 
Weakness of wrists, soreness to touch. 

33 Lower Limbs. ISharply defined ache in sacro-ischiadic 
foramen. with tenderness on pressure. 

Pain and weakness in 1. hip, like rheumatism from cold; 
< going up stairs. 

I Slight paralytic weakness of l. side. 
ICramps in calves, thighs and feet, with painless watery 

stools. 
Knee joints crack during motion. 
Joints weak, especially knees. 
Legs heavy and stiff, as after a long walk. 
Aching of limbs < at night. 
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1 I Severe pain and swelling of ankle joints. 
Feet: cold; sweat in evening. 

S5 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down: ovarian pain > ; 
sensation of suffocation ; chilliness. 

Must lie on stomach: during pregnancy. 
Lying on back : pain in bowels worse. 
Bending forward when lying on side; pain in bowels 

better. 
Straightening out limb; pain down leg worse. 
Stretching in bed : > restlessness. 
Standing: vertigo. 
Motion: ovarian pain; pain in lumbar region <; knee 

joints crack; during fever chilliness. 
Walking: bilious headache, < pain in loins < from walk

ing on uneven ground ; misstep. 
Going up stairs: pain in 1. hip. 
From pliysical exertion : palpitation. 

:~o Nerves. Nervous irritability and sleeplessness; feels as if 
weak and unable to move about. 

II Faintness, with sensation of emptiness in abdomen after 
stool. 

I Sensation of great prostration with f.ain in stomach. 
I Slight paralytic weakness of whole . side. 
Sudden shocks of jerking pains. 
IConvulsions from reflex irritation in teething children; 

rolling of head; variegated, slimy stools. 
~7 Sleep. I Sleepiness : in daytime, especially in forenoon; with 

rumbling in bowels, in morning. 
I Heavy sleep; fatigue on waking. 
IDrowsy, half-closed eyes, moaning, whining, especially 

children. 
Great restlessness, tossing about in bed, yawning and 

stretching, with entire relief on doing so. 
IVery worrying and sleepless t'arly part of night, appar-

ently from nervous irritability. 8Dentition. 
I Moaning in sleep, with eyelids half closed. 
I Restless sleep, wbining. 
I Drowsiness or restless sleep, with grinding of teeth or 

rolling of head. . 
IUnrefreshed by sleep on waking in morning. 

18 Time. Morning: throl>bing temples; aching in eyes; head
ache; scrofulous ophthalmia < ; sore throat <; early, 
aggravation of diarrhrea and pain; diarrhrea; sleepy; 
green, sour stools; pain and stools < ; diarrhrea < ; 
green stools with colic and faintness; sickness; fatigue 
on awakening; pain between shoulders; dull, throb
bing headache. 

3 .o. .M.: pain in transverse colon; sudden diarrhrea. 
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5 A.M. until 9 A.M. : cramplike pains in bowels. 
7 A.M.: chill. 
11 A.M.: shaking chill. 
Forenoon: pressing in temples; diarrhcea; drowsy. 
Noon: diarrhcea <. 
Day: frequent transient abdominal pain. 
Afternoon : feverish. 
Evening: diarrhcea <; natural stools after morning diar

rhcea ; cold foot sweat. 
10 P.M.: cramplike pains in bowels. 
Night: whining; grinds teeth; offensive breath; pain in 

region of ovaries; sensation of suffocation ; pain in 
lumbar region <; aching of limbs <; very worrying 
and sleepless; fever. · 

Before midnight: diarrhcea <. 
After midnight: stools <. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Open air: vertigo while 
standing. 

After or while washing: diarrhcea. 
External warmth : pain in bowels >. 
Hot weather: offensive stools; cholera in fan tum. 
Covering up warmly in bed: > chilliness: 
Catching cold: bronchial asthma <· 
Chilliness: not > by heat of stove. 

•v Fever. •Chilliness while moving about during fever 
and in act of lying down, with sweat immediately 
afterwards. 

IChilly at first on lying down in evening, followed by 
fever and sleep with talking and imperfect waking. 

I Chill, 7 A.M., pressing in both hypochondria; dull aching 
in knees and ankles, elbows and wrists. 

IBackache before chill. 
IDurin~ chill, great loq,uacity. · 
IIShakmg and sensatwn of coldness continue for some 

time after heat commences. 
I I Heat begins during chill or while he is yet chilly. 
Feverish during afternoou, with occasional chilliness, not 

> by heat of stove, but > by covering up warmly 
in bed. 

I Pain in bowels first attended with coldness, followed by 
beat and warm sweat. 

I Heat with violent pains in head; excessive thirst; great 
loquacity, constantly talking, which continues with de
lirmm until fever reaches climax, when he falls asleep 
and sweats profusely, with forgetfulness of all he had 
said. 

I Flashes up back and abdominal pains during stool. 
ISweat warm on head and legs; feet cold; head sweat 

with coldness of skin; sleep during sweat. 
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II Moaning, groaning, restlessness and ravenous hunger 
with thirst during fever, white tongue, heat in abdo
men, especially in region of liver, liver indurated; asth
matic cough. 

IIShaking chill, 11 A.M., with pain in wrists, knees and 
ankles, followed by heat without pains, then sweat on 
back, head, face and hollow of elbows. OAgue. 

ILoquacity during chill and far into heat, with complete 
forgetfulness afterwards of all that had passed; falls 
asleep at climax of heat, and sleeps during perspiration. 

I I Chill with pressing pain in both hypochondria; dull 
aching pain in joints; great desire to talk, but cannot 
because he forgets words. lllntermittent. 

I I Obstinate constipation, all bones ache; fever, sweat, full 
pulse, with congestion to head; chill followed by fever 
at night ; an hour of chilliness followed by an hour of 
fever, such a succession continuing during whole twenty
four hours. lJA~ue. 

I Backache severe m lumbar region; gastric and bilious 
symptoms are marked, sometimes for days before parox
ysm. OAgue. 

I I Bilious remittent fever; dull throbbing headache when 
waking in morning with dread or fear that he would 
be very ill; dry mouth with bad taste; heavy, dirty
white coating on tongue; preceding paroxysm of fever, 
nausea and vomiting of a bilious substance, accompa
nied by first a yellow, then a greenish diarrhrea; durmg 
paroxysm patient stupid, inclined to talk, but would 
drop a sentence before half finished ; great thirst, hot 
face, protruding eyes and continued talking, finally 
sleep with sweat. 

I Bilious fever: with much vomiting of bile; bilious diar
rhrea; tongue coated yellow; great thirst; much intes

. tinal irritation; remittent or intermittent. 
I Remittent fever from excessive hepatic action. 
I Irritative fever and infantile remittent. 

"Attaclu, Periodicity. Alternate: headache and diarrhrea; 
constipation and diarrhrea. 

An hour of chilliness followed by an hour of fever, during 
whole twenty-four hours. 

For ten minutes after stool: severe burning pain in 
rectum. 

Every fifteen minutes: severe pain in abdomen. 
Every half hour: bowels moved; shooting along thigh 

lasting about ten minutes. 
An hour after eating : vomits food. 
Every hour: three to six stools. 
From one to two hours: colic. 
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Every morning : colic with mucous stools. 
Almost every night : constipation wakes her. 
Attack lasts twenty-four hours : burning pain at top of 

head. 
Day after attack: passes much bile. 
For three months: beating and throbbing in r. ovary. 
Two years standing : diarrhCBa. 
For years: subject to diarrhooa. 

" Locality and Direction. Right: fulness in hypochon
drium ; twisting pain iu hypochondrium ; great dis
tension in hypochondriac region ; soreness in hypo
chondrium; flatus in abdomen; sharp pain in grom; 
pain in region of ovary ; pain commences in ovary and 
descends anterior crural nerve ; shooting in ovary; 
dragging pain in iliac region ; pain traced from ovary 
through internal SJ?ermatic nerve to lumbar plexus; 
beating and throbbmg in ovary; ovarian tumor; pain 
under scapula. 

Left: side ofthroat sore; rumblin~ in side; numb aching 
in region of ovary ; aching pam in region of ovary; 
heat down thigh; rheumatism in forearm and fingers ; 
pain in hip ; weakness of side. 

From r. to l.: sore throat. 
41 Sensations. As if strabismus would occur ; J?ain in head 

as if having held a piece of ice on occip1tal protuber
ances; as if tougue, throat and palate had been burned ; 
as of a thousand live things moving about in abdomen, 
or of fish turning over; e.s if everything would drop 
through pelvis; as if genital organs would fall out; 
bearing down as if from inactivity of rectum ; as if 
heart were ascending to throat ; as if weak and unable 
to move about. 

Pain: in region of liver; in rectum; in region of gall
bladder; in transverse colon; in .anus; in lumbar 
region ; in sacrum; all over abdomen; in resion of 
ovaries; first in ovary, ascends crural nerve; 10 both 
limbs; in r. ovary and uterus; under r. scapula; between 
shoulders ; in loins; in course of ulnar nerve of both 
arms; in 1. hips; in stomach; in bowels; in wrists; in 
knees ; in ankles. 

Violent pains: in head. 
Severe pain: in bowels; in abiomen; of ankle joints. 
Sharp pain : in r. groin ; in rectus muscles. 
Darts of pain : in forehead. 
Shooting pain : in r. ovary; along inside of thigh and 

crural nerve to knee. 
Cutting pains: in intestines. 
Stitches: in epigastrium. 
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Stitchlike pain: in region of liver 
Stitching pains: above pubis and in course of spermatic 

cords. 
Fleeting pains: in head, extend into neck and shoulders. 
Twisting pain: in r. hypochondrium. 
Drag~ing pains: in ovarian region; in r. iliac region. 
Pressmg pain: in both hypochondria. 
Stunning pain : through temples. 
Burning pain : at top of head and over forehead ; in re

gion of pyloric orifice; deep in rectum ; in hypogas
trium and sacral region. 

Stingin~ pain : in region of heart. 
Cramphke pains: in bowels. 
Cramps: in calves, thighs and feet. 
Dull, UnJ?leasant pain: .in hypogastric region; in back. 
Tired pam: in ovaries. 
Rheumatic pain: in 1. forearm and fingers. 
Aching : in eyes; behind eyes ; in region of 1. ovary ; 

running down into thi~hs; sharply defined in sacro
ischiadic foramen; of limbs; in ankles and joints, 
elbows and wrists; dull in joints; in bones. 

Numb aching: in region of 1. ovary. 
Beating: in r. ovary. 
Drawin~: in eyes. 
Throbbmg: in temples; in r. ovary. 
Bearing down : in uterine region ; in abdomen ; in back. 
Pressing: in temples; in uterine region. 
Smarting: of eyes. 
Soreness: of nose; of throat; in hypochondrium; in ab

domen; of anus; of muscles of neck and shoulders; 
of back. 

Heat : in head; in vertex ; in stomach; in hypochon-
drium; in bowels; in anus; down thigh; in abdomen. 

Heaviness: of eyes. 
Weight: in hypogastric region. 
Fulness: in head ; in r. hypochondrium. 
Dryness: of throat. 
Weakness : in epigastric region; of back ; in wrists; in 1. 

hip; of 1. side. 
Withered sensation: in lumbar region. 
Numbness: of fingers; of rectus muscles; down r. thigh ; 

of fingers. 
Empty feeling: in stomach. 
Itching: of skin. 
Coldness: of feet; of skin . 

• , Tissues. I I Emaciati,on; many stools daily, all of which are 
natural; mornin~ diarrhrea. OAtrophy of children. 

I Softness of flesh, with debility; children. 
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Relaxes the sphincters. 
I Fulness of superficial veins, indicating impairment of 

innervation of sympathetic system of nerves. 
I Hepatic and intestinal congestion. 
IMercurial rheumatism. 
II Useful in gout after acute symptoms have subsided, or 

in cases where attack is preceded by premonitory symp
toms it is indicated at once; it will ward off an impend
ing attack of gout. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: tenderness 
in one spot, corresponding to entrance of common cho
ledic duct into duodenum. 

Pressure: pain in temples > ; abdominal pains > ; ten
derness of foramen. 

II Inclination to rub region of liver with hand. 
16 Skin. I Sallow skin; jaundice; also in children. 

ISkin moist with preternatural warmth. 
Scabs on skin. 
I Rawness and itching about genitals; also pustules (from 

grinding the root). 
Cold, clammy skin. 
I I Erysipelas. 

' 7 Stages of Life. Constitution. rBilious temperaments, 
especially after mercurialization. _ 

Child, ret. 4 months; diarrhrea. 
Child, ret. 18 months, suffering several months; diarrhcea 

after cholera infantum. 
Boy, ret. 1 ; diabetes mellitus. 
Boy, ret. 2, fair complexion, blue eyes, li~ht hair, impul

sive and vehement disposition, suffering since beginning 
of dentition ; diarrhcea. 

Boy, ret. about 3; diarrhooa. 
Boy, ret. 9; diabetes insipidus. 
Maud B., child; diarrbcea. 
Man, ret. 33, cachectic appearance, li vcr or spleen or both 

disordered; asthma. 
Man, ret. 35, treatecl allopathically from childhood for 

disorders of liver and stomach, has been regarded as 
having "disease of neck of stomach," has taken mer
curials and potash ; hepatic dis<U"der. 

Minister, ret. 38, nervo-bilious temperament; headache. 
Woman, ret. 45, subject to occasional dyspepsia; hepatic 

derangement. 
Mrs., ret. 45; dysentery. 
Mrs. M., ret. 45, sanguine temperament, full habit, not 

through" change of life," sensitive to all atmospheric 
changes, for fourteen years has suffered from uterine 
disease; constipation and colic. 
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Mrs. H., ret. 45, suffering twenty-four years; prolapsus 
uteri. 

Man, ret. 45, bilious tem~rament; gout. 
Man, ret. 50, blue eyes, hght hair, fair skin, nervous tem

perament, suffering two years; chronic diarrhrea. 
Woman, past 60, mother of large family, suffering for 

years; hepatic derangement. 
Miss T., ret. 66 ; ovarian tumor. 
Stout lady, ret. 71; chronic bronchitis. 
Man, ret. 76, never had a severe illness of any kind ; 

ague. 
Soldier, has taken much opium and acids; chronic 

diarrhma. 
Mrs. B., confined ten weeks ago with a health;r. baby, 

when she took cold, since then suffering; pam in r. 
ovary. 

·~ Relatione. Antidoted by: Lact. ac., Nux vom., Colocyn., 
Leptan. 

It antidotes: Mercur. 
Compatible: after Ipec. and Nux vom. in gastric vomiting; 

after Calc. ostr. and Sulphur in liver diseases. 
Incompatible: Salt, which increases its action. 
Compare: .£scul., Aloes, Apis, Arnie., Bryoo., Chtlid., Col

lin., Colchic., Helleb., Im, Leptan., Lilium, Mercur., Nih'. 
ac., Nux vom., .Pulsat., Sulphur, Veratr. 
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POLYGONUM. 

Smart Weed ; Water Pepper. Polyg~. 

Provings by Payne, Trans. Amer. lost. of Hom., 1859, p. 82, and Joslin and 
Cameron, Hale'e New Remedies. 

We include the symptoms arranged by Dr. Edward Bayard, Hom. Phya., vol. 6, 
1886, p. 328. 

CLUIICAL AUTBOBJTJ.I!B.-Dynria., Rosenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 94; 
Ammorr,\aa, Small, Raue'e Rec., 1873, p. 172; Scialico,Shaw, Org., vol.3, p. 3i7; 
Uloen, Small, Raue'e Rec., 1873, p. 246. 

1 llind. Great depression, followed by excessive irritability. 
Gloomy views of life, dislike of change and excessive 

dread of death. 
1 Sell80rium. Dizziness. 
1 Inner Bead. II Pulsative and acute pain in l. temple. 

Under pressure of great weariness or excitement a dull 
depressing pain through whole head, causing ll sensa· 
tion of torpor and a strong desire to sleep with inability 
to do so. 

Pressure in back of head on lying down. 
Pressure and soreness in head during menses. 
Pain upon sudden rising, in back of head with pain over 

eyes. 
Headache < in damp weather,> in moderately warm 

te!!!]>erat u re. 
• Outer Head. A sensation of sudden rising of scalp, with 

extreme irritation and increased dry exfoliation. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Burning in eyeballs; dry sensation in 

lids. 
Convulsive twitching of lids when closed and when lying 

down, dizziness and wavering of sight. 
Inflammation of edges of lids. 

• B~ and Ears. Dulness of hearing. 
Ringmg sounds in ears. 
Sudden sounds on tympanum, producing momentary ces· 

sation of hearing. 
Acute pain in ear when bending head down ; > bending 

head backward. 
Ear symptoms < in moist atmosphere. 
Secretion of ears increased. 
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7 Smell and Nose. Inflammation of mucous membmne of 
nose. 

Tickling sensation in nostrils. 
Reddened or inflamed appearance of nostrils with a 

swollen sensation. 
Feeling of congestion through eyes and nose. 
Coldness in external nose. 

~ Upper Face. Acute pain in 1. side of face, extending to 
temple, sometimes darting through whole 1. side of 
head. 

Excruciating pain and heat in 1. side of face,< by cold or 
damp. 

Coldness in r. side of face when pain is most severe in 
left. 

After severe pain, sometimes drawin~ in 1. side of face 
from chin to temple; paleness, w1th a drawn, tired 
look. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Tenderness of gums. 
Cold or cooling temperature in mouth, producing acute 

toothache. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste. . 
u Inner Mouth. Heat in roof of mouth, with excitation of 

salivary g-lands. 
Increased flow of heated saliva, affording no relief to 

parched condition. 
13 Throat. Throat dry and hot, with sense of excoriation. 

Glands feel swollen; < from cold or moist air. 
Contracted feeling in throat after swallowing, followed by 

thirst. · 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 

Food is tasteless, or nearly so. 
Repulsion to swallowing. 
No relief after drinking. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Slight acidity. 
Feeling of weight in stomach. 
I Pressure of clothes causes distress. 
Pain upon pressure, followed by throbbing and distress. 
General uneasiness in stomach and abdomen. 

19 Abdomen. Pain and uneasiness in abdomen. 
Burning heat in stomach and bowels. 
II Tympanitis and flatulent colic. 
I I Cutting, lancinating, griping pains, with great rumbling 

as if whole intestinal contents were in a fluid state and 
in v.iolent commotion, the movement proceedin~ from 
below upwarrl, producing nausea and dispositwn to 
vomit, with liquid feces which were discharged with 
considerable force, with nu.in in loins. 

211 Stool and Rectum. Copious stool, followed by smarting in 
anus. 
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Straining at stool, with mucous, jellylike discharges. 
Dark discharges, followed by burning in rectum. 
I I Cholera morbus and cholera infantum. 
IDysentery, with burning and smarting in rectum. 
IEvacuations and pain < in cold temperature. 
I I Interior of anus studded with itching eminences, as 

from corrugation without contraction, a kind of hemor
rhoidal tumor. 

I I Hemorrhoids, with itching and burning in tumors. 
IPruritus ani (used as a wash). 

11 Urinarf Organs. 1 1 Painful cutting and feeling of strangu
latwn at neck of bladder while urinating, lasting a long 
time after. 

I Strangury ; dysuria. 
During an attack of gonorrhcea extremely violent pains 

on urinating causing him to tremble and cry, he be
came feverish, slept and ate but little, and within five 
days grew perceptibly thinner. 

Pains in bladder. 
· I I Deposit in urine of mucus and phosphates. 

Frequent and profuse discharge of clear, light or straw
colored urine. 

I Kidneys affected by a cold; inflammation, urine high
colored, dark·red. 

II Albuminuria. 
11 llale Sexual Or~. Irritation of genitals. 

Loss of power and semen, sometimes followed by inflam
mation of glans penis. 

Extremely convulsive action in the functional uses. 
1, Female Sexual Organs. Intense dislike for coition fol

lowed by a perturbation and irritation if approached; 
inaction of the flow of secretions. 

I I Aching pains in hips and loins and sensation of weight 
and tension in pelvis. 

I Amenorrhcea. 
I Menses : delayed six or seven days with distress and 

pain ; too copious, amounting almost to hemorrhage ; 
tardy, from inaction; fetid. 

During menses : pressure and soreness in head ; grinding 
pain through abdomen. 

Congestive weakness and loss of power. 
Congestion of ovaries; tearing sensation in groin, espe

cially right. 
Acrid, excoriating leucorrhcea. 

11 Prep.ancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Shooting pains 
through mammre, with great soreness, distension and 
tenderness. 

26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Stifling 
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s~nsation in larynx; irritability of whole system; weak
. ness of sexual function. 
Crowding and pressure about larynx, with irritation of 

bronchi. 
Roughness as of adhesion of mucus to larynx, producing 

spasmodic hacking and hoarseness. 
• Respiration. Lungs enfeebled, breathing labored ; move

ment of abdomen on breathing becomes labored. 
17 Cough. Hacking cough < by change of temperature. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Increased action of heart 

with loss of rhythm. 
sa Neck and Back. IPain in back and at lower extremity, 

at times acute, and again a drawing pain, lateral in its 
action, as if hips were being drawn together. tJKidney 
affection. 

Tearing and drawing in loins and on exposure to cold, 
followed by lameness and soreness. 

31 Upper Limbs. Pain in arms and inability or sense of 
weakness in lifting slightest weight. 

11 Lower Limbs. II Sciatica; the pain put him in mina of 
the Aurora Borealis. 

Swelling of legs and feet. 
•Superficial ulcers and sores upon lower extremities. 

•• Limbs in General. Sensation of weakness in upper and 
lower limbs. 

Distension of blood vessels in hands and feet. 
16 Best. Position. :Motion. Lyin~ down : pressure in back 

of head; dizziness and wavermg of sight. 
Rising: sudden pain in back of head. 
Bending head down: acute pain in ears. 

11 Nerves. Hysteria; slight vertigo, with sensation in extrem
ities as of a galvanic shock passing through them; con
stant desire to urinate; warmth and peculiar sensation 
of tingling through whole body. 

II Epilepsy; a protracted case (cured by the extract). 
"Temperature and Weather. Warm temperature: head-

ache>· · 
Damp weather: headache <; ear symptoms <; heat in 

side of face < ; glands of throat feel swollen <. 
Cold: heat in side of face< ; swollen ·glands < ; evac

uations and pain < ; kidneys affected ; tension and 
drawing in loms. 

Change of temperature: hacking cough <· 
" Locality and Direction. Right : coldness in side of face ; 

tearing in groin. 
Left: pain in temple; acute pain in side of face; darting 

through side of head ; beat in side of face. 
From below upward: movement in bowels. 
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u Sensations. As of sudden rising of scalp; as if whole intes
tinal contents were in a fluid state and in violent com
motion ; as if hips were drawn together; :pain put him 
in mind of Aurora Borealis; as of a galvamc shock pass
ing through extremities. 

Pain : in head; over eyes; in loins; in bladder; in back 
and lower extremities; in arms. 

Excruciating pain : in 1. side of face. 
Extremely violent pains: when urinating. 
Acute pain : in 1. temple; in ears ; in 1. side of face and 

head; in teeth. 
Lancinating : in bowels. 
Shooting pains : through mammre. 
Tearing sensation : in groin ; in loins. 
Cutting : in bowels; in neck of bladder. 
Griping: in bowels. 
Grinding pain : through abdomen. 
Pulsative pain : in 1. temple. 
Aching pains: in hips and loins. 
Dull, depressing pain: through whole head. 
Drawing: in 1. side offace from chin to temple; as if hips 

were drawn together; in loins. 
Burning : in eyeballs; in rectum ; in tumors. 
Heat : in 1. side of face ; in · roof of mouth ; in throat; in 

stomach and bowels. 
Smarting: in anus ; in rectum. 
Soreness : in head ; of mammre ; in loins. 
Tenderness: of gums; of mammre. 
Tingling: through whole body. 
Pressure : in back of head ; in head ; about larynx. 
Weight: in stomach; in pelvis. 
Tension : in pelvis. 
Swollen sensation : in nostrils. 
Feeling of congestion: through eyes and nose. 
Contracted feeling: in throat. 
Distress : in stomach. 
Stiflin~ sensation : in larynx. 
Uneasmess: in stomach and abdomen. 
Weakness: in sexual functions; in arms; in upper and 

lower limbs. 
Tickling sensation : in nostrils. 
Dry sensation: in lids; in throat. 
Itching: in tumors. 
Coldness : in external nose ; in r. side of face. 

"Tiuuea. Has a reputation in domestic practice as a fomen
tation in all internal inflammations. 

Sprains; lameness and bruises therefrom (locally) . 
.a Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: of clothes 

causes distress. 
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" Skin. I I Chronic erysipelatous inflammations. 
IOld and inrlolent ulcers. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Miss C. C., nervo-bilious 
temperament; amenorrhrea. 

Man, subject to urinary difficulties, now suffering from 
gonorrhrea; dysuria. 

•a Relations. Compare: Asarum, Ammon. carb., Ca:ulophyl., 
Capsic., Pulsat., Senega, Senecio, Xanthozylum. 

POLYPORUS OFFICINALIS. 
Larch Agaric. FUngi. 

A fungus growing on the larch tree; formerly called Boletus luricia. 
Proving& by Burt, Am. Hom. Obs., 1868, p. 116; Lord, Am. Hom. Obe., 1868, 

p. 60; Smedley, Wood, Cooley and Miller, Allen's Encyclop., vol. 8, p. 142. 

CLINICAL AuTBORITIES.-Sick-heat:facM, periodical h.rodaelte, Shepherd, Smedley, 
Burt's Monograph ; FtU:ial neuralgia, Burt's Monograph; Jaund~e, Burt's Mo~ 
graph; l.Jiarrha.a, chrtmic diarrhaa, /Uflwia, dyaeniery, Holcombe, Wood, Burt's 
Monograph; Ague (26 cases), Lord, fo'ranklin, Shepherd, Wakeman, Rice, Scott, 
Burt's Monograph; Cooley, A. H. 0 ., vol. 5, p. 481; Oontinuedfet>t:l", Lord, Burt's 
Monograph; RemiUcal and biliml.sfever, Franklin, Burt's Monograph. 

1 Mind. Low-spirited, gloomy, desponding, irritable. 
Absence of mind and loss of memory. 

2 Sensorium. Head feels light and hollow, with deep 
frontal headache and much faintness; in malarial 
intermittents. 

Congestion of blood to head with vertigo. 
l Inner Head. II Headache, dull, frontal, with fever. 

I I Dull aching pain in head. 
I I Headache with qualmishness. 
II Sick-headache: from organic lesion of liver; every 

month, with chilliness along spine. 
I Headache in intermittent, remittent or bilious fevers. 
IPeriodical headache, coming on at regular hour each 

day. 
8 Upper Face. 1 I Facial neuralgia, of a periodical character; 

from torpid liver. 
I I Weak and languid; poor appetite; every day for the last 

week, at 12 M., burning pain in upper teeth, l. side of 
jaw, also in l. temple; pain intense, lasts until mid
night, when it gradually passes off; feels it slightly 
through forenoon. Olntermittent neuralgia. 
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llntermittent neuralgia 1. side of head and temple. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: bitter, coppery, nauseous. 

I Tongue: coated; white; yellow; thJCkly yellow. 
1• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Perfect loss of 

appetite; pale, anremic; chronic malaria. 
Sometimes has raveuous appetite; but more often none. 
Desire for sour things, which relieve. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea and 
vomiting. · 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Great faintness or all gone 
feeling in epigastric region. 

Burning distress in stomach, with dragging pains in liver. 
11 Hypochondria. ISevere aching pains in region of liver, 

extending over whole dorsa£ region; portal congestion. 
I Pain in liver, with jaundice of skin and great lassitude. 
I Hepatic complaints, especially jaundice. 

" Abdomen. Loud rumbling in bowels. 
Constant distress in region of umbilicus, with a feeling as 

if small intestines were being tied in knots; summer 
diarrhooa. 

Pain in abdomen between stomach and navel. 
20 Stool and Rectum. I Loose stool. 

Sudden distress in hypogastric region, with great desire 
for stool; light-colored, papescent stool, followed by 
dragging pains in liver and sinking in epigastrium. 

IStools of pure mucus, or mucus, blood and bile, with 
great faintness and distress in solar plexus after stool. 

I I Stools run from bowels with great force, composed of 
bile, mucus and black fecal matter, preceded by great 
burning pain and distress in epigastrium, r. lobe of 
liver, and umbilicus and followed by symptoms of portal 
congestion. 

I Lienteria ; stools undigested ; chronic anremia. 
I I Dysentery, with intermittent fever, in a young lady; 

passages of pure blood and a little mucus every half 
hour, with severe tenesmus and colicky pains in 
hypogastrium. 

llntermittent diarrhooa and dysentery. 
IChronic diarrhooa and dysentery. 
I I Constipation, dull headache and· great languor. 

11 Urin~ Organa. IUrine very high colored and scanty, 
bihous. 

28 Inner Cheat and LUDJS. Phthisis, with copious night 
sweats and watery d1arrhrea. 

31 Neck and Back. 1 1 Severe headache. 
I 1 Dull aching pain in back and hips. 

as Lower Limbs. Pain in knees and ankles. 
VOL. VUJ.-34. 
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" Limbs in General. Great aching distress in all the large 
joints. 

Severe pains in arms and legs. 
31 Best. Position. Motion. Can hardly stand up, knees are 

so weak. 
" Nerves. I Great languor with severe aching pains in back, 

large joints and bones of legs; yawns and stretches. 
Feels weak and depressed and indisposed to any exertion, 

physical or mental. 
Great debility at times; can hardly stand up, knees are so 

weak. 
37 Sleep. Disposition to yawn and stretch, with chilliness. 

Restless night; sleep disturbed by dreams, very restless 
and uneasy all night. 

18 Time. Forenoon: neuralgia slight. 
Night: sweat; restless; uneasy; fever and distress. 
After midnight: profuse sweat. 

18 Tem~rature and Weather. Cannot bear open air: 
chilliness. 

Damp change: causes cold. 
4° Fever. Cannot bear the open air; it makes him so chilly; 

takes cold from least damp change. 
Chilliness, with disposition to yawn and stretch. 
Frequent creeping chills along spine, between shoulder-

blades up back to nape of neck. 
I Chills commencing in back, between shoulder blades. 
Coldness of nose, hands and feet. 
I I Chills creeping along spine, intermingled with hot 

flashes. 
I I Chill alternates with fever several times a day. 
I I Skin hot and dry; especially palms of hands; face hot 

and flushed. 
I IVery restless all night, with fever and aching distress 

in large joints. 
Sweat profuse after midnight. 
I I Extremities cold, bluish; feeble pulse; face bluish; 

chills every other day, every succeeding attack being 
more severe; gloomy and despondent, irritated at least 
trifle; thick yellow coating on tongue; no appetite ; 
constant nausea; slight headache; slight pain in lum
bar vertebrm. tiAgue. 

I I Ague of two years duration, contracted while in army; 
had been drugged with quinine, opi urn and mercurials; 
chills, fever and sweat every other day; great thirst be
tween paroxysms; very sick at stomach; vomiting; no 
appetite; pain in back; pain in bones; pulse 115; rest
less and nervous. 

Chil~ li~ht a_nd short; fever lo~g ~nd. follo~ed by per
spiration ; m some cases perspiratiOn IS copious. 
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I Obstinate intermittent fevers< by exposure and neglect 
or abuse of quinine. 

Intermission very short; almost continued fever. 
I During apyrexia: headache; bitter taste in mouth; 

tongue coated white or yellow; loss of appetite; more 
or less pains in abdominal viscera, especially liver, with 
great lassitude. 

I I Intermittent, remittent and bilious fevers. 
Hectic chills and fever in phthisis, with copious night 

sweats. 
tt Attacks, Periodicity. Periodical: headache, coming on at 

regular hour each day ; facial neuralgia. 
Alternate: fever and chill several times a day. 
Every half hour: passages of pure blood and a little 

mucus. 
Every day: at 12 M., burning pain in teeth; lasts till 

midnight. 
Every other day: chills. 
Every month: sick-headache. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: distress in lobe of liver. 
Left: pain in side of jaw; pain in teeth and temples; in

termittent neuralgia side of head. 
"Sensations. Pain: in liver; in abdomen, between stomach 

and navel; in knees and ankles; in lumbar vertebrre: 
in back ; in bones ; in abdominal viscera. 

Severe pains: in arms and legs; in back, large joints and 
bones of legs. 

Severe aching pains: in region of liver. 
Dragging pains: in liver. 
Colicky pains: in hypogastrium. 
Burning pain: in teeth; in 1. temple. 
Burning distress: in stomach ; in epigastrium ; in 

umbilicus. 
Neuralgia: 1. side of head and temple. 
Dull aching pain: in head; in back and hips. 
Dull pain: in frontal region. 
Distress: in region of umbilicus; in hypogastric region; 

in all large joints. 
Light, hollow feeling: in head. 
Coldness: of nose, hands and feet. 

#T Stages of Life, Constitution. Mrs. R., ret. 35, bilious 
temperament; facial neuralgia. 

Man, ret. 35, contracted disease two years ago while in the 
army; ague. . 

48 Lady, ret. 47,just p~ed c~ange of life; sick-headache. 
Relations. Compare. Aganc., Bryon., Oinchon., Cornm, Gel

sem., Ipec., Leptand., Nux vom., Podophyl. 
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PRUNUS SPINOSA. 
Sloe,· Blackthorn. RosaUll!, 

The Blackthorn (Schwarzdom) ia a native of Europe, but ia found in New Eng· 
land nnd eouthwnrd to Pennaylvania. 

The tincture ia prepared from the fresh flower buda. 
Introduced 'by Wahle, Archiv. fiir Hom., 14, 3, 169; and Kretschmar, Allg. 

Hom. Zeit., vol. 11 p. 124. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIES.-Giauooma., J . A. I. H., 1883-1886 ; Ohorio-retinii'i8, 
0/wrW:litu, O'Connor, Norton, Norton'• Ophth. Therap., p. 146; Affection of 
heart, Kurtz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 449; Spraiw ankk and rupiralory diffi· 
cul.ty, Lippe, N. E. M. G., vol. 10, p. 456; .Drop3y, Hartmann, Miiller, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 4, p. 364. 

' Inner Head. ISharp pain beginning in r. side of forehead 
shooting like lightning through brain and coming out 
at occiput. 

1 I Painful jerks in forehead shooting backward. 
IPain pressing from within outward, extending from 

beneath r. tern poral bone to frontal bone, < from exter
nal pressure. 

1 1 Twingin~ pain in r. temporal bone extending into ear 
and causmg a kind of earache. 

I I Pressive pain in r. side of vertex as if a sharp corner 
were pressing against it. 

I !Jerking-sticking pain at posterior portion of parietal 
bone. 

I I Painful jerking thrust through r. hemisphere of brain 
on motion. 

I 1 Pressing asunder headache, so violent that he almost 
lost his reason. 

I I Pressive pain beneath skull as if skull would be pressed 
outward by a sharp plug. 

' Sight and Eyes. I Pain in r. eyeball, as if inner portion 
of eye would be torn out. 

II Ciliary neuralgia: pain in eyeball as if crushed, or pain 
as if pressed asunder; sharp shooting pain extending 
through eye back into bram, or above eye extending 
into and around it or over corresponding side of head; 
pain commences behind ear and shoots forward to eye; 
< from motion; > in rest; pains occasionally periodic 
in character and may be < at night. 
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IChorio-retinitis in myopic patients with sclerectasia pos
terior and fluidity of vitreous, with floating opacities in it 
(hemorrhagic). 

I I Irido-choroiditis, no fluidity of vitreous and no floating 
opacities. 

I I Irido-cyclitis with anterior synechim. 
I I An old lady, mt. ·76, had paralysis of r. side, and cornea 

nearly opaque, with excessive congestion of superficial 
and deep vessels of conjunctiva and sdel'otic. 

IChoroiditis, either with or without retinal complication. 
I I Opacities and haziness of vitreous during course of 

choroidal troubles. 
Glaucoma ; pain severe, crushing in eye as if pressed 

asunder, or sharp shooting through eye and corre
sponding side of head; aqueous and vitreous humor 
hazy; fundus hypermmic. 

• Hearing and Ears. Pressing-asunder pain in r. ear like 
earache. 

1 Smell and Nose. Pain as from pressing asunder above 
nasal bones. 

10 Teeth and Gums. II Wrenching pain in several back teeth 
whenever anything warm is taken into mouth. 

I I Pain in last 1. lower back tooth as if tooth would be 
torn out. 

I IVery piercing nervous pain in I. upper molar. 
I 1 Fine, sticking pains in various teeth. 
I I Toothache as if tooth would be raised; pain also shoots 

from one tooth to another. 
11 Taste and Tongue. 1 1 Burning on tongue as if she had 

burned it. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 1 Fulness and distension in 

pit of stomach. 
Sensation of fulness in pit of stomach, as after a full meal 

or as from overlifting, with shortness of breathing. 
IISensation of repletion in stomach; a very small quan

tity of food satisfies. 
1' Abdomen. I I Flatulence presses upon bladder and causes 

cramps in bladder, so that he is obliged to completely 
double up. 

Obliged to walk very carefully and softly on account of 
cramps in abdomen, so that abdomen should not be 
shaken, otherwise urinary troubles were greatly aggra
vated. 

Pain in r. inguinal region as if hernia would protrude. 
I I Ascites; swelling of abdomen ; loss of appetite ; scanty 

micturition; hard, nodular stool, discharged with pain 
in rectum. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Diarrhrea with nausea, feces consist
ing of mucus, with burning in rectum as from a wound. 
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IHard stool, intermitting, looking like excrements of 
dogs, in small lumps with stitches in rectum, extort-
ing cries. · 

II Pressive, cramplike pain, as if an an~ular body were 
pressed inward, on r. side of rectum an mch above anus. 

Violent burning in anus, as from salt in a wound after a 
slimy, diarrhooa-like stool. 

11 Urinary Organs. ITenesmusof bladder; every other quar
ter of an hour for eight hours. 

Spasms in bladder disturbing sleep at night; burning in 
sphincter vesicre. 

Efforts to pass urine torment him for a whole hour, with 
violent burning-biting pains in bladder and urethra. 

Strangury; continuous urging to urinate, with burning
biting in bladder and urethra; when effort is made to 
urinate, burning in urethra, so that one must bend 
double without being able to urinate. 

Very urgent desire to urinate, if not attended to immedi
ately causes severe sharp, crampy pains in bladder. · 

Urgent desire to urinate; the urine only reaches glans 
penis and causes there violent pain and spasms, also with 
tenesmus in rectum; pain in bladder momentarily > 
as soon as urine descends into urethra. 

lis hurriedly impelled to pass urine which, however, 
seems to pass forward into glans penis, and then seems 
to return and cause most violent pain in urethra. 

IDared not take hold of urethra on account of pain, as 
from suppuration or ulceration. 

I As urine passes he is momentarily relieved of pains, yet 
there remains a sticking in glans penis, which causes a 
most frightful spasm of urethra (ischuria urethralis) 
with tenesmus recti. 

IMust press a long time before urine appears. 
Scanty secretion of urine, brown; must always press a 

long time before passing any urine, and then in a feeble 
stream. 

12 lllale Sexual Or~. The prepuce is drawn behind the 
corona gland1s, the penis becoming smaller. 

Burning biting in urethra; great soreness. so that he can· 
not touch it. 

ts Female Sexual Organs. Tickling, itching in region of 
ovaries not > by scratching and rubbing. 

Menstruation too early, with violent pain in small of back. 
Metrorrhagia of thin, pale blood, becoming very watery 

the longer it lasts. 
Leucorrhooa excoriating, coloring linen yellow. 

• Respiration. I Anxious, short respiration; tight and diffi
cult, with anxiety about heart. 
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IShortness of breath, while walking; sighing, as if he 
were climbing a high and steep mountain. 

Breathing difficult, caused by a sensation of heaviness in 
lower part of thorax. 

I I Left ankle and foot much swollen after being sprained; 
as swelling and pain abated new symptoms developed; 
breathing became rapid; great oppression of chest with 
constantly recurring desire to take a long breath; felt 
as if air she inhaled did not reach pit of stomach, and 
till she could force air so far down had to yawn and try 
to take a dee~ inspiration. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Heaviness and oppression of chest. 
Heavy and anxious sensation in lower portion of chest, 

frequently compelling him to take a deep breath. 
Sensation of heavmess in 1. chest, frequently obliging him 

to take a deep breath. 
Tightness in upper part of 1. chest. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 I Furious beating of heart, 
even when at rest, and great dau~er of suffocation from 
slightest motion ; visible pulsatiOn of carotids; face 
bloated and purple; lips purple; menses suppressed. 

Knocking at heart with labored breathing. · 
Even from a very moderate motion beats of heart are 

fearfully aggravated. 
II Far advanced redema pedum in a girl ret. 14, depend

ent on hl'pertrophy of heart. 
31 Neck and Back. Stitches between shoulder blades on 

drawing a long breath. 
I I All parts of back and small of back seem stiff, as if he 

had been injured, or from overlifting. 
Pains in small of back, while sitting. 

12 Upper Limbs. Pressure on r. shoulder extending to deltoid 
muscle, preventing one from raising arm. 

Sensation as if sprained in r. thumb, hindering writing; 
cannot hold pen. 

33 Lower Limbs. Pain in hip, < in forenoon; free from it 
after midnight. 

Restlessness in legs, must change position continually. 
I I Pain as from a sprain in 1. ankle. 
Pain in first joint of big toe, as if it were pulled out. 

16 Best. Position. Motion. Rest: ciliary neuralgia >. 
Sitting: pain in small of back. 
Must double up: cramps in bladder; burning in urethra. 
Is inclined to stretch. · 
Cannot hold pen : pain in thumb. 
Cannot raise arm: pressure on r. shoulder. 
Must chan~e position continually: restlessness in legs. 
Motion: pamful thrust through brain; neuralgia in eyes<· 
Must walk very carefully: cramps in bladder. 
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• Time. Forenoon: pain in hip. 
Evening: chilliness. 
Night: pain in eyes < ; spasms in bladder, disturbing 

sleep. 
After midnight: free from pain in hip. 

u Temperature and Weather. Warm food: causes pain in 
back teeth. 

40 Fever. Chilliness in evening, must go to bed, is inclined 
to stretch. 

Dry beat over whole body, with pain in corona glandis 
and redness ofjrepuce; burning on genitals, > from 
perspiration an ceasing when going to bed. 

Perspiration during sleep, only in face. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodic: pains in eyes. 

Every other quarter of an hour for eight hours: tenesmus 
of bladder. 

For whole hour: efforts to pass urine. 
41 Locality and Direction. Right: pain beginning in side of 

forehead ; pain from beneath temporal bone; pain in r. 
side of top of head ; painful thrust through hemisphere 
of brain; pain in eyeball ; paralysis of side; pain in 
ear; pain. in inguinal hernia; pain on side of rectum 
an inch above anus; pressure on shoulder ; sensation as 
if sprained in thumb. 

Left: pain in last lower back tooth; piercing pain in upper 
molar; pain as from a sprained ankle. 

From within outward: pam from beneath temporal bone 
to frontal bone. 

Backward: pain in forehead . 
.. Sensations. As if a sharp corner were pressing against top 

of bead; as if skull would be pressed outward by a sharp 
plug; as if inner portion of eye would be torn out; eye
ball as if crushed, or as if pressed asunder; as if tooth 
would be torn out; as if tooth would be raised ; as if 
tongue had been burned; as if hernia would protrude; 
burning as from a wound in rectum; as if an angular 
body were bein~ pressed inward in rectum; as from 
salt in a wound m anus; sighing as if he were climbing 
a high, steep mountain; as if air she inhaled did not 
reach pit of stomach ; as if small of back had been in
jured; as if r. thumb were sprained; as if ankle were 
sprained; as if first joint of big toe were pulled out. 

Pain: in r. eyeball; in last 1. lower back tooth; in r. in
guinal region; in rectum; in small of back ; in hip; in 
l. ankle; in joint of big toe; in corona glandis. 

Sharp pain : from r. side of forehead through brain and 
coming out at occiput. 

Violent pain: in glans penis; in urethra; in small of 
back. 
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Sharp shooting pain: through eye back into brain ; 
behind ear forward to eye; from one tooth to another. 

Severe sharp crampy pains : in bladder. 
Piercing nervous pain: in 1. upper molar. 
Violent burning oiting pains: in bladder; in urethra. 
Stitches in rectum : between shoulder blades. 
Jerking sticking pain: at posterior portion of parietal 

bone. 
Painful jerking thrust: through r. hemisphere of brain. 
Twinging pain : in r. temporal bone into ear. 
Pressing asunder pain: in head; in r. ear; above nasal 

bone. 
Pressing pain: from beneath r. temporal bone; in r. side 

of top of head; beneath skull ; on r. side of rectum; on 
r. shoulder. 

Fine sticking pain: in various teeth; in glans penis. 
Cramps: in bladder; in abdomen. 
Burning: on tongue; in rectum; in anus; in sphincter 

vesicre; in urethra; on genitals. 
Heat over whole body. 
Soreness: in urethra. 
Painful jerks: in forehead. 
Restlessness : in legs. 
Tightness: in upper part of 1. chest. 
Heaviness: in lower part of thorax; of chest. 
Fulness: in pit of stomach. 
Distension : m pit of stomach. 
Oppression : of ch~t. 
T1clding: in region of ovaries. 
Itching: in region of ovaries. 

"Tissues. ICiliary neuralgia. 
I Dropsy caused by defective heart; abdominal dropsy; 

anasarca after any debilitating, chronic diseases, and 
~articularly in those connected with cachectic affec
tions. 

• Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : painful from 
soreness in urethra. -

Pressure: pain in head <. 
Scratchin~ or rubbing does not > itching in ovaries. 

n Staps of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret.14; hypertrophy of 
heart and dropsy. 

Young lady, ret. 16, after jumping from a carriage while 
horse was running away; sprained ankle. 

Woman, ret. 32, single, suffering six months; affection of 
heart. 

Woman, ret. 65; dropsy. 
Woman, has had much trouble and sorrow; affection of 

heart. 
48 Relations. Compare : LauroceraiJU8. 
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PSORINUM. 

A salt from a product of Psora. A Nosode. 

The sero-purulent matter contained in the &eabies vesicle was used for Hahne
mann's provings. The product or "Psora sicca" (epidermoid efBorescence or 
pityriasis) was used for the provings or Grollll. 

The salt from a product or Psora was used by Hering. 

CLINICAL AUTBOJI.ITIES.-.Melancholy, Brenfieck, Analy. Therap., vol. 1, p. 294, 
from Hygea, vol. 6, p. 131; Religiow melanclwly and epilep8y, Tietze, Analy. Therap., 
p. 248; Mental disturbance, Gross, Analy. Therap., vol. 1, p. 84; H~, 
Bell, N. E. M. G., vol. 6, p. 532; EroptK1n on head, Attomyr, MSS._; Hayne!, 
MSS. ; ~ffeaiml of BCalp, Small, MSS. ; Partial canities, Swan, Organon, vol. 2, p. 
446 ; Plica, Roeenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 317 ; Neerom of t.empural bone, 
Houghton, MSS.; AmauroriB, Hendrichs, MSS., from A. H. Z., vol. 44, p. 69 ; &
~choroiditis, Norton, Ophth. Therap., p. 147; Puatul4r Uratitis, Searle, A.. H. 0., 
vol. 9, p. 571 ; Inflammatiml of eyes, Eberhard, MSS.; &rojvJ.OU8 inflammation of eyu, 
Stapf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 276; Otorrha;a, Gale, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 469; 
Houghton, MSS. ; Hay few;r, Kent, Hom. Phya., vol. 7, p. 375; Chro11ic catarrh of 
II08e, Ockford, Times Ret., 1877, p. 73; EnliplWn on faa, Attomyr, A. H. Z., 
vol. 4, p. 13; Tootho.cM, Lied beck, Hygea, vol. 6, p. 4; GCUJtric diaturba-, 
McGeorge, Hah. Mo., vol. 12, p. 268; Diarrhea, Bell, Hah. Mo., vol. 4, p. 899; 
Ockford, Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 146, from H. W., vol. 9, p. 198; Gurn&ey, Times 
Ret., 1876, p. 22, from Bib. Hom., vol. 8, p. 30; Rounds, Times Ret., 1877, p. 69; 
Martin, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 48; Morgan, T. H. M. S. Pa., 1880, p. 232; Di.ar
rhaa and cough, Swan, MSS. ; Chronic dU!rrhiM, Pirtle, Times Ret.,1876, p. 92, from 
M. 1., vol. 8, p. 70 ; Clwkra infantum, Smith, Times Ret. 1876, p. 22; Raue's Bee., 
1872, p. 143, from M. I., vol. 9, p. 7; Comlipalion, Alther, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 
818; GoMTT/ia;a, Bullard, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, 286; Chronic bknMTThan of urdhra (2 
cases), Ilka, Gr088, Archiv., vol.15, p. 183; Condylcmaia on prepuce, Attomyr, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 166; Inguinal htrnia, Goullon, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 792; 
Hydrocele, Goullon, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 215; Amenorrhaa and pediculi cor
poris, Simpson, Hom. Rec., vol. 3, p. 122; Affection of breCUJts, Hartmann, A. H. Z., 
vol. 4, p. 69 ; Asthma and eough, Hering, MSS. ; Dyspnaa of heart d~ 
Landesmann, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 112, from A. H. Z., vol. 85, p. 145; Chvgh, 
Kretschmar, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 22; Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 807; 
Schiiler, MSS.; Pain in chest, Eberhard, MSS.; .PMumonia, Greenleaf, Hah. Mo., 
vol. 10, p. 154; Hydrothorax, Lobethal, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 358; P~ 
Emmerich, Baertl, Griessel, Brenfteck, Lied beck, Fielitz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 
390; AffeaK1n of chtat, Eberhardt, MSS.; Rheumatic carditis, Weld, N. A. J . H., 
vol. 24, p. 190 ; Boil on hand, Schron, A. H. Z., vol. 3, p. 116 ; &naation cu 
if foot t.Oere pulled inward, Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 210; Dwility, Bel1, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 4, 398 ; Slupl.atmeu, Gnern&ey, Hom. Phy11., vol. 7, p. 62 ; Morbid NeGU, 
Miller Hah. )fo., vol. 10, p. 1G4; Ussher, Organon, vol. 2, p. 347; Night ~~DeaU, 
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Bell, Hah. Mo., vol. 4, p. 399; Skin di.wtsu, Hartmann, Attomyr, Sturm, Dilz, 
Bchiiler, Tielze, Gauwerky, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 254; A.lftclWM of skin, Korn· 
doerfer, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 365; .EcumaloWI eruption, Griessel, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, p. 201 ; Eczema, Hawley, Hom. Pbys., vol. 8, p. 269; Houghton, MSS.; 
Impetigo, Williamson, MSS.; Dark 8poU 011 body, Schluter, A. H. z., vol. 6, p. 221, 
P80ru..iR, Preston, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 104; Itch, Lobeth, Groea, Alt
miiller, Auomyr, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 212. 

1 Jrlind. Thoughts vanish after overlifting. 
Memory weak, cannot remember; does not even know his 

room. 
Thoughts which he cannot get rid of constantly reappear 

in his dreams. 
Dull all forenoon, disinclined to work. 
Dull, stupid, foggy, as after a debauch, on awaking in 

night; dizziness, he falls down. 
As if stupid in 1. half of head, morning. 
Mental labor causes: fulness in head ; intense headache; 

throbbing in brain; pain in 1. tempi~. 
I Very disagreeable mood ; impatient; extremely ill

humored. 
llrritable, peevish, passionate, noisy; nervous, easily 

startled ; restless, hands tremble. . 
11 Intolerably self-willed, annoys those about him; a boy, 

suffering from an eruption. 
IShe is very irritable, easily angered; always thinks of 

dying. 
IVacillating, fearful; mania. 
I Anxiety, with oppression of chest. 
IIAuxious, full of fear, melancholic; evil forebodings. 
I Great fear of death; anxiety about heart and dyspnrea, 

with attacks of pain in chest. 
1 I Believes the stitches in heart will kill him if they do 

not cease. 
IResUessness: with eruption, in a child; with oppression 

of chest. 
ISentimental; full of spleen, very low-spirited . 
I Discouragement. 
I His ideas are sad and joyless. 
II Very depressed, sad, suicidal thoughts. 
I I Depressed in spirits and hopeless. 
IMelancholy, sorrowful, depairing. 
I Despairing mood; fears he will fail in business. 
I I Much depressed on account of an eruption on dorsum 

of hand which appeared over night. 
IGreatest despondency, making his own life and those 

about him intolerable; dry cough; evening fever. 
lis so downhearted she could commit suicide, then is full 

of phantasms. 
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IGreat depression of mind during climaxis, with chronic 
abdominal disorders. 

I Hypochondriasis, with hemorrhage from reetum. 
IReligious melancholy. 
I Despairs of recovery; thinks he will die; hopeless; espe

cially after typhus, > from nosebleed. 
I I Melancholy after suppressed itch ; emaciated, pale, 

earthy complexion, weakness of limbs; flushes of heat 
and palpitation prevent sleep; sleep comes towards 
morning; would like to stay in bed until midday; 
aversion to work, indifference, weeping; seeks solitude, 
despairs of recovery; she is irritable and forgetful. 

I I Feels the greatest anguish in head, with a whirling be
fore eyes every day, from 5 A.M. until 5 P.M., since two 
years; walks up and down his room wringing his hands 
and moaning continually," Oh,such anguish I ob,such 
anguish!" only when be takes his meals he ceases 
moaning; appetite is good. 

IIHas been nervous about nine months; was obliged to 
abandon all business; has taken much quinine and 
other drugs; a very disagreeable feeling about head; 
mental depression; thinks he will not recover; has lost 
all hope; cannot apply his mind to business; confusion 
of senses, he cannot reckon; attacks of numbness of 
leg and arms, 1. side < ; < on going to bed; formica
tion and crawling, with pricking and smarting on 
scalp, and some on extremities; tongue white. 

IIDriven to despair with excessive itching. 
Every moral emotion causes trembling. 
Severe ailments from even slight emotions. 

1 SenJOrium. I Vertigo: mornings; objects seem to go round 
with him; with headache; eyes feel pressed outward; 
~itb confusion and drawing in forehead, with roaring 
mears. 

Great dulness of head; be fears inflammation of brain; 
nosebleed relieves. 

Fulness and heaviness in head. 
sInner Head. Frontal headache, with sensation of weak· 

ness in forehead. 
Pain as if brain had not room enough in forehead, when 

rising in morning, a forcing outward; > after washing 
and eating. 

Pressing headache in small spots in forehead and tem
ples, < 1. side; feels intoxicated, stupid. 

Morning headache, with pressing in forehead; stupefac
tion, staggering; eyes feel sore. 

Sensation as from a heavy blow received on forehead 
awakens him; 1 A.M. 
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II Surging, drawing and digging in forehead with vertigo. 
I I Pain begins over 1. eye and goes to r. ; < from hour to 

hour, then diarrhrea and nausea, finally bloody vom
iting; dizziness, obliges her to lie down; blur, and blue 
stars before eyes; veins of temples much distended; 
day before headache inordinate appetite; also during 
first hours of pain; < and brought on by change 
of weather, so that even in middle of night she is 
awakened by pain and always knows there has been a 
change; soreness of stomach, sensitive to touch and 
pressure of clothes; catamenia regular. 8Chronic 
cephalalgia. 

I Headache preceded by: flickering before eyes; dimness 
of sight or spots; spectres; objects dancing before eyes, 
black spots or rings. 

I Headache from repelled eruption. 
Pressing headache, especially unilateral. 
Cramplike contractive headache. 
Like hammers striking head from within outward; all 

through head as from a hammer. 
Fulness of head during mental labor. 
Fulness in vertex as if brain would burst, with formi

cation in head, followed by heavy sleep. 
Pain in back of head as if sprained ; pressure in r. side of 

occiput as if luxated. 
Peculiar pain in occiput, as if a piece of wood were lying 

across back of head, from r. to left. 
Ills always very hungry during headaches. 
I I Congestion of blood to head immediately after dinner. 
I Great congestion of brain, relieved by nosebleed. 
Congestion to head, heat; awakened at night stupefied; 

could not recollect; after sitting still awhile had to rise 
to collect his senses. 

I I Congestion to head, cheeks and nose red and hot; erup
tion on face reddens; great anxiety every afternoon 
after dinner. 8Fifth month of pregnancy. 

• Outer Head. I Hair: dry, lustreless; tangles easily; glues 
together; must comb it continually. 

II A man, ret. 28, dark complexion, dark brown hair, had 
a spot on l. frontal region, commencing at ~dge of hair 
and extending upward three-fourths of an inch ; the 
skin covering spot was many shades whiter than the 
surrounding skin, and the lock of hair growing on it 
had turned perfectly white; after Psor. hair and spot 
became of natural color. 

I I Sensation as if head were separated from body. 
A verse to having head uncovered; wears a fur cap in 

hot weather. 
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Viscid sweat about head. 
Whole head burns. 

542 

Pustules, boils on head, mostly scalp, which looks dirty 
and emits an offensive odor. 

IIMoist, suppurating, fetid, also dry eruptions on scalp. 
IScurfy eruption of children; large yellow vesicles around 

and between scabs. 
I Profusely suppurating fetid eruption on head; rawness 

and soreness behind ears. 
I Large humid blotches on head, with scabby eruptions on 

face. 
I Pustules and boils on head, containing large quantities 

of pus; severe itching, causing child to scratch vio
lently so that blood flows; formation of thick, dirty 
yellow scabs, which when removed show a raw surface 
from which a yellow lymfh exudes, which makes the 
linen stiff; after remova new scabs form; eruption 
spreads over nape of neck, scalp and most of forehead; 
the eruption is of very offensive odor; such large quan
tity of lymph is exuded that head seems to stick to pil
low; child very restless, scratches head violently, and if 
prevented becomes irritable and screams; large pustules 
on arms and body, which show no tendency to heal. 

•Eruption on bead, particularly on occiput, completely 
hiding scalp from view ; profuse exudation, soiling 
pillow at night and causing excoriation of skin of nape 
of neck ; offensive smelling; innumerable lice. 

I Humid, scabby itching; offensive emelling eruption on 
head, full of lice; glandular swellings. 

I Head so covered with eruptions that no part of scalp was 
visible. 

I Eruption on head: with swelling of glands; with 
urticaria. 

IITinea capitis et faciei. 
ICrusta serpiginosa. 

5 Sight and Eyes. A version to light. 
I I Great photophobia, walks with eyes bent upon ground; 

scurfy eruption on face. 
I Photophobia: when walking in open air; with inflam-

mation of lids. 
IFiery sparks before eyes. 
I Objects seem to tremble for a few moments and get dark. 
IConfusednE>.ss before eyes after anxiety. 
I Vision blurred; black spots before eyes; flickering; 

dancing about of objects. 
IDarkness before eyes and ringing in ears. 
IAmaurosis, with scabby eruption on occiput and ears. 
II Serous choroiditis; some ciliary congestion and great 
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haziness of vitreous, so that optic nerve was only dis
cerned with great difficulty and then was found decid
edly byperremic, as was the whole fundus; headache, 
especially in morning; constant profuse sweating of 
palms of hands. 

I I Lids spasmodically closed ; intense photophobia and 
profuse flow of bot tears; much pustular eruption on 
face; large brown scab on r. eye, from beneath which 
pus pours forth abundantly when touched; bowels cos
tive; appetite poor and only for dainties. tJPustular 
keratitis. 

I Recurrent pustular inflammation of cornea and conjunc-
tiva; chronic form; scrofulous basis. 

Pterygium. 
Eyes feel tired in evening. 
I Lachrymation. 
Stitches in eyes. 
Soreness of eyes and burning, must close them frequently. 
Heat and redness of eyes with pressing pains. 
Burning, pressing pains in eyes. 
I Heat, redness and pressure in eyes; tendency to catar

rhal inflammation; lids slightly agglutinated during 
morning. 

l!nflammation of eyes with burning. 
Eyes water, inflamed; hurt so she can scarcely open them; 

pains over eyebrows, down nose, also back of head ; 
complained mostly of head. 

Right eye inflamed, pressure as from foreign body when 
lids are closed. 

IOphthalmia, with pressing pains, as if sand were in eyes. 
I I Right eye red, internally and externally; vesicles on 

cornea; eruption on head. 
I Acute ciliary blepharitis; internal surface of lid chiefly 

affected; photophobia; strumous diathesis, with un
healthy, offensive discharges. 

I Ciliary blepharitis r. to 1., < morning and during day; 
chronic cases; subject to exacerbations. 

•Scrofulous inflammation of eyes; ulceration of cornea. 
IRheumatic, chronic and blepharophthalmia. 
IEyes become gummy. 
llnflammation of lids, internal surface much congested ; 

great photophobia, cannot open eyes, lies on face. 
I Eyelids: swollen; inflamed; bloated; child rubs eyes; 

puffy; greatly swollen, closely pressed together; thick
ened; tendency to styes; itchin~, especially in canthi; 
herpetic eruption; scrofulous mflammation, covered 
with thick crusts, whole body covered with branlike 
tetter. 
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• Hearing and Ears. ISin~ing, cracking, humming, buzzing 
and ringing in ears w1th hardness of hearing. 

Sensation as if he heard with ears not his own. 
Severe pain in ear, confined him to bed for four days; ear 

swollen; thought pain would drive him crazy. 
I Discharge of reddish earwax or fetid pus. 
IIOtorrhcea: with headache; thin, ichorous and horribly 

offensive, like rotten meat ; very offensive, purulent 
(watery, stinking diarrhcea); brown, offensive, from 1. 
ear, for almost four years; chronic cases following 
scarlet fever. 

I Ulceration of membrana tympani. 
I Itching in ears; child can hardly be kept from picking 

or boring in meatus. 
IMeatus externus scabby. 
I External ears raw, red, oozing, scabby; sore pain be

hind ears. 
I Soreness of whole external ear, with abundant yellow, 
offensive-smelling discharge; severe itching< in even
ing and lasting till midnight, preventing sleep and 
nearly driving him crazy; loss of appetite; great 
despondency. 

I Herpes from temples over ears to cheeks; at times throws 
off innumerable scales; at others shows painful rha
gades with yellow discharge, forming scurfs; fetid hu
mor; itching intolerable. 

1 I Right ear a mass of crusts and pus, the crusts extended 
behind auricle to occiput upward upon parietal bone 
nearly to vertex, forward to r. ear and over cheek; 
upon ed~e of region involved small vesicles filled with 
clear ftmd, which became yellow, then crusted, and pus 
flowed from beneath crusts. 

IIHumid soreness behind ear. 
IIScurfs on ears, and humid scurfs behind ear. 
1rScabby eczema behind r. ear came out, curing child's old 

dry deafness. 
I Pustules: on and behind concha; behind l. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Loss of smell; with coryza. 
Smell of blood. 
Soreness of nose; nose sensitive when inhaling air. 
Boring, stinging in r. nostril, followed by excessive 

sneezing. 
Burning followed by thin nasal discharge, which relieves. 
1 1 Dry coryza with stoppage of nose. 
JISeptum narium inflamed, with white, suppurating 

pustules. 
Tough mucus in nose; feels like a plug there; it nauseates 

him; >when stooping. 
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Catarrh, with cough and expectoration of yellow-green 
mucus. 

11 Bloody, purulent discharge from nose. 
1 I Chronic catarrh; dropping from posterior nares, so as 

to awaken him at night; hawking quantities of lumpy 
mucus gave temporary relief from feeling of fulness; 
mucus in nose would dry like white of egg, needed to 
be forcibly removed. 

I I Pain in liver, < from sneezing. 
I Acne rosacea. 

8 Upper Face. Face: pale, yellow, sickly; broad blue rings 
around eyes; bluish appearance; burning heat and 
redness; swollen, with eruption. · 

I I Painful tension and pressure in r. zygoma, towards ear. 
Cheek bones pain as if ulcerated. 
II Pain as if lame in condyle of jaw. 
II Sweat of face with general heat. 
I Much roughness of skin of face; eruption on forehead 

between eyes ; stools very offensive. 8Eczema. 8Scrof
ulous ophthalmia. 

I Scabby face; especially cheeks from ears; lips and eye
lids swollen, sore about eyes. 

ICrusta lactea on face and scalp, especially over either 
ear and cheek, exfoliating numerous scabs, or it cracks 
and discharges a yellow, fetid humor. 

I I Moist scab behind ears with dry tetter on back of head, 
on both cheeks extending upward to eyes and down
ward to corners of mouth, reddish, very closely packed, 
millet-seedlike, itching, dry pimples, with frequent loose 

. stools ; a child one and half years old. 
I I An offensive-smelling, crusty eruption extending over 

whole face for three months, had completely closed eyes. 
II Eruption on face of a child; whole face covered with a 

crust, lips and eyelids swollen, aversion to light, large 
moistening spots on head and behind ears. 

I Humid eruptiOns on face; whole face covered with hu
mid scurfs or crusts, with swelling of lips and eyelids 
and humid soreness behind ears. 

Pimples on forehead. 
Red, small pimples on face, especially on nose, chin and 

middle of cheeks. 
I Closely packed, itching pimples on both cheeks from eyes 

to cprners of mouth. 
I Ulcers in face. 
ICoppery eruption on face. 
l'rinea faciei. 

• Lower Face. I Lips: painful; swollen, particularly upper; 
vor.. vm.-3~. 
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dry ; burning; brown and black, dry; ulcerated; swol-
len and covered with scurfs. . 

ICorners of mouth sore, often ulcerated; sycotic condy
lomata. 

Soreness of jaw, r. side, around .ear; could not open wide 
enough to admit fingers. 

Submaxillary and lingual glands swollen, sore to touch ; 
at same time suppurating pustules on same place. 

lo Teeth and Gums. Stitching in teeth from one side to 
other, radiating to head, with burning in r. cheek, 
which is swollen. 

Sensation of soreness of teeth. 
Stinging in teeth (while eating). 
I I Looseness of teeth ; they feel so loose, fears they may 

fall out, < from touch, especiall:9' front teeth. 
I Toothache: <at night and from cold; >from warmth. 
I Gums: ulcerated: bleeding. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Loss of taste with coryza. 
I Taste: bitter, goes off when eating or drinking; foul, 

much mucus in mouth; > in fresh air; bitter with 
yellow-coated tongue; flat, sticky, dinner tastes oily. 

I Tongue: dry; tip feels burnt as far as middle, he has 
hardly any taste; tip very dry, as if burnt, painful; 
white; yellow; thickly coated with whitish-yellow slime; 
ulcerated. 

lt Inner Mouth. Adhesion of tough mucus to posterior sur
face of soft palate, necessitating hawking. 

Tou~h mucus in mouth of a foul, nauseous taste, teeth 
stlCk together as if glued. 

IDryness of mouth ; burning. 
Tickling, burning; mouth inflamed, sore, < from warm 

food; not annoyed by cold food. 
Blisters inside lower lips; burning painful. 
IUlcers in mouth. 

11 Throat. I Accumulation of mucus in throat and mouth. 
ITough mucus in throat, hawking. tJTyphoid. 
II Sensation of a plug or lump in throat impeding hawking. 
IDryness in throat with thirstlessness. 
1 Dryness; scraping sensation in throat. 
I I Throat burns, feels scalded. 
1 1 Tension and swollen feeling in throat. 
I Difficult. swallowing, throat feels swollen. 
Pain when swallowing saliva. 
1 1 Cutting tearing pain in throat on swallowing. 
IISteam arising from fat causes immediate constriction of 

throat and chest. 
Severe angina; on r. side an ulcer, with a sore pain deep 

inside and burning in fauces. 
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Tonsillitis; submaxillary glands swollen; fetid otorrhcea. 
Ulcerated sore throat. 
Ulcers on r. side, with deep-seated pains and burning in 

fauces. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IGood appetite, 

with daily attacks of anxiety, easily satisfied; great 
hunger, even after a hearty meal ; canine hunger pre
cedin~ attacks (diarrhcea). 

I Dimimshed appetite: after typhus; but .great thirst; 
during convalescence. 

1 I Thirst: during dinner; with dryness of throat; espe
cially for beer, mouth feels so dry. 

Desire for acids. 
Loathing of pork. 

15 EatiJ:lg and Drinking. I I While eating, ceases complaining. 
I I Immediately after dinner, congestion of blood to head. 
I I Pain in chest extending to shoulder, < after cold 

drinks. 
IDrinking causes cough .. 

"Biccou_gh, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Eruc
tatiOns : sour, rancid ; tasting and smelling like rotten 
eggs; room is filled with an offensive odor. 

I I Waterbrash when lying down, > on getting up. 
I Nausea: with poor appetite; in morning; with backache, 

after suppressed itch; morning with pain in small of 
back; all day, with vomiting. 

Vomituritio, followed by vom1ting, first of blooa, then of 
sour, slimy fluid. 

Constant nausea during day, with inclination to vomit; a 
kind of vomiting of sweet mucus every morning at ten 
and in evening. 

Vomiting of sour mucus in morning before eating. 
11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Stitching pain in pit of 

stomach. 
I I Weakness of stomach. 
II Frequent· oppression of stomach, especially after eating. 
Cramps in stomach. 
IDyspeJ?sia; eructations, flatus and stools like spoiled ego"'· 
I I Gastric bilious affections. 

18 Hypochondria. I I Deep-seated stitching, pressing pain in 
region of liver,< from external pressure and lying on r. 
side; pain hinders sneezing, laughing. yawning, cough
ing, deep inspiration and walking. 

Stingin~, sharp pain in region of liver and spleen. 
IChromc hepatitis. 
Stitches in spleen, > when standing ; < when moving, 

and continuing when again at rest. 
I Chronic indurations of spleen. 
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"Abdomen. IBloated abdomen. 
I I Flatulency with disorders of liver. 
I Constant feeling of emptiness and looseness in abdomen; 

sensation as if intestines were hanging down. 
I Pains in abdomen after eating; flatulency and tendency 

to diarrhrea; > when flatus passes. 
Pain in abdomen while riding. 
Cutting pains in intestines. 
I I Colic : removed by eating; > passing fetid flatus. 
Painful bearing down, with painful burning micturition. 
Stinging, sharp pains in inguinal glands. 
Pain through r. groin when walking. 
Lumps in r. groin, preventing stooping. 
I Inguinal hernia; hernial sac infiltrated. 
IChronic abdominal affections. 
IAbdominal affections during climaxis, with a high de

gree of ill-humor. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Emission of bot, fetid, sulphurous 

flatus; smelling like rotten eggs. 
Griping and desire for stool while riding. 
IDiarrbrea, preceded by colic. 
IFrequent thin stool, with eruption on head. 
Green bilious diarrhrea, mixed with mucus. 
I Stool: dark brown, very fluid and foul-smelling; having 

the smell of rotten eggs; mostly in children in their 
first or second summer; green mucus, or bloody mucus; 
smells like carrion, < at night; frequent, liquid; in
voluntary; nearly painless. 

II Semiliquid, brownish, indelible, insufferably nasty; 
passed during slee.P, at 1 and 4 A.M., with undigested 
food. fJinfantile d1arrhrea. 

I I Horribly offensive, nearly painless, almost involun
tary, dark and watery stool; only at night and most 
towards morning. 

I I Involuntary stool during sleep. 
I I Boy, ret. 4 months, whitish bad-smelling diarrhcea; 

constantly crying, with drawing up of knees as if in 
pain ; rattling cough, cries all night; acts as if be had 
earache in l. ear, from which was a slight discharge; 
seldom urinates; after second dose, sixteen hours after 
first, broke out all over his head and face, with a small 
pimply eruption, a. vesicle at the apex of each pimple, 
which exuded lymph which dried in a. thick brown 
scab, which gradually fell off in a day or two, and in 
two weeks left the skin perfectly clean. 

IDiarrbooa: after severe acute disease; at night; early in 
morning; when rising in morning; in childbed; when 
weather changes (general condition). 

Before stool: griping pains about navel. 
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ICases which do not respond promptly to the indicated 
remedy, the children having dirty, yellow, greasy skin, 
with a partially developed eruption on forehead and 
chest, with constant fretting und worrying. 

I Lien teria. 
I Chronic diarrhrea; offensive stools. 
I Cholera infantum; stools dark brown, watery, of an in

tolerably offensive odor; liquid, mucous or bloody and 
excessively fetid. 

I Cholera infantum in Summer; nervous and restless at 
night, awake at night as if frightened, or cry out during 
sleep; then, two or three nights afterwards, they begin 
with diarrhrea; stools are profuse and watery, dark 
brown or even black in color, very offensive, almost pu
trid in odor, < at night. 

I Cholera. 
ISoft stool: passed with difficulty; from weakness. 
I Obstinate constipation: with coryza and obstruction of 

nose; pain in small of back; blood from rectum; due to 
torpor of rectum ; lasting three or four days, due to in
activity of rectum; stool on third or fourth day was ac
companied by severe pains which induced patient to 
withhold effort as much as possible. 

IISensitive hemorrhoidal pain in rectum. 
I Unpleasant burning in rectum. 
Soreness in rectum and anus while riding. 
I I Hemorrhage from rectum; in old women large quanti

ties of blood discharged at once, with constipation and 
hypochondriasis. 

Burning hemorrhoidal tumors. 
11 Urinary Organs. I I Involuntary urine, cannot hold it; 

vesical paresis. OTyphus. 
I Enuresis: wets bed at night; again during full moon; 

obstinate cases. 
IIScanty urination nearly every half hour, with burning 

in urethra and in condylomata. 
1Urine: dark brown,with reddish sediment; frequent, 

scanty; burning and cutting in urethra; thick whitish; 
turbid; red deposit; cuticle forms on surface; profuse. 

12 llale Sexual Organs. Excessive, uncontrollable sexual 
instinct. 

I Aversion to coition; impotence; want of emission during 
coitus. 

I Absence of erections; parts flabby, torpid. 
Prostatic fluid discharged before urinating. 
Drawing pains in testicles and spermatic cords. 
Inflamed ulcer on glans, with swelling and heaviness of 

testicles. 
I I After suppressed gonorrhrea; rheumatism, lameness; 
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conjunctivitis, with granulations; intense photophobia; 
pain darting around, through head; other eye sensitive 
to light. 

IChronic painless discharge from urethra, leaving yellow 
stain upon linen. 

IIGleet of twelve years duration. 
I I Seven large, moist, itching, occasionally burning condy

lomata on prepuce; every night nocturnal enuresis; 
during day must urinate nearly every half hour; 

· urination scanty and accompanied by burning in 
urethra and condylomata; lips ulcerated, particularly 
at corners of mouth ; in several localities, but particu
larly in popliteal spaces, dry, herpetic eruption, not 
itching. 

11 Sycotic excrescence on edges of prepuce, with itching 
and burning. 

I I Boy, ret. 7, suffering since birth; r.-sided in~uinal 
hernia, about three inches of intestine descendmg to 
testicle through widely opened inguinal canal; upon 
applying a bandage severe inflammation of tunica vag
inalis occurred, which yielded to Pul8at., but returned 
every time bandage was applied; child gradually grew 
miserable and thin and lost all appetite; fever set in, 
and a large amount of water collected in tunica vagi
nalis; as the case improved a painful, burning, itching 
excoriation with acrid discharge appeared upon inner 
surface of prepuce and upon corona glandis. 

I Hydrocele. 
I I Hydrocele, caused by repeated inflammation, in conse

quence of J>ressure from a truss. 
13 Fem&le Sexwil Or~s. 1 I Left ovary indurated after a 

violent knock; followed by itching eruption on body 
and face. 

I I Knotty lump above r. groin ; even a bandage hurts. 
Pinching in pubic region in women. 
Cutting in 1. loin; cannot walk without assistance. 
I I Metrorrhagia. 
Menses delayed and scanty. 
I Amenorrhrea: in psoric subjects when tetter is covered by 

thick scurfs; with phthisis. 
I I Dysmenorrhrea near climaxis. 
I I Menstrual disorders during climax is. 
I I Leucorrhrea, large lumps, unbearable in odor; violent 
. pains in sacrum and r. loin; great debility. 

I Ulcers of the labia. 
16 Parturition. Pregnancy. Lactation. I During preg

nancy: congestions; f<atus moves too violently; abdo
men tympanitic; nausea; vomiting; obstinate cases. 
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I I Mammre swollen, painful; redness of nipples, burning 
around them. 

I 1 Pimples itching violently, about nipples; oozing a fluid. 
OSecond month of pregnancy. 

II Mammary cancer. 
16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse-

ness ; when talking, {>hlegm sticks in larynx. 
ITalking is very fatigumg. 
II Voice weak, trembling. 
ISuffocating and crawling sensation in larynx, producing 

a paroxysmal, dry, hacking cough. 
Tickling, throat as if narrowing, must cough to relieve it. 
I I For eleven years hay fever, coming on about 20th of 

August. 
20 Respiration. IShort breath or want of breath. 

I I Convalescents go out for a walk, instead of bein~ invig
orated return home in order to get breath or to he down 
sQ they can breathe more easily, feel < instead of > 
from being in open air. 

I Chest expands with great difficulty; cannot get breath. 
I Anxious dyspnrea, with palpitation and pain in cardiac 

region. 
IDyspnrea: < when sitting up to write,> when lying 

down, congestion to head after dinner, great despond
ency; < the nearer arms are brought to body. 

I Asthma, as if he would die; precursor of hydrothorax. 
Stitches from behind forward, in chest and back, when 

breathing. · 
17 Cough. I Cough: from tickling in larynx; dry, hard, caused 

oy tickling in trachea ; in evening with pains in chest 
and throat, passing off when she is quiet; produced by 
talking; with sensation of weakness in chest; dry, with 
sensation of heaviness on chest; dry, with soreness 
under sternum; with stitches in chest; dry, with con
stricting pain in chest; < mornings when awaking 
and evenings on lying down ; coughs a long time before 
expectorating; periodic attacks; chronic, spasmodic; of 
twenty-five years duration. 

I I Severe, dry cough with oppression of chest and pain as 
if everything in chest were raw and scratched; fever in 
evening; great depression of spirits, making life bur
densome to him. 

IICough, causing tearing from centre of chest to throat, 
all on r. side; cough < at night; urine escapes when 
coughing. 

rrAn old, dull cough, palpitation and a fixed pain in chest 
disappear, the entire feeling is better, only the lower 
white of eye turns red and ulcers form on it, eye waters, 
without pain, with photophobia, > in fresh air. 
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I I D17 cough, pain in chest for last three months, a con
stricting ~ressure at fourth and fifth ribs near sternum, 
excessive Irritability and ill-humor. 

I I Cough with expectoration ; asthma, thinks he wi11 die. 
ICough with expectoration of green mucus, nearly like 

matter; especially in morning when waking and in 
evening when lying down, with nausea; it sticks firmly 
and he can only expectorate with difficulty. 

I I Cough with salty-tasting, green and yellow expectora
tion; oppression of chest; gradual loss of strength ; 
after suppressed itch. 

I Expectoration : of blood with hot sensation in chest; yel-
lowish-green. 

I Chronic blennorrhrea of lungs, threatening phthisis. 
IDrinking causes cough. 
I I Cough aggravates pain in liver and pain in chest ex

tending to shoulder. 
18 Inner Chest and Lunge. Oppression : in chest; ~nxious, 

every morning; with cough. 
Pressure on chest. 
Burning pressing pain in chest. 
Pain in chest, great anxiety by spells. 
I I Constriction of chest when inhaling steam from fat. 
Excruciating pains in chest. 
Cutting as of knives in chest. 
Feels as if everything were torn in chest. 
Whole chest feels sore. 
At times bruised, suppurative pain through whole chest, 

extending towards r. shoulder and becomin~ fixed 
there; < after frequent coughing; after cold drmks. 

II Pain in chest, as tf raw, as from subcutaneous ulcer
ation. 

Ulcerative pain in chest under sternum. 
I I Stitches: in sternum, with backache; from behind for

ward in chest and back when breathing; in r. side of 
chest when breathing ; in chest (1. side). 

Sharp pain, r. side, opposite tenth rib. 
I I Fixed pain in r. side of chest. 
Pains in r. side of chest < from motion, laughing, cough

ing, with sweat. 
I 1 Chest pains from coughing. 
I I Pains in chest grow more severe two or three times a 

day, begin with chilliness and trembling, followed by 
heat one hour in duration; great anxiety of heart and 
mind with fear of death, dyspnrea and restlessness; at
tacks pass off with sour, clammy sweat and chilliness; 
sweat however occurs every night independent of attack. 

II Hot sensation in chest. 
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I I Tedious recovery in pneumonia. 
I 1 Dull pressure in r. side of chest, extending thence over 

whole chest, < bending forward in writing, not by mo
tion or deep inspiration ; dry cou~h with expectoration 
of small lumps of mucus; speakmg affects him very 
much ; great prostration after preaching, so that he 
must rest a long time to recuperate; voice is not husky, 
but it requires all his strength to get through with his 
work; chest narrow, shoulders projecting. tJPhthisis. 

I I Pain in chest comes by fits; great anxiety; a feeling of 
ulceration under sternum; chest inflates only with 
much exertion; coughs a long time before beginning 
to expectorate. OPhthisis pulmonalis. 

ISuppuration of lungs. OPhthisis pulmonalis. 
I Chronic blennorrhrea of lungs. 
I Hydrothorax. 
Chest symptoms > when lying down. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 I Stitches in cardiac re
gion, low gurgling extending towards heart, for a mo
ment breathing is impossible. 

IPain in heart > when lying down, thinks the stitches 
will kill him if they continue. 

IIGurgling (gluckern) in region of heart, particularly 
noticeable when lying. 

I Palpitation: with anxiety; mental disquietude, dislike 
for work; from coughing; in those suffering from 
hepatic disorders. 

IDyspnrea: with palpitation; with pain in cardiac region. 
Sounds of heart indistinct; bellows' murmur with first 

sound. 
II Stenosis of I. osteuni venosum; purring in region of 

apex; cyanotic lips; dyspnrea and shortness of breath 
when walking in open air; > lying down. 

I I Rheumatic .Pericarditis; pulse 144; skin dry; pain in 
head and hmbs, but more particularly in shoulder; 
dyspnrea, with pain in region of heart; effusion, indis
tinct heart sounds; bellows' murmur with first sound; 
inability to lie down. 

IPericarditis of psoric origin; > lying quietly. 
Pulse: weak, feeble; irritable, indicating return of ab

scesses on neck. 
11 lfeck and Back. Painful stiffness of neck, soreness and 
::;;: tearing on bending backward. 

Glands of neck swollen on both sides, painful to touch, as 
if bruised; pain extends to head. 

I I Herpetic eruption on side of neck extending from cheek. 
II Nape of neck excoriated by discharge from eczema 

capitis. 
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Tearing and stitches between scapulre. 
Weakness and pain in small of baek; < from motion. 
II Constant pressing pain in small of back,< from motion. 
•Excessive backache. · 
When breathing, frequent stitches from back towards 

chest. 
I I Backache when walking, with stitches in sternum. 
I Severe backache, as if bruised, cannot straighten out. 
I I Backache with constipation. 
IBackache after suppressed eruption. 
ISpina bifida. 

52 Upper Limbs. Attacks of lameness and soreness in r. shoul-
der, extending to hand. 

Arms as if paralyzed and lame from shoulders to hands. 
ITearing in arms. 
I I Tetter on arm with small millet-like eruption exuding 

a yellow fluid; itches intensely in heat. 
I Eruption in bends of elbows and around wrists. 
I I Itchlike eruption on wrists with tearing in limbs. 
II Dry tetter on wrists with rheumatism in limbs. 
ITrembling of hands. 
I I Swelling and tension of backs of hands and of fingers. 
IMalignant boil; on hand a cone-shaped scab the size of 

a quarter of a dollar on a base as large again, bluish-red 
and strongly demarcated, where scab extends over ring 
there is another moist, white ring which forms a new 
scab; much tension and burning. 

I Pustules on hands, near finger-ends suppurating. 
IICopper-colored eruption or red blisters on backs of 

hands. 
lltching between fingers; vesicles. 
I I Herpes in palms of hands; itching tetter. 
ISweaty palms, especially at night. 
Small warts size of pin's head on l. hand. 
IINails brittle. 
Itch : in axillre; bends of elbows; arm ; forearm ; elbow 

and wrist; hands; finger joints. 
sa Lower Limbs. Pain in hip joints as if dislocated, < when 

walking, with weak arms. 
Sciatic pains; tension down to knee while walking. 
I I Ischias: sciatica. 
I Paralysis of legs from suppression of eruption on arms. 
I I Purpura on inner side of thigh. 
I I Old itch eruption on inner side of thigh and in popli-

teal space. 
II Knees give way under him. 
II Dry herpes, especially in bend of knees. 
I I Eruption about joints makes walking difficult, as if en

cased in armor. 
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IPain in knee caused by a fall a year ago. 
I Chronic gonitis. 

PSORINUM. 

Pains in legs, especially in tibire and soles after too much 
exercise in walking, with a peculiar restlessness in legs, 
so that he frequently changes position, passing off after 
rising. 

IOozing blisters on legs, from small pustules, increasing 
in size, with tearing pains. 

I IV esicles becoming ulcers, on feet. 
I Ulcers: on legs usually about tibire and ankles or other 

joints; ulcers are indolent, slow to heal ; on lower legs 
with intolerable itching over whole body·; on feet. 

I 1 Large swelling about ankle. 
I I For four or five weeks, feeling when walking as if 1. foot 

were pulled around inward; <for last two weeks, so 
that he sometimes looked to see if it were really so. 
8Locomotor ataxia. 

Feet go to sleep. 
Eruption on insteps soon becoming thick, dirty, scaly, sup

purating; painful and itching at times, keeping him 
awake. 

Heat and itching on soles. 
I I Corns between second and third toes of 1. foot. 
I I Gout in lower extremities . 

.. Limbs in General. Weakness in all the joints as if they 
would not hold together. 

Trembling o( hands and feet. 
I I Hands and feet feel as if .broken early in morning and 

after a little work. 
IHerpetic and itching eruption especially in bends of 

joints, in bends of elbows and in popliteal spaces. 
ITearing in limbs; in 1. knee and 1. axilla. 
IIChronic rheumatism in limbs, with a dry eruption on 

wrists. 
IArthritis: rheumatism, especially in chronic forms. 
I I For many weeks gouty pains, etc.; dry cough; constric

tive pressure and cutting, tearing pain at sternum near 
fourth and fifth ribs; greatest despondency and ill
humor. 

IHeat in hands and feet. 
I I Hands moist, with cold, clammy sweat, the very touch 

of which was unpleasant; profuse sweating of feet; feet 
very painful, causing shuffling gait. 

II Caries; rachitis. 
• Rest. Position. :Motion. Sitting aggravates dyspnooa 

(asthma) and pain in heart; these and other ailments 
are > while lying down. 

Many ailments are < or come on when riding in a car-
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riag~, and when exercising in open air, and > by rest 
and m room. 

Rest: stitches in spleen. 
Lying down: waterbrash ; cough <; chest symptoms>; 

pain in heart > ; gurgling in region of heart; pericar
ditis better. 

Lies in same position in morning as when he fell asleep. 
Lies on face: inflammation of eyes. 
Lying on r. side: pain in region of liver <. 
Must lie down: dizziness; to breathe more easily. 
Cannot lie down : rheumatic pericarditis. 
Cannot straighten out: backache. 
Changes position: restlessness in legs. 
Sitting up to write : dyspnrea <. 
The nearer arms are brought to body, dyspnrea <. 
Bending forward: pressure in chest <· 
Bending backward : painful stiffness of neck. 
Stooping: tough mucus in nose; lumps in groin prevent. 
Had to rise at night to collect his senses. 
Getting up: waterbrash > . 
Standing: stitches in spleen >. 
Morning : stitches in spleen < ; pain in chest < ; does 

not < pressure in chest; pains in small of back <· 
Exertion : causes perspiration ; eczematous eruption ; 

urticaria. 
Slightest exercise: profuse perspiration. 
Walking: pain in region of liver binders; pain through 

groin; cannot without assistance; cutting in 1. loin; 
shortness of breath in open air; backache; pain in hip 
joints < ; tension to knees; difficult, eruptions above 
joints, as if 1. foot were pulled around inward; profuse 
sweat with debility. 

38 Nerves. I Nervous, restless, easily startled. 
I !Subsultus tendinum. 
IMalaise: feels tired out. 
IConstantly tired and sleepy; very little labor exhausts 

him ; exhausted after ridmg in a wagon. 
Looks pale, exhausted and thinner than usual. 
I I Very weak and miserable after suppressed itch. 
1 I Loss of strength, with cough, with oppression of chest. 
1.1 Trembling and chilliness, with attacks of pain in chest. 
Stormy weather affects him. 
II Debility : independent of any organic disease; loss of 

appetite; tendency to perspiration on exertion and at 
night; after acute diseases; after protracted diseases or 
loss of fluids; after typhus, with despair of recovery; 
thinks he is very ill when he is not; appetite will not 
return; in the evil consequences of suppressed itch, es
pecially after large doses of sulphur. 
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I Constantly increasing debility, with abdominal affections. 
I lA man, ret. 21, was obliged to run until nearly ex

hausted ; although strong and well before, he now be
came weak, perspiring easily and had severe pain in r. 
side, < by coughing, laughing, motion. 

Frequent attacks of epilepsy; religious melancholy 
(improved) . 

., Sleep. ISleepy by day ; sleepless at night, from intolerable 
itching; dyspnrea; congestion to head. 

ISleer.less after 12 P.M., from congestion to head. 
I I Child apparently well, but at night would twist and 

turn and fret from bedtime till morning and next day 
be as lively as ever. 

1'3ick babies will not sleep at night, but worry and fret 
and cry. 

Dreams: anxious; vivid, continue after waking; of rob
bers, danger, traveling, etc. 

On waking: cannot get rid of the one persistent idea. 
I I In morning lies in same position as when he fell asleep. 

18 Time. Aggravations in the evening and before midnight. 
Morning: 1. half of head stupid; vertigo; when rising, 

forcing outward in head ; headache < : eyes slightly 
agglutinated ; ciliary blepharitis < ; nausea towards 
stools; early, diarrhrea; when rising, diarrhrea; cough 
< when awaking; hands and feet, as if broken. 

Forenoon : dull. 
Day: ciliary blepharitis worse; nausea and vomiting; 

sleepy. 
Evening: fever; eyes feel tired; itching in ear < ; vom

iting; cough ; chilliness in upper arm and thighs, as if 
he should lose his senses; heat, with delirium, itching 
and heat in eyes. 

Night: feels dull, stupid; dropping from posterior nares 
awakens him; toothache < ; stools < ; stools only; di
arrhrea; nervous, restless; awakens as if frightened; 
wets bed ; cou~h < ; sweaty palms; perspiration ; sleep
less; child twists, turns and frets; heat; terrible itch
ing of whole body; screaming. 

38 Tem~rature and Weather. Great sensitiveness to cold 
air or change of weather; wears a fur cap, overcoat or 
shawl, even in hottest summer weather. 

Aggravation from sudden changes of weather. 
Feels a restlessness in his blood days before and during a 

thunderstorm. 
Cough: returns every Winter. 
Air: nose sensitive when inhaling. 
Open air: when walking, photophobia; taste >; feels <; 

cough >; shortness of breath; itching >· 
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A verse to having head uncovered. 
While in bed : itching of body. 
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Warmth: toothache >; of body causes itching; intoler
able itching. 

Warm food: inflamed mouth<. 
Summer: cholera infantum; dry scaly eruption dis

appeared. 
Cold: toothache < ; drinks, < pain in chest; weather, 

dry scaly eruption returned. 
Change of weather: headache caused and made < ; 

diarrhrea. 
Washing: > pressure in head . 

.o Fever. •Chilliness in evening on upper arms and thighs, 
with thirst; drinking causes cough, then heat and 
cough, with oppression of chest; and trembling, with 
attack of pain in chest. 

llnternal shivering, creeping chills and icy-cold feet. 
I Heat: at night and dryness in mouth; m afternoon or 

evening, feels as if he would lose his senses, with thirst; 
in evening, with delirium, great thirst, followed by pro
fuse sweat; when riding in a carriage; sudden over 
whole body, with trickling perspiration all over face. 

ISweats easily, weak. 
Sweat: profuse; cold, clammy from least exertion ; pro

fuse when taking slightest exercise; when walking; at 
night; on face, palms of hands and ~erineum when 
moving about; profuse sour, clammy, with faint oppres
sion of chest after chill and heat; after typhus; colli
quative. 

I I When taking a walk profuse sweat with consequent 
debility, taking cold easily. 

I I Profuse sweating relieves all the complaints ; chronic 
diseases. 

IProfuse night sweats of phthisis. 
I Want of perspiration; dry skin. 
I Typhus: picks bedclothes, reaches for obj~cts in air; 

profound debility. 
1 1 After ague color of face worse. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Every other day: headache, thirst, 
cold. 

Nearly every half hour: urination. 
Two or three times a day : pains in chest grow severe. 
1 A .M. : sensation as of a heavy blow on forehead; diarrhrea. 
Immediately after dinner: congestion of blood to head. 
Every morning at ten: vomiting ; oppression. 
Every afternoon: great anxiety. 
Every day, from 5 A.M. until 5 P.M.; anguish in head. 
Every night: nocturnal enuresis; sweat. 
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Day before headache: inordinate appetite. 
For three or four days: constipation. 
During full moon : wets bed. 
For four or five weeks: feeling when walking as if I. foot 

were pulled around inward. 
Nine months: has been nervous. 
For four years: discharge from ear. 
For eleven years on 20th of August: hay fever. 
Twelve years duration: gleet. 
For twenty-five years: cough. 

61 Locality and Direction. Right: pressure in side of occi
put ; large brown scab on eye; eye inflamed ; ear a 
mass of crusts; eczema behind ear cured deafness ; 
stinging in nostril; soreness of jaw; burning in cheek ; 
ulcer on side of throat; pain through groin ; lumps in 
groin; inguinal hernia; knotty lump over groin; vio
lent pain in loin; tearing in side from cough; pain ex
tendmg to shoulder; stitches in side of chest; sharp 
pain opposite tenth rib; fixed pain in side of chest; dull 
pressure in chest; lameness and soreness in shoulder; 
small vesicles behind ear. 

Left: half of head stupid; pains in temple; numbness of 
arm and leg ; pressing headache < ; pain over eye ; 
spots on frontal region much whiter than surrounding 
skin ; discharge from ear; pustules behind ear ; ovary 
indurated after violent knock; cutting in loin; stitches 
in chest ; stenosis of osteum venosum ; small warts on 
hand ; as if foot were pulled inward ; corns between 
toes ; tearing in knee ; in axillre. 

From r. to 1.: pain in occiput; ciliary blepharitis. 
From 1. to r. : pain in eyes. 
From within outward : as of hammers striking head. 
From behind forward: stitches in chest. 

61 Sensations. As if stupid in 1. half of head; eyes as if 
pressed outward; as if brain had not room enough in 
forehead ; as from a heavy blow on forehead ; as if 
brain would protrude ; back of head as if sprained ; r. 
side of occiput as if luxated; as if piece of wood were 
lying across back of head ; as if head were separated 
from body; as of a foreign body under eyelid ; as if 
sand were in eyes; as if he heard with ears not his 
own; cheek bones as if ulcerated; condyle of jaw as if 
lame; tongue as if burnt; teeth as if glued to~ether; as 
of a plug in throat; as if intestines were hangmg down; 
as if frightened ; throat as if narrowing; asthma as if 
he would die ; as if everything in chest were raw and 
scratched; as if everything were torn in chest; glands 
of neck as if bruised; back as if bruised ; arms as if 
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paralyzed; hip joint as if ulcerated; joints as if encased 
in armor; as if l. foot were pulled around inward; as 
if joints would not hold together; hands and feet as if 
broken ; as if he would lose his senses. 

Pain : in l. temple; in chest; over l. eye to r.; in back of 
head; over eyebrows; down nose; in liver; in cheek 
bones; in condyle of jaw; in throat; in chest extend
ing to shoulder; in small of back; in abdomen; through 
r. groin ; in rectum; in cardiac region ; in chest and 
throat; in heart; in head and limbs; in hip joint; in 
knee; in legs. 

Excruciating pains: in chest. 
Intense pain : in head. 
Violent pains: in sacrum and r. loin. 
Severe pain: in ear; in limbs. 
Sharp pain: r. side opposite tenth rib. 
Anguish : in head. 
Cutting, tearing pain: in throat. 
Cutting pains : in intestines ; in urethra; in loin. 
Tearing: from centre of chest to throat; in neck; between 

scapulre; in arms; in limbs; in legs; in I. knee and l. 
axillre. 

Cutting: in .chest. 
Stitches: in heart; in eyes; in teeth ; in spleen; in chest 

and back; in sternum; in r. side of chest; in cardiac 
region ; between scapulre ; from back towards chest. 

Stitching pain: in pit of stomach; in region of liver. 
Throbbing: in bram. 
Fixed pain : r. side of chest. 
Griping pains: about navel. 
Cramps: in stomach. 
Cramplike contractive pain: in head. 
Ulcerative pain: in chest under sternum. 
Suppurative pain: through whole chest. 
Pinching pain: in pubic region. 
Constricting pain : m chest. 
Boring : in r. nostril. 
Digging: in forehead. 
Drawing: in forehead; in testicles and spermatic cords. 
Pressing pain : in small spots in forehead and temples ; 

in eyes; in region of liver; in small of back. 
Sore J?ain : behind ears. 
Burnmg pressing pain : in chest. 
Stinging: in r. nostril; in teeth; in region of liver and 

spleen ; in inguinal glands; in many parts of skin. 
Burning: of eyes ; in nose; of face; in r. cheek ; of blis

ters on inside of lower lip; of throat; in fauces; in rec-
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tum; in urethra; in condylomata; of excrescences on 
· prepuce; around nipples. 
Smarting: on scalp. 
Soreness : of eyes ; of stomach ; behind ears ; of external 

ear; of nose; of jaw; of teeth ; of mouth; in rectum 
and anuR; under sternum; of whole chest; in neck; in 
r. shoulder. 

Rawness: behind ears. 
Hot sensation : in chest. 
Pricking : on scalp. 
Heat: of eyes; of hands and feet. 
Rheumatism: in limbs. 
Constricting pressure : at fourth and fifth ribs near ster

num; at sternum. 
Constriction : of throat and chest. 
Pressure: in r. side of occiput; in r . .zygoma; on chest; in 

r. side of chest. 
Heaviness : of head ; of testicles; in chest. 
Tension : in r. zygoma; in throat; of hands and of fin-

gers; of boil on hand; down to knees. 
Fulness: in head; in vertex. 
Oppression : of chest ; of stomach. 
Singing : in forehead. 
Tired feeling: in eyes. 
Dulness : of head. 
Painful stiffness : of neck. 
Lameness: of shoulders and arms. 
Numbness: of legs and arms. 
Weakness: in forehead; of stomach ; in chest; in small 

of back ; in joints. 
Trembling: of hands; of feet. 
Restlessness : in legs. 
Dryness: of tongue; of mouth; of throat. 
'l'ickling: in throat; in larynx; in trachea. 
Crawling: on scalp; in larynx. 
~'ormication : on scalp; in head. 
Itching: eruption on head; in canthi; in ears; of exter

nal ear; of pimples of cheeks; of excrescence on prepuce; 
of pimples around nipples; of tetter on arm ; of body 
in bed; between fingers ; tetter on palms; intolerable 
overwhole body; of eruption on instep; on soles; inner 
angles of eyes; of condylomata; of herpes. 

•• Tiaauea. Thinner than usual, pale, exhausted. 
Great emaciation, in children ; they are pale, delicate, 

sickly, will not sleep day or night, but worry, fret and 
cry, or child is good, plays all day, is restless, trouble
some, screaming all night. 

IGlandular swellings with eruption on head. 
VOL. Vlll.-36. 
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I All excretions, diarrhooa, leucorrhooa, menstrual flow and 
perspirntion, have a carrion-like odor. 

IBody has a filthy smell even after a bath. 
I Whole body painful, easily sprains and hurts himself. 
Rlaeumatism and arthritis. 
Deeply penetrating ichorous ulcers. 
I Caries; rachitis; dropsy. 

66 Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Touch: stomach 
sensiiive; lingual glands sore; teeth <; vesicles sore. 

Pressure: stomach sensitive; pain in region of liver<; 
from a truss; inflammation. 

Bandage: caused inflammation of tunica vaginalis. 
Rubbing: causes small vesicles to arise. 
Riding: pain in abdomen ; griping and desire for stool ; 

soreness in rectum and anus; in a wagon, exhausted; 
sweat. 

Violent knock: I. ovary indurated. 
Fall: caused pain in knee. 

"Skin. IAbnormal tendency to receive skin diseases. 
t I Large suppurating pustules on hands, particularly near 

ends of fingers; had eight or ten within a few weeks, 
itching of body particularly while in bed. 

I Skin inactive; want of perspiration. 
lltching: when body becomes warm ; and stinging in 

many parts at same time; intolerable, < in bed and 
from warmth; scratches until it bleeds; over whole 
body, when rubbed, small papules and vesicles arise; 
between fingers; in knee joints; in bends of knees; 
terrible, of whole body at night, preventing sleep. 

II A girl, ret. 18, sallow complexion but cleanly appear
ance ; constant irritation of different parts of body, day 
and night, compelling her to scratch; numerous pedi
culi corporis cling to neck, back and shoulders; men
struation had never occurred; anxious, depressed and 
tearful; inner ans-les of eyes filled with gummy mucus, 
heat and itching m them, in evening; corners of mouth 
sore. 

IISkin has a dirty, dingy look, as if patient never washed; 
in some places looks coarse as if bathed in oil; seba
ceous glands secrete in excess. 

ISkin dirty, greasy-looking, with yellow blotches here 
nnd there. 

II Severe pains in limbs and dark, burning spotR, so that 
skin of whole body except face resembled that of a 
mulatto; itch had been sqppressed five times, 

I I Scaly condition of skin of whole body; skin has a dirty, 
tawny color, although carefully kept; much itching 
causing desire to scratch, which gave but temporary 
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relief; some months back instep showed signs of erup
tion, which soon became a th\ck, dirty-looking mass of 
scales and pus, painful and violently itching; at times 
pain kept her awake at night; disea~ of at least a 
dozen years standing. 

Rash on back and neck. 
Urticaria with eruptions on head. 
Fine, red eruption, forming small white scales. 
Dry and scaly eruption, with little pointed vesicles around 

reddened edges, disappearing during Summer, but reap
pearing when cold weather comes on. 

Eczematous eruption after any severe exertion, accompa
nied by sensation of tension and swelling on fingers, 
dorsum of hands, nape of neck and towards ears; 
slightly elevated blotches upon an erysipelatous, swol
len, hard base; eruption of numberless small vesicles; 
face in several places affected ; eyelids swollen; intol
erable itching, disturbing sleep; fingers so swollen that 
they cannot be flexed; after several days des~uamation 
in very fine scales occurred. 

IIEczema behind ears, on scalp and in bends of elbows 
and armpits, accompanied by abscesses affecting bones; 
nothing relieved, but the eruption disappeared, to reap
pear again, years after, on wrists; there was then a 
patch on each wrist as large as a half dollar, with in
tense itching, preventing sleep, with constant desire to 
scratch. 

Eruption of small vesicles, quickly filling with a yellow 
lymph, painful, like sores, to touch, drying up after a 
few days, on forehead and several places on face, also 
behind r. ear. 

I Moist herpes after suppressed scabies; intolerable itch
ing when getting warm; < before midnight and in 
open air. 

I Herpes: with itching and burning; with biting-itching, 
with meal-dust, humid. 

I Herpetic eruptions. 
On face, hand and back, also on legs, an itch like eruption 

appears aud the eyes agglutinate so that they cannot be 
opened. 

llltch: dry on arms and ehest, most severe on finger 
joints; followed by boils; inveterate cases with symp
toms of tuberculosis; iu recent cases, with eruptions in 
bends of elbows and around wrists; repeated outbreak 
of single pustules after main eruption seems all gone. 

I After suppressed itch: urticaria in attacks, after every 
exertion ; tuberculosis; single pustules often appear. 

IConsequences of itch suppressed by sulphur ointment. 
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II Psoriasis; psoriasis syphilitica. 
Copper-colored pustules, no itching. 
Pustules on forehead, chin and chest. 
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II Pustules or boils on head, particularly on scalp; scalp 
had a dirty look and emitted an offensive odor; fine, 
red eruption, forming small white scales; pustules on 
hands. 

I I Burning itching pustule after vaccination. 
•Eruption$ bleed easily and constantly tend to suppurate. 
ICrusty eruptions all over body. 
ICrusta serpiginosa. 
I Pemphigus. 
I I Retrocession of eruption. OMeasles. 
I Ulcers: deep, penetrating ichorous; on face and le~s; 

old, with fetid pus; violently itching; scrofulous, with 
swelling of bones. 

I 1 Moist, itching condylomata. 
IISuppressed eruptions. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Scrofulous; nervous, rest
less, easily startled. 

Psoric constit~tions; especially when other remedies fail 
to permanently improve; lack of reaction after severe 
diseases. 

Complaints of psoric origin; patient emits a disgreeable 
odor. ·. · 

Pale, sickly, delicate children. 
Peevish, unhealthy-looking children, who have a disa-

greeable odor about them. 
Dirty people, in whom the body has a filthy smell. 
Child, ret. 3 months; pustules and boils on head. 
Boy, ret. 4 months; diarrhrea, cough. 
Child, ret. 6 months; eruption on face. 
Girl, ret. 1 year, suffering six months; pustules and boils on 

head. 
Child, ret. 18 months; eruption on head and face. 
Child, ret. 3 years, suffering since birth; Psorin. cured after 

failure of Sulphur, Alumina, Opium; constipation. 
Girl, ret. 3; eczema. 
Child, ret. 4; itch. 
Boy, ret. 7, suffering since birth; inguinal hernia. 
Child, rot. 8; eruption on head. 
Girl, ret. 8, a puny, petted and slender child, spent six 

years iu a darkened room, and until a few months 
since has been under allopathic treatment; pustular 
keratitis. 

Girl, ret. 11, light complexion, full face, ruddy cheeks, ill 
about a week, four years ago had severe rheumatic at
tack; rheumatic carditis. 
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Boy, ret. 13, had whooping cough, when one year old, 
since then suffering; otorrhooa. 

Youth, ret. 15, suffering two years; condylomata on 
prepuce. 

Girl, ret. 18, sallow complexion, of cleanly appearance, 
suffering three and a half years; amenorrhooa and ped
iculi corporis. 

Girl, ret. 19, suffering nine months; itch. 
Girl, ret. 20, when nine years old had itch, which was sup-

pressed, suffering two years ; eruption on bead. 
Farmer, ret. 20, sanguine temperament; pneumonia. 
Young lady, ret. 21; serous choroiditis. · 
Man, ret. 21, strong. and well until one day be was com

pelled to run after a horse until exhausted; debility 
and sweating. 

Man, ret. 25; necrosis of temporal bone. 
Woman, ret. 28, after suppressed itch; melancholy. 
Man, ret. 28, dark complexion, dark brown hair; affection 

of scalp. 
Man, ret. 30; religious melancholy and epilepsy. 
Man, ret. 30, clergyman, tall, thin, stooping gait, formerly 

scrofulous, two years ago caught cold, since then suffer
ing; phthisis. 

Mrs. B., ret. 30; pustules on hands. 
Man, rot. 30, suffering from progressive locomotor ataxy; 

sensation as if foot were pulled inward. 
Man, ret. 40, robust, choleric, brunette, suffering three 

years; eruption on ear. 
Man, ret. 40, several years ago had itch, which was sup

pressed by lotions of Sulphur, suffering two years; ecze
matous eruption. 

Man, ret. 43, spare figure, dark complexion, suffering nine 
months; hypochondriasis. 

Mrs. Dorsche, ret. 47, blue eyes, light complexion, strong, 
muscular, mother of four children, suffering twenty 
years ; headache. 

Man, ret. 50, has been deeply engrossed in care in building 
a store; debility. . 

Mrs. -, ret. 53, suffering at least a dozen years; affection 
of skin. 

Miss C., a young lady of culture, after recovering from a 
a mild attack of typhoid fever; debility. 

Man, of strumous appearance, large lower lip, much 
saliva in mouth, bad digestion; sweating of hands and 
feet. 

c Relations. Antidoted by: Coffee. 
Compatible: Garb. veg., Cinchon., Snlphur. 
Complementary: After Lact. ac., Psorin., m vomiting of 
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pregnancy; after Arnie. in effects of blow on ovary; 
Sulphur after Psorin. in mammary cancer. 

Compare: Chrb. veg., Oinchon., Phos. ac. 

PTELEA TRIFOLIATA. 

Hop Tree; Wafer A1h. Rutacm. 

Ao indigenous shrub, from ai.J: to eight feet high, growing west of tile 
A llegbaoies. 

The tincture is prepared from the fresh bark. 
Proviogs by Hale, Tr&DII. Am. lost. Hom., 1868. The proven were Nichol, Fish, 

Train, Burt, Cowles, Cow perth wait, Lutes, Pierce, Munhall, Parsoos and Hayward; 
fragmentary proving by WilliamBOo, Troos. A mer. lost., 18i0, sec. 2, (1. 381. 

CLINICAL AOTBORITJm- Pilyriiuia vereirolor, Hale; Eryeipeltu (two cues), 
Miller, Hale's Monograph. 

1 Jllind. 1 1 Marked forgetfulness. 
Memory weak ; intellect slow ; by collecting thoughts 

could recall things read many years ago. 
IIDull and stupid feeling. 
Inability to concentrate thoughts, they seem to be chasing 

each other through the brain. 
Disinclined to mental work; with languor rather than 

inability. 
I I Malaise of body and mind. 
1 I A version to society ; a wish to be alone. 
I 1 Fretful and irritable at very slight causes. 
I I Annoyed and irritated by ordinary conversation; intol-

erance of noise. 
Nervous, irritable; starts at the sound of a voice. 
I General depression of spirits. 
Sad, irritable; hurried manner, but dazed and confused, 

with muddled feeling in bead. 
1 Sensorium. Dazed, confused, as in a bilious attack; raises 

a bitter fluid. 
I 1 Feels sick and faint. 
Vertigo, < turning head or from sudden motions; with 
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dulness and languor, rumbling about navel; nausea, 
griping, aching in stomach; < when writing, rising or 
in a warm room. 

IIGiddiness of head, and when walking reeling as if 
intoxicated. 

~Inner Head. Dull aching in forehead, with depression and 
sour stomach ; racking pain, with hurried manner and 
red face. 

Pain from forehead to root of nose; sensation· of nail 
driven into brain; < in morning on rising. 

Racking frontal headache, with heat of face and head, 
and great desire to hurry his business. 

I I Frontal headache all day; pressing from within 
outward. 

I I Headache over eyes. 
Throbbing over one eye. 
Darting pains over I. eye, deep into head. 
Hot flushes and pain in top of head and eyes. 
Pain in I. temple running across to right. 
IISudden, pressive pains in temples, < in right. 
I I Piercing pain shooting through temples, with increased 

headache and nausea. 
I I Frontal and occipital headache. 
Headache in occipital region, passing to frontal over eyes. 
Pressive feeling at base of brain, compared to the bruised 

headache of !pee. 
IIShooting pains in head, before rising in morning. 
I I Constant dull headache, < by going up-stairs and by 

walking. ' 
II Headache while reading. 
Headaches < from mental exertion, moving eyes, stoop

ing, walking, noisE', warmth and on waking. 
Headache in bones of skull. 
IBilious headache. 

6 Sight and Eyes. 11 Heavy feeling over eyes. 
1 I Pain in eyes. 

e Hearing and Ears. II Sensitiveness to sounds; impres
sion of sounds last heard continues for a long time. 

Intolerance of loud talking. 
Ringing in ears; slight giddinf}ss. 

1 Smell and Nose. Breath seems so hot that it burns 
nostrils. 

Nasal passages sore. 
Sneezing. 

8 Upper Face. Expression sickly, pale, especially around 
eyes; color yellow, skin dry and hard. 

I I Burning heat of cheeks and face. 
Heat of head and face, especially of forehead. 
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II Yellowish face, with dry hot skin. 
Sickly paleness of face, especially around eyes. 
I 1 Pressure at root of nose. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth feel as if elongated. 
Carious teeth sensitive; gums sore. 

11 Taste and To~ue. Taste: sour, mornings; bitter. 
I I Frequent bitter taste in mouth, with dryness. 
Food seems tasteless. 

1$68 

I I Fine prickling sensation over whole surface of tongue. 
I I Coating: white fur, tongue swollen; yellow, feels rough; 

J2~pillre red and prominent; brown, yellow, dry. 
11 Inner Mouth. Dry, with bitter taste. 

I I Great dryness of mouth and throat. 
Saliva profuse; drooling at night. 

13 Throat. Hawking of mucus from pharynx; lips and tongue 
dry. 

II Roughness of fauces with nausea. 
I I Soreness and inflammation of fauces; soft palate and 

uvula ( < r. side). 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. 1 1 Voracious ap

petite; food had not its natural taste; pain in epigas-
trium following every meal; despondency. · 

IAppetite poor, with muddled feeling or pains in liver. 
Thirst; or uo thirst, with bitter taste. 
Craves acid food. 
I Repugnance to animal food and rich puddings, of which 

he is ordinarily fond; to butter and fatty foods; even a 
small quantity aggravated epigastric pain. 

15 EatinJ and Drinking. Worse from cheese, meat, pud
dmg, etc. 

IHepatic and gastric symptoms < after meals. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 11Eructa

tations: sour, bitter: tasting of rotten eggs. 
Nausea: rising of a bitter fluid, confused head, dizzy, 

sweat on forehead, bilious; with distress in umbilical 
region and headache; with heat of skin and profuse 
perspiration on forehead after dinner; and vomiting, 
without relief from frontal headache. 

I I Persistent nausea and vomiting, with giddiness and 
unsteadiness of legs; > by walking. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Pressure as of a stone at pit 
of stomach, > by a light meal. 

I Sense of weight and fulness even after a moderate meal. 
Distress in epigastrium and r. hypochondrium, with draw

ing pains m fingers and ankles. 
I 1 Stomach feels empty after eating; a sensation of gone

ness. 
I I Empty feeling; faint feeling in stomach; sour risings. 
I I Pain in epigastrium, with nausea. 
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I Burning distress; oppression; vomiting; chronic gastric 
catarrh. 

Griping, cutting pains in epigastrium; pressure causes 
nausea. 

IIGriping in epigastric region, with dryness of mouth, 
yellow·-coated tongue and a bitter taste. 

IIGriping, contractive pain in stomach, moving down-
ward. 

I Gastralgia. 
I Obstinate chronic dyspepsia. 
I Chronic gastritis; a constant sensation of corrosion, heat 

and burning in stomach, with vomiting of ingesta, con
stipation and afternoon fever. 

IGastric symptoms < after meals. 
18 Hypochondria. I I Constant feeling of weight in both hypo

chondria when walking; a dragging pain. 
I I Occasional pains in r. hypochondrium, shooting down-

ward. 
IISharp pains in r. hypochondrium. 
I I Awoke with hard, aching distress in base of liver. 
I Weight, aching distress in hepatic region; dull pain, 

heaviness, > lying on r. side; turning to l. causes a 
dragging sensation. 

Sharp, cutting pain in liver, < from deep inspiration. 
II Liver swollen and tender to a light touch. 
1Liver swollen, sore on pressure, causing dull and aching 

pain or stitches; griping in bowels; clothes feel too 
tight. 

II Jaundice with hyperremia of liver; stools generally 
brown or grey, with considerable odor. 

I Congestion of liver; chronic hepatitis. 
Hepatic and gastric symptoms,< towards morning, awak

ing at 4 o'clock. 
I !Severe aching dis,ress in l. hypochondrium. 
II Tenderness of splenic region, with soreness on pressure. 

1~ Abdomen. Bloating with wei,:!ht on stomach. 
II Abdomen swollen and tender with severe splenic pain. 
I I Rumbling in bowels and bloating, with tenderness on 

pressure. 
Feeling of warmth in abdomen. 
Aching distress in bowels, back and legs. 
II Aching of bowels while walking. 
Pulsation in umbilical region, synchronous with heart. 
IISoreness of abdomen, < by motion, > supporting it 

with hands. 
I I Pain and soreness across abdomen and in epigastrium, 

< by standing and sitting erect and > by stooping 
forward. 
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IISevere abdominal pain near umbilicus; <on motion. 
IIStitches in abdomen, > by pressure. 
II Frequent drawing pains in epigastric and umbilical 
re~ions. 

Gripmg, colicky pains; heavy aching; throbbing; about 
navel. 

II Colic, hitter taste; rumbling and discharge of wind 
from bowels. 

II Pain in hypogastrium and bladder, with headache, in-
termitting during paroxysms. . 

II Retraction of abdomen with pulsations isochronous with 
heart. 

IIChronic intestinal catarrh. 
I I Ascites. probably from hepatic disease. 

111 Stool and Rectum. ltSudden and unexpected urging to 
go to stool, which was diarrhreic with slight tenesmus, 
accompanied by sweat on forehead and head. 

I Diarrhrea: bilious, thin, fecal, dark, offensive, even cadav
erous in smell, or sulphuric; with tenesmus; preceded 
by grilling pains and rumbling; smarting in anus. 

I I Chrome diarrhrea. 
I !Constipation with a continual urging in rectum. 
II Constant ineffectual urging to stool; a continual press

ure in rectum. 
Continual urging, with pressure on rectum; with scanty 

or absent stool; rectal torridity. 
IIConstant urging to stoo, with rumbling in bowels, 

all day. 
IISmall, hard stool, with much straining. 
I I Hard and difficult stool, followed by smarting in anus. 
Constipation; passes balls of hardened feces. 
I Constipation a.nd diarrhre11 alternately. 

11 Urinary Organs. I Urine: high·colored; yellowish-red; 
of a deep color and scalding slightly on its passage; 
clear or deep reddish-yellow,scanty; deposit of epithelia, 
phosphates and urates; scalding, scanty and difficult 
of retention; smarting in urethra during and after 
micturition. 

n lllale Sexual Organs. Sexual desire increased; later lost. 
11 Voice and Larp1x. Trachea and Bronchia. It Great 

hoarseness; mability to speak aloud. 
• B.ef!Piration. I I Uneasiness and difficulty in breathing. 

Feeling of pressure on lungs and of suffocation when lying 
on back; on awaking 1 A.M. 

I I Pressure on lungs with a sense of suffocation. 
II Dyspnrea; walls of che~t feel as if they would sink in. 
I I Asthma (from retrocession of erysipelas). 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Uneasiness, difficulty in breath-
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ing, dull pain in r. infraclavicular region, hacking 
cough; dulness on percuesion (following gastric and 
hepatic symptoms). · 

I I Phthisis with purulent expectoration of sweetish taste 
and hectic form (probably a bronchial catarrh). 

I I Hectic fever with purulent expectoration of a sweetish 
taste, but without any other chest symptoms than a 
slight mucous rhonchus and sibilant rale. 

111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 1 Cramplike pain in cardiac 
region. 

I I Pulse accelerated and intermittent. 
81 Neck and Back. 1 I Drawing aching pains inl. scapula and 

shoulder joint. 
I I Dull backache every morning on waking. 
I I Hard aching distress in dorsal region, tor an hour in 
mornin~. · 

Ach.ing d1stress in back, bowels and legs; rumbling of 
wmd. 

II Severe aching in lumbar and sacral regions 
Lumbar pains; severe aching distress, soreness on awaking, 

or awakes him at 4 A.M. 
31 Upper Limbs. I I Hands and fingers cold, numb, clumsy 

and st.iff. 
I I A tickling prickling in fingers and hands, liko that pro

duced by electricity. 
I lA prickling numbness in hands, which seem larger 

than usual and clumsy. 
13 Lower Limbs. II Great weariness of lower limbs with 

trembling. 
I I Aching pains in back part of thighs. 
I I Constant aching distress in calves of legs. 

sa Limbs in General. Aching bruised feeling in muscles 
and joints on waking; drawing pains in gastro-hepatic 
region. 

I I Hands and feet hot, dry and feverish. 
55 Rest. Position. :Motion. Supporting abdomen with 

hands: soreness >· 
Sitting erect: soreness of abdomen>. 
Lying on back: suffocation. 
Lying on r. side: liver >. · 
Standing: soreness of abdomen <. 
Stooping: headache <; soreness of abdomen >. 
Motion : sudden, causes vertigo; of eyes, headache < ; 

soreness of abdomen < ; abdominal pains <· 
Rising: vertigo <. 
Turning head : vertigo <. 
Walking: giddiness <; constant dull headache <; nau

sea, vomiting and giddiness, weight in both hypochon
dria; ac_hing of bowels. 
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Going up stairs: dull headache <. 
Writing: vertigo <. 

"Nerves. Restless, uneasy; malaise. 
IIGreat languor and indifference to duties. 

572 

I I Loss of energy; languor and depression of spirits. 
Feeling of weaknes:3, languid, irritable; sick, faint sen-

sations, as in bilious patients. 
I I Very languid and famt, with flushE-d face and feverish. 
I I Aching d1stress in all the joints, with great languor. 
IIGreat lassitude and weariness, with a disposition to 

hurry through duties. 
I I Extreme weakness of limbs, brain. memory, thought 

and will as if from a powerful and all pervading disease. 
n Sleep. Heavy sleep. 

Awoke 2 A.M., restless; headache, etc. 
At 4 A.M., aroused by ~astric and hepatic symptoms. 
IISleep broken and restless and disturbed by frightful or 

annoying dreams; awaking in a profuse perspiration. 
I 1 Nightmare. 
I I Languid on awaking and unrefreshed. 

38 Time. 1 A.M.: suffocation. 
2 A.M.: awoke restless, headache. 
4 A.~r.: aroused by gastric and hepatic symptoms. 
Morning: pain fron1 forehead to root of nose <; before 

rising shooting pains in head; hepatic and gastric sym p
toms <,awaking at 4 A.M. 

Afternoon: fever. 
All day: frontal headache; urging to stool and rumbling 

in bowels; feverish heat. 
Night: drooling. 

•• Tem~rature and Weather. Wants to be near fire: chil-
liness. 

Warmth: headache <; spots on limbs <. 
Warm room : vertigo <. 
Generally > in opeo air (except lung); < in warm 

room . 
.., Fever. Chilliness: shivering; with stool; wants to be near 

fire. 
Dry, general heat; < face and hands; irritable, intolerant 

of noise. 
II Hot, dry feeling on body, with cold feet. 
Hot flushes and slight headache; feverish hot head, dull 

frontal headache. 
I I Feverish heat, lasting all day, with pains in limbs and 

nausea. 
Sweat profuse on awaking; on forehead during stool or 

with raising of a bitter fluid. 
I I Tertian ague, with profuse vomiting of bilious matter. 
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IAttacks of quartan ague, continuing for two years, re
sisting man}' remedies. 

41 Locality and Duection. Right: pressive pain in temple <; 
soreness of uvula < ; fauces < ; distress in hypochon
drium; occasional pains in hypochondrium; shurp pains 
in hypochondrium; dull pain in hepatic regwn > 
lying on side; pain in infraclavicular region; white 
blisters on red base on ear. 

Left: darting pains over eye ; pain in temple; turning to 
side causes a. draggin~ sensation; aching distress in 
hypochondrium ; pain m l. scapula. anq shoulder joint. 

From within outward: pressing frontal headache; 
43 SellSations. Reeling as if intoxicated; as of a. nail driven 

into brain ; teeth as if elongated; as of a. stone a.t pit of 
stomach; as if walls of chest would sink in. 

Pain : from forehead to root of nose; in top of head and 
eyes; from l. temple to r.; in eyes; in epigastrium; 
in liver; in r. hypochondrium; in hypogastrium and 
bladder. 

Racking pain: in brain. 
Severe pain: near umbilicus. 
Sharp pains: in r. hypochondrium. 
Cutting: in epigastrium; in liver. 
Darting: over l. eye, deep into head. 
Piercing: through temples. 
Shooting: in head. 
Stitches: in abdomen. 
Pricking pain : in throat. 
Prickling: all over tongue; in fingers and hands. 
Drawin~: in epigastric and umbilical region; in gastro-

hepatic region. 
Dragging: in hypochondria. 
Cramplike pain: in cardiac region. 
Griping: in epigastric region; in stomach; in bowels. 
Burning: in stomach. 
Smarting: in anus; in urethra. 
Soreness: of fauces; in epigastrium; of abdomen. 
'fenderness: of splenic region. 
Dull pain in head; in hepatic region; in liver; in r. infra

cia vicular region ; in back. 
Aching: in stomach; in forehead; in frontal and occi

pital region!!; in hepatic region; of bowels; about navel; 
m lumbar and sacral regions; in back part of thighs; 
in muscles and joints. 

Drawing, aching pains: in l. scapula and shoulder joint. 
Aching distress: in umbilical region; in hepatic region; 

in l. hypochondrium ; in bowels, back and legs; in 
dorsal region; in calves; in all joints. 
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Pressive pains: in temples. 
Pressure: in forehead ; at base of brain; at root of nose; 

at pit of stomach; in rectum; on lungs. 
Heavy feeling: over eyes. 
Fulness: in stomach. 
Weight: in stomach; in both hypochondria. 
Goneness: in stomach. 
Empty feeling: in stomach. 
Fain~ feeling: in stomach. 
Throbbing: over one eye; about navel. 
Weariness: of lower limbs 
Heat: of face and head ; of skin ; in stomach. 
Itching: all over. 
Roughness: of fauces. 
Dryness: in mouth; of throat; of lips . 

., Tissues. Mucous membranes are col'lgested and irritated, 
with sense of roughness, smarting or prickling; causes 
congestion of liver, stomach and bowels and secondarily 
of lungs; is indicated briefly when there arc irritability, 
and dull, confused frontal headache; bitter taste, eruc
tations like rotten eggs or bitter; swollen liver, relief 
from lying on r. side, bilious stools; languor; muscular 
soreness. . 

" Skin. Itching all over as from ftea-bites. 
W'hite blisters on a red base on r. ear, discharging a watery 

fluid; later desquamation or pus and ~cabs form; boils. 
Spots on limbs red, later purple; < when warm or ex

cited; annoying itching; on disappearing they leave 
yellowish marks like bruises. 

II A peculiar reddish, clouded appearance of entire surface 
of skin, lasting two do.ys. 

I I Erysipelas; quinia o.nd iron had been used in large 
doses without success. 

I I Pityriasis versicolor; eruption on all parts of body ex
cept hands and face. 

'7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Erysipelas; two cases. 
A middle-aged man; pityriasis versicolor. 

48 Relations. Compare: Other Rutacere, Arnie., Bryon., Chelid., 
Nux vom., Berber., Podoph., Hydrast., Mercur. 
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PULSATILLA. 

Meadow Anemone. Ranunculacea:. 

This plant is found growing in sunny Mndy 110il nod puture grounds in central 
and northern Europe. 

The tincture is prepared from the freah plant. 
Introduced and proved by Hahnemann and hi~ provena, Fr. H., Hornberg, 

Michler, Ruckert, Stapf, etc. 

CLINICAL AuTHOJUTil!:B.-Mental disturbance, Ruckert, Sztaroveszky, Malaise, 
Homer, Bl'thmann, Attomyr, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 4I; Hering's Analy. 
Tberap., pp. 91, I~4, I39, I79, 184, 226; Melanclwlia, Fisher, A. H. Z., vol. 
93, p. 6; Bonino, Hom. Recorder, vol. 8, p. 66; Iruanity, Buhrenburg, Orgn., 
vol. 3, p. 367; .Mania, Rockwilh, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 68; Ve~·tigo, Bethmann, 
Dil'z, Ruckert, Huck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, pp. 76, 78; Headache, A. R. Hinch, 
Huber, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 92; Oallnpe, N. E. M.G., vol. 6, p. 280; Haw· 
ley, Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. IO, p. 458; Panona, Hoyne, A. H. 0., vol. I2, p. 
309; Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 404; Hw~ and mppreMicm of lllen8U, 

A. H. Z., vol. 49, p. 149, from Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 42; lnjlammaticm of brain, 
AIL~bul,Schelling, Ruck. Kl. Erf., \"Ol. 5, p. 46; Neuralgw of temple, Ram pal, Hom. 
Timea, \"ol. I, p. 36; Neuralg~ paim in head and faa, Preaton, Hah. Mo, vol. 4, 
I'· 14; LON of rieicm, Beth mann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 340; Blindno8, Small, 
A. H. 0., vol. 12, p. 309; GlaU«Jma incip~, Lorbacher, A. H. Z., vol. 94, p. 100; 
Keratiti8, Norton, N.Y. S. Tr., 1873--74, p. 432; PUI!lule em cornea, Allen, Hom. 
Cl., vol. 3, p. 73; Ophtlw.lmia, Bollea, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 144; Malaiae, Kopp, 
Fiacher, CoB pari, Y. B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 515; &rofulc~ ophthalmia, Dudgeon, N. A. J. 
H., vol. 4, p. 334; Injlammaticn of cya, Caepari, Weber, Schelling, K nMISII, Lobethal, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 237; Link, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 289; Weber, Diez, 
T., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 312; O:mjunetintie, Hills, A. H. 0., vol. 12, p. 309; 
Granular eonjundit·iN, Hilla, N.Y. J. H., vol. I, p. 66; BkphariJ~, Norton, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 23, p. 3M; H11rdwla, Tiillf, Jachimowicz, Dudgeon, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 6, p. 108; D~ of the eye, Norton, Hah. Mo., vol. 11, p. 262; Supraorbital 
,_al¢a, Pitcairn, T. H. M.S. Pa., 1882, p. 160; DyB«Dia, Otit~ Ot11rriu?a, Hart· 
mann, Bethmann, Tietze,Segin, Rentach, KreuPSier, Hinei,Jahr. Moor, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. I, p. 374; Otit~, Cooper, H. W., I876, pp. 475, 523; Otitie 17Wiia, Hough
ton, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 356, Hah. Mo., vol. 11, p. 160; Ot11rrhaa, Hoyne, A. H. 
0 ., vol. 12, p. 309; Swelling of tlte ear8, Millin, Rilck. Kl. Erf., \"Ol. 4, p. 147; 
Cbry:a, Hahnemann, A. M. L., vol. 2, p. 274; Hering, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 128; 
Oenzke, A. H. z., "ol. 22, p.l45; Kafka, Therap. vol.l, p. 13; Cw-yza and M.adache, 
Amberg, A. H. Z., vol. 106, p. 203; Natal catarrh, Stapf, Genzke, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
voi.I, p. 390; Ehrmann, A. H. Z., vol. 113, p. 24; ~na and dynnenqrrftaa, 
Weeelhrefl, N. E. M. G., '·ol. 6, p. 164; Epwa.ri&, Kreu-, RUck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 413; Lippe, Orgn., vol. I, p. 269; F~i4l neurulgia, Payr, N. Z. fiir, Hom. 
KJ., 1869, p. 3; Heaee, A. H. Z., vol. Jl.3, p. 130; Stena, B. J. H., vol. 15, p. 132; 
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Cumbacker, Am. Hom., vol. 1, p. 222; Prolopalgia, Perry, Vehsem, Martin, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1. p.430; Hesse, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 24, from A. H. z., vol.17, p.19; 
Facial paralym, Bender, Traua. A. I. H., 1888, p. 825; Acne faciei. Muller, B. J. 
H., vol. 23, p. 372; ToothaeM, Krellllll, Hartmann, Hrg., Maly, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
1, p. 472; Hee&e, A. H. Z., vol. 113, p. 131 ; Boenninghausen, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, 
p. 370; Bod tam in mouth, Scales, A.. H. Z., vol. 101, p. 191, from Amer. Hom., 
vol. 6, p. 261; Glos.itUt, Begin, Riick. Kr. Erf., vol. 1, p. 496; Cbnllridion in throat, 
8ircar, Calcut. J. of M., vol. 2, p. 261; PlwuyngitU, Peters, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 
535; Angina, Tietze, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 639; Vomiling of food, Rummel, 
Wialicenus, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol 1, p. 658; Vomiling, Berridge, Hom. Phya., vol. 4, 
p. 288; O.rdialgia, Lutze, A. H. Z., vol. 107, p. 195; G<LBlralgi.a. Diez, Rummel, J., 
RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 11, p. 65; Meyer, B. J. H., vol. I8, p. 267; GIUirodynia, Burt, 
U.S. M. & S.Joor.,J:10., I871; Mall"ey,H. W., vol. 8, p. 241; GIUim dilllurlxui«, 
Hahnemann,Scholz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 692; Habnemaon, Kre11111, Hartm., 
Bojanua, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 648; He68e, A. II. Z., vol. 113, p. 130; Hofrichter, 
B. J. H., vol. 11, pp. 463-54, 557, 574; GIUim dil!lurbance during ,-.gooney, 
Butler, Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 93; Rickey, C. M.A., p. 680; Times Ret., I877, p. 
114; lndigtlllion, Hahnemann, Hom. Cl., vol. I, p. 92; Marston, Hom. Rev., vol. 
11, pp. 542, 614,694; Dy~ Spence, Ohio M. & S. Rep., vo1. 5, p.47; MIU'IIton, 
Hom. Rev., vol. 12, p. 94; Dyspepria with ammorrhau, Sircar, Calcut. Joum., vol. 
I, p. 415; Galllro-inlulinal CiJUJrrll, Goullon, A. H. Z., vol. 78, p. 67 ; Goullon, A. 
H. 0., vol. I2, p. 313; Repatk diaordD-8, Hartmann, Lobeth, ROck. Kl. Erf., vol. 
1, pp. 683, 702; Biliary calculi, Morgan, T. H. M. S. Pa., 1884, p. 4I ; Cblic, Hrg., 
Hartm., Hiick., Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 761 ; DiarriKro, Hrg., Hartm., Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 845; Metcalf, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 348; Moore, U. 8. M. & 8. J., Jan., 
1871; Cu~hing, Med. lnv., vol. IO, p. 442; Chokra morbus, Moore, U. 8. M. & S. 
Joum., Jan., I871; Clwkra ifljantum, Lippe, Orgo., vol. 3, p. 25; Wilder, M. I., 
vol. 4, p. 398; Cllrook diarrlla.a, Metcalf, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 88; Cbnllipaiion, 
Hofrichter, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 681 ; Hemorrlloi.cl•, Hrg., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 
1003 ; Halllllluria, irrilahilily of bladder, dyiW'ia, retention of urine, Kreuaa, Hartm., 
Jean, Lobetb, Hartlaub, lvanowich, Ruck., Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 28; .Rdenlion of 
urine tuilh Aatnaluria, Hawley, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 96; Enurcoia nocturna, Gau
werky, B. J. H., vol. 8, p. 659; Paro/y•il of 8pllind~r vuica, Lied beck, Hygra, vol. 6, 
p.434; N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p.340; Cllrooiceyttilie, Morgan, T. H. M. 8. Pa., 1884, p. 
73; Sort:t~UJJ of meatus uri-ius, Biegler, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 478; .NodlirltiJJ 
enureria, Gauwerky, Riick. Kl Erf., vol. 2, p. 45; Nodvrnal emia8ioru, Sircar, Cal cut. 
J ourn., vol. 2, p. 456; Suppreaed gonorrhau, OffllitU, glut, Attomyr, Hartlaub, 
Kammer, Gulyas, Lied beck, Mosaik, Ro&enberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 95; 
Orchiti., Pope, B. J. H., vol. I2, p. 487; (2csses} A. H. z., vol. 90, p. 92; Affeetion 
nf tmiclu, MIIChks., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 209; Mariti., Stow, N. Y. 8. Traoa., 
1871, p. 3I7 ; Prolaps"' llkri, Gorton, Bah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 464; Uluration of cerviz 
uter4 Monroe, M8118. Traua., vol. 4, p. 599; MetrorThagia, tllreatert«l abortion, Lo
beth, Weber, Elw ., Ng., Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 322; .Jfenlllrual diaorckn, Hahne
mann, Hrg., Hartm., Grie~~~el, Knorr, Heicbelh, Berost, Seidel, Kopp, Schron, 
Vehsem., Sommer, Nunez, Rampal, Ruckert, Tietze, Schuler, GrOBB, Altomyr, 
Diez, Widemann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 244; Melllllrual dUturbance, Glover, 
.Med. Adv., vol. 2I, p. 150; Kent., Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 301; Dy.metllJfT!taJa, Goul
lon, A. H. Z., vol. 80, p. 7 ; Cushing, Orgo., vol. 3, p. 364; Gorton, Hsb. Mo., vol. 
7, p. 463; Martin, vol. 3, p. 9; Amenorrhala, Rmhmore, Orgo., vol. 3, p. 46; 
Hughes, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 328; Richards, Bib. Hom., vol. 8, p. 29; 8ircar, 
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Calcut.l\1. J., vol. 1, p. 41S; Broring dOtCn aeiiiK'IIWn, Gorton, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 
464; L:w:orrhaa, Molin, Hartm., Ruck Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 366; Martin, N.Y. 8. 
Trans., 1869, p. 176; Fahe pregnancy, Betts, Orgn., vol. 3, p. 270, from Hom. 
Journ. ofObsleL, Nov., 1879; Di.Jorder~ of pr'egnctncy, Hahnemann, Diez, Rumm., 
Tietze, Ruck. Kl. Erf'., vol. 2, p. 3115; Violml fatal moremenl8, Gale, Hom. Phyll., 
vol.'2, p. 468; PaiM during pr'tgnancy, Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 97; l"MU.f!i
cient labor paiM, Ballard, Hom. PhY"·• vol. 7, p. 378; F«W labor paim, Hendrick.., A. 
H. z., vol. 103, p. 14; Threoientd aborticm, Good no, Horn. Cl., vol.4, p. 131; Dy8t«ia, 
Hnhnemnnn, Stnpf, Tietze, Diez, Kallenbach, Ruckert, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 
39o; Wiirzler, Haustein, Hureau, Petrasch, Engelhardt, Waller, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. o, p. 1156; Heath, Orgn., vol. 3, p. 361>; llfalpresmiaiwfl.l, Beth mann, Croeerio, 
Hnreau, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 366; Jack110n, Hom. Rev., vol. 4, p. 60.'); Jackeon, 
Med. lnv., vol. 6, p. 243; J11clreon, Hah. Mo., vol. 3, p. 321; (15 casee) Jackeon, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 8, p. 274; Martin, Kenyon, Huh. Mo., vol. 8, p. 604; Fletcher, 
Hah. Mo., vol. H, p. 276; Dodge, B. J. H., vol . 29, p. 422; Biegler, Orgn., vol. 1, 
I'· 216; E. C. 1'., Am. Obs., vol. 4, p. 432; Smith, A. H. 0., vol. 7, p. 126; 7Tom
t'trlle pot~itilm of fatUtJ, llolcomLe, Ohio M. & S. Rep., vol. 11, p. 153; largulor lalxir 
paiM and rnaimd p/a«rW&, EnO'O, l\1. 1., vol. 3, p. 266; &tained placenta, pas~: 
pal'l11m hcrwrrlw.ge, Bern•tein, Bethmann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 403; P~Urpn-al 
mania, Morgan, H. W., vol . 12,p. i6; Puerperal m~tritiJJ, Kiiaernann, Ruck. Kl. Erf'., 
vol. 5, p. 669; Pturperalfn·er, Lij'pe, N. A. J. H., vol . 20, p. 167; Purrperalfetoer, 
~pprusicm of lochia, phle!f>nallia ulba do/ens, Kreu~s, Hahnernann, Harlm., Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 452; AjJeetWn of bremta, Walzke, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. b04; Ga· 
lflctoTThaa, C'roserio, Huck. Kl. Erf., vol. !i, p. 665; Phlegmaam dolen.o,-Hawkee, H. 
W., vol. 8, p. 260; Aplwnia, Waldo, Timl'."l Rt., 18i5, p. 62; Aphonia mm>~~~, 
Kafka, A. H. Z., vol. 89, p.l9; IujiUt"'l:a,Sollier,Crot~erio, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 
4i; Br~hiti3, Hoyne, A. H. 0., vol. 12, p. 311; Cfu-onk brutu:hial etW.rrh, Walzke, 
B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 4·5; Asthma, Neumann, Wislicenus, lbrtmann, Ruck. Kl. Err., 
vol. 3, p. HIS; Hyaterical a81hm'l1 Pfancler, A. H. Z., vol. 113, p. 203; Cough, Hrg., 
K reu"", Hartmann, Knorre, Balogh, Seidel, Strecker, Elwert, Kii.rnpfl'r1 Rohi,Groe~, 

Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 22; Colburn, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. I 13; IWrridge. Hom. 
Phy~., vol. 4, p. ~92; JVM<Iping equg!., Knorre, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 83; Boen
nioghau!M'n, Muller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vul. o, p. 7t:/; AjJectionB of heart, H~trtrnnnn, 
l\liiller, Kiiaem, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 452; Walker, M. J., vol. 5, Jl• 323; In
au.f!irilmty of mitrol roltoe, Schneidl'r, .N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 82, from Internal. 
J:>re.ae, 3, 2; PalpitaJwn of the ht4rt, A. H. Z., vol. 49, p. 149 ; AffecJwn of ehul, 
8pt"nce, Ohio M. & S. Rep., vol. 5, p. 212; Acute pulm1nary ealaTTh, Watzke, B. J . 
H., vol. 25, p. 547; Catarrhal affection~ of chui, Meyer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 
692; .f'neumcmi<t, Thorer, Scho~ider, Wurm, Schelling, Buchner, Muller, Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., Vl)l. 5, p. 326; Hrenwptysis, Knt)rre, Kbemann, Hartmann, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 3, p. 223; RA..urMJima in tt.Tial, Mt>tcalf, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 88; RMu
rMJima in joint. of hand, Metcalf, N. A. J. H ., vol. 4, Jl· 642; Phlebiti.a n·u1·ie, 
Hornby, N. A. S., vol.17, p. 409; Seural9ia rlu:umaJiet ()f lt!J, Metcalf, N. A. J. H ., 
vol. 3, p. 89; Puin in kg, Metcalf, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 643; Sl«'lling of I.-e, 
Wurda, Orieeael, Dit>z, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 68i; Hoyne, A. H. 0 ., vol. 12, p. 
318; Eruption 011 'fe!J, and utorrlur.a, Martin, Hom. Cl., vol. I, p. 124; Uker on l,g, 
Kent, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p.l24; Gilchrist,Gilch. Snrg. Therap., p. 84; Sll'dling 
of yl'ITidtJ of nuk, Rentach, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 387; Puin• in 8ClCT'Vm and hipe, 
Wakt>man, Med. Adv., vol. 21, p. 402; Lumho-lt(ltral neurolgia, Wakeman, Med. 
Ad9., vol. 21, p. 403; Lumbago, rheumaJiam, Lippe, James, Orgn., vol. 3, p. 34; 

voL. vm.-3i. 
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F1·uring of limba, 01'01!11, Tietze, Riiclt. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 176; Nert'UIU! afftdilm, 
Wells, Hom. Rec., vol. 3, p. 68; Hyateria and dthiluy, Nankivell, Hom. Rev., vol. 
11, p. 208; Sp<ums, Burchfield, Med. Adv., vol. 20, p. 3·~1; Spanns preceding'llleiUelf, 
Looeeveldt, Hnh. Mo., vol. 13, p. 319; Epiltpwy, Cox, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 103; 
SkqJ/t81111a111 Rushmore, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 146; Ftbrik dUturbanu, Morgan, 
Hom. Cl., vol. 1, p. 16; A~ Hahnemann, Hrg., Heichl., 01'01'8, Lobeth, Nqel, 
Eecalier, Baertl, Muller, Pulte, K. in L., Schreier, Thorer, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 
p. 869; Watr.ke, Zeit~~ehr., fiir Hom., vol. 2, Hom. Jonro., vol. I, p. 216; 
We~r, A. H. Z, vol. 91, p. 146; Stow, Hah. Mo., vol. 5, p. 237; Fisher, N. 
A. J. H., vol. 25, p. 178; Terry, N. A. J. H., vol. 25, p. 311; Hoyne, Hom. 
Cl., vol. 1, p. 148; vol. 2, p. 251 ; Morgan, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 78; Colborn, 
Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 86; Hoyne, A. H. 0., vol. 12, p. 318; Colton, A. H. 0., vol. 
12, p. 426; Vance, Orgn., vol. 2, p. 1 :.!6; Conch (3 cue8), Orgn., vol. 2, p. 227; 
Orgn., vol. 3, p. 112; Peat80n, Med. lnv ., vol. 8, p. 152; BiliowJ 1nlermil· 
knl fet'Cr'1 Brigham, Orgn., vol. 2, p. 134; (Jiw.gru ferer, Dunham, Lectures on 
Mnt.. Med , p. 63; Typhoid ftt:er, Morgan, A. J. H. M. M ., vol. 6, p. 123; Tnrrel, 
Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 56; CAloro8U!, K reUIIIO, Hartmann, Sommer, Diez, Fleischmann, 
RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. Zi7; MUller, N. A. J. H ., vol. 7, p. 164; Goulloo, Hom. 
Cl., vol. 1, p. 199; Rheumatic paim, Dixon, Hom. Rev., vol.l8, p. 564; JlMuma. 
~~. KreUBS, Hrg., Heichelh, MUller, Schron, Schelling, Rothansl, G~ Ri.ick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 532; Goldsborough, A. H. Z., vol. 111, p. 53, froru Hom. Rev., 
Feb., 1885; Ba)·es, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 14; Stow, N.Y. 8. Trans., 1869, p. 306; 
Frost, N. Y. S. Trans., 1871, p. 243; Dixon, B. J, H., vol. 28, p. 384; NeUI·algic 
rheunualism, Hugh('B, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 110; Perio81ui8, Guernsey, Hom. Phys., 
vol. i, p. 346; Chronic phlebitis, Hornby, D. J. H., vol. 24, p. 496, from N. Y. R 
Trans.; A7UUUrca after inlermilknt f~r, Sircar, Caleut.. Joorn., vol. 1, p. 467; 
Meaelta, Schwarze, Hurtmann, Jahr, Genzke, KreuBB, Tillll; DethmAnn, Weber, 
Watzke, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 98; Eidherr, K J. H., vol. 19, p. 145; Hoyne, 
A. H. 0., vol. 12, p. 318; Zona, Gospary, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 161; Su1tpo«d 
poi~K!ning by" toad etools," Farrington, Hom, Cl.; vol. 4, p. 83. 

1 Mind. I I A bsent-mindcd. 
11\fental labor fatigues and affects the head: 
IIGreat difficulty in speaking to find the right expres

sion ; fixed ideas. tl'fyphoid. 
lA great many wandering thoughts in head. 
1 I Fancies a naked man is wrupped in her bedclothes; 

dreams of men. 
When closing eyes sees all sorts of strange sights, and 

hears all kinds of operatic airs. 
11 Frightful visions, delirium. 
lin early morn dt:prelSsed, full of cares about domestic 

affairs. 
I Shuns business; irresolute; sighing respiration; feels as 

if he were beside himself. 
ICannot think of his business without grieving, in 

morning. 
•Morose mood, bursts into tears when interrupted in his 

business. 
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•Satisfied with nothing, yet not vexed; everything dis
gusts him. 

•Extremely capricious and peevish about everything, 
himself included. 

II Hypochondriac moroseness; out of sorts with every· 
thing. 

IIGioomy, melancholic mood. 
I Restless and changeable; easily moved to tears or 

laughter; well one hour, miserable the next. 
IChild longs for this, now for that, even with good humor. 
IIMild, bashful, gentle, yielding disposition. 
IISilent mood; inclined to silent grief with submis

siveness. 
IGioomy, melancholy, full of care. 
IContinuous crying with great melancholy and fear of 

losing her reuson, or thnt she might commit suicide. 
II Weeping: sad, bursting into tears very easily; can 

hardly tell her symptoms for weeping; at every 
nursing; at ever,rthing, whether joyful or sad; at 
answering a questiOn; with almost all her sufferin~. 

II Disposition mild and gentle, never cross. t1Hab1tunl 
constipation. 

IThe pain is so violent that she tosses in every direction, 
with cries and tears. 

1\Veary of life; thinks with pleasure of drowning. 
I Anxiety: thinks to die; does not know what to do; as if 

in a hot atmosphere; in region of heart; even to sui
cide; in evening, with sensation of qualmishness in pit 
of stomach; in evening after going to sleep, with a rush 
of ideas and determination of blood to head that forces 
him to get up; at night, as from heat. 

lAnguish in region of heart, sometimes increasing to a 
desire for suicide. 

ITremulous anguish : as if death were near; < during 
rest, while sitting and lying; > by motion . 

IWhen evening comes he begins to drend ghosts. 
I Hypochondriac peevishness. 
ll()onfused, fretful, very chilly. 
I I Ill-humored, fretful, easily enraged. 
IChildren are peevish, changeable, pale and chilly. 
I Fretful and without appetite; dread of work. 
II Taciturn, morose, aversion to talking. 
I Mistrust; envy; covetousness; dislike to people. 
I Mild, cold and phlegrnntic. 
I Patient seeks consolation. 
I Children are extremely affectionate, which they manifest 

by kissing and caressing. 
I Religious muniu; sees the devil coming to take her; the 
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world on fire during night; fear, rage in spells, or 
weeping; forgetful during lucid moments. 

IIMania from suppressed menses. 
ITearful, easily discouraged; full of anxiety, forebodings 

of impending disaster; anxiety from epigastrium, likely 
to be associated with indigestion ; chattering teeth ; pal
pitation; flushes. 

II Sleepless nights on account of great fear and anxious 
restlessness; despairs of her salvation and seeks aid in 
constant prayer; irregular catamenia; heat and con· 
gestion to head and face; headache, prrecordial weight 
and backache. 

II Throbbing pain in brain; dimness of vision, as if 
looking through a sieve; frightful visions in the dark, 
or when closing eyes; strikes at them and holds up the 
cross. 

I I Imanity; he was continually crying; ran about the 
streets at night. 

1 I Dark, suspicious and reserved manner; disturbed look 
on face; sleepless; looks for her bed in the yard ; 
hides in a corner to escape from a little grey man who 
wanted to pull out her leg; in eighth month of 
pregnancy. 

I I Unquiet look; lips bluish-red ; weak memory; pangs of 
conscience about religion and the female sex; violent 
palpitation in the presence of women; abhors and hates 
the sex; must go out of their way for fear of injuring 
them; looks upon them as evil beings nnd is afraid; 
considers their r,resence injurious to his soul; respira
tion short and d1fficult; painful pressure in chest. 

I 1 Sleepless at 2 A.M. ; pulsating, beating headache pro
ceeding from vertex; lamentations; despaired of her 
soul's salvation; did not believe she would be restored 
to health; irresolute disposition; taciturn. OMelancholy. 

IGasping breathing; inconsolable. 
I After slight emotions, difficult breathing; bad effects 

from fright, mortification or excessive joy. 
ISinks into a condition of sadness and despondency from 

disagreeable news. 
I I After mortification, sad, gloomy and weary of life ; fre

quent pain in forehead, earthy face; dark rings around 
eyes; bitter, vapid taste in mouth; dislikes meat and 
bread; nausea, with pain in stomach ; occasional bitter, 
slimy vomiting; frequent, profuse nosebleed; stitches 
in side, when coughing, with frothy, bloody expectora
tion; palpitation; labored breathing; hard, scanty 
stools; frequent cutting pain in bowels; heaviness of 
legs; limbs feel bruised; swelling on upper part of 
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foot; anxious dreams; is anxious, sad; weary of life, 
thinks of drownin~ with great pleasure; bursts into 
tears; dissatisfied With everything; easily enraged ; ret
icent; very easily frightened. 

I I After vexation, mental depression; is in constant dread; 
palpitation; afraid of everybody; considers every one 
her enemy, despairs of everything; cries easily; trusts 
no one; pale, earthy complexion, with dim, desponding 
look; no appetite, much thirst; limbs feel as if asleep; 
is weak and weary; cannot sleep at night on account of 
fear and dread. 

I Fright, followed by diarrhcea, with internal heat and ex
ternal coldness of body. 

I Dread of people. 
I I Hysterical laughter, after meals. 

2 Sensorium. IConfusion of head: with pains, as after intox
ication or watching; with a hollow feeling; with ver
tigo, caused by motion. 

II Vertigo: excessive, like intoxication; as if one had 
turned in a circle a long time, with nausea; on looking 
upward, as if he would fall, or as if he were dancing; 
thought he wlls unable to stand or grasp an object; 
with heat, nausea and loss of sight, in evening; with in
clination to vomit; when stooping; when rising from 
a seat; after eating; when, lifting up eyes ; as from 
heaviness in head; especially while sitting; in morning 
on rising from bed, has to lie down again; < sitting 
or lying; > by walking and in open air; caused by in
digestion; in consequence of scanty menses. 

•Stupefaction in evening, in warm room, with chilliness. 
II Faint all the morning; frequent calls for water. 
I I Apoplexy, unconscious; face purplish, bloated; violent 

beating of heart; pulse collapsed; rattling breathing. 
3 Inner Head. Humming in head. 

lfleaviness of head; cannot hold it upright or raise it; 
on stooping it seems as if bead were too heavy. 

II Dulness of head: like a bruised sensation in forehead; 
as if his memory failed ; with aching eyes; especially 
pressive in forehead. 

IHeadache: like a throbbing in arteries of brain. 
I Bubbling: in head at night; distinctly heard beating of 

~ulse in it. 
IIStitches, as if extending through whole brain, after 

dinner, lasting until going to sleep in evening, with 
shivering attacks of faintness. 

I I Frequent boring in r. side of forehead. 
IPressive pain in forehead, above orbits, involving whole 

bead. 
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IConstrictive headache above eyes, < looking intently at 
anything. 

ITensive drawing pain in forehead above orbits,< raising 
eyes. 

I I Tearing in 1. side of frontal bone, in evening. 
IIHeadache in evening. 
I I Headache in evening, as in stopped catarrh ; followed 

by drv heat in bed and an intoxicated sleep. 
lOne-sided headache, as if brain would burst and fall out 

of head. 
II Headache, as if one had eaten too much, or as if stom

ach had been disordered by being overloaded by too 
much fat meat. 

IHeadache extending into eyes, so that they ache, in 
evening. 

IPressive headache on stooping. 
ITensive headache over brain. 
II Throbbing. pressive headache,> from external pressure. 
IViolent pressure in 1. temple. 
I Headache in tern pies as if constricted. 
I Stitches in temples. 
I Frequent tearing pain in r. side of' head. 
II Headache, chiefly in forehead, supraorbital region, and 

in temples; pains heavy, bursting and throbbing; < 
from mental exertion, stooping, and in evening. 

I Tension in forehead, as if it were in a vise. 
IStupefying headache, running chills, with humming in 

head; < when lying or sitting quietly or in the cold. 
ISoreness as from subcutaneous ulceration in one or both 

temples; < evening at rest, in warm room;> walking 
in open air. 

ITwitching tearing in temple lain on, goes to other side 
when turning on to it; < evenings and on raising 
eyes. 

I Headache as if it would burst; < from moving eyes. 
I Stinging pulsating in brain; < when stooping. 
I Pulsating in evening and from mental exertion; throb

bing, with amenia. 
IViolent pain in one side of occiput, as if a nail were 

driven in. 
II Sick-headache from suppression of menses, or menstrual 

or gastric disorder. · 
IStitches in one side of head, generally in one temple or 

in back part of head, with vertigo, ringing in ears and 
vanishing of sight. 

I I Semi-lateral headache, at times with nausea and 
vomiting. 

I Beating, jerking, lacerating pains, or as if in a vise. 
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IIHeadache from overloaded stomach, from pastry, fats, 
ice·cream. 

IAcute pains in temples, with gidtliness. 
IPain as if brain were lacerated, on or soon after waking. 
I Headache arising from nape of neck. 
IIThrobHng headache with amenorrhrea. 
I I Pain in l. side of forehead, throbbing, beating, stitch

ing; alternately in morning after rising and evening 
after lying down; > from pressure and in open air; < 
in room, lying, moving eyes; attacks last sevl'ral hours, 
increase to an intolerable degree of severity. so that she 
tosses and rolls about; after attack severe pain in stom
ach, and sour, bilious vomit; then pinching, constrict
ing, griping pains in abdomen ; sometimes these three 
pains appear in alternation, sometimes one day after 
another. 

I I Headache throughout day; < in evening, but > at 
night, yet she cannot sleep; pain seems to rise from 
nape of neck and becomes fixed in parietal bones, is 
very severe, must lie down; nape of neck as if con
stricted; roaring in ears; vertigo wheu walking; dark
ness before eyes; pain boring, stitching, tearing, at 
times extends to scapulre; twitching in l. eyelitl; biting 
and pressure in 1. eye, with lachrymation; constipation; 
stitches in limbs with chilliness. 

I I Pains in head as if between screws, with vertigo, heavi
ness of head on raising it from pillow; <from thinking 
and talking; lassitutle; trembling and unsteadiness of 
limbs; alternate redness and paleness of face; nausea; 
gnawing in epigastrium; dryness of mouth without 
thirst; aversion to food; constriction of chest; transient 
shudderings; weak, scarcely perceptible pulse; over
sensitiveness; crying; menses irregular. 

I I After catching cold, two months ago, headache; stitch
ing, boring pains, becoming intolerably severe evening 
and at night, affecting l. side of head from temple to oc
ciput and extending into sides of neck and auditory 
meatus; head as if numb; mind as if paralyzed, so that 
he is fit for nothing. 

I I Extremely severe tearing in temples, with bitter vomit
ing; vertigo and constant nausea compel her to remain 
perfectly quiet in recumbent posture, with closed eyes; 
pain as if head would burst on opening eyes or on least 
motion of eyes; pulse rupitl. full; skin hot, but not en
tirely without moisture; after catching cold eight days 
after labor. 

IIStitching pain in forehead, or in temples; chilliness, 
tongue coated white; thirstlessness, bitter taste; severe 
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stitching pains in epigastrium; pain in stomach as from 
hunger, causing faintness; urination more frequent 
during attack; anxious palpitation of heart when lying 
on 1. side; legs very heavy and tired; cannot sleep on 
account of heat, flushes and restlessness; acrid, excoriat
ing leucorrhcea. 

II Tearing pain from 1. temple over whole 1. side of head, 
at times extending to 1. ear and I. lower jaw; <at night, 
in sudden changes of weather or storms, from external 
warmth, warmth of bed; > in cool, open air; face pale; 
eyes dull, surrounded by blue rings; heat in head; 
ringing in ears during attack; profuse, milky leucor
rhcea; palpitation of heart on exertion; pain in small 
of back; dulne&a, lassitude; chilliness; restless, sleeplees 

·· nights. 
IIStitching, gnawing headache, especially in forehead, 

from slightest cold or mental disturbance,< from touch, 
with hot, red face; rheumatism in knee. 

I I Severe pains in r. side of head; stitches in forehead, 
temples and r. ear, extending into teeth; also throbbing, 
pulsating pain in head ; pain lasts all day and is < at 
night lying in bed; thirst; constipation; chilliness; 
loss of strength. 

II Neuralgia of r. temple, extending to back of head and 
side of neck and into ear; pain laucinating, boring, as 
from a gimlet piercing skull ; < at night; during par
oxysm, numbness of rest of head. 

I I A lady, blue-eyed, light hair, fair; severe pain in 1. caus
ality, continuing all day, since waking in A.M.; < from 
heat of stove and from passing a hot stove; bad breath. 

11 Neuralgic pains commencing in r. temporal region and 
rapidly extending over whole r. side of head and face; 
pains so intense as to distract the mind, causing her to 
resort to all sorts of applications without slightest 
relief; lachrymation of affected eye with scalding tears; 
paroxysms at 7 A.M., continuing to increase until 11 
A.M., then gradually subsiding until 5 P.M. 

I I Pains in forehead passing through whole head, in
creasing for ten or fifteen minutes, until they become 
agonizing; heat and rush of blood to the part, with red
ness and suffusion of eyes; walks room in agouy, hold
ing his head with both hands, crying out with anguish; 
after ten or fifteen miuutes pain begins to diminish, in 
fifteen minutes more he becomes quiet; restless feeling 
for ten or fiftiO'en minutes, with a desire frequently to 
change position, sitting, standing, or walking room; 
pains aoout small of back or loins go through with 
nearly same paroxysm, followed by same rE:mission; a 
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third series commences in groins and thighs, and a 
fourth in ankles and feet, passing through with same 
course, but with rather more severity; after this an in
termission of an hour or so, and he either sleeps or sits 
quietly, but with a feeling of languor and exhaustion, 
before auother attack in head begins; pains > by 
quick, hard rubbing with dry hand; warm applications 
intolerable. 

I I Catamenia at times too early and profuse, at others too 
late and scanty; had an attack of pleurisy for which 
she was bled ; two weekli later, most violent, tearing, 
boring headache, every evening; constant sensation as 
if brain were to be pressed through skull; violent jerk
ing and tearing at tongue, as if it were to be torn out; 
hE'ad very hot; face dark red; at first pains comhlenced 
at 10 P.M., each time after lying •lowu ; later at 7 P.~.; 
iu beginning they lasted until3, Inter until 5 A.M.; they 
were most severe after lying down until au hour after 
midnight; remission duriug day; very despondent, 
longed for dE'uth. 

I I Headache with wakefulness at night; patient cried from 
pain; had a Nux temperament. 

; I Headache, pain recurring in paroxysms increases to an 
intense point of severity, theu decreases to a complete 
cessation. 

I I Attacks of headache, lasting two to three days, ending 
with vomiting and sleep; pains most severe in sides of 
head and in eyes, as if pushing them out; pain almost 
unbearable, especially on going into a warm room; ex-
ternal chilliness during attacks. . 

I Periodical spells of sil-k-headache two or three days be
fore menses, with vomiting, diurrhcea and chilliness; 
menses scanty. 

I I Headache at appearance and cesSiltion of menses; press
ing, boring, throbbing in vertex almost driving her 
crazy; cannot tolerate anything upon head; feels to her 
like a boil, yet presses hand involuntarily upon painful 
place; stool not hard, but expulsion difficult; sleep full 
of dreams; chilly; thirstless. 

II Headaches from excessive· study, suppressed sexual ex
citement, indigestion, ahuse of coffee or spirits, or rich 
fat food; from abuse of Quinine, Iron, Sulphur, Mer
cury, Chamomile tea; from long watching, or a cold. 

I Headache, attended with nausea from presence of bile in 
stomach; beating headache, with vomiting of bile and 
mucus. 

IHeudache < in evening after lying down; is < by lift
ing eyes, by meditatiou in warm room; > from com
pr~sJOo and when walking slowly in open air. 
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I I Irritation of brain after sudden suppression of otorrhrea; 
head hot; cannot be kept erect; skin dry; urine scanty; 
somnolence, with starting at slightest noise, alternating 
with sopor and photophobia; fever; vomiting of sour 
bitter fluid; grasping at head. 

ICongestion of hrain, face looks yellowish and yet feels 
hot, with constant chilliness. 

ICongestion of blood to head, with stinging pulsation in 
brain, especially when stooping. 

II High fever, vertigo, roaring in head, stitches and tear
ing in forehead, temples and vertex; burning in eyes; 
chilliness and hE>at; so weak he could ·scarcely raise 
himself in bed; sleepless at night; face bloated, at one 
time pale, at another dark red; mouth dry, without 
thirst; pulse rapid, small; eyes dull, distorted, expres
sionless; dry cough; delirium at night, sees ghosts; 
during day, somnolence, with eyes distortE-d and rolled 
upward; epistaxis. lJinflammation of brain. 

I I I nflummation of brain after sndden suppression of leu
corrhc:ea by cold ; severe chill followed by high fever, 
headache, nausea and vomiting of sour, bitter fluids; 
next morning, head hot, cannot hold it erect; skin dry; 
urine scanty; drowsiness with startings; confusion of 
head; photophobia; dilatation of pupils; moderate 
fever; grasping at genitals; vaginHl mucous membrane 
swollen, congested, excoriated in places, dry. 

I I Hydrocephalus or hydrocephaloid ; slimy vomiting; 
varying stools; diarrhc:ea at night. 

'Outer Head. II Biting itching of scalp. 
IRheumatic headache, < on one side, and from 5 to 10 

P.M.; crazing pains into face and teeth. 
I Tingling, biting, itching on scalp, mostly on temples and 

behind ears, followed by swelling and eruptions; sore 
pain; < in evening and when undressing, also from 
getting warm in bed. 

ITumors on scalp, suppurating and affecting skull, < 
lying on well side. 

I Fetid, often cold sweat on one side of head and face; 
great anxiety; stupor; < at night and towards morn
ing; > after waking ·and rising. 

I Disposition to take cold in head, < when it gets wet; 
head sweaty. 

I Cannot hold head upright, cannot raise it; it seems too 
heavy. 

ISweat on hairy scalp. 
5 Sight and Eyes. I Oversensitiveness to light. 

I Flashing of fire, as if slapped in face. 
I I Fiery circles before eyes. 
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I I Flame of light seems surrounded by a starry halo .. 
IILike a veil before eyes, > rubbing or wiping them. 
II Dryness of eyes and lids, with sensation as if darkened 

by mucus, which ought to be wiped away. 
I Dimness of sight: with lachrymation in open air; like 

a fog or mist; especially on getting warm from exer
cise; with inclination to vomit and paleness of face. 

I I Dizzy obscuration of vision after sitting, on rising and 
beginning to walk about. 

II Transient obscuration of vision. 
I I Diplopia. 
!!Sensation as of a veil before eyes, especially in a bright 

light. 
lit seems dark before eyes in morning, on rising from bed. 
I During menses it became black before eyes and she felt 

< on goin~ into a warm room. 
I I Loss of viswn at night, as if eyes Wf)re tightly bound by 

a cloth, with menstrual disturbances. 
I I During an attack of inflammatory rheumatism eyes be

came affected, causing blindness. 
I Amblyopia: from suppression of any bloody dischar~re; 

from metastasis of gout or rheumatism ; from gastric 
derangement with heart disease; with diminished 
hearing. 

II Amaurosis; paralysis of optic nerve. 
II Photophobia, with stitches in eyes, when light impinges 

upon retina. 
II Great tension and hardness of bulbus; appearance of 

bright streaks and rain bow colors before field of vision, 
and dimness of vision in outer portions of visual field; 
slight 'feeling of pressure in eye. 

I I Subacute cases of choroiditis in persons subject to 
arthritis vaga, venous hyperremia of capillaries, press
ing, tearing and throbbing pain in head. with heavi
ness and vertigo, dull sight, photophobia and fiery 
circles before eyes. 

I I Asthenopia accommodativa, with· much aching sensa
tion in eyes after using; darting pains in eyes after 
sewing ; asthenopia from general prostration. 

11 Hemeralopia with amenorrhrea. 
II Conical cornea in a colored girl, ret. 23; occru;ional 

shooting pain through r. eye; fingers could only be 
counted at four feet with r. eye, and ten feet with 1. eye; 
two months afterwards, under Puis.~, was able to count 
fingers at seven feet with r. eye, and twenty feet with 1. 
eve. 

IHyperremia and inflammation of optic nerve and retina. 
I I Episcleritis circumscribed, between superior and ex-
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terna.l recti muscles; highly myopic; sclera slightly 
bulged, some itching, sticking pain in ball, with dim
ness of vision; eyes > in open air. 

I I Iritis with dry burning heat in and about eye; oodema 
of lid, secretion of mucus. 

I I Hyperremia of retina, after suppression of acne; she 
sees as through a veil and mostly double; reading is 
difficult; < by candlelight; after exerting eyes, pain 
in r. side of head, and ringing in r. ear; menses often 
omit, are too scanty, of too short duration, with P.xcru
ciating colicky pains and bearing down; constipated; 
hyperremia of retina; injection of central vessels and 
varicosity of veins. 

I I Hyperremia of choroid consequent upon hyperopia; 
could not look long at any object; was subject to severe 
neuralgic headaches extending into eyes; head felt full 
and congested; is a great tea drinker. 

ITruchoma, usually uncomplicated with pannus; granu
lations fine, eye dry, or accompanied by excessive secre
tion of blanrl mucus; soreness of ball to touch and itch
ing or pain in eye, < in evening and > in cool air or 
by cold applications. 

I I Pannus dependent upon trichiasis. 
I Incipient cataract. 
Anchylops. 
I I Pustule forming on lower border of cornea, stye on 

lower lid; subject to eye troubles with e\'ery cold. 
•Conjunctivitis pustulosa: in a child fifteen months old; 

teething, but not cross, a stye preceded attack; after 
whooping cough, agglutination in mornings, feels hest 
in open air and by cold applications, no thirst; with 
profuse whitish discharge. 

II Two -pustules on conjunctiva near border of cornea of r. 
eye, ltds inflamed, subject to styes; eruption on hands. 

II Pustule on cornea which feels < in evening, lachry
mation. 

I I Pustule on centre of cornea and another on its lower 
margin; excessive photophobia and constant pain in 
eyes and ears, wants to be in open air and is restless at 
night. 

I I Pustule with a constant feeling of sand in eye. 
I I Pustule on edge of cornea, much lachrymation, edges of 

lids red, herpes circinatus on each cheek. 
II Pustules on conjunctiva, with sharp stinging pains, great 

lachrymation and redness. 
I I Pustules on edge of cornea, with profuse whitish-yellow 

discharge, lids somewhat swollen and inflamed. 
I Pustules on cornea and conjunctiva; not much photo-
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phobia; some redness and a profuse bland white or 
yellow discharge. 

IKeratitis pustulosa with much lachrymation and photo
phobia; itching in eyes. 

I Ulcers of cornea superficial, resulting from phlyctenules. 
ISmail ulcers occurring near centre of cornea, with no 

vascular supply, especially in strumous subjects, with 
phlyctenules on cornea or conjunctiva; considerable 
photophobia and pain. 

I Maculre corn ere. 
I Ulcers of cornea; thick, white or yellow, bland discharge, 

> in open air. 
I Pustular keratitis, with profuse lachrymation. 
1 I Obscuration of cornea. 
I Dryness of. eyes, with sensation iu morning as if a foreign 

body were pressing in eye. 
I Pressure as from sand in eye when reading. 
I Pressive pain in eyes, as if there were heat in them. 
IPressive pain in 1. eye. 
IPressing, tearing and stinging in eyes. 
I Pressive-burning pain in eye, as if a hair were in it. 
IIBurning, itching in eyes, provokes rubbing and 

scratching. 
l'fearing and shooting in eyes. 
•Stitches, especially from light and in sunshine. 
1 1 Itching of ball, in external canthus, evenings, and ag-

glutination mornings. 
lltching of eyes. 
IIChild frequently rubs its eyes. 
1 I Sensation of dryness and burning heat in eyes, < in 

evening; edges of lids red and swollen; muco-purulent 
matter in canthi, gluing up lids in morning; conjunc
tiva lax, flaccid and unequally red, as if spotted. OCa
tarrhal ophthalmia. 

I I Ophthalmia, with great lachrymation and mucous secre
tion from Meibomian glands; agglutination of lids in 
morning. 

I 1 Inner surface of lids congested and swollen; bundles of 
injected vessels on conjunctiva, converging towards 
cornea; intense redness of sclerotica; phlyctenulre upon 
cornea; lachrymation and discharge of mucus; great 
photophobia; stitching pains in eyes, forehead and tem
ples, < evening to midnight; menses scanty. 

I I Inflammation of eyes; severe pain around eye; sclerotic 
injected ; bright red ring around cornea; iris affected ; 
but slight inflammaton of conjunctiva; redema of upper 
lid; profuse mucous discharge. 

I iLachrymation in open air, when carrying anything 
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upon back; agglutination of lids in morning; severe 
pressure in eyes, as of sand. 

I I Conjunctivitis palpebrarum et oculi; profuse lachryma
tion during day; dimness of vision by candlelight, ne· 
cessitating constant wiping of eyes and accompanied by 
profuse discharge, which agglutinated !ius at night and 
had to be rubbed off in morning like sand ; burning 
and itching and sensation as if a grain of sand were be
tween eye and lid. 

I Granular conjunctivitis; want of thirst; granulations 
generally very fine, sometimes dry and at others accom· 
panied Ly excessive secretion of bland mucus and not 
much photophobia; heat of sun not agreeable; wind 
frequently increases lachrymation; > from cold 
applications. . 

IIStinging, tearing pains, < in evening. ORheumatic 
ophthalmia. 

!!Scrofulous inflammation of conjunctiva, with abscesses 
similar to styes on one lid of each eye; photophobia; 
lachrymation. -

II Inflammation of eyes after suppressed gonorrhrea. 
I Traumatic inflammation of eye. 
II Pustular conjunctivitis, lachrymation more in open air 

or wind; discharge thick, yellow, bland, profuse. 
IOphthalmia with amenorrhrea. 
IISevere ophthalmia; pain relieved from cold applica

tions. 
IB!ennorrhrea of conjunctiva from gonorrhmal contagion. 
I Ophthalmia neonatorum; profuse yellow purulent dis

charge, gluing lids. 
I Catarrhal conjunctivitis; especially acute form, either 

resulting from a cold, from bathing, or an attack of 
measles; with gastric bilious symptoms. 

I Early stages of acute phlegmonous dacryocystitis. 
IIAfiections of lachrymal sac, in children. 
II Fistula lachrymalis, discharging pus when pressed. 
II Weeping eyes; bleared eye~. 
•Pupils dilated or contracted. 
I Twitching of eyelids with dazzling of sight. 
I Violent sticking in eyelids and canthi in evening. 
llltching (biting) burning in lids in evening. 
lltching in inner canthi, like the healing of an ulcer, in 

evening after sundown; pressive, fine, sticking pain 
after rubbing. 

IMargin of lower lid inflamed and swollen, with lachry
mation in morning. 

II Stye on lid, with inflammation of white of eye, pow in 
one, then in the other canthus, with drawing tensive 
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pains in (\yes on moving muscles of face, and with ul
cerated nostrils. 

llnner canthus seems agglutinated with matter in 
morning. 

IGreat itching and burning of lids, < in evening, in 
a warm room, froru a cold draft of air; > in cold 
open air. 

IIStyes, especially on upper lid. 
ISwelling acd redness of eyelids. 
IRecurrent blepharitis, conjunl'!tiva somewhat conge:~ted, 

lids thick and red on margins. 
ICiliary blepharitis, with styes. 
I Lids swollen, itch, burn, not excoriated; > from rub

bing; subject to styes, especially on upper lid. 
IGranular lids, dry or with excessive blund secretion; > 

in open air, but not in wind. 
•Blepharitis resulting from indulgence in high living or 

fat food, accompanied by acne of face. 
ITarsal tumors, especially of recent origin, subject to in

flammation or when accompanied by catarrhal condi
tion of eye. 

ISpasmodic action of lids, with lachrymation and photo
phobia. 

IStye on l. side. 
ITroubles of lids in negroes. 

• Bearing and Ears. IISensation as if ear were stopped, 
with roaring in it like a loud, distant noise. 

INoises in ear: humming, tinkling, 011 moving head or 
body; ringing; sounds of wind or rushing water, after 
4 P.M.; roaring, > out·doors. 

II Deafness: as if ears were stopped up; after suppressed 
measles; with otorrhcea; from cold after cutting hair; 
from catarrh of Eusta<:hian tube; with hurd, black 
cerumen; chronic; can hear better on the cars. 

II Hearing in l. ear completely lost; roaring; severe pains 
in forehead extending to root of nose, with rotary ver
tigo ; < in evening. 

II For several years hearing in r. ear impaired; after 
catching cold complete deafness in it, and but slight 
hearing in left. 

I Hardness of hearing, > in a warm room and < in cold, 
damp weather. 

II Jerking in outer ear, followed by heat in ear. 
II Otalgia: pain violent as from something forcing out

ward; jerking; tearing; darting; tearing, shooting; 
pulsating at night. 

IStitches in ears; itching, sticking, deep in. 
I I Itching in ears, is almost frantic, rolls eyes, red spots 

on cheeks, palpitation with anxiety, in e\·cniug. 
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IPhlyctenulre on drum (to prevent ulceration). 
IISu<.lden severe pain in 1. ear, she nearly lost conscious

ness; stitching, tearing pain as if a thick body were 
being forcibly driven into ear, extending to larynx and 
hindering swallowing; lachrymation from 1. eye; twitch-
ing of lids; flow of acrid-tasting saliva. . 

ISevere pain in ear, continuing through night, with par
oxysms of increasing severity, but causing little con
cern <.luring day; bland, nearly inoffensive discharge 
of mucus and pus. 

ISharp pain increasing gradually to ~reat intensity, then 
ceasing suddenly, but soon increasmg again ; external 
meatus red and swollen; profuse discharge, or dryness 
of auditory canal; threatened ulceration and perfora
tion; swelling of cervical glands. DOtitis media. 

ISevere tearing pains deep in ears, with roaring and 
humming; pains often intolerable, affecting whole 
head; burning heat in head and confusion of head; 
eyes inflamed, protruding; sensation as if ears would 
burst on sneezing; meatus swollen; discharge of blood 
un<.l pus from ear; deafness ; fever. 

II After suprre~sed eruption of measles, tearing pain in 
head, parttcularly in and behind r. ear, from which there 
is a watery, yellowish discharge; region behind ear in
flamed and swollen; hardness of hearing; fever, thirst, 
pulse 110. 

II Otitis after erysipelas; erysipelatous swelling of exter
nal ear and of meatus so that latter is closed and hear· 
ing prevented; severe, tearing, stitching pains, occur
ring in shocks, every minute or so, extending from ears 
to temples and followed by a dulness of head as if all 
life had been taken out of head ; no sleep on account of 
restlessness and anxiety; sensation as if all the blood 
would go to heart; starting in sleep, delirium ; fever, 
with tossing about, dryness of mouth and throat, with 
frequent desire for small quantities of water; urine red; 
stool hard, dry; fear of death. 

II Otitis media: profuse, thick, yellowish or yellowish-green 
discharge; in children; severe pain in ear, especially as 
evening sets in, continuing through night, with parox
ysms of increasing severity, but causing little concern 
during day; later a bland discharge, not especially of· 
fensive, consisting of mucus and pus. 

II Catarrhal otitis; deafness with feeling as if ears were 
stopped up, with rushing noises in ears, isochronous 
with pulse. 

II Otitis externa: pains very severe; external ear and 
meatus red and swollen ; pains < at night; aensation · 
as if something were crawling out of ear. 
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IOtitis with tlelirium, horrid pain, swelling of internal 
meatus, ear and adjoining parts. 

IOtorrhcea: after a cold, or as sequel to scarlet fever, mea
sles, etc.; tearing, stitch like pain; redness and swelling 
of meatus; inflammation of Eustachian tubes; purulent 
discharge; flow of mucus or thick pus; chronic. 

I ISutlden swelling of lobes of ears so that they were twice 
the natural size; swelling bright red, with burning, 
perceptible even to finger; miliary burning-stitching 
eruption on chin, about umbilicus and on scrotum. 

IScabs on tragus. 
I I Pressure in bone above r. ear. 

'Smell and Nose. llmaginary smells. 
I Loss of smell with catarrh. 
ISmell as of oltl catarrh; objective stench from nose. 
I Pressi ve sensation in root of nose. 
IPain in bones on both sides of nose, as if nose would be 

forced asunder. 
ITickling in nose: constant; as from fine snuff, followed 

by violent sneezing. 
II Sneezing: in eveniug, in sleep; in morning in bed. 
II Coryza: with loss of smell and taste; dry and fluent 

alternately, or stopped up in evening, with Joss of smell 
nnd taste und appetite; obstruction or nose in evening; 
yellow or yellow-green in morning; nostrils sore; wings 
of nose externally ulcerated; oozing of watery fluid ; 
conjunctiva bulbi inflamed, with sensation as if eyes 
were covered with mucus which could be wiped away; 
chilliness intermingled with heat, with headache; fluent 
in open air; stopped up in house; frontal headache; 
r.hotophobia; rough voice; tearing pains in sinus max
JIIaris, extending into ear; dry cough at night, ceasing 
on sitting up, coming back on lying down again; after 
inflammatory stage when there is a profuse secretion of 
phlegm; patient feels well in open air, but is attacked 
with violent catarrh as soon us he enters a room and in 
evening. 

I I After catching cold, pnin in one sitle of head and fuce, 
lasting day and night; profuse tlischarge of mucus from 
nose, Ill times bloody. 

I Frequent alternation of fluent and tlry coryza, with nose
bleed; Joss of appetite and smell, and thick 'yellow or 
green and fetid discharge. OCoryza. 

IIStoppage of nose as from catarrh, in evening on going 
to betl, and in morning 11. thick, yellow, opaque mucus 
as in oltl catarrh, is blown from nose. 

IINasal mucus offensive, as in old catarrh. 
IGreen, offensive discharge from nose. 
VOl~ VIII.-~. 
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•Purulent discharge from r. nostril. 
IColds of newborn children; nose obstructed by puru-

lent, thick, crusty mucus. 
INose swollen and itching in evening. 
INose feels sore internally and externally. 
I Abscess at root of nose, near inner canthus, as if a lachry

mal fistula would form. 
IBleeding of nose: blood coagulated; with dry coryza; 

frequent, profuse; with suppressed menses; in anremia; 
of anremic children, with blue eyes and blonde hair. 

I Blowing of blood from nose, in morning. 
I I For two weeks profuse discharge of blood from nose; 

hemorrhages increased in spite of styptics; discharge 
partly pale, partly clotted blood, intermitting in intens
Ity; attack brought on by going from cold air into 
warm room; on lying down would pour from nose and 
it stopped on raising himself up; dull, heavy feeling 
over frontal sinuses; very despondent, especially after 
last hemorrhage, which filled a pint measure. 

Upper Face. ISandy hair, blue eyes, pale face. 
I Face: pale with vertigo; livid; cold, clammy and pale; 

earthy, with dark rings around eyes; yellowish, yet feels 
hot, with chilliness (hyperremia of brain); red, every 
evening; alternately red and pale; one cheek red, the 
other pale; pale or yellowish, with sunken eyes; puffed, 
blue, red ; cheeks and nose puffed; flushes. 

I Burning of r. cheek. 
1 1 Tension of face and of fingers, as if parts would become 

swollen. 
1 I Pressing, constricting, dull throbbing pains in r. supra

orbital region extending over whole r. side of face, par
ticularly severe in zygomatic region and hairy portion 
of head where parts feel as if seized by pincers; attack 
ends with profuse lachrymation from r. eye; coryza 
and stoppage of r. nostril; pin~hing pressive sensation 
at root of nose; ears feel as if stopped up; sense of 
smell impaired, often entirely lost; thick, yellow dis
charge from r. nostril on blowing nose ; oppression of 
chest during attack; migraine and digestive disturb
ances; pain < from least occupation. tJFacial neu
ralgia. 

I I Neuralgia r. side of face and head, < at night; throb
bing pain, causing intense suffering; face flushed, par
ticularly r. side; external soreness and pulsation in 
head, all < in evening and when stooping ; says she 
always had these spells when nursing her children, 
and that now menses have been absent seven or eight 
months. 
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I I Pain in l. side of face extending from supraorbital 
region to teeth, zygoma, ear and nape of neck, < in a 
warm room, warmth of bed, lying with head low, rest, 
before midnight, and from warm food; chilliness with 
the pain; aversion to fat; thirst at night; constipation. 

I I Every morning at 11 o'clock, severe pain along course 
of I. infraorbital nerve, with discharge of thick, white 
offensive-smelling mucus from l nostril; pain and dis
charge cease at 4 P.M.; pain > in open air. 

I I Facial neuralgia I. side, commencing in foramen men
tale and extending up into ear; drawing, tearing, jerk
ing, with sensation of heat and dulness of head; rin~
ing in ears, and great nervous excitation ; comes m 
regular intervals; < from talking, chewing and lying 
upon affected side, from taking warm or cold things in 
mouth ; more through day than through night; she 
cannot bear any cold application, is subject to vagrant 
rheumarthritis, and has been treated for ten days with 
quinine, and morphine injections. 

I I Peripheral facial paralysis; on trying to move facial 
muscles but one s1de responded, leaving the other ex
pressionless; levator of eye and of nose refused to act; no 
numbness of muscles; metallic taste; could not restrain 
his tears; chilly in-doors, > in open air; reflex move
ments intact. 

I Violent faceache of a jerking, tearing character; parox
ysms every evening at six, which increased in intensity 
till midnight; pain < lying down and from heat; > 
rising up and from cold. 

I I Prosopalgia, < in a warm room, in bed and from hot 
food; in evening till midnight, lying with head low, 
on I. side or on side not affected ; disgust for fat. 

II Facial neuralgia; lower lip is swollen with a deep crack 
in middle; pain is often attended with a sensation as if 
part were being drawn tighter and tighter and then sud
denly let loose, as if cutting a tight string. 

I I Puffiness of cheeks and nose. 
IISweat on (one side of) face and on hairy scalp. 
•Facial erysipelas, with stinging, pricking pain, skin 

peels off. 
I Skin of face painfully sensitive. 
I Acne faciei of young growing girls. 
I I Red nodosities on cheek bones. 
IIMumps, particularly when inflammation is transferred 

to mammary gland or testicle. 
• Lower Face. I Biting, smarting sensation about mouth. 

I I Lower lip swollen and cracked in middle. 
•• Teeth and Gums. I Looseness of painful teeth. 
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I Drawing jerking, as if a nerve were put on stretch, and 
then let loose; shooting in gums. 

I Left side of face sensitive; stinging in decayed teeth. 
IThrobbing, digging in hollow teeth, with drawing ex

tending to eye; also, with otalgia. 
I Toothache: always on eating; painful on chewing and 

biting; as if teeth would be forced out; on taking any
thing hot into mouth; jerking, especially in morning, 
> when cold water taken into mouth becomes warm; 
caused by picking teeth; tearing JJain; fine sticking, 
gnawiug in gum, especially towar s evening, < from 
warmth of bed, >by uncovering and by a draft of cold 
air: rheumatic tearing in side of face sometimes extend
ing to head and neck; stinging, in decayed teeth, with 
heat in head and chilly over whole body; jerking and 
tearing as if tooth would start from jaw; causeJ. by 
drinking chamomile tea or from abuse of quinine; 
with .much swelling. 

I I Drawing, tearing, stitching pains along alveolar border, 
extenJ.ing up to ears and temples, < in evening on en
tering warm room, > in open air. 

I I Tearing in r. upper and lower teeth,< towards evening, 
lying with head low, lying on sound side, from warm 
food or drink; cannot keep quiet during pain, walks 
constantly about shaking her head ; pain prevents 
sleeping before midnight; is sensitive to wind and draft 
of air; during fifth month of pregnancy. 

Toothache ceases out of doors, returns on coming into 
room. 

IToothache worse: in Spring: at night; from picking teeth; 
in warm room; in warmth of bed; when eating, but not 
from chewing; when sitting; from cold water, or from 
anything warm in mouth; during pregnancy. 

IToothache better: walking about; in open air; when cold 
water taken into mouth becomes warm. 

I Gums painful as if sore. 
11 Taste and Tongue. II Taste : bad, especially early in 

morning; nothing tastes well; no tuste at all ; of bad 
meat; on hawking, especially in morning; slimy-; 
pappy, sticky, without thirst; disgusting, with wlnte 
tongue, in morning; foul, clammy, insipid; clammy, 
wants to rinse mouth frequently; filthy, tongue much 
coated, appetite gone; nauseous, from smoking tobacco; 
nauseous, as of fasting, as if one had risen too early, in 
morning; burnt taste; bitter, after prinking beer in 
evening, continuing even when smoking; bitter, even 
of food; bitter, bilious, especially after eating and 
smoking; bitter, with desire for citric acid; bitter, for 
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quarter of an hour after eating, with good appetite; 
sweetish ; beer tastes sweet. 

IIGreasy taste in mouth. 8Chronic nasal catnrrh. 
Qualmish namsea, in morning. 
I Diminished taste for all food. 
I Loss of taste, with catarrh; nothing tastes well. 
I Painful blister on side of tip of tongue. 
IITongue covtred with ten11cious mucus, as with 11 

membrane. 
I Dryness of tongue in morning. 
lt;ensation on middle of tongue, even when it is moistened, 

as if it had been burnt and were insensible, at night 
and in morning. 

I Biting in tip of tongue. 
lEdges of tongue feel sore as if scalded. 
II Tongue: white or yellow and coated with tenacious 

mucus; parched, dry, no thirst; feels too broad, too 
large. 

IITongue greatly swollen, dorsum bright red and covered 
with a network of diluted and congested veins; varicose 
swelliug on l. side of tongue; use of tongue greatly 
hindered; tensive burning pains; no fever; mental 
and physical depression ; hemorrhoids ; gout. 

11 Inner Mouth. I Putrid smell from mouth, especially in 
morning. 

I In morn in~, mouth and pharynx dry and covered with 
tasteless, msipid mucus, with an offensive odor from 
mouth not perceptible to himself. 

II Great dryness of mouth in morning, without thirst. 
I I Painless sensation as if roof of palate were covered with 

tenacious mucus or were swollen. 
IAccumulation of sulira and much mucus in mouth. 
IMouth covered with offtnsive mucus, in morning on 

waking. 
I Discharge of watery saliva like waterbrash. 
I Flow of sweetish or tenacious saliva. 
IIConstant spitting of frothy, cotton like mucus. 
II Parotitis; metastasis to testicles or to mammre. 

13 Throat. ISensation as from sulphur vapor in throat while 
coughing. 

IScraping and dryness in throat, causing paroxysms of 
two or three coughs. 

I Rawness, scraping and scratching in throat, with dryness 
of mouth. 

IConstricU:ld feeling about throat. 
IThront posteriorly painful, as if raw, with drawing pain 

in cervical muscles. 
I Feeling in <esophagus as if food were lying there. 
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I Sensation as of a worm creeping up into throat. 
I When swallowing: stinging with pressure and tension; 

cutting burning; stitches between acts of swallowing; 
as if swollen, or a lump in throat; < swallowing saliva 
and after food. 

IVeins distended, throat inflamed, bluish-red. 
IIThroat dry, < mornings; tough mucus, especially 

night and morning. 
I Sore throat, with sense of dysphagia; she feels as if she 

would be choked. 
IGlobus hystericus. 
I I Stitching pains in throat, difficult <leglutition with 

fever, < in evening; dark redness of throat, tensive 
teariug pains, particularly in nape of neck and occiput. 

I I Throat and pharynx swollen; throat pains as if sore~ 
particularly on swallowing, when there is a sensation as 
if he had to swallow over a lump; velum and pharynx 
congested, bluish-red, roof of mouth being rather white; 
severe sore pain; diarrho:>a; chilliness, often followed 
by heat. 

I Catarrh of throat; marked redness of tonsils; varicose 
condition of blood vessels; fauces dark-red or purplish; 
stinging pains in throat, < swallowing saliva or after 
food. 

I I Catarrhal-rheumatic pharyngitis; for several days se
vere pains in back and limbs, headache, sore throat. 

I I Dilated or varicose veins in throat. 
I I A girl, ret. 15, while dining felt a constriction in throat~ 

could not eat, wept, lost all power of speech; oppression 
and tightness of chest; crampy pain in stomach; dis
turbed sleep at night; head rather heavy; since first 
menstruation courses irregular, rather scanty, not of 
natural color. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IHnnger: but 
does uot know for what; does not relish anything he 
eats; eats greedily, followed by vomiting. 

I Entire loss of appetite; child refuses breast. 
I I Thirst: drinks often, but little at a time, it provokes 

inclination to vomit; during heat; for beer, chiefly in 
morning; for alcoholic drinks. 

IIThirstlessness, with moist or dry tongue. 
I Desire for: sour, refreshing things; herring; lemonade. 
I A version to: meat, butter, fat food, pork, bread, milk~ 

smoking. 
1~ Eating and Drinking. I Stomach disordered from cakes~ 

pastry, rich food, particularly fat pork. 
I I Complaints from eating buckwheat. 
I I Bad effects from onions. 
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1Bette1· from cold things, < from warm. 
1• Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 11 Hie

cough while smoK:ing; after cold fruit; after drinking; 
at night. 

I Eructations : loud; of gas; tnsting and smelling of food; 
bitter, bilious; runcid; sour; like bile, in evening; tast
ing of cold, rancid tallow, after eating cukes; as of bad 
meat, after dinner; taste remains in mouth, with 
qualmish nausea; of sour liquid after drinking coffee. 

1Uprisings into throat, preceded by rumbling in abdo
men and colic. 

I Incomplete inclination to eructate; eructations are inef-
fectual and do uot actually occur. 

IHeartburn, waterbrash. 
IQualmishness with chilliness. 
I:Nausea: frequent; rises upintothroataml mouth; dur

ing menses, at night, water rose from stomach with 
retching like waterbrash; felt in upper part" of abdo
men ; while eating, food is repulsive; with heartburn; 
with rumbling and gurgling in hypochondria; qualm
ish, without vomiting; with colic, ceasing after vomit
ing; at night, with sticking, drawing pains in back, 
extending towards scapulre; of food, in evening, fol
lowed by bitterness in mouth, with teeth set on edge; 
of food that had been eaten a long time before. 

1\'omiting: of mucus, of blood, from n cold in stomach 
or suppressed menses; of bilious matter; sour, green; 
chronic, after eating; caused by fruit, fats, pastry, ices; 
with pale face und chilliness. 

I I Vomiting of food after dinner; if food is warm and 
hastily eaten it is vomited very soon. after eating, if 
cold and eaten slowly it is retained for a longer period, 
if bot it is vomited immediately; oppressive sensation 
in epigastrium when pressed upon; oppression, tension 
and shortness of breath on walking fast; appetite ~ood; 
tongue clean ; awakes at night from sensatlon of mter
nal heat, sweat towards moruing. 

I I Cannot retain food; it comes up hours afterwards just 
as swallowed; vomiting and purging at same time; 
during retching, cold sweat; constant shivering; bitter 
taste, even saliva is bitter. 

1 !Chronic vomiting of food, often several hours after 
eating, with paleness of fnce, colicky pains and irri
tability. 

I.Morning sickness; nausf'a and vomiting during preg
nancv. 

17 Scrobicufum and Stomach. I Pain in pit of stomach, dur
ing an inspiration; also on pressure. 
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I Pressure in pit of stomach, with difficult breathing; aft~:"r 
every meal, vomiting of food . 

ISensation as if food were lodged above pit of stomach 
undigested; weight as from u stone, early morning 011 
waking. 

Weight in epigastrium a11 hour after eating,> after eating 
again. 

ITension from stomach to chest. 
IThrobbing in epigastrium; perceptible pulsation. 
I Griping pain in pit of stomach. 
I Sensation in stomach as if one had eaten too much; food 

rises up into mouth, as if one would vomit. 
•Constant pressure in stomach, < after fat food; sour 

belching and vomiting; diarrhcea alternating with 
constipation; menses scanty. 

I Feeling of fulness u11d heaviness in stomach after eating. 
IStitching pains < when walking or making a misstep. 
ICrampy pains before breakfast or after meals. 
•Gnawing distress like ravenous hunger when stomach is 

enipty; pressure and pinching after eating. 
IPuinful crawling in stomach. 
I Dull pain and sensation of fulness in stomuch. 
ICardialgia during menses. 
IPain in stomach an hour after eating. 
IPinching-pressive or retching pain in stomach, takes 

away breath, in afternoon. 
IIScrnping sensation in stomach and cesophagus like a 

heartburn. 
IFeeling of rawness in stomach as from ulceration . 
I I Pressure in stomach, tearing between shoulder blades, 

and dur.ing pain there is great flow of saliva; pains 
sometimes begin in abdom~:"n, vomiting of food with 
the pain. tJCa.rdialgiu. 

I I After eating, pain in epigastrium extending to back and 
abdomen, lasting about un hour and terminating in 
wuterbrush ; bowels costh·e; pain and \'Omiting most 
severe in evening; for two years troublesome cough, 
with thick, white expectoration. Olndigestion. 

I 1 Every morning. 2 or 3 o'clock, tensive, stitching pain 
in epigastric region, disturbing sleep, must ri~>e and 
walk about, < lying down; pnins cease 8 to 9 A.:<.t.; six 
months pregnant. 

• I Cramping pains begin in e\'ening with shaking chill, last 
all night, often so severe that he rolls about ttoor as if 
mud, cease towards morning with retching of bitter, 
watery fluid; vertigo, headache, dry mouth with thir~t
lessness; poor appetite, can drink no water, constipa
tion, sleep disturbed e\·en during day. 
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I I Gastrodynia, lasts from one to two weeks; she sat in a 
rocking chair bent forward, constantly rockiug, suffer
ing so much that sweat was running from her face; 
constant pain in stomach, but every few miuutes she 
would cry out from severity of puin; had been suffer
ing about two hours, and in that time had vomited 
frequently, first food, but now only a slimy mucus of 
intense acid odor, setting teeth on edge; bowels inclined 
to be costive. 

I I Pain in stomach, < from food, after which there are 
violent pulsations at pit of stomach; pyrosis; pain in 
front and back of head after sickness; impaired ap
petite. Oindigestion. 

I I Hegion of stomA.ch extremely sensitive to pressure, par
ticularly on I. side; stitches in I. side; menses absent 
several months. !)Cardialgia. 

I Stomach bloated, hard; flatulency. 
I I Lassitude, confusion of head, loss of appetite; attacks 

of chilliness and heat, confining her to bed; headache; 
sensorial dulness; sleepy, dreamy condition, with lan
guid eyes; offensive, bitter taste in mouth; tongue dry 
at tip and sides; nausea and several times voluntary 
vomiting; pulse rapid, hurd; vomiting of bile; bilious 
stools. tJGastric fever. 

I I Want of appetite, especially at night; tympanitis with 
rumbling commencing in evening and increasing at 
night; three 01: four thin stools, sometimes containing 
iugesta, ouly at night; weakness and anremia; has beeu 
suffering since menses ceased. tJDyspepsia with amen
orrh~a. 

I I Pains in abdomen aud chest and under shoulder; flat
ulence; food tastes a long time after it has been taken ; 
aching in forehead, sometimes coming up from back of 
head, > in morning, < towards evening; bowels regu
lar. fJindigestion. 

I Aching in stomach <after eating; bitter taste in mouth 
in morning; feels bloated two hours after eating; can
not bear clothes tight on abdomen; empty feeling of · 
stomach and bowels; no thirst; light hurts her eyes 
and makes her ner\'ous; > in open air; bearing down 
at anus not > by stool; leucorrh~a. 

II Swelling of scrobiculus cordis, with hardness exteuding 
more to r. side (1. lobe of liver); appetite good, often 
hungry, eats and drinks a great deal; is obliged to 
loosen all her clothes after eating; cannot lie on 1. side; 
stool firm; passes but little urine during night, but 
often a large quantity after eating; if she refrnins from 
passing urine, has cutting pains in abdomen which 
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extend even to tougue and limbs; soreness of chest 
after speaking and motion; throat seems swollen, fre
quent attempts to clear throat; menses pale and scanty. 

IGastric catarrh from cold beverages, ice-cream, fruit and 
pastry; pain as from subcutaneous ulceration. 

18 Hypochondria. I Darting, tensi ve pains in hepatic region. 
ISticking in region of liver, particularly when walking. 
I Feeling of lassitude iu hypochondria. 
IJaundice in consequence of chronic susceptibility to 

hepatitis and derangement of secretio11 of bile, with 
looseness of bowels; duodenal catarrh ; disordered di
gestion; feverishness and thirstlessness; after quinine. 

I ISpleen enlarged. 8Ague. 
ICntarrh of pancreatic duct, in girls. 

19 Abdomen. Abdomen and stomach distended; she must. 
unlace. 

I Flatulent distension, always after eating. 
II Rumbling and gurgling in abdomen. 
IIFlatus moves from one part of intestines to another, 

with loud rumbling and gurgling and a griping sensa
tion, < on walking just after supper, or m evening 
in bed. 

I Emission of fetid flatu5. 
lllncarcerated flatus, with colic in evening. 
I Colic and rumbling of wind especially in upper abdomen. 
I Fulness after eating, and from time to time colic, with 

rumbling. 
IDull pain and sensation of tense distension in upper 

abdomen. 
IIPressive pain in abdomen and small of back, pressing 

downward like a stone, during menses lower extremi
ties inclined to fall asleep, while sitting; ineffectual 
desire for stool. 

II Pressure in abdomen and s~nall of back, just before 
menses, as from a stone, with disposition of lower limbs 
to go to sleep, while sitting; ineffectual desire for stool. 

IID•·awing and drawing·tensive pains, extending from 
abdomen through spermatic cords into testicles, which 
houg low. 

IIDrawin~·teusive pains in abdomen like labor pains. 
1Constrict1ve and pmching sensation in upper abdominal 

and hypochondriac regions, as from incarcerated flatus, 
especially after eating; changes to chest and takes away 
breath. 

ICutting pains in abdomen above umbilicus, as if diar
rh<:ea would set in. 

IPressive constrictive pain like a stone in lower abdomen, 
extending to bladder. 
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I Yiolent cutting pain low down in abdomen ; a forcing 
down into pelvis, with sensation as if stool would occur, 
< when drawing in walls of abdomen. 

IICutting and dragging in hypogastric region around to 
loins, making her feel faint. 

I Stitches and cutting in abdomen in evening; < on sit-
ting still. 

IGriping pains in upper abdomen. 
IJerking or tearing m bowels. 
I I Pain in lower chest and abdomen, obliging her to bend 

forward. 
I Colic : after drinking; as if diarrhcea would ensue, but 

only a normal stool results ; after stool ; with nausea, 
ceasing after vomiting ; laborlike pains, in pregnant 
women; with chilliness, while menstruation is sup
pressed; from cold, with diarrhcea; from ices, fruits, 
pastries; from getting feet wet ; pains < sitting or lying, 
> walking; flatulent, after a meal, or very early in 
morning, while in bed; before or after eating, in even
ing ; of hysteric women ; brought on by eating fat or 
greasy things. 

I Painfu 1 sensitiveness of abdomen. 
IExternally abdominal walls are tender to touch, when 

coughing or sitting, especially at stool. 
•Sensitiveness and inflammation of abdominal walls. 
I I Abdominal spasms ; also of pregnant ·women. 
1Lumps in both groins hard and painful. 
ISmail pustules in groins. 

aJ Stool and Rectum. I.F'requent urging, as if diarrhrea would 
occur. 

IDiarrhrea: watery ; uot exhausting ; with or without 
colic; with cutting in abdomen; nightly, with rum
bling in abdomen; after errors in diet, especially pork 
or fat food, fruit or ice·cream. 

II Stools : watery, only or usually at night, sometimes un
consciously evacuated ; greenish·yellow, slimy, very 
changeable; like bile, following rumbling in abdomen; 
offensive, corrosive; of white and bloody mucus; pu
rulent; soft, mixed with mucus ; of green mucus; at 
tirst green, then slimy; as green as bile; white, slimy, 
bilious; resembling stirred eggs; perfectly white; 
changeable, no two alike ; variable, > and < ; &'i soon 
as they begin to eat they must go to stool; after 
measles. 

I Discharge of blood and m ucns; face pallid ; fainting; 
dysuria. 

I Frequent desire for stool, with insufficient evacuation or 
no feces ; instead thereof, yellowish mucus, sometimes 
mixed with blood. 
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I I After getting feet wet, attacks of mucous diarrhcea, more 
or less every week, discharges occur nearly every hour; 
she passes sometimes a tumblerful of slime at once; 
evacuations are accompanied by nausea, faintness, some
times vomiting of mucus; < about bedtime. flDiar
rhrea mucosa. 

I Before stool: headache; rumbling, cutting colic; pains 
in small of back. 

I During stool: burning and cutting in rectum; pain in 
abdomen, huck and head; eructation, nausea; attacks 
of faintness, shaking chills. 

I .After stool : colic as from flatulence; chilliness in small 
of back; smarting of anus; pressing, stinging and cut
ting in rectum; pressing in epigastrium ; stiffness of 
neck ; backache. 

I Aggravation: at night; after measles, pork or fat food, 
ice-cream, fruit, tobacco or cold drinks; from damp 
places; from warmth or in a warm room. 

I Amelioration: in open air, or in a cool place. 
I Dysenteric stools of clear yellow, red or green slime; pain 

in back; straining. 
I Dysentery during cholera time. 
I Frequent stools of mucus only, after dysentery. 
I I Cholera morbus from drinking ice-water; tongue white; 

clammy taste; restless and sleepless during night but 
gets an hour's quiet sleep at about G A.M.; no appetite; 
bowels torpid, > in morniug. 

I Stools of deep-green mucus; pain in abdomen; no thirst. 
fJCholera infantum . 

I Cholera in fan tum; slight nightly attacks; disturbed lac
teal secretion of mother. 

I Difficult soft stool with straining and backache. 
I Costive stools: hard and large after suppressed intermit

tent fever by quinine; hard, scanty; bloody. 
IObstinate constipation, nauseous bad taste iu the morn

ing, must wash out mouth. 
IConstipation with headache, at intervals of one, two or 

three days. 
I Chronic constipation; menstrual function irregular. 
I Alternation of hard and soft stools. 
I Pressure in rectum after stool. 
IPersistent dull stitches in rectum, as from incarcerated 

flatus. 
I Hemorrhoids: painful, protruding, blind; with itching 

anrl stitches iu anus; preceded by pains in small of 
back, in moruing; with great soreness; itching, in even
ing; discharge of blood and mucus with stool, accom
panied by painful pressure; pale face, tendency to faint. 
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I Profuse bleeding from anus during stool. 
I Worms : vomits mucus; bad smell from mouth; slimy 

passages; belching watery fluid. 
1 1 Tapeworm. 

21 Urinary Organs. II Pains in kidneys, also on urinating; 
discharge of blood and mucus, purulent sediment in 
urine; emaciation. 

I Tenesmus of bladder; stinging in neck of bladder. 
I Region of bladder painful to external touch. 
I I Sharp, almost cutting pressure upon neck of bladder, 

while walking in O{'en air, as from flatulence, though 
without desire to urmate. 

I Ischuria, with redness and heat over region of bladder. 
II Frequent desire to urinate; great urgency, it seems im

possible to delay; when going to urinate there is a sen
sation as if it would gush away, can scarcely wait. 

I Frequent desire to urinate with drawing in abdomen, 
particularly in pregnant women. 

I Frequent almost ineffectual urging to urinate, with cut
ting pains. 

II Urging to urinate; severe burning stitching pains in 
neck of bladder; mucous sediment in urine adhering 
firmly to vessel; must urinate every hour; pain on 
urinating lasting several minutes. 

IRetention of urine with heat in region of bladder and 
uneasy pain in abdomen, accompanied by urinary 
tenesmus. 

I I After· exposure to rain and sitting in a cold room next 
morning could not void urine, which, when drawn by 
catheter, was quite bloody; retention of urine with con
stant urgency; no thirst; slight fever; flatulent condi
tion of stomach and bowels. 

I I For twenty-four hours no discharge of urine; every half 
hour a paroxysm, during which child presses anxiously 
upon abdomen, groans, cries out, arches body, gets red 
and distorts face; region of bladder red and hot to 
touch. 

IDifficult urination, urine discharged drop by drop. 
I Spasm of bladder in hysterical woman; constrictive pain 

in region of bladJer, with urinary tenesmus ami invol
untary emissions of a little urine. 

IITenesmus vesicre. 
ICystitis or catarrh of bladJer; frequent urging to uri

nate from pressure on bladder; as if bladder were too 
full; pain in urethra; urine turbid from admixture of 
mucus. 

I Vesical catarrh: incontinence of urine; enuresis noctu rna; 
frequent desire to urinate, with a drawing sensation in 
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abdomen; spasmodic pain in neck of bladder after mic
turition, extending to pelvis and thighs; involuntary 
discharge of urine when coughing; urine is discharged 
in drops when sitting or walking; burning in urethra 
while urinating; hrematuria; scanty red-brown urine, 
with brick-colored sediment; bloody or mucous deposit. 

llrritability and catarrhal inflammation of bladder. 
II Urinary difficulties increased by taking cold. 
II Cystic symptoms acco'mpanying pregnancy; retention 

of urine after childbirth. 
I Irritability of bladder; frequent desire to urinate; 

painful sensation on turning over in bed, as if bladder 
would fall towards side on which he is lying; pain 
in region of bladder on walking, > from pressure of 
hand. 

llnvoluntary micturition: urine dribbles while sitting or 
walking; while coughing or passing wind; at night in 
bed, especially in little girls. 

I I Incontinence of urine since birth of eighth · child, 
a year ago; urging to urinate, with scanty secretion; 
discharge of urine while lying down, with sensation as 
if movement of bowels would follow; ·pain in external 
parts when walking; leucorrh<:ea. 8Paralysis of sphincter 
vesicre. 

I I Enuresis nocturna for two years, in a girl ret. 5!,of mild 
disposition, fair complexion, frequently chauging color, 
dehcate frame; the complaint has been preceded by an 
acute exanthema, probably measles. 

I Nocturnal enur('Sis: nftt'r measles; < in Autumn; par
ticularly little girls. 

IAfter micturition spasmodic pains in neck of bladder, 
extending to pelvis and thighs. 

I At end of urination, dropping of blood; hromaturia. 
I I Hromaturia; burning pain at orifice of urethra; con

stricting, cutting pain about navel, extending to small 
of back, where it is particularly severe and of longest 
duration; penis and scrotum spasmodically drawn up; 
cramping pain in r. leg, from knee up to inguinal 
region. . 

1Urine: profuse, watery, colorless, in hysterical com
plaints; brown; scanty, no thirst; sediment reddish, 
bloody or mucous, jellylike, sticking to vessel; loaded 
with large quantities of urate of ammonia, showing a 
wasting, hectic condition. 

IConstitutional disturbances in children, associated with 
copious excretion of urate of ammonia. 

I Burning in urethra: in orifice of urethra, during and 
after urination. 
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I I Soreness of external meatus and burning sensation 
when urinating, > bathing in cold water. 

I Before urinating : burning in urethra ; pressing in 
bladder; colicky pains. 

I During urination : burning, cutting, stinging; discharge 
of acrid, mucous stools, with sensation of weakness in 
Joins. 

I After urination : burning ; pressing, creeping in glans or 
meatus; spasmodic pain of neck of bladder extending 
into thighs; dropping of blood. 

:n Male Sexual Organs. I Sexual desire too strong; almost 
priapism. 

I Long-lasting morning erections. 
I Nightly emissions : two in one night, with amorous 

dreams ; with mental depression; eyes felt as if ther, 
would push back into orbit, head light and empty, as 1f 
it were off shoulders; after onanism. 

I Sexual excesses resulting in headache~ backache; limbs 
heavy. 

IIBurning and aching of testicles, with or without 
swelling ; orchitis. 

IIGonorrhooa: with thick yellow or yellow green dis
charge ; in blonde men of mild temperament; in women. 

II Suppressed gonorrhce11. : with swelling of testicles, con
traction of urethra and discharge of dark-coloreci blood , 
with tendency to inflammation of eyes ; prostatitis; 
rheumatism, pains wander quickly from one part to an
other; strictures of urethra; chordee. 

IV enous congestion of pen is. 
I Prostatitis, with great heat and pressure in perineum, 

frequent and almost ineffectual urging to urinate ; ft·e
quent erections with loss of prostatic fluid; constrictive 
pain, extending to bladder, with pressure as from a 
stone. 

I I After urinating, severe pinching pressing pain in peri
neum, in region of neck of bladder, so~newhat to I. side 
and extending throughout whole lower pelvis and 
down into thighs ; pain so severe that patient cannot 
move for several moments and limps for some time after
wards; nrine escapes in gushes so that the puin is felt ten 
to twelve times during an evacuation; region of neck of 
bladder swollen and very painful when sitting and 
~tanding; lame sensation and restlers feeling in I. thigh 
when standing. Olnfiammation of prostate. 

II Prostate gland enlarged ; feces fiat, small in size. 
ISpermatic cord inflamed by a budly fitting truss. 
IDrawing, tensive pains, from abdomen through cords 

into testicles. 
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ITe&ticles hang down a long way. 
I I Right testicle druwn up and swollen, spermatic cord 

swollen, with tensive pain, while 1. testicle hangs down 
low. 

ISoreness of testicles, so that pants seem too tight; un
pleasant when sitting. 

IITearing, lacerating pain in testicles. 
I I After suppressed gonorrhreal discharge, swelling of I. 

testicle and epididymis; two months later, after catch
in~ cold, swelling of r. testicle and s~;>ermatic cord; 
chilliness, lassitude, nausea, diarrhrea, gr1ping, pressing, 
cutting pains in abdomen extending up to loins and 
region of kidneys, loss of appetite, thirst; severe pain 
when genitals are allowed to hang down without sup
port; after Pulsat. a yellowish-green discharge appeared 
from urethra. 

I I After suppression of gonorrhrea, orchitis, 1. side, with 
hot, hard swelling and severe pressing pain in testicle 
and spermatic cord, < standing; thirst; evening fever; 
irritable pulse. 

I I Severe pain across sacrum, from a strain while lifting a 
heavy weight; acute deeply seated pain in groins, ex
tending along cords to testicles, the r. swollen and very 
tender to touch, can hardly walk. t/Orchitis. 

I I Injury to testicle by a fall, followed by trismus, which 
yielded to Bellad.; two days afterwards r. testicle greatly 
swollen, with pressure and annoying pain extendiug up 
into abdomen, with nausea and occasional vomiting; at 
times aggravation of pain with chilliness; scrotum red, 
hot; urine saturated ; pain > in rest. 

I Sarcocele, not syphilitic; varicocele; hydrocele; swelling 
of a bluish color. 

I I Itching-biting pain in inner and upper portion of pre
puce. 

21 Female Sexual Organs. II Nymphomania. 
I Ovaritis after getting feet wet; suppression of menses, 

with nausea, coldness of body, chilliness and trembling 
of feet; pressure on bladrler and rectum. 

IDrawing-pressive pain extending towards uterus, with 
qualmishness, towards morning. 

IContractive pain in 1. side of uterus, like labor pains, 
obliging her to bend double. 

ll'l'ensive, cutting pain in uterus, which is very sensitive 
to touch and during coitus. 

IIPains in uterus, with amenorrhrea. 
I Uterine colic, resembling labor pains. 
I I Threatened metritis day after labor in consequence of 

catching cold; two days later pains in r. thigh, and par-
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ticularly severe pain in r. side of abdomen ; sleepless
ness; suvpressed lochia; pain < from least motion; 
some sweat; palpitation; rapid, strong pulse; intense 
thirst; urine dark, like brown beer; anxiety and fear; 
milk scanty; hypogastric region sensitive to pressure; 
abdomen hot; loss of appetite; thick white coating on 
tongue; bad taste in mouth. 

IIMetritis after getting feet wet, or from suppression of 
lochial discharge, with a deficiency of milk, chilliness 
and thirstlessness. 

IIProlapsus uteri, with pressure in abdomen and small of 
back, as from a stone, limbs tend to go to sleep; ineffect
ual urging to stool. 

ITo promote the expulsion of moles, or a dead footus. 
IShe can hardly find an easy position through night, 

owing to pain in pelvic articulation. 
I Pains in loins from passive congestion of uterus. 
II Metrorrhagia: blood dark and coagulated, emitted in 

paroxysms, < in evening with laborlike pains; menses 
usually scauty ; habitual looseness of bowels; especially 
during climax is; blood changeable. stops and flows; 
profuse at times, at others scanty, mixed with clots; in 
chlorosis; after abuse of quinine and iron. 

I I Ten days after labor severe chill followed by heat, inter
mingled with chilliness, particularly when turning in 
bed; oppression of chest; asthma, with pain in chest 
and palpitation; sleeplessness; thirst; sweats; bitter
tasting expectoration ; marked decrease of milk; labor
like pains, with discharge of blood in gushes; frequent 
faintmg spells; darkness before eyes. 

II Menstrual colic: with great restlessness, tossing in every 
possible direction; paleness of face; pain violent and 
causing her to cry out and toss about; flow by fits and 
starts, thick and dark, or pale and watery; chilliness ; 
stretching and yawning; thirstlessness; disposition to 
vicarious blood losses; pale, mild, light-haired, blue
eyed and tearful; loud grief; feels> in open air. 

II Menstruation painful from puberty; cramps, vomiting 
and even spasms attending first appearance, which, 
light-colored at outset, soon becomes dark and clotty; 
during menses nervous and excitable; at night restless 
and sleepless; constipated. tJDysmenorrhooa. 

II Heaviness in abdomen, as from a stone; heavy pressure 
low down, also in small of back; drawing in thighs; 
thighs go to sleep while sitting; painful pressure in 
rectum as if to stool, with pain in back. li.Menstrual 
colic. 

I 1 Dysmenorrhooa; from twenty-four to forty-eight hours 
VOL. VUI.-39. 
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would suffer horrid pains, vomited till her strength was 
gone, flesh cold, could sit up but little for a week, appe
tite poor. 

I Tension and contraction in aboomen as if menses would 
come on, nausea and mucous vomiting. 

IDysenteric diarrham at the periods, especially if coming 
on at night. 

II Dark purple, liquid, hot blood; when discharge is most 
profuse there is most pain ; most discharge when lying 
down ; pain causes nausea and headache; cutting pain 
in hypogastric region and in region of 1. ovary; bland, 
yellow leucorrhool\ before and after menses. tiDys
menorrhooa. 

II Spasms preceding menses; face alternately pale and 
red ; eyes wildly staring, swollen, injected, brilliant 
and sometimes bathed iu tears; features agitated by 
convulsive movements, mouth distorted ; trunk and 
limbs convulsed, sometimes tonic, sometimes clonic 
spasms, and limbs often strongly extended; throat con
stricted, .chest oppressed, respiration slow and spas
modic; greatest anxiety, crying that she would suffo
cate; occasionally a few moments of relaxation of mus
cles, depression, yawnings, somnolence and menaces of 
syncope; constrictive pains iu region of r. ovary; de
sire for stool; sweetish taste in mouth and throat; sin
apisms to thighs relieved the oppression, but induced 
such frightful nervous symptoms that they had to be 
removed immediately. 

IIMenses: too late and scanty, or suppressed, particularly 
by getting feet wet; profuse, of a dark or blackish color, 
with sexual excitement; too early; too long; too short; 
flow only in daytime and mostly on walking; change
able in appearance; intermittent; delayed, with cold
ness of body, chilliness nnd trembling of feet; flow 
thick, black, clotted, or thin and watery; too late, 
scanty, slimy. 

I First menses delayed, soreness of apices of lungs. 
I I Menses delayed three weeks; 1\t times nausea; fears she 

is pregnant, cries, and begs physidan to produce abor
tion; distress in hypogastrium and epigastrium; flying 
neuralgic pains; dyspnrea from warm room ; at times 
slight attacks of indigestion. 

lin girls of mild disposition when puberty is unduly de
layed or menstrual function is defectively or ·irregularly 
performed; they are pale and languid and complain of 
headache, chilliness nnd lassitude. 

IISuppression of menses: after getting feet wet; from 
a cold; with nausea and disposition to vomit; with 
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convulsions; with paroxysms of hemicrania and stick
ing pains in face and teeth ; in chlorosis; from nervous 
debility; with throbbing headache; pressure in stom
ach; pain in uterus; dysuria; ophthalmia; morning 
nausea; bad taste in mouth; nosebleed relieves vica
riously. 

I I Pain in l. side, from under false ribs, around to back ; 
yellow leucorrhma, not very thick, constant, most at 
menstrual period; back always feels weak; occasional 
sharp, shooting pains through head, sometimes in oc
cipital, sometimes in frontal region; feels very tired in 
morning; in daytime feels > after a short sleep than 
after a long one; palpitation ; exercise is exhausting ; 
perspires easily; sleeps at night with her arms over her 
heau, and feels stiff on rising. 

II Pain in heels like pricking of tacks or nails; hot flushes 
followed by chilliness ; menstrual flow black and clot
ted; puts feet out of bed to cool them, they burn so; 
she must put her shoes on before she can walk, heels 
ache so; vertigo mostly before menses; deaf since child
hood, from scarlet fever; constipation; craves open air, 
warm room is oppressive, suffocates and must go out; 
watery discharge from eyes and nose; purplish appear
ance of skin of heel; spraiued feeling in ankles, weak 
ankles; rattlingcough; loses urine when coughing; men
ses every two weeks, profuse, dark, offensive; urine offen
sive, strong; sharp pains in rectum; toe joints very sore; 
hot flushes; limbs tire easily when walking; heat in vulva, 
was compelled to apply a cold cloth; no appetite; sleep
less; burning heat all over body; throws off all bed
clothes; feels no two days alike; fidgety. 

I Uterine irregularities occurring in the anremic or in 
those of venous constitution. 

I Before menses: leucorrhma; desire to urinate; gastralgia; 
running of water from mouth; vomiting; pain in abdo
men, liver or buck; asthma; abdomen swells; stitches 
in sides; vertigo and eructation; chills, gaping and 
stretching; convul:~ions. 

I During menses: laborlike pains in abdomen and back; 
ineffectual straining at stool ; nausea and vom itin~; 
ru.nning of water from mouth at night; stitches m 
chest; sick-headache, obscure vision; toothache; chills 
and paleness of face; sadness and weeping; convulsions; 
numbness in legs. 

I In the beginning and at end of menses: her..dache or 
toothache. 

I After menses: leucorrhma; difficult respiration. 
ICrampy constriction of vagina; indurations; fistula; 

polypus ; serous cysts. 
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I I Burning in vagina and pudenda; thiu, acrid, biting 
discharge. 

II Leucorrhrea: painless; with thickish mucus, color of 
milk, especially noticed on lying down; painless, creamy; 
with swelling of pudenda; acrid, thin; with burning; 
with pruritus near change of life; occasioned by fright, . 
in young girls before menstruation is fairly established; 
thick, white, mucous; with backache; servant girls 
from the country become chlorotic in the city; after 
masturbation; with hysterical symptoms; in young 
girls, discharge < in morning. 

IIGonorrhrea; painless discharge of thick, milky mucus, 
with burning, stinging pain, swelling of labia and 
cutting pains at mouth of uterus. 

I Lumps occurring in breasts of young girls; painful 
and affecting arm of corresponding side. 

IIA thin, acrid, milklike fluid runs from breasts before 
puberty. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. II Xearly a year 
before, enlurgement of abdomen; Aoon afterwards felt 
very distinct movements as from a fret us; for next 
month or two had morning sickness just as in previous 
pregnancies, also same longing and craving for unnat
ural articles of food; abdomen kept on gradually en
larging; breasts bt•came fuller, and finally contained 
milk; all symptoms of former pregnancies present 
except that she had a regular monthly flow lasting 
three or four days, somewhat scanty, painless and too 
pale; when seated very decided movements as from a 
fretus could be seen through dress. 8False pregnancy. 

I I Vomiting of ingesta after each meal; frequent eructa
tions of sour, hot, rancid food; foul taste. 

IISevere nausea and occasional Yomiting, only late in 
afternoon and evening; appetite good when not nau
seated; no thirst; tendency to be chilly all the time; 
during fourth month of pregnancy. 

I Morning sickness and vomiting: throbbing in epigastric 
region; \'omiting of sour mucus. 

I Varicose veins; pains from varicose veins and the gen
eral symptoms < towards evening; varices present a 
bluish appearance. 

I Lame pelvis; cannot walk so well towards evening; feels 
<when warm in bed; can hardly find an easy position 
through night, owing to pain in pelvic articulations. 

IIPuin,· sharp and sore, in sacrum and each hip; came on 
as soon as she went to bed, rendering a change of posi
tion frequently necessary; pains which come on while 
lying on back are > by turning to either side, and 
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those which came on when lying on either side are 
much > by turning on back, to effect which change 
she was compelled to rise up in bed and then lie down, 
as she could not turn herself in bed; sufferings < as 
night advanced, much > by sitting up in bed, and 
wholly relieYed by getting up and walking about room. 

lOuring pregnancy: fluor albus; false labor pains; rheu
matic pains in uterus shortly before parturition, < 
evening and night, disturbing sleep; constant urging 
and pressure to urinate, with tension in abdomen; sore
ness of uterus and abdominal walls; vague troublesome 
pains in ninth month; says child turns over and does 
not lie right, so that it pains her. 

I I Every two hours sudden severe stitching pt~.ins in abdo
men compelling her to cry out; frequent urging to 
urinate w1th scanty discharge and burning in urethra; 
fifth month of pregnancy. 

II Tearing tensive pain in a small spot in lower abdomen 
during latter half of pregnan(•y, corresponding to seat 
of placenta, < at night when lying on affected side, 
and sore to touch as if ulcerated. 

II During seventh month of pregnancy ; abdomen flattened 
in front and bulging out 10 each lumbar region, move
ments of footus very violent in r. lumbar region. 

II Pain as from an ulcer, over seat of placenta, when lying 
on r. side and on pressure. 

I False labor pains: cannot sit long at a time, must walk 
about to relieve pain; close room is very oppressive, 
feels as if she must be in open air, which is extremely 
grateful to her. 

I I At 4 P.M. sudden severe pain in sacral region with dis
charge of clear mucus from vagina; on examination no 
uterine contractions and os high and closed; patient 
greatly excited anci fenrful concerning oncoming labor, 
fear of death. 8False labor pains. 

I I After night watching and mental disturbance during 
pregnancy, constant chilliness, small pulse, face alter
nately pale and red, eyes dim, sunken, tongue white, no 
appetite, constipation, stitcl1es in chest; labor like pains 
in uterine region and discharge of blood from vagina; 
pain < from motion, > in rest; nausea after eating. 

II In fourth month of pregnancy, after a fright, was obliged 
to walk a mile through deep snow; in a few hours labor 
pains; two days later violent labor pains confined al
most entirely to l. side which cause her to cry out and 
weep, occur every fifteen minutes; flow of dark blood 
between pains, with large clots ; violent chills between 
pains, shakes so violently she jars the bed, wants much 
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covering; chilliness during pains; no thirst; slimy taste; 
os considerably dilated. t11'hreatened abortion. 

I I One month before proper time was seized with labor 
pains; os uteri dilated to about size of silver quarter, 
pains nearly an hour apart; although finger could be 
passed a considerable distance into uterus, head could 
not be felt, but by palpation was detected near fundus; 
after Pulsat. pains ceased; next month head presented. 

I I Regular, hard, downward-pressing pains at beginning 
of fifth month of pregnancy; eYery pain is uccompanied 
by loss of breath. 

I I Hemorrhage with laborlike pains; blood dark, now 
fluid, now coagulated; vagina constricted, dry, exami· 
nation painful. tiThreatened abol'tion. 

II Threatened abortion; flow ceases and then returns with 
double force, ct>ases again, and so on. 

I Shivering and chattering of teeth between pains without 
chilliness; started each time from anterior portion of r. 
thigh, where there is also a sensation of shivering; dis
position to weep with every pain. 

ILabor pains: extend from sacrum up into region of 
stomach causing severe pain in stomach anci vomiting; 
alternating with hemorrhage and restlessness; grow < 
towards evening; irregular; cause palpitation, fainting 
and suffocation; must have doors and windows wide 
open, and plenty of air; spasmodic and ineffectual, 
uterus inactive; in sacrum, where there is a l'onstant 
severe pressure, causing tensi ve pains in thighs; defi· 
cient; sluggish; too weak or ceasing, with somnolence. 

IW ant of expulsive power; inertia of uterus. 
liThe child's head is in the opening of pel vis and the 

action of worn b is insufficient for expulsiOn. 
IWeeps because she is not delivered. 
I .Mal positions of fcetus. 
I I During first stage of lubor child was lying trans

versely (first position, shoulder presentation), in thirty 
minutes vertex presented. 

IPost-partum secondary hemorrhoges from retained pla
centa or coagula. 

I I Profuse hemorrhAge; lies motionless with pale face, 
bathed in cold sweat; could scarcely talk; roaring in 
head and darkness before eyes; uterine contractions 
entirely absent ; placenta high up in fundus of uterus 
and could not be removed by gentle truction ; blood 
escaped in streams; distortion of eyes and twitching of 
muscles of face; uterus feels flabby and soft . . 

I Convulsions following sluggish or irregular labor pains; 
unconscious; cold, clammy, pale face; stertorous breath
ing and full pulse. 
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IRetuined placenta, want of action or spasmodic contrac-
tion. 

I After-pains too long and too violent; < towards evening. 
I Lochia scanty, becoming milky; feverish, but no thirst. 
ISuppression of lochial discharges. 
I I Puerperal mania after sudden suppression of lochia; 

looks about shyly and bides under bedclothes at sight 
of any one;. sometimes jumps out of bed with the 
clothes hangmg over her head; answers confusedly; 
eyes shine and stare; uterus tender, she winces under 
pressure of hand. 

I I Hands and feet cold; head hot; skin moist; on closing 
eyes sees strange sights; was compelled to keep eyes 
open and look into light; pulse small, bard and frequent, 
140; great thirst for cold water; < after BeUad.; did 
not sleep, felt as if she was no longer herself; could not 
see anything right; said doctor was making faces at her, 
that he looked black; could not discern any one's feat
ures, in fact knew no one; head was pulsating, felt too 
full, as if skull was lifted up; on closing eyes ·saw 
pictures and all sorts of strange sights; heard all kinds 
of opernticairs; could notlieon sides, must continually 
lie on back ; desires no food; some pain in r. groin, 
where the lymphatics were swollen; during night 
urinary secretion suppressed but since morning normal; 
cold perspiration over whole body; felt cold and re
quired an extraordinary amount of covering; lochial 
discharge ceased; eyes sunken; hands and wrists cool; 
tongue clean and moist; stares at her husband; says 
her baby looks odious; everybody looks fearfully ugly, 
making faces ut her; labor pains compelling her to press 
downward; trembles all over and says she is dying; 
after Pulsat. says something snapped in abdomen, after 
which a large quantity of retained spurious liquor 
amnii was discharged, with relief of all symptoms. 
IJPuerperal fever. 

I Phlegmasia dolens; limb pale whitE\ swollen, veins hard, 
knotty, intensely painful to touch and motion impossible. 

I Weeps every time ch ilrl is put to breast ; pain extends 
into chest up into neck, down back, changes from place 
to place. 

I.Mild, tearful women who have but little milk. 
IMilk thin and watery, the true milk globule almost 

entirely absent. 
I Painful sticking and discharge of thin, acrid milk. 
IISuppression of or very scanty supply of milk . 
IMilk suddenly suppressed, lochia become milky-white. 
I Galactorrhcea, particularly in women who are not nur3-

ing their children. 
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IISwelling of breasts. 
I After weaning : breasts swell, feel stretched, tense, in

tensely sore; milk continues to be ~ecreted. 
IMammre: lumps in breasts of girls before puberty; or, 

escape of thin, milk-white fluid. 
IBreast swollen; rheumatic pains extend to muscles of 

chest, also to shoulders, neck, axillre and down arms, 
change from place to place; during nursing. · 

I Swelling of breasts, with pressing tension as if milk would 
appear in them. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. • Hoarseness 
and roughness of throat; cannot speak loud. 

I I Loss of voice since six years; talks in a whisper, if long 
continued it causes a dry straining cough, with a feel
ing of compression of chest; constant dryness in throat 
and burning in last cervical vertebra, which is sore to 
touch; mucous membrane of fauces dry and red; 
menses scanty, sleep disturbed by frightful dreams, with 
crying aud moaning, tearful disposition, easily irritated. 
t1 Aphonia ner\'osa. 

IConstriction in throat, feels something there preventing 
speech; cannot eat, weeps. 

IV10lent tickling and scraping in larynx, bringing tears 
to eyes and causing dry cough. 

I !Scraping sensation in epiglottis, as in hoarseness. 
1 1 Tickling in region of thyroid cartilage, causing a short 

cough. 
llnfluenza; loose cough, < at night, with frequent expec

toration of tenacious mucus; or at beginning of coryza 
with redness of eyes and lachrymation; pains in fore· 
head or maxilJary sinuses, with copious thick expector
ation, chilliness, vomiting, loss of appetite, loose stools, 
sleeplessness and restlessness. 

II Cough first dry, afterwards loose, with expectoration of 
much salt, bitter, yellowish or whitish matter, or else 
of sanguinolent mucus; hoarseness with almost com
plete extinction of voice; lancinating pains in throat 
and palate; coryza., with oozing of yellowish, greenish, 
fetid matter; loose cough, with pain in chest; cough < 
when lying down, with sensation of suffoco.tion; sore
ness in abdomen; painful shocks in arms, shoulder and 
back. 8Laryngo· tracheitis. 

I I Five months ago took a sudden chill while heated from 
dancing which co.used cessation of menses; loss of 
appetite, weariness of limbs, cough; no trace of menses 
at next period; gradually there came on a regular 
cough, < morning and evening, with white frothy ex
pectoration and pain in chest; during forenoon rigor 
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and formication over back, with heat of head and face; 
loss of flesh and great weakness; going up stairs, walk
ing quickly,even loud talking causes attacks of coughing 
and palpitation; always sleepy; takes interest in 
nothing, weeps much and despairs of her recovery; in 
place of menses, bas often attacks of coliclike pains in 
abdomen. OChronic bronchial catarrh. 

I Bronchitis; cough is very loose; with all the fever there 
is but little or no thirst; difficulty of breathing when 
lying on side. 

I Fifth and sixth dorsal vertebrre are painful to pressure, 
palpitation therefrom. 

26 Respiration. I Breathing, groaning or rattling. 
IOppression of chest on walking fast, ascending an . 

eminence or exercising. 
IOppression of breathing accompanying symptoms m 

parts not involved in the act of breathing. 
IShortness of breath, immediately after diuner. 
IWant of breath on attempting to breathe through nose. 
I Difficulty in breathing: after slight emotions; when 

walking; anxious, as if throat were constricted, mostly 
in evening and at night when lying down. 

ISpRSmodic, contractive tightness in chest, especially when 
drawing breath. 

ISensation of dyspnooa in lower portion of chest as if it 
were too full and tight in mormng. 

I Dyspnooa: in evening; as from spa.smodic tension in 
lower part of chest, below f11lse ribs; when lying on 
back, at night, with giddiness and weakness iu bead; 
as if fumes of sulphur nad been inhaled. 

ISuffocative paroxysms nt night. 
t'flae child bas more difficulty in breathing when it lies 

on its side. 
ITension and constriction in chest with dyspnooa and 

asthmatic symptoms. 
II Asthma: of children after suppression of rash; in 

hysteria, or with surpressed meuses; in evening 
especially after a mea ; at night as from vapors of 
sulphur; from deranged menstruation or suppressed 
urticaria. 

II Every night at 12 o'clock dyspnooa awakes him; cough 
with expectoration of white tenacious mucus, caused by 
tickling at velum palati; cough so continuous and rapid 
that he can hardly get breath and must vomit; yawnmg 
causes cough, awakes after 12 with too slight coughs, 
with constriction of throat and difficult expiration; 
uttack lasts several moments, during which he anxiously 
moves about from side to side on knees, after which a 
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forcible expiration and attack is over ; must swallow 
several times as if to remove something in throat, 
followed by belching and urging to urinate; sensation 
as if a coat of mucus extended from velum palati to 
tongue causing the suffocative attacks. lJAsthma. 

IRelieves the rattle in the throat of a dying person. 
27 Cough. II Cough: caused by inspiration; from irritation 

in pit of stomach ; on coming into a warm room; 
shattering, spasmodic, often in paroxysms of two coughs 
each; dry, with scraping and rawness in larynx; excited 
by itching, scratching and dry feeling, as from vapor 
of sulphur in trachea and chest; caused by constrictive 
sensation in larynx, especially after eating; dry at night, 
going off when sitting up in bed; loose by day; dry, after 
every sleep; evenings, after lying down, when warm in 
bed; with retching and desire to vomit; l0ose, vomits 
mucus; with diarrh<ea; < at night; with yellow mucous 
sputa, bitter or greenish; with puruleut expectoration; 
with expectoration of pieces of dark, coagulated blood, 
menses suppressed; short, and dry, as soon as he gets 
warm; after dancing. 

IDnring cough: nryness, sensation of being swollen, 
constriction and feeling like that caused by sulphurous 
vapors in throat; hoarseness; catching of breath; palpi
tation; stitches in side; shocks and bruised painfulness 
in abdomen; concussions of body ; turning of stomach, 
retching and vomiting of mucus, bile or food; cutting 
in region of spleen; pains in head, back, lumbar region, 
shoulders and arms; epistuxis; perspiration; gaping; 
dyspn<ea and asthmatic oppression, palpitation especially 
when lying on I. side and sensation like that of an ulcer 
in middle of thorax; in women, involuntary escape of 
urine; anxious expression on face. 

I I Spasmodic cough especially in eveniug and at night; 
constant couglling from tickling in air pussuges; dryness 
of air passages; pain, oppression and anxiety in chest; 
palpitation; catarrhal cough, long-lasting and tedious 
and threatening to run into consumption; expectoration 
of large quantities of yellow, thick, Jumpy mucus, 
particularly in morning, with hoarseness, dryness and 
soreness in throat, burning, splitting pain and constric
tion in chest; prostration, emaciatiou, fever, constant 
burning heat with thirst, followed by sweat. 

II Expectoration: of copious yellow mucus; bitter; green
ish ; of blood; pieces of dark, coagulated blood; during 
suppression of menses; after rising in morning; salty; 
blood-streaked ; copious, muco-purulent; salty, offensive, 
tasting like discharge in chronic catarrh; easy, thick, 
yellow. 
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II Chronic cough nfter whooping cough; < at night, 
talking and walking, sounds loose, but there is little 
expectoration despite rattling and crackling in chest, 
at times retching; sore pain in chest; expectoration 
yellow and thick or white and thin; restless sleep with 
groaning; sweat on face in morning; l. eye inflamed; 
nose dry, stopped up; epistaxis; deafness in one ear; 
lips swollen, cracked ; gums swollen; teeth black ; 
swollen glands under chin. 

' IIChronic loose cough after measles. 
I Whooping cough: blonde hair; mild,yielding disposition; 

after Drollera; dry cough with vomiting of mucus and 
food, > sitting up, < at night. 

ISpitting of dark, coagulated blood; pain in lower part 
of chest; anguish, shuddering; qualmishness. 

IHremoptysis: with soreness or passive congestion of 
chest; dependent upon suppressed menstruation. 

28 lnner Chest and Lungs. IOppre.c:sion of chest: with 
cough, with or without expectoration, in morning after 
rising; on lying upon 1. side, with anxiety and palpi
tation. 

II Every evening sensation of great fulness of chest, sleep 
at night is often interrupted by a beating through chest. 

IPressure upon chest aud soreness. 
IConstriction across chest. 
I Constant spasmodic tension in lower portion of chest. 
ITension in chest, especially on drawing a long breath. 
IAnxious and Rpasmodic tightness of chest, as if it were 

too full and larynx constricted, especially in evening 
and at night. 

ICramplike sensation through chest. 
IScrapmg in chest (trachea) causin~ cough. 
IPaiu as from an internal ulcer m middle of chest, in 

sternum, with headache in forehead, before midnight. 
II Soreness in chest; under clavicles. 
IPain in chest as from subcutaneous ulceration. 
I ISmail spot in region of sternum painful. 
ISensation of dryness, rawness, pamfulness and illusory 

sensstion as if air passages were internally constricted 
by an excessive amount of tenacious and firm mucus 
that could not he loosened. 

I Feeling of soreness referred to either subclavicular region 
or apex of one or other lung; soreness which is felt 
w heu patient lies on that side or presses against I. chest; 
seems to involve muscular structures about shoulder 
and even down arm of affected side; cough and expec
toration. Olncipient tuberculosi~. 

ITearing, cutting, stitching in chest. 
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IStitches in side only when lying, particularly at night. 
Sticking in chest, < from deep breath or coughing. 
Paroxysms of burning in chest. 
II Tickling on sternum. 
I I Pains inside chest at both nipples. 
1.1 Has had several hemorrhages; smothered feeling in 1. 

chest with sensation of fluid dropping or gurgling; 
menses every three weeks, clotted and dark; flushed 
face and fulness of head at periods; hacking cough and 
soreness of lung, < at periods; milk bloats her and 
causes fulness of head; cold feet and hands, feeling as 
of damp stockings; > in morning and open air; < in 
a warm room ; craves acids. 

I I Dry spasmodic cough, more protracted and violent at 
night, accompanied by painful stitches in chest, disturb
ing sleep; occasional chill ; no appetite or thirst; 
constipation; menses regular, but scanty, pale and pain
ful; day before appearance of menses, vertigo with 
darkness before eyes. tiAcute pulmonary catarrh. 

I I Bronchitis following measles, accompanied by chilli
ness, thirstlessness and greenish expectoration. 

I 0 bstinate bronchial catarrh. 
I Congestion to chest and heart at night; with anxious 

dreams. 
I Hremoptysis: blood dark, coagulated; cough < morn

ings; oppression of chest; after suppression of menses. 
II Rapid, short respiration; dry, short cough, after a few 

days scanty expectoration ; cough with painful expres
sion of face; quick, small pulse; burning heat of skin 
with profuse sweats; subsultus tendinum and twitching 
of muscles of face; startled and frightened in sleep, fol
lowed by crying; great thirst; tongue coated, moist; 
thin stools, or constipation; tossing about; mild de
lirium; anxiety and despondency; scanty, red urine. 
tJPneumonia. 

II After severe catarrh, chill, great lassitude, dry, painful 
cough, short oppressed respiration, pressure on chest as 
from a stone, dry mouth, nausea, coated tongue, stitch
ing, tearing [ains in limbs, in swollen finger joints, 
shoulders an arms. tJPneumonia. 

I 1 Lies on back, cannot lie on sides; semilateral perspira
tion (I. side of chest); can scarcely speak above a 
whisper; respirations 50 per minute. tJPneumonia. 

I Pneumonia biliosa or morbillosn. 
I Broncho-pneumonia in chlorotic and an rem ic women. 
I Pneumonia after sudden disappearance of menses or 

after a catarrh which has lasted a long time and was 
accompanied by thick mucous expectoration. 
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I Chronic or tedious cases of pneumonia; dull, pressive, 
raw, sore pains in chest, and sensation of dryness and 
roughness as if chest were oppressed by tough tenacious 
mucus. 

I Phthisis florida, suppurative stage; chlorotic girls. 
IAcute suppuration of lungs. 

28 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Catching pain in cardiac 
regiou, > for a time from pressure of hand. 

I I Dull stitches and constant pressure in prrecordial region, 
with anxiety that impedes respiration; > walking. 

I Burning in region of heart. 
II Heaviness, pressure or sensation of fulness about heart 

every evening. 
I Rheumatic irritation of heart, pains shifting rapidly from 

one portion of body to another. 
II Palpitation: in violent paroxysms, often with anguish 

and obscuration of sight; trembling of limbs; from 
chagrin, fright or joy; with amenia, chlorosis; strong, 
with suppressed pulse; after dinner; from talking; 
with soft and irregular pulse; nightly, so strong as to 
raise bedcover. 

I I Palpitation, with anguish; asthmatic difficulties, with 
moderate bronchill! catarrh; clear systolic murmurs at 
apex of l. ventricle; cough ; some difficulty in moving 
about. Oinsufficiency of mitral valve. 

I Nervous palpitation in young girls· during puberty, or 
from amenorrhrea. 

I Early stages of anremic palpitation. 
I Beat of pulse is felt in p1t of stomach. 
I Beating through chest interrupts sleep; old maids. 
I Pulse: accelerated, small, weak ; frequent evenings, with 

di~tended blood vessels, slower in mornings; often 
scarcely perceptible. 

IMurmur in jugular veins. 
I Heart symptoms reflex from indigestion. 

10 Outer Chest. II Chest pains as if bruised. 
I Left-sided inframammary pain. · 

11 Neck and Back. I Stiffness and pres.-;ive pain in 1. side of 
cervical muscles. 

lin nape of neck: rheumatic, drawing, tensive pain; 
drawing, fine sticking also between scapulre and in 
back; pain as if he had lain in au uncomfortable 
position. 

I Swelling of cervical glands. 
I Interscapular pain, worse by inspiration. 
Curvature of upper part of spine; interstitial distension 

of upper dorsal vertebrre. 
I Back painfully stiff, like a board. 
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ISticking pain in back and across chest. 
IISensation like cold water poured down back. 
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IIPains in back and chilliness from suppressed men
struation. 

I Fine sticking fain in back; stitches in small of back. 
II Pain in smal of back : as if sprained, on motion; after 

sitting, can scarcely rise; like labor pain ; as if a band 
passed through small of back and everything were con
stricted, taking away her breath, especially in morning; 
after sitting, or from long stooping; as if weary. 

IBack and knees feel bruised while lying still in bed,> 
rising and walking about. 

I Drawing, t.ensive pains in loins. 
IPressive pain as from fatigue, in sacrum, in evening. 
IChilliness and pain in sacral region during men-

struation. 
ISpinal irritation due to sexual excesses or masturbation ; 

weariness and stiffness of back, seminal emissions, ex
cited sexual desire. 

ISpinal irritation; neck and, in fact, whole body feel as 
stiff as a board; small of back feels as if tightly band
aged; pains in sacral region, < sitting or bending 
backward; joints feel weak, as if they would become 
J'eadily dislocated; > after rest and sleep. 

I Lumbago; must move, yet motion gives no relief. 
I I Pains in back and sides, low down; came on while in 

hed, usually in after-part of night, and deprived him of 
rest; pains which are excited or< by lying on side are 
> by lying on back; come on early, wake him from 
sleep, pass off on getting up, after gentle exercise for 
two or three hours, to return again following night. 

tJLumbo-sacral neuralgia. 
ICurvature of spine, with open fontanelles, in children. 

u Upper Limbs. l~evere pains in both shoulder joints. 
I I Hard, painful, throbbing glandular swelling in r. axilla. 

· IHeaviness in arms from shoulders to fingers, numb 
feeling. 

I Numbness and heaviness in arm on raising or using it. 
I Arms feel as if broken and dislocated; <on pressure and 

from movement. 
IDrawing, jerking and tearing pains in shoulder joints 

and arms. 
IDrawing pains, extending from shoulder to wrist, in 

transient recurrent attacks. 
I Constant tearing pain in shoulder joint, obliges him to 

move arm. 
IArm painful even while at rest, as if humerus were 

beaten in middle; pain extended down into thumb so 
that she could not use it. 
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ITensive pain in tendons in bends of elbows on moving 
arms. 

I I Elbow swollen after a (!Ontusion. 
11 Veins in forearms and hands swollen. 
IISmull swelling under skin above elbow joints. 
I I Region of wrist slightly swollen and reddened; pain 

carne on about 3 P.M., continued to increase in vio
lence and was accompanied by swelling and redness 
until about midnight, entirely preventing sleep; it then 
diminished and he felt but little inconvenience from it 
except pain and stiffness on moving, until next after
noon about the same hour. 8Rheumatism. 

I Rheumatism in joints of band, with redness and swelling. 
lltching chilblains on hands. 

»Lower Limbs. I Pain as from festering, in muscles of but-
tocks, legs and soles. 

IJerking pain in hip joint, extending to knee. 8Coxalgia. 
IIHip joint painful as if dislocated. 
I Sciatica: pain < towards evening and at night, with 

inclination to constantly change position; < in warm 
room; > in open air; left-sided, cannot rest although 
motion aggravates, the < the pain the more severe the 
chills. 

I Unable to move affected thigh and leg at night, she was 
· obliged to let it lie wherever it happened to be on 

account of a bruised pain in and below knee. 
•Excessive weariness of thighs with trembling of knees. 
I Acute drawing in lower extremiti£>s as far as knees, in 

evening, with more chilliness than during day without 
subsequent heat. 

ICrampy pain in r. leg, from knee to groin. 
I Pain as if bruised, in thighs, not in flesh but in bones; 

when pressing upon part it seemed to be felt in bone; 
she was unable to bend knee and could not kneel; it 
seemed as if bone would break. 

IIDrawing and tension in thighs and legs in evening. 
I I Left thigh und leg swollen to twice natural size; thigh 

looked flushed; leg from knee to ankle of a crimson 
color, deepening to u livid hue as it neared the toes, 
which were just discernible under swollen and overlap
ping instep; veins varicosed; from knee to instep 
several ulcers, two of largest about one and a half inches 
in diameter, the lesser ones about one inch, and the 
smaller and smallest from half an inch to size of pea, 
giving out a sanious discharge and very tender to touch; 
limb difficult to move, from its size and weight, and 
occupied with a dull aching pain, keeping her in con
stant misery, depicted in lier countenance; general 
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' health much impaired, appetite poor, sleep restless, 
strength reduced. OChronic phlebitis. 

IIPuinless swelling of knee. 
ICracking in knees. 
I Painful stiffness in r. knee while walking, whenever thigh 

is stretched out straight. 
IWeariness of knees. 
I Tension in hollow of knees. 
II Teariug, jerking and drawing pain in knees. 
IPhlebitis cruris. 
I I Sudden severe pain in I. knee joint, so violent as to 

cause him to groan aloud ; could scarcely walk ; knee 
very much swollen, but not discolored; sensitiveness so 
great that slightest touch or mo\·ement caused him to 
groan; inability to let limb hang down, must have it 
supported in a chair; pain most violent on first begin
ning to move, yet every movement was attended with 
sufl'ering; felt as if he must move, yet motion gave no 
relief. 

II Hot inflammatory swelling of knee. 
IIKnees inflamed, swollen, with shooting pains. 
IISoft white, shining swelling of knees. 
IHeaviness of legs during day. 
I Legs seem asleep when rising after sitting. 
I Drawing pain in legs in even in g. 
ICramp in leg in evening, after lying down, with chilli-

ness. 
ITensive pain in calves. 
I Drawiug, heaviness and weariness of legs. 
I Drawiug pain in tibia. 
II Jerking, lacerating pain through I. leg and foot which 

soon became cedematous and numb; extremely sensi
tive to jars, touch or pressure; could not bear to have 
anybody come near her; sat on edge of chair, with leg 
flexed upon thigh; weeps easily; extremely sensitive to 
touch; I. side gets chilly, and then the greater pains; < 
at night and before midnight; > by shifting position 
and warmth. ORheumatism. . 

IAching in calves, which are swollen. 
• I Pain in calf of r. leg, following upon a moderate attack 

of influenza; pain aching, drawing, came on in even
ing, much < by heat of bed; > from application of 
cloths dipped in cold water; nearly sleepless from pain 
for two nights; > during day. ONeuralgia rheumatica. 

I I Eruption on inner side of r. leg, more in popliteal 
space; blisters form and discharge a yellow thick mat
ter which forms a scab, and after scab comes off there 
is left a purple spot; these sores come in successive 
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crops and are \'ery sensitive to touch : thick, dark, 
offensive discharge from ears; stupid, dull and sleepy in 
afternoon; cannot keep awake until teatime. 

II Varices on legs. 
I Bleeding of varicose veins on legs. 
I Feet red, inflamed, swollen, also soles; swelling of top 

of foot. 
I Red and hot swelling of feet, with tensive burning pains, 

on standing change to a sticking. 
II Swelling of feet ; varicose veins swell up. 
IGreat inclination to stretch feet, while sitting. 
II Heaviness and drawing in feet. 
I Weakness or weariness of feet. 
I Tingling and grumbling in feet, while standing,> while 

walking. 
ITearing pain extending across back of foot to heel. 
IBurning pain on back of foot. 
I Boring, sticking pain in heel. 
II Boring pain in heels, towards eveniug. 
IBurning. sticking pain with itching, like that in frost-

bitten limbs, in ball of heel. 
ISoles of feet painful, as if beaten. 
IBurning pains in soles of feet. 
ISensation of soreness in soles of feet. 
I I Burning as from glowing coals, near or above nn ulcer 

on foot, just before dressing it, morning and evening. 
II Soreness of 1. heel, soon becoming very tender on walk

ing; soreness so great as to compel her to use crutches, 
least pressure upon it being intensely painful; for last 
two years, could not move even about house without 
crutches; has taken much quinine. OPeriostitis. 

I I Red, elevated spot on dorsum of foot. 
I I Tearing, stitchmg pains in feet; ankles swollen and 

red, particularly 1.: papillm of skin on legs red and 
elevated: painful, brown, burning spot over ankle ; heat 
and burning pain in whole foot ; on attempting to stand 
on foot severe stitching pains causing her to cry out; 
vertigo ; headache ; nausea ; slimy taste ; coated tongue ; 
loss of appetite ; palpitation of heart; sleepy by day, 
sleepless at night. fJRheumatistn . 

IN ervousness felt especially about ankles. 
I Offensive toe sweat. 
IChilblains ; swelling bluish, hot, with throbbing pains 

and intense itching, especially in soles, after getting 
warm in bed. 

IFrostbitten toes, severe burning paiu , bluish red swelling, 
hot to touch, with want of sensation in affected parts. 

IComplaints < when allowing feet to hnng down. 
VOL. \'In.-40. 
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IShe runnot walk so well towards evening . 
.. Limbs in General. IAnxious tremulous sensation in 

limbs; weakness, weariness and heaviness. 
IDrawing, tearing in limbs, with chilliness and coldness. 
I Drawing, fine sticking pains in limbs, especially in joints, 

which are painful to touch as if bea~n. 
I Limbs feel beaten. 
I Limbs upon which he lies while asleep seem asleep, with 

crawling on waking. 
II Wandering pains, shift rapidly from one part to another, 

also with swelling and redness of joints. 
l'fension which increases until very acute, and then lets 

up with a snap; < evenings before midnight. 
IJerking, tearing, drawing in muscles, shifting rapidly 

from place to place; < at night, from warmth; >from 
. uncovering. 

I I Af~r catching cold, fever, headache, racking pains in 
upper aud lower limbs; suppression of menses; was 
crippled hand and foot; nothmg seemed to > her and 
she fancied the remedies employed made her<; had 
u.11 the sensations and appearances of a person afflicted 
with acute rheumatism, with the exception that the 
joints were not swo11en or red though exquisitely pain
ful to touch; constipation; no appetite; thirst; sleep 
broken; pulse feeble and quick; palpitation but no 
bruit; skin pale and perspiring; cannot sit up in bed 
because of pain across loins. fiNeuralgic rheumatism. 

ll'fensive, stitching, tearing pains in nape .of neck, 
shoulders, and in arms down to finger tips ; tensive 
pains from small of back over hips and thighs, to feet; 
fever, chilliness and shuddering intermingled with heat; 
headache, confusion of head; offensive taste; slimy 
mouth; loss of appetite; great sleepiness during day, 
restless at night. 8Rheumatism. 

I I Drawing tearing pains, first in one knee, then in other, 
then in arms and hands, shoulders, nape of neck or 
feet; pains so severe as to hinder motion of affected 
part; after the pains have lasted several hours affected 
part becomes swo11en, pain grows less severe, and 
another part is attacked; constant chilliness over whole 
body, except affected part, which is hot; pulse hard, 
small, contracted; tongue coated white; impaired appe
tite; no sleep before midnight on account of evening 
exacerbation, remission about 3 or 4 A.~r. and sleep; 
pale face. 8Rheumatism. 

I' Acute twitching pains and constant numbness in affected 
joints; pain on touch and when attempting to move; 
< at night preventing sleep, > towards morning; ten-
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swn in legs as if tendons were too shott; after getting 
wet. ORheumatism. 

I I Chronic rheumatism brought on by working in hot 
rooms and cold vaults; rheumatic fever, < in evening 
and forepart of night; < every other night ; very 
severe pains in ankles and feet and in upper limbs 
from elbows to fingers; dull, aching pains, sometimes 
stinging; > by drinking cold water. 

II Rheumatism caused by getting wet, especially feet; 
from protracted wet weather. 

IRedness and swelling of joints, with stinging pains. 
I Frostbitten limbs; dark, red bluish swelling. 

~Rest. Position. llrlotion. Rest: tremulous anguish < ; 
soreness in temples; pain in face < ; pain in testicles 
>; laborlike pains > ; weakness of joints > ; arm 
painful. 

Cannot rest although motion <: sciatica. 
Must keep in recumbent position: from uausea and 

vertigo. 
Must lie down: from weariness; and sleep for hours. 
The longer he lies in morning the longer he wishes to,lie. 
Lying: tremulous anguish <,vertigo <,headache < ; 

on well side tumors on scalp <; cough comes on; blood 
pours from nose; head low, pain in face<; upon afl'ected 
side facial neuralgia < ; < fain in epigastric region ; 
discharge of urine; menstrua discharge<; leucorrhcea 
< ; suffering much >; cough <; stitches in side; 
bruised pain in back and limbs; ulcers < changing 
position. 

Lying on back: pains which come on are > by turning 
to either side, and vice versa; must sit up and turn; 
only position possible; dyspnrea; pains >. 

Lies in bed on back with feet drawn up. 
Lying with head low: tearing in teeth <. 
Lying 011 sound side: tearing in teeth <. 
Lying on side: difficulty of breathing; soreness of chest; 

pains<. 
Lying on l. side: palpitation; dreams. 
Sitting: tremulous anguish < : vertigo <; headache <; 

after, di1.zy obscuration of vision; cough ceases; blood 
stopped pouring from no8e; toothache < ; lower ex
tremities inclined to fall asleep; limbs go to sleep; cut
ting in abdomen < ; colic < ; urine is discharged in 
drops; urine dribbles; bladder painful; unpleusant 
soreness of testicles; ulcers <. 

Sitting up in bed: cough goes off; whooping-cough >; 
after, can scarcely rise; pain in back; pain in sacral 
region < ; rising from, legs seem u.sleep; great inclina
tion to stretch feet. 
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Child sits up in bed to cough. 
Cannot sit long, must walk about: false labor pains. 
Cannot sit up in bed : pain across loins. 
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Sleeps with her arms over head and feels stiff on rising. 
Cannot hold head erect, heaviness. 
Bending backward: pain in sacral region <; pain in hip. 
Must bend forward: pain in chest and abdomen. 
Stooping: vertigo; head feels too heavy; pressive head-

ache; pulsating in brain <; long, pain in back. 
Standing: bladder painful: lame and restless feeling in 

thigh; pressing pain in t-esticles<; tensivc pain in feet 
changes to sticking; tingling in feet. 

On attempting to stand: severe pain in foot. 
When feet hang down: complaints <. 
Inclination to change position: sciatica. 
Desire to change position: neuralgia ; pain in leg. 
Can hardly find an easy position through night, owing to 

pain in pel vis. 
Motion : tremulous anguish > ; causes vertigo ; of eyes 

causes pain in them; of head or body, noises in ear; 
!!oreness of chest; pain in abdomen < ; laborlike pnin 
<; impossible, phlegmasia dolens; pain in small of 
back; craves but gives no relief; of arm pain <; of 
arms pain in tendons; of swollen knee very painful ; 
causes pain, rheumatism; > discomfort of whole body; 
> heat; desire for, aching in 1. lower extremity. 

Beginning to move : ulcers <. 
After moving: ulcers <. 
Disinclination to move. 
Moves about anxiously from side to side on knees: diffi

culty of breathing. 
Tosses about: colie. 
Turning over in bed: as if bladder woulrl fall towards 

side on which he is lying; chilliness. 
Raising eyes: tearing in temple <. 
Chewing: does not < toothache. 
Rising: head sweat >; faceache >· 
Rising from a seat: vertigo. 
Raising arm or using it: numbness and heaviness. 
Must move arm: teuring pain in it. 
Cannot bend knee or kneel: pain in leg. 
Cannot move affected thigh and leg: sciatica. 
Making a misstep: stitching pains in stomach <. 
Walking: vertigo > ; dizzy obscuration of vision ; tooth-

ache > ; oppression, tension, shortness of breath; stitch
ing pain in stomach<; >pain in epigastric region; stick
ing in region of liver; just after supper griping in 
bowels; colic > ; cutting pressure upon neck of bladder; 
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urine is dischargell in drops; pain in region of bladder on 
walking; urine dribbles; pain in external urinary 
org~tns; menses ftow mostly; tires limbs easily; wholly 
relie,·es suffering; causes cough; fast, oppression of 
chest; stitches in prrecordial region > ; bruised pain 
in back and knees >; stiffness of knee; tingling in 
feet > ; soreness of heel <: feels cold; almost impossi
ble, tertian ague; bleeding tumors <. 

Going up-stairs: causes cough. 
Ascending an eminence: oppression of chest. 
Exercising: oppression of chest; gently, relieves pains in 

back and sides. 
Exercise: is exhausting. 
Exertion: palpitation. 

16 Nerves. I Heaviness of whole body; inclination to stretch. 
I Everything about body seems tight; wishes to throw off 

her clothes. 
ISensation in whole body as if he had been awake all 

night, with confusion in head, as after intoxication. 
I Feeling of discomfort over whole body, in morning after 

rising, > moving about. 
I Excessive weariness from a short walk. 
1\\'eakness of whole body; he is obliged to lie down. 
ITremulous weakness. 
IThe longer be lies in morning the weaker he becomes 

and the more he wishes to lie and fall asleep again. 
I Languor, prostration and desire to yawn. 
I Indolent, constantly wishes to lie or sit. 
ITired worn-out feeling. 
INervous debility, with amenorrhc:ea. 
I Excessive debility and bruised feeling in limbs; lameness 

in ligaments; troublesome beating of arteries of whole 
body, most perceptible when touching parts. 

liN euralgin.: from bad diet, late hours, fat pastries, 
gravies; erratic pains, which fty from one part of body 
or limbs to another, short and sharp, and attended by 
bruised sore sensation. 

ll~umbness of suffering parts. 
IHestless mood, as if he hnd not done his duty. 
I Cannot sit long at a time; must walk about to relieve 

pain. 
I Anxious feeling of trembling, or violent trembling all 

over, sometimes with cold perspiration. 
IChild becomes very rigid, from fretfulne:<s. 
1Lies in bed on back, with feet drawn up. 
•Oversensitiveness to pain. 
IIHpteria: symptoms ever changing. 
II Fainting fits, great paleness of face: shivering, coldne~s. 
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IChorea caused by amenorr)u:ea or dysmenorrhcea. 
I Epileptic convulsions: violent tossing of limbs, followed 

by relaxation, disposition to vomit, eructations; from 
suppressed menses. 

sr Sleep. I Yawning; drowsy by day, and during dinner; 
can .scarcely keep awake in evening, yet without 
wearmess. 

II While sleeping lies upon back, with hands over head, 
or with arms crossed on abdomen und feet drawn up. 

I Feverish somnolence. 
I Sleep dull, stupid, restless, tosses about; intolerable sen

sation of heat, throws off covers; moves to and fro. 
II Talking, whining or screaming during sleep; starts, 

talks, weeps, cries out; stertorous inspirations. 
IDreams: confused, frightful; anxious, vivid; of fright 

and disgust; sad, with weeping; anxious, when lying 
on I. side ; of black beasts; that he is falling. 

1\Vakes very frequently during night. 
II U nuble to fall asleep, in evening. 
IISleep before midnight prevented by a fixed idea; for 

example, a melody constantly recurred to his mind, yet 
sleepiness prevented activity of memory and fan tastes. 

ISleeplessness: on account of orgasm of blood; with ex
treme restlessness ; on account of an anxious sensation 
of heat; until 2 A.M.; till after midnight, with weeping 
because she could not sleep, girl ret. 8; after late supper, 
or eating too much ; from ideas crowding on mind; 
first part of night, sleeps late in morning. 

11\Vide awake in evening, does not want to go to bed; 
first sleep restless; sound sleep when it is time to get up; 
wakes languid and not refreshed ; indigestion. 

18 Time. I I Aggravation in evening; in twilight. 
Morning: depressed; thinks of business with grieving; 

vertigo on rising, faint; towards, fetid sweat on head 
and face; it seems dark before eyes; agglutination as 
if foreign body were pressing in eye; lachrymation; 
sneezing; yellow or yellow green coryza; blowing of 
blood from nose; jerking in teeth; bad taste on hawk
ing; qualmish nausea; dryness of tongue; as if tongue 
had been burnt; putrid smell from mouth; mouth and 
pharynx dry and covered with mucus; thirst for beer; 
weight in stomach; aching in forehead >; cholera >; 
bad taste ; hemorrhoids with pain in back; towards, 
pain in uteru8 with qualmishness; nausea, feels very 
tired; leucorrhcea <; cough < ; dyspncea; expectora
tion < ; sweat on fuce ; oppression of chest ; constric
tion of larynx: pulse slower; burning near an ulcer on 
foot; sweat profuse; bad tJat taste <. 
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2 A.lll. : sleepless. 
3 to 4 A.~I.: remission of pain. 
6 A.~r. : gets an hour's sleep after restless night. 
7 A.M. : neuralgia of head. 
10 A.M.: chill. 
11 A.M.: chill commences in bauds. 
Forenoon : rigor over back. 
Day: headache throughout; pain in I. causality; somno

lence; lachrymation, facial neuralgia < ; menses flow 
only; feels> after short sleep than long one; heavi
ness of legs; pain in calf of r. leg>; sleepy, shiver
ing up back ; looked cold and blue; two or three 
diarrhceic stool11; bleeding tumors <. 

Day and night: pain in one side of head antl face. 
Afternoon: pain in stomach takes away breath; nausea 

and vomiting; dull and sleepy; ulcers <. 
3 P.~r. : pain in wrist came on, lllcreased till midnight, di

minished till next afternoon; attacks with coldness 
extending from body to legs. 

4 P.M.: sounds in ears; r.ains in face cease; as if limbs 
would fall asleep ; clull ; sudden severe pain in sacral 
region. 

5 P.M.: chill. 
6 P.M. : bilious intermittent paroxysm. 
Evening: anxiety; dreads ghosts ; vertigo with nausea, 

heat and loss of sight; stupefaction; until going to 
sleep stitches in brain; tearing in frontal bone; head
ache; eyes ache, tearing in wm ples; pulsating in head. 
headache <: sore pain in scalp < ; eyes <; dryness 
and heat in eyes < ; stitching pain in eyes, forehead 
and temples <; stitching in eyelids and canthi, itching 
burning in lids; after sundown itching in inner canthi ; 
palpitation with anxiety; severe pain in ear; sneezing; 
stopped up coryza ; violent catarrh; nose swollen and 
itchmg; sticking in gums ; tearing along alveolar bor
der <; bad taste after drinking beer ; difficult deglu
tition with fever < ; eructations like bile, nausea, of 
footl; pain and vomiting most severe; crampy pains 
begin and last all night; tympanitis with rumbling; 
aching in forehead <; bitter taste; griping in intes· 
tines; incarcerated flatus with colic; cutting in abdo
men; colic > ; hemorrhoids with itching; fever; me
trorrhagia < ; nausea and vomiting; all symptoms <; 
cannot walk so well ; pain in uterus <; labor pain <; 
cough <; difficulty of breathing <; asthma; after 
lying down, cough; spasmodic cough : constriction of 
larynx; pulse frequent; pain in sacrum, sciatica < ; 
acute drawing in lower extremities; towards, boring in 
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heels; burning near an ulcer on foot < : unable to fall 
asleep ; feels cold; chilliness < ; cold creeps on back; 
dry heat; cannot walk so well; attacks begin with chill 
in back; jaundice <; ulcers <. 

Night: anxiety as from heat; sees the world on fire; 
bubbling in head; headache > ; tearing in head; neu
ralgia in head <; pains until an hour after midnight; 
wakefulness with headache; delirium; vomiting and 
diarrhma; fetid sweat on head and face < ; loss of 
vision; restless pulsating in ear; dry cough; neu
ralgia < thirst; toothache < ; as if tongue bad been 
burnt; hiccough; nausea; disturbed sleep, wakes from 
internal heat: want of appetite; tympanitis with rum
bling < ; three or four thin stools; urine dribbles; 
running of water from mouth; sufferings <; pain in 
uterus < ; urinary secretion suppressed ; influenza < ; 
(lifficulty of breathing <; dyspncea; asthma; awakes 
after 12 with cough; cough <; spasmodic cough; 
whooping cough < ; stitches in side < ; congestion to 
chest an"d heart; pain in back and sides, usually in 
after-part; sciatica < ; 1. leg < ; pain in muscles < ; 
restless at night, rheumatism ; wakes frequently: cold 
creeps on back; heat; sweat with stupid slumber; sev
eral watery stools; typhoid fever<; delirium; ulcers <. 

Before midnight: pain in face < ; pain in teeth prevents 
sleep ; pain in chest; left leg < ; no sleep, rheumatism ; 
sleep prevented by fixed idea. 

Midnight: fever sets in. 
3e Temperature and Weather. Worse before a thunderstorm. 

Heat: faceache < ; chill >. 
Sun: symptoms <. 
Heat of stove: pain in l. causality <; symptoms <· 
Hot rooms and col!l vaults: cause rheumatism. 
Hot food: vomited immediately. 
In summer: chilliness. 
Warm weather: ulcers >. 
Warmth: of bed tearing in head <; external tearing in 

head < ; pain on scalp < ; from exercise, dimness; 
pain in face <; of bed, toothache <; stools <; of bed 
feels <; pain in calf of r. leg much < by heat of bed; 
of bed, causes pain and itching in chilblains; pain in 
muscles <; external, is intolerable; of bed causes itch
ing over whole body. 

When warm in bed: cough; cough becomes dry. 
Covering warmly: > chilly feeling. 
Warm room: stupefaction; soreness of temples <; pain 

in forehead <: blackness before eyes <; itching of 
lids worse; hardness of hearing >; attack of \"iolent 
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catarrh ; from cold air into, attack of profuse discharge 
of blood from nose; pain in face < ; tearing along 
alveolar border <; toothache returns; abdominal 
symptoms<; dyspncea; coming into, cough, sciatica <:; 
chilliness on going into cold air from: chilliness; can
not remain in. 

Warm food : pain in face < ; toothache; tearing in teeth 
< : symptoms < ; vomited soon after taking. 

Warm applications: intolerable during neuralgia. 
In house: coryza stopped; chilly. 
Close room: very oppressive. 
Open air: vertigo > ; soreness in temples > ; pain in 

head >; tearing in head >; walking slowly, headache 
>; eyes >; wants to be in; lachrymation: itching 
of lids > ; roaring> out-doors; fluent coryza; patient 
feels well; pain iu face >; tearing in alveolar border 
>; toothache ceases; painful pressure upon neck of 
bladder; walking, menstrual colic >; craves; must 
have, during labor pains; sciatica >; ulcers >. 

Cool air: eyes > ; stools >. 
Draft of cold open uir: toothache >. 
Puts feet out of bed to cool them. 
Uncovering: toothache >; pain in mmcles >. 
Cold: stupefying headache < ; draft, itching of eyes < ; 

faceache > ; food > ; colic; room, cannot void urine; 
ulcers >. 

Cold food : retained longer thun warm. 
Cold drinks: gastric catarrh; abdominal symptoms <. 
Cold applications: eyes > ; facial neuralgia < ; heat of 

vulva; pain in calf of leg >. 
Taking cold: swelling of r. testicle; threatened metritis; 

suppression of menses. 
Cold, damp weather: hardness of hearing < ; rheu

matism <. 
Damp places: abdominal symptoms <. 
Getting wet: colic; attacks of mucous diatThcea; cannot 

void urine;. ovaritis; metritis; suppressed menses; 
rheumatism .. 

Wetting affected parts: > ulcers. 
Washing: > heat. 
Bathing: catarrhal conjunctivitis. 
Cold water: in mouth becomes warm, toothache > ; 

toothache < ; bathing > sore1wss of external meatus ; 
rheumatism > by drinking. 

Ice water: cholera. 
Changes of weather or storms: tearing in head <. 
Wind: docs not > itching of lids; teeth sensith·e; 

ulcers <. 
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fO Fever. IIChilliness: through whole body, especially iu 
back, with cold hauds; with yawning and stretching 
before appearance of menses; all over without shiver
ing; feels cold in evening; whole evening, before bed
time, even while walking; on going from a warm room 
into cold air; with the pains; in evening, after lying 
down ; without thirst; without sensation of being cold; 
internal, even in a warm room; towards evening, even 
in summer, when warmly clad; with trembling; over 
upper part of abdomen and upper arms, after dinner; 
over abdomen, extending around to lower portion of 
back ; in stl,cru m ; along back. 

I One-sided coldness, with numbness. 
II Flitting chilliness; chills in spots, now here, now there; 

< in evening. 
I Febrile chill, without thirst; thirst during heat. 
IShivering in back, extending into hypochondria and es

pecially into anterior portion of arms and thighs, with 
coldness of limbs and a feeling as if they would fall 
asleep, about 4 P.M. 

II Cold creeps on back in evening and night. 
IShivering running up back all day, without thirst. 
I Creeping shiverings over arms, with heat of cheeks; air 

of room seems too hot. 
I Cold hands and feet; they seem dead. 
IThirst before chill or heat, sel<lom during hot stage. 
II Chill 4 P.~r., no thirst; anxiety, dyspnma; vomiting of 

mucus when chill comes on. 
I Coldness, paleness, with sweat over whole body. 
I Chill as if drenched with cold water. 
I Shivering before colic commences. 
I Chill followed by heat, with anxiety and heat of face. 
II Heat: dry, in evening, with distended veins and burn

ing hands, that seek out cool places; internal, with 
thirst; attacks of flushes; at night, without thirst; ex
ternal warmth is intolerable; of hands and feet; fol
lowed by shivering; of whole body except hands, which 
are cool, with pressive headache. above orbits and 
anxious lamentations; anxious; as if he were dashed 
with hot water, with cold forehead; wishes to be covered, 
licks lips and does not drink, moans and groans; in
tolerable burning at night in bed with uneasiness; with 
red face, or one cheek pale and one red; internal, dry, 
evening and night, without external heat; of r. side or 
on upper part of body, > by moving or washing; of 
faee or of one hand, with coldness of other, body hot, 
limbs cold; of body with coldness of extremities; dur
ing evening, veins are enlarged. 
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II Sweat: profuse, in morning; only on one side of body; 
on face and scalp; sour, musty, at times cold; sweetish 
acid odor to sweat; at night with stupid slumber; like 
musk; during sleep, disappears on waking. 

I I Chilliness, commencing every morning 10 A.M., and 
lasting one hour, followed by fever, lasting about two 
hours, then sweat, disappearing in a short time ; thirst 
before chill, also with fever and sweat, absent during 
chill; pain in r. side of head ; dulness of hearing; 
constant sticking pain in chest on drawing a deep 
breath; cough, principally in morning, at which time 
she expectorated a bloody-yellowish matter which oc
casionally became mixed with green mucus; bitter 
taste in mouth ; constant nausea; restlessness, with 
sleeplessness after midnight; watery diarrhcea after eat
ing anything unusual, especially apples; has not men
struated for several months. DAgue. 

t I Chill 10 A.M., beginning in feet, legs and neck; shak
ing, lasting two hours; thirst; wants to be covered; 
heat, with frontal headache; pale face; thirst for much 
water and often and for hot lemonade; wants to be un
covered ; sweats sleeping, more on neck and chest; 
thirst and headache, when awake; wakes weeping; 
during night and morning previous, thirst. DAgue. 

4 I Chill on alternate days at noon, first in feet, then in 
hands, then general; lasts one hour, without thirst; 
fever for about half an hour, with slight thirst; aching 
in legs before chill and during fever; headache, dur
ing chill especially, stitches in temples; appetite poor. 
HAgue. · 

I I Chill alternate days, at noon, commencing in knees, 
with cold legs and feet, lasting twenty minutes; no 
thirst; fever lasts an hour and a half, no thirst, sleeps 
much; after fever, hunger, with beating and throbbing 
in forehead ; no sweat; daily epistaxis; appetite poor. 
DAgue. 

I I Chill generally begins about umbilical region, some
times in tips of fingers; sensation of coldness as from a 
piece of ice between scapulro; > by heat; chill lasts 
two minutes, heat for half an hour, then chill again, 
no sweat; a draft of air or dampness will at any time 
produce the chilly feeling which is > by covering 
warmly; drinks little, water disagrees; bad, flat taste, 
< in moruing; menses scanty, feels often like crying; 
symptoms < from heat of stove or sun. Dintermittent 
fever. 

I I Chill commences in hands at 11 A.M. with thirstless
ness; excessive bone pains; fever lasts an hour, with 
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slight thirst and sharp shooting pains in forehead; slight 
sweat. !lAgue. 

I I Chill every Jay at noon; aching of head, back, and ex
tremities; sore, bruised spots over body; fever sets in 
at midnight without thirst. OAgue. 

I I First attack 3 P.~f., later ones at 1 .ut.; during chill 
great coldness with i:ihuddering, chills up and down 
uack, with aching and drawing in bones and muscles 
of hips; chilliness lasting three-quarters of an hour; 
fever high with faintness and restlessness from want of 
air and heat of room: considerable perspiration after 
fe,·er, but easily chilled; canuot remain in wurm room; 
pulse small and quite full: tougue moist and dirty 
white; no thirst. 

I I Chill followed by fever and sweat, nearly every day, 
coming on towards evening; no thirst in any of the 
stages, aversion to fat or rieh food and but very little 
uppetite; the little eaten distressed her, had to live
quite abstemiously; severe pain in I. chest, with trouble
some cough, < lying down. OAgue. 

I I Quotidian : chill from 3 P.M. until bedtime; began on 
uuttocks, descended legs and HSt:ended to heud, making 
hair sto.nd on end, with feeling in head as if it would 
break ; if he coughed, head felt as if it cracked ; woke 
in morning with sweat; with chill, puiu.ful stiffness of ' 
neck; epigastrium somewhat swollen and allowing no 
r.ressure; uy day he looked cold, nose blue and pointed. 

I I fertian ague: during apyrexia, great heaviness of whole 
body with chilliness and sleepiness during day; great. 
lassitude, can hardlv walk across floor, must lie for 
hours and sleep, < towards evening; sleep at night rest
les~;, with talking HIHl tossing about; several watery 
~;tools at night. 

II Attacks begin in evening with sc\·ere chill in uo.t:k, fol
lowed by moderate heat mostly in head, with headuche 
and delirium lasting until morning, followed by profuse 
sweat; thirst present only before chill; before and dur
ing chill, severe cough and pain in chest; during apy
rexia pains in lower limbs; menses suppressed; leucor
rhu:a: postponing type. l/Quartan ague. 

I I ~evere general chill, lasting half an hour, then great 
heat followed uy profuse sweat la~ting several hours; 
moderttte thirst during heat; during paroxysm severe 
headache; during apyrexia lassitude, loss of appetite, 
iutolerable stitching pain in I. hypoch01ulrium, two or 
three diarrhceic stools Juring day; tongue moist, white; 
slight murmur Juring systole; murmur in jugular 
veins; pulse 88, weak: spleC>II greatly enlarged. DAgue. 
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I I Every eYening at G severe chill lasting one hour, fol
lowed by great heat and headache, and then sweat last
ing half the night; during apyrexia, constant severe . 
headache, pain in chest, severe cough with expectora
tion or bitter taste. OQuotidian ague. 

IChill 4 I'.M., with icy coldness and clamminess of hands 
and paleness of face aud lips, lasting an hour, followed 
by heat of two hours duration, sweat absent; during 
npyrexia, headache in r. half of forehead, every day 
tearing pains in r. eye; severe pains like tic douloureux 
when region supplied by pes anseriuum is touched; has 
had nosebleed for several paroxysms; tongue clean, 
moist; offensive taste; offensive smell before nose, three 
stools daily. liTertian ague. 

4 I Attack preceded by numbness of fingers; chill lasting 
one to two hours; heat with thirst; profuse cold sweut 
standing out upon body in drops; congestion to head 
with throbbing in temporal arteries,> from hard press
ure; nausea and 8ensation as if head would burst on 
coughing ; heat and hea1lache continue until next 
paroxysm on following day; at beginning or paroxysm 
looseness of bowels and cough with mucous expectora
tion, especially during heat. OAgue. 

•Quotidian ague: great prostration; face greenish yellow. 
J I A ttncks at 3 P.M. with coldness extending from body to 

legs, and going to head, with bristling of hair, so that 
cap was raised from head, with this a feeling of fulness 
in head as if it would burst; if he coughed at this time, 
cracking in head; cold stage lasted until bedtime; some 
sweat next morning. OQuotidian intermittent. 

I Illy day patient looked cold, with a pointed, blue nose. 
J I Painful stiffness of muscles of neck during chill. 
I I A version to rye-bread. Olntermittent fever. 
J IChills after being suppressed for ten days by quiuine, 

returned again even other night before midnight: not 
amounting to a shake, but a chilly cold feeling, lasting 
from one to two hours, followed by high fever which 
laste1l fully eighteen hours, endiug in slight sweat: 
I ittle thirst at any time; se,·ere headache during fever ; 
unusea before chill. IIAgue. 

•• Paroxysms of inct·easing sev<'rity and e\·er chaugiug 
symptoms ; no two attacks alike. ll..\gue. 

ISomnoleuce before fever. liQuartan ague. 
lAgue: during febrile stage, pains threatening abottiou in 

early months of pregnancy. 
lAgue after abuse of quinine: thirst 2 or 3 r.M., then 

chill without tl_lirst and anxiet~· 1111u opprc:<sion from 
venous couge~twu of chl·,<t; sleepy. yPt caunot sleep: 
one hand hot, tlH' otlll't' cold. 
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•Intermittent fevers, with gastric and bilious symptoms 
or consequent upon abuse of Cinchona ot· quinine, with . 
bitter taste of food and constipation. 

I Vomiting of mucus when cold stage comes on; absence 
of thirst during hot stage and during sweat. 

I Severe bilious intermittent; congestive collapse ; no pulse 
for hours; complete paralysis of throat; paralysis of 
optic antl auditory nerves; cold, blue nose; cold hands, 
feet am~ limbs; had taken much quinine; paroxysm 
had set m about 6 P.;\r. 

I During apyrexia: headache; mucous tliarrhrea, nnusea 
and loss of appetite; enlarged spleen. 

I After suppression of ague: earache, toothache, headache, 
pains in limbs, etc. 

I I During convalescence from Chagres fever, slight chill 
every afternoon, followed by a flush of fever and a sweat 
at night; no appetite; depression of spirits; little thirs~; 
irritability and peevishness; perverted taste, so that -all 
food tasted as if saturated with salt. 

I I Chill : at 5 P.M. beginning in sacrum and going down
ward; constipation; at G P.M. next day, chill, with heat 
and moisture half an hour after ; face hot, pale, sallow; 
feels very nervous and pt·ostrated; abdomen tender, < 
in r. iliac region ; gurgling in r. iliac region on press-. 
ure; pulse rapid, compressible; much dryness of mouth, 
back to throat, with thirst, but dared not drink much 
at a time, because it made her sick at stomach, drank 
frequently; aching pain in whole l. lower extremity on 
outer aspect, requiring her to move it frequently, with 
momentary > ; sore breasts; loss of milk. 

I Typhoid fever : early stage; external heat intolerable, 
causing sense of heat with distress; uncovering is fol
lowed by a chill; heat only on one side with coldness 
of other, or sweat of one side; drowsiness; delirium; 
frightful visions; dry tongue, as if burnt, yet no thirst.; 
rumbling in bowels and diarrhrea, with pinching pain, 
< at night; pulsating in epigastrium. 

1 1 Since three days drowsiness; fever; continual delirium, 
especially at night; throws himself about in bed, and 
wants to rise; tongue red, and covered with a yellow 
coating; skin dry, burning, and covered since two 
days with an eruption resembling flea-bites; lies on 
back, legs turned on stomach ; drowsiness, from 
which he can be easily roused, though replying in an 
embarrassed manner; tongue sticky and yellow; cere
bral congestion; nostrils dry; burning heat, and dry
ness of skin; pulse 140; insensibili.ty of stomach; con
stipation since six days; urine scanty, red, depositing~ 
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• when standing, a greyish sediment; repugnance to 
drink. fJTyphoid fever . 

• , Attacks, Periodici~y. •Pains appear suddenly, leave 
gradually. 

II Wandering pains shift rapidly from part to part. 
•Symptoms ever changing. 
IThe symptoms are especially violent every alternate 

evening. 
I When rising up, the red face turns deathly pale. 
•Paroxysms increasing to an intense point of severity, 

then decreasing to complete cessation. 
Regular intervals: facial neuralgia. 
Recurrent attacks: pain from shoulder to wrist. 
Alternately: pain in forehead, in morning after rising, and 

evening after lying down; pains in forehead, stomach 
or abdomen; paleness and redness of face; somnolence 
and sopor with photophobia; dry and fluent coryza; 
dian:hrea and constipation; hard and soft stools; face 
pale and red ; labor pains, and hemorrhage. 

Every minute or so: shocks of pain in ear. 
Quarter of an hour after eating: bitter taste. 
From 5 to 10 P.:M.: rheumatic headache. 
Every hour: diarrhreic discharge; must urinate. 
One hour after eating: pain in stomach. 
Two hours after eating: feels bloated. 
Every two hours: severe stitching pains in abdomen. 
From 3 P.M. till bedtime: chill. 
Hours after eating: vomiting of food. 
Stop and return in a few hours : hemorrhages. 
For hours: no pulse. 
For twenty-four to forty-eight hours: suffers horrid pains, 

dysmenorrhrea. 
For twenty-four hours: no discharge of urine; every half 

hour, paroxysm of pain. 
Every morning: at 11 o'clock, severe pain along course 

of I. infraorbital nerve; 2 or 3 o'clock, stitching pain 
in epigastric region; chilliness, 10 A.M., for one hour 
fol-lowed by fever lasting two hours. 

Every day: for several hours, bad taste; epistaxis; at 
noon, chill; chill, fever, and sweat; tearing pains in r. 
eye; three stools. 

Every afternoon: slight chill. 
Every evening: tearing, boring headache, red face; at 

6 o'clock faceache; great fulness of chest, fulness about 
heart, severe chiillasting one hour. 

Every night: at 12 o'clock, dyspncaa, palpitation ; pain 
in back and sides. 

Alternate days: chill at noon. 
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Every other night: rheumatism < ; chills. 
Oue day after another : pains in forehead, stomach and 

abdomen. . 
At intervals of one, two or tht·ee days : constipatiou with 

headache. 
Two or three days : attacks lasting. 
Six days: constipation. 
Ten days after labor: severe chill followed by heat. 
From one to two weeks: gastrodynia. 
Every two weeks: menses. 
For three weeks: menses delayed. 
Periodical: sick-headaches two or three days before 

menses. 
For several months: menses absent. 
Spring: toothache <. 
Autumn: nocturnal enuresis. 
For two years: troublesome cough ; cannot move about 

house without crutches on account of soreness of heel; 
nocturnal enuresis. 

Since six years: loss of voic€. 
•• Locality and Direction. Right: frequent boring in side 

of forehead ; tearing in side of head ; pain in ear; 
neuralgia of tern ple; shooting pain through eye; in 
side of head; ringing in ear; two pustules on conjunc· 
tim; hearing impaired ; tearing pain behind ear; 
pressure in bone above ear; purulent discharge from 
nostril: burning of cheek; pain in supraorbital re· 
gion over whole side of face, < in zygomatic region and 
hairy portion of head ; profuse lachrymation; neuralgia 
on side of face llnd head; swelling of scrobiculus cor
dis, with hardness extending more to side (1. lobe of 

· liver); crumpin~flain in leg; testicle drawn up; swelling 
of testicle; test1c e tender to touch; pain in · thigh; se· 
vere pain on side of abdomen, constrictive pains in 
ovary; movement of fcetus very violent in lumbar re· 
gion: pain over seat of placenta when lying on side; 
pain starts from anterior portion of thigh; pain in 
groin; swelling in axilln; crampy pains in leg; stiff· 
ness of knee; pain in calf of leg; eruption on inner 
sid(, of leg; heat of side; pain in half of forehead. 

Left: tearing in frontal bone; violent pressure in temple; 
pain in side of forehead; twitchin~ in eyelid; biting 
and pressure in eye with laclll·ymatton ; lying on side, 
palpitation; tearing pain from temple over side of head 
and to ear and jaw: pain in causality; pressive pain 
in eye; stye; hearing completely lost; sudden severe 
pain in ear; lachrymation, pain in side of face; offen
sive mucus from nostril: side of face sensitive; \'aricose 
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swelling on side of tongue; side of region of stomach 
very sensitive to pressure, cannot lie on side, swelling 
of scrobiculus cordis; side of neck of bladder pains; 
lame and restless feeling in thigh; testicle hangs low, 
swelling of testicle and epididymis; orchitis; pain in 
side of uterus; cutting pain in ovary ; pain in side from 
under false ribs; labor pains confined to side; pal pita· 
tion when lying on side; eye inflamed; pressure against 
chest, soreness; smothered feeling in chest; perspira· 
tion on side of chest; systolic murmur at apex of ven· 
tricle; inframammary pain; pain in clavicle muscles, 
sciatica; thigh and leg swollen to twice natural size; 
sudden pain in knee joints; pain through foot and leg; 
soreness of heel; ankle swollen; stitching pains in 
bypochondcium; aching in lower extremity. 

41 Sensations. Feels as if he were beside himself; as if in a 
hot atmosphere; as if death were near; as if 1ooking 
through a sieve; limbs as if bruised; limbs as if asleep; 
as if one had turned in a circle a long time, as if he 
would fall, as if be were dancing; as if head were 
too heavy; as if his memory failed; as if brain would 
burst and eyes fall out of head; as if one had eaten too 
much; as if stomach ha<i been disordered; temple as if 
constricted; as if forehead were in a vise; as if head 
would burst; as if a nail were driven into occiput; as if 
brain were lacerated ; nape of neck as if constricted ; 
head as if between screws; as of a gimlet piercing skull; 
as if brain were to be pressed through skull; as if tongue 
were to be torn out; as of a veil before eyes; as if eyes 
were tightly bound by a cloth; as if a foreign body were 
pressing in eye; as of sand in eye; as if ear were stopped; 
as if a thick body were being forcibly driven into ear; 
as if ear would burst on sneezing; as if all life had been 
taken out of head; as if all the blood would go to heart; 
as if something were crawling out of ear; as if nose 
would be forced asunder; as of fine snuff in nose; as 
if eyes were covered with mucus which could be wiped 
away; as if a lachrymal fistula would form; as if 
parts would become swollen; r. zygomatic region as if 
seized with pincers; as if face were being drawn tighter 
and tighter and then suddenly let loose as if a string 
were cut; as if a nerve in tooth were put on stretch and 
then let loose; as if teeth would be forced out; as if tooth 
would start from jaw; gums as if sore; as if tongue had 
been burnt; edges of tongue as if scalded; as if roof of 
palate were covered with tenacious mucus or were swol
len; as of sulphur vapor in throat; throat as if raw; 
resophagus as if food were lying in; as of a worm 
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creeping up into throat; as if throat were swollen; 
as if she would be choked; as if he had to swallow 
over a lump; as if food were lodged above pit of stom
ach undigested; as of a stone in stomach; as if one had 
eaten too much; as if one would vomit; as of a stone in 
abdomen; as if diarrhrea would set in; as if stool would 
occur; as if urine would gush away; u.s if bladder were 
too full; as if bladder would fall towards side on which 
he is lying; as if bowels would be moved; eyes felt as if 
they would push back into orbit; as if head were off 
shoulders; as from a stone in bladder; as of a stone 
in abdomen; pressure in rectum, as if to stool; as if 
menses would come on; as if tacks pricked heels; spot 
in abdomen sore as if ulcerated ; as if she must be in 
open air; as if she were not herself; as if skull were lifted 
up; as if milk would appear in breasts; as if throat 
were constricted; as if chest were too full and tight; as if 
fumes of sulphur had been inhaled; as if trying to re
move something from throat; as if a coat of mucus 
extended from velum palati to tongue; as of an ulcer 
in middle of thorax; as if air passages were internally 
constricted by mucus; as of fluid dropping and gurgling 
in chest; as of damp stockings; as of stone in chest; as 
if chest were oppressed by mucus; chest as if bruised; 
as if he had lain in an uncomfortable position; as of cold 
water poured down back; small of back as if sprained; 
as if a band passed through back, and as if everything 
were constricted; back as if weary; back as if tightly 
bandaged; as if joints would easily become dislocated; 
arms feel as if broken or dislocated; as if humerus were 
beaten in middle; as of festering in muscles of buttocks, 
legs and soles; hip joints as if dislocated ; thighs as if 
bruised; as if bone would break; as if he must move, 
yet motion gave no relief; soles of feet as if beaten; 
joints as if beaten; limbs as if beaten; as if tendons of 
legs were too short; as if he had been awake all night; 
as if limbs would fall asleep; chill as if drenched with 
cold water; as if he were dashed with hot water; as of 
piece of ice between scapulre; with chill, as if head would 
break; with cough, head as if it crackecl; as if head 
would burst on coughing; food as if saturated with salt; 
tongue as if burnt; as if thigh were bruised; pain as 
from subcutaneous ulceration or as from inward fes
tering; itching as from fleas; as of a hot coal above 
ulcer. 

Pain: in stomach; in 1. side of forehead; rising from nape 
of neck; in small of back ; in whole head ; in loins; m 
thighs and groins; in ankles and feet; in r. side of· 
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head ; in bones of nose ; in one side of head and face ; 
in pit of stomach; in epigastrium to back and abdo
men ; in front and back of head ; abdomen, chest and 
under shoulder; in lower chest and abdomen; in kid- . 
neys; in urethra; in uterus; in r. thigh; in pelvic 
articulations; in loins; in chest; in I. side from under 
false ribs around to back; in heels; in r. groin; in max
illary sinuses; in sacral region; in back and sides, low 
down; in hip; across loins. 

Anguish: in region of heart. 
Violent pain : in one side of occiput; in ear. 
Severe pains: in r. side of head; in I. causality; in fore

head; in ear; along course of I. infraorbital nerve; 
across sacrum; in r. side of abdomen; in stomach; in 
both shoulder joints; in I. knee joint; in ankles and 
feet; from elbows to fingers in bones; in I. chest. 

Acute pain: in temples; in groins, along cord to tes-
ticles ; of heels. 

Sharp pain: in ear; in rectum; in sacrum and hips. 
Crazing po.in: into face and teeth. 
Racking pains: in upper and lower extremities. 
Splitting pain: in chest. 
Stupefying headache. 
'fearing pain: in r. side of head, in temples; over 1. side 

of head; at tougue; in forehead and vertex; in eyes; 
in r. eye; in ears; in sinus mo.xillaris; in face; in 
teeth; along alveolar border to eo.rs and temples; be
tween shoulder blades; in bowels; in testicles; in 
chest; in limbs; in shoulder joints and arms; in knees; 
across back of foot to heel; in feet; in muscles; in nape 
of n~ck, shoulders and arms. 

Lacerating pain: in testicles; through I. leg and foot; 
in bones of forearm. 

Cutting pain: in bowels; in throat; in abdomen, even 
to tongue and limbs; in hypogastric region; in rec
tum; about navel, to small of back; in region of I. 
ovary; at mouth of uterus; in region of spleen; in 
chest; in abscesses. 

Darting pain: in eyes; in hepatic region. 
Shooting pain : through r. eye; in ears; in gums through 

head ; in knee; in forehead. 
Throbbing pain: in brain; in head; in forehead; m 

teeth ; in soles. 
Pulsating pain: in head; in brain ; in ear. 
Dull, throbbing pains: in r. supraorbital region. 
Jerking: at tongue; in outer ear; pain in face; in teeth; 

in bowels; in shoulder joints and arms; in hip joints 
in knees; through I. leg, in muscles; in bones. 
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Beating: in head ; in forehead. 
Boring: in r. side of forehead ; in I. side of head from 

temple to occiput and into side of neck and auditory 
meatus; in heels; in bones. 

Stitches: iu side; in brain ; in temples ; in limbs; fore
head and vertex; iu eyes; in ears; in throat; in l. 
side; in abdomen ; in rectum ; in chest; in small of 
back. 

Stitching: in fort~head; gnawing, in head; in eyes; along 
alveolar border; in stomach; in epigastrium; in neck 
of bladder; in abdomen; in chest; in limbs; in feet; 
in nape of neck; in I. hypochondrium. 

Pinching pain: in abdomen; at root of nose; in stomach. 
Sticking pain: iu eyeball; in eyelids and canthi ; . in ear; 

in gum; in back; in region of liver; in face and teeth; 
in chest; between scapulre; in back and across chest; 
in ball of heel; in limbs; in joints. 

Pricking pain: in face. 
Contractive pain: in I. side of uterus . 
. Constrictive pain: above eyes; in abdomen; in r. supra

orbital region; in upper abdominal and hypo
chondriac region; in region of bladder; in region of r. 
ovary. 

Tensive pain: over brain; in throat, nape of neck and oc
ciput; in hepatic region; in a small spot in lower ab
domen; in thighs; in tendons; in bends of elbows; in 
calves; in feet; in nape vf neck; from small of back 
over hips and thighs to feet. 

Drawing, tensive pain : in eyes; from abdomen through 
spermatic cords into testicles; iu loins; in thighs and 
legs. 

Tensive, drawing pain: in forehead above eyes. 
Drawing, pressive pain: towards uterus. . 
Pressive pain: in forehead; in eyes; in r. supraorbital 

region; in upper abdomen and small of back; in lower 
abdomen; in testicles and spermatic cord; in rectum ; 
in clavicle muscles; in sacrum. 

Labor like pains: in abdomen and back. 
Griping pain: in abdomen; in pit of stol!lach; in upper 

abdomen. 
Crampy pains: in stomach; through chest; in r. leg from 

knee to groin; in legs. 
Coliclike pains: in abdomen. 
Digging: in decayed teeth. 
Gnawing: in epigastrium; in gum. 
Gnawing distress: in stomach. 
Catching pains: cardiac region. 
Spasmodic pain: in neck of bladder. 
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Erratic pains: flying from one part of body to another. 
Painful shocks: in arms, shoulder and back; in abdomen . 
Rheumatic pain: in head; in uterus; in nape of neck ; 

in j~ints of hand; in feet. 
Neuralgia: of r. temple, into back of head, neck and ear; 

r. side of face and head. 
Aching: in eyes ; in forehead; in stomach; of testicles ; 

in calves; in legs; head, back and extremities; in 
bones and muscles of hips; of ears; of teeth; of head; 
in I. lower extremities. 

Anxiety : in chest. 
Dull pain : in stomach; in upper abdomen. 
Sore pain: in chest. 
Itching, biting pain: in inner and upper portions of 

prepuce. 
Stingmg: in eyes; pain in face; in decayed teeth; in 

throat; in anus; in neck of bladder; in joints; in 
abscesses; in ulcers. 

Stinging pulsating: in brain. 
Durning: in eyes; in eyelids ; of eruption on chin ; about 

umbilicus and on scrotum; of r. cheek; in throat; in 
rectum; in neck of bladder; in urethra; in glans or 
meatus; of testicles; of feet ; in vagina and pudenda ; 
in last cervical vertebrre; in chest, in region of heart; 
in feet; in ball of heel; in soles of feet; near an ulcer 
on foot; here and there on skin. 

Heat: in ear; in head; in neck of bladder; in perineum; 
in vulva; all over body; of face. 

Biting: in 1. eye; on scalp; around mouth ; in tip of 
tongue. 

Smarting: around mouth; of anus. 
Soreness: in temples; of eyeball; of nostrils ; of nose, 

externally and internally; of chest; in soles of feet; 
of I. heel ; of external meatus; of testicles; of apices 
of lungs; of toe joints: of uterus and abdominal walls; 
of breasts; in abdomen. 

Scraping: in throat; in stomach and oosophagus; in 
larynx; in epiglottis. 

Sprained feeling: in ankles. 
Bruised feeling: in forehead; m back and knees ; in 

and about knee; in limbs. 
Painful sensitiveness: of abdomen; of abdominal walls. 
Rawness: in stomach. 
Irritation: in pit of stomach. 
Scratching: in trachea. 
Violent pressure: in I. temple. 
Pressure: in chest; in I. eye; in bone above r . ear;· in 

throat; in pit of stomach; in stomach; in abdomen 
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and small of buck; sharp, upon neck of bladder; in 
glans or meatus; in perineum; on bladder and rectum; 
low down in abdomen; in prrecordial region. 

Pressive sensation: in root of nose; in anus, in epigas
trium. 

Heaviness: of legs; of head; over frontal sinuses; in 
stomach; of abdomen; about heart; in arms; of legs; 
of feet; of whole body. 

Weight: in epigastrium. 
Oppression: of chest; of epigastrium. 
T1ghtness: of chest. 
Smothered feeling: in 1. chest. 
Drag~ing: in hypogastric region. 
Drawmg: from teeth to eye; along alveolar border to 

ears and temples; in cervical muscles; in back; in 
abdomen ; in thighs ; in nape of neck ; in shoulder
joints and arms; from shoulder to wrist; in lower limbs; 
in knees; in legs; in tibia; in feet; in muscles, arms, 
hands, shoulders. 

Tension: of face and of fingers; of throat ; from stomach 
to chest; in breasts; in nape of neck ; in hollow of 
knees; in inner parts or in joints. 

Constriction: of chest; about throat; crampy, of vagina; 
of larynx. 

Contraction: in abdomen. 
Throbbing: in epigastrium; in temporal arteries. 
Pulsations: violent at pit of stomach; in epigastrium ; 

through whole body. 
Distension : in upper abdomen. 
Fulness: in stomach; in chest; about heart. 
Lame sensation: in 1. thigh ; in ligaments. 
Stiffness: of neck; of clavicle muscles; of r. knee. 
Numbness: of legs; of arms; of suffering parts; of 

fingers. 
Empty feeling : of stomach and bowels. 
Distress: in hypogastrium and epigastrium. 
Weariness: of limbs; of thighs; of legs; of feet. 
Weakness : in loins ; in ankles ; of feet. 
Trembling: of knees; sensation in limbs. 
Bubbling: in head. 
Dryness: of mouth ; of eyes and lids; of tongue; of 

throat; of tip and sides of tongue; in trachea. 
Tickling: in nose; in region of thyroid cartilage; at 

velum palati; in air passages; on sternum. 
Tingling: in feet. 
Crawling: in stomach; in limbs. 
Formication: over back. 
Itching: on scalp; in eyeball; in eyes; in eyelids; in 
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inner canthi; in ears; of nose; in anus; in trachea; 
of chilblains on hands; in ball of heel; in soles; here 
and there iu skin; in ulcers. 

Creeping: in glans or meatus. 
Chilliness: in small of back; of feet; through whole 

body; over abdomen -to lower part of back; sacrum; 
along back. 

Coldness: of one hand, of limbs; of extremities between 
scapulre; of body to legs and head; of face and skin. 

u Tiuues. I Chlorosis; great weakness and sluggishness in 
circulation, manifesting itself in constant chilliness, 
coldness and paleness of face and skin, with hot flushes 
and transitory redness of cheeks; soft, irregular pulse and 
palpitation; oppression of chest and shortness of breath; 
dismclination to move; sad, tearful ; appetite generally 
absent, no thirst; whole digestion disturbed and conse
quently the assimilation of nutriments for the blood 
does not take place properly; anremia, dizziness, espe· 
cially when rising, amenorrhrea, or scanty, slimy menses, 
which appear too late; > in open air; disposition to in
termittents; melancholia, hysteria, heart and kidney 
diseases; discharge from ears. 

II Erethitic chlorosis, with depression of vital power on one 
side and increased irritability on the other; complete 
prostration of digestion and sanguinification ; menses 
absent or consist of discharge of mucus or a little watery 
blood; leucorrhrea; body and mind in a state of torpor 
and atony with intercurrent erethism; want of euergy 
in circulation, coldness and pallor of skin and extrem1· 
ties, weak, soft pulse, weak and irregular cardiac pulsa
tion, relaxed cutaneous veins, superficial respiration, 
oppression of chest, without well-marked dyspnrea, dis
iuclination to move, sad and depressed. 

II Chlorosis, especially after large doses of iron. 
I Malassimilation, with signs of anremia; dizziness when 
ri~n~ · 

ICirculation weak, sluggish, with paleness and constant 
chilliness; anremia. 

ICongestion to single part.q, 
I Hemorrhages: blook dark, easily coagulating; seemingly 

stop and in a few hours return. 
II Veins varicose or in flamed ; affected parts bluish ; sore

ness and stinging pains. 
I Emaciation, especially of suffering parts. 
l!nflammation of internal parts, with disposition to sup· 

purate. • 
II Pains, rheumatic, shifting from one place to another. 
I Rheumatic and gouty affections; also with swelling. 
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I Curvature of bones; drawing, lacerating pains in bones 
of forearm; pain in thigh bones as if bruised; tibia 
painful when touched; drawing in bones of legs. 

IScraping or tingling in periosteum; jerking, boring in 
bones. 

I Anasarca. 
II Affections of mucous surfaces; discharges usually bland, 

yellowish-green, thick. 
IIGlands swollen, painful, hot. 
I Abscesses: bleeding readily, stinging and cutting pains; 

bluish-red swelling [varices] in surrounding parts, with 
itching, stinging, burning pains; after violent and long
continued inflammation; pus bloody or copious, green
ish or yellow. 

ISuppurations: pus very profuse; green, yellow, bloody 
or yellowish·green, uuirritating. 

II Pain as from subcutaneous ulceration or festering. 
I Tension in inner parts or in joints. 
I Burning, stinging pains. 
IPains and other symptoms are often accompanied by 

chilliness, thirstlessness and oppression of chest. 
I Pulsation through whole body. . 
I Frequent anxious trembling of limbs. 
IIHysterical comp!aints. 

16 Touch. Paseive lllotion. Injuries. Touch: stitching 
headache < ; soreness of eyeball; abdominal walls 
tender; region of bladder painful ; r. testicle tender; 
abdomen sore; phlegmasia dolens intensely painful ; 
last cervical vertebrre sore; swollen leg tender; ulcers 
on leg tender; sores on legs very sensitive; beating of 
arteries felt; on region supplied with pes anserinum, 
severe pain like tic douloureux; painful on tibia. 

Quick hard rubbing with dry hand: > pains. 
Wishes to throw off her clothes. 
Part lain on: tearing in temple. 
Clothes tight: cannot bear them on abdomen. 
Pressure: throbbing headache >; oppressive sensation 

in epigastrium; region of stomach very sensitive; > 
pain in region of bladder; hypogastric region sensitive; 
pain over seat of placenta; fifth and sixth dorsal verte
brre painful; against 1. chest, soreness of chest; of 
hand > pain in cardiac region; of arm pain <; upon 
leg felt in bone; left leg and foot tender; least ut>on 
heel intensely painful; hard > throbbing of arteries; 
on opposite limb ulcers <. 

Scratching: < itching of skin; ulcers <. 
Rubbing: > veiled feeling in eyes; pain in canthi; > 

itching of lids; ulcers <. 
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Contusion: elbow swollen. 
Jars: left leg sensitive. 
Badly fitting truss: causes inflammation of spermatic 

cord. 
Wound in ankle: ulcer one year after. 
Fall: injury to testicle followed by trismus. 
From lifting heavy weight: pain in sacrum . 

.a Skin. I Pale; burning itching here and there. 
I_Burning itching over whole body, on becoming warm in 

bed, before midnight, < from scratching; is unable to 
sleep ou account of it; there is no appearance of an 
eruption. 

I Itching, fine sticking sensation in skin, as from numerous 
fleas. . 

tJaundiced appearance; loss of appetite, vomiting of mu
cus, thirstless, < towards evening. 

•Urticaria : with diarrhcea; itching< at night; from pas
try or pork ; from delayed menses. 

I Erysipelas: bluish, spreads rapidly; especially about but
tocks and thighs; smooth skin; neonatorum, infantile; 
erraticum; induration of cellular tissue. 

I Pimples: from scalp to middle of back; on side of neck; 
on neck below chin; on leg, discharging a watery fluid; 
between fingers, containing water. 

I Zona. 
IEruptions from eating much pork; itching violently in 

bed. 
IIMoles or freckles on young girls. . 
II Measles: catarrhal symptoms prommen t; coryza and 

profuse lachrymatitm; cough usually dry at night and 
loose by day; child sits up in bed to cough; earache; 
not indicated in beginning when fever is high; even 
with typhoid symptoms ; catarrh prominent; eruption 
tardy ; earache; ophthalmia; short, dry cough, with 
p~n in chest, or rattling loose cough which is prone to 
remain as a sequel; repercussion. 

I After scarlet fever : pain in ears, deafness. 
II Va~ices, especially of pregnant women ; highly inflamed 

vances. 
I Bleeding tumors; changeable blood, < while walking 

during day. 
I Ulcers: bleed easily, burn, itch and sting in circumfer

ence, which is hard or red; fistulous, inflamed, or pu
trid, with shining hardness, easily bleeding; flat, putrid, 
carious; itching, burning or excoriated feeling; smart
ing and shooting pains; surrounding parts discolored; 
indurated and elevated edges; surrounded by papillre; 
pus copious, albuminous and yellow, bloody or green; 
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< evening, afternoon and at night before midnight; 
also on changing position while lying on sound side, 
after lying down, during menstruation, on beginning 
to move, after moving, from pressure on opposite limb, 
rubbing or scratching, sitting, in windy or wintry 
weather; > in open air, cold in general, wetting af
fected parts, motion and walking. 

I I Burning as from a hot coal above ulcer. 
I I After being wounded in ankle in battle by fragment of 

a shell, one year later ulcer at seat of injury, wound 
never having closed, circular in form, as large as palm 
of hand; regular outline; flattened edges; filled with 
firm, florid gmnulations, discharging profusely a thick, 
greenish-yellow pus; red, shining. areola; much sting
ing and itching in ulcer and surrounding parts; pain 
of varying character, < evening and before midnight; 
> in all respects in open air and from cold applications 
and in warm weather. 

I Wounds suppurate; pus thick, bland, too profuse. 
tChilblains, inflamed, with bluish-red swelling and rha

gades. 
•r Stages of Life, Constitution. · IIPersons of indecisive, 

slow, phlegmatic temperament; sandy hair, blue eyes, 
pale face, easily moved to laughter or tears; affectionate, 
mild, gentle, timid, yielding disposition. 

•Especially suitable for slow, phlegmatic, good-natured, 
timid people; for women, and especially during preg
nancy. 

IISandy hair, blue eyes, pale face, inclined to grief and 
submissiveness. 

IIOften indicated with women and children. 
I Women inclined to be fleshy, with scanty menstruation. 
Child, ret. 8 months; retention of urine. 
Boy, ret. 1! years; cholera infantum. 
Boy, ret. 4!, after an attack of ague; anasarca. 
Girl, ret. 5, suffering from a leucorrhrea which was sud

denly suppressed by cold; meningitis. 
Girl, ret. 5, two years ago had measles, since then suffer

ing; hardness of hearing. 
Boy, ret. 5, suffering two years; eruption on leg anu 

otorrhrea. 
Girl, 5!, mild, gentle disposition, delicate features, color of 

face readily changing, slender build, suffering since an 
attack of measles, two years ago; nocturnal enuresis. 

Boy, ret. 6, strong; scrofulous, after sudden suppression of 
otorrhrea by cold; irritation of brain. 

Boy, ret. 6, lymphatic temperament; typhoid fever. 
Boy, ret. 7, scrofulous, patient, lachrymose disposition, two 
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years ago had whooping-cough, since then suffering; 
cough. 

Girl, ret. 8, gentle, tearful disposition, suffering six months; 
headache. 

Girl, ret. 8; pustule on cornea. 
Girl, ret. 8, complaining two weeks; sleeplessness. 
Boy, ret. 9!, two and a half years previously had necro

sis of r. humerus, and one year previous an itching 
humor cured by red precipitate ointment; headache. 

Boy, ret. 10, during wet and cold weather; swelling of ears. 
Girl, ret. 12, after suppressed eruption of measles; otitis. 
Girl, ret. 12, delica~ build, gentle, quiet disposition; 

chronic nasal catarrh. 
Girl, ret. 12, scrofulous, one year ago suffered from oppres

sion of chest and eczema on knee; measles and threat
ened tuberculosis. 

Girl, ret. 12; measles. 
Boy, ret. 13; inflammation of eye. 
Boy, ret. 14; inflammation of brain. 
Girl, ret.15, weak, scrofulous, suffering 12 days; inflamma-

tion of eyes. 
Girl, ret. 15, suffering three months; facial neuralgia. 
Girl, ret. 15 ; constriction in throat. 
Girl, ret. 15; amenorrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 15; dyspepsia with amenorrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 15 ; ague. 
Youth, ret. 16, suffering ten days; religious mania. 
Girl, ret. 16, after having taken cold in feet; diarrhrea. 
Girl, ret.16, mild-looking, intelligent blonde, three months 

ago had violent attack of cholera morbus, for which she 
took calomel, got her feet wet and has been suilering 
since; chronic diarrhrea. 

Girl, ret. 16, after catching cold while menstruating a year 
ago; amenorrhrea. 

Girl, ret. 17, menses not yet appeared; chlorosis. 
Girl, ret. 17, menses regular, suHering two weeks; ague. 
Young man, ret. 17, quiet, cbeerful disposition; freezing 

of toes. 
Young woman, ret. 18, sanguine temperament, several 

years ago anremic, menses not yet appeared, but suffers 
every month from various complaints, after an illness; 
mental disturbance. 

Girl, ret. 18, sensitive, lachrymose disposition, fair hair, 
blue eyes; ozrena and dysmenorrhrea. 

Girl, ret. 18, healthy; swelling of knee. 
Young man, ret. 18, suffering three days; ague. 
Girl, ret. 18, suffering several months; ague. 
Y ouug woman, ret. 19, tall, strong, lively, cheerful, good-
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natured, during eighth month of first pregnancy; men
tal disturbance. 

Young lady, ret. 19, san~ine temperament, blonde, deli
cate skin, weak constitution, menstruation not yet es
tablished; headache. 

Girl, ret. 19, menses appeared at 14, periods lasting six 
days; gastric disturbance. 

Mrs. H., ret. 19, small and delicate, nursing first child, ret. 
6 months; constant bearing down sensation. 

Girl, ret. 19, five months ago was chilled after dancing, 
which caused surpression of menses, since then ill; 
chronic bronchia catarrh. 

Girl, ret. 19; chlorosis. 
Woman, ret. 20, silent, gentle disposition, suffering since 

first labor se\'eral years ago; mental disturbance. 
Man, ret. 20, phlegmatic temperament, dark complexion, 

suffering two days; angina. 
Miss R., rot. 20, menses appeared late; gastric disturb

ance. 
Miss--, ret. 20, suffering sinpe puberty; dysmenorrhcea. 
Girl, ret. 20, blue eyes, auburn hair, pale face, easily 

flushed; menstrual disorder. 
Primipara, ret. 20, robust; retained placenta and hem

orrhage. 
Girl, ret. 20; hysterical asthma. 
Girl, ret. 20, weak, delicate, suffering smce four years, 

when menses appeared; asthma. . 
Young lady, ret. 20, slender build, delicate white skin, 

eight years ago suffered from same disease; ague. 
Man, rot. 20, strong, muscnlar; ague. 
Young lady, ret. 21, suffering five weeks; gastralgia and 

amenorrhcea. 
W. B., ret. 21, ten weeks ago caught cold, since then suffer

ing; gastrodynia. 
Miss C., ret. 21, phlegmatic temperament, stout, suff~ring 

two years; epilepsy. 
Girl, ret. 22, menstrual function deranged, had an attack 

of pleurisy for which she was bled; headache; pre
viously had palpitation of heart, also cured by .Pulsat. 

Man, ret. 22, suffering from inflammatory rheumatism; 
blindness. 

Woman, ret. 22, single; chlorosis. 
Man, ret. 23, robust, strong, apparently healthy; bad taste 

in mouth. 
Woman, ret. 23, well built; threatened abortion. 
Man, ret. 23, very strong; ague. 
Woman, ret. 24, gentle disposition, tearful, pale appear

ance, after catching cold during lying-in period; head
ache. 
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Woman, ret. 24, single, healthy, yielding disposition; 
headache. 

Lady, ret. 24, fair complexion, mild and gentle expression, 
pensive and retiring, suffering six months; dyspepsia. 

Woman, ret. 24, single, hereditary tendency to arthritic 
affections; rheumatism. 

Girl, ret. 25, in consequence of unrequited love, and after 
hearing of death of a friend; melancholia. · 

Man, ret. 25, strong, well built, lymphatic temperament, 
sanguine, calm, quiet character, suffering ~wo months; 
neuralgia of temple. 

Man, ret. 25, 'two months ago caught cold, since then suf
fering; headache. 

Man, ret. 25, German, blonde, suffering two weeks; epis
taxis. 

Woman, ret. 25, slim, suffering nine months; gastric dis
turbance. 

Mrs. B. H., ret. 25; leucorrhcea. 
Mrs. L., ret. 25, gentle, phlegmatic, blonde, after suddenly 

weaning child ; affec~ion of breasts. 
Woman, ret. 25, married, has borne two children; hysteria 

and debility. 
Woman, ret. 25, had a child eighteen months ago, has 

undergone successful operation for laceration of peri
neum ; nervous affection. 

Woman, ret. 25, tailoress, suffering six months; rheuma
tism. 

Woman, ret. 26, yellow, cachectic appearance, suffering six 
months; vertigo. 

Mrs. J., ret. 26, one week after confinement; phlegmasia 
dol ens. 

Woman, ret. 26, single, light brunette, phlegmatic, melan
cholic temperament, tendency to fatness, sister died of 
phthisis, suffering three months • cough. 

Man, ret. 27, weak constitution, after suppressed gonor
rhrea ; orchitis. 

Miss E. B., ret. 27, had ague in the South for one year, 
and used much quinine without being able to stop it 
entirely ; ague. 

Woman, ret. 28, nursing an infant 6 months old, much 
exposed for five weeks while traveling, sleeping in a 
wagon at night; ague. 

Woman, ret. 28, weak; inflammation of 1. eye. 
Woman, ret. 28, married eight years, has had three chil

dren, now in third month of pregnancy; gastric dis
turbance. 

Woman, ret. 28, delicate, five months pregnant; pains in 
abdomen. 
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Mrs. F., ret. 28, married three years, had several miscar
riages, suffered from prolapsus uteri, and a chronic 
diarrhcea supposerl to be caused by tuberculosis of in
testines, had not been able to leave couch for more 
than a year; Natr. sulph. curerl diarrhcea, and Sulph. 
and Natr. carb. cured prolapsus; was subsequently de
livered of two children; puerperal fever. 

Woman, ret. 29, single, sangume temperament, pretty 
strong, menses regular, but scanty; headache. 

Woman, ret. 29, during fourth month of second preg
nancy; nausea and vomiting. 

Sophia T., ret. 29, sufiering three or four years; rheu
matism. 

Man, ret. 30, strong, choleric, addicted to drink; mental 
disturbance. 

Woman, ret. 30, eight days after labor caught cold; head
ache. 

'Voman, ret. 30, ~ood constitution, suffering several years 
from cardialgia, accustomed to being bled, nursing a 
three·rnonths old child; headache. 

Woman, ret. 30, headstrong, irritable, fault-finding; bead-
ache. • 

Mrs. W., ret. 30; headache. 
Man, ret. 30, suffering a week; catarrhal ophthalmia. 
Man, ret, 30, suffering seven days ; inflammation of eyes. 
Woman, ret. 30, single, suffering four years; prosopalgia. 
Woman, ret. 30, gave birth to child several months ago; 

facial neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 30, suffering a long time; hrematuria. 
Woman, ret. 30, suffering eight years from oppression of 

chest with expectoration of mucus, ten days after labor; 
metrorrhagia. 

Woman, ret. 30, brunette, gentle disposition, rlelicate con
stitution, after night-watching and mental disturbance; 
threatened abortion. 

Woman, ret. 30, four months pregnant, after a fright was 
obliged to walk home, being about a mile, through 
deep snow; threatened abortion. 

Woman, ret. 30, robust, healthy ; ague. 
Man, ret. 31, lymphatic temperament, suffering several 

years; dysecoia. 
Woman, ret. 31, blonde, five months pregnant; toothache. 
'Voman, ret. 31, six months pregnant; gastralgia. 
Woman, ret. 31, multi para; puerperal metritis. 
Woman, ret. 32, German, mother of five living children, 

husband a drunkard, anremic from nursing and want 
of food; religious mania. 

Barber, ret. 32, light complexion, nervous temperament, 
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has not been well for some time, four· weeks ago had a 
"kidney trouble;" neuritis. 

Woman, ret. 32, good physique, when eighteen bad pneu
monia, from which she made a slow recovery, six years 
after that her first child was born, labor being instru
mental, and child was stillborn, from this she was ill a 
long time, second child born two years later, from 
which she was much debilitated and terribly despond
ent for a long time; periostitis; later, delayed menses. 

Woman, ret. 32, corpulent, mother of three children, labors 
all difficult, carried fourth child with difficulty to full 
term ; false labor pains. 

Lady, ret. 32, suffering six years; aphouia nervosa. 
Woman, ret. 33, phlegmatic temperament; gastric fever. 
Mrs. Judge A., ret. 3a, mother of several children, nerv-

ous temperament, good constitution, of slender form 
and appearance, laboring under a slight attack of bil
ious fever, for which she had appropriate remedies 
which relieved her in two or three days, but found that 
she had been subject to semi-annual attacks of proso
palgia for several years, pain appeared during sixth 
month of pregnancy, and was still present one month 
after parturition; pains in hips and sacrum. 

Woman, ret. 33, single, robust, after getting wet; rheu
matism. 

Mrs. D, rot. 34, nervous temperament, fretful, timid dis
position, suffering three days; headache. 

Woman, ret. 31, menses suppressed after catching cold, 
since then suffering; nasal catarrh. 

Woman, ret. 34, single, strong, after catching cold ; swell
ing of knee. 

Lady, rot. 35, large, lymphatic, has had the disease several 
times before, always treated allopathically; gastrodynia. 

Woman, ret. 35, seven months pregnant; violent fretal 
movements. 

Woman, ret. 35, mother of five children, dark complexion, 
enfeebled constitution, six years ago, after a confine· 
ment, arose from bed before usual time in order to 
attend to household work, then took cold and was con
fined many days to bed, and ended in symptoms of 
milk-leg; chronic phlebitis. 

Man, ret. 35, strong, vigorous, wounded at battle of Ge~ys
burg, in ankle, by fragment of shell, since then suffer
ing; ulcer on leg. 

Man, rot. 35, dark complexion, contracted disease while in 
army, in Savannah marshes, took much quinine and 
whisky ; ague. 

Woman, ret. a5, single, mild character, blonde, year ago 
had rheumatic fever; rheumatic pains. 
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Woman, ret. 36, healthy, suffering many years; inflamma
tion of eyes. 

Woman, ret. 36,. lost much blood during last labor, nine 
years ago, since then suffering; gastralgia. 

Woman, ret. 36, had five children and three miscarriages; 
false pregnancy. 

Mrs. C., rot. 37, large, plethoric, light hair, blue eyes, suf
fering for years; headaches. 

Mrs. C., ret. 37; dyspepsia. 
Man, ret. 37, choleric temperament, from youth suffered 

from catarrhal affection of throat, after catching cold ; 
asthma. 

Miss, ret. 37, out of health for years, has hnd several 
hemorrhages, has been treated allopathically, supposes 
herself incurable; affection of chest. 

Woman, ret. 37, lady's maid, single, few weeks ago caught 
cold, since then suffering; neuralgic rheumatism. 

Mrs. S., ret. 38, swarthy, stout, sensitive, confined two 
months ago, since then weak; ague. 

Man, ret. 39, suffering three months; indigestion. 
Woman, ret. 40, sudden suppression of lochia on tenth 

day; puerperal mania. 
Woman, ret. 40, after sudden suppression of lochia ; puer

peral mania. 
Woman, ret. 40, weak, irritable; otitis. 
Man, ret. 40, of healthy appearance, suffering several 

years; gastric disturbance. 
Woman, ret. 40, fat, fair, florid; biliary <:alculi. 
Locksmith, ret. 40; constipation. 
Man, ret. 40; orchitis. 
Woman, ret. 40, weakly, poorly fed, li\•ing in very sorrow

ful circumstances, wife of an actor, attacked for years 
with catarrh ; acute pulmonary catarrh. 

Man, ret. 40, suffering over a year; lumbo·sacral neuralgia. 
Mnn, ret. 40; swelling of knee. 
Man, ret. 40, robust, has taken much quinine, suffering 

two years; ague. 
Man, ret. 40; ague. 
Woman, ret. 40; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 40, sickly, suffering from scrofulous ulcerations 

and swelling of glands; zona. 
Man, ret. 42, weakly, pale, mild, soft, patient disposition, 

constantly kept by business at his desk; indigestion. 
Man, ret. 42, mild, gentle, patient disposition, weak, pale, 

occupied much at writing-desk; gastric disturbance. 
Mrs. P., ret. 42, suffering several years; menstrual dis

turbance. 
Woman, ret. 43, thin, pale, gentle disposition, after an in

unction of mercury for angina; headache. 
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Lady, ret. 43, subject to attacks of hysteria, proceeJing from 
prolapse of uterus; spasms preceding menses. 

\Voman, ret. 44, weak constitution, menses absent four 
months. since then suffering; asthma. 

Woman, ret. 44, single, suffering two years; rheumatism. 
\Voman, ret. 45, after vexation; mental disturbance. 
Man, ret. 45, suffering twelve months; indigestion. 
Man, ret. 45, Italian ; chronic cystitis. 
Woman, ret. 46; gastric disturbance. 
Woman, ret. 46; indigestion. 
Woman, ret. 49, mild disposition, predisposed to lung 

affections, after catching cold ; bronchitis. 
Man, ret. 50, suffering three days; neuralgic pains in head. 
Woman, ret. 50, after erysipelas; otitis. 
Man, ret. 50, formerly addicted to brandy drinking, suf

fering ten years; gastralgia. 
Man, ret. flO, had gonorrhooa twice, cured without any 

seq uelre remaining: dysuria. 
1\fan, ret. 50, weak, suffering three weeks; cough. 
Woman, ret. 50; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 50, quiet disposition; chronic rheumatism. 
Mrs. S., ret. 51, had lateral spinal curvature, suffering over 

six years; metritis. 
Woman, ret. 54: indigestion. 
Man, ret. 54, suffering nine days; ague. 
Woman, ret. 55, irresolute Jisposition, and as a girl very 

taciturn ; melancholia. 
Woman, ret. 59, hearty, lively disposition, suffering three 

years; vertigo. 
A. T., ret. 60, robust health, good disposition ; ague. 
Man, ret. 62, director of sugar manufactory, suffering s1x 

years: insufficiency of mitral valve. 
Mrs. S. E., ret. about 65, suffering several months through 

last Winter and Spring, and had called for no medical 
treatment ; ague. 

Woman, ret. 116; headache. 
Man, ret. 68 ; vertigo. 
Woman, ret. 70, belonging to upper class of society, small, 

choleric temperament, suffering for years with hemor
rhoids and gout; glossitis. 

Lady, ret. 72; soreness of meatus urinarius. 
Woman, ret. 73; ulcer on leg. 
Lady, blue eyes, light hair and complexion; headache. 
Lady, phlegmatic, lachrymose, suffering several weeks: 

facial neuralgia. 
Young woman, strong and energetic, black hair, red 

cheeks, after catching cold; coryza and headache. 
VOL. \'111.--l~. 
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Miss M., slender young lady, of dark complexion, still nt. 
school, sutfering two months; amenorrhma. 

Mrs. J. M., eight months pregnant, after catching cold; 
cough. 

Man, stout, full-blooded, suffering ten days; rheumatism 
in wrist. 

Man, plethoric habit, subject to attacks of rheumatic gout; 
rheumatism in hand. 

Lady, exceedingly mild and gentle disposition, after an 
attack of influenza ; neuralgia rheumatica of leg. 

Mrs. S., married four years, blonde, in girlhood had a 
fright, followed by cholera, since her marriage has been 
in good health until last pregnancy, youngest child 3 
months old; spasms. 

Fleshy man, brewer, crippled for years; rheumatism. 
Mrs. W., red hair, light skin, freckles easily; ague. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Cltamom., Co.Dea, /gnat., Nux vom. 
It antidotes: Oinchon.; iron, quinine; f:;'ulphur, ::iulph. ac.; 

vapors of mercury and copper; Bellad., Chamom., Coffea, 
Colchic., Lycop., Platina, Stramon., Sabadilla, Antim. tart.,· 
whisky; poisoning by toad-stools. 

Compatible: Arsen., Bryon., Bellad., !gnat., Kali bich., 
Lycop., Nu,-r; vom., Phosphor., Rims, Sepia, ::iulphu1·. 

Complementary: Lycop., Sulph. ac. 
Compare: Actrea rae., Antim. crud., Caulopltyl., Conium, 

Oljclarnen, Hamamel., Sabina. 
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GUIDING SY~IPTOMS 

Oi' OUR 

MATERIA MEDICA. 

RANUNCULUS BULBOSUS. 
The Common Field Buttercup. Ranunculacere. 

Provings by Franz, Archiv flir Homreopathische Heilkunst, vol. 7. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-He~Mralopia (2 cases), Billig, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 149; Neuralgia of stcnnaela, Custis, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 408; Jaundice, Cus
tis, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 403 ; DiaJT/mJa, Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 43; 
PCti"M in chat, Pope, A. H. Z., vol. 107, p. 38; Smith, N. E. M.G., vol. 12, p. 247; 
Sore 3p0Uc!{urpneumonia, Ockford, Raue's Rec.,1876, p.19, from H.W., vol. 9, p.l98; 
PMHmonia, Buchner, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 328; Smith, N. E. M. G., vol. 12, 
p. 260; Pleuritil, Smith, N. E. M. G., vol. 12, p. 249; Hydt·oth01·ax and pltu.rUy, 
pneumonia, Smith, Times Ret., 1877, p. 40; &rwuion of coldntsB on chut, Burnett, 
B. J. H., vol. 33, p. 730; Piturodynia, Dudgeon, B. J. H., vol. 24, p.160; Strong, 
Hom. Rev., vol. 10, p. 7.'i3; Intercoatal muralgia, Black, B. J. H., vol. 2, p. 274; 
Gerstel, Times Ret., 1877, p. 119; Pain at ~~Capula, Jeanes, Hah. Mo., vol. 6, p. 
334; Raue's Rec., 18i2, p. 33; Herpu on hands and jingen, Schweikert, Haubold, 
A. H. Z., vol. 107, p. 45; Wart on thumb, Chancere, A. H. Z., vol. 102, p. 64, from 
Bib. Hom., Jan., 1881; &iatica, Smith, N. E. M.G., vol. 12, p. 248; Times Ret., 
1877, p. 89, from Mall". Trans., vol. 4, p. 760; Pain in !."ffee and abdomen, Heath, 
Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 233; Cerebt·CNpinal afftction, Colton, A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 
4il; Rlv:umatilm, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 636; Black, B. J. H., vol. 
2, p. 274; Herpes z08ter, Marwick, B. J. H., vol. 80, p. 138; Pemphigus, Rummel, 
RUck, Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 165; Eczema, Pope, A. H. Z., vol. 107, p. 45; Ohilblai11s, 
ahinglu, Marwick, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 64. 

1 Jrlind. Vanishing of thought on reflection; stares at one 
point. 

Obtuseness of senses. 
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RANUNCULUS BULBOSUS. 

Quarrelsome, angry mood, easily provoked. 
Afraid of ghosts; does not like to remain alone. 
I I At the beginning of delirium tremens, with talkati\·e 

mania; unusual exertions and powerful efforts to escape 
from bed; convulsions of facial and cervical muscles; 
risus sardonicus; stitches in liver; long-lasting gas~ 
tralgia, burning changing to a dull pressure, with 
nausea; vertigo; confusion of head, as if intoxicated. 

2 Sensorium. IVertigo, with danger of falling, when going 
from room into open air. · . 

I I Dizziness of head; sensation as if head would be en
larged and distended, making it difficult to think. 

• Inner Bead . . II Headache over r. eye; < lying down; > 
walking and standing. 

I Pressing headache in forehead and on vertex, as if pressed 
asunder, with pressure on eyeballs and sleepiness; > 
in evening and when entering a room, from cold air, or 
vice ver£a. 

II Pain in temples; drawing and pressure in evening 
while walking, with feverish restlessness and difficulty 
of breathing. 

I Congestion of blood to head, sensation of fulness and en
largement of head. 

I I Headache, with nausea and sleepiness. 
I Headache is caused or aggravated by a· change of 

temperature. 
• Outer Bead. Head feels too large. 

Crawling. creeping, or burning pricking in scalp. 
• Sight and Eyes. I Mist before eyes. 

1 1 Hemeralopia during pregnancy; heat, biting and press
ure in eyes; redness of conjunctiva and lids, especially 
inner surface of lower lids; lachrymation; pus in 
canthi; pustules on eyes; eyes look weak; pupils 
dilated; candlelight appears to her as a bright circle; 
can see well duriu~ day. 

IISudden hemeralopta in a boy ret. 3! years; pupils but 
slightly dilated; mother similarly affected. 

IIPressure and smarting in eyeballs. 
I Painfulness of r. eyeball. 
I Sensation of burning soreness in r. lower eyelid. 
ISmarting and soreness in outer canthus of r. eye. 
I 1 Herpes zoster supraorbitalis, with bluish-black vesicles, 

high fever anrl usual pains. 
• Bearing and Ears. Sticking in r. ear in region of 

tympanum. 
Stitches in ears, principally in evening. 

7 Smell and Nose. Redness and inflammatory swelling of 
nose, with tension. 
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5 RANUNCULUS BULBOSUS. 

Scabs in nostrils; sore nose. 
I Hay fever; smarting in eyes; eyelids burn and feel sore; 

nose stuffed up, especially toward evenin~, with press· 
ure at root of nose and tingling and crawhng sensation 
within its cavity; sometimes this sensation attacks pos· 
terior nares, causing patient to hawk and swallow and 
endeavor in every way to scrat-ch affected part; hoarse
ness; sharp, stitching pains in and about chest; general 
muscular soreness; neck of bladder may be affected, 
producing some burning in passing water. 

8 Upper Face. Dry heat in face, with redness of cheeks, 
evenings. 

Tingling in face, especially on nose and chin. 
I IV esicu lar eruption on face, as from a burn; smarts as 

if scalded; eruption in clusters. 8Eczema. 
• Lower Face. Spasms of lips. 

12 Inner lllouth. White saliva in mouth, tasting like copper. 
13 Throat. Much viscid phlegm in throat. 

I I Scraping, burning in tliroat and roof of mouth, in flam
motor!-_ . 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. 1 1 Increased thirst 
in afternoon. 

15 Eating and Drinking, II One of our most effective agents 
for the removal of bad effects of alcoholic beverages : 
hiccough; epileptiform attacks; delirium tremens. 

"lliccough, Belchilig, Nausea and Vomiting. II Fre
quent eructations. 

l~pasmodic hiccough. 8Alcoholism. 
II Nausea in afternoon, sometimes with headache. 

•• Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 I Pressure in pit of stomach. 
I I Violent burning in region of cardiac orifice of stomach. 
II Sensation of soreness and burning in }.lit of stomach; < 

from touch. 
IINeuralgia of stomach; attacks irregular, coming on 

without special cause; pain in pit of stomach, with dis· 
tressing burning and soreness; wanted the clothing all 
loose and to bend back, with great restlessness and some 
jaundice; attacks preceded by itching of palms of hands 
inducing scratching. 

18 Hypochondria. ISensation of soreness in hypochondria, 
especially to touch. · 

I Stitches in region of liver, extending into chest. 
Pulsations in 1. hypochondrium. 
lin evening, hypochondria and lowest ribs feel painful as 

if bruised. 
II Jaundice; itching of body, especially of palms of 

hands. 
"Abdomen. II Rumbling and movements in abdomen. 
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RANUNCULUS BULBOSUS. 6 

IStitches in 1. side of abdomen, in forenoon when 
walking. 

IStitching with J?ressure, in r. side of abdomen, in region 
of last true r1b, arresting breathing, with stitches and 
pressure on top of r. shoulder, when walking after 
having been seated. · 

I Sore pain and stitches in 1. side of abdomen, immediately 
after supper. 

IViolent stitches from 1. lumbar region transversely 
through abdomen, especially below umbilicus and 
toward r. groin, immediately after dinner. 

I Colic and cutting pains in abdomen when pressing on 
it, sensation as if e\·erything were sore and bruised. 

I Burning soreness in abdomen. 
IGreat tenderness of abdomen to touch. 

10 Stool and Rectum. I I Diarrhrea for a week ; colorless, 
watery, painless, a little frothy, generally coming in one 
gush, about six times daily. 

I I Acute abdominal and thoracic pains following dysen
tery; chronic serous discharges of dysentery, with 
stabbing pains in abdomen and chest. 

11 Urinary Organs. Ulcers in bladder. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Ovarian neuralgia, chronic cases, 

always excited by atmospheric change. 
I I Leucorrhcea, at first mild, then acrid, corroding. 

26 Respiration. I I Heavy, short breathing, in evening; must 
take a deer. breath frequently, with burning and fine 
stitches iu . side of chest. 

2IJ Inner Chest and Lungs. I Oppression of chest, with much 
weeping in evening with sore pain in eyes, especially 
right; as after deep chagrin, had to take a deep breath 
frequently. 

I Pressure and tightness across lower part of chest, with 
fine stitches which seem to be felt in outer parts of 
chest first, but then extend deep into chest, now in r. 
now in 1. side; < moving, stooping, or taking an 
inspiration; in evening when walking or standing, in 
open air or in room. 

I Pressing pain in outer parts of chest. 
I Violent pains in chest whole forenoon. 
I I Pains in chest, stitches in r. side and pressure in middle 

chest, continuing uninterruptedly almost all day, with 
painful inspiration. 

I I Pain in morning as if bruised, or as if one had been 
lying in a wrong position, in region of lowest true rib, 
1. side. 

I Pain in 1. side of chest, in morning, in region of pecto
ralis major, near axilla, < during motion. 
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I I Early in morning, while walking, feels a sticking in 
region of fifth and sixth I. ribs, with great sensitiveness 
to touch and debility. 

I I Sticking pain in I. chest and as if there were subcuta
neous ulceration, < from motion. 

IJStitches in interior of I. side of chest, when walking in 
open air, in region of nipple; the stitches disappear 
when he continues to walk, after which a pain IS ,felt 
below last true rib in r. side of abdomen. 

I I Violent sticking pain above I. nipple, near axilla, in 
morning, when rismg; dare not move his arm or raise 
it; dare not even raise trunk lest he should scream 
with pain; has to sit or stand stooping, with head and 
chest forward to I. side. 

ISticking pain in r. side of chest, in region of fifth and 
sixth ribs, in forenoon. 

I I Painful soreness under short ribs of I. side, especially 
when moving trunk, for several days. 

I I Violent pressure and sensation as if bruised over whole 
I. side of chest, immediately after rising, in morning; 
every movement of shoulder causes pain ; pain spreads 
over whole chest, with shortness of breath, is unable to 
speak long sentences on account of want of breath. 

I Pain as if bruised in region of short ribs, with pain in 
back, lassitude and ill-humor. 

I Pressing and pushing in lowest part of r. side of chest, 
toward liver, in forenoon. 

I Pain in chest and restless nights, continuing for weeks. 
IIStitches, neuralgic, myalgic, or rheumatic pains in 

chest. 
IChronic soreness on pressure within thorax or abdomen, 

as from subcutaneous ulceration. 
IChronic pains in chest, frequently extending toward 

liver or from liver into chest. 
IUhronic cases of internal pains, especially over region 

of diaphra~m; inframammary pains of women. 
IDiaphra~mit1s; sharp, shooting pains, pains from hypo

chondria and epigastrium through to back. 
IPleurisy and hydrothorax. 
I Pneumonia resulting from sudden exposure to cold while 

overheated, or vice versa; cheeks bright red ; tongue 
clean; respiration difficult, short, oppressed, accom
panied by loud rales; dry heat; turgescence of skin 
without sweat; early prostration, so great at onset that 
he can hardly walk; small, rapid pulse, with great 
excitement of heart and circulation ; nausea, even 
fainting when sitting- up and on motion. 

I I Left-sided pneumoma with pleurisy; great soreness just 
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below l. nipple on drawing a breath, with a sensation 
as of somethmg tearing, and occasional pleuritic stitches 
radiating from that point over whole I. side of chest, 
which was quite sensitive to touch; appetite and strength 
failing from effects of incessant pain; there was but 
slight cough; while drawing an unusually full breath 
a sudden sense of tearing in affected part of chest, 
followed by expectoration of about two ounces of blood. 

ISmail sore spot, as from subcutaneous ulceration; after 
pneumonia. 

I Acute thoracic pains after pneumonia or pleuritis, sug
gestive of adhesions. 

IPain about lungs from adhesions after pleurisy. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse full, hard, rapid in 

evening, slower in morning. 
10 Outer Cheat. I I Whenever she goes out of doors a sensation 

as if she had cold wet cloths applied to three different 
parts of anterior wall of thorax, viz., in both infra
clavicular fossre and just under l. breast; sensation 
comes on at once on going out of doors, is constant as 
long as she is out, and disappears immediately on going 
into house; it prevents her from conversing with any 
one while out; after a fall two and a half years ago. 

IIStitches about chest in every change of weather. 
I External painfulness of whole trunk. 
I External soreness of chest and abdomen, < from touch, 

motion and coughing, accompanied by tightness of 
chest as if a full breath could not be drawn on account 
of acute pain and mental anxiety. 

IICbest feels sore, bruised ; < from touch, motion, or 
turning body. OPleurodynia. 

I Sharp, shooting pains about chest. Ointercostal neuralgia. 
I I Acute pain principally in shoulder, axilla and mamma, 

so severe in breast that she dreaded cancer. Hinter
costal neuralgia. 

II After overstraining himself threw up some blood; it 
rose into mouth at night or after exertion, and seemed 
to draw from r. side about hip; bloodspitting ceased, 
but more or less pain continued in that part ever since, 
and down into arm toward insertion of pectoral 
muscle; the breast swells the size of hand and is tender 
to touch and when arm is moved; < from cold, singing, 
hard work; feels much depressed, wishes to lie down 
and give up. OPleurodynia. 

I I Slight rigor; pain in l. side about sixth or seventh ribs, 
increasing during night and following day; sat bent 
forward in bed and leaning toward l. side; slightest 
motion caused intense pain like a knife thrust into side 
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and through back; intense dread of any movement; 
is afraid to take a full breath ; unable to lie down for a 
moment; could not bear least touch on affected side; 
screamed if compelled to make least movement; pulse 
120, small, weak ; much exhausted by want of sleep 
and the awkward position. OPleurodynia. 

IIPleurodynia, rheumatic, myalgic or neuralgic. 
I I Rheumatism of several months standing caused by 

catching cold during a sea voyage; pains confined 
almost entirely to trunk ; chest and abdomen feel 
bruised; on least motion pains become cutting and 
sharp. 

51 Neck and Back. IPain along inner edge of 1. scapula, 
often extending below its inferior angle or through 
lower half of 1. side of thorax. 

IStitches in and between shoulder-blades. 
I Muscular pains about lower margin of shoulder-blades 

in women who follow sedentary employments; pain 
burning, often over only a small space, greatly < by 
long-continued needlework or writing. 

IPain in back, lassitude, and pain as if bruised in region 
of short ribs, with ill-humor. 

IStitches in r.lumbar region when walking, with a slight 
burning sensation. 

IPain depending upon spinal irritation. 
11 Upper Limbs. ISpasmodic, rheumatic pains in arms. 

IStitches in arms and hands. 
I !Jerking pain in r. upper arm. 
IISudden tearings in r. forearm and between thumb and 

index finger; while writing. 
I Herpes or blisterlike eruption in palms of hands; blue 

blisters on fingers. 
Cold hands. 
I I Frequent tingling in single parts of fingers. 
I I Cauliflower-like wart on outer side of terminal phalanx 

of r. thumb. 
ss Lower Limbs. 1 1 Great weakness in lower limbs, in fore

noon, when walking. 
ISciatica especially in women; pains < moving about, 

yet not better lying down; < in rainy, stormy weather; 
stitching-burning pains, radiating from dorsal region 
of spine. 

IDrawing pain in thighs, extending downward. 
I I Severe pain on inner aspect of 1. knee, very sore to 

touch, point of pain easily covered with finger end; 
sometimes > from motion < from pressure; knee joint 
cracked on stretching limb; also sore spot on abdomen 
about two inches above navel and same distance 1. of 
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median line; it was sore as a boil, but no external 
evidence; < from pressure. 

I I Stinging and soreness in feet and toes. 
II Pulsative stitches in 1. heel, when standing, in fore-

noon. 
ICorns sensitive to touch, smart and burn. 
I Chilblains. 
IIStump of amputated leg a mass of chilblains, many 

places being much ulcerated; intense pain and itching, 
preventing rest at night. 

u Best. Position. Motion. Lying down : headache over 
r. eye<. 

Could not lie down: pain in side. 
Could not lie on side: dyspnrea. 
Sitting up: fainting. 
Sat bent forward in bed and leaning toward 1. side: pain 

in side. 
Has to sit or stand stooping, with head and chest forward 

to 1. side. 
Standing: headache over r. eye > ; stitches and tightness 

in chest; stitches in heel. 
Indisposition to standing or walking: irritability of cere

bro-spinal system. · 
Change of position: bruised pains <. 
Motion : pain in 1. side of chest < ; of arm or trunk < 

sticking above 1. nipple; causes fainting; soreness of 
chest <; abdomen < ; of arm, tenderness of breast; 
slightest, causes intense pain in side; sciatica < ; some
times > pain in knee; bruised pains <. 

Walking: headache > ; pressure in head < ; stitches in 
abdomen; after having been seated stitches in shoulder; 
stitches and tightness m chest; sticking in 1. chest con
tinuous; stitches disappear; weakness in lower limbs. 

16 Nerves. Tired and broken down all day: 
Lassitude, ill-humor; pain in back and as if bruised in 

region of short ribs. 
Twitching of muscles. 
I I Epileptiform attacks. OAlcoholism. 
Sudden weakness, with fainting. 
Trembling of limbs, with oppression of breathing, after 

fright or anger; < in evening, and sometimes after 
eating, from change of temperature, especially from 
heat to cold. 

II Intercostal or spinal neuralgire; rheumatic or neuralgic 
pleurodynia. 

I 1 Great depression of spirits, almost amounting to suicidal 
mania; constant twitching and jerking of muscles of 
neck and of face and chest contiguous to this region; 
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muscles of back, between shoulders, also contributed to 
increase this jerking movement; the principal direction 
of the movement was to bring chin directly, or from 
side to side, toward chest; sterno-mastoid and sterno
hyoid muscles frequently drawn into ridges by tonic 
contractions of their fibres; < from talking and presence 
of individuals; while talking, if shoulders were con
stantly moved up and down, the spasm was considerably 
> and the articulation easier ; marked indisposition to 
stand up for any length of time, also to walking, even 
about house. tiirritability of cerebro-spinal system. 

$1 Sleep. I 1 Falls asleep late in evening and wakes several 
times at night, not from any pain, but because he is not 
sleepy. 

•Disturbed sleep at night. 
I I Sleeplessness, often with dyspnooa, heat and ebullitions; 

cannot lie on side. 
• Time. Morning: pain as if bruised in region of lowest true 

rib 1. side ; sticking pain above nipple; pressure and 
bruised sensation in 1. side of chest; pulse slower; sweat 
scanty. 

Forenoon: stitches in abdomen; violent pain in chest; 
weakness in lower limbs. 

Day : tired and broken down. 
Immediately after dinner: stitches through abdomen. 
Afternoon: increased thirst; nausea; stitches in heel ; 

chilly, with heat in face <. 
Evening: pressing headache < ; pressure in temples; 

stitches in ears; nose stuffed up; dry heat in face; hy
pochondria feel painful ; heavy short breathing; op
pression of chest; stitches and tightness in chest; pulse 
full, hard, rapid; trembling of limbs; falls asleep late; 
chilly, with heat in face <. 

Night: sleep disturbed by itching of chilblains; wakes 
several times. 

After midnight: intermittent fever. 
• Temverature and Weather. Room: stitches or tightness 

m chest. 
Open air : stitches and tightness in chest, as if she had 

cold cloths applied to thorax ; well-covered chest is 
chilly. 

Change of temperature: causes or aggravates headache; 
excites ovarian neuralgia; stitches about chest; trem
bling of limbs. 

From room into open air: vertigo; pain in forehead and 
vertex<. 

From cold air into room: headache<· 
Sudden exposure to cold while overheated, or vice versa; 

pneumonia. 
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Cold: tenderness of breast <; ulcers <. 
Draft of cold air: bruised pains in different parts of 

body<. 
Rainy stormy weather: sciatica<; rheuml\tic pains<· 

•o Fever. I Chilly, with heat in face, < afternoon and even
ing; the well-covered chest is chilly out-doors. 

Pulse full, hard and rapid in evening; slower in morn
ing; chill predominates, with heat in face; < in after-
noon and evening. · 

Chilliness and heat in face after dinner. 
The fever consists only of a chill. 
Heat, with internal chill at same time. 
Heat in evening, < on r. side of face, with cold hands and 

general discomfort. 
Sweat scanty, only in morning on waking. 
I I Intermittent fever after midnight; heat and violent 

thirst, with full, soft, quick pulse, followed by general 
sweat, mostly on for'ehead. 

Rainy, stormy weather: sciatica, < ; rheumatic pains <. 
ct Attacks, Perodicity. Daily: diarrhcea six times. 

For weeks: restless nights and pain in chest . 
., Locality and Direction. Right: headache over eye; 

painfulness of eyeball ; soreness of lower eyelid ; 
soreness of outer canthus of eye; sticking in ear; 
stitching with pressure in side of abdomen; stitches 
and pressure on top of shoulder; stitches in side of 
chest; pressing andjushing in lowest part of r. side of 
chest; blood seeme to draw from side about hip; 
jerking pain in upper arm; tearing in forearm and 
between thumb and index finger; wart on terminnl 
phalanx of thumb; heat < side of face. 

Left: pulsations in hypochondrium; stitches in side of 
abdomen; stitches from lumbar region through abdo
men toward r. groin ; burning and stitches in chest; 
sticking in region of fifth and sixth ribs; stitches in 
interior of side of chest; violent sticking above nipple; 
violent pressure and bruised sensation over whole side 
of chest; pneumonid.; soreness below nipple, along 
inner edge of scapula, or through lower half of side of 
thorax; severe pain on inner aspect of knee; pulsative 
stitches in heel. 

"'Sensations. Confusion of head, as if intoxicated; as if head 
would be enlarged; as if head were pressed asunder; 
hypochondria in lowest ribs painful as if bruised; as if 
everything in abdomen were sore and bruised; as if 
there were subcutaneous ulceration; as if bruised in l. 
side of chest; in region of short ribs, as if bruised; as of 
something tearing in chest; ns if she had cold wet 
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cloths applied to three different parts of wall of thorax; 
as if a full breath could not b~ drawn; as of a knife 
thrust into side and through back; muscles as if they 
had been pounded. 

Pain: over r. eye; in temples; in fit of stomach; in 
chest; in region of lowest true rib . side; in region of 
pectoralis major; in back ; about lungs; along inner 
edge of 1. scapula. 

Intense pain : in stump of amputated leg. 
Violent pains : in chest. 
Acute pain: in chest; in shoulder, axilla and mammre. 
Severe pain : on inner aspect of 1. knee. 
Cutting pains : in abdomen. 
Stabbing pains: in abdomen and chest. 
Shooting pains : from hypochondria and epigastrium to 

back ; about chest. 
Tearings : in r. forearm and between thumb and index 

finger. 
Stitches: in liver; in ears; from liver into chest; in 1. side 

of abdomen; on top of shoulder; from lumbar region 
through abdomen ; in I. side of chest; in r. side; in in
terior of 1. side of chest; in and between shoulder
blades ; in r. lumbar region; in arms and hands. 

Pulsative stitches: in 1. heel. 
Stitching pains : in and about chest; in r. side of 

abdomen. 
Stitching burning pain: radiating from dorsal region of 

spine. 
Jerking pain: in r. upper arm. 
Pressing pain: in outer part of chest; in lowest part of r. 

side of chest. 
Drawing pain : in thigh. 
RheumatJc pains: in ~best; in arms; in muscles about 

trunk. 
Sticking : in r. ear; in region of fifth and sixth 1. ribs; in 

1. chest; above 1. nipple; in r. side of chest. 
Stinging: in feet and toes. 
Smarting: in eyballs; in outer canthus of r. eye; in eyes; 

of eruption on face; of corns. 
Burning soreness: in lower eyeball ; in abdomen. 
Burning: in region of cardiac orifice of stomach; in pit of 

stomach ; in neck of bladder ; of corns ; of eczema ; of 
ulcers. 

Soreness: of nose; in pit of stomach; in hypochondria; 
under short ribs in 1. side ; just below 1. nipple; in feet 
and toes. 

Burning pricking: in scalp. 
Painfulness : of r. eyeball. 
Pressure : in forehead ; on vertex; on eyeballs ; in 
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temples; in eyes; at root of nose; in pit of stomach; on 
top of r. shoulder; across lower part of chest; in middle 
of chest, over whole 1. side. 

Pulsations: in 1. hypochondrium. . 
Heat: in face. 
Tightness: across lower part of chest. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Tmgling: in face; in single parts of fingers. 
Crawling: iu scalp; in nose; in skin of fingers. 
Creeping: in scalp. 
Itchmg: of palms; of body; of stump of amputated leg ; 

of vesicles on fingers. 
Chilliness: in face; in chest. 

11 Tissues. llnftammatiol) of serous membranes, particularly 
of pleura or peritoneum; acute stabbing pains. in chest 
in case of pleuritis; effusion of serum, with great anx
iety, dyspnrea and distress. 

IIRheumatism of muscles, particularly in muscles about 
trunk; intercostal rheumatism; muscles sore to touch, 
feel bruised as if they had been pounded. 

ITearing-stitching bruised pains, now in one then in an
other part of body; pain < from touch, motion, change 
of position, draft of cold air; fever; heat of one side of 
body with coldness of hands and feet. 

IRheumatic pain < in damp weather, and particularly 
from change of weather or change of temperature ; 
rheumatic headache. · . 

IRbeumatic and arthritic soreness, with stitches over 
whole body. 

~Touch. :eaasive Motion. Injuries. Touch: burning in 
pit of stomach < ; soreness of hylochondria; tenderness 
of abdomen; sensitiveness of . side of chest; breast 
swells and is tender ; 1. knee very sore to touch ; corns 
sensitive; muscles about trt.!nk sore; ulcers <. 

Pressure: on abdomen, bruised feeling; < pain in knee. 
After a fall two years ago : as if she had cold wet cloths 

applied to thorax in open air. 
64 Skin. I 1 Coarse itching in hollow of hand. 

II Crawling in skin of fingers. 
IV esicles on fingers, transparent, dark-blue, elevated as 

lar~e as pin's head; intolerable burning itching; her
petic horny scurf forms after vesicles open; scratching 
brought on "" shining red, loose swelling of fingers, with 
inflammation; after applying bart's grease the horny 
scurf no longer formed, but in places, the size of a 
shilling, crowded groups of small holes of size of pin's 
head (as if they were the pores) were formed, emitting 
a yellow lymph in shape of drops of sweat and chang
ing to small, fiat, spreading ulcers, healiug with diffi-
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culty, with corroded sharp borders and intolerable burn: 
ing-stinging itching, depriving him of rest for weeks. 

I Vesicular eruptions as from burns. 
I Herpea zoster; zona; vesicles filled with serum which 

burn, may have a bluish-black appearance: especially 
when following course of supraorbital or intercostal 
nerves and followed by sharp stitching pains. 

I Herpes : preceding neuralgia costalis; on fingers and in 
palm of hand; over whole body. 

I I Pemphigus: large blisters form, burst, and leave raw 
surfaces; in children, blisters of two, three or four 
inches in diameter; restlessness; prostration. 

· I 1 Constantly repeating eruption of blisters, secreting a 
foul-smelling, gluey matter, forming crusts and healing 
from centre. fJPemphigus. 

I Eczema: vesicles followed by scurfs, then a fresh eruption 
of vesicles, with burning and itching; attended by 
thickening of skin and formation of hard, horny scabs. 

I Pain like that of shingles, without eruption. 
IIShingles and intercostal neuralgia. 
I Flat, burning, stin~ing ulcers, with ichorous discharge; 

pus sanious or acr1d ; < from touch or cold. 
IHornlike excrescences. 
I Chilblains. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 3f years, mother 
affected with same trouble during her pregnancies; 
hemeralopia. 

Lady, ret. 27, three weeks after confinement went out driv
ing on a cold day and met with an accident which 
frightened her considerably; affected evening of same 
day; pleurodynia. 

Mary J., ret. 30, teacher, two and a half years ago had a 
fall, since then suffering; cold sensation on chest. 

Man, ret. 30, black hair, irritable temper, blacksmith, four 
,years ago overstrained himself and threw up some blood, 
since then suffering; pleurodynia. 

Woman, ret. 30, pregnant, suffering since seventh month, 
similarly affected during former pregnancy; hemer
alopia. 

Mrs. E., ret. 38, widow, mother of three children, nervo
bilious temperament, engaged in nursing, and subjected 
to care and anxiety; cerebro-spinal affection. 

Man, ret. 42, pain in knee and abdomen. 
Man, ret. 50, suffering two months; neuralgia of stomach. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Bryon., Camphor., Pul8at.,Rh:u8toz. 
Incompatible : Sulphur, Staphi8., Spir. nitr. dulc., alcohol, 

wine and vinegar. 
Compare: Aeon., Arnica, Bryon., CactU8, Clemat., Orot. tigl., 

Euphorb., Mezer., Sahad. 
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RANUNCULUS SCELERATUS. 
CelHry-Leaved Orowfoot. Ranu.nculace~. 

Proved by Y., Archiv fiir Hom., and Schreter, Neues Archiv fUr Homoopathie. 

CLililCAL AUTHORITIES.-/njlnmmalion of mouth and UmgtU, diphtkrin, Riuen
hotue, A. 0., vol. 7, p. 528; B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 428; Uu in aneurism of llQrta, 

Searle, A. 0., vol. 7, p. 409; Neuralgio., Price, Org., vol. 2, p. 118; Pemphigm, 
Elwert, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 147, from A. H. Z., vol. 30, p. 346; CbMIS, Berridge, 
Hah. Mo., 1874, p. 111. 

I Mind. Dulness of head. 
Indolence and aversion to mental occupation in morning; 

low-spirited, depressed in evening. 
' Sensorium. Vertigo with loss of consciousness. 
8 Inner Head. II Gnawing pain in a small spot on vertex or 

either temple. 
4 Outer Head. Sensation as if head were too large and full. 

Biting itching on scalp. 
Scalp feels tense . 

.a Sight and Eyes. I I Eyes very weak and watery. 
I I Pain in eyeballs, when moving them quickly. 
I I Pressing in eyeballs, periodically. 
I I Painful pressure in eyeballs. 
ISmartiug in eyes and canthi. 

t Hearing and Ears. I I Otalgia with pressing or gnawing 
pain in head, and drawing pain in teeth. 

1 Smell and Nose. Lachrymation, with watery nasal 
discharge. 

' I Ordinary catarrh, with sneezing, fluent coryza, pains 
in joints, and burning on urination. 

• Upper Face. I Sensation as if face were covered with spider 
web. 

ltSlight drawing with feeling of coldness above r. eye
brow, down cheek, as far as corner of mouth. 

Face cold, livid. 
11 Lower Face. II Tremulous sensation around corners of 

mouth and lower lip, preceding vomiting without 
inclination to vomit. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I I Drawing, stinging, jerking in teeth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Tongue exfoliated in spots, which are 

- raw; mouth inflamed. 
I I Both sides of tongue denuded, like islands, the remain

ing parts thickly coated. ODiphtheria. 
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Tongue coated white, inflamed, red and burning. 
I I Tongue cracks and peels off. 
Shooting in tip of tongue. 

13 Throat. Scraping and burning in throat. 
I I Swelling of tonsils, with shooting stitches in them. 

16 BicCOUJh, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 1 Eruc
tatwns: empty; after meals, with taste of what has 
been eaten. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 11 Pain in stomach, with 
fainting fits. 

I I Pressure and sensation of fulness in pit of stomach, < 
from external pressure, most violent in morning. 

Sensation of soreness and burning in pit of stomach. 
Inflammation of stomach. 

18 B~chondria. 1 1 Dull pressure about liver, < from a 
long breath. 

I I Stitches in liver, spleen or kidneys. 
II Lon~ stitches in region of spleen; < during deep 

insp1ration. · 
ISpleen swollen after intermittent fever nnd abuse of 

quinine. 
"Abdomen. II Screwing pressure behind umbilicus; sensa

tion as if a plug were lodged there, in morning. 
Twitching in abdominal integuments. 

21.1 Stool and Rectum. IFrequent sensation as if dinrrhrea 
would set in. 

II Frequent soft, or watery, fetid stools. 
Hnrd stool , preceded by colic. 

21 Urinary'Orp.ns. 11Urine burns; strangury. 
22 Kale Sexual Organs. Stitches in glans penis. 
~ Respiration. Dyspnrea from gnawing behind sternum. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. 1 1 Burning soreness behind 

xiphoid cartilage. 
I I Long, frequent stitches behind xiphoid cartilage, in a 

space as large as palm of hand. 
ISt1tches in chest and intercostal muscles. 
I I Gnawing in chest; behind sternum (with dyspnrea). 
IIContinual pressure, as from dull instrument, below r. 

false ribs, < from deep inspiration. 
I I Painful sticking in r. chest, not < by inspiration. 
I I Violent contracting-pinching pain in chest, behind r. 

nipple. 
I I Whole chest feels weak and bruised. 
I I Aneurism of descending aorta and varicosities; cold 

and livid face and ears, with sensation of a cobweb upon 
face; lachrymation and discharge of watery mucus from 
nose (much relieved). 

VOL. JX .-2. 
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29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I 1 Stitches in region of 
heart. 

Pulse quick, full, but soft, with heat at night. 
30 Outer Chest. I • Chest feels bruised, with sensation of weak

ness therein. 
IStitches in chest and intercostal muscles. 
I I External chest and sternum painfully sensitive to 

touch. 
11 Neck and Back. IPain in small of back. 

II Stitch in r. lumbar region when walking. 
I !Stitches in region of kidneys. 
I I Sudden violent jerks in lumbar region during a walk 

in open air, arresting breathing. 
sa Upper Limbs. I I Long-continuing boring sticking along 

whole 1. forearm to tip of index finger, where it is most 
violent. 

I I Continual gnawing in palm of 1. hand. 
Itching between fingers, evenings. 
Swelling of fingers, mornings. 

11 Lower Limbs. Stinging, boring and gnawing in legs, 
especially violent in big toe. 

I I Boring and gnawing in r. big toe. 
ISudden stitches in forepart of r. big toe, as if a needle 

were thrust in deep, made him cry out. 
ISudden stitches in r. big toe, passing into a burning. 
I I For four months two corns on ball of first and second 1. 

toes, sensitive to touch or pressure, smart and burn, and 
occasionally shock very painful, when letting leg hang 
down, wht>n they also throb, and especially painful by 
flexing toes; > by extending them ; > by wearing a 
thick-soled boot; at times numbness in corns; knock
ing toe against anything so as to cause boot to grate 
against corns causes great pain and burning. 

1' Limbs in General. Gout in fingers and toes. 
s.s Rest. Position. Motion. Letting leg hang down : corns 

painful. 
Flexing toes: corns painful. 
Extending toes: corns >. 
Motion: of eyeballs causes pain. 
Walking: stitch in r. lumbar region; jerks in lumbar 

region. 
se Nerves. II Neuralgia of head, back and cardiac region, 

with extreme tenderness of whole spinal column; patchy 
appearance of tongue. 

Convulsive twitches of limbs. 
Fainting with the pains in stomach. 

37 Sleep. I I Wakes after midnight, is wide awake and remains 
so for a long time. 

1 I Half slum her after midnight, frightful, anxious dreams 
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19 RANUNCULUS SCELERATUS. 

about corpses, dead bodies, serpents, battles, etc.; con
stant tossing about in bed. 

• Time. Morning: aversion to mental labor; fulness and 
pressure in pit of stomach; sensation of plug behind 
umbilicus. · 

Evening: low-spirited and depressed ; heat; itching, 
biting, tingling <. 

Night: heat. 
After midnight : wakeful; heat and thirst <. 

• Temperature and Weather. Open air: violent jerks in 
lumbar region while walking; after walking, heat. 

40 Fever. I I Chill or chilliness during meals. 
Heat, in-doors evening, after walking in open air. 
Dry heat at night, with violent thirst, mostly after mid

night. 
I I Fever; wakes after midnight, many nights in succession, 

with heat over whole body and violent thirst; pulse 
full, soft, accelerated, 80 ; afterward sweat over whole 
body, especially on forehead. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodical: pressing in eyeballs. 
During meals: chifly. 
Many nights in succession: wakes after midnight. 

41 Locality and Direction. Right: coldness and drawing above 
eyebrows ; pressure below false ribs ; painful sticking 
in chest; pinching behind nipple; stitch in lumbar 
region ; gnawing in big toe; stitches in big toe. 

Left: continual gnawing in palm of hand. 
43 Sensations. As if head were too full and too large; as if 

face were covered with spider webs; as if a plug were 
lodged in umbilicus; as if diarrhrea would set in ; 
pressure as from a dull instrument; as if a needle were 
thrust deep into big toe. 

Pain: in eyeballs; in joints; in stomach; in small of 
back ; in corns. 

Violent contractive pinching pain behind r. nipple. 
Shooting: in tip of tongue. 
Shooting stitches: in tonsils. 
Stitches: in liver, spleen and kidneys; in glans penis; 

behind xiphoid cartilage; in chest; in region of heart; 
in r. lumoar region; in region of kidneys; in big toe. 

Gnawing pain : in a small spot on vertex or either temple; 
behind sternum ; in palm of 1. hand ; in legs; in big toe. 

Long-continued boring, sticking : along whole 1. forearm 
to tip of index finger . 

. :Boring: in legs ; in big toe. 
Neuralgia: in head, back and cardiac region. 
Drawing pain : in teeth . 
Violent jerks: in lumbar region. 
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RANUNCULUS SCELERATUS. 

Jerking: in teeth. 
Stinging: in teeth ; in legs. 
Smarting: in eyes and canthi; of corns. 

20 

Burning: of tongue; in throat; in pit of stomach; of 
corns. · 

Burning soreness: behind xiphoid cartilage. 
Soreness: in pit of stomach. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Bruised feeling: in chest. 
Biting, itching: on scalp. 
Drawing: above r. eyebrow down cheek to corner of 

mouth ; in teeth. 
Pressure: in pit of stomach; about liver; behind umbili-

cus; below false ribs. 
Pressing: in eyeballs; in head. 
Fulness : in pit of stomach. 
Tense feeling: on scalp. 
Tremulous sensation: around corners of mouth and 

lower lip. 
Weakness: in chest. 
N urn bness : of corns. 
Itching: between fingers. 
Coldness: above r. eyebrow. 

•• Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : external 
chest and sternum sensitive; first and second toe sen
sitive. 

Pressure: fulness in pit of stomach <. 
Knock against boot: corns very painful. 

.a Skin. II Itching, boring, biting, tingling, gnawing in vari
ous parts of body, now here, now there, especially 
toward evening. 

I I Vesciular eruptions, with acrid, thin, yellowish dis-
charges. . 

I I Blisters which leave a raw surface with acrid discharges. 
I IThe body of an infant about three months old was 

covered all over with /emphigus; continual thirst; 
very frequent, weak an intermitting pulse; trembling 
with anxious features; Arsen.' caused improvement for 
six days, blisters decreased; here and there ulcers 
formed on parts covered with blisters, discharging a 
yellowish fluid; Ran. scel.' healed them up. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Infant, ret. 3 months; pem
phigus. 

" Relations. Compatible: After Arsen. in pemphigus; Laches. 
follows in diphtheria with denuded tongue. 
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21 RAPHANUS SATIVUS. 

RAPHANUS SATIVUS. 
Radish. Orucijerre. 

The tincture is prepared from the fresh root. 
Symptoms obtained from the effects of eating the root, also by proving the tine· 

ture 2d, 15th and 30th dilutions, by Nu88er, Rev. de Ia Mat. Med. Hom., vol. 1, p 
545, 1840; Curie's J oum. de la Soc. Gall., vol. 5, p. 281; Martin, Am. J. of Hom. 
Mat. Med., 1870, p. 1M; Berridge, Am. Observer, 1875, p. 307. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Flaiulence and diarrlv:ro after Ot'O.riotomy, Bell, Raue's 
Bee., 1873, p. 264, from Tr&III. Am. Inst., 18il, p. 269; Flatv.lenu, Hom. Rec., 
vol. 3, p. 151. 

1 Mind. Anguish with dread of death, which is supposed to 
be near. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo with dimness of sight. 
1 Inner Head. Pressure above root of nose. 

Stitehes on vertex. 
Brain feels tender and sore from least jar when walking. 

5 Sight and Eyes. Pressure above eyes, with difficulty of 
sight, going off after vomiting. 

<Edema of lower lids. 
8 Hearing and Ears. Heat in 1. ear and over whole 1. side 

of face. 
7 Smell and Nose. Nose somewhat stopped. 
8 Upper Face. Face pale. 

Expression of pain and exhaustion. 
Cheeks burn, are red; whole head and face red. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: bitter; pasty. 
'fongue coatea thick white. 
Tongue pale and purplish, with a deep furrow and pale

red pomts in middle. 
15 Throat. Back of throat dry, > holding cold water in 

mouth. 
White tenacious mucus in throat after heavy sleep. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 
IThirst: excessive; violent; constani. 

15 Eating and Drinking. Worse after eating. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Nausea: 

with efforts to vomit; when lying down; constant; in 
paroxysms with faintness and inability to lie down. 

Vomiting: of food and white mucus, with oppression of 
chest, heaving of stomach and coldness; of bile and 
water. 
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RAPHANUS SATIVUS. 22 

Shuddering over back and arms befqre vomiting. 
11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IViolent pressure in epi

gastric region. 
I Pain in stomach, obliging one to eat all the time. 

"Abdomen. IPain in abdomen. 
IGriping about umbilicus. 
Colic: after drinking milk or water; after eating. 
Pains in belly constant, but < after motion. 
Bowels sore from least jar; can hardly tolerate clothing. 
IGurgling in abdomen (at night). 
IIAccumulation and retention of flatus, no relief upward 

or downward. 
I Distension of abdomen, followed by griping, as if stool 

would occur. 
IAbdomen much swollen, hard and painful to pressure, 

especially hypogastrium. 
I Great swelling of abdomen, commencing at stomach; 

abdomen hard as if filled with air, without pain; cannot 
bear any pressure on stomach. 

I I Pnins from incarcerated flatus, coming in paroxysms; 
colon and other intestines project in little tympanitic 
tumors all over abdomen, which is flaccid m the 
interval; diarrhcea of yellow brown fluid, with no 
passage of flatus by mouth or anus for a long time; 
twenty-two days after performance of ovariotomy. 

10 Stool and Rectum. I Stool: brown or yellow-brown fluid, 
coming with much force; green, liquid, mixed with 
mucus and blood ; frothy, copious, undigested. 

IConstipation, bloating of abdomen, absence of gases, no 
emission of gas upward or downward, prompt satiety 
when eating, sedentary life. 

21 Urinary Organs. IUrine: more copious than the liquid 
drunk; copious, yellow; yellow, turbid, with a sediment 
resembling yeast. 

I Phos.-ammon.-magnes. in excess in urine; gravel. 
During micturition, burning in urethra. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Sexual excitement; nymphomania. 
Great aversion to opposite sex. 
Constant titillations in genitals. 
Sensation of a foreign body rising from uterus to chest. 
Mucous leucorrhcea, at times slightly tinged with blood. 

sa Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Feeling as 
of something sticking in larynx; after quietly walking 
or much talking it becomes a dryness and excites a 
cough. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse: quick, full but 
soft, with heat at night; small. 

11 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down : nausea. 
Inability to lie down: nausea and faintness. 
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23 RAPHANUS SATIVUS. 

:Motion : pain in belly <. 
Walking: jar from, brain feels tender and sore. 

M Nerves. I I Great weakness and languor; weakne!!s with 
tenderness of abdomen. 

I I Hysterical attack. 
17 Sleep. ISleep restless with distressing dreams. 

Awoke in morning with cramping sore pain. 
38 Time. Morning: awoke with cramping pain; toward, 

perspiration after heat. 
Night: gurgling in abdomen; pulse quick, full, soft, with 

heat. 
After midnight: dry heat, thirst, ebullitions. 

• Temperatureand Weather. Cold water: held in mouth> 
aryness of throat. 

•o Fever. I Chilliness: in back; along back and posterior sur
face of arms; during meals. 

Heat in evening, in room, after walking in open air. 
Dry heat at night, with violent thirst and ebullition, 

mostly after midnight. 
I I Disposition to perspire. 
Perspiration after heat, toward morning, mostly on fore

head. 
Intermittent fever after midnight; heat and violent thirst, 

with full soft, quick pulse, followed by general perspira
tion, mostly on forehead. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysms: pain from incarcerated 
flatus; nausea. 

During meals: chilliness. 
12 Locality and Direction. Left: heat in ear and side of 

face . 
.., Sensations. As if stool would occur; abdomen as if filled 

with air; as of a foreign body rising from uterus to 
chest; as of something sticking in larynx. 

Pain: in stomach ; in abdomen. 
Stitches : on vertex. 
Griping: about umbilicus. 
Burning: of cheeks; in urethra. 
Heat: in l. ear and over l. side. 
Pressure: above root of nose; above eye; m epigastric 

region. 
Tenderness: of abdomen. 
Dryness: in larynx; in throat. 
Titillation: in genitals. 
Shuddering: over back and arms. 
Chilliness: in back; along arms . 

.., Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Cannot bear cloth
ing: bowels sore. 

"Skin. Vesicular eruption, with acrid, th!n, yellowish dis-
charge. . 
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RAPH. SA T.-RATANHIA. 24 

Pressure: abdomen painful; cannot bear it on stomach. 
Least jar: bowels sore . 

.a Relations. Compare: Anaca1·d. in stomach symptoms; 
Carbo veg. in flatulence. 

RATANHIA. 
Rhatany, }fapato, Pumacuchu. Polygalacea;. 

A native of Peru, growing in dry, argillRceous and sandy soil. 
The tincture is prepared from the dry root. 
Hartlaub nnd Trinka, Arz. M. L., vol. 3, p. 57 ; Teste, Mat. Med.; Trousseau 

and Pidoux, Mat. Med.; Gaz. desHoep.,1843; Berridge, U.S. Med. Times, 18i6. 

CLINICAL AuTHORITIES.-Pterygium, Newton, Hom. Rev., vol. 15, p. 210; Om
stipo.twn and jiBBure of anu.<~, Allen, N. A. J. H., vol. 26, p. 523; FiMured anJU, Hib
bard, A. H. 0., vol.10, p. 255; A8Cari8 t>ermicularis, Cushing, N. E. M.G.; Fi.s.mrtE 
ofnipplt, Allen, N. A. J. H., vol. 26, p. 527. 

5 Inner Head. Painful sticking in head, here and there. 
Headache as if head were in a vise. 
Dull, deep stitches in vertex. 
Pain in middle of forehead, as if brain would fall out, 

while straining at stool. 
5 Sight and Eyes. Sensation of white speck before eyes, 

impeding sight in evening by candlelight, with constant 
urging to wipe eyes, > after wiping. 

Sensation as of a skin before eyes. 
II Inflammation of white of eye; a membrane seemed to 

extend to central point of eye, which burned. 
I Pterygium. 
I I Twitching in l. upper eyelid. 
Twitching in r. eye and r. upper lid. 

8 Hearing and Ears. Violent stitch in r. ear. 
Chirping in r. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Dryness of nose. 
Dry coryza, with complete stoppage of nostrils. 
Bleeding of nose. 
Scabs on nose. 

10 Teeth and Gums. The molars feel elongated, with sensa
tion as if coldness rushed out of them. 

ITerrible toothache during early months of pregnancy; 
must get up at night and walk about. 

Shooting pulsating pain, with sensation of elongation in 
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'25 RATANHIA. 

one l. upper incisor (which is painful to touch) in even
ing; < after lying down, compelling one to rise and 
to walk about. 

Gums exude sour blood on sucking them. 
u Taste and Tongue. Burning on tip of tongue. 
11 Inner lllouth. I I Tasteless water collects in mouth. 
11 Throat. Painful spasmodic contraction in throat, during 

which he is unable to speak a loud word. 
H Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, A versions. Constant desire to 

eat. 
14 Biccough, Belc~, Nausea and Vomiting. IVery 

violent hiccough, so that stomach is painful. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Contractive pain in stomach. 

Ulcerative pain in region of stomach. 
I I Atonic dyspepsia; accumulation of tasteless water in 

mouth; flat taste; no appetite, but constant desire to 
eat; eructations after dinner, empty or tastin~ of 
ingesta; vomiting of water, preceded by loathmg; 
bloated ness of stomach > by emission of flatus; cut
ting in abdomen, going off by eructations; ineffectual 
urging to stool; hard stool with straining; yellow 
diarrhceic stools, with burning before and during stool; 
languor and prostration, with weariness of whole body. 

18 Hypochondria. 1 1 Exudation in pleura with sweat and 
diarrhcea. Olnduration of liver. 

:21 Stool and Rectum. Thin, fetid stools, burning likl:l fire in 
anus. 

I I Bloody diarrhcea. 
I Discharge of blood from rectum with or without stool. 
I Urging sensation in small of back, as if there would be 

stool; hard stool with straining; sudden stitches in 
anus; fissures of anus. 

I !Stool is accompanied by sweat. ODiarrhcea. 
I Hard stool, with straining; ineffectual urging to stool. 
I Straining; stool so hard that she cried out; great pro

trusion of hemorrhoids, followed for a long time by 
burning in anus. 

t 1 Inactivity of bowels for a long time, but without large 
accumulation of hardened feces; constantly increasing 
distress in rectum and anus, protrusion of rectum after 
stool; great heat with frequent but ineffectual efforts to 
evacuate bowels and bladder; three or four deep and 
angry-looking fissures of anus, also several superficial, 
but very sore and raw abrasions of mucous membrane, 
extending as far as sphincter, and a little beyond into 
rectum; sensation as if rectum and anus were all twisted 
up, followed by most violent cutting, not only after an 
evacuation, but at other times; pain after stool as if 
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RA'fANHIA. 26 

splinters of glass were sticking in every direction 
into anus and rectum, with great heat; these pains so 
intense that she could not keep quiet; sensation after 
stool as if rectum protruded and then suddenly went 
back with a jerk and most horrible pain; frequent inef
fectual desire to urinate; fluttering of heart; desire to 
die during pains; relief, after a stool, by hot water, 
so that he always sat for a quarter of an hour in a 
sitz-bath as hot as he could endure; relief only while in 
bath. 

I I Fissure of anus; great constriction; stools are forced 
with great effort, and anus aches and burns for hours. 

II Excruciating pains immediately after stool, especially if 
bowels are costive. OFissured anus. 

II Fissures of anus, with great sensitiveness of rectum. 
I Violent itching of rectum. 
IDry heat at anus, with sudden stitches, like stabs with a 

penknife. 
Burning in anus before and several hours after stool, with 

protrusion of varices. 
IBurning in anus before and during a diarrhrea-like 

stool. 
I Burning in anus before and after soft diarrhreic stools. 
Protrusion of varices after hard stool, with straining and 

violent pressing in rectum. 
IOozing from anus. 
I Ascaris vermicularis; severe itching about anus. 
IPin-worms in children. 

21 Urinary Organs. I 1 Diabetes; considerable emaciation and 
weakness; limbs sore and aching; great appetite; in
satiable thirst and constant dryness of mouth ; gurus 
livid and swollen; soreness in kidneys; severe pain in 
small of back, > from motion; hard stool with strain
ing; frequent urging to urinate, with scanty discharge, 
or passes large quantities of li~ht-colored urine. 

Burnmg in urethra while urinatmg. 
Incontinence of urine. 
Frequent urging to urinate, with scanty discharge which 

soon becomes turbid and cloudy. 
23 Female Sexual Orp.ns. 1 1 Uterine pains following retro

. cession of eruptiOn on lumbar region. 
Menstruation too early, profuse and of too long duration, 

with pains in abdomen and small of back. 
Metrorrhagia. 
Leucorrhrea, with itching in rectum and discharge of 

bloody mucus. 
14 Pregnancy, Parturition, Lactation. ttThreatened mis

carriage. 
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27 RATANHIA. 

II Fissures of nipples in nursing women. 
17 Cough. Dry cough with tickling in larynx and great sore

ness in chest. 
• Inner Cheat and Lungs. Congestion of blood to chest,. 

with heat and dyspnrea. 
Stitches in chest, especially when ascending steps. 
1 I Hydrothorax. 
I I Exudation in pleural cavities with sweat and diarrhooa. 

11 Neck and Back. Bruised sensation in back and hips, early 
on rising, > on motion. 

Twitching in small of back. 
Pain in small of back during menses. 

16 Beat. Position. :Motion. Lying down: toothache <. 
Motion : pain in back >. 
Ascending steps : stitches in chest. 

• Temperature and Weather. Hot water: relieved pain in 
rectum and anus. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Several hours : burning of anus. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right : twitching in eye and 

upper lid ; stitch in ear; chirping in ear. 
Le.ft ; twitc~in~ in upper eyelid; sensation of elongation 

m upper mc1sor. 
45 Sensations. As if head were in a vise; as if brain would 

fall out; as of a white speck before eyes; as of skin be
fore eyes ; as if coldness rushed out of molars; as if 
there would be stool; as if rectum and anus were all 
twisted up; as of splinters of glass in anus and rectum ; 
as if rectum protruded and then suddenly went back 
with a jerk. 

Pain : in middle of forehead ; in abdomen and small of 
back. 

Excruciating pains: in bowels. 
Horrible :pain: in rectum. 
Severe pam : in small of back. 
Cutting: of abdomen. 
Shooting, pulsating pain : in 1. incisors. 
Stitches : dull, deep on vertex; in r. ear; in anus; in 

chest. 
Contractive pain : in stomach. 
Ulcerative pain: in region of stomach. 
Sticking : painful in head. 
Aching: in limbs. 
Burning: on tip of tongue; in anus; in urethra. 
Soreness : of limbs ; of kidneys; in chest. 
Bruised sensation: in back and hips. 
Heat : at anus. . 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Twitching : in 1. upper eyelid; in r. eye and upper lid; in 

small of back. 
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RATANHIA-RHEUM. 

Chirping: in r. ear. 
Dryness: of mouth; of nose. 
Itching: of rectum. 

41 Tissues. I Asthenic hemorrhages with exhaustion. 

28 

IChronic diarrhrea and leucorrhrea. 
II Fissures of anus and nipples. 

45 Touch. Pauive Motion. Injuries. Touch : tooth 
painful. . 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Man, ret. 30, suffering over 
a year; fissured anus. 

Man, ret. 47, nervous temperament, spare, overworked; 
constipation and fissure of anus. 

48 Relations. Compare: Iris vers., Canthar., Sulphur, in rectal 
symptoms; Thuja in sensation of splinters of glass in 
rectum and anus. 

RHEUM. 
Rhuharb. Polygonace~t. 

Provinga by Hahnemann, Groae, Homburg, Riickert, Teuthom, etc. See 
Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 8, p. 303. 

CLuneAL AUTHOBtTIES.-HeadaeM, Fuller, Hah. Mo., vol. 20, p. 539 ; Diffi
etdt dentition, Tuller, Hah. Mo., vol. 20, p. 538; RcwJ affutioM, Tuller, Hah. Mo., 
vol. 20, p. 542; Diarrha:a, Hartmann, Tietze, Weigel, Rllck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 
846; Kirach, Miiller, Hartmann, Kafka, Weber, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 430; 
Smalls, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 122, from U.S. Med. and Surg. Jour., vol. 7, p. 428; 
J)ysf:l11ery, Gauwerky, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 447. 

1 Mind. IIChild impatiently and vehemently desires many 
things and cries; dislikes even its favorite playthings. 

II Screaming of children, with urging and sour stools. 
Not inclined to talk much; indolent; taciturll; morose. 
Restless, with weeping. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo and heaviness, with beating in head; 
< while standing. 

Sensation as if brain moved, when standing. 
' Inner Bead. Beating headache. 

Dull, light, dizzy sort of headache, extending over whole 
brain. 

Dull, stupefying headache, with bloated eyes. 
Heaviness of head; heat rising up to it. 
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Pulsation in head, ascending from abdomen. 
Pulsative, crampy headache. 

RHEUM. 

Sensation as if orain moved when stooping. 
I I Headache due to ~astric derangement; pain on top of 

head; sour, fiat, shmy taste in mouth; bitter taste of 
food ; hunger, but great repugnance to food after eating 
a little. 

• Outer Head. ISweat on hairy scalp, constant and very 
profuse; whether asleep or awake, in motion or quiet, 
the hair is always sopping wet; sweat may or may not 
be sour. 

1 Sight and Eyes. Weak and dull, especially when looking 
intently at any object. 

Swimming E~yes full of water, especially in open air. 
Pupils dilated, with pressing headache; later contracted, 

with inward restlessness. 
Contracted pupils. 
Pulsation in eyes. 
Convulsive twitching of eyelids. 
Granulated upper lids. 

7 Smell and Nose. Stupefying drawing in root of nose, ex
tending to tip, where it tingles. 

8 Upper Face. Pale ; one cheek red, the other pale. 
Muscles of forehead are drawn together nod wrinkled. 
Tension of skin of face. 
Cool sweat on face, most around nose and mouth. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Painful sensation of coldness in teeth, 
with accumulation of much saliva. 

II Difficult dentition ; restlessness and irritability; child 
is nervous, with temporary satisfaction after its whims 
are gratified ; pallor of face ; occasional twitching of 
eyelids, corners of mouth, lips and fingers; the child 
smells sour. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: sour; fiat, slimy; insipid or 
nauseous; bitter only of food, even of sweet things. 

Tong':!e numb, insensible. 
12 Inner Jrlouth. IISalivation with colic or diarrhooa. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IDesire for va

rious kinds of food, which become repugnant as soon as 
a little is eaten. 

11 Eating and Drinking. After eating prunes, colic. 
After a meal, loose stool ; colic, which is worse standing. 

1' Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, 
as from stomach or abdomen, with colic. 

1' Scrobiculum and Stomach. IFulness in stomach, as after 
eatin~ too much. 

Throbbmg in pit of stomach. 
I Disordered stomach in children; nervous, irritable,de-
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RHEUM. 30 

siring many things, with repugnance to food, pale face, 
sour-smelling breath, nightly restlessness and crying 
during sleep. 

u Hypochondria. IJaundice, in conse9.uence of eating un
ripe fruit, accompanied by white dtarrhrea. 

1 1 Duodenal catarrh and catarrh of biliary ducts, with 
jaundice; stools whitish, pasty, or clay-colored; skin, 
earthy, jaundiced. 

u Abdomen. I I Sensation of nausea in abdomen. 
IAbdomen bloated, tense; wind seems to rise into chest. 
I I Like a lump around navel. 
I Cutting and rumbling as from flatulence. 
IGriping with great urging to stool. 
•Cutting in umbilical region. 
1 1 Colic: violent pain witb cutting; must lie doubled up ; 

< when standing; immediately before stool, not > by 
stool; before and during stool, > after; a quarter of an 
hour after dinner; llwith very sour stools, acid chil
dren ; in children made < at once by uncovering an 
arm or a leg, child smells sour; < by eating plums. 

,., Stool and Rectum. I Frequent urging and ineffectual 
straining; < on motion and walking. 

I Colicky; ineffectual urging; altered fecal stools. 
IDesire for stool after a meal. 
IStool : brown, slimy; loose, thin, curdled, sour-smelling, 

fermented; corroding anus; mucous and fecal; pasty; 
thin, brownish, fecal; whitish, curdy, turning green on 
diaper on exposure to air; of a pea-green ; feces mixed 
with green slime; f~tid; frothy. 

I Before stool : urging; ineffectual urging to urinate; cut
tin~ colic, 

I Durmg stool: colic; chilliness, cutting and constricting 
pains in abdomen ; pale face; salivation; screaming 
(teething infants), with drawing up of limbs or stiffen· 
ing body. 

IAfter stool : tenesmus; renewed urging (when moving) ; 
constrictive cutting colic, < from motion. 

I Aggravation : when moving about; in infants and chil· 
dren; after eating; during dentition; in childbed; 
during inflammatory rheumatism ; in hot weather; 
when uncovering (pains). 

I Amelioration: by bending double (colic). 
IDiarrhrea, with sour, slimy stool and tenesmus after 

abuse of Magnesia. 
IAhnost immediately after nursing child has a loose stool, 

which is sour-smelling, accompanied by colic. 
ILiquid slimy stools, as if fermented, with pale face, 

ptyalism, colic, crying and restlessness; child draws up 
legs, smells sour despite all washing. 
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I IVery severe diarrhrea, with colic and tenesmus; alter
nate chilliness and heat; great thirst; general sweat; 
great prostration, restlessness, fear of death. 

IDiarrhrea of teething children during Summer; extreme 
emaciation. 

I Diarrhrea of children who have not cut any teeth; evacua
tions fluid, greenish, sour-smelling, as if fermented, ac
companied by colic, with flexing of thighs upon abdo
men ; tossin~ about; paleness of face; ptyalism. 

ISour, fetid discharge during dentition ; always some 
congestion abo.ut head; fever and dark-colored, smarting 
urine and dysuria. 

I Dysentery; after bloody stools have ceased, tenesmus, with 
brown, mushlike, slimy, sour stools. 

I I During phthisis, greenish 'diarrhrea, of sour smell, 
containing much mucus, accompanied by colic and 
tenesmus. 

I I Diarrhrea during inflammatory rheumatism. 
I Chronic diarrhrea, sour, frothy; with moist tongue, thirst, 

loss of appetite. 
' 1 Urinary Or~s. Burning in kidneys and bladder, before 

and durmg urination. 
Bladder weak, must press hard to urinate. 
Urine: increased; red or greenish-yellow. 
I I Abdomen distended; urine scanty, burning, reddish, 

with a pink sedime,nt; face pale and bloated; disposi
tion irritable ; very nervous; constant disposition to 
sweat upon slightest motion; hair wet all the time; 
severe cutting drawing in 1: loin below short ribs, with 
a drawing, aching, burning sensation in 1. ovarian 
region, sometimes agonizing. OAscites. 

I I Child lay in a stupor, from which he frequently roused 
and screamed; face pale and covered with cool sweat, 
forehead and hair sopping wet; lips, eyelids and fingers 
twitching; urine scanty, hot, with slimy shreds and 
strings of blood on diaper; renal region tender on press
ure, causing child to wince and cry. 

I I Eight months pregnant; face and eyes bloated; great 
pallor of countenance, irritable, nervous, easily startled 
by noises and apprehensive, twitching of facial muscles; 
great disposition to sweat on slightest motion; cool 
sweat on forehead; hair constantly wet; urine scanty 
and fragrant, high-colored. 

ts Female Sexual Organs. Bearing down in uterine region, 
while standing. 

24 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 11 After abortus, 
urinary complaints. 

IMilk of nursmg women yellow and bitter ; infant re
fused breast. 
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I Diarrhrea in first days after confinement, with colic, 
tenesmus, prostration, restlessness; fear of death ; stools 
watery, offensive. 

IStitches in nipples. 
se Respiration. Dyspncea, as from a load on upper part of 

chest. 
I I Snoring inspiration during sleep. 

"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse generally un
changed ; only a little accelerated, especially in evening. 

11 Neck and Back. Stiffne&s in sacrum and hips; cannot 
walk straight. 

Violent cutting, as if in lumbar vertebrre, < by stool. 
I I Cutting, drawing in 1. lumbar region, beneath short 

ribs and m forepart of 1. side of lower abdomen, just 
above pubes; digging in intestines. 

32 Up~er Limbs. Darting pains in arms. 
'1 witching in arms, hands and fingers. 
Bubbling sensation in elbow joints. 
Veins of hand distended. 
Cold sweat on palms of hands. 

51 Lower Limbs. Twitching of muscles of thighs. 
I I Sensation of fatigue in thighs, as after great exertion. 
I I Tensive, pressing pain in hollow of 1. knee, extending to 

heel. 
Stiffness in bend of knee, with pain on motion. 
Bubbling sensation from bend of knee to heel. 

5' Limbs in General. Limbs fall asleep from lying on them, 
particularly the lower, in putting one over the other. 

I I Simple pain in all the joints during motion. 
~Rest. Position. Motion. Takes the queerest positions, 

in order to rest awhile; restless nights; cannot walk 
erect ; flexes limqs; puts hands over head; must lie 
doubled up. 

Lying on limbs: makes them fall asleep. 
Must lie doubled u.p: colic. 
Stooping: as if bram moved. 
Standing: vertigo, as if brain moved; colic < ; bearing 

down in uterine region. 
Motion: urging and straining < ; colic < ; slightest 

disposition to sweat; stiffness in bend of knee painful, 
pain in all joints. 

Walking: urging and straining. 
Cannot walk straight : stiffness of limbs, hips and sacrum. 

se Nerves. Weakness, exhaustion also of children, with 
diarrhrea. 

Weakness and heaviness of whole body as if one were 
waking from a heavy sleep. 

Restlessness. 
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Child is pale, quarrels, frets in sleep; with convulsive 
starting~ in fingers. 

JT Sleep. Puts hands over head when falling asleep and in 
sleep. 

During sleep: heat; jerking motion of muscles in face or 
eyelids; trembling; moving limbs; bending head 
backward. 

I Children cry and toss about all night; delirious talking; 
full of fear. 

II Vivid, sad, anxious dreams. 
Walking in sleep. 
On awakening from sleep, headache; bad odor from 

mouth. 
Requires very little sleep and not much food. 

18 Time. Evening: pulse accelerated. 
Night: restlessness; children cry and toss about. 

39 Temperature and Weather. General aggravation from 
uncovering, from cold. 

Amelioration from wrapping up, from warmth. 
Open air: eyes full of water. 
Uncovering arm or leg: colic <. 
Hot weather: colic <. 

10 Fever. Chilliness, alternating with heat; internal, with 
external heat. 

Heat all over, mostly on hands and feet, with cold face; 
no thirst. 

Perspiration from slight exertions. 
ISweats easily without fever. 
I Perspiration on forehead and seal p after slight exertion. 
ICold perspiration on face, especially about mouth and 

nose. 
IISweat on scalp and forehead. 
Cold sweat about nose and mouth. 
Sweat stains yellow. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternate: chilliness and heat. 
41 Locality and Direction. Symptoms mostly left-sided; 

going (in the sick) downward, or from r. to left. 
Left: cutting drawing in loin; drawing, burning in ova

rian region; cutting drawing in lumbar region and in 
forepart of side of lower abdomen; pressing pain in hol
low of knee. 

•s Sensations. As if brain moved; as of a lump around 
navel; as of a load on upper part of chest; cutting as if 
in lumbar vertebrre; heaviness, as if one were waking 
from a heavy sleep. 

Pain: on top of head; in all joints. 
Violent pain: in abdomen. 
Cutting: in urn bilical region. 

VOL. IX.-3. 
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Cutting drawing: in I. loin; in I. lumbar region. 
Darting pains: in arms. 
Digging: in intestines. 
Stitches: in nipples. 
Constricting pains: in abdomen. 
Drawing, aching, burning: in I. ovarian regiop. 
Tensive, pressing pain: in hollow of knee. 
Beating: in head. 
Throbbing: in pit of stomach. 
Pulsation : in head; in eyes. 

34 

Twitching: eyelids, corners of mouth, lips and fingers; in 
arms and hands; of muscles of thighs. 

Burning: in kidneys and bladder. 
Bearing down: in uterine region. 
Stupefying drawing: in root of nose. 
Dull, stupefying headache. 
Dull, light, dizzy sort of headache. 
Bubbling sensation: in elbow joints; from bend of knee 

to heel. 
Fulness: in stomach. 
Heaviness: in head. 
Numbness: of ton~ue. 
Painful coldness: m teeth. 

u Tissues. Diarrhoon during dentition. 
Acute rheumatism, going from joint to joint, r. shoulder 

to hip, l. hip to right. 
Lameness of wrists and knees after sprains and disloca

tions. 
Anasarca. 

48 Skin. I Sour smell of whole body. 
IChild smells sourish, even if washed or bathed. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Often suitable for children, 
sucklings, or during dentition. 

Sour-smelling children who cry a great deal. 
Child, ret. 5 months, suffering four days; diarrhooa. 
Boy, ret. 6 months, after diphtheria; acute nephritis. 
Boy, ret. 9 months1 ill three days; diarrhooa. 
Girl, ret. 2; frothy diarrhooa. 
Woman, ret. 35, blonde, lively disposition, delivered several 

days ago, suffering three days; diarrhooa. 
Mrs. W., ret. 47, eight months pregnant; renal disorder. 
Mrs. A., ret. 60; renal affection. 

·~Relations. Antidoted by: Camphor., Chamom., Coloc., 
.Mercur., Nux vom., Ptdsat. 

It antidotes: Canthar. and Magn. earb. 
Compatible: Ipecac. 
Complementary: after Jfa,qn. carb. 
Compare: Arscn., Bellad., Chamom., Coloc., Dulcam., Nux 

vom., Podoph., Pul8at., Rhus tox., Sulphur. 
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RHODODENDRON. 

YeUow Snowrose. Ericacex. 

A native of Siberia, grows in the mountains and flowers in July. 
The tincture is prepared from the fresh leaves. 
}'rovings by Seidel and others, Archiv ftir Hom., vol. 10, p. 139. 
CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Dyseccia, TinnitUJ! aurium, Schulz, Kallenbach, 

Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 1, p. 379 ; Prosopalgia, Hirschel, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. :.!92 ; 
B. J. H., vol. 27, p. 149; U88her, A. H. Z., vol. 106, p. 191, from Hom. World; 
Toothache, G1ttmann, Altschul, Elb, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 473; Villers, Oehme, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 209 ; Eidherr, B. J. H., vol. 19, p. 133; Pains in ~lorn· 

acA, Goullon, Meyer, Hom. Clin., vol. 3, p. 117; Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 22; Dysuria, 
Wileon, Med. Adv., vol. 5, p. 375; Omrian cyst is caused to discharg~ into abdomen, 
Ozanam, Bulletin de Ia Soc. de France; Balaniti-8, Gilchrist, Surg. Therap., p. 532; 
lnduraticn of tutit'lu, Hartman, Schreter, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 210; Berridge, 
Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 563; Hydrocele, Seidel, Kallenba<'h, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. 214; GrOBB, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol.li, p. 585; Lilienthal, N. A. J. H., vol. 14, 
p. 138; Hastings, B. J. H., vol. 18, p. 351; Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 242; Orchiti.~, 

hydr~le, U88her, A. H. Z., vol. 106, p. 191; Cough, Kafka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. li, 
p. 694; Pain in ann, Allen, A. H. Z., vol. 112, p. 77; White BU'eiling of l.:nu (2 
e&ael!), Henke, Seidel; Pain in periosteum, Waddell, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 427; 
RMumatic pain in l. side, Goullon, Raue's Rec., 1811, p. 172, from A. H. Z., 
vol. 80, p. i5; .Rheumatillm, GroBS, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p.li3i; Smith, 
N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 220; Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 254. 

1 l!tli.nd. Leaves out whole words in writing. 
Great indifference, with aversion to all occupation. 
While talking easily forgets what he is talking about; 

does not recollect what he had been talking about till 
he has thought awhile. 

I Nervous persons who dread a storm and are particularly 
afraid of thunder. 

2 Sensorium. Sensation of stupefaction and drowsiness in 
head on rising in morning. 

Intoxicated from a little wine. 
II Dulness of head. 

1 Inner Head. Pain in forehead and temples when lying in 
bed in morning; < from drinking wine and from wet, 
cold weather; > after rising and moving about. 

Early in morning in bed, headache which almost deprives 
him of hie senses, > after rising. • 

IITearing, boring pain in l. temporal region. 
'Outer Head. The scalp feels sore and as if bruised. 
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Violent drawing and tearing in bones and periosteum of 
cranial bones; < when at rest, in morning; during a 
thunderstorm and during wet, cold, stormy weather; 
> frorr: wrapping head up warmly; from dry heat 
and from exercise. 

Biting itching on scalp, especially in evening. 
~Sight and Eyes. Dimness of vision when reading and 

writing. 
II A man about 40 complained of a gradual failure of 

sight, accompanied by periodically recurring violent 
pains, involving eyeball, extending to orbit and head, 
< at approach of storm, > when storm broke out; 
rheumatic diathesis; pupils somewhat diluted and slug
gish, T +' in both eyes; pulsation of retinal \'eins, but 
no excavation of optic nerve; field of vision not circum
scribed; Hm. n; vision improved by glasses, but could 
not be brought above U; pain recurred until relieved 
by the medicine. 

Periodical, dry burning in eyes, < in bright daylight and 
from looking intently. 

I I Burning pain in eyes; when reading or writing he has 
a feeling of heat in them. 

IICiliary neuralgia, < before a storm. 
I I Insufficiency of internal recti muscles; darting pains 

like arrows through eye from head, < before a storm. 
8Asthenopia muscularis. 

I I On staring or writing, very hot lachrymation from r. 
eye, and at same time shooting in r. eye from within 
outward. 

Spasmodic contraction of eyelids. 
8 Hearing and Ears. Otalgia (r. ear); violent twitching pain. 

Sensation in ear as from a worm. 
Buzzing in ear, < when swallowing. 
Violent pain in r. external ear, commencing in morning 

and continuing nearly all day. 
Tearing sensation in and about r. ear. 
Constant buzzing in ears and a sensation as if water were 

rushing into them ; loud sounds re-echo for a long time; 
humming and ringing before ears. 

I I Constant tearing paiu in ears; roaring; stitching, tear
ing headache; shortness of breath, < from least motion; 

· for several years hardness of hearing. 
I 1 Tinnitus aurium, < r. side; feels pulsation of heart in 

ear; sounds in cars as of a gentle downpour of rain, < 
toward evening; hears with difficulty the talking 
around him; tick of watch not heard 14 inches from r. 
ear and 11 from 1.; flushes of heat at night, pressure in 
forehead and vertex. 
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I I After an arthritic affection of head, twenty years ago, 
constant ringing and roaring in ears, followed by hard
ness of hearing. which gradually grew worse, so that for 
the last ten years could hear nothing unless one called 
loudly into her ear. l/Dysecoia. 

I I After catching cold, roaring and ringing in ears; can 
hear in morning on rising, but as day advances the 
noises in ears gradually grow more intense, so that in 
evening can searcely hear those about him; buzzing in 
ears like that of a bee, or noise like that following the 
tolling of a bell, at times interrupted by cracking sounds; 
noises cease for a time, then begin again; tick of watch 
heard on both sides at distance of two feet and two 
inches. 

7 Smell and Nose. Diminished sense of smelL 
Bleeding of nose, l. side. 
Soreness of inner nose, with yellow or black seurf. 
Violent sneezing, when rising in morning, with heat in 

fu~. . 
Thin, fluid and profuse discharge from nose, with rheu

matic or gouty symptoms. 
II Stoppage of I. half of nose, near root, < in morning be

fore rising; during day stoppage of l. nostril alternates 
with that of r., but nose is never stopped entirely; > in 
open air .. 

6 Upper Face. Chilliness over face. 
Violent tearing, jerking faceache; < in wind and changes 

of weather; > while eating and from warmth. 
I I Prosopalgia; pain begins in temple and extends to 

lower Jaw and ehin; acute pain extendiug from temple 
to temple, < from moti0n, talking and cold applications. 

I I Violent faceache, spreading over r. side of face from 
teeth and gums, radiating over mouth, eyes and ears, 
equally violent day and night., during motion and rest; 
pains drawing, tearing. jerking; < by wind and 
changes of weather; > from warmth, entirely relieved 
while eating and for some time after; commonly trouble
some in Spring and Autumn, the present very severe 
attack in Winter. 

8 Lower Face. Lips dry, burning. 
Vesicles on inner side of lower lip, sore when eating. 

10 Teeth and Gums. II Toothache: with earache; teeth loose; 
snags; gums swollen; < from change of weather; > 
from warmth and after eating; great weakness after pain. 

I Toothache; the approach of a thunderstorm or cloudy, 
windy weather is always preceded by a drawing, aching 
or cutting pain. 

Occasional grumbling and tearing in four first anterior 
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molars for a short time; now in upper, now m lower 
jaw; now on r., now on 1. side. 

ITransient pain in single teeth, recurring especially in 
damp weather and before a storm. 

I !Toothache appearing every Spring and Fall during 
. prevalence of a sharp east wind, lasting several weeks; 
constant boring in a single tooth; stitches extending 
into ear; pain < on touching tooth; pain at times in
termits, < at night from cold drinks, especially inhala
tion of cold air; > from external heat. 

I !Toothache especially after a chill, begins with a dis
agreeable pricking in teeth of one side, gradually in
creases to a drawing, tearing pain over face and temples 
on same side; < from warmth, especially warmth of 
bed; teeth perfectly sound. 

I I Toothache; pain began in a carious tooth, but finally 
affected also neighboring teeth; pain > while chewing 
and for a short time afterward. 

I I Rheumatic or gouty pains in teeth; drawing ten ring in 
molars,< in cloudy, stormy, rainy weather, also in rest; 
pain often intermitR, generally appears in morning. 

IArthritic toothache, < at night, from cold or warm 
drinks; > from external application of heat. 

II Neuralgia in inferior and superior dental nerves for 
seven weeks; woman in agony, sleepless; gums had 
been swollen; had three sound teeth taken out, without 
relief. 

I I Rheumatic toothache radiating from r. lower jaw to teeth. 
11 Taste and To~e. Taste lost; food has no taste. 

Smarting vesiCles under tongue. 
12 Inner Jlouth. Increase of saliva in mouth, with drvness of 

throat. v 

13 Throat. Sore throat. 
Constriction and burning in throat. 
Scraping and scratching sensation in fauces; sensation as 

if those parts were lined with mucus. 
" Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Easily satisfied 

with a small quantity of food; feels uncomfortable 
afterward. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Gulping of 
a rancid or bitter fluid. 

I I Empty· eructations. 
Nausea, waterbrash, pressure at stomach, > by belching. 
Vomits after fluids, especially cold water; green, bitter 

vomit. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sinking at stomach. 

Pressure in stomach at night, after cold drinks. 
Constriction and pressure at pit of stomach, with dyspncea. 
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Pressing in pit of stomach during and after eating. 
I I After a thorough wetting, pressing pain in I. side under 

short ribs; > by eating. 
I I Periodical crampy pain under short ribs; pressing and 

drawing, with fulness in pit of stomach, with oppression 
in breathing; pain as from flatulency in different parts, 
but especially in I. hypochondrium. 

I I Bellyache after eating; in umbilical region after supper, 
obliquely over hypochondria; pressing in pit of stom
ach after dinner, during and after eating. 

18 Hypochondria. 1 I Pain as from tension under short ribs; 
periodical crampy pains. 

IPainful incarceration of flatus in hypochondria and in 
small of back. 

Pressing and drawing, with feeling of repletion in stomach, 
and oppression of breathing. 

Stitches in spleen from walking fast; tension from 
stooping. 

18 Abdomen. Distension in upper part of abdomen, with dysp
n<:ea; ·evening and morning .. 

Much rumbling in abdomen, with eructations and dis
charge of fetid flatus. 

Colic at navel, or feeling of repletion after eating. 
JO Stool and Rectum. I Stool: papescent, yet tardy, requiring 

much urging; painless, undigested; thin, brownish, 
fecal; spurting out with force. 

IDiarrhrea: after meals; after fruit; from wet, cold 
weather; before a thunderstorm; in morning, with 
much flatus; with pains in limbs. 

I I Dysentery in summer, renewed before a thunderstorm. 
Drawing extending from rectum to genitals. 
Pulsation in anus. 

11 Urinary Organs. Frequent urging to urinate, with draw
ing in region of bladder. 

Greenish urine. 
IISomewhat increased pale urine has an offensive, acrid 

odor. 
IFreque~t desire to urinate; pain in urethra as from sub

cutaneous ulceration. 
n Male Sexual Organs. Desire weak; aversion to an embrace. 

Emissions at night, with amorous dreams, later long-con
tinued erections. 

I Testicles: especially epididymis, intensely painful to 
touch; soreness extending into abdomen and thighs; 
drawn up, swollen, painful; drawn up when walking, 
contusive pain. 

Violent sticking in r. testicle, as if violently contused, in 
evening, while sitting; pain disappears when walking, 
but returns immediately upon .sitting down. 
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I Violent, painful drawing in hard, somewhat swollen 
testes, extending as far as abdomen and thigh, especially 
on r. side. 

Drawing,, sticking pain in r. testicle and spermatic cord, 
> from motion; sometimes pain is pricking, commenc
ing in r. testicle and spreading in a zig-zag manner 
along perineum toward anus, lasting some seconds, and 
so violent that it arrests breathing. 

I Balanitis; prepuce distended like a bladder, with integu
ment thin, no pain or fever, little discharge, and no 
annoyance apart from the increased size. 

II Scanty, painless, thin dischaq~e from urethra; swelling 
of 1. testicle, with tearing pams therein, extending up 
spermatic cord; severe, periodic, tearing, throbbing, 
digging pain in I. hip bone, extending to middle of 
thigh, becoming almost intolerable when at re8t, so that 
he could not sit or lie in bed at night; after cohabiting 
with wife who had fluor albus. 

I I Orchitis, I. side, smooth, hard swelling; preceded by 
hydrocele. 

II Chronic orchitis; testicle indurated, with tendency to 
atrophy; feeling in gland as if it were being crushed. 

!!Seventeen years ago had orchitis, r. side, after which 
testicle remained somewhat enlarged, after severe exer
tion severe pain in small of back, followed in evening 
by drawing, pressing pain in r. testicle which became 
swollen; pain > lying with knees drawn up, < stand· 
ing; pain sometimes extends into abdomen and causes 
tension at r. inguinal ring. 

I I Orchitis with fever, from catching cold while dancing, 
while recovering from an attack of gonorrhrea; I. testicle 
swollen to size of hen's egg. 

II Induration and swelling of testicles after gonorrhcna, or 
with blennorrhcea. 

IISwelling and hardness of I. testicle, following gonor
rhrea; formerly had headache before a thunderstorm. 

I I Farmer, aged 40, without known cause, had orchitis, 
treated six months without benefit, swelling increased 
in size and hardness, so that he could not walk, and 
penis lay hidden in the tumor; I. testicle size of three 
fists, very tense, hard, painful to least touch. OHydrocele. 

II Hydrocele: from birth, r. side, in a child aged 4 weeks; 
as large as a hen's egg, since birth, in a boy aged 1! 
years; left-sided, in a scrofulous child mt. 3 years; r. side, 
in an infant ret. 1 year; I. side, in a boy ret. 4 years; 
from birth, increasing from year to year, in a boy ret. 7 
years; I. side, in a hemorrhoidal subject ret. 60. 

I Itching and sweating of scrotum. 
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Soreness or sore sensation between genitals and thighs. 
zs Female Sexual Organs. Menstruation too profuse and too 

early; fever and headache at each menstrual period. 
Suppressed menstruation. 
Pain in ovaries; < in changes of weather. 
Serous cysts in vagina. 
A country-woman, ret. 35, suffered since five years from a 

voluminous cyst in r. ovary; Rhodod.6 was employed in
ternally and externally; about sixth day patient was 
taken with acute pains in stomach, with a feeling of 
fluid pouring into abdomen; vomited bile; for three 
days high fever; the cyst filled up again; repeated 
Rhodod. next month, again a rupture took place in about 
eight to ten days, with symptoms of subacute peritonitis, 
after cure of which patient refused to continue treatment. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. After parturition, 
burning in uterine region, alternating with pains in 

Ja limbs, fingers spasmodically flexed. 
16 Respiration. Dyspnrea from constriction of chest. 
rr Cough. Cough: dry, exhausting, morning and evening, with 

oppression of chest and rough throat; with escape of 
urine; dry, excited by tickling in trachea. 

II Attacks of dry cough; after an attack has lasted four 
to five hour8, during which time she coughs constantly, 
there follows either vomiting of a serous, bitter, some
what slimy fluid, containing no particles of food, or she 
is so prostrated that she has to lie down and sleep; for 
the next four or six hours feels well and has no cough; 
suddenly and without apparent cause sensation of severe 
pressure and constriction in region of stomach, as if 
some one was pressing forcibly with fist against stomach, 
accompanied by a constant and uncontrollable irrita
tion to cough, arising from epigastrium; with the press
ure in stomach there is a similar, but less severe, sen
sation in lumbar region of spine, from which place 
extend drawing, tearing pains at one time into upper, 
then into lower limbs; appetite impaired. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Shooting through I. chest to 
back, when bending back and to right. 

I I A very transient dull pain extending from chest to I. 
hypochondrium, almost like splenetic stitches, when 
walking fast. 

II Breath and speech fail from the violence of pleuritic 
stitches running downward in anterior I. chest, after 
standing on cold ground and getting chilled. 

II Rheumatic pain in I. side below short ribs, continuous 
and of a pressing nature, after taking cold by getting 
wet; > from eating. 
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• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Boring pain in region of 
heart. 

Heart's beat stronger. 
Pulse slow and weak, or unchanged. 

80 Outer Chest. Chest sensitive to touch. 
31 Neck and Back. Stiffness of nape of neck, in morning. 

I Stiffness of nape of neck; tearing pains in nape of neck, 
extending thence ~adually half-way down back; < at 
night and in bed, so that she must rise. 

IRheumatic pains in back and shoulders. 
IStiff neck, gums and teeth sore, pains fly abo11t every-

where. 
Shooting from back to pit of stomach. 
Pain from small of back into arms. 
ISmail of back pains, < when sitting and in wet weather. 

32 Upper Limbs. Paralytic, rheumatic pain in r. shoulder 
upon which he rests, sometimes extending below elbow 
and going off by turning to other side. 

I Violent tearing, boring pain in l. shoulder joint. 
II Severe pain in deltoid muscle,< from motion and from 

vexation before a thunderstorm. 
Drawing pain in arms, < in wet weather. 
Sensation as if blood ceased to circulate in arms, hands 

feel warm. 
I Sensation of weakness and formication in arms, as if they 

were asleep, < from heat of bed, exposure to cold and 
stormy weather. 

I Tearing: in l. forearm, at night; in r. forearm. 
IIAbout 6 P.M., tearing, cramplike drawing in forearm, 

as if in periosteum, during wet, cold weather; violent 
tearing, boring pain in l. shoulder joint, with prickling 
in fingers. OUhronic rheumatism. 

ISensation as if wrists were sprained. 
I Pain as if sprained in r. wrist joint, impeding motion, 

< when at rest, in rough weather. 
Intensely painful drawing and digging in l. wrist. joint, in 

evening, when at rest. 
I ISudden swelling with tearing pains in r. wrist, extend

ing to dorsum of hand ; in a man suffering from con
dvlomata. 

Inc;eased warmth in hands. 
Itching, obliging to scratch, of middle and ring fingers of 

l. hand, with erysipelatous redness. 
as Lower Limbs. Sensation of soreness in thighs near genitals. 

IISevere tearing pains beginning in upper and posterior 
portion of r. thigh and exteuding down into foot, with 
sensation of formication in whole limb; pain < during 
rest, drives her out of bed early in morning; foot im-
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mediately "goes to sleep" when sitting down after walk
ing; must move foot constantly; pain und stiffness of 
leg, < mornings. 

I !Periodical tearing pains in lower limbs, pnrticularly 
about hip joint, < in stormy weather, in rest and at 
night; at times swelling and painfulness of finger joints. 

I I Stitching pains in knee and ankle joints; tension in 
legs when walking; constant sensation as if feet 'and 
regs were asleep; < after sitting still, and early in 
morning on rising; after an attack of influenza. 

I I White swelling of knee, with intolerable tearing pains, 
< during rest and at night. 

IRheumatic pains in lower extremities and feet, as if in 
periosteum,< when at rest and during wet, cold weather. 

Sensation of coldness, skin wrinkles on legs. 
Dropsical swelling of lower legs and feet. 
I Sensation in lower legs and feet "as if asleep." 
Unusual coldness of feet. 
IGout, when there is a fibrous deposit in great toe joint, 

not the usual deposits of urate of soda. 
IAffectiou of great toe joint, often mistaken for bunion, 

but of rheumatic character. 
8' Limbs in General. Heavy, weak feeling and formication 

in back ~nd limbs; < at rest and in rough weather. 
Sensation in joints as if sprained, with swelling and red

ness; with arthritic nodosities. 
I Drawing, tearing pain in periosteum,< at night, in wet, 

stormy weather and in rest; > in motion; mostly in 
forearms and lower legs. 

Erratic tearing pains in limbs. 
Pains in limbs felt especially in forearm and legs down to 

fingers and toes; they soon pass off, and resemble a 
cramplike drawing. 

I Pains iu limbs seem to be seated in bones or periosteum; 
• they are mostly confined to small spots and reappear on 

change of weather. 
II Tearing pain beginning at outer side of r. arm, extend

ing to nape of neck and into back, then down into thigh, 
where it becomes stitching in character; heels are par
ticularly painful; walking difficult, feels as if heavy 
weights were hanging to feet; < in rest and change of 
weather. ORheumatism. 

IIFor twelve years, periodical, severe, tearing pains in 
limbs; for six days r. forearm and foot affected; no 
swelling or redness; < at night, she cannot remain in 
bed. 

IISevere tearing pains in limbs, with swelling and red
ness of several joints; r. knee, elbows, I. finger joints 
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affected; pains < at night, particularly toward morn
ing, with tension and stiffness in joints; ufter syphilis 
treated with' large doses of Mercury. 

II After catching cold, paralytic condition of limbs; severe 
drawing, pinching, stitching pains in lim us; fever; 
could not walk or stand, neither could he move his arms 
or hands; sleep disturbed at night by pain. 

IChronic rheumatism affected the smaller joints and their 
ligaments. 

113 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: gouty pains in teeth <; 
pain in hip bone intolerable; pain in wrist <; pain in 
thigh; pains in lower limbs < ; paralytic weakness; 
heavy, weak feeling and formication. 

Lyi1ig with knees drawn up: pain in r. testicle. 
Shoulder on which he rests, rheumatic puiu; goes off when 

turning. 
Cannot get to sleep or remain asleep unless her legs are 

crossed. 
Rising: headache >. 
Sitting: severe pain in testicles; after walking, feet go to 

sleep. 
Stooping: tension. 
Standing: pain in testicle <. 
Motion: pain in ears <; prosopalgia <; .rain in deltoid 

muscle; pains in limbs >; in open air causes profuse 
debilitating sweat. 

Must move foot constantly. 
Walking: stitches in spleen; testicles drawn up; puin in 

testicles >; tension in legs. 
Chewing: pain >. 
Exertion: pain in back; slight, causes great weakness. 
Exercise: headache >. 
Could not walk or stand, neither move his arms nor hands 

on account of severe pain. 
u Nerves. Paralytic weakness during rest. 

Great weakness after slight exertion. 
Heavy, weak feeling and formication in buck and limbs, 

< in rest and in rough weather. 
Painful sensitiveness in windy und cold weather. 
I I Paroxysmal chorea in L arm, leg and face, on approach 

of a storm. 
rr Sleep. A wakes as if called. 

Great sleepiness during day, with burning in eyes. 
Deep, heavy sleep before midnight, with sleepiness early 

in evening, but sleepless after midnight; morning sleep 
disturbed by pain and restlessness in body. 

I I Cannot get to sleep or remain asleep unless her legs are 
crossed. 
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31 Time. Morning: on rising, stupefaction and drowsiness in 
head; when lying in bed, pain in temrles and forehead; 
pain in external ear; violent sneezmg when rising; 
toothache generally; distension in abdomen; diarrhrea; 
dry cough; stiffness of nape of neck; tearing in thigh; 
stitt'ness of leg <; in bed, chilliness. 

During day: alternate stoppage of 1. and r. nostril; great 
sleepiness; if cold air blows on him, chilliness. 

All day: severe pain in external ear. 
About G P.M.: tearing, cramplike drawing in forearm. 
'l'oward evening: sounds in ears <. 
Evening: itching of scalp <; distension in abdomen: 

pain in testicle; dry cough; pain in wrist joint; early, 
sleepiness; persistent ice-cold feet; heat. 

Night: flushes of heat; toothache < ; pressure in stom
ach; emissions; pain in hip boue; pams down back <; 
pain in lower limbs<· 

Before midnight: deep, hea ''Y sleep. 
After midnight: sleepless. 

• Temperature and Weather. Almost all symptoms re
appear with rough weather. 

Open air: stoppage of nostril >; moving in, profuse 
sweat. 

Dry heat: headache >· 
. Heat of bed: formication in arms <. 
Warmth: faceache >; toothache>; toothache < from 

warmth of bed. 
Wrapping up warmly: head >· 
Wind and changes of weather: violent fuceache <; tooth

ache <; pains in ovaries <; painful sensitiveness. 
After thorough wetting: pressing pain in 1. side; rheu

matic pain in 1. side. 
Wet, cold weather: pain in head <; transient pain in 

single teetli; gouty pains in teeth <; diarrhrea; small 
of back pnins <;drawing pain in arms<; exposure to, 
weakness and formication in arms; tearing in forearm. 

Cold: prosopalgia < ; toothache < from cold drinks nnd 
inhalation of air; water, vomits after; standing on 
grounci, stitches in chest; increased warmth of hands. 

External heat: toothache >. 
Stormy weather: rheumatic pains < . 
Before a storm: ciliary neuralgia <; pains through eye 

from head < ; toothache; diarrhrea; dysentery; pain 
in deltoid muscles <;paroxysmal chorea in 1. arm, leg 
and face. 

After catching cold while dancing: orchitis. 
«>Fever. Chilliness in morning in bed and during day if cold 

air blows on him. 
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Chilliness alternating with heat. 
Persistent ice-cold feet in evening, continuing long after 

lying down in bed. 
Heat in evening with cold feet. 
Sensation of heat, especially in bands, although they feel 

cold to touch. 
I I Frequent increase of warmth of hands, even in cold 

weather. 
Feverish heat in evening, with burning in face. 
Profuse debilitating sweat, especially when moving about 

in open air. 
Offensive smelling sweat in axillre. 
Formication and Itching of skin, with sweat. 
Perspiration has an odor of spice. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternate: l. and r. nostril stopped; 
burning in uterine region and pains in limbs; chilliness 
and heat. 

Periodical: pains in eyeballs; crampy pain under short 
ribs in I. hip bone; tearing pains in lower limbs; in 
limbs. 

Spring and Autumn: faceache; toothache during sharp 
east wind. 

For several years: hardness of hearing. 
61 Locality and Direction. Right: hot lachrymation; shoot

ing in eye; otalgia; pain in external ear ; tearing sen
sation in and about ear; tinnitus aurium < ; violent 
faceache; toothache from lower jaw to teeth ; sticking 
in testicle; tension at inguinal ring; voluminous cyst 
in ovary; rheumatic pain in shoulder upon which he 
rests; tearing in forearm ; pain in wrist JOint; tearing 
in thigh; knee and elbow, tearing pain. 

Left: pain in temporal region; bleeding of nose, side; 
stoppage of side of nose; pain in hypochondrium ; swell
ing of testicles; pain in hip bone; orchitis; testicle 
swollen to size of hen's egg; testicle size of three fists; 
shooting through chest to back; stitches in anterior 
chest; rheumatic pain in side below short ribs; boring 
pain in shoulder joint; tearing in forearm; digging in 
wrist joint; itching of fingers; finger joints, tearing 
pains; chorea in arm, leg and face. 

Within outward: pain in r. eye. 
c Sensations. Scalp as if bruised ; as of a worm in ear; as if 

water were rushing into ear; as if throat were lined with 
mucus; as from tension under short ribs; testicle as if 
violently contused; or as if it were crushed; as of fluid 
pouring into abdomen.; as if some one were forcibly 
pressing with fist against stomach; as if blood ceased to 
circulate in arms; as if arms were asleep; as if wrists 
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were sprained ; as if feet and legs were asleep; rheuma
tism as if in periosteum of lower extremities; as if heavy 
weights were hanging to feet. 

Pain: in forehead and temples; in limbs; in urethra; in 
a varies; from small of back into arms; in r. wrist joint; 
of leg. 

Violent pain: in eyeball, orbit and head; in external ear. 
Severe pain: in small of back; in deltoid muscle. 
Acute pain: from temple to temple; in stomach. 
Cutting: in teeth. 
Darting pains: like arrows through eye from head. 
Shooting: in r. eye from within outward; in upper and 

lower limbs; through 1. chest to back; from back to pit 
of stomach. . 

Stitching: in bead; from teeth into ears; in knee and 
ankle joints. 

Tearing: in l. temporal region ; in bones and periosteum 
of cranial bones; in and about r. ear; in head; in 
molars; in testicle and spermatic cord; in 1. hip bone; 
in nape of neck ; in 1. shoulder joint; in forearms; in 
upper posterior portion of r. thigh into foot; in lower 
limbs. 

Jerking, tearin~ pain: in face. 
Violent, twitchmg pain: in r. ear. 
Boring: in l. temporal region; in a single tooth; in region 

of heart; in 1. shoulder joint. 
Digging: in 1. hip bone. 
Throbbing: in 1. hip bone. 
Pulsation : in anus. 
Crampy pains: under short ribs. 
Cramplike drawing: in forearm. 
Drawing, sticking pain: in r. testicle and spermatic cord. 
Sticking: in r. testicle. 
Burning pain: in eyes. 
Rheumatic pain: in 1. side below short ribs; in back and 

shoulder. 
Rheumatic or gouty pains: in teeth. 
Transient dull pain: from chest to 1. hypochondrium. 
Drawing: in bones and periosteum of cranial bones; in 

teeth ; from rectum to genitals ; in stomach ; in region 
of bladder ; in arms. 

Pressing pain: in 1. side under short ribs. 
Pressing: in pit of stomach; in stomach. 
Pressure: in forehead and vertex; in stomach. 
Soreness: of inner nose; of throat; extending into ab

domen and thighs; between genitals and thighs; of 
teeth. · 

Burning: in uterine region; in face. 
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Dry burning: in eyes; in lips; in throat. 
Heat: in eyes. 
Warmth: in hands. 
Stiffness: of nape of neck; of leg; in joints. 
Tension : in legs. 
Constriction: in throat; at pit of stomach. 
Fulness : in pit of stomach. 
Duluess: in head. 
Stupefaction : in head. 
Pricking: in teeth. 
Scraping: in fauces. 
Dryness: of throat. 

48 

Formication: iu whole limb; in back and limbs. 
Biting, itching: on scalp. 
Itching : of scrotum; of middle and ring fingers of 1. hand. 
Coldness: in legs. 

"Tisaues. IAcute inflammatory swelling of joints, wander
iug from one joint to another, and at times reappearing 
in joint first atfected; pains particularly severe at night; 
< in rest and during rough, stormy weather. 

IGeneral rheumatic pains, brought on by damp, cold 
weather and < durmg wet. 

I Rheumatism of cervical and thoracic muscles; rheumatic 
neuralgia of extremities; pains < at rest and in cloudy 
and stormy weather. 

IRheumatic pains especially in all the aponeuroses, < in 
rest; < at night; pains do not admit of the limbs being 
at rest; desire to move, and moving relieves; < before 
change of weather, particularly before a thunderstorm ; 
especially r. side; pains < in night, but more toward 
morning; in hot season. 

IArthritic nodes. 
IOrchitis and hydrocele. 
Dropsical swelling~ . 

.s Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touching: tooth
ache < ; testicles very sensitive; chest sensitive. 

•• Skin. Burning and tearing, with erysipelas. 
17 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, rot. 7, suffering since 

birth; hydrocele. 
Boy, ret. 14, good constitution; swelling of knee. 
Woman, ret. 22, delivered a short time ago, after an attack 

of influenza; rheumatism. 
Girl, ret. 26, servant; toothache. 
Man, ret. !8, strong, after cat~hing cold while dancing, 

while recovering from an attack of gonorrhcea; orchitis. 
Man, ret. 30, thin, tall, good constitution; weakness and 

formication in arms. 
Man, rot. 31, strong, under treatment for condylomata; 

pain and swelling of wrist. 
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Man, ret. 33, printer, for last six months suffered from 
syphilis, after being apparently cured by large doses of 
mercury present attack came on ; swelling and pain in 
joints. 

Woman, ret. 3~, working out by the day, suffering six 
days; rheumatism. 

Woman, ret. 35; ovarian cyst discharged. 
Woman, ret. 35, weak, mother of several children; cough. 
Woman, ret. 36, good constitution, violent temper, married 

fifteen years, suffering three weeks; tearing in leg. 
Man, ret. 37, good-humored, well built, seven days ago 

caught cold, since then suffering; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 38, strong and healthy, after cohabiting with 

wife who was suffering with ftuor alhus; orchitis and 
pain in leg. 

Farmer, ret. 40; hydrocele. 
Man, ret. 41, two years ago caught cold, since then suffer

ing; dysecoia. 
Man, ret. 48, laborer, had orchitis seventeen years ago; 

orchitis. 
Woman, ret. 50, suffering twenty years; dysecoia. 
Woman, ret. 51, suffering twelve years; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 54, suffering fourteen days; earache. 
Man, ret. 55, laborer, strong constitution, suffering fourteen 

days; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 64, after catching cold; tinnitus aurium 
Man, ret. 64 suffering ten months; enlargement of testicle. 
Old lady, irritable, suffering six years; rheumatism. 

•a Relations. Antidoted by: Bryon., CamphQ'I', Clematis, 
RhuB toz. 

Compare: Aurum, Bryon., Calc. ost., Clematis, Conium, 
Kalmia, Ledum, Lyrqp., Mercur., Nux VtFm., PlwsphQ'I'., 
Pulsat., Ranunc., Rhus tox. 

VOL. JX.- 4. 
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RHUS TOXICODENDRON. 

Po-i~on Oak or l'IT!J. A nacardiacm. 

Provings by Hahnemann ar.d his pro\·ers, R. A. M. L., vul. :!, p. 307; Helbig, 
Heraclides, vol. I, p. 63; Hobin son, Br. J. of Hom., vol. 2.'>, p. 330; J oelin, Am. 
Hom. Rev., vol.I, p. 553; Berridge, N. A. J. o( Hom., N. S., Nl. 3, p. 50I; and 
oumerous involuntary proving!! from coming in contact with the plant, or being 
e1tpoeed to its exhalation~, see Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 8, p. 3:i0. 

CLIIfiCAL AUTBORITIES.-..l!tlancholia, Sorge, A. H. Z., vol. 93, p. I09; Mental 
di~rder, Hartlaub, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 44; Fear of btifi!J poi3med, Dulac, 
Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 76; Vertigo, Goullon, A. H. Z., vol. 88, p. 132; Headadle, 
St.ene, A . H. Z., vol. 9I, p. I88; M1:graine, He., A. H. Z., vol. I09, p. 207; Menin
giti8, Sturm, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. I28; Eruptiml on head und Onoo, Pulte, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., voll, p. 398; lri<l'l·choroiditil, Norton, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 80, 
(rom N.Y. J. H., March, I873, p. 30; Opacity of cornea, Stene, Rllue's Rec., I876, 
p. 58, from A. H. Z., vol. 89, p. I.'i6; Ophthalmia: rheumatic, calarrhal, aerofulw.a, 
.ualltMmaious·IIC'rof~, tryBipelatou.s, Kammerer, Schelling, GrOll!', Nehrer, Thorer, 
Lichtenfels, Lo~thal, Machk., B.J.H., vol. 6, pp. 517-23, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, 
:p. 239; Omjunctit•ilis, B., Med. lnv., vol. 6,p. 204; Prom, LeBeau, N. A. J . H., 
vol.I9, p. 672; S!DeUing under eyea, Munroe, Mas~. Trans., vol. 4, p. 374; Affwion 

.of eye, Martin, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. I49; Buchner, B. J. H., vol. 2, p. 209 ; Ji)pil
.tuzi&, Grose, Ng., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 414; FaciaL neuralgia, Schron, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p.I89; B. J. H., vol.ll, p. 299-30I; Diphtheria of lip&, Nichol, 
'T. H. M.S. Pa., I88i, p. 279; Purotitia, Fielitz, Hirsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 
p. 374; RhtumatiJ!m of IW:et juu·, Von Tagen, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. I42; Toot/tache, 
Hartman, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., \'Ol. I, p. 474; Sore throat, Bay lies, Hom. Cl., 
vol. I, p. 2I9; ®ophagiti.l, Griesselich, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 640; Pain in r. 
hypoeMmdrium, Kirkpatrick, Hah. }fo., voi.IO, p.I67; Pain in abdomen, Berridge, 
Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 554; Colic, HPgewald, A. H. z., vol. 113, p. 31 ; Phyaccnia 
~onealia (3 <.'liSe!), Gauwerky, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 721!; Enteriti8, Kirsch, 
Schelling, RUck. KL Erf., vol. 5, p. 356; Inteatinal cal4rrh, Molin, B. J. H., vol.32, 
IP· 696; Hernia, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 384; DiarrhaA., Martin, Hom . 
.Cl., vol. I, p. I37; Mann, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 482; Chronic diarrhll'a, Madden, 
B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 7I7; Dyaentery, Bowie, T. H. M. S. Pa., I886, p. 154; Smith, 
lJ. S. M. and S. Jour., Oct., 1870, Raue's Rec., I872, p. I45; Proll, A. H. Z., vol. 
II3, p. IS6; Fi38u•·e of ant~~, Macfarlan, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 73; Brighl'a diaeo.~ 

.(2 cases), Biirkner, Riick. Kl. Erf., \'Ol. 6, p. 524; WeakneM of bladdn-, Jacobi, 
B. J . H., vol. 33, p. 64!:!; l~~eontinence of 111'illi,Sorinenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
IP· 45; Urinary difficvlty, Diez, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 386; Jfetaata8i" of mumpa 
.(1) tutiek, Fisher, Bib. Hom., vol. 8, p. I40; <Edema of acrotum and penia, Gr0111, 
:RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 62; Oturio.n tu111or, Chau\·et, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, 
IP· 66; Prolap81.18 uteri, Southwick, T. A. I. H., I888, p. 411; Polypw of ulei'1U!, 
Cuntz, Raue's Rec., I873, p. I69, from I. H. Pr., 2, p. 60; Metrorrhagia, Kershaw, 
Org., vol. S, p. 368; Amenorrhaon, Thorer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 252; Use in 
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dy~JMTWrrhaa, Gorton, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 513; Injlumzo., Hooper, A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 9, p.l28; Payne, N. E. M.G., vol. 4, p. 232; Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 3, p. 48; 
Cough, Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. i, p. 403; Pain in elaut, Gregg, Griggs Ill. Rep. 
(R. radicans), p. 96; lfcrmoptysis, Diez, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 224; Pfleu1710flia, 
Gross, Diez, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 330; Sherbino, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 120; 
Uu in phthisi&, Payne, N. E. M. G., vol. 6, p. 167; Cardiac neuroai&, Pellicer, 
Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 180, from El. Crit. Med., June, 1874; Afftction of heart, 
Cochran, Hah. Mo., vol. 6, p. 397 ; Swelling of glandl of neck, Guernsey, M. I., 
vol. 3, p. 281; Spinal irritation, Mille~ T. H. M.S., Pa., 1885, p. 181; Dittrich, 
Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 189, from A. H. Z., 85, 78; Lumbago, Drysdale, B. J. H., 
vol. 1, p, 36; Brewster, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 14; Greenleaf, A. H. 0., vol. 10, 
p. 2.'>8; Glovt>r, Hom. Phys., \"Oi. 8, p. 618; Affection of back, Weeselhoeft, Hom. 
CI., vol. 3, p. 61; Martin, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 149; Strain of slwulb.r, Stens, 
A. H. Z., p. 85, vol.l89; Burning in hand and arm, Hesse, A. H. z., vol.ll2, p. 68; 
Pain inwriat,Smith, Hom. Cl., vol.l, p.l2.'>; Strain ofwriBt,strainofthumh, Gallupe, 
M. 1., vol. 6, p. 442; B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 309; Warta on handl, Gross, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 4, p. 311; Injury of hip, Gallupe, B. J. H., vol, 24, p. 308; M. I., vol. 6, 
p. 442; lnjlammailon of hiJl joint, Hiller, N. A. J. H., vol. 26, p. 375; Coxalgia, Weber, 
A.l;l. Z., vol. 89, p.l23; &ialica, Villers, B.J. H., vol.11, p.l46; from Hom.Viertel
jahrsch., vol. 2, p. 425; Biirkner, .A.H.Z., vol. 111, p. 109; Gordon, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 
29; Pratt, M.l., vol. 4, p.l32; Seip, T.H.M.S. Pa., vol. 2, p. 269; Martin, Hom. Rec., 
'I"Ol. 3, p. 69 ; Carter, Hom Rec., vol. 3, p. 165; Peck, Org., 'I"Oi. 31 p. 376; Iachiaa, 
Hendrichs, A. H. Z., vol. 109, p. 126; Roberts, A. 0., vol. 4, p. 237; Rheumatic 
l!ciatica, Hughes, B. J. H., vol. 22, p. 238 ; Hydrarthroa genu, Sulzer, Raue's Bee., 
lSi 4, p. 2~6, from A. H. Z., vol. 87, p. 84; Gonagra, Hartmann, B. J. H., vol. 12, 
p. 294; Swelling of knujoints, Klauber, A. H. Z., vol. 112, p.l40; Swelling in pop
liteal 'Pf'ce, Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 163; White awdling oj knu, Thomas, 
A. H. Z., vol. I 06, p. 46; Suppuration of knee, Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 
289; Paina in l<!gs. Good no, Hom. Cl., vol 3, p. 140; Ulcer on leg, Brewster, Hom. 
Phys., vol. 8, p. 267; Sprain of an/de, Helmuth, N.Y. J. H., vol. 2, p. 272; Swdl
ing of foot, E. R. S., Hom. Cl., vol. 1, p. 198; Fetid foot BWeat, Gorton, U. S. M. 
and 8. J., vol. 9, p.l3; Chronic inflammation of jointa, Sircar, Calcutta Jour., vol. 2, 
p. 220; Eruption on limbs, Norton, Hah. Mo.,' 1875, Times Ret., 1875, p. 135; 
Hysteria, Schron, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 288; Chorea, Weaselhoeft, Mass. 
Trans., vol. 4, p. 363; Rpikpsy, Sircar, Calcutta Jour., vol. 1, p. 458; RatltA'IIell 
of lega, Rushmore, Org., vol. 3, p. 356; Loaa of eo·ordination in legs, Searle, Hom. 
Cl., vol. 1, p. 101; Paraplegia, Smith, N. Y. St. Tr., 1869, p. 519, Raue's Rec., 
1871, p. 192; Pa•·alym, Rau, Payr, Aegidi, Valenti, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, p. 476; Paresis, Sorge, Fischer, Schoff, B. J. H., vol. 33, p. 548; Peters, 
N. A. J. H .• vol. 4, p. 349; Rheumatic lament&~~, Bolle, B. J. H., vol. 2.5, p. 661; 
Rheumatic paralym, Hughes, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 793; Paralyais agiia.na, Payr, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 479; Ague, Miiller, G1'0118, Battmann, Mschk, B. in D., 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 979; A. H. Z., vol. 107, p. 148, Elb., A. H. Z., vol. 110, 
p. 11; Skeels, Hah.Mo., vol. 2, p. 493; Mann, Hom. Rev., vol.l6, p. 483; Pearson, 
M. I., vol. 5, p. 433; Hills, Med. Inv., vol. 7, p. 583; Miller, Org., vol. 1, p. 324; 
Martin, Org., vol. 2, p. 108; Ayrf!!!, Org., vol. 2, p. 117; Sarchet, Org., vol. 2, 
p. 135; Catarrhal fever, Mann, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 482; Rheu'J111llic fevera, 
Kunkel, Raue'e Rec., 1874, p. 251, from J. Pr., 1873, p. 237; 'l'yphoid fever, Dun
ham, Hom. Rev., vol. 15, p. 148; (5 cases), Wurmb & Caspar, B. J. H., vol. 12, 
pp. 13-23; Rheumatil!m, Dixon, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 383; Sorge, B. J. H., vol. 33, 
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p. 549; H. H., Hom. CI., vol. 1, p. 13; Hall, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 485; Hup· 
field, T. A. I. H., 1880, p. 2"l4; Smith, Med. Inv., vol. 4, p. Z/7 ; !fljlamrooJory 
rheumatism, Baxter, Proc. H. M.S., Ohio, 1874, p. 110; All(Uarea, Weber, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 354; Newton, Hom. Rev., vol. 14, p.340; Searle, A. H. 0., 
vol. 6, p. 225; Drop6y, Hel!8e, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 2.'); Boila, Mooers, Am. Hom., 
vol. I, p. 215; Boila and ab81JUMa, Chamberlain, N. E. M. G., vol. 12, p. 107; 
Cbrbuncle, Gro88, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 194; Induration of gland<!, Hartmann, 
Riick. Kl., Erf., vol. 4, p. 410; S,phililic nodt3, Peters,N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 535; 
Secoodary '!fPhil~, Berridge, Hah. Mo., vol. J 0, p. 78; Erywipelaa, Holeczek, GroBB, 
Bethmann, Goullon, Kapper, Schwarze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 147; Berridge, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 9, p. 344; Brewster, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 14; W .. J. B., A. J. H. 
M. M., vols. 2, p. 265; Payne, N. E. M.G., vol. 4, p. 2:{~; Erysiptlatous inflamma
tion, Walker, Med. lnv., vol. 5, p. 323; Rrysiptl.a8 bulloBum, Goullon, N. A. J. H., 
\"ol. 4, p. 547; He~-pes zoater (2 cases), Burnett, Raue'K Rec., 18i4, p. 291, from 
H. W., vol. 8, p. 37; Blake, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. 119; Zona, Rull8ell, B. J . H., vol. 
30, p. 119; Hawley, Hom. Phys., vol.5, p.168; ErytMmo. nodoBtJm, Newton, Hom. 
Rev., vol. 15, p.' 212; Urticaria, Kent, Hom. Phys., vol. 4, p. 262; Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, p. 200; .Ecuma, Blake, B. J. H., vol. 30, p.ll8; Elb, A. H. Z., vol. 111, 
p. 164; Hedges, U. S. Jd. and S. J., vol. 8, p. 441; Ecze~na rubrum, ~ im· 
petigincida, Areulariua, N. A. J. H., vol. 20, p. 145-6; Crusta laciro, Hooper, 
A. J. H. M. M., vol. 9, p. 12R; Paorimi-8. Preston, Org., vol. 3, p. 37~; Purpura, 
Miiller, H. in F., Ruckert, Rii<>k. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 206; Chron~ truptiona, 15tapf, 
J ahr, Trinks, Lindner, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 2M; Itching eruplum, Stowe, Org., 
vol. 2, p. 220; Scarlet f~r, l\I iiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 63; Farrington, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 378; J11<·culu, Goullon, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. 587, from 1\. H. Z., 
Jan., 18i2; Smallpox, Mayrhofer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 114 ; Rhua poiaoning, 
Miller, T. H. M. S. Pa., 1886, p. 152. 

1 llltind. IAbsence of mind; forgetfulness; difficult compre· 
hension, cannot remember recent events; recalls with 
difficulty things and names. 

I Languor of the miod, is unable to hold an idea. 
•Stupefaction, with tingling in head and pains in limbs, 

>in motion. 
Illusions of the fancy; visions. 
ILow, mild delirium, thinks he is roaming over fields, or 

hard at work. 
I I Incoherent talki_ng; answers ,hastily or reluctantly, 

thought seems d1fficult; answers correctly but slowly. 
I Anxiety, timidity; < at twilight; restless change of 

place ; wants to go from bed to bed. 
IApprehensive, anxious and tremulous. 
Inexpressible anxiety, with pressure at heart and tearing 

at small of back. 
II Great apprehension at night; cannot remain in bed. 
I Anxiety: while· sitting was obliged to take hold of some· 

thing because she did not think she could keep up on 
account of the beating and drawing pains in limbs; 
and apprehension as if he wished to take his own life ; 
with loss of strength as if he would die. · 
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Fear and despair on account of sad thoughts, which she 
could not get rid of. 

I Fear: that he will die; with anxiousness and sighing; of 
being poisoned. 

I Fretful; general unhappiness of temper. 
Ill-humored, depressed;' easily moved to tears. 
Impatient and vexed at every trifle; she does not endure 

being talked to. 
I Great despondency, with prostration; inclination to 

weep, especially in evening, with desire for solitude. 
I Disgust for life: thoughts of suicide; wants to drown 

himself; with fear of death; with desire to die, without 
sadness. 

Depression and discouragement and dissatisfaction with 
the world, in the evening. 

ISaci, begins to weep without knowing wh~. 
I Melancholy, ill-humor and anxiety, as 1f a misfortune 

would happen, or as if she were alone and all about her 
were dead and still, or as if she had been forsaken by a 
near friend ; < in house, > walking in open air. 

I I Melancholia after suppression of menses by fright and 
sorrow ; great restlessness and anguish as if she had 
committed a crime, or as if she thought some terrible 
calamity impended ; these feelings drove· her from one 
place to another; could not rest quietly at night in 
bed; was robbed of sleep and all desire to live; slight 
pain in temples; a little vertigo; head cool; much de
pressed in mind; spoke but little. 

I 1 Restlessness and anxiety about heart as if she had com
mitted a crime or as if some great misfortune was in 
store for her, is driven from one place to another; 
deprived of sleep and all desire to live; always de
pressed, speaks little, no appetite, sometimes belching 
which relieves; slight vert1go and pain in temples. 
8 A menorrhrea from fright. 

I I After fright heavy feeling in forehead; a week later she 
told her mother not to look at her; seemed to be dis
trustful and did not wish to see any one; she came 
running in from the street and said people were look
ing at her; sat quietly alone; her eyes dim, shunned 
the light; since this time the symptoms have returned 
three times, lasting six weeks each time; this time 
eight weeks, symptoms as before but without the com
plaint of the eyes; cries without cause, imagines people 
are finding fault with her because she is earning 
nothing, acts in a childish manner; heaviness of head 
when head is in a low position; beating in temple on 
which she is lying; after taking cold, diarrhrea; for 
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past week coughed when lying down, with stitches in 
. pit of stomach; chilly hands and feet; frequent motion 
m bowels. 

•Sensorium. IVertigo: and dulness of head; as if intoxi
cated when rising from bed; with chilliness, and pressure 
behind eyes; in the aged, < when rising from lying, 
turning or stooping; when standing or walking; while 
lying down. 

Weakness of head ; whenever she turned the head she 
quite lost consciousness ; ou stooping it seemed as 
if she could never rise again. 

IHead confused and dull. 
Dulness of head : pressure in r. temple, and just above 

and behind r. orbit a pressing downward as from a. 
weight; disinclination for literary work; and an in
toxicated feeling, in morning; as if intoxicated while 
sitting, on rising such dizziness that it seemed as if she 
were going to fall forward and backward. 

Heaviness and dulness of head on turning eyes ; even 
the eyeball hurts. 

Head so heavy that she was obliged to bold it upright in 
order to relieve the weight pressing forward mto fore
head. 

• Inner Head Burning in forehead when walking. 
IFeeling as of a board strapped across forehead. . 
I I Pain in 1. temple and orbital region, appearing daily 

for three months, and lasting until evenmg ; caused by 
getting wet; > from rapid motion. 

II Brain feels loose when stepping or shaking head. 
lA sensation of swashing and jarring in brain ; each 

step concusses brain. 
IPain as if brain were torn, < when moving eyes. 
I Headache: stupefying, with buzzing ; < when sitting or 

lying, in cold, in morning, from beer; > from warmth 
and motion ; must lie down; returns from least chagrin; 
immediately after a meal. 

IStitches in head extending to ears, root of nose and 
malar bones, with toothache. 

IFeeling as if parts were screwed together in muscles of 
back part of head. 

I I Dull pain beginning in occiput extending to vertex 
and thence to forehead, there attaining an intolerable 
degree of severity; at times vomiting of bile which re
lieves the pain but exhausts the patient ; pain begins 
in morning, lasts until 5 P.M., and is particularly severe 
after 3 o'clock, > by walking rapidly in open air; par-
oxsyms every week. {}Migraine. . 

I I Periodical attacks of headache; pain particularly in 
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back part of head, so severe that she cannot speak and 
must go to bed for 24 hours, during which time she 
neither speaks, eats nor drinks; the slightest vexation 
or least exercise in open air, particularly if she amused 
herself at same time, brought on an attack next day. 
fJHysteria. 

I Occipital headache; muscles sore, > from moving and 
warmth; caused by draught, dampness, or by internal 
causes, as in typhoid. 

IHeadache in occiput, > by bending head backward. 
IPainful tingling in head, especially of occiput. 
IAching in occipital protuberances. 
I Rush of blood to head, with humming, formication and 

throbbing; face glistening and red; restless moving 
about. 

IIMeningitis in exanthematous fevers, or after getting 
wet; tingling limbs; high fever; restlessness. 

I I For two days complete loss of consciousness; r. upper 
and lower extremities paralyzed ; pulse rapid, trem
blin~, scarcely perceptible; involuntary escape of urine; 
respiration very gentle, with frequent moan in~; appear
ance cadaverous; redematous swelling of bds; body 
cold to touch. fJMenin~itis. 

ICerebro-spinal meningitis; anxiety, restlessness, stupe
faction, vertigo; fulness and bruised pain in head, ex
tending to ears; bleeding of ears and nose; dry cough, 
with perhaps bloody sputa; pain in back as if sprained; 
tearing tensive pams, with stiffness of muscles and 
joints; vivid dreams; various eruptions. 

'Outer Bead. I Head painful to touch, sore as a boil. 
IScalp sensitive, < on side not lain on, when growing 

warm in bed, from touch and combing hair. 
IViolent tearing and drawing pains in periosteum of 

cranial bones; < at rest and in damp, stormy cold 
weather; > wrapping head up warmly and by dry 
heat and exercise. 

I Headache as if occipital tissues were screwed together. 
1Liability to take cold from having the head wetted. 
I Vesicular erysipelas of scalp, going from l. to right. 
Biting itching on scalp, forehead, face and about mouth, 

with eruption of pimple!:! like nettlerash. 
IIThick scurf over hairy whole scalp, from under which 

a greenish pus discharges; severe itching at night 
under the scurfs; hair eat~n away. 

I I Eruption on head, eating into surrounding parts, with 
violent itching at night; discharge of greenish pus 
from r. nostril; I. nostril excoriate1l, with discharge of 
bloody mucus on blowing nose. 
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I Eruption suppurating, moist, forming thick offensive
smelling crusts; itching< at night; hair is eaten off; 
extends to shoulders. 8Scald-head. 

I I Dry herpes on hairy scalp. 
6 Sight and Eyes. lA version to light; scrofulous affections. 

I Extreme confusion of sight. 
•Obscurity of vision ; sensation as of a veil before eyes. 
I Lids red, swollen, redematous, especially the upper, and 

spasmodically closed, with profuse gushes of hot tears 
on opening them; saclike swelling of conjunctiva; 
yellow, purulent, mucous discharge; swelling around 
eyes; burning pain in eye, with much photophobia; 
stitches in eyes and temples, with \'ertigo; lids cannot 
be opened; < in evening; pressive burning pain in r. 
eye, so intense he could not bear slightest touch ; child 
lies constantly on its face with its hands to its head; 
bead hot and face red. ll!rido·choroiditis. 

I I Mr. s.,· ret. 66, rheumatic diathesis; had a cataract 
removed by Graefe's modified linear extraction; on 
second night after operation, sharp pains in eye, restless, 
fever and thirst; upper lid redematous, lids tightly 
closed, on opening a profuse gush of hot tears followed; 
chemosis, haziness ofaqueou~, suppuration commencing. 
lllrido-choroiditis suppurativa traumatica. 

1 1 ~fiss D., ret. 18; had discission made of capsule re· 
maining after extraction of cataract; nausea, vomiting; 
1 A.M., sharp shooting pnin in eye, lids spasmodically 
closed, redematous, profuse hot lachrymatiOn on open
ing, photophobia, chemosis. 

II Iritis: either of rheumatic or traumatic origin or from 
exposure to wet; inflammation may extend to and in
volve choroid : pains shoot through eyes to back of head, 
< worse at night; profuse flow of hot tears on opening 
eyes; in some cases inflammation may go on to suppu
ration; in rheumatic or gouty subjects; suppurative, or 
where the ciliary body and choroid are involved, es-

. pecially if of traumatic origin. 
I Mydriasis from exposure to cold and dampness. 
I Pustules and superficial ulcers on cornea, with great 

photophobia; conjunctiva quite red, even to chemosis. 
I Suppuration of cornea, especially when consequent upon 

cataract extraction. 
1 1 Totally blind ; cornea filled between its lame lire with a 

thick whitish exudation; iris distorted; iridectomy of 
no a vail ; has been subject to facial erysipelas; cold 
water had supfressed eruption; since then weak sight, 
gradually tota blindness, until relieved. IIOpacity of 
cornea. 
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IKerato-iritis, especially if rheumatic in character, from 
cold, damp atmosphere. 

Glaucoma. 
IOrbital cellulitis. 
I I Pain in r. eyeball, of such intensity that she could not 

bear even a slight touch ; redness of sclerotic, and de
velopment of numerous blood vessels ; dulness of cornea, 
great sensibility to light; iris of affected eye, which in its 
natural state was blue, is now green, pupillary margin 
not well defined, pupil itself does not move when ex
posed to light, lens appeared of a smoky dimness; an 
eruption of red pimples and pustules on nose and 
cheek increased as action of eye declined, and vice 
versa; a burning tearing pain in neighborhood of dis
eased eye, < morning and night, depriving patient of 
rest and sleep. 

Itching in eyes on exerting vision. 
IAcl1ing or pressive pain in eyes. 
Left eye felt enormously swollen and enlarged, though 

this was not the case. 
Sharp pains run from eyes into head. 
Biting as from something sharp and acrid in r. eye. 
Biting in eyes; lids ag~lutinated in morning. 
Drawing and tearing m region of brows and in malar 

bones. 
IIEyes are closed and greatly swollen and inflamed. 
I Acute conjunctivitis from getting wet. 
IGreat photophobia, profuse acrid lachrymation in morn

ing and in open air; cheek under eye dotted with red 
pimples; lids spasmodically closed. 

I I Violent inflammation of r. eye. {}Conjunctivitis. 
ISaclike swelling of conjunctiva, with yellow purulent 

discharge. · 
IEyes red and agglutinated in morning. 
I I Catarrhal ophthalmia; lids swollen and completely 

closed, from under which escaped, from time to time, 
purulent mucus; on attemptmg to open lids there 
flowed out a quantity of water, and the conjunctiva 
covering the lids was loose, swollen, projecting betwixt 
the lids and prevented the eyeball from being seen. 

Arthritic ophthalmia, from working in water or getting 
wet, with tearing pain in eyes, e.~pecially at night. 

IScrofulous ophthalmia; phlyctenules on and about 
cornea; intense photophobia; eyelids involved and 
spasmodically closed ; yellow pus gushes out when they 
are forced apart; pains < at night. 

II Scrofulous ophthalmia; r. eye affected; not much pho
tophobia; lids slightly swollen ; on cornea a small 
scrofulous ulcer surrounded by fasciculi of vessels. 
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ttScrofulous ophthalmia, with phlyctenulre on edge of 
cornea of 1. eye ; pain and photophobia not very great; 
scrofulous eruption on internal nose, which was much 
swollen. 

J !Conjunctiva of 1. eye very red and studded with small 
ulcers; great photophobia; frequent lachrymation; 
eruption behind ears and beneath scalp, exuding plenti
fullv . 8Scrofulous ophthalmia. 

I I Vio1ent inflammation of eyeball ; two dirty-looking 
ulcers on cornea of 1. eye, size of hemp seeds; great 
photophobia ; thick scabs around alre nasi and angles 
of mouth. 8::5crofulous ophthalmia. 

I I Scrofulous ophthalmia; excessive photophobia, child 
lies all day with face resting on floor; constant restless
ness, loss of appetite; emaciation. 

I I Right eye surrounded by an redematous swelling, from 
border of orbit to alre nasi ; eyes slightly red , lachry
mose by day,closed up by night; child constantly rub
bing its eyes, restless and sleepless. 80phthalmia ery
sipelatous. 

II Conjunctivitis granulosa; < in right eye; heaviness 
of lids; < in stormy weather, with pannus. 

I Ophthalmia neonatorum; lids red, cedematously swollen 
and spasmodically closed ; restlessness at night. 

IIPains in eyes when moving or turning eyebal~s. 
I Paralysis of any of muscles of eyeball , resultmg from 

rheumatism, exposure to cold or getting feet wet. 
Burning in inner canthus of r. eye. 
I Weeping eyes; bleareyedness. 
I Epiphora of long standing, with an apparent stricture of 

lachrymal duct. 
II Inflammation of lids; lids much swollen. 
t iRight upper lid much swollen, hard; pains < from 

5 to 7 P.M. ; walking around does not relieve; when she 
mo,·es her eye it feels as if there was a hard ball 
moving around; burning, itching, shooting pains around 
lid ; < in cold air. 

•Erysipelas of lids, sometimes of traumatic origin; pro
fuse lachrymation, spasmodic closure of lids. 

IEyelids redematous, or erysipelatous, with scattered 
watery vesicles; meibomian glands enlarged, cilia fall 
out. 

lffidematous erysipelatous swelling of lids and face, with 
small watery vesicles scattered over the surface, and 
drawing pains in cheek and head. · 

I Lids look red and fiery, like erysipelas, and itch greatly. 
I Violent burning, itchmg and prickling in swollen lids. 
I Uncomplicated blepharitis, especially of acute form, with 
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a tendency to formation of abscess; lids highly redema
tous, profuse lachrymation with pain ; < at night, > 
from warm applications. 

ISimple oodema of lids. 
I Eyelids present a bladder-like appearance, and the lids 

are closed from the great swelling. 
ILids oodematously swollen, copious, acrid, serous dis

charge, corrodes adjacent parts. lJBlepharitis. 
I Chronic inflammation of lids; puffiness of lids and face; 

meibomiau glands enlarged; falling out of cilire; itch
ing and biting in lids; sensation of dryness of eyes; 
burnmg in internal canthus; acrid lachrymation in 
morning and in open air, or constant and profuse 
lachrymation which may be acrid or not. 

Relaxation of eyelids, with puffiness of lids and hot, 
flushed face. 

IHeaviness and stiffness of lids, like a paralysis, as if it 
were difficult to move lids. 

I I Ptosis of r. eyelid in a girl, ret. 5, first noticed when five 
days old; whenever she wished to open her eye to look 
at anything, she involuntarily opened w1dely her 
mouth, which made her look ludicrous. 

IIPtosis, also paralysis of muscles of eyeball, from ex-
posure to cold or wet; in rheumatic patient. . 

IILids agglutinated with purulent mucus, in mornin~. 
I I Eruption on 1. lower lid ; inflammation of conjunctiva; 

burning and painful twitching in affected part. 
A red, hard swelling, like a stye, on lower lid, toward 

inner canthus, with pressive pain, lasting six days. 
IStyes on lower lids. 
•Symptoms of lids dependent upon inflammation of 

deeper structures. 
• Betuing and Ears. Hardness of hearing, especially of 

human voice. 
•Otalgia, with pulsation in ear at night. . 
•Excoriating discharge of bloody pus from ear in acute 

inflammation. 
I Erysipelatous inflammation of external and internal ear, 

vesicular, with excessive otalgia. 
llnflammatory swelling of glands beneath ears. DAfter 

scarlatina. 
I Lobule of I. ear swollen. 
IIParotitis, I. side; especially suppuration. lJScarlatina. 

1 Smell and Nose. 11 Loss of smell. 
I Nosebleed: frequent; on stooping; in morning; at 

night ; coagulated blood; at stool, or from exertion; in 
typhus, with some relief. ' 

ISpasmodic sneezing. 
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I I Sudden cessation of cough followed by most outrageous 
sneezing, all night; iu morning face red, swollen, can· 
not talk for sneezing; points to head and abdomen. 
fiinfluenza. 

IDryness and stoppage of nose. 
ISensation of soreness in nostrils. 
I Discharge from nose: of thick, yellow mucus; of nasal 

mucus without coryza; of green, offensive pus; of 
yellow ichor, with swollen cervical glands; hot, acrid 
from nares. 

Hot burning beneath 1. nostril so that the breath seemed 
to come out of it hot. 

ISwelling of nose. 
ITip of nose red and sensitive; nose sore internally. 
I Puffiness of nose. 
I Fever blisters and crusts under nose. 
I I Eczema on both sides below nose; nose swollen, now 

and then bleeding. 
I Eruption in corners of nose. 

•,Up-per Face. Face: fiery red; pale, sunken, nose pointed, 
blue around eyes; red, with heat. 

I Burning, drawing, tearing in face; teeth feel too ·long; 
restlessness. 

I I For seYeral successive nights, awoke after having been 
asleep about an hour, with pain in temporal region of 
I. side, extending toward head, cheeks and teeth of 
same side; pain increased from minute to minute, was 
of a glowing, tearing character and forced him to quit 
his bed and walk about the room for three hours during 
the night; went to bed exhausted, fell asleep, but awoke 
again in half an hour and was obliged once more to 
walk about until 7 or 8 A.M.; during day teeth of af· 
fected side felt too long and were loose so that he 
could masticate but little; felt very weak and cold. 
fiFacial neuralgia. 

1 I Facial neuralgia ; feeling of great coldness; < in open 
air; violent even in~ exacerbation; dysenteric diarrhcea. 

11 From having been m a cellar, where he perspired much, 
especially on head, old neuralgic palils reappeared; 
patient/ressed hand on I. cheek, pressed teeth together 
and ha a distorted painfu I face. 

ITension and swelling of face . 
I Great swelling of face, especially of eyelids and ears. 
Violent burning in swollen face, lids and ears. 
IIErysipelas from 1. to r. ; face dark-red, covered with 

yellow vesicles; burning, itching and tingling with 
stinging; delirium and high fever 

I 1 Whole face swollen, eyes nearly closed; ears swollen; 
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swelling of face red, hot, with tension and burning, r. 
side bein,s covered with vesicles, some of which had 
burst; hauy part of scalp very sensitive to touch, par
ticularly in region of occiput, which was the seat of 
pressing pains ; ringing in ears with hardness of hear
ing; frequent short naps; delirium at night; t~low, 
complaining speech; great despondency; constantly 
lies on back, at rare intervals sluggish movements of 
limbs; no appetite; great thirst; frequent, deep in
spirations with sighing; diarrhrea; cough with expec
toration of blood; urine bluish-red. OErysipelas. 

1 1 Whole face, except forehead, greatly swollen, hot, harsh 
to touch, bright-red, shiny and covered with vesicles; 
lids greatly swollen, cannot open eyes; auditory meatus 
on both sides swollen ; stitching pains in throat on 
swallowing; sides of back painful to touch, without 
swelling or hardness; tongue red, dry; great thirst; 
frequent yawning; painful pre!5sure on chest and about 
heart; at rare intervals cough with expectoration of 
blood; tearing pains in all the limbs; skin dry, hot; 
urine scanty, dark; pulse rapid, weak. OErysipelas. 

I I Erysipelas bullosum ; the spots had spread over fore
part of scalp, entire face covered with large blisters; 
heat, swelling and intense pain; tongue smooth, very 
red; much thirst; anxiety; restlessness; sleeplessness; 
very quick pulse. 

I I Inflammation commenced in outer ear and gradually 
spread to cheek and forehead of same side, then to 
opposite ear, cheek and side of head, with blistering, 
burning and itching. OErysipelas. · 

IIAcne rosacea. 
I Milk crust; thick crusts and a secretion of fetid, bloody 

matter. 
llmpetigo on face and forehead. 
I I Forepart of head and r. side of face covered with a 

thick, moist crust, from under which an ichorous, fre
quently sanious, offensive discharge oozes; underlying 
skin rough, excoriated ; lids of r. eye red, swollen; con
junctiva red; skin of whole body, but particularly of 
arms and feet, rough and scaly, often covered with 
thick moist crusts; intolerable biting-itching in affected 
parts, < toward evening, at night and from warmth ; 
on scratching a sanious pus is discharged with momen
tary relief; an intolerable odor arises from the patient. 

I Crusta lactea; crusts on cheeks, extending up to temples 
over hairy part of scalp, even eyelids being covered; on 
several fingers painful ulcerations about nails. 

IChronic suppurating eruptions on face. 
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11 Lower Face. Cramplike pain in articulation of lower jaw, 
close to ear, during rest and motion of part, > from 
pressure and warmth. 

Pressi ve and digging pain in glands beneath angle of 
lower jaw. 

I Pain in maxillary joints as if the jaw would brenk. 
IIStiffness of jaws, cracking in articulation of jaw when 

moving it; jaw easily dislocated. 
IDull, aching cramplike pain in articulation of r. lower 

jaw when at rest, and when in motion, accompanied by 
a crackling sound and severe pain as if jaw would 
break,> by pressure and warm food and drinks. 

I Rheumatism of maxillary joint. 
I I Parotitis after catching cold: suppuration was feared 

and an incision made; swelling then somewhat sub
sided hut became more· indurated, particularly around 
scar; if exposed to north and east winds inflammation 
and swelling occurred, at which time she could hardly 
open mouth. 

II Corners of mouth ulcerated, fever blisters around mouth. 
I Exanthema on cheeks, chin and around mouth. 
IHerpetic, crusty eruptions around mouth and nose with 

itching and burning. 
I Pimples about mouth and chin. 
1Lips dry and parched, covered with reddish-brown 

crusts. OTyphus. 
10 Teeth and Gums. ITeeth painful with stinging at root of 

nose, extending to malar bones. 
Toothache, in evening, first in a hollow tooth, which be

came elongated and loose, then also in other teeth in 
which the pain. was partly sticking and partly crawling. 

Jerking toothache at night (about 10 P.M.); the jerking 
extending into head; > from application of cold hand. 

Tearing pain in teeth, > by hot applications. 
IJ urn ping, shooting, as if teeth were being torn out; or 

slow, pricking, throbbing or tearing, extending into 
jaws and temples; face sore; < at night, from cold, 
from vexation, > from external heat; crusty caries. 

IGnawing sensation in hollow teeth < from cold. 
I Teeth feel too long and too loose, feel as if asleep. 
Looseness of lower incisors; she cannot bite upon them. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: putrid, mornings after eating; 
II metallic; food, especially bread, tastes bitter; disgust
ing, bitter, with a sensation of dryness in mouth, fre
quently awoke her at night. 

II Tongue: dry; sore, redness at tip; not coated but very 
dry, which provoked drinking; dry, red, cracked; has 
a triangu Jar red tip; white, often on one side; yellowish; 
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covered with brown mucus; takes imprint of teeth; 
blistered; coated at root,yellowish-white; thickly coated; 
brown mucus, excepting on edges, in morning on rising. 

11 Inner Mouth. Sleeps with open mouth. 
I Breath: putrid, excessively so in typhoid fever and diph-

theria. 
IMouth dry, with much thirst. 
Water accumulates in mouth, is frequently obliged to spit. 
I Saliva bloody; runs out of mouth during sleep. 
IMuch tough mucus in mouth and throat. 
I I Both lips large, prominent, tender and of an ashy-gray 

color from infiltration beneath mucous membrane of an 
albuminous-looking matter behind which was a layer 
of dark-colored fluid, probably blood ; face, especially 
forehead, bluish and cool; features drawn and pinched; 
submaxillary glands greatly swollen; pulse 96,small and 
thready; temperature 97.3°; tongue swollen, pale and 
covered with an offensive mucus similar in odor and 
hue to lips; extreme prostration. fJDiphtheria of lips. 

13 Throat. I Sensation of dryness in throat. 
II Great thirst and dryness in throat, in typhoid conditions. 
Unable to drink; at every swallow the drink chokes her 

as if pharynx were inactive or paralyzed; associated 
with a sensation of dryness in throat posteriorly. 

I Difficult swallowing of solids, as from contraction. 
I Painful swallowing, particularly when swallowing empty 

or saliva. 
Sore throat; deglutition difficult, with stitching pains, 

throat much swollen externally, maxillary and parotid 
glands greatly enlarged. 

ISore throat as from an internal swelling, with bruised 
pain, also when talking, with pressure and stinging 
when swallowing. 

IIThroat sore, feels stiff; after straining throat. 
•Sticking or stinging pains in tonsils, < on beginning to 

swallow. 
I Erysipelatous inflammation; parotids swollen; cellulitis 

of neck; drowsiness. 
Tonsil (right) covered with yellow .membrane. 
I I Fever < toward night; pains in back of neck with 

stiffness, < on turning,> on change of position; rest
lessness; inflammation of r. tonsil, with a patch like 
chamois leather, yellowish-white, thick ; tongue white, 
heavily coated, top and edge red, almost sore, raw-look
ing; fetid breath; sticking pain on swallowing, < when 
first beginning to swallow; loathing of food. fJDiph
theria. 

I Diphtheria; child restless, wants to be carried about 
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wakes up every now and then complaining of pain in 
throat; bloody saliva runs out of mouth during sleep ; 
parotid glands swollen; transparent,jelly-like discharges 
from bowels at stool or afterward. 

I I Pain in back, in a spot corresponding with about centre 
of resophagus, < eating and drinking; when food 
reaches this spot it refuses to go further, so that she can 
take only fluids; seeks to force food past affected spot 
by twisting body about or assuming some favorable 
position, after which she is relieved. O<Esophagitis. 

•<Esophagitis, especially after corrosive substances. 
IIParotid and submaxillary glands highly inflamed and 

enlarged; swallowing nearly impossible. (}Diphtheria. 
(}Scarlatina. (}Variola. 

I Mumps on left side. 
1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. •Hunger without 

appetite. 
Loss of appetite in palate and throat, with emptiness in 

stomach, and at same time ravenous hunger, that dis
appeared after sitting awhile. 

IComr.lete loss of appetite for all food; nothing tastes 
wei , neither food, drink nor tobacco. 

I No appetite, or wants only dainties. 
IIThirst with dryness of throat. 
I Unquenchable thirst, wants only cold drinks; < at 

ni~ht, from dryness of mouth. 
I DesJre for: oysters; sweets; beer; cold milk. 
I A version to: spirituous liquors; to meat; to beer. 

13 Eating and Drinking. I After eating: great sleepiness ; ful
ne8s in sto!llach; giddiness; heaviness in stomach as 
from a stone. 

From drinking ice-water: pain in stomach and nausea. 
11 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Eructa

tions: seem to become incarcerated and remain in r. 
side of chest; with nausea; with tingling in stomach, 
< when rising from lying. 

I Nausea: after ice-water; after eating, with sudden vomit
ing; with inordinate appetite and inclination to vomit; 
< at night and after eating. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Violent throbbing in epi-
gastric region. 

•Stinging or pulsation in pit of stomach. 
•Ulcerative pain in pit of stomach. 
Fulness in stomach, as if overloaded. 
IFulness or heaviness, as from a stone in stomach; after 

eating. 
1 Pressure in pit of stomach, as if swollen or as if drawn 

together. 
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Oppression in stomach toward evening. 
IIPain in stomach and nausea, after ice"-water. 

18 Hypochondria. II Soreness as if beaten in hypochondriac 
region and abdomen, < on side on which he lies, < 
when turning and worst when beginning to move. 

Pressing drawing, from below upward, in I. hypochon
drium, with anxiety and nausea in chest. 

I I Severe pain in r. hypochondriac region with high fever, 
was hardly able to breathe; kept moving about; > 
after eating. 

I !Shooting pains of two weeks standing. OAbsce~s of 
liver. 

•• Abdomen. I Abdomen bloated: especially after eating; all 
day a sensation of fermentation in it. 

Griping and jerking pain in abdomen. 
Pain in region of ascending colon. 
Pain and contraction in abdomen, she was obliged to walk 

bent over. 
I I Pains like a knife in r. abdomen on walking. 
ISoreness of navel. 
IISoreness in walls of abdomen, especially in morning 

when stretching; after physical strain. 
ISensation as if something were torn loose in abdomen. 
I Visible contractions of abdomen above navel. 
I I Pains in stomach and abdomen after drinking ice-water; 

since then whenever she eats anything has colic, which 
is followed by a normal stool, with relief. 

I Colic, he must walk bent; < at night; after getting wet. 
II Violent colic,> only by lying on back with legs elevated 

vertically. 
II Typhlitis. 
I I Constant pressing, burning pains in whole r. side of 

abdomen, < rising from a seat, but particularly severe 
when sitting down, with sensation as if a lump lay like 
a pressing heavy wei~bt in abdomen; on this account 
and because of a tenswn and disturbance in whole r. 
side of abdomen which extended to groin, she could 
not stand erect, or easily lift r. foot or propel it forward, 
whole r. side of abdomen very tense and painful to 
pressure; a broad flat tumor could be detected extend
mg from crest of ilium to linea alba, upward to liver, 
downward to region of groin, feeling as if it rounded 
itself inward and backward; face sunken, pale, dis
torted, with suffering expression; anorexia; aversion to 
food; moderate thirst; chilliness mixed with heat; 
rapid hard pulse; emaciation; despondency; feeling of 
extreme prostration. OPhysconia peritonealis. 

t I Vomiting of mucus, bile and food ; sleeplessness; fever; 
voL. xr.-o. 
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belching of wind; loss of appetite; mouth dry, pappy; 
dirty white coating on tongue; abdomen distended, 
painful, very sensitive to pressure; stitches below r. ribs 
on inspiration; fain < on eating; on fourth night re
currence of chil ; unquenchable thirst; skin burning 
hot and dry; pulse rapid, small and hard ; pain. in 
limbs as if constricted; feet and ankles numb, as if 
asleep; eyes dull; face pale, pointed, expressive of 
suffering. 

I I Enteritis; tearing, stitching, burning pains; grass-green 
vomiting; cannot tolerate least touch; whitish stools 
containing pus; burning fever, < 1 P.M.; burning in 
and beneath eyes; dryness of gums; throbbing in tem
ples; tickling in throat; gurgling in abdomen followed 
by stools which are not fecal; difficult urination; ex
tremely sensitive spot, r. side, one inch below navel, 
which when touched causes nausea. 

IIEnt~ritis or peritonitis, with typhoid symptoms; invol
untary stools. 

I Incarcerated hernia. 
Hnflammatory swelling of inguinal glands. 

10 Stool and Rectum. I Stools: watery, mucous and bloody, 
with nausea, tearing down thighs, and much tenesmus; 
frothy; white; painless and undigested ; bloody water 
like washings of beef; yellowish brown, bloody, cada
verous smelling and involuntary at night ftyphoid]; 
dark, yellow, watery; thin, mucous, red or yel1ow; jelly
like, streaked white and yellow; greenish, mucous, with 
jelly-like globules or flakes; lumps of transparent 
mucus; yellowish white, fecal; yellow, fluid; dark 
red [brick-colored] fluid; otter-colored fluid [typhoid]; 
profuse, yellow, watery; scanty, frequent bloody water; 
alternating with constipation; involuntary (at night 
while sleeping); fetid; frothy and painless [yellow 
fluid]; very offensive [dark yellow, watery]; odorless 
[bloody, watery or yellow fluid]. 

I Before stool: constant urging, with nausea and tearing 
colic; cutting colic. 

1 During stool: cutting colic; nausea ; urging; tenesmus; 
tearing pains down thighs; shortness of breath. 

I After stool : remission of pains and urging; tenesmus. 
I Nightly diarrhma, with violent pain in abdomen,> after 

stool or while lying prone. 
1 1 Diarrhma after marching through moist ground with 

bare feet. 
1 I Dark brown, thin, and very fetid stools eight or ten 

imes daily, especially in early morning and between 4 
and 6 P.M.; stools often contained :mucus, occasionally 
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pus and frequently lentil-shaped clots of blood; very 
weak, could not sit up, except in bed, because hanging 
down feet always brought on urging to stool, with in
voluntary evacuation if not at once responded to. 
8Chronic diarrhcea. 

I I Intestinal catarrh during subsidence of cholera epidem
ica; twenty to thirty motions in twelve hours; vomit
ing frequent; cyanosis of hands and face; corpselike 
coldness of forearms, forehead and cheeks; bowels 
emitted a splashing sound when pressed, showing an 
admixture of fluid and wind; asphyxia; prostration of 
strength ; apathy of mind; liquid stools mixed with 
some firmer lumps, strong smelling; vomiting of whit
ish fluid, with a shade of green, with a sickly smell 
and mixed with mucus; headache; incessant thirst; 
frequent sighing; tenesmus; bowels distended with 
wind; sickly taste in mouth. 

lllnvoluntary stools, with great exhaustion. 8Typhoid 
fever. OGastro-enteritis. 

I Cholera infantum, typhoid type; very restless at night, 
has to be moved often to get relief. 

I Dysentery; tenesmus, with nausea, tearing and pinching 
in abdomen; tenesmic stools, followed by involuntary 
discharges from bowels. 

I Dysenteric discharges since early in morning; extremely 
severe and constant tenesmus; great chilliness; constant 
restlessness. 

I Hemorrhage of black blood from bowels. 8Typhoid. 
ISeuse of constriction in rectum as if one side had 

grown up. 
IShooting pain up rectum. 
I I Fissure of anus, with periodical profuse bleeding. 
I Hemorrhoids: sore, blind; protruding after stool, with 

pressing in rectum, as if everything would come out. 
11 Urinary Organa. I Tearing pain in region of kidneys; 

ceciema; after exposure to wet. 
I I In a miner exposed to much dampness, cedema of face 

and feet developing into a general anasarca; urine full 
of albumen. OBright's disease . 

. I I Severe tearing pains in small of back; urine contains 
blood and albumen; anasarca; in a man exposed to 
heat. 8Bright's disease. · 

I Urine: hot; white; muddy; pale, with white sediment; 
dark, becoming turbid; high-colored, scanty and irritat
ing; turbid when passed; red and scanty; snow-white 
sediment [urate of ammonia]; bloody, discharged drop 
by drop, with strain in~; diminished, though he driuks 
much; passes in a divided stream. 
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ITen.esmus vesicre; discharges a few drops of blood-red 
urme. 

I Retention of urine; backache; restless, cannot keep 
quiet. 

I Urine voided slowly; spine affected; from getting wet. 
I I Urine escapes in drops, flow interrupted; burning in 

small of back; constipation; paralytic weakness with 
coldness and numbness of 1. arm and foot; during 
sixth month of pregnancy. · 

I Frequent urging day and night, with increased secretion. 
I Urine involuntary, at night, and while at rest. 
I Weakness of bladder in girls and women, with frequent 

desire to urinate; also constant dribbling in boys. 
21 Male Sexual Organs. IErections at night with desire to 

urinate. 
IPains. in glans p~nis .on account of swelling of prepuce, 

causmg paraphimosis. 
IISwelling of glans and prepuce, dark red, erysipelatous. 
Stinging itching on inner surface of prepuce. 
IHumid vesicles on glans. 
IRed blotches on inner surface of prepuce. 
IIHumid eruption on genitals and between scrotum and 

thigh. 
IEruption on genitals, closing urethra by swelling. 
IIScrotum becomes thick and hard, with intolerable 

itching. 
IICEdema of scrotum and penis. 
I I Enormous cedema of scrotum and penis after scarlet 

fever, with recurrence of fever; penis assumed a spiral 
form. 

IHumid eruptions or erysipelas of scrotum. 
11 Metastasis of mumps to r. testicle. 
I I Gonorrhma; repeated urging to urinate; burning in 

urethra; scanty, very thick discharge. 
I I Sweat in second sleep for a month; aching in glans 

penis; after urination a few drops escape. 8Secondary 
syphilis. 

ss Female S:exual Organs. I I o,·arian cyst, had existed 
eighteen months in a laboring woman ret. 20; bru
nette; fresh, rosy complexion; strained herself lifting 
shortly after first appearance of tumor. 

I I ConsciOusness of uterus feeling sore and low down in 
pelvis, so as to seriously interfere with walking; mictu
rition frec}uent and painful; much burning and itching 
of skin a 1 over body; soreness in back and hypogas
trium; subject to rheumatism. 8Prolapsus. 

I I Bearing down in pelvis when walking; itching in 
rectum; desire for acids; pains are most in r. ovarian 
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region; feels as if her back would break ; > by lying 
on a hard floor or with' pillow under back ; stiffness in 
joints when at rest, goes off during motion. 

I Prolapsus: after parturition ; from straining or liftin~; 
in rheumatic women whose pains compel them to sh1ft 
about in order to get relief; < in damp weather or 
before a storm. 

I Labor like pains and pressure in abdomen while 
standing. 

IMetrorrhagia, blood clotted with laborlike pains. 
I I The flow following last confinement never ceased, at 

times amounting to a severe hemorrhage; when lying 
or sitting quietly extreme vertigo came on, which only 
passed away on rising and walking. 

I I Polypus of uterus after getting chilled from a sea-bath, 
felt benumbed after the bath and had a/ain in shoul
ders as if sprained, < at night towar 3 A.M.; lost 
her memory and was almost paralyzed in her limbs; 
headache and vertigo; soon afterward uterine hemor
rhage; twice there had been removed from her womb 
masses of polypous growth, but the bleeding teturned 
soon after; uterus low down in pelvis and retroverted, 
its posterior wall softened and swollen, filling almost 
entire cavity of pelvis; os dilated, cicatriced, discharg
ing thin blood; leucorrhcea; turbid urine. 

II Menses: too early, profuse and protracted; flow light
colored, acrid, causing biting pain in vulva. 

I Menorrhagia : from a strain ; in rheumatic women; 
< at night, demanding constant change of position to 
find relief. 

IMembranous dysmenorrhcea in rheumatic women. 
11 Obstructive dysmenorrhcea; pains cramping, hearing 

down; backache, < in horizontal position and by lying 
on back. 

IAmenorrhcea : from getting wet; with milk in breasts; 
after catching . cold, with frequent affections of chest 
and epistaxis. 

I I Amenia, after getting wet in a rainstorm, followed by 
hydrometra. 

I Discharge of offensive, blackish water from vagina, with 
bursting feeling in head as if head was swelling out. 

I Shooting pains by spells through head; < when lying 
and > when head 1s raised. 

ISoreness in vagina shortly after an embrace, or hindering 
an embrace. 

Sticking pain in vagina, not increased by contact. 
II External genitals inflamed, erysipelatous, cedematous. 
I Uterine complaints resulting from exposure to cold, damp 

weather, from getting wet, particularly while perspiring. 
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uPregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •During pregnancy: 
discharges of blood; pelvic articulations stiff when be
ginning to move. 

I Abortion impending from straining or overexertion. 
ILochia vitiated and offensive, lasting too long, or oft re

turning, she is well-nigh exhausted. 
lA vitiated discharge from vagina with shooting upward 

in parts, with a bursting sensation in head. 
I After-pains of too long duration, after severe labor, with 

much and excessive straining. 
II Milk leg, also metritis after delivery; with typhoid 

symptoms. 
I Mammre: swell from catching cold, streaks of inflam

mation; galactorrhrea; milk vanishes with general heat. 
I I For weeks after delivery has much pain iu r. limb, with 

numbness from hips to feet. 
II For weeks after delivery hns a terrible cough, it seems 

as if something would be torn out of chest. 
211 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IIHoarse

ness: with roughness, scraping, or raw sensation in 
larynx; roughness and soreness in chest; from over
straining voice. 

I Muscular exhaustion of larynx from prolonged and loud 
exercise of voice ; hoarseness, after being silent aw bile,> 
talking; < in evening, and from change of weather. 

Frequent tickling, irritability in air-passages, as if it would 
provoke cough. 

ICold sensation in larynx, when breathing. 
I I Burning rawness in larynx. 
IHot air arises from trachea. 
llnftuenza; air-passages seem stuffed up; nching in bones; 

sneezing and coughing, < from uncoverillg body; aris
ing from exposure to dampness; dry, hard, tickling 
cough, < evening until midnight; stiffness in back 
und limbs. 

se:aespiration. I Respiration hurried; very short at night. 
IDppression: as if breath were stopped at pit of stomach;< 

after a. meal; anxious, as if not able to draw a long 
breath. 

I Dyspnrea from pressure and painfulness in pit of stomach. 
IHot breath. 

rr Cough. ICough: dry, teasing; caused by tickling in bron
chia; from uncovering, even a hand; with tearing 
pain in chest, stitches, profuse sweat and pain in 
stomach; < evening until midnight, or in morning 
soon after waking, from talking, lying down or sitting 
still; from tickling under sternum; preventing sleep 
at night; frequent hacking in evening after lying down, 
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with bitter taste in throat till he falls asleeP., and in 
morning a similar hacking cough and a similar taste, 
lasting till he rises; short, from severe tickling and irri
tation behind upper half of sternum, followed by feeling 
of discouragement and apprehens'ion ; whenever he puts 
his hands out of bed ; spasmodic, shatters the head; 
short, anxious, painful, frequently awakens her from 
sleep before midnight with very short breath; dry, 
durmg day, wrenching epigastrium, excited by talking 
or singing, shoulders and cervical muscles stiff and 
lame on first moving; > during exercise. 

I I During convalescence from pneumonia, when coughing, 
terrific pain in 1. shoulder, as if shoulder would fly to 
pieces, and his wife would have to hold his shoulder 
with her hand and pinch as hard as she could; pain 
was brought on by a fit of coughing, and he had to get 
out of bed and swing his arm back and forth as fast as 
he could to relieve it. 

IAcute cases of cough with much prostration of whole 
sy.stem. 

I Dry, hard, racking, rheumatic coughs; the case is apt to 
take on a low typhoid form, and is greatly aggravated 
at night. 

I lA dry teasing cough coming on before the chill and 
continuing during it. 

INocturnal dry cough with insufficiency of mitral valve. 
IICough with taste of blood, although no blood is to be 

seen. 
ICough with expectoration of bright-red blood and 

qualmish feiling in chest. 
I Sputa: acrid pus; grayish-green cold mucus of putrid 

smell ; pale, clotted or brown blood. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Oppression of chest: at night 

with sticking pains, especially on breathing; anxiety 
with weight on lower portion of chest. 

Tension across chest, in evening very short breath and 
weakness in all the limbs. • 

In morning on rising, drawing and stitching pains in 1. 
nipple through to scapula, gradually increasing until 
it caused severe suffering; face pale. 

•Stitches in chest and sides of chest, especially when sitting 
bent, talking, sneezing or taking long breath; < when 
at rest. . 

ITingling in chest, with tension in intercostal muscles. 
IAcute pleurisy with typhoid symptoms. 
I Acute catarrh; the nasal, laryngeal, tracheal and bron

chial passages seem stuffed up, commencing at about 
sunset, with sneezing and dry, harrl, tickling cough, 
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continuing very severe until midnight, when all the 
sufferings are > ; renewed next morning. 

I I After exposure, chilliness, headache, oppressed breath
ing, catching pains in r. side of chest, cutting off breath 
on deep inspiration ; anxiety and apprehension that 
unless relieved he would only be able to breathe but a 
short time; restless at night; plentiful crop of vesicles 
around mouth, which had appeared over night. tJin
ftuenza. 

I I Pneumonia after exposure to rain while overheated ; 
short, oppressed respiration; cough with stitches in 
sides; skin hot, dry; tongue red, dry; pulse rapid, 
hard; urine dark, becoming turbid on standing, and 
depositing a sediment; diarrhooa; impaired appetite; 
considerable thirst; sleep restless, full of dreams; languid 
and weak. 

I I Stitches in r. side of chest, < coughing and breathing; 
short, anxious respiration; deep respiration impossible; 
severe cough with expectoration of mucus and brownish 
blood; partly crepitant and partly bronchial riiles; 
bronchophony r. side and dulness on percussion; lies 
upon back or on r. side; burning, dry heat; pulse tense, 
frequent; anxious sleep; transient delirium; circum
scribed redness of cheeks with yellowness of alre nasi, 
corners of mouth and sclerotica; unquenchable thirst; 
loss of appetite; yellowish-brown coating on tongue; 
bitter taste; nausea, inclination to vomit, diarrhooa; 
dark brown urine. tJPleuro-pneumonia biliosa. 

I I Pneumonia, relapse; restless tossing about at night; 
acute pain in r. side of chest in locality previously 
affected, very sensitive to touch; pulse again rapid, 
strong and full ; cough severe, with scanty expectora
tion of bloody mucus; on breathing, sensation as if air 
became imprisoned in epigastrium, causing great 
anxiety. 

I Pneumonia: adynamic type; free expectoration of thin, 
puslike secretion stained deeply with blood. 

Brickdust expectoration of bloody sputa, raised with 
great difficulty, and accompanied by high fever, invol
untary diarrhooa, in the worst cases; with typhoid symp
toms, often from resorption of pus; with tearing cough 
and restlessness, because quiet makes pain and dyspnooa 
worse; pneumonia nervosa. 

I I Frequently recurring short cough, with blood-streaked 
expectoration; stitches in l. side and oppression of chest; 
menses scanty but regular; for last 8 days, after catch
ing cold, erysipelatous on dorsum of r. hand, with burn
ing and stitching, and formation of a fiat ulcer which 
began as a vesicle. tJHremoptysis. 
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IHremoptysis: expectoration of blood becomes nearly a 
habit, so that patient gradually becomes anremic, weak, 
and the blood itself poor; from overexertion, blowing 
wind instruments; blood bright; pain in lower part of 
chest; renewed from least mental excitement. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Weak and tremulous 
feeling about heart; chest and heart feel weak after a 
walk. 

I Dragging and stiffness of cardiac region, especially on 
beginning to move. · 

I Stitches in heart with painful lameness and numbness of 
1. arm. 

I Palpitation: violent, when sitting still, pulsations mov
ing body; anxious in morning on awaking; following 
overexertion. 

IIUncomplicated hypertrophy, from violent exercise. 
I I Enlargement of heart with dilatation; pain in 1. 

shoulder and down 1. arm, which felt cold and numb; 
pain < at 4 A.M. faint, fluttering sensation in stomach 
and 1. chest; sensation of gurgling in heart region, 
with soreness in 1. side; lying on it causes severe palpita
tion and pain in heart. 

I I Difficult brAathing on ascending stairs; a deep inspira
tion, or raising 1. arm suddenly, caused a momentary, 
acute, stabbing pain in middle anterior portion of fourth 
intercostal space on same side; heart beats slightly 
accelerated; some time previous was wet for several 
hours. 

IIOrganic diseases of heart, with sticking pain and 
soreness; numbness and lameness of 1. arm. 

IIAchin~ in 1. arm, with disease of heart. 
11Myalg1a cordis. 
I Pulse: accelerated, weak, faint and soft; trembling or 

imperceptible; sometimes quicker than heart's beat; 
irregular; affected by beer, coffee or alcohol. 

• Outer Chest. Numb sensation in chest. 
Pain in chest as if sternum were pressed inward. 
IMyalgia or muscular rheumatism of chest. 

11 Reck and Back. IIStiff neck with painful tension when 
moving; of rheumatic origin ; from a draft. 

Pain in cervical muscles as if parts were asleep, and as if 
one had been lying for a long time in an uncomfortable 
position, toward evening. 

Hard swelling on 1. side of neck under ramus of lower 
jaw increased to size of a man's fist, so large that it 
turned face directly to one side, causing chin to rest on 
r. shoulder. 

ISwollen or inflamed glands of neck, with red streaks, as 
in scarlet fever. 
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I I Carbuncle on nape of neck near spinous process of 
upper cervical vertebra; swelling brownish-red, with 
several small openings, <;lischarging offensive-smelling 
pus; great pain : fever; sleep disturbed. 

IIPains in shoulders and back, with stiffness as from a 
sprain. 

I Pain between shoulders on swallowing food. 
Sticking in back while stooping, in evening. 
Pressive stitches in back, < while walking or stooping 

but more on rising up again. 
Constrictive pain in dorsal muscles, while sitting,> bend

ing back, < bending forward. 
Violent rheumatic pain between scapulre, neither > nor 

< by motion or rest, only > by warmth, < by cold. 
IPaiuful tension between shoulder-blades. 
IIStiffness in small of back, painful on motion. 
Sensation as if bruised, in r. side of lumbar vertebrre and 
' in small of back. 
II While sitting small of back aches, as after long stoop

ing or bending. 
IIPain as if bruised, in small of back, whenever he lies 

quietly upon it or sits still; > on moving about. 
IPain in small of back, on grasping it, as if the flesh had 

been beaten. 
II Heaviness and pressure in small of back, as if one had 

received a blow, < while sitting. 
Pressure as with a cutting edge, across small of back, 

while standing or bending backward. 
IIPain in small of back, < when sitting still Or when 

lying; > when lying on something hard, or from 
exercise. 

II Sudden acute pain in small of back while lifting a 
light board so that he could raise himself only with 
difficulty; next day paralysis of arms, with burning on 
urination, scanty discharge, and vesical tenesmus. 

I Violent pain" as if back were broken" in lumbar region, 
on least movement or coughing, from straining back by 
lifting. 

I Lumbago; pain < after, not during motion. 
I I Lumbar pain of three weeks duration after a strain ; 

great pain and soreness, < after getting warm in bed 
and on beginning to move. 

1 1 Sensitive spot in spine between shoulder-blades; when 
spot is touched, he has waterbrash, afterward nausea 
and vomiting; easily tired and then can swallow 
nothing without vomiting it up directly; before vomit
ing, burning sensation in stomach and between shoulder
blades; must make great effort to vomit; cannot eat 
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meat, it distresses him; numbness of middle finger of 
r. hand; has not done a day's work for six years, on 
account of weakness, a kind of paralytic feeling in arms, 
and increased pain in back and consequent nausea; 
< in damp, rainy, cold weather, particularly east wind; 
can only drink coffee, tea makes him worse ; vomits 
cold water immediately; bowels move only every five 
or seven days, very costive; strained himself lifting an 
invalid wife eight or nine years ago, but felt no imme
diate sym.Ptoms after it, except pain in back ; Spring of 
1862, durmg a northeast rainstorm , he endeavored to 
assist in moving a heavily laden team of lumber, after 
which felt something giving way between his shoulders. 

I I Violent pain in head, from back to front and down 
spine; lies on her back, head and back drawn back
ward; slightest move or touch causes excruciating pain; 
pulse slow ; action of bowels almost paralyzed ; urine 
voided daily but slowly; complete sleeplessness; pain 
in paroxysms ; caused by getting wet. 8Spinal irritation. 

IIUreat pain in small of back ; < in bed,> on pressure. 
8Spinal irritation. 

I I Severe pain over crest of 1. ileum, between crest and 
posterior superior spine, > by pressure and heat. 
8Spinal irritation. 

IISpmal membranes inflamed, even myelitis; from get-
ting wet or sleeping on damp ground. · 

Burning feeling in loins. 
IStiffness and lameness in sacrum, < on resting after 

exercise. 
I Curvature of dorsal vertebrre. 

u Upper Limbs. Pressure on shoulders like a heavy weight. 
Left shoulder seems paralyzed. 
Sensation as if some one were pressing upon 1. shoulder, 

by the clavicle. 
Rheumatic pain in 1. shoulder and arm in region of del· 

toid muscle. 
Severe pain at top of 1. shoulder. 
Tearing in shoulder joint and on top of scapula. 
Shooting inward and throbbing in left shoulder. 
Stitches in shoulders while lying, > on moving about. 
I Tearing and burning in shoulder, arm la01e, < in cold, 

wet weather, in bed, and at rest. 
I I Pain in muEcles of 1. shoulder and arm, also in bones 

of arm while joints remain unaffected; numb sensation 
about hands and fingers, after a wetting. 

I I Strain of 1. shoulder joint very painful for a long time; 
became at last immovable; sleepless at night. 

I Painful swelling of axillary glands; suppurating. 
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ITrembling of arms after moderate exertion. 
IViolent tearing pain in arm, most violent while lying 

still. 
The arm upon which he rests the head in sleep becomes 

numb. 
Shooting pains through arms. 
IDrawing, paralyzed sensation in l. arm, at night. 
I Sticking and drawing in 1. arm extending downward to 

tips of fingers. 
Drawing stitches in arms, from shoulders downward. 
ITensive aching pains as if arms were luxated. 
Pain in 1. upper arm as if muscles or tendons were unduly 

strained, when limb is raised. 
II N urn bness or aching in 1. arm, with heart disease. 
Cramplike drawing or tension in elbow joint. 
IChronic inflammation of articular structures, especially 

when resulting from blows, sprains, etc. 
Drawing and tearing extending from elbow joint into wrist. 
IJerking tearing in .elbow and wristjoints, during rest, 

> during motion. 
I I Loss of power and stiffness of forearms and fingers on 

moving them. 
IParalysis of arm, with coldness and insensibility. 
I I Sudden paralysis of 1. arm while in open air on a rainy; 

day; arm cold without sensation or motion; pulse on 
affected side small, almost trembling; dull headaches 
roaring in ears; lachrymation and pressure in eyes a 
from sand; dryness of gums; offensive taste in mouth 
clean, dark red tongue; diarrhcaa with tenesmus and 
frequent urging to urinate.; restless sleep; constant 
chilliness; melancholy. 

IIErysipelatous swelling of arms. 
I Pain in r. wrist. 
ISensation on upper surface of 1. wrist on bending it~ if 

it had been sprained. . 
I I For six months stiff wrist joint, swollen and painful; 

pain < after rest when first beginning to move the 
Joint, after washing in cold water, by cold generally, 
change of weather, in a feather bed, by exertion in 
morning after night's rest, and in evening. 

II Rheumatic pains darting through wrist joint from side 
to side after a sprain. 

II Tenderness of carpal articulation; could not bear any 
shaking of wr.ist from forearm, or any pressure over 
articulation of wrist or any sideway motions of hand ; 
inflamed state of articular surfaces of wrist, probably 
of synovial membrane; after sprain. 

Drawing pain in palm of r. hand. 
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IRheumatic pains in hands. 
II Pains, achmg, drawing with numbness; began in r. 

hand, extended to all parts; stiff in morning on begin
ning to move; must change position frequently at cost 
of pain; < after midnight. 8Rheumatism. 

IRheumatism with great swelling of hands, brought on 
by wet weather. 

IHot swelling of hands in evening. 
I I Burning in palm of r. hand and sensation as if hand 

were being held in hot water, < in rest, in cold, holding 
anything cold, but particularly from cold water, and 
from midnight toward morning ; > from motion, let
ting hand hang, warmth and warm water ; at 3 A .M. 

whole hand and forearm burn, driving her nearly to 
distraction, must get out of bed and walk about till 
morning; hand as if lame and during day often " goes 
to sleep" for hours; hand dry as if withered, unless it 
is rubbed with fat; must constantly carry something 
in hand. 

•Rhagades on backs of hands. 
Swollen veins on hands. 
IWarts particularly on hands and fingers. 
ICold, sweaty hands. 
IFingers can be moved only with pain, on account of 

great swelling. 
Tearing in joints of all fingers. 
A fine sticking pain in fingers. 
Index and middle fingers of one hand feel numb and 

asleep in morning. 
Severe pain at phalanges of several fingers, about mid

way between joints, in evening. 
1When grasping anything, feeling as if pins were prick

ing tips and palmar surfaces of first phalanges of fingers. 
ICrawling as if asleep, in tips of fingers. 
IIStrained middle joint of thumb severely eight days 

before; had been quite sore and painful, < nights; 
could not use it without increasiug painful state. 

llnftammatory swelling of finger tips with formication. 
I I Acute pain in middle finger of r. hand while working, 

which disappeared as he continued his occupation ; 
thereupon a sensation of numbness and formication 
appeared in finger, which gradually extended along 
median nerve to elbow ; this sensation grew more pro
nounced from day to day, and hand began to lose its 
strength, middle finger particularly seeming lamed. 

IISwelling of fingers. 
I Hangnails. 
I I Eczema impetiginoides; angry eruption on r. forearm, 
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extending from elbow to phalangeal joints; surface 
raw and excoriated and covered with yellow scabs and 
eliminates a sero-purulent discharge; infiltration of 
areolar tissue, with much swelling; general health 
affected; fever at night, with chilliness, etc. 

IChronic psoriasis covering arms, especially left, exterior 
surface of arms and dorsa of hands; violent itching, 
but not the cloud of branlike scales. 

•Lower Limbs. Drawing pain in r. natis,just below small 
of back, > on pressure. 

I Pressive pain in hi:p joints at every step, and a paralyzed 
sensation in anteriOr muscles of thigh. 

Tension and drawin~ in r. hip. 
I Tension in 1. hip jomt while sitting. 
1\Vhen lying upon side hip hurts, and when lying upon 

back small of back hurts. 
I Tearing and drawing from hip to knee while walking or 

standing. 
II Sciatica: r. side, dull aching pain, < at night, in cold 

or damp weather; > by rubbing, from heat and when 
warmed by exercise; numbness and formication. 

II Severe attack every few weeks, crippling him for days 
at a time; r. thigh and hip affected; pains < when 
keeping still and on attempting to move, in wet, damp 
weather; > after moving around and from warm appli
cations; attacks brought on by overwork and exposure. 
OSciatica. 

I I Violent tearing, burning pain proceeded from tuberosity 
of r. ischium, followed course of sciatic nerve and spread 
over thigh, knee and leg; generally came at night, in
creased in intensity every minute, until obliged to get 
up and walk about, when pain went off. OSciatica. 

I I Acute pain in 1. hip, particularly when rising from a 
seat, pain then extending toward spine, into abdomen, 
and at times to knee; shortness of breath; pains about 
heart, at times very severe, as if something would burst 
in chest, hard pressure o\·er painful spot, and entire 
quietness relieves. OSciatica. 

II Sciatic neuralgia for twelve years; pain occupied whole 
1. lower limb, particularly posterior part of thigh; draw
ing, burning, lancinating pains, < at night, so as to 
prevent sleep; also < in cold wet weather. 

I I Sciatica, 1. side; intense pains gradually increasing in 
severity; lightning-like pains shoot through limb; sen
sation of coldness in limbs; <in rest,> from continued 
motion; sleeplessness at night. 

I I Sciatica with tenderness about knee joint; pain constant 
when walking; could rise from bed or chair only with 
great effort and care. 
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I 1 Sciatica, r. side; pain extremely violent, makes him 
scream, < when at rest; > by walking when able to 
walk. 

1 I Stinging pain, < during rest in bed; has to turn over, 
or change position of leg every few minutes, which re
lieves pain for a short time; heaviness, when he under
takes to run, leg lacks power; cramps in calves obliging 
him to get out of bed and walk the floor. 

1 I Excessive nervousness ; sleeplessness; inability to rest 
in any position; muscular twitching in all parts of body, 
especially in affected le~, at night. tJSciatica. 

I I Rheumatic sciatica; pam < after rising from his box 
(he is a coachman); urine thick. 

I I Coxalgia in r. hip-joint along ischiatic nerve to ankle; 
> from warmth, < from cold; first motion very pain
ful, gradually getting> from continued motion. 

I Coxalgia: involuntary limping; pains felt mostly in 
knee; < from overexercise; < at night; with length
ening of limb. 

IAfter exposure, pain in hips, thence to lower part of 
thi~h, only on external side; leg lame and stiff; pain 
< m change of weather, from cold and exercise; 

I Pain as if sprained in hip, knee or ankle joint. 
lA sense of stiffness in pelvic articulations on first attempt

ing to walk; > after getting warm in walking. 
I Much pain continues in r. limb, with numbness from hips 

to feet. tJAfter parturition. 
II Drawing pain with crepitation in hip joints; pain <by 

leaving chair after long sitting, by sitting down in the 
cold, by exerting leg during walking, in the Autumn 
and by change of weather; > from warmth of stove, in 
sun, and by continued gentle motion; leg is so lame 
that he is obliged to take hold of the pantaloons near 
knee, in order to lift it and move it on; when limping 
in this manner the leg was always bent in the knee-joint, 
and every attempt to extend it caused pain, complete 
extension was impossible; the limb being stiff in hip 
joint every motion was painful and imperfect; after 
exposure to snow·storm while overheated. ORheuma
tism. 

ITraumatic cases of inflammation of hip joint; frequently 
after Arnica, in bad effects from contusion and from 
straining of capsular ligaments and of tendons and mus
cles of thigh, with swelling and great pain in affected 
parts ; or when caused by exposing perspiring skin to 
sudden cold, or by getting wet, or from lying on wet 
ground after body has been in perspiration ; achin~, 
drawing, tearing, tensive pains with a sensation as If 
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skin around diseased parts were too tight; pain < in 
recumbent posture. 

I I Four years ago was thrown from a wagon and much 
injured about hips and small of back; was very lame 
and unable to move much or sit up any length of time; 
has been in feeble health ever since; it has affected her 
very much to stand or walk since the injury; thinks 
she has not been able to bear her weight on her limb 
since, without more or less suffering through the hips; 
cannot endure walking, even for a short distance, with
out suffering for a week or more, and at times is con
fined to bed in consequence; riding or any jarring 
affects her in much the same way; much tenderness to 
pressure about heads of both femora and edges of ace
tabulum, joint of coccyx and sacrum; pressing head of 
femur against acetabulum produces much pain and ach
ing, and she feels it so constantly while bearing any 
weight upon limbs; sleep restless and unquiet, espe
cially first part of night. 

I I Man of sanguine temperament, had been injured by the 
caving in of o. gravel bank, injuring his r. hip; no sleep 
for three nights; unable to move or have the leg stirred; 
groaning under severe pain and suffering; whole hip 
and thigh quite hot and inflamed. 

I Aching pain in both hip joints at every step, and a para
lytic feeling in anterior muscles of thighs. 

Right rectus cruris muscle very sensitive on pressure, as if 
bruised. 

Tension on posterior surface of thigh while riding one leg 
over the other. 

Tension in I. thigh, extending downward from hip-joint. 
Jerking and tearing in r. thigh, somewhat above knee. 
Tearing pain in middle of outer portion of thigh, while 

sitting, > on motion. 
Tearing, dragging pains in muscles of l. thigh. 
I The pain runs in streaks down limbs with every evac

uation. 
I I From a severe wetting all over, was seized with terrible 

pains in lower extremities, paroxysmal in character, 
driving him to desperation; could remain in no position, 
but resembled a dancing monkey. 

JGY" Lameness and stiffness and pain on first moving after 
rest, or on getting up in the morning, > by continued 
motion. 

I I After becoming thoroughly chilled a year and a half 
ago during a long railroad journey, legs had gradually 
become stiff and weak; numbness of feet with tingling; 
every now and then attacks of painful stiffness in back, 
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which would lay her up for two or three weeks; urine 
thick. (}Rheumatic paralysis. 

II Restlessness oflower limbs in bed at night, > by motion. 
ISpasmodic twitching in limbs when stepping out. 
Jerking in thigh, with tremor of knees. 
II Paralysis of lower extremities. 
1Lower extremities feel bruisE:d, they are so weary. 
I Heaviness of lower limbs. 
I Powerlessness of lower limbs, she can hardly draw them 

up; nurse has to move them. (}After parturition. 
I I On rising from seat after sitting about four hours, loss 

of power of co-ordination in lower extremities, staggers, 
takes longer strides than be intends, steps higher than 
usual; feels strangely; symptoms return after sitting 
or lying down. 

IScrofulosis and rachitis; tensh·e feeling in diseased limb, 
as if tendons were too short; bruising pains, causing 
patient to scream; < when touched. 

I I For some years swelling of feet in warm weather; finally 
limbs began to enlarge; no evidence of any organic 
disease; both legs much swollen aud pit upon pressure; 
prickling heat in limbs and after walking, surface of 
them becomes red and hot; on first attempting motion 
limbs are stiff, but become more supple after continued 
exercise; tongue yellowish, with red points at tip. 
8Anasarca. 

IAfter scarlet fever anasarcous condition of lower limbs, 
with diminished secretion of urine. 

IPainful swelling above knee. 
A pulling with tension in tendons on inner side of r. knee, 

causing uneasiness in foot. 
Pains under patella. 
Burning pain in knee joints and lower extremities. 
ITearing in knee and in ankle, < during rest. 
A stitch across knee on standing up after sitting. 
A sticking from within ootward in side of knee, while 

walking. 
IIStiffness, especially of knees and feet. 
I Tension in knee, as if it were too short. 
Heaviness like a hundredweight, in hollows of knees an'd 

in calves, so that he could not move feet along. 
A crawling with tension in tendons on inner side of r. 

knee. 
II After catching cold, swelling of knee, followed by sup

puration; after eight weeks surgical treatment, there 
were around the patella three openings with elevated 
edges, from whic:ban unhealthy thin pus was discharged; 

VOI •. IX.-6 
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fever; continuous pain; sleeplessness; looks as if he had 
consumption. 

II Swelling of knee, with ·violent gnawing pains. lJRheu
matic ~out. 

I I Groanmg with pain in 1. knee joint, which extends 
down le~; begged to have the limb cut off. lJAcute 
rheumatism. 

IShooting and deep cutting pains in leg. lJAcute rheu
matism. 

II Pain in r. knee; < when straining knee; often a 
cracking in joint when stretching limb; exudation iu 
joint; change of weather, especially rain or storm < 
pain, when at rest there is no pain. OHydrarthrus 
genu. 

I I Painful swelling in popliteal space of one limb, oc
casioned by a cold, preventing extension of leg; pain 
in tumor, particularly after walk in~ and exercising leg. 

IIAfter exposure to dampness, swellmg of finger joints, 
followed by a pale, rather painless, somewhat fluctuating 
swelling of r. knee; leg flexed, cannot be extended ; 
emaciation; paleness of face; no fever. lJWhite swelling 
of knee. 

I I Erysipelatous inflammation and swelling of both knee 
joints; second sound of heart impaired. 

II Great heaviness, weakness and weariness of legs. 
Great inclination to stretch out leg and foot, in morning . 
.tiAching pains i'n legs, inability to rest in any position 

but for a moment. 
'Tension in calves while walking and a sensation as if the 

hamstrings were too short. 
Cramps in calves after midnight, while lying in bed and 

while sitting after walking. 
Pain in inner, lower and posterior part of calf of leg, felt 

during earlier portion of a walk, whenever the heel was 
raised by the action of the calf; > after walking a few 
minutes. 

'On rising from a chair, sudden and severe pain as from a 
sprain, at insertion of li~amentum patellre into tibia. 

A stitch in hamstrings Just above calves, on violent 
motion, on rising from a sent and on touch. 

Stitches just below r. knee . 
. IPain like a tingling, in tibire at night, while feet are 

crossed; she i~ constantly obliged to move legs back and 
forth, and on this account is unable to sleep. 

·1 When walking legs feel as if made of wood. 
•IIParoxysmal pains in legs from getting wet, especially 

when warm and sweaty. 
tiCramps in legs and feet, must walk about. 
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I Ulcers: on legs, discharging profusely; on dropsical 
legs, dischargin~ serum. 

lllntolerable itchm~ of legs and feet at night; old rash. 
I I Erysipelas, red, 1tching, phlegmonous swelling, with 

vesicular eruption extendmg like a band around r. 
ankle; large open ulcer on ankle; _P,ain < after, not 
during motion (Rhusrad.cured afterfa1lure of Rhus tox.). 

I I Four weeks ago, w bile running fast, was suddenly taken 
with a very acute pain in ankle-joint; pain > when at 
rest, but is felt as soon as he attempts to w'alk fast, 
obliging him to stand still. 

I I Sprain of ankle, could not touch foot to ground for six 
weeks, or expose it to dampness, or be out nights. 

IAching pains in ankles and hollow of feet on walking, 
so that he must lie down after the least walk. 

ISwollen about ankles after sitting too long, particularly 
in traveling; feet swell in evening. 

I I Ulcer as large as a silver dollar on internal malleolus, 
with itching, stinging, darting pains; < after motion. 

I Swelling of feet, painless to touch in evening. 
Weariness of feet so that she could not easily go up stairs. 
Deadness and numbness of lower part of r. foot, which 

seemed made of wood. 
I Heaviness and tension of feet while sitting. 
Fee.t painful as if sprained or wrenched, in morning on 

r1smg. 
A paralytic drawing in whole of foot, while sitting. 
Crawling in feet in morning, while lying in bed and after 

rising. 
Achin~ pains in hollow of feet. 
Pains m both heels as if stepping upon pins, on first 

standing, in morning. 
Sharp pain in heels at times, like running nails under 

skm. 
Stitching in heels when steppiug upon them. 
Spasmodic contraction in inner side of sole of foot, > by 

stretching it out and bending sole upward. 
Stitches in soles of feet as if he were walking upon needles, 

in evening. 
IFetid perspiration of feet in men of a rheumatic ten· 

dency much exposed to weather and devoted to hard 
manual labor. 

ICorns, with soreness and burning. 
I Eczema on inner side of thighs after vaccination, much 

itching and thirst. 
IEczema rubrum; leg, from knee joint to toes, exhibits a 

dark, purplish aspect and emits a musty odor, together 
with cop10us serous discharge; intense burning and 
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itching, particularly on exposure to cold; extreme irrita
tion of mind ; general debility; sleeplessness; loss of 
appetite; distress when eating; constipation; headache. 

IIChild, ret. 1!, has had hives, which were very itchy, 
scratching developed them into large blisters; very 
uneasy and restless at night; has now erysipelas on 
I. leg, whirh is swollen and dark purplE'. 

II Erythema nodosum on legs; large painful protuber
ances over each tibia. 

34 Limbs in General. •Great weakness in limbs; they 
tremble. 

All the limbs feel stiff and paralyzed during and after 
walking, with a sensation of a hundredweight on nape 
of neck. 

IISensation of stiffness on first moving limb, after rest. 
IILimbs upon which he lies, especially arms, fall asleep. 
A sensation similar to a trembling in arms and lower 

extremities, even while at rest. 
IIDrawing or tearing pains in limbs during rest. 
II Pains as if bruised, or sprained, in joints. 
IICracking of joints when stretched. 
ITension, stiffness and stitches in joints; < when rising 

from a seat. 
II Rheumatoid pains in limbs: with numbness and tin

gling; joints weak, stiff, or red; shining swelling of 
joints, stitches when touched; < on beginning to move, 
after 12 P.M., and in wet, damp weather or places; > 
from continued motion. 

IIPain, swelling and stiffness of joints from sprains, over
lifting or overstraining. 

I I Inflammatory rheumatism, from exposure to cold, fol
lowed by paralysis of r. side; pains almost constant in 
r. side; marked periodicity, coming on at 10 P.M. and 
lasting until G A.M.; < in winter and before a storm, 
during a storm pains over whole body ; intense pain 
on moving after rest, but continued motion relieved. 

IChronic inflammation of articular structures, especially 
when resulting from blows, strains, etc. 

I Synovitis; spurious anchylosis. 
ISwelling of hands and feet. 
IPhlegmonous erysipelas of limbs. 
IEruption on limbs, with intense itching, < at night, 

and when putting hands in hot or cold water. 
36 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: tearing pains in cranial 

bones <; pain in jaw; involuntary urination; stiffness 
of joints; stitches in chest < ; tearing and burning in 
shoulders <; tearing in elbow and wrist joints <; 
sciatica < ; stiffness and lameness in sacrum < ; tear-
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ing in knee and ankle joint < ; uo pain in knee; 
tearing and drawing in limbs; weakness of limbs. 

Lying: cough; vertigo; headache < ; diarrhrea >; ex
treme vertigo; shooting through head <; cough <; 
pa.in in small of back <; stitches in shoulders; tearing 
m arms < ; symptoms return. 

Lyiug on back: colic > with legs elevated; obstructive 
dysmenorrhooa < ; pain in small of back < ; pain in 
head and down spine; small of back hurts; rheumatic 
fever <; trembling of paralysis >-

Lying in bed: cmmp!! in calves. 
Lies on back constantly: erysipelas. 
Lies on its face with hands to head: sore eyes. 
Lying on hard floor with pillow under back: backache >. 
Lying on side: hip hurts. 
Lying on I. side: causes palpitation and pain in heart. 
Side on which she lies: beating in temple; scalp sensitive; 

soreness of abdomen <. 
Lying upon limbs: they fall asleep; no sweat on parts. 
Head low: heaviness <. 
Head raised: shootin~ pains through head >
Must hold head to reheve weight in it. 
Bendiug head backward: pain in occiput >; pain in 

head aud down spine. 
Bendiug back: pnm in dorsal muscles >; pressure in 

small of back. 
Bending forward: pain in dorsal muscles <. • 
Sitting: headache <; hunger >; pains in abdomen <; 

extreme vertigo; cough <; palpitation; pain in dorsal 
muscles; small of back aches; heaviness and pressure 
in small of back <; tension of I. hip-joint; symptoms 
returu; after walking, cramps in calves; too Ion~, 
ankles swollen; hca vi ness and tension of feet; paralyttc 
drawing in whole foot. 

Sitting bent: stitches in chest. 
Could not sit still: on account of general uneasiness, must 

turn in every direction on chair and move limb. 
Rising from seat: pain in hip <; loss of J?Ower of 

co-ordination in lower extremities; severe pam at in
sertion of ligamentum patellre into tibia; stitch in 
hamstrings; tension, stiffness and stitches in joints. 

Risin~ from bed: vertigo; eructations <. 
Rising from stooping: stitches iu back <. 
Stooping: vertigo < ; nosebleed; pain in back; stitches 

in back<. 
Standing: vertigo <; laborlike pains and pressure in. 

abdomen; pressure in small of back; teariug from hip 
to knee; after sitting, n stitch across knee; pain in both 
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heels; could not stand erect, or easily lift r. foot or 
propel it forward. 

Raising 1. arm suddenll: causes stabbing pain in fourth 
intercostal space; pam in arm. 

Bending wrist : as if sprained. 
Riding one leg over other: tension of thigh. 
Bending sole of foot upward: contraction >. 
Hanging down feet : caused urging to stool. 
Change of position: > pain in back of neck; frequent, in 

cholera infanturu ; constant, to > menorrhagia; > pain 
in leg; rheumatic fever; during typhoid; zona, neces
sitates. 

Beginning to move: soreness in abdomen worst; pelvic 
articulations stiff; shoulders and cervical muscles stiff, 
lame; stiffness of cardiac region; lumbar pain <; 
pain in wrist joint.<; sciatica, < ; limbs stiff; rheu
matism in limbs<· 

Motion: stupefaction in head, with tingling and pains in 
limbs >; rapid, > pain in temple; of eyes, painful; 
of eyes, < pain in head ; headache > ; pain in jaw; 
cracking of jaw; stiffness of joints > ; pamful tension 
of neck ; stiffness of back painful ; pam in small of 
back > ; lumbago< after, not during; slightest, causes 
excruciating pain in back; stitches in shoulders > ; 
tearing in elbow and wrist joints > ; loss of power and 
stiffness of forearms and fingers; sciatica >; continued, 
> coxalgia; gentle continued, > pain in hip joints; 
restlessness of legs > ; violent stitch in hamstrings; 
pain in ankle, < after, not during; pain in ulcers on 
feet <.; continued, > rheumatism; produces cold feel-

. ing; causes shuddering; slight chills. 
Swallowing food: pain between shoulders. 
Stretching: limb, cracking sound in knee joint; incli
. nation for, leg and foot; sole of foot, contraction > ; 

cracking of joints. 
Stretching: soreness of abdomen. 
Turning: vertigo < ; pain in back of neck < ; soreness 

in abdomen <. 
Swinging arm back and forth: > pain in shoulder. 
Stepping out: spasmodic twitching in limbs. 
Stepping: brain feels loose. 
At every step: pain in hip joints; stitches in heels. 
Walking: vertigo < ; burning in forehead; pains in 

abdomen ; bearing down in pel vis; vertigo > ; heart 
feels weak after; stitches in back < ; tearing from hip 
to knee; > sciatica ; surface of feet becomes red and 
hot; sticking in side of knee; tumor of knee, pains; 
tension in calves; a few moment$, pain in heel > ; 
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pain in ankle returns; pain in ankles and hollows of 
feet; all limbs feel stiff and paralyzed. 

Must walk bent over: pain in abdomen. 
Must shift about to get relief: prolaP.sus. 
Could remain in no position: terrtble pain in legs; tin

gling in tibire. 
Cannot remain quiet a moment. 
Inclination to move affected parts, continued motion: 

> soreness of nipples. 
Ascending stairs: difficult breathing. 
While running fast sudden acute pain in ankle joint. 
Exercise: pain in cranial bones > ; stiffness of cervical 

muscles >; violent, uncomplicated hypertrophy; pain 
in small of back >; trembling of arms; stiffness and 
soreness of muscles pass off. 

Unwonted exertion: paralysis. 
Overexertion: palpitation; coxalgia <. 

•Nerves. II Great restlessness: inclination to move affected 
parts; at night; has to change position frequently; it. 
seemed as if something forced him out of bed ; could 
not sit still on account of internal uneasiness, but. 
was obliged to turn in every direction on chair and 
move limbs. 

I Weakness: with desire to lie down; over whole body; 
weary as if deprived of sleep; of limbs, mostly during 
rest ; in morning does not wish to rise and dress; feels 

. as if sinking through bed ; as if bones ached ; con-
stantly desires to sit or lie down; especially on walking 
in open air. 

IIGreat debility with soreness and stiffness, < on begin
ning to move; > from continued motion, but soon. 
fatigued, re.quiring rest again. 

II Numbness: m extremities, with previous twitching and; 
tingling in them; in the parts on which he lies. 

IParesis of limbs with numb sensation and difficulty of 
moving the back, in consequence of a wetting. 

I I Pare~is of lower extremities, with commencing amau
rosis so that patient could not distinguish large objects_ 

II Painless paresis in legs in a girl ret. 14. 
II Paralysis: after unwonted exertion; after parturition; 

rheumatic, from getting wet or lying on damp ground ; 
from sexual excesses; after ague or typhoid ; parts 
painless, or painfully stiff and lame, with tearing, tin-
gling and numbness. · 

I !Sudden paralysis of lower half of body, in a girl who
was being treated by an extension apparatus for curva
ture of spine; obstinate constipation; legs numb, cold~ 
emaciated. 
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I 'On third day after a natural labor, the mother being 
only thirteen years and six months old, r. side became 
entirely paralyzed; there was an apparent total aboli
tion of functions, of voluntary motiOn and special sen
sation ; could not articulate so as to be understood. 

I Hemiplegia, right-sided; sensation as if" gone to sleep." 
I I Paraplegia in a woman following an attack of apoplexy 

five years previously; she was unable to stand or rise up. 
I Acute spinal paralysis of infants. 
I I Sits upon a stool and keeps it in constant motion ; can

not remain quiet a moment; head and body hung for
ward, the former oscillating continually; violent trem
bling of extremities; cannot raise himself into erect 
sitting posture, or hold anything, so that he must be 
fed; on attempting. to walk legs are extremely unsteady, 
although he can stand a short time, the knees mean
while shaking constantly; if he takes a few steps falls 
over his feet and is uot able to rise ngain without assist
ance; trembling > in horizontal position; during 
sleep, frequent spasmodic starting unnotioed by him
self; muscles flabby; emaciation; constipation; urine 
clear as water; pulse small, soft, 70. OParalysis agitans. 

I I After falling down steps the following condition grad
ually developed: lies upon abdomcu, with head re
tracted so that it almost touches spine; fuce pale, dis
torted, covered with cold sweat; goitre-like swelling of 
neck due to tonic spasm of cervical muscles; spine 
drawn from normal position: crackling sound on bend
ing lumbar vertebrre; greut swelling of bone in region 
of sacrum; complete paralysis of lower extremities ; 
retention of urine, or discharge of bloody urine in 
drops with vesical tenesmus; retention ,of stool ; no 
appetite; great thirst; fever with evening exacerbation; 
but little sleep, and if he falls asleep is restless and dis
turbed by frightful d realns; violent jerks through body 
awake him frequentlv. 

IITwitchings of limbs ·and muscles. 
I I Chorea-like twitching; skin red, hard, itching, < from 

scratching; great anguish. 
1 !Chorea with pruritus vulva) with intense itching, red

ness and hardness. 
I Chorea caused by a cold bath, getting drenched or after 

repression of measles. 
I I Epilepsy after childbirth, brought on by a fall immedi

ately before delivery. 
' 1 Sleep. IISpasmodic yawning, yet not sleepy, with stitching 

and pain as from dislocation of ja\\". 
IGreut sleepiness and lassitude after eating. 
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I Heavy sleep, as from stupor. 
ISomnolence with snoring, muttering and grasping at 

flocks. 
When intoxicated with beer, sleeps with mouth open and 

head thrown back. 
IIRestless at night, has to change position frequently. 
At night it seemed as if something forced him out of bed. 
After midnight, restless slumber filled with fretful, dis-

agreeable thoughts and events. 
IRestless sleep, with tossing about, raising and throwing 

off covers. 
'Vas unable to sleep after 3 A.M., rose very anxious, restless 

and weak, constantly trembled, especially in knees. 
Unable to fall asleep after 3 A.M., but after awhile fell 

asleep and then dreamed very vividly and on awaking 
it seemed as if he had not slept. 

No sound sleep after midnight; she tossed about uneasily 
on account of a distressing sensation as if whole body 
were burning, without thirst; with dreams full of anx
ious agitations. 

She did not sleep for half the night, was despondent, ap
prehensive and full of anguish about the heart. 

ISleepless for four nights; she could not remain in bed. 
•Sleeplessness: from pain, more before 12 P.M., must turn 

often to find any ease. 
As soon as he wished to fall asleep his business came to 

him in anxious dreams. 
Fearful dreams, for exa,mple, that the world was on fire, 

with palpitation on awaking. 
I I Dreams of great exertion; rowing, swimming, walking, 

climbing or working hard. 
38 Time. 3 A.M.: sleepless after . 

.4 A.M.: pain in shoulder and arm <. 
Morning: as if intoxicated ; headache <; tearing pain 

near eye < ; lids agglutinated, photophobia and lachry
mation; nosebleed ; tongue coated; soreness in walls of 
abdomen; cough < ; on rising, drawing and stitching 
pains in l. nipple through to scapula; anxious; after 
night's rest stiffness of wrist joints <; inclination to 
stretch leg and foot; feet painful as if sprained; crawl
ing in feet while lying in bed and after rising; pain in 
heels ; sweat. 

9 A.M.: chill came on. 
10 A.:M.: drowsy, weary, with yawning. 
All day: child lies with face resting on floor (ophthalmia). 
During day: dry cough; anxious palpitation; tenacious 

expectoration. 
1 P.M.: burning fever <. 
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2 P.M. : red flush all over body. 
5 P.M.: paroxysms appear. 
Twilight: anxiety, timidity<. 
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Evening: inclination to weep < ; depression ; eyes < ; 
facial neuralgia <; biting itching of face <; tooth
ache; oppression in stomach ; hoarseness <; till mid
night cough < ; hacking cough; tension and short 
breath; pain in cervical muscles; pain in back ; stiff
ness of wrist joints < ; feet swell; stitches in soles of 
feet; fever < toward, creeping coldness all over; heat; 
chill <; fever commencing with a short chill; quartan 
fever in paroxysms. 

7 P.M.: as if blood were running cold through veins; severe 
chill. 

10 P.M. : jerking toothache. · 
Night: great apprehension; severe itching of scalp; 

crusta lactea <; pain in eyes<; iritis<; tearing palO 
near eye <; otalgia; sneezing; nosebleed; delirium; 
biting itching l)f face; shooting toothache < ; awoke 
with dryness in mouth; fever < ; nausea <; colic <; 
involuntary stoot; involuntary urination; pain in 
shoulders <· toward 3 A.M.; menorrhagia < ; oppres
sion of chest; restless; sleepless from pain in shoulder; 
paralyzed sensation in arm; sciatica < ; coxalgia < ; 
restlessness of legs; tingling in tibire; itching of legs 
and feet; pain between shoulders and stretching of 
limbs during fever; rheumatic fevers< : ~eneral per
spiration; itching of rash in joints < ; itchmg <· 

12 P.M.: rheumatism <· 
About midnight: quotidian fever. 
After midnight: cramps in calves; restless slumber; great 

restlessness; itching of rash <. 
•Temperature and Weather. Sensitiveness to cold open 

air. 
Sufferings during raw, cold weather and the prevalence of 

northeasterly winds. 
Sufferings after drinking cold water. 
IIBad consequences from getting wet, especially after 

being heated. 
From cold bathing, convulsive twitches. 
Heat: pain over crest of 1. ilium > ; sciatica > ; gives 

general relief. 
Exposed to heat: tearing pains in small of back. 
Hot application : pain in eyes > ; pain in teeth > ; shoot

ing toothache >; sciatica >· 
Warm weather: swelling of feet. 
Warmth: headache >; of bed, < sensitiveness of scalp; 

biting-itching of face; pain in jaw > ; rheumatic pains 
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between scapulre > ; coxalgia > ; of stove > pains in 
hip joints; burning and itching of erysipelas; crusta. 
lacrea <. 

Getting warm in bed: lumbar pain <. 
Getting warm from exercise: sciatica >· 
Feather bed : stiffness and pain in wrist joints <. 
Whenever he puts his hands out of bed he is seized with 

a convulsive cough. 
Uncovering body: influenza < ; cough. 
In house: melancholy, ill-humor, anxiety <; chilliness. 
Open air: melancholy>; lachrymation; facial neuralgia 

< ; during rain sudden paralysis of 1. arm; walking, 
weakness; acrid lachrymation. 

Change of weather: stiffness of wrist joints <. 
Damp, stormy weather: pain in cranial bones < ; con

junctivitis <; paralysis of muscles of eyeball from 
exposure to cold or wet; prolapsus < ; uterine com
plaints; paralytic feeling in ar~s < ; rheumatism <· 

Before a storm: inflammatory rheumatism <. 
Putting hands in hot or cold water: eruptions on limbs<. 
Exposure to wet: tearing pain in region of kidney; 

redema of face and feet; burning and sticking in skin. 
From getting wet: causes pain in 1. temple; liability of 

taking cold; iritis; conjunctivitis; arthritic ophthalmia; 
colic <; urine voided slowly; amenorrhrea; amenia; 
difficult breathing and pain; pneumonia; spinal irri
tation; spinal membranes inflamed; pain in shoulder 
and arm; terrible pains in lower extremities; paroxysmal 
pains in legs; paresis of limbs; paralysis; erysipelatous 
mflammation. 

Washing in cold water: pain in wrist joint. 
Getting chilled: from sea bath, polypus of uterus; on a 

long journey, legs become weak and stiff. 
Lying on damp ground: paralysis. 
Marching through moist ground with bare feet: diarrhcea. 
Cold or dampness: mydriasis; ptosis; influenza; rheu-

matic pain between scapulre ; rearing in shoulder; pain 
in wrist; sciatica; coxalgia; swelling of finger jomts; 
erysipelatous inflammation <; urticaria <. 

Exposure to cold : eczema ru brum itches and burns; in-
flammatory rheumatism; erysipelatous inflammation <. 

Cold air: pains in eyelid <. 
Cold drinks: desire for; vomits water immediately. 
Cold application: of hand, toothache >; shooting 

toothache <. 
Ice-water: causes pain in stomach and nausea. 
After exposure to snowstorm when overheated: rheuma

tism. 
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East wind: < paralytic feeling in arms and weakness. 
In Autumn: dragging pains in hip joints. 
In Winter: inflammatory rheumatism <. 
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40 Fever. I Chilliness: in house, toward evening, creeping 
coldness all over; and heat in evening, face seemed very 
hot, though cheeks were cold to touch, and pale, breath 
hot; in back and head, heat on anterior part of body; 
ns if cold water were poured over him, or as if blood were 
running cold through veins, 7 P.M., feels cold when he 
moves. 

I Chill: over back, < evenings; with pains in limbs, rest
lessness; face pale, or alternating red and pale; begins 
in the legs, usually in thighs, or between scapulre. 

•Shuddering on moving or uncovering. 
ISensation of internal coldness in limbs. 
Coldness on I. tibia. 
•Stretching and pain in limbs, shivering over whole body, 

with much thirst, cold hands, heat and redness of face. 
I Shivering, heat and perspiration over body at same time. 
I I Severe chill at 7 P.M., as if dashed with ice-cold wa

ter, or as if blood were running cold through vessels; 
cold when he moves; < eating and drinking; be
came hot by lying down and covering up; pain between 
shoulders and stretching of limbs during fever at night, 
sweat in morning. 

II Cough during chill; dry, teasing, fatiguing. 
II Great restlessness during chill. 
During chill, pains in limbs, and during fever twitchings. 
IChill increased by drinking. 
I Heat: with great thirst; after the chill, with sweat which 

relieves; general, as from hot water, or hot blood run
ning through veins; general, with slight chills during 
motion, face livid; urticaria breaks out over whole body, 
with violent itching, < by rubbing. 

I During fever, nettlerash; thirst, drinking little and often. 
IDrowsy, weary, with yawning; 10 A.M. excessive heat, 

without thirst 
I Evening fever, with diarrhrea. 
Sweat: with pains, often with violent trembling; even 

during heat, except on face; with violent itching of 
eruption; sour; musty, putrid; with or without thirst; 
from warm drinks; profuse in morning; profuse, odor
less, not exhausting; general, except on head. 

II During sweat: sleep; urticaria pas~es oft' with violent 
itching. · 

I Night sweat, with miliary itching eruption. 
ISuppressed foot sweat. 
Checked perspiration by rain or dampness, when patient 
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has become warm from exercise and has been in a free 
perspiration. 

I Dry, teasing, fatiguing cough, coming on sometimes hours 
before, and continuing during chill. DAgue. 

I I Chill comes on about 9 A.)r.; during chill seemed almost 
frantic, frequently changing his po~ition in bed, groan
ing and complaining of intense drawing, tearing, crampy 
pains in muscles of both hips running down posterior 
thighs to calves of legs; fever intensely high, pulse ac
celerated but weak, face and whole body red; slight 
thirst during both chill and fever, most during chill; 
fever followed by sweat and headache. 0 Ague. 

I I Fever commencing with a short chill in evening; every 
day the chill and heat being mixed up at the commence
ment, the fever continuing during the night with rest
lessness and tossing about in bed and a profuse sour 
sweat toward morning; prostration, great weakness, loss 
of appetite, vomiting and inability to take food during 
day. Olntermittent fe,·er. 

IIChill every morning, 3 A.M., beginning in r. tl1igh, and 
thence spreading over whole body; during chill, dry, 
hacking cough; immediately ufter chill, vomiting fol
lowed by fever; during fever, thirst; no sweat; great 
exhaustion. DAgue. 

I I Paroxysms appear about 5 P.M., preceded by great yawn
in~ and pain in the maxillary joint, as if dislocated; 
chill long and severe, with shivering and chattering of . 
teeth; during chill pain in small of back, as if bruised, 
compelling him to change position constantly, also 
peculiar drawing in arms, with formication and numb
ness of fingers; heat great, with great dryness of lips 
and mouth, but lies quietly, without drinkmg, in a half 
stupid condition; answers questions slowly and despond
ingly; there also occur regularly two or three diarrhreic 
stools with some colic; passes night in sleep, disturbed 
only by thirst and sweat; spleen enlarged. DQuotidian 
ague. 

I I Ague : double tertian; diarrhrea during day of parox
ysm; high fever with lassitude and somnolence; spleen 
enlarged; loss of appetite; constipation; had taken much 
Quinine. 

I I First chill at 5 A.M., second at 6 A.)r.; with chill pain in 
limbs, great restlessness and stretching; fever with thirst, 
drinks little but often; colic, diarrhrea; great nausea 
and vomiting of bile; during fever, nettlerash. DAgue. 

I I Chills coming on every afternoon, followed by heat and 
then sweat; dry, racking cough during chill. DAgue. 

II Quartan fever: paroxysm came on in evening, with pre-
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dominating chill; much thirst during chill and heat: 
throbbing pain in forehead before and after heat; chronic 
miliary eruption on back of I. hand. 

IIChill 7 P.M., very cold even to shaking, fever and sweat 
in regular succession; no thirst. DAgue. 

I I Quotidian fever about midnight, with pressure and 
·swelling at pit of stomach and anxious palpitation 
during day. 

1 I First headache (throbbing in temples), afterward chilli
ness with thirst and tearing pains in limbs as from 
fatigue; afterward general warmth, with slight chills 
during motion and livid face; finally profuse} sour
smelling perspiration. 

I !Tertian fever with nettlerash, which disappears after 
attack ; during apyrexia burning and redness of scle
rotica. 

I lAgue commencing in r. side (first arm, then leg gets 
cold). 

IHydroa on upper lip. DAgue. 
IRheumatic fevers prevalent and characterized by draw

ing, tearing pains in limbs; < at night, with constant 
change of position, < lying on back ; lame feeling in 
lower extremities; frequent desire to urinate; fever < 
at night; vertigo, occipital pain; tension in nape of 
neck and between shoulders; diarrhooa; erysipelas 
bullosum. 

II Slow fevers; tongue dry and brown, or red as if it had 
been skinned ; sordes on teeth ; bowels loose ; great 
weakness; powerlessness of lower limbs, can hardly 
draw them up; great restlessness after midnight; must 
move often to get relief. 

IIAcute diseases take on a typhoid form. DDysentery. 
DPeritonitis. 8Pneumonia. tJScarlatina. DDiphtheria. 

I I For nine days great weakness and mental dejection; 
loss of appetite; vertigo; confusion of head ; sleepless
ness ; attacks of fever returning every afternoon, con
sisting of coldness, followed by heat lasting for a long 
time and abundant sweat; delirium at night of eighth 
clay ; on ninth day fever; face red ; tongue dry, red ; 
breathing quickened, sharp; pulse 88; abdomen 
slightly tympanitic; spleen enlarged, reaching to an
terior border of ribs; no stool for three days; urine 
scanty, turbid ; skin moist; several small red spots on 
chest, disappearing on pressure of finger; verti~o ; 
roaring in ears ; confusion and heat of head ; presslVe 
pain in region of forehead; dryness of mouth and 
throat; pappy, bitter taste; loss of appetite; great 
thirst; abdomen painful to touch; feehng of great 
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weakness; general feeling of illness; sleeplessness on 
account of many and perplexing dreams, occurring at 
moment he falls asleep. OTyphoid fever. . 

II Shivering followed by heat; feels himself very ill; 
pressive pain in occiput; weariness and aching m all 
the limbs; want of sleep; on third day temperature, 
es~ecially of head, elevated ; skin bedewed with per
spiration; face very red ; tunica albuginea of a yellow
ish color; lips dry ; tongue dry and coated; voice 
rough and hoarse; some small red spots on chest, dis
appearing under pressure of finger, and some small 
pustules; respiration quicker, sharper; an occasional 
dry cough; heart normal, pulse 108; abdomen tympan
itic; spleen reaching nearly to anterior border of ribs; 
stools liquid; is uneasy; reflects with difficulty ; 
answers very slowly but correctlv; complains of a 
feeling of great prostration and debility ; sleeplessness 
and dreamy doziness; aching of whole body; oppres
sion of chest and slight burning behind sternum; in
clination to cough ; abdomen sensitive to touch. 
OTyphoid fever. 

IITyphoid fever: patient is of a mild temperament; 
delirium mild and not violent; at times may exhibit a 
disposition to jump out of bed or try to escape, but 
when more or less conscious, manifests little petulance 
or irritability; mental or phy.sical restlessness, constantly 
tosses about bed, first lymg on one side then on other, 
one moment sitting up, the next lying down ; or, at be
ginning of disease, wants to lie perfectly quiet on 
account of the great weakness, feels completely pros
trated, is indifferent to everything, this sense of debility 
is out of proportion to all other symptoms; hallucina
tions; fears he will be poisoned, refuses medicine and 
food; as the stupor ·progresses, he answers very slowly, 
reluctantly, or petulantly, but is not violent; violent 
headache, as of a board strapped to forehead, often 
associated with rush of blood to head and sudden flush
ing of face; epistaxis, which relieves headache, blood 
dark ; pneumonic cough, dyspnrea, rust·colored sputum; 
tongue dark-brown, dry, cracked, cracks gape consider
ably and even bleed at times; sometimes tongue and 
mouth are covered with a brownish tenacious mucus; 
at other ti roes ton~ue takes imprint of teeth; tongue shows 
a triangular red tip; disturbance ofstomach and bowels; 
diarrhrea with yellowish-brown stools of cadaverous 
odor; involuntary stool during sleep; urine escapes in
voluntarily, and sometimes leaves a reddish stain; 
tearing pains in limbs with almost intolerable back-
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ache; if he falls asleep he is restless and dreams of 
roaming over fields and undertaking arduous labors; 
sometimes dreams of business of day, surface of body 
dry and hot and often redder than natural ; red spots 
on skin; if he has sweat, it is copious and sour-smelling 
and is accompanied by a miliary rash; abdomen tym
panitic; r. iliac region and region of spleen especially 
sensitive; spleen swollen; stools scanty and greenish, 
unattended by tenesmus; in women uterine hem
orrhages may appear, but give no relief to symptoms; 
symptoms of pulmonary congestion appear; rales all 
through chest; lower lobes especially affected ; cough 
at first dry, then more frequent and loose, with expec
toration of blood-streaked sputa. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Periodical attacks: of headache; 
profuse bleeding from anus. 

Alternating: stool and constipation ; red and pale face. 
Every few minutes: changes position of leg on account 

of pain. 
Daily: for three months pain in temple and orbital region; 

thin stools eight or ten times; chill and heat mixed at 
commencement. 

Every morning 3 A.M.: chill. 
From morning till 5 P.M.: headache. 
Every afternoon : attacks of fever. 
Nightly : diarrhcca. 
For four whole nights: sleepless. 
For several successive nights: awoke after one hour's 

sleep with pain in I. temporal region. 
For twenty-four hours: neither speaks, eats, nor drinks. 
Between 4 and 6 P.M.: thin stools. 
5 to 7 P.M.: pain in eye <-
From 10 P.M. to 6 A.~£.: inflammatory rheumatism lasts. 
For six days: swelling on I. lower lid. 
Every 3, 5 or 7 days: bowels moved. 
For nine days: great weakness and mental dejection. 
Every week : paroxysm of headache. 
For three weeks: lumbar.pain. 
Every few weeks : sciatica. 
For a month : sweat in second sleep. 
For six weeks: could not touch foot to ground on account 

of sprain. 
For six months: stiff wrist joints. 
Every year on 13th of May : seized with burning itching 

of skin, lasting twenty-four hours. 
For six years: has not worked on account of weakness 

in arms. 
For twelve years: sciatica. 
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42 Locality and Direction. Right: pressure in temple 
above and behind orbit; burning pain in eye; oph
thalmia; cedematous swell in~ around eye; conjunc
tivitis granulosa; burnin~ m canthus; upper lid 
swollen; pain in eyeball; biting in eye; inflammation 
of eye; ptosis of· eyelid ; side of face covered with vesi
cles; side of face covered with thick crust; lid of eye 
red, swollen; inflammation of tonsil; tonsil covered 
with yellow membrane; pain in hypochondriac region ; 
like a knife in abdomen ; side of abdomen very tense: 
stitches below ribs; side, an inch below navel, sensitive 
spot; metastasis of mumps to testicle; pains in ovarian 
region; pain in limb; catching pains in chest; bron
chophony; acute pain in chest; erysipelas on dorsum 
of hand; side of lumbar vertebrre as if bruised; pain 
in wrist; pain in nates; tension in hip; sciatica; tear
ing from tuberosity of ischium spreading over thigh, 
knee and leg; coxalgia in hip joint; rectus cruris 
muscle very sensitive; jerking nnd tearing in thigh; 
pulling and tension in tendons on inner side of knee; 
crawling with ten!'lion in tendons on inner sid.e of knee; 
fluctuating swelling of knee; stitches just below knee; 
eruption like a band around ankle; deadness and 
num bnel'ls of lower part of foot; paralysis of side; con
stant pain in side; chill begins in thigh, ague com
mencing in arm and leg; zona, pain going down leg. 

Left: pain in tern pie and orbital region; nostril ex
coriated; eye felt enormously swollen; phlyctenules on 
edge of cornea; conjunctiva red and studded with 
small ulcers; ulcers on cornea; eruption on lower lid; 
swelling on lower lid; lobule of ear swollen; parotitis; 
hot, burning beneath nostril; mumps; pressive drawing 
in hypochondrium; coldness and numbness of foot and 
arm; terrific pain in shoulder; pain in nipple through 
to shoulder; stitches in side; numbness of arm; flutter
ing sensation in chest; lameness and aching in arm; 
hard swelling on side of neck; shoulder seems para
lyzed; pain over crest of ileum; as if some one were 
pressing upon shoulder; rheumatic pain in shoulder 
and arm; severe pain in top of shoulder; shooting and 
throbbing in shoulder; pain in muscle of shoulder: 
strain of shoulder joiut; pamlyzed sensation in arm ; 
sticking and drawing in arm down to finger tips; as if 
muscles of upper arm were strained; numbness and 
aching in arm; sudden paralysis of arm, wrist as if it 
had been sprained; tension in hip; acute pain in hip; 
in whole lower limb; tension in thigh; tearing in 
muscles of thigh; acute rheumatism in knee joint; 
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erysipelas on leg; tibia cold; chronic miliary eruption 
on back of hand ; felt a shock in external orbital in
teguments; excoriation at inner side of nates; skin 
peeled from hand entirely; wheals more numerous on 
index finger; on thigh there is a round elevated red 
blotch ; enlargement of parotid. 

Right to I.: erysipelas travels. 
Left to r.: vesicular erysipelas of scalp; erysipelas in face. 
From front to back: pain in head. 
From within outward: stitching in knee . 

• , Sensations. As if intoxicated; as of a weight behind r. 
orbit; as if she were going to fall forward or backward; 
as of a board strapped across forehead; brain as if 
loaded; as if brain were torn; as if muscles in back of 
head were screwed together; back as if sprained; as if 
occipital tissues were screwed together; as of a veil be
fore eyes; as if it were difficult to move lids; as if 
jaw would break; as if teeth were being torn out; 
teeth feel too long and too loose; as if asleep ; as if 
pharynx were inactive or paralyzed; stomach as if 
overloaded ; as of a stone m stomach ; as if pit of 
stomach were swollen or drawn together; hypochon
driac region and abdomen as if beaten; as of a knife 
in r. abdomen; as if something were torn loose in abdo
men; as if a lump lay like a pret:sing heavy weight in 
abdomen; limb as if constricted; feet and ankles as if 
asleep; as if one side of rectum had grown up; as if 
everything would come out of rectum ; shoulders as it 
t~prained; as if betH! were swelling out; as if something 
would be torn out of chest; as if breath were stopped 
at pit of stomach; as if not able to draw a long breath; 
as if shoulder would fly to pieces; as if air became im
prisoned in epigastrium; as if sternum were pressed 
mward; as if cervical muscles were asleep; as if one 
had been lying in an uncomfortable position; as if 
bruised in r. side of lumbur vertebrre and in small of 
back; as if flesh of small of back had been beaten; as 
if back were broken; as if some one were pressing 
upon I. shoulder; as if arms were luxated; as if muscles 
and tendons of I. upper arm were unduly strained; as 
of sand in eyes; as if wrist harl been sprained; as if 
hand were held in hot water; hand as if lame; hand 
dry, ns if withered; as if pins were pricking point anrl 
palmar surfaces of first phalanges of fingers; finger 
tips as if asleep; as if something woulrl burst in chest; 
)up, knee, or ankle joint as if sprained; as if skin 
around diseased parts were too tight; r. rectus cruris 
muscle as if bruised; as if tendons of limb were too 
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short; as if knee were too short; as if hamstrings 
were too short; legs as if made of wood; lower part of 
r. foot as if made of wood; feet as if sprained or 
wrenched; heels as stepping upon pins; as if run
ning nails under skin m h.eels; as if walking upon 
needles; as of a hundredweight on nape of neck; as of 
a trembling in arms and legs; joints as if bruised; as 
if sinking through bed; as if bones ached; as if jaw 
were dislocated; as if something forced him out of bed; 
as if whole body were burning; as if cold water were 
poured over him ; as if blood were running cold 
through veins; as if maxillary joints were dislocated; 
as if back were bruised ; as if tongue had been skinned; 
as of a board strapped to forehead; as if flesh were 
torn loose from bones, or as if bones were being scraped ; 
pains a.<~ if sprained in outer parts; as if inner parts 
were grown together; as if something in inner parts 
were torn loose; face and hands as if covered with 
suggillations. 

Pain: in 1. temple and orbital region ; in back part of 
head; in eyes; in r. eyeball; in temporal region of 1. 
side, thence to head, cheeks and weth; in maxillary 
joints; in back of neck; in back ; in stomach ; in 
region of ascending colon; in abdomen; in glans penis; 
in r. limb; in lower part of chest; in 1. shoulder and 
arm; in heart; in cervical muscles; in shoulder and 
back; between shoulders on swallowing; in muscles of 
1. shoulder and arm, also in bones of arm; in r. wrist; 
in hips; down thighs; in streaks down limbs with 
every evacuation ; under knee-pan; in 1. knee joint; in 
inner, lower and posterior part of calf of leg; in heels; 
in jaw; about umiJilicus. 

Terrific pain: in 1. shoulder. 
Terrible pains: in lower extremities. 
Violent pain: in abdomen; in lumbar region; in head; 

in 1. leg. 
Intense pain: in 1. leg. 
Acute pain : in r. side of chest; in middle anterior por

tion of fourth intercostal space, 1. side; in small of 
back; in middle finger of r. hand; in r. hip; in ankle 
joints. 

Great pain: in small of back. 
Severe pain: in jaw; in r. hypochondriac region; over 

crest of ileum; at top of l. shoulder; at phalanges of 
several fingers; sudden, at insertion of ligamentum 
patellm into tibia. 

Sharp pain: in eye; from eyes into head; in heels. 
Tearmg : at small of back ; in periosteum of cranial 
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bones; in neighborhood of diseased eye; in region of 
brows and malar bones; in face; in teeth; down thighs, 
in region of kidneys; in chest; in shoulder joint and 
on top of scapula; in shoulder; violent, in arm ; from 
elbow joint into wrist; in joints of all fingers; from hip 
to knee; from r. ischium following sciatic nerve in r. 
thigh; in middle of outer portio1,1 of thigh; in muscles 
of I. thigh ; in knee and in ankle. 

Bursting pain: in head. 
Deep cuttmg pains: in leg. 
Lancinating pain: in l. leg. 
Beating pain: in limbs; in temple. 
Darting pains: in ulcers. 
Jerking pain: i.n teeth ; in abdomen; in elbow and wrist 

joints; in r. thigh. 
Catching pains: in r. side of chest. 
Throbbing: in tern pies; from teeth into tern pies and jaws; 

violent, in epigastric region; in I. shoulder; centrif
ugally in inflamed integuments of face and forehead. 

Digging pain: in glands beneath angle of lower jaw. 
Gnawing pain: in swelling of knee. 
Ulcerative pain: in pit of stomach. 
Laborlike pains: in abdomen. 
Shooting pain: in teeth; in eyelid; up rectum; through 

head ; iu l. shoulder ; through arms; in leg. 
Stupefyin~ pain : in head. 
Stitches: m head to ears, root of nose and malar bones; 

in eyes and temples; below r. ribs; in stomach; in 
chest and sides of chest; in l. side; in heart; in 
shoulders; just below r. knee; in soles of feet; in joints. 

Stitching pains: in throat; in l. nipple through to scapula; 
on dorsum of r. hand; in heels. 

Drawing stitches: in arm. 
Pressi ve stitches: in back. 
A stitch: across knee; in hamstrings just above calves. 
Stinging pain : in leg. 
Sticking pain: in throat; in vagina; in chest; in l. side; 

in back; in l. arm ; in fingers; in side of knee. 
Constrictive pain: in dorsal muscles. 
Bruised pain: in head; in throat; in limb. 
Burning pain: in knee joints and lower extremities; in 

corns; ofscleroiira; in eruption around mouth and nose. 
Drawing pains: in cheek and head; in limbs; in region 

of brows and malar bones; in face; in l. nipple through 
to scapula; in l. arm; cramplike, in elbow joint; from 
elbow joint into wrist; in palm of r. hand; in r. natis; 
in hips; from hip to knee in I. leg; in hip joints; paral· 
ytic, m whole foot; in arms. 
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Rheumatic pain: violent, between scapulre; in I. shoulder 
and arm and in region of deltoid muscles; through 
wrist joints; in hands. 

Pressing pain: in eyes; in stye; in glands beneath angle 
of jaw; in hip joints ; in region of forehead; in occiput. 

Dull pain: in occiput, vertex and forehead. 
'fensive aching pams: in arms. 
Aching: in occipital protuberances; in eyes; in articula

tion of r. lower jaw; in teeth ; in glans penis; in bones ; 
of I. arm; in elbow joint; in r. limb; in legs; in 
ankles an <.I hollows of feet; of whole body. 

Paroxysmal pains: in legs. 
Cramplike pain: in articulation of jaw. 
Cramp: in calves; in legs and feet. 
Jerking: in thigh. 
Stinging: in throat when swallowing; in tonsils; m 

stomach; on inner surface of prepuce; in ulcers; m 
skin. 

Burning: in forehead; in eye; in and beneath eyes; in 
inner canthus, r. eye; in eyelid; in swollen lids; beneath 
nostril; in face; of eruption aronnd mouth and nose; 
in whole r. side of abdomen; behind sternum; in 
small of back; in urethra; in stomach and between 
shoulder blades; in loins; in shoulder; in dorsum of r. 
hand; in palm of r. hand, forearm and hand; in I. leg; 
of skin; in pustules on chin; in ulcers. 

Burning rawness: in larynx. 
Burning itching: here and there; of skin. 
Biting: in r .. eye; in vulva; on lower lids. 
Excoriation: feeling of, on inner siue of 1. natis. 
Soreness : of head ; of nostrils; of tongue ; in abdomen ; 

of navel; in walls of abdomen; in back and hypo
gastrium; of vagina; i11 chest; in I. side; of lumbar 
region ; in corns. 

Pricking: from teeth into jaws and temples; in swollen 
lids. 

Prickling heat: in limbs. 
Tenderness: of carpal articulation about knee joint. 
Gnawing sensation: in teeth. 
Dragging: of cardiac region; in muscles of I. thigh. 
Pressive drawing: in I. hypochonrlrium. 
Tingling: in head; in limbs; in stomach; in chest; of 

feet; in tibia; in limbs; in skin. 
Tickling: in throat; in air passages; in bronchia; under 

sternum. 
Pressure: at heart; behind eyes ; in r. temple; on chest 

and about heart; in throat when swallowing; in rec
tum; in abdomen; in small of back; on shoulders; 
in eyes. 
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Tension: of face; across chest; in intercostal muscles; 
of neck; painful, between shoulder blades; in elbow 
joint; in r. hip; in 1. hip joints; on posterior surface of 
thigh; of diseased limb; in tendons on inner side of r. 
knee; of knee; of calves; of feet; in joints; of nape 
of neck and between shoulders. 

Constriction: in rectum. 
Heaviness: of head; of lids; in small of back ; of lower 

limbs; in hollows of knees and calves; of legs; of feet. 
Fulness: of stomach. 
Anxiety: in chest. 
Oppression: in stomach ; of chest. 
Dryness: of mouth; of tongue; of throat; of gums; of 

eyes. 
Restlessness: of lower limbs. 
Pulsation: in pit of stomach. 
Trembling: of arms; of knees. 
Tremulous feeling: about heart. 
Fluttering sensation: in stomach and 1. chest. 
Gurgling sensation: in heart region. 
Swashing, jarring sensation: in brain. 
Lameness: of 1. arm ; of sacrum ; of leg. 
Paralytic feeling: in arms; in l. shoulder; in anterior 

muscles of thighs. 
Weakness: of lower limbs. 
Weariness: of legs ; of feet. 
Stiffness: of lids; of jaws; in back of neck; of joints; 

in back and limbs; of cardiac region; of shoulder and 
back; in small of back; of sacrum ; of forearms and 
fingers; in pelvic articulation ; painful, of back ; of 
knees and feet; in joints. 

Numbness: of l. arm and foot; from hips to feet; in l. 
chest; of finger; of hands and fingers ; from finger to 
elbow; of r. leg; of feet; of lower part of r. foot; in 
limbs; of fingers. 

Deadness : of lower part of r. foot. 
Crawling: in finger tips; from finger to elbow; of r. leg; 

in tendons of knees; in feet. 
Biting, itching: on scalp, forehead, face and about mouth; 

of eruption on hand and face. 
Itching: under scurfs on head; in eyes; of eruption 

around mouth and nose; inner surface of prepuce ; of 
scrotum ; i!l rectum; of eruption of arms and hands; 
intolerable, of legs and feet; of ulcers ; of eruption on 
limbs; of urticaria; intolerable, of rash all over skin; 
of hairy parts; of small pimples; of eczema; of erup
tion about nipples, breast, back, chest, forehead, scalp 
and hair. 
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Chilliness: in back and head. 
Coldness: of forearms, forehead and cheeb; of l. arm 

and foot; of larynx ; of arm; of l. leg; of legs; all 
over internal of limbs. 

u Ti88U88. I I Acts on fibrous and muscular tissues. 
IISoreness and stiffness in muscles, pass off during auy 

exercise. 
IIFlesh of affected parts sore to touch. 
II Pain as if flesh were torn loose from bones; or as if the 

bones were being scraped. 
II Pains as if sprained in outer parts; disposition to 

sprain a part by lifting heavy weights, or stretching 
arms high up to reach things. 

I llnflammation of tendons of muscles, from overexer· 
tion or sudden wrenching as in case of a sprain. 

IAffe<:tions of ligaments, tendons and membranes, con
nected with joints. 

IIBad effects of getting wet, especially after being heated. 
lin inner parts sensation of fulness; or as if they were 

grown together (adhesion) or as if something in them 
were torn loose. 

IDropsy, with turbid urine. 
I 1 Abdomen and legs greatly enlarged; from some points 

of legs water trickles down ; appetite good, no thirst, 
passes little urine; after eating, pains in stomach ; sen· 
sitive to cold, damp weather; preferred to lie propped 
up in bed. 

IIGeneral dropsy; scrotum swollen, from prepuce there 
hung a long-shaped blister. 

IDropsy resulting from amenorrhooa, caused by being 
drenched in rain. 

IISmooth, red and shining swellings, the inflamed skin 
being covered with small painful white vesicles. 

llnflammatory swellings. 
ICellulitis; accompanying diphtheria; orbital cellulitis 

with formation of pus. 
IBoils and abscesses. 
I I Child emaciated ; covered with abscesses, most of them 

of a bloody character; child appeared as if it would 
shortly die. 

ICarbuncle, in beginning, when pains are intense, and 
the affected parts are dark red; if given early may 
abort whole trouble. 

IIGlands swollen, hot, painful; indurated; suppurating. 
IAbscesses of axillary and parotid glands, swelling pain

ful to touch, and dischar~ing a bloody serous pus, with 
stinging and gnawing pams. 

•Scrofulous induration of glands of neck, nape of neck 
and lower jaw. 
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I Prominent projections of bones, are sore to touch; as, for 
example, the cheek bones. 

I Inflammation and swelling of long bones. 
I Crusty caries, always combined with tetter, in rheumatic 

or gouty subjects. 
•Scrofulous and rickety affections. 

4& Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : head painfu~; 
cannot bear slightest, on eye; on sore spot below navel 
causes nausea; chest very sensitive; sensitive spot in 
spine; causes waterbrash; causes excruciating pain in 
back; scrofulosis and rachitis < ; stiich in hamstrings; 
stitches in limbs; abdomen sensitive; flesh of affected 
parts sore; abscesses of axillary and parotid glands 
painful ; prominent projections of boues sore; eruption 
near corners of mouth on margin of lower lip sore; 
pustules on chin pain. 

Pressure: pain in jaw > ; abdomen painful; pain iu 
back >; pain over crest of 1. ileum >; drawing pain 
in r. natis > ; hard, on hip and leg > pain; rectus 
cruris muscle sensitive; pain in eruption <. 

Resting head upon arm: causes numbness of arm. 
Rubbin~: > sciatica:. itching of urticaria <; affected 

parts mcreases eruptwn. 
Scratching: developed blisters from hives; itching < ; 

causes burning; causes an agonizing pleasure; causes 
smarting and itching of pimples. 

Grasping and pinching: > pain in l. shoulder; pain in 
small of buck as if flesh had been beaten. 

Riding or jarring: affects injured hip. 
Blows or sprains, etc.: cause chronic inflammation of 

articular structures. 
After a sprain : pains in wrist from side to side. 
A fall immediately before delivery: epilepsy. 
Thrown from carriage: injured about hips and small of 

back. 
Traumatic : erysipelas of lids. 

•a Skin. llntolerable itching; red, measly rash all over skin. 
lltching all over, < on hairy parts; burning after 

scratching. 
Violent burning in skin, twitching, general perspiration 

at uight; whenever he puts his hands out of bed he is 
seized with a convulsh·e cough. 

Burning itching here apd there. 
IStinging and tingling in skin, burning after scratching. 
IIBurning itching eruptions. 
I Humidity of skin. 
IRubbing affected parts increases eruption. 
Red flush over whole body, at 2 P.lr. 
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Covered from bead to foot with a fine red vesicular rash, 
itching and burning terribly, especially in joints; < at 
night, causing constant scratching, with little or no 
relief, felt very hard upon pressure with finger; skin 
burning hot. 

Some small pimples, coalescing into blisters the size of a 
split pea, filled with yellow watery fluid, with intense 
itching; < at night after 12 P.M.; the only relief he 
can get is to rub it with something rough until the 
blisters are open. 

Numerous vesicles appear on different parts of body, vary
ing from two or three lines to one-fourth inch in diame
ter; vesicles dry and disappear by desquamation. 

A burning eruption of small blisters, filled with water, 
with redness of skin of whole body, except on scalp, 
palms of hands and soles of feet. 

Vesicles, most of which contain a milky, but some of which 
also contain a clear liquid, become confluent ; this con
dition lasts three days, after which the skin desqua
mates. 

Clusters of vesicles, filled at first with a watery substance, 
near both corners of mouth on margin of lower lip, with 
a salty biting sensation, and soreness to touch. 

Large blisters containing yellowish liquid, with swelling 
of arm; blisters were ruptured carelessly and the liquid 
flowed over whole arm, after which a very large number 
of vesicles appeared, so that after eight days whole 
forearm seemed to be one mass of blisters: anointing 
with olive oil seemed to have no effect upon the com
plaint; soon the upper arm and then r. arm and other 
parts of body became affected; whole trouble lasted four 
weeks. 

An eruption of an erysipelatous nature upon face; the · 
inflammation had extended over forehead and into 
scalp, both eyes were closed, both ears, cheeks and lips 
were very much tumefied and pitted on pressure, and 
the patient's features were so much disfigured that he 
was not at all recognizable. 

Erysipelatoid eruption affecting hands and arms, feet and 
legs, face and sometimes the whole rerson ; it varied in 
extent and in severity from a smal patch, with trivial 
itching, to an extended surface with enormous swelling 
and excruciating suffering; pruritus, tingling, smarting, 
stinging burning were the sensations described; on a red 
and swollen base of inflamed skin, vesicles and blebs, 
from the size of a pin's head to a pea, were crowded 
together, and when these broke and dried, eczematous 
crusts remained ; sufficient irritation carried the in
flammation on to ulceration. 
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Bright redness of scrotum and penis; scrotum El.xtremely 
flaccid and relaxed, falling half.way to knee. 

After the lapse of about twenty-four hours, itching and 
burning commenced, lasting from half an hour to two 
hours; after about thirty-six hours, swelling of the parts, 
with violent itch in~ and burning, increased on touching 
or moving parts affected, as if pierced by hot needles; 
white transparent vesicles appeared on the highly red 
and inflamed skin. 

IErythema, rapidly progressing to vesication, often ac
companied with redema and with the final formation of 
pus and scabs; surface about eruption is red and angry
looking. 

I Eruption herpetic; with incessant itching, burning and 
tingling; alternates with pains in chest and dysenteric 
stools. 

I I Scalp, abdomen, lower portion of chest and part of legs 
and back covered with a moist, burning, itching erup
tion, which eats into surrounding parts; large vesicles 
form which are filled with clear serum, later becoming 
turbid, which burst and become confluent. 

I I After being poisoned while gathering black berries; face 
presented a perfect picture of facial erysipelas of ve
sicular type; hands and forearms were covered with 
patches of vesicles. 

I Herpes zoster (shingles); burning and neuralgic pains 
after it. 

IHerpes preputialis and axillaris. 
IPemphigus, each bulla with a red areola. 
I I Erysipelatous swelling under eyes and red blotches 

over body. 
I Erysipelatous inflammation: hardness of skin, with 

thickening; urticaria; from getting wet; during rheu
matism; with chills and fever; < in cold air; burning, 
drawing; tearing in face; teeth feel too long; restless
ness; face dark red, covered with yellow vesicles; burn
ing, itching and tingling with stinging; < in cold, 
open air, wet weather, getting wet, or damp, in cold 
places. 

IVesicular erysipelas; scalp, face and genital organs par
ticularly affected; affected parts dark red; inflammation 
travels from r. to left. 

II Capt. S., six years ago, kissed a child who had scarlatina, 
and felt it burn his lips; in a few weeks had boils on 
his back; after this was costive; once fainted, bruising 
his forehead; during faint had an involuntary stool ; 
soon erysipelas appeared on bruised forehead, spreading 
over face, appearing on scrotum and penis, which sup-
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purated; has had several attacks since, impairing his 
sight for near objects; felt a shock in 1. external orbital 
integuments; about noon, red erysipelatous swelling 
began there, extending over whole face, neck and 
scrotum ; vesicles form exuding a fluid which stains 
linen yellow ; affected parts burn and itch ; when lying 
at each beat of heart there is a throbbing centrifugally 
in infiamed integuments of face and forehead; any 
moisture to skin brings out erysipelas there, as it al
ways did in those attacks; must scratch parts, which 
causes an "agonizing pleasure;" scratching of scrotum 
causes sexual pltasure and an escape of semen, which 
weakens him ; photophobia; very restless all last night, 
no sleep; walkmg about stamping, shaking arms, and 
striking about; large yellow crusts from discharge on 
chin; eyelids closed from swelling; hands and feet 
cold ; pulse 50, intermitting in volume and rhythm; 
burning and itching< from warmth. 

I I Zona, r. side, pain going down to r. leg, < at night, 
necessitating constant change of position. 

Cutaneous inflammation and feeling of excoriation at 
inner side of 1. natis. 

Scurfy eruption over body; fine scurf on face. 
Back of hand is covered with cracks and is hot; skin hard, 

rough and stiff. 
Epidermis peeled from cheeks, leaving parts hot &nd 

rough. 
Skin peeled from 1. hand entirely; intolerable itching; 

skin peeled from all parts affected. 
IIEczema: surface raw, excoriated ; thick crusts, oozing 

and offensive; if face is attacked there is <edema of loose. 
cellular tissue about eyelids; burning, itching, tin
gling pains; incessant itching and scratching; the more 
they scratch the greater the urgency to scratch. 

ICrusta lactca characterized by thick, heavy scabs, on an 
inflamed base, with much itching and restlessness, < 
at night and from becoming too warm; green slimy 
diarrh<ea. 

I I Very sore nipples after confinement and an itching, 
burning papular eruption about nipples on breast, neck, 
chest, forehead, scalp and hair; the itching kept just 
ahead of the scratching, disappearing and burning after, 
<during sweat; profuse sweat on exterior parts of body, 
but not on parts on which she lay; restless, continually 
sought new positions; > after moving about. 

II Forehead, face and particularly sides of neck, covered 
with red nodules, apices being filled with pus; severe 
burning. 
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Pimples like the itch, with burning itching and smarting 
after scratch in~. on iuner surface of wrist, and on lower 
portion of cheek. 

Hard pimples on hands, with burning-biting itching. 
Pimples large, deep-seated and irritable to touch, on nates, 

especially on median line near os coccygis. 
Tetter-like eruption around mouth and nose, at times with 

jerking and itching burning pain in it. 
Pustules, with pus at tips on side of chin, with pain only 

when touched, as from pressure of a 8harp edge and a 
persistent burning. 

IPustulous eruption. 
Black pustules, with inflammation and itching, rapidly 

spreading over whole body. 
IIUrticaria from getting wet; during rheumatism; with 

chills and fever; < in cold air. 
liOn the 13th of May, every year, for several years, had 

been seized with a burning itching of skin that drove 
her nearly to distraction; eruption so confluent not a 
healthy spot could be seen; eyes closed with <edema of 
lids; seemed suffocating and threw off bed coverings; 
whole paroxysm lasted twenty·four hours. OUrticaria. 

II Upper and lower limbs and 1. side of throat covered 
wtth hard, dark-red, circular elevated blotches, in groups 
and isolated; skin of affected parts tense and shinin~. 
while surrounding skin is swollen and shows an erysi
pelatous redness; the wheals are particularly numerous 
on 1. index finger, dorsum of hand and forearm; on neck 
and 1. thigl1 there is a round, elevated red blotch, around 
which larger and smaller patches were closely crowded; 
intolerable itching in affected parts, particularly on 
index finger; fine stitching pain in the eruption itself, 
produced or aggravated by pressure; patient appears 
depressed; eyes closed as in sleep; fever; skin moist; 
respirations increased, at times rales; cough not fre
quent, with tenacious expectoration during day; pulse 
104; feeling of weakness; great heat of head; verti~o; 
nausea; vomiting; constant pain about umbilicus. OUr
ticaria. 

II Bluish red, lentil-sized spots over body, with lassitude 
and repeated hemorrhages from nose and mouth. OPur· 
pura. 

I I Face and hands appear as if covered with suggillations. 
OPurpura. 

II After catching cold, by exposure to rain, burning and 
stickin~ in skin, which began to swell up here and there, 
particularly on hands, arms and legs; bright red spots 
appear, of various shapes and sizes; rheumatic tearing 
pams in hip, particularly when at rest. OPurpura. 
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I I Full of bluish dark blood, spots all over body except 
face and hands; bleeding from gums; ice-cold tempern
ture; pale face and skin; small pulse. 

ICarbuncles, bluish, gangrenous. 
I Hardness of skin with thickening. 
IWnrts: especially on hands and fingers; large, jagged, 

often pedunculated, exuding moisture and bleeding 
readily. 

II Rhagades, chaps; chilblains. 
I Ulcers: as if gangrenous, arising from small vesicles, 

attended with violent fever; burning in them or sensa
tion of coldness. 

IScarlatina: miliary, rash dark, fever high, drowsiness and 
restlessness; especially adynamic forms, child grows 
drowsy and restless; tongue red, sometimes smooth; 
fauces dark red and have a peculiar redematous appear
ance, cervieal glands enlarged, and there may be en
largement of 1. parotid, there may even be impending 
suppuration of these parts; cellular tissue of neck in
flamed, cutaneous surface having a dark-red or bluish 
erysipelatous hue; delirium, mild in character; secre
tions altered, acrid; glands in all parts of body may 
become enlarged, especially those of axillre; emaciation ; 
prostration; the rash itches violently and there is much 
restlessness at night; there is an ichorous or yellow, 
thitk discharge from nose, with swelling of glands of 
throat; a bright edge of inflammation surrounds every 
portion of eruption, and there is much itching, particu
larly at night; cases complicated with erysipelatous 
inflammation. 

II Skin dark red from head to foot and covered with small 
vesicles, containing a yellow pus-like fluid; burning 
beat; great thirst; sopor; starting and fright; restless
ness; painful ineffectual urging to urinate; bowels con
stipated. tJScarlatina. 

I I A child, ret. 13, threw a shawl, belonging to a child who 
had died of scarlet fever, ·over her shoulders; next day 
she had high fever; pulse 140; sore throat; vomiting; 
backache; next day rash appeared ou neck and chest, 
extending gradually over body and becoming red, after 
pressure, from periphery to centre. IJScarlet fever. 

IDelirium, dry tongue, almost complete loss of sleep, re
peated bilious vomiting, frequent diarrhrea, tempera
ture of skin 40° C. tJMeasles. 

IVariola: eruption sinks and turns livid; typhoid symp
toms. 

ISmallpox: typhoid condition; eruption illy developed; 
livid; burning fever; extreme prostration; burning 
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thirst; roaring in cars; dry, cracked tongue; lips and 
teeth covered with tenacious brown mucus; meteoric 
distension of abdomen. 

I Variola: pustules turn black from effusion of blood 
within; diarrhooa, with dark, bloody stools. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. II Rheumatic diathesis. 
Uhild, ret. 6 months, scrofulous; catarrhal ophthalmia. 
Infant, ret. 8 months, badly nourished, nffiicted with 

ascarides which had been relieved by Podoph.; ab
scesses. 

Child, ret. 1 !, has had hives; erysipelas. 
Child, ret. 2, scrofulous, suffering sinre birth; eruption on 

head and ozrena. 
Boy, ret. 2, suffering nine months; ague. 
Boy, ret. 2; scarlet fever. 
Boy, ret. 2!; ophthalmia erysipelatosa. 
Boy, ret. 3, delicate, pale, head and face covered with an 

eruption, scrofulous; ophthalmia. 
Girl, ret. 3, suffering one year; scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 3, stout, otherwise healthy; strumous ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 4; scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Girl, ret. 5, scrofulous; ophthalmia. 
Lizzie B., ret. 5, healthy child from birth, trouble first 

noticed five days after birth; ptosis. 
Child, ret. 5; scrofulous induration of glands. 
Boy, ret. 6, several weeks ago fell down a high flight of 

steps; paralysis. 
Boy, ret. 7; intiammation of knee joints. 
Girl, ret. 8, ill ten days; meningitis. · 
Boy, ret. 8, strong, suffering since four weeks old; eruption. 
Girl, ret. 9, scrofulous; ophthalmia. 
Girl, ret. 10; diphtheria of lips. 
Boy, ret. 10; five months ago fell while carrying a bundle 

of straw, since then suffering; lameness of leg. 
Girl, ret. 12, slender, lymphatic, nervous, had rheumatic 

pains the year before; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 12, suffering six months; ague. 
Girl, ret. 13; affection of eye. 
Girl, ret. 13, has curvature of spine; paralysis of lower 

portion of body. 
Girl, ret. 13; scarlet fever. 
Young woman, ret. 13!, on third day after a natural labor; 

paraplegia. 
Boy, ret. 14 ; crusta lactea. 
Boy, ret. 14, blonde, suffering four years; eruption on head 

and body. 
Boy, ret. 14; dysentery. 
Boy, ret. 15, from a violent sprain two months ago; 

swelling in elbow joint. 
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C. P., ret. 16, badly-nourished and overworked needle-girl; 
erythema nodosum. 

Youth, rot. 17; ulceration of cornea. 
Boy, rot. 17, after exposure to snowstorm while overheated 

two and a half years ago; rheumatic lameness. 
Girl, ret. 18, small, lateral curvature of spine; mental 

disorder. 
Girl, rot. 18, menstruation not yet established; influenza. 
Girl, rot. 18, after nursing a person with typhoid fever; 

smallpox. 
Girl, ret. 19, quiet, calm, strongly-built, blonde, rosy-

cheeked ; intestinal catarrh. 
Man, ret. 19; measles. 
Girl, ret. 19!; enteritis. 
Laboring woman, ret. 20, brunette, fresh, rosy complexion, 

strained herself lifting shortly after first appearance of 
tumor, father had scirrhous tumor of groin; ovarian 
cyst. 

Girl, ret. 20, blonde, caught cold year and a half ago, since 
then suffering; amenorrhrea. · 

Young woman, ret. 21; parotitis. 
Man, ret. 23, weak, deli rate, after typhoid fever; epistaxis. 
Baker, ret. 23, of phthisical family, after severe labor iu a 

damp cellar; swelling of knee. 
Man, ret. 23, suffering twelve days; quotidian ague. 
Mrs. E. D., ret. 24, colored, hysterical, hypochondriacal, 

suffering since puberty; dysmenorrhrea. 
Miss .M., ret. 24, slender form, lymphatic temperament, 

never in good health, suffering four years; injury 
to hip. 

Miss E. H., ret. 24, blonde, clerk in a store, suffering three 
weeks; swelling of foot. 

Artilleryman, ret. 24, small stature, full habit, brown hair; 
qunrtan ague. 

Miss C., ret. 25; dysmenorrhcea. 
Man, ret. 25, strong, caught cold by exposura to rain ; 

puTpura. 
Mrs. H., rot. !6; boils. 
Womnn, ret. 28; rheumatic ophthalmia. 
Tailor, ret. 28, suffering twel vc years; sciaticn. 
Man, ret. 28; severn) years ago had ague, then smallpox; 

typhoid fever. 
Woman, ret. 30,sanguineous temperament; inflammation 

of eye. 
Man, ret. 30; cesophagitis. 
Woman, ret. 30, thin, healthy, menses absent five years; 

pleuro-pneumonia. 
Woman, ret. 30, married, two years ago sprained wrist, 

since then suffering; pain in wrist. 
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'Voman, ret. 30, single; warts on hands. 
\Voman, ret. 30, colored, suffering five years; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 31, slender, muscular, dark complexion, after ex-

posure; rheumatic lameness. 
Man ret. 32, robust; erysipelas. 
Man, ret. 32, fifteen years after an attack of syphilis; 

syphilitic rheumatism and formation of soft nodes. 
\Voman, ret. 33, negro, suffering five years; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 35, rheumatic, after lifting heavy furniture; 

affection of back. 
Man, ret. 35, sanguine, nervous temperament, suffering six 

months; sciatica. 
Woman, ret. 35; erysipelas. 
Man, ret. 36, lively, intellectual, active, brown complexion, 

black hair, sparkling black eyes; facial neuralgia. 
Woman, ret. 36; resophngitis. 
Woman, ret. 36, single, blonde, rielicate, irritable dis

position, lives by needlework; abdominal inflam
mation. 

\Voman, rot. 36, poorly nourished, cachectic, six months 
pregnant; urinary difficulty. 

Josefa Fluchu, rot. 36, married, born in Spain; cardiac 
neurosis. 

Woman, ret. 37, medium height, corpulent, ill half year; 
hremoptysis. 

Man, ret. 37, professor, nervous temperament; loss of co-
ordination in legs. 

Lady, ret. 38, mother of six children; ague. 
Woman, ret. 38, well built; urticaria. 
Woman, ret. 40, hysterical; headache. 
Woman, ret. 40; eruption on eyelid. 
Mau, ret. 40, suffering several months, had rheumatism 

previous to attack ; diarrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 40, brunette, slender figure, mother of many 

children, suffered six months; rheumatic pain and 
stiffness in wrist. 

Man, ret. 40, sandy complexion, strong, athletic and vigor
ous constitution; strain of thumb. 

Man, ret. 40, large, muscular, had former attacks, after 
walking fourteen miles; sciatica. 

Man, ret. 40, suffering eight weeks; suppuration at knee 
joint. 

Man, ret. 40, after severe wetting; pains in legs. 
Woman, ret. 40, wife of clergyman, has had an attack 

annually for last seven years; urticaria. 
Woman, ret. 40, Irish; eczema impetiginodes. 
Man, oot. 41, strong an<l healthy, works in sugar factory 

and is exposed to great heat; Bright's disease. 
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Mrs. B., ret. 42, six years previously took a sea-bath and 
became chilled through and through, since then suffer
ing; polypus of uterus. 

Man, ret. 42; typhoid fever. 
Man, ret. 43, small, dark complexion, weight 90 pounds, 

cabinet-maker, suffering eight or niue years; lameness 
of back. 

Woman, ret. 43, sufferin~ eighteen years; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 44; paralysis of arm. 
Woman, ret. 44, Irish, married, suffering four months; 

eczema rubrum. · 
Man, ret. 45; opacity of cornea. 
Man, ret. 45, small, choleric temperament, nurse, after re

covering from an attack of typhoid ; paralysis agitans. 
Man, ret. 45, strong, confined to bed last three months 

after exposure; pneumonia. 
Man, ret. 46-49, tall, slender, muscular, dark complexion, 

leather manufacturer, suffering several years with rheu
matism of 1. arm, after exposure to rainstorm; rheu
matism. 

Lady, ret. 50; fear of being poisoned. 
Woman, ret. 50, pale, emaciated, for years has bad a slight 

hacking cough in Winter, strained back by lifting a 
heavy weight fortnight ago, since then suffering; 
lumbago. 

Jewess, ret. 51 ; melancholia. 
Woman, ret. 52, year and a half ago became chilled during 

a railway journey, since then suffering; rheumatic 
paralysis. 

Woman, ret. 53, mild disposition, small stature; suffering 
two weeks; epistaxis. 

Woman, ret. 55, strong, stout, subject to erysipelatous 
swellings of face, suffering ten days; erysipelas bul
losum. 

Man, ret. 55, farmer, strong, large, muscular, sufferer from 
sciatic rheumatism, which was contracted in the army 
1862-63, would have severe attacks every few weeks, 
induced by overwork and exposure; sciatica. 

Coachman, ret. 55, some years ago had a similar attack ; 
rheumatic sciatica. · 

Man, ret. 56, cabinet-maker, athletic figure, otherwise 
always well, suffering eight months; sciatica. 

Man, ret. 62, five years ago similarly affected; dropsy. 
Woman, ret. 63; pneumonia. 
Woman, ret. 64; sciatica. 
Man, ret. 64; ague. 
Man, ret. 66, tall, thin, delicate frame; facial neuralgia. 
VOL.tx.-8. 
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M. K., ftlt. 66, German, from exposure to cold; rheu-
matism. 

Mrs. C. K., ret. 67, suffering several years; anasarca. 
Lady, ret. 80, suffering five months; diarrhcea. 
Young man, retired habits, affected with acne punctata, 

after exposure; influenza. 
Mrs. C., sick for twenty years; affection of heart. 
Bridge-builder, nervous temperament, suffering three 

weeks, caused by a strain; lumbago. 
Woman, large, strong, suffering six months; burning in 

hand. 
Stout phlegmatic man, frequently subject to attacks of 

rheumatic gout; gonagra. 
•e Relatione. Antidoted by Bellad., Bryon., Camphor., Ooffea, 

Orot. tig., Mercur., Tenacet., Sassaf., Sulphur, Verbena has
tata, Virginiana serplmtaria. 

It antidotes: Bryon., Ranunculus, Rhodo., Tart. em. 
Compatible: Arnie., Arsen., Bryon., Gale. ost., Gale. phos., 

Chamom., Conium, Lach., Phos. ac., Pulsat., Sulphur. 
Incompatible: Apis . 
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RHUS VENENATA. (Rhus Vernix.) 

Poi8on Sumach. Anacardiacea:. 

Grows in swampy localities in Canada and the United Stales. 
The tincture is prt>pared from I he fresh leaveB and bark. 
Provings by Bute, Archiv fiir Hom., vol. 15, p. 179; Kunze, N. Zeit. rtir Klinik, 

vol. 12, p. ISS; Burt, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 5, p. 23; Ot'hme, N. E. Med. Gaz., vol. 
J, p. 121; Butman, N. E. Med. Gaz.., vol. 4, p. 200; McGeorge, H. M., vol. 7, 
p. 315. 

CLINICAL A UTBOBITIES.-Sore mot.llA, Burt, A. H. 0., vol. 2, p. 66; lllM'oliota 

ofceruicaJ glanda, Thomas, B. J. H., vol. 14, p. 3M; Swelling Oft lllriBI, Thomas, B. 
J. H., vol. 14, p. 349; Chronic rN:umati..,., Thomaa, B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 329; UN 
in 1Nppuruliota,elo., Thomas, B. J. H., vol. 14, p. SSO; Eryu.-a nodoiNm, ffihme, 
N. E. M.G., vol. 1, p. 152; Pfander, A. H. Z., vol. 108, p. 36; Impetigo, ffihme, 
N. E. M. G., vol. 1, p. 151 ; J-:ry•ipe/a~, Small, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 240, from U. 
8. M. and 8. Jour., vol. 7, p. 166; lUau. poitcming (2 ca8811), McGeorge, Bah. Mo., 
vol. 7, p. 322. 

1 llind. Great sadness, no desire to live, everything seems 
gloomy. 

Inability, at times, to connect ideas; forgetfulness; dull 
and stupid feeling. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo; <in evening; intolerable heaviness 
of bead. 

8 Inner Bead. Dull heavy, frontal headache,< walking and 
stooping. 

• Outer Bead. I I Great swelling of bead, face and bands, with 
sharp, irritating fever. 

I 1 Vesicular erysipelas of face and scalp. 
'Sight and Eyes. I I Eyes closed from great swelling of cel

lular tissue about them. 
I I Profuse lachrymation; constant dull, aching pains in 

eyeballs. 
I I Chronic inflammation of eyes. 

• Bearing and Ears. IV esicular inflammation of ears, exud
ing a yellow watery serum. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Erysipelatous redness of nose. 
1 Upper Face. I Nose and r. side of face much swollen, espe

cially under r. eye. 
IFuce bot, itching and burning in different parts of face, 

especially I. cheek. 
I IV esicular eruption about face and bands accompanied 
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by much swelling and an intolerable itching and bum
in&_ 8Erysipelas. 

• Lower Face. Drawing pains in upper and lower jaw. 
10 Teeth and Gums. 1 1 Red vesicular eruption on gums of 

upper incisors. 
11 Taste and Tongue. II Scalded feeling of tongue, salty, flat, 

rough taste. 
IICentre and base of tongue coated white, sides very red. 
I IV esicles on under side of tongue, with a scalded feeling. 
ITongue red on tip, or red and cracked in middle. 
Distress in root of tongue and fauces. 

12 Inner Mouth. I I Mucous membrane of mouth very red. 
II Sore mouth; intense redness of mucous membrane of 

tongue, cheeks and fauces, with appearance of small 
vesicular points, accompanied by intense burning, as if 
mouth and throat had been scalded; this condition, if 
allowed to go on, seemed to extend wherever there was 
mucous membrane, even to rectum and vagina; several 
such attacks every year. 

u Throat. Difficult deglutition. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I I Dyspepsia, with red tongue 

and tendency to erysipelas. 
at Abdomen. Abdomen bloated and exceedingly painful to 

least pressure. 
Constant rumbling and griping in bowels. 
Constant dull pains in umbilicus, with rumbling in bowels, 

followed by a soft diarrhceic stool. 
Pains < before stool, but an evacuation does not stop the 

pain. 
Pains in umbilicus with dry, lumpy, dark·colored stools. 
Intolerable itching and burning of anus; neuralgic pains 

in anus. 
Pains in bowels < in morning. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Stool almost white, thin, papescent. 
Lar~e watery stool, passed with great force and attended 

wtth violent colicky pains, at 4 A.M.; during next two 
hours had three more profuse stools of this character. 

11 Urinary Organa. Burning in urethra. 
22 Male sexual Organa. II Scrotum much swollen, deep red, 

covered with vesicles. · 
• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Dryness 

and pain in larynx; hoarseness. 
rr Cough. Harsh, dry cough, continuing for more than two 

weeks. 
18 Inner Chest and Lunge. Violent stitches through chest 

with great suddenness. 
30 Outer Chest. I Stiff neck or "crick in neck" and rheu

matic pains between shoulders. 
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I Lumbago from a strain or a cold. 
11 Neck and Back. I I Ulceration of cervical glands, which 

discharged a very offensive, dark-colored pus; dark red 
areola around ulcers. 

11 Upper Limbs. Paralytic drawing in r. arm, especially in 
wrist, extending to tips of fingers. 

I I Synovial swelling on wrist joint, of nine months' growth, 
large as a walnut, dark-colored, so as to look like a sup
purating tumor; on holding to light it appeared ti:ans
lucent; not much pain. 

• Lower Limbs. Paralyzed and bruised sensation in legs. 
Paralytic drawing, with pains in bones of 1. leg. 
Great weakness of knees and ankles; the;r ache constantly. 
II Chronic rheumatism; pain centred m heel; is lame, 

walks with two sticks; great pain on first putting foot 
down to stand upon it; shootmg pain in bone and sore 
pain in ball of foot; foot oodematous. 

,. Limbs in General. Trembling of limbs with twitching of 
muscles. 

16 Best. Position. llotion. Stooping: frontal headache<. 
When first putting down foot to stand upon it: great pain. 
Walking: frontal headache<. 

16 Nerves. I Great restlessness. 
I Lassitude; very weak and languid; stretching. 

17 Sleep. Many dreams during sleep. 
• Time. Aggravation of all symptoms in morning after 

waking. 
4 A.M.: large watery stools with pain <. 
Morning: pain in bowels <. 
Evening: vertigo <. 

•Temperature and Weather. Warm room: chills. 
• Fever. Chills: over whole body; run up back even when 

·warm and in a warm room. 
Intermittent without sweat. 
ITyphus and typhoid fevers. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Intense itching periodically; return-
ing every hour or two. 

For more than two weeks: harsh, dry cough. 
For nine months: a synovial swelling on wrist joint. 
Every .year: several attacks of sore mouth, burning of 

mucous membrane. 
a Locality and Direction. Right: side of face much swollen, 

especiu.lly under eye; paralytic drawing in arm; ery
thema nodosum below knee. 

Left: itching and burning of cheek; pains in bones of 
leg; erythema nodosum on leg. 

"Sensations. As if mouth and throat had been scalded. 
Pain: in bowels; in larynx; in bones of 1. leg; in ankles, 

wrists and elbows. 
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Violent stitches: through chest. 
Shootin~ pains: in bone of foot. 
Neuralgic pains : of anus. 
Rheumatic pains: between shoulders; in heel. 
Drawing pams: in upper and lower jaw. 
Griping: of bowels. 
Cohcky pains : iu bowels. 
Dull, aching pains : iu eyeballs. 
Dull, heavy pain: in forehead. 
Dull pains: m umbilicus. 
Aching: in knees and ankles. 
Paralytic drawing: in r. arm ; in I. leg. 
Distress : in root of tongue and fauces. 
Sore pain: in ball of foot. 
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Burning : in face; of mouth and throat; of anus; m 
urethra. 

Bruised sensation: in legs. 
Scalded feeling: of tongue. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Great weakness: of knees and ankles. 
Trembling: of limbs. 
Dryness: of larynx. 
Itching: in face; of anus; under and about vesicles on 

forearms and hands of Rhus poisoning. 
•• Tissues. Affects nil parts of the body where bones are di

rectly covered With the cutis and nothing more; back 
of fingers, forehead, etc. 

Phsgedenic. ulcers of legs and arms, syphilitic or scrofulous, 
havin~ a dark red blush. 

I Ulcerations of lymphatic glands: lymphatic abscesses . 
.a Touch. Paeeive Motion. Injuries. Touch: erythema 

nodosum painful. 
Pressure: abdomen exceedingly painful to least . 

.. Skin. A fine white rash keeps under the skin. 
I I Erythema nodosum : on r. leg below knee, seven such 

spots; on I. three, all in different stages, the largest one 
over two inches in diameter. 

I I Erythema nodosum during an invasion of an attack of 
typhoid fever; pain in ankles, wrists and elbows, fol
lowed by an eruption of red patches, these also soon 
appear.on anterior surface of thighs and forearms; these 
spots are painful to touch, new ones are constantly form
ing, some of which are bluish. · 

I I On forearms and hands, especially on r. side, little vesi
cles formed, the contents of which soon changed to pus, 
but as itching was very violent, they were almost always 
destroyed by scratching, before the transformation into 
pus was complete; these efflorescences were soon covered 
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with thin, brownish, cracked, firmly adhering scabs, and 
increased in circumference; the largest was about six 
lines in diameter; under the scab is a sore, even with 
the skin and covered with a thin layer of pus; violent 
itching under and about the vesicles. 8Impetigo. 

I I Phlegmonous erysipelas. 
I Rhus tox. poisoning: eruption on face, hands, genitals 

and thighs; red and rough ; scabs at corners of mouth ; 
intolerable itching. 

IUlcers, cuts and other lesions of skin surrounded by a 
miliary. whitish rash . 

• n Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 5, during invasion 
of typhoid fever; erythema nodosum. 

Boy, ret. 13; ·Rhus tox. poisoning. -
Boy, ret. 16, suffering two years; ulceration of cervical 

glands. 
Lady, ret. 22, suffering several weeks; impeti~o. 
Man, ret. 30, fifteen months ago had rheumatism in shoul

ders and arms, pain disappeared from these parts and 
became fixed in heel ; chronic rheumatism. 

Lady, ret. 38, lymphatic temperament; erysipelas. 
Man, ret. 40; Rhus rad. poisoning. 

•• Relations. Antidoted by: Phosphor., Bryon. Blue clay 
applied externally relieves itching and burning entirely. 

Compare: Anac., Clematia, Comoclad., Orot. tig., Ranunculus, 
Rhm tox., radicans and vernix. 
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ROBINIA. 
Locust. Legumin om. 

The oomlbon locuet tree, indigenous to the sonthem part of the United States. 
The tincture is prepared from the fresh bark of the yonng twigs. 
Provings by Burt, Am. Hom. Obi<., 186-1, p. 61; Spranger, Am. Hom. ObB., 

vol. I, p. 271; Ball (poisoning), Am. Hom. Obe., 1866, vol. 2, p. 327; Houatt, 
Nouvellee Donnt!ee, Paris, 1866. 

CLINICAL A UTBORITIE8.-Head4clle, Burt, A. H. 0., vol. I, P· 62; P"in in 

etomocA, Burt, A. H. 0., vol. I. p. 62; PyroN, Peck, T. A. J. H., 1883, p. 676; 
&ur etonaaeh, Burt, A. H. 0 ., vol. I, p. 62; Kippas, Org., vol. 3, p. 96; Smedley, 
A. H. 0,. vol. 6, p. 24; D1•pepaio, Blake, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p . 40b; ChrcmU: 
aff~Clibn of etomaeh, Shafer, A. H. 0., vol. 4, p. 277; .AglU, Funk, A. H. 0., vol. 8, 
p. 665. 

1 Jiind. IVery low-spirited; excessive irritability. 8Indiges· 
tion. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo and dulness of head, in whatever pos· 
ture it· is placed. 

Sensation as if brain revolved, especially when lying down. 
Vertigo with unsteadiness and nausea. 

'Inner Bead. Dull frontal headache; much < by motion, 
with neuralgic pains in temples; migraine. 

Steady headache, with sensatwn as if head were full of 
boiling water, and when moving head sensation as if 
brain struck against skull. 

IGastric headache from a sour stomach, caused by fat 
meat, gravies, flatulent food, cabbage, turnips, warm 
bread, pastry, ice cream, raw fruit, etc. 

ISick-headache, with eructations and vomiting of excess· 
ively acid secretions; irritable and desponding. 

1 !Chronic sick-headache. 
• Upper Face. Neuralgic faceache, spreading to eyes, fore· 

head, ears and teeth, changing the whole features; sen· 
sation of disarticulation and fracture of jawbone ; 
1. side. 

• Lower Face. IJawbone feels as if disarticulated; in· 
tensely sour taste and vomiting. 8Neuralgia. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Burning, lancinating pains, especially 
· in carious teeth, Apreading to cheeks, eyes and temples, 

< at night, or wheu coming in contact with food, es· 
pecially cold or spiced food ; teeth become loosened 
from the spongy and easily bleeding gums. 
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••mccough, Belching, 1fauaea and Vomiting. IHeart
burn and acidity of stomach, at night on lying down. 

IRegurgitation of acid and bitter substances, everything 
turning to acid. 

II Sour vomiting of infants; the whole child smells sour. 
I Nausea, with vomiting of intensely acid fluid . OMigraine. 
Water taken before eatiug, at night, returned in morning 

green and sour. 
Vomiting of inten~ly sour fluid , setting the teeth on edge. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Heartburn and acidity of 
stomach at night on lying down. 

IDull, heavy, achi:1.1g distress in stomach. 
I I Acidity of stomach ; food turns sour soon after eating ; 

constant feeling of weight, fulness and tension in stom
ach; .eructations accompanied by a sour liquid, and at 
times portions of ingesta ; burning pain in stomach 
and between scapulre; thirst; constant frontal bead
ache ; water taken before retiring at night, returns in 
morning green and sour. 

I • Constant dull headache, < by motion and reading; at 
times dull, heavy aching distress in stomach, with sen
sation as if scalded ; sour stomach every night. 

lllntensely acid condition of stomach often occurring 
suddenly after taking food, however carefully selected; 
period between eating and onset of attack not constant; 
frequent acid, fluid and flatulent eructations, with 
sli~ht temporary relief; feeling of distension and 
weight, like a stone, in epigastrium ; nausea ; palpita
tion; constipation; severe lancinating pains in epi
gastric, I. inframammary and I. infrascapular regions; 
pains of same character, though less severe, in I. side of 
head and I. extremities; integument of 1. temple and 
side painfully sensitive to contact; pallor of face; 
shivering, with coldness of 1. side, particularly of I. ex
tremities, which were bluish around nails; temperature 
of r. side normal ; then considerable heat of surface 
and flushed face; with establishment of reaction symp
toms subsided ; during attack great mental depression ; 
au anxious longing for and expectation of speedy dis
solution ; at times sudden vanishing of ideas; occasion
ally very violent and often repeated acid vomiting so 
sour as to set teeth on edge; matter ejected frequently 
streaked with blood; after violent attack of vomiting 
there was entire cessation of pain for half an hour or 
longer; tongue slightly furred; appetite good ; con
tinued eating sometimes seemed to postpone attack ; 
attack usually lasts several hours; suffering almost con
tinuous for last fifteen years. 
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IConstant, dull, htavy, squeezing pain in stomach after 
every meal, causing great distress and making her cry 
every day; stomach sour; constipation; much pain in 
lumbar region; obliged to keep her bed most of day; 
hands and feet very cold ; cannot eat more than one 
meal a day, it puts her in such agony. 

IFulness and oppression in pit of stomach; bitter, flat or 
foul taste, excessively acid eructations; long-continued 
nausea, finally > by vomiting, which is so fatiguing 
that it may cause fainting; constant inclination to stool, 
finally black, fetid stools, with great relief. 8Gastric 
derangement. 

•Dyspepsia manifesting itself at night and preventing 
sleep. 

tP Abdomen. IGreat distension of stomach and bowels, with 
t:latus; intestines distended almost to point of rupturing, 
with severe colic and acid diatrhrea. 

I Flatulent colic and pinching in abdomen, corresponding 
to pains in head; severe colic, with ineffectual desire 
for stool; tympanitic colic, accompanied by great weak
ness and < from least motion. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I Desire for stool, but only flatus 
passes; finally constipated stools; from indigestion. 

ISour stools of infants, with sour smell from body, and 
vomiting of sour milk. 

IDiarrhreic stools, yellow, green, burning, with nervous 
agitation, weakness, cold sweat and dyspnrea. 

IStools, loose, black, fetid, with great tenesmus. 
IDiarrhreic stools, black, fetid or watery, whitish, excess

ively frequent and generally involuntary, with sensa
tion as if whole body would pass away with stool; heat 
and pressure in epigastrium; cramps in extremities; 
weakness and extreme prostration ; acid dyspepsia; 
putrid emanations from body ; suppression of urine; 
fear of death. 

ICholera infantum; child smells intensely sour; stools 
green and watery; with much tympanitis; colic; ac
companied by excessive irritability. 

11 Urinary Orga.D8. lfrine scanty and painful; or profuse 
and turbid. 

"Female Sexual Organs. Nymphomania; whitish, green
ish, yellowish, thick, acrid, purulent leucorrhrea, with 
tumefaction and bruised feeling in neck of womb and 
general prostration; ulcerative pains in vagina, with 
acrid yellowish leucorrhrea, of most fetid smell. 

Hard swelling of womb. 
Cramps in womb. 
Menses too late; black. 
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Discharge of blood, like a hemorrhage, between menstrual 
periods accompanied by purulent leucorrhooa. 

Eruption and ulcers like herpes on vagina and vulva. 
J& Best. Position. Motion. Lying down: as if brain re

volved; heartburn and acidity of stomach. 
In whatever position : vertigo and dulness of head. 
Motion : dull frontal headache < ; of head, as if brain 

struck against skull; colic <. 
38 Time. Night: neuralgic pains in teeth and face < ; heart

burn and acidity of stomach; water taken before eating 
returned in morning green and sour; dyspepsia at night. 

•°Fever. I I Paroxysms every day, late in afternoon, lasting 
until 3 or 4 o'clock next morning; during attack entire 
loss of consciousness; flatulence, eructations; at last 
with emission of flatus the paroxysms gradually faded 
away; on third day of treatment, very severe paroxysm 
followed by collapse, eyes sunken, face hippocratic, rat
tling of mucus in throat and chest, threatened suffoca
tion; Carbo veg. removed the most imminent danger; 
during next three days had three more attacks, also very 
severe; high fever with delirium, flatulence with un
consciousness, followed by great prostration, dulness 
and heaviness of head, distressing dreams when shut
ting eyes; flatulence seems to be chief cause of fever. 
8Ague. 

I 1 Hectic fever, with night sweats. 
"Attacks, Periodicity. For several hours: attack of vomit

ing. 
Every day: paroxysms of fever late in afternoon, lasting 

until 3 or 4 o'clock next morning. 
Every night: sour stomach. 
Last fifteen years: attacks of sour stomach and vomiting . 

• , Locality and Direction. Right: temperature of side 
normal. 

Left: sensation of disarticulation of jawbone; pain in 
inframammary, infrascapular regions and in side of 
bean and extremities; integument of temple and side 
painfully sensitive to contact; coldness of side and ex
tremities. 

"Sensations. As if brain revolved ; as if head were full of 
boiling water; as if brain struck against skull; jaw
bone as if disarticulated; stomach as if scalded; as if 
whole body would pass away with stool. 

Pain: in lumbar regton. 
Lancinating pains: severe in epi~astric, l. inframommary 

and l. infrascapular regions; m l. side of head and 1. 
extremities. 

Burning-lancinating pain: in teeth and face. 
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Burning pain : in stomach and between scapul~e. 
Ulcerative pains: in vagina. 
Neuralgic pain: in temples; in face. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Dull, heavy, squeezing pain: in stomach. 
Cramps: in extremities; in womb. 
Dull, heavy, aching distress: in stomach. 
Heat: in epigastrium. 
Bruised feeling: in neck of womb. 
Pressure : in epigastrium. 
Weight: in stomach ; in epigastrium. 
Heaviness: of head. 
Oppression: in pit of stomach. 
Dulness: of head. 
Tension : in stomach. 
Fulness: ·in stomach ; in pit of stomach. 
Distension : in epigastrium. 
Coldness : of 1. side, 1. extremities . 

124 

.a Touch. Puaive Motion. Injuries. Contact: neural~a 
in face < from food; integument of temple and s1de 
painfully sensitive. 

11 Stages of Life, Constitution. Young man, suffering four 
months; acidity of stomach. 

Miss L., ret. 26, temperament nervo-bilious, with a little 
of the lymphatic; menstruates every three weeks pro
fusely; pains in stomach. 

Mrs.--, ret. 45, dark eyes and hair, nerYo-bilious temper
ament, mother of eight children; suffering since fourteen 
years old, attacks at first every Spring and Fall, continu
mg for about three months, for last fifteen years suffering 
almost continuous; pain in stomach, etc. 

Man, ret. 45, suffering three years from enlargement of 
liver and sympathetic cough; ague. 

" Relatione. Compare: Bryon., Oinchon., Carbo veg., Lycop., 
Nux t1om. 
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RUMEX CRISPUS. 

Yellow Dock. PolygO'TW.ce~e. 

A native of Europe introduced into this country, where it grows wild in fields 
and wute places. 

The tincture is prepared from the freeh root. 
Provioge by Houghton, Tbt'tlie, Hahn. Med. Coll~>ge or Penna., 1852; Joslin, 

Trana. Am. Inst., 1858. 
The provers were E. M. K., H. M. Paint>, Wm. E. Payne, Edw. Bayard, 

Wallaoe, Bowers and Rhel'l; Preeton, U. S. J . of Hom., vol. I, 1860; Wright, 
Am. lost. of Hom., 1860. 

CLINICAL AUTHOBITIIB.-Pain ;,. epigculrivm, Moi'J{an, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 
137; Ga.trulgia, Dy~·a, Joelin, Hom. Rn., vol. 2, p. 629; Mllf'fting diturlwM, 
Preetoo, H. M., vol. i, p. 189; Di4rrluza, Morrison, Hom. Rev., vol. HI, p. 687; 
JoeUo, Hom. Rev., vol. 2, p. 629; Dunham, Hom. Rev., vol. 2, p. 688; Hale, 
Therap., p.641; Aplaotaia, Shelton, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 92; AatAma, Morgan, Hom. 
CJ., vol. 4, p. 137 ; Co14rrhol off~ of laryraz, lratllto arullmmtlli, Dunham, Hom. 
Rev., vol. 2, p. 530; Cough, Williomaon, Raue's Rt>C., 1874, p. 133; Shtolton, Hom. 
CJ., vol. a, p. 91; Smitb, A. H. Z., vol. 108, p. 190, from Hom. World, Dec., 1883; 
Hughes, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 260; J oelin, Hom. Rev., vol. 2, p. 629; Dunham, 
Welle, Hom. Rev., vol. 2, pp. 684-6; (]qvgh (during pregnancy), Welle, Hom. Rev., 
vol. 2, p. 636; Rlake, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 406; Berridge, Org., vol. 1, p. 437; 
Dunham, N.Y. S. Trana., 1876-7, p. 41; Farley, .M. 1., vol. 6, p. 404; Moore, M. 
I., vol. 6, p. 344; Tinker, Hale, Therep., p. 646; ~~~~ phtltieU, Schmucker, 
N.Y. J . H., vol. I, p. 372; Pain in eardioc region, Hhet'tlo Hom. Rev., vol. 2, p. 
636; Prurigo, Bl'mard, Hom. Rec., vol. 3, p. 162, from Pop. Zeit. Hom., No. 16, 
vol. 18; Guralgia, Knowles (8 cuee), N. E. M. 0., vol. 14, p. 107. 

1 Jlind. Low-spirited: with serious expression of face; with 
suicidal mood. 

IrritS\ble; disinclined to mental exertion. 
1 Sensorium. Dull feeling in head (with the cough). 
1 Inner Bead. Headache after waking in morning, preceded 

by a disagreeable dream. 
Dull pains: on r. side; in occiput; in forehead, with 

bruised feeling, < on motion. 
Darting pain, or sharp piercing, in 1. side of bead. 
ICato.rrhal heo.dache, w1th great irritation of larynx and 

trachea, clavicular pain and soreness behind sternum. 
• Sight and Eyes. Pain in eyes as from dryness; lids in

flamed·, < in evening. 
Sore feeling in eyes, without inflammation. 

'Bearing and Ears. Ringing in ears. 
Itching deep in ears. 
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7 Smell and Bose. Great desire to pick nose. 
I Nose obstructed; dry sensation, even in posterior nares. 
Sudden, sharp tingling sensation in Schneiderian mem

brane, followed by violent and rapid sneezing, five or 
six times in succession, with a watery discharge from 
nostrils. 

I Violent sneezing; with fluent coryza < in evening and 
at night. 

I Coryza: fluent, with sneezing; with headache; < 
evening and night. 

Accumulation of mucus about posterior nares. 
IYellow mucus discharged through posterior nares. 
IEpistaxis, violent sneezing and painful irritation of 

nostrils. 
llntluenza with violent catarrh, followed by bronchitis. 

8 Upper Face. Heat of face: redness < evenings; dull 
headache; with pulsation over whole body. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste (morn in~) . 
Dry tongue and mouth ; tongue feels as if burned. 
Tongue coated: white; yellow ; yellowish-brown or red

dish-brown. 
12 Inner Mouth. I • Ulceration of mouth and throat. 
13 Throat. I Scraping in throat; excoriated feeling with secre

tion of mucus in upper part. 
ISensation of a lump in throat, not > by hawking or 

swallowing, it descends on deglutition, but immediately 
returns. 

IAching in pharynx, with collection of tough mucus m 
fauces. 

I Catarrhal affections of throat and fauces. 
11 Eating and Drinking. After meals: flatulency; heavi

ness in stomach or epi~astrium ; aching in 1. breast; 
pressure and distension m stomach. 

16 Biocough, Belchbur, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea 
in night, before d'iarrhwa. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation of heaviness in 
epigastrium, immediately after eating. 

Sensation as of a hard substance in pit of stomach. 
Weight, pressure and distension in stomach after meals. 
I I Fulness and pressure in pit of stomach extending to-

ward throat pit; descends with every empty deglutition, 
but immediately returns. 

ITight, suffocative, heavy ache in epigastrium, through to 
back ; clothes seem too tight; weak feeling in epigas
trium, all < when talking; frequently takes a long 
breath. 

I Shooting from pit of stomach to chest; sharp in 1. chest; 
slight nausea; dull aching in forehead. 
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IAching and shooting in pit of stomach and above it on 
each side of sternum. 

I I Distress in stomach pit, < after eating, especially 
apples;. once after an apple such distress that she be
came cold and unconscious and seemed to be dying; · 
at times sharp pains in chest and abdomen ; at times 
very distressing sensation as of a bunch either in throat 
or behind sternum; emaciated ; could scarcely find any
thing she could eat without distress. 

II Pain in pit of stomach; aching in I. chest; flatulence; 
eructations; pressure and distension in stomac~ after 
meals. 

II Aching in pit of stomach, and aching and shootings 
above it in chest, at, and especially on each side of 
lower end of sternum; after a cup of tea, in a man un
accustomed to its use. 

I I Aching pain in pit of stomach, gradually becoming 
very severe; sharp stitching pains in stomach extend
ing into chest, and below a sensation of pressure like a 
lump in pit of stomach, sometimes rising up under 
sternum, greatly < from motion and somewhat from 
taking a long breath; generally < after eating; > 
lying perfectly quiet. 

II Distress in stomach becoming so severe that she could 
not sit up; severe aching pains in stomach pit and 
above it; occasional spells of sharp shooting pains in 
<:hest, sides and abdomen ; some headache and nausea 
after eating; all symptoms < from motion and eating; 
sensation as of a lump or pressure sometimes in throat, 
sometimes behind sternum. 

IITight, suffocative, dull, heavy ache in epigastrium, 
through to back ; clothes seem too tight ; weak feeling 
in epigastrium; all < by talking; frequently obliged 
to get a long breath and to yawn, with watering of eyes; 
stitching pains in back of r. hip; limping walk. 

18 llypochondria. I Pain in hypochondrium from walking or 
deep inspiration. · 

1' Abdomen. Griping near navel, partially > by discharge 
of offensive flatus; flatulent colic soon after a meal. 

Pain occurring, or < during deep inspiration. 
Sensation of hardness and fulness in abdomen, with 

rumbling. 
IIPain in abdomen in morning, followed by a stool. 
I I Colic from a cold, with cough. 

20 Stool and Bectum. I Stools: painless, offensive, profuse; 
brown or black, thin or watery; l?receded by pain in 
abdomen; before stool, sudden urgmg,driving him out 
of bed in morning. 
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IMorningdiarrhcea, with cough from tickling in throat pit. 
ltBrown, watery diarrhrea, chiefly in morning, havmg 

five stools from 5 to 9 A.M., attended by moderate grip
iug pain in lower part of abdomen; cough. 

I I Diarrhcea every morning for four days; evacuations 
profuse, offensive and thiu, even watery; cough excited 
by tickling in throat pit, usually dry; when expectora
tion occurs it is tasteless; cough shocks the stomach 
and is attended by a sensation of excoriation in chest; 
it keeps her awake at night. 

I I Diarrhcea in morning ; four evacuations between 6 and 
10 A.M.; very thin, painless; nausea on movement in 

. night preceding evacuation; mouth dry; tongue coated 
slightly yellow; day previous had dull pain on r. side 
of sternum, sharp pam on 1.; during climaxis. 

IISerious attack of diarrhcea in an old man of 70, after 
failure of /Sulphur,· early morning aggravation; nau
sea; colic; tickling cough, < by cool air and talking. 

Feces hard, tough, brown; costive. 
Itching at anus with discharge of offensive flatus. 
Sensation as from p1·essure of a stick in rectum. 

21 Urinary Orff&DB. Sudden urging. 
Frequent mclination to urinate, with sensation as if urine 

could not long be retained. 
Involuntary micturition, with cough. 
Copious, colorless urine, in afternoon. 

e Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse
ness,'< evenings; voice uncertain. 

Sudden change of voice at different times, or at same time 
on each day, or with cough. 

IVoice: higher, as with catarrh; nasal; hoarse, especially 
in evening. 

I Aphonia after exposure to cold. 
t I Reflex aphonia due to infiltration of tubercle in apex 

of 1. lung. 
ICatarrhal aphonia, with irritation in suprasternal fossa, 

excitiug a distressing cough. 
ITeuacious mucus in throat or larynx, constant desire 

to hawk. 
IHawking of mucus from larynx. 
I Desire to hawk phlegm, which is felt in larynx like mov

iug to and fro, without succeeding; < in cold air; < 
at night. 

tiMuch tough mucus in larynx, with a constant cough 
and desire to raise it, but without relief; morning 
diarrhcea. · 

I I Tenacious mucus in throat or larynx; a constant desire 
to hawk; coughing and hawking < at night; scraping 
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in throat; cough excited by tickling or irritation be
hind sternum; cough attended with pain in head; sud
den change of voice at same hour on consecutive days; 
change of voice at different times. 

Hawking of mucus from upper part of larynx and throat; 
with burning soreness; extending later to 1. bronchus; 
renewed by a stronger exhalation or scraping. 

I I Hawking of mucus from larynx, with burning soreness; 
voice hoarse, especially in evening; tickling in throat; 
coughing < by pressure on larynx; forced, barking 
cough, with soreness of larynx and chest. 

IITickling in throat pit causing cough. 
Violent irritation to cough in larynx while eating. 
Pain in larynx: while eating; in top of larynx; mostly 

on 1. side; with excoriating cough. 
I Raw sen·satiou in larynx, when coughing. 
IIAcute catarrhal affections of larynx, trachea and bron

chi; dry, frequent, continuous cough, in long paroxysms, 
or, under certain circumstances, almost uninterrupted, 
and out of proportion to degree of organic affection of 
mucous membrane; induced, or greatly < by any ir
regularity of respiration, such as a little deeper or more 
rapid inspiration than usual, by inspiration of air a 
little colder than that previously inhaled, by irregularity 
of respiration and irregular motions of larynx and 
trachea, such as are involved in the act of speech, and 
by external pressure upon trachea in region of supra
sternal fossa; great irritability of mucous membrane of 
larynx and trachea; rawness and soreness in trachea, 
extending a short distance below suprasternal fossa 
and laterally into bronchi, chiefly 1. ; tickling in supra
sternal fossa and behind sternum provokes cough ; this 
tickling is very annoying and persistent and is often, 
but momentarily, and sometimes only partially, > by 
coughing; cough occurs chiefly, or is much < in even· 
ing after retiring, and at that time the membrane of 
trachea is particularly sensitive to cold air and to any 
irregularity in the flow of air over its surface, so that 
patient often covers head with bedclothes to avoid the 
cold air and refuses to speak or even listen to conversa
tion, lest his attention should be withdrawn from the 
supervision of his respiratory acts, which he performs 
with the moMt careful uniformity and deliberation. 

II Has not been able to speak above a whisper for nearly 
three months; soreness in throat < during empty 
deglutition, but is not < by swallowing food ; posterior 
surface of pharynx irritated and in places excoriated, 

VOL. IX.-9. 
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edges of soft palate and uvula red and swollen, and 
covered with an eruption of minute red pimples; slight 
hacking cough, produced by tickling m larynx and 
upper part of trachea; after taking cold. 

18 Respiration. Frequent feeling as if she could not get an
other breath. 

Sensation of breathlessness, as if air did not penetrate 
chest, or like what is felt when falling or passing very 
rapidly through air. 

Breathing causes soreness behind sternum. 
I I Rattling in windpipe; frequent feeling as if she could 

not get another breath (compare Api8), coughing spells 
several times a day, lasting one and a half hours at a 
time and originating in a sense of great accumulation 
of tough mucus in chest, with increased dyspnrea and 
desire to cough it up, causing a general hot sweat half 
an hour before spell (in~reasing during it); cough very 
hard, with feeling of suffocation, reaching to epigastri urn, 
as if tough phlegm must work up; severe soreness be
hind whole sternum, spreading to each side; constant 
but < during cough; much tou~h mucus is brought 
up during spell; during its contmuance feels like kill
ing herself m despair; afterward prostrate and tearful. 
fiAsthma. 

I Asthma of consumptives; aggravation 2 A.M. 
21 Cough. I Hoarse, barking cough; in attacks, every night 

at 11 P.M., and at 2 and 5 A.M. (children). 
ICough, with pain behind mid-sternum. 
IIDry, inc£:ssant, fatiguing cough, caused by tickling in 

throat pit, extending to behind sternum and to stomach; 
soreness in larynx and behind sternum ; rawness under 
clavicles; pain in stomach; stitches in 1. lung; cough 
< from changing rooms, evening after lying down, 
touching or pressing throat pit, from slightest inhala
tion of cool air, covers head with bedclothes to make 
air warmer. 

I Hawking with burning soreness in larynx; later in 1. 
bronchus, renewed by strong exhalation and scraping. 

Dry spasmodic cough, simulating early stage of whooping 
cough, at first dry, coming on in paroxysms preceded by 
tickling in throat pit, attended by congestion and 
slight pain in head and wrenching pains in r. side of 
chest; the most violent paroxysm began a few momentA 
after lying down at uight, usually at about 11 o'clock; 
this paroxysm lasted ten or fifteen minutes, after which 
he slept all night; a less severe paroxysm occurred in 
bed, in morning after waking, and at various times 
through day; after two weeks, expectoration of ad-
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besive mucus in small quantities, detached with diffi
culty. 

IHacking cough. 
Pressure on throat causes cough. 
Cough as soon as he turns on l. side. 
IThe most violent cough occurs a few moments after ly

ing down and at night; in some cases complete aphonia. 
I I Severe cough, provoked by pressure on trachea, deep 

inspirations, inhalatiqn of cold air and talking; cough 
severe, explosive and continuous, hurts the head, ac
companied by involuntary micturition; < latter part 
of mght. 

I I Dry, tickling, spasmodic, cough, with tenderness in 
larynx and trachea, rendering cough quite painful. 

IITeasing, persistent cough, < in cool air, or by anything 
which increases the volume or rapidity of inspired air. 

IDry, hacking, incessant, very fatiguing cough, excited 
by tickling in suprasternal fossa, extending downward 
to middle of sternum, with a sensation as if a feather 
were swaying to and fro in bronchi with respiration, 
causing a tickling which provokes cough. 

IICough begins with tickling behind top of sternum and 
sometimes in paroxysms of five to ten minutes dura
tion ; trachea sore to outward pressure, feels excoriated 
through its whole extent, as do also the whole fauces; 
cough excited by pressure on throat pit; cough is vio
lent with scanty, difficult expectoration, shocks head 
and chest, head as if it would fly into pieces and he 
feels as if he might raise blood any minute; greatly ex
hausted after the paroxysms of coughing ; head aches 
during cough. 

I I Dry cough ; tickling in throat pit ; continued desire to 
cough on breathing cold air, < after retiring to bed ; 
obliged to cover mouth with bedclothes 1411d use every 
effort to prevent coughing ; occasional pains through 
both lungs extending up into trachea; feels weak and 
exhausted in morning; very frequently a rawness in 
throat in morning. 

I I Is very nervous; confusion of head ; hoarseness in 
evenings; cough ; excoriation behind whole of sternum 
on coughing and on inspiration; coldness of fingers. 

I I Cough originally produced by inhalation of extremely 
cold air during Winter; cough < lying down, and es
pecially at 11 o'clock at night; excited by tickling be
hind sternum and attended by a sprainlike aching near 
sternum and with accumulation of mucus in fauces near 
post<'rior nares. 

II Cough about 11 P.M. when lying on 1. side; awoke be-
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tween 1 and 2 A.M. with cough in any position; it made 
the chest feel bruised and seemed as if it did not reach 
low enough down to raise the phlegm, and when it did 
loosen it, it caused soreness of chest; after catching 
cold from exposure to cold early mornin~ air. 

II Severe cold for several days; pulse qmck, not hard, 
110, skin moderately hot and dry, face somewhat 
flushed; respiration embarrassed not so much by any 
constriction of chest as by violent and long-continued 
cough, which follows any attempt to make a full in
spiration; physical exammation of chest reveals noth
ing abnormal ; roughness and soreness in lower part of 
trachea and behind upper third of sternum much 
more perceptible when she coughs; cough dry, slightly 
hoarse, very violent and fatiguing; it is provoked by a 
tickling in suprasternal fossa, is induced by pressure 
upon trachea m that region and especially by talking 
and by deeP. inspiration or by inspiration of cool air ; 
this i,rritabllity of trachea increases very markedly after 
7 P.M., so that she suffers exceedingly from the constant 
tickling and violent cough ; she can prevent it only by 
respiring with great caution and deliberation, by avoid
ing all distr~,~octions of speech and conversation, and 
finally she draws bedclothes over head in order to avoid 
inhaling cool air of chamber. 

ll Severe dry cough at times for severallears; cough < 
in evening; unable to breathe the col air of his bed
room and has a severe coughing spell in morning on 
rising and at times during day, especially on taking a 
deep inspiration ; is thin and rather emaciated ; has 
frequent night sweats; tickling in throat and at top of 
sternum; after coughing some time, rawness in throat 
uf a very disagreeable character, extending from 
pharynx down beneath upper portion of sternum, 
accompanied by a burning sensation through upper 
lobes of both lungs (clavicular region), with loss of ap
petite and considerable prostration, on examination no 
mdication of presence of tubercles. 

~I Oontracted cold in head, throat and lungs; cough hard, 
dry and explosive, provoked by ticklin~ in throat, talk
ing, deep inspiration, inhaling cold air, < in lying; 
hurts the head and is accompanied by involuntary 
micturition. 

I I Contracted cold; cou~h dry, hoarse, barking, sounding 
like croup, accompamed by fever. 

II Constant. dry, barking, spasmodic cough. OChronic 
pneumoma. 

I I Cough originating in larynx, where loud mucous rat-
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tling could be heard ; returns every ten seconds during 
day, less frequent at night. 

II Subject to eight miscarriages, all in early stage of preg
nancy, which in each case was early attended by dry, 
shakmg, spasmodic cough, in paroxysms of great vio
lence, instrumental in producing the abortions; at be
ginning of ninth pregnancy had her cough, which was 
very dry, harsh, loud, shaking, < at night, preventing 
sleep, excited instantly and violently by pressure on 
trachea. 

IICough provoked by change from warm to cold, or cool 
to warm air, also 'by change in rhythm of respiration. 

I I Constant dry cough lasting many months in a woman 
disposed to cohsumption. 

Aching from shoulder blades down back or kidneys. 
lin women every fit of coughing produces the passage of 

a few drops of urine. 
IDry cough commencing at 2 A.M. 
ICough on changing rooms. 
I Night cough of phthisis, with or without clavicular pain. 

•Inner Chest and L~ IPain in chest: in both sides. 
Dull aching in anteriOr portion of both lungs day and 

ni~ht, for five days, accompanied by headache and pain 
in stomach, also belching of wind. 

Fine stitches in 1. lung, at 3.30 P.M., while writing. 
ISharp stitching or stinging pains through 1. lung; when 

patient turns 1. side feels sore; early stages of phthisis. 
8Pleurodynia. 

Very acute stitch along 1. margin of sternum on inspira
tion, in afternoon while riding. 

Burning-stinging pain in 1. side, near heart, soon after 
lying down in bed; gradually moved up into great 
pectoral muscles about two inches above and to 1. of 
nipple and continued for a long time; < from deep in
spiration and by lying on back or r. side ; > lying on 
1. side. 

Burning-stinging pain in whole 1. side of chest, suddenly 
when taking a deep inspiration, while in the act of ly
ing down in bed at night. 

Stinging, almost itching pain in l. side of chest, just below 
nipple, followed and accompanied stinging, burning 
pain in back. 

Burning pain in 1. side of chest, just below nipple, < on 
taking a deep inspiration. 

Severe pain in both sides and felt as if in lungs. 
I Clavicular pain; raw pain just under each clavicle while 

hawking mucus from throat. 
Burning-sticking or burning-stinging pain in 1. chest 
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near heart; < from deep breathing and lying down in 
bed at night; rheumatism. 

Burning, shooting pain in r. chest. 
Sharp pain near 1. axilla. 
Pain in centre of I. lung. 
'fhe sternum feels sprained. 
II Great dyspnooa; constant, dry, hacking cough; mucous 

rale at apex of r. lung, with sli~ht dulness; haggard 
countenance; commenced cou~hmg two years before; 
sometimes pain in I. side just below nipple; cannot ex
pectorate; cough excited by tickling in larynx and 
suprasternal fossa; sensation of a lump in throat not 
> by hawking or swallowing; tough mucus in larynx 
with desire to raise it, but without relief; diarrhrea; 
thighs and hack covered with small red pimples; night 
sweats and restless nights; cough < in morning, on 
entering warm room from cold air, on stopping after a 
walk, on first lying down at night, in smoke, or in 
kitchen where <ooking is being done. 8Incipient 
phthisis. 

• Heart, Pu.lJe and Circulation. Heart feels as if it sud
denly stopped beating, followed by a heavy throbbing 
through chest. 

Burning in region of heart. 
Dull pain in region of heart; stinging; < when lying 

down and breathing deeply. 
I I Violent palpitation of heart with throbbing of carotids 

and throughout body, visible to eye and shaking bed; 
pulse 120; violent aching r,ain in region of heart; 
great dyspncea, especially wh1lt> lying so that he had to 
be propped up in a sitting posture; face red and puffed, 
especially about eyes, which were red, heavy and lustre
less; tongue coated with white fur, red tip and edges; 
excessive thirst; no appetite; costive. 

Pulse accelerated, mpstly when going up stairs. 
s1 lfeck and Back. Pressing aching in back, at lower border 

of scapula. 
Sore or burning J?ain near !!aero-iliac symphysis. 

11 Upper limbs. Pams in shoulder down to elbow, arms feel 
strained. 

Hands cold when coughing . 
., Lower Limbs. Stitching in back of r. hip; limping walk. 

Legs ache. 
Stitchlike pain in knee joint, when standing. 
Legs covered with small red pimples. 
Feet cold. 
Feet sensitive; stinging in corns. 

•Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down : cough < ; soon 
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after burning pain near h~art; while in the act, burn
ing pain in chest; stinging in region of heart <. 

Lying quiet: distress or pain in pit of stomach >· 
Lying on 1. side: pain near heart >· 
Standing: stitch like pain in knee joint. 
Motion: pains in head; pressure in pit of stomach < ; 

causes nausea. 
Talking: tight, suffocative, heavy ache in epigastrium <· 
Turning on 1. side: cough <. 
Walking: pain in hypochondrium. 
Going up stairs: r.ulse accelerated. 

"Nerves. Great deb1lity; averse to work; indifferent to his 
surroundings. 

Restlessness in evening. 
IISensitive to open air. 

37 Sleep. Sleep disturbed ; wakeful, restless; short naps and 
unpleasant fancies, even when awake. 

Unpleasant dreams. 
Unquiet sleep, dreams of danger and trouble. 
Wak~s earl>', with headache. 

• Time. Mormng: headache after waking; bitter taste; sud
den urging to stool drives him out of bed; diarrh<2a; 
rawness iu throat; weak and exhausted. 

2 A.M.: dry cough comm~nces. 
Afternoon: copious, colorless urine; stitch on margin of 

sternum ; fever. 
3.30 P.M.: stitches jn 1. lung. 
Evening: lids inflamed < ; fluent coryza <; heat of face 

<; hoarseness <; cough <; hoarseness. 
Day and night: a<:hing iu lungs. 
Night: fluent coryza < ; nausea; desire to hawk phl~m; 

latter part, COUJZh < ; burniu~:r. stinging pain in chest <. 
• Temperature and Weather. Warmth: prurigo >· 

Covering mouth with bedclothes: prevents cough. 
While undressing: itching on var1ous parts, < in lower 

limbs. 
Changing rooms: cough <. 
Change from cold or cool to warm air: provokes cough. 
Open air: sensiti\·e to; urticaria <. 
Cool air: cough <; vesicular eruption itching when ex-

posed. 
Exposure to cold: aphonia. 
Cold: prurigo < . 
Cold air: desire to hawk phlegm < ; cough < ; inhala

tions cause cough. 
40 Fever. Chilly, <on back; colic, nausea, stitches near mid

dle of chest. 
Increased frequency of pulse, and afternoon fev~r. 
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Sensation of heat, followed by that of cold: witbont 
shivering. 

Flushes of beat <on cheeks. 
Sweat on waking from a sound sleep. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity, From 5 to 9 A.M. : five stools. 
From 6 to 10 A.M.: four stools. 
Every ten seconds : cough. 
Every morning for four days: diarrhrea. 
After 7 P.M. : irritability of trachea < . 
At same time each day : sudden change of voice. 
Several times a day : coughing spells lasting one and a 

half hours at a time. 
Every night at 11 P.M., between 1 and 2 A.M. and at 2 and 

5 A.M. : attacks of cough. 
For se\•eral years: at times dry cough. 

•• Locality and Direction. Right : pain in side of occiput; 
pain in hip; dull pain on side of sternum ; pains in 
side of chest; shootmg pain in chest; mucous nile at 
apex of lung; stitches in back of hip. 

Left: sharp pain in side of bead ; aching in breast; sharp 
pain in chest; tubercles in apex of lung; burning sore
ness of bronchus ; pain in side of larynx ; stitches in 
lung; soreness in bronchus; when turning on side, 
cough ; fine stitches in lung; stitching or stinging pains 
through lung; side feels sore when turning; stitch 
along margin of sternum; burning, stinging pain near 
heart; burning stinging near nipple; > lying on side; 
burning stinging pain in whole side of chest; almost 
itching pEtin in chest; sharp pain in axillre; pain in 
centre of lung. 

45 Sensations. Eyes pain as if from dryness; tongue as if 
burned; as of a lump in throat; as of a hard suhstllnce 
in pit of stomach ; as of a bunch in throat or behind 
sternum; as of pressure of a stick in rectum ; as if 
urine could not long be retained ; as if she could not 
get another breath ; as if air did not penetrate chest ; 
as if a feather were swaying to aud fro in bronchi ; as 
if head would fly into P.ieces; as if he might raise 
blood any minute; as 1f cough did not reach low 
enough down to raise phlegm ; as if heart suddenly 
stopped beating. 

Pain : in pit of stomach ; in hypochondrium ; in abdo
men; in head; in larynx; in stomach; through both 
lungs; in chest; in centre of 1. lung; in 1. side just 
below nipple; in shoulder down to elbow. 

Severe pain : in both sides as if in lungs. 
Sharp pains : in chest and abdomen ; on 1. side of ster

num; near 1. axilla. 
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Darting pain : in l. side of head. 
Piercing: in l. side of head. 
Shooting: from pit of stomach to chest ; in 1. chest; on 

each side of lower end of sternum ; in abdomen. 
Burning, shooting pain : in r. chest. 
Wrenching pains: in r. side of chest. 
Stitches: in 1. lung; very acute along 1. margin of ster

num; in back of r. hip. 
Shnrp stitching pains: in stomach into chest; in back of 

r. hiP. ; through l. lung. 
Stitchhke pain : in knee joint. 
Burning-stinging pain : in l. side, near heart; in back. 
Stinging, almost itching pain : in l. side of chest. 
Burning pain: in l. side of chest near sacro-iliac sym-

physis. 
Raw pain: just under each clavicle. 
Griping: near navel ; in lower part of abdomen. 
Aching: in pharynx; in l. breast; in epigastrium ; in 

forehead ; m pit of stomach and above it on each side 
of sternum ; from shoulder blades down back or kid
neys; in anterior portion of both lungs; in region of 
heart ; in legs. 

Tight, suffocative, dull, heavy ache: in epigastrium 
through to back. 

Sprainlike aching: near sternum. 
Pressin~ aching: in back at lower border of scapula. 
Dull pams : on r. side; in occiput; in forehead ; on right 

side of sternum; in region of heart. 
Burning: in region of heart. 
Burning sensation: through upper lobes of lungs. 
Sharp, tingling sensation: in Schneiderian membrane. 
Stinging: in region of heart; in corns. 
Soreness: behind sternum; in eyes; burning of larynx 

and throat; of larynx and chest; of trachea; lower 
part of trachea. 

Raw sensation: in larynx; in trachea; under clavicles. 
Excoriated ·feeling: in upper part of throat; in chest; 

behind sternum. 
Bruised feeling : in forehead. 
Scraping: iu throat. 
Tenderness : in larynx and trachea. 
Distress: in stomach pit. 
Tickling: in throat pit; in suprasternal fossa and behind 

sternum. 
Heavy throbbing: through chest. 
Heavmess: in stomach or epigastrium. 
Pressure: in stomach ; in pit of stomach, extending to

ward throat. 
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Hardness: in abdomen. 
Dull feeling : in head. 
Distension: in stomach. 
Fulness: in abdomen. 
Weak feeling: in epig&Strium. 
Dryness: of tongue and mouth. 
Dry sensation: in nose. 

188 

Itching: deep in ears; at anus; in various parts on lower 
limbs. 

Coldness: of fing_e!s; of hands; of feet. 
45 Touch. Passive llotion. Injuries. Touch : on throat 

pit; cough <. 
Pressure: on larynx, cough < ·; on throat pit, cough < ; 

on trachea causes severe cough. 
Riding: stitch along margin of sternum. 

44 Skin. lltching in various parts, < on lower limbs, while 
undressing. . 

I I Eruption covered uniformly several regions of skin 
with exception of face; itching more of a pricking 
than a burning character; < by cold, and > by 
warmth. OPrurigo. 

IContagious prurigo or" army itch." 
IStinging-itching, or prickling-itching of skin. 
I Vesicular eruption, itching when uncovered and exposed 

to cool air. 
I I Prairie itch. 
Urticaria; < in open air. 

•r Stages of Life,, Constitution. Boy, ret. 4; cough. 
Boy, ret. 5; d1arrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 6, suffering three weeks; cough. 
Girl, ret. 6, after catching cold; cough. 
Girl, ret. 12, suffering fl)ur days; diarrhrea. 
Joseph H., ret. 13, subject to violent attacks of inflamma

tory rheumatism, heart being implicated ; pain in 
cardiac region. 

Miss C., ret. 20, robust, healthy, after exposure; aphonia. 
Woman, ret. 22, feeble constitution, strumous, subject for 

several years to subacute rheumatism ; cough. 
M1ss W., young lady of highly nervous temperament; 

cough. 
Man, ret. 23, nervous temperament, suffering several years, 

thinks himself consumptive; cough. 
Miss B., ret. 25, clear, white, very smooth skin, rather pale, 

dark-auburn hair, full round figure, after catching cold 
three months ago; sore throat, aphonia. 

Man, ret. 26, nervous, sanguine temperament; cough. 
Man, mt. 26, dark complexion, married; incipient phthisis. 
Mrs. G., ret. 30, suffering five days; cough. 
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Woman, ret. 35, married, suffering four days ; diarrhrea. 
Mrs. A., ret. 45; cough. 
Lady, ret. about 50, suffering three weeks; pain in stomach. 
Lady, ret. about 50, suffering four days; diarrhcea. 
Man, ret. 70 ; diarrhcea. 
Farmer, suffering three years; prurigo . 

.a Relations. Antidoted· by: Camphor., Be/lad., Hy08C., Conium, 
Laches., Phosphor. 

Compare: Apis, BeUad., Calc. carb., Cau.stic., Ci8tm, Dulcam., 
Eryngium, Hepar sulph., Iris, ]odium. Juglam, Laches., 
Lycopod., Lobelia, Mercur., Nuphar, Phosphor., Podoph., 
Rheum, Sanguin., Spongia, Sulphur. 

RUTA GRAVEOLENS. 

Rue. Rutacea:. 

A native of the South of Europe, cultivated in Northern gardens. The leaves 
are acrid, hot and bitter, the Bowers yellow. The tincture ia prepared from the 
freah herb, gathered shortly before blooming. 

Proving by Hahnemann, Franz, 01"088, Hartman, Herrman, Hornburg, Lang· 
hammer, Stapf, Wislicenus, R. A.M. L, vol. 4; Hartlaub and Trinka, R. A.M. L., 
vol. 1; Hering, Archiv fiir Hom., vol. 15. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITJEII.-.4.mblyopia, Bethmann, Lobethal, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 1, p. 338; Pa.in in ~ Cowperthwaite, M. 1., vol. 1, p. 96; Dyapepfta, 
Farrington, Raue'a Rec., 1874, p. 171; from A. J . H. M. M., vol. 7, p. 25; Hah. 
Mo., vol. 10, p. 45; Chronic -prolal* of rectum, Spooner, N. E. M. G., vol. 4, p. 409; 
PolypWI and prolap81U of reavm, Gerstel, A. H. Z., vol. 106, p. 83; Prolap61U ani, 
Huller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 994; Uri'fllli'Y difficulty, Koch, Hom. Cl., vol. 1, 
p. 220; Pain in bad:, Kirsch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 877; Berridge, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 22, p. 494 ; Pain belcw 1/()Q.pula, BerridgP, Hom. Cl., vol. 4, p. 113; &renea 
in boAtB of hands, Libby, M. I., vol. 3, p. 205, 1876; Ganglia, Gregory, Hom. Phys., 
vol. 2, 1'· 164; Bur8itt., Smith, M. I., vol. 41 p. 266; &ialic rlleumalism, Miller, 
H. M., vol. 8, p. 199; Bheumati..m, Nankivell, Raue's Rec., 1873, p. 192, from 
H. W., vol. 7, 1'· 278; Injury IQ bona, Hrg., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, 1'· 1029. 

1 Mind. Inclination to contradict and quarrel. 
Dissatisfied with himself and others. 
Anxious and low-spirited, with mental dejection. 
Melancholy disposttion toward evening. 

1 8enaorium. Vertigo: in morning when rising; when sit
ting ; when walking in open air. 

1 Inner Bead. II Sticking drawing pain extending from 
frontal to temporal bone. 
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I I Stitches in 1. frontal bone, only while reading. 
Pulsative pressing pain in forehead. 
Heat in head, with much restlessness. 
I I Rhythmical pressive pain in head~ 
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I I Pain as from a fall, in periosteum, extending from 
temporal bones to occiput. 

Headache: as if a nail were driven into head; like a stu
pefying pressure on whole brain; after excessive use of 
mtoxicating drinks. 

• Outer Bead. Large painful swelling on scalp, as if origi
nating in J?eriosteum, sore to touch ttnd preceded by 
rending pam. 

I Head externally painful, as if bruised or beaten. 
Erysipelas of scalp, arising from wounds. 
Humid scabs on head. 
IPeriosteum from temples to occiput, pains as if bruised. 
Corrosive itching on scalp. 
Twitching in muscles of brow. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Vision very weak, as if eyes were excess
ively strained. 

Objecta seem dim before eyes, as if a shadow were flitting 
before them. 

I Dulness of sight, brought on by taxing or straining eyes. 
lAs if sight had been strained by too much reading. 
Letters seem to run together. 
Pain .like a pressure in r. eye, with o~scuration of vis~on, 

as tf one had looked too long and mtently at an obJect. 
IIAching in and over eyes, with blurring of vision, after 

using eyes and straining them at fine work. 
IAmblyopia: dependent upon overexertion of eyes, or 

anomalies of refraction; from writing by artificial light; 
fine needlework, etc.; in a weaver, could with difficulty 
distinguish one thread from another, and could not read 
at all; mistiness of sight, with complete obscuration at 
a distance. 

II Asthenopia: irritability of every tissue of eye from over
work or from using eyes on fine work ; heat and aching 
in and over eyes, eyes feel like balls of fire at night, 
blurring of vision, letters seem to run together, lachry
mation, etc. 

II Choroiditis in a myopic eye, caused by straining eyes; 
much pain in Gyes on trying to look at objecta, heat in 
eye though it seems cold, and twitching in balls. 

I Asthenopia; more often indicated in weakness of ciliary 
muscles than of internal recti. 

I Loss of power over internal rectus. 
I I Burning in eyes in evening, especially when trying to 

sew or read; eyes feel strained; read too much by arti
ciallight. 
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Green halo around light in evening. 
Spots on cornea. 
Itching on inner canthus and on lower lid, smarting after 

rubbing, eye becomes full of water. 
I Eyes burn, ache, feel strained, sight blurred; < using · 

them in eveninf.. · 
Burning beneath . eye. 
Sensation of heat and fire in eyes and aching while read-

ing (in evening by light). · 
Eyes appear irritable and run water, especially toward 

evening after working all day. 
Pressure deep in orbits. 
I I Pain as from a bruise in orbicular cartilages. 
Pressure on inner surface of l. eye, with profuse lachry~ 

mation. 
I Eyes feel hot like balls of fire. 
Eyes water in open air, not indoors. 
Spasms of lower eyelids, afterward lachrymation. 

• Bearing and Ears. Sensation in ear as if one were digging 
about with a blunt piece of wood, a kind of scraping 
pressure. 

Pain as if bruised in cartilage of ear, and under mastoid 
_process. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sweat on dorsum of nose. 
Bleeding of nose, with pressure at root of nose. 

8 Upper Face. Erysipelas and swelling on forehead . 
.Pain, as if bruised, in periosteum of facial bones. 
Facial paralysis after catching cold. 

~Lower Face. Lips dry and sticky. 
Pimples on lips. 
I I Pain as from a blow beneath mastoid process. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Pain in lower teeth. 
Gums painful and bleed readily. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Spasm of tongue, with difficulty of 
speech. 

13 Throat. Sensation as from a lump in throat on empty deglu
tition. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversion•. Appetite normal, 
but aversion to everything as soon as he begins to eat. 

Unquenchable desire for cold water, drinks much and 
onen without being incommoded. 

Violent thirst for cold water in afternoon. 
15 Ea~ and Drinking. After eating: sudden nausea; pinch

ing in stomach after bread and butter; eructations and 
itching of skin after meat; replete as soon as he eats. 

1'Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough, 
witb depression. 

Frequent odorless eructations. 
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A kind of nausea in pit of stomach. 
Nausea, sudden, while eating, with vomiting of food. 

11 8crobiculum and Stomach. Epigastric region sensitive. 
Tension at stomach in great measure appeased by drink

ing milk. 
Burning gnawing in stomach. . 
Gnawing sensation in stomach as from emptiness or 

hunger. 
Pruritus of stomach and intestines showing itself by prick

ing, gnawing pains. 
I I Dyspepsia of fifteen years, caused by straining stomach 

when carrying heavy weight; pulse soft, and every 
attempt to eat meat would be followed by headache; 
eructations and itching all over, like an undeveloped 
nettlerash ; he could eat fat meat and drink milk. 

u HJPOchondria. Gnawing pressing pain in region of liver. 
Painful swelling of spleen. 

"Abdomen. Gnawing pain about navel. 
Colic: with burning or gnawing pain; in children, from 

worms. 
"Stool and Rectum. Stool: soft, discharged with difficulty, 

from inactivity of rectum; I rectum protrudes immedi
ately on attempting a passage; lumpy, slimy or bloody, 
with much flatus; seemingly only flatus; empty eruc
tations, distended abdomen; feces often escape when 
bending over. 

Frequent urging to stool with small, soft discharges. 
IFrequent unsuccessful urging, with prolapsus ani. 
Constipation, alternating with mucous, frothy stools. 
Scanty, hard stool; stool like sheep's dung. 
Constipation from inactivity of bowels or impaction of 

feces following mechanical injuries. 
Difficult expulsion of large-sized feces. 
Tearing in rectum and urethra, while urinating. 
Tearing stitches in rectum while sitting. 
Frequent pressure to stool, with prolapsus of rectum, also 

w1th emission of much flatus; the slightest stooping, or 
still more crouching down, caused rectum to protrude. 

I I Prolapsus of rectum; frequent, lumpy, slimy stool, 
bloody at times; much flatus; stool often unsatisfactory, 
passing nothing hut flatus; empty eructations and dis
tended abdomen; feces often pass involuntarily while 
bending over; weakness in lumbar region; frequent 
urination; prolapse always with and sometimes with
out stool; after sitting a long time at stool the prolapsed 
bowel becomes much swollen and difficult to replace; 
four or five stools a day; of years standing. 

I Protrusion of rectum, after confinement. 
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I I Prolapsus ani, after an attack of dysentery, half a year 
previously. · 

I I Frequently itching in rectum ; at times expulsion of 
thread worms; slightly constipated ; abdomen some
what bloated ; poor appetite; sudden prolapsus recti, 
with tenesmus, after eating grapes; prolapsus frequently 
recurred, especially after stool; after four weeks' use of 
Ruta, a. mucous polypus was discharged from rectum, 
smce then entirely well. 

II Worm complaints of children. 
11 Urinary Organs. Tearing pains in urethra while urinating. 

Pressure on bladder, as if continually full; the pressure 
to urinate continues after micturition; at every step 
after urinating, she feels as if bladder were full and 
moving up and down. 

Great pressure to urinate, as if bladder were constantly 
full, yet but little urine is passed, and micturition is 
followed by dragging as if much should be passed, which, 
however, does not occur. 

I I Constant urging to urinate, could hardly retain urine; 
when that feeling occurred she had to hurry to water
closet; if she forcibly retained the water she could not 
pass any afterward and suffered severe pains. 

Frequeut pressure to urinate, with scanty green urine. 
Spasmodic stricture of neck of bladder. 
Frequent micturition. 
Involuntary micturition at night in bed, and during day 

when walking. 
21 11ale Sexual Organs. Varicocele following a strain; 

hrematocele in which the effusion is small and firmly 
coagulated. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. Menses: too early and too pro
fuse; feeble, followed by leucorrhooa. 

Corrosive leucorrhooa after irregular or suppressed menses. 
1' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Lameness and sore

ness all over; weak, feeble contractions during labor. 
~voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Sensation in 

larynx as from a bruise. 
• Respiration. Short breath with tightness of chest. 
rr Cough. Awakened about midnight with a choking cough. 

COn~h with copious expectoration of thick yellow mucus, 
with weak feeling in chest after it. 

Violent cough with expectoration of tough mucus and 
nausea. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Pressure on sternum seeming to 
be iuternal and external. 

A painful spot on sternum, painful to l?ressure. 
Gnawing pain, associated with some biting and burning 

in r. side of chest. 
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IPhthisis after mechanical inJuries to chest. 
Sensation of coldnei!IS or heat m chest. 

144 

•Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Anxious palpitation. 
Pulse unchanged; or, somewhat accelerated only during 

heat. 
30 0uter Cheat. On sternum a painful spot; also painful 

to pressure. 
11 Neck and Back. I I For twelve days pain below r. scapula 

< in evening, after exertion, by deep inspiration and 
by moving r. arm; > by pressure and lying down, 
especially on r. side; the pam extends over a spot as 
large as the palm ; when severe it extends to correspond
ing part of 1. side. 

Pain as if sprained or. bruised in nape and shoulders. 
Bruised pain extending along back. 
Drawing, bruised pain in spine, frequently taking away 

breath. 
Pain as if beaten and lame in spine. 
Pressive drawing, very acute pain in r. side of spine, op

posite liver, especially on inspiration. 
Pain as from a fall in dorsal vertebroo. 
Severe pressure in small of back, from within outward, as 

if bruised ; pain appears 5 o'clock in morning, and is 
> by moving about and by passage of flatus. 

Stitches in small of back when sitting, stooping or walk
ing; > by pressure and when lying down. 

Stitches in spine while sitting; is suddenly overcome by 
anxiety. . 

IRheumatic pains in back, < in morning before rising. 
I Pain as if bruised in lumbar vertebne. 
I Weakness in lumbar region; prolapsus recti. 
IPain in back or coccyx, as from a blow or fall, or as if 

bruised. 
Bruised sensation in hip bones. 
Cramplike contraction or pulsation ascending from thighs 

into small of back. 
ss Upper Limbs. Pain in 1. elbow joint as from a blow ; arm 

weak. 
Wrists feel as if sprained, stiff; < in wet, cold weather. 
Bones in wrist and back of hand painful, as if bruised, 

during rest and motion. 
nGanglionic swelling on front of 1. wrist. 
Hands numb and tingle after exercise. 
II Soreness through small bones of hands. 
I I Ganglia on sheath of flAxor tendons of fourth finger, 

situated in palm of r. hand, as large as a hickory 
nut, greatly interfering with use of hand; rheumatism 
of r. leg. 
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Flat, smooth warts on inside of hands. 
Contraction of fingers. 
I Bursitis. 

15 Lower Limbs. On rising, after sitting, he cannot walk; he 
falls back again. 

While walking he falls from side to side; the feet will not 
support him ; there is no power or steadiness in thighs. 

Ascending or descending a hill is difficult, the legs 
give out. 

I Hip bones feel bruised; as iffrom a blow or fall. 
The painful parts, especially hips and bones of lEigs, are 

·sore, as if beaten, whenever touched. 
I Sciatica; pain deep-seated as if in marrow of bone, or as 

if bone were broken ; obliged to walk about constantly 
during paroxysms; pain < sitting or lying down ; 
constantly complaining about his sufferings; burning, 
corrosive pains, < in damp or cold weather, or from 
cold applications. 

I I Shooting pains from back down outside of 1. thigh, 
sometimes down sciatic nerve on first moving or on 

· rising after sitting; hamstrings, chiefly outer, feel 
shortened and sore. 8Sciatic rheumatism. 

llschias arising from injuries and contusions. 
Anterior surface of thigh feels bruised and painful to 

touch. 
Whenever he stretches out the limbs, even a little, the 

thighs are painful, as if beaten. 
•Hamstrings feel shortened and weak, knees give way 

going up or down stairs. 
Posterior portion of thigh above knee seems bruised. 
I Pain and lameness in ankles after a sprain or dislocation. 
Throbbing and hacking pain as if there were an ulcer on 

anterior portion of 1. ankle. 
He dare not step heavily upon feet, on account of pains 

in bones of feet, with a sensation of heat. 
Burning and biting pains in bones of feet during rest. 
Fistulous ulcers on lower legs. 

"Limbs in General. Is unable to bend on account of pains 
in all the joints and hip bones. · 

Inflammation of larger joints, especially in upper ex
tremities. 

I I Since five weeks severe rheumatism of r. wrist and in 
both feet from heels to toes ; has been in bed for a 
month ; puffy swelling of instep; sour sweat. 

II Lameness after sprains, especially of wrists and ankles. 
15 Beat. Position. llotion. Rest: wrist and back of hand 

painful ; pains in bones of feet. 
VOL. IX.-10. 
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Lying down : pain below r. scapula > ; stitches in small 
of back > ; parts on which he lies sore. 

Sitting: vertigo; tearing stitches in rectum; stitches in 
rectum ; stitches in small of back in spine; on rising 
cannot walk, falls back again; sciatica < ; pains down 
sciatic nerve on rising. 

Lies in one position, then in another, turns from side to 
side; uneasiness of legs; rheumatism. 

Bending over : feces often escape. 
Slightest stooping or crouching down : causes rectum to 

protrude; stitches in small of bac~. 
Is unable to bend : pains in all joints. 
Stretching out limbs even a little: thighs painful. · 
Motion: of r. arm, pain below r. scapula < ; > pain in 

small of back ; wrist nnd back of hand painful. 
Exertion: pain below scapula <. 
Exercise : nands numb and tingle. 
Walking: vertigo; involuntary micturition; stitches in 

small of back; falls from side to side; short distance, 
great weakness; limbs painful. 

Ascending or descending a hill is difficult, legs give out. 
Going up and down stairs : hamstrings fE~el shortened 

and weak. 
"Berves. Great weakness after a short walk; the limbs feel 

bruised ; small of baek and loins are painful. 
Tottering, as if thighs were weak ; limbs pain when 

walking. 
Does not know where to lay his legs on account of uneasi

ness and heaviness; he lies now in one place, now in 
another, and turns from side to side. 

All parts of the body upon which he lies, even in bed, are 
painful as if bruised. 

I 1 Restless, turns and changes position frequently when 
lying. 8Rheumatism. 

Facial paralysis after catching cold; suits robust and 
sanguineous persons. 

Rheumatic paralysis of tarsal and carpal joints. 
S? Sleep. Yawmng and stretching, indoors. 

Sleepiness during day. 
Frequent waking at night, feeling as if it were time to 

rise. 
11 Vivid confused dreams. 

511 Time. Morning : vertigo on rising; rheumatic pains in 
back < before rising; sweat in bed. 

At 5 o'clock A.M. : pressure in small of back. 
During day: involuntary micturition; sleepiness. 
Afternoon : thirst for cold water; heat with anxiety. 
Toward evening: eyes irritable and run water. 
Evening : melancholy disposition, burning in eyes; green 
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halo around light; sight blurred, eyes ache; pain 
below r. scapula. 

Night: eyes feel like balls of fire; involuntary micturition 
in bed; feeling as if it were time to rise. 

About midnight: awakened with a choking cough. 
• Temp_erature and Weather. Near warm stove: chill; 

chilliness. 
Indoors: yawning and stretching. 
Open air: vertigo when walking, eyes water; after walk-

ing, general sweat. 
Cold applications: sciatica <. 
Cold water: thirst for. 
Wet, cold weather: wrists feel stiff, sprained; sciatica<. 

•Fever. Coldness running over one side of head. 
I I Coldness down spine. 
Chill mostly left.sided ; < up and down back; shakes 
. even near a warm stove. 

Chill with heat of face and violent thirst. 
External and internal heat of face with red cheeks and 

cold hands and feet. 
Frequent attacks of quick flushes of heat. 
Heat, mostly afternoons, with anxiety, restlessness and 

dyspnrea; no thirst. 
Sweat, cold on face; mornin~ in bed. 
General sweat after walking m open air. 
I' Chilliness through whole body even when near a warm 

stove, hands and feet cold, confusion and heat in head, 
~reat thirst which disappears immediately after drink
mg, frequent sneezing, pain in eyes as if strained, 
lachrymation, pain in larynx as if bruised, hoarse cough 
awakening him at midnight, and causing by its con
tinuation vomiting and pain in sternum, expectoration 
seldom and scanty. OCatarrhal fever. 

•• Attacka, Periodicity. Day: four or five stools. 
For twelve days: pain below r. scapula. 
Since five weeks: severe rheumatism of r. wrist, both feel 
Years standing: prolapsus of rectum. 

•s Locality and Direction. Right: pain like a pressure in 
eye; biting and burning on side of chest; pain, below 
scapula; acute pain in side of chest; ganglion on 
sheath of flexor tendon of fourth finger in palm ; rheu
matism of le~; rheumatism of wrist. 

Left: stitches m frontal bone; burning beneath eye; 
pressure on inner surface of eye; ganglionic swelhng 
on front of wrist; pain down outside of thigh ; as of an 
ulcer on ankle; chill mostly side. 

From within outward : pressure in small of back. 
11 8enationa. As if from a fall, pain in periosteum ; a8 if a nail 
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were driven into head; head as if bruised or beaten; 
pains as if bruised in periosteum; as if eyes were 
excessively strained; as if a shadow were flitting before 
eves; as if one had looked too Ion~ and intently at an 
object; eyes as if balls of fire; as 1f one were digging 
about in ear with a blunt piece of wood; as of a lumP. 
in throat; bladder as if continually full; spine as 1f 
beaten and lame; wrists as if 15prained ; as if pain were 
in marrow of bone or as if bone were broken ; thighs 
as if beaten; as if there WE're an ulcer in ankle; as if 
thighs were weak ; all parts of body as if bruised at 
night, feeling as if it were time to rise. 

Pain like a pressure: in r. eye; in orbicular cartilages; 
in lower tE-eth; below 1. scapula; in ankles; in bones of 
feet; in all joints and hip-bones; in nerves and tissues. 

Shooting pains: from back down outside of 1. thigh. 
),tending pain: on scalp, preceding swelling. . 
Tearing: in rectum and urethra. 
Hacking pain: in anterior portion of 1. ankle. 
Throbbing pain: in anterior portion of 1. ankle. 
Tearing stitches: in rectum. 
Stitches: in l. frontal bone; in small of back; in spine. 
Stitching-drawing pail,).: from forehead to temples . 
.Pressive-drawing, very acute pain : in r. side of spine. 
Pain as if bruised. 
Bruised pain : in orbicular cartilages; in cartilage of ear 

and under mastoid pro~ess ; in periosteum of facial 
bones; in larynx ; in nape and shoulders; along back ; 
in spine; in sm'l.ll of back; in lumbar vertebrre; in 
coccyx; in hip bones, in bones of wrists and back of 
hand . 

.Pain as fnom a. blow: below mastoid process; in coccyx ; 
in 1. elbow joint. 

:fain IJ.S frolll a fall : in dorsal vertebrre; in back or coccyx. 
l?inching: in stomach. 
l?ulsative pressing pain: in forehead. 
l;thythmical pressive pain: in head. 
Gnawing pam: in stomach, about navel; in r. side of 

chest. 
fricking, gnawing pains: in stomach and intestines. 
Burning gnawing: in stomach. 
Gnawing, pressing pain: in region of liver. 
Burning: in eyes; beneath 1. eye; in r. side of chest; in 

bones of feet. 
Bitiug: in r. side of chest; in bones of feet. 
Cramplike contraction or pulsation : ascending from 

thighs into small of back. 
Soreness: all over; through small bones of hands; in 

. hamstrings; of parts on which he lies. 
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Rheumatic pain: in back; of r. leg; of r. wrist, both feet 
from heels to toes. 

Aching: in and over eyes. 
Pressure: deep in orbits; on inner surface of 1. eye; at 

root of nose; on bladder; on sternum ; in small of back. 
Painful spot: on sternum. 
Twitching: in eyeballs. 
Tension : at stomach. 
Lameness : all over; in ankles. 
Heaviness: of legs. 
Uneasiness: of legs. 
Heat: in head ; in eyes ; in chest ; in feet; of face. 
Weak feeling: in chest, in lumbar region. 
Corrosive itching: on scalp. 
Itching: on inner canthus and on lower lid; of skin after 

meat; in rectum. . 
Coldness: in chest; over one side of head ; down spine; 

of hands and feet. 
"Tiuuee. I Bruised feeling all over as from a fall or blow, < 

in limbs and joints. 
Sensation of soreness of parts on which he lies. 
Pain in nerves or tissues that have been stretched, as in 

sprains. 
Pain in long bones as if they were broken. 
IIBruises and other mechanical injuries of bones and 

periosteum ; sprains; periostitis; erysipelas. 
Dropsy. 
I Periostitis and pains in consequence of external injury, 

with erysipelatous inflammatiOn of parts. 
lin dislocations where the inflammation is fully under 

control, it hastens the curative process in the joint. 
II Bone lesions and fractures ; scrofulous exostoses. 
I Swelling of ankles. 
II Small epithelial swellin~ on joints of toes. 

"Touch. Pauive Jrlotion. ·Injuries. Touch: swelling on 
scalp sore, painful parts sore; anterior surface of thigh 
feels painful. 

Pressure: a spot on sternum painful; pain below r. 
scapula >; stitches in small of back >· 

Rubbing: smarting of lower lid and inner canthus. 
Scratching: > itching. 
Walking or riding: causes chafing of skin. 
Straining stomach when carrying a heavy weight: caused 

M dyhspepsila.. · · · t• •t f b 1 · t• f ec amca mJUrles: mac lVI y o owe s or 1mpae 10n o 
feces; to chest, phthisis . 

., 8ldn. I Itching over whole body, > scratching. 
Itching of skin after eating meat. 
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Jaundi~ from liver complaints. 
Skin becomes easily chafed, from walking and riding; 

also in children. 
Acne rosacea. 
Erysipelas: after mechanical injl!ries; of bands. 
Ulcers and scabs on scalp, wit.h copious discharge. 
l.Jicerations; gnawing, jerking pains; pus sanious. 
Fistulous ulcers on lower legs. 
Inflamed ulcers. 
Warts; with sore pains; flat, smooth on inside of hands. 

•r Stages of Life, Constitution. In robust, sanguineous 
persons. 

Child, ret. 1 i, suffering half a year after an attack of dys
entery; prolapsus ani. 

Girl ret. 6, pale, delicate, subject to slight catarrhal attacks, 
which . generally yielded to Aeon.; polypus and pro
lapsus of rectum. 

Man ret. 27, nervous temperament, dark hair, blue eyes, 
troubled for years, i~ is a family complaint; prolapse 
o( rectum. 

Weaver, ret. 29; amblyopia. 
Woman, ret. 34; pain in b11ck. 
Mrs. H., ret. 36, suffering a long time; urinary difficulty. 
Man H~t. 63, suffering five weeks; rheumatism. 

• Belatlona. Antidoted by: CamphO'I'. 
It antidotes: Mercv:r. 
Compatible: Cak. oil., Onut., Lycopod., Pho1. at., Pullat., 

Sepia, Sv.lphv.r, Sulph. ae. (diseases of bones). 
Compare: Arnie., Argent. nit. (asthenopia), Bryon., Calc. oil., 

Conium (asthenopia), Euphra.., Lyropod., Mercur., Mezer., 
Pho.-phO'I'., Phytol., Pulaat., Rh.u tn., &pia, Silita, Sulphur. 
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SABADILLA. 
CebadiUa. Liliace«. 

Indigenous to Eastern Mexico, Ouatt>mala and Venezuela. It ie a bulb •us plant 
bearing greenish-yellow 8owen on a epikelike ruoeme. The tincture ie prepared 
from the powdered eeede. 

Provinge by Hahnemann, Oro-a, Hartlaub, Hromada, Langbammer, Riickt>rt, 
Schultz, Scbonke, Stapf, etc., Arcbiv fiir Hom., vol. 4. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIEP.- Vertigo, Det·k, Hom. Pbye., vol. 8, p. 463; LtW.ry
mation, Boyce, N. Y. S. Tr., 18i0, pp. 214, 217, Raue'e Rec., 18i0, p. 130; 
Toothcu:At, Oehme, H. M., vol 9, p. 319; &neatio11 of a body in tAroat, Fanning, 
N. Y. S. Tr., 18i0, p. i93, Raue'e Rec., 18i1, p. lo; &re tlaroat, Hinch, 
Ruck. KJ. Erf., vol. 6, p. 260; 7\mia, Fielitz, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 808; 
Worm off«timla, Muller, Rilck. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 390; Omt-iN, Doury, Raue' .. 
Rec., 1873, p. 146, from Med. lnv., vol. 9, p. 61; Jnft-. Ruckert, Croee
rio, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 49; Spinal afftdion, Lobethal, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 
8, p. 472; Ague, Sonnenherg, Lobethal, Tripi, Eecalier, Neumann, Miiller, Hart
laub, Seidel, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 983; ~in, Oueyraid, Allea'e Int. Fenr, 
p. 218, from Hnm. Clioique; RMumaiietrt, Berridjte, Time'e Ret., 1875, p. 110, 
from N.Y. J. H., vol. 2, p. 312; Mtuie.a, Fomiaa, Hab. Mo., vol. 15, p. 533. 

1 Mind. No response to questions, loss of consciousness; after
ward jumps up and runs recklessly through room. 

I Erroneous impressions as to the state of his body. 
II Imagines: himself sick; parts shrunken; that she is 

pregnant, when she is merely swollen from flatus; that 
she has some horrible throat disea.;e which will end 
tatally. 

IDelirium during intermittents. 
Mania; rage, quieted only by wa~hing head in cold water. 
Melancholy from deep-seated abdominal irritation. 
Anxious sensation with restlessness and qualmishness. 
Easily frightened ; start-led .by noises. 
Thinking produces headache. 
Mental exertion aggravates headache and produces sleep. 
After fright hysteric paroxysms. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo: things turn black before eyes, sensa
tion of faintin~; as if things were turning, especially 
when rising from a seat; more sitting than walking; 
felt stupid. 

Dulness of head. 6Inftuenza. 
Beclouded, as after intoxication, without vertigo or pains. 
I t Vertigo with sensation as if all things were turning 

around each other. 
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I I Attacks of giddiness coming generally in evening; in 
one attack fainted, then vomited food and bile; during 
attacks felt suddenly as if she would fall if she did not 
hold on to something; felt glad to get into open air; 
gastric disturbance, felt sick after meals. 

I I Attacks of giddiness; of short duration, affected sud
denly; everything seems to be whirling round her; she 
has to hold on to something, otherwise she would fall 
down; if in the house the whole house seems to be 
coming down upon her; if in the street the houses seem 
to be falling upon her, and unless she can hold on to 
some support she falls down; sometimes awakes at night 
with the whirling sl'nsation; attacks come on without 
warning, last but a few moments, and are followed by 
a weak, tired feeling; at other timl'S suffers from attacks 
of longer duration, sometimes lasting greater part of 
forenoon, accompanied by nausea and visual disturb
ance; brain seems to go round and round, and eyes 
move to and fro, as if they went round with the whirl
ing sensation ; if she shuts her eyl'S the whirling seems 
to go in .the opposite direction and she becomes sick; 

' she likes to lie perfectly still and to look fixedly at one 
object; if she turns her eyes to look at any other object, 
or if she shuts her eyes she becoml'S sick; feels < in 
mornings, very weak in forenoon and > in afternoon; 
the sudden g1ddy attacks come on at any time, the 
attacks with nausea mostly in the mornings; has a de
pressed, anxious look; appetite very poor; likes milk, 
feels soon satisfied; some nausea after meals; mouth 
when she wakes very dry and burning, tonguti dry and 
thickly <'Oated; bad taste; palms of hands dry and horny 
and inclined to scale; at night they are so burning that 
she has to keep them outside the bedclothes; the top of 
her head is hot; she feels best out of doors. 

1 Inner Head. I Pressure in head < in forehead and temples. 
8Hay fever. 

Stitches in temples. 
Headache after a walk; on returning to room a twisting, 

screwing pain from r. side of head to both temples, 
spreading over whole head, after going to bed, return
ing daily. 

•Hemicrania with trenia. 
I Headache from much thinking or too close attention. 
Stupefying, oppressive sensation in forehead, producing a 

reeling sensation. 
Corrosive, burning point on top of head. 
Head feels dull and heavy. 
Painful heaviness, first in forepart of r. side of forehead, 

whence it extends more and more toward I. side. 
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I I Hetdache and vertigo, > while eyes are steadily fixed 
upon an object and while patient -is thinking of one 
subject. 

IStupefying headache with coryza, itching and burning 
of scalp, general heat of whole body; < in forenoon. 

• Outer Beacl. Fine prickling stitehes in skin of forehead 
and scalp, when becoming warm. 

Burning, crawling itching on hairy scalp,> from scratch
ing, < from getting into a sweat while walking. 

Burning and tingling itching on scalp, as from lice. 
Burniug itching most on front of head and behind ears; 

feeling of heat spreading thence over whole body; after 
scratching violent tickling and stinging; red spots, later 
with a scurf, < when overheated or sweating during 
day. 

Forehead covered with cold sweat. 
6 Sight and Eyes. •Lachrymation: when walking in open 

air, on looking at light, sneezing, coughing or yawning; 
as soon as least pain is felt in some other part of body, 
for insf.l\nce in hand. 

Pressure on eyeballs when looking upward. 
Margins of lids red. 
Blue rings under eyes. 

e Bearing and Ears. Difficulty of hearing. 
Severe stitches in 1. ear. 
Tickling in ears. 
Jerking pains with itching in ear. 
Itching of ears, with worms. 

7 Smell and Bose. •Spasmodic sneezing. 8Hay fever. 8In
fluenza. 

IFluent corYza. 8Influenza. 
I Either nostril stuffed up, inspiration through nose la-

bored, snoring. 
Itching in nose; agreeable titillation in al~e. 
Profuse bleeding from nose. 
Bright red blood comes from posterior nares and is expec

toruted. 
Very sensitive to smell of garlic. 
Violent sneezing from time to timE', shaking abdomen ; 

followed by lachrymation. 
I Coryza with severe frontal pains and redness of eyelids; 

violent sneezing; copious watery discharge from nose. 
• Upper Face. I Face feels hot, as after wine, face and eyes 

are red. 8Hay fever. 
Face deadly pale and sunken, features distorted, great 

anxiety. 
Beating and jerkinp; in muscles of 1. upper jaw. 
Intermittent neuralgia, beginning with a shaking chill of 

great severity; twitching, convulsive trembling. 
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Swelling of face, with spotted eruption. 
'Lower Faoe. Can hardly open mouth from pain in joints 

and muscles; with sore throat. 
Lips hot, dry, burn as if scalded. 
Cracking of articulation of jaw on opening mouth wide. 

10 Teeth and Gums. II Remittent or intermittent toothache, 
often extending over whole side of face ; < from hot or 
cold food or drink, from walking in cold air, even with 
closed mouth. 

Dull, troublesome pain in carious teeth, with sore throat. 
Gums: swollen; bluish. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter; sweet; lost. 
Tongue: sore, coated thick yellow ; white in centre ; moist, 

during fever; feels sore as if full of blisters; burning 
on tip. 

Cannot protrude tongue, with sore throat. 
Pain in tongue and down throat, deglutition difficult. 

12 Inner Jrlouth. Cannot bear anything hot in mouth. 
Anything cold in mouth causes pain during sore throat. 
I Mouth dry; throat sore. 
Saliva: seemingly hot during pyrosis; copious with nausea, 

vomiting and vomiturition; sweetish, collects in mouth; 
jellylike; ptyalism. 

• Frequent spitting of insipid water. 
13 Throat. •Sensation of a skin hanging loosely in throat, 

must swallow over it; as if uvula were down. 
IMuch tough phlegm in throat; must hawk. 
I I Hawks bright red blood from posterior nares. 
I Stitches in throat, only when swallowing; tonsils swollen 

and inflamed, nearly suppurating; 1. to right. 
I Tonsillitis after coryza; suppuration; r. tonsil remains 

somewhat swollen and indurated. 
IIDrynese of fauces and throat. 
I Constricted feeling deep in throat, as if oosophagus would 

be closed, as after swallowing an astrin~ent drink. 
IContinual desire to swallow, deeply cuttmg pains, whole 

body writhes. 
ICannot swallow saliva on account of pain, must spit 

it out. 
I While swallowing, or not, feeling in throat of a body 

which he must swallow. 
Can swallow warm food more easily, in sore throal 
I Sensation of a lump in throat with inclination to swallow. 
I Sore throat, continual desire to swallow, pale redness and 
· slight swelling of mucous membrane; in children 

affected with worms. 
IRoughness in throat, as if a morsel of food had lodged 

there, causing cough. 
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I In an epidemic of sore throat, all cases which commenced 
on l. and extended to r. side. 

I I Angina ; hydrophobia. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IMorbid hunger or 

loathing of food. tiJntermittent. 
I Disgust: for all food ; for meat; for sour things ; for 

coffee; for garlic. 
I No relish for food until she takes the first morsel, when 

she makes a good meal. 8Pregnancy. 
Canine appetite, especially for sweets, farinaceous food, 

puddings, alternating with disgust for meat, wine or 
sour things. 

No thirst, with moist tonllue. 
IDesire for hot things. tiAngina. 
IGreat thirst. 8Augina. 
IIThirstlessness, with exception of desire for milk. 

"HiCCOUJh, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructations: 
in mtermittents; rancid; sour. 

Pyrosis, heat comes up into throat; copious salivation, 
saliva seemingly as hot as the body, but it is not. 

Constantly spits insipid water. 
Nausea: before eating; with chilliness; regurgitation, 

vomiturition in intermittents; regurgitation of bitter 
mucus, leaving fatty taste; constantly spits insipid 
water. 

Vomiting: of bile; with whooping cough; of lumbrici; 
or frequent nausea and vomiturition, with feeling of 
foreign body in oosophagus. 

Nausea aod retching, with feeling of worm in oosophagus. 
Much nausea and vomiting, with heat in abdomen. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Coldness in stomach. 
Empty feeling in stomach. 
Spasm of stomach, with short breath and dry cough. 
Troublesome bloated ness of stomach, with loss of appetite. 
Beating in 1. side of gastric region toward back. 
Burning in oosophagus and stomach, vomiturition, cutting 

in abdomen; loose stool; nervous debility, twitchings. 
Corroding, burning pain in stomach, when walking. 
rrHeat in stomach and through whole body. 
Burning pain in stomach and along chest, as high as pit 

of throat. 
A peculiar pain as if a sore spot were pressed upon, below 

pit of stomach on pressure and during inspiration. 
Gastric symptoms,< in morning. 

11 Hypocbondria. Stitching pains in hypochondria. 
1' Abdomen. Turning and twisting through whole abdomen, 

as from a lump. 
Spasmodic contraction of abdominal muscles, l. side, with 

burning pains; he bends over to 1. side. 
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Sensation as if a ball of thread were moving and turning 
rapidly through abdomen. 

Cuttmg in bowels as with knives. 
Burning, boring, whirling iu region of navel. 6Worms. 
Bloated abdomen. 
Sensation as if abdomen were sunken. 
Rumbling in abdomen as if emrty. 
Colic: with sensation as if a hal were moving and turning 

through abdomen, cries out, "0 my bowels, they go 
like a wheel;" with violent urging to stool and bor
borygmus ; from worms. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Emission of much flatus. 
Violent urging to stool with croaking as of frogs; sits a 

long time, then passes immense quantities of flatus, 
which is followed by an enormous evacuation ; after 
that burning in abdomen; stool mixed with blood. 

Diarrhooa : I stool fermented, brown, floating on water; 
liquid, mixed with blood and slime. 

Very difficult stools, with much burning in abdomen and 
o. sensation as of something alive in abdomen. 

Before stool: pinching around umbilicus; loud rumbling; 
urging; emission of flatus ; drawing in spermatic cords; 
burning in anus; shuddering. 

After stool : burnin~ in abdomen and rectum. 
I Crawling, itching m anus; ascarides. 
ILumbrici; tamia; worm fever. 
II Vomiting of lumbrici, or nausea aud retching, with sen

sation of a foreign body in <esophagus. 
I I Tapeworm with severe burning· boring pains in abdo

men, accumulation of saliva in mouth, great. chilliness 
and sensitiveness to cold; sensation as if abdomen were 
sunken, or stomach gnawed; vomiturition and sensa
tion of foreign body in throat. 

II Trenia; flushed face; one-sided headache with drawing 
extending into shoulders, and one-sided convulsive 
throwing about and involuntary rotations of arm of 
same side; &Wad. cured, and after a few weeks adminis
tration caused discharge of a large mass of tapeworm, 
with complete relief. 

11 Urinary OrJ&nl. Urging to urinate, especially in evening. 
Burning m urethra when urinating. fJGonorrhooa. 
Urine thick and turbid like muddy water. 

13 llale Sexual Organs. Pollutions, followed by loss of power 
in extremities. 

Lascivious dreams and emissions, with relaxed penis; 
afterward painful erections with extraordinary lassitude. 

11 Female Sexual Organ1. INymphomania from ascarides. 
Before menses: painful pressure downward. 
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ICutting pains, as from knives, in ovary. 80varitis. 
I Menses: too late, with painful bearing down a few days 

previous; decrease, flow by fits and starts, sometimes 
stronger, sometimes weaker, blood bright red. 

1' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. aGastric symptoms 
durin~ pregnancy. 

15 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarseness 
when pressing on larynx, throat feels sore. 

I Influenza; violent spasmodic sneezing and lachrymation 
on going into open air; tonsillitis begins on 1. side and 
extends to r.; pain < when swallowing empty; sensa
tion as of a thread or string in throat, or a sense of con
striction as if it were tied bv a string. 

IEt>idemic influenza: grE:at sleepiness during day; chil
lmess, shivering and horripilations, particularly toward 
evening ; chilliness running upward, from feet to head; 
lachrymation and redness of eyelids; pressure in eyes, 
particularly when moving them and when looking up
ward; pressing headache, particularly in forehead; 
sore pain in tongue, which is covered with a thick 
yellow coating; pain in tongue extends into throat; 
difficult deglutition; frequent 1:1ensation as if a skin 
were hanging loosely in throat; bitter taste in mouth ; 
complete loss of apt>etite; nausea; dryness of mouth; 
thirstlessness; constipation with rumbling of flatus or 
diarrhrea of brown fermented stool, which floats upon 
the water; urine yellow and turbid ; cough with vomit
ing, headache, sharp stitches in vertex, pain in region 
of stomach ; hoarse cough, often with hretnoptysis; pain
ful paralytic weakness of limbs, particularly of knees; 
all the symptoms < from cold; ag~ravation toward 
afternoon, reaching its height in evemng; heat of face 
with chilliness and coldness of limbs or chilliness 
running up back, returning every ten minutes; skin 
dry as parchment; sleep restless; disturbed by anxious 
dreams; cough immediately on lying down. 

• Respiration. Sensation of narrowness in throat. 
~bortness of breath, cardialgia, dry cough. 
Breathing: heavy; anxious, during heat. 
Wheezing in chest. 
Sudden oppression of breathing, in pit of stomach, with 

anxiety. · 
17 Cough. ICough: dry, from scratching or roughness in 

throat; in children, with lachrymation; during chill, 
also during apyrexia; hoarse sounding with hremoptoe; 
nightly, dry; short, dry, produced by a scraping in 
throat; as soon as one lies down; dry, with perspiration 
and lachrymation; with stitch in vertex, vomiting and 
pain in stomach. 
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ICough <: from cold, or becoming cold; as soon as he 
lies down ; violent spells recur at same hour or at new 
and full moon. 

Expectoration: of tenacious, yellow mucus, of a repulsive 
sweet taste; of bright red blood, especially when lying 
down. 

• Inner Cheat and Lunge. Pain and oppression in chest 
during apyrexia. tJ Intermittent. 

Stitches in side of chest, especially when inspiring or 
coughing. 

Pleuritis, great paralytic debility. 
Complains of coldness, with hot flashes intervening. 

tJ Pleuritis. 
Burning and stitches in chest. 

:w Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse small, spasmodic. 
Sensation as if circulation were suspended. 

80 Outer Cheat. Red spots on chest. 
11 Neck and Back. I Spine affected; after pollutions excessive 

weakness shows itself in legs. 
Bruised feeling in back and spine; also in sacral region. 

12 Upper Limbs. Sweat in a.xillre. · 
Uonvulsions in arms. 
Trembling of arms aud bands. 
Stitches in muscles of arms. 
Red spots and stripes on arms and hands. 
When writing trembling of hand ; old people. 
Thick, crippled nails. 
Pain in r. shoulder extending to chest, with sensation as 

if a tape prevented circulation of blood. 
Blisters on hands and fingers from little work. 

as Lower Limbs. Rheumatic pains in hips; severe stitching; < 
during rest, > from motion. 

Stinging sensation in both thighs at same time. 
II Smarting in r. hypochondrium; shooting down in front 

of thigh and up to r. scapula; pain makes her twist 
around ; numbness and tingling down r. leg and foot. 
tJRheumatism. 

I Loss of power in legs. 8Spermatorrhrea. 
Boring, tearing in thighs. 
Stitches in muscles of thighs. 
Severe burning and inflammation of tibia. 
Feet swell, are painful on walking; feels every pebble. 
Heaviness of feet. 
'fhick, inflamed, crippled toe nails. 
Horizontal fissures between and under toes. 
Swelling of feet with tenderness or profuse sweating of 

soles. 
"Limbs in General. Paralytic drawing through limbs. 

Stitches in flesh of arms or thighs. 
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Weariness in limbs. 
Continuous heaviness in limbs, obliging one to lie down 

all day, but especially in later hours of forenoon and 
toward evening. 

M Reet. Position. llotlon. Lying perfectly still : vertigo >. 
Lying down: cough immediately; expectoration <· 
Sitting: vertigo <. 
Rising from a seat: vertigo. 
He bends to 1. side: contraction of muscles of abdomen. 
Opening mouth wide: cracking of articulation of jaw. 
Writing: trembling of hands. 
Walking: vertigo; afterward headache, getting into 

sweat < itching of scalp; pain in stomach. 
38 ll'erves. Lassitude. 

Great debility of knees with relaxation or heaviness of 
body. 

Great debility in intermittents. 
Great paralytic weakness in pleuritis. 
Intense but transient bruised pain in various parts of 

body. 
Intense pain in all the bones, especially in joints, as if 

interior of bones were scraped and cut with sharp 
knife. 

Hysteria after a fright. 
ITwitcbings, convulsive tremblings, or catalepsy from 

worms. 
I Nervous diseases from worms or deeply seated abdominal 

irritation. 
sr Sleep. Sleepiness : in forenoon ; all day; can hardly over-

come the inclination; before chill; during heat. 
Sleep disturbed by confused unremembered dreams. 
Drowsy during day, restless at night. 
Many ideas occupy mind, prevent sleep or make it light; 

evenings. 
Sleep restless, tosses about; interrupted by frightful 

dreams. 
In morning starts up from sleep as from a fright. 

18 Time. Morning : feels <; vertigo and nausea; gastric 
symptoms < ; heat on rising, mouth dry and sticky; 
sweat. 

Forenoon : attacks of giddiness last greater part; very 
weak ; stupefying headache < ; later hours, weariness 
of limbs; sleepiness. 

Day : itching on front of head; great sleepiness; drowsy. 
Afternoon : feels > ; influenza < ; chill. 
Evening: attacks of giddiness, urging to urinate < ; 

toward, shivering and horripilations < ; influenza < ; 
toward, heaviness of limbs; many ideas occupy mind, 
prevent sleep; chill. 
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9 P.M.: paroxysms of tertian ague. 
Night: awakes with a whirling sensation; palms burn; 

restless; heat, only tertian ague paroxysms. 
"Temperature and Weather. Hot drinks: toothache<; 

cannot bear anything hot in mouth. 
When overheated: itching on head <. 
Warm stove: chilliness >· 
Warmth: stitches in forehead and scalp. 
Returning to room: twisting, screwing pain from r. side 

of head to temple. 
Open air: vertigo > ; feels > ; when walking, lachryma-

tion; spasmodic sneezing and lachrymation. 
Anything cold in mouth causes pain. 
Cold drinks: toothache <. 
Cold air: toothache < from walking. 
Cold: < all symptoms; cough < ; sensitive to. 

"'!'ever. Chilliness and sensitiveness to cold. 
Frequently recurring fits of shuddering, passing off quickly 

without being immediately followed by heat or thirst; 
suddenly feels hot, especially in face; feels as if a 
hot breath came out of mouth and nose and heated 
neighboring parts; no thirst; very comfortable feeling 
in whole body, and clearness of head; fits of shuddering 
recur eight or ten times at intervals; paroxysms of heat 
less frequent but lnst longer. 

IChill without thirst, often without subsequent heat. 
Violent chilliness, as if dashed with cold water, > by a 

warm stove. 
lOry spasmodic cough with pain in ribs and tearing in 

all bones, during chill. 
IThirst begins as chill leaves. 
IThirst for warm drinks before heat. 
IChill: afternoon or evening, returning at same hour; 

often without subsequent heat; predominates particu
larly on extremities, with heat of face; runs from below 
upward, 

I Evening fever with cold hands and feet and burning face. 
1Whole body feels hot during coryza. Olnftuenza. 
I Heat mostly of head and face, often interrupted by shiv

ering, always returning at same hour. 
I Feverish; he feels sick, anxious, starts easily, trembles, 

breathes short and hot. 
Febrile condition, an unwell, sick feeling, restless anxiety, 

easy startings, short hot breath, trembling, great orgasm 
of blood, eyes weak and unsteady, as if everything were 
in motion, as if air itself were in tremulous motion; irre
sistible desire to sleep, with yawning, icy-cold, shivering 
without shaking, constant nausea. 
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I Heat: only at night and after rising in morning, more 
internally or only hands, forehead, lips and chetlks feel 
hot; hands are constantly dry and rough; mouth com
pletely dried up and sticky, in morning; moderate • 
thirst, desire for juicy food ; no perspiration, daily for 
two weeks; head and face, as if he had taken wine,,not 
perceptible to hand, for three hours. 

Heat in head not felt externally; internal chilliness. 
ISweat of soles of feet. 
Apyrexia: constantly chilly; loss of appetite; eructations 

sour, rancid; vomiting of hile and bitter mucus; op
pressive bloated ness of stomach ; pain in chest; debility; 
sour eructations. 

I Sweat often during heat; in morning hours with sleep; 
on face, rest of body cold. 

I I Tertian ague of several months' duration which had 
been treated with Cinchona; chill predominates; thirst
lessness and bulimia alternating with aversion to food. 

I I Violent shaking of limbs as in a severe chill, so that she 
could not stand and hardly speak, without any sen!'a
tion of coldness, although surface was cold to touch; 
then heat and thirst followed by sweat; twelve to eigh
teen attacks during twenty-four hours, < every other 
day. tJAgue. 

II Tertian ague, paroxysms at night, after use of household 
remedies paroxysms ceased for a short time; finally re
turned and set in daily, always at same hour; chill 
moderate, followed by thirst and severe long-continued 
fever with headache. 

IIStages not well marked, shivering often recurs after on
set of heat, or there are heat aud coldness at same time in 
different parts of body, thirst at one time present, at 
another absent, little alteration in pulse, sweat profuse 
but of short duration; transient nausea; aversion to food 
during paroxysm; accumulation of water in mouth; 
belching; scratching in throat as from something sharp, 
and sensation as if a soft body in throat must be con
stantly swallowed; paroxysms appear at 9 P.M. OTer
tian ague. 

I I Intermittent fever during Spring; severe chill without 
subsequent heat or sweat; during apyrexia great weak
ness of limbs. 

I I Ague with regurgitation of food and nausea; thirst be
between chill and heat. 

I I Paroxysms recur at same hour; chill predominates; 
thirst only betwP-en chill and heat; during apyrexia 
constant chilliness, cough, oppressed breathing and pain 
in chest. 

VOL. IX.- 11. 
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I I Ague paroxysms consisting only of a cold stage; after 
Abuse of Quinine. 

II Paroxysm invariably at 3 P.M., chill lasted two hours, 
with some thirst; heat violeut of three hours' duration, 
and sweating for four hours; no thirst in heat or sweat. 

• OQuartan ague. 
IFever .where gastric symptoms prevail , with dry, ·convul

sive cough in cold stage. t/Quartan a~ue. 
11 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternating : can me appetite and 

disgust for meat and sour things; thirstlessness and 
bulimia with aversion to food . 

At intervals : eight or ten times fits of shuddering. 
Every ten minutes: chilliness up back. 
At same hour: cough ; chill. 
Invariably at 3 P.M.: paroxysms of chills. 
Daily : twisting pain in head; for two weeks heat in head 

and fuce; twelve to eighteen attacks; shaking. 
Nightly : cough. 
Every other day : attacks of shaking <. 
At new or full moon : cough <. 
Ague : of several months' duration. 
Spring : intermittent fever. 

n Locaillty and Direction. Right : screwing pain, in side of 
head; hen vi ness in side of forehead; pain in shoulder ; 
smarting in hypochondrium ; numbness and tingling 
down leg and foot. 

Left : severe stitches in ear; jerking in muscles of upper 
jaw ; beating in side of gastric region ; spasmodic con
trar.tion of abdominsl muscles; he bends to side. 

Left to r. : stitches in throat, sore throat; tonsillitis. 
Upward: chilliness running from feet to head. 
From below upward : chill. 

"SeDI&tiona. As if things were turning around each other ; 
as if she would full if she did not hold on to some
thing; as if eyes went round with the whirling sensa
tion ; lips as if scalded ; tongue ns if full of blisters; as 
of a skm hanging loosely in throat; as if uvula were 
clown ; as if oosophngus would he closed ; as of a body 
in throat which he must sw111low down; as of a lump 
in throat; as if a morsel of food hnd lodged in throat; 
as of a worm in oosophugus ; us if a sore spot were 
pressed upon; as of a lump in ubdomen ; as if a ball of 
thread were moving and turning rapidly through ab
domen; as if knives were cutting abdomen; as if abdo
men were sunken ; abdomen as if empty; croaking 
as of frogs in abdomen; as of something alive in abdo
men; as if stomach were gnawed; as of a thread or 
string in thr.oat; .as ii throat were tied with a string ; 
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as if circulation were suspended ; as if tape prevented 
circulation in chest ; as if interior of bones werl! scraped 
and cut with a sharp knife; as if hot breath came out 
of his mouth and nose; as if dashed with cold water; 
as if everything were in motion; as if air itself were 
in tremulous motion; as if he had taken wine; shak
ing as if in a severe chill; as of something sharp in 
throat; as if a soft body in throat must be constantly 
swallowed. 

Pain: in joints and muscles, in tongue and down throat; 
in region of stomach ; in chest; in r. shoulder into 
chest; in ribs. 

Intense pain: in all bones and joints. 
Severe pains : in frontal region. 
Boring, tearing: in thighs. 
Tearing : in all bones. . 
Cutting pains: in throat; in abdomen; in ovary. 
Shooting: down in front of thigh and up to r. scapula. 
Stitches: in temples; fine prickling, in skin of forehead 

and scalp; in l. ear; in throat; in vertex; in side of 
chest; in muscles of arms.; in hips; in muscles of 
thighs. 

Stitching pains: in hypochondria. 
Boring, cutting, or scraped feeling: in bones. 
Twisting, screwing pain: from r. side of head to both 

temples. 
Pinchmg: around umbilicus. 
Dull pain: in carious teeth. 
Rheumatic pains: in hips. 
Burning·boring pains in abdomen. 
Burning pain: in stomach; along chest as high as pit of 

throat. 
Burning: of mouth; of hands; in point on top of head ; 

of scalp; of face; on tip of tongue; in <BSophagus and 
stomach; in region· of navel; in abdomen; in anus; in 
rectum; in urethra; in chest; in tibia. 

Burning itching: most on front of head and behind ears. 
Smarting: in r. hypochondrium. 
Sore pain : in tongue. 
Stinging : in both thighs. 
Soreness: of throat; of tongue. 
Bruised feeling: in back and spine and sacral region. 
Drawing: in spermatic cords into shoulders; through 

limbs. 
Stupefying oppressive sensations: in forehead. 
Heat: spreading from head over whole body; of lips; in 

abdomen; in stomach; in head. 
Tingling: down r. leg and foot. 
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Tick1ing: in ears. 
Scraping : in throat. 
Roughness: in throat. 
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Jerking: in muscles of I. upper jaw. . 
Beating: in muscles of 1. upper jaw; in 1. side of gastric 

region. 
Pressure: in head; on eyeballs; in eyes. 
Heaviness: of head; r. side of forehead, then to left; of 

feet ; of I im bs. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Dulness: of head. 
Sensation of narrowness: in throat. 
Constricted feeling: deep in throat. 
Turning and twisting: through whole abdomen. 
Boring, whirlin~: in region of abdomen. 
Weariness: of hmbs. 
Empty feeling: in stomach. 
Dryness: of mouth; of tongue; of palms; of lips; of 

fauces and throat. 
Crawling: of scalp; like ants in skin . 
Numbness: down r. leg and foot. 
lt<lhing: of scalp; in ears; in nose; in anus. 
Coldness: in stomach ; of limbs. 

•• Tissues. Boring, cutting or scraped feeling in bones. 
Inflammation of internal organs . 

.a Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressure: on lar· 
ynx, throat sore. 

Scratching: it<lhing of scalp > ; violent tickling and 
stinging on head and behind ears . 

.. Skin. Crawling sensation like ants in skin . 
Red spots and stripes, more marked in cold . 
Gray dingy color of skin. 
Red spots on face or on chest. 
Parchment-like dryness of skin. 
I Measles. 

n Stages of Lite, Constitution. Suited to persons of light 
hair, fair complexion, with a weakened, relaxed mus· 
cular system. 

Children ; old people. 
Boy, ret. 6; ague. 
Young man, ret. 16, plethoric; trenia. 
Mrs. R., ret. 28, suffering more or less for about three 

months; she could only ascribe her condition to some 
extra strain, mental and physical, to which she had 
been exposed; there is a tendency to neurotic disease 
in her family; one brother has lately died in an in
sane asylum, and another has shown symptoms of men
tal weakness. 
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Man, mt. 48, suffering 8 days; ague. · 
Gardener, mt. 55, large, robust, jaundiced hue, suffering 

several weeks; quartan ague . 
.. Relations. Antidoted by: Conium, Pulsat. 

Compatible: After Bryon. in pleurisy; Arsen., BelUul., 
M~cur. and Nux vom. follow well. 

Compare: Verat. alb., Oolocyn. (ovaritis); Ookhic., Lycopod., 
< 4-8 P.M. Puhat. > open air. 

SABINA. 
Saviru. Conifer~£. 

An evergreen shrub native ofthe south of Europe. The tinclure is made from 
the young fresh lops of the branches. 

Proved by Hahnemann, GI"OIIJ, Fr. H., Herman, Hartmann, Stapf, elc.; Archiv 
flir Hom., vol. 6; Hering, Pr11k. Mittheilungen, 1827; Buchner, A. H. Z., vol. 20. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIEB.-TootAac.\e, BOnninghausen, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. l, 
p. 476; Hemorrhoida, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 1003; 01«1, Gollruan, 
Riick. Kl. En., vol. 6, p. 550; Condylomata, Ezuhmu&t gr1111ulalioll,, Uunne di&
~ Kurtz, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 5, p. 630 ; Uu..ine aff«Jitm, Liet.zkau, Rilck. 
Kl. Erf, vol. 2, p. 306; Menorrhagia, Metrorrhagi4, .Abortion, Hartmann, Weber, 
Rau, Lobethal, Griessel, Nenning, Knorr, Genzke, Atlomyr, Schron, Emmrich, 
Stunn, Pleyel, Schiiler, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 325; MetN~~Tiu!gia, LOw, 
Battman, Huber, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 6:!8; Hahnemann, B. J. H., vol. 12, 
p. 270; Huber, B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 303; Eidherr, B. J. H., vol. 27, p.l>l; Terry, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 25, p. 317; Ludlam, M. I .. vol. 4, p. 278; Uterine hemorrhoge, 
Burchfield, Med. Ad., vol. 20, p. 350; Me1101Thagia, Pat.zak, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
2, p. 21>3; WftiBelhoet't, Hom. CJ., vol. 4, p. 20; Cowperthwait, A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 8, p. 11, Raue'a Rec., 1875, p. 177 ; Froet, H. M., Nov., 1874, p.14:j, Rane's Rec., 
1875, p. 176; Waddell, Hom. Phye., vol. 8, p. 44!); Dgtmtenorrh«a, Johnson, T. 
H. M. 8. Pa., 1887, p. 328; Fanning, Hom. Rev., vol. 3, p. SO; ..dmmotTh«o, 
Wat.zke, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p.M, from <Ettr. Zit (.Hom., vol. 2, p.1; Ame!IOI"· 
rll«a and ~Wmlia., Madden, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 301 ; Lnu:orr-lama, Wood, Hom. Cl., 
vo). 3, p. 93; Boynton, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 412; Tlareaterwl ahortiqn, Gibson, 
M. I., vol. 6, p. 141; LindllBy,Org., vol.1, p. 472; Fleming, T. H. M.S. Pa., 1887, 
p. 282; Borretti, Riv. Om., 1874; (2 cues), Slocomb, Mus. Trans., vol.4, p. 810; 
.1\-maature r~~pture of tlae membrane~, Streeter, M. I., vol. 4, p. 371 ; })y8toeia, Adallltl, 
Med. Adv., Jan., 1890, p. 35; Relain«l plactlnta, Schriio, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. 404; Eaton, Hom. Phya., vol. 9, p. J40; .ArtlaritU, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 3, p. 646; Rlaeumatilm, Welle, Hom. Rev., vol. 3, p. 259; ~ rhevtnatima, 
B.cid~ A. J, H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 90. 

t Mind. Music is intolerable to her. 
Mach irritability of temper, hysteria. 
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Hypochondriacal mood. 
Great tiredness and laziness, with a feeling of deep-seated 

inward trouble, which makes him melancholy and sad. 
Irritability of temper, with sour stomach and great 

anxiety; hypochondriacal mood; rheumatic subjects. 
•Sensorium. Vertigo: especially in morning, fears she will 

fall; everything turns black before her eyes; suppressed 
menses; with congestion to and heat in head; when 
standing ; as if he would fall ; with obscuration of 
vision. 

'Inner Head. Headache, especially in temporal eminences, 
as if parts were pressed asunder; it comes suddenly, 
disappears gradually and recurs frequently. 

Frontal headache, pressing down on eyes as if they would 
be pressed out; < in morning on rising; > in open air. 

Transitory tensive pain in forehead, as if skin had grown 
fast, with tension in eyes. 

Pressure and dulness in head, especially in forehead. 
Sense of painful stricture over temples. 
Circumscribed pain in each temporal region. 

• Sight and Eyes. Lustreless eyes. 
• Hearing and Ears. Buzzing in ears. 
7 Smell and Nose. Dry coryza. 

Epistaxis, preceded by dulness and pressure in forehead. 
Redness of skin around alre nasi, painful to touch. 

'Upper !'ace. Flushes of heat in face, with chilliness all 
over and coldness of hands and feet. 

Pale face; eyes lustreless .with blue rings around them. 
Pimples on cheeks and forehead. 
Black pores in face and on nose. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Drawing toothache caused by masti
cating. 

II Throbbing toothache, appearing toward evening and at 
night, < after eating and from warmth of bed; sen
sation as if tooth would burst; throbbing in all the 
blood vessels; belching; profuse discharge of bright 
red blood from genitalia between periods. 

1 1 Toothache after a goutf pain in great toe had been 
driven away by externa applications. 

Toothache evening and night. 
Tearing pain in roots of molars. 
Swelling of gums around broken teeth. 

11 Taste and To~e. . Bitter taste of food, of milk and coffee. 
11 Inner Mouth. Offensive breath. 

Dryness of mouth and cesophagus without thirst. 
Dryness of mouth and throat; the saliva is quite white, 

and becomes frothy while talking. 
13 Throat. Dryness in throat with drawing pain. 
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Sensation of 3Welling in throat, as if he hod to swallow 
o\"er a foreign body. 

Sensation of a lump in throat; when trying to swallow, 
cannot; ('an swallow food. 

11 Appetite, Thint. Deeires, Avereione. Constant desire 
for acids (especially lemonade) and roasted coffee. 

Appetite poor. 
16 Biccough, Belc~. Nausea and Vomiting. Burning in 

stomach; mornmg sickness. 
Heartburn and sour eructations, especially when sittiug 

bent, which position also aggravates other symptoms. 
Paroxysms of nausea and qualmishuess when she is in a 

crowd. 
Frequent empty retching. . 
Vomiting: of bile; of undigested food eaten day previous. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Stitches in pit of stomach, ex· 
teuding to bt1ck. 

Frequent burning in pit of stomach, with drawing, twist
ing and gurgling in bowels, bearing down toward sexual 
organs. 

"Abdomen. Tympanitis ; bloated ness of abdomen; rumbling 
in evening, in a warm room. 

Writhing and pinching in abdomen, in umbilical region; 
frequently recurring with increasing violence and a 
sensation as if \'Omiting would come on, without nausea. 

Slight sensation of motion in abdomen, as if something 
were alive. 

Quivering in abdomen, as if there were something alive 
in it, resembling fcetal movements. 

Laborlike pains in abdomen, down groins. 
Soreness of abdominal muscles. 
Pressing down toward genitals. 

t"Stool and Rectum. Dittrrhrea: with pain extending from 
back through to pubes; in rheumatic or gouty women; 
with much flatulence. 

Stot)ls: of blood and mucus; frequent urging, finally a 
liquid portion is disdutrged, followed by a hurd rortion. 

IConstipution: stools hard, difficult and painfu ; pain 
from bock to pubes. 

I Hemorrhoids with discharge of bright red blood, causiug 
pain in ba('k, from sacrum to pubes, biting sore pain in 
the varices, especially during morning stool. 

11 Hemorrhoids with excessive discharge of bright red 
blood or blood mixed with mucus; cutting, pressive 
pain low down in abdomen: pressiug, urging pain in 
t~phincter ani; constant urging to stool; itching and 
burning in anus; paroxysmal stitching pain in small 
of back. 
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11 Vrin~ Organa. I Nephritis, with retention of urine, or 
discharge by drops, with burning; ardor urinro in 
rheumatic subjects. 

IVesical irritability, depending on gouty diathesis. · 
Diminished discharge of red urine, with strangury. 
Frequent violent urging to urinate, with profuse dis· 

charge. 
Urine bloody and albuminous. 

tl Male Sexual Organs. Sexual desire increased, with vio-
lent continuous erections. 

l!nflammatory gonorrhe2a, with discharge of pus. 
IRheumatic gonorrhooa. 
II Glans penis dark red, with burnin~ soreness to touch; 

painfulness of prepuce, cannot retract it; attacks of pain 
m frrenum prreputii. t/Gieet. 

Hard swelling on penis. 
ISycotic excrescences, with burning soreness. 
I Fig-warts with intolerable itching and burning; exuber

ant granulations. 
"'Pemale Sexual Organa. Increased sexual desire almost 

amounting to nymphomania; almost insatiable desire 
for an em brace. 

Ovaritis, stitches in vagina, deep from before backward. 
II Inflammation of ovaries or uterus after abortion or pre-

mature labor. 
Contractive pain in region of uterus. 
I Uterine pains running from back to groins. 
I Painful active congestions of uterus. 
I Acute metritis; metritis hremorrhagica. 
I Lateral and posterior displacements of uterus from gen

eral atony. 
1 1 Remittent but fixed pain in uterus, at times stitching 

in character; < during menstruation; colic with tlw 
menses; long-continued Jeucorrhooal discharge after 
menses; pain during an em brace; uterus enlarged or 
swollen (mother died of carcinoma uteri). 

IThe os tincre is open, the blood looks red, the discharge 
is profuse and paroxysmal, ~specially during motion. 
8Threatened abortion . 

IDischarge of blood between periods, with sexual excite
ment. 

ICopious hemorrhages, accompanied by uterine colic; con
tractive laborlike pains extending from back to pubes 
and great urging to urinate. 

I 1 Pain or feeling of malaise, extending between Racrum 
and pubes and experienced in those points. tiMetror
rhagia. 

II Metrorrhagia: resulting from plethora; clotted and fluid 
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blood, pain extending from sacrum or lumbar region, to 
pubes; with severe bearing down, extending from lower 
part of back around abdomen and down thighs, blood 
bright red, thin, liquid; laborlike pains in lumbar and 
uterine region, discharge of large clots of blood, bright 
red, coming in gushes, particularly profuse on motion, 
os uteri being constantly open; < by least motion, often 
> by walking; produced by great irritability of organ
ism, in patients who have menstruated very early in 
life and very freely, and have always had more or less 
tendency to miscarriage 

I I Without any apparent cause menses recurred three times 
during the month, each time very abundant and last
ing three days; the following month while carrying a 
heavy burden a stream of blood suddenly gushed from 
genitals, attended with violent hypogastric pains, weak
ness of head almost amounting to vertigo; paleness of 
face; eyes heavy, lustreless; grf'..at thirst; little appetite, 
loose stool; urine red by admixture of blood; drawing, 
bearing-down pains from fundus of uterus toward sa
crum and along broad ligaments to each side, appearing 
periodically, accompanied at one time by a discharge 
of black fluid, at another, of coagulated blood; when the 
pains are absent she has constant hemorrhage; pains > 
by pressure; least motion increases discharge; hypogas
trium distended, has a doughy feeling, but only tender 
on firm pressure; temperature of skin not elevated, that 
of extremities lowered; pulse full, soft, quick; sleep un
easy; frequent shivering and mental anxiety. tJMetror
rhagiu. 

I I After miscarria~e (two months ago) placenta remained 
fourteen days; had a constant hemorrhage which could 
not be stopped; a tampon relieved, but when removed 
hemorrhage returned; had occasional laborlike pains 
which caused some strings and shreds to pass. 

I Protracted uterine hemorrhage arising from a loss of tone 
in vessels of utR.rus, whether from disease or weight and 
pressure of fcetus in utero; blood dark and clotted; 
~outy subjects. 

II Menses: too profuse, too t>arly; last too long; partly 
fluid, partly clotted and offensive; flow in paroxysms; 
with colic and Jaborlike pains; pains from sacrum to 
pubes. 

I I Low grade of asthenic fever, violent menorrhagia; set 
in with great violence, discharge red, clotted, partly 
fluid, accompanied by a pain running from back throu~h 
to pubes; the noise of the piano seemed to set her dis
tracted. 
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II In poor health for two years, from living in a damp 
house in an ague neighborhood; had chills se,·eral 
times; menses profuse, with large coagulated, conical 
clots. l/Menorrhagia. 

II Girl, ret. 14, had menstruated for more than a year and 
always irregularly; there was an almost incessant dis
charge of bright-red blood for four weeks, so that it was 
impossible to determine the actual periods of commence
ment of rn~nstruation; walking very much lessened the 
hemorrhage, but it returned again very soon. l/Menor
rhagia. 

II Five months after delivery, very profuse discharge of 
blood, with pain~ in back and laborlike pressing toward 
pubes; for s1x days constant dribbling interrupted by 
profuse gushes of blood with discharge of large masses 
of dark coagula accompanied by laborlike pains; < 
from motion; rapid prostration ; pale face; vertigo; 
chilliness; uterus prolapsed, os pointing to I. side while 
fundus lay on orposite side. tiMenorrhagia. 

IIMenorrhagia during climacteric period in women who 
formerly aborted. 

I IDysmenorrhooa accompanied by violent headache; 
menses generally delnyed, lasting about seven days, 
scanty, coming for a few minutes at a time, then ceasing 
for six or eight hours, bright, clotted, without flow; pain 
in hypogastrium going to back; feeling of obstruction 
internally; dragging pain in back and pain throughout 
lower extremities which seems deep seated; easiest posi
tion is on flat of back with limbs exte.nded; pain < 
walking, > from warmth; severe pain in head princi
pally in anterior part and eyes, < stooping, walking, 
> from pressure; nausea, at times vomiting; feverish
ness; cold hands and feet; pulse 120; violent rapid pul
sation felt throughout body, except in head; no pre
monitory symptoms, pain coming about two hours after 
menses and ceasing on second day. 

IDysmenorrhooa with violent pain extending from back 
through to pubes, rheumatic in origin. 

II KateR., 16 years old, has not yet menstruated, suffered 
three years ago from intermittent fever, and since then 
complained of frontal headaches pressing down on eyes 
as if it would push them out; < in morning wheu 
rising, > in fresh air; cachectic features with blue 
rings around eyes, especially in morning, toothache 
most severe at night in bed, > walking about, < by 
eating; paroxysms of nausea and qualmishntss when 
in a crowd; frequent burning in pit of stomach, draw
ing, twisting and gurgling in bowels, lasting for hours; 
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bearing clown to\\·ard sexual organs; shortness of breath; 
palpitution ut every motion, especially when ascending; 
pressing pains in chest; heaviness of lower extremities, 
with painfulness of thighs when walking; drawing, tear
ing pains in extremities, especially at night; great las
situde and sleepiness. 8Chlorosis primaria amenor
rhooicu. 

I I Anna L., 17 years old, strong constitution, menstruated 
in her thirteenth year; menses returned regulurly until 
they became suppressed about 18 months ago from im
moderate dancmg; complains since of severe vertigo, 
especially in morning aud after exertion, so that she is 
afraid of fulling, and everything turns black before 
her eyes; pressing pains in forehead; burniug in ears, 
greenish-yellow corroding leucorrhooa; shortness of 
breath, IJalpitation, sweats easily, painful lassitude; 
leuco-ph cgmatic expression; cheeks and forehead cov
ered with pimples; constant desire for acids and roasted 
coffee. 8Chlorosis secundaria metastatica. 

I I Yellowish, ichorous, fetid leucorrhooa, and painful dis
charges of fetid blood every two weeks; at climaxis. 

II Leucorrhoon : of pudenda; of consistence of starch ; 
copious, milky, causing itching; ropy, glairy from cer
vical ~anal; with drawing pains in broad of back 
through to pubes. 

1 1 Corrosive leucorrbooa since commencement of first preg-
nancy, causing soreness and itching of thighs. 

IStitches from below upward deep in vagina. 
ICondylomata which itch and burn. 
ICysts in vulva, sensitive or with tearing pains during 

rest. 
IIStitcbes in l. nipple. 
Voluptuous itching in nipples. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Promotes the ex
P.ulsion of moles. 

I 1 fendency to abortion, especially at third month; dis
charge of bright-red, partly clotted blood, < from any 
motion; pain from sacrum to pubes. 

1 1 Greatest anxiety; constant fear that she will abort; for 
last two days on slightest motion, discharge of blood, 
alternately bright red, fluid and dark or in clots; labor
like pains from back to pubes; external genitals bot to 
touch; os uteri dilated half an inch. 8Threatened abor
tion . 

I 1 During fifth month of pregnancy labor pains come on 
at regular intervals of about fifteen mmu~. with a 
slight but unceasing flow of bright-red blood. 8Threat
ened abortion. 
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II Profuse flow of blood from vagina; os considerably 
dilated ; vagina filled with dark coagulat(!d blood; 
chilly; nausea; great thirst; much prostration; third 
month of pregnancy. 

I I Hemorrhage of dark-red blood, at times fluid, at others 
clotted; not the slightest pain in back or hypogastrium; 
great prostration. tJThreatened abortion. 

I Miss RoB(! L., about 22 years old, a thin, delicate female 
of nervous temperament, forsaken and unhappy; seven 
months pregnant; morning sickness with loss of appe· 
tite and diarrhooa; some blood has paBS(!d at mtervals 
of two and three weeks; profuse metrorrhagia and diar· 
rhooa; flooding much < by moving or going to cham
ber, when it flows profusely and is of an arterial color; 
constant pain from sacral region to pubes; child has 
not moved since two days ; face pale, she begins to feel 
faint; os dilated and patulous (delivered two · months 
later of a healthy child). 

I I After a miscarriage violent hemorrhages, lasting each 
time eight to ten days; during first five days profuse 
discharge of bright-red fluid blood, without pain. 

I I Uterine hemorrhage of four weeks' duration after abor
tion. 

I I Retained placenta after abortion; free discharge of blood; 
mouth of uterus closed; patient very nervous. 

II Premature rupture of mE~mbranes and free escape of 
liquor amnii; occurted forty days previous to labor, 
caused by overwork and followed by labor pains and 
discharge of blood. 

t I On eighth day after labor, reappearance of blood, lochial 
discharge having already ceased; on ninth day three 
attacks of hemorrhage, discharge profuse, contaming a 
large number of clots, < on rising, causing loss of con· 
sciousness; heat over whole body with sweat, face cold 
and pale. 

I Atony of uterus; painless loss of dark-red blood imme
diately after delivery; discharge of fluids and clots with 
each pain. 

IRetained placenta; pain, or an uneasy, bad feeling, ex
tending from sacrum to pubes; a slight sensation of 
motion in abdomen; intense after-pains, notwithstand
ing the retention, with discharge of fluid blood and 
clots in about equal proportion with every pain. 

I Retained placenta from atony of uterus. 
I After-pains with sensitiveness of abdomen. 
IMetritis after parturition. 

~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Crawling 
and tickling in larynx exciting cough and mucous ex
pectoration. 
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Dry, hacking cough and tickling in trachea; expectora
tion streaked with blood next dav. 

• Beapiration. .Shortness of breath. ~ 
21 Inner Cheat and Lunge. Intermittent stitches in clavicle. 

'l'ensive pain with pressure in middle of sternum, neither 
increased by expectoration nor inspiration. 

Pressing pains in chest. 
I Hremoptysis. 

"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation at every mo
tion, especially when ascending. 

Pulse unequal; generally quick, strong and hard. 
Violent beating of bloodvessels in whole body. 

•• Neck and Back. Constant pain in small of back, obliging 
him to bend the back inward. 

Paralytic pain in small of back; would like to stretch; > 
bending backward. 

IIDrawing pains in small of back, extending to pubic 
region. 

l!ndescribable uneasiness in lumbar vertebrre; dragging 
sensation from behind forward resembling weak labor 
pains. · 

Weariness in lumbar region. 
Laborlike pains drawing down into groins. 

11 Upper Limbs. Pain as if sprained, in r. shoulder joint, even 
during rest. 

I I Pressive pain in both upper arms, near elbow joint, 
from without inward, < on touch and motion. 

Paralytic tearing along r. upper arm a.CJ far as hand. 
Stinging in both upper arms, from within outward, near 

elbow joints. 
Aching pain in right radius, < from motion or touch. 
I Arthritic stiffness and swelling of wrist joint, with tear

ing and stinging, made almost insupportable when hand 
hangs down . 

., Lower Limbs. Rheumatism of metatarso-phalangeal joint 
of big toe, characterized by great swelling, bright shin
ing red; intense sensibility to touch and motion; < at 
night; high fever. 

Heaviness of legs, with painfulness of thighs when 
walking. 

Stinging pains in hip joints, in morning and when 
breathing. 

Sensation of coldness in whole (r.) leg. 
Ulcers on tibia, with a lardaceous hase. 
Swelling, redneSs and stitches in big toe. 8Gout. 
The middle of anterior surface of his thighs feels bruised 

and painful. 
Tearing pain with pressure in metacarpal bones of both 

feet. 
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Sharp stitches from within outward in heels. 
Painful drawing in joints of r. toes, < during a walk. 

31 Limbs in General. Drawing, tearing pains in extremities, 
especially at night. 

I 1 A man mt. 42; liaggard, emaciated, stooping gait, thin, 
grey hair, hollow eyes, skin of an ashy hue; from time 
to time dry cough, with dyspnrea; complains of weak
ness and decrepitude, no strength to work, little appe
tite, slow digestion, sleep restless and full of dreams, 
sticky sweat toward lDorning; here and there through 
joints a gouty lamelikfl pain, now in shoulder and 
elbow joint, now in hip and knee; pains < in a warm 
room and > in optln air; pains usually in one side 
of body, mostly r.; troublesome pulsation in different 
bloodvessels, especially when taking a deep bre9.th, < 
in evening in bed, which he has to leave again, not 
being able to return until morning; transitory, tensive 
pain in forehead, with sensation as if skin had grown 
fast, with tension in eyes; redness of skin around alru 
nasi, painful to touch; dryness of mouth aud resopha
gus without thirst; collection of white frothy mucus, 
tilling corners of mouth when talking; sensation of 
a body in tbroat, which he tries to swallow but 
cannot, it offers no impediment to swallowing of food; 
heartburn and sour eructations, especially when sit
ting bent, which likewise aggravates the other symp
toms; > from sitting erect, from moving and stretching 
limbs, for which he has an involuntary desire; rum
bling and gurgling in abdomen, especially in evening, 
in warm room; great tiredness and laziness, with a feel
ing of deep-seated inward trouble, which makes him 
melancholy and sad. fJChronic rheumatism. 

Great weakness and weariness of limbs, with tearing pains 
at night; when very warm; > in cold air. 

tiRed and shining swelling of great toe, with excessive 
pains, < by least touch or motion; heaviness of affected 
limbs; fever < in evening; wandering pains, burning, 
affecting one joint after another, especially big toe and 
hand; > by cool applications; changes her position 
often to get relief. fJArthritis. 

35 Beat. Position. Motion. Rest: tearing pains in cysts; 
pain in shoulder joint. 

Lying on flat of hack with limbs extended, easiest posi-
tion during dysmenorrhrea. . 

Must lie down: heaviness of body. 
Sittin~ bent: heartburn and sour eructations <. 
Standmg: verti~o. 
Stooping: pain m head <· 
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When band hangs down: tearing and stinging in wrist 
joint<. 

Must bend the back inward: pain in small of back. 
Elevating limbs : > pain in ulcers. 
Rising : discharge of clots <. 
Changes position often to get relief: arthritis. 
Motion : profuse discharge from uterus; palpitation; ~1-

ways increases discharge; palpitation; pain in upper 
arms < ; pain in r. radius < ; pain in big toe < . 

Moving and stretching limbs : eructations and heart
buru >. 

Walking: metrorrhagia > ; lessened hemorrhage; dys
menorrhrea < ; paiu in head <; painfulness of thighs; 
drawing in toes <. 

Ascending: palpitation <. 
Lies on 1. side : during sleep. 

se Nerves. Feels weary and weak in all her limbs with great 
despondency. 

II Heaviness and iudolence of body, obliging him to lie 
down. 

Great lassitude and heaviness. 
Very tired aud lazy. 
Is \'ery nervous and hysterical, and if she becomes preg

nant is almost sure to abort about third month . 
I Nervousness so great that music becomes unbearable, it 

goeR through bone and marrow. 
37 SleeP.. Sleeplessness and restlessness after midnight, with 

heat and profuse perspiration . · 
Lies on 1. side during sleep. 

18 Time. Mornin~: vertigo <; frontal headache <; pain in 
varices durmg stool; pain in hip joints; toward, sticky 
swent ; tenseness in ulcer <. 

During day: great chilliness. 
Toward evening : toothache. 
Evening: rumbling in abdomen; pulsation in differeut 

blood vessels< in bed; fever <; chill with shivering; 
tenseness in ulcer <· 

Night: toothache; pains in extremities<; pain in great 
toe < ; drawing and tearing in extremities <. 

After midnight: sleepless and restless. 
"Temperature and Weather. Warmth of bed, toothache 

<; pain (dysmenorrhrea) >; pain in ulcer <· 
Warm room: rumbling in abdomen; rheumatic pains <; 

gout<. 
Open air : frontal headache>; rheumatic. pains> ; tense

ness in ulcer > . 
Cool applications: wandering pains in joints >. 
Cool atr : weariness and weakness of limbs >; gout >. 
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'° Fever. Chill in evening with attacks of shivering. 
Great chilliness during day. 
~hivering with obscuration of sight, followed by sleepiness. 
Burning heat of whole body, with great restlessness. 
Flushes of heat in f11ce, rest of body chilly, hands and feet 

cold. 
Sweats easily; sweat every night. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysms: discharge from uterus; 
of nausea and qualmishne~s. 

At intervals of fifteen minutes: labor pains. 
Periodically: pains. in uterus. 
Every night : s\\·eat. 
Three times during month: menses. 
Every two weeks : painful discharge of fetid blood. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in shoulder joint; 
tearing in upper arm; aching in radius; colduess in 
leg; painful drawing in joints of toes. 

Left: stitches in nipple; lies on side during sleep. 
From before backward : stitches in vagina. 
From behind forward: dragging in lumbar vertebrre. 
From below upward: stitches in vagina. 
From within outward: stinging in upper arms; stitches 

in heels. 
From without inward: pressive pain in arms. 

43 Sensations. As if she would f11ll; as if parts of tempo
ral eminence were pressed asunder; as if eyes would 
be P.ressed out; as .if skin had grown fast on forehead; 
as 1f tooth would burst; as if he had to swallow over a 
foreign body; as of a lump in throat; as if vomiting 
would come on; as if something were alive in abdomen; 
r. shoulder joint as if sprained. 

Pain: in temporal eminences; from back through to pubes; 
in frrenum; in uterus from back to groins; throughout 
lower extremities; from sacral region to pubes; in small 
of back. 

Violent pains: in hypogastric region; from back to pubes. 
Severe pain : in head and eyes. 
Tearing pain: in roots of molars; in cyHt.~, in vulva; in 

wrist joints; in metacarpal bones of both feet; in ex
tremities. 

Paralytic tearing: along upper arm as far as band. 
Throbbin~ pain: in teeth. 
Stitches : m pit of stomach; to back; in vagina; in 1. nip· 

ple; in clavicle; in big toe; in heels. 
Stitching pain : in small of back; in uterus. 
Cutting pressive pain: low down in abdomen. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Dragging pain : in back. 
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Pressing ur~ing pain : in sphincter ani. 
Pressing pam : in chest; in forehead; in upper arms. 
Tensive pain: in forehead; in middle of sternum; in broad 

of back through to pubes; in small of back; in joints 
of r. toes; in extremities. 

Contractive pain : in region of uterus. 
Aching pain: in r. radius. 
Bearing-down pains : from fundus of uterus toward sacrum 

and along the broad ligaments to each side. 
Drawing pain : in teeth; in throat. 
Laborlike pains: in abdomen down groins. 
Paralytic pain: in small of back. 
Lamelike pain : in joints. 
Burning sore pain : in the varices; in glans penis. 
Circumscribed pain : in each temporal region. 
Drag~ng sensation: in lumbar vertebrre. 
Burmng: in stomach; in pit of stomach; in anus ; of con-

dylomata. 
Stinging: in both upper arms; in wrist joint; in hip joints. 
Soreness : of abdominal muscles; of thighs. 
Painfulness: of thighs. 
Painful stricture: over temples. 
Throbbing : in all blood vessels. 
Tension : in eyes. 
Pressure: in head; in forehead ; in metacarpal bones of 

both feet. 
Pressing: on eyes; toward genitals. 
Heaviness: of lower extremities. 
Dulne.qs: in head; in forehead. 
Drawing, twisting and gurgling: in bowels. 
Writhing: in abdomen. 
Weariness: in lumbar region; of limbs. 
Weakness : of head ; of limbs. 
Dryness: of mouth and resophagus; of throat. 
Tickling : in larynx; in trachea. 
Crawling : in larynx. 
Itching: in anus; of pudenda; of thighs; of coudylomatn; 

voluptuous, in nipples. 
Coldness: of hands and feet; in r. leg. 

u TiBSues. Drawing pains through long bones. 
Red, 11hining swelling of affected parts. . 
I Gout; arthritic complaints; tearing, stinging in joints 

after they become swollen ; < in heated room ; > in 
cool air or cool room ; arthritic nodes. 

Chlorosis. 
Throbbing in all the bloodvessels. 
I Hemorrhages. 

~~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: skin around 
VOL. JX.- 12. 
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alre nasi painful; glans penis sore: pains in upper arms 
< ; pain in r. radius <; intense sensibility of great toe. 

Pressure: pains in uterus > ; hypogastrium tender; pain 
in head >. 

•• Skin. Black pores in skin, especially of face. 
I Fig-warts, with intolerable itching and burning; exube

rant granulations. 
Deep ulcers; prickling feeling of tenseuess in ulcer; < 

morning and evening, exertion, touch, warmth of bed ; 
> open air, cold, raising or elevating limbs. 

41 Stages of Life, Constitution. Chronic ailments of women ; 
arthritic pains; tendency to miscarriage. 

(iouty diathesis. · 
Girl, ret. 12, came into puberty at the age of eleven; dys

menorrhrea. 
tiirl, ret. 14, tall, thin, scrofulous, has menstruated for more 

than a year; menorrhagia. 
(iirl, ret. 16, not yet menstruated, suffered three years ago 

from intermittents, since then complaining; amenor
rhrea. 

Girl, ret. 17, strong constitution, menstruated in her thir
teenth year; suppressed 18 months ago from immoder
ate dancing; amenorrhrea. 

Girl, ret. 19, sanguine temperament, thin, weakly constitu
tion, menstruated regularly since sixteenth year, seven 
years ago huu hremoptysis: metronhagia. 

Woman, ret. 21, delicate, nervous, always aborted at third 
month after slightest mental disturbance, hemorrhage 
being profuse; threatened abortion. 

Mrs. D., ret. 21, nervous temperament, suffering since her 
first pregnancy; leucorrhrea. 

Miss R. L., ret. 22, nervous temperament, thin, delicate, for
saken and unhappy, seven months pregnant; threatened 
abortion . 

Young lady, ret. 23, in good health ; menorrhagia. 
J. 0 ., ret. 24, medium height, dark complexion, dark hair, 

nervous temperament, very fond of music, suffering for 
years; dysmenorrhrea. 

Woman, ret. 24 ; threatened abortion. 
Miss P., rot. 25, ill two years; amenorrhrea and amcmia. 
Woman;ret 26, delivered two montl1s ago, since then suf-

fering; uterine hemorrhages. 
'Mrs. J., ret. 27, mother of two children; retained placenta 

after abortion. 
Mrs. S., ret. 21.i, brunette, married ten years; uterine hem

orrhage. 
Servant girl, ret. 30, tall, thin; metrorrhagia. 
Mrs. A., ret. 30, in poor health for two years, from living in 
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a clamp house in an ague neighborhood, huving had 
chills several times; menorrhagia. 

Woman, ret. 30, on ninth day after second labor ; uterine 
hemorrhage. 

Woman, ret. 30, strong, sanguine choleric temperament, 
aborted four timed, now three mouths pregnant; threat
ened abortion. 

Woman, ret. 32, three months pregnant ; threatened abor
tion. 

Mrs. N., ret. 38, nine months married; dystociJl. 
Woman, ret. 40, sanguine temperament, passed through 

four pregnancies, waters each time escaping eight days 
before labor ; threatened abortion . 

Man, ret. 42; chronic rheumatism. 
Woman, well built, phlegmatic temperament, delivered 

five months ago, since then has not menstruated; men
orrhagia. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Ftdsat. 
Compatible: Arsen., Bellad., Pulsat., Rhus tax., Spcmgia, 

Sttlphur. 
Complementary to : Thuja. 
Compare : Arnica, Calc. ostr., Coccul., Orocus, Ipecac., Jlillef., 

Ruta, Secale, 'JlriUium. 
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SALICYLICUM ACIDUM. 
Salicylic Acid. 

Jo'ound in nature in Spinea bloeeoms, Wintergreen (Gaultheri11), etc. 
Fragmentary proving& by Lewi, H. K., vol. 20, p. 106; Mad11rlan (rtcorded 

in Thesil of G. W. Shaffer, March, 1!!77) common symptoms of 20 provinga. 
See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 8. 

CLunc~L AoTBORITim-Jfenure'' diM~W, McClatchey, Hom. Rev., vol. 21, 
p. 736; Hah. Mo., Tol. 13, p. 67; Deafnm, Claude, B. J. H., vol. 36, p. 366; 
Cbllm of mouth, Hl:lffman, M. 1., vol. 5, p. 6tl; UAe in diplllkrW., Gro~~venor, 

MUll. Trans., vol. 4, p. M9; Fontheitn, A. H. 0., vol. 1:i, Jl• 112; l1idigutWrl, 
<Youllon, A. H. Z., vol. 94, p. 86; D6~ia, Hale, N. A. J. H., vol. 26, p. 354; 
l"lllluknt d6~n, Hale, M. I., vol. 2, p. 320; Whitman, M. 1., vol. 5, p. 229; 
Jnjl4mmation of Alo~4 and bowel&, HoftiniUl :' Flatul~n«, Hale, Am. Hom, vol. 1, 
p.\14; Dinrrllaa, <Ehme, N. E. M.G., vol. 12, p. 412; Clwleru injufllum, Hale, 
N. A. J . H., vol. 25, p. 354; Oual·r4 of blatkkr, Hale, M. 1., vol. 4, p. 166; 
&pliCJm~ia, Hale, N. A. J. H., vol. 25, p. 354; &~fet'Q' (2 eues), Hale, M. I., 
To!. o, p. 142; Sciatica, Goulloo, Hah. Mo., vol. 12, p. :n I ; Foot -u, Pagi, 
N. A. J. H., \'Ol. 25, p. 404; Acute articular rlw!umaNf11, Goullon, Times Ret., 
1!!77, p. 3; H. K., 1!!76, p. 69; A. H. Z., 1876, p. 76; Timee Ret., 1876, p. 118; 
..leute rileumati.orm, Thompeon, Hom. Timee, \'Ol. 4, p. 108; Rheumatism, Hale, 
lS. A. J. H., vol. 25, p. 355; Griswold, Cal. Med. Times, vol.1, p. 5; Koeck. 
N. A. J . H., vol. 26, p. 124; Arthriti,, Molin, B. J. H., vol. 36, p. 356; Chronic 
ra,·it8, Hom. Rev., vol. 22, p. 415. 

1 ltind. Anxiety; worrying, restless, yet mild. 
Melancholic; wants to lie quiet; feels faint. 
Excited mood. 
Delirium; stupid, can hardly collect his ideas, then he 

laughed without cause, talked incessantly and discon
nectedly, frequently looked about him with apparent 
hallucinations. 

2 Sensorium. Stupefaction; dulness of heud. 
Vertigo; inclines to full to I. side, while surrounding 

objects seem falling to right. 
I Meniere's disease; vertigo which comes and goes, often 

from no observable reason; tendency to fall to affected 
side, while objects seem to full away to opposite side; 
headache frequent but not alwavs present; noises in 
eur; defective or absent perosseous hearing; absence 
of gastric symptoms, or so slight as not to account for 
the other symptoms; indeterminate giddiness in hori
zontal position, but considerable when raising head or 
sitting up. · ' 
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3 Inner Bead. Rush of blood to head. 
Severe headache; piercing, in both temples. 
Headache, commencing on top or in back of head, running 

down sterno-mastoid (more r. side), which is tender to 
touch. 

_.Sight and Eyes. Diminished acuteness of vision. 
; Plastic iritis following inflammatory rheumatism, the 
pupil would contract notwithstanding the local use of a 
one per cent. solution of A trop. sulph.; . the nightly 
pain was most agonizing, temporarily > by hot appli
cations. 

-4 Bearing and Ears. I Deafness, with noises in ears. 
Nervous deafness. 
Diminished hearing. 
IRoaring in ears, with difficult hearing. 
;:-Disturbs hearing when given for rheumatism (large 

doses). 
ITinnitus dependent '-!J10n hyperremia. 
I Auditory nerve vertigo; a troublesome nausea accom

panying head symptoms. 
Roaring in ears and difficult hearing; hears music; rush 

of blood to head; excited mood. 
I I Purulent, fetid otorrhcea. 

7 Smell and Nose. Wants to sneeze. 
Hncipient catarrh, patients, especially children, sneeze 

all day. 
8 Upper Face. Dull, heavy aspect; face flushes quickly on 

slight excitement. 
'11 Taste and Tongue. 'faste: as of something burnt; bitter; 

food has no taste. 
1: Iuner Mouth. Mouth and throat dry; burning and dry

ness of mouth and pharynx. 
I I Redness of buccal cavity and fauces. fJDiphtheria. 
IStomatitis, the mouth is hot and dry, tongue covered 

with burning vesicles. 
Foul breath and oftensive expectoration. 
Mouth dotted with white patches, burning, scalded feeling; 

ulcers on tip of tongue. 
ICanker sores, with burning soreness and fetid breath. 
I I Canker of mouth, stomach and bowels; patient rapidly 

sinking. 
qs Throat. Burning in throat. 

ITonsils red, swollen, studded white. 
Violent efforts to swallow, with difficulty in swallowing, 

woke him from sleep; the pain and difficulty became 
confined to r. side, with sticking along Eustachian tube 
into ear; swelling of r. tonsil noticeable externally, with 
sensitiveness to touch and increased temperature in 
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vicinity; mucous membrane of throat and posterior 
fauces red, swollen, with ulcers size of heacl of a pin; 
after a whil£> a small lump of cheesy matter of strong 
odor was expectorated. 

I Scarlatina anginosa; diphtheritic form. 
t t Little or no fever, but great weakness, difficult degluti

tion, much inflammation, the exudate soft. 8Diphtheria. 
I Diphtheritis; violent fever; entire fauces covered with 

a white exudate; in two cases hoarseness and barking 
cough (affection of larynx). 

10 Jliccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, 
gagging, waterbrash. 

Frequent vomiting. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Ecchnnoses and ulcerations 

in mucous membrane of stomacl1 and bowels. 
Burning in epigastric region . 
Weak nervous sensation in stomach. 
t I Flatulent and fermentative dyspepsia. 
I Distension and formation of gases in stomach and bowels 

after meals. 
II Excessive accumulation of flatus and acidity of stomach~ 

with much belching of gus, anremia and great irrita· 
bility with despondency. ODyspepsia. 

IDyspepsia with putrid eructations and much accumula
tion of gas on stomach. 

ttA young lady of bilious temperament, wasted from a 
fleshy, strong girl to au emaciated, bony creature; as 
soon as she would eat, no matter how simple the food, 
her stomach would bloat up so that it would be neces
sary to loosen her dress; region of stomach looked like 
all inflated bladder; after from one to two hours suffer
ing in region of stomach from this extreme distension~ 
was a putrid flatus belched up, accompanied by 
collapse of stomach and temporary relief; frequent 
Yomiting characterized by putrid fermentation; severe 
headaches; extremely nervous; sleep fitful and unre
freshing; bowels constipated; urine heavily loaded 
with sediment; fermentation and decomposition seemed 
to commence as soon as food reached stQmach. flFlat
ulent dyspepsia. 

II Woman, ret. 30, of very unhealthy family; always 
suffering from indigestion; daily, some hours after 
dinner, has diarrhrea; sometimes looks very badly; 
least error in diet shows effect in an aggravation of the
diarrhooa. 

t t Girl four years old, had relapse from malignant scarlet. 
fever; inftnmmation of bowels supervened, with im
mense distension of abdominal rejiion. 
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20 Stool and Rectum. Diarrhooa; stools green; flushes easily 
as in hectic; acid, sour, or putrid smelling. 

Costive; stool dry, hard; then diarrhrea, watery, sour, yel
low, with great weakness. 

IC:holera infantum or other diarrhrea in children, when 
eructations have a peculiarly putrid and offensive odor. 

:In a case where trenia solium had existed for nine years 
· four doses of 0.5 acid Salicyl. a dose every hour, followed 

by half an ounce 01. ricini, caused in half an hour 
discharge of trenia ten yards long, with head entire. 

21 Urinary Organs. Diabetes mellitus (two cases). 
Albuminuria; rheumatic diathesis. 
Urine very offensive, largt~ly composed of mucus ; micro

scope revealed pus, blood and an abundance of mucous 
epithelium. fJCatarrh of bladder. 

Urine: scanty, clear, brown; three hours after its passage 
it has a green tinge and deposits a feathery . precipitate, 
consistin~ of oblong, six-sided, silvery-white crystals of 
SalicylurlC acid; if these are removed the urine becomes 
at once putri<l ; if not the urine remains fresh for above 
a week. 

31 Female Sexual Organs. 1 1 Large leuco-phlegmatic woman, 
ret. 45; constant dull, heavy pain in cerebellum; great 
forgetfuluess, excessive irritability and frequent hot · 
flushes of fever. 

"Pr~ancy. Parturition. Lactation. I lA r.rimipara, 
delivered on 9th of May of a large male child; slight 
lesion of vagi uu; a piece of membrane as large as finger
nail was torn up; membranes unusully tough and ex
tensive and a small shred was left in utero; on third 
day chill, followed by fever; pulse 120, temperature 
105; lochia offensive. 8Septic fever. 

I I Coufined with second child on May 15th, delivered with 
forceps owing to the great size of the head ; no apparent 
lesion; lochia not offensive, disappeared on tenth day; 
considerable hemorrhage after labor, and I suppose a 
small clot or clots became impacted in uterine blood
vessels and owing to access of air (perhaps) underwent 
decomposition, and this septic material was absorbed; 
on eleventh day severe chill, repeated twice next day; 
pulse 130, temperature 104; chills alternated with 
febrile heats, and chilliness was excited by slightest 
touch of anything cold or a swallow of cold water, and 
she was very thirsty; some pain and swelling of one 
breast and one knee. t/Septicremia. 

• Respiration. Respiration hurried, sometimes deepened, 
sometimes sha1low or sighing and almost panting, as if 
lahored, but no complaint of difficulty of oreathing. 
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17 Cough. Dry cough, of a hard, racking, spasmodic char
acter, < at night in old people. 

:~a Inner Chest and Lungs. Bpasmodic, flatulent asthma; 
fetid bronchitis; gangrene of lungs. 

111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse small, rapid, weak. 
11 Upper Limbs. II Rheumatic gout or rheumatoid arthritis, 

occurring in some women during climaxis; the pains 
disappeared, the engorgements and nodosities of fingers 
~ubsided, and the hands could again be used. 

33 Lower Limbs. I I Formerly had foot sweats, and since their 
suppression is more liable to rheumatic pains; attacks 
especially at night; after an hour's sleep the pains force 
him to leave bed; he changes to sofa but must soon 
leave it again, and thus he passes a sleepless nil;{ht; the 
seat of pain corresponds exactly to exit of 1. Ischiatic 
nerve, goes from behind forward and downward to 
knees and toes; pain is drawing, shooting, at the toes 
burning, or as he expresses himself," as if foot were on 
an ant-hill" and as if the foot would like to perspire; no 
fever; can hardly ascend stairs, must. look for some sup
port or he might fall. OSciatica. 

ICopious foul-smelling foot sweats. 
3' Liinba in General. I Heat, redness, soreness and s.welling 

about joints; < in knees, with acute piercing pains; < 
on motion, > from dry heat. fiRheumatism. 

~Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: indeterminat(' giddi-
ness. 

Wants to be quiet: melancholic. 
Forced to leave bed: sciatica. 
Sitting up: considerable giddiness. 
Motion: rheumatism in joints <; exquisitely painful, rheu-

matism of affected limb causes soreness. 
31 )f ervea. Weakness, faintness. 
31 Time. Night: dry cough < ; attacks of rheumatic pains <. 
39 Temperature and Weather. Hot applications: rheuma-

tism>· 
Dry heat: rheumatism of joints >. 
Sitting near open window in a hot room: rheumatism. 
Touch of anything cold: excited chilliness. 

•o Fever. ISlight chill, crawls in spine; yawning; chill in 
finger tips. 

I Fever continuous, burning, then sweat with relief; fever 
again, with exacerbation of svmptoms. 

Sweat at times more, at others less profuse. 
Profuse but short-lasting sweat. 
Weak, faint after fever and sweat. 
Flushes easily, as in hectic. 
; Rheumatic fever. 
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" 1 Attacks and Periodicity. Daily: some hours after dinn~r, 
has diarrh<Pa. 

Nightly: agonizing rheumatism. 
42 Location and Direction. Right: difficulty of swallowin~; 

swelling of tonsil; severe pain in several joints; pam 
in deltoid and gastrocnemius. 

Left: inclines to fall to side, vertigo; severe pain in all 
joints; ankle and knee pains; elbow and wrist enor
mously swollen; pain in wrist and forearm. 

43 Sensations. As if foot were on an ant-hill; as if foot wanted 
to perspire; as if head were squeezed between two 
beams. 

Pain: in shoulder and elbow, then in lumbar region; in 
r. deltoid and gastrocnemius. 

Terrific pain: in knee joint. 
Severe pain: in all the joints on I. side and several on r. 

side. 
Acute piercing pnin: in joints. 
Piercing pain : in head. 
Shooting pain: in lower limbs. 
Burning pains: in toes. 
Sticking: along Eustachian tube into ear. 
Drawing pain: in lower limbs. 
Rheumatic pains: in hands; exit of I. ischiatic nerves to 

knees and toes. 
Dull, heavy pain: in cerebellum. 
Dull, aching distress: in stomach. 
Soreness: about joints; in r. deltoid and gastrocnemius. 
Burning: of mouth and pharynx; of vesicles in mouth; 

of canker sores; in throat; in epigastric region. 
Painful stiffness: of neck. 
Dulness: of head. 
Weak, nervous sensations: in stomach. 
Dryness: of mouth and pharynx. 

•• Tissues. Pieces of spongy bone became soft as leather in a 
few days when placed in a half per cent. solution, while 
compact bone tissue is very slowly softened; enamel of 
teeth is very slightly affected by it, but the dentine, 
when it is exposed by caries, is rapidly destroyed. 

The increased amount of the salts of lime in the urine 
soon after Salicvlic acid has been taken shows that the 
acid deprives living as well as dead bone of its lime 
salts. 

Causes a sort of necrosis, especially of tibia. 
II Ulceration of mucous surfaces. 
II Acute articular rheumatism. 
I Rheumatism: acute articular; chronic; gouorrhreal; 

diphtheritic. 
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I Acute, inflammatory, articular rheumatism attacking one 
or more joints, especially elbows or knees, with great 
swelling and redness, high fever and excessive sensi
tiveuess to least jar; motion impossible. 

IMuscular rheumatism. 
I Severe pain in all the joints on I. and several joint.-; on r. 

side; large joints ou I. side were attacked, except hip 
and shoulder, while on r. side tlw wrist and ankle alone 
suffered. 

I I A tall young man, ret. 16, suffered from severe acute 
articular rheumatism; knee joint L'specially was seat of 
terrific pain; painful stiffness of neck; excessive per
spiration, followed by miliaria; great lassitude; pulse 
full, soft, very frequent; went out too early and a 
relapse set in, with same weakening sweats; patient 
looked anremic and emaciated; hurried pulse, remind
ing one of heart's beat in beginning of phthisis. 

I I A teacher suffered from acute articular rheumatism; a 
relapse followed from carelessnesR, attack being very 
severe, with profuse sour-smelling sweats and extensive 
eruption of miliaria; very nervous, urine showed heavy 
sed1ment; desquamntion set in just as after scarlet fever 
in hands and feet; pains first in shoulder and elbow, 
then in lumbar region, so that the patient could hardly 
move ; during relapse hands greatly swollen, could not 
be used; sleep}essness or sleep interrupted by frightfu} 
dreams, as if his head were squeezed between two beams 
(stiffness of neck); constipation. 

:Acute gout. 
I I Rheumatism after sitting near an open window in a hot 

room, so that she felt hot on one side and chilly on the 
other; I. ankle and knee joint, elbow and wrist enor
mously swollen, of a pinkish color, very sensitive, 
every motion exquisitely painful, pulse 120, high 
temperature, sweat, etc., even in bed, shocks passed 
from thigh down to foot so that she had to scream. 

I 1 Polyarthritis rheumatica, temperature 105; pain in
tense, tenderness excessive. 

I I Soreness and pain in r. deltoid and r. gastrocnemius, 
changing next day to I. wrist und forearm ; some sensi
tiveness to touch and great soreness on moving limb; no 
heat; on following day pain had removed to inside of 
I. forefinger; when the pain appeared in one part it dis· 
appeared in the part which had previously been painful 

I I Purpura hemorrhagica, with hemorrhages from all mu· 
cous membranes, accompanied hy a constant dull ach· 
ing distress in stomach and occasional vomiting of 
blood and mucus. 
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; Has a speeific action upon serous membranes and 
should be very useful in dropsical effusions; should be 
tried in hydrocephalus, hydropericarclium and renal 
dropsy. 

May prove useful in caries and necrosis. 
·~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. 

Touch: top or back of head tender; tonsil ~ensitive; arm 
sensitive; limbs tender. 

•6 Skin. Skin red; points on skin like flea-bites. 
Skin red and sensitive; rheumatism. 
I Urticaria. 
Sprinkled on indolent or inflamed ulcers is said to induce 

rapid healing. 
17 Stages of Life, Constitution. Healthy-looking child, ret. 

5 weeks, suffering over two weeks; diarrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 12; rheumatism. 
Young man, ret. 16, tall; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 30, coming from a very unhealthy family; 

indigestion and diarrhrea. 
Man, ret. 80, robust, formerly had foot sweats, and since 

their suporession is more liable to rheumatic pains; 
sciatica. 

fll Relations. Compare: Colchic. (rheumatism, also subse
<}uent weakness); Kreos. (piercing in temples; throat; 
' iarrhrea; ulcers, antiseptic properties); Garb. ac. (mind; 
throat; weakness, especially at stomach; hectic; anti
ioieptic properties; topical use; urine); Salicyl. of Soda 
(tinitns aurium, confusion and deafness; rheumatism); 
Nitr. ac.; Arsen.; Phosphor. (bones); Lac. ac. (bones, 
throat): Cinchona ( prt>venting sepsis; fever; ringing in 
ears). 
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SAMBUCUS NIGRA. 
Elder. Capr{foliacell.'. 

The European elder, SambucnM nigra, differs but slightly from the American, 
Sambncll8 ranadensis. The tincture is prepared from the fresh leaves and Bowers. 

Introduced and proved by Hahnemann, &~~isted by Franz, Gro68, Hartmann, 
Langhammer and Wislicenus, R. A.M. L., vol. 5. 

CLINIC.\L A trTIIORITJ£",-(\>ryZG, Tiet1.e, Grose, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 391 
ntm (3 rases reported cured), Lilienthal, Hah. Mo., vol. i, p. 116; lnjlv.enza, Sorge, 
A. H . Z., vol. 92, p. 110; Laryngilrm~, Weeselhoeft, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 19 ; 
Spamwdic croop, Muller, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. i65; Oroup, Fielitz, Tiet1.e, B. 
J . H., vol. 5. p. 308; Hawley, Hom. Phye., vol. 6, p. 441; Proll, A. H. 7..1 vol. 112, 
p. 126; Cough, Croup, A3thma MiUari, suffocalil'e attack-, tic., Hartmann, Hummel, 
Tietze, Hirsch, Hinz, Weber, Fielitr., Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 97; A~thmatic 
altackl, HiniCh, H. J . H., vol. 25, p. 392; Whooping cough, Grieseelich, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 3, p. 84; Arnold, Huck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 728 ; U~~e i11 tt·hooping cough, 
Weseelhoeft, N. E. M. G., vol. 4, p. 366; Cat11rrhal affwion of cheAt, Boenning· 
hausen, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 694; U8e in phthiAi8, McGeorge, N. E. M. G .• 
vol. 5, p. 131; PhtltiN, Schuler, Sehuhr., Ruckert, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. :l, p. 394; 
Ag~, Hrg, Herrmann, BaerJI, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 98i; Durham, Swan, N. 
A. J . H. vol. 21, p. 106 ; Night .tu·eat~, Miiller, A. H. 7.., vol. !)~, p. 14S. 

1 Jlind. Seeing images when shutting eyes. 
Delirium without fever. 
Anxiety : with vomiting; with sweat 
Yery easily frightened; trembling, anxiety, restlessness. 
I Fright followed by suffocative attacks, with bluish bloated 

face. 
I Constant fretfulness. 

2 Sensorium. Dizziness, cloudiness of head. 
3 Inner Head. Dizziness, with tension in hea<l when moving 

it, sensation as if it were filled with water. 
Sudden jerks through heau. 
Pressive pain on temporal bones. 
I Catarrhal headaches, especially of children . 

• Outer Head. 'fhe head is bent backward. 
Erysipelas all over I. siue of head, ear much swollen , con

fined to bed, could not move. 
Scurfs on head with intolerable itching. 
Skull feels as if stretched. 

~Sight and Eyes. 1 1 Child coulu not open eyes, could not 
bear light, awoke from sleep screaming. 

Eyes and mouth half open in sleep. fJAsthmtt Millari. 
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'Bearing and Ears. Great swelling, heat, redness and lump 
just under r. ear, in neck, accompanied by a very sharp 
_pain. 

7 Smell and Nose. IChild starts up suddenly as if suffocat· 
ing. lJAsthma Miliaria. 

IISniffles of children. 
IBreathing through nose impeded, with dry coryza, espe· 

cially in nursin~ infants. 
II Dry coryza of mfants; nose dry and completely ob

structed, preventing breathing and nursing; constant 
sniffles. 

1Sto2flage of nose with thick tenacious mucus. 
8 Upper Face. I Face: pale, bluish or red; pale, collapsed, 

covered with cold sweat; appears much older and yel
low ; bloated, dark blue; red-spotted. 

llurnin~ heat: and redness of face; with icy-cold feet. 
On wakmg, face breaks out in a profuse sweat, which grad

ually extends over body. 
Red, burning spots on cheeks; great heat of face ; circum

scribed redness of face. 
Numb tension as from swelling in cheeks and on nose. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Tearing and stinging in teeth, with sen
sation of swelling of cheek. 

''Throat. Dryness of throat and mouth, with thirstlessness. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Thirst, but drink 

is not palatable. 
u Eating and ~· Worse after eatin~ fruit, 
••mccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Everything 

malces him feel sick. 
Vomiting first of food, later of bile. 

•• Abdomen. Distended abdomen, with pressure and griping 
in stomach and umbilical region. 

Painful pressure in abdomen, with nausea when leaning 
against a hard edge. 

Great soreness in abdomen. 
1 1 Griping in abdomen, with emission of flatus as after 

takmg cold. 
llleus. 

~Stool and Rectum. Stools: frequent, watery; thin, slimy, 
with much wind, followed by urging; pressure in stom
ach and navel; abdomen large. 

21 Urinary Organs. Nephritis. 
Frequent urging to urinate, with profuse discharge of urine. 

73 Female Sexual 0rg&J;1S. Menses too profuse; menorrhagia. 
21 Pre~cy. Parturition. Lactation. Mammre red and 

· swolleu. 
Milk diminished. 

21 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarseness 
cnuse(l by much tenncious, glutinous mucus in larynx. 
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Voice sounds hollow. 
IHoarseness, rawness in throat and oppression of chest. 

tllnfluenza. 
I I Woke at night with agonizing fits, spasms of glottis, 

with agony and fear of suffocation; springing up in bed 
ano struggling for breath. HAsthma Millari. . 

I Spasm of glottis; breathing is of a wheezing, crowing 
character, < after midnight and from lying with head 
low. t/Croup. 

ISpasms of larynx occurring frequently during r.ourse of 
acute laryngitis. 

I I An infant nine months old has laryngeal spasms sev
eral times in day and night; awakes from sleep with 
suffocation; is able to inspire but uot expire; becomes 
livid in face, gasps in great anguish, and very slowly 
recovers its breath ; had two attacks of this kind in pre
vious night, at 8 P.M. and 11 P.M. ffLaryngismus. 

1 I Sudden disappearance of corvza; on following night 
very rough, hollow, croupy co.ugh; agitated sleep; fol
lowing morning fits of hollow, deep cough; whistling 
respiration; constant crying; burning head; crying or 
coughing, as if throat were painful. t/Croup. 

I I Sopor; snoring and whistling, with mouth open and 
hearl bent back; starts up, strikes about, is nearly suf
focated; becomes blue in face, then cough with rattling 
breathing; threatening suffocation and paralysis of 
lungs. fJCroup. 

I I Much dry heat with restlessness; sudden awaking in 
fright at night, from 9 P.M. until 2 A.M., grasping its 
throat: shortly after, perspiration on face, head and 
neck, going off with sleep; during paroxysms of hoarse, 
suffocating cough child had purple nails and lips; 
scanty, tough expectoration, yet tracheal sound wns 
somewhat loose. 8Croup. 

lin dangerous cases with excessive weakness, old-looking 
features and threatening paralysis pulmonum. 8Croup. 

"Respiration. I Breathing: anxious, loud; quick, wheezing, 
crowing. 

Oppression of chest, with pressure in stomach and nausea. 
INtghtly suffocative attacks, with great restlessness; shed

ding of tears and throwin~ about of arms. 
ISuffocating attacks after mtdnight. 
I Child suddenly awakes, nearly suffocated, sits up in bed, 
· turns blue, gasps for breath, which it finally gets; spell 
passes off; it lies down again, and is aroused sooner or 
ltt.ter in the same manner. 8Asthma Millari. 

I I Drowsiness, breathes with mouth open and with a snor
ing whistling sound, head bent backward, suddenly 
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springs up, tossing arms about, face becoming blue, suf
focation seems inevitable when cough recurs, then with 
rattling breathing child sinks back exhausted; threat
ened paralysis of lungs. 

I I Violent asthmatic attack, respiration rapid and whist
ling; occasional short but labored coughs; high degree 
of dyspnrea; conshmtly pointing to middle of chest; 
had been suffering twenty-four hours, with intermissions 
of two or three hours, the free intervals becoming grad
ually shorter with each attack (which lasted usually 
from ten to fifteen minutes); threatened suffocation 
with marked blueness of lips. · 

I I Roused about 2 or 3 A.M. with sen~e of stoppage of air 
tubes as by phlegm. 

I Asthma thymicum; suppressed perspiration; attack 
comes on suddenly; awakes from a kind of lethargy 
with eyes and mouth open ; raises himself in bed with 
great anxiety and dyspnrea ; respiration oppre~sed, with 
wheezing in chest; head and hands puffed aud bloated, 
with dry heat all over body; no thirst; small, irregular 
and intermittent pulse; no cough; paroxysms occur 
principally from midnight until 4 A.M.; difficulty of 
mspiration but not of expiratioJl. 

II Attacks of suffocation, resembling last stage of croup. 
n Cough. I Cough: hollow, dry, at night; deep and dry before 

chill; with regular inhalations, but sighing exhalations; 
suffocative hollow, deep, whooping, caused by spasm of 
chest, expectoration of small quantities of tough mucus, 
only during day; suffocative with crying children; < 
about midnight, during rest, lying in bed, or with head 
low, from dry, cold air. 

I I After suppression of a fluent coryza; rough, hollow, deep, 
croupy cough; restlessness; frequent desire to nurse; 
whistling respiration; cries with every cough, a~ if throat 
were painful, head hot 

I Whooping-cough; suffocative, hollow, deep cough, caused 
by a spasm in chest, with expectoration only during day 
of small quantities of tough mucus. 

I I Dry, hacking cough during chill and heat .. tJAgue. 
Sputa: very yellow, as if colored by bile; taste saltish. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Oppression and pressure beneath 
sternum and pressure in pit of stomach and epigastric 
region, with nausea and sense of weakness. 

Oppression and stitches in 1. side of chest below nipple. 
After catching cold the previous Winter, catarrhal affec

tion of chest; violent hollow, dry cough with hoarse
ness and accumulation of much tough mucus in larynx, 
< during night; oppression of chest with stitches in l. 
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side when lying upon that side; internal ht"at without 
thirst; profuse debilitating sweats; great uervousness; 
great sleepiness, but sleep is restless and he wakes often, 
when feeling of anxiety prevents him from falling asleep 
again; face pale, sunken, with circumscribed burning 
redness of cheeks; pressure in stomach after eating, par
ticularly after milk, frequently with vomiting first of 
food, then bile; urine watery, increased in quantity; 
great emaciation; is fond of warmth; feels > wht"n 
moving about a little than when absolutely at rest; fre· 
quent inclination to take a det'p inspiratiou, which he 
can do without difficulty; dry, burning heat during 
sleep at once going over into profuse sweat on awaking 
and continuing until he falls asleep again wheu the 
heat returns. 

1 1 After a cold drink while overheated, fever and severe 
cough and expectoration; the following condition finally 
developing: pressing pain on chest; constant cough day 
and night with profuse expectoratiou of offensive, sweet· 
tasting mucus; face pale, earthy-colored; great emacia
tion; pulse rapid, weak; burning heat in palms of 
hands; great thirst in afternoon; profuse sweats at 
night; complete loss of appetite. fJPhthisis. 

I I Constant severe· cough, with profuse salty-tasting ex
pectoration; great debility and emaciation; constantly 
increasing oppression of chest; oodematous swelling of 
legs, extending up above knees; as the cure progresses 
profuse urination and severe itching of skin and finally 
exfoliation of epidermis set in. fJPhthisis. 

I Phthisis: hectic flush, night sweats, choking cough, after
noon fevers; wakes up after midnight with feeling of 
sudden suffocation, without being able to call for help; 
night sweats ol'lly when wide awake, passing over into 
a dry heat as soon as he falls asleep. OPhthisis. 

39 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Orgasm in whole body. 
Occasional omission of heart-beat. 
I Angina pectoris where pressure proceeds from spine; in 

individuals formerly fat and robust and now emaciated 
on account of mental emotions, sexual indulgence or 
excessive seminal losses; paroxysms geuerally come on 
at midnight, or in middle of night and wake patient up, 
compelling him to sit up or get up before he cau get 
nny relief or summon assistance; in many cases the 
patient can give no account of what is the matter or 
how it came on, only sit up in bed and moan and cry, 
with hand over heart. 

Pulse generally very frequent and small; sometimes slow 
and full, sometimes intermitting. 
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30 Outer Chest. Pressure upon sternum, with a counter-press
ure from spine to sternum. 

Compression of chest violent, trembling from pain. 
31 Neck and Back. Sweat on throat and neck, with children. 
32 Up~e1· Limbs. Paralytic heaviness in elbow joint. 

l'rembling of hands when writing. 
Stitches in wrist. 
Dark-blue bloated ness of forearms and hands. 
Muscles between little finger and next very sore. 

33 Lower Limbs. Sharp, deep stitches in tibia. 
CEdematous swelling of feet, extending to legs. 
Sensation of coldness, numbness and deadness in middle 

of r. tibia. 
ley-cold feet: with warmth of body; with hot face. 

3 ' Limbs in General. Hands and feet bloated, blue. 
~Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: cough <. 

Lying down: dry heat after falling asleep. 
Lying in bed: cough <. 
Lying on left side: stitches in chest. 
1 I ead low: spasms of glottis < ; cough <. 
Must sit up in bed to regain breath. 
Motion: of head, tension and dizziness. 
Writing: trembling of hands. 

36 Nerves. Great weakness. 
General trembling, with anxiety and ebullitions of blood. 
Great tendency to start; starts at things to which he is 

accustomed. 
37 Sleep. •Sleepiness. 

Drowsiness with inability to sleep. 
IFrequent awaking, as in a fright, with anxiety, trembling, 

dyspnma, as if he would suffocate. 
Slumber with eyes and mouth half ope11. 
During sleep, dry heat; after waking profuse sweat. 

38 Time. 2 or ::5 A.M.: roused with sense of stoppage of air 
tubes. 

During day: expectoration of tough mucus. 
Afternoon : great thirst; fevers. 
Night: spasms of glottis; dry cough; profuse sweat. 
7 P.M. to 1 A.M.: profuse sweat without thirst. 
Abont midnight: cough <. 
After midnight: spasms of glottis <; suffocative attacks. 

19 Temperature and Weather. Shunning uncovering during 
beat. 

From dry, cold air: cough <. 
After a cold drink while overheated: phthisis. 

4° Fever. I Chill running over whole body, with crawling 
sensation here and thero. 

Hands and feet icy cold; rest of body warm. 
\"OL. IX.-l:t 
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•Shaking chills before going to bed. tiAgue. 
I Spasmodic deep, dry cough; may occur after chill if ab

sent in prodroma. 
II Dry heat: w bile he sleeps ; on falling asleep after lying 

down; without thirst, dreads uncovering. 
I Hot body with cold hands and feet during sleep; on 

awaking face breaks out into a profuse sweat which ex
tends over body and continues more or less during 
waking hours; on going to sleep again dry heat returns. 

I Sensation of burning heat in face, with moderate warmth 
of body and icy-cold feet, without thirst. 

I Burning heat, dread of uncovering. 
IHectic flush. 
Profuse sweat without thirst, while awake from 7 P.M. to 

1 .A.M.; drops stood upon face, and there was also perspi
ration all over, but after sleep he was more hot than 
sweaty but without thirst. 

IGeneral sweat except on head. 
Continued perspiration while awake, changing into dry 

heat as soon as one goes to sleep. 
I Profuse non-debilitating sweat day and night. 
•Debilitating perspirations which often retard convales-

cence after deli very. 
I Night sweats except on head, increasing toward morning. , 
I Profuse debilitating night sweats. tiPhthisis. DAgue. 
I Night sweats in phthisis; sweats come even when awake .. 
IProfuse weakening sweats, day and night, last through 

apyrexia. 
IProdroma: cough deep, dry, racking, for half an hour; 

nausea and thirst. 
I I Irregular paroxysms occurring every other day (quinine 

had no effect), cough deep and dry for half an hour, 
with nausea and thirst; chill for half an hour, without 
cough, nausea thirst; slight fever with moist skin; pro
fuse sweat at night, not debilitating; apyrexia com
plete. tl Ague. 

I Chills and fever, type quotidian; paroxysms commenced 
at 3 P.M., with hard dry cough from lower part of chest, 
racking and shaking whole body and producing a pain 
over whole head which is > by pressure or having head 
tightly bound up; no expectoration with cough; great 
thirst for large quantities of water very often; longing 
for acids; chills, severe and shaking, lasting for half an 
hour; lips and nails look blue; nausea and vomiting, 
< by drinking, substance vomited having a bitter-sour 
taste; bitter-sour taste in 'mouth during paroxysm; 
tongue coated white; skin cool, pulse 90; slight moisture 
on surface; chills running down back; back and limbs 
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ache, particularly during chill, and < ~·hen they come 
in contact with bed; cough, headache and thirst con· 
tinued; fever, great heat with stupor and prostration; 
thirst and cough continue, but no headache; pains 
in back and limbs; great difficulty in speaking; with 
heat, a profuse perspiration; delirium; is distressed 
because of some one whom she imagines is in bed with 
her and oppresses her respiration as if she had to breathe 
for two; continual talking; sense of suffocation, with a 
quivering or fluttering at heart; great distress in region 
of heart, whence the cough seems to proceed; hearing 
painfully acute; great depression of spirits with anxious, 
vexed, desponding thoughts and weeping; moaning 
and weeping during sleep; at night a drenchin~ sweat, 
smelling sour fetid, staining yellow, not debilitating; 
ineffectual desire to urinate, rassing water about once 
in twenty-four hours, a smal quantity of very turbid 
loam-colored urine; patient suffered for years from 
chronic dysentery which was cured at same time. 8Ague. 

IDry heat while asleep, profuse sweat while awake, then 
dry heat again when he sleeps; the profuse sweat is 
rarely debilitating and never in proportion to its pro
fuseness; always without thirst. 

I No thirst during heat or sweat. 
Shunning uncovering during heat; visions when shut

ting eyes. liTyph us. 
•• Attacks, Periodicity. Several times tn day and night: 

laryngeal spasms. 
Nightly: suffocative attacks. 
From 9 until 2 P.M.: sudden awaking in fright. 
From midnight until 4 A.M.: suffocative attacks. 
Once in twenty-four hours: passes water. 
Every other day: paroxysm of ague. 

•2 Locality and Direction. Right: swelling, heat, redness 
ana lumps just under the ear. 

Left: erysipelas of whole side of head; stitches in side of 
chest below nipple. 

•3 Sensations. As if head were filled with water; skull as if 
stretched ; as if suffocating. 

Pain : over whole head; in back ancl limbs. 
Great ciistress: in region of heart. 
Shnrp pain: under r. ear. 
Teartng: in teeth. 
Stitches: in I. side of chest below mpple; in wrist; in 

tibia. 
Stinging: in teeth. 
Griping: in stomach and umbilical region; in abdomen. 
Pressive pain: in temporal bones. 
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Pressing pain: on chest 
Jerks: through bead. 
Soreness: in abdomen. 
Burning heat: in palms of bauds. 
Rawness: in throat. 

196 

Oppression: of chest, beneath sternu·m; m left side of 
chest below nipple. 

Heat: of face. 
Pressure: in stomach; in abdomen beneath sternum and 

pit of stomach and epigastric region; upon sternum; 
from spine to steruum. 

Tension: in head, in cheeks and nose. 
Dryness : of mouth and throat. 
Itching: of scurfs on head. 
Numbness: in middle of tibia. 
Deadness : in middle of tibia. 
Coldness : in middle of tibia; of feet. 

"Ti88Ue8. IICEdematous swellings in various parts of body, 
especially in instep, legs and feet. 

I <.Edema; anasarca; general dropsy. 
lllncreased secretion of skill and of respiratory mucous 

membrane. 
~Touch. Pa88ive Motion. Injuries. •Leaning against 

, hard edge: painful pressure in abdomen with nausea. 
Pressure: > pain in head. 
Tightly bouud: > pain in head. 
After contusions, tension in dark-red swelling. 

•• Skin. Bloatedness and dark-red swelling, with tension after 
contusions. 

68 Relatione. Antidoted by: Arsen., Camphor. 
Compatible : Bellad., Conium, Nux vom., Phosphor. , Rhus tox., 

Sepia. 
Compare : Oinchon., Ipecac., Sulphur. 
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SANGUINARIA CANADENSIS. 
Bloodroot. Papawrrace~e. 

Introduced by G. Bute. 
Experiments by Downey, Inaugural Dissertation, 1~03; Tully, Prize E&gay, 

Am. Med. Recorder, H!28; Rute, Freitag, J eanee, Huseman, Helfrich, Hering's 
Compilation, N. Archiv fiir Hom., vol. 2, p. 114; Tinker, Trans. Am. Jnst., 1870; 
Billing, The~' is ; al~ ~ymptome by Fincke nnc.l Macfl\rlan. 

CLINICAL AUTIIORJTIE.\1.--Hea®che, Smedley, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 8, p. 50; 
Mills, B. J. H., vol. 36, p. 18i; Mill~ (2 ca.ees), Am. Hom., vol. 1, p. 113; Smith, 
M. I., vol. 6, p. 344 ; Leonard, Med. Jnv., 1875, p. 441; J/igraiM, H~., A. H. Z., 
vol. 109, p. 207 ; Fulton, A. H. Z., vol. 112, p. 77; Sick-headache, Ehrmann, A. H . 
Z., vol. 113, p. 24; Plimpton, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 212; Raue'R Rec., 187/i, p. 
244; Chamberlin, N. E. 1\1. G., 1873, p. 495; Raue'e Rec., 11li4, p. 2S9 ; Beebe, 
see Hale's Th., p. 654; Chronic heado.chu, Han!en, A. H. 7.., vol. I 13, p . . ')2; Olr,IP4, 
Bnnford, N. E. M. G., vol. 2, p. 125; /-.a..oal polypWl, Price, N. A. J. H., vol.15, p. 214; 
Welle, A. H. Z., vol. 109, p. 63; 5 caeee reported cured, Thomas, B. J. H., \'OI. 
16, p. 329; }'aeial nc1ual{lia, Drumm, A. J. H. M. M., \'OJ . 3, p. 62; (J.Jdema of g11Jtli6, 
Nichol, A. H. 0 ., June, 1H74, p. 302 ; Raue'e Rec., 1875, p. 102; Pharyngiti8, 
Hedges, Med. lnv., vol. H, p. 128 ; Raue's Rec., 1871, p. 7i; DiphthtritiA, Biegler, 
Hom. Phye., vol. 7, p. 4ii; Nai.IM4 and romiting, Moore, M. 1., vol. 6, p. 344 ; Neu
,.()Jj;, of aunnacll, Winterbum, Hah. Mo., vol. 20, p. 533; llkerntiiJn o.f oa uteri, Green· 
leaf, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 527; Enlargt~nenl of bre481, Craig, B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 
30!l; U•e duri•19 prtgooncy, Burnett, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, Hi; Laryngitil, Nichols, 
A. 0 ., June, 1873, p. 335 ; Raue's Rec., 1!!74, p. 120; Traehcal irritation, Blake, 
Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 406; Injluen%a, M0688, Raue's Rec., 18i1, p. 79, from Hon1. 
Kl., 1870, p. 98; Kleinert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 705; (..'roup, Clark, Hllh. Mo., 
vol. 6, p. 290; Pri<-e, A. H. 0., vol. 8, p. 235; Cough, Hunt, N. A. J. H., vol. 15, 
p. 211; Son ford, N. E. M. G., vol. 2, p. 125; Bell, N. A. J . H., 1!!73, p. :lHO; Clark, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 6, p. 290 ; Capen, MaM. Trans., vol. 4, p. 3i6; Wells, Hom. Recorder, 
vol. 3, p. 6H; p,.Jmonary co•<gU4io11, Blake, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 406; P~UmiJilia, 
Hering, Riick. ~1. Erf., vol. 3, p. 33:i; Affe(tion of lunge, .Boyce, N. E. M. 0 ., 
vol. 2, p. 'E77; Ineipit:'lll phthim pulmo114l~. Parsons, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 509; 
Phthuu, Bute, Riick. Kl . Erf., vol. 3, p. :J9ti; lnj••ry to shouldtr, Hom. Phys., vol. 
6, p. 294; Rheumo.l~ of arm, McClatchey, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 3.~1 ; Fungoid 
!}f'QIIith on hand, Drury, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 85; Affection of toe, Drury, Hom. 
Rev., vol.l6, p. 85; Neuralgia, Fanning, N. A. J. H., 1873, p. 363 ; Anamia, Par-
80118, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 510 ; .Rhcumatinn, Martin, Hah. Mo., vol. 12, p. 473 ; 
Berridge, Hom. Pb~·s., vol. 6, p. 411; Goodman, M. 1., 1!!i5, p. 300; Syphili•, 
&oh1081ler, Rtick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 5i2; Rhv• rad. pouoning, Hammond, M. J., 
vol. 11, p. 603; Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 16. 

1 Mind. Mind confused, relieved by eructations. 
Anxiety : and feeling of dread; precedes Yomiting and 

delirmm. 
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Angry irritability; moroseness with nausea; cannot bear 
a person to walk in room. 

Delirium with hot skin. 
Mental torpor, stupor, heaviness, sleepiness.· 
Hopefulness, sanguine of recovery. 
Disgusting ideas, and many unpleasant feelings associated 

with nausea. 
I !Sensation as if paralyzed and unable to move while 

lying on her back, with full consciousness of her sur
roundings. 

II With open eyes, one dream chases another; her thoughts 
constantly returning, however, to the one idea, which 
seems droll to her, "What will become of my condition, 
shall I have tyJ?hoid fever, inflammation of the brain, 
or shall I remam paralyzed?" 

I I It seems to her as if the events that transpired in her 
dreams were not of hours' but of weeks' and months' du
ration. 

I I It seems to her as if all around her talked very rapidly, 
and that she is in a railroud car and begs others to hold 
her. 

1 Sensorium. I Vertigo: with long-continuing nausea, debility 
and headache; with singing in ears; with diminished 
vision, before vomiting; with nausea and headache, fol
lowed by spasmodic vomiting; with dull, heavy feeling 
in stomach, as if caused from some hard substance there; 
on quickly turning head and looking upward; on lying 
down at night; on rising from stooping ; in cold weather; 
during sleep; during climaxis. 

Head feels dizzy, cannot turn quickly without fear of 
falling. 

5 Inner Head. Headache with nausea and chilliness, followed 
by flushes of heat, extending from head to stomach. 

Violent pain over upper portion of whole 1. side of head, 
especially in eye. 

I Headache as if forehead would burst, with chill and burn
ing in stomach. 

Pressive headache in forehead. 
Frontal headache with considerable vertigo, on rising from 

a sitting posture. 
I I Frontal headache extending into cheek bones. 
I Pain in forepart of head, shoulders, chest and stomach. 
IHeadache over r. eye. 
•Neuralgia in and over r. eye. 
IHead aches as if it would burst; >walking in open air 

< in temples, especially in r., in afternoon. 
I Pains in head in spots; soreness especially iu temples. 
I Dull headache. 
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I Wan de ring {>a ins in head. 
I Headache With shuddering. 
I Beating headache with throbbing m temporal arteries 

and bitter vomiting. 
I Pulsations in head, with bitter vomiting, < from motion. 
I Headache, with rheumatic pains and stiffness of limbs 

and neck. 
IHeadache every seventh day. 
I Pains like a flash of lightning in back of head. 
II Headache begins in occiput, spreads upward and settles 

over r. eye. 
I Pain in head in rays, drawing upward from neck. 
•Rheumatic headache, running up posterior auricular 

re~ion. 
Feehng as if bead were drawn forward. 
I Severe headache only relieved by pressing back up against 

something hard, or by pressing back of head. 
II Periodical sick-headache; begins in morning, increases 

during day, lasts until evening; head feels as if it must 
burst, or as if eyes would be pressed out; throbbing, 
lancinating pains through brain, < in r. side, especially 
in forehead and vertex ; followed by chills, nausea, 
vomiting of food or bile; must lie down and remain 
quiet; relieved by sleep. 

A bandlike constriction across forehead just below eye
brows; < by exercise, with violent throbbing of tem
poral arteries 1 shooting pains from one temple to other, 
< in night; < from light, > from. sleep. 

I Headache concentrating in a small spot over r. eye; eye 
becomes red and sore, yet hurd pressure upon eye re
lieves. 

l I Headache especially over r. eye; rheumatic pain in neck 
and shoulders (more in 1.); > when lying perfectly still; 
patient approaching climacteric period. 

I I Intermittent neuralgia coming in morning and lasting. 
four to six hours; pain at internal superior angle of r. 
orbit, acute pressing with occasional darts inward and 
some throbbing; part sore, but he holds his hand there 
while pain lasts; conjunctiva considerably injected dur
ing pain ; catarrhal discharge, thick, mostly from r. side 
of nose; every day for five or six days. 

l I Violent pulsation and tearing in r. temple, < from mo
tion; the slightest shaking is intolerable to her, so that 
she cannot bear to have any one walk across the floor. 
8Sick-headache. 

ll Headache with distension of temporal veins which are 
painfully sensitive to touch. 

I I Pressing pains in head, extending from nape of neck 
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over side of head and settling over 1. eye, accompanied 
by nausea and vomiting of food, bile and mucus; must. 
lie down; > when lying down and vomiting; attacks 
every eight days for last nine years. 

ISevere pains in head, with nausea and vomiting, fre
quently with bilious vomiting in weekly attacks or at 
longer intervals, commonly beginning in morning, in
creasing in violence through day, only diminished by 
lying quiet and sleeping. 

II Sick-headache from childhood; eyes weak and sore; 
photophobia, especially with headache; for last six 
weeks headache every third day, commencing A.M., 
pains extend from r. eye through back part of head; 
she is in dark room and caunot bear least light; if she 
is quiet all day is usually > in evening; nausea, but 
does not often vomit unless she goes into bright light, 
or moveR about; catamenia every two weeks, blood dark 
and clotted; constipation; debility. 

II Sick-headache every two weeks; when overexerted so 
as to become very tired, she has a great appetite, but 
satisfying it is followed by sick-headache; is in the habit 
of eating late in evening; during headache hot flashes 
and a sensation like that of an electrical current shoot
ing very rapidly from one part of head to the other. 

I I Pain commencing in r. occiput, extending tor. tem pural 
bone, a tight drawing, gradually increasing in intensity. 
like drawing a rope on a windlass as tight as you can 
get it until it is almost beyond endurance, when it grad
ually subsides·. 

II Sick-headache, commencing in morning on awaking,< 
during day, > by sleep at night; pain confined chiefly 
to temples and vertex, so violent as to cause her to cry 
out; nausea generally in morning, followed by vomit
ing, first of food, afterward of pure bile, occasionally con
siderable acid mucus, with severe burning distress in 
stomach, great weakness and goneness, even worse to 
bear than headache; least quantity of food or drink is 
immediately vomited; attacks come on at irregular 
intervals. 

I I Headache and nausea, symptoms increasing hour by 
hour; patient groaning and writhing in a~ony, face 
very red, head hot, injected eyes, sensitive to hght; arte
ries about head and scalp distended like whip cords, 
blood coursing through them at a furious rate, giving a 
sensation to head as if temples and scalp were alive with 
irrepressible pulsation; pain over whole head; parox
ysms of violent retching every few minutes; free flow 
of clear urine as the attack passes off. 
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I I Dh;tressing sick-headache, for years; iu some degree the 
. symptoms were nearly always present; headache com
mencing in forenoon, gradually increasing in violence 
until sunset, when it would either qu-ietly subside or con
fine her to bed for a day or two; the pains originated 
low in occiput, drawing upward in rays, locating over 
r., sometimes over I. eye, attended with vomiting, often 
of bilious matter; subject to sudden flushes of heat, 
burning of soles of feet and quickly diffused transient 
thrill felt at remotest extremity; at times sensible throb
bing of every pulse in body; urine generally scanty 
before and during severe headache, but quantities of 
clear urine pass when getting better. • 

I" American sick-headache;" rush of blood to head, caus
ing faintness and nausea, even continuing until vomit
ing sets in; violent pains begin in occipital region, spread 
thence over head and settle over r. eye; pains sharp, 
lancinating, at times throbbing; can bear neither sounds 
nor odors; cannot bear any one to walk across floor, 
the slightest jar annoys her; at height of headache 
vomiting of food and bile; is forced to remain quiet in 
a dark room; sleep finally relieves; sometimes pain is 
so violent that patient goes out of her mind, or seeks 
relief by pressing head against pillow or pressing head 
with hands. 

I I Neuralgia in r. temple and orbit from getting feet wet. 
I Puin commences in back of head, rises and spreads over 

head and settles especially above r. eye, with nausea, 
vomiting and chilliness; is obliged to seek a dark room 
and lie perfectly still; flushes of heat; burning of soles 
of feet; urine at first scanty, later profuse and clear. 

I I Frightfully severe headache, the only relief obtained 
by pressing back of head against headboard of bed. 

I I Migraine with bilious vomiting, pains begin in morn
ing, last till evening; eyes feel as if they would be 
pushed out, < by motion. 

ISICk headache, with heat and redness. 
I Headaches: gastric; myalgic; rheumatic; congestive; 

from suppressed menses; at change of life. 
I Congestion of blood to head, with ringing in ears; flushes 

of heat; accumulation of water in mouth. 
I I Sanguineous apoplexy with vertigo, dimness of sight, 

vomiting, burning in stomach, distension of temporal 
veins. 

• Outer Head. Soreness in spots, especially in temporal re
gions. 

Distension of veins in temples; feel sore when touched. 
Head very painful to touch. 
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6 Sight and Eyes. Diminished power of vision. 
Dimness of eyes, with sensation as if hairs were in them. 
Frequent obscuration of vision. 
Retinal congestion, with flushed face and congestive head-

ache. 
Pupils dilated. 
I Yellowness of sclerotica, with icterus. 
Burning dryness in eyes. 
I Pain over eyes. 
Redness of eyes in morning. 
Superficial injection of eyeball, with feeling of soreness. 
Burning and watering of r. eye, which is painful to touch, 

followed by coryza. 
I 1 Acute conjunctivitis, with excessive redness and numer

ous ecchymoses in conjunctiva, teuding toward trachoma, 
with moderate discharge and some pain in eye. 

ICatarrhal ophthalmia, granular lids. 
I Ophthalmia, followed by ulceration of cornea. 
I Copious lachrymation: followiug the burning and dry

ness; tears hot; with coryza. 
I Blepharadenitis: with a feeling of dryness under upper 

lid and accumulation of mucus in eye in morning; 
blepharitis and catarrhal conditions of conjunctiva, with 
burning in edges of lids, < in afternoon; dependent on 
stricture of lnchrvmal duct. 

r I Hard swelling like scirrhus over eyebrows. 
IINeuralgia in and over r. eye. 

• Hearing and Ears. Beating, humming, with congestJon of 
blood. 

I H yperexcitation of auditory nerves; painful sensitive
ness, especially to sudden sounds; sensation as if she 
were in a railroad car or in some vehicle which was 
moving and jarring her, with a feeling as if all about 
her moved rapidly and confusedly; desires to be held in 
order to remove this nervous vibratory sensation through 
body; frequently in women in climax is. 

I Earache with headache, singing in £>ars and vertigo. 
Beating under ears, at irregular iC1tervals, often only a 

couple of strokes. 
IAcute internal otitis. 
ICatarrhnl affections of inner ear and Eustachian tube. 
IThroat affections causing deafness and otalgia. 
llncreased redness of external enr, with humming and 

rourinp; in ears from increased circulation of blood 
through aurnl structures. 

I Buruing of ears, cheeks red . 
7 Smell and Nose. I Loss of smell and Ulsh~ . 

Dislike to odor of syrup. 
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I Fluent coryza, with frequent sneezing; < r. side. 
I Coryza, with dull, heavy pain over root of nose, and sting

ing sensation in nose; severe pain at root of nose and 
in frontal sinuses, with dry cough and pain in chest. 

I I Severe cold in head; sneezing, severe fluid coryza, irrita
tion and watering of eyes; irritation of throat with 
severe cough. 

I I Severe cold in head ; high fever; acrid discharge from 
r. nostril produced soreness of lips and side of face. 

I I Fluid coryza alternating with stoppage; eyes painful to 
touch ; soreness in throat; pain 111 chest, cough and 
finally diarrhooa. Olnfluenza. 

I Watery, acrid coryza, rendering nose sore, with copious 
watering of r. eye. 

ICoryza with diarrhooa, worse at night. 
I I Smell in nose like roasted onion; wheezing, whistling 

cough and finally diarrhooa, which relieves the cough. 
tiinfluenza. 

I Rose cold with subsequent asthma; sick and faint from 
odor of flowers. 

I Acute or chronic coryza, with loss of smell. 
I I Severe catarrh in head, following a cold, for some weeks, 

with some irritation of throat and slight cough. 
II Sensation of stinging and tickling, with irritative swell

ing of parts, with or without free discharge; yellowish 
or grayish-white discharge from nose; headache in r. 
hemisphere of brain, with drawing pain in back into 
neck; bilious vomiting. OChonic catarrh. 

I Ulcerative ozrena with epistaxis. 
IChronic nasal catarrh w1th oftensive discharges. 
IINasal polypi. 

' 8 Upper Face. Distension of veius of face, with excessive red-
ness, a feeling of stiffness and soreness of veins to touch. 

Circumscribed redness of one or both cheeks. 
II Red cheeks: with burning in ears; with cough. 
ICheeks and hands livid. tJTyphoid pneumonia. 
ICircum·scribed redness of cheeks in afternoon; patient 

lies on his back; pulse small and quick. 
Twitchin~ of cheeks toward eyes. 
1Neuralg1a in and over r. eye. 
I I Neuralgia in upper jaw running up to nose, eye, ear, 

neck and side of head; pain shooting and burning, can
not endure pain except by kneeling down and holding 
head tight to floor. . 

I Stitches in 1. side of face, with pains in forehead. 
I I Neuralgia in face for several years; beginning of pain 

in upper jaw, running up to nose, eye, ear and side of 
head; pain shooting and burning, cannot stand pain 
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except by kneeling down and holding head tight to 
floor. 

9 Lower Face. Lips feel dry. 
Swelling of lips toward evening. 
Under lip burns, is swollen, hard and blistered; blisters 

dry up and form crusts, which drop off. 
Stiffness in articulation of jaws. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Toothache from picking teeth, or in 
hollow teeth when touched by food . 

I<Jrumbling toothache with pain in same side of head. 
Pain in carious teeth after cold drinks. 
Looseness of teeth (with salivation). 
I Spongy, bleeding, fungoid condition of gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Loss of taste, with a burnt feeling on 
tongue. 

Sweet things taste bitter, followed by burning in fauces. 
White·coated tongue with slimy, fatty taste. 
IRed streak through middle of tongue. 
Top of tongue burns as if scalded. 
I Tongue sore; pains like a boil. 
IRed tougue, burns as if in contact with something hot. 
Pricking in point of tongue. 

u Inner Mouth. Fetid breath , clammy mouth, sticky teeth . 
Sores on gums and rpof of mouth. 
I Roof of mouth sore, uvula sore unci burning. 
1 1 White patches on mucous membrane of mouth, with 

salivation; hypertrophy of thymus gland; in a child 
suffering from hereditary syphilis. 

0 Throat. In evening after lying down, cough from tickling 
in throat. 

Spasmodic constriction directly beneath lower jaws across 
throat, very distressing, lasting severn! hours. 

IThroat very dry, with tickling cough. 
I Burniug in throat, especially after eating sweet things. 
I Roof of moutl1 and uvula sore und burning. 
Feeling of swelling in throat ou swallowing. 
Pain with sensation of swelling, in throat, < r. side, espe

cially on swallowing. 
IThroat feels swollen as if to suffocation; pain when swal
lowin~; aphonia. 

I Tonsillitis; promotes supruration. 
Throat feels raw; some d1fficulty in swallowing; mouth 

and throat feel almost denuded of mucous membrane. 
I Heat in throat, better on inspiring cold air; throat so 

dry it seems as if it would crack. 
I I Dryness in throat, with soreness, swelling, und redness 

as in scarlet fever; in one case of six years' standing, 
in another with hectic fever and cough. 
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I I General feeling of soreness throughout. pharynx; sensa
tion as if burned or scalded by hoi drinks; dry, con
stricted feeling; drinking did not moisten throat, mucous 
membrane felt as if it might crack; pharynx very red 
and angry looking, highly inflamed. 

IPutrid sore throat. 
I Angina; particularly a species of pharyngiti~. 
11Jicerated sore throat. 
ITonsillitis, chtonic, recurring frequently. 
ISuppuration of tonsils; quinsy. 
II Burning in pharynx and resophagus. 
II Intense heat and redness of throat, amounting to a burn

ing sensation; choking feeling when swallowing; pearly 
coating on fauces and tonsils, < on r. side; r. tonsil 
most inflamed. ODiphtheritis. 

I Palate anti fauces covered with a continuous coating of 
pearly fibrinous exudation. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Craving for he 
knows not what, with loss of appetite; wants piquant 
things. 

tLoss of appetite with great weakness of digestion. 
I I A version to butter. 
Sugar tastes bitter and causes burning. 

15 Eating and Drinking. Sweet things aggravate, produce 
burning. 

Soon after eating: feels empty; difficult breathing, nausea, 
waterbrash, lassitude almost to fainting, cold sweat 
until 12 P.M., after a little food. 

u Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 11 Hie
cough whilst smoking. 

Spasmodic eructations of flatus. 
I I Frequent flatulent eructations of unpleasant odor, with 

disposition to vomit and paleness of face. 
I I Pyrosis; a rising of burnmg, corrosive fluid from stom

ach, for twenty years. 
I }\uusea: with a burning at stomach; with much spitting; 

not > by vomiting; with headache, chill and heat; in
tense, in fmroxysms, < when stooping, with flow of 
saliva; fol owed by nettlerash; with heartburn; followed 
by vomiting and sometimes diarrhcea; periodic; fol
lowed by snee?.ing; craves food to quiet nausea. 

II Vomiting: of bitter water; of sour acrid fluids; of in
gesta; of worms; preceded by anxiety; with headache 
und burning in stomach; head > afterward·; with pros
tration. 

IDuring vomiting, headache, burning in stomach with 
craving to eat. 

n Scrobiculum and Stomach. ISoreness and pressure in 
epigastrium < by eating. 
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I Sudden attacks of constriction in pit of stomach as if suf
focating. 

IGoneness with sick headache. 
Sensation of emptiness in stomach: soon after eating; with 

faint, feverish feeling. 
I Pressure in stomach. 
Jerking in stomach as if from something alive. 
I I Feeling of warmth and heat in stomach. 
I Burning in stomach; with headache and chill. 
I Gastritis, with nausea, headache, chill and heat; vomit

ing with severe, painful burning in stomach and intense 
thirst, red tongue, redand dry lips, hot and dry throat, 
tickling cough. 

Pyrpsis; rising of burning, corrosive fluid with flatulence. 
I Great weakness of digestion, loss of appetite. tJDyspepsia. 
I I Burning sensation accompanied by pressure in epigas-

trium, coming on soon after lying down and compelling 
her to rise; pains < at night, but they recurred at any 
hour when she resumed the recumbent position, though 
less severe in daytime; > sitting-up; appetite voracious; 
bowels torpid; peculiar drawmg pams in shoulders 
and arms during sleep, so that when she awoke the fists 
were tightly clenched and flexed upon the sternal end of 
clavicle; this cramping up of the arms always occurred 
during sleep and was followed by a sense of lameness 
and weariness in the affected muscles. tJNeurosis of 
stomach. 

I I A chronic inebriate; had been driqking steadily for a 
couple of weeks, beer and whisky; violent emetoca
tharsis; Nux vomica did not relieve, Arsenic checked 
the bowels and relieved the intense thirst, but had no 
effect in quieting stomach; very irritable and angry 
at not being relieved; everything she took in her 
stomach, even water, was instantly ejected; about once 
in fifteen or twenty minutes a spasm of stomach, 
with gagging and coughing and ejection of some frothy 
mucus; pain in chest and abdomen from the strain
ing; intense burning extending from stomach up 
cesophagus to pharynx, which felt swollen and dry; 
lying slightly turned on 1. side; impossible for her to 
lie on r. side, and when rising from lying down was 
seized with vertigo; cheeks and hands livid; believed 
she was soon to die and was unwilling to be left alone. 

18 Hypochondria. Heat, streaming from breast to liver. 
ILiver torpid; skin yellow; colic. l/Jaundice. OBiliary 

concretions. 
I Cough from affections of liver. 
1 1 Pain in 1. hypochondrium, < from coughing, > from 
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pressure and when lying on 1. side, very copious urina
tion at night. 

Violent stitChes in splenetic region. 
1' Abdomen. 1 I Flatulent distension of abdomen in evening, 

with escape of flatus from vagina (os uteri being dilated). 
Beating in abdomen. 
I 1 Indurations in abdomen. 
Cutting bellyache from r. to 1. of iliac fossa, thence to 

rectum. 
ISoreness in abdomen < by eating. 
Colic: followed by diarrhcea; witli torpor of liver. 
Feeling as from hot water pouring from breast into ab-

domen, followed by diarrhcea. 
20 Stool and Rectum. IUrging, but no evacuation, with sen

sation of a mass in lower part of rectum and discharge. 
of offensive flatus only. 

Alternate diarrhcea and constipation. 
I Hemorrhoid~. 
I Stools: thin, fecal; bright yellow; undigested; watery; 

watery with much flatus, preceded by cutting pain. 
I I Affection of breast always ended with a feeling as if hot 

water were poured from chest into abdomen which was 
followed by diarrhceic stool. 

I I Diarrhcea following coryza, pains in chest and cough. 
Ineffectual urging to stool, then vomiting. 
Frequent discharges of very offensive flatus. 
Escape of much flatus upward and downward; also with 

diarrhcea. 
21 Urinary Organs. I Copious and frequent nocturnal urina

tion, clear as water. 
I I Very copious urine at night, with pain in 1. hypochon

drium; < from coughing; > from pressure and lying 
on 1. side. 

I Dark-yellow urine, with icterus. 
Urine scanty, high-colored, deposits reddish sediment on 

stand in~. 
22 lltlale Sexual Organ1. Seminal emissions. 

IGleet; old cases. 
1 1 White oval patches on mucous membrane of mouth, 

particularly at angles, on mucous membranes of lips, on 
edge of tongue, on prepuce and glans penis; fetid, cheesy 
secretions from glans penis, later obstinate inflamma
tory headache, with constant congestions to head, tran
sient heat, throbbing pain < from motion and stooping, 
extending upward from nape of neck, with swollen veins 
in temples. tJSyphilis. 

2, Female Sexual Organs. I Os uteri ulcerated ; fetid corro
sive leucorrhcea. 

Uterine polypi, or cancer. 
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I Distension of abdomen in evening, and flatulent dis
charges per vagina, from os uteri, which was constantly 
open; at same time a pain passing in rays from nape of 
neck to head. 

I Metrorrhagia occurring at climaxis; blood bright red, 
clotted and frequently offensive; sick-headache; flush
ing of face; face becomes scarlet, this high color passes 
ott· with faint, weak, sick feeling. 

I Pain in loins, extending through hypogastric and uterine 
region and down thighs, followed by appearance of 
menses (in cases of suppression). 

I Abdominal pains (at night) as if menses would appear. 
I !Catamenia preceded by itching in axilhe . 
.Menses much more profuse than usual, with less pain and 

weakness in small of back, but with headache in r. side 
of forehead and side of head, with sensation as if eyes 
would be forced out of head, < in r. eye. 

H.Ienses: at right time, offensive smelling, bright red flow; 
clots, like lumps of flesh; later blood darker and less· 
otiEmsivl:l; scanty, headache from occiput to frontal re
gion, head as if bursting, face red and hot; too early, 
with a discharge of black blood. 

I I Dysmenorrhrea in feeble, torpid subjects, wit.h tendency 
to congestion of lungs, liver or head. 

I I Amenorrhrea iu cQusequence of pulmonary disease; 
hectic flush of face. •.-

ICl.imacteric disorders, especially flashes of heat and leu
corrhrea. 

I I Burning of palms of hands and soles of feet at climac
teric period, compelling her to throw hedclothes off. 

I I Painful enlargement of breasts at climacteric period. 
ICorrosive, fetid leucorrhrea at climacteric period; it con

tinues after menses cease. 
Sharp, piercing pain in r. breast, just beneath nipple; very 

difficult to take a deep inspiration, with some dyspurea. 
Pain in r. breast extends to shoulder and is so severe that 

it is with difficulty hand can be placed on top of head. 
Stitches in mammre. 
The nipples are sore and painful. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 1 1 Threatened abor
tion with nausea, pains in loins, extending through epi
gastric and iliac regions and down thighs. 

Mammre: stitches in both; sore to touch under r. nipple, 
and painful Roreness of nipples. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trach1a and Bronchia. Chronic 
dryness in t.hroat, sensation of swelling in larynx and 
expectoration of thick mucus. 

Aphonia with swelling in throat. 
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Dryness in throut with soreness, swelling and redness. 
Tickling in throat in evening with cough and headache. 
I Tonsils and pharynx swollen; sawing respiration; expi

ration easier than inspiration; cough dry and harsh. 
> sitting, < eating or lying down; difficult expectora
tion of tough, glniry mucus; inflammation of cervical 
glands. O<Edema luryngis. 

I Acute catarrhal laryngitis. 
I I Violent dry cough; sensation of burning behind ster

num, craves cold water, which soon is vomited; fauces 
dark-red, not swollen; little or no fever; headache, 
almost crazy; eyes look inflamed, upper lid swollen ; 
open air relieves pain; vomits as soon as he drinks or
eats; sharp pain over r. eye. Oinfluenza. 

ITracheal irritation secondary to heart disease. 
1 I Sensation of dryness, soreness and swelling in larynx and 

expectoration of thick mucus; redness in throat; sto,p
pnge of nose with headache across eyebrows. HChromc 
catarrhal laryngitis. 

I I A little girl, ret. 4, who had boon subject to bronchial 
affections since birth ; lying on her mother's lap, coun
tenance pale and livid, lips very cold, dyspnrea extreme 
while cough was muffled as if head harl been enveloped 
in a blanket; no expectoration, sibilant rules remark
ably shrill; hands and feet quite cold; half delirium. 
fJLaryngi tis. 

I I Chronic dryness of throat, sensation of swelling in larynx 
with expectoration of thin mucus; aphonia, with swell
ing of larynx; continual severe cough without expecto
ration, with pain in head and circumscribed redness of 
cheeks; tormenting cough with sensntion of exhaustion. 
IICroup. 

I I Pseudo-mem bruno us croup; hours<>, muffled cough~ 
complete aphonia; pulse 132; soft palate and fauee:-; 
covered with a continuous coating of pearly fibrinou:-< 
exudate; hissing sound in larynx; great difficulty in 
breathing; child stretched back his head and graspa.l 
hiH throat in his agony; features dark and swollen. 

I Croup: catarrhal, with spasmodic, crowing painful cough 
and stridulous breathing, with whistling cough ; me
tallic sounding, as if coughmg through a metallic tube. 

IChronic drynes:- in throat and sensation of !!Welling in 
larynx und expectoration of thick mucus. 

IChronic laryngitis, bronchitis and trachitis. 
I Pulmonary consumption. 

111 lle81»iration. I ExceStZive dysplll.llll. II Asthma. . 
lt;hort, accelerotPci , <·onstrnincd breathing; extreme dysp
vm .. 1x.-H. 
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nooa; cheeks and hands livid; compressible pulse. 
flTyphoid pneumonia. 

I Asthma, especially after " rose cold," < from odors. 
Painful, sighing respiration. 
Inclination to take deep inspiration, which increases con

striction of chest, and causes tearing pains in chest, < 
r. side. 

n Cough. ICou~h: dry, caused by tickling in throat or stom
ach; evemngs after lying down, from tickling in throat; 
awakening him and not ceasing until he sits up in bed 
and pa.sses flatus, upward and downward; dry, with 
considerable tickling in throat pit, and a crawhng ex
tending downward beneath sternum; very severe, caus
ing considerable pain beneath upper part of sternum, 
with no expectoration ; teasing, dry, hacking, with dry
ness in throat; tormentin~, with circumscribed redness 
of cheeks; with vomituritiOn; with headache. 

I I Continual severe cough, without expectoration, with 
pain in breast and circumscribed redness of cheeks, 
with coryza, followed by diarrhooa which relieves. 

I Wheezing, whistling cough ; metallic sounding; stridu
lous breathing. lJCroup. 

IISevere cough occurring after whooping cough, when 
patient takes cold, which partakes of the spasmodic na-
ture of whooping cough. · 

• I Whooping cough ; constricted, spasmodic action across 
throat beneath jaws; cough < at night with diarrhooa. 

I I Severe cough for six weeks, following a cold ; coughed 
for hours at ni~ht, keeping whole house awake. 

IISevere, harassmg cough, bloody sputa, with pain in 
occipital region. 

I I After exposure, dry hard cough ; fever; pain about 
shoulders and chest; sore throat; headache; < cough
ing; cough < by eructations of gas from stomach. 

I Distressing, dry, spasmodic, exhaustive coughs, especially 
in children; < toward night, lying down, goin~ into 
a cold room to sleep; feeling of rawness and burmng in 
bronchi. 

I I For many years shortness of breath and cough, from 
taking cold the distress became severe and the attack 
resembled croup; wheezy, whistling cough, beginning 
with a wheeze and ending with a whistle; < at night 
when lying with head low. 

II Troublesome cough for a number of years; excited by 
an irritation in region of bifurcation of bronchi; coughs 
a long time to raise a little whitish-yellow phlegm, some
times streake(l with blood, after which she experiences 
great relief; coughs day and night; is weak and emaci
ated. (Nitrate of &nguinaria, 2d trit.) 
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ITough , rust-colored ~puta in second and thit·d stages of 
pneumonia. 

l'froublesome, harassin~ cough, with marked inflamma
tory action. flChromc bronchitis. 8Incipient tuber
culosis. 

IBreath and sputa smell badly even to {>atierJt. 
IHremoptysis during phthisis pulmonahs. 
I Sputa : thick, mucous; rust-colored; offensive, purulent. 

»Inner Cheat and Lunge. Sharp, piercing pain midway be
tween sternum and nipple, myalgic in character, the 
surface feels tender on pressure. 

Pain beneath sternum and in r. breast. 
Intense burning pain between breasts, < in r. side, in 

afternoon. · 
Burning sensation under sternum. 
Very severe pain in r. side of chest and hypochondriac 

region. 
Hot, burning streaming in r. side of chest commencing 

below r. arm and clavicle and extending to hepatic 
region. 

Sharll stitches in r. side of chest. 
Slow y shooting pain in r. chest about seventh rib; acute 

stitche~:~ in r. breast. 
I Pain in r. chest to shoulder, can only with difficulty place 

hand on top of heaa. 
•Stitches in lower part of 1. breast to shoulder. 
Pain shooting from lower part of 1. chest to 1. shoulder. 
1 I Pain in breast with periodic cough. 
IBurning and pressing in breast, then heat through abdo

men and diarrhcea. 
Constant pressure and heaviness in whole upper part of 

chest, with difficulty of breathing. 
ICramps in chest. 
I Pain m breast: with cough and expectoration ; with dry 

periodic cough. 
1 ISubacute pulmonary congestion in a lady with florid 

complexion and full habit, ret. 50; was much troubled 
with general flushings. 

I Dyspncea, short, accelerated, constrained breathing; 
speech ceases to be free; sputa becomes tenacious, 'rust
colored, and is expectorated with much difficulty; posi
tion of patient is on his back; not much pain 1n chest 
unless pleurre are involved, then burning stitching 
pulse quick and small; face aud extremities inclined to 
be cold or hands and feet burning hot, with circum
scribed redness and burning heat of cheeks, especially 
in afternoon. OPulmonary affections. tJPneumonia. 

I Pneumonia ig second and third stages; with dulness on 
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percussion ; bronchial respim.tion, witl! red or gmy 
hepatizatiou and infiltration of parenchyma. 

I I Pneumonin; rust-colored sputum; distressing dyspu<:Ba; 
hands and feet burning hot or very cold; sometimes, 
even before amount of hepatizntion will account for it, 
there is failure of the heart's action; heart weak and 
irregular in action; weak, faint feeling about heart; 
patient is faiut: is covered with sweat ami suffers from 
nauseu. 

II Pneumonia, with cold hand~ und blue nails. 
l'ryphoid pneumonia with very difficult respiration ; 

cheeks and hands livid; pulse full, soft, vibrating aud 
easily compressed. • . 

IPn_eumouin: I. lung particularly affected; with heart 
disease. 

IICatanhal irritation in chest; night sweats; after a cold, 
several months previously. . 

I I Hick 1111 indefinite period with lung trou hie; complete 
hepatization of one lung; fever; prostration; night 
sweat."'. 

II Loose, stringy, sometimes ftocculent expectoration, at
tending a severe cough, which seemed to rnck whole 
frame during the paroxysm; darting pains throu!?h both 
lungs, < in apex of I. lung; cough < at night m bed; 
evening exacerbations of fever, with burning of palms 
of hands and soles of feet; debilitatiug night sweats; 
paroxysms of exemciating frontal headaches; dulness 
of percussion iu I. supra- and infra-clavicular regions; 
fine whi:o;tling aud·long expiratory sounds in apex of I. 
lung; bronchial tubes in middle and lower parts of botlt 
lungs contained much mucus; pulse .114, ensily com
pressible; anorexia; insomnia; thirst; urine diminished, 
changeable in color; marked emaciation; cheeks hollow; 
limbf' aiHl body small ami bony; eyes sunken, glassy. 
tHncipient phthisis following amenorrhrna. 

I I C:reat emaciation; bloodies:< skin; ret. 15, had never 
menstruated, but twelve months ago there was a ~'light 
discharge with puiu in Joins, at which time slw com
menced to fail; se\·cre, painful cough, with profuse ex
pectoration of thiek, stringy, yellowish-white mucus, < 
at night: night sweats; chest sore to pressure; respira
tory murmur faiut and covered in some parts by mucous 
rilles; bronchiultubes seemed filled with mucus; short
ness of breath; headache; evening fever; burning in feet: 
dryness of throat; anorexia; pulse 100, soft aud quick; 
alternate constipation and diarrhrna; high-colored, offen
sive smelling urine: ~leeplessness; shooting, erratie 
pains through body and espeeially in chest; great ex
haustion. H.\ memiu with amenorrhcen. 
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I I For se,·erul year!i cough,< in Summer; u year ago luul 
pneumouia which left a suspicious permanent cough; 
cannot lie down; face bloated; pupils somewhat dilated; 
pulse very rapid and weak; night sweats; diarrhmu; 
pain in calves of legs; pain in chest, and with every 
respiratory effort there is rattling in chest followed by 
cough; paroxysms of cough with profuse offensive-smell
ing expectoration; the breath is offensive, even to him
self; retching with the cough, throbbing and sensation of 
tightness in heacl; spasmodic belching before and a Iter 
cough; heat continueR for a while after the cough, fol
lowed by yawning and stretching. 

l 1 Phthisis florida; hectic; fever usually comes at about~ or 
4 P.:\L, cheeks having a bright circumscribed flush; cough 
usually dry at first and seems to be excited Ly tick ling 
or crawling in hlrynx and upper portion of chest, prob
ably in trachea and perhaJ?s in beginning of bronchial 
tubes; great deal of burnmg fulness in upper part of 
t·ht-4, as if it were too full of blood, which it really is ; 
sharp stitching pains, especially about r. lung and in 
region of nipple, probably myalgic; muscles of chest 
are sore with this pain; great dyspnc.ea. . 

ITubPrculosis pulmonalis; breath und sputa smell badly, 
disagreeable to patient himself; before and after cough
ing, belching of wind; after cough, heat; after heat, 
gaping and stretching; circumscrihed redness of cheeks; 
diarrhc.ea; night sweats; pain in lower extremities. 

l I Beginning of galloping consumption, cough and vio
lent fever, with circumscribed rednes.~ of cheeks; i'ore
ncss to touch of veins in temples. 

I Hremoptoe during incipient phtlti!lis, especially in women 
snffermg from amenorrhc.ea, or during and after eli
maxis. 

t I Vicarious hemorrhage from lungs from suppressed meu-
:-;truation in a young consumptive. 

lliremoptysis during phthisis pulmonalis. 
I I Syphilitic pulmonary infln.mmation. 
•Chronic pneumonia (rivals Sulphur and Phosphor.). 
I Hydrothorax; asthma; pleurisy; intercostal myalgia. 

•Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Painful stitches or pn•ss
in~ pain in region of heart. 

Palp1ta.tion before vomiting, with greut weakness. 
I tSurging of blood mad racing palpitation, with dry und 

burning skin. 
I Irregularity of heart's action and pulse, with coldllt>"S, 

inseusibility, etc. 
I Weak feeling nbout heart. 
Pulse: hard, frequeut; small awl quick; irregular, with 

great weakness. 
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I Extreme reduction of forcE> and frequt>ncy of pulse, to
gether with great irregularity of actwn. 

I .Metastasis of rheumatism (or gout) to heart, caused b~· out
ward applications in inftammator.v rheumatism . 

"Outer Chest. Burning in sternum. 
Severe soreness und~:~r r. nipplt>, < from toucb. 

11 Neck and Back. Pain in nape of neck . 
I Rheumatic pains in nape of neck, shoulders and ar111:<. 
Soreness of nape of neck on being toucht>d . 
IDull pain along inner edge of I. scapula, worse from 

breathing. 
Rheumatic pains iu neck, shoulders and arms, < at night. 
Shifting pains in back, < when drawing a long breath . 
IPain in sacrum, from lifting. 
I Lumbago, from liftiug ; or, myalgia of great" musclt•s of 

back. 
ISoreness down muscles of back; pains shifting about; 

feels pain mort• when drawing long breath. 
r. Upper Limbe. Itching in axilhe before catamenin. 

II Rheumatic pain in r. arru and shoulder; < at night, 
on turning in bed : cannot raise arm . 

II Pain in r. deltoid muscle of long standing; < from lift
ing; not felt when swinging nrms to and fro; < at night 
when turning in bed, it wakes him; neither warmth nor 
weather influences it; it givef'4 him no rest by day or 
night; iR not relieved by motion. 

IPain in top of r. shoulder. 
I I Pain in r. shouldt>1· and upper part of r. arm, < ut night 

on turnin~ in bed. 
1 1 Pain confined to shoulder, shoulder-cap and cervical 

region; neck sti tr, with great pain on movement; tra· 
per-ius sore und<>•· pressure andjninful at every mow· 
ment of he.nd or shoultler; dcltoi and bicep!' very tender 
to pressure, anrl so sensitive by use that it wns impossible 
to raise arm from side. fiRheumatism. 

1 1 Hight arm hung at her side or lay on her lap as hclples" 
o.s if there had bet>u a fracture of humerus; could not 
raise it an inch without assistance. IIRheumatism. 

1 1 A sensation of coldness in body and r. arm, which 110 
amount of clothing could remove; swelling of r. arm 
between shoulder nnd elbow joint; complete inability 
to raise arm from lnp, although lateral motion could be 
made; tenderness and soreness of r. trapezius nnd del· 
toid muscles. 8Hheumatism. 

11 Aching in ball of r. thumb, which is swollen, pain ex· 
tending around wrist and back of hand, most severe in 
ball of thumh; < since hot weather set in; could uot 
use hand properly from pain uncl wenknt>~s in it. 
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I I Burning of palms; redness of hands and severe burning; 
lividity of hands. liPneumonia. 

I I Fungoid growth between second and third metacarpal 
bones, protruding about a quarter of 11 n inch out of palm. 

Stiffness. of finger joints. 
I Ulceration of roots of finger nails on both hands. 
I Panaritium, first r. then 1. fingers. 

31 Lower Limbe. Rheumatic pain in I. hip; also inside of r. 
thigh. 

Bruiselike pain in thigh, alternating with pressure and 
burning in breast. 

Pain through hips, extending down r. limb. 
Wandering pains, < at night. 
Knees are stiff. 
Left leg and foot swelled in evening, with violent burning 

pain, did not know where to lay limb; limb externally 
cold; < until 12 P.M. 

I I Indolent ulcer on r. shin, with dirty ~ranulations and 
dry sharp-cut edges, brownish thin dtscharge, not sen
sitive, no pain. 

Sharp _Pain m r. ankle and great toe joint. 
IBurmng in soles of feet, < in bed. 
Cold feet, afternoon. 
I I Ingrowing toe nail, unhealthy granulations, purulent 

discharge (lotion). 
u Limbs in General. I Burning of hands and feet,< at night. 

Rheumatic pains < in places least covered with flesh ; on 
touching painful part pain vanishes and appears in 
some other part. 

IRh~umatism in all joints, with swelling and spasmodic 
pam. 

IRheumatic pains in limbs, with stiffness und rigidity. 
IAcute, inflammatory and arthritic rheumatism. 

~~Best. Position. Motion. Lying still: > rheumatism. 
Lying down: cough from tickling pressure in epigastrium; 

cough<. 
Lying with head low : cough <. 
Lies upon back. 
Lying on I. side: pain in hypogastrium >. 
Slightly turned on I. side: spasm of stomach >· 
Cannot lie on r. side: spasm of stomach. 
Must lie down: headache. 
Sitting up: pain in epigastrium; cough >. 
Stooping: nausea < ; throbbing pain in head <. 
Must kneel down and hold head tight to floor: neuralgia 

in jaw and face. · 
Rising from sitting posture: frontal headache with vertigo. 
).lotion: pulsations <: throbbing pain in head <. 
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'fuming in bed: pain in arm and shoulder. 
Turning head qUickly: vertigo. 
Cannot raise arm from side: rheumatism. 
Swinging arm to uuJ fro: pain iu arm is not felt. 
Exercise: < headache. 

216 

"Nerves. I Great weakness; palpitation of hea11; fainting 
weakness. 

II Lassitude, torpor, languor, not disposed to move or make 
any mental exertion, < in damp weather. 

Limbs weak while walking in open air. 
II Lameness of r. arm. 
I I Chronic paralysis of r. arm. 
Convulsive rigidity of limbs. 

~Sleep. Sleepless at night, wakes with tHght, as if he would 
fall. 

Dreams: of sailing at sea; of business matters; frightful. 
Drowsiness causing mental and bodily indolence. 

111 Time. Morning: headache begins,< during day, lasts until 
evening; nausea ; redness of eyes; accumulation of 
mucus in eye. 

Morning and lasting four to six hours: neuralgia. 
Forenoon: headache commences, < until sunset. 
Afternoon: headache; burning of eyelids < ; circum-

scribed redness of cheeks; pain in I. breast; cold feet; 
fever. 

2 or 4 P.M.: fever usually comes on. 
Evening: cough from tickling; violent distension of abdo

men; tickling in throat; I. leg and foot swollen; shiver
ing in back. 

~ight: pain in temples<; pu.in in head >; coryza and 
diarrhcea < ; pains in epigastrium < ; copious urina
tion ; abdominal pains; cough < ; shortness of breath 
<; sweats; expectoration < ; pains in neck < ; wan
dering pains -;::: ; ~urning of hands and feet < ; sleep
less; Rhus potsonmg <. 

Until 12 P.M.: cold sweat; swelling of 1. leg and foot. 
•Temperature and Weather. Hot weather: pain in thumb 

<. 
Open air: headache>; pain in chest>; limbs weak 

while walking. 
Damp weather: lassitude <. 
Cold room: cough <. 
Cold air: inspiring, heat in throat >. 
Cold Jrinks: cause pain in carious teeth. 
Cold water: craves . 

.. Fever. Chill with headache, nausea, pain under scapula 
on motion; shivering in back, < evening in bed. 

I I Coldness of feet in afternoon, with painful, sore tongue; 
~tiffness of knee and finger joints. 
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Shaking chill. 
I Flush eli of heat. 
I Slight flushes of heat, followed by chills, then fuce flushed, 

haqds hot, qualmish feeling all over; lassitudt•. 
IHeat flying from head to stomach. 
I Burning heat; rapidly alternating with chill and shiv

ering. 
I Afternoon fever with circumscribed red cheeks; fever 2 

to 3 P.M., daily. . 
I Paroxysms of fever in afternoon, with circumscribed red

ness of cheeks; cough ancl expectoration. 
IBurning of palms of hands and soles of feet, compelling 

him to throw bedclothes otf his feet to cool them; these 
Jlaroxysms ~enerally come on in afternoon or evening. 

Shght chill, vwlent fever, headache and delirium. 
I Copious sweat; cold sweat 
I Fevers from pulmonary, hepatic or gastric inflammation; 

nervous fever; marsh fever; hectic fever; ~carlet fever 
(after Bell.); tyP.hus, with characteristic hea<luche. 

41 Attacks, Periodicl~. Alternate: diarrhooa and consti
pation; /ain in thigh and pressure in breast; hurning 
heat an chill and shivering. 

Periodical headache. 
Every few minutes: violent retching. 
Every fifteen or twenty minutes: spasm of stomudt. 
.Every da,Y: for five or six days, neuralgia; fever 2 to 3 P.M. 

· Every third day for six weeks: sick headache. 
Every seventh day: headache. 
Every eight days for nine years: attacks of lwacluche and 

vomiting. 
Every two weeks: catamenia; sick headache. 
For six weeks: severe cough. 
For years: distressing sick headache; neuralgia iu face. 
For many years: shortness of brenth and cough. 
For six years: dryness in throat. 
For twenty years: pyrosis . 

.u Locality and Direction. Right: heudache over· eye; neu
ralgia in and over eye; headache in temple; headache 
< ; neuralgia in orbit; catarrhal discharge from side 
of nose; tearing in temple; pains from eye through 
Lack part of head; pain from occiput to temporal bone; 
burning and watermg of eye; coryza < ; headache in 
hemisphere of brain; pain in throat; diphtheritis < ; 
pain in breast; sharp pain over eye; pain in chest < ; 
burning pain in side of chest; stitches iu side of chest; 
shooting pain in side of chest; stitches in breast; rheu
matic pain in arm and shoulder; pain in deltoid mus
cles; pain in top of shoulder ; nrm helpless with rheu-
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matism ; coldness iu arm ; swelliug of arm; aching iu 
ball of thumb; pain in thigh; indolent ulcer on shin; 
sharp pain in tinkle and great toe joint; lameness of arm; 
chronic paralysis of side. 

Left : violent pain over whole side of head; rheumatism 
iu shoulder; pressing pain settling over eye; stitches 
in side of face; pain in hypochondrium; stitches in 
lower part of breast; p11.in from chest to shoulder; pneu
monia; darting pain in apex of lung; dulness of per
cussion in supra- and infra-clavicular regions; pain on 
inner edge of scapula; rheumatic pain in hiil; leg and 
foot swollen. 

From r.: to 1.; cutting bellyache in iliac fossa; panaritium. 
"Sensatione. As if paralyzed; as if events that trauspired in 

her dreams were not of hours' but of weeks' and months• 
duration; as of some hard substance in stomach; as if 
forehead would burst ; as if head were drawn forward; 
as if head must burst; as if eyes would be pressed out; 
as of a band across forehead; as of an electrical current 
shooting through head; pain like drawing a rope on a 
windlass as tight as you can get it; as if temples and 
scalp were alive with irrepressible pulsation; as if hairs 
were in eyes; as if she were in a railroad car or in some 
vehicle which was moving and jarring her, and as if all 
about her moved rapidly and confusedly; tongue as if 
burnt; tip of tongue us if scalded ; tongue as if in con
tact with something hot; throat as if swollen: thront so 
dry it seems as if it would crack; pharynx as if burnt 
or scalded; constriction in pit of stomach as if suffocat
ing; as of something alive in stomach ; as of hot water 
pouring from breast into abdomen; as of a mass in 
lower part of rectum ; as if menses would appear; cough 
as if head were enveloped in ·a blanket; throat and 
larynx as if swollen; as if upper part of chest were too
full of blood. 

Pain : in forehead; in forehead and cheek bones; in fore
part of head, shoulders, chest and stomach; over r. eye; 
m head in spots; like a flash of lightning in back part 
of head; in head in rays; from r. occi{lut to r. temporal 
bone; over eyes; in chest; in teeth ; m carious teeth ; 
in 1. hypochondrium ; in loins through hypogastric aud 
uterine region down thighs; in loins; about shoulders 
and chest; beneath steruum and r. breast ; in breast; 
in calves; in lower extremities ; in nape of neck; in 
back; in sacrum: in r. deltoid muscle; in top of r. shoul
t.ler and upper part of arm; from ball of thumb around 
wrist and back of hand; through hips and clown r. limb; 
under scapula. 
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Frightfully severe headache. 
Violent pain: over upper portion of whole I. side of head; 

in temple and vertex; from occipital region over head 
settling over r. eye. 

Severe puin: in head; at root of nose and in frontal sin-
uses; in 1·. breast, extends to shoulder; in r. side of chest. 

Sharp pain: in r. ankle and great toe joint. 
Tearmg: in r. temple. · 
Throbbing, lancinating pains: through brain. 
Darting pains: through both lungs. 
Sharp, piercing pain: in r. breast, midway between ster-

num and r. nipple. 
Cutting pain : from r. to l. iliac fo!'sa, thence to rectum. 
Beating pain : in head. 
Shooting pains: from one temple to other; from I. chest 

to l. shoulder. 
Wandering pain : in head. 
Stitches: in I. side of face; violeut, in splenetic region; in 

mamma!; sharp, in r. chest about seventh rib; in r. 
breast; iu lower part of l. breast to shoulder; about r. 
lung and nipple; in region of heart. 

Burning stitching: in chest. 
Violent burning pain : in l. leg and foot. 
Intense burning pain : between breasts. 
Burning distress: in stomach. 
Burning: in stomach; of r. eye; in edges of lids; of ears; 

of under lip; of uvula; in throat; in OlSophagus and 
pharynx ; of palms; behind sternum; under st{lrnum; 
streaming in r. side of chest extending to hepatic 
region; in breast; of hands and feet; in soles. 

Burning dryness : in eyes. 
Stinging sensation : in nose. 
Soreness: in spots on head; in throat; of tongue; of roof 

of mouth; of uvula; throughout pharynx; in epigas
trium ; in abdomen; of nipples; m larynx; Qnder r. 
nipple; of nape of neck; down muscles of back; of r. 
trapezius ancl deltoid muscles. 

Bruiselike pain: in thigh. 
Pricking: in point of tongue. 
~euralgia: in and over r. eye; at internal superior angle 

of r. orbit.; in r. temple and orbit; in upper jaw, nose, 
eye, ear, neck and side of head. 

Hheumatic pain: in head; in neck and shoulders; in 
nape of neck, shoulders and arms; in r. arm and shoul
der; in I. hip; in r. thigh: in places least covered with 
flesh; in ull points. 

Drawing pain: from hack into neck: in shoulders and 
arm!'. 
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Pressive pain : in forehead; from nape of neck over head 
and eyes; in region of heart. 

Dull pam: in head; along inner edge of I. scapula. 
Grumbling pain: in teeth. 
Aching: in ball of r. thumb. 
Dull, heavy feeling: in stomach; over root of nose. 
Heaviness: in chest. 
Pressure: in epigastrium; in ~tomach; in breast; in upper 

part of chest. 
Spasmodic constriction: beneath lower jaw, across throat. 
Constriction: in pit of stoma<· h. 
Tightness: in head. 
Stiffn~s: in articulation of jaw; of finger joints; of knees. 
Heat: in throu.t; in stomach; ~treaming from head to liver. 
Tenderness: of r. trapezius. 
Rawness: of throat. 
Dryness: under upper lid; of lips; of throHt. 
Beating: under ears; in abdomen. 
Jerking: in stomach. 
Throbbing: in temporalurteries; of every pulse in body. 
Pubations: in head; in r. temple. 
(;reat weakness and goneness: in stomach. 
Faint feeling: about heart. 
Weak feeling: about heart. 
Itching: in axilla. 
Coldness: in body and r. arm. 

u Tissues. Languid 'circulation, limbs cold, skin pallid, sen-
sitive to atmospheric changes. 

Veins distended, feel sore. 
Surging of blood. 
Red or gray hepatization of lungs. 
I I Polypi, nasal and uterine. 
I I Carbuncles; warts; fungous excrescences. 
I Roundish or oval, whitish or raised patches of mucous 

membrane of nose, mouth, prepuce aud anus. 
I Polypi of larynx and nasal fossre. 
Pains in places where bones are least covered with flesh. 

~.Touch. Paasive llotion. ~uries. Touch: temporal 
veins painfully sensitive; head very painful; eye pain
ful; nipples sore; soreness of nape of neck; pain van
ishes and appears some other part. 

Pressure: hard upon eye > ; > headache; paiu in hypo
gastrium > ; surface of chest tender; chest sore; deltoid 
and biceps tender. 

Pressing back up against something hard: > headache. 
Rubbing Rhus poisoning with somet.hing rough >. 
Slightest jar: < headache. 
Lifting: pains in saCJ·um; lumbago. 
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"Skin. Heat uud dryuesl' of skin. 
Itching and nettlerash with nausl'o. 
llcterus, eyes yellow, stools white, dark yellow urine, dur

ing prevailing intermittent fever. 
I Prickling sensation of warmth spreading over body. 
I I Eruption on face of young women, with menstrual trou

bles, especially deficiency. 
I Rhus poisoning; small pim pies coalescing into blisters 

size of a split pea, filled with yellow watery fluid, with 
intense itching; < at night after 12 P.M.; the only relief 
he can get is to rub it with something rough, until blis
ters are open. 

I I Fungous growths. 
I I Scaly eruptions; carbuncles. 
IOld indolent ulcers, with callous borders and ichorou~ 

discharge: dirty granulation!', dry, sharp-cut edges. 
•• Stages of Life, Constitution. C. P., :ct. 15 months ; cold 

in head. 
Boy, ret. 1~, of syphilitic parents; patches in mouth. 
Girl, ret. 4, subjed to bronchial affections since birth ; 

laryngitis. 
Boy, ret. 5 ; croup. 
I iirl, ret. 10, lively disposition; influeuzu. 
A. R., ret. 12, suffering six weeks; cough. 
Girl, ret. 15, of French extraction, nervo-lymphatic temper

ament; anremia. 
Girl, ret. 16, lymphatic temperament, quiet disposition, 

menses appeared once, a year ugo, since then ubsj:mt; 
incipient phthisis. 

Boy, ret. 18, scrofulous diathesis; diphtheritis. 
Miss F., rot. 25, suffering since childhood ; sick headaches. 
Officer, fCt. 26; syphilis. 
Woman, mt. 30; headache:-:. 
A. S., ret. HO; cold in head. 
~Jrs. M. L. S., ret. 30, a chronic inebriate, after drinking 

iuordinutely for se,·eral weeks; gastric derangement. 
\\' mnan. u:t.. 34, bruuette, single; influenw. 
Woman, mt. 35; migraine. 
Miss S. l' . ret. 3~: catnrrh in head. 
Lady, a>t 47, spare habit, suffering with heart disl'use; 

tracb£>nl irritntion. 
Mrs. F., ret. 48, sanguino-bilious temperament, woJHaH of 

much energy and refinement; neurosis of stomach. 
Mrs. H., ret. 50, fleshy, nearly past the climacteric, suffer
. ing for years; sick headache. 
Lady, ret. 50. florid complexion, full habit of Lotly; pul

monary congestiou. 
Mr!l. S., rot. 50: cough. 
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Mrs. P., wt. 55, blue eyes, dark-brown hair, nervo-sanguiue 
temperament, full habit, somewhat corpulent, suffering 
fifteen years; sick headache. · 

Mrs. C., ~et. 5~; c::edema of glottis. 
Mnn, ret. 60, full habit, ruddy complexion, full chest, af

flicted many years ; cough. 
Young lady, of rheumatic tendency; rheumatism of arm . 

~ Belationa, It antidotes : Opiurn (dynamic effects). 
Compatible : Bel14d. (scarlatina). 
Com pare : BelUui., iris, Paullinw and Mellilot. in head 

nches; Ant. tart., Chelid., PhfJaphor., S1dphur nnd Verat. 
rir. in pneumonia. 

SARRACENIA PURPUREA. 
Pitcher plant. &rraunia~. 

GrowH in boggy pl8(.'ef! fro01 Canada aouthward. 
The tincture Ia prepared from the fre.h plant. 
Proved by Pon·her, Duncan, Thomas, Hale's New .Bemetlies, 1H67 ; Cigliano, 

Am. Obe., 1871. 

CLJ:rnc.a.L AllTHOBJT~.-I'.:...a/ dilordu, Berridge, N. ,\. J. H., vol. 22, p. 
194; Phlyctenoid Mr-pu, Crica, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 78; Variola, Martiny, 
Jdowremana, Raue'a Rec., 1875, p. 28i; SmaJJpor, Reoahaw, A. H . 0., vol. 2, p . 
.234; u~ i" llffiDllpor, Cigliano, A. H. 0., vol. 8, p. 46i; Euton, vol. 1, p. 135. 

')lind, Melancholia, anxious about everything. 
Great depression of spirits from frontal headnche. 
Brain clearer, buoyant spirits. 
1 I Dulness of head, loss of memory, insensibility ofr. side; 

paralysis of hearing and smell. 
Want of memory with the headache. 
Difficult to concentrate the attention, forgetful; feels dull 

and heavy; urine sp. gr. 1020; perspires freely. 
'Senaorium. Head feels dull and heavy. 

Feels light-headed. 
\~ ertigo : with cramps in neck, spreading to forehead ; espe

cially at night; sensation as if he received a knock on 
head, with vertigo, stupor and vacillating gait; he is 
obliged to support himself or else to lie down; with 
drowsiness in head and contractions in spinal column . 

.! Inner Bead. Frontal headache, low-spirited. 
HE>nd dull and aches at coronal region. 
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Severe headache in afternoon for two hours. 
Full feeling through head just above ears. 
Headache with chills, nausea, vomiting; dim sight, sur

ring in ears. 
Pulsations and burning heat of head with sensation as if 

it would split. 
• Outer Head. Head is hot and aches. 

Head and body warm. 
Soreness of frontal bone. 
Pruritus and heat of scalp. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes weak. 
Dim sight, headache. 
IlGas flame seems a brilliant yellow ring, the two not 

being distinct; he sees black objects moving with the 
eye. 

Great photophobia. 
Soreness of r. optic nerve, just behind eyeball. 
Pain in 1. eye as if congested, on waking. 
Eyes feel swollen and sore. 
Eyes and lids inflamed. 
Increased mucous secretion. 
Cutting, penetrating pains in orbits. 

• He~ and Ears. Surring in ears. 
Stickmg pains deep in r. ear; transien~ but recurring 

often ; same in 1. ear. 
Intense otalgia, fears he will lose his senses. 
::;welling of parotids. 

' Smell and Nose. Fetid smell. 
Epistaxis nearly producing fainting. 
Fluent coryza, with cold chills and loss of smell. 
Foul-smelling, green-yellowish or bloody discharges. 
Nose swollen, red, with pressure and pulsation at root. 

! Upper Face. Face flushed. 
Heat and redness of face. 
Face pale, with heat and chill alternating. 
Erysipelatous swelling of face. 
Miliary eruption on face with heat as if it were on fire. 
Scaly herpes on face and forehead. 

'Lower Face. Intense neuralgic pains from temples to jaws. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Ton~ue dry. 

Tongl!e coated brownish white. 
u Inner lllouth. Mouth dry. 

Lips and mouth parched. 
13 Throat. Dryness of throat not relieved by tea or water, bor

\,orygmi. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. 1 1 Hungry all the 

time, even after a meal. 
I I Appetite unusually· active, but there was a sense of pain 
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about stomach like thut after iuflammutiou or that in 
an overtaxed musde. 

But little appetitt>, yet what i~ eateu agree.-; with him; 
urine 10_!8; p~lse il; sweats freely. 

"Eating and ~· Great desire to sleep during eating. 
•• Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Copious 

painful vomiting frequently after meals, with lightness 
from stomach to back and colicky pains. 

Vomiting of bile mixed with blood. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Empty, hungry feeling; for 

he can keep nothing on his stomach. 
Burning pains in his stomach, with palpitations and con

tractions. 
Pinching pains iu stomach; it feels distended and torn. 

"Abdomen. After going to bed, whole abdominal re~ion W&S 

in commotion, extending along tract of ascendmg and 
descending colon, all in a kind of rolling motion ; epi
gastrium tender on pressure. 

Home transient paim1 in bowt>ls. 
Bloated about nuvel. 
Borborygmi and some puin in bol\·els with constiputiou; 

dry throat. 
a• stool and Bectum. Much tiatus. 

First. part of stool natural, last diarrhooic. 
)f uch tenesmus; dysenteric diarrhooa. 
Stool at first costive, then dark, offensive, soluble. 
Costive; stools very hard. covered with mucus aud dark. 
~tool copious, dark, fet.id, evacuated with great straining; 

mormng. 
Diarrhooic stools mixed with glairy mucus, bile and blood ; 

anorexia, prostration and painfully strong palpitation. 
Hectum and anus swollen and inflamed. 
Morning diarrhoou; faint after stool, which is dark, often 

mixed with bloo1l, foul-smelling or smelling of musk; 
bloatedness with colic. 

Morning diarrhooa; bloated ness with colic; faintness after 
~tool which is dark, oftt•n mixed with blood; foul-smell
ing or of the odor of musk. 

11 Urinary Organa. Awoke 3 A.M. with urging to uriuah~; 
bladder so full it overcame resistnnce of sphincter and 
dribbled uwav. 

\' oided 27 oz. oi· urine; ~p. gr. 1024: vesical tenesmus. 
l."rine increased, limpid, colorle~s. scarcely uny sediment 

even nfter several hours. 
Urine respond!' to tests lor phosphates, earthy phosphates 

and chloride of sodium. 
lT rine copious, a little cloudy ; sp. gr. 1030 (cloudy from 

mucus); pale yellow. 
Urine scauty, limpid, 10:2.i. 
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13 Female Or~. ·watery or milky leucorrhrea, thick, 
whitish, foul-smelling with spasmodic pains in uterus; 
pulsative pains in womb with swelling as if from a tumor 
or dropsy; uterus swollen as if full of cysts, especially on 
r. side; neck of womb swollen and hot; miliary erup
tion and heat in vulva; bloody discharge at other times 
than menstrual period as during climaxis. 

21 Inner Chest and Lungs. Phthisis pulmonalis and bron
chial affections, joined to or depending on a psoric state ; 
hannoptysis, thick cough ; continual tickling in larynx 
and bronchi; cou~h, with desire to vomit and vomiting, 
paroxysms of suffocation and epistaxis; hard cough, 
shaking chest and bowels and stopping only after expec-

. torating a quantity of compact mucus, tenacious, fila
mentous with a bitter, putrid, oily taste. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Feehng of congestion about 
head, with irregularity of heart's action. 

Congestion to chest, heavy feeling about heart. 
1'5light palpitation in morning. 
Pulse: full and strong; 68, general malaise; rose to 100 

before morning; 61, very small ; quick, 80. 
10 Outer Chest. Slight soreness of whole pectoralis major; 

pain ran up r. trapezius muscle with a wavelike motion; 
lumbar heat; pulse 70, full; bloated feeling at nn,·el 
(probably from flatus). 

Pain in angle of ribs for half an hour. 
11 Neck and Back. Warm sensation passed up back into head . 

Weak between and below shoulders. 
Back weak, wants to lean on something. 
Arms and hack tired and sore all over. 
Deep-seated pain in back. 
Heat in whole r. lumbar region. 
Pain and soreness in sacrum. 

12 Upper Limbs. Paroxysms of pain in r. shoulder joint, pain 
in 1. carpus and tarsus; face flushed. 

Arms feel weak. 
Bruised feeling from shoulders to hands. 
Aching, sore pain in 1. humerus. . 
Bones in both arms pain. 

13 Lower Limbs. Pain in hip joints < rising to feet from u 
lying posture. 

Paroxysms of weakness in coxo-femoral joint with pains 
of luxation and fear of falling wheu trying to walk. 

Strange lameness in femur, lower third, < in inner con-
dyle. 

Pain in condyles of femur. 
Wavelike motion in mu~cles of femur. 
Sensation of fatigue in bones oflegs as if they were too thick. 

VOl .. IX .-15. 
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Bruised and luxated feeling in joints. · 
Pain in r. patella and metatarsal bones. 
Knees feel weak. 

226 

Bruised pain in knees as after a fall; he falls easily on his 
knees. 

Bone l?ains in tibia and fibula; intermittent, but bones 
contmually sore. 

Bones of feet inflamed ; nodes as in gout . 
.. Limbs in General. Limbs cold when still as from deficient 

circulation. 
Limbs easily benumbed. 
Weakness of limbs with paralytic debility. 

ss Best. Position. Motion. Wants to lean on something; 
weakness of back. 

Rising to feet from a lying posture: pain in hip joint <. 
Trying to walk : feur of falhng. 

"'Nerves. Debility, wants to lie down all the time. 
Languid, heavy. 

sa Time. Morning : stool with great straining; diarrhcea; 
slight palpitation ; feverish, with shaking chills. 

Afternoon: severe headache. 
Night : cramps in neck <. 

18 Temperature and Weather. Iu open air: chilly, hands 
and feet cold ; head hot and sore, feels full. 

Cold air: makes him feel chilly and increases bone pains. 
40 Fever. Feverish, with shaking chills < in morning. 

Skin hot and dry. 
Hands hot, warm all over; cold air makes him feel chilly 

and increases bone pains, especially in knees. 
Hot, feverish ;_pulse 80, small and quick. 

•' Attacks, Periodicity. Alternating: heat o.nd chill. 
For half an hour: pain in angle of ribs. 
For two hours : headache in forenoon . 

41 Locality and Direction. Right: insensibility of side; sore
ness of optic nerve; pain deep in ear; ut-erus swollen; 
pain up trapezius muscle; heat in lumbar region; pain 
in shoulder joint; pain in patella and metatarsal bones. 

Left: pain in eye; pam in ear; pain in carpus and tarsus; 
pain in humerus . 

., Sensations. As if he received a knock on head ; as if head 
would split ; 1. eye as if congested ; heat in face as if on 
fire ; swelling in womb as if from a tumor or dropsy ; 
uterus swollen as if full of cysts; as if bones of legs were 
~ili~. . 

Pain: in 1. eye; in bowels; up r. trapezius muscle; in 
angle of ribs; in sacrum; m r. shoulder joint; in 1. 
carpus und tarsus; in bones of arms; in hip joints; in 
condyles of femur; in r. patella and metatarsal bones; in 
tibia and fibula. 
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lnteuse neuralgic paius: from temples to jaws. 
Severe pain : in head. 
Cutting, penetrating pains: in orbits. 
Pinching pains: in stomach. 
Spasmodic pains: in uterus. 
Pulsative pains: in womb. 
Deep-seated pain: in back. 
Sticking pains: deep in r. ear. 
Aching, sore pain : m 1. humerus. 
Burning pains: in his stomach. 
Crnmps: in neck to forehead. 
Aching: at coronal region. 
Soreness: of frontal bone; of r. optic nerve; of pectoralis 

major; of back and arms; in sacrum. 
Bruised feeling: from shoulders to hands; in joints; in 

kuees. 
Burning heat: of head. 
Pulsations : in head ; at root of nose. 
Wavelike motion: in muscles of femur. 
Pressure: at root of nose. 
Heaviness: of head; about heart. 
Full feeling: through head. 
Dryness: of tongue; of mouth ; of throat. 
Tickling: in larynx and bronchi. 
Dulness: of head. 
Luxated feeling: in joints. 
Strange lameness: in femur. 
Heat: in vulva; in whole r. lumbar region. 
Warm sensation : up back into head. 
Light feeling: in head. 
Weakness: between and below shoulders ; of back; m . 

coxo-femoral joint; of knees; of limbs. 
"Tissues. Bones feel heavy, sore. 

Bones pain, especially cervical and lumbar vertebne, sa
crum and femur, < in inner condyle and great tro
chanter. 

Phlegmonous swelling with a rosy tint on various parts. 
" Skin. I I Phlyctenoid herpes. 

I Psoriasis. 
ll::;crofulous eruptions. 
IVariola (decoction taken when eruption is out and be

ginning to pustulate aborts secondary fever, pitting). 
I Fever becomes less, delirium vanishes, pains lessen, erup

tion develops sooner and matures rapidly, desiccating 
without leaving pits. 

IEruption out, pustules dissipate, first on face, fever les
~ens, urine though scanty and dark becomes abundant 
and pale ; strength returns. 
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IArrc~t~ pustules, killing as it were the \'irus from within, 
preventing pitting. 

IConstitutional symptoms in three or four days subside. 
lEven confluent forms are helped, little or no pitting fol

lowing. 
I Relieves restlessness, sleeplessness during variola. 
I I A woman far advanced in pregnancy was cured of small

pox with Sarrac. 3, 6th and 9th, her accouchement being 
happily accomplished during her convalescence, the 
babe bearing upon its body numerous red blotches, incH
eating that it had hl:en similarly affected at the same 
time with the mother. 

I I An infant a few months old was attacked with a grave 
form of smallpox, with variolous angina, so severe that 
it was with difficulty it could take the breast; the mother 
took Sarrac. 3, 6th and flth, continued to nurse the infant, 
which promptly recovered from the disease, and tht, 
mother did not take the disorder, notwithstanding the 
immediate and constant contact of the child. 

ll!n an epidemic occurring in the environs of Wavre it 
was given to more than two thousand persons living in 
the very middle of the disease and coming in constant 
intercourse with it, but all who took it escaped the dis
ease; during the same time more than two hundred 
cases were treated bv the same remedy without the loss 
of a sin~le patient. • • 

61 Stages of L1fe, Constitution. Man, ret. 3:>, sanguino-bil
ious temperament, suffering a long time; phlyctenoid 
herpes. 

"Relations. Antidoterl by : Podophyl. (diarrhoon). 
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SARSAPARILLA. 

lVild Lhpw1'ice. Smila.celc. 

Proved by Hahnem&nn, Hermann, Teuthom, Brunner, Nenning, Schreter, 
Chronische Krankheiten; Hancock, Krahmer, Pehrson, Hering's Monograph; 
Berridge, N. Am. ,J. of Hom., 1872; .\m. Obs., 1875; The Organon, vol. 1, p. 107. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITU.:s.-.lfdan('/wlia, Neidhard, Rane's Rec., 1870, p. !{66; 
Headache, Neidhard, A. J. H. M. M., vol. I, p. 106; Farrington, A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 2, p. 101; Griggs, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 5, p. 450; Pai11s in oceipuJ, Neidhard, 
T. H. M. S. PL, 1884, p. 324; BrighfB dis~aBe, Kent, :Med. Adv., Jan., 1889, p. 
46; Urinary difficully, Berridge, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 101; Dysur·ia, Boyce, 
Am. Hom., Sept.,1878, p. 99; NoctuJ'nal enuruis, W. M. J., Hom. Phys., vol. fi, p. 
232; A.ffecti.o~& of bladder, Lippe, Org., vol. 1, p. 269; Boyce; Org., vol. 2, p. 138; 
Oyatilis, Swift, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 354; Wind from bladder, Ring, H. H. 8. 0., 
1873, P• 11; Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 217; Calculi, Hartm., 01'088, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
2, p. 31; ReTWI calculus, Knerr, MSB.; Spen1wJ<Jrrh•~u, Baldwin, N. A. J. H., vol, 
22, p. 262; Hunt, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 243; Steel/in!/ of .,ermalic cf);·da, Berridge, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 75; Hom. Phys., vol. 9, p. 14i; Supprmt'd goMrrlum, Ro
senberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 98; Mmstrual di~m-der, Minton, Med. lnv., \'Ol. 
5, p. 19; /Jy8me'Mrrh£Pll and pain in ln·.~ast, Burnett, Org., vol. 3, p. 269; Leuoordtrea, 
Miller, Hah. Mo., \"Ol. 8, p. 43; Olimw-trric d~rbl·, Smith, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 
I, p. 146; &irrhus of breast, Hart, Org., vol. a, p. 107, from A. H. 0., 1879; Use 
in cutlmw., )[eyer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 801 ; Jnjkrmlll4liM oj /,;nua, Rol>ert, 
Org., vol. 3, p. 664; Ulur on ley, Gilchrist, Gill' h. Surg., p. 84; Eczema of leg, 
Blake, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. 118; Fai11tnaa, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 7i; Ague, Ber
ridge, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 38; S!fphilis, Rummel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 
167; Eruption., Holcombe, Med. Inv., vol. 9, p. 4; 0/u·onic Pl-upticn, Hirsch, B. J. 
H .. vol. 25, p. 39!l. 

'Jlind. Mental depression caused by the pains. 
Anxiety with the pains. 
~Jorose, with inclination to work. 
Gloomy, desponding without known cause; debility. 
Irritable, impatient or changeable; very easily vexed, 

cannot forget the cause. 
II Thinking about the food he has been eating makes him 

sick. 
I I Desponding, gloomy disposition, amounting to despair, 

without any known cause; great debility, with acid, 
raw, slimy taste in mouth, particularly after breakfast. 

tihe thinks she cannot bear the headache. 
I l Child cannot bear the itching, ,·ery impatient. 
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• Sensorium. Dull, stupicl feeling : t•unnot keep the miud 
· on his stud>'. 

IIHeaviness m head. 
Vertigo: while standing at window he suddenly fell btwk

ward on floor unconscious, at same time throut was 
swollen, sour eructations before and afterward, :':e,·ere 
perspiration in night; with nausea in morning while 
gazin~ long at one object; while sitting and walking, 
head mclined to drop forward. 

I IS~gers, falls forward, in open air. 
• Inner Head. IHeadl\che, with nausea and sour vomiting. 

IPressure, or pressure with stitches, in 1. side of forehead 
anrl head. · 

Headache like pres~ure of a great weight in head, which 
is inclined to sink forward . 

Pressing and itching deep in r. half of head, morning. 
IThrobbing in top of head ; < from walking, even when 

sitting down afterward, now and then aching through 
temples, forel1ead or occiput. 

Violent throbbing in r. side of head, deep in brain. 
A kind of buzzing in head, us if a large bell had been 

struck. 
Dull tremor (wuwwern) with a waving in head . 
Beating and sounding in r. side of head, deep in brain. 
Very warm in heacl during dinner, with sweat on forehead . 
IIShooting in r. parietal bone forward to temple or face. 
I I Pressing in vertex, increasing and decreasing slowly. 
I Mercurial syphilitic affections of bead. 
II Shooting in r. parietal bone forward to temple or fuce ; 

staggering and falling forward in open air. fi~Iercurial 
syphilitic affection. 

II Shooting back of l1ead to front with violent itching, after 
syphilis and mercurialization. 

I I Darting from occiput to eyes with nausea, determinat.ion 
of blood to ht•ad, feet and hands cold. ONervous head
ache. 

IISufferiug sev(•rely all day, pains becoming more violent 
as evening approached, causing him to jerk his head to 
one side and scream with every,paroxysm; pains con
fined tor. side principally, even pulsative and stitching 
in character, extending from occiput upward and for
ward over ear, around to temple and across forehead. 

II Dull aching pain in head, mostly in forehead, < in 
evening; vertigo, especially in warm room; stupid feel
ing; prostration ; great drowsiness in evening, but 
unable to sleep quietly through night ; nocturnal emis
sions from one to three times a week, occurring in con
nection with l11scivioui' dreams; tired feeliug in morning 
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with bitter taste in mouth; pain in small of back ex
tending down spermatic cords. tJSpermatorrhcea. 

II Dull, stupid feeling in head, inability to keep his mind 
on his studies, sometimes a feeling as if something were 
pressing upon head; at times anguish of mind; un
able to read at night on account of a mist or smoky 
appearance before eyes ; great weakness and prostration, 
render him unfit for work ; soft, flabby muscle; least 
excitement caused ejaculation of semen without sexual 
feeling; obstinate constipation, seminal losses since 
puberty from masturbation; emissions with lascivious 
dreams. 

'Outer Head. Sensitiveness of scalp; falling off of hair. 
I Moist eruption on scalp, pus from which cn.uses inflamma

tion of any part it touches. 
ICrusta lactea, indicated only when it be~us with litile 

pimples in face, very itchy, forcing ch1ld to scratch; 
parents subject to tetter. 

ICrusta serpiginosa, with widely spread inflammatory 
affection of skin, child cannot bear it and is very impa
tient; in open air crusts fall 9ff and new skin cracks. 

IHumid scabs on skull. 
Falling off of hair, with great sensitiveness of scalp on 

combing. 
I Plica polonica. 
IMercurio-syphilitic affections of head. 

6 Sia'ht and Eyes. Vertigo while gazing long at one object. 
14'lickering before eyes, with headache. 
Great dimness of 1. eye, as if gauze were spread over it. 
Mist before eyas, reading becomes difficult. 
Reading by candlelight hurts eyes, paper looks red. 
I Obscuration before eyes as from a fog; mist when read-

ing; < after seminal emissions. 
IHalo around the candle. 
Eyes pain from light of day. 
Pupils dilated. 
Pressure in 1. eye, as from a grain of sand. 
Pain in 1. then in r. e>'e, with dimness of vision. 
On closing eyes stingmg in them. 
Pressing in eyes alternates with burning. 
Stinging frequent in both eyes, as if dust or sand were in 

them ; > outdoors. 
I I Stinging in eyes on closing lids, and violent pain when 

closed eyes are pressed upon; at same time a broad red 
stripe extending from cornea to outer canthus. · 

Internal canthi bluish and bloated; headache from occi
put forward ; abuse of mercury. 

Quivering in r. upper lid. 
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Lachrymation in daytime; lids agglutinated in morning. 
Ophthalmia after checked tetter. 
Inflamed, dry eyelids. 
lltchlike ert!_Ption on evelids. 

6 Bearing and Earl. Words reverberate in ear. 
Souno in head when talking as if a bell were striking. 
Burning itching scab on ear lobe. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing and running coryza iu morning. 
Burning in nose on blowing it, with a dry cough. 
Very thick mucus from nose. 
I I Chronic stoppage of uose. 
Coryza and cough. 
Itching on r. wing of nose, not > by scratching. 
Itching on 1. side of nose and around eyes. 
Pricking in point of nose as from a needle. 
Eruption in 1. nostril; sorE' nose. 
I I Rt~ht nostril stopped up and scurfy .. 
I I Pam in nose ; inflamed spots on septum. 
Itching eruption under nose, as if caused by acrid dis-

charge. 
A suppurating pimple on r. side of nose. 
Small boils on nose. · 
Scabby eruption on and under nose. 

8 Upper Face. Violent pain in face, as if bruised about both 
inferior orbital edges on waking in morning, only on 
pressing them. 

Drawing, stinging, tearing in masticatory muscles of r. 
side, which seem to have spasmodically contracted. 

The jaws pain as if being broken. 
Fine pricking itching in face and scalp, as well as about 

neck and shoulders, with feeling of great warmth in 
these parts; on scratching it begins in another place. 

IFnce ;yellow, wrinkled, old-looking. 
IEru~tion like milk crust. 
lltchmg eruption on forehead, with burning; becoming 

humid on scratching. 
I Pimples of various sizes on face. 
Heat of face ; sweat on forehead, in evening in bed. 

9 Lower Face. Stiffness and tension in muscles and articu
lation of jaw. 

Pressing, stinging pain ou lower inner edge of r. lower 
jaw, but ouly on handling it and on bending head back. 

Herpes on upper lip. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Sensitiveness of upper front teeth. 

l'fearing in teeth, from cold air and cold drink. 
1 I Toothache in last molars, > from cold air. 
Stinging, tearing in gums and root of last r. inferior molar. 
Swelling and sore pain of gums of inner side of inferior 

maxilla. 
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11 Taste and Tongue. Bitter taste : of food ; in mouth in 
morning. 

Sweetish taste. 
Tongue : coated white; rough several mornings on waking, 

passing off after eating; red , back of it white. 
Mercurial nphthre on tongue and roof of mouth. 
Stitches in tongue. 
Acrid sensation on tongue. 
I I Blisters on tongue; aphthre on tongue and palate. 
Tasteless water collects m mouth. 
Slimy mouth in morning. 
Dryness in mouth without thirst. 
Dryness in mouth and 'throat, mornings, in bed . 
Pressing drawing pain in soft palate. 
In fauces : tickling ulcerative sensation, causing a cough. 
Acrid sensation in pharynx. 

u Throat. Spasmodic contraction of throat, with dyspnrea, 
must loosen his cravat. 

IDryness and roughness of throat in morning. 
I I Refuses food on account of pain in throat. 
I I Sore feeling in throat, r. side. 
I I Sore throat, aphthre on soft palate. 
1 I Trichotomous ulcers; after plica polonica hn1l bE>en cut 

off, deep ulcers on tonsils, spreading to soft palate, on 
back wall of fauces; pale bluish edges ; coverE>d with 
cauliflower excrescences ; whitish thin pus, smelling 
like rancid butter ; refuses to take food on account of 
too much pain; kept alive by injections of milk in 
rectum. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Avereions. Want of appetite, 
the thou~ht of food disgusts him. 

Want of tlnrst. 
~~Eating and Drinking. Burning in stomach, especially after 

eating bread. 
After eating: bitter eructatious (also during); feels as if 

he had eaten nothing ; diarrhc:ea; deep inspirations; 
heavy,short breathing; asthma; exhaustiOn Hnd nausea. 

Worse from warm diet; > after cold diet. 
To drink water sets her to vomitinK: 

16 Bicoough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough 
6 P.M.: after dinner. · 

Eructation : with taste of food, after dinner; first bitter 
and sour, then empty; bitter in rooming after rising; 
during dinner; of bitter, sour matter, evenings; con
tinuous, sour; sour after breakfast; of sour water, after 
noon ; with shuddering. 

I I Belching with diarrhrea. 
l~ausea: when thinking of food eaten; with acrid sen-
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sution on tougue nnd in pharynx; in stomach, le~s in 
throat; after breakfast; w1th constant ineffectual etfort 
to vomit. 

11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Burning in stomach, er;pe
cially after eating bread. 

Stomach has no sensation, after eatin·g feels as if he had 
eaten nothing. 

19 Abdomen. IRumbling and fermentation in abdomen, with 
discharge of off'ensive flatus. 

IHumbling, with sensation of emptiness in abdomen. 
Painful pressure inward and pinching in 1. side of abdo

men in a small spot, < by deep inspiration .. 
II Pressure in abdon11m from above downward; presl'ure 

on bowels. 
Burning, or cold feeling in abdomen. 
1 1 External abdomen very sensitive to touch . 
In r. groin severe tension. 
Pinching in I. inguinal region. 
II Hernia. 
Soreness in bend of r. groin on appearance of menses. 

21) Stool and Rectum. I I Motion in bowels as if diarrhcea 
would follow. 

1Loose stool in evening. 
I I Diarrhcea: with discharge of flatus; with bellyache and 

backache at same time. 
IVery hard stool. 
IConstipation, violent urging to urinate, stool small, with 

much bearing down. · 
I Difficult and painful stool, with fainting attacks; stool 

retarded, hard and insufficient. 
I Obstinate constipation with violent urging to urinate; 

urging to stool with contraction of intestines; excessive 
pressure from above downward, as if bowels were pressed 
out; during stool violent tearing and cutting in rectum. 

IDiarrhcea after every kind of food that disagrees with his 
stomach; with belching and rumbling in abdomen. 

IBlood with stool. 
: 1 Urinary Organs. I Chronic nephritis. 

11 Neuralgia; attacks of most excruciating pain!l from r. 
kidney downward. 

II Renal colic and passage of gravel. 
ISmail stones are expelled from bladder. 
I Stone in bladder; bloody urine. . 
IIRenal and vesical calculi. 
IGravel, in children. 
Painful constriction of bladder, without urging. 
Pain and cramps in bladder, particularly with a painful 

urging and burning; urine copious and pall'. 
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l'l'enesmus or'bladder, with discharge of white acrid pus 
and mucus. 

Tenderness and distension over region of bladder. 
II Nocturnal incontinence of urine in a little girl; when 

awake could pass urine only when standing. 
IFrequent discharge of pale, copious urine. 
I I Has to get up two or three times at night to urinate and 

passes a great quantity; he thinks he can never finish, 
at first with burning, then without. 

•Frequent urination, with hard stool. 
IFrequent inefficient urging to urinate, with diminished 

secretion. 
Frequent desire to urinate with scanty discharge accom

panied by burning. 
When he sits urine dribbles from him; when he stands it 

passes freely. 
IThe urine passes in a thin, feeble stream, or in drops 

only, without pain or urging; he has to press much. 
II Burning while urine passes, with discharge of elongated 

flakes. 
Strangury, with pressure on bladder, yet the urine will 

not come, and when it comes there is cutting pain. 
I Painful retention of urine. 
I Urine: bright and clear, but irritatillg; red, fiery; often 

and copious, must rise at night; llscanty, slimy, flaky, 
sandy; copious, passed without sensation; pale, turbid, 
immediately after its passage like clay water and scanty, 
voided in a thin, powerless stream; deposits white saud. 

I Sand in urine or on diaper; child screams before and 
while passing it. 

lEach time she makes water, air passes out of urethra with 
a gurgling noise. 

I Urine passes in a thin, feeble stream or in drops without 
pain. 

IAfter passage of urine burning and itching, tearing pain 
from glans to root of penis. 

IIMuch pain at conclusion of passing water, almost un-
bearable. 

I.Jerking sensation along male urethra. 
IPain at meatus urinarius, with women. 
II Great difficulty in urinating, constant ineffectual desire; 

sometimes urine (which is scanty) becomes turbid on 
standing; pain in back, at lower part of spine, and from 
thence across hips and down thighs ; lower part of ab
domen tender to touch, hard, distended; her symptoms 
remind her of what she suffered after a confinement. 

II A man, ret. 52, addicted to whiskv for years: had a 
copious flow of blood from bowels· some· four months 
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ago; the exertion of walking a few blocks causes sutlo
cation; after the loss of blood feet began to swell; both 
limbs to middle of thighs very cedematous; has hnd two 
or three nondescript chills; a few months ago a sudden 
paralytic weakness of 1. arm and leg, passed off in three 
hours, leaving a numbness in 1. hand, and rending pain 
in 1. side of head and face; no appetite; bloody mucous 
discharges with stools; feels as if in a dream all the time; 
loss of memory ; face covered with varicose veins and 
very red; general venous stasis; feeling on top of head 
as if he had been hit with a hammer; must pass urine 
several times a night; urine thick and cloudy after 
stanuing, but clear when first passed; has had much 
worry from financial losses; cannot pass urine while 
sittiug at stool, but it flows freely when he is standing; 
albumen in urine. 

I I After each urination pain at a point near neck of blad
der; had to urinat~ often and had distress more or less 
all through pelvis; after each urination had chills com
mencing at region of neck of bladder and spreading up
ward until he felt them in whole upper part of body. 

I I After exposure to a draft of cold air while in a profuse 
perspiration, next morning was unable to move or be 
moved; felt as if he were bound down to bed by a sort 
of suction; before he got into this condition had severe 
sharp pains, principally in back and shoulders, on least 
motion; but two scanty discharges of urine in the pre
vious twenty-four hours. 

nirs. C., ret. 50, took a severe cold, followed by a chill and 
fever; next morning after chill, awoke with severe pains 
through bladder, back, hips and down thighs; frequent 
urination, passing but little and that mostly blood, with 
a great deal of burning and straining. tJCystitis. 

I I A sickly-looking child, a girl, ret. 3, in bud health sev
eral weeks; every time the child urinates, wind comes 
from bladder with a noise. 

I I After each urination a pain at a point in vicinity of neck 
of bladder; after every urination chills commencing at 
region of neck of bladder and spreading in an upward 
direction until finally he felt them in whole upper part 
of body. 

11 Male Sexual OrgBJUI. •Seminal emissions, lasciviou:; 
dreams, with backache, prostration, ~ertigo. 

IThe least excitement causes an emission, even without 
sexual feeling. 

II Painful pollution nearly every night, with lascivious 
ureams. 

I Lascivious dreams with erections wah him up, with head-
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ache, dim sight, prostration und vertigo; inclination to 
coitus, with restless sleep and frequent emissions; sper
matic cords swollen, sexual excitement makes them ache 
and sensitive; bloody pollutions (Ledum); offensive odor 
about genitals. 

ISwelling of spermatic cords after ungratified sexual ex
citement. 

I After suppressed gonorrhreal discharge by injections made 
of a solution of gunpowder, extremely severe rheumatic 
pains in limbs and extreme emaciation. 

IGonorrhrea checked by cold, wet weather or by mercury, 
followed by rheumatism. 

IHerpes on prepuce. 
IMoist eruption about genitals or between sc:rotum and 

thighs. 
Tearing from glans to root of penis. 
Glans red and inflamed. 
llntolerable odor about genitals. 
•Unbearable itching on scrotum aud perineum; after 

scratching little pimples rise, oozing a moisture, and 
keep the part sore. 

I Sycosis. 
I I Old, dry sycotic ·wurts, remaining after mercurial trent

ment for gouty pains. 
ISyphilis; squamous eruption; bone pain ; after abuse of 

mercury. 
11 Female Sexual Organs. 1 I Catamenia very copious, even 

to hemorrhage, with an old maid. 
IDysmenorrhrea for twenty years; generally began in 

morning with bitter vomiting, diarrhcea and fainting 
fits, with exceedingly cold sweats; dreadful pain in back, 
thighs and hypogastrium; had to lie down the firstduy, 
the· second the pain continued very bad, and on the 
third day it went off; I. nipple considerably retracted, 
arising from a fall when a child, and she had severe 
pain in 1. breast .extending down I. arm, and 1. breast 
was so tender that she would often hold her hand in 
front of it to avoid contact. 

I Menses: too late and scanty, preceded by urging to uri
nate; itching eruption on forehead; flow acrid; sore
ness inside of thighs; griping in pit of stomach in direc
tion of small of back. 

I Leucorrhrea: on walking; pain at meatus urinarius after 
urinating. 

I I Leucorrhrea continuing six months after parturit.ion, 
with severe laborlike pains from saerum to crest of ilium, 
or around to uterus; heat and pulsation in sacrum; 
scanty, white leucorrhc:ea, when walking or exercising; 
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scalding micturition; severe pain at close of urination: 
had had many abortions. 

Nipples became retracted and insensible. 
I I Scirrhus of breast (cured by large doses). 
During climacteric period: asthmatic breathing, made < 

by lying down; pain in back very severe on a line with 
and immediately to left of sacrum; < from pressure 
and from turning over in bed; severe and constant nau
sea, with vomiting, severe frontal headache; great urg
ing to urinate with only sli~ht emissions of urine, 
accompanied with burning, stmging pain during and 
after severe rigors over whole body, commencing at feet; 
rather calm, yet feared she would not recover. 

u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Pregnant women: 
before and during stool, severe pains in sacral regions, 
writhing, drawing, radiating upward and downward 
until fingers, hands, feet and toes are. involved and 
cramped from darting, drawing pains, with anxiety, 
faintness and palpitation of heart. 

I Suppuration of mammre. 
• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 1 Croup, 

spasmodic variety; laryngismus stridulus. 
Rawness and pain in larynx. 
Throat rough, hoarse and dry in morning on waking. 
Hoarseness in throat every other day. 
Tough slime in throat in morning which cannot be re

moved by hawking. 
Constant hawking of mucus in morning, the slime being 

reproduced in abundance. 
Spasmodic constriction in throat and chest, with difficult 

breathing. 
Loosens clothes from neck in order to get breath; but this 

is without avail. 
MBespiration. Shortness of breath, he must loosen neckcloth 

and vest. 
Stoppage of breath as if by a spasm, with constriction of 

throat. OS:pasmodic asthma. 
IShort breathmg on going up stairs. 
Rigors over whole body from below upward ; asthmatic 

breathing, < by lying down. 
Oppression of chest impeding respiration, mornings. 
I I Great emphysema ; chest barrel-shaped ; liver pressed 

downward; scaleni muscles hypertrophied; constant 
dyspnrea, < after eatin~ and least motion (relieved). 

rr Cough. Cough: from tickhng in chest or with rattling in 
chest; with colorless, tasteless expectoration, pain in 
larynx; with headache; dry, with burning in nose on 
blowing it; with coryza; with nausea, vomiting of bilt-, 
diurrhcea; in morning. 
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1 1 Chronic catarrh. 
• Inner Chest and Lunge. I Stitches from back through to 

• chest with every motion. 
II Arthritic tubercles in lungs. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation of heart with
out fear; mostly during day. 

Ebullition of blood and protruding veins. 
Pulse accelerated in evening, slow in morning. 

10 Outer Chest. Breast bone feels as if bruised; sensitive to 
touch. 

On outside of chest, tensive pain, as if it were too short , on 
straightening up and walking erect. 

1 I Painful pressure on breast bone, < when touched. . 
'l'he nipples are wilted, unsensitive and not irritable. 
Itching about nipples. 
Urticaria on chest. 

11 lfeck and Back. I Neck emaciated; marasmus of children. 
I I Had to loosen his necktie; feels narrow-chested. 
I Cervical glands indurated; abuse of mercury. 
IStitches in back through into chest from least motion. 
Pain down a part of spine, across hips and down thighs; 

difficult urination. 
u Upper Limbe. Stitches in joints of arms, hands and fingers, 

on motion. 
Deep rhagades on fingers, with burning pains. 
I I Pain in tips of fingers on pressure, as if ulcerated or as 

if salt were put on a wound. 
l'fips of fingers feel bruised and sore. 
IIStdes of fingers burning. 
IFingers burning under nails, with itching. 
Urticaria on hands. 
ITetter on hands. 

11 Lower Limbe. Weakness in thighs and knees. 
I Wrenching, excruciating pains in knees, which were hot, 

swollen and tender to touch, sometimes in 1., sometimes 
in r. and sometimes in both at the same time ; motion 
very painful, especially on going up and down stairs; 
seat of greatest tenderness on either side of patellre; fre
quent attacks brought on by accidentally bruising knees 
against le~ of table (which invariably produces severe 
inflammatiOn). 

Stitches in legs especially from motion. 
I I Blue spots on legs, with induration of skin under spots 

extending deep in, the beginning of long-lasting ulcers. 
I I Pains in superficial knots on shin bone. 
Red spots on calves. 
I lA young man, ret. 30, had been salivated, and in addi

tion to many painful symptoms had a large ulcer on r. 
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leg, surrounding ankle, as large u.s hand, invading 
nearly whole circumference of part and extending down 
through fascia almost to bone; superficial veins much 
eularged, some c:edema of foot; constant aching gnaw
ing; parts excessively sensitive to pressure; had been 
in habit of taking morphia nightly to secure sleep; ulcer 
irregular in form, ragged edges; dark areola; edges 
high and rounded; floor of ulcer flat, but uneven; pus 
profuse, horribly offensive and dark-colored; would 
frequently partially granulate, then break down again, 
granulations becoming black and coming away in 
masses; on 1. leg a similar sore not quite so large; a 
similar ulcer on 1. arm, midway between wrist and elbow, 
not quite as deep as the others; health poor; appetite 
deficient; sleepless and genert~.lly worn out (benefited). 

I I Eczema of 1. leg, with piles, after being relieved by 
Hepar 6x was cured by lar~e doses of Sarsap. 

1 1 Rheumatic pains at mght m feet. 
1 1 Icy coldness of feet before going to bed. 
1 I Rhagades on feet. 
1 1 Before going to bed swelled feet. 
1 I Burning in sides and tips of toes, with great sensitive

ness to pressure of shoes or boots; a similar burning 
1llso in fingers, under nails, with itching. 

I Rheumatic pains in joints after gonorrhc:ea. 
1 1 Rheumatism of lower limbs; swelling and induration 

of glands about upper part of neck. lJSyphilis and abuse 
of mercury. 

IPain in bones from mercury. 
In all joints of body, tearing now here now there for sev-

eral days, but only of short duration. 
1 1 Gout in lower limbs. 
I Arthritis vaga. 
•Exostoses, mercurial bone pain. 

"Limbs in General. Limbs immovable as if paralyzed. 
Trembling of hands and feet. 
I Hands and feet peculiarly weary. 
II Rheumatism, bone pains after mercury or checked gou

orrhc:ea; pains < at night in damp weather or after 
taking cold in water. 

Sol Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down: asthmatic breath
ing <. 

Lying on back: when sleeping. 
Sitting: head inclined to drop forward; urine dribbles 

from him. 
Bending head back: causes pain in jaw. 
Standing: girl could only pass urine~ urine passes freely. 
Stooping: pains in occiput to forehead. 
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Motion: causes sharp pains in neck and shoulders; dysp
nrea <; stitches from back to chest; stitches in joints; 
of knees painful; stitches in legs <. 

Turning over in bed: pain in back <. 
Walking: head inclined to drop forward; throbbing in 

top of head < ; causes suffocation : leucorrhwa; erect, 
chest feels too short; pain from occiput to forehead; 
pain in small of back. · 

Going up stairs: short breathing. 
sa Nerves. Ability to go about all day, fasting; no exertion 

seemed to tire; numbness of fingers, especially third and 
fourth on both hands. 

•Sensation of weakness over whole body; faint feeling. 
Faintin~ attacks, with difficult stool. 

· Paralys1s, muscles atrophied. 
17 Sleep. Sleeplessness at night; awakens frequently. 

Dreams: lascivious, without er9Ctions but semmal emis
sions; of fatal accidents. 

Sleeps lying on back. 
sa Time. Morning: nausea; itching deep in head; tired feel

ing; bitter taste; lids agglutinated; sneezing and run
ning coryza; tongue coated white; slimy mouth; dry
ness in mouth and throat; tough slime in mouth and 
throat; oppression of chest; diarrhcea; pulse slow. 

Forenoon: frequent shuddering from feet upward. 
Daytime: lachrymation; palpitation of heart. 
6 P.M.: hiccough. 
Evening: pains increase ; headache < ; great drowsiness; 

heat of face; eructations; loose stool; pulse accelerated; 
heat ebullitions and palpitatiqns; heat and sweat on 
forehead. 

Night: severe perspiration; rheumatic pains in feet; 
sleeplessness. 

•Temperature and Weather. Heat: pimples itch. 
Warmth: symptoms >. 
Warm diet: symptoms<· 
Warm room : vertigo <. 
From warm room into cold air: rash appears. 
Open air: staggers and falls forward; crusts fall off and 

new skin cracks. 
Cold air: tearing in teeth; pain in molars >; a draft of 

while in a perspiration, next morning could not move. 
Cold drink : tearing in teeth. 
Cold diet: symptoms >. 
Cold, wet weather: checked gonorrhcea; rheumatism <. 
Washing: eruptions<. 
Chilliness: symptoms <. 

10 Fever. Chilliness predominating (day and night). 
VOL. IX.-16. 
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Frequent shuddering, mostly in forenoon, running from 
feet upward. 

I I Rigor over whole body, from below upward. 
II Worse during chilliness; > as soon as he becomes warm. 
Heat in evening, with ebullitions and palpitation of heart. 
Ebullition of blood, protruding veins. 
II Heat, evenings in bed, an hour before falling asleep; 

blood boils, heart beats, and sweat stands on forehead . 
IISweat on forehead during evening heat. 
I I For five days, shooting pain from occiput to forehead, 

on stooping or walking; for two days, chilliness begin· 
ning in legs and going all over body, then general heat, 
then slight sweat; with heat, thirst, drinking much and 
often; shooting pain in small of back when walking; 
feels hot to herself but skin is cool to touch; pulse 120; 
some days ago exposed to an offensive smell from de
comrosing substances. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternating: pressure and burning 
in eyes. 

Two or three times a night: must get up to pass urine. 
Every other day: hoarseness in throat. 
For two days: chilliness in legs, thence all over body. 
For several days: tearing in joints. 
For five nays: pain from occiput to forehead. 
Two or three times a week: seminal emissions. 
Spring: eruptions prone to appear; sycotic eruppon <. 
For twenty years: dysmenorrhrea. 

"Locality and Direction. Right: itching in half of head; 
throbbing in side of head; beating and sounding in side 
of head; shooting in parietal bone; quivering in upper 
eyelid; itching in wing of nose; nostril stopped; pain in 
masticatory muscles; pain in lower jaw; tearing in root 
of last inferior molar; sore throat; severe tension in 
groin ; soreness in bend of groin; excruciating pain 
from kidney downward; large ulcer on leg; boils on 
side of nose; on dorsal side of foot. 

Left: pressure and stitches in side of forehead and head; 
dimness of eye; pressure in eye; itching on side of nose; 
eruption in nostril; pinching in side of abdomen; pinch
ing in inguinal region; weakness of arm and leg; numb-· 
ne~s of hand; rending pain in side of head and face; 
nipple retracted; severe pain in breast; ulcer on leg and 
arm; eczema of leg; boils in gluteal regions. 

First 1. then r.: pressure in eyes. 
Upward: chill passes from bladder. 
From above downward: pressure in abdomen. 
From below upward: rigors over whole body; shuddering 

from feet. 
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Upward and downward: sacral pains radiate. 
"Sensations. As of a great weight in head; a buzzing as if 

a large bell had been struck in head; as if something 
were pressing upon head; as if gauze were spread over 
l. eye; as of a grain of sand in eye; as of a needle prick
ing point of nose; face as if bruised; jaw as if being 
broken; as if he had eaten nothing; as if diarrhcea 
would come on; as if bowels were pressed out; as if in 
a dream; as if he had been hit with a hammer on top 
of head; as if bound down to bed by a sort of suction; 
as if breath were stopped by a breath; breast bone as if 
bruised; as if chest were too short; as if tips of fingers 
were ulcerated or as if salt were put on a wound; limbs 
as if paralyzed. 

Pain : in small of back and down spermatic cords ; in last 
molars; in throat; in bladder; m lower part of spine, 
across hips and down thighs; at point near neck of blad
der; at meatus urinarius; in larynx; in superficial 
kuots on shin bone; in bones. 

Excruciatin~ pains: from r. kidney downward; in knees. 
Dreadful pam : in back, thighs and hypogastrium. 
Violent pain: in eyes; in face. 
Severe, sharp pains: in back and shoulders; through 

bladder, back, hips and thighs; in l. breast; in back; 
in head. 

Tearing: in masticatory muscles; in teeth; in rectum; 
from glans to root of penis; in all joints. 

Rending pain : in l. side of head. 
Cutting: in rectum. 
Darting: from occiput to eyes; in sacral regions, thence 

.upward and downward to fingers and toes. 
Shooting: in r. parietal bone; back of head to fron\; from 

occiput to forehead; in small of back. 
Throbbing: in top of head; in r. side of head. 
Pulsative pains: in head. 
Severe, laborlike pains: from sacrum to crest of ilium, or 

around to uterus. 
Stitches: in 1. side of forehead and . head ; in tongue; from 

back to chest; in joints of arms, hands and fingers; in 
legs. 

Stitching pains: in head. 
Pinching: in abdomen; in 1. inguinal region. 
Griping: in pit of stomach. 
Cramps: in·bladder. 
Burning pain: in rhagades on fingers. 
Aching: through temples, forehead and occiput. 
Rheumatic pains: in limbs; in feet; in joints. 
Sore pain: of gums. 
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Stinging: in eyes; in masticatory muscles; in gums and 
root of molar. 

Soreness: in throat; in bend of r. groin; inside of thighs; 
of tips of fingers. 

Burning: in eyes; in nose; in stomach ; in abdomen ; 
while urine passes; from glans to root of penis; of ~ides 
of fingers; .under finger nails; in sides and tips of toes. 

Acrid sensation: on tongue; in pharynx; in stomach. 
Pricking: in point of nose. 
Distress: all through pelvis. 
Rawness: in larynx. 
Heat: in sacrum. 
Tickling, ulcerative sensation: in fauces. 
Jerking: along male urethra. 
Pulsation: in sacrum. 
Beating and sounding: in r. side of head. 
Pressure: in 1. side of forehead and head; in 1. eye; in ab

domen ; on bowels; on bladder. 
Pressini: deep in r. side of head; in vertex; in soft palate; 

on breast bone. 
Drawing: in masticatory muscles; in soft palate; in s'lcral 

region and upward and downward to fingers and toes. 
Tension: in muscles and articulation of jaw; in r. groin. 
Heaviness: in head. 
Constriction : of bladder; in throat and chest. 
Dryness: in mouth; in throat. 
Stiffness: in muscles and articulation of jaw. 
Numbness: of 1. hand; of fingers. 
Weakness: in thighs and knees; over whole body. 
Dull tremor with waving: in head. 
Dull, stupid feeling: in head. 
Pricking it~hing: in face and scalp; in neck and shoulders. 
Itching: deep in r. half of head; in head ; of scab on ear 

lobe; in r. wing of nose; on 1. side of nose; of eruption 
on forehead; from glans to root of penis; on scrotum 
and perineum; about nipples; under finger nails; in 
spots on scars. 

Cold feeling: in abdomen. 
u Tissues. I Great emaciation, skin becomes shrivelled or lies 

in folds. 
IScrofulous, sycotic or syphilitic affections. 
Chronic abscesses attended by 'profuse discharge. 
•Rheumatic bone pains after mercury or checked gonor-

rhrea. 
IChildren emaciated; face like old people; big belly; dry, 

flabb;v skin; mushy passages. tJMarasmus. 
I EruptiOns prone to ar.pear in Spring, their bases inflamed, 

crusts detach read1ly out of doors and adjoining skin 
becomes chapped. 
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Touch. Passive Motion. Wuries. Touch : external ab
domen very sensitive; 1. breast very sensitive ; breast 
bone sensitive; knees tender; boils sting. 

Pressure : upon closed eyes causes violent pain; pain in 
back < ; pain in finger tips; toes sensitive. 

Loosens clothes from neck to get breath. 
Handling jaw causes paiu. 
Combing: scalp sensitive. 
Scratching: causes itching to begin in another place; 

eruption on forehead becomes humid. 
• Skin. Rash as soon as he goes from warm room into cold air. 

Dry, red pimples, only itching when exposed to heat. 
•Rhagades deep and burning. 
Base of eruption much inflamed : child cries much and is 

very uneasy; crusts become detached in open air and 
adjoining skin chapped. 

I Herpetic ulcers, extending in a circular form, forming no 
crusts, red, granulated bases, white borders; skin appears 
as after a warm compress; serous, reddish secretions. 

II Ulcers after abuse of mercury. 
Shrivelled skin. · 
ITetters appear on all parts of body. 
ITetters, herpetic ulcers, in syphilis. 
I Ulcers in second stage of syphilis. 
Many little warts. 
I I Horses lose hair with eruptions. 
IOften returning rash makes the babies chafed. 
I Dry, itch like eruptions, with emaciation. 
IPemphigus squamosus. 
•Serpiginous eruptions. 
Small pus boils on r. side of nose; on r. dorsal side of foot, 

1. gluteal region, sometimes with stinging pain on tou('h. 
Pustules which have been scratched open, leaving ulcers 

suppurating for a long time. 
ISkin does not heal. 
IRed spots, psoriasis-like, after abuse of mercury. 
I I An endemic affection occurring in Marienwerder, occa

sionally with trichoma (plica); patients unwell for a long 
time; pale-red brownish spots appear on the extremities, 
rarely on trunk, turn into small, deep ulcers, edges cal
lous, inverted, these heal after a time, but appear on 
other places; their size is about half an inch, seldom 
smaller, never larger; they spread in a lim·, like a wreath 
or garland; the scars elevated, red, winding; later sore 
throat, pain in nose; inflamed, suppurating spots on 
soft palate and on septum, soon destroying it; some
times pains in superficial knots 011 shin bone and other 
places; also exostoses. 

ISycotic eruption consisting of little spots scarcely raised 
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above skin, often scaling a little but lookin~ like the 
roseola of syphilis and itching intolerably, < m Spring. 

I I Pustular efflorescence on face, of icjlorous character; 
on rest of body a papular efflorescence; this eruption 
~ppeared !lfter violent nocturn~l itching, causing scr~t?h
mg so!lletimes on upper, sometimes on lower extr~mtttes, 
sometimes on body m form of small· colorless ptmples, 
containing serum; the latter eruption began a year ago, 
while that on face appeared a year previously and 
attacked in varying degrees of intensity and extent the 
forehead, cheeks and particularly nose. 

I Eruption resembling psoriasis in subjects who have taken 
much mercury. OSyphilis. 

lltching relieved or lessened by scratching. 
I Itching in spots on scars after smallpox. 
I Blue spots with indurated skin on legs. 
I Hardness of skin. 
X ew skin cracks and burns. 
II Rhagades: skin cracks on hands and feet; pain and burn-

ing, particularly on sides of fingers and toes (after Hepar). 
•Eruptions following vaccination. 
I Boils. 
I Eczema. 
Eruptions <from washing. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Dark hair; sycosis. 
Girl, ret. 3, sickly looking; wind from bladder. 
Young man, ret. 19, nervo-bilious temperament, farmer; 

spermatorrhrea. 
Servant, ret. 20; ague. 
Student, ret. 20, nervous temperament, ·suffering since pu

berty ; spermatorrhrea. 
Man, ret. 30, had b~en salivated; ulcer on leg. 
Miss P., maiden lady, light hair and complexion; meutal 

depression. 
Mr. --, syphilis nine years ago, for which he received 

large do8es of mercury; rheumatism in joints; headache. 
Mrs. --, ret. 32; dysmenorrhrea and pain in breast. 
Lady, ret. 45, in poor health, passing through climaxis; 

asthma, etc. 
Mrs. C., ret. 50, after taking a severe cold; cystitis. 
Man, ret. 50, addicted to stimulants; affection of bladder. 
Man, ret. 52, whisky drinker; Bright's disease. 
Man, ret. 65, robust, suffering two years; eruption. 
Mr. --, ill for twenty years; affection of bladder. 

' 8 Relations. Antidoted by : BeUad., Mercur. 
It antidotes effects of Mercury. 
Compatible: Cepa, Hepar, Phosphor., Rhus tox., Sepia, Sulph. 
Complementary: .Mercur., Sepia. 
Com pure: Nair. mur. 
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SECALE CORNUTUM. 

Ergot; Spurred Rye. A Fungus. 

The alcoholic tincture ia prepared· from the fresh ergr.t, gathered shortly before 
harvest. 

This remedy awaits proving. 
Toxocological reports aDd efrecta of the rye disease are extensive. See Allen's 

Encyclopedia, vol. 8, p. 551. 

CLI:iiiCAL Al'THORITIES.-AaiM!topin, Willebrand, B. J. H., vol. 17, p. 692; 
Epiataxu, Hrg., GroH!1 Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 414; Diffieul.t defttition, Syrbiua, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 4i6; Cardialgia, Ham b., Gneyraud, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
1, p. 659; Hrematmauis, Grope, Drescher, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol.1, p. 575; Rnmmell, 
Lobeth, Jean, Syrbiu~, GJ'OBS, Behlert, Weigel, GrieMe!., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, 
p. 84i; Von Tagen, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 183; Sinking ipdls from diarrhll'a, 
Crow, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 167; Cholera, Rummell, Lobeth., Henke, Tietzer, 
Knorre, Adler, Kurtz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 960; Hrmwturia, Trinka, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 63; llyateralgia, Burnett, B. J. H., vol. 35, p. 87; ProlapB~U 
uteri, Kallenbach, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 34li; U~ine prolapmu, Kallenbach, 
B. J. H., vol. 1, p. 407; Uteriru hemorrhage, Hartm., Hirzel, Grieaael., Jean, Gross, 
Ehrhardt, Diez, Nenning, Rupprich, Dreecher, Frank, Bernstein, Thorer, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 332; Stena, A. H. Z., vol. 19, p. 153, Trans. by S. L., A. J. H. 
M. M., vol. 3, p. 98; Fisher, Bib. Hom., vol. 8, p. 140; LOw, B. J. H., vol. 16, 
p. 306; ltfetrorrhagia, Hiri<Ch, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 215; Ruppicb, A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 4, p. 150; Menorrhagia, Linaley, A. J. H. M. M., vol.1, p. 73; Frank, B. J. H., 
vo\. 1, p. 259; Drysdale, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 254; .lfrnatnuzl eolic, Syrbius, 
Hamb, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 253; Throo.tened abortion, Lembke, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 2, p. 386; Hendricks, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 98; Abortirm, Frank, B. J. H., 
vol. 1, p. 2.58; Miseal"riage, Ruhfu~, Stens, A. H. Z., vo). 79, p. 152; Dystocia, 
prematU>·e Iabat, Belcher, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 70; Inertia of uterw~, Searle, A. H. 
0., vol. 7, p. 513; Retained placenta, Fielitz, Beth mann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. 404 ; Violent af~-pain& and luemorrha~ from irregular eontractions, Beckwith, 
T. A. I. H., 1871, p. 262; Post-partum hemorrlwge, J. F. E., Org., vol. 2, p. 239; 
Uuin labo1·, Lobet\1., Kurtz, Kallenbach, Diez, Rummell, Ehrhardt, Gross, Nenning, 
Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 2, p. 396; Fetid lochia, Smith, Med. Inv., vol. 8, p. 116 ; 
Puerperalfet~·, M., A. H. Z .. vol. 109, p. 76; Gross, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 454; 
(J,ugh, Goullon, H. Kl. 1872, p. 4; Hremoptym, Hirsch, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 216; 
Palpitation of heart, Mossa, Hom. Kl. 1869, p. 118; Aneurism, Peare, M. I., 1875, 
p. 48; Affection of spint, Hirsch, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 218; M. I., vol. 10, p. 683; 
Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 250; Hah. Mo., vol. 24, p. 390; Kink in barlc, Schii88ler; 
A. H. Z., vol. 78, p. 38; Cramps in finger•, Kasemann, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 4, p. 613, 
Paralysill of legs, Hale, N. E. M.G., vol. 4, p. 37; Cramps in legR, SyrLiue, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 386; Cramps in calve<~, Hirsch, B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 219; Offen&ive 
foot-&Weat, Gallavardin, N. A. J. H., vol. 15, p. 61; .Nw;·algia, Willebrand, Hom. 
Kl.1869, p. 117; Hysteria, G. B., Riick Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 613; Cun~~di!ion&, Helbig, 
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Anal. Ther., vol. 1. p. 11!5; Teianau, Navarro, Times Ret., 1876, p. 154; Cl&orea, 
Hartmann, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 513; Bodenlltab, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 28; 
Epilep8y, Lobethal, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 590; Paralyail, Laucer01111e, Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 484; A. H. Z., vol. 52, p. 112; Post-diphlM..ilic paralym, Hall, 
Hom. Phya., \'Ol. 6, p. 407; Night-tfiiJWU, Goullon, M. I. 1875, p. 121); Gangrene, 
Arnold, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 861; &mile gangrene; Hendricks, A. H. Z., vol. 
10->, p. 128. 

1 Mind. Stupid, half-slee{>y state. 
Impaired power of thmking. 
Delirium: quiet; wandering. 
Mania: with inclination to bite; with inclination to drown. 
Uncomfortableuess and depression. 
Fear of death. 
Anxiety, sadness, melancholy. 
Great anguish; wild with anxiety. 
Apathy, indifference. 
Constant moaning and fear of death. 
Great anxiety and difficult 'respiration. 
Excessive sadness, gradually changes to cheerfulness; 

talks and acts foolishly; rage, followed by continuous 
deep sleep. 

Paralytic mental diseases; treats his relations contemptu
ously and sarcastically; wandering talk and hallucina
tions; apathy and complete disappearance of the senses. 

I I Laughs, claps her hands over her head, seems beside 
herself. 8 After miscarriage. 

2 Sensorium. Unconsciousness, with heavy sleep, preceded 
by tingling in head and limbs. 

Diminution and loss of senses, sight, hearing, etc. 
All the senses benumbed. 
Consciousness seems to continue until the last breath, and 

just before death it seems as if patient would improve. 
Stupefaction; stupor. 
Vertigo: constantly increasing; with stupefaction and 

heaviness of head; reeling, inability to stand erect; 
peculiar feeling of lightness of head, particularly in 
occiput; as from intoxication; unsteady gait. 

Heaviuess of head and tingling in legs. 
••Sensation of intoxication while undressing. 

'Inner Bead. Pulsations in head with giddiness, she cannot 
walk. 

Pain and confusion most in occiput. 
Congestion to head and chest. 
Headache; hemicrania on I. side. 

'Outer Bead. Hair falls out. 
Twisting of head to and fro. 
I !Scalp sore. 
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5 Sight and Eyes. Photophobia. 
Dimness of vision ; mistiness before eyes. OCataract. 
Double or triple vision. 
Blue and fiery dots flying before eyes. 
Pain in eyes with feeling as if they were spasmodically 

rotated. 
Stitching pain in eyes; pressure on balls. 
After an epidemic of the rye disease an unusually large 

number of cataracts occurred in young people, twenty
three of whom gradually became blind (fifteen men and 
eight women), associated with headache, vertigo and 
roaring in ears; of the cataracts two were hard, twelve 
soft, and nine mixed. 

ICataracta senilis. 
I !Suppuration of cornea; < from warm applicat~ons. 
I I Retinitis diabetica. · 
Dilatation of pupils. 
Suppressed secretion of tears. 
InJection of conjunctiva. 
Eyes sunken, surrounded by a blue margin. 
Paralysis of upper lids, from coal gas. 
Immovable state of eyelids after facial erysipelas. 
Eyes look fixed, wild, glazed; staring look. 
I I Pustulous conjunctivitis and blepharitis. 
!!Exophthalmos with struma. 
; Exophthalmic goitre. 

6 Bearing and Ears. Undue sensitiveness of hearing, even 
slightest sound re-echoed in her head and made her 
shudder. 

Confused hearing; deafness. DAfter chorea. 
Singing in ears and difficult hearing. 
Humming and roarin~ in ears, with occasional deafness. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sneezmg. 
Nose feels stopped up, yet watery discharge runs from it. 
I I Nose stopped up on 1. side as with a solid plug. 
IINosebleed: blood dark, runs continuously, with great 

prostration, small, threadlike pulse; in old people or 
drunkards; of young women ; from debility. 

8 Upper Face. Face: pinched, pale, earthy-looking; sunken, 
hippocratic, ashy; swollen ; contracted, discolored, with 
sunken eyes, blue rings around eyes; risus sardonicus; 
distorted ; wan, anxious. 

Tingling in face. 
Muscular twitchiugs usually commence in face and then 

spread all over body, sometimes increasing to dancing 
and jumping. 

Spasmodic distortion of mouth and lips. 
Forehead hot. 
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• Lower Face. Lockjaw. 
Lips deathly pale or bluish. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Looseness of teeth. 
Grinding of teeth. 
Bleeding from gums. 

250 

I I Difficult dentition; great weakness; vomiting of every
thing taken; great thirst; pale face; eyes dim, sunken; 
dry heat, with rapid pulse; restlessness and sleeplessness. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue: thickly coated with yellowish
white, dry, tenacious substance; discolored, brown or 
blackish; deathly pale; cold and livid ; clean, with 
dry, red tip; red tip and edges, centre coated. 

Slight but unpleasant warmth on tongue, during day. 
Spasm of tongue, projecting it from mouth, forcing it 

between teeth and rendering speech indistinct. 
Feeble, stuttering, indistinct speech, as if tongue were 

paralyzed. 
12 Inner llrlouth. Bloody or yellowish green foam at mouth. 

Increased secretion of saliva; ptyalism. 
Much acid fluid in mouth. 
Spitting of blood. 
Fetid breath. 
Speech difficult, slow and weak, with a feeling at every 

motion as if there were some resistance to be overcome. 
Dryness of mouth. 

15 Throat. Dryness of soft palate, throat and cesophagus, with 
thirst. 

Burning in throat with violent thirst. 
Painful tingling in throat and on tongue. 
II Throat sore on 1. side runnin~ up into ear. 
I Follicular pharyngitis; hawkmg up of little follicular 

exudates. · 
I Diphtheria: loss of strength; rarid loss of sensibility; 

numbness of extremities; painfu tingling and crawling 
on tongue; dry gangrene; apathy; dilated pupils; 
burning pains of affected parts; stammering speech; 
absence of all reaction. 

II Severely paralyzed both in swallowing and speaking; 
could scarcely take fooci without great danger of choking; 
speech reduced to a whisper; could not bear heat or 
covering and would throw all covering off. 8Post
diphtheritic paral;·sis. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desues,Aversions. Ravenous, insatiable 
appetite, even when dying from exhausting discharges 
from bowels. 

Hunger as from long fasting. 
Disgust for food, especially for meat and fatty thin~s. 
Thirst: during all stages of fever; unquenchable; for 

acids. 
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Great thirst and dryness of mouth and throat, with 
burning and tingling of tongue. 

Desire for: sour thi11gs; lemonade. 
11 Hiccough, Belcb..ing:, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructations 

with disagreeable taste; sour, tasteless, but with subjec
tive, disagreeable, empyreumatic odor; empty. 

Nausea: i~clination to vomit; painful retchings; constant, 
< after eating. 

Excessive nausea and debility, with very little vomiting 
of a dark brown coffee-grounds fluid. 

Vomiting: of food; of bile; of mucus; of green, offensive, 
watery fluid, painless and without effort, with great 
weakness; immediately after eating; of lumbrici; of 
blood; black vomit. 

IHrematemesis, patient lies still; great weakness but no 
pain; abdomen soft. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Tenderness of epigastrium. 
Anxiety and pressure in pit of stomach, with great sensi-

tiveness to touch. 
ISevere anxiety and burning at pit of stomach. 
Pain in pit of stomach. 
Violent pressure in stomach, as from a heavy weight. 
Warmth and feeling of repletion. 
Burning in stomach. 
Painful constriction of epigastrium. 
Great distress and oppression of stomach. 
I I Bilious vomiting, witb cramping pains in stomach ; 

burning in stomach extending up cesophagus; head 
sunk npon breast, face pale, yellowish, voice weak, pulse 
small. OCardialgia. 

I I Attacks of severe pressure and constriction in region 
of stomach extendin~ through to spine, extremely 
painful and followed m half an hour by vomiting of 
tasteless fluid or of contents of stomach, thereupon an 
intermission of several hours occurred; during attack 
region of stomach felt as if contracted, and on percussion 
gave a tympanitic note; has three to four attacks daily. 

I Hemorrhage from stomach; lies still with great weakness 
but no pain; face, lips, tongue and hands deadly pale; 
skin covered with cold sweat, pulse frequent, threadlike; 
oppression; abdomen soft, without pain. OHrematemesis. 

I I Hrematemesis; attacks preceded by pains in epigastrium 
and nausea, pain going to 1. side when pressure is made 
in epigastrium; marked protrusion in I. hypochondrium, 
with pain; blood red, never containing particles of food, 
and when collected in a basin appears more like bloody 
serum than pure blood and is of offensive odor, quantity 
vomited not very large; frequent chilliness at night, 
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followed byjrofuse sweat; strength not much impaired; 
appetite an sleep good. 

18 Hypochondria. Enlargement of lh·er. 
-Acute pain in hepatic region. 
Inflammation and gangrene of liver; acute pains in 

hepatic region; tongue thickly coated with a brown 
tenacious substance, burning in throat,. unquenchable 
thirst; great weakness, but no pain; limbs cold and 
covered with cold sweat. 

Burning in spleen; thrombosis of abdominal vessels. 
"Abdomen. Distension of abdomen; tympanitis; meteorism. 

Flatulence with rumbling. 
Painful sensitiveness and rumbling, with continued nau

sea and confusion of head. 
Inclination to colic, diarrhrea, and bloatedness of abdomen. 
Pain in lower belly, preventing an upright position, even 

forcing him to lie doubled up in bed. 
Colic with convulsions. 
IPain in abdomen with burning in stomach. 
IPains in hypogastric region. 
Pain in loins as from false labor pains. 
Continual bearing down in lower abdomen. 
Burning in abdomen. 
Cold feeling in abdomen and back. 
Srong pulsation in umbilical region . 
Lumps and welts in abdomen; in affections of uterus. 
I I Aneurism of mesenteric artery, in women. 

10 Stool and Rectum. IIDiarrhrea : very exhausting; perni
cious ; very offensive ; involuntary, profuse, watery, 
putrid, brown; discharged with great force; very ex
hausting; urine suppressed; painful with great pros
tration ; painless with tingling and numbness in limbs ; 
putrid, fetid, colliquative, patient does not want to be cov
ered or to be near the heat, but prefers to be in the air or 
wishes to be fanned; sudden attacks; of children, dis
charges whitish, watery; chronic in overfed children, 
great prostration; durmg August; great stools undi
gested, or watery, at times yellowish, also greenish, 
with forcible expulsion, accompanied by dischare of 
flatus; paralytic weakness of sphincter ani with invol
untary discharges. 

Stools : yellowish ; greenish; brownish ; watery and floc
culent; colorless; watery; profuse; frequent; putrid; 
gushing; involuntary; watery, slimy; thin, olive green; 
offensive, watery; fetid, dark colored; thin, involun
tary; watery, yellowish or greenish, discharged rapidly 
with great force and even involuntarily ; painless, with
out effort and with great weakness. 
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Before stool: cutting and rumbling in abdomen. 
During stool : cutting ; great exhaustion ; coldness. 
After stool: exhaustion. 
I I Five to ten minutes after taking least quantity of food, 

severe colic which made her bend double and cry out; 
pain begins between region of stomach and navel, ex
tends thence to sides and rest of abdomen and down to 
sacral region, accompanied by severe urging and tenes
mus, followed by a thin, slimy, yellowish stool with 
some relief of pain; four to five such attacks follow each 
other, then relief until she eats again; four to five evac
uations during night; she compares pains to labor pains; 
great thirst; thick mucous coating on tongue; sleep dis
turbed; prostration. tJDiarrhrea. 

I I Uncomfortable fulness of abdomen, with transien.t pinch
ing pains in upper abdomen as from flatus; at night 
severe cutting pains throughout whole abdomen; rest
less anxious tossing about, with short unrefreshing naps; 
during night anus firmly closed," as if locked up;" in 
morning frequent short watery evacuations, in gushes, 
preceded by cutting pait1s in abdomen. 

I I Stools yellowish-white, slimy, undigested, escaping in
voluntarily, < at break of day. tJDiarrhrea. 

I [nterminable diarrhrea in Summer, which resists every
thing, especially in scrofulous children; putrid, fetid 
and colliquative; choleraic symptoms, with cold, clammy 
perspiration; sinking spells at 3 A • .M. (not the restless 
anguish of Arsenicum). 

IIColliq_uative diarrhrea .. 
ICholerme with more retching than vomiting. 
I Cholera infantum; profuse undigested stools, watery and 

very offensive, discharged by fits and starts and followed 
by intense prostration; pale face, sunken eyes, dry heat, 
quick pulse, restlessness and sleeplessness; great aver
sion to heat and to being covered. tJCholera infantum. 

II Vertigo, cramps or drawing in calves of legs, rumbling 
in abdomen, nausea, stools in rapid succession, brown
ish or colorless, rapid prostration, coldness of limbs, 
tongue but slightly coated. 

I I Profuse prostrating evacuations, severe painful cramps 
in feet, toes, hands and fingers which are spread apart 
or extended toward back of hands; cramping pressure 
in stomach; dry, wrinkled, cold skin; cyanotic color 
tJCholera. 

I Cholera infantum; cholera morbus; cholera Asiatica. 
I I Patient cold, almost pulseless, with spasmodic twitching 

of muscles in various parts of body; spreads fingers 
asunder; eyes sunken, features pinched; much spas-
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modic retching although not much vomiting; skin 
harsh, shrivelled, dry, as if there were no moisture left in 
system; urine suppressed; tingling or formication all over 
body; stools profuse, watery, ejected with great violence; 
is cold but cannot bear to be covered. OCholera. 

IIAversion to heat or being covered, with icy coldness of 
extremities. OCholera. 

I Diarrhooa after cholera. 
ICholera Asiatica, with collapse, sunken, distorted face, 

particularly mouth; crawling sensation as from ants. 
Paralysis of rectum; anus wide open. 
I Hemorrhage from bowels. 
I Constipation. 

11 Urinary Organs. Retention of urine; urine pale or bloody; 
discharge of thick black blood from kidneys ; obscura
tion of sight. OScarlatina. 

Diabetes; great general lassitude; heaviness of limbs; 
loss of strength ; emaciation ; gangrene; skin dry and 
withered; furuncles; petechire; fever, with unquench
able thirst; diminished power of senses; dryness of 
mouth; morbidly great appetite; cardialgia; costive
ness; diarrhooa; watery urine; increased quantity of 
urine. 

I 1 Hrematuria in a boy suffering from suppuration of ~lands 
of neck after scarlet fever; urine also very nlbummous; 
anasarca; great thirst. 

IPassive hemorrhage; blood thin ; blood corpuscles want
ing in consequence of dissolution; or painless discharge 
of thick black blood in consequence of kidney disease; 
coldness of body; cold perspiration on forehead; great 
weakness. OHremuturia. 

Urine suppressed; on introducing catheter a gill of dark, 
prune-colored urine passed, which appeared to be full 
of gritty sediment emitting a very disagreeable odor. 

Unsuccessful urging to urinate. 
Ischuria paralytica. 
I Paralysis of bladder. 
I Enuresis: of old people; pale, watery or bloody urine. 
Urinary deposit looking like white cheese. 
1Bloody, albumiuous urine. 
I Discharge of thick black blood from bladder; kidney 

affections. 
11 llale Sexual Organs. After lightness in occiput, violent 

dragging in spermatic cord causing sensation as if tes
ticle were being drawn up to inguinal ring. 

After sexual excess palpitation of heart. 
1\Veak memory aftm exhausting coition; impotence. 
Clonic spasmodic stricture of urethra. 
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u Female Sexual Organa. Uterus and r. ovary much con-
gested, very sensitive to touch. 

I I Pain in ovaries and uterus. 
IIPains of an expulsive character in uterus. 
IIProlong~d bearing down and forcing pain in uterus; 

thin aud scrawny subjects. 
Burning pains in greatly distended uterus, which felt hard 

and was painful to touch. 
I I Putrescence of uterus; abdomen distended, not very 

painful; discharge from vagina, brownish, offensive; 
ulcers on external genitals discolored and rapidly 
spreading; burning hot fever, interrupted by shaking 
chills; small, sometimes intermittent pulse; great an
guish, pain in pit of stomach, vomitmg decomposed 
matter; offensive diarrhcea; suppressed secretion of 
urine; skin covered with petechial and miliary erup
tions or shows discolored, mflamed places, with a ten
dency to mortification; the patient lies either in quiet 
delirmm or grows wild with great anxiety and a con
stant desire to get out of bed. f/Metritis. 

II .Metritis; tendency to putrescence; inflammation caused 
by suppression of lochia or menses; discharge of thin 
black blood, a kin•l of sanies, with tingling in legs and 
great debility. 81\Ietritis. 

I Cancer and gangrene of uterus. 
IUterine ulcers feel as if burnt, discharge putrid, bloody 

fluid. 
The uterus that hnd previously been in a normal condi

tion descended so that it almost protruded, was hot and 
painful; os open as large as middle finger; excessive 
desire to urinate; labor pains only relieved by wet band
ages or pressure upon abdomen; lasted three days, did 
not miscarry though os remained open during this 
period; afterwarc.l uterus gradually ascended, pains 
diminished, and after five or six days os contracted; 
went on to eighth month, when she miscarried. 

1 1 Uterus about an inch from labia inferiora, membrane 
around it felt hard, while rest of mucous membrane of 
vagina was very much relaxed and gathered into a fold 
at lower part. 

1 Partial prolapsus of uterus for eight months after a for
ceps delivery ; dysuria; sense of weight over pubes as if 
contents of abdomen would fall forward. 

1 Prolapsus of three months' standing; frequent severe 
cutting pains in abdomen; occasional nausea. 

I Dreadful bearing down, dragging out feeling in lower 
abdomen, so that her life is almost unbearable; every 
four or five days profuse, thick, yellow discharge from 
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vagina; hesitation in urinating; rheumatism. OHys
teralgia. 

Hemorrhage from uterus; apparent death of newborn 
child. 

I Incessant metrorrhagia. 
I Uterine hemorrhage: when uterus is ~ngorged; with 

pains in sacrum, extending down thighs and pressing 
mto lower abdomen; after a severe blow upon abdomen 
of a pregnant woman; profuse protracted flow; tearing, 
cutting colic, cold extremities and cold sweat, weak, 
hemorrhage < from slightest motion, blood thin and 
black, black lumpy or brown fluid, of disgusting smell; 
black liquid blood. 

I 1 A woman, ret. 45, passed through a normal confinement 
seven years ago ; miscarried about two years ago, hem
orrhage kept on for five months under allopathic treat· 
ment, with exacerbation during time of menstruation; 
after ceasing for seven months, hemorrhage set in again 
with slight intermissions of one or two weeks; excessive 
anremia; sunken features; skin cold and dry; pulse 
small and quick; heavily coated tongue; loss of appe
tite; headache; since five days, daily ten or twelve pam
less stools, of mucous, watery, sometimes foul-smelling 
masses; thin, black, foul-smellin~ bloody discharges. 

I I Feeble and extremely emaciated, skin flaccid, face very 
pale and sunken, with an expression of suffering, mucous 
membranes pale and cool, hands and feet deficient of 
natural warmth, action of heart quickened, breathing 
short and oppressed, pulse very small, 120; abdomen 
distended; os uteri very open, with indented and puffy 
edges, flacCid and soft, vagina tender and cool; manual 
examination caused much uneasiness and flooding; vio
lent headache limited to one spot, throbbing in temples, 
roaring in ears, giddiness on slightest movement; en
feebled nervous system showed extraordinary excita· 
bility; many times in day, and especially at night, 
cramps in calves and spasmodic twi tchings of limbs, 
causing exhaustion, remains several hours in bed as if 
paralyzed; digestion and sleep disturbed to some extent; 
hemorrhage still continued, even in horizontal ~;>osition, 
and elevation of pelvis caused no diminution m large 
quantity of blackened coagula which were constantly 
passing, whilst least movement increased discharge in 
a very great degree. OChronic passive hemorrhage. 

I Uterine hemorrhage, flow passive, dark and may be offen
sive; tingling or formication all over bodv, holds her 
fingers spread asunder, asks to have her· limbs rub· 
bed; fin.ally lies unconscious and cold. 
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I I Metrorrhagia; relaxed condition of body; depressed, 
anxious state of mind; unusual drowsiness by day; gush 
of thin black blood on least movement of body; general 
feeling of prostration; diminished temperature of body; 
wooden, numb feeling in lower extremities. 

Cterine hemorrhage; did not wish to be covered, desired 
windows to be open, though room was very cold and 
surface of body like a corpse. 

IPainless flooding in feeble, cachectic, dyscratic women, 
or such as have long resided in tropical climates. 

IISince last delivery menses too seldom and very irregu
lar, last time rather copious in consequence of unusual 
exertion; at night dreamed she was ascending the stairs 
with a heavy load, and suddenly a clot of blood came 
away and the blood seemed to gush forth; the alarm 
awakened her and she found that she was bleeding fast; 
on following morning strength greatly reduced; lips 
and whole body, even tongue, deathly pale; pulse could 
not be distinguished; frequent fainting fits; periodic 
pains with expulsion of clots of blood and between these 
attacks constant oozing of thin bright blood. OMenor
rhugia. 

I I An excessive menstrual flow every two weeks, lasting 
seven to nine days; for last four weeks flow is continu
ous; very weak and thin ; has severe pains in loins and 
uterine region; bearing down pains as if in labor. 

I Menses: too profuse and lasting too long; with tearing 
and cutting colic, cold extremities, cold sweat, great 
weakness and small pulse; or with violent spasms. 

I Menstrual blood: thin and black; black, lumpy or brown 
fluid and of disgusting smell. 

I I Menstrual colic; pains so severe as to frequently cause 
spasms; uterine region very sensitive to touch; high 
fever; pains > when flow appears. 

I I Menstrual colic; pale face; coldness of limbs; cold 
sweat; small, suppressed pulse; tearing, cutting pains 
in abdomen. 

II Menses irregular; every four weeks for three to four 
days, copious dark-red fluid discharge of blood, with 
pressing, laborlike pains in abdomen; constipation; 
pressure in occiput; afterward continuous discharge of 
watery blood, until next period. 

Su~pression of menses with pain. 
I lbangrene of whole vaginal mucous membrane; on hold

ing apart the labire this membrane was found of a dark 
slate color, emitting the characteristic odor. 

V a~na hot or cool. 
I Discharge from vagina almost black, fluid and very fetid. 
VOJ •. IX.-17. 
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I Leucorrhrea: in thin, scrawny women, with prolapsus 
uteri; green, brown, offensive; like cream, from weak
ness and venous congestion. 

Ulcers on outer genitals, discolored and rapidly spreading. 
11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Arrested develop

ment of fcetus. 
Discharge of blood during pregnancy. 
I Threatened abortion : more especially at third month ; 

with co~ious flow of black, liquid blood; false labor 
pains, w1th bloody discharge; in feeble, cachectic women, 
having a wan, anxious countenance, pulse almost ex
tinct, fear of death; convulsive movements. 

I I Extremely violent pains, almost without intermission, 
she seemed to be in the last stage of labor, but on ex
amination os was found about the size of half a dollar, 
thick and somewhat rigid. 

I I Extremely violent pressing labor pains, os, however, 
being only about as large as a ten cent piece; hysteri
cal convulsions. 

ttWhen advanced about seven and a halfmonths in preg
nancy was taken with labor pains, wriggling and not dis
tinctly intermitting; os tincre open, ana about size of a 
shilling; dulness and slight aching of head; despondent. 

I I Prone to abortion in third month; had passed through 
five although she kept her bed as soon as pregnant; 
some labor pains with bloody discharge; was able to 
attend to her household duties aud went to full term. 

II After lifting a heavy weight during sixth month ofpreg-· 
nancy severe pains in stomach, abdomen and small of 
back and a pushing-down sensation; violent movements 
of fc.etus; cold feet ; numbness and tingling in feet; 
small, weak pulse. 

I After abortus: difficult contraction of uterus; thin, black, 
foul-smelling discharge. 

IRetained placenta, after miscarriage, especially when oc
curringduringearly months of pregnancy; offensive dis
charges; patient cold and often almost pulselE"ss from loss 
of blood; uterine contractions very 1m perfect, or else 
prolonged tonic contraction. 

I I During ei~hth month of pregnancy violent convulsions 
with frothmg at mouth, etc., followed by variable SJ?asms; 
insensibility and clonic spasms, < at every pam ; on 
return of consciousness complained of dull frontal and 
occipital headache and incessant uterine pains. 8Pre
mature labor. 

II During pregnancy: frequent and prolonged forcing 
pains, particularly in thin,. ill-conditioned women; 
cramps in calves. 
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IUterine ~ains prolonged but ineffectual. 
lA sensat10n of constant tonic pressure in uterine region; 

causes great distress; desires fresh air; does not like to 
be covered. · 

I Hour-glass contraction. · . 
II During labor: prolon~ed bearing-down and forcing 

pains in uterus; pains 1rregular; pains too weak ; pains 
· feeble, or ceasing; everything seems loose and open, no 
action ; fainting fits. · · 

IStrength of uterus weakened by too early or perverted 
efforts. · · 

IThin, scrawny women, skil1 shrivelled, dry and harsh, 
sallow face, weak in labor; pains seem to be entirely 
wanting; uterus flabby ; bearing down in sacral region, 
a sort of prolonged urging feeling in abdomen. 

1 I While the bead was passing into lower strait, she was 
suddenly seized with violent convulsions lasting about 

· three to four ·minutes, followed by a stupid state with 
stertorous breathing and uneasy moaning as if from 
pain. 

ILabor ceases, and twitchings or convulsions begin. 
•Puerperal convulsions with opisthotonos. 
IRetamed placenta, with constant, strong bearing down in 

abdomen, or with relaxed feeling of parts. 
I I After labor, pale, weak; uterus rlistended, burning pains 

therein, hard, painful to least touch; dischar~e ofolack, 
coagulated or brown, watery, offensive-smelhng blood; 
throbbing, tearing pains in thighs extending down to 
toes; pain < from motion; strong pulsations in um hili· 
cal re~ion, which could be felt by the hand; pulse at 
wrist weak and rapid; frequent yawning. 

I I Post-partum hemorrhage, with relaxation of uterus, only 
temporarily relieved by compression; after-pains exces
sive, < when child nursed. 

II After-pains: too Ion~ and too pai,nful. 
• I Violent after-pains w1th hemorrhage arising from irregu

lar contractions; the longitudinal fibres alone contract
ing in such a manner as to ·]eave a sulcus in middle, 
making it appear as if uterus were split open from top 
to bottom. · · · 

I I Cessation of lochia, with fever; inflammation of uterus, 
subse.quently an abscess opened through vagina. . 

II Loch1a: dark, very offens1 ve ; scanty or profuse; pam
less or accompanied by prolonged bearing-down pain; 
suppressed, followed by metritis; suddenly change char
acter and become o.f a dirty brown or chocolate color, 
with fetid odor, grows sad and melancholy and fears 
death; of too long duration. 
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IFever with frequent watery stools. 8Puerperal fever. 
I Strong tendency to rutrescence; discharge of sanious 

blood, with tingling m legs and great prostration; urine 
suppressed; offensive diarrhrea; voice hollow with dif
ficult breathing, feeble and inaudible ; burning fever 
interrupted by shaking chills, does not care to be cov
ered ; cold limbs ; cold sweat over whole body; gan
grene. 8Puerperal fever. 

I Suppression of milk; the milk will not flow from the· 
breast. 

I Lack of milk with much stinging in mammw. 
lin women who are much exhausted from venous hemor

rhage; thin, scrawny women ; the breasts do not 
properly fill with milk. 

Thin, scrawny children with shrivelled skin; spasmodic 
twitchings, sudden cries, feverishness. OCyanosis. 

Pendulous abdomen . 
•voice and ~nx. Trache.., and Bronchia. IYoice: 

hollow, hoarse, with difficult hreathing; feeble and in
audible; weak, unintelligible, stammering. 

Thickening of mucous membrune of air passages. 
• Beapiration. Respiration : slow; labored and anxious ; op

pressed ; moaning; coustant sighing; h.iccough. 
Blood is -sometimes expectorated during violent efforts to 

breathe. 
17 Cough. Hard, hoarse cou~h, with but little expectoration. 

I I Concussive cough; profuse perspiration ; sleepless nights ; 
inclination to colic ; diarrhcea; hloatedne:-:s of abdomen; 
emphysema. 8Bronchitis. 

•Spitting of blood, with or without cough. 
• Inner Cheat and Lunge. Cramp in chest. 

· Pains over nearly whole front part of chest, < from cough-
ing and motion. 

I 1 Expectoration of dark, frothy, rather viscid blood, 
brought up by u slight cough and amounting to a tea
cupful in four hours; a spot as large as a crown piece 
on r. side of chest to r. of nipple, dnll on percussion , 
with bronchial respiration and mucou'! 1·ille over that 
part. 

111 Heart, Pulee and Circulation. 1 1 Palpitation; hot fore
head; inclination to sleep; spasmodic shocks from r. half 
of chest into r. arm and leg ; in paroxysms every two or 
three hours ; oftener in night, after each meal ; less in 
open air; coldness and numbness of r. hand, with tin
gling in fourth and fifth fingers; loss of muscular powe1· 
and feeling in hand ; ufter sexual excess. 

•Palpitation of heart: with contracted and frequently 
intermitting pulse. 
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I Pulse: often unchanged even during violent attacks; 
generally slow and contracted, at times intermittent or 
suppressed; somewhat accelerated during heat, small; 
empty, weak; threadlike, in hemorrhages. 

11 Neck and Back. Tumors on neck discharging yellow pus. 
Gentle, creeping sensation in back, as if a soft air were 

blowing through it. 
Tingling in back, extending to fingers and toes. 
Pain in small of back. 
Stitch in back. 
I Sudden "catch" or "kink" in back. tJLum bago. 
Pains in sacrum with bearing down as if parts would be 

forced out, < when moving. 
t I Hard, hoarse cough, with but little expectoration; pains 

nearly all over front part of chest, < from coughing and 
motion ; for several years tenderness of lower cervical 
and upper dorsal spinous processes, with stiffness of 
neck; < from every exertion or strain upon spine; 
pressure upon diseased portion of spine produces pain 
there, as well as all through chest, with irritation to 
cough. OSpina} irritation. 

I I Stitches in upper dorsal vertebrre (between shoulders), 
constant when sitting, intermittent when standing, at 
times extending into hands, < by pressure upon verte
brre; frequent formication through all limbs; at times 
rigidity and spasmodic stretching of fingers so that for 
several minutes he cannot sew; frequent pressure and 
swelling beneath epigastrium; pain in back < when 
sewing. 

Violent pain in back, especially in sacral region; ames
thesia and paralysis ofhmbs, convulsive jerks and shocks 
in paralyzed limbs; painful contraction of flexor mus
cles; paralysis of bladder and rectum. OMyelitis. 

Hiyelitis diffusa. 
Paraplegia preceded by cramps and muscular pains. 
Difficult, staggering gait; complete inability to walk, not 

for want of power but on account of a peculiar unfitness 
to perform light movements with limbs and hands; con
tractions of lower limbs on account of which patient 
staggers; trembling of limbs, sometimes attended with 
pains; formication of hands and feet; excessive sensa
tion of heat, with aversion to heat or being covered. 
tiTabes dorsalis. 

Spine disease with gressus vaccinus. 
32 Upper Limbs. Arms fall asleep. 

Rough rash all over arm. 
Spasmodic jerks of hand, with flexion of hand at wrist or 

of forearm. 
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I Numbness and insensibility of hands and arms. HSpinal 
affection. · 

Burning in bands. 
Hands deathly pale. 
Coldness and numbness of r. hand, with tingling of ring 

and little fingers. · 
Loss of feeling in backs of fingers. 
Loss of muscular power and of feeling in hand. 
Fingers convulsively drawn in toward palm, clasping 

thumb. 
I Contraction of fingers. 
Fingers bent backward or spasmodically abducted. 
II Left thumb spasmodically drawn tow~rd dorsum of 

hand, followed in a few minutes by cramping and flex
ure of rest of fingers toward palmar surface; hands feel 
numb, li,ke velvet; next day both hands \>ecame affected 
and after several days (elt a tingling and stitches in legs, 
followed by heaviness of same, > after walking, gen
erally appearing while sitting, while cramps in hands 
always appear after using them. · · · · 

Loss of sensation in tips of fingers. . 
Numbness of tips of fingers. 
Crawling in tips of fingers as if something alive wt~re creep

ing under s~in or as if fingers were asleep, as from press
ure upon arm. 

Peculiar prickling feeling in tips of fingers; they are seu-
siti ve to cold. 

Painful swelling of fingers. 
Violent pains in finger tips. . 
I Gangrene of fingers; senile gan~rene. 

ss Lower Limbs. Hammering, tearmg pain in uoth thighs 
increased by motion . 

Legs heavy and tired. 
Tingling in legs. 
Creeping feeling in anterior femoral and posterior tibial 

regions. · 
Shuffling gait as if feet were dragged along. 
Rheumatic pains of joints. · 
I Cramps in calves of legs and soles of feet, disturbing sleep 

at night and hinderiug walking in pregnant women. 
I I After an attack of cholera cramps in calves and sensn.-

tion of numbness and formication in toes. 
IICramp in calves. 
I Burning in feet. . 
IThe feet seem asleep anu stiff. 
IIToes of r. foot spasmodically drawn upward, continu

ously during day and occasionally at night, causing a 
peculiar limping gait; this cramp was accompanied by 
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no pain, but by a very tiresome sensation rendering 
walking, particularly going up and down stairs, very 
difficult; tendons running along dorsum of foot to toes 
were tense as wires and the corresponding muscles of 
leg larger and harder than normal ; now and then 
slight sensation of coldness in back and also a peculiar 
buzzing (formication) in spine. 

Swelling of feet with black spout 
I I Beginning senile gangrene; swelling and livid coloring 

of r. foot extending to malleoli ; foot cold; severe inde
scribable pains. 

II Senile gangrene commenced iu great toe of r. foot and 
slowly extended; foot was livid and swollen; all the 
symptoms pointed to its complete loss. 

II Dry gangrene of foot with constant severe, burning tear
ing pains. 

Severe pains in sole of foot and toes; black spot on plan
tar surface of heel; toes livid, blue, cold ; burning pains~ 
foot swollen ; walking impossible. fJSenile gangrene. 

I I Profuse, stinking and corrosive perspiration of feet, soft
ening and bleaching soles and destroying quickly stock
ings and shoes; existing two months in a girl eighteen 
years old. · 

Tingling in toes. 
II Gangrene of toes. 

"Limbe in General. Lassitude, weakness, heaviness, trem
bling of limbs. 

Limbs cold, covered with cold sweat. 
Formication; prickling; tingling; numbness; insensibility 

of limbs. 
Spasmodic pains; drawing and crawling in limbs. 
Burning in hands and feet. 
IFuzzy feeling in limbs. 
ICramfs in hands and toes. · 
Painfu jerkings in limbs at night. 
Most violent convulsive movement.~ of limbs occur several 

times a day; during intervals fingers are numb and 
often contracted. . 

Sudden periodic contractions of limbs, with tensive pain. 
Contractions of hands, feet, fingers and toes. 
Gangrene of limbs, limbs suddenly became cold, leaden

colored and lost all sensation. 
I Paraplegia. 
Internal pain greatly < by heat, whether of bed or atmo

sphere; somewhat > when exposed to a cooler atmo
sphere, though even then it was scarcely tolerable; the 
pain extended by degrees from toes to legs and thighs, 
and from fingers to arms and shoulders, gangrene super
vened. 
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Not the slightest pain in gangrenous limb when pricked 
or cut, though frequently motion is not entirely lost. 

Absolute insensibility of tips of fingers and toes. 
IICold gangrene of limbs. 
I True anthrax, rapidly changing into gangrene.· 
Hands and feet swollen with a gangrenous black and sup· 

purating eruption. 
Pain with some swelling without inflammation, followed 

by coldness, blue color, cold gangrene and death of limb. 
The limbs become c~ld, pale .and wrinkled as if they had 

been a long time in hot water. 
~Beat. Position. llotion. Must lie douhled up in bed: 

pain in belly. 
Sitting: stitches in vertebrre, constant; cannot bend for-

ward or backward without losing his equilibrium. 
Holds hands with fingers spread widely apart. 
Standing : stitches in vertebne intermittent. 
Inability to stand erect: vertigo. 
Every exertion: tenderness of cervical process <. 
Motion: hemorrhage < ; giddiness; after labor, pains <; 

pains over chest <; pains in sacrum < ; tearing in 
thi~hs <. 

Walkmg : heaviness of legs >;impossible from gangrene. 
Every attempt to walk knees sink from under him. 
Cannot walk : giddiness. . 

•J(erves. I Hypenesthesia of cutaneous nerves, especially of 
spine. 

I I Sensation of soreness in abdomen; formation of large 
lumps and swellings in abdomen; r. hand very weak, 
particularly fingers, so that she could hold nothmg, nor 
sew with that hand ; when placing open hand to side 
~md taking it away a spasm of hand occurs, the fingers 
are spread apart and she cannot close the hand ; rapid 
alternations of heat aDd cold in hands and feet ; cramps 
in legs; icy coldness of knees; trembling of r. arm and 
hand while eating, must use the left; sensation of cold
ness in stomach, > for a short time by warm drinks; 
habitual constipation. tJHysteria. 

II Burning: in all parts of body as if sparks of fire were 
falling on them. 

INeuralgia, caused by pressure of distended veins upon n 
nerve trunk. 

!-;pasmodic twitchings. 
Irregular movements of whole body. 
Spasmodic distortion of limbs, relieved by stretching them 

out. 
I 1 Expression of countenance varied every moment from 

a constant play of the muscles; eyes rolled about, pupils 
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dilated, tongue jerked out, head moved about from side 
to side; arms in constant action with most diverse move
ments; snatched objects rather than took hold of them, 
could hold nothing securely; trunk also in constant 
motion; urine could not be retained; pulse small, weak, 
quick; heart beat tumultuously; appetite poor; bowels 
torpid; aching in occi~ut; sensation of formication in 
extremities; memory Impaired; speech difficult, hur
ried; no relief at night; staggered about the house 
almost all night. tJChorea. 

IChorea associated with menstrual irregularities. 
liThe muscular twitchings usually commence in face and 

spread thence all over body, sometimes increase to danc
ing and jumping. tJChorea. 

Spasms, with fingers spread apart. 
Convulsive jerks and starts in paralyzed limbs. 
Painful contractions in flexor muscles. 
Tetanic spasms, with full consciousness, followed by great 

exhaustion. 
1 1 Convulsions. 
~ronic spasms. 
Epileptiform spasms; epilepsy. 
I I Complains of great weakness, constipation, heaviness in 
epi~astrium, formication in legs and cramps; at night 
while asleep gets epileptiform attacks of which she knows 
uothing next morning except that she feels greatly pros
trated and has a constant heaviness in head. 

t I After abortus, spasms with full consciousness, afterward 
great exhaustion; heaviness in head and tingling in 
legs. 

• I Convulsions first occurring after a fright when a little 
girl, returned after each confinement. 

• I Twitching of single muscles; twisting of head to and fro; 
contortions of hands and feet; labored and anxious res-
piration. tJSpasms. · 

~I Numbness of extremities; paralysis of some parts; pain
ful tingling (like crawling of ants) on tongue. 8Post
diphtheritic paralysis. 

•Paralysis after spasm, and apoplexy, with rapid emacia
tion of affected parts and involuntary discharges from 
bowels and bladder. 

~!Suddenly fell to ground, but without loss of conscious
ness; on everv attempt to walk the knees would sink 
from under him, especially r.; while sitting cannot bend 
forward or backward without losing his equilibrium; 
arms slightly weak, sensation of touch not affected ; gen
eral dulness; difficult speech; inclination to weep·;~com
plains of headache and pain in lumbar region; sleep 
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poor; urine and feces escape involuntarily; no stool for 
several days; at timt~s oppression of breathing. fiPa-
ralysis. . 

II Paralysis of lower extremities, h1 a ·woman 'past climac
teric; a hard, sensitive tumor in one of her breasts had 
been developing for several years, but for the last year 
or two had rapidly increased in size and become very 
painful; by continued application for several months 
of a yellowish salve the tumor was enucleated; in about 
a month after ceasing to use the salve a peculiar torpor 
or deadness was felt in great toes, which exteqded to 
whole foot and ankle joint; feet seemed large and heavy 
and could be moved only by moving whole limb; gait 
shuffling as if feet were dmgged a:long by lifting legs; 
slight num bne..~ in hands. 

I Paralysis, with rapid emaciation, with relaxation of 
sphincters. 

Myelitis and softening of cord. 
Trembling; unsteadiness of whole body. 
II Restlessness; extreme debility and prostration. 
Loss of power of voluntary motion. · 
I I Sinking spells from diarrhcea, at 3 .A.M. 
IICollapse fro.m choleroid diseases, etc., with cold skin, 

yet unablt~ to bear warmth. 
17 Sleep. Frequent yawning. 

Inclinntiou to sleep; drowsiness; deep, heavy sleep, stupor. 
Sleep at night disturbed by frightful flreams. 
Restless and sleepless. 

"Time. At 3 A.M.: sinking spells. 
At break of day: diarrhcea. 
In morning: frequent shQrt evacuations. 
During day: warmth on tongue; unusual drowsiness; toe!t 

drawn up continuously. 
During night: anus firmly closed; cramps in calves and 

twitchings of limbs ; dreamed she was ascending stairs; 
palpitation; toes drawn up occasionally. 

Jerkings in limbs; staggered about ·house with chorea; 
ulcers <. 

"Temperature and Weather. Open air: palpitation less. 
Wants to be in air or be fanned: with diarrhcea. 
Warm applications: suppuration of cornea < ; ulcers <. 
Warm dnnks: coldness of stomach <. 
Does not wish to oo covered ; diarrhcea; uterine hemor

rhage. 
Heat: could not hear it and would throw off all covering, 

in post-diphtheritic paralysis; with diarrhcea, did not 
wish to be near; avt~rsion to, with cholera; internal 
pain much <; gangrene<. 
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Wet bandages : > labor pains. 
Cold: ulcers "'>; gangrene >. 

•o Fever. Disagreeable sensation of coldness in buck , abdo-
men and limbs. 

Skin cold, with shivering. 
Coldness of surface of body, particularly extremities. 
I Violent chill of but ..short duration; followed soon after 

by internal burning heat, with great thirst. 
ICbill with thirst. 
II Violent shaking followed by violent hea.t, with anxiety, 

delirium and almost unquenchable thirst. 
II Intense, icy coldness of skin, with shivering; pale, sunken 

face. 
ICold limbs, cold sweats, great weakness. 
Cold stage preceded by vomiting, succeeded Ly moderate 

sweating. 
ISevere and long-lasting dry beat, with great restlessness 

and violent thirst. 
I I Heat with thirst and hot skin. 
•Burning heat, interrupted by shaking chills, then inter

nal burning heat, .with great thirst. 
ISweat: all over body, except face ; profuse cold, cold 

limbs; from head to pit of stomach ; especially on upper 
body; cold, clammy over whole body ; colliquative. 

I I Exhausting perspiration, accompanied by evening fever 
and alarming cough. 

I Cold surface; sunkeu pale face und blue lips; will not 
he covered; tingling m limbs; holds bands with fingers 
widely spread apart; cold, cl!lmmy sweat ; speech feeble, 
stuttering. HAgue. . 

II A version to heat or to being covered ; may fe<'l cold but 
ooes not wish to be covered. 

IGreat tendency to typhoid. tllntermittent. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Sudden attacks: diarrhreu. 

Alternation : of heat and cold, in ho.nds and feet. 
Five to ten minutes after taking least quantityof foo d 

severe colic. 
Every two or three hours: paroxysms of palpitation. 
Several times a day: convulsive movements of limbs. 
For several weeks: formication in tips of fiugers. 
Every two weeks: excessive menstrual flow ; lasting seven 

to nine days. 
J4~or two weeks : profuse corrosive foot sweat. 
For four weeks : flow is continuous. 
During August : diarrbrea. 
In Summer : interminable diarrhrea. 
J4~or several years : tenderues3 of cervical processes. 

' 2 Looality and Direction. Hight : ovary congested; a spot 
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on side of chest dull on p€n·cussiou; spasmodic shocks 
from half of chest into arm and leg; coldness of hand; 
toes drawn up; swelling and livid coloring of foot; gan
grene in great toe of foot; hand very weak; trembling 
of hand and arm. 

Left: hemicrania; nose stopped up; throat sore; protru
sion in hypochondrium; thumb spasmodically drawn 
toward dorsum of hand. · 

~Sensations. As if intoxicated while undressing; as if eyes 
were spasmodically rotated; as of a solid plug in nose; 
as if tougue were paralyzed; as if there were some resist
unce to overcome in speech; as of a heavy weight in 
stomach; region of stomach as if contracted ; anus us 
if locked up; as if testicles were being drawn up to in
guinal ring; uterus as if burnt; as if contents of uterus 
would fall forward; as if soft air were creeping through 
back; as if sacrum would be forced out; as if something 
alive were creeping under skin; as if fingers were asleep; 
as if limbs had been a long time in hot water; as if 
sparks of fire were falling upon different parts of body; 
in lumbar region; as if mice were creeping under skin. 

Pain: in occiput; in eyes; in pit of stomach; in epigas
trium; in lower belly; in abdomen; in hypoga~tric re
gion; in loins; in ovaries und uterus; in sacrum, down 
thighs and into lower abdomen; over front part of chest; 
in small of back; in sacrum. 

Excruciating pains: in spine. 
Violent pain: in back; in finger tips. 
Acute pain: in hepatic region. 
Severe pains: in stomach; in abdomen and small of back; 

in sole of foot and toes. 
Cutting: in abdomen. 
Tearing pains: in both thi~hs; in foot. 
Throbbing, tearing pains: m thighs. 
Tearing, stinging pains: in extremities. 
Pinching pains: in abdomen. 
Forcing pain : in uterus. 
Stitches: in upper dorsal vertebra,, 
Stitching pains: in eyes; in legs. 
Stitch: in back. 
Sudden catch: in back. 
Throbbing: in temples. 
Cramps: in calves of legs; in feet, toes, hands and fingers; 

in chest. 
Cramping pains: in stomach. 
Cramping pressure: in stomach. 
Rheumatic pains : in joints. 
Tensive pain: in limbs. 
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Drawing pains: in cah·es of legs. 
Drawing: in limbs. 
Drag~ng: violent in spermatic cord; in abdomen. 
Stingmg: on mammre. 
Burning: in throat; of tongue; at pit of stomach; m 

spleen; in abdomen; in uterus; in hands; in feet. 
Soreness: of throat; iu abdomen. 
Tenderness : of epigastrium; of lower cervical and upper 

dorsal spinous processes. 
Distress : of stomach. 
Painful constriction : of epigastrium. 
Painful jerkings: in limbs. 
Jerking: under skin. 
Pulsations: in head . 
Pressure: on eyeballs; m pit of stomach; iu occiput; in 

uterine region . 
Heaviness: of head; in epigastrium. 
LightnAss: of head. 
Peculiar prickling feeling : in tips of fingers. 
Tingling : in face; in throat and tongue; of legs; on 

tongue; in limbs; all over body; in fourth and fifth 
fingers; in back ; in toes. 

Crawling: on tougue; in tips of fingers; in limbs; all over 
body; between skin and flesh; in upper lip; all about 
month. 

Formication: in face; in gums; in extremities; in tips of 
fingers; over whole body. 

Gentle creeping sensation: in back. 
Fuzzy feeling: in limbs. 
Dryness: of soft palate, throut aud oosophagus; of mouth. 
Numbuess: in limbs; of feet; of r. hand; of tips of fingers. 
Cold feeling: in abdomen and back; in limos; of body; 

of r. hand; in stomach. 
Tissues. It destroys the activity of the cord; convulsive 

twitchings aud shocks, painful contractions, tetanic man
ifestations; perfect paralysis, with increased reflex ac
tivity; most excruciating spinal pains, especially in 
sacral region; paralysis of bladder and rectum; ten
dency to gangrene ; rapid emaciation. 

Dissolution of blood corpuscles; blood thin; passive hem
orrhages. 

Anremic state, either from exhaustive diseases or artificial 
depletion; the blood is thin and does not coagulate. 

Thrombosis of abdominal vessels. 
•Neuralgia caused by pressure on nerves by a distended 

vein. 
Tumefactiou of glands. 
•Lymphatic tumors. 
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IICollapse from choleroid diseases. 
I Rapid ema_ciation of paralyzed parts . 
.Mnhgnant pustule. -
Emphysematous swellings. 
Passive hemorrhage; blood dark and _ red, in feeble and 

cachectic persons, accoril{>anied by tingling in limbs and 
prostration; desire for rur; does not like to be covered; 
wishes to have limbs extended; skin cold. 

Rheumatism (peliosis rheumatica of Schoenlein) generally 
iM found in cachectic individuals, with purpura; affects 
joints, especially of lower extremities; thrombosis of 
abdominal vessels. · 

I ulcers: bleeding; becoming black i feeling as if burnt; 
painless; pricking, producing a prurient sensation; pus 
putrid; < at night, touch, from external warmth; > 
from cold. 

IIGangrene: from anemia; external injuries, application 
ofleeches or mustard; > from cold,< from heat; dry, 
oC old people. · 

I Dry gangrene of extremities, parts are drv, cold, hard and 
insensible, of a uniform black color and free from fetor; 
large ecchymoses, blood blisters on extremities, becom
ing gangrenous, black suppurating blisters; limbs be
come pale, cold, shrivelled or lead-colored, losing all 
sensibility. 

~Touch. Paaeive Motion. Injuries. Touch: pit of stom
ach very sensitive to; r. ovary sensitive to; utems pain
ful; ulcers <. 

Pressure : upon abdomen > labor pains; upon vertebrre 
stitches<-

After lifting heavy weight: during sixth month _of preg
nancy; severe pain in stomach, abdomen and small of 
back. 

External injuries: gangrene. 
41 Skin. Skin dry and cool. · 

Cold and dry; dingy, wrinkled, dry and insensible; des
quamation. 

IIFormication: with a sense as if mice were creeping 
under skin ; on face, gums and other parts of body; in 
extremities with tearing, stin~ing pains; in tips of fin
gers, lasting several weeks, wtth a partial loss of sensi
bility; over whole body. 

I Crawling: all over bOdy; between skin and flesh; and 
jerking under skin. -

Violent crawling and prickling over whole body, espe
cially in upper lip and at times all about the mouth. 

IBloody blisters on extremities, becoming gangrenous. 
II Boils, small, painful, with green contents, mature very 

slowly and heal in same manner; very debilitating. 
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I Carbuncles; extensive ecch>'moses. 
•Petechia and miliary eruptions. 
IIPurpura hemorrha~ica. 
ICachectic females, wtth rough skin; pustules showing a 

tendency to gangrene. · 
IV aricose ulcers and enlarged veins in old people. 
IUlcers turn black, copious vomiting of a mixture of a 

thick, black, pitchy, bilious or shiny matter. 
llndoleot ulcer, ichorous, offensive pus, > from cold. 
General desquamation in scarlatina. 
I Variola pustules of abnormal appearance, either fill with 

a blood;: sen1m or dry up too soon. . 
"Staa'es of Life, Conetitution. Irritable plethoric subjects. 

~ervous temperament. 
Women of very lax muscular fibre. 
Feeble, cachectic women; thin, scrawny. 
Very old, decrepit persons. 
Women of very lax muscular fibre; passive hemorrhages, 

copious flow of thin, black, watery blood; the corpuscles 
are destroyed. 

Hemorrhagic diathesis; the slightest wound causes bleed
ing for weeks (Phos.); discharge of sanious liquid blood, 
with a strong tendency to putrescence; tingling in limbs 
uud great debility, when weakness is not caused by pre
vious loss of fluids. 

Strumous child, ret. 18 months, suHering three weeks; 
diarrhrea. 

Boy, ret. 5, suffering from suvpuration of glands of neck 
after an attack of scarlet fever; hmmaturia. 

(;irl, ret. 10, suffering four years; hrematemesis. 
Boy, ret. 13; amaurosis. 
Boy, ret.l7, slim, pale and thin, father a weaver; chorea. 
Mrs. P., ret. 18, sanguine temperament, healthy, well-de-

veloped muscular system, primipara; dystocia. 
Man, ret. 18, shoemaker's apprentice, weak, pale face, light 

hair, flabby muscles, fat cheeks; cramps 1n fingers. 
Girl, ret. 18; offensive foot sweat. 
Woman, mt. 20, gentle disposition, lymphatic temperament, 

gave birth to a child several weeks ago; hmmatemesis. 
Mao, ret. 20, tailor's apprentice, strong, well nourished; 

cramps in fingers. 
Girl, ret. 22, sanguine temperament, robust; menstrual 

colic. 
Mrs. A., ret. 25; hysteralgia. 
Woman, ret. 28; menstrual colic. 
Woman, ret. 28, lymphatic-sanguine temperament, pale, 

leuco-phlegmatic, has bad three children and been pre
viously healthy; menorrhagia following an abortion. 
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Man, ret. 30, strong, well nourished, short neck, addicted 
to drink ; epistaxis, r. side. 

Woman, ret. ·30; prolapsus of uterus. 
".oman, ret. 32, blonde, weak, after labor; uterine hemor-

rhage. . 
Woman, ret. 32, well built, married, no children ; metror

rhagia. 
Man, ret. 32, married; spinal affection. 
l\lrs. W., ret. 35, mother of three childreu, very weak and 

thin ; menorrhagia. 
Woman, ret. 35, mother of three children; metrorrhagiu. 
Man, ret. 40, choleric temperament; dark complexion ; 

diarrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 40, mother of seven children, weak, cachectic

looking, suffering from prolapsus uteri; hysteria. 
Woman, ret. 41, large frame, feeble and emaciated, suffer

ing since her return from the tropics; metrorrhagia. 
Woman, ret. 41, had metritis after a forced labor, followl'tl 

by leucorrhcea, latter cured by Stannum; epilepsy. 
Architect, ret. 42, robust constitution ; spinal affection. 
Woman, ret. 45; uterine hemorrhage. 
\Voman, ret. 45, weak, formerly suffering from hemor

rhoids; menorrhagia. 
Forester, ret. 50, strong, sufferiug three months; paralysis. 
Man, tet. 53, nervo-bilious temperament, suffering many 

years with gastric disorder; gastralgia. 
Woman, ret. 62, suffering four rlays ; epistaxis. 
Woman, ret. 70, gouty; diarrhrea. 
Woman, ret. RO; senile gangrene. 
\Voman, a•t. 82; senile gangrene. 
I lirl, sanguine temperament, healthy but delicate, mens{·R 

normal, suffering several weeks ; cardialgia. 
Mrs. E., dark complexion, sickly yellow countenance, 

nervo-lymphatic temperament; dystocia. 
Mrs.--, nervo-bilious temperament, dark complexion, 

short, thick-set, has had four children ; dystocia. 
Woman, just past climacteric, had tumor in breast which 

was enucleated by applications of a salve, Rince then 
suffering; paralysis of legs. 

ce Relations. Compatible: Cincha11. 
Compare: Colchic. (cholera morbus); A1'Se?l., but cold aud 

heat act opposite; Oinnam. (hemorrhage after labor); 
Plumbum (diabetes). 
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SELENIUM. 

&lenium. 1'he Element. 

The lrituralion is prepared from the reddish-brown, somewhal lranelucent 
metal which reeembles sulphur in ita chemical relations. 

Introduced and proved by Hering, Archiv fUr Hom., vol. 12, p. 192 ; proving 
by Bchreter, N. AJ"('hh· r.ir Hom., vol . 3, p. 184; Berridge, N. Am. Jo11r. of Hom., 
1873, p. 601. 

CLINICAL AOTHORITIE>'.-Headadae, Ballard, M. I., vol. 6, p. 182; Spennator
rluxa, Greenleaf, A H. 0., vol. 10, p. 258; Pr08taliti.l and altmy of eexual orgam, 
Altschul, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. '>fl6; Gl.:ct, N11sh, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 289. 

1 :Mind. <.ireat dulness, with complete insensibility and indif
ference to his surroundings. 

Very forgetful, especially in business; during slumber, 
however, he remembers all he had forgotten. 

A kind of stammering; he uses syllables of words in wrong 
connections, therefore pronounces some words incor-
rectly. · 

Difficult comprehension. 
Total unfitness for any kind of work. 
Great talkativeness when excited, especially in evening. 
IMentallabor fatigues him. 
ILascivious thoughts with impotency. 
Dread of society. 

'Sensorium. Vertigo : on lifting head or rising up; on mov
ing about, with nausea, \'omiting, faintness; < after 
breakfast and dinner. 

• Inner Heacl. Violent stinging over l. eye, when walking in 
sun or from strong odors ; with increased secretion of 
urine, and melancholy. 

Headache every afternoon, especially after drinking wine, 
tea or lemonade. · 

11 Violent headache commenced in forehead and gradually 
involved whole head; heavily coated tongue; nausea; 
frequent vomiting of bilious-looking matter ; her usual 
cup of tea was followed by an aggravation of all the 
symptoms. 

I Headache of drunkards; headache after debauchery. 
• Outer Head. I Hair comes out when combing; also from 

eyebrows, whiskers and genitals. 
,·o•~ n:.-1~<. 

• 
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ITingling itching on scalp in evtlning, oozing after 
scratching. 

Tension and sensation of contraction of scalp . 
6 Sight and Eyes. Itching vesicles on edges of eyelids and 

on eyebrow8. 
Spasmodic twitching of 1. eyeball. · 

'Hearing and Ears. Ear stopped ; hardening of earwax in 
his deaf ear. 

1 Smell and Nose. Itching in nose and on edges of nostrils. 
Inclination to bore finget·s into nose. 
Yellow, thick, jellylike mucus in nose. 
Discharge of dark blood from nose. 
Phlegm in ehoanre. 
Coryza, ending in diarrhreu. 
II Complete obstruction of nose, chronic. 

8 Upper Face. Twitching of muscles of face. 
<..Treat emaciation of face and hands. 
Oiliness of skin on face; greasy and shining. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Picks teeth until they bletld; toothache. 
Teeth covered with mucus. 
IToothache from drinking tea. 

11 Taste and Tongue. A kind of stammering speech, made 
mistaktls in talking, uttered syllables wrongly, ancl could 
not articulate some word~. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Want of appetite 
in morning, white-coated tongue. · 

A version to food much sal ted. 
I Great longing for ardent spirits; an almost maniacal irre

sistible desire, has to get completely drunk and feels 
distressed afterward; wants to go to nn insane asylum. 
8Chronic alcoholism. 

Hungry during night. 
1 ~ Eating and Drinkirig. After eating: violent beating all 

over body, < in abdomen; must lie down. 
I Bad effects: from sugar; from salt food; from drinking 

tea ; from lemonade. 
18 Hypochondrium. Searching pain in region of liver, < in 

taking a long breath, with sensitiveness to external press
ure; followed by a red, itching rash in region of liver. 

·Stitches in spleen when walking. 
Enlargement of liver with loss of appetite, particularly in 

morning; white coating on tongue; sharp stitching 
pains in hepatic region, < from motion and pressure; 
sensitiveness of liver; peculiar fine rash over hepatic 
region. 

10 Abdomen. Pulsation in whole body, especially in abdomen 
after eating. 

:10 Stool and Rectum. IStool: hard and so impacted that it 
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requires mechanical aid; mucus or blood passes with 
last portion; contains threads of fecal mutter like hair. 

Papesceut stool, with tenesmus and feeling in anus as after 
a hard stool. 

IIStools exceedingly difficult and threaten to tear anus, 
from their immense size; hours may be spent in an 
effort at evacuation, stool can be seen through the dis
tended anus as an immense hard, dark-colored ball; the 
sufferings are great and patient becomes wonderfully 
agitated . 

11 Urinary Organs. Sensation in tip of urethra as if a biting 
drop were forcing its way out. 

Twinging pain along urethra from behiud forward, with 
a sensation us if drops were passing out. 

I Involuntary dribbling of urine while walking, also after 
urinating, especially after stool. 

11Urine : dark, scanty; red, in evening; sediment coarse, 
red, sandy. 

22 11ale Sexual Organs. I Erections slow, insufficient; semen 
emitted too rapidly and with long-continued thrill; weak, 
ill-humored after an embrace, weakness in loins. 

ISemen thin, without normal odor. 
ILewd thoughts, but physically impotent. 
No erection in evening, notwithstanding he was excited; 

erection in morning without sexual desire. 
Diminution of sexual desire. 
Impotence with sexual desire. 
Lascivious dreams, with seminal emissions, which awaken 

him, followed by lameness and weakness in small of 
back. 

II Impotence. 
Involuntary dribbling of semen or prostatic ttuid during 

sleep. 
I •Seminal emissions about twice a week,luscivious dreams, 

is always awakened by it; always rises with weakness 
and lameness in small of back . t/Spermatorrho:a. 

IProstatic juice oozes while sitting, during sleep, when 
w.alk ing and at stool. 

A drop of watery, sticky substance passes from urethra just 
before stool and soou afterward. 

While sitting a drop of prostatic ttuid passes from orifice 
of urethra with a peculiar, disagreeable sensation. 

I I Frequent itching in small spots on skin and develop
ment of small vesicles on hands and feet; sleep dis
turbed by confused and lascivious dreams; glowing 
sensation of skin in various parts of body; severe stitch
ing pain over l. eye, returning every afternoon; belch
ing before eating, particularly after smoking ; after eat-
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~ng de~il·e to lie ~own with i.nabil}ty t.o f9:ll asleep; P!lin 
m reg10n of r. k1dney, < trom msp1rat10n; drtbbhng 
of urine after stool; while at stool must wait a long while 
to urinate; discharge of prostatic fiuid before and after 
stool; profuse sweat about abdomen and pubes; dull 
pain in perineum, < urinating, evacuating bowels and 
during ejaculation of semen; swelling of prostata, feels 
hard and causes narrowing of urethra; seminal emis
sions during sleep; weak erections although sexual de
sire may be great; JH'emature ejaculation of semen; 
cough on awaking; expectoration of small lumps of 
mucus and blood; tearing pains in posterior part of 
thighs. 8Prostatitis and atony of sexual organs. . 

I I Prostatitis caused by an immense hard stool. 
I I Discharge of slimy mucus from ten to fifteen drops or 

a tablespoonful looking like milk. fiProstatic gleet. 
Itching on scrotum. 
IIGonorrhcea (secondary); gll•el. 

23 Female Sexual Organa. Catamenia copious and dark . 
u Pregnancy, Parturition. Lactation. During pregnancy 

throbb ng in abdomen. 
• Voice and· Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 Voice 

husky when beginning to sing, or from talking long; 
hawks transparent lumps every morning, sometimes 
blood\·. 

I Hoarseness after long use of voice; frequent necessity to 
clear the throat on account of accumulllt.ion of cleur 
starchy mucus. 

Increased hoarseness while singing, especially nt tht> be· 
ginning. 

Is frequeutly obligeJ to clear Ids throat, alternating with 
hoarseness. 

I'J'ubercular laryngitis; raising of small lumps of blood 
and mucus; tendency to hoarsenes~: cervical glands 
swollen , hard but not sore. 

Ole Respiration. Frequent deep breathing with moaning. 
Dyspnrea from accumulation of mucus in windpipe. 

"Cough. I 1 Cough in morning though sli~ht and weak affects 
who}(' chest, nnd lumps of mucus w1th blood are expec
torate<!. 

111 Inner Chest and Lungs. 1 I Pains in r. side and under last 
ribs especially on inspiration, extending to kidneys, 
which are sensitive to external pressure. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Throbbing in vessels 
throughout whole body, pulsation especially felt in ab
Jomen. 

31 Neck and Back. Neck stiff on turning head. 
Pain n~ from lamene~s in small of buck, in moming. 
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., Upper Limbs. TearinJ! in hamds at. night, with cracking in 
wrists. 

Emaciation of hunds. 
I Itching in palms; vesicl(>s on and between fingers. 
I Dry, scaly eruption on palms of hands with itching, huv

ing a syphilitic bnse. 
Painful hangnails. 

"Lower Limbs. Cracking of knee joint 011 bending it. 
Flat ulcers on lower legs. 
Emaciation of legs. 
Itching around ankle, in evening; blisters on toes. 
Cramps in calves and soles. 
Legs feel weak, with f(>t\1' of paralysis, after typhus. 
Itching about ankles. 

16 Best. Position. tltlotion. M nst I ie down : aft(>r eating. 
Lifting head : vertigo. 
Turning head: stiff neck. 
Bending knee joint: cracking in it. 
Sitting: prostatic juice oozes. 
Rising up: vertigo. 
~ny exertio11: easy fatigue; sweat. 
Motion: vertigo; puins in hepatic region <. 
Walking: stitches in spleen; involuntary llribbling of 

urine; prostatic juice oozes. 
16 Nerves. I Weak ness and general debility; easy fatigue 

from any exertion or labor; especially in hot weather. 
I Irresistible desire to lie down and sleep; strength sud

denly leaves him . 
I Easy exhaustion; inability to perform anykind of labor, 

either men till or physical; sexual desire with debility 
nnd relaxation of organs; loss of prostutic juice. 

IGreat nervous debility after typhus, pnrticularly when 
sensations of patient spread from above downward. -; 

After typhoid fev(>r great debility of spine, fent-s h(> will be 
paralyzed. . 

IVery great aversion to a draft of air either warm, cold:or 
damp. 

r. Sleep. Sleepless before 12 P. ~r.; light sleep, least noise 
awakens hi111; starts on falling asleep; sleep~ in eat naps. 

Dreams of quarrels and cruelties. 
Hungry in night. 
Awakes early and always at same hour. 
Worse after a siesta 011 hot days; < after sleep. 

38 Time. Mor11ing: want of appetite in morning; erection 
without sexual desire; cough; pain in small of back. 

Evening: great talkntiveness; tingling itching on scalp; 
urine red; itching around ankle. 

Night: tearing in hand~; hungry. 
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12 P.M.: sleeples~. 
st Temperature and Weather. Hot weather: weakness and 

general debility. 
Draft of air either warm, cold or dnmp: great aversion. 

'° Fever. Chill alternating with heat. 
External heat, burning in skin in single spots. 
Sweat: profuse (Jn chest, armpits and genitals; from least 

exertion; as soon as he sleeps; stains yellow, or white 
and stiffens linen; staining brownish-yellow. 

''Attacks, Periodicity. Alt€rnation: of chill and heat. 
Every morning: hawks transparent lumps. 
Every afternoon: headache; pain over l. eye. 
About twice a week: seminal emissions. 

u Locality and Direction. Right.: pain in region of kidney; 
pain in side under lust ribs. 

Left: stinging over eye; twitching of eyeball; pain over 
eye. 

From above down ward : sensations spread. 
63 Senaations. As if biting drop were forcing its way out of 

urethra. 
Pain: in region of r. kidney; in r. side under last ribs; 

in small of back. 
Violent pain: in head. 
Tearing pains: in thighs; in hands. 
Twinging pain: along urethra. 
Searching pain: in region of liver. 
Sharp stitching pains: iu hepatic n•gion. 
Stitches: in spleen. 
Violent stinging: over I. eye. 
Burnin~: in skin. 
Dull pam: in perineum. 
Cramps in calves and soles. 
Violent beating: all over body. 
Throbbing: in abdomen ; in vessels throughout whole 

body. 
Sensation of contrnction: of scalp. 
Tension: of seal p. 
Weakness: of loins; in small of back. 
'l'ingling itching: on scalp. 
Itching: of vesicles on edges of eyelids and eyebrows; in 

nose and edges of nostrils; in smnll spots on skin ; ou 
scrotum; in palms; around ankle; in folds of skin be
tween fingers and about joints. 

u Tissues. Great emaciation, especially of face, thighs and 
hands. 

Emaciation and withering of affected parts. 
The hnir falls out. 

65 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Pressurt>: region of 
liver sensitive to; kidneys sensitive. 
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Scratching : oozing on scalp. 
•skin. Red rash on region of liver. 

Frequent tingling in small spots of skin, with great irrita-
tion to scratch; spots remain humid. 

Itch checked by mercury or sulphur. 
Flat ulcers. 
Itchin~ in folds of skin between fingers and about joints, 

. particularly ankle joint. 
I Hair falls off, on head, eyebrows, whiskers and other parts 

of body. 
"B.elations. Incompatible : Oinchon., wine. 

Compare : Phosphor., genito-urinary and respiratory symp
toms; Stannum and Argent. met .• cough, transparent, 
s~rchy, mucous expectoration; Alttmina, hard stool. 

Antidotes : l[!Mt., Pulsat. 

SENECIO. 
Golden Ragwort. Oomposi.Ue. 

Proved by Small, U. S.1Med. and Surg. Jour., 1i\66, p. 151; Jones, Hale's New 
Rem., 1876, p. 971. 

CLINICAL AUTHO&ITIES.-.Dy~menoiT~, Blake, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 403; 
Hale, A. H. 0 ., vol. 1, p. 46; Ht:e1Mptyri&, Irillh, A. H. 0 ., vol. 1, p. 46. 

1 llind. I I Low spirits alternating with cheerful mood; 
I sleepless ; sensation of a ball rising from stoma,ch to 
throat. 8Amenorrhrea. 8Hysteria. 

1 1 Inability to fix mind on one subject for any length of 
time. 

A feeling like homesickness. 
'Sensorium. I I Dizzy feeling while walking in open air like a 

wave from occiput to sinciput; he feels as if he would 
pitch fol"Ward ; nausea. 

3 Inner Bead. I I Dull stupefying headache with fulness of 
head, as from catarrh. 

• Outer Bead. I I Sharp lancinating in I. temple, upper part 
of I. eye aud inside of I. lower jaw. 

I I Sharp stitching pains from within outward in forehead; 
sharp shooting pains over and in eyes; catarrh ; sup
pressed secretion. 

I Headache preceding leucorrhrea and irritation of bladder. 
Forehead hot; sweaty in evening. 
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• Sight and Eyes. I I Sharp pains from· within outward, I. 
eye; laclirymation in open air. 

II Catarrhal ophthalmia from suppressed secretions. 
7 Smell and Nose. I Coryza, at first dull headache, dryness 

of nose and sneezing, burning and fulness in nostrils, 
later secretion of copious mucus. 

ICoryza with nosebleed. 
1 Upper Face. I Face pale, depressed appearance; weary, 

wants to lie down. 
• Lower Face. Lips: and gums pale; dry, feverish. 

10 Teeth and Gums. 1 1 Teeth tender and sensitive. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue slightly coated; catarrhal 

fever. 
11 Inner :Mouth. I Mouth and fauces dry,,hot. tJCatarrh. 
u Throat. Tightness in throat, wants to swallow; fauces dry. 
"Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa-

tions of sour gas and ingesta. 
I I Nausea on rising; morning sickness of pregnancy. 
INausea from renal derangements. 

18 Hypochondria. Stitches in hypochondria; sharp cutting 
in diaphragm; epigastrium. 

1' Abdomen. Pains centre about navel, spreading thence in 
all directions; > by stool; griping pains > bending 
forward. 

Rumbling of wind. 
Catarrh of bowels, rumbling colic and watery stools. 
I I Abdomen much enlarged and very tense; lower limbs 

cedematous; urine scanty, high-colored, not more than 
eight ounces a day; pain in lumbar region and in ova
ries; constipation; cervix uteri congested; albuminous 
leucorrhcea; sense of weight in uterine region. OAscites. 

20 Stool and Rectum. II Stool, thin, watery, bloody; with 
tenesmus and colic; catanhal dysentery; evening. 

I I Stool copious, with great debility and prostration; flatu
lence; morning. 

Stool in hard lumps mixed with yellow mucus. 
21 Urinary Organs. Slight pains in region of kidneys. 

I Congestion and inflammation of kidneys. 
I I Attacks of renal inflammation, attackin~ particularly r. 

kiuney, causing intense pain, fever and great prostra
tion; on one occasion suffering intense and bladder 
seemed implicated; great pain on passing urine, causing 
him to cry out; constipation; urme reddish, very hot, 
and acrid; dull headache; dryness of mouth and throat; 
chilliness, fever and perspiration. 

I I Severe renal inflammation with fever, chilliness and 
pain in lumbar region, particularly in I. kidney; quan
tity of urine below normal; urine red, depositing a 
brickdust sediment; considerable arterial excitement; 
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ski11 hot and dry; motion caused him to cry out with 
pain; constipatiou. 

lin tense pain over r. kidney, severe pain during urinationJ 
urine red, hot, acrid; bowels constipated. 

IRena) dropsy. 
I I Ascites and red em a of lower extremities in a young 

woman. 
I Inflammation of kidneys and ureters after passage of 

gravel. 
Tenesmus of bladder; smarting in urethra, dropsy. 
Increased urinary secretion ; followed by acute inflam-

mation. 
I Hrematuria ; renal pain with nausea. 
I I Tenesmus of bladder, with heat and urging. · 
Urging to urinate following chilliness. 
Uncomfortable heat in neck of bladder. 
II Irritation of bladder in children, preceded by heat m 

head and headache. 
I I Renal colic with or without nausea. 
IChronic inflammation of neck of bladder with bloody 

urine and tenesmw of bladder. 
I I Chronic inflammation of kidneys. 
I Dysuria: of women and children evidently of catarrhal 

origin; mucous sediment in urine; with uterine dis
placement. 

Smarting in fossa uavicularis before urination. 
22 Male Sexual Organs. Lascivious dreams, emissions. 

Prostate gland enlarged, feels hard and swollen to touch. 
Dull heavy pain in spermatic cord, moving along cord to 

testicle. 
Gonorrhooa, gleet. 
Chronic prostatitis. 

, Female Sexual Organs. I I Menses, every three weeks, very 
· profuse, lusting eight or nine days, accompanied by 

severe cutting pains in region of sacrum, hypogas
trium and groins; she was pale, weak and nervous and 
had a slight cough, generally at night; after an abor
tion. 

Menses premature and profuse or retarded and scanty. 
IDysmenorrhrea with urinary symptoms; cutting in sa

cral and hypogastric regions; flow scanty or profuse or 
irregular; pale, weak, anremic; strumous; hacking 
cough at night. 

IAmenorrhcea: from a cold; nervous irritability, lassitude, 
dropsy; wandering pains in back and shoulders; sen
sation of a ball rising from stomach into throat; costive; 
in young girls with dropsical conditions. 

ISymptoms as if menses would appear, but they fuil; nerv
ous, excitable, sleepless; loss of appetite. 
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I I Suppression of menses from a cold; after venesection. 
IMenstrual irregularities in consumptive patients. 
I Leucorrhcea: preceded by headache, sleeplessness and 

irritable bladder; in little girls, preceded by headache 
and sleeplessness. 

•Chlorosis, in scrofulous girls, with dropsy. 
• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hawking 

of tough, white mucus. 
• Re~iration. Respiration as if greatly fatigued. 

Labored breathing from mucous accumulatiotf. 
fT Cough. I Hacking night cough. 

•Mucous rattling with suppressed cough. . 
I I Great debility; loss of appetite; flashes of heat during 

day; redness of cheeks m afternoon ; occasional night 
sweats; menses very irregular for a year, have now 
been absent two months; six weeks ago had caught 
cold, cough, at first dry then loose with copious expec
toration of yellowish, thick, sweet mucus, often streaked 
with blood, with sensation of rawness and soreness in 
chest; paroxysms of coughing were quite severe and 
exhausting. 

II Palliated cough and bloody sputa in a woman far gone 
with consumption and brought back menses which were 
absent four mouths. 

Cough with bloody expectoration. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Catarrh of lungs; loose cough 

and copious mucous expectoration. 
I Hremoptysis; great emaciation; dry, hacking cough ; 

hectic ftush; sleeplessness. 
I Hremoptysis after venesection or suppressed menstrua

tion. 
I I Chronic hemorrhage from 1 ungs with dry, hacking 

cough, hectic fever, emaciation, sleeplessness. 
llncipient phthisis, attended with fatiguing cough, result 

of obstructed menstruation ; increased bronchial secre
tion; loose mucous cough, rattling in chest, labored res
piration. 

I Phthisis, with obstructed menstruation; bloody or copious 
mucous sputa. 

11 Neck and Back. Pain in back and loins. 
Sharp, lancinating pains in lumbar region. 
Dull pain in 1. lumbar region. 
Severe pain in small of back, in morning. 
ICutting pains in region of sacrum, hypogastrium and 

groins, with too early or too profuse menses; she is pale, 
weak and nervous and has a slight cough at night. 

I I Wandering pains in back and shoulders; pain in joints. 
33 Lower Limbs. Lower limbs weary. 
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Sl Limbs in General. 1 1 Sharp stitches here and there; rheu· 
matic pains in joints. 

ICEd em a. 
"Nerves. I Nervousn~s, sleeplessness and hysteri<'al mood. 

IMuch lassitude and great nervousness. 
1 1 Hysteria. 
• 1 Wants to lie down ; pale. 
Slight exertion produces syncope. · 

"Sleep. Great sleeplessness, with vivid, unpleasant dreams. 
l~leeplessness: of women suffering from uterine irritation, 

prolapsus and its attendant nervousness (it is the Coffea 
of women); Juring climacteric period. 

IAt nig~t sleepless, nervous, hysterical; by day drowsy, 
langu1d. 

1 I Dreams mostly of an intellectual character; memory 
very active. 

811 Time. Morning: flatulence; severe pain in small of back; 
sweat toward. 

Forenoon: chilly. 
During day: flashes of heat; drowsy, languiu; frequent 

desire to urinate. 
Afternoon : redne:-s of cheeks. · 
Evening : forehead sweaty; stools. · 
Night: cough; occasional sweats; sleepless; frequent de· 

sire to urinate. 
19 Temperature and Weather. 1 1 Sensitive to open air; ten· 

lleucy to catarrhs. 
Open air: walking in, dizziuess; lachrymation. 

40 Fever. Chilly forenoon as after taking colu; followed by 
heat and sweat in evening with mouerate thirst. 

Chilliness followed by urging to urinate. 
Sweat toward morning; catarrh . 
He<'tic fever. 

•t Attacks, Periodicity. Alternate: low spirits and cheerful 
mood; urine profuse and watery or dark colored and 
scanty. 

Everv three weeks: menses. 
n Locality and Direction. Left: lancinating in tern pie and 

eye; pain in lumbar region. 
Right: inflammation of kiuney; intense pain over kidney. 
From within outward: pain in forehead; pain in eye . 

.., Sensations. As of a ball rising from stomach to throat; ns 
of a wave from occiput to sinciput; ns if he would pitch 
forward; respiration as if greatly fatigued. 

Pains: centre about navel; in lumbar region and ovaries; 
in region of kidneys; in back and loins; in joints. 

Intense pain: in r. kidney; over r. kidney. 
Severe pain: in small of back . 
Sharp pains: in I. eye. 
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Sharp, lancinating paius: in 1. wmple, upper part of 1. eye 
and inside of lower jaw; in lumbar regwn. 

Sharp cutting : in dillphrngm; in region of sacrum, hypo· 
gastrium and gt·oins. 

Sharp, shooting pains: over and iu eyes. 
Sharp, stitching pain : in forehead. 
Stitches: in hypochondrin; in epigastrium; here and 

there in limbs. 
Griping pains: in abdomen. 
Rheumatic pains: in joints. 
Wandering pains: in back and shoulder~. 
Dull pain : m 1. lumbar region. 
Dull, stupefying pain: iu head. 
Smarting: in urethra; in fossa uaviculari.;;. 
Soreness : of ehest. 
Rawness : of chest. 
Burning: in nostrils. 
Sensitiveness: of teeth. 
Heat: in neck of bladder; in head . 
Tightness: in throat. 
Fulness: in head; in nostrils. 
Dryness: of nose; of mouth and fauce:-;. 
Weariness : of lower limbs. 

•• Tissues. I Catarrhal affections of mucous membranes. 
I I Face bloated, abdomen enlarged, feet redematous; urine 

alternately profuse and watery or dark-colored and 
scanty; frequent desire to urinate day and night. 
tJDropsy. · 

IHemorrhages from uterus, kidneys, bowels, lungs, etc. 
IDropsy from ameuin; I ascites aud reciema of lower limbs 

in a young woman. 
IAnremia. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. 11\\'omen and little gil'is of 
nervous temperament. 

Lady, mother of one child, had an abortion three years 
ago, another (at second month) four months Ago; dys· 
menorrhooa. 

Mrs. II., ret. 30, lymphatic temperament, suffering six years; 
inflammation of neck of bladder. 

Woman, ret. 30; drop:;y. 
Woman, ret, 40, passing tlu·ough climacteric period; cough . 
.Merchant, ret. 45, nervous temperament, indined to be 

bilious; renal inflammation. 
Woman, ret. 48; amenorrhooa. 
Man, ret. 50, nervo·sangu i ne tern peramcn t; attacks of renal 

infiammatiou. 
•• Relations. Compare: Aletri.s, G'iuchon. (hemorrhage); Coffea; 

Caulnphyl., &pia (irregular menses) ; Actrea mcem. , Pnlsat. 
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SENEGA. 
Seneca Snake Rout. Polygalacere. 

'fhie plant grows wild in all parts of the United States. 
The alcoholic tincture is prepared from the powdered, dried root. 
For general effects obtained from experiments with the powdered root and tinc

ture see A llen'K F.nc~·clopedia, including &>idel's and Lembke's collectiollll, vol. 8, 
p. 586. 

Cr.INICAL AuTHORITI£8.-Hypopivn, Noack, B .• J. H., vol. 23, p. 341; Pa1·uis 
of oculo-moto·r nn-~~, Allen, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 106; Ollarrh of plmrynx, Gerstel, 
A. H. Z., ,-ol. 91, p 150; Sore throat, Haynes, Org., vol. ~. p. 97; Catarrh of blad
der, B. J. H., vol. 27, p. 142; lnjlut:nZn, Hermnnn, lUick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 50; 
Trinks, Rii<'k. KJ. Erf., YOI. 5, p. 706; Weinke, A. H. Z., vol. 91, p. 150; Alllhma, 
Miiller, Riick. KJ. Err., vol. 5, p. 802; Whooping Cough, A. R., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 728; Ger•tel, A. H. Z., vol. 92, p. 148; Sorenua in chut, Ockrord, Org., vol. 
3, p. 377; Pleuri8y, .Piuumonia, Hydroth&ra-z, Gallavnrdin, Strecker, Loruacher, 
B. J. H ., vol. 26, p. 338; Pleuro-piiClmonia, Strecker, Hiick. KJ. Erf., vol. 3, p. 
335; Pneumonia, Kallenbach, Pop. Hom. Ztg., 1867, No. 12; B. J. H., vol. 27, 
p. 141 ; HydrolltOnu: rmd A><('ites, Lorbacht>r, Rii<·k. KJ. Err., vol. 4, p. 64. 

2 Senaorium, Confused or reeling :sensation in head. 
IDulness and stupefaction of head, with pressure in eyes 

and obscuration of sight. 
3 Inner Heaci. Aching pain in head, in sinciput and occiput, 

not increased by pressure, every day when sitting in a 
warm room, accompanied by pressure in eyes which did 
not bear touch. 

Pressing pain in forehead and orbits after dinner, espe
cially I. side, < in open air. 

'Outer Head. Shuddering on hairy scalp. 
a Sight and Eyes. Drawing and pressure iu eyeballs, with 

diminution of vision. 
Weakness of sight and flickering before eyes when reading, 

necessitating frequent wiping of eyes, which aggravutes. 
While reading eyes feel dazzled. 
Flickering and running together of letters when reading. 
Flickering before eyes and weakness of sight when con-

tinuing to read or write. 
On walking toward setting sun, another small sun seemed 

to float beneath it, on turning eyes outward it changed 
into a compressed oval, disappeared on bending !wad 
and closing eyes. 
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Weakness of eyes with burning and lachrymation. 
Obscuration of cornett. 
Sensitiveness of eyes to light. 

286 

Obscuration of sight, wit.h glistening before eyes, < from 
rubbing them. 

I I Hypopion in scrofulous subjects. 
ITo promote absorption of lens fragment!; after cataract 

operations or injuries to lens. 
I Paralysis of muscles of eye. 
llritis and specks upon cornea. 
I I Opacities in vitreous. 
I Paresis of superior oblique. 
I I Oculo-motor paresis; Mr. A., ~t. 33, four years ago eyes 

began to be weak with difficulty in seeing clearly; droop
ing lids, was obliged to pull them open; began to sec 
double with r. image obliquely above real one ; stopped 
using eyes and improved; this summer visited Mam
moth Cave, followed by a retum of double vision; 
walked into room with head thrown backward (occasion
ally shutting his I. eye and holding his head straight), 
this position relieving confusion of vision; double vision 
caused t.im to make missteps, etc.; paresis of I. oculo
motor nerve, with paralysis of superior rectus; upper 
lid very weak, falling half over eye; difficult conver
gence; weak back; deficient muscular power; subject 
to bilious headaches. 

IAcl1ing over orbits, eyes tremble and water when he 
looks at an object intently or steadily; eyes weak and 
watery when reading. 

I Eyes pain as if they were pressed out, as if eyeballs were 
being expanded, especially in evening in candlelight. 

Congestion of blood to eyes, with pulsation in them on 
stooping. 

Swelling of eyelids, with tingling in them. 
Hardened mucus in morning in eyelashes. 
Lachrymation in open air when looking intently at an 

object. 
•Blepharitis ciliaris, < in morning, much smarting, dry, 

crusty lashes. 
ICilia hang full of hard mucus; smarting of conjunctiva 

as if soup were in eyes, mornings; blepharitis; some· 
times lids stick so after sleep they must be soaked before 
they can be separated. 

Pimple on margm of l. lower lid. 
Stye on lower lid. 
Hydrophtho.lmia with intraocular compression. 

• Bearing and Ears. Painful sensitiveness of hearing. 
7 Smell and Nose. Sueezing for five minutes, so violent and 
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long continued thut the head became quite heavy and 
dizzy; afterward a large quantity of thin watery fluid 
flowed from nose. • 

Troublesome dryness of Schneiderian membrane. 
I I Frequent coryza, commencin~ with feeling as if red 

pepper were throughout nostrils and air passages, fol
lowed by distressing cough. 8Inftuenza. 

Smell of pus before nose. 
8 Upper Face. I 1 Paralytic feeling in l. half of face. 

Heat in face. 
'Lower Face. Burning blisters on upper lip and in corners 

of mouth . 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue coated white, yellowish-white 

or slimy in morning, with slimy unpleasant taste. 
Taste: m~tallic; like urine. 

11 Inner llouth. Increased secretion of saliva ; offensive 
breath. 

Burning in throat, mouth and on tougue. 
"Throat. liVery dry, sore throat; short hacking cough, 

which tears and scrapes throat; loss of voice, even 
whispering is very painfpl to throat and causes cough ; 
< in open air. · 

Inflammation and swelling of throat and palate. 
Dryness in throat and accumulation of tough mucus which 

is difficult to hawk up. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Much thirst, with 

loss of appetite. 
Gnawing hunger with sensation of emptiness in stomach. 

•• Bicoough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, 
vomiting of mucus. 

Nausea as from stomach, with vomiturition and straining 
to vomit. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure below pit of stomach; 
sense of gnawing hunger. 

Digging pain in epigastrium, disposition to flatulence; 
outbursts of ill-humor. 

Cramps and burning in stomach. 
"Abdomen. Ascites accompanying hepatic diseases, peri

tonitis or abdominal tumors. 
Colic, with pressing pain. 
Warmth and oppression in upper part of abdomen when 

inhaling. 
Gnawing in upper part of abdomen. 
Griping in bowels. 

30 Stool and Rectum. Mushy or copious watery stools. 
Purging, vomiting and anxiety; watery stools, spurting 

from anus. 
Stools: scanty, hard, dry and large, insufficient. 
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Watery diarrh.-ea, with griping pain 111 bowels; nausea 
and vomiting. 

11 Urinary Orsans. Urine: diminished; dark and frothy for 
n long time after pMsin~; pMSed only night and morn
ing; at first mixed with mucous filaments, afterward 
thick and cloudy; frequent, with greenish tinge deposit
ing n cloudy sediment; acrid, increi\Sed in quantity. 

Involuntary micturition at night in bed. 
llrritability of bladder. . 
I I Urging aud sculding before and after micturition; mu

cous shreds iu nrine; on cooling becomes thick and 
cloudy, or cleposits a thick sediment, yellowish-red with 
the upper stratum yellow and flocculent. IJCatarrh of 
bladder. 

ISubacute aud chronic catnrrh of bladder. 
Burning and stinging in urethra during and after mictu

rition. 
13 Female Sexual Or~•· .Menses eo me on too soon ; has to 

press in her I. stde nt tenth rib to relieve gnawing pain. 
13 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Sudden 

hoarseness when reading. aloud. 
I Aphonia from severe eoltl or excessive use of voice. 
I rrttation in larynx inducing a short, hacking cough. 
Sudden tickling in lnrynx excites cough. 
Tenacious mucus in larynx inducing frequent hawking, 

which results in discharge of small lumps of mucus. 
Constant inclination to clear throat and swallow saliva. 
Great dryness of throat impeding speech. 
Titillating, scraping feeling in throat. 
I I Catarrh of pharynx in a tenor lasting six months; not 

hoarse but when mucus collected in fances was uncer
tain of his ability to bring out either high or low tones; 
voice feeble; throat red, covered with a thin layer of 
clark green, half-transparent mucus ; burning and raw 
feeling in throat and hawking. 

llntluenzn : constnnt tkkling and burning in throat and 
larynx, leaving patient not a moment's rest and prevent
ing him from lying down; fear of suffocation. 

IGrippe with stitches in r. eye when coughing. 
I Constant burning and tickling in larynx and throat, with 

danger of suffocation when lying; copious expectora
tion of tough mucus; relief by outdoor exercise. flln
fluenza. 

Laryngeal phthisis. 
Increased secretion of mucus in trachea, which he is con

stantly obliged to hawk up. 
ICopious accumulation of tough mucus in air tubes which 

causes the greatest, often ineffectual, efforts at coughing 
nnd hawking for its expulsion. flRronchitis. 
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211 Respiration. I Sensation as if chest were too narrow, with 
tendency to relieve this feeling by taking deep inspira
tions and respirations. lJAsthma. 

•Short breathing and oppression of chest wl1en going up 
stairs. 

Dyspncea as from stagnation in lungs. 
Oppressed breathing, as if chest were not wide enough, 

especially in open air and when stooping. 
Shortness of breath from accumulation of mucus in chest 

and trachea. • 
Dyspncea, especially during rest. 

~ Cough. Dry cough with oppression of chest and roughness 
in throat. 

Frequent short and· hacking cough, occasioned by an in
creased secretion of mucus in larynx, especially in open 
air and when walking rather fast. 

Dry cough with aphonia; < in cold air and walking, > 
by warm air and rest. 

Irritating cough with secretion of mucus, with much pain 
about chest. 

I Soreness of chest, dry cough ; throat dry;. hoarseness, 
later much mucus in bronchi and trachea. · 

Cough < in morning, while dressing and before breakfast. 
I Irritating, shaking dry cough, in chronic bronchitis in the 

aged. 
Loose, faint, hacking cough, with expectoration of a little 

phlegm. 
Cough often ends in a sneeze. 
Shaking cough like whoopin~ cough, from burning and 

tickling in larynx, in mormng, with copious expectora
tion of tough, white mucus like white of egg. 

I I Whistling cough ; great oppression of chest; pressing 
pains when breathing; cough dry or yellow expectora
tion, at times streaked with blood; inflammatory con
ditions of chest; useless in convulsive stage. OWhoop
ing cough. 

I Whooping cough: chubby children; tough expectoration 
clear like white of egg; cough < toward evening; ex
pectoration difficult to raise; crushing weight on chest; 
< nt night with excessive rattling of mucus. 

18 lnner Chest and Lungs. Congestion to chest, with flushes 
of heat in face and frequent pulse in afternoon. 

Tightness and oppression of chest, especially during rest. 
Rattling in chest; loose but feeble cough with little expec

toration; hydrothorax. 
Feeling as if thorax were too narrow, with constant incli

nation to widen it by deep inhalation; burning in chest. 
Certain movements, especially stooping, cause a pain in 

VOL. IX.-19. 
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chest as if it were too tight; there is a disposition to ex
pand chest by frequent stretching; this leaves consider
able soreness in chest. 

I I Soreness through chest, with feeling of oppression when 
in open air and when reposing; headache > in open air. 

Soreness iu chest, < by pressure, coughing and sneezing. 
Violent aching pain in chest, at night, when waking. 
Burning sore puin under sternum, especially during mo-

tion and on every deep inspiration. 
Stitches in chest when coughmg and breathing. 
Shooting fltitches in chest < during inspiration and rest. 
Dull stitches and burning pain in chest when lying ou r. 

side. 
I Walls of che~t sensiti \'e or painful when touched or when 

he sneezes (often as a remnant of colds). 
Stepping hard, walking fast or running causes pulling, 

sore pain as if through mediastinum. 
Accumulation of mucus in chest. 
IConstantaccumulation of phlegm in bronchial tubes, with 

irritation in bowels, tendency to diarrhma; irritation 
may alternate from chest to bowels and vice versa. 

II Profuse secretion of mucus in lungs of old people, with 
loose, rattling cough. 

IGreat rattling of mucus in chest, with flying pains in 
chest. 

Great soreness in walls of chest and great accumulation of 
clear albuminous mucus which is difficult to expecto
rate; pressure on chest as if lungs were pushed back to 
spine. 

I Profuse expectoration of clear, transparent mucus; whole 
chest filled 'vith large mucous rales. OGrippe. 

ITough mucus causes the greatest, often ineffectual efforts 
of coughing and hawking for its expulsion. OBron
chitis. 

I Bronchitis of old people; irritating, shaking cough. 
I I Twentieth day of pneumonia in a wop1an, ret. 5o, r. side, 

violent stitches, sinking strength, small, scarcely per
ceptible pulse, short rare cough without expectoration, 
great rattling of. mucus in chest, somnolence, dejected 
features. 

IAdynamic pneumonin; low fe,·er and much prostration. 
I I Pleuro-pneumonia in 1. lung; at first Bry., Aeon., BeU. 

had been given; the lancinating pains had completely 
disappeared, but there was still some oppression; expec
toration was without blood, but \'ery difficult, and 
strength was greatly reduced; in evening covered with 
colci sweat; pulse very small and wiry; oppression so 
great he must sit upright constantly;_ mucus stagnating 
and rattling in chest. 
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I 1 Pleurisy in a latent form; dulness in lower three-fourths 
of r. side of chest; regophony of same side toward upper 
part of lung; pulse 110; &neg. removed not only the 
effusion but also the thickening of the pleura conse
quent on the pleurisy. 

lll'leurisy; after inflammation has passed; copious mu
c·ons secretion with difficult expectoration; tightness and 
burning in chest. 

l~ubacute or chronic exudations of pleura; cntarrhal 
pleuro-pneumouia. 

Hydrothorax and ascites after scarlatina; anasarca; as
cites; hoarse and feeble cough, with little expectoration. 

IPhthisis mucol'a. 
19 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Boring pain about heart. 

Heart's beat shakes the whole body; violent palpitation 
while walking. 

Pulse hard and frequent. 
50 Outer Chest. General sensitiveness or simple pain of walls 

of thorax, especially when touching them, it is felt less 
during a deep inspiration. 

ISorenebs of walls of chest on moving arms, particularly 
left. 

11 Neck and Back. Pressing pain between scapulre, espe
cially when st<>pping hard, or on other movements which 
concuss the chest. 

Pulse rather hard and accelerated. 
Pain unrler r. shoulder blade, as if chest would burst, when 

coughing or drawing o. loug breath. 
32 Upper Limbs. Sensation as if wrist were sprained. 
13 LOwer Limbs. Sensatiou of great weakness or debility in 

legs; joints feel as if lame. 
311 Rest. Position. Motion. Most symptoms, especially those 

of che~t, are < when at rest and > when walking in 
open air. 

Rest: dyspucen; dry cough > ; tightness of chest; shoot-
ing throngh chest. 

Cnnnot lie down: tickling in lurynx; fear of suffocation. 
Lying on r. side: pain in chest. 
Stooping: oppressed breathing; pain in chest. 
Motion: pain under sternum; of arm, soreness of walls of 

chest. 
Going up stairs: shortness of breathing and oppression of 

chest. 
Stepping hard, walking fast or running: causes pulling, 

!':ore pain us if through mediastinum; pressing pain be
tween scapulre. 

Walking: fast, causes short, hacking cough; violent pal
pitation. 
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• Nerves. Faintness when walking in open air. 
Great mental and bodily lassitude. 
Lassitude and slight trembling of upper extremities. 
ISensation of trembling, with no visible trembling. 
Legs feel weak, joints feel lame. 
Great debility with stretching of limbs, confusion, heavi· 

ness and beating in head. 
Great weakness which seems to originate in chest. 
Mental and physical debility, with dropsical effusions. 

37 Sleep. In evening, as soon as one lies down, heavy sleep; 
in morning awakes frequently with dyspncea. 

• Time. Morning: hardened mucus in eyelashes; blepha
ritis ciliaris <; tongue slimy; cough <; awakes from 
dyspncea. 

AfternooR: heat in face and frequent pulse. 
Evening : pressure in eyes <; toward, whooping cough. 
Night and morning: urine passed only. 
Night : involuntary micturitton; whooping cough <; ach

ing in chest. 
•Temperature and Weather. Warm air: dry cough<. 

Warm room: pain in head. 
Open air: pnin in forehead<; lachrymation; sore throat 

and cough < ; oppressed breathing; short, hacking 
cough; headache >; oppression of chest; faintness when 
walking; chilliness and chill only in. 

Cold air: dry cough <· 
•o Fever. Shudderin~ over back, heat in face, weak, burning 

eyes, beating headache, difficult breathing, body feels 
bruised. 

Flushes of heat; skin hot; skin becomes warmer and 
moister. 

Chilliness and chill almost only in open air, with weak-
ness in legs and dyspncea. 

Shudders over back with heat in face and chest symptoms. 
Sudden flushes of heat. 
Perspiration wanting. 

41 Attacka, Periodicity. Alternate: irritation from chest to 
bowels and vice versa. 

For five minutes: sneezing. 
For six months: catarrh of pharynx . 

., Locality and Direction. Right: stitches in eye; stitches 
in side; pain under shoulder blade. 

Left: pain in forehead <; pimple on margin of lower 
lid; paralytic feeling on half of face; must press side 
to relieve pain; pleuro-pneumonia in lung; moving 
arm causes soreness of walls of chest. 

"Senaationa. Eyes pain as if they were pressed out; as if 
eyeballs were being expanded; as if soap were in eyes; 
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as if red pepper were throughout nostrils and air pas· 
sages; as if chest were too narrow; dyspnrea as from 
stagnation in lungs; as if lungs were pushed back to 
spine; as if chest would burst; as if wrist were sprained; 
joints as if lame. 

Pain: about chest; in walls of thorax; under r. shoulder 
blade. 

Flying pains: in chest. 
Boring pain : about heart. 
Digging pain : in epigastrium. 
Shooting stitches: in chest. 
Stitches: in r. eye; in chest. 
Dull stitches: in chest. 
Cramps: in stomach. 
Gnawing: in bowels ; under tenth rib 1. side.' 
Pressing pain: in forehead and orbits; in abdomen; be-

tween scapulre. 
Drawing: in eyeballs. 
Aching pain: in head; over orbits; in chest. 
Stinging: in urethra. 
Smarting: of conjunctiva. 
Burning: of eyes; in throat, mouth and on tongue; in 

stomach ; in urethra; in larynx ; in che~t; and under 
sternum. 

Soreness: of chest; in walls of chest. 
Scraping feeling: in throat. 
Heat: in face. 
Beating: in head. 
Pressure: in ey6$; below pit of stomach; on chest. 
Tingling: in eyelids. 
Titillating feeling: in throat. 
Dryness: of Schneiderian membrane of throat. 
Oppression: in upper part of chest. 
Tightness: of chest. 
Dulness: in head. 
Emptiness: in stomach. 
Weakness: of legs. 
Reeling sensation: in head. 
Paralytic feeling: in 1. half of face. 

"Tissues. Catarrhs that tend to leave sore and tender[laces 
in walls of chest as if there were left circumscribe spots 
of inflammation. 

Diseases of mucous membranes; especially of lining of 
larynx, trachea and bronchia. 

Subacute or chronic exud~:~tions of pleura, catarrhal pleuro
pneumonia (after Bry.) in cachectic pleuritis, in hydro
thorax, redema pulmon urn, in diseases of heart, primary 
and secondary anasarca; in dropsies after albuminuria; 
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hydrophthalmia with intraocular compression; in as
cites accompanying hepatic diseases, peritonitis and 
abdominal tumors; in lymphatic constitutions with 
tendency to mucous anJ serous exudations. 

Dropsy of internal organs (especially after inflammation). 
Inflammation of internal orgams. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : walls of 
chest painful; of vesicles causes itching. 

Pressure : on I. side >; pain; soreness of chest <. 
Rubbing : glistening before eyes<. 
Bit.es of poisonous or enraged animals. 

"Skin. Burning vesicles, itchiug when touched. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Especially suitable for ple

thoric, phlegmatic persons. 
Girl, mt'. 5 ; after scarlatina; ascites. 
Girl, mt. 13, after miliary fever; hydrothorax and ana

sarca. 
Tenor singer, ret. 26, suffering six months; catarrh of 

pharynx. 
Miss X., ret. 30, small stature, poor constitution, pale, thin · 

face: latent pleurisy. 
Man, ret. 33; oculo-motor paresis. 
Man, ret. 33, slender, leading a sedentary life, first noticed 

trouble with eyes four years ago; paresis of oculo-motor 
uer\'e. 

Woman, ret. 56; pneumonia. 
1\fan, ret. 60; pleuro-pneumonia. 

"Relations. Compare; Ammon. in bronchial affections; Calc. 
ost. in fat and plethoric people predisposed to catarrhs; 
Oamtic. in muscular asthenopia, loss of voice, paralytic 
conditions; Phosphor. in laryngeal and pulmonary ca
tarrh; Spongia in bronchial catarrh. 
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Ou.ttle Fish. Mollusca. 

Introduced by Hahnemann. 
The cuttle fish is an inhabitant of the European seas, particularly the Mediter

ranean. lta ink bag contains a blackish-brown excretory liquor with which it 
darkens the water when it wishes to escape its enemies or catch its prt>y. 

The triturations and tincture are made from the pure, dry, genuine Sepia, not 
from the artificial India ink u~ed in drawing. 

Provinge by Hahnemann, Gersdorff, Goullon, Hartlaub, Walde, GrOSII, Archiv 
fiir Hom., vol. 19, p. 187; Robinson, Br. Jour. of Hom. vol. 25, p. 331; Berridge, 
N. Am. Jour. of Hom.,l871, p. 69; Ibid., 1873, p. 193; N. E. Med.Gaz., 1874, p. 
402; also provings with the higher dilutions and trituration& upon twenty-fi'"e 
individuals under the auspices of the Amer. Institute of Hom., see Transaction~, 
1875. 

CLINICAL A UTHOBJTIES.-Mental drrcmge111enl, Miiller, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, 
p. 46; Haynel, Annly. Therap., vol. 1, p. I77; Wilson, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 6, p. 
11; Apoplexy, Gel"!'on, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol .6, p. 32; Headache, Hahnemann, Hr)!, 
Kreus.•ler, Tietze, Black, Goullon, Haustein, Hirsch, Schindler, S. in. K., Riick. 
Kl. Err., vol. I, p. 198; Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 94; Hansen, A. H. Z., 
vol.I08, p. 93; Berridge, A. J.H. M. M.,vol. 4, p.114; Haynel, A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 4, p. I29; Lippe, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 429; Price, Med. l nv., Sept., 1876, 
p. I94; Ockford, Org., vol. 1, p. 468; Htmicl·ania, Kreul!lllt>r, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 
4, p. 75; Sick-headache, Small, U.S. M. and S. J., Oct., 1870; Mattiflg of the hair, 
Lembke, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 317 ; Aathenopia, Bell, H. M., vol. 6, p. 289; Short
light, Woodyatt, Med. Conns., \"Ol. 1, p.12; ltUJipient cataract, B. J. H., vol. 33, p. 
331; Cataracl, Goullon, I. Pr., I875, p. 691; Raue's Rec., I875, p. 59; Keratitis, 
Norton, N.Y. S. Trans., I8i4, p. 432; Raue's Rec .. I875, p. 54; Ophthalmia, Tietze, 
Schmid, Link, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 241; Bethmann, Wolf, B. J. H., vol. 6, 
p. 525; Theobald, Org., vol. 1, p. I09; Conjundivitis, Gerson, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
5, p. 109; Norton, T. W. H. C., I876, pp. 603, 621; Tarsal tumor, Reisig, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. I, p. 242; &uchea in ear, etc., Schmitt, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, I'· 355; J<:pis
ta.xil, Gerner, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 4I5; .NuMJI cato.rrh, Hansen, A. H. z., vol. 
113, p. tH; Ozrewl, Freytag, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 399; Facial neuralgia, Reckctr, 
Hah. Mo., vol.ll,p. 584; Warts on fact, J<nt>s, N. A. J. H., vo\.17, p. 11; TiMaton
'"ram, Burnett, H. W., vol. 8, p. 37; Fi~tula of wek, and cough, Ha.e, Hum. Phys., 
vul. 8, p. 162; &irrhr111 of lip, Hartmunn, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 445; Cllrci
noma of lip, Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 9S, p. 21; Toothacht, Brenninghausen, Schind
ler, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 477; Brenninghausen, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 372; 
Goullon, Bolle, N. A. J. H., vol. I7, p. 224; Goullon, Hom. Recorder, vol. 3, p. 
23, from Pop. Zeit., Oct., 1887 ; Chronic afftctiom of throat, Rummel, Diez, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., \"Oi. I, p. 540; Gaatralgia, Boyce, Med. Coons., vol. I, p. I64; Boyce, 
Org., vol. 3, p. 93; Pre~~~ure in atomach, Hesse, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 26; Gallric 
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d~turbance, Emmerich, Kreuae, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 662; Guerneey, Bib. Hom., 
vol. 8, p. SO ; GueJ'DIIey, H. M., vol. 6, p.18; Dysn.W., Clil\on, Hom. Rev., vnl. 17, 
p. 169; CGtarrh of •tomaeh, Hi1'8Ch, N. A. J. H ., vnl. 4, p. 341; A. H. Z., vol 83, 
p. 81; Raue'e Rec., H!72, p. 131; PoJiM in liver, Haneen, A. H. Z., vol. 11 S, p. 
68; Berridge, Hom. Phye., vol. 9, p. 149; Functienal derangemtnl ()f lit'ef' (2 caf!e&). 

Dunham Lecturee on Mat. Med., p. 166; Hepotic di8order, H-, Hom. 
Phye., vnl. 3, p. 160; Berridge, Hom. Phye., vol. 4, p. 288; /et.erw, Schmirlt, Bam· 
ningh., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 703; Poin in abdomen, Berridge, Hom. Phya., vol. 
9, p. 196; A~minal complaint, Kreualer, A. J. H . M. M., vol. 4, p. 77; OhNmie 
diarrhaG, Tietzer, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 849; Dilzrrhcr.a, Kafko, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vnl. 5, p. 432; Clark, Hom. World, May, 1889; Chronic COIIItipalion, N nnez, 
Hom. Phya., vol. 9, p. 323; Prulape!U of rectum, Colby, Mus. Tm01., vol. 4, p. 
185; Nocturnal muru~. Bomningh.1 Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 45; Gauwerky, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 3, p. 342; Warren, N. E. M. G., vol. 9, p. 102; /T~Mntinence of urine, 
Weeeelhoeft, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 69; Oylllit~ and irritabilily of bladder, Wee· 
aelhoet\, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 63; Irritable bladder, Swan, N. A. J ., vol. 30, 
p. 105; Urinary dijkulty, Swon, N. A. J . H., vol. 21, p. 109; &mined emwion~, B. 
in D., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 63; Gonorrha4, Hansen, A. H. Z., vol. 108, p. 86; 
Hoyne, M. I., 1876, p. 042; Glut, Lobeth, Seidel, B.iick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 98; 
Condylomat~~o W. M. J., Hom. Phys., vol. 9, p 228; Sterility, Allen, A. J . H. ~I., 
M., vol. 3, p. 1 ; Oturian fte'll.ralgia, Geraon, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p 618; Uterine 
d~t, Jackson, Hom. Rev., vol. 6, p. 320; Jackson, Med. Inv., July, 1876, 
p. 74; Proll, A. H. Z., vol. 94, p. 13; Parson~, T. A. I. H., 1882, p. lAO; J'ro. 
larwu uteri, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 346; Minton, Tr. H . M.S. N.Y., 
1870, p. 635; Parti4l procidmti4, Good no, Hah. Mo., \'Ol. 8, p. 63; Procidenlia, 
Medley, Med. Adv., Jan., 1889, p. 33; ltletrorrh.1gia, Knorr, Kallenbach, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 334; Terry, N. A. J . H., vol. 25, p. 314; Hydrometra, Wells, 
N. A. J . H., vol. 3, p. 89; Men~~trual dilturbanee, Simpson, Hom. Rev., vol. 18, p. 
212; Terry, N. A. J. H., vol. 26, p. 314; Dymtnot-rhrea, Goullon, A. H. Z., vol. 
80, p. 7; Polle, Hom. Kl., 1869, p. 12fi; Kafka, A. H. Z., vol. 78, p. 6; Anv.nor· 
rhaa, Dywmeno1-rhrea, Bem~tein, Diez, Eichhorn, Lembke, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 
254; Hansen, A. H. Z., vol.108, p. 86; Pain in t-a.gina and rectum, Bll!thig, A. J. 
H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 161; Vaginitis, Hedenburg, Masa. Tran~. , vol. 4, p. 295 ; Gor· 
ton, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 614; Leucorrha.a, Knorr, Green, Riick. Kl. Erf .• vol. 2, p. 
365; Gardiner, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 79; Minton, Tr. H. M. S. N. Y., 1870, 
p. 536; Hawley, Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 263; lnfantik leueorrhaa, Sumner, N. Y. 
S. Trans., 1874, p. 314; Pruritu. 1-ult'a, Guernsey, T. H. W. Conv., 18i6, p. 984; 
&irrhu. mam~ (2 cases reported cured), Burdick, Org., vol. 2. p. 228; Gambell, 
N. E. M. G., vol. 6, p. 558; Dill01'derl of pregnancy, Tietze. Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. 387; Gambell, T. H. M. S. N.Y., 1870, p. 1i0; Dystocia, Schmitt, Hom. Phye., 
vol. 7, p. 260 ; &ta.i'Md pl11cmta and recurring hemorrhage.s, Nash, Med. Adv., Feb., 
1890, p. 105; Short nus of breath ( 4 cases), He&~~e, A. H. Z., vol. 110, p. 148; Dysp-
11aa, Hesse, A. H. Z., vol. 111, p. 44 ; Asthma, Carr, Med lnv., March, 1875, p. 
245 ; Oou9h, Kafka, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 695; Nithak, Riick. K1. Erf., vol. 3, 
p. 198; Analyt. Tberap., vol. I, p. 212; Kiisemann, Beth mann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
3, p. 2i; Wet~~~elhoelt, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 4, pp. 66, 67; T. A. I. H., 18i0, p. 
250; Hesse, Hom. Phy11., vol. 3, p. 11i9; Whooping cough, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 3, p. 84; Weeselhoeft, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 8; Goullon, Raue's Rec., 
187 6, p. 117 ; Pain in CMII and cough, Nichola, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. II!); PlturiJ.ill, 
Kunkle, Hah. Mo., vol. 16, p. 294; Phthi&i• pulmvnalil, Ehrhardt, Gross, Ri1ck. 
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Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 397; Palpitation of Mart, Heese, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. '1:1, from 
A. H. Z., vol. 113, p. 188; Perimydit1., Hii'IICh, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 874; 
Pain in bnck, Het~~~e, Hom. Phys., 'I'Ol. 7, p. 27; Orick in back, A. F. R., Med. lnv., 
vol. 6, p. 563; Whillotc, Berridge, Org., vol. 1, p. 132; &iatica, Buttmann, Riick. 
Kl. Err., vol. 5. p. 906; Aehing in leg,, Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 9, p. 192; EMlp
titm on ltg,, HanFen, A. H. Z., vol. 113, p. 69; Berridge, Org., vol. l, p. 113; De
bility, Dunham, N.Y. S. Trans., 1876, p. 87; Hy,teria, Hartmann, Lobethal, Riick. 
Kl. Erl., vol. 2, p. 289; Bartlett, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 530; Chorta, Piollet, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 513; Jforbid llloeal.l, Gallavardin, N. A. J. H., vol. 15, p. 61; 
Gorton, G. S. M. and S. J ., vol. 9, p. 13; Ga~tm fever, S. in K., Riick. Kl. Err., 
vol. 4, p. 649; Ag~U, Schmidt, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 1188; Ring, A. J. H. M. 
M., vol. l, p. 261; Morgan, A. J. M. M., vol. 3, p. 131; Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 
106, p.189; Ch/or0$i., Ruckert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, V· '1:19; Jones, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 17, p. 8; J>rrypty, Goullon, I. Pr., 18i5, p. 695; Rlaevmati~m~, Wells, Hom. Re\·., 
\'OI. 3, p. 2.')9; Berridge, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 495; Hesse, Hom. Phys., vol. i, 
p. 26; Articular rMumatiam, K11nkel, Hah. Mo., vol. 15, pp. 486-9; Boils and 
offmsive foot su·eat, Morgan, H. W., vol. 12, p. 71; Bro!l'n apol8 on skin, Scalefl, 
Ma88. Trans., vol. 4, p. 185; Urticaria., Schwane, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 202; 
Tetter, Williameon, T. H. M.S., Pa., 1873; .P8oriasia, He!Be, A. H. Z., vol.108, p. 
94; HK!I, N. E. M. G., vol. 9, p. 63; lmpttigo, Miller, H. M., vol. 10, p. 162; 
Pemphigus, Moore, Hom. Rev., vol. 12, p. 304; Wart&, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
'l'ol. 4, p. 311; DitltAMB of 'kin, Uahnemann, Knorr, Schmale, Beth mann, Sommer, 
Riick. Kl. Err., 'l'ol. 4, p. 260. 

1 lltlind. II Weak memory. 
IHea\·y flow of ideas; inability for mental activity; it is 

an exertion to think. 
I Felt all day as if he did not care what happened; no de

sire to work, inattentive, absent-minded; indolent mood. 
1Language comes very slowly, has to drag out the words 

to express ideas; forget the chief points. 
Uses wrong words when writing. 
I Great indifterence to e\·erything; no proper sense of life. 
IEvery few minutes inclined to cry, w1thout knowing the 

cause. 
I Great sadness and frequent attacks of weeping which she 

can scarcely suppress. 
IVery sad with unusual lassitude. 
ISad and gloomy mood, mostly when walking in open air 

and in evening. 
ISad about her health and domestic affairs, discontented 

· with everything. 
I Gloominess; she feels unfortunate without cause. 
I Dark forebodings about his disease in regard to the future. 
1 I Felt that unless he held on to something he should 

scream. 
IDepression on awaking in morning. 
I Very nervous; great excitability in company; restless, 

fidgety; wants to go from one bed to another. 
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l~en•es very sensitive to the least noise. 
I Fits of involuntary weeping and laughter. 
II Aversion to one's occupation and family. 
I Dread of being alone. 

298 

II Anxiety : with fear, flushes of heat over face; about real 
or imaginary evils; towarcl evening. 

IIGreat indifference to one's family, to those they love best. 
lis easily offended and inclined to be vehement. 
IGreat irritability alternating with indifference. 
IGreedy, miserly. 
I After overexertion of mind, bookkeepers, etc. 
II Quiet, introspective, rarely speaks a word voluntarily, 

sits for hours occupied with her knitting, her answers 
are intelligent but curt. 

I Propensity to suicide from despair about his miserable 
ex1stence. 

I Fears to starve, is peevish, and feels mortified, easily 
frightened and full of evil forebodings. 

I I After metrorrhagia oversensitive, exalted nen•ous state; 
hasty speech accompanied by quick gestures; eyes fiery 
and glistening; pulse 110; her movements were like 
those of a passionate person; if she could not talk her 
friends had to relate stories continually in a quick wny; 
at times in the opposite state, gave short answers and 
desired to be alone; was then moody and feigned sleep ; 
the nights became more and more anxious and restless; 
she could not describe how terrible they were. 

Contradictory, quarrelsome, complaining about others. 
IPassionate, irritable. 
IFretful and out of humor for all business. 
I Greatest irritability from slightest causes; very easily 

offended. 
IVexed and disposed to scold. 
Impatience when sitting, like an uneasiness in bones. 
Violent bursts of anger with furious gestures. 
I 1 Great nervous irritability, with sadness, despondency 

and absentmindedness; everything seems strange to 
her; least exertion seems a great effort; it seems as if 
she could not understand anything and would have to 
learn anew everything she wished to do; greates~ illdif
ference to everything, the death of a near relative, or 
some happy occurrence, leaves h~r equally unaffected; 
no trace of her former love for fr1ends or even for her 
child; aversion for social intercourse amounting to con
tempt; constant ill-hu1nor; at times headache with anx
iety,< lying down; head also hurts externally; confu
sion and throbbing in head; constant pains in occiput, 
< lying; oversensitive to noise; frequent pains in back 
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extending down into legs and feet; circulation and ac
tion of heart weak, sensation as if heart stood still; 
menses irregular; at times nervous twitchings; screams 
on least provocation; strength and general condition 
good; > in a warm climate, also after nosebleed; < 
after coffee and opium. 

1 Sensorium. I Stupefaction of head, mental weakness or dul
ness, can scarcely think. 

I Painful confusion in head, particularly in forehead. 
IMomentary attacks of giddiness when walking in open 

air or while writing. 
IVertigo: while walking, as if every object were in mo

tion; with staggering; when drinking; as if objects were 
moving around one; as if suspended in air, with uncon
sciousness; when rising from bed in afternoon; after 
losses of fluids. 

ICongestion of blood to head; heaviness of head. 
a Inner Bead. Drawing pain seeming to be external on fore

head back to occiput, in single drawin~s. 
Single, violent, undulating jerks of pressmg headache in 

forehead. 
Tearing in upper part of r. side of forehead. 
Tearing in l. frontal eminence. 
Violent stitches outwarci over I. orbit, with complete draw

ing together of eye, fo1· three successive days, after ri!;l
ing in morning, continuing until noon, somewhat < in 
open air. 

Stitches in forehead with nausea (she cannot eat), > from 
lying down. 

Fulness in temples nnd forehead nnd throbbing of carotids. 
Tearing in l. temple to upper part of I. side of head. 
I Pressure on vertex, < after mental labor. 
Beating, very painful headache in vertex, in morning, soon 

after rising. 
Dnll aching frontal headache. 
Headache in forehead and vertex, followed by anxiety in 

pit of stomach with trembling, afterward violent nose
bleed. 

Ilenvy pressing pain over 1. eye extending toward side of 
head about a 30 P.M.; sensation of great fulness deep in 
l. orbit at 4 P.M.; headache confined to l. side, > in even
ing and in open air; < by shaking head. 

IShooting pains from within out, especially ovbr l. eye, 
extorting cries, with vomiturition. 

Occasionally darting pains extending from l. eye over side 
of head toward occiput. 

Headache > after meals, < by mental labor. 
Severe pressure in forehead during menses, with discharge 

of hardened offensive matter from nose. 
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Stitching, presiive headache continuous in lower part of 
forehead just over eye, < from motion, in house, > 
when walking in O{>en air. 

Headache: all day With great mental depre!sion; in fore
noon as if brain were crushed ; as from pressure from 
within outward; as if head would burst; also from 
(•oughing; in morning, with nausea, until noon; most 
severe toward evening, especially when shaking head; 
following perspiration on r. side of head and face, with 
a surging in forehead, like waves of pain rolling up and 
beating against frontal bone. 

Headache as from commotion of brain when stepping or 
when shaking head, > when sitting up or from slow 
exercise. 

I Pressing or bursting headache as if eyes would fall out, 
or head burst, < from stooping, motion, coughing or 
shaking head; continued hard motion relieves headache. 

I Pulsating headache in cerebellum, beginning in morning 
and lasting till noon or sometimes till evening; < from 
least motion, when turning eyeR, when lying on back; 
> when lying on side, when closing eyes, when at rest 
and in a dark room. 

IPainful cracking in occiput . 
. Jerking pain upward like electric shocks in head. 

I Beating: in head; in occiput. 
I Paroxysms of hemicrania, stinging pain from within out

ward, in one (mostly 1.) side of head or forehead, with 
nausea, vomiting nnd contraction of pupils; < indoors 
and when walking fast; > in open air and when lying 
on painful side. 

I Boring headache from within outward, forenoon till even
ing, feels as if he would die: < from motion and stoop
ing; > by rest when closing eyes, from external press
ure and sufficient sleep. 

ISensation of coldness on vertex. 
I Headache with a version to all food. 
I Hemicrania in hysterical women; pains stitching, press

ing, tearing or twitching with passive congestion of 
head; in chronic cases where the nervous system has 
long been disordered ; leucorrhcea between menses; 
sudor hystericus, peculiar sweet-smelling sweat, partic
ularly in axillre and about soles of feet; face pale, dirty 
yellow, slender built. 

I Nervous, rheumatic or gouty pains in head, particularly 
in delicate, sensitive women. 

IFrequently recurring tearing, stitching pains in r. side 
. of head, during pregnancy. 
\. 1 Hemicrania, r. side; drawiug, tearing pains and now 
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and then stitches as if from needles; < morning and 
evening; menses scanty and of too short duration. 

I Severe pressure in occiput with heat and redness of face; 
eyes painful; lassitude and tiredness of limbs; inclina
tion to cry; is not disposed to do anything. 

I Sore pain in 1. eye and temple; throbbing, tearing and 
stitching {>ains in I. temple extending downward; stitch
ing, like m an ulcer, in 1. zygoma and teeth; hair of 
head sensitive to touch; pains < in paroxysms, with 
fainting; shivering; coldness of feet; transient heat; 
thirst; anxiety; despair of recovery. 

I Migraine after catching least cold; tearing, boring pains 
and at times stitches; must lie down and keep very 
quiet; closes eyes and presses head firmly to painful 
part; exposure to rough wind brings on an attack; aver-
sion to food: stools pappy; menses too early. · 

I I Severe headaches, 1. side, hysterical in character; tear
ing, drawing pains beginnmg at I. parietal region and 
becoming a JVe!'sing, throbbing pain in occiput, accom
panied by nausea and vomiting; could not open eyes or 
move them; photophobia; obstinate constipntion; vio
lent desire for an embrace during attack. 

I I Su hject to headaches for ti ve or six years; the pain is 
shooting, at a fixed point over eyebrow, generally r., but 
to-day over I.; pain causes twitching of eyebrow and 
desire to close eyes; headache is < on moving eye$, 
also on walking, every step seemed to jar; attacks come 
on suddenly and are intolerable first day, but always 
leave him very weak and dreading a return for a day 
or two; attacks excited by overfati~ue, anxiety and vex
ation or overwork in school; occasiOnally severe sexual 
excitement with emis!'ion, not always with dreams, dur
ing sleep; this precedes but seldom accompanies head
ache; during headache there is inability to read, think 
or study; a more frequent attack of bowels, nausea, dis
like to any food except toast or biscuits and tea; urine 
increased, nearly colorless; tenderness of bone of side 
of head affected and under corresponding supraorbital 
ridge 

I I Vertigo as if intoxicated; tension in forehead and press
ure as from a weight over eyes; pressure and burning 
in eyes and fog before r. eye (is blind in I. eye), lassi
tude; leucorrhrea, milky white, < during day. 

I I Violent stitches in forehead, cries out; they distort his 
face; stitches return every five minutes during the day 
and night with unabating force, and extend into 1. eye 
and ear; lachrymation; painfulness of seal~;>; cannot 
find an easy position for his head; every nmse aggra-
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vates his symptoms; talking in the room is unbearable, 
cannot sleep. 

I I Headache e\'ery Saturday for sevel'tll years; boring pain 
from within outward, accompanied by nausea 11nd 
vomiting; > binding head up tightly and after u. good 
sleep. 

I I Periodical headache coming on at 2 P.M., lasting till bed
time. 

I Headache in terrific shocks. 
I Dull, stupid headache, with great mental depression; 

a uremia. 
IShooting from forehead to vertex and both sides of face. 
•Chronic congestive headaches with photophobia and im

possibility to open eyes on account of weight on upper 
lid. 

IGouty, or nervous headaches, from abdominal plethora 
or menstrual disturbances. 

I Headache with aversion to all food. 
IChronic paroxysmal headaches in women during eli

maxis; disorders of digestion, abdominal plethora and 
leucorrhcea. 

lA ttacks of sick headache and sudden obscuration of sight 
with each attack. 

I Every time she goes shopping she has a se\·ere nervous 
headache. 

IAttacks of gouty pains in head, boring in character, 
causing patient to scream with pain, accompanied by 
vomiting. 

I Congestive, gastric, hysteric, nervous and rheumatic 
headaches. 

I Clavus hystericus. 
II Headache with aversion to all kinds of food, a feeling 

of emptiness and goneness in pit of stomach, very 
distressing; headache occurring every morning with 
nausea, vertigo, epistaxis; in women who have moth
patches on their foreheads, of sallow complexion, or 
who have a yellow streak across bridge of nose and 
under eyes; smell of food repulsive. 

I Hemicrania from an affection of reproductive system; 
especially in young women iu whom the cerebral nerves 
have excited the sympathetic, p1·oduciug a long train 
of hysterical symptoms. 

I Boring stinging over r. eye, < in a thunderstorm, in 
c-old air, north wind, taking cold on head, etc. 

1Losing hair after chronic headaches. 
1 I Chronic meningitis, headache < when lying down; 

> by remaining in a sitting position ; when pain in
creased a sem:ation like globus hystericus; all coverings 
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of neck felt too tight; fulness, pulsation and beating in 
head; had her fingers continually on dress covering 
neck even when it was wide, the very touch of it 
distressed her. 

Uleningitis; the child is in a torpid condition, with great 
depression of vital power; urine has a putrid odor and 
deposits a clay-colored sediment which adheres to vessel 
or diaper. 

I Rush of blood to head. 
I Apoplexy: in men addicted to drinking and sexual 

excesses, with a disposition to gout and hemorrhoids; 
in women from affections of reproductive system; 
venous form; headache coming on iu terrific shocks; 
dizziness in walking, with staggering; forgetfulness; 
coldness of feet; intE~rmitting pulse. 

l'fhreatening apoplexy in dissipnted, middle-aged men 
who are plethoric, have a large f~tt abdomen, and are 
subject to arthritic aud hemorrhoidal complaints; they 
have usually passed through severn) slight attacks of 
apoplexy and are frequently visited by the prodromic 
symptoms. 

'Outer Head. lin voluntary jerking of head backward and 
forwurd, especially forenoons and when sitting. 

I Fontanelles remain open, with jerking of head, pale 
bloated face, stomacace, green diurrhreic stools. 

ISensation of coldness on yertex, < when moving head 
and stooping; > when at rest and in open air. 

IDisposition to take cold from dry, cold wind or getting 
head wet. 

External coldness of head. 
Swelling on forehead. 
Swelling on one side of head above temple, with itching; 

sensation of coldness and tearing in it, < when touch
ing it; > when lying on it or after rising from bed. 

ISweat on head smelling sour, with faintish weakness in 
evening before sleep or in morning. 

IScalp pains when touched as if roots of hair were sore. 
Itching of scalp. 
IViolent itching, like from insects, on occiput or behind 

ears. 
Small red pimples on forehead, roughness. 
IEruption on vertex and back part of head dry, offensive, 

stinging, itching and tingling with cracks; feeling sore 
when scratching; falling off of hair. 

lt)ensitiveness of roots of hair, < in evening, to contact, 
to cold north winds; burning after scratching. 

IDandruff comes in circles, like ringworm. 8Herpes. 
IIGreat falling out of hair. 8Climacteric period. 
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IScurfs very moist, almost constantly discharging puslike 
fluid. 

I Much scurf on head; moist scalp; tinea tonsurans. 
ISensitiveness of roots of hair, < in evenin~, to contact, 

to cold north winds; burning after scratch mg. 
I I A boy, ~et. 9, had a bald spot on front part of head 

as large as a silver twenty-five cent piece, of glossy 
smoothness, hair around appeared as if cut short near 
roots, place covered with dry, crusty scales; soon aner 
a similar spot on r. side of head; finally four bald spots 
differing in size from a dollar to a quarter. 

I I The large coils of hair, for a distance of about two 
inches from head, became kinky so as to make combing 
of thi!! part of hair an impossibility; there was no 
moisture about scalp on these places, nor was the hair 
itself tangled; the smaller coils at sides of head showed 
this condition also in the lower third of their length ; 
menses absent; congestion of blood to head and chest; 
face red ; headache. 

'Sight and Eyes. IVanishing of sight; vision impeded by 
fiery zigzags or sparks (whooping cough); flickering 
before eyes when looking into hght; green halo around 
candlelight; II black spot~ 

Candlelight fatigues eyes when reading or writing by 
causing a contractive sensation. 

Cannot bear reflected light from bright objects. 
IGauze, black spots, or stripes before eyes. 
I Dulness of sight; when writing; sees only one-half of 

object clearly, the other half is obscured. 
IGreat sensitiveness to light of day. 
IPrickling of eyes, evening by candlelight. 
I Asthenopia: associated with exhaustion dependent upon 

loss of semen; dependent upon reflex irritation from 
uterus (kopiopia hysterica). 

I I Mr. B., ~et. 32, sick several months; has abused eyes by 
reading, writing, sewing; trouble began in r. eye, which 
is the worse; sensation n~ if eye were gone and a 
cool wind blew out of sockt-t; severe pains and itching 
around back of eye, when closing eyes flashes of light; 
mist like a veil or cloud before eye; < in strong light; 
using eyes causes intense headache over them ; desire 
to spasmodically close eyes, which gives relief; menses 
regular, accompanied by severe bearinf-down pain, 
with pain in hips and baek and sexua excitement; 
feeling of weight and hea,·iness of upper lidR as if 
she could not raise them, < in morning. tJAsthenopia. 

IObscuration of vision dependent upon hepatic derange
ment. 
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I I Astigmatism from ~ranular lids, on reading, black 
seemed grey; sight > when looking out from under 
brows, pain on using eyes by artificial light. 

IIA lady, ret. 67, was suddenly attacked after taking cold, 
with pressing pain around eyes, < in open air; con
stantly sees dark figures before e1es, like spider-web or 
lace, of size of a hand; acute pam in orbit of a pressive 
character, < in open air; r. eye only so affected; sight 
had been gradually failing for a long time; has been 
subject to sick headaches all her life. 8Incipient cata
ract. 

I I Keratitis pust.; lashes of 1. eye gone and edges of lids 
raw and sore, considerable purulent discharge from eyes, 
face covered with an eruption, child cries on washing. 

IVery large pustules around cornea with much redness, 
no pain or photophobia, < in evening, corners of mouth 
cracked. 

I Keratitis parenchymatosa, with uterine troubles. 
IPustules on cornea, also fungus hrematodes. 
l'frachoma, with or without pannus, especially in tea 

drinkers. 
The eyes feel tired and look injected; tendency to keep 

them closed. 
Eyes feel sore as if bruised. 
Pressure in r. eye as from a grain of sand, < by rubbing; 

< when pressing eyelids together. 
Pressure in eyes at night. 
Great burning of eyes and lachrymation. 
Aching over eyes if he goes int<f bright daylight. 
Lids pain on waking as if too heavy to open. 
Itching of internal canthus morning after waking; after 

rubbing, biting and severe lachrymation and sore sensa
tion in external canthus, which is agglutinated. 

Biting in r. eye evenings, with inclination of lids to forci-
bly close. 

Sticking in l. eye. 
Smarting pain in both eyes. 
Burning of eyes mornings with weakness afternoons. 
Eyes hot and dry; feel like balls of fire. 
Redness of conjunctivre. 
lllnflammatory affections of asthenic character, conjunc

tiva a dull red, some photophobia and swelling of lids, 
< in mornings. 

IAcute catarrhal conjunctivitis, with drawing in external 
canthus and s'?arting in e~·es, > by bathing in cold 
water, < mornmg and evemng. 

IConjunctivitis with muco-purulent discharge in morning 
and great dryness in evening. 

TOL. IX.-20. 
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I Inflammation of eyes, with stitching and pressure. 
I I Right eye inflamed; heat, vessels much enlarged, with 

a patch of congestion ; sometimes feeling of grit in it; 
eyeball aches at back, smarts when reading; subject to 
faceache and indi~estion, weight after food and spas
modic flatulent pams. 

II Right side of face much swollen, deep red, covered with 
pimples filled with pus and covered with yellow crusts; 
durin~ day did not open eyes, only raised lids for an in
stant m the dark; ruobed and scratched cheeks and eyes; 
lids glued together in morning by tliick matter; no ap
petite; much thirst; little sleep; r. eye seemed much 
smaller than 1.; r. angle of mouth drawn upward. 

• I Stitches in eyes; lids swollen; photophobia, can hardly 
open eyes; profuse lachrymation; sensation of heat in 
eyes; stuffiness of 1. nostril; head confused, dull. 

1 I Coryza with ophthalmia and photophobia recurring 
often without apparent cause; lids red; spots on cornea. 
8Scrofulous ophthalmia. 

II Eyes agglutinated in morning; great photophobia and 
pains in eyes; pustules form on cornea which suppurate 
and burst, leaving long-lasting maculre; recurring at
tacks since a year. 

II Conjunctivitis; photophobia < in morning; dull red
ness of conjunctiva; lachrymation; swelling of lids and 
great heat in them. 

I I Pustular inflammation, dependent on uterine troubles, 
especially when cornea is affected and inflammation is 
not confined to conjunctiva; drawing, aching, piercing 
pains, < rubbing, pressing lids together or pressing 
upon eye; light of day dazzles and causes head to ache; 
conjunctiva swollen; eyes agglutinated, morning and 
evening; considerable purulent discharge; edges of lids 
raw and sore; feeling as if lids were too tight and did 
not cover ball; eruption on face. 8Conjunctivitis. 

!!Conjunctiva palp. injected in morning on awaking; 
discharge of purulent mucus; toward evening gradu
ally increasing dryness of eye; biting-excoriating sen
sation in lids; photophobia; later burning pain; bleph
arospasmus; lachrymation suppressed; pulse hard, 
rapid; dull pain in forehead; during paroxysm cries 
aloud, and is greatly agitated; toward midnight spasm 
of lids ceases, pain decreases and arrested secretions re
appear; brown 'spots ·in face; sediment in urine like 
brtckdust. 8ConJunctivitis. 

IISevere conjunctivitis, every Summer for twenty years, 
from beginning of warm weather in Spring until its 
close in the Fall; much enlargement of papillm; marked 
aggravation in morning and usually in evening. 
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I Phlyctenular conjunctivitis. 
IFollicular conjunctivitis, or a mixed form of follicular 

and trachomatous conjunctivitis, which is observed only 
during the Summer, or always < in hot weather. 

IISoreness in internal canthi with entropium, eyes< at 
night and at any time during day on closing them, the 
lids feel as if they were too tight and did uot cover eye; 
scratching in eyes. 

I Amaurosis: with contracted pupils; after violent head
aches. 

I Yellow color of whites of eyes. OJ aundice. 
I I Drawing sensation in external canthi, smarting in eyes 

> by bathing in cold water, < night and morning. 
I Drooping of lids with dull headache; feels as if he had 

not sense enough left to lift' them. 
I Heat and dryness of margins of lids. 
Eyelids pain on awaking as if too heavy, and as if he could 

not hold them open. 
I Lachrymation morning and evening, and in open air~ 
II Redness of eyelids, with styes. 
II Nightly agglutination of eyes or dry scurf on lids on 

awaking. · 
Great itching on margins of lids. 
Granulated lids, especially in tea drinkers. 
I !Chronic ciliary blepharitis; scaly condition of lid mar

gins; small pustules (acne ciliaris) on ciliary border. 
ITarsal tumors. 
II After repeated styes, hard, indurated tarsal tumor as 

large as A. pea, hindering motion of lid ; of two years' 
standing. 

I Heaviness and falling of under lids as if they were para
lyzed. 

I Dtfficulty of openin~ eyes in morning; paralyzed condi
tion of lids. 8Ptos1s. 

!!Spasmodic entropion, with soreness of internal canthi 
and scratching in eyes, < at night and at any time dur
ing day on closing them; lids feel as if too tight and 
did not cover eyes. 

II A boy, ret. 12, had many little tumors on lower lids, the 
result of styes, which impeded movement of lids. 

I Brown-yellowish color of eyelids. 
• Hearing and Ears. I Oversensitive to noise, and particu

larly to music. 
I Loud sounds and humming in ears followed by loss of 

hearing. 
I Sudden attacks of brief deafness. 
Draggin~ pain or stitches in ears. 
I I Chrome otalgia, one-sided, with toothache, returns after 

every slight cold. 
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I Discharge of thin matter from ear. 
I Much itching in affected ear. 
ISwelling of and eruptions on external ear. 

aos 

I Tetter on lobes of ear, behind ears and on nape of neck. 
I Stitches in parotid glands, which swell, with tensive pain 

on turning head. 
I I Stitches into r. ear, going into brain, commenced sev

eral days ago, at 9 A.M., while working in field, I. ear 
affected first; stitches < at night; small pustules on I. 
wrist, which, when opened, discharge a milky fluid; be
fore this had panaritia of I. thumb and middle finger; 
since typhoid fever has been more sensitive to changes 
of weather, for the last few years bee-stings bother him 
more than they used to do. 

7 Smell and Nose. I Great sensitiveness to odors. 
I Loss of smell, or fetid, subjective smell. 
I Nosebleed: during menses; during menses, in young 

girls; during pregnancy and with hemorrhoids; after 
slightest blow or when becoming overheated in slight
est degree. 

Nose dry; every symptom of cold in head; stuffed nose. 
Dry feeling in nose and fauces. 
Frequent sneezing without coryza. 
IDry coryza, especially of I. nostril. 
IFluent coryza with sneezing, early morning. 
I Blowing of large lumps of yellow-green mucus, or yellow

green crusts, with blood from nose. 
II Dry coryza; nostrils sore, swollen, ulcerated and scabby; 

discharging large green plugs. 
ISwollen, inflamed nose; nostrils sore, ulcerated and 

scabby. 
I Tip of nose: inflamed, swelled, scurfy; painful eruption. 
IExtremely offensive smell from nose, profuse greenish

yellow discharge; menses scanty, preceded by yellow, 
excoriating leucorrhcea, < from motion. 

II Large, offensive·smelling plugs from nose, often so large 
that they had to be drawn back into mouth and expec
torated, causing vomiting; offensive-smelling, greenish 
discharge from I. nostril; severe throbbing pains in fore
head (relieved by Bellad.); of thirteen years' standing. 
fJOzrena. 

I Catarrh: pressive pain in root of nose; sore feeling in 
nose on drawing air through; nose swollen and inflamed, 
nostrils angry and ulcerated; small ulcers in nostrils; 
scurfy nostrils; discharge of yellow water from nose, 
with cutting pains in forehead; dryness in nose and 
throat; dryness in choanre (though there is much mucus 
in mouth) with involuntary urging to swallow; catarrhs 
arising from a retrocession of an eruption. 
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I The smell of cooking nauseates. 
II Yellow saddle across bridge of nose. 

• Upper Face. I Face: pufferl; pale; yellow, earthy; in morn
ing red, in evening pale; red and flushed. 

II Yellow saddle across upper part of cheeks and nose, and 
yellow spots on face; yellow 11round mouth. 

I Pale, sallow, puffiness, with margins around eyes. 
IYellowisb face with dyspepsia. 
I Small red pimples on forehead; rough forehead. 
II Circular spots on face and under chin from quarter to 

half an inch in diameter; se~ral appeared in rapid 
succession; spots at first bright red, later covered with 
a white scurf, then returning to original red color; spots 
are very slightly raised above the skin and attended 
with but little 1tching or sensibility; neuralgic pains 
shifting about in various parts of body, but more per
sistently located in occipital region, < remaining long 
in one position, at night in bed, in morning on rising; 
> changing position, and from slight exertion ; con· 
stant feeling of languor and weariness, making least 
exertion disagreeable; complete anorexia. liPsoriasis. 

I Eczema narium. 
I Herpes, scurfs and black pores on face. 
ITetters around mouth, with itching of face. 
I Swelling of under lip. 
I 1 Inflammation and swelling on one side of face, from 

root of a decayed tooth. 
I 1 Intermittent prosopalgia, with congestion of eyes and 

head, jerking pains like electric shocks. · 
I Faceache: intermittent, with congestion of eyes and bead; 

during pregnancy; jerking, like electric shocks upward; 
pain appears in morning immediately on awaking, 
none in daytime but severe at night, spreading over 
lower and upper maxillre, radiating to vertex, occiput, 
neck, arms and fingers; tearing, drawing pains in face 
and nose, with swelling of cheeks; pains frequently ex
tend through ear, especially l.; < by taking either hot 
or cold things into mouth; in delicate, sensitive, nerv
ous women, especially when uterine functions are dis
turbed. 

1 I Paroxysms of facial neuralgia brought on by riding in 
wind and from excitement; menstrual nisus nearly al
ways attended with neuralgic paitis of greater or less 
severity; when wind is the exciting cause the paroxysm 
comes on with a chill, and when excitement, it begins 
with trembling; pains > from pressure, being in a 
warm room and lying quiet; paroxysms manifest them
selves by a slight chill or trembling; cold chills run-
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ning down spine; neuralgic pains commence in 1. tem
. ple and run over 1. side of face and down ramus of 1. 
JaW; pains are throbbing and digging; noise and odors 
from cooking make her < ; attacks last about a day, 
usually < in evening; > from sleep; menses last two 
or three days, are dark, scanty, somewhat stringy; pain 
and heaviness in r. ovarian region, > by leaning for
ward; costi,•e; stool alternately hard and soft with strain
ing; emission of urine on coughing, walking or standing 
on her feet; urine light-colored and frequent; abdomen 
distended ; appetite good ; pain running down r. leg; 
<from northeasterly winds, damp weather and excite
ment. OFacial neuralgia. 

I I Neuralgic pains in face, 1. side, from abuse of tobacco. 
Jerking of muscles of face when talking. 

8 Lower Face. I Yellowness around mouth. 
IGreat dryness of lips. 
IMoist scaly eruptions on red part of lips and on chin. 
IISwelling and crackin~ of lower lif. tJHerpes. 
I I Fistula in 1. cheek m region o lower molars, with 

ulcerating circumference, size of a ten-cent piece; pain
less, discharges blood and pus, has lasted about a year; 
cough, at times with hoarseness, bloody expectoration; 
has lasted about two years; fine vesicular rales at 1. 
apex; cough < in a dry east wind much more ihan in 
damp air or by getting wet; < in morning; is not so 
well on Sundays, being then at rest and in room, > 

.while at work; <when lying on 1. side; appetite good, 
thirsty in evening, sleeps well; his feet are sweaty and 
have an offensive odor. 

II Suspicious tubercle on lower lip as large as a bean, 
of cartilaginous appearance, with a. broad base and 
frequently bleeding, looking very much like a scirrhus. 

I I An epithelial cancer of lower lip far developed, had 
been excised ; the wound healed kindly; after a few 
months the patient began to emaciate and to exhibit 
every sign of cancer cachexy; the decline was alarm
ingly rapid ; eminent surgeons diagnosticated internal 
cancer; no hope of recovery was entertained. 

ISwelling and soreness of lower lip, burning pain and a 
prickling as from a splinter of wood. tJEpithelioma of 
lip. 

I I Carcinoma of lower lip was removed three times in the 
course of six months; it had again grown and was of 
size of a walnut, stony hard, etc.; tendency to reappear
ance every Spring for three years, i.e., painful cracks in 
scars left by the operations. 

I I Appearance of warts on face, one after another, until 
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there were twelve about mouth and chin; they were 
rather long, quite roughed at the top, somewhat pedun
culated, and speedily returned after ligation. 

ISwelling of submaxillary glands. 
10 Teeth and Gums. II Toothache: drawing in upper molars; 

in a hollow tooth, extending to ear; throbbmg; stitch
ing; all teeth P.l:linful, particularly in hollow molar, 
which pains as If elon~ted and swollen, with swelling 
of gums and cheeks, w1th which the pain ceases; draw
ing < if anything hot or cold is taken into mouth ; 
during menses drawing from teeth into cheek, which 
becomes swollen; tearing out through l. ear, during 
and after eating; sticking, she could have cried; stitches 
in teeth and jaw extending to ear, she could not sleep 
at night on account of it and during day had to tie a 
cloth over it; with rapid decay of teeth ; and throb
bing in gums during menses; during pregnancy with 
shortness of breath, worse from every cold draft of 
air, when touching teeth, when talkfng; biting teeth 
together. · 

I I Paroxysmal, beating throbbing toothache ; can feel 
beating of pulse all over body ; pains > from cold 
water, returning as soon as water gets warm ; walks 
about crying; when pain is at its height, tingling in 
fingers of left hand, becoming a tearing pain as it 

. extends up arm and is ended by a spasmodic attack 
of asthma ; eyelids red, burning; blowing of blood 
from nose; anxious, despondent, lachrymose ; during 
rrregnancy. 

II roothnche starts from carious teeth of lower jaw, then 
spreads over whole left side, with tearing pains; nausea 
with waterbrash ; > in fresh air, < from cold water 
and at night; no intermissions, difficulty of speaking 
or chewing ; fear of trismus; no swelling or abscess; 
hot flashes with cold feet; during climaxis. 

II Severe pains in teeth for several days, on one side only, 
extending to r. side of head ; great internal heat; 
obliged to keep her mouth half open to cool the mouth, 
hence great dryness in it; afraid of tetanus. 

I I Long-continued severe toothache, caries; l. sided, tear
ing, drawin~ pain; waterbrash during pain ; < during 
night, especially before midnight, in lied, by cold and 
eatin~; nervousness; migraine; leucorrhrea; climax is. 

IChromc throbbing in teeth. 
IThe teeth feel dull, are loose, bleed easily and decay 

rapidly. 
ISwelling of gums, dark red, painful bleeding from 

slightest touch. 
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IGums painful as if burned. 
Swollen dark red gums, with painful throbbing, as if 

beginning to suppurate, so severe that it was scarcely 
endurable. 

Sore ulcerated ~urns. 
I Dentition: grmding teeth; dry ringworms make their 

appearance, or seem to brighten up at evolution of 
every fresh group of teeth ; bad smell from mouth ; 
aggravation of diarrhooa after taking boiled milk ; 
very exhaustil\g diarrh<ea. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: bitter; saltish; putrid or 
offensive; sour in morning on waking; disagreeably 
bitter in morning; bitterish sour; unpleasant in morn
ing, mouth dry and slimy; foul, as from an old catarrh; 
slimy, putrid; food tastes too salt; like manure ; 
metallic; sour after eating. 

Tongue and cavity of mouth feel as if scalded. 
Tip of tongue feels scalded. 
Soreness of tip of tongue, little blisters, sore edges. 
ITongue painful as if sore. 
ITongue pale, flabby and indentated. 8Atonic dyspepsia. 
Blister on tongue and pain as if burned. 
IVesicles on tongue. 
ITongue coated: white ; with mucus; dirty yellow; 

brown, with red edges. 
Talking is only a stammering. 
Tongue stiff. 

u Inner Mouth. I Offensive smell from mouth. 
Sour smell from mouth. 
Rinsing mouth sets her to vomiting. 
Dryness of mouth, throat and tongue, which in the 

morning were quite rough. 
IProfuse flow of saliva. 
Dryness in fauces; roughness and burning< by hawking. 

u Throat. Dryness and soreness in throat at night, it feels 
quite parched. 

Dryness in posterior nares, yet much mucus in mouth with 
involuntary urging to swallow. 

Pressure in throat in region of tonsils, as if neckcloth were 
tied too tight. 

IDuring first sleep she often imagines she has swallowed 
something, which wakes her up in a fright, with a sen
sation as if it had lodged in her throat, sensation re
mains after waking. 

•Sensation of a plug in throat. 
II Much mucus m throat; hawking of mucus in morning. 
Burning of pharynx. 
I I Sore throat, with swelling of cervical gland8. 
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1 I Sorene.ss and stinging iu throat, with swelling of sub
maxillary glands. 

I Pain in throat as if raw, when swallowing; also stitch
ing and scraping from empty deglutition. 

I Inflammation of throat: < on 1. side; with stitching pain 
on swallowing; mucous membrane much swollen, hut 
only slightly red; sensation of a lump in throat; secre
tion of tough, sticky phlegm causing constant hemming, 
with feeling of dryness in throat. 

I Chronic swelling of tonsils; sensation like a plug when 
swallowing. 

I Contraction of throat without swallowing. 
I I Disposition to inflammation of tonsils, usually ending 

in suppuration. 
I I Chronic pharyngitis; pharynx dark-red; sensation of a 

plug in throat, particularly when swallowing and fre
quently accompanied hy feeling of constriction in throat; 
stasis of portal circulation. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, AversioJll, ICanine hunger, 
or no appetite, nothing tastes well. 

ISudden craving, sudden satiety. 
Thirstlessness; or much thirst in morning. 
Desire : for vinegar; for wine. 
lA version to food: particularly meat and fat; to bread,. 

during pregnancy; to milk, which causes diarrhooa; 
loathing. 

15 Eating and Drinking, I Disordered stomach after bread, 
milk, fat food or acids. 

I During and immediately after eating, pains are renewed 
and aggravated. 

I After eating: acidity in mouth; eructations, empty or 
bitter; bloatedness of abdomen. 

It creates an aversion to drinking beer. 
"Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough 

after a meal, lasting a quarter of an hour. 
I Eructations: frequent, with efforts to vomit; bitter; sour; 

taste like rotten eggs or manure; after eating but little; 
cause blood to rise in mouth. 

I Heartburn extending from stomach to throat. 
IWaterbrash after eatmg or drinking. 
II Nausea: after eating, also in morning, fasting; from 

smell of food or cookmg; when riding in carriage; with 
anxiety when exerting eyes; with weakness. 

I Morning nausea as if everything in abdomen were turn-
ing round. . 

II Morning sickness of pregnancy. 
IThe thought offoodsickens her, with sense of great weight 

in anus. 
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I Nausea as if viscera were tum in~ inside out; inclination 
to vomit in morning when rinsmg mouth. 

IIVomiting: of food and bile in morninp;; ofruilky fluid; 
during pregnancy; frequently strains her so that blood 
comes up ; of mucus, caused by taking even simplest 
food . 

"Scroblculum and Stomach. •Sensitiveness of pit of stom
ach to touch . 

IIPeculiar faint, sinking emptiness or goneness at pit of 
stomach. 

Pressure in stomach: as from a stone; as if it were sore 
internally; after a meal and from touch. 

I I Beating at pit of stomach ; sour stomach ; fiery zigzag 
before eyes; metallic taste in mouth; cracking in knee 
and ankle joints, and painful cracking in occiput. 

I Painful sensation of emptiness in stomach and abdomen. 
Uneasy sensation in stomach, cannot describe sensation. 
Sli~ht rressure on region of stomach causes great pain. 
Pamfu sensation of hunger in stomach; has to eat some-

thing in night or early morning. 
Violent pressure under I. ribs passing off when lying down. 
I Pain in stomach after simplest food. 
ICramp in stomach. 
IStitches or burning in stomach. 
I Beating in pit of stomach. 
I I TwistiniZ in stomach and rising in throat, tongue be

comes stiff, speechless, bod~· rigid. tiHysteria. 
I Pain in stomach < by vomiting; extends to back, with 

anxiety. 
I Dyspepsia from injury by overlifting. 
Cutting, boring, from region of stomach toward spine. 
IHardncss in pyloric region . 
I I Attacks of a severe cramping pain commencing in pit of 

stomach, pain goes to r. side, under short ribs, comes in 
paroxysms and when at .its height is almost continuous 
until she vomits a sour and then a thick fluid substance; 
generally no nausea, nor does she vomit until she takes 
something to make her vomit; countenance a dirty-yel
low, with distinct eruptions near hair on forehead; dark 
urine becomes clear as soon as pain leaves~ after an 
attack of pain, is very hungry and eats enormously; the 
attacks last about six hours or until relieved by vomit
in~; no day passes without an attack ; when at its 
be1~ht pain goes through to back, between shoulders; 
at t1mes pain commences between shoulders; thirst after 
spell passes oft'; breath offensive; constipation; stool in 
hard, green lumps. 

IAcute catarrh of stomach, especially in young people; 
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pain in forehead; violent fever heat; inclination to 
sleep, with restless tossing about; complete anorexia; 
white or yellow fur on tongue, without lustre; small 
blisters on edges, sometimes red spots on surface. 

II Vertigo at night with vomiting of bile and food; shiv
ering, heat with great thiNJt; gums sore behind incisors; 
pressure in stomach; stitches in r. hypochondrium on 
touch; constipation, stools hard, difficult, followed by 
burning in anus; oppression of chest; sleeplessness; 
itching eruption on hands and thighs. tJGastric fever. 

ll~ince several days fever; drowsinEl$S; vomiting of green 
slime; lips dry; smell from mouth as of sour milk; 
urine and perspiration have same smell; perspiration 
only partial. tJCatarrh of stomach. 

II Digestion poor, frequently disordered; loss of appetite; 
pressure in stomach; diarrhcea alternating with consti
pation ; hemorrhoids bleed profusely ; menses too pro
fuse, lasting eight to ten days; tearing pains in head, 
teeth and limbs on change of temperature; gums swol
len, bleeding; frequent pains in throat; at times itch
ing all over body and eruption of small pimples; eyes 
red, inflamed; earthy-colored face; despondency. 

II Vomits all her food; painful sensation of emptmess in 
stomach; sleep broken and unrefreshing; costive, stools 
knotty and difficult, has scarcely been moved for two 
years without an injection; urine cloudy, offensive, a 
hard crust difficult to scrape from vessel. 

I I For some time pressure in stomach, and drawing from 
stomach through r. chest into shoulder, one hour after 
eating; > by loosening her dress and eructating; appe
tite good; no thirst; hypochondriasis; falls asleep late; 
dreams constantly and feels unrefreshed in morning; 
tires easily; feels < in snowy weather. 

I Digestion excites heat and palpitation of heart. 
II Beating at pit of stomach; sour stomach; fiery zigzag 

before eyes; metallic taste in mouth; cracking in knee 
and ankle joints and painful cracking in occiput. 

11 Hypochondria. In region of liver: fulness; pressing; sore 
pain; dull stitches; frequent stitches; stitches when 
riding. 

IStitches in 1. hypochondrium. 
I Pain in liver after moving. 
I I Sensation in hypochondria as if ribs were broken and 

sharp points were sticking in flesh. 
I I SensatiOn as of a strap as wide as her hand drawn tightly 

around her waist, in evening, after supper. 
I I Dull, aching pain all around body and feeling of some

thing hard boring through liver; spasms in liver, which 
catch breath; fulness as if bursting, > by urination. 
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I Hepatic neuralgia, with great depression of spirits; 
weight, fulness and tightness in region of liver. 

II Stitching, pressing pains in hepatic region, extending 
thence to region of r. shoulder ; vesical tenesmus; yel
low spots on forehead and over bridge of nose ; urine 
reddish-brown, containing a thick, whitish-yellow mu
cus; heaviness over eyes and in nape of neck; uterus 
anteflexed. 

I I Persistent febrile condition; very weak, keepin~ his 
bed ; extreme depression of spirits and irritability of 
temper; occipital headache; sudden excessive desire for 
food, but eats only a small quantity; two or three stools 
daily and one or two at night, of normal consistency, 
but clay-colored and offensive; successive outbreaks of 
furuncles on nates; on r. side of abdomen, just below 
arch of ribs, a very tender spot which is the seat of con
stant pain; whole r. hypochondrium tender and heavy; 
aching in r. shoulder; restless sleep; urine has a pink 
deposit; heavy sweats at night. OFunctional derauge
ment of liver. 

II Remittent febrile condition with evening exacerbatious, 
no chills, pulse at 11 A .M. 96; aching weight and sore
ness in r. hypochondrium, and distress and aching in 
r. shoulder and scapula; cheeks flushed; forehead and 
conjunctivre yellow; irregular yellow patches on fore
head; lassitude; limbs and back ache; obstinate con
stipatjon; occipital headache; anorexia, loathes fat and 
milk ; thirst; tongue flabby and indented; great flatu
lence after food; restless sleep; dry, hot skin; urine 
scanty and loaded with urates. OFunctional derange
ment of liver. 

I I A woman subject to gall-stones, two attacks of shiver
ing, the last at 3 A.M., followed at 7 A .M. by pain in liver, 
afterward going across to stomach and spleen and around 
back; liver > by lying on it; pain > by eructations, 
she feels it would be better if she could pass flatus down
ward. 

IJaundice, with pain in hepatic region. 
IIJaundice, with stitching pains in forehead, epigastrium 

and small of back; tearing pains in knees and feet; 
cannot sleep at night, must constantly change position · 
of legs; lassitude; great thirst ; urine stains yellow. 

I I Mrs. R., ret. 51, black hair and thin, has had jaundice 
for three months ; has been for some weeks confined to 
bed; when pregnant seventeen years before had same 
illness for several months; appetite poor; no thirst; 
stool every day, whitish; urine like dark tea, with 
greenish sediment; sleeps badly and has difficulty in 
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falling asleep; heat, sweat and twitchings, especially 
in bed; liver much enlarged, smooth and not sensitive; 
about every two weeks has an attack of gall-stone colic; 
she lies upon her back; looks wretched, face yellowish
grey, apathetic and silent. 

11 Abdomen. lin abdomen : sensation of emptiness; lax 
feeling, after stool; soreness and pain as if menses 
would appear; pain and weight on rising in morning; 
pain and tenderness; heaviness; sensation of a load, 
during motion; drawing tensive pressure; bearing down 
with menses; feeling of crowding and pressing down
ward; pressure as if everything would issue through 
vulva; pressing; cutting; stinging; burning; coldness. 

II Feeling of hearing down of all pelvic organs. 
IPelvic distress through night, >by lying on either side, 

with legs flexed on thighs and thighs on abdomen. 
Distress in hypogastric region as of overdistended bladder; 

< sitting and lying, > on walking about. 
Severe pelvic pain, commencing in sacrum, passing 

forward and down to r. knee. 
IBearing down in pelvic region, with dragging pain from 

sacrum; pain extending into loins and down thighs. 
Frequent attacks of contractive pain in r. side of abdomen, 

<in morning; following this, more constrictive pain 
in stomach; thence the pain extends to chest; > by 
eructation. 

lin r. side of abdomen: severe stitches; pressing pain. 
I Distension of abdomen; puffed after dinner; loud rum

bling noises; distension of lower portion. 
Feeling as of something adherent in abdomen, with 

hiccough. 
ISpasmodic contractions in abdomen, with terrible bear.

mg down. 
I Flatulence from lack of bile; abdomen very much dis

tended after least bit of food; constipation. 
I Colic: with great distension and sensitiveness of abdo

men ; recurring toward evening; colic and faintness 
before menses. 

II Pot-bellied ness of mothers. 
ISoreness of abdomen in pregnant women. 
II Many brown spots on abdomen; chloasma. 
I I Neuralgia of plexus mesogastricus; burning, boring 

pains; abdomen greatly swollen and very sensitive to 
touch; terrible anxiety; attacks came on in evening. 

I Pain in abdomen, > by hot flannels; loss of appetite; 
cannot always swallow solid food, must take it out of 
mouth; riding causes pain in hypochondria, abdomen 
and lumbar region, with desire to lie down; full feeling 
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from abdomen to throat; comes on from 11 .A.M. to 
1 P.v., and then lasts all day; > by resting. 

II Supposed tamia; complains several times a day of 
rolling in abdomen, as if something alive were there, 
with spasmodic griping in prrecordial region; it then 
rises upward in her throat; tongue becomes stiff; she 
loses her voice, and whole body becomes stiff; no 
appetite; abdomen always tense; stools irregular; 
meuse11 painful, scanty, irregular. 

IEmpty, gone feeling in epigastrium, common to patients 
with taE_eworm. 

10 Stool and Beotum. I Stools: jelly-like, with colic and 
tenesmus; ~reen mucus; sour·smelliug; debilitating; 
bloody; oozmg almost constantly from anus; expelled 
quickly; frequent; not profuse; fetid; sour; putrid; 
whitish; grey. 

I Diarrhooa, < after drinking milk; rapid exhaustion. 
I I Discharge of blood with stool. 
I Before loose stool : naueea; colic. 
I During loose stool: prolapsus ani; jerking pains from 

anus upward through rectum. 
IAfter loose stool: exhaustion ; debility; prolapsus ani. 
II Feeling as of a weight in anus, during stool and for an 

hour after. · 
I Stool has a putrid, sourish, fetid smell, expelled suddenly 

and the whole of it at once. 
II Summer complaint, sunkeu eyes and face; emaciation; 

heat of palms of hands and soles of feet, green stools, 
but little pain. . 

II Painless diarrhcea, of three weeks' standing, four or five 
stools in twenty-four hours; evacuations dark brown, 
pappy, very offensive, coming very suddenly; loss of 
appetite, tongue thickly coated; frequent belching, 
particularly after eating; meU>orism. 

I I Painful diarrhcea of several years' duration, extreme 
emaciation; great disturbance of digestive organs; 
whole nervous system greatly prostrated. 

II Chronic diarrhooa in women who suffer from leucorrhcea, 
hysteria, hysterical hemicrania, sudor hystericus, tran· 
sient flushes of heat, frequent chilliness, particularly 
when at stool, and whole facial expression indicates 
uterine disturbance. 

IStool insufficient, retarded, like sheep-dung. 
I Pain in rectum during and long after stool; involuntary 

straining. 
II Constipation: during pregnancy; slow and difficult dis· 

charge even of soft stool ; stools hard, knotty, insuffi· 
cient, scanty, like sheep-dung; stools difficult, covered 
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with mucus; stool retarded with discharge of blood; 
in pregnant women and in children where manual 
assistance must be rendered in consequence of excessive 
straining ; with dyspepsia and chronic affections of 
stomach; chronic or obstinate, especially after failure 
of Nux vom.. and Stdph. ,· especially in women, or per
sons subject to rheumatism; discharge of blood with 
stools. 

I During constipated stool: pain in rectum extending to 
perineum and vagina; shooting and tearing in rectum 
and at anus; prolapse of anus; sense of weight at anus; 
terrible straining to pass stool, which is covered with 
mucus; bloody discharge. 

I After constipated stool: sensation of weight at anus; 
hemorrhoids. . 

• I Chronic constipation of forty years' standing, in a lady 
ret. 76, had become so inveterate that she never had a 
natural evacuation. 

II No stools excepting under influence of purgatives; no 
movement for several days; abdomen swollen; conges
tion to head; great torpidity of intestinal canal. 

I Hemorrhoids: painful sensation of emptiness in epigas
tric region; delicate and sensitive skm; protrusiOn of 
varices and of rectum, with difficult micturition; heat, 
burn in~ and swelling of anus when files do not protrude, 
defecatiOn excessively painful, stoo being rather small, 
narrowed by diminished calibre of anus; sometimes 
feco.l mass is triangular and very painful ; constant ooz
ing of moisture from anus; stitches and jerkings from 
anus upwo.rd into rectum and abdomen. 

I Pain in rectum: extending to genitals; as from contrac-
t~ on; burning, the entire day; soreness; stitches. 

lltching iu rectum and anus. 
I Prolapse of rectum, < from smoking. 
(jancer of rectum. 
IISense of weight or ball in anus, not > by stool. 
ISoreness in anus. 
I I Congestion to anus soon after dinner. 
I Heat, burning and swelling of anus. 
I I Constrictive pain in rectum extending to perineum and 

into vagina; pain in rectum on going to stool, persists 
a long time after sitting down, and finally an imperfect 
stool is voided, with sore, smarting pain, weight in anus, 
like a constant drag. 8Fissure of anus. 

I I Anus encircled by a ring of condylomata. 
I Expulsion of ascarides. 
IOozing of moisture from rectum; soreness between but

tocks. 
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tl Urinary Organa. Feeling as if bladder were full and con
tents would fall out over pubes, with constant desire to 
push them back. 

Pressure on bladder; with burning after micturition, iu 
evening; in morning, and urging to urinate, urine pass
ing only after waiting several minutes; and frequent 
micturition with tension of lower abdomen. 

Burning in bladder and forepart of urethra. 
I !Smarting in urethra. . 
I Frequent and strong urging to urinate, with painful bear

ing down in pel vis, in morning; sensation referred to 
neck of bladder; must rise frequently at ni~ht. 

II Urine: clear like water; thick, slimy, offensive, deposit
ing a yellowish, pasty sediment; with much white sedi
ment, fetid; cloudy and dark, as if mixed with mucus; 
scanty, red deposit; sour-smelling; high-colored, looks 
like powdered brick ; dark-red; deposit of a white, ad
herent film; turbid, clay-colored, with reddish sedi
ment; blood-red, with white sediment and a cuticle on 
surface; with dark-brown admixture; lithiasis. 

Occasional stitches along urethra. 
I Urging to urinate from pressure on bladder. 
II Involuntary discharge of urine at night, especially dur

ing first sleep. tJEnuresis. 
I Mucous discharge periodical, not at each micturition; 

sometimes pieces of coagulated mucus clog up urethra. 
ISmarting in urethra, when urinating. 
IDifficulty of urinating especially in morning, a feeling 

as if drops came out of bladder. 
II Pressure on bladder and frequent micturition with ten

sion in lower abdomen. 
IAnnoying itching sensation in region of bladder, with 

urging to urinate, especially in night. 
I Only through night a drop or so discharges from urethra, 

staining linen yellowish. 
Stitching pain in female urethra. 
Discharge of mucus from urethra, not at each evacuation 

of urine, but periodically. 
I During and after micturition chilliness and heat in head. 
llntense burning and cutting pain when urinating. 
I Difficulty of urinating, especially in morning. 
liThe bed is wet almost as soon as child goes to sleep. 

always during first sleep. 
II Urine passed within space of two hours after going to 

bed, during first sleep. 
I Nocturnal enuresis: boys of light complexion; with 

onanists. 
I I Constant pressure on bladder with urgent inclination to 
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pass wa~er; stnsation as if bladder and urinttry organs 
woulJ be pre~sed out, > by standing or sitting with legs 
crossed or by lying down; if desire to pass water is not 
immediately complied with, urine pusses involuntarily; 
urine scanty, sometimes only a few drops, sometimes 
clear, generally thick and muddy, with a very adhesive 
brickdust sec..liment; no pain before or during passa~e 
of water, but immediately after, a sharp, shooting pam 
passes from I. side of urethra to a spot half way between 
sternum and shoulder on a level with the second rib on 
I. side, a sore pain constantly remaining in that spot, 
sensitive to touch or pressure; sleep very much dis
turbed at night from having to urinate as often as every 
half hour; Jreams of urinating, and finds on waking an 
urgent desire to do so; weakness and aching in small of 
back. 8Irritable bladder. 

II Very urgent desire to urinate and difficult discharge 
throughout day and several times each night, but par
ticularly for some hours after rising in morning, with a 
feeling of bearing down in region of bladder, above os 
pubis; constant soreness throughout urethra, bladder 
and vagina; sore spot to I. of pubis, above Poupart's liga
ment., nE'ar ovarian region, especially tender on pressure; 
soreness disappears suddenly for a day or two, returns · 
and is most violent during menses, when entire vesical 
and utE>rine region burns und aches; constant tickling 
in bladder; something seems to move in bladder like a 
worm and causes tickling; sensation of enlargement of 
bladdE'r (subjective) which seems to f111l from side to 
~ide; menses appear regularly but very painful, with 
bearing down; discharge is profuse, blood li~htrred 
without clots; pains resemble labor pains, is obhged to 
brace her feet; this condition lasts two days, after which 
soreness reappears iu I. side mostly; depressed in spirits, 
owing to tormenting desire to pass water, which pre
vents her leaving home; sleefs well but has bad dreams; 
feels bright on awaking til she rises only to be tor
mented by constant desire to void urine; appetite good 
but food causes pressure in !!tomach, with frequent ful
ness in epigastrium; later, thirst; oppression of respira
tion, which is sometimes sighing. tiChronic cystitis antl 
irritability of bladder. 

"llale Sexual Organs. llncrE>ased sexual desire with WE'nk· 
ness of genitals; profuse sweat particularly on Pcrotu111: 
itching around genitals. . 

Continued erections at night. 
IAftercoition: great weakness; weakness in knees; urclltr;L 

burns. 
VOL. IX.-~). 
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1 Nightly emissions with sexual dreams; great despon
dency; sensitive to cold, damp air, it chills him through 
and through. 

I During coition insufficient erection and but little thrill; 
after it great weakness. 

·•Weak and watery pollutions. 
tiAfter emission burning in forepart of urethra, languid 

and drowsy. 
11Emissions after onanism; despondency, relaxation of 

body. 
I I Very debilitating seminal emissions nearly .every night; 

frequent one-sided stitches in forehead; constant offen
sive sweet taste in mouth, which is always dry, but with
out much thirst; stoolR hard; pain in abdomen as soon 
as inclination is felt for stool; feeling of tiredness and 
restlessness in legs, particularly calves. 

I Cutting in testes. 
Swelling in scrotum. 
I Prepuce ulcerates and itc.:hes continually; cracks on fore

skin. 
Indolent chancres; on glans and prepuce. 
Burning, itching, humid or scurfy herpes prreputialis; 

cha{>PY herpes, with a circular desquamation of skin. 
Eru ptwn on glans. 
Itching and dry eruption on genitals. 
I Profuse yellowish-white discharge from urethra. IJGon

orrhooa. 
IGonorrhootl. after acute symptoms have subsided; urine 

is loaded with urates, staining everything red and often 
excoriating and very fetid, associated with prostatitis. 

IIGleet: no pain, discharge only during night, a drop or 
so staining linen yellowish ; yellowish discharge, no 
burning on urinating; painless, of a year and a hulf's 
standing, orifice of urethra stuck together in the morn
ing; particularly where sexual organs are debilitated 
by long continuance of disease or through frequent sem
inal emissions; of two years' duration. 

I Condylomata completely surrounding head of peuis. 
11 Female Sexual Organs. I Sterility. 

ISexual intercourse is intolerable. 
IJerking pains in vagina from below upward in morning 

on waking. 
I Contractive pain or almost continuous stitches in vagina. 
I Tenderness of sexual parts to touch. 
I Redness, swelling and itching eruption of inner labia. 
I I Married fourteen years without conceiving, irregular 

and scanty menses, followed by leucorrhooa; nausea, 
11isgust for food: frequent desire to urinate; a hearing 
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down or drawing pain in lumbar region; pain in 1. side 
of face, disposed to weep and think married life a blank. 

Pressure and heavy weight or dull, heavy pain in ovaries. 
I Congestion; stinging in ovary; pain in ovarian region 

running outward and backward. 
IN euralgia of ovaries and appendages; stitching or burn-

ing pains. 
llndurated ovaries. 
I Induration of neck of uterus. 
I Dropsy of uterus. 
I Ulceration and congestion of os and cervix uteri. 
llnduration of cervix uteri, with stitching pains extend-

ing upward. 
I I For three or four months previous to last confinement, 

suffered from great distension of abdomen with pain 
and soreness; one month previous to confinement labor
like pains with discharge of serous fluid; pains subsided 
and returned again every three or four days until her 
confinement; thinks she must have discharged at least 
three gallons of fluid during f6ur weeks; child was alive, 
after seven months, great distension of abdomen with 
pressure and bearing down, especially wheu standing 
or sitting a long time, a feeling as if contents would 
issue through external organs; general soreness through 
bowels; occasional discharges of serous fluid, similar to 
those before confinement, gushing out with force; feel
ing of soreness in uterus and external organs; urine 
scanty, high-colored, with frequent inclination and in
voluntary discharge when cou~hing or sneezing; dart
ing pricking pains through h1ps and sides, sometimes 
shooting down to bones of pel vis; pains in back and 
extremity of sacrum ; general debihty; easy perspira
tion from least exercise; night sweats; sometimes flushes 
of heat at night followed by chill; poor appetite; bow
els loose, several thin evacuations daily; neck of uterus 
low in pelvis, nearly as large as at eighth month of ges
tation. 8Hydrometra. 

I Burning, shooting, stitching pains in neck of uterus. 
I Constant sense of pressing into vagina; crossing limbs to 

prevent prolapsus. . 
IPainful stiffness in uterine region. 
Pressure in uterus, causing oppression of breath; pressure 

downward is as if everything would fall out, accom
panied by pain in abdomen; she must cross her limbs 
m order to prevent protrusion of vagina, yet nothing 
protrudes, increase of gelatinous leucorrhrea. 

Prolapsus uteri, with inclination of fundus to 1. side, pro
ducing a numb feeling in lower half of 1. side of body; 
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dull aching pain; aching in pelvic region somewhat > 
by recumbent posture, especially when lying on r. side; 
tenderness of os uteri. 

11 Acne on face < before menses; perspires easily; hands 
moist, perspiration of strong odor, not removed by bath
ing; urine of very disagreeable odor and depositing 
sediment adhering to vessel; almost constant se,·ere 
backache with pains through both ovarian regions, < 
on 1.; frequent headache and stitching pain in vagina. 
(}Displacement of uterus. 

II Frequent urging to urinate, with scanty discharge; stools 
tardy although soft; fulness and pressure in pel vis; 
pressure toward genitals as if everything would fall out; 
abdomen bloated, as if pregnant; uterus prolapsed, vagi
nal portion lying between external labia; os uteri open. 

t !Vaginal portion of uterus swollen, dry, protruding from 
between labia; os uteri open, admitting point of in<lex 
finger, internal os closed; body of uterus fills up pelvis~ 
efforts at manual replacement futile; <luring twelfth 
week of/regnancy: 

t I Confine two months ago; womb at vulva; unable to 
sit up, on attempting it violent bearing down; emacia
tion; loss of appetite; empty, deathly sensation in epi · 
gastrium; feeling of weight in anus not > by stool; 
clay like sediment in urine; fever in afternoon. 

I I Face pale; yellow spots on face and saddle across nose~ 
throbbing headache every morning on waking and last
ing all day; desire to urinate very frequently; abdo
men naturally was very large and she was greutly 
annoyed by rumbling in abdomen; all kinds of food 
disagreed, causing bitter eructations; full feeling after 
eating; complete procidentia with dreadful bearing
down sensation, > crossing limbs. 

I I For two years cough and pains in 1. lung; discouragedt 
sad, thinks she will not recover, feels cross and irritable, 
especially in morning; alternate sensation of burning 
and coldness (like ice) on vertex; constant dull frontal 
headaches, has been subject to sick-headaches, usually 
pain centres over 1. eye; empty, gone sensation at pit of 
stomach ; loss of appetite, even smell of cooking dis
agrees; constipation; cutting and burn in~ during mic· 
turition; urine deposits a clay like sednnent, which 
adheres tenaciously to vessel; menses irregular as to 
time and quantity; leucorrhooa most profuse before and 
after menses, of a yellowish color; stitches in cervix 
uteri; bearing-down pain, as if everything would pro
trude, must. lie down or croc;s her limbs; cough dry and 
hacking, most in morning, no e:'{pectoration; stitches 
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to I. scapula, < by coughing, inspiration, touch, > by 
gentle pressure; weakness of back, it gives out in walk
ing; much heat and pain in sacrum; all symptoms < 
i 11 morning, > in evening. fiProlapsus uteri. 

I I General health much impaired; nerves weakened; con
stant pain in back and pelvic region; extremely painful 
menstruation; general depression of spirits; is convinced 
no one understands her case, and that she cannot be 
cured; uterus retroverted, os uteri pressed high up 
against os pubis, fundus low down in hollow of sacrum; 
slightest attempt to replace organ gave such severe pain 
as to make all such attempts futile. 

ll&msation of weight in rectum not > by an evacuation 
and a st1nsation that limbs must be crossed to prevent 
everything being pressed out of vagina. 

II Prolapsus: of uterus; of vagina ; with constipation. 
IIPain 1n uterus, bearin~ down, comes from back to ab

domen, causes oppress10n of breathing; crosses limbs to 
prevent protrusion of parts. 

IStitches or shooting, lancinating pains mostly in neck of 
uterus go up to umbilicus and pit of stomach. 

Uterine pains very severe; the uterus feels as if clutched 
and then suddenly relaxed, causing nausea. 

IIMetrorrhagia, during climacteric age or during preg
nancy, especially fifth and seventh months. 

I I ~tenses every four weeks, very profuse for five days, dark, 
slimy, flowing more profusely at night when in bed and 
sleeping; preceded two weeks by severe pain in small 
of back; during catamenia a dull, sickish pain in pubic 
region, with bearing-down pain and aggravation of that 
in back, which is > by flow when very abundant; after 
menses, lcucorrhrea, yellow and thick and pnin in small 
of back for two weeks. fiMetrorrhagia. 

I Before menses: sl\dness; acrid leucorrhcea; especially in 
young women; violent colic, shuddering all o\·er body 
whole day; sensation as if vulva were enlarged and 
soreness in perineum. 

I Mania from profuse menstruation. 
I Dysmenorrhrea in women with scanty menses; half-sided 

headache; weakness of eyes; nausea; constipation. 
11 Menses rc~ulur but accompanied by hemicrania, nausea 

nnd vomiting, and great prostration, so that she must 
lie down. 

I During menses: sadness; toothache; headache; obscu
ration of sight; violent pressure in forehead, with dis
dtnrge of plugs from nose; bleeding from nose; soreness 
of limbs; tearing in tibia; colicky pains. 

I I Dny before menses frequent chilliness and pressure in 
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abdomen; night previous dry heat in body, restless 
sleep, with frequent starting and screaming; in morn
ing crampy drawing clown along thighs; some hours 
previous to appearance of menstrual · flow pressure in 
abdomen becomes a violent pain in umbilical region as 
if intestines were drawn into a lump; frequently faints, 
and pain continues until menses appear; after menses, 
mild leucorrhooa. tJDysmenorrhooa. 

II Menses: too late, scanty; too early, scanty; preceded by 
violent aching in abdomen; causing faintness, chilli
ness and shuddering; eight days too early, S<'anty, ap
pearing only in morning; a week too soon and lasting 
only one day; five dnys too late; regular, but scanty 
and flow dark; only in morning. 

llnsufficient or retarded tnenses in feeble women of dark 
complexion with fine, delicate skin and extreme sensi
tiveness to all impressions. 

IIScanty menses preceded by abdominal distress, pain in 
back and palpttatiou ; constipation with disromfort in 
rectum; itching papular eruption on chin, <'heeks and 
temples. 

1 1 For fifteen months, pnin in kidneys, slight lcucorrhooo, 
deficient menses, little appetite, difficult digestion, pro· 
fuse pe~spiration of hands and feet, chilliness of lower 
extrem1t1es. 

IIGreat lassitude and tiredness; loss of nppetite; belch· 
ing of wind; disturbed sleep; despondency; pressure in 
etomnch when eating; pinching pains in epigastrium 
extending to pubes; menses very irregular, S<'nnty, ap· 
pearing but three times in twelve months; sensation as 
tf something heavy would force itself from vogina; yel
low spots on face and forehead; cervix uteri broad and 
thick but not sensitive to pressure. 

II Amenorrhooa: at age of puberty or later; from a cold; 
in chlorotic women; in feeble women with deli<'ate, thiu 
skin. 

I I Amenorrhooa: every eight to fourteen days in afternoon 
and evening, severe burning and stitching pains in cen
tre of chest < from deep inspiration, lasting several 
hours; lassitude; palpitatiOn of heart, when walking 
rapidly or ascending steps; bitter taste; loss of appetite; 
constipation; sensation of fulness and at times cutting 
pains in abdomen. 

I When menses fail to appear in mothers who do not nurse; 
abdomen remains very large. 

1 1 Fot three years in place of menses profuse leucorrhooal 
clischar~e. 

IAmenorrhooa and profuse yellowish-green lcucorrhooa. 
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I Between menstrual periods a peculiar offensive perspira
tion (sudor hystericus), with a pungent, offensive per
spiration in axilla and soles of feet. 

I Tenderness of vagina; painful coition; blood from va
gina after coition. 

I I Leucorrhrea of a yellowish, excoriating character, some
times attended with a burning sensation; heat and pain 
in sacrum; menses a dirty-brown color; offensive, muco
purulent sputa; abnormal nasal discharge. tJVaginitis. 

I I Vaginitis m a blonde child, 5 years old. 
II Burning pain in rectum, could hardly sit on a chair, 

same pain in vagina and at vulva; constipated, head
ache, vertigo. 

Great dryness of vulva and vagina, causing a very dis
agreeable sensation when walking, after cessation of 
menses. 

•Diphtheritic ulcers in vagina and on labia. 
I Brown-reddish color of vagina. 
IRedness, swelling and itching eruption on inner labia. 
Soreness and redness of labia, in perineum and between 

thighs. 
IPruritus vulva. 
ITroublesome and severe itching of vulva, with pimples 

all around ; painless vesicles in outer parts of vulva. 
I Severe itching of vulva; labia swollen with humid 

eruption. 
IILeucorrhooa: bloody, slimy; yellowish; yellow; like 

milk; especially {>rofuse after urinating; profuse lumpy, 
fetid mucus; acrtd, with soreness of pudendum; look
inglike pu~; clear as water; green-red; during preg
nancy; yellow or greenish water; of bad-smelling fluids; 
at climacteric period; at puberty; with stitches in uterus;. 
with itching of vulva and va~ina; < when she has fre
quent eructations and retchmgs, face pale: especially 
profuse after urinating, after making an effort to vomit; 
only in daytime, with burning pain; pains while walk
ing on account of soreness; with bearmg down in pel
vis; stinging pain in ovarian region; frequent urging 
to urinate; itching in genitals; with stitches in neck of 
uterus; terrible pain during coition; between menses; 
coming away in starts. 

IGonorrhooa in women after acute symptoms have sub
sided. 

I !Thick yellow, acrid leucorrhooa during day, none at 
night; fulness, heaviness and tension in abdomen; con
stant painful pressure in sides as from a burden. 

IIA child, ret. 5, body emaciated, appetite gone, strength 
rapidly decreasing, afflicted for fifteen months with an 
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unceR.Sing exhausting .leucorrhooa; discharge sometimes 
thick and of a yellowish-green color, sometimes thin 
and always very profuse, running through night dress, 
sheet, and down into mattrfO'ss on which she lay at night. 

I Induration and sensation of enlargement in mammary 
gland; stitches; carcinoma. 

I 1 Scirrl10us tumor of r. breast, about size of hen'B egg, hard, 
nodulated and tender to touch; stinging pain . 

IScirrhus mammre; burning pain. 
IISudden hot flushes at climacteric, with momentary 

sweat, weakness and great tendency to faint. • 
•• Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Disposition to 

miscarriages from fifth to seventh month. 
II Retained placenta after miscarriage; discharges offen

!;ive, corrosive, with recurrent hemorrhages. 
I Soreness of llbdomen; feels the motions of child too sen· 

sitively. 
I During pregnancy: yellow-brown spots on face; thought 

of food sickens her; sensation of emptiness; painful feel
ing of hunger; vomiting ; toothAche; colic; diarrhooa;" 
costiveness; congestion to chest; papitution ; pain in 
mammre ; swelling of labia; too quick escape of urine; 
laborlike pains in seventh month; loose morning cough. 

I Terrible itching of vulva, causing abortion . 
I Labor: os half open, pain insufficient, tendernE-ss of an· 

terior lip of mouth of uterus, pain above pubes, as if 
everything would come out; Bhuddering with pains, 

•· can bear them > when warmly covered; shooting pains 
in neck of worn b; indurated os uteri, dyspncea; spas
modic contraction of os; numerous fine needlelike, dart· 
ing pains, shooting upward from neck of uterus; flushes 
of heat; cold feet ; hou r·glass contraction; constant sen· 
sation of weight i11 anus; pain shooting upward in 
vagina; pain felt mostly in back; severe bearing down 
or forcing in back, occurring in regular paroxysms. 

I Offensive excoriating lochia; very long lusting. 
I Nipples crocked across crown, bleeding and sore, precedE-d 

by itching. 
16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Reflex or 

sympathetiC aphonia from functional or organic disease 
of uterus. 

I Hoarseness : with tickling in larynx and brondli; with 
coryza and dry cough from titillation in thront. 

I Sensation of drvness in larvnx. 
I Roughness and' soreness o(larynx and throat. 

26 Respiration. I Oppression of chest and shortness of breath, 
when walking. 

ISeve1·e oppression of chest, towurJ e\·ening. 
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I After emotions of mind loses breath and gets palpitation. 
Awakes in morning with great dyspnooa, covered with 

sweat. 
Oppression of chest and cold sweat. 
Is suddenly aroused from a deep sleep by asthma. 
Breathing < after sleep. 
I I Shortness of hreath, < sitting a long time, particulo.rly 

in a stooping posture and after motion; walks rapidly 
without feeling any dyspnooa, but if he is stopped gets 
so short of breath that he cannot speak and is seized 
with a feeling of deathly anxiety which disappears when 
he resumes his walk ; sweats very easily on slightest 
exertion; very sensitive to cold wind; clothing oppress
ive after eating; very easily irritated. 

I I Great shortness of breath, hindering her in her house
hold work, must pause while eating to get breath; after 
eating pressure in stomach; oppression of breathing > 
in open air, < in room, mornmg and evening; dancing 
and running cause no shortness of breath. 

I Asthma: short, easy inspiration and long, slow, wheez
ing expiration. 

ISpasmodic asthma. 
~Cough. I Dry cough : especially in evening, in bed, until 

midnight, frequently with nausea and bitter vomiting; 
during sleep without waking; from tickling in larynx 
or in bronchi, toward morning; whooping and choking, 
with pain in pit of stomach and scraping sore pain in 
larynx not felt when swallowing saliva; does not awake 
from her sleep, but after waking it becomes very severe 
and continuous; short, seems to come out of stomach; 
hard, concussive; short .eveuing cough, with intermit
tent stitches in r. hypochondrium, with eruptions on 
skin, with womerr; as if proceeding from stomach and 
abdomen or from constipation, or as if something re
mained lodged in stomach that would not pass off; after 
a meal. 

I Cough: especially evening aud morning, with salty ex
pectoration; with rattling of mucus in chest; with 
expectoration only in morning or only during night; 
only during day ; wakes one at night; with expectora
tion only before midnight as soon as he gets into bed, 
not during day; short hacking in evening, after lying 
down, with much expectoration of pure coagulated blood, 
once every minute; wakes her at night, with sensation 
in chest as if hollow, and smarting therein as if sore; 
most severe in evening after lying down ; spasmodic; 
severe, with little expectoration, with little vomiting, 
evenings, when lying in beo ; day and .night, pnin there-
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from in pit of stomach; affects chest and stomach greatly; 
from tickling in larynx without expectoration; every 
evening, not ceasing until he coughs loose a little 
phlegm ; loose in morning, with efforts to vomit; loose 
especially at night; with expectoration; with taste in 
mouth as of rotten eggs; with soreness in chest; stitches 
in chest and back. 

Cough < : from repose; standing and sitting; lying in 
bed, or upon (1.) side; after walking rapidly; going up 
stairs; getting wet through; taking cold; cold damp air, 
as in churches and cellars; cold north wind; deep in
spiration ; eating; sour food and vinegar. 

ICough and coryza with sneezing commence every morn
ing before getting out of bed and last until 9 A.v. 

I Coughs phlegm loose, but cannot get it up; is obliged to 
swallow it. 

During evening cough after lying down, he can raise > if 
he turns from 1. to r. side. 

Whe11 she cannot expectorate with the cough her breath 
almost leaves her. 

I Expectoration: profuse; purulent; offensive; fetid; green; 
tasting salty; only in morning. 

•Dry, fatiguing cough, provoked by a sensation in region 
of stomach, and seeming to come therefrom ; or the 
cough comes, as it seems, from the abdomen. 

I I Affection of lungs with hremoptysis and cough for six 
years; > since appearance in face of a red papular erup
tion, now existing for two years; hard papulre on a red 
base, without suppuration on her cheeks, forehead, nose 
and chin, burning, itching and smarting intensely, espe
cially in wet, cold weather; appetite good, though food 
causes pressure in stomach; constipation; menses too 
often and too profuse; easily exhausted ; backache; 
cough reappeared dry and hard, slight expectoration on 
rising in morning; constant desire to clear throat, which 
feels as if filled with phlegm, which it is impossible to 
raise; oppressed feeling through chest after a hard par
oxysm of cough; nausea during and after cough; erup
tion not very thick on face; cough seemed to come from 
stomach, which felt as if it were being scraped. 

I I Cough and dyspncea < in dry air, fog. east and north 
wind; in stormy weather she is almost suffocated ; in 
walking dyspnrea often disappears; lying on 1. side is 
disagreeable to her; she has to lie with her head high, 
often sitting in bed; a warm room is oppressive; expec
toration yellow or green, with salty taste; appetite mod
erate; no thirst; urine has a blood· red sediment; menses 
regulnr but !'Canty; alwnys < before and during period; 
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mood depressed and weeping; formerly had cough, blad
der trouble, hemorrhoids, weakness of memory and 
melancholic state. 

I I Catarrh every Winter with violent coughing; after being 
in a draft cou!?h tormenting and dry; severe orthopnooa, 
had to sit stra1ght up day and night, with horrible anx
iety about a rattling in chest, with soreness as if raw 
on chest; fears to suffocate. 

I !Tickling cough in bed at night, particularly before 
midnight; spasmodic, coming in rapid concussions, till 
breath is exhausted, then expectoration of mucus, with 
tern porary relief. 

I Paroxysms of spasmodic cough resembling whooping 
cough, excited br tickling in chest, from larynx to stom
ach; daytime Without, morning with expectoration of 
yellow, green or grey pus, or of a milk-white, tenacious 
mucus, generally of saltish taste. 

I I Child cries each time it coughs at night; can hardly get 
its breath, the cough coming in such rapid succession ; 
retching with cough, unless quickly ficked up; very 
cross and cannot be put to sleep as usua durin~ the day; 
soreness in bends of knees and elbows, on neck and be
hind ears, rapidly spreading and exuding an offensive
smelling serum, paining when washed. 

I I Cough constant whenever child is laid down, partku
lnrly violent at night; with spasm of diaphragm and 
larynx as in whooping cough. 

I I Child, 8 months, blonde and fat; teeth developing rap
idly; cough day and night, but principally at night, 
with retching and complete loss of breath; cough comes 
in rapid succession until the breath is exhausted, then 
gagging and vomiting of mucus. IJWhooping cough. 

ISudden severe spasmodic cough at night, cannot get 
enough breath, chest constricted, retching, loud crying; 
enrly in second stage. IJPertussis. 

1 I A poor child growing up under most wretched external 
conditions; characteristic ulcer on frenulum lingure; 
complication with bronchitis and later lobular pneu-
monia. IJWhooping cough. · 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. I Oppression of chest. 
Senre pressure in cliest, evening in bed. 
ISensation of emptiness in chest. 
IGreat pressure on chest, more I. side. 
IStitch in I. side of chest and scapula, when breathing or 

coughing. 
I Sensation of soreness in middle of chest. 
II Frequent sensation as if a knife W('re thrn!<t into top of 

I. Inn~. then turned around with J'llill streaking off 
through shoulder. 
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Itching and tickliug iu chest. 
Fulness and pressure in chest. 
Constriction of chest with cough. 
Rattling in chest with cough. 

332 

IChest symptoms > by pressing on chest with hand. 
I I Buruiug pain in a fixed spot under r. nipple; itching 

of external chest; dry cough when reflecting; pain < 
rending and thinking; rarely seminal emissions, which , 
however, aggravate pains; difficult expectoration of 
whitish mucus; sweats at night; cold knees at night in 
bed; slow dig~stion especially of acids, with sensation 
of weight in epigastrium ; has old pleuritic adhesions in 
r. chest. . 

I I Pleuritis after a chronic headache had suddenly van· 
ished. 

I I Severe attack of pleurisy in two old men. 
II Pleurisy in a boy, ret. G; exudation l1ad spread over 

whole 1. chest. 
I I Severe attack of pleurisy in a young woman where Phos., 

though apparently indicated, failed . 
IChronic pleurisy, threatened phthisis. 
ICongestiou of blood to lungs, palpitation and great anx· 

iety. 
l'l'ubcrculous and other chronic diseased conditions, of 

central third of r. lung (Arsenicum upper third). 
IStretching or darting pains through central portion of 

r. luug. 
IN~glected pneumonia, with copious, very offensive expec· 

toration. 
I 1 Short, dry cough, titillatiou in larynx, sometimes a 

thick, det>p voice, without metallic timbre; sensation of 
dryness in chest and larynx; dry, screeching, deep, hol· 
low cough, > lyiug down ; difficult expectoration of a 
little mucus, which is tough, slimy or albuminoid. 
fJPhthisis pulmonum. 

1 I Sharp darting pain through r. side of chest, rather below 
ceutre of r. lung; at times very acute, preventiug full 
respiration, then again more dull, but all the time more 
or less painful; after suppression of a cough some months 
previously. 

' I Dulness on percussion in r. lung, posterior to third and 
fourth ribs; much pain, both dull and sharp, in that 
region; severe dry cough, < in evening, with expecto· 
ration in morning ; chills, fever and night sweats; greatly 
emaciated. 8Phthisis pulmonalis. 

1 I Complete anorexia; sleeplessness; cough with a milky· 
looking expectoratiou ; fever ; after a severe paroxysm 
of cough which lusted two hours coughe1l up several 
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cu pfu Is of blood and a large quantity of offensive-smell
ing pus; this had occurred once before; next day ex
pectoration was again slimy, milky-looking and very 
profuse, with almost uninterrupted loose cough, respi
ration becoming easier. OPhthisis pulmonalis. 

I I After relief of a chronic dyspepsia attended with sick
headache he began to suffer with uneasiness and pain 
just below centre of r. lung; pain increased in severity 
and he soon began to cough; during a very hot day 
without unusual effort or exposure was seized with a 
sense of suffocation, probably from congestion of r. lung; 
much pressure and sharp pain through central portion 
of r. chest; cough night and day; an abscess broke in 
lung, and he expectorated more than a pint of fetid 
mntter; at first discharge greenish, then bloody and 
yellow, finally grey, excessively fetid, so profuse it came 
near strangling him; while abscess was gathering, chills, 
fever and night sweats; abscess broke, continued to cough 
very severely day and night; great emaciation; very 
pale; pulse 120; extremely feeble. OPhthisis. 

:Ill Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Heart gives an occasional 
hard thump. 

Violent palpitation and beating of arteries in evening in 
bed. 

IPalpitation: after emotions; with stitches in 1. side; with 
anxiety about things which happened years ago; on 
walking fast. 

I Interruptionofbeating of heart most after dinner, alarmed, 
quivering motion. 

I Wakes up with violent beating of heart. 
INervous palpitation > by walking fast. 
I I A man, about 30, stout, healthy-looking, complains of 

palpitation and constipation; appetite good; no thirst; 
after eating, bloatedness of abdomen, anguish and pal
pitation, especially with alvine discharge; < when 
sitting down after having had a walk, never during 
walking or dancing; flatulency in 1. side of abdomen 
rising upward, > by pressure; < in cold wind; cannot 
lie on 1. side, prefers to walk with head uncovered; sweats 
easily, especially on feet, which often feel cold. 

I Affections of heart, with violent intermittent, palpituting 
and tremulous motion of heart; violent, rather loud 
and sometimes intermittent sounds of heart, with dul
ness of percussion over a larger surface; flushes of heat, 
redness, determination of blood to head and r. temple, 
with cold hands and feet; scanty urine ; costiveness. 

Much ebullition of blood in whole body, at night, produc
ing restless sleep. 
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Orgasm of blood with congestion to head and chest. 
She feels pulse beating through body, particularly through 

whole l. chest. 
II Congestion of blood to chest, with violent palpitation of 

heart. 
Pulse: full and quick during night and then intermitting; 

slow during day; accelerated by motion or being angry; 
tremulous; intermitting. 

Pulsation in all the bloodvessels. 
I I Dropsy in consequence of valvular insufficien('y. 

10 Outer Chest. II Brown spots on chest. 
I I Stitches in breasts. 
I Soreness of nipples. 
I I Fungus hrematodes in clavicular region, bleeding pro

fusely. 
11 Neck and Back. Pain constantly between shoulders and 

down back. 
Great aching between shoulders and under l. scapula, ex-

tending into 1. lung, < on expiration. 
IPressure and stitches in r. shoulder blade. 
I Stiffness in small of back and neck. 
II In small of back: pain; pain and weakness; at 6 P.M. 

pain or great weakness; weakness when walking, from 
uterine troubles; pulsations; aching; pain as if sprained 
in afternoons and evening in bed; tired pain; pain par
ticularly with stiffness, > by walking. 

During whole menstrual period she could not sleep on 
account of tearing in back, chills and heat with thirst 
and painful contraction of chest. 

Heaviness in back in morning on awaking as if she could 
not turn or raise herself, or as if she had lain in a wrong 
position, almost as if parts had gone to sleep. 

II When stooping sudden pain in back as if struck by a 
hammer, > by pressing back against something hard. 

IStitches in back when coughing. 
II Pain in back acrosd hips. 
Stitches posteriorly over r. hip, for four days almost con

tinuous; she could not lie on r. side on account of pain, 
when touching part it pained as from subcutaneous 
ulceration. 

IAching pain across loins < on moving. 
I Aching in sacrum in evening, > by pressure. 
I Dull pain in sacrum. 
ISoreness and pain in back in sacral region. 
IConstant dull, heavy pain in sacrum and abdomen ex

tending to thighs and legs. 
Pain in sacrum extending through hips and thighs to 

below knee, with weakness and lassitude when moving, 
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especially when going up stairs, as if limbs would refuse 
to act before reaching top. 

I Pressing, dragging pain over sacrum and at same time 
over hips, burning pressure in spine extending across 
dorsal region and under scapula, like that produced by 
sewing. 

I Weakness of sacro-iliac region. 
IBelching relieves pain in back. 
IPains extending from other parts to back. 
IHerpes circinatus r. side of neck, appearing at one time 

in front, then at back, then at side of neck, at times 
they extend about ear, swelling of surrounding parts. 

I 1 Throbbing in small of back > by sitting upnght, < 
sitting, leanin~ back; on turning in bed or stretching 
out arms a pam catches her there as if something were 
going to break, stopping breath. fJRheumatism. 

I I Crick in back; of eight years' standing; caused by a 
sudden strain when lifting; < when first attempting to 
move; > by continued motion; leucorrhooa; riding, a 
jar or a misstep hurts her back severely. 

lis obliged to walk stoopin~ and gets painful stitches in 
back by accidentally kickmg foot against something. 

I Sudden stitch in back while lifting, cannot move without 
great pain. 

I Backache causes nausea and faint feeling while standing. 
t I Pains in small of back after exposure to wet and cold 

weather; <in morning, sitting or on beginning to move 
about; falls asleep late and cannot lie on I. side or upon 
back ; vertigo in morning when rising; feels uncom
fortable in a hot room or when sitting too long; per
spires easily. 

I I After a severe cold, chilliness along back in evening, fol
lowed by a severe pain in back, < slightest motion of 
back, on account of which she must lie very quietly on 
back; great oppression of chest with shortness of breath 
and violent beating of heart; pressing pain in region 
of stomach; > from touch; frequent twitching of arms; 
pulse tense, 120; loss ofappetite; thirst moderate; sweats. 
fJPerimyelitis. 

IThe spine is tender to touch on pressure. 
11 Up~r Limbs. I Swelling and suppuration of axillary glands. 

IHumid tetter in armpit. 
IPain as from dislocation in shoulder joint after exertion. 
Paralytic drawing and tearing in arm and armpit to 

fingers. 
I Lameness and falling asleep of arms and fingers. 
IDrawing in arms down to fingers. 
I Bruised pain in RrmR. 
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I Ht>rpes on elbow (scaling off). 
IStiffnt>ss of elbow and wrist joints. 
IStitches in joints of arm, hands and fingers. 

336 

Tensive pain in metacarpal joints of fingers, particularly 
during flexion. 

I I Red, hard spot on skin covering first and second meta
carpal bones, rapidly spreading over dorsal surface of 
hand; scales formed upon the red base falling off in 
centre and renewed toward periphery. · 

IScaly tetter on backs of hands; < in cold wt>ather. 
I White scaly tetter on back of hand and fingers. 
I Itch and scabs on hands; soldier's itch. 
I Heat in hands during day, with nervous excitement. 
ICold hands even in warm room, and from hands chill 

through whole body. 
I I Profuse perspirntion of hands so that all needles rusted 

and soiled her work; frequent and severe migraine. 
II Hands sweat profusely; cold, sweaty hands. 
Things drop from hands. 
Burning of pnlms of hands. 
ICold perspiration on hands. 
ISkin on palms peels off. 
1 I Whitlow for s1x or seven days; last joint of r. thumb 

inflamed, swollen arid itches, with throbbing, shooting 
and burning in it; redne.ss mostly on dorsal surface of 
phalanx, throbbing < in palmar surf11ce; the part is 
dark-red and pus invisible (relieved the pain). 

I Panaritium, with violent beating and stitching pains. 
I Painless ulcers on tips of finger or on joints. 
I Warts on hand and fingers; on sides of fingers; horny. 
Many warts of young girls (onanists). 
Finger nails yellowish, discolored. 

,. Lower Limbs. ICoxagra with lancinating stitches, must 
get out of bed for relief; pains < from rising but > 
from slow walking. 

II Severe tearing pains in l. thigh; along course of sciatic 
nerve, pain extending to calf of leg and toes; pain 3 to 
5 A.M.; during attack veins of affected part are greatly 
distended, she cannot remain in bed, gets up and walks 
about room sobbing; lassitude during day; e1ght months 
pregnant. OSciatica. 

Swelling of limbs and feet; feet swollen and feel as if 
asleep; feet burn much at night; at the climacteric. 

Pains in hips and thighs extending to near the knees. 
I Cramp: 1n hip joint and thigh; in buttocks at night in 

bed when stretching out limb; in ~alves, particularly 
during latter months of pregnancy; feet mostly in day
time, ankles weak and turn easily when walking. 
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Pain ns if bruised in r. hip joint. 
Stiffness of legs to hip joint, after sitting for a short time. 
Drawing in thighs. 
ISoreness and burning between nates. 
I Lower limbs go to sleep when walking. 
IMuch weakn~s in lower limbs. 
I Lower limbs pain as if beaten; desires to sit down, when 

sitting she feels as if she must stand up. 
IStitches and sticking, drawing pains, with lassitude, cold-

ness of feet or knees; sweat of feet. 
IRestlessness in legs every evening, with formication. 
I Sensation of running as from a mouse in lower limbs. 
llcy coldness of lower limbs. 
ISwelling of limbs and feet, < when sitting or standing, 

> when walking. 
ISwelling of knee, soft and painless. 
ICracking iu knee and ankle joints, stiffness. 
I I Acute attack of rheumatism in r. knee, which is semi

Hexed, stifl', swollen, red and painful; <at night; great 
sense of weakness in joint; external lateral Jigament 
especially sensitive and painful to touch; extreme sen
sibility to cold air and to every change of weather. 

I I For fifteen years, scaly eruption on legs or a dark, dusky 
redness of skin; it occasionally improved but never dis
appeared. 

II Papular, dry, scurfy, ring-shaped eruption, on anterior 
surface of legs, immediately below knees. 

II Aching in calves, extending to knees, with a feeling al
most as if bones were decaying; excitement and occu
pation of business during morning make him forget 
his aching limb::~; has had much worry lately. 

I Coldness in legs ami feet, especially in evening in bed; 
when feet ~et warm, hands get cold. 

I Burning or heat of feet at night. 
ll<'eet swollen, with sensation as if fallen asleep. 
I I Feet hot, red, swollen, dorsal surface covered with large 

pustules, some of which had burst, dischargin~ a thick, 
y~llow greenish pus; severe tensive pains; < m r. foot. 

II Heaviness in feet when walking. 
ll<'y coldness of feet. tJMetritis. 
I Profuse sweat of feet; or sweat of unbearable odor, caus-

ing soreness of toes. 
•Suppressed foot sweat. 
ITension iu tendo·achillis, also swelling of tendon. 
Ulcer on heel from a spreading blister. 
Stitches in heels and corns during day. 
Crumbling misshapen toe nails. 

31 Limbe in General. I Heaviness of limbs. 
VOL JX.-22. 
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IStiffness and Cl'acking of joints with arthritic pains. 
I Jerking aud twitchin~ of limbs and head, during day. 
ILimbs go to sleep eastly after manual labor. 
I Weakness of joints, especially of knees. 
I Patient fears joints cannot bear exertion of lifting. 
IStinging pains in limbs, inner parts, bones. 
INeuralgia in limbs going up into head. 
I I Painful indolent little boils in armpits and thighs; irreg

ular catamenia; peculiarly offensive sweaty condition 
of feet, painful excoriation between toes. 

lltching in bends of knees, elbows and on hands. 
I Palms of hands and soles of feet burning hot. 
I Ulcers on upper_-eart of joints of fingers and toes. 

"Beat. Position. Motion. Rest: pulsating headache > ; 
boring headache >; coldness in vertex < ; fistula of 
cheek < ; neuralgia of plexus mesogn.stricus > ; cough 
worse. 

Lying : headache with anxiety <; pain in occiput <; 
stitches in forehead > ; on back, headache < ; on pain
ful side, headache >; on it, swelling on side of head >; 
on painless side, roots of hair more sore ; quiet facial 
neuralgia >; > pressure under ribs; on 1i ver > pain ; 
on back with gallstone colic; distress in hypogastric 
region < ; sensation as if urinary organs would be 
pressed out>; aching in pelvic region; hacking cough; 
cough>. 

Lying with head high: cough and dyspncea >. 
Lying on side : pulsating pain > ; le~s flexed on thighs 

and thighs on abdomen > pelvic distress. 
Lying on r. side : aching in pelvic region >. 
Lying on 1. side: fistula of cheek <; cough < ; is disagree

able to her; cannot, pain in back ; anxious dreams. 
Lying on back: impossible; pain in back ; very quietly, 

compulsory on account of pain; cough with expectora
tion< · 

Must lie down : migraine during menses. 
Could not be raised from recumbent position without 

fainting. 
Sitting : impatience; headache > ; involuntary jerking of 

head ; distress in hypogastric region < ; bearing down 
a long time shortness of breath <; cough <; palpita
tion > after a walk ; throbbing in small of back,> up
right, < leaning back; backache<; too long, feels un
comfortable; a short time, stiffness of legs; swelling of 
limbs or feet < . 

Sitting with legs crossed : sensation as if urinary organs 
would be pressed out >; to prevent protrusion of va· 
gina; bearing·down ~ensation > . 
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Has to sit straight up day and night: orthopnrea. 
Stooping: bursting headache <; boring headache < ; 

coldness on vertex < ; shortness of breath < ; sudden 
pain in back. 

Standing: emission of urine; as if urinary organs would 
be pressed out; bearing down; cou~h <; backache 
causes nausea and faint feeling; swelling of legs and 
feet<. 

Turning in bed: stretching out arms, catching pain in 
small of back; stitches in back. 

Turning from I. to r. sirle: facilitates raising phlegm. 
Could not lie quiet for five minutes : restless sleep. 
Rising from bed: pain in swelling on head >. 
Rising: pains from coxagra < ; very tired in morning. 
Leaning forward: heaviness in ovarian region. 
Must bend over: pain in stomach. 
Kneeling at church: fainting. 
Stretching out limb: cramps in buttocks. 
Remaining in one position long: neuralgic pains<· 
Changing position: neuralgic pains > ; of legs impera-

tive. 
Desires to sit down, when sitting must stand up again; 

pain in limbs. 
Cannot find easy position for head. 
Stepping: headache <. 
Motion: pain over eye <; bursting headache < ; pain in 

cerebellum; boring headache < ; of eyes < headache; 
of head < coldness on vertex; leucorrhrea <; fistula 
of cheek > ; pain in liver after; sensation of a load in 
abdomen ; shortness of breath < ; pulse accelerated ; 
aching across loins < ; weakness and lassituda in sa
crum ; at first < crick in back, continued > ; causes 
great pain in back ; at first < pain in back; chilliness; 
flushes of heat from least. 

Slight exertion: neuralgic pains > ; disagreeable from 
weariness; easy perspiration; fatigues; irritable and 
faint ; sweat. 

Slow exercise: headache >. 
Exertion: pain in shoulder joint. 
Hard motion: continued > headache. 
Shaking head: headache<. 
Walking: vertigo; hemicrania < ; headache < ; emis

sion of urine; distress in hypogastric region >; back 
gives out; after menses a very disagreeable sensation; 
oppression of chest; rapidly no shortness of breath, only 
when stopped; cough < ; dyspnrea often disappears; 
fast, palpitation; nervous palpitation >· 

Weakness: in small of back; pain and stiffness in small 
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of back ; slowly > coxagra; ankles turn easily; lower 
limbs go to sleep; swelling of legs and feet >; heavi
ness of feet; profuse sweat. 

A short walk: fatigues much. 
Must get up and walk about: sciatica. 
Going up stairs: cough <; as if limbs would refuse to act; 

fatigues. 
Dancing and running: cause no shortness of breathing . 

.,Nerves. Very faint all day. 
IGreat exhaustion in morning during menses. 
Great exhaustion and indolence; everything seems tlll ex

ertion; the least exertion fatigues, even going up stairs. 
I Feeling of prostration; general languid feeling ,,f whole 

body. 
IFeels weary and trembles all over. 
IVery tired in moruing, when rising from bed. 
lin morning on waking weak feeling as from nausea. 
IIA short walk fatigues much. 
IDebility usually characterized by a painful sensation of 

emptiness at pit of stomach; icy coldness of feet and 
hands. 

IISudden prostration and sinking faintness. 
I Very irritable and faint from least exertion. 
II Great faintness from heat, then coldness; great exhaust

ion in morning, during menses. 
tSudden faintness, with profuse sweats and undisturbed 

consciousness, without being able to speak or stir; rigid 
like a statue. 

I Fainting : after getting wet; fr~ riding in a carriage; 
II while kneeling in church; at trifles. 

Frequent trembling of whole body. 
I Extreme nervous restlessness; uneasiness in whole body; 

fidgety. 
I I Feels as if she could feel every muscle and fibre of her 

r. side, from shoulder to feet, an indescribable sensation. 
I Frequent starts of upper part of body. 
I Jerking and twitching of head and limbs. 
I Cramps in buttocks in bed, at night, when stretching out 

limbs. 
I Twitching of limbs during sleep. 
GE-neral muscular agitation. 
I Hysterical spasms; sensation of a ball in inner parts. 
I I Sensation of an icy-cold hand between scapulre, then 

coldness over whole body, followed by cramping of 
chest as if she would suffocate, lasting several minutes; 
this is followed by clonic spasms of r. leg with twitch
ing therein, and twitching of r. arm when leg is held, 
finally trembling of legs; sleep frequent.Iy disturbed by 
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attacks of anxiety, sudden fainting, profuse sweats, and 
a condition in which she is conscious and can move 
about but not speak. OHysteria. 

II In early childhood received a blow upon spine and has 
ever since complained of tenderness along its course ; 
whole spine very sensitive, could bear no pressure upon 
it; also a spot in abdomen a little to I. and below umbil
icus extremely tender; pain in I. shoulder extending 
down I. arm and side, at times so severe that she cried 
out; at times ~culiar sensation in I. arm, feels very stiff 
although flex1l>le as ever; constipation ; menses regu
lar; vomiting each meal almost as soon as eaten; con
tinued in this state for two months, sometimes >, at 
others < ; then whole I. side of abdomen became ten
der, could not bear slightest touch, patient stated that 
a circumscribed redness appeared over painful spot; 
paroxysms of great pain and anguish every evening in 
this spot accompanied by vomiting of bloody water and 
sometimes of pure blood to the amount of several table
spoonfuls; numbness of I. side and lim.bs, soon followed 
by complete paralysis of I. arm ; difficulty in urinating, 
would postpone urinating for two days, then three or 
four days, each time having terrible ·paroxysms of suf
fering; could not be raised from recumbent posture 
without fainting and aggravation of pains; had several 
paroxysms of pain during night, summoning whole 
household to her bedside by her screams; would roll 
from side to side panting, speaking only in broken words 
and sentences, then would become unconscious for sev
eral minutes, slowly recover and vomit some blood; 
finally lost all desire to pass urine and during five weeks 
never passed a drop, suffering no inconvenience there
from; pulse 72. IJHysteria. 

Paroxysm of something twisting nl>out in her 11tomach 
and rising toward throat; her tongue becomes stiff; she 
uecame speechless and rigid like a statue. 

I She is very uneasy about the state of her health; con
stantly worrying, fretting and crying about her real or 
imaginary illness. OHysteria. · 

II Violent spasmodic movement of all the limbs of body, 
and particularly of head, so that most of hair was 
rubbed off; talking amounts only to a stutter nnd is 
accompanied by twitching of muscles of face; great 
restlessness, constant desire to change his place and 
position; red tettery eruption on I. thigh. OChorea. 

II Convul~h·e motions of head and limbs; when talking 
(which is only a stammering), jerking of fa«ial muscles; 
general muscular agitation; desire to constantly change 
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position and place; ringworm-like eruption on skin 
every Spring; uterine chorea with menstrual irregu
larities; > after menses and after a thunderstorm. 
lJChorea. 

I Hysterical paralysis. 
IParalysis with atrophy. 
I Great sensitiveness to pain (Goff., Cham., Hep.). 
•Sensitiveness to cold air. 

~Sleep. ISleepiness: in forenoon; during day falls asleep as 
soon as she sits down ; too early in evenmg. 

IDifficult awaking, no desire to rise, weariness of limbs. 
ITalks aloud during sleep. 
I Restless sleep: confused dreams; felt that she had a 

weight pressing on her thi£hs, momentary; on account 
of anxious dreams and heat; she could not lie quiet for 
five minutes. 

ISleep does not refresh, but leaves tired, aching feeling 
through whole body. 

IFrequent awaking from sleep without cause or because 
he thinks he has been called. 

I I During first sleep, she often imagines she has swallowed 
something, which wakens her up in a fright, with n sen· 
sation as if it had lodged in her throat. 

Awakes at night in a fright and screaming. 
ITwitching of limbs. 
IEbullitions at night, with rcstlessnc~~. 
Nightly delirium. 
Awakes in morning at 3 o'clock nnd cannot go to sleep 

again. 
I Wakeful, sleepless, from rush of though~. 
•Sleeplessness, cannot fall asleep, is nervously oversemi

tive. 
Anxious dreams when lying on I. side. 

38 Time. 3 A.M.: attack of shivering; awakes and c.111not go 
to sleep again. 

3 to 5 A.M.: pains in I. thigh. 
Toward morning: tickling in larynx or bronc:lli. 
Morning: depression; heating in vertex; l1emicrania; 

heaviness of eyelids <; itching of inner canthus; burn
ing in eyes; photophobia and swelling of eyelids <; 
acute conjunctivitis; conjunctivitis with muco-puru
lent discharge; lids glued together by thick matter; 
photophobia <; conjunctiva palp. injected on waking; 
smartmg in eyes; lachrymation; difficulty of opening 
eyes; fluent coryza with sneezing; face red ; on rising 
neuralgic pains < ; prosopalgia appears; cough < ; 
sour taste on waking; bitter taste; unpleasant taste; 
roughness of mouth, throat and tongue; hawking of 
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mucus; much thirst; in morning vomiting of food and 
bile; on rising pain and weight in abdomtm ; pain in 
abdomen < ; strong desire to urinate; difficulty of uri
nating; pain in vagina; cross and irritable <; cough 
dry and hacking <; prolapsus uteri symptoms <; 
cram py drawing down along thighs; menses only; 
loose cough ; great dyspnrea; oppression of breathing 
< ; expectoration; cough loose, with effort to vomit; 
heaviness in back; pain in back <; vertigo when ris
ing; great exhaustion during menses; very tired; on 
waking weak feeling as from nausea; very cold feet; 
after waking sweat; sweat with anxiety; paroxysms of 
ague appear sometimes. 

10 A.M.: paroxysm of ague. 
From 11 A.M. to 1 P.M.: neuralgia of plexus mesogastricus. 
From morning till noon: stitches over orbit; headache 

with nausea. 
Forenoon: as if brain were crushed; till evening boring 

pain; involuntary jerking of head; weakness of eyes; 
sleepiness. 

During day: milky leucorrhrea <;did not open eyes; on 
closing eyes ; scratching in them < ; prosopalgia disap
pears; leucorrhrea; cough only; no expectoration ; pulse 
slow; heat in hands; cramp in feet; stitches in heels 
and corns; jerking and twitching of limbs and head <; 
falls asleep as soon as she sits down; shuddering with
out chill. 

All day: headache; shuddering all over body; very faint; 
feet damp and cold. 

Day and mght: pain from cough. 
Afternoon: vertigo when rising from bed; pain in small 

o{ back; paroxysms of quotidian ague; fever <. 
Between 3 and 4 P.M.: paroxysms of ague. 
3.30 P.M.: pain over eye. 
4 P.M.: fulness deep in orbit. 
6 P.M.: pain and weakness in small of back. 
Toward evening : increasing dryness of eyes ; colic recur

ring; seYere oppression of chest; chilliness with thirst; 
very cold feet. 

8.30 P.M.: flushes of heat all over body. 
Evening: sad and gloomy; toward anxiety; headache>; 

hemicrania <; prickling of eyes by candlelight; pust
ules around cornea with redness <; biting in r. eye; 
acute conjunctivitis; ~reat dryness in eyes; agglutina
tion of lids; lachrymatiOn; face pale; thirsty; as of a strap 
around waist; fever <; attacks of neuralgia ; prolapsus 
uteri symptoms > ; oppression of breathing <; dry 
cough; short cough; hacking cough; pressure in chest; 
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beating of arteries; pain in small of back; aching in 
sacrum ; chilliness along back; in bed cold feet; early, 
sleepy; chilliness; very cold feet; face heated ; parox· 
ysms of ague; itching of spot on r. hand; acarus-itch 
Itching<. 

Night: pressure in eyes; smarting in eyes < ; scratching 
in eyes <; stitches iu ears < ; neuralgic pains < in 
bed; very severe prosopalgia; toothache < ; throat 
parched; has to eat somethmg; vertigo; heavy sweat; 
pelvic distress; involuntary discharge of urine; much 
disturbed from having to urinate; gleet discharge only; 
menses more profuse; no leu'corrhrea; expectoration ; 
wakes with feeling as if chest were hollow ; cough <; 
spasmodic cough; eold knees; much ebullition of blood 
in whole body; pulse full and quick; burning of feet; 
cramp in buttocks; rheumatism in knee < ; paroxysms 
of pam; awakes in a fright und screamin~; cold sweat 
< ; itching and burning of skin in hends of elhows and 
knees. 

Before midnight: cou~h with expectoration ; tickling 
cougt.. 

Toward midnight: spasms of eyelids cease. 
• Temperature and Weather. In hot weather: conjunctivitis 

alwa~s <. 
Becommg overheated: nosebleed. 
Hot flannel: > pains in abdomen. 
Warmth: was unbearable during violent headache. 
Warm room: facial neuralgia > ; oppressive; feels un-

comfortable; cold hands; internal chilliness; fine rash 
over body remains; nettlerash disappears. 

Warm climate: nervous irritability >. 
Warmly covered: can bear labor pains better. 
In room : oppression of breathing <. 
In bed : toothache <. 
Open ~ir: sad and gloomy; while walking, vertigo; stitches 

over orbit > ; headache > ; pain over eye > ; in head 
> ; coldness on head > ; pressing pain around eyes < ; 
acute pain in orbit <; lachrymatiOn ; toothache > in 
fresh air; oppression of breathing > ; chilliness; while 
walking profuse sweat; urticaria appears. 

In dry air, fog, east and north wind : cough nnd dysp· 
nrea <. 

Change of weather: rheumatism of knee very ~ensitive. 
In a thunderstorm: boring stingin~ over eye<. 
After a thunderstorm: ringworm-like eruption >. 
Wind : riding in, brings on facial neuralgia. 
North wind: boring stinging over eye <..... 
Northeasterly wind: facial neurnlgin <. 
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Rough wind: exposure to, brings on migraine; walking 
against, profuse sweat. 

Cold north wind: roots of hair sore; cough < ; flatu-
lency>· 

Dry east wind : cough <. 
Stormy weather: she feels almost suffocated. 
Snowy weather: feels <. 
Damp weather: facial n~uralgia; pain in small of back 

after exposure. ' 
Getting wet through: cough < ; fainting. 
Cold, damp air: SE'URitive to; cough <; eruption on face 

itches and smarts <. 
Cold water : acute conjunctivitis >; smarting in eyes > ; 

toothache > ; when water gets warm toothache returns. 
Cold : toothache <. 
Jn cold air: boring stinging over eye <; scaly tetter on 

back of hands <; rheumatism of knee very sensitive; 
sensitiveness; nettlerash breaks out. 

Cold room : fine rash disappeared. 
Cold draft of air : toothache <. 
Hot or cold : things in mouth < prosopalgia. 

• Fever. I Want of natural bodily warmth. 
Very sensitive to cold air. 
IShuddering during day without chill. 
I Chilliness : evening in open air, and from every motion ; 

with thirst, toward evening, followed by night sweat; 
for many nights; internal, in warm room; with the 
pains. 

External warmth was unbearable to her during violent 
headache, yet she was chilly. 

IColdness: over whole body; between shoulders, followed 
by general coldness and convulsive twitching of r. side 
and difficulty of breathing; begins in feet and rises 
upward. 

IChill frequently setting in after previous heat. 
IDuring chill more thirst than during heo.t. 
I Cold hands and feet, with frequent flushes of heat to head 

and face. 
II Hands generally cold but moist with perspiration. 
Icy coldness of both hands, in warm room they send a 

chilly feeling through whole body. 
Very cold feet, partic~larly in evening, mainly in bed, and 

afterward, when th1s passes off, very cold hands. 
liVery cold feet with headaches, especially toward evening 

and in morning. 
Feet damp and cold all day, feeling as if they stood in cold 

water up to ankles. 
I Heat with attacks of chillinE-ss, with thirst. 
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I Fa.ce much heated: from talking; with hea.t in evening, 
in head. 

Painful heat in head, frequently, with flushes of heat over 
body. 

Hot flush over face and whole head lasting but a few sec
onds, followed by slight perspiration. 

Flashes of heat all over body about 8.30 P.M. 
Attacks of flushes of heat, as if hot water were poured over 

one, with redness of face, sweat of whole body and anx
iety without thirst, yet without dryness of throat. 

I Flushes of heat from least motion. 
IHeat ascends. 
I Sweat: during sleep, particularly on head; profuse, while 

walking; especially in bends of joints; while walking 
in open air even against cold wind; over whole body, 
in morning, after waking, profuse; with anxiety in 
morning; from least exertion; every morning in bed, 
after awaking, mostly on lower limbs; of the feet; Gn 
U!Jper part of body; continuous, debilitating; pungent, 
offensive in axillre, and soles of feet, ca.using soreness. 

I Night sweat: cold on chest, back and thighs; from above 
downward to cah·es, every third night; smelling sour; 
offensive or like elder blossoms. 

I I Paroxysms appear 10 A.M.; shaking chill with thirst 
and vomiting; then severe laborlike pains, > after cold 
stage, which varies in duration and IS followed by pro
fuse sweat with headache in forehead and occiput and 
palpitation, also night sweats, throbbing in temples, OJ?
pression of chest and pain along spine (all ouring sweat); 
thirst only during chill, but water is then immediately 
vomited; falls asleep during night sweat; after parox
ysm > although greatly prostrat€d; mouth full of white 
mucus; irritable during paroxysm; constipation; urine 
dark; loss of appetit€ ano irritability of stomach; is 
three months pregnant. DAgue. 

I I Paroxysms appear in afternoon, begin with heat in head, 
redness and stitching pains in temples, pressure in occi
put; then shivering and chilliness along back, lasting 
an hour and a half, with thirst, dry cough, stitches in 
hypochondria and swelling or r. submaxillary gland; 
fever; has had six paroxysms. OQuotidian ague. 

I I Tertian ague; paroxysms apJ?ear sometimes in morning, 
sometimes in evening; chilliness and shivering, fol
lowed by heat, then sweat, particularly in face; thirst 
in all three stages; loss of appetite; bitter taste in mouth; 
thirst; itching of forehead; nrtigo, causing him to fall; 
stitches in splenic region, also during cough, with ex
pectoration of blood-streaked mucus; epistaxis; stitches 
m back on turning in bed; rumbling in abdomen. 
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II Paroxysms between 3 aud 4 P.M.; chill preceded by 
thirst; <.luring chill, thirst; severe tearing pains in upper 
and lower limbs; hands and feet blue, icy-cold, hands 
seem dead; cough, with scanty expectoration, lasting 
through hot stage; heat predominates, is of two hours' 
duration and is followed by sleep and fiually cold sweat, 
particularly at night; <.luring apyrexia, paleness of face; 
tearing pain in head from ear to ear, also in forearms 
from elbows into fingers and both knees; cold hands 
an<.l feet with weakness; no food seems salted enough; 
cough with scanty expectoration, particularly when 
lying on back. 8Quartau ague. 

II A girl, ret. 16; every four weeks, to the day, taken in 
morning with severe chill, lasting two or three hours, 
followed by very high fever, lasting as long as chill, this 
is succeeded by profuse sweating; the attack was re
peated a second nnd third time with an intervet\ing well 
day, after which the agut\ disappeared until expiration 
of four weeks from commencement; ague did not return 
ut expected time; instead of it a rather copious men
struation appeared and returned monthly, with entire 
restoration to health. 

II Quartan ague chill beginning in legs; preceded by a 
small, hard lump in I. breast, above nipple, sore to 
touch; each time (twice) it waked her at 4 A M.; oue 
hour later, chill; constant cold, damp feeling in front 
of chest; air seems damp. tiAgue. 

IHeat ascending, or sensntwn as if hot water were poured 
over him. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Alternately: hard and soft stool; 
diarrhooa anrl constipation; burning and coldness on 
vertex. 

Periodical: headache from 2 P.l\1. till bedtime; discharge 
of mucus from urethra. 

En•ry minute: expectoration of pure blood. 
En~ry five minutes: during day and night, stitches in 

fon hen<.!. 
Every half hour: havin~ t.o urinate at night. 
Several times a day: rolling in abdomen. 
Se\·eral paroxysms during night: of pain. 
E\·ery morning: headache with nausea; sweat in bed; 

<·ough aud coryza with sneezing last till 9 A.M. 
Every e\•ening: cough ; restlessness in legs; great pain 

and anguish in spot in abdomen. 
Nightly: emissions with sexual dreams; clelirium. 
Every Saturday for years: ht-adaehe. 
For two days~ postponed urinating. 
Every third night: night swl'nl. 
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Every three or four days: laborlike pains. 
For four days: stitches over hip. 
For several days: pain in teeth. 
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Eight or ten days: menses. 
Every eight to fourteen days in afternoon and evening; 

amenorrhc:ea. 
For many nights: chilliness. 
Every two weeks: gallstone colic. 
Of three weeks' standing: painless diarrhc:ea. 
Every four weeks: to the day taken with severe chill, then 

fever and sweat. 
For five weeks: passed no urine. 
For three months: jaundice. 
For four months: menses suppressed. 
Every Spring: for three years, tendency to reappearance 

of carcinoma of lip; ringworm-like eruption. 
Every Summer: for twenty years, from beginning of 

warm weather in Spring until its close in the Fall. 
Every Winter: catarrh with cough. 
Since a year: recurring attacks; agglutination, photopho-

bia, pustules, pain. 
A year and a half standing: gleet. 
Of several years' duration: painless diarrhc:ea. 
Of two years' standing: hard, indurated tarsal tumor on 

lid; costiveness; gleet; eruption on face. 
For five or six years: headache; affection of lungs. 
Eight years' standing: crick in back. 
Of thirteen years' standing: ozama. 
For fifteen years: scaly eruption on legs. 

u Locality and Direction. R1ght: tearing in side of fore
head; headache follows perspiration on side of head; 
stitching pains in side of head; hemicrania; boring 
stinging over eye; as if eye were gone and cool wind 
blew through socket; pressure in eye; biting in eye; 
eye inflamed; side of face much swollen, deep red; 
eye seemed much smaller than left; angle of mouth 
drawn upward; stitches into ear; heaviness in ovarian 
region; pain running down leg; stitches in hypochon
drium; drawing through chest into shoulder; pain from 
hepatic region to shoulder; tender spot on side of abdo
men; hypochondrium tender and heavy; aching in 
shoulder; pelvic pain to knee; pain and stitching in 
side of abdomen; scirrhous tumor of hreast; stitches in 
hypochondrium; pain in spot under nipple; pleuritic 
adhesions in chest; diseased condition of I ung; stitch
ing darting through lung; pressure and pain through 
chest; determination of blood to temple; stitches in 
shoulder blade; stitches over hip; c0uld not lie on side, 
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stitches in hip; herpes circinatus on side of neck; last 
joint of thumb inflamed; acute rheumatism in knee; as 
if she could feel every muscle and fibre of her side; 
clonic spasm of leg; twitching of arm when leg is held; 
twitching of side; swelling of submaxillary gland; a 
roundish bright-red spot on ball of hand. 

Left: tearing in frontal eminence; stitches over orbit; 
tearing in temple and side of head ; pressing pain over 
eye; fulness deep in orbit; shooting over eye; sore pain in 
eye and temple; pain in temple downward; stitching in 
zygoma; severe pain in head; pain beginning in parietal 
region becoming throbbing in occiput; violent stitches 
in forehead; lashes of eye gone, edges raw and sore; 
sticking in eye; stuffiness of nostril; small pustules on 
wrist; panaritia of thumb and middle finger; dry coryza 
in nostril; offensive greenish discharge from nostril; 
neuralgic pains commence in temple over side of face; 
fistula in cheek; rales at apex; tearing through ~ar; 
tingling then tearing in hand; toothache; inflammation 
of throat<; violent pressure under ribs; stitches in hypo
chondrium; pain from side of urethra to a spot between 
sternum and shoulder; inclination of fundus to side; 
numb feeling in lower half of side of body; pain in lung; 
stitches to scapula; pressure on chest; stitch in side of 
chest and scapula as if knife were thrust into top of 
lung; flatulency ou side of abdomen; cannot lie on side 
on account of flatulency; feels pulse beat through chest; 
aching under scapula into lung; severe pains in thigh; 
of umbilicus, tender spot;· pain in shoulder and under 
arm; peculiar stiffness of arm; numbness of side and 
limbs; paralysis of arm ; tettery eruption on thigh ; 
humid tetter in axilla. 

From within out; pains over l. eye; stinging pain in side 
of head; boring pain in hea1i. 

From below upward: pain in vagina; coldness. 
From above downward: night sweat. 

"Senaatione. As if heart stood still; as if every object were 
in motion; as if suspended in air; as if brain were 
crushed; as if head would burst; as of waves of pain 
rolling up and beating against frontal bone; as 
if eyes wonld fall out; stitches as from needles in 
head; vertigo, as if intoxicated; as of a weight over 
eyes; as if roots of hair were sore, as if cut short ncar 
roots; as if eyes were gone and a cool wind blew out of 
socket; eyes as if bruised; as of a grain of sand in eye; 
as if lids were too heav,r to open; eyes as if balls of fire; 
as if eyelids were too ttght and did not cover eyeballs; 
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as if eyelids were too heavy; as if lids were paralyzed; 
hollow molllr as if swollen and elongated; gums as if 
burned; gums as if beginning to suppurate; tongue 
and cavity of mouth as if scalded; as if something had 
lodged in her throat; as of a plug in throat; throat as 
if raw; as if everything in abdomen were turning 
around; as if viscera were turning inside out; as if 
stomach were sore internally; as if ribs were broken 
and sharp points were sticking in flesh; as of a strap as 
wide as her hand drawn tightly around her waist; hver 
as if bursting; as if menses would appear; as of n load 
in abdomen; as if everything would issue through 
vulva; as of something adherent in abdomen; as if 
something alive were in abdomen; as of a weight in 
anus; as if bladder were full and contents would fall 
out over pubes; as if drops eame out of bladder; as if 
bladder and urinary organs would be pressed out; as if 
everything would fall out of uterus; uterus as if clutched; 
as if vulva were enlarged; as if something heavy would 
force itself from vagina; as from a weight in sides; as 
if mammary glands were enlarged; as if cough came 
from stomach and abdomen ; as if something remained 
lodged in stomach; chest as if hollow; chest as if sore; 
throat as if filled with phlegm; as if stomach were being 
scraped; u.s if knife were thrust into top of l. lung, then 
turned around; as if intestines were drawn into a lump; 
small of back as if sprained; back as if she could not 
turn or raise herself, or as if she had lain in a wrong 
position, almost as if parts had gone to sleep; sudden 
pain in back as if struck by a hammer; pain in back as 
from subcutaneous ulceration; as if limbs would refuse 
to act; as if something were going to break in back; as 
if shoulder were dislocated; feet as if asleep; r. hip 
joint as if bruised; lower limbs as if beaten; as of a 
a mouse running in lower limbs; as if bones of legs 
were decaying; as if she could feel every muscle and 
fibre of her r. side from shoulder to feet; as of a ball in 
inner parts; as of an icy hand between scapulre; as if 
she would suffocate; something twisting m stomach 
and rising to throat; as of a weight pressing on thighs; 
as if feet stood in cold water up to ankles; as if hot 
water were poured over one. 

Pains : in occtput; in back down to legs and feet; in hips 
and back ; in lids ; in r. ovarian region ; down r. leg; 
in stomach; in liver; in tender spot in side of abdo
men; in liver going across to stomach and spleen and 
around back; in abdomen from sacrum; in rectum; in 
rectum into genitals; in 1. side of face; in back and ex-
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tremity of sacrum, through both ovarian regions; in 
uterus; in small of back; in kidneys; in mammre; 
above pubes; between shoulders and down back; in 
small of back; in back across hips; in sacrum, through 
hips and thighs to below knee; from other parts to back; 
in hips and thighs; in I. shoulder and down 1. arm; 
along spine; in hypogastric region. 

Terrific shocks : of pain in head. 
Severe pain: in teeth; in pelvis; in small of back; in 

back ; in stomach. 
Acute pain : in orbit. 
Violent single, undulated jerks of pressing headache: in 

forehead. 
Throbbing pain : in temple; in forehead ; in teeth; in 

head. 
Tearing: in upper part of r. side of forehead; in frontal 

eminence; in 1. temple to upper part of 1. side of head; 
stitching in r. side of head; in 1. temple; in swelling on 
side of head; in face and nose; in arm; iri teeth; in 
limbs; in knees and feet; in rectum and anus; in tibia; 
in back; in arm and armpit to fingers; in 1. thigh along 
sciatic nerve to calf and toes; in upper and lower limbs; 
from ear to ear; in forearms from elbows into fingers 
and both knees. 

Shooting: over l. eye; from forehead to vertex and sides 
of face; in rectum and anus; from 1. side of urethra to 
sternum down to bones of pelyis; in neck of uterus; in 
last joint of r. thumb. 

Lancinating stitches: with coxagra. 
Stitches: over l. orbit; in forehead; in eyes; in ears; in 

parotid glands; in ear going into brain ; in stomach ; 
m r. hypochondrium; in region of liver; in 1. hypo
chondrium; in abdomen; in rectum; along urethra; in 
vagina; in cervix uteri; in mammary glands; in chest 
and back ; in l. side of chest and scapula; in breast; in 
shoulder blade; in back ; posteriorly over r. hip; in 
joints of arms, ·hands and fingers; in heels and corns; 
in splenic region; in back; all over body. 

Stitchmg, pressive pain: in lower part of forehead. 
Stitching pain : in temple; in 1. zygoma and teE~th; in 

throat; m forehead, epigastrium and small of back; in 
female urethra; in cervix uteri; in neck of uterus; 
in vagina; in centre of chest; through r. lung. 

Cutting pain: in forehead ; from stomach to spine; in 
abdomen ; in testes. 

Darting pains: from 1. eye toward occiput; through hips 
and sides ; through r. lung. 

Pressing, throbbing pain: in occiput. 
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Jerking pain: in head ; in vagina. 
Pulsating pain : in cerebellum. 
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Dragging pain: in ears; from sacrum to lumbar region; 
over sacrum. 

Boring pain: in head ; over r. eye; from region of stom-
ach to spine; through liver. 

Gouty P.uins: in head. 
Laborhke pain : in abdomen. 
Pir:tc~ing pain : in e~igastri_um. 
Gnpmg: 1D prrecordial reg10n. 
Severe cramping: in stomach. 
Cramps: in stomach; in hip joint and thighs; in buttocks 

and calves; in feet; of chest. · 
Neuralgic pains; in l. temple and side of face to ramus of 

jaw in pfexus mesogastricus; in limbs. 
Sore pain: in I. eye and temple; in nose; in region of 

lh·er; in larynx. 
Stinging pain: in one side of head or forehead; in throat; 

in abdomen; in ovaries; in tumor of breast; in limbs. 
Burning: in eyes; of pharynx; in stomach; in anus; in 

abdomen; at rectum and ailUs; in bladder and urethra; 
in forepart of urethra; in neck of uterus; on vertex; in 
centre of chest; in rectum; in vagina; in vulva; in 
mammary tumor; in a fixed spot under r. nipple; be
tween nates; of feet; of palms of hand; in last joint of 
r. thumb. 

Smarting pain: in both eyes; in anus; in urethera; in 
chest. 

Pricking pains: through hips and sides . 
. Bruised pain: in arms. 

Soreness: in external canthus; at internal canthi; of lower 
lip; of gums; of tip of tongue; r. hypochondrium; of 
abdomen of pregnant women; in rectum; between but
tocks; in I. side; in uterus, and external organs; in 
perineum; of limbs; of nipples; of labia, in perineum 
and between thighs; of abdomen; of larynx and throat; 
in bends of knees and elbows; in neck and behind ears; 
in middle of chest; in t~acral region; between nates; of 
feet. 

Tenderness: in abdomen; of sexual ports; of os uteri; of 
vagina; along spine; of spot below umbilicus. 

Sensitiveness: of roots of hair; of abdomen. 
Burning pressure: in spine, across dorsal region and under 

scapula. 
Drawmg pain: on forehead back to occiput; in I. parietal 

region; in external canthus; in face and nose; in upper 
molars; from stomach through chest into shoulder. 

Aching: over eyes; in eyeball; in r. shoulder; in small 
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of back; in pelvic region ; between shoulders and under 
I. scapula; in small of back ; ·across loins; in sacrum; 
in calves; through whole body. 

Dull aching pain: all around body. 
Bearing down : in pel vis. 
Dull heavy pain: in ovaries; in sacrum and abdomen, 

into thighs and legs. 
Contractive pain: in r. side of abdomen; in rectum; in 

\'agina; in chest. 
('J()ustrictive pain: in stomach. 
Dull pain: in sacrum. 
Heavy pressing pain: over I. eye. 
Pressing pain : around eyes; in root of nose; in hepatic 

region, thence to r. shoulder; in side of abdomen; over 
sacrum; in region of stomach. 

Tensi ve pain : in metacarpal joints of fingers; iu feet. 
Violent pressure: under l. ribs. 
Beating: headache; at pit of stomach. 
Tired pain: in small of back. 
Sticking : in l. eye. 
Biting: in r. eye. 
Painful stiffness: in uterine region. 
Painful cracking: in occiput. 
Painful confusion : of head. 
Tingling: in fingers. 
Tickling: in bladder ; in larynx and bronchi; from larynx 

to stomach. 
Heat: in eyes; on margins of lids; of palms and soles; in 

head; in sacrum; in hands. 
Painful emptiness: in stomach and abdomen. 
Distress: in r. shoulder and scapula; pelvic, in hypogas-

tric region ; in abdomen. 
Anxiety: in pit of stomach. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Pressure: on vertex; in forehead; in occiput; over eyes; 

in eyes; in stomach; in region of liver; drawing, ten
si ve in abdomen; on bladder; in ovaries; into vagina; 
in pelvis; painful, in sides; in chest; in r. shoulder
blade. 

Drawing: in arm and armpit to fingers; in thighs. 
Constriction : in throat; of chest. 
Paralytic drawing: in arm and armpit to fingers. 
Heaviness: of upper lids; in r. ovarian region; over eyes 

and nape of neck; in back; in feet; of limbs. 
Fulness: in temples and forehead; great, deep in I. orbit; 

in region of liver; in epigastrium; in pel v1s; in chest. 
Weight: in upper lids; in anus; aching, in r. hypochon

drium; in abdomen; at anus; in ovaries; in rectum; 
in t>pigastrium; in part from which blood flows. 
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Tightness: in region of liver. 
Tension: in forehead; painful, in parotid glands; in lower 

abdomen; in tendo-achillis. 
Throbbing: in gums; in teeth; in small of back; in last 

joint of r. thumb; in templ~s. 
Jerking: from anus into rectum and abdomen. 
Twisting: in stomach. 
Restlessness: in legs. 
Discomfort: in rectum. 
Uneasiness: in stomach. 
Empty, deathly sensation: in epigastrium. 
Emptiness; in epigastric region; in chest. 
Empty, gone sensation: at pit of stomach. 
Goneness: in pit of stomach; in epigastrium. 
Weakness: in knees; in small of back; of sacro-iliac re

gion; in lower limbs. 
Lameness : of arms and fingers. 
Stiffness: in small of back; of elbow and wrist joints; of 

legs to hip joint; in knee and ankle joints; of tongue. 
Dryness: of margin of lids; in nose and fauces; in throat; 

in choanre; of lips; of mouth; of tongue; in posterior 
nares; of vulva and vagina; in larynx. 

Numbness: of I. side and limbs. 
Numb feeling: in lower half of I. side of body. 
Itching: of scalp; on occiput or behind ears; of internal 

canthus; on margin of lids: in ears; of face; of erup
tion on hands and thighs; over whole boJy; in rectum 
and anus; in region of bladder; around genitals; of 
prepuce; of eruption on inner labia; of eruption on 
chin, cheek and temples; of vulva; in chest; of exter
nal chest; in bends of knees, elbows and on hands; 
of forehead; in face; on tip of nose; on arms, hands, 
back, hips, feet, abdomen, genitals; of pimples on chin; 
in various parts of body; in ulcer; of nipples; in hands; 
of elbows; on posterior part of elbow; of ringworm on 
face ; of tetter ; of warts. 

Coldness: in vertex; of feet; in swelling on side of head ; 
in abdomen; in hands; of lower limbs; in legs and feet; 
over whole body. 

"Ti88uee. II Uterine troubles. 
I Bad effects from loss of fluids; bleeding from inner parts. 
ISensation of weight in part from which blood flows. 
I Considerable swelling of veins of affected limbs. 
IDisposiiion io gout and hemorrhoids. 
IPainless swelling of lymphatic glands. 
I Erysipelas, generally pustulous. 
I Rheumatism, chronic cases, or obstinate remains of acute. 
II Arthritic affections of joints; lithiasis. 
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ICrippled nails. 
I Atrophy of children, emaciated, face like old people, big 

belly, dry, flabby skin, mushy passages. 
"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: hair of head 

sensitive; on swelling on side of head p~~oin <; roots of 
hair sore; of teeth, toothache < ; gums bleeding; stitches 
in hypochondrium; abdomen sensitive; spot on I. side 
sore; sexual parts tender; tumor of breast tender; of r. 
hip pain as from subcutaneous ulceration; pain in 
back >; external lateral ligament of knee sensitive; 
abdomen very tender. 

Pressure: boring headache > ; of eyelids together, 
eyes < ; facial neuralgia > ; slight, on stomach causes 
great pain; spot on I. side sore; gentle, > symptoms of 
prolapsus uteri; with hand on chest, >symptoms; flat
ulency > ; of back against something hard > pain; 
aching in sacrum > ; spine tender. 

Bindin~ head tightly: sick-headache >· 
Loosemng chothes : > pressure in stomach. 
Rubbing: pressure in eye < ; biting of internal canthus 

and lachrymation ; yellowish-brown spots about neck 
scale off. 

Scratching: eruption on vertex feels sore; roots of hair 
burn; itching changes to burning; does not > itching 
of spot on r. hand; pimples become dry. 

Riding in a carriage: nausea ; fainting. 
Riding: stitches in region of liver; causes pain in hypo-

chondria; hurts back severely. 
ISeasickness. 
Jar: hurts back severely. 
Misstep: hurts back severely. 
Slightest blow: nosebleed. 
From a blow upon spine: tenderness along whole course. 
Accidentally kicking foot against something causes pain-

ful stitches and must walk stooping. 
Injury from over lifting: dyspepsia; crick in back . 

., Skin. I Delicate skin; least inJury tends to ulceration. 
lltching: on face; on tip of nose; on arms, hands, back, 

hips, feet, abdomen and genitals; pimples on chin; in 
various part of body > by scratching, after which there 
is a pinkish color; in ulcer; of nipples, 11.t times bleed 
and seem about to suppurate; in bends of elbows; on 
posterior parts of each elbow. 

llltching often changes to burning, when scratching. 
II Soreness of skin; humid places in bends of knees. 
II Brown or claret-colored tetterlike spots; chloasma. 
Eruption on face, a red roughness of skin. 
Painful eruption on tip of nose. 
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IIHerpetic eruption on lips and about mouth. 
Red herpetic spots on both sides of neck with much itching. 
Yellowish-brown spots about neck that scale off on rub-

bing. 
Red spots on glans penis. 
Reddish herpetic spots above hips. 
Lentil-sized brown spots on elbows, surrounded with a 

herpetic-looking skm. 
A roundish bright-red spot on ball of r. hand, with violent 

itching not > by scratching, evening. 
Fine rash over body, particularly about bends of elbows 

and knees; prickling, tingling and itching; in a warm 
room it remained out and she felt well, if she passed into 
a cold room it disappeared and she had the most severe 
rheumatic pains in and about these joints. 

Moist pimply eruption at margin of vermilion border of 
upper lip. 

I Vesicular eruption on back; humid tetter in l. axilla. 
Itching eruption followed by desquamation. 
II Herpes circinatus. 
I Ringworm-like eruptions every Spring on different parts 

of bodv. 
11 Numerous bullre, on face near mouth, on wrists and 

backs of hands; two largest were on wrists, symmetri
cal in position and size; smaller blebs on arms and 
below knees; considerable itching and irritation of der
mis beneath vesicles; bullm on wrists were as large as a 
hen's egg. 8Pemphigus. 

11 Urticaria; burning, stitching, itching appearing every 
time she went out into open air; first appeared on face, 
neck and forearm, five years ago, gradually spread over 
whole body, with the exception of back, abdomen and 
lower legs; attacks preceded by nausea and pressing 
heoadacbe; face swollen as in erysipelas. 

I'Nettlerash: most on face, arms and thorax; breaks out 
during a walk in cold air, disappears in a warm room. 

I Brownish spots ou chest. 
II Brown-red herpetic spots on skin. 
IIBrown spots on skin with leucorrhooa. 
UUneasiness in presence of strangers, a slight quivering 

of whole system when approached; although she strove 
to appear calm her face flushed up suddenly but soon 
returned to its usual sallowness; skin disease of long 
standing; nt night an itching and burning of skin in 
bends of elbows and knees, small pimples would rise up, 
discharging a small quantity of serous fluid, on scratch
ing they would become dry, leaving skin roughened 
with brown herpetic spots here and there; chlorotic 
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look ; pulse soft; starting at trifles; dreams with good 
sleep; more fever in afternoon; decayed teeth; tongue 
coated with thick, slimy fur, dark at root, lighter near 
edges, clearing off in patches, leaving exposed surface 
very red; immediately after eating, severe pains in 
stomach causing her to bend over, with vomiting of 
food and considerable amount of slimy fluid; even 
when pain was not so severe, and when she did not 
vomit she spat a great amount of this fluid, after her 
meals; lived almost entirely on crackers with as little 
drink as possible; constipation; menses suppressed for 
nearly four months; slight pains in hypogastric re
gion most of time; back and limbs very weak. tJChlo
rosis. 

I IRed spots and papules isolated and in large oval patches 
covered with shining, white, adhesive scales, looking 
like stearine, on head, face, chest, back, arms and legs, 
particularly on extensor surfaces (used sapo viridis 
locally). fJ Psoriasis. 

ILarge suppurating pustules constantly renewing them· 
selves. fJAcarus itch. 

I Acarus itch, after previous abuse of sulphur; itching < 
evenings; especially in women. 

IEruptions during pregnancy and nursing. 
I Dry ringworm, especially on face of children; dry offen

sive eruption on vertex and back of head; itching and 
tingling, with cracks behind ears. 

I Pruritus, with vesicles on acrid base over all parts of body, 
face, eyelids, hands, feet, armpits, vulva, anus, ears, 
hairy scalp, etc. 

lltching, crusty tetters. 
II Tettery eruptions. 
IStitches all over body, with breaking forth of little 

pustules. 
IEruption very moist, almost constantly discharging pus-

like matter; the child often jerks its head to and fro. 
II Humid tetter with itching and burning. 
I Ringworm; boils; pustules; pemphigus. 
I Ulcers: painless, on joints and tips of fingers, stinging 

and burning; flat with a bluish-white base. 
I The least injury tends to ulcerate, in thin, delicate skins. 
I Warts: on hands; on neck with horny excrescence in 

centre; small, itching, fiat on hands and face. 
I Large, hard, seed warts; dark color and painless. 
IVaricose veins. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. II Suited to persons of dark 
hair, rigid fibre, but mild and easy disposition. 

I Especially suitable for persons with dark hair and for 
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women, especially during pregnancy, m childbed and 
while nursing. 

IChildren take cold readily when the weather changes. 
IScrofulous persons. 
IMen who have been addicted to drinking and sexual ex
. cesses. 
I Pot· bellied mothers, yellow saddle across nose, irritable, 

faint from least exertion, leuco-phlegmatic constitutions. 
Girl, ret. 5 months; cough. 
Child, ret. 8 months, blonde, fat, teeth developing rapidly, 

had measles three weeks ago, attending cough had never 
quite subsided; whooping cough. 

Infant, ret. 1, suffering several weeks; cough. 
J. T. H., ret. 1 ; cough. . 
Boy, ret. 2; conjunctivitis. 
Girl, ret. 3!, fleshy, leuco-phlegmatic, suffering three years; 

impetigo. 
Child, ret. 4, strong, healthy ; ophthalmia. 
Child, ret. 5, blonde; vaginitis. 
Girl, ret. 5, delicate, face pale, waxen, emaciated, suffering 

fifteen months; leucorrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 5, father scrofulous as a child, suffering three 

months; eruption on legs. 
Boy, ret. 6; catarrh of stomach. 
Boy, ret. 7, ill three weeks, said to be suffering from inter

mittent fever; functional derangement of liver. 
Girl, ret. 7, delicate; epistaxis. 
Girl, ret. 8, light hair, blue eyes, fair complexion, of scrof

ulous parents; warts on face. 
Girl,.ret. 10, strong, well built, brunette; incontinence of 

urme. 
Girl, ret. 11 ; scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 12; tarsal tumor. 
Girl, ret. 14, blonde, delicate skin, subject to eruptions of 

skin, not yet menstruated; eruption on hand. 
Boy, ret. 14, blonde, lymphatic-nervous temperament, slen

der, delicate white skin, subject to herpetic eruption 
every Spring; chorea. 

Girl, ret. 16, tall, slender, fair complexion, light hair and 
eyes, suffering six months; ague. 

Girl, ret. 16, sanguine-nervous temperament, tall, slender, 
fine sensitive skin ; chlorosis. 

Girl, ret. 16, delicate; hysteria. 
Girl, ret. 17, blonde, fair hair, pale, delicate, sensitive skin; 

displacement of uterus. 
Girl, ret. 18, blonde, stout, began menstruating a year ago, 

menses absent, , .. ·hen a child had tinea capitis; matting 
of the hair. 
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Girl, ret. 19, sanguine temperament, brunette, rheumatic; 
headache. 

Miss L. S., ret. 20, dark complexion, hair and eyes, and 
living in affluent circumstances, suffering six years; 
cystitis and irritablity of bladder. 

Young country-woman, ret. 20; sweating of hands and 
feet. 

Girl, ret. 20, scrofulous, ill several years; nasal catarrh. 
Miss P., ret. 20; psoriasis. 
Cigarmaker, ret. 21 ; gonorrhooa. 
Woman, ret. 22, single; ophthalmia. 
Girl, ret. 22, menses always scanty, suppressed three months 

after catching cold; chlorosis. 
Man, ret. 22, dark-brown hair, short build; quotidian ague. 
Man, ret. 22, after catching cold, tertian ague, was given 

quinine, etc., two years later quartan ague, China given, 
attacks would cease for a time but always reappear; 
ague. 

Man, ret. 22; eruption on feet. 
Young lady, eanguine, married; ague. 
Mrs. R. L., black hair, moderately well nourished, suffer

ing three years; cough. 
Woman, pregnant, blonde, delicate, gentle disposition; 

toothache. 
Woman, ret. 23, four months ago miscarried in her third 

month; menstrual disturbance, 
Man, ret. 23, greatly debilitated by onanism, from which 

he rid himself two years ago; seminal emissions. 
Washerwoman, ret. 23, affected since 3 years old; profuse 

sweating of hands. 
Artilleryman, ret. 24, irritable disposition, blonde; icterus. 
'Voman, ret. 24, single, brunette, menstruation normal, suf

fering five years; urticaria. 
Man, ret. 24, dark-brown hair, suffering four days; oph-

thalmia. 
Woman, ret. 24; perimyelitis. 
Man, ret. 24 ; gastric fever. 
Mrs. M., ret. 25; leucorrhrea. 
Man, ret. 25, light hair, rough scurfy skin; tertian ague. 
Woman, ret. 25, single, strong, healthy; dysmenorrhrea. 
Man, ret. 25, blonde, slender; fistula of neck and cough. 
Woman, ret. 25, dark hair, pale sallow face, suffering sev-

eral years; oppression of breathing. 
Girl, ret. 26, after heavy lifting; uterine displacement. 
Woman, ret. 26, eight months pregnant; sciatica. 
Girl, ret. 27, dark hair; boils and offensive foot sweat. 
Woman, ret. 27, nervous temperament; hemicrania. 
Woman, ret. 27; headache. 
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Miss H., ret. 28, dark brunette, sisters died of consumption, 
six years ago had an affection of the lungs and hromop
tysis, is a nurse; cough. 

Woman, ret. 28, ofsedentry habits; cardialgia. 
Schoolmaster, ret. 29, suffering five or six years; headache. 
\Voman, ret. 29, single; amenorrhrea. 
Mrs. J., ret. 30, scrofulous habit, since two weeks; cough. 
Woman, ret. 30, suffering several years from loose cough, 

a few days ago delivered of her first child which died, 
had pneumonia during pregnaucy; phthisis pulmo
nalia. 

\Voman, ret, 30, blonde, sanguine temperament, mother of 
several children, tweh·e weeks pregnant; prolapsus 
uteri. 

Woman, ret. 30, brunette, choleric temperament, married 
several yeat"8, three weeks ago delivered of a child, after 

· exertion ; prolapsus uteri. 
Man, ret. 30; scirrhus of lip. 
Woman, ret. 30, single, three years ago lifted a heavy arti

cle, since then suffering more or less; uterine displace
ment. 

Man, ret. 30, dark-brown hair, after being rapidly cured 
of an ulcer on leg; headaches. 

Man, ret. 30, suffering four weeks; pains in back. 
Man, ret. 30, palpitations of heart. 
Lady, ret. 30, ill ten days, her disease is said to have been 

pronounced remittent fever and prescribed for as such; 
functional derangement of liver. 

Mrs. B., ret. 32, sick several months; asthenopia. 
Woman, ret. 32; headache. 
Woman, ret. 32, mother of several children, now three 

months pregnant, first attack of ague when twelve years 
old, since then frequently recurring, and always sup
pressed by quinine; ague. 

Woman, rot. 33, brunette, suffering several weeks ; leucor
rhrea. 

Mrs. S., ret. 35, nervous temperament, has had three chil
dren, the youngest seven months old, suffering since last 
pregnancy; hydrometra. 

Woman, ret. 36, blonde, sanguine temperament, no child 
for last ten years, now seven months pregnant; disorders 
of pregnancy. 

Woman, ret. 36, small stature, suffering many years; gas-
tric disorder. 

Man, ret. 36, gunner on ship; psoriasis. 
Miss E., ret. 37, lymphatic temperament; vaginitis. 
Woman, ret. 37, mother of five children, last one still-born 

four years ago; amenorrhrea. 
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Woman, ret. 37, dark hair, pale face, mother of four chil
dren; pemphigus. 

Tailor, ret. 37, dark hair, pale, lean; rheumatism. 
Mrs. P., ret. 38, black hair and eyes, married, mother of 

three children, says she has been under treatment most 
of the timt:> for the last four years. OFalling of the womb. 

Woman, ret. 38, tall, slim, dark hair and eyes, bilio-nerv
ous temperament, married fourteen years, has never con
ceived; sterility . 

. Jewess, ret. 38, blonde, J?.lethoric, in poor circumstances, 
suffering since last childbirth three years ago; amen
orrhrea. 

Mrs. H., ret. 40, suffering nine years; facial neuralgia. 
Miss St., ret. 40, suffering several days; toothache. 
\Voman, ret. 40, single, tall, slim, mild disposition, first no-

ticed growth six months ago; scirrhus of breast. 
Farmer, ret. 40, hardworking, robust man, dark complex

ion, jovial temperament; stitches in ear, etc. 
Woman, ret. 40, suffering since fourteen years old; head-

aches. 
Woman, ret. 41, married, no children; pain in liver. 
Mrs. H., ret. 43; gastralgia. 
Mrs. R., ret. 45, large, fat, light complexion; urinary dif

ficultv. 
Man, rei. 45, dark hair, muscular; dyspnrea. · 
Woman, ret. 48, is said to have passed through four attacks 

of meningitis since fifteen years old; since last attack, 
mental disturbance. 

Lady, ret. 49, stout and fleshy; cough. 
Woman, ret. 4f.l, corpulent, when five years old had scarlet 

fever, since then hoarse, and in Winter afflicted with a. 
loose cough, after repeated exposure to drafts cough be
came dry; severe cough and orthopnrea. 

Woman, ret. 50, single, good health until five years ago, 
when she ceased menstruating; headache. 

Mrs. R., ret. 51, black hair, thin, jaundiced for three months; 
hepatic disorder. 

Mrs. M., rot. 52; pain in vagina and rectum. 
Mrs. W., ret. 55, caught cold six or eight weeks ago, since 

then ill; pain in abdomen. 
Mrs. W ., ret. 56; procidentia. 
Lady, ret. 67; cataract. 
Man, ret. 75, afflicted fifteen or sixteen years; eruption on 

legs. 
Lady, ret. 7G, suffering forty years; constipation. 

MJlelations. Antidoted by: Vegetable acids, Nitri Bpir. dulc., 
Aeon., Ant. crud., Ant. tart ., Rhus tox. 

It antidotes: Calc. ost., Oinchon., Mm-cur., Natr. mur., 
Natr. phos., Phosphor., Sarsap., Sulphur. 
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Incompatible: Lachesis. 
Complementary: Natr. mur. 

362 

Compare: Borax, Mezer., in vesicular eruptions and ulcers 
about joints; Arsen., Ars. jod., in psoriasis; Lycop., Nux 
vom., Sulphur, Curare, in chloasma; Calc. ost., Tellur., in 
ringworm; Camtic., Pul8at., in sadness; Bellad., Iris, 
Nux vom., Pulsat., Sanguin., Therid., in hemicrania; 
Natr. mur., Lilium, Kali carb., Jaborandi, Cyclam., 
Pulsat., Graphit., Tlwja, Alumina, in eye troubles; Aloes, 
Lycop., Sulphur, in abdominal troubles ; Murex, Kreos., 
Stannum, Podoph., Pulsat., Secale, Cauloph., Natr. carb., 
Natr. mur., Act~Za rae., Aletris, Helon., in diseases peculiar 
to women. · 

SILICA. 

Pure Silica triturated. 

Introduced by Hahnemann. 
Proving& by Hahnemann, Froi811Bc, Goullon, Gro., Hering, Stapf, Wahle, 

Knorre, Ruoff, Baker, Robinaon (with high dilutiona), eee Allen'• Encyclopedia, 
vol. 9, p. 1. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIEil-MtntaJ duturbun~e, Jabr, B. J. H., vol. 12, p. 476; 
Vertigo, Martin, T. H. M.S. Pa, 1880, p. 241; Berridtt"• Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 
198; Htddache, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 203; Stens, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 
723; A. H. Z., vol. 91, p. 188; (with Calc.), Weber, p.156; Allen, Hom. Cl., vol. 
4, p. 61; Cochran, H. M., vol. 6, p. 396; Berridge, Org., vol. 1, p. 264; t'arley, 
MecJ. Adv., Apr., 1890, p. 212; .Ye11ralgie hetullUk, Hirwch, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, 
p. 243; Chronic heada.ehe, Goullon, A. H. Z., vol. 83, p. 41; lofeningeal aclerom, 
Baldwin, A. H. 0 ., ~evt., 1877; B. J. H., vol. 36, p.196; TenderB'.a ofiCalp, Mar· 
tin, Org., vol. 3, p. 3M ; Eruption of occiput, Becker; Ruck. KI. Erf., vol. 4, p. 261 ; 
.Eczenu.' capitU! (3 ca•es), Arl'ularins, ~- A. J. H., vol. 20, V· 285; Impaigo wpit~ 
Small, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 314; Ab.~u on hilUI, Richard~, Hom. World, Apr., 
1870, p. 84; Oephalhmnatooaa, Gonllon, A. H. Z., vol. 83, p. 151 ; (locally), -Goul
lon, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 18; Ellelwtu.f,·osU! 011 htad, Gra\1\·ogl, A. H. Z., vol. 92, 
p. 29; Keloid on temporal regiun, Cl~trke, Med. Ad v ., vol. 20, p. I 08; Purmehyma
tous iritU!, Schloll8er, N. A. J. H .• vol. 7, p. 5l;i; Ulcer on cornet!, Skinner. Hom. 
Phys., vol. 6, p. 113; Lecrd parti.clu in ~crn<'a, Shuldham, Org., \'OJ. 2, p. 107; U.e 
in opaeity of C0171ell, Jonez, .Med. Art. Jour., 1876, p. 227; Ophthalmia, Stens, A. 
H. Z., vol. 91, p. 188; Miller, H. M., vol. 1<!, p. 309; Stens; B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 
724; &rojuJous ophthalmia, Becker, Ruck. Kl. Erf., \·ol. 1, p. 279; SchloRSer, ~.A. 
J. H., vol. 7, p. 514; Recurrent phlyctenular conjun.clivili3, 0Jr11eul ulw·atitm, Foster, 
Amer. Hom., Aug., 18ii!, p. 67; Blephariti~, Norton, N. A. J. H .• vol. 23, p: 355; 
Swelling of lids, Hin-ch, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 109; Tumor on lid, Stene, A. H. 
Z., vol. 89, p. J 56; Inflammation of [(lehrymaJ sac, Dudgeon, B. J. H., vol.13, p. 135; 
Fistula lac/.,·ymu/i~, Payr, ::-<. Z. H. Kl., vol. 14, p. 124; Rune's Rec., 1870, p. 101; 
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Cariu of the &rbil, Norton (Bt'e Ophth. Therap., p. 166); Dyucoia, Goullon, A. H. 
Z., vol. 81, p.·29; Affwion of ear, Goullon, Hom. Recorder, vol. 3, p. 73, from Pop. 
Zeit. f. Hom., Jan., 1888; U1e in 1Uppu,.aiire injlamf1W.tirm of lahyrimh, Searle, A. 
H. 0., Dec., 1872, p. 368; OtOI'Thaa, Chamberlin, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 497; Nan
kivell, H. W., 1871, p. 136; Chron~ linw infroru of ear, Nankivell, H. W., vol. 7, 
p. 106; Lou of 11t11tll and ta,te, Hinch, I. Pr., 1873, p. 348; Injlammaiirm of naaal 
duct, Chapuaot, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 26; Coryza, Kafka, Rane'M Rec., 1870, p. 129; 
Chrooie coryza, Rosenberg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 168; Ourna, Guernsey. A. H. 
Z, vol. 110, p. 143, from Med. Adv., Oct., Hl84; Itching of nose, Hale, H. M., vol. 
9, p. 265; Hard au>dling of face, Goullon, Hom. Cl., vol.1, p. 197; Eroptiml on face, 
Kampfer, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 261 ; Rhagadu around lieU and li7M, Gonllon, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p 379; lJaduratiml of ehulc, Kre1.8chmar, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
1, p. 446; Tum&r of l•:p, Petroz, N. A. J. H., vol. 2. p. 312; Chncer of lip, Pancin, 
(de Corveirac), Bib. Horu., p. 150; Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 81; Ma~toid perioltilis, 
Sherm"n, Boericke and Dewey's Tissue Remedit'l, p. 135; Tooth.ulae, BOnningh., 
Alta., T., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 478; CanM" of tongue, K. in L., Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 1, p. 499; 7\un&r of mouth, Slocomb, N. E. M.G., vol. 5, p.485; Angina, 
Goullon, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 541 ; AffraioJl of throat, Berridge, Hom. Rev., 
vol. 16, p. 499; Anorexia, Krummacher, A. H. Z., vol. 95, p. 164; .PrU~Nre in 
rtomaeh, Payne, Hah. Mo., vol. 6, p. 199; Ga~trie du&rder, -- Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. J, p. 663.; Hepatic disorder, T., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 703; .Aseitu, Brew
ster, H. M., vol. 4, p. 671; Tngui'lltli absca~~ and laemia, Slocomb, N. E. M.G., vol. 
6, p. 486; Uu iA enteritu, Bauer, Hom. Times, vol. 5, p. 177 ; Summer complaint, 
Moore, U.S. M. and S. Jour., Jan., 18il; Ohron~ diarrhcra, Maischler, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 19, p. 415; Conltipmion. Bowie, T. H. M.S. Pa, 1885, p.184; Nichol.J, Org., 
vol. 3, p. 34!); Johnson (aee Hemple and Arndt's Mat. Med.); Hemorrhoich a~ad 
t;OMtipotion, Miller, H. M., vol. 7, p. 372; Anal abaCa~~, Clements, Hom. World, 
vol. 6, p. 81; Fiatula in ano, Stow, Hah. Mo., vol. 8, p. 353; Stow, Raue's Rec., 
1874, p. 202; (6 caaee), Hendricka, A. H. Z., vol. 103, p. 175; &uruis., Gauee, 
Hom. CI.. vol., 4, Jl. 132; ln~ontinnau of urine, Metcalf, N. A. J. H., vol. 3, p. 342; 
&minal emWiona, Weseelboeft, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 63; MtUiurbation, Gallavar· 
din, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 242; Hydrocek, Hartm., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 215; 
Guem~ey, Bane's Rec., 1870, p. 242; Richardaon, Med. Inv., Oct., 1868, p. 2; R. 
mot>W putrid odor in uterine canur, Jame!', Hom. Ph~·s., vol. i; p. 179; Peri-uterin~ 
ulluliti8, Carr, Times Ret., 1877, p. 110; .lletrorrlmgio, Teate,. Boericke and Dewey's 
Ti811ue Remedies, p. 171; Vagini6'1ftll8, Skinner, Ora'., V•ll. 1, p. 76; Leue&rrhaa, 
Hahnemann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 366; Gro>to, H. M , vol. 10, p. 409; Tumor 
in breaai, Bell, N. E. M.G., vol. 4, p. 24:!; &irrhu1 mamma, Schneider, Hom. Cl., 
vol. 3, p. 94; Bell, N. E. M.G., vol. 4, p. 24a; Thompaon, Hom. CJ., vol. 4, p. 80; 
Mammary fi~tub1, Gross, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 425; Supp•·ell8ed lochia. Miller, 
H. M., vol. 8, p. 43; Aathma, Stens, A. H. Z., vol. 91, p. 156; B. J. H., vol. 
34, p. 719; Cough, Willinmsnn, Hom. <..:!., vol. 1. p. 20·'>; Temple, Hom. CI., vol. 
3, p. 101; Boyce, Hom. Phys., vol. o, p. 167; Pei'IWllliB, Pomeroy, Med. lnv., vol. 
8, p. 168; Pain in,., lung, lJurnod, Med. Adv., 1890, p. 17!1; LuTI!J affutiml, Stens, 
I. H. Pr., vol. 1, p. 357; Comp•·u,ion of lung after pleur~ic e.rudaiiml a.nd eurt'61ure 
of spine, Schmitt, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 132; l'hthuu, Hartm., Gauwerky, Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 398; Brigham, Boericke nnd Dewey's Tissue Remedies, p. 180, 
from Brigham's Phthisis; Pomeroy, Med. Inv., Jan., 1871, p.169; Brigham, Cin. 
Med. Adv., vol. 6, p. 97; Palpitation of hettrt, Braun•, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 95; 
SwtlliTI!J on eMil, Nunez, Hom. Phys., vol. 9, p. 324; Abl!Ct84 oo che~t, Fomias,. 
Hom. Phya., vol. 7, p. 169; ]\Ter,wi.~ of a~omio-elar.icular articulation, Mall& Trans., 
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vol. 4, p. 94; Slf'dling rifnuk, Berriclp:e, Hom. Rev., vol.I6, p. 496; Goitre, Beebe, 
Tr. World's Hom. Conv., Hli6, p. 768; Chrbunde ou n«k, GrOM, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 4, p.I95; .IUculTOit.fibroid on nuk, Kent, Hom. Phys., vol. 4, p. 193; Pain 
and t~~«Uing in cicatricialtiuvt about ruck, l'rrong, Org., vol. 3, p. 368; Diseuse nf 
etrt·ical vertdme, Nankivell, B. J. H., vol. 29, I'• 209; P•olU ab~<C«s, 0. :M. and 8. 
R., vol. 7, No.6; Aff('ction of •nl"nlm and IIJ>ine, Pope, H. J. H., vol. 29, p. 549; 
Coxili•, Eidherr, H. J. H., \'OI. 27, p. 52; Bone dist<l•t ojuppn·limb11 ~eidel, Hnrt
laub, Heichelheim, G"ullon, Charg~. Kiimpfer, Gauwerky, Kirsch, Theuerkauf, 
Battmnnn, Schindler, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol.4, p. 441; Injlammalion rif arm, Berrid~e, 
H. M., vol. 10, p. 108; Fungoos growth on stump nf m-m, Presion, Hah. Mo., vol. 8, 
p. 83; Cariu of ulna, Biegler, Hnm. Pbys., vul. 7, p. 4i2; Sn'elling on wri>ot, Swan, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 19, p. 2·'>4; Cvnlraction of .finger«, H Jlcombl', Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
4, p. 616, from Phil. Jour. of Hom., vol. I, p. iJ48; Su~ling and ruppuralinn of 
thumb, Theuerkauf, Hom. CJ., vol. I, p. Hl; Olries of metacarpnl bonu, Grauvogl, 
from ll'xt-book; Cariu of bone "f forefinger, C. T. M., Boericke and Dewey's Tie· 
sue Remedit>B, p. 107; E~hondroma on.finge1·, Kni(•kerbocker, M. I., vol . .J, p. 193; 
Swelling of finger, Sager, A. H. Z., vol. 90, p. 203; B. J. H., vol. 84, p. 156; 
Injury to Jingtr~<, Berridge, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 191; Glas8 in .lingf1·, Turrill, 
Hom. Ph~s., vol. 4, p. 102; Panarilium, Hg., Sommer, Holeczek, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 3, p. 566; McClatchey, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 179, from Bib. Hom., May 
lSi 4 ; Felon ""Jingn-, Gallupe, Org., vol. I, p. 482; Jl'hitlolf', Slow, Hah. Mo.; ,·ol. 
8, p. 363; Eidherr, B. J. H., vol. 27, p. 53; Abl'Ce~• in buttocks, Goullon, H. M., 
vol. 13, p. 443; &iatica, Willard, T. H. M.S. Pa.,1882, p. 169; Luxatioo of fnnur, 
Schnapfnuf, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 917; N~rosiiJ of femur, Gilchrist, Med. lnv., 
vol. 8, I'· 8; GilchriMr, Met!. Inv., 1870, p. 7; l'wuk of thigh, Cigliano, Hom. U., 
vol. 4, p. 133; SwtUing of l.:nte, GT068, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 5!!9; Billig, Riick, 
Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 926; Bell, A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 327; While 8U'elling of !.'flu, Bil· 
Jig, Riick. Kl. Erf, vol. 5, I'· 92i; Houumo.id'1 knee, Newton, Hom. World, vol. 
4, p. 100; Su-e/ling and ruppuration at .l'flu, Schmitt, Hom. Phy~ .• vol. 7, p. 4i2; 
Hygroma of patella, Swan, N. A. J. H., vol. 19, p. 2M; E•Jarg«l paWJa bur~a, New
ton, Hom. Rev., vol. 15, p. 4i4; Chronic burlliti•, Newlon, Hom. Rev., l'01. 14, p. 
539; GonitiiJ, Terry, N. A. J. H., vol. 25, p. 317; Peri08tilis of tibia, Eidherr, H. J. 
H., vol. 27, p. 62; Injury ttf tibia, Lippe, Org., vol. 3, p. 26; Boil ot~ tibia, Ber
ridge, H. M., vol. 10, p. IO~; Pai~t in leg, LOw, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 916; Sup
puration of leg, l'avia, Med. lnv., 1876, p. lb5; Chl'on~ wppvration of leg, Gallupe, 
Org., vol. I, p. 482; Pain in Jut, Guernsey, Org., vol. 3, p. 92; Guernsey, Med. 
Couna., vol. I, p. 62; Traumatic injlammation of fool, Sirear, Calcut. M. J., vol. I, 
p. 416; Abtet81 of foot, McClatchey, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 180; AbiCU8 of foot und 
eariu, McClelland, Hah. Mo., vol. 8, p. 358; Suppuralion of foot, Sircar. Calcut. 
Jour., vol. I, p. 416; Ulcer on foot, McCIHtchey, H. M., vol. 10, p. 180, from Bib. 
Hom., May, HlH; Enchondt'Of1IJI of lot, Knickerbocker, T. W. H. Conv., 1876, p. 
86-1; Supprusedfoot81MJ1s, Goullon, A. H. Z., vol. 81, p. 47; Abnormalfool~Weal8, 
Oalla,·ardin, N. A. J. H., vol. 14, p. 137; vol. 15, p. 60; Hysteria, Knorre, Hiick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 2!!9; Spamu, SchOnfeld, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 591; SpaBJna 

afltr mccinaJion, H., Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 374; C.ont•ul.•ioll8, C. Hg., Raue'a Rec., 
1870, p. 18; 1..'pileptry, Hartm., BOnningh., Weber, Riiek. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 
690; Lindaay, Org., vol. I, p. 471 ; Hoyne, Boericke anti Dewey's TiYue Reme· 
diea, p. 137; SomoombuJiiJm, Lint.laay, Org., vol. I, I'· 4il; Night ltMlU ofphthi#i•, 
Holcombe, N. E. M. G, vol. 4, p. 9; fll t./JeCU. oj t'GCCinaJiqn, Hering, Hah. Mo., 
vol. 7, p. 374; &rojvlositl, Knorre, Gries.~el.,&llier, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p.410; 
momu,:oM, Knorre,GrOlla, Rillig, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 289; Use in 1rUppw-a· 
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lion, Noack, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 424; 1\1:\rwick, Hom. Re,·., vol. 12, p. 6-)2; Chron~ 
11Uppuralions, ArDI8troog, Med. lnv., 1871i, p. 2:l8; Uu in caries, Radcliff, N. E. 
M. G., vol. 11, p. 2'>1; Areolar hyptrphuia, Yeoman,s, Hom. Time~~, vol. 4, 226; 
Thrw.temd cancer, McClatchey, H . .M ., vol. 10, p. 180; Jlultiplt chtloid, Clarke, 
Hom. World, Aug., 188."1; Enchondroma, Laird, H. M., vol. 1~, p. 193; Furuncle, 
Neumann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 182; Acne aimplez, Cooper, Hom. Rev., vol. 
14, p. 33; Eczema squaiiiQ8llm, Cooper, Hom. Rev., vol. 14, p. 36; Herptl~ eruption 

and hydroule, Williamson, Hom. CJ., vol.l, p. 205; L11p1to, Eidherr, B. J. H., vol. 
34, p. i24; McClatchey, H. 1\1., vol. 10, p. ISO, from Bib. Hom., May,1876; Ele
phantiasis .-lmbum, Sana, N. A. J. H, vol. 22, p. 443. 

1 Mind. Indifferent, apathetic. 
IConfusion of mind; difficulty in fixing the ai.tcntion. 
I Mental labor is very difficult. 
I Reading and writing fatigue, cannot bear to think. 
Becomes confused, makes mistakes; she is unable to con-

trol herself. 
Affections from egotism. 
I Compunction of conscience about trifles. 
IOV(:rllllXious about himself; low-spirited; weeps every 

evening. 
Longing for his relations and home. 
I Very irritable, low-spirited, peevish mood. 
II Sensitiveness to no1se and anxiety therefrom. 
I Very sensitive, weeping mood. 
I Desponding, melancholy, tired of life. 8Spermatorrhcea. 
I Gloomy, feels as if she would die. 
I Wishes to drown herself. 
•Yielding, faint-hearted, anxious mood. 
I Restless, fidgety, starts at least noise. 
IChild becomes obstinate, headstrong; cries when kindly 

spoken to. 
I I When crossed has to restrain himself to keep from doing 

violence. OMegrim. 
1 !Screaming violently, groaning. 8Epile~sy. 
It She screams during increase of moon. lii'Somnambulism. 
Imagines to be in two places at the same time. 
I I Complains of pain in throat on swallowing; although 

there is no indication of any inflammation, the condi
tion of her throat is the sole thing occupying her mind; 
believes she has swallowed pius, and asks those about her 
whether she has not done so; seeks for hours for lost pins; 
will take no sewing into her haud,and carefully examines 
her food for fear of pins; very indifferent to friends and 
former amusements; restlessness; anxiety; vertigo, < 
stooping; headache daily, < mornings; loss of appe
tite; constipation; emaciation; entire absence of menses; 
< during mcrease of moon. 8Hysteria. 

2 Sensorium. I Vertigo: as if one would fall forward; ascend-
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ing from dorsal region, through nape of neck into head; 
inclining to fall backward; < from motion or looking 
upward; accompanied by nausea; with rachitis; from 
excessive use of eyes; when riding; with sleepiness; 
all day, while stooping ut work; during ~;~leep; when 
rising from a recumbent position; is obliged to walk 
to the r. side; commencing in cerebellum; in neuras· 
thenia and E'pilepsy; as if drunk ; is obliged to sit 
down: when closing eyes; from lying on l. side. 

The brain feels muddled and thick. 
I I Heaviness in head. tiParalysi~;~. 
Disagreeable feeling, as if head were teeming with live 

things whirling around it. 
IFainting; when taking cold; from suppressed foot sweat. 

1 Inner Head. I Headache or cold feeling rising from nape 
of neck to vertex; extreme heaviness of head. 

ICongestion to head; cheeks hot; slight burning in soles 
of feet. 

I Burning in head, with pulsation and sweat of head; < 
at night from mental exertion, talking; > by wrapping 
head up warmly. 

IShooting from nape to vertex. 
I Violent periodic headache, in vertex, occiput or forehead; 

one·sided, as if beaten; throbbing in forehead; coming 
in night, with nausea, vomiting. 

IViolent headache, with loss of consciousness or reason. 
I Loud cries, nausea to fainting; subsequent obscuration 

of sight. 8Megrim. 
I Obstinate morning headaches, with chilliness and nausea. 
IHeadaches, with or followed by severe pain in small of 

back; heaviness and uncomfortable feeling in limbs. 
I Tearing, frequently one-sided, with stitches through eyes 

and in cheek bones. 
I Pulsatin~, beating, most violent in forehead and vertex, 

with clulliness. 
I Headache worse: from mental exertion; excessive study; 

noise; motion, e\·en jarring of room by footstep; light; 
stooping; pressing at stool; talking; cold air; touch. 

llJeadache better: from wrapping head up warmly; hot 
compresses; in warm room; lying down in dark. 

IHeadache every seventh day. 
I Vibratory shaking sensation in head when stepping hard, 

with tension in forehead and eyes. 
IHeadache caused by hunger. 
I Headache as if everything would press out and burst 

skull; as if brain and eyes were forced forward. 
IHeadache wakes him at night. 
Tearing in whole head starting from occipital protuber

ances and extending upward and forward over both sides. 
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Tearing pain as if head would burst, with throbbing in it, 
commencing at crown as if internal and external at same 
time, with chilliness; was obliged to lie down and tossed 
ahout in bed for four hours; > by binding head tightly. 

Violent tearing in head as ifforehead would be torn asunder. 
Violent headache above eyes so that be could scarcely 

open them. 
Stitches in temples. 
Hard jerk like pressure in top of head, extending· deep into 

brain, in paroxysms lasting one or two minutes. 
The hat causes acute pain in occipital protuberance. 
Pressive headache in occiput as if in bone. 
Pressure in occiput, followed by stitches in forehead, with 

chilliness in nape of neck and back. 
Pressure in both sides of occiput. 
Bruised pain above eyes, could scarcely open them; first 

affected 1. side of forehead, a sticking extending to r. 
side, pressive, < by opening eyes. 

Pressive jerking in middle of forehead renewed by sud-
denly turning around, stooping or talking. 

Pressure as from a heavy weight in forehead over eyes. 
Tearing in frontal region. 
Acute sticking pain in forehead. 
Roaring and shattering in brain when stepping hard or 

knocking foot. 
Tension and pressing in head as if pressed or forced asunder. 
Pressive headache at night; could not remember where she 

was; everything turned around, with throbbing at heart. 
Violent pressive headache in morning, extending into 

eyes, with violent chill in afternoon, nausea and weak
ness, thou~ht she would faint; eyes painful on turn
ing them stdeways or closing them, and when closed are 
still more painful to touch. 

Constant pressive headache from above downward over 
whole head, with intermittent itching at vulva. 

Pressure at occiput and nape of neck in morning. 
IHeadache with small lumps or nodules on scalp. 
IDiseases of brain, spjnal marrow and nen•es of a. para-

lytic nature. 
Fluttering feeling in both temples and aching at occiput. 
1 I Frontal sinus affected; pounding and throbbing in 

forehead and up into head. 8Chronic coryza. 
Feeling like water pipes bursting in head. 
IHeadache from organic causes, excessive study, nervous 

prostration with vertigo and weak memory. 
Sickening pain in 1. side of head, < from pressure or least 

movement. 
When coming into dark she feels a pressure on vertex as 

if a tremendous weight were falling on it. 
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Strange coldness about breadth of two fingers across vertex 
in tt line with forepart of ears; rush of blood to forehead. 

I Extreme heaviness of head; she cannot hold it up, it 
feels so weighty. 

IRushes of blood to forehead. 
II Congestion to head, hot cheeks and burning in soles of 

feet. 8Chrouic hepatitis. 
IHeat in head. OSpermatorrhooa. 
I I For years terrible headaches coming on in evening in 

bed, with shivering and coldness over body; the pain 
began in cervical vertebrre, extending to cerebellum 
alld from there went to forehead where it was most se
vere; pain > wrapping head warmly; feeling in neck 
us if some one pullecl downward oil cords of neck. 

IIChronic headache; never entirely free, at times fearful; 
when it reaches its height sculp becomes covered with 
papules and is then so sensitive that she cannot comb 
her hair; these violent spells are caused by draft and 
scrubbing; cannot bear cold or heat ; during headache 
she has violent roaring in ears, as if something alive were 
in them; chronic sweat of feet; habitual constipation. 

I I Head felt constautlv us if it were in a cushion and 
some one were pressing his two fingers in it at occi
put, as if feeling for pins in side; with occasional 
lightning·like flashes in eyes and feeling as if some
thing obscured vision; < ill cold weather or in a draft; 
> wrapping head up warmly. 

II Cephalalgia from spinal irritation; pain began in spine 
and neck, coming up and over r. temple and thence to 
l. temple; scalding feeling in vertex; burning pain in 
head; feeling of internal soreness as if sore brain col
licled with skull; pain very hard to bear; < from 
light, noise, least jar and odors; sore aching in nape,< 
by moving head, > from wrapping head in pillow and 
from contact of any warm hand. 

I 1 Pain at one time in vertex and occiput, at another in 
forehead ; sometimes affects only one side, head then 
paining as if bruised and being very sensitive to touch; 
throbbing in forehead, with weakness of sight; is awak
ened from sleep by the pain and has then nausea and 
vomiting; pain < from touch, motion, open air; food 
wstes like clay; discharge of particles of tapeworm; 
trembling of limb and general feeling of weakness with 
the pains. liHeadache. 

I I Severe headache, every two or three weeks, lasting from 
thirty-six to forty-eight hours; pain commences in nape 
of neck and base of brain and extends up and over whole 
head in paroxysms; pain so severe that she calls for 
some one to hold her head tightly to keep it from bursting. 
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I 1}4'eeling or waves of water from occiput over vertex to 
forehead, making her feel with each wave as if she 
would gradually lose her senses, > from warm wraps 
around head; vomiting of bitter yellow substance on. 
moving, > when perfectly quiet. 

IIChronic sick headaches since some severe disease in 
youth; rising from nape of neck to vertex, as if coming 
from spine and locating in one eye, especially r; > 
by pressure and wrapping up warmly. 

I Congestive, gastric, nervous and rheumatic headaches. 
IHeadaches from excessive mental exertion, from over

heating, from nervous exhaustion. 
ICerebral apoplexy, preceded by deep-seated stitches in r. 

parietal reg10n and dull, heavy, crampy pain in arms. 
IChild grasps at its gums continually, as if they were 

painful ; profuse sweat nbout head at night, scrofulous 
diathesis. 8Meningitis. 8Hydrocephalus. . 

• Outer Head. II Open fontanelles; head too large and rest 
of body emaciated, with pale face; abdomen swollen, 
hot. 

I Rolling of head from side to side. 
IHead feels as if too large. 
Head feels as if falling off, causing strainin~ pains at 

back of neck as if head were hanging by a p1ece of skin 
at nape. 

IHea<l falls forward. 8Spinal disease. . 
Strange coldness, about oreadth of two fingers, across \'er· 

tex, in a line with forepart of ears. 
IITendency to take cold in head, which cannot be un

covered. 
ITearing in scalp, < from pressure and at night. 
I I Tenderness of scalp in region of coronal suture; brush

ing or combing hair causes violent attacks of sneezing. 
II Head sore to touch externally; sensibility of pericra· 

nium; scalp sensitive to pressure of hat and to contact; 
she cannot brush her ha1r, the scalp is so tender. 

I Much itching on scalp. 
II Itching spots on head painful, as if sore,after scratching. 
llltching on occiput. 
Pricking and itchlllg of scalp. 
Burning and itching, mostly on back part of head ; < 

from scratching, which causes burning and soreness; 
< when undressing in evening and on getting warm in 
bed. 

IILumps rise on head. hair falls out, sealp sensitive to 
touch ; tearing pains. 

II Profuse head sweat; body dry; likes wrappin~ up;. 
sweat sour; face pale ;·emaciated; large abdomen; wE>nk 
ankles. 

vror~ Jx.-24. 
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IProfuse sweat of head, body being dry or nearly so. 
IIHead wet from sweating, particularly at night, likes 

wrapping up. 
I Profuse perspiration on head, sour-smelling and offensive, 

in first sleep. 
IPatches of eruption on scalp, exfoliated thin, dry, furfur

aceous scales. 
IIEruption on back of llead, moist or dry, offensive, 

scabby, burning, itching, discharging pus. 
II Impetigo capitis; entire bead covered; eruption humid, 

discharging a greenish fluid of somewhat putrid odor. 
I Eczema capitis; patch of eruption on scalp, over occip

ital protuberance, dry, furfuraceous scales, with some 
itching; t~nlarged cervical glands; headache with 
shooting pains from nape of neck to vertex ; leucorrhrea; 
backache. 

IScnly eruption on scalp; > in Summer, but < upon ap
proach of Winter; cervical glands enlar~ed. 

lltching pimples on head and nape of neck. 
lltching pustules on scalp and neck very sensitive, > 

wrapping up warmly. 
II Moist eruption on occiput. 
IScalp becomes covered with papuloo and is then so sensi

tive that 11he cannot comb her hair. (}Chronic headache. 
lltching pustules and bulbous swellings on hairy scalp 

.and on neck. 
I Hair falls out; premature baldness. 
ISuppurating wound of scalp. 
I Phagedenic ulcer on forehead painful and discharging 

offensive pus. 
II Keloid on temporal region; frontal headache. 
IICephalhrematoma; almost the whole I. parietal bone is 

covered with a large, soft, elastic swelling; the charac
teristic ring of the bone can be traced by the finger. 

ICephalatoma neonatorum. . 
I I Enchondrosis; lar~e, hard swelling, but soft in some 

places, on a child's head, beginning above ears and ex
tending to larynx ; whistling, breathing and suffocative 
attacks. 

I Painful distension of frontal bone; periostitis. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I Long-lasting photophobia; daylight 

dazzles the eye. 
IILetters run together, appear pale. 
IDim vision after suppressed foot sweat . 
IOccasional lightning-like flashes in eyes and a feeling 

as if something obscured vision ; nt~rvous sensation in 
head. 

I Black spots, or sparks, hefore eyes ; a persistent speck be-
fore r. eye. . 
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I Momentary loss of sight, with uterine affections; preg
nancy. 

Eyes weak; vision indistinct, misty, with flickering before 
eves. 

Dimness of vision ; could neither read nor write; every
thing ran together; as if looking through a grey cover. 

I Amblyopia: from checked foot sweat; from abuse of 
stimulants; nervous, sensitive persons; after diphtheria. 

I I Momentary attacks of sudden blindness. 
I Day blindness, with sudden appearance of furuncles. 
Slight fluttering before eyes. 
I I Cataract; a decided, greyish cloudiness of lens of r. eye 

was reduced to a small spot size of head of pin ; smoke 
or vapor before eyes, cannot discern objects ; . eyes red, 
inflamed, watering. 

I I Sclero-choroiditis ant. relieved by this remedy; con
junctiva and sclera injected and a bluish irregular bulg
ing around cornea; retina hazy, no vitreous opacities; 
severepains extending from eyes into head on one side, 
>by warmth ; severe aching in back of head on one 
side, corresponding to eye which is worse; symptoms 
alternate from one eye to the other. 

11 Choroiditis in a myope, in whom upon any exertion of 
eye excessive pain extended to head and ears. 

llrido-choroiditis and other forms of inflammation of 
uveal tract. 

I I Irido-choroiditis and other forms of inflammation. 
I I Irido-choroiditis, great tenderness of eye to touch, deep 

ciliary injection, contraction of pupils, rosterior syne
chire, excessive sensitiveness to a draft o air. 

I !Parenchymatous iritis with abscess in upper part of iris, 
violent supraorbital pain, night and day. 

ICiliary neuralgia. 
•Iritis, with hypopion and corneitis. 
I Fungus medullaris. 
I I Formation of abscess size of a lentil in upper portion of 

iris, having appearance of a yellowish·red swelling, col
oring the pupil; the pus of which a small portion had 
entered the anterior chamber was ab5orbed. 

I Cataract: after suppressed foot sweat; preceding worms. 
I I Cataract of right eye (diagnosis confirmed by two phys

icians) cured in one year by repeating Silica once a 
month. OCataract. 

I I Cataract of r. eye in a man, ret. 61. 
•Perforating or sloughing ulcer of cornea. 
ISmall round ulcers, with a tendency to perforate, espe

cially if situated near centre of cornea and having no 
blood vessels running io them. 
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I Deep or cresct>ntic ulcers of cornt>a. 
IISloughing ulcer with hypopion in a syphilitic patient; 

iris inflamed ; ulcer quite deep with profuse purulent 
discharge, small flakes on cornea, chemosis of conjunc
tiva. 

I Ulcus corn ere sloughed through ; sticking pains night 
and morning. 

I Pustular keratitis after psoriasis. 
IOpaque cornea after smallpox. 
ISpots and cicatrices on cornea. 
ICornt>al fistula. 
II Total pannus in a boy ret. 9; both cornere completely 

opaque, prest>nting a wholly whitened appt>arauce. 
I I Cornt>a thick, rough, warty as if it were a mass of hyper

trophied tissue loosened up little by little and scaled off 
from cornea leaving it clear and healthy. 

I I Ulceration of cornea; painless tumefaction of lid~. 
I Fungus hrematodes. 
II Silica 3x caused the discharge of lead particles (arising 

from lead lotion) from cornea. 
IEyes painful as if too dry and full of sand in morning. 
Tension in eyes and forehead, with wt>akness of body. 
Piercing stinging pain in I. eye. 
ITearing, shooting, or at times throbbing, stingiug pains 

in eyes, in paroxysms. 
I Smarting of eyes. 
Aching in upper lid, with severe stitches in it as from a. 

splinter, with vanishing of sight. 
I Pressure and soreness in orbits. 
I Ciliary neuralgia: especially over r. eye ; darti ug pains 

through eyes and head upon exposure to any draft 
of air or just before a storm. 

I I Every day about 1 o'clock, severe burning rains in r. 
eye and flow of tears over cheek, which fee scalding~ 
these symptoms last for several hours; r. conjunctiva 
injected ; pain on pressurt~ in r. lachrymal sac, which 
feels somewhat swelled; mucous secretion in eye in 
morning; finally great swelling of lachrymal sac, form
ing a little lump at comtr of eye exquisitely painful ro 
touch, the seat of throbbing pains, the skin over it being 
red; hot tears run over cheek ; nasal duct quite ob
structed. 

A feeling as if both her eyes were dragged back into head 
with strings. 

I Pain over eyes from wearing steel spectacles. 
Preseive pain over I. eye about size of a sixpence. 
Pain from occiput to eyeball, mo!'ltly r., sharp darting and 

a steady ache ; eyeball sore and painful when revolved. 
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Sm~trtiug and pricking in I. eye. 
Redness at first around eyes then also of coujunctivre, with 

inflammation and lachrymation. 
IRedness of whites of eyes with pressive pain. 
I I Trachoma of conjunctjvn of r. eye, hypenemia and 

swelling of conjunctiva and copious secretion of tears 
and mucus, after exposure to a storm the inflammation 
increased and there was also cloudiness of lenticular 
capsule; horizontal oval dilatation of pupil; violent 
supraorbital pain day and night; urine strongly am
moniacal, deposited a yellowish sediment and con
tained a large amount of albumen; sight very much 
diminished; copious muco-serous secretion from con
junctiva; after some time there was an abscess arising 
from upper part of iris, having a yellowish-red colora
tion, and covering whole pupil. {}Parenchymatous iritis. 

I 1 Pain and photophobia and mability to open eyes even 
in dark; ulceration ofr. cornea, with a deep, transparent 
base, threatening perforation; great hyperremia of lids, 
of conjunctiva, and of epithelial layer of cornea; en
gorgement of submaxillary gland; moist vt.>sicular erup
tion on back of head. IJScrofulous ophthalmia. 

I I Woman, ret. 28, has Ruffered for two months with recur
rent phlyctenular conjunctivitis; phlyctenules have 
varied both in size and location, being at times very large 
and isolated, appearing almost like pustules and coming 
on any part of ocular conjunctiva; again they are smaller, 
like minute vesicles but more numerous, and some
times form almost a complete circle at sclero-corneal 
junction ; conjunctival redness, profuse lachrymation, 
intense pl10tophobia, at times very severe pain; pain 
neuralgic, < at exit of supraorbital nerve; duration of 
attacks from eight to twelve days. 

II Eye inflamed from traumatic causes ; foreign particles 
have lodged in the eye; abscesses. 

II Hypopion. 
1 mennorrhooa with suppuration ; sensitive to cold ·air, 

wishes to keep warmly covered. 
I 1 Twitching of eyelids. 
I Blepharitis: with ag~lutination in morning; caused or 

aggravated by workmg in a damp place or from being 
in cold air; objeots seem as if in a fog, > by wiping 
eyes, fluent coryza, comers of mouth cracked, with 
psoriasis on arm. 

I I For four months, constant discharge and ulceration un
der r. lower lid, the result of a severe inflammation ; 
over r. inferior orbital ridge, cicatrices which everted 
the lid and three openings a<> found over dead bone, 
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discharging a yellow while pus, on probing caries of 
lower orbital arch was found extending over malar and 
superior maxillary bones and connected by sinuses with 
the upper jaw opening over first molar tooth, through 
which opening the discharge escaped into mouth. 

I Boils around eye and lids: 
ICystic tumors of lids. 
I Tarsal tumors: sty('s. 
IICystic tumor of low('r lid uisting one year. 
•Styes, nodules and indurations on ey('lios. 
IAff('ctions appearing in angles of eyes. 
ISwelling in region of r. lachrymal gland and sac. 
•Lachrymation in open air. 
II Fistula lachrymalis; bone affected. 
I I Swelling of r. lachrymal sac, skin over it inflamed; 

glistening; throbbing paiu; t('ars hot; < ev('ning. 
I I Obstruction of canaliculi attending an attack of oph

thalmia of six weeks' standing and affecting both eyes; 
acrid tears overflowed lower lids. 

I I A completely established fistula of sac, with diwrgani
zation of walls of sac, denudation of internal horny 
wall and closure of nasal <'anal. 

IStricture of lachrymal duct. 
I Blennorrhrea of lachrymal sac. 
II Swelling of r. U>ar bag forming a perceplible protrusion, 

skin covering it inflamed and glistening; throbbing in 
it; the flowing t('ars are hot, particularly in evening. 
OSwelling of lachrymal sac. 

Soreness and smarling of eyelids, she cannot dose them. 
• Bearing and Ears. IOversensitive lo noises; ears puinfully 

seusiti\'e to loud sounds. 
IRinging or roaring in ears. 
The ears seemed stopped. 
IStoppage of ears, which open at times with a loud r('port. 
I Difficult hearing, especially of human voice and during 

full moon . 
. I Diminished hearing from roaring in head. 
I 1 Hardn('ss of hearing, of long sta uding; < from wash

ing and changing of linen; > from application of 
electricity. 

Dulness of hearing with swelling and catarrh of Eus
tachian tubes and t~mpanic cavity. 

IDeafness without no1se m ('ar, disappearing on blowing 
noseand coughing. 

I Hardness of hearing: of nervous origin; suddenly after 
a faint; ringin~ in ('ars aud deafness with pnralysis. 

IDurin~ hE>nda<'he roaring in ears as if something alive 
were m them. 
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I I Deafne&a in a hemorrhoidal patient of twelve years' 
standing. 

1 Meni~re's disease. 
lltching: in Eustachian tubes, chronic coryza; in both 

ears, in ear, especially on swallowing. 
Drawing pain in meatus auditorius, like otalgia. 
•Stitches m ears. · 
I Otal~ia; with stitches from within outward. 
Shootmg pain in 1. ear, with a fooling as if humor were 

flowing from it. 
Pricking, aching and itching in ears, 1. chiefly. 
I I Sleep disturbed by pain in ears. OSearlatina. 
I I Boring pain. OOtorrhooa.. . 
I Inflammation of labyrinth after cerebro-spinal menin

gitis. 
I I After overexertion, heaviness of head, earache and 

difficulty of hearing; hypersensitiveness to sounds, even 
sound of voices in speaking; catarrhal cough, pain in 
stomach and severe pain in back ; betwetln the shoul
der blades any pressure on spinal column produced & . 

violent and long-continued pain, so that she had a well
marked spinal irritation. 

•Constant, watery, curdy and ichorous discharge without 
pain except after a fresh cold; pain drawing, shooting 
< at night and from change of weather or movement, 
also after being long seated. 

I External meatus dry at outer portion, ulcerated farther 
in and at drumhead. 

IChild bores into its ears with fingers when asleep, caus
ing a discharge of blood and pus; it enjoys having the 
ear cleansed. 

•Feeling of sudden stoppage in ear, > by gaping or swal-
lowing. 

I Hissing sounds in perforated ear. 
I Increased secretiou of thin cerumen. 
II Otorrhrea : offensive, watery, curdy ; with soreness of 

inner nose and crusts on upper lip, after abuse of mer-
cury; with caries. · 

1 1 Constant discharge, usually thin and watery, sometimes 
ichorous and curdy, from r. ear; quite deaf on affected 
side; after scarlatina, six years ago. OOtorrhrea. · 

I Purulent discharges from ears. 
ISwelling of external ear, with discharge of pus from ear. 
1 I Discharge of bloody mucus. OSuppuration of middle 

ear. 
I I Offensive discharge from ears, of several years' stand

ing, with soreness of inner nose and crusts on upper 
lip. OOtorrhcea scrofulosa. 
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IDischarge from ear after abuse of mercury. 
I I Chronic sinus in front of I. ear; an ill-conditioned fis

tulous wound, had existed three years. 
I I For six days pain in mastoid region ; membrana tym · 

pani highly mjected; tuning fork heard indifferently 
on either side when pressed against parietal bones; 
temperature 102; very weak and nervous; co~plete 
muscular paralysis of r. side of face; found some relief 
and sleep by placing head in a warm poultice of Indian 
meal. tJMastoid .periostitis. 

I I Child puts hand behind ears. 8Scarlatina. 
IICaries of mastoid process. 
IIScabs behind ears. 
I Itching of outer ears. 
I Hard swelling of parotid; suppuration, especially if slow, 

lJRinless. 
7 Smell and Nose. II Loss of smell. 

IISmell of blood or of recently slaughtered animals. 
OChronic coryza. 

IFetor from nose. ONasal catarrh. 
I Nosebleed. 
Complete stoppage of nose, could scarcely speak. 
Soreness on back of nose as if nasal bone had been beaten. 
Drawing in root of nose and in r. malar bone. 
I Itching in nose. 
I Much sneezing, sometimes ineffectual; with acrid coryza. 
I Painful drvness of nose. 
ITroublesome itching, feeling of dryness in nose extend-

ing to forehead and antrum; periosteum is affected. 
I Dryness and stoppage after checked foot sweat. 
1Loug-continued stoppage of nose from hardened mucus. 
I Coryza: fluent; violent for several weeks; dry, could not 

get air through nose; long-lasting, oft-returning; acrid, 
corroding; chronic, with swelling of mucous membrane; 
constant. 

I Nose stuffed up, or alternately dry and fluent; obstructed 
momings, fluent during day. 

I With every fresh cold, stoppage and acrid discharge; 
makes inner nose sore and bloody. 

IObstruction of nose in morning, followed by coryza dur
ing day. 

IDischarge of acrid water from nose, makiug inner nose 
and nostrils sore and bloody. OChronic coryza. 

I Food and drink rise into choanre. 
INose inwardly dry, excoriated, covered with crusts. 
ISwelling of nasal mucous membrane. OChrouic coryza. 
A smarting, painful scab deep in r. nostril. 
IIGnawing and ulcerd high up in nose, with great sensi

tiveness of place to con tact. 
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ISore, painful scabs below septum of nose, with sticking 
pain when touched. 

IIOzrena with fetio, offensive discharge when the affection 
is seated in submucous connective tissue or in peri
osteum. 

II Offensive smelling nasal catarrh; every morning blows . 
from nose hard, dry masses of mucus, followed by a 
quantity of offensi\'e-smelling pus; headache; lassitude; 
loss of appetite; miserable appearance; profuse, offen
sive-smelhng foot sweat; excoriation between toes when 
walking much. 

II Chronic catarrh: with stoppage of nose, loss of smell 
and taste; slimy, tough, purulent secretion stopping fre
quently in morning; swelling of nasal membrane; 
chronic inflammation of tonsils and painless swelling 
of submaxillary glands; tough slime in fauces, with 
hoarseness and rough cough; stoppage in morning fol
lowed by thick, green-yellow fetid masses after getting 
up; frontal sinuses inflamed, with pounding and throb
bmg pain in forehead; fauces dry and painful; uvula 
swollen; Eustachian tubes itching; chronic inflamma
tion of tonsils and swellin~ of submaxillary glands. 

I I Miss A., ret. 26, lymphatic and delicate, suffers since 
two years from inflammation of nasal duct, discharging 
large clots of blood mixed with dry mucus of a very foul 
smell; corner of eye red, oculo-palpebral mucous mem
brane slightly inflamed and itching. sac on 1. side swol
len so that the sore appears larger; frontal headache. 

I Caries of nasal bones from syphilis or scrofulosis. 
I Intolerable itching of tip of nose. 
I IMan, ret. 48, ten years ago was much shocked on seeing 

tip of a friend's nose destroyed by cancer; since then 
lns own has itched intole1·ably, < when thinking of it, 
and often keeping him awake at night. 

Voluptuous itching about nose obliges constant rubbing 
in evening. 

Tip of nose red. 
INose cold. 
Herpetic eruption around nostrils and lips. 
Burning, shooting pains in tip of nose flying up to fore

head. 
ITetters ou nose (after Calc. ostr.). 

1 Upper Face. I Face : pale; cachectic, body cool, sweaty; 
earthy; yellow, distorted; waxy; white and red spots. 

Paleness of face before fainting. 
I Pale, cachectic appearance. OEczema capitis. flCancer of 

lip. OPanaritium. OCoxalgia. OMastitis. flTumor of 
eye. OCaries of tibia. 
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I I Yellowish color of face. 8Gastralgia. 8Perforating 
ulcer of stomach. 

I I Face emaciated, pale, yellowish.' 8Abscess of I. .arm 
after dissecting wound. 

I Rhagades about lids and lips. 
ISkin of face cracks. 
I Acne on forehead and back of hands. 
Face distorted, eyes closed.' 
INeuralgia of face, head, eyes, teeth and ears; pains < 

after being in bed a short time. 
I I Boring, tearing pains day and night, < during night, 
spreadin~ over whole chest, also in bones of face. 

IProsopalg1a; with hemorrhoids; with affection of peri
osteum; itching, with sensation of dryness in inner nose, 
extends into frontal cavities and antrum; with small 
lumps and nodules 011 scalp and face. 

II Large hives ou face and body before appearance of caries 
on lower jaw; after caries got well, vesicles appeared on 
whvle body, with fever. 

I I A thick crop of papules on forehead, face and back of 
both hands. 8Acne. 

II Slight papular eruption upon forehead, similar to vari
celln. 8Pertussis. 

11 An induration exteuding from I. corner of mouth to a 
great portion of cheek. 

I I Induration of cellular tissue on one side of face, after 
parulis. 

ILupus; serrated ulcers, with greyish purulent surfaces; 
corroding, threatening to perforate cheek. 

1 1 Lupus; whole face corroded; tubercles on face, with 
ulceration of their apices; suppressed perspiration of 
feet (improved). 

1 I Lupus in face, at interior extremity of cicatrix a deep 
ulcer threatening to perforate cheek, border of ulcer ser
rated, its surface greyish, bathed in a purulent sarues. 

II Lupus in face, began on r. ear lobe, healing oue side, 
corroding on other, advancing downward and forward, 
leaving irregular cicatrix (after Bellad.). 

I Comedones. 
II Swelling on r. cheek, made its appearance after scratch

ing a pustule; burning pain 011 centre of swelling formed 
a black vesicle which broke and discharged burning 
ichor. 

IRed spots on chet>ks with buming heat. 
IBlood-hoils on cheeks. 
Sycosis menti. . 
IHeiJ?eS on chin. 

' Lower Face. I Articulation of jaw spasmodically closed. 
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Rheumatic pains in jaw llnd decayed teeth extending to 
temple. 

Aching of both jaws. · 
I I Pricking and lancinating pains in region of r. inferior 

maxillary, with cancerous diathesis. · 
I I Pains more in jawbone than in teeth, swelling of jaw. 
I I Bony swelling of the inferior maxillary, size of hal{ a 

walnut. 
ISwelling and caries on lower jaw. 
II Caries of 1. lower jaw. 
I Necrosis of lower jaw. 
Boil on chin, with stinging pain when touched. 
Ulceration of corners of mouth. · 
Painful ulcer in corner of mouth. 
Corner of mouth ulcerated with an itching sensation with 

scabs for many days. 
I Nose and lips ·large, swollen and distorted. 
IDry and parched feeling of lips. · 
11 Foam at mouth . . 8Epilepsy. 
Swelling of lower lip. , 
11 Blisters on margins of lips. · 
I Scabby eruption. on lips, which smarts. · · 
1Lnrge, hard, brownish crusts on lips, especially about 

corners of mouth. 
11\Voman, mt. 61, cancer of lower lip after having picked 

lip. 8Cancer of lip. · · 
1 1 External third of lower lip on r. side swollen and con

gested with an induration size of an apricot-stone in 
centre of swelling, on red border superficial ulceration 
with greyish base ; excrutiacing pain. 8Cancer of lower 
lip. 

1 I For more than a month, felt an itching, sometimes burn
ing, in a very circumscribed spot in a part of lower lip, 
finally succeeded hy intolerable shooting pains; a hard 
SJ'Ot became perceptible in thickness of lip which soon 
mnde its appearance externally in shape of a conical 
pimple; tumor soon became black, wrinkled and. as 
large as a good-sized hazelnut. 

I Cancer of lower lip; ulcer greyish, superficial, excruciat-
ingly painful. · 

II Puinful or painless swelling of submaxillary glands. 
10 Teeth and Gums. 11 Difficult dentition: teething delayed; 

gums sensitive, blistered; frequently grasping at gums; 
scrofulous children having worms, with profuse saliva
tion ; fever toward evening and nll night with heat in 
head; difficult stools; stool recedes before child can 
effect its passage; feet smell badly, notwithstanding 
cnry effort to prevent it; profnse sotll'·l;;melling perspi· 
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ration u pou laeud in evening; fontanelles lar~e, head 
larger in proportion thau rest of body ; protrudmg gum 
seems blistered and is sensitive; stools when loose are 
usually dark and sometimes offensive. 

ITeeth feel too large and too long for the mouth. 
I Looseness of teeth. 
Teeth loose and gum painful to slightest pressure. 
l(;a.ries of teeth, pains < at night and on inhnling cold 

a1r. 
IThrobbing toothache, swelling of periosteum. 
I Stinging toothache, preventing sleep. 
Constant aching in all the teeth. 
I I Neuralgia in all the teeth, with beat and tearing pain 

in head; constant spitting of tenacious slimy saliva; 
raging at night; not affected by cold or warmth. 

In scrofulous and rachitic subjects with carious teeth tooth
ache is particularly < at night from inhaling cold air. 

•Throbbing toothache with swelling of periosteum or 
lower jaw, where the pain is more severe than in teeth ; 
unable to sleep on account of general heat; every hurt 
festers and is slow tQ heal. 

I I Erysipelatous swelling on gums and roof of mouth after 
extraction of teeth. 

ITedious, boring, tearing pains day and night, < during 
night, spreading over whole cheek, and into bones of 
fuce; discharge of offensive matter from openings near 
roots of teeth or from gums; swelling of jaw. 

IBurningstitchin~ in several teeth, < at night,< by cold 
air in month, w1th heat in head and burning in chest; 
pain in submaxillary glands, with or without swelling. 

Gum is painfully sensitive on taking cold water into 
mouth. 

IIGums very sore, inflamed ; gum-boils. 
Cool feeling in upper gums, soreness of palate, lips feel 

much parched. 
II Tumor, size of a walnut, in place of two bicuspid teeth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. ITaste: of blood, morning; of soap
suds; bitter, morning, with thick mucus in throat; of 
rotten eggs. 

I Loss of taste and appetite. 
I Water tastes badly ; vomits after drinking. 
I Tougue feels sore. 
Sensation as if a hair were on tip of tongue extending 

into trachea, where it causes a crawling so that he is 
frequently obliged to cough and hack. 

I I Whitish, trembling tongue. IJAbscess of I. arm. 
Soreness of tongue. 
ITongue coated with brownish mucus. 
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I Glossitis. 
llnduratious in tongue. 
I 1 Ulcer on r. border of tongue eating into it and discharg

ing a great deal of pus. OCarcinoma. 
lOne-sided swelling of tongue. 

11 Inner Mouth. 1 1 Acidity in mouth, after eating. 
I Bad odor from mouth in morning. 
IConstant dryness in mouth ; without thirst. 
I Accumulation of mucus in mouth. 
I Saliva runs out of mouth. 
II Inflammation and suppuration of salivary glands. 
11 Irritable condition of mucous membrane of mouth; 

skin of body pale and flabby. ONeuralgia. 
IStomacace; mouth gangrenous, with perforating ulcer of 

palate. 
IS Throat. Soreness of palate, which assumed a pale yellow 

color. 
ISwellil)g in palate; swelling of uvula. OChronic coryza. 
I I Fauces affected, dry painful throat. OChronic coryza. 
ITQugh slime in fauces. 
IHawJdng up of thick, green, yellow, fetid mucus, or yel

low, very offensive halls. 
IISwelling in front of throat, region of thyroid bony ex

tending around to parotids, commencing on 1., extending 
to r. side, cannot move, holds neck stiffly. 

Sensation as of a lump in r. side of throat; she could only 
swallow with great difficulty. 

I Pricking in throat, as from a pin, causing cough, 1. side. 
I 'ronsils swollen, each effort to swallow distorts face. 
II Tonsillitis when suppurating gland will not heal; pus 

continues to flow, but gets thinner, less laudable, darker 
and more fetid. 

•Periodical quinsy. 
II Inflammation of tonsils when too late for absorption. 
I Chronic inflammation of tonsils. 
IThroat feels as if filled up, as if he could not swallow; 

frequent cough bringing up white, frothy,saltish mucus; 
< toward eveninf.. 

ISwallowing painfu , no inflammation. OHyste•·in. 
Sore throat, as from a lump in 1. side, on swallowing. 
Burning in throat. 
Dryness of throat as from a cold. 
Soreness of throat, as if he swallowed over a sore spot, at 

times stitches in it. 
Pressive soreness on 1. side of throat when swa1lowi11·_r. 
Sticking sore throat only on swallowing, with p.tin in 

throat even to touch. 
•Feeling as if throat were lilll>d up, as if lte could not 

swallow. OChronic sore throat. 
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I When swallowing, soreness and stitches in throat. 
1When swallowing food easily gets into choanre. 
ISequelre of diphtheria; amaurosis. 
ISwallowiug d1fficult as from paralysis. 
I Paralysis of velum pendulum palati. 

382 

IChronic pharyngitis with constipation. 
I Mouth gangrenous with perforatin~ ulcer of palate. 
ISwelling of submaxillary and cerviCal glands. 
•Submaxillary glands painful to touch but not swollen. 
I Enlarged thyroid gland. 

"Ap~tite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Excessive hunger. 
I Canine hunger, but on attempting to eat has sudden dis-

gust for food. 
ICauine hunger, with nervous, irritable persons. 
I Want of appetite; excessive thirst. 
No desire for anything but small quantities of preserves. 
IIThirst. 
IAverse to warm, cooked food; desires only cold things, 

disgust for meat. 
IIAversion to mother's milk and vomiting whenever tak-

ing it. . 
10 Eati~ and Drinking. 1 I While eating, pain in head much 

better. 
Iu evening, while eating, an acute pain extending from 

ahdomen to testes. 
I After eating: sour eructatious, fu~ness and pressure in 

stomach ; waterbrash aud vomiting; sleepiness, vomits 
lar~e masses of water. 

11 Pamfulness of epigastrium upon pressure, griping pain 
also after eating. 8Gastralgia. 

1 I Regularly after eating chilhness on back ; icy-cold feet 
in evening. 8Chronic hepatitis. 

I 1 Pyrosis and vomiting afte1· eating. 8Perfornting ulcer. 
I Hectic fever in debilitated persons,< after meals. 
Small quantities of wine cause ebullitions and thirst. 
Vomits after drinking. 
II Screwing, pressing, twisting pain in stomach aft~:~r drink

ing. 8Perforatin~ ulcer. 
IDry cough after drtnking cold water. 
Diarrhrea after milk. 

•• Biccough, Belching, NaUBea and Vomiting. •Eructa
tions: sour ; tasting of food ; loud, uncontrollable, with 
pain in stomnch. 

llntense heartburn, sensation of a load in epigastrium. 
IWaterbrash : with chilliness; with a brownish tongue. 
Ineffectual retching~ waterbrash with nausea. 
I Nausea: with violent palpitation; after every exercise 

tha~ raises bodily temperature; after eating a little; and 
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vomiting of tenacious mucus, hiccough; sense of empti
ness at stomach ; after stools. 

I Nausea and vomitin~ of what is drunk <in morning. 
IVomiting while dnnking, especially if drinking be 

hasty. 
·a Water tastes badly ; vomits after drinking. 
I Child vomits as soon as it uurses .. 
I Vomits : ingesta, at night. 
Morning vomiting, with nausea, much exhaustion. 
INausea and vomiting during pregnancy. 
I I Nausea and vomiting of mucus in morning. much ex- · 

hausting a young and ·vigorous man. 8Suppressed foot 
sweat. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Anguish in pit of stomach, 
attacks of melancholy. 

I Burning or throbbing in pit of stomach. 
ISensitiveness of pit of stomach to pressure. · 
IPressure as after eating too much. 
IHeaviness like lead in stomach. 
I Cutting feeling, at other times weight, crampy sensation, 

tightness at pit of stomach. 
Felt as if knives were running into her stomach. 
Cold pain at epigastrium as if a cold stone were in stomach. 
I I Nearly every morning after partaking of any kind of 

drink a digging and twisting, followed by retching and 
vomiting of bitter, salty water, coming with such force 
as to make him sweat and tremble all over. 8Gastralgia. 

IGastral~ia: with pyrosis, hiccough or nausea and glairy 
vomitmg; heat, weight, sensitiveness and a feeling of 
constriction; flatulency, eructations, somnolency, lan
guor, coldness of extremities, loss of appetite, slow and 
painful digestion, often hunger which cannot be satisfied. 

I I After a meal, load as of a stone or lead in stomach, par
ticularly after eating raw vegetables. 

I I Yellowtsh complexion; screwing, pressing, twisting 
pain after drinking. pyrosis and vomiting after eating. 
8Ulcer of stomach. 

l!nduration of pylorus. 
18 Jl~hondria. Pressure or aching pain in hypochon

drium. 
IBeating soreness in liver; < on motion, when walking, 

when lying on r. side. 
I I Sore, ulcerath•e pain and frequent throbbing, two fin

gers' breadth below r. floating ribs; cannot tolerate least 
pressure; cannot step upon r. foot without greatly aggra
vating pain to an intolerable degree; confusion of head; 
dull pam in occiput; pressing pain in forehead; ver
tigo on stooping; loss of appetite;· pressure in stomach 
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after eating; stool cielayed two or three days; constant 
severe cough all day, awakening her at night, < from · 
motion; scanty, shmy expectoration; sensation as if 
sternum were grasped; tearing in limbs, stitches, and 
a dropping or running sensation; muscles weak, flabby; 
emactation; after eating, chilli nee.'! along bllck, conges
tion to head, heat in face, slight burning in soles of feet; 
feet icy-cold in evening; sweat on slight motion, pro
fuse anci debilitating in morning in bed;· pulse small, 
weak, rapid, irregular; lassitude. desire to sleep, restless 
sleep, at night suddenly starts from sleep, trembling and 
frightened; ciespondency. 8Hepatic disorder. 

I Liver complaint with obstinate constipation; want of 
expulsive power in rectum; hardness and distension in 
region of li~er; abscesses; throbbing, ulcerative pain 
< from touch and motion; < at night and during new 
and full moon ; scrofulous diathesis. · 

1 I Neurosis of chest with pain in region of spleen and inde-
scribably quick lJrellthing. · 

Morbus maculosis Werlhoti i, with disorganization of spleen . 
11 Abdomen. IPressure in abdomen, especially after eating, 

clothing feels too tight. 
ITightness transversely across abdomen. 
Abdomen constantly hard, greatly distended, making him 

very uncomfortable. 
I Hard, hot, distended abdomen, especially in children. 
II Large abdomen in children. 
Abdomen feels thick and heavy like a weight. 
Abdomen hot, tense, constant rumbling and grumbling in 

it, diarrhcea. 
II Flatulence : much rumbling; incarcerated ; very offen

sive; shifting; difficult to discharge; with costiveness; 
with distended abdomen; rumbling and gurgling in 
abdomen ; fetid, smellin~ like wet brass. · 

Violent cutting in lower abdomen with incarcerated flatus; 
every step is painfully felt. 

Colicky pains in lower abdomen, with straining and in
creased pain during stool. 

I Tenderness about hernial tumor. 
I Colic: from worms; with constipation or difficult stool; 

with yellow hands, blue nails; with reddish, bloody 
stools; > by warmth. 

Momentary pinching pain at navel. 
Cutting pain in region of navel going through to back 

and coming on at intervals. 
IIA bdominal pains relieved by warmth. 
1 1 A bdom ina.l dropsy ; effuE~ion so great that his weight 

was thirty·six pounds in excess; frequent attacks of 
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watery diarrhcea, lasting several days, leaving him ex· 
hausted, emaciated and unable to leave his bed; would 
then rally and filling-up process recommence. 

I Rhagades and cracks on surface of abdomen. 
II Discharge of pus, intestinal gases and fecal matter 

through abdominal fistula. 
llnflamed inguinal glands, painful to touch. 
llnguiual hernia. 
I I Mr. D., ret. 67; abscess in r. groin, hernia both sides; 

irritation of truss the supposed cause; syphilitic taint; 
tumor increased till it contained as much as two gills 
of matter; got well without breaking; both hernia got 
well without further treatment. 

10 Stool and Rectum. •Stools: frequent, scanty, liquid, offen· 
sive as carrion; pasty; paplike; offensive ; contain un
digested food, with great exhaustion, but painless; 
muoouR, followed by itching in anus; watery, weaken
ing; liquid, slimy, frothy, mucous or bloody; mushy, 
horribly ofi(msive; purulent; cadaverous-smelling; pu
trid; sour (during dentition). 

I Diarrhooa: from exposure to cold air; after vaccination ; 
with griping pains in bowels; in morning before rising, 
from 6 to 8 A.M.; watery, weakening; chronic, from ulcer
ation of bowels; in thin, scrawny children with sweaty 
head and sweaty, offensive-smelling feet; child very 
much emaciated, nurses well but food passes through 
undigested, open fontanelles ; much perspiration aiJout 
head; great thirst; emaciation; cold hands and feet with 
cold sweat on them; rolling of head; suppressed se4tre
tion of urine. 

Before stool: pain in bowels. 
During stool : chilliness and nausea in throat; colic; itch

ing and stinging in rectum ; piles; succus prostaticus. 
After stool: burning and smarting in anus; remission of 

abdominal pains; pressing and burning in anus; burn· 
ing in prepuce; eructation. 

I I Child, 1 year old; on mother's side dyscrasia, scrofula, 
softening of brain, tuberculosis; teething process delayed; 
relapsing summer complaint; feet very dry and smelled 
like an old person's. 

I Natural stool, evacuated with much pressure and strain 
ing. 

II Constipation: very hard, unsatisfactory stools, with very 
great effort; constant but ineffectual desire for stool in 
evening; stool dry, hard and light-c.olored; stool \'ery 
hard, followed by burning in anus; very hard, nodular. 
like clay stools, evacuated only with grt>ttt effort; stool 
scanty, difficult, after great urging nnd straining until 
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abdominal walls are sore, the stool that has alredy pro
truded slips back again; stool remains a long time in 
rectum as if there were no power to expel it; from inac
tivity in rectum, with pain and ineffectual desire for 
stool ; prolonged efforts during stool render muscles of 
abdomen sore; before and during menses; stool comes 
to verge of anus then slips back into rectum; with spinal 
affections, as if rectum were paralyzed. 

1Loss of expulsive power with a large but soft stool. 
I I ConstipatiOn; large slime·covered feces ; stools ti ve to 

seven days apart and occurred then only upon use of 
injections or cathartics; copious sweat on head and face 
directly upon falling asleep; child, ret. 8 mos., suffering 
since birth. 

I In rectum : sllarp stitches when walking; jerking, almost 
dull sticking pain ; cutting; stinging; burning, sting-
ing, itching during stool. · 

•Hemorrhoids; intensely painful, boring cramping from 
anus to rectum or testicles; protrude during stool, be
come incarcerated ; suppuration ; discharge of bloody 
11_1ucus from rectum; intense pain with slight protru
sion. 

I In anus: tension; boring cramplike pain extending into 
rectum and testicles; pain as if coustricted, during 
stool; sticking; burning after a dry bard stool ; itching; 
stitches and shooting pains ; moisture. 

I Fissura ani, great pain half an hour after stool, lasting 
several hours. 

II Fissura ani and fistula in ano. 
1 1 Aching, beating throbbing pain in lumbo-sacral region, 

with occasional perineal tumefaction which discharged 
blood and pus; constipation, stools slipping back after 
much effort; great anxiety. 

II Fistula in ano; also with chest symptoms. 
21 Urinary Or~. ISuppuration of kidneys; abscesses. 

IDiabetes mellitus. 
I Purulent blennorrhrea of bladder. 
ITenesmus of bladder and anus. 
I Paralysis of bladder. 
Obliged to rise nearly every night to uriuate. 
Desire to urinate without emission. 
I Continuous urging, with scanty discharge; also at night. 
IWeakness in urinary organs; constant desire to urinate. 
I Profuse urination relieves headache. 
lin voluntary micturition at night; also in children, with 

worms and in chorea. 
1 1 Nightly incontinence of urine, after a blow upon head, 

·when three years old, in a girl ret. 7. 

• 
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II A boy, ret. 15, troubled ever since his recollection with 
nocturnal enuresi!! nearly every night, until he was 
thirteen, when he left home; by a strong effort of will 
and care it was not so frequent, but still quite beyond 
his control. 

I Enuresis nocturna, complicated with worms or chorea. 
I Urine: light-colored; suppressed ; turbid; sediment of 

red or yellow saud. 
During urination: burning and soreness in urethra; press-

ure in bladder; itching of vulva; cutting pain. 
Strangury. 
After urination : involuntary discharge of urine. 
Suppression of urine. 
I Renal and vesical calculus. 

11 llale Sexual Organs. I Sexual desire increased, or decreased. 
I Painful erections, before rising in morning; frequent 

violent erections. 
ISexual erethism, with spinal or ptl.ralytic disease. 
I After an embrace, sensation on r. side of head as if par

alyzed with soreness of limbs. 
I Lascivious thoughts and dreams; nocturnal emissions, 

followed by great exhaustion; prostatitis. 
Violent erections without sexual desire. 
ISexual desire very weak. 
I I After masturbation seminal emissions twice a week, be

tween 3 and 5 A.M.; great depression of spirits; aching 
in sacrum; sweat of scrotum; heat in head ; burning 
of feet with sweat; weakness and heaviness of arms; 
melancholy; < A.M. and before an emission ; > after an 
emission. . 

II Discharge of prostatic fluid while straining at stool. 
I I Prostate gland enlarged, without pain, but irregularly 

indurated, one point being hard, another soft. 
I Prostatitis; 13uppuration, thick fetid pus from urethra. 
I 1 Gonorrhrea, with thick fetid puR; < after exertion to 

the exteut of sweating. 
IGonorrhooa; pus or puslike bloody discharge; slight 

shreddy discharge. 
I Chronic syphilis; suppurations and indurations. 
IClumcres: with raised edges; inflamed, painful, irrita

ble, discolored: thin bloody discharge; granulations in
distinct or absent. 

IRed spots and itching on corona glandis. 
I Painful eruptions on mons veneris; itching, moist or 

dry eruptions of red pimples or -spots on genitals. 
8Syphilis. 

ISlight swelling of penis and testicles. 
ISqueezing pain in testicles. 
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At the height of chill penis and testicles are hot. 
Sharp pricking pains in penis. 
Prepuce red and itching; swollen and itching humid pim

ples on it. 
I Itching moist spots on genitals, mostly on scrotum; sweat 

on scrotum. 
1 I Pale-red, sensitive swelling hard as a stone extending 

from l. inguinal region across mons. veneris, with burn
in~ stinging tearing pain in swelling, sacrum, and l. 
th1gh, preventing sleep; slimy fluid discharges from two 
fistulous openings. 

II Hydrocele; men and scrofulous children. 
21 Female Sexual Organs. •Sterility. 

llncreased sexual desire, with paralytic or spinal affec-
tions. 

I IShe feels nauseated during coition. 8Uterine cuncer. 
I Nymphomania due to plethora or spinal irritation. 
I Prolapsus uteri in consequence of myelitis. 
ISerous cysts in vagina. 
1Pressin~-down feeling in vagina. 
I InduratiOns of cervix uteri. 
I Ulceration of neck of womb and os. 
I Periuterine cellulitis; areolar hyperplasia. 
1 I Metrorrhagia of six weeks' duration in a washerwoman 

who attributes her sickness to constantly standing in 
cold water. 

I Metrorrhagia: offensive foot sweat; icy-cold body; pain
ful hemorrhoids. 

IBloody discharge between periods. 
I Menses: too early and scanty; too late and profuse; ir

regular, every two or three months; during lactation ; 
strong-smelling, acrid ; repeated paroxysms of icy cold
ness over whole body. 

I Before menses : pressing pain in forehead; violent colic, 
shuddering all over body whole day, acrid leucorrhrea; 
sensation as if vulva were enlarged, with soreness in 
perineum. 

I During menses: pain in abdomen ; tearing pain in 
tibia; toothache and obscuration of sight; violent press
ure in forehead, with discharge of. plugs from nose; 
constipation; sensation as of a heavy lump in anus~ 
cold feet; burning and soreness about vulva; eruption 
on inside of thighs; drawing between shoulders; mel
ancholy, anxiety and weariness of life. 

IDischarge of a quantity of white water from uterus in
stead of menses. 

IIAmenorrhrea with suppressed foot sweat; pain in ab
domen. 
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I I Mucous surfaces of external genitals red, vascular, 
moist and exquisitely sensitive to touch; married six 
months, but there was no possibility of sexual inter
course; examination of internal surfaces impossible with
out inducing anresthesia artificially; chronic headache of 
a pressing, pulsating or tearing character, < by mental 
exertion, stooping, talking, or cold air; > by warmth 
and warm wraps; frequently profuse, sour perspiration 
on head in evening; tendency to take cold in head from 
slight causes, especially if head is uncovered; weight or 
pressure in vagma, with painful bearing down, vagina 
being tender to touch. OVaginiswus. 

Discharge or a quantity of white watery fluid from vagina. 
II Serous cysts of vagina; vaginal fistula. 
ll!tching of pudenda. 
I Violent burning and soreness of pudenda, with eruption 

on inner sides of thighs, durirrg menses. 
lltching of vulva; acrid leucorrhrea. 
I Ascarides of vulva. · 
II Leucorrhrea: profuse, acrid, corroding; milky, preceded 

by cutting around navel; causes biting pain, especially 
after acrid food; during urinating; in gushes; with 
cancer of uterus. 

I I Profuse, yellow, excoriating leucorrhrea; discharge te
nacious; astringent injections produced a peculiar sen
sation at pit of stomach ; continual headache; feels > 
with head covered up warmly. 

II Inflammation, induration, and suppuration of breasts; 
fistulous ulcers, discharge thin and watery or thick and 
offensive; substance of mamma seems to be discharged 
in pus; one lobe after another ulcerates and discharges 
into one common ulcer, often with pain, or there may 
be several orifices, one for each lobe. 

I Inflammation of nipples; they crack and ulcerate. 
I I Hard nodular tumor of breast. 
II Scirrhus of r. breast in an old lady, ret. 70; great itch
in~ of swollen gland. 

IIScurhus mammre, in a woman ret. 40, weakly constitu
tion; since frequent catarrhal affections, somewhat asth
matic; for some time observed a lump in r. mamma; 
near nipple toward right, a scirrhus as hard as carti
lage, of uneven surface, movable, and size of a hazelnut. 

I I A lady, ret. 65, thin; for six months a tumor of r. breast, 
making it twice natural size; had itch twenty years ago; 
palpation showed fluctuation; trochar detected pus; 
further examination showed carious rib. 

11 Parturition. Pregnancy. Lactation. •Threatened abor
tion ; hemorrliage after abortion. 
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II Hemorrhage after abortion, < from least motion, men
tal or sexual excitement; painful hemorrhoids and ob
stinate constipation. 

I Promotes expulsion of moles; shooting pains. 
I Nausea and vomiting of pregnancy; menses had been 

accompanied by palpitation. 
Soreness and lameness of feet from instep to sole, during 

pregnancy. 
IToo violent motion of fretus. 
IAfter-pains felt in hips. 
Suppressed lochia followed by boring pain in I. temple, I. 

supraorbital nerve, and orbit of eye; < by talking, or 
mental exertion; before suppression, nursing produced 
a venous metrorrhagia. 

II While nursing: sharp pain in breast or uterus, pain in 
back, increase of lochia; pure blood flows every time 
child nurses; complains every time she puts child to 
breast. 

IIAversion to mother's milk; child refuses to nurse, or if 
it does nurse, it vomits. 

IMilk suppressed. 
IMammre swollen, dark red, sensitive, burning pains pre-

vent rest at night. 
II Hard lumps in mammre. 
I Great itching of swollen mammre. 8Scirrhus. 
I Inflammation of nipples. 
IDarting, burning in I. nipple. 
INipple is drawn in, like a funnel. 
I !Scirrhus near r. nipple, hard as gl'istle, uneven surface. 
I Nipple ulcerates; is very sore and tender. 
I Hard-edged fistulous ulcers· remaining after mammary 

abscesses. 
I Fistula of mammre discharging serum or milk. 
IRhagades of mammre, or other parts covered with deli

cate skin, or on parts affected by tettery eruption!'!. 
I I Pain in nodular swelling of I. breast, cutting pains m 

abdomen. 
llntlamed breast, deep-red in centre, rose·colored toward 

periphery, swollen, hard and sensitive to touch; con
stant burning pain prevents her from resting at night; 
high fever, face sunken, but excited. 8Mttstitis. 

u Voj(,e and Larnyx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Hoarse
ness, rou~hness of larynx. 

I Hu~ky vo1ce; < in morning; chronic coryza. 
1 I Fibrous, painless swelling of larynx, connected with 

thyroid cartilage. 
IForeign bodies in lnrynx. 
I Laryngeal morning cough commencing immeJiately on 
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rising, with tough, gelatinous and very tenacious ex
pectoration. 

I Bronchial affections of rachitic children; copious puru
lent or transparent expectoration. 

Tickling in larynx with slight cough and hoarseness. 
Roughness and soreness in trachea and bronchia. 

N Respiration. Deep sighing breathing. 
l:::)hortness of breatli and panting from walking fast, or 

from manual labor. 
IDyspncea: when lying on back; when stooping; when 

running; also after running; when coughing. 
I Oppression of chest, cannot take a long breath. 
I Asthma: < when lying down; spasmodic cough; spasm 

of larnyx; pulsations in chest; often with profuse, pur
ulent sputa; cannot bear a draft of air on back of neck. 

I 1 Nervous asthma, dry spasmodic cough; oppression does 
uot permit him to lie down or stoop ; spasm of larynx 
and pulsations iu chest. 

I I Breathing so difficult that eyes seemed to protrude from 
their sockets and the doors and windows had to be 
thrown open; attacks came only during a thunder-
storm. , 

IH11y asthma comiug on about the last of August. 
'rl Cough. ICou~h: dry, with hoarseness; with soreness in 

chest; exClted by tickling in tbroat pit; hollow, spas
modic; loose, day and night; with profuse expectora
tion; vomiting of tenacious mucus m morning; with 
thick purulent sputa; awakens him at night; < from 
motion; scanty mucous expectoration; especially 
troublesome after lying down in evening and after 
waking in morning; hacking caused by nightly tick
ling in pharynx; at first caused by tickling in throat, 
gradually seeming to come from lower down in throat 
until it came from chest and shook the abdomen, during 
day consisting of sudden explosive coughs without ex
pectoration, < in evening. 

I Cough and sore throat with expectoration of small badly 
smelling granules. 

I I Cough with purulent expectoration ; prevented the ul
cers in lungs from spreading. 

I Phthisis; cough with profuse expectoration, vomiting of 
tenacious mucus in morning, during attack of cough; 
dyspncea; blood-spitting; night sweats. 

I I Child 3 years old, strongly marked scrofulous constitu
tion; suffocative cough ; obstructed, difficult, rattling 
respiration ; profuse expectoration of purul('nt matter; 
great emaciation; frequent, copious, fetid, papescent 
stools, with great exhaustion ; slight pustular eruption, 
(similar to ,·arirella) u pou foreheaci . 
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ICough < from cold, > from warm drinks. OChronic 
bronchitis. 

llnftuenza with difficulty of hearing, at times ringing in 
ears. 

••Stonecutters' pulmonary affections, copious fetid expec
toration. 

I I After artificial evacuation of an empyema continuing 
suppuration, hectic fever, emaciation, night sweats and 
diarrhrea. OPhthisis. 

II Expectoration : profuse, fetid, purulent, green ; only 
during day; of viscid, milky, acrid mu"us; at times 
pale frothy blood j tastes greasy ; makes water turbid, 
that which sinks to bottom has an offensive odor; when 
thrown into water falls to bottom and spreads like a 
heavy sediment. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. ILungs feel sore. 
IStitches in chest and sides through to back. 
I Excruciating deep-seated pains in chest. 
I Pain under sternum. 
I Painless throbbing and beating in breast bone. 
ISticking pains in chest on inspiration. 
Pressive pain in sternum toward pit of stomach. 
I Pressing pain, stitches; general sensation of weakness in 

chest; can hardly speak, is so weak. OPhthisis. 
II Severe stitching pain in r. lung two inches below nip

ple, extending through to back ; < on motion of any 
kind and deep breathing. 

Painful stitches in chest, shooting from sternum around to 
back. 

Tensive pain across chest lasting for some hours. 
Tight feeling around chest, as if she were tied iil with 

a tape. 
Pressure .at lower sternum as from a stone; pain under 

sternum. 
•• Inflammation of lungs resulting in suppuration. 
I Dropsy of chest, or empyema; motion produces severe 

palpitation of heart; from anremia and lack of nutrition ; 
also in stonecutters. 

IEmpyema after pleurisy. 
•Congestion to chest; body chilly. 
I Chronic neglected pneumonia, passing over into suppura-

tion. 
IIChronic bronchitis and phthisis. 
I Phthisical abscess of lungs; formation of cavities. 
I I Several attacks of hremoptysis, after which he gradually 

declined ; about eight months afterward large cavity in 
r.lung at second intercostal space about three inches tor. 
of sternum ; heavy ritlE's in I. bronchus with decided in-
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dications of breaking down of parenchymatous struct
ure and cavernous lesions there, also sputa very heavy 
and largely purulent; cadaverous odor pr~nt, musty 
and offensive; no appetite; could hardly sit up long 
enough to have bed made; t5kin cold, clammy; drench
ing night sweats; marked absence of vital warmth. 
tJPhthisis. 

I I Hemorrhage from lungs for nine months; cavities in both 
lungs; symptoms of septicremia from absorption of pus 
from cavities; clammy, cadaverous sweat covermg 
whole body, which had the feeling as if mould was form
ing; no appetite; large quantities of thick, heavy muco
pus, largely purulent. fJConsumption. 

•Stonecutters' consumption. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Palpitation: while sit

ting, the hand in which he is holding something trem
bles; violent hammering after every quick or violent 
motion; and throbbing over whole body while sitting. 

Awoke with rapid pulse, palpitation and sensation of heat. 
Orgasm of blood at night; throbbing in all the vessels. 
The circulation is easily agitated. 
I Heart troubles from nervous exhaustion. 
I Pulse: small, hard, rapid ; frequently irregular and then 

slow; imperceptible, with earthy complexion (car
buncle). 

• Outer Cheat. I Painless throbbing in sternum. 
I Tightness across chest; after suppressed foot sweat. 
I I &nsation as if a hand had grasped her breast bone. 

tJChronic hepatitis. 
I lA scrofulous child ret. 11, swelling size of a plum, 

occasioned by closing of an issue; between fifth and sixth 
ribs on r. side, below nipple. 

A man, ret. about 60, had a tumor in 1. breast, one and a 
quarter inches in diameter, and a half inch in depth, 
the nipple occupying the centre; it slowly increased and 
became painful, pain sharr, stinging and twinging; 
almost intolerable itching o whole breast, had an ulcer 
about three inches long and one inch wide on r. leg, 
over upper end of fibula, which had been carious and a 
part of 1t removed, but the ulcer did not heal. tJCan
cerous tumor. 

II When convalescing from a severe attack of typhoid 
fever, a tumor appeared in one of the right intercostal 
spaces, which, after being frequently poulticed, broke 
open and commenced to discharge first a thick, creamy 
pus1 mixed with some blood, but becoming thinner and 
more offensive every day; was pale and weak, and the 
discharge, which, by its long duration, was causing de-
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cided harm to the organism, consisted of thin, dirty, 
fetid ichorous fluid, and the surrounding parts were 
hard, swollen and bluish; pain in ribs < in a warm 
room, but as soon as he would go out into cold air (be
ing Winter) his sufferings became unbearable. 

I I Necrosis of acromio-clavicular articulation with com-
plete anchylosis of 1. shoulder joint. . 

1 1 Malignant scrofulous ulcers and fistulous openings of 
lymphatic glands of neck, with caries of clav1cle. 

I I Fistulous opening near sixth rib from an abscess, with 
gnawing pain; a spongy growth size of a nut, broken 
by fistulous openings, protrudes; fistulous openings have 
a scarlet border, discharge ichorous, stinking pus. 

1 1 Small tumor in 1. breast of. a man, ret. flO, with sharp, 
stinging, twinging pain and intolerable itching. 

IEruption like varicella, covering breast and itching vio
lently. 

An eruption like chicken pox covering the breast, with 
vehement itching, which obliges one to scratch and rub 
the affected parts with force. 

31 Neck and Back. II Pain in nape of neck follows lumbar 
pain. 8Spiual disease. 

I Rheumatism of lower cervical vertebrre. 
Stiffness and chilliness at nape of neck, and chilliness all 

down back. 
I Stiffness: of nape of neck; of one side of neck, cannot 

turn head on account of pain; of nape of neck, with 
headache. 

lA recurrent fibroid tumor the size of a hen's egg and very 
hard in 1. side of neck, not connected with parotid, 
though growing a little below it, he was > by wrap
in~ up, even head; timid about going into a new enter
prise; lacks confidence in his own ability. 

I I Purulent infiltration of tissues of neck, following car
buncle. 

IICervical glands and parotids swollen, indurated. 
IIGlandular swellings of neck and in armpits, with sup· 

puration. 
I Scrofulous swelling and induration of cervical and paro

tid glands, coming gradually, of long duration, often 
attaining an enormous size ; hot skin, without pain or 
redness. 

II Boils or carbuncles on nape of neck; anthrax; want of 
vital warmth; slow progress of disease. 

I 1 Swelling hard, discolored, purplish-red, discharging 
from an opening near edge, acria, corroding, stinking, 
yellowish-green ichor. 8Carbuncle. 

1 1 Large dusky patch on front of neck, and another on 
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nape of neck, extending to scalp, covered with minute 
scales. 8Eczema. 

Itching pimple.<!, like nettlerash, on nape of neck. 
IISwelling and soreness in old cicatricial tissues about 

neck and breast, the result of scrofulous abscesses. 
I I Right lobe of thyroid gland swollen, having the appear

ance of an elastic cyst. 
IStruma, with suppurating fistula. 
I Rheumatism of lower cervical vertebrre; \'iolent tearing 

pain between scapulre. 
Tearing pain beneath scapulre while walking. 
Frequent sticking in r. scapula. 
I In small of back : violent pain; pain after stooping; pain 

as if beaten, at night; pain when getting out of bed in 
morning; feeling as if dead after suppressed foot sweat; 
spasmodic pain does not allow him to rise; stiffness and 
pain on rismg from a sE>at; spasmodic drawing compel
ling him to lie still. 

Weakness of back and a paralyzed feeling iu lower ex· 
tremities, could scarcely walk. 

II P~tin in curved spine. 
Burning in back while walking in open air and becoming 

warm. 
Violent shooting pain in back between hips. 
I Aching, beating, throbbing in back. 
Stiff, sore feeling down r. side of spine, then across loins 

and O\'er r. hip joint. 
I Constant aching in centre of spine. 
IISpinal irritation, paralytic symptoms; cold feet; consti· 

pation. 
IAching in loins, shooting down legs. 
ISpinal curvature to the right, painful to touch and 

motion. 
1 I H., ret. 16, ei~hteen months ago fell; after first shock 

felt well until nine months, when pain appeared in 
sacrum and hip; applied Rhm liniment; now suffers 
from pain from sacrum upward to lumbar re~on, and 
across 1. ilium to superior spinal process; pam throb
bing, < on pressure over lumbar vertebne, and this, 
when severe, gives rise to a pain in nape of neck and a 
seuse of loss of power in lower extremities; stooping 
causes severe pain darting up spine. 8Traumatic peri
ostitis of sacrum and lower vertebrre. 

II Disease of cervical vertebrre in a boy, ret. 3; when six
teen months old head would fall forward, chin resting 
on sternum, and he began instinctively to support head 
by placing hands under chin, and when lifted up, espe
cially if hands were not supportin~ t'!1in, opened his 
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mouth in u gaping manner; by-and-by had no longer 
any power to hold things in hands, soon after the power 
of walking and then of standing ceased, nor could he 
even sit up; bowels costive; urine free; intellect preco
cious ; memory excellent ; emaciation. 

I I Bony structure of spine affected; chronic gouty nodosi-
ties. tJMyelitis. · 

ICaries of lumbar vertebrre. 
ISpina bifida. 
I Psoas abscess. 
I Diseases brought o·n by exposure of back to draft of air. 
IAching in sacrum. t/Spermatorrhrea. 
II Lame feeling in region of sacrum. 
II Aching, beating, throbbing pain in lumbo-sacral region. 
II Coccyx hurts after riding; coccygodynia. · 
Elevated scabby spots on coccyx above fissure of nates. 
Stinging in os coccygis, which is painful-to pressure. 

32 Upper Limbe. Pain in shoulder and arm at night, > hy 
warm wrappings. 

Momentary sharp pain in r. shoulder joint. 
Acute pain in r. shoulder blade. 
I !Swelling on I. scapula seven incheS broad, five inches 

long, of thickness of a finger, raised in middle and in
flamed, after two weeks it opened in several places and 
discharged profuse matter. 

II Swelling, induration and suppuration of axillary glands. 
IIOffensive axillary sweat. 
I Bones of arm feel bruised. 
I 1 Shaking of I. arm; before epilepsy. 
Arms and hands feel heavy, paralyzed; as if filled with 

lead. 
I Right arm and wrist weak; cannot raise anything heavy. 
I Arms go to sleep when resting on them; pricking in 

them. 
11 Limbs tremble; forearm jerks so could not feel pulse; 

after bleeding. 
Numb feeling in r. arm; like pins and needles. 
I I Arms cold after the fever. tllntermittent. 
11 A child, ret. 2, vaccinated three weeks ago ; about ninth 

or tenth day, arm was inflame<! and swollen; in a few 
days an ulcer as large as a half-penny, excavated, laying 
bare the muscles, occurred in the spot where the oper· 
ation had been performed. 

II After vaccination, red and influmed swellings sometimes 
extending over whole arm ; fever; sickness at stomach; 
headache; backache; abscess in axilla, etc. 

I Blood-boils and warts on arms. 
I I Abscess and rodematous sw·elling of arm after dissection 

wound. 
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I Caries or necrosis of humerus. 
I I Inflammation of elbow joint, with considerable swelling, 

a fistulous opening led to rough hone discharging thin, 
greenish pus; hectic fever and great emaciation. 8Ca-
ries of elbow joint. . 

I I Anchylosis of elbow joint, with swelling and pain at 
every attempt to move, almost complete stiffness of 
fingers. 

IIStinging, drawing, tearing pain in bones of elbows day 
and night, < from slightest touch or motion . 

IISup.Puration of cellular tissue of whole r. forearm. 
1 I Cartes of ulna. 
I I Fungous growth involving stump of arm after amputa-

tion for cancer. 
II A large fleshy wart on 1. forearm. 
rFuruncle on arms. 
Tearing pain in wrist and ball of hand. 
Stitches m wrist at night, extending to arm. 
I Caries of wrist joint. 
I I Exudation of synovial fluid in wrist resulting from a 

strain. 
I I A ganglion or elastic cyst on extensor side of 1. wrist. 
Cramplike pain and lameness of hand after slight exertion. 
Sense of numbness in hands and pricking in both arms. 
Falling asleep of hands at night. 
Frequently obliged to lay down the pen while writing on 

account of lameness in r. hand. 
Tonic spasm of hand while writing. 
I Paralysis of hands. 8Leprosy. 
I I Enchodroma on r. hand, metacarpal bones enlarged, 

all the joints stiff, exposed in many places by ulceration 
of skin, bones carious. 

I I Wen on tendons of extensors of middle finger; hygroma. 
A pustule on back of hand. 
Cracking of skin on arms and hands. 
A bursa on back of hand. 
I Moist tetter on hand. 
II Profuse sweat on hands. 
I Contraction of flexor tendons; painful when moving 

fingers. 
Left middle finger flexed and stiffened, on bendin~ it out 

~reat pain along whole extensor tendon in back of hand. 
Pam as from a splinter in flexor surface of one finger. 
Pain in l. index finger as if a panaritium would form . 
Sensation as if tips of fingers were suppurating. 
Feeling of numbness of one finger, as if it were thic·k and 

the bone enlarged. 
Paralytic drawing in fingers. 
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Tearing in fingers and in joints of fingers and thumbs. 
Sticking pain as if asleep, now in one now in another fin

ger, also in arms. 
Stitches in ball of thumb. 
Drawing feeling in joints of r. finger as if they were being 

pulled out of their sockets. 
I Atrophy and numbness of fingers. 
IBurning in finger tips. 
I Gouty deposits in large joints of fingers. 
I I A corroding blister with violent itching on first joint of 

index finger. 
I 1 A robust middle-aged man was bitten in 1. thumb by a 

man, four weeks previous; the thumb was swollen to 
double its size; the whole length was hot, red; a small 
opening on the inside of the middle of the first phalanx 
surrounded by a red elevated margin; the probe could 
be introduced to ball of thumb; there was great pain 
on pressure with a very copious discharge of a very offen
sive fluid, appearing like the yeast of wine; burning, 
shooting pain, < on pressure, from motion and at night. 

A small crack in index finger began to burn and pain, a 
lymphatic becomes inflamed, extendin~ thence over 
wris.t, and in the sore spot a corroding ves1cle forms with 
burning, pressing, stinging pains. 

1 I Mrs. H., ret. about 50, called to have r. index finger am
putated; one year ago she ran a fine splinter of glass 
mto arex of index finger and did not succeed in remov
ing al the glass, as it became finely comminuted; gave 
no trouble until early last Summer, when end of finger 
became painful and very sensitive; pain extended up 
r. arm to axilla, thence to r. side of thorax; some lym
phatic swellings and loss of power in r. arm, threateu
mg paralysis; was unable to perform household duties 
withont pain; pain no longer durable; worn out in body 
and mind; face pale, cachectic; scrofulous diathf'.sis; 
restless, fidgety; r. arm and wrist weak; felt as if she 
could not lift or do anything; nails yellow and brittle; 
insomnia from· pain; feels unrefreshed in morning; 
after Silica fine splinters of glass came out; general 
health improved and she resumed her duties, which are 
arduous, and has had no more pain or trouble in side, 
ann or finger. 

11Whitlow; panaritium; lancinating pains; inflammation 
extends deep to tendons and cartilag('S and bones. 

I I Burning, itching, stinging, aching in r. forefinger. 
OWhitlow. . 

ICaries on fingers. 
II After a bite thumb swollen to double its size, bot, in·. 

flamed, painful to pressure. 
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I I After cutting one finger and grazing the skin off another 
the wounds would not heal; they suppurated, pus being 
a dirty white color; throbbin~ pain in abraded surface. 

I I Painful hard swelling on middle joint of little finger, 
with reddened skin OYer swelling. 

IIDisease of bone of forefinger midway between knuckle 
and next joint; slight whitish discharge from a minute 
opening and flesh much swollen and discolored at the 
place. 

I I Metacarpal bones of first four fingers of r. hand swollen 
to such a degree that oval, hard, knobby masses of uni
form surface were formed; joints obliterated and immov
able; in places ulcerated surfaces under which the bones 
gave a rough sound to the probe; formation of sinuses; no 
appetite; great pain; drowsiness during day; lassitude 
and depression. 

II Bone felons; deep-seated pains; < from warm bed; 
burning stinging, aching in superficial parts. 

I I Felon on lower third of second phalangeal bone of r. 
middle finger, from the first very painful and much 
swollen, J?reventing sleep; a free opening had been made 
(lengthwise) an inch long and was now widely spread 
out in centre, but this had only relieved for two or three 
hours and it had been much more painful since; it was 
much swollen and highly inflamed nearly to wrist with a 
red streak extending nearly to elbow; pain felt up to 
shoulder, severe throbbing, twinging; ichorous dis
charge; felt exhausted from pain. 

I I Whitlow on r. forefinger where matter had already 
formed; the whole finger was swollen, bluish-red and 
painful to touch; palm of hand also much swollen; in 
a few days four separate deposits of pus were formed, one 
in each ofthe three phalanges, the fourth on metacurpal 
bone of r. forefinger; the destruction of soft parts was so 
great that in some places the bone was visible; small 
necrosed osseous ~plmters came av.·ay from metacarpal 
bone and the first phalanx. 

I Run-arounds; ulceration about nails; hang-nails. 
II Subcutaneous whitlow of r. forefinger; finger swollen, 

red, on its dorsum a large collection of pus beneath skin ; 
burning, itching, stinging, aching; every little injury 
caused ulceration. 

II Nails: rough, yellow, crippled, brittle; white spots; blue, 
in fever; stimulates growth of new ones. 

Great dryness in tips of fingers, in afternoon. 
u Lower Limbe. I Hip joint inflammation. 

I Hip disease with fistulous openings. 
Tearing pain in hips. 
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Violent bruised sensation in hips and small of back, pain-
ful on stooping. · 

IISuppuration and caries of hip joint; fist.ulous openings 
very tender to touch. 

I !Spontaneous luxation of head of femur backward, in 
a babe eight days old; shortening of limb half an inch. 

JISevere pain extending from hip to foot;> at night so 
that she moans and cries and cannot sleep; slightest 
pressure causes trembling of whole body and at times 
spasms; cannot move foot; temperature elevated; loss 
of appetite; great thirst; stool difficult; emaciation. 

I I Sciatica of seven years' standing. 
Weakness of lower extremities; great weariness from a 

short walk. 
Heaviness of lower extremities. 
Limbs and feet feel very tired and as if paralyzed. 
I Trembling of legs with extreme nervousness. 
ISensation of loss of power in legs. 
I I Left thigh affected below trochanter. tJNecrosis. 
Aching pains in loins, shooting down both legs. 
Pricking and shooting pain in left thigh. 
Dragging feeling from r. hip down to toes. 
The femur pains as if beaten while walking, sitting, 

and lying, even in morning on waking. 
Frequent pain in thigh, drawing and sticking. 
Drawing in thighs, extending to feet. 
Tearing or sticking pain in thighs. 
Puleative sensation m r. thigh. 
IIGressus gallinaceus. 
I Phlegmasia with contraction of tissues and sheaths of 

tendons. 
I I Inflammation of cellular tissue of thigh which has 

reached double its size, rest of body emaciated; motion 
and touch cause vi.olent pain. 

I I Abscess on inside of r. thigh ; I. ankle and foot swollen. 
IFuruncles on thighs. 
I I Two fistulre at inferior third of femur. tJCaries. 
I I Pains and fistula in upper third of r. leg. fJCaries. 
II Necrosis of femur of two years' standing. 
I I Swollen and necrosed femur with sequesters. 
1 I Two fistulre at inferior third of femur, which (in spite of 

caustics) refused to close; whole foot swollen and red, 
and caries easily demonstrated. 

1 1 Boy, ret. 15, two years ago had a painless 11oft s"'elling on 
outer side of I. femur, just below trochanter, as large as 
a hen's egg, which in a few days opened and discharged 
thin, excoriating, watery pus; soon spiculre of bone of a 
dark color were thrown out, some almost black and oc· 
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casionally in form of scales; there were three openings 
about size of a · wheat straw, with elevated rounded 
edges; limb flexed, walked with the aid of a cune; oc
casional attacks of constipation, when, after much 
straining, feces were brought to verge of anus, they 
seemed to slip back. l/Necrosis of femur. 

I Blood-boils on thighs and calves. 
IWeakness of knees. 
Knee is painful as if too tightly bound. 
Tearing in knees, while sitting, disappearing on motion. 
Weakness of legs particularly on descending steps, trem-

bling of knees. 
I I Violent stinging or lacinating pains in knees. DGonor

throcace. 
I I Inflammation of knee joint with considerable swellinf. 

and lacinating pain deep in joints. 8Tumor albus of . 
knee. 

I I Left knee joint double size of healthy one, white shiny 
doughy swelling, temperature but slightly raised, motion 
limited, leg contracted, moderately emaciated. 

I I For years inflammation of r. knee; unable to get about 
at times; joint fully one-half larger than its mate, rede
matous and painful on pressure, or from exercise. 

II Enlarged bursa over patella. 
I I Large cyst on r. patella, not inflamed but extremely 

sensitive to contact, interfering with walking, or work
ing on sewing machine; cold feet, especially at night, 
and cramps in calves; feet always cold during menstru
ation. ' OHygroma of patella. 

IIGonocace, pains stinging, lancinating; swelling doughy; 
fistulous openings with hard edges, discharging green
ish-yellow pus. 

I Chronic synovitis of knee with great swelling and anchy
losis. · 

I I Gonitis after suppression of gonorrhma; pale swelling, 
great stiffness; < at night; sensation of heat in affected 
part; painful to touch; sweaty skin; restlessness in 
bed ; > from warmth. 

I I Incipient anchylosis of knee. 8Caries. 
I I In bend of I. knee, thin crusty eruption eating its way 

and dischar~ing thin, corroding ichor. 
I I Elephantiasis A rabum ; both feet, legs and lower part 

of thighs affected; back of hand also nffected ; now and 
then erysipelatous manifestations. 

Red, smarting spot on r. tibia. 
Ulcers on lower leg on tibia. 
IICaries of tibia. 
t·l A boy, ret. 18 months, injury of tibia after a fall about 
VOL. IX.-26. 
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nine months ago; almost entirely deprived of use ofleg, 
walked with apparently great pain; upper part of tibia 
much inflamed, pus discharged from two openings. 

I I Periostitis on inside and anterior ridge of tibia from ita 
upper third to within two inches of ankle. 

I I Boy, mt. 16, lymphatic temperament, from a bruise 
eighteen months ago, the leg sore, discharging a thin 
excoriating watery pus ; spiculm of bone wt~re thrown 
out. 

II Anterior border of tibia hypertrophied. 8Caries. 
II Caries of tibia and fibula. 
Preesive-stinging pain in ulcerating part of leg. 
Sticking and burning in and about an ulcer on leg. 
Nightly pains in ulcer. 
I I A swelling size of a walnut in r. popliteal space. 
Furuncle on calves. 
Lameness of legs, < in morning with heaviness in head 

and buzzing in ears. 
When one leg is in great pain the other is quite numb. 
I Ulcers on lower leg with pale face. 
ICold legs and feet after suppressed foot sweat. 
When walkin~ sensation as if calves were too short, im-

mediately disappearing on sitting. 
ITension in calves as from cramp when walking. 
II Cramps : in calves ; in soles. 
Calves tense and contracted. 
I I Four months after cutting r. calf of leg with an axe; 

wound was about three and a half inches long and mid
dle spread out a full inch and filled up with soft fungoid 
granulations, dischar~ing a thin serous secretion like 
meat-washings, of fetid odor, which had also traversed 
down fascia, covering muscles to ankle so as to fill space 
just above and beside ankle, it got quite full during day, 
had to raise foot above knee to let it discharge by the 
opening; cavity was about nine inches deep; whole calf 
swollen and in hard, knotted bunches, tender to press
ure, with dull, heavy aching. 

I Boils on calves. 
IWeak ankles. 
Spasmodic pain in ankle. 
I I John D., ret. 34, sat with his feet in water; next day 

glands of neck swollen ; a large abscess then formed on 
inside of r. thigh, and at same time 1. ankle and foot 
swelled up, with formation of pus; seven weeks later 
abscess in thi~h still discharging, and from five to six 
fistulous opemn~ in ankle and foot a large quantity of 
unhealthy pus Is being discharged; foot enormously 
swollen; general health greatly impaired ; hectic fever; 
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pulse 130; appetite poor; amputation probable result; 
openings were enlarged by free incisions; internal mal
leolus was found to be carious and tarsal bones similarly 
affected; after .silica 2c., one dose a day and warm 
poultices of linseed meal, there was marked improve
ment in two weeks; abscess in thigh had closed; 
after Silica 6m., in four weeks more, swelling was almost 
~one and discharge had ceased; there was slight motion 
m ankle joint, this gradually improved, and when the 
man left the hospital several weeks later he could walk 
with a cane. 

I Weakness of feet. 
I I Cannot walk on account of a lameness or soreness in 

feet, from instep down through foot to sol~, and all 
through that part of foot. OPregnancy. 

Painful tonic spasm in feet and toes during a long walk. 
Pains through foot from ankle to sole. 
Feet insufferably tender. 
Burning of feet. 
·Feet give way under her when walking. 
Swelling of feet as far as ankles. 
Swelling of feet with redness in which pressure caused 

a white spot in a short time; with pains extending 
from toes to malleoli. 

I I Man, ret. 55, from wearing tight boots, a blister size of 
silver quarter on dorsum of r. foot which peeled leaving 
an ulcer which did not heal, increasing in depth. 

I I Woman, ret. 80, sprained toes of r. foot by slipping; signs 
of abscess here and there; on opening one of them, 
blood and fluid oozed out; blisters formed ; gangrene 
threatened. 

I I Mme. P., ret. 25, in delicate health, had been afflicted for 
three years with a malady which annually began at 
commencement ofWinter and caused intense suffering 
for two or three months, during which time she was 
obliged to remain in bed ; there appeared on dorsum of 
foot, pains, redness and swelling; thrs became an abscess 
and suppurated for two or three months with much vio
lent pain; discharge ichorous and sometimes brought 
away fragments of bone. 

I Caries of tarsus. 
Pricking and stitches in l. heel. 
1 1 Cramps in soles. 
IVoluptuous tingling in soles, driving to despair. 
ICaries in bones of heel. 
I Icy-coldness of feet. 
I Hot feet in evening. at other times extremities are cold. 
I I Feet very dry, smelled like an old person's. ODiarrhooa. 

of dentition. 
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I Burning of soles of feet. 
Intolerably bad, sour or carrion-like odor of feet, without 

perspiration, every evening. 
II Foot sweat: offensive, making feet sore; rawness be

tween toes; fetid, suppression causes other ailments; 
excessive. 

I I Extreme perspiration of feet which were cold in Winter 
and sore in Summer. 

I I Feet perspire constantly but get easily cold, then follows 
fainting, afterward great exhaustion ; before fainting 
fit, paleness of face and trembling; must sit down; for
merly had nosebleed almost every week. 

I I A young vigorous farmer, who had never been sick, 
caueed a suppression of sweat of his feet by getting 
them wet; from that time on, two months since, he can
not get his feet warm; feels prostrated and as if beaten 
all over; has pressure and t1ghtness· over chest; small 
of back and whole of back feel as if dead; in morning 
nausea and vomiting of slimy substances, whereby he 
becomes much exhausted. 

II Suppressed foot sweat: mist before eyes; cataract; 
continual toothache; loss of appetite; icy-cold feet even
ings in bed. 

A large corrosive ulcer with violent itching on heel. 
Constant violent pain in great toe so that he can scarcely 

step. 
I Pains beneath nail of great toe and stitches in it. 
Frequent boring pain in great toe. 
Tearing in great toe in evening. 
Violent stitches in corns. 
Stitches in corn, jerking up the feet. 
Itching cutting pain beneath toe nail. 
Itching, suppurating scabs upon toes that had been frozen. 
II Ingrowing toe nails. 
I I Ulceration of big toe, with stinging pain. 
I I Enchondroma in a little boy began in index finger, 

this was amputated; soon the other had the same history 
and the toe became atfecteJ. 

IIOffensive toe sweat. 
Drawing feeling in joint.<> of toes as if being pulled out 

of their sockets. 
IICaries of 1. great toe and metatarsal bone discharging 

watery fluid through fistulous openings. 
I I Abscess after spraining toes of r. foot. 

s. Limbs in General. Trembling of limbs, especially arms. 
IWeakness in limbs. 
ITwitching of limbs day and night. 
I Limbs: go to sleep easily ; sore and lame, evenings. 
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IStinging in limbs at ui~ht. 
I Limbs cold; transient local sweats of feet and armpits. 
I Rheumatic pains in limbs. 
I Obstinate pains in limbs, < when weather changes; 

after a cold. 
II Tearing pain in limbs, dropping and running sensation. 

8Chronic hepatitis. 
ISweat on hands and feet after fever. 
IFrequent ulceration about nails. 
I Nails grey, dirty as if decayed, when cut scattering like 

powder and splitting into layers. 
IICrppled nails on fingers and toes. 

16 Beat. Polition. Motion. Rest: feeling of waves of water 
over head>· 

Lying down: asthma <; compulsory drawing in back; 
femur pains. 

Lying on side: fainting. 
Lying on r. side: pains in liver <. 
Lying on 1. side: vertigo. 
Lying on back: dyspnrea. 
Wants to lie down: sense of great weariness; debility. 
Must lie down: headache. 
Cannot lie down : oppression. 
Resting on arms : they go to sleep. 
Sitting: long, earache <; palpitation; throbbing over 

whole body; femur pains; tearing in knees; sensation 
as if calves were too short disappears; long, great rest· 
less ness of body. 

Gaping or swallowing: stoppage in ear >· 
Must sit down: vertigo. 
Stooping: vertigo; heudache; renews jerking in forehead; 

headache < ; dyspnrea; pain in small of back ; severe 
pain up spine; bruised sensation <. 

Rising from recumbent position: vertigo; impossible; 
pain in back. 

Rising from a seat: pain in small of back. 
Motion: vertigo < ; headache < ; pains in head < ; vom· 

iting of bitter, yellow substance; pain in ears < ; beat
ing soreness in liver <; cough < ; sweat; pain in re· 
gion of liver <; least, < hemorrhage: pain in lungs; 
curvature of spine painful; pain in stiff fingers; pain 
in elbows .< ; of fingers, flexor tendons painful; of sore 
swollen thumb p!!.in <; of foot impossible from pain; 
tearing in knees disappears; of leg limited, swelled 
knee; muscles painful ; causes chillineB$. 

Opening eyes: pressive pain <. 
Writing: tonic spasms of hand. 
Sudden turning around : renews jerking in foreh1·u<l. 
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Walking: excoriation between toes; beating soreness of 
liver < ; sharp stitches in rectum ; shortness of breath 
and panting; difficult, weakness and paralyzed feeling 
in back, burning in back; causes great weariness; femur 
pains; as if calves were too short; tension in calves; 
l6n~, tonic spasms in feet and .toes; feet give way. 

Steppmg hard: vibratory shaking sensation in head. 
Every step is painfully felt; incarcerated ftatus. 
Cannot step upon r. foot without greatly aggravating pain 

in liver. 
Descending stairs: weakness of legs and trembling of 

knees. 
Exercise: after every, nausea; to sweating gonorrhrea <; 

inflamed knee painful; want of vital warmth. 
Exertion: slight pain and lameness of hand; least, sweat. 
Running: dyspnrea. · 

• lfervea. IIStrong desire to be mesmerized. 
IISense of great weariness and debility, wants to lie down. 
Great weakness, in morning. 
Very weak and tremulous, after walking in evening. 

· 1 I Excessive debility. 8Typhus. 
1 1 Protracted com·alescence. 8Cerebro-spinal meningitis. 
Sensation of great debility and sleepiness during a thunder

storm. 
Great nervous debility; emaciation; fainting when lying 

on side. 
The child is slow in learning to walk. 
I~ Cannot hold things. 8Spine disease. 
1 1 Feels prostrated and as if beaten all over. 8Suppressed 

foot sweat. 
II Great nervous debility; exhaustion with erethism; de

pression may be overcome by will force. 
II Dissipation, hard work, with close confinement, cause 

obstinate neuralgias, hysterical attacks or paralysis. 
•Oversensitive persons imperfectly nourished, not from 

want of food but from imperfect assimilation, they are 
usually constipated and are subject to sudden neural
gias, erethism and melancholy. 

Dreadful trembling in limbs, hands in particular at times 
quite unable to lift a cup of tea. 

ITremulousness when working. 
I Great restlessness in body when sitting Jong. 
Internal restlessness and excitement. 
I Restless ; fidgety ; starts at least noise. 
II Sensitiveness to cold air; takes cold very easily. 
l'fakes cold easily, especially when uncovering head or 

feet. 
I Want of vi tal warmth, even when taking exercise. 
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I The limbs go to sleep easily, especially the parts on which 
one lies. 

Easy orgasm of blood, and constant excitement. 
•Ebullition with thirst from drinking small quantities of 

wine. 
Easily overstrained by lifting. 
Bruised pain over whole body, as if he had lain in an un-

comfortable position. 
Bruised feeling over whole body, after coition. 
All the muscles are painful on motion. 
I Progressive sclerosis of posterior column. 
Great coldness of whole I. side of body, followed by fre

quent slumbering and starting up, as if she would go 
away without knowing whither, then she begins to lose 
consciousness, speaks unintelligibly, recognizes no one, 
anu becomes so weak that she cannot turn over alone; 
after this violent convulsion, with staring look, distor
tion of eyes, twitchin~ of lips, lolling of tongue, stretch
ing and distortion of head and limbs, lasting quarter of 
an hour. 

I Epilepsy: s.Pasms spread from solar plexus to brain; 
come at mght or at new moon; attacks preceded by 
coldness of I. side, shaking and twisting of I. arm. 

IIConvulsions after vaccination. 
II Spasms (probably due to worms) in a child, ret.l!, with

in three weeks gradually increasing in number until 
there were fifteen attacks daily, and finally paralysis of 
r. side. 

ISpasms or paralysis from checked foot sweat. 
ISpasms or paralysis depending on alterations in connec

tive tissue in brain or spinal cord. 
ISpasms; aura, like n mouse running through limbs or 

from solar plexus to brain; I. side cold; I. arm twists; 
starts in sleep ; moaning, loud groaning. 

ISpasms from slight provocation. · 
I I Woman, ret. 30, epileptic convulsions occurring monthly 

at exact full of the moon. 
IParalysis from tabes dorsalis. 
IProgressive locomotor ataxia. 

If Sleep. Excessive gaping. 
Drowsiness with lassitude and depression. 
Sleepiness : after eating ; in evening. 
Restless sleep: frequent waking with chilliness; dreams 

crowding one upon another; starting with trembling of 
whole body. 

Woke nt 2 .A.M. and could not fall asleep again on account 
of rush of thoughts. 

I During sleep: whining and laughing; loud talking; 
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starts, jerkings of limbs, snoring; night sweats; night
mare. 

I Night walking; gets up while asloop, walks about and 
lies down again; somnambulism. 

I I Child wakes and throws arms about and screams. 
OScarlatina. 

IISleep walking at new and full moon. OLumbricoid 
worms. 

ISleepy but cannot sleep. 
I Sleepless; from ebullitions, orgasm of blood. 
Sleeplessness or sleep broken by lascivious or frightening 

dreams ; heat and congestions. 
IISleeplessness with tuberculosis. 
I Dreams: pleasant; lascivious; anxiou~. of murders, 

horrid thmgs; vivid of past events; with violent weep
ing; of some one choking her. 

I Night sweats; obstinate morning headache; chilly, nau
seated. 

Erections and urging to urinate awake him. 
I Feels unrefreshed, wishes to remain in bed. 

58 Time. Between 1 and 7 A.M.: violent chill. 
2 A.M.: woke and could not go to sleep again from rush 

of thoughts. 
6 A.M.: sweat. 
From 6 to 8 A.M.: diarrhrea. 
Morning: headaches; violent headache; pressure at occi

put and nape of neck; sticking pains in cornea; mucous 
secretion in eye; agglutination of eyes; nose obstructed; 
taste of blood; bitter taste; bad odor from mouth; nau
sea and vomiting; profuse debilitating sweat; diarrhrea; 
painful erections before rising; husky voice < ; vomit
mg of tenacious mucus; cough after waking; pain in 
small of back when getting out of bed; unrefreshed; 
femur pains; lameness of legs<; great weakness; obsti· 
nate headache ; sweat. 

Day: supraorbital pain; coryza; tearing pains in chest 
and bones of face; sudden explosive cough; expectora
tion only; drowsiness; chilliness; acne eruption itch· 
ing only. 

Afternoon: violent chill ; dryness of finger tips; chilli-
ness; violent heat and thirst. 

3 to 5 P.M.: sweat. 
5 P.M.: shakin~ chill. 
Evening: temble headaches; pain in swelling of lachry

mal sac < ; the Bowing tears are hot; itching of nose 
causes constant rubbing; fever; toward, throat<; acute 
pain from abdomen to testes; icy-cold feet; constant 
aesire for stool ; perspiration on head; cough after lying 
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down; cough <; hot feet; cold feet; tearing in great 
toe; limbs sortl and lame; very weak and tremulous 
after walking; slee.piness; chill in bed; legs icy-cold; 
violent heat and thnst; sweat on scrotum. 

Day and night: toothache; trembling of limbs. 
11 P.M.: sweat. 
Night: burning in head < ; headache wakes him ; sweat 

about head ; tearing in scalp < ; head wet from sweat
ing; supraorbital pain; sticking pains in cornea; shoot
ing in ears <; tearing pains over whole chest < ; 
fever; pain in teeth < ; neuralgia in teeth raging; 
toothache < ; vomiting of ingesta; pain in region of 
liver <; urging to urinate, involuntary mict!lrition; 
burning pain prevents rest; cough wakes him ; orgasm 
of blood; pain in small of back; pain in shoulder and 
arm ; stitches in wrist; falling asleep of hands; pain in 
thumb <; pain from hip to foot<; cold feet; gonitis 
< ; stinging in limbs; epilepsy; sweats; chilliness; 
violent heat and thirst; fever < ; profuse sweat; itch
ing and pricking in various parts of body <. 

•Temperature and Weather. Hot compresses: headache>. 
Overheating: headaches. 
Sitting near fire: shivering; a cold, starved feeling. 
Warmth: pains in eyes >; colic >; abdominal pains 

>; headache>; burning in back; gonitis>. 
Wrapping up warmly: burning of head >; feeling of 

waves of water over head >; chronic sick-headache>; 
desires it; itching pustules on scalp > ; headache >; 
feels > if head is wrapped; tumor on neck >; pain in 
shoulder>. 

Wishes to keep warmly covered: blennorrhcea. 
Warm poultice: > pain in mastoid region. 
Warm room: headache >; pam in ribs >; chilliness. 
Getting warm in bed: burnmg and itching of head < ; 

pain in felons <. 
After being in bed a short time: neuralgia <. 
Contact of warm hand : cephalalgia >. 
Warm food : a verse to. 
Warm drinks: cough >· 
Uncovering head or feet: takes cold. 
Cannot uncover head: tendency to take cold. 
Undressing: burning and itching on back part of head <· 
Changing linen: hardness of hearing <. 
Open air: headache < ; lachrymation ; buruing in back. 
Draft: causes headache; eyes sensitive; cannot bear it on 

back of neck; on back causes trouble. 
Cannot bear cold or heat: headache. 
Cold air: headache <; sensitive to, blennorrhcea; 'bleph-
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aritis < ; inhaling, toothache < ; diarrhooa from expo
sure; headache <; sufferings unbearable; sensitive
ness to. 

Change of weather: pain in ears <; pains in limbs <. 
Washing: < hardness of bearing. 
Cold water: gum is painfully sensitive; dry cough; stand-

ing in, causes metrorrhagia. 
Cold drinks: desire for; cough <· 
Getting feet wet: suppressed foot sweat. 
After sitting with feet in water: abscess on thigh. 
Just before a storm: ciliary neuralgia. 
During a thunder&torm: attacks of difficult breathing 

come only; great debility and sleepiness~ 
Arter exposure to storm: inflammation in eye< . 

.o Fever. II Want of animal heat; always chilly, even when 
exercising. 

ISuffering parts feel cold. 
I Left side suddenly cold; before epilepsy. 
IChill, in evening in bed. 
I Frequent chilliness, with occasional feverishness. 
IIChilliness: constant, internal; on every movement, all 

day; at night, while half awake; in even in~; in after
noon, especially in arms, in a warm room; m evening 
in bed so that he shivered. 

Did not dare to put her htmds out of bed. 
Shaking chill at fi P.M. 
Icy-cold shivering, frequent creeps over whole body. 
The legs so far as knees and feet are icy-cold iu e\·ening. 
Shivering all over, a cold, starved feeling, if he sat ever so 

near the fire he could not get warm. 
Violent chills between 1 and 7 A .M. 
IFrequently short Bushes of heat, principally in face and 

head. 
I Violent general heat, violent thirst in afternoon, evening 

and all night. 
I Fever < at night. 
I Periodical returning heat during day, no previous chill; 

followed b~· slight sweat. . 
II Sweat: on head; of a strong odor; runnmg from face; 

wetting pillow; on scrotum, in evening; profuse sweat 
on hands; only on head and face; from least exertion ; 
warm, after epilepsy ; profuse in typhus; periodically 
11 P.M., 6 A.M. or a to 5 P.M.; profuse at night; on loins; 
in morning. 

I Night sweats; sour and offensive; debilitating; mostly 
after midnight; profuse from suppuration or in phthisis. 

IFever during dentition. 
It In a child, mt. 21 months, every day on awaking 
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after morning sleep, about 12 or 1 l'.r.r., fever lasting 
till 4 or 5 P.M., followed by sweat on hands and feet; 
with the fever short, quick breathing, cold feet, no ap-
petite; lies still; arms cold and has cutis anserina. 

IWorm fevers assume a slow chronic form in scrofulous 
children with large bellies and much perspiration 
about head. 

II Hectic fever, particularly during long suppurative pro
cesses. 

I Intermittent fever, heat predominating. 
ITyp~oid forms of f~ver, great debility, profuse sweat; 

desire to be magnetized. · 
ISpotted fever; also in slow convalescence. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Paroxysms: one or two minutes, 
jerk like pressure in head; pains in eyes. 

Attacks: of whistling breathing and suffocation. 
Periodic: headache; heat during day; sweats. 
Alternation; symptoms from one eye to the other; dry 

and fluent nose. 
Lasting several hours: pain after stool; pain across chest. 
For four hours: tossed in bed with headache. 
Every morning: blows from nose hard, dry masses of 

mucus followed by pus. 
Every day; about 1 o'clock, severe burning pains in r. eye; 

on waking, about 12 or 1 P.M., fever lasting till4 or 5 P.M. 
Daily: fifteen attacks of spasms. 
Every evening: intolerable odor of feet without perspi

ration. 
Nightly: iucontinence of urine; tickling in pharynx. 
Nearly every night: obliged to rise to urinate; nocturnal 

enuresis. 
For several days: attacks of watery diarrhooa. 
Twice a week: seminal emissions.· 
Five to seven days: stools apart. 
For six days: pain in mastoid region. 
Every seventh day: headache. 
Almost every week: nosebleed. 
For several weeks: violent coryza. 
Everv two weeks: menses. 
Every two or three weeks: severe hearlaches lasting thirty-

eight to forty-eight hours. 
Of six weeks' standing: ophthalmia. 
For six weeks: metrorrhagia. 
During new and full moon: pains in region of liver <. 
At new moon: epilepsy; sleep walking. 
At full moon: epileptic convulsions; sleep walking. 
For two months: phlyctenular conjunctivitis. 
Every two or three months: menses. 
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For four months: discharge and ulceration under r.lower 
·lid. 

For nine months: hem.orrhages from lungs. 
Last of August: hay asthma. 
Summer: scaly eruption ·on scalp >; sore feet. 
Approach of Winter: scaly eruption of scalp <; pain, 

swelling and suppuration of foot. 
Winter: cold feet. 
For one year: cystic tumor of lower lid. 
For two years: suffered from inflammation of nasal.duct; 

necrosis of femur. 
For three years: pain, redness and swelling on dorsum of 

foot, then abscess. 
For years: terrible headaches; inflammation of knee. 
Of several years' standing: offensiv£> discharge from ears. 
Seven years' standiug: sciatiCa. 
Of twelve years' standing: deafness . 

., Locality and Direction. Right: must walk to side, ver
tigo; stitches in parietal region ; persistent speck before 
eye; cloudiness of lens of eye; cataract; neuralgia over 
eye; burning pains in eye; conjunc~iva injected; pains 
in lachrymal sac; trachoma of conjunctiva of eye; ulcer
ation of cornea; discharge and ulceration under lower 
lid; cicatrices over inferior orbital ridge; swelling in 
region of lachrymal gland and sac ; swelling of tear
bag; ichorous discharge from ear; muscular paralysis 
of side of face; drawing in malar bone; painful scab 
deep in nostril; lupus on ear lobe; swelling on cheek; 
pain in region of inferior maxillary; side of lower lip 
swollen; ulcer on border of tongue; as of a lump in side 
of throat; lying on side soreness of liver < ; below float
ing ribs ulcerative pain; cannot step upon foot without 
< pain in liver; abscess in groin; as if side of hand 
were paralyzed; scirrhus in breast; lump in mamma; 
tumor of breast; scirrhus near nipple; great itching of 
swollen mamma; stitching pain in lung; large cavity 
in lung; swelling below nipple; ulcer on leg; lobe of 
thyroid gland swollen; sticking in scapula; sore feel
ing side of spine over hip joint; pain in shoulder joint; 
acute pain m shoulder blade; weakness of arm and 
wrist; numb feeling in arm; suppuration of cellular 
tissue of forearm; lameness in hand; enchondroma on 
hand; drawing in joints of finger; index finger injured 
by splinter of glass, pain extending to arm, thence to 
thorax ; loss of power of arm ; weakness of arm and 
wrist; aching in forefinger; bones of fingers swollen; 
felon on middle finger; whitlow on forefinger; drag
ging from hip to toes; pulsative. sensation in thigh; 
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abscess on inside of thigh; pains and fistula on leg; in
flammation of kne~; large cyst on patella; smarting 
spot ou tihia; swelling in popliteal space; wound iu 
calf of leg; aoscess on thigh ; blister on dorsum of foot; 
abscess after spraining toes; paralysis. 

Left: lying on side, vertigo; sickening pain in side of head; 
pari eta) b~ne is . co~ere? with a large! soft, ~lastic swell
mg; ptercmg stmgmg m eye; presstve pam over eye; 
shooting pain in ear; pricking, aching, itching in ear; 
chronic smus in front of ear; sac swollen and itching; 
abscess of arm ; induration from corner of mouth to 
cheek; caries of lower jaw; abscess of arm; pricking in 
throat as of a lump iu side of throat; soreness, swelling 
from inguinal re~ion across mons veneris; tearing in 
thigh; ooring pam in temple, supraorbital nerve and 
orb1t of eye; aarting in nipple; pain in nodular swell
ing of breast; heavy rAles in bronchus; tumor in breast; 
anchylosis of shoulder joint; small tumor in breast; 
tumor side of neck ; swelling of scapula; shaking of 
arm ; a large fleshy wart on forearm ; a gan~lion on 
wrist; middle fingers flexed and stiffened; pain m index 
finger; thumb swollen from a bite; necrosis of thigh; 
shooting in thigh; ankle and foot swollen; painless soft 
swelling on femur; knee joint double size of healthy 
one; eruption in bend of knee; pricking and stitches 
in heel; caries of great toe; coldness of side; shaking . 
and twisting of arm. 

From r. to 1.: pain in temples. 
First I. then r.: bruised pain above eyes; swelling in front 

of throat.. 
From above downward: pressive headache. 
From within outward: stitches in ears. 

•sensations. Susceptible to nervous stimuli, to magnetism; 
as if she were divided into halves and that the I. side 
did not belong to her; as if one would fall forward; 
vertigo as if drunk; as if head were teeming with live 
things whirling round in it; headache as if beaten; as 
if everything would press out and burst skull; as if 
hrain and eyes were forced forward; as if head would 
burst with throbbing in it, internal and external at same 
time; as if forehead would be torn asunder; as from a 
heavy weight over eyes; as if head were forced asunder; 
as of water pipes bursting in head ; as if tremendous 
weight were falling on vertex; as if some one pulled 
downward on cords of neck; as if something alive were 
in ears; head as if in a cushion and some one were 
pressing two fingers into it at occiput; as if feeling for 
pins; as if something obscured vision; as if brain col-
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lided with skull; head as if bruised; as of waves of 
water from occiput over vertex to forehead; as if 
gradually losing senses; sick-headaches as if coming 
from spine and locating in one eye; head as if too 
large; as if head were falling off; as if head were hang
ing by a piece of skin at nape; as if looking through 
a grey cover; as if cornea were a mass of hypertrophied 
tissue; eyes as if too dry and full of sand; as of a splin
ter in upper lid ; as if both eyes were dragged back 
into head by strings; objects as if in a fog; as if nasal 
bone had been beaten; as if a hair were on tip of 
tongue extending into trachea; as of a lump on r. side 
of throat; as of a pin in throat; throat as if filled 
up; as if he could not swallow; as if he swallowed over 
a sore spot; as of a load in epigastrium; as if knives 
were running into her stomach ; as if a cold stone were 
in stomach; as of lead in stomach; as if sternum were 
grasped; as if there were no power in rectum to expel 
stool; as if rectum were paralyzed; as if anus were con
stricted; r. side of head as if paralyzed; as if vulva were 
enlarged; as of a heavy lump in anus; as if she were 
tied around chest with a tape; as of a stone under ster
num; us if mould were forming over whole body; as if 
a hand bad grasped her breast bone; small of back as if 
beaten ; small of back as if dead; arms and hands as if 
filled with lead; as of a splinter in finger; as if a pana
ritium would form in index finger; as if tips of fingers 
were suppurating; as if finger were thick and bone en
larged; as if joints of fingers were being pulled out of 
sockets; limbs and feet as if paralyzed; as of loss of 
power in legs; femur as if beaten; knee as if too tightly 
bound; as if cah·es were too short; as if S(>asms in an
kles; whole of back feels as if dead; as if JOints of toes 
were bein~ pulled out of their sockets; nails as if de
cayed; as tf beaten all over; as if he had lain in an un
comfortable position; feels as if she would die. 

Pain: in spine and neck up and oyer r. temple, thence to 1.; 
in vertex and occiput, at another time in forehead; first 
in nape and base of brain, then up and over whole 
head ; in r. lachrymal sac; over eyes; in stomach ; in 
mastoid re~ion; in jaw bones; in submaxillary glands; 
in throat; m stomach ; in region of spleen; in bowels; 
in abdomen; in back; in nodular swelling of l. breast; 
under sternum; in ribs; in nape of neck; in curved 
spine; from sacrum up to lumbar region, across l. ilium 
to superior spinal process; in shoulder and arm ; in 
flexor surface of one finger; up r. arm to axilla, thence 
to r. side of thorax; in ulcer; through foot from ankle 
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to sole; from toes to malleoli; beneath nail of great toe; 
in limbs. 

Excruciating pain: in cancer of lower lip; deep-seated 
pain in chest. 

Terrible pain: from cervical vertebne to cerebellum, thence 
to forehead. 

Excessive rain: from eye to head and ears. 
Violent pam: vertex, occiput or forehead; above eyes; in 

small of back; in abscess on foot; in great toe; in joints. 
Severe pain: in small of back; from eyes into head on one 

side; in back ; from hip to foot. . 
Great pain: along extensor tendon on back of hand. 
Acute pain: in occipital protuberances; from abdomen to 

testes; in r. shoulder blade. · 
Sharp pain: in breast or uterus; in r. shoulder joint. 
Anguish: in pit of stomach. 
Sickenin~ pain: in I. side of head. 
Lancinatmg pains: in region of r. inferior maxillary; 

whitlow; in knees; deep in joints of knees; gonocace. 
Tearing: one-sided in head; in whole head in frontal re

gion; in lumps on head: in eyes; over whole chest and 
bones of face; in teeth and cheeks; in limbs; in swell
ing; in sacrum and I. thigh; in tibia; between scapulre; 
beneath scapulre; in bones of elbows; in wrist and ball 
of band; fingers, joints, thumbs; in thighs; in knees; in 
great toe; in limbs. 

Cutting: at pit of stomach; violent, in lower abdomen; 
in region of navel to back; in rectum; around navel; 
beneath toe nail. 

Pounding pain: in forehead and into head. 
Beating: in lumbo-sacral region; in breast bone; in back. 
Throbbing pain: in forehead and into head ; in eyes; in 

lump in corner of eye; in teeth; in lumbo-sacral re
. gion ; in abraded surface of finger. 

Darting pains: through eyes and bead; sharp, from occi
put to eyeball; in l. nifple; up spine. 

Spasmodic pain: in smal of back. 
Shooting: from nape to vertex; in eyes; in l. ear; in tip 

of nose; in anus; from sternum around to back; in back 
between hips; down both legs; in I. thigh. 

Piercing, stinging pain : in I. eye. 
Stitches: through eyes and in cheek bones; in temples; 

in forehead; deep-seated in r. parietal region; in upper 
lid; in ears; in throat; in rectum; in anus; in sides 
and chest to back ; in wrist; in ball of thumb; in 1. heel; 
in great toe; violent, in corns. 

Acute sticking pain: in forehead. 
Burning stitching: in several teeth. 
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Stitching pain: in r. lung. 
Sticking pain: in ulcer on cornea; below septum of nose; 

in rectum; in anus; in chest; in r. scapulre; in fingers; 
in thighs; in ulcer on leg. 

Ulcerative pain: below r. floating ribs. 
Screwing pain: in stomach. 
Pinching pain: at navel. 
Twinging pain : in tumor of breast. 
Squeezing pain: in testicles. 
Twisting pains: in stomach. 
Boring pains: in ears; over whole chest and bones of face; 

in teeth and cheek; in 1. temple, 1. supraorbital nerve 
and orbit of eye; in great toe. 

Boring cramping: from anus to rectum or testicles. 
Crampy pain : dull, heavy, in arms; at pit of stomach; in 

hand. 
Griping pain: after eating; in bowels. 
Digging: in stomach. 
Gnawing: high up in nose; in fistulous opening near 

sixth rib. 
Colicky pains: in lower abdomen. 
Cramps: in calves; in soles. 
Press1ve, stinging pain: in ulcerating part of leg. 
Pressive pain: in occiput; in head; over 1. eye; in eyes; 

in stomach ; in forehead ; in sternum ; in chest. 
Neuralgic pains: at exit of supraorbital nerve; of face, 

head, eyes, teeth and ears; in all the teeth. 
Rheumatic pains: in jaws and teeth to temple; of lower 

cervical vertebrre; in limbs. 
Drawing pain: in meatus auditorius; in ears; in thigh. 
Tensive pain: across chest. 
Pressive jerking: in middle of forehead. 
Aching: at occiput; sore, in nape; severe, in back of head, 

one side; in upper lid; from occiput to r. eyeball; in 
ears; of both jaws; in all the teeth; in hypochondrium; 
in lumbo-sacral region; of sacrum; in back; in centre of 
spine; in loins; in sacrum; in r. forefinger; in wound 
in calf. 

Dull pain : in occiput. 
Burnmg pain: in r. eye; in tip of nose in centre; in breast. 
Stinging pains: in eyes; in boil on chin; in teeth ; in 

rectum; in tumor of breast; in os coccygis; in bones 
of elbows; in sore spot on finger; in r. forefinger; in 
felon ; in whitlow; in knees; in ulcerated big toe; in 
limbs. 

Pricking: of scalp; of 1. eye; in ears;· in region of r. infe
rior maxillary ; in throat; sharp, in penis; in arms; in 
1. thigh; in 1. heel. 
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Smarting: in eyes'; of l. eye; of eyelids; of scab deep in 
r. nostril; of eruption on lips; in anus; spot on tibia. 

Scalding feeling: in vertex. 
Bruised pain: above eyes; in hips and back; all over body. 
Beating soreness: in liver. 
Soreness: in limbs; in perineum; about vulva; of pu

denda; of feet; in trachea and bronchia; in chest; in 
lungs; in feet. 

Soreness: internal, in head; in orbits; of eyelids; of inner 
nose; on back of nose; of palate; of tongue; of throat; 
in urethra. 

Stiff, sore feeling: down r. side of spine. 
Burning: in soles; in head; on back of head; in chest; 

in throat; in pit of stomach; in anus; in prepuce; dur
ing stool in rectum; in urethra; of feet; of swelling; 
sacrum and l. thigh; about vulva; of pudenda; in 1. 
nipple; in back and finger tips; in sore spot on finger; 
in r. forefinger; in felon; in whitlow; in and about ulcer 
on leg ; of feet ; of soles of feet. 

Painfulness : of epigastrium. 
Tenderness: about hernial tumor. 
Peculiar sensation: at pit of stomach. 
Running sensation: in limbs. 
Dropping sensation: in limbs. 
Shattering; in brain. 
Vibratory shaking: in head. 
Violent tearing: in head. 
Dragging: from r. hip to toes. 
Fulness: in stomach. 
Heaviness: in head; in all the limbs; in stomach; of 

arms; of lower extremities. 
Hard, jerk like pressure: in top of bead deep into brain. 
Pressure: in occiput; in both sides of occiput; in fore

head ; nape of neck ; on vertex ; in orbits ; in stomach; 
in hypochondrium; in abdomen; in bladder; down
ward m vagina; at lower sternum; oYer chest. 

·Pressing: in bead: in sore spot on finger. 
Drawing: in root of nose and in r. malar bone; between 

shoulders; in fingers; in joints of r. finger; from thighs 
to feet; in joints of toes. 

Tension : in forehead and eyes; in eyes and forehead ; in 
anus; in calves. 

Tightness: at pit of stomach; transversely across abdo
men; around chest; over chest. 

Throbbing: in forehead; at heart; in pit of stomach; in 
breast bone; over whole body; in all the vessels; in 
back; in lumbo-sacral region. 

Pulsative sensation: in r. thigh. 
VOL. IX.-27, 
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Pulsations: in chest. 
Lameness: of feet; of hand; of legs. 
Lame feeling: in region of sacrum. 
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Stiffness: at nape of neck in small of back; of fingers. 
Heat: in head; in penis aud testicles; in affected parts; 

in feet. 
Painful dryness: of nose. 
Dryness: in inner nose into frontal cavities and antrum; 

of lips; in mouth; ofthroat; in finger tips. 
Roughness: of trachea and bronchia. 
Tingling: voluptuous in soles. 
Fluttering feeling: in both temples. 
Tickling: in larynx; in throat pit; in pharynx. 
Emptiness: at stomach. 
Trembling: of limbs. 
Weakness: of body; of arms; in chest; in back; arm and 

wrist; of lower extremitie3; of legs; of feet; of limbs. 
Paralyzed feeling: in lower extremities. 
Itching: at vulva; on scalp; spot on head; on occiput; 

on back part of head; of eruption on back of head; of 
eczema capitis; of pimples on head and nape; pustules 
on scalp and neck; in Eustachian tubes; of outer ears; 
in nose; of tip of nose; in ulcerated corner of mouth; 
in anus; in rectum; in rectum during stool; of vulva; 
on corona gland is; of eruptions on gemtals; of prepuce; 
of pudenda; of breast; of swollen mamm~e; of whole 
breast; of eruption covering breast; of pimples on nape 
of neck; on first joint of index fingers; in r. forefinger; 
in whitlow; on heel; beneath toe nail; of scabs on toes; 
of face, arms and back. 

Voluptuous itching: about nose. 
Numb feeling: in r. arm; in hands; in one finger. 
Chilliness: in nape of neck and back. 
Cool feeling: in upper gums. 
Cold feeling: rising from nape of neck to vertex; about 

breadth of two fingers, across vertex. 
Coldness: of nose; of feet; over whole body; icy, of feet ; 

of extremities; of l. side; in ulcers. 
Cold pain: at epigastrium. 

41 Tissues. II Emaciation with pale, suffering expression. 
I Fungi easily bleeding. 
I Discharges and excretions offensive: pus, stools, sweat of 

feet, etc. 
IHemorrhages from nose, stomach, bowels and lungs. 
IISwelling, mftammation and suppuration of glands, cer

vical, parotid, axillary, inguinal, mammary, sebaceous. 
I Inflammation of lymphatic vessels. 
1 I Hard lumps on neck., not of glands, extending to l. side, 

in a gouty subject. · 
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I I Painless swelling of glands, very unpleasant itching. 
II Inflammation, swelling, caries and necrosis of bones. 
II Exostoses; curvatures. 
II InflaRlmation of fibrous portions of joints, particularly 

knee. 
IChildren or young people suffering during growth with 

fever, violent pains in joints, swelling of limbs and con
gestions. 

I Gout. 
I I Multiple cheloid, which appeared after excision of a 

tumor, but rapidly returned and increased in size. 
II Rachitis; open fontanelles; head too large, rest of body 

emaciated; head sweats and body dry. 
ICellular tissues inflamed; deep-seated suppurations, in

cluding tendons, ligaments and bone. 
I Suppuration: pus copious or scanty; brown and watery; 

gelatinous; thin and watery ; very putrid. 
ISuppurating chilblains. 
I Neglected cases of injury if suppuration threatens. 
IT nflammation followed by suppuration or gangrene. 
•Suppurative conditions after protracted disease. 
II Proud flesh. 
IChronic gouty nodosities. 
IMercurio-syphilitic ulceration of skin and bones. 
ISwellings which became hard after threatening to sup-

purate. 
llndurations hardening as of a stye on eyelid, hardening 

of tissues around a part formerly acutely diseased. 
IAnasarca. (}Stonecutters. 
IOld ulcers with burning and lancinating pains. . 
IBoils, carbuncles, felons,and malignant pustule, during 

suppurative stage. 
I Boils, little lumps, not mattering; blood-boils. 
ICarbuncles, if intractable and very hard, or with very 

profuse discharge of matter. 
IDuring process of ulceration it seems to clear wound of 

its decayed masses and to promote healthy granulations. 
OCarbuncle. 

II Ailments following vaccination, abscesses, etc., even con· 
vulsions. 

I Ulceration constantly extending in depth; edges irreg
ular. 

II Malignant and gan~renous inflammations. 
I Tumors in persons w1th herpetic dyscrasia; wens smooth 

and shining on scalp ; sebaceous cysts, particularly when 
atheromatous; pus scanty and smelhng like herring· 
brine. 

I I Palpebral cyst. 
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ISynovial cysts. 
IFibrous tumor. 
I Epulis. 
IEncephaloma oculi. 
I Scirrhus mammre; cancer. 
I I Uterine cancer, strong putrescent odor. 
I Enchondroma. 
ITumor albus. 
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IIFistulous openings, discharge offensive, parts around 
hard, swollen, bluish-red. 

II Disease caused by suppressed foot sweat: exposing 
back to any slight dro.ft of air, from vaccinntion ; 
chest complaints of stonecutters, with total loss of 
strength. 

Suffering parts feel cold . 
., Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: headache < ; 

eyf's painful; scalp sensitive; head very sensitive; <pain 
in head; scalp tender; eye very tender; sticking pains 
in scabs below septum of nose; stinging in boil on chin; 
submaxillary gland painful; pains in region of liver <; 
inflamed inguinal ~lands painful; vagina ttmder; cur
vature of spine pamful; pain in elbows < ; whitlow 
painful; fistulous openings on hip joint tender; gonitis 
painful. 

Contact: ulcerated place in nose sensitive; cyst on patella 
very sensitive. 

Combing hair: causes violent attacks of sneezing; im-
possible, scalp covered with papulre. 

Wtping eyes : olepharitis > ; wants head tightly held. 
Binding tightly: headache. 
Pressure: of hat causes pain; pain in head < ; chronic 

sick-headache> ; tearing in scalp < ; of hat, scalp sen· 
sitive; pains in lachrymal sac; gum painful; epigas
trium painful; sensitiveness of pit of stomach; cannot 
tolerate, below floating ribs; over lumbar vertebrre pain 
<; os coccygis painful; pain in swollen thumb; slightest 
on hip causes trembling of whole body; inflamed 
knee painful; whole wounded calf tender; causes white 
spots in swelled feet; the parts upon which he lies go to 
sleep. 

Riding: vertigo; coccyx hurts. 
Scratching: itching spots on head painful. 
Irritation of truss: supposed cause of abscesses. 
From tight boot; blister on dorsum of r. foot. 
From a bruise: sore leg. 
Strain: caused exudation of synovial fluid in wrist. 
Sprain of r. foot: signs of abscess. 
Every little injury causes ulceration; every hurt festers. 
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Pricked lip with a shar{> point: cancer. 
Splinter of glass: in r. mdex finger, pain and swelling. 
From a bite: thumb swollen and painful. 
After a cut: wound would not heal. 
After a fall: pain in sacrum and hip; injury of tibia. 
After a blow upon head: nightly incontinence of urine. 
Ailments following vaccination, abscesses, etc., even con-

vulsions. 
II Small foreign bodies under skin or in larynx; fish

bones; needles in hands or elsewhere; to promote ex
pulsion of bone splinters. 

"Skin. I Skin waxlike: tuberculosis, caries, etc. 
llcterus. 
ICutis anserina. 
IEarthy; yellowish, dry, relaxed skin sometimes covered 

with pityriasis. 
ISkin painful and sensitive. 
lltching over whole body. 
Itching and pricking of skin of arms, face and back. 
ltchinf; and sticking in various parts of body, especially 

at mght. 
lltching exanthema; small pustules filled with lymph, 

drying quickly. 
I Acne: ~ruption, itches and burns only by day; solaria 

and rosacea. 
IEczema of scalp, hands and forearms. 
I ISmail wounds in skin heal with difficulty and easily 

suppurate. 
ISmail wounds sup(>urate profusely. 
ISuppuration of skm and cellular tissues beneath it. 
llntertrigo; impetigo; psoriasis inveterata; scabies rna-

ligna; herpes exedens; pemphigus; zona; zoster; ec
thyma. 

•Eczematous, impetiginous, or herpetic eruptions. 
IRhagages around eyelids, lips, etc. 
I Rose-colored blotches; brownish-white spots. 
ISmail blisters. 
I Phlegmonous erysipelas; excessive, ichorous, offensive 

suppuration; tendency to extend in depth rather than 
su perfi ciall y. 

1 1 Large dusky patch on front of neck as large as a me
dium-sized orange, first appearing about a year ago as 
a very small discoloration after some boils on back had 
healed; similar one on uape of neck rapidly extending 
up scalp; spots covered with minute scales, place being 
redder and darker than surrounding skin; menses too 
r.rofuse, every two weeks. 8Eczema. 

1\ ariola-like pustules on forehead, occiput, sternum and 
spine, extremely painful and at last suppurate. 
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ICrusta lactea. 
ISmail foreign bodies under skin or in larynx. 
IPapulous psoric impetiginous forms of eruption with dry 

relaxed skin, furuncle. 
I Boils come in crops; tendency to boils; leave indurations. 
I Abscesses speedily point, but secretion of pus is too scanty. 
I Malignant pustule. 
II Ulcers: form suppuration of membranous parts; pha

gedenic; extend in depth; after abuse of mercury; flat, 
with bluish-white base; offensive, with ichor, proud 
flesh, stingin~, burning, itching; edges hard, high or 
spongy; readily bleeding; carcinomatous. 

ISensation of coldness in ulcers. 
I Lar~e fleshy warts, suppurating. 
IVarwla; suppuration exhausts patient and desiccation 

delays; bone diseases as sequelre. 
II Elephantiasis of lower limbs in a negro. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. II Especially suitable for 
children, large heads, open sutures; much sweat about 
head ; large bellies. 

INervous, irritable persons, with dry skin, profuse saliva, 
diarrhrea, night sweats. 

IWeakly persons, fine skin, pale face; light complexion; 
lax muscles. 

IScrofulous diathesis. 
I Rachitic, anremic conditions; caries. 
•Oversensitive, imperfectly nourished, not from want of 

food but from imperfect assimilation. 
I Stonecutters; chest affections and total loss of strength. 
IScrofulous children, who have worm diseases, during 

dentition. 
Baby, ret. 4 days; hydrocele. 
Child, ret. 8 months, fair and vigorous, suffering since 

birth; constipation. 
Boy, ret. 18 months, after a fall; injury of tibia. 
Child, ret. 21 months, suffering six days; ague. 
Cbild, ret. 1, scrofulous; summer complaint. 
Boy, ret. 2; enchondroma of toe. 
Child, ret. 2; ulceration after vaccination. 
Boy, ret. 3, strumous constitution, after scarlet fever three 

weeks ago; abscesses on head. 
Child, ret. 3 months; pertussis. 
Boy, ret. 4; light hair and complexion, lymphatic temper-

ament; psoas abscess. 
Boy, ret. 4, swelling and suppuration of knee. 
W. B, ret. 5, after scarlet fever; otorrhcea and cough. 
Boy, ret. 7, affected since birth; impetigo capitis. 
Girl, ret. 7, scrofulous, frequently troubled with cutaneous 
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eruptions and inflammation of eye, since her vaccina
tion; scrofulous ophthalmia. 

Boy, ret. 7, suffering three years; sinus before 1. ear. 
Girl, ret. 7, after a blow upon head when three years old; 

incontinence of urine. 
Girl, ret. 7, blonde, blue eyes, four weeks ago had pleu

risy; compression of lung after exudation and curva
ture of spine. 

Boy, ret. 8; eczema capitis. 
Girl, ret. 8, had scarfatina six years ago, since then af-

fected ; otorrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 10, after vaccination ; spasms. 
Boy, ret. 11, tall; phthisis. 
Scrofulous child, ret. 11; swelling on chest. 
Girl, ret. 11 ; swelling of knee. 
Boy, ret. 12; caries of mastoid process. 
Boy, ret. 12; palpitation of heart. 
G. N., ret. 12, cachectic and anremic; fistulre of thigh. 
Girl, ret. 13, scrofulous; caries of bones of leg. 
Girl, ret. 14, blonde, pale, phlegmatic, short in stature, cor-

pulent; keloid on temporal region. 
Girl, ret. 14, suffering four months; caries of orbit. 
Boy, ret. 14; caries of metacarpal bones. 
Boy, ret. 15, suffering ever since his recollection ; noctur-

nal enuresis. 
Boy, ret. 15, suffering two years; necrosis of femur. 
Boy, ret. 15, laborer; acne. 
Girl, ret. 16; eruption on occiput. 
Girl, ret. 16, servant, after a fall eleven months previously; 

affection of spine and sacrum. 
Boy, ret. 16, lymphatic temperament, from a bruise, 

eighteen months since; suppuration of leg. 
Boy, ret. 16, after revaccination; convulsions. 
Boy, ret. 17, farmer, light complexion, blue eyes, scrofu

lous during childhood, about nine months ago had ty
phoid pneumonia, has been suffering four months; ab
dominal dropsy. 

Girl, ret. 17 ; goitre. 
Girl, ret. 17, after some boils on back had healed, a year 

ago; eczema squamosum. 
Girl, ret. 18; mental disturbance. 
Miss B., ret. 18, suffering many months; headache. 
Negro, ret. 18; contraction of fingers. 
Girl, ret. 18, strong ; caries of tibia. 
Girl, ret. 18, phlegmatic, torpid disposition, mind poorly 

developed, subject to skin eruptions; hysteria. 
Girl, ret. 20, suffering for weeks; hard swelling of cheek. 
Girl, ret. 20; epilepsy. 
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Girl, ret. 21, nine mouths ago had nephritis, since then suf
fering ; hepatic disorder. 

Man, ret. 21, pale, transparent skin, suffering eight 
months; fistula in leg. 

Man, ret. 23, light complexion; seminal emissions. 
Woman, ret. 23, single, suffering five years; epilepsy. 
Woman, ret. 24, married six months; vaginismus. 
Man, ret. 24 ; phthisis. 
Governess, ret. 24; housemaid's knee. 
Woman, ret. 25, brunette; swelling of eyelid. 
Miss A., ret. 26, lymphatic and delicate, suffering two 

years; inflammation of nasal duct. 
Mrs. H., ret. 26, mother of three children, suffering since 

birth of last child, three months ago; constipation. 
Mrs. C., ret. 26, has had two children ; periuterine cellu-

litis. 
Woman, ret. 26, single; pain in leg. 
Housemaid, ret. 26, suffering eighteen months; bursitis. 
Mme. P., ret. 26, delicate health, suffering three years; 

abscess of foot. 
Country-woman, ret. 26 ; elephantiasis. 
Woman, ret. 28, single, brunette, suffering a long time, 

headache. 
Mrs. K., ret. 28, suffering four months ; recurrent phlyc-

tenular conjunctivitis. 
Woman, ret. 29; chronic headache. 
Mrs. T., ret. 29; ulceration of cornea. 
Man, ret. 30, sanguine bilious temperament, five feet ten 

inches high, weight in health 160, family consumptive, 
two sisters and a brother having died of this disease; 
phthisis. 

Woman, ret. 30, suffering since death of her husband, six 
years ago ; epilepsy. 

Woman, ret. 30; epilepsy. 
Woman, ret. 32, blonde, sanguine temperament, formerly 

had scrofulous ophthalmia; eruption about mouth. 
Man, ret. 32, in good health, a little pale, habitually sad 

and anxious, having lost his father at the age of 60 
from cancer of face; threatened cancer. 

Woman, ret. 33, single ; tumor albus. 
Man, ret. 34 ; abscess of ankle and foot with caries. 
Man, ret. 36, four months ago cut leg with an axe, since 

then suffering; chronic suppuration. 
Man, ret. 37, cigarmaker, after attack of typhoid fever; 

abscess. 
Lady, ret. 40, school-teacher, single; vertigo. 
Woman, ret. 40; swelling of lachrymal sac. 
Mrs. M., ret. 40; inflammation of lachrymal sac. 
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Woman, ret. 40, suffering seven months; cancer of tongue. 
Man, ret. 40, face somewhat yellowish, with red cheeks, 

suffering six years; gastric disorder. 
Woman, ret. 40, weakly constitution, subject to catarrhal 

affections, somewhat asthmatic; scirrhus mammre. 
Mrs. B., ret. 42, strong, well· nourished; headache. 
Woman, ret. 44, married, medium stature, weak constitu

tion, light complexion, still menstruates regularly, has 
been cured of catarrh of stomach, and psoriasis diffusa; 
parenchymatous iritis. 

Green-grocer, ret. 45; enlarged bursa over I. knee. 
Mrs. H., ret. 47; scirrhus mammre. 
Man, ret. 48, ten years ago saw a cancer of nose, since then 

affected; itching of nose. 
Woman, ret. 50, married, Irish ; eczema capitis. 
Man, ret. 50, large, apparently good constitution ; pain in 

lung. 
Miss M., ret. 55, suffering for a year; tumor in mouth. 
Man, ret. 55, suffering five days; felon on finger. 
Mrs. G., ret. 55 ; glass in finger. 
Man, ret. 55, in good health, after wearing tight boots; 

ulcer on foot. 
Man, ret. 60, formerly suffering from glandular swellings ; 

induration of cheek. 
Man, ret. 60; tumor in breast. 
Mrs. P., ret. 60, tall, dark complexion, dark hair, rather 

masculine appearance, predisposed to lung disease; 
cough for several weeks. 

Woman, ret. 60; carbuncle on neck. 
Woman, over 60, in moderately good health; elephan

tiasis. 
Madam X. de Cerveirac, ret. 61, enjoying good health, 

never been seriously sick, melancholic disposition ; can
cer of lip. 

Mme. C., ret. 63, apparently in good health but having a 
leaden-hued, earthy complexion, for about twenty years; 
lupus. 

Man, ret. 67, syphilitic; inguinal abscess and hernia. 
Lady, ret. 70; scirrhus mammre. 
Woman, ret. 80, after o. sprain; inflammation of foot. 
Young lady; tumor of lip. 
Young woman, delicate health, pale, earthy complexion, 

suffering a month; pnnaritium. 
Washerwoman, fat, robust, brown complexion, standing 

much in cold water; metrorrhagia. 
Mrs. J., mother of four children, apparently healthy, suf

fering several months; constipation. 
Robust, middle-aged man, bitten in thumb by o. man four 

weeks ugo; swelling and suppuration of thumb. 
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Lady, ten years past climacteric; leucorrhma. 
48 Relations. Anti doted by: Camphm·, Hepar, Fluor. ac. 

It antidotes: !I'! ere. cor., Sulphur. 
Compatible: After BeUad., Brycm., Calc. ost., Oina, Graphit., 

Hepar, Ignatia, Nitr. ac., Phosphor. ; before Hepar, 
Fluor. ac., Laches., Lycop., Sepia. 

Incompatible: Mercur. 
Compare: Phos. ac., Picric ac., ltlur. ac., Sulphur, Kali carb., 

Nux vom., Opium, Arnica, Hypericum, Ruta. 

SINAPIS NIGRA ET ALBA. 

Black and White Mustard. Orucijerll!. 

Proving• by Butler, N. Am. Jour. of Hom., 1872, p. 541; some symptoms by 
Cattel, Brit. J. of Hom., vol.ll, p. 524. 

The eymptoma belonging to Sinapis alba are de~~igoated a. 

CLUUCAL AUTHORITIIt!l.-Co~, Hay ferer, Butler, Med. Adv., vol. 21, p. 353; 
&re IMUih, Ellis, Hah. Mo., vol. 24, p. 61, from Hom. Jour. Obetet., Nov.,l888; 
Owgh, Walser, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 134; Variola, Rockwith, Med. Union, 
vol. 1, p. 69. 

NOTE.-Foond of u£e in Philadelphia with potaaeiom cyanide as a meane 
of prenntion in the epidemic of smallpox, 1870-71, by Hering, Komdoerfer, 
Farrington, Knerr, and othe1'8. 

1 Mind. Irritable disposition. 
Cross, dis<Jatisfied without cause; must guard himself con-

stantly or be uncivil and pettish. 
It From fright during coition, impotence. 
Cannot keep his attention fixed. 
From least mental exertion : sweat. 

1 Sensorium. I Vertigo of old people. 
I Violent attacks of vertigo, with hard hearing after eating 

heavy food; mostly after fat. 
Every evening while conversing sudden headache and loss 

of consciousness of surrounding objects. a. 
• Inner Head. Dull pain across forehead commencing at 

outer angle of each ~ye, more SE\Vere around edges of 
orbits and across bridge of nose. 

Dull, drugging-down sensation in anterior part of head, 
not amounting to decided pain. 

Heavy headache in top nnd sides of head. 
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Dull headache, with qualmishness about pit of stomach. 
Dull headache, replaced (at 11 A.M.) by burning prickling 

in face, moderately full pulse, dull feeling in top of head, 
as if empty. 

Headache does not interfere with mental exertion, in fact, 
is forgotten during it; < when attention is drawn to it; 
in warm room; better in open air, eating and lying 
down. 

Pains are < on one side, r. ;- sometimes on the other, 1.; 
mostly anterior part of head and less often vertex is in
volved (no prover had it in occiput). 

Headache as if she had taken cold, with tired feeling all 
over. 

Dull, heavy, drawing or pressing pain in head. 
IAp~rlexy. 

'Outer Head. Sensation as if scalp were adherent to bones. 
Forehead hot and dry. 

• Sight and Eyes. When pressing on eyeballs, sensation as 
of pins sticking. 

Eyeballs as if pressed on from above, with tired feeling of 
eyes and some dull pain in them, > closing eyes and 
by eating. 

Sudden feeling of warmth, with stitching in 1. eye; it fills 
with tears, which relieve. 

Sticking or smarting in l. eye. 
Eyes sore, weak. 
Eyes feel tired. 
Pain over eye, sometimes r., sometimes 1.; sometimes pass-

ing from outer angle to root of nose. 
Eyes smart with profuse lachrymation. 
Hard work to keep eyes open. 
Headache and confusion, especially over eyes, < on mov

ing about. a. 
• Hearing and Ears. Hard hearing, with vertigo. 
7 Smell and Nose. I Dryness of anterior nares. 

I Nostrils dry; l. < with discharge of some dried mucus; 
tender to pressure. 

Dryn~::ss of posterior nares and pharynx, > swallowing 
and clearing throat of small white lumps of tenacious 
mucus with slight hacking. 

Scanty acrid discharge from anterior nares, makes skin 
red. 

I Left nostril stopped up all day; scanty acrid discharge 
from nose. 

II:Mucous membrane of nose dry and hot; no discharge; 
symptoms < in afternoon and evening; either nostril 
may be affected alone or alternately with the other. 
OHay fever. 
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Dryness in posterior nares and pharynx > by swallowing 
and attempts to clear throat, which brings up small 
lumps of white tenacious mucus with slight hawking. 

Much discharge of mucus from posterior nares, it ac
cumulates there and requires an effort to dislodge; 
tasteless, cold and in quite large, tenacious white masses. 

Accumulation of mucus, usually white, at times yellow, 
drops from posterior nares, causing nausea and even 
vomiting. 

IScurvy, with copious and frequent nosebleed. 
I I Profuse, thin, watery discharge from anterior nares, ex

coriating and acrid; wings of nose red and sore; draws 
considerable mucus into throat from posterior nares; 
voice thick, nasal; frequent short, hacking cough, pain
less, < during day; > by lying down. tJAcute coryza. 

I I A man of nervous temperament was caught in a thun
der-shower and wet through; nasal passages feel stopped 
up while a thin acrid mucus is discharged profusely 
from anterior nares; wings of nose red; eyelids smart 
and itch. 

I I For some years subject to severe colds; severe acrid 
nasal discharge with much lachrymation and irritation 
of eyelids; sneezes frequently, with coryza; hacking 
cough harder and more paroxysmal, lasts for weeks; 
nose feels stopped up, especially at bridge, although he 
has considerable nasal discharge which irritates and 
reddens skin ; voice very nasal; partial loss of taste and 
smell. 

I I Feeling as if nostrils were stopped up although they dis
charge profusely a thin mucus, which excoriates nose 
and lip; itching and smarting of eyelids; post-nasal dis
charge; continually clearing throat; infrequent hack
ing cough; dull frontal headache; voice nasal. tJAcute 
coryza. 

1 1 Hay fever; eyes suffused, itched and smarted; nose 
swollen and discharging continually a thin acrid mucus; 
oppression of chest, as if movement were impeded all 
around her chest, not a contraction, but as if something 
heavy oppressed her in all sides from her neck to dia
phragm; < at night lying down. 

II Subject to hay fever for eight years; comes on July 28th 
of each year and stays until after first hard frost; two 
weeks after commencement of attack, smarting and itch
ing of eyelids, < toward inner canthi; margins of lids 
reddened; eyes filled with tears; uasnl discharge pro· 
fuse, watery and excoriating; much sneezing, < in 
morning for a while, and on lying down at night, but 
continuing more or less all day long; itching, burning, 
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tickling in nostrils high up; frequent hacking cough 
during day, but none at night; dull frontal headache; 
mentally irritable. 

I I Has been for two weeks suffering from her annual attack 
of hay fever, which came on, as usual, about middle of 
August; nose swollen, alre nasi excoriated, while lips 
were but little reddened; eyes watery, must keep wiping 
them; eyelids itch; voice nasal; nose feels stopped up 
at bridge and posterior nares; post-nasal discharge, 
which she draws down in considerable quantities and 
expectorates; it is thick, of brownish color and tastes 
cold; breathin~ much oppressed all the time, but < at 
night; every mght she has attacks of asthmatic breath
ing, which last an hour or more; during attacks must 
sit upright and has a dull pain from uf.per part of chest 
through to shoulder blades, and dul , hard aching in 
temples; can never lie with head low because it brings 
on attacks; attacks more frequent in damp weather, 
and < on lying down and moving, > by sitting up in 
bed with shoulders drawn forward (round-shouldered 
position) and by perfect quiet. 

I I Mrs. D., ret. 71, small, dark, dried-up old woman, bron
chial asthma; sat in one chair, leaning her head upon 
back of another; breathing labored and noisy, wheez
ing and rattling of mucus in chest plainly audible all 
over room; anxious for death that she might be relieved; 
intensely despondent and sure that she would not re
cover; acrid nasal discharge reddened skin about nose 
and slightly on upper liP.. 

8 Upper Face. Sensation as tf cheeks were bulged out by a 
bubble of air just below malar bone: 

'Lower Face. Lips dry, skin as if stiff; smarting of lips; red 
around mouth. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth, especially such as have been filled, 
sensitive to warm drinks or cold air. 

Gums sore, tender to touch, can hardly eat hard food. 
ISwollen, bleeding gums. 
Convulsions during dentition. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Tinglin~, scalded feeling of tongue. 
Tongue can nardly bear wetght of teeth; raw, sore. 
Tongue feels dry, sticky, sense of blisters on tip. 
Tongue dirty white in middle, edges and tip hot. 
Fissure down median line. 
Tongue yellow at base, on waking. a. 
I Black tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. Breath offensive, smelling like onions. 
Mouth dry. 
Burning in mouth to stomach; with nausea, > by eating. 
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Saliva increased; alkaline. 
ISore mouth, accompanied by hot, burning, sour eructa

tions; burning started in stomach and would come up 
throat to mouth, with sour eructations; mouth very sore 
all over, with little white points surrounded by red 
mucous membrane. 

I Ulcers in mouth, especially on tongue, with violent burn
ing pain, where whole buccal cavity is so sensitive that 
even blandest food or drink is unbearable. 

I A woman eight months pregnant, constantly suffering 
with burning in stomach extending up cesophagus to 
throat and mouth; mouth full of canker sores; < from 
food or drink. 

u Throat. Left side sore, felt only on swallowing saliva and 
forcing mucus from choanre; very slight when eating 
or drinking. 

Throat behind uvula injected light red. 
Sore throat r. to left. 
I Burning along resophagus. a. 
I Angina redematosa; pale swelling with much phlegm. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. 1 1 Appetite good. 
I A verse to sweets. 
Toward eve~~t,!hirst. 

15 Eating and D · · g. While eating : headache > ; nausea 
>; pain in eyes >. 

After eating : vertigo < ; desire for stool ; fulness after a 
little, must loosen garments. 

After eating or drinking: fulness and heaviness; disten
sion, clothing must be loosened. 

umccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Obstinate 
hiccough. 

I Heartburn. 
I I Frequent belching: tasteless, or tasting like horseradish 

or of ingesta; of hot air which increases heartburn. 
Nausea: >in repose,< from motion. a. 
Copious vomiting, much straining; it relieves nausea. 
Vomit contains pieces of mucus mixed with dark lines like 

coagulated blood. a. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation of a load in stomach. 

Burning, later sharp and intermittent with faintness, > 
bending forward in sitting posture. 

Burning in stomach and umbili<'.al region. 
Burning, nausea and waterbrash. a. 
After a moderate meal, aching and pressure in stomach, 

as if a hard body lay there, < from touch and pressure, 
extending to both sides under false ribs. a. 

Burning pressure under ensiform cartilage, frequent itch
ing, abundant salivation. a. 
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Burning pressure in cardiac region, with frequent inodor
ous, tasteless belching. a. 

Ulceration of stomach and intestines. 
I Chronic catarrh of stomach. 

18 Hypochondria. Pressure in epigastric region. 
-Dull pain across epigastrium on bending forward, > sit

ting erect. 
Dull pain in 1. hypochondrium. 

"Abdomen. Abdomen and epigastrium sensitive to press
ure. a. 

After a scanty breakfast, weight and distension of abdo
men, with tenderness on respiration and touch. a. 

All day fulness and tension in abdomen, with qualmish-
ness and an occasional pain in stomach and epigas

. trium. a. 
Pains < about navel; sometimes in lumbar region. 
Pains from navel down to 1. inguina. 
Rumbling of flatus. 
Heavy, dull pain below navel as from a weight. 
Fulness and tension in abdomen, with qualmishness and 

occasional pain in stomach and epigastrium. a. 
Continuous dull pain in r. groin, > by pressure. 
Sharp pain in r. groin. 
Dull, heavy pain in 1. groin, at times sharp and sticking. 
Gland in 1. groin swollen, painful. 
I Chronic catarrh of intestines. 

111 Stool and Rectum. Stool once in three days. 
Stool large in amount and rather hard, with no difficulty 

in passing; or loose, scanty, expelled with difficulty. 
Frequent desire without any passage, passage small, in 

balls or lumps, at first large then tapering. . 
After stool feeling as if all had not passed; sharp smart

ing pain in lower rectum and anus. 
Dark blackish-green, not copious stool, of normal consist

ency. a. 
A small, friable, hard, dark-green stool in evening. a. 
A dark green stool, of which one-half is normal in consist

tency, and the other pappy, after 8 A.M. a. 
Scanty, pappy, dirty brown stool, with much undigested 

food. a. 
Copious pappy stools of dirty, grey yellow color. a. 
Copious, half hard, half soft, pappy stool, preceded by urg

ing desire; first part dark brown, second part yellow, 
with many worms and covered with dark-red blood. a. 

A dark, blackish green, not copious stool, of normal con
sistency. a. 

Pappy, dark brown stool, with burning in anus; much 
undigested food with mucus and dead worms. 
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Copious, half hard, half pappy stool, preceded by urging; 
first part dark brown, later dark yellow, w1th many 
worms and covered with dark red blood. a. 

Stitching in anus while sitting, so severe he nearly 
screamed out. a. 

In evening small, blackish stool covered with mucus, fol
lowed by pricking and burning in anus. a. 

: Cholera, with cyanosis. 
11 Urinary Organs. Urine frequent but normal in quantity; 

of a pale straw-color ; sometimes increased; sp. gr. 1025. 
Large quantities of urine are passed during night, pas

sage preceded by a violent erection. 
After urinating : sensation as if more would be voided 

and a little later dribbling of a few drops. 
Urine : darker ; golden, acid; clear yellow; a cloud sus

pended in it with little granules like frog spawn. 
I Catarrh of bladder. 

11 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual desire excited. 
Violent erections during the day with lascivious thoughts. 
Obstinate and violent erections at night, usually with las

civious dreams and even emission of semen. 
. II Impotence, from a fright during coition. 

n Female Sexual Organs. Menses appeared in a few hours, 
long before period. 

IAmenorrhrea and chlorosis. 
I Cessation of catamenia. 

16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IHoarse
ness; toward night and in evening, with frequent at
tempts to clear throat. 

Rough scraping sensation in throat extending to trachea, 
with a continual desire to clear throat and a slight hack
ing cough, < in evening. 

Continual desire to clear throat, with difficult dislodg
ment of small lumps of tenacious white mucus, freer in 
forenoon, scanty at night. 

28 Respiration. I Asphyxia. 
I Pituitous asthma. 

:r Cough. Short, hacking cough in evening, leaves on retir
ing; usually dry, but sometimes sputa in small tena
cious lumps of white mucus; excited by laughing; < 
in cold air; > on lying down and while eating; sensa
tion of an obstruction low down in trachea. 

I I Neurosis of nm·ves of respiration since two years; loud 
coughing spells, lasting about ten minutes at a time; 
loud barking respirations could be heard at a distance. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Pain in r. side as if heart were 
there and one could feel its beating. 

Sharp, severe pain in 1. side of chest in cardiac region, 
passing off soon. 
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Wandering pains in chest. 
I Catarrh of lungs. 

Sl~APIS NIGRA ET ALBA. 

18 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Uneasiness and occasional 
dull pains in region of heart, unaltered by pressure, deep 
inspiration or motion. 

Occasional sensation of oppression and pricking in region 
of heart, soon passing off. 

Quite persistent dull, circumscribed pain in heart toward 
apex. 

Pains about heart recur daily about 10 A.M., and from 4 to 
6 P.M., lasting a short time only, sometimes quite per
sistent, with a feeling of dread and oppression. 

Pulse grows less frequent and later rises until it is a little 
too frequent · 

31 Neck and Back. Dull but quite severe pulsating pain 
under lower angle of l. scapula. 

Cannot sleep on account of pain in small of back and hips; 
>by motion. 

Pain in small of back, becoming intolerable near bedtime. 
51 Upper Limbs. Drawing pain at insertion of r. biceps bra

chialis on flexin~ and extending arm. 
Occasional dull pams in l. shoulder joint. 

13 Lower Limbs. Weakness of muscles of calves. 
Cramps in calves. 
Dull, heavy aching in legs, calves and ankles. 
CEdema of feet. 
I Ulcers on legs. 

55 Rest. Poaition. Motion. Rest: oppressed breathing; 
nausea>. 

Lying down: headache >; hay fever <; oppressed breath
ing>; short, hacking cough <. 

Sitting: burning in stomach > ; erect, pain across epigas
trium > ; stitches in anus. 

Sitting up in bed with shoulders drawn forward: hay fever 
and oppressed breathing >· 

Must sit upright: oppressed breathing. 
Bending forward: pain. across epigastrium. 
Movement: hay fever < ; oppressed breathing < ; -nau

sea < ; pain in back and l11 ps > ; sweats easily. 
Flexing and extending arm: pain at biceps. 

11 Nerves. Weak, languid, with desire to sleep during day. 
I Chorea. 

ST Sleep. I I Sleepless at night, but no inconvenience from loss 
of sleep. 

Sleepy during day, vivid or lascivious dreams. 
Sleep after dinner with anxious dreams. 
Dreams of the dead and of thieves. 

18 Time. Forenoon: desire to clear throat>. 
TOL. 1:1:.-28. 
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11 A .M.: headache replaced by prickling and burning in 
face. 

Day: acute coryza <; frequent hacking cough; desire to 
sleep. 

Evening: toward, thirst; dark green stool; small blackish 
stool; hoarseness < ; short, hacking cough. 

Night: hacking cough <; oppressed breathing <; large 
quantities of urine passed; hoarseness; desire to clear 
throat. 

311 Temperature and Weather. In warm room : headache <. 
\Varm drinks: teeth sensitive to. 
In open air: headache >. . 
Damp weather: attacks of oppressed breathing <. 

• After getting wet through : nose feels stopped while thin 
mucus is oischarged. 

Cold air : teeth sensitive; short, hacking cough < . 
.o Fever. Chilly all o\·er, with cold hands and feet, after vom

iting. 
Heat through whole body, < down spine. 
Sweat, with feeling of hot water in blood vessels, disappear-

ing when nausea comes on. 
Sweat general; more on forehead and upper lip. 
Sweats easily from least exertion, mental or physical. 
IQuartan agne and inflammatory fever. 
I Typhoid and putrid fevers; delirious; great prostration; 

p;techia. 
IF ebris mucosa. 

•• Attacks, Periodicity. Daily: return of pains about heart 
about 10 A.~f., and from 4 to 6 P.M. 

Every evening: sudden headache while conversing. 
Every night : attacks of asthma. 
Middle of August : hay fever. 
Since two years: neurosis of nerves of respiration lasting 

ten minutes. 
For eight years: subject to l1ay fever; comes on July 28th 

and lasts until after first hard frost. 
42 Locality and Direction. Right: dull pain in groin; sharp 

pain in groin ; pain in side as if heart were there; draw
ing pain at insertion of biceps brachialis. 

Left : nostril stopped ; pain in hypochondrium ; dull, 
heavy pain in ~roin; gland in groin swollen, painful; 
severe pain in s1de of chest; pn.in under lower angle of 
scapula; dull pain in shoulder joint . 

., Sensations. Head as if empty; as if she had taken cold; 
as if scalp were adherent to bones; as of pins stickiqg in 
eyeballs; eyeball as if pressed on from above; as if nos
trils were stopped up; as if movements were impeded 
all around her chest; as if something heavy oppressed 
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her on all sides from neck to diaphragm; as if cheeks 
were bulged out by a bubble of air below malar bone; 
skin of lips as if stiff; as of blisters on tip of tongue; 
as of a load in stomach ; as of a hard body lying there; as 
if more urine could be voided ; pain, as if heart were on 
r. side; as of hot water in blood vessels. 

Pain: over eyes; in eyes; about navel; from navel down 
to l. inguina; in stomach and epigastrium; in r. side; 
about heart; in small of back and hips. 

Sharp pain: in r. groin; in lower rectum and anus; in 1. 
side of chest. 

Dull but quite severe pulsating pain: under angle of 1. 
scapula. 

Stitchin~: in 1. eye. 
W andermg pains: in chest. 
Aching : in stomach. 
Dull pain: across forehead; in eyes; upper part of chest 

through to shoulder blades; across epigastrium; in 1. 
hypochondrium; in r. groin; in region of heart; in heart 
toward apex; in 1. shoulder joint. 

Heavy pain: in top and sides of heud; below navel; in l. 
groin. 

Dull, hard aching: in temples. 
Dull, heavy aching: in legs ; in calves; in ankles. 
Dull, heavy, drawing or pressing pain: in head. 
Drawing pain: at insertion of r. biceps brachialis. 
Dull feeling: in top of head. 
Dull, dragging~down ·sensation: in anterior part of head. 
Burning pressure: under ensiform cartilage; in cardiac 

region. 
Pressure: in stomach; in epigastric region. 
Tension : in abdomen. 
Heaviness: in stomach. 
Fulness: in stomach; in abdomen. 
Tired feeling: all over. 
Violent burning pain: in ulcers in mouth. 
Sticking: in 1. eye. 
Burning: in nostrils; in mouth to stomach; from stom

ach up to throat and into mouth; along oosophagus; in 
stomach and umbilical region; in anus. · 

Burning priekling: in face. 
Smarting: in 1. eye; of eyelids; of lips. 
Soreness: in eyes; of tongue; of mouth; of throat. 
Sudden feeling of warmth: in 1. eve. 
Tingling scalded feeling: of tongue. 
Pricking: in region of heart. 
Rough, scraping sensation: in throat. 
Tickling: in nostrils. 
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Dryness: of anterior nares; of nostrils; of posterior nares 
and pharynx; of lips; of tongue; of mouth. 

Itching: of eyelids; in nostrils. 
"Tiuues. Great muscular weakness. 

Mucous secretion increased, tenacious, lumpy. 
Anasarca after intermittents. 
Rheumatalgia. 
Pituitous dyspepsia. 
Constipation from want of action of bowels. 
Flatulency. 
Disposition to nervous apoplexy. 
Epilepsy. 
Hypochondriasis. 
Chlorosis. 
Asthma. 
Intermittent fever in swampy districts. 
Autumnal intermittent, quartan septimana. 
Pleurisy. 
Smallpox. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: gums sore; 
pressure in stomach < ; aodomen tender. 

Pressure: nostrils tender; abdomen and epigastrium sen
sitive; pain in r. groin > ; pain in region of heart 
unaltered. 

' 1 Skin. II General ecchymosis. 
IEczema chronica. 
IISmallpox; to be given until sulphocyanides reappear 

in sahva. 
Ulcers on legs. . 

' 1 Stages of Life, Constitution. Vertigo of old people. 
Convult~ions of teething children. 
Girl, ret. 13, tall, slender, dark complexion; hay fever. 
Mr. H. B., dark complexion, grey eyes; acute coryza. 
Mrs. K., ret. 28, small, dark complexion, slender figure, 

nervous temperament; hay fever. 
Lawyer, rut. 36, dark complexion, nervo-Lilious tempera

ment; coryza. 
Mrs. D., widow, short, stout, florid, light complexion; 

acute coryza. 
Mr. A., light complexion, nervous temperament, after ex

posure; coryza. 
' 8 Relations. Antidoted Ly: Sapo sodre for blisters from 

external application; Nux vom. when abused as a 
condiment. 
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Pinhroot. 

An annual, growing in the West Indies and South America. 
T.he alcoholic tincture ia prepared from the dried herb. 

SPIGELIA. 

Loganiace~e. 

Provings by Hahnemann, Becher, Franz, Groat, Gutmann, Hartmann, Herr
mann, Hornburg, Kummer, Langhammer, Meyer, Stapf, Walther, Wislicenua 
and othera, Hahnemann's Mat. Med., vol. 5. 

CLINICAL A.UTBORITIEB.-HeadaeM, Tietze, Nehrer, Hrg., Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 
1, p. 203; Meyer, B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 853; Stens, B. J. H., vol. 33, p. 318; Qphal
algia, Lehmann, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 171; lritie, Woodyatt, U.S. M. and S. 
Jour., .vol. 8, p. 201; Ophtllalmia, Angell, A. H. z.; vol. 108, p. 23; Conjunctiritie, 
Rummel, Lobethal, Lorbacher, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, pp. 294, 302; Lippe, Till1f, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, pp. 138, 140; Supraorbital neuralgia, Pitcher, A. J. H. M. 
M., vol. 1, p. 77; Dinsmore, Bah. Mo., vol. 14, p. 748; Oiliary neuralgia, Norton, 
N.Y. S. T., 1877, p. 68; Allen, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 211; Stapf, A. H. Z., 
vol. 89; p. 94; Norton, Org., vol. 2, p. 119; Na.al camrrh, Roeenberg, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 168; Komd<.erfer, T. H. M.S. Pa., 11l79; Eruption on 1108<'1 Rosen
berg, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p.174; Facial neuralgia, Gr068, BOnningh., Hrg., Riick. 
Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 432; Schron, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 297; Hah. Mo., vol. 24, p. 254; 
Small, t:. S.M. and S. Jour., vol. 7, p. 158; Greenleaf, A. H. 0., vol.10, p. 25i; 
Payr, Hom. I< 1., 1869, p. 4; Stens, Hendrich&, A. H. Z., vol. 8:J, p. 136; Hinks, 
Ma88. Trans., vol. 4, p. 366; Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 9, p. 148; Birdsall, Hom. 
Phys., vol. 9, p. 190; PrOMJpalgia, HiMICh, A. H. Z., vol. 95, p. 108; Hey berger, 
II. K., vol. 12, p. 126; Hughes, B. J. H:, vol. 22, p. 235; Smith, M. I., vol. 4, p. 
267; ToothacM, Hirzel, Knorr, Hrg., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol 1, p. 478; Kunkel, A. 
H. Z., vol. 110, p. 29; Stene, A. H. Z., vol. 83, p. i36; Stene, D. J. H., vol. 33, p. 
318; Morgan, H. W., vol. 12, p. 70; Xe:ural.gia of tonyruJ, Leboucher, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 1, p. 502; Stultering speech, Hiraeh, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol 5, p. 18; Gcutric 
dW!rder, E. W., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 391; Worm affr.cl.ions, llartm., 1\laly, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 808; Rhe:um,(tlic pttin in cht~l, Lehmann, A. J. H. l\1. l\1., 
vol. 3, p. 106; Pal.pilatian of Marl, A. H. Z., vol. 94, p. 36; Angina ptdoriJ>, 
Joua•et, A. H. Z., vol. 107, p. 12i; Kendall, B. J. H., vol. !?6, p. 157; PcrirAJr
ditie, Hansen, A. II. Z., vol. 113, p. 4; Rht•umatic puicarditi..!, Honseo, Hom. 
World, Feb., 1889; En<Wcarditis, Weber, A. H. Z., vol. 35, p. lSI; Rheumatic car
ditis, We~~Selhreft, N. E. l\1. G., vol. 1, I'· 25i; CUrditis (probably peri or endo) 56 
cases reported cured, Fleischmann, B. J. H., \'OI. 14, p. 23; lnsu.f!iciency of mitral 
val.t-e, Schneider, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 83; Cardiac disonkr, Beth mann, Weber, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 456; U•e in aneurism, Nichol, N. E.l\1. G., vol. 8, p. 106. 

1 Mind. I Weak memory. 
I Disinclined to work. 
IRestless and anxious; solicitude about the future. 
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IGloomy suicidal mood. 
I Afraid of pointed things, pins, etc. 
I Easily irritated or offended. 

438 

1 Senaorium. IVertigo: as if be would fall,< in morning 
on rising, with headache, depriving him of his senses; 
when looking down or turning eyes; with nausea; with 
heart disease. 

Vertigo while sitting, standing or walking (most tolerable 
while lying); head sinks backward with nausea at pal
ate and discomfort in abdomen and thorax; in abdo
men a pinching pain, with a sensation as if he would be 
obliged to go to stool, whereupon he loses all conscious-
ness. · 

I I Stumbling and falling as if intoxicated; pressing pain 
in top of head, < from stooping, walking and talking; 
> when lying; feeling of fainting. {}Hypertrophy of 
heart. 

'Inner Head. INervous headache,< from thinking, from 
noise or jarring; face pale; anxious palpitation; nau
sea and vomiting. 

IBoring from within outward, in forehead, vertex or cere-
bellum. 

IPulsating stitches in frontal protuberances. 
I Stitches in I. side of head and out of I. eye. 
I Pressing headache, mostly in r. temple; < from stoop

ing, least motion or noise; > at rest and lying with 
head high. 

llleadache beginning at cerebellum (in morning), spread
ing over I. side of head, causing violent and pulsating 
pain in I. temple and over I. eye, periodical. 

I Dull stitches from within outward, on top of head; < 
from touch and after washing, but > while washing. 

I Feels as if head would burst. 
I Painfulness of cerebellum, with stiff neck. 
IHeadache when stooping, as from a band around head. 
Sensation in brain as if head were tightly bound. 
Headache like a heaviness; on drawing facial muscles it 

seems as if skull would burst, upward and asunder. 
Does not dare to shake head; it hurts in brain and he be

comes dizzy. 
Swashing in brain when walking; he feels every step. 
Fine burning, tearing pain in brain; violent pain in I. pari

etal bone on motion or walking, or making a misstep; 
toward evening. 

Violent pressure and pressing outward in forehead; < on 
stooping; < by pressure with hand. 

Tensive, tearing pain in forehead, especially beneath 
frontal eminence extending toward orbits. 
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Thrustlike tearing pain in forehead, < in r. frontal emi
nence, causes an involuntary fixing of eyes on object on 
which he is looking, while standing and sitting. 

IVery violent tearing in forehead, occiput and temple. 
IShooting pain through forehead. 
ISharp sticking just behind and above frontal eminence. 
IBurning pain in r. side of forehead, extending to eye, 

could not move it without pain. 
Burning pail) in 1. side of frontal bone. 
Violent pressure from without inward, in both temples, 

especially in right. 
Jerking tearing in r. zygoma. 
Violent, fine stitches, as from electric sparks, in 1. temple. 
Pressive drawing in r. side of vertex and occiput. 
Pressi ve pain in r. side of head, involving r. eye, in morn

ing in beil, but still more after rising; pain deeply seated, 
unaffected by pressure, very acute on motion ; on sud
denly turning head brain seemed to be loose; < from 
every jar, step or straining at stool. 

Burrowing and tearing pain in occiput, in 1. side of ver
tex and in forehead, < on motion, from loud noise and 
when he speaks loudly or even on opening mouth 
slightly; > when lying down. 

Pain darting from behind forward through eyeball, caus
ing violent pulsating pain in 1. temple and over I. eye. 

Pulsating headache, mostly in r. temple; < from least 
motion or noise; > at rest and lying with head high. 

Painfulness of cerebellum with stiff neck. 
Headache every morning at sunrise, at its height at noon, 

gradually declines till sun sets, appearing even in cloudy 
weather. 

I When moving muscles of face, sensation as if skull would 
burst. 

I Sensation as of a band around head. 
ISevere stitches in 1. temple. 
I I Supraorbital neuralgia, especially on 1. side; pain recurs 

at regular intervals, tends to spread tQ face or neck and 
to involve eyes; < from least concussion or motion, but 
especially by stooping; pale face; restlessness; palpi
tation. 

IINeuralgia, pain centres in, above or below eye, from 
cold, in damp rainy weather; hyperresthesia of filaments 
of fifth pair. 

II Violent throbbing shooting pains over 1. eye; moderate 
fever; attack followed by general perspiration ; urine 
dark but without sediment; after confinement. 

I I Excruciating, burning, stitching pains, that seemed to 
come from deep in head, affecting 1. eye, and seemed to 
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follow supraorbital nerve of same side; attacks every 
morning at 4 o'clock, growing < each succeeding 
morning; at time of attack eye slightly congested with 
profuse acrid lachrymation; nausea, vomiting and no 
thirst, tongue clean; > by being bolstered up in bed. 
OSuppressed intermittent. 

II Headache several times a week, begins soon a(ter rising, 
generally lasts whole day; tearing, rooting up pain, < 
from motion, especially walking in open air, when every 
step is attended by a violent jerk in head, but especially 
severe when lying down ; > sitting still, or walking 
about room a long time; head confused, often a feeling 
of emptiness, almost destroying power of thought; any 
concussion, even loud speaking, a~gravates headache; 
feeling as if brain were shaking m skull on quickly 
moving head. OChlorosis. 

I Migraine, affecting either supraorbital rE>gion during cold 
rainy weather; severe throbbing or tearing stitching 
pains, with redness and lachrymation of eye of affected 
side; attacks last twenty-four hours. 

IISevere uninterrupted twitching, tearing, at times saw
ing pains, as if nervE's were being torn out by a fine in
strument, in r. side of forehead and temple, extending 
over eye and into malar bone; r. eye inflamed, profuse 
lachrymation, sensation as if eye would be pushed out 
of head, photophobia; burning heat in affected parts of 
face; distension and violent pulsation of temporal arte
ries; coryza; disturbed sleep. 

I I Frequent headaches, sometimes on r., sometimes on 1. 
side, then in foreheacl, vertex or occiput, often spreading 
to face and shoulder; throbbing, shooting, drawing, 
pressing; weak digestion and catarrh 'of stomach after 
eating fat food; after catamenial period, attacks of pain 
in upper and lower jnw, tearing lightning·like twitches, 
with palpitation and fluttering of heart; < from cold 
water, cold air, and chewing. 

I Any quick movement converts the dull aching pains into 
acute stabbing. 

I Headache<: from thinking; by a bright light; by noise; 
by sneezing; by motion of eyes or facial muscles; by 
opening mouth; by speaking aloud; by cough; from 
stooping; shaking or Jarring head; making a misstep; 
from least motion; by touch; by warmth. 

I Headache > : when lying with head high; from pressure, 
and laying hand on it; from washing head with cold 
water; while at rest. 

• Outer Head. I Shaking in brain, < when moving head or 
stepping hard. 
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1Tension of scalp; feels sore externally and is sore to 
touch. 

IHead feels as if too large. 
0 Sight I;Uld Eyes. Illusion us if hairs or feathers were on 

lashes; < on wiping them. 
IWeakness and dimness of vision; sparks before eyes. 
Farsighted. 
I Photophobia: oversensitive retina. 
IAccommodative asthenopia with slight retinitis, neu

ralgia, anremia of optic nerve from excessive tea-
drinking. • 

Sparks before eyes. 
On shutting eyes a sea of fire appears. 
Vanishing of sight; all things appear as if through a mist; 

dimness of lens. 
I I Rheumatic cataract of l. eye. 
IDilated pupils. 8Helminthiasis. 
I Eyes look dim and faint; upper lid hangs down as if 

paralyzed. 
IISharp, stabbing, sticking pains through eyeball back 

into head, or radiating; < from moving eyes and at 
night. 

I Eyeballs feel too large. 
Violent burrowing stitch in middle of eye and in inner 

canthus, does not prevent vision but presses upper lid 
downward. 

llntolerable pressive pain in eyeball, < on turning eyes, 
dizzy on attempting to move eyes, is obliged to turn 
whole head to see. 

Pressive pain in eyeballs. 
Contractive burning pain in r. eyeball . 
'fensive pain in l. eyeball. 
Constant sticking pain in r. eyeball. 
Itching stitch in r. eyeball, returns after rubbing. 
IEyes hurt on motion, as if too large for their orbits. 
Pam as if san1l were in eyes. 
I I Shooting pain through r. eye going back into head, 

causing eye to fill with hot wuter. 
IPains ns if needles were thrust into r. eyeball. 
IStabbing pains through eye and around it, often com· 

mencing at one point and then seeming to radiate in 
every direction. 8Choroiditis. 

I Dry heat and burning in eyes; is compelled to close them. 
IExcruciating pains as if eye would be pressed out of 

socket. 
I I Eyeball sensitive to touch. Olritis. 
IEyes < when thinking about them. 
I I Pain in eye < at night. 
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Eyes pain in open air. 
II Pain spreads from eye to frontal sinuses and head. 
Eyeball rainful when moved, feels tense. 
IISensat10n as if eyes were too large for their orbits. 
I I Muscles of eyeball stiff on movement. Olritis. 

442 

I I Squinting; convergent strabismus. OHelminthiasis. 
ISevere neuralgic pains, particularly in rheumatic arthri-

tic inflammations. 
II Pterygium, from inner canthus of r. eye some distance 

over cornea, beginning after a severe pain two years ago; 
pain in I. eye as if it would fly into pieces, < on stoop
ing and in morning, continuing till noon, then suddenly 
disappearing. 

I Pains of glaucoma and sclero-choroiditis. 
I I Rheumatic iritis in I. eye with excessive ciliary neural

gia, for three weeks; much redness, deep ciliary injection 
and posterior synechire, with violent pain from 3 A.M., 
for two or three hours, continuing more or less until 
3 P.M. (Atropi11e was used externally and Sulphur in
ternally), the adhesions were torn and pain relieved the 
first night; on second night, although pupil was widely 
dilated, pain returned more severely than ever; pain 
as if eye were being pulled forward and backward, with 
numb pain through head, which woke him at 2 A. :\!,, and 
continued the remainder of the night and all the fore
noon; it seemed as if it would drive him crazy; each 
attack of pain was accompaniecl by a chill. 

Reclness of conjunctiva; vessels strongly injectecl . 
Inflammation of cornea. 
I I Inflammation of I. eye of four weeks' standing; lachry

mation; photophobia; high degree of injection; severe 
· stitching pains in eye, and l. temple; sleeplessness. 
IScrofulous conjunctivitis and kerntitis, if accompanied by 

sharp pains. 
IRheumatic ophthalmia, profuse lachrymation with or 

without pain; ptosis. 
IGonorrhreal ophthalmia, nocturnal pains in eye ex

tremely severe and extend to bones of cavity of eye. 
Bluish ring around cornea; iris discolored. 
I I Ten years ago was struck over l. eye with a brick, leav

ing a large scar and considerable depression over supra
orbital nerve; at irregular intervals extreme pain over 
site of wound, at times so severe that he feared he would 
lose his mind ; pain came about 10 A.M. and reached its 
height about 3 P.M., sharp and cutting, extending over 
temple and forehead, with profuse flow of water from 
eyes; > in a dark room, when quiet, and almost 
entirely relieved at night. 
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1Upper lids feel hard and immovable. 
ILids inflamed and ulcerated. 
IGreat inclination to wink. 

SPIGELIA. 

I Lids lax and paralyzed, they hang low down and must 
be raised. 

I Lachrymation; tears acrid. 
•Pricking in lids. 
Ag~lutination of eyelids by a viscous gum. 
I 1 Everted eyelids. 

8 Hearing and Ears. •Oversensitive hearing, in neuralgia 
. ana headache. 
I I Sensation of distant ringing in both ears, with a sensa

tion as if ear were loosely stopped or a thick mist were 
in front of it. 

I Periodical deafness ; ears feel as if stuffed. 
I Otalgia, pressing pain as from a plug. 
I Neuralgia of ear, sudden stitch extending to eye, zygoma, 

jaw, teeth, throat. 
IPinching, drawing, itching pain in external ear; loud 

noises painful, when speaking the sound of one's voice 
resounds like a bell through brain. 

I I Itching in r. concha. 
'Smell and Nose. I Tickling and itching in nose. 

I I Tickling on back of nose, as if lightly touched by hairs, 
or as if a gentle wind were blowing across it, lasting a 
long time. 

I !Smarting in nose. 8Helminthiasis. 
I I Violent nosebleed. 8Endocarditis. 
I Coryza: fluent or dry; with dry heat, no thirst; eyes 

water; headache, with hoarseness; anxiety about heart; 
discharge so profuse that it causes coughing and suffo
cating fits as soon as patient lies down. 

Stoppage of anterior part of nose, with profuse discharge 
of mucus through posterior nares. 

I I Flow of water from nose. 8Prosopalgia. 
I I Discharge of large quantities of mucus through choanre, 

nose being dry. 8Nasal catarrh. 
II Mucus from choanre tastes and smells badly. 8Nasal 

catarrh. 
ICopious offensive mucus flows through posterior nares, 

causing choking at night. 
IChronic nasal catarrh. 
I Her_Eetic eruption on nose. 

8 Upper Face. I Face: bloated, distorted, < morning on 
awaking; pale, sickly; yellow around eyes; red; sweaty; 
anxious, in rheumatism. . 

II Prosopalgia: mostly l. sided, with tearing, shooting, 
burning into eye, malar bone and teeth ; periodical; 
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from morning till sunset, < at noon; < from motion 
or noise; with lachrymation, ciliary neuralgia, palpita
tion ; cheek dark red. 

I Neuralgia affecting infraorbitu.l and maxillary branches 
of fifth pair of nerves. 

IPeriodical faceache; pains burning and tensive, espe
cially in cheek bones, above eyebrows, in I. side, spreads 
out over face; frequent nosebleed; red face. 

I I For fourteen days neuralgia, comes on between 11.15 
and 11.30 I'.M., about fifteen or twenty minutes after 
lying down in bed; beginning in I. malar bone, extend
ing down face sometimes to neck and only on I. side; 
pam shooting downward, with burning and throbbing, 
parts feel swollen; continues till about 3.15 or 3.30 A.l\f., 

when she gets to sleep; < lying,> directly she stands 
up; > by hard pressure, and either cold or warm ap
plications; during day I. side of face feels as if it had 
been scorched, no actual pain, only a throbbing; pain 
> after eating. 

I I A heavy cold in head developed into severe neuralgia 
of l. side of head and face, involving eye; pains seemed 
to start from l. occipital region and extend forward, 
sharp and tearing, especially in and around eye; much 
lachrymation, constant nausea and occasional vomiting 
of bile; least noise, even talking, < pain; light is 
intolerable. 

I I Feeling as if all muscles of l. side of face from forehead 
to neck and l. axilla were pierced with red-hot needles ; 
muscles of cheek and around eye spasmodically affected, 
muscles of eye contract{ld, making eye look smaller; 
dreadful banging, throbbing, burning, tearing pains; 
> when lying quietly on her face; < from coffee; after 
the pains atlected side of fuce almost paralyzed; very 
weak, inclined to weeping; pain preceded by violent 
beating of heart; attacks renewed by eating. 

I I Stinging, darting pains on l. half of face, commencing 
under l. eye, going downward to cheek bone, where they 
were severest, and toward l. side of nose unJ farther, 
radiating not so painful down to teeth of upper jaw; 
> from heat. 

I I Facial neurnlgia, I. side; zygom;ltic region and eyelids 
slightly red<lcued and swollen ; conjunctiva injected, 
slight dncryorrl11.ca; pain commences neur infraorbital 
foramen and extends into eye, temple, ear, nose and 
teeth, jerking and tearing; increased flow of saliva and 
increast•d temperature of parts, which are yery sensitive 
to touch; usually commences in afternoon, rages until 
midnight, driYes out of be<l, and remits toward morn-
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ing, when patient falls asleep from sheer exhaustion; 
during spe!1 acceleration of pulse; prrecordial anxiety; 
palpitation and great nervous agitation, with trembling 
of limbs; at first pain > by application of water, later 
this could not be borne; < in open, damp cold air; 
from lying upon affected side, and chewing; > from 
rest and wrapping up head. 

I I Facial neuralgia of r. side; pain distributed about and 
within r. orbit, darted through from frontal to occipital 
region (> by Oimicij., cured by Spigel.). 

I I Facial neuralgia, 1. side, suddenly coming and suddenly 
going, with palpitation of heart and sleeplessness. 

I I Facial neuralgia, r. side; pain began in lower jaw, ex
tending upward to ear and temple; hot feeling around 
eye; teeth feel too long; pain occurs whenever she lies 
down. tJProsopalgia. 

I ~Severe tearing, burning pain shooting from l. side of 
forehead to temple, especially in I. supraorbital ridge 
with ptosis of l. upper lid. 

IProsopalgia from drinking tea. 
I When moving muscles of face sensation as if skull would 

burst. 
Stitches from upper maxilla to vertex. 
Burning or tearing pressive pains in l. zygomatic region, 

leaving a dull sensation of swelling. 
I Facial pains: < from stooping, slightest motion, concus

sion, noise and during stool. 
Sweat on face. 

'Lower Face. Lips dry, pale, cracked. 
Burning tension in upper lip during rest. 
Burning in r. side of upper lip even on touch. 
Tearing in lower jaw extending to ear and about it, as far 

as into nape of neck, so that he could not move head 
without pain. 

Pain as if r. side of lower jaw would be torn out of its 
joint. 

INeuralgia radiating to nose, face, temples and neck. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Painful jerks in nerve of a hollow tooth; 

tobacco smoke seemed to relieve. 
I Toothache: throbbing, tearing in decayed tetth; press

ing outward, teeth feel cold; > while eating and lying 
down; < after eating, from cold air and water, from 
stoop~ng, at night, driving out of bed; from tobacco 
smokmg. · 

I I Burning, twitching pains in carious teeth ; they feel 
loose and too long; cold sensation when touched; pain 
< from pressure and stooping, txtending into neck and 
toward r. ear and temple. so that she could not lo<'ate 
the pain ; had hot, pale fuce, feet cold . 

• 
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I I Sudden twitching pain in several teeth, r side, > from 
warmth of bed, < from slightest draft of air; > sitting 
quiet with eyes closed. 

I I Toothache, r. side; free from pain all day, but when 
laying head upon pillow at night pain comes on, must 
sit up or walk about, pain then leaves but returns when 
she places head upon pillow. 

IThrobbing toothache attended by a rending, burning 
pain in malar bone, paleness and swelling of face, with 
yellow rings under eyes; pain in eyes, frequent urging 
to urinate, with copious discharges, palpitation of heart, 
a sensation in chest resembling purring of a cat, chilli
ness and great uneasiness. 

Digging pain in carious teeth. 
l'foothache returns when thinking about it. 

u Taste and Tongue. Taste foul like putrid water. 
Stammering, with abdominal ailments. 
II Repeats first syllable of a word three or four times. 8Hel

minthiasis. 
II Tongue: coated yellow or white; burning, with blis

ters; cracked. 
Fine stitches in r. side of tongue. 
I !Stitches in r. side of tongue, < from least motion of 

tongue; formication in tongue extending into head; 
pain prevents her turning head to r. side; swelling be
low chin as large as a hazelnut, < mornings. 8Neu
ralgia of tongue. 

12 Inner Mouth. Breath fetid, putrid. 
Mouth dry on awaking mornings, with stinging. 
Mouth feels dry and pricks as from pins, yet filled with 

tenacious and nauseous saliva. 
White or yellow mucus in mouth and throat. 
1 I Muc.h spitting .of frothy salh•a, or slimy mucus. liRbeu

matJC dyspepsta. 
u Throat. Sensation as of a worm rising in throat, > after 

eating. 8Helminthiasis. 
Tingling in cesophagus. 
Sensation as if a half-fluid body were ascending in throat. 
1 I Neuralgic affection of pharynx. OSclerotitis. 
II Phlegm from choanre drops down into throat. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Ravenous hun
ger, with nausea and thirst. 

Loss of appetite, with violent thirst. 
Desire for alcoholic drinks. 

u Eating and Drinking. Better during, and generally after 
eating, excepting toothache. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. INausea: 
before breakfast, with sensation of a worm rising in 
throat; > after eating; sickly, pale face. 
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Vomits food, with sour rising like vinegar. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. •Pit of stomach sensitive to 

touch. 
Dull stitches in pit of stomach and oppression of chest < 

on inspiration. 
IPressure on stomach as from a hard lump. 
IN euralgic pains in stomach. 
I I Acrid, sour regurgitation after eating, followed by vom

iting of food taken; constant severtl pressing, corrosive 
pain in stomach; pressure in head and vertigo; stom
ach not sensitive to pressure; four years ago discharged 
a segment of tapeworm. 

ts Hypochondria. Stitches in region of diaphragm, I. side, 
arresting breathing. 

Heavy pressure in prrecordial region, causing constriction 
and anxiety; with cutting and griping in bowels as from 
wind. 

J 9 Abdomen. ICutting colic at navel. 
Pressure in umbilical region, as from a hard lump. 
Stitches in abdomen. 
Painful pressure in lower abdomen, as if it would burst, 

especially in evening before a soft stool, after which it 
was somewhat relieved. 

Griping in abdomen as if all the intestines would be 
constricted, caused great anxiety and made respiration 
difficult. 

Sharp stitches, like spleen stitches, in abdomen in region 
of os innominatum, only when walking, f(I)d disappear
ing after thirty or forty steps. 

Lancinating pain in abdomen, with falling back of head 
and loss of senses. 

I I Pinching and cutting pain in abdomen. 
llntestinal irritation. OStrabismus. OHelminthiasis. 
Noisy, sometimes painful borborygmus. 
I Swelling of abdomen. 
Tension in groin. 
I Hernia inguinalis. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Emission of fetid flatus. 
IStools: of mucus, with tenesmus; large lumps of mucus, 

without feces; of feces, with masses of worms; hard, like 
sheep's dung, and enveloped in mucus; thin, mushy. 

Frequent inefficient urging to stool. 
lltching and tickling in anus and rectum; ascarides and 

I u m bricoides. 
Itching in anus and on coccyx. 
II Helminthiasis: dilated pupils; strabismus; putrid smell 

from mouth, itching of nose, griping pain in belly; 
throat inflamed, swallows often, pale redness in throat 
and swelling of mucous membrane; palpitation. 
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Boring stitch in perineum. 
21 Urinary Organs. I Diabetes insipidus. 

I Urine: copious; with frequent urging, mostly at night; 
drips involuntarily, with burning in orifice of urethra; 
whitish sediment; watery, frequent, nervous. 

21 llllale Sexual Organs. Erections with voluptuous fancies, 
but without sexual desire. 

Itching stitch in r. testicle and penis, from behind 
forward. 

I I Prostatic fluid presses out of urethra. 
Swelling of one-half of corona glandis. 
Tingling around corona glandis. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Stitches under 
either nipple. 

I I Puerperal peritonitis. 
16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Chronic 

hoarseness. 
Catarrh with hoarseness; continuous coryza; dry heat 

without thirst; protruded eyes; violent headache; 
lachrymation. 

Tickling in windpipe. 
llnfluenza accompanied by facial neuralgia. 

16 Respiration. I Short breath, < when talking, with red 
cheeks and lips. 

II Dyspnrea and suffocating attacks when moving in bed 
or raising arms; must lie on r. side or with head high. 
tJHeart disease. OHydrothorax. 

I I Hardly speaks or takes a deep breath for fear of aggra
vating the pain. DCardiac rheumatism or neuralgia. 

IOppression of chest with palpitation when walking fast 
or from other bodily exertion. tJinsufficiency of valves. 

ISuffocating spell from least motion. tJCarditis. 
21 Cough. I Cough: at night, with catarrh; dry, hard; with 

worm affections; with dyspnrea, < when bending 
forward; suffocating, as if from a quantity of water 
flowing into windpipe; dry, violent, hollow, from an 
irritation in trachea. 

I Catarrh of air passages with fever, hot skin, but no thirst 
or sweat. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Constriction in chest, with 
anxiety and difficult breathing. 

· Violent pressure upon chest beneath I. clavicle, and on 
middle of chest. 

Cutting constriction in chest, with anxiety. 
Dull stitches in r. side of chest, only during inspiration. 
IIStitches in chest, < from least movement or when 

breathing. 
Violent stitch in I. side, just beneath heart. 
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Dull sticking at point where beat of heart is felt. 
Recurrent dull stitches, rhythmical with pulse, at point 

where impulse of heart is felt or rather more externally. 
ISensation of tearing in chest. 
Tearing boring pain, extending from within outward, 

beneath r. nipple, pain always extends to sternum and 
becomes a sharp pressive tearing pain. 

Dull sticking pinching pain beneath r. nipple, in thorax, 
from within outward, violent only on inspiration. 

IIStitching needlelike pains in chest. 
I I Cutting piercing pain through l. chest, near sternum to 

back; heart not beating, but an uninterrupted rush 
of blood through it; pulse not beating, but appeared 
to finger like a thread quickly pulled through artery; 
hands icy cold with cold sweat; great anguish expressed 
in face. 8Cardiac rheumatism. 

l'frembling feeling in chest on moving arms, or from any 
movement. 

ICan lie only on r. side, with head high. 8Hydrothorax. 
IIRheumatic troubles, especially in l. side of chest. 

11 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. · II Stitches about heart: 
synchronous with pulse; with anxiety and oppression; 
with commencing valvular disease, endocarditis, etc.; 
can only lie on r. side, or with head very high, least 
motion aggravates. 

IStitches in heart, and violent throbbing motion of heart 
may be seen through clothing. 

I I Drawing sensation in region of heart. OAneurism. 
I Violent stitch in 1. side, just under heart, returns period

ically. 
IStitches between heart and epigastrium. 
I Feeling as if heart were compressed or squeezed with a 

hand. 
I Purring feeling over heart; wavelike motion, not syn-

chronous with pulse. . 
II Palpitation: violent, < bend in~ forward; high fever; 

when he sits down, after rising m morning; from deep 
inspiration or holding breath ; from worms; from least 
motion; with anxious oppression of chest. 

I I Violent palpitation of heart and frequent attacks of 
fainting; blowing murmur with first sound of heart. 
OChlorosis. . 

I Waving palpitation, not synchronous with pulse; purr
ing feeling over heart; trembling of carotids. 

I I In morning, as soon as he sat down, after rising from 
bed, heart began to beat violently, with great oppression 
and cutting pains in lower abdomen as from incarcerated 
flatulence. 

VOL. IL-29. 
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IUnusually violent palpitation, could hear pulsation, and 
beats could be seen through clothes. . 

I Tremulous action of heart in nervous and hysterical 
disorders. · 

I !Sudden severe pain in l. side of chest, about region of 
heart, so violent it" almost knocks her down;'' it then 
passes rapidly around body, from l. to r., seemingly on 
inside to scrobiculum cordis, where it remains about 
twelve hours; pain spasmodic, often induces vomiting; 
attacks every four weeks, but with no distinct regularity, 
for tifteen years. tJAngina pectoris. 

I I Severe pains in all the limbs; hands stiff, cannot move 
them, particularly fingers; pressing cutting pain in 
abdomen, beneath floating ribs; terrible palpitation; 
audible beating of heart, causing pains in back; period
ical cutting pains extending to shoulders, head and 
arms; constriction of chest; great dyspnrea, cannot get 
enough air, with great oppression of chest and anxious 
face; extreme emaciation; must be careful while eating 
lest pain be < to an intolerable degree. tJArthritic 
rheumatism. 

I I Attacks of cramplike, grinding pain across chest; body 
convulsed; face pale; dyspnrea, nausea, anxiety and 
faintness accompanied attack, which lasted uninter
ruptedly for half an hour; rapid and strong beating of 
heart; bellows' sound during diastole, and friction sound 
during systole; < by slightest motion ; pulse very 
feeble; extremely sensitive to cold. t/Rheumatic 
carditis. 

J I Severe stitching pains in cardiac region; violent palpi
tation, perceptible to eye; dyspnrea on moving in hed; 
.oppression of chest; anxiety; slight cyanosis of upper 
lip; heartbeat weak; increased area of dulness on per
eussion; friction sounds; pulse weak, 120; had swelling 
.of joints of r. thumb, knee, foot and elbow; dark brown 
:Sediment in urine; loss of appetite; sleeplessness. 
dPericard it is. 

II Acute pericarditis with nnxiety and \\'eight in prre
cordia. 

INeurotic form of suffocative breast pang with cardiac 
hyperthophy. 

I I Endocarditis with insufficiency of mitral valve, after 
acute articular rheumatism, in a girl ret. 14; purring 
over region of heart, noise with first tick; throbbing of 
carotids and subclavian; violent nosebleed. 

IIStrong s~·stolic blowing sound at apex of 1. ventricle. 
tJinsuffiClency of mitral valves. 

I !Constant pressing, burning and ulcerative pain in 
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thorax; dyspnrea, with fear of suffocation on motio~, so 
that she is afraid to get out of bed; tremulous sensation 
in chest and in temples, < from least motion of arms, 
particularly when raising them toward head, when 
there is a sensation as of something tearing in chest, 
with greut dyspnrea and anxiety; flushing with sweat 
on face on touching epigastrium, she cannot hear 
pressure of clothing; at times cramping semation, be
ginning in abdomen arid extending into chest, causing 
dyspnrea; at times violent palpitation with sensation as 
if heart were being crushed, or with stitches and trem
bling sensation ; at other times as if everything in 
chest were too short, loose and wabbling about; is 
very careful when moving and is filled with anxiety on 
seeing any one move quickly; frequent wabblin~ sensa
tion in abdomen; heud rests upon chest when lymg and 
sitting, if she raises it she becomes anxious, feels as if 
something were tearing in chest and is seized with 
nervous spasmodic respiration, with violent and con
vulsive efforts at distension of chest, face becomes bluish
red and heart beats tumultuously, also violent pulsation 
in all the arteries; pulse 80 when lying, 93 sitt.ing, and 
not synchronous with beat of heart; heartbeat weak, 
indistinct, one running into the other; change from 
systole to diastole indicated rather by a wavelike motion 
than by any distinct sound or impulse. 

IISystolic blowing at apex. 
II Rheumatic affections of heart. 
I Pulse: irregular; strong, but slow; trembling; weak 

and irregular, at. one time rapid, at another slow; 
quicker than beating of heart; like a thread quickly 
pulled through artery; intermitting, every other beat 
drops out. 

II Aneurism; a girl ret. 15, light complexion; a few itch
ing pustules on forehead and chin; for two years, visible 
and felt by hand, a throbbing lump in second intercostal 
space; feels lump when stretching either arm back
ward ; from stooping or lifting throbbing in chest, with 
vertigo; drawing in region of heart; stethescope over 
tumor reveals continuou~ rushing sound, more marked 
during heart's systole; first sound somewhat confused; 
second sound usually prolonged, and of increased in
tensity; a murmur upward from each side of sternum; 
frightened when examined; headache like band around 
head when stooping; nausea (Spigel. cured, assisted by 
Carb. veg. and later Bryon.). . 

~Outer Chest. I Violent shootings in walls of chest, mostly 
on 1., under cJayicJe or on a line with heart. 
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IPainful contraction of muscles of chest. 
11 lteck and Back. •Rheumatism of nape of neck with pain· 

ful numbness; < lying on back. 
Stitches in back; also when breathing. 
Bruised feeling in spine, even during rest. 
IThrobbing of carotids and subclavian. OEndocarditis. 

a Up~r Limbe. ITrembling of arms. 
IStitches in bends of elbows and joints of hands and 

fingers. 
Twitching in muscles of 1. forearm just above wrist, only 

during rest. 
Pressive pain abo\'e r. wrist, during rest. · 
Painful drawing on first joint of thumb where it unites 

with the metacarpal bone. 
Tearing pain in phalanges of r. thumb. 
Burning itching in palms. 
II Hands icy cold With cold sweat. DRheumatism. 
ICold viscous sweat in hands. 
Subcutaneous tubercles in palms of hands. 
Hard, burning itching nodosities in hands. 
Contraction of flexor of fingers. 

*'Lower Limbe. Drawing tearing in r. thigh, while sitting. 
Persistent tensive stitch in 1. thigh, while walking, ceases 

on standing, returns on sittin~. 
Persistent itching stitch in 1. thigh. 
Tearing pain, like a sprain, in 1. knee, only when walk

ing, at times he limped because he could not bend knee 
as usual. 

Stitching in calves, with jerking and pulsating, in both 
patellre, if knees are held stiffly stretched out. 

Stitches in joints of legs and feet, and in thigh. 
Pulling in legs from below upward, with heat, or from 

above downward with coldness of feet. 
Contusive pain in knee. 
Sprain of foot (after Arnica). 
Burning pain in instep, without redness. 
Deep-seated and lancinating pain in sole of foot when 

resting body upon it. 
Wartlike excrescences on toes. 

14 Limbs in General. Constant restlessness during night. 
Pressive, pulling or cutting pain in limbs, running 

len~thwise. 
Stingmg pain in limbs, principally in joints. 
Trembling of limbs, lassitude and heaviness. 
IStinging pain in limbs. 
IStinging or stitching in joints. 
Tearing pains in limbs, with great weakness of body i 

tearing in joints; rheumatism. 
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Acute inflammatory rheumatism ; very sensitive to cold 
air and to touch ; slightest jar or knock causes intense 
pain. • 

· ITwitching of limbs. 8Fracture of bones. 
Hard nodosities on banos and toes. 

• Beet. Polition. Motion. Rest: headache > ; facial neu
ralgia > ; burning tension of upper lip; bruised feel
in~ in spine; twitching in muscles of forearm; pressive 
pam above r. wrist. 

Lying: vertigo > ; pressing pain in head > ; headache 
very severe; causes suffocating fits; neuralgia in face 
<; on face, pains >; upon affected side facial neural
~ia < ; toothache > ; head rests upon chest; pulse 80. 

Lymg on back : rheumatism of nape of neck <. 
Laying head upon pillow at night : toothache comes on. 
Lying with head high: pressing headache>· 
Bolstered up in bed: suppressed intermittent> . 
Must lie on r. side or with head high: heart disease ; hydro-

iliornx. ' 
Sitting: vertigo; pain in forehead; headache >; toothache 

> ; palpitation ; head rests upon chest; pulse 93; tear
ing in thigh ; stitch in thigh returns. 

Standing: vertigo; pain in forehead; facial neuralgia <; 
stitch in thigh ceases. 

Must sit up or walk about: toothache. 
Knees stiffiy stretched out: stitches in calves. 
Rising: vertigo < ; headache < ; from a seat, body feels 

sore and hea"/. 
Bending forwar : cou~h <; palpitation <. 
Stooping: pressing pam in head < ; headache as of a 

band; neuralgia <; pterygium < ; toothache <; throb
bing in chest. 

Raising arms toward head: sensation of something tear-
ing in chest. . 

Stretching arms backward : feels lump in intercostal space. 
Motion : of eyes < vertigo; pressing headache < ; vio· 

lent pain in parietal bone; headache very acute; 
neuralgia < ; rooting pain in head < ; quick, as if 
brain were shaking in skull; quick, converts dull pain 
into acute; shaking in brain ~ ; of eyes < rains; of 
eyes, dizzy; eyeball stiff; prosopalgia < ; o muscles 
of face sensation as if skull would burst ; of tongue 
pain < ; in bed suffocating attacks; least, suffocating 
spells; stitches in chest < ; of arms, trembling feeling 
in chest; palpitation; pain in chest < ; in bed, dysp
ncea; fear of suffocation : of arms, trembling sensation 
in chest and temples < ; least, chill. 

Very careful when moving. 
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Opening mouth: headache<. 
Exertion: oppression and palpitation. 

454 

Wallting: vertigo; pressing pain in head <;swashing 
in brain; pain in parietal bone; in open air, headache 
<; about room a long time, headache >; sharp stitches 
in abdomen disappeared after thirty or forty steps; fast, 
oppression of chest and palpitation; stitches in thigh ; 
pam in knee; sensation of lightness in body; after, 
weakness. 

Muking misstep: violent pain in parietal bone. 
Every step attended by violent jerks in head. 
Resting body upon foot: pain in sole. 
Lifting: throbbing in cht>St. 

• Nerves. Exaltation of special senses. 
Great agitation of nerves. 
Restlessness; cannot keep limbs still at night. 
Body painfully sensitive to touch, it sends a shudder 

through whole frame; part touched feels chilly; tin
gling through body; if he knocks against any part there 
is a sudden painful crawling through whole body to 
head. 

Body feels heavy and sore when rising from a seat. 
Sensation of lightness in body when walking. 
Weakness: in morning on waking; after walking. 
Sense of weariness all over, with sensation of or real cold

nes!l of body. 
"Sleep. Sleepy by day, even mornings; goes to sleep late. 

Sfeep restless, unrefreshing. 
Confused dreams, in which he seemed so busy that he felt 

weary in morning; could either indistinctly, or not at 
all, remember his dream. 

18 Time. Morning: vertigo < ; headache beginning; ptery
gium <; face bloated <; neuralgia of tongue<; mouth 
dry on waking; palpitation; weakness; sleepy; feels 
weary after dreaming. 

Day : side of face as if it had been scorched; free from 
toothache; sle~py. 

Noon: headache at height; headache suddenly disappears; 
prosopalgia <. 

Afternoon: neuralgia commences, raging until midnight. 
Toward evening: violent pain in parietal bone. 
Evening: painful pressure in abdomen. 
Night: pains through eyeballs <; choking; toothache 

commences; frequent urging; cough; constant restless
ness; heat in flushes ; sweat. 

111 Temperature and Weather. Heat: pains in face>· 
w-armth : headache < ; toothache >. 
Warm applications: > neuralgin. 
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Wrapping head up: facial neuralgia. 
Open air: walking, headache <; eyes pain. 
Slightest draft of air: toothache <. 
Damp, rainy weather: neuralgia; migraine affecting 

supraorbital region; facial neuralgia <. 
Water: applierl in facial neuralgia > at first, afterward 

could uot be borne. 
Washing: !ltitches in head<; during, stitches>. 
Cold water: pain in jaws <; head >· 
Cold: neuralgia; air, < pain in jaws; applications > 

neuralgia; air, facial neuralgia < ; rheumatic carditis, 
extrE-mely sensitive . 

.o Fever. Cldll : ofteu recurs at same hour each morning; 
alternatiug with beat or sweat, on some parts, others 
being bot; from least movement; spreads from chest. 

I Heat: especially in back; flushes, at night, with thirst 
for beer; on face and hands, with chill in back; with 
desire to uncover. 

I Sweat: chiefly on upper part of body; night sweats; offen
sive smelling, with heat at same time; clammy, on 
hands; cold . 

• , Attacks, Periodicity. Alternate: chill and heat or sweat. 
Periodical: pain m head; supraorbital neuralgia; deaf

ness; prosopalgia; cutting pains to shoulders, head 
and arms. 

3 A.M. for two or three hours: violent pain in eyes, con
tinuing until 3 P.M. 

From 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. pain increases. 
Every morning: at sunrise, headache; attacks of excru

ciating pain in head at 4 o'clock; each succeeding 
morning attack <; chill at same hour. 

From morning until sunset: prosopalgia. 
Sunset: headache declines. 
For half an hour: attacks of pain in chest. 
For twelve hours: pain in scrobiculum. 
For twenty-four hours: migraine. 
For fourteen days: neuralgia comes on between 11.15 and 

11.30 P.M., about fifteen minutes after lying down in bed. 
Several times a week : headache. 
For three weeks: rheumatic iritis. 
For four weeks: inflammation of eye. 
For four weeks: attacks of angina pectoris for fifteen years. 
For two years: a throbbing lump in second intercostal 

space. 
Ten years ago: struck over eye with a brick, extreme pain 

at irregular intervals . 
.. Locality and Direction. Right: pressing pain in temple; 

tearing in frontal eminence; jerking tearing in zygoDl'B.; 
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pressive drawing in side of vertex and occiput; cutting 
pain in forehead and temple, extending O\'er eye; eye 
mfta.med; contractive burning pain in eyeball; stick· 
in~ pain in eyeball; itching stitch in eyeball; shooting 
pam through eye; as if needles were thrust into eye
ball ; itching in concha; facial neuralgia; burning in 
side of upper lip; pain as if side of lower jaw would be 
torn out of its JOint; pain from teeth into temple and 
ear; pain in teeth ; stitches in side of ton~ue; cannot 
turn head to sirle on account of pain ; itchmg stitch in 
testicle; dull stitches in side of chest; tearing boring 
pain beneath nipple; pinching pain beneath nipple; 
swelling of joints of thumb, knee, foot and elbow; press· 
ive pain above wrist; tearing pain in phalanges of 
thumb; tearing in thigh. 

Left: stitches in head and out of eye; headache spreading 
to side of head, temple and eye; violent pain in parietal 
bone; burning pain in side of frontal bone; violent 
stitches in temple; burrowing pain in vertex and fore
head ; violent pulsating pain in temple and O\'er eye; 
neural~ia; violent throbbing shootin~ over eye; ex
cruciatmg pain from deep in head affectmg eye; cataract 
of eye; tensive pain in eyeball; rheumatic iritis; pro
sopalgia < ; neuralgia, beginning in malar bone; sidt! of 
face as if it had been scorched ; as if muscles of side of 
face from forehead to neck and axilla were pieroed with 
red-hot needles; stingin~ darting in half of face; facial 
neural~ia coming and gomg suddenly; tearing, shooting 
from s1de of forehead to temple< in supraorbital ridge, 
with ptosis of upper lid; tearing pain in zygomatic 
region ; stitches in region of diaplira~m ; pressure upon 
chest beneath clavicle ; violent st1tch Just beneath heart; 
piercing pain through chest; rheumatic troubles < on 
side of chest; severe pain in side of chest; systolic 
blowin~ sound at apex of ventricle. 

Shooting 10 walls of chest, under clavicle or on a line with 
heart; twitching iu muscles of forearm; stitch in 
thigh ; itching stitch in thigh ; tearing pain in knee. 

From I. to r.: pain passes around body. 
From within outward: boring in head; dull stitches on 

top of head; tearing, boring pain beneath nipple; 
pinching pain beneath nipple. 

From without inward: pressure in temples. 
From behind forward: pain through eyeball; stitch in 

testicle and penis. 
From below upward : pulling in le~. 

"Sensations. As if he would fall; as 1f he would be obliged 
• to go to stool ; as if intoxicated; as if head would burst; 
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as of a band around head ; as if head were tightly bound; 
as of electric sparks in temples; brain seemed to be loose; 
as if brain were shaking in skull ; as if nerves were being 
cut by a fine instrument in forehead and temple; as if 
eye would be pushed out of head; bead as if too large; as 
if hairs or feathers were on lashes ; upper lids hang as 
if paralyzed ; eyeballs as if too large ; as if sand were in 
eyes ; as if needles were thrust into eyeball ; as if eye 
would be pressed out of socket ; as if eye would fly 
into pieces; as if eye were being pulled forward and 
backward; pain in eye as if it would drive him crazy ; 
as if ear were loosely stopped or a thick mist were in 
front of it; ears as if stuffed ; as if back of nose were 
lightly touched by hairs, or as if a gentle wind were 
blowing across it; face feels as if it had been scorched; 
as if all muscles of I. side of face from head to neck and 
l. axilla were pierced with red-hot needles ; teeth as if 
too long; as if I. side of lower jaw would be torn out off 
its joint; sensation resembling purring of cat; as of a 
worm rising in throat; as if a half fluid body were ascend
ing in throat; as of a hard lump in stomach ; as if abdo
men would burst ; as if all the intestines would be con
stricted; suffocating as iffrom a quantity of water flow
ing into windpipe; pulse as if a thread pulled through 
arteries; as if heart were compressed or squeezed with 
a hand; as if heart were being crushed; as if everything 
in chest were too short, loose and wabbling about; as if 
something were tearing in chest. 

Pain: at cerebellum; in upper and lower jaw. 
Excruciating pains : in eye. 
Extreme pain: over eye. 
Violent pain : in I. parietal bone. 
Sudden severe pain : in l. side of chest; about region of 

heart. 
Severe pains : in all the limbs. 
ExcruCiating, burning, stitching pains: from deep in head 

to eye. 
Dreadful banging, throbbing, burning, tearing pains: in 

face and neck. 
Sharp, stabbing, sticking pains: through eyeball back 

into head. 
Stabbing pain : through eye. 
Lancinating pain: in abdomen ; in sole of foot. 
Violent throbbing, shooting pains: over I. eye. 
Cutting, piercing pain: through l. chest, near sternum to 

back. 
Cutting: in bowels; at navel ; in abdomen; extending to 

shoulders, head and arms. 
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Pressing cutting pain : in abdomen. 
Shooting pain: through forehead. 
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Shooting pain: through eye, back into head; in walls of 
chest. 

Darting pain: through eyehall. 
Stinging, dartin~ pains: in 1. half of face. 
Burning, twitchmg pains: in carious teeth. 
Twitching pain: in several teeth. 
Painful jerks : in nerves of a hollow tooth. 
Violent stitch : in 1. side, just below heart. 
Severe stitching pains: in cardiac region. 
Stitching, needlelike pain: in chest. 
Stitching pain: in eye and temple; in cah·es. 
Sudden stitch: extending to eye, zygoma, jaw, teeth,. 

throat. 
Violent burrowing stitch: in middle of eye and in inner-

canthus. 
Boring stitch: in perineum. 
Pulsating stitches: in frontal protuberances. 
Stitches: in 1. side of head and out of 1. eye; dull, on top 

of head ; in 1. temple; from upper maxilla to vertex;. 
in region of diaphragm; in abdomen; under either 
nipple; in chest; about heart; in heart; between heart. 
and epigastrium; in back; in bends of elbows and 
joints of fingers and hands; in joints of legs and feet and 
in thigh. 

Fine stitches: in 1. temple; in 1. side of tongue. 
Persistent itching stitch : in 1. thigh. 
Persistent tensive stitch : in 1. thigh. 
Itching stitch: in r. eyeball; in r. testicle and penis. 
Dull stitches: in pit of stomach ; in r. side of chest; where-

heartbeat is felt. 
A violent jerk : in head. 
Very violent tearing: in occiput, forehead and temple. 
Tearing pains: in occiput, in vertex and in forehead; in 

lower jaw to ear and nape of neck; in chest; in 
phalanges of r. thumb; in 1. knee; in limbs; in joints. 

Tearing, boring pain : beneath r. nipple. 
Tearing: rooting up pain. 
Tearing, lightnin~-1ike twitches: in head. 
Jerking tearing: lD r. zygoma. 
Thrustlike tearing pain: in forehead. 
Throbbing, tearing: in decayed teeth. 
Burning or tearing pressive pain: in 1. zygomatic region. 
Tearing, burning pain : shooting from 1. side of forehead 

to temple. 
Burning, tearing pain: in brain. 
Tensive, tearing pain: in forehead. 
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Drawing, tearing: in r. thigh. 
Rending, burning pain: in malar bone. 
Digging pain: in carious teeth. 
Burrowing pain: in occiput. 
Pinching pain: in abdomen. 
Gripin~: m bowels. 

SPIGELIA. 

Cramplike ~rinding pain : across chest. 
Borin~: in forehead, vertex, cerebellum. 
Pinching. drawing, itching pain : in external ear. 
Pulsatiug pain: in I. temple, and over 1. eye. 
Neuralgic pain: in and about eye; in face; radiating to. 

nose, face, temple and neck. 
Cutting constriction : in chest. 
Constant pressing burning and ulcerative pain: in thorax. 
Contractive, burning pain: in r. eyeball. 
Burning pain : in r. s1de of forehead to eyes; in 1. side of 

frontal bone; in face; in instep. 
Pressive, corrosve pain: in stomach. 
Contusive pain : in knee. 
Sharp sticking: just behind and above frontal eminence. 
Constant sticking pain: in r. eyeball. . 
Dull sticking: at point where beat ofheart is felt; beneath 

r. nipple; in thorax. 
Rheumatic pain : at nape of neck. 
'fensive pain: in 1. eyeball ; in face. 
Intolerable pressive pain: in eyeball. 
Pressing pam: in top of head; in r. temple; in r. side of 

head aud eye ; in eyeballs; in ears ; above r. wrist. 
Numb pain: through head. 
Stinging: in mouth; in limbs. 
Smarting: in nose. 
Burnhig: in r. side of upper lip; in orifice of urethra. 
Burning tension : in upper lip. 
Burning itching: in palms. 
Soreness: of body. 
Painfulness: of cerebellum. 
Bruised feeling: in spine. 
Soreness : of seal p. 
Painful numbness: of nape of neck. 
Cramping sensation : from abdomen into chest. 
Violent pressure: in forehead; in both temples. 
Painful drawing: on first joint of thumb. 
Pressive drawing: in r. side of vertex and occiput. 
Drawing sensation: in region of heart. 
Jerking: in both patellre. 
Pulling: in legs. 
Throbbing: in face; in teeth; in lump in second inter

costal space; in chest; of carotids and subclavian. 
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Pulsating: in both patellre. 
Heat: in back; on face, and hands. 
Dry heat. and burning : in eyes. 
Tingling: in resophagus; through body. 
Tension: of scalp; of groin. 
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Pressure: in stomach; in head; in prrecordial region; in 
umbilical re~ion; in lower abdomen; violent upon chest. 

Constriction : m chest. 
Heavy feeling: of body. 
Weight: in prmcordia. 
Oppression: of chest. 
Tickling: in nose; on back of nose; in anus and rectum; 

in windpipe. 
Pricking : in lids. 
Painful crawling: through whole body to head. 
Dryness: of mouth. 
Anxiety :•in prrecordia. 
Discomfort: m abdomen and thorax. 
Lightness: of body. 
W abbling sensation : in abdomen. 
Swashing: in brain. 
Purring feeling: over heart. 
Trembling: of arms. 
Trembling feeling: in chest. 
Tremulous sensation: in che<Jt and temples. 
Formication : in tongue, extending up mto head. 
Itching: in r. concha; in .nose; in anus and rectum; on 

coccyx; in pustules. 
Coldness: of feet ; of bod>" . 

.. , Tiuuea. Neuralgic affections; sensitiveness to concussion 
or shock. 

Dropsy of internal parts. 
Painful glandular swellings. 
Rheumatism attacking heart. 

e Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: dull stitches 
in head <; headache < ; scalp sore; eyeball sensitive; 
face during neuralgia sensitive; burning in upper lip; 
cold sensation in teeth; pit of stomach sensitive; on 
epigastrium, flushing with sweat on face; acute inflam
matory rheumatism ; sends a shudder through whole 
frame. 

Lying on hand: headache >. 
Wiping eyes: aa if hairs were on lashes<. 
Pressure: > pressing headache ; headache > ; neuralgia 

> by hard; toothache < ; stomach not sensitive; of 
clothes unbearable. 

Rubbing: itching stitch in eyeball returns. 
Jar, every: headache <; or knock causes sudden painful 

crawling through whole body to head. 
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.. Skin. Pale, wrinkled, yellow, earthy skin . 

., Stages of Life, Constitution. Light hair, debilitated, pale, 
thin, bloated persons, complaining of weakness. 

II Worse from every shaking, commotion, or concussion. 
Adapted to anmmic, debilitated subjects, of rheumatic dia

thesis; scrofulous children afflicted with ascarides and 
lumbrici. 

Boy, mt. 5; stuttering speech. 
Boy, mt. 10, three years ago had an attack of rheumatism, 

a year thereafter another attack, followed by dropsy, six 
weeks ago a third attack ; cardiac disorder. 

Girl, mt.14, after acute articular rheumatism; endocarditis. 
Girl, mt. 15, suffering seven years; headache. 
Boy, mt. 17, well developed, naturally vigorous and active, 

dark hair, blue eyes, fair complexion; rheumatic car
ditis. 

Girl, mt. 19, suffering from chlorosis; headache. 
Young man, mt. 19; iritis. 
Miss R., mt. 23, complexion fair, hair dark, lymphatic tem

perament, after suppression of ague; supraorbital neu
ralgia. 

Alice T., mt. 23, suffering a month; prosopalgia. 
Miss W., mt. 23, Muffering two years; mitral insufficiency. 
Mau, mt. 25, choleric-sanguine temperament, strong con-

stitution; neuralgic headache. 
Woman, mt. 26, ill since birth of last child, which was her 

fourth ; cardiac disorder. . 
Woman, mt. 27, nervous, ill seven years; gastric disorder. 
Woman, ret. 28, single, suffering four years; neuralgia of 

tongue. 
Woman, ret. 35, suffering one month; conjunctivitis. 
Woman, ret. 36, cook ; toothache. 
Laborer, ret. 36, after rheumatism pericarditis. 
Man, ret. 38, German, ten years ago was struck over I. eye 

with a brick, since then suffering; supraorbital neu
ralgia. 

A lad{, ret. 38, a brunette, of robust habit, mother of sev
era children, had always a tendency to nervous affec
tions, esrecially when under external influences; neu
ralgia o face. 

Miss H., ret. 44, suffering fourteen days; facial neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 51, suffering from rheumatic iritis; ciliary neu-

ralgia. 
Shoemaker, mt. 52; toothache. 
Lady, ret. 54; ciliary neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 56; facial neuralgia. 
Watchmaker, nervo-bilious temperament, always suffered 

when compelled to use persistently the eye-glass; facial 
neuralgia. 
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'"Relations. Antidoted by: Aurum, restlessness m limbs; 
Coccul., Pulsat. 

It antidotes: Mercur. 
Compatible: Aeon., endocarditis; Arsen, Digit., Kali carb., 

heart symptoms; Iris, prosopalgia; Arnie., carbuncle; 
Zincum, heart disease. 

SPONGIA TOSTA. 
Common Sponge roasted. Spongia. 

Jntrooluced and proved by Hahnemann, asai•ted by F. Hahnttmann, Gutmann, 
"Hutmann, H11ynel, Homb11rg, Langhammer, Wagner, Wi,Jicenus, Stapf and 
Lehmnnn, Hah. Materia Medica, vol. 2; Fincke, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 1, p. 317; 
'Bell, Am. J!>llr. of Hom. Mat. Med., vol. 2, 1869, p. 211; Berridge, N. E. Med. 
·Ga~, vol. 9, p. 403. · 

CLilfi«.:AL AuTRORITJEiii.-BIWdoto'3 diM««, Hi111ch, H. Kl., 1870, p. 113; 
Allen, Norton's Oph. Titer., p. 1il; Diphtheria, Baynum, Halt. Mo., vol. 14, 
.p. 605; Pain in abdomen, Veit Meyer, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 8, from A. H. Z., 
vol. 71, p. 197; OoMtipaJWn., Goullon, .\. H. Z., vol. 78, p. 199 ; Raue'e Rec., 1870, 
p. 251; Epididymilis, orchitu, Hornby, A. H. Z., vol. 82, p. 88; Orchitis, Hartmann, 
Schmid, Hiick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 210; Schmid, B.J. H., vol. 5, p. 277; WilliamtiOn, 
T. H. M.S. Pa., 1Si3; · Affeciion of tuticle, DudgttOn, B. J. H., vol.13, p.137; 
/rritobilily of larynz, Nankivell, Hom. Rev., Yol. 16, p. 137; Loryngitu, Lobethal, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 100; Hendricks, A. H. Z., vol. 106, p. 166; Perielwndrilis 

.laryngea, Unsin, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. li, p. 740; Laryngeal affeetioM, Lobethal, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 172; Cbtarrh of air·ptUMlfJU, Kiseman, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 3, p. 27; Croup, Elb, Miiller, Schneider, Billig, Bolle, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 765; Stapf, Tietze, H11rtmann, Hartlaub, Weigel, B. J. H., vol. 5, p. 294; 
Ki-.eman, Bosch, Schwarze, Hartmann, Frank, H. in F., Hartung, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 3, p. 137; Morgan, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 240; McNeil, Org., vol. 1, p. 481 ; 
Aathma, G88pary, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 281 ; Gaspary, Riick . Kl. Erf., vol. 3, 
p. 198; Gee, Hom. Pb~·s., vol. 7, p. 18; Cough, &·hleicher, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, 
p. 696; Bell, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 211; Berridge, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 37; 

.Chauvet, Dih. Hom., vul. 9, p. 47; Nash, Org., vol. 3, p. 94; Med. Couns., 
vol. 1, p. 181; Chronic cough, Williams, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 267; Pertumt, 
A. R., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. i29; Circumacribed gangrene of lung, Koch, A. J. 
H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 123; Uae in phthiau, H11thaway, M111111. Trans., vol. 4, p. 231; 

.Aneuritm of aorta, Fannin~r, A. J. H. )f. M, vol. 3, p.IO; Endocarditu, Bell, 
A. J . H. M. M., t"ol. 4, I'· 211; Affection of heart, Wells, Hering's Anal. Ther., 
vol. 11 p. 223; Hering, Wells, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 134; Goitrt, D. in D., 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 380; Bernar.l, T. H. M.S. Pa., 1883, p. 204; BrqnchoeeJe, 
(3 ca>ei, Barlow, N. A. J. H., vol. 17, p. Ill; also B. J. H., vol. 26, p. 670; 
Enlargemeut of tAyroid gland, Stumm, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 108; Ringtrorm, 

.Muller, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 373. 
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• Mind. Conscious, but unal,le to act upon her limbs. 
llnsensibility (loss of feeling) with the chills. 
Mental dulness; difficult comprehension. 
llrresistible desire to sing, excessive mirth, followed by 

sadness. 
I Paroxysms of anxiety or anguish. 8Cttrdiac troubles. 
I Fear of the future; t1red of life. 8Chronic orchitis. 
Aggravation from excitement. 
1 I Fancies appear on shutting eyes. 8Typhus. 
Taciturn ami discontented mood, not dispo8ed to talk. 
I Delirium : with the heat; when falling asleep, with the 

chills . 
.Crazy feeling, head feels blown up. 
Feels awkward about her work, which she cannot accom-

plish satisfactorily. 
Alternating merry, {>eevish, vexed and scolding mood. 
Dulness with gloommess over root of nose. 
lnconsolability, would rathtlr die on the spot; with the 

heat. 
I Weeping and inconsolable mood. 
I Inclination to weep: with the dreams; with whooping 

cough; with heat; with sweat. 
UAnxiety: in features; looks around anxiously; with 

the dreams; and heat, suddenly; nausea, pallor, after 
exercise ·out-doors; restlessness; with atta<·ks in throat; 
in croup; with dyspnooa; in typhus. 

~ IShe is very fretful and anxious about her condition, 
fears she will die of suffocation. 

I Anxious sweat and faintness; with angina pectoris. 
-She is very timid, and is especially pursued and incessantly 

tormented by a frightful scene of some mournful event 
of the past. 

.She is very timorous, and starts at every trifle, which 
affects her feet, so as to make them feel heavy. 

ITimidity of mind with the sweat. 
.I Terror and fear: of approaching death; that she will 

die or suffocation; with heart disease; with whooping 
cough; with the heat; with the sweat. 

He is anxious, as if some misfortune would occur of which 
he bus a presentiment . 

.IApprehension of a fatal termination of his disease. 
IGreat alarm, agitation, anxiety, difficult respiration . 
.I Fright awakens. 
I Nervous; desponding about loss of sexual power. 
ISatiety of life, with the heat. 
Ill-humored; dislikes to talk and answer . 
.Out of temper and lazy; would rather rest, and is not 

disposed to talk . 

• 
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Peevish, vexed and scolding mood. 
Sulky, obstinate and improper behavior. 
IObstinacy, with whoopmg cough. 

464 

IIEvery excitement increases the cough. 
Thinking of it increases one-sided heat of face. 

2 Sensorium. I Vertigo: with danger of falling; at night, when 
awaking, with nausea; when sitting, as if head would 
fall to one side, with a feelin~ of heat in head; as if one 
would fall backward ; as if t1psy; after sleep, with the 
heat; with rush of blood to head. 

I Congestion of blood to head, with throbbing and pressure 
in forehead. 

I Heaviness and fulness in head, as if all blood were mount
il!_g to head, with vertigo. 

1 Inner Head. Stitches in temples. 
Sharp stitches externally in l. temple, extending to fore

head. 
While lying feels a strong pulsation, < about ear on which 

she is lying. 
Dull headache in r. side of brain, on coming into warm 

room from open air. 
Headache as if skull would burst, in vertex and forehead. 
Pressing sensation: in r. temple, from within outward; 

downward drawing pain in r. side of head and neck; 
outward on r. parietal bone, while lying. 

Pressing headache in vertex. 
I Pressing headache in r. frontal eminence, from within 

outward, < while sitting, on entering warm room after 
walking in open air, and from looking at anything 
sharply; > when lying in horizontal position, espe
cially when lying on back. 

I Forehead: blood accumulated, pressing out; burning 
heat; violent heat; pain; stitches from temples; 
pressure. 

I Occiput: headache; stitches; pain; hell vi ness before 
fever; stitch on turning head; burning. 

I Headache: when gazing steadily; on rising, > after 
washing arid taking breukfost; from dry, cold weather; 
after intoxication ; with the chill; with heat of face. 

I Congestion of blood to head, with pressing, knocking and 
pulsating in forehead ; redness of face, with anxious 
mien; > when lying in a horizontal position. 

While lying, she feels a dull, tremulous roaring (wuw
wern), like a strong pulsation, each time with a double 
stroke, in head, in region of ear upon which she lies in 
bed; when turning on other ear she feels it in that side. 

Bursting pain in head, with whooping cough. 
1 Meningitis, scrofulous or tuberculous; congestion of blood 
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to head, with pressing, knocking and pulsating in fore
head; redness of face with anxious mien; > when lying 
in horizontal position; heat in head; benuing head 
backward, with tension in neck; eyes staring, lids wide 
open; double sight; face pale and cold, with heat, or 
alternately red and pale; twitching of muscles with 
fever; frequent waking with a start; tossing about; stu
pid slumber. 

• Outer Head. I I Sharp stitches in I. temple, externally, ex
tending into forehead. 

Sharp stitches in scalp, with heat of scalp. 
ISensation as if hair were standing ou end on vertex ; 

during chill. 
Sharp pressure externally, at both temples. 
Gnawing pain, externally on crown of head. 
Forehead painful to touch. 
Disagreeable sensitiveness of cranial integuments, particu-

larly on moving scalp. 
I Violent itching on scalp. 
I Yell ow, scabby eruption. 
Turning head : a stitch in oc<:iput; to right, neck pains; 

neck stiff; tensi ve pain in neck. 
IBending head back: tension in neck ; in croup and suf

focative attacks. 
Jerks head downward. 
IBending backward and sinking of head, with painful 

stiffness of neck; piping, anxious inspiration, with dry, 
barking cough. 8Croup. 

Holding head in an upright position, > dull pressure in 
occiput. 

~Sight and Eyea. Sees visions on closing eyes. 
Double vision; > lying down. 
Pressing and stinging in eyes. 
Coldness of eyes. 
Lachrymati~n and headache, when looking fixt>dly at one 

spot. 
Thmgs appear in flames, at night. 
Objects appear to move up and down. 
Could not distinguish objects. 
She can recognize distant objects only with great exertion. 
Looking sharply at anything increases headache and 

causes lachrymation. 
Pressing in outer half of I. eye. 
Tension about 1. eye, near temple. 
Tearing and stinging in 1. eye, after fever; 
Stinging about eye. 
Stinging, finally pressing pain in both eyes, in evening. 
Stinging itching under I. eye, > by rubbing. 

VOL. JX.-30. 
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Coldness or heat in eyes. 
Redness of conjunctiva; eyes fill with puslike matter. 
Burning in I. eye about eyeball. 
I Heaviness and nightly agglutination of lids. 
Tears exude from between closed lids. 
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Sudden stinging drawing at outer canthus of l. orbit, 
which spreads around, above and below to inner can
thus. 

Tensive stinging pain in l. outer canthus, most severe 
on moving eyes; disappearing when touched . 

Eyes close involuntarily, almost spasmodically. 
Pressing under eyelids. 
Burning pain on external surface of l. lower lid. 
Itching of eyelids. 
I Redness .of eyes, with lachrymation and burning. 
I Eyes protruding, staring, or deeply sunken. 
I I Inflammation with dryness of lids. 
Eves have a dull, swollen look, as after intoxication. 
Pressing pain over r. eye, externally. 
I Maculre of cornea. 
I 1 Eyeballs staring and perceptibly protruding; stitches 

in balls and burning around eyes, with lachrymation, 
> from any sudden light; often eye feels as if twisted 
around; there is constant flushing of colors, mostly deep 
red, with figures of light, etc., even when eye is closed, 
especially at night; thyroid gland is considerably hyper· 
trophied ; palpitation very marked, makes her uneasy, 
restless and easily frightened, especially nt night. 
8Basedow's disease. 

6 Bearing and Ears. Hardness of hearing. 
Congestion of blood to ears; burning. 
Dull ringing in ears; ringing in r. ear; hears a pulsating 

roar in ear upon which she lies; as if a battery of guns 
were discharged, at night. 

Cramplike pain in I. ear, while walkingin open air. 
Pressure in ears, and crowding sensation in same. 
Drawing pain iu internal r. ear. 
Eamche of a contracting kind. 
Fine stitches in r. ear, outwardly, as if passing through 

tympanum. 
Digging stitches in depth of l. ear. 
I Heat in ears. 
Burning: in ears from throat; behind ear. 
ISuppuration of external ear. 
Pain in ctll'tilages of ears. 
Burning in orifice of r. ear. 
An inflamed nodule finally covered with a scab, pain

ful to touch and remaining several days, in l. concha, 
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close to entrance of meatus auditorius; tensive pain, 
cr~eping as if it would gather and break, at times 
stitches. 

Red swelling of r. helix, with a pimple on same, exuding 
moisture like an ulcer, for nine days; painful on 
external pressure. 

Boils on l. ear, painful to touch. 
7 Smell and Nose. Bleeding of nose: when blowing it; 

during dinner; with whooping cough. 
Dulness and sensation of gloominess over root of nose 

like that preceding a common cold. 
Tensive constricting sensation above root of nose. 
Tearing in nose. 
Creeping stitches in l. nasal bone. 
I Nose stuffed up. lJCoryzo.. 8\Vhooping cough. 
I Coryza: fluent; hoarseness; croupy cough; after dry, 

cold winds; with chills; in measles. 
I I Breathing through nose obstructed by a swelling in 

fauces. · 
I Dryness of nose. 
IRetention and thickening of nasal mucus. 
I Nasal mucus viscous, grows thick. lJMembranous croup. 
IChroni~ dry nasal catarrh; nose entirdy occluded. 
I I Coryza; nose running, or stopped up, with fever; 

hoarseness; at same time catarrhal affection of larynx, 
with hollow or crouplike cough; respiration difficult, 
with a noise sounding as in laryngo-stenosis. 

I I Nostrils wide open ; fanlike motion. 
INose pinched; cold. 
Eruption on point of nose, and on lips. 

8 Upper Face. I Face : ctistressed, in croup ; anxious; livid ; 
pale and bloated ; blue; pale, with sunken eyes; red, 
with anxious expression ; alternately red and. pale ; 
llcold sweat. 

Heat on one side of face, < when thinking of it. 
Swelling of cheeks. 
Itching and stinging in cheeks. 
Cramplike pain from 1. articulation of jaw to cheek; 

evenings, while eating or when walking in open air. 
A vexed expression, with cough at night. 
Coldness, pallor and sweat of face, with heat of body. 
I Cold sweat in face, in evening. 
Flying heat in face and in blood, with excitement of 

nerves. 
IHerpes on face, especially in scrofulous persons, after a 

cold, with dry, croupy cough. 
9 Lower Face. Tearin~ and stinging in l. cheek after fever. 

. Into cheeks throbbmg, down from head; down from 
articulation of jaw; tearing from cheek to neck. 
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Pressing, tearing sensation in r. zygomatic arch. 
II Pricking pains passing transversely across upper jaw. 
Jerking fine stitch from posterior portion of r. upper jaw 

into r. internal ear, at night in bed. 
I I Cramplike pain extending from 1. articulation of jaw, 

down cheek; evenings while eating. · 
Tension in articulation of 1. jaw when walking in open 

air. 
Pain in articulation of jaw as if dislocated. 
Lower jaw drawn by cramp; painful to touch. 
Swelling of cheeks. 
Stinging, itching in 1. cheek. 
Fine stitches beneath lower lip. 
I I Mouth firmly closed, only slightly opened with a 

groaning breath. 
Lips livid. 
I Eruptions on lips; after fever. 
ISwelling of maxillary glands, with tension. 
After opening mouth wide, and then biting teeth firmly 

together, cramp in neck. 
Protracted violent burning under r. angle of mouth, near 

chin, as if eruption were to appear; .< on stretching 
skin. 

Left side of chin to angle of mouth painful to touch, A.S if 
ulcerated. 

INumbness in chin. 
Heat in chin. 
Pimples beneath chin, on neck, painful to pressure. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth feel dull and loose when 
masticating. 

Itching and stinging in teeth. 
Pain as if something bad got jammed between teeth in 
·chewing. 

Pain in po~terior molars of r. lower jaw, as if gums and 
teeth were swollen and latter being lifted. 

Burning pain in 1. upper molars. 
I I Heat in teeth. 
Itching in upper and lower teeth. · 
Gums painful while chewing, with swelling; thin white 

coating. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: bitter, only in throat; bitter, 

with dry tongue; bitter, with chill; sweetish, in mouth; 
like glycerine; of fresh nuts; coffee is bitter and dis· 
gusting; tobacco has a scratchy, bitter taste in mouth 
and fauces. 

ITongue: brown, dry; dry and red ; vesicles at edge of 
tongue, with soreness. 

•Difficulty of speech. 
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11 Inner Mouth. Mouth raw. 
Mouth and tongue full of vesicles, with burning and 

stinging pains, cannot eat solid food. 
I I Mouth burning, dry. lJCroup. 
Saliva diminished; or with whooping cough, increased. 

11 Throat. IBurniug and stinging iu throat; rawness and 
scratching. 

I Penetrating tickling in throat, toward ear. 
IISore throat, < after eating sweet things. 
IThyroid gland swollen, even with chin ; at night suffo

catin~ spells, barking, with stinging in throat and sore
ness m abdomen. 

I Throat externally swollen; suffocating attack!'. 
I Relief of throat symptoms, when lying on back. 
Stitches in goitre, even when not swallowing. 
Constantly recurrin~ needlelike stitches above pit of 

throat, externally, m lower portion of goitre. 
II Pulse 100; respiration 50, wheezing, whistling, occasion

ally sawing; head thrown back, muscles of chest work
ing, abdomen contracted under ribs with every effort to 
inflate lungs; cold, clammy sweat all over; lies quietly 
on side, anxious for breath ; does not want to be fanned ; 
eyes fixed, pupils dilated; does not notice attendants; 
loose involuntary discharge from bowels in morning. 
lJDiphtheria. 

1r Tension and pressure in throat (relieved by Calc). 
II Pain in throat when coughing and speaking. 
Stinging in throat, particularly after eating, and a sensa

tion outside of throat as if something were being pressed 
out ; < morning and evening. 

IStitches in throat. · 
I Dryness in throat; < by hawking. 
Roughness of throat on coughing; in whooping cough. 
Scraping in throat. 
Quick and strong hawking ends a suffocating attack. 
ITickling in throat causes cough. 
Continual very bitter taste deep in throat, not in mouth. 
Burning in throat, in front, and then in ears. 
Attack of sudden burning an·d compression ; drawing 

toward throat; and anxiety, passing off on sitting up 
in bed. 

IFrequent butning and dryness in throat. 
ITonsils, soft palate and uvula somewhat swollen and 

highly reddened. 
Painful pressure above thyroid cartilage,< by palpitation. 
Very disagreeable sensation of relaxation in resophagus 

and stomach, as if he had drunk a great deal of luke
warm water. 
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Heat in <esophagus. 
II Swelling in fauces, with a broad basis, projecting from r. 

to 1., allowing in I. but a small passage of food and 
obstructing breathing through uose; voice somewhat 
nasal ; snoring and rattling breathing at night; wakes 
up several times during uight with want of breath, in
creasing to suffocation; a slight cough and a numbness 
in chin and in front of throat. 

I I Deglutition prevented. 
IDifficult swallowing. 8Croup. 
I On swallowing: stitches in neck pass off; violent strain

ing pain; pain in goitre; a moving sensation in goitre. 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. llnsatiable appetite 

and thirst; or diminished appetite, out of humor. 
Desire for dainti€.'s. 
ITh irstlessness; rarely thirst with the chill. 
I !Thirst, but is onlv able to swallow small quantity 

and with difficulty~ 
Violent thirst after smoking. 

•• Eating and Drinking. II Eating and drinking relieve 
cough. 

I Drinking milk, ale or spirits, or cold or hot tea, or cold 
water brings on cough. 

During dinner, nosebleed. 
While eating, cramp in articulation of jaw. 
On chewing: gums pain; pain in molars. 
After eating: stinging in throat; sweet things < sore 

throat; fuluess and distress; cutting in upper part of 
abdomen ; colic. . 

18 lliccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 11 Hiccough. 
Eructations: repeated; empty; sour;. bitter. 
Nausea: continuous; and vertigo, when waking; when 

smoking; and waterbrash. 
Retching of mucus. 
Sense of sickness and faintness at stomach us if one had 

drunk a quantity of warm water. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. She cannot endure tight 

clothing about body, particularly around epigastric 
region. 

Pressure in epigastrium, in afternoon. 
Internal sensation of coldness iu epigastrium, with ful-

ness in that region. 
Pressing pain in gastric region, lasting all forenoon. 
Beneath short ribs pain on coughing. 
I I Chill in pit of stomach. 
I Pit of stomach drawn in during croup. 
Ulcerative feeling in pit of stomach; must lie on back. 
Drawing, as if growing together, in pit of stomach as far 
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as throat, when it seems to press windpipe so that she 
can hardly breathe. 

ICraves dainties; after eating has dyspeptic distress and 
fulness of stomach ; > from warm drinks, particularly 
colicky pains in abdomen. 

Cannot tolerate tight clothing about stomach. 
Stitches in region of stomach. 
I I Stomach feels flaccid and as if standing open. OW hoop

ing cough . 
I I Craving at stomach before menses. 
I Dyspeptic distress and fulness in stomach, after eatin~. 

"Hypochondria. II Pressure in hypochondria. 8Whoopmg 
cough. 

I !Chronic pancreatitis. 
19 Abdomen. Rumbling in abdomen < e\·enings and morn-

ings. 
IViolent action of abdominal muscles during inspiration. 
IViscera drawn up against diaphragm. 
ICannot bear tight clothing on abdomen. OWhooping 

cough. 8Dyspepsia. 
I I Pain in l. side of abdomen; digging and choking; > 

after discharge of wind; at times as if something alive 
were moving there. 

I Pain in abdomen, instead of catamenia. 
Tensive pain from middle of hypogastrium to anus; cut· 

ting in hypogastrium, extending toward l. hreast, in 
evening. 

Boring stinging in l. hypogastrium on expiration, < on 
stooping. 

Tense abdomen. 
Tensive pain in upper abdomen while sitting or walking, 

< on stooping. 
While sitting, painful constriction in l. side, beneath stom

ach, particularly when lying on r. side. 
II Cramps in abdomen; pinching colic. 
Lower part of abdomen feels empty; viscera drawn up 

against diaphragm. 
II Gur~1ing in abdomen, urging and rumbling before stool. 
SensatiOn like a fine digging, as if something aJi,·e W€'re 

beneath skin of abdomen, abo,•e 1. hip in the side upon 
which he lies, in morning. 

A twisting sensation in l. side of abdomen,< when pressed 
with hand. 

Stitches in r. side of abdomen, in region of liver . 
.Fine stitch, externally, on navel. 
I Colic: before menses, before chill; with the sweat. 
II \"io1ent commotion of abdominal muscles during inspi· 

rntion. OW hooping cough. 
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Squalmishness in abdomen, with frequent fluid stools, like 
diarrhrea. 

When smoking tobacco, heat in abdomen rises into chest, 
rest of body chilly. 

IHeat in abdomen. 
1 I Peritonitis. 
Cramplike pain in 1. groin, while sitting. 
Stitches below ~roin. 
Pain iu abdommal ring as in inguinal hernia. 
Ouly while sitting, pressing, tearing pain in region of ab

dominal ring, on both sides. 
Itching near groin. 
Glandular swelling in r. groin, with tensive pain while 

walking . 
. Small boil in 1. groin, very painful. 
Swelling of inguinal glands. 

~Stool and Rectum. I Diarrhreic stools: with tenesmus; 
frequent, fluid ; white. 

IAfter cholera, croup. 
I I Occasional diarrhrea with a large number of ascarides, 

ufter which she always feels great relief. 
IIStools small and hard, with tenesmus. 
I Before stool: noise in abdomen; urging and rumbling; 

itching in .anus. 
During stool: pressure, caused by flatus in lumbar region; 

straining in anus ns if diarrhrea would ensue; sore pain 
in anus lasting for some days. 

Aftt-r stool: blood passes from anus. 
I Costive; hurd stool, insufficient, with tenesmus; soreness 

of anus. 
I I Formicntion in rectum. 
Pain from hypogastrium to anus. 
ISmarting in anus. 
Stitches in anus, and snarling noise in abdonien, before 

mch stool. 
Itching, biting and soreness at anus, discharge of ascarides. 
1 I Ascarides with whooping cough. 

21 Urinary Organs. \' ery thin stream of u1·ine. 
I Frequent urging to urinate, with small discharges; at 

times without discharge; at others with discharges of 
acrid smelling urine, which deposited a dirty-white 
sediment. 

Increased flow of urine. 
IIn,·oluntary discharge of urine. 8\Vhooping cough. 
ICrine frothy; sediment thick, greyish white or yellow. 

n Male Sexual Organs. Drawing, painful stitches, extending 
from body tfuough glans pems. 

Voluptuous itching at point of glans penis, for several 
hours, urging him to rub the part. 
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Itching, burning in scrotum and body of penis. 
Total want of sexual desire. 
II Chronic enlar~ement of prostate gland. 
ISwollen, painful spermatic cords. 
IIStitches into spermatic cord; drawing. 
Large, somewhat blunt stitch, shooting from testicle into 

spermatic cord. 
Pressive swelling of testicles. 
Simple pain in testicles, also when touched. 
A pmching, bruised, squeezing pain in testicles. 
II Shooting up entire cord; any motion of bed or clothing 

brought on throbbing, in addition to constant, heavy, 
dragging pains. 

II Since two years swelling of 1. testicle as large as a hen's 
egg, smooth and hard; obstruction of vasa efferentia ; 
shooting pain from testicle into inguinal region. · 

I I After checked ~onorrhooa orchitis, first r. then left. 
IMaltreated orch1tis; also after checked gonorrhooa. 
I I Right epididymis enlarged and hardened, with little 

r.ain ; cord also thickened and hard ; fistulous opening 
(in connection with lower part of epididymis), discharges 
a little thick, whitish matter; scrotum has an irregular 
and discolored appearance from a sinus and cicatriza
tion of former abscesses and sinuses; urine always 
thick; total want of sexual desire; both testicles soft 
and small; nervous and despondent about loss of sexual 
power; apprehensive of a f~ttnl termination. 

I I Scirrhous testicle. 
I Heat in male genitals; in penis, scrotum, testicle and 

spermatic cords. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. Enlargement and induration of 

ovaries. 
I Menses too soon, too profuse. 
I Before menses: colic, backache, soreness in sacrum and 

craving in stomach, palpitation. 
I During menses: drawing in all the limbs; awakes with 

suffocating spells. 
Catamenia suppressed; at the time violent pains in small 

of bock and abdomen. 
IYiolent drawing in upper and lower limbs, during 

menses. 
2'Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IIA particular 

condition of placenta seems only cause for protracted, 
painful and unsuccessful labor. 

II Twice, after a few do11es of Spongia 200, miscarried at 
about six or eight weeks; a few doses brought on flow
ing like menses, continuing several days. 

2S Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IIHoarse
ness, cough, coryza. 
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I Hoarse, voice cracked or faint, choking sensation; 
whistling inspiration. 

I Hoarseness with soreness and burning. 
I Feeling of a plug in larynx; larynx sensitive to touch 

and when turning neck; talking hurts. 
Pressure in larynx when singing. 
Cracked voice in evening; increasing hoarseness, can only 

speak with difficulty. 
1\'oice: nasal; hollow; low; lisping; weak; cracked; 

not clear; failiug, when talking or singing; giving out, 
with chronic hoarseness. 

IChronic catarrhal hoarseness. 
I Hoarseness: with coryza; with cough; whooping cough; 

typhus; swe~tt; measles; after laryngotomy. 
IRough, crowing cry with the cough. 
IIAphonia in a boy, ret. 3, who had undergone laryn

gotomy for removal of a bean. 
IChronic !:!Ore throat,< when reading aloud, talking or 

singing; < after eating sweet things. 
II Laryngeal phthisis. . 
IGr~::at dryness of lurynx. 
I Laryngismus stridulus. 
IITalking, singing or swallowing hurts larynx. 
llntJammation of larynx, trachea and bronchia. 
IAttacks of mucous rattling in windpipe; at times 

strangling. 
IFeeling of stoppage in windpipe. 
ISturts trom sleep suddenly with contraction of larynx. 
IRegion of thyroid gland indurated. 
IContraction in larynx, constriction, suffocation; also 

during sleep. 
lAs if a stopper or valve were in larynx. 8Croup. 

8Whooping cough. 
IAfter plastic lymph has been deposited a foreign body 

is audible in larynx or trachea moving to and fro; 
child coughs up cutaneous masses or tough, thick 
phlegm. 

Severe pressing inward in larynx, as if with a nail, when 
moving, in eveniug. 

Drawing toward larynx and contraction therein, in 
evening. 

Jerking, fine stitches exterually in region of larynx. 
I I rritntion in upper part of larynx. 
l'fickling in larynx, with whooping cough. 
I Burning, tickling in larynx and trachea. 
IScraping, roughness, in larynx and trachea. 
I Dryness of larynx; < by hawking; with the sweat; 

with short. barking cough, embarrassed breathing 
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as if larynx and trachea were narrower; with difficult 
speech, hoarseness; expectoration of more or less yellow 
mucus, consisting of little lumps; beginning phthisis 
laryngea. · 

1Laryn~eal catarrh: with coryza; with dry cough, tor
mentmg during night ; with ulcers in larynx. 

II Larynx sensitive to touch. OCroup. OWhoopingcough. 
I I Perichondritis laryngea; hollow, barking, dry cough, 

day and night, constriction in larynx; pain in larynx 
on touching it, and on turning neck ; whistling breath
ing. 

II Larynx elevated and depressed, during respiration. 
OCroup. 

I I Swollen larynx, almost protruding above chin. 
IGlandular swellings about larynx and trachea. 
I In trachea: pain; shock upward, like a suffocative 

paroxysm, starting out of sleep; contraction; burning; 
rattling; pain on coughing; dryness. 

ICatarrhal affections of air passages with dry cough and 
hoarseness, no fever, in grown persons. 

I I Fever and irritation in throat, with hoarse, croupy 
cough, < in evening; breathing wheezy; spells of 
choking in middle of night. OLaryngitis. 

I Dry bronchitis, with terrible, hard, dry, racking cough; 
much dyspnrea and sli~ht expectoration; < in hot 
room,> by eating or drmking. 

ISpasmodic pnroxysms of cough and dyspncea; < from 
a sudden change of atmosphere, a wind arising or an 
nnplensant moral impression: wheezing, sibilant ronchi. 

IICough dry nnd sibilant, soutHling like a saw driven 
through a pine board. tJCroup. 

I I Awoke with a violent, harsh, hollow-sounding cough ; 
voice hoarse; respiration quick, little impeded, but 
with much rattling; high fever; skin hot and clry. 
OCroup. 

I I After cessation of couza, hollow, barking, dry cough, 
with croupy sound; short attacks of rattling in wind
pipe while breathing; skin hot; frequent stretching 
and yawning; while coughing, makes faces nod com
plains of pain under larynx ; cough < in afternoon; 
lnchrymose humor; pulse hard, rapid. OCroup. 

I I Sat up in bed; fnce bloated and bluish ; anxious 
expression; breathing difficult, rattling, with much 
effort of chest and distortion of face; eyes project; head 
bent bnckward; cough whistling and resonant; seizes 
hold of nearest object, grasps at lnrynx, which is painful; 
anxious sweat ; pulse 110 ; great heat, constant thirst; 
involuntary discharge of feces and urine while cough
ing. OCroup. 
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I I Burning fever; face red; skin dry; violent thirst; 
constipation; hoarse, rough, deep, barking cough, which 
he tr1es to suppress; rattling, whistling respiration; 
starting up in sleep and anxious breathing; when lying 
bores head backward into pillow. OCroup. 

I I After a chill, at night burning heat of skin, redness 
of face, headache, delirium; violent, hoarse, hollow, 
barking cough, with great pain in larynx; rough, boarse 
voice; rattling, whistling respiration. OCroup. 

II High fever, frequent attacks of suffocation and cough; 
hoarse, rough voice; whistling resJ>iration, audible at a 
distance; region of larynx painfu ; starting up in bed 
as if she would suffocate; boring backward of head; 
ill-humor, crying, indifference to everything. OCroup. 

II Sudden attack of croup about 9 P.M.; threw back her 
head; face first red, then blue, cold and moist; eyes 
red and suffused ; cough dry and painful ; limbs cold 
and moist; duriug paroxysms struggled and writhed 
into erect position. 

I I Hoarseness, cough, and dryness of Schneiderian mem
brane for two days; sudden development of croup; 
child sits on mother's lap with head thrown back; 
fanlike motion of nostrils: laborious breathing, with 
a sawing sound; now and then sharp whistling cough; 
pro~rusion of eyes; eyelids wide open; great anxiety 
depicted on countenance. 

I I Sits up in bed; cannot lie on account of want of breath; 
eyes protrudiug, staring; nose pinched and cold; face 
pale and bloated; mouth firmly closed or only slightly 
opened, with a groaniug breath; loss of voice; deglu
tition prevented: head drawn backward ; swollen 
larynx almost protruding above chin; lower part of• 
abdomen feels empty; viscera drawn up against 
diaphragm; groaning respiratiou without any motion 
of chest; pulse imperceptible; hands and feet cold; 
whole body covered with a cold, clammy sweat. 

II A little girl, 2~ years old; aroused by cough, sits up 
suddenly in bed, looks around anxiously; gasps for 
breath as if it could not get any; in a short time 
a second a.Uack, more violent than first, followed by 
repeated attacks, each more violent; infrequent dry 
cough; hoarseness; breathing somewhat accelerated 
and difficult; every quarter of an horu restlessness and 
anxiety increased; wanted to be carried about, threw 
its head back, or imploringly stretched out its hands 
for relief; face turned dark red when in height of 
attack; eyes protrudt.>d and neck commenced to swell 
rapidly; between attacks child showed signs of thirst, 
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but is unable to swallow but a small quantity, and 
with difficulty; frequent urging to urinate, at times 
without discharge, at others with discharge of normally 
colored, acrid-smelling urine, which deposited a dirty 
white sediment. 

IIA young lady, ret. 24; three days after convalescence 
from cholera, face bluish-red, somewhat bloated, 
anxious and distorted; increased bodily temperature, 
with diminished warmth of extremities; tonsils, soft 
palate and uvula somewhat swollen and highly 
reddened; breathing very rapid and short; on deeper 
inhalation a whistling noise in larynx, with sinking in 
of intercostal spaces; weak, vesicular breathing; at 
times sudden, dull concussions of cough, ending in a 
long-drawn whistling inspiration; dyspnooa; anxiety; 
blueness of face; lisping voice; ·weak pulse, I 00; 
violent straining pain ou swallowing; pain in tl1roat 
when coughing and speaking; larynx sensitive to 
touch; constant anxiety; great heat and feeling of 
exhaustion; thin, white coating on gums. 

II Croup < before midnight ( < before morning, Hepar). 
I Cough rou~h, dull, hollow and barking; either perfectly 

dry, or difficult loosening of phlegm; breathmg slow 
and drawing, noisy, whistling, sawing (when phlegm 
commences to rattle, Hepm·). 

I Fair complexion; < before midnight; dry sound of 
breathing and cough. 

IICough is dry and sibilant, or sounds like a saw driven 
through a pine board, each cough corresponding to a 
thrust of the saw; no mucous rattle; cough dry and 
hoarse, causes pain in throat. 8Croup. 

I Wakes with suffocation about larynx on falling asleep, 
early at night. 

26 Respiration. I Breathing: \\'heezing, anxious, < during 
inhalation, with violent laboring of abdominal muscles; 
piping, anxious; whistling, sawing between coughs, 
with whooping cough or croup; rattling; loud; snoring; 
noisy; weak, slow and drawn; accelerated and difficult; 
very rapid and short; very quick, gasping; laborious; 
gasping; panting; groaning, without motion of chest; 
slow, deep, as after exhaustion; as if through a sponge. 

IDyspnooa: with pnlpitation; severe, on lying down; 
exhaustion in chest, < after every exertion; sudden 
weakness, tottering while walking, blood seems to rush 
into chest as if it would burst; with frothy, white sputa 
and much retching; an hour after slight coughing 
brings up grey lumpy mucus; > by bending body 
forward . 
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II Asthma: from taking cold, cannot lie down; sibilant 
ron chi; afwr menses; breathing always tight, cannot 
inspire nor expire freely; in consequence of goitre; 
breathing, rattling and panting; afwr every slight 
motion loses her breath and becomes faint; blood rushes 
to her chest and head; hot in .face, anxious; fears she 
will die of suffocation ; spasmodic, with organic disease 
of heart; must throw head back; < at full moon. 

I Awakes with suffocative sensation; wakes up choking 
when falling asleep. 

I I Came slowly into office, walked stooped, sat down 
carefully, leaned forward and kept very quiet and 
seemed to be much exhausted; labored inspiration 
involving abdominal muscles, quite marked; had not 
slept for two nights, obliged to sit upright in his chair; 
leaning backward, lying down, or exertion takes his 
breath a way. 

IDyspncea and great weakness in chest, could hardly talk 
afwr exercise. 

Suffocation on moment of falling asleep. 
II Wakes with suffocation about larynx; on falling asleep 

early at night; fair skin. 
Suffocative paroxysm, with pain in chest. 
I I On deep mhalation, whistling in larynx and sucking 

in of intercostal spaces. 
On slow, deep inspiration, stitch in cllest. 
I On breathing, sensation of air passing into glands of 

neck. tJGoitre. 
On expiration, pain in hypogastrium. 

rr Cough. II Cough: dry, barking, hollow, croupy; wheezing, 
asthmatic; cause(! by burning or tickling in larynx, 
sensation like a plug or valve, or by feeling of accumu
lation of mucus and weight in chest; dry, with burn
ing in chest ; loose, suddenly changing to dryness and 
hoarseness (typhus); without expectoration, with chill; 
incessant, from a place low down in chest, where it pains, 
as if sore and bloody ; slight, from swelling in fauces; 
short, infrequent; short, dry, irritating, with feeling of 
roughness in larynx, and pains in chest; dry, rough, 
barking, with dyspncea; sudden concussion ; spasmodic; 
violent; dry, hollow, wheezing, < in evening; dry or 
sibilant, or sounds like a saw driven through a pine 
board, each cough corresponding to a thrust of the saw; 
hollow, with some expectoration, day and night; hollow 
in croup or remaining after croup; in measles; with a 
high crowing sound ; sharp, whistling; exceedingly 
painful, in croup; hurting larynx. 

II Cough caused by tickling in throat; expectoration easy, 
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sometimes salty; < on rising from bed and when in
doors; brought on by smoking, lying on back orr. side, 
drinking milk, ale, spirits, cold tea, or cold water; 
> by eating or by warm tea or warm coffee; disturbs 
sleep; < in wet weather; > in frosty weather. 

I Frequent night cough in paroxysms of two minutes, with 
a vexed expression. 

I I Aneurism of descending aorta, a J)aroxysmal, dry, suffo
cative cough, coming at irregu ttr intervals, but espe
cially on lying down, or when drinking hot tea; dys

. peptic distress and fulness in stomach after eating 
(relieved). · 

I I When coughing, sweat. 
lOu coughing, pain in chest and trachea, with roughness 

of throat. 
On coughing, painful pressure beneath short ribs. 
1Whooping cough, deep, hollow, barking, caused by ~en

sation of a plug in larynx, with expectoration only in 
morning of small quantities of tough, yellow, hardened 
mucus, compelling one to swallow it again. 

IICough caused by feeling of a plug in throat; brou~ht 
on by movement and lying down, especially on r. s1de 
or back; > by sitting up or eating; dyspnrea < by 
talking or moving, or lying down, especially on r. side or 
back, and by bending back or stooping, or by lying with 
head low; > by bending forward slightly, by eating or 
by drinking warm cocoa; excited by a feeling of large 
accumulation of mucus and weight at chest; voice lost 
at times, subject to such attacks, in cold weather, for six 
years. 

IChronic cough, violent attacks, brought up small, hard 
tubercle. 

I Expectoration: scanty, of saltish tasting mucus; scanty, 
tenacious, yellow, indurated, slightly sour-tasting; loos
ened mornings, but must be swallowed again; profuse, 
mucous, cannot lie down (pneumonia in stage of resolu
tion); smelling like milk (whooping cough); of yellow 
mucus in little lumps; of cutaneous masses. 

:;; Inner Cheat and Lungs. Pain in chest and bronchi, with 
rawness in throat when coughing. 

After exertion suddenly exhausted, chest particularly 
affected, could hardly speak ; heat in face and nausea; 
heavines.."' in head. 

I Oppression of chest. 
Weight dragging down on r. chest; tightness of chest from 

a cold. 
I Constricting or contracting pain in chest; spasmodic con

striction. OWhooping cough. OHeart disease. 
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Pressure in 1. chest, sometimes stitches. 
Pressing, cutting pain on dt>ep inspiration, 1n 1. side of 

chest. 
Sudden pain, in chest and dorsal muscles of 1. side, as if 

a broad body armed with points were pressing upward, 
a broad rressure with many fine stitches. 

Drawing stitches beneath second rib of 1. side of chest, only 
on walking. 

Drawing stitches in 1. side of chest, while sitting with back 
slightly bent, but particularly on slow, deep inspiration. 

Severe intermittent stitches in 1. side of chest. 
Transient, painful stitches on r. side of chest; when the 

part is rubbed it seems as if a weight were dragging 
down in that place, under skin 

Severe pricking pain in r. breast, from within outward. 
Stinging, pinching, crawling ~ain in 1. side of chest in re

gion of sixth and seventh ribs, < from pressure. 
A pinching jerk in 1. side of chest, from without inward. 
Boring stitch in r. costal muscles, continuous on inspira-

tion and expiration. 
IConstrictive spasmodic pain through chest and lar.ynx. 
I Stitches, resembling pleuritic stitches, in both sides. 
I Pain in chest on coughing. 
A spot deep in chest causes coughing. 
I Heat in chest; sensation as if she had something hot 

inside of chest. 
Heat from abdomen. 
Burning in chest, with cough. 
She grows weak after every trifling motion of body; blood 

rushes up into chest, face grows hot, body begins to glow, 
bloodvessels are hard and distended and she loses her 
breath; she recovers only after a long rest. 

IBuruing, soreness, rawness, heaviness in chest. 
I Congestion to chest from least movement or exertion ; 

dyspnrea, nausea, fuintish weakness. 
Orgasm of blood in chest after least exertion, with dysp

nrea, anguish, nausea and faintish weakness. 
After moderate motion out of doors, she suddenly grows 

weak and totters to a chair; amid great anxiety, nau
sea, pallor, short gasping breath, blood seems to rush 
from heart up into chest as if to burst out above; eyes 
close involuntarily, almost spasmodically, tears exude 
from between closed lids; she is conscious, but is unable 
to act upon her limbs by means of volition. 

I Bronchial catarrh: with dry cough and hoarseness, with· 
out fever; with measles. 

I Acute bronchitis, with profuse secretion of mucus; much 
oppression of breathing; all symptoms < by lying with 
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head low ; cough < by room getting too warm; > by 
eating, even eatin~ a little. 

llnflammation of au-passages, with dry, irritating cough 
and burning tickling in larynx. 

I Bronchitis: with continuous, dry, fatiguing cough; 
mucous rales subcrepitant, whistling and sonorous; 
following croup. 

IIChronic bronchitis, with a dry spasmodic cough. 
A spot deep in chest as if raw and bloody from 

coughing. 
IBroncho and croupous pneumonia. 
Pneumonia: in stage of resolution, with profuse secretion 

and expectoration of mucus; inabihty to lie down; 
cough > by eating and drinking. 

ITuberculous consumption: beginning in apex of (1.) 
lung; severe dyspnooa on lying down ; exhaustion after 
every exertion, especially of chest ; hoarseness, with 
sudden aphonia while speaking; chilliness in back, not 
removed by artificial heat, yet if the room becomes too 
warm the cough is increased ; cough < from evening 
until midnight, from cold air, from talking, singing or 
moving; > from eating or drinking. 

19 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I Constricting pain in cardiac 
region with anxiety; anxious sweat. 8Angina pectoris. 

Heart beatin~ a double stroke; pulsating sound in ear. 
rrSuffering w1th an organic affectiOn of heart, she ate and 

swallowed a piece of sponge, just roasted; sudden and 
terrible beatmg of heart and suffocation; lips livid; 
respiration violently gasping, great pain in heart ; 
terror and fear of approaching death. 

II Attacks of oppression and cardiac pain; < lying with 
head low. 

IRheumatic endocarditis, loud blowing with each heart
beat. 

•Stinging pressing pains in prrecordial region. 
1 1 Violent palpitation, awakens after 12 P.M.; sensation of 

suffocation; bellows' murmur; loud cough, which is 
hard, tight, dry; great alarm, agitation, anxiety, 

dpyslp~~· · 1 · h · · · · 11 a p1tabon: v1o ent, w1t pam, gaspmg respuabon; 
suddenly awakened after midnight, with suffocation, 
great alarm, anxiety ; valvular insufficiency; before 
catamenia; with congestion to chest. 

IIRheumatism left lumbar muscles and seized heart 
(second similar metastasis); awakened between 1 and 2 
A.M. by a sense of suffocation, accompanied by loud, 
violent cough, great alarm, agitation, anxiety and diffi
cult respiration; action of heart violent and rapid, and 

TOL. JX.-3]. 
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each beat accompanied by a loud blowing as of a 
bellows. 

I I Irregular action of heart, suffocating palpitation on 
making even slight exertion, or on going up stairs or 
ascending ground; if she raises arms above llead she 
becomes faint; lay in bed with her head high; awoke 
often in a fright and felt as if she were suffocating; 
physical signs of valvular deposit unmistakable. 

lin fibrinous deposit upon valves of heart, it causes a 
gradual disappearance of valvular murmur. 

IRheumatic endocarditis, valvular insufficiency (usually 
mitral), systolic murmur. 

I Valvular insufficiency; awaking at night with fear and 
terror. 

II Angina pectoris; contracting pain in chest, heat, suffo
cation, faintness, and anxious sweat. 

II Aneurism of descending aorta; paroxysmal, dry, suffo
cative cough, coming at irregular intervals, but espe
cially on lying down or drinking hot tea; dyspeptic 
distress and fulness in stomach after eating (relieved). 

Pulse : frequent, hard, full or feeble; rapid, full; very 
rapid, full and hard; hard, small, full; imperceptible. 

•Symptoms of circulation are <: from mental lassitude; 
from coughing; when lying on r. side; before menstru
ation; after lying down; sitting bent forward; from 
smoking; from going up stairs. 

I Congestion to head, ears, nose (nose bleeding), face, chest, 
abdomen, lower limbs. 

IEbullition of blood, distension of veins . 
., Outer Chest. Fine stitches externally on chest and arms. 

Stinging itching on I. breast near shoulder. 
Induration of 1. breast, a space of two inches in length by 

half inch thickness, painful to touch, coming on in 
evening and disappearing in morning. 

Itching on breast. 
llntercostal spaces sinking in with inhalation. 

11 Neck and Back. IPricking sensation above throat pit. 
I Numbness in front of throat. 
Carotids pulsating perceptibly. 
I I Throat pressed forward; croup. 
I External swelling of throat. 
Glandular swellings under r. lower jaw hinder motion of 

neck and are painful to touch. 
Pain as if cervical glands were swelling by side of trachea 

and larynx. 
IISwelling of glands of neck, with tensive pain on mov

ing neck, or when pressing on them. 
•Scrofulous swelling and induration of cervical glands. 
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Painful sensation of stiffness in l. side of neck on turning 
head to r. side. 

Stiffness of neck on stooping and turning head. 
I Painful stiffness of muscles of neck and throat. 
After opening mouth wide, and then biting teeth firmly 

together, a painful cramp in cervical muscles; violent 
drawing in lower jaw, With pain in articulation of jaw 
as if it would be dislocated. 

Crampy pain in cervical muscles. 
Frequently returning, pressing, cracking pain on 1. pos· 

terior side of neck, near shoulder blade, not changed by 
any motion. 

The back of neck snaps on stooping. 
Intermittent, slow pressure on r. side of neck, as if skin 

were compressed between finfers; downward in region 
of carotid artery, also painfu externally to touch. 

Tension of cervical muscles, particularly of r. side, on 
bending head backward. 

Painful tension in 1. side of neck, near thyroid cartilage, 
on turning head to r. side. . 

Transient creeping sensation on neck. 
Great, slow stitches in r. cervical muscles, just after wak

ing from sleep, passing off while swallowing, but 
returning a~ain soon afterward. 

A transient stitch in 1. side of neck. 
Drawing pricking through 1. side of neck. 
Twitching of r. cervical muscles while lying. 
I Neck cold in evening; distended veins. 
Sensation in thyroid and cervical glands on breathing 

as if air were passing up and down those glands. 
IThyroid gland very much swollen, painful on touching 

neck and on pressure. 
Region of thyroid ~land seems as if hardened. 
Pressing sensation m goitre, several times daily. 
::-Jerking pain in side where small goitre exists; throbbing 

in head, descends into cheeks, and extends thence into 
neck in shape of tearing pain. 

;rStinging pain in goitre on swallowing; slight pain when 
parts are at rest. 

;rStitches in goitre, when not swallowing. 
::-Sensation in goitre as if everything were shaking and 

moving about in same, as if it were alive, particularly 
on swallowing. · 

I •Sensation in goitre like motion, a working about, dis
tension and bracing. 

•Goitre occurring with the inhabitants of valleys. 
~ I Goitre; three years' growth, very large, unsightly. 

lumpy, irregular, hard, slightly tender, always on having 
a cold. 
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II Goitre; six years' growth, constantly increasing, becom
ing somewhat fuller, with some slight pain and tender
ness on handling every time she has a cold. 

IIGoitre ; of many years' standing, extremely unsightly 
and repulsive; larger than both her breasts; hard, 
knotty, somewhat tender. 

I I Goitre: from earliest youth (ret. 19) has attained a con-
siderable size. · 

I I Thyroid gland of both sides swollen, even with chin ; at 
night suffocating spells and stinging in throat, with 
soreness in abdomen. 

I I For four years, large goitre, rather soft, located espe· 
cially in r. lobe of thyroid body; menses profuse; 
nervous palpitation. 

•Pressing pain in small of back. 
Feeling of coldness in back, in region of last ribs. 
Chill on back, in small of back. 
Itching on back. 
Pressing sensation passing up and down through spine, 

while. sitting erect. 
Pressure in lumbar region. 
Dull stitch in r. lumbar muscles. 
Dull r.ain in region of symphysis of r. ilium and sacrum, 

while standing. 
A pressing pain in sacral region only while walking, and 

particularly on setting down 1. foot. 
Pressing pains in small of back with whooping cough. 
A fine tearing pain in sacrum, while sitting only, passing 

from r. to l. side and upward. 
Severe stitch in small of back. 
IPain in small of back instead of catamenia. 
ISacrum sore before menses. 
Small of back and nates are very numb. 

11 U'p~r Limbs. Very painful flying stitch on r. shoulder-
blade. 

I I Muscular twitching about 1. shoulder joint. 
Burning on I. shoulder. 
Pain in scapuhe as if a pointed instrument were thrust 

in, a continuous stabbing pain, combined with soreness. 
Fine stitches in armpit, while sitting. · 
Continuous prickling itching in 1. armpit, while sitting. 
In I. armpit drawing f.ressure, by jerks, alternating with 

similar sensation in . popliteal space. 
Arms most tired. 
Stretching of arms. 
I I Pains in upper limbs with chills. 
Stinging drawing through upper arm. 
Bruised pain in arms, almost like soreness. 
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Burning in arms and hands. 
I I Heat in upper limbs, shoulders and hands. 
Beneath upper arms, itching. 
Stitches in elbow joint on motion. 
Stitches in point of elbow and then tearing in joint as 

long as he holds his arm bent. 
Pressing pain in joint of 1. elbow. 
II Boring P.ain at elbow. 
A cramphke pain, with slow throbbing, beneath elbow 

joint, at upper end of forearm, particularly on support
ing arm. 

Heaviness in forearms. 
Trembling of forearms and hands. 
Pain in 1. foreai:m as if bones were being pressed together. 
Pain from thumb into forearm. 
Drawing pain in forearms. 
Severe stitches, boring from within outward, in internal 

muscles of r. forearm. 
IDrawing stitches in forearms and hands. 
A feeling in and between wrists as if parts were weakened 

by decay. 
Heaviness and trembling of forearms and hands. 
Large vesicles on forearms. 
Swelling of hands and stiffness of fingers. 
Several stitches in r. wrist, during rest. 
Severe drawing in 1. wrist. 
Drawing, pressing pain above r. wrist. 
I I Stretches bands out for relief. 
Hands trembling. 
IIStitches in bands. 
I Hands: cold; cold and bluish, with chill; burning; 

hot, with chill ; swollen, could not bend fingers. 
I I Cramplikedain in balls of thumbs. 
IRedness an swelling of finger joints, with tension on 

bending them. · 
Painful drawing in posterior joint of 1. thumb, extending 

into forearm. 
A protracted stitch, combined with sore pain in anterior 

joint of thumb. 
Itching in ball of 1. thumb not dispelled by rubbing. 
The tips of index fingers lose their feeling, without grow

ing pale. 
Pressing pain in metacarpal joint of middle finger of r. 

hand. 
Middle joint of 1. middle finger became thick and red 

and seemed tense on motion. 
I Numbness of tips of fingers, with whooping cough. 

11 Lower Limbs. Nates numb. 
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Rapid twitching of a portion of r. gluteal muscles. 
Stitch near hip. 
Thigh spasmodically drawn forward or backward. 
Thighs numb, cold, with fever. · 

486 

Thighs numb and chilly, while the rest of body is hot. 
INumbness or coldness of thighs, with fever. 
Tension as if a muscle were too short, in upper end of 

thigh, on stepping, accompanied each time by a stitch. 
Protracted, drawing stitches at upper part of l. thigh, . 

below ~roin, particularly when walking. 
Itching, tickling on l. thigh, near groin, with desire to rub 

the part. 
Severe stitches, boring outward in r. thigh, in front, 

near hip. . 
Fine, very sensitive stitch in skin of inner r. thigh. 
In morning, while in bed, pulsating, sharp stitches through 

r. thigh, above knee. 
Pain in inuer side of thigh, above r. knee, pressing toward 

posterior part. 
Pressing, stinging pain above r. knee, while sitting. 
Pain from foot to thigh. 
Heaviness in knee joints, felt on walking. 
IFeeling of lameness from r. knee to r. hip. 
While walking, tiredness in knee as if they would give 

way, although he sets his foot down firmly. 
Severe drawing in l. knee, followed by profuse sweat, for 

several nights. 
Dull stinging in l. knee, in evening, while lying down. 
Tearing in tibia all afternoon. 
During rapid walking, a feeling at lower end of I. tibia as 

if a weight were hanging on it. 
Pain in ankles extending up tibia. 
Tearing from ankle to knee. 
Drawing pressure, coming by jerks, in I. popliteal space, 

arising only on bending knee and alternating with a 
similar sensation in l. armpit. 

Pressing pain in external tendon of flexor muscle, in 
popliteal space (r. leg), more violent ou walking than 
while sitting. 

Sharp stitches in r. calf, while walking. 
Contmuous prickling itching in popliteal spaces while 

\valking, with desire to scratch parts. 
Numbness, first of r. then of l. lower leg, after brief after· 

noon naps; when he tried to walk, I. lower leg was 
spasmodically drawn up to thigh; even when sittmg he 
could not keep it stretched out, it was then druwn 
spasmodically backward. 

ISt1tfuess of legs. 
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DrawinJr, tearing from 1'\ ankle joint to knee. 
Tearing in ankles; feet heavy as lead, heaviness extend-

ing up tibia. 
Pressing pain in r. heel, < while walking. 
While standing, a severe stitch out at r. heel. 
Stitches passing upward in r. heel while sitting. 
Severe intermitting stitches in 1. heel, from within out-

ward, while standing, passin~ off on motion. 
After a long walk, pricking as 1f from pins in heels. 
Feet heavy as lead. 
Her feet are affected ; she starts at every trifle. 
Feet feel heavy. 
I Heat in feet: veins distended ; with the chill ; particu~ 

larly in heels. 
Creepmg in lower portion of 1. foot. 
ltchmg on feet. 
Tiredness in lower limbs. 
Great commotion and restlessness in both lower legs; is 

obliged to change his posture frequently. 
IDrawmg pain from lower J?Ortion of r. foot to thigh; 

drawing during menses; pams in lower extremities with 
chill and fever. 

Cold feeling in legs; legs are cold. 
IChill on lower limbs, especially on thighs. 

"Limbs in General. •Stiffness in limbs. 
I Trembling in all the limbs. 
Sense of weariness in upper portion of body as if bruised 

and of numbness in lower portion. 
Stretching of limbs. 
1 1 Hands and feet cold. 
Protracted, exhausted and tired lameness of all limbs. 

• Beet. Position. Motion. Slight pain in goitre; stitches 
in wrist. 

Lying: strong pulsation about ear on which she is lying; 
dull, tremulous roaring in head; double vision > ; bores 
head backward; dyspncea < ; suffocative cough <; 
after, symptoms of circulation < ; twitching of cervical 
muscles; stinging in knee. 

Lying in a horizontal position: headache > ; congestion 
of blood to head >· 

Lying on back: pressing headache > ; throat symptoms 
>; brings on cough; dyspncea <· 

Must lie on back: ulcerative feeling in fit of stomach. 
Lying on r. side: painful constriction o 1. side; brings on 

cough; symptoms of circulation <. 
In side on which he lies: digging in hip. 
Cannot lie: on account of want of breath ; asthma; pneu

monia. 
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Lying with head low: dyspnrea <; all symptoms of bron
chitis <; attacks of oppression and cardiac pain <. 

Sitting: as if head would fall to one side; pain in frontal 
eminence < ; up in bed, sudden burning and compres
sion J?asses off; tensive pain in abdomen; painful con
striction in I. side; cramplike pain in I. grom; pressing 
tearing J?ain in region of abdominal ring; cough > ; 
stitches m I. chest; fine tearing pain in sacrum. 

Stitches in armpit; prickling in armpit; stinging above 
r. knee; could not keep leg stretched out; stitches in 
heels. 

Sits up in bed: croup; suffocative paroxysm passes off. 
Must sit up: on account of shortness of breath. 
Stooping: stinging in I. hypogastrium < ; tensive pain 

in abdomen <; dyspnrea <; stiffness .of neck; back of 
neck snaps. 

Bending body forward: dyspnooa > ; symptoms of circu-
lation <. 

Bending back : dyspnrea <· 
Holding head upright: dull pressure in occiput >· 
Bending head backward ; congestion of blood to head ; 

tension in neck; in croup; tension of cervical muscles. 
Bending fingers: tension. 
Could not bend fingers: swollen. 
When holding arm bent: tearing in joint. 
Raising arms above head : becomes faint. 
Erect position : writhed and struggled into with croup; 

pressing sensation up and down spine. 
Standing: pain in ilium and sacrum ; stitch out at heel. 
Rising: headache; cough <· 
Must change posture frequently: restlessness in legs. 
Motion: of seal)?, sensitiveness of cranial integuments; of 

eyes, < stingmg pain; every slight, loses her breath and 
becomes faint; brings on cough; every trifling, grows 
weak ; congestion to chest; after moderate, grows sud
denly weak ; cough < ; of neck, pain in swollen glands; 
stitches in elbow joint; finger seemed tense; stitches in 
heel pass off. 

After every exertion: dyspnooa <. 
Exertion: suddenly exhausted; congestion to chest; ex

haustion ofchest; slight, suffocating palpitation. 
Opening mouth wide, then biting teeth firmly together: 

cramp in neck. 
Masticating: teeth feel dull and loose; gums painful; pain 

in molars. 
Swallowing: stitches in neck pass off; violent straining 

pain; pain in goitre; a moving sensation in goitre; 
stinging pain in goitre; as if goitre were alive. 
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Turning head: stitch in occiput; neck pains; neck stiff; 
tensive pain in bead; larynx sensitive; to r. side, stiff
ness of left. 

Stepping: tension in thigh. 
Walking: tensive pain in abdomen and r. groin; totter

ing; stitches beneath second rib; pain in sacral region, 
particularly settin~ down 1. foot; stitches in thigh <; 
heaviness in knee JOint; tiredness in knees; as if weight 
were hanging to tibia; stitches in calf; itching in popli
teal space; 1. lower leg spasmodically drawn up; pain 
in heel <; long time, pricking in heels. 

Going up stairs: suffocating palpitation; symptoms of 
circulation <. 

Ascending ground: suffocating palpitation. 
After exercise: heat. 

• Nerves. Excitement of nerves. 
IStiff, without ability to move. 
Strange feeling all over. 
Tendency to start. 
IITwitching of muscles, with fever. 
Unable to act ufon her limbs by means of volition. 
II Clumsiness o body. 
I Weak: after every trifling motion; suddenly, after 

motion out-doors ; exhausted after exercise. 
Tiredness of whole body, especially arms. 
Great tiredness and inclination to sleep. 
Lassitude of body and mind; prefers to be inactive and 

rest. 
liAs if she were going to faint, with heat in face, and 

anxiety. 
I Faint when losing her breath. 
Feeling of numbness of lower half of body. 

17 Sleep. II Sleepiness with yawning. 
Stupid slumber, with fever. 
II When falling asleep, awakes choking. 
I Falling aslee{' early at night; suffocation awakens. 
I Lies asleep w1th head low. 
Restless slumber after chills, with beat. 
Sleeplessness until midnight. 
Sleepless, with violent ebullitions. 
Dreams: about murder and assassination ; fatiguing; 

vexatious, with anxiety and disposition to weep; 
mournful. 

As soon as he fell asleep, his mind wandered and he was 
delirious. 

Spoke aloud in her sleep, but not anxiously. 
Very short sleep, with many dreams, four consecutive 

mgbts; wakes o.t midnight, but cannot sleep again on 
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account of restlessnP-ss; whenever he closes his lids, the 
most vivid pictures would immediately arise before his 
vision, while waking; it seemed to him as if a battery 
of guns were discharged, or as· if everything were in 
flames; again scientific subjects forced tht:'mselves upon 
his mind, in short, a mass of subjects cros.c;ed each other 
in his imagination, disappearing at once when opening 
his eyelids, but reappearing as soon as the lids were 
closed. 

IIAwakens in a fright and feels as if suffocating. 
lA wakening with fear and terror. 
I Frequent waking with a start. 
IStarting out of sleep toward morning from a shock in 

trachea upwar·d like a suffocative paroxysm, passing off 
after sitting up in boo. 

I I Awakened between 1 and 2 A.M. by sense of suffocation. 
Tossin~ about at night . . 
After s1esta legs numb. 
II Worse after sleep. 

18 Time. Toward morning: starting out of sleep. 
Between 1 and 2 A.M.: awakened by suffocation. 
Morning: in voluntary discharge from bowels; stingin·g 

in throat <; rumbling in abdomen <;digging in hip; 
expectoration only of small quantities of tough, yellow, 
hardened mucus; pulsating, sharp stitches through 
thigh; early, sweat. 

Forenoon : {>ressing pain in gastric region. 
Day aud m~ht: dry cough; hollow cough, with some 

expectoratwn. 
Afternoon: pressure in epigastrium; cough <; tearing 

in tibia; after brief naps numbness of legs; chill <. 
Evening: stinging and pressing pain in eyes; cramplike 

pain from jnw to cheek; cold sweat in face ; stinging in 
throat < ; rumbling in abdomen < ; cutting in hypo
gastrium ; cracked voice; pressing inward in larynx~ 
contraction in larynx; croupy cough <; till midnight 
cough < ; induration of breast comes on ; neck cold; 
stinging in knee; chill <· 

9 P.M. : sudden attack of croup. 
Night: vertigo when awaking, with nausea; things appear 

in flames; figures of light; restless and easily fright
ened ; as if a battery of guns were discharged in ears; 
a vexed expression, with cough; stitch from jaw to ear; 
suffocating spells; rattlin~ breathing, terminating cough; 
in middle, spells of chokmg; after a chill burning heat 
of skin; suffocation about larynx; awakes in fear and 
terror; tossing about; chill <; heat; sweat. 

Before midnight: croup < ; dry sound of breathing and 
cough ; sleepless until. 
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At midnight: wakes and cannot get to sleep again. 
After 12 P.M.: awakes, violent palpitation; awakes with 

suffocation. 
•Temperature and Weather. Heat does not> chilliness 

of back. 
Hot room: dry bronchitis <. 
Hot tea : cough <. 
Near warm stove: chill with shaking. 
Warm room : coming into from open air, headache~ 

cough<. 
Warm drinks: distress in stomach > ; cough > ; dysp-

nrea. 
In bed : chill <. 
Indoors: cough <. 
Open air: pain in 1. ear; pain from jaw to cheek; tension 

in articulation of jaw; grows suddenly weak; after walk
ing, chill. 

Sudden change of atmosphere: spasmodic paroxysms of 
cough and dyspnrea <. 

After taking cold: asthma. 
Dry, cold weather: headache >. 
Dry, cold winds: coryza. 
Washing: headache>· 
Wet weather: cough<. 
Cold: tea or water brin~ on cough; weather, subject ro 

attacks of dyspnrea; a1r, cough <· 
Frosty weather: cough >. 

"Fever. Coldness: all over ; of eyes; of neck ; in epigas
trium ; of hands of thigh ; pallor and sweat of face with 
heat of whole body. 

Cold feeling: in head ; in stomach ; on back; on lower 
limbs; on small of back; on thighs. 

When feeling cold an itching arises. 
Shuddering across back. 
I Chill: with shaking, even near a warm stove; mostly 

across back; after walking in open air; < in bed; in 
afternoon; in evening; at night; with coryza; with 
internal beat; with heat at same time; alternating with 
heat. · 

IChill, then heat, then sweat. 
IIStrong heat soon after chill, with dry, burning heat 

over whole body, with exception of thighs, which remain 
cold, numb and chilly. 

I Heat: with external chill; rises from abdomen, rest of 
body chilly; with thirst, at night; anxious, dry, with 
red face and weeping, and inconsolable mood, or with 
whooping cough ; after exercise; in bed ; with sweats. 

He suddenly grows anxious and warm over whole body, 
with heat and redness in face, with sweat. 
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Daily several attacks of heat with anxiety, pain in region 
of heart, weeping and inconsolability ; she would rather 
die on the spot. 

I Dry, hot skin and congestion to head. 
IAttacks of spreading, flying heat. 
ISynochal fever, in croup. 
Flushes of heat returning when thinking of them. 
Heat, sweat and itching of skin. 
I Sweat: anxious ; cold, clammy; copious, during night; 

over whole body early in morning ; with whooping 
cough ; cool on face, evenings ; of itching parts; profuse, 
follows drawing pain in knee; breaking out too easily. 

IStupid sleep with the sweat. 
I Worse with the sweat ; > after it. 
I I Want of perspiration. 
I Typhus; loose cough suddenly changing to dryness and 

hoarseness, increasing to dyspnooa, with anxiousness. 
•t Attacks, Periodicity. Alternately: face red and pale ; 

pressure in armpit and popliteal space; chill and heat. 
Attacks: repeated, of want of breath. 
Frequent paroxysms of two minutes : cough. 
For several hours : itching at glans penis. 

· Daily: several times, pressing sensation in goitre; several 
attacks of heat, with anxiety. 

Nightly: agglutination of lids; wakes up several times 
with want of brE'ath. 

For two days : dryness of Schneiderian membrane. 
For several nights: drawing in knee and sweat. 
Four consecutive nights : very short sleep with many 

dreams. 
For nine days: red swelling of r. helix. 
For several days : sore pains in anus; flowing like menses. 
Full moon : asthma <. · 
Since two years : swelling of I. testicle. 
Three years' growth : goitre. 
Four years' growth : goitre. 
For six years: subject to attacks of dyspnooa. 
Six years' growth : goitre. 
Many years' standing : goitre. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: dull pain on side of 
brain; pressing sensation in temple; downward draw
ing pain in side of head and neck; pressing outward on 
parietal bone ; pressing in frontal eminence; pressing 
pain over eye; ringing in ear; drawing pain in ear; 
fine stitches in ear; burning in orifice of ear; red swell
ing of helix; tearing in zygomatic arch ; jerking fine 
stitch from upper jaw into internal ear ; violent burn
ing under angle of mouth ; pain in molars of lower jaw; 
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stitches in side of abdomen; glandular swelling in groin; 
epididymis enlarged and hardened; weight dragging 
down m chest; painful stitches in chest; severe prick
ing in breast; crawling pain in side of chest; lioring 
stitch in costal muscles; glandular swelling under lower 
jaw; slow pressure on side of neck; tension of cervical 
muscles; slow stitches in cervical muscles; twitching of 
cervical muscles; goitre in lobe of thyroid body ; dull 
stitch in lumbar muscle; dull pain in region of sym
physis of ilium and sacrum; flying stitch in shoulder 
blade ; stitches in muscles of forearm ; stitches in wrist; 
drawing pressing pain above; pressing pain in middle 
finger; rapid twitching of J?Ortion of gluteal muscles; 
stitches in thigh ; stitch in mner thigh ; pain in thigh 
above knee; pressin~ stinging above knee; lameness 
from knee to hip; stitches in calf; tearing from ankle 
joint to knee; pressing pain in heel; stitch at heel. 

Left: stitches in temple to forehead; pressing in outer half 
· of eye; tension about eye; stinging in eye; stinging 

itching under eye; burning in eye; sudden stinging 
drawing at external canthus of orbit; tensive stinging 
pain in external canthus; burnin~ pain on external 
surface of lower lid; cramP.like pam in ear; digging 
stitches in depth of ear; boils on ear; creeping stitches 
in nasal bone; cramp like pain from articulation of Jaw 
to cheek ; tearin~ stinging in cheek ; tension in articu
lation of jaw; stmging itching in cheek; side of chin to 
angle of mouth painful to touch; burning pain in upper 
molars; pain in side of abdomen; cutting toward breast; 
boring stingin~ in hypogastrium ; painful constriction 
in side; fine digging above hip; twisting sensation in 
side of abdomen; cramplike pain in groin; small boil 
in groin ; swelling of testicle; pressure in chest; cutting 
in side of chest; broad pressure, with many fine points 
in side of chest; drawing stitches beneath second rib; 
pinching jerk in side of chest; consumption beginning 
at apex of lung; rheumatism in lumbar muscles; sting
ing Itching on breast; induration of breast; stiffness in 
side of neck ; cracking pain on posterior side of neck ; 
tension in side of neck; transient stitch in side of neck ; 
~ricking through side of neck ; setting down foot pain 
m sacral region; muscular twitching about shoulder 
joint; burning on shoulder; prickling itching in arm
pit; drawing pressure in arm~it; drawing pressure in 
popliteal space; pressing pain 10 joint of elbow; pain in 
forearm ; drawing in wrist; painful drawing in poste
rior joint of thumb; itching m ball of thumb; middle 
joint of middle finger; stitches in thigh; itching tick-
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ling in thigh; severe drawin~ in knee; dull stinging in 
knee, as if weight were hangmg to tibia; leg drawn up 
when walking; stitches in heel; creeping in lower por
tion of foot. 

From r. to I.: swelling in fauces; orchitis; pain in sacrum ; 
numbness of legs. 

From within outward: pressing in temple; pressing in 
frontal eminence; prick in~ in breast; stitches in r. fore
arm; stitches in thigh; st1tches in heel. 

From without inward : jerk in chest. 
•• Seneationa. As if head would fall to one side; as if one 

would fall backward; as if tipsy; as if all her blood were 
mounting to head; ns if skull would burst; as if hair 
were standing on end; eye as if twisted around; as if a 
battery of guns were discharged in ears; stitches as if 
passing through tympanum; nodule in concha as if it 
would gather and break; jaw as if dislocated; as if erup
tion were to appear near chin; I. side of chin as if ulcer
ated ; as if something bad got jammed between teeth in 
-chewin~; as if gums and teeth were swollen, and latter 
·being hfted ; outside of throat as if something were be
ing pressed out; as if he had drunk a great deal of luke
warm water, relaxation of stomach and resopha~us; pit 
of stomach as if growing together; stomach as 1f stand
ing open; as if something alive were moving in abdo
men; as if something alive were beneath skin of abdo
men; as if diarrhrea would ensue; as of a plug in larynx; 
.as of a stopper or valve were in larynx; as of a nail 
pressing in larynx; as if larynx and trachea were oar
Tower; as if she would suffocate; as if child could not get 
breath; as if breathing through a sponge; as if chest 
would burst; chest as if sore aud bloody; as of a plug in 
throat; as of a large accumulation ofmucusand weight at 
chest; as if a broad body armed with points were pressing 
upward; as if a wei~ht were draggmg down in chest; 
as if she had somethmg hot inside of chest; as if blood 
would burst out of che~t; as if cervical glands were 
swelling; as if jaw would be dislocated; as if skin of 
neck were compressed between fingers; as if air were 
passing up and down thyroid and cervical glands; thy
roid grand as if hardened ; as if everything were shak
ing and movin~ about in goitre; as if goitre were alive; 
ns if a pointed mstrument were thrust into scapuhe; as 
if bones of forearm were being pressed together; as if 
parts in and between wrists were weakened by decay; 
as if a muscle were too short in upper end of thigh ; as 
if knees would give way; as if a weight were hanging 
-on lower end of tibia; os of pins in heels; as if she were 
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going to faint; as if everything were in flames; as if 
sweat would break out. 

Pain : in vertex and forehead ; in occiput; in neck; in 
cartilages of ears; in articulation of jaw; in posterior 
molars; in gums while chewing; in throat; in goitre; 
beneath short ribs; in 1. side of abdomen; in abdominal 
ring; from hypogastrium to anus; in testicles; in 
larynx; in trachea; in chest; in bronchi; in small 
of back ; in scapulm; in upper limbs; from thumb 
into forearm; in mner side of thigh ; from foot to thigh; 
in ankles up tibire; in lower extremities; in region of 
heart. 

Violent pains: in small of back and abdomen. 
Great pains: in larynx ; in heart. 
Sudden pain : in chest and dorsal muscles; of 1. side. 
Stabbing pain : in scapulre. 
Cutting: m upper part of abdomen ; from hypogastrium 

to breast; in 1. side of chest. 
Tearing : in 1. eye; in nose; in cheeks; from cheek to 

neck; in r. zygomatic arch; in elbow joint; in tibia; 
from ankle to knee; in anklE's. 

Fine tearing pain: in sacrum. 
Pressing tearmg pain : in region of abdominal ring. 
Drawing tearin~ : from r. ankle joint to knee. 
Bursting pain: ni head; in trachea. 
Pinching pain: in 1. side of chest. 
Pinching, bruised, squeezing pain : in testicles. 
Boring pain : at elbow. 
Boring stitch: in r. costal muscles. 
Stitches : in temples; externally in 1. temple; in forehead; 

in occiput; in scalp; in eyeballs; in nodule in concha; 
in goitre; above p1t of throat ; in throat; in region of 
stomach; in r. side of abdomen; below ~roin; in anus; 
into spermatic cord; in chest; in both sides; in goitre; 
in elbow joint ; in point of elbow ; in hands ; near hip; 
in heel. 

Severe stitch : in small of back ; in internal muscles of r. 
forearm ; in r. wrist; in r. thigh ; out at heel. 

Sharp stitches: in r. calf. 
Flying stitch : on r. shoulder blade. 
Transient, painful stitches: on r. side of chest; in 1. side 

of neck. 
Severe intermittent stitches : in 1. side of chest; in heel. 
Pulsating sharp stitches: through thigh . . 
Great slow stitches : in cervical muscles. 
Protracted stitch: in joint of thumb. 
Drawing painful stitches: from body through glans penis; 
. beneath second rib of 1. side of chest; in forearms and 

hands; at upper part of thigh. 
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Digging stitches: in depth of l. ear. 
Jerking fine stitch: from posterior portion of r. upper jaw 

into r. internal ear; external, in region of larynx. 
Fine stitches: in r. ear; beneath lower lip; externally on 

navel; externally on chest and arms; in armpits; in 
skin of inner thigh. 

Large, somewhat blunt stitch: from testicle into spermatic 
cord. 

Dull stitch : in r. lumbar muscles. 
Cree.Ping stitches : in nasal bone. 
Itchmg stitch: as if caused by a very fine needle. 
Shooting: up entire cord; from testicle into inguinal 

re~ion. 
Jerkmg pain; in side where goitre exists. 
Pinching jerk : in l. side of chest. 
Violent straining pain : on swallowing. 
Pressin~ pain: in vertex; in r. frontal eminence; over r. 

eye; m gastric region ; in l. side of chest; in prrecordial 
region; in small of back; in joint of elbow; in meta
carpal joint of middle finger; in tendon of flexor mus
cles ; in heel. 

Pressing cracking pain: on l. posterior side of neck. 
Contracting pain: in ear; in chest. 
Gnawing pam : on crown of head. 
Heavy, draggin~ pains: in spermatic cord. 
Drawmg pain: m internal ear; in forearms; in joint of 

1. thumb; from lower portion of r. foot to thigh. 
Colicky pains: in abdomen. 
Painful cramp: in cervical muscles. 
Cramp: lower jaw drawn; in neck; in abdomen. 
Crarnplike pain : in l. ear; from 1. articulation of jaw to 

cheek; in 1. groin; in cervical muscles; below elbow 
joint; in balls of thumbs. 

Boring stinging: in l. hypogastrium. 
Tensh·e stinging pain : in external canthus. 
Stinging drawing: at external canthus of 1. orbit; through 

upper arms. 
Pressing stin~ing pain: above knee. 
Stinging itchmg: under 1. eye; on 1. breast near shoulder. 
Stinging: in eyes; about eye; in cheeks; in teeth ; in 

mouth; in throat; in 1. side of chest; in prrecordial 
region ; in goitre. 

Bitin~: in anus. 
Burmng pain: on external surface of lower lid; in l. upper 

molars. 
Violent burnin~: under r. angle of mouth. 
Burning heat: m forehead; over whole body. 
Burning: in occiput; in l. eye; in ears; in ears from 
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throat; behind ears; in orifice of r. ear; in mouth; in 
throat; in larynx and trachea; in chest; on 1. shoulder; 
in arms and hands. 

Itching burning: in scrotum and body of penis. 
Heat: in head; in forehead; in scalp; in eyes; in ears; 

on chin; in teeth; in resophagus; in male genitals; in 
chest; from abdomen in upper limbs, shoulders and 
hands ; in feet. 

Flying heat: in face; in blood. 
Sore pain: in anus; in joint of thumb. 
Bruised pain : in arms. · 
Itching biting: on breast, epigastrium, back and beneath 

arms ; on feet. 
Smarting: in anus. 
Soreness: of tongue; of throat; in abdomen ; of anus; in 

sacrum ; in chest; of sacrum ; of scapulre. 
Pricking pains : across upper jaw; in r. breast; above 

throat pit; in heels. 
Crawling pain: in l. side of chest. 
Tensive pain: in neck; from hypogastrium to anus; in 

upper abdomen; in r. groin; in 1. side of neck. 
Dull pain: in r. side of brain ; in region of symphysis of 

r. ilium and sacrum. 
Painful constriction: in l. side beneath skin; in chest; 

spasmodic, through chest and larynx; in cardiac region. 
Severe drawing : in knee. 
Drawing: in pit of stomach; in all the limbs; toward 

larynx ; in 1. wrist. 
Drawing pressure : in armpit and popliteal space; above 

r. wri~t. 
Severe pressing: in larynx. 
Pressure: in forehead; sharp, at both temples ; in ears; 

in throat; above thyroid cartilage; in epigastrium; in 
hypochondria; in larynx; in 1. chest; on r. side of neck; 
in lumbar region. 

Pressing: in eyes; in outer half of I. eye ; under eyelids. 
Pressing sensation: in r. temple; in r. side of head and 

neck ; on r. parietal bone ; in r. zygomatic arch; in 
goitre; up and down spine. 

Violent drawing: in upper and lower limbs; in lower 
jaw. 

Tension : in neck; about l. eye, near temple; in articula
tion of I. jaw; of maxillary glands; in throat; of cervi
cal muscles; in finger joints. 

Tensive constrictive sensation: above root of nose. 
Constriction: in larynx. . 
Heaviness: in head; in occiput; of lids; in chest; in 

forearms; in knee joints; of feet. 
VOL. IX.-32. 
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Crowding sensation : in ears. 
Weight : dragging down on r. chest. 
Oppression : of chest. 
Fulness : in head; in epigastrium; in stomach. 
Tightness : of chest. 
Pulsation : about ear; in forehead. 
Knocking: in forehead. 
Twitching: of r. cervical muscles. 
Throbbing : in forehead ; into cheeks; in spermatic cord; 

in head, thence into cheeks and neck. 
Twisting sensation : in 1. side of abdomen. 
Itch in~ tickling: on l. thigh. 
Pricklmg itching : in l. armpit; in popliteal space. 
Drawing prickin~: through 1. side of neck. 
Penetratin~ tickhng : in throat, toward ear. 
Tickling: m throat; in layrnx; in trachea. 
Ulcerative feeling: in pit of stomach. 
Irritation : in upper part of larynx. 
Sensitiveness : of cranial integuments. 
Rawness: of throat ; in chest. 
Roughness : of throat; in larynx and trachea. 
Scratching : in throat. 
Scraping : in throat; in larynx and trachea. 
Dryness: of lids; of nose ; of tongue; of throat; of larynx; 

in trachea; of Schneiderian membrane. 
Moving sensation : in goitre. 
Restlessness: in both lower legs. 
Lameness: from knee to hip. 
Stiffness: in neck ; of muscles of neck and throat; of fin-

gers; of legs; in limbs. 
Strange feeling: all over. 
Dyspeptic distress: in stomach. 
Craving : in stomach. 
Empty feeling : in lower abdomen. 
Weariness : of upper portion of body. 
Tiredness: in lower limbs; of whole body, especially arms. 
Faintness : at stomach. 
Weakness: in chest. 
Relaxation : in resophagus and stomach. 
Numbness: on chin; in front of throat; of small of back 

and nates; of tifs of fingers; of thighs; of lower legs; of 
lower portion o body. 

Dulness: over root of nose. 
Gloominess : over root of nose. 
Creeping : in nodule in concha; on neck; in lower por

tion of foot; in skin. 
Formication : in rectum. 
Voluptuous itching: at point of glans penis. 
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Itching: violent, on scalp; of eyelids; in cheeks; in teeth; 
near groin ; in anus; on breast; on back ; beneath 
upper arms; in ball of thumb; on feet; of skin. 

Cold feeling: in head ; in stomach ; on back; on lower 
limbs; on small of back; on thighs. 

Coldness: of eyes; of nose; in epigastrium; of neck; in 
back; of hands; of thighs; in epigastrium . 

.. Tiuuea. I Ebullitions; distended veins. 
II Swelling and induration of glands; goitre. 
I Dropsy in cavities of body. 
I Scrofulosis; skin and muscles lax; light hair. 
•Rheumatic affections of valves of heart; fibrous deposits 

upon valves. 
llnflammation of larynx, trachea or bronchia. 
I Croup; bronchitis; tuberculous phthisis. 
IITubercular diathesis. 

"Touch. Pauive Motion. I,njuries. Touch: forehead 
painful; nodule in 1. concha painful; boils on ear pain
ful; lower jaw painful; chin at angle of mouth painful; 
pain in testicle; larynx sensitive; pain in larynx ; in
duration painful; swelling under lower jaw painful; r. 
side of neck painful; thyroid gland painful; goitre 
tender; skin sensitive. . 

Pressure: pimples beneath chin on neck painful; of hand 
< twistmg sensation in abdomen ; crawling pain in 
chest < ; on glands causes pain; thyroid gland painful. 

Cannot endure tight clothing about body, partiCularly 
epi~astric region ; and abdomen. 

Rubbm~: > itching under eye; seems as if weight were 
draggmg down in r. side of chest; does not > itching 
in thumb; makes red spots; does not> itching stitch. 

Scratch in~: does not dimmish biting itching. 
•a Skin. Sensitive to touch. 

Red, itching blotches on skin. 
Herpes. 
Particularly when she feels cold, there arises an itching 

biting on breast, epigastrium, back and beneath upper 
arms, at other times it is only on feet; rubbing makes 
spot red, which seems to bite more severely for a short 
time, vesicles ari11e on these spots, which, however, soon 
vanish again. 

I Ringworm. 
Here and there, about whole body, a protracted itching 

stitch, as if caused by a very fine needle, making it 
necessary to rub the part without being relieved thereby. 

Burning itching, with desire to scratch. 
I Itching on skin: pricking with fever; as if sweat would 

break out ; with heat and sweat. 
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First a creeping sensation in skin; then spot becomes red 
and hot, followed by biting itchin~, like a flea moving 
along (without stinging), upon whiCh rashlike pimples 
appear; scratching does riot dimish biting-itching, it 
apvears to make it last longer. 

I Measles; barking cough, with hoarseness, coryza anti 
bronchial catarrh. 

I Pruritus universali8; bitin~ itching, in chronic cases. 
I I Fistulous opening in scrotum; discharges little thick 

whitish matter. 
II Ulcers with scanty discharge; erysipelas; erythema. 

•r Stages of Life, Constitution. Often indicated with chil-
dren and women. 

IILight hair, lax fibre; fair complexion. 
IScrofulous affections. 
Child, ret. 6 months; croup. 
Girl, ret. 6 months; croup. 
Girl, ret. 11 months; irritability of larynx. 
Boy, ret. 18 months, strong and lively; croup. 
Girl, rot. 18 months, neck had been leeched and calomel 

given; croup. 
Girl, rot. 2; croup. 
Girl, ret. 2; croup. 
Boy, ret. 3t years; croup. 
Boy, ret. 4, scrofulous, cachectic-looking; croup. 
Bo~·, ret. 5, robust, after a chill; croup. 
Girl, ret. 6, frail, !'!lender, dark hair and eyes; diphtheria. 
Girl, rot. 19, lymphatic temperament, affected four years; 

goitre. 
Young lady, ret. 19, well built, well nourished, scrofulous 

until her fourteenth year, has bronchocele; asthma. 
Lady, ret. 23, suffering two years; enlargement of thyroid 

gland. 
Miss M., ret. 25, healthy, plump, ruddy, weight 150, dark 

hair and eyes, affected three vears; bronchocele. 
Man, ret. 30, suffering eighteen months; pain in abdomen. 
Lady, rot. 30, lymphatic constitution; Basedow's disease. 
Lady, ret. 32, single, tall, slender, thick skin and thick lips, 

strumous, affected many years; bronchocele. 
Man, ret. 35; affection of testicle. 
Man, mt . .:,0, dark hair and complexion, after pneumonia; 

circumscribed gangrene of lung. 
Woman, ret. 40; Basedow's disease. 
Mrs. S., ret. 45, mother of six children, spare habit, scrofu

lous, affected six years; bronchocele. 
Man, ret. 53, suffering fourteen years; cough. 

18 Relations. Compatible: after Aeon., Hepar; before Bro· 
mium, Carbo veg., Hepar. 
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SQUILLA. 
SquilUJ, &a Onion. Liliacue. 

A bulboue plant, bearing a long epike of whitiah ftowe..,., found on the eaody 
ahore~ of the Meditei'J'&Ilean. 

Introduced by Bahnemann, proved by himeelf, Becher, H11rtmann, Homburg, 
Mc.ciorf, &apf, Teutborn, Walther and Willicenue, Mat. Med. Pura, vol. 3, p. 266. 

CLINICAL A.UTHOBITJa.-.Aff«tiolt of fft, ~awyer, Med. Adv., June, 1889, p. 
398; Plllyaerauk of «mjundiro, Deady, Nonun H Ophth. Therap., p. 171; .Etturw 
nocturna, Blaildell, Stiteon, A. H. 0., vol. 12, p. 390; Altlmta, Frank, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 9, p. 267; Browdtilu, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. Zi; Neidhard, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 20, p. 27; Pertu.U, A. R., Riick. K I. Erf., vol. S, p. 729; Whooping wugh 
WeBBelha!ft, A. J. B. M. M., vol.4, p. 3; Pnn~"""'ia, Dnchere, T. A. I. B., 1886, 
p. 323; .Droprical aff«twna, Hahnemann, Hertmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 366. 

1 llind. Great anxiety of mind, with !ear of death. 
Angry about trifles. 
A version to mental or bodily labor. 

1 8en1orium. Vertigo in morning, with nausea. 
Head beclouded and dizzy. 

• Inner Bead. Drawing lancinating headache. 
Pulsation in head when raising it. 
Headache in morning on waking, with pressing pains. 
Contractive pain in both temples. 
Quickly passing pain in occiput, from l. to right. 
Stitching pain in r. side of forehead. 
Affections of brain: child rubs its face and eyes a great 

deal, especially its eyes, as if to relieve itching; profuse 
or scanty urination. 

• Outer Bead. Painful sensitiveness of vertex, mornings. 
'Sight and Ey~l. I Staring look, eyes wide open. 

1 1 Left eye looks smaller than right; upper eyelid swollen. 
Contraction of pupils. 
The eves feel as if swimming in cold water. 
1 1 For two weeks a large phlyctenule of conjunctiva on 

outer side of cornea; sensation as of cold water in eye, 
when in a cold wind. 

6 Bearing and Earl. 'fearing pain back of l. ear. 
7 Smell and No1e.. ISneezes during cough; eyes water; rubs 

eves and nose. 8Measles. · 
I Acrid, corrosive, fluent coryza, in morning; a regular 

general snizzle: coryza; mucous cough, with spurting 
of urme, and even of watery stools. 
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I Nostrils painful as if sore, with violent coryza. 
Humid eruptions under nose, with stinging itching. 

8 Upper Face. Changeable expression and color of face. 
During heat, redness of face, followed by paleness, without 

coldness. 
Distorted counteuance, with red cheeks, no thirst. 

'Lower Face. Lips: twitch and are covered with yellow 
crusts; black and cracked. 

Humid spreading eruption on upper lip. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Food tastes bitter, especially bread; or 

sweetish, especially soup and meat. 
11 Inner Mouth. Open, dry mouth. 

Much viscid mucus in mouth. 
Burning in mouth and throat. 

"Throat. Burning in palate and throat; dryness in throat. 
II Irritation in throat, with heat and tickling, causing con

stant cough. 
Irritation to cough in pit of throat, in upper part of trachea. 

u Appetite, Thiret. Desiree, A versions. Insatiable appe· 
tite. 

Desire for acids. . 
Thirst for cold water, but dyspncea allows her to take but 

a sip at a time. 
18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Empty 

eructations. 
Nausea: during morning cough; continuous in pit of 

stomach, alternating with a pain in abdomen, as with 
diarrhcea. 

1 1 Excessive nausea. 
I I Nausea in back of throat, almost constant accumulation 

of saliva in mouth. 
Nausea in pit of stomach, alternating with pain in abdo

men, or sensation as if diarrhooa would set in. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in stomach as from 

a stone. 
11 Abdomen. Cutting pain in abdomen as from flatulence. 

Painful sensitiveness of abdomen and region of bladder. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Frequent discharge of very fetid flatus. 

Diarrh<ea, stools very offensive, watery, during measles, 
or looking black. 

IStools: dark-brown or black, slimy, fluid, in frothy bub
bles ; ' 'ery offensive; painless ; involuntary (when cough· 
i.ng, sneezing or. passmg urine). 

Pamless const1pat10n. • 
21 Urinary Or~. Continuous, painful pressure on bladder. 

Tenesmus of bladder after micturition . 
Frequent calls to urinate, especially at night, vdth scanty 

or profuse discharge of pale urine. 
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Sanguinolent urine with a deposit of red sediment. 
Violent urging to urinate, with frequent emission of pale, 

limpid urine, looking like water. ODiabetes insipidus. 
lllnvoluntary micturition, especially when coughing. 
I I Continuous painful pressure on bladder and inability 

to retain urine. t/Enuresis nocturna. 
Unuble to retain urine, because the amount is too large. 
1Urine: increased, pale, with frequent urging; involun

tary, scanty, dark-red. t/Hydrothorax. 
When urinating feces escape. 

a Female Sexual Organs. Atony of cervix uteri. 
1111 Respiration. Moanin~, with open mouth ; wheezing; 

rattling, with pleunsy, must sit up; short, with least 
exertion. 

Dyspnrea, cannot drink; child seizes cup eagerly, but can 
drink only in sips. 

Difficult or embarrassed respiration. 
Frequently obliged to take a deep breath, which provokes 

cough. 
IDyspnrea and stitches in chest, most distressing on 

inspiration. 
Oppression across chest, as if it were .too tight. 
Shortness of breath from every exertion, especially when 
. ascending. · 
Difficulty of breathin~, with stitches in chest when 

breathing and coughmg. 
II Dry asthma for three years, and persistent panting 

respiration, no actual loss of breath at first; finally was 
obliged to get out of bed and sit at open window; could 
not lie on r. side without bringing on oppression; drawing 
pain through both hypochondrire; urme scanty, reddish
yellow and neutral. 

17 Cough. IICough: dry, night and morning; short, rattling, 
disturbing sleep; spasmodic, from mucus in trachea, or 
tickling creepmg sensation in chest; with headache, 
dyspnrea, spurting of urine, stitches in chest or pain 
in abdomen; caused by cold drinks; during measles; 
after eating; from every exertion; by changing from 
warm to cold air. 

IFrequent irritation to a short dry cough in four or five 
shocks caused by ticklin~ beneath thyroid cartilage. 

lA violent sudden cough m morning, with stitch in side 
with every cough, with expectoration. 

ICough, in morning, with profuse slimy expectoration. 
IIConstant expectoration of mucus. 
Cough in morning, with copious expectoration of thin, 

frequently reddish-colored mucus. 
liThe loose cough in morning is more fatiguing than the 

dry in evening. 
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I 1 Cough seems to proceed from lowest ramifications of 
bronchial tubes, with wheezing in lower part of lungs. 
8Bronchitis. · 

IEvery fit of coughing winds up with sneezing and 
involuntary urination. 

I Sputa: white or reddish mucus; sweetish, or empyreu
matic or offensive in odor; in small round balls, very 
difficult to expectorate. 

1 I Dry spasmodic cough, brought on by taking a deep 
inspiration, causing .Pain in abdomen as from a shock 
and sensation as if mtest.incs would burst out through 
abdomen, with retching, stitches in sides, pressure upon 
bladder and involuntary escape of urine; white, slimy, 
often sweetish-tasting expectoration in morning; none 
in evening; rattling of mucus before onset of paroxysm. 
8Pertussis. 

II Cough less troublesome in daytime, yet somewhat 
Sfasmodic and with whooping, but every night at 11 
o clock, or between 11 and 3 o'clock, she has a 
sudden attack of suffocation ; it is very severe and 
compels her to spring to her feet and stand on tiptoe on 
her bed, stretching her bodv and arms upward in her 
agony; she cannot ~ain her breath for many seconds; 
anxiety and fear IS extreme; at length the breath 
returns, with a whooping sound on inspiration; this is 
soon followed by a milder attack; the rest of the night 
is comparatively quiet; but drinking of cold water 
always brings on severe cough. 

311 Inner Chest and Lungs. II Stitches in chest, especially 
when inhaling and coughing; in sides of chest; 
pleurisy. 

Compressive pain in r. side of chest, ending in a stitch. 
Brond pressive stitches beneath last ribs of both sides. 
I On inspiration, jerking stitches in r. and I. sides of chest, 

not far from sternum. 
IStitches in I. and r. true ribs, at same time. 
Drawing stitch from last true rib to shoulder. 
IBroad blunt stitches in last ribs of I. side, in morning 

in bed, that awakened him. 
A contracting stitch in I. side, just beneath last ribs. 
Drawing pain in chest. 
Sharp stitches in scapular end of clavicle during inspira

tion and expiration. 
Severe stitches near sternum, extending downward so that 

he could with great difficulty get his breath. 
IPains in chest< in morning. 
I Hen vi ness on chest; congestiOn of blood to chest. 
IChronic catarrh, profuse secretion of tenacious white 
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mucus, which is only expectorated after severe cough; 
especially in children. 

1 ICircle of size of palm of hand, dull on percussion, in 
chest of a youn~ lady. 

1 1 Pneumonia r. s1de; cough very painful; high fever; 
breathing short and anxious, with general anxiety; 
dulness over r. lung on ~rcuesion, fine whistling 
breathing on auscultation ; m some places no respira
tory murmur; excessive dyspnc:ea, suffering during 
cough making child almost frantic ; could take no 
nourishment on account of cough not allowing him to 
swallow; during fits of coughing, in his agony would 
rub his face all over briskly with his fist. 

IEspecially suitable in pneumonia and pleurisy, after 
bloodletting. 

18 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse small and slow, 
slightlr hard. 

''Neck and Back. Stiffness of neck. 
Painful jerking above I. scapula. 
Painless drawing in I. scapula. 

31 Upper Limbs. Sweat in armpitJ!. 
Convulsive twitching in arms; cold hands. 

33 Lower Limbs. Convulsive twitching of legs. 
Cold foot sweat. 
Sweat only on toes. 
Soles red and sore when walking. 

54 Limbs in General. Tearing and restlessness in upper and 
lower extremities. 

Convulsive twitching and motions of limbs, < morning 
and evening and during motion. 

Soreness in bends of joints. 
Dull rheumatic pain; <when exercising,> while at rest. 

35 Reat. Position. Motion. Rest: rheumatic pains >· ..; 
Could not lie on r. side without bringing on oppression. 
Raising head: pulsation in it. 
Must sit up: pleurisy. 
Sitting: chilhness ceases. 
Motion: twitching of limbs <. 
Least exertion: short respiration ; cough. 
Ascending: shortness of breath. 
Walking: soles red and sore; chilliness. 
Exercising: rheumatic pains <. 

37 Sleep. Frequent yawning, without sleepiness. 
Restless sleep with much tossing about. 

38 Time. ~Iorning: vertigo and nausea ; headache; painful 
sensitiveness of vertex; fluent coryza; nausea during 
cough; dry cough; violent sudden cough in morning; 
cough, with profuse expectoration; loose cough, very 
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fatiguing; stitches in ribs; pains in chest < ; twitch
in~ of limbs <. 

Daytime; cough less troublesome. 
Afternoon : great heat in body. 
Toward evening : chilliness. 
Evening: dry cough ; sweetish expectoration; twitching 

of limbs <; great heat in body. 
Night : frequent calls to urinate; dry cough ; internal 

chill. 
•Temperature and Weather. From warm to cold air: 

cou~h. 
A versiOn : to being uncovered, with heat. 
Must get out of bed and sit at open window. 
Cold wind : sensation as of cold water in eye. 
Cold drinks : caused cough . 

.., Fever. Chill internally at night, with external heat. 
Chilliness toward evening when walking, not when sitting. 
Icy-cold hands and feet, with warmth of rest of body. 
Icy-cold feet. 
Heat dry, burning, mostly internally. 
Heat of whole body, with cold hands and feet, with aver-

sion to being uncovered; face pale after heat.. . 
Sensation of great heat in body, in afternoon and evening, 

generally with cold feet. 
Whenever he uncovers himself during heat, he suffers 

from chilliness and pain. 
Sweat wanting. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Alternating: nausea in pit of stom
ach, with pain in abdomen. 

Every night at 11 o'clock or between 11 and 3 : sudden 
attacks of suffocation. 

For three years: dry asthma. 
u Locality and Direction. Right: pain in fo1·ehead ; com

pressive pain, side of chest ; blunt stitch in last ribs; 
pneumonia, dulness over lung. 

Left : eye smaller than right ; pain back of ear; stitch in 
side ; jerking above scapula; drawing on scapula. 

From 1. to r.: pain in occiput. . 
Right and left : stitches in side of chest; stitches in true 

ribs at same time. 
u Sensations. Eyes as if swimming in water; nostrils as if 

sore ; as if diarrhrea would set in; as if chest were too 
tight; as if intestines would burst through abdomen. 

Pain : in abdomen; in chest. 
Tearing pain: back of 1. ear ; in upper and lower limbs. 
Cutting pain : in abdomen. · 
Drawing lancinating pain : in head. 
Severe stitches : near sternum. 
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Sharp stitches: in scapular end of clavicle. 
Jerkmg stitches: in r. and l. side of chest. 
Stitches: in chest; in side; in 1. and r. true ribs. 
Contracting stitch : in l. side. 
Drawing stitch : from last true rib to shoulder. 
Broad pressive stit.ches: beneath last ribs. 
Broad blunt stitches: in last rib of r. side. 
Stitching pain: in forehead. 
Contractive pain; in both temples; in occiput. 
Compressive pain: in r. side of chest. 
Drawing pain: through both hypochondrim; in chest. 
Pressing pain : in head. 
Dull rheumatic pains: in limbs. 
Painful jerking: above scapula. 
Painful pressure: on bladder. 
Painful sensitiveness: of abdomen and region of bladder. 
Soreness: of soles; in bends of joints. 
Burning: in mouth and throat; in palate. 
Great heat: in body. 
Dryness: of mouth; of throat. 
Pulsation : in head. 
Painless drawing: on scapula. 
Stiffness: of neck. 
Pressure: in stomach, as from a stone. 
Heaviness: on chest. 
Tickling creeping sensation: in chest. 
Stinging itchmg : under nose. 
Ic:r-coldnes8: of hands; of feet. 

"Skbi. Eruption~ like itch, with burning, itching. 
Excoriation in bends of limbs. 

• 7 Stages o~ Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 9, negro; pneu
moma. 

Miss H., ret. 15, fleshy, light complexion, blue eyes, large 
for her age, reco\'ering from varicella; affection of eye. 

Man, ret. 25, suffering two weeks; phlyctenule of conjunc
th·a. 

Widow, ret. G3, suffering three years; asthma. 
•8 Jlelations. Compatible: after Bryon. 
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STANNUM. 
1in. 1M Ekmenl. 

Trituration of the pure metal. 
Introduced by Habnemann, proved by bimeelf, Franr., 0~, Guttmann, Hart· 

mann, Hayne), Herrmann, Langhammu, Wialicenue, Cbronilcbe Krankh., vol. 6. 

Cu•ICAL AUTHORITII!II.-HeadacAe, Dudgeon, B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 810; Schron, 
B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 301; Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 193; Oilim-y mumlgia, Nub, 
Org., vol. 3, p. 94; Nub, Med. Couna., vol. 1, p. 181; Facial neuralgia, Guern
eey, Hom. Pbya., vol. 6, p. 172; Tootlaaek, Villere, A. J. H.)(. M., vol. 1, p. 148; 
W. V. R., Hab. Mo., vol. 24, p. 391; Gurolgia, Hartmann, Lobetbal, Rilek. Kl. 
Erl., vol. I, p. 663; Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 161; Solnr muralgia (5 caas), 
Jonea. T. H. M.S. Pa., 1880, p. 197; W~ Lilienl.bal, N. A •• J. H., vol. 9, p. 447; 
Ki:ick, A. H. Z., vol. 103, p. 161; Htf'ftio., Guerneey, H11h. Mo., vol. 6, p. 63; Uet 
in to.peoconn. Hahnemann, Ruckert, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 809; .UU
eorrlacea, Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 8, p. 44; Omapi4iflla during pregn.ancy, Kunkel, 
A. H . Z., vol. 83, p. 176; Affeclitm of l4rynz, Wurda, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 
173; .4atlun4, Cheney, Med. lnv., vol. 9, p. 66; B. J. H., vol. 30, p. 415; 
Afftdiur& of larynx ~imuloting phthui., Miiller, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 6, p. 790; 
Aathm4, Cheney, Med. lnv., vol. 9, p. 66, aleo Br. J. H., vol. 30, p. 416; .4athma1 

4nd Albuminuria, Villen, Med. Adv., vol. 20, p. 108; Cbugil, Spooner, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 11, p. 107; Grant, Hom. Phya., vol. 8, p. 639; Per111..U, A. R., 
Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 729; .4fftaiUfl8 of chut, Kunkel, A. H. z., vol. IOi, p. 20; 
Chronic catarrhal affutitm of e.\ul, Diez, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 28 ; M tiller, Riick. 
Kl. Ere., vol. 6, p. 790; Phlhw, B. in A., Groe~, Rilckert, Schreter, Diehl, Schulz., 
Schubert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 399; Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 843; 
Brigham, C. M., vol. 6, p. 96; lntereoatol muralgio, VillerB, A. J. H. )1. M., 
vol. 1, p. 149; Scrimaer'3 cramp, Baumann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 615; NeunJ
gia, Villers, N. A. J. H., vol. 8, p. 79; B. J. H., ''ol. 17, p.165; RUckert, A. H. 
Z., vol. 8, p. 77; SfKUJR8, EpikP'!f, Alt!piiller, Cupari, Hartmann, Attom., Riick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 592; Hnniplegiu, Hartmann, RUck. Kl. Erf., ,·ol. 4, p. 484. 

tltind. Sadness, with aversion to men and disinclination to 
talk. 

Continued restlessness and anxiety. 
II Uneasy, does not know what to do with himself, pains 

> by walking, yet so weak he soon must rest. 8An~emia. 
Sullen, answers unwillingly and shortly. 
Her distress of mind ceases as soon as menses begin to 

flow. 
I I A woman, ret. 39, pregnant in fourth month; continued 

anxiety and restlessness; must keep in bed not only on 
account of bodily weakness, but also on account of her 
inability to do anything, as she cannot muster sufficient 
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courage, and is forgetful and absent-minded; feels like 
crying all the time, but crying makes her feel worse; 
great palpitation of heart and anxiety, especially if she 
has to give directions in her domestic affairs; thinking 
makes her feel wretched, and she cannot get rid of what 
once gets fixed in her mind; oversensitive smell; ver
tigo on moving head; visions in morning and throu~h 
day of all kinds of fancied things; drawing pains in dif
ferent places; difficult evacuation even of soft stool; urg
ing to stool; urine profuse and pale and then scanty a.nd 
brown, sometimes white like milk; flatus; dry, tire
some cough ; lies always upon her back with one leg 
stretched and the other drawn up. tJPregnancy. 

2 Sensorium. Yertigo: when readin~, with loss of thought; 
< walking in open air or raismg head; it seems as if 
all objects were too far off; dizzy pressure through head; 
head feels heavy, with sadness. 

3 Inner Bead. Sharp jerking pains in anterior lobe of brain 
above orbit. 

Headache in frontal region. 
Pain as if forehead were shattered. 
Dull pressure from within outward, in forehead . 
Press• ve tearing: in forehead; in r. half of forehead, at in

tervals; < by stooping. 
IPressure in 1. temple beginning slight, then increasing 

and so again diminishing as if forehead would be pressed 
inward. 

Crushing pain, like a pressing inward in temples, all day. 
I Painful jerks through 1. temple, forehead and cerebellum, 

leavin~ a dull pressure, < during rest, > from motion. 
IThrobbmg headache in temples. 
Stupefying, aching pain in brain. 
Constriction and sudden pressure in whole upper part of 

head, slowly increasin~ and decreasing. 
I Heaviness in head, durmg rest and motion, evenings. 
IHeadache every morning, over one or other eye, mostly 

1., gradually extending over whole forehead, increasing 
and decreasing gradually ; often with vomiting. 

I t.5oon after rising, dull, stupefying pain over eyes, some
times more over 1., increasing gradually in intensity and 
involving whole forehead, attaining its climax in about 
two hours, ufter which it as gmdually subsided and in 
about two hours was quite gone; pain of a pressing in, 
cramping, crushing character. 

I t Regularly at 5 A.M. awakened by headache, occupying 
forehead and both eyes; severe pressive or grinding 
pains, < from motion; great sensitiveness to noise and 
light; pain not particularly severe at first, but it gradu-
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all,Y increased, maintained its intensity when at its 
height for some time (generally from 8 to 9), then gradu
ally diminished, finally disappeared. 

I I Violent, glowing, beatmg pain, extending from upper 
part of forehead to vertex; felt as if head would burst 
from inward blows; skin of forehead seems swollen, eye
lids were forced to~ether and could be but slightly 
opened; least noise mcreased pain to an intolerable de
gree, so that he crept to farthest corner of house ; daily 
paroxysm lasting from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M., attaining its 
greatest intensity about noon. · 

I I For a week l?ast has had a slight cold, sneezing, some 
heated excoriating water running from nose and eyes; 
after third day of this cold he had an aching pain over 
1. eye, in 1. temple, coming on about 4 A.~I., very gradu
ally increasing until 11 A.M., and from 3 P.M. as slowly 
decreasing, until by 6 P.M. it was entirely gone, not to 
return until 4 A.M.; at first, pain only aching, but after . 
a few days it became sharp, cutting and boring, with a 
terrible sense of fulness; by end of a week so excruciat
ing at its acme that patient, whose ability to bear pain 
was more than ordinary, would roll or toss over bed, 
exhibiting usual expressions of greatest agony; lachry
mation of eye on affected side, with slight excoriation of 
lower lid; pain > for a time by pressure. OSolar neu
ralgia: 

IINeural~ia of head; begins lightly and increases gradu
ally to Its highest point and then gradually declines. 

• Outer Head. Burning in forehead, with nausea, > in open 
air. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Sees a rainbow about the candlelight. 
Weak, sunken, lustreless eyes. 
Pupils contracted. · 
II Neuralgia in 1. eye, gradually increasing from 10 A.M. 

to noon, then gradually decreasing, with lachrymation 
during pain. 

Biting in eyes, as from rubbing with a woolen cloth. 
Agglutination of lids at night. 
Pressure in I. inner canthus as from a stye, with lachry

mation. 
Pustular swelling at inner canthus of 1. eye; like a lach-

rymal fistula. 
Pressive pain in r. inner canthus. 
Burning stitches in eyelids. UStyes. 
II Blennorrhcea oflachrymal sac; profuse yellow-white dis

charge. 
II Ptosis from sympathetic paralysis; returning every 

Tuesday. 
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'Bearing and Ears. Ringing in 1. ear. 
Shrieking noise in ear when blowing nose. 
Ulceration of ear-ring hole. 

7 Smell and lfose. Oversensitive smell. 
Stuffed feeling and heaviness, high up in nostrils. 
Dry coryza on one side, with soreness, redness and swell

ing_ of nostril. 
8 Upper Face. I Flushes of heat in face from any movement, 

> in open air; one cheek hot and red. 
IFace pale, eyes suuk, mind dull. 
I Face pale and sunken, sickly, features elongated. 
IFace pale, sickly-looking, flushing easily on exertion. 
Drawing pain in face, in malar bone and orbits. 
Malar bone painful to touch before menses, during the 

flow it is painful even to move muscles of face. 
Contusive pain in region of malar bone during menses. 
II Prosopalgia: pains increase and decrease gradually; 

after suppressed chills by quinine. 
I Intermittent supraorbital neuralgia from 10 A.M. to 3 or 4 

P.M., gradually increasing until attaining its acme, and 
then again decreasing as gradually; after abuse of qui
nine. 

I I Violent neuralgia of face and head, pains stealing on in 
a" slow-and-sure" fashion, requiring hours to readl its 
maximum, then beginning its decrease, which is quite 
as slow. 

10 Teeth and Tongue. 'feeth feel loose, elongated, with pain
ful jerking shortly after eating. 

I I Neuralgi11 from temples down over upper and lower max
illa and lips, a drawing, gnawing pain, begin!t at a cer
tain hour for several days, rises up to its greatest severity 
and then decreases again grndually (from morning until 
evening). · 

I I Pain in upper incisors for four days; pains severe, com
ing at first lightly, gradually increasing in intensity, 
and then gradually subsiding. 

I I Epileptiform convulsions from teething; child is more 
comfortable by lying with abdomen across some hard 
substance; clenching of thumbs. 

11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: sour; sweet; offensive; every
thing bitter but water. 

IIDifficult, weak speech, occasioned by weakness, particu
larly in chest. 

Tongl).e: red; yellow; coated with yellowish mucus. 
12 Inner llllouth. I Fetid smell from mouth. 
11 Throat. Permanent rawness and dryness in throat; during 

deglutition a painful feeling of being denuded. 
Extreme rawness anti dryness of throat, without thirst, 
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these sensations are much more painful during degluti
tion; thick greyish or greenish mucus adheres to throat; 
strong efforts are required to raise it, and these excite 
inclination to vomit. 

IRawness in throat, in morning. 8Chronic catarrh. 
IStinging dryness in throat. 
Cutting in throat as from knives, when swallowing. 
I Hawks mucus, with soreness in throat; voice then be

comes clearer for singing. 
l11clination to hawk up much mucus from throat, in even

ing, followed by a sore pain in throat. 
I Mucus sticks in throat, efforts to raise it excite vomitu

rition. 
Thick, grey-green mucus, mixed with blood, is detached 

from throat. 
''Appetite, Tbiret. Desiree, Averaiona. ICanine hunger 

during day, with loss of appetite in evening. 
Appetite irregular, with hypochondriasis. 
A version to beer; it tastes flat or bitter. 

"Biccough, Belching, Kauaea and Vomiting. Eructa
tions : bitter, after eating; sour. 

Nausea after eating, followed by vomiting of.bile, or undi
gested food . 

Vomiting: of blood; of bile and mucus on awaking in 
morning; of water on smell in~ cooking. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ISinking, gone feeling in 
epigastrium. 

1 1 Pressure and obstruction in pit of stomach . 
I Heavy pressure in stomach, with soreness of it to touch . 
IOppression of stomach in hysterical women, with nau-

sea, pale face, great weakness, phlegmatic temperament. 
IUneasy, knows not what to do with himself; pains > by 

walking, yet so weak he must soon rest. 
I Cardialgia, pains gradually come and go, extend to navel 

and are> from hard pressure ; sicklv expression: un
easy, does not know what to do with himself; > by 
walk in~, yet so weak he must soon rest. 

IGastralgta; clawing, kneading pain, extending to umbil
icus; epigastrium sensitive to pressure; tension, press
ure, shortness of breath, with anxiety and nausea; 
chronic diarrhooa; frequent bitter belching; distension 
of stomach; hunger. 

I Hrematemesis, < when lying, > from pressure on stom
ach; slight touch causes a feeling of subcutaneous ulcer
ation. 

18 Hypochondria. Occasionally through day great epigastric 
weakness and hunger, but cannot eat. 

1 I Burning in hepatic region; cutting pains about navel ; 
pain ae if from an ulcer; empty feehng after eating. 
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Burning in hepatic region ; stinging. 
Boring stitches in 1. hypochondrium. 
Hysteric spasms in regiOn of diaphragm. 

•• Abdomen. Empty feeling, even after eating. 
Sensation of soreness in whole abdomen, < by touch. 
I I Digging in abdomen before every stool. 
I Cutting about navel; with bitter eructations, hunger and 

diarrhooa; > from hard pressure. 
ISensitiveness of abdomen to touch; sore as from subcu

taneous ulceration. 
I Stitches from both sides through hips; < from slightest 

motion, or touch, and when lying on r. side; > by bend
ing double against a chair or table; vomiting of water 
when smelling any kind of cooking. 8Colic. 

I I Colic and twisting pains in region of spleen, lasting 
about six hours; usually coming on at night, and when 
going off leA.ving a soreness, which wears off during 
course of week; for last few days pains were constant; 
pain commences lightly, gets worse and worse until it 
reaches its acme and then decreases, leaving a feeling 
as if there were a hole in his side. 

Spasmodic colic above and below navel. 
IColic > by hard pressure or by laying abdomen of child 

across knees. or against shoulder. 
I I Babe 4 months old, double inguinal hernia; diarrhrea. 

of green, curdy stools and much colic, > by laying its 
abdomen across nurse's knee, or against point of 
shoulder. 

10 Stool and Rectum. I Stools: green, curdy, with colic; 
~ucous; with bitter eructations; hard, dry, knotty or 
insufficient, with renewed desire afterward. 

IDiarrhrea: in nursing infants; it is exhausting to talk 
much or read aloud; it is more difficult to descend than 
to ascend, to sit down than to rise up; although stool 
has been fully accomplished does not feel relieved. 

Before stool : motion, pinching and distension in abdomen. 
During stool: cutting in anus; drawing from back 

through thighs ; rigors. 
I Rectum inactive; much urging even with soft stool. 
IConstipation; stool hard, dry, knotty, or insufficient and 

green. 
IIConstipation appearing every Monday or on days after 

a fete, but only in winter, while for the rest of the 
week the stools were regular; fulness in lower part of 
abdomen, with swelling, malaise, great heat in head, 
> in open air, returning when in house, with ill-humor 
and !adne!s; felt hungry at noon but no appetite in 
evening. 

VOL. IX.-33. 
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I Passes worms; I urn brici ; colic; sickly face; spells of 
abdominal pain, during which wishes to lean over on 
something hard for relief. 

ITamia. 
21 Urinary Organs. Urine: profuse and pale, then scanty, 

brown, and sometimes white like milk; scanty and 
load~d with phosphates. 

After urination continued urging. 
Urging to urinate is wanting as if there were no sensation 

in hladder; only a sensation of fnlness indicates 
necessity to urinate; atony of bladder. 

22 Male Sexual Orga.ne. · I Voluptuous sensation in genitals, 
ending in an emission. 

I Irritation, with great weakness and nocturnal emissions; 
marked neurasthenia. 

ISpermatorrhooa with excessive prostration. 
I I Emissions without lascivious dreams. 

"Female Sexual Organs. I Excited sexual desire ; easy 
orgasm. 

IScralclaing arm produces an intolerable sensation of 
pleasure iu genital organs which extends to uterus and 
produces sexual orgasm. 8Neurasthenia. 

II Bearing dowu in uterine region; prolapsus uteri and 
vaginre ; < during stool; feels so weak must drop down 
suddenly, but can get up readily. 8Neurasthema. 

I Prolapse strangulated, tends to gangrene. 
IMeuses: too early and too profuse; preceded by melan

choly; pu.in in malar bones, continues during menses. 
II Leucorrhrea: with great debility; weakness, seems to 

proceed from chest; of yellow, white or transparent 
mucus; thin, watery, in debilitated subjects; profuse 
white or yellow, causing great general debility. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. IIMelancbolia. 
See Chapter 1. 
ISpasmodic labor pains; they exhaust her, she is out of 
breath. 

Child refuses mother's milk. 
16 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. • Voice 

husky, deep, hoarse, hollow; clearer or higher after 
hawking up mucus. 

I Roughness and hoarseness, momentarily > by coughing. 
IITalking weakens, particularly the chest. 
II Cannot read to her children, it causes aching in throat, 

chest and deltoids. 
1 1 Complete aphonia; pain in larynx; severe cough, with 

profuse purulent expectoration; hectic fever; debilitat
mg night sweats; d1arrhooa. 

IHoarsP-ness, weakness and emptiness in chest on begin-
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ning to sing, so that she was constantly obliged to stop 
and take a deep breath; at times a few expulsive 
coughs removed hoarseness for a moment. 

IRawuess in larynx. 
I Irritation to cough in trachea, as from mucus, on breath

ing, with a cough neither loose nor dry, felt more while 
sitting bent over than when walking. 

IMucus in trachea, in forenoon, easily expelled by a 
forcible cough, with great weakness of chest as if 
eviscerated; weakness of body and limbs, in which 
sensation of weakness extended upward and downward, 
several mornings in succession. 

IBronchial dilatations, with purulent expectoration. 
I I Cough, tickling in throat, loss of appetite, fever, debili

tating night sweats ; deglutition gradually became more 
difficult, caused severe cough and attacks of suffocation, 
expectoration more and more profuse, at first mucous, 
finally purulent, more than a pint in twenty-four 
hours; hoarseness ; emaciation ; epiglottis ulcerated, 
edges eaten away. 

II Laryngeal phthisis, with constant short hacking cough 
and aphonia; empty feeling in chest. 

IIAccumulation of great quantities of mucus in trachea, 
easily thrown off by coughing. OBronchitis. 

• Beapiration. Disposition to take a deep breath, causing a 
feeling of lightness. 

Crowing, snoring respiration . 
IOppresse~ breat~ing: from every _movement; when lying 

down; m evenmg; from coughmg. 
Short, difficult respiration, caused by weakness of respira

tory organs, with great emptiness in chest, though 
without dyspncea. 

IDyspnrea and want of breath on ascending steps and on 
slightest motion. 

I Evening dyspnrea; must loosen clothing. 
I I Mrs. --, mt. 37, spare, brunette, subject to asthma for 

many years; attacks, preceded by symptoms of ordinary 
cold, usually set in about 4-5 A.M., lasting from thirty-six 
to forty-eight hours; attacks increase and decrease grad
ually. 

IIA man, ret. 40, had for a year and a quarter asthmatic 
attacks which, day or night, did not permit him to lie 
down; paroxysms increased and decreased gradually; 
retinitis albuminurica; albumen in urine and <2dema 
of feet. 

rr Cough. II Cough : in fatiguing paroxysms ; epigastric region 
painful, as if beaten; violent, shattering, deep; short, 
from time to time, as from weakness in chest, with a 
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hoarse, weak sound; tickling as from soreness low down 
in trachea, a scraping extending upward into throat; 
constant iuclination to hack, as if caused by much 
mucus in chest, with an internal sensation of scraping 
and rattling; frightful, with expectoration and spitting 
of blood; dry, in evening in bed; concussive in par
oxysms of three coughs; caused by mucus in chest and 
by stitches in trachea, and dryness; with copious, green, 
salty sputum, most profuse in mornin~. 

Serapin~ cough, with greenish expectoratiOn of an offensive 
sweetish taste, < in evening before lying down with a 
hoarse voice; a sore sensation in chest and trachea after 
every cough (the irritation which provokes it is low 
down in trachea). 

I Accumulation of much mucus in trachea, easily thrown 
off by coughing; afterward, soreness or stitches in chest. 

ICough caused by talking, singing, laughing, lying on side 
and from drinking anything warm. 

IIPhthisis pituitosa. 
1 1 Cough, particularly during day, with shortness of breath; 

profuse, white, thick, tasteless expectoration, without 
effort. 

IICough, returned every February and lasted until Sum
mer or warm weather; had measles three years before, 
and taken cold; severe racking cough; inclination to 
vomit during cough; < in morning; expectoration of 
yellowish mucus of a sweetish taste. 

1\Vhooping cough, with hoarseness, loss of breath, sore
ness and heaviness in chest, inclination to breathe 
deeply, sore or empty sensation in epigastrium, profuse 
offensive or salty tasting, yeJiowish or greenish expecto· 
ration, < at night lying down, face pale and emaciated, 
eyes sunken. 

Expectoration of a globular, greyish lump of thick mucus, 
containing a clot of black blood, and appearing to come 
from throat. 

II Sputum: like white of an egg; yellow green pus; 
sweetish; putrid, sour or saltish; during day. 

• Inner Chest. Oppression of chest as if it were internally 
constricted. 

Distressing oppression in upper part of chest, was fre
quently obliged to take a deep breath, with a sensation 
of great emptiness in pit of stomach. 

ITension across upper part of chest with emptiness in 
lower. 

IConstriction of chest with anxiety in evening. 
IIChest so weak he cannot talk; empty feeling in chest. 
Great dyspnrea, with anxiety, in evening, compelling one 

to loosen clothing. 
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Drawing a long breath causes a pleasant sensation of 
lightness, for a short time. 

I Great sore feeling in chest; bruised pain. 
Stitches in chest and sides hinder respiration. 
Sudden, sharp, knifelike stitches in 1. side of chest. 
IStitche~ in 1. side of chest, when breathing or lying on 

that side. 
Sudden drawing beneath 1. breast on rising up in bed, fol

lowed by sharp knifelike stitches, extending thence into 
clavicle, toward shoulder, where pain persisted, and 
into 1. side, extending downward into lower abdomen, 
< by bending inward, pressing upon it, and especially 
by inspiration and hacking which also caused a painful 
shock. 

Itching tickling in chest. 
Tension in chest. IJHydrothorax. 
I I After great fright, and in consequence of a severe cold, 

dull paralyzing pain in 1. arm which on continuing to 
walk extended to 1. side of chest, obstructing respiration 
and forcing him to stand still, pain then soon dimin
ished, but was soon obliged to make another halt; dur
ing night suddenly aroused by violent pain at a point 
in I. breast which could not be definitely pointed out ; 
pain increased gradually and was accompanied by an 
indescribable terror which drove him out of bed; could 
find relief in no position ; profuse, cold sweat on head 
and upper part of trunk; when pain was at its height 
was unable to make a motion or utter a sound; for an 
hour was obliged to relll6in sitting, with head and trunk 
bent forward, with gasping, noisy respiration, spas
modically clutching arms of a chair; pain then dimin
ished as gradually as it had increased and disappeared 
by morning. IJNeuralgia of 1. phrenic nerve. 

I !Several days after a fright, while walking, an nnusual 
feeling of weakness which appeared to proceed from 
chest and obliged her to loosen her dress and lie down ; 
after remaining quiet for an hour the attack disap
peared, but returned in a few days and gradually 
changed into a gnawing pain, seated at middle of ster
num, commencing gently, gradually increasing for two 
hours and then disappearing just as gradually; at be
ginning of paroxysm, which returned more and more 
frequently, Irresistible inclination to lie down, and at the 
height of attack was unable, for half an hour, to make 
any motion or sound ; she became more chlorotic and 
menses more scanty and pale. IJNeuralgia. 

II Hremoptysis; tendency to copious expectoration . . 
IIWeakness in chest: with copious expectoration; as if 
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eviscerated, with weakness of whole body and limbs; 
and emptiness on beginning to sing, she was constantly 
obliged to stop and take a deep breath. 

I Chronic catarrhal affections of chest, with copious expec
toration of yellowish, greenish, offensive-tasting mucus; 
great prostration; emaciation ; redema of limbs. 

I I Shortness of breath; profuse but difficult expectoration 
of thick, offensive, salty-tasting mucus; expectoration 
entirely absent for nine or ten weeks, then recurs and 
lasts for five or six weeks; oozing of a watery clear fluid 
from umbilicus during the periods when she expecto
rates; sleep disturbed; sleeps upon back with head 
flexed upon chest; cannot lie upon side; stooping pos
ture; great prostration; large mucous and whistling 
rales in chest; after a pneumonia several years pre
viously. 

I I Profuse expectoration; wheezing, oppressed breathing, 
< from motion ; cough day and mght, with nausea; 
expectoration white, thin, slimy; frequent stitches in 
sides of chest, < from breathing and coughing; pros
tration ; cannot sleep on account of shortness of breath: 
can do no work ; menses and stool normal. 

I I Cough with copious, greenish, or yellowish offensive
tasting expectoration; cough generally dry in evening 
and at mght, or else expectoration is difficult, while 
during day and in morning it is profuse and easy. 
OPhthisis. 

I I Pulse 150 to 160; hectic fever; racking, exhausting 
cough day and night; expectorating every twenty-four 
hours about a quart of tough glairy mucus, mixed with 
purulent matter; large cavity in upper third of r. lobe; 
Gale. 30 reduced pulse to 120 and diminished sputa 
about one-fourth; in four or five weeks pulse quick
ened and improvement ceased, Stannum then cured. 
OPhthisis. 

IICough which seemed to come from low down in chest, 
< at night, with profuse expectoration; tension across 
chest; dyspnrea < from motion ; cannot lie down at 
night; rattling of mucus in chest; anorexia; night 
sweats; prostration; weakening of limbs; emaciation. 
flPhthisis. 

I I Teeth loose, feel too long; accumulation of much mucus 
in throat; scratching in throat in evening; hoarseness; 
tickling cough ; cough with greenish expectoration, of 
offensive whitish taste, < evenings; constriction of 
chest and anxietr in evening ; shortness of breath, < 
from least motiOn; must unloosen clothing; stool 
scanty, greenish ; intense burning of hands and feet; 
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genf.ral prostration; very tirerl and sleepy; profuse 
sweats every morning at 4 o'clock; emaciation; de
spondent, will not talk, is dissatisfied. tJPhthisis. 

I I Cough day and night, copious expectoration ; great 
emaciation; pulse weak, rapid; burning heat of palms 
of hands, < m afternoon; profuse sweats early in morn
ing; tongue red; 8evere diarrhooa; great prostration, 
compelling her to stay in bed. OPhthisis. 

I I Prostration ; pain in all limbs; constant irritation to 
cough; frequent shivering during day, and profuse 
sweats early in morning in bed; is no longer able to get 
up; constant cough; copious expectoration of masses of 
tasteless white mucus; unquenchable thirst; craving 
for sour things. OPhthisis. 

I I Pale and emaciated; respiration rapid, short; cough 
often dry, often with profuse greenish-yellow sweeti~h
tastin~ mucus; < morning and evening; stitching 
pains 10 head, < in forehead, < after paroxysms of 
cough; abnormal appetite; pressure in stomach after 
eating; scanty stool; heaviness, coldness and swelling 
of hands and feet; in evening transient flushes of heat 
and thirst. tJPhthisis. 

IMucous expectoration in first stage of consumption, or 
when a neglected catarrh or grippe threatens to pass 
into phthisis; can talk only a few words at a time for 
want of breath; more or less hoarseness; roughness of 
throat and sore pain in chest; feeling of weakness in 
chest as if deprived of its contents after expectorating 
or talking; constriction of chest and constant chilliness, 
alternating with flushes of heat; profuse night sweats; 
pres.'lure and bloatedness of stomach always after eating; 
great lassitude, hands and feet heavy and cold or else 
burning hot. OPhthisis. 

II Phthisis mucosa, with the characteristic cough, weak
ness and sputa; profuse sweats. 

111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse frequent and small. 
30 Outer Cheat. 11 A lady, ret. 50, formerly healthy, suf

fers since her climax is from disease of hver; looks yel
low, has no appetite, nauseous taste, tongue coated yel
low, obstinate constipation; tongue villous, ytlllow, 
heavily coated, somewhat dry; weak voice, sounds of 
heart slow, weak, hardly 60 to minute, but regular; 
urine strongly saturated with sour secretion and ver
milion precipitate firmly adhering to walls of vessels; 
some withered varices on anus; whole appearance 
anlemic; every Saturday morning wakes up with nau
sea and choking; feels a shock in region of Uver, leav
ing behind, along se(l()nd and third false ribs, a spas· 
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modic pain, which increases gradually in severity up to 
3 or 4 P.M., when she vomits up food taken day before, 
and then pain decreases gradually so that by 10 o'clock 
in evening she is entirely relieved; next two days so 
weak that she is obliged to keep in bed ; next four days 
tolerably well, until Saturday brings on return of her 
sutferiugs; during paroxysm passes a large quantity of 
watery urine. Olntercostal neuralgia. 

11 Neck and Back. Weakness of nape of neck. 
Stitches in back, in small of back and into limbs. 

"Upper Limbe. Jerking in muscles of arm when resting 
it; fingers jerk when holding pen. 

Weakness and heaviness of arms, especially r.; < from 
motion. 

Paralytic weakness of arms, if he holds a light weight for 
only a short time. 

I The arms easily become fatigued from moderate exercise, 
so that everything he holds is allowE:d to fall. 

Aching in deltoids from reuding. 
Swelling of hands evenings. 
I Weakness and trembling of hands. 
I Cramping of fingers of writers and shoemakers; on at

tempting to pick up a small object, as a needle or a pen, 
or when they have been used a long time, fingers be
come suddenly rigid. distorted, spread out or contracted, 
in which position they remain for some time; the 
spasm can often be ended by openiug fingers with un
affected hand; usually r. hand is affected; the toes in 
one case were also affected. 

Burning in hands. 
Chilbluins on hnnds. 
Painful hangnuils. 

"Lower Limbe. \\\•nkness and heaviness, especially of thigh 
and knee joint, must sit down. 

I I Paralytic heaviness and weakness, especially in thighs 
and knee joints. 

Stiffness and tension in bends of knees. 
Swelling of ankles, evenings. 
Burning of feet. 

"Limbe in General. I Paralytic heaviness of limbs; < using 
arms or walking, particularly descending. 

Unsupportable restlessness of all the limbs. 
Swelling of hands and feet in evening. 
IPains in limbs increase gradually and decrease in same 

manner. 
31 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: pains in head < ; heavi

ness. iu head; of arm, jerking in muscles. 
Lying: hrematemesis <; asthma does not permit; whoop· 

ing cough <. 
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Lying on back: one leg stretched, other drawn up during 
pregnancy ; head flexed on chest; shortness of breath. 

Lies on stomach : when asleep. 
Lying on r. side: pain through hips <; causes cough. 
Constantly wishes to lie or sit dowu: excessive prostration. 
Must lie down: weakness of chest. 
Cannot lie down: phthisis. 
Obliged to remain sitting with head and trunk forward: 

pam in I. breast. 
Sitting bent over: irritation to cough >· 
Bending double against chair or table: > pains through 

hips. 
Bending inward: stitches in abdomen <. 
Must sit do\\;n: weakness and heaviness of thighs and 

knee joiut. 
Stooping: tearing in forehead<; with shortness ofbreath. 
Raising head: vertigo <. 
Rising up in bed: drawing beneath I. breast. 
Rising from bed: sudden weakness. 
Motion: pains in head > ; heaviness in head; headache 

<; flushes of heat in face; stitches through hips <; 
oppressed breathing; want of breath; impossible from 
pam i11 breast; impossible, neuralgia of chest; wheez
wg < ; dyspnrea < ; shortness of breath < ; weakness 
of arms<. 

Walking: pains >,but must soon rest: vertigo <; pain 
goes from arm to chest; heaviness of limbs<; great 
lassitude. 

Ascending steps: want of breath ; weariness of body <. 
Descending more difficult than ascending, sitting than 

rising; heaviness of limbs <. 
Going down stairs: faintness. 
Exertion: face flushes easily. 
Exercise: arm easily fatigued; slow trembling < . 

.. Nerves. Feels as if she would faint. 

• Faintness from going down stairs. 
IGreat lassitude when walking. 
I Weariness of whole body, especially after as<'ending 

steps. 
Was suddenly attacked by weakness; she <'Ould scarcely 

breathe, while dressing, after rising from bed. 
I Great weariness during day; was obliged to lie down. 
Excessive prostration; constantly wishes to sit or lie 

down, and when about to sit down falls upon chair 
because she has not the power to sit down slowly. 

IExtreme exhaustion of mind and body. 
1Loss of power as if limbs were beaten. 
liVery much exhausted from talking or reading aloud. 
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IIGreat sense of weakness m larynx and chest, thence 
all over body. 

ITrembling, <from slow exercise. 
IINeuralgia; the pain increases gradually to a very high 

degree, and decreases again as slowly. 
•Hysterical spasms, with pain in abdomen and in 

diaphragm. 
Hysteria with frightful pains in head; full of notions. 
I Renewal of convulsions with cutting of every tooth; 

also in consequence of worms; child is weak; looks 
miserable. 

I Epilepsy: with tossing of limbs, clenching thumbs; 
opisthotonos; unconsciousness; with sexual complica
tions; during dentition, with symptoms of worms; in 
evening: paleness of face, twitching of hands and eyes. 

IHemiplegia, paralyzed parts constantly moist from 
perspiration ; especially on I. side, with a feeling of a 
heavy load in affected arm and corresponding side of 
chest, and frequent night sweats. 

I Paralysis, from worms, onanism, spasms, emotions. 
57 Sleep. II Sleeplessness. 

ISleepy durmg day; goes to sleep late at night. 
Restless, child moans during sleep, or supplicates iii a 

timid manner. 
So weak on waking it puts her out of breath to dress. 

18 Time. Morning: visions of all kinds of fancied things; raw
ness in throat; vomiting of bile and mucus; mucus in 
trachea; inclination to cough < ; expectoration easy; 
debilitating sweats; sweat < after 4 A.M. 

10 A.M.: finger ti.Ps numb. · 
During day: can me hunger; great epigastric weakness and 

hunger; copious green salty sputa; cough <,with short
. ness of breath ; expectoration easy ; cough exhausting; 

frequent shivering; great weariness; sleepy. 
Afternoon: burning heat of palms of hands<. 
Evenings: heaviness in head; inclination to hawk up 

• much mucus from throat; loss of appetite; dyspncea; 
dry cough; cough < before lying down; constriction 
of chest; dyspncea; scratching in throat; cough, with 
expectoration <; swelling of hands; swelling of ankles; 
swelling of feet; epilepsy. 

Night: agglutination of lids; colic comes on ; whooping 
cough < ; cough exhausting ; cough < ; goes to s1eep 
late; debilitating sweats. 

•Temperature and Weather. Warm drinks: cause cough. 
Open air: while walking vertigo <; burning in forehead 

> ; flushes of heat in face >· 
.ol'ever. Chill: 10 A.M., finger tips numb; in evening, over 
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back; only on head, with thirst; slight, but with 
chattering teeth, as from convulsions, of masseter 
muscles; over whole body, lasting half an hour. 

IHeat: from 4 to 5 P.M., with sweat; burning, in limbs, 
mostly in hands, every evening; anxious, as if sweat 
would break out. 

I Sweat: smells mouldy, musty; debilitating, night and 
morning, most profuse on neck; debilitating, from least 
movement; profuse, after 4 A.M., every morning; in 
morning, mostly on neck, nape of neck and forehead. 

Sweat principally on forehead and nape of neck, in 
morning after 4 A.M. 

I Hectic fever. 
I I Worm fever, in a very excitable and restless boy; pain 

in stomach, lay upon stomach when asleep. 
•• Attacks, Periodicity. Increasing and decreasing gradu

ally: headache over eyes; cramping, crushing pain in 
head; grinding or pressive pains; neuralgia of head; 
neuralgia in 1. eye; colic and pain in region of spleen; 
paroxysms of asthma; pain in I. breast; weakness in 
chest; sp~tsmodic pain in region of liver; pains in 
limbs. 

Alternating: chilliness and flushes of heat. 
Every morning: headache; profuse sweat at 4 o'clock. 
Several mornings in succession : weakness of body and 

limbs. 
At 5 A.M.: regularly awakened by headache. 
Daily : paroxysms from 10 .A .M. to 4 P.M. 

Every evening: heat in limbs. 
Half an hour: chill lasts. 
From 4 to 5 P.M.: heat. 
For six hours: colic or twisting pains in region of spleen. 
Every twenty-four hours: expectorates about a quart. 
For four days: pain in upper incisors, increasing and 

decreasing gradually. 
Several days after a fr1ght: weakness in chest. 
Every Monday : constipation. 
Every Tuesday : ptosis from sympathetic paralysis. 
Every Saturday morning: wakes up with nausea and 

choking. 
For nine or ten weeks: expectoration absent, then recurs 

and lasts for five or six weeks. 
Every February: cough returned. 
For a year and a quarter: asthmatic attacks. 

62 Locality and Direction. Right: tearing in half of fore
head; pressive pain in inner canthus; heaviness and 
weakness of arm ; spasm of hand. 

Left: pressure in temple; jerks through temple; head-
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ache < over eye; aching over eye and in temple; neu
ralgia in l. eye: pressure in inner canthus; pustular 
swelling at inner canthus; ringing in ear; boring 
stitches in hypochondrium; stitches in side of chest 
when lying on side; drawing beneath breast; paralyz
ing pain in arm, thence to side of chest; violent pain 
at a point in breast. 

From within outward: pressure in forehead. 
u 8ell8&tiona. As if all objects were too far off; as if forehead 

were shattered ; as if forehead would be pressed inward; 
pain as if from an ulcer in hypogastrium; as if there 
were a hole in his side; as if there were no sensation in 
bladder; chest as if eviscerated ; epigastric region as if 
beaten; tickling as from soreness in trachea; inclina
tion to hawk as if mucus were in chest; as if it were 
internally constricted ; as if chest were deprived of its 
contents; as if she would faint; as if limbs were beaten; 
as of a heaV)' load in affected arm and side of chest; as 
if sweat would break out. 

Pain: in frontal region; in upper incisors; larynx; in all 
limbs; in abdomen and in diaphragm; in stomach. 

Violent pain: at a point in l. breast. 
Frightful pains: in head. 
Sharp jerking pains: above orbit. 
Beating pain: from forehead to vertex. 
Throbbing pain : in temples. 
Cutting pain: in forehead and eyes; in throat; about 

navel; in anus. 
Pressi ve tearing: in forehead ; in r. half of forehead. 
Borin~ pain: in foreh~ad and eyes. 
Crushmg pain: in temples. 
Stitches: from both sides through hips; in trachea; in 

chest; in l. sid~ of chest; in back ; in small of back 
and into limbs. 

Burning stitches: in eyelids. 
Boring stitches: in l. hypochoudrium. 
Sharp, knifelike stitches: in l. side of chest; from chest 

in to cia vicle. 
Stitching pains: in head. 
Bruised pain: in chest. 
Gnawing pain: seated at middle of sternum. 
Twisting pains: in region of spleen. -
Pinching pain : in abdomen. 
Grinding pain : in forehead and eyes. 
Clawing, kneading pain : about umbilicus. 
Digging: in abdomen. 
Severe pressive pain: forehead and both eyes. 
Pressive pain : in r. inner canthus. 
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Stupefying paiu : in brain; over eyes. 
Dull paralyzing pain : in 1. arm. 

STANNUM. 

Neuralgic pain: in 1. eye; of face and head; from temples 
to lower maxilla and lips. 

Glowing pain : from forehead to vertex. 
Aching pain: in brain; over 1. eye; in 1. temple; in throat; 

in deltoids. 
Drawing pain: in different places; in face, in malar bone 

and orbits; beneath I. breast. 
Painful jerks: through I. temple and cerebellum. 
Sore pain : in chest. 
Contush·e pain : in region of malar bone. 
Biting: in eyes. 
Stinging: in throat; in hepatic region. 
Soreness: in nostrils ; in throat ; of stomach ; in abdo

men ; in chest. 
Burning: in forehead ; in hepatic region ; of hands and 

feet; of palms of hands ; of feet. 
Heat : in head. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Rawness: in throat; in larynx. . 
Pressure: dizzy, through head; in forehead; in 1. temple; 

in 1. inner canthus; in pit of stomach; in stomach. 
Sudden pressure: in whole upper part of head. 
Constriction : in upper part of head; of chest. 
Tension: across upper part of chest; in bend of knees. 
Heaviness: in head; in nostrils; in chest; of hands and 

feet; of arms; in thighs and knee joints; of limbs. 
Distressing oppression: in upper part of chest. 
Weakness: in chest; of body and limbs; in nape of neck; 

of arms; in larynx and chest. 
Stuffed feeling: in nostrils. 
Empty feeling: in epigastrium. 
Gone feeling: in chest; in epigastrium; in pit of stomach. 
Dryness: in throat; in trachea. 
Pleasant lightness: by drawing a long breath. 
Insupportable restlessness: of all the limbs. 
Fulness: in abdomen. 
Itching tickling: in chest. 
Coldness: of hands and feet. 

"Touch. Pasaive Motion. Injuries. Touch : malar bone 
painful; stomach sore; sfight, causes feeling of sub
cutaneous ulceration ; soreness of abdomen < ; pain 
through hips <. 

Pressure: headache > for a time; cardialgia; pains go 
to navel, are > by hard pressure; epigastrium > ; on 
stomach > ; hrematemesis > ; hard >, colic; stitches 
in abdomen <· 
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STANNUM. 526 

Must loosen dress: weakness in chest. 
Lying across something hard : abdomen more comfortable. 

•7 8~ of Life, CoD.Ititution. Child, rot. 4 months; hernia. 
Girl, ret. 15; phthisis. 
Girl, ret. 18, weak, poorly nourished, suffering ten weeks; 

cough. 
Girl, ret. 18, of remarkable beauty, somewhat scrofulous in 

early childhood, temperament lively and cheerful, after 
a violent shock ; neuralgia. 

Miss W. P., ret. 18, plump, healthy, active; solar neuralgia. 
Mr. l\1. E., ret. 22, hardy, active, muscular, accustomed t•J 

outdoor exercise; solar neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 25, kicked by .a horse in region of spleen thirteen 

years ago, since then suffering; colic. 
Man, ret. 25, just recovered from typhoid fever, after a cold; 

affection of larynx. 
Man, ret. 27; cou.gh. 
Lndy, ret. 30, good constitution, somewhat reduced by the 

exhaustin(? mode of life peculiar to St. Petersburg, and 
by domest1c troubles; headache. 

Man, ret. 30, bottlemaker; headache. 
Man, ret. 30, for several years had cough; phthisis. 
Man, ret. 32, ill two years; phthisis. 
Woman, ret. 36, single, five months ago had severe catarrh 

of chest; phthisis. 
Woman, ret. 36, for several years had cough in Spring and 

Autumn ; phthisis. 
Man, ret. 36; phthisis. 
Mrs. --, a~t. 37, spare, brunette, suffering many years; 

asthma. 
Man, ret. 37, ill two years; phthisis. 
Mr. E. J., ret. 38, fleshy, hearty, plethoric; solar neuralgia. 
Mrs. --, ret. 39, four months pregnant; disorders of preg-

nancy. 
Man, ret. 40, suffering fifte~n months; asthma. 
Woman, ret. 40, nurse, suffering several weeks; headache. 
Mrs. W. S., ret. 42, somewhat broken down by other dis-

eases, suffering many days; solar neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 45, large f~ame, six . f~et high; solar neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 50, tall, thm; phth1s1s. 
Man, ret, 50, powerful, after a violent fright; neuralgia. 
Lady, ret. 50, formerly always healthy, suffering since eli-

maxis with supposed disease of liver; intercostal neu
ralgia. 

Woman, ret. 53, single, weak, irritable, after la grippe ; 
phthisis. 

Man, ret. 54, had itch, in consequence of much scratching 
foot became ulcerated, for five years was subjected to 
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527 STANNUM. 

heroic treatment, and constitution was finally completely 
ruined, had many digestive disturbances, jaundice, 
dyspnrea, etc.; affection of larynx simulating phthisis. 

'Voman, ret. 59, several years ago had pneumonia, since 
then suffering; affection of chest. 

Woman, rather stout, sanguine bilious temperament, lost 
her husband a few months previously, after having 
a scrofulous tumor discussed from neck by iodine ; 
phthisis. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by : Pulsat. 
Compatible: after Cawtic., Oina. 
Complementary: Pulsat. 
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PRE F·AC E. 

A T last the TENTH and final volume of The Guiding 
Symptoms is completed, and the promise made to 

Dr. Hering, shortly before his death, a.nd subsequently to the 
homc.eopathic profession, that the literary executors would 

finish the colossal work, is fulfilled. Too much cannot be said 
in praise of the assiduity and faithfulness of Drs. Ruue, 
Knerr and Mohr in the execution of their editorial labort<, 

covering a period of nearly a d?zen years. And to Walter E. 
Hering belongs the credit of furnishing the means for the 
mechanical execution of his father's chcf-d'ceuvre. 

It now remains for the homceopathic profession, for whose 
weal the genius and fifty years' labor of Dr. Constantine Hering 

were ungrudgingly given, to receive the completed ·work, antl 

use it, as intetHled by its projector, for the healing of the 

nations. 
THERESE IIEHI~G. 

PHILADELl'HIA, October 31, 1891. 
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GUIDING SYMPTOMS 
OF OUB 

MATERIA MEDICA. 

STAPHISAGRIA. 

Stavesacre. Ranunculacea:. 

A native of the south of Europe. 
The alcoholic solution is prepared from the ripe seed. 
Jntrodnced by Hahnemann, and proved by himself, Cubitz, Franz, 0l'088, Gut

mann, Hartmann, Homburg, Haynel, Hermann, Kummer, Langhammer, Stapf, 
and Teuthom, Arzneimittellehre, vol. 5, p. 291. 

CLnucAL AUTHORITIES.-Jfental diaturbanee, Lippe, Org., vol. I, p. 269; Want 
of merMry, Neidhard, B. J. H., vol. ?:7, p. 554; Brain-fag, Kent, Hom. Phys., vol. 
6, p. 317; 2Y11ea capitis, Bell, Org., vol. 3, p. 373; Adams, Org., vol. 3, p. 361; 
&ald-llead, McNeil, Org., vol. 2, p. 382; 7Ynea capitu, and bkplutritM 71lDrginalis, 
Way, Hah. Mo., vol. 15, p. 86; Syphilitic iritis, Bacon, Norton's Ophth. Thentp., 
p. 172; La«raiio!l of cornea, Gilchrist, M. I., vol. 2, p. 669; Affection of eye, Ber· 
ridge, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 194; Hordeolum, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 
242; Ostrom, Org., vol. 3, p. 204; Chakuioo, Lorbacher, A. H. Z., vol. 94, p. 100; 
&eaUirna of eyelid, Koch, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 2l!1; Tumors of eyelid (2 cases), 
Allen, Am. Hom., Aug., 1878, p. 75; Allen, Org., vol. 2, p. 131 ; Affectim& of eyelids, 
Nash, Org., vol. 2, p. 220; Prosopalgia, Neumann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1. p. 433; 
Bayes, A. H. Z., vol. 112, p. 181 ; Cbriu of lower jaw, Len tin, A. H. Z., vol. 112, p. 
181; Tootlutche, Clarke, Hom. World, Oct., 1889; Vcucular tumor of gums, Faucon
nier, H. M., vol. 13, p. 318; SWmacace, Rummel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 512; 
Affections of tomiU, Hirsch, HendrichP, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 251 ; Cardialgia, 
Gauthier, A. H. z., vol. 112, p. 180; l:kU·stcme colic, Tompkins, Hom. Phys., vol. 
9, p.131; Diarrhaa, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 878; Omstipation, --, 
H. W., 1876, p. 129; Hemorrhoids, Preston, Hah. Mo., vol. 4, p. 253; Pain in l.:id
neys, Miller, Med. Adv., vol. 20, p. 33; Enuruia, L. in Z., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, 
p. 45; GrotiS, A. H. Z., vol. 28, p. 101; Noctwrnal emi88io!ls, Williamson, T. H. M. 
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STAPHISAGRIA. 6 

8. Pa., 18i2, p. 150; lmpotenu, Chamberlain, Moss. Trans., vol. 4, p. 5; Orchiti~, 

Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 210; Atrophy of testicle, Hubbard, Mcd. Inv., 
vol. 7, p. 526; Ccugh, E. R. 8., A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 1 iO; Pain in the chest, 
Du-.ham, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 164; Affection of finger, Schindler, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 4, p. 44i; &ialiea, Payne, H. M., vol. 6, p. 354; Crural neuralgi4, Pres
ton, T. H. M.S. Pa., 18i2, p. 118; Prickling in feet, Berridge, H. M., vol. 10, p. 
iS; Morb~a corarius, Lefferts, H. M., vol. 21, p. 232; Cont-ulsion,, Cigliano, A. J. 
H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 134; Or!Uia lactca, Eczema, Hartmann, Schubert, Riick. Kl. 
Erf.,vo1.4,p. 262; Lichen, Macfarlan, A.J. H. M. M.,vol. 5,p. 203; Itdl (5 
C81le8), Stapf, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 214; Gout and r~mali.ma, Ccries, Neuralgia 
of 1calp, Toothache, &iaiica, Tomillitj,, Blephan·tu, Prostatitu, Clifton, Hom. Rev., 
vol. 21, p. 469; · Syphilu, Rummel, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 168; After amputations, 
McClelland, Raue'e Rec., 1872, p. 271; Use after operation, Franklin, Raue's Rec., 
1870, p. 344. 

1 llltind. 1\Vant of memory: with heavy weight between eyes; 
a few minutes after reading anything, the sense escapes 
him, and he is scarcely able to recall it after long re
flection. 

II ~ndifference, low-spirited, dulness of mind; after onan-
Ism. 

I Listless, sad, dreaming of the future. 
ISad distressing thoughts about one's illness. 
I A version to mental or physical labor; inability to think. 
I Hypochondriasis; apathy; weak memory; caused by 

unmerited insults, sexual excesses, or by persistently 
dwelling on sexual subjects. 

ISuffering from pride, envy or chagrin. 
IFretful peevishness, with excessive ill-humor. 
IVery sensitive to least impression; least word that seems 

wrong hurts her very much. 
IIChildren are ill·humored, and cry for things, which, 

after getting, they petulantly push or throw away; < 
early in morning. 

IIGreat indignation about things done by others or by 
himself; grieves about consequences. 

IIAilments from indignation and vexation, or reserved 
displeasure; sleeplessness. 

IContinual concern about the future. 
I 1 Brain-tire, with great genital weakness; irritability, in

ability to sustain a mental effort; was insulted, being 
too dignified to fight, subdued his wrath and went home 
sick, trembling and exhausted. 

I 1 For sixteen years attacks of mental disturbance, every 
four years, beginning on the 4th of January, always 
lasting two months; great restlessness, would go about 
house in search of something, not knowing what, but if 
attracted by any object, would p~t it in his pocket if 
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7 STAPHISAGRIA. 

possible, and, if not, would hide it in his coat; excessive 
loquaciousness; inability to read, on account of letters 
running together; firmly believed he would lose his 
fortune, constantly told his wife to be careful that they 
did not starve; thinks his wife will run away from him; 
sleep greatly disturbed, lies down a few moments, and 
suddenly jumps from bed to middle of room, stands 
there about a minut~, scratches his head, and looks 
about as if a new idea had struck him ; constant chilli
ness, sits by fire for hours without getting warm, amuses 
himself by throwing into the fire any article near at 
hand, regardless of value; at times more violent, strikes 
at any one coming near him, although he is conscious 
something is the matter with him, and tells his wife he 
will try not to kill any one; great thirst; canine hunger, 
eats anything set before him, complete loss of taste; gen
eral appearance is marked by extreme nervous excite
ment; face wears an anxious expression; shuffling gait; 
hands tremble, cannot retain anything in their grasp, 
not even long enough to drink water without spilling 
it; all symptoms < about midnight; in intervals be
tween attacks, feeling of pressure over nape of neck; at 
times this disappears, and is followed by a throbbing 
sensation, and a rush of blood to crown of head ; ver
tigo, especially when walking in open air; from slight
est gust of wind legs feel as if they were going out from 
under him, and that he will fall backward. 

1 Sensorium. Dull feeling of head, with inability to perform 
any mental labor. 

I I Heaviness of head, > by resting it upon hand. 
I Vertigo: only in room, as if stupefied, particularly when 

sitting, diminished by walking about; on stooping and 
turning head rapidly. 

1 Inner Head. I Dull feeling in head, with inability to per
form any mental labor. 

ISensation of a round ball in forehead, sitting firmly there 
even when shaking head. 

I Pressi ve stupefying headache, especially in forehead, < 
on moving bead and while standing. 

Sensation as if head would burst, especially in forehead 
and when stooping. 

IHeadache as if brain were compressed, mostly in fore
head, with paroxysms of roaring in ears, which ceases 
much sooner than headache. 

Dulness of head, anteriorly in middle of forehead, in a 
small spot as large as tip of finger; had to be very careful 
when walking in street, did not know whether he was 
going to the r. or left. 
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STA~HISAGRIA. 8 

I I Hard pressure in r. side of forehead. 
A pressing boring stitch, lasting for a minute, in morning, 

from within outward, in l. half of forehead, so violent 
that it awoke him twice. 

Hard pressure in head in region of r. temporal bone and 
on vertex. 

Sharp, burning, needlelike stitches in. 1. temple. 
I IDull stitches in r. temple, internally and externally, as 

if bones would be pressed out, < by touch. 
IBrain aches, as if torn to pieces, morning on rising from 

bed, < from motion, > from rest and warmth; head
ache passes off with much yawnin~. 

ISharp, burning, needlelike stitches m 1. temple. 
Dull stitches in r. temple, < from touch. 
IFeeling in occiput as if hollow, or as if brain were not 

l9.rge enough for the space. 
Feeling as if occiput were compressed internally and ex

ternally. 
I I Neuralgia of scalp, in a literary man, who had taken 

mercury and was debilitated; pain < by excitement, 
worry, mental work, pressure of hat, and change of air; 
> by quiet, solitude, rest and a warm room; {>ain dull 
and stupefying, producing a muddled feeling m brain, 
or as if a hard substance were pressing on skull; all 
mental work was a trouble to him; could not find right 
word, and ideas were slow in coming. 

• Outer Bead. I Painful drawing in several places in head, 
externally; < by touch. 

l!tching on scalp which was scurfy and moist. 
Fine burning needle stitches externally on vertex. 
Itching biting on scalp; < by rubbing; lasting several 

days. 
I Biting itching on upper part of occiput; with sore pain; 

recurring in same place about same time in evening. 
I Humid, itching, fetid eruption on occiput, sides of head 

and behind ears; scratching changes place of itching, 
but increases oozing. 

I I Chronic tinea capitis sicca; whole hairy scalp covered 
with a dark scaly eruption, thickest at occiput, gradu
ally thinning out till it reaches line of hair on forehead; 
violent itching, <at occiput; scratching causes bleeding 
and discharge of clear, non-glutinous fluid, which dries 
very quickly; hair is rapidly disappearing; accumu
lated scales at thickest part, about on a line with mastoid 
process, measure a quarter of an inch in thickness; the 
head is generally washed with soap and water daily, 
detaching all scales and leaving scalp red· and moist; 
after washing there is a feeling of tension over whole scalp, 
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9 STAPHISAGRIA. 

very disagreeable, and particularly so around occiput, 
where it is actually painful; marginal blepharitis and 
ectropion of 1. eye. 

II Purulent scald-head on occiput, with sour stinking smell, 
pediculi capitis, and itching preventing sleep. 

I I Crusta lactea ; crusts from under which oozes a yellow
ish excoriating discharge; small vesicles form where 
crusts have been removed, soon burst and discharge 
a yellowish corrosive fluid. 

I Painful sensitiveness of scalp, skin peels off, with itching 
and smarting, < in evening and from getting warm. 

IHair falls off, mostly from occiput and around ears, with 
humid, fetid eruption, or dandruff on scalp. 

I Pressing, stinging and tearing pains in bones and in peri
osteum on cranium; swelling and suppuration of bones 
(caries), with putrid-smelling sweat, day and night; < 
from motion and contact. 

I Burning stinging on head, mostly on 1. temple; < from 
heat of bed, at 3 P.M., and when lying on it. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I I On looking at sun, hot water runs out 
of 1. eye, scalding cheek and making eye smart. 

IDimness of sight, scintillations or flames before eyes, 
especially at ni~ht; halos around candle. 

The eyes lie excess1 vely deep, with blue raised rings around 
them, as after great excesses. 

Pupils dilated. 
IISyphilitic iritis, with burstin~ pain in eyeball, temple, 

and side of face, < from evenmg to morning, and upon 
using eyes by any light. 

I I Laceration of cornea, with prolapse of iris, in a man, ret. 
25, who was struck by a chip while chopping, tearing 
cornea from below upward. (Aeon. 30, followed by 
Staphis. 2c.) 

I Lacerated or incised wounds of cornea; after operation 
for cataract. 

I Dryness ofeyes: in morning on waking; in evening, with 
sensation of pressure. 

IArthritic ophthalmia, pains extending to teeth; eyes burn 
on least exertion, as if very dry, yet lachrymation is 
constant. 

ISympathetic forms of chronic conjunctival catarrh, with 
inflammation of meibomian or ciliary glands. 

Pain as if a hard substance were lying beneath 1. upper 
lid. 

Pressure in upper lid,< on closing eye. 
I I Itching of margins of lids. 
I I Anchylosis, every month before full moon, leaving a 

small, hard tumor; tensive pains from eye to teeth and 
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STAPHISAGRIA. 10 

cheek, aggravated at night, with headache, sneezing, 
coryza, etc. 

I Dryness of margin of lids, with hard nodules on borders, 
and destruction of hair follicles. 

II Blepharitis, margins of lids dry, with hardened styes, or 
tarsal tumors. 

II Left upper tarsal edge itches; > by rubbing. 
IIStyes, nodosities, chalazre on eyelids, one after another, 

sometimes ulceratin~. 
I Steatoma on eonjuncttva palpebrarum. 
I Polypi of conjunctiva. 
I 1 For eight mouths, styes on I. upper eyelid: severe pain; 

pain confining her to a dark room, and usually to bed; 
> from application of cold water; thick, creamy, mild 
leucorrhrea. 

I I Eyelids ulcerated and covered with styes and nodosities, 
look like a mass of corruption; many sore places and 
ulcerated spots on face. 

II Mrs. B., ret. 32, six vears ago had a steatoma cut out as 
large as a pea, on f. upper lid; two years ago had an· 
other on lower lid of same side similarly removed; a 
third on same place, size of a lentil, situated on conjunc· 
tiva palpebrarum; itching. 

1 I Steatoma of upper lid as large as a large bean, growing 
for years; had one removed by knife only to make 
room for present one, much larger than first. 

IStye does not suppurate and break , but remains a hard 
nodule. 

• Hearing and Ears. Ringing in ears on moving head; re
ports in ears; sensation as if wind blew into them. 

I Hardness of hearing, with swelling of tonsils, especially 
after abuse of mercury. 

IStitches in ears. 
7 Smell and Nose. Scratching in choanre. 

Ulceration of nostrils, with scabs deep in nose. 
II Frequent sneezing, without coryza. 
Coryza; at first discharge of thick mucus, afterward of 

thin water. 
IViolent coryza, one nostril stuffed up, much sneezing 

and lachrymation; nasal voice. 
8 Upper Face. I Countenance sunken, nose peaked, eyes 

sunken, with blue margins around them. 
I Brown and blue color of face, when getting angry. 
Sharp burning stitches in 1. cheek, which provoke 

scratching. 
I I Prosopalgia in an old Indy, made life unendurable; on 

touchmg spoon or fork to lips inexpressible pains shot 
from lips over fnce; fluid food had to be eaten with fin· 
gcrs, could take no solid food, mastication impossible. 
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11 STAPHISAGRIA. 

I ITearing pain beginning in a carious tooth of I. upper 
jaw, and extending through all upper teeth of that side; 
pain in I. cheek; pain most severe in pes anserinn, 
< from touch ; when very severe, pain extends behind 
I. ear and into I. arm; sensation as if cheek were swollen; 
spasm of cesophagus; griping in abdomen; spasmodic 
weeping; oppressed breathing; cold hands; cold swE>at 
on face. OProso{>algia. 

IPressing and beatmg pain extending from decayed tooth 
to eye; < from pressure or from contact of a metallic 
substance, > from heavy pressure; pains stitching, 
burning, drawing, cutting, with sensation of swelling 
of affected side. 

I Inflammation of bones of face. 
I I A boy ret. 3 months, with lichen, or a dry, itchy, 

pimply eruption over face and behind ears, skin rough, 
free from natural color and moisture, due to subcuta
neous effusions of plastic lymph. 

IISerpiginous ulcer, with excruciating pain . 
., Lower Face. Lips full of ulcers and scurfs, with burning 

pains. 
Easy dislocation of jaw. 
Painfulness of submaxillary glands, with or without 

swelling. 
Induration like a cartilage, as large m'! a hazelnut, 

as if the glands were swollen beneath the chin 
anteriorly by the symphysis, with a hard pressive pain, 

·when swallowing or when touched, or when rubbed by 
the neckband. 

II Caries of lower jaw, following osteitis, latter being 
brought about by injury to jaw bone during extraction 
of a carious tooth. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Black, crumbling, carious, exfoliate; 
very sensitive to touch and to cold drir.ks. 

II Teeth turn black, or show dark streaks; gums ache. 
A piece scales off from posterior surface of an incisor. 
Pain in a hollow tooth, always after eating, a biting 

drawing (in incisors a pressure) excessively < in open 
air, even while mouth is closed, gradually ceased in 
house. 

Hollow teeth sensitive to slightest touch, if after eating 
slightest food remains in cavities, a violent pain extends 
into roots, gum becomes painfully sore. 

Cold drinks seem to penetrate teeth, as if th~y were 
hollow. 

Piercing·drawing in carious tooth and in corresponding 
one on other side in morning. 

Tickling-sticking in back teeth of r. lower jaw. 
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STAPHISAGRIA. l2 

II Toothache: in decayed teeth; in roots of teeth; in a 
whole row of teeth; during menses; gnawing tearing; 
shooting into ear, throbbing in temples; < from cold 
drinks and touch, not from biting on teeth; < from 
drawing in cold air, < after eating. 

I Gums: spongy, fall away from teeth, or present fistulous
looking ulcers; pale, white, ulcerated and swollen; 
aching when touched; bleed when pressed upon and 
on cleaning teeth, burning-swelling wtth heat in cheek; 
fungous excrescences; noilosities. 

t t Toothache for three days and nights; pain gnawing 
and jumping, affected 1. upper bicuspid; palate swollen, 
but apparently no abscess, tooth not decayed; pain < 
when tooth is touched, especially b>' hot things; also 
< out of doors, or drawing cold air mto mouth, and at 
night. 

ttA woman, ret. 32, had upon gum of upper jnw, 
before and behind, two central incisors, a vascular 
tumor size of a hazelnut; upper lip swollen and pushed 
out; tumor movable, general condition good; sahvation 
so abundant patient is obliged to have constant recourse 
to handkerchief; tumor excised, in con8equt>nce a 
violent hemorrhage, yielding only to cautery; some 
time afterward tumor recurred, and was cured by 
Staph. 30. 

I Fistula dentalis. 
I Dentition: child very sensitive to mental or physical 

impressions; winces and shrinks from every wry look 
or harsh word, n.nd cries from lt>a.st pain; pale white 
appearance of gums, which are tender to touch ; 
pot-bellied children; frequent desire for stool, not 
relieved even by a free evacuation ; moist scald-head, 
with yellow scabs, offensive; teeth decay as soon as they 
are cut. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: flat; of food, bitter. 
t t Glossitis; mercurialized cases; pain excessive, patients 

frantic; beg to be killed, etherized or narcotized, as 
they cannot live in such agony; threatened ulceration, 
or deep, foul, painful, sloughing ulcers. 

I UlceratiOns or numerous vesicles in mouth or on tongue; 
swelling of glands of neck and of follicles under 
to!lgue. 

11 Inner llouth. Constant accumulation of saliva. 
Paiuful excrescence on inside of cheek. 
I Mouth and tongue ulcerated and covered with blisters; 

discharge of saliva, at times bloody; fetid breath; 
sickly complexion, with sunken cheeks; hollow eyes 
with blue ring~; swelling of cervical glands, and 
blisters under tongue. 8Stomatitis. 
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13 STAPHISAGRIA. 

IThrush changing into canker sores, with a bluish-red 
or yellowish bottom; more or less flow of saliva and 
bad smell. 

u Throat. Throat dry and rough, with soreness when talking 
and swallowing. . 

While talking she swallows continually. 
ISwellin~ of tonsils, also after abuse of mercury. 
llnduratwn of tonsils; hypertrophy of tonsils with nasal 

voice. 
I Chronic tonsillitis, tonsils are not large, but hard from 

previous attacks of acute tonsillitis, strumous diathesis, 
cross and irritable. 

uAppetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. IExtreme hunger, 
even when stomach is full ; ravenous hunger for days. 

Appetite for bread or milk. 
Longing only for thin, fluid food (soup). 
Great desire for wine, brandy or tobacco. 
Want of thirst. 

11 Eating and Drinking. Child cries as soon as it eats. 
I After eating: cutting in abdomen; dysenteric stool; 

meat, cough worse. 
After drinkinsz: cutti!J_g in abdomen; dvsenteric stool. 

18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Frequent 
hiccough. 

Belching makes a scratching in throat, irritable larynx, 
and then is followed by cough. 

Bitter eructations after sour food. 
Waterhrash. 
I Nausea from vertigo, as in seasickness. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Sensation as if stomach were 
hangin~ down, relaxed . 

I Cardialgia; aching and tensive pain in stomach, at times 
<,at other times>; after eating, especially bread, with 
frequent nausea and constipation; llafter indignation. 

I 1 After becoming angry, trembling of whole body, oppres
sion of chest and dyspnrea, so that he feared he would 
suffocate; pressure as of a heavy weight lying upon 
stomach, severe tension in epigastrium; nausea, and 
salty-bitter eructations; pains so severe that he wished 
death would relieve him . 

18 Hypochondria. I Biliary colic, after domestic disturbances; 
after indignation. 

18 Abdomen. lA feeling of weakness in abdomen, as if it 
would drop; wants to hold it up. 

Hard painful pressure in r. side beneath umbilicus. 
Griping pain, twisting about, here and there, in whole 

abdomen. 
ISpasmodic cutting in abdomen after eating and drinking. 
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ISufferings of pot-bellied children, with much colic and 
humid scald-head; pains caused by a fit of chagrin or 
indisposition of nurse; children in bad humor, cry for 
things, which, after getting, they petulantly push or 
throw away. 

IIColic: after indignation; after lithotomy; with urging 
to stool, or with urging to urinate and squeamishness, 
< after food or drink. 

11 Incarceration of flatus in abdomen. 
Painful swelling of inguinal glands. 
IStitching toward 1. groin and testicle, each dart or stitch 

followed by such itching that patient was compelled to 
scratch; darts and stitches began deep in flesh, and 
ended upon surface, point of ending being place that 
itched. 

Eruption of pimples as large as peas over whole abdomen 
and thighs, which itch, and when scratched off are moist, 
but then ha\'e a burning pain. 

ao Stool and Rectum. I Flatus: hot; smells like rotten eggs. 
Stool: yellowish, slimy; mucous; I hot; excoriating; 

bloody; offensive; I smelling like rotten eggs; im·olun
tary when passing flatus. 

I Diarrhooa: < after drinking cold water; < after eating ; 
in children. 

I Before stool: cutting pain; urging. 
I During stool: tenesmus of bladder and rectum; discharge 

of hot flatus. 
I After stool: cutting pain; smarting in rectum; itching 

of anus. 
IChronic diarrhooa, or even dysentery, of weak, sickly 

children; humid, fetid eruptions. 
I Dysenteric yellowish slimy stools, with much tenesmus, 

cutting colic, and general prostration. 
I After least food or drink, or after chagrin, griping and 

dysenteric stool. 
IStool: retarded but soft; costive, with much urging; fre

quent enough, but hard and insufficient; inel'tia of rec
tum; impaction. 

11 A fair-haired, delicate-looking girl is much troubled 
with constipation, bowels only act once a week; motions 
are hard, round, and dry, and come away like dog's 
feces. 

Constipation with bad taste in mouth, pain in gums, il'
regular appetite; when :bfercur. has been insufficient. 

Itching in anus while sitting, when not at stool. 
I Hemorrhoids, with enlarged prostate; intense pain in 

back and through whole pelvis. 
21 Urinary Organs. Itching needlelike stitches in region of 

kidneys. 
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15 STAPHISAGRIA. 

I Constant darting pain in region of 1. kidney, < fr~m 
cold, lying in cold bed, > from heat, when becoming 
warm in bed. 

I Urine scanty, dark, heavily loaded with mixed urates. 
Pressure upon bladder. 
I Frequent urging to urinate, with a scanty discharge in a 

thin stream, or discharge of dark urine in drops. 
Urging to urinate; scarcely a spoonful was passed, mostly 

of a dark yellow red color, in a thin stream; at times 
dribbling of urine, always followed by a sensation as if 
bladder were not yet empty, 

IFrequent urging to urinate in newly married people. 
especially the women; great irritability of bladder and 
urethra. 

lin voluntary discharge of urine, acrid and corroding, with 
burning; < from motion; constipation. 

IStraining or external pressure causes no discharge of 
urine; after difficult confinement. 

Micturition copious and very frequent. 
I Profuse discharge of pale urine with urging. 
I Burning in urethra during und after urinating. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. Sexual desire excited. 
lim potence. 
llmpotency with irritability of bladder and urethra. 

brought on by sexual excess. 
II Effects of onanism or sexual excesses; loss of memory ; 

hypochondriasis; taciturnity; face sunken; abashed 
look ; nocturnal emissions; backache; weak legs; re
laxed organs; deficiency of vital heat and tendency to. 
take cold; deep-sunken, red, and lustreless eyes; hair
falls out; loss of prostatic fluid and impairment of sex
ual desire; dull and coutusive pains in testicles; volup
tuous itching of scrotum; atrophy of testicles. 

IISeminal emissions followed by great chagrin and morti
fication; prostration ; dyspnrea. 

I I A man, ret. 25, sanguine temperament, single, general 
health good; emissions followed by prostration; three 
succeeding nights profuse and sti·cky; spermatic cord 
full and knotty before emissions; r. testicle lower than 
1.; less fulness and no knots in cord after emission; 
shooting pains through r. testicle and up cord of that 
side; emissions take place before dawn, seldom waking 
him; subject to headache; restless, unrefreshing sleep;. 
unpleasant dreams, in trouble, sees naked women; scro
tal perspiration, with unpleasant, fleshy odor after sleep, 
not noticed during day; sticky smegma, not arrid; dis
conten tecl, low-spirited (Staph is. control! ed emissions,.. 
Selenium cured). 
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I Chronic prostatitis in old men; pain extending from 
anus along urethra, coming on after walking or riding, 
with frequent micturition by day, urine passing in small 
quantities, with dribbling afterward. 

Pressive pain in I. testicle while walking, also after rub
bing; still more violent when touched. 

I I Stitching toward I. ~roin and testicle, each dart or stitch 
followed by such Itching that he was compelled to 
scratch; darts and stitches began deep in flesh and 
ended upon surface, point of ending being place that 
itched. 

ITesticles inflamed, with burning, stinging, pressing and 
drawing pains; shooting and drawing in cords; r. tes
ticle feels as if compressed. 

1 I Atrophy of testicle in a man, ret. 50, of robust constitu
tion; about twenty-five years ago had mumps on I. side; 
on exposure to cold, I. testicle began to swell until it 
nea1·ly reached size of a goose-egg; as swelling receded tes
ticle dwindled down to size of little finger, very soft and 
flabby; nearly ever since he has suffered from an aching 
pain in it, especially on outer side; great sensitiveness 
to touch; pam more violent after touching it, or after 
any friction, with f'lharp shooting pain up cord into ab
domen; walking upon frozen ground causes uneasiness; 
at times so sensitive at night, he cannot sleep without 
keeping his knees widely separated; there does not 
seem to be any inflammation in it; unpleasant sensa
tion in cerebellum, can hardly describe it, extends from 
occipital protuberance to I. ear, seems as if it were hol
low, yet there is a dull ache, a feeling as if brain were 
not hnge enough to fill space; when he happens to hurt 
testicle, head trouble is < ; region of head alluded to 
is sensitive to pressure; > after sexual intercourse; at 

· times thoughtful; if reading, and some one calls his 
attention suddenly, he forgets where he was rending and 
what about; scrotum on that side contracts, itches, and 
he has often to pinch and rub it between thumb and 
finger. 

Atrophy of testicles. 
18oft, humid excrescences on and behind the corona 

gland is. 
I Large, easily-bleeding larJaceous ulcer on penis; condy

lomata about anus, and erosion liken chronic eczema, 
with profuse discharge of offensive-smelling serum; 
burning, twitching, stitching pains, < to an intolerable 
degree during stool, and allowing him no rest. 

I Mercurial syphilis; dry, pediculated fig-warts, and mu
cous tubercles; nervous weakness. 
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17 STAPHISAGRIA. 

13 Female Sexual Organa. •Nymphomania, with extreme 
sensitiveness to mental and physical impressions; mind 
has been dwelling too much on sexual subjects. 

IVery sharp shooting pains in ovary, which is exquisitely 
sensitive to pressure; pains extending into crural region 
and thighs. 

Flow of blood from genitals, a long time after critical age. 
I Menses: irregular, late and profuse; sometimes wanting; 

first of pale blood, then dark and clotted; occasionally 
spasmodic uterine contractions. 

Amenorrhrea in consequence of chagrin with severe indig
nation. 

I Scorbutic diathesis, granular vegetations of vagina. 
•Painful sensitiveness of sexual organs, especially when 

sitting. 
I Spasmodic pains in vulva and vagina. 
IStmging itching of vulva. 
I Prurigo senilis, or from parasites. 

26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Feeble 
voice from weakness of vocal organs, after anger. 

IHoarseness, with much tenacious mucus in larynx and 
chest. 

Nasal voice from stoppage of posterior nares. 
While talking she swallows continually. 
IRawness in larynx from talking. 
ISensation of constriction and pressure in throat pit after 

anger, < when swallowing. 
111 Respiration. I Dyspnrea: with constriction ; after seminal 

emissions; toward end of coition. 
Shortness of breath from fulness and constriction in hypo

chondria and upper portion of abdomen. 
11 Cough. I Cough: spasmodic, hollow, with expectoration of 

yellow, tough, purulent mucus at night; only during 
day; after vexation or indigpation ; < after eating 
meat; excited by cleaning teeth. 

ISputum loosened at night and generally swallowed. 
I I Croupy cough in Winter, alternating with sciatica in 

Summer; cough drove him out of bed compelling him 
to sit up all night, could not breathe while lying down, 
sensation as if something were loose in pit of stomach, 
like loose flesh, that pulled every time he coughed; cough 
excited by tobacco smoke. 

18 Inner Cheat and Lungs. I Soreness and rawness in chest, 
especially when coughing. 

Sticking itching between costal cartilages. 
Sharp stitches with intermissions of several seconds, in re

gion of fourth costal cartilage of r. and 1. sides; they 
'\"OL. X.-2. 
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slow!~· penetrate from within outward, without affecting 
inspiration or expiration. 

Fine 1tching sharp stitches, which provoke scratching in 
upper part of sternum, just beneath pit of throat. 

I Pain in muscles of chest, as if bruised, in morning when 
she moves in bed, and by day when she folds her arms; 
no sensitiveuess to touch, and none in breathing. 

II Pain sometimes sticking. in and through diaphragm 
and lower part of chest, atfectin~ her ouly ou turning 
nnd rising in bed after waking Ill moming, especially 
when she goes to bed early, i.e., bas beeu lying a long 
time, and when stretching out arms in drawing for a 
long time during day. 

Tight_!y adherent mucus in chest. 
18 Beart, Pulse and Circulation. IPalpitation: from least 

motion; from mental exertion; from music; after siesta; 
nervous; so marked it can be seen, shakes the w bole 
body. 

IStitching pains in heart, or region of heart, stopping 
breathiug. 

I Trembling beating of heart. 
Pulse frequent and small; often trembling. 

' 1 1ieck and Back. Painful swelling of glands of throat, neck 
and axillre. 

lltching pimples on nape of neck. 
IRheumatic drawing, pressure and tension in neck, with 

stiffness. 
Pain as from a sprain in r. shoulder, only in motion. 
Violent pressive pain in 1. shoulder joint, not > by any 

motion. 
Dull sticking pains in shoulder joint, < on touch and 

motion. 
Itching stitches in both axillro. 
Pain in small of back as if broken to pieces, in morning 

in bed. 
IPain in small of back as after overlifting; < at rest, at 

night and in morning, and when rising from a seat. 
In small of back stitches and pain, as from a sprain, dur

ing rest, ceasing on walking. 
All joints are stiff in morning on rising from bed, espe

cially shoulders, and sacral and hip joints. 
Violent stitches upward in back. 
Suppurating swelling in psoas muscles. 

•~ Upper Limbs. Paralytic pressure in both upper and fore
arms, < by motion and touch. 

I Herpes: with scabs on elbows; on hands. 
II Eruption of small pustules on arms and hands, gradu

ally spreading, and. exudin~ a yel!owish corroding dis
charge; severe tens1ve burmng pams. 
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ITetter on hands, itches in evening and burns after 
scratching. 

n~umbness in tips of fingers. 
Sensation as if a hard skin were drawn over tips of fingers 

of 1. hand; there is little feeling in them, and sensation 
of touch is suspended. 

Paralytic drawing pain in first joints of fingers at union 
of metacarpal bones, < by motion. 

Fine jerking tearing in muscles of several fingers and in 
thumb, especially in tips. 

Deep burning itching,sharp,needlelike stitches in 1. thumb, 
provokes scratching. 

I Osteitis of phalanges of fingers. 
I I First phalanx of 1. index finger affected; ulceration and 

swelling about joint. 
Bones, especially of fingers, imperfectly developed. 
I Arthritic nodosities on fingers. 

MLower Limbs. 11Na~s ache while sitting; painextendsto 
small of back, sacrum and hip joint. 

Sticking itching in gluteal muscles. 
Pulsating iu hip joint, as from beginning suppuration. 
Aching pain around hip joint when walking and sitting. 
Daily pains beginning at crest of ilium, r. side, ex~nding 

backward and downward to thigh, < early morning, 
on rising or on sitting down, > standing and from 
warmth. 

1 I Exceedin~ly severe pain in r. leg, extending into geni
tals, particularly testicles; attacks followed by great 
p~ostration. 8Sciatica. 

1 I ~Iorbus coxarius, with abscess in r. iliac region; tem
perature 103.2°, pulse 120; r. leg one·half inch shorter 
than 1.; r. foot ever~d and gluteo-femoral crease on 
that side obliterated; limps in walking; night sweats; 
had a severe fall before present series of symptoms. 

ICrural neuralgia, stinging, stitching pains during move
ment. 

I I ~Irs. A., ret. 30, never pregnant; menses irregular, un
certain, always late, sometimes wanting, but profuse, 
continuing a week or longer, consisting at first of pale 
blood, which became dark and clotted; occasion all\' 
spnsmodic uterine contractions; from ten days to two 
weeks rrevious to menses, sharp pains during motion. 
extendmg from point of egress of r. crural nerve ou 
thigh down over inner surface of knee, to great toe; 
constant aching of limbs, with great heaviness duriug 
rest; after first sense of pain, paralysis of leg, till cata
menia fully appeared, when it gradually became normal; 
dull aching of nates while sitting, extending to sacral and 
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hip joint regions and small of back; dull stitches dur
ing mo,·ement, and drawing sensation during rest, about 
kuee and patella ; paroxysms of stinging pain along 
fibula, near malleolus; sweat at night, great general 
prostration ; sinking feeling in stomach and ahdomen ~ 
complete amelioration of all pains during rest at night. 
8Sciatica. 

Aching in thighs, when walking. 
Fine itching stitches in inner side of thigh provoke 

scratching. 
ILegs painfully weak, especially knees. 
I Stitches in knee and knee joint. 
Drawing stitches in r. knee joint, < by motion. 
Dull stitches in knee joint near patella; on touch stitches 

change to pressive pain. . 
Dull stitches in r. knee joint, immediately after rising in 

morning, < by motion. 
I 1 Burning stitches on outer side beneath 1. knee, at in

tervals. 
l~ensation of stiffness and contraction in hollows of knees; 

dribbling of urine. 
Tearing pain in muscles of one or other leg, while stand-

ing and sitting. 
Burning stitch in r. tibia during rest. 
Sticking tearing in and beneath r. calf and above 1. heel. 
Sticking itching just above r. outer malleolus; provokes 

scratching but leaves no special sensation. 
On putting foot to ground, pricking in balls of feet as if 

toes would be drawn down. 
s• Limbs in General. All the limbs are affected ; everything 

is sore. 
I Osteitis of phalanges, with sweating and suppuration. 
I Arthritic nodosities of joints, especially of fingers. 
IGout, rheumatic gout, and gouty nodosities, in corpulent 

men advanced in life, feeble pulse, palpitation, dyspncea 
on exertion, pains in smaller joints of hands and feet, 
with much swelling and hardness; generally skin co
affection, alternating with pains in joints; soles of feet 
tender, knees weak. 

IAcute articular rheumatism of fast or debilitated men, 
with shifting pains. 

~Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: aching of brain >; neu
ralgia of Ecalp >; pain in small of back <; drawing 
about knee and patella; burning stitch in r. tibia; great 
heaviness of limbs, and achiug. 

Lying : on head, stinging in head<; impossible to breathe;. 
a long time, pain through diaphragm. 

Resting head upon hand: heaviness of head >· 
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Sitting: vertigo <; itching in anus; painful sensitiYe
ness of sexual organs; uates ache; aching around hip 
joints; pain from crest of ilium to thighs < ; pain in 
muscles of legs. 

Standing: prcssive headache <; pain from crest of ilium 
to thighs >; pain in muscles of legs. 

Stooping: vertigo; as if head would burst. 
Turning or rising in bed: pain through diaphragm and 

lower part of chest; all joints are stiff. 
Rising from a seat : pain in small of back < ; pain from 

crest of ilium to thighs. 
:\lotion : headache < ; tearing pains in bones and peri

osteum; cranium<; head, ringing in ears; involuntary 
discharge of urine <; least, palpitation; pain in shoul
der; pain in 1. shoulder not >; pain in shoulder joint 
<; pressure in arms<; drawing pain in joints of fingers 
< ; crural neuralgia; sharp pains before menses; dull 
stitches about knee; stitches in knee joint; sharp 
pains; chill. 

Turning head rapidly: vertigo. 
On putting foot to ground: pricking in balls of feet. 
Walking: vertigo; vertigo >; pain from anus along 

urethra; pressi ve pain in testicle; pain in small of back 
ceased; aching pain around hip joint; aching in thighs; 
weakness of whole body; knees <. 

Exercising: in open air, chill. 
Riding: paiu from anus along urethra. 
Swallowing: pressure in throat pit <. 

36 Nerves. IVery sensitive to least impression, either mental 
or physical. 

IN euralgia: facial ; of shoulder joint and arms; crural ; 
sharp pains during motion, aching of limbs with great 
heaviness during rest. 

Weakuess of whole body, especially knees, when walking. 
Weariness and weakness, in morning. 
Great weariness and sleeplessness; after eating feels the 

need of lying down. 
Painfulness of whole body as if bruised, with an exces

sively weak sensation. 
II Nervous weakness; a feeling as if done up after much 

hard work. 
Paralysis on one side, from anger. 
Twitches at night. 
I I Convulsions, with loss of consciousness, retraction of 

thumus and foaming at mouth, brought on by domestic 
troubles (being unjustly accused of infidelity); intervals 
between fits from two to three days, at first, later a fit 
every month or two; duration of eli.Ch attack in pro-
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portion to free interval; from 1850 to 18G;) was continu
ally under allopathic treatment, without least benefit; 
in spite of her many years of sickness she still looked 
robust; neither cranium, spine nor any other part of her 
body showed anything remarkable, only her physiog
nomy was rather stupid and her intellectual faculties 
weak; she complained of loss of memory and impossi
bility to think. 

87 Slee~. Violent yawning, forces tears from eyes; as if he 
had not slept enough; with desire to stretch. 

Amorous dreams with emissions. 
ISleepy all day, awake all night, body aches all over. 
I Goes to sleep late: from crowding of ideas; because herpes 

or ulcers burn and itch. 
IChild wakes, pushes everything away and wants every

body to go away; restless ut night, as from frightful 
dreams, calls for mother often. 

as Time. 1\.foming: child's ill-humor <; brain aches; dry
ness of eyes; piercing drawing in carious tooth ; chest 
as if bruised; pain in small of back; all joints are stiff; 
pain from crest of ilium to thighs <; after rising 
stitches in knee joints; weariness and weakness; sleepy. 

During day: fleshy odor about genitals not noticed; cough 
only; when folding arms chest as if bruised. 

3 P.~t.: stinging on head <; chill. 
Day and night: putrid-smelling sweat. 
Evening: sensitiveness of scalp ; dryness and pressure of 

eyes; tetter on hands itches; chill, with heat. 
From evenin~ to morning: pain in eyeball, temple ancl 

side <; pams from eye to teeth <. 
Night: scintillations before eyes<; toothache < ; testicle 

very sensitive; expectoration of mucus with cough; pnin 
in small of back < ; sweat; sciatica, symptoms < ; 
twitches; awake; restless; burning heat on hands and 
feet; fetid sweat. 

Midnight: all symptoms<. 
After 12 P.M.: external heat followed by chill. 

• Temperature and Weather. Heat: pain in kidney <. 
Hot things: touching teeth < pain. 
Heat of bed: stiugillg on head <. 
Warmtl1: sensitiveness of scalp<; pain from crest of ilium 

to thighs>. 
Becoming warm in bed: pain in kidney >. 
Warm room: neuralgia of scalp >. 
In room: vertigo; warm, chill <. 
Change of air: neuralgia of scalp <. 
Open air: vertigo when walking; toothache <. 
Slightest gust of wind: legs feel as if they were going out 

from under him. 
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Cold: pain in kidney <
Cold bed: pain in kidney< 

STAPHISAGRIA. 

Cold air: drawing in,< toothache. 
Application of cold water: pain in stye >. 
Cold water: teeth and gums very sensitive. 
Washing causes feeling of tension of scalp. 
Winter: croupy cough. 

M~Fever. Chill: predominates; without thirst or subsequent 
heat; 3 P.M; > exercising in open air; in evening, with 
heat in face; ascending from neck over head, or running 
oown back ; more in a warm room. 

IHeat: wants to uncover; thirst; external, after 12 P.:O.I., 
followed by chill toward morning; burning at night, 
mostly on. hands and feet. 

I Sweat: profuse; cold on forehead and feet; smelling like 
rotten eggs; with desire to uncover; at night, fetid. 

ITertian fever, with symptoms of scurvy; constipation. 
I Before and after ague, ravenous hunger. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternate: croupy cough and sci-
atica. 

Daily: pains from crest of ilium. to thighs. 
Nightly: twitching. 
Same time in evening: biting itching on upper part of 

occiput. 
Several days: itching biting on scalp. 
For three days and nights: toothache. 
For three successive nights; profuse emissions. 
From two to three days: convulsions, later one fit every 

month or two. 
Once a week: bowels act. 
Every month before full moon: anchylosis. 
For eight months: styes on upper eyelid. 
Six years ago: had a steatoma cut out as large as a pea, 

two years ago had another cut out; then a third. 
For sixteen years: attacks of mental disturbance every 

four years, beginning at 4th of January and lasting two 
months. 

u Locality and Direction. Right: hard pressure of forehead; 
pressure in temporal region; dull stitches in temple; 
sticking in back teeth of lower jaw; painful pressure in 
side beneath umbilicus; shooting through testicle; tes
ticle lower than 1., feels as if compresseo; pain in shoul
der; from crest of ilium to thigh; abscess in iliac re
gion; leg one-half inch shorter than I.; foot everted; 
severe pain in leg; from egress of crural nerve on thigh 
to knee ~nd toe; stitches in knee joint; stitch in r. tibia; 
tearing in and beneath calf; sticking itching just above 
outer malleolus; boring stitch in tibia. 
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Left: pressing stitch in half of forehead; stitches in tem
ple; marginal blepharitis and ectropion of eye; burn
mg stinging on temple; looking at sun hot water runs 
out of eye; as of a hard substance beneath upper lid; 
upper tarsal edge itches; styes on upper eyelid; burn
ing stitches in cheek; tearing pain in upper jaw and in 
cheek; severe pain behind ear and into arm; toothache 
in upper bicuspid; stitching toward groin; pain in re
gion of kidney; pressive pain in testicle; stitching 
toward groin and testicle; had mumps on side; testicle 
swelled; occipital protuberance to ear, as if it were hol
low; pain in shoulder; as if a hard skin were drawn 
over tips of fingers; stitches in thumb; ulceration and 
swelling about joint of index finger; burning stitches 
beneath knee; tearing above heel. · 

From within outward: stitches in sides . 
.., Sensations. As if legs would go from under him; as if stu

pefied; as of a round ball in forehead; as if head would 
burst; as if brain were compressed; as if bones would 
be pressed out; brain as if torn to pieces; as if occiput 
were hollow; as if brain were not large enough for space; 
as if occiput were compressed internally and externally; 
as if hard substance were pressing on skull ; as if eyes 
were very dry; as if a hard substance were lying be
neath I. upper lid; as if wind blew into ears; as if cheek 
were swollen ; as if glands beneath chin were swollen ; 
as if teeth were hollow; as if stomach were hanging 
down; as of a heavy weight lying upon stomach; as if 
abdomen would drop; as if bladder were not yet empty; 
testicle feels as if compressed; as if something were loose 
in pit of stomach; as if chest were bruised; as if small 
of back were broken to pieces; as if a hard skin were 
drawn over tips of fingers of I. hand; as if toes would be 
drawn down; whole body as if bruised; as if done up 
after much hard work. 

Pain: in a hollow tooth; in roots of teeth; in gums; from 
•anus along urethra; in muscles of chest; in shoulder; 
in small of back; from nates to small of back, sacrum, 
hip joint; at crest of ilium; in smaller joints of hands 
and feet; in bones. 

Inexpressible pain: shot from lips over face. 
Intense pain: in back and through pelvis. 
Violent pain: in teeth. 
Severe pain: in styes; behind ear into arm; in r. leg to 

genitals. 
Sharp pain: from point of egress of r. crural nerve on 

thigh clown over inner surface of knee to great toe. 
Stupefying pain: in head. 
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Cutting pain: in teeth; in abdomen. 
Tt>nring pains: in bones of head; through upper teeth; 

in muscles of one or other leg. 
Fine jerking tearing: in muscles of several fingers and in 

thumb. 
Gnawing tearing: in teeth. 
Stic·king tearing: in and beneath r. calf and above 1. heel. 
Bursting pain: in eyebttll, temple and sides of face. 
Beating pain : from tooth to eye. 
Shooting: pain from teeth into ear; through r. testicle 

and up cord; sharp, in ovary. 
Throbbing: in temples. 
Darting pllin: in region of 1. kidney. 
Jumping pain: in teeth. 
Spasmodic pains: in vulva and vagina. 
Severe tens1ve, burning pains; in pustules on arms and 

hands. . 
Gnawing pain: in teeth. . 
Griping puin: in abdomen. 
Stitching pain: in teeth; toward 1. groin and testicle; in 

heart or region of heart; crural neuralgia. 
Stitches : in ears; in region of fourth costal cartilage; in 

small of back ; violent; in knee and knee joint. 
Boring stitches: in r. tibia. 
Pressing boring stitch: in forehead. 
Drawing stitches: in r. knee joint. 
Burning stitches: on outer side beneath 1. knee; in r. 

tibia. 
Sharp, burning, needlelike stitches: in 1. temple; exter-

nally on vertex; in 1. cheek; in 1. thumb. · 
Fiue itching sharp stitches: in upper part of sternum; in 

both axillre. 
Itching needlelike stitches: in region of kidneys; in inner 

side of thigh. 
Dull stitches: in r. temple; in knee joint near patella. 
Biting drawing: in hollow tooth. 
Piercing drawing: in carious tooth. 
Paralytic drawing pain: in first joints of fingers. 
Drawing pain : in testicles. 
Pressing pain: from teeth to eye; in induration beneath 

chin; in 1. testicle; in 1. shoulder joint. 
Aching: in gums; in stomach; in 1. testicle; in nates; 

around hip joint; of limbs; in thighs. 
Tensive pains: from eye-teeth and cheeks; in stomach. 
Contusive pain: in testicles. 
Dull pain : in testicles. 
Tickhng sticking: in back teeth of lower jaw. 
Sticking itching: between costal cartilages; in gluteal 

muscles; just above r. outer malleolus. 
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Burning stinging: on head. 
Itching biting: on scalp; on upper part of occiput. 
Burning itching : in 1. thumb. 
Stinging itching: of vulva. 

26 

Sticking pain: through diaphragm and lower part of chest; 
in shoulder joint. 

Burning pain: in teeth; in testicles. 
Stinging: in bones of bead; in testicles; crural neuralgia~ 

along. fibula. 
Smarting: of scalp; of eyes; in rectum; in ulcer. 
Burning: in urethra; in ulcers. 
Pricking: in balls of feet. 
Rawness: in larynx; in chest. 
Scratching: in choanre; in throat. 
Soreness: in chest. 
Heat: in cheek; in face. 
Painful drawing : in several places in• head. 
Rheumatic drawing: in neck. 
Hard painful pressure : in abdomen. 
Constriction: in throat pit; in hypochondria. 
Tension: over whole scalp; in epigastri urn; in neck . 
Drawing: about knee and patella. 
Pressing : 111 bones of heud ; in testicles; in neck. 
Paralytic pressure: in both upper and forearms. 
Pressure: over nape of neck; in r. side of forehead ; in 

head; in upper lid; in incisors; upon bladder; in throat 
pit; in outer part of tibia. 

Heavy weight: between eyes. 
Heavine8s : of head; in limbs. 
Pulsating: in hip joints. 
Dull feeling: of head . 
Sensation of fatigue: in all joints. 
Sinking feeling: in abdomen and stomach. 
Unpleasant sensation: in cerebellum. 
M uddlcd feeling: in brain. 
Dryness : of eyes; of margins of lids. 
Sti tfness: in hollows of knees; in all joints. 
Numbness : in tips of fingers. 
Itching : on scalp; ut occiput; in margins of lirls; toward 

groin and testicle; of anus; of scrotum; of pimple on 
nape of neck; of tetter on hands; in ulcers. 

u Tissues. I Stiffness and sensation of fatigue in all joiuts, on 
motion. 

I Painful swelling of glands. 
I Swelling and suppuration of bones and of periosteum. 
IArthritic nodosities on joints. 
I Large abdomen; voracious and canine hunger; swelling 

of submaxillary and cer\'ical glands; frefl uent and con-
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27 STAPHISAGRIA. 

stant attacks of catarrh; unhealthy and readily ulcer
ating skin; fetid night sweats; frequent boils; teeth as 
they appear, turn dark or crumble; mouth aphthous, 
gums appearing pale, spongy and bleeding when 
touched; nostrils sore from catarrh ; eyelids and corners 
of mouth ulcerated; colic after least food or drink; stools 
hot, smelling like rotten eggs or dysenteric; irritability. 
OAtrophy of children. ORnchitis. 

I Mercurial bone diseases: pain in bones with a debilitated 
feeling in joints; swelling of bones; boring stitches in 
r. tibia; drawing, with pressure, in outer part of tibia; 
periostitis, and osteitis, running their course together, 
with very severe pains; scrofulous osteitis. 

ICaries, following syphilitic nodes, in broken-down pa
tients; there is a painful ulcer, with scanty or watery dis
charges; bone is easily broken down under probe; skin 
for some distance around ulcer is dusky-red or brown, 
with vesicles or pin-holes discharging a watery fluid. 

I Scorbutic ulcers; itching and burning in ulcers; gnaw
ing, jerking, tearing or shooting pains; pus excessive, 
acrid; ichorous and fetid, or scanty, < from touch and 
pressure. 

I Mechanical injuries from sharp, cutting instruments; 
after surgical operations, colic, f. i. lithotomy or ovari
otomy. 

llnjuries caused by sharp, cutting instruments, glass, etc. 
II Incised wounds. 

~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Toueh : stitch in 
temple; drawing in head <; of spoon or fork to lips 
caused inexpre~sible pain; toothache <; pain in 
induration beneath chin; teeth and gums very sensitive; 
gums ache; pressive pain in testicle more violent; 
I. testicle very sensitive; pain in shoulder joint < ; 
pressure in arms < ; stitches turn to pressive pain in 
knee joint; gums bleed; ulcers <. 

Contact: pains in bones and periosteum <. 
Pressure:· of hat, neuralgia of scalp <; toothache >; 

on gums causes bleeding; occipital protuberance to ear 
sensitive; ovary very sensitive; ulcers <. 

Rubbing: itching biting on scalp <; itching of upper 
tarsal edge>; of neck band caused pain in induration; 
after, pressi ve pain in I. testicle. 

Scratching: causes bleeding of scalp and discharge of 
non-glutinous fluid ; tetter on hands burns; causes 
burning. 

Lacerated or incised wounds. 
After severe fall: morbus coxarius. 

' 6 Skin. I Herpes: dry, with scabs on joints; chronic, with 
nightly twitching; burn after scratching. 
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I Ulcers: in scurvy; mercurial; syphilitic. 
I Fig-warts: dry, pediculated; after abuse of mercury. 
Eczema; yellow, acrid moisture oozes from under crusts; 

upon denuded surface new vesicles form which burst; 
by scratching one place itching ceases, but appears in 
another. 

I I Whole body covered with pustules, spots, stripes and 
pimples; severe itching. 

Itching or burning in ulcer; gnawing, jerking, shooting 
or tearing pains; smarting in ulcer; pus excessive, 
acrid, ichorous, and fetid or scanty. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 3 months; lichen .. 
Girl, ret. 3; affection of finger. 
Boy, ret. 12, slender build, light complexion, scrofulous; 

morbus coxarius. 
Woman, ret. 23, moderately strong constitution, confined 

ti months ago, lalJor very severe and instrumental, since 
then suffering; enuresis. 

1\Ian, ret .. 25; laceration of cornea. 
~Irs. T., fCt. 25, suffering eight years; tinea capitis and 

inflammation of eyelids. 
Mr. B., ret. 25, sanguine temperament, single, general 

health good; nocturnal emissions. 
Woman, ret. 30, rheumatic; prosopalgia. 
Mrs. A., ret. 30, never pregnant; crural neuralgia. 
Man, ret. 32, of Irish parentage; mental disturbance. 
1\Irs. B., ret. 32; steatoma of eyelid. 
Woman, ret. 32; tumor of gums. 
\\~oman, ret. 36, suffering since last pregnancy, seven years 

ago; eruption on arms. 
~Ian, ret. 44, formerly had frequent attacks of conjunc

tivitis; styes. 
Man, ret. 50, robust constitution; atrophy of testicle. 
Man, ret. 54, hotel-keeper, mild, amiable, blonde, sanguine 

sympathetic temperament, years ago supposed to be 
dying of consumption ; cough. 

\Voman, ret. 60; convulsions. 
Girl, fair hair, delicate-looking; constipation. 
Young woman, tall and slender, dark complexion, mild 

and gende disposition, suffering eight months; hordeo
lum. 

48 Relations. Anti doted by : Camphor. 
It antidotes: Jfercur., Thuja. 
Compatible: Coloe~.rn., Caustic. 
Incompatible: Ran. bulb. 
Compare: Coccul., Coffea. 
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29 STICTA PULMONARIA. 

STICTA PULMONARIA. 
Lungwort Lichen. Lichens. 

The tincture ia prepared from the fresh lichen grown on the sugar maple. 
Introduced by S. P. Burdick, proved by him, N. Am. J. of Hom., vol.l2, p. 202; 

Lutes, Hale's N. R., p. 992; observations by Lilienthal, Am. Jour. of Ho'". Mat. 
Med., vol. 2, p. 234. 

CLINICAL AuTHORITIES.-Talkativeneu, Carr, M.I., 1875, p. 245; Chtarrh of 
head and chut, Burdick, N. A. J. H., vol. 12,·p. 203; Headache, Burdick, N. A. J. 
H., vol. 12, p.' 207; Na8al calarrh, Sv:ealing of hands, Lippe, Org., vol. 2, p. 183; 
Chrrmic n<Jial calarrh, Smith, Hom. Phys., vol. 9,'p. 37; Coryza, Burdick, N. A. J. 
H., vol. 12, p. 205; Pain in atooutch, Carr, M. I., 1875, p. 245; Injlver=, Martin, 
A. J. H. M. M., vol.l,~. 234; Bo!ce, A,. H.~·· vol. 1,{. 117; Hay~ever, Dart, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 23, ~ 532; Lew1s, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 168; AffectW'II of chest, 
Scheurer, A. H. 0., vol. ~0, Jp. 596; Rheumatic pain in chut, J:hase (see Hal~·s 
Therap.); Cough, ~mg coogh, Blake, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, ~· 4~; Cough, ~II· 
ler, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 403; Conant, Org., vol. 2, p. 229; Cough tn consumption, 
Blake, H. M., vol. 10, p. 375; Cough after mea&lu, Burdick, N. A. J. H., vol. 12, 
p:"'210; Affeelian of heart,~· A. J. H., vol. 12;p. 208; Rheumatic burntis, Has
brouck, Hom. Times, vo!.'-3, p. 94; Price, A. H. 0., vol. 9, p-!163; Burrilu, Price, 
A. H. Z., vol. 102, p. 119, from Hom. Times, vol. 8, p{ 249; Hasbrouck, M. I., 
vol. 6, p. 564; PoU'a diuaae, Moore, M. I., vol. 6, p. 344; Chorea and lllupitl1311U8, 
Burdick, N. A. J. H.,~ol. 12, p. 207; Rheu•natiml, Corliss, C. M.A., vol. 2, p. 459; 
Price, A. H. 0., v~. 9, p. 162; Burdick, N. A. J. H., vol;J2, p. 205. 

1 Mind. General confusion of ideas, inability to concentrate 
them. 

I 1 Great desire to talk about anything and everything, does 
not care whether any one listens or not, she must talk; 
feels as if she cannot keep her tongue still. 

sInner Head. Dull sensation in head, with sharp darting 
pains through vertex, side of face and lower jaw. 

Darting in temporal region. 
Dull heavy pressure in forehead and root of nose, increas

ing during day. 
ICatarrhal headache before nasal discharge sets in. 
IISick-headache; must lie clown,< from light and noise; 

nausea and vomiting, nearly to faintness. 
I I Headache, with severe pain in eyes, felt very sore on 

closing lids or turning eyeball. 
a Sight and Eyes. I I Burning in eyelids, with soreness of 

ball on closing lids or turning eyes. 
I I Profuse mild discharge; catarrhal conjunctivitis. 
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1 Smell and Nose. II Constant need to blow nose, but no dis
charge results on account of dryness. 

I J·:xcessive and painful dryness of mucous membrane; 
secretions dry rapidly, forming scabs difficult to dis
lodge. tHnftuenza. 

11'!\ose is stuffed up, nasal secretion drying up so rapidly 
that it cannot be discharged. 

I I A I most incessant sneezing, with a feeling of fulness in 
r. side of forehead, extending to root of nose, tingling in 
r. side of nose. f/Coryza. 

11 Desire to put finger in nose to clenr out gluish secretion. 
I Acute cory:~.a with fever. 
ICbronic catarrh of head. 
I Influenza: excessive and painful dryness of mucous mem

bmne; secretions rapidly dried an(l formed scabby con
cretions, requiring great effort to discharge them; so{t 
palate felt like dried leather, making deglutition pain
ful; irritation in chest, more in evening and night. 

I I Yiolent coryza, stuffed feeling at root of nose; feels well 
in morning, much < in afternoon, > in open air. 
fl!nftuenza. 

1 I Catarrh of head for four years; sneezing mornings with 
green discharge; frontal headache and epistaxis. 

I I Obstruction of nose, blows to no purpose; interfered 
with breathing and changed his voice; < at night, de
priving him of sleep; constant perspiration of hands so 
se\'ere as to interfere with comfort; could not wear a 
pair of kid gloves a second time. 

I I Chronic catarrh of fifteen years' standing; constantly 
blowing his nose, without secretion; dry scales frequently 
formed upon mucous surface, which not only added 
greatly to his misery. but also prevented his smoking 
with any degree of comfort on account of obstruction of 
breathing. 

I I Constant desire to blow nose without discharge. 8Ter-
tinry syphilis. 

8 Upper Face. Darting pains in side of face. 
'Lower Face. Darting pains in lower jaw. 

13 Throat. I Excessive dryness of soft palate, feels like dried 
leather, causing painful deglutition. 

I Dropping of mucus from posterior nares, throat feels and 
looks raw. 

IISoreness of throat; coryza from slightest cold; subject 
to attacks for last ten to fifteen years. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IISevere pain from sternum 
to spinal column, and a feeling of rumbling, turning in 
stomach, as if full of yeast. 

18 Hypochondria. Dull pam in r. hypochondrium. 8Catarrh. 
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Full feeling in 1. hypochondrium. 
19 Abdomen. Rumbling as if full of yeast, with severe pain 

from sternum to spine. 
20 Stool and Rectum. 1 1 Diarrhcea mucosa, and loose cough. 
2.5 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Tickling 

in larynx and bronchi causing cough. 
Tickling in r. side of trachea below larynx. 
•Clergyman's sore throat, characterized by great dryness 

of mucous membranes. 
I 1 For last twelve years, annual attack of hay catarrh ; 

slight itching and tingling in anterior nares, followed 
immediately by paroxysms of sneezing, frequently re
peated for first forty-eight hours; mucous membrane of 
nose reddened and swollen, highly hyperremic; dull 
headache; stuffed np feeling in frontal sinuses; con
junctiva reddened, swollen, dry; pulse accelerated, tem
perature above normal; great thirst; during day pro
fuse, thin, excoriating discharge from nose; burning 
lachrymation; hackiug cough, preceded by tickling and 
burning in larynx; at night discharges almost cease, 
air passages become dry, paroxysms of sneezing more 
frequent, explosions seem to num her more at each parox
vsm, until sneezing and coughing are almost incessant; 
very little sleep until toward morning; when hyper
remia gradually subsides, air passages become moist, 
and at sunrise there is again a profuse discharge from 
eyes and nose, which is hot and excoriating, causing 
rawness and soreness of cheeks, borders of nose and 
upper lip; throat and mouth burn as if scalded, sneez
ing and coughing continue, and considerable thin, glairy 
expectoration is coughed up during day; at night dry 
stage again comes on, breathing is more labored and 
difficult, wheezing, whistling, sibilant sounds in chest, 
with rhonchus sufficiently to be heard across a large 
room; obliged to breathe with moutlJ open; drinks 
often but not in large quantities; becomes weak and 
irritab.le, is worn out with sneezing and coughing and 
for want of sleep; has a horror of night, for then he suf
fers most. OHay catarrh. 

II Severe catarrh of bead, obliging him to keep his room 
for a week at a time; discharge of quantities of bloody 
pus from nose and throat; distressing cough and op
pression of lungs, causing sensation of a hard mass col
lected in them; cough at first dry and hacking, from 
tickling in larynx, which finally extended to lungs; dur
ing day comparatively free from cough, but returned 
every evening about 6 o'clock, continued entire night., 
almost incessant; could not sleep or lie down; com
pletely worn out. 
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fT Cough. I Cough: dry,< evening and night, can neither 
sleep nor lie down; dry, noisy; severe, dry, racking, 
caused by tickling in r. side of trachea, below larynx; 
splitting frontal headache; loose morning, less free 
during day; pain 1. side, below scapula; tickling in 
larynx and bronchi; incessant, wearing or racking, 
in consumptives; croupy; incessant, at night, compar
atively free during day; hard, dry, barking; dry and 
noi!'y, spasmodic stage of whooping cough; causing 
splitting headache. 

I I During or closely following influenza, incessant, short, 
dry, hacking cough j sruta scanty, whitish or frothy, 
or entirely absent; dul aching or heaviness in upper 
chest; frontal headache, < from coughing. 

I I Cough, < night and morning; diarrhrea, pain before 
each passage, < in morning; emaciation; restless sleep 
on account of cough. DAfter measles. 

I I After taking a severe cold, hard, racking cough, < at 
every inspiration; considerable oppression of chest. 

ICough at first dry and hacking, from tickling in larynx, 
which finally extends to lun~s. 

I I Barking cough, like whoopmg cough, after catching 
cold. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Oppression of chest and feeling 
of a hard mass there; hard, racking cough, excited by 
inspiration. 

I !Sudden pain reaching through chest from sternum 
to spinal column; constant, < on movement; arms 
powerless from extreme pain, if an attempt was made 
to move them; difficult breathing and speaking. 

I I A lady contracted a bad cold, characterized by a 
pulsation from r. side of sternum down to abdomen. 

ltEvery cold, damp spell brings on a cough, with 
expectoration of dark blood; loose cough in morning, 
expectoration less free during day; pain in 1. side, 
below scapula; foul taste in mouth; tickling in larynx 
and bronchi; constipation; menses regular; nen·ous 

· headache in temples; hremoptysis three years ago. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Dull, oppressive pain in 

cardiac region. 
I I Attacks of great anxiety about heart; very nen·ous; 

has had much mental trouble; awakes at night with o. 
strange sensation about heart, and for a few moments 
after feels as if she were floating in air. 

32 Upper Limbs. 11 Rheumatism in r. shoulder joint, deltoid 
and triceps, extending at times to forearm; commencing 
at night; arm nearly helpless, could not put on coat; 
during day lameness nearly disappears; no heat or 
swelling. 
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II Rheumatism of wrist joints of three months' duration; 
wrists and hands swollen, little redness, very painful on 
moving. 

ss Lower Limbs. 1 1 General confusion of ideas; legs felt as if 
floating in air; she felt light and airy, staggering gait. 

II Rheumatism, larger joints principally affected; dull, 
heavy pains; no appetite; steak tastes like sand, or 
has no taste at all; restless at night, little or no sleep; 
weak, debilitated, general feeling of malaise; much 
pain in head, catarrhal. 

·I I Rheumatism in r. ankle joiut, swollen and very painful; 
could not get about without help of cane. 

I I Severe rheumatic inflammation of knee iu a boy ret. 8; 
pain, soreness to touch, redness, followed by an effusion, 
patella being lifted up, with elastic swelling underneath 
and around. 

! ITwo years ago fell upon knee, which has since been 
painful and sensitive; several months after fall knee 
began slowly to swell until there was a large collection 
of fluid in patellar bursa; swelling about an inch and 
a half in diameter, and also projects forward about so 
much; distinct fluctuation . tJBursitis. 

I I Large swelling over r. patella; knee painful, especially 
in joint, which is very stiff, particularly after having 
sat a few minutes; must stretch leg, or get up and move 

. about for relief; had applied some liniments, which 
were followed hy aggravation. 8Bursitis. 

II Bursitis of knee joint, simple or diffused. 
s• Limbs in General. I Darting pains in arms, fingers, joints, 

thighs and toes. 
ISwelling and stiffness of hands and feet. 
I Heat, swelling and circumscribed redness of joints; 

subsequent synovitis with exudation of serum. Oln
flammatory rheumatism. 

I I Rheumatism affecting knee, ankle, toes, wrists and 
fingers; on second day large collection of water in 
knee joint. 

II Sharp, darting, lancinating pain, first in knee joints, 
then in elbow and shoulder; finger·joints were next 
involved, gradually extended to every joint in body; 
intense pain in neck and head; joints swollen and 
stiff; cannot sleep for pain, can scarcely walk; of six 
months' duration. 8Rheumatism. 

85 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down: limbs feel as if 
floating in air. 

Motion: pain in chest <; of wrists, rheumatism <. 
Must get up and move about for relief from pain in knee. 
Turning eyeballs: eyes feel sore. 

VOL. X.-3. 
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Attempt to move arms : they are powerless from excessive 
pain. 

"Nerves. Legs as if floating in air; she felt light and airy, 
without any sensation of resting on bed. 

I General feeling of dulness and malaise, as when a catarrh 
is coming on. 

I Hysteria : after loss of blood; strange sensation about 
heart; I hysterical chorea ; migraine ; she has to lie 
down; light and noise aggravate; nausea and vomiting 
with faintnees. 

I I After severe hemorrhage from bowel controlled by 
Ham1m.: could not sleep for over a week ; as soon as 
night comes on feet and legs dance and jump around in 
spite of ·her, so that she is compelled to hold, or have 
them held to floor ; on lying down, limbs feel as if float
ing in air; as light as feathers. tJHysterical chorea. 

57 Sleep. I Sleeplessness : from nervousness ; from cough; of 
children; after surgical operations, e. g., setting fractured 
leg. 

38 Time. During day: pressure in forehead and nose < ; 
profuse thin, excortating discharge from nose ; coughing 
up glairy mucus; comparatively free from cough; 
cough < ; pain before each passage < ; rheumatism of 
arms<· 

Afternoon: influenza < · 
Evening : irritation in chest < ; cough <. 
Night : irritation in chest < ; obstruction of nose < ; dis· 

charge almost ceases; dry stage of catarrh; incessant 
cough; awakes with strange sensation about heart; rheu
matism of shoulder commences; restless; feet and legs 
dance and jump around. 

se Temperature and Weather. Open air : influenza> · 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Every evening about 6 o'clock: 

cough returned. 
Second day after rheumatism : large collection of water in 

knee joint. 
Three months: rheumatism of wrist joints. 
Six months: rheumatism. 
'l'wo years ago : fell upon knee, swelling and painfulness. 
For twelve years: annual attack of hay catarrh. · 
Fifteen-years' standing: chronic catarrh; attacks of coryza. 

•• Locality and Direction. Right : feeling of fulness in fore
. head ; tingling in side of nose; dull pain in hypochon

drium ; tickling in side of trachea; pulsation from 
side of sternum down to abdomen ; rheumatism of 
shoulder joint ; rheumatism of ankle joint; large swel
ling over patella. 

Left: full feeling in hypochondrium; pain below scapulm; 
pain in side. 
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., Se111ationa. As if she cannot kctlp her tongue still; as if 
stomach were full of yeast; throat and mouth burn as 
if scalded; as of a hard mass collected in lungs; as 
if floating iu air; legs as if floating in air. 

Pain: I. side below scapula; in head. 
Intense pain : in neck and head. 
Severe pain: in eyes; from sternum to spinal column. 
Splitting pain: in forehead. 
Sharp darting pains: through vertex ; side of face and 

lower jaw; in temporal region; in side of face; in lower 
jaw; in arms, fingers, joints, thighs and toes; in knee 
joints, then elbow an,} shoulder and finger joints. 

Sudden pain: through chest, from sternum to spinal 
column. 

Rheumatic pain: in r. shoulder joint, deltoid and triceps; 
of wrist joint. 

Dull aching: in upper chest. 
Dull oppressive pain: in cardiac region; in joints. 
Dull pain: in r. hypochondrium. 
Burning: in eyelids; in larynx; of mouth and throat. 
Soreness: of eyeball; of throat; of cheeks; of nose and 

upper lip. · 
Tingling: in anterior nares; in r. side of nose. 
Tickling: in larynx and bronchi; in r. side of trachea, 

below larynx. 
Dryness: of nose; of soft palate: of mucous membranes. 
Dull, heavy pressure: in fort!head nnd root of nose. 
Dull sensation: in head. 
Strange sensation: about heart. 
Pulsation: from r. side of sternum down to abdomen. 
Stiffness: of hands and feet. 
Heaviness: in upper chest. 
Fulness: iu siJe of forehead and root of nos<>. 
Full feeling: in 1. hypochonJrium. 
Stuffed feeling: in uose; in frontal sinuses. 
Itching: in anterior nares. 

45 Touch. Passive Motion. ~uries. Touch: knee sore. 
After' a fall upon knee: swelhng. 

•7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 4, after measles; 
cough. · 

Boy, ret. 7, after catching cold; cough. 
Boy, ret. 7 to 8, had severe attack year before, followed by 

heart disease, was under treatment four months, present 
attack cured in nine days; rheumatism. 

Boy, ret. 8; rheumatic bursitis. 
Girl, ret. 10, nen·ous sanguine temperament, medium size, 

skin pale, transparent, freckled, hair auburn; rheuma
tism. 
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Boy, ret. 12, sufferin~ four years; catarrh of head. 
Girl, ret. 12, lively; mflucnza. 
Girl, ret. 19, scrofulous, had hremoptysis three years ago; 

cough. 
Young lady, ret. 20, married, uervous sanguine tempera

ment, slightly built, hair deep auburn, suffering six 
months; rheumatism. 

Woman, ret. 30, after catching cold two or three weeks 
ago; pulsation in chest. 

Woman, ret. 38, two years ago fell upon kuee, since then 
suffering; bursitis. 

Negro, ret. 38, suffering four weeks; bursitis. 
Mrs. G., ret. about 40, suffering three months; rheumatism . 
Mrs. F., ret. 40, after hemorrhage from bowels, which was 

arrested by Hamam. ; chorea. 
Woman, ret. 41; rheumatic fain in chest. 
Man, ret. 45; rheumatism o arm. 
Man, ret. 48; rheumatism. 
Lady, ret. 50, nervous, has had much mental trouble ; 

affection of heart. 
Man, ret. 50, suffering six months; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 5G ; soreness of throat. 
Farmer, ret. 58; hay fever. 

•s Relations. Compare : Drosera, Nu:c ~'om, Rumo:, SambuC1ts, 
in catarrhs and coughs ; Act. rae., in rheu mn tism ; Asarum, 
'l'a.rent., in nervous phenomenn. 
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STILLINGIA SYLVATICA. 

Cockup Hat, Queen's Root. Euphorbia.ce~e. 

Grows in pine barrens from Virginia to Florida. 
The male and female flowers are distinct upon the tame plant, they are yellow 

and grow in the form of a spike; the plant, if wounded, emits a milky juice. 
Provings by FI'OIIt, Nichols, Eckle!!, Cunningham, Ingraham, Hale's New Rem., 

2d ed.; Pret~ton, Tr. Penn. Soc.; Taber, Lype, Ohio Med. and Surg. Rep., vol. 9. 

CLuneAL AUTHORJTIEil.-Lan.rnyiti8, Hale, A. H. 0., vol. 7, p.637; BDM paina, 
Martin, T. H. M. S. Pn., 1870, p. 78; SecOfldary 8!fPhilis, McMechan, Hale, A. H. 
0., vol. 7, p. 31; Martin, Hah. Mo., vol. 6, p. 126; &rofulol!is, Hale, N. E. M. 
G., vol. 12, p. 446. 

1 1lind. Depression of spirits, gloomy forebodings. 
I I Deplorably downhearted; suffering extreme torture 

from bone pains; immense nodes on head anrl legs; 
looks thin and miserable. tJSecondary syphilis. 

1 Sensorium. Dizziness with throbbing in bead. 
s Inner Bead. I Mercurial, syphilitic or catarrhal headaches. 
4 Outer Bead. Persistent dull headache in vertex. 

Dull heavy pain in r. side of head. · 
In frontal region a feeling as of a heavy substance press

ing upon brain, becomes sharp and darting, almost unen
durable. 

Pains in head, with inflamed and watery eyes, and gen
eral soreness of muscles. 

I Bone swellings on head and forehead, on latter as large 
as a hen's egg. 

I Mercurial periostitis of skull. tJSyphilis. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes inflamed and watery, with severe 

headache and general muscular soreness, as if he had 
taken cold. 

• Bearing and Ears. Burning in l. ear in evening; next 
morning_ a vesicular eruption. 

7 Smell and Nose. Catarrhal discharge from nose, at first 
watery, then muco-purulent, with soreness of mucous 
membrane, followed by a small abscess on inside of r. 
nostril. 

llnfluenza. 
llnflammation and necrosis of bones of nose. 

8 Upper Face. Stinging, darting pains in face, with frontal 
headache. 
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Pain under malar bone, extending transversely across 
face. 

I Periostitis of facial bones. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Paroxysms of neuralgic toothache. 
11 Taste and To~ue. Tongue coated : yellowish white; 

heavily; white; slightly, in morning. 
Scalded sensation on tongue, with soreness in region of 

larynx. 
13 Throat. I I Smarting, stinging, dryness and rawness of 

fauces. 
Constriction of throat. 
Slight inflammation of I. tonsil, lasting several days. 
Burning in throat, with painful deglutition. 

11 Hypochondria. I Torpidity of liver, with jaundice and great 
depression of mind, with constipation. 

•• Abdomen. Colic, periodical. 
21 Urinary Organs. Dull pain in region of kidneys. 

Incontinence of urine. 
22 :Male Sexual Organs. Sharp pains in penis. 

11 Violent smarting burning -pains throughout entire 
length of urethra; difficult miCturition. 

While urinating has a sharp pain in glans penis, extend-
ing up urethra. 

Pains in urethra so severe as to cause perspiration. 
Urethral irritation and chordee. 
IGonorrhooa; gleet. 
ISy_philis; primary, secondary and mercurial. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. ICopious muco-purulent leucor
rhrna, with rheumatic pains. 

26 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 Laryn
gitis, especially if syphilitic, with hoarseness and dry 
spasmodic cough, or it may be loose. 

I Hoarseness and chronic laryngeal affections of public 
speakers. 

I Croup. 
Slight uneasiness and tickling in trachea and bronchi, < 

on rising in morning. 
ITickling sensation in trachea toward evening, which 

caused a dry, spasmodic cough. 
Dryness and soreness in region of larynx. 
After exerting her voice unusually and catching cold, 

tickling in larynx, with loose cough ; sensation of lame
ness in cartilages of larynx and trachea; constriction 
in region of larynx; bruised sore feeling in cartilages 
of larynx. 

IBronchial troubles, asthma, whooping cough, etc. 
17 Cough. I Short hacking cough. 

Toward evening, excessively dry, spasmodic cough, pro
duced by a tickling in trachea. 
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ICough deep and loose. 
Short hacking cough with inflammation of fauces. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Oppression of chest. 
Darting pains in thorax, with tickling in throat, and short 

ha('king cough. 
Sharp, darting pains through chest and shoulders. 
l!nctpient phthisis, in strumous habits. 

28 lleart, Pulse and Circulation. II Pulse weak and irregular. 
Boring pains about region of heart, with irregular pulse 
and a feeling of distress. 

Pulse about 90; weak and very irregular, except at times 
during day, when he has spells as if room were too 
warm, and pulse becomes regular, with general perspi
ration. 

a Upper Limbs. Sharp shooting pains in both arms, from 
middle third of humerus down to fingers. 

Sharp shooting pains in upper third and inner side of 
forearm. 

I I Very large node upon olecranon. 
31 Lower Limbs. Aching pain in r. leg. 

Pains in 1. lower anterior third of leg. 
I 1 Burning itching of legs. 
II Enlargement of tibia to such a degree as to deprive 
~ild of all power of motion; limbs contracted ai1d 
swollen. 

IUlcers on legs, venereal, chronic and indolent. 
II Periostitis and nodes of tibia. 
I Syphilitic and gonorrhceal sciatica; left-sided complaints. 

11 Limbs in General. In evening pains in r. elbow and leg, 
aching and pulsating, with soreness. 

17 Sleep. Unusual drowsiness all day, with general malaise 
and headache. 

Very sleepy after eating. 
Dull and sleepy. 

18 Time. Morning: after burning vesicular eruption, tongue 
slightly coated; slight tickling in trachea and bronchi 

. < on rising. 
During day: pulse 90, except at times when room seems 

too warm, then normal. 
All day: drowsiness. 
1 P.M.: fever; gets into heavy sleep. 
Toward evening: tickling sensation in trachea; exces

sively dry spasmodic cough. 
Evening: burning in 1. ear; pain in elbow and leg; fever

ish heat. 
At night: excessive warmth. 

• Temperature and Weather. Warmth: itching of legs >· 
. ~xposure to cold air: legs itch. 
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•o Fever. Cold on going to bed; immediately after, broke out 
in perspiration, with excessive warmth all night. 

Feverish heat in evening. 
Fever at 1 I'.M.; ~ets into a heavy sleep. 

11 Attacks, Periodic1ty. Periodical: colic. 
For six or eight weeks: itching of legs. 

aJ Locality and Direction. Right: heavy pain in side of 
head; abscess on inside of nostril; aching in leg; pain 
in elbow and leg. 

Left: burning in ear; slight inflammation of tonsil ; pain 
in lower anterior third of leg; syphilitic complaints . 

.s Sensations. As of a heavy substance pressing upon brain; 
tongue as if scalded; as if room were too warm. 

Pains: iri head; under malar bone; in urethra; in lower 
anterior third of leg; in r . elbow and leg. 

Sharp pain: in penis; in glans {len is. 
Sharp darting: in frontal regiOn in face; in thorax; 

through chest and shoulders. 
Sharp shooting pains: in both arms. 
Violent burning pain: along urethra. 
Boring pains: about'region of heart. 
Throbbmg: in head . 
Aching pain: in r. leg; in long bones. 
Dull pam : in vertex; in r. side of head ; in ;egion of 

kidneys. 
Burning: in 1. ear; in throat. 
Burning itching: oflcgs. 
Stinging: in face; of fauces. 
Smarting: of fauces; along urethra. 
Soreness: of muscles; of mucous membrane; in region of 

larynx; in elbow and leg. 
Rawness: of fauces. 
Constriction : of throat; in region of larynx. 
Lameness: in cartilages of larynx and trachea. 
Tickling: in trachea and bronchi. 
Dryness: of fauces; in region of larynx. 

•• Tiuues. I Secondary syphilis; eruptions, bone affections; 
great depression of spirits; sciatica; patient is bl-oken 
down, mercury cannot be used, iodide of potassium is 
useless. 

IChronic periosteal rheumatism. 
IDistressing aching pains in long bones, with nodes. 

8Secondary syphilis. 
I Malaise, drowsiness, and feeling of distress. 
I Scrofulous periostitis. 
I Enlarged cervical glands; moist, brownish, excoriating 

eruption on scalp; muco·purulent dischar~e from nose, 
with excoriations of upper lip and alm nasi; dull, pasty 
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complexion; capricious and unnatural appetites; tumid 
and enlarged abdomen; white, pasty stools, very fetid; 
dull, red, tubercular (or syphilitic) eruption on skin, 
ulcerating, and discharging a large quantity of un
healthy pus; tendency to laryngeal cough. OScrofulosis 
of children. 

tjl Skin. I I Pustular eruption on arm. 
I Ulcers, with unhealthy skin. 
IScrofulous, venereal, and other skin diseases. 
IChronic eruptions on hands and fingers. 
Excessive itching of legs below knees, continuing six 9r 

eight weeks, but no eruption; this itching occurred only 
on exposure of parts to atmosphere or cold,• > by 
warmth and in bed. 

Elephantiasis; lepra. 
"Relations. It antidotes: Mercur. 

Compare: Staphis. in boue affections; Natrum 81llph. m 
sycosis. 

STRAMONIUM. 
Jamutoum Weed, Thorn Apple. 

The plnnt is found in vicinity of cultivation, on rank soil, where refuse is de-
posited, in all parts of the world. · 

The alcoholic tincture is prepared from the ripe eeed, finely powdered. 
Introduced by Hahnemann, proved by himself, Fr. Hahnemann and Franz, 

Reine Arzneimittelehre, vol. 3; Berridge, Mon. Hom. Rev., vol. 15, p. 298; 
vol. 16, p. 34; N. Am. Jour. of Hom., N. S., vo1.,2, 1871, p. 62. Toxicologiral 
reports are numerous; eee Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 9, p. 175. 

CLINiCAL AUTHORITIES.-MdatiCiiolia, Smith, H. W., vol. 11, p. 27; HalluciM
tion, Fanning, N.Y. S. Trans., 1870, p. 769; Delirium, Kitchen, A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 2, p. 237; Hendricks, A. H. Z., vol. 109, p. 15; Gifre, H. W., vol. 12, p. 165; 
.llania, Pfander, A. H. Z., vol. 113, p. 202; (2 cases), Sztaraveski, B.J. H., vol.l, 
p. 3&1; Miiller, B. J. H., vol.12, p. 472; Hartlaub, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 233; 
Butler, N.Y. S. Trans., 1875; Plwtoma:nW., Farrington, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 8, p. 
212; Hydrophobi4, Hahnemann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 625; }forgan, Hah. Mo., 
vol. 8, p. 439; Delirium tr~, Ng., Hirzel, Miiller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 147; 
Ge1'80n, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 66; ( 4 ca&e~~), M011111, A. H. Z., vol. 90, pp. 178-
195; M~ A. H. Z., vol. 92, p. 53; vol. 93, p. 133; Fincke, A.J. H.M. M., vol. 
3, p. 57; /flll(lnily, Jones, N. A .• J. H., vol. 5, p. 677; Mental di&ord~·, Hartlaub, 
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Trinka, Sztar, Schell b., Riick. KI. Err., vol. 1, p. 46; GeM!On, llermel, Riick. KI. 
Erf., vol. 6, p. 11; Menl.al dilturbanu, Huber, A. H. Z., vol. 101, p. 6; Memal d(· 
rangement after fright, M0811:1, Hom. Rec., vol. 3, p. 246; Mental dilturbanee, Ber· 
ridp, N. E. M.G., vol. 10, p. 166; Morgan, H. W., vol. 12, p. 70; Vertigo, Scbron, 
Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 23; Schron, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 303; Guer01ey, A. J. H. 
M. M., vol. 2, p. 207; Headache, Schron, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 304; Olngative h«v.J. 
aehe, Leibold, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 247; Neuralgic Madache, Price, Med. lnv., 
vol. 2, p. 194; J[eningitil, Stapf, Gr011, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 129; Bamning
hausen, A. II. Z., vol. 46, p. 133; Alvarez, Raue's Rec., 1876, p. 35; Affedion of 
brain, Gueyrard, Rilck. Kl. Err., vol. 6, p. 66; Otalgia, Reil, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
6, p. 161; Fiillgraff, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 333; Prowpalgia (3 C88e8), Schron, 
Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 434; Schron, Kiisemann, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 6, p. 193; 
Facial eryaipdcu, Wesselhcen, Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 210; Aphagia, Hull, Raue's 
Rec., 1870, p. 165; Loss of a~ah, Parsenow, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 18; Rigors 
during vrination, Berridge, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 103; Ororian tumor, Miller, 
Med. Inv., Nov., 1875, p. 416; Dyamenorrhaa, Guernsey, Org., vol. 1, p. 147; 
Martin, H. M., vol. 10, p. 316; Watery mensa, Williamson, T. H. M.S. Pa., 1873; 
Puerperal eCJ11vulsioM, Baer, T. A. I. H., 1872, p. 226; Hrnham, A. H. 0., vol. 6, 
p. 255; Asthma (7 cases cured by smoking Stram.), Frank, N. A. J. H., vol. 9, p. 
267; Whooping cough, A. R., Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 730; .1\aeumonia (2 cues), 
Schmidt, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 243; Affection of heart, Hilberger, Rilck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 6, p. 862; Jforbua eororiwr, H. M., vol. 6, p. 404; 7raumatic neUI·itia, Gilchrist, 
Med. lnv., vol. 6, p. 269; Spalm8, Parseuow, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 594; Rummel, 
Riickert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 609; Trinka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 87 4; Trinka, 
B.J. H., vol.19, p. 318; Berridge, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 191; Hyaterical eonvulaiona, 
H. M., vol. 7, p. 403; Chorea, Miiller, Kirschlyer, Bethm., Gross, .Egidi, Bicking, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 614; Muller, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 374; Payne, H. M., 
vol. 6, p. 364; White, A. H. 0., vol. 4, p. 124; Epikprg, Lobeth., Kleinert, RUck. 
Kl. Err., ,·ol. 4, p. 593; Periodical fever, Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 112, p. 42; Ague, 
Fahnestock, A. H. 0., vol. 9, p. 364; Typhoid fnoer, LOw, Bojanus, Rau, Knorre, 
Riickert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 787; Stens, A. H. Z., vol. 91, p. 197; Neidhard, 
A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 208; Lippe, H. M., vol. 10, p. 196; Lee, Hom. Phys., 
vol. 9, p. 42; Meculu, Miiller, Riick. KI. Err., vol. 4, p. 101; Malignant scarlaliM, 
Bell., N. E. M.G., vol. 7, p. 1. 

1 :Mind. I Dulness of senses; before a rash. 
IComa, spasms; later snoring, unconscious, jaw hangs, 

hands and feet· twitch, eyes roll; pupils dilated; auto
matic grasping of hands toward nose, ears, etc.; difficult 
to swallow liquids. 

Continual motions with hands and arms as if spinning or 
weaving; frequent lifting up head, red face, staring 
eyes, with large immovable pupils, constant murmur
ing, frequent sighing, total stupefaction of senses. 

ISemi-conscious; dilatation of JlUpils marked. 
Consciousness totally lost; dii:l not answer questions; 

stared around stupidly; pupils much dilated, insensible 
to light; signs of vertigo, aversion to fluids. 

Face red; eyes uneasy, shining; pupils much dilated, 
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staring, immovable; drunken look; unconscious; dis
connected talk; jumped up; restless; started; grasped 
about in air, eatchin~ at imaginary things, no fever; 
slow, tardy pulse; clulls; perspired, skin warm; drink 
swallowed hastily. 

I Unconscious; snoring; lower jaw hanging down; twitches 
of hands and feet; rolling eyes; dilated, immovable 
pupils; automatic motions; grasping about with hands; 
skin cool; pulse somewhat frequent, single beats omit; 
greatest difficulty to swallow liquids. 

Sat. up in bed unconscious, continually babbling, occa
sionally starting up suddenly, his hands apparently 
directed to imaginary things in air; pulse very slow, 
no fever, intense thirst and violent sweat from incessant 
motion. 

He was mute, did not move; pulseless; limbs lame for 
six or seven hours; lying without consciousness; after 
that tossed about in bed with great rage, made innu
merable signs to those around him, which were not 
understood, and then became quiet again. 

I Unconscious and stupid: during chill; < in hot stage, 
sometimes during sweat; in typhus. 

IStupor: weakened intellect; torpor and fits; extreme 
excitement of sexual parts, constipation; resembling 
highest state of intoxication from spirituous liquors. 

1Loss of memory. 
•Paroxysms of loss of memory, during which he recog

nizes neither persons nor objects; questions remain un
answered. 

IMemory confused; great restlessness; red face and star
ing eyes; sadness, weeping, thoughts of dying; stam
mering, gets words out with great difficulty; cold feet, 
restless sleep, with visions; fear of wild animals and 
black dogs. 

I Memory weak; loses thoughts before she can give them 
utterance; weeps about her weak mind. DAfter sun
stroke. 

Loss of recollection appears connected with an inward 
uneasiness and to proceed from it. 

IDoes not recognize his friends and family, calling by
standers as if absent.. tJTyphus. 

After awaking he reco~nizes nothing about him. 
Recog?izes no one, d1d not take any notice of l?udest 

callmg, moved her head constantly from one s1de to 
other; forehead covered with perspiration. 

Does not recognize the one to whom he is speaking. 
Does not seem to notice objects around.him. 
Calls things by wrong names, his boots logs of wood; his 

bedroom the stable, and this without knowing it. 
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No correct estimation of distance, or size of objects; reach
ing hands to catch hold of objects across room, and 
running against persons and things, which they ap
peared to view as distant. 

I I During fever she cannot speak or reply to any ques
tion; shows with hands where pain is seated, and when 
writing down has to think what letters to use. 

I I Uses wrong words in talking. . 
Desires to relate a story, but cannot connect a sentence; 

cannot find right words, and becomes displeased at 
this interruption. . 

Inability to give a proper answer, rapid change of ideas, 
so that he seldom completed a s~ntence, but, e. g., united 
the half sentence of answer to a question addressed to a 
person not present. 

I I Conversing in different languages. 8Typhus. 
II Talking in Jewish jargon. OMania. 
I I Tries to find right expression. 
I Dull, difficult thinking; cannot think clearly about any

thing; loses thoughts before she can give them utterance. 
IAfter getting out of bed, vertigo and loss of thought; 

everything hovers dimly and distantly before his 
memory, there seems to be a veil before his eyes. 

Walks about room, absorbed in himself, with fixed, spark
ling eyes, surrounded by blue circles, takes no notice of 
surrounding objects, is solely occupied with objects of 
his fancy. 

Sits silent, with her eyes fixed on ground, as if absorbed 
in contemplation, while her hands are occupied in 
picking at her clothes. 

Talks disconnected words in a high screaming voice. 
Mind wandering, and unusual quick motions with eyes 

and hands. 
IConfusion of mind. 
II Wild thoughts when she is awake; frightful sensations, 

without. perspiration. 
Mental derangement; violent headache, followed by ex

cessive delirium, loss of sight and hearing, striking 
about with hands and feet, excessive dilatation of 
pupils, slow pulse. 

Mental derangement, with spasmodic symptoms, staring 
look, attempts to escape with shrieks, frightful visions, 
fever heat, redness of face, moist skin. 

Aberration of mind; one carries home all sorts of wood, 
in order to manufacture brandy; another placed two 
axes across each other in order to split wood in this 
way; a third burrowed in ground like a pig with his 
mouth; a fourth alleged he was a wheelwright and 
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began to bore holes; a fifth ran into forge to catch fish, 
which he saw swimming there; a lacemaker threw 
about her bobbins incessantly, and threw everything 
into confusion; another girl ran about the room and 
cried out that all evil spirits were pursuing her. 

Stares stupidly; looks vacantly around. . 
I I She feels dull; stupid in head, almost insensible and 

indifferent to everything and everybody. 
Stupid, unable to articulate, with a certain peculiar wild

ness of countenance and flushed face, lying in bed. 
IPhysio~nomy expresses stupidity and perturbation; in

seusibJlity to mental impressions, with fixed, weeping 
eyes and enlarged pupils, hardly responding to irrita
tion. 

IStupid, after delirium. 
He is like oue enchanted and beside himself. 
I Ecstatic. 
II Alternations between exalted states and settled mel

ancholy. 
I I After spasms she fell into a trance, says she is under 

influence of s_pirits, and has had conversation with spirits, 
communicatiOns from God; delivers emphatic sermons, 
prophecies. 

I IVery restless in evening in bed; con verst>s with spirits 
who approach his bed, lays hold of a stick and strikes 
about him, to drive fiend who is after him from room; 
red face, glistening eyes, great thirst, distended abdomen 
and great sexual excitement. 

The tbiugs and persons around him appear to be chauged; 
although he knows that his friends are there he forgets 
it immediately afterward; imagines he is quite alone 
in a wilderness, abandoned; is afraid; animals jump 
suddenly out of ground sideways, so that he moved 
quickly to other side, where, however, others start up 
pursuing him, so that be runs forward. 

I I Dreaming with open eyes. OTyphus. 
I Hallucinations which terrify patient; sees ghosts, henrs 

voices back of his ear; sees strangers. 
He thinks that he is dying and that he will not Jive over 

night, rejoices and gives directions about his funeral. 
I I Believes to be in his grave; shrives, prays, asks to be 

killed; accuses his wife of infidelity; scolds, strikes at 
everybody who wishes to restrain him; thinks they are 
dogs and barks at them to make himself understood. 

I Strange, absurd ideas; thinks herself tall, double or lying 
crosswise; one-half of body cut off; bed is full of rreases; 
that he was killed, roasted and being eaten. 

II Imagines objects smaller than they really are. 
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l!magines he is alone, and is frighteneiJ. 
Started with great force and alarm, crying out that she is 

going to fall, clings to her mother with as much despera
tion as if she were going to be thrown from a pree1pice. 

Ima~ines that he is very large and tall, but surrounding 
obJects small. 

Thinks she is not fitted for her position. 
Imagines she sees a number of strange people, and tries 

to seize them, though there are none present. 
'I An old lady had a vision every night since six weeks, 

in which many persons, all strangers, came into her 
room and to her bedside, causing her such fear that she 
had to leave bed. 

IISaw people coming out of all corners. 
"There," he replied, "a long train of bedbugs, and after 

them a procession of beetles, and here come crawling 
over me a host of cockroaches;" sank back in alarm, then 
suddenly said: " I believe I know they are not really 
bugs, but, except once in a while, they seem real to me." 

I I Woke suddenly in night and said there were snakes 
under and about her; looked wild, screamed and pointed 
to them. 

After waking, all things appeared to him as if they were 
new, e\'en his friends, as 1f he had never seen them. 

I I Hears dancing, music, sees men and hears them talk in 
foreign tongues. 

I I Hallucinations, as if near r. mastoid process a voice were 
scolding her, < at night, sometimes voice seemed to be 
under bed. 

I I Hallucinations bring him into a rage. 
Fears : he will lose his senses; his lips will grow together; 

to suffocate; falling; everything is falling on her. 
I Frightful fancies take hold of his mind, his features 

express fright and terror. 
ISees more horrifying images at his side than in front of 

him, and they all occasion terror. 
II Hallucinations cause fear and fright. 
Exclaims about cats, dogs and rabbits approaching her 

from above, from side and middle of room. 
II Frightful figures, rats, mice; saw animals moving, cats, 

dogs, etc. 
He converses with absent individuals as if they were pres

ent, and addresses inanimate objects, as chessmen, by 
names of such persons, but observes none of tDose stand
ing about him. 

Patient had a constant visi01i of an executioner standing 
before him, in spite of which be was lively, talkative, 
laughed and joked about his hallucination, yet it seemed 
to him a reality. 
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Boy seemed to see black objects, spoke of black people and 
black clouds, and grasped at air. 

I Awakens with a shrinking look, as if afraid of first thing 
she sees. 8Metritis. 

II Delirium: bland; murmuring; violent; foolish; joy
ful; loquacious; incoherent; chattering; with open 
eyes; vivid; merry; with spasmodic laughter; furious; 
raving; wild, attempts to stab and bite; with queerest 
notions; with sexual excitement; fear, as if a dog were 
attacking him; conscious of her condition; calls for 
papa and mamma, who are present and trying to con
sole child; with open eyes; noisy, with hallucinations; 
shy, hides himself; tries to escape; full of fear; talks 
incessantly, absurdly, laughs, claps her hands over head, 
wide-open eyes. 

I Rush of blood to head, with furious loquacious delirium. 
I Loquacious delirium; disposed to talk continually, with 

desire to escape out of bed; exposes genital organs. 
Delirious and unintelligible, patient was busy with a thou

sand not unpleasant fantasies, made known his wants 
by gestures, without speaking, ran about for several days 
busy with his fantasies with a joyful mood. 

Delirium of a lively, active, vivid character, alternating 
in short periods with apparent horrified fright, seeming 
to dread approach of some imaginary monster, and giv
ing utterance to most piteous appeals for help. 

I I She rapidly became furiously delirious, struck at, pushed 
or attempted to bite every person who carne near, or any 
object that was offered to her. 

I I Delirium by day and night, without rest or sleep; sang 
or whistled or entertained himself in different languages 
with departing people, or jumped wildly from bed to 
run away or to attend to business. 8V esicular erysip
elas. 

I I After a dreadful shock, occasioned by the death of his 
brother, who fell dead in his arms, talked incoherently, 
struck at all around him with his feet and hands, raved 
and spat in face of his attendants, tore his clothes, spoke 
at one time in Hungarian, and then in Wallachian lan
guage; sang Latin paternosters, declared that he was 
God, and then that he was the devil; talks incessantly 
unintelligible nonsense; sits down and rises again; 
kneels and then pushes against wall, alternately stretch
ing out his hands to full extent, and laying his finger 
in his mouth ; tore his clothes and broke a very strong 
chain and padlock, with wonderful rapidity; bored large 
holes in wall with his fingers; will not answer any ques
tions, avoids the eye; pupils are contracted, eyes weary 
and collapsed ; cannot sleep or eat. 
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I I Furibund delirium, during an attack of erysipelas faciei 
et capitis; suppression of urine; singing and whistling 
between paroxysms. 

II Delirium, tendency to throw herself out of bed, great 
restlessness and sleeplessness. OFacial erysipelas. 

I I Loquacious delirium, with desire to escape out of bed; 
tongue yellowish-brown, dry on centre; lips sore and 
cracked; sordes on teeth. OBilious typhoid. 

I Mania: with fits of rage, hallucinations of si~ht and 
hearing, loss of memory; complains that a do~ Is biting 
and waring flesh off his chest; merry exaltatiOn; with 
pride and affectation; runs about, complains of violent 
headache; claps his hands togBther, steals from his room
mates everything he can get hold of; with anxiety, and 
disposition by words and deeds to scold persons whom 
he otherwise loved. 

II Mania; thinks he is lying on his sepulchre; confessing, 
prayin~, wants to be killed; laughs as if tickled; wants 
to be ktssed; accuses his wife of being faithless; scold
ing, beating in a rage, will not be taken hold of by at
tendants; takes them for dogs, and barks at them ; talk
ing in Jewish jargon; supposes his house to be sur
rounded by carts, Jews and geese, offending him, driving 
him into a rage; pale, eats nothing, does not sleep, while 
muscles of face are in constant twitching motion. 

I I :Mania; great restlessness, confused memory; a hot face, 
with coldness of body alternating with anxiousness and 
thirst; frequently a red face, with a staring look; sad
ness, weepiug, thoughts of death; stammeriug and mut
tering hefore a word comes out; cold feet; nervous, 
anxious sleep, with strange visions; fear of malicious 
animals, black dogs; a young man of loose habits. 

I I Conjunctiva injected, pupils immensely dilated; whole 
expression of eyes brilliant, restless, suspicious and 
roving; brow corrugated. 

I I Mania, with convulsive attacks every half hour; sudden 
falling; grasping with fingers; intended to scream, but 
could not, as mouth was full of rattling phlegm and froth 
on lips; bending spine backward; beatmg with one arm, 
grasping with other; face pale; no consciousness. 

IMania puerperalis. 
I I Mania; affects being a distinguished person, of high 

rank; is full of fear. 
I Acute mania; frenzy; tears his clothing; hallucinations; 

violent impulse to be active; threatens to use knife on 
those about him. 

I I Paroxysms, during which he threatens to knock every
body down, to break furniture, to throw himself out of 
window. 
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IIMania for light and company, caunot bear to be aloue. 
I I Mania, with insomnia; very talkative; thinks he has 

every imaginable disease; that he has power over all 
disease; masturbates; at times perfectly rational; fills 
his pockets with anything he can find; thinks he has 
snakes in him. 

I I Had many strange fancies, such as imagining hi.s wife 
had lovers concealed behind stove; wandered restlessly 
about, and could only be restrained by force from run· 
ning out into street; afterward had a fit that looked so 
much like apoplexy that he was bled. 

I Mania puerperalis iu course of peritonitis; phlebitis 
puerperalis. · 

I I Mama, ori~inating in childbed; sittin~ up, talking in· 
cessantly, m one strain for fifteen mmutes, and with 
great vehemence; always wants to go away. 

IITimid mania, in childbirtll. 
II Delirium tremens: hallucinations which, especially at 

night, put patient in wildest restlessness, is chased about 
as if crazy; heard continually, on r. side of occiput, a 
loud voice, scolding, vituperating and accusin~ him of 
ungodliness; region of bladder distended, urme very 
scanty, for a few days previous, since day before, almost 
entirely suppFessed; constipated; tongue white; con· 
junctivo. dirty yellow; on reading letters blended, and 
danced before eyes; talked continually, sometimes 
prayed, expecting, with great anxiety, the flash of light· 
ning which was to kill him; considerable thirst; pro· 
fuse, fetid, warm sweat; on lower extremities, which 
sweat much, a red, granular, itching eruption (lichen); 
trembling of limbs violent; pulse small; makes mis· 
takes about time, speaks of all sorts of affairs, which 
have happened at his office; people seem to appear be· 
fore him; night very restless, tnlked much to himself, 
wanted to leave bed; quaking, trembling of limbs; mis· 
places words in speaking; glittering eyes, with sharp, 
staring look, pupils generally dilated; inability to dis· 
tin~uish objects at a short distance; on looking at objects 
a httle way off (twenty to thirty steps) fantasies dis· 
appeared, hence sou~ht the open air. 

II): oung man with dehrium tremens, had received, shortly 
before, a cut in cheek, and wound was in an inflamed 
condition; pain in forehead; tendency to sweat; mo· 
tions unsteady, hasty; hands and tongue tremble; appe· 
tite poor; chills in back; continuous scintillations 
before eyes; spoke of lizards and worms being on his 
clothes,. and in air before him; starts up suddenly as 
from fright; pulse weak. 

VOL. X.-4. 
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Often leaves his chair to rush at peovle whom he thought 
he saw fighting and quarrelling before him. 

1 I Has been drinking too hard, weather very hot; since 
about five days, is walking day and ni~ht, can find no 
rest; could not sleep; saw a door open where there wns 
none; frightful dreams about fighting and killing; takes 
offensive in imaginary quarrels, and attacks aggressor; 
runs against supposed object to attack it; personifies 
voices, hears clock talk, and argues with it; sores in 
mouth and tongue, probably from biting; unquenchable 
thirst; tingling in hands, which sometimes get cold; 
heavy, dull sensation in head; 1. nostril closed; feels > 
in cold air; would like to die; rolling of eyes; trembling 
of hands; urine scanty, red; pulse full and hard; afraid 
of delirium tremens; wenther very hot. 

Nymphomania; with diaphra~mitis; violent attacks, e\·en 
to rage; exalted sexual pass10n. 

I Religious mania; pious looks, praying; restless nights; 
inspired talking, singing; despairs of her salvation. 

I Hydrophobia; water, a mirror, or anything bright, ex
cites convulsions; screams or howls in a high voice; 
bites; mouth dry; pupils large ; unconscious; afraid to 
be alone; great desire to bite and to tear himself with 
his teeth; wants to bite those around him, with a ter
rible cry and rage; fancies full of fright and terror, star. 
ing eyes, uilateu pupils, turgid, swollen face, bloody froth 
at mouth, excessive restlessness; aversion to watery 
liquids; frequent spitting, slaver hanging from mouth; 
horrible convulsions; stiffness of whole body. 

I I Very violent; loquacious; wild; difficult of restraint; 
seeing rats and cats in room, and on walls; pulse 120; 
high fever; severul men required to prevent him from 
getting out of bed, or jumpmg out of window; wanted 
a razor; would take nothing out of a spoon or cup. 
8Erysipelas of head and face. 

I Rage: unmanageable; grasping with his hsmds; laughing; 
rolling and creeping around in beu; unable to stand on 
his feet; pupils wide open; insensible; wants to kill 
people or himself. 

With horrible cries he strikes at those around him, and 
is furious. 

Uncontrollable fury, can scarcely be restrained; flies at. 
people; strikes and endeavors to seize them . 

Very changeable disposition, alternate anticipations of 
death and rage; laughable gestures, anu melancholy 
(leportment; affected haughtiness and inconsolableness; 
loud laughing and groaning. 

I I A woman, ret. 50, became weak-minded, childish, and 
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laughed without cause; had two paralytic attacks, each 
at 2 A.M. ; lay quietly on her back, with closed eyes; 
delirious talk, < in evening; wants to get away, throws 
things out of window; at 3 A.M. violent spasms, return · 
every half hour; wants to scream but cannot; gurgling 
sound in throat; foams at mouth; opisthotonos; strikes 
with one arm, grasps with other; pale face; unconscious· 
ness. 

l!ncoherent talking; incessant; like that of dementia ; 
says many curious, incomprehensible, foolish things; 
prattling; continual babbling; constant senseless chat· 
tering; talking in one strain, with distressed face . 
tJTyphus. 

Talkative; but talking is itnpeded. 
I Excessive loquacity each time during menses; tears and 

prayers and earnest supplications. 
I I Inspired talking . 

. I I Great talkativeness; full of wit, but indecent, sometimes 
in a rage, tearing his clothes ; pulse frequent, full and 
hard. 

II Talkativeness about lewd subjects. 
I Talks incessantly foolish things which nobody can under

stand; sits down, rises up, kneels, or takes other queer 
positions; tears his clothing and breaks chairs with 
remarkable celerity; gives no answer, and evades care
fully loQ.ks of other persons. 

I Ceaseless talking, mostly devout; very earnestly beseech
ing. tJDysmenorrhrea. 

IConstant muttering to himself. 
I I His thoughts ran upon obscene things, frequently put 

his hands to erected penis; sought to bite or to catch 
flies. 

1 1 Talks in a foreign tougue. tJT~phus. 
ILoquacious, talks all the time, smgs, makes verses. 
IChild awakens terrified, knows no one, screams with 

fright, clings to those near. 
Sings, talks, fancies there are dogs in room, which he de

scribes and attempts to chase,~pringing suddenly to his 
feet, and as suddenly toppling over. 

ISings and utters obscene things. 
Delirious laughing, making faces and behaving generally 

like an intoxicated person or like a fool, pulling his 
clothes, making laughing grimaces, with a staring look. 

Prattling incessantly, without any sense or understanding. 
Screams until he is hoarse, or loses his voice. 
I Crazy with distress; jumps out of bed; acts as if bed were 

being drawn from under her; with spasmodic motions 
of head. 
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II Falling down with a scream; loud shriek, during fits. 
Screams about growling in abdomen. 
I I Would like to scream, but could not on accoul\t of 
phle~m. 

I Moan mg; tossing about. 
He uttered constant moans, with occasional shrieks, and 

could only be pacified by holding his chest pressed close 
to his mother's breast. 

I I Groaning; moaning after menses; restless motions. 
I I Wife complains of husband neglecting her; man accuses 

his wife of being faithless. 
I I He is mute, does not answer; expresses a wish by point

ing to things. 
He ~lks little and utters single, broken words in higher 

VOICe. 
At times active efforts at utterance. 
II Could not utter a word; sitting silent and brooding. 
I Disposed to weep: violently; involuntarily; during day; 

at night; about her mental weakness. 
II Lau~hillg. 
I I Makmg all kinds of faces and imitating motions, gest

ures and voices of different animals. 
I I After suffocative paroxysms with elevations of sternum 

had been > by tine. amygd. amarre: face red all over, 
eyes glassy and staring impudently or spitefully, fol
lowed with her eyes her little brother, moving her lips 
backward and forward, lips covered with shining moist
ure; choking frequently; bitten by dog a year ago, dog 
not known to be mad. 

When his father got him to recognize him, boy said: 
"Why, papa, is that you'?" and commenced stroking, 
or rather clawing, with his fingers his father's face 

I I 'fears clothes; breaks chairs with incredible quickness; 
destroys things. 

II Disposition to suicide; wanted a razor to cut his throat. 
I I Endeavors to escape, imagines he is alone all the time, 

and is afraid. 
!!Wandering up and down floor. 
Starts involuntarily, quick as if a shock of electricity had 

passed through her body, with an air of affright and a 
loud shriek; limbs writhed with convulsive motions, 
and her countenance and body distorted in every direc
tion. 

Grasps at things quickly and in a hurry, thinks he has 
seized a thing before touching it; if he does hold the 
object he does not feel that he has hold of it. 

Hie makes all motions hastily, with great force and hur
riedly, so that he feels an anxiety if he cannot finish 
them at once. 
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While sitting on a sofa, fancied she was falling off, kept 
holdin~ on to everything; while in bed said that bed 
was bemg drawn from under her. 

In his conscious moments, he asked to be held because he 
was falling. 

I I Cries out fearfully, hides face in pillow, is terrified by 
presence or approach of physician ; after an attack of 
typhoid. 

I I Intense pain in r. side of head, with profuse lachryma
tion; had frightful imaginings, would start up, scream 
out; if spoken to would answer correctly, but immedi
ately relapse into her wild state, head drawn spasmodi-
cally to one side, not continuous. • 

Inclination to climb up. 
I Hasty; hurries off too fast, with all his might, if he wants 

to go to another place. 
Gay excitement, alternations of laughing, crying out, sing

ing, whistling, leaping up, catching at flies, picking at 
flocks. 

I I Phlegmatic, with weariness of mind and sadness of 
heart; everything is indifferent to him. 

I I Not disposed to any real work. 
I Doleful, weepin~, thoughts of death. 
I Crying mood, wtth inclination to give offence and to feel 

offended. 
I Downcast and full of anguish, believes herself unworthy 

of eternal bliss, because she is unable to perform her 
duties. 

II Feels as if nothing could give her any enjoyment. 
II In evening after lying down, very sad, with thoughts 

of death, and violent weeping. 
Sad; apprehends evil consequences from trifling things. 
I I Melancholia, with walking about, crying and lamenta

tions; complains her husband has neglected her. 
Inconsolable; much affected by trifles; disposed to weep, 

sometimes vexed; neglects her duties, thinks she is not 
fitted for her position; < after Fall equinox; in dark
ness, when alone, and in morning; wants light (sun
shine) and company; heat and anxiety, rise from abdo
men, causing redness of checks. 

A peculiar sensation of anxiety ; anguish; despair. 
I I Pangs of conscience; thinks he is not honest. 
Ill-humor unto vehemence, followed immediately by a dis-

position to laugh, even aloud. 
When spoken to appeared peevish and irritable, and an

swered by a sharp cry, or said sharply," Let me alone," 
all his words being curtailed in a curious way. 

II Formerly an obedient boy, he is now headstrong and 
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obstinate; but in presence of strangers timid and anx
ious. 

Very passionate, easily provoked into a rage. 
Extreme irritability; makes all his motions so fast that 

finally he cannot move any more, and all tUrns black 
before his eyes. 

I ISlightest contradiction irritates her so much that she 
sobs with anger. 

Continued violent scolding; senseless quarrelling. 
IChild is very cross, and strikes or bites. 
I After fright : mania; melan<"holy; <"horea ; epileptic 

attacks ; spasms. 
I On bein~ reprimanded pupils dilate immediately. 

• Sen10rium. Drunkenness; reeling, loss of voluntary mo
tion. 

Unsteady when walking in dark, with tendency to fall to 
1. or backward, in evening after sunset. 

I I Staggers as if dizzy; gait unstable; impossible for him 
to walk in a. straight line; must be led. 

Staggers, yet limbs obey will so readily that he feels as if 
he had none; they seemed to him much longer than 
they were, so that when walking he thinks he has 
already touched floor, when foot is six inches away 
from it, hence he always puts down foot too quickly. 

Stumbles against door before goin~ through room. 
r.When sitting on a sofa she fane1ed she was falling off, 

kept holding on to everything. 
r.When in bed, lying on r. side, screamed and said that bed 

was being drawn from under her and that everything 
was falling on her, kept holding on to walls; asked her 
mother not to leave her as something was going to hurt 
her; from 9.30 P.M. until midnight. 

IVertigo : cannot walk in dark, or with eyes closed; stag
gering, obscuration of vision, or flickering before eyes, 
red face; reeling as if drunk; head feels as if drawn 
backward, at same time excessively sleepy ; with 
colicky pain and diarrhrea; with heat; before catalepsy; 
with hallucination of sight and confusion of thoughts. 

I I Vertigo, especially at night; < lying on side, had to 
lie upon back ; pressure like heavy load in forepart of 
head; could only half open eyes, could not raise eyes to 
ceiling; painful twitching over face, followed by spasms 
in chest, which entirely arrested respiration for a 
minute, alternating with fits of laughter, lasting a 
quarter of an hour. 

IStupefaction, from which he at times started up in a 
wild manner, opened his eyes, which were partly closed, 
but could not keep them open; spoke disconnectedly, 
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quarrelled with his mother, whom he did not know; 
face very red, cheeks glowing hot, with dry heat over 
whole body; at times he moved lips and tongue, called 
for liquid; throbbing carotids, full, very rapid pulse, 
rapid respiration, pupils excessively dilated, insensible; 
swallowing difficult. 

I Dulness of sensorium, especially noticeable when talking 
by confounding words. 

IStupefaction with vanishing vision and hearing and 
convulsive movements of head. 

I Fainting, with paleness of face, dryness in throat and 
subsequent red face. 

ISuddenly falls, with· pale face and almost insensible 
breathing; sometimes face is bloated red; fainting may 
continue a long time. 

1 lnner Head. Lightness, weakness, dulness and stupid 
feeling in head. 

II Heaviness of head; before catalepsy. 
I Congestion to head, beating of carotids; sparkling eyes; 

pulsation in vertex, loss of sight and hearing, bloated. 
turgid face, total loss of consciousness. 

IHead hot, also whole body. · 
I Heat of head: during chill; with headache; then 

general. coldness, followed by heat with thirst; with 
sweat on forehead. 

I I After a sunstroke, a tormenting sensation of heat in. 
whole head, most on vertex, with great d u I ness: pain 
in nape of neck, pre\·enting bending of head further· 
than to a certain point; got in habit of supporting head 
with hands while bending or rising; constant/ain i11 
cervical and upper dorsal vertebrre; memory an power· 
of thinking disturbed; loses thou~hts before she can 
give them utterance; tries to find nght expressions and 
weeps ubout her weakness of thought; very sensitive to 
noise; slightest contradiction irritates her so much that 
she sobs for .anger. 

IViolent affections of brain, during or after vesicular 
erysipelas. 

IMeningitis: eyes red and inflamed, wild and staring, 
shrinking look as if from fear, accompanied by some 
degree of delirium, dilated pupils, pam in head and 
nausea; convulsive motions of head and frequently 
lifting it from pillow; head is thrust forward; con
junctivre injected; pupils contracted; desire for light, 
or bright light and glistening things cause spasms; 
calls for parents, who are present, and does not know 
them; violent delirium; stammering; great dryness of 
mouth; dysphagia; urine suppressed; trembhng and 
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convulsive movements of limbs; striking with hands 
and feet; frequent torsions of trunk; fri~htful vi!-lions; 
screaming; pleading for help, or very 1rritable, with 
raving or d1sposition to strike, bite or injure others; 
suppressed miliary eruptions. 

IHydrocephalus; convulsive motions of head, sensation 
of lightness of head, and frequently raising head up; 
great loquacity; merry delirium; desire to escape from 
bed and room; grinding of teeth; glittering eyes; 
staring look; dark-colored stools; during convuls10us 
head is jerked from pillow and falls back again. 

IApoplectic seizures; paroxysms of syncope, with ster
toroqs breathing; bloody (roth at mouth; dark-brown 
face; lies on back with open staring eyes; fetches 
breath with great difficulty. 

I Paralysis, after apoplexy, spasmodic drawing of head to 
either side; screaming, w1th convulsive movements of 
arms above bend, especially in eclampsia. 

I I When rising, pressure on forehead; could open eyes 
only half; could not look upward. 

Squeezing, clawing headache. 
I Throbbing headache: in forehead; in r. temple, with 

diarrhcea; in vertex; in typhus, with fainting fits. 
Pain in r. temple, sticking and stabbing. from 8 P.M. until 

he fell asleep at 11 P.M. 
Headad1e in both temples, shooting to back of head, with 

thirst. 
Dull pain in occiput. 
I I Pain in head and nausea. 
Headache, with dryness of throat, nausea and vomiting. 
Alternate headache and tumefaction of abdomen. 
IHeadache from being exposed to sun. 
•Periodical neuralgic pain in forehead over either eye

brow, commences about 9 A.M.; < until about noon, 
when it begins to decline, and by 3 P.M. has passed off, 
but returns at 9 next morning. 

I Tormenting sensation of heat in whole head, mostly ver
tex, with great dulness; after sunstroke. 

I Pressure on forehead when rising, could only half open 
eyes, could not look up. 

I Congestive headaches, in morning,< toward noon, grad
ually > toward evening; pains terrible, fears going 
mad, runs or presses head against wall. 

I Heat, pulsating in vertex, attacks of fainting, loss of sight 
and hearing, face bloated, turgid; convulsive motions 
of head, frequently raising head from pillow or bend
ing it backward; > lying still. 

I Sensation of lightness of head. 
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IPain in head, nausea, delirium, eyes wild, staring, in
flamed; frenzy, convulsive spasms and twitching of 
nerves; hands and feet become cold, pulse sinking. 
8Meningitis. 

I Headache with loss of sight and hearing. 
Rheumatic headache, with dulness; difficult thinking; < 

in vertex or forehead, < evening and night. 
I Tearing in neck and over head, shunning light; > from 

warmth; < from cold; < on ~etting up in morning 
IRheumatic inflammatory affect10ns of brain with chil

dren under seven years, epidemic during a Winter sea
son ; starting in sleep; moaning with restless motions; 
when awake they look with staring eyes and despair in 
their faces, to one point, and either move slowly and 
shyly backward or run away with a violent, fearful 
scream ; taking hold of things near them ; feverish heat, 
red face; moist skin. 

I I Rheumatic pain, for several years, on top of head. 
I I When ~etting up in morning, tearing in neck and over 

head; 1m paired sight; shunning light; chilly crawls 
over whole body; fingers and heels numh, latter some
times painful; > in warmth, < in cold. 

•outer Head. IJerks head up from pillow. 
IBoring head into pil~ow. 
I Head bent backward. · 
I Moves head, thrusts it in all directions; in spasms mostly\"... 

to right. 
•Supports head with hands while bending or rising; after 

sunstroke. 
I Head drawn to one side; rolling of head, or spasmodic 

raising and dropping of head. 
I I Head numb on 1. side. 
I Head and forehead hot to touch. 
Head perspires more than usual. 

~Sight and Eyes. I Light dazzles; shuns light; convulsions 
from bright light, water or brilliant objects; eyes water. 

Change of light, either going from dark to light, or sud
denly from a light to a dark place causes pain in eye
ball. 

Greatest sensitiveness to daylight, and desire for lamplight. 
I I Hemeralopia. 
I Dimness of vision: complained of darkness, wanted a 

light; vision cloudy as through n veil; total blindness, 
in typhus; like a fog, or gauze before eyes; like seeing 
through a glass of turbid water; things seem as if dis
solved, or too distant; in morning. 

I Visual illusions: when looking at an object believes he sees 
• cats, dogs, rats and all sorts of insects in continual mo-
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tion; fiery visions; flickering before eyes; the silk be 
supposes to wind is blue; he seems to see a reddish-grey 
border around white things; black things seem to him 
grey ; the black letters seem to him grey, and as if a sec
ond one of the same light· grey color were placed sideways 
or above (a kind of diplopia); writing an F he went with 
pencil a second time over same line, supposing to have 
drawn a second one; sees objects multiphed, and in dif
ferent colors; all things appear awry, in an oblique 
position; sometimes cannot see entire object, and then 
again sees it double; be saw things as if through coarse 
linen, only by pieces, and as if cut through, of a face be 
only saw nose etc. ; as if eyes had but a small circle of 
vision, and he was only able to see a small point at 
once; half hour after dinner sees everything double; 
objects seem smaller and at a greater distance. 

When · reading he was unable to distinguish a syllable; 
letters seemed to move and become blurred. 

Suddenly he feels very strangely, because everything ap· 
pears m a green color ; at same time he gets confused 
m head, and says he cannot help to strike with his 
spade (while working in garden) strange blows in air. 
and to make strange ~estures, as if he were possessed. 

II Hallucinations dark (Bel/ad., fiery, shining). 
llf attention was fixed upon objects only twenty or thirty 

paces distant, though they could not distinguish them 
exactly, still the moving figures were lost when they 
looked again. 

lin morning hours, cannot distinguish objects, although 
he sees them ; knocks against them as if he were in the 
dark . 

IStrabismus from brain affections, epilepsy, eclampsia or 
chorea, if< by mental emotions, terror, fear, etc. 

Small things, such as point of a pin, patient was unable t<> 
discern. 

Long-lasting farsightedness; he was only able to read 
· print at a distance. 
When going down stairs, he takes two steps for one, and 

is not aware of it until he falls. 
li On fixing attention on objects not very far off, they saw 

animals; looking at a distance over thirty yards all dis
appeared. 

IAmblyopia amaurotica. 
Darkening of sight, could not read, or see thread when 

spinning. 
The eyes were open, but he took no notice of anything or 

anybody about him, and when objects were held b.efore 
his eyes he could not see them. 
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I Eyes insensible to strongest light; to bright sunlight, in 
typhus. 

I I Caught cold when eruption was out; at once cannot see 
or hear, everything looks bla-ck before eyes; calls for 
persons standing close by, and cannot believe in their 
presence, although they speak to him in a loud voice; 
grasps with hands and kieks with feet. 

Almost complete blindness for six hours; on day follow
ing, a pressure as from middle of eyeball, at every change 
of light, either when going from a dark place into a 
lighter, or from a light place suddenly into a darker. 

IIPupils dilated; sometimes immovable and insensible 
to light. 

I Eyes wide open, prominent; pupils exceedingly dilated, 
insensible; injected conjunctivm, as if vessels were filled 
with dirty liquid. 

Pupils dilate when child is reprimanded. 
Pupils dilated to their fullest capacity, immovable and 

insensible to light, yet holding a lighted candle before 
eyes caused violent convulsions of extremities, particu
larly opisthotonic spasms with rigidity. 

"'Paralysis of iris. 
Contraction of pupils; paralysis of cesophagus and lower 

limbs; involuntary passage of urine and bloody feces; 
face. hands and feet blue and cold. 

II Pupils contracted after vinegar or lemonade. 
I Eyes: restless, glistening, wide open, staring, with a pe

culiar intoxicated look; brilliant ; glassy; wild and red; 
protrude; vacillate, vessels injected; contorted; rolling; 
squinting; half' open in sleep; inflamed ; in constant 
motion. 

I Contortion of eyes and eyelids. 
I I Fixed and sitlister look from time to time. 
II Stares fixedly from eyes, which are surrounded by a dull 

bluish border. 
II Eyes anxiously fixed sideways, on one point, where she 

imagines to see a terrible, hostile figure. 
11Eyes dull and heavy. 
ISensation as if eye were forced out, with twitching of 

lids. • 
General suffusion of eyes. 
Whites of eyes and' margins of eyelids red ; tears run from 

eyes: sheds tears unconsciously. 
Dimsightedness, blear-eyes, sore, running, as with old 

people. 
I Profuse lachrymation, with headache; during fever heat; 

from otalgia. 
Upper eyelid hangs down, as if <'aused by a cramp of or

bicularis. 
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IICould open eyes only half, not look upward. 
I Eyes half open in sleep. 
Closed eyes, opening only when spoken to. 

60 

Pressure in eyelids, as if swollen, which is the case, or as 
if oppressed with sleep. 

Swollen and inflamed eyelids. 
Agglutination of eyelids at night. 
Suppurating eyelids. 

'Beanns- and Ears. Sense of hearing very acute, while 
viswn was lost. 

1 I Very sensitive to noises, least noise startles him. 
I Hardness of hearing; complete deafness. 
Sensation as of wind rushing out of ears. 
I Hallucination of hearing; talks about a train in his ear; 
sin~ng in ears with giddiness. 

Pain m l. ear, passing down to I. side of cheek. 
I 1 Shooting in ears. 
I I Otalgia, 1. side, pain violent, without intermission, only 

remitting somewhat at night, when covering head 
warmly; tears come from 1. eye when pains are most 
violent. 

II Neuralgia in cheek, near I. ear, as if sawing bone, on a 
small spot as if a hole were there, and when touched 
horrible sensation as if brain were touched ; muscles of 
1. face in au oscillating motion; eye feels as if it were 
driven out of its socket; at first warmth > pain, now 
<; patient in constant motion, throwing his arms 
about; evening and night. 

7 Smell and Nose. Nasal discharge yellow, bad smelling; 
quickly liquefies. · 

Nosebleed: dark, in lumps; with whooping cough. 
Spasmodic sneezing. 
Feels as if nose were stopped, although he breathes freely. 
Stoppage of nose with feeling of dryness. 
Influenza. 
I I In wing of nose, tearing and shooting. 
Intolerable itching in nose. 
Aim nasi white, face red. 
Ery~elas on nose. 

8 Uppel' Face. I ExJ?ression: wild and staring; vacant, be
wildered ; anxwus; of ~reat fear and terror; that of a 
drunken person; mamacal; wild, idiotic; despairing, 
on awaking; constantly changes; makes foolish faces; 
stupid and disturbed; as if he were seekin~ something. 

IForehead wrinkled, corrugated; frowning 111 brain dis
eases. 

I I Tingling feeling, as if pins and needles were in her fore
head; redness and swelling about.r. eye. 
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An old cicatrix on forehead became very red. 
ISardonic grin. 
IThinks face elongated. OHysteria. 
I I Painful twitchings over face, spasms of chest spasmodic 

laughter. 
IFacial muscles constantly in play during delirium. 
I I Prosopalgia, in evening after lying down, < in 1. cheek, 

close to ear, seizing temporal and zygomatic region, with 
sensation as if bones were sawed through, radiating to 
os petrosum, with sensation at a ~mall place as if there 
were a hole in bone, which feels at touch as if brain 
were touched. 

I I Prosopalgia began over 1. eye, with severe stitches in 
ear; passed over 1. cheek to I. ala nasi; stitching, tear
ing at different times for three or four days. 

IProsopalgia nervosa, pains maddening, spasmodic starts 
and shocks through body, throws arms upward; skin of 
forehead wrinkled. 

I I Pain spreads over all branches of facial nerve, from 
foramen stylo-mastoideum to ala nasi; tearing, and of 
such severity as to produce oscillation of facial muscles, 
with distortion. 

I I Left side of face is, for moments, distorted with painless 
convulsions; contractions of zygomatic muscles draw 
cheeks and mouth from below upward, and from face 
backward to temples. 

I ISince three days, at 9 A.M., severe tearing pain over 
whole r. side of face, with cold .extremities and very 
warm face. 

I I Painful twitching over face and chest, with spasmodic 
laughing. 

I Face: red, bloated, hot; red, eyes wild; II hot and red, 
with cold hands and feet; circumscribt>d redness of 
cheeks; pale; blue, with difficult breathing; swollen 
and very red, puffy, purple; dark-brown, copper-colored. 

IIHot cheeks. 
II Blood rushing to fact>. 
Felt as if I. side of her face were swollen, which was not 

the case. 
II Swelling of face before formation of vesicles, with mut

tering delirium. tJSmallpox. 
Face covered with patches of irregular shape, not elevated 

above rest of skin, and of a brilliant, fiery-red color. 
Erysipelas on r. side of cheek, nose and face. 
I I Erysipelas in face; on I. cheek, after catamenia; with 

mania 
lOne-sided erysipelas, with meningitis; spasmodic symp

toms alternate with paralytic. 
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I I Facial erysipelas, eruption was smooth, patient delirious, 
with constant talking, and wild staring eyes. 

Itching eruption on face, petechire. 
Frequent swtl8t on face and forehead. 

• Lower Face. Moves lips backward and forward. 
Lips : red; with yellow streak on vermilion border, as in 

malignant fevers; dry; sore and cracked; tremble; con
vulsed; have a yellow streak along their red part, as in 
malignant fevers, and stick together, he fears they will 
grow together; bluish, swollen; covered with shining 
moisture. 

Swelling of under lip. 
I Froth on lips; white or bloody. 
Crawliog sensation on chin. 
Pain in submaxillary glands. 
II White circle around mouth. 8Diarrh<ea of children. 

(}Hysterical mania. 
1 I Puts fingers on mouth. 
11 Distortion of mouth, drawn to one side. 
IChewing motion of mouth. 
I Mouth spasmodically closed. 
Mouth open, but tongue immovable. 
Thick frothy saliva about mouth. 
Lower jaw: hanging down; convulsed; tension; locked, 

with closed lips. 
1Lockjaw after convulsions. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Grinding teeth, with shuddering over 
whole body; re,ises hands above head, and moves them 
as if he were winding a ball of thread; with gloominess 
in head; contortion of hands and shuddering; with chill. 

Throbbing toothache, as if some teeth would fall out. 
II Sudden pain in upper teeth, then in lower; teeth feel 

pressed together. 
I I Pains begin in carious bicuspid of r. lower maxilla, s_pread 

hence over aJJ branches of facial nerve on that s1de of 
head ; tearing. 

ISordes on teeth. (}Typhoid. 
Dentition: grinding of teeth ; moving of fingers in sleep 

as if searching for something; desire for 1 ight ; disposi
tion to stammer; convulsions, with cries as if from sight 
of hideous objects; throwing about of limbs, especially 
upper ones. 

11 Taste and Tongue. 1 Taste: bitter; all food tastes bitter, 
or like straw to her, or sand; a loss of taste, drank vin
egar without tasting it. 

Tongue: whitish, with fine red dots; point redder than 
usual; dry, red; dry and parched; pale red, in constant 
motion ; swollen, coated, dry; yellow in centre; dry; 
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swollen, hangs out of mouth; moist, papillre enlarged 
and projecting through a soft, white fur; swollen, stiff, 
and difficult to move; feels blistered. 

Scratched their tongues with their nails. 
I JSpeech: stammering; difficult and unintelligible; in

distinct; has to exert himself a long time before he can 
utter a word, stammers, and utters unconnectfld sounds. 

I Stammering; distorts face; makes great efforts to speak; 
mouth drawn now tor. again to left. 

II A family had gone to bed, when suddenly from a room 
near sleeping chamber there came a crash awaking a 
2-year-old boy out of sleep in affright; cause of disturb
ance was the breaking of au oaken table leaf; boy a 
blonde, light-haired child, with prominent forehead, 
lively and intelligent, was a considerable time in get
ting quieted and to sleep again; on next day, parents 
observed that boy, who had formerly spoken w1th cor
rectness, now stuttered, and that his tongue was in in
voluntary motion in different ways; toward evening 
he appeared fearful and anxious, that some one was 
under bed; the fearfulness disappeared in a few days, 
but stuttering and disordered movements of tongue con
tinued, until relieved by Stramon. 30. 

I !Speechlessness, with a girl 4 years old, since weeks, 
with spasmodic laughter, clapping of hands; spasmodic 
laughter at night, weeping during day. 

I !Speechlessness, for several days, with a girl of se,·en 
years. tJCholera Asiatica. 

ICould not talk, in typhus. 
I Aphasia. 

12 Inner Mouth. 1 Dryness of mouth: and fauces; dry, sticky 
lips; glistening; is unable to spit, although tongue looks 
moist and clean; can hardly take a mouthful of bread, 
drinks a great deal ; and no taste; has to moisten it, no 
thirst. 

ISalim: increased; drivelling; with chills and fever; 
glairy, dribbling from mouth. 

Viscid slime in mouth. · 
Whole inner mouth as if raw. 
II After dinner, sudden ebullition and spitting of blood; 

with a little hawking, his mouth got full of bright, red 
blood; oppression- of chest, palpitation and headnche. 

1Bloody froth before mouth. 
Soft palate as if drawn down; food and drink pass with 

difficulty under it, and with a scratching pain in it. 
Palate feels parched, so that he is unable to eat a mouth

ful of bread. 
n Throat. Burning in throat, great thirst, dryness of tongue, 

wltirh i~ very rul. 
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Burning in throat, violent thirst, pain in stomach, stupor. 
I Feeling as of boiling water, rising in throat. 
II Dryness of throat: and fauces; not benefited bY. any 

sort of drink; and copious urination; with dtfficult 
swallowing. 

I Swallowing difficult: impeded, with stinging pain in 
throat; with pain in submaxillary glands; with con
vulsions; particularly fluids; from spasmodic constric
tion of throat. 

I Paralysis of pharynx and cesophagus. 
Contracting burniug pain in throat, and a sensation as if 

ball were wedged in throat; after this delirium, with 
queerest notions; later, blindness with dilated pupils. 

Choking in throat. 
ICon~:~triction about throat; fre<1uent hemming and 

hawk in~. 
IConstrictwn of muscles of throat iu attempting to swallow. 
I I Spasmodic affection of <esophagus. 8Measles. 
lA verse to fluids; shrinks from the proffered cup; became 

enraged when his lips were moistened. 
I A verse to water; even sight of it causes spasm; constric

tion of throat, froth, spitting. 
I Hydrophobia; restlessness, violent convulsions, patient 

being so violent that he had to be tied; rolled about in 
bed, sleepless, uttering shrill screams; delirious. with
out memory or consciousness; pupils extremely dilated; 
violent desire to bite and to tenr everything with his 
teeth; extreme dryness ot: inner mouth and fauces; 
sight of a light, a mirror, or wnter excited horrible con
vulsions; constriction and spasms of cesophagus, froth 
ut mouth and frequent spitting. 

IDrink is swallowed hastily. 
Throat feels sore with stiff neck. 
I Inflammation of posterior wall of pharynx; spasmodic 

con tractions. 
ITetanic spasms of muscles of glottis; aoded to angina, 

after copious venesections, with impending danger of 
a local motory 12_aralysis. 

"Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. llncreased appe· 
tite; with diarrh<ea; with sweat; with chorea. 

I Loss of appetite: with oppression at pit of stomach; with 
sweat; cannot eat bread. 

While eating: arms tremble. 
After eatin~: double sight; fauces constricted. . 
IThirst: w1th great dryness of mouth and throat; intense 

and unallnyed by water; llviolent; with desire for sour 
drinks; in mania; with vertigo; with headache; ab
domen inflamed; for large quantities, drinking with 
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avidity; with dim sight; even with much saliva; and 
vomitmg; after vomiting; with bellyache and looseness 
of bowels; with copious secretion of burning urine; 
when awakening; nolent, with heat; followed by sweat; 
between heat and sweat; with sweat. 

Thirstless: sometimes with cold or hot stage and sweat; 
averse to water during fever. 

•Great desire for acids. 
IIFear of water and aversion to all fluids. 

"Hiccough, BelchinJ, Nausea and Vomiting. liVery 
vioTent spasmodic hiccough. 

ISingultus in most obstinate form, in children, with 
restlessness in night, and screaming during sleep. 
OSingultus. 

ISour eructations, with cardialgia. 
INausea: flow of very salt saliva; but cannot vomit; and 

disgust; with anxiety; with sensation as if falling; 
with profuse salivation, in evening; with incessant 
hiccough; with inability to bring up anything; as if 
he would vomit, but it never comes to it. 

I Watery vomiting: of mucus iu evening; of a sour-smell
ing mucus; of green mucus, with thirst; of.bile, with 
mucus; of a dark greenish substance, mixed with food; 
of bile, after least motion, even after sitting up in bed; 
as soon as he raises head from pillow; from exposure 
to bright light; in morning; of sour mucus, or green 
bile; all food, with cardialgia; or whooping cough; 
rarely with chill, often with heat; sometimes with sweat. 

After vomiting: thirst; deep sleep; fever and sweat. 
IDiaphragmitis; delirium; burning along diaphragm; 

short-breathed; spasms; struggles against water offered. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Great distress at pit of 

stomach. 
Anxiety at pit of stomach, with dyspncea. 
I Burning in pit of stomach, extending to both sides. 
•Epigastrium tense, hard, painful. 
Stomach very sensitive to touch. 
Inflammation of stomach, burning; anxiety. 
Pressing pain in stomach. 
Violent pressing pain in 1. half of stomach, < by pressure. 
I I Drawing pain m back part of stomach. 
IPain in stomach and crecum. 
Corroding pain in stomach. 
II Intense pain, vomits nearly all food; since ten years. 
I I Cardialgia for several years; several attacks every day, 

ending with vomiting and eructation; tongue pale, 
somewhat furred ut back; retarded stool; small, weak 
pulse; emaciation. 

VOL. x.-J). 
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1' Abdomen. Heat and anxiety in abdomen. 
Pain in abdomen; pressing, creeping; writhing; drawing. 
Tearing; as if navel were to be torn out, pain goes into 

chest; colicky. 
Colic: vertigo; watery vomiting, and diarrhooa; with 

rumbling and diarrhrea; with sweat; coming on sud· 
denly in evening, with sensation of fainting and cold 
shivers; as if puffed up, abdomen painful, even when 
touching side. 

Abdomen: hard, tense; tympanitic; distended, but not 
hard. 

Hysterical spasms in belly. 
Wind in abdomen awakens her; screams, thinking herself 

full of creeping things. 
Sensation as if abdomen were expanded to extremest 

degree. 
10 Stool and Rectum. II Stool and urine suppressed. 

Constipation: unsuccessful urging to stool; with con,·ul
sions; cardial~ia; alternating with diarrhooa, and bleed
ing hemorrhotds. 

Diarrhooa: with vertigo; with headache; with paleness of 
face; with increase of appetite; ceasing after a profuse 
sweat; evacuations involuntary; I of typhoid fever; lin 
childbed. · 

I Stools: black, preceded by writhing in bowels, and deli
rium; blackish.; smelling like carrion, painless, diar
rhooic. 

I Cholera infantum: foul-smelling stools; strabismus; 
awakes with fright; pale face. 

Coagulated blood passes from anus. 
Hemorrhoidal flux for several days. 
I 1 Hemorrhoids: painful; bleeding. 
Before stool: twisting in bowels; writhing pain in ab

domen. 
During stool: colic, distension of abdomen, rolling in ab

domen, vomiting, paleness; perspiration. 
Worms; abdominal spasms, and frequeut desire for stool; 

on awaking child shrinks from sight of objects, even 
from those with which it is familiar. 

11 Urinarf Organs. Retention of urine: with sensation as if 
urme could not be passed on account of narrowness of 
urethra; after straining a while a few drops are passed, 
no stream being formed in spite of all straining; with· 
out any painful sensation, but as if a cylindrical body 
were being pushed through urethra, > afte1· drinking 
vinegar. 

Urine discharged in drops, with constant painful urging. 
IKidneys secrete less urine than usual, or none, in acute 
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diseases, especially of children, eruptive fevers, etc., al8o 
in typhoid, or typhus; after miscarriage or labor; gr~at 
desire to urinate, although secretion is suppressed. 

Often obliged to make water, but passa~e was delayed for 
a minute before it came, and although 1t came out merely 
in drops, yet during forenoon a large quantity was 
discharged. 

Suddenly, at night, an astonishing quantity of urine as 
clear as water; after delirium. 

Profuse flow of burning urine. 
Urine passes without any power; was able to retain it, but 

felt as if he had not power to close neck of bladder; 
sometimes a sensation as if urethra were too narrow and 
unable to expand. 

Passed urine mvoluntarily; in bed; in walking and 
sittin~. 

I Micturttion dribbling; dribbles away very slowly ano 
feebly. 

I Rigor during urination, rumbling in abdomen. 
a Kale Sexual Organs. I Exalted sexual passion. 

•Lasciviousness; priapism; penis in erection, as iu 
chordee; testicles drnwn up. 

I Sexual irritation ; constantly uncovering sexual parts ; 
liudecent talking. 

I Very little consciousness; keeps his hands constantly on 
his genitals. · 

IConstant pulling at genitals in little boys. 
IOnanism, rausing epilepsy. 
Impotence; from onanism, often but temporar~·· 

as Female Sexual 0rg&!lB. I Nymphomania ; sexual delirium; 
I talks about lewd subjects ; sin~s obscene songs; insati
able sexual desire; has a lasciv10us smell of semen; ex
cessive menstrual flow, with drawing in thighs, abdomen 
and upper limbs; after menses, sobbing and whining. 

I IOvarian tumor, size of hen'seg~, lancinating pain; hys
terical convulsions, during whtch patient shrmks back 
with fear on seeing any one. 

IShrinking look, when awaking, in metritis. 
Discharge of black blood from uterus. 
Menorrhagia. 
I Metrorrhagia, with excessive loquacity, singing, prayers, 

and praise; full of strange and absurd ideas; drawing 
pains in abdomen, upper and lower extremities; some
times passing large coagula. 

IMenstrual flow : excessive; drawingin thighs,abdomen, 
and upper limbs; very watery; too profuse, of black 
blood, in large clots; every three weeks, lasting longer 
than usual. 
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IDysmenorrhrea; ceaseless talking, mostly devout; very 
earnestly beseeching; drawing in thighs and aching in 
knees, with a sensation of being very tall ; pains are 
unbearable, drive patient to despair. 

I During menses: loquacity; extreme degree of nervous 
erethism; convulsiOns; trembling and restlessness; 
strong smell as of semen; rank smell of body. 

I After menses: sobbing, whinin~; erysipelas of 1. cheek. 
" Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I During pregnancy: 

mania; face ache; is full of strange ideas. 
l'fhreatened abortion ; unceasing talking, singing, im

ploring. 
I Puerperal conYulsions: frightened appearance before 

and during convulsions; sardonic grin; stammering or 
loss of speech ; loss of consciousness and sensibility ; 
frightful visions; laughter, singing; attempts to escape; 
fits are renewed by sight of some brilliant object, some
times by contact; with copious sweating and great fear. 

I I Convulsions: epileptic form; skin hot and dry; pulse 
sharp and quick (130); face red and bloated; eyes spark
ling and projecting, with frothing at mouth; arms and 
limbs convul8ed; head drawn backward. OPuerperal 
convulsions. 

II A woman, ret. 32, during fourth labor, was harshly 
manipulated in attempt to dilate os, became excited, 
scolded, struck, spat about her, cried and laughed, fnce 
flushed, pupils dilated, in great terror; spasms with 
writhing and floundering in manifold gyrations; every 
muscle in play, especially flexors and extensors; puden
dum swollen, tender; os uteri tilted back, dilatable; 
child was born during spasm. OPuerperal convulsions. 

ICadaverous odor of lochia; she is full of strange fancies 
and visions. 

Too profuse secretion of milk in nursing women. 
~Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Voice: 

higher and finer; screeching; indistinct; vocal organs 
partly paralyzed; weak. 

Attempts to speak hastily, cannot utter a word, only a 
bellowing or stammering; voice hoarse and croaking. 

IConstriction of larynx and thoracic muscles. 
Hoarseness from screaming; with salivation; in morning. 
IAphonia from great mental excitement, with hysterical 

and maniacal symptoms. 
IAphasia in cerebral disease. 
1 1 Laryngeal spasm for an hour, in cholera, at midnight, 

patient nearly suffocated, seemed to pray for help, with 
folded hands and despairing look. 

IITries in vain to speak a word; facial muscles become 
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distorted, and an attack of suffocation sets in, lasting 
several minutes. 

arSpasmodic laughing at night; spasmodic weeping 
during daytime; perfect aphonia. 

II Loss of speech in cholera; total dumbness for several 
days. 

• Respiration. IRattling breathing: toward midnight; in 
whooping cough; in chill or sweat. 

Breathing: at times stertorous and labored; snoring; 
hurried and difficult; very deep, with great exertion; 
inspiration slow, expiration quick; oppressed, with 
feeling of tightness across chest; anxious, during heat 
or sweat; oppressed in a high degree; stertorous as in 
croup. 

Frequent sighs. 
•Excessive sense of suffocation. 
I Angina pectoris; tightness across chest; oppression, con

traction; interrupted breath in~. 
I Spasms of muscles of chest; smgle parts twitch; spas

modic motion of arms; sometimes chest fixed; breathing 
only with diaphragm and abdominal muscles. 

lA mixture of hyperremia and spasm in consequence of 
affections of spine and diaphragm, with hiccough, 
sympathetic spasms of epiglottis. 

ISpasms of chest, particularly in hysterical females. 
ISpasmodic asthma. 
Hard pressure on cartilages of third and fourth ribs, with 

difficult breathing; he is unable to inhale enough 
breath without great anxiety. 

11 Cough. ICough: periodical, painless, spasmodic, shrill. 
screeching tone; < in evening and morning, from 
touching throat, from walking in wind, in vaulted 
rooms, after debauch, after fright, from looking at 
bright objects, from drinking water; of drunkards; 
dry, with excessive sense of suffocation; sonorous, 
croupy, barking. 

When coughing while sitting, lower extremities are 
. jerked up. 

•Whooping cough, barking, crouplike, with suffocating 
contraction of chest, violent beating of heart, rattling, 
anxiety, congestion, blood-spitting; convulsions; vomits 
all food, extremely emaciated, crying day and night, 
bleeding from nose with violent attacks. · 

During cough: palpitation, anxiety; constriction of chest, 
convulsions. 

• Inner Chest and Lungs. Feeling of dryness in chest. 
Aching pain in chest and stE>rnum, excited by talking. 
Feeling as if something turned around in chest; after

ward heat in face. 
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Pain in breast, cough and other peri-pneumonic symptoms 
during recovery from meningitis. 

I I Spasms in chest rreventing breathing. OProsopalgia. 
II Diaphragmitis; viOlent burning in re~ion of pit of 

stomach, extends along diaphragm, both sides; short, 
difficult breathing; pulse frequent, hard; laughing and 
crying; spasms; delirium, but is conscious of her con
dition and bursts out in bitter complaint about her mis
fortunes; on offering her water she struggles against it. 
ONymphomania. 

I I Pulse 132; temperature 103.3; breathing very short 
and labored, with a continuous rattliu~ in chest,> bv a 
profuse, slimy, watery expectoration, mixed with reddfsh 
purulent matter; large bubbling rales all over both 
lungs, percussion sound flat over entire back; urine 
had not been voided since morning, but there had been 
a loose alvine evacuation at 1 P.M.; as soon as she falls 
into a doze, a profuse perspiration breaks out all over 
her; cough < by cold drinks; fits of suffocation follow 
cough, with desire to have doors and windows open; 
craving for beer; great desire for light, if room is dark 
she thinks she will be smothered. OPneumonia. 

I I Right-sided pneumonia four days; pulse 102; tempera
ture 103; very thirsty for cold water; moaning and 
great loquacity, with high "delirium; wants to jump out 
of bed, can hardly be kept there; talks about horses in 
a barn that he has to feed, etc.; thinks one of his legs 
is cut off; wants his wife with him all the time, and 
light in room; imagines he is going to die; counte
nance besotted; coughs considerably and raises yellow 
and bloody mucus; severe frontal headache; high fever 
from 4 P.M. until 5 .A.M.; no movement from bowels 
since commencement of sickness; urine clear, but dark
red; bronchial breathing and dulness on percussion 
over lower I. lung. 

"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pressure about heart. 
Heart's action feeble and slow. 
Beating of heart could not be felt. 
I Palpitation; with anxiety. 
I I Beating of heart so increased by motion he cannot speak 

for hours; trembling, twitching as in chorea; murmurs 
instead of regular sounds; after fright. 

I Angina pectoris. (See 26.) 
I Pulse: full, strong; frequent, hard; irregular; small and 

spasmodic; slow, in typhus; trembling or impercepti
ble; double and very quick, with quiet respiration; 
rapid; soft and feeble; quick, intermitting; tremulous, 
weak, unequal, sometimes intermitting. 
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I I Pulse small, weak, scarcely perceptible, heart tumultu
ous, carotids full, pulsating. 

10 Outer Chest. Cutting pain in sternum after lying down m 
night, ceases when wind passes off, but returns. 

Chest eruptions. 
IRed rash on chest. OTyphus. 
ISpasms in pectoral muscles. 

31"Neck and Back. Throat externally swollen, as in mumps. 
Great rigidity of muscles of neck and back. 
I I~ eck stiff; cannot bend head back ward. 
Drawin~ rheumatic pain from side of neck into limbs. 
I I Pain 111 nape of neck; from neck over head. 
IPain in cervical and upper dorsal vertebrre. 
I I Tearing burning pains from neck to I. axilla. 
Great sensitiveness along spine in cervical region, slight-

est pressure caused most violent outcries and raving. 
Trunk equally rigid as limbs. 
Back very stiff, not very painful. 
I I Red, stupid, staring visage; inability to articulate; lying 

on 1. side and constantly thrusting his r. side forward 
by spasms of r. erector spinal muscles. DAfter sun
stroke. 

IDrawing pains in middle of spine, with drawing pain 
opposite to it, on back part of stomach. 

Spot in back pains when touched. 
II Puts r. arm to small of back and draws mouth us if he 

had severe pain. 
Pain as if beaten in back, shoulder and abdomen, excited 

by motion. 
Chilly along buck, like cold water. 
Sweat on back. 
Eruption on back. 
Severe pains in loins. 
Pains in lumbar region, like rheumatism. 
Drawing pains in small of back. 
The back is drawn backward. 
I Myelitis: trembling contractions; tonie epileptoid convul

sions, consciousness undisturbed; sudden jerks through 
body, spots in back pain when touched; constant rain 
in cervical and upper dorsal vertebrro; muscles wil not 
obey will; alternnte exaltation and melancholy; ver
tigo when walking in dark; diplopia, cloudiness of viii
ion; strabismus; stammering speech, or aphonia; 
spasms of muscles of face, or twitching of single parts; 
trembling, or paralysis of limbs. 

11 Upper Limbs. Pain in shoulder and back. 
Fine, sharp stitches in forearm, and a rheumatic constrict

ive pain in deltoid. 
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I I Aching, drawing pain in r. arm, above elbow. 
Jerks of elbows; stitches in forearm. 

72 

I Arms thrown about; in neuralgia; thrown upward. 
Constant motion of hnnds ancl arms as if spinning or 

weavin~. 
· IConvuls1ve movement of arms over head. 
I Raises arms over head, claps hands, makes graceful, gyra-

tory motions. 
Spasmodic motions of hands and forearms. 
IArms convulsed, more than legs. OSpasms. 
IBeating with one arm, grasping with other. 
Motion with hands, as if child, which was bent backward, 

feared every moment to fall deep down. 
Grasping about with hands, not trembling and uncertain, 

but firm. 
•Trembling hands incessantly. OTyphus. 
II Moving hand: strangely, in different directions; straight 

forward; as if keeping off something; as if doing some 
work; as if searching something; as if endeavoring to 
seize some object which he indistinctly perceives in 
air; catching at imaginary things; picking; searching 
with hands on bedcovers; toward nose, ears and head; 
grasps throat, with sighing and groaning. 

•Contortion and wringing of hands. 
Hands: opening and shutting; many motions with fin

gers; jerking; twitching; clenched (not thumbs), but 
can be opened; could not close hands to make a fist; 
dropped things; loosened in joints; trembling. 

II Difficult to bring hand to tumbler, or tumbler to mouth. 
IFingers numb. 
IHands and arms tremble. 
Trembling of hand when he seizes anything; when eating. 
Upper extremities hot. 
Hands constantly cold. 
Itching blotches in palms of hands. 
Spots on arms like flea-bites. 
IPanaritium, pain intolerable, drives to despair; relieves 

pain of suppuration . 
., Lower Limbs. II Coxalgia, 1. hip; violent distracting pains, 

when abscesses form. 
IMorbus coxarius, l. limb affected and about half an inch 

longer than sound limb; fistulous openings from l. hip. 
11 Drawing pains in thighs. 
Sharp stitches on r. shin bone. 
Rheumatic, drawing, pressing pain in l. tarsus. 
Numbness and stiffness of 1. leg, with tickling, creeping 

feeling under cutis. 
Creeping; in thigh; in foot; in toes. 
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IHeels numb, sometimes painful. 
Feet and lower extremities cold and palsied, rest of body 

agitated. 
I Paralysis of lower limbs, loss of speech; staring. 
Feet loose in joints. 
When placed on his legs, he would kick them forward, but 

could not stand on them, they could not remain quiet 
one minute. 

Weariness of feet. 
Spasmodic rigidity of lower limbs. 
Twitching in limbs. 
Trembling of feet. 
Legs give way when walking; falls over his own feet. 
Convulsions of I. lower limb; they commence with shocks, 

drawing limb inward and upward. 
Spasms in leg. 
Jerking in thigh; in knee joints. 
·I I Drawing up leg in sleep. 
I I Pushing wtth feet. 8Typhus. 
In afternoon, a tremulous tossing of knees and feet, as of 

a violent chill, his mind being intact. 
Twitching of toes. 
Constant trembling of feet. 
I Inferior extremities cold. 
IAlways cold feet. 
Burning on dorsum of foot. 
Burning and itching of feet. 
Lower part of paralyzed lower limbs covered with sweat. 
Limbs deep red. 
Copper color visible on I. knee. 
I I Inside of r. thigh, red and swollen. 8Typhus. 
Eruption on leg; itching on feet. 
Inflamed, painful pustules on r. leg, emitting an acrid 

water. 
Several boils on feet. 

31LLimba in General. IArms agitated, lower limbs quiet. 
·Drawing, laming, somewhat spasmodic pains in muscles. 
II Fin~ers and heels numb, latter at times painful, rheu-

matic headaches. · 
I Limbs paralyzed after apoplexy, or from spinal softening. 
Limbs feel numb, as if gone to sleep; hands and feet very 

cold, in nervous diseases, brain highly congested. 
I Twitching of hands and feet. 

•.Best. Position. Motion. Lying : on side vertigo < ; 
f.ulsating heat in vertex > ; in evening prosopalgia in 
. cheek; cutting pain in sternum. 

Sitting: passed urine involuntarily; while coughing lower 
extremities are jerked up. 
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Supports head with hands while bending or rising, after 
sunstroke. 

As soon as he raises head from pillow : vomitiug. 
Puts r. arm to small of back: as if in pain. 
Rising : pressure in forehead. 
After motion: vomiting of bile; beating of heart very . 

much increased; pain in back, shoulder and abdomen. 
Walking : involuntary passing of urine; in dark, vertigo. 

•Nerves. IGreat inclination to lie down. 
Weariness of limbs. 
IGreat debility; lassitude and weariness. 
Fainting : with headache; in forenoon, with great pale

ness of face; with ~reat dryness in mouth; with colic; 
during cold stage; m typhus. 

II Fainting fits every day ; suddenly falls as if dead, with 
pale face, almost imJ?erceptible breathing, waking after 
one to three hours; 1f disturbed during paroxysm, she 
rolls about floor, becomes enraged, bites those around 
her. 

I Totters as if giddy; cannot make even a few steps without 
help. 

I I Falls down with full consciousness, aud bent backward 
so that heels touch occiput; suddenly snaps forward 
ngaiu . 

I Fallin~ in dark; cnn walk well in light. 
IExcessrve uneasiness and restlessness. 
IIConstant restless movements of limbs and of whole 

body. 
Great mobility of all extremities, still he is not able to 

rise. 
The muscles of volUiitary motion fail to follow influence· 

of will; with great labor he carries a glass to his lips. 
IEntire loss of voluntary motion, although conscious. 
II Voluntary muscles do not obey will, in spite of his ex-

ertions to moderate his disagreeable motions. 
Lameness of different parts of body. 
I Paralyzed limbs, after apoplexy. 
IParalytic symptoms alternating with spasmodic. 
ITrembling: of lifs; of limbs; of hands and feet ; of 

whole body; as i child were in a great fright; of limbs, 
with mania-a·potu. 

I Jerking: of head from pillow; of extremitie!:l; through 
body. 

II Twitching : of hands and feet; of tendons; of extrem-
ities; during chill; through body, like chorea. 

Starts and shocks through body. 
Continual cramp in hands and feet. 
Slow contracting and stretching of limbs, repeatedly in 

paroxysms. 
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Alteruate contractions of hands and feet. 
II Convulsions: alternating with rage; opisthotonic, from 
. bright, dazzlin~ objects, a lighted candle, a mirror, or 

touch, child rig1d as a board; when loudly spoken to, or 
when touched; rejects every kind of liquid, like in hy
drophobia, moment it touches lips spasms return with 
great violence; shrieks violently in a hoarse voice. 

Throwing about of arms and legs, most of arms; with 
. opening and shutting of hands, and many motions of 
fingers. 

IGreat movability of limbs. 
IStrange involuntary motions, great agility. 
False perception of his limbs, missing steps going down 

stairs. 
Sensation in joints as if all parts of limbs were completely 

separated from each other. 
Sensation in arms and legs as if they were separated from 

body. 
Hands and feet feel as if loosened in joints. 
I Progressive locomotor ataxia. 
I Chore&. is preceded for some length of time by great irrit

ability and sensitiveness, inclination to weep, with 
laughing and sprightly humor; trembling in one or 
more extremities; movements of extremities are per
formed with ease and with force; walking degenerates 
into hurried running; crawling in extremities. 

IChorea in persons of weakly constitution, with increased 
action of higher nervous system, easy mobility of mus
cles subject to will, with simultaneous depression of ab
dominal nervous system, lassitude and retention of stool 
and urine. 

IChoreu.: from fright; creopin~ in limbs, then violent 
movements, generally crosswise, of I. arm and r. foot; 
rotate arms over head; jump up, climb over tables, 
etc.; caused hy cerebral disease; severe involuntary 
motion of tongue, with impossibility to utter a word. 

I I Sardonic grin; on attemptmg to pick an object up from 
floor, hand would steer quite wide of it in spite of best 
efforts. 8Chorea. 

I Hysteria: preceded by great sensitiveness, weeping and 
laughing alternately; sexual excitement; full of strange 
and absurd fancies; full of fear, starts back and stares 
wildly, even at familiar objects; does not wish to be left 
alone; great loquacity; puffed-up face; P.raying and 
imploring; convulsions; rigid; nervous chills; frothing 
at mouth; faces appear elongated; shrinks back with 
fear, tries to escape; without loss of consciousness; from 
fright; attacks sudden, with screams, afterward drowsy, 
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but cannot sleep; attacks periodical, and there are pre
monitory symptoms; tonic spasms, as catelepsy, limbs 
can be moved by others; stitfness of body, w1th loss of 
consciousness, preceded by headache, with vertigo. 

Opisthotonos and trismus, with congestion to head; red 
face; heat of body, profuse urine; deep, snoring sleep. 

IIScreams, then draws legs up and arms across chest, 
grinds and clenches teeth, becomes blue under eyes and 
around mouth, sometimes nausea or retching; urine 
high·colored when attacks are most frequent; asks for 
something to eat directly after attacks; pain in stomach, 
with attacks; during attacks, face first flushed, then 
pale, followed by blueness; skin dry and hot; body 
becomes stiff and bent backward, head retracted, kn~s 
drawn up, elbows pressed into sides, and hands clenched; 
eleven to twelve attacks daily, each lasting three min
utes; moans iu sleep after having had attacks; has 
thread-worms. 

IConvulsions of head and arms, with hiccough; moves 
head to and fro, this movement is only interrupted by 
hiccough. 

ISevere spasms, opisthotonos, emprosthotonos, alternat· 
ing with somnambulism. 

ISpa!!ms: alternation of clonic and tonic; body very hot; 
continually change character; abdomen puffed; ni~htly; 
from suppression of eruption, or exanthem faihng to 
come out; suppression of all secretions and excretions. 

I Epilepsy: from fright; attacks sudden, with screams, 
afterward drowsy; aching in stomach; periodical; gives 
warning of approach by premonitory symptoms. 

I I Epileptiform spasms, thrusting head continually in 
quick succession to r.; continual rotary motion with 1. 
arm ; pain iu pit of stomach; obstinate constipation ; 
deep, snoring sleep; low-spirited, fear of death; desire 
to be alone. 

I I Epilepsy, after onanism. 
I I Spasmodic symptoms, alternating with a trance; a 

woman suffering for three years, every Summer. 
Immobility of limbs; unable to mnke least motion . 

8Catalepsy. 
I I Cataleptic attacks, limbs easily moved by others, re· 

maining in given position; before attacks headache, 
vertigo and heaviness of head. 

II Cataleptic state, after a wound on r. parietal bone; 
picking with hands on bedcovers. 

IITetanus and trismus. 
II He can only slowly advance, as legs can only be raised 

in a stiff manner and feet remain in full extension; 
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patient falls easily, and tip of foot pointed inwardly, 
only touches ground. 

I I Extremities retain any position given to them, only eye
lids reopen after they are closed ; head remains wher
e\·er it is put, and when foot is flexed forward or back
ward on JOint it remains so, or returns only slowly- to 
its former position. 

I Paralysis of one, convulsions of other side. 
I Left side paralyzed, stammering unconnected words; 

sheds tears. 
•Paralyzed limbs after apoplexy. 
I I Lies perfectly quiet, eyes half open, staring and tired

looking, upper eyelids move spasmodically, trembling 
mouth open, does not reply to any question. 

ITraumatic neuritis. 
Said to be effective for hydrophobia (vary dose even to 

production of symptoms). 
• Sleep. Drowsy and staggering. 

After sleeping in daytime, wakes with an important and 
solemn look. 

Great desire to lie down and sleep. 
I Drowsiness succeeded by coma. 
IISieepy, but cannot sleep; after convulsions. 
•Stupefied half slumber, or deep sleep with snoring; 

stertorous breathing. 
ICorua, rattling respiration, bloody froth at mouth. 

OScar latina. 
IIChild will not go to sleep in dark, but soon falls asleep 

in a lighted room. . 
IRestless sleep, lies with legs drawn up; moves arms in 

different directions; snores and utters inarticulate 
sounds. 

IWalkiug about at night; got up after midnight, con-
fused; rising up in bed; sat up in bed. 

I I Dreams with open eyes. 8Typhus. 
II Strange dreams of a frightful kind. 
llnsomnia, with low adynamic fevers. 
lOuring sleep: laughs; screams; starts; sexual excite

ment; twitching of limbs; emissions; spasms; sits up, 
looks up, talks incoherently. 

I Restless sleep, full of dreams; tossing about in bed. 
I Hallucinations: dancing in churchyard; hears two per

sons talk, but does not know who they are; as if bed 
were being drawn from under her. 

IAwakens: does not know where he is; with a solemn 
air of importance; screaming, seems frightened, knows 
no one, shrinks away, or jumps out of bed; with staring 
eyes at one point; assumes a comically majestic ap-
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pearance; sees as through a gauze; violent th it·~t; 
tired; with itching. 

• Time. Morning: inconsolable; congestive headache ou 
getting up, tearing in head and neck < ; dimness of 
vision; vomiting; cough <; feet cold early; itching 
over whole body. 

2 A.M. : paralytic attacks. 
3 A.M.: violent spasms. 
Forenoon: faintmg. 
During day: weeping; after sleep wakes with au im

portant and solemn look. 
1 P.~l. : al vine evacuation. 
Afternoon: tremulous tossing of knees and feet; chilli

ness along back; first heat of head and face, then 
general coldness; fever. 

Evening: delirious talk <; sad with thoughts of death; 
after sunset unsteady gait; cougestive headache >; 
rheumatic headache < ; neuralgil\ of cheek; proso· 
palgia in 1. cheek; nausea with profuse salivation; 
vomiting of mucus; sudden colic; cough <; fever. 

Night: hallucinations <; disposed to weep; vertigo <; 
rheumatic headache < ; a~glutination of eyelids; neu
ralgia of cheek; spasmod1c laughing; singultus with 
restlessness; suddenly an astonishing quantity of clear 
urine was passed, after delirium; cutting pain in 
sternum after lying down; walking about; shuddering 
of limbs; profuse sweat. 

Midnight: laryngeal spnsm for an hour; toward, rattling 
breathing. 

3t Temperature and Weather. Warmth: tearin~ in neck 
and head >; otalgia >; neuralgia of cheek first > 
then<· 

Wind: walking in, cough <. 
Cold: tearing in neck and head < ; drinks, cough < ; 

very sensitive to draft . 
.o Fever. Shivering sensation in chin. 

Chills: run down back; and general coldness, with red 
face and twitchings; with great sensitiveness to un
covering; with heut of head and shuddering of limbs; 
at night; through whole body, with single jerks, partly 
of whole body, partly of single limbs, of elbows and 
knee joints, Without any thirst. 

Creeping: under skin; from 1. side into thigh, or into 
toes of same side, thence into abdomen, whence creep
ing again descends into r. thigh and foot. 

Chilliness : alon~ back in afternoon; chilliness and trem
bling, feels as 1f cold water were poured down her back; 
of limbs. 
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Cold shivers with colic. 
Shuddering: and diuresis; over whole body, and grind

ing teeth. 
Skin cold, hands and feet cold; pulse threadlike, easily 

compressed, small. 
Feet cold early in morning, nevertheless very sensitive to 

least cold draft. 
Coldness of whole body; limbs and trunk are cold all 

over. 
ICold body, hot face. 
IStiffness and coldness of extremities, with unusual red

ness and blo11.tedness of face. 
I Fever in <'hildren: cry out in sleep; start, jerk; eyes 

half open, pupils large; urine suppressed. 
Afternoon, first heat of head and face, then general <'Old

ness, then general heat. 
Heat: anxious with vomiting; delirium, thirst and sweat; 

in face; of whole body, fare vivid red; at same time 
sweat; dry over whole body; in face, when coldness 
and chilliness passed; and talking during sleep; covers 
himself carefully, if he puts a finger out from under 
cover, pain becomes very violent. 

Covers up during heat. 
Fever : in afternoon; in evening; first heat in head, 

afterward coldness of whole body, followed by heat of 
whole body with anguish, sleeps during heat, after 
awaking violent thirst, feels a stinging in palate until 
he drinks. 

During hot stage: restless and anxious, often with 
screams; thoughts of suicide; excitable; talking, sing
ing and trilling; vertigo, headache, pains in eyes; im· 
paired speech; puffed-up abdomen. 

During heat and sweat, numbness or crawly trembling of 
limbs, drowsiness aud stupid sleep. 

I Heat of face, alternating with coldness of body. 
I Fever, with profuse sweat, which does not relieve. 
Sweat: with great thirst; cold all over; with delirium; 

with impaired vision or shunning light; oily or putrid 
odor; on forehead; in back; covers paralyzed limbs; 
profuse at night. 

During sweat: dulness and dizziness; apoplectic symp
toms; anxiety, violent screaming, sighing and moan
ing; sometimes changeable mood and often trilling and 
singing. 

II Boy, ret. 12!, suffering since three years old with pecu
liar febrile attacks, for first six years accompanied by 
an asthmatic condition and blueness of face; fever ap
pears every two or three weeks, with intermissions of 
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same duration, aP.pears every afternoon between three 
and four; no chilliness; presence of fever can often 
only be determined b>' use of thermometer; no sweat; 
extreme activity durmg fever; writes constantly, al
though he cannot form his letters; distorts face and 
talks a great deal; duration of fever variable; sleep 
disturbed by many dreams; pupils normal; functions 
of body normal; hearing somewhat impaired, particu
lar)>' during attacks; during fourth and fifth years had 
var10us hallucinations. 

II E. C., ret. 25, had sunstroke twice, afterward was sub
ject for some time to epileptic convulsions, which only 
occur at present during febrile stage of paroxysm ; has 
had quotidian ague four or five times in last three 
months, each time palliated by chloral hydrate and 
suppressed by quinine; chill usually began at 9 or 10 
A.M., with pain in head and limbs, great thirst, head
ache, nausea and vomiting; fever comes on slowly 
with congested face, eyes heavy and dry, pain becomes 
intense, with general muscular twitchmgs; during 
convulsions eyes become bright and staring, body rigid, 
jaws locked, frothing at mouth, with insensibility; du
ration of paroxysm from five to fifteen minutes, after 
which he is unconscious of all that transpired; some
times three or four spasms in succession. DAgue. 

I I Congestive fever; heat of face with moist and cold 
limbs. 

I I Nightly fever, child cries out in its sleep; starts and 
jerks; sleeps with its eyes half open, pupils widely 
dilated, urine and feces suppressed. 

I 1 Worm fevers. 
I I In bilious fever; shrieking voice, false conception of 

things. 
IGastric fevers, with jerking of arms and fingers. 
I I Bilious typhoid fever; loquacious delirium with con

stant desire to get out of bed; yellowish-brown tongue 
dry on centre; lips sore and cracked and sordes on 
teeth. 

II Bilious typhoid fever; swelled, dry, coated tongue, with 
no desire for water, although his mouth is dry, he has to 
moisten it; suppression of urine; lies constantly on r. 
side, as it is painful to lie on 1. side. 

II Typhus; moving her trembling hands incessantly; 
could not talk. 

1 1 Typhus; delirious, singing, whistling, conversing in 
,..different lan~uages, or jumping out of bed to run away, 
or to go to h1s business. 

IITyphus; after throbbing headache, black before eyes, 
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fainting away; grasping with hands and pushing with 
feet, confused talking; did not know his family or 
friends; calling bystanders as if they were absent; 
pupils extremely dilated, insensible to bright light or 
sunlight, pulse slow; called for help, thought he would 
die; next day sopor, with loud snoring. 

II Typhus, with loss of consciousness; lying flat, with 
staring, immovable pupils; desire to run away; with 
rage, talkative, furious delirium, singing, laughing, 
whistling, constant restlessness, involuntary strange 
motions with great agility, dreaming with open eyes, 
loss of sight, loss of speech, red pimples on chest. 

II Tylhoid fever of remittent character, pains beginning 
in . ear and terminating in 1. side of chest, with dry 
cough, which < pain. 

lin typhus, typhoid, or other fevers, when patient fre
quently raises or jerks head from pillow. 

I Typhoid fever, with parched and dry tongue; eyes dull 
and heavy; passages from bowels very dark, almost 
black. 

ITyphoid fever, involuntary muscular motions character
ized by extraordinary celerity, also a peculiar morbidly 
altered st{l,te of mind, risus sardonicus, spasmodic dis
tortion of facial muscles, oblique appearance of objects; 
lies either unconscious with staring eyes, dilated, im
movabte pupils, or talks continually, and dreams with 
open eyes, trying to grasp everything with hands. 

II Stupor, with delirious muttering; constant raising of 
head from pillow or boring into pillow, so that he finally 
pushes head against headboard of bed; raises hands to 
face, ears, etc., or waves them in air, or scratches on wall; 
violent twitching of muscles; rigidity of back, and 
limbs; masseter muscles rigid, clenching jaws; pu{>ils 
dilated, eyes injected and staring; frowning; movmg 
of lips back and forth; coldness of face, chin, nose, ears, 
hands and feet; involuntary loose but small stools; no 
urine; hot sweat on body; tongue, when last seen, red 
on edges and tip dry, and heavily coated in centre; de- · 
lirium constant; patient unconscious, yet wanted to get 
up and dress, or to walk about room; fever and deli
rium < from 4 P.M. to midnight. 

II Abdominal typhus, in a boy, ret. 14; on looking at him 
he stared, and there appeared on his forehead, and in 
his emaciated face, deep wrinkles; cried out loud till 
he became hoarse; mouth and lips ulcerated to such a 
desree that he declined to drink on account of severe 
pam caused by any fluid or solid coming in contact with 
his mouth ; lips peeling off, and bleed when he picks 
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them; abdomen sunken, and tender to contact; vom
ited occasionally mucus, with specks and streaks of 
blood; frequent watery, offensive stools; no sleep; rio 
appetite; urine scanty; pulse very frequent and not 
regular; great emaciation. 

I I Very restless, uttering inarticulate cries day and night; 
tossing arms, legs and head about continually; high 
fever; tongue coated yellow, and dry; mouth open, and 
covered with a thick, dry coatin~; lips sooty; snoring 
brenthin~; thin, fetid profuse d1arrhrea, involuntary; 
conjunctiva bulbi much injected; much muco-purulent 
matter in inner angles of eyes. 8Typhoid fever. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Periodical: neuralgic pains in fore
head from 9 A.M. until noon, by 3 P.M. has passed away, 
but returns in morning; cough ; attacks of hysteria; 
epilepsy. 

Alternation: exalted states and settled melancholy; lively 
delirium and fright; coldness of body anxiousness aud 
thirst; anticipations of death and rage; laughing and 
crying out; spasms of chest and fits of laughter; head
ache and tumefaction of abdomen; spasmodic and para
lytic symptoms; constipation and diarrhooa; exalta
tiOns and melancholy; paralytic and spasmoQic symp
toms; contractions of hands and feet; convulsions 
and rage; weeping and laughing; severe spasms and 
somnambulism; clonic and tonic spasms; heat of face; 
and coldness of body. 

Every half hour: convulsive attacks; spasms. 
For six hours: complete blindness. 
For six or sAven hours: limbs lame. 
Every day: fainting fits, eleven to twelve attacks. 
Every afternoon : fever appears. 
Every night: since six weeks had visions. 
Nightly: spasms; fever. 
From 4 P.M. to 5 A.M.: high fever. 
From 4 P.M. to midnight: fever; delirium <. 
From 8 P.~r. until 11 P.M.: pain in r. temple. 
From 9.30 P.M. until midnight: as if bed were drawn from 

under her. 
For several days: speechlessness; hemorrhoidal flux. 
Since three days: at 9 A.M. severe tearing pain over r. side 

of face. 
For three or four days: stitching tearing at different times; 

prosopalgia. 
For five days: walking day and night. 
Every two or three weeks: fever. 
After Fall equinox: inconsolable. 
For several years: rheumatic pain on top of head. 
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Since ten years: intense pain and vomiting of food. 
• 2 Locality and Direction. Right: hallucinations as if near 

mastoid process; heard loud voice on side of occiput; 
intense pain in side of head; when lying on side felt as 
if bed were being drawn from under her; throbbing 
headache in temple; in spasms moves head mostly to 
side; redness and swelling about eye; erysipelas of 
cheek, nose and face; sided pneumonia; thrusting side 
forward by spasms of erector spinal muscles; drawing 
pain in arm ; stitches on shin bones; inside of thigh 
red and swollen ; pustules on leg; violent movements 
crosswise of foot; thrusting head to side; creeping into 
thigh and foot; lies constantly on side. 

Left: tendency to fall; head numb on side; pain in ear 
down to cheek; tears come from eye when otalgia i~ 
most violent; neuralgia in cheek near ear; muscles of 
side of face in an oscillating motion; prosopalgia of 
cheek; prosopalgia began over eye to pass over cheek 
ala nasi; side of face distorted with painless convul
sions; as if side of face were swollen ; erysipelas on 
cheek; pressing pain in half of stomach: dulness on 
percussion over lung; after sunstroke lying on; coxal
gia; morbus coxarius; fistulous openings from hip; 
pain in tarsus; numbness and stiffness of leg; convul
sions of lower limb; copper color visible on knee; vio
lent movement crosswise of arm; rotary motion of arm 
during spasm; side paralyzed; pains beginning in ear 
and terminating in side of chest; eruption of small blis
ters on leg. 

"Sensations. As if spinning or weaving; as if objects were 
smaller than they really are; as if dizzy; as if he had 
no limbs; as if drunk; head as if drawn backward; 
starts as if a shock of electricity had passed through her 
body; as if eyes were forced out; eyelids as if swollen or 
as if oppressed with sleep; as of wind rushing out of 
ears; as if sawing cheek bone; as if hole were there and 
as if brain were touched ; as if nose were stopped ; as if 
pins and needles were in forehead; as if he were seeking 
something; as if bones were sawed through; as if 1. side 
of face were swollen; as if some teeth would fall out; 
teeth as if pressed together; moving fingers as if search
in~ for something; cries as if from sight of hideous 
obJects; inner mouth as if raw; soft palate as if drawn 
down; as of boiling water in throat; as if a ball were 
wedged in throat; as if falling; as if he would vomit; 
as if navel were to be torn out; abdomen as if puffed 
up; as if abdomen were expanded to extremest degree; 
as if urine could not be passed on account of narrowness 
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of urethra; as if a cylindrical body were being passed 
through urethra; as if he had not power to close neck 
of bladder; as if urethra were too narrow; as if very 
tall; as if something turned around in chest; limbs feel 
as if gone to sleep; as if parts of limbs were completely 
separated from body; hands and feet as if loosened in 
joints; as if cold water were poured down her back. 

Pain: in nape of neck; in cervical and upper dorsal ver
tebrre; in head; in r. temple; in eyeball; in 1. ear, down 
to cheek; spreads over all branches of facial nerve; in 
submaxillary ~lands; pain in upper teeth, then in lower; 
in stomach ; m crecum ; in abdomen; in breast; in 
nape of neck; from neck over head; in cervical and 
upper dorsal vertebrro; as if beaten in back, shoulder 
and abdomen; in lumbar region; in cervical and 
upper dorsal vertebrre; in shoulder and back; in pit of 
stomach. 

Terrible pain: of hip disease. 
Intense pain: in stomach; in r. side of head. 
Severe pain: in loins. 
Great distress: in pit of stomach. 
Cutting pain: in sternum. 
Lancinating pain: ovarian tumor. 
Tearing: in neck and over head; in wing of nose; over 

whole r. side of face; in abdomen into chest. 
Tearing burning pains: from neck to I. axilla. 
Stabbing: in r. temple. 
Shooting: to back of head; in ears; in wing of nose. 
Stitches: in ear; fine, sharp in forearm; on r. shin bone. 
Clawing pain: in head. 
Corroding pain: in stomach. 
Neuralgic pain: in forehead; in cheek. 
Sticking: pain in r. temple. 
Scratching pain: in palate. 
Stinging pain: in throat; in palate. 
Contracting burning pain: in throat. 
Pressing pain: in stomach; in 1. half of stomach; in ab

domen; in I. tarsus. 
Drawing pain: in back part of stomach; in abdomen; in 

upper and lower extremities; from side of neck into 
limbs; in middle of spine and opposite to it; in small 
of back; in r. arm; in thighs; in I. tarsus; in muscles 
of limbs. 

Rheumatic pain: on top of head; in deltoid; in l. tarsus. 
Dull pain: m occiput. 
Aching: in knees; in chest and sternum; in r. arm. 
Writhing: in abdomen. 
Cramps: in hands and feet. 
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Throbbing: in head ; in teeth . 
Burning: in throat; along diaphragm ; at pit of stomach; 

in region of pit of stomach ; on dorsum of foot; of feet. 
Soreness: of throat. 
Sensitiveness : along spine. 
Heat: in whole head ; in abdomen ; in face. 
Pulsating : in vertex. 
Jerking: in thi~h; in knee joints. ' 
Drawing : in th1ghs, abdomen and upper limbs. 
Pressure : in forepart of head; on forehead; on cartilages 

of third and fourth ribs; about heart. 
Constriction : about throat; of muscles of throat ; of msoph-

agus ; of chest. 
Tightness : across chest. 
Heaviness : of head. 
Oppression : at pit of stomach. 
Anxiety : in abdomen. 
Lightness: of head. 
Dulness : of head. 
Weariness: offeet; of limbs. 
Lameness : of different parts of body. 
Stiffness : of 1. leg. 
Numbness: on 1. side; of I. leg; heels; of fingers. 
Dryuess: of mouth ; of tongue; of fauces; of throat; in 

chest. 
Tingling: in hands; in forehead. 
Creeping : in abdomen; under cutis of I. leg; in thigh; 

in foot ; in toes; in limbs. 
Crawling : on chin ; iu extremities. 
Itching : in nose; of feet; over whole body. 
Shivering sensation : on chin. 
Coldness : of face, chin, nose, ears, hands and feet. 

44 Tissues. Abscess, with redness, heat and intolerable pain. 
Mitigates terrible pains of hip disease, tumors, abscesses, 

anthrax, whitlow, etc. 
IPlethoric, especially young persons. 
I Emaciated, cries day and night; cough. 
IAnasarca, after scarlatina. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: on spot on 
os petrosum, as if brain were touched; stomach very 
painful; on side abdomen painful; spot in back pains. 

Pressure : pressing pain in stomach <. 
Rubbin~: increases itching . 

.. Skin. Skm: hot and dry; flabby and dry; dirty. 
1 1 Anasarca after scarlatina. 
II Emaciation; like an old man; with cardialgia. 
Itching over whole body, early in morning, after waking. 
After dulness of senses, and anxiety, a red rash breaks 

out on back, with sweat. 
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Violent fever; delirium; tremors in limbs; general erup
tion on skin, swelling, itching and inflammation. 

Agony, high fever, burning heat and redness of skin, with 
itching eruption over whole face and trunk. 

II Suppression of an eruption, or eruption fails to come out. 
Petechire on face, neck and breast. 
Many pimples, like blotches on several parts of body, 

also in palms of hands, with a stinging itching like 
nettles, increased by rubbing. 

Spots on arm like flea-bites. 
I Measles: fever before eruption, great heat of body and 

copious sweat; very great redness of puffed-up face; pe
culiar delirium; full of fear and anxiety; children see 
frightful figures, rats and mice, attempted to hide; spas
modic affection of <:esophagus. 

I Scarlet redness over whole body; peculiar boiled-lobster 
hue of scarlatina. 

I I Intensely red rash on skin, resembling scarlet fever, but 
having a more shining appearance. 

Very marked flushing of hands, arms, face, neck and back; 
rash resembled that of scarlatina simplex, the bright 
red disappearing under pressure, and immediately re
turning after removal of pressure. 

IScarlatina, similar to Bellad., but eruption is less bright, 
shows a disposition to recede or fade, and urine is small 
in quantity or secretion suppressed; parenchymatous 
nephritis; delirium, hallucinations, convulsions; great 
dryness of throat, compellin~ frequent drinking; swell
ing or paralysis of tongue; It hangs out of mouth. 

I I Child, ret. 6, violent vomiting; high fever; restlessness, 
with somnolence; pulse 140; tongue dry; throat sore; 
tonsils swollen; fetid breath; fifth day parotid and sub
maxillary glands much swollen, especially r.; swallow
ing difficult and painful; could scarcely open mouth; 
respirations suoring or rattling, whether asleep or awake, 
as in diphtheria; breath very offensive; deafness; dirty, 
putrid sanies from mouth and nose; pulse 150; rash 
fading; wild mania, with terror, imagined he was to be 
killed, but struck friends who came to help him; desire 
to leave bed, imagined he was driving a horse; feigned 
he would take medicine, often poured it out. tiMalig
nant scarlatina. 

I Restless; skin itching; rash coppery red; skin dry, hot. 
Skin suddenly turning dark, reo-brown, like an Indian's. 
Front of chest copper-colored. 
}~ifth day, many vesications on skin, filled with a pellucid 

fluid, extremely numerous and very small, many of them 
not larger than a pin's head, covering her whole face 
and trunk, drying up on sixth day. 
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Eruption of small blisters on 1. leg near calf; spreading 
over whole leg; blisters very painful, with much heat 
and redness, and oozing a hot, sharp, acrid fluid. 

Boils : several on feet. 
I Burns, and scalds. 
IAbscesses and tumors, with intolerable pain, driving to 

desperation. 
I I Ulcers: irritable, with thickened edges, and a sanious 

discharge; promotes granulation and cicatrization; syph
ilitic; after mercury; scrofulous, of ill condition. 

Old cicatrix very red. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. II Children especially; chorea, 

mania, fever. 
II Young, plethoric persons. 
Boy, ret. 2, light hair, lively and intelligent, after fright; 

stuttering speech. · 
Boy, ret. 3, father insane; mental derangement. 
Boy, ret. 3, ill a year ; spasms. 
Girl, ret. 4; loss of speech. 
Girl, ret. 4; spasms. . 
Girl, ret. 5; mental disturbance. 
Child, ret. 6; ty~,>hoid fever. 
Boy, ret. 6 ; mahgnant scarlatina. 
Boy, ret. 10, scrofulous, after a fall from swing; spasms. 
Girl, ret. 10, pale, anremic, slender, unable to study much, 

with sore eyes, etc. ; chorea. 
Boy, ret. 11, after fright; mental derangement. 
Boy, ret. 11, after fright four months previously; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 11, weak, sensitive; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 12, lively disposition; chorea. 
Boy, ret. 12!; periodical fever. 
Girl, ret. 13, severe attack of facial erysipelas; delirium. 
Girl, ret. 13; chorea. 
Young man, ret. 14; typhoid fever. 
Girl, ret. 16, nervous, blonde, delicate skin, frequently suf-

fering from headache; prosopalgia. 
Young man, ret.18, tall, slim; typhoid fever. 
Miss S., ret. 19, delicate, blonde, blue eyes; pneumonia. 
Young man, ret. 22, frivolous, has had three previous 

attacks ; mental disturbance. 
Man, ret. 22, suffering several days; mania. 
Young woman, ret. 22, single, strong and healthy, dark 

hair, brown eyes; prosopalgia. · 
Mrs. S., ret. 23, bilious, nervous temperament; puerperal 

convulsions. 
Woman, ret. 23, single, choleric temperament; spasms. 
Man, ret. 24, has had several attacks dufing last five 

years; delirium tremens. 
Man, ret. 25, after severe fright; affection of heart. 
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Man, ret. 25, had sunstroke twice, for some time afterward 
subject to epileptic convulsions; ague. 

Man, ret. 26, sanguine temperament, after fright; mania. 
Man, ret. 28; delirium tremens. 
Man, ret 29, short, thick set; delirium. 
Woman, ret. 30, single, weak, timorous disposition, after 

fright; melancholia. 
Lady, ret. 30, leuco-phlegmatic temperament, had five chil-

dren, each time lost much blood; vertigo. 
Woman, ret. 30; vertigo. 
Man, ret. 30, blonde, robust; pneumonia. 
Man, ret. 32; delirium tremens. 
Woman, ret. 32, during fourth labor, was harshly manipu

lated in attempts to dilate os; convulsions. 
Man, ret. 33, tendency to obesity; P.rosopalgia. 
Man, ret. 35, light complexion, mild, taciturn, blue eyes, 

light sandy hair, amiable disposition, during an attack 
of erysipelas of head and face; delirium tremens. 

Man, ret. 36, suffering several months; mental disorder. 
Man, ret. 37, tall and thin, irritable nervous system ; pro-

sopalgia. 
Woman, ret. 37, emaciated, phthisical; typhoid fever. 
Man, ret. 40, suffering three weeks; mental disorder. 
Man, ret. 40; delirium tremens. 
Woman, ret. 40; spasms. 
Man, ret. 40, suffering four years; epilepsy. 
Man, ret. 41; delirium tremens. 
Woman, ret. 42; delirium tremens. 
Woman, ret. 42; deliri urn tremens. 
Man, ret. 42; mental disturbance. 
Lady, ret. 42, robust, dark complexion, black oyes, subject 

to rheumatism ; headache. 
Woman, ret. 42, after uterine hemorrhage; prosopalgia. 
Woman, ret. 42, strong, dark skin, eyes black ; prosopalgia. 
Man, ret. 43; mania. 
Man, ret. 45, strong; typhoid fever. 
Lady, ret. 62, suffering several weeks; mental derange

ment. 
Weaver's wife, ret. 62, had in her first childbed puerperal 

mania; got better, but had, for fifth time, several attacks, 
even after six years; mania. 

\Voman, ret. 65, nervous temperament; insanity . 
.a Relations. Antidoted by: Vmegar, lemon juice, tobacco 

injections; senna for cerebral symptoms; Bellad., Hyosc., 
Nux vom. 

It antidotes: Mercur., Plumbum. 
Compatible: after Bellad., Guprum. 
Incompatible: coffee. 
Compare: Secale (delirium, metrorrhagia). 
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~TRONTIANA CARBONICA. 

Carbcm.ate of Strontian. s,o,co,. 
Proved by Nenning, Schreter, Seidel, Trinke And w~t. Hartlaub and Trinka, 

R.A.M.L. 

CuxrcAL AUTHOBlTra.-CUrdalgio, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 664; 
0"Gmpl in kg•, Veith, Hom. Rec., vol. 3, p. Ial; Sprain of ankle, Hg., A. J . H. M. 
M., vol. 4, p. 60. 

1 Kind. Apprehensive and anxious, as from a bad conscience. 
Ill-humored, angry, impetuous; is inclined to beat every· 

thing that comes in his way. 
Great forgetfulness. 
Disinclined to talk. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo: and nausea, in morning; at noon, 
with pressive headache in l. side; in afternoon, with 
sticking headache in forehead; in evening, with weari· 
ness; with pressing sensation from withiu outward, in 
temples; as from drinking wine. 

3 Inner Heacl. Burning in forehead. 
IThreatening apoplexy, with violent congestion of head ; 

hot, red face every time patient walks ; exertion increases 
circulation toward head; some erethism of chest; smoth· 
ering feeling about heart; cannot rest; fceliug as of a load 
on chest ; during climaxis; > wrapping head up warmly, 
cannot bear least draft of air. 

Tension from vertex to upper jaw, as if head were ex· 
panded from within, and as if scalp were too tight, < 
m evening when lying low with head, slowly increasing 
and decreasing, > from heat. 

Stitches in head. 
Dull or pressive pain in occiput. 
Boring pain in a small spot m r. side of occiput. 
IHeadache > when wrapping head up warmly. 

• Outer Head. IChilliness over scalp and upper back; < at 
night and in cold air. 

Tension on head (externally and internally), < in evening 
and from cold, > from warmth, especially in heat of 
sun. 

Sensation of heat of head and face, with red face, anxiety 
and sleepiness. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Burning in eyes; <.. when moving them; 
followecf by sticking; with lachrymation. 
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Pressing pain on upper surface of eyes. 
Pressing m eyes after rubbiug them, which causes one to 

see red and blue margins. 
Green spots before eyes in dark. 
Luminous vibrations before eyes; flickering. 
I I Photopsia, remaining after an operation, particularly 

when objects appear covered with blood. 
Twitching of l. upper lid. 
Itching in inner canthi. 

• Hearing and Ears. Roaring and teariug pains in r. ear, iu 
paroxysms. 

Sticking in front of I. ear, extending into it. 
7 Smell and Nose. Nosebleed. . 

Dark bloody scabs are blown from nose. 
8 Upper Face. llltching of r. cheek, becoming < after 

scratch in~. 
Violent bormg pain in r. cheek bone. 
Neuralgic, tearingjain in face. 
Flushes in face an violent pulsation of arteries. 

'Lower Face. Face red, burning hot. 
Tearin~ pain in r. lower jaw. 
Stitch m l. side of chin, extending into articulation of 

jaw. 
10 Teeth and Guma. Front teeth feel on edge. 

Violent clawiug in teeth. 
A screwing-together sensation in teeth. 
Jerking, tearing pain in teeth and in roots. 
Swelling, burning, and stitches in gums. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter, in morning; dry, earthy. 
Tong~e: tip painful; coated with mucus, feeling dry. 

11 Inner Mouth. Bad odor from mouth. 
Mouth slimy, or dry on awaking. 
Sensation of numbness in mouth, early on waking. 
Heat emanating from mouth and nose, with thirst. 
Fauces inflamed and painful (stinging) during deglutition. 

13 Throat. Rawness and dryness provoke hawking and hack
ing cough. 

Pain in I. side of throat on swallowing. 
Itching in pharynx, on swallowing. 

11 Appetite, Thll'st. Desiree, Aversions. No appetite; meat 
disgusts him. 

Hunger soon after dinner. 
Violent thirst, especially for beer. 

18 Hiocough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Violent 
long-continued hiccough, causes pain in chest. 

Empty eructations. 
Nausea: with burning heat in face; with diminished ap

petite ; with weakness and ill-humor. 
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1' Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in fit of stomach, 
aching in stomach, especially after a mea , with fulness. 

Pressure in stomach; > by eating; < on walking. 
ISevere pressure in stomach, after eatiug; chronic. 
Constriction in stomach, with uprisings of clenr water. 
Burrowing in stomach and upper abdomen. 
Twinging feeling in stomach. 
Cutting in epigastric region. 
Stitches in stomach, now in r., now in I. side. 

18 Hypochondria. PressiYe bruised pain in hypochondria. 
1' Abdomen. Colic with flatulent distension, diarrhooa, and 

chilliness. 
10 Stool and Rectum. Diarrhooa of yellow water. 

IDiarrhooa, < at night, is scarcely off vessel before he 
must return, > toward morning, at 3 or 4 o'clock. 

Stool retarded, compact and in large lumps; expelled with 
great effort and violent pain in anus. 

After stool: contractive sensation in rectum; burning at 
anus. 

"Urinary Ori!ms· Urine: pale, strongly smelling of am
monia; diminished. 

"'Female Sexual OrPJl:l. Menses: too early, aud of too short 
duration; retarded, discharge being serous at first, later 
clots of blood. 

Leucorrhooa while walking. 
• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse 

voice. 
Irritation in larynx causes violent dry cough at night. 

"Respiration. DyspnCl!a, with hot, red face, while walking. 
17 Cough. Cough: constant, < at night; short, now and then 

with pressive pain in chest; dry, hacking, in evening; 
from Irritation in larynx or trachea. 

28 lnner Chest and Lunge. In chest: constriction; pressive 
pain, especially on motion. 

Spasmodic drawing and clawing; stitches ou coughing 
and inspiring. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Dull intermitting pressure 
in prrecordial region. 

Violent beating of arteries and of heart. 
30 Outer Chest. Sternum painful to touch; burning in I. side, 

extending upward; pressure; pressive pain beneath; 
lightning stitches from both sides through chest, in a 
vertical direction. 

Stitches below ensiform cartilage. 
Drawing pain in r. pectoral muscles. 

31 Neck and Back. Tearing tension in nape of neck, as if ten
dons were drawn up. 

Drawing, sticking pain in small of back. 
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Sensation as if bruised in back and sacrum,< from stoop
ing and when touched. 

Slight drawing pain along spine in afternoon, changes to 
a seated, dull tearing in joints of legs, < by walking. 

11 Upper Limbs. Painful paralytic sensation in I. shoulder, 
and elbow joint, at ni~ht. 

Constant burning pain m r. shoulder joint. 
Tearing rheumatic pains in shoulders and arms, particu

larly in joints. 
Veins of arms and hands injected and tense; prostration ; 

ill-humor. 
Weakness of r. arm as if all power had left it, > on 

motion. 
Violent tearing pains in joints of r. arm, < in evening, 

in bed; l. arm slightly affected. 
Trembling and numbness of fingers. 

13 Lower Limbs. Rheumatic, paralytic pain, tearing, draw
ing, jerking; gnawing as if in marrow of bones. 

ISwelling and caries of femur, usually in scrofulous chil
dren ; diarrhrea. 

ICramps in calves and soles of feet, especially in persons 
who suffer from cold feet. 

IChronic sprains, particularly of ankle joint, after failure 
of Ruta and Arnica; red em a about joint. 

I(Edematous swelling of r. foot, sprained some years ago 
(Bovista in some cases). 

Sensation of icy coldness on outer surface of calf, the 
length of a finger. 

Icy-cold feet in evening. 
31 Limbs in General. Rheumatic pains, especially in joints, 

< in evening, and at night in bed. 
Great emaciation. 
Immovability of limbs (on one, r., side of body) like pa

ralysis, in evening. 
Most symptoms can hardly be determined as to locality, 

but seem to be in marrow of bones. 
One side of body is generally only affected (r. side). 

86 B.est. Position. Jlotion. Lying: low with head, tension 
in head <-

Stooping: bruised sensation in back and sacrum <. 
Walking: causes hot, red face; pre!-lsure in stomach < ; 

leucorrhrea; tearing in joints of legs <. 
Motion: of eyes < burnmg; pressive pain in chest <; 

weakness of r. arm >. 
56 Nerves. It Great weakness in morning; weak, tremulous 

sensation. 
A single sudden jerk through upper part of body on fall

ing asleep, makes her wide awake. 
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Pains appear like phantoms, can scarcely tell where they 
are. 

c Sleep. Restless sleep; frequent waking. 
When going to sleep: twitching and starting; jerk through 

body awakens her. 
Dreams: of fire; grieving; filled with joy. 

• Time. Morning: nausea; taste bitter; diarrhrea < toward 
2 or 3 o'clock; great weakness; perspiration; trembling 
sensation in body <. 

Forenoon: chill. 
Noon: nausea, with pressive headache in l. side. 
Afternoon: nausea, with sticking headache; drawing pain 

along spine. 
Evening: nausea, with weariness; tension over head < ; 

dry, hacking cough; tearing in joints of arm <; icy
cold feet; rheumatic pains<; immovability of limbs, 
like paralysis; tension of skin on various parts; trem
bling sensation in body <. 

Night: chilliness over scalp <; diarrhrea <; irritation 
in larynx causes cough ; cough < ; paralytic sensation 
in shoulder and elbow; rheumatic pains <; dry heat, 
with thir::~t; pe!5piration mostly on affected parts. 

31 Temperature and Weather. Heat of sun: > tension on 
be11d. 

Heat: tension over head >. 
Wrapping up warmly: threatened apoplexy>. 
Desire to keep warm. 
When uncovering: pains<. 
Cannot bear least draft of air: threatened apoplexy. 
Cold air: chilliness over scalp and back <. 

40 Fever. Pulse full and hard, with violent pulsation in ar
teries. 

Chill in forenoon, descending from sacrum to posterior 
part of thighs. 

Chilliness from head over shoulder blades. 
Dry heat at night, with thirst. 
Heat seems to stream from mouth and nostrils. 
Perspiration during morning hours; at night, mostly on 

affected parts; pain < when uncovering. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Alternations: of pain and itching . 
., Locality and Direction. Right: boring pain in spot of 

occiput; boring in ear; itching of cheek; violent bor
ing in cheek bone; pain in lower jaw: pain in pectoral 
muscles; burnin~ pain in shoulder joint; weakness of 
arm; tearing pam in joints of arm; swelling of foot; 
immobility of limbs. 

Left: headache in side; twitching of upper lid; sticking 
in front of ear: stitch in chin; pain in thront when 
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swallowing; burn in~ in side; paralytic sensation m 
shoulder and elbow joint. 

One side of body is generally only affected (r. side). 
Now r. now 1. side: stitches in stomach. 
From within: as if head were expanded. 
From within outward: pressing m temples. 

•• Seneations. As of a load on chest; as if head were ex
panded from within; as if scalp were too tight; as if 
tendons of neck were drawn up; as if bruised in back 
and sacrum; as if all power hnd left r. arm ; gnawing 
as if in marrow of bones; symptoms as if in marrow 
of bones; as of phantoms, difficult to locate. 

Pain: in 1. side of throat; in chest. 
Violent pain: in anus. 
Tearin~ pain: in r. ear; in face; in r. lower jaw; in teeth; 

in jomts of legs; in joints of r. arm; in limbs. 
Cutting: in epigastric region. 
Violent clawing: in teeth. 
Lightning stitches: from both sides through chest. 
Stitches: in head; in 1. side of chin into jaw; in gums: 

in r. and 1. side; in chest; from ensiform cartilage. 
Jerking pain: in teeth and in roots. 
Te.ari_n~ rheumatic pain: in shoulder and arms; in limbs; 

m JOmts. 
Boring pain: in a small spot in r. side of occiput; in r. 

cheek bones. 
Drawing pain: in r. pectoral muscles; in small of back; 

slight, along spine; in limbs. 
Burning pain: in r. shoulder joint. 
Sticking pain: in forehead; in eyes; in front of 1. ear; in 

small of back. 
Dull pressive pain: in occiput. 
Press1ve pain: in 1. side of head on upper surface of eyes; 

in chest; beneath sternum. 
Pressive bruised pain: in hypochondria. 
Cramp: in calves and soles. 
Aching: in stomach. 
Stinging: in fauces. 
Burning: in forehead; in eyes; in gums; at anus; in 1. 

side. 
Heat: of head and face; seems to stream from mouth and 

nostrils. 
Tearing tension: in nape of neck. 
Burrowing: in stomach and upper abdomen. 
Twinging feelin~: in stomach. 
Painful paralytic sensation: in 1. shoulder and elbow

joint.. 
Pressure: in eyes; in pit of stomach ; in stomach. 
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Smothering feelin~: about heart. 
Contractive sensat10n: in rectum. 
Screwing-together sensation: in teeth. 
Tension: from vertex to upper jaw; of various parts of 

~kin. 
Pulsation : of arteries. 
Twitching: of l. upper lid. 
Weakness: of r. arm. 
Numbness: in mouth; of fingers. 
Chilliness: over scalp and upper back. 
Itching: in inner canthi; of r. cheek; in pharynx; of 

pimples on skin; of sycotic eruption. 
u Tiuuee. I I Emaciation. 

Symptoms seem located in marrow of bones. 
Chronic sequelre of hemorrhages; great forgetfulness; 

bright colors before eyes; semilateral (r. side) affec
tions; rheumatic pains, debility, trembling, E:'maciation, 
desire to keep warm; old ~rains. 

u Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuriee. Touch: sternum 
painful; bruised sensation in back and sacrum <· 

Rubbing: eyes causes pressing, and objects have red and 
blue margins. · 

.Scratching: < itching of cheek; increases itching. 
"Skin. Itching pimples on skin. 

ISycotic eruption on face or other parts of body, is moist, 
Itches and bums. 

Tension of skin, on various parts, in evening in bed. 
Itching grows < from scratching. 
When pains cease, itching begins, and vice versa. 
Rheumatic pains are < in evening, and at night. 
Trembling sensation in body, and debility, < in evening 

(and morning). 
Tension of skin in various parts. 
Skin adherent to scar in forearm, becomes looser. 

"Relatione. Compare: Baryta carb., Ferrum (congestion to 
head and chest); Silica and Mag. mur. (head symptoms 
better from wrapping up warmly); Arnica and Ruta 
(sprains of joints with redema). 
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SULPHUR. 

Brimstone,· Flowers of Sulphur. The Element. 

Introduced by Hahoemann, proved by himllt'lf, Fr. Hahnemann, Nenning, 
Wahle, Walther, Chronit!Che Krankh., vol. 4. p. '1:1; 01'088, Archiv, vol. I9; Bel· 
big, Heraclidee, p. 64; Knorre, A. H. z., vol. 6, Jl· 37; Molin, Archiv de Ia Med. 
Hom., vol. 3, 1836, p. 377; Wurmb, Zeit. dee Ver. Hom. Aertze Oeetr., vol. I,I857; 
Robinson, Brit. Jour. of Hom., vol. 25, I867, p. 388; Berridge, N. Am. Jour. of 
Hom., N. S., vol. 3, I873, p. 499, and Am. Jour. of Hom. Mat. Med., vol. 9, I876, 
p. 257; KIBO eymptoma by Macfarlan and Swan, 

CI.tNtCAL AUTRORITIEI!.-.Melancllolia, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 6I; 
Dulac, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 129; Med. Jnv., vol. 9, p. 146; Dutton, 
Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 380; Mtlamholia and ry~, Fincke, Org., Tol. 2, p. 396; 
Hypoeltrmd,.iaaU., Emmerich, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, Jl· 594; ~lenlal dilorckr, Hoop~!!~, 
Bah. Mo., vol. I2, p. 471; &ligimu i•l3anity, Kenhaw, Org., vol. 3, p. 367; Mania, 
Morgan, H. W., voi.I2, p. 70; Orying 6pt!u, McNeil, Org., vol. I, p. 481; Head· 
ache, Hah., Hrg, Black, Schellinp:. Hartl., Bernstein, Hir..ch, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
I, p. 208; Hg., A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. Jl4; Wakeman, Med. Adv., vol. 2I, p. 
118; Coopn, B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 683; Cooper, Hom. Rev., vol. 12, p. 613; Cooper, 
Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p.163; Neuralgir. hro<lacht, Lowder, B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 690; 
Sick-headache, Blake, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. I72; Chronic head<ltM, Skinnu, Med. 
Adv., M:ay, I890, p. 278; Syphilitie heQJ./ache, Thayer, N. E. M.G., vol. 12, p. 146; 
Affeetion of brain, Nankivell, H. W., vol. 8, p. 6i; Meningitu, Weber, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. I, p. 130; HydrO«ph<rltU, Wahlto, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 138; Wil· 
liam~, N. E. M. 0., vol. 8, p. 407; &ngu.inenus occipi.taltu.mor', Farrington, JJ. M., 
vol. 7, p. 273; &uma of WJlp (3 cases), Frye, Hah. Mo., vol. I2, p. 226; J.:estm4 
impetiginoide• ~( aealp, Richards, H. W ., vol. 7, p. 26I ; lmpaiMMnl of t•ilion, Skin· 
ner, Org., vol. 3, p. 60; Hlindnea of l. eye, Emmerich, A. H. Z., vol. 89, p. ll8; 
Amauro1il, Diez, Beth mann, Riick. K I. Erf., vol. I, pp. 345, 346; Stt>oa, A. H. Z., 
vol. 79, p. I33; .A.1thenopia, Bell, H. M., vol. 6, p. 289; Weakneu of"· eyt, Dixon, 
Hom. Rev., vol. 18, p. 664; Subretinal tumor, Allen, N.Y. S. Trans., I8il, p. 3I2; 
Imipienl telerotitil, Fanning, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 22; Cortical eatarad, Os
trom, Org., vol. 3, p. 207; Clltai"Get1 Kinch, A. H. Z., vol. 86, p. 45; K~ilil, Nor· 
too, N.Y. S. Traoa., I873-4, p. 432; Wound of cornea, Uasher, H. W., vol. 9, p. 
'1:11; Op~Uity of comea, Baker, H. M., vol. 8, p. I97; Pterygium (Sulph. and QUe. 
oetr.), Miller, H. M., vol. 7, p. 402; Hypqpion, Hills, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 104; 
Allen, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 86; QmjunetivitU, Cow perth wait, M. I., I876; Oph· 
thalmia, Segio, Heichelheim, Ng., Rupprich, Stapf, Hartlaub, Schnieber, Tietze, 
Fielitz, Knorre, Grit!l'selich, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, pp. 243-94, 303; Ophthalmia, 
catarrhal, serofvloul, arthritic, Dudgeon, Croeerio, Hartlaub, N. 0., ..+:gidi, Koorre, 
Oroas, Heicbelheim, Oriesselich, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 532; Ophthalmia, Jlypopion, 
Oallavardin, Rummel, B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 346; Ophthalmia, Buchner, B. J. H., 
vol. 2, p. 208; Beretti, Riv. Om., 1876; Wakeman, Cowper, Med. Jnv., Jan. I5, 
I8i6; Berridge, Hom. Phye., vol. 9, p. 194; Schmitt, Hom. Phya., vol. 3, p. 357; 
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Hall, T. H. M. S. Pa., 18i2, p. 148; Oplatlaalmia and diorrlacra, Hooker, Hom. 
J>hya., vol. 8, p. 359; Scrofvloo• opAtll4lmia, Wakeman, Med. Adv., vol. 21, p. I Ul; 
Meia•ler, Org., vol. 3, p. 363; OpluMlmia monatorum, Kallenbach, H. in F., Riick. 
Kl. F.rf., \'OI. 1, p. 2-53; Affeaion ofli.d•, Berridge, C. M.A., vol. 5, p. 139; Swdling 
of lid•. Berridge, H. M., vol. 10, p. 109; Epiplaora, Goullon, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 
4, p. J 12; FAilropium, Ectropium, Hg., Raue'e Rec., 1871, p. 57; Blep114r:itU, Hig· 
gina, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 398; PreooJal eye defarmily, Webster, Hah. Mo., vol. 
24, p. 25-3; Neuralgia in I. eye and ovary, Kershaw, Med. lnv., vol. 6, p. 565; /)y•e· 
coia, H11rtlaub, R., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 381; Uoodno, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 
4, p. 11 !I; Dtq.jnu4, Berghaua, A. H. Z., vol. 95, p. 63; Org., vol. 2, p. 
126; t:e•her, Org., vol. 3, p. 244; Miller, H. M., vol. 7, p. 44; Impaired hearing, 
Miller, N.Y. S. Trans., 18ii, p. 617; Otorrlaa.a, Holeezek, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, 
p. 381 ; McNeil, Hah. Mo., vol. 24, p. 256; McNeil, Hom. Phye., vol. 9, p. 97; 
Burch,;eld, l'ded. AJv., vol. 20, p. 432; Claroo~ coryza, Wakeman, Med. Adv., 
vol. 21, p. 120 ; C»rpa, Raue's Rec., 1870, p. 130; NaMJL calarrla, Hinch, J. Pr., 
I873, p. 348; Affection of nou, Goullon, A. H. Z., vol. 85, p. 47; Berridge, Hom. 
Phye., vol. 9, p. 147; Natal polypi, Schreter, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 403; ne 
doulovrnu, Nankivell, H. W., vol. 6, p. oo; Faeial rtturalgia, Cooper, B. J. H., vol. 
29, p. 681; Kershaw, Org., vol. 2, p. 115; Kershaw, Org., vol. 2, p. 230; Lowder, 
B. J. H., \'ul. 29, p. 688; Facial ery•ipaa., Hartlaub, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 155; 
En~ptioo on fact,--, H. W., vol. II, p. 80; Enlarge./ lfUbmaxillary gland, Buck, 
Hom. Rev., vol. 20, p. 622; Tootlaaclat, Hrg., BOnningh., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, 
p. 4!10; Ab.cu. of gum&, .f'ungot.U grou·tla on guma, Knorre, Thorer, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. I, p. 4!11; Stomaliti•, Tietze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 512; Stomaeace, 
Nankivell, H. W., vol. 6, p. I36; D'!f'l"' of throat, Dixon, B. J. H., vol 28, p. 372; 
&rttlaroal, Hrg., Riick.KI. Erf., vol.1, p. 541; Chrooicpll4ryngeal catarrla, Urber, A. 
H. Z., vol. 95, p. 141; Diphtheriti_,, Payr, A. H. Z., vol. !10. p. 90; H~artbv.rn, Schron, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 694; Vomiting, Diez, Elwert, Trinka, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
I, p. 568; Cbrdialgia, etc., Heichelheim, Diez, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, 
p. 664; Gcutralgia, Pellicer, El. Crit. Metl., June, 1874; Cooper, B. J. H., vol. 29, 
p. 61)2; Ga~~tm dillurbance, Berridge, N. E. M.G., vol. 11, p. I4; Naat, A. J . H, 
M. M., vol. 4, p. 70; A. H. Z., vol. 38, No. 9; Affeaion of atomacA, Hofrichter, B. 
J. H., vol. 11, p. 578; Gardiner, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 79; Dybpepsia, Fincke, 
l'ded. Adv., March, 1890, p. I49; Hnuey, Hom. Phys., vol. 5, p. I6!1; Chrooie 
gaatriti•, Clifton, H. W., vol. 6, p. 203; Gaatro-ertteriti3, Weber, A. H. Z, vol. 95, 
p. 141; Jaundiu, Baertl, Riick. KJ. Erf, vul. I, p. 704; Heyn•, N. A. J. H., vol. 
22, p. 447 ; Hepatic doorckr, Martin, A. J . H. M. M., vol. I, p. 54 ; Enlargemmt of 
lim-, Hofrichter, B. J. H., voi.II, p. 577 ; Acute and chrooie laepatit~, W euelhoeft, 
N. E. M.G., vol. 3, p. I02; Colic, Grieesel., Riick. KI. Erf., vol. I, p. 762; Weber, 
A. H. Z, vol. 95, p. I41; Hille, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 283; .Abdominal complaint•, 
Lobeth., Heicbelh., Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 1, p. 594; Chror.ic int&tir.al eal.arrla, Do
janus, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 112; Periloniti.l, Heyne, A. H. z., vol. 83, p. I52; 
Hernia, H rg., Gauwerky, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. I, p. 792; Conatipaiion, Hahnemann, 
Hrg., Riick. KJ. Erl., voi.I, p.818; Berridge, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 84; Way, 
Hah. Mo., vol. 15, p. 83; Omatipalioo and piles, Skinner, Org., vol. 3, p. 347; Diar
rla«a, Hrg., Hartm., Baert~ Betbm., Tietze, Hartl., Nunez, Jean, Riick. KI. Erf., 
vol. I, p. 850; (3 eaBeB) Weber, A. H. Z., vol. 91, pp. 140, I46; Weber, A. H. z., 
vol. 91, p. I46 ; Fischer, A. H. Z., vol. 92, p. 62; Sorge, A. H. Z., vol. 94, p. 6 ; 
Theobald, H M., vol. 7, p. 33I; K'>mdoerfer, H. M., vol. 8, p. 442; Berridge, 
H. M., vol. IO, p. i7; Higgins, H. M., vol. IO, p. 398; (Sulpb. and Calc. carb.) Nan-
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kivell, H. W., vol. 8, p. 12; Hawkes, H. W., vol. 9, p. 15; Hg., A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 1, p. 123; Hg., A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 115; Berridgt>, A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 4, p. 108; W-lhceft, N. E. M.G., vol. 3, p. 104; Dunham, Jones, N. E. M. 
G., vol. 6, p. 381; (2 cues) Weuelhoeft, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 121; Halt>, Org., 
vol. 3, p. 87, from Hom. Rev., 1879; Kippax, Org., vol. S, p. 96; Get>, Hom. Phys, 
vol. 6, p. 451; Strong, T. H. M.S. Pa., 1882, p. 171; Diarrll«a and romiling, 
Richardson, Med. lnv., Oct., 1868, p. 1; l>iarrllao and ellolera infanlum, Wefwl
hoeft, Trans. A. I., 1873, p. 380; CAron~ diarr"-, Gallinger, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, 
p. 495; FellowP, Carfrae, B. J. H., vol. 25, p. l'i07; ThomkinP, Hom. Phys., vol.S, 
p. 353; Summer complaint, Jahr, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 203; Clwlua infanlum, 
.Miller, H. M., vol. 9, p. 202; Dy~tery, Gwynn, H. M., vol. 10, p. 457; Cllronic 
dy~, Hawke~~, Org., vol. 2, p. 113; Cllolua, Jig., A. H. Z., vol. 83, p. 99; 
Hfllwrrllagefrom bott'f'll, Morgan, H. W., 1876, p. 131; Prolorw and llemurrllage of 
rtctum, Berridge, N. E. M.G., vol. 10, p. 388; Herrwrrllcrid1, Tietu, Riick. Kl. :Erf., 
vol. 1, p. 1004; Berridgt>, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 498; GuemBt'y, H. M., vol. 5, p. 
240; Heath, Hom. Phys., vo1. 9, p. 200; Fincke, A. J. H. M. 1\1., vol. 3, p. 34; 
]telling of anu.o, Berridge, H. M., vol. 10, p. 78; .AICGru ""''indari~, Middleton, 
N. E. M.G., vol. 6, p. 220; Morbu.t~ Briglltii, Stt>o~, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 4Sl; 
Irritable bladckr, Laurie, B. J. H ., vol. 12, p. 493; &ttntion of urint', Brisken, 
Kafka, N. A. J ., vol. 22, p. 448; Guernsey, Org., vol. 3, p. 271; 1Jyl<1lria, H. in 
F., Scbron., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 31; Enurtsi• noctuma, Ganwerky, Nus•er., 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 46; Goodno, A. J.ll. M. M., vol. 4, p. 122; Danforth, 
U.S. M. and S. Jour., Oct., 1870; Villt>neuve, H. M., vol. 9, p. 222; Urinary diffi
culty, Lilitnthal, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 61; Hnridge, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 4. p. 
84 ; Fistula urinaria, Bem6tein, Riick. K I. Erf., vol. 2, p. 62; Suual weakntBB, Ber
ridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 208; (Su1ph. and Con.), Marshall, N. A.J. H., V(•l. 4, 
p. 80; Spermator-rllaa, Love, A. J. II. M. M., vol. 2, p. 230; Gcrncrrrllaa, !\Iiller, 
H. M., vol. 7, p. 403; Harris, N. A.J. H., vol. 4, p. 344; Glut, Attomyr, Lobt>th., 
Bernstein, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol 2, p. 99; Goullon, A. H. Z., vol. 91, p. 61 ; Sechrist, 
H. M, vol. 9, p. 36; P,wtatitis(Sulph. and Sep.), B. F. J.,Mt>d. Adv., vo1.1, p. 474; 
Ulrer crnpmU.; ern kg, Goullon, N. A. J. H., vol. 17, p. 223; Hydrocele, Guion~ 
A. J. H. 1\1. M., vol. 3, p. 88; UttriM affection, Skinner, Org., vol. 1, p. 154; 
ProlaP'fU uttri, Tit>tze, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 346; Canar vJeri, Thompson, A. 
J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 81; Hawley, Hom. l'hys., vol. 7, p. 470; Jldrorrllagia, 
Webt>r, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 335; Jlrn~Jrrlwgia, Swan, N.Y. J. H., 1873, p. 
146; Dynnenor-rllata, Minton, A. J. H. M. M., 1873; Ani<'IIOrrha:a, Tietze, Knorr, 
Bernstein, Hiit•k. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 256; Gorton, Hah.l\lo., vol. 7, p. 462; Allen, 
T. H . M.S. l'a., 1S83, p. 306; Memtrttal disturbanu, Berridge, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, 
p. 77; Berridge, Org., vol. I, p. 418; Vaginiti1, Gorton, Huh. Mo., vol. 7, p. 614; 
LnJccrrrll«ll, Herridge, Hom. l'hys., vol. 9, p. 197; Brown, Hom. World, 1879, 
Org., vol. 3, p. 8!); Vomiting of pregnancy, Shnmnn, M888. Trans., 1876, p. 750; 
After-pain~, Morgoo, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 317; Afftdionlof the brOOJIIa, GrOf'&, Beth
mann, Knorr, Bern&tt>io, Muller, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 426; SJXU111IUI glottidu, 
Tietzt', Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 160; Apllcrnia, B., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 70; 
Weaselhoeft, Trans. A. I., 1873,. p. 380; Holcombe, N. E. M. G., vol. 4, p. 10; 
LaryngitiB, We,selhoeft, N. E. M.G., vol. 3, p. 101; lnjfuenw, 01'08l1, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 3, p. 60; Paynt>, N. E. M. G., vol. 4, p. 232; Bronehilu, Fairbanks, Med. 
Iov., vol. 8, p. 416; Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 160; Acute bronchial catarrll, 
Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 403; Aillllma, Hoffendalil, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. S, p. 
199; Owt>DS, 0. M. &8. Rep., vol. 6, p. 348; Cougll, Hartlaub, Riick. Kl. Erf~ vol.", 
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p. 173; He116e, A. H. Z., vol. Ill, p. 43; Rushmore, Med. Adv., Mareh, 1890, p. 
164; Martin, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 124; Ro~rts, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, p. 
219; Clarunic rough, Nankivell, Hom. Rev., vol. 11, p. 216, Pcrl~ie, B. in D.; 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 84; FuliU'81' in cM8t, etc., Farrington,~. E. M.G., vol. 6, 
p. 385; Pain in c/aeet, C. M.A., vol. 5, p. :181; Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 4, p. 
289; Berridge, N. E. M. G., vol. 10, p. 164; Xeu~ia of ehul, Cooper,~. A. J. 
H., vol. 29, p. 686; Pneumonia, Muller, Wurm, Holeczek, Noack, Ruck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 3, p. 335; Goullon, A. H. Z., 1875, p. 165; (5 cases), Wurmb and Caspar, 
B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 381; W-lhoen, N. E. M.G., vol. 3, p. 103; Wl!llllelh<>eft, 
N. E. M. G., vol. 8, p. 218; T. A. I. H., 18i3, p. 380; A. J. H. M. 
M., vol. 4, p. 59; Miller, Hah. Mo., vol. 8, p. 317; Pear:10n, Med. lnv., Jan., 
18i5 p. 28; Berridge, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 187; Org., vol. 2, p. 338; Pkur~, 
Cigliano, A. H. z., vol. 83, p. 30; Kunkel, Hah. Mo., vol. 15, p. 296; Pleuritic 
<jfll"iott (Sui ph. and Arsen.), Sorge, H. Kl., 1873, p. 129; Kraizell, A. H. z., vol. 
iS, p. 54; Hydrothorax, Talbot, N. Y. S. Tran,., pp. 219-225; HU!1110plyeie, 
Heichelheim, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 224; Plath«ie, Hartlaub, Jahr, Schelling, 
Kreu&Bler, Haustein, Atlomyr, Vehsem, Gril!llllel., Riick. Kl En., vol. 3, p. 407; 
0. M. and S. Rep., l!li3, No. 5; Brigham, Med. Adv., vol. 6, p. 95; Affection of 
lungs, Goullon, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 261; Paine about hrort, Fincke, Med. 
Adv., March; 1890, p. 148; Affettima of hrort, Noack, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 
459; Lippe, Org., vol 2, p. 430; Keloid tm llemum, . Keghel, Med. Adv., vol . 20, 
p. 107, from A. H . z.; Goitre, Peschier, T. H. M.S. Pa., 18!!3, p. 210; B~lcadt~, 
Hartlaub, Schelling, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. ·l15; Uker on back, Wakeman, 
Med. Adv., vol. 21, p. lli; Curvature of spine, Gootlno, A. J. H. M. M., vo1. 4, p. 
24; Gallnpe, Org., ,·ol. I, p. 480 ; Putt'• dillea1t, Cooper, B. J. U., vol. 30, p. 276; 
Ulcer 011shvuldtr, Cram·h, Med. Jnv., .May, 1875, p. 39:.!; Pain in fi"gcr, Sherbino, 
Hom. Ph~·s., vol. 9, p. 419; Panarilium, Hartlaub, Bernstein, Holez.<>ck, .Riick. Kl. 
Err., vol. 3, p. 569; Whitlow, Berridge, Hom. Phy~ .• vol. 6, p. 171 ; Cowyia, 
Kretschmar, Diez., Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. iii6; Orziti.•, Lutze, A. H. Z., vol. 110, 
p. li2; Paral!Jsill of Ug, Owens, Ohio M. uud S. Rep, vol. 5, p. 349; P<tin in le9•, 
Herridge, Horn. Phys., vol. 8, p. 553; S~t·e!lin:J of kott<, Tietz.e, Ohlhauth, Ruck. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 589; A. H. Z., ,·ol. 89, p. 8i; Goniti•, Terry, N. A. J. H., vol. 
2·'>, p. 316; E•Jc.rge:l vei•1 of le:J, Berridge, H•>m. Phy,.., vol, 4, p. 2a9; Ulecr of leg, 
Rushmore, Hom. Phys., vol. 5, p. 38 ; SW(/liny tof foot, Berridge, Hom. Ph.vs., vol. 
4, p. 291; Herpelic erupiiun on fool, LilienLhnl. N. A. J. H., vol. 9, p. 444; Offen
siramell of feel, Hawkes, Org., vol. 2, p. 113; Prickling in feet, Derridge, A. J. H. 
}1. M., vol. 4, p. Ill; COrne and j>-01.tbitt, HarmHU, N. E. M. G., vol. 6, 
p. 4:.!8; Debility, Dixon, Ho01. Rev., vol. 17, p. 2:.!4; lntel'milltlll neuralgia 
(6 cases), Brown, Hom. Rev., ,·ol. 16, p. 93; SpaMM, Ruckert, Ruck. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 4, p. 596; Ruckert, A. H. Z., vol. 80, pp. 100-12~; Korndoerfer, 
A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 12i; Sawyer, Hom. Phys., vol. i, p. 336; 
Claorw, Goodoo, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 120; Pnyne, H. M., vol. 6, p. 352; 
Epiltp8!1, Ruckert, A. H. Z., ,·ol. 111, ll· !?1; Weseelhoel\, N. E. M.G., vot. 3, p. 
100; McNeil, Org., vol. I, p. 481; Baker, Med. lnv., 1876, p. 371; N. Y. 8. Tr., 
1S74, p. 174; Baxter, Proc. H. M. S. Ohio, 1874, p. 108; Naokh·ell, Hom. Rev., 
vol. 17, p. 234; Stens, H. M., \'o1. 8, p. 555, A. H. Z., vol. 83, pp. 12, 128; 
Paraly•u aftn m~ge, 1-'arringLon, Org., vol. 3, p. 92; Terrifying dna""', AUo
myr, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 60; Nighttcrrw, Nankivell, Hom. World, March, 
1873, p. 57; Allach of chill, Berridge, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 82; Omtinued 
fever, Gardiner, A. J . H.M. M., vol. 1, p. 106, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 104; 
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AgtV, Miller, H. M., vol. 7, p. 404; (~ c11ees), Watzke, Hom. Jour., vol. 1, p. 219; 
Cooper, Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 169; B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 668; Steinrauf, Hom. 
Phya., vol. 5, p. 359; Fomias, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 169; Jenning~, Allen' a Int. 
Fever, p. 236; Ikmittent fn~, Weeselhoen, Tnns. A. I., 1Ri3, p. 380; (2 cMe&), 
N. E. M. G., vol. 8, p. 119; Rht:umalie /~,Theobald, Hom. Phys., vol. 9, p. 248; 
Typlwi<l fn-er, Wtwelhoen, N. E. M.G., vol. 3, p. 104; Chagrr11 ftx<tr, Cooper, B. 
J . H., vol. 32, p. 698; .Anmnia, Burr, N. E. M.G., vol. 2, p. 150; Chloro8u, Hart· 
man, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2, I'· 280; Def«lire ltMimilation, Miller, H. 1\1., vol. 10, 
p. 164; J/ara.mut, Middleton, H. M., vol. 5, p. 150; &rofulollill, Orieaselich, 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 413; Ailment. of rhildrm, Ring, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, 
p. 263; Heredil4ry #)fphili4, Heck with, Med. Adv., vol. 2, p. 227; SeorbuttU, 
Mackechnie, B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 320; RMum<Jii#m, Bethmann, Emmerich, Tieut-, 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p. 546; Sm~tll, U.S. 1\1. and S. Jour., \'Ol. 7, p. 291; Wea· 
ae1hoert, T. A. I. H., 18i3, p. 380; Rurr, N. E. M.G., vol. 2, p. 148; Rheurootic 
gout, Blake, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. 124; Jle,.Jagra, K. in L., Hom. Klin., 1869, p. 53; 
Bad efftcU of vaecinaJion, Skinner, Hom. Phye., vol. 6, p. 193; Nankivell, H. W ., 
vol. 7, p. 206; 0y8t~ t~tmor, Shepard, Org., vol. 1, p. 324; ChVIawma, McComber, 
A. J. H. 1\f. 1\1., \'ol. 3, p. 20; Erysipdru, Lilienthal, II. M., vol. 10, p. 373; Scar· 
letfaer, Weber, Lorbacher, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p 66; Wt-11•, N. A. J. H., vol. 
24, p. 3!16; Meaala, Weber, Riick. Kl. Erf., '·ol. 4, p. 102; u~~ in variola, Ber· 
ridge, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 110; Furu~uli, Wes~Wlhoefr, ~-E. M.G., vol. 3, 
p. 102; Vemular ~ption and cough, Higgins, lhh. Mo., \'ol. 10, p. 399; 
&4bia, Hahnemann, Kammerer, Lobethal, Brroenoll, Hartnumn, Valenti, Riick. 
Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 215; Blair, Trans. Ohio StAte Med. Soc., 18ti9, p. 7; Thayer, 
N. E. M. 0 ., vol. 9, p. 145; Hartlaub, A. H. Z., vol. 82. p. 41; Jahr, A. J. H. M. 
M., vol. 2, p. 203; UrtU:aria, Pettet, Ohio M. anti 8. Rep., vol. 5, p. 287 ; Aene 
pu~t¢a, Dlake, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. 122; Eczema, Berridge, A. J. H. l\1. M., vol. 
4, p. JJ3; Blake, B. J. H., vol. 30, p. 118; Eczema unwilir~e, Arcult~riua, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 20, p. 147; Eeunm impeliffi11oidt8, Heinrich, A. H. Z., vol. 79, p. 15: 
Arculariu~, N. A. J. H., vol. 20, p. 146: U!tronir ftuma, Sherbino, Hom. Phys., 
vol. 9, p. 422; Impetigo, P«<rie pW1tulatio11, Nankivell, Hom. Rev., vo1, 11, p. 
271·2; P3cn·iaaia, Arcularius, N. A. J. H., vol. 19, p. 412; Stow, N.Y. S., Trans., 
18i1, p. 617; C'ru814 aerpi:~iiiQI(l, Ooullon, A. H. Z., vol. 8!), p. 54; Porrigo fat'OIO., 
H. W., vol. 7, p. 260; Jfollrucum, Weaaelhoeft. N. E. M. G., vol. 3, p. 103; 
/chlhyoaia (Sulph. and Are.), Pratt, Tr. H. M.S. N.Y., 1870, p. 480; Rupi<l syphilitica, 
Bett..~, A. J. H. l\1. M., vol. 3, p. 101; Rupialil.:~ eruption, McClelland, A. J. H. 1\f. 
M., \'ol.l, p. llS; RhtU poi.!oning, Waitt, )fro. Adv., vol. 21, p. 232; &pclled 
ti'1JfNion of Rhut pot.oning, Biegler, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 106; r;,·uption, Tietze, 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 167; Stow, N. Y. S. Trans., 1869, p. 304; Clu~mie 
ezant/,tm4 (Sulph. followed by Calc.), Kraizell, A. J. H. M . .M., \'Ol. 3, p. 26; 
Chro11~ eruptiQfl, Kraizell, A. H. Z., vol. 78, p. 169; SyphiliJ~ Akin eruption, Ful· 
ton, Mro. Adv., Oct., Hl89, p. 269 ; Ski11 due11.a, Lobetl1al, Altmiiller, Engle· 
hardr, Knorre, Gritwelich, Heichelheim, Attomyr, etc., Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, pp. 
225, 263, 292, 307, 311, 314, 318; Dixon, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 3il-3i$. 

1 llind. Unconsciousness. 
I Weak memory, particularly for names; no memory for 

what transpired recently; forgetfuln~s. 
I I After meaTs congestion to head, with throbbing nn<l for

getfulnt>Ss; feels as if crazy; does not know whethet· 

. . . . 
:: :: ·:: :··. : : :·:: . ... .. 
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she has done what she intended or whether objects seen 
are really there, or whether she only imagines them to 
be, until she has touched them; menses scanty and late. 

Repeats everything said to him on account of difficult 
comprehension. 

Great distraction of mind; cannot fix his mind on present 
objects, and does his work awkwardly. 

ISeems stupid, senseless, confused, avoids conversation. 
I Dulness; difficult thinking; misplaces or cannot find 

proper words when talking or writing. 
Numerous morbid ideas, extremely disagreeable, causing 

rancor; neglect of business; < in -evening in bed, when 
ideas prevent falling asleep. 

IRack their brains about metaphysical subtleties. 
I Fantastical illusions; monomania; fancies. 
IIFoolish happiness and pride, thinks himself in posses

sion of beautiful things; even rags seem beautiful. 
•Delirium; imbecility; insanity. 
I I A little girl with religious insanity, takes passages of 

Scripture literally and acts upon them. 
I I Furiously mad; wanders about streets; after suppression 

of tinea capitis. 
IGreatly inclined to weep without cause. 
:!\loaning and complaining, with wringing of hands day 

and night, much thirst, little appetite, swallows fooll 
hastily. 

I I About an hour after he falls asleep, he suddenly starts 
up and screams, leaps out of bed, and runs about like a 
maniac, two or three times every .night; wrings his 
hands, sweats profusely and trembles. 

In voluntary haste when taking hold of anything and when 
walking. 

II Indisposed to everything, work, pleasure, talking or 
motion; indolence of mind and body. 

I Great obstinacy; dislikes to have any one near him. 
•Satiety of life, longing for death. 
IIDisgust, to nausea, about any effluvia arising from his 

own body. 
I Sentimental; changing mood. 
ISensiti ve disposition. 
IW oops easily at slightest provocation. 
I Sadness: without cause; without courage; weary of life. 
During day sad, lachrymose; weeps if one attempts to 

console her. 
In evening sudden sadness and disinclination for every

thing. 
While walking in open air sudden sadness; is filled with 

anxious, despondent thoughts, from which she cannot 
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free herself, they make hcr 'suspicious, peevish and 
lachrymose. 

Greatly depressed, hypochondriacal and sighing. 
I Depressed about her illness, an<i out of humor. 
II Melancholy mood; dwelling on religious or philosophic 

speculations; anxiety about soul'~ salvation; indiffer
ence about lot of others. 

118leepless, disgusted with life, fears the future, where she 
sees nothing but misery and suffering. OMelancholin. 

II Woman, ret. 41; menses irregular; profound melan
choly; considers herself disgraced; speaks of dying, 
finds life insupportable; noise and odors irritate her 
greatly, also least contradiction or advice (Nux V()m.""' 
restored menstruation). 

I I Melancholia and epilepsy, with strong impulsive ten
dency to suicide, by drowning or by precipitating her
self from win<iow; epileptic fits, as many as five a day, 
with at times two hours of unconsciousness, always < 
during menstruation, Sulph. 10m. cured. 

Frequently during day attacks of melancholy lasting a 
few minutes, feels extremely unhappy without cause, 
she wishes to die. 

I I Great dejection, with thoughts of suicide; feels inferior 
to everybody; can decide nothing; listless, unable to 
work; can understand nothing she reads; great disgust, 
amounting to nausea, at odors of her own body; chronic 
catarrh, with a bland yellow dischat·ge; a lump comes 
in her throat, must swallow continually; < in a warm 
room; constipation with ft·equent ineffectual desire for 
stool, with passage of fetid flatus which disgusts her 
much; ameuorrh<ea of five months' standiug; a sense of 
weight in pelvic region when walking; muddy com
plexion with occasional acne. 

I Destroys clothing, imagines she has everything in abun-
dance. 

IIToo lazy to rouse himself up, nn<i too unhnppy to live. 
I Hypochondriac mood through day, merry in evening. 
II Hypochondriasis after suppression of eruption. 
II Worried by trifles. OUterme displacement. 
Vexations and morbid ideas of past arise from most indi f. 

ferent thoughts, and from every occurrence in life, which 
continue to be united with new vexations, 'So that she 
cannot free herself ft·om them. 

Violent starting up, even when his name is callecl. 
tAnxious, fearful. 
1 I Great anxiety, ft'nr lest she should come to ruin; went 

about wriuging her hands; tried to run away: pale face; 
dull eyes; pressure on head; pain in epigastrium; stools 
white, hard; frequent rigors. 
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I Anxiety: in evening in bed; with heat of head and cold 
· feet; on awaking, with heat at night; as if some great 
misfortune were impending; with palpitation, prevents 
falling asleep. 

Very much excited and very passionate. 
IExcitable mood, easily irritated, but quickly penitent. 
I Irritable mood; easily excited and always absorbed in 

himself. . 
II Dread of being washed (in children). 
I Peevish; irritable; quick-tempered. 
I Ill-humored and fault-finding. 
IBad humor and great disinclination to speak. 
llll-humored; vexed with herself; everything makes her 

impatient. 
He could tear himself to pieces with vexation. 
Child is intolerably violent and difficult to quiet. 
So obstinate and morose that he answers no one, and will 

tolerate no one about him; he cannot obtain quickly 
enough what he wants. · 

I Egotism. 
Has no rest anywhere day or night. 

1 Sensorium. I Dulness of head: in evening; on waking at 
night; in morning, with pressure in forehead until noon; 
after walking in open air; and confusion; as from rush 
of blood, especially on ascending steps. 

I Heaviness in head: every motion was disagreeable; while 
sitting, lying, moving and stooping; and dizziness; and 
confusion. 

I Heaviness and fulness in forehead,< when raising head, 
after sleep, after talking; > when sitting, or lying with 
head high. 

I Confusion of head: as from insufficient sleep; on awaking, 
in morning; frequently recurring; painful; after sleep
ing; after dinner; in forenoon; with giddin~s; long
continued; 11 A.M., and giddiness, with dimness of vis
ion; and aching in occiput, as if a band were tied tightly 
around forehead ; and weight of head, after sleeping; 
in evening; and pressing in forehead. 

Head seems distended. 
I Vertigo: while sitting or standing; with nosebleed, in 

morning; when stooping; when rising from bed; when 
walking in open air; with nausea; with vanishing of 
sight; with inclination to fall to 1. side; < after meals, 
particularly after dinner; in forenoon; when walking 
over running water or looking at objects in rapid mo
tion; ns if swinging and as if bed were not large enough 
to hold him; like reeling, when walking; while walk
ing in open air, could not step firmly; did not dare to 
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stoop or look down, was obliged to steady herself to avoid 
falling; tendency to fall forward on suddenly ri~ing 
from a seat; in morning, as if one stood on wavering 
ground; from venous stagnation, and feeling of fulnc"s 
in abdomen, constipation, flatulency; suppressed hem
orrhoids; from receded or suppressed cutaneous erup
tion; chronic, with irritating discharges. 

•Stupor, with pale face, dropping of lower jaw, eyes half 
open, cold sweat on face, suppression of urine, and fre
quent twitching of muscles. 

sInner Bead. I Rush of blood to head: a pressure out at 
eyt's; with roaring in ears, and heat of face; during 
menses; during a soft stool; at night in bed ; arising 
from chest with throbbing; < when stooping, talking, 
in open air; > sitting in warm room. 

I Headache: in forehead in morning; as from a weight 
pressing upon top of brain, and a cord tied around head; 
> by shutting eyes; with nausea; on stooping; on as
cending steps; as if brain were beating against skull, 
on nodding head; every step is painfully felt; violent, 
at night, disturbing sleep; pressive in forehead, in morn
ing after rising, also in afternoon, during menses; press
iva, from one temple to other; pressive, in vertex, morn
ing and evening, as if eyes would be pressed down; 
jerking; tensive; tearing, as with a saw; stitching; 
stitches out at eyes; hammering, from vivacious talk
ing; like blows through head; throbbing, in morning; 
aching in forehead, and confusion as if he had taken 
too much alcoholic drink, in morning, lasting until 
noon; in forehead on waking, going off after getting 
up and washing; pressive, in occiput; pressive, over 
eyebrows, almost all day; above r. eye, lasting until 
noon; over eyes, every morning; as from stopped 
coryza; as from a board in front of head; as if screwed 
together, in and over forehead; tearing, in forehead ; 
pinching, from one temple to other; shooting, in 
temples close to eyes, on moving them or on looking at 
anything; sticking, in temples; violent, in vertex, in 
evening as if hair would he torn out, it bristles on most 
painful spots; boring, on top, beneath vertex, the spot 
Is painful to touch; pressive, in vertex, compels wrink
ling forehead and screwing up eyes; burning, on vertex 
on awaking, succeeded by a cool feeling in same place; 
aching throbbing, in crown; in l. side of occiput, as 
from congestion, after waking; pulsating, in l. side of 
occiput, at last changes to a jerking every day, as if 
head would burst; throbbing, at night; pressive, in oc
ciput, at night; nightly, with sleeplessness; every 
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seventh day; congestive; nervous; catarrhal; rheu
matic; gouty; syphilitic; from suppressed eruptions; 
from abuse of spirits or metallic substances, hairwashes, 
etc.; from debility, loss of animal fluids, severe 
study, etc. 

ITearing or stitches in forehead or temples, from within 
outward; < from eating or stooping; > when press
ing head together, or when moving about. 

IPainful tingling on vertex, and in temples. 
I Sensation of emptiness in occiput; < in open air, and 

from talking; > indoors. 
IDrawing and tearing through head. 
ISick headache, very weakening, once a week or every 

two weeks; pain lacerating, stupefying, numbing. 
IFeeling of coldness about head, a cold spot on vertex 

continually; piercing, with buzzing in ears. 
Feeling as if head were enlarged. 
II Heat on crown of head; cold feet; frequent flushing. 
II Severe tearing in frontal region; particularly around 

eyes and nose, affected partS' extremely sensitive to 
touch, as if a blister had been applied ; at same time, 
coldness in head and of body ; on application of warmth, 
pulse becomes more rapid ; stitches through eyes; 
attacks daily, paroxysmal, also at night, preceded by 
formication in nose, as if she would sneeze, short cough, 
yawning, followed by sweat. tJHeadache. 

I I Throbbing, tearing pains in occiput, extending forward, 
with nausea, vomitmg and pressure in eyes; attacks 
preceded by flatulency; after two or three days head
ache disappears, then vesicles form in mouth, with heat 
of mouth, which disappear and are followed by pains 
in throat; attacks every three or four weeks. dRead
ache. 

II Every morning 9 o'clock, severe pressive pain in fore
head with heat, humming in head, increasing until 
midday, and disappearing 4 P.M.; of several months' 
duration ; after suppressed itch. 8 Headache. 

I I Severe throbbing, pressing pains in head, < from warm 
food, warmth of room and in sun; congestion to head 
with loss of consciousness, > sprinkling with cold 
water; at times, itching of anus; constipation; flatu
lency ; after suppression of itch. 

I I About 10 A.M. p11.in begins at inner point of 1. eye
brow and passes steadily along until it involves whole 
superciliary ridge, which becomes very sensitive to 
touch; lachrymation of 1. eye and impairment of sight; 
pain reaches its acme by midday, then gradually de
clines and by evening has worn away; average dura-
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tion of attacks ten days; pain < from worry, and dur
ing menses; often hystencal and faint; acne of face; 
usually passes a week without action of bowels. OSick 
headache. 

INocturnal headaches < from least motion in bed; 
heaviness in head, particularly in occiput; pains iii 
head as if head would burst; stitching, humming in 
head; throbbing pain in vertex, coldness, a cold spot 
on head. 

1 I For three years, headache; symptoms get worse and 
worse until middle of Summer, and then steadily de
cline; cannot endure being excited; cannot remain 
long in a heated place; frequently faints with pain ; is 
extremely nervous; paroxysms generally every two or 
three days; pain begins 1. side of head, sometimes ex· 
tends all over it; > from cold; < from warmth, medi
tation, excitement and after food; generally lasts 
twenty-four hours. 

I Pain confined to one spot on top of head, near middle 
line, inclining to '1. side; came on about a year and a 
half ago from cold; quinine temporarily > pain; 
pain at its acme about 5 or 6 P.M., continues to be VIolent 
until 2 A.M., when it quits him instantaueously; < in 
Winter, and whenever weather is unusually cold; pain 
a{'pears to be in brain, and when violent almost drives 
him mad; dyspeptic, foul breath; furred tongue, very 
weak, perspires profusely, low-spirited, nervous, cannot 
bear moving about. 

I I For two years, severe headache, extending from fore
head to occiput; < when he catches cold; begins 
every morning after rising; gets a little > through 
day; violent pains in shoulders flying to head; pain 
prevents him raising arms to head, particularly r.; 
tightness on chest. 

11 For two months, constant pricking pain across forehead, 
with giddiness, < on stooping, in evening; cannot sleep 
until after 1 or 2 A.M.; after checked diarrhcea. 

I I Pain in forehead and vertex extending to eyes; sharp, 
violent, > by warmth; scalp tender when pain is 
worst. 

II Pain coming on at 10 A.M., sometimes as early as 6 A.M., 
and lasting an hour, seldom longer; confined to occiput; 
sensation as if head had been beaten. 

I I After cessation of chronic diarrhcea, which was more 
frequent in morning than evening, a headache ensued 
which awakened her at night, with sensation as if top of 
head were being pressed against wall, with heat in 
whole head; headache ln.sts all day. 
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I !Severe, sharp, darting pains in and about l. eye, ex
tending to inner ear of same side; pains suddenly 
leave eye and manifest themselves about l. ovary; great 
tenderness of scalp. . 

I I Headache apt to commence in l. side and go round to 
r.; vomiting of acid matter, usually little or no thirst. 

I I Pain commences in l. temple, extends to r., over r. eye
ball to occiput; pain from superior portion of sternum 
through to back, and. crosswise between shoulders, ten
derness on pressure; swelling and soreness of l. side of 
cervical spme; sudden vertigo, nausea and vomitin~; 
loss of memory, forgets his own name; deafness m 
I. ear. 

I Intermittent periodic neuralgia, < every twenty-four 
hours, generally at 12 M. or 12 P.M., and analogously 
< in midsummer and midwinter. 

II Chronic headache of four years' standing; scarcely a 
day without; generally begins about 5 or 6 P.M., front 
or back, splitting, with nausea and anorexia; ceases as 
he falls asleep; forehead is hot, > by sponging with 
cold water; head always more or less painful; emotional, 
easily moved to tears; strong desire for highly spiced 
food, apples, pickles, cider, ·etc. 

II Period1c neuralgic headache, affecting greater part of 
head, and coming on about noon every day, and lasting 
until evening, when it gradually subsides. 

I Headacht- with throbbing, increasing with increase of 
fever. 

IHeadache is atten~ed by nausea; hair falls out; fore
head is covered with acne. 

IPressive headache in forehead , < on motion, with great 
re8tlessness. 

I Sick headache once a week; pains stupefying; numbing; 
walking painful; < at night and damp, cold weather. 

Head symptoms < : when awaking; in evening; from 
motion; stooping; talking; mental exertion and out 
doors; every seventh day; during rest; sitting; from 

. pressure; moving head; in a warm room. 
I Meningitis: soporous sleep, from which they awake 

every ten to twenty minutes with loud screams; grind
ing of teeth; chewing motion of lower jaw; vomiting 
of food; photophobia; constipation; small, frequent 
pulse ; thirst ; dry, white tongue; sour smell from 
mouth; cheeks alternately red and pale, ot· one cheek 
red, one pale; changes color frequently; head hot, skiu 
of rest of body dry and cool; head sweats and has odor 
of musk; can only lie in one certain position, that is 
with occiput drawn far backward, on chunging this 
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position, screaming and vomiting; delirious talking, 
during which they fall asleep; startled awaking; sopor, 
cannot be aroused by loud calls. 

II Brain affections in children who do not like to be washed, 
have pimples, boils and other eruptions on head, face 
and everywhere, pick at nose, have red lips, crave sour 
things, feel faint in forenoon, may have diarrhrea early 
in morning; sleep restless, start when falling asleep, 
cry out during sleep, or murmur, moan, whine or snore; 
feet cold in morumg and hot in evening; they run 
about but do not like to stand, sit hunched ·and walk 
stooping. 

I I Fell, striking on back of head, was taken up insensible; 
following night, restless, followed by vomiting, dizziness 
on stooping, or standing on au elevation, with a ten
dency to fall backward; darting pain through eyes; 
frontal cephalalgia, pupils dilated. 

I Hydrocephalus: developmg slowly after psoric eruptions; 
head drops backward; likes to lie with head low; face 
changing, often red or pale; nausea while lifting head 
up; breath sour; urine as if mixed with flour; sub
acute and chronic, in scrofulous children, where effusion 
has not progressed too far; spasms, in scrofulous chil
dren ; regularly protrudes and retracts tougue. 

'Outer Heacl. ISensJtiveness of vertex, pressing pain when 
touched; < in· evening, from heat of bed, in morning 
when awaking; smarting and burning after scratching. 

•Roots of hair painful, especially to touch. 
IISevere itching on forehead and scalp. 
Feeling of coldness about head. 
I Falling out of hair. 
lltching or painful pimples on scalp. 
II Itching pimples on forehead; inflamed, painful to touch. 
IOn forehead patches and groups of black points, like 

comedonE'.s. 
I Humid eruption on top of head, like tinea capitis, small, 

grainlike pustules, filled with pus, drying up into 
honeylike scabs. 

On two spots on vertex, tender, scabby elevations, size of 
a pea. 

lllnflamed and suppurating pimples on hairy scalp. 
ISmail vesicles on top of head, filled with limpid fluid; 

itch a great deal and form yellow or brown crusts. 
I I Eruption on scalp; pus oozing out on different parts of 

head; scalp and hair matted with scales of dry pus; 
small boils behind ears; rash over body. Oimpetigo. 

I I Eruption on scalp since two years; part covered with a 
thick scab; when crust is removed from poulticing an 
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eruption appears, which is vesicular at beginning, but 
soon becomes pustular, these burst, fluid concretes, and 
a thick crust is developed. 8Eczemn impetiginodes. 

I I Thick, yellowish crust, somewhat moist, covering whole 
scalp and matted in with hair. (}Eczema. 

I I Large, thick, moist crust on back of head. flEczema. 
1 I Thick, moist, greenish-yellow crust covering nearly 

whole l. side of head; has a tendency to suppurate and 
has suppurated, leaving a large scar; of four years' 
duration. 8Eczema. 

I I Eczema around mnrgin of hairy scalp, from ear to ear, 
posteriorly. 

IIHurnid, offensive eruption on top of head, filled with 
pus, drying up into honeylike scabs. 8Tinea capitis. 

IIDry, offensive, easily bleeding, burning eruption, begins 
on back of head and behind ears; pains and cracks; 
> from scratching. 

IIHumid, offensive eruption, with thick pus, yellow 
crusts, bleeding and burning. 

IHair dry, falling off; scalp sore to touch, itching vio
lently, in evening, when getting warm in bed; dandruff. 

II Eruption on head since seven years; commenced with 
a few pustules and gradually spread over a surface 
about three times as large as a silver dollar; crusts 
thick, yellow and very adherent; part devoid of hair; 
eyes weak, lids much inflamed and agglutinated in 
mornin~. 8Porrigo favosa. 

IContractive pain as from a band around cranium, with 
sensation as if flesh were loose, followed by inflamma
tion, swelling and cades of bones; < in wet, cold 
weather and when at rest; > from motion. 

IFontanelles close too late. 
I Dandruff. 
I I A sanguineous tumor, size of a black walnut, on r. of 

occipital bone; anterior fontanelle closed, posterior 
open and connected with tumor; after Calc. phos.200, 

tumor lessened, but came to a standstill; anterior fon
tanelle opened more, and connection between posterior 
and tumor disappeared; Sulphur.'llJIJ one dose, completed 
cure. 

11 Sight and Eyes. ISensitiveness of eyes to daylight; in
tolerance of sunlight; photophobia, with stitches, < in 
sultry weather; shuns light during sweat. 

II Dimness of vision: as of a veil or gauze before eyes; 
as from a fog; with headache ; as if cornea had lost its 
transparency; sudden paroxysms of nyctalopia ; while 
reading; objects seem more distant; for near and dis
tant objects; with weakness of eyes, blindness, cataract, 
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glaucoma; with innumerable, confused, dark spots 
floating before eyes. 

•Hallucinations of sight: flickering before eyes; small 
dark specks; dark points and spots; black flies seem to 
float not far from eyes; gas or lamp lights appear to be 
surrounded with a halo (cataract or glaucoma); like 
black, gauze or feather dust; scintillations and white 
spots; black points or stripes before eyes. 

I I Impairment of vision of both eyes, when attempting to 
read, letters become instantly so muddled and blurred, 
one running into other, that it is impossible for him to 
read at all, without powerful convex glasses; wears con
vexes of eleven inches focus, prescribed by an oculist; 
there was no organic change in eye, and no objective 
symptoms to account for impairment; sinking, hungry 
and exhausted feeling at ep1gastrium, at 11 A.M. daily; 
heat rising to face, especially after washing; faint feel
ing on going into a bath; feet cold; ver.v timid and 
easily startled ; teeth and gums tender, bleed at times, 
< from chewing, especially cheese; feeling of a lump 
in epigastrium after food; at times canine appetite; food 
returns if he runs. 

I I Amaurosis after a sudden disappearance of an eruption 
on head; can only see outlines of objects; spots and 
weblike forms nppear before eyes; single objects seem 
double and indistinct; pupils greatly dilated, do not 
contract in strong light. 

1 1 After disappearance of a severe tearing pain in I. siue 
of forehead, from which she suffered four months, muscro 
volitnntes; for last four days gradual impairment of 
sight; can scarcely distinguish day from night; buru
ing, tearing pains in eyes. U Amaurosis. 

I I Amaurosis in a child 4 years old; no structural change 
in eye, but eyeballs in continual motion from side to 
side; has had au eruption suppressed; itchiness of skin 
(removed by Arsen.). 

I Asthenopia, muscufar and accommodative ; gaslight 
hurts more than sunlight. 

I Amaurosis and amblyopia, with or without diplopia, from 
suppression of an eruption. 

I I After severe neuralgia in heud, especially on I. side, an 
appearance of threads before eyes which she could not 
wipe awny; increased until she could only distinguish 
day from night; burning, tearing in eyes, and conjunc
tiva slightly red. tJAmaurosis. 

1 1 Has abused eyes by reading, writing, sewing; trouble 
began in r. eye, wh1ch is < ; sensation as if eye were 
gone, and a cool wind blew out of empty socket ; severe 
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pains and itching around back of eye; when closing 
eyes, flashes of light; mist like a veil or cloud before 
eye; < from strong light; using eyes causes intense 
headache over them; desire to spasmodically close 
eyes, which gives relief; menses regular, accompanied 
by severe bearing-down pains, with pain in hips and 
back, and sexual excitement; using eyes causes nausea, 
heartburn, faintness at stomach, with a desire to eat 
between meals (Sepia relieved, Sulphur finished the 
cure). 8Asthcnopia. 

I I Blindness of 1. eye after suppressed itch; eye has a dead 
look; pupil enlarged and immovable; in middle of ]('liS 

an opacity, !iS if it had been punctured by a needle; lids 
and conjunctiva somewhat reddened; on holding hand 
quite near to eye, he can dimly discern fingers. 

I Hyllerremia of retina. 
IRetmitis, from overuse of eyes; congestion of optic nerve; 

outlines ill-defined, pain around eye, and itching in 
internal canthi. 

I Chorio-retinitis, and uncomplicated choroiditis; darting 
pains; chronic trouble, based upon abdominal venosity, 
stagnation in portal circulation, habitual constipation 
and cerebral congestion; psoric taint. 

IOpacities in vitreous, resulting from choroideal exuda
tions, old hemorrhages, etc. 

II Sympathetic irritation ofr. eye, after removal ofl.; sharp 
pain in stump, extending in stitches to healthy eye, in 
which there is considerable irritation and photophobia, 
occasional obscuration of vision and commencing pres
byopia; constant discharge from stump, which is exces
sively sensitive to touch. 

IIFor three years, dimness of vision of 1. eye, finally so 
marked as to prevent reeognition of friends without aid 
of r. eye; sees a bright halo around flame of candle; 
skin of face dry and hard; his work frequently obliged 
him to stand in water for a length of time. OCortical 
cataract. 

I I Mrs. E., ret. 48, complains of heaviness of eyelids; mist 
and grey fog before eyes, and a feeling as of sand in 
eyes; nursing a baby; in r. eye beginning of cataract; 
burning in forehead; flashes in r. eye; pain as if beaten 
in small of back; nebulous sight; eruption on ears 
( Caustic.IIAI finished cure). 

ICataract after suppression of an eruption. 
Redness of iris. 
I Iritis, scrofulous and syphilitic; chronic cases; drawing 

pain around eye, sharp sticking pains in eyes, < at 
night and toward morning; eyeball painful on motion. 
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IAdhesions (posterior synechire) after iritis. 
Hypopion; from iritis, or other circumstances. 

112 

I Trachoma, acute and chronic; pains sharp and sticking 
in morning, lids glued together; water is not a favorite 
application, and usually aggravates trouble. 

I Pterygium, dependent upon hereditary psora. 
I Pannus, in patients of strumous diathesis; true pannus 

crassum, whole of cornea presenting appearance of a 
piece of fresh raw beef; green halo around candlelight; 
herpetic pannus, resulting from phlyctenules, etc. 

II Wound of cornea, with hemorrhage into eye, and pro
lapse of iris. 

I I Hypopion, with deep ulceration of centre of cornea 
involving one-third its surface. 

II Pustular inflammation of cornea, or conjunctiva, with 
marked lachrymation; pains sharp and stitching, as if 
a needle or splinter were sticking in eye. 

•Superficial and deep ulcers on cornea, intense redness of 
eye, great photophobia. 

ISpecks or ulcers on cornea; opacities. 
II Keratitis parenchymatosa in a scrofulous subject, cornea 

like ground glass, photophobia, lids swolltn and bleed 
easily. 

I Keratitis pustulosa: with sharp pain in eye at 2 P.llf., 
also awakened early in morning by pain; of seven years' 
duration, cornea hazy, and very fine vessels on edge, 
with pustules, conjunctiva injected, sharp pain in l. eye 
like knives, moderate photophobia, and lachrymation; 
in a large, fut, unhealthy child, much photophobia, dis
charge from ears and nose, eruptions on head and face, 
head dry and hot, so that it dries rapidly after washing, 
restless at night, etc.; photophobia < morning and 
evening, face rough and nose sore; photophobia, lach
rymation and cracking of external canthi, restless first 
part of ni£ht; from suppression of an eruption behind 
ears; dislikes having eye washed, appetite poor, and 
restless at night; with sharp sticking pains and pustular 
eruptions around eye; from a cold, with much sharp, 
darting pains in eye; < in morning and darting pain 
through temples. 

IIConjunctivitis pustulosa; child restless at night; with 
sharp sticking pain, < by moving eyes; at first > by 
bathmg, afterward < ; stinging pain, > by washing in 
warm water; with great redness and sharp sticking 
pains; with sore pain in l. eye, > by cold applications, 
burning in palms of hands; with dryne~ of lids. 

I I Incipient sclerotitis; feeling of fulness and largeness of 
ball, < by use, or bright light, especially gaslight. 
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IISubretinal tumor, in n girl 9 years old; a yE>ar previous, 
slight drooping of lid of r. eye, has slightly increased; 
child cannot see from this eye; had suffered from en
larged glands and abscesses in neck, scars of which 
remained; in r. eye a partial ptosis and a divergent 
squint of about half a line; movement of eye seems per
fect in all directions; no external congestion or inflam
mation; pupil sensitive to changes of light before 1. eye, 
but sluggish to light and shade before its own eye; vis
ion is lor fingers only at eight inches; examination re
vealed a tumor under or in the retina, which covered 
macula lutea; vessels could be traced over tumor and 
small hemorrhagic spots were found around it; size 
of tumor equalled two diameters of optic disk, and its 
elevation nine millimetres. 

Eyes sunken, surrounded by blue rings. 
Biting of eyes and lachrymation, every evening. 
lA feeling as of sand in eyes. 
IStitches as with a knife iu r. eye. 
lltching and burning of eyes. 
II Burning heat in eyes; painful smarting. 
ISen·sation as of a foreign body in eyes. 
I Burning and easy fatigue of eyes when reading. 
Burning of eyes without redness. 
I Burning shooting beneath lids of 1. eye, as if sand had 

got into it. 
I Heaviness of eyes. 
I Dryness of eyes. 
Eyeballs are painful on moving them. 
Pressure in eyeballs on walking in open air. . 
I In evening, dull aching and feeling of weight in both 

eyeballs, with loss of vision as if a thick veil were before 
eyes. 

I Pain as from dryness of eyeballs, and a sensation as if 
they rubbed against lids. 

IVioleut pains in 1. eye, as if it were rubbed against spiculre 
of glass, and drawn in toward pupil. 

ISevere cutting in r. eye. 
IShooting in 1. eye, < from reading. 
IRedn('SS of eyes during day; itching in evening. 
IPurulent mucus in eyes. 
llnflammation of eyes or lids; aching; smarting, burning, 

or a feeling like sand. 
IPninful inflammation of ~ye, from presence of foreign 

body (after Aeon.). · · 
11 Left eye very red, lids puffy, upfer one heavy and raised 

wilh difficulty; sensation as o a foreign body in eye; 
pustule on lower part of conjunctiva; lids co\·ered with 
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secretion, agglutinated in morning; dark circles around 
eyes, mist before them; headache above eyebrows a:s from 
a blow ; forehead painful to touch ; constant desire to 
vomit; disgust for food ; repugnance for meat; wishes 
for nothing but vinegar and ruw things; after eating, 
suffocating weight on stomach, causing rush of blood 
to head and ringing in ears; uterus presses upon blad
der when she walks; on rising up, limbs totter. 8Ca
tarrhal ophthalmia. 

II Sclerotic of 1. eye, highly injected and puffy; naturally 
brown iris appears reddish ; at lower portion of iris, a 
white spot, as large as a lentil; vhotophobia; profuse 
lachrymation; agglutination of hds at night; eyeball 
pains when moved; drawing pains round about eye; 
pain in occiput as if hollow, wheu lying; stool hard. 

I I For twelve days ophthalmia and diarrhrea; severe par
oxysmal cutting vains in abdomen, with diarrhrea and 
tenesmus, < at mght; pulse rapid, feverish. 

I I Conjunctiva and meibomian glands swollen and in
flamed; eyes inJected; a thin, acrid, excoriating dis
charge on opemng eyes; pain as if salt were in them; 
cornea dim; photophobia; cannot clearly distinguish 
objects; sobs, cries, fears she will become blind. 

I I Conjunctiva of r. eye greatly injected and inflamed; 
cornea very dim, dirty, dusty-looking-, as if covered b>: 
a film; vision greatly impaired; objects appear as If 
through a fog, are indistinct; lids red, burning pains, 
tenacious, acrid, excoriating discharge; agglutinatiOn of 
lids at night; constant lachrymation,< in damp weather; 
bo~, rot. 18, after an attack of smallpox, when 5 years 
old. 

11 For many years, periodical attacks of conjunctivitis, 
frequently lasting three months; conjunctiva of 1. eye 
highly injected; pressing, tensive burning, itching pains 
through eye; fog before eyes; tearing pain in 1. side of 
head; constipation; chilliness during day; heat at 
night; pulse hard, irritable. 

ICaught cold in r. eye, about two months ago, which 
caused lachrymation and pricking pains; application 
of rose-water; three weeks ago both eyes were affected; 
constant lachrymation, of a rather ¥elatinous char
acter, all doy, but< morning and evenmg; in morning 
sees a halo around artificial light, /ellow inside, then 
green, then yellow outside; remove by washin~; gas
light looks dim; smarting in external canthi, wh1ch are. 
red and prick at times. 

II Redness of both eyes, cannot stand light; headache al
most every day, commencing in occiput, spreading to 
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forehead; tongue coated red in middle, borders red; 
papillre on apex prominent; hungry, gone feeling, be
tween 19 and 11 A.M. 

I I Eyes red and hot, occasional stitches or stinging, ob
scuration of sight, mist before eyes, lachrymation when 
looking sharp out of doors. 

11 Arthritic ophthalmia, frequent attacks for years, intense 
photophobia, confining him to a dark room for weeks 
and months; sclerotic red; cornea surrounded by a blu-
ish ring; pains about eyes. · 

I I For years attacks of arthritic ophthalmia, which made 
him blind for weeks or months; photophobia, could not 
bear least exercise of eyes; conjunctiva but slightly 
reddened; sclerotic bright, rose-colored; bluish circle 
around cornea ; pain around eye. 

IIScrofulous inflammation of eyes since birth; l. eye <; 
looks like a piece of raw meat, was larger and protruded 
from socket; r. eye also considerably affected ; with 1. 
eye could not see anything by day, while at night he 
could distinguish a light; sight of r. eye good ; feeling 
as if eye were full of sand; green halo around light. 

II Attack of scrofulous ophthalmia every eighth year of 
her life, in month of January, or February; ulcers on 
cornea, with almost total blindness for six or eight 
weeks; always affects l. eye. 

I I Whole 1. eye seems to have grown larger, nnd its cover
ings are extraordinarily swollen; albuginea is blood-red 
from turgid vessels in it; cornea appears dimmed, as if 
covered with fine dust; an ulcer on cornea which had 
recently cicatrized was now again in full suppuration 
and had become deeper and broader ; intoferance of 
light; constant, violent, pressive pains all around orbit, 
increased to a frightful degree ou moving eyes, or ex
posure to light of sun, even though lids nre closed, pain 
then almost drives him to despair, includes whole head, 
and deprives him of all rest and sense. 8Scrofulous 
ophthalmia. 

II Right eye greatly injected; iris obscure; lids swollen,· 
red, suppurating; photophobia; shooting pain above 
eye traversing head; great lachrymation; little appetite; 
from time to time, pain in stomach and abdomen. 
8Scrofulous ophthalmia. 

II From hEir youth has been subject to weak eyes, with 
occasional epiphora, injection of eyes with much pain; 
now lay in bed, eyes covered with a bandage, as light 
was intolerable; conjunctiva and meibomian glands 
swollen and inflamed; sclerotic red; on opening lids, a 
large quantity of acrid, corrosive water gushed out, 
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which excoriated skin; eyes pain as if salt had gotten 
into them; cornea dim; could not distinguish objects 
rightly; fears she will become blind. . 

II Borders of lid3 thick and puffy, ulcerated; cornea cov
ered with maculm, and, independently of these, visual 
power of eye so diminished that she could not see small 
objects at all, and larger ones appeared as if enveloped 
in smoke and mist; general health much affected; after 
Sulph., there appeared an eruption of pocks, warts, he
patic spots, pustules, herpetic scabs in different parts of 
body, this lasted eight tlays after leaving off remedy, 
after which eyes were completely cured. fJScrofulous 
ophthalmia. 

II Scrofulous ophthalmia; much photophobia and lach
rymation, lids convulsively closed and could not be 
opened. 

I Traumatic ophthalmia; violent palpebral conjunctivitis; 
opacity of cornea; abscess in layers; hypop10n. 

I I Opthalmia neonatorum, profuse, thick, yellow dis
charge, swelling of lids, etc. ; tendency to relapse; non
syphilitic. 

I I Paresis of r. ncr\'ous abducens: woman, mt. 40, had for 
three months been troubled with double images tor. and 
downward; no perceptible diminution in movements of 
eye, no apparent cause for paresis; some pain in eye on 
looking upwnrd; headache and restlessness at night. 

II L·tchrymation: in morning, followed by dryness; and 
burning in morning; profuse and burning from acrid, 
excoriatin~ tears; in open air, dry in room; itching and 
biting in eyes. 

I Lids: dryness of inner surface; pressure, in evening; 
burning, inflamed, red, tense on motion; burning, ex
ternally; burn in~. in afternoon, with flow of tears; 
burning in edges in morning; cutting-burning in bor
ders; smartin~, in inner side, after midnight, followed 
by a rubbing dryness upon inner surface; smarting as 
from dryness of margins; with inclination to rub them; 
sensitiveness of edges in morning; itching as if they 
would become influmed; itching, with intolerance of 
light; itching, burning, redness and swellil'lg; itching 
in mornin~, on awaking; prickling, causing him to 
scratch and rub; agglutinated mornings; twitching, 
jerking; ulceration of margins; drawn together spas
modically, in morning; itching pustules on margins; 
granulnted ; dry, crusts in lashes; lashes fall out; ecze
matous; chronic blepharitis; ectropium or entropium; 
< from bathing eyes. 

Itching, burning and smarting in canthi. 
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I Dryness of eyes in room, lacht·ymation in open air. 
IRecu.-rence of succt>ssive crops of styes. 
I Blennorrhrea of lachrymal sac. 
1Lachrymal fistula. 
I Itching in eyt:brows. 

• Hearing and Ears. Sensation as if sounds did not como 
through ears, but through forehead and brain. 

II Deafness: preceded by oversensitiveness of hearing; 
especially for human voice; from disposition to catarrhs; 
< after eating, or blowing nose. 

I I Deafness of r. ear from aural catarrh; mild conjuncti; 
vi tis; dry throat; empty feeling in pit of stomach; swol
len toes, with large corns, so that he had to slit his 
shoes; gleet of teu years' duration. 

II After scarlatina eleven years ago, gradually lost hear
ing; can hear loud noises, such as locomotive whistle, 
when near, but only with grent effort voice in conver
sation; at times slight purulent discharge from ears; 
feeling of hunger at 10 A.M. 

I I Impaired hearing; heat and heavy pressure on top of 
head, with soreness of brain extending to inner ear. 

II Hardness of hearing of long standing, with hissing and 
humming in ears. 

II Deafness; surging noise in r. ear; < on excitement or 
moving; harl rheumatism iu Winter; <when warm in 
bed; at night, pain in face, comes on 11 to 12 P.M. 

I Frequent stoppage of ears, especially when eating, or blow
ing one's nose, also·on one side only. 

IUudulating feeling in ears, as of water, or whizzing and 
roaring. 

I Sounds in ears: much ringing; swashing as from water; 
humming or hissing. 

•Something seems to have come before 1. ear. 
Stinging, tearing and itching in I. ear. 
Sharp, shootin~, stitching pains in ears, to throat. 
Stitching, tearmg, pressing pains in ears, from ulceratiun. 
Violent pressure in ears on swallowing and sneezing. 
Tingling in ears. 
II Otitis: in psoric patients with tendency to skin erup

tions, coryzas, and cerebral congestion; from a furuncle 
in meatus; in children who suddenly cry out with pain, 
while they appear listless and unobservant, and where 
it seems doubtful whether irritation is in brain or in 
intestinal canal; in complication with meningitis or 
eruptive fevers; lancinating, stinging, tearing in ear, 
extending to head and throut, < by disturbance, mu
sical sounds, and all noises, and human voice is heard 
imperfectly; chronic with a purulent discharge. 
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I Discharge from both ears, dirty, \"t>ry offensive; profusE', 
of a penetrating odor, at times causing an eruption about 
auricles; very much objects to have ears washed out. -

I I For ten years has had otorrhrea from both ears, result
ing from scarlatina; constant discharge of a very offen
sive, sour-smelling odor, so disagreeable that stench 
could not be removed by washing or syringing. 

II Diphtheria a month ago, left her with a running of t>ars, 
eczematous eruption behind ears; discharge very fetid; 
dislikes to be washed; mucous discharge from nose. 

II Purulent offensive-smelling discharge fl"Om ears; eczema 
behind ears, bleeding from scratching; nose and I. upper 
eyelid covered with crusts. 

I Fetid, thin, corroding discharge from ear. 
I Discharge from ears, every seventh day. 
I Purulent, offensive otorrhren, < in I. eur. 
tEars very red, with children. 
I Itching in external ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. tiSmell before nose as of an old catarrh; 
as of old offensive mucus. 

Pressure in r. nasal bone, in evening. 
Burning in septum of nose. 
Crawling in nose, as in coryza. 
IStoppage and dryness of inner nose. 
I At one time acrid fluid from nose, again dry and stiff as 

parchment. 
On inside of nose, especially in alre nasi, great itching and 

feeling as if nose were swelled. 
lltching and buruing in nostrils, as if sore. 
II Frequent sneezing. 
I Coryza: with sneezing, chilliness, catarrh and cough; 

fluent like water, trickling from nose; with bloody 
mucus; distressing, dry; yellow, glutinous, strong-smell
ing; profuse discharge of burning water; fluent, burn
ing, outdoors, stopped up indoors; with soreness and 
ulceration of nostrils; chronic, with loss of taste and 
smell. 

I I Mucus passes down choanre. fJCoryza. fJScarlatina. 
I Pains in nose, which is swollen, or ulcerated within, with 

yellowish, ropy fluid trickling from nostrils. (}Scarla
tina. 

ISecretion increases from day to day, runs freely from 
nose, and is blown into little crepitant bubbles. (}Scar
latina. 

IMucus removed by a handkerchief, wells forth again 
from nostrils, taking its way over cheeks, nose and lips, 
making them sore and red. 

I Nosebleed: for sevt>n days; at 3 P.M., with vertigo, after
ward nose sore to touch. 
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I Bloody discharge when blowing nose. 
I Chronic stoppage, also of one nostril. 
I I On blowing nose, a stinging pain, beginning in r. side 

of nose and going up to forehead in middle line; swell
ing of a vein in forehead just above nose; darting {lain 
in r. knee, < when r. leg is lifted to step, or"'When tt is 
off floor while sitting, or if it is too fur back in walking, 
or if she puts it too far back when sitting. 

II Two reddish growths in nose, as lar~e as peas, stitching 
pains when touched. 8Nasal polypt. 

I I Ulcers and scabs in nose; bloody discharge on blowing 
nose; profuse nauseous saliva. 

I Dry ulcers, or scabs in nose; 
IISwelling and inflammation in nose; red nose. 
I Freckles and black pores on nose. 
IShining red swelling of point of nose. 
I Wings of nose inflamed, swollen. 
Herpes across nose, like a saddle. 
I I Ec~.ema narium, with piles. 
I Lipoma nasi, lobulated arrangement, no subjective symp

toms, old cases. 
1 Upper Face. I Face: pale and collapsed, with expression of 

great anxiety, as tf worn out by long suffering; pale, 
sickly-looking; pale, eyes sunken, with blue margins; 
flushed; spotted red; circumscribed redness of cheeks; 
freckled; sallow, yellow, rough; covered with cold 
sweat. 

I Tearing pain : in r. half of face; in malar bone, also at 
other times in lower jaw, as if parts would be torn out. 

Boring above root of nose. 
I Buruiug: in face and throat, without redness; recurring 

several times during day; seeming to rise from chest. 
Painful pressure on m11lar bone, and beneath eye. 
II Pain in all three divisions of fifth pair of nerves, 1. side; 

exposure to cold, draft of air, worry or anxiety always 
brings on an attack; generally begins about 5 P.M., and 
lasts with little intermission three or four days; besides 
sharp dartings which occur every few moments, affected 
side of face is extremely sore and tender, while s<'alp is 
so sensitive that she can hardly bear touch of comb, and 
cannot find a pillow soft enough. 

IISharp stabbing pains below 1. zygoma, at times darting 
up to side of head, implicating gums and dental nerves; 
teeth sound; chewing and talking very difficult, at times 
impossible; sleep greatly disturbed; pains come and go 
suddenly. 

II Pains extending up I. side of face, teeth and head, stiff 
neck; face greatly swollen; pain <in cold air, > from 
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warmth and walking about; < in evening; pain often 
comes on with a twinge when sucking teeth, and darts 
up side of head and then as suddenly leaves; at times 
paius shoot up to eyes, sometimes one side, sometimes 
other; pain in back of hend as if scalp had been beaten. 

I I Neuralgic pains in r. infraorbital region, along course 
of r. inferior maxillary nerve, down back of head and 
on both sides and back of neck; sight of r. eye extremely 
dim, with profuse lachrymation and <:onstaut desire to 
rub eye to remove dimness; sense of heat on vertex and 
down back of neck ; great tenderness of seal p, is so sore 
cun scarcely touch it with comb ; hair comes out in 
handfuls when combing; nervous, restless, fingers and 
feet mO\·ing constantly; restless desire to move, and 
while telling her story walks about room nervously 
pulling and rubbing her fingers; very miserable, and 
profoundly depressed, determination to commit suicide, 
but cannot mllke up her mind how; all cervical ver
tebrre extremely sensitive to pressure; slightest press
ure on spinous processes < pain in infraorbital region, 
side of face, and side and back of neck, makes her shrink 
and almost leap from chair; feels as if air just in front 
of her were hot; cannot get a full, easy and satisfactory 
breath. 

II Since three months, pain in r. side of face and. head; 
pain commences in upper and lower jaw. bones, extends 
to infra and supraorbital nerves and up Aide of head; 
comes on in afternoon, lasts three or four hours, and 
returns again lute at night, continuing until 1 A.~f., 
comes on again in morning and disappears before after
noon. 

II Pain comes on about noon and lasts till evening, pain 
centres in r. temple; going up to top of head over eye
brow, below eye anti down along inferior maxilla. 

I I For two days, pain in r. side of face and head, extending 
over jaw of that side and to top of head; comes on in 
evening, lasts all night, > toward morning. 

I I For several days, pain all o\·er lower jaw, extending to 
shoulders and supra aud infraorbital nerves on both 
sides and O\'er whole head; paiu commences in evening 
and lasts ull night, keeping her awake. 

II Severe intermittent pains in r. side of head, for a month; 
pain commences over malar bone and extends back
ward over side of head, < llt night; commences gradu
ally at 9 P.M., becoming more severe till about 3 A.M., 
when at its height, it gradually subsides; also comes on 
at breakfast and lasts till 4 P.M. 

I I After catching cold, neuralgia of jaws and temples, some-
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times one side, sometimes other; at first, attacks come 
on at 11 regular hour at night, and lasted about llll hour 
and a half; he then caught fresh cold, and pains were 
almost incessant, < during night; dull aching, often 
very severe. 

I I Tic douloureux, r. cheek; several decayed teeth on same 
side. 

I I ErysipelllS of face, following an attack of congestion to 
head, for which leeches were applied; eyes lustreless, 

· sopor; fever irregular, begins with coldness of hands, 
then heat and sweat on forearms, thirst, rest of body 
dry, parchment-like; emaciation; debility. 

I Erysipelas, \>(•ginning at r. ear and spreading over face. 
ISwelling of cheek, with pricking. 
I Acne; great itchiness and bluish color of face. 
I I For three months, itch in~ of face and scalp; bruised 

feeling there; twisting pams in abdomen; fluttering in 
chest; painful menses; leucorrhrea. 

I Red spots in face. 
I Acne punctata, completely covering face. 
II Whole surface of forehead and cheeks red and scurfy. 

fJ After vaccination. 
I I Eruption on face, crusta serpiginosa, with terrible iteh

ing; child scratched herself raw; < on cheeks and 
around eyes; hands and arms cold, swollen and bluish. 

•Excoriations, pimples, vesicles; violent itchiug, < at 
night; bleeding from scratching; diarrhrea in morning. 
fiCrusta lactea. 

tWhole face covered with a moist, much itching tetter, 
eruption thickest on nose, and about eyes. 

"Lower Face. ISore pain in oral commissures. 
IGlandular swellings on lower jaw. 
I Drawing jerking on I. lower jaw. 
A scabby ulcer, with burning pain on margin of lower lip. 
ISwelling of upper lip. 
I Swelling of lower lip, with eruption on it. 
On internal surface of I. lower lip, a group of greyish-

white aphthre, rather painful. 
IIPuinful eruptions about chin. 
I Herpes at corners of mouth. 
II Bright redne .. ••s of lips, particularly with children, com-

plexion sallow. 
11Lips dry, rough and cracked. 
I Burning, twitching or trembling of lips. 
ICorners of mouth ulcerated. OScarlatina. 
I I Eczema impetiginoides, on nose and lips, of several years' 

11tanding; itching and burning terribly; nose and ·Jips 
swollen, presenting a loathsome appearance. 
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II Mentagra, commencing a year and a half ago, as a no
dous, crusty eruption below nose, spreading gradually 
through whiskers, and finally to chin; nodous infiltra· 
tion and pustuleta, with and without crusts; each pus
tules and node is pierced by a hair which sits quite fast; 
on pulling a few hairs out and examining the roots 
under microscope, found them thoroughly invested by 
microscopic fungus tricophyton. 

I I Enlarged submaxiJJary gland; swelling as large as hen's 
egg, under ramus of jaw; gland tender to touch, painful 
on swallowing; skin covering it slightly red; consti
pation. 

••Teeth and Gums. IGreat sensitiveness of teeth. 
l'feeth feel too long. 
ITearing toothache on l. side. 
IPulsating and boring in teeth, < from heat. 
IIToothacbe coming on in open air, from least draft, at 

night in bed, from washing with cold water; with con
gestion to head, or stitches in ears. 

I Painful feeling of looseness of teeth. 
I Pain in teeth: drawin~; tearing; throbbing; boring; 

boring, as with a hot Iron; pressive; sticking, extend
ing into ear. 

IJumping pain in hollow teeth, extending to upper and 
lower jaw, or to ear. 

I Violent stitches through teeth from every cold drink. 
l'fhrobbing toothache after suppressed eruptions. 
ISwelling of gums: with throbbing pam; about old 

stumps. 
IGums bleed anti recede from teeth. OScorbutus. 
I Abscess of gum, r. side, lower jaw; hard round swelJing 

from which there ooze pus and blood through a small 
opening at side of a carious tooth; r. submaxillary 
gland swollen and painful; cheek swollen, painful, red, 
in streaks, especially directly over seat of abscess; mouth 
opened with difficulty; tearing pain in teeth. 

I I Easily bleeding, fun~ous growth, looking like raw meat, 
recurring after excisiOn, seeming to spring from cavities 
remaining after extraction of teeth, and growing to 
about same height as teeth; stitching pains in lower 
jaw; gums greatly swollen, dark-red; congestion of 
blood to head ; fever toward evening; chill, fever with 
constant coldness of hands and feet. 

I Fistula dentalis. 
11 Taste and Tongue. ITaste: sour; bitter; sweetish; bitter, 

or foul, wlien awaking in morning; bitter soon after 
eating; metallic ; coppery ; pasty ; vinegary ; sweetish ; 
sour; putrid ; sweet, nauseating. 
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I Food tastes like straw or too salt, 
ITon~ue: white, with red tip and borders; red and cracked; 

white or yellow; brown, parched, rough; furred in morn
ing, but wears off during day; very dry, particularly in 
morning. 

IBurning pain on tongue. 
On r. anterior border of tongue a hard raised spot size of 

a lentil; on moving tongue, shooting pain in it. 
A smarting blister on r. side of tongue. 
I Ulcerated tongue. 

11 Inner Mouth. I Bad odor from mouth: after eating; in 
scarlatina; sour smell. 

I Great dryness of palate with much thirst; is obliged to 
drink much. 

I Dryness of mouth: after eating; in morning on awak
ing; insipid, and sticky, in morning. 

I Heat in mouth and much thirst at night. 
Saliva: collects e\·en after eating; bloody; salty; sour,; 

bitter; profuse, with nauseous taste. 
I Ptyalism, from abuse of mercury, during a fever, or in 

scarlatina. 
Vesicles on palate, and ulcer on uvula, making eating and 

talking painful. 
I I White or sore patches, similar to those of diphtheria; 

sore throat when swallowing, with redness and swelling 
of tongue and uvula. OScarlatina .. 

I IV esicles in mouth, with burning pain; vesicles on roof 
of mouth. OScarlatina. 

I I Exfoliation of membrane of mouth. 8Scarlatina. 
I Blisters in mouth. 8Scarlatina. 
I Thrush. 
II Stomatitis: whole mouth, tongue, and lips coverE'd with 

aphthre; restlessness; greenish evacuations with severe 
tenesmus; emaciation; rash; excoriation of inner sur
face of thighs; pustular eruption on back, pustules con
taining thin, yellow pus. 

IIStomacace; aphthre. 
IChild grasps everything within reach and thrusts it into 

mouth. 
11 Throat. Feeling of roughness in fauces and uvula. 

Burning in fauces. 
A hard bull seems to rise in throat, close pharynx and 

take away breath. 
Sensation as if swallowing a piece of meat, during empty 

deglutition. 
•Sensation of a lump in throat.· 
II Dryness of throat: exciting cough; at night; constant 

desire to swallow saliva in order to moisten affected 
parts. 
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I Roughness in throat; scraping; hawking and clearing. 
IRawness of throat. 
ISore throat with swelling of cervical glands. 
Choking and sensation of soreness in throat, as if tonsils 

were swollen, with stitches f.'xtending into ears, always 
on swallowing. . 

ISore throat, great burning and dryness, first r., then l. 
side. 

Violent sore throat with redness of tonsils, frequent cough
ing and rlyspnooa; agitation and sleeplessness. 

On swallo\\;ng, pressive pain in throat, as from swe11ing 
of palate. 

IIStitches in throat on swallowing; painful contraction. 
I Burning coming up into throat, with sour eructations. 
ISensation as of a hair in throat. 
Coldness in throat during an inspiration. 
Spasmodic contractive sensation in middle of pharynx, 

food will not go down. . 
I Burning in pharynx, with sour eructations. 
I Rawness in fauces, with hoarseness and aphonia. 
Needlelike stitches in submaxillary glands, which are 

painful to touch. 
Violent stitches in swollen parotid glands. 
IISwelling of palate and tonsils, elongation of palate. 
I Whole back part of pharynx in a state of ulceration or 

sloughing; much nauseous suli\'a; after 'suppuration 
parts heal slowly. 

I Posterior walls of fauces look dry, dryness causing a con
stant inclination to swallow. 

I I Frequently recurring and long lasting sore throat; 
throat, tonsils and uvula swollen; difficult deglutition; 
stitches in throat; sensation of a lump in throat; as if 
throat were too narrow; dryness and rawness in throat. 

I Enlargement of I. tonsil. 
ITonsillitis: after bursting of abscess parts remain irritated, 

and patient is slow in recovering. 
II Fauces, palate, and uvula bluish-red; conside•·able dis

charge of transparent mucus; continuous necessity 
to swallow and clear throat, which is painful, from 
constant irritation down to upper part of chest: < in 
evening, and raw air, and from cold food and drink ; 
warm things are agreeable. 

I Angina gangrenosa. · 
I Diphtheria: yellow deposit about posterior wnll of phar

ynx; quick pulse; flashes of heat; faintness; 8inking 
spells; complaining of closeness of room; sluggish 
cases; empty swallowiug more painful than that of 
liquids; inflamed parts purple; dryness of throat; diph-
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theritic membrane yellowish, commencing on each side 
of throat, or on r. side going to 1.; mucous membrane 
livid or bright red; tongue coated white with red border, 
or yellow as if sprinkled with sulphur; thirsty, but 
vomits everything; very restless, mu~t move about in 
bed, but moven'leuts start chills on b11ck, running from 
below upward; clammy, cold perspiration; shooting 
puins from back of neck into I. ear; empty gone feeling 
iu stomach; cold drinks do not agree with stomach; 
desire for beer; when the indicated medicine does not 
have the desired effect; useful as an intercurrent. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A vereions. 11 Appetite : ex
cessive; eaniue; ravenous, obliged to eat frequently, if 
he does not he has a headache and great lassitude, and 
has to lie down; feeling of faintness with strong craving 
for food, at 11 A.M.; voracious children put everything 
they see into mouth, swallow everything, watch every 
one eating. 

ICompl11ints after eating, even 11 little. 
I He is hungry, but as soon as he sees food his appetite 

vanishes and he feels full in abdomf'n; when he begins 
to eat he is averse to it. 

I Loss of appetite: complete; nothing is relished~ with 
constant thirst. · 

IIDrinks much, but eats little. 
I Violent thirst for ale or beer; longing for brandy. 
II Desire for sweets; diseases from eating sweet things, 

(•ondy, etc. 
IMilk disugreea, causing ~our taste and sour eructations. 
IIDesire to imbibe alcoholic drinks, from morning until 

night (Sulphur tincture). 
I Aversion: to meat; to sour und sweet things; to smoking 

tobacco; to wine. 
•~ Eating and Drinking. I Feels fulness in stomach after eat

ing but little. 
IMilk causes much distress; is vomited curdled; sour 

taste, sour eructations. 
Complaints from farinaceous food. 
II Drinks much, eats but little. 

11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 
I Eructations : generally empty, or tasting of food; sour; 

after eating; as soon as he presses on stomach; tasting 
of bad eggs; empty, every morning; empty, after eating. 

II Heartburn all day; waterbrash. 
II Severe heartburn; is afraid to eat anything but soup; 

emaciation. 
Food rises into throat. 
IRegurgitutions: sour; of food and drink. 
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I Nausea: in morning; before or after each meal; during 
stool, in evening; qualmish, in morning; retching. 

IVomiting: of food, especially in morning and in even
ing; first watery, then of food; bitter; sour; of blood 
in evening, of food at noon; in morning, with trembling 
of hands and feet; sour or bitter, with cold perspiration 
in face; chronic. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ' I Sensitiveness to touch in re
gion of stomach ; even bed cover causes pain. 

II Weak, empty, gone or faint feeling in stomach about 
11 A.M. 

I Fulness in stomach: and empty eructations; after eating 
hut a I ittle; as if puffed up; and swelling; with nau
sea and vomiting. 

I Pressure in stomach: after eating; at night; > by eruc
tations; with headache, after midnight; causing anx
iety at night, with palpitation; during menses; very 
violent, while lying down. 

, II Heaviness in stomach; feeling of weight. 
I Burning in stomach: like violent heartburn; in morn

ing. 
tStitches in stomach: in pit of stomach on deep breathing. 
I I Pain in chest for last eight years, like spasms and 

cramps, coming on generally before dinner, at noon, 
somewhat > by eating, getting < before tea, and ceas
ing on partaking of it; is then free from pain until mid
night, when he is awakened by an intensely severe but 
short paroxysm; must lean against something for relief, 
must bend double; at height of paroxysm, arms and 
hands seem paralyzed; > from warm food; much flat
ulence and audible gurgling and rumbling in abdomen; 
symptoms appear to come on with slight dyspepsia, such 
as heartburn, etc.; tongue white, irritable looking; 
stomach acid. 8Gastralgia. 

I I Chronic cardialgia; constant pain in epigastrium and 
back; loss of appetite; constipation. 

I 'Pressing, constnctin~ pains m region of stomach, < 
from eating; fixed stitching pain in 1. side of chest. 

II Constant bloating of epigastrium, with oppression of 
breathing, even in morning before breakfast, < after 
eating slightest amount of food; empty and sour belch
ing, nausea, at times vomitin~; constant pressure in 
stomach, and a periodical burmng; constipation. 

I Gastralgia: pain in r. hypochondrium extends over 
stomach to 1.; cannot lie on either side; when lying on 
back, pain spreads to chest under sternum, and hinders 
respiration; must get up and walk about; after reper .. 
cussion of eruptions. 
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I I Pre~sing pain and swelling of stomach; some pain in 
back opposite stomacu, comin~ on an hour or so after 
meals, (•ausing difficulty of breathing and speaking, 
faint feeling, giddiness and weakness; feeling of cold
ness in centre of chest, which makes mouth water; for 
about four weeks cough only in morning while dressing, 
with easy green sputa; wakes with pain above J. eye, 
increases graduaJly, is< from 2 to 5 P.M., then decreases 
graduaJly (but more quickly than it increased) after tea; 
sleepy during day; when stomach sweJls, cannot bear 
prest;ure of clothing; shooting from centre of chest to 
between s(•apulre, soon after meals, generally preceding 
pain in stomach; palpitation after meals. 

I I Violent pains in stomach, sickness and vomiting of food 
soon after eating; pain < after eating; emaciation; a 
tender spot on spine at about centre of dorsal vertebne. 

IITight, crampy pain in stomach, preventing him from 
rising from a seat, and felt when laughing or sneezing, 
< wuking in morning and attempting any muscular 
exertion. 

I I For several years, a hard swelling could be felt in abdo
men; abdomen greatly but regularly distended, as in 
ascites; region of stomach sensitive to pressure; when 
lying on back, a circumscribed hard mass, as large as 
two fists, could be felt in epigastrium, extending toward 
liver; at times severe tearmg pains in intestines; flatu
lency and belching; watery diarrhcea of four weeks' 
standing; anorexia; after eating, oppression of chest, 
bloating and pain in abdomen; pale, emaciated; febris 
lenta; !'lenses regular, preceded by severe pains in lower 
abdomen; after 8ulph. aggravation, followed by discharge 
of masses of mucus per rectum and complete cure. 

11 Nocturnal heat; much tuirst and desire for beer; press
ure in stomach; urine like beer; no alvine evacuation; 
craves sour things. 

II Acute dyspepsia; food taken in morning distresses him 
all day; sour vomiting, especially after meals; irritat
ing condition of scrotum every summer, until fourteen 
or fifteen years ago, after this all over body; when 18 
years old, had boils in different parts of his body. 

Cramp in stomach immediately after a meal. 
I t Dyspeptic symptoms, from eating too rapidly; cesopha

gus from cardia to pharynx ached incessantly, proceed
ing from place where she felt pressure. 

18 Hypochondria. I Sore feeling in hypochondria, tender to 
touch; 

lin hepatic region, dull pain, accompanied by a little dry 
cough; pressing pain; stitches; fine burning stitches 
wuile sitting bent over. 
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IPressure in region of lh·er; wind accumulates in 1. side; 
feeling of weight in abdomen. OChrouic indigestion. 

ISwelling and induration of liver; increased secretion of 
bile. 

1'1 Acute hepatitis; engorgement, enlargement and tender
ness; protracted jaundice; stinging or aching pains in 
r. side, tenderness on pressure; weight and heaviness; 
depression of spirits. 

II Fulness in region of liver; fulness and pressure across 
stomach, with distension of transverse colon; chronic 
diarrhrea, has to get out of b('d in a hurry; sometimes 
dizzy in morning, bed whirls when turning over at 
night; dizzy when going down stairs; constant inclina
tion to sleep; neuralgia of liver, > by application of 
mustard, and by lying on painful side; fnmt and hun
gry by 1l A.M.; disinclination to bathing; partial pa
ralysis of muscles of I. side of face. 

I I Chronic inflammation, enlargement and tenderness of 
liver of fifteen years' standing; inclination to dwell con
stantly on her condition; tendency to fainting; menses 
either too early or too late, thick, blackish, acrid. 

I Icterud; skin has a greenish-yellow tint; lassitude; itch
ing of skin at night; in psoric persons with or without 
hardness and swelling of liver; vomiting of ingesta or 
blood; pain in pit of stomach and r. hypochondrium; 
abdomen bloated; stool constipated; sleeplessness; hec
tic fever; red lips. 

IIP!lin from ~;tomach through to back, with a forcing
asunder feeling in back; all action of bowels stopped; 
urine loaded with bile. tllliliary obstruction. 

I Frequent shoots in splenic region. 
Movements of flatus cause painful sticking, especially in 

l. hypochondrium. 
IStitchcs in spleen< when taking a deep inspiration, and 

when walkmg. 
IStitches in l. side of abdomen when cou~hing. 

"Abdomen. I Intestines feel us if !Mung in knots. 
IGriping about navel extending upward toward stomach, 

disappearing on emission of flatus. 
ITension and pressure in umbilical region. 
Pressure across, above navel, with little appetite; cannot 

sleep at night on account of it. 
Pinchmg, constrictive pain about navel, while sitting. 
Stitches in 1. side of nbdomen on deep breathing. 
I Distension and hardness of abdomen. 
lllnflation of abdomen with wind; rumbling and gur

gling in bowels. 
II Emission of flatus: especially in evening and night; 
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having odor of bad eggs, or sulphuretted hydrogen; in-
odorous. . 

II Rumbling and gurgling in bowels; painless diarrhcea, 
driving patient out of bed at 5 A.M. 

I Rolling and rumbling in bowels as if empty. 
•Incarcerated flatus in 1. side of abdomen, with heavi

ness, fulness and constipation. 
I Movements in abdomen as of the fist of a child. 
Anxiety in abdomen, followed by a feeling of weakness of 

feet, ex~nding above malleoli, like an internal trembling. 
I Feeling of fulness and tension in abdomen : bearing down 

toward anus, and excessive tickling there; in morning; 
after eating; immediately after a little food, with dysp
ncea; as from incarcerated flatus 

ITension in abdominal muscles, could not readily 
straighten up. 

IGriping in abdomen : before morning stool; after stool ; 
with diarrhcea; at ni~ht; followed soon by a liquid 
motion, whereupon pam ceased. 

IDrawing colic during menses. 
I Pressure downward: toward anus; while lying in bed at 
ni~ht; as if a hernia would form, toward female genitals. 

ICohc, always after eating. 
ISensitiveness of upper part of abdomen; clothes press 

disagreeably. 
Feeling of soreness in intestines before stool. 
I Sore feeling ip abdominal walls, as if muscles of abdomen 

and peritoneum had been bruised. 
Sore pain in whole abdomen as if raw, particularly on 

takmg a full breath, coughing on taking violent exer
cise. 

I Cutting in abdomen, loins, and sacrum, > from dry heat. 
II Big belly and emaciated limbs; children dislike to be 

washed. 
I Painful sensitiveness of abdomen to touch, as if internally 

raw and sore. 
lA wakens about 5 A.M. with cutting, colicky pain in ab

domen, compelling instant resort to stool. 
IColic after eating or drinking, obliging one to bend 

double, < from sweet things. 
I I Cystic tumor just within abdominal walls, with pyo

genic membrane, caused by heavy lifting; large quan
tities of serum and sanious pus discharged through a 
drainage tube; cachectic appearance; no appetite; great 
emaciation; diarrhcea; stools brown, watery, frothy, at 
times undigested, painless, more frequent in morning 
and early forenoon; pulse 120, weak ; wakeful at night, 
sleep disturbed by dreams. 

TOL. X.-9. 
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I I Eczema um bilicale; sorenet:s and itching about navel, so 
that child is continually picking at it, and augmenting 
trouble. 

I Itching eruption over abdomen. 
II Portal stasis: hemorrhoidal congestions; with indiges-

tion, constipation, etc. 
IAbdominal mfarctions. 
I Incarcerated hernia (after Aeon.). 
I Ascites; dropsy. 
IPainful swelling of inguinal glnnds. . 

10 Stool and Rectum. II Sudden call to stool on waking in 
morning. 

II Desire to stool, with colic, awakes him about 5 A.M. 
Constant u•·ging to stool and to urinate, with evacuation 

of a few drops of blood immediately after urinating, and 
violent stitching in urethra, with apprehension and dis
comfort. 

IIThin stool every morning, with cutting in lower ab-
domen. · 

Soft stool with tenesmus and bur1,1ing in anus, in evening; 
preceded by distension of abdomen, followed by emis
sions of hot, offensive flatus, with gripings in small of 
back. 

IStools: soft and very thin; f1·equent, pasty; semi-liquid; 
brown, watery, fecal; green mucous; bloody mucous; 
undigested ; frothy; sour; changeable; fetid ; bloody in 
evening; green, watery; h'aving pale green stain on 
diaper; brown mucous; white mucous; bloody in streaks; 
bilious; purulent; corrosive; sometimes painless; 
putrid; expulsion sudden, often involuntary. 

IDiarrltcea : at night, with colic, tenesmus, watery white 
mucous stools, of sour smell; driving out of bed in morn
ing, painless; fetid, watery, or involuntary; of scrofu
lous children ; as if bowels were too weak to retain their 
contents; stools involuntary, with a sensation as if wind 
would pass; alternating with constipation; after taking 
cold; in damp weather; after taking milk or acids; 
during dentition; after ale or beer; from artificial food; 
during sleep; during pregnnncy. 

I I Abdomen distended ; stools watery, flocculent, occasional 
lienteria, large and very offensive and passed by day 
and night., none, however, during morning hours; little 
or no fever; great thirst, particularly at night; urine 
passed frequently and in large quantities; great desire 
for meat, would scarcely eat anything else; cross and 
peevish; emaciation. fiMarasmus. 

I I Sudden attack of diarrhooa, during heat of Summer; ten 
discharges in seven hour!', watery, greenish; next day 
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had twenty discharges in twelve hours, more frequent 
in morning, consisting of green, slimy, watery tiuid; 
eyes swollen; lies very quiet and pale; in evening stool 
every half hour. 

I I Dinrrhooa, stools only during sleep; if kept awake whole 
day,nostool occurred; stools of green and yellow mucus; 
stools sudden, would come before child could tell of it, 
though she invariably awoke before stool; aversion to 
bathing. 

II Diarrhooa after midni~ht; painless, driving out of bed 
early in morning; as 1f bowels wel"e too weak to retain 
their contents. 

ISeveral thin, watery stools, driving patients out of bed 
about 5 A.M., after which they had one stool every hour 
until 9 A.M. 

I I Violent diarrhooa every night; after midnight and later, 
five to eight times, with much painful urging; had to 
wait a long time, then it came as thin as water, slimy, 
bright yellow, and burning hot; slept and was> when 
waking at 5 o'clock; movements in bowels, rumbling 
and grumbling; > when sittin~ up; < when lying 
down; weak in legs; had not nght kind of appetite, 
except sometimes in evening; tongue coated thinly 
white; he could not bear milk; after drinking beer he 
must vomit; after brandy burning aching, especially 
burning in abdomen; after eggs, nod anything prepared 
with eggs, he must vomit ; after n glass of wine with nut
meg, tearing and twitching in legs, heat and burning, 
especially in stomach, a rearing as if stomach were torn 
with pincers; burning rising in throat; stomach swells; 
after eating, eructation, which ameliorates ; had sweat 
every night, especially in neck; distended veins. 

I I Diarrhooa acrid, excoriating nnus, producing an erup
tion; emaciation; abdomen hurd, distended; diarrhooa 
after everv cold. 

I I Vomited ·night or morning ; impaired appetite, fecu
lent cliarrhooa, with undigested food, what he ate in 
morning; febrile symptoms, with prostration, languor 
and fretfulness; felt like a lump of ice in r. chest. 

II After having a dinrrhooa checked with opium, a pain in 
belly; attempt.~ to induce a passage from bowels pro
duced vomiting, finally of fecal matter; whole lower 
belly swollen, in I. side in region of sigmoid flexure, an 
elastic swelling, quite fixed, as large as two fists, and 
painful to pressure; rest of abdomen not sensitive to 
touch; tongue red, cracked and dry; pulse full, soft, 
not accelerated; much thirst and great weakness. 

IIStool of, first, small round Jumps, very dark green, a)-
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most black, difficult, remaining part softer and larger; 
stool sometimes slips back when about to escape; with 
stool passes blood, sometimes bright, sometimes like 
jelly. 

I I Diarrhooa, with great emaciation, excessive prostmtion; 
child conscious, but lies as if unable to move; < be
tween 10 P.M. and 1 A.M.; stools watery, putricl. 

I I After childbirth, offensive-smelling diarrhooa, frequent, 
with faint feeling before and after stools. 

I After stool, continued urging, anus swollen, sore, stitch
ing and pulsating pain all day. 

I I Chronic diarrhrea; stools watery, greenish, like chopped 
eggs, painless, of a very offensive, putrid odor; belch
ing, followed by vomiting; abdomen distended and 
hard in places; constant rumbling in abdomen; sleep
lessness; thirstr constant desire to drink; great emacia
tion. 

I I Diarrhooa of eighteen months' duration, after suppres
sion of gonorrhooa by Bals. copaiva. 

II Great debility, can only sit up a few minutes at a time; 
pulse 100; skin sallow, dry; tongue coated yellow; bit
ter taste; no appetite; what little she eats occasions 
distress in stomach and bowels, especialy latter; pain 
< about an hour after eating; bowels bloated and ten
der to touch ; urine high-colored and scanty; lower 
limbs cold; burning pain in vertex; diurrhooa < in 
morning, obliging her to get up usually before daylight; 
ten evacuations before noon, not more thun two or three 
after that time until early morning again; stools undi
gested, frothy, yellow, watery; pain before, during and 
after stool; weakness and faintness after stool. OChronic 
diarrhren. 

ISmell of stool follows him all around, as if he had soiled 
himself. 

I Before stool: sudden and violent urging, driving out of 
bed; cutting colic; rumbling. 

I During stool: heat; warm sweat; rush of blood to head; 
chilliness; fainting; nausea; tenesmus; headache; sore
ness in abdomen; itching in anus and rectum; spas· 
modic constricting pain extending to chest, groins and 
genitals; cutting pains, < from pressure or bending 
backward; prolapsu~ ani; cramps in legs; burning in 
anus. 

I After stool: tenesmus; burning in anus; cold sweat on 
face and feet; excoriation about anus; soreness in whole 
intestines; pressure in rectum; prolapsus ani ; llchild 
falls asleep as soon as tenesmus ceases. 

I Accompaniments to diarrhren: sleepiness in daytime, af-
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ternoon and afte~' sunset; sleeping with eyes half open; 
wakefulness; awakin~ often; aversion to washing. 

IDysenteric stools at mght, with colic and violent tenes
mus. 

II Dysentery: child was faint regularly at 11 A.M.; early 
morning aggravation. · 

I I Five or ten bloody stools in twenty-four hours, gener- • 
ally one or two at night; < always early morning; had 
to rise in a hurry at 6 A.M.; considerable straining and 
tenesmus; cold feet by day, burning of soles at night; 
faint and empty about 11 A.M.; feeble, cannot walk ; has 
lasted four or or five years. OChronic dysentery. 

IDysentery: after Aeon. has removed acute symptoms, 
when tenesmus has ceased but blood is still discharged; 
when remedies have failed to act; during stool burning, 
cutting, pressing and prolapsus recti, cutting in urethra, 
catching of breath, palpitation, chills about lower part 
of body, afterward straming and throbbing in rectum, 
bruised pains and itching in abdomen, chills and lassi
tude; < early in morning, driving out of bed; faintish 
feeling in pit of stomach about 10 or 11 A.M.; passages 
make perineum red all around anus; frequent relapses; 
child seems to be doing well when, without any appar
ent cause, it gets <. 

Sulphur follows well after Nux vom., especially when < at 
night; discharge of blood, slime and pus, with fever, 
loss of appetite, pain in bowels often so violent as to 
cause nausea and drenching perspiration; fever coll
sists of dry heat without thirst. ODysentery. 

I Cholera infantum, generally begins after midnight; diar
rhrea and vomiting; discharges from bowels watery, 
green and involuntary; sometimes smell sour, at other 
times very offensive; vomiting frequent, often sour, with 
cold perspiration on face; face pale, fontanelles open; 
hands and feet cold ; child lies in a stupor with ey<'S 
half open; not much thirst and entire suppression of 
urine; psoric patients prone to eruptions, and excoria
tions; hydrocephaloid symptoms. 

II Cholera Asiatica; as a prophylactic, a pinch of the pow
dered milk of sulphur worn in stockings in contact 
with soles of feet; diarrhrea commences between mid
night and morning, with or without pain, with or 
without vomiting, ineffectual desire to evacuate; diar
rhrea and vomiting at same time; numbness of limbs, 
cramps in soles of feet and calves; blueness under eyes; 
coldness of skin; indifference of mind; during conYa
lescence, red spots, furuncles, etc.; susceptibility totem
perature, warm things feel hot; nerve symptoms. 
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IStool, with a sensation as if so1~ething remained, and as 
if stool had been insufficient. 

II Chronic constipation; bowels had not moved for years 
without aid of purgatives; dull feeling in brain; heavi
ness on top of head; weak, hungry feeling in stomach 
before dinner; burning of soles of feet at night. 

' I First part of stool in small round lumps, very dark green, 
almost black, difficult; remaining part softer and larger; 
stool sometimes slips back when about to escape; with 
stool passes blood, sometimes bright, sometimes like 
jelly. 

IConstipation, especially iu hemorrhoidal and hypochon
driac persons; in pregnant women and newborn; alter
nating with diarrhooa; with paralysis; with skin trouble. 

I Frequent unsuccessful desire for stool ; first effort is pain
ful; is compelled to desist. 

Constipated stools: hard, knotty and dry, as if burnt; in
sufficient; chestnut- or olive-shaped; flat; like sheep's 
dung. 

IAfter constipated stool: prolapse of rectum; lancinating 
pains from anus upward; stinging, sore, burning, itch
mg, pulsating pains in anus. 

I Passage of fetid flatus; smelling like rotten eggs. 
IIBurning and pressure in rectum. 
IConstant beariug down in rectum; feeling of fulness. 
ICutting in rectum during normal stool. 
IViolent stitches in rectum, especially in evening. 
I Violent sticking in rectum even when not at stool, taking 

away breath. 
ICrawling and biting in rectum as from worms, while 

sitting, in evening. 
ll!tching in rectum. 
l'l'hrohbing pain in rectum. 
I I Passes blood with stool for two vears, since he had 

scarlatina; prolapsus of rectum for three weeks; hem
orrhage has been < for last month; easily tired; 
restless at night; pain in back; overexe-rtion will bring 
prolapsus and bleeding; stools very dark, almost black. 

IHemorrhage per anum, looks blanched and bloodless, 
with a passive flow of blood from anus; almost pulse
less, lips pale and quiver; talks and answers questions 
only in a whisper. OCirrhosis of liver. 

I Rectocele; stools flat and thin. 
Ulncreased congestion of hemorrhoidal ve!;sels. 
l I Hemorrhoids: painful and bleeding; regular, hard 

stools; tongue coated; bad taste in mouth; appetite 
good, but everything turus sour; much wind in bowels; 
aching in pit of stomach, making her faint; must ex-
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erCJse hard, then feels >, when sitting or lying down, 
faint; despondent. 

I I Hemorrhoids so large and painful that he could not 
stand up; constipation, with continual urging in rectum; 
frequent inv0luntary discharge of mucus and feces 
covered with blood; stitching pains from anus upward; 
painful tension in anus and small of back preventing 
rising or walking; loss of appetite; sleepless at night; 
every four to eight weeks swelling of hemorrhoids and 
discharge of blood. 

I I Piles, now internal, at first external; during and after 
stool throbbing, burning, smarting in piles and shooting 
upward, catches breath; also dull aching in coccyx and 
sacrum, extending around side of pelvis, lasting seven 
hours after stool; stool once in two to four days; pain 
makes her feel faint, trembling, sick, inclined to move 
about, hot and as if she would lose her senses; pain at 
anus > when standing than lying. 

IIShooting pains in anus, with heat and soreness; sleeps 
lightly and awakens very often; falls asleep when he 
attempts to read; least exertion fatigues him; pain in 
1. pelvis extending to foot of that side, < when sitting 
after a long walk; at every stool, which is not hard, 
passes much blood. OHemorrhoids. 

II Hemorrhoids, moist, blind, or flowing dark blood, with 
violent bearing-down pains from small of back toward 
anus. 

IISuppressed hemorrhoids, with colic, palpitation, con
~estwn to lungs; back feels stiff as if bruised. 

IP1les with chronic hemorrhages from bowels, great itch
ing and sore feeling of anus; burning and intolerable 
itching of anus at night; cannot sleep from itching. 

II Large hemorrhoids, violent burning and sticking in 
anus; pressing in rectum during and after stool; it 
feels full. 

I Sore feeling at anus and escape of moisture; itching in 
skin surrounding anus. 

II ~urn in~ in anus: after sitting a while; after soft stools 
m evenmg. 

IPressure and burning in anus. 
IIConstant bearing down toward anus; forcing down 

after sitting. 
IAching in anus. 
IFrequent stitches through anus. 
II Itching in anus. 
Itchin~ in perineum with soft stool. 
I Swelling of anus with burning itching. 
IIBleeding from anus. 
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Discharge of liquid from anus, followed by feces at night 
during sleep. 

llnvoluntary discharge of moisture from anus followed 
by itching. 

IFeeling of soreness of anus and exudation of a viscid, 
slimy fluid. 

11 Excoriation about anus. 
lAnai fissures. 
I I Burning, tearing and itching in rectum and anus, with 

feeling of fulness; cannot bear to have hemorrhoidal 
tumors washed ; constant desire to scratch parts. 

ILancinating pain from anus upward, especially after 
stool. 

IPulsating pain in anus all day. 
lltching, burning and stinging in anus. 
IAnus swollen, with sore, stitching pains. 
Broad flat condylomata in anus. 
IThread-worms with stool; ascarides; lumbrici; tamia. 

21 Urinary Or~. Violent pain in region of kidneys after 
stooping a long time. 

I Retention of urine. 
IFrequent micturition, especially at night; large quanti-

ties of colorless urine after hysteria. • 
INocturnal enuresis. 
I Burning in orifice of urethra, during micturition. 
I Redness and inflammation of orifice of urethra. 
I Painful desire, with discharge of bloody urine, requiring 

great effort. 
IMucous discharge from urethra. 
I Stream of urine much thinner than usual; intermits. 
IUrine: profut~e, colorless; scanty; reddish; very offen-

sive; turbid; greasy pellicles upon it. 
I Constant desire to urmate; a few drops pass involuntarily. 
IGreat desire to urinate, with burning m urethra. 
I Hard pressure upon bladder. 
A feeling in urethra as if he were constantly obliged to 

urinate. 
11 Burning in urethra. 
Pains in urethra as in beginning of gonorrhrea. 
In morning on passing water, flying shoots in urethra. 
Painful shoots in urethra, with rigor. 
IStitches in forepart of urethra. 
llltching in urethra. 
I Weak, slow stream of urine from paresis of sphincter 

vesicre. 
IDesire to urinate comes suddenly and is imperative; if 

not gratified, urine passes involuntarily. 
IHemorrhage from urethra. 
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I I Irresistible desire to urinate on seeing water running 
from hydrant (Oanthar. and Ly88in). Olrritability of 
bladder. 

I Diabetes; morbus Brightii. 
I Hrematuria; stitching and burning in urethra during 

micturition. 
I I Frequent urging to urinate, but only a few drops nre 

discharged, accompanied by severe cutting pains in 
vesical region and burning sensation in urethra; urine 
escapes slowly in drops from urethra; pains continue 
after urination; urine brown, turbid, slimy, depositing a 
tenacious mucous sediment; loss of strength and weight. 

IIConstant painful urging to urinate, with frequent dis
charge of a few drops of urine, with increase of pain 
and followed by drawing pain along ureters, compelling 
her to bend double; thirty to forty efforts to urinate in 
twenty-four hours; urine brown, turbid, depositing a 
mucous sediment; dyschesia; complaining mood; loss 
of appetite; fever toward evening; great lassitude. 

I I Four years ago while on a journey wanted to urinate, 
but suppressed it for the time, and when finally he 
wished to urinate could not pass any; only after several 
days' catheterizing was enabled to pass water, but always 
with excessive tenesmus, so that he had to try it twelve 
to twenty.four times in a day. 

I I Chronic irritability of bladder; must rise several times 
at night to urinate, and rush from his work during day 
to relieve bladder, at risk of wetting his clothes if he did 
not yield to urgency of case; profuse sweats at night. 

II Involuntary urination at night, for two years; scarcely 
a night passed without -his wetting bed; disagreeable 
sensation of hunger, with flushes of heat, about 11 A.M. 

I Enuresis: pale, lean children, with large abdomen, who 
love sugar and highly seasoned food, and abhor to be 
washed; micturition copious after midnight. 

I Urine excoriates parts. 
II Both flow of urine and discharge of feces are painful to 

parts over which they pass. 
"Male Sexual Organa. I Coldness of penis; weak sexual 

power; impotence. 
lllnvoluntary discharge of semen, with burning in 

urethra. 
llncreased sexual desire, with stitches in testicles; chronic 

prostatitis after gonorrhrea. 
IToo quick discharge of semen during coition, or before 

erection is complete, or before he succeeds in inserting 
penis. 

IITesticles relaxed, hanging down; soreness and moisture 
of scrotum, or offensive sweat ot: genitals. 
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lltching of prepuce. 
IWaningofsexual desire from overindulgence, with weak-

nE-ss of back and threatening paralysis. 
IOffensive sweat about genitals. 
IPrepuce and glans penis icy cold. 
I Burning and redness of prepuce. 
•Stitches in penis. 
llltching on glans penis. 
Pressure and tension in testicles and spermatic cords. 
lltching at mouth of urethra as at commencement of gon-

orrhrea; of great value in second stage. 
IChronic gonorrhrea, with shooting burning pains, or 

without pain, with discharge of white or yellow acrid 
mucus. 

llnftammation of urethra, and especially prepuce, with 
acrid discharge. 

I Inflammation and swelling, with deep rhagades, burning 
and redness of prepuce with phimosis. 

I Deep suppurating ulcer on glans and prepuce, with puffed 
edges. 

I Phimosis, with discharge of fetid pus. 
It Discharge of prostatic fluid after micturition and stool. 
IMercurialsyphilis; itching ulcers which are soon covered 

with a crust, discharging pus from underneath; cocks
comblike excrescences on glans, soft, spongy, easily 
bleeding; excoriations on genitals with burning; cop
per-colored spots on forehead; hard, large inflamed 
buboes. 

IIChancre, phagedenic, destroying lower half of glans 
penis; paraphimosis; ulcer consists at first in numer
ous little specks of pus, sievelike, dispersed, gradually 
unite into one whole; sudden eruption of varicella sy
philitica over whole body (followed by Oinnab.). 

IChancres, with boardlike hardness of red and swollen 
prepuce. 

I I Ulcer on dorsum of penis; discolored, greenish crust; 
not much pain. 

I I Fistula urinaria, after gonorrhrea, edges indurated, dis
charge of pus and urine from fistula; formication in 
rectum, tenesmus, burning during stool; constipation. 

ISuppressed gonorrhrea. 
I I Scanty, light yellow discharge from urethra; burniug 

on beginning to urinate and during coitus; hemor
rhoids, with pains in head and back; itching and stitches 
in anus, constipation, ftatulency. OGleet. 

I Varicocele, continuous relaxation of scrotum. 
II Hydrocele, in a boy ret. 5, for several years; tumor 

large, very tense and shining, prevents running and 
playing; general health suffering. 
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IOid discharging buboes which do not heal. 
IMoist excoriation about genitals. 

SULPHUR. 

IISoreness and moisture of scrotum; soreness between 
thighs when walking. 

I Chronic enlargement of prostate gland. 
II Fetid perspiration on genital organs, with soreness and 

excoriation destroying most of hair, painful in walking, 
with thickening and induration of scrotum. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. Sterility, with too early and too 
profuse menstruation. 

lA weak feeling in ~enital organs. 
ISore feeling in vagma during un embrace. 
Pain alternating between eye and ovary; pains from 

ovarian region to back. 
I Continued bearing down: in pelvis toward genitals; 

congestion to uterus. 
ILaborlike pain over symphysis. 
Uterine pains, running from groins to back. 
I Moroseness and apprehension with uterine pain; menses 

two days too late, with anxious and uncomfortable 
feeling. 

I I Cancer of uterus; offensive, corrosive, ichorous leucor
rhcea; sensation of heat in crown of head; coldness of 
feet, or burning in soles of feet at night; flushes of heat, 
pass off in a rerspiration with faintness; remarkabl>: 
weak at pit o stomach from eleven in morning unhl 
noon; violent burning in vagina, with painful soreness 
duriug sexual intercourse. 

I Prolapsus from reaching high; prolapsus, with pain in 
hypogastrium, in r. side E'Specially. 

I Prolapsus uteri; metritis; dropsy of uterus. 
I I Uterme discharge, watery, whitish, col?ious, iu gushes, 

and scalding; sometimes thickE'r, whittsh-yellow, stain
ing napkins a mustard yellow, with yellow granules like 
crushed mustard-seed and of fecal odor. 

I I Leucorrhcea, greenish-yellow, excoriating parts. 
II Chronic leucorrhcea, thin and very profuse, or scanty, 

yellow, causing burning and smarting of vulva and 
thighs. 

II Hot flushes at climacteric period, with hot head, hands 
and feet, and a great goneness in stomach. 

I Menses: too early, too profuse, last too long; every four
teen to eighteen days, lasting eight days, discharge 
scanty, dark; dark, putrid, clotted; thick, acrid, makes 
thighs sore; smelling sour; pale; too late, of short du
ration, or suppressed; late, with constipation and dis
tended abdomen; scanty, recurring at long and variable 
intervals; absent four months; suppressed, causing cou
gestion to other parts. 
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I I Menorrhagia; profuse, with liability to miscarriage; has 
not been well since her last miscarriage; strong-smell
ling perspiration in axillre; heat in sacral region; dull 
aching in ovarian re~ion ; hunger at 11 A.M., cannot 
wait for dinner; inflatiOn of abdomen every afternoon; 
sleep restless, feet cold. 

IDysmenorrhcea; spasmodic pain in hypogastrium, as if 
intestines were strung up in knots, scanty flow, with 
colicky pain in small of back. 

II A young lady, unmarried, had not menstruated for 1~ 
year, although she did not in any way feel unwell. 

IAmenia in scrofulous constitutions, tendency to papular 
skin eruption, or portal and pelvic congestion. 

I 1 Girl, ret. 19, menstruated but once ten months ago, no 
reappearance of flow; after Sulph. regular menstruation . 

I Before menses: headache; cough, in evening; nosebleed;. 
leucorrhooa; itching of vulva; lumbar pains; cramp in 
splenic region; restless and anxious; headache; tooth
ache; heartburn; cough, in evening in bed; night 
sweat. 

I During menses : nosebleed ; rush of blood to head; weak, 
faint spells; colic; irritability; day-sleepiness; pressure 
in forehead; vertigo; excitement of circulation; palpi· 
tation; epistaxis; sore throat; lassitude and heaviness 
of feet; pressure iu epigastrium; laborlike pains in abdo
men and back. 

IIBurning in vagina, scarcely able to keep still. 
I Violent itching of clitoris and vagina. tJNymphomania. 

fJPruritus vulvre. 
IITroublesome itching of vulva, with pimples. 
ILeucorrhcea : very r.rofuse, pudenda sore and burning;. 

milky; smarting hke salt, must scratch till parts bleed;. 
< at night, must rise and bathe parts; mucous, a fort
night before menses; yellow, excoriating, accomJ?anied 
by palpitation during motion, followed by burmng in 
abdomen; preceded by cntting or pinching around 
navel; < in moring arter rising; scanty, acrid; mild. 

IAscarides of vulva. 
ISwelling of mammro. 
INodosities in mammre. 
INipples cracked, stinging and burning, bleeding when 

nursing; areolre covered with yellowish scales oozing 
acrid fluid, itching and burning in night. 

II Scirrhus of breast. 
2 ' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Promotes expul

sion of moles. 
I Pel vic sufferings, with flushes of heat and weak, fainty 

spells. 
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I Morning sickness of pregnancy, not amounting to vomit
ing, with faint, sick1sh spells during forenoon; profuse 
salivation, taste of which causes nausea; aversion to 
meat; craving beer or brandy. 

IIConstant nausea, vomits everything that is taken into 
stomach; obstinate constipation ; heat on top of head; 
faintness at pit of stomach; icy-cold feet. 

I Cramps in calves, hot flushes, weak, faint spells; burn
ing of soles; must put them outside of covers or in a 
cool place. 

IIFeels hungry and faint about 11 A.M. ; cannot wait for 
dinner. 

I Labor: frequent weak, fainty spells; wishes io be fnnned ; 
wants more air; flushes of heat and cold feet. 

IPuerperal mania. 
IAfter-pains begin in sacrum, pass around pubes and run 

down thighs. 
I Phlegmasia alba dol ens. 
I I Swelling of r. breast as lar~e as a hen's egg, after an at

tack of erysipelatous mastitis; surface of swelling cov
ered with excessive granulations; severe Itching; dis
charge of thin, sanious pus. 

ISuppuration of mammre, with chilliness in forenoon, heat 
in afternoon; inflammation runs in radii from nipple. 

ISoreness of nipples. 
INipples cracked, sore, bleeding, burn like fire; deep 

cracks at base of nipples, as if they would drop off. 
I After nursing, nipples smart, burn and bleed; chapped 

nipples. 
•Hemorrhoids during pregnancy and in childbed. 

25 Voice and Larfnx. Trachea and Bronchia. •Hoarse
ness : evenmg or morning; roughness of voice, with 
dryness of throat and burning on swallowing; in morn
ing, with irritation of throat. 

A rough nasal sound, like snoring, in trachea. 
I Voice rough, hoarse, with much mucus on chest; aphonia. 
Talking excites pain and fatigues whole body; shooting 

pains through I. chest to back. 
IChronic aphonia on a psoric basis. 
II Complete aphonia; hoarse, suffocating cough, with 

smarting in chest, when coughing. OSequel of pneu
monia. 

I I A boy, ret. 10, sudden aphonia; emaciation; aversion to 
everything sweet. 

IGreat hoarseness, gradually ending in complete loss of 
voice. 

II Suddenly awakes from sleep with a cry, cannot breathe, 
face bluish, eyes projecting from head, throws arms 
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above head, trembling and rigidity of limbs; after a 
minute, rapid whistling respiration and cough, face geU! 
pale, cries, is greatly prostrated ; attacks < after erving 
or getting angry. OSpasmus glottidis. • 

Drawing and dryness in larynx at times. 
I I Perfect aphonia; with harassing dry cough, preceded 

by hoarseness; cough caused by constant pricking, and 
itching or tickling in I. side of larynx; coughs, particu
larly at uight in bed, after midnight until 2 A.M.; hack
ing all day, with frequent paroxysms of cough; loss of 
smell and taste; coughs always ufter eating; subject to 
these ]lttncks since childhood, each lasting usually two 
or three weeks. OLaryngitis. 

IChronic laryngitis; cough in evening before and when 
going to bed; catarrh of mucous membranes; disposi
tion to skin affections; suppressed eruptions. 

•Catarrh, with fluent coryzn, chilliness, rawness of chest 
and cough. 

I I Cough of several weeks' duration, with soreness of upper 
portion of chest and slight whitish expectoration; < 
during day and in evening when lying down; cough oc
casioned by nn itching sensation in bronchi, accompanied 
by retching; hot flushes; cold feet; faint and hungry at 
10 A.M.; rheumatic pains in knees and hips nt ni~ht, 
with soreness aud coldness; itching of skin on retirmg. 
OAcute bronchial catarrh. 

I I Xight sweaU! and cough with copious expectoration of 
blood streaked mucus; fever and cough; hourseness; u 
sensation as of ice in chest when chilled, or verspiration 
is checked. OBronchitis. 

IChronic bronchitis, with arterial and venous vascular ir
ritability, great impressiouability of skin, which s11ffers 
from slightest atmospheric variation; in rheumatic, 
gouty, herpetic and scrofulous individuals, ulso when 
seemingly well-indicated remedies refuse to act. 

I Dilatation of air tubes and putrid sputa. 
:16 Respiration. II Shortness of breath: and oppression on 

bending arms backward; from talking much; when 
walking in open air; in evening in bed. 

II Feels suffocated; wants doors and windows wide open; 
particularly in night. 

I Labored, heavy breathing; audible beaU! of heart. 
I Asthma at night. 
1 1 Asthma : attnck every eight dnys; has rough, harsh 

hair; stooping posture; hunger and weakness every day 
ut 11 A.M. 

I I Asthma~c attacks following swelling of hemorrhoids; 
chest oppressed, constricted; nightly attack of suffoca· 
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tion; great anxiety, rush ' of blood to chest, sudden ces
sation of respiration, gasps for air, jumps out of bed for 
relief; several attacks every night, followed by palpi
tation. 

I Asthma: alternating with fits of gout or attacks of lepra 
and psoriasis. 

IAsthma, arising from suppressed eruptions, especially 
itch; or from suppressed chronic discharges; periodical, 
spasmodic stinging in hack; congestion to chest; comes 
on in sleep, when turning over in bed, or in evening. 

IRattling in chest, < after expectorating. 
n Cough. Cough: dry, choking; short, dry, with stitches in 

chest, or under I. scapula; dry, with hoarseness, dryness 
in throat, tmd watery coryza; with much rattling of 
mucus in chest; loose, with 8oreness and pressure in 
chest; with expectoration of thick mucus; with rattling 
in trachea, hoarseness; with expectoration of greE>nish 
lumps of sweetish taste; caused by roughness in throat; 
short, in evening, while sitting asleep; when going to 
sleep, with heat in head and face, and cold hands; only 
at night; with shooting pains in chest; caused by raw
nessinlarynx; woke him fromsleepatnight; dry, with 
hoarseness, dryness of throat., and fluent coryza of clear 
water; short, dry, violent., with pain in sternum, or 
stitches in chest; excited by tick ling in larynx, as if 
caused by down, evening and night without, morning 
and day with, expectoration of dark blood, or of yellow, 
greenish, purulent, or milk-white watery mucus, usually 
of sourish, sometimes putrid, flat, or saltish taste, or like 
offensive discharge of an old catarrh; dry, a long time 
in evening in bed, before falling asleep. 

Expectoration of bloody pus. 
II Dry cough, for seven weeks,< at night; tosses about at 

night; kicks off covers; much itching of nose; itching 
over body, < at night; great thirst. 

I I For four months, cough with salty expectoration; pain 
in head from nape to eyes; feels sick at times. 

II Following pleurisy, a cough for nearly two years; in 
pleurisy had great sinking of stomach; cough only on 
lying down in daytime, not severe, always ending with 
a little easy expectoration. 

II Cough ever since a child; hoJiow, hard, like a stroke of 
a sledge-hammer on a piece of timbt>r; short, dry shock, 
in paroxysms, racking her to pieces. 

IIChronic, severe dry cough in evening in bed and in 
moming; hoarseness, voice deeper than usual ; < in 
cold, damp weather; sensation as of something in larynx, 
followed by cough and expectoration of mucus. 
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II Chronic cough, < at night; wheezing in chest; child 
coughs like an old man ; feet and hands cold; pain in 
chest; disease confined to large bronchial tubes. 

1\Vhen coughing: headache as if bruised or torn; some
times vomiting; hoarseness; soreness in trachea; con
striction of air passages; sensation as if lungs came in 
contact with back; pressing, tension, cramplike pain, 
cutting, stinging, soreness and bursting pain in chest; 
pain in sternum; jarring of chest and abdomen; rever
beration in crown of head; bursting pain in head, > b,Y 
pressure, during cough; cervical pam, epistaxis, palpi
tation; rattling; retching and vomiting; paleness With 
cold hands; sleeplessness; uight sweats; hypochondriac 
pains; pains in abdomen, back, hips and legs; discharge 
of feces; convulsions. 

IChronic bronchial catarrh, with excessive collection of 
mucus or muco-purulent matter, with loose rattling 
cough and easy expectoration, especially in daytime; at. 
night mucus is more tenacious and raised with difficulty; 
b~comes easy in morning; patient very sensitive to rainy 
weather, feels least change. 

ISpasmodic whooping cough: two paroxysms in quick 
succ~ssion; successions follow each other rapidly; sup
pressed and choking, without being pronounced; with 
tickling in larynx as if caused by down, evening and 
night; expectoration of dark blood, or of yellowish 
greenish, purulent, white, watery mucus; sour, or putrid 
saltish taste; face becomes pale during paroxysms; fre
quent relapses without any known cause; third stage. 

I Aggravation of cough: from afternoon to midnight; from 
cold; cold damp weather; in open cold air; drivin~ in 
an open wagon; after sleep; lying upon side; standmg; 
talking; after eating; from h1ghly seasoned food; vine
gar and other acids; before menses. 

•Inner Chest and Lunge. I Anxiety in chest. 
I \V enkness of chest when talking or reading aloud; dur

ing evening, while lying down. 
Weak feeling in chest, could get her breath only with 

difficulty. 
IFulness in chest before menses, is frequently obliged to 

take a deep breath. 
•Sensation as if lungs touched back. 
I Feeling as if a lump of ice were in r. chest. 
IIOppression, heaviness and pressure in chest. 
I Oppression of chest with stitches in 1. side. 
Pam in chest as if strained, with oppression. 
Chest painful on moving arm. 
Pain in upper part of chest as if he had fallen upon it. 
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Pains in whole thorax. 
I Pains in chest f~om overlifting, or after inflammation of 

lungs. 
II Burning in chest, rising to face. 
IPain as if chest would fly to pieces, when coughing or 

drawing a deep breath. 
•Roughness and soreness in cheat. 
Pain in sternum ; aching. 
IViolent cramp in chest. 
I Tightness of chest as if something had grown fast; con

striction; occasional shootings. 
IOn taking a deep breath, chest feels constricted. 
ITightness and constriction of chest on bringing arms 

together in front. 
I Painful constriction of chest. 
Tormenting shootings behind lowest rib of 1. side, toward 

back, < by breathing deeply. 
llShooting in 1. side of chest through to back. 
Thrusts in 1. chest toward heart, which took away her 

breath; great thirst at night. 
Stitches in r. side of chest, through stomach and pit of 

stomach. 
lA stitch extending from r. side of chest into scapula. 
Painful shattering stitches shoot into r. chest. 
IStitches in 1. chest when breathing. 
IIStitches through chest, extending into 1. scapula; < 

lying on back and during least motion. 
Flying stitches in 1. side of chest, < by walking quickly 

and going up stairs. 
IStitches in sternum. 
Sensation of coldness in chest. 
I I Burning pain all around l. side, below heart and across 

stomach, < evenings; it sometimes extends down as 
far as kidney; it causes him to shake all over; hands, 
legs and whole body tremble; retching, frequent aching 
in forehead, increasing with pain in sides, latter < 
every third night, lasts two or three hours, and gradually 
leaves him; often feels it when drawing a deep breath. 
8Remittent neuralgia of chest. 

~Severe acute pain deep in l. lung, outside of nipple; < 
in evening. 

II Congestion of blood to chest. 
IIDry cough, oppression of chest, emaciation; daily ex

pectoration of red, frothy blood, particularly in morn
mg; voice hoarse; painful pressure beneath sternum 
and in region of sto11ach; occasional stitches in l. side; 
after suppression of an eruption. 8Hremoptysis. 

I Neglected influenza and pleuritis; dull stitches in r. side 
VOL. X.-10. 
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and severe oppression of chest, so that he cannot talk, 
on taking a deep inspiration, or coughing; respiration 
difficult; pulse weak, small. · 

I I Yesterday morning cough, afternoon feverish or hurried 
breathing, also last night; this morning cough, which 
sounds loose; pulse 184; skin hot; palms and body 
perspire; breathing very rapid, could not well be 
counted, as it was interrupted every few seconds by 
cough, it was certainly 72; tongue dry; sibilous all over 
chest, especially lower r. lobe; crepitation in both lower 
lobes; chilly yesterday; no aim nRSi movement except 
when she voluntarily moves them; breathing very loud 
when lying on r. side, less loud when lying on I.; during 
cough noisy escape of flatus per anum; l. chest dull on 
percussion. OPneumonia. 

I I Three days ago l!everal chills lasting till afternoon; then 
intense he.at < in evening, with headache and thirst, 
calling for freguent mouthfuls of cold water; great 
restlessness durmg night; next morning when heat had 
somewhat subsided pulse 112; during heat it was 130; 
paroxysms of heat came every two hours without any 
more chills; congestion of lower half of l. lung and 
lower two·thirds of r. lung, very distinct; marked dysp
n<ea; short, troublesome ccugh; anxious and distressed 

·for breath. OPneumom&. 
I I Four days ago shivering, h6at, severe stitch in side, dry 

exhausting cou~h, distressing heat at night, with thirst 
and anxiety; dtarrhcea; then fever, circumscribed red
ness of cheeb, moist coated tongue, rapid short breath· 
ing, I. side less ruised Juring respiratiOn than r.~ per· 
cussion sound on I. side posteriorly as fsr AS fourth rib 
tympanitic, and from fifth rib downward dull; increased 
vocal fremitus; on auscultation consonating rule and 
indeterminate respiratory murmurs at fourth rib; from 
fifth rib downward strong bronchial respiration; on r. 
side superiorly and posteriorly feeble but distinct crepi· 
tation, and in upper part of chest respiration was sharp 
and expiratory murmur distinct; pulse 100, hard; cough 
frequent; expectoration moderAte in quantity, tou~h, 
adherent, without bubbles and colored with blood; unue 
scanty, turbid; giddiness on rising; general heat, espe
cially of head; prostration; pain in all limbs; anxiety; 
urgent thirst; dryness of mouth; pappy taste; want of 
appetite; nausea; stabbing pain in l. chest, on least move
ment; coughing on breathtng deeply. OPneumonia. 

IPneumonia, with hepatization after violence of fever 
has abated; before red hepatization and afterward grey 
hepatization; dry hacking cough especiAlly at night; 
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severe dyspnooa and suffocation, < at night, with 
stitches and soreness on coughing, stitches in chest, 
dulness in mind, stupidity, forgets what he has to say; 
cannot make an exertion to think; almost complete 
hepatization of both lungs. OTyphoid pneumonia. 

I Pneumonia, badly treated cases; hepatization or abscess, 
with pale, cold, dam.P skin, emaciation, hectic fever, 
swelling of extremities; purulent sputa, quick, weak 
pulse. 

II Pneumonia: I. lower lung; can lie on back or I. side. 
not on r.; fanlike motion of nostrils. 

I Pneumonia assumes a torpid character with slow solidifi
cation; rattling in chest; frequent weak, faint spells 
and flushes of heat; feels suffocated, wants doors and 
windows open; constant heat on top of head. 

ITorpid typhoid pneumonia, with short rapid breathing, 
a mere heaving of chest; cough and expectoration 
nearly impossible; patient responds sluggishly, com
prehends slowly; < about midnight. 

I Neglected or occult pneumonia in psoric patients, threat
ens to terminate in tuberculosis or in phthisis pituitosa. 

IPneumonia passes through its first stages normally and 
then remains stationar.v; deficiency of reaction; absorb~ 
infiltration and prevents suppuration. 

I I Left thorax overfilled with pleuritic exudations, not a 
trace ofrespir11tory murmur; vertebral column strongly 
bent tor. side; wall of thorax perforated near I. nipple; 
decided fluctuation and formation of abscess, which 
broke and discharged a large quantity of pus; after a 
week cannot get a trace of respiratory murmur; every
where dull sound on percussion. 

II Pleurisy (after Aeon.) acute, plastic form. 
•Parenchymatous pleuritis after removal of febrile erup

tions, at termination of process of exudation and to 
render innocuous those parts of exudation which are 
not absorbed; pleuritis in course of acute articular 
rheumatism, or articular gout; fibrous pleuro·pneu· 
monia. 

I Hydrothorax, with sudden arrest of breathing at night 
in bed when turning, going off when sitting. 

II Sensation of fulness in chest, alternating with a sense 
of weakness in evening on going to bed; eruption on 
arms, which are numb after scratehing; quite costh·e; 
feels hungry 10 A.M. 

II Since au attack of pleurisy about twenty years a~o, pain 
iu 1. lower thorax, back and front, as if somethmg fell 
forward on turning over on r. side when lying ; if she 
continues to lie on r. side it feels as if it pressed against 
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front lower chest; if she still continues in that position, 
there is also heat in part affected; pressure causes dysp
ncea when lying on r. side. 

I I Pressure and tension in chest and in region of stomach; 
sensation as if chest were too narrow, frequently draws 
shoulders back to overcome this and to get air; has had 
several attacks of hremoptysis; salty-tasting, purulent 
blood-streaked expectoration; hemorrhoids; sleep rest
less, dry heat prevents him falling asleep, much thirst 
at night. OPhthisis. 

II A boy, ret. 7, sickly since a long time, fevered at night, 
slept badly, restless whole night; upper parts of supe
rior lobe of lungs without respiratory murmur, empty, 
dull percussion sound; exudative condensatiou of lung 
tissues. 

I I Difficult expectoration of small quautities of muco-puru
lent matter; night sweat; forenoon chills followed by 
mild hectic ; dulness in apex of 1. lobe extending down 
to third intercostal; bronchial rule, with distinct voice 
sounds; pain in chest from front, back into shoulder 
blade; small cavity in this part of I. lobe. tiPhthisis. 

I !Cough so severe as to cause retching, extreme prostra
tion, paleness of face and cold sweat on forehead; stitches 
in various parts of chest on coughing; cough < at night , 
constant as soon as he closes his eyes; expectoration 
profuse, purulent, of very offensive odor; appetite poor; 
extreme prostration; copious night sweats; despairing 
mood. liPhthisis. 

IISevere harassing cough, with thick, yellow, purulent 
expectoration; thirst; night sweats; hectic; pulse 125; 
loss of appetite; hurried respiration; oppression on chest 
and occasional looseness of stools, running off in pain
less dinrrhcea, cold, clammy hands and feet and sting
ing in same, with flashes of heat and coldness through
out body; ears discharge profuse offensive pus; chronic 
ulceration of external meatus with perforatiOn and com-

. plete destruction of drums. 
I Tuberculosis of lungs; especially indicated as a prevent

ive when there are congestions to head and chest; dry, 
teasing night cough; breath hot; pain like a rivet 
through upper third of 1. lung to scapula; sweats; flashes 
of heat; burn in~ of feet, with desire to uncover them. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Cuculation. I Rush of blood to heart. 
II Palpitation : anxious; in evening in bed; and flutter

ing of heart; without anxiety, at any time of day; dur
ing stool; violent at night, on turning in bed; \'iolent 
nnd rapid on falling asleep; when going up stairs or 
when climbing a hill ; visible. 
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IISensation as if heart were enlarged. 
IStitches in region of heart, or in r. side of chest, at night, 

while lying on back, on slightest motion. 
IIShort stitches in prrecordial region. 
I Pericarditis; pericardia! effusion ; exudation. 
IStitches in cardiac region, < taking a deep breath. 
IISharp pain at heart going through chest, to between 

shoulders; especially with dyspeptic symptoms. · 
II Cutting pains about heart as with knives, which decrease 

or increase, last a few hours, with redness of face, fol
lowed by general coldness; attacks only when waking up. 

I I Has been sick over a year; failing appetite and dimin
ishing strength; skin very yellow, like icterus; six 
months ago began to complain of palpitation whenever 
he took exercise; mdema on both sides of tibia; for a 
month confined to bed, slightest exercise caused dysp
nma and palpitation; insufficiency of mitral valve; (re
ceived Quinine, Strychnia, Arsenic, Digitalis, Bromide 
of Potassium, etc.), debility and sleeplessness increased ; 
stomach retained no food or drink; nausea continued, 
had not slept for five nights, great emaciation ; very 
weak; dyspnma caused by talking even in a low voice; 
could only lie on back; when he turned head, he heard 
a noise in r. carotid artery, as from escaping steam; skin 
dry; mouth and throat very dry, not > by drinking; 
frequent, scanty micturition ; urine pale; constipated; 
aversion to food; aversion to light; pulse feeble, 140. 

I Pulse: full, hard and accelerated, at times intermittent. 
IIGreat orgasm of blood, with violent burning in hands. 

30 Outer Chest. I Shootings in sternum. 
IDoes not walk erect; stoops or bends forward in walking 

or sitting; morning sweat after walking. 
I I Seven years ago noticed a deep yellow spot, size of a 

silver dollar, on I. breast; now covers her person from 
hips to neck; inordinate hunger from 10 to 11 A.M. 
8Chloasma. 

II A keloid on sternum which had a diameter of one and 
one-half inches, and an elevation of one-tenth of an 
inch; it was hard and shone like mother of pearl and 
pained at times; man suffered from enteritis, which by 
bad treatment had become chronic. 

"Neck and Baok. IGiands of neck swollen. 
IStitfness of neck: in nape, with paralytic sprained pain; 

with cracking of vertebra~ on bending head backward. 
Tearing and tension in I. side of nape, before midnight, 

after wakin~ feels as if too short; in morning must cry 
out with pam; > during rest. 

Drawing pain in nape of neck and scapulre. 
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I Stitches: in nape of neck, on stooping; in cervical mus
cles; beneath scapulre, which take away breath, and do 
not permit stooping; in scarulre. 

I I An 1tching tetter on nape o neck below hair. 
Pressive pain in back, beneath scapulre, in evenins. 
Tensive pain between scapulre while lying or movmg. 
II Pain in small of back: could not walk erect, was obliged 

to walk bent o\·er; violent only on stooping, tensive as 
if everything were too short; on rising from a seat; 
gnawin~; after heavy lifting and taking cold at same 
time; v1olent, as if bruised, also in coccyx; tiresome 
feeling, as if bruised; stitches. 

Sticking pain in lumbar vertebrre with every expiration. 
Stitches transversely across small of back. 
Pain in back as if sprained, or from a false step. 
Sensation as if vertebrre were gliding one over the other 

when turning in bed. 
Stiffness, now in back, now in hips, painful on turning 

over in bed ; obliged to hold breath. 
Pain in back on stooping. 
Pulsating stitches in region of loins and kidneys. 
I I Pain in loins; urine thick, dark; pains in chest; hot 

sweats; flatulence. 
Piercing pain and tension in sacrum. 
ICannot lie on her back on account of rush of blood to 

head. tJNightmare. 
IIFinds himself, in night, lying on back. 
IIDoes not walk erect; stoops or bends over forward in 

walking and sitting. 
I I Large goitre, interfered with re~piration, caused oppres

sion when ascending heights or walking quickly; snor
ing during sleep; for past year chills, night sweats, and 
difficult expectoration; stammering and deafness; after 
vaccination pustular eruption on head. 

11\Voman, ret. 60, removed a mole from 1. shoulder; an 
ulcer two inches in diameter was result, a year later; 
had been treated with ointments; sore, intolerant of 
water, heat in vertex; distressing headache, a "breeze 
of pain " a.<1 it was called. 

I I Constant backache for several years. 
I I For seven weeks, constant pain in small of back, < from 

motion and stooping, disturbing sleep at night; pain as 
if he would have to sink down, shooting, stitching, 
<!ausing a sensation of lameness in thighs; can hardly 
walk ; must lie on 1. side at night; hands cold. tJLum
bago. 

I Burning and tensive aching between scapulre; heat on top 
of head·; palpitation of heart; sleeplessness; remedies 
do not seem to take effect. tJMyelitis. 
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IIChild, 3 years old, of psoric constitution, dorsal inflam
mation, and an ill-conditioned ulcer, two inches in front 
of spine, and one inch above spine of ilium, with hard, 
elevated edges, no granulations, deep and long enough 
to receive half of a hen's egg divided longitudinally, 
from edges of which were growing twenty or thirty black 
and coarse hairs. 

I Tabes dorsalis; unsteady gait; great debility and trem
bling; limbs go to sleep. 

I Pott's curvature; muscles soft and flabby; great prostra
tion; well-marked curvature in lumbo·dorsal region. 

ISpina.l curvature occurring after suppression of scabies 
by omtment. 

II Angular curvature and abscess in a child, ret. 8, result 
of a fall ; great and rapid emaciation ; violent hectic; 
skin hot and dry, covered with fine rash; thirst; in
flamed eyelids; constipation ; no appetite ; urine scanty 
and high-colored; breathing difficult, especially inspira
tion; neuralgic pains in thoracic and abdominal walls, 
extending from back; abscess discharging large quan
tities of pus daily (had been punctured); hump promi
nent and increasing very fast. 

II Curvature of spine, vertebrre softened. 
11 Upper Limbs. I Pain as if sprained, or as if bruised, in 1. 

shoulder. 
IIRheumatic pains in shoulders, especially in left. 
ILacerating pains in shoulders and shoulder joints, espe

cially at night. 
I Pain 10 1. shoulder as if luxated, or bruised. 
Pressure, like a weight, in shoulder when walking in open 

air. 
Drawing pains in shoulder joint, arms and hands. 
Stitches extending from shoulder into chest, on motion. 
Stitches beneath r. axilla. 
Weakness of upper arm, could not raise it. 
Jerking pressure in deltoid muscle. 
II Perspiration in armpits, smelling like garlic; offensive 

to patient. 
Sensation as if something. heavy were hanging on upper 

arm. 
Heaviness and tension in humeri. 
IArms pain as if beaten. 
I Drawing and tearing pain in arms and hands. . 
ISensation as of a mouse running up arms and back be-

fore a fit. 
I I Scabs on r. arm. OEczema. 
I I Irritating rash on arms for two months, pustular, on 

elbow apparently from contact with coarse shirt; in 
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some parts patches like lichen; in others linear appear
ance of psoriasis. 

I I Erysipelas under 1. elbow; joint very painful, skin hot, 
very red and infiltrated; arm sensitive, slightest motion 
< pain; headache ; thirst; restless sleep; constricting 
sensation in throat; pulse small and thin; erysipelas 
extending from elbow all around to extensor side of 
forearm, and continued to progress to upper arm, show
ing at first a pale reddish hue, which finally became 
darkened and reached its acme in production of vesicles 
of different size; enormous tension and swelling of skin, 
with excessive burning pain; extension of redness up
ward, copious hemorrhages from blisters, which turned 
black and dried up slowly; spread steadily upward; 
soon reached shoulder, and began to radiate toward 
neck and head ; pulse became still smaller and senso
rium not quite free; excessive prostration. 

Stiffness of wrists, especially in morning. 
Pain in wrist as if sprained. 
II Tremulous sensation in hands when writing; cold trem-

bling hands. 
II Burning of hands. 
IICrawling in hands. 
I I Psoriasis inveterata, with dry, scaly eruption on backs 
. of hands; intense itching when warm; after scratching 

relief, followed by burning and at times bleeding ; 
knuckles crack; at night in bed, feet burn, is obliged to 
put them in a cool place. 

II Rhagades on hands, especially between fingers, on finger 
joints and in palms. 

Perspiration of hands, and in palms of hands. 
IHands covered with sweat, particularly palms. 
Pain in flexor surface of r. middle finger as from a stick-

ing splinter. 
Pain as from a sprain in first joint of thumb. 
ICramp in three middle fingers. 
I Burning in balls and tips of fingers. 
IStitches in tips of fingers. 
Crawling and prickling in tips of fingers, very acute,< 

on hanging arms down. 
I I Pain in end of finger like a brier sticking there; redness 

and swelling so painful she had to desist from work ; 
burning and stin~ing, > in cold water (Apis had been 
given without rehef). 

I 1 Panaritium in 1. index finger; pus collected beneath 
nail which soon came off and was succeeded by a thick, 
yellow distorted one, from beneath which pus continued 
to discharge; point of finger swollen, shining, yellowish-
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white; frequent severe stitching pains; pain on touch
ing nail; whole hand at times as if lame. 

I I Panaritium affecting thumb: great swelling and inflam
mation ; formation of pus around and beneath nail ; 
intolerable throbbing and boring pains, < at night. 

I I For three weeks, whitlow onl. forefinger, whole finger in
flamed, last phalanx contains pus along its entire extent, 
except at dorsum; shooting pain in ulnar surface of 
last phalanx, throbbing all along finger, aching to axilla 
and scapula; burning in whole finger, it is very tender; 
sleep disturbed by pain; > by cold water, holding arm 
up; < by letting it hang down and from hot water; a 
lump~ large as a marble in ulnar side of bend of elbow, 
with aching in it; often has hangnails; has had five 
whitlows in nine years. 

I Deadness of fingers in morning. 
IThick, red chilblains on fingers. 
Cracking and chapping on finger joints. 
Erysipelatous swelling of fingers with numbness. 
I Hangnails. 
ICold hands and feet. 

"Lower Limbs. I I Coxalgia after catching cold; leg longer 
than sound one; gluteal fold sunken; foot on affected 
side thrown forward, and is supported by great toe. 

Sudden cramp like very painful Jerks about hip joint. 
ITensive pain in hip joint on walking. 
IDrawin~ pain in 1. hip. 
In mornmg violent shooting paius in r. hip joint, com

pelled him to keep his bed, as he could not raise himself, 
nor move without greatest effort; shooting extended 
through r. half of pelvis and down r. femur, avoided 
knee and reappeared as severely in foot. 

Shooting pains m hip in evening, extending to upper 
third of thigh, < when at rest, > by motion and 
pressure. 

Pain in 1. hip as if bruised, or luxated. 
I I Dull, heavy pain in r. hip extending to knee, produc

ing lameness, soreness and tumefaction ; tendons form
ing lateral boundaries of popliteal space contracted, hard 
and sensitive to touch, making it difficult for her to 
touch heel to floor; sense of confusion and fulness in 
head; heat and weight in vertex. 8Rheumatism. 

Pain in posterior muscles of thi~h while sitting. 
ISoreuess between thighs, especrally on walking. 
ICramp in thighs. 
Drawing and bruised pain in thighs. 
I Middle of thigh as if broken. 
I 1 White painless, elastic swelling of r. knee; no heat. 
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II Doughy swelling of r. knee, especially abo\'e patella; 
pain on pressure; cannot straighten leg on account of 
pain. 

I I Periodical, transient, shooting pains in I. knee; constant 
pain < in paroxysms, in I. hip joint, < walking, from 
external pressure, and especially by pushing leg upward 
toward hip joint; affected leg one inch longer than 
sound one, flexed at knee and thrown outward; limping 
gait. 

Cramplike pressure in hollows of knee, extending to aukl('s. 
Pressure in I. patella and knee joint. 
Violent drawing and tearing through knees and tibiu, 

especially in evening, does not know where to lay legs. 
Tearing and a feeling as if sprained in I. knee. 
IStitches in knee. 
I I Stitching pain in r. knee extending to toes,< after mid

night, then so severe as to cause spasmodic twitchings; 
burning in knee; knee and leg swollen; seYere pain on 
inner surface of knee from least touch; constant severe 
chilliness, not followed by heat; stool hard. 

IIStiffness in knees and cracking. 
I Tightness in hollows of knees, as if too short on stooping. 
IPain in knees as from stiffness, on rising from a seat. 
I I Knee red, swollen, painful, has a doughy feel, synovial 

fluid in surrounding cellular tissue; feels < at night in 
bed, when it burns and itches; > moving about, < 
keepin~ quiet, with stiffness when beginning to move. 
OGonit1s. 

II Swelling of r. knee; every Summer is troubled with an 
eruption on one hand, terribly itching and burning after 
scratching, < at night, spreads up arm to shoulder; 
knee pan feels elastic, as if some fluid were in joint; 
burning pain during rest. 

I Dropsy of knee joints; subacute and chronic synovitis. 
ISciatica: subacute and chronic; pain in small of back; 

stitching drawin~ on rising from a seat; tensive pain 
in hip, < on I. s1de; drawing down limb, with sensa
tion as if bruised; limb feels heavy, as if paralyzed, < · 
walking; knees rigid; feet swollen. 

Bruised sensation in lower extremities. 
I Drawing pain in lower extremities in morning and even

ing in bed. 
He puts lower extremities out of bed on account of tear-

ing pain in them. 
IHeavmess and weakness of limbs when walking. 
I Pains in limbs are greatly < by heat and at night. 
I Arthritic swelling of joints, with cracking on motion. 
liOn going to sleep, one leg is suddenly drawn up, and 

shot out again, partially rousing him. 
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Inclined to cramp in leg, on stretching out foot. 
Tearing in legs from knees to feet, while walking and 

sitting. . 
1 I After convalescence from pneumonia, pain in both shins, 

especially 1., < when standing ; outer side of I. lower 
leg swelled; boring pain in 1. lower leg, like a gimlet 
going from just below knee to ankle. 

I I Ulcer on tibia in a man broken down by rheumatism 
and strong drink. · 

IPhle~masia alba dolens. 
IErystpelas of legs. . 
I • Chronic abscess at head of tibia, with serous discharge. 
II Cramps in calves and soles, particularly at night; loose-

ness of bowels. 8Asiatic cholera. 
I Cramps in calves : while dancing; when walking; in 

stretching out legs; at night ; in morning in bed. 
Weary pain in calves, at night in bed. 
I I Enlarged vein in r. calf for last six days, with aching, 

tingling and burning in it. 
IIStiffness of ankle joints. 
Pain as from a sprain in 1. ankle on standing and walking. 
IAnkles weak. 
It Ulcer of more than two years' duration on 1. leg, above 

outer malleolus, as large as a quarter dollar, with areola 
much swelled, very hard, dull purplish red ; stinging 
pains; scanty watery discharge; before appearance of 
ulcer had much rheumatism, > in Winter, < before a 
storm ; feet hot at night, keeps them out of bed. 

I t A deep ulcer on inner side of r. ankle, discharging thin 
ichor of bad odor; some swelling about ulcer. 

1 I Swelling and redness of inner side of r. foot and r. inner 
malleolus ; part very tender; sharp darting pain from 
r. inner malleolus, going up to knee, and down along in
step toward toes; < by standing on it with foot flat ; 
can stand a little on toes. 

I Aching, drawing, tearing pains in feet. 
ITensive pain in r. foot, after dinner and in morning. 
Drawing in feet extending up to hips, with cracking of 

joints on every movement. 
I Great heaviness of feet, especially of ankles. 
Stitches: in ball of r. foot. 
IIBurning in feet, wants to find a cool place for them ; 

puts them out of bed to cool them off. 
I tOn putting feet to ground prickling in balls of feet, as 

if it would draw toes down. 
I Children kick off clothes to cool their feet. 
Sensation of cold feet, . though they really are not cold. 
I Cold feet and hands ; cold soles. 
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I Feet cold, or covered with cold sweat. 
llntense icy coldness of feet; <when head is congested. 
II Herpetic eruption on foot, from a blow received six 

months ago; heals and then breaks out again. 
I Clcer on instep. 
I I Chronic badly smelling feet; gnawing empty feeling 

at pit of stomach an hour or so before dinner; dry, burn
ing heat in soles at night, even when cold through day; 
had itch suppressed by Sulphur. 

Sticking, crawling in r. heel. 
Cramp in soles of feet at every step. 
II Burning in soles: on stepping after sitting a long time; 

and itching, especially ou walking; wishes to find a cool 
place for them, puts them out of bed; wants them un
covered. 

ISoles cold and sweating. 
Pressive pain and soreness on inside of ~reat toe. 
Sudden sharp cutting pain from behmd forward in l. 

great toe; also shoots as from a flue needle. 
Sharp shoots as from a blunt nail, in rapid succession, at 

root of nail of great toe. 
I Cramps in toes on stretching out feet. 
IRed, shining swelling of toes. 
I Eczema under toes. 
I Itching in toes that had been frozen. 
IPain in corns. 
I I Corns and frost-bite; had not been able to wear boots 

for two years; feet very sore, tender, swollen, inflamed; 
burning, boring and stitching pains. 

IRedness and swelling of chilblain, with tendency to sup
puration; chilblain thick, and red, with cracks on joints; 
Itching < in warm bed. 

11 Limbs in General. I Trembling of limbs, hands and feet~ 
with weariness and prostration. 

I Unsteady gait; tremor of hands. 
I Limbs go to sleep easily. 
ITearing in limbs, muscles and joints, from above down-

ward. 
I Weariness, cracking, swelling of joints. 
I Arthritic swelling and heat. 
IPains in knees, ankles and elbows, every night about. 

11 P.M., continuing till 7 A.M. 
IGouty or rheumatic complaints, with or without swelling. 
IPains in limbs, < when covered with feather covering. 
ISevere inflammation of joints, much redness, , swelling~ 

and excruciating pain on motion ; all joints may be suc
cessively attacked; is apt to begin in feet and pass from 
them successively to upper joints; pains decidedly < a~ 
night. tJRheumatism. 
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IChronic rheumatism; stiffness of joints, and pain in 
lumbar region. 

lin second stage of articular rheumatism, where deposits 
are to be removed; feet in particular are affected and 
very stiff. 

IChronic rheumatism; podagra; tearing, stitching pain 
or when after Bryan., stitch-pain leaves and a dull, ach
ing, pressive pain remains; sleeplessness; hot head and 
cold feet. 

I Bursre, hard or soft, inflamed; feeling of formication. 
I Eruption of minute, almost confluent vesicles, on arms 

ur to elbows, and on legs below knees, on no other part 
o body; excessive pruritus, <scratching; for three 
weeks harsh, dry cough, < at night; spells almost con
tinuous, cough provoked by tickling in throat below 
glottis; constant sensation of weight in ceutre of ster
num, with a heavy, dull, aching pain; has pains at times 
in lower edges of pleura. . 

IChilblains, thick and red, with cracks on joints. 
ICorns with aching and stinging pain. 
I Hands and feet cold; or palms and soles burning hot. 

•Beat. Position. Motion. Rest: head symptoms<; ca
ries of bones of cranium < ; > pain in nape of neck; 
shooting pain in hip <; < pain in knee. 

Sitting: heaviness of heud >; vertigo; head symptoms 
< ; bunched, in bruin affections; bent over, stitches in 
hepatic region; pain about navel; rumbling and grum
bling > ; pains in anus <; burning in anus; forcing 
down in anus; pain in posterior musclce of thigh; 
tearing in legs; restlessness. 

Standing: vertigo; > hemorrhoids; pain in shim1 < ; on 
foot flat, < swelling of foot and ankle. 

Can only lie in one position, with occiput drawn far back
ward. 

Lying: heaviness of head; occiput as if hollow; \'ery vio
lent pressure in stomach; rumbling <; hemorrhoids 
<; weakness of chest; on r. side as if something fell 
forward in thorax; pain between scapulre; constantly 
moving feet; chilliness >. 

Lying on back: bard mass in epi-gastrium; stitches 
through chest into l. scapula; stitches in region of heart 
or in chest; rush of blood to head ; assumes position in 
sleep. 

LY,ing on painful side: neuralgia of liver >. 
Ltkes to lie with head low: hydrocephalus. 
Lying with head high: heaviness and dulness >· 
Stooping: heaviness of head; rush of blood to head; ver-

tigo; headache; stitches in forehead < ; pricking across 
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forehead < ; head symptoms < ; pain in region of kid
neys; when walking or sitting; stitches in nape of neck; 
pain in back ; tension in bends of knees. 

Must bend double: painful urging to urinate. 
Motion: disagreeable from heaviness of head; of head > 

stitches; headache < ; cannot bear, with headache; 
head symptoms <; caries of bones of cranium >;eye
ball painful; lids tense; noises in ears < ; > hemor
rhoids; soreness between thighs; < stitches through 
chest; stabbing pain in l. chest; pain between scapulre; 
< pain in erysipelas on arm ; < shooting pain in hip 
joint; > shooting pain in hip; > pain in knee; crack
ing of joints; in bed, chilliness. 

Walking: painful, with sick-headache; pressure upon 
bladder; pain in face > ; prevented by hemorrhoids; < 
stitches in l. chest; tensive pain in hip joint; soreness 
between thighs; < pain in hip joint; sciatica <; heavi
ness and weakness of limbs; tearing in legs; cramp in 
calves; burning in soles; weariness disappears; lassi
tude; sleepiness; in open air, sweat; in open air, stick
ing itching. 

Moving arm: chest painful. 
At every step: cramp in soles of feet; burning in soles. 
Regularly protrudes and retracts tongue. 
Raising head: heaviness and fulness < · 
Nodding head: as if brain were beating against skull. 
Bending head backward : cracking of vertebrre. 
Bending arms backward: shortness of breath and oppres

sion. 
On bringing arms together in front: tightness of chest. 
When turning over in bed: asthma; as if vertebrre were 

gliding over each other; stiffness in back <. 
Talking: fatigues whole body. 
Dancing: cramp in calves. 
Stretching out feet: cramps il! toes. 
Wheu r. leg is lifted to step: pain in knee <. 
Stretching out foot: cramp in leg. 
Rising: limbs totter; rising from seat prevented by pain 

in stomach; pain in small of back <; stiffness and pain 
in knees; sciatica < . 

Ascending: confusion and dulness of head; headache; 
stitches in l. chest<; palpitation; oppressed respiration, 
with goitre. 

Going down stairs : dizzy. 
Writing: tremulous sensation in hands. 

• Nerves. I Feels tired and used up; not rested in morning. 
I Weariness disappears on walkin~. 
I Lassitude: in morning; in evenmg; after walking, with 

sleepiness. 
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I Weakness: after a short walk; after a stool; in afternoon. 
I Exhaustion of whole body; extreme faintness; uneasi

ness. 
1Uneasiness and excitation of nervous system; could 

not sit long; even while lying was constantly moving 
feet. 

II Uneasiness in blood; orgasm. 
I Unsteady gait, tremor of hands. 
ICannot walk erect, stoop-shouldered. 
I Great debility and trembling; talking fatigues. 
1Weak, faint spells, frequently during day, after nursing 

or night-watchin~, with great sleepiness. 
•Excessive prostratiOn and rapid emaciation. 
I Great prostration with entire loss of appetite and general 

coldness of surface. 
II Weak, fainting spells frequently during day; feels very 

faint and weak, with a strong craving for food, from 11 
to 12 every morning. 

I Child easily fatigued; sits bent forward; refuses to stand 
long, but crawls about. 

I ISince an attack of diphtheria five years ago, exhaustion 
on least exertion; nausea or vomiting in morning; at
tacks of diarrhrea occasionally; micturition frequent 
and painful; urine turbid; complexion sallow and 
pallid. 

II Excessively sensitive to open air and will not be washed; 
very much inclined to take cold. 

I Universal tremors. 
IHysteria: she comesoutofherspasms feeling very happy, 

everything seems very beautiful to her; discharges a 
large quantity of colorle.ss urine. 

I Child jumps, starts and screams. 
I Frequent spasmodic jerking in whole body. 
II Lays her head upon table; sighs and groans; uncon

sciously slides to and fro upon bench; struggles with 
her limbs; throws herself upon floor and rolls about; 
falls into a sleep and wakes up well. 

I ISpasms set in with twitching of hands, then ~eneral 
convulsed movements of body and limbs; sensitiveness 
of abdomen, felt even in stupor which followed spasm, 
causing wincing from firm pressure over r. ovarian re
gion; face red, spotted; had complained for several 
days of a violent pain in vertex. 

I Spasms after suppressed eruptions; often removes ten
dency to convulsiOns. 

II Chorea; in chronic cases, particularly after suppressed 
eruptions; frequent spasmodic jerking of whole body; 
tremor of hands; unsteady walk ; peevish, irritable, ob-
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stinate; faint and hungry spells at 10 A.M.; soles of feet 
burn. 

I I Epilepsy since infancy in a boy ret. 4; attacks occur at 
periods varying from three to six months; often has 
severe attacks in rapid succession; comes in after playing 
and running, Jeans head against a chair and complains 
of headache; feels tired and exhausted ; fulls asleep with 
jerkings, and anxious starting in sleep, which is followed 
by a fit; froth at mouth, eyes set, throws hands above 
head, and grows stiff; trembling of limbs; attacks last 
some minutes with only slight remissions; body jerks, 
legs rapidly drawn up and extended with force, thumbs 
clenched; coldness of extremities; blueness around 
mouth; attacks preceded by vertigo, soporific sleep, 
gritting of teeth, nausea and vomiting; unconscious of 
what has happened. 

I 1 Epilepsy for six days; as many 8'B twenty·three fits in 
one night; convulsions confined to upver extremities 
and trunk; htlad moving about iu all directions, but 
mostly to side; trying to rise; eyes constantly moving 
up and down; foaming at mouth; hands clenched, 
thumbs not turned in; both arms nearly in position of r. 
arm when standing at guard in hoxing, and trembling 
os if in a shoking chill; lower extremities unmoved 
ond rigid; convulsions began in I. side and went to r.; 
now more frequently they are reversed. 

I l.iEt. 18, ~ood health until eighth year, when he was sud
denly se1zed with evileptic fits; sometimes had three or 
four paroxysms a day, seldom passing twenty-four hours 
without one; produced by sudden noise, touch or excite· 
ment; contracted itch at school when about 8 years old, 
which had been repelled by exterual treatment; erup
tion disappeared almost immediately after application 
o(ointment, and within three weeks thereafter had his 
first fit; after taking Sulphm·, an eruption, resembling 
small boils, appeared, sometimes painful, and when 
touched would throw him into a spasm; febrile symp· 
toms increased and finally assumed a typhoid form . 

IIHad fallen from a ladder upon back of his head ten 
years ago; three days after fall, au epileptic fit, repeat
ing ever since at intervals from five days to six weeks; 
before each fit aura from hands into head ; fits mostly 
in morning, one to two hours after rising; on days of 
attack two diarrhreic stools, otherwise stool normal; after 
fit sour taste in mouth and dejected sririt; during well 
time every morning throbbing, pressmg pain in front 
of head; restless sleep; in air, during windy, cold 
weather, jerkings in arm and about mouth, without a 
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fit, > in warm room ; when a child was subject to scrof
ulous eruptions; grandmother and stepbrother were 
epileptic. 

I I Epilepsy, three or four attacks n w~ek; general health 
and strength much deteriorated, cannot walk much, 
memory has quite failed him, has become partly an 
imbecile. 

II EP,ilepsy of five years' standing. 
1Ep1lepsy; before spell crawling and running as of o. 

mouse up back and arms, or a sudden feeling as if a 
mouse were running from r. foot up leg to r. side of ab
domen; after attack, which consists of various convul
sive motions, he wipes tears from his eyes; soporous 
sleep; ~reat exho.ustion; jerking in arms and nbout 
mouth m cold o.ir; chronic cases of psoric taint; sup
pressed itch . . 

I I Paralysis of I. leg; could not bear to have head raised 
from pillow; constipation; paralysis; everything ap-

fears dark to her; sinking sensation; Jay coiled in bed. 
II nvoluntary stool, with retention of urine o.nd partial 

paravlegia, after miscardage. 
Po.lsy, from repercussion of eruptions. 
IRheumatic paral>'sis. 

17 Sleep. I Totally dismclined to rise from bed in morning~ 
not refreshed by sleep. 

ISudden jerking of limbs when going to sleep. 
IChild kicks clothes off o.t night. 
IYawning and sleepiness during day. 
I Dropsy in afternoon and o.fter suuset; wakeful at night. 
II Irresistible drowsiness in daytime, wakefulness at night. 
IS)eeviness in evening, but night is full of unrest, tossing, 

nervous excitement, orgasm of blood ; pains of various 
kinds and but little sleep tluoughout night. 

I Difficult falling asleep: on nccount of great flow of 
thoughts; with inclination to perspire; with itching on 
skin. 

I Wakes as with fright ft·om o. fearful dream, and after 
waking was still occuvied with anxious thoughts, as of 
ghosts, from which he could not free himself. 

I Anxious, frightful dreams of dead and dying; speaks, 
weeps and shouts in her sleep, so as to wake herself, and 
after waking remains long in a confused state. 

IMuch sighing and groaning in sleep. 
ISleeping with half-open eyes. 
I Frequent turning over in bed without waking. 
II Wakes up at 3, 4 or 5 A.M., and cannot fall asleep again. 
IScreaming out in sleep; lamentation and moaning; talks 

loudly. 
'I'OL. X.-11. 
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Dreams of fire and death. 
IIHeavy, unrefreshing sleep. 
IJerks and twitches during sleep. 
lA wakes with a start or scream. 
IEasily awakened, takes short naps. 
II Finds himself in night lying on his back. 
IHas happy dreams, wakes singing, is very happy. 
II Nightmare. 
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II Dreams: vivid, anxious, as if pursued by wild beasts; 
vivid, comic, with loud laughter, continued for some 
time after waking; vivid, believing she sits on chamber 
causes her to wet bed ; horrible, with great palpitation; 
that he has been bitten by a dog; that he is falling. 

II About an hour after he falls asleep he suddenly starts 
up and screams; leaps out of bed and runs about like 
a maniac; wrings hands, sweats profusely and trembles. 

I I Crying attacks at night in a child ret. 8 months; would 
have to be carried most of time; cried< if it approached 
fire; rubbing head seemed to quiet it. 

I I Aggravation after a long-protracted sleep; diarrhrea and 
fever, < after sleep. 

38 Time. Morning: dulness of head with pressure in forehead 
until noon; confusion of head; vertigo; after rising, 
headache; throbbing headache; diarrhroa early; cold 
feet; when waking, sensitiveness of vertex; on waking, 
lids agglutinated; pains in eyes sharp and sticking; 
photophobia < ; sees halo around artificial light; dry
ness of eyes following lachrymation; burning of eyes; 
burning in edges of lids; sensitiveness of (>yelids; itch
ing of lids; lids drawn together spasmodically; diar
rhrea; taste foul and bitter; tongue furred; tongue dry; 
mouth sticky; nausea; vomiting; pain in stomuch. <; 
fulness and tension in abdomen; griping before stool; 
stools undigested, more frequent; vomiting; dysentery 
< ; on passing water, flying shoots in urethra; leucor
rhrea <; sickness of pregnancy; hoarseness; irritation 
of throat; stiffness of wrists; deadness of fingers; shoot
ing pain in hip joint; in bed, cramp in calves; tensive 
pain in foot; tired, not rested; epileptic fits; in bed, dry 
heat; hot head, glowing face; sweat, profuse on itching 
parts; sweat during sleep. 

Toward morning: sweat. 
3, 4 or 5 A.M.: wakes, cannot fall asleep again. 
5 A.M.: painless diarrhrea, driving out of bed. 
6 or 7 A.M.: sweat, after waking. 
8 or 9 A.M.: everv second dav, febrile attacks. 
9 or 10 A.M.: febrile attacks,.postponing ten to fifteen min

utes each day. 
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10 A.M.: pain at 1. eyebrow to superciliary ridge; feeling 
of hunger; faintish feeling. 

Between 10 and 11 A.M.: gone feeling. 
11 A.M.: weak, empty, gone or faint feeling in stomach; 

hungry and faint, in pregnancy. 
Forenoon ; confusion of head ; children feel faint ; sick 

spells in pregnancy; chilliness with suppuration of 
mammre; chills, followed by hectic. 

Afternoon: headache; lids burning with flow of tears; 
pain in face comes on ; heat, with suppuration of 
mammre; weakness; drowsy. 

2 P.M.: sharp pain in eye .. 
At 3 P.M.: nosebleed with vertigo. 
All day: heartburn; pulsating pain in anus. 
During day : sad, laclirymose attacks of melancholy for a 

few moments; hypochondriac mood; pressive pain over 
eyebrows; headache lasts; redness of eyes; chilliness; 
could not see anything with 1. eye ; sleepy; cold feet; 
drowsiness. 

Toward evening: febrile heat. 
From 6 to 8 P.M.: chilliness in back. 
At 11 or 12 P.M.: pain in face comes on. 
Evening: dulness of head; confusion of head; morbid 

ideas < ; sudden sadness; merry; anxiety in bed ; tear
ing in vertex; pricking across forehead; feet hot; sen
sitiveness of scalp <; photophobia < ; dull aching and 
weight in eyeballs; itching of eyes; pressure in lids; 
pressure in nasal bone; pain in face<; toward, fever; 
throat and chest painful; nausea during stool; vom
iting; vomiting of food eaten at noon; emission of flatus 
< ; burning in anus; bloody stools; stool every half 
hour; stitches in rectum; crawling in rectum as from 
worms; burning in anus; hoarseness; cough before and 
when going to bed; shortness of breath in bed; asthma; 
burning in 1. side < ; palpitation; pressive pain in back; 
shooting pains in hip to thi~h; drawing and tearing 
through knees and tibia; lass1tude; drowsiness; chilli
ness; in bed, burning hot feet; sweat; sweat, most on 
hands; in bed, itching and prick lin~ of skin. 

Before midnight : tearing and tension m nape of neck. 
About midnight: typhoid pneumonia <· 
Night: dulness of head; rush of blood to head; violent 

headache; awaking with heat and anxiety; throbbing 
pain in head; pressive pain in occiput; headache awoke 
her; sick-headache < ; pains in eyes < ; restless first 
part; a~glutination of lids; diarrhooa and tenesmus <; 
could d1stingush light with 1. eye; pain in side of head 
<; neuralgia of jaw and temples <; itching <; in bed, 
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toothache; heat in mouth and much thirst; pressure in 
stomach, with palpitation; emission of flatus; griping 
in abdomen; pressure downward while lying in bed; 
diarrhooa; great thirst; vomiting; dysenteric stools; itch
ing in anus; during sleep, discharge of liquid feces; fre
quent micturition; wettmg the bed; must rise several 
times to urinate; profuse sweat; smarting leucorrhooa 
<; pain in nipple <; asthma; feels suffocated; dis
tressmg heat; dr,r, hacking cough of pneumonia <; 
palpitation; pain m shoulders; pain in panaritium <; 
m bed, pain m knee < ; itching eruption on haud < ; 
pains in limbs <; <'ramp in calves and soles; weary 
pain in calves; pains of rheumatism <; wakefulness; 
chilliness; heat over whole body; sweat about knees, 
all over body, with restless sleep; swent on nape and 
occiput; itching over whole body; burning in parts on 
which he lies; itching, has to walk floor nude. 

After midnight: smarting on inner side of lids; pressure 
in stomach; diarrhooa; cholera infantum begins; cholera 
Asiatica; copious micturition; utitil 2 A.M. cough; pain 
in knee<. 

"Temperature and Weather. II Wants doors and windows 
open. tiAsthma. OPneumonia. 

•Susceptibility to temperature; warm thiugs feel hot. 
tJCholera. 

Indoors: emptiness in occiput >; nose stopped up. 
Slightest atmospheric variation: < chronic bronchitis. 
Open air: after walking, dulness of head; rush of blood 

to head <; vertigo; sudden sadness; emptiness in occi
put < ; head symptoms < ; walking, pressure in eye
balls; when looking sharp, lachrymation; burning 
coryza; toothache comes on; shortness of breath < when 
walking; chilliness as if naked; sweat when walking; 
walking, sticking itching. 

Warm room : rush of blood to head > ; dejection < ; 
headache <; eyes dry. 

Exposure to cold draft of air brings on attack of pain in 
fifth pair of nerves. 

Raw air: throat and chest <. 
Least draft: toothache. 
Wishes to be fanned: during labor. 
Warm bed: itching in chilblains <. 
Is obliged to uncover feet. 
Feather covering: < pains in limbs. 
Warm applications; pulse becomes rapid. 
Warm food: throbbing pain in head <; is agreeable to 

throat. 
Warm water: washing eyes > stinging pain; < pain 

in whitlow. 
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Warmth: headache<; pain in forehead >;of bed, deaf
ness < ; pain in face > ; of bed < itching of scabies. 

Cannot remain long in heated place: headache. 
Heat: boring in teeth < ; dry > cutting in abdomen, 

loins and sacrum > ; itching < on backs of hands; < 
pains in limbs; of stove does not relieve chilliness; of 
bed < itching. 

Sun: headache <. 
Sultry weather: stitches in eyes <. 
Aversion to bathing: hemorrhoidal tumors; children suf

fering from enuresis. 
Going into bath: faint feeling. 
After washing: aching in forehead > ; heat rises to face; 

eyes first > then < ; halo around light removed ; ectro
pium or entropium <; rhagades<. 

Dread of being washed. 
Objects to washing out ears. 
Cold water: sprinkling, > pain in head ; sponging, head

ache > ; sore pain in 1. eye >,toothache < ; > pain in 
end of finger; > pain in whitlow. 

Cold food and drink; throat <. 
Cold, damp weather: cough and hoarseness <. 
Cold: headache > ; pain in face < ; drink causes violent 

stitches through teeth. 
During windy cold weather: jerking in arm and about 

mouth. 
Damp colrl weather: sick headache <; swelling and caries 

of bones of cranium < ; diarrhrea. 
Befo.re a storm: ulcer on leg <. 

•.Fever. I Chilliness: after dinner; at night; creeps from 
smal.l of back up back, from 6 to 8 P.M.; with headache, 
in evening; and shivering over whole body, without 
subsequent heat, or thirst; and rigor, with blue nails, pale 
face, heavy, giddy head, not > by heat of stove, but by 
lying down ; in open air, as if naked; shivering, on 
slightest movement in bed; in back, in evening for an 
hour without subsequent heat; constantly creeps from 
sacrum up back, without subsequent heat or thirst; 
sometimes > by warmth of stove; about lower part of 
body ; every evening in bed, followed by heat aud pro· 
fuse perspiration; in forenoon, heat with cold feet in 
afternoon. 

Coldness transient, of nose, hands, feet, chest, arms, back 
and abdomen. 

Hands and feet very cold, with livid, pale face. 
I Chill: with delirium; begins in feet, hands, fingers or 

toes; mostly internal and without thirst, generally in 
evening, also at other times of day; external, with 
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simultaneous internal heat and red face; with thirst, 
preceded by heat; running up back. 

I Chill and fever: no reaction ; stupid, sinking. 
IIOrgasm of blood; frequent flushes of heat. 
Heat of face every evening from 5 to 9. 
I Heat and burning in face. 
•Redness and heat of face with burning, especially about 

mouth. 
IGreat heat of face with chilliness over back. 
IIFlushing heat in face, with febrile shivering over 

whole body. 
At night feeling of heat over whole body, especially in 

palms of hands. 
I I Dry heat in morning in bed. 
IViolent dry heat in head, with glowing face in morning 

on waking. 
IIHeat in head: prevents falling asleep; in morning; in 

evening, with cold feet. 
I Burning heat of palms of hands. 
Dry heat in thighs and small of back, with coldness of 

back. 
I Heat of feet, with a burning sensation in evening in bed, 

so that she was obliged to uncover them for several 
hours; followed by uneasiness, itching and crawling in 
them; was obliged to rub them. 

II Hot flushes with spells of faintness, or passing off with 
a little moisture, faintness or debility. 

Continued dry heat or coldness and cold sweat. 
IHeat: afternoon or evening, skin dry, much thirst; with 

thirst; frequent flushes in face, with shivering sensation 
over body; and sinking sensation in stomach; burning 
of palms of hands and soles of feet; and redness of face 
with burning in single parts, as on malar bones, around 
eyes, nose, ears and mouth; alternates with chilliness. 

ISweat: on slightest motion; offensive, in axillre; profuse, 
between fingers; of hands; about knees, at night; pro
fuse in morning on itching parts; always after waking 
about 6 or 7 A.M.; in morning during sleep, disappear
ing on waking; in evening in bed; at night, with restless 
sleep; at night, all over body; while walking in open 
air; smelling of sulphur; profuse, sour-smelling all 
uight; in evening, mostly on hands at night, only on nape 
and occiput; only on one side of body; only on back 
part of body. 

II Pulse 94; great weakness; no appetite; face flushed; 
mind sluggish and depressed; answers questions slowly 
and with effort; nights restless; fever paroxysms most 
marked in evening, with much thirst at night. 8Con
tinuous remittent fever. 
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I Fever of continuous, remittent type, occurring in Autumn 
and Winter; rigors of various intensity precede heat, 
never follow it; chills remittent, lasting half an hour, 
or appear in paroxysms for a whole day, accompanied by 
thirst; heat, also in paroxysms, there may be from five to 
seven in a day; pulse from 130 to 160; heat most intense 
toward evening and forepart of night, with sweat after 
midnight; thirst and dryness of mouth, > by small 
quantities of water frequently repeated; headache and 
restlessness at night; jaundiced appearance of skin and 
dryness of tongue; craving for ac1ds; typhoid symp
toms with great dulness of mind, slowness in responding 
to questions. 

II Continued fever, no sweat; skin hot and dry, with scal
ing into bed; pulse intermits every third or fourth beat; 
could not speak a word from debility, but nodded his 
head in answer to questions; ash-colored, emaciated, 
cadaveric face; tried to find a cool place in bed; urine 
yellow, color of sulphur; violent spells of loose cough, 
no expectoration. 

IIBoy, ret. 10, sick nineteen days, commencing with diar
rhcea; unconscious last five days; pulse 135 to 140, 
small, hard; no eruption; febrile aggravations very in
distinct, recognizable only by periods of restlessness and 
screaming, is appeased by a little water; mouth closed 
and jaw rigid; sordes on teeth and tongue; stiffness of 
jaw apparently caused by inflammation and gangrenous 
sloughing of buccal mucous membrane; offensive bloody 
ichor runs from corner of mouth. 

1 I Chronic rheumatic fever with heart disease and mitral 
regurgitation; very passive, quiet disposition; no swell
ing or redness; pam on moving, but afterward > by 
movement. 

I Hectic: febrile heat especially toward evening, with sharply 
circumscribed redness of cheeks (especially 1.); dry skin, 
with thirst; thin, pale face; dry or diarrhceic and slimy 
stools; short, oppressed breathing; palpitation ; sweat 
toward morning; debility, tired feeling in limbs, with 
heaviness, dry cough, etc. 

I I Febrile attacks every second day at 8 or 9 A.M., last eight 
or nine hours; cold sweat first, then heat; thirst, with 
heat in mouth, both stages; cold stage lasts only two 
hours, remainder of time consumed by hot; at times 
very violent pains in back; is very weak; can hardly 
ent anything; great restlessness; perspires much at 
night; has taken much quinine. 8Ague. 

II For two years shivering fits like ague every three or four 
weeks; attacks last three or four hours; duration of cold 
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stage depending upou way in which he wraps up, if 
warmly wrapped it lasts an hour; if not, two or three 
hours; this is succeeded by extraordinary heat of entire 
body, but no sweat; when attack seizes him, he piles 
blankets upon himself until he begins to get warm, he 
then becomes sick, and vomits contents of stomach ; 
there follows fearful pain in head, which generally con
tinues two or three days after paroxysm has ceased. 
tJAgue. 

• I Intermittent fever of long duration, repeated attacks, 
. suppressed by large doses of quinine, with much detri
ment to an already broken-down constitution; very 
weak and emaciated; violent burning in palms of hands 
and soles of feet; burning heat on vertex; marked ven
osity of hands. 

I I Intermittent fever a month after passing through a stage 
of bilious fever; had two paroxysms, tertian; severe 
gastrosis, that nothing could allay; diarrhooa driving 
him out of bed early in morning. 

I I Obstinate case of intermittent fever, characterized by hot 
flushes and hot soles at night; massive doses of ~uinine 
had failed even to suppress paroxysms; loss of health 
und flesh. 

I lA boy,ret.8; for three days chill beginning in belly, 
then going around to back and all over body, six times 
a day; for one day, cold feeling on r. side of bead, which 
quickly rises to vertex, making hair on vertex feel as if 
it stood on end. 

I Patient partially recovers, and then relapses; chronic 
cases; enlarged spleen; constitutional symptoms; uo re
action; stupid, constantly sinking. 

II Appears particularly dull and forgetful, cannot remem
ber what he was about to say, is very slow to answer, 
it requires some effort to rouse him; lies in a dull, 
stupid state, with muttering delirium, talking incohe
rently. tJTyphoid fever. 

ITyphoid fever in psoric individuals; well-selected rE>medy 
has no effect; sleepless nights; slow comprehension ; 
heat and fulness in head; sore and inflamed eyelids; 
dryness of ears; pale, sickly aspect; bright, red lips; 
undefined redness on tip of tongue; bleeding from nose, 
teeth aud gums; offensive smell from mouth; diarrhooa, 
< early in morning, nnpainful or with tenesmus; great 
prostration after stool; offensive urine; catarrh and in
flammation of lungs, especially during commencement 
of infiltration, recogmzable by crepitation sound. 
tJTyphoid fever. . 

I Yellow fever: melancholic; fearful; undt'cided; sad; 
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absentminded; dizziness ; headache; face pale or yel
lowish; eyes red, or yellowish ; itching and burning in 
eyes; noises in ears; tongue dry, red, or with white or 
brown coating; aphthre in mouth; nausea with trem
bling and weakness; vomitin~ of sour, bilious, or bloody 
and black masses; pressure m stomach ; pain in back 
and loins. 

II Febrile attacks every morning about 9 or 10, generally 
ten to fifteen minutes later each day; tremendous shiv
ering and chill lasting ten to fifteen minutes, shortened 
by rolling up in blankets; hot stage lasts two hours, 
followed by sweat; with heat, thirst, vertigo, and peculiar 
cough, he coughs twice, and twice only, a heavy strain
ing cough, which strains pit of chest, and a light hack
ing cough, which seems to come from pit of chest; sweat 
lasts half an hour, is not free, depends upon amount of 
covering; thirst greater during heat than sweat; parox
ysm ends about 4 o'clock, followed by complete prostra
tion; bowels sometimes confined, sometimes diarrhren, 
latter generally after breakfast; at times stools undi-

. gested. l/Cha~res fever. 
•• Attacks, Periodicity. IIComplaintscontinually relapsing. 

Alternate: pale and red cheeks ; diarrhrea and constipa-
tion; asthma, or gout, and skin eruptions. 

Periodical: neuralgia; stinging in back with asthma. 
In paroxysms : pain in knee. 
Climacteric period : hot flushes ; goneness in stomach. 
1 or 2 A.M. : cannot sleep ; headache. 
Every morning : pain over eyes. 
9 A.M.: severe pam in forehead with heat, increasing until 

midday, disappearing at 4 P.M.; after rising headache 
begins; emt>tY eructations; thin stool. 

.10 A.M., sometimes 6 A.M.: pain in head comes on, lasting 
au hour; pain at eyebrow and superciliary ridge, reaches 
its height about midday. 

11 A.M. : regularly, child was faint. 
About noon : pain comes on and lasts till evening. 
Beginning afternoon : pain in face lasts three or four hours, 

returns late at night continuing ti111 A.!\1. , comes again 
morning nnd disappears before afternoon. 

From 2 to 5 P.M.: pain over I. eye gradually increasing 
and decreasin~. 

About 5 P.M. : pam in fifth pair of nerves, last three or four 
days. 

5 or 6 P.!\r. : headache at acme, continues violent until 2 
A.M. , quits instantaneously. 

5 to 9 P.M. : heat of face. 
9 P.M. : pain in head commences, < till about 3 A.M. ; 

also comes on at breakfast and lasts till 4 P.M. 
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11 P.M. until i A.M.: pain in knees, ankles and elbows. 
Every evening: biting of eyes and lachrymation. 
10 P.M. to 1 A.M.: diarrhcea <· 
From morning until night: desire for alcoholic drinks. 
During day: weak, faint spells. 
Every day: pain as if head would burst; severe tear

ing in frontal region; neuralgic headache comes on at 
noon and lasts until evening; at 11 A.M. exhausted feel
ing at epigastrium. 

Every night: headache; at regular hours neuralgia of jaw 
and temple, lasting one and a half hours; violent diar
rhcea; sweat. 

Every ten to twenty minutes: awoke from soporous sleep 
with screams. 

Every half hour: stools, in evening. 
Several times during day: burning in throat. 
In twenty-four hours: five or ten bloody stools. 
Every two hours: paroxysms of heat. 
Every twenty-four hours: intermittent neuralgia <. gen-

erally at 12 M. or 12 P.M. 
Twenty-three fits in ·One night: epilepsy. 
Twelve to twenty-four times a day: efforts to urinate. 
Every second day : febrile attacks. 
Every two or three days : paroxysms of headache. 
Every third night: pain in side < ; neuralgia of chest. 
Three or four attacks a week: epilepsy. 
Every seventh day : headache; head symptoms < ; dis

charge from ears. 
Every eight days: asthma. 
Every three or four weeks: attacks of headache; fits of 

ague, for two years. 
Every four to six weeks: vesicular eruption. 
At intervals : three to six months, epileptic fits ; from five 

days to six weeks, epileptic fits. 
Lasting half an hour : remittent chills. 
For seven hours: after stool, aching in coccyx and sacrum, 

with hemorrhoids. 
For two days: pain in side of face, comes in evening, lasts 

all night, > toward morning. 
For three days: chills, six times a day. 
For several days: pain over lower jaw. 
For seven days: nosebleed. 
For twelve days: ophthalmia and diarrhcea. 
Once a week : sick-headache. 
Every two weeks: sick-headache. 
For three weeks: prolapsus of rectum. 
For six or eight weeks: total blindness. 
A fortnight before menses : leucorrhcea. 
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For four weeks: watery diarrhooa. 
For seven weeks: dry cough at night; constant backache. 
For two months: pricking pain across forehead. 
For three months: pain in r. sirle of face and head; itch

ing of face and scalp. 
For four months: menses suppressed; cough, with salty 

expectoration. 
For ten months: menses suppressed. 
For a year: menses suppressed. 
Eighteen months: rliarrh<ea. 
A year and a half ago: mentagra. 
For two years: severe headache; eruption on scalp; passes 

blood with stool; nocturnal enuresis; cough, following 
pleurisy; not able to wear boot on account of corns, and 
frostbite; ague fits every three or four weeks. 

For three years: headache, symptoms < till midsummer, 
then >; dimness of vision; eczema. 

For several years: eczema impetigenoides; a hard swelling 
in abdomen; hydrocele; constant backache. 

For many years: attacks of conjunctivitis lusting three 
months; attacks of arthritic ophthalmia. 

Of five years' standing: epilepsy. 
Since seven years: eru~;>tion on head, keratitis pustulo~a. 
In nine years: five wh1tlows. 
For ten years: has had otorrhooa from both ears. 
Fifteen years' standing: inflammation of liver. 
For ten years: gleet. 
Eleven years ago: scarlatina, gradually losing hearing. 
Every eighth year of her life in months of January or 

February: attacks of scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Every Summer: eruption on hand. 
Midsummer: neuralgia<. 
In Autumn: remittent fever. 
Midwinter: neuralgia<. 
Winter: headache <; ulcer on leg >; remittent fever. 

"Locality and Direction. Left: pain in side of occiput; 
pulsating in side of occiput; pain in inner point of eye
brow; lachrymation; headache begins on side; severe 
pains about eye, leave suddenly and appear about ovary; 
headache apt to commence in side; swelling and sore
ness of side of cervical spine; deafness; thick crust on 
head; tearing pain in side of forehead; neuralgia in 
head < side; blindness; dimness of vision; like knives 
in eye; sore pain in eye; shooting beneath lids; vio
lent pain in eye; shooting in eye; eye agglutinated ; 
sclerotic of eye; could not see anything by day; whole 
eye seems to have grown larger; rleafness; something 
seems to have come before ear; itching in ear; upper lid 
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covered with crusts; discharge < from ear; pain in 
fifth pair of nerves; stabbing beneath zygoma; pain 
extending up side of face; drawing jerking in lower 
jaw; aphthre on lower lip; tearing toothache; enlarge
ment of tonsil; pain from back of neck into ear; pain 
in pelvis to foot; side of chest, shooting; stitching pain 
in side of chest; pain over eye; wind accumulates iu 
side; partial paralysis qf face; painful sticking in hypo
chondrium; stitches in side of abdomen; incarcerated 
flatulence ; belly swollen; thrusts in chest toward heart; 
stitches through chest into scapula; burning pain in 
side; severe acute pain deep in lung; pneumonia > 
lying on side; pleuritic exudation, thorax perforated 
near nipple; dulness in apex of lung; cavity in lung; 
tearin~ and tension in neck ; ulcer on shoulder after 
removmg a mole; rheumatic pain in shoulder; erysi
pelas under elbow; panaritium in index finger; draw
ing pain in hip; brUised or luxated feeling in hip; knee, 
shooting pains; sprained feeling in knee; tensive pain 
in hip; boring pain in leg; sprained pain in ankle; 
ulcer on leg; cutting pains in great toe; paralysis of 
leg; sleeps best lying on. 

After removal of l. eye, sympathetic irritation of right. 
Right: pain above eye; pain over eyeball to occiput; tu

mor on side of occipital bone; beginning of cataract; 
drooping of lid; partial ptosis; knifelike stitches in 
eye; severe cutting in eye; conjunctiva injected and 
inflamed; paresis of nervous abducens; surging noise 
in ear; pressure in nasal bone; stinging, beginning on 
side of nose; darting pain in knee; tearing pain in half 
of face; pains in infraorbital region; sight of eye dim; 
pain in temple; severe pain side of head; erysipelas 
begins at ear; abscess of gums; submaxillary glands 
swollen and painful; on anterior border of tongue hard 
raised spot; smarting blister on side of tongue; sting
ing achmg pains in side, felt like lump of ice in chest; 
swelling in breast as large as a hen's egg; stitches in 
chest; stitch from chest into scapula; shattering stitches 
in chest; clyspnrea, when lying on it; stitches in side; 
stitches beneath axilla; scabs on arm; pain in middle 
finger; shooting in hip joiut; dull pain m hip to knee; 
knee, white swelling; knee, dou~by swelling; stitches 
from knee to toes; enlarged vein m calf; ulcer on inner 
side of ankle; foot and inner malleolus swollen; ten
sive pain in foot; stitches in balloffoot; stickingcrawl
in~ in heel; from foot up leg, running as of a mouse, 
ep1lepsy; cold feeling on head, rises to vertex; muscu
lar swelling after measles. 
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From l. tor.: pain in temple. 
Right to l.: sore throat; pain from hypochondrium to 

stomach. 
From within outward: stitches in forehead and temples. 
From above downward: tearing pain in limbs. 
Only on one side of body : sweat. 
Only on back part of body: s.weat. 
Migrating: erysipelas . 

.. Sensations. As if a band were bound tightly around fore
head ; vertigo as if swinging; as if bed were not large 
enough to hold him; as if one stood on wavering ground; 
as if hair on vertex stood on end ; as from a weight 
pressing upon top of brain, and a cord tied around head; 
as if brain were beating against skull; as if eyes were 
pressed down; as if he bad taken too much alcoholic 
drink; forehead as if screwed together; as if hair would 
be torn out; as if head would burst; as if head were en
larged ; as if she would sneeze; as if head bad been 
beaten; as if top of head were being pressed against 
wall; as of a band around cranium; as if flesh of scalp 
were loose; as if cornea had lost its transparency; as if 
eye were gone, and a cool wind blew out of socket; as 
if eyes had been punctured; as of sand in eyes; small 
of back as if beaten; as if a needle or splinter were stick
ing in eye; as of a foreign body; as if a thick veil were 
before eyes; as if eyeballs were dry; as if balls rubbed 
against lids; as if eye were rubbed against spiculre of 
glass; occiput as if i1ollow; as if salt were in eyes; cor
nea as if covered with tine dust; as if eyelids would be
come inflamed; as if sounds did not come through ears 
but forehead ; as of water in ears; as if nose were swelled; 
nostrils as if sore; as if lower jaw would be torn out; as 
if scalp had been beaten; as if air just in front of her 
were hot; teeth as if too long; 1\.5 of a hot iron in teeth; 
as of a hard ball rising in throat; as if swallowing a 
piece of meat; as of a lump in throat; as if tonsils were 
swollen; as of a hair in throat; as if throat were too 
narrow; stomach as if puffed up; intestines feel as if 
strung iu knots; as if hernia would form; as if muscles 
of abdomen and peritoneum had been bruised; abdomen 
as if raw; as if bowels were too weak to retain their con
tents; asifstool were insufficient; asifwind would pass; 
as if stomach were torn with pincers; as of a lump of ice 
r. chest; as if obliged to urinate, in urethra; as of ice in 
in chest; as of something in larynx; as if lungs came in 
contact with back; as if strained in chest; as if he had 
fallen upon chest; as if chest would fly to pieces when 
coughing or drawing a deep breath; as if heart were 
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enlarged ; as if muscles of neck and back were too short; 
as if vertebne were gliding one over the other; a breeze 
of pain in head; l. shoulder and hip as if luxated; like 
a weight in shoulder; as if something heavy were hang· 
ing on upper arm; arms as if beaten; as of a mouse 
running up arms and back; thi~h as if broken; as if 
too short in popliteal region; skm 8.s if denuded and 
sore. 

Pain: in epigastrium; inner point of l. eyebrow to super
ciliary ridge, appears to be in brain; m forehead and 
vertex; leaves eye and appears about l. ovary; from l. 
temple to r., over r. eyeball to occiput; from superior 
portion of sternum through to back; in hips and back; 
in stomach and abdomen; in nose; in scalp; in r. 
side of face and head; centres in r. temple; all over 
lower jaw; in chest; in r. hypochondrium; to chest 
under sternum; in back opposite stomach; above l. eye; 
in abdomen; in pit of stomach and r. hypochondrium; 
in belly ; in region of kidneys; from ovarian region to 
back; in sternum; in thorax; in loins; in corns. 

Violent pain: in shoulders flying to head ; in l. eye; in 
stomach. 

Severe pain: around back of eye; in r. side of head; m 
lower abdomen. 

Severe cutting: in r. eye. 
Cutting pains: in abdomen; loins and sacrum; in urethra; 

in ves1cal re~ion; in chest; about heart; in great toe. 
Lacerating pam : in head; in shoulders and shoulder 

joints. 
Splitting pain: in head; in nipples; in chest; of skin. 
Lancinating pain: in cars; from anus upward. 
Piercing pain: in sacrum. 
Darting pains: severe, in and about l. eye to ear; through 

eyes; through temples; in r. knee; from r. inner mal
leolus toward knee and toes. 

Sharp stabbing pains: below l. zygoma. 
Shattering stitches: into r. chest. 
Violent stitches: through teeth; in parotid glands. 
Stitching pain: in head; in ears; in growths in nose; in 

lower jaw; in l. side of chest; in urethra; in corns; in 
chilblains. 

Stitches: out at eyes; in r. eye; in ears; in throat; in 
stomach; in spleen; in l. side of abdomen; in rectum; 
in anus; in urethra; in testicles; in penis; in l. side; 
in r. side of chest through to scapula; m sternum; in r. 
side; in region of heart; in nape of neck ; in cervical 
muscles; in and beneath scapula; in small of back; 
pulsating, in loins and kidneys; from shoulders into 
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chest; beneath r. axilla; in tips of fingers; in pana
ritium ; in knees; in r. knee to toes; in sciatic region ; 
in ball of r. foot. 

Needlelike stitches: in submaxillary glands. 
Fine burning stitches: in hepatic region. 
Sharp sticking pains: in eyes. 
Sticking: in temples; in teeth ; in I. hypochondrium; in 

rectum; in anus; in sternum; in bones of small of back; 
as of splinter in r. middle finger; like a brier in end of 
finger; in r. heel; itching when walking in open air. 

Soreness: of I. side of cervical sl>ine; of brain; of nostrils; 
of throat; in hypochondria; m intestines; in abdominal 
walls; in anus; in hemorrhoids; of scrotum; between 
thighs; in vagina; in great toe. 

Stingmg pain : m eye; in I. ear; in ears; from r. side of 
nose to forehead; iu r. side; in anus; of nipples; in 
chest; in end of finger; in ulcer on I. leg. 

Boring: on top of head ; above root of nose; in teeth ; in 
panaritium; in I. leg; in corns; in chilblains. 

Shooting: in temples; in I. eye; above eye; in ears; up 
to eyes; in tongue; from back of neck into I. ear; from 
centre of chest to between scapulre; in anus; in urethra; 
in gonorrlu:ea; through I. chest to back; I. lower rib to 
back; in chest through to back; in r. hip through pel
vis, down femur, into foot; from hip to upper third of 
thigh; in I. knee; in I. great toe; at root of nail of great 
toe. 

Frequent shoots: in splenic region. 
Pricking pain: across forehead; in eye; in cheek, 
Prickling: of eyelids; in tips of fingers; in balls of feet. 
Tearing pain : in head ; in forehead ; in vertex; in fore-

head and temples; in eyes; in l. side of head; in I. ear; 
in r. half of face; in malar bone ; in lower jaw; in teeth; 
in intestines ; in rectum and anus; in I. side of nape ; 
in arms and hands; through knees and tibia; in lower 
extremities; in feet. 

Jerking pain: in head; about hip joint. 
Drawing pain: around eye; in teeth; during menses; 

along ureters; in nape of neck and scapulre; in shoulder, 
arms and hands; in I. hip; in thighs; through knees 
and tibia ; in lower extremitits; in feet; from feet to 
hips. 

Drawing: through head; in larynx; in sciatic region. 
Drawing jerking: in lower jaw. 
Sharp P.ain : in stump; in eye. 
Pain hke a rivet: through upper third of I. lung to 

scapula. 
Neuralgic pain: in bend ; in r. infraorbital region; down 
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back of head and on both side and back of head ; m 
thoracic and abdominal walls from back; of liver. 

Jumping pain: in hollow tooth to lower jaw or to ear. 
Spasmodic pain : in hypogastrium. 
Spasmodic constricting pain: to chest, groin and genitals. 
Twisting pains: in abdomen. 
Griping: nbout navel. 
Pinching: from one temple to other. 
Crampy pain: in stomach; in chest; in middle finger; 

of hip joint. 
Cramps: in legs; in thighs; in calves and soles; in toes. 
Contractive sensation: in middle of pharynx. 
Sprained pain: in back; in I. shoulder; in wrist; in thumb; 

in I. knee; in I. ankle. 
Burning shooting: beneath lids of I. eye. 
Cutting burning: in eyelids; in urethra. 
Burning pain : in eyes; on margin of lower lip; on tongue; 

in vesicles in mouth ; in vertex; in gonorrhcea; excoria
tions on genitals; of vulva; of nipples; around I. side 
below heart. 

Burning: on vertex; in forehead; in palms; of eyes; of 
lids; in septum of nose; in nostrils; in face and 
throat; of eczema; in fauces; in pharynx; in stomach 
in abdomen; in urethra; in anus; in hemorrhoius; of 
prepuce; between scapulre; of hands; in balls and tips 
of fingers; in end of finger; in knee; in feet, particu
larly at night; in soles; in corns; in chilblains; in skin 
of whole body, and in parts on which he lies; in hands 
and feet. 

Burning heat: in eyes. 
Biting: of eyes; in rectum. 
Smarting: of eyes; in external canthi; of eyelids; of hem

orrhoids; of vulva; in chest. 
Sore pain: in I. eye; in oral commissures; in whole abdo

men. 
Rnwuess: of throat; of fauces. 
Bruised pain: in abdomen; in back; in small of back and 

coccyx; in 1. shoulder; in I. hip; in thighs; in sciatic 
region; in lower extremities. 

Constricting pain: in region of stomach; about navel. 
Bursting pain : in chest, when coughing. 
Gnawing pain: in small of back. 
Rheumatic pains : transient, through body; in shoulders. 
Tensive pain: in head; through eye; in anus ancl small 

of back; between scapulro; in hip joint; in r. foot. 
Dull pain: in hepatic region; in r. hip to knee. 
Dulness: of head. 
Dull aching: in jaws. 
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Aching: in occiput; in forehead; in eyeballs; of eyes; in 
msophagus; in r. sirle; in pit of stomach; dull, in coccyx 
and sacrum; in sternum; in feet. 

Looseness: painful, of teeth. 
Hammering pain: in head. 
Throbbing pain: in head; in crown; in teeth; in gums; 

in rectum; in anus; in hemorrhoids; in panaritium. 
Pulsating: in I. side of occiput; in teeth. 
Pressive pain: in forehead; from one temple to another; 

in vertex; over eyebrows; through eye; in ears; in 
teeth; iu throat; in stomach; beneath scapulre; in great 
toe. 

Bearing-down pain: from small of back to anus; in pel-
vis toward genitals. 

Numbing pain: in head. 
Stupefying rain: in head. 
Lameness: m thighs. 
Numbness: of fingers. 
Roughness: in throat. 
Fulness: in forehead; in abdomen; in stomach; in region 

of liver; across stomach; in abdomen; in rectum; in 
chest. 

Heaviness: in head; in forehead; of eyes; in stomach; 
in chest; in humeri; of feet and ankles. 

Weight: in eyeballs; in abdomen. 
Pressure: in forehead; out at eyes; in eyeballs; on top of 

head ; in ears; in r. nasal bone; in malar bone, and 
beneath eye; in stomach; in region of liver; in umbili
cal region; in rectum ; upon bladder; in testicles and 
spermatic cord; in chest; beneath sternum; cramplike, 
in hollow of knee to ankles; in I. patella and knee joint. 

Oppression: of chest. 
Suffocating weight: on stomach. 
Constriction: in chest; of air passages. 
Tightness: in chest. 
Stiffness: in back and hips; of wrists; in knees. 
Tension: in testicles and spermatic cords; in chest; in I. 

side of nape; in humeri ; in sacrum; in hollows of knees; 
in umbilical region; in abdomen; of abdominal muscles. 

Jerking pressure: in deltoiu. 
Bursting full sensation: in face, with Rhus poisoning. 
Undulating feeling: in ears. 
Empty feeling: in pit of stomach. 
Weakness: in genital organs; at pit of stomach ; in chest. 
Faintish feeling: pit of stomach. 
Tremulous sensation: in hands. 
Itching: of pimples on scalp; of scalp; around back of 

eye; in internal canthi; of eyes; of eyelids; in eyebrows; 
VOL. X.-12. 
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in I. ear; in external ears; in nostrils; of face ; of scalp; 
in abdomen; in allus and rectum; in perineum; in 
urethra; of prepuce; on glans penis; of vulva; of nip
ples; in swelling of r. breast; in larynx; in bronchi; of 
toes; of chilblains; and burning of hives; of eczema. 

Itching pain: through eye; about navel. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Tingling: painful, on vertex and temples; in eur~ ; itch

ing in scabies. 
Crawling: in nose; in hands; in tips of fingers; in r. heel; 

in rectum. 
Formication: in rectum; over skin of whole bod\·. 
Heat: on crown of head ; of mouth; on ve1·tex niHl down 

back of neck; in mouth ; in anus; of fuce , hands and 
feet. 

Coldness : of hands; of feet ; in throat; in centre of chest; 
in chest ; of feet and soles; on r. side of heud . 

Cool feeling: on vertex . 
Dryness : of lids; of eyes; of inner surface of t•yelids; of 

nose; of palate; of throat. 
"Tissues. I Dry, flabby skin. 

I Scrofulous and rickety complaints; face has llll old look. 
I Emaciation of children, fuce has a very old look ; utrophy; 

marasmus. 
IIOffensive odor of body despite frequent washing; averse 

to washing. 
II Does not walk erect; stoops or bends over forward in 

walkingorsitting; standing is mostdisagreeahle position. 
I Defective assimilation and derangement ofsympatheticus. 
IDebility of children; complexion dark, muscular system 

flabby, hair long and lank, skin moist. 
I Bod effects of vaccination. 
I Serous exudations; paralysis; difficulty in learning to 

walk; venous engorgement. 
IIFace pale and bloodless; ears and lips white; easily 

fatigued, cannot walk far; moving arms wearies her 
very much; menses delayed, scanty, of short duration; 
during menses, swelling of face, abdomen and legs, also 
pain in back and uterine region; sleep disturbed, unre
freshing; unpleasant d1·eams; awakes with exclama
tions, falls asleep again and has more frightful dreams; 
jerking in limbs at night, and frequent cramps ill legs; 
face bloated in morning; cannot wait for her food, espe
cially in morning; a little food causes sense of fulness 
in stomach; < ill morning, after eating, during motion, 
during menses, whell leftalolle; >in open ui.- ; sleeps 
best lyin~ on t. side. 8Anremia. 

II Scrofulosis; abdomen tense, not painful; limbs emaci-
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a ted; skin dry, face distorted, old-lookiug; whining, 
crying, will not be looked at, cannot be pleased; pulse 
irritable; diarrhcea, stools undigested, very offensive; 
craves meat. 

IGlandular swellings, particularly cervical, axillary and 
inguinal, indurated and suppurating. 

I Ulcers with raised, swollen edges, bleeding easily, dis
charging fetid pus, surrounded with pimples. 

I Humid offensive eruptions, with thick pus, yellow crusts, 
prescribed by inunction for a cutaneous disease and . 
itching, bleeding and burning. 

IIScrofulous chronic diseases that result from suppressed 
eruptions. 

I Scrofulous and rickety complaints; curvature, softening. 
swelling, caries, and other bone diseases. 

II Discharges in every outlet of body acrid, excoriating 
skin wherever thev come in contact. 

I Affects whole lymphatic system as well as all secreting 
surfaces and glands. 

I Discharge of both urine and feces is painful to parts over 
which they pass. 

II Congestion to single parts; eyes, nose, chest, abdomen,. 
arms, legs, etc. 

ITransient rheumatic pains through body. 
ISubacute and chronic rheumatism with profuse sweating. 
ISuppuration: pus thin, black, putrid. 
1Large varix, induced from slight cause, in weakly indi

viduals. 
I Bedsores with gnawing paius; putrid, turning to gan

grenous sores; slou~hing phagedama. 
I Furunculi; coming In crops in various parts of body, 

very painful, with inflamed base, terminating in sup
puratiOn, opening at apex, discharging unhealthy pus, 
sometimes bloody, healing up and then soon followed 
by another crop; at other times only one boil at a time, 
succeeded by another in another place, when first was 
healed. 

I Abscesses: pus yellow, offensive, full of air bubbles. 
I Dropsy and other affections of drunkards; chronic alco

holism. 
IIComplaints are continually relapsing; seems to get al

most well when disease returns. 
Sulph. 30 caused elimination of Sulphur, which had been 

stored up in sr~tem for more than twenty-five years. 
41 Touch. Passive Motion Injuries. Touch: S,t>ot beneath 

vertex painful; around eyes and nose sensitive; super
ciliary ridge sensitive; pressing pain in vertex; roots of 
hair painful; pimples on forehead painful; scalp sore;. 
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stump of eye very sensitive; forehead painful; nose sore 
to touch after nosebleed; nasal polypi sore when touched; 
scalp very sore; gland tender; region of stomach sensi
tive; hypochondria tender; bowels tender; tendons 
forming boundaries of popliteal space sensitive. 

Pressure: upon head > pain ; shoulders tender; head 
symptoms <; cervical vertebrre sensitive; on spinous 
processes < pain in infraorbital region ; upon stomach 
causes eructations; tenderness of r. side to pressure; 
lower belly painful ; cutting pain <; > pain in head 
when coughing; causes dyspnrea lying on r. side; > 
shooting pain in hip; < pain in swollen knee; pain in 
knee < ; over r. ovarian region causes wincing. 

Hanging arms down: crawling and prickling in tips of 
fin~ers. 

Pushmg leg upward: < pain in hip joint. 
Scratching: vertex smarts and burns; eruption on back 

of head and behind ears, >; pruritus <; > itching, 
after it burning, aching, numbness, swelling, or ulcera
tion. 

Overexertion: prolapsus and bleeding. 
From reaching high: prolapsus uteri. 
From overlifting: pam in chest; pain in small of back. 
From a blow: herpetic eruption ob foot. 
After a fall: spinal curvature and abscess. 
Fall on back of head: insensible, brain symptoms; three 

days after, epileptic fit. 
After vaccination: pustular eruption on head, ears, face, 

groins and legs; otorrhcea. 
I Bedsores. 

"Skin. llltching: all over body; spots painful after scratch
ing; itching spots bleed and bite after scratching; iu 
various parts, disappearing after scratching, at times 
followed by sticking or burning; over whole body, re
curring every night in bed; on and between fingers; 
and biting on nates; violent on thighs and legs, at 
night; about knees; on toes; of toes that had been 
frozen; at night, in heat of bed, now in one place now 
in another, especially on nape of neck; in palms of 
hands, sometimes sticking, burning; is obliged to rub 
them, after which they burn; on backs of hands; in 
eyebrows; on abdomen, at night; in scrotum; on in
side of thighs; in axillre and hollows of knees; as if 
she were alive beneath ~kin; as if vermin were running 
about; < at night, and in morning, in bed, after wak
ing; nbove I. eyebrow; in cars externally; of nose ex
ternally; about chin; on neck; on chest·; of old tetter, 
is obliged to scratch until it bleeds. 
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Skin very painful for a long time after rubbing, as if de-
nuded and sore. 

I Spots feel hot after scratching. 
II Burning in skin of whole body. 
l~ight's rest often disturbed by burning pains in skin of 

parts upon which he lies. 
I Burning in hands and feet, with weakness of whole 

body. 
II Formication over skin of whole body. 
IStitchlike prickling in skin, in evening after getting warm 

in bed. 
Sticking itching, especially when walking in open air. 
II Voluptuous itching; scratching relieves, after it burn

ing; sometimes little vesicles. 
IIAfter violent scratching aching, numbness of skin, 

swelling of skin, even ulceration. 
ICracks and cuts (rhagades) in skin of hanM, especially 

ou joints, painfully sore. 
ISkin of hauds hard and dry. 
II Nettlerash: with fever; on face, arms, neck nnd lower 

extremities; on back of hand. 
II Itching hives over whole body, hands and feet. 
Itching pimples on inner side of thigh. 
Tetter on nape of neck. 
I Itching vesicular eruption on back of hand. 
II Boils. 
Eruption of furunculous pimples, with a red areola and 

very itching sensation, especially on face. 
I Ulcers about nails; nails crumble off. 
ISkin dry and flabby: cold, pale, dry. 
I Skin harsh and wrinkled; child looks like an old mnn. 
I Bright redness of whole body. IJScarlatina. 
I Freckles; yellow, bro~·n, flat spots; liver spots. 
IISkin rough, scaly, scabby. 
I Herpes, scabby and scurfy. 
I Sore feeling of skin, with disposition to excoriation. 
II Soreness in folds of skin. 
IEcchymosis from a slight bruise; every little scratch has 

a tendency to fester. 
IRhagades, < after washing. 
I Furuncles, particularly on nates. 
IDropsical, burning swelling of external parts. 
I Ulcers: cancerous; crusty; pricking; pulsating, swollen,. 

tearing, with tension; pus from them offensive; spongy,. 
proud flesh; raised, swollen edges, bleeding easily, sur
rounded with pimples; tearing, stinging pains, discharg
ing fetid pus. 

Hangnails. 
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I Erysipelas with throbbing and stinging; migrating from 
place to place. 

I I For several )'ears, every four to six weeks, eruption of 
vesicles as large as peas on upper and lower limbs, ap
pearing over night, filled with watery serum, soon 
becoming purulent, lasting six to seven days, then 
becoming scurfy, rapidly dry, and falling off; severe 
itching. 

II Comedones; black pores of skin, particularly in face. 
IAcne punctata. 
I Prurigo and intertrigo in children; sore, raw places. 
I I Eczema of three )'ears' standing; appeared on face and 

head in usual form, going through papulation, pustula
tion, incrustation, and in some parts of skin, desquama
tion; covered entire surface of body; it had become 
infiltrated and thickeneu, divided by an innumerable 
number of fissures running in all directions like so many 
rivulets made to carry off exudation; child had a vulgar, 
filthy look, was intensely irritable day and night; 
bleeding from some of fissures. 

I I Eruption on face, neck and arms; yellow scab!! thickly 
cover diseased surface, while fissures, especially on 
elbows, occasion soreness and bleeding; there is much 
itching. 

I I Shortly after local treatment of a chancre, an eruption 
appeared on skin, and grew < until he was completely 
eovered; itching so bad that he had to walk floor at 
night nude, could get no sleep until 3 or 4 A.M.; scrotum 
and lower limbs looked r11w and red. 

~ I Disgusting crop of pustules on hands and wrists; also a 
few on face, like tlwse of pocky iteh; around eruption, 
epidermis is undermined as with shingles; a few pocks 
have drieu and desquamated; mueh burning and itch
ing nhout hands and wrists. OPsoric pustulation. 

I I Soon after vuccination pustular eruption affecting scalp, 
ears, face, groins and legs ; also otorrh<ra. 

IJCrops of scabs upon S<'alp, arms nnd legs ever since he 
was vaccinated; head covered with hard, elevated scabs, 
very much like rupia; scabs on arms and legs not so 
thick, because he scratched them off as fast as they 
formed on account of tlwir being so very itchy. 

I I Molluscum in n child; bouy and limbs covered with 
soft, round, smooth, apparently painless tumors with 
broad base; at first of color of skin, then assuming a 
bluish, and finally a purple or pinkish hue; found on 
puncture to contain a semi-fluid, sebaeeous (atheroma
tous) matter; these tumors originated apparently in seba
ceous follicles of skin, varied in size from a bean to a 
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filbert, and were in all stages of development, about 
eighty. 

IScabious eruptions with burning itching, surrounded by 
a yellowish or brownish areola; secretion of a sanious, 
fetid or thick and yellow pus; spots coHred with small 
vesicles discharging serous lymph. 

II Eruption and sores upon arms und chest, commencing 
as small vesicles filled with serum, mattering to pustules 
and afterward covered with thick, dirty-looking scabs, 
often close together, arms itch very much when he gets 
warm. t/Rupia syphilitica. 

I I Hereditary syphilis in a girl, ret. 13, from infancy; erup
tion appearing on bend of elbow, and spreading over a 
large portion of arms and body. 

IScabies: voluptuous tingling itching, with burning and 
soreness after scratching; < in warm bed; disposition 
to excoriation; glandular swellings. 

I Miliaria: inveterate cas<'s, skin rough and scaly. 
IVaricoseulcers, bleed easily, secrete a fetid pus, and burn 

and itch much. 
llndolent nnd ill-conditioned ulcers, devoid of granula

tions, and a healthy pus formation . 
IAfter suppression of measles : cough with muco-purulent 

expectoration ; roaring in ears and deafness; hard swell
ing of muscular structures, in r. side, painful to touch. 

I Measles, during first stage when eruption makes a tardy 
progress, or after complaints such as chronic coughs, 
originating in remnants of purtial pneumonia; chronic 
diarrhrea; hardness of hearing; chronic discharge 
from ears. 

I I Constant delirium; face swollen nud distorted, bright 
red; tongue dry, cracked bri~ht red, here and there 
covered with brown mucus; an~•nn,coulo hardly swallow 
wat<'r; nose stopped up; pulse rnpid, small, hard, in
compressiule; bright-red eruption o\·cr whole body; 
skin dry; constipation. 8Scnrlet fe\"Cr. 

II Eruption bluish; skin cold; pulse scarcely perceptible; 
faint rattling in chest and slight twitching of oody alone 
indicated that child was not dead. t/Scarlet fever. 

I I A girl, ret. 5, chills, vomiting, violent headache, prostra
tion, pcedshness, flushed face, injected eyes; eruption 
iu miliu•·.r form, patchy and evan<>scent; at times bright 
and full, then faded and partially disappeared; mind 
wandering, character of delirium being active rather 
than muttering; heat of skin great, skin dry, hard and 
somewhat roughened; throat moderately swollen, inter
nally and externally, impeding somewhat speech and 
Jeglutition; Bella'l. until evening of fourth day, rather 
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< than >; apparently wide awake but positively asleep 
as far as perception or recognition of her surrounding 
relations were concerned; no longer knew her attend
ants or heeded what was said to her; great agitation 
and anxiety, with loud outcries, calling out that she 
wished to go to bed, though she was upon bed; eyes 
injected and staring; aspect dull and heavy though 
very anxious, and apparently apprehensive. 

IScarlatina in children of psoric d1athesis who are prone 
to skin affections; patient lies quietly in an unconscious 
condition, apparently sleeping; rash appears faintly, 
and skin is hot and itching; heat seems to come in flashes; 
clothing is thrown of; efflorescences coalesce into large 
spots as red as a boiled lobster, around these skin is un
usually white; cerebral affections, with sopor, sudden 
starting, distortion of eyes; bloated and shining red 
face; dry nose; dry, cracked, red tongue, covered with 
a browni!!h mucus; thirst and difficulty of swallowing; 
lethargic condit.ion ; diarrhcea < in morning. 

IVariola: metastasis to brain during suppuration; pustules 
fill with pale, bloody serum; pocks do not heal; they 
are inclined to itch and ulcerate; an intercurrent remedy 
when others seem to fail; stage of desquamation. 

II Varicella. 
II Repelled eruption of Rhus poisoning; legs, ankles, feet, 

toes enormously swollen; skin distended as if cede
matous, and spotted as if eruption were underneath, 
showing through skin; terrible itching, especially at 
night; hursting feeling in skin of legs when"standing. 

I I Bursting, full sensation in face with terrible itching; 
eruption on face and hands. 8Rhus poisoning. 

t 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. II Lean, stoop·shouldered 
persons who walk and sit stooped; standing is the most 
uncomfortable position. 

II Persons of nervous temperament, quick-motioned, quick
tempered, plethoric, skin excessively sensitive to atmo
spheric changes. 

IIDirty, filthy people, prone to skin affections. 
II Children cannot bear to be washed or bathed; emaciated, 

big-bellied; restless, hot, kick off clothes at night; have 
worms. 

IIAdapted to persons of scrofulous diathesis, subject to 
venous congestions, especially of portal system. 

I Lymphatic temperaments, venous constitutions disposed 
to hemorrhoids, with constipation or morning diarrhcea; 
scrofulous diseases seem to get almost well when they 
return; diseases caused especially by suppressed erup
tions, peevishness, sudden and frequent flushes of heat 
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all over body, followed by perspiration, hot palms, soles 
and vertex; at 10 .A.M., faintness in epigastrium. 

ICbildren, emaciated, with faces like old people, big belly, 
dry, flabby skin. 

IFull-blooded, with great irritability, restlessness and 
hastiness. 

IOld people. 
Boy, ret. 3 days; sanguineous occipital tumor. 
Child, ret. 8 days; stomatitis. · 
Child, ret. 2 months; chronic diarrhrea. 
Child, ret. 2! months, suffering six days; epilepsy. 
Boy, ret. 5 months; ill effects of vaccination. 
Infant, ret. 6 months; constipation, sleeplessness, etc. 
Child, ret. 8 months; crying spells. 
Boy, ret. 11 months, suffering eight days ; otorrhooa. 
Girl, ret. 19 months, since birth; diarrhooa. 
Baby, ret. 21 months; d iarrhooa. 
Boy, ret. 1; diarrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 1 ; chronic diarrhooa. 
Ch1ld, ret. 1 ; crusta serpiginosa. 
Child, ret. 1, of scrofulous parents, suffering several months; 

molluscum. 
Girl, ret. 1t years, suffering fourteen days; spasmus glot-

tidis. 
Boy, ret. 1!; chronic diarrhooa. 
Boy, ret. 1~; measles. 
Girl, ret. 2, suffering nine months; diarrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 2 ; ague. 
Girl, ret. 2; scrofulosis. 
Girl, ret. 2t years; hypopyon. 
Boy, ret. 2~, delicute looking, large head, fine features; 

spasms. 
Boy, ret. 2!; scarlet fever. 
Boy, ret. ~!; meningitis. 
Boy, ret. 2!, light hair, fair skin, blue eyes, under allo· 

pathic treatment five days; hydrocephalus. 
Girl, ret. 2!; diarrhooa. 
Child, ret. 2!, pale face, dark hair, suffering seven weeks; 

cough. 
Boy, ret. 3; meningitis. 
Boy, ret. 3, colored, affected one year; eczema of scalp. 
Girl, ret. 3; eczema umbilicale. 
Boy, ret. 3, suffering two years; eczema. 
Boy, ret. 3, psoric constitution; ulcer on back. 
Boy. ret. 3, ill eleven months; marasmus. 
Child, ret. 1; a1naurosis. 
Boy, ret. 4 ; stomacace. 
lloy, ret. 4, two years ago had scarlatina, since then suffer

ing; prolapsus and hemorrhage of rectum. 
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Boy, ret. 4, suffering since infancy; epilepsy . 
• Girl, rot. 4, suffering three years; eczema. 

Two girls, ret. 5; meningitis. 
J. F., ret. 5, affected three or four years; eczema of scalp. 
Boy, ret. 5, weak, pale; eczema of scalp. 
Girl, rot. 5, parents very poor, four months ago had mea-

sles, since theu suffering; scrofulous of.hthulmia. 
Girl, ret. 5; enlarged submaxillary ginn< . 
Boy, ret. 5, troubled several years; enuresis nocturna. 
Boy, ret. 5, treated allopathically several years; hydrocele. 
Girl, ret. 5, had attack several years ago; pneumonia. 
Girl, ret. 5; scarlet fever. 
Child, ret. G; ophthulmia. 
Child, ret. 6; chronic ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 6, delicate; erysipelas of face. 
Boy, ret. 6, suffering several months; cough. 
Boy, ret. 6; tertian ague. 
Girl, rot. 7, has had an exanthema, suffering s1x weeks; 

scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Boy, rot. 7; diurrhcea and vomiting. 
Boy, ret. 7, sickly a long time; affection of lungs. 
Boy, rot. 7; pneumonia. 
Girl, ret. 7, suffering since birth; impetigo. 
Boy, ret. 7!; amaurosis. 
Boy, ret. 8; curvatu1·e of spine. 
Girl, ret. 8, cachectic-looking; coxalgia of spine. 
Boy, ret. 8; attacks of chill. 
Boy, ret. 8; eruption over body. 
Boy, ret. 8!; measles. 
Boy, ret. 9, suffering two years; uffectiou of brain. 
Girl, rot. U, poor Irish parents, living in UlJ overcrowded 

alley; scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Girl, ret. 9; subretinal tumor. 
Girl, rot. 9, when one year old, had measles, which were 

repelled by cold, since then suffering; opacity of cornea. 
Boy, ret 9, Hungarian, suffering six years; otorrhroa. 
Girl, ~et. D, ill nine weeks; ditnrhroa. 
Boy, ret. 9, scrofulous; swelling of knee. 
Girl, ret. 9; spasms. 
Girl, ret. 9, badly neglected and exposed to all hardships; 

spasms. 
Boy, ret. 9, affected two years; terror nt night. 
Boy, ret. 10, suffering four years; heudnche. 
Boy, rot. 10, ill ten days; diarrhroa. 
Boy, ret. 10, suffering two months; aphonia. 
Boy, rot. 10, sick nineteen days; renuttcnt fever. 
Girl, ret. 10, sanguine-choleric temperament, brunette; 

rheumatism. 
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Boy, ret. 10; measles. 
Girl, ret. 11, suffering two years; headache. 
G. M., ret. 11; cough. 
Boy, ret. 11; eczema impetiginodes. 

SULPHUR. 

Girl, ret. 12, well developed, suffering six months; vom-
iting. 

Boy, ret. 12, healthy and cheerful; vomiting of food. 
Girl, ret. 12, delicate, cachectic; vaginitis. 
Girl, ret. 13, growing rapidly, quite tall, nervous for some 

time preceding attack ; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 13; paralysis of leg. 
Boy, ret. 13; psoric pustulation. 
Miss T., ret. 13; hereditary syphilis. 
Boy, ret. 14, eyes steadily getting < for last eighteen 

months; impairment of vision. 
Girl, rot. 14, suffering ten years; diarrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 14, sufferiug six weeks, after catching cold ; cox-

algia. 
Girl, ret. 14; Rhus poisoning. 
Girl, ret. 15, after measles; mental disorder. 
Boy, ret. 15, suffering two years; nocturnal enuresis. 
Boy, ret. 16, blonde, slender, stoop-shouldered, suffering 

ten years ; otorrhrea. 
E. T., ret. 16; tic douloureux. 
Girl, rot. 16, after having diarrhrea checked by opium; 

pain in abdomen, fecal vomiting, etc. 
Girl, ret. 16, not yet menstruated, thorax rachitic; cardiac 

disorder. • 
Girl, ret. 16, not yet menstruated, suffering eight years; 

chorea. 
Boy, rot. 16, peasant, suffering three months; ague. 
Girl, ret. 17, suffering from earliest childhood; scrofulous 

of.hthalmia. 
Gir , ret. 17, suffering six months; amenorrhrea. 
Young man, ret. 17; pleuritis. 
Young man, ret. 17; goitre. 
Young man, ret. 18, strong, after suppression of itch; head

ache. 
Boy, ret. 18, when five years old had smallpox, since then 

suffering; conjunctivitis. 
Boy, ret. 1~, under treatment fifteen years; ophthalmia. 
Boy, ret. 18, suffering since birth; scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Youth, ret. 18; nasal polypi. 
Miss --, ret. 18, scrofulous, leuco-phlegmatic; vomiting. 
Girl, ret. 18, strong, healthy, cheerful, suffering for years; 

enuresis noctuma. 
Boy, ret. 18, tall, healthy, strong, suffering since childhood; 

enuresis nocturna. 
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Two sisters, ret. 18 and 20, farmer's daughters, strong and 
healthy, suffering since childhood; enuresis nocturna. 

Girl, ret. lH, blonde, robust, lively disposition; amenor-
rhcea. 

Young man, ret. 18, healthy, strong; pneumonia. 
Girl, ret. 18; pains about heart. 
Young man, ret. 18; epilepsy. 
Miss R., ret. 18, suffering two years; anremia. 
Youth, ret. 19, four years ago lost hearing in r. ear from 

catarrh, had gleet for last two years; deafness. 
Girl, ret. 19, blonde, strong, well nourished; amenorrhroa. 
Sellman, ret. 19, contracted ague in West Indies a year·ago; 

chagres fever. 
Miss G., ret. 20, tall, fair, slight, suffering two or three years; 

sick-headache. 
Girl, ret. 20, light hair, sallow complexion, suffering five 

years; pain in occiput. 
Man, ret. 20, had itch year and a half ago, later ague, cured 

with pepper and whisky; blindness of I. eye. 
Young man, ret. 20, suffering four years; retention of urine. 
Woman, ret. 20, small, blonde, has aborted several times, 

now three months {>regnant; prolapsus uteri. 
Miss D., ret. 20, suffermg three weeks; whitlow. 
Miss--, ret. 20, suffering fifteen weeks; panaritium. 
Nicholas H., ret. 20; herpetic eruption on foot. 
Housemaid, ret. 20; scorbutus. 
Girl, ret. 21, suffering three years; headache. 
Mme. B., ret. 21, music teacher, small, blonde, blue eyes, 

lively, gay, wilful, a mother at 18, is pre~nant six and 
a half months for second time; ophthalmia. 

Girl, ret. 21, pale, delicate-looking; facial neuralgia. 
Miss--, ret. 21, sufft:ring seven weeks; gastric di:!turb-

ance. 
Girl, ret. 21, strong, healthy-looking; swelling of knee. 
Woman, ret. 21; rheumatism of knee. 
Man, ret. 21, publican and violinist; acne punctnta. 
Man, ret. 22, had scarlatina eleven years ago, since then 

suffering; dysecoia. 
Woman, ret. 22, single, dressmaker, nervo-lymphatic tem

perament, weakly, slight built, when a child got a severe 
fall ; gastralgia. 

Man, ret. 22; asthma. 
Man, ret. 22; pneumonia. 
Man, ret. 22, slender, pale, suffering several years; erup

tion on limbs. 
Man, ret. 23, dark complexion, freely perspiring skin; facial 

neuralgia. 
Miss R., ret. 23, in poor health; facial neuralgia. 
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Man, ret. 23, suffering all his life; irritable bladder. 
Scotchman, ret. 23, shipping clerk, slender frame, four 

years ago after lifting a heavy load vomited blood, since 
then had trouble with stomach ; diarrhrea. 

Man, ret. 23, had inflatnmation of chest, not well since; 
neuralgia of chest. 

Miss H., ret. 23, blonde, very fair complexion; chloasma. 
Young lady, ret. 24, from childhood deaf, subject to attacks 

of tinea capitis, when 7 years old tinea aud ophthalmia 
cured by cold washing; soreness of eyelids. 

Woman, ret. 24, confined with first child, 5 weeks old; con
stipation. 

Man, ret. 24, conductor on horse car; pneumonia. 
Woman, ret. 24, mulatto, no children, house servant; 

vesicular eruption and cough. 
Miss M., ret. 25, since death of mother seven years previ

ously; melancholia and epilepsy. 
Miss A. W., ret. 25, suffering several weeks; affection of 

stomach. 
Miss F ., ret. 25, dark, choleric-looking, menses irregular 

since puberty; amenorrhrea. 
Young lady, ret. 25, suffering from childhood; cough. 
Man, ret. 25, during childhood had itch, which was treated 

by external applications; phthisis. 
1\lau, ret. 25, tall, lank, spare built, stoop-shouldered, 

brother died of phthisis; phthisis pulmonalis. 
Woman, ret. 26, suffering seven years; melancholia. 
Farmhand, ret. 26, when 17 had itch; ~astric disorder. 
Man, ret. 26, seaman, yellowish complexiOn, sickly· looking, 

hnd typhus fever in West Indies three weeks before; 
ague. 

Miss--, ret. 26; scarlet fever. 
Man, ret. 27, sanguine·choleric temperament, strong, bru

nette, suffering for years; periodtcal attacks of conjunc
tivitis. 

Man, ret. 27, lymphatic temperament, red hair, suffering 
eighteen months, after suppression of gonorrhrea; diar
rhrea. 

Man, ret. 27, subject to epileptic attacks, three weeks ago 
had quotidian fever suppressed, after fourth paroxysm, 
by quinine; pneumonia. 

Man, ret. 28, tailor, durk hair, swarthy, greasy complexion; 
headache. 

Woman, ret. 28, suffering several months; diarrhren. 
Man, ret. 28 ; diarrh<.ea. 
Mrs. M., ret. 28, dark hair, blue eyes, no children, suffer

ing since childhood; constipation. 
Man, ret. 29; sexual weakness. 
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Man, ret. 29, sanguine temperament, light complexion, 
married ; prostatitis. 

Woman, ret. 29, mother of se,·eral children, subject to 
attacks since childhood; laryngitis. 

Mrs. A., ret. 29; spasms. 
Mulatto, ret. 30, fireman 011 locomotive; blepharitis. 
Mrs. M., ret. 30, seven months pregnant; facial neuralgia. 
Miss--, ret. 30, blonde, suffering since her fourtt:enth 

year; fungous growth 011 gum. 
Man, ret. 30, bootcloser, pale complexion, suffering six 

weeks; gastralgia. 
Man, ret. 30; enlargement of liver. 
Woman, ret. 30, suffering twelve days; diarrhrea and con

junctivitis. 
Man, ret. 30; chronic diarrhrea. 
Mrs. --,ret. 30, confined seven weeks ago, suffering four 

or five years; hemorrhoids. 
Man, ret. 30; hemorrhoids. 
Man, ret. 30, short stature, as a student wns greatly dissi

pated, chest affect~d for last eight years; phthisis. 
Miss T., ret. 30, dressmaker, had diphtheria five years ago, 

since then ill; debility, etc. 
Man, ret. 30, ten years ago fe_ll from a ladder on back of 

head, since then suffering; epilepsy. 
Mrs. M., ret. 31, brown hair, blue eyes, pregnant for third 

time; gastric disturbance. 
Woman, ret. 32, black, married, no children ; diarrhrea. 
Man, ret. 33, suffering two years; cephalalgia. 
Woman, ret. 34, se\'eral years ago rapidly cured of itch by 

a salve, eye affected three months; arthritic ophthalmia. 
Mrs. T., ret. 34, 11uffering three months; arthritic oph

thalmia. 
Mrs. H., ret. 34, nine years married, 110 children, had three 

miscarriages, suffering since first one; uterine affection. 
Man, ret. 34, suffering three weeks; continuous remittent 

fever. 
Mrs. --, ret. 35, several children, scrofulous tempera

ment; ophthalmia. 
Mrs. P., ret. 35, delicate-looking, has symptoms of phthisis, 

has a child thirteen months old which she weaned a 
fortnight ago, has been suffering a week; facial neu
ralgia. 

Man, ret. 35, onanist since childhood, married eight years; 
spermatorrhrea. 

Man, ret. 36; headache. 
Woman, ret. 36, suffering several years; backache. 
Man, ret. 38, after suppression of tinea capitis; mania. 
Man, ret. 38; hypochondriasis. 
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Woman, ret. 38, suffering one month; fucial neuralgia. 
Woman, ret. 3V, suffering seveml years; affection of 

stomach. 
Man, ret. 40, bilious temperament, of good habit8, active, 

hard worker, suffering thirty years; coryza. 
Woman, ret. 40, sick two years; gastro-euteriti8. 
Miss S., ret. about 40, had Jllenrisy nt age of twenty-two, 

since then suffering; pam in chest. 
Miller, ret. 40, robust, athletic build, after suppressed 

eczema ; hremoptysis. 
Man, ret. 40, suffering seven weeks; backache. 
Man, ret. 40, phlegmatic temperament, strong; rheumatism 

in shoulder. 
Man, ret. 40; .swelling of knee. 
Man, ret. 40, strong, healthy, married nineteen years, suf-

fering two years; epilcp!'y. 
Mrs. G., ret. 40; melancholia. 
Man, ret. 41, suffering two mouths; rash on arms. 
Woman, ret. 41, blonde, scrofulous; swelling of knee. 
Mrs. H., ret. 41 ; swelling of knee. 
Man, ret. 41, dark hair and eyes, strong constitution ; por

rigo fa vosa. 
Man, ret. 42, father of a family, had syphilis five or six 

years ago, afterward ague in army, took large doses of 
quinine; rupia syphilitica. 

Man, ret. 43, suffering five days; ophthalmia. 
Lady, ret. 44, suffering for years; psoriasis. 
Woman, ret. 45, catamenia had ceased; mental disturb

ance. 
Woman, ret. 45, hysterical disposition, suffering fifteen 

years; chronic inflammation of liver. 
Woman, ret. 45, brunette, choleric temperament, mother 

of several children; menstrual disorder. 
Man, ret. 45, suffering a long time, broken-down condition, 

taken large doses of quinine; ague. 
Man, ret. 46, vigorous and strong constitution, suffering 

several years; enuresis. 
Mary F., ret. 46, servant, robust, clear complexion, healthy

looking, having had change of life two years ago; nine 
years ago confined to hospital three months with same 
knee; gonitis. 

Woman, rot. 47, suffering since childhood; ophthalmia. 
Woman, ret. 47, delicate, mild temper, mother of ten chil

dren, suffering from her youth; ophthalmia. 
Mrs. L., ret. 47, suffering three months; facial neuralgia. 
Mrs. E. C., ret. 47, bilious temperament, suffering over a 

year; diarrhcea. 
Woman, ret. 48; amaurosis. 
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Mrs. E., ret. 48; cataract. 
Man, ret. 48; ophthalmia. 
Man, ret. 48, carpenter, suffering eight years; gastralgia. 
Man, ret. 50, apoplectic, suffering for years; arthritic oph· 

thalmia. 
Man, ret. 50, clerk; weakness of r. eye. 
Woman, ret. 50, has cirrhosis of liver; hemorrhage from 

bowels. 
Mau, ret. 50; pneumonia. 
Miss H ., ret. 50, suffering sixteen years ; rheumatic gout. 
Man, ret. 50, nine years ago had a chancre burned, since 

then suffering; eruption on skin . 
Man, ret. 50 ; corns and frostbite. 
Mrs. H ., ret. 51, widow, light complexion, light auburn 

hair, heavy, flabby features, large red nose; hepatic dis
order. 

Man, ret. 52, suffering thirty years ; cough. 
Man, ret. 53, sanguine choleric temperament, suffering sev· 

eral years; intestinal catarrh. 
Woman, ret. 54; dysecoia. 
Mrs. N., ret. 54; neuralgic pains in limbs. 
Germ au, ret. 55; cortical cataract. 
Mrs.--, ret. about 55; affection of lids. 
Man, ret. 55; diarrhcea. 
Man, ret. 56; rheumatism. 
Workingman, ret. 58, two months ago had diarrhcea which 

was checked, since then suffering ; cephalalgia. 
Man, ret. 58; affection of stomach. 
Man, ret. 60, healthy; dysuria. 
Woman, ret. 60, suffering several months; dysuria. 
Mun, ret. 60, gouty; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. GO, after removing a mole from shoulder; 

ulcer. 
Woman, rot. 62, robust; headache. 
Lady, ret. 62; gouty ophthalmia. 
Man, ret. 62, short stature; colic. 
Dr. W., ret. 62, nervous temperament, over six feet in 

height, but never fleshy, very abstemious, aud leading 
a vt>ry careful life, a ripe scholar and o. hard student, 
subject to frequent attacks of diarrhcea for twenty years, 
invariably checked by bismuth and chalk, has been sick 
over a year; supposed heart disease, with mitral incom
petency. 

Man, ret. 64; dryness of throat. 
Man, rot. 64, apoplectic, strong, suffering from hemor· 

rhoids; asthma. 
Mrs. 0., ret. 65; neuralgic headache. 
Lady, rot. G8, after operation for cataract; hypopyon . 
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Man, ret. 70; diarrhooa. 
Man, ret. 73, farm laborer, once a stalwart, able-bodied 

man, but now bending under years; ague. 
Lady, ret. 80, suffering three weeks; diarrhooa. 
Young man, suffering thirteen years; headache. 
Young lady, suffering from phthisis; terrifying dreams. 
Kl--, a man at the best period of life, of robust 'consti-

tution, suffering several years; scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Miss S. F., maiden lady, very tall, spare, black hair and 

eyes ; gastric disorder. 
Middle-aged German, strong built, in America one year, 

formerly given to drinking; diarrhooa. 
Woman, middle-aged, suffering three years; diarrhooa. 
Man, married five years, suffering seven years; gleet. 
Man, in good circumstances, florid complexion, single, 

after impure coition; ulcer on penis. 
48 Relations. Sulphur frequently serves to rouse the reactive 

power of the system, when carefully selected remedies 
have failed to produce a favorable effect, especially in 
acute diseases. 

Antidoted by: Aeon., Camphor., Chamom., Oinchon., Mercur., 
Pulsat., Rhus tox., Sepia. 

It antidotes: Aeon., Ginchon., !odium, Mercur., Nitric acid., 
RhlL8 tox., Sepia. Ailments from abuse of metals gener
ally. 

Compatible: Calc.ost., Lycop.,Sarsap.,Sepia, Pulsat.; Sulphur, 
Gale. ost. and Lycop., or Sulphur, Sarsap. and Sepia, fre
quently follow in the order given. 

Complementary: Alm soc. 

VOL. x.-]ll. 
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SULPHURICUM ACIDUM. 

Sulphuric Acid. so .. 

Introduced by H1hnemann, proved by himself, F. Hahnt'mann, Fr.~z, G~, 
Langhammer, and Ng., Chronieche Krankheiten, vol. 6, p. 405. 

To:licological reports are numerous; see Allen'• Encyclopedia, vol. 9, p. •17. 

CLuneAL AUTBOBlTIES.-MenUJl dejection, Rneeell, B. J. H., vol. 14, p. 550; 
&nealion of lump in eant/nu, Berridge, Hahn. Mo., vol. 10, p. 111; Facifll neural
gia., Theobald, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 111; Epiatazi&, Stena, A. H. Z., vol. 91, p. 
196; 1'ootltadte, Bruckner, N. A. J. H., vol. 19, p. 417; ApMM, Ehrhardt, Gre8, 
Hrg., Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 513; Hirech, Schmidt, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 6, p. 225; 
Diphlkri4, Kafka, A. H. z., vol. 90, p. 181; Williams, Ill. Trans., p. 143; Dip
IOIIIltnia, Hrg., Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 666; EtUOVgh, Schneider, B. J. H., vol. 8, 
p. 408; Gcutrolgio., Cooper, B. J. H., vol. 29, p. 704; Jndigulion, Mit.chael, M. I., 
vol. 4, p. 439; Dyapq!M, Kurtz, Rilck. Kl. Erl., vol. 6, p. 66; Williameon, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 10, p. 46; Pain in groin, Berridge, N.Y. J. H., vol. 2, p. 312; Hernia, 
Traub, Riick. Kl. Erl., vol. 1, p. 793; Diarrll«4, Farrington, M. I., vol. 4, p.132; 
Buck, Hom. Rev., vol. 20, p. 620; Dym~Ury, Murray, M. I., 18i6; Vomiting of 
prtgna~, Morrow, Med. Adv., vol. 20, p. 356; Gbugh, Berridge, Hom. Phya., vol. 
6, p. 211 ; HrnMptym, Ruckert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 225; Pkwitit uudalion ,· 
Palpitation of heart, Sybel, A. H. Z., vol. 92, pp. 5, 20; Phthim, Stens, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 22, p. 446; E:ceiJric.lilmoj tllighB, Crushes, Seidel, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p.1030; 
Ague, Cooper, H. M., vol. 13, p. 69; l'tllov:ft1·er, Wade, Med. Inv., vol. 7, p. 72; 
Pvrpv.ra hrnMrrh<tgiCG, Sten~, N . .\. J. H., vol. 22, p. 451; Purpura, Schnappauf, 
Baumann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 20i; Eccllymoaea, Guernsey, M. I., vol. 3, p. 
280; Prurilm, Buck, Hom. Rev., vol. 20, p. 620; &rofv./()WJ erv.ptio111, Johannsen. 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 6, p. 416. 

1 llllind. Mental excitability. 
Must do everything in a great hurry; nothing can be fin· 

ished quickly enough. 
Unwilling to answer; says yes or no with difficulty; pulse 

small and frequent. 
Disheartened ; inclined to weep. 
Irritable, restless; fretful and peevish if his work is not 

done to suit. 
I I Extreme mental dejection ; unfit for work, would sit and 

weep whole day long; constant pain at vertex; after a 
fall upon head. 

2 Sensorium. I Vertigo, in room, going off in open air; must 
lie down, as soon as he raises himself dizziness returns. 

s Inner Head. Sensation in forehead as if brain were loose· 
and falling from side to side; < walking in open air; > 
sitting quiet in room. 
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I Rush of blood to head, headache. 
Painful shocks in forehead and temples,< in forenoon and 

evening. 
Headache as if a plug were thrust quickly, by increasingly 

severe blows, into head. 
Gradually increasing and suddenly ceasing headaclie. 
IChronic headache in leuco-phlel,fDlatic people, with re

laxed muscles and general debihty. 
4 Outer Head. Hair turns grey, falls out; eruption on scalp 

very sore; < in open air. 
Cold sweat on forehead when eating, even warm food. 
I Pain of outer parts of head, as from subcutaneous ulcera

tion, parts painful to touch. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes fill with tears when reading. 

Tension in lids in morning; difficult to open. 
Sensation of a foreign body in r. outer canthus, in morn

ing, when walking. 
I I Feeling as of a lump in r. outer canthus; on closing eye 

seems to move to inner canthus, and to return on open
ing it.. 

Deep blue circle under r. eye. 
IChronic inflammation of eyes; frequently useful in be·
~inning (later Su.lph.). 

• Heanng and Ears. I Hardness of hearing; feeling as of a 
leaf lying before ear. 

Buzzing in r. ear; neuralgia. 
7 Smell and Nose. INosebleeq; oozing of dark, thin bloocl; 

evenings; < from smelling coffee; of old people; in 
cachectic persons. . 

I Coryza : alternately dry and fluent; with loss of smell 
and taste, hunger, sore eyes and tension in forehead. 

8 Upper Face. I Face : deadly pale; feels swollen and as if 
white of egg had dried on it. 

Dry, shrivelled spots in face. OHemorrhoids. 
I I Crusta lactea, with stringy, yellow stools. 
II Gnawing pain commences nt 9 P.M.; affects ramus of 

lower jaw, and temple of r. side, > by warmth and ly
ing on affected side; comes on gradually and leaves 
suddenly. 

I I Right-sided neuralgia, affecting face from temple to lower 
canine teeth, aching and jerking pain, with twitches 
and contortion of face, and deep blue circle under r. 
eye; chattering of teeth; dimness of sight; black ap
pearance of objects; wavering of objects. 

I I Buzzin~ in r .. ear; frequent sensation as if skin of cheek 
and chm were pinched; pain came gradually and left 
suddenly; < in bed, and from excess of heat or cold. 

Lower Face. Shooting, stinging pain in a red scar on lower 
jaw. 
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Lips {>eel off. 
Swellmg and inflammation of submaxillary glands. 
Pain in submaxillary gland, extends to tongue; tongue 

feels burnt. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I Toothache: < in evening in bed, and 

from cold; > from heat; dull, concentratin~ in r. eye
tooth, hurts when eating and on pressure; pam increases 
slowly, ceases suddenly when reaching highest point. 

Dulness of teeth; teeth on edge. 
Destruction of teeth. ODiabetes mellitus. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Loss of taste. 
Talking difficult, as from want of elasticity of parts. 
Tongue dry. 
IUlcers on inflamed tongue. OGlossitis. 

11 Inner Mouth. Sensation of dryness in mouth. 
Profuse flow of tasteless or sweetish saliva. 
I Breath very offensive. 
Vesicles on inside of cheek. 
I Aphthous mouth and gums; painful ~ellowish or whit

ish ulcers. OStomatitis ulcerosa. 0'1 brush. 
ISwollen, ulcerated anrl readily bleeding gums. 
I Aphthous ulceration of entire inner mouth surface; sour 

eructations and heartburn; longing for acids, especially 
fresh tart fruits; pallor of skin; trembling and weak
ness all over; sense of general soreness; capricious 
temper; restless or irritable. 

I Hemorrhage from mucous membrane of mouth and from 
gums on slightest motion of tongue, also when speak
ing, drinking, or blowing nose; purpura spots over 
body. 

ICancrum oris, not so much sloughing, but rapirl exten
sion of ulceration ; parts seem to be eaten a way ; ulcers 
irregular in shape, edges sharp cut and flat; much 
bleeding but not violent or long-continued. 

u Throat. Throat sensitive. 
Roughness and rawness in throat. 
Lancinating pain in throat. 
Stinging in chest and throat at same time. 
Constricted feeling in throat. 
Great difficulty in swallowing. 
Throat swollen as if there were a lump in it. 
Uvula and root of palate cedematous. 
Mucous membrane of palate and pharynx swollen and 

injected; several ulcerations. 
I I Thick yellow membrane on fauces, tonsils, teeth and lips, 

sticks like glue; impeded deglutition; voice thick; pa
rotids swollen, hard; sopor; stench from mouth. 
ODiphtheria. 
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I Diphtheria; ulceration of throat, with large exudations, 
thick, greyish or yellowish, sticky and tenacious; ton
sils bright red; liquids run out of nose; speech and res
piration difficult on account of accumulation of exuda
tion in fauces; excessive salivation; fetor oris; pulse 
frequent, small, weak; apathy, somnolency ; excessive 
paleness and weakness. 

ISwelling of mucous membrane of palate and pharynx, 
with white spots which cannot be removed; difficult 
swallowing; over entire cavity of mouth a thick, white 
coating; large, painful swelling of 1. parotid; excessive 
paleness; weakness, languor; severe sopor. 

I I On bright-red swollen tonsils a white coating, which 
changed af\er a few days to a thick greyish or yellow
ish·white substance, also on hard palate and inside of 
cheeks; when pressing tongue down a quantity of exu
date was squeezed out of fauces; it feels like paste, and 
is so tenacious that it can scarcely be crushed between 
fingers; very difficult swallowing, all liquids run out 
of nose; no aP.petite; apathy, somnolency; child whines 
when being hfted; pulse frequent, small; exce.ssive fetor 
oris. 8Diphtheria. 

liOn fourth day teeth, lips and inside of cheeks covered 
with a thick, yellow, membranous substance, which can 
be removed only with greatest difficulty, and is very 
sticky ; tonsils cannot be seen; speech th1ck, indistinct; 
swallowing almost impossible; frequent loose cough; 
both parotids swollen and very hard; great apathy; 
sopor; very fetid breath; pulse frequent and weak; 
breathing difficult on account of accumulation of exu
date. 8Diphtheria. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desiree, Aversions. I Desire : for fresh 
fruit; for brandy. 

I Loss of appetite and great debility. 
I Chronic alcoholism ; vomiting in morning ; acidity of 

stomach; burning in oosophagus and stomach; sour, 
acrid or foul eructations.* 

A version to smell of coffee. 
11 Eating and Drink~. I Water chills stomach if not mixed 

with alcoholic liquor. 
I Ailments from drinking brandy (symptoms are palliated 

by drinking wine). 
After eating, pain in stomach and rising of food by 

mouthful. 
After warm food: sweat. 

* su~(ully need in subduing craving (or liquor by tllking (or two or (our 
weeks, three times daily, (rom ten to fit\een drope o( a mixture o( one part o( sul
phuric acid with three parts o( alcohol. 
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a• Biccough, Belching, Nau.eea and Vomitblg. Hiccough: 
violent; obstinate; causing great suffering and ex
haustion. 

Belching after cough: sour. 
I Chronic heartburn; acidity of stomach. 
Nausea with chilliness. 
I Vomiting: of drunkards; of cachectic persons; sour, first 

water, then food. 
Rising of mucus so sour that it sets teeth on edge. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Coldness of stomach, with 
relaxed feeli~g; loss of appeti~ an~ great debility .. 

ICold water clulls stomach and ts reJected unless mtxed 
with alcoholic liquor. . 

I Acidity of stomacli. 
I Gastralgia; pains contractive anrl violent or of a dull, 

heavy, aching character, with pyrosis and much flatu
lence. 

I I For two years pains in t>it of stomach, first with sick
ness and severe gastralgta; for months unable to walk 
about house from excessive weakness and painfulness of 
limbs anrl cramp; pains across stomach terrific, causing 
him to writhe in agony; too powerless to get in and out 
of bed without help; one attack confined him to house 
seven weeks, and from this he has never fully recovered; 
pain at lower part of chest, commences at 1. and extends 
around hypochondria to r. side ; comes on every now 
and then during day so that he can do only very light 
work, but is < at night; pain < about an hour before 
going to bed, wakens him before midnight, beginning 
about 11 and lasting till about 1 or 2 A.M. ; commences 
very suddenly and with intense severity, and declines 
gradually; urine thick and high-colored, with red sedi
ment; constipation; teeth loose and decayed, ascribes 
this to effects of strong medicines he has taken. OGas
tralgia, probably due to metallic poisoning. 

I I Indigestion in a child from too frequent and too rapid 
feeding; stool of chopped·up yellow ami green matter, 
held together by long strings of yellowish matter; irri
table, feverish and exceedingly prostrated. 

I Dyspepsia; vomiting in morning; constant acidity of 
stomach; empty, sour, acrid, offensive belching; sour 
vomiting, particularly after eating. 

I Dyspepsia, with great debility, constriction of throat, rais
ing of mucus so sour that it sets teeth on edge. 

llncreased secretion of gastl'ic mucus, which rises into 
mouth and sets teeth on edge. 

18 Hypochondria. I Spleen enlarged: hard and painful; hurts 
when coughing; after intermittent fever. 
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IStitches in liver and spleen. 
1' Abdomen, Weak feeling in abdomen, as if menses would · 

come on. 
Laborlike pains in abdomen extending to hips and back. 
ILead colic (antidote). · 
II Pain like an instrument going through r. groin ·into 

abdomen. 
Colic, with sensation as if a hernia would protrude. 
I Inguinal hernia. 
llnca.rcerated hernia in old people, constriction coming on 

in a very gradual manner; pinching constricted feeling 
in hernia; sensation of fulness in abdomen; periodical 
nausea and constipation; hernia not very sensitive; 
incarcerated part not very hard or tense, but has a 
doughy feel; incarceration may last for days without 
symptoms growing severe; gradual accumulation of 
flatus, pinching in abdomen, periodical transient tear
ing pams, constant nausea, belching of sweet, saltv or 
bitter fluid, finally vomiting; hernia on 1. side; melan
cholic-phlegmatic temperament . 

., Stool and Rectum. Stools: yellowish-white; diarrhooic, 
with passage of much flatus; saffron-yellow; bright 
yellow, mucous, looking stringy or chopped (cholera 
mfantum); of hard, small, black lumps, mixed with 
blood, with violent pinching in anus; green, watery; 
black, undigested; watery and offensive, smelling like 
rotten eggs ; soft, followed by a feeling of emptiness in 
abdomen; soft, pasty, with pressing in anus. 

Aggravation: in children during dentition; after eating; 
I after oysters. 

Before stool : pressing in anus. 
During stool: burning in rectum. 
After stool: empty, weary, exhausted feeling in abdomen; 

pressing in anus. 
IDiarrhooa with great debility and nervous prostration; a 

sensation of trembling all over body. 
I IDiarrhooa of yellow, stringy mucus. OCrusta lactea. 
I Summer diarrhooa from eating bad or unripe fruit; com

mencing with nausea, sweat, violent colic, pinching and 
burning in abdomen. 

I Chronic diarrhooa: bowels moved frequently; during 
intervals free from pain in abdomen, nausea, etc. 

IViolent pricking in anus, she has to rise up on account 
of pain. 

I Varices feel damp and are painful to touch; itch violently; 
pain at stool, as if rectum were torn to pieces; stool like 
sheep's dung; piles in hard drinkers. 

11 Urinary Organs. Diabetes; lassitude; debility; despon-
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dency, dulness of mind and of sight, itching over whole 
body; flatulency; stitches in hepatic region; skin com• 
pletely inactive, cold and dry; large quantities of sugar 
m urine; typhoid condition. 

Diminished secretion of brown urine becoming turbid, 
like loam water, on standin~. 

Sediment like blood and a cuticle on urine. 
Pain in bladder if call to urinate is ~stponed. 

12 Kale Sexual Organa. I I Orchitis, r. side. 
11 Female Sexual Organs. Menses too early and too profuse, 

preceded by distressing nightmare. 
Oozing of dark, thin blood. 
Prolapsus of vagina; parts look greenish and smell badly. 
I Leucorrhcea: acrid or burning; milky or transparent; 

of bloody mucus, with sensation as if menses would 
appear. 

IChmacteric age, with constant hot flushes, and a feeling 
of tremor all over body, with great debility, .and as if 
everything must be done in a hurry; spitting of blood; 
constipation; symptoms are < by smelling (not drink
ing) coffee. 

:u Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Nausea and vom
iting during pregnancy. 

Sterility; menses too early and too profuse. 
I I Never vomited food, but could not eat because it increased 

distress in stomach and vomiting of mucus. 
• Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarseness 

with dryness and roughness in throat and larynx. 
Larynx painful; feels inelastic, causing difficulty in 

swallowing. 
• Re~iration. Shortness of breath. 

Respiration: rapid with shooting in cervical muscles, and 
movement of wings of nose; very difficult, larynx moved 
up and down violently. 

11 Cough. Cough: dry, two short hacks, soreness between 
scapulre, tiredness; from irritation in chest, with expec
toration in morning of dark blood, or of a thin, yellow, 
blood-streaked mucus tasting sour; followed by belch
ing (phthisis); in open air, < from walking, riding, 
cold water and odor of coffee; and hremoptysis after 
typhus. 

18 lnner Chest and Lunge. Stitches: in chest; about heart; 
through upper part of 1. chest to shoulder blade. 

Sensation of great weakness in chest. 
Burning in 1. side of chest to throat. 
Shooting stinging, now in scapula, again in armpit, or in 

chest. 
Pressure on 1. side of chest and in pit of stomach. 
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Irritation in chest with cough and expectoration iri morn
ing of dark blood, or of thin, yeollow, blood·streaked 
mucus, generally of a sourish taste. 

IProfuse hemorrhage from lungs. 8Tuberculosis. 
IHremoptysis; after pneumonia; in climacteric period. 
Ulceration in different parts of lungs. 
IIAbundant pleuritic exudation, patient could not sit up, 

heart displaced ; legs had to hang, otherwise oppression 
of chest. 

I I Phthisis; severe hemorrhages ; ulcerS in lungs broke 
and expectoration was . exceedingly foul, exhausting 
sweats, greatjrostration. . 

• Heart, Pulse an Circulation. Palpitation, without fear 
or anxiety. 

Shooting through heart. 
Pulse: small, feeble, accelerated; affected by alcoholic 

drinks. 
• Outer Chest. Sternum sore, as if beaten. 
11 Neck and Back. 1 I Pain in small of back. 

Weakness in back, can scarcely stand alone. 
Stiffness in hack on rising in morning. 
Blood·boils on back. 
Lart:ppurating swelling on r. side of neck. 

a Upper · bs. Stitches: in shoulder joints on lifting arms; 
in finger joints. 

Tension in elbow joint. 
I Blue spots on arms; purpura. 
Chilblams on h11nds. 
Red swelling on back of hands, not painful. 
After erysipelas, inflamed swelling of little finger. 

11 Lower Limbs. 1 I Inner surface of thighs red, sore, exco-
riated after riding. 

Knees painfully weak. 
Red itching spots on tibia. 
Blood·red very painful scar on tibia. 
Ankles weak, cannot walk. 
Feet cold, swollen. 
Distension of veins of feet. 
Stitches in corns. 

•Best. Position. Motion. Lying down: dizziness>; on 
affected side, gnawing in face >. 

Sitting: could not, pleuritic exudation. 
Legs have to hang: otherwise oppression of chest; pleu

ritic exudation. 
Motion: of tongue causes bleeding of gums; coughing 

hurts spleen. 
On rising: vertigo returns; stiffness in back. 
On lifting arms: stitches jn shoulder joints. 
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Walking: in open air, brain as if loose; cough <. 
Riding: cough < ; soreness of thighs. 

311 Nerves. I Great debility; sensation of tremor all over body, 
without trembling. 

IGreat exhaustion and nervous prostration. 
Restlessness; does everything hurriedly. 

37 Sleep. Falls asleep late and wakens too early. 
During sleep twitches, especially of fingers. 

18 Time. Morning: tension m lids, difficult to open; as of a 
lump or foreign body in r. outer canthus; vomiting, in 
alcoholism, and dyspep~ia; expectoration of dark blood; 
stiffness in back ; sweat. 

Forenoon: painful shocks in head <. 
Evening: painful shocks in head ; nosebleed; toothache 

<:heat<. 
9 P.M.: facial neuralgia. 
Night: gastralgic pain <, wakes him before midnight, 

lasts until 2 A.M.; sweat. 
• Temperature and Weather. Open air: soreness in scalp 

<; cough. 
Indoors: chilliness <. 
Warmth: gnawing pain in face>· 
Heat: toothache >. 
Cold: toothache <. 
Cold water: chills stomach; cough <. 
Excess of heat or cold: < faceache. 

•o Fever. Frequently chilly during day; < indoors, > out-
doors when exercising. 

Frequent chills running down body. 
Heat in evening and in bed. 
I Flushes of heat, with sweat. 8Climaxis. 
Sweat: excessive, mostly on upper body; from motion, 

continued after sitting down; sour; cold, immediately 
after eating warm food; mornings; at night, profuse, 
> by drinking wine; with great debility. 

I I Pains across loins, much shaking of whole body, with 
shivering as from cold, coming in paroxysms; attacks 
begin with coldness and trembling, then comes general 
tremor; keeps about for two or three days, attacks come 
irregularly, sometimes in evening, sometimes in morn
ing; tongue parched, appetite failing, urination painful, 
much ardor urinre and tenesmus; after cold shivers 
cease gets warm and perspires; thirst throughout. 
OAgue. 

ITyphus putridus, with great disposition to hemorrhage 
from capillaries and rapid sinkmg of vital forces; ooz
ing of dark, thin blood; face deadly pale; tendency to 
gangrene. 

I I Black vomit. 8Yellow fever. 
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41 Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks come on regularly: ague. 
Commences suddenly, declines gradually: gastralgia. 
Gradually increasing and suddenly ceasing: headache; 
gnawin~ pain in face; toothache. 

Climacteric period : hot flushes; hremoptysis. 
For two vears: gastralgia. 
For seven weeks: attack of gastralgia. 
Every Spring_: pustular eruption after itch. 

41 Locality and Direction. Left: swelling of parotis ; her
nia; stitches from chest to shoulder blade; burning in 
chest; pressure on chest. 

Right: outer canthus as of a lump or foreign body; blue 
circle under f:.ye; buzzing in ear; neuralgia in ear; 
gnawing pain in temple and jaw; pain in eyetooth; 
pain in groin; suppurating swelling in neck. 

Left to r.: pain around hypochondria. 
43 Sensations. As if brain were loose and falling from side to 

side; as if a plug were thrust quickly into head ; as from 
subcutaneous ulceration in scalp ; as of a foreign body 
in r. outer canthus; as of a lump in r. outer canthus; as 
of a leaf lying before ear; as if white of egg had dried 
on face; as if skin of cheek and chin were pinched; as 
of want of elasticity of vocal organs; as -if there were a 
lump in throat; as if menses would come on; as of an 
instrument going through r. groin into abdomen; as if 
a hernia would protrude; as if rectum were torn to 
pieces during stool. 

Pain: in submaxillary glands; in stomach after eating; 
in pit of stomach ; in spleen ; in small of back ; in scar 
on tibia; across loins. 

Terrific pain : across stomach. 
Painful shocks: in forehead and temples. 
Lancinating: in throat. 
Jerking pain : from temple to lower teeth. 
Tearing pain : in abdomen ; in knees, joints of feet, 

arms, etc. 
Laborlike pains: in abdomen, hips and back. 
Stitches : in liver; in spleen; in chest; about heart; 

through upper 1. chest to shoulder blade; in shoulder 
joints; in finger joints; in corns. 

Shooting stinging: in scar on lower jaws; in scapula; 
armpit and chest. 

Shooting : in cervical muscles; through heart. 
Stinging : in chest and throat. 
Pricking: in anus. 
Gnawing pain: in ramus of lower jaw and temple; in 

ulcers. 
Burning: in resophagus and stomach; in rectum; in abdo

men; in I. chest to throat. 
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Burnt feeling : on tongue. 
Pin chin~: · in abdomen; in anus. 
Contractive pain: in stomach. 
Constriction: in throat; in hernia. 
Dull, heav>• pain : in stomach. 
Aching pam : from temple to lower teeth; in stomach. 
Soreness : general; between scapulre; of sternum, as if 

beaten; of skin. 
Rawness: in throat. 
Pressure: on l. chest; in pit of stomach; painful, in dif· 

ferent parts, increases slowly, suddenly disappears. 
Stiffness : in back. 
Tension: in lids; in forehead; in elbow joints. 
Roughness: in throat. 
Tingling : of skin. 
Weakness: in abdomen; in chest; in back; of knees; of 

ankles. · 
Trembling sensation : all over body. 
Emptiness: in abdomen. 
Fulness: in abdomen. 
Dulness: of teeth. 
Coldness : and relaxed feeling in stomach. 
Itching: in varices; over whole body; spots on tibia; of 

eruptions. 
Dryness: in mouth. 

"'l'iuuee. I Purpura hremorrhagica. 
Scars become blood·red or blue, and painful. 
Painful sensitiveness of glands. 
Veins (of feet) distended; venous plethora. 
II Weak and exhausted from deep-seated dyscrasia. 
II Hemorrhages of black blood from all outlets of body. 
Marasmus in nervous, restless, weakly children; they do 

everything hurriedly but without vim; child smells 
sour despite most careful washing. 

lin injuries from being bruised or cut, especially when 
ecchymosed. 

IPressing pains in different parts, increasing slowly and 
suddenly disap_p_earing. 

"Touch. Passive llotion. Injuries. I Bad effects from 
mechanical injuries, when there are bruises, chafing, 
lividity of skin. 

Scratching seldom relieves itching, but changes its locality. 
Touch : scalp painful. 
Pressure: pain in eyetooth <. 

"Skin. IDistressin~ itching and tingling of skin with erup· 
tions; urticaria; /emphigus; pruritus vulvre. 

Scars turn blood-re and hurt. 
II Blue spots like ecchymosis, or as from suggillation; pur

pura hremorrhagica. 
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Red itching blotches on skin. 
Yellow skin, livid spots. 
I Gangrenous tendency after bruises; particularly in old 

people. 
Soreness of skin; chafed when walking or riding; gan-
~enous ulceration. 

Pamful sensitiveness of glands. 
Gnawing pain in ulcers. 
I I Itchiness of skin; single pustules appear every Spring, 

after imperfectly cured itch. 
Secondarv syphilis, aphthre, maculre, etc. 
1Hemorri1ages from all outlets of body. 8Purpura. 
IBoils, bruises, bedsores, contusions, injuries by falling, 

knocking, etc., chilblains. 
Erythema nodosum. 
I I Appearance of small, red spots about ankles, thence 

spreading rapidly over whole body, becoming grouped, 
coalescing, forming suggillatious as large as palm of 
hand, at first bright-red, then bluish, violet-colored, 
finally greenish-yellow; mucous membrane of nose and 
mouth affected; hemorrhages from these parts. 

I I Man syphilitic, taken large quantities of Mercury, and 
had been salivated; durmg war ball entered r. eye, 
destroying it, and remained embedded in brain; tearing 
pains m knees, joints of feet, arms and nearly all joints; 
purpura hremorrhagica; gums bleed and fall off in pieces; 
at inside of cheeks cancrum oris, with disgustingly foul 
odor; whole face swelled and general anasarca; urine 
showed seven-eighths albumen. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Frequently indicated for old 
people, particularly women. 

Child sour despite careful washing. 
Light-haired people. 
In climacteric years, flushes of heat. 
When some deep-seated dyscrasia prevails, the child weak 

and exhausted, with no other symptoms. 
Child, ret. 2; diphtheria. 
Child, ret. 3; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 9, delicate, slender, anremic; purpura. 
Girl, ret. 9; morbus maculosis. 
Young man, ret. 17; pleuritic exudation and palpitation 

of heart. 
Lady, ret. 25; facial neuralgia. 
Woman, ret. 30; pleuritic exudation. 
French woman, ret. 35; toothache. 
Man, ret. 36, during rheumatic attack; purpura. 
Woman, ret. 36, always had a very irritable stomach; dur

ing fourth pregnancy, vomiting. 
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Man, ret. 46,.appa:ently strong and healthy, suffering two 
years ; gastralg~a. 

Man, ret. 49, gardener, fine hearty looking, three years 
ago fell thirty feet and struck top of head, after which 
he was unconscious five weeks, since then suffering; 
mental dejection. 

" Relations. Anti doted by: Pul8at. 
It antidotes: lead poisoning. 
Compatible: af~r Arnie. 
Complementary: Pul8at. 

SUMBUL. 

Musk Root. UmbeUiferre. 

The plant, a perennial, is a native of the Orient; the root enters commerce by 
way of Ru88ia; from it, finely powdered, ia prepared the alcoholic tincture. 

Provings by Lembke, A. H. Z., vol. 34, p. 273; Cattell, Brit. Jour. Hom., vol. 
9, p. 256, 1852; Mur.~njew, Med. Zeit. Russ., 1853; Hirachel'e Arch., vol. l, p. 
241; Ali8Chul, Brit. Jour. of Hom., vol. 11, p. 678, 1853. 

CLINICAL AuTHORITIES.-Diarrhaa, Altschul, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 435; 
A100ridu, Cattell, B. J. H., vol. 9, p. 289; Chorea, Cattell, B. J.II., vol. 9, p. 289; 
Porrigo, Cattell, B. J. H., vol. 9, p. 290. 

1 Mind. llntellect. dull in morning; inability to study; 
clearer in evening and in warmth .. 

Happy disposition with continued smiling; expression 
idwtic; fear of becoming insane. OChoreu. 

I I Hysterical mood, even in men; alternate lau~hter and 
tears; easily excited; emotional; irritable; fidgety, at 
first spirits are exalted, then depressed. 

2 Sensorium. Vertigo on stooping, using warm water, mov
ing about or rising from a seat, feeling a want of security. 

Hysteria, with tendency to faint from slightest cause. 
Fits, with falling forward. 

a Inner Head. Cold in head, < in morning. 
• Outer Head. I Porrigo in infants, 1. side of scalp; spots 

round and dry, slightly raised, and reddened at edges, 
with branlike scales in centre. 

1 Smell and Nose. Stuffing in nose. 
Tenacious yellow mucus in nose; < in I. nostril. 

8 Upper Face. Acne punctata, black pores on face. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Brown coating on tongue in morning. 

Tongue feels rough as if scraped, with heat in throat.. 
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1•Throat. Erosion, burning heat and rawness in throat, with 
tenacious mucus. 

Catarrhs of children, with great nervous irritation, sleep
lessness and spasms. 

tt Abdomen. Tensive pain and gnawing in r. hypogastrium. 
Abdomen full, distended, painful. 

' 0 Stool and Bectum. I 1 Ascarides, with bloated, drum like 
abdomen and constipation; picking at nostrils. 

I I Chronic diarrhrea due to torpid, inert condition of intes
tinal canal; discharges cause atony; diarrhCBa in typhoid 
fever. 

11 Urinary Organ1. Urine clear, yellowish-red, cloud on bot
tom, and an oily pellicle on surface. 

Constant desire to urinate. 
Much urinary difficulty. 

"llale Sexual Organa. Absence of erections and all sexual 
desire. 

ss Female Sexual Organ~. 1 1 Corkscrew pains in 1. region of 
uterus and its appendages. 

Tensive pain like a string pulling in r. breast. 
Tightness, tensive stretched feeling across chest between 1. 

breast and sternum and in 1. breast, < on inspiration. 
White leucorrhrea, < after sitting. 
Menses too early. 
Flushings at climacteric period. 

23 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarseness. 
•Respiration. IAsthma, catarrhal, but more especially spas

modic, hysterical. 
~Cough. Hacking cough. · 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse very irregular, com

pressible; want of elasticity in vessels. 
I Nervous affections of heart ; rheumatic carditis; heart's 

impulse strong, jerking, especially after exertion or dur
ing digestion ; action of heart full and sharp, strokes at 
times irregular; beating rapidly eight or ten times, then 
slowly; bellows sound of heart, with violent and irreg
ular palpitations and flushes of heat in floods from back; 
sharp pains, like a knife, in chest; of.pression in 1. chest, 
clogged sensation; < on stooping; . arm numb, heavy 
and weary, with sharp, wiry shooting in fingers ; hys
terical mood. 

I Nervous palpitation in hysterical subjects, or at change 
. of life. 
Heart beats softly, as if in water, with sinking of heart, 

and sickliness and faintness all over. 
Palpitation at least exertion, < by payin~ attention to it. 
Posteriorly over 1. scapular region, an mdistinct mixed 

murmur and purring sound, associated with rheuma
tism; not heard anteriorly. 
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11 Neck and Back. Cannot keep warm; least draft is felt 
down spine. 

"Beet. Position. ltotion. Stooping: vertigo ; heart 
symptoms<· 

Sitting: leucorrhrea < after. 
Motion : vertigo; palpitation. 
Rising: vertigo. 

88 Nerves. Chorea : constant jerking of head and limbs, with 
protrusion of tongue; voracious appetite. 

I I Dropsy dependent on impaired nervous vitality. 
I I Hysteria and hysterical spasms. 
II Epilepsy, she falls suddenly forward, foaming at mouth; 

unconsciousness. 
ITendency to faint from slightest cause. 

18 Time. Morning: intellect dull; cold in head < ; brown 
coating on tongue. 

Evening : intellect clearer. 
se Temperature and Weather. Least draft is felt down spine. 

W11.rmth: intellect clearer . 
.o Fever. Dry, transient heat all over body. · 

Coldness of body, pulse 66. 
I Typhoid fe\'er w1th cerebral excitement; low and nerv· 

ous fevers succeeding to typhus. 
Numbness and coldness of tips of fingers. 

' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Irregular action of heart, beats 
rapidly eight or ten times, then slowly. 

Climacteric period : flushes; nervous palpitation. 
u Locality and Direction. Left : porrigo on scalp; yellow 

mucus in nostril; corkscrew pains in uterus; oppres· 
sion in chest; arm numb; shooting in fingers; mur
mur over scapular region. 

Right: tensive pain and ~nawing in hypogastrium; ten· 
si ve pain in breast; m1liary spots on shoulder blade 
and hip. 

65 Sensations. As if scraped, tongue; like a string pulling in 
r. breast; clogged sensation in I. chest; as if heart were 
beating in water. 

Knifelike pains in chest. 
Corkscrew pains in region of uterus and appendages. 
Sharp wiry shooting: in fingers. 
Burning heat: in throat. 
Gnawing : in r. hypogastrium. 
Rawness : in throat. 
Tensive pain: in r. hypo~astrium; in r. breast. 
'fightness: across chest; m 1. breast. 
Numbness: in 1. arm; of tips of fingers. 
Heaviness: in 1. arm. 

"Tiuues. Deranges action of inhibitory nerves, while at 
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same time it causes a paresis of cardiac branches of 
vagi. 

Vertigo, faintness; dreams and mental conditions show 
deficient innervation. 

Anomalous functional disorders of heart, occurring in per
sons possessing a peculiarly sensitive nervous system, 
especially in hysterical subjects. 

W cakened heart. 
"Skin. Acne punctata, black P?res on face. 

I I Porrigo in infants on 1. s1de of scalp; spots round and 
dry, slightly raised and reddened at edges, with bran
like scAles in centre. 

Skin cold, white, shrunken and dry as if washed in acrid 
water. 

Miliary spots on back, r. shoulder blade and hip. 
Reddish spots on forehead, chin and cheeks, containing 

either water, or thick, white, curdy matter. 
Itching in skin. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Child, ret. 2; ascarides. 
Girl, ret. 10, bilious·sanguine temperament; chorea. 

48 Relations. Compare: Asajcet. and Mosch!U in low fevers, 
hysteria, etc. 

SYMPHYTUM. 

Comfrey,· Healing Herb. Borraginacel£. 

A native oC Europe, where it grows on banks ef streams and in meac.lows; also 
found in United States. 

The tincture is prepared from the freih root. 
Introduced by Jeanes. 
Fragmentary proving by M&e1'11rlan. 

CLINICAL At:THORITIES.-Injt&ry ~ eye, Gram, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 317; 
bajlammalicm of injerio•·maxillary bone, C..te, B. J. H., vol. 34, p. 378; Pain in l.:nu, 
Funk, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 6, p. 928; Fraaure of bonu, Gilchrist, Med. Inv., vol. 
9, p. 79; Non-union of fracture, Heodricbs, A. H. Z., vol. 107, p. 71. 

1 Inner Head. Headache in occiput, in top of head, in fore
head, changing places. 

1 Sight and Eyes. II Pain in eyes after a knock or contusion 
of an obtuse body. 

VOL. X.-14. 
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II After being struck upon eye with o. cane by a child, no 
visible injury, but a sensatiou ou closing eye as if upper 
lid passed over an elevation on bulb of eye; on wakmg 
eye could not be easily openeu, seemed spasmodically 
closed. 

• Hearing and Ears. Cannot hear well; feels as if cars were 
stopped up. 

Inftamcu ears. 
• Lower Face. I I Inflammation of inferior mo.xillary bone; 

hurd, red swelling. 
17 Scrobiculu.m and Stomach. Pains across epigastrium from 

one side to other, < opposite spleen, iu walking; when 
silting < about navel; griping puin. 

"Female Sexual Organs. Menses stopped; headache, weight 
in forehead wf1en she stoops; has it almost all time; a 
good deal of fever every other hour; cold ull day, cramp 
and dinrrhooa; nose sore inside o.lm; wants to pick it; 
wants to rub her eyes; inflamed ears; feels as if some· 
thing were in them, stopped up, cannot hear well. 

' 1 Neck and Back. I I P::~oas u bscess. 
11 Lower Limbe. I I More than a year ago fell and struck 

knee upon a stone; wound healed and left scarcely any 
trace, but there remained an acute stitching p~in in 
place, felt when clothing touched part, or when knee 
WUS bent. 

I I ;\fan suffering with o. spontaneous luxation of thigh 
since chiluhood, fell and received a fracture of affected 
thigh; after two months fragments were quite movable, 
and HS union was despaired of, an apparatus was made 
which allowed him to sit on o. chair during <lay; Sym
phytum 4, four globules every six hours, brought about 
com plele union in twenty days . 

.sa Rest. Position. ltotion. Sitting: pain about navel. 
tltoopiug: weight in forehead. 
Walking: pain o;)posite spleen. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Every other hour: fever. 
All day: cold . 

• , Sensation!. As if upper lid passed over an elevation on clos· 
ing eye; as if ears were stopped up. 

Pcculiur pain: in periosteum, after wounds have healed. 
Pain: in eyes after a knock or contusion; across epigas-

trium. 
Stitchiug pain: in healed wounu on knee. 
Griping pain: about navel. 
Weight: in forehead when stooping. 

H Tissues. Bruises, spmins; sore breasts. 
II Inflammation of boues; diseased spinous processes. 
I I Psous abscess. 
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I Facilitates union of fractured bones and lessens peculiar 
pricking pain; fa,·ors production of callous. 

46 Touch. Passive llotion. Injuries. Touch of clothing: 
acute pain in injured knee, after wound healed. 

Wants to rest eyes. 
IMechanical injuries, bad effects from blows, bruises, 

thrusts on eye. 
Non-union of frar:turc, particularly when trouble is of 

nervous origin. 
Injury to bones; for example, when a blow on eyes injures 

orbital plates of frontal bone. 
Irritable stump after amputation. 
Peculiar pain m periosteum after wounds have healed. 
Irritability of bone at point of fracture. 
Gunshot wounds. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 7, psoas abscess. 
Miss P., ret. 48; inflammation of inferior maxillary bone . 

.a Relations. Com pare: Arnie. in blows; Fluor. ac., Hepar, 
Calc. phos. and Silica in injuries to bones. 

SYPHILINUM. (Luesinum.) 

Syphilitic Virus. A Nosode. 

Proving~~ by Swo.n, 1\ffd. Adv., 1880, vol. 21, pp. 123-142. 
Authorities quoted by Swan, Boardmnn, Wildes, Ballard, Eggt>rt, Morgan, 

Ostrom, Bradshaw, Skinner, Theohald, Morrison, Clausen, Bt>rridge, Burritt, 
Nichols, Jackson, Foster, Nosh, Schmidt, Boyce, Hawley, Morrow, Haynes, Cnrr, 
Allt>n, H. C., Kent, et<'. 

The coll('ction of cures and observations, by Thomns Wihles, Kingston, Jamaica 
published in the Homreoputhic Physician, 1891, is incorporated. 

The n signifies nOiiOdet or symptoms from cnses ofdisea.Ee. 

Cl.OUCAL A UTHORITIF.S.-Chronie~hi/itie huzdad~affeeting mind, Wildes, HC'm. 
PhyP., vol.1 l, p. 272; Rheuma.lie ~hthalmia, Berridge, Org., vol. 2, p. 461 ; lnflam· 
mali® of cornea, Norton, Ophth. Tt.er;op., p. 180: 0z0'71a 8!Jphililiul, Wildes, Hom. 
Phys., vol. l 1, p. 274; Ptom, Wildes, Hom. Phys., vol. 11, p. 269; Cancer of r. 
'ln<Uillu (relieved nightly pain), W. L. R~, MSS., per Kent; Fueial paraly.!is, 
Wildes, Hc•m. Phys., vol. 11, p. 269; ~phasia, Paraly•i•, Wildes, Hom. Phys., 
vol. 11, p. 269; Pain alrmg •pc1'1T141ic eorcL•, Boardman, Org., vol. 21 p. 448; Bubo, 
etc., Swan, 1\I~S.; Leucorrhcta, Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 3, p. 194; Aathma, Os· 
trom, Org., vol. 2, p. 262; Cariu "f trpiru, N8tih, How. Phys., vol. 6, p.15; Nen·otu 
eililf1, tic., Sw1m, MSS.; Rl.eumatim&, t:chmitt, Hom. l'hys., vol. 4, p. 293; Papular 
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~rupli(nl, Wildeo, Hom. Phys., vol. 11 ; Blood· boil, Lepro·'Yf'hilie from Neeinotio!a, 
Wildes, Hom. Phy•., vol 11; 0"-aareoma in labia, Wildes, Hom. Phye., vol.ll; 
S!Jphilit~ d~•tr'Udion of hard and toft po/ak•, Wildeo, Hom. Pbys., vol. 11, p. 274; 
Sypllil~, Skinner, Med. lnv., vol. 4, p. 668; Syphilit~ fU1U'Olgi4 (worse at night), 
W. L. Heed, MSS., per Kent; Syphilitic prurigo and ht~J'(., WiiJe~~, Ho111. Phys., 
"ol.ll. 

'llrlind. Loss of memory. n. 
Loses remembr~tnce of passing occurrences, names, dates, 

etc., while all occurrences previous to inceptiog of dis-
ease are remembered as- distinctly as ever. n. · 

Great difficulty, and sometimes impossibility of concen
trating thoughts on particular subjects; yet at same 
time can recollect consecutive events and details which 
occurrtld twenty-five or thirty years previously, in order 
of occurrence, almost without effort. n. 

Cannot remember names of persons, books or places. 
Difficulty in makin~ arithmetical calculations. 
Very nervous, weepmg without cause. 
I I Cross, irritable, peevish. 8Periodical neuralgia in head. 
I I Very despondent, does not think will ever get better. 

8Syphilit1c sore mouth. 
1 I Terrible dread of night, not on account of rough so 

much as on account of mt:ntal and physical exhaustion 
when she awakes; it is intolerable, death is preferable; 
she fears to prepare for night and is positiYely in ahJect 
fear of suffering, in form of exhaustion, on waking; 1t is 
< by cough, but it is quite independent of cough as 
she wakes in this awful state; always < ns night ap
proaches; leaves her about daylight, which she prays 
for. 8Spring cough. 

Feeling as if going insane, or about to be pnralyzed. 
A far-away feeling, with apathy and indifference to 

future. 
1 Sensorium. Vertigo on looking up, seems to be caused by 

heat. 
'Inner Bead. I Headache : linear, from or uear one eye 

backward; lateral; frontal; from temple to temple; 
deep into brain from vertex; as from pressure on ver
tex; in either temple, extending into or from eye, > by 
warmth; in bones of head; < by heat of sun; after sun
stroke. 

Sick-headache, pains intolerable, arteries of head full and 
pulsating violently; high fever, frequent retching on 
trying to ,·omit; menses regular, but very scanty. 

II Lancinating pain in occiput, invariably< at night. n. 
Headache and great debility. 
I Neuralgic cephalalgia causing sleeplessness or delirium 
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at night, always commencing about 4 P.~.; <at from 
10 to 11, and ceasing at daylight. 

Great loss of hair. n. 
I I Nervous chills preceded by aching pains in head, espe

cially in occiput and integuments thereof, head feeling 
heavy, sore, congested; also frontal headache about one
half or two-thirds inch wide across forehead under eye
brows; aching pains below waist, in pelvis and extrem
ities, especially in tibia, which is sensitive to touch; 
pains commence about 4 P.ll., culminate about midnight 
m delirium, and cease entirely at daylight, 

Bursting sensation in vertex as from severe cold. 
Pain from eyes through to occiput, with sensation of 

weight in occiput drawing head back, or as if it were 
pulled back ; eyes ache and smart. 

I I Constant linear headache, commE>ncing at both angles 
of forehead and extending in parallel lines backward
a precursor of epileptic attack. 

Heavy, crushing, cutting pain across base of cerebellum. 
Heavy, clouded, dull feeling in base of brain. 
II Syphilitic cephalalgia in occiput, intolerable, extending 

to nervous ganglia of neck, causing hardening of cords; 
attacks at irregular intervals, especially after excitement. 
8Secondary syphilis. 

IHeadache through temples, thence vertically·, like an 
inverted letter T. 

I I Coronal headache. 8Secondary syphilis. 
IHeadaches accompanied by great restlessness, sleepless

ness and general nervous erethism. 
II Syphilitic headache for many months, piercing, pressing, 

excruciating over r. eye, extending deep into bruin; 
losin{! continuity of thought and memory; makes re
peated mistakes in figures. 

• Outer Head. Suffusion and full feeling in face, throat and 
head, with innumerable small enlarged cervical glands. 

Sore, one and a half inches in diameter, on occipital bone, 
covered with a thick, yellow-white scab. 

II Dirty eruption on scalp. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I I Red papulous eruption around 1. inner 

canthus, with isolated pimples on side of nose, cheek 
and eyebrow; these pimples were red, with depr~sed 
centre, circumscribed areola, became confluent where 
they were most dense; pimples bleed when scabs come 
off; agglutination of lids. · 

Myopia. n. 
Sensation of heat with a little pain in outer half of l. lids. 
Sharp pulsating pain, occasionally at outer end of supe-

rior border of r. orbit, apparently in periosteum. 
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I Upper lids swollen. 
IDuring sleep lids adhere. 8Infantile syphilis. 
I Ptosis: paralytica; eyes look sleepy from lowering of 

upper lid. 
Diplopia, one image seen lower than other. 
Strabismus paralytica, eye turning inward, aud pupil can 

only be turned outward as far as median line. 
I Paralysis of superior oblique. 
IChronic recurrent phlyctenular inflammation of cornea; 

successive crops of phlyctenules and abrasion of epi
thelial layer of cornea; intense photophobia; profuse 
lachrymation;· redness and pain well marked; delicate 
scrofulous children, especially if any trace of herEditary 
syphilis remains. 

Interstitial keratitis. 
IChronic congested spots on eye, more often on temporal 

side, usually about one to three lines behind coruea, of 
a dark-red color, apparently embedded in sclera. fiSyph
ilis. 

Photophobia. black spots, shreds or veils before sight. 
Itching of l. inner canthus. 
I I Left eyeball covered with fungnslike growth, pain in-

tense, < at night. 
I I Eyes red and inflamed. 
I Acute ophthalmia neonatorum. n. 
I I Eyes swollen and closed with syphilitic ophthalmia, pus 

running out of them. 8Infuntile syphilis. 
I 1 Redness and swelling of outer halt of both lower tarsal 

edges. 
I I Acute 1. conjunctivitis, with considerable pain in eye

ball, photophobia and lachrymation, followed by iritis; 
nocturnal aching in eyeball, pain extremely violent from 
2 to 5 A.M.; sight impaired. fiAfter syphilis three or 
four years ago. 

IISyphilitic iritis, intense pain steadily increasing night 
after night; < between 2 and 5 A.M., corning almost to 
the minute and ceasing same way. tJSecondnry syphilis. 

Iritis with photophobia, congestion of conjunctiva and 
sclerotica, with puffiness of conjunctival mucous mem
brane; chemosis, pupil immovable, diminution of sight; 
supraorbital pain. 

II Pain in r. inner canthus as if blood went there and 
could go no further, also in r. temple. fiRheumatic 
iritis. 

II At 1 P.M. scalding lachrymation of r. eye with shooting 
therein, followed by shooting from around eye into eye; 
eye red and closed; this lasted about un hour, then de
creased, ceasing about 3 P.M.; recurred for two succes-
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sive days and again four dnys afterward in a slighter 
degree, Lut at same hour. t/Rheumatic iritis. 

liOn turning eye to I. feels momentary coldness in inner 
half of r. eye. {}Rheumatic iritis. 

II On waking, gum in r. canthus. t/Rheumatic iritis. 
I I On walking across room, r. eye sensitive to air, aches on 

using it. t/Rheumatic iritis. 
II Both eyes glued in morning; conjunctiva injected; 

photophobia, constantly wears a shade. t/Ozrona. 
II Eyes dull. Oinfuntile syphilis. 
I I Ophthalmic pains, < at night, > by cold water. 
I I Right eye alone affected, congestion of co11junctiva and 

sclerotica, with some chemosis; lids inflamed, espe
cially at outer canthus; sensation of sand in eyes; lids 
agglutinated in morning; great p)wtophobia. t/Heredi
tary syphilis. 

I I Left eye closed, upper lid swollen as large as half an 
English wulnut; deep red, not much pain, with oozing of 
purulent matter from between lids. 

I I Neuralgia every night, beginning about 8 ·or 9 P.M., 
gradually increasing in severity until it reached its 
height about 3 or 4 A.M., and after continuing thus for 
.two or three hours gradually decreased and finally 
ceased about 10 A.M.; attacks gradually get more severe 
and last longer; first feels cold all over, almost a shiver; 
then sorene!'s as if beaten in r. half of hca<i, extending 
a little beyond middle line on vertex; in about thirty 
minutes scalding lachrymation from r. eye, with shoot
ing backward increasing ton boring bockwurd therein; 
eye is very red and closes, with photophobia; gnawing 
pains extend down r. side of face and whole of nose; 
head is worst when eye is bad; during paroxysm r. eye 
feels as if lids were open wide, and cold air blowing on 
exposed eye; she perceives a horizontal baf!d across 
pupil of r. eye hindering sight; this came on soon.after 
paroxysms commenced; eye > hy placing handker
chief on head uud letting it hang O\'er eyes, also by 
gentle pressure, though she cannot bear much pressure; 
it is more puinful when lying on r. (affected) side when 
also r. side of head feels sore; r. eye red, and red vessels 
run all over it, converging toward iris; r. pupil horizon
tally oval; r. iris looks dull and there is a slight brown 
hue around pupil; I. eye normal; attacks seem to have 
originated from sitting at R window in a c0ld draft, r. 
eye being next window. 8Rheumatic ophthalmia.. 

• Hearing and Ears. I I Intense earache in r. ear, incisive 
pains thrusting into ear; purulent, watery discharge 
from ear with pain. 
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I I Gathering in 1. ear which discharges a great quantity of 
pus. tJHereditary syphilis in a child. 

II Deafness gradually increasing until she could scarcely 
hear at all. 

It Complete deafness; nothing abnormal to be seen. 
ICatarrhal or nerve deafness with marked cachexia. 
II Calcareous dEposit ·on tympanum. 
I I Small, acrid, watery discharge occasionally from ears, 

no deafness. tJOzrena. 
7 Smell and Nose. Left side of n06e, inside ala, itching. 

Nose stuHed up and burning. 
I Attacks of fluent coryza. 
I I Offensive, thick yellow-green nasal discharge; during 

sleep dry scabs form in both nostrils; following an ap
plication of salve for sore eyes; 1. submaxillary gland, 
which had been swollen and indurated, softens, dis
charges and, after forty-five days, begins to heal slowly. 

II Ozrena syphilitica; Syph. brought out an eruption of sores 
with a fiery-red base on nose and over ft·ontal sinuses. 

I I Left side of nose inside and out ver~ sore, likewise lips 
and chin; sores itching and scabbmg over. tJHeredi
tary syphilis. 

IJtching in nostril11. 
1 Upper Face. Face drawn to one side, difficulty of speak

ing, masticating. blowing. n. 
II Spasmodic twitching of many muscles, especially in face 

(paralysis agitans), with great melancholy and depression 
of spirits. 

• 'Facial paralysis r. side, thick speech, hemicrania, jacti
tation of r. eye and lid. 

An old gentleman has had, for some years, cancer on r. 
malar bone; no rest, his agonies excruciating in ex
treme (relieved). 

I I Face pale. tJCur'\"ature and caries of cervical spine. 
lltching, s<:abby, eczematous eruptions singly or in clus

ters, looking like herpes. 
II Nose and cheeks covered with eruptions and scabs; 

scabs in layers rising to a point. 
I Dark purple lines between alre nasi and cheeks. 
II A boy, ret. 20 months, fretful, peevish, cross and crying, 

tossing in his sleep, grinding his teeth, face dotted with 
papules filled with a watery yellowish matter, most on 
edges of lids; teeth irregular, nrms and legs emaciated, 
very tottery on his feet, very nervous. 

v Lower Face. 1 I Lir.s and teeth covered with bloody mucus. 
tllnfantilc syphilis. 

Sores on lips and chin, especially 1. side scabbing over. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Single small lnnre cleft in upper inci-
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sors, permanent set, which incisors are dwarfed in their 
general dimensions, and con verge at their tips; inherited 
syphilis. n. 

First central upper incisors serrated, permanent teeth poi at 
toward each othE>r, inner side concave, edges serrated. n. 

Children's teeth are cupped. 
'feeth decaying at edge of gum and breaking off. n. 
Pain in r. upper jaw, as if from teeth, with swelling of 

face. 
Painless fluttering occasionally in teeth, very peculiar, as 

of something alive, cannot detect which tooth it is. 
I I Felt like a worm in tooth, could not tell which tooth. 
Singular feeling as if teeth had all got out of place, and on 

closing jaws teeth do not come well together. 
Occasional aching in 1. upper teeth. 

11 Taste and To~ue. Tongue red and thick; two deep cracks 
r.unning length wise in it; one on each side o( median 
hne. 

I I A ph asia; facial paralysis I. side; ptosis and sudden pa· 
ralysis of 1. optic nerve, causing many weeks of blind· 
ness; partial paralysis of tongue, which also protruded, 
crooked; sluggish heaviness of speech, complete hemi
plegia for first thirty-six hours, afterward partial for 
several weeks. 

I I A [l~nsia, difficult.v of finding words; debility. 
11 Inner Mouth. 11 Fetid breath. tiSecoudary syphilis. 

I Tongue coated; white, e<lges indented by teeth. 
Tongue turns to one side when protruded; difficulty in 

mastication, cannot turn food with tongue so readily 
from r. to 1., as in other direction. n. 

I I Putrid taste in mouth before epileptic fit. 
I I Tongue very red and thick; covered with herpetic eru p· 

tion, two deep cracks running lengthwise on each side 
of median line, making it difficult to swallow. tiSecon-
dary syphilis. . 

Tongue thickly coated, dirty, edges indented or serrated 
by teeth. n. 

II Twenty ulcers in mouth, every part of which was in
volved, on top and under side of tongue, on lips, in 
buccal cnvity, fauces and in nose; two large ones, one 
on each side near apex of tongue, very much swollen, 
one on r. side had a ~angrenous centre, rest lardnceous 
bottoms with bright, fiery·red edges, and were cut down 
as with a knife, felt hard like an indurated chancre; 
septum of nose threatened, both alre nasi very painful, 
smarting with burning as if on fire; pains and burning 
prevented sleep; hungry but could eat nothing but 
fluids ns masttcation was impossible; tongue heavily 
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coated white, largo quantities of stringy viscid saliva 
running from mouth, of a sweetish taste; a putrid sick
ening odor filled whole house; all symptoms < toward 
night. USecondary syphilis. 

I Herpetic eruption in mouth, tonsils, hard palate and 
fauces, completely covering inside of mouth and throat, 
making it very difficult to swallow even liquids. tJSec
ondary syphilis. 

I I Syphilitic destruction of hard and soft palates. 
n Throat. I Chronic hypertrophy of tonsils. UHereditary 

syphilis. 
II Chancrous ulcer extending across velum palati to 1. pil

lar of plJarynx. OSecondary syphilis. 
IAcute pharyngitis. OSecondary syphilis. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. II Appetite indif
ferent and capricious. tJPsoas abscess. 

I J T9tal loss of appetite for months, little or nothing !'atis
fies him; formerly was generally ravenous. UCaries of 
dorsal vertebrre. 

I I Loss of appetite. tiRheumatism. 
Thirst. 
ITendency to heavy drinking; alcoholism. 
I A version to meat. 
I Dyspepsia; flatulence, belching of wind; nervous dys

pepsia. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea. 

I Heartburn with pain and rawness from stomach to throat 
pit, often with cough. 

II Vomiting for weeks or months due to erosion from super
ficial ulceration of lining of viscus, herpetic, of syphi
litic origin. 

8 Abdomen. Pain or distress deep in abdomen as if in 
omentum. 

Feeling of heat internally in hypogastric region. 
Pains in r. groin followed by swelling of glands. 
II Large pamless buho in r. groin opened and discharged 

freely. 8Secondary syphilis. 
Slight lancinating pains 111 one groin, < at night. 
llnguinnl bubo. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I I Bowels torpid for five weeks. OPeri
odical neuralgia in head. 

II Obstinate constipation for many years; rectum seemed 
tied up with strictures; when injections were given 
agony of passage was like child-bearing. 

IChronic constipation, with fetid breath, earthy com
plexion, gaunt appearance. 

I !Stools very dark and offensive. Oinfantile syphilis. 
I I Stools too light-colored. {}Rheumatism. 
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l l Bilious diarrh<ea at seashore, painless, driving her out 
of bed about fi A.M.; stools during day, later causing 
excoriation ; face red, suffers from heat; occasional pain
less, whitish diarrhrea when at home, always > by 
going to mountains. 

IObstiuate cases of cholera infantum. 
! l Lower portion of rectum hanging out like a ruffie, look

ing like a full-blown rose fully three inches in diameter, 
and sensitive; constant weak dragging sensation in rec
tum, extending as far as sacrum. 

II Fissures in anus and rectum. 
t I Two indurated ulcers at mouth of anus somewhat sore; 

slight itching of moist anus. OPrimary syphilis. 
11 Urinary Or~ans. Itching in nrifice of urethra. . 

rrA sensation, in morning on going to urinate, as if male 
urethra were stuffed up, or clogged, about an inch from 
orifice. 

Scalding urine. 
II Urination difficult and very slow; no pain, but a wnnt 

of power, so that he has to strain. OSecondary syphilis. 
IUrine infrequent, not oftener than once in twenty-four 

bours, scanty, of a golden-yellow color. 
I I Profuse urination after chill; passed during night nearly 

a chamberful. 
I I Rich lemon-yellow scanty urine. 
I I Frequent urging to urinate all night, at least from 5 

to i P. l\1. until 5. A.M. 
12 Male Sexual Organs. I Chancre on prepuce. 

I Buboes. 
Burning in chancre size of a split pea, on prepuce above 

corona gland is; edges red and raised, bottom covered 
with lardaceous deposit; glans purple, on 1. side covered 
by an exudation. 

I I Chancre on penis, third in two years; all on same spot. 
OSecondary syphilis. 

Aching of genitals, could not sit still for over a month. 
I l After suppressed chancre, disease attacked testes and 

scrotum, which beeame painful and swollen; this was 
supposed to be cured, but ever siuce, every few weeks, if 
exposed at all to damp weather, would be seized with 
pains as if in kidneys, seemingly traversing ureters, but 
instead of passing into bladder followed spermatic cord, 
down groins and into testes; pain agonizing, chiefly in 
cord, in pre~ent attack in r. ; pricking in chancre. 

I I Constant pain in anterior part of r. thigh. < while 
standing, painful all night, preventing sleep; bubo in 1. 
inguinal region size of a pigeon's egg, purple, fluctuat
ing; night sweats. 
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I I Chan~roi?, phageden.ic, spreading rapidly; buboes com
mencmg m each grom. 

llnflammation and induration of spermatic c01·d. . 
13 Female Sexual Orga.DI. 11Uterus and all surrounding 

parts loose, soft and fltlbby ; profuse, thick, yellow leu
corrhrea; constant pain across small of back. 

Slight whitish leucorrhcea. 
I Yell ow offensive leucorrhcea, watery or not., so profuse it 

daily soaks through napkins and runs to heels of stock
ings if much on her feet. 

I Profuse yellow leucorrhcea, <at night; in sickly, nen·ous 
children. 8Inherited syphilis. 

II Soreness of genitals, and muco-purulent discharge, in 
a child. 

I I Acrid discharge causing violent itching and inflamma
t ion of external organs,< at night from warmth of bed, 
parts very tender; itching and inflammation > during 
menses. 

I I Nocturnal aggravation of r. ovarian pain, preventing 
sleep. 

I I Sore on r. labium majora, extending to left. tJSecondary 
syphilis. 

Intense itching of vulva on rising in morning, continuing 
until 10 o'clock. 

Menstruation painful, two weeks too soon; pink-red , bright, 
profuse, running free for ij()me days; uapkios wash easily. 

I I Painful menstruation. 
Sensitiveness of os uteri, increasing to intolerable pain at 

menses, or on introduction of fingers or penis; frequently 
causes abortion. n. 

Sharp zigzag shooting pains in region of uterus. 
I Ovaries congested and inflamed; tendency to ovarian 

tumors. 
Sore aching in 1. ovarian region, extending tor. with dart

ing pains. 
Left ovary swollen, during coitus, at moment of orgasm, a 

sharp cutting pain like a knife, and twice there was 
smarting as of a sore; ovary swelled so much that its 
size and shape could easily be felt through abdominal 
walls (caused by Buboin). 

IUterine and ovarian diseases with pronounced nervous 
disorders, especially in married women. 

Mamrure sensitive to touch, feeling sore; during menses, 
and at other times . 

.., Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse, 
almost complete aphonia, day before menses. 

I Diseased cartilages of larynx. 8Tertiary syphilis. 
u Respiration. II Chronic asthma; in Summer, especially 
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when weather was warm and damp; most frequently in 
evening, passing off at daybrellk; soreness of che::~t, with 
great anguish and inability to retain a recumbent posi
tion; in Winter, severe bronchial cough succeeded 
asthmatic attacks; a regular type of chills and fever 
developed; suffered from this many years before. 

Oppression of chest to such an extent as almost to arrest 
breathing; asthma caused by sensation as if sternum 
were being gradually drawn toward dorsal vertebrre; 
expansion of chest difficult; confusion of mind, as if 
unconsciousness might follow. 

Lack of sleep produces n sudden faintness and sinking 
sensation in chest; three spells succeeded each other 
during a single night. 

II Attacks of spasmodic bronchial asthma for twenty-five 
years; they come on only at night after lying down or 
during a thuntlerstorm, producing most intense nervous 
insomnia, entirely prevenHng sleep for days and nights. 

IViolent attacks of dyspnooa, wheezing and rattling of 
mucus, from 1 to 4 A.M. 

rr Cough. I I Hard cough, < at night, when it is continuous, 
preventing sleep. 

HarJ, constant cough, with thick, yellow, tasteless expec
toration. 

I I Dry, racking cough, with thick, purulent expectoration, 
caused by a sensation of rasping or scraping in throat, 
always < at night. tJSecondary syphilis. 

I I Whooping cough, with terrible vomiting. 
I I Dry, sharp, hackin~ cough without expectoration, but 

with rawness, scrapmg and burning from fauces to stom
ach pit; with a whoop in inspiration and a choking 
sensation from fauces to bifurcation of bronchia, great 
mental distress. 

I I Cannot lie on r. side, ns it causes a dry cou~h. 
Cough and dyspnren come on after midday dmner, has to 

fight for breath, feels as if she would be suffocated; 
symptoms last all night, > at daybreak (improved). · 

Expectoration of white phlegm. 
I I Muco-purulent expectoration, greyish, greenish, green

ish-yellow, tasteless. 
1 I E~pectoration without cough, quite clear white, feels 

like a round ball and rushes into mouth. ONervous 
asthma. 

28 Inner Chest and L1U1p. Pain and oppression at bifurca
tion of bronchia ana in larynx, it hurts her to breathe. 

II Rattling in chest and throat. tJinfantile syphilis. 
Pain in centre of chest as if skin were drawn up, on draw

ing head back. 
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Sensation of pressure under upper part of sternum. 
IPain and pressure behind sternum. 
I I Angina; ptosis 1. eye; facial paralysis 1. side, slight 

aphasia; impotence (relieved). 
111 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Lancinating pains in heart, 

at night, from base to apex (Medorrhinwn has reverse). 
Valvular disease of heart. 

au Outer Chest. I Eczematous herpetic eruptions. 
51 Neck and Back. I Heavy aching and stiffness from base of 

neck up through muscles and cords into brain. 
IIGreat pain in back in region of kidneys,< after urin

a.ting. USecondary syphilis. 
Pain in coccyx at its junction with sacrum, sometimes in 

lower sacral vcrtebrro; < on sitting, with a sensation 
as if swollen, though it is not. 

Pains commencing in sacral regions internally, and appa
rently coming around to uterus. 

II Caries of cervical spine with very great curvature in same 
region, directly forward, occiput sinking down to a level 
with it nnd resting on protuberance of curvature; often 
nearly a teaspoonful of calcareous matter would be dis
charged at a time, and on evaporating it a quantity of 
dry powder, looking like phosphate of lime, would be 
left; pain in curvature always< at night (no proof of 
syphilis). 

Rigidity of muscles. 
A heavy, dragging, dull feeling in lumhar region, with 

stiffness and want of elasticity. 
IICaries of dorsal vertebrre with acute curvature, numer

ous cloacm communicating with diseased bone, one much 
larger than rest, exuding a sanious, offensive pus, and 
surrounded with proud flesh; great thickening and in
duration of surrounding parts from effusion of lymph; 
percussion or pressure not endurable; two abscesses in 
groins, I. having been opened a year before, r. about a 
month ago; least motion gave him great pain by day, 
and terrific pain by night; for five months, every night 
most intense neuralgic pains, commencing generally 
from 5 to 7 P.M. and never terminating till about day
light or about 5 A.M.; pains in muscles of loins, gener
ally in l., sharp, cutting spasms, terrible to bear, pre
venting sleep and forcing him to cry out; < by least 
motion, and slightly > by warm poultices. 

I I Psoas abscess first 1. then r., latter discharged more than 
a quart of offensive greeinsh pus when opened; severe 
nocturn!ll pains, affecting upper sacral, lower dorsal and 
l. cervico-facial regions, steadily increasing; they oc
curred twice, each time twenty-one days after either 
psoas abscess had been opened. 
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II Enlargement of cervical glands and a number of pedun
culated pin-head warts on neck; cnre<l by Syco-syphi
linum. tJHereditary syphilis; girl ret. 10. 

Enlargement of glands in different parts of body, particu
larly abundant about neck; induraterl and slightly 
painful, causing a sensation of uncomfortable fulness 
and suffusion in face, throat and head. n. 

II Nocturnal aggravation of pains in back, hips and thighs. 
I I Enormous swelling of glands of head aiHlneck. UHodg

kin's disease. 
12 Upper Limbs. I Rheumatism of shoulder joint or at in

sertion of deltoid, < from raising arm laterally. 
Can only raise arms to a right angle with axilla·; trying 

to force them higher causes muscles to suddenly become 
paralyzed and they drop pendant. n. 

Lameness and pain of arm on motion, particularly on 
raising arm up in front as if reaching; pain located 
about insertion of deltoid in upper third of humerus, 
not painful to pressure. 

I I Yingers and thumbs have runarounds. Ulnfantile 
syphilis. 

I I Hands badly ulcerated on backs. OSecondary syphilis. 
I I Right second finger swollen and stiffened. lll::lecondary 

syphilis. 
"'Lower Limbs. Swelling of legs from knees down, soles 

painful when standing on them; swelling goes down in 
morning, comes back at night. 

Pains in lower extremities, excruciating, completely ban
ish sleep; < from Lot fomentations; > pouring cold 
water on them. n. 

Cannot sit in a low chair, or squat down, owing to loss of 
control over knee and hip joints. n. 

Pains in long bones of lower extremities, also in joints. n. 
Dull pain over baeks of feet to toes, began soon after get

ting into bed, lasting until 4 or 5 A.M. 

I I For two or three winters intense cold pain in hoth legs, 
< in l., came on every night on lying down, lasting all 
night; > by getting up and walking, and in warm 
weather. 

Pain in three toes of r. foot as if disjointed. 
I !Slight contraction of tendons beneath r. knee. UPsoas 

abscess. 
I !Tearing pains in hip and thighs, < at night, > about 

daybreak, > by walking, not atl'ected by weather 
(improveJ). 

II Sharp rheumatic pain, burning lih fire, in l. side of r. 
instep. and below inner malleolus, prevents her from 
moving foot,> when toe is pointed inward; <in even
ing, continuing during night, waking her up suddenly 
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every two or three hours, worst from 1.30 to 3.30 A.M.,> 
toward daybreak (improved). 

II Redness and rawness with terrible itching between toes. 
liSecondary syphilis. 

I I Bone pains in knees and feet. 8Secondary syphilis. 
I I Bubo with pain in spot on middle of r. thigh in front, 

only when standing and on deep pressure, which seemed 
to touch spot, which was apparently on periosteum. 

II Two ulcers larger than a crown piece, dirty, stinking, 
sloughing, with jagged, elevated edges, one on thigh 
above patella, another on head of tibia; two large pieces 
of bone came away from bead of tibia. OSecondary 
syphilis. 

I I Osteosarcoma in centre of r. tibia the size of half an 
ostrich egg, pains agonizing at night, growth irregular, 
spon~y, partly laminated, very hard. liSecondary 
syphilis. 

II Severe attacks of aching in lower limbs. 8Secondary 
syphilis. 

I Contracted painful· feeling in soles of feet, as if tendons 
were too short. 

"Limbs in General. Aching pains in limbs like growing 
pains. 

Gradual rigidity of all joints after eruption; flexors seem 
contracted. 

I I Rheumatic swelling of 1. wrist and big toe, bluish-red, 
with pains as if somebody sawed at his bones with a dull 
saw; > by heat of stove; < from sundown to sunrise; 
no appetite; has lasted two weeks. liRheumatism. 

Feeling of numbness in palms and soles, at times a prickly 
sensation as if numb parts were punctured by a great 
number of needles. 

I Excruciating arthritis; swelling, heat and redness intense. 
I Rheumatism, muscles are caked in hard knots or lumps. 

Rest. Position. Motion. No position suits him. liSyph
ilitic neuralgia. 

Standing: pain in thigh; soles painful; pain in thigh<. 
Sitting: pam in coccyx <; or squatting, can not on ac

count of loss of control over knee and hip joints; on stool 
> pain in head. 

Recumbent position: impossible with asthma. 
Lying: on r. side causes cough; sore throat <. 
Motion: pain in groins <; raising arm pain in deltoid <; 

pain in instep <; slow, > tearing pain through body. 
On drawing back head: pain in chest as if skin were 

clrawn up; pain in neck >· 
Pointing toe inward: pain in instep >· 
Walking: pain in hip and thighs>. 
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58 Nerves. Utter prostration and debility in morning. 
I Epilepsy. 
Epileptic convulsions after menses. 
IIBody, extremities and face covered with syphilides; a 

sticking soreness begins in throat every evening between 
6 and 7 o'clock and continues to grow < during night; 
exceedingly restless until 4 A.M.; then a restless sleep 
for a few hours; can scarcely swallow; when swallowing 
u sensation as of throat tearing to pieces; continual 
throbbing in throat,< from colrl and hot drinks, and < 
lying down; throbbing in temples and ears, boring in 
ears meeting in centre of brain ; sensation as if top of 
head were coming off; drawing pain in eyes < from 
lamplight; teeth pain when enting, also when taking 
anything hot or cold, feel as if they were loose, > presE
ing teeth together and pressing throat with hands; ex
cessive flow of saliva, it runs out of mouth when sleep
ing; severe pain in neck; bending back head, > pain 
in neck; aching pain in shoulders and knees; rending 
tearing pains throughout body,> moving about slowly; 
had his wife hide his revolver lest in a fit of desperation 
he might kill hin1self, as was his rlesire during extreme 
paroxysms of pain; strikes wall with fist and beats head 
against wall for relief; stools hard, dry like sheep dung; 
desire for stool three or four times a day, but only a 
little scentless wind passes which gives relief; sitting 
on stool > pain in head; is easily offended, gets des
perate, cannot bear to be alone, great anxiety about 
getting well; at night no position snits him, walks floor 
or goes into street and moves about slowly; sleepy all 
time but cannot sleep; dreams about his disease; > in 
open air; frequent urination with sudden desire; dis
charges large quantities of muddy urine. OSyphilitic 
neuralgia. 

37 Sleep. Great restlessness at night, impossiblity to keep long 
in one position. n. 

IAbsolute sleeplessness (vies with Sulphur in producing 
quiet, refreshing sleep). 

Wakes soon after midnight and cannot sleep again until 
6 A.M. 

311 Time. After midnight: weary, tired pains. 
1.30 to 3.30 A.M.: pain in instep <. 
Midnight until 6 A.M.: cannot sleep. 
Morning: lids agglutinated; urethra as if clogged; until 

10 itching of vulva; prostration. 
1 to 4 A.~f.: attacks of dyspncea. 
5 A.~r.: diarrhcea drives her out of bed. 
11 to 1 P.M.: fenr. 
TOL. X.-15. 
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After midday dinner: cough and dyspnreo. 
2 P.M. : pains begin, reach acme 9 P. ~r., continue until day· 

break. 
1 to 3 P.M.: rheumatic iritis <. 
4 P.M. : headache hegins. 
2 to 5 A.M.: aching in t-yeball <. 
6 to 7 P.M. : sticking soreness in throat begins. 
8 or 9 P.M.: neuralgia begins 
Night: headache <; lancinating in occiput <; delirium; 

neuralgic cephalalgia <; puin in fungous growth of 
eyeball<; ophthalmic poins <;pains in groin; profuse 
urination; frequent urging to urinate ; pain in thigh 
<; acrid leucorrhrea <; ovarian pain <; asthma <; 
cough <; cnrdiac pain; pain in spinal cun·oture <; 
pain in back, hips and thighs <;swelling of legs; pains 
m feet < ; pain in tibia; restlessness; rheumatic pains 
< ; biting sensation. 

"Temperature and Weather. Warmth: > headache; of 
bed, syphilitic eruption <. 

Heat of sun : < headache. 
Heat of stove: > pain in swollen wrist and big toe. 
Hot or cold things: toothache < . 
Hot fomentations: pains in legs <. 
Cold draft: rheumatic ophthalmia. 
Cold water: ophthalmic pains; pains in lower extremi

ties<. 
Damp weather: pains across kidneys into spermatic cord 

and testes; pains in m usclcs. 
Warm und damp weather: asthma < . 
At seashore: bilious diarrhrea. 
Air : eye sensitive to; syphilitic neuralgia. 
In mountains: bilious diarrhrea >. 
During thunderstorm : bronchial asthma < . 

•o Fever. 1 1 Gre.at pain in head, whole body extremely cold, 
looked blue; wanted to be covered with blankets, yet 
could not get warm, no appetite; sleeping olmost all 
time, could scarcely be aroused. OSecondury syphilis. 

II Nervous chills preceded by aching pains in head, espe
cially occiput and in scalp over that part of head; pams 
below waist, in pelvis, in legs, especially in tibia, which 
is sensitive to touch; head feels heavy and sore, as if 
congested; bowels torpid for five weeks ; cross, irritablt-, 
pee\·ish; pains commence every day nbout 4 P.M., cul
minating at midnight with delirium, and disoppear at 
daylight. 

After retiring, nen·ous chill commencing in nnns and 
running down legs with spasmodic sen!'ntion; followed 
by distress iu bowels and immediate desire for stool ; 
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passed a little urine when chill and desire for stool 
ceased; afterward profuse urination, eructations > chill. 

Dry, hot fever shortly after going to bed, with dry, parched 
lips and grt-at thirst; during fever intensely hot, wants 
to throw off covering, puts feet out of bed and against 
wall to cool them; high fever in middle of day, heat 
being intense, with sensation as if burning up; thirst 
for large quantities often, sensation of burning internal 
heat very marked; fever preceded by slight chill and 
followed by sweat and great debility. 

I I Fever from 11 to 1 P.M. daily; perspires when she be
gins to get over fever; pain in back, < between shoul
ders, no ambition or desire to mo\'e. 

I I Profuse night sweats, sleepless and restless. 
•Excessive general debility and continued night sweats, 

latter being most marked between scnpulre and down to 
waist. n. · 

., Attacks, Periodicity. Gradually increasing: nightly neu-
ralgia; deafness. 

Gradually increase and decrease: pains in muscles. 
Three or four times a day: desire for stool. 
Three spells in one night: faintness and sinking in chest. 
Every night: nenralgia, 8 or 9 P.M. 
For days and nights: nervous insomnia with asthma. 
Lasting a week or two: rheumatic neuralgic pains in 

muscles. 
Two weeks: rheumatic sweJling of wrist and big toe. 
For five weeks: bowels torpid. 
For many weeks: blindness. 
For months: total loss of appetite. 
For many months: syphilitic headache. 
For many years: constipation. 
For twenty-five years: bronchial asthma. 
Spring: cough. 
Summer: chronic asthma. 
Winter: bronchial cough succeeding asthma in Summer; 

cold pain in legs. 
41 loca.lity and Direction. Left: eruption about inner can

thus; heat and pain in outer half of lids; itching of 
inner canthus; fungous growth on eyeball; conjuncti
vitis, eye closed; gathering in ear; itching in nostril; 
abscess in submaxillary gland; nose sore inside and 
out; sores on lips and chin; aching in upper teeth; 
facial paralysis; ptosis and paralysis of optic nerve; 
chancrous ulcer from velum pnlati to pillar of pharynx; 
exudation on glans penis; bubo; swollen ovary pamful 
during coitus; swelling of wrist and big toe. 

Right: headache over eye; pulsating pain at outer end of 
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superior border of orbit; pain in inner canthus; gum 
in canthus on waking; eye sensitive to air; conjunc
tiva and sclerotica congested; perceives a horizontal 
band across pupils; iris looks dull; head as if beaten; 
scalding lachrymation ; gnu wing in face and nose; eye 
feels as if lids were open and air blowing on it; earache; 
facial paralysis; jactitation of eye aud lid; pain in can
cer on malar bone; pain in upper jaw; pain and swell
ing in groin; painless bubo opens and discharges; pain 
in anterior thigh; second finger swollen and stiff; pain 
in toes as if disjointed; contraction of tendons beneath 
knee; pain in instep. 

From 1. to r.: pain in ovaries; psoas abscess. 
From r. to 1.: cannot turn food readily with tongue; sore 

on labia majora, 
On turning eye to 1.: coldness in under half of r. eye. 
Linear pain: from or near eye backward. 

"'Sensations. A seething feeling as of hot water or hot oil 
running through a11 veins of the body, all night long; 
us if going insane or about to be paralyzed; u far-away 
feeling, with apathy; as if head were pulled buck by 
weight; as if blood went tor. inner canthus and temple 
and could get no farther; us of sand in eyes; us if r. eye 
were open wide and cold air blowing on it; fluttering as 
of something alive in teeth; as of a worm in tooth; as if 
teeth had gotten out of place; distress as if in omentum; 
as if rectum were tied up with strictures; as if urethra 
were stuffed up or clogged; as if sternum were being 
drawn toward dorsal vertebrre; as if she would suffocate 
with cough; as if skin were drawn up in centre of chest 
on drawing head buck; coccyx as if swollen; as if toes of 
r. foot were disjointed; like growing pains in limbs; as 
if bones were sa wed ; palms and soles as if punctured 
hy needles; as of throat tearing to pieces; as if top of 
head were ooming off; as if teeth were loose; as of a 
nervous chill commencing in anus and runniug down 
legs; as if bitten by bugs. 

Pain: in eyeball; in r. upper jaw; deep in abdomen; in 
r. groin ; across small of back ; in larynx and bifurca
tion of bronchia; in region of kidneys; in sacrum; in 
coccyx; in long bones of legs; in joints; in periosteum 
and bones. 

Excruciating pain: over r. eye; in cancer on r. malar 
bone; in spermatic cord; in lower extremities; in joints, 
with arthritis. 

Lancinating: in occiput; in groin; in heart. 
Cutting: across base of cerebellum; in 1. ovary during 

coitus; in muscles of loins. 
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Bursting: in Yertex. 
Tearing: in hip and ~highs; throughout body. 
Gnawing: in r. side of face and in nose. 
Crushing: across base of cerebellum. 
Piercing: over r. eye. 
Shooting: in r. eye; from around eye into eye; in region 

of uterus. 
Incisive thrusting pain: in r. ear. 
Doring: in r. eye; in ears. 
Sticking soreness: in throat. 
Pricking: in chancre; in palms and sol~s. 
Darting: in ovarian region. 
Neuralgic pains: i11 r. side of head, face and eye. 
Rheumatic ~in: in shoulder joint and insertion of del-

toid ; in r. instep and below inner muHe<llu.s. 
Durning: in nose; in ulcers in m<>uth; in chancre; from 

fauces to stomach pit; in r. instep and below inner 
malleolus. 

Aching: in pelvis and extremities; in tibia; in eyes; in 
eyeball; in teeth; in geuituls; from base of neck to 
brain; in lower limbs; in shoulders and knees. 

Sore aching: in O\'arian region. 
Soreness: in head; as if beaten in r. half of head; in nose; 

in mamma; of chest; in soles. 
Smarting: in eyes; in ulcers in mouth. 
Bitiug: in skin in different parts of body. 
Rawness: from fauces to stomach pit. 
Choking: from fauces to bifurcation of bronchia. 
Scraping: from fauces to stomach pit. 
Dragging: in rectum; in lumbar region. 
Drawing pain: in eyes. 
Pulsating pain: at outer end of superior border of r. orbit. 
Throbbing: in temple and ears; in throat. 
Pressing: over r. eye; under sternum. 
Dull pam: over backs of feet to toes. 
Tired pain: in limbs. 
Cold pain: in legs. 
Contraction: in soles of feet. 
Stiffness: in lumbar region. 
Numbness: in palms and soles. 
Full feeling: in face, throat and head. 
Heaviness: in head; in base of brain; in lumbar region. 
\V eight: in occiput. 
Sinking sensation: in chest. 
Heat: in outer half of I. eyelids; in hypogastric region. 
Colriness: in inner half of r. eye. 
Itching; in I. inner canthus; inside of nostrils; of anus; 

in orifice of urethra; of female genitals; between toes. 
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u Tiuaee. Shifting pains of a rheumatic charocter obliging 
a repeated chauge of positiO!l anri posture. n. 

I Pains commenee at 2 P.!l., gradually increase until they 
reach their acme at 9 P.)l., continuing exceedingly acute 
until 3 or 4 A.!l.; sub~iding with daybrc·ak. 

Pain more particularly < in, or confined to, muscles and 
joints of lower limos, for four or five we(:'ks, then they 
1wem~d to go Lo periosteum aucl bone itself, becoming 
deeper and more profound n. 

Paius produce two sensations, an external one which seems 
to lie in muRcles and joints and an internal one l\'hich 
i~ deeper and much more unbear11ble, so much so that 
it seems by its profoutHl nature to control external ones 
and to cause them to disappear, afterward reappearing 
intensified in external sensation. n. 

lll'ains in limbs every night after midnight, weary, tired 
pains, making rest impossible, could lie nowhere with
out suffering in part on which he rested; < in lower 
limbs; much perspiration which partly relieved. UHheu
matic fever. 

I I Rheumatic neuralgic pains in all muscles, even in cre
master, not in joint.~; darting pains in irregular attacks, 
sometimes lasting a week or two; pains gradually in
crease and decrease; < in damp and especially in frosty 
weather; < at 4 or 5 P.~r.. attain their height at 2 or 3 
A.M ., ceasing about 8 A.M. (improved). 

II Hheumatism with sweating of hands, wrists and legs 
helow knees and feet, with great soreness of soles, < at 
night. 

I Extreme emaciation. 8Psoas abscc~. 8Infautile syphi
lis. UCaries and curvature of cervical vertebne. 

II Though 17, looked 12, was so reduced and dwarfed; 
great attenuation of soft parts throughout, spare and 
hollow; confined to couch for about three years and for 
one year scarcely off his back; after disappearance of 
pustular eruption a gradual rigidity of all joints ensues 
and all flexors seem to become contracted and short
ened; this causes inability to close fingers on a fork, 
knife or spoon, and a partial inability to lift foot in order 
to step up stairs, except with great difficulty, by using a 
cane and only a step up or down at a time. 

Peculiar disagreeable odor from body. 
Adenitis, leaving almoiHl·shaped kernels of varying sizes 

abunclunt about neck. 
u Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: tibia sensi

tive; os uteri sensitive. 
Pressure: pain in spot on middle of r. thigh in front <; of 

teeth together > pain; throat better. 

·~ .. -
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Sunstroke: headache . 
., Skin. Pustular eruption on different parts of body; in 

patches on certain places, particularly on wrists and 
shins, where bones are nearest cuticle, and isolated other 
large pustules on other parts, these break, discharging 
an ichorous fluid for one or two days, then heal, leaving 
characteristic pockmark cicatrice; patches take longer 
to heal, discharging same fluid till healing process 
commences. 

After healing of chancre a fresh pustular eruption appears 
on different parts of bod.v, which, when pustules have 
discharged an ichorous liquid and healed up, leaves 
fresh, coppery pockmarks; Medorrhinum removed it 
permanently causing it to turn yellow-brown, dry at 
edges and scale off, leaving skin permanently clear and 
free. 

I I Biting sensation in different parts -of body, us if bitten 
by bugs, at night only. • 

I I Syphilitic rush, very prominent on forehead, chin, arms 
and front of thorax, an abundance of fine scales peeling 
off; large prominent spot on centre of forehead, filled 
with fluid, as also are some smaller patches. tiSecond
ary syphilis. 

IISyphilitic bullre discharging freely on cheeks, under 
chin, on back of shoulders, on scalp and other parts of 
body. Olnfantile syphilis. 

IIMaculre over back, chest, abdom<'n, arms and legs, but 
not on any uncovered part of body. OSecondary 
syphilis. 

I !Several elevated spots on arm, stomach, leg and finger; 
has them habitually on face, chiefly on I. cheek. 

I I A blood-boil on arm; face broken out with a lumpy 
fiery rash. 

II Eruption over whole body not elevated, but could be 
distinctly felt by passing hand over skin; after SyJ!hi
linnm 1m. eruption came rapidly to surface; at same t1me 
a disagreeable odor began to be developed; eruption 
reddish-brown like smallpox pustules, without central 
depression; body covered with it, except scrotum and 
penis; increased, completely covering inside of mouth 
and throat, making it difficult to swallow even liquids; 
eyes also covered, making him completely blind; intol
erable smell from borly; tips of pimples became filled 
with pus; <from warmth of bed; fetid breath; erup
tion developed still more, a great quantity of pus, with 
intolerable itching, yet could not scratch us it was ex
tremely sore; eruption left skin of entire body covered 
with dull, reddish, copper-colored spots, which in cold 
looked blue. (}Secondary syphilis. 
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I I Copper-colored maculre from crown of head to sole of 
foot. OSecondary. syphilis. 

I Pemphigus looks like a pock, often confluent, und per
sistently reappears. 

Skin is bluish. 
' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. A boy, ret. 20 months; papu· 

lar eruption. 
A boy, ret. 4!; syphilitic prurigo and herprs. 
A boy, ret. 10; destruction of tissue in hard and soft 

palates. 
Girl, ret. 10; enlarged cervical glands, aud warts in neck 

(Syco-syphilinum); hereditary syphilis. 
Though 17, looked 12, emaciated; syphilitic eruption; af

fectiOn of joints. 
A young lady, blood-boil on arm, lepra-syphilis ufter vac-

cination. 
A woman, ret. 29, delicate (rom a child; ozrena syphilitica. 
A woman, ret. 40 ; facial paralysis. 
Man, ret. 48, robust, weight 250 lbs., height 5 feet 9 inches; 

rheumatism. 
A man, syphilitic; osteosarcoma on tibia. 
A bookkeeper, chronic syphilitis; headache. 
A man; aphasia with hemiplegia. 
Mrs.-, suffering from diabetes mellitus, subject to rheu

matism in rainy weather; rheumatic ophthalmia. 
Mr. Y., nocturnal syphilitic neuralgia. 
A man, ret. 60; syphilitic destruction of hard and soft 

palates. 
A man, ret. 76; aphasia and debility. 

' 8 Relationa. Com pure: Aurum, .Jlercur., Kali jod. and other 
anti-syphilitics. 
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TABACUM. 
Tobacco. Solana cere. 

Introduced by Hartlllub .. 
The proven! wer~ Nenning, Schreter, Hansbrond, Hartlaub and Trink's Mat. 

lied.; Seidel's Collection, A. H. Z., vol. 12, p. 150; toxicologi<'Bl efli>ct.s, Allen's 
Encyclopedia, vol. 9, p. 467. 

CLINICAL A UTIIORITIES.-Siek-htadache, Alley, N. A. J. H., vol. 2, p. 394; Gas
tric di8order, Dudgeon, Hom. Rev., Oct., 1888; Dy•ptpsia, u•ilh eravin!l for tobacco 
and atimulan~, Smedley, H. 1\1., 1872, p. 510; Co1llltipation, Dudgeon, Hom. Rev., 
Oct., 1888; U8e in chron~ diarrhcza, Swan, N. A. J. H., vol. 19, p. 254; Use in 
chokra, Lippe, Hah. Mo., vol. 1, p. 425; Sporadic cholera, Gr088, Knorre, Riick. 
Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 894; Chokra, Fleischer, Kurtz, Knorre, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, 
p. 964; RUck. Kl. Err., \'ol. 5, p. 484; Comtipation, Minnichreiter, Ruck. Kl. Err., 
vol. 5, p. 397; A8thm1, Schleicher, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. 800; Whooping 
cough, Schron, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 8, p. 84; A. R., Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 5, p. i30; 
luomni11, Blake, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 375; Climacltric affectiom, Blake, Hom. 
Rev., Feb. I, 1875; Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 375; Vomiting of pregnancy, Simpson, 
Hom. Rev., vol. 18, p. 211; Debility, Frost, H. M., vol. 5, p. 411; Ague, Allen, 
Hom. Phye., vol. 8, p. 525; Tobacco habit, Smedley, H. M., vol. 7, p. 510. 

1 lllind. Forgetful ; slow perception. 
Difficulty in concentrating his mind for any length of time 

on one subject. 
Idiotic; epileptic idiocy. 
Cheerful, merry, loquacious; siugs all day; talks non

sense. 
Becomes quite stupid, loses his senses; prrecordial anguish, 

with faintness. 
Melancholy; anxiety > from weeping. 
I Sudden anxiety, with angina pectoris; also with oppres

sion of chest, driving him from place to place. 
I Excessive depression of mind, with indigestion and pal

pitation; intermittent pulse; great despondency. 
1 Sensorium. IV ertigo: excessive heaviness in head ; with 

qualmishness in stomach; deathlike paleness of face 
and sensation as if he could not support himself, increas
ing to loss of consciousness; > in open air and by vom
iting; cannot rise up; face deathly pale; vertigo < on 
rising and looking upward, brought on by immoderate 
s111okiug of cigurs. 

Apoplexy and paralysis. 
3 Inner Head. I Headache: with vertigo; < indoors; > in 

open air. 
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ISick-headache coming on early in morning, intolerable 
by noon; deathly nausea, violent vomitiug greatly < 
by noise and light. 

I I When walking, indoors or outdoors, suddenly, as if 
struck by a hammer or club on r. side of head, throws 
him to left. OAgue. 

II Periodical sick-headache, lasting one or two days and 
generally brought on by fatigue or excitement; inteuse, 
agonizing pain as if head would burst, nnd ugain as if 
brain were being bored out; sought continually to hide 
!Jer head in pillow, or to change it to a position that 
might relieve; faintness, nausea and vomiting of food, 
awl painful retching to vomit small quantities of mucus 
and bile; skin pale and cold with clammy sweat; breath
ing oppressed and labored; face sunken und anxious. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Dimsightedness, sees as through a veil, 
evenings. 

Heat and burning in eyes. 
Contraction of lids. 
Retinal images retained. 
IStrabismus, dependent upon brain troubles. 
Amblyopia, vision twenty-one hundredtl1s, refraction nor

mal, divergence of one and a half lines behind a screen, 
diplopia in distance; dimness and confusion of sight, as 
if black dots filled visual field; < after stimulants. 

I Asthenopia; strabismus; white atrophy of retina with 
amaurosis. 

• Hearing and Ears. Nervous deafness. 
Sensation as if ears were closed. 
Ears burning hot and red. 

7 Smell and Nose. Smell feeble. 
8 Upper Face. I Emuciatkm, deathlike pallor of face. OCholera 

in fun tum. 
I Face: blue, pinched; sunken; deathly; pale; pale and 

collapsed, covered with cold sweat; pale, with drawn 
features and deeply-sunken eyes, surrounded by blue 
rings. 

Glowing heat in face, with redness, frequently only on one 
side. 

Violent tearing in bones of face and teeth, in evening. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Drawing, rending toothache; violent 

tearing pains in facial bones. 
11 Taste snd Tongue. I Cannot speak. OAngina pectoris. 

While reading cannot articulate; hoar·se, rends very indis
tinctly, quite contrary to habit; speech difficult, unin
telligible. 

12 lnner Mouth. I I Burning in mouth and throat. 
Frothing from mouth. 
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I)Jouth full of white tenacious mucus which must be fre· 
quently expectorated. 

llncreased secretion of thin, watery saliva; spits much. 
"Throat. l'l'hroat dry, can hardly swallow; burning in 

throat and mouth. 
I Violent constriction of throat. 8Angina pectoris. 
Much viscid phl~gm in throat. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Constant hunger; 
nausea if stomach is not satisfied. 

Complete loss of appetite. 
'J'hirst: especially at night; in cholera infantum. 
'fhirstlessness. 
Docs not cat, but drinks eagerly, < at night; violent vom· 

itiug. 
I I Dyspeptic; uses tobacco; knows chewing hurts him 

and has tried in vain to stop; Tabacum 2c appeased crav· 
ing for tobacco and stimulants. 

u Eating and Drinking. Sensitive to smell of wine; fumes 
all but intoxicate l1er. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea ~d Vomiting. Hiccough. 
I Nausea: inccssunt, with frequent vomiting; as if sea· 

sick, vertigo in paroxysms, cold sweat; amounting to 
fnintness. disappears in open air; when moving in 
least; with a sinking feeling in epigastrium. 

INausea and vomiting on least motion. tJCholera. 
n~ausea and cold sweat remaining after Verat. and Secale 

checked stools. 8Cholera. 
IViolent efforts to vomit. 
II Vomiting: violent; in morning. before breakfast; of 

watery liquid, sometimes insipid, sometimes bitter; as 
soon as he begins to move; during pregnaucy, deathly 
nausea; of water; of sour fluid, with mucus. 

I Seasickness, deat.hly nausea; pallor; coldness; < from 
least bodily motion; > on deck in fresh, cold air. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. II Sinking at pit of stomach. 
Cardialgia with frequent fluttering sensation in epigas· 

trium. 
Shocks in stomach, at night while sleeping, so great that 

patient is awakenel,!. 
I Weakness of stomach. 
I Sensation of relaxation of stomach with nausea. 
II Dreadful faint feeling in stomach. 
Spasmodic pressure in pyloric r~gion. 
Writhing in pit of stomach. 8Curdinlgin. 
Sticking in pit of stomach through to back. 
Feeling of coldness in stomach with nausea. 
Burning in stomach. 
I I A lady, ret. about 70, ailing for upward of a year, always 
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sick, constant pains in stomach, throws up all food, often 
mucus and blood, lives on biscuits and champagne; 
moans incessantly from pain in stomach; formerly 
chronic diarrhooa, now bowels not open freely, motions 
very small, light-colored; urine color of bloou; sleeps 
badly; feelingofsicknessintenseand constant; Tabacum 2 
relieved, but patient was tormented by smell of tobacco, 
which seemed to be all through her; could not divest 
herself of strong odor of tobacco she coustantly ver
ceived. 

18 Hypochondria. Pressure, heaviness or stitches in liver. 
Hepatic and renal regions sensitive to pres5ure. 

11 Abdomen. Gurgling in bowels; shifting of flatus. 
Abdomen tympanitic; constipation. 
Violent burniug in abdomeu, horrible pains, must shriek. 
ISpasmodic pressure in hypogastrium. fJCaruiulgia. 
I Violent contractions in abdominal muscles; na ,·el re-

tracted. 
I Coldness in abdomen. 
Tym punitic bloatiug of abdomen; dyspncca. 
IChild wants abdomen uncovered, which relieves nausea 

and vomiting. 
ISpasrnsof bowels; nausea, vomiting and cold sweat. 
IStrungulated hernia; nausea, deathly faintness, cold; cold 

sweat; vomiting; sudden cerebral hyperremia. 
I I Deathly nausea and sickness; slimy stool. tJStrangu

lated hernia. 
20 Stool and Rectum. Sudden, pnpescent, yellow-green or 

greenh!h, slimy stools; tenesmus; shifting flatus. 
Diarrhrea: urgent, watery, painle~s stools; stools resem

bling those of cholera; with colic, nausea, ,·omiting, 
flatulence and soreness of anus; with snduen attacks of 
extreme faintness, with cold perspiration. 

Stools: yellowish, greenish, slimy; papescent, fecal. 
During stool: colic; ltenesmus. 
Violent pain in small of back during soft stool; tenesmus 

and burning in anus. 8Dysentery. 
I Cholera infantnm: body cold, abdomen bot; not satis

fied until clothing is off abdomen; stools yellow, some
times greenish slime; vomiting, debility, colo sweat; 
icy coldness of legs from knees down; warmth of body 
with icy-cold hands; great thirst; emaciation and death
like pallor; nausea and vomiting on making lcust mo
tion; violent vomiting and diarrhrea with debility and 
cold sweat; face blue and pinched; < at night. 

ISporauic cholera: coldness of body; Jistorted counte
nance; fainting; clonic spasms; cold sweats and nausea 
remained after copious evacuations had been checked by 
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Verat. and Secale,- nausea and vomiting persistent after 
purging yielded, recurring in constant paroxysms, with 
cold sweat, oppressed stomach, anguish and restlessness, 
cramp and tearing in limbs, occasional drawing in 
calves; Yomiting, sometimes in a stream; body cold, 
face distorted, spasms, vomiting, or no stool or vomiting, 
but complete collapse; all sphincters paralyzed. 

IGastric cholera, when spasmodic condition prevails; cold 
skin coYered with clammy perspiration, cyanosis not 
prominent. 

I l~udden Yomiting and diarrhooa in rooming, discharges 
whitish, colorless; attacks of fainting; sitting up or 
moving caused vomiting; stools every ten, twenty to 
thirty minutes; d<>athlike pallor; surface cold; pulse 
small and weak. tiSporadic (·holera. 

IIAttack of sporadic cholera after catching cold while 
overheated; cramps with every atta('k of vomiting, at 
one time tonic, at unother clonic; loss of consciousness; 
involuntary evacuations, generally accompanied, or 
quickly followed by vomiting; whole body cold; face 
distorted; great prostration aud thirst. 

I Consti pution. 
II Chronic coustipation, great pain in and tympanitic dis

tension of intestines; great dyspnooa. 
I I An elderly lady ,whose bowels for lust twenty years had 

always been a troul>le to her, could not be moved with
out an enema, and very often not with one; when moved 
stools generally were of a clay color, or at least mottled 
clay color and brown. 

I Habitual constipation; parnlysis of rectum; spasms of 
aual sphincter. 

II Prolapsus ani; great drowsiness during day when trying 
to read or study. 

,, Urinary Organs. I Renal colic; violent pains along ure~ 
ters; cold sweat, deathly nausea. 

Increased discharge of urine, or scanty high·color<>d urine. 
Paralysis of sphincter vesicre, constant dribbling of urine. 
Enuresis. 

"Male Sexual Organs. Nocturnal emissions; without· 
wuking. 

Genital organs flubby; no erections or sexual desire. 
Discharge of prostatic fluid. · 
Varicocele. 

~'Female Sexual Organs. I In climacteric {>eriod, also dur
ing catamenia: subjective coldness, epigastric sinking, 
palpitation, slight diarrhooa, muscular relaxation, exces· 
sive sense of wretchedness. 

Leucorrh<ea of serous fluid after menses. 
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"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. II~Iorning sick
ness. 

Nausen and vomiting, patient dreads least movement. 
I During pngnancy, insupportable pruritus over whole 

body. pyrosis, toothache and other gastric symptoms. 
•Respiration. I Difficult, oppressed respiration; paroxysms 

of sutfocation. 
Dyspncea; costiveness. 
Hurried, anxious, irregular respirations. 
Asphyxia 
Sticking under sternum, with inability to take a deep 

breath . 
Continuo! paroxysms of sneezing, for weeks. 8Catarrhal 

asthma atfecting nostrils. 
ISpasrnodic asthma; laryngismus stridulus. 
I Freely developed asphyxia; great dyspnooa (almost as 

important as Hydrocyanic acid). 
I I Periodical attacks of asthma; sits up in bed suffering 

with extreme dyspncea ; face blue; terrified expression; 
respiration short and rapid ; gasps for air, fears suffoca· 
tion; jugular veins swollen; pulse 100; lleart beats 
very strong; liver and heart disvlaced; spleen enlarged; 
hod ague for a year. 

17 Cough. Dry cough. 
I 1 H iccough following a severe cough. 
II Cough and lliccough at same time. 
I Whooping cough, violent straining und vomiting, stitches 

in pit of stomach, inability to breathe deeply; hiccough, 
as if lie \Yould suffocate, after coughing. 

Cough produces in pit of stomach sensation as of a wound 
by some shar11 instrument. 

28 lnner Chest and Lungs. Very violent constriction of chest. 
On tnking a deep oreath it seeme(l as if chest w~re too 

tight. 
Sensation as if a crowbar were pressed tightly from r. 

breast to 1., till it came and twistecl in knot around heart, 
which stopped, then leaped violently; after the attack 
heart missed every fourth beat. 

ITightne~s across upper part of chest. OAngina pectoris. 
Phthisis is said to make less rnpid progress amoug tobacco 

workers. 
Hremoptysis, laryngitis, chronic bronchitis with general 

emuciation, anremia, palpitation, oppression and pains in 
shoulders at night. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 Palpitation: violent when 
lying on I. side, goes off when turning tor.; in attucks, 
at night, with tightness across cht>st (angina pectoris). 

I Oppression at heart; pulse feeble, irregular. 8Cholera. 
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Violent beating of heart and carotids. 
I Sudden prrecordial anguish. 

TABACUM. 

I Angina pectoris: pallor; features drawn; cannot speak 
or walk; coldness all over; sudden periodical anxiety; 
violent constriction in throat; tightness across upper 
part of chest; nocturnal attacks of tightness in chest, 
with paroxsymal oppression and palpitation; neuralgia 
up into neck; pam between shoulders; pulse small, 
irregular or imperceptible. 

I Heart's action very feeble. 
I Dilated heart; frequent pallor, lividity of face; diarrhcea 

alternating with constipation; palpitation while lying on 
1. side; muscre volitantes; tinnitus aurium; dry cough, 
cardiac in origin; paroxysms of suffocation with tight
ness across upper· part of chest; feeble, irregular pulse; 
pains like those of angina pectoris shoot from heart 
down I. arm, or up into neck, and involve different 
plexuses of uerves; extremities cold and covered with 
clammy sweat; neuralgia of face. 

I Functional diseases of aeart, hypochondriasis, intermit
tent pulse, palpitation, dyspepsia, sinking, gone feeling 
in stomach. 

IPulse: quiek,full, large; small, intermittent; exceedingly 
slow; soft, full and feeble; feeble and irregular; imper
ceptible. 

51 Neck and Back. INeurolgic pains into neck aud between 
shoulders. OAngina pectoris. 

fViolent pain in SR'lall of back and loins. ORenal calculi. 
Pain in t:mall of back most severe after stool. 
Throbbing in sacral region, evening. 

12 Upper Limbs. Left arm exhausted, painful. 
Cramps in arms and hands. 
Spasmodic contractions in arms and hands. 
Hands feel lame, cold, then burning, with bloated finger-

tips. 
I Hands icy-cold ; body warm. 
I Trembling of hands. 
I Cramps in single fingers, especially while washing; early 

morning. 
ss Lower Limbs. I Legs icy-cold from knees down. 

Cannot walk. OA ngina pectoris. 
Formication in 1. leg from knee to toes. 
Tremor and disabling weakness of feet. 
Cramps in legs. 

u Limbs in General. I Coldness, trembling of limbs. 
Cramp: tearing in limbs; in hands and arms; from toes 

to knee. 
Spasmodic contraction of arms, hands and legs. 
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"Rest. Position. Motion. Changes position : to relieve 
head. 

Lying: on 1. side, palpitation. 
Sitting up: asthma >· 
On rising : vertigo <. 
On looking upward: vertigo <. 
Motion: nausea and vomiting <; seasickness. 
Coughing : causes hiccough; stitches in pit of stomach. 
Walking: as if struck by a hammer on heaci. 

sa Nerves. 1\Veary, languid; tremor; general debility; feel
ing of great exhaustion; profound prostration with cold 
sweat. 

Restlessness, requiring continual change of place. 
1 I Mrs. H., black eyes, heavy black hair, uursin~ a babe 

of three weeks, complained of spells of debihty, with 
cold perspiration, especially on feet and lower limbs; 
< from least exposure to air; goose skin; weakness and 
numbness in general; pain in heud over eyes; dimness 
of vision by spells; no appetite; had a hard labor and 
has not been well since. 

IHorrid pains with involuntary contractions. 
I Spasmodic contracti0n of muscles, spasms, general insen

si hili ty, relaxation. 
IHead drawn back, with rigidity of mu8clcs of neck and 

back; contraction of eyelids and masseter muscles; hiss
ing respiration from spasms of laryngeal and bronchial 
muscles; alternate toni<r and clonic spasms, followed by 
general relaxation and trembling; retraction of abdo
minal muscles; contraction of parts supplied with in
Yoluntary muscles, as intestines, ureters, etc., accom
panied by intense pains, nausea, cold sweat, and speedy 
collapse, with asphyxia. 

From excessive use of tobacco: convulsions, head drawn 
firmly back, with rigidity of muscles of posterior part of 
neck; constantly recurring, rigid, tetanic spasms, 
muscles of back being principally affected. 

ISpasms of paralysis. 
ICollapse, anguish and restlessness, deathlike pnllor, cold

ness, fainting, cold sweat, deathly nausea, wtthout vom
iting, or vomiting of water, when moving. 

!r Sleep. Drowsiness, going off in open air. 
Stupefying sleep, at night. 
I Insomnia; especially with dilated heart. 

88 Time. Morning: vomiting; diarrhrea; sickne~s of preg 
nancy; cramps in fingers; sick-headache hegins. 

During day: drowsiness. 
Evening: dim sight; tearing in facial bones and teeth; 

throbbing in sacral region; coldness and shuddering. 
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Night: thirst; shocks in stomach; palpitation; stupefying 
sleep; insomnia. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Open air: vertigo>; head
ache > ; faintness and nausea >; seasickness >; 
drowsiness >. 

Indoors: headache<· 
1° Fever. I Chilliness, with cold sweat. 

ICold skin. 
Coluness and shuddering in whole body, evenings. 
I Icy coluness of legs from knees to toes. 
IBouy warm, bands icy-cold, or body cold. 8Cholera. 
I Sweat: cold on hands, forehead and face; viscid, cold; 

cold over whole body. 
11 Attacks, Periodicity. ISymptoms come on in paroxysms. 

Periodical: sick-headache; asthma. 
For weeks : _paroxysms of•sneezing. 

12 Locality and Direction. Right: as if struck on head with 
a hammer, throws him to 1.; spots on shoulder. 

Left : pains in arm from heart; formication in leg. 
Right to left : as if crowbar were pressed through chest 

to heart. 
43 Sensations. I Sensation of excessive wretchedness. 

As if struck by a hamm~:~r on r. side of head; as if head 
would burst; as if brain were being bored out; as if 
black dots filled visual field ; as if ears were closed ; as 
if seasick ; as if stomach were relaxed ; as if chest were 
too tight; as if a crowbar were twisted around heart. 

Pain : in stomach ; between shoulders. 
AP.onizing pain : in head. 
\\ rithing: in pit of stomach. 
Horrible pain: in abdomen. 
Violent pain: in small of back during soft stool; along 

ureters; iu small of back and loins from renal calculi. 
Drawing rending: toothache. 
Stitches in liver: in pit of stomach. 
Sticking: in pit of stomach through to back ; under 

sternum. 
Tearing: in facial bones and teeth ; in limbs. 
Neuralgic pains : in neck and between shoulders ; in face. 
Burning: m eyes; of ears; in mouth and throat; in stom· 

ach; in abdomen; in anus; of hands; spots on face 
and r. shoulder. · 

Drawing: in calves. 
Pressure: in liver. 
Spasmodic pressure: in pyloric region; in hypogastrium. 
Tightness: across chest. 
Constriction: of throat; of chest. 
Cramps: in limbs; in arms and bands; in fingers; in legs. 
\"OL. X.-16. 
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Shocks: in stomach. 
Throbbipg: in sacral region. 
Oppression : at hettrt. 
Dreadful faint feeling: in stomach. 
Sinking feeling: in epigastrium; in stomach. 
Weakness: in stomach. 
Heaviness: in hend; in liver. 
Heat: in eyes; of ears; in face. 
Coldness: in stomach; in abdomen ; of hands. 
Formication: in 1. leg from knee to toes. 
Lameness: of hands. 

242 

Itching: in spots on chest and shoulders; of whole sur
face; as from flea-bites. 

u Tissues. Diseases originating in cerebral irritation, followed 
by marked gastric symptoms. 

Emaciation, especially of back and cheeks. 
Adapted to diseases of nervous system, where there is prom

inent irritation of functions of vagi, or sick-headache 
that comes on early in morning and by noon is intoler
able, with deathly nausea and violent vomiting, greatly 
< by noise and light, with dreadful faint feeling at 
stomach. 

Spasmodic contractions of muscles; spasms and general 
insensibility. 

Complete prostration of whole muscular system. 
' 5 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Uncovering: abdo-

men, > nausea and vomiting. 
Pressure: hepatic and renal regions sensitive. 
Motion of vessel : seasickness. 
Strychnia poisoning: tetanus. 

48 Skin. Skin: cold, in cholera; livid, with angina pectoris. 
Red spotsonfaceand on r.shoulder,burningwhen touched. 
1\ching, with red or yellow spots on chest and shoulders. 
Violent itching of whole surface. 8Prurigo. 
Dark, walnut color of skin: jaundice. 
Red eruption on back. 
Pimples on chest and fingers. 
Pustules on nape of neck and upper limbs. 
Miliary rash on both cheeks. 
Increased turgescence of skin, which is yellow, hot and 

dry. 
Vesicles contain a yellow serum, and are surrounded by 

a red areola. 
Itching as from flea-bites. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Woman, ret. 26, single, for a 
year has suffered from ague, which greatly affected her 
health; asthma. 

Lady, ret. 30, lymphatic temperament; sick-headache. 
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Woman, ret. 70, thin, sickly; sporadic cholera. 
Lady, ret. 70, suffering a year; gastric disorder. 

•8 B.elations. Antidoted by : !pee., vomiting; Arsen., chewing 
tobacco; Nux vom., gastric symptoms next morning after 
s.moking; Phosphor., palpitation; !gnat., Pul~at., hie
cough; Clemat., toothache; Sepia, neuralgia right side 
of face, dyspepsia, chronic nervousness; Lycop., impo
tence; wine, spasms, cold sweat from excessive smoking. 

Plant. maj. has several times caused an a version to tobacco. 
It antidotes: Cicuta, Stramon . 

• 

TARAXACUM. 
Dandelion. Compositll!. 

Introduceci and proved by Hahnemann, &s~isted by 1-'ranz, Gutmann, Kummer, 
Langbammer and Raaazemsky. 

CLIXICAL AUTHORITIES.-A~, Bartl. , Newm11nn, Riick. Kl. Err., vul. 4, p. 
990; Ty]>hoidfnoe.·, Th:Pnningha~n, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, p. 54: Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
4, p. 790. 

1 Mind. I t Constant muttering to himself. 8Typhus. 
Inclined to talk, laugh and be merry. 
Undecided, shunning labor, but after beginning, works 

well. 
'Sensorium. 11Vertigo when walking about; apyrexia of 

ague. 
Dulness of head during a walk in open air, with reeling 

and dizziness; unsteady gait, head inclines at ti1l!es to 
1., at others to r. side. · 

'Inner Head. Drawing pain or needll:llike stitches in 1. tem
p,le while sitting, ceasing when walking and standing. 

1\ iolent tearing in occiput. OTyphus. 
Pressure with heaviness in lower part of occiput, after 

lying down. . 
Sharp stitches externally in 1. side of forehead. 
IIPressive pain in r. temple. 
Sensation in head f\.S if brain were constricted on all sides 

by pressure. · 
Nausea with headache; anxiety. 

• Outer Head. Head falls now to 1., now to r. side, with ver
tigo. 

I t Sweat on falling asleep, most on head. 8Quotidian ague. 
1 Sight and Eyes. A version to light. 

l3urning in 1. eyeball. 
Burning sticking in 1. eyeball, toward external canthus. 
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8 Hearing and Ears. Drawing pain in external ear. 
7 Smell and Nose. Nosebleed, 1. side. 

I 1 Nose cold. OQuotidian ague. 
8 Upper Face. Face hot and red . 

.Pimples on cheeks, alre nasi and corners of mouth. 
8 Lower Face. Upper lip cracked. . 

244 

10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth: feel dull; set on edge, as from 
acids, when chewing food. 

Bleeding from carious teeth, blood having a sour taste. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I Taste: bitter, before eating; bitter, 

rising from pharynx into mouth ; sour; saltish, espe· 
cially of butter and meat. 

II White spots on tongue among the red. 
I Tongue: coated white; cleans off 4n patches, leaving 

dark-red, tender, very sensitive spots; mapped tongue. 
12 Inner Mouth. Tough, ropy, sour-tasting saliva. 

Sour water accumulates in mouth. 
Accumulation of saliva in mouth, with sensation as if 

larynx were compressed. 
Suppurating pimple in right corner of mouth. 
Smarting, burning and rawness in mouth and fauces. 

13 Throat. Throat and larynx feel as if closed. 
During and after swallowing of food, aching across clavi

cles, up 1. side of her neck into ear; gullet feels too 
small for food. 

Dryness in throat. 
Hawking up of sour mucus setting teeth on edge. 
Sharp pressure in anterior wall of pharynx and larynx, 

disappears on swallowing. 
1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. 1 1 Great thirst, 

day and night. 
I I Loss of arpetite. OJ aundice. 

16 Eating and Drinking. I After taking anything to eat or 
drink, great chilliness. UTyphus. 

Coughs after eating. 
Bitterish taste in mouth before eating. 
Empty belching, after drinking. 
Burning in throat from smoking, > from·drinking. 
Irresistible drow~iness after a meal. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. •Eructa
tions bitter; hiccough. 

I I Belching, gagging, nausea at night. DAgue. 
Nausea, with headache, anxiety; after fat food. 

17 Scrobiculnm and Stomach. Rawness extending from 
mouth to stomach, with burning in stomach, rising up 
toward throat. 

IIDigestion disturbed. OJaundice. 
I Bilious dyspepsia; bitter taste; nausea as after fat food; 

mapped tongue; pain in legs > when moving. 
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18 H~chondria. I Liver enlarged, indurated. OJaundice. 
I 1 Pain in region of spleen. DAgue. 
ITon.,;ue mapped, bitter taste in mouth, chilliness after 

eating or urinking, pain and soreness in region of liver, 
bilious diarrhooa. 

19 Abdomen. Motions in lower abdomen as if bubbles were 
forming and bursting. 

IIAbdomen puffed. OJaundice. 
Stitching pains in abdomen, especially in sides. 

20 Stool and Rectum. I I Ineffectual urging, with much press-
ing; scanty hard stool. fJAgue. 

II Stool difficult, even if not hard. DAgue. 
Voluptuous itching in perineum, compelling scratching. 
IConstipation. OJaundice. 

11 Urinary Organs. FrequC'nt, profuse pale urine. ODiabetes. 
12 Male Sexual Organs. I I In a hard swelling in 1. epididy

mis, following an inflammation after contusion, violent 
shooting pains, running upward and spreading over 
whole pubic region, after urinating. 

2'Female Sexual Organs. IISuppressed menses. 
~ Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. As if larynx 

were compressed, with saliva in mouth, hoarse in speak
ing, with bitter phlegm in throat. 

18 Respiration. With deeper inhalations tensive pain in region 
of diaphragm. 

With exhalation, more than with inhalation, burning 
pressure in sternum. 

With exhalation, pressure from inside to short ribs in 
region of liver, extending up chest. 

Deeper respirations > pressive stitch in r. chest. 
17 Cough. Sour· tasting sputa. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stiwhes in chest, during inspi; 

ration. 
II Boring, digging in chest. 
Pressing pain in chest. 

50 0uter Chest. IITwitching in r. intercostal muscles. 
Pressure on xiphoid process. 

"Neck and Back. Tearing from ear down to neck. 
Rolling and gurgling sensation in r. scapula, feeling chilly. 
Pressing stitches along spine, mostly in sacrum, with 

dyspnooa. 
Twitching in lower portion of side of neck. 
Sticking, as with a somewhat blunt needle, in 1. side of 

nape of neck, disappearing on sitting down. 
81 Upper Limbs. Twitching in muscles of arms. 

Numbness in I. arm, side of head and ear. 
Pressive pain in r. middle, ring and little fingers. 
Hands hot or cold. 
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Finger tips icy-cold. 
Twitching of muscles of 1. forearm. 

55 Lower Limbs. Stitches in thighs, cah·es and soles. 
Tension in 1. thigh when stooping. ( 
Pressi ve pain in 1. calf. 
Jer·king pain in r. calf, ceases quickly when touched. 
I !Tearing pains only in lower limbs, < during rest. 

OTyphus. 
Pressure in dorsum of r. foot, while sitting. 
Burning in knees, legs and toes. 
Drawing pain in dorsum of r. foot, when standing; ceas

ing when sitting. 
Severe, or fine stitching pains in r. sole from within out

ward, while sitting. 
"Limbs in General. Can move limbs, but they feel as if 

bound or powerless. 
Limbs painful to touch and when in a wrong position. 

16 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: tearing pains in limbs<
Lying: pressure in occiput. 
Sitting: pain in 1. temple; pressure in dorsum of r. foot; 

drawing in dorsum of r. foot>; stitching pains in r. 
sole; yawning. 

Standing: drawing in dorsum of r. foot. 
Stooping: tension in 1. thigh. 
A wrong position: causes pain in limbs. 
Walking: vertigo; in open air, dulness of head. 
Motion: > pain in legs; vertigo. 

sa Nerves. Exhausted, inclined to sit or lie down; semi
conscious. 

I Debility, loss of appetite, profuse, exhausting night sweat; 
thirst; restless sleep. . 

57 Sleep. I Yawning, sleepy when sitting. 
• At night on waking, heat, mostly in face and hands. 

Sleep disturbed by: dreams; sweat. 
Vivid, unremembered dreams. 
I I Unconquerable desire to sleep on leaving table; fright

ful dreams, of which he preserves no recollection other 
than a painful impression. 

111 Time. 8 P.~r.: hands and nose cold. 
Night: nausea; heat in face and hands; chilliness, with 

sweat. 
ag Temperature and Weather. l!nclined to open air. 

In open air: chill. 
co Fever. 1 1 Tips of fingers icy-cold. 

I Chilliness: all over; at night, with sweat and gastric ail
ments; after food or drink. 

Chill in open air. 
II Long-lasting chill, copious sweat; pain in spleen. DAgue. 
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Heat: at night, on waking; most in face and hands; 
without thirst. 

I Sweat: mostly with thirst; copious, debilitating, at night, 
causing biting on skiu. 

11 Chillilless of long duratioll, often whole day, followed in 
night by general and profuse sweat; gastric disturb
ances; nausea; belehing; stools delayed, scanty, hard, 
with much pressing; pain ill region of spleen. DAgue. 

I I A bout 8 P.M. hullds and nose ~et cold, desires to go to 
bed alld is soon asleep; is hardly asleep before a profuse 
sweat appears, particularly on head, lasting an hour; 
lassitude; tendency to vertigo when moving about. 
fJ( ~uotidian ague. 

~I Great prostration, loss of appetite; profuse sweats at 
night, was compelled to change his shirt three times 
every night; great thirst, day and night; restless sleep. 
tiAgue. 

I I A hard chill, after eating or drinking. OTyphus. 
lAgue: where Cinchona has only slightly delayed parox· 

ysms, and where disease degenerated into a slow fever, 
especially in dry and bilious subjects. 

I Typhoid fever; during rest intolerable tearing pains, ill 
lower extremities; constant muttering delirium; vio
lent tearing pain in occiput; great chilliness after eat
ing or drinking; mapped tongue. 

I Yioleut pains of typhoid or typho-malarial fevers, par
ticularly in thighs. 

u Locality and Direction. Left: drawing or stitches in tem
ples; stitches in forehead; burning sticking in eyeball; 
nosebleed; aching from neck into ear; epididymitis; 
sticking in side of neck; num bn€'ss of arm; twitching in 
forearm; tension in thigh; pressive pain in calf. 

Right: pressive ·pain in temple; pin1ple in corner of 
mouth ; twitching in intercostal muscles; rolling and 
gurgling in scapula; pressive pain in fingers; jerking 
pnin ill calf; pressure in dorsum of foot; stitching pains 
m sole . 

.., Sensations. As if brain were con~tricted ; as if teeth were 
set on edge; as if larynx were compressed; as if closed, 
throat and larynx; as if bubhles were forming and 
bursting in abclomen; as if rolling and ~urgling in r. 
scapula; as if limbs were bound or powerless. 

Paiu: in region of spleen; in region of liver. 
Jerking pain: in r. calf. 
Needlelike stitches: in 1. temple. 
Stitches: in 1. forehead; in abdomen, especially sides~ in 

chest; in thighs, calves and soles; in r. sole. 
Pressing stitches: along spine; in sacrum. 
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Shooting: from epididymis over pubic region. 
Sticking: in 1. eyeball; as with blunt needle on 1. side of 

nape. 
Stinging: in skin. 
Tearing: in occiput; from ear to neck; in lower limbs. 
Boring digging: in chest. 
Drawing pain: in 1. temple; in external ear; on dorsum 

of r. foot. 
Burning: in 1. eyeball; in mouth and fauces; in throat; 

in stomach ; in knees, legs and toes. 
Burning pressure: in sternum, < with exhalation. 
Biting: iu skin with sweat. 
Smarting: in mouth and fauces. 
Soreness: in region of liver. 
Rawness: in mouth and fauces; from mouth to stomach. 
Pressure: in occiput; from region of liver into chest; in 

chest; on xiphoid process; in fingers; upon back of foot. 
Aching: across clavicles; up 1. neck into ear. 
Tensive pain: in region of diaphragm with deep inhala-

tion. 
Pressive pain: in r. temple; in 1. calf. 
Tension: in 1. thigh when stooping. 
Dulness: of head. 
Heaviness: in occiput. 
Numbness: in 1. arm. 
Itching: in perineum. 

44 Tissues. I Gastric hi 1 ions attacks, with rna ppeci tongue. 
Neuralgia and rheumatism during and after typhus. 

46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: > in r. calf; 
limbs painful. 

48 Skin. I I Unhealthy, pimply, sycotic skin. 
Stinging in skin. 
Eruption over body and limb~, itching se,·erely and ap. 

pearing to be a mixture of lichen and urticaria. 
Biting in skin with sweat. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 8; ague. 
Girl, ret. HI, servant; typhoid fever. 
Man, ret. 46; ague. 
A man; unhealthy, pimply, sycotic skin. 

48 Relations. Compatible: Arsen. in night·sweats. 
Com pare: Chelid., Hydrast., Pulsat. 
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TARENTULA. 
Spanish Tarantula. Araneidell!. 

The male and female Tarantulae ul!ed in the provings were collected by Dr. 
Mariano de Ia Paz Gl'll!lls, at the royal residence of Pardo, Sp3in, in the month of 
July, during which time the poison is stronger; dilutions u!!ed, 3, 6, 12 and 200; 
the medicine was prepared from the live spider, all its partK triturated in sugar 
of milk to complete dryn~M, and from this the alcoholic dilution. 

The 1\!ygnle Cubanensis, which may be called the Cuban Tarantula, also found 
in South Carolina and Te:u.~. is a larger spider of a dark-brown color, not so pois
onous, and covered wilh more hairs than the Tarantula lli•pnnica. Dr. Hownrd 
had some specimens sent from Cuba, and the medicine he uses is prepared by 
macerating the whole spider in alcohol. We have not had a good proving of it. 
In the Hah. 1\1., vol. 5, p. 8, something has been done in that direction, and some 
interesting facts were collected by Dr. Howard. 

Proving& made by Monge, del Rio, Tejero, Fejedor. Cuesta, DuboRt, Perry, Roe, 
Iturralde, Gonzales and Chategnier, were reported by Nunez, translated by Terry, 
eee Am. Jour. of Hom., N. S., vol. 2, p. 387. 

CLINICAL AUTIIORITIES.-/Manity, Foote, N. E. 1\I. G., vol. 11, p. 9; Foote, 
Org., vol. 2, p. 227; A. H. 0., vol. 13, p. 525; Pricking in eye, Berridge, Org., vol. 
2, p. 320; Diphtheria (16 caaes), Martin, T. H. M.S. Pa., 1884, p. 64; DW., ... haa, 
Pearoon, 1\I. 1., vol. 5, p. 430; Weaknm of ryhimtn- ani, Pearson. 1\!. 1., vol. 5, p. 
430; Urinary difficulty, Peal'S(ln, M. 1., vol. 5, p 430; Gonorrhcea, Gonzale~~, N. A. 
J. H., vol. 21 1 p. 81; --, Raue's ~c., 1874, p. 221; Nymphomania, Nunez, N. 
A. J. H., vol. 20, p. 486; Uterine neuralgia, Firmat, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 77; 
Uterine dW>rder, Swan, N. Y. J. H., vol. 2. p. 406; U~rine dW>rder&, Cramois.v, :\1. 
I., vol. 4, p. 421; Uterine di«mler, Nunez, N. A. J. H., vol. 20, p. 488; Uaein dya
menorrh<m, Bender, Ilah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 503; Pruritua vult~, Swan, Raue's Rec., 
1874, p. 237; (2 cases), Swan, Org., vol. 2, p. 446; Swan, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 
282; 0Ua1Th of cltal, Valde~~, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 79; Affection of he.t~rt, Sher
bino, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 339; Burning &en&ation in a mole on nuk, Young, Med. 
Adv., April, 1889, p. 246; Irrimble 3pine, Farrington, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 87; 
Coceygodynia, Gonzales, Raue's Rec., 1874, )' 2.')1; Gonzales, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, 
p. 79; ln~uteni ntrrou& affution, Bnmn, N. A. J. H., vol. 20, p. 491; 8-ptwM, 
Holcombe, Org., vol. 3, p. 91; Nunez, N. A. J. H., vol. 20. p. 488; Hy81ero-rnaniu, 
Hendrkhs, A. H. Z., vol. 106, p. 46; Jly&teria, --, M. I., vol. 5, p. 419; Epi
kpay and hyatr:ria, Lopez, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 75; Lopez, Raue's Rec., 1874, p. 
269; Epileptoid, Bartlett, Hah. Mo., vol. 15, p. 167; Chorea (7 cates), Dewilde, 
Lopez, Gandy, N. A. J. H., vol. 20, pp. 486-494; Di!wilde, N. A. J. H., vol. 20, 
p. 489; Firmat, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 76; Valde•, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 79; 
Gandy, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, p. 82; Terry, N. A. J. H., vol. 25, p. 309; Chacon, 
Raue's Rec., 1875, p. 251, frpm El. Crit. Med., Aug., 1874; --,A. H. Z., vol. 78, 
p. 88; Hendrichs, A. H. z .. vol. 106, p. 46; Hofmann, T. H. M.S. Pa., 1880, p. 
211; FirmBt, Vuld!'z, Gandy, Rau~.:'~ Rec., 18i4, p. 262; Gandy, Hom. Cl., vol. 3, 
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p. 68; Paraly8i.s ogitar.s, Cramoi,y, M. J., vol. 4, p. 421; Cramoisy, Raue'e Ret-., 
1874, p. 2i0; Ague, Nune1, N. A. J. H., vol. 20, p. 489; ln.Urmituntfevtr with 
ehoreie eo11vulsio11<l, Firm at, B. J . H., vol. 21, p. 85; Cari11111Cle, Martin, T. H. M. 
S. Pa., 1886, p. 94; Prurilw, Kent, Hom. Phy•., vol. 6, p. 31 G. 

1 llind. Complete loss of memory. 
Great taciturnity and irritability; desire to strike himself 

and others. 
Profound grief and anxiety. 
Consciousness of unnatural state of mind, hence despon· 

dency, sadness, moral depression, disgust for everything. 
I Mental chorea; hypermnua and hyperresthesia of female 

sexual organs. 
Hysteria, with bitter belchin~ and repeated yawning, > 

by lying down anrl by mustc; restlessness of hands and 
legs; constnnt motion, cannot remain in one place; heat 
in epigastrium. 

Fits of nervous laughter. 
Desire to joke, to play and to laugh; extreme gayety. 
Great excitement caused by music; one hour after it, copi· 

ous and general perspiration. 
Singing until hoarse and exhausted. 
I Nervous excitement; hysteria and mania; restlessness 

and dreaming. 
II Sudden foxlike destructive efforts, requiring utmost vigi

lance to prevent damage; followed by laughter and 
apologies. 

Cross, tendency to get angry and to speak abruptly; is 
obliged to move limbs. 

Paroxysms of insanity; restlessness of legs; threatening 
words of destruction and death. 

I I Su<ldeuly sprang away from her attendants and swept 
ornameuts from mautelpiece; said she wll.S sorry, but 
could not help it; very mischievous and destructive, 

· amusing und cheerful; at times pain in 1. ovary. 
IIAttacks of hystero·mnnia appearing daily about same 

hour, beginumg with great nervous irritability, despon
dency and quarrelsome mood; sudden transition from 
this state to one of great exaltation, hits and abuses 
every one, destroys whatever she can lay hold of, tears 
her clothing, sings o.nd laughs; mocks aged people with 
their old age, if restrained becomes violeut; attacks end 
in a comatose sleep. during which she answers questions 
correctly; after waking remembers but little of what 
has occurred; during first part of attack pulse is slow, 
artery greatly contracted; during second stage pulse 
frequent and full; thirstlessness and loss of appetite; 
pressure and confusion of head. 
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I I While in a highly nervous state from too close applica
tion to musical studies, was operated upon to remove 
lens of eye by absorption; this was followed by great 
nervous depression and prostration, with occasional 
symptoms of mental aberration; was then treated sev
eral months for a retroverted and inflamed uterus, with
out mental improvement; severe pain through r. eye 
extending to occiput and nose; restlessness; cold feet; 
mahogany-colored and large papular eruption upon face, 
particularly large in region of malar bone; sleepless 
and nervous and very troubltJsome; retroversion, with 
swollen uterus; finally violent, soils bed with feces and 
urine; furious; sings loud and continuously, with laugh
ter; no sleep for five days; thirst; suddenly springs 
from bed destroying whatever she could get hold of, 
this was· done so quickly that she could not be pre
vented. Oinsanity. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo: falls to ground without losing con
sciousness; malaise, belching, nausea, bloating of stom
ach, gagging and efforts to vomit, with vomiting of food; 
after breakfast, with a bad taste in mouth; when fixing 
sight on any object, with headache, severe pain in cere
bellum, accompanied by incomplete erection of penis, 
and formication in soft palate. 

5 Inner Head. Headache, as if a large quantity of cold water 
were poured on head, and body, > by pressure and 
rubbing head against pillow; great distress in cardiac 
region. 

Migraine; cannot open eyes; tendency of head to incline 
backward. 

Frontal headache, pain in vertex and parietal bones; > 
by pressure and fresh air. 

Compressive headache, with lachrymation and heaviness 
of upper lids. 

Intense headache with restlessness, compelling to move 
from place to place. 

Pain flies to forehead and occiput, with photophobia. 
Neuralgia in temples. 
When waking in morning, headache as if head were 

knocked, < to 9 A.M., affecting throat and neck; stiff
ness of neck. 

Intense headache, as if thousands of needles were pricking 
into brain. 

Severe headache, < by touch. 
Pain in occiput as if struck with a hammer, extending to 

temples. 
Burning, scorching heat in occiput; pricking and itching 

over whole body; convulsive trembling o£ body; con-
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vulsions, paralysis, complete retention of urine and feces. 
8Meningitis cerebro-spinalis. 

'Sight and Eyea. Right fupil much dilated. 
I I Feeling of a hair in . eye, which priPked it; pricking 

made her rub it; < on waking. flChronic opacity of 
cornea. 

• Upper Face. Pain in angles of inferior maxilla, so seyere 
as to think he is going crazy. 

Pain in inferior maxilla, as if all teeth were going to full 
out; neither cold nor heat relieves. 

Pain in direction of r. inferior maxillary nerve, with a 
tickling sensation in stomach. · 

11 Inner Mouth. Great dryness of mouth and teeth. 
n Throat. II Tonsillitis; high fever, delirium, red face, ton

sils so swollen, suffocation was feared. 
I I Tonsils greatly swollen, membrane covering both, also 

uvula; neck much swollen, excessive fetor oris, high 
fever and cerebral congestion. ODiphtheria. 

II High fever, delirium, vomiting, great prostration; throat 
swollen externally on both sides, internally entire fauces 
red, both tonsils covered by a firm membrane. color of 
pearl; both sides equally affected; offensive odor from 
mouth. ODiphtheria. 

I I Hot, fiery-red face, pungent heat of surface of body, 
drowsy with starting in sleep, throat swollen internally, 
both tonsils slightly covered with membrane, distinct 
odor of diphtheria. 

II Tonsils much swollen and well covered with membrane; 
violent onset of diseuse; high fever; tendency to vomit. 
8Diphtheria. 

I I High fever and delirium for two nights; throat swollen 
externally and both tonsils covered by a yellowish mem· 
brane; fetor oris. ODiphtheria. 

11 Appetite, Thirat. Deairea, Averaiona. 11 Loss of appe· 
tite, intense thirst; general prostration; vomiting after 
eating and getting out of bed; craving for raw food. 
ODisorders of pregnancy. 

Opium habit. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Gastric disturbance; mouth 

dry; gums bleed; tongue ulcerated; throat sore, swol· 
len, inflamed, constricted; great thirst; flat, bad taste; 
appetite lost, with anguish, nausea nnd vomiting. 

18 Hypochondria. Hepatic region painful to touch. 
IISevcre burning pain in cancerofliver (relieved). 

19 Abdomen. II Sharp pain in umbilical region; violent burn· 
ing in abdomen and rectum; stools profuse, dark, fetid, 
bloody. with violent urging; constipation. 

10 Stool and Rectum. IConstip!ltion. 
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Stools three or four times daily, very dark, fetid, partly. 
formed, containing much mucus, expelled with difficulty 
and followed by smarting and burning in anus, but no 
tenesmus; stools occur immediately on having head 
washed. • 

1 1 Nausea and vomiting; diarrhrea; pain and tenderness 
in bowels; constant thirst; tongue red; pulse 140; posi
tion on back, limbs flexed ; sleepl~ss and restless; in
flammation of bowels, probably caused by eating baked 
beans. 

I I Fainting, sinking, chill; great uervousness; vomiting; 
purging; severe cramps in bowels and pain in bladder; 
pulse weak, 100; no thirst; tongue dark as if stained 
with nitrate of silver; excruciating pain in bowels,< at 
night; evacuations frequent, eight to ten every night, 
and four or five by day; frequent and painful micturi
tion, patient seemed unable to locate pain or to distin
guish whether it was < in bladder or bowels; stools 
thin and brown, with very little odor; great restlessness; 
desire to change position or to get out of bed and walk 
floor; face pale and haggard, with perceptible diminu
tion of flesh and streugth from day to day. DAfter in
jecting nitrate of silver for gonorrhrea. 

I I Headache, pain in back and limbs; tenderness in region 
of liver and bowels; pulse 9ti; tongue brownish and 
dry; bilious diarrhrea; fifteen evacuations, not paiuful, 
in twenty-four hours, over half of these at night; stools 
dark-brown and thin, with some lumps of feces of same 
color; abdomen sore; no nausea, but disgust of food. 

I I Weakness of sphincter ani, feces appeared to be natural 
but passed as fast as accumulated. 

21 Urinary Organs. Diabetes; profound grief and anxiety; 
great prostration and pain as if whole body were bruised; 
loss of memory and dimness of sight; constant craving 
for raw articles; intense thirst; disgust for meat and 
general wasting away; constipation; polyuria, with 
violent pains in lumbar region and paralysis of lower 
extremities; miliary eruptions and furuncles. 

Involuntary emission of urine when coughing, laughing, 
or making any effort whatever. 

I I Pain in region of bladder; urination frequent, very pain
ful; extremely nervous; could get no relief in any po
sition; pulse somewhat quickened from pain; tongue 
only slightly coated; all symptoms <at night; sleep 
disturbed. 

Cy.stitis, ~·ith hig~ fever,. g~~tric derangement, excru~iat
mg pams, and ·Impossibihty to pass a drop of urme; 
bladder seems swollen and hard; great tenesmus from 
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spasmodic action, debilitating patient, who passes only 
by drops a dark-red, brown, fetid urine, with gravel-like 
sediment. 

IUrine hot, thick, much sediment; difficult micturition, 
incontinence, and pain in kidneys. tiSeptic diseases. 

nl[ale Sexual Organs. Extreme sexual excitement, lascivi
ousness, almost to insanity. 

IOnanism, followed by prostatic ailments and hypochon
driasis. 

ISeminal emissions after onanism; imbecility, stupid 
laughter, progressive wasting. 

IIGonorrhc.ea; five different injections, producing great 
irritation in urethra, particularly when urinating, with 
smarting, unbearable pains; redness on tip and edges 
of tongue, anorexia, dyspep8ia and pyrosis, flatulence 
and stubborn constipation; emaciation in face, eyes 
sunken and without expression; dizziness when moving, 
dyspnc.ea, and alarming palpitation; loss of memory so 
great, he failed to recognize persons with whom he was 
inti mutely acquainted; little perception, inertia and 
weakness for any mental labor; full of deep sadness, 
shy, shuns his friends; nervous agitation, restlessness, in
ability to find a comfortable position; if sleep was ob
tained, it only lasted for three or four hours; pains; 
getting weaker; felt a general burning, more in palms 
and soles, with shaking, twitching and incessant move
ment of lower extremities, especially when quiet; gon
orrhcca, though not so profuse, stains shirt a light yel
low; seminal emissions two or three times a week; want 
of appetite. 

21 Female Sexual Organs. I Extreme sexual excitement: 
menses too early and profuse; pains and spasms of 
uterus; pruritus vul vre; leucorrhc.ea. 

II Violent nymphomnnia; could not suppress lascivious 
inclination; < from sexual intercourse; has suffered 
since her twentieth year; woman, ret. 45. 

I Nymphomania; reflex chorea; hypermmia and hyperres
thesia of sexual organs. 

Fibrous tumors of uterus, with bearing-down pains. 
Displacement of uterus, with retention of urine and diffi

cult defecation. 
Sensation of great weight, with burning in hypogastrium 

and uterus, as if there were not sufficient space, with 
upward pressure. 

Pruritus vulvre; frequent hemorrhages; pale face, con
stant fatigue. 

Profuse menstruation accompanied by frequent erotic 
spasms; crossness, ennui, and deep dissatisfaction; cata-
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menia too early, pain in lumbar region as soon as menses 
commence and ceasing with it; great pruritus in vulva 
after menses; hysteria. 

I rAfter a fall down stairs complains of pain in lower part 
of abdomen and hips; very sensitive to manipulation, 
some hardness and swelling in hypogastric region and 
in uterus, which was seat of burning, crampy pains, < 
by every movement; sanguineous leucorrhcea, constant. 
desire to pass water, which was clear but difficult to 
void, falling drop by drop, with burning pain; prrecor· 
dial anguish, sadness, weeping and fear of death (Conium 
improved, 'J"arentula cured). 8Utcrine neuralgia. 

II Strong bearing-down pelvic pains for nearly a week pre· 
vious to catamenia; severe backache extending to hypo· 
gastric region; wearying fidgetiness of legs, pains felt 
more from knees to feet, compelling patient to move 
about, > by riding horseback; pains < as meuses ap· 
proach, severest at greatest flow, violent enough to pro· 
duce convulsive movements; chorealike restlessness, 
twitching and trembling of muscles, which worked pain
fully from side to side; draws herselftogether, legs close 
to abdomen and head bent forward, hands clutching at 
bedclothes, immediately afterward seizing something 
else; motion of inferior extremities almost incessant; 
hands and feet cold and moist; pains nnd spasms kept 
pace with menstrual flow, increasing or decreasing with 
it; menses usually ·regular except for lust four months, 
when they were delayed, or·ing to a slight sanguineous 
intermenstrual discharge, lasting two days and generally 
appearing at fifteenth day, which was painless; flow 
nearly right in quantity, light-colored and with small 
dark clots when patient was recumbent, darker and more 
profuse when rising to chamber; on first day usually 
a slight frontal headache, increasing second day to a 
violent, throbbing pain, < from light and motion; dur
ing headache exacerbation, a remission of pelvic pains, 
latter reappearing soon with original force, but not re· 
maining so long; on third day a hrief relief, followed 
by a return of old pains, lasting a shorter time; mean
time urinary tenesmus, nausea, and bad taste in mouth; 
occasionally globus hystericus and dry hacking cough; 
with con\'alescence great weakness and shooting, grasp
ing pains at heart with occasional interruption of its 
rhythm, and with increased action; preceding and fol
lowing menses, yellowish leucorrhcea; m morning, hawk
ing up brown mucus, often tinged with blood; breathing 
short, painful; occasionally, at long intervals, a sudden 
waking from dreamless sleep, under a feeling of suffo-
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cation; violent palpitation and acute pains through 
heart, compelling upright position; pulse regular, quick, 
irritable; r. heart-ventricle slightly dilnted; infracla
vicular pain in r. side of chest, penetrating to back, so 
as to cutch breath; since childhood has wanted sand, 
cuttlefish, ashes, etc., highly spiced food, cigarettes; > 
during warm weather, when outdoors; < during cold. 
ODysmenorrhcea. 

I I Engorgement of cervix uteri, with granulations, extend
ing to vngina, whose mucous membrane was highly in
jected; violent convulsions of whole body during rest. 

I 1 Chronic vaginitis, granulations and <>xcrescences in va
gina and neck of uterus; cancerous ulcer on os destroyed 
its I. lateral part; induration of neck and body of uterus; 
flushes of. heat to face, perspiration, congestion to head, 
menorrhagia; severe pains in region of sacrum, extend
ing to hips and terminating in uterus; menstruation 
lasted twelve to fifteen days, followed by pressive, shoot
ing pains in uterus and a fetid, bloody discharge; nausea, 
anorexia, great thirst, slow and difficult digestion, ob
stinate constipation, general malaise; at 2 A.M., some 
days after, severe, violent, tearing pnins in uterus, ex
tending to sacrum, and along vertebral column, with 
rigidity of trunk and convulsive movements in head and 
legs; icy coldness, chattering teeth, trembling, anxiety 
and uneasiness; small. contracted pulse, oppression of 
chest, dryness of mouth without thirst, and pale face. 

Burning smarting leucorrhcea and painful uneasiness in 
coccyx,> by standing,< by slightest movement, sitting 
or lying on bed, or by least pressure. 

Leucorrhcea: alternating with bloody discharge; follow
ing hemorrhage, with great weakness. 

Expulsion of gas from vagina. 
I I ~ensation of motion in uterus, like a feet us; singing, 

like a tea-kettle in I. ear; obstinate constipation; stop· 
page of urine, which is high-colored, with red sediment; 
pain in region of kidneys; palpitation; sensation of 
something crawling up legs, under skin, from feet till 
it reaches uterus, causing great sexual desire, intense 
pruritus and rubbing, which it is impossible to resist, 
makes her ulmost crazy. OPruritus vulvre. 

II Intense, unbearable pruritus vulvre, extending into va
gina, < at night, with dryness and heat of parts; white, 
thin leucorrhcea; thick white sediment in urine; pain 
in r. side of abdomen; nausea; accumulation of mucus 
in throat; mouth parched and dry; thirst often and for 
large quantities; very restless at night. DPruritus 
vulvre. 
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' 1 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. 1 1 Loss of appe
tite; mtense thirst; general prostration; vomiting after 
eating, and getting out of bed; craving raw food. ODis
orders of pregnancy. 

ti Inner Chest and Lungs. Great oppression; panting per
spiration. 

I I Chronic suffocative catarrh. 
"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Prrecordial anxiety, tunlUl· 

tuous beating of heart. 
Murmurs and palpitntion; alternate acceleration and sus

pension of movements of heart. 
Trembling aud thumping of heart as from fright. 
Prrecordial anguish; movements of heart not felt; suffo

catiou. 
Coustaut want of air; heart suddenly ceases to beat and 

patient fears to die. 
Sensation as if heart turned and twisterl around, with pain 

in chest and general perspiration. 
Pain in heart as if squeezed or compressed; also in aorta, 

under l. clavicle and in carotids, with violent throbbing 
of heart and arteries; rheumatic pains in chest extend
ing to umbilical region. 

I Au gina pectoris. 
I I Nervous spells with pain in 1. ovary, pain seems to 

affect her heart and she becomes unconscious, seems to 
stop breathing; as spell comes on again she begins to 
hreathe short and to call for more air; pulls her dress 
away from her heart; gasping for air; pulse intermit.'l, 
weak and slow; many times she is reported dying. 

so Outer Chest. 1 1 Brown-colored mole about the size of u. 
grain of wheat on hack of neck; burning, no inflamnw
tion; when touching it complains of needles sticking 
in it. 

I I Carbuncle as large around at its base as a silver dollar, 
apex studded with small openings on side of chest; no 
pus discharging; intense burning and stinging extend
mg to mamma and down arm; had not slept for forty
eight hours. 

51 Neck and Back. I IAbsces.'l in back of neck, burning, ex
cruciating pain, completely banished sleep for six or 
seven nights; fever, with great thirst and prostration. 
8Anthrax. 

I I Anthrax in interscapular region, with severe burning 
pain; unable to sleep from excessive pain. 

II Anthrax in back of neck; local applications, first emol
lient, then caustic, at last knife was resorted to with 
stimulants internally, and hydrate of chloral and mor
phine to relieve burning, agonizing pain, all to no effect; 
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muscular and cellular tissues destroyed from neck to 
waist, and from shoulder to shoulder, leaving a cavity 
about six inches long and four wide, at bottom of which 
several dorsal vertebroo were plainly visible; infiltra
tion of surrounding tissues; quotidian fever and diar
rhcea; on third day after Tarantula Cub. line of demar
cation was formed, and two days afterward surrounding 
mortified tissues came off; with continuance of this 
remedy and an occasional dose of Sulphur, patient was 
entirely cured in seven weeks. 

I I Irritable spine; excessive hypE>rresthesia, a slight touch 
along spine provokes spasmodic pain in chest and inde
scribable distress in cardiac regi<ln, at times heart feels 
as if twisted (spiral fibres); intense headache, as if thou
sands of needles were pricking into brain; body burned 
all over; trembled so she could hardly talk; headache 
> by rubbing head against pillow, termini of nerves 
become so irritated that some kind of friction is resorted 
to in order to obtain relief. 

1.1 Multiple sclerosis in consequence of fright and rheuma
tism; trembling commenced in 1. hand, always < by 
mental trouble; after fright it affected all limbs; intense 
pain during night prevents her rest and sleep, and an 
Itching and crawling of I. leg.make her rise and walk 
about; bathing < pain, but fresh air >,even at night; 
intelligence and memory considerably diminished; 
trembling and pricking prevent from doing any fine 
work; motility and sensibility unaltered; neither pa
ralysis, anrosthesia nor byperrosthesia; head trembles as 
much as I. hand and foot, and a slight tremor could be 
observed on tongue when opening mouth; no appetite, 
chronic constipation; since menopause acne in face; 
slight hyperremia of retina. 

t 1 Difficulty of moving legs, they do not obey will; weak
ness of legs. 8Tabes dorsalis. 

I I Burning, smarting leucorrhcea, and painful uneasiness 
in coccyx, > by standing, < by slightest movement, 
sitting or lying on bed or by least pressure. tJCoccygo
dynia after confinement. 

31 Lower Limbs. Uneasiness in legs with necessity of con
stantly moving them. 

I Wenkness of legs not allowing feet when walking to be 
plnccd sc1uarely on ground; difficult walking; inability 
to kneel down; difficulty of moving legs, they do not 
obey will. 

I I Lurge hurd abscess in r. thigh, exceedingly painful and 
inflamed, no fever, glands in groin swollen, indurated 
and painful. 
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"Limbe in General. Rheumatism checked by putting ex
tremities in cold water, panting respiration, anxiety, 
cramps in heart or twisting pains; pulse full, hard, fre· 
q uent; aorta feels full, tense, stretched, with stitching 
pains; morning and night cold extremities. 

56 Reat. Poaition. llrtotion. Cannot keep quiet in any posi-
tion. 

Lying: hysteria >; on back limbs flexed. 
Sitting or lying: uneasiness in coccyx <. 
Standiug: > uneasiness in coccyx. 
Motiou: > headache; dizziness; < crampy pains in 

uterus; < frontal headache; < uneasiness in coccyx; 
constant, of hands, fe€t and head; can better run than 
walk. 

Walking : difficult from weakness of legs. 
Riding horseback: > pains in legs. 

se Nervea. Great restlessness and agitation, particularly of 
inferior extremities; has to change position; need of 
constantly moving hands, feet aud head. 

ITrembliug of body; limbs agitated. 
1St. Vitus' dance. 
IGreat restlessness, could not keep quiet anywhere or in 

auy position; felt that he must keep in motion though 
walking aggravated all symptoms. 

II Somnambulism; frequent desire to urinate; clear urine; 
quantity lessened until secretion ceased; much excited 
at night; convulsious, a kind of St. Vitus' dance, with 
inclination to bite and tear everything that comes near 
him; when fit ceases, falls asleep, on awaking is uncon· 
scious of what has happened; has uot voided urine since 
fifteen days; exalted state of mind; could not speak, but 
could write; falls every day into a somnambulistic kind 
of sleep, the exact time of which he states every morn
ing; this state continued several months. 

I Trembling of body; all limbs agitated; convulsive hys
teria and chorea, with excessive hyperrosthesia. 

IExcessive hyperresthesia; least excitement irritates. 
1 1 Hysteria of two months' standing in a girl ret. 11, par

ticularly characterized by attacks of spasmus glottidis, 
occurring about every five minutes, and accompanied 
by a whistling tone. 

ISpasmodic, hysterical symptoms from uterine irritation. 
II Great disorder of motion, convulsive form; necessity for 

continual motion; fright, terror, fear of speedy death, 
with vertigo and prrecordial anguish, with intolerance 
of pressure and touch, nnd periodicity. OHysterio.. 

I Choreic restlessness of limbs; music has a soothing inftu· 
ence. 
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IISuffers on account of deep grief; severe convulsions at 
8.30, exactly, lasting about two hours; they are pre
ceded by nn intense chill all over, beginning with short 
chills on back and extremities, lasting about half an 
hour, and followed immediately by convulsions, with 
severe involuntary muscular cont1·actious, beginning in 
upper or lower extremities and extending to whole 
body; consciousness retained during paroxysms, but lost 
power of co-ordinutiou. HI utermittcnt nervous affection. 

I I For several months spasms of au extraordinary charac
ter, increasing in intensity and frequency; attacks pre
ceded by spells of gaping and irregular breathing, then 
musculur contortions of all kinds, fixed look; followed 
by wild shrieks, long-continued coma, occasionally hys· 
terical outbursts of luughing or crying; paroxysms most 
severe at menses. 

I I A few days after getting out of bed after fourth confine
ment, violent convulsions of whole body during rest, 
necessity of moving and walking up auu down room; 
on attempting to sit or lie down, violent shaking of head 
and limbs, with bruised pains all over and dizziness, com
pelling her to get up again and walk room; was unable 
to sleep for nine days, dreading convulsions every time 
she attempted to sit down; want of appetite, great anx
iety and malaise; fear of death; cervix uteri engorged, 
with granulations extending to vngina, mucous mem
brane of which was highly injected. 

I I A boy, ret. 14, looks thoughtful and melancholy, shuns 
his companions and stays most of the time in most re
tired part of house; lost his appetite, in a few days was 
taken with chorea; head drawn downward, afraid to 
look nt strangers, idiotic expression of face, great loss of 
flesh, dirty and ashy color of skin, impetigo around lips, 
choreic movements of head, movements of r. arm alter
nating with those of head; all movements ceased in bed; 
involuntary micturition. 

II Inordinate and irresistible movements, with alternate 
relaxation and contraction of muscles of 1. hand and 
foot. 8Choren. 

I I In constant motion; can better run than walk; speech 
impeded; feels best in bed. 8Chorea. 

I I Constant irregular movements of r. arm and leg; is un
able to walk or feed herself; speech difficult, tongue 
heavy; frequent epistaxis; starting during sleep wh1ch 
is light; great thirst; constipation; good appetite; 
changeable mood; any observation or steady look was 
enough to make her cry; dragged leg when trying to 
walk, steadily getting worse. tiChorea. 
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It Child can retain its seat with difficulty, arms tossed from 
side to side, legs cannot be controlled; walking impos
sible; head turned violently from side to side; eyes 
rotated and eyelids almost in constant motion; frequent 
hideous grimaces; violeut contortions of trunk; every 
effort to take food causes involuntary movements of 
tongue, causing her to drop from mouth two·thirds of 
what she has taken; movements not so violent at night, 
but cannot sleep more than a few moments at a time. 
8Chorea. 

I I Chorea of superior extremities without auy appreciable 
cause; head throwu with violence in different directions ; 
nervous contractions in muscles of face; r. leg thrown 
about with such violence, could hardly keep from 
falling. 

1 I Disorderly and irregular muscular movements; limited 
to 1. arm or leg or to one of these parts; very seldom 1. 
arm and r. }f!g; with grimaces of mouth. 

I I Inordinate, irregular movements of hands and . feet, 
which subside almost entirely on hearing notes of 
hornpipe. 

IIChronic irregular movements of superior extremities, 
also head; was thrown with violence in different direc
tions; contraction of muscles of face; legs somewhat 
affected. 

II Head, r. arm and hand affected, head drawn downward; 
involuntary micturition. 

I t Falliug down unconsciously without any warning, gen
eral rigidity, grinding of teeth, bites her tongue, squint
ing of eyes which remain open during attack, fit lasting 
two or three minutes, followed by dejection and dizzi
ness for twenty-four hours; attacks occurring every eight, 
fifteen or twenty days. 8Epilepsy. 

I 1 Dizziness before fit; great prrocordial anguish. 
I I For five years peculiar fits, which begin with a sensation 

as of a cloud before 1. eye, gradually increasing to com
plete blindness on that side; then follows a numbness 
of 1. arm and r. leg, gradually increasing until former 
becomes powerless; after this, drowsiness, followed by a 
deep sleep, from which he awakes with a throbbing 
frontal headache and blindness in 1. eye, these two symp
toms gradually disappear together; urine normal; fun
dus oculi normal; longest interval between attacks was 
five months; of late, attacks have been coming every 
week. 8Epileptoid. 

I I During attack squinting of eyes which remain open; 
after dizziness and dejection for twenty-four hours. 
8Epilepsy. 
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1 1 Paralysis agitans caused by great mental distress, com
mencing with pain in arms and a continual itching and 
trembling in 1. leg, with inability to remain in bed; had 
to walk floor; trembling extended to head and tongue; 
appetite lost; sleepless nights. 

II Intelligence and memory diminished; trembling; prick
ing, and peculiar sensation in phalanges of hands and 
feet, unable to perform any fine work; motility and 
sensibility unaltered, neither paralysis, anresthesia nor 
hyperresthesia; head trembled just as 1. foot and arm, 
and a slight tremor could be perceived on tongue when 
she opened her mouth; could only sleep for a few min
utes, pains woke her in spite of her sleepiness; no ap
petite; chronic constipation, since menopause acne m 
face; a slight hyperremia of retina, excess of uric ucid in 
urine. 8Paralysis agitans. 

I Paralysis: general formication beginning with a severe 
pain in occiput, followed by numbness of trunk and 
limbs, and complete loss of motory power. 

"Sleep. I Sleeplessness. 
18 Time. Morning: to 9 A.M. headache <; hawking of brown 

mucus; cold extremities. 
Night: pain in bladder<; pruritus vulvre <; restless

ness; cold extremities ; somnambulism ; sleeplessness. 
st Temperature and Weather. Fresh air: > headache; > 

pains of tabes dorsalis. 
Warm weather: d~·smenorrhcea >· 

4° Fever. Constant cl11ll and coldness during four days. 
Scorching heat in whole body alternating with icy cold

ness. 
I I Scorching heat of skin which is of a scarlet color. 
I 1 Intermittent febrile attacks;· during heat continued 

coldness of feet. 8HyHteria. 
I fntermittent fever of nervous hysterical women. 
1 1 General emaciation particularly of face, icteric color; 

tongue coated yellowish, want of appetite, no thirst, dry
ness of mouth; constant pain in hepatic region, < be
fore paroxysms, with uausea and \'omiting; severe 
headache, prrecordial anxiety, sadness, taciturnity, de· 
spair of recovery; cold stage intense, with shaking; blue 
color of nails, lasting about two hours; gastric symptoms 
< at onset of heat; fe\'er scorching, uo thirst; great 
dryness of mouth; hot stage lasted five to six hours, 
during which time eyes were shut and she lay in a coma· 
tose condition; sweat lasted three to four hours, followed 
by great debility and prostration. (}Ague. 

II Chills au<i fever with choreic convulsions; shakes al· 
mostcontinuously with in voluntary moYements in limbs, 
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abdomen, chest, trunk and face,< in 1. side ; could not 
speak a word, tongue and pharynx being implicated; 
after a severe scolding, orJunishment. 

IToxremic fevers of o. typhoi or intermittent form; chilli
ness or burning heat, chilliness predominating. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Daily at same hour: attacks of hys
tero-mania. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left: pain in ovary ; feeling of 
o. hair in eye; singing in ear; pain under clavicle; trem
bling begins in hand; itching and drawing in leg; al
ternate relaxation and contraction of muscles of hand 
and foot; chorea of arm and leg; as of a cloud before 
eye, blindness; uumbness of arm; trembling in leg. 

Right: pain through eye to occiput and nose; pupil di
lated; pain in maxillary nerve; heart ventricle dilated; 
infraclavicular pain; pain in abdomen; abscess in 
thigh ; glands in groin swollen; choreic movements of 
arm alternate with those of head; irregular movements 
of arm and leg; leg thrown about with violence; numb
ness of leg. 

•• Sensations. As if head were knocked in morning; as if 
thousands of needles were pricking into brain; as if oc
ciput were struck with a hammer; as of a hair in I. eye; 
as if lower teeth were going to fall out; as if body were 
bruised; as if there were not sufficient space in hypo
gastrium; painful uneasiness in coccyx; motion in uterus 
as of o. fret us; singing like a tea-kettle in 1. eo r; as of some
thing crawling up legs under skin from feet to uterus; 
as if heart turned and twisted around ; heart as if 
squeezed or compressed; as of needles sticking into mole 
on neck when touched; as of a cloud before I. eye; as of 
insects creeping and crawling. 

Pain: in vertex and parietal bones; in angles of inferior 
maxilla; in r. inferior maxillary nerve; in bladder; in 
back and limbs; in uterus; under r. clavicle to back; 
in r. side of abdomen. 

Excruciating puin : in bowels; in bladder; in abscess on 
back of neck. 

Neuralgic pnin: in temples; in I. ovary affecting lll'art. 
Severe pain: through r. eye to occiput; in cerebellum. 
Sharp pain: in umbilical region. 
Twisting pains: iu heart. 
'fearing : in uterus; to sacrum. 
Stitching pains: in aorta. 
Pricking : over whole body. 
Shooting pains: at heart; in uterus after menses. 
Stinging·: in carbuncle on side of chest. 
Burning: in occiput; in cancer of liver ; in ab(lomen and 
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rectum; in palms and soles; in hypogastrium and uterus; 
leucorrhcea; in carbuncle on side of chest; in abscess 
on back of neck; in anthrax between shoulder blades; 
all over body, irritable spiue; of skin. 

Smarting: in anus; urethra; leucorrhcea. 
Grasping pain: at heart. 
Constriction: in throat. 
Cramps: in bowels; in heart. 
Rheumatic pains: in chest, extending to umbilical region. 
Pressi ve pains: in uterus after menses. 
Bearing-down pains: in uterus. 
Heaviness: in lids; in hypogastrium and uterus. 
Uneasiness: in legs. 
Fiugety feeling: in legs. 
Trembling: in limbs. 
Tickling: in stomach. 
Crawling: on 1. leg. 
Numbness: of trunk and limbs. 
Formication: in soft palate ; with paralysis. 
Heat: in occiput; in vagina; of skin; scorching. 
Itching: on 1. leg; of skin. 

"Tissues. Termini of nerves become so irritated that some 
kind of friction is necessary in order to obtain relief; 
must move hands or legs; must rub head against some
thing; must roll something between fingers; must put 
fin~ers in mouth. 

I Weakness of all limbs; rheumatic pains; restlessness; 
formication; paralysis; spasmouic paralytic affections: 
neuralgia; rheumatism; nervous diseases where func
tions of vagi are more or less disturbed. 

I Anthrax; carbuncles; atrocious pains. 
ISyphilitic buboes, painful boils, all kinds of abscesses 

where pain or inflammation predominates . 
.., Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Music: hysteria>; 

causes excitement. 
Touch: headache < ; hepatic region painful; pain in 

mole on neck, as of needles; along spine provokes spas
modic pain in chest and distress in cardiac region. 

Rubbing: head against pillow > headache. 
Pressure: headache > ; uneasiness in coccyx. 
After a fall down stairs: uterine neuralgia. 

48 Skin. I Terrible pruritus, a sensation as of insects creeping 
and crawling. 

Outer parts feel as if worms or insects were boring and 
crawling, no relief from cold or heat; continual irrita
tion and titillation. 

I Malignant ulcers and unhealthy skin; anthrax and gan
grene. 
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I Itching: burning; formication; ecchymosed spots ; pain
less vesicular and especially pustular eruptions. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Nervous, hysterical patients, 
!lubject to choreic affections. 

Foxy, mischievous and destructive tendency . 
Boy, rot. 2; diphtheria. 
Child, ret. 3; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 5; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 5, light complexion, nervous temperament; diph· 

theria. 
Girl, ret. 6, stout; diphtheria. 
Girl, ret. 6, delicate; diphth~ia. 
Girl , ret. (i; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 7, ncrvo-lymphatic temperament; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 8, bright, healthy, intelligent-looking; weakness 

of sphincter ani. 
Boy, ret. 8, delicate, scrofulous, two children in same ft~.m· 

ily died of the disease; diphtheria. 
Girl, rot. 9; tonsillitis. 
Boy, ret. 9, suffering a year; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 9, nervous temperament; chorea. 
Girl, ret. V, fleshy , lymphatic temperament, anremia, suf-

fering four months; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 10; diphtheria. 
Boy, ret. 11, suffering five years; epileptoid. 
Girl, ret. 11, suffering two months; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 11 ; severe burning in mole on neck . 
Girl, ret. 11, thin, delicate, nervous; intermittent fever and 

choreic convulsions. 
Girl,ret.12, weak constitution, belongs to poor class; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 14, suffering four months; hystero-mania. 
Boy, ret. 14 ; chorea. 
Young lady, ret. 18, dark complexion , slender, delicate, 

consumptive; diarrhrea, etc. 
Mil'ls B., ret. 19, nervo-lympbatic temperament, after a 

fright; chorea. 
Man, ret. 21, dark complexion.large, strong; d iarrhrea, etc. 
Girl, ret. 24, tall, slender, lymphatic, nervous temperament, 

with scanty menstruation, irritable mood; epilepsy and 
hysteria. 

Negro, ret. 26; abscess in thigh . 
Woman, ret. 27; insanity. 
Miss M., ret. 27, coufirmed dyspeptic for years, a musical 

amateur. suffering with myopia, amblyopia and incipi
ent cataract, while in a highly nervous condition from 
overstudy, was operated on to remove opacity of lens 
of r. eye by absorption; insanity. 

Mrs. --,ret. 30, affected two years; insanity. 
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\Voman, ret. 32, single, blonde, blue eyes, cheerful, weak 
and emaciated frame, suffering ten years; dysmenor
rhcea. 

Lady, ret. 32, widow, blonde, lymphatic temperament; 
uterine neuralgia. 

Man, mt. 32, nervous temperameut, gastro-hepatic diathe
sis, after great grief; intermittent nervous affections. 

Man, ret. 34, nervo-sanguincous temperament, gonorrhcea. 
Madam B., ret. 36, lymphatic temperament, ufter fourth 

confinement; spasms. 
Unmarried lady, ret. 36, slim, bilious, nervous, of irritable 

character, and scanty" menstruation, suffering since 18 
years of age; attacks of chorea. 

Woman, ret. 36; carbuncle. 
Lady, ret. 40, blonde; urinary difficulty. 
Mrs. C., ret. 40; irritable spine. 
Mrs. --, ret. 40; affection of heart. 
Mrs. R., sanguine temperament, full habit, suffering since 

last confinement, four years ago; coccygodynia. 
Lady, ret. 45, good constitution, profuse menstruation, suf

fering since 20 years of age; nymphomania. 
Widow, ret. about 45, suffering sixteen years; pruritus 

vulvre. 
Mrs. F., ret. 48, sanguineous constitution, mother of seven 

children ; uterine affection. 
Man, ret. 50, dark complexion; diarrhcea. . 
Woman, ret. 51, past climacteric, thin, spare body, delicate 

constitution; anthrax. 
Mrs. K., ret. 61, strong constitution, menstruation ceased 

at age of 52; paralysis agitans. 
Mrs. S., ret. 68, strong constitution, suffering eighteen 

months; ague. 
Man, ret. 72, good constitution; abscess back of neck. 
Woman, ret. 84, delicate constitution; anthrax back of neck. 

18 Relations. Compare Lache.~ .• which is said to be antidotal. 
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TELLURIUM. 
Tellurium. The Element. 

Introduced by Hering in 1850. 
The triturationi are prepared from the precipitated metal. 
Proving& by Hering, assisted by Tietze, Kitchen, Gardiner, Whitey, Gosewisch, 

!Junham and Raue, Am. Hom. Rev., vol. 5, Metoa)(, N. Am. Jour. Hom., vol. 2, 
1852. 

CLINICAL AuTHORITI&s.-Conjuncliuitil, Allen, Hom. CJ., vol. 3, p. 88; Nor
ton, Trune. N.Y. S., 1873, p. 432; Scrofulom eonjunctil'itia, Haynes, M. I., vol. 10, 
p. 184; Affeclioo of lim, Berridge, N.Y. J. H., vol. 2, p. 210; Hom. Phys., June, 
I889 ;, Otitil, Houghton, Time!l Ret., 1876, p. 52; Hom. Times, vol. 3, p. ISO; 
Hah. Mo., vol. 11, p. 159; Otorrh1114, Dunham, Hom. Cl., vol. I, p. 25; Linsley, 
Hom. Cl., vol. I, p. 74; Off~ive azillary 110ea1, Lippe, Hom. Phys., vol. i, p. 3; 
Tooie mU8CUlar contraction of kg, Kershaw, Org., vol. I, p. 311 ; Fetid foot Neal, 

Jonee, H. W., vol. 11, p. 233; Herpu cireinatus, Metcalf, N. A. J. H., vol. 2, p. 
408; Eezcm4 IH/aind tara, Hah. Mo., I889, p. 608 ; Scrojuloll.$ eruption, Boynton, 
Hom. Times, vol. 3, p. 203. 

1 Mind. Forgetful ; when engaged in doing one thing, forgets 
and neglects others. 

Fear of being touched in sensitive places. 
Excitable and disposed to fly into a passion. 
Rough, angular disposition. 
Mind depressed. 

'Sensorium. Vertigo: morning after rising from bed; < 
when walking, sitting up, or turning head; pulse ac
celerated, nausea, vomiting of food ; > lying perfectly 
quiet; when going to sleep. 

3 Inner Head. Brain feels as if beaten on slightest move
ment. 

Heaviness and fulncss in head in morning. 
Violent linear pain in small spot over l. eye; puin short, 

sharp and ddiucd . 
Congestion to temples and forehead on awaking in morn-

ing; < on stooping, when there is a heavy full feeling. 
Sudden rush of blood to head. 
While sitting, face red. 
Headache on being awakened toward morning. 
Congestion to head and nape of neck, followed by w<>ak-

ncss, faintness in stomach. 
• Outer Head. Tearing in l. half of head. 

Itching in scalp. 
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Red spots, with fine blisters on occiput, neck and behind 
ears, and on posterior surface of ears. 

5 Sight and Eyes. Deposit of chalky-looking white mass 
ou anterior surface of lens. HCaturuct. 

Pterygium. 
Herpes conjunctivre bulbi; veins enlarged, runniug hori

zontally toward cornea, endiug in little blisters near 
edge of cornea; < from crying. 

II Conjunctivitis pustulosa; with eczema impetiginoides 
on lids and much purulent discharge from eyes; offen
sive discharge from ears. 

I I Scrofulous inflammations; < 1. upper lid; lachryma-
tion; itching and pressure in lid. · 

II Eyelids: thickened, inflamed, covered with pustules; 
itching; pale, red, cedematous, oozing. 

I I A feeling as if lashes of lower lid were turned in. 
I I Palpebral swelling of upper lid, 1. side; ulceration on 

outer surface of lid near external canthus; pain < at 
night. 

•Bearing and Ears. I I Left ear hegan to itch, burn and 
swell; aching and throbbing puin in meatus, followed 
by a copious, watery acrid discharge. 

IDull throbbing pain in ears day and night; thin, watery, 
excoriating discharge. 

I Vesicular eruption on membrana; suppurating and per
forating. 

Membrana tympani permanently injured and hearing 
greatly diminished. 

llltching and swelling, with painful throbbing in ex
ternal meatus; in three or four days discharge of 
watery fluid smelling like fish-pickle, which causes ves
icles wherever it touches; ear is bluish-red, <.edematous; 
hearing impaired. 

Sensation as if something suddenly closed in ear. or as if 
air whistled through 1. eustachian tube; when snuff
ing or belching, air passes through. 

I I Waked during night with dull aching deep in r. ear, 
continued, with great depression of spirits, for three 
davs. 

IC01istant rather severe pain deep in r. ear. 
A transparent yellowish watery fluid constantly oozed 

from meatus, which was obstructed by amberlike 
crusts; discharge offensive, sometimes putrid, but gen
erally of a musty smell like fish-brine; ears itched; 
outer ear swollen, inflamed ; some pustules had arisen 
wherever discharge had touched any abraded surface 
of ear or face. 

I I A girl, ret. 13; for nearly five years discharge of pus 
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and blood from both ears; frequent attacks of intoler
able otalgia; deafness with thunderous roaring in ears; 
fronts! headache and frequent epistaxis. 

IIDeaf, with a purulent offensive discharge from ears; 
bleeding from ear \'ery profuse, provoked by slightest 
touch on mcutus by finger; external ear swollen; blu
ish-red, shinillg und studded with vesicles; ~t exuded a 
thin watery fluid; whole ear looked as if Wtlter-soaked. 
fJAfter scarlatina. 

Ulceration in external auditory meatus. 
I I Eczema behind enrs, with formation of thick crusts; 

serofulous colljunctivitis, blepharitis and catarrh of 
middle ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Fluent coryza, lachrymation and hoarse
ness when walking in open air, with short cough and 
pressure in middle of chest under sternum; after being 
some time in open air it goes away. 

Nose dry, then becomes fluent with relief of headache; 
r. eye becomes hot with profuse lachrymation. 

Nose obstructed, must breathe through mouth. 
Hawks from posterior nares dried yellowish-red phlegm 

tasting salty, mornings. 
8 Upper Face. ~udden flushes of redness over face. 

'!'witching in 1. facial muscles, 1. corner of mouth drawn 
upward when talking. 

IRingworms on face; barber's itch. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Salivation; gums bleed easily and pro

fuselv. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste earthy, metallic. 

Tongue: somewhat swollen; furred white; shows prints 
of teeth. 

12 Inner Mouth. Breath has a garliclike odor. 
Coldness in mouth and pharynx on drawing in air. 
Tenacious mucus runs from mouth; a dog. 
Copious saliva. 

13 Throat. Painful dryness of fauces. 
In morning hawking from back of nose pieces of yellowish

reddish phlegm of a saltish taste. 
Rough, scratching sensation in throat; < toward evening. 
Throat feels sore, with a prickly, rough sensation evening 

and morning; throut sore on empty swallowing; > 
after eating and drinking. 

Pain in throat extends into car. 
u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Hungry at night; 

wants an apple in middle of night. 
Longs for beer. 

u Eating and Drinking. Eatillg or drinking: sore throat dis
appears. 
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After meals great drowsiness. 
After eating rice was obliged to vomit. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Belching, 
with taste of what has been eaten. 

Heartburn, with warmth in stomach as from alcohol. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Sensation of weakness, like 

faintness, in stomach after local congestion of blood to 
head and nape of neck, also with chest symptomtt. 

Fulness in pit of stomach, must lie down nfter dinner. 
Constrictive feeling, as if strapped together. 

18 Hy~chondria. Fulness and oppression in hypogastrium; 
her dress must be loosened. 

Pressing, first I. then r. side, as from wind. 
When lying on I. side, throbbing under r."ribs and VIce 

versa. 
19 Abdomen. Pinching in abdomen. 

Frequent spasmodic pains in bowels as from incarcerated 
wind; mostly from 5 to 9 P.M. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Passes very offensive flatus. 
Passes a large quantity of thread worm!.'. 
Spasmodic pains with urging to stool, copious stool with 

feeling of flatulence in bowels. 
Costive. 
Tetter on perineum, itching. 

21 Urinary Organs. Increased urination. 
High-colored, acid urine. 
A drop sticking at mouth of urethra. 

11 Male Sexual Organs. Increased sexual Jesire, followed by 
long-lasting indifference. 

A drop of viscid fluid glues meatus urinarius. 
I I Secondary gonorrhrea. 
Herpes on scrotum and perineum. 

n Female Sexual Organs. Painful soreness in region of kid
neys, extending downward like a weight, mostly tor., 
and in sacrum; < in morning, making her irritable. 

Shooting deep in pel vis across to left. 
Menses too early, m climacteric years. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarseness 
in morning with fluent coryza, a rough, pressing, tick
ling sensation in larynx. 

28 Respiration. Coughing or laughing mcreases aching in 
small of back. 

27 Cough. Cough toward morning; after a few Jays looser. 
28 lnner Chest and Lungs. Pain in region of clavicle. 

Cutting in I. nipple, across and through to scapula. 
Pain in middle of chest: going through to back; from dor

sal vertebrre through to sternum; in or behind sternum. 
Shooting in l. chest, fifth rib. 
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Feeling as if some fluid wanted to discharge, pressing 
downward in middle lobe of r. lung. · 

For five days, bubbling in middle lobe of r. lung for a few 
minutes, chiefly in afternoon. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Dull pain in region of 
heart when lying on I. side; > lying on bark. 

Palpitation of heart, with throbbing through whole body, 
and full pulse, followed by sweat. 

30 Outer Chest. Eruption about nipple. 
31 Neck and Back. Paiuful sensi~h·eness of spine from last 

cervical to fifth dorsal vertebra; sensitive to pressure 
and touch. 

Weak feeling in back. 
Pain in sacrum passing into r. thigh; < pressing at stool, 

coughing and laughing. 8Sciatica. 
32 Upper Limbs. I Offensive smelling perspiration of armpit, 

smelling like garlic. -
Pressing ache in r. scapula, later in left. 
Lump in anterior wall of I. axilla, painful from pressure 

or motion. 
Tearing near thumb joint. 
Finger tips feel dead on stretching hand. 
Rheumatism of r. little finger, < moving finger. 

33 Lower Limbs. II Sciatica of r. side; < when lying on 
affected side. 

Sciatica accompanied by sensitiveness of vertebral column, 
pains radiating from sacrum to r. sciatic nerve. 

I I Fetid sweating of feet. 
II Tonic muscular contraction of long standing. 
! I Contraction of tendons in bends of knees. 
Bruised pain in hip joints after walking. 
Feet sweaty, mostly on toes. 

31 Limbs in General. Sharp quick pains in elbows, ankles 
and other parts. 

Aching all over, mostly in limbs,< r. side and on walking. 
~:aeat. Position. Motion. Rest: pricking<. 

Lying: vertigo >; on I. side, throbbing under r. ribs and 
vice versa; on l. side, pain in region of heart, > on back; 
on affected side, sciatica <. 

Sitting up: vertigo; face red. 
Stooping: fulness on head <. 
Motion: brain feels as if beaten; lump in axilla painful; 

of finger, rheumatism <. 
Turning head : vertigo. 
Cou~hi_ng or laughing: < aebing in small of back; < 

sciatiCa. 
Walking: vertigo, followed by bruised pain in hip joints; 

aching in limbs. 
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38 Nerves. Restlessness. 
Lassitude and weakness. 

n Sleep. Yawning and belching. 
Drowsy after a meal. 
Sleepless; restless turning from weariness and bruised 

feeling. 
At night pains all over. 
On going to sleep feels as if in air, quick drawing toward 

feet awakens him. 
38 Time. Toward morniug: cough. 

Morning: vertigo; heaviness and fulness in head; on being 
awakened, headache; hawking from posterior nares; 
soreness in region of kidneys <; hoarseness mHl coryza. 

Toward evening: roughuess and scratching in throat <. 
5 to 9 P.M.: pain as from wind in bowels. 
Night: pain in l. upper lid <; waking with dull aching 

deep in r. ear; hungry; pains all over; itching of pim
ples<. 

39 Temperature and Weather. Open air: fluent coryza and 
1\oarscness. 

In cold or cool uir: itching<. 
Cool breeze: warm sweat. 

1° Fever. Chilly, with pains. 
Sweat: on face; on spots, with increased itching of these 

places; after throbbing through whole body; generally 
warm, while sitting in a cool breeze. 

11 Attacks, Periodicity. Day and night: dull throbbing pain 
in ears. 

12 Locality and Direction. Left: sharp pain in small spot 
over eye; tearing in head; scrofulous inflammation of 
upper lid; swelling and ulceration of upper lid; inflam
mation of ear; us if air whistled through eustachian 
tube; twitching in facial muscles; cutting from nipple 
to scapula; shooting in chest; lump in axilla; small, 
red, itching points on hand; foot itches more; herpes 
between ribs and crest of ilium. 

Right: heat in eye with lachrymation; pressing down ward 
and bubbling in middle lobe of lung; pain in thigh 
from sacrum; rheumatism in I. finger; sciatica; aching 
in limbs < ; herpes above eye. 

Right to l.: shooting in pelvis; pressing ache in scapulre. 
Left to r.: pressure in hypochondria. 

{!Sensations. Fear of being touched in sensitive places. 
As if in air on going to sleep; brain as if beaten; as if 

lashes were turned in ; as if something closed in ear; as 
if air whistled through l. eustachian tube; as if strapped 
together in epigastric region; as if fluid wanted to dis
charge in lobe of r. lung. 
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Pain: in re~on of clavicle; in middle of chest, through 
to back; 1n or behind sternum; in sacrum, extending 
into r. thigh. 

Spasmodic pains: in bowels; with urging to stool. 
Violent pain: linear, in small spot over 1. eye. 
Sharp, quick pain: in elbows, ankles and other parts. 
Cutting: in 1. nipple through to scapula. 
Tearing : in 1. half of head; near thumb joints. 
Shooting: in pelvis; in 1. chest, fifth rib. 
Stinging: in skin. 
Prickly sensation: in throat; in skin. 
Burning: in 1. ear. 
Aching: in meatus auditorius; deep in r. ear; m small of 

baclt; in shoulder blades; of limbs. 
Soreness: in region of kidneys. 
Bruised pain: in hip joints. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
Dull pain : in region of heart. 
Constriction: in epigastrium. 
Pressure: in 1. upper lid; under sternum; in hypochon-

dria; in larynx; in shoulder blades. 
Scratching: in throat. 
Roughness: in throat. 
Bubbling: in middle lobe of r. lung. 
Throb bin~: in ears; under ribs; through whole body. 
Fulness: m h~ad; in pit of stomach. 
Heaviness: in head. 
Weight: in back and sacrum. 
Deadness: in finger tips. 
Faintness : in stomach. 
Weak feeling: in back. 
Tickling: in larynx. 
Itching: in scalp; in 1. upper lid; in ears; of sweaty 

places; in pimples; in small, red points; of feet. 
Coldness: in mouth and pharynx on drawing in air. 
Dryness: of fauces . 

.a Touch. Passive Motion. ~uries. Touch: fear of, in 
sensitive places; provokes bleeding from ear; spine 
sensitive. 

Pressure: lump in axilla painful. 
•• Skin. IRingworms: on face; barber's itch; cover whole 

body, more distinct on lower limbs; on single parts. 
Stinging in skin. 
Small red pimples, very bright red, and very sharply de

fined, with minute vesicles upon them, first on lower ex
tremities, then also on upper, most on 1. side; they 
bE>gan first on outside of ralves and then on inside of 
forearms, abo\·e wrist, and spread from that point, caused 

VCIL. X.-18. 
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very severe itching day and night,.but most at night, 
after going to bed. 

On I. hand, small red points shining through skin, which 
sometimes itch; feet also itch, especially l., as if there 
were some heat vesicles there. 

Little stinging prickings in various parts of skin of 
whole body, continuing all afternoon and evening and 
foreing him to rub spot; came on like flea-bites here 
and there, lasting all day; pricking continued very 
trouolesome at times, principally when at rest, for sev
eral weeks, but gradually subsided; a little spot of herpes 
circinn.tus made its appearance a few days smce, on fore- . 
head, perpendicularly above external canthus of r. eye, 
and about half an inch above brow; it was at first a little 
cluster of globular vesicles, on an inflamed base, which 
(lried into thin scales and spread by circumference; 
itches and pricks slightly; the herpetic spot is now cir
cular about half an inch in diameter, and consists of an 
elen1ted ring of vesicles, some larger than others, on an. 
influmed base, enclosing a depressed area of red skin, 
which desquamates but contains no vesicles, it continues 
to itch slightly and to furnish successive crops of thin, 
white scales; troublesome stinging, very annoying, in 
e\'<~ning, when sitting still, wandering all over body; a 
herpetic spot similar to one on forehead made its ap· 
peal'!lnce on l. side, mid way between ribs and crest of 
ilium, accompanied by very troublesome itching which 
changed to smarting on being rubbed; it forms about 
three-quarters of a circle and is irregular; there are in
dications of another spot just above it; stinging in skin 
succeeued by constant itching of scalp, which requires 
continual scratching; itching is apparently due to erup
tion of fine vesicles on a slightly inflamed base, which 
after remaining a few days dry up and fall off in little 
white scales; they are most plentiful on occipital scalp, 
on nape, in borders of hair, and on posterior surface of 
auricles; this itching has been constant and annoying 
for a week, and bids fair to continue; spot on forehead 
is breaking up, there being several gaps in ring, which is 
now three·quarters of an inch in diameter; just above it 
another spot has appeared, precisely similar but smaller; 
eruption has nearly disappeared from head and itching 
has almost ceased; spot on forehead is no longer to be 
discerned, skin oeiug scarcely reddened where it existed; 
new one is slightly increasing and forms about two
thirds of a circle, but not as vigorous as its predecessor; 
spots on side have disappeared. 

I Rody thickly covered with elevated rings of herpes cir-
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cinatus; eruption very marked, especially on lower 
limbs; vesicles quite perceptible at a glance; rings 
intersect each other and in some places so crowded as to 
obliterate specific character of affection; great heat of 
skin; restlessness; rapid pulse; thirst; headache. 

Psoriasis. · 
Fetid exhalations from body. 
Prickling itching all over skin, with papular eruption. 
Skin dry, hot. 
Itching more in cold or cool air. 
I I Scrofulous eczematous eruption. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 3; herpes circinatus. 
Girl, ret. 4; conjunctivitis. · 
Boy, rot. 9, had scarlatina in infancy, since then suffering; 

otorrhma. 
Girl, ret. 13, suffering five years; otorrhma. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Nux vom. (epigastric oppression). 
Compare: Arsen. (restlessness); Cepa (coryza); Pvlsat. 

(otitis); Rhus tox. (restlessness); Sepia (ringworm); 
.Sulphur, Selenium. 

TEREBINTHIN A. 
Oil of Turpentine. A Volatile Oil. 

Obtained by didtilling the oleoresinons exudation of various species of pine. 
The dilntione are prepared from the alcoholic solution. 
Ozonized oil of turpentine, recommended as a prophylactic in malarial and 

African fevers, is prepared by exposing a quantity of common oil o( turpentine, 
in a partly-filled bottle, (or several days to the influence o( sun and air, frequently 
removing the stopper to admit the air and shaking the bottle while so exposed. 
Take a few drops several time3 daily on a lump o( sugar. 

Introduced by Hartlaub; see Hartlaub and Trinks' Annalen, vol. 3, p. llS. 
The collection o( a]llnptoms published by C. Hering, inN. Am. Jour. o( Hom., 

1S77, is here incorporated. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.- Ciliary m-uralgia u:ith conjunelitit~, B/&eumatic iritis, 
Episcleritis, Amblyopia potalorum, Norton, Liebold, Fowler, Norton's Ophth. 
Thernp .. p. lSI; Cbnjunctivit~ (4 cases), Norton, Org., vol. 2, p. 119, (rom A. H. 
0., ISiS; Tympanitic diltnuion of abd~ Hale, Hom. Rev., vol. 3, p. 4-57 ; 
Hemorrhage of bowels, Hale, Hom. Rev., vol. 3, p. 456; Acute nqJhrilis, Hendrich~, 
A. H. Z., vol. 106, p. lliS; Brights diuase, Kidd, B. J. H., vol. 13, p. 570; Albu
minuria, Bell, N. E. M. G., vol. 7, p. 4; Affection of kidneys, Dodge, Org., vol. 2, 
p. 127, (rom Am. Hom., 1S7S; D.iaeau of kidneys, Henderson, B. J. H., vol. 14, I'· 
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9; HcmiG!uria, Hartmann, Rilck. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 32; Hale, Hom. Rev., vol. 3, 
p. 454, B. J. H., vol. 14, p. 15; Org., vol. I, p. 11~; (Jyetitil, Clapr, Ma-. TraDB., 
vol. 4, p. 294; Oa.l4rrh r!f urifiiJI'Y orgau, Goullon, A. H. z., vol. 83, p. 47 ; 
SpermatorrllaJa, Paci, M. I., vol. 4, p. 36; Ftbroid mlargemetll of uUrul, Dodge, Org., 
vol. I, p. 325, from Am. Hom., 1878, N. A. J. H., vol. 26, p. 424; Pain inawiiGl 
rtgioo, Berridge, Hom. Phys, vol. 9, p. 197 ; HcmwptyN, Ker, Hom. Rev., vol. I3, 
p. 82; Lumbago, Brodrick, A. H. 0., vol. 9, p. 365; U~ iR typhoid jewr, Hale, 
N. A. J. H., vol. 7, p. 421; Purpura htrmorrAagica, Detwiller, T. H. M.S. Pa., 
I880, p. 184; Allen, Hom. Phya., vol. 6, p. 307. 

1 Jlind. After easier thinking, and a clear mind, becomes 
unconscious. 

Inability to concentrate mind. 
llnability to think or to work. 8Nervous headache. 
•Stupefaction and deep sleep. 8Urremia. 8Fainting. 
I Slight delirium, stupor and diarrhrea. 8Typhus. 
I Unconscious, followed by inabilitr. to concentrate mind. 
I Dull, languid; > by free micturition. 

I Maniacal state lasting several days. 
IDespondency. 8Nervous headache. 
I Hypochondriasis. 
Worse from being engaged in mental work, dull pressing 

above 1. eye. 
1 I Weary of life. ON ervous headache. 
Suicide by hanging, in two cases followed washing of 

laces in oil of turpentine and alcohol. 
Anxiety on going to bed. 
Fears apoplexy ; fulness and pressure in head. 

1 Sensorium. Slightly drunk for several hours. 
IV ertigo: sudden, with obscuration of sight; he falls 

down; latter stage of typhus; and dulness with lassi
tude; slight, with general chilliness; with nausea and 
diminished appetite. 

Dulness in head. 
ITendency to syncope. 8Nervous headache. 
IComatose; can be roused only by shaking out of appar

ent stupor, but falls immediately into it again. 
1 Inner Head. Slight neuralgic headache coming and going 

all day. 
I Headache with thirst. 8Puerperal peritonitis. 
Dull headache with colic. 
I Headache. OU rethral catarrh. 
I Pain in head continuous and fixed; chronic, with rare 

intermissions. 
Stitch in forehead as from a knife. 
Neuralgic rains going tor. side of head. 
I Pain dul or shooting, throbbing in top of head or m 

whole cranium. 
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Great fulness and pressure in head; she cried, " My head, 
my head ;" apoplexy was feared. 

Dull pressing above 1. eye; evening while engaged in 
mental work. 

I I Pressing headache in whole head, coming and going, 
with vomituritio. 

llntense pressure and jl;reat fulness of head ; dull head-
ache with violent nosebleed. 8Septic fever. OScar latina. 

ISensation as of a band around head. 
Contusive headache. 
Painful drawing extending from neck to occiput, whence 

it spread to forehead. 
Dra wiu~ pain in forehead, extending to hips. 8Hrematuria. 
Neuralgic and nervous headaches, > by free micturition. 
llnaction of kidneys, with scanty smoky urine; brain 

poisoned with unexcreted urea. 
: Hydrocephalus, acute and chronic. 

4 Outer Head. Rending tickling pain in 1. temporal region, 
coming and going, while in bed in evening; rubbing 
removes it. 

:Erysipelas capitis. 
0 Sight and Eyes. I I Ciliary neuralgia, with acute conjunc

tivitis; mjection of conjunctiva variable, sometimes 
excessive, agaii1 very moderate, amounting to hardly 
mdl'e than a simple hyperremia, at no time commen
surate with severity of pain ; redness, usually dark, es
pecially in later stages, though during height of inflam
mation may be bright; chemosis; infiltration into cell
ular tissue of orbit; deep ciliary injection, swelling of 
lids, photophobia and lachrymation; pupil contracted, 
dilates regularly, but slowly, under Atropine; tension 
changeable even within a short time, though more fre
quently diminished than otherwise; eyeball sensitive 
to touch; pain excessive and always present; varies 
from a dull, grumbling, aching, beating, sore pain to a 
severe sharp darting, almost driving patient crazy, es
pecially severe over and around eye, extend in~ through 
to occiput on corresponding side, often followmg course 
of supraorbital nerve; always < at night and fre
quently accompanied by severe paroxysms, particularly 
in early morning, 1 to 3 A.M. ; corresponding side of 
face flushed; scanty high-colored urine; pain in back. 

I I Amblyopia potatorum; for eight weeks sight began to 
grow dim; almost constant dull aching pain in region 
of kidneys; urine dark-colored and loaded with acid 
phosphates, sp. gr. 1028; vision / 11 in both eyes; fundus 
normal in appearance. 

While walking m open air muscre volitantes and transient 
dizziness. 
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Obscuration of sight. 
:Photophobia. 8Scrofulous ophthalmia. 
Pain above 1. eye. 
I I Episcleritis in 1. eye for over three weeks ; eye very red, 

especially at inner side of cornea, where there was a 
hard bluish-red elevation; intense pain day and night 
in eye and corresponding side of head ; pupil reacted 
well ; urine very dark. 

I Rheumatic iritis; frequent desire to urinate, pain in kid
neys, burning in urethra, dark urine; suppression of 
habitual foot sweat. 

IRecent adhesion of iris to lens. 8Posterior synechire. 
: Chronic iritis of traumatic or rheumatic origin. 
I I In outer corner of each eye ecchymosis of conjunctiva. 

8Purpura hremorrhagica. 
Chemosis of. 1. eye; urine dark-red, like blood, becoming 

thick after standin~, and leaving red adherent sedi
ment; pain across kidneys. 

II Redness of 1. conjunctiva, iris sluggish, much pain in 
and above eye, always < at night, tongue coated yel
low at base; on eighth day woke at 1 A.M. with much 
beating pain in eye, especially at internal canthus, for 
one hour; now some pain on 1. sid.e of head, lachryma
tion on looking down, eyeball sensitive to touch and 
very red, especially inner half; sharp darting pains 
from above r. eye down through eye, and feeling as if 
sand were thrown violently into eye; urine dark nnd 
scanty, with dark sediment; pain in back. 

I I Very severe pain over 1. eye and in 1. temple day and 
ni~ht (had chancre a year ago); for one year no per
spiration on 1. side of head, while profuse on r.; conjunc
tiva very red with deep ciliary injection, much lachry
mation; some f.hotophobia, aqueous apparently hazy. 

1 ISore pain in . eye, occasionally shooting with much 
redness of conjunctiva, adhesion of lids in morning, 
lachrymation in evening; blur before vision, severe pain 
in back, dark urine. 

IEye dark-red, face red on affected side. 
llnflamed eyes and eyelids. 
Half-open, upward turned, or rolling eyes. 
Opened his eyes only when swallowing, closed them again 

at once during sopor. 
• Hearing and Ears. Hearing affected, voice sounds unnat

ural, r. ear < ; sounding and humming in 1. ear ns of 
a seashell; cannot tell where person is who speaks, 
unless she sees him; talking loud to her is very pain
ful ; from r. to l. ear. 

Sensation in ears as of striking of a clock. 
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Pains from forehead tor. ear, which feels to her very hot; 
1. ear feels cold. 

Otitis, with enlarged tonsils; granular condition of naso
pharyngeal cavity. 

Otalgia of children; during dentition signs of cerebral 
and abdominal irritation. 

Eczema in front of ear tending to affect eyelids. 
Sudden stitch in r. mastoid process. 

7 Smell and Nose. IVioleut nosebleed. OAlbuminuria. 
OTyphus. 

I Passive epistaxit5 in children. 
I Frequent watery coryza, now from one, then from both 

nostrils. 
8 Upper Face. I Spasmodic sensation, but no visible contrac

tions, extendmg from chin to superior maxillary bones, 
followed by contusive headache over eyes. 

II Drawing in bones, r. side, and forehead. 
IFulness and flushes in face. OClimaxis. OTyphus. 
IHot flushes in face, followed by slight sweat. ONeural-

gia vaga. 
I I Earthy color of f~tce, sunken features. 
IFace very pale. OAibuminuria. 
Pale cold face. 
I Erysipelas of face; chronic. 

0 Lower· Face. Lips cracked and slightly bleeding. OAlbu
minuria. 

; Lockjaw. 
10 Teeth and Gums. 1 1 Drawing in teeth. 

; Toothache. 
IScorbutic affections with hrematuria. 
IGums burned every morning, were spongy and painful 

to touch; brushing sets them to bleeding. 
I Bleeding gums. OAlbuminuria. 
Dentition: suppression of urine with convulsions; child 

wakeful at night, screaming as if frightened, has a star
ing look, clenches his fingers; twitchings in different 
parts of body; picking of nose, dry, short cough; ach
mg in limbs and head; burning soreness and intersti
tial distension of gums; otitis. 

11 Taste and To~ue. Tongue: bright or red; coating peels 
off in patches presenting bright-red spots here and there, 
or whole substance cleans oft' simultaneously; dry and 
red; brown, dry; burning in tip of tongue; elevated 
papillre; as if deprived of its papillro, or as if glazed or 
varnished. 

IITongue remains dry, with abdoJfftnnl tension; after 
cleansing becomes dry again with increase of tympa
nitis. OTyphoid. 
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IITongue does not clean gradually but rapidly and in 
large flakes, first from middle, leaving tongue smooth 
and glossy. tJTyphoid. 

ITongue red and glossy. tiStomatitis. 8Entero-colitis. 
I I Tongue swollen hard and stiff with violent fever. 

1' Inner Mouth. I Foul breath. 8Helminthiasis. 
Burning in mouth. 
1 1 t.:Jcers in mouth. 
! Mereu rial ptyalism ; stomacace. 
lin mouth and at angles of lips, ecchymosis, which bleed. 

tJPurpura hmmorrhagica. 
I Stomatitis extending from mouth to anus; tongue very 

sore, red and ~lossy, burning like fire; immense tym
panitis; no pam ; prostration. 

11 Throat. II Scraping, scratching in throat, frequently with 
coughing in evening. 

Durning in throat. 
\\' armth and scratching in pharynx and stomach. 

16 Appetite, Thirat. Desiree, A versions. Hunger and thirst, 
with debility. 

Craving for drink; appetite lessened. 
I Loss of appetite, grfat thirst. 8Gastro-enteritis. 
I While engaged in pleasant mental work in evening, after 

a full satit~fyiug meal, a sudden desire to eat rue. 
1 1 A version to meat. 

15 Eating and Drinking. After eating: sick at stomach; loud 
rumbling in bowels, while pain in hypochondria dis
appears. 

After a satisfying meal strange appetite. 
Pressure in epigastrium as from hasty swallowing. 

•• Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 11 Eructa-
tions rancid. 

I Flatulent; acrid eructations. tJHmmatemesis. 
Ht•urtburu and waterbrash in evening. 
Belching and nausea; > after belching. 
I ~nuseu.: and vertigo; and vomiting. 
IVomiting of mucus; of yellowish mucus; of food (albu

minuria); of blood. 
"Scrobiculum and Stomach. Dull pain in epigastrium. 

Pressure as if he had swallowed a bullet which had lodged 
iu pit of stomach. 

Slight pressing pain in small spot in epigastrium ; > 
stoopmg, lying down or taking a deep breath. 

Pressure in scrobiculum as from wit.hout. 
ITension and pain about epigastrium, with faintness and 

a sense of utter prostration or anxiety in this region. 
tiH rematemesis. 

Pinching below pit of stomach, with belching and nausea. 
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I I Burning in stomach and hypochondria. 
1 I Heat in stomach. . 

. lin tense burning in stomach, with nausea and . vomiting 
of mucus, bile or blood; copious hemorrhages. 

Pressin~ in stomach turning into slight nausea; > by 
belch mg. 

Pressing in stomach evening in bed, lying on 1. side, pre
ventin~ sleep; > on turning to r., and passing wind. 

I I Gastritis; cannot bear least touch. 
u Hypochondria. Aching and burning in hypochondriac 

region. 
Severe burning pressure in hypochondrium. 
; Pressing below diaphragm extending from 1. to right. 
ILiver can be felt below ribs. OEmphysematous asthma. 
:Colic from.calculi; chronic liver complaints. 
Pressing and cutting pains in 1. hypochondriac region 

while sitting, disappearin~ on moving about. 
"Abdomen. Sensation as if mtestines were being drawn 

toward spine. 
Irritability and weakness of bowels. OAlbuminuria. 
Anxiety in epigastric region; abdomen fuller than usual. 
Fulness as after eating too much. 
Heaviness in abdomen after siesta. 
Pressure and heaviness in abdomen and passage of flatus. 
I I Rumbling, with bellyache and brown stools. 
Rumbling and gurgling in abdomen in evening; colic in 

morning. 
I Feeling of distension in abdomen as from flatus, soon 

obliging him to rest. 
II Meteorism us; excessive tympanitis, abdomen sensitive. 

OTyphus. OPuerperal disorders. 
I Distension and flatulency; distended abdomen sore to 

touch. OPuerperal pe1'itonitis. 
I I Sensitiveness of bowels. OUterine tumor. 
I Distended abdomen; frequent colic, with constipation. 
I Abdomen tender to pressure. 
IColicky gripin~ pains in abdomen. OSeptic fevers. 
I Griping, pinchmg colic, with muco-purulent stools. 
IPain shooting across bowels from 1. tor. and upward. 
Colic: with headache; with diarrhrea; with mushy stools. 
Constant cutting extending into thighs. 
I IColic with lively motion of intestines and meteorism, 

after warmth and scratching in pharynx and stomach ; 
anxiety ; nausea, rarely voJUiting. 

Cutting in abdomen, with local distensions as if a hernia 
would protrude; painfulness in groin. 

Cold sensation in abdomen as if exposed. 
Coldness in umbilical region. 
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On lying down umbilical region feels retracted and cold, 
as if covered by a round cold plate. 

Sensation as if intestines were being drawn toward spine. 
Pain in umbilicus. 
Sensation in abdomen as if diarrhcea would follow. 
Burning itching on abdomen. 
IPain in iliac region . t/Typhus. 
Groins slightly swollen and painful in evening, while sit

ting. 
I I Pains and movements in groin as if hernia would ap

pear, most when, in sitting, thigh is extended ; is felt 
sometimes in r., sometimes in I. groin. 

Urging and cutting pain in r. groin. 
: Straugu lated hernia. 
Burning itching of skin in r. groin. 
I Effusion of serum into abdominal cavity. OTyphus. 
I Beginning of ulceration of bowels. tJTyphus. 
I Ulceration of bowels, increase of tympamtis; tongue gets 

dry again. OTyphus. 
I Peritonitis aud other inflammatory affections of abdomen. 
I I On sixth day of enteritis, patient almost pulseless; face, 

hands and hmbs cold; great agitation of mind; fear of 
death; much difficulty of breathing owing to tympanitic 
condition of abdomen, which was of enormous size, not 
sensitive, but hard and resonant like a drum; tongue 
dry,looked as if seared with a hot iron in centre. 

20 Stool and Rectum. 1 1 Ineffectual urging to stool. 
I I Tenesmus; bloody stools. t/Dysen tery. 
After flatus passes stomach is relieved. 
1 1 With a loose stool immediate cessation of nausea. 
Copious and frequent evacuations upward and downward. 
Stools of mucus and water; < in morning. 
Mushy evacuations, with burning in rectum and colic. 
1 I Copious discharges with burning in anus. 
I Diarrhcea, abdomen tense and tender; tongue dry or 

moist. OTyphus. 
Stools: I watery, greenish; mucous and watery; I frequent ; 

I profuse; I fetid ; bloody. 
Aggravation : in afternoon and evenin~; in mornin~ dur

ing typhoid fever; during nephritis; from livmg in 
damp, dark cellars. 

Before stool : colicky pain in abdomen. 
After stool: violent burning in rectum and anus; I exhaust-

ion ; I fainting. 
llntestinal catarrh and diarrhcea. tJNephritis. · 
IDiarrhcea; prostration excessive; burning in anus. 
Soon after sweat, toward morning, a very bad-smelling 

diarrhcea. 
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I I Diarrhcea with tetanic spasms. 
I I Bilious diarrhcea. tJAlbuminuria. 
I I Sootv stools like coffee-grounds. tJHrematemesis. tJPur

pura hremorrhagica. 
I Entero-colitis, with hemorrhages and ulceration of bowels, 

especially epithelial degeneration; stools of mucus and 
water. tJTyphoid diseases. 

IConstipation. tJUterine tumor. tJAlbuminuria. 
I I Constipation with abdominal distension. 
I I Stools scanty, hard and dry; dark brown. 
II Hemorrhages: from bowels; with ulceration; epithelial 

degeneration ; passive. 
I I On fourteenth .d~y of typhoid fever! profuse dia:rhrea of 

color of prune JUice, dark red, showmg under microscope 
a large amount of branlike particles mingled with dis
organized blood globules; pieces of linen dipfed itl it 
became red ; it had a peculiar fetid odor; smal coagula 
in bottom of vessel not firm, but deliquescent; exces
sive tenderness in I. iliac region, stupor, mild delirium, 
dry tongue, red at tips, heavily coated at back, subsultus. 

I Hemorrhoids. tJUterine tumor. 
IPiles internal, bleeding. 
IHemorrhage from anus. tJTyphus. 
I Burning and tingling in anus and rectum,> by apply

ing cold water. 
I Passes segments of tapeworm; llascarides. 
I Worms: with foul breath, choking sensation; dry, hnck

ing cough; burning and tingling at anus, with sensa
tion as if ascarides were crawling about; sometimes 
with spasms. 

21 Urinary Orga.ne. II Violent burning drawing pains iu kid-
neys. 71Nephritis. tJHrematuria. 

1 I Pressure in kidneys when sitting, > from motion. 
Transient drawing in r. kidney extending into r. hip. 
I Stiff all over; heaviness and pains in region of kiJneys. 
; Neuralgia of kidneys. 
; Prevents and dissolves renal calculi. 
Dull pain and burning in renal region; extending down 

ureters. 
I Burning durin~ urination. · . 
IISensation as If he would pitch forward on face when 

walking; at times loss of stght and diplopia; pain over 
kidneys when tired ; urine a little darker; albumen and 
blood corpuscles in urine; lids, face and feet swell. 

I I Renal disease producing dropsy, attack comes on rapidly 
with pain in lumbar region, urine greatly diminished, 
loaded with albumen, containing casts of tubes and blood 
disks. tJPost-scarlatiual dropsy. 
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I Dropsy dependent on congestion ~f kidneys; dull aching 
in renal region ; smoky-looking urine. 

II Fatty degeneration of kidney (enlargement); general 
dropsy; limbs enormously swollen, skin deeply pitting on 
pressure and distended nearly to bursting, could with 
difficulty move a step; much general muscular weak
ness; menses absent four months; urine of a deep, smoky 
opalescent color, sp. gr. 1018, average quantity 30 to 35 
ounces in twenty-four hours; on boiling became a nearly 
solid mass of albumen; blood globules visible under 
microscope. OBright's disease. 

II Albuminuria; early stages when blood and albumen 
abound more than casts and epithelium. 

Girl, ret. 9, scarlatina mild; became languid; vomitin~ 
yellow mucus; tongue coated white; attack of lanCI· 
nating pain in head, would cry out suddenly; >by hold
ing head firmly; face and abdomen swollen; feet not 
swollen; urine scanty, turbid, dark; albumen abundant. 
OPost-scarlatinal albuminuria. 

Sugar in urine. ODiabetes. 
:Suppuration of kidneys and bladder. · 
I Affections of kidneys, < from living in damp dwellings. 
IISensitiveness of hypogm;trium, tenesmus of bladder. 
Spasmodic urging and pressing in region of bladder while 

sittin~; going up in streaks to either kidney; > from 
exercise. 

I Tenesmus of bladder. OGonorrhrea. 
IIViolent burning and cutting in bladder, alternating 

with a similar pain in umbilicus; < at rest; > when 
walking in open air. OHrematuria. 

Suppression of urine. 
Retained urine from atony of fundus vesicre. 
Incontinence of urine; also at night. 
I Catarrh of bladder, particularly in old persons of seden

tary habits. 
I I Cystitis and retention of urine; pressure in region of 

bladder caused convulsions. 
I I Man, ret. 62, suffers every year with a sero-purulent dis

charge from urethra, especially after squeezing a thick
ish, greenish matter oozes from urethra; some pain after 
urination, but no swelling; cold drinking after being 
heated seems to be exciting cause; patient complains of 
headache, febrile motions, anorexia, etc. 

IDysuria. . 
IIBurning in urethra, when urinating. 
II Strangury; spasmodic retention of urine. OGonorrhrea. 
IIFrequent urination at night, with intense burning and 

pain in small of back. 
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ll}rine increased. tJTyphus. . 
ISmarting in urethra. tJGonorrhrea. 
I Urine: violet odor; fetid; albuminous; scanty; dark; 

II cloudy and smoky, bloody; clear, watery, profuse. 
II Hrematuria. 
IUrine red, thick, scanty. tJArticular rheumatism. 
I Blood in urine, from a cut, extracting a tooth, etc., with 

bleeders. 
IScanty urine dark, sometimes bloody; containing albu

men, cylindrical coagula, renal elements, oxalate of 
lime. tJAlbuminuria. 

IUrine highly charged with blood, especially if it is 
bright and passing in very small quantities. tJAlbu· 
minuria. 

IIUrine black, with coffee-grounds sediment. OLiver 
. complaint. 
IUrine contains blood after scarlatina. 
I 1 Dull pain in lumbar region and across middle of ab

domen; pulse 100, firm, not large; urine resembles 
port wine in color, in a spoon looks quite clear, almost 
black on looking down upon it in a chamber vessel; it 

· coagulates very strongly by heat; tongue foul ; appetite 
and sleep disturbed. tJHrematuria from kidneys. 

I I Few months previous to birth of child, now 1 year old, 
had unusual pain in back, renal regioR and down 
ureters into bladder, urine very dark and of strong 
odor, depositing a black sediment; emaciation, anremic 
appearance as of having lost much blood, weakness, 
exhaustion on walking a short distance; after going up 
stairs, palpitation, dyspnrea, throbbing in head ; skin 
very pale and had an unhealthy feel ; flushes of fever 
in afternoon followed by profuse night sweats; consti
pation ; tongue pale and flabby ; urine dark, almost 
black when first emitted, depositing a sediment amount
ing to nearly one-twelfth of its quantity, and black ns 
coal ; urine not much below its normal amount, looked 
smoky. tJChronic passive hemorrhage from kidneys. 

On standing urine deposits a reddish-white sediment. 
IUrine deposits a slimy, thick, muddy sediment. tJVesi

cal catarrh. 
II After scarlatina: passes small quantities of dark, sweet

smelling urine, turbid and having a sediment like coffee
grounds; sometimes mind dull, or patient drowsy, even 
in a stupor; dropsy; urine, though rich in albumen 
and blood, contains but few if any casts. 

22 Male Sexual Organs. I I Spermatorrhrea in a man ret. 25; 
no bad habits; urine turbid and had a yellowish mucous 
sediment. 
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Tearing pain in os pubis. 
Feels as if symphysis pubis were suddenly forced asunder. 
Transient burning in posterior part of r. testicle. 
Spasmodic drawing in 1. testicle and along cord. 
Cutting drawing from ring into 1. testicle; passes off on 

stooping. 
I Chordee; gleet. fJGonorrhooa. 
IGonorrhooal rheumatism. 
IGonorrhooa with strangury, tenesmus of bladder, smart

ing in urethra; painful urination every ten minutes, 
relief by micturition. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. ; Ovarian dropsy. 
I I Terrible burning in uterus, with great bearing-rlowu 

pain; caused great heat all over her; craves drink; in
ward heat; abdomen fuller than usual. 

I I From wearing tight ~orsets peritonitis after confine
ment. fJUterine tumor. 

I Uterine diseases after wearing supporter of uterus. 
fJTraumatic erysipelas. 

I Fibroid enlargement of uterus; bloody, offensive leucor
rhooa; buming in uterus; pain at crest of ilium, < 
from motion or least jar in walking or riding; menor
rhagia, black blood. 

I Uterus and ovaries very painful. 
Drawing in thighs, and colic as if menses would set in, a 

week after she had had them. 
; Menorrhagia; leucorrhrea ; herpes labial is. 
I ;\lenses two days late and scanty, with disturbed men

strual function, or during climaxis. fJNeuralgia vaga. 
I During climaxis: neuralgia; flushes; sweat; pains. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. Doring pregnancy. 
fJ~ euralgia . 

. ; Abortion. 
I I Burning and bearing down in uterus, and burning 

urination. 
IIMetritis and peritonitis puerperalis, with tendency to 

mortification; lochia checked, terrible burning in 
uterus, abdomen fuller than usual ; headache with 
thirst; brown dry tongue, nausea and vomiting; dis
tended abdomen, sore to touch; pulse small, frequent, 
with general debility. 

16 Voice and Larvnx. Trachea and Bronchia. Respira
tory tract dry, mucous membrane feels hot and con
gested. 

Burning in air passages, with thin expectoration, very 
difficult to detach. 

; Bronchial catarrh of aged with muco-purulent sputa. 
ISecretiou of bronchial mucous membrane greatly in-
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creased, with spasmodic convulsive cough; herpes labi
al is, heavy substernal pain, and tickliug in trachea, as 
nt commencement of bronchitis; phlegm streaked witb 
blood. 

:Membranous croup. 
26 Respiration. II Short breathing; difficult respiration as 

from congestion of lungs. 
I I Difficult breathing for six months; < from m·otion. 

8Em physema. 
aDyspnooa all night, propped up in bed, scarcely able to 

breathe. 8Albuminuria. 
Choking sensations. OW orms. 
1 I Sits erect, breathes rapidly, cannot expand chest, ab

dominal respiration; > by a deep breath. 
\\'ith stupefied condition, restless; unequal breathing, 

now heavy, then quick, at times interrupted as if it 
would cease. 

27 Cough. Cough as if a foreign body had entered windpipe, 
with a spasmodic inspiration similar to pertussis, but 
\vith interruptions, finally all inspirations ceasing. 

Cough with a bloody expectoration, without pain in chest. 
I Bronchial catarrh with spitting of much phlegm. 
Dry cough, no expectoration or blood-streaked sputa. 
I Dry hacking cough. fJWorms. 
Dry cough, < on lying down after eatiug. 
I Copious mucous sputa. (}Albuminuria. 
I Bloody expectoration. OTyphus. 
IGreat distress and restlessness, followed by hremoptysis. 
I Dangerous bronchial symptoms in cases of typhus. 
1 1 Frothy sputa. 

u Inner Chest and Lungs. After spasmodic cough with loss 
of breath, a very pronounced or long-lasting soreness in 
lower part of chest. 

Pressing pain behind sternum. 
I I Warm drinks cause in their descent pain in sternal 

region, with tenderness to touch; pain is somewhat 
burning. 

Bu ming in chest along sternum. 
I I Distension of air vessels to highest degree ; apex of 

heart is felt beating in J?it of stomach; heart and liver 
pushed down ; loses hts breath from least exertiou, 
avoids even walking. OEmphysema. 

I Typhoid pneumonia; unbearable burning and tightness 
across chest, with great dryness of mucous membranes 
or profuse expectoratiou ; hepatization of lungs; moist 
crepitating rales in upper or middle lob('s; entire poste
rior inferior region of r. side of chest dull on percussion; 
pulse iutermitting, irregular; great prostrntion . 
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I I Capillary bronchitis, child drowsy, lungs all clogged up; 
urine scanty, almost dark from admixture of blood. 

IIBrouchial catarrh and pneumonia in typhus. 
lin upper or middle parts of chest, moist crepitating rales; 

1. side same, but shghter. dAlbuminuria. 
I Effusion of serum into pleural cavity. 8Typhus. 
II Hemorrha~e froru lungs. · 
I I Hmmoptys1s; great distress and restlessnefs before hem

orr_!tage, and immediately relieved by it. 
•Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Palpitation with irregular 

pulse on going to bed. 
Organic diseases of heart and large vessels. tJMorbus 

Brightii. 
Pulse: intermitting, irregular on going to bed, with great 

weakness; increased in force and frequency; feeble or 
rapid; slow, in diarrhcea (typhus); small, with general 
debility; 130 to 140 (puerperal peritonitis); small, wiry 
(typhus); thready and scarcely perceptible. 

"Outer Chest. Burning in chest along sternum, gradually 
spreading over whole chest; passes off with stitches 
through nipples; after a warm drink. 

Stitching in 1. pectoralis major. 
Muscular stiffness; contraction of muscles of thorax. 

11 Neck and Back. Pressing pain in back, comes up between 
shoulders, is felt as a throbbing. 

Drawing in back while sitting down in evening. 
Drawing in back and lumbar muscles, with lassitude on 

exercising in open air. 
I Backache and soreness in kidney affections. 
Severe pains in lumbar region, with fever. 
I !Severe rheumatic pain in lumbar muscles, contracted 

by removing his flannels too soon; impossible for him 
to stoop or lie upon back; pains sharp, rendering motion, 
when not in an erect position, intolerable. 

32 Upper Limbs. Drawing in bones of upper arm in morning. 
Pain as if sprained in muscles of 1. upper arm. 
Hands tremblin~, with debility. 
Neural~a brach1alis or subscapularis. 

ss Lower Limbs. Insensibility of extremities, particularly 
lower. 

:Lumbago; ischias. 
Pain going from hip to forehead; or from kidneys. 
Drawing tearing in r. hip joint. 
Neuralgia of hips. 
Drawing along thighs. 
tSciatica, in rheumatic patients; urinary symptoms. 
11 Erythema on thighs and body resembling scarlet rash. 
Puin in groins extending to thighs. 
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Contracting spasms of thigh muscles during remission of 
neuralgia. 

ISwelliug and stiffness of r. knee, with pain in calf, and 
swelling of vastus extern us. 

Profuse sweat on legs evenings in bed. 
llntense neuralgia in lower limbs, especially in damp 

weather. 
I Tearing in feet now here now there; principally in soles 

and heels. ONeuralgia vaga. 
I Legs redematous. OAlbuminuria. 
Staggering gait, a.s if drunk. . 

u Limbs in General. I Numbness of limbs. ONervous head-
ache. 

Heaviness in limbs. 
Nerves of limbs, particularly lower, exceedingly sensitive. 
Intense pain along larger nerves. 
I Limbs enormously swollen. OAlbuminuria. 
Coldness of extremities. 
Limbs hanging loosely without motion. 

16 Best. Position. Motion. Stands with feet far apart; can
not balance body. 

Lying: umbilical region feels retracted and cole]; >pain 
in epigastrium; on 1. side pressing in stomach; cough <. 

Sitting: pain in 1. hypochondrium; groins painful; press
ure in kidneys; urging and pressing in bladder; draw
ing in back. 

Stooping: pain in epigastrium >; > pain in 1. testicle. 
Motion: > pain in hypochondrium; > pressure in kid

neys; prE-ssure in bladder >; < pain at crest of ilium; 
< difficult breathing. 

Walking: in open air muscre volitantes and dizziness; 
sensation as if he would pitch forward; emphysema<. 

"Nerves. Tired feeling. 
I 1 Intense pains along tracks of large nerve trunks. 
I Violent neuralgia in course of supraorbital nerve. 
ltSudclen twitching of limbs as from electric shock. 

ONeuralgia vagn. 
I Shooting pain, like lightning or heavy beating, squeezin~. 
I I Crawling tingling, ,.,·ith a feeling as if asleep or of heavt

ness. ON euralgia. 
INeuralgia with a sensation of coldness in nerve, occa

sionally like hot water running through a tube. 
I Prostration, with cold clammy sweat and thready, almost 

imperceptible pulse. 
I Great prostration with unusual loss of flesh. OTyphus. 
Has no power of balancing body,stands with feet far apart 

(after large doses for trenia). 
Great weakness. OLiver complaint. 

VOL. X.-J!). 
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ITendency to synco.Pe. 8Nervous headache. 
IBodily weakness mcreases rapidly. 8Purpura hmmor-

rhagica. 
IGeneral debility. 8Albuminuria. 8Neuralgia vaga. 
Nervous and muscular weakness; want of sensibility. 
: Paralysis; paraplegia. 
Occasional subsultus. 
; Puerperal convulsions from urmmic poisoning. 
I Urmmic spasms in albuminuria, with great prostration. 
Spasms. fJHelminthiasis. 
; Tetanic spasms-; lockjaw. 
; Chorea; epilepsy. 

17 Sleep. ISomnolency. 8Typhus. 8Scarlatina. 
Cannot go to sleep, tosses m bed. 
Sleep prevented by pain in stomach. 
Sleepless, excitable; skin hot. 
Nightmare wakens him as he drops off to sleep. 
11 Habitual dreams. 

• Time. Toward morning: offensive diarrhrea. 
Morning: gums burn; colic; stools of mucus and water; 

drawing in bones of upper arm. 
Evening: dull pressing above 1. eye; scraping in throat 

with cough; desire to eat rue; heartburn and water
brash; rumbling in abdomen; groins swollen and pain
ful; in bed sweat on legs. 

Night: ciliary neuralgia <,particularly 1 to 3 A.M.; pain 
in eye <; child wakeful, dentition; frequent urina
tion; incontinence of urine; dyspnrea; nightmare. 

• Temperature and Weather. Damp dwellings: kidney 
affections <. 

Damp, dark cellars: diarrhrea. 
Damp weather: neuralgia in legs. 
Cold water: > burning in anus. 

•o Fever. I Rigors followed by feverish heat through whole 
body; headache, red face. 8Bright's disease. 

Violent coldness with restless tossing about. 
Violent chill, cold limbs, trunk hot. 
I After a strong chill violent pain in abdomen. 8Perito-

nitis puerperalis. 
Chilliness. 
I Irregular chills and flushes of heat. 8Hmmatemesis. 
Coldness and chill in abdomen. 
I I Great heat; inward heat. 
Great heat all over from uterine pain. 
I Skin hot and dry; diarrhrea. 8Typhus. 
I Fever with violent thirst; face red; mucous surfaces feel 

dry; pulse hard and frequent; profuse sweat, excessive 
prostration. 
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!!Suddenly checked sweat. ONeuralgia. 
ICold clammy sweat all over body. OToxremic fevers. 
I Typhoid fever; excessive tympanitis; languor and pros

tration; frequent loose stools; copious hemorrhages 
from bowels with ulceration of Peyer's glands; mutter
ing delirium; toward ead of second week bright-red 
tongue, smooth and glossy, as if deprived of its papillre; 
vertigo, fulness and flushes of face; pain in iliac region 
or all over abdomen on pressure; thick scanty urine 
with mucus and disintegrated blood corpuscles; fetid 
urine and stools; diarrhcea, stools intermixed with 
blood, small wiry pulse; hemorrhages from nose and 
anus; bloody expectoration; profuse serous effusions in 
pleural and abdominal cavities; great prostration and 
emaciation. 

I Typhus; stupor; delirium, subsultus tendinum; con
tracted pupils; dry tongue; meteorism; bloody stools; 
tongue becomes dry about middle or toward close of 
second week. 

ITyphoid pneumonia. 
II Malarial and African fevers.* 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Spreading gradually: burning in 
chest. 

All day coming and going: neuralgic headache. 
Day and night: pain in eye. 
Lasting several days: maniacal state. 
For eight weeks: sight dim. 
Four months: menses absent. 
For six months: difficult breathing. 
During climax is: neuralgia; flushes; sweat; pains. 

"Locality and Direction. Left: pressing above eye; rend
ing tickling in temporal region; episcleritis; chemosis 
of eye; redness of conjunctiva; sore pain in eye; hum
ming in ear; ear feels cold; pressing and cutting in 
hypochondrium; tenderness in iliac re~ion; drawing in 
testicle and cord ; rales in chest; stitches in pectoralis 
major; sprained pain in arm. 

Right: neuralgia in head; darting from above eye through 
eye; per~piration on head, none on I.: hearing <; pain 
from forehead to ear; stitch in mastoid process; draw
ing in bones of head; pain in groin; itching of skin in 

·groin; drawing from kidney to hip; burning in pos
terior part of testicle; pneumonia; drawing tearing in 
hip joint; swelling and stiffness of knee; erythematous 
eruption on foot. 

- -- -- -- ------ -----------
*Ozonized oil of turpentine, a few drops on sugar, several times a day (see In· 

traduction), ia recommended as a prophylactic.-Hg. 
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Left to r.: pressing below diaphragm ; shooting in bowels" 
Right to 1.: affection of hearing. 
Upward: &hooting in bowels. 

a Sensations. As if he would pitch forward on walking; as 
of a band around head; as if sand were thrown violently 
in eye; as of a seashell· sounding in 1. ears; in ear as or 
striking of a clock ; as from hasty swallowing in epigas
trium ; umbilical region as if covered with a round, 
cold plate; as if he had swallowed a bullet, which had 
odged in pit of stomach ; a sense of anxiety and utter

prostration about epigastrium; as if intestines were be
mg drawn toward spine; as if abdomen were distended 
with flatus; in abdomen as if diarrhooa would set in; as 
if inguinal hernia would appear; as if symphysis pubis 
were suddenly forced asunder; as if a foreign body had 
entered windpipe; as from electric shocks, twitchmg or 
limbs; crawling tin,sling as if parts were asleep; as if 
hot water were runmng through a tube in nerve. 

Pain: above 1. eye; in umbilicus; in groins; in kidneys; 
in lumbar region; at crest of ilium; in uterus and 
ovaries. 

Severe pain: over 1. eye and in 1. temple; in lumbar 
region. 

Intense pain : in eye and side of head; along tracks of 
large nerve trunks. 

Neuralgic pains: in head; in kidneys; tracheal, or sub
scapular; in hips; in lower limbs; along larger nerves; 
supraorbital. 

Lancinating: in head. 
Cutting: in 1. hypochondriac region; from abdomen into 

thighs; in r. groin; in bladder; in umbilicus; from 
ring into 1. testicle. 

Stitches: in forehead; in r. mastoid process; through nip
ples; in 1. pectoralis major. 

Darting: ciliary neuralgia; from above r. eye through eye. 
Shooting: in top of head; in 1. eye; across bowels from 

1. to r. and upward. 
Tearing: in os pubis; in r. hip joint; in feet, soles and 

heels. 
Griping: in abdomen, 
Sprained pain: in muscles of 1. upper arm. 
Rheumatic pain: in lumbar muscles. 
Dull grumbling pain: ciliary neural;,·a. 
Pinching: below pit of stomach, in abd"men. 
Scratching: in throat; in pharynx and stomach. 
Smarting: in urethra. 
Burning: in gums; in tip of tongue; in mouth; of 

tongue like fire; in throat; in stomach and hypochon-
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dria; on abdomen ; of skin in r. groin ; in rectum and 
anus; in kidneys; in bladder; in umbilicus; in urethra; 
in smallof back; in posterior part ofr. testicle; in uterus; 
in air passages; across chest; along sternum. 

Burning pressure: in hypochondrium. 
Pressure: in head; in epigastrium; below diaphragm from 

1. tor.; in pit of stomach; in stomach; in 1. hypochon
driac region; in abdomen; in kidneys; behind sternum; 
in back, comes up between shoulders. 

Urging pain: in r. groin; in region of bladder. 
Drawing: from neck to occiput, thence to forehead, from 

forehead to hips; in bones of head; in teeth ; in kid
neys; in r. kidney to hip; in 1. testicle and along cord; 
in thighs; in back; in lumbar muscles; in bonesofupper 
arm; in r. hip joint; along thighs. 

Aching: in limbs and head, during dentition; in hypo-
chondria. 

Dull aching: in region of kidneys; in renal region. 
Dull pain: in epigastrium; in renal region, down ureters. 
Sore pain: in 1. eye; in gums; in lower part of chest. 
Contusive: headache. 
Dull pressing: above 1. eye. 
Bearing down: in uterus. 
Rending tickling: in 1. temporal region. 
Beating pain: in eyes. 
Throbbing: in top of head; between shoulders. 
Spasmodic sensation: from chin to superior maxillary. 
Choking: from worms. 
Fulness: in head ; in face; in abdomen. 
Heaviness: in abdomen; in kidneys; in limbs. 
Tightness: across chest. 
Tension: about epigastrium. 
Tingling: in anus and rectum. 
Numbness: oflimbs. 
Tickling: in trachea. 
Itching: on abdomen; of skin in r. groin. 
Heat: in stomach. 
Coldness: in abdomen; in umbilical region ; in nerve. 

"Tissues. Passive hemorrhages. 
I Fresh ecchymoses in great numbers from day to day. 
11 Purpura hremorrhagica. 
I Scorbutic affections with hrematuria; earthy color of 

face, sunken features; exhaustion and debility. 
Increases number of colorless blood corpuscles (probably 

by causing hyperremia of lymphatic glands). 
II Congestion and inflammation of viscera; kidneys, blad

der, lungs, intestines and uterus. 
I Mucous membranes dry, burning; later secretion of 

mucus which may be blood·streaked. 
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IJoints swollen stiff; pain on motion. 8Rheumatism. 
I Dropsy with kidney affections; associated with great 

prostration. 
IGeneral dropsy dependent upon degeneration of kidney, 

probably granular. 
I Legs and body redematous. 8Albuminuria. 
IIAscites with anasarca. 
IGeneral dropsy. 8After pleurisy. 8Albuminuria. 8Scar-

latina. · 
IEmaciation. 8Liver complaint. 8Bright's disease. 

8Typhus. 
; AtoDJc gout; rheumatism and gout; asthenic inflnm

mation; passive hemorrhages; purpura hremorrhagica; 
burns; hospital gangrene; cold gangrene; hydrophobia; 
gangrenous wound from bite of a dog; wounds of skin, 
tendons and nerves; dissection wounds; old ulcers. 

; Chian turpentine is said to destroy cancer cells, leaving 
vessels to become atrophied, acting on periphery of 
growth with great vigor, causing its speedy disappear
ance, and entire cessation of pain in a few days. 

Gangrene ; locally on lint. 
Corns (locally). 

60 Touch. Paasive Motion. Injuries. Touch: eyeball sen-
sitive; gastritis <; tenderness in sternal re~ion. 

Pressure : in region of bladder caused convuls10ns. 
; Traumatic iritis; dissection wounds, etc. 
I Purpura hremorrhagica. 
Injuries to kidneys from falls. 
I 1 From a cut or extracting a tooth; bleediug; hs:maturia. 

8Purpura hremorrhagica. 
48 Skin. 1 I Pulse 67 to 70; skin dry; tongue thickly coated 

with sordes and dark blood; blood oozing from its side 
and under surface as well as from gums and whole 
mucous lining of mouth, palate, tonsils and fauces; three 
isolated phlyctenre of size of a large lima bean, resem
bling thrombi, on r., and one on 1. inner surface of cheek, 
which was very prominent and from which dark blood 
oozed freely ; blood passed per anum without fecal ad
mixture; urine contained black, ropy blood which con
stituted about three-fourths of its entire quantity; 
ecchymotic spots on petechire were very numerous on 
upper and lower extremities, and were increasing in 
number; Phos. without effect. Tereb. 6th cent., cured. 
8Purpurn hremorrhagica. 

II Lower limbs and abdomen covered with black and blue 
spots, from size of a pin-head to that of a pea; chest, 
arms and face not so thickly spotted; nose bled contin
ually for five days and nights ; blood very thin, dark; 
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very distressing, weak, sore feeling all through body; 
pure blood from bladder with burning. liPurpura bam~
orrhagica. 

IPitting deeply on pressure. flAlbuminuria. 
ISkin warm and moist, diarrhooa. l/Typhus. 
Eruption of pale-red, round and elevated blotches; at first 

isolated, later confluent; these vesicles appear with fever 
and itching. 

Erysipelas bullosa; here and there yellow vesicles with 
large red areola turning bluish-black; tendency to gan
grene. 

Erythema resembling scarlet rash, spreading over thigh 
and greater part of body (after external applications to 
r. knee for rheumatism), for a few hours parts swelled 
rapidly, assuming a look like erysipelas vesiculosa. 

Erythematous, scrofulous, even vesicular eruptions, analo
gous to those appearing after eating shell fish. 

Burning pains, irritation and fever, no sleep, no appetite; 
later desquamation. 

IIScarlatina, especially when kidneys are involved, with 
stupor; bloody, smoky urine. ODropsy. 

Scarlatina eruption slow in appearing. 
Chronic icterus. 
Scabies; pityriasis of old people. 
I Erysipelas of face and lower leg. 
Eruption in spots, often about noon, or after vomiting. 
Erythematous eruption resembling scarlet rash, passing 

from affected knee down to ankle joint, afterward ap
pearing in chest and r. foot, spreading over better por
tion of body. 

A girl wore long gloves cleansed with turpentine; in half 
an hour violent itching of skin as far as covered by 
gloves; intense redness spread over hands and arms. 
with innumerable vesides filled with transparent lymph, 
many of them becoming confluent, forming blisters re
sembling pemphigus; increasing pain and fever; affected 
skin peeled off. 

:Parasitic affections of skin. 
n St&Jtes of Life, Constitution. Children: nosebleed, worms. 

13leeders. 
I Nervous women, amenorrhooa; dysmenorrhooa; head

ache. 
Complaints of old people; people of sedentary habits, 

catarrh of bladder. 
Cl11·onic rheumatic and gouty complaints. 
Girl, ret. 9, after scarlatina; albuminuria. 
G. G., ret. 20; purpura hromorrhagica. 
Mrs. C., ret. 22, wife of a clergyman, mother of one child ; 

hrematuria. 
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Man, ret. 25; spermatorrhc:ea. 
Man, ret. 26; acute nephritis. 
Miss D., ret. 26, feeble, relaxed constitution, lymphatic, 

sanguine temperament; Bright's disease. 
Mr. R., ret. 30, on fourteenth day of typhoid fever; hem

orrhage of bowels. 
Man, ret. 36; emphysematic asthma. 
Man, ret. 37, intemperate for ten years or more; amblyo

pia potatorum. 
Man, ret. 40, suffering over three weeks; episcleritis. 
Mrs. F ., ret. about 45, stout, pale, flabby-looking; hrema

turia. 
Man, ret. 59, bilious temperament, deep sallow complexion; 

albuminuria. 
Widow, ret. 60; purpura hremorrhagica. 
Man, ret. 62; catarrh of urinary organs. 
Man, ret. 65; affection of kidneys. 
A widow, ret. 6!5, spare habit, broken health, very infirm, 

after suffering for want of food, arthritic cough; pur
pura hremorrhagica. 

'*Relations. Antidoted by: Phosphor. · 
It antidotes: Phosphor., Mercur. 
Compare: Alum (hemorrhage in typhus); Arnie. (melrena); 

Arsen. (11.lbuminuria, ischuria, etc.); Camphor (passive 
hemorrhages, strangury) ; Canthar. (kidneys and blad
der); Copaiba, Kali bich., Laches., Lycop., Mercur., Nitr. 
ac.,· Pix liq. (catarrh in children); Phosphor., Rhus 
ten., &c4le, Sulphur. • 

THERIDION CURASSAVICUM. 
Orange Spider. Araneidue. 

A small spider known to people as very poisonous, chiefly found in the i~land of 
Ufa9011. 
This spider, about the size of a cherry stone, is found upon orange trees in the 

West Indies. When young it is velvety-bl11ck in appearance, marked with antero· 
posterior lines compoeed of white dot.~; on posterior part of body there are three 
orange-red spot,, while upon belly there is a large square yellow spot.-Am. 
Hom. Pharmacop<Ea. 

The alcoholic tincture is prepared from the live spider crushed. 
Introduced an J proved by Hering in 1832; symptoms printed in Stapf's 

Archives, vol. 14, p. 15i. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.- Vertigo, Cochran, Hah. Mo., vo.l. 5, p. 24; Affedion 
of head, Berridge, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 84; Na..o.l catarrh, Korndoerfer, Hah. 
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Mo., vol. 12, p. 36 ; Hepalie diforckr, - Hom. Cl., vol. 1, p. 31 ; Oough, Simmons, 
Hom. Phya., Dec., 1889; Clark, Hom. Phya., vol. 9, p. 136; Spino.l irriUJl ion, Far· 
ley, Hom. Phya., vol. 9, p. 135; H¥11eri4, Mohr, Hah. Mo., vol. 24, p. 811 ; Korn
~oerfer, MSS.; &rofv.UJaiA, Baruch, N. A. J . H ., vol. 26, p. 444; Hom. Phye., 
vol. 8, p. 331 ; Scrofula, corroborations. C. Neidhard, Philadelphia. 

'Mind. Time passes too quickly. 
Talkative, inclined to mental exertion; hilarity. 
Want of self-confidence. tJHysteria. 
Great aversion to work; especially to his usual avocation. 
Great depression during headache; weeping during tooth-

ache. 
2 Sensorium. Vertigo : with nausea even to vomiting; < 

from stooping, from least movement ; I on closing eyes; 
on board a vessel; from every noise or sound; with 
cold sweat; awakes from sleep at night, at 11 o'clock; 
with slow pulse. 

It feels so thtck in her head a.s if it were another strange 
head; nausea and vomiting on least movement, par-
ticularly on closing eyes. · • 

I I Vertigo with blindness caused by pain in eyes. 
I I Whenever she closes her eyes she is afHicted with 

nausea and vertigo, < by noise and motion. 
1 Inner Head. I I Violent frontal headache with throbbing 

extending into occiput. 
IViolent frontal headache with heavy dull pressure be

hind eyes. 
I I Heavy pressure on head ; pressing down ward. tJHys

leria. 
I Headache on beginning to move. 
I I Headache which she cannot describe or make clear to 

herself. 
I I For fourteen days feeling a.s if nrtex did not belong to 

her; it felt as if separated from rest of head, as if she 
could lift it off; felt she would like to remove it. 

I I Headache deep in socket of eyes, < in 1. eye; head 
feels thick. tJHysteria . 

I Sunstroke. 
It feels so thick in her head as if it were another strange 

head, or as if she had something else upon it. 
Head very much oppressed and heavy. 
Oppression and fulness behind ears. 
I I Headache behind eyes. 
Headache like a pressing band in root of nose and over 

and around ears. 
Pressing together in temples. 
Stinging in 1. temple. 
I I Suddenly in morning pressing pain over 1. eye, < bv 

slightest motion, talkmg; sickness of stomach with 
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retching; > from drinking warm water; bowels open 
twice with colic and flatulency, after which head is <· 

I I Throbbing over I. eye and across forehead ; also in a 
slight degree in r. eye, with sick stomach, particularly 
on rising from a reclining position, like seasickness. 

Head internally hot, oppressed and heavy; at same time 
joyousness and singing. 

Evenings while walking is attacked with general head
ache with great depression. 

Owing to pains deep in brain she must sit or walk; it is 
impossible to lie. 

I Headache with nausea and vomiting like seasickness, and 
shaking chills. fJClimacteric period. 

• Outer Head: Itching on scalf. 
Itching on head and nape o neck, in evening. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I Flickering before eyes in frequent par
oxysms, even when closing eyes; like a veil before 
eyes; she must lie down. OHysteria. 

Sensitive to light; things look double; fluttering, nausea 
and cold hands. 

I I Dizziness and confusion of vision, everything went to-
gether, and became indistinct. fJHysteria. 

IHard, heavy dull pressure behind eyes. 
IITwitching in r. eye. 
On awaking, burning pain, internally, above inner 

canthus. 
II Sensitiveness to light; when in light she experiences 

a dark sparkling before eyes; everything appears 
double, and through this fluttering nausea i9 created ; 
cold hands; long afterward dares not stoop. 

rrNausea while closing eyes; changed into nausea when 
opening eyes (relieved by Moschus). 

I I On closing eyes nausea and vomiting. 
'Hearing and Ears. IWorse from least noise, every shrill 

sound and reverberation penetrates her whole body, 
especially teeth, makes vertigo <, and causes nausea. 

Rushing in both ears like a waterfall; roaring. 
I r Itching behind ears; would like to scratch them off. 
Pressure above ears; fulness behind ears. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing; watery discharge,< in evening. 
IChronic, offensive-smelling discharge, thick, yellow or 

yellowish-green. ON asal catarrh. OScrofulous ozrena. 
Pressure in root of nose and heaviness. 
Nose dry as if too much air passed in; itching in nose. 
Paroxysms of frequent violent sneezing, and frequent 

necessity of blowing nose; heaviness deep in upper nose. 
1 Upper Face. Face pale. 
• LOwer Face. In morning on awaking and sometimes at 

other times of day, lower jaw is immovable. OTetanus. 
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Froth before mouth with shaking chill. 
10 Teeth and Gums. I 1 Cool water affects teeth as if too cold. 

I Every shrill sound penetrates teeth. 
Toothache in afternoon and evening causes weeping. 
Burning, tensive pain in teeth, gums and palate. 
Soreness of gums. · · 

11 Taste and Tongue. Mouth feels furred, benumbed; no 
proper taste; tongue as if burned. 

I I Salty taste, hawking of salty mucus. 
u Inner Jrlouth. Mouth feels numb or slimy. 

Foam at mouth during chill. 
Mouth and nose feel too dry; as if too much air were pass

ing into mouth. 
u Throat. Sore throat; chilly; bones sore; difficult swallow

ing; constipation ; urine scanty and high-colored. 
u Ap~tite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Desire for wine, 

brandy, tobacco and acidulous fruits and drinks. 
IIMuch thirst. 
I I Desire for food, does not know what to eat; craves oranges 

and bananas. 8Hysteria. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea; 

witb headache; on rising in morning; from sounds; 
· with vertigo; on closing eyes; like seasickness; from 

sparkling before eyes; when gazing steadfastly on an 
object; on motion; from talking; from fast riding in a 
carriage. 

A woman having had in childbed a violent spell of sick
ness at end of first week and apparently recovered, was, 
in third week after washing clothes, suddenly attacked 
by nausea anci vomiting; after it very pale and sick at 
stomach as soon as she closed her eyes, with vanishing 
of thoughts. 

I I Nausea increased to vomiting during vertigo. 
INausea and vomiting like seasickness, with headache. 
Vomiting: from vertigo, on least motion; first of slimy, 

acrid water, then ineffectual retching; of bile in morn
ing; of bile at 4 A.M., chronic consumption, cough. 

I I Nausea and retching > by drinking warm water. 
•Seasickness of nervous women; they shut their eyes to 

get rid of motion of vessel, and grow deathly sick. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. IISensitiveness of region of 

stomach and epigastrium. 
11 Hypochondria. 1 1 Violent burning pain in hepatic region 

< from touch; retching, bilious vomit. 
I Abscess of liver; vertigo and nausea. 
IIAnthrax of sheep, with great tumefaction of hypogas

trium and great thirst. 
1t Abdomen. Pain in groins, after coitus. 
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Pains in region of groin on motion; when she draws up 
her leg it seems as if some one tapped her hard on groin. 

"Stool and Rectum. Small, soft stool daily, with much 
straining. 

Diarrhrea without colic, with vomiting and vertigo at 
night. . 

Spasmodic contraction of rectum and anus. 
1 I Bowels open twice with colic and flatulency, after which 

headache is <. 
lleaviness in perineal region noticeable at every step; it 

seems to him as if a lump were lying there. 
11 Urinary Organs. Increased urination. 

Has to get up four or five times at night to pass water, does 
not pass much during day. 

12 Male Sexual Organa. Sexual desire lessened; weak erec-
tion during coition; after coitus, pain in groins. 

Seminal emission during siesta, with great force. 
Small red spots upon glans. 
Scrotum very much shrivelled. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. I Hysteria: during puberty; at 
climax is. 

Menses omitted more than ten weeks in a woman in cli
macteric years; gave birth to a son in following year. 

I I Bruised sore pain in both ovarian regions, < from mo
tion and pressure; pain in lower part of abdomen, like 
labor pains, with sensation as if a child were bounding 
in body; tickling in both sides. OHysteria. 

• Respiration. Increased inclination to take deep breaths, 
to sigh. 

I I Difficulty in breathing on going up and down stairs. 
OHysteria. 

17 Cough. Night cough. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. Violent stitches in chest beneath 

1. shoulder through to throat. . 
I Phthisis florida, in beginning. 
Pinching stitches in 1. pectoral muscle. 
Pressure as if something in <esophagus were slipping 

toward epigastrium, taking away breath for a few 
moments. 

"Heart, Pulse and Circulation. 1 1 Anxiety about heart; 
sl1arp pains radiate to arm and 1. shoulder. OClimaxis. 

I I Pulse slow with vertigo. 
11 Neck and Back. Itching in nape of neck, at edge of shoul

der and on back. 
Pain between shoulders. 
I Spinal irritation; great sensitiveness between vertebral 

sits sideways in a chair to avoid pressure against spine. 
I I Could not bear least noise, and jar of foot on floor was 
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~o . ag~ravating that it made her cry out. 8Spin.al 
ur1tation. 

a Upper Limbs. Stinging pain from elbow to shoulder. 
Violent burning itching on inner and upper part of I. ring

finger; spot becomes very red, soon disappears. 
Small hard pimple beside ball of thumb. 

a Lower Limbe. Itching and nodes on nates. 
In evening, while sitting, and later, peculiar drawing in 

r. thigh; it began in hip and passed downward with a 
cold sensation below knee; it felt everywhere cold, in
ternally, but not to touch; external warmth was agree
able. 

Little toe pains as if pressed in walking. 
Violent itching on calf. 
Swelling of feet. 

"Limbs in General. Pains in bones as if broken, as if they 
were about to fall asundE~r. 

Heaviness in limbs before chill. 
• Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: impossible, pains deep 

in brain; must lie down with flickering before eyes. 
Sitting: drawing in r. thigh. 
Stooping: < vertigo. · 
On rising : sick stomach <. 
Drawing up leg : as if some one tapped her on groin. 
Motion : least, vertigo < ; < headache; pain over I. eye 

<; nausea < ; vomiting <; pains in groin; pain in 
ovarian regions. 

Walking: headache with depression ; little toe pains; 
sweats easily. 

After every exertion: fainting. 
Going up and down stairs: dyspnooa. 
After washing clothes: nausea and fainting. 

• Rerves. I Every shrill sound and reverberation penetrates 
through her whole body, particularly through teeth, and 
increases vertigo, which causes nausea. 

IHysteria during puberty and in climacteric years, and 
from spinal irritation; is sensitive to light, faints after 
every exertion, and has weakness, trembling, chilliness 
and anxiety; restless, must busy herself about some
thing, though nothing gives her pleasure; great sensi
tiveness to noise and sensitiveness between vertebrre, 
sits sideways in a chair to avoid pressure. 

II From washing clothes in third week after confinement, 
attack of fainting. 

r.Could not move hands or feet; sittiug with feet crossed, 
could not uncross them; head bent down on chest; eyes 
partially closed, could not move any part of body ; looks 
and feels as if dying, but hears and understands all that 
is snid. 8Hystt!riA. 
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Great lassitude and debility as if from great losses of blood. 
tJAnremia. 

Tetanus. 
wr Sleep. Sleepy all morning. 

Deep night sleep. 
During sleep b1tes tip of tongue. 
Long and dreamful midday sleep; dreams of journeys in 

distant regions and riding on horses; a person who 
scarcely ever sat upon a horse. 

Dreams that he broke off a tooth. 
• Time. 4 A.M.: vomiting of bile. 

Morning: lower jaw immovable; nausea; vomiting of 
bile; sleepy. 

Midday : long and dreamful sleep. 
Afternoon: toothache. 
Evening: headache with depression; itching on head and 

back of neck; coryza<; toothache; drawing in r. thigh. 
11 P.M.: wakes with vertigo. 
Night: cough ; de~ sleep; vomiting. 

•Temperature and Weather. Warm water: nausea and 
retching>. 

Warmth: agreeable; pain in r. leg with cold sensation. 
4° Fever. Shaking chill; with foam at mouth; during head

ache with vomiting. 
Bones pain as if they would fall asunder; coldness, cannot 

get warm. 
Sweats easily after walking. 
Icy sweat covers body, with fainting and vertigo, and 

vomiting at ni~ht. 
41 Attacks, Periodic1ty. For more than ten weeks: menses 

omitted .. 
During puberty : hysteria. 
At climax is: hysteria; suppression of menses. 

41 Locality and Direction. Left: throbbing over eye and 
across forehead; pain in socket of eye; stinging in tem
ple; pressing pain over eye; stitches from shoulder to 
throat; stitches in pectoral muscle; pains from heart 
to shoulder and arm ; burning itching on ring finger. 

Right: twitching in eye . 
., Sensations. As if her head were another, stran~e head; as 

if vertex did not belong to her; like a pressmg band in 
root of nose and about ears; as of a veil before eyes; as 
if too mueh air passed into nose and mouth; mouth as 
if furred, benumbed; as if some one tapped her on ~roin 
when raising leg; as if a lump were lying in permeal 
region ; like labor pains in lower r.art of abdomen; as if 
a child were bounding in body; as 1f something in msoph
agus were slipping toward epigastrium ; as if bones were 
broken and would fall asunder; feels as if dying. 
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Pain : deep in brain; in region of groin; between shoul-
d~rs. 

Sharp pain : from heart to 1. shoulder and arm. 
Stitches: beneath 1. shoulder through to throat. 
Pinching stitches: in 1. pectoral muscle. 
Stinging: in 1. temple; from elbow to shoulder. 
Burning: above inner canthus; in teeth, gums and palate; 

in hepatic region ; in 1. ring finger. 
Bruised pain: in ovarian regions. 
Soreness: in throat; in bones. 
Pressure: behind eyes; on head; in temples; over 1. eye; 

above. ears; in root of nose; in little toe. 
Drawing: in r. thigh. 
Throbbing: over 1. eye and across forehead; in r. eye. 
'fensive pain: in teeth, gums and palate. 
Fulness: in head ; behind ears. 
Heaviness: in head; in root of nose; in perineal region ; 

in limbs. 
Thickness: in head. 
Numbness: in mouth. 
Tickling: in both sides of abdomen. 
Itching: in head; in nape of neck; behind ears; in nose; 

at edge of shoulder and on back; in 1. ring finger; on 
nates ; on calf; of skin on various parts. 

Dryness: in mouth and nose. 
Coldness: below r. knee . 

.. Tissues. Hysteria; spinal irritation. 
Scrofula; rachitis, caries, necrosis. 
Bones pain as if they would fall asunder. 
Chrome catarrh of nose, discharge offensive, thick, yellow 

or yellowish-green; . 
Phthisis florida. 
Infantile atrophy, scrofulous enlargement of glands; con

stant desire for food and drink, but does not know what. 
Nodosities on various parts, especially buttocks; scrofu

losis. 
45 Touch. Passive Motion. InjUries. Touch : pain m 

hepatic region <. 
Pressure: pain in ovarian regions; spine sensitive. 
Closing eyes: vertigo. 
On board a vessel : vertigo and seasickness. 
Riding in a carriage: nausea. 
From person walking over floor: headache < ; spine sen

sitive, must cry out. 
From least noise : headache < ; vertigo < ; penetrates 

whole body, especially teeth. 
*'Skin. Violent itching. 

II Itching of skin on various parts of body. 8Hysteria. 
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Itching: on head ; behind ears; in nose; on back of neck; 
on edge of shoulders; on back; on nates; on calf. 

Pimples near ball of thumb. 
Knots on naW>. 
I Scrofula. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Mrs. S., ret. 38, rather fleshy, 
bilious temperament, suffering several weeks; vertigo. 

F., in W., suffered for five years from painful pressure in 
region of liver, with periodical vomiting. 

Mrs. --,symptoms of spasms during labor;second month 
after confinement hysteria. 

A woman, ret. 70; sick headache. 
"Relations. Antidoted by: Aeon. (sensitiveness to noises); 

Moschus (nausea); Graphit. 
Compatible: after Calcar. and Lycop. 
Compare: Aranea. 

THLASPI BURSA PASTORIS. 
Shepherd's Purse. Orucijerre. 

An annual bearing small while flowers in elongated terminal corymba, native 
to Europe but found in most civilized countril!ll. It flowen from early Spring 
to Aulumn. 

The tincture is prepared from the fresh flowering plant 
Short provings by Macfarlan and McGeorge •. 
ObsE'rvations hy ~nninghausen, Lippe and Hale. 
Refer to British Quarterly, vol. 3, p. 63; N. A. J. oC Hom., vol. 2, p. 185. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Jfelrorrhagia, Rafinesque, B. J. H., vol. 32, p. 370; 
Clande, T. W. H. Conv., 1876, p. 955; Me001-rhogia, Lange, B. J. H., vol. 3, p. 63; 
Bloody leucorrha4, Rafinesqne. 

1 Inner Head. Slight headache. 
8 Hearing and :Iars. Deafness and pain in I. ear. 
7 Smell and Nose. Frequent epistaxis, of a f.assive nature . 

.F'ree discharge of blood and mucus from . nostril. 
Dull pain at root of nose. 

9 Lower Face. Lips sore. 
10 Teeth ud Gums. Teeth sore on closing jaws. 

Gums sore; neuralgic feeling in teeth. 
Inside of gums feels as if full of blisters. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Ranula; caused enlargement of sub
maxillary duct. 
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u Throat. Soreness of upper part of throat. 
Swelling of throat and face, most on I. side. 
Tonsils swollen. 
Dryness on swallowing. 

''Biooough, Belching, llauea and Vomiting. Nausea. 
17 Scrobiowum and Stomach. Crampy pain in stomach ; 

toes hurt, as well as stomach. 
Sick faint feeling in stomach. 

1' Abdomen. Pain between end of sternum and umbilicus, 
like needles or like a shock from a battery. 

Severe cramp pains, > bending over. 
11 Urinary Organs. I Hrematuria. 

Urine burning, passing frequently, of strong odor. 
II Female Sexual or,ans. I Metrorrhagia; with uterine colic; 

in hemorrhagiC chlorosis; in sequelre of abortion or 
accouchement. 

I I Premature menstruation; first day she hardly had a 
show, on second a hemorrhage, with severe colic, vom
iting, and expulsion of clots; flow continued very long, 
eight, ten, even fifteen days, then left patient in a state 
of exhaustiou, from which she had not time to recover 
before another period ; one period very profuse, next 
less so. 

I Hemorrhages: with violent uterine colic and cramps; 
cons~quent on abortion; at critical age; with cancer of 
cervix. 

IToo frequent and copious menstruation, especially in 
persons of a relaxed constitution. 

I Menses three days too soon, very .profuse, uterine colic 
and discharge of clots. 

I Delaying menses caused by inertia of uterus. 
I I Leucorrhcea; bloody, dark, fetid, before and some days 

after catamenia, which was profuRe and dark. 
14 Pregnancy . .Parturition. Lactation. IHemorrhage after 

abortion. 
26 Voice and Larynx. Traehea and Bronchia. Hoarse in 

morning, with slight sore throat. 
• Inner Chest and Lungs. Pulsating pain in I. chest. 

I Hremoptysis. 
"Upper LiDiba. Pain in I. shoulder so great, he thought neck 

and shoulder would break. 
Strong, almost painful pulsation in r. radial artery; pulse 

84, uneven. 
P11.in in finger; felon, on tenth day. 

• Rest. Position. :Motion. Motion: bending over> cramp. 
• Time. Morning: hoarseness. 
• Fever. Violent fever with panting. 
u Locality and Direction. Left: deafness and pain in ear~ 

VOL. X.-20. 
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blood and mucus from nostril; swelling of throat and 
face; pulsating pain in chest; as if neck and shoulder 
would break. 

Right: painful pulsation in radial artery . 
.., Sensations. As of needles or a shock from a battery between 

end of sternum and umbilicus; as if neck and 1. shoul· 
der would break with pain. 

Pain : in 1. ear; in finger. 
Neuralgic pain: in teeth. 
Crampy pain: in stomach and toes; iu abdomen; in 

uterus. 
Bruised feeling: all over. 
Pulsating pain: in 1. chest. 
Dull pain: at root of nose. 
Faintness: in stomach. 

,. Tissue&. I Profuse passive hemorrhage from all parts of 
body ; blood dark and clotted. 

"Relations. Com par& : Sinapis . 

• 

THUJA. 
Arbor Vit~e. Conifer ~e. 

The tincture is prepared {rom the fresh twigs. 
Introduced by Hahnemann, proved by himsel{, Fr. Hn., Franz, Grou, Hart· 

mann, Hayne!, Hempel, Langhammer, Teuthom, Wagner, and Wislicenus, R. A. 
M., vol. 6; Wolf, Hom. Err., vol. 2, p. 203; Schreier, A. H. z., vol. 62, pp. 66 and 
68 ; Austrian Proving&, Oestr~ Zeit. fiir Hom., vol. 2, p. 310. 

CLJNIC.U. A OTHOBITIES.-Menta/ dtprt#ion, Schweikert, A. H. Z., vol.89, p. 99; 
Mental aberratiqn, Kunkel, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 125; Med. lnv., Oct., 1870, p. 
43; Imbecility, Kunkel, I. H. Pr., vol. 2, p. 250; SuMtrou, Berridge, Hom. Phys., 
vol. 9, p. 4~ 1 ; Epiltptie t~ertigo, Kunkel, I. Pr., 1873, p. 630; llead/JCM, Tietur, 
Rilck. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 211; Desterne, A. H. z., vol. 82, pp. 31, 49; A. J. H. M. 
M., vol. 4, p. 74; Goullon, H. K., vol. 22, p. 20 (Times Ret., 1877, p. 46); Goul· 
ion, H. M., vol. 12, p. 369; Ulur on head, Petroz, N. A. J . H., vol. 2, p. 311 ; Kera· 
tilil, Konkel, I. H. Pr., vol. 2, p. 247; Syphilitic irilil, Hills, N. A. J. H., vol. 21, 
p. 105; Injl4mmatwn of ackrotie, Frain, C. M. A., May, vol. 1, p. 143; Ophlllalmi4, 
Times Ret., 1876, p. 33; Ophlllalmio. and oliJrrllt.ea, Kunkel, I. H. Pr., vol. 2, p. 
248; .Afftdion of eyu, Berridge, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 126; Hortkola, Tilllf, 
Rilck. Kl. Etf., vol. 6, p. 110; 7lnea eilio.ru, Cooper, Hom. Rev., vol. 17, p. 410; 
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Ulur abot:e eye, Petroz, N. A. J . H ., vol. 2, p. 310; Polypu. of ear, Hughes, Hom. 
Rev., vol. 13, p. 636; No.¥11 CCltarrh, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 399; 
Prwopalf}Vl, Hubert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 195; Claude, Org., vol. 3, p. 90 ; 
Tumor of elluk, Minor, Med. Union, vol. 2, p. 164; Wart on cMek, Hawley, H . M., 
vol. 7, p. 5'1/7; Wnrt on uppn- lip, A. R., A. H. Z., vol. 78, p. 14; Fungta on lototr 
jaiiJ, Meurer, Amer. Hom., vol. 4, p. 118; Odonialgia, Berridge, A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 4, p. 39 ; Berridge, A. J . H.){. M., vol. 1, p. 221; Affection of tuth, Heyden, 
RUck. KJ. Erf., vol. 5, p. 209; Neural.~ al1>t0lar pcrioatuis, Cooper, Hah. Mo., vol. 
24, p. 254; UkeraJiMI of tong~. Kunkel , I. H . Pr., vol. 2, p. 257 ; Ranula, Bigler, 
A. J. H. M. M., vol. 7, p. 54; Blake, Hom. Rev., vol. 13, p. 583; UBSher, Hom. 
Rev., vol. 16, p. 108; DiphtM:ri(l., Ortleb, N. A. J . H ., vol. 2:>, p. 97 ; lkta, Boen· 
ninghaneen, A. J . H . M. M., .vol. 4, p. 8 ; Umbilical tumor, Fiacher, A. H . Z., vol. 
93, p. 61; Times Ret., 1876, p. 147; AffutiMI of im«l• and bladder, Kunkel, I . H. 
Pr., vol. 2, p. 251; Diarrhaa., Kunkel, A. H. z., vol. 106, p. 197; J. T. M., Hom: 
Phye., vol. 6, p. 158 ; Bigler, Hom. Phys., vol. 9, p. 26; Birdsall, Hom. Phys., 
vol. 9, p. 191; OrmMipation, Nichola, Org., vol. 3, p. 345; Hemt~rrhoW., Haustein, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 1006; Omdyltmta of a111£R, Gerstel, A. H . Z., vol. 94, p. 71 
(Times Ret., 1877, p. 103); Rhagades !U anu., Knnkel, A. H. Z., vol. 95, p. 5 (Times 
Ret., 1877, p. 103); Anal fotula, Eggert, Med. Inv., vol. 6, p. 143; Peri~ jistuin, 
Ba.com, Hah. Mo., vol. 24, p. 543; Bnv.rw, Smith, A. J . H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 
28; IncontiM~~ce of urine, Polle, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 29; --, A. J . H. M. 
M., vol. 1, p. 74; Severance, Hah. Mo., vol. 24, p. 251; Med. Adv., Feb., 1889, p . 
110; Gonorrhrm, Hahnemann, Attomyr, Bernet., Hartm., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 
2, p. 101; Gollman, Rei!, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 551; Kunkel, A. H. Z., vol. 
106, p. 204 ; Swan, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 208; Su.ppru.ed gonorrh«a, Wells, Hom. 
Phys., vol. 8, p. 525; OmdylOIOOia, Lobethal, Schelling, Wolf, Rummel, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 2, p. 172: Mohnike, B. J. H ., vol. 1, p. 409; Helmuth, N. Y. J . H ., 
vol. 1, p. 609; Omdyltmtata 011 penis, Bell, Org., vol. 3, p. 372 ; Figwarlll, Hoyne, 
Med. Inv., 1876, p.MO (Times Ret., 1876, p. 175); Uterinedi8order, Cate, N. A. J. H., 
vol. 5, p. 205; Uterine polypu., Petroz, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 641 ; Herzberger, 
H . K., 1875, p. 146; Brigham, Org., vol. 2, p. 134; &crucencu in w.gina, Hermel, 
N. A. J . H., vol. 2, p. 306; Growtll 011/c.bia, Berghaus, Trans. A. 1., 1872, p. 339 ; 
PolyptUJ offiOClll cord, Hendricks, A. H. z., vol. 95, p. 131 (Times Ret.,1877, p. 81); 
MeN eil, C. M.A., vol. 6, p. 591; Anhma, Stens, A. H. Z., vol. 83, p. 136; Kunkel, 
I. H . Pr., vol. 2, p. 250; Whooping·cough, Kunkel, I. H. Pr., vol. 2, p. 253; Bo
j&nns, H . Kl., 1873, p. 144; Pain in cheat, G., A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 57; fla· 
moptyais, Knnkel, A. H. Z., vol. 94, p. 22 (Times Ret., 1877, p. 8i); FuTI{J1J' QCJ'U· 

emus on nuk, Pearson, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, p. 398; Atrophy of dorsal mu.clu, Kunkel, 
I. H. P r., vol. 2, p. 2·'i0; Spinal curvature, Kunkel, I. Pr., 1 !:!i3, p. 169; Tumor on 
b11ck, Gueyr&r\1, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 315; Atrrphy of ann, Kunkel, I. Pr., 
18i3, p. 166; Rheum!UU!m of arm, Mschk ., Riick . Kl. Erf., vol . 3, p. 548; Ukera· 
lion of fingers, Blackley, A. H. Z., vol. 103, p. 28 ; Warta on hand, Bnmett, H. W., 
vol. 8, p. 38; Paralysis of kg, Kunkel, I. H. Pr., vol. 2, p. 255; Sciatica, Mohr, 
T. H. M.S. Pa., 1886, p. 158; Nerww affedion, Kunkel, I. H . Pr., vol. 2, p. 256; 
Cllorta, Kunkel, I. Pr., 1873, p. 533; Rittenhouse, T. H. S. Pd., 1880, p. 213; 
.Ayu~ . Allen, Hom. Phys., vol. 7, p. 269; Rkum!Uicf~, Smith, N. E. M.G., vol. 
8, p. 449; Eruption, Kunkel , I. H. Pr., vol. 2, p. 251; Pemphit.'IU, Kunkel, B. J., 
H ., vul. 34, p. 138 ; Lupta tudt:n~, Stem, A. H. z., vol. 91, p. 488 ; Waru, Mayr· 
hof~r. Schindler, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 312; Lind1111y, Org., vol. 1, p. 472; 
PllT&OnS, T. A. I. H., 1882, p. 181; Waugh, Am. Hom., vol. 4, p. 131; VariolG, 
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BOooiDJhauaen, Trinka, Croeerio, Ruck. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 116; Hen:beraer, 
B. J. H., rol. 36, p. 364; Berridfe, Hah. Mo., vollO, p. 166; Mo1fat., Guy, Boud, 
Hom. Rev., vol. 6. p. 328; Welle, T. W. H . Coov., 1876, p. 461. 

1 Jlind. Forgetfulnees, could scarcely collect his senses for 
half an hour in morning on waking ; unable to go on 
with her dressing, constant!~ requires reminding. 

Makes mistakes in talking, wr1ting and looking. 
lin reading or writing uses wrong expressions, and omits 

words and syllables. 
Commences every sentence anew without ability to finish 

it in spite of every effort of memory. 
Stupeft~.ction of head; vertigo, reeling sensation, as after 

turning in a circle. 
I Cannot think, talks slowly as if hunting for words; uses 

wrong words. 
II Mental dulness with pious fanaticism; no desire to work; 

anxious restlessness, sleeplessness, constipation and sup
pression of catamenia. 

IVery desponding. tJGonorrhooa. 
I I Sensation as if whole body were very thin and delicate, 

and could not resist least attack; as if continuity of body 
would be dissolved. 8Chronic hysteria. 

I Fixed ideas: as if a strange person were at his side; as 
if soul and body were separated ; that body, particularly 
limbs, are made of glass and will readily break; as if a 
living animal were in abdomen; talks about being 
under the influence of a superior power. 

I I Imbecility of mind and loss of speech after vaccination; 
restless sleep, fretfulness, peevisnness; cries all day; eyes 
stare v11guely; occasional flow of saliva from mouth; 
looks like an idiot. 

llnsane women will not be touched or approached. 
11 Nervousness to such a degree that approach of a strang6r 

gave her sudden twitches; when spoken to answered 
with tears and sobbing; skin on chest and r. side of ab
domen deep yellow. 

II Walks her room in a circle; inability to accomplish most 
simple work, even dressing; makes no demand for food, 
has to be reminded to take it, which she does without 
reluctance; several old warts on neck, and several of 
lt~.ter growth, soft to touch, like lipoma and pointed; 
prolapsus vaginre; amenorrhooa. 

Talks hastily and swallows words. 
Thoughtlessness; forgetfulness. 
Hurried, with ill-humor; talks hastily. 
ISpeaks very slowly, and in monosyllables. 
Music causes him to weep, with trembling of feet. 
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Disinclined to talk, < on awaking mornings. 
Want of disposition to do anything, ill-humor, anger. 
Indisposition to any kind of intellectual labor. 
I 1 Mental depression, after childbirth, in consequence of 

being told that there had been a slight rupture of peri
neum; grows quiet; thinks she must die; cannot sleep; 
has no appetite; shuns people; does not answer; seems 
not to understand a question ; cannot count; is in con
stant anguish; wants to jump out of window; does not 
care for children or her relatives; stares before herself; 
hydrogenoid constitution. 

Very depressed, sad, irritable. 
Exceedingly out of tune; sad and disposed to weep. 
I Mental uneasiness; low-spirited and desponding; pas

sionate; tired of life; morose; dissatisfied; unstP.ady. 
I Extremely scrupulous about small things. tJHysteralgia. 
I Sleeplessness at night; restlessness and tossing about; 

anguish which does not allow him to sleep; sleep full 
of dreams and startings. 

I Feels as if she cannot exist any longer; quiet, shunning 
everybody. 

I Loath in~ of life; very ill-humored and depressed. 
I Overexcited, quarrelsome; easily angered about trifles. 
The child is excessively obstinate. 

1 Sensorium. Vertigo: with eyes shut, ceases on opening 
them; when rising from sitting; on stooping, looking 
\!pward or sideways. 

I I EE.i_leptic vertigo, hair dry, and finger nails ribbed. 
1 Inner Bead. Tearing in forehead, temples, and occiput,< 

at night. 
Pressing in vertex as from a nail; < afternoon and from 

3 to 4 A.M.; >in motion and after sweat. 
Boring through temples. 
I Headache: < from sexual excesses, overheating, over

lifting; > from exercising in open air, looking upward, 
and turning head backward. 

I Headache from tea. 
Violent stitch through 1. temple. 
Transient pain in vertex as if bone were repeatedly pierced 

with needle near sagittal suture. 
Violent pressing pain in region of vertex. 
A feeling in vertex as if a nail were driven from within 

outward. 
ISensation in r. parietal bone and in 1. frontal eminence 

as if a nail were driven in, disappears on pressure. 
Drawing, sticking pain in 1. temporal muscle, < by mas

tication, > by contact. 
Boring pressure in head. 
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Intolerable tearing in head drives him from bed at night 
and obliges him to walk about, < on lying down. 

Boring sticking in head and r. eye. 
Alternately boring, sticking, griping, lightning-like pierc

ing headache in forehead, in and above eyes and in 
nasal bones. 

A drawing, intermittent pain in l. side of forehead. 
Tearing in r. side of head and face transversely across 

nose, extending into malar bone, teeth and across eye, 
< in morning and evening. 

IHeadache on 1. side as if a convex button were being 
pressed on part. ORheumatic affections. 

I Headache: early in morning; as if head were screwed 
asunder in articulation of malar bone and upper jaw; 
as if a nail were driven into vertex with a jerk; as if 
forehead would fall out. 

I I Intense nervous (anremic) headache; remitting attacks 
after midnight; < raising head; eyelids affected; could 
not speak from severe pain; palpitation of heart; vom· 
iting, nausea, eructations; sleeplessness; profuse men
struation. 

I 17 to 9 P.M., latterly about midnight, severe bone pains 
in head, with sleep during intervals; pain < on sides 
of head, making a circle round it; continual pressure 
from outside deeply inward, a:s if bones were being 
knocked to pieces; sometimes knocks so severe that he 
cries out; sensitiveness of affected spots to touch, even 
combing hair; cannot lie on pillow, especially on I. side; 
> by bending head backward, by compressing it with 
hands, and remaining without least motion; during 
paroxysms head bathed in perspiration; nose dry, ob· 
structed; face red, injected, general heat of body; hard 
stool, with blood every third day; urine leaves yellow 
sediment. OSyphilitic headache. 

I I Pains in head so severe she screams constantly; nearly 
loses consciousness and is unable to speak; pains and 
\'omiting < when rising up; > in rest, and horizontal 
position; paroxysm at its height about midnight; pain 
prevents eyes from closing, has passed nearly two weeks 
with hardly any sleep; weak and exhausted; excessive 
menstruation appearmg too often and lasting too long; 
forehead, region of ears and eyes felt as if stabbed with 
knives, and as if knives went tearing around in her 
brain; chilly; palpitation. 

INeuralgia going from before backward. 
I Violent headache, especially at night; tearing in fore

head, temples and occiput. 
I Hemicrania of sycotic origin, < soon after midnight. 
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II Nervous, sycotic or syfhilitic headaches. 
I Meningitis : children o sycotic or syphilitic taint, rather 

thin than fat, prone to eruptions, which, on healing, 
leave purple spots; teeth soon turn black and decay at 
gums; salivary glands swell; thrush or ranula; offen

. sive discharge from ears; soreness of penis or vulva and 
about buttocks; frequently recurring morning diar
rhcea; pain in 1. iliac region; fetid foot sweats; uncov
ered parts sweat, while covered parts are dry and hot; 
parents have a greasy skin, warts and moles, and crave 
salt. 

I I Everything seemed jumping, < when sitting up or from 
talking a long time, or if she closes eyes; fears she will 
lose consciousness; face red and feels hot; vomited tea, 
bitter as gall. OSunstroke. 

4 Outer Head. Scalp sensitive to touch or pressure of pillow; 
> if rubbed; violent burning, teating, stitching pains, 
< in warm bed; as if beaten; very sensitive to touch on 
vertex. 

IWants head and face wrapped up warm. 
I Dry herpes on head extending to eyebrows; dandruff. 
I White, scaly peeling-off eruption over scalp, extending 

over forehead, temples, ears and neck. OP1tyriasis. 
11\Vhite, scaly dandruff; hair dry and falling out. 
Tingling, biting, stinging, itching in scalp, > by scratch

ing. 
1 I Sensation in occiput and temples as of insects. 
I Eruption moist, corroding on occiput and temples; < 

from touch, > from rubbing. 
ISweat smelling like honey, mostly on uncovered parts~ 
I I On r. side of sagittal suture a round ulcer, a little over 
· an inch in diameter, edges little elevated, but hard for 
the space of a centimetre; bottom covered with a dull 
grey layer which yielded a serous, fetid pus ; sharp, 
shooting pains, < evening and during night; had first 
appeared several years ago in the shape of a large tuber
cle which had almost immediately opened and assumed 
present form; paleness of face; frequent cough, followed 
by copious expectoration of frothy mucus; emaciation; 
great susceptibility to cold. 

IHair thin, grows slowly, splits. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Flames of light mostly yellow ; looking 

into light of day sees spots like bottles of water moving; 
colored flashes; clouds and streaks (muscre volitantes); 
flickering ; a luminous disk, shining like a firefly; 
streaks of light or sparks passing downward, seen to one 
side of eye when in dusk, in daylight they appear like 
dark drops. 
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Double vision. 
Objects appear smaller (before r. eye). 
1 4 When looking into light of day sees white spots like 

bottles of water moving about. 
Mistiness or obscuration of sight with dilatation of pupils; 

burning of eyelids. 
Shortsightedness. 
Dimness of vision like a mist before eyes; pressure in them 

as if they would be pressed out of head, or as if swollen. 
Dimness of vision in open air like a veil, for near and dis

tant objects, with confusion of head. 
Weak eyes; preMure as from fine sand in them. 
• I Amblyopia with blurring of vision,> by rubbing, black 

spots and bright sparks before eyes; dull aching above 
eye to back of head, with nausea. 

Feeling of dryness, burning, or of sand in eyes. 
Burning and stinging in eyes and lids, with injection of 

cornea. 
A painful stitch through centre of 1. eye, commencing in 

centre of brain. 
Tearing pain in 1. eyebrow, disappearing after touch. 
Aehing over r. eye. 
Heat and dryness in 1. external canthus, as if it would 

inflame. 
Constant aching in eye, < in bright light. 
I Malignant blennorrhcea, leuco-phlegmatic temperaments; 

always chilly. 
I Better when eyes are warmly covered; if uncovered, feels 

as if a cold stream of air were blowing out through them. 
11 Large wartlike excrescences on iris with sharp, sticking 

pains in eye, < at night, > by warmth; heat around 
eye and side of face, tearing pain above 1. eye, injection 
of sclerotic and conjunctival vessels, feeling of fine sand 
under lids, tears stand in eyes, lids swollen and indu- · 
rated liSyphilitic iritis. 

llnflammation of cornea; ulcerations of a syphilitic ori
gin ; hypopyon. 

I I Inflammation of cornen. with excessive photophobia; 
has been kept for seven years in a dark room; hair dry, 
brittle, short and falls out; sleepless at night; toward 
morning slumber, with many dreams; no appetite; pale, 
greyish color of face; every afternoon at 4 a shaking 
chill, followed by heat and thirst; urging to urinate; 
manv dreams. OChronic keratitis after vaccination. 

11 vascular tumor of cornea, which covered nearly two
thirds of its inner surface. 

I !Small brown spots on cornea; photophobia. 
I Episcleritis; sclero-choroiditis; staphyloma. 
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ISclera becomes soft in consequence of extension of in
flammation of cornea and iris; tenderness of globe; 
intolerance of light; general cachectic condition, either 
scrofulous or syphilitic; long deprivation of fresh air. 
tJScleritis. 

Congestion of sclerotic conjunctiva. 
ISutfusion of eyes, especially in open air ; tears do not 

flow, but remain in eye. 
IThe whites of eyes are blood-red. 
Dermoid swellings in conjunctiva; polypi; carcinoma. 
IIGreat photophobia; every time he breathes it seems as 

if cold air rushed in and out of his eyes; for this reason 
he must cover them up very warm. tJOphthalmia. 

IIOphthalmia neonatorum. 
!!Congestion of conjunctival covering of sclerotic tunic 

from childhood; slight prurigo. 
II Conjunctivitis after vaccination; a whooping cough; 

scanty urine. 
IChromc catarrhal conjunctivitis, granulations large, like 

warts or blisters, with burning in lids; < at night; ex
cessive photophobia. 

IChronic cases of large phyctennles of conjunctiva, very 
slow in progress, unyielding to treatment, and decidedly 
involving subconjunctival tissue. 

II Small brownish spots on cornea; photophobia; watery 
purulent otorrhrea; dissatisfied with everything, quar
relsome; sleep disturbed by anxious dreams; after sleep 
miserable, fretful; sighing inspirations; hair grows 
slowly, splits at point; potbelliedness; thick upper lip 
with a tumor in its parenchyma of size of a pea, enlarg
ing when taking cold; stings of insects cause inflamma
tion of skin. tJChronic inflammation of eyes and otor
rhcea after vaccination. 

II Dry branny eruption upon eyelids, chiefly about cilia; 
eyelashes irregular and imperfectly grown ; scales cover
ing skin very fine; eyes weak and watery. tJTinea 
ciliaris. 

II Exophthalmus consequent upon a tumor behind eye-
ball (relieved). 

I I Fungous tumor in orbit. 
IAgglutination of lids at night. 
Feeling as if eyelids were swollen and a foreign body in 

eye. 
Burning and stinging in edges of lids, in evening. 
Hnflammatory softening of inner surface of lids. 
llnflammation of lids; they seem indurated. 
I Styes and tarsal tumors; chalazm, thick, hard knots. 
IVerrucro and tumors that resemble small condylomata. 
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IGranular lids, granules large, wartlike. 
I I Epithelioma of l. lower lid; two cases, one of eight 

months, the other of three years' standing. 
• Hearing and Ears. Inner ear feels swollen ; hardness of 

hearing. 
Noise in ear as from boiling water. 
Creaking in I. ear when swallowing saliva. 
Stitches from neck into ear. 
IChronic otitis media; watery or purulent discharge, 

smells like putrid meat; granulations in middle ear 
similar to condylomata; polypi. 

IIOrifice of 1. meatus blocked up by a polypus, of rasp
berry-cellular variety, pale-red m color, bleeding readily 
when touched by probe; on detaching edges from rim of 
meatus, much muco-pus issued; deafness; shooting 

_pains. 
7 Smell and 1foae. Smell in nose as of fish-brine or sour beer. 

Coryza fluent outdoors, dry in room; violent, sudden. 
Troublesome dryness and sensitiveness of nose. 
Painful pressure at root of nose. 
In r. nostril a feeling of soreness or ulceration, < by press-

ure; swelling and induration of l. ala with tensive pain. 
Ulceration half an inch within nose, where there is a scab. 
Discharge of offensive purulent mucus from nose. 
IBlows out much thick, green mucus mixed with blood 

and pus; later brown scabs form ; nose sore; red erup
tion on alre, often moist. 

I Painful scabs in nostrils. 
IChronic catarrh after measles, scarlatina, variola. 
Frequent blowing of blood from nose. 
A red itcl1.ing spot, painfully sore to touch, in fissure of r. 

wing of nose. 
Nose red and bot. 
Red eruption on nose, at times humid. 
Eruptions on wings of nose. 
Swelling and induration of alre nasi. 
I Warts on nose. 
II Lupus exedens on nostril (improved). 

8 Upper Face. Face: red and hot, with a fine network of 
capillaries; circumscribed burning redness of cheeks; 
bloated, dropsical, erysipelatous; skin hot and red, peels 
off when washed; blood vessels on temples distended; 
light-brown spots, freckles; red nodosities on temples ; 
eruption leaves livid spots; scabious eruption; perspira
tion, especially on side on which he does not lie; drop
sieally bloated. 

<Edematous erysipelas of face. 
Faceache originating in I. cheek bone, near ear, extend-
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ing through teeth to nose, through eyes to temples into 
head; painful spots, burn like fire and are very sensitive 
to rays of sun. 

Faceache, r. side, after checking eruption on ear, leaving 
numb feeling. 

INeuralgia of trigeminus after suppressed gonorrhooa or 
eczema of ear. 

Boring pain in I. malar bone, > by touch. 
Intense sticking between I. ear and zygomatic arch. 
I I Prosopalgia of twelve years' duration after suppression 

of an eczematous eruption on ear; during day paroxysms 
of pain every five to six minutes, very intense but of 
short duration, less often at night; pain begins about 
lips and gums, spreads thence over whole r. side of face~ 
which is congested and is followed by a feeling of ten
sion and numbness. 

II Almost constant terrible neuralgia in 1. face, on level 
with zygomatic process and malar bone. . 

I I General feeling of illness, debility in extremities, loss of 
appetite, sleeplessness with agitation, melancholy and 
inability to work; chill in morning; dryness of mouth~ 
thirst; chill returned at close of day; painful stiffness 
of neck; swelling of cervical glands; a p1mple in middle 
of r. eyebrow, conicc.l, hard and red; hears with diffi• 
culty; shooting pain in 1. ear; ephelides on face; loss 
of taste; tearing pain in abdomen, < walking; tubercle 
opened, next day presented a greyish bottom, elevated 
edges, hardness of which extended nearly a centimetre 
beyond opening; violent shooting pains in ulcer, ex
tending to root of nose, and internal angle of eye; to
ward evening chill with chattering of teeth; sensation 
of icy coldness through whole length of spine; sleep
lessness; great depression of spirits, and discouragement. 

I I Tumor on cheek. 
II Large, hard, dark-colored wart with a large base, on a 

lady's cheek, of several years' continuance, of late rap
idly increasing in size. 

• Lower Face. Upper lip sensitive. 
Lips pale, swollen, peeling off. 
On upper lip, an elevated, red, violently itching spot. 
Twitching of under lip, and here and there in places on 

skin. 
Jerking sensation in upper lip near corner of mouth. 
Pimples on lips and chin. 
IIA wart on upper lip; grew upon a pedicle and split 

when allowed to grow into three or four hard, horny 
portions. 

II Thick upper lip, with a pea-sized tumor in its paren
chyma, enlarging when taking cold. 
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Cracking of articulation of jaw. 
White flat ulcers on inside of lipe and corners of mouth. 
I I Fungus on I. lower jaw, purplish and easily bleeding, 

pedunculated, more angry in damp weather; eruption 
like zoster around abdomen. 

10 Teeth and GumJ. I Teeth: decay ~t roots (as in sycosis), 
crown remaining sound; crumble, turn yellow. 

IIGnawing pain in second I. lower bicuspid, which was 
decayed close to gum; excitement removed pain; >by 
pressure of band ; < in bed ; it extended over I. fore
head and into I. side of neck. 

II A woman, ret. 72, faceache, with much soreness after 
pain; in paroxysms, with an hour's interval, for two 
months; unable to masticate; side of face sore and 
throbbing when lying on it; pains extend all over r. 
side of head, when violent shoot to opposite side; < in 
cold or very warm room; dares not venture into a draft;. 
teeth decayed, pain shoots up from these; pains come 
suddenly and go as suddenly, someti10es shoot into ear, 
attempts to read or think bring on pain. 8Neuralgic 
alveolar periostitis. 

Toothache from d1inking tea. 
Gu10s swollen, inflamed, dark red in streaks. 

11 Tute and Tongue. Taste: sweet; of rotten eggs, morn
ings; food seems not salt enough; of bread, as if dry or 
bitter. 

Bites tongue frequently . 
Burning and redness of tip of tongue, frequently covered 

with sore points; painfully sore to touch. 
A painful ulcer on I. margin of tongue, afterward on right. 
Small white vesicles on tongue resembling miliary rash. 
A white blister on side of tongue close to its root, painfully 

sore. 
I I Ulcer of roundish shape under tongue in a child, after 

vaccination; its edge consists of a number of pointed 
condylomata, which could be separated by a fine probe. 

Tongue swollen, < r. side. 
I Varicose veins under tongue, excess of venosity every

where, especially in throat. 
I Ranula, bluish, surrounded by varicose veins. 
II Semi-transparent, jellylike tumor, bluish tumor size of 

a small walnut, at root of tongue, I. side, painless, soft; 
impeded speech, first noticed nine months ago; moans 
a good deal in her sleep; is liable to swelling of glands 
of neck ; slight swelling of thyroid gland. 8Ranula. 

tt Inner Mouth. Aphthre; ulcers in mouth. 
Inner mouth as if filled with blisters, or as if burnt. 
Flat white ulcers on inside of lips and on corners of mouth. 
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While masticating food becomes very dry. 
I lin 1. lower jaw, location that of first molar tooth, a fun

gous growth, purplish, bled easily; father sycotic; fun
gus < in damp weather; eruption like zoster around 
abdomen. 

11 Throat. Redness in fauces. 
Erosions in fauces with mucous tubercles. 
Suspicious-looking ulcen in throat. 
Throat dry and rough. 
Throat feels raw, dry, as if containing a plug, or as if con-

stricted when swallowing. 
Hawking of tenacious mucus difficult to loosen. 
Swallowmg painful, especially of saliva. 
I I A feeling of upward pressure in soft palate. 8Catarrh. 
I Diphtheria. 

1• Appetite, Thirlt. Deaire1, Avereiou. ICraving alter-
nates with want of appetite. 

I No appetite. OMental depression. 
IThirst, especially at night; longs for cold food and drinks. 
1 I Dislike to fresh meats and potatoes. 

16 Eating and Drinking, I Bad effects from beer, fat, acids, 
sweets, tobacco, tea, wine and onions. 

Feels bad!J after eati{)g even a little. 
1• Biccough, Bel~, llau1ea and Vomiting. Eructa

tions: rancid or acrid; of air, while eating; afford 
instant relief. 

Gulping up of large quantities of acids. 
Vomiting of mucus or of oily, greasy substances. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Contraction of epigastrium; 
pain. 

Drinks fall audibly into stomach; they enter with a gurg
linf noise. 

Pit o stomach swollen, sensitive. 
Indurations in stomach and abdomen. 

18 Hypochondria. Stitches in hypochondria, now r. then left. 
1' Abclomen. Tension in abdomen ; pressure in hypogastric 

region. 
I Stinging in abdomen as from needles, only while sitting. 
Cutting pain in lower abdomen. 
I I AttaclCs of pain beginning in 1. side, sometimes going 

around to 1. side of back, on waking in morning; when 
she begins to move, Besh there feels torn from bones; 
slightly > by eructations, though eructations cause 
spasms across spleen and around stomach. 

Upper part of abdomen drawn in. 
I Abdomen large, particularly after eating. 
I Distension of flatus; rumbling; croaking and grumbling; 

as if an animal were cryiug in abdomen. 
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Emission of flatus without noise. 
ISensation of something alive in abdomen. 
tMovement, as of something in lower abdomen, like a 

pushing of abdominal muscles by arm of a child, with
out pain. 

A sudden starting, bounding sensation in r. iliac region 
as from something alive. 

I Abdomen puffed, big, protrudes here and there, as from 
arm of fretus; motions therein as if it contained some
thing alive (in old maids). 

llleus; spasmodic stricture, feels as if something alive 
were pushing out. 

t I Ileus in r. lower part of abdomen lasting two weeks; 
sweat only on uncovered parts, while covered parts were 
dry and hot. 8Typhlitis. 

• I After cord had fallen off urn bilicus remained moist, and 
when seven days old, child presented at navel a swelling 
size and appearance of a raspberry. 

I Soreness of navel. 
I Painful swelling of inguinal glands. 
Stitches in inguinal glands. 
1 I Tendency to hernia on 1. side after labor; feet sore and 

swollen. 
t I Infantile hernia on 1. side; inguinal, child cries all time, 

and only quiet when 1. inguinal region is relieved from 
pressure or when thigh is ftexed on abdomen. 

I Herpes zoster; zona. 
I Yellowish or brownish spots upon abdomen. 
Hemorrhoidal colic. 
Intussusception of intestines. 
I Potbellied ness. 

• Stool and Rectum. I Diarrhrea: daily in morning after 
breakfast; with colic; <after eating; watery, painless; 
bright-yellow, watery, streaming out with much gas, o.s 
if cork were pulled out of a full jug, excessive exhaust
ion, short and difficult breathing, anxiety, intermitting 
pulse, acute pressive pain in back opposite pit of stom
ach with a feeling as if no blood could circulate there, 
rapid disappearance of fat; recurring at same hour; 
chronic, traceable to vaccination; cholera morbus; 
cholera iufantum. 

Stool: pale-yellow, watery, copious, expelled forcibly with 
much noisy flatus; with blood; oily or greasy; gurgling 
like water from a buu~-hole. 

With fluid stools sensatton in rectum as if boiling lead 
were passing through. 

1 1 Stools grey, brown, offensive; great thirst, distended 
abdomen; irritable, moody; hair grows very slowly, is 
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thin and stiff; appetite poor; excoriation in inguinal 
region and at orifice of prepuce; at times very frequent 
urination. ODiarrhcea. • 

I I Child 7 weeks old, diarrhcea since birth; two weeks 
ago stools began to be watery, gushing and yellow, would 
saturate everything; mother scyotic. 

I I Pale, yellow, watery stools, forcibly expelled, copious, 
great gurgling in bowels; oozed from anus during sleep; 
great debility after stool with weakness by spells; loss of 
appetite, oppressed breathing; drinks roll into stomach 
audibly. 

Aggravation: in morning; lafter breakfast; laftercoffee; 
after fat food; after onions; lafter vaccination; peri
odically returning at same hour. 

Before stool: rumbling of wind. 
During stool: passing of much loud flatus. 
After stool: debility ; repeated ineffectual urging. 
Ineffectual urging to stool with erections. 
II A boy, ret. 4, vaccinated two years ago, since then ail

ing; urging to stool and urination at same time with 
great pain on discharging feces and urine, suppresses 
urging as long as possible; feces white; oxyuris vermi
cularis; pale face; often dejected. 

I Constipation: stool in bard balls; obstinate, from inac
tivity or intussusception; stools large, hard, coated with 
blood; hard, thick and knotty stools; hard, followed by 
soft stool; stools retarded and insufficient. 

Violent pain in rectum which/revents a passage, offensive 
perspiration about anus an on perineum. . 

I I Extreme constipation for several years desr,ite an o.cti ve 
country life; menses normal; irritable, easily provoked; 
craving for salt; hands and feet cold; stools large and 
very hard ; has had rarely copious watery stools. 

IBurning soreness in anus lasting all day. 
I I Much flatus, hard to expel, anus feels constricted, incar

cerated flatus below r. side of diaphragm. ORheumatic 
fever. 

Stitches from rectum into bladder. 
During constipated stool: only a small quantity of stool 

passed each time, with pain in anus as If it would fly to 
pieces; great trouble in passing stool, as if anus had been 
constricted (hard, followed by soft stool); violent pains 
in rectum compel cessation of effort at stool, especially 
with hemorrhoids; flow of prostatic fluid. 

After constipated stool: repeated ineffectual urging. 
A stool at 6 P.M., with subse9.uent burning in anus, and 

shortly after a reiterated discharge of mucus, attended 
by very violent stitches in rectum, in direction of a line 
from anus to sacrum. 
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Painful constriction of anus with almost every stool. 
IBurning in anus. 
Distinct violent stitches from anus into region of l. iliac 

bone. 
&Sticking in anus. 
Single flying, very painful stitches, in anus as from a fine 

needle while sitting. 
lltching in anus. 
ISmarting in anus between intervals of stool. 
Anus became sensitive after e. slimy discharge, as if skin 

were cracked and chapped there. 
Feeling of soreness in anus. 
IPaius in anus < from motion. 
I Hemorrhoids : during stool pains so great that she has to 

desist; burning violently w bile walking; anus fissured; 
sensitive to touch; with condylomata; lburning, itch
ing, pressing. 

1 1 Two cases of perineal fistula. 
II Two cases of blind external fistula; cauliflower excres

cence at verge of anus of size of e. quarter of a dollar, 
and offensive perspiration around parts affected. 

IFistula in ano. 
Burnin~ pain in perineum, the re.phus of which was more 

promment than usual, and one inch from anus a tuber
cle size of a pea appeared, which increased for three 
days, became moist., smarted, in walkillg, and then day 
by day became smaller, disappeared in about ten days. 

IRed blotches at anus like figwarts. 
Knotty puffiness and excoriations on perineum. 
IICondylomata at anus. 
IIAnus fissured, painful to touch, often with warts, some

times imwense numbers of flat, moist, mucous tuber
cles or condylomata surround anus, especially in syphi
litic subjects. 

11 Urinary Organs. Kidneys inflamed; feet swollen. 
Diabetes. 
Stitches to bladder from rectum . 
I Bladder feels paralyzed, has no power to expel urine. 
Pain in region of bladder, with painful drawing up of 

testes. 
Violent burning in fundus of bladder. 
A jerking, voluptuous formication in forepart of urethra. 
ISensation of moisture running forward in urethra; orifice 

of urethra closed with a slimy fluid, a serous liquid, or 
a lump of mucus. 

Urging to urinate frequent and hasty. 
Obli~ed to urinate five or six times before bladder is empty. 
Contmued urging; passes a few drops of blood. 
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Wants to pass water, but feels as if a tape prevented. 
Frequent urging, with profuse flow, more toward and in 

evening; with stitches in urethra. 
I Burning in urethra during, and for some time after mic-

turition. 
Frequent inclination to urinate; stream often interrupted. 
Has to rise several times at night to urinate. 
Durin~ micturition: cutting in urethra; burning. 
Smartmg and itching of female pudendum, with discharge 

of some drops of urine after micturition. 
I After urination feels as if a drop were running down 

urethra. 
Continued dropping of urine; dribblin~. 
I Burning, smarting, itching, cutting, stitching in urethra. 
Urine: too frequent and too copious; profuse, light-yel-

low; contains sugar; foams, scanty, exceedingly dark; 
dark-red in morning; deposits a brown mucus; with 
dark, cloudy sediment, in rheumatism; red, depositing 
a brick dust sediment; highly colored and of strong 
smell. 

I Involuntary urination at night or when coughing. 
1 I Incontinence of urine for six weeks; got up at least six 

times nightly, and saturated bed frequently; was unable 
to attend school; urine highly colored and of a strong 
odor; had a large wnrt on 1. index finger, which had 
fallen off three weeks previously, leaving a hard, white 
hase. 

1 1 Incontinence of urine; desire rnme suddenly, was not 
able to retain urine nn instant without grasping penis; 
urine scanty and scalding, slight ba(·kache; it seems as 
if a siugle drop at a time were running along. 

I 1 For three months subpnrnly!>is of sphincter vesicre; espe
cially in daytime he cannot hold his urine when riding 
or on long walks. 

II Warts ou her hand; incontinenre of urine for three or 
four years. 

Urine highly colored nnd of a strong smell, warts here 
and there. IJEnurt>sis nocturna. 

I Chronic incontinence of urine from paralysis of sphinc
ter vesicre (in old, flabby constitutions). 

11 lltale Sexual Organs. I Excitation or depression in genital 
s>'stem. 

1Ntghtly painful erections causing sleeplessness. 
Irresistible inclination to onanism even during sleep. 
IN octurnal emissions: wake him; followed by hea vinc>ss 

and ill-humor. 
IDischarge of prostatic fluid. 
I Painful spermatic cords from suppressed gonorrhcea. 
~oL. x.-21. 
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IRenewed gonorrhcea after coiton. 
llmpotence after ~onorrhcea. 
II Prostatic affectiOns from suppressed or badly·treated 

gonorrhcea. 
IIGonorrhcea: scalding when urinating, urethra swollen; 

urinal stream forked; discharge yellow, green, watery; 
with warts; red erosions on glans; subacute and chronic 
cases, es{>ecially when injections have been used and 
prostate 1s involved. 

II Uonorrhcea, with a soft lump having an abrasion upon 
it, on 1. side of frenum preputiro; lump smooth anfl 
painless. · 

I Checked gonorrhrea: articular rheumatism ; prostatitis; 
impoteuce; condylomata; sycosis, etc. 

Jerking in penis. 
Burning sensation between prepuce and glans peni8. 
Itching ou inner surface of prepuce. 
Hound, fiat, unclean ulcer on corona glandis. 
Small fiat vesicle on glans penis. 
I A red growth like condyloma on inner surface of prepuce. 
Moisture on glans penis. 
Glans very sensitive. 
I Swelling of prepuce. 
Eczema on genitals. 
I Red excrescence on inner surface of prepuce like figwarts. 
Smooth red excrescences behind glans penis. 
1 1 Inner surface of prepuce as well as point of penis below 

corona glandis covered with small, pointed condylo· 
mate.; slight discharge of viscid fluid; whole perineum 
occupied by one broad condyloma half an inch in height; 
it was constantly moistened by a slimy, purulent dis· 
charge; could scarcely bear pain, especially when walk· 
ing, and acrid discharge had . irritated thigh on inside of 
which another small condyloma had formed; margin 
of anus occupied by three large condylomata. 

11 For three weeks a large number of condylomata sur· 
rounding glans penis, red, pedunculated, growing rap· 
idly, quite exuberant and dry, and following gonorrhcea; 
weakness of back; frequent uriltation. 

IRound, unclean, elevated ulcers with red margin, moist 
and painful; condylomatous excrescences. 

IErosions and rawness between legs and on sides of scro· 
tum ; constantly oozing moisture. 

IICondylomata, mucous tubercles, sycotic cauliflower ex· 
crescences; figwarts, smelling like old cheese or herring 
brine. 

1 Condylomata: fan·shaped ; moist; suppurating; large. 
Red spots on prepuce changing to an ulcer with scurf. 
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Smallpox on inner surface of prepuce, humiJ and suppu
rating and depressed in centre: 

IQhancres, with pain as from splinters sticking. 
lltching ulcers with unclean bottoms, or whitish chancres 

with hard edges. 
Feeling in testicles as if they moved. 
Left testicle drawn up. 
Aching in testes as if contused, < when walking. 
ISweetish-smelling sweat on scrotum. 
IStrong, sweetish, honeylike smelling sweat on genitals, 

staining linen yellow; humid pimples on scrotum. 
ss Female Sexual Organs. II Warts, condylomata and other 

excrescences aoout vulva. 
I Ulcers on internal surface of vulva; vulva has a sore and 

smarting feeling. 
Pressing and contracting pain in vulva while sitting. 
Cramplike pain iu vulva and perineum when rising from 

a seat. 
Cramp pain in vulva extending as far as abdomen. 
Burning and smarting in vagina when walking and sitting. 
Whitish ulcers on inner surface of labium majorum . 
I Coition prevented by extreme sensitiveness of vagina. 
I Left ovary inflamed,< at each menstrual nisus ; distress

ing pain, burning, when walking or riding; must lie 
down; pain extends through 1. iliac region into groin, 
and sometimes into 1. leg, pain sometimes burning. 

I Cutting, shooting, squeezing pains in region of 1. ovary. 
I )varian, or severe pain in o\·aries, uterus and abdomeu 

result of an overphysiological action, always located in 
ovaries or duct. 

I Erosions on os uteri like aphthre. 
1 1 Uterine polypus which ba<.l been operated on eighteen 

months before ; could not walk or ride in a carriage front 
distress of 1. iliac region, extending up to Join; pain in 
1. groin . 

1 1 Sickly appearance; oppression of breathing; congestion. 
to head and face; impairment of memory; bowels irreg
ular; colicky pains; menorrhagia followed by leucor
rhrea; pains in small of back; tiredness of legs; poly
pus attached by a long pedicle. 8tJterine polypus. 

t 1 Menses every two weeks and lastmg too Jon~ ; blood 
dark and profuse for three days, then remainmg as a 
slightly-colored secretion up to next period; uterus pro
lnps~d, firm, fleshy; oval body with a thick pedicle 
extended out of os about size of a thumb; os appeared 
widely open ; exploring- finger could surround polypus; 
labia of orifice strongly hypertrophied . and swollen. 
f/Uterine polypus. 
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I Displacement of uterus; prolapsus. 
I Cauliflower excrescences of os uteri. 
I Cancer of uterus from sycosis. 
II After several premature labors, womb twice its natural 

size; no unnatural color of os; os closed laterally on 
itself in form of a mouth half an inch wide; in anterior 
lip a hard tubercle size of a bean ; whole os and cervix 
had a hard resisting feel; a cutting and burning pain 
which patient was sure was at point of finger, when fin
ger pressed os; pricking, disagreeable feeling above 

r.ubis into bowels; burning and at times cutting above 
ilium and in region of ovary; yellowish leucorrhcea, 

causing smarting of vagina; menses seven to fourteen 
days, very profuse, bright-red, no clots; steady burning 
pam in sacrum; frequent urination; smarting in anus; 
aching in 1. hypochondrium. 

I Menses: too early and too short; preceded by profuse 
sweat; scanty, with terrible distressing pain in 1. ovarian 
and iliac region. 

Before menses: excitement and pulsation of arteries, heat 
of head, headache and toothache; laborlike abdominal 
pains, tenesmus and faintness; much perspiration. 

During menses: tiredness, palpitation, spasmodic weep
ing; restlessness in legs; retching, pressmg in stomach, 
distension, pain in abdomen and back; bearing down 
out of genital organs; burning in varicose veins of 
genitals, sensitiveness and swelling of breasts; general 
coldness. 

After menses: tiredness, rush of blood upward; toothache; 
sleeplessness; nightmare. 

1 I Dysmenorrhcea; interstitial tumor, fibroid. 
1Leucorrhcea: mucous, from one period to another, mild, 

leaves a yellowish-green stain; sycotic. 
II Upon spots formerly occupied by erosions, caused by 

extreme distension during labor, little pea-sized excres
censes, surface of which was continuous, without any 
pedicle, with mucous membrane of vagina; three or 
four were situated on posterior wall ; one at orifice on 
anterior wall and another at fourchette. 

I I After a fall a wartlike growth on r. labium, painful to 
touch, bleeding easily, preventing walking. 

1 1 Condylomatous enlargement of clitoris, vagina and 
anus. 

IFigwarts from syphilis. 
II Condylomata moist, suppurating, stinging and bleeding. 
IErectile tumors with burning. 
11 Bleeding fungus of breast (completed cure after Phos.). 

11 Pregnancy, Parturition. Lactation. I 1 Child moves so 
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violently it awakens her, causes cutting in bladder with 
urging to urinate; pains in I. sacro-iliac articulation, 
running into groin ; eighth month. 

Abortion at third month. 
I Labor: pains weak or ceasing; contractility hindered by 

sycotic complications; pains in 1. sacro-iliac articulation 
running into I. groin; pain from walking, insupportable, 
must lie down. 

•voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Voice low. 
Sensation as of a skin in larynx. 
1 I Polypus of vocal cord. 
•Condylomata. 8Syphilis. · 

•Betptration. Short-breathed: from mucus in trachea; from 
fulness and constriction in hypochondria and upper ab
domen; as from adhesion of lun2f5; at night. 

I I Asthma: with gonorrhrea, without having been exposed 
to contagion. 

I Asthma, < at night, with red face; coughing spells or 
sensation of adh~ion of lungs. 

I I Asthmatic attacks in longer and shorter intervals, and 
at different times of day; palpitation periodicaJJy, in 
rest and motion; craving appetite; violent headache, 
especially at night; tearing m forehead, temples, occi
put; nose stopped up; coryza after spells of asthma. 

I I Asthmatic attacks, since a year, in a child ret. 2!, after 
vaccination; i>aroxysms in day as well as night, with 
whistling respiration, last about two hours; sleep rest
less; occasional obstinate constipation; singular dark-

. colored excoriations on nates; dry, thin hair. 
I I Asthma, with little cough, but sensation as if something 

were growing fast in region of I. lower ribs. 
II A man, ret. 47, had been vaccinated, since then com-
. plaining; paroxysms usually at night, with mucous rattle 
or whistling respiration, also coughing spells with in
tense redness of face; very irritable; sleeps poorly; 
stitches in hypochondria, now on r. then on I. side; feels 
bad after eatmg slightest quantity of food; excessive 
flatulence; pain at times in all joints; after asthmatic 
paroxysms, profuse perspiration, oily; hollow-eyed ; < 
every other night; urine scanty; excretion slow; toward 
end of paroxysm drawing in lower limbs, which are at 
all times red like a boiled lobster; obstinate constipation. 

I I Breathing short and quick, < from deep inspiration and 
talking, > by lying on affected side, but pains compel 
him to lie on back. 8Rheumatic fever. 

• Cough. Cough : constant, without difficulty in breathing; 
short, interrupted, convulsive; .frequent, dry, hacking; 
during day; none after lying down; evenings after 
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lying down; sputum loose and easier when he turns 
from 1. tor. side; in morning, after rising; immediately 
after eating; as soon as he eats or drinks anything cold. 

I Whooping cough: immediately after vaccination, in two 
scrofulous boys. 

I Sputa: green; taste like old cheese. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. ~pasm of lungs from drinking 

cold water. · 
Stitches in chest from drinking anything cold. 
Sensation as of falling drops in chest. 
Hot rising into chest. 
Ebullition in chest, with audible palpitation. 
I I Pain in 1. pectoral region going down to ant. sup. spi

nous process of innominate bone; pain in head sharp in 
back of crown; < in morning and iu warm weather; both 
pains < at same time; sharp pain in lung; has to go 
to bed; palpitation on walking fast in open air; a jar 
seems to throw the wind out of him; when pain is severe, 
draws himself up to 1. side; < when putting 1. side upon 
stretch, and on pressure. 

II Hemorrhage from lungs; quantity of blood very great, 
smell terribly offensive. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. I I Cramp in heart. 
Palpitation: periodical, in restor motion; from ascending; 

anxious, when awaking mornings; audible, with violent 
congestion to chest. 

Violent pulsations in evening. 
Pulse, full, accelerated evening; slow and weak morning. 
Swelling of veins. · 

• Outer Chest. Skin blue over clavicles. 
Brownish spots upon chest. 

11 Neck and Back. Cervical glands swollen. 
Oily brown skin on back of neck. 
Blueness of external throat from distension of veins. 
Small red pimples on neck close together. 
I I Pustular eruption on neck and face, soon drying up. 
II Large fungous excrescence on neck, back of 1. ear, growth 

of three or four years; it measured about one and a half 
inches in diameter and about same from base to top, 
very tender and vascular, bleeding from slightest touch. 
fJFungus hrematodes. 

Painful stiffness of nape of neck. 
Sensation of stiffness in nape of neck and on 1. side of 

neck, extending into ear, even during rest, in no way 
impedes movement of neck. 

Drawing tension in nape of neck. 
Painful tension in r. s1de of nape and in small of back, 

slight in 1. side of nape. 
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Burning from small of back and sacrum to between 
scapulre. 

Drawmg pain in small of back, sacrum, os coccygis and 
thighs, preventing erect position, after .prolonged sitting; 
pressive bruised sensation in back and loins, early on 
risin~, < on tumin~ trunk and while standing, > in 
walkmg; tensive pam. 

Throbbing and pulsation in back. 
Cramplike pain in lumbar region after long standing 

when attempting to walk feels as if he would fall. 
Violent stitch between coccyx and anus. 
I I Spinal curvature in a boy ret. 11; spine from fifth to 

twelfth vertebrre bent backward, long dorsal muscles in 
this region atrophied; cannot stand erect, is bent for
ward, and supports body by putting hands upon his 
knees; on sittmg on a chair, supports himself by hold
ing fast to back of chair; on sitting upon floor head 
sinks upon knees; hair is thin, of slow growth; urethra 
reddened; belly enlarged, potbellied; nose always 
stopped up. 8After vaccination. · 

Boils on back. 
Boils near small of back with large red borders. 
IISteatomous tumors, one over first dorsal vertebra, other 

over middle of spine of 1. scapula, of violet color, rounded 
shnpe, slightly yielding to pressure of fingers; tbey 
mensure across middle, taken perpendicularly, about 
two inches and a half, rather more transversely; tumors 
somewhat pedunculated, could be handled without pain, 
but lying on back, in bed, caused bruised or smarting 
pain; constant thirst. 

32 Upper Limbe. Sticking in shoulders. 
I I Tearing throbbing, ulcerative pnins in shoulder extend

ing to fingers; twitching of muscles of arm; forearm 
and fingers numb as if dead, insensible to heat of stove; 
pain < when arm is left hanging, also< from warmth 
of bed at night, and when placing arm over head; > 
from motion, in cold air and during sweat; chilliness 
and yawning after midnight; falls asleep late; terrify
ing dreams; every three or four days difficult stools; 
frequent urging to stool; feces at times colored with 
blood; thirst only at night; cold sensation in arms; 
audible palpitation of heart with nausen; despondent. 
II Rheumatism. 

11 Im·oluntary jerking of arm during dny. 
II Atrophy of r. arm after revaccination; heavy sleep, feels 

badly in morning, stool extremely hard ; bleeding after 
stool; urine scanty; especially prominent is atrophy of 
abductor pollicis, flexion of thumb and for~finger 1mpos-
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sible; function of biceps wanting; extension tolerable, 
normal; lower arm icy-cold. 

Burning pain in all muscles. 
Herpes on elbow. 
Brown spots under arms like nmvi materni. 
I I Thirty to forty warts on hands, especially on dorsa; 

surface of smaller ones smooth, almost t.ransparent; 
· larger ones rough like cauliflower. 
I I Twenty to twenty-five warts on r. hand, hard, horny, with 

rough surfaces; spots of eczematous eruption as large 
as a ptmny, covered with small scales, on extensor sur
face of arm near wrist. 

II Four horny, painful warts on hands, of three years' 
duration. 

I I Very numerous warts on hands of a girl mt. 12. 
Brown color of dorsum of hand. 
White scabby her.Pes on dorsum of hand and on fingers. 
Hands covered w1th cold sweat. 
Finger tips: erysipelatous, with tingling; numb and cold 

as if dead. 
Erysipelas of fingers. 
II Suppuration of finger nails. 8After vaccination. 
IFin~,:ails distorted, crumbling and discolored. 

• Lower bs. Painful laxity in hip joints, as if capsules 
of joints were too weak and relaxed ; when walking 
legs feel as if made of wood. 

Tension from hip joint to groin, and along posterior part 
of thigh down to knee. · 

Drawing in both hips. 
Shooting in 1. hip, with sensation of lower extremities 

being elongated. 
I I Sciatica in l. leg, exacerbations gradually growing more 

and more severe, until she was finally confined to bed 
for several weeks; 1. leg atrophied; first twinges of sci
atica felt when she was pronounced cured of a gonor
rhrea which had been treated with injections three years 
ago. 

ICoxalgia, with lengthening of limb. 
I I Paresis and atrophy of r. leg with considerable coldness 

of same, after vaccmation, in a child mt. 2; occasional 
pain in back and abdomen ; pale face. 

Weariness in internal muscles of both thighs as if they 
would break down. 

Ulcers on thighs. 
I I Enlarged nmvus on thigh in a child mt. 5 months. 
Brown skin on legs, particularly on inner surface of 

thighs. 
IGonorrlireal rheumatism located in fibrous part of knee 

joint. 
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Weakness of 1. leg while sitting, changing into a cutting 
in muscles of calves when walking. 

White blotches on calves of legs. 
I I Pains in feet and ankles after suppressed gonorrhooa, 

could not walk. 
Numbness of 1. foot. 
Pain in heel as if gone to sleep. 
Stitches above heel in tendo-Achillis. 
Inflammatory red swellin~ of dorsa of feet and of toes 

with tension when steppmg on them. 
Shining red inflammatory swelling of toes. 
Burning, tearing, stitching in corns. 
White nodosities on toes. 
Tips of toes red and swollen . 
.I Fetid sweat on toes; suppressed foot sweat. 
Nets of veins as if marbled, on backs of feet. 
Red spot on dorsum of foot. 
IToe nails: brittle and distorted; crumbling; misshapen. 
llngrowing toe nails. 

1'Limbs in General. Trembling of hands and feet. 
Drawing and sensation of weariness with apparent dulness 

of feeling. 
Limbs go to sleep. 
One-sided complaints; paralysis. 
Rheumatism, with numb feeling; < in warmth, from 

moving, at night after 12 P.M.; > from cold and after 
sweating. 

Stitches in limbs and joints. 
Joints crack when limb is stretched. 
IFrozen limb!'. 
INails of fingers and toes become wavy and dry so that 

they partly crumble. 
INails crippled, brittle, discolored or soft. 
Cracking of joints when they are extended. 
Numerous hangnails. 
Pimples on knee like varicella, others with tips full of pus, 

surrounded by a red aroola, especially on thighs, elbows 
and forearms. 

*Best. Position. Motion. Rest: headache>· 
Lying: < pain in head ; < on painful side of face; on 

affected side, asthma >; cough >; on back, pain in 
tumors <; on 1. side, anxious dreams. 

Horizontal position: headache >. 
Sitting: stinging in abdomen; stitches in anus; pain in 

vulva; burning and smarting in vagina; pain in small 
of back < ; weakness of 1. leg. 

Standing: cramplike pain in lumbar region. 
Motion : pressing in vertex > ; pain in anus < ; pain in 

shoulder and arm >; rheumatism <. 
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Stooping: vertigo. 
Sitting up: everything seems jumping. 
Rising: vertigo; headache and vomiting<; pain in vulva 

and perineum ; bruised sensation in back and loins <· 
Looking upward: headache>. 
Turning head backward: headache >· 
Stepping: tension in swelling of feet and toes. 
Walking: is obliged to at night with pain in head; pain 

in abdomen<; cannot hold his urine; condylomata<; 
aching in testes < ; burning and smarting in vagina; 
pain in ovary <; prevented by wartlike growth on r. 
labium; labor pains<; in open air, palpitation; bruised 
sensation in back and loins >; legs feel as if made of 
wood. 

Talking: asthma <. 
Coughing: involuntary urination. 
Ascending: palpitation. 
Riding: cannot hold his urine; pain in ovary <. 

•xervea. Limbs go to sleep. 
Sensation of lightness in body when walking. 
IFlesh feels as if beaten loose from bones. 
I Feeling as if body were frail and easily broken. 
Frequent starts or jerks of upper part of body. lJChorea. 
Weakness; debility,< mormngs; debilitated all over as 

from fatigue. 
I Rapid exhaustion, causing oppressed and short breathing; 

irregular and intermitting pulse. 
I I After revaccination, falling out of hair, which is very 

dry; headache; vertigo; poor sleep; difficult falling 
asleep; nightly restlessness; weakness in lower extrem
ities; constant thirst; pain in epigastrium. 

I 1 After revaccination, cannot sleep; canine hunger; after 
eating, great fulness; had been drinking hard some 
weeks ago, since then sleeplessness; loss of appetite; 
profuse sweats day and night; slight unpainful discharge 
from urethra; tremulous limbs; visions of strange people 
at night; great anxiety and restlessness; cannot remain in 
bed, must walk about; scanty urine; frequent urination. 

I I Chorea, at night and in moruing; craving appetite; dry 
hair; very ill-humored and obstinate; laughs a good 
deal without cause. 

IChorea; catalepsy. 
Paralysis of one side. 

17 Sleep. Sleep heavy, cannot get fully awake mornings. 
II Sleeplessness: sees apparitions on closing eyes; parts 

luin on painful; from heat and restlessness; from mental 
depressiOn ; after revaccination. 

I I Uneasy sleep with dreams. 
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I I Nightmare. 
IAnxious dreams when sleeping on 1. side; of dying, or 

dead people or corpses. 
• Time. 3 A.M.: chill. 

3 to 4 A.M.: pressing in vertex <. 
Morning: disinclined to talk; faceache < ; headuche; 

diarrhooa; chill ; taste of rotten eggs; on wakin~, pain 
from 1. side to back ; urine dark-red; cough ; pam in 1. 
side < ; palpitation; pulse slow and weak ; debility; 
chorea; cannot get fully awake; chill; heat; sweat. 

Afternoon: pressing in vertex <· 
During day: cannot hold his urine; cough; jerking of 

arm. 
All day: burning soreness in anus. 
5.30 P.M.: chill. 
Evenilig: faceache <; pain in ulcers on head <; burn

ing and stinging in lids; chill; frequent urging to uri· 
nate; violent palpitation; pulse full, accelerated; chill; 
cold creeps on back. 

6 P.M.: stool followed by burning in anus. 
7 to 9 PM.: bone pains in head. 
Night: sleeplessness; tearing in head <; violent head

ache; pain in ulcer on head <; pains in eye <; con
junctivitis <; frequent urination; involuntary urina· 
tion; painful erections; dyspnrea; asthma < ; thirst; 
chorea; cold creeps on back; heat; itching and shoot
ing in eruption. 

Midnight: headache at its height. 
After midnight: hemicrania <; chilliness and yawning; 

rheumatism < ; chill. 
»Temperature and Weather. Warmth: >eyes; < rheu

matism. 
Warm air: seems cold; uncovering, shivering. 
Warmth of bed : headache < ; toothache < ; pain m 

shoulder and arm <. 
Warm weather: pain in 1. side <. 
Cold water: drinking, causes spasms of lungs; stitches in 

chest; causes eruption to burn. 
Cold air: pain in shoulder and arm >. 
Cold: great susceptibility, ulcer on head, also in blennor

rhcea; tumor on upper lip <; rheumatism >. 
Worse in cold or very warm room:. faceache. 
Open air: exercising, headarhe >; dim vision, suffusion 

of eye; coryza fluent; on walking, palpitation. 
Least change of weather: chilly. 
Draft : faceache <. 
Damp weather: fungus on lower jaw <. 
Overheating: headache <. 
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Rays of sun: painful spots on face sensitive . 
., Fever. II Shivering through and through from slightest 

uncovering of body in warm air. 
Cold creeps on back in evening and night. 
Always chilly from least change of weather. 
Chilly and weak some time before regular paroxysms. 
Chill: in attacks, mostly evenings; with yawning, warm 

air seems cold and sun seems to have no power; on I. 
side which feels cold to touch; after 12 P.M. and in 
morning, without thirst; with thirst; beginning in 
thighs; about 3 A.M., followed by thirst, then profuse 
perspiration all over except on head; as if drenched 
with cold water; internal with external heatand violent 
sweat; followed by sweat. 

Heat: morning, chill afternoon; evenings, mostly on face; 
dry, of covered parts; burning in face without redness; 
with thirst neither preceded nor followed by chilliness. 

Sensation of burning heat in face which causes neither 
real heat nor redness; or perspiration with icy·cold 
hands, with moderate warmth of rest of body. 

Flushes of heat in face without thirst. 
Dry heat: of covered parts; during sleep. 
Sweat: only on uncovered parts; general, except head; 

when walking in morning, mostly on head; during 
sleep, stops when he awakens; oily, fetid, smelling 
sweetish; with congestion of blood to head; sour-smell
ing, or fetid, almost every night; profuse, at night, 
staining clothes yellow as if saturated with oil; staining 
brownish yellow; most on upper part of body; profuse 
about gemtals; scrotum, permeum and inner surface of 
thighs dripping; on feet; > indoors. 

I I Chills bE>.gan promptly at half past five every afternoon, 
and lasted for an hour; very severe, always beginning 
in thigh from knee to hip, and from there extending 
over body; sits with a leg on each side of register and 
remains until chill has passed; fever several hours, fol
lowed by a profuse drenching swE>at, which ends about 
2 or 3 A.M., even wetting bed. 

llntermittent fever with chronic gonorrhooal contamina
tion. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. PE>.riodically: palpitation. 
Recurring at same hour: diarrhc:ea. 
Every five or six minutes: paroxysms of faceache. 
Every hour: for two months, faceache. 
Lasting two hours: asthmatic attacks. 
Every afternoon at 4 : chills. 
Every other night: asthma <. 
Every two weeks: menses. 
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Every three or four days: difficult stools. 
1'hird month : abortion. 

THUJA. 

d Locality and Direction. Left: stitch in temple; as if a. 
nail were driven in frontal eminence; pain in temporal 
muscle; drawing pain in forehead; as if a button were 
pressed on head ; stitch through centre of eye from 
brain; tearing pain in eyebrow; heat and dryness in 
canthus; tearing pain above eye; epithelioma on 
lower lid ; creaking in ear; meatus of ear blocked 
up by polypus; swelling and induration of nostril; face
ache; sticking between ear and zygomatic arch; shoot
ing in ear; fungus on lower jaw; gnawing in lower
bicuspid; toothache extends to forehead and neck; ~ain 
from side to back; hernia; stitches from anus into Iliac 
bone; a soft lump on frenum preputire; ovaritis; pain 
in groin; pain in iliac region; as if something had 
grown fast to lower ribs; pain from pectoral region to
anterior superior spinous process of innominate bone; 
fungus back of ear; stiffness of neck; shooting in hip, 
sciatica; leg atrophied ; weakness of leg when sitting;. 
numbness of foot; chill; red itching spot with vesicles 
on forearm. 

Right: skin on chest and abdomen yellow; as if a nail 
were driven into parietal bone; boring sticking in head 
and eye; ulcer on head; eye, objects appear smaller; 
aching over eye; soreness of nostril; faceache; pimple 
in eyebrow; sudden motion in iliac region; ileus; incar
cerated flatus below diaphragm; wartlike growth on la
bium; painful tem~ion in nape of neck; atrophy of arm 
after vaccination ; warts on hand ; paresis and atrophy 
of leg after vaccination; tubercle between scrotum and 
thigh. 

Left to r.: ulcer on tongue. 
Right to 1.: faceache; stitches in hypochondria. 
From before backward: neuralgia in head. 

"Senaationa. As if whole body were very thin and delicate; 
as if its continuity would be dissolved; as if frail and 
easily broken; as If made of glass; as if a living animal 
were in abdomen; as if a nail were pressing into vertex; 
·as if vertex were pierced with a needle; as if a nail were 
driven from within outward in vertex; as if a nail were 
driven into r. parietal bone and l. frontal eminence; 
lightning-like headache; as if a convex button were 
pressed on 1. head ; as if head were screwed asunder; as 
If forehead would fall out; as i( bones of head were be
ing knocked to pieces; forehead, ears and eyes as if 
stabbed; as if knives went tearing around in brain; as 
if beaten ; as of insects on occiput and temples; as if 
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eyes were swollen and would be pressed out of bead ; 
as of fine sand in eyes; as if a cold stream of air were 
blowing through eyes; as of a foreign body in eye; as 
if fltlsh were torn from bones in 1. side and back; as if 
abdominal muscles were pushed out by arm of a child; 
sudden bounding in r. iliac region as of something 
alive; as if blood could not circulate in back opposite 
pit of stomach ; as if boiling lead were passing tlirougb 
rectum; as if anus would tiy to pieces during stool; as 
if skin of anus were cracked and chapped; bladder as i( 
paralyzed; as of moisture running in urethra; as if a 
tape prevented urination; as of a single drop running 
along urethra; as if testicles moved; as if testicles were 
contused; as of a skin in larynx; as if something were 
grown fast in region of I. lowtlr ribs; as of falling drops 
in chest; legs as if made of wood when waking; as if 
lower extremities were elongated; as if muscles of 
thighs would break down; lightness in body when 
walking; as if flesh were beaten from bones; as if skin 
were pricked with needles; as from flea-bites. 

Pain: in epigastrium; in ttbdomen and back; during 
menses. 

Cutting: in lower abdomen; iu urethra; in I. ovary; 
above I. ilium; in muscles of calves. 

Piercing pain: in head. 
lloriug: in temples; in head; in r. eye; in 1. malar bone. 
~titches: through I. temple; in scalp; through 1. eye from 

centre of brain; from neck into ear; in hypochondria; 
in inguinal glands; from rectum into bladder; from 
nnus to sacrum; from anus into I. iliac bone; in anus; 
in urethra; in chest; between cociyx and anus; in 
tendo·Achillis; in corns; in limbs and joints. 

Slrooting: in ulcer on head; in 1. ear; in face; in I. ovary; 
in I. hip; in eruption. 

Sticking: in I. temporal muscle; in head; in r. eye; in 
eye; between 1. ear and zygomatic arch; in anus; as 
from splinters in chancres; in shoulders. 

~tinging: in scalp; in eyes and lids; in edges of lids; in 
abdomen as from needles; in condyloma. 

Pricking: above pubis into bowels; m ulcers. 
Tearing: in forehead, temples and occiput; in head; in 

face; in scalp; in 1. eyebrow; above 1. eye; in abdomen; 
in shoulder to fingers; in corns. 

Drawing: in 1. temporal muscle; in 1. forehead; in nape 
of neck; in small of back; in sacrum ; in os coccygis; 
in thighs; in hips; in limbs. 

Pressure: in vertex; in head; in eyes; at root of nose; in 
soft palate, upward; in hypogastric region; in vulva; 
in stomach during menses; in back and loins. 
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Burning: in scalp; in eyes; in lids; in edges of lids; in 
spots in face; in anus; in perineum; in fundus of blad
der; in· urethra; between prepuce and glans; in vagina; 
in l. ovary; above l. ilium; in sacrum; in varicose veins 
of genitals during menses; in erectile tumors; from 
small of hack to between scapulre; in all muscles; in 
corns; in face; of skin; of eruption after cold water; in 
fistulous ulcers. 

Biting: in scalp. 
Smarting: in anus; in tubercle near anus; in pudendum; 

in vagina; in tumors on back. 
Throbbing: in face; in back; in shoulder to fingers. 
Gnawing: in decayed tooth. 
Contracting pain: in vulva. 
Cr~mplike pain: in vulva and perineum; in heart; m 

lumbar region. 
Constriction: in anus. 
Bearing down: during menses. 
Ulcerative pain: from shoulder to fingers. 
Gripin~ pain: in head. 
Squeezmg: in l. ovary. 
Jerking: in upper lip; in penis. 
Aching: above eye to back of head ; over r. eye; m eye; 

in testes; in l. hypochondrium. 
Soreness: of penis; of vulva; about buttocks; in r. nos-

tril; after faceache; of tip of tongue; of navel; in anus. 
Bruised feeling: in back and loins ; in tumors on back. 
Tensi ve pain : in l. ala nasi. 
Tension: in abdomen; in nape of neck; in small of back ; 

from hip joint to groin; along posterior part of thigh to 
knee; in dorsa of feet and of toes. 

Swollen feeling: in eyes and lids; in inner ears. 
Stiffness: in nape and 1. side of neck. 
Heat: in 1. outer canthus; around eye and side of face; 

in face. 
Tingling: in scalp; in finger tips. 
N urn bness: after faceache; in forearm and fingers; in 

heel; in l. foot; with rheumatism. 
Formication: in urethra. 
Coldness: through whole length of spine; in arms. 
Dryness: in eyes; in l. outer canthus; of nose. 
Itching: in scalp; in anus; in pudendum; in urethra; 

on inner surface of prepuce; of ulcers; on abdomen; on 
back ; on arms and legs ; in ulcers. 

u Tissues. A surplus of producing life; nearly unlimited 
proliferation of pathological vegetations, condylomata, 
warty sycotic excrescences, spongy tumors and spongy 
pock exudates organize hastily; all morbid manifes-
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tations arc excessive, but appear quietly, so that begin
ning of diseased state is scarcely known. 

Acts prominently on sclerotic coat of eye. · 
Rapid emaciation, with deadn('oSS of affected parts. 
Chlorosis. 
Dissolution of fluids of body, which become acrid, proba

bly caused by Thuja perverting lymphatic secretions~ 
disturbs digestion and sanguification. 

<:Edema about joints. 
Rheumatism ; flesh feels as if beaten off boues. 
Rheumatic or arthritic pains, especially of a gonorrhooal 

nature; arthritis deformans. 
Cold, painless glandular swellings. 
Indurations, later softening. 
Rachitis. 
Bad effects from vaccination. 
Sycosis; syphilis. 

45 Touch. Passive :Motion. Injuries. Touch: scalp sen
sitive to; vertex sensitive; eruption on head<; >pain 
in eyebrow; < soreness of r. nostril ; pain in malar bone 
> ; hemorrhoids sensitive; fissured anus painful; wart
like growth on r. labium painful; causes fungus to. 
bleed; condylomata painful. 

Pressure: pain as of a nail in head > ; headache > ; < 
sore nostril; > pain in tooth ; pain in 1. side <. 

Rubbing: > head ; > eruption on head; blurring of vis-
ion >; gently, > itching; ulcers >. 

Scratching: > scalp. 
Closing eyes: everything seemed jumping. 
After vaccination: ulcer under tongue; diarrhrea; asth

matic attacks; whooping cough ; atrophy of r. arm; 
paresis and atrophy of r.leg; falling out of hair; sleep
lessness. 

After a fall: wartlike growth on r. labium. 
Overlifting: headache <. 

45 Skin. Itching on different parts or a sensation as if skin 
were pricked with needles. 

Itching as from flea-bites on abdomen, back, arms and 
lower extremities. 

Biting itching on skin, > by scratching, but continuing 
to burn. 

Fine capillary network on skin, looking like veining of 
marble. 

Luxuriant growth of hair on parts otherwise not covered 
by hair. 

Eruption burns after applying cold water. 
Skin: looks dirty; brown, here and there; brown-whiW. 

spots; dirty brownish discoloration. 
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Cadaverous exhalation from skin. 
Eruptions on covered parts. 

THUJA. 

White, scaly, dry, mealy, or itching crusty herpes. 
Skin of whole body looks dirty, cannot be washed clean. 
Ringworm. 
Shingles; herpes zoster. 
Impetigo; eruption all over body; itching and shooting, 

especially at night; pustular eruption about knee; > 
by gentle rubbing. 

I I Epidermis on one-third of body and almost half of back 
raised as if by an enormous blister; serous fluid has 
escaped and is still flowing through small openings 
in epidermis; great fever; indescribable restlessness; 
child could obtain no ease in any position and was 
utterly sleepless. 8Pemphigus foliaceus. 

Pemphigus especially when painful. 
I I Brown or red mottled spots with itching shooting in 

evening; purulent pimples containing fluid like varn
ish. fJRupia. 

IChicken-pox; varicella. 
Pocks appeared which reached their height sixth or seventh 

day, when suppuration diminished, fever disappeared 
and pocks began to dry up, and soon scaled off without 
leaving any mark. . 

I I Variola, confluent on face; third day of eruption, which 
extends all over body and limbs; restless at night; 
feverish; r. upper lid swollen; begins to scab on face; 
swelling under eyes; two variolous pustules on tip of 
tongue; pustules on face and legs have black centres; 
diarrhrea slimy and green ; no pits. 

1Variola; pains in upper arms, fingers and hands, with 
fulness and soreness of throat; areola around pustules 
marked and dark-red, pustules milky and flat, painful 
to touch; especially during suppurative stage where it 
may prevent pitting; recommended as a preventive as 
well as a curative by Boenninghausen, who states that it 
shortened all cases in epidemic of 1849, and prevented 
scars. 

A red tubercle between scrotum and r. thigh. 
On 1. forearm a red, round, itching spot with white vesicles 

raised upon it. 
Wart-shaped excrescences size of poppy seed, on hands. 
II Wartlike excrescences on back of hand, on chin and on 

other places. 
fl Warts and condy !ornata, large, seedy and pedunculated; 

sometimes oozing moisture and bleeding readily. 
•Condylomata about anus painfully sore, even to touch. 
I Ulcers: flat, with a bluish-white bottom; with inclurated 
VOJ,. x.-22. 
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edges surrounded by blisters containing pus; deep. 
burning, and fistulous; itching, pricking, containing 
proud flesh; spongy on edges; ulcers with serrated 
edges; > from rubbing or scratching. 

Epithelioma. 
Eruptions only on covered parts, burn violently after 

scratching. 
IBleeding fungous growths. 
INrevus. 
IMoist, mucous tubercles. 
Blood-boils on back. 
ISweat only on uncovered parts, while covered parts were 

dry and hot; very restless and desponding. 
Strong perspiration, especially in axillre. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Hydrogenoid constitution; 
this constitution is distinguished from the oxygenoid 
and the carbo-nitrogenoid, in that it is more hygroscopic 
i.e., it possesses an incre1;1sed capacity to contain water; 
hence, rain, cold, damp weather, baths, and food that 
increases the number of molecules of water in the system, 
aggravate the symptoms of the hydrogenoid constitution. 

Strumous and sycotic persons. 
Lax muscles; light hair; children. 
Child, ret. 7 weeks, suffering since birth; diarrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 13 months; variola. 
Child, ret. 15 months, after vaccination; swelling of glands. 
Boy, ret. 1!, suffering seven weeks; diarrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 1!, strong and healthy, after vaccination; ulcera-

tion of fingers. 
Child, ret. 2, after vaccination; paresis of leg. 
Child, ret. 2!, after vaccination; asthma. 
Girl, ret. 3, after vaccination; conjunctivitis. 
Girl, ret. 3, after vaccination; imbecility of mind and loss 

of speech. 
Child, ret. 3, after vaccination; atrophy of dorsal muscles. 
Child, ret. 4, after vaccination; ulcer of tongue. 
Boy, ret. 4, vaccinated two years ago, since then ailing; 

affection of bowels and bladder. 
Girl, ret. 6; chorea. 
Child, ret. 7, after vaccination; pustular eruption. 
Girl, ret. 8; warts. 
Girl, ret. 9, vaccinated when two years old, ailing ever 

since; chronic ophthalmia and otorrhrea. 
Boy, ret. 9, handsome, well developed, suffering six weeks; 

incontinence of urine. · 
Girl, ret. 9, brother died of same disease; pemphigus. 
Girl, ret. 10, father sycotic; fungus on lower jaw. 
Girl, ret. 11, vaccinated when three and a half years old, 

ailing ever since; keratitis. 
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Boy, ret. 11; spinal curvature. 
Girl, ret. 12, light complexion, scrofulous diathesis, suffer-

ing four years; enuresis. 
Girl, ret. 12; warts on hands. 
Girl, rot. 14; ranula. 
Girl, ret. 14, leuco-phlegmatic temperament, scrofulous dia-

thesis, suffering two years; enuresis. 
Boy, ret. 11, scrofulous; warts on hand. 
Girl, ret. 14, dark hair and eyes; warts on hands. 
Girl, ret. 19, blonde, in apparent health, suffering several 

years; constipation. 
Miss C., ret. 21, thin and fair; diarrhooa. 
Man, ret. 21; pains iu chest. 
Man, ret. 24, after revaccination; nervous disturbances. 
Musician, rot. 25, gonorrhrea. 
Man, ret. 26; syphilitic iritis. 
Girl, ret. 26; tinea ciliaris. 
Man, ret. 30, weight 240, ill seven days; rheumatic fever. 
Man, ret. 32, dark; hemo.rrhoids. 
Man, ret. 34, tall, chestnut hair, pale complexion, face 

puffy, had scabies twice; steatomatous tumors on back. 
Farmer, ret. 36, suffering three months; incontinence of 

urine. 
Mrs. B., ret. 40, mother of several children, has had several 

premature deliveries; uterine disorder. 
Woman, ret. 41, washerwoman, suffering twelve years; 

prosopalgia. 
Man, ret. 44, affected with chronic hemorrhoids, suffers 

since nine years from syphilis, had energetic treatment 
with Mere. and Iodide of Potash; headache. 

Woman, ret. 46, tall, stout, mother of three children; poly-
pus of uterus. 

Man, ret. 47, after vaccination; asthma. 
Mrs. W., ret. 50; sunstroke. 
Man, ret. 50, lymphatic sanguine temperament, laborer, 

of regular habits; ulcer above eye. 
Lady, ret. 50; ulcer on head. 
Man, ret. 52, after revaccination twelve weeks ago; nerv

ous disturbances. 
A man, ret. 60, day laborer, poorly nourished, had gonor

rhooa several times, large 1.-sided hydrocele from ingui
nal hernia; incontinence of urine. 

Mr. A., ret. 63, auctioneer; polypus of ear. 
Woman, ret. 72; neuralgic alveolar periostitis. 
Mrs. H., ret. 72, suffering three or four years; fungous ex

crescence on neck. 
Young man, nervo-sanguine temperament, dark com

plexion, good habits; inflammation of sclerotic. 
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Young married woman, of good social standing, suffering 
three years; sciatica. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Chamom. (nightly toothache); 
Coccul. (fever); Camphor., Mer(:Ur., Pulsat., Sulphur. 

It antidotes: abuse of tea, Mer(:Ur., lodum, N1L'C vom. 
Compatible: Nitr. ac., Sabina. 
Complementary: Sabina, Silica. 
Compare: Cann. 8at., Canthar., Copaiba, Staphis. 

TRILLIUM PENDULUM. 
Wake Robin; White Beth-Toot. Smilacete. 

Grows in Middle aod Weetero States in rich soils, in damp, rocky, shady woods. 
The tincture is prepared from the freeh root, which is oblong, tuberous. 
No provings. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITIES.-.Prol«p~t~~ uteri, Gorton, Hah. Mo., vol. 7, p. 514; 
/lletron·Mgia, Fackler, A. H. 0., vol. 6, p. 228; Hawley, A. H. 0., Oct., l!li.), 
p. 383; Jlenorrllagia, Gilchrist, Med. Iov., vol. i, p. 1. 

1 Smell and Nose. I Profuse epistaxis, passive. 
10 Teeth and Gums. 1 1 Bleeding from cavity after extraction 

of tooth. 
1 1 Hemorrhage from gums and mouth. 

12 Inner llrlouth. It Cancrum oris. 
18 Throat. I I Putrid sore throat. 
1' Scrobiculum and Stomach. It Sinking in stomach. lJHem

orrhage. 
Heat and burning in stomach; rising up in resophagus. 
Hrematemesis, with erosion of mucous cont of stomach. 

18 Abdomen. Constipation; hard, dry stool. 
,. Stool and Rectum. 1 I Dysentery, passages almost pure 

blood. 
Chronic dinrrhrea of bloody mucus. 

21 Urinary Organs. 1 1 Hrematuria, passive. 
I I Chronic catarrh of blacider. 
I I Diabetes. 

n Female Sexual Organs. Displaceci uterus with consequent 
menorrhagia; profuse flow. 

I Gushing of bright-red blood from uterus, at least move
ment, later blood pale from anremia; at times dark 
clots; frequent desire to urinate . . 
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II Great bearing-down feeling in pelvis when walking and 
standing; backache; sore pains in vaginal and uterine 
regions; copious discharge of yellowish, stringy leucor
rhrea; constipation; menstruation inclined to menor
rhagia; monthly flow lingers several days longer than 
usual. 

I I Sallow face with white lips and tongue; tossin~ in bed 
from evening until after midnight, with a feehng as if 
hips and small of back were falling in pieces and a de
sire to bind them u~ tightly. 8Metrorrhagia. 

I Excessive flooding w1th fainting; face pale and anxious; 
extremities cold; no pain; flabby subjects. 

IPassive internal uterme hemorrhages, with occasional 
clots and much fetor. 

IIFlooding with fainting. 
I Profuse uterine hemorrhage, at climacteric period, with 

prostration, vertigo, dimness of sight, palpitation and 
painful sinking at pit of stomach. 

I I Hemorrhage in abortion at third month. 
I I Ante-partum hemorrha~e; os uteri dilated to size of half 

dollar; no pains; floodmg excessive. 
IMenses come on after overexertion, too long a ride, etc., 

profuse flow. 
Profuse flow every two weeks, lasting a week or longer; 

yellow and thick leucorrhcea between periods. 
Leucorrhcea : bloody, with great prostration; yellow, 

creamy, profuse, between menses. 
IClimaxis with weak sight, anxious look; pale; faint; 

flow returns ever'!. two weeks. 
2 ' Prepancy. Parturition. Lactation. Threatened abor

tion ; profuse hemorrhage. 
Lochia too profuse ; lasts too long. 
Post-partum hemorrhage. 

21 Cough. Cough troublesome, copious purulent sputa; hectic; 
hremoptysis. 

II Catarrhal cough; chronic bronchitis or laryngitis. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. llncipient stage of phthisis with 
· bloody sputa, or in advanced stages* with <'.opious puru

lent expectoration, hectic fever and troublesome cough. 
Pains through chest. 

sa Neck and Back. Pain in back, with uterine hemorrhages. 
Sacro-iliac synchondroses feel as if falling apart, wants to 

be bound tightly. 8Hemorrhage. 
ssLower Limbs. 1Legs cold with hemorrhages. 
34 Limbs in General. Feels as if bones were broken ; with 

hemorrhages. 
ss Best. Position. Motion. Standing : bearing down in 

pelvis. 
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Motion: hemorrhages <. 
Walking: bearing down in pelvis. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Every two weeks: profuse menses. 
Third month: hemorrhage iu abortion. 
Between menstrual periods: leucorrhrea. 
Climacteric period: uterine hemorrhage; weak sight; pale; 

faint; flow every two weeks. 
41 Sensations. As if hips and small of back were falliug to 

pieces; as if sacro-iliac synchondroses were falling apart; 
as if bones were broken. 

Pain: through chest; in back. 
Burning: in stomach, rising into resophagus. 
Sore pain: in vaginal and uterine region. 
Bearing down: in pelvis. 
Sin kin~: in stomach, with hemorrhage. 
Heat: m stomach, rising into resophagus. 

"Tissues. Copious hemorrhages, especially of nose, kidneys 
and uterus; active and pllssive, usunlly bright-red, pro
fuse. 

Tendency to putrescence of fluids; fetor of critical dis
charges. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. ~li-s. --, ret. 45, nervo
sanguine temperament, suffering a year and a half; 
menorrhagia. 

Miss A. J., ret. 21, bilious temperament; prolapsus uteri. 
48 Relations. Compare: Oinchon., BeUad., Kali carb., Sepia, 

Lache8. 
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TROMBIDIUM. 
Acaridll'. 

A par&l:!ite found singly or in groups upon the common houFelly, of a bright· 
red color, nearly circular in shape. 

The ulcoholic tincture, a brilliant orange in color, was preparecl from specimens, 
about one hundred and fifteen in number, collected in Frankford, Philadelphia in 
September, 1864. 

The provings, under supervision of Hering, were made by Harvey, Heath, 
J. F. R., and Bancroft, the potencies used 3d dec., 6th dec., 9th cent., 18th cent., 
and 30th cent., see H. M., Sept., 1865, p. 83. 

CLUIICAJ. At·THO&JTJES.-DiaJTh~ra, Lippe, Org., vol. 1, p. 364, vol. 2, p. 205; 
Ruahmore, Hom. Phya., vol. 2, p. 318 ; Di4rrh!M and dyae'IIUry, Lippe, Hom. Phys., 
vol. 5, p. 232. 

1 Mind. Loss of memory ; inability to collect ideas; absence 
of ideas. · 

Talkative during day; disposed to .be contrary ; constant 
di~osition to gape. 

sInner Head. Dull, heavy, sometimes sharp pains in temples 
extending over frontal region, < 1. side; 9.30 P.M. 

Dull pain in 1. side of head; < shaking head and walk
ing; 10 P.M. 

Shooting pain in r. side of head, near parietal eminence; 
11 A.M. 

Shooting pains in r. side of head, just above temporal 
region ; 3 P.M. 

Dnll feeling through head ; forenoon. 
Oppressive headache; lightness of head; dizziness of head 

from lightness ; it felt as if there were no weight in head. 
• Outer Head. Intolerable itching of scalp, especially vertex 

and occiPut ; 7 A.M. 
6 Sight and E7,es. Redness of internal portion of conjunc

tiva, sinulo.r to pterygium. 
Lachrymation in open air. 
Intolerable itching in inner canthus of r. eye ; 9 P.M. 

• Hearing and Ears. Shooting pains in r. ear ; 3 P.M. . 
Dull, occasionally severe shooting pains in r. ear, < swal

lowing or blowing nose; slight soreness in r. side of 
throat; shooting pains in 1. heel and 1. wrist in fore
noon. 

Afternoon shooting pains in both ears, occurring quite 
frequently, and felt more severe in r. one. 
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Itching in ears soon after rising; eructations tasting of 
ingesta, lasting an hour after each meal. 

Burning in pinna of both ears, more especially in right. 
7 Smell and 1foae. Dryness in nose, like sniffles. 

On rising, nasal passages much obstructed, in afternoon 
and evening fluent coryza, especially while eating, and 
in open air; in evening dryness and scabs in nose. 

Mucous discharge from anterior nares, < while eating 
dinner. 

8 Upper Face. Evening congestion to head with red face 
and ears. . 

8 Lower Face. A woke with pain in 1. mastoid region ; 7 A.M. 
Itching in spots on chin and among whiskers. 

"Teeth and Gums. Severe dull pain in a decayed tooth of 
1. side, brought on during evening by reading aloud ; 
prevented sleep; < lying down, eating, talking, and 
from cold air; > taking warm drink into mouth. 
(Staphi8. relieved.) 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 
10 H1ccough, Dele~, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa

tions after meals tasting of ingesta. 
18 B~chondria. ~ore, dull, aching pain in region of liver, 

just beneath free end of floating ribs; place very sensi-
tive to touch ; evening. · 

18 Abdomen. Forenoon dull, heavy pain over whole abdomen, 
< by drinking cold water; shooting pain in phalan~eal 
joint of third finger, at the same time in l. knee jomt; 
pain in pit of stomach (dull griping), which together 
with abdominal pain was < from eating dinner. 

IBrown fluid discharges, with or without bloody streaks, 
occurring every half hour; violent colic causing patient 
(a strong man) to scream with pain; severe tenesmus. 

Violent shooting pain in abdomen, beginning in 1. side, in 
hypogastric region. 

Griping pains in abdomen, < from eating or drinking. 
Abdomen very sore. 
Entire abdomen much distended with flatus; 10 P.M. 
Pain in abdomen as from incarcerated ftutus. 
Dull pain in abdomen < from pressure. 
Darting pain in abdomen, < r. side, above hips; 10 A.M. 

to Stool and Rectum. Sudden griping pain in abdomen, more 
on 1. side, which induced a stool. 

Immediately after rising was seized with a griping in ab
domen, obliging a stool which was diarrhceic, relieving 
pain for a while, when it returned with greater violence 
and induced a second stool, accompanied by severe 
tenesmus causing prolapsus ani, and followed by a burn
ing sensation about anus. 
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Diarrhreic stool of brownish color, followed by a second 
at 10 A.M.; light brown in color; preceded and followed· 
. by a dull pain in abdomen; at 2 P.M. another of same 
nature with much straining. 

Stools: lthin, brown, fecal; mucous; I blood-streaked; 
bloody; purulent; mucous and bloody with hard fecal 
lumps; frequent; scanty; lin small fecal grains, con
stantly oozing; soft, papJ.Iy; brown, with some tenesmus 
preceded by pain in abaomen; with severe tenesmus 
and slight prolapsus ani. 

Small, loose stools preceded by terrible sore pains in intes
tines, attended with tenesmus and shivering along back; 
on attemptin~ to rise was obliged to lie down instantly, 
to prevent famting; in afternoon fever, with pulsation 
of arteries of head, dull aching in occiput, aching in 
small of back; awoke about 5 A.M. with pain and urg
ing to stool. 

Tenesmus with prolapsus, followed by pain lasting for 
several minutes as if excoriated. 

Aggravation: tin morning; I after eating and drinking; 
from fruit; from sugar; in childbed. 

Before stool: I pain in 1. side of abdomen, with perspira
tion; I griping pains; sore pain in intestines. 

During stool: I pain in abdomen continues; ltenesmus; 
lchills in hack; much urging. · 

After stool: I tenesmus; I prolapsus ani; I burning in anus; 
great debility; weakness in knees; colic temporarily 
relieved, but soon returns. 

4 I Diarrhrea after dinner and supper; before stool, colicky 
pain~; d.uring stool, urging and tenesmus; after stool, 
burmng m anus. 

• I Thin, brown, sometimes yellow, frequent stools, expelled 
with force; crampy pains before, during and after stools; 
griping pains starting from both groins and meeting in 
centre of abdomen on a line with groins; then a small 
passage; then more pain, and so on ; prostration after 
stool and coldness of whole body except face, which is 
hot; stools after dinner or supper, never after breakfast; 
bearing down during stool, < after stool, as if every
thing were coming out at anus; bloatedness of abdomen 
after stool; debility after stool; cramps in calf of r. leg 
after one of these paroxysms; sensation as of hot air 
blowing over lower part of abdomen, and over lower 
part of thighs after stool; thirst after stool : appetite 
good; bruised and dragging-down feeling in abdomen; 
feels as if abdomen needed support. 

A man of full habit, subject to attacks of rheumatism and 
congestion of liver, complained that when he began to 
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eat his dinner at 5 P.M. he experienced violent pain in 
intestines, pain increased until he had to seek relief 
suddenly, passed very thin feces and some mucus, with 
flatus and great tenesmus; pains not > until he had 
three or four similar passages, when he ceased to suffer 
till he dined again next day. 

IGreat tenesmus, prolapsus ani, discharge of mucus and 
soft feces, or pus, blood and mucus, with occasional very 
small pieces of feces; skin dry, tongue ·coated, thirst 
moderate, pain in bowels moderate. 8Dysentery. 

I Dysentery; begins early in morning; discharges consist 
of thin brown substances, later mixed with mucus, and 
finally consisting of mucus; pain preceding discharges, 
< on 1. side of abdomen, causmg perspiration; discharge 
creates tenesmus, from it prolapsus ani, followed by 
burning in anus; chills in back; great debility; pain 
and discharges < from eating and drinking. 

I Prolapsus ani and burning about anus after stool. 
f1 Cough. Slight hacking cough from irritation in throat. 
28 Inner Chest and Lungs. Sharp pain in lower part of 1. 

chest; 7 A.M . 
Shooting pains in I. chest in region of heart; 7.30 A.M. 
Cutting pain in r. side of chest, on r. of lower part of 

sternum; 7 A.M. 

• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Dull pain in region of 
heart, rendered sharp bv drawing a long breath; 4 P.M. 

!) A.M., pulse full and quick and beating 100 per minute, 
usually 70; throbbing all over chest. 

Pulse intermittent. 
st Neck and Back. Pimple~ on back of neck ; itching sensa

tion about neck and on chin among whiskers. 
32 Upper Limbs. Severe shooting pains in shoulder joints. 

Shooting pains· in r. shoulder, forenoon. 
Dull intermittent pain in 1. forearm, afterward shooting; 

11 P.M . 
Dull pain in bones of I. forearm; 12 M. 
Shooting pain in r. elbow, wrist and finger joints, at dif

ferent times, all forenoon. 
Sharp stinging pain at a single small spot on inner dorsum 

of wrist, lasting about a minute; 4 P.M. 
Pains in r. wrist joint, at first shooting and intermittent, 

afterward constant; at noon . 
Shooting pains in phaln.ngeal joint of second finger on l. 

hand; 8.30 A.M. 
Stinging pain in palmar surface of r. thumb, ungual 

phalanx. 
"Lower Limbs. Dull pain in 1. hip joint, felt only after ris

ing from a sitting posture and attempting to walk, a 
limping gait; > after a few steps. 
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Tearing pain in lower part of I. thigh; 2.30 P.M. 
Flying sharp pain in r. thigh. 
Boring pain in r. tibia during forenoon. 
Slight intermitting pains in r. knee joint; 9 A.M. 

Dull pain in I. ankle, inner part, made sharp by bearing 
weight on it; 12 P.M. 

Shooting pains in r. ankle; 3 P.M. 
Tearing pain in tarsus of I. foot; 1 P.M. 
Shooting pains in outer side of r. metatarsus; 3 P.M. 
Dull shooting pain in I. heel inner side. 
Shooting pains in I. tarsal bones ; 6 P.M. 
As if three small toes ou I. foot would be twisted off. 

3' Limbs in General. Shooting pains in joints of upper and 
lower extremities afternoon and evenings. 

Heaviness of all limbs. 
11 Best. Position. Motion. Inability to keep quiet. 

Lying down : toothache < ; prevents fainting. 
Swallowing, or blowing nose: shooting in r. ear. 
Shaking head: pain in I. side of head <. 
Reading aloud: brought on toothache. 
Rising up: fainting. 
After a few steps: pain in hip joint >. 
Walking: pain iu I. side of head<; pain in hip joint. 

"Nerves. Fainting on rising up; debility after stools. 
Inability to keep quiet. 

sr Sleep. Almost constant inclination to gape. 
8 P.M., sleepiness and hoarseness; restless during sleep; 

chilliness duriug night, < morning on waking. 
Lewd dreams c.luring night. 
Wakeful and restless after 4 A.M. 

311 Time. 4 A.M.: wakeful aud restless. 
5 A.M.: woke with pain and urging to stool. 
Morning: diarrhrea <; dysentery begins; chilliness <. 
7 A.i'r.: itching of scalp; pain in I. mastoid region; pain 

in lower I. chest; cutting in r. chest near steruum. 
7.30 A.M.: shooting in cardiac region. 
8.30 A.M.: pain in phalangeal joint of second finger of 

I. hand. · 
9 A.M.: pain in r. knee joint. 
10 A.M.: darting in abdomen. 
11 A.M.: pain in r. side of head. 
Forenoon: dull feeling in head; shooting in I. heel and 

wrist; dull pain in abdomen; shooting in r. shoulder; 
shooting in elbow, wrist and finger joints; boring in r. 
tibia. 

Noon: pain in r. wrist joint; dull pain in bones of I. fore
arm. 

1 P.M.: tearing in I. tarsus. 
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2.30 P.M.: tearing in I. thigh. 
3 P.M.: pains in r. side of head ; shooting in r. ear; shoot-

ing in r. ankle; shooting in r. metatarsus. 
4 P.M.: pain in cardiac region; stinging pain in wrist. 
6 P.M.: shooting in I. tarsal bones .. 
Afternoon: shootin~ in joints. 
During day: talkative. 
Evening: congestion to hl'ad; dryness and scabs in nose; 

pain in region of liver; shooting in joints. 
8 P.M.: hoarseness and sleepiness. 
D P.M.: itching in r. inner canthus. 
!J.30 P.M.: pains in temples. 
10 P.M.: pain in I. side of head; abdomen distended. 
11 P.M.: dull pain in I. forearm. 
12 P.M.: pain in I. ankle. 
Night: chilliness; lewd dreams. 

111 Temperature and Weather. Warm drink: toothache>. 
Open air: fluent coryza; felt >. 
Cold air: toothache <. 
Cold water: pain in abdomen <. 

~o Fever. Heats come over her; thinks her breath is leaving 
her. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Every half hour: brown fluid dis-· 
charges from bowels. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left: pains in temple; pain in 
head; shooting in heel and wrist; pain in mastoid re
gion ; pain in decayed tooth ; shooting in knee joints; 
shooting in abdomen beginH; gripin~ in abdomen < ; 
pain in lower chest; shooting in regiOn of heart; pain 
m forearm; shootin~ in joint of second finger; pain in 
hip joint; tearing m thigh; pain in ankle; pain in 
tarsus; shooting in heel; shooting in tarsal bones; as 
if toes would be twisted off. 

Right: shooting pain in side of head; itching in inner 
canthus; shootmg in ear; sore throat; burning in 
pinna of ear; darting in abdomen <; cramp in calf; 
cutting in chest near sternum; shooting in shoulder; 
pain in wrist joint; stinging in thumb: sharp pain in 
thigh; boring in tibia; pain in knee joint; shooting in 
ankle; shooting in metatarsus. 

~Sensations. As if there were no weight in head, lightness; 
as from incarcerated flatus in abdomen; as if excoriated 
after tenesmus; as if everything were coming out of 
anus; as of hot air blowing over lower part of abdomen 
and thighs; as if abdomen needed support; as if three 
toes on l. foot would be twisted off; as if her breath 
were leaving her. 

Pain : in I. mastoid region. 
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Sharp pains: in temples and frontal region; in lower 1. 
chest; in region of heart when taking a long breath; 
in 1. inner ankle when bearing weight on it. 

Cutting pain: on r. of lower part of sternum. 
Tearing pain: in lower 1. thigh; in 1. tarsus. 
Boring pain : in r. tibia. 
Flying pain: in r. thigh . 
Darting pain : in abdomen. 
Shooting pain: in r. side of head; in ears; in 1. wrist and 

heel; in phalangeal joints of third finger; in 1. knee 
joint; in abdomen; in region of heart; in shoulder 
joints; in r. shoulder; in r. elbow, wrist and finger 
joints; in phalangeal joints of second finger 1. hand ; 
in r. ankle; in outer side of r. metatarsus; in 1. heel, 
inner side; in 1. tarsal bones; in joints. 

Stinging pain : at a spot on inner dorsum of wrist; in pal
mar surface of r. thumb. 

Burning: in pinna of ears; about anus; in anus. 
Dull aching: in occiput; in region of liver; in small of 

back . 
Soreness: on r. side of throat; of abdomen; in intestines. 
Bruised feeling: in abdomen. 
Throbbing: all over chest. . 
Griping: in pit of stomach; in abdomen; from groins 

meeting in centre of abdomen. 
Crampy pains: before, during and after stools; in calf of 

r. leg. 
Dull pain: in U:mples and frontal region; in 1. side of 

head ; in a decayed tooth ; over whole abdomen ; in re
gion of heart; iu 1. forearm; in 1. hip joint; in 1. ankle, 
inner part. 

Heaviness: of limbs. 
Weakness: in knees. 
Itching: of scalp; in r. inner canthus; in ears; on chin; 

in whiskers; about neck. 
Dryness: of nose. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : pain in re
gion of liver< . 

Pressure: pain in abdomen < · 
•r Stages of Life, Constitution. Mrs. B., ret. 35; diarrhrea. 

Lady, ret. 50, suffering every Summer for several years; 
dysentery. 

Geutleman of full habits, subject to attacks of rheumatism 
and congestion of liver; d1arrhrea. 

H Relations. Antidoted by: Mere. cor. (dinrrhrea). 
Compare : Ledum (rheumatism); Sulplntr (diarrhrea\. 
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TUBERCULINUM, 

The Nosode. 

Fragmentary proving& by Swan, upon M. H. B. with em.; Edna Roee, with cmm. 
Authorities :-Refer to New Organon, July, 1879, pp. 342, 439, 449; Swan's 

Morbific PI'Oilucts, 1886; Burnett's New Curea, 181!5 to 1890; J. A. Biegler's 
Report; C. F. Nichol's paper in Popular Science News, April, 1891. 

CLINICAL A UTHORITIES.-1'ubercular mcningiti8, Biegler, Org., vol. 2, p. 439 j 

Hom. Phys., vol. 1 I, p. 1~7; Burnett, Consumption, pp. 9, 13, 31, 53 ; Chrooic 
Madaelu, Swan, Org., vol. 3, p. 41; Vcnniting, Kent, MSS.; Tabu mesen.terica, 
Burnett, Consumption, pp. ·">2, 82; CMlera infantum, Swan, MSS.; C()Ugh, Board· 
man, Org., vol. 2, p. 448; Burnett, Con~umption, p. 15; Thre4le~ted phih~•• 

lneipiu&t tuberculo8i8, Burnett, Consumption; Tubercular By11Qt'iti8 of knu, Burnett, 
Consumption, p. 47; SpatriM, Swan, OrgAnon, vol. 2, p. 342; Hom. Phys., vol. 11, 
p. 187; Ringworm, Burnett, Consumption, pp. 96-100. 

1 Mind. I I Although naturally of a sweet disposition, became 
taciturn, sulky, snappish, fretty, irritable, morose, de
pressed and melancholic, eveu to insanity. OTubercu
lar meningitis. Burnett. 

I I Fretful, ailing, whines and complains; mind given to 
be frightened, particularly by dogs. OHydrocephaloid. 
Burnett. 

3 Inner Head. rrSevere headache, < on eecond day, lasting 
until third, recurring from time to time for many weeks 
and compelling quiet fixedness. Burnett. 

I Headache, with frequent sharp, cutting pains passing 
from above r. eye through head to back of 1. ear. 
Rose. 

1 1 Headache of great intensity preceded by a shuddering 
chill passing from brain down spine; with attack a feel
ing as if head above eyes were swollen ; became uncon
scious with screaming, tearing her hair, beating her 
head with her fists or trying to dash it against wall or 
Boor. Swan. 

I I Headache of forty-five years' standing, pain passing 
from r. frontal protuberance to r. occipital region. 
Swan. 

It Terrible pain in head, as if he had a tight hoop of iron 
around it; trembling of hands; distressing sensation of 
damp clothes on his spine; almost absolute slee{>less
ness; profound adynamia; was thought by his fr1ends 
to be on verge of insanity; most of his brothers and 
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sisters had died of water ou brain ; r. lung solid, prob
ably from healed-up cavities, as he at one time suffered 
from pulmonary phthisis. Burnett. 

1 1 Sullen, taciturn, irritable, screams in his sleep, is very 
restless at night. costive ; sister died of tubercular men
ingitis. Burnett. 

1 I Fretful and ailing, whines and complains, indurated 
glands can be felt everywhere, child hot, drowsy, urine 
red and sandy, much given to be frightened, particu
larly by dogs; was vaccinated and had a very bad arm 
for four mouths thereafter; would not smile, whimpers 
when spoken to, skin dingy, skull hydrocephalic. Bur
nett. 

11 Boy, ret. 20 months, ill for days with head, high fever, 
restlessness and constant screaming ; finally no sleep 
for forty hours, followed by a condition of collapse; 
peculiar smell of body; family history of tuberculosis. 
Burnett. 

I I Tubercular meningitis, with effusion; head greatly en
larged; alternately wakeful and delirious at night, 
talked no~sense by day, at intervals; nocturnal hallu
cinations and fright; delirium; pyrexia; had eczema 
which almost disappeared after two unsuccessful vacci
nations, and which were soon followed by above condi
tion; after administration of remedy there occurred a 
severe pustular eruption, then patches of a lepra and 
eczema appeared. Burnett. 

I I Basilar meningit.is. Sinker. 
ITubercular meningitis. Sinker. 
1 I Acute cerebral meningitis, with intense strabismus. 

Biegler. 
7 Smell and Nose. Soreness inside of nose, commencing us 

watery pimples, which, suppurating, form scabs; nose 
and lips somewhat swollen ; itched slightly. Rose. 

• Lower Face. Slight swelling and itching of lips. Rose. 
1•Hiccough, Belching,lfauseaand Vomiting. Nausea be

fore breakfast, with sudden diarrhcea. M. B. B. 
1 1 Frequent vomiting. Kent. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. 1 1 Windy dyspepsia, with 
pinching pains under ribs of r. side in mammary line. 
Burnett. · 

19 Abdomen. 1 1 Fever, emaciation, abdominal pains and dis
comfort, restless at night, glands of both groins enlarged 
and indurated; cries out in sleep ; strawberry tongue. 
8Phthisis. Burnett. 

I I Tabes mesenterica; swelling on 1. side, also on r. ; com
plains of a stitch in side after running ; languid and ' 
mdisposed to talk; nervous and irritable; talks in his 
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sleep, grinds his teeth; appetite poor; hands blue; in
durated and palpable glands everywhere; a drum belly, 
spleen region bulging out. Burnett. 

I I Inguinal glands indurated and visible; excessive sweats~ 
chronic diarrhooa. OTabes mesenterica. Burnett. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Sudden diarrhooa before breakfast, with 
nausea. 

I I Diarrhooa, furious fever, burning hot skin, great beat in 
head, red, flushed face, eyes turned upward, quivering 
and rolling; peculiar fetid smell of body. Oincipient 
hi berculosis. Burnett. 

I I Cholera infantum. Swan. 
I I Severe hemorrhages from bowels, cough ; emaciation ~ 

family history of phthisis. Burnett. 
27 Cough. I tSlight tedious hacking cough, which had lasted 

for months in a girl of a distinctly phthisic habit. 
Burnett. 

II Hard, dry cough, sometimes slight, but generally no 
expectoration, slightly feverish. Boardman. 

I I Hard, dry cou#!h, shaking patient, more during sleep, 
but did not waken him. Boardman. 

I I Expectoration of non-viscid, very easily detached, thick 
phlegm from air passages, followed after a day or two 
by a very clear ring of voice. Burnett. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. It Slight hacking cough, contin
uing all day, < at bedtime and on rising; emaciation~ 
dulness on percussion at apex of r. lung. l/Threatened 
phthisis. Burnett. 

t I Girl, ret. 15, tall for her age; tonsils enlarged; chronic 
discharge from nose, < early morning on rising; speech 
thick; thorax of pigeon-breast type; menstruated freely; 
perspires much across nose; very bad perspiration of 
chest, armpits, palms, nose and feet; feels very chilly; 
spleen swollen; distinct dulness on percussion at apex 
of r. lung; suffered badly from vaccination; gets chi I· 
blains. tJincipient tuberculosis. Burnett. 

t I Hectic flush of cheeks ; shortness of breath ; sligh l 
hacking cough; several strumous scars on neck; dusky 
skin; large, moist rules in both lungs; increased vocal 
resonance of r. lung; amphoric sounds in r. lung; large, 
soft-feeling gland in I. side of neck; very pronounced 
endocardial bruit, best heard at apex beat (lodoformurn 
3x in four grain doses for two months, with improve
ment, followed by Jluberculinum c. in very infrequent 
doses). Burnett. 

I I Incipient phthisis in a boy ret. 7; loss of flesh; great 
prostration; morbid timidity; glands of groins and on 
both sides of neck very much enlarged and indurated, 
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particularly glands o\'er apex of r. lung; as he had suf
fered much from vaccination, '17wja 30 and Sabina 30 
were first given, then 'luberculinum c. Burnett. 

I I Nocturnal perspirations; notched incisors; indurated 
glands everywhere, very large and numerous; drum
bellied; grinding of teeth at night; great susceptibility 
to taking cold; perspiration < at back of lungs and on 
head; big head, with bulging forehead; subject to attacks 
of fever and diarrhcea. tllncipient phthisis. Burnett. 

lllncipient tubercular disease; restless at nights; sleep
less; grinds teeth; tendency to diarrhrea; want of appe
tite; foul breath; notched teeth; pain after food; vom
iting of food; indurated glands; strawberry tongue; 
naughty; very irritable temper; puny growth; very 
thin; girl, ret. 6. Burnett. 

IIA nasty little cough for seven weeks; much expectora
tion; pains in r. lung; evening fever; liver and spleen 
enlarged; cough < morning after breakfast; neck 
slightly goitrous; eats hardly any breakfast. Burnett. 

II Cough,< 6 A.M.; notched incisors; thin and puny; cer
vical and inguinal glands much enlarged and indu
rated; strawberry tongue; girl, ret. 7. tllncipient 
phthisis. Burnett. 

I I No respiratory sounds at top of r. lung, and \'Ocal reso
nance slightly increased; pain in l. side; profuse per
spiration; girl, ret. 18. Burnett. 

II Much fever, < evenings; restless and terribly irritable; 
much depressed and in almost constant agitation; tongue 
very red; chronic diarrhrea; has lost fourteen pounds 
during last six weeks; has no appetite; evacuations dis
charged from bowels as from a pop-gun. 8ThreateneJ 
phthisis. Burnett. 

II Bad cough of about twelve months' duration; expecto
ration of blood; one of apices was audibly diseased; has 
had pneumonia; chest flat; respiration accelerated; 
tanned unduly in sun. Burnett. 

II Anremic, sickly, pale; profound debility; dyspnrea, can
not mount or hurry; menses irregular. 8Phthisis pul
rnonum. Burnett. 

I I Lady, ret. 26, in first stage of consumption; dyspnrea 
and rapid breathing; loss of flesh; greasy, dingy skin. 
Burnett. 

IIStout man, bright, florid complexion, mother died of 
phthisis, with which disease her sister is suffering; gets 
pneumonia very often in cold weather; hence travcb 
from place to place to avoid colds; coughs much, brings 
up much phlegm; perspired profusely and drank great 
quantities of fluids; wretched sleepless nights, witl1 
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almost constant fe,·er; glands of neck much enlarged. 
8Phthisis. Burnett. 

!!Complains that she has been in consumption for many 
yE>ars; is very thin and consumed with fever; lungs very 
flat; respiration almost imperceptible; fever; poor appe
tite; languid. Burnett. 

II Ringworm on scalp; lymphatic glnnds everywhere pal
pabl<>; ribs \'cry flat; strawberry tongue, bad cough, < 
at night; although 11 years old she hnd practically no 
teeth, they were rudimentary, and not abo,·e level of 
of gums. Burnett. 

II Prouounced phthisical habit; severe piles; constipation; 
brown cutaneous affection on nhdom<'n. Burnett. 

''Neck and Back. 11 Indurated cervical glands. 
Lump size of a walnut on cord of neck, is movable and 

occasionally it<:hes. Rose. 
n Lower Limbe. Lame feet for three weeks, would walk or 

stand on sidtls of feet to rest them. M. B. B. 
Cramps in calves. M. B. B. 
ll'fuoercular swelling of knee; intermittent attacks of 

pain in it; has expectorated clots of blood and suffered 
from exhausting sw<'ats; family history of phthisis. 
Burnett. 

I 1 Tuberculous disease of 1. knee; for eleven months had 
be<'n limping; knee mueh enlarged and very tender; 
teeth dirty and carious; strawberry tongue. Burnett. 

II Tubercular synovitis of I. knee. Burnett. 
SGiferves. !!Suddenly became unconscious while sewing or 

talking, begun screaming, t<'aring her hair, beating her 
bead with her fists, or trying to dash it against wall or 
floM; atta<:ks daily, for a month, then spasms set in, 
with rolling of head from side to side and moaning; 
continuing five weeks, followed by a recurrence of faint
i 11 g fits, at lenst twice a W<'<'k ; a few hours before an 
attack of fuinti:ng, a shuddering like a chill seemed to 
go from brain down spine: when questioned about an 
attack, she said bead would suddenfy seem to swell over 
eyes and pain became" horrid," and she knew no more; 
between attacks she was free from all complaints except 
futigue and an ever-present frontal headache. Swan. 

57 Sleep. Disturbed, dh!tressful sleep. Burnett. 
3.i Time. Morning: before breakfast, sudden diarrhrea; on 

rising, hacking cough < ; on rising, discharge frow 
nose < ; after breakfast, cough < . 

6 A.M.: cough <. 
Ev<'ning: at bedtime, hacking cough <; fever. 
All dny: hacking cough. 
Night: wakeful and delirious; restless; grinding of teeth; 

cough<. 
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'° Fever. II Fever. 8Phthisis. Burnett. 
' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Intermittent attack: of pain in 

tuberculous knee. 
For forty hours: no sleep. 
Twice a week: fainting fits. 
For three weeks: lame feet. 
During six weeks: lost fourteen pounds. 
For seven weeks: a nasty little cough. 
For ele,·en months: limping, from tubercular knee. 
For about twelye months: a bad cough. 
For forty-five years: headache. 

•~ Locality and Direction. Left: enlarged gland on neck; 
pains in side; tuberculous knee. 

Right: sharp pain above eye, through to I. ear; pain from 
forehead to occiput; pinching pains under ribs; dulness 
in apex of lung; increased vocal resonance in lung; 
amphoric sounds in lungs; pain in lung. 

"Sensations. As if head, above eyes, were swollen, followed 
by unconsciousness; as if he had a ti~ht hoop of iron 
around head; as of damp clothes on h1s spine; a shud
dering like a chill seems to go from brain down spine. 

Terrible pain: in head. 
Cutting: from above r. eye, through head to back of l. ear. 
Stitch : in I. side, after running. 
Pinching: under r. ribs. 
Cramps: in calves. 
Itching: of nose and lips; in lumps on neck. 

"Skin. liVery bad tempered; \'ery much pigmented where 
sun's rays impinged upon him; teeth dirty, greenish. 
8Phthisical habit. Burnett. 

Eruption of itching blotches all over body, with exception 
of face and hands. Rose. 

IRingworm. Burnett. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret.15 months, dark, fat, 

sister died of consumption of brain; incipient tubercular 
meningitis. 

Boy, ret. ~0 months; threatened tubercular meningitis. 
Boy, ret. 2Jears and 8 months, brother o( two children 

who die of tubercular meningitis; tuberculosis. 
Boy, ret. 3; incipient tuberculosis. 
Girl, ret. 6, daughter of a country squire who was suffering 

from chronic phthisis; phthisis. · 
Girl, ret. 7; incipient phthisis. 
Girl, ret. 7, family history of phthisis; tubercular affection 

of knee. 
Boy, ret. 7, family history of phthisis; incipient phthisis. 
Boy, ret. 8, family history of consumption; threatened 

phthisis. 
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Boy, ret. 10; tabes mesenterica. 
Girl, ret. 11, family history of phthisis; ringworm, cariou& 

teeth, cough, etc. 
Girl, ret. 13, overg~o~n ; phthisis. 
Boy, ret. 14; phthisis. 
Girl, ret. 15; Incipient tuberculosis. 
Girl, ret. 17, sister died of consumption; phthisis. 
Girl, ret. 19; pulmonary phthisis. 
Girl, ret. 20, phthisic habit, tall for her age, long fingers, 

almond·shaped nails, long neck, indurated glands in 
neck ; cough. 

Lizzie R., ret. 21, when three years old was frightened into 
a fit, which was followed by chore&, which continued 
until she was thirteen; has never been in good health; 
for the last four or five years passed through a variety 
of conditions, at on~ time being confined to bed for six· 
teen months, during nine 1nonths of this time could eat 
nothing but ice-cream; then had an attack of trismtlB, 
followed by severe ulceration of mouth; finally spasms 
set in, and after these ceased she passed through a con
dition simulating last stage of phthisis; spasms. 

Lady, ret. 22, single, delicate habit of body, brot.h.cr has 
consumption of bowels; threatened phthisis. 

Lady, ret. 26, single, family history of consumption; 
phthisis. 

Merchant, ret. 26, tall, slim, long, thin neck, bends forward, 
both parents died of lung disease; incipient phthisis. 

Man, ret. 30, married, ten of his relations died of phthisis; 
tubercular swelling of knee. 

Woman, ret. 38, lnother of seven children, three sisters 
died of consumption; threatened phthisis. 

Lady, ret. 40, single; phthisis. 
Lady, ret. 40; married, family history of consumption; 

threatened phthisis. 
Man, ret. 50, family history of phthisis; hemorrhage from 

bowels. 
Man, ret. 50, an author of eminence, well known in theo

logical circles, brother and sister died of water on brain, 
r. lung solid, probably from healed-up cavities, he hav· 
ing by treatment and travel "grown out" of his pulmo· 
nary comumption; tubercular meningitis. 

Lady, ret. 56, florid, mother and six brothers and sisters 
died of consumption; tubercular synovitis. 

Gentleman, very big and stout, of bright, Borid complexion, 
family history of consumption; phthisis. 

~'Relatione. Complementary: Hydr. can. to flltten patients 
cured with 1Uberculinum. 
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URANIUM NITRICUM. 
-Uranium nitrate. 

A ealt prept.J'E'd (rom pitchblende. The minrrale which contain Uranium nre 
r .• und in the lend and eilver mines of Bohemia and Snxony, Banria, and in France 
near Limoges. 

The trituratione are made (rom the pure nitrate. 
Provings by Blake, Hah. Mat. Med., Patt 2, 1871. 
Toxicological e:rperiments, Carniet, Glycoluries to:riques, Paris, 1891. 

CLINICAL AUTHO&ITU!8.- Ophthalmia, Berridge, Org., vol. 2, p. 175; Diobeltt, 
1\oeck, ll. M.,vol. 12, p.493; Koeck,TimesRet.,l877, p.l02 ; Hale,N.A.J.H., 
vol. 10, pp. 274, 384; Hale, B. J . H., vol. 20, p. 1116; Hallock, N. A. J . H., May, 
1882 ; Dudlt>y, Hah. Mo., vol. 11, p. 270 ; Mag<lebnrg, B. J . H., vol. 34, p. 67; 
Hughes, Brad(ord, B. J. H., vol. 24, pp. ~3-269; McLean, H . W., vol. 7, p.132; 
<:'ornell, N. A. J. H ., vol. 16, p. 694; Jouaeet, Hnm. Cl., vol. l, p. 270; ..4/bumi· 
nuMa, Walker, Hah. Mo., vol. 11, p. 387; D;v.,.a~, Brud(ord, N. A. J. H., vol. 8, 
p. 602; Nrx:Jurfllll enu,.ui•, Blake, A. H. 0., vol. 9, p. 413; lnconti'MI'IU of U~'ine, 

Cook, A. H. 0 ., vol. 3, p 29. 

1 Jrlind. I Great despondency; ill-temper; cross; disagreeable. 
2 Sensorium. Vertigo; heaviness of head; restless at night, 

with shivering. 
3 Inner Head. Head heavy on waking; general languor; 

aching at occipital protuberance. 
Pain soooting from r. orbit to occipital protuberance in 

evening. 
Frontal headache. 
Dull aching in r. temple. 
IS!ight pain over 1. eye, with contrarted feeling in throat, 

and eructations, followed by diuresis. 
Heavy, burning pain in r. side of vertex; fulness of head 

and sensation of blood flowing to that part, before eating. 
Giddy, faint; flushing of upper body during catamenia. 
Headache in 1. temple, with feeling as if he had taken cold. 
Severe pain at posterior edge of r. and I. temporal bones. 
I Headache; dull, heavy pains in forehead, r. tem.ple and 

occiput. 
6 Sight and !yes. I Pain over 1. eye. 

I Eyelids inflamed and agglutinated; glands enlarged. 
I I Child 12 days old, had from birth yellow discharge from 

1. eye, canswg adhesion of lids, 1. eye red and watery; 
afterward same kind of discharge from r. eye, but less; 
discharg<e chieAy in inner canthus. 

'Smell and Nose. INostrils sore with purnlent, acrid dis
charge; chronic catarrh. 
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Dry coryza; I. nostril stuffed. 
Itching in nose, small scab in r. nostril, pu1·ulent discharge 

from I. nostril. · 
II Scabbing of inner nostril, chronic. 

12 Inner llouth, I I Ulcers in buccal cavity, with copious sali
vation; nausea and great thirst. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. 1Loss of appetite. 
&During catamenia. 

I I Craves raw hum und teu; amenorrhooa. ODiabetes. 
13 Eating and Drinking. •Excessive thirst, emaciation. 

tiDiabetes. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Much 

nausea; vomitiug; intermittent vomiting, with great 
thirst. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. I Boring pain in pyloric region. 
I Dyspepsia, iutermittent attacks of pain, with siuking at 

epigastrium aud acid eructations, flatulency and copi
ous urination. 

II Dyspeptic feeliugs quarter of an hour before dinner, 
with gnawing sinking at cardiac end of stomach; but 
without hunger or faintness. 

IGastric and duodenal ulcers. 
I I Recurring hmmatemesis. OGastric ulcer. 

11 Abdomen. I Abdomen bloated; slight diarrhcea; sharp 
colic and tenesmu~, with burning in rectum. 

IEnteritis and peritonitis, with meteorism; great prostra
tion. 

Peritonitis followed by copious effusion. 
21 Urinary Organs. I I A corpulent, tern perate old man had 

constantly increasing debility and emaciation; cedema 
of legs; great pain and weariness of legs; crawling and 
formication of limbs; clammy state of mouth and 
tongue; tongue coated with white fur; sensation of dry
ness in mouth and fauces, with intense thirst; severe 
acid dyspepsia; burning, cramps and faintness in pit 
of stomach; bowels constipated, feces pale, odorless and 
dry; constant desire to urinate; enormous quantity of 
urine (sixteen pints in twenty-four hours); perspiration 
and breath have a sweet odor; skin dry and hard; 
night sweats; pulse 90, small (greatly relieved). ODia
betes. 

I I Profuse nocturnal urination; since six months, in a 
man ret. 40, accompanied by burning 'and scalding; 
urine milky at times, often straw-colored, fetid, voids 
ten to twelve pints in twenty-four hours; dispirited, 
morose; constipation; mouth dry; saliva tenacious; 
tongue coated white; good appetite, but distress after 
eating; constant faintness at stomach, even after a 
hearty meal; debility; renal pain. 
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11Urination profu8e, ruinful, pale, milky, with ammonia
cal odor; nocturnu urination ft·equent; great debility; 
night sweats; con8tant pain and soreness in lumbar 
region; legs ache and feel hea,·y and weary; < toward 
evening; almost complete loss of sexual power, organs 
cold, relaxed and sweaty; afternoon fever; great thirst; 
canine hunger; bloated abdomen and constipation. 
OAlbuminuria. 

II A delicate, nervous woman had sudden attncks of diu
resis, followed by scanty urine, dark-colot·cd, with feyer. 

I I Constipation: distressing thirst; cauine hunger; tongue 
red; loss of sleep \improved). OviaLetcs mellitus. 

I Diabetes: in two cnses specific gravity clecn'asetl; in one 
from 1042 to 1030, in other from 103!1 to 1031; thirst, 
hunger ancl quantity of urine decreased greutly. 

I Diabetes mellitus; five cases improved. 
II Incontinence of urine at night and frequency during 

da,·. 
II A ·boy, ret. 3, pale, dark circles around eyes; color in 

cheeks changes to deep red; exceedingly restle~s nt 
night with fever; urine profuse and \"ery pale; appetite 
capricious. IJDiabetes mellitus. 

II A man, mt. 70, hale and hearty for his age; since three 
years has to urinate frequently and loses flesh; drinks 
a great deal to assuage his constant thirst. tJDiabetes 
mellitus. 

II A man, ff't. 52, fat and full-blooded, intense thirst, lwei 
to get up several times at night to drink; good nppe
tite, loses strength; passes large quantities of urinc, 
gh·ing a specific gravity of 1044, and containing 85 gr8. 
glucose per litre. 

I I Commenced to decline five years ago and has been grad
ually growing <; could not wulk; was entirely color
less, not slightest appearance of blood in lips, tonguc, 
ears or over entire surface; eyes sunken; cheek bones 
prominent; emaciation; acidity of stoma(·h; constipa
tion ; hemorrhoids; palpitation; inordinate thirst; ron r
ing in cars, with fuinting spells; tenderness of spine 
near anq extending to kidneys; eight to ten quarts of 
urine in twenty-four hours. IJDiabetes. 

I I For three months getting tiJinner every day; cannot eat 
enough to satisfy craving; excessi,·e thirst, especially at 
night, drinking four to six quarts of water tn twenty
four hours; abundant flow of urine; has to empty :pot 
de chambre two or three times a night; urine contams 
sugar. 

I Acute and chronic diuresis of children and adults. 
lin continence of urine at night, from worms; urine often 

excoriating. 
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I Burning in urethra, with very acid urine; urinary te-
nesmus. 

II Nocturnul enuresis. OAlbuminuria. 
Urine greenish and smelling fishy. 
I I Weakness of bladder from infancy; unable to retain 

urine without extreme pain, amounting almost to spasms 
during duy; at night passed it freely without waking, 
und in cold weather in very large quantities; on taking 
cold, bloating of bowels and extremities, also of face ; 
some tenderness of bo)Vels, with frequent pain in 1. side; 
af'petite poor, and extremely dainty, craving sweets; 
a ways complaining of deranged stomach; very thin 
and pale. 

n :Male Sexual Organa. I Completely impotent, with noctur· 
nal emissious 

I I A I most complete loss of sexual powers, organs cold, 
relaxed and sweaty. DAlbuminurra. 

• Female Sexual Organs. During menstruation: vertigo; 
faint; flushing of upper part of body. 

I I No menstrual flow during diabetic attack; pale, anre
mic; craving raw ham and tea. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Excessive lacteal 
secrt·tiOil. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. I Bron
chitis, with copious Ill ucous expectoration and much 
emaciation ; old chronic cases. 

rr Cough. Cough, with purulent discharge from 1. nostril; 
loss of appetite and great prostratiou; lung infiltrated 
with grey tubercle. • 

sslnner Chest and Lungs. Pain at lower angle Gf 1. scapula, 
< by taking a deep inspiration. 

Hydrothorax and congestion of lungs. 
31 Neck and Back. Stiffness in loins. 
51 Limbs in General. White vesicles on hands and leg11, with 

red areolre; burn and itch. 
55 Rest. Position. :Motion. Walkiug: head heavy. 
MNerves. Extreme languor on rising from bed. 

Great prostration and drowsiness during catamenia. 
Debility and cold feeliug, with vertigo. 
Debility, prostration resulting from se\·ere organic lesion. 

37 Sleep. I !Sleeplessness. ODiabetes. 
18 Time. During day : frequent urination; shivering. 

Afternoon : fever. 
Evening: shooting from r. orbit to occiput. 
Night: restless; shivering; incontinence of urine; thirst. 

'° Fever. Shivering: alternately with heat; at night, and 
great restlessness. 

-·--

Prostration, somnolence and shivering during day; rest
less at night during menstrual period. 
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' 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Intermittent ~ttacks: of pain with 
d7.spepsia. 

41 Locahty and Direction. Left: pain over eye; headache 
in temple; adherence of eyelids; nostrils stuffed ; puru
lent discharge from nose; pain at angle of scapula. 

Right: aching in temple; burning in vertex; scab in 
nostril. 

" Sensations. As if blood were flowing to head ; as if he had 
taken cold with headache. 

Pa.in : over 1. eye; in renal region ; in 1. side; a.t lower 
angle of 1. scapula. 

Severe pain: posterior edge of temporal bones. 
Boring: in pyloric region. 
Shooting: from r. orbit to occiput. 
Aching: at occipital protuberance; dull, in r. temple; in 

legs. 
Gnawing : at cardiac end of stomach. 
Burning: iu r. side of vertex; in rectum; in pit of stom

ach; with urination; in urethra; in vesicles on hands 
and legs. 

Dull pain : in head. 
Cramp: in pit of stomach. 
Contraction: in throat. 
Heaviness: of head; in legs. 
Faintness: at stomach. 
Sinking: at epigastrium. 
Stiffness: in loins. 
Formication: in limbs. 
Dryness: in mouth and fauces. 
Itc.hing: in nose; in vesicles on hands and legs. 

u Tissues. Torpor; somnolency ; coma. 
Gastric and duodenal inflammation and ulceration. 
Great emaciation ; diabetes; tendency to general dropsy; 

effusion of serum from all serous membranes, especially 
pleura and peritoneum. 

Diabetes mellitus and insipidus; Bright's disease, and 
kindred renal maladies; contracted, gouty kidneys, with 
gastric disturbances; irritable condition of renal plexus, 
of sympathetic. 

Muscular paralysis. 
"Skin. Epithelioma; lupus exedeD:fl; ecchymosis. 
n Stages of Life, Conltitution. Child, ret. 12 days; oph-

thalmia. 
Bov, ret. 3; diabetes. 
Girl, ret. 12, suffering from infancy; incontinence of urine. 
Man, ret. 70, hale and hearty; diabetes . 

.a Belationa. Compare: P/wr<. ac. (saccharine urine); Arsen. 
and Kali bich. (gastro-duodenal symptoms). 
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URTICA URENS. 
Nettle. Urticace~e. 

The tincture is prepared from the fl't'Sh plant. 
Proved by Coxe, Jr., and Shaw, reported by Neidhard, Hale's New Rem. 

CLINICAL AUTRORITIES.-&ulding of ann, Wurmb, B. J. H., \'01. 19, p.146; 
Helminthio.Ai•, Richards, H. W., Apr., 1870, p. 84; Richard~, H. W., vol. 7, p. 260; 
Itching o( ~erotum, Wesselhoefl, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 55; Pr~trilt.l3 t"tdt-a!, Wes.-el
ho..ft, N. E. M. U., vul. 8, p. 55; Aga/.(lctia, Terry, Hom. Times, vol. 5, p. 12; 
UrtietU·ia, CbapnsHt, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 34. 

'Outer Head. Dull aching in head, with stitches in region 
of spleen. 

II Dull aching in occiput ond over eyes. 
Urticaria of scalp, suddenly appearing, and determining 

internally. 
e Sight and Eyes. Pain in r. eye and r. parietol bone, o 

stinging pain compelling one to rub and press it. 
Pressing pain: over r. eye and in eyeball; in I. eye; over 

both eyes, they feel weak and sore. 
Pain in eyeballs as from a blow, and a sensation as of 

!'land in eyes. 
'Smell and Nose. Itching of nose. 
8 Upper Face. Fever blisters on lips i tchintr. 

Lips, nose and ears swollen; eyelids closed and cedema
tous, followed by Rmall transparent vesicles filled with 
serum, afterward dcsq uamation. 

13 Throat. Burning in throat with fr<>q.uent throwing up of 
frothy mucus, with cough and frothy expectoration. 

Burnin~ in throat with nausea. 
1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Nausea, 

witl1 burning in throat. 
IVomiting from suppression of nettlerash. 

u Abdomen. Soreness iu bowels while lyin~ down; on press
ure a sound as if bowels were filled w1th water. 

30 Stool and Rectum. Pain around umbilicus, with dysenteric 
stool of whitish slime. 

Stools: white and yellow, with slimy mucus, tenesmus ond 
coliclike pains; small, dysenteric, of greenish-brown 
slime, with urging ond tenesmus; smoll and painful, 
mixed with white matter, like the boiled white of an 
egg, with much pain over r.·hole abdomen. 
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I Dysentery accompanied or preceded by nettlerash; dur
ing and after passage of stool, a sensation of rawness 
and burning in anus. 

II Constipation. 
I Enteritis, with stools of mucus and blood. 
I Diarrhooa, from suppression of eruption. 
A small hemorrhoidal tumor, itching and burning, at 

times quite sever.e. 
I Hemorrhage from bowels. 
I Ascarides, with great rectal irritation. 
IISevere itching of fundament, especially in evening, 

caused by pin-worms. 
II A girl, ret. 3!, for several months itching of seat, vari

able appetite; .slight attacks of fever, restlessness at 
night; occasional thread-worms. 

21 Urinary Organa. Suppression of urine for twelve days; 
cedematous swelling of whole upper body to umbilicus. 

IIRtrangury; gravel; disease of bladder und kidneys. 
I I Hemorrhage from bladder. 

~Male Sexual Organa. 11 Itching of scrotum, keeping him 
awake at night, and tormenting him nearly all day; 
scrotum swollen; stinging ana itching, no moisture. 

· 23 Female Sexual Organa. I Menorrhagia; uterine hemor
rhage. 

Leucorrhcea, discharge very acrid and excoriating. 
IPruritus vulvre, with great stinging and itching and 

ce<lema of parts. 
2' Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. l!nsufficiency or 

entire want of secretion of 111 ilk. 
Arrests flow of milk after weaning. 

11 Cough. 1 1 Whooping cough. 
18 Inner Cheat and Lungs. 1 Hoomoptysis from violent exer

tion of lungs. 
31 Neck and Back. II Goitre. 
''Upper Limbs. Continuous pain in r. deltoid. 

Rheumatic pains in r. arm, < when lying on it. 
A sharp stitch darting through arm. 
Muscles of r. arm sore as if bruised. 
Inability to str~tch or raise r. arm on account of pain in r. 

hypochondriac region. 
Rheumatic pains in r. wrist and in ankles. 
I Blotches, "hives," on hands and fingers, itching. 
IUrticaria nodoso. on hands and fingers. 
Soreness on inside of r. knee joint. 
I I Haised red itching blotches on skin of hands and 

fi ne:ers. 
~,Rest. Position. Motion. Lying down: soreness in bowels; 

nettlerash >. 
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~ ~. Nocturnal restlessness. 
Lethargic sleep. 

• Time. All day: itching of scrotum. • 
Evening: itching of fundament; rheumatic pain <. 
Night: itching_ of scrotum. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Every year at same season: nettle
rash. 

42 Locality and Direction. Right: pain in eye and parietal 
bone; pain in deltoid; rheumatic pain in arm; muscles 
of arm sore; pain in hypochondriac region; rheumatic 
pe:in in wrist and ankle; soreness on inside of knee 
JOlDt . 

.,BeneatioDI. As from a blow in eyeballs; uofaand in eyes; 
as if bruised, muscles of r. arm. 

Pain : in r. hypochondriac region; in r. deltoid. 
Stitches: in spleen; through arm. 
Stinging: in r. eye and pari~tal bone; in scrotum ; in 

vulva; in nettlerash. 
Burning: in throat; in anus; in hemorrhoidal tumor; of 

skin ; of nettlerash ; of erythema. 
Rawness : in anus. 
Aching: dull, in bead; dull, over eyes; dull,·iu occiput. 
Soreness: in eyeballs; in bowels; in muscles of r. arm; • 

on inside of r. knee joint. 
Pressing: over eyes; in eyeballs. 
Rheumatic pain: in r. arm ; in r. wrist, and in ankles. 
Itching: of nose; in hemorrhoidal tumor; of fundament; 

ofscrotum; in vuh·a; in hives; of nettlerash; erythema. 
,. Tissues. Hemorrhages from various organs. 

I Burns, when integuments and subjacent tissues are not 
destroyed, and when injury is confiued to skin. 

Rheumatism attending, following, or alternating with 
nettlerash. 

Rheumatic pains < in evening. 
IDropsy, chronic diarrhrea, urticaria, etc. · 

t6 Touch. Paaeive Motion. InjurieL Lying on arm: 
rheumatic pain <. 

Violent exertiOn: h~moptysis. 
Burns: confined to skin. 

ce Skin. In skin of face, arms, shoulders and chest, extremely 
distressing burning heat with formication, numbness 
and violent itching. 

IINettlerash: itching and burning of skin as if scorched; 
raised, red blotches; fine stingin~ points; pale, and re
quires constant rubbing; attendmg or preceding rheu
matism . 

I Consequences of suppressed nettlerash. 
I I Eruption and itching disappear as soon as she lies down 

and reappear immediately after rising. 
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I I Nettlerash affects patient every year at same season~ 
~ 1 Scalding of 1. fort>arm and hand; epidermis removed; 

suppuration followed with much pain. 
II Vesicular erysipelas. 
II Erythema with burning and itching . 

., Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ~et. 3!, suffering several 
months; helminthiasis. 

Child,~et. 4; helminthiasis. 
Girl, ~et. 16; urticaria. 
Cook, ret. 33; scalding of arm . 

.a Relations. Compare: A pis, Canthar., Rhus toz., in skin 
symptoms; Ricin., in diminished mammary secretion. 

USTILAGO. 
Com-smut. Fungi. 

A fungus found growing on Indian com. 
The cincture is prPpared rrom I he fresh ripe f'ungne. 
Introduced and proved by Burt, ~ Monograph; proved by Hoyne, Trsus. Am. 

I. Hom., 1872, p. 493. 

CLn~IICAL ArTHORITIE&-Spermatorrha:a, Burt, Monog.; 0Mri4ft irritation, Burt, 
Monog.; Ow.rilis, Rurc, Monog.; Ovaricm tumor, Jones, Burl, Monog.; Murii.U, 
ovaria" irriiatv.n, Weseelhoef\, T. A. I. H., 1871, p. 177; Tuii!Cr of 1lUMu, Hale, 
T. A. I. H., 1870, p. 475; Supprnflml of men~U, uooritis (13 cases), Slough, MSR; 
Ammorrh=, tci4h headat.M, Slough, MSS. ; UteriM hemorrhage, Woodbury, N. E. 
M.G., t:!ept., 1873, p. 408; Whiuier, N. E. H. G., vol. 4, p. 215; Burl, Monog.; 
Metrorrlv•gio., Wood, Hah. Mo., vol. 4, p. 369; Frost, Hab. Ho., vol. 10, p. 148; 
Bennett, N. E. AI. G., vul. 8, p. 413; Wood, A. H. 0 ., vol. 6, p. 328; MeMJThagi4, 
Backmeiscer, T. A. I. H., 1872, p. 498; Bowie, T. H. )1. S. Pa., 1884, p. 137; 
Chamberlain, Maaa. Traus., vol. 4, pp. 6, 121; Whinier, T. H. H. 8. N.Y., 1870, 
p. 1 i2; Huyt, Hab. Mo., vol. 61 p. 319; Burt, Monog. ; ~h<Za, Hunt, 
N. E. M. G.,vol. 6, p.12; Schley, A. O. H., vol. 7, p. 412; Burt, Monog.; &wy 
~ Burt, Moaog; AlllenOrrlwM, Slough, T. H. H. 8. Pa., 1884, p. 74; Sup· 
prt#ion of mtn8U, Burt, Honog.; .IAueorr'-, Burt, Monog.; Abortion, Burt, 
Monog ; AfUr-paiM, Farrington, Org., vol. 3, p. 272; POif,.partva hemorrhage, 
Swan, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 5, p. 449; Aga1Gcti4, Burt, Moaog.; Urticaria, Burt, 
Monog. 

1 !lind. Great depression of spirits; irritable. 
II Very sad, cnes frequently; excessively prostrated from 

sexual abuse and loss of semen; sleep restless. 
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1 Sensorium. Frequent attarks of \'ertigo. 
IVertigo during climaxis, with too frequeut and profuse 

menstruation. 
1 lnner Head. Feeling of fulness in head, with dull, pressive 

frontal headache. 
Frontal headache, < by walking. 
Violent frontal headache as if forehead would burst open. 
Sharp flying pains in forehead, congestion of brain. 
Pain on top and side of head; climaxis. 
I Nervous !Jeadache from menstrual irregularities in atonic 

women. 
4 Outer Head. Scalp dry, hot and congested, with loss of hair. 

Scald-head; two-thirds of scalp one filthy mass of inflll.m
mation, with loss of most of hair; a watery serum con
stantly oozing from scalp. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Things whirl before eyes, appear double; 
white specks come into view and blot all else. 

Twitching of eyes, they seem to revolve in circles and 
dart from object to object. 

Eyes feel hot on closing lids. 
Aching and smarting in eyeballs, with profuse secretion of 

tears; in open air. 
Dull aching pain in r. eyeball. 

• Hearing and Ears. Constant dull pain in l. ear, caused by 
extension from inflamed tonsil. 

7 Smell and Nose. Drvness of nostrils as if he had taken 
cold. · • 

Rhinitis, bitter taste, offensive odor noticeable to patient 
himself. 

8 Upper Face. Sudden pallor; e\·ening while sitting. 
Burning of face and scalp from congestion. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Constant dull aching pain in first and 
second upper molars, which are decayed and have ached 
before. 

Shedding_ of teeth (in animals). 
11 Taste and Tongue. Slimy, coppery taste. 

Pricking sensation in tongue, with a feeling as if some· 
thing were under its root pressing it upward. 

12 lnner Mouth. Saliva profuse; bitter. 
13 Throat. Dryness of fauces, with difficult deglutition; with 

burning distre8s in stomach. 
Tonsils congested, inflamed, 1. very large dark-colored, 

with dull pain,< from swallowing. 
Feeling as of o. lump behind larynx; producing constant 

desire to swallow. 
Sharp lancinating pain in r. tonsil. 
Burning in resophagus o.t cardinc orifice. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Loss of appetite 
followed by canine hunger. 

·-- ~-~------
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18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa
tions of food, strongly acid. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Goneness in epigastrium. 
tiClimaxis. 

Faint feeling in epigastrium, with pain in region of liver 
and bowels. 

Repeated fine sharp cutting pains in epigastrium. 
Constant distress in region of stomach. 
Burning distress in sternum and stomach, accompanied 

by fine neuralgic pains in same region, lasting about 
three minutes at a time; come on every ten or fifteen 
minutes for several hours; sharp cqtting pain in stomach. 

IHrematemesis of a passive nature, profuse, blood venous, 
accompanit•d by nausea, which improves after hemor
rhage. · 

18 Hypochondria. Pain in region of r. lobe of liver. 
Dull pains in r. hypochondrium, with distress in small 

intestines. 
1e Abdomen. Grumbling pains in abdomen all afternoon, fol

lowed by dry, hard stool, fine, cutting colicky pains 
every few minutes all dny, > by hard constipated stool, 
followed by dull distress in bowels. 

Pain in 1. inguinal region, while walking. 
10 Stool and Rectum. Black, dry, lumpy stools, costive. 
21 Urinary Organs. Urine first increased and light, with 

grent de:;ire; later scanty and dark. 
zz Kale Sexual Organs. I Erotic fancies; emissions. 

ISeminal emi:;sions and irresistible tendency to mastur
bation. 

Great depression of sexual system, with relaxed scrotum. 
1 1 One to four emissions with sexual dreams every week, 

followed next day by great prostration, dull pain in 
lumbar region, with great despondency and irritability. 

1 1 Spermatorrhrea after onanism; emissions every night, 
talking about women causes an emission; very sad; cries 
frequently; says he cannot break oft' habit, has no con
trol of himself when passion is aroused; knows it is 
f~tst killing him, cannot work, is so prostrated. 

Chronic orchitis; neuralgia and irritable testicle; indurated 
testicle. 

11 Female Sexual Organs. Burning distress in ovaries. 
Acute pain, < in 1. ovary, with swelling; pains intermit

tent; shoot rapidly down legs. 
Ovaritis, constant pains in ovary, sharp pains passing 

down legs rapidly; ovary much swollen and tender, 
with scanty menstruation. 

I r Intermittent neuralgia of 1. ovary, which is as large as 
a hen's egg and very tender to touch. 
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I I Ovaritis ; took cold after menstruation ; constant d u 11 
pain in r groin and back, three or four times an hour; 
sharp neuralgic pains in ovary; walking painful; bowels 

. torpid ; very languid. 
I 1 Vicarious menstruation from lungs and bowels. 
I I Ovarian irritation, constant pain in 1. o\·ary passing 

down hip, has to limp when walking; pains sharp and 
at times pass down leg with gr~at rapidity; every few 
days has quite a swelling in 1. groin; cannot bear press
ure over ovary. 

II Every day from about 12 111. to about 4 P.M., constant 
pain from 1. ovary to uterus; every few minutes, pain 
lll ovary is intensely severe, cutting like a knife; pain 
in r. O\'ary and hypogastric re~ion, bot all starting 
from 1. ovary; ovary can be dtstiuctly felt in groin 
about as large as a hen's eg~ and very hard; when 
pressed upon gives intense pum; every day thinks she 
has fever with paroxysms of pain but no chill; slight 
leucorrhooa; loss of appetite; constipated. 

IConstant aching distress referred to mouth of womb. 
Displaced uterus with menorrhagia; cervix tumefied; 

bleeds when touched. 
I Hypertrophy of uterus with a soft and spongy os and 

cervix; sufficiently dilated to easily admit fingers. 
11 Uterus hypertrophied, sensitive; blood bright, fresh, 

without coagula. 
IISubserous or interstitial fibroid of uterus (two cases), 

fibroid much diminished. 
I Prolapsus· with menorrhagia. 
ICervix tumefied, bleeds when touched. 

·I Menses: too scanty, with ovarian irritation; too profuse 
and too early; blood clotted; as if everything would 
come through. 

Between menstrual periods, constant suffering under 1. 
breast, at margin of ribs. 

II For days oozing of dark blood with small coagula; uterus 
enlarged, cervix tumefied or dilated. 

IMetrorrhagia after confinement and after miscarriage. 
IIOozing of dark blood, highly coagulated, forming occa-

sionally long, black stringy clots. 
IChronic uterine hemorrhages, and passive congestions. 
IBlood dark, but so thin as to scarcely color fingers. 
IMetrorrhagia after miscarriage. . 
II Extreme pain during menstrual period; flow very pro

fuse and did not cease entirely until next period; most 
of time confined to bed. 8Metrorrhagia. 

I Menorrhagia at climacteric period; active and ecnstant 
flowing with frequent clots. 
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II Profuse menstruation, flow lasting from ten days to two 
weeks, at first very abundant, gradually wearing off; 
al~·ays < from motion; discharge dark and quite 
pam less. 

II Menses every three weeks, with dark coagulum; profuse, 
with gushes of bright-red blood when ri~ing from a seat, 
or after having been startled or frightened; two days 
before menses, a heavy backache with sharp paio across 
abdomen from hip to hip, followed by expulsh·e pains; 
pains diminish after flow commences and stop with it; 
between menstrual periods heavy dragging backache on 
exertion; pain shooting up bnck from hips to shoulder; 
abdomen tender to touch; excessive bearing down; 
pressure in head; sensation of contraction in vertex, 
and feeling as if head were lifting off; vertigo; excori
ating, albuminous leucorrhrea, < before menses; rav
enous appetite; excessive tired feeling; pulse 80 and 
weak; mental depression . 

I I Subject to profuse menstruation; childless; large, fleshy, 
flabby, bloated-looking. with a very sallow complexion, 
inclined to be (and formerly had been) dropsicul from 
excessive loss of blood ; profuse menstruation, which 
seems to her to be be principally water and clots; says 
there is no outward flow when she lies still, but clots 
and water pass out of uterus when she gets up; feels so 
full in uterus that she must rise to get rid of clots; 
flowed fearfully during night; very low, scarcely able 
to speak aloud. 

I I Severe menorrhagia for past twelve years at every men
strual period, lasting a week or ten days, sometimes 
longer; pale, thin, weak, very nervous. 

I I Profuse discharge of dark, clotted blood of fetid odor, 
with pain and tenderness in one or both ovaries. tiMen
orrhagia. 

I Menorrhagia at change of life. 
IDysmenorrhrea of a congestive character, with much ova

rian irritation; severe pain in ovaries, uterus and back 
every few minutes; scanty, pale flow accompanied by 
false membranes; poor appetite, thickly-coated tongue. 

IISubject to headaches ever since menstruation appeared 
at age of fifteen; headache mostly on top of head; appe
tite poor; pain in 1. che~t with some cough; total sup
pression of menses for last eight months; severe pain in 
back, is unable to ride in carriage; pain in uterine re
~ion, especially over ovarian region, < 1. side; vomit
mg of mucus and blood daily; no sleep; some leucor
rhrea; hysterical; no uterine displacement, but great 
congestion in pelvic region. 

VOL X.-24. 
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I Suppression of menses without apparent cause; trouble
some cough; 'Considerable expectoration; sometimes also 
dry cough; stitching pains in chest, especially 1. side; 
night sweats; loss of appetite; pain in ovaries, espe· 
cially 1.; general debility; headache; leucorrhrea; chlo
rotic; anremic, as if in first stage of consumption. 

I 11\fenses suppressed for last fourteen months; very irri
table and depressed; uneasiness in region of stomach; 
pain in ovuriun region, especially 1.; skin hot and dry; 
constipation, stools dry and hard; no appetite; stikh
ing pains in chest, < 1. side; constant hacking cough; 
considerable expectoration; night sweats; general pros
tration; great uneasiness in lower extremities. 

IClimaxis: vertigo; frequent flushing; metrorrhagia. 
1 1M ild leucorrhrea. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Abortion: bear
ing-down pains, as if everything would come from her; 
in flabby constitutions; from general atony of uterus; 
with or without hemorrhage. 

11 Has aborted a number of times at third mo:1th; is now 
about three months pregnant; for last ten days has had 
more or less hemorrha~e every day, some days quite 
bad; not so much at mght; blood passes a number of 
times through day, in dark·colored clots. 

I Labor pains deficient; os soft, pliable, dilatable. 
I Post-partum hemorrhages from a flabby, atonic condition 

of uterus. 
I Constant flooding; every few minutes, expulsion of a 

large clot of bright· red blood, with bearing·down pains. 
tiPost-partum hemorrhage. 

I Persistent hemorrhage of brownish blood, with want of 
uterine contraction. 

I 1 One and a half hours after deli\'ery commenced to flow 
violently. 

I Passive hemorrhage after miscarriage, blood in lumps, 
flooding for days and weeks. 

I I SeYere flooding two weeks after labor; large bright red 
clots; no pain ; very weak. 

II Lochia too profuse, partly fluid, partly clotted; pro
longed bearing-down pains; uterus feels as if drawn 
into a knot. 

Very profuse lochial discharge, very dark in color, almost 
black. 

11 Agalactia; chronic inflammation, and induration of 
mammre. 

Gnlactorrhrea. 
I Puerperal peritonitis, with constant flooding; high fever; 

secretion putrid; abdomen excessively tender and tym· 
ponitic. 8A bortion. 
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II Puerperal peritonitis; aborted about two days since, at 
about three months; constant fe\·er; pulse 120; cannot 
bear least pressure on any portion of bowels; about six 
times to-day has had sharp, cutting pains in 1. ovary; 
has flowed constantly for two days; blood dark, not copi
ous, nor attended with bearing-down pains; cannot 
move in bed; is compelled to He upon her back; con
stant dull, frontal headache; loss of appetite, tongue not 
furred. 

II For last year vertigo e,·ery day, some days so bad she 
has to go to bed ; menses every three weeks for last 
year, last about ten days fllld profuse; flows as much 
again as she did when in health; constant aching dis
tress under 1. mamma; rheumatic pains in shoulders 
and back; yery weak, not able to work. tJCJimaxis. 

IHypertrophy and subinvolution of uterus with great 
atony. 

IFibroids and induration of os. 
11 Discharge of blood from uterus, bright-red, partly fluiu, 

partly clotted; passive congestion of uterus, so that there 
is a slight oozing of blood after each examination; tis
sues of uterus feel soft and spongy; os patulous. (/Sub
involution of uterus. 

&sVoice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Feeling as 
if there were a lump behind larynx, which produces 
constant inclination to swallow. 

n Inner Chest and Lungs. Sharp tearing in 1. side from top 
of chest down to sixth or se,·euth rib, < by breath in~. 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Burning pain in card1ac 
region. 

sa Outer Chest. Sudden flying pains from heurt to stomach, 
that arrested breathmg, lusted but a moment, probubly 
myalgic. 

31 Neck and Back. Severe rheumatic pains in lumbar region, 
<by walkiug; aching distress in small of back. 

32 Upper Limbs. Dull aching pains in shoulder joints. 
~evere rheumatic pains in muscles of r. shoulder, all night. 
Rheumatic pains in arms, hands and fingers. 
Dull rheumatic pains in r. elbow joint, < on motion. 
Rheumatic drawing pains in finger joints, more especially 

in l!econd joint of r. forefinger. 
Severe draw1.ng pains in joints of all fingers. 
Fine, sticking pains along metacarpal bone of r. forefinger, 

e\·ery few seconds. 
Sharp, cutting pains along metacarpal bones of r. hand . 
I Hypertrophy or loss of nails~ 

33 Lower Limbs. Rheumatic pains in legs. 
Flying rheumatic pains in metatarsal bones of r. foot. 
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31 Limbs in General. Rheumatic pain in l('gs, arms and 
fingers. 

"Jlest. Position. Motion. Rising: menorrhagia <. 
Motion: menorrhagia <. 
Walking: frontal headache<; pain in 1. inguinal region; 

pain in lumbar region <. 
17 Sleep. Sleep: troubled, tosses about, troublesome dreams; 

heat over body. 
58 Time. 12to4P.M.: pain from 1. ovary to uterus and r. ovary. 

All afternoon: grumbling in abdomen. 
Evening : sudden pallor. 
All night: rheumatism in r. shoulder; general heat. 
Night: itching urticaria. 

,. Temperature and Weather. In a warm room: felt op
pressed, faint. 

Open air: aching in eyes and lachrymation. 
1° Fever. Internal heat through body, but < in eyes, which 

are sensitive to light and sore to touch; pulse normal. 
General heat at night during sleep. 
Relapsing agues; very profuse sweat; slight nausea; op

pression of chest; cerebral disturbance, and great irri
tability. 

11 Attacks, Periodicity. Lasting three minutes: neuralgic 
pains in sternum and stomach. 

Every few minutes: colicky pains. 
Every ten or fifteen minutes: neuralgic pains in sternum 

and stomach. 
Every night: emissions. 
For two days: constant flooding. 
Every week: one to four emissions. 
Every three weeks: menses. 
Third month: abortion. 
For eight months: suppression of menses. 
For fourteen months: suppression of menses. 
For twelve years: menorrnagia, lasting ten days. 
Climacteric })eriod: vertigo; frequent flushing; pain on 

top and side of head; menorrhagia; metrorrhagia. 
12 Locality and Direction. Left: dull pain in ear; tonsil 

inttamed; pain in inguinal region; pain in ovary; 
neuralgia of ovary; ovary enlarged; o\·arian irritation; 
pain from ovary down hip; suffering under breast; pain 
m chest with cough; stitches in chest; aching distress 
under mamma; tearing from top of chest to sixth or 
seventh rib. 

Right: aching in eyeball; lancinating in tonsil; pain in 
region of liver; dull p·ains in hypochondrium; dull pain 
in groin and back; neuralgia of ovary; rheumatism in 
shoulder, elbow joint and second joint of forefinger; 
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cutting pains along metacarpal bones; rheumatic pains 
in metatarsal bones . 

., Sensations. As if forehead would burst open ; as if some
thing were under root of tongue, pressin~ upward; as of 
a lump behind larynx; as if head were being lifted off; 
excesstvely tired feeling; as if everything would come 
from her, bearing down ; uterus as if drawn into 11. 
knot. 

Pain: on top and side of head; in region of liver and 
bowels; in region of liver; in 1. inguinal region; in r. 
ovary. 

Acute pain: in 1. ovary. 
Lancinating: in r. tonsil. 
Cutting: in epigastrium; in stomach; in abdomen; in 1. 

ovary; along metacarpal bones of r. hand. 
Sharp pain: across abdomen from hip to hip; in ovaries, 

uterus and back 
Stitches: in chest, < 1. side. 
Shooting: down legs. 
Sticking: along metacarpal bone of r. forefinger. 
Pricking: in tongue. 
'fearing: in 1. chest. 
Drawing : in finger joints. 
Pressure: in frontal region; in head'. 
Aching: in eyeballs; dull, in r. eyeball; dull, in decayed 

moltlrs; in mouth of womb; under 1. mamma; in small 
of back; in shoulder joints. 

Burning : of scalp; of f11ce; in stomach; in resophagus; 
in sternum; in ovaries; in cardiac region. 

Smarting: in eyeballs. 
Flying pains: in forehead; from heart to stomach. 
Neuralgic pains: in sternum and stomach; in testicles; 

in 1. ovary. 
Rheumatic pain: in shoulders and back; in lumbar region; 

in muscles of r. shoulder; in r. elbow joint; in arms, 
hands and fingers; in legs; in metatarsal bones of r. foot. 

Bearing down: in abdomen. 
Contraction : in vertex. 
Dull pain : in 1. ear; in tonsi'ls; in r hypochondrium; in 

lumbar region; in r. groin and back. 
Grumbling: in abdomen. 
Fnloess: in head ; in uterus. 
Uneasiness: in region of stomach; in lower extremities. 
Goneness: in epi~astrium. 
Faintness: in eptgastrium. 
Heat : of scalp; in eyes; through body. 
Dryness : of nostril; of fauces. 
Itching: urticaria. 
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•• Tissues. Y ascular system of ovaries is most powerfully 
affected, producing congestion, enlargement, and great 
irritation, with ovaralgia, dysrnenorrhrea, and especially 
menorrhagia. 

•& Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: abdomen 
tender; eyes sore. 

Pressure: ovaries <-
Riding in a carriage: unable from backache. 

•• Skin. Whole skin is d1·y, hot, and congested. 
I I Negro, urticaria of six years' standing, troubled more or 

less all time; every night itching, scratc!Jing parts pro
duces large pale welts on body, arms and legs. 

Copper-colored spots on skin; secondary syphilis; maculre. 
Pustular ulcerat10n of skin, scald-head, and various forms 

of eczema. 
Painful destructive diseases of nails. 
Alopecia; complete loss of bair from long-lasting con

gestion of scalp; tendency to small boils; skin dry ami 
hot. 

t7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Very lymphatic women, 
with clear, white skin. 

Tull, slim, fair complexion," consumptive persons." 
Miss E., ret. 19, nervous temperament; menorrhagia. 
Miss M., ret. 19, nervous temperament; dysmenorrhrna. 
Miss 0., ret. 20, light hair, very pale and anremic, slim, 

delicate from childhood, h1story of consumption on 
father's side; amenorrhrea, cough, etc. 

Mrs. B, ret. 23, nervous temperament, two weeks after third 
labor; metrorrhagia. 

Mrs. W., ret. 26, nervo-bilious temperament; suppression 
of menses. 

Mrs. B., ret. 27, nen·ous temperament; dysmenorrhcea. 
Lady, ret. 27, nervous temperament; scanty menses. 
Man, ret. 28, nervo-sanguine temperament, suffering seve

ral years; spermatorrhcea. 
Mrs. F., ret :l8, blonde, scrofulous hemorrhagic diathesis, 

married five years, never pregnant; menorrhagia. 
Mrs. H., ret. 28, large, lymphatic, weight about :lOO, after 

third labor; uterine hemorrhage. 
Mrs. S., ret. 29, nervous temperament; dysmenorrhcea. 
Mrs. W., ret. 30, nervo-bilious; ovarian irritation. 
Irishman, ret. 30, bilious temperament; spermatorrhcea. 
Mrs. H., ret. 30, nervous temperament, two months ago 

miscarried between third and fourth month; metror
rhagia. 

Lady, ret. 30, tall, slim, nervous; menorrhagia. 
Mrs. D, ret. 31, nervo-bilious; ovaritis. 
Mrs. H .. ret. 32, sanguine temperament, nursing a babe 14 

months old, suffering six weeks; metrorrhagia. 
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Mrs. B., ret. 34, two chiluren, youngest ret. 10, subject to 
headaches since puberty; suppression of menses. 

Mrs. H., ret. 34, bilious temperament; hemorrhage after 
abortion. 

Lady, ret. 35, suffering six years; tumor of uterus. 
Mrs. IJ., ret. 38, two months ago miscarried when three 

months gone; metrorrhagia. 
Mrs. F., ret. 3{), nen·ous temperament, married nine years, 

never pregnaut; metrorrhagia. 
Mrs. B., ret. 40, large, fleshy, flabby, bloated·looking, no 

children ; metrorrhagia. 
Mrs. F., ret. 50, nervo-bilious; menorrhagia. 
Mrs. N., ret. 54, nervous temperament; ovarian irritation. 
Lady, tall, slim, bilious; suppression of menses. 

•• Relations. Com pare: Eecale and Sabina. 

UVA URSI. 
Bearber,.y. Ericaccre. 

The tincture ie prt'pare<l from the fre.h ·leaHa gathered in Autumn. 
Proving~~ by Hahnemann, Ht>berden, Sau\'angt>s, Noak and Trinks; Mitcht>ll, 

Esaay; and Bartram. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-G}Islo-bknnorrhau, Grnr.kP, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 
li6; DyiiUria, Hull, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 350; Veaical catan·h, Nottingham, 
N.Y. J. H., vol. 1, p. 162; Urinary difficulty, Kt>rshaw, Org., vol. 3, p. 367. 

7 Smell and Nose. Fluent coryza, with rawness. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Weak, sick at stomach, sore all 

over a.s if bruised. 
11 Urinary Organs. Hrematuria. 

Constant urging to urinate and straining, with discharge 
of blood and slime, or constant straining without any 
discharge at all, or only a few drops of urine; after this 
cutting and burning in urethra, which is succeeded by 
discharge of blood; hard stools. 

II Shooting pains from hip to hip; bladder and urethra 
sensitive; frequent urination, with pain and burning 
during and after urinating, relief of all symptoms when 
lying upon back; tongue thick, brown coat; pulse 110; 
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great thirst, no appetite; second day drowsy and stupid; 
urine turLitl untl on fifth day passed blood, mucus and 
pus. 8Catarrh of bladder. 

I I ~[un, ret. 4::>; since four months severe urinary difficulties; 
emaciated, features sallow and redematous; frequent and 
seyere inclination to urinate, with buruing in glans 
when urine passesgutt.ntiln, and in small quantities, tak
ing ten minutes and more to pa~ u small quantity; be
fore urinating frequent and continued spasm of bladder; 
after great st1·aining passes u few drops; at all times 
burning and tearing pains in hypogastric region, which 
is warmer, swollen, and sensitive to touch; frequent 
intense chills; severe heat, Lut no sweut; pulse 86 to 
90, small and soft; tenesmus of bladder robs him of 
sleep; downcast, wishes to die; no appetita; tongue 
coated with mucus; stool retarded, hard and painful; 
thirst increased, but a froid to drink; great and general 
languor; unsteadiness of lower extremities; brown, 
muddy, foul-smelling urine, with large deposit of grey
ish slimy sediment, more than one-third its quantity; 
sediment showed alkuline reaction, produced flakes in 
boiling, and Nitric acid gave it a pink color; mem
branous particles at times clogged up urethru, producing 
excruciating pain till they are discharged with some 
blood (Uva ursi relie,·ed greatly; Cannabis1, daily two 
doses, in weekly ulteruation with Li:a ursi finished the 
cure). tJCysto-blennorrhrea. 

II Pain, burning and straining, dribbling of urine, some
times spasms of bladder, could not urinate. 

I Painful dysuria, with frequent but difficult discharge of 
thick, ropy urine of strong, pungent odor. 

"Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. 1 1 Hoarse
ness with pains in bones; stopped up in throat; no 
appetite. 

zr Cough. Throat tickles, feels liko coughing all time, sore and 
bruised all over; cough; nose raw and running; cut
ting and burning on urinating. 

26 Inner Chest and Lungs. Pains in chest. 
55 Rest. Position. Motion. Lying upon back: bladder 

symptoms>. 
• cs Sensations. As if bruised all oyer. 

Pain: iu chest; in bones. 
Spasmodic pain: in bladder. 
Cutting: in urethra; on urinating. 
Shooting: from hip to hip. 
Tearing: in hypogastric region. 
Burning: in urethra; in glans penis, when urinating; in 

hypogastric region; in bladder. 
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45 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch : hypogastric 
region sensitive. 

41 Stages of Life, Constitution. Man, ret. 48, suffering four 
months; cysto-blennorrhrea. 

Man, ret. 70; {lysuria, etc. 
48 Relations. Compare: Secale, Ca'wnab. 

VACCININUM AND VARIOLINUM. 

The lymph Jrrrm coupox, a11d the nosode. 

FragmentAry proving& by Fincke and Swan. 
Observations by Schuklitsch, A. H. Z., vol. 4, p. 12; Kan~tatt, A. H. Z., \"ol. 45, 

p. 373; Power, Phil. Jour. of Hom., vol. I, p. 493; Berrirlge, Am. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 8, p. 126; Le Normand, Hygea, vol. 10, p. 68; Hencke, A. H. Z., vol. 45, 
p.373. 

Vacc. stands for \' accininum; V ar. for Variolinum; S., Swan; F., Fineke; 
M., Morrison; Ma, Matth'es; W. M., for W. in Magdeburg; C., Craigin; B., 
Blakly; Mo., M01!811; A., Anderson. 

CLINICAL AuTHORITIES.-Chronic conjunctiviiia, Mmrison, Hom. Rev., \"Ol. 18, 
p. 223; Epislazia, cured by vaccination, Matthe!!, N. E. M.G., vol. 6, p. 7; Morbid 
fear ojlf'fTIOilpox, Swan, Merl. Inv., Jan, 18il, p. 190; H~th. Mo., vul.6, p.172; 
Ecztma, cured by vaccination, Hom. Ph~·s., Feb., 1884, p. 41; Variola, Kazkowski, 
B. J. H., vol. 31, p. 509; Craigin, Mro. Tnv., vol. 8, p. 538; Med. Jour., vol. 9, p. 
367; M00111, H. Kl., 1871, p. 98, Magdeburg, H. Kl., 1872, p. 9; Morrison, Hom. 
Rev., vol. 18, p. 687; Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 223; Blakly, Hah. Mo., \"OI. 7, p. 403; 
Swan, HHh. Mo., vol. 7, p. 490; (2 cases), Med. Adv., May, 1890, p. 21!7; 
Schnappauf, B. J. H., vol. 9, p. 4i0; Dudgeon, vol.10, p. 263; RUS6e1l, vol. 10, 
p. 620; Blakly, T. H. M.S. Pa., 1872, p. 122. 

1 M:ind. Crying. Vacc. F. 
Ill-humor, with restless sleep. Vacc. A. 
Nervous, impatient, irritable; disposition to be troubled 

by things. \'ace. F. 
Delirium with the initial fever. Var. S. 
Fear of death; wild excitement and begging to know if he 

was to die, and before the sentence was complete drops 
into a heavy sleE'p with loud breathing. Var. S. 

I Morbid fear of taking smallpox. Vacc. S. 
'Sensorium. Vertigo. Var. S. 
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Syncope in attempting to rise. 
sInner Head. Frontal headache. Vacc. A. 

Forehead very hot, face red and bloated, carotids pulsat
ing violently. Vur. S. 

Forehead felt a.s if it would split in two in median line 
from root of nose to top of head. Vacc. F. 

Stitches in r. temple. Vacc. F. 
Headache: with or ufter chill; all over head; particularly 

in forehead; severe in vertex ; as if a band tightly en
circled heud; severe, lancinating, throbbing; < with 
every pulsation. Var. S. 

Intolerable pain in occil)ut. V ar. S. 
Crazy feeling through brain, hard to describe. Var. S. 

• Outer Head. Eruption like crusta lactea. Vacc. A. 
6 Sight and Eyes. I I Tinea tarsi nnd conjunctivitis in a 

woman, ret. 28, remaining as result of variola in 
infancy, conjunctivre painfully sensitive. Vacc. M. 

I I Weak eyes; feeling in forehead as if it. were split. 
Vacc. F. 

I nfiamed eyelids. Vacc. 
Redness of eyes and face, with small pimples on face and 

hands. V ace. ~~-
Keratitis, with smallpox and after vaccination. Vucc. or 

Var. 
II Chronic ophthalmia with loss of sight. Var. S. 
II Pupils contracted. Vur. S. 

• Hear!ng and Ears. Deafness. V ur. S. 
1 Smell and Nose. I 1 Chronic catarrh. V ace. S. 

Full feeling of head, with rnuning at nose. Vacc. S. 
I I Bleeding at nose preceded by a feeling of contraction 

above and hetween eyebrows, soon after eating meat; 
menses rather profuse aud too frequent; cured by re
vaccination. Ma. 

8 Upper Face. I I Redness and distension of fuce, chill run
ning down back. Vacc. F. 

Skin of fuce and neck deep dark-purple hue. Var. S. 
• Lower Face. Jaw falling when asleep, with trembling 

when aroused. V ar. S. 
Swelling of neck under r. ear (parotid gland) with sensa

tion like being cut. Vacc. F. 
10 Teeth and Gums. IITeeth covered with thick brown slime. 

Var. S. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Tongue coated. dryish yellow, with 

papillre showing through coat. Vucc. F. 
IIThick dirty yellow coating on tongue. Var. S. 
I I When asleep tongue protruded, black coating, when 

raised it is with diffi .. ulty drawn back; looks like a 
mass of putrid flesh. Var. S. 
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3i9 VACCININUM AND V ARIOLINUM. 

11 lnner Mouth. Dry mouth and tongue. Vacc. A. 
13 Throat. Throat very sore, redness of fauces. Vur. S. 

1 I Phnrynx and fauces deep purplish crimson, with gan-
grenous appearance; breath horribly offensive. Var. ~

Painful deglutition. Vur. S. 
Sen~ation as if throat were closed. Var. S. 
Sensation as of a lump in r. side of throat. Var. S. 
Diphtheria with horrible fetor oris. Var. S. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, .&.versions. Food, especially 
water, tastes sickil'h, sweet. V ur. S. 

Appetite gone, disgust to taste, smell and appearance of 
food. Vacc. A. 

Coffee tastes sour. Vacc. F. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Aching in pit of stomach, 

with short breath. Vacc. F. · 
Soreness iu pit of stomach and across epigastric region. 

Var. S. 
Severe puin in prrecordial region, frequent nausea and 

vomiting of hilious and Llood.v matter. Var. S. 
IIFrequent bilious vomiting. Var. S. 
As soon as he drinks milk he vomits it up. Var. S. 

18 Hypochondria. A stitch in hepatic region, at margin of 
lust lower rib, axillary line. Vacc. F. 

Stitch in splt:nic re~ion. Vucc. F. 
•stool and Rectum. Thin, bloody stools. Vnr. S. 

~everul brown, green, at last grass-green stools, painless, 
loose, of intolerable fetid odor; no thirst; last stool 
slimy, with small quantity of blood. Var. S. 

II Dysentery. Var. S. 
Constipation. Var. S. 

11 Urinary Organs. Urine: high colored, like brandy; tur
bid and offensive; stains a rose tea· color, difficult to 
remove. Var. S. 

tl Male Sexual Organs. Enlargement of testicle. Var. S. 
Hard swelling of I. testicle in consequence of a contusion. 

Var. S. 
aBespiration. Oppressed respiration. Var. S. 

Short breath, with aching in pit of stomach, and pressure 
in region of heart. Vacc. F. 

II Asthma. Var. S. 
11 Cough. Troublesome cough, with serous and sometimes 

bloody sputa. Var. S. 
I I Hawking up thick, viscid slime, smelling bad. V ar. S. 

JS Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitch in l. side of chest, unte
riorly under short riLs. V ace. F. 

Stitches in r. side under short ribs in front from r. to 1., 
tllen at correspouding place in l. side, but from I. to r., 
lusting five minutes, felt in 1i ver and spleen. Vacc. F. 
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V ACCININUM AND V ARIOLINUM. 380 

21 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Febrile action of heart 
· and arteries. V ace. A. 

11 Neck and Back. Stiffness of neck, with tense drawing in 
muscles, < on motion. Var. S. 

Pain in base of brain and neck. Var. S. 
Backache. Vacc. A. 
Aching pain in back, < in lumbar region, extending 

around wai1-1t. Vacc. S. 
Chills like streams of ice-water, running down from be-

tween scapulre to sacral region. Var. S. 
Intolerable aching in lumbar and sacral region. Var. S. 
Pain as if back were broken. V ar. S. 
Pains in muscles of back like rheumatism; < on motion. 

Vur. S. 
12 Upper Limbe: Severe pains in 1. upper arm, at vaccination 

mark, could not raise it in mornmg. Vacc. F. 
Hands icy·cold during invasion. Var. S. 
Tumefaction of arm, which had been half paralyzed. 

Var. S. 
IIRheumatic pains in wrists and hands. Vacc. S. 

33 Lower Limbe. Tearing in 1. tbigh downward. Vacc. F 
Soreness of lower extremities, as if heated or overexerted. 

Vacc. A. 
Legs ached immoderately, hardly able to get about, a 

break-bone sensation, and a feeling as if bones were 
undergoing process of comminution. Vacc. A. 

Muscular rheumatism; < on motion. Var. S. 
~Rest. Position. Motion. Motion : stiff neck <; rheu

matic pain in back <; < muscular rheumatism. 
Carried: child wishes to be. 

» N ervea. Restlessness. V ace. A. 
General maluise. V ace. A. 
Languor, lassitude. Vacc. A. 
Tired all over, with stretching, gaping feeling; unnatural 

fatigue. Vacc. S. 
37 Sleep. Waked in middle of night by pain in forehead and 

eyes as if split, and stinging in temples. Vacc. F. 
co Fever. Fever, with heat, thirst, tossing about, crying, aver-

sion to food. Vacc. A. 
Chill, with shaking. Vacc. F. 
Very severe chill, followed by high fever. Var. S. 
Intense fever, commencing with chills running duwn back 

like streams of cold Wllter, causing shivering, and chat
tering of teeth. Var. S. 

Fever, with intense radiating heat, burning hot to touch. 
Var. S. 

Hot fever, no thirst. Var. S. 
Very profuse, bad smelling perspiration. Var. S. 
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" Locality and Direction. Left: hard swelling of testicle ; 
teuring in thigh; heaviness in arm. 

Right: as of a lump in throat; stitches in temple; swell
ing under ear. 

From r. to 1.: stitches under ribs. 
From l. to r.: stitchea under ribs. 

43 Sensations. As if a band tightly encircled head; as if fore
head were split; crazy feeling through brain; as if 
throat were closed ; as of a lump in r. side of throat; 
like streams of ice-wuter running down back; pain as 
if back were broken ; as if heated or overexerted in lower 
extremities; as if bones of legs were broken, and under
goin~ process of comminution. 

Puin : m base of brain and neck ; in back. 
Intolerable pain: in occiput. 
Lancinating: in head. 
Cutting: in swelling under r. ear. 
Tearing: in 1. thigh downward. 
Severe pain : in prrecordial region ; in vaccination mark 

on 1. upper arm. 
Stitches: in r. temple; in hepatic region; in splenic region; 

in chest under short ribs. 
Rheumatic pain: in muscles of back; I lin wrists and 

handL · 
Burning: in skin. 
Aching: in pit of stomach; in back; in lumbar and sacral 

region. 
Drawing: in muscles of neck; in upper jaw and teeth. 
Pressure: in region of heart; in small of back. 
Soreness: in epigastric region; in lower extremities. 
Heaviness: in l. arm. 
Fulness: in head. 
Tingling: in skin. 
Crawling: in back. 
Itching: of exanthem; of pustular eruption . 

.. Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Contusion: hard 
swelling of l. testicle. 

••skin. Skin hot and dry. Vacc. A. 
A general eruption similar to cowpox. Vacc. A. 
Small pimples develop at point of vaccination with fourth 

dilution. Vacc. A. 
Exanthema of sharp-pointed pimples, usually small, sel

dom large and suppurating, dry, resting upon small 
red areolre, frequently interspersed with small round 
spots of red color, sometimes severe itching. V ar. S. 

Red pimples or blotches in various parts, most evident 
when warm. Vacc. A. 

Eruption of pustules with a dark-red base and a roundish 
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or oblong elevation, filled with pus of a greenish-yeiJow 
color, resembling varioloid, some as large as a pe.a, some 
less, without depression in centre, coming with a round, 
lwrd feel in skin (like a shot), very itchy. Vacc. F. 

Petechial eruptions, erythematous, on lower abdominal 
rE>gion, apex of triangular form, being at pubis, and the 
base crossing the abdomen transversely in neighbor
hood of umbilicus; also on lateral surfttce of trunk to 
uxilla, invading folds of axillo, corresponding portion 
of orm and pectoralis major. Var. 8. 

A child, ret. 8 months, received a drop of lymph from a 
healthy vaccination, diluted with one hundred drops of 
distilled water, and well shaken; on fourth day Email 
bright-red pimples on face, which on following dny 
formed vesicles of a pearly look, with <.lepres.'led tips and 
surrounded by red areolre; on eighth day very restless, 
screamed nnd cried, wished to be carried constantly; 
sleepless, febrile hent. rapid pulse, thirst, desire to nu..Se 
constantly without taking mud1; constipation, high-col
ored urine; pocks elastic, tense, hard, pearly; inflamPd 
redness and swelling offuce; on ten.th ciay, on forehead 
and nose pocks became confluent, looked turbid, were 
filled with purulent liquid, and somewhat shrivelled; on 
eleventh day pustules burst and discharged puruh:ut 
matter, which formed yellowish-brown scabs, which 
afterward became dark; these suppurated and exuded 
for n long time, gradually healed in about fourteen days; 
the whole course wus like t!Jat of crusta lactea; the child 
wns very well afterward, but still had on forehead and 
cheeks some small, very white spots, without scars; sub
sequent re!Jcated vaccinations at six months' intervals 
were ineffectual. Vacc. A. . 

Tingling burning in skin over whole body, most intense 
in skin of forehenci and in lower and anterior portion 
of hairy scalp, which parts nre tinged with n scarlet 
blush, or efflorescence, similar to the immediate pre· 
cursor of variolous eruption . Vacc. A. 

II Terrible pains in back on r. side of spine, and over and 
below shoulder blade; muscles sore to touch, nausea, 
pains all over, especiully in legs; tongue clean; pulse 
120; Variolin.=·; body completely covered with large 
pustules, face one mass of confluent pustules, pulse still 
high, constant expectoration of viscid mucus, mouth 
and fauces liued with pustules, even tongue covered 
with them; bowels constipnted, mild delirium at times; 
eight days later temperature 104! 0 ; pui~A 120, Yery 
wenk and stopping at iutern1ls; greot fear of death; 
begging to know if he must diP., and before sentence was 
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383 VACCININUM AND VARIOLINUM. 

completed would drop into a heavy sleep with stertor
ous breathing, jaw dropped on breast, pupils contracted, 
teeth covered with thick, brown slime, centre of tongue 
perfectly black, mucous membrane of mouth and 
pharynx of a deep purplish-crimson, with gangrenous 
appearance and breath horribly offensive; skin of face 
and neck of a deep dark-purple; odor from body like a 
fetid steam; little control over tongue or jaw, latter hang
ing down, and tongue protruding like a mass of decayed 
liver when asleep; an effort to speak when roused up 
<'aused violent trembling of jaw and tongue, which was 
drawn back into mouth with difficulty, was stiff, but 
looked like a moss of putrid flesh; urine dark-colored, 
passing freely through whole attack; had <'ontinued 
the em., till now, gave one dose cmm. dry on tongue; 
next day almost convalescent; made a good recovery 
with but few marks. Var. S. 

I I Severe chill, followed by high fever; severe pain in 
back, as if broken; pain all over head, very se\·ere and 
constant in occiput; frequent bilious vomiting; thick, 
dirty, yellowish coating on tongue; wild delirium and 
spasms; night before eruption appeared, obstinate con
stipation; on third day very thick eruption of smallpox 
pustules, soon assuming confluent form, Variolin.=· S. 

I Vaccininum 6, in water, for one day with strict diet, re
peated after eight days, as preveutive in six hundred 
cases. W.M. 

Treated a great many cases of variola and varioloid, dur
ing last. eighteen years, some of them of most desperate 
character, and yet never lost a case when employing vac
cine virus as a remedy; moreover, none of the <'ases so 
treated were ever troubled with hemorrhage, or with 
delirium or secondary fevers, or were ever disfigured by 
pitting. C. 

Have used and seen it used in many and severe cases, and 
when treated with Variolin. 200, disease is shortened 
nearly or quite one-half, sufferings of patient much mit
igated, secondary fever either absent or very much 
lighter, pustules do not burst, but wither or wilt and 
fall off, suppurative stage immeasurably hastened and 
shortened, and patients are not marked. B. 

II Vaccininum 200th quickly relieved severer symptoms of 
variola, occurring in a child, ret. 6 months; two days be
fore appearance of eruption had been revaccinated (after 
an interval of eight days) on a mevus near r. nipple; 
deglutition difficult through implication of tongue and 
fauces; pustules many of large size, scattered o\·er scalp, 
face, body and limbs. M. 
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II About tenth or twelfth day of disease, variola confluent; 
patient quite blind from swollen eyelids, cheeks and 
forehead; nothing of nose visible exeept two bloody 
orifices, exuding clotted blood and pus; similar matter 
was also constantly discharged from throat and mouth 
by severe cough which attended disease from first; 
Vaccin. 3d cent. trit. C. 

I I Smallpox; peculiar smell causes intense sickness of 
stomach; congestion toward head, palpitation of heart; 
two hours after took a dose Variolin. 30; an hour later 
crawling in back and feeling of coldness in lower ex
tremities; cold feet; lame, heavy feeling in l. arm; no 
appetite; sleep disturbed by heat; toward morning some 
perspiration over body; next day continuous prE.'ssing 
headache, especially in occiput; pulse somewhat irri
tated; disinclined to mental work; when reading heat 
in head and forehead; weak when walking; pain in 
joints of upper and lower extremities, as if lame; toward 
evening again feverish; pressing pain in small of back, 
down to sacrum (Glonoin. 3 relieved headache); in bed, 
drawing in upper jaw and teeth; sleep full of dreams; 
toward mormng again perspiration; urine smells am
moniacal; on fourth day red pimples on back of 1. hand, 
staying for several days without filling with pus; mental 
work still causes heat in forehead and pressure in head; 
escaped smallpox. Mo. 

II On third day of eruption, when pustules had filled, and 
were confluent on face, intense itching; Variolin. 1m. 
in water, every two hours; on second day itching nearly 
gone, pustules shrinking; third day drying; fifth day 
crusts fell from face; seventh day other crusts fell off, 
and tongue cleaned. S. 

ITongne coated as ifwith a piece of white velvet, in vari
ola, with headache, backache, etc. Var. S. 

: I Eczema cured by vaccination, in two children. A. 
47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Boy, ret. 6; variola. 

Man, ret. 23 ; variola. 
Man, ret. 25; Yariola. 
A young lady, healthy and robust looking; epistaxis after 

eating meat; cured by revaccination. 
Woman, ret. 28, suffering since infancy; conjunctivitis. 
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VALERIAN A. 
Valerian. Valc-l'ianace~e. 

A nntive of Europt>, where it grows in damp woods and meadows, or on dry, 
elevated ground. 'fhe root ia collected in Spring or Autumn. 

The alcoholic tincture is prepared from the powdered dry root. 
Introduced by Franz. 
Provings by Hahnemann, Franz, 01'01!8, Stapf, etc., Stapf's Beilrige; Jorg, 

Provings, 1825; Abell, Boat • .Med. and Surg. Jour., 1866, p. 117. 

Cz.lNIC.6L AUTHOBITIES.-Ha//ucinaliOM, Schweikert, A. H. Z., \"01.109, p. 29; 
Diarrhcea of children, Kkht., Rii<'k. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 435; Pain inlun.bar reyian, 
Pettit, Met!. Adv., vol. 2, p. 14; Coxalgia, Stens, B. J. H., vol. 16, p. 131; &iatiea, 
Sten~, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 908; Nub, Hah. Mo., vol. 24, p. 60; Hy8leria, 
Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 290; SJXU1M, Marsden, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 
4, p. 599; AgtU, Pettit, Med. Adv., vol. 2, p. 13. 

1 llrlind. Easy comprehension; intellect predominates over 
mind. 

Passes quickly from one subject to another; hysteria. 
Intellect confused; replies incoherently. 
I I Erroneous ideas; thinks she is some one else, moves to 

edge of bed to make room; imagines animals lying 
near her which she fears she may hurt. OTyphoid fever. 

Ecstasy. 
I I Mild delirium, with great excitement and trembling. 

tJTyphoid. 
Fear, especially evening in dark, palpitation, trembling. 
Changeable; hypochondriacal anxiety, or trembling ex<"i

tability. 
I Hysteria, overexcitable, changeable disposition and ideas. 
Great melancholy and irritnbility; morose, easily exas

perated. 
I Hallucinations, particularly at night; sees figures, ani

mals, men, etc. 
2 Sensorium. I Feels light as if flying in air. 

Vertigo, with a sensation as if flying. 
Vertigo when stooping. 
Oversensitiveness of all senses. 

3 Inner Head. Headache appearing suddenly or in jerks. 
Pressing as from a stupefying constriction in fvrehead, 

drawing into orbits; face pale; < evenings, at rest, and 
in open air; > from movement, in room, and from 
changing position. 

VOL. X.-25, 
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One-sided drawing headache from a draft of air. 
Headache in sun. 

386 

I Violent pressure in forehead, followed in a few minutes 
by sticking in forehP-ad, and especially over orbits; soon 
sticking changes into pressurE>, and so on in constant 
alternation; sticking is like 11. darting tearing, as if it 
would pier<'e eyes from within outward. 

Sensation in head of great coldness; hysterical subjects. 
IN ervous headaches. 

• Outer Head. Sensation of icy coldness in vertex when 
pressin~ fir·mly with hand, or when covering it with hat. 

5 Sight and Eyes. Vivid light like lightning, accompanied 
by dark spot to side of line of vision. 

Frequent flashes of light before eyes, with dilated pupils. 
Luminous appearance before eyes in evening, in dark. 
Better from light; .< in dark. 
Expression of eyes peculiarly wild; hysterical neuralgia. 
Edges of lids inflamed, with biting stinging. 
Pressure in eyes only in morning on rising; margins of 

eyelids seem swollen and sore. 
Smarting in eyes as if occasioned by smoke. 
Long-lasting nervous diseuses of eye; eye hi:I.S a wild look 

and sight is much confused. Ollysteria. 
Styes. 

6 Hearing and Ears. Nen·ous affections of ears, with ring
ing nnd hissing; jerking and cramping pains; hyper
resthesia. 

8 Upper Face. Cheeks red and hot, especially in open air. 
Fierce pains through 1. siue of face, darting into teeth 

and ear; muscles twitch; hysterical neuralgia. 
Facial pains appearing suddenly and in jerks. 
Spasmodic twitching and drawing in check bones. 
White blisters with elevated red base on cheek and upper 

lip, painful to touch. 
I I Twitching of muscles of face. OHysterical neuralgia. 

v Lower Face. Lips incrusted. 
18 Teeth and Gums. Stinging pain in teeth. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste ns of rancid tallow. 

Tongue thickly coated, foul. 
I I A greasy taste in mouth, with uneasiness 111 throat. 
O~euralgia of limbs. 

1z Inner Mouth. Flat, slimy taste in mouth on waking. 
13 Throat. Nausea, mostly in throat. 

11Sensatio11 as if a thread were hanging down throat, with 
salimtion and vomiting. OHysteria. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Voracious hun
ger, with nausea. 

Worse on an empty stomach, > after breakfast. 
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18 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa· 
tious : like putrid eggs, morning on wakiug; frequent, 
empty. 

Heartburn, with ~ulping up of rancid fluid, which, how
ever, does not r1se into mouth. 

Nausea : with sensation as of a string hanging down throat ; 
beginuing in umbilical region, rising into pharynx ; 
with faintness, lips white, body icy-cold. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressing aching in pit of 
stomach, as from something furcing a passage through 
it. 8Neuralgia of lilubs. 

Cardialgia, with sleeplessness and mi~rating pains. 
Sudden warm risiug from epigastrium, w1th difficult 

breathing. OHysteria. 
18 Hypochondria. Spleen affections . 

.Pain about lower ribs. 
"Abdomen. Abdomen bloated, distended, hard. 

I Colic : hysterical, especially evening in bed; after din
ner; from hemorrhoids; from worms. 

Involuntary inclination to draw abdomen in, on account 
of cutting and piuching pain . 

Hysterical cramps in abdomen, most frequently evenings 
in bed, and after dinner; not > in any position. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Discharge of ascarides. 
IThiu, watery diarrhrea, with lumps of coagulated milk; 

diarrhrea of children. 
I Greenish papescent stool, passing with blood; constant 

pressing and ·violent screaming; diarrlHlla of children. 
1 1 Nie:htly itching ; muscular spasms ; sleeplessness. 

8\Vorms. 
Bubbling pressure above anus in region of coccyx. 

21 Urinary Organs. Urine increased and more frequent. 
During uriuation, much straining und prolapsus recti . 
Sediment of urine red or white. 

23 Female Sexual Organa. Menses too lute and sca.uty. 
Neurasthenia of sexual organs of women. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Child vomits as 
soon as it is nursed, after mother has been angry. 

IIChild vomits curdled milk, in large lumps, the same in 
stools. 

26 Respiration. Choking in throat pit on falling asleep; 
wakens as if suffocatiug. 

Inspirations grow less deep and more rapid until they 
cease; then catches her breath by a sobbing effort, in 
spells. OSpasmodic asthma. 

On sitting down to meals a sensation of constriction in 
pharynx, as if in chest, with a suffocating feeling, fol
lowed by frequent yawning. 
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A sensation as if something warm were rising from her 
stomach, arresting breathing, with tickling deep in 
throat, and cough. · 

IIPuroxysm commences with a very rapid, convulsive 
movement of diaphragm, giving rise to extreme inha
lations somewhat resembling panting of a dog. OSpas
modic asthma. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Frequent jerks and stitches in 
chest, with a sensation as if something pressed out,< in 
lower part of chest. 

When walking, feels a pressure over lower half of chest, 
with oppression of breathing. 

Suoden stitches in chest and region of liver, from within 
outward. 

I I Stitches in 1. side and arm. 
211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Stitches in region of heart. 

Pulse rapid, somewhat tense, or small and weak. 
31 Neck and Back. Spine irritated, in beginning of typhoid 

fever. 
Pain in loins as from cold or overlifting. 
Bubbling pressure above anus, in coccygeal region. 
Iutense pain in I. lumbar region above hip, as if he had 

strained part, < standing, especially sitting. 
31 Upper Limbs. Rheumatic pains in scapulro. 

Darting along arms, shoulders and face; hysterical neu
ralgia. 

lin muscles of 1. arm from shoulder to fingers, a very 
painful drawing mixed with single stitches; a sort of 
tearing. 

Crampy darting tearing, like an electric shock, repeatedly 
through humerus, in bone, intensely painful. 

ICrampy drawing in region of biceps, in r. arm, from 
above dowuward, when writing. 

33 Lower Limbs. 1 I Pain in hip and thigh intolerable when 
standing, as if thigh would break. OSciatica. 

Crnmpy tearing (tearing-darting) pain in outer side of 
thigh, extending into hip. 

Twinging pain in outer side of calf when sitting. 
When laying r. limb across 1., tearing in I. calf. 
Acute crampy tearing pain in posterior muscles, especially 

those of calf, > in morning and when rubbing affected 
part; < toward evening and when quiet. 

IViolent drawing, darting, jerking pains in limbs, which 
appear suddenly; < sitting; > from motion; strained 
feeling in lumbar region; lumbago. 

Pulsati ve tearing in r. calf when sitting, in afternoon. 
Drawing and weak feeling along tendo-Achillis, toward 

heel, as if part had lost all strength, when sitting; dis
appearing when rising from a seat. 
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Transient pain as if strained in r. ankle; pain came on 
after running up stairs fast; it was most felt when stun d
ing; > when walking. 

Sudden pain as if bruised in outer malleolus of r. foot; 
feels pain more when standing. 

Drawing in tarsal joints when sitting. 
When sitting, heels, especially r. heel, feel painful. 
I I Constant pain in heels. 
II Sciatica of r. side; <when straightening out limb, espe

cially while standing, could stand at her work with com
parative comfort if she stood with foot of affected side 
upon a chair. 

I I Obstinate coxalgia of nine months' duration ; pain 
greatly < by standing, with feeling as if thigh would 
break. 

A feeling of lightness in leg after walking. 
54 Limbs in General. Rheumatic pains in limbs, rarely in 

joints; < during rest after previous exertion; > from 
movement. 

Arms and legs move normally, but when at rest, jerk and 
twitch. fJHysteria. 

Slow painful drawing and jerking, as if in bones of upper 
and lower extremities, when sitting guietly. 

II Constant jerking of limbs. tJHysteriCul neuralgia. 
Heaviness like lead in limbs, a drawing, feels as if he must 

move limbs, but cannot. 
55 Rest. Position. Motion. Rest: headache <; cramp in 

calf; rheumatic pain <; arms and lE-gs twitch. 
Sitting: pain in lumbar region <; twinging in calf; pain 

in limbs<; pulsative tearing in r. calf; drawing, weak 
feeling along tendo-Achillis; drawin~ in tarsal joints; 
pain in heels; drawing and jerking m bones of limbs. 

Stooping: vertigo. 
Standing: pain in lumbar region <; pain in hip and 

thigh intolerable; pain in r. ankle<; sciatica <; cox
algia<. 

Changing positions: headache >. 
Laying r. limb across 1.: tearing in I. calf. 
1tlotion: headache>; pain in limbs>; rheumatic pain>. 
Straightening out limb: sciatica <. 
Writing: crampy drawing in r. biceps. 
Walking: pain in r. ankle>; lightness in leg, after. 
Running up stairs: pain in r. ankle. 

88 Nerves. Ecstasy, overexcitable, changable disposition and 
ideas; jerking, twitching, trembling; n sensation as if 
something warm were rising from stomach, arresting 
breathing, with tickling deep in throat, and cough; 
feels a sensation as if a thread were hanging down 
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cesophagus from pharynx; fearfulness, tremulousness 
anrl pnlpitntion of heart. 8Hysteria. 

I Agitation of all nerves; jerks, twitches, trembling. 
IIOversensitiveness of all senses. 
IIHystericnl complaints. 
Drawing in many places, now here, now there, like tran· 

sient jerk~. 
Restlessness and spasmodic movements of limbs; ~tagger

ing gait. 
ISpasms after slight injuries. 
I .Nervous affections when apparently well-chosen remedy 

fails; defecth·e reaction; slightest E-xertion causes vio
lent headache, slightest pain fainting; warm sensation 
rising from stomaeh into throat, with globus hystericus; 
pains simulating rheumatism in limbs, < sitting, > 
walking about; hystericu I women 

IISe\·ere shooting pains in I. side of fnce, teeth, ear and 
arm; complete sleE-plessness; convulsive tossing about 
of limbs; twitching of muscles of face; lips covered 
with a crust; thick dirty· looking <'Osting on tongue, 
edges of which were torn by teE-th during convulsions; 
gloomy expression; eyes stnring, restless, wild; during 
conversation, eyes wander from object to object, and she 
does not understand q ueslions; menses normal; wanders 
about house. 

I Great excitement and trembling. 8Typhoid fever. 
37 Sleep. Sleepless, restless tossing, cannot sleep before 12 P.M.; 

nightly itching, muscular spasms; falls asleep only 
toward morning, when he had vivid c.lreams. 

Worse on awaking. 
18 Time. Morning: eructations. 

Toward evening: cramp in calf. 
Evening: headache <; in bed, colic; heat <. 
Night: profuse sweat. 
12 P.M.: call not sleep before. 

• Temperature and Weather. Open air: headache<; cheeks 
red and hot. 

Draft of air: headache. 
4° Fever. Chill: of short duration; followed by long-lasting 

heat, with dulness of head and thirst; begins in neck 
and runs down back; fainting during colrl stage. 

1 I Chill almost wanting, heat exceeds considerably in in
tensity and endurauce, followed by perspiration. 

Heat: in whole body, with uueasiness; flushes over 
cheeks; long-lasting; with sweat on fuce; < evenings 
and when eating; with thirst; predominates. 

II In evening spells of fugiti,·e heat with thirst, no shiver
ing. 8~euralgia of limbs. 
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Sweat: profuse, < at night, or from exertion, with violent 
heat; on face with heat; frequent, suddenly ceasing, 
mostly on forehead; > after. 

• 1 Attacks, Periodicity. Suddenly, or in jerks: headache; 
facial pains; pain in limbs. 

AlternatiOn: of sticking pain and pressure in forehead. 
Now here, now there: transient jerks 

n Locality and Direction. Left: prosopalgia; stitchl!s in 
side and arm; pain in 1 um bar region as if strained; 
drawing in arm. 

Right: drawing in biceps; strained feeling in ankle; 
bruised pain in outer malleolus; sciatica . 

., Sensations. As if flying in air; as if eyes would be pierced 
from within outward; as of smoke in eyes; as if a thread 
were hanging down throat; as of something forcing a 
passage through pit of stomach; as if suffocating on fall
ing asleep; as 1f something warm were rising from 
stomach; as if something pressed out in lower chest; as 
from cold or overlifting, pain in loins; as if he had 
strained l. lumbar region; as of an electric shock through 
humerus; as if thigh would break; as if strained in r. 
ankle; as if bruised in outer malleolus of r. foot; light
ness in leg; like lead in limbs. 

Pain: about lower ribs; in hip and thigh; in heels; in 
eruptions. 

Jerking: headache; in ears; in face; in chest; in limbs; 
in bones of limbs. 

Darting: in forehead; from face into teeth and ears; in 
face; in shoulders; along arms; in humerus; from 
thigh to hip; in limbs. 

Cutting: in abdomen. 
Stitches: in chest; in region of liver; in I. side and arm; 

in region of heart; in 1. arm. · 
Shooting: face, teeth, ear and arms. 
Sticking: in forehead; over orbits 
Stinging: in edges of lids; in teeth. 
Tearing: in forehead; in l. arm; in humerus; in thigh 

to hip; in l. calf; pulsative; in r. calf. 
Drawing: headache; in cheek bones; in muscles of 1. arm; 

in r. biceps; in limbs; along tendo-Achillis; in tarsal 
joints; in bones of limbs. 

Rheumatic pains: in scapulm; in limbs. 
Aching: in pit o& stomach. 
Smarting: in eyes. 
Biting: in edges of lids. 
Pressure: in forehead; in eyes; in pit of stomach; over 

lower chest; bubbling, above anus. 
Pinching: in abdomen. 
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Cramping: in ears; through humerus; in r. biceps; in 
thigh to hip; in posterior muscles, especially in calf. 

Constriction: in forehead ; in pharynx. 
Twinging: in outer side of calf. 
Heavmess: in limbs. 
Tickling: in throat. 
Weakness: in tendo-Achillis. 
{;old ness: of head ; in vertex:. 

"Tissues. "Nervous affections occurring in excitable tem
peraments; in hypochondriasis, it calms the nervous
ness, abates the excitement of the circulation, removes 
the wakefulness, promotes sleep, and induces sensations 
of quietude and comfort; sadne..qg is removed; in globus, 
in all asthmatical and hysterical coughs, and nervous 
palpitation of heart, profuse flow of limpid urine." 

Excessive nervous excitability; exaltatiOn; hysterical 
spasms; fearfulness and tremulousness with palpitation; 
hysterical element {lredominates. 

Red parts become white. 
u Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: blisters on 

cheek and lip painful. 
Rubbing: > cramp in calf. 
Pressure: of hand or hat, icy coldness in vertex. 
After slight injuries: spasms. 
Decubitus: early in typhoid. 

48 Skin. Painful eruptions. 
I I White miliaria on chest and back. tJTyphoid. 
IISkin too dry and warm. · {}Hysterical neuralgia. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Hysterical women who have 
taken too much chamomile tea. 

Nervous, irritable, hysterical subjects, in whom the intel
lectual faculties predominate, and who suffer from hys
terical neuralgia. 

Woman, ret. 24, tall, dark hair and eyes, mother of a 
9-months-old child; spasms. 

Woman, ret. 50; hysterical hallucinations. 
A man, ret. 50, of florid complexion, almost ruddy, habitual 

cheerful temper; neuralgia of limbs. 
Mrs.--, tallm stature, fuir complexion, dark hair and 

eyes, usually feeble, subject to nightly attacks of asthma; 
spasmodic asthma. 

A highly nervous and irritable constitution; neuralgia. 
"Relations. Antidoted by: Bellad., Camphor, Oina, Coffea, 

Pulsat. 
It antidotes: Merrur., abuse of chamomile tea. 
Compare: Arnie., Asaja1t, OroctUJ, Dulcarn., Hyperic., !gnat., 

Nux vom., Spigel., Sulph. (spasms after injur1es). 
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VERATRUM ALBUM. 
White Hellebore. Jlelanthacete. 

The European Hellebore grows in moist meadows in the Alps and Pyrenees, 
through RUIISia, Northern Chinn and Japan. 

The tincture is prepared from the powderecl dry root. 
Introduced hy Hahnemann, anti proved by himself, Becher, Franz, Fr. Hahne

mann, Stapf, Teuthom, etc., R. A.M. L., vol. 3; Lembke, N. Z. fiir H. K, vol. 7, 
p. i3; Schelling, A. H. Z., vol. 83, p. 19. 

Toxicological reporll are numerou~, see Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 10, p. 73. 

CLINICAL A UTRORITIES.-.Velancholia, Dulac, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 56; 
Mania, Schreter, Woost, Hirsch, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p.12; Knorre, A. H. Z., 
vol. I9; B. J. H., vol. 12, p. 482; ln84r.ily, Jahr, B. J. H., vol. 12, p. 468; Jahr, 
B. J. H., vol.12, p. 476; Foote, N. A. J. H., vol. 22, p. 546; Fl'O!!t, N. E. M.G., 
vol. 8, p. 2i3; Menial di.sordn-&, Radmacher, Knorre, Kretschmar, Schiiler, lUick. 
Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 52; Hec.ducAe, Lobethal, Black, Hrg., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 
211; Barrows, N. E. M.G., vol. 4, p. 97; Hoyne, Hom. Ob., vol. 12, p. I8; Me~a
ingitU, Knorre, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 132; Affwion of acalp, Searle, A. H. 0., 
lSi I, p. 33; Plica polooioa, Boeck, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 4, p. 3I9; Di3tcue of fundiU 
oeuli, Ml-Guire, Hah. Mo., vol. 16, p 449; Neuralgia palptbralil, Hirsch, A. H. Z., 
vol. 95, p. 133; Epi8W.xi&, K1euss, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. I, p. 415; Prowpalgia, 
Schleicher, Kafka, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. li, p. 195; Toothack, BOnninghauaen, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 482; H. World, vol. 6, p. 12i; Affection of throat, Schell
ing, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 252; Bulimia, Gro.s, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 553; 
Altschul, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 258; Vomiting, Schreiber, Schmid, Diez, EI
wert, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 560; Vomiting of food, Hale, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 2, 
p. 266; Gastric di.Jordno, Wolf, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 1, p. 594; Di80rdertd atomach, 
Berridge, A. J. H. M. M., vo1.4, p. 73; lndigeation, Bayes, B. J. H., vol. 30, p.lM: 
Ga3tralyia, Pope, B. J. H , vol. I 2, p. 487 ; Gasirodynia., Bayes, Hom. Rev., vol. 15, 
p. 111; GaatritU., Kreuss, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 603; Hamlaitmem, Kreu.el, 
Hartm., Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 576; TympaniiU, Stene, A. H. Z., vol. 91, p.189; 
l'.'mptyfuling in abdomen, Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 8, p. 553; Neuralgia ofbov:m, 
Kitchen, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 5, p. 20; Colic, Hahnemann, Gaspary, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. I, p. 763; Lembke, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 3il; Lembke, N. A.J. H., 
vol. 4, p. 348; Stens, B J. H., vol. 34, p. i25; Colicodynia, Hahnemann, A. J. H. 
M. M., vol. I, p. 85; lntUMU~~Uplion of ~. Ellinger, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 
376; Diarrluza, Hnrtlnub, Schmid, Kopp, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 851; Kafka, 
Hofrichter, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 435; Bruckner, N. A. J. H., vol.19, p. 417; 
Madden, B. J. H., vol. 28, p. 719; Blake, Hom. Rev, May, 1889; Jahr, A. J. H. 
M. M., vol. I, p. I95; Martin, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 148; Lilienthal, H. M., 
Dec., I8i3, p. 214; Berridge, Hom. Phys., vol. 4, p. 47; Dy3e71iery, Munroe, M111111. 
Trans., vol. 4, p. 375; Cholera infanlum, Jones. Med. Adv., Jan., 1890, p. 23; 
Ohol.-ra mo•·bm. Schreiber, Rummel, Schindler, Schreter, Weigel, Tietze, Nehrer, 
Maly, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 891; Schmid, B. J. H., vol. 6, p. 280; Miller, N. 
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Y.S. Trnns., 1875; Miller,Obe., Nov., 1875, p. 418; Holmes, Hom. Phy~ .• vol. 8, 
p. 602; Cholera Aaiatica, Quin,Schreter, Seider, Veith, Rummel, Bernst., Schmid, 
Roth, Reubel, Lobeth., Veh~., Montngk, Henke, Tietzer, Adler, Scbweick, Kurtz, 
Gerst), Hofricht., Widman, Schiller, Ruoff, Mahit, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. I, pp. 960-
975; Engelhard, Findei11en, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 486; (6 casts), Dry8dale, 
B. J. H., vol. 8, p. lfi5; CnrtiH, N. A. J. H., vol. 8, p. 16; Conatipation, Hartmann, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. I, p. 819; Elwert, Broackflll, Bernard and Strong, p. 109; 
Dysmencrrhcw and llerMralopifl, Rane, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 1, p. 174; ltftMt,uaJ 
diaorder, Morgan, Hering's Analyt. Therap., vol. I, p. 181; MetriJu, Times Ret., 
1877, p. Ill; Disorders of prtgna~y. Ruckert, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 2, p. 387 ; 
SpiUimm glottidia, Ohlhaut, Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 3, p; 161 ; Kafka, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 5, p. 783; Laryngo-tracheitu, M08lla, H. Kl., 1870, p. 98; Asthma, H rg., 
Hartm., Ruck. I(). Erf., vol. 3, p. 200; Gough, Berrid)!e, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 
73; Gough during meaalts, Mossa, H. Kl., 1870, p. 98; Whooping cough, Schmid, 
Rummel, Gr0'311, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 85; BOnninghau~~en, Meyer, Miiller, 
Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 730; Hirsch, B. J. H., vol. 2fi, p. 620; Diatre&B ova 
htarl, etc., Cushing, N. E. M.G., vol. 14, p. 107; Org., vol. 2, p. 381; Myalgia, 
Everett, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 322; Oordgia, Stene, B. J. H., vol. 15, p.l31; Paim 
in ~~r~M, C. M., Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 3, p. 59; &iat~a. Stens, Bruckner, Riick. Kl. 
Erf., vol. 5, p. 909; Debility and toothack, BOnninghausen, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 
373; Cramps, Barton, Mass. Trans., vol. 4, p. 602; OhQI'tAJ., Cooper, B. J. H., vol. 
29, No. IF>; Ague, Bartl, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 998; Watzke, Horn. Jour., 
vol. 1, p. 219; GilchriBt, Med. Inv., vol. 7, p. 99; Pearson, U.S. M. anrl S. J., 
Apr., 1866; Typhoidfevt,r, Kreuas, Schleicher, Wnrmb, Schelling, Riick. Kl. Err., 
vol. 4, p. 791; Wurmb and Caspar, B. J. H., vol.12, p. 198; Nichols, Hah. Mo., 
vol. 16, p. 168; Yellow [ewr, Tart, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 667; Mea&a, Kreuss, 
Riick. Kl. Err., vol. 4, p. 103; &arlaiillll, Krenas, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 67; 
.Antickte to opium poiBOning, Todd, N. E. M.G., vol. 11, p. 49. 

1 Mind. I I Is conscious only as in a dream. 
Stupid from excess in alcoholic drinks. 
I Fancies herself pregnan~, or that she will be delivered 

soon; that she is in throes of childbirth. 8Hysterical 
mania. 

I Erroneous and haughty notions. 
I IN ever speaks the truth ; does not know herself what she 

is saying. 
I She is in<;onsolable over a fancied misfortune, runs about 

room howling and screaming; or sits brooding, wailing 
and weeping; < in evening; sleeps only till 2 A.M. 

Alternation of laughing and moaning. 
Attempts a great many things, but accomplishes nothing. 
Rage, with great heat of body; eats his own feces. 
Suicidal tendency from religious despair. 
II Thinks himself distinguished; squanders his money; 

proud of his position. 
II For six days no sleep; sees people about her constantly, 

speaks to them; cries out; sings; knows nobody, takes 
no notice of anything; laughs frequently; does not 
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answer when talked to; wants nothing; passes urine 
and feces unconsciously; no heat of face; pulse regular; 
confined two weeks previously. 

I I After a severe illness, a version to husband and children; 
desire to leave house; hallucinations, room appeared 
full of .people, crowding in where there was no longer 
room; each apparition personating some or.~e in particu
lar, and keeping her company for hours; she would both 
see and converse with forms sitting beside her, nor could 
she always distinguish semblance from reality. 

II Attacks of pain with delirium, driving to madnP,ss. 
I Delirium: religious or exalted; heavy, soporous sleep; 

restles~, thirsty, cramps in legs, cold sweat, tingling; 
irregular pulse; in cerebro-spinal meningitis. 

Slight delirium; coldness over whole body, open eyes, with 
cheerful, sometimes laughing expression; prattles about 
religious subjects and about vows to be performed, prays, 
believes that he is uot in his own house. 

lA tendency to violent outbreaks, desire to strike those 
about him. 

Attacks of rage with swearing; inclination to run away. 
I I A woman, ret. 3o, has lectrophilie, red burning face, 

anxiety, hopelessness, despair, continual moaning and 
screaming without a cause; does not eat or drink, is 
sleepless; brought on by sexual excitement. 

I Persistent raging, with great heat of body. 
II Mania: with desire to cut and tear everything, especially 

clothes; with lewdness and lascivious talk; religious or 
amorous; de grandeur. 

I I ~ymphomania, with violence and destructiveness; had 
been disappointed in love; melancholia; at times loqua
cious; great desire for sexual intercourse; void of shame; 
obscenity; very troublesome, requiring close confine
ment.; had been confined a year in an asylum . 

I Puerperal mania and convulsions, with violent cerebral 
congestion; bluish and bloated face; protruded eyes; 
wild shrieks, with disposition to bite a11d tear. 

II Disposed to silence, or to talk about faults of others; if 
irritated scolding and calling names. 

A rlesirc to wander about house. 8Hysteria. 
I I Chases his family out of house; declares the sun travels 

arounrl the earth; fear of death, restlessness, despair; 
foolish actions. 

1Loquacity, he talks rapidly. 
ITalks much on religious subjects; praying; is overcon

scientious. 
I I SleeplessnE-ss; face dis toTted; cries; prays, says it is a. 

secret and a misfortune; refuses to talk, only motions 
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with hands; turns hands around in a circle, saying she 
must strengthen herself, and then motions become more 
violent; complains of dust in throat; imagines herself 
in heaven talking with God. 8Mania. 

II Constant talking, wild expression of eye, constant smil
ing, at times loud laughter; distorts face and repulses 
any one approaching him; will answer no question; 
runs behind table and scolds; refuses food. 

I I Complete sleeplessness; talks constantly; on hearing 
any sound, as striking of clock, etc., becomes wild, dances 
about, must be held; rapid speech. 

IHe groans, is beside himself. 
I Cursing and howling all night. 
ICurses all night and complains of stupid feeling with 

headache and ptyalism. 
I I Roaring and raving, five men could scarcely control her; 

tears her clothes; pale distorted features; look threaten
ing, wild; hair dishevelled; utters sounds more like a 
beast than a human being; bites, strikes about her, 
spits; body in constant swaying motion; murmurs and 
groans; takes no notice of questions; eats nothing; 
quite sleepless. 

I Kisses everybody; before menses. 
llmpudent behavior in childbed. 
It Taciturn; disinclined to talk, except in delirium. 
Cannot bear to be left alone. 
I Depression and despondency. 
I Fear and anxiety; fear takes breath away. 
I Fearfulness: starts; with running about and shouting. 
IAnxious, restless, easily frighteneci, whining, weeping, 

apathetic, delirium, blue face. 8Tvphoid. 
II Cold sweat on forehead, with an~uish and fear of death. 
Unable to rise for eight hours, obhged to either sit or lie; 

if he stands he is tormented ·by fearful anxiety, where
with forehead becomes covered with cold sweat and he 
becomes sick to vomiting. 

I Anxiety as from a bad conscience, as if he had committed 
a crime. · 

I Anxiety as after committing an evil deed, <evening and 
after dinner. 

I I A crippled girl fell down suddenly in convulsions, was 
brought to bed and had a shaking chill; sat up in semi
conscious state, refusing assistance, food or drink; anx
iety with groaning and sighing all night long; chides 
her father for taking part in revolution; thinks she 
hears drum which proclaims his execution; this is fol
lowed hy silent brooding and occasional starts; menses 
checked, abdomen tense, face pale, arms cold, eyes fixed 
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with contracted pupils; pulse slow and almost imper
ceptible. 

IMelancholy, heRd hangs down, sits brooding in silence. 
IReligious melancholy or nymphomania, with desire to 

embrace everybody, even inanimate objects; much 
thirst for very cold water; constantly craving cool and 
refreshing things. OPuerperal mania. 

I Despair; hopelessness, loss of courage. 
IDespair about his position in society, feels very unlucky. 
II Despair of her salvation; with suppres£ed catamenia. 
1 I Despair of bis recovery; attempts suicide. OMania. 
I After fright: feRr, anxiety; coldness; fainting; invol

untary diarrhma. 
IIConsequences of injured pride or honor. Oinsanity. 

OHysteria. 
2 Sensorium. I Vertigo: with cold sweat on forehead; with 

loss of vision; sudden fainting; from opium eating; 
from abuse of tobacco or alcohol. 

Heaviness of head, things seem to whirl in a circle. OTy
phoid. 

IFaints from least exertion, turning in bed, straining at 
stool, retching as if to vomit, etc.; from slight wounds; 
from violent pains; after loss of fluids; anxiety, nausea, 
convulsive twi tchings. 

Fainting preceded by great anguish or despondency, or 
attended by spasms, lockjaw, convulsive motion of eyes, 
eyelids, etc. 

3 Inner Head. · Burning in brain. 
Paroxysmal pain here and there in brain, consisting of a 

bruised sensation and pressure. 
IISensation of a lump of ice in vertex. 
I Neuralgia of head, with indigestion; features sunken. 
Head hot and covered with sweat; children rub head, 

cannot bear to be left alone; put hands to head. OTy
phoid. 

I Headache: with nausea, vomiting, diarrhcea, pale face; 
with vomiting of green mucus; like a pressure on ver
tex; stiff neck; frequent and profuse micturition; as if 
brain were torn to pieces; chronic, coming on in after
noon, lasting through night; drawing in both arms; > 
toward morning; violent pains drive to despair; great 
prostration; fainting, with cold sweat and great thirst; 
with obstinate constipation; nervous, at every menstrual 
period, in girls and hysterical women; < by movement, 
especially stooping. 

IIPressing, throbbing, nervous headache affecting one 
side, with stiffness of neck and sensation as if head 
would burst; vomiting. 
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I Hemicrania. 
I Neuralgia of head, with dyspepsia; sunken eyes and chest 

cold limbs. 
ISick-headache in which diuresis forms a crisis. 
I Blood rushes violently to head on stooping. 
IHyperremia of brain from whooping cough. 
I 1Sopor; eyes half closed; face pale, emaciated; tosses 

head about and screams; bores heud into pillow; tran· 
sient flushes of face; kicks coverings off; when raised 
up head falls to 1. side; eyes dull, pupils contracted; 
cornea looks like ground glass, is covered with a thin 
layer of mucus, which has become dry at angles of eyes; 
loud cries do not rouse him from stupor; when raiseJ 
up eructations and rt:ltching; pulse weak, slow; refuses 
to nurse; head hot, rest of body cool. li.Meningitis. 

I Cerebro-spinal meningitis; cold sweat all over body, vom
iting, with cramps in stomach; great thirst for icy-cold 
water or craves ice; muscles of heud too weak to sup
port head; pulse irregular, very weak and slow; cold· 
ness predominates; greut debility persistent; cramps in 
legs; wants to escape from bed; heavy comatose sleep. 

I Meningitis; violent headache with delirium or uncon
sciousness; copious vomiting, pale, cold and cadaverous 
face; stiffness of neck, choking in throat, feeling as if 
head would burst; rolling head violently from side to 
side, with short screams, bores head into pillow; con
vulsive shocks and vomiting as soon as head is raised; 
clonic und tonic spasms, with loss of sense and motion; 
cramps in limbs; tingling and coldness in limbs; chol· 
eraic collapse, simultaneously with intense congestion. 

I Hydrocephaloid; great inequality in division of heat; 
skin cold and clammy; vomiting and all symptoms < 
when raising himself up, and comparatively well-feel· 
ing in horizontal position; least motion produces nau· 
sea and vomiting; loss of stren~Lh in extremities; stiff 
neck, great tendency to C'onvuls10ns; great thirst for ice 
water or ice; disfigured pale face or redness of one 
cheek; great prostration after a stool. 

• Outer Heacl. Head burning hot; limbs alternately hot and 
cold. 

IScalp very sensitive, with headache. 
ISensation like a piece of ice on head; or of warmth and 

coldness at same time, on scalp, hair being sensitive. 
Sensation in hair on r. side of head as if a bunch of hair 

were electrified, crawling and bristling of hair, with 
slight shivering of skin under hair. 

I Sensation of soreness of head, with nausea. 
I Plica polonica. 
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IICold sweat on forehead. 
Compelled to rub forehead, with a kind of insensibility. 

tJTyphoid. 
1Neck too weak to hold head up. tJWhooping cough. 

tJ.Meuingitis. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Black motes or specks before eyes, with 

diplopia; photophobia; < on rising from bed or chair. 
III emeralopia. 
I I Hemeralopia, with nightly diarrhma. 
Impaired vision; dilated pupils. 
I Eyes: turned upward, showing only whites; distorted, 

protruding; fixed, watery, sunken, lustreless; full of 
tears; lids livid, blue edges; surrounded by black rings~ 
have a weak look; look yellow or blue. · 

I Pupils: contracted; dilated, with weak sight; fails to 
recognize those near, or does so but slowly. 

Tearing puins in eyes, depriving one of sleep; < in cold, 
damp weather. tJRhoumatic ophthalmia. 

Pressing in eyes. 
Heat in eyes. 
I Extreme dryness of lids; especially after sleeping; pain

ful, as if rubbed sore; stiff and agglutinated. 
IAcute sensation of dryness in upper lid, as if salt were 

between it and ball. 
I Lids: heavy, can scarcely lift them; trembling; paralysis. 
Profuse lachrymation and cutting pains, with feeling of 

dryness and heut. 
Frequent lachrymation, with redness of eyes as in coryza. 
I I ~euralgia palpebral is in upper lid, r. side; pain severe 

on slightest pressure or least touch, as if hundreds of 
fine needle-points were suddenly thrust into lid; in 
morning on first waking could not open eyes, it seemed 
as if inner surface of lids were too dry, and that they 
stuck fast to ball. 

sHearing and Ears. Deaf, as if ears were stopped. 
7 Smell and Nose. Smell before nose as from manure or 

smoke. 
I Nose: grows more pointed, seems longer; icy-cold. 
I Epistaxis: right-sided, only at night in sleep; face deathly 

pale, body cold; pulse slow, intermittent. 
Sensation as if nose internally were completely dry. 
Boring in nose. 
Frequent sneezing. 

8 Up~r Face. I Restless, wild look ; pale, distorted face. 
I Blue or green circles around eyes. 
I Face: collapsed, pale, bluish ; nose pointed ; of leaden 

hue; red in bed, becomes pale on rising; alternately 
pale and red; risus sardomcus; sunken, with anxious 
expression; pinched up, deathlike, hippocratic. 
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IICold sweat on face, particularly on forehead. 
I Neuralgia, drawing, tearing pains, with bluish, pale face, 

sunken eyes; prostration. 
I Tearing ~n .cheeks, temples and. eyes, with heat and r~d

ness, drtvmg to madness; < m damp weather; r. side 
or 1. to r.; especially in anremic persons. 

tiSuddenly aroused from sleep by severe attack of proso
palgia; 1. side of face and head affected; constant cry
mg; pain continuous, not > by warmth; face red,/ar
ticularly affected side, which is hot and bluish-re ; 1. 
eye is injected; pain in supra- and infraorbital nerves 
and branches; trembling of whole body; twitching of 
limbs; after attack general cold sweat and prostration. 

I I Intermittent frontal neuralgia; face very pale, eyes 
sunken, dull; coldness of limbs; nearly every fifteen 
minutes vomiting of greenish-yellow serum, ceasing as 
pain abates. tJProsopalgia. 

I Neuralgia of trigeminus, with vomiting, pale, sunken 
face. 

I Acne rosacea. 
'Lower Face. Lips: bluish or hanging down; rubbing 

mouth and nose; dry, black, parched; wrinkled, pale 
or black, and cracked. 

IBlack around mouth and nostrils. tJTyphoid. 
Twitching in cheeks, sparks before 1. eye, palene~s of face 

and faintness, followed by vomiting of a quantity of 
white froth. 

Spasms of muscles when masticating. 
Lockjaw. 
Risus sardonicus. 
•Stiffness of masseter muscles. 
Froth from mouth. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Violent toothache, throbbing; face 
swollen, cold sweat on forehead; sickness at stomach, 
vomiting of bile, lassitude of extremities, great sinking 
of strength, even to fainting, exterual coldness, and 
internal heat, thirst for cold drinks scarcely to be sat
isfied. 

IVioleut throbbing toothache driving to madness; nerv-
ous, excitable persons. 

Teeth feel heavy, as if filled with lead. 
Toothache, with pain in head, and red, swollen face. 
Grinding teeth. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter; and coolness, as from 
peppermint; flat or sweetish; putrid; diminished; 
pasty; sour. 

I Tongue: pale, cold, withered; swollen, dry, cracked nnd 
too red; white, with red tip and edges; coated yellow
ish-brown; back part black. 
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I Speech lisping, stammering ; as if tongue were too heavy. 
tiT_y_phoiu . 

11 Inner llllouth. Froth at mouth; spasms. 
I Mouth dry and sticky; saliva lessent-d. 
I Dryness of mouth and palate, with thirst. 
I Burning in mouth and throat. 
Cool sensation in mouth as from peppermint. 
IConstant flow of saliva like waterbrash. 
Salivation, with nausea and sharp, salty taste. 

13 Throat. Dryness in throat, cannot be removed by drinking. 
Serapin~ or roughness in throat; sensation of dust. 
ISensatJOn of coldness or burning in throat. 
I Sensation of constriction of throat; spasmodic, with suf

focation. 
I Spasmodic affections of resophagus, resulting in paralysis 

of tube; m•arly all food and drink taken is thrown up, 
with suffocating sensation, redness and heat of face. 

I I Chronic catarrh of resophagus with a,sthma. 
Feeling of distension in pharynx. 
IISwelling of sublingual or r. submaxillary gland, also 

of cheek, external neck, throat and soft palate; tensi ve 
stitching pains; constant accumulation of saliva which 
he cannot swallow; fear of suffocation; cannot talk dis
tinctly; remitting fever, < every other duy, eveniug 
exacerbation; delirium at night; anorexia; prrecordial 
anxiety; dry cough; pain in back and hips ; dry stool; 
reddish-brown urine; swelling increases or grows lrss 
as fever ri~es or falls. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. I Appetite vora
cious. 8After typhoid. 

Hunger: between paroxysms of vomiting ; with diarrhrea. 
11 Attacks of bulimia, intense, but of short duration, even 

soon after a full meal, particularly after exercise in open 
air; if craving is not at once satisfied, is seized with great 
weakness, nausea o.nd vomiting, darkness before eyes 
and ringing in ears; becomes diz1.y, hands tremble, 
raves, and finally f11lls into a fit of deep unconscious
ness; attack prevented by eating a little food at onset ; 
attack preceded by feeling of warmth and prickling in 
fingers and toes, and twitching of muscles of face. 

A pp~tite diminished, mouth as if lined with mucus; flat 
or sweetish taste. 

I Thirst: drinks frequently but only a little at a time; 
wants everything cold; during perspiration; for large 
quantities of very cold water and acid drinks. 

II Thirst for coldest drinks; era ves ir.e. 
ICraves fruit, juicy or cold food, saltish things, herring, 

sardines, etc. 
TOL. X.-26. 
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I I Better from etlting meat and drinking milk. 
A version for warm things. 

402 

I Bad effects: of opium eating; tobacco chewing. 
"Hi ceo ugh, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 1 Hiccough : 

nfter bot drinks; by spasms of <esophagus with nausea. 
Eructations violent, erppty, sour, or b1tter. 
I Nausea: with weakness, is obliged to lie down; with sen

sation of fainting; with violent thirst, followed by vio
lent and frequent vomiting; with profuse salivation; 
with great appetite and thirst; < from least motion; 
qualmishness with frothing from mouth. 

II Vomiting: forcible, excessive; violent with continued 
nausea, retching and great prostration ; of thin blackish 
or yellowish substances; of bile and blood, black; of 
food and drink, or drink only; of food, or of acid, bitter, 
foamy, white or yellowish-green mucus; whenever he 
moves or drinks; with vertigo, pale face, clean tongue, 
good appetite; with hiccough and fainting; with pain
ful retraction of abdomen; with painful distortion of 
face; with cold sweats; with dinrrhcea and pressure in 
pit of stomach. 

Before vomiting, cold hands, becoming hot afterward. 
II.F'ood causes pain when passing ahlng <:esophagus; chok

ing sensation when swallowing food or drink; regurgi
tation of a portion of food euten; for nearly two years, 
nearly all food and beverage tnken has been thrown up 
very soon after meals; vomiting with a suffocating 
sensation, redness and bent in face; very much emaci
ated and wenk; a strong longing for food, but dreaded to 
eat; constipated, low-spirited; palpitation, weak pulse 
and cold extremities. 

I I On rising in morning nausea, belching, ptyalism, vertigo, 
diarrhcea and vomiting; appetite good, but must vomit 
immediately after eating; vomiting day and night; 
three to six thin, slimy, orownish stools; vertigo; ema
ciation; lassitude. 

IISpasmodic retching and vomiting of watery tasteless 
fluid; constipation; tearing pains in limbs. 

I IVomi ting of food and large masses of mucus. 
1 I Frothy vomiting, followed bl ytllow matter or bile; 

intermittent pulse. 8Mening1tis. tJPneumonia. 
1 I Child, ret 6 months, lay quiet and stupid; face pale; 

forehead cold and damp on vomiting. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. In pit of stomach : languish; 

painful distension; pressure; acute pain ; great sensi
tiveness; burning. 

Pain in stomach as from ravenous hunger. 
Sensation of weakness in stomach, with internal sensation 

of coldness. 
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I Hysterical cramps in stomach. 
IPuin coming gradually, first in epigastrium, thence radi

ating upward and to both sides, reaching to back be
tween lowest point of scapulf£; l.Jecomes agonizing, then 
gradually subsides; shakes with cold. OGastrodyuia. 

I I Great distress over heart and epigastrium, deathlike 
look, could only speak a few words, cold, pulse weak 
and fluttering, and just perceptible, nausea and attempt 
to vomit, > from rubbing spine between shoulders; 
followed application of strong liniment for neuralgia of 
shoulders, back and arms. 

II Ten minutes after eating, food began to return in mouth
fuls, and continued doing so at inten·als for two hours; 
cramplike pain in epigastrium ; < for a week after 
menses, vomiting with violent pain in loins; menses 
regular, but too profuse; constipation; extremely weak; 
throbbing pain In r. temple. OGastrulgia. 

I !Intense burning sensation extending into resophagus; 
vomitiug of greenish masses; great anxiety; coldness 
of limbs; slow, intermitting pulse. OGastritis. 

I Hrematemesis, with slow pulse, coldness, fainting fits, cold 
sweat. 
I I Pains under scapulre; loss of sight; vertigo; urine thick 

when passed and very dark, sometimes almost black; 
cold sweats at times; food has no taste; smoking makes 
throat dry and he does not enjoy it; craving for food ; 
nausea when eating, cannot get food down without 
retching; tongue white. 

II Thick brownish-white coating on tongue; aversion to 
food; attempting to eat causes nausea and vomiting; 
pappy, flat, but especially sweetish taste in mouth; dul
ness of mind; want of animal heat; chilliness, seeks 
warmth. OGastric disturbance. 

I I Pain half an hour after food or after walking or other 
fatigue. 0 Indigestion. 

I I Dyspepsia; severe pain an hour after eating; water
brash; relaxed motions, three or four during night; 
urine loaded with lithates; great debility. 

I Chronic weakness of stomach; from dampness of climate 
and want of fresh air; from abuse of quinine. 

I I All fruits cause painful distension of stomach. 
II Gastric catarrh, great weakness, cold, sudden sinking. 
II Softening of stomach; nausea before fainting; vomit 

greenish, acid; copious, watery, without smell; colic, 
collapse, convulsions. 

IISoftening of stomach in children, in course of hydro
cephaloid. 

IHrematemesis, with slow pulse, coldness, fainting fits, cold 
sweat; nausea when moving or rising. 
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18 Hypochondria. IHyperremia of liver, gastric catarrh, pu
trid taste, di1'gust for warm food, great pressure in hepatic 
region, alternating with vomitin~ and diarrh~a. 

IHypermmia of liver, with cholera-like symptoms, or with 
asthma and bronchial catarrh. 

Spleen swollen. l/Intermittent fever. 
I Spasms of dinphragm during prevailing south winds, in 

persons with cold hands, great oppression and anxiety 
in chest. 

IDiaphrngmitis, with peritonitis, vomiting and coldness. 
1' Abdomen. IGreat sinking and empty feeling. 

I I Empty feeling in abdomen after stool as if she needed 
food; headache on vertex about 5 P.M. 

IICold feeling in abdomen. 
I Burning in abdomen as from hot coals. 
ICutting in abdomen as with knives. 
Griping in abdomen, at times above, at times below navel, 

in afternoon soon after eating. 
I I Intermittent neuralgia of bowels; about 4 P.M. com

mences throwing up quantities of wind, about 5 P.M. 
intense, agonizing neuralgia, like knives cutting her 
bowels, chiefly atfecting I. side, coming on at intervals 
of a few minutes, so intense that it took three or four 
men to hold her; attacks lasted from 3 o'clock to 9 P.M., 
then terminated hy two deep sighs or gapes. 

I I Violent attacks of neuralgia; a certain movement felt 
about navel, then suddenly, always at same place, a 
pinching as by pincers, with most intolerable pain last
ing half or a whole minute; each time it went away 
with borborygmus, extending to crecal region; sensa
tion of constriction above and below, preventing flatus 
from passing; attacks of anxiety and pain increase from 
half to a whole hour, abdomen swelled and became pain
ful to touch; inclination to vomit, chest constricted, 
breathing shorter, more and more difficult, cold sweat, 
stupefaction and total exhaustion; could not swallow a 
drop of liquid, much less any solid food; lay many 
hours stupefied, unconscious, with a swollen face and 
protruding eyes, without sleep; > after wind passes up 
or down. 

• I Colic; face pale; abdomen sunken, bloated during par
oxysm; pain, particularly in epigastrium; burning pain 
under I. ribs; sensitiveness to pressure; pain over whole 
abdomen extending to back and thighs; here and there 
hard spots in abdomen; finally belching of wind with 
relief; constipation; loss of appetite; tongue coated; at 
times vomiting, chilliness; lassitude; sleeplessness. 

II Colic: with burning; as if intestines were twisted into 
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a knot; affer a cold; turning; twisting, pressure, con
striction, cuttiug, tensiou; after abuse of quinine; from 
fruits and vegetables; abdomeu swollen, sensitive; no 
flatus either way; cold sweat; with burnin,g pain, twist
ing, cutting, nausea and vomiting,< from food; > after 
wind passes; with morning diarrhrea. 

I I For several years distension of abdomen, sometimes in 
stomach and sometimes in bowels, with violent eructa
tions, coming on a Lout 4 A.M. and lusting for two hours, 
somewhat > drinking warm fluids. 

I Abdomen distended, very sensitive. 
I Painful retraction of abdomen during vomiting. 
II ntussusception of bowels; great anguish; rushes about 

bent double, pressing aLdomen. 
IISudden severe pains in I. hypochondrium, with attacks 

of vomiting; sleeplessness; severe pains in descending 
colon; obstinate constipation; rum Lliug and gurgling 
in abdomen on pressure. tJiutussusception. 

I Peritonitis, with vomiting and diarrhret~, skin cold; fea
tures sun ken; pulse small, weak; restless, anxious. 

I Incarcerated hernia, not iuflume1l; anti-peristultic action; 
cold sweat, nuusea. 

Protrusion of inguinal hernia during cough. 
20 Stool and Rectum. IIStools: frequent; watt•ry, greenish, 

mixed with flakes; ·gushing, profuse; rice-wuter dis
charges, with tonic cramps, commencing in hands and 
feet, spreading all o\·er; sunken, even hippocratic face; 
watery, inodorous; wutery, gushing, flaky; thin, papes
cent, mucous; green, gushing, exhausting after fright; 
brownish, watery; Llackish, watery; bloody; Lilious; 
mucous; corrosi,·e; sometimes painless; involuntary 
(while passing flutus); from least mo,·errient of Lody; 
thin and painless, with rumLling of bowels. 

I Before stool: chilliness, anxiousness, nuusea, vomiting; 
severe pinching colic; rumbling in abdomen; weakness 
in hypogastrium like faintness. 

I During stool: chills and shivering; anxiety, nausea, 
vomiting; faintness; paleness; cold sweat on forehead;. 
pinching colic; burning in anus and cold perspiration 
on forehead; wet~kn£ss. 

I After stool: impronment of cervical pains; squalmish
ness in epigastrium; nausea, vomiting; colic; great 
sinking and empty feeling in abdomen; weakness; faint
ness; great exhaustion. 

IDiarrhrea: with vomiting of turbid water, and cold sweat 
on forehead; as Autumn comes on, when vomiting is 
superadded to pur,ging, and intestinal evt~cuutions are 
expelled in a forcible gush, with little or no griping, 
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colic, with hiccough and suffocution; stools in voluntary, 
watery; hippocratic countenance, and cold extremities; 
stools frequent, violent, profuse and painful; much ex
haustion after every passage, with cold sweat upon fore
head and skin in general; in frequent attacks, face 
sunken, greyish; after wet feet; of phthisical patients. 

I I Diarrhrea after drinking much cold water on a hot day; 
bilious vomiting, with watery, painful stools; great prre
cordial anxiety; long-lasting faintlike nausea; skin 
pale; limbs cold. 

I I Several diarrhceic stools during day, particularly directly 
after eating; pressure in stomach after eating, < at 
night, with nausea, becoming a cutting pain on motion; 
sensation of trembling in stomach; thirst. 

I I For some years, morning diarrhcea, with despair of sal
vation. 

I I Sharp pains in hypogastric region for two weeks; by day 
very profuse light-brown, watery diarrhcea, almost in
voluntary, preceded by sharp pain in same region, > 
after stool ; very weak ; profuse warm sweat; red face 
and lips; urine diminished. . 

I I Diarrhcea for three weeks; three or four stools, some
times more, every day; stools dark, clay-colored, rather 
slimy, very offensive; before stool, cold in face, with cold 
sweat on face and forehead ; diarrhcea < from time of 
rising till 10 A.M., then > till 3 P.M. when it gets < 
again; < directly after food; came on with hot weather. 

II For ten months lassitude, coated tongue, malaise, nau
sea and diarrhcea; vomiting first of food, then of yellow, 
bitter bile, without pain; stools liquid, always occur 
with vomiting as well as at other times; pain in lower 
ahdorrien before diarrhcea, except when she yomits, then 
diarrhcea is painless; exhausted after vomiting; after 
much straining there was froth in vomit. 

ISimultaneous purgin~ and vomiting. OCholera. 
II Sudden attack of diarrhcea coming on during dinner; 

while eating suddenly seized with colic in transverse 
colon, followed speedily by urgent desire for stool, which 
gushed out suddenly, and consisted of dark-brown, 
frothy feces. 

II Severe diarrhcea from fright; stools liquid, gushing out 
with force; feels exhausted; cold sweat all over body 
with every stool, but especially on forehead. 

II Diarrhrea, discharges white, prostrating urging to stool; 
great prostration, with attacks of fainting. 

I I Unconscious discharge of thin feces while passing flatus. 
I I Diarrhcea of six months' duration; stools brown, pain

less, one to four daily, < from manual labor and after 
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potatoes; loss of appetite; great thirst; sensation as if 
something alive were rising from stomach into throat. 

II Extreme collapse; coldness of surface ; clammy sweat; 
pale face; sunken eyes; great thirst; vomiting and 
purging of almost colorless fluid very freely; pain not 
excessive, but feeling of weakness intense. 8Dysentery. 

lllntestinal catarrh, diarrhcea coming on suddenly at 
night, in Summer; vomitiug and purging. 

ICholera infantum: attack sudden; violent watery vom
iting and purging, cold surface, prostration, vomiting 
excited by least amount of liquid taken; great thirst for 
large quantities of water, excessive weakness; stools 
watery and inodorous; tongue and breath cold; diffi
culty in breathing; desire to sit up; blueness around 
eyes; skin seems drawn tightly over bones of face; 
wrinkling of skin of hands and fingers; sensitiveness 
over abdomen. · 

II Faee ashy pale, of a waxy hue; cold, eyes sunken, with 
dark rings around them; nose pinched, lips and nose 
blue; extremities cold as ice; pulse imperceptible; tem
perature in axilla 104.2 F.; abdom~n warm, soft, though 
distended; eyes look wild, rolls them up showing only 
sclerotic; head rolling from sidtl to side, constant moan
in_g (meningeal irritation); tongue coated at base, clean 
at lips, dry; mouth and lips parched; thiPSt constant; 
very restless; > by being carried ; vomiti~g and retch
ing; had not kept anything ori his stomach for three 
days; from twelve to fifteen stools in twenty-four hours, 
green, watery, gushing, changing to a blue·slate color 
on standing; pain in abdomen before stool, which ap
peared to be of a griping nature, > after passing stool; 
much weakness and exhaustion after a motion, chilJ 
lying perfectly limp; skin dry; emaciation especially 
marked about face and neck; sleeplessness, had not 
slept for three days and nights; < at night, > toward 
morning; next morning constant twitching and jerking 
of arms and legs; head rolling from side to side. 
8Cholera infantum. 

II Cholera morbus: < at night; cold sweat on forehead; 
vomiting and purging at same time; after fruits; with 
profuse brownish discharges, thirst, cramps in calves, 
ftlet and fingers; prostration; cold sweat; great -i\·eak
ness after stool. 

I I Bathed in a cold perspiration, very weak and badly 
frightened; had been vomiting and purging for about 

. two hours; severe cramping pains through bowels and 
lower extremities; stools thin, green and watery; con
stant thirst and drinking large quantities of cold water. 
OCholera morbus. 
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I I Sporadic cholera; blueness of hands, face and feet ; 
cramps in calves; contraction of abdominal muscles; 
great prostration; hippocratic countenance; vomiting; 
green flocculent discharges; surface of body cold as 
marble (3 cases). 

I I Cold sweat on forehead; dilated pupils; lachrymation; 
froth at mouth; shuddering after eating; vomiting of 
food and of green mucus, soon followed by acrid, watery 
stools; great prostration; craving sour things; abdo
men distended; outcries; flexing of legs on abdomen; 
grasping ut abdomen; somnolency. · 

I I Ten to twenty greenish evacuations in twenty-four 
hours, preceded by severe pains in umbilical region, 
causing her to cry out; sweat over body; abdomen pain
ful to touch, but not bloated; epigastrium aud r. hypo
chondrium tense, sensitive to pressure; bitter \'omitmg 
of fluids which have been taken; mouth dry, yellow 
coating on tongue, moist; hoarseness; ringing in ears; 
vertigo; cramps in calves of legs; skin cool; after cold 
and fright. 

I I Distorted hippocratic face, constant hiccough, anxious, 
restless tossing about; cramping of hands and feet; 
pains in abdomen; speechless; severe retching with 
vomiting of yellowish fluids, < after drinking; stools 
wate:ty, pass unconsciously; surface of body cold; face 
bathed in cold sweat. OSporadic cholera. 

II Cholera Asiatica: great torpor of vegetative system, with
out any great mental or sensory disturbance; little de
pression of spirits; fear of death or indifference; vertigo; 
violent evacuation upward and down ward; icy coldness 
of body; great debility; cramps in calves; vomiting, 
with constant desire for cold drinks; copious, watery, 
inodorous stools, mixed with white flocks; face pale, 
without any color, or bluish; blue margins around eyes; 
deathly anguish in features; cold tongue and breath ; 
hoarse, feeble voice; great oppressive anguish in chest, 
giving patient a desire to escape from bed; violent colic, 
especiully aronnd umbilicus, as if abdomen would be 
torn open; abdomen sensitive to contact, with drawing 
and cramps in fingers; wrinklecl skin in palms of hands; 
retention of urine. 

I I Profuse rice-water dejections every fifteen to twenty 
minutes, with slight burning in anus; frequent watery 
vomiting, especially after drinking; excessive thirst for 
cold drink; nose and ears icy-cold, body and limbs tol
erably warm; chilliness on motion ; tongue moist, 
slightly furred; soft, accelerated pulse; dry skin ; vio
lent tonic cramps in calves, thighs and masseter muscles, 
occurring after vomiting or purging. OCholera. 
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I I Vomiting and purging; stools watery, flocculent; severe 
burning in epigastrium; great desire for cold water; 
severe cramps in calves of legs; great prmcordial anx
iety ; face pale, anxious; pulse small, frequent; white
coated tongue. 8Cholera. 

II Sudden vomiting and purging; anxious, disturbed look 
of face; eyes sunken, surrounded by dark circles ; tem
perature o( skin of body slightly elevated, limbs cold ; 
skin dry; pulse weak, 130; great thirst but vomits 
immediately fiuius taken into stomach; watery stools 
every half hour ; paroxysmal cramps in calves of legs, 
with tossing about and crying. 8Cholera. 

II Vomiting and purging; very cold surface; constant 
nausea; watery vomiting on moving or drinking; wa
tery purging; great thirst ; pulse small; tongue white; 
skin warm; no cramps. 8Cholera. 

II Rice· water purging; vomiting; eyes sunken, surrounded 
by dark circles; tongue white; face pale; pulse quick, 
feeble. 8Cholera. 

I I Weakness bordering on syncope; cold sweat; very 
quick, empty, weak pulse; stools loose, quite white, like 
a sol uti on of starch, passed with fatiguing strainiug, and 
followed by excessive prostration ·and failure of senses; 
no nausea or vomiting. 

Unsuccessful urging to stool. 
IConstipation on account of hardness and large size of 

stools. tJParalysis. 
IConstipation : chronic, stools large and hard, or first part 

hard, latter part smaller; stools in round black balls; 
chronic, with children; as from inactivity of rectum; in 
cold weather; of nursing infants; in hypochondriacs 
and maniacs. 

II Obstinate constipation; bitter, sour eructations, fulness 
of stomach and bowels after eating; pain in hepatic 
region; eruption over body. · 

I Constipation of infants after Nux vom. or Lycapodium. 
Before constipated etool: no desire; desire for stool felt in 

epigastrium; pressure toward anus, with blind hemor-
rhoids; tenesmus. 

I During constipated stool: great strain in~; cold sweat on · 
forehead; heat in anus ; painless discharge of masses of 
blood in clots, with sinking feeling. 

I After constipated stool: weakness or prostration. 
Fecal mass flattened and thin like a ribbon . 
I Hemorrhoids with diseases of lungs or pleura ; painless 

discharge of masses of blood in clots, with sinkmg feel
ing; bruised feeling in sacral region. 

IAt.tacks of vomiting and purging, with cold sweat on fore
hearl, and symptoms of worms. 
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II Tapeworm. 
21 U~ Organs. Continuous urging to urinate. . 

. Frequent micturition, with violent thirst and hunger. 
I Urine: scanty, red-brown or suppressed; greenish. 
lin voluntary urinatiou; during cough, also during 

typhoid. · 
II Urine thick when passed and very dark, sometimes al

most black; cold sweats at times; food has no tttste; 
smoking makes throat dry and he does not enjoy it; 
craving for food; nausea when eating, cannot get food 
down without retching; tongue white. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. IN ym phomania: before menses; 
from unsatisfied passion or men tal causes; puerperal 
mania; violent and destructive, loquacious; from dis-
appointed· love; during confinement. · 

IMetritis, with fits of vomiting, delirium, anxiety, and 
diarrhrea; body hot, limbs cold. 

I I Aborted four months after marriage, flooding and vio
lent uterine pains, following great weakness; pale face; 
eyes sunken with a dull expression, revealing great suf
feriug; extremities cool; violent uterine paius, stitch
ing, particularly in posterior wall of uterus; palpitation 
shows volume of womb increased, hard and sensitive to 
touch; inspection reveals congestion of neck of uterus, 
which is hard and appears a little flattened in its antero
posterior diameter; slightest touch causes patient to 
scream; cannot rise on account of pain produced by 
doing so; entire loss of appetite; slimy diarrhreic stoolt~; 
constantly cold, particularly in extremities. OMetritis. 

!!Chronic womb disease,< at night, then cold sweat; in 
morning, vomiting of frothy mucus. 

I Menses: too early, too profuse; suppressed, with despair of 
salvation or with blood-spitting; very exhausting. 

Before menses: headache, vertigo, hleeding of nose, night 
sweats. 

During menses: morning headache, nausea, rin~ing in 
ears, thirst, and pain in all limbs. 

At end of menses: grinding of teeth and bluish face. 
I Menorrhagia, with nausea, vomiting, diarrhrea, cold sweat 

on forehead, and weak pulse. 
IDysmenorrhrea: with prolapsus; nausea, vomiting, diar

rhcea, exhaustion; cold sweat; coldness of body; with 
· chilliness; with pain in kidneys and uterus before and 
during menses. 

IISince three months, on awaking, nausea, vomituritio 
and constricting sensation in throat; dulness in head, 
sometimes sensation as of a piece of ice lying on vertex; 
frequent chilliness, can scarcely get warm, feet, bands 
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and nose icy-cold; catamenia irrt-gular, generally every 
three weeks; early on day on whi(·h menses ap~ear 
dinrrhooa, naust-a, chilline8s, four to six watery evacua
tions with burning -pain in rectum; irritability; sensi
tive, gets angry at tr1fles or weeps ahout little things. 

II A girl, ret. 19, ailing for several years; almost constl:j.nt 
headache; scanty und delayed menses; several months ago 
suddenly attacked with hemeralopia some six or eight 
days before her menstrual period, every afternoon toward 
sundown, iucreased as night came on; then could not 
see anything, consequently could not walk out of doors, 
was unable to di8cern things only when quite near can
dlelight; nlso in morning for half an hour after wak
ing, sight was deficient; dizziness in head, as if all blood 
were mounting into head; menses delayed as usual 
some two or three weeks, when they finally came, was 
seized as often before. with vomiting and purging, last
ing until flow was fnlly established; at other times con
stipated, passage only enry three days of round, hard, 
black lumps; monthly discharges always scanty, partly 
fluid, partly clotted; never lasting over two days; dur
ing period headache much more severe; felt so weak 
she had to lie down. 

IAmenorrhooa, with nervous headache, leaden face, nau
sea, vomiting and diarrhooa. 

I Strangulated prolapsed vagina, with cold sweat, exhaust
ing vomit and diarrhooa. 

21 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I Threatened abor
tion; pains, with cold sweat, nausea and vomiting. 

I During pregnancy: wants to wander about house; taci
turn; hau~hty; thirsty; vomitiug; wants everything 
cold; cravmg for acids and -salt food; canine hunger; 
fet-ls very weak and faint; cramp in extremities, with 
cold perspiration; hardness of feces and inactive rectum. 

I I Vomiting during prt-gnancy of four months' duration; 
constautly feels cold; feet cold as ice; occasionally flushes 
of heat w1th thirst; on eating, pressure in stomach; hie
cough, retching, waterbrash, b1tter taste in mouth; cut
ting pains in abdomen; tearing pains in legs; lassitude 
and prostration. 

I Craves fruit and juicy articles. 
I Labor pains exhaust her; fainting on least motion; cold 

sweat. 
1Lochia suppressed, with nymphomania. 
lin childbed: impudent behavior; nymphomania; ex

haustion. 
I Mania puerperalis, wants to kiss everybody; religious; 

despairs of her salvation. 
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I Eclampsia parturientium; pallor, collapse, anremia or 
violent cerebral congestion, with bloated face, wild 
shrieks, tearing clothing. 

Painfulness of mammre. 
Suppression of milk. 

»Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. IIVoice 
weak, hollow, hoarse, husky. OCholera. 

ISpasmus glottidis. 
I Paroxysms of constriction of larynx; suffocating fits, 

with protruding eyes. 
Spasmodic contraction of glottis with contraced pupils. 
IISuddenly awakes from sleep with a long, harsh, crow

ing inspiration, lasting four to six seconds, no expira
tion follows, there being a cessation of respiration from 
forty to sixty seconds, face becomes blua and covered 
with cold sweat; eyes protruded, staring; mouth widely 
opened, thorax distended, pulsations of heart normal; 
finally child begins to toss about arms and legs, which 
are bathed in cold sweat, and there occurs a long, loud 
expiration sounding like a sigh, and respiration becomes 
re-established; diarrhrea; abdomen bloatt>d; emacia
tion; frequently cries during sleep. 08pasmus glot
tidis. 

1 ISuddenly awakes from sleep with a whistling cry, suf
focation seems imminent, face becomes cyanotic, only 
regains his breath after a few minutes have elapsed; 
attacks also excited by crying. OSpasmus glottidis. 

Tickling very low down in trachea, provoking cough, 
without expectoration. 

11Laryngo-tracheitis, cough excessively straining and 
shaking, giving no rest day or night, with pain in head, 
chest and abdomen from concussion. 

IDebility great, catarrhal symptoms slight. Olnfluenza 
during cholera season. 

I Capillary bronchitis; blue face; redema of lungs, and 
great fear of suffocation. 

I Bronchitis, especially of old people; constant rattling of 
mucus without being able to expectorate; prostration, 
frequent, irregular pulse, and sticky perspiration about 
head. 

,.Respiration. IRespiration weak, interrupted. 
IShortness of breath on slight movement, even in house; 

> if he sits still. 
Extremely difficult and distressing respiration; seems in 

danger of suffocation. 
Excessive anguish arresting breathing, with desire to sit 

up or julnp out of bed. 
Oppression on chest when coughing. 
I Contractive spasm of chest. 
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I Asthma: in damp, cold weather; in early morning; > 
throwing head back; inclination for motion; cold sweat 
of upper part of body; chronic cases. 

IICold breath. OCholera. 
77 Cough. Cough: dry, tickling after walking in sharp, cold 

air; dry, spasmodic, rattling, but nothing loosens; deep, 
hollow, ringing, whooping, excited by tickling in lowest 
branches of bronchi, expectoration of yellow, tough, 
tenacious mucus of bitter, saltish, sour or putrid taste; 
spasmodic, cyanosis, cold sweat; with blood-spitting; 
after gn•at exertion; loud barking, in hysteria; hollow, 
in shocks, with cutting pain in abdomen; with blue
ness of face, with involuntary micturition; < morning, • 
and late evening until 12 P.M.; on going into warm 
room; on getting warm in bed; < in change of weather; 
from eating and drinking cold things, especially water, 
with crying and vexation. 

I I Spasmodic cough, with great burning and dryness in 
mouth and fauces; long-continued sleeplessness; anxiety 
in prrecordial region ; irritability of senses. OMeasles. 

I I Babe, skin very hot; cold sweat on forehead when 
coughing; eyes half open during sleep. 

I Titillation, with sensation of constriction in throat; op
pression, nausea, vomiting of food and mucus after 
cough. 

I Whooping cough: convulsive stage; great exhaustion, 
children fail to recover strength after a paroxysm, and 
are iuclined to lean head against something for sup
port; fever, with cold perspiration, especially on fore
heacl; intense thirst; small quick pulse; emission of 
urine when coughing; cough ceases on lying down and 
recurs when rising; spells brought on by entering a 
warm room or drinking cold water; face pale and 
sunken: restlessness and anxiety; vomiting of tough, 
thin mucus; Fall and Spring epidemic. 

28 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Constriction of chest. 
Pressing in region of sternum after eating and drinking. 
I Constant rattling of mucus, but cannot expectorate; sticky 

sweat about head; weak; frequent irregular pulse; 
bronchitis of old people. 

I Capillary bronchitis; livid face, blue nails, cold extrem
ities and tumultuous irregular contractions of heart; 
cold sweat on forehead when coughing; eyes half open 
during sleep. 

I Acute bronchial catarrh in emphysematous subjects. 
I Rattling in lungs, fear of suffocation; frothy, serous sputa; 

blue face; mdema of lungs. 
Stitches in sides of chest. 
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ICroupous pneumonia; pneumonia supervenes during 
whooping cough. 

Diaphragmitis and peritonitis with vomiting. 
• Heart, Pulse and Cuculation. 1 1 Strong palpitation of 

heart, with chorea. 
IViolent, visible anxious palpitation with fainting. 
ITumultuous irregular contractions of heart, forerunner 

of paralysis. OCapillary bronchitis. . 
I Intermittent action of heart in feeble persons, with some 

obstruction to hepatic circulation. 
I Palpitation in the anoomic; nervous; agony of death, legs 

cold; difficult breathing; > at rest or lying down; with 
anxiety and rapid audible respiration; at night; with 
prostration or faintin~; driving out of bed. 

I Angina pectoris; periodical attacks of pain in l. chest, 
or cutting, with excessive agony extending to shoulders; 
general prostration, skin cold and clammy; difficulty of 
breathing; suffocative constriction of chest, so distress
ing that he sweats from agony; general prostration; 
cramps in limbs; skin cold and clammy. 

I Pulse: frequent, small, hard; slow, soft, intermittent; 
slower than heart beat; very small, irregular; imper· 
ceptible. 

IThe blood runs like cold water through veins. 
Great activity of arterial system. 

11 Xeck and Back. Muscles of nape of neck seem paralyzed. 
I Neck too weak to hold head up. OW hooping cough. 
II Constant pain in shoulders of ten years' standing, ex

tending thence to occiput and arms, < from motion, 
and in damp weather. OMyalgia. 

Rheumatism between scapuloo, extending from nape of 
neck to small of back; burning along spine. 

I Myelitis; painful, {>aralytic weakness in upper and lower 
limbs; tingling m fingers, causing anxiety; painful 
jerkings in limbs; electric jerks in limbs,< in bed, sits 
up, legs hanging out of bed, or must walk about. 

Bruised feeling in sacral region. 
11 Upper Limbs. Neuralgia in brachial plexus as if beaten or 

bruised. 
I I Aroused from sleep every morning at 4 or 5 o'clock by in

tense, indescribable pains in arms; they feel as if bruised 
or broken, pains extend from shoulder to wrist, can 
hardly move arm; pain continues aa long as he lies in 
bed, can tolerate no covering; > getting up and mov
ing about; trembling of arm rest of day, particularly 1.; 
< in bad weather, Spring and Autumn; of three years' 
duration. ONeuralgia in brachial plexus. 

Arms feel cold when raising them; feel as if too full and 
swollen. 
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Arm trembles when anything is grasped. 
I I Pain in middle of I. forearm, as if bones were pressed. 
ITingling in hands and fingers, causing anxiety. OMyelitis. 
II Crawling in hands as if they had been asleep. 
IIHands icy-cold, blue. 
I Wrinkling of skin of hands and fingers. OCholera. 

ss Lower Limbs. II Violent coxalgia coming on every morn
ing about 4 o'clock. 

II Tearing pain in I. leg from thigh to toes; frequ~nt 
shocks therein ; leg sensitive to touch, at other times 
cold and insensible; frequent restlessness of leg; pain 
< at night after being in bed a while, must rise and let 
leg hang over side of bed, or walk about; r. leg also 
aftected, but to a less degree. 

Shocks in r. hip. · 
I Electric jerks in limbs; < in bed, must sit up and let 

legs hang out of bed or must walk about; rheumatism. 
HMyelitis. 

Walking very difficult ; like paralysis, changes from r. 
to I. hip (or in patients from I. to r.). 

ITrembling of limbs; spasms; great debility following. 
I Complete muscular prostration; rapid sinking of forces; 

sinks down completely exhausted; great paleness of 
face. 

Violent cramps in extremities. 
It During wet weather pains in legs, < by warmth of bed, 

> in walking up and down . 
. I Legs stiff in forenoon and while standing; rheumatism; 

alternately hot and cold, head hot; cold. 
Pain in shin bones as if broken. 
IICramps in calves. OCholera. 
IPains m feet, especially knees, as if heavy stones were 

tied to parts; must move about for relief. 
Sudden swelling of feet; they are cold and anasarcous. 
IIFeet icy-cold. 
IVery cold feet, with colic. 
Transient stinging pain in toes of r. foot, while standing. 

a. Limbs in General. I Limbs go to sleep, also when lying 
down. 

IIPainful paralytic weakness in limbs. 
IParalysis of limbs. · 
I Pains in limbs, as if exhausted by excessive fatigue. 
IPainsin limbs,< during wet cold weather;< in warmth 

of bed; > when walking up and down. 
I Nails blue on account of coldness. 

"Beet. Position. Motion. Rest: palpitation>. 
Horizontal position : vomiting > ; comparatively well 

feeling. 
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Lying: cough ceases; palpitation>; limbs go to sleep. 
Sitting: still, breathing >; with legs hanging out of bed, 

myelitis, jerks in limbs. 
Stooping : headache < ; rush of blood to head. 
Standing: stiffness in legs; stinging in toes of r. foot. 
Motion : headache <; least, prodUC('S nausea and vomit. 

ing; cutting pain in stomach <;shortness of breath; in· 
clination for, asthma ; neuralgia in arms<; debility < . 

Rising: black motes or specks before eyes; cough <. 
Desire to sit up or jump out of bed : asthma. 
Rushes about bent uouble: intussusception. 
Raising head: causes vomiting. . 
Raising arms : they feel cold. 
Manual labor: diarrhooa <. 
Throwing head back: asthma >. 
Grasping : arm trembles. 
Drivmg out of bed: palpitation ; jerks in limbs, myelitis. 
After getting out of bed: chill >· 
Walking : must walk about, to> jerks in limbs; neuralgia 

in arms > ; neuralgia in legs > ; very difficult, like 
paralysis in hip; > pains in feet and knees. 

Exertion : least, causes fainting; causes cough; causes · 
sweat. 

,. Xerves. II Nervous, as if she would have to fiy away. 
I Faintness; faints from l<>ast exet"tion or from slig9t pain. 
II Rapid sinking of forces; complete prostration; cold 

sweat and cold breath ; collapse. 
I General debility, with blue hands and cold feet. 
I I Excessive weakness; is obliged to move very slowly; so 

weak she can hardly raise her hand, and every motion 
seems to increase debility; even a movement of bowels 
causes great debility; very weak, almost imperceptible 
pulse; cold sweat, particularly on forehead; thirst for 
icy-cold water. 

I Sudden sinking of strength. 
I Excessive weakness after abuse of Cinchona. 
I I Child feeble, with a sort of hectic. OW hooping cough. 
I Must lie down; anguish ; cold sweat on forehead when 

he rises. 
11 Extreme collapse, coldness of surfnce, clammy sweat, 

pale face, sunken eyes, great thirst, vomiting and purg· 
mg of almost colorless fluid; feeling of intense weak· 
ness. 

IChronic weakness; trembling of whole body. 
I Trembling; jerking; spasms; convulsions. 
Tetanic stiffness of body. 
I Convulsions : puerperal; caused by religious excitement; 

hysterical; ot children ; anxiety, pale face, cold swent 
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on forehead ; cough before or after; syncope after 
spasms; with c~anosis. 

ITonic spasms w1th contraction of palms of hands and 
soles of feet. 

11 Cannot dress herself; constant twitches and silly mo
tions; legs twitch even in sleep; cannot walk; vomits 
food; cries at least trifles. 

I I Cold as ice; breath cold; tongue cold; great weakness; 
distorted face; expression of terror. tJShock from injury. 

I Paralysis : after cholera; from debilitating losses. 
37 Sleep. Yawning. 

Sleepiness. 
1 1 Uninterrupted sleep for three days. 8Typhoid. 
Drowsy, starts as if frightened, preventing sleep; fever 

follows. 
Arms stretched above head, moaning during sleep. 
Nightly anxiety and sleeplessness. 
Dreams : of being drowned ; of being bitten by a dog and 

cannot escape; of being hunted; of robbers, with fright
ened awaking and a fixed idea that dream is true. 

sa Time. 4 A.M.: eructations. . 
Toward morning : headache > ; diarrhcea >. 
Morning : on waking could not open eyes; lids seemed to 

stick to ball; diarrhcea; twitching and jerking of limbs; 
headache during menses; asthma'; cough < ; sweat; 
chill. 

Forenoon: stiffness in legs. 
From time of rising until 10 A.M.: dinrrhcea <. 
From 10 A.M. until 3 P.M.: diarrhcea >· 
Afternoon: griping in abdomen. 
3 to 9 P.M. : neuralgia of bowels. 
4 P.M. : neuralgia of bowels. 
5 P.M. : headache on vertex. 
Evening: anxiety; remitting fever <; late, cough <; 

heat; sweat. 
Night : cursing and howling; groaning and sighing; 

hea!lache, beginning in afternoon; in sleep, epistaxis; 
delirium, remitting fe,·er; pressure in stomach <; in 
Summer sudden diarrhcea; cholera morbus <; womb 
disease <; hemeralopia; palpitation; sw<'at. 

•• Temperature and Weather. Open air: after exercise, 
bulimia. 

Warmth : does not > prosopalgia; of bed, cough < ; of 
bed, neuralgia in leg <. 

Warm room : going into, cough <. 
Hot day : drinking cold water causes diarrhcea. 
Hot weather : diarrhcea; scarlatina. 
Cold: eating and drinkiug, cough <. 
VOL. X.-27. 
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In sharp, cold air: dry, tickling cough. 
Cold, damp weather: rheumatic ophthalmia; asthma. 
Damp weather: neuralgia in face. 
Wet weather: pains in limbs. 
Bad weather: neuralgia in arms. 
Change of weather: cough < . 

418 

.o Fever. Chill and coldness: mostly external, with internal 
heat, and cold, clammy sweat; running downward; 
shaking chill with sweat, whith soon pusses off into 
general coldness; of nursing children; with desire for 
cold drinks. 

Chill increased by drinking; > after getting out of bed. 
II Whole body icy-cold. 
Chill and heat alternating, now here now there, on single 

farts. 
II nternal sent~ation of <!hilliness running from head to 

toes. 
IICold skin ; cold clammy sweat. 
II Face cold, collapsed. 
IIColdness over back. 
IIExtremities cold. 
IHeat: ofhead; andrednessofface; mostlyinternal,with 

thirst, but no desire to drink; in evening, with sweat; 
ascends; alternating with chilliness. 

I Sweat: profuse; morning, evening or all night; with 
every stool ; cold, clammy; ommsive; bitter smelling; 
staining yellow; with deathly pale face; general, cold, 
< on forehead; from least exertion. 

llntermittent fever, often pernicious, during cholera; also 
after abuse of quinine. 

I I Quotidian ague, chill lasts an hour, with blueness of 
nails, then heat mingled with chilliness, finally general 
profuse cold sweat; thirst during fever and particularly 
tluring sweat; nausea; bitter vomiting; diarrhrea; urine 
dark, depositing brick-red sediment. 

II Several chills every other day; chill commences with 
coldness in abdomen, spreading thence all over body; 
frequent stools, thin and watery; coldness became gen· 
eral, but no shaking; breathing oppressed and labored; 
stools became bloody, finally nothing but pure blood 
running from bowels steadily; vomiting of blood, part 
of time blood thin and bright-red, afterward dark and 
thick; prostration excessive; speechlessness; chill lasted 
eight hours and patient seemed at the point of death. 

I I A boy, ret. 12, had ague for two months; at first chill 
every other, now every day, alternately weak and strong; 
shivering, with thirst for half an hour, followed by heat, 
lasting some hours, with dry cough and headache; per-
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spiration profuse, with thirst; soon after chill sets in 
patient falls asleep; during hot stage sleep turns into 
coma, out of which he awakes occasionally and asks for 
drinks; during whole intermission sleeps and drinks a 
good deal, but bas little appetite. 

llntermittent fever coming on early in morning. 
1 I After chill no heat, but sweat. 
I Pernicious intermittent; collapse during chill. 
I Bilious fever; cramps in stomach; costiveness; colic; 

depression; despair. 
IRheumatic fever, with profuse sweat, great weakness, 

diarrh<Da. 
II Typhoid forms of fever, especially in cholera season ; 

also when vital forces suddenly sink; cold sweat; coma; 
vomiting and watery diarrh<ea; bluish face; pointed 
nose; wrinkled skin. 

II A boy, tel 5, lay on his r. side; excited, loquacious; an
swered sometimes clearly, again irrelevantly; delirious 
talk or moaning; kicked off bedclothes; head hot, feet 
and body cool; liked oool water on head; skin dry; red 
spot, · came and went on abOOu~n and nape; abdomen 
full but not hard; stool had been painful, now painless, 
clay-colored, thin, copious, frequent; for ten days has 
been vomiting everything at. once, but -is .hungry while 
nauseated; thirst sudden and occasional; tongue dry, 
thickly coated, white, papillte project; mucus in mouth 
and on teeth, sticky, dark. 

I Yellow fever; gastro-hepatic type, with thin blackish or 
yellowish diarrhcea; thin, blackish or yellowish vomit
mg of bile or blood; burning in stomach; lips and 
tongue dry, brown and cracked; cold perspiration on 
forehead; great exhaustion and small intermitting 
pulse; face yellowish, bluish, cold, covered with sweat; 
eyes dull, yellow, watery; deafness; difficult swallow
ing; hiccough; thirst; cold hands and feet; ·.trE>mbling, 
cramps; coma; unconsciousness, delirium; vertigo; fear, 
depressed, restless. 

41 Attack&, Periodicity. Intermittent: frontal neuralgia; 
neuralgia of bowels. 

Gradually: pain radiating from epigastrium to sides and 
back. 

Every few minutes: neuralgia in bowels. 
Every fifteen minutes: vomiting. 
For two hours: vomiting and purging in cholera. 
For eight hours: ·chills. 
Every morning 4 or 5 A.M.: pains in arms; coxalgia. 
Every day: chills. 
Every other day: remitting fever; chills. 
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For three days: uninterrupted sleep. 
For two weeks: pain in hypogastric region. 
For three weeks: diarrhooa. 
For six months: painless diarrhooa. 
For ten months: exhaustion with diarrhrea. 
For nearly two years: vomiting after meals. 
For some years: morning diarrhooa. 
For ten years: myalgia. 
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Fall and Spring: whooping-cough epidemics; neuralgia 
in arms. 

• 2 tocality and Direction. Left: head falls when raised up; 
prosopulgia, eye injected; sparks before eye; nPuralgia 
m bowels <; burning pain under ribs; severe pain in 
hypochondrium; pain in chest; pain in forearm; tear
ing in leg. 

Right: as if a bunch of hair were electrified; neuralgia 
palpebraris; epistaxis; fucial neuralgia; hypochondri
um tense, sensitive to pressure; shocks in hip;· stinging 
in toes. · · 

Left tor.: facial neuralgia. 
"Sensatione. As if pregnant or in throes of childbirth; as if 

he had a bad conscience or had committed a crime; as 
if things whirled in a circle; as of a lump of ice on ver
tex; as if brain were torn to pieces; as if head would 
burst; as of heat and cold at same time on scalp; as if 
a bunch of hair were electrified; eyelids as if rubbed 
sore; as if salt were between upper lid and eyeball; as 
if inner surface of lids were too dry; as if hundreds of 
fine needle points were thrust into eyelids; as if ears 
were stopred; as if nose were dry; teeth feel as if filled 
with lea< ; as if tongue were too heavy; coolness, as 
from peppermint in mouth; as of dust in throat; as 
if mouth were lined with mucus; as if something 
alive were rising from stomach into throat; as from 
ravenous hunger, pain in stomach; radiating pain, from 
abdomen; distress over heart and epigastrium; sinking 
and empty feeling in abdomen; as of knives cutting 
bowels; as of hot coals in ubdomen; pinching, as with 
pincers in abdomen; as if intestines were twisted into a 
knot; as if cold water were running through veins; 
arms as if bruised or broken; as if bones of l. forearm 
were pressed; as if arms were too full and swollen, feel 
cold when raising them ; as if hands had been asleep; as 
if heavy stone were tied to feet and knees; limbs pain 
as if exhausted by excessive fatigue; as if she would 
have to fly away. 

Pain: under scapulre; in hepatic region; in shoulders; 
in shin bones, as if broken. 
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Intense pain: in arms, waking from sleep, at 4 or 5 A.M. 

Violent pain: in hip, 4 A.M. 

Severe pain: in stomach, an hour after eating; in 1. hypo-
chondrium ; in descending colon. 

Sharp pain : in hypogastric region. 
Uutting: in abdomen; colic; in stomach; in 1. chest. 
Tearing: in eyes; in face; in cheeks, temples and eyes; 

in legs; in 1. leg from thigh to toes. 
Stitches: in submaxillary gland; in posterior wall of 

uterus; in sides of chest; in corns. 
Stinging: in toes of r. foot. 
Pricking : in fingers and toes before unconsciousness. 
Burning: in brain; in mouth and throat; in pit of stom-

ach; in stomach and <:esophagus; in abdomen; under 
1. ribs; colic; in anus; in rectum . 

Aching: in bowels. 
Bruised sensation : in brain; in sacral region. 
Drawing: in face; in fingers. 
Pressure: in brain; on vertex; in eyes; in pit of stomach; 

in hepatic region; in region of sternum ; in bones of 1. 
forearm. 

Griping: in abdomen, above and below navel. 
Tw1sti ng: colic. 
Neuralgic paiu: in head; in face; in bowels; in brachial 

plexus. 
Rheumatic tain: between scapulre; in limbs. 
Soreness: o head ; of eyelids, as if rubbed. 
Scraping: in throat. 
Roughness: in throat. 
Pinching: colic. 
Cramps: in calves, feet and fingers; in bowels; in masseter 

muscles; in thi~hs. 
Cramplike pain: m epigastrium. · 
Constriction: of throat; in bowels; in chest; of larynx. 
Choking: when swallowing. 
Suffocating: with vomiting. 
Stiffness: of neck; of eyelitls; of masseter muscles. 
Throbbing: headache; toothache; in r. temple. 
Distension: in pharynx; in pit of stomach. 
Fulness: of stomach and bowels. 
Heaviness: of head ; of eyelids; in teeth ; in tougue. 
Tension : in abdomen. 
Tingling: in limbs; in fingers; in hands; all over. 
Tickling: in trachea; in bronchi, lowest branches; m 

throat. 
Crawling: in hands. 
Weakness: in stomach; hypogastrium. 
Trembling: in stomach. 
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Fainting: with nausea. 
Sinking: in abdomen; during or after stool. 
Warmth: in fingers and toes, before unconsciousness. 
Heat: in eyes; in anus; all over. 

42.2 

Coldness: in mouth; in throat; in stomach; in abdomen. 
Chilliness: running from head to feet. 
Dryness: of eyelids; of mouth and palate; in throat; of 

fauces. 
41 Tii8Uee. Rapid sinking of vital forces; collapse. 

Whole body and face pale; cold sweat. 
Skin and muscles lax. 
Pyremia. 
Anasarca; vomiting, purging, great prostration. 
Vramps in limbs. 

~Touch. Puaive llotiou. Injnriee. Touch: abdomen 
painful. 

Pressure: slightest, neuralgia pal pebraris < ; I. hypo
chondrium sensitive. 

Slight wounds: cause fainting. 
IShock from injury. 

"Skin. I Skin hlue, purple, cold ; wrinkled; remaining in 
folds when pinched. 

ttSkin livid, cold; pulse thready; drowsy and restless. 
Rash over body, or on face and hunds. 
Dry eruptions like itch. 
Desquamation of indurated or thickened portions of skin. 
Erysip~las. 
Burning after scratching. 
Heat and tingling all over. 
Itching and corrosive itching. 
Severe stitches in corns while sitting. 
I Skin anremic, or cyanotic. 
I Measles tardy and pale; skin livid; hemorrhages, but no 

relief; drowsy; weak; cold; thready pulse; spasmodic 
pulse nnd vomiturition. 

IScarlatina in hot Summer weather; eruption bluish; pulse 
feeble; burning heat of limbs, alternating with cold
ness. 

Ulcers bluish, hard, indurated, itching, painless, but with 
redness of areola; pus scanty. 

41 Stages of Life, Constitution. Children and old people. 
Anremia. 
Lean, choleric or melancholy persons. 
Young people and women of a sanguine or nervo-sanguine 

temperament; also people who are habitually cold and 
deficient in vital reaction; gay dispositions; fitful mood. 

Boy, ret. 6 months, ill-nourished, fretful, suffering five 
weeks with pertussis; spasmus glottidis. 
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Child, ret. 9 months; spasmus glottidis. 
Baby, ret. 9 months; cholera infantum . . 
Boy, ret. 11 months; meningitis. 
Girl, ret. 15 mouths; cholera morbus. 
Boy, ret. 3, suffering three wEeks; diarrhcea. 
Girl, ret. 5; cholera. 
Boy, ret. 5 ; typhoid fever. 
Boy, ret. 9, after typhoid fever; bulimia. 
Boy, ret. 9; vomiting. 
Girl, rot. 11, has had ague; neuralgia of bowels. 
Boy, ret. 12 ; ague. 
Boy, ret. Ja; diarrhcea. 
Girl, ret. 15, delicate-looking; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 17; cholera. 
Girl, rot. 18, strong, pale, slender; prosopalgia. 
Girl, ret. 19, ailing several years; dysmenorrhcea and 

hemeralopia. 
Jewess, ret 20, rest of family similarly affected; plica 

polonica. 
Miss --, rot. 20; diarrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 21, ill three months; gastralgia. 
Compositor, ret. 24, lean, pale, earthy complexion; colico-

dynia. 
Miss B., ret. 26; insanity. 
Mrs. C., ret. 26, light complexion, mild; insanity. 
Man, ret. 29 ; mania. 
Woman, ret. 30, confined two weeks previously; insanity. 
Woman, ret. 30; insanity. 
Woman, ret. 30; ·insanity. 
Woman, ret. 30, nervous; prosopalgia. 
Mrs. B., ret. 30; empty feeling in abdomen. 
Man, ret. 30; ague. 
Peasant woman, ret. 32; mania. 
Man, ret. 32, strong, suffering three years; pains in arms. 
Miss--, ret 33 ; mania. · 
Woman, ret. 34, ill one week; dyspepsia. 
Woman, ret. 36, suffering eight days; insanity. 
Man, ret. 36, delicate, after a cold drink six months previ-

ously; diarrhrea. 
Woman, ret. 38; insanity. 
Woman, ret. 40; vomiting. 
Woman, ret. 40, ill five weeks; dyspepsia. 
Woman, ret. 43, suffering three years since cessation of 

menstruation; vomiting. 
Woman, ret. 44, ill six months; dyspepsia. 
Woman, ret. 47, weak, emaciated; colic. 
Man, ret. 50, suffering from rheumatism and hemorrhoids; 

affection of throat. 
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Man, ret. 50; gastric disorder. 
Man, ret. 50;, cholera morbus. 
Woman, ret. 54; gnstrodynia. 
Woman, ret. 55, ill six years; dyspepsia. 
Woman, ret. 56, medium height, weak, gouty; colic. 
Man, ret. 60, miller; insanity. 
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Man, ret. 60; intussusception of bowel. 
Woman, ret. 60, after fright; diarrhcea. 
Merchant, ret. 62, strong, well nourished, leading a life full 

of excitement and care; bulimia. 
Miss F ., ill ten months; diarrhcea. 
Old lady, small. thin, weak, is hard of hearing and has an 

impediment of speech; sciatica . 
.a Jlelations. Antidoted by: Aeon., Camphor., Cinrhon., Coffea. 

It antidotes: Arsen., Oi11chon., Cuprum (colic), Ferrum, 
Opium, and removes bad effects of alcohol and tobacco. 

Compatible: Arsen., Arnie., Oi11elton., Ouprum, !pee. 

VERATRUM VIRIDE 
American or Green HeUebore. Melanthacue. 

Thia apecies of Veratrum ia found from Cnnada to the Carolinu, growing in 
ewampe, wet mndowa and along mountain creeke. 

The tincture ia pnpared from the fre~h root gathned in Autumn. 
Introduced by Burt, proved by hitu, Hale·a ~ew Rtom., p. 1033; Am. Obs., vol. 

7, p. 1870; Berridge and Lillie, N. A. Jour. of Hom., N. S., vol. 2 (187:!), p. 605; 
Sullivan, Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 10, p. 97. 

CLuneAL AUTJIOJUTIES.-/naanity, Briry, N. E. M.G., vol. 6, p. 429; Omgu
tion of brain, Pall!ler, N.Y. S. Tr., pp. 63.>-641; ~rebral and eertbro·']'illal afftc· 
tiona, Hale, N. A. J . H., vol. Hi, p. 676; Dit!oo«A of fund~ oculi, McGuire, Hah. 
Mo., Aug., 1881, p. 449; Gcutric dieurdtr1 Wiuterbum, T. H. I'd. S. Mich., 1888; 
Claolera. morbue, Criley, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 17; Arnenorrlura, Hale, N. A. J. 
H., vol . 8, p. 409; Abortion, Hale, N. A. J. H., vol. 8, p. 410; Pun-pcra.l connJ
aio~~~t, Kitchen, Raue'11 Re<'., 1870, p. 271; Hand, N. Y.S. Tr., 1871, p. 295; Young
hut~band, A. H. 0., vol. 5, p. 466; Put:rptralfet-er, Hale, N. A. J . H., vol. 8, p. 411; 
Pt~rpmJ perilonil~, Brown, Met!. Union, vol. 1, p. 42; P!W'perul complioatitm, 
Winterbum, T. M.S. Soc. Mich., 1888; llah. Mo., vol. 24, p. 320; P11~umonia, 
Druchto, 8. J. H., vol. 26, p. 136; Briry, N. E. M.G., ,·ol. 4, p. 451; -,A. H. 
0 ., Sept.,1873, p. 468; Turrell, !\fed. Inv., ,Tan. 18il, p. 149; Bilioua pMU'IM1Iia, 

Dayfoot, A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 468; Acrm 'lf'IOI'ili.t! (4 caset~), Moore, B. J. H., vol. 
26, p. 266; .spa-, Small, U.S. M. ond S. J., vol. 7, p.159; Williameon, T. H. M. 
S. Pa., 1873; Ollorto, Winterburn, T. H. M.S. Mich.,1888; Cooper, B. J . H., vol. 
34, p. 272; Ma.l4rii1J.fwer, Mone, M. I., vo1. 2, p. 369; llerttiUrnJ and biliouAfeTJerl, 
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Pope, N. A. J. H., vol. 9, p 90; Rhtumatim!, 8earle, A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 111; 
H&.!!brouck, A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 255; Day foot, A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 468; Green
leaf, Ha..brouck, Dayfoot, A. H. 0., 1873, pp. 2M, 258, 468; ErywiP'las, Searle, 
A. H. 0., vol. 10, p. 111; Ery1iptlas of face, J. W. E., Am. Hom., vol. 1, p 116. 

'llind. Stupefaction; congestion. 
Mental confusion, loss of memory; vertigo. OCerebral 

hyperremia. _ 
From sudden cerebral congestion: quarrelsome delirium; 

great mental depression anrl fear of death; semi-stupor, 
sometimes complete coma; puerperal convulsions; 
insanity. 

I I Puerperal mania: silent, suspicious; will not see her 
physiCian, he seems to terrify her; fears being poisoned; 
sleepless, can hardly be kept in her bedroom. 

Depression of spirits. 
II Loquacity, with exaltation of ideas, or an exalted opin

ion of her own ideas and powers; everything seems 
clear to her; now clearly understands former mysteri
ous things; wants no medicine, as that will restore her 
to former condition ; at times talks and laughs; some 
days laughter is constant; talks long about one thin~; 
persists in talking and will pay no attention to what IS 

said to her; will not answer questions; knows all that 
is going on about house, does not want anything said 
that she cannot hear; lies in bed and does not want to 
get up long enough to get clothes changed; says head 
feels bad; eyes red, vision not affected; appetite poor, or 
capricious; bowels torpid; limbs cold and moist; pulse 
small and frequent. _ Oinsanity. 

1 Sensorium. ISunstroke, with prostration, febrile motion, 
accelerated pulse. _ 

Headache, with vertigo, dimness of vision and dilated 
vessels. 

Head felt full and heavy. 
IV~rtigo: with nausea; with vomiting as soon as he 

r1ses. 
1 Inner Head. Frontal headache: severe; with vomiting; 

dull, with neuralgic pain in r. temple, close to eye. 
IHeadache from nape of neck, with vertigo, dim vision, 

dilated pupils. 
ICongestion to head: from high living, abuse of stimu

lants; during dentition. 
IFulness in head, throbbing arteries; increased sensitive

ness to sounds; buzzing in ears; double or partial vision. 
OSunstroke. 

Great pain, with fulness in head; face much flushed; burn
ing m head; spots before eyes; delirium or a kind of 
stupefaction. 
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I Congestive headache from suppression of mense&; intense 
congestion, almost apoplectic, accompanied by violent 
nausea and vomiting. 

INervous or sick-headaches. 
llntense cerebral congestion: feeling as if head would 

hurst open; with nausea and vomiting; sudden spasms; 
from plethora, vascular irritation, coup de soleil, alco
holic stimulants, teething in children, and from sup
pressed discharges; weight or distension of head; gid
diness; intense headache; fulness and throbbing of 
arteries; stupefaction; increased sensitiveness to sounds, 
with buzzing, roaring, etc., and double vision. 

II Constrictive pain in head, increased by warm drinks. 
I Congestive apoplexy; intense headache; stupid, ringing 

iu ears, bloodshot eyes, thick epeech, hot head; slow, 
full pulse, hard as iron; con vulstons; dimness of vision, 
nausea and vomiting. 

I Cerebro-spinal congestion. 
IAcute inflammatory meningitis. 
IMeningitis; high fever, intense congestion, later rolling 

of head or vomiting; face haggard, cold, pulse slow; 
breathing labored; trembling, as if child were fright· 
ened and on verge of spasms. 

II Cerebro-spinal disease; pulse quick and wiry; pupils 
dilated; muscles of back and neck contracted, drawing 
head back on shoulders; delirium; spasmodic cough; 
finally tetanic convulsions every five or ten minutes, for 
five days; opisthotonus; cold, clammy sweat over hody. 

I I Cerebro-spinal disease in a child; burning fever, fre· 
quent vomiting, cries out on attempt to move him, draws 
head backward, rolls up eyes, puts hand back of ears, 
rolls head from side to side, pulse wiry, rapid, 150; spi
nal column pungently hot and dry, with petechire. 

I I A child, ret. 3 months, very much emaciated, head much 
enlarged and misshapen, drawn back, from contraction 
of spinal muscles is compelled to lie ou side, eyes rolled 
upward, rolling of head, moaning and screammg, great 
heat in back of head and spine, respiration feehle and 
sighing, pulse 160 and feeble, watery diarrhcea, urine 
scanty and high-colored. 

IBasilar meningitis. 
I Cerebral irritation; threatening hydrocephalus. 

• Outer Heacl. I I Right side of head and face much swollen 
and covered with large blisters; headache; high fever; 
no sleep; no appetite; intermitting attacks of nausea; 
occasional vomiting of water drunk. 8Erysipelas. 

I Phlegmonous erysipelas of scalp; red streak down ceutre 
of tongue, yellow at edges. 
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6 Sight and Eyes. I I Double vision. 
Photopholiia and vertigo > by closing eyes and resting 

head. 
IUnsteady vision. 
I Dimness of vision: with dilated pupils; from congestion 

of blood to base of brain, with nausea and vomiting; 
when assuming erect position, with partial syncope; 
walking brings on blindness, with fainting; after loss 
of vital fluids. 

Immense green circles appear around candle, which, as 
vertigo comes on, turn to red. 

IAmaurosis: from irritation or congestion of optic nerYe; 
from ana>mia. 

I I Mrs. -, ret. 32, neYer had any previous eye trouble; 
vision good at all distanees; has always suffered from 
dysmenorrhrea, with severe cephalalgia just before or 
after menses; for last six years has had oceasional epi· 
leptiform convulsions, all of which wtre interrupted 
during her only pregnancy, and subsequent period of 
lactation; child died when 9 months old, and with re· 
establishment of menstrual function occurred dysmen· 
orrhrea, head pains and convulsions, latter more frequent 
than ever; at menstrual period pain in orbital region, 
gradually extending backward through base to cord; 
opisthotonos, body and limbs highly hyperresthetic, 
consecutively, from above downward, following course 
of development of pain; a few hours later these parts 
anresthetic, followed by marked atrophic changes in mus· 
cles; particularly in lower extremities; sudden com· 
plete loss of qualitative vision of r. eye, with contracted 
pupil; Yision of 1. eye only slightly hazy; no pain or 
uneusiness in eyes until two days after loss of viswn was 
noticed, when she had a severe attack of cephalalgia, 
lasting one week with uncongcious state, fainting and 
vomiting, objects appearing like balls of fire before e~es; 
aching in one or other eye constautly, < in evemng, 
with appearance of stars, flashes of fire, etc.; L. E. V. t!; 
R. E. V. = perception of light; choroiditis circum
scripta, a single nodule just external to maeula; nodule, 
and tissues between it and macula, having characteristic 
prominence and yellow·red color, while small lines and 
dots of choroidal pigment gave evidence of approaching 
atro_phy in that tissue; after Veratr. vir., R. E. V. H; 
L. E. V. H; circumscribed atrophy of choroid about 
same dimensions, remaining portions of choroid and 
retina in all · respeets normal; no return of headache, 
dysmenorrhcea or convulsions, vision remaining good. 

11Mrs.--,ret.21, brunette; brown irides; good phy-
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sique; family history paraplegia, hemiplegia and apo
plexy; attacked six weeks ngo with violent pain in 
small of back, and through pelvis; burning as if boil· 
ing water were being poured over parts; pain and vio
lent cramping in calves and feet, with numbness and 
itch in~; preceding these symptoms, violent cephalalgia 
bc~inning in nape and buse; <lying dow.n; scalp sen
sittve; menses mfrequent and scanty; acute metritic 
cellulitis; dull pain in l. eye, with gradual failure of 
vision ; some heavy pain in l. side of head, > by press
ure, < by lying down; L. E. V . ..,\ ; inspection of fun
d us shows a typical "congestion papille," papillary 
margins being entirely obscured, and presentmg char· 
acteristic grey, woolly appE-arance; both veins and arte
ries large and tortuous; R E. v. H. with + n =Hi ret
inal veins markedly tortuous and diluted ; after Veratr. 
vir., R. E. V. H; L. E. V. H· 

II Became suddenly blind in upper hulf of visual field; 
R. E. V. tf; L. E. V. H; optic disk can he distinctly out
lined; only superior retinal vessels can be with difficulty 
traced. 

I Twitching in lids, contortion of eyes, rolling of eyeballs, 
r.aralysis of lids. 

II fraumatic erysipelas of lids; excessive dryness with 
difficulty of movmg them; great heat in interior of eyes. 

• Hearing and Ears. Deafness from moving quickly, with 
faintness. 

Roaring in ears, congestion; nausea, vomiting. 
Humming in ears and sensitiveness to noise. 
Paralysis of auditory nerve, producing deafness. 
Neuralgia of auditory nerve. 
Acute otitis. 
Ears cold and pale. 

1 Smell and Nose. Profuse secretion of mucus from nose. 
Itching first in r., then in l. side of ala nasi. 

8 lJpper Face. Face: cold, bluish, covered with cold sweat; 
nose pinched, cold , blue; paleness of lips and around 
alre nasi. 

Convulsive twitchings of facial muscles. 
I Face flushed ; cerebral congestion. 
IIRight eye completely closed from inflammation and 

swelling of upper lid; half of forehead and most of scalp 
on same side inflamed anti covereci with large blisters; 
much pain; restless; sleepless ; fever; headache; tongue 
coated dirty yellow; breath offensi \'e; no appetite; at 
times considerable thirst; nausea from one to three 
hours, seldom vomiting, and then of water drunk. 
8Erysipelas bullosum. 
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I I Phlegmonous erysipelas of face and head; furious deli
rium, screaming, howling, striking so that it required 
several to keep her on bed; pulse high, strong; no sleep 
for sixty hours; tongue very red, inclined to a brown 
color on edges, with a. red dark streak through centre; 
about three-quarters of an inch wide. 

'Lower Face. Mouth drawn down at one corner. 
Lips dry; mouth dry, or thick mucus in mouth. 

10 Teeth and Gums. I Dentition; cerebral congestion, excited 
pulse; convulsions. 

11 Taste and Tongue. II Tongue: white or yellow, with red 
streuk down middle; dry or moist with white or yellow 
coating. or no eouting at all on either side; feels scalded; 
inclined to be dry. 

11 Inner Mouth. 1 1 A peculiarly characteristic odor of breath, 
not ofl"ensive, but reminding one of a faint odor of chloro
form or ether. 8Mularial fever. 

Dry lips and mucus of mouth thick; dry mouth and lips 
all day. 

Copious secretion of saliva. 
n Throat. Dryness and heat in throat, with severe hiccough. 

I Burning in fauces and <esophagus, with constant inclina
tion to swallow. 

ISpasms of resophagus, with or without rising of frothy, 
bloody mucus. 

I Sensation as of a ball rising into cesophagus. 
I Acute inflammation of whole length of <esophagus, with 

constant hiccough; nausea and violent vomiting. 
I Acute ~asmodic stricture of cesophagus. 

u Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Thirst. 
18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. I Hiccough: 

almost constant; painful; with spasms of upper part of 
cesophagus. 

I HE>artburn, with bitter, sour rising. 
Nausea: and vomiting, with cold sweat; with dizziness, 

followed by heat of surface; painful empty retching, 
with ejection of only a little bloody mucus. 

IVomiting: long continuing; of glairy mucus after food; 
of blood; of bile; with inflammatory and cerebral dis
eases; smallest quantity of food or drink is immediately 
rejected ; with collapse, very slow pulse and cold sweat. 

17 Scrobiculu.m and Stomach. Sharp, flying pains in epigas
trium and umbilical region, passing to pubes. 

•Excruciating pain covering space size of hand, in lower 
part of stomach. 

Twisting tearing pain in stomach. 
Intense drawing twisting pains in stomach, as if it were 

tightly drawn against spine, causing pain in dorsal 
region. 
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Pains culminate, every five minutes, in severe vomiting. 
IAeute g~tritis. 
I Neuralgicorspasmodic affections of stomach,accompanied 

by vomiting, retching and excessive irritation. 
I I Heartburn and sour eructations; coulci take any form 

of hot food or drink, but a single mouthful of ice water 
would cause immediate vomiting, without much nausea, 
followed by empty retching often lasting for hours; 
stabbing pain in dorsal region, sometimes extending 
through to umbilicus. 

It Abdomen. Abdomen as if drawn in, following cramp in 
stomach. 

Pain o.nd soreness across abdomen, just above pelvis. 
Pain in lower portion of bowels. 
I I Neuralgic pains at r. side of umbilicus, passing down 

to groin. 
1 I Cutting aching pains in umbilical region, with rum· 

bling in bowels and desire for stool. 
I Enteritis, with high fever, great vascular excitement; 

vomiting; dark, bloody stools . 
.,.tool and Rectum. Stools: bloody; black, in typhoid; 

copious, light, mornings; mushy, preceded and followed 
by cutting in bowels. 

IAcute enteritis, with high fever, dark and bloody stools. 
ICholera and cholera morbus. 
I I Purging and vomiting almost constantly from 1 until 

10 P.M.; lies doubled up with agony; profuse cold sweat; 
frequent attempts o.t vomiting, at same time watery stool 
mixed with small flttkes of mucus; burning in stomnch 
which wo.s cramped anci felt like a stone to external 
pressure. 8Cholera morbus. 

Hemorrhoids red or dark blue. 
Neuralgic pains in rectum. 

11 Urinary Organ~. Urine increased, pale, deposits a reddish 
sediment; specific gravity diminished. 

IAcute cystitis, with fever. 
• Male Sexual Organs. Acute orchitis takes an erysipelatous 

nature. 
u Female Sexual Organs. I Acute metritis and ovaritis, with 

a high grade of fever. 
I Pel vic cellulitis. 
I Congestion of pel vic organs, tenderness of uterus; fever; 

heat; restlessness; palpitation; local or general hyper· 
resthesia. 

IMenstrual colic, preceded by great congestion or trouble· 
some strangury; plethoric women. 

II Menstrual cohc or dysmenorrhooa; much nausea and 
vomiting; plethora; cerebral congestion. 
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I I Menses regular, preceded for three do.ys by most terrible 
menstrual colic; pains extend all OVl·r body; face and 
head bloodshot; pains running into head from neck; 
pulsations in head, neck and carotids; sight disappears 
at times, and at others everything is moving in confu
sion before eyes; tongue feels heavy, but is clear and 
looks natural; great thirst; pulse full and bounding. 
8Dysmenorrhrea. 

I I Mem bro.nous dysmenorrh<M; soreness as of a boil in 
uterine rt-gion. 

IISuppressed menses, with cerebral congestion; plethora. 
I I After being caught in a shower a few days before menses, 

chill, followed by intense fever, congestion to head, 
throbbing and fulness of carotid and temporal arteries, 
great heat of head with coldness of feet, intense pain in 
head, occasional delirium, pulse 120, hard and full. 
8 A menorrhrea. 

IIAmenorrhrea from exposure; chill, complete suppression 
of discharge; heavy pressive aching in uterine region; 
intense pain in head with heat, fulness and beating of 
arteries; mind wandering; hysteric sobbing and ten
dency to tonic spasms. 

16 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. •Vomiting during 
pregnancy. 

IRigid os uteri during labor. 
I 1 Puerperal convulsions during labor after blood· letting; 

furious delirium; arterial excitement; cold, clammy 
sweat. 

I Intense conge~tion of blood to brain, blue, livid face, pro
found como. or wild delirium. 8Puerperal convulsions . 

. 1 I During nearly whole period of pregnancy, severe vomit
ing, constant no.usea with severe burning.pain in stom
ach, entire inability to retain food except a very small 
quantity of thin gruel or beef broth, these would often 
excite protracted vomiting; constant pressure and con
fused feeling in head, with paroxysms of intense burn
ing pain, prostration of strength, coldness of limbs, 
dryness of mouth, without much thirst; pain a11d press
ure iu head, extending o\·er entire head, with a confused 
feeling, partial loss of memory; face flushed; heat in 
head and face; pulse wiry and increased in frequency; 
dryness in mouth with some thirst, no pain except in 
head ; premonitory to com·ulsions, slight chilliness with 
a little nausea and twitching of muscles of face, followed 
by a rapid convulsed movement of muscles of body and 
limbs; dilated pupils, difficult breathing, continuing 
with sli~ht intermissions for fifteen minutes; stupor 
from wh1ch she could not be aroused for fifteen minutes; 
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afterward pain and pressure in head, with nausea and 
faintness. tiPuerperul convulsions. 

11Violent convulsions setting in as head of child was 
passing through vagina, and continuing after expulsion 
of placenta; face turgid, livid, expression hideous, great 
activity of arterial system; violent clonic spasms. 

IConvulsions with mania, or mania continues after con-
vulsions have ceased. . 

I I Puerperal mania: silent, suspicious and distrustful; 
would not see her physicinn, his presence st'emed to 
terrify her, feared he would poison her; complete sleep
lessness, could be with difficulty confined to bedroom. 

I I After excitement during confinement, sixth day, semi
unconscious state, muttering to herself; face hot and 
flushed, extremities cold; pulse full and bounding, 160, 
temperature 105.5° F . 

I Puerperal fever: sudden suppression of milk and lochia; 
intense fever, restlessness; exct'ssive pain, tenesmus, 
tympanitis; skin cold and clammy; quick, weak or 
bounding hard pulse, cerebral congestion and delirium. 

11:\fter abortion, retained placenta; high fever; severe 
congestion to head; abdomen distended and very ten
der over uterine region; sudden cessation of profuse 
hemorrhage. 

I I Sudden suppression of lochia on fourth day after labor, 
from exposure to a draft; severe chills, mingled with 
and followed by intense fever; bursting headache; 
throbbing of arteries; occasional delirium; slight 
spasms; tenderness of abdomen; with sharp pain in 
u teru.s ancl o\·aries; breasts flaccid ; no secretions of rn ilk. 
8Puerperal fe,·er. 

IMastitis, with great arterial and nervous t'xcitement. 
35 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. II .Membran

ous croup {after Ac011ife). 
16 Respiration. Breathing: luhored, must sit up, cold sweat on 

face: 4 decreased from 40 to 16, pneumonia; difficult, 
convulsive, almost to suffocation; sensation as of a 
heavy load on chest; patient has to sit up, cannot lie 
down ; cold sweat on face. 

Oppression of chest; anxiety. · 
17 Cough. Cough: short, dry, hacking; loose, rattling; < 

going from warm to cold. 
18 Inner Chest and Lungs. I Congestion of chest, with rapid 

respiration, nausea, vomiting; dull burning in reg1on 
of heart. 

II Pneumonia, pulse hard, strong, quick; engorgement of 
lungs, with faint feeling in stomach, nausea, vomiting, 
slow or intermittent pulse. 
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I I After exposure, severe chills and headache, pain in r. 
side, cough; after five days, fever, quick pulse, pain in 
r. side of chest, cough, frequent and labored respiration ; 
profuse, bloody expectoration; clear, bloody IDUS!US. 
t/Pneumonia. 

II Tongue feels as if scalded; violent nausea and vomiting 
every fifteen minutes; soft mushy stool ; anxious op
pres.<Jion of chest; high fever. OPneumonia. 

I I Holding his side complaining that he cannot breathe; 
cannot take a full inspiration; stitching pleuritic pain, 
very severe in r. side. 8Pleurisy. 

II High fever; fa.~e flushed; vomiting; labored breathing 
and expectoration of pus and florid blood; tongue has a 
red streak through centre. 8Pneumonia. 

211 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. In cardiac region: burn
ing; prickling; dull aching. 

I Heart's beat: loud, strong, with great arterial excitement; 
low and feeble; fluttering. 

Palpitation with dyspncea. 
Faintness and blindness: when rising from lying; from 

sudden motions; lying quietly. 
Idiopathic and rheumatic peri- and endocarditis; violent 

fever; full, hard, boundmg pulse; congestion to head, 
without delirium; throbbing carotids; constant burn
ing pain, with oppression of chest; sensution as of a 
heavy load on chest; heart's action violent and tremu
lous; respiration rapid, labored and sighing. 

I Pulse: suddenly increases and gradually decreases below 
normal; slow, soft, weak; irregular, intermittent. 

"Neck and Back. tAcl1ing in back of neck and shoulders. 
Muscles of back contracted, drawing head backward. 
Opisthotonos: arterial excitement; hands and feet cold ; 

shocks in lin:ibs; congestion of brain and spine; loss of 
consciousness. 

Heat and redne8s down spine; bac·k of head hot; spotted 
fever. 

33 Lower Limbs. Pain in either great trochanter when lying 
on it. · 

Much pain in hip joints and about condyles. 
Lancinating pain in r. hip. 
llnflammatory rheumatism affecting knees, aukles and 

hips.; joints swollen, red, very painful and tender; high 
ferer; loss of appetite; much sweat without relief; red 
streak dow11 centre of tongue, white at edge. 

II After wrenching, knee tender and swollen; severe pain 
preventing sleep; excruciating jumping of limb, con
trolled by a splint. 8Synovitis. 

Right ankle feels as if dislocated, can scarcely walk; Inter 
left. 

VOL. x.-28. 
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3• Limbs in General. Rheumatism, especially in I. shoulder, 
hip and knee; high fever; scanty, red urine. 

II Acute rheumatism; knees, ankles, wrists and fingers 
much swollen nnd very painful; some general fever; 
tongue exhibited central red stripe with coated edges. 

I Flying pains; pains in joints; shuddering. 8Rheumatisrn. 
Galvanic shocks in limbs of great violence. 
Cramps of legs, fingers nnd toes. 
Pains, especially about condyles. 

l5 Rest. Pos1tion. Motion. Lying: headache < ; doubled 
up, cholera morbus; cannot, difficult breathing; quietly, 
faintness and blindness >; on back with thighs flexed 
on pelvis. . 

Rising: faintness and blindness. 
Sudden motion: faintness and blindness. 

3e Nerves. Faintness after rising from recumbent position. 
Trembling as if child were frightened and on verge of a 

spusm. 
II Convulsive motions of facial muscles. 8Chorea. 
IChorea; twitchings and contortions of body, unaffected 

by sleep, froth about lips; champing of teeth; difficult 
swallowing; head jerking or continually nodding; sex
ual excitement. 

Violent spasms like galvanic shocks. 
IConvulswns: of all limbs; trembling of whole body; 

coming on suddenly, frothing at mouth and violent jac
titations of all voluntary muscles; twitching and con
tortions of body, cramps in legs and fingers, ankles feel 
as if dislocated; hysterical; after scarlet fever, great 
dilatation of pupils, inability to sleep; during dentition; 
puerperal, with mania, which keeps on after cessation 
of spasms; face flushed, pulse wiry, thirst; epileptiform; 
with opisthotonus, anremia from diarrhcea; trismus. 

11Epileptiform convulsions, with high fever, pulse 190, 
rapid respirations, 76 in a minute, and much cerebro
spinal irritation. 

I IChorea in a woman, childless and subject to menorrha
gia; continual nodding of head, and violent convulsive 
action of one arm and jactitation of one leg. 

I I Chorea of two months' duration, entire muscular system 
in a continuous and tumultuous motion, face worked 
into most horrible and ludicrous coutortions; head con
stantly jerking; writhing of whole body, no sleep. 

I I Chorea in a lady, ret. 30, constant motring of hend.Jower 
jaw, larynx nnd tongue, twitching of head, jerking of 
arms and lower extremities, when these symptoms sub
side she is attacked by violent palpitation of heart. 

I I Chorea for a month; movements continue in sleep; 
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throws about arms and legs while asleep; is unable 
to hold a spoon; speech affected, drops hi~ words 
when speaking; complains of pain in hands if he keeps 
them still for a few moments; constaiJtly "on mo\·e ,. as 
to his legs and arms; since choreic mo\·ements showed 
themselves has been continually eating; pain extending 
up arms and shoulders to head, and a like pain in legs. 

ItA girl, ret. 13, began hadng choreic symptoms during 
her eleventh year; ut times quite well then for several 
days making faces; bobbing head; face livid and cov
ered with cold perspiration; pain in back of head, desire 
to press it against pillow; pulse slow but heavy; on 
attempting to rise makes a series of springs, apparently 
from impossibility of raising one foot from ground with
out lifting both. 

It A boy, ret. 13; St. Vitus' dance for four years; began 
throwing arms and legs about before being put to bed, 
when spoken to harshly; frightened by a chimney 
sweep previous day; fractious, obstinate boy; becomes 
much < when he cannot have his own way. 

Paralysis; tingling in limbs; cerebral hyperremia. 
37 Sleep. Sleeplessness. 

Coma; blue face; spasm~. 
Restless sleep; dreams of drowning; of being on water. 

38 Time. All day: dry mouth and lips. 
From 1 to 10 P.M.: purging and vomiting. 

19 Temperature and Weather. Going from warm to cold: 
cough <. 

After exposure: chills and headache. 
•oFever. Coldness of whole body, cold sweat on hands, face 

and feet. 
Chilliness with nausea. 
Coldness with pule skin, flabby muscles; quick but weak 

pulse. 
IProfuse, cold, clammy perspiration. 
llrritative fever, with cerebral congestions, causing· con

vulsions; particularly in children. 
I Fevers during dentition, with irritation of brain, spasms 

or tendency to them. 
IScarlatina, during first or febrile stage, when arterial ex

citement is intense, and there is cerebral congestion. 
I t A girl, ret. 13, had been suffering with continued fever 

for ten days; violent pain in back; inclination to sleep 
most of day; very sick at stomach; black diarrhreu; 
pulse varying from 98 to 110 during day; pain and 
weakness in lower limbs. OTyphoid. 

ItA man, ret. 18; sick two weeks; high fever; pulse 120; 
face very flushed; fulness with slight pain and great 
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buzzing in head; gnats and bugs flying before eyes; 
inclineJ to jump out of Led; talking at random; slight 
bearing-down pain in bowels, attended with black diar
rhcea; great weakness in lower extremities, general 
prostration. 

I I A girl, ret. 20; viol~nt in flam mat ion of bowels for three 
days; pulse 110. 

II A girl, ret. 14; high fever; fuce flushed, white spots as 
large as a quarter here and there. . 

IEphemeral fevers with vertigo, headache, dimness of 
sight, nausea and weakness. 

I Remittent and bilious fevers not dependent on miasmatic 
influences. 

ICongestive fevers of malarial districts. 
I I A girl, ret. 9, unconscious for four or five hours; com· 

plete anresthesia; heart laboring tumultuously; pulse 
weak at wrist, 150 {>er minute; breathing panting and 
irregular; extremities cold and clammy; back Rnd neck 
very hot; complexion ashy pRle, with purplish lips; 
now and then a spasmodic twitching of arms and hands. 

I Cerebro-spinal fever in first stage. 
I Typhoid fever: pulse is full, hard, frequent; pain violent 

iu back of head; delirium; black stools; constant talk
ing and muttering unintelligibly, with open eyes; 
squinting; ocular conjunctiva iujected; secretion of 
yellow mucus at inner canthus; night!>' agglutination; 
face pale with cold sweat; boring occiput into pillow, 
jerking head backward, sometimes forward; pupils di
lated; dropping of lower jaw; corner of mouth drawn 
down on I. side; champing teeth; tongue coated white; 
red streak down centre; beating of heart when turning 
over in bed, shakiug I. side of thorax; pulse irregular; 
urine dark and turuid, fetid, involuntary; great rest
lessness; constant moving, thrusting out one leg, then 
drawing it up; position on back, with thighs flexed on 
pelvis; picking at bedclothes; subsultus tendinum, like 
gah·anic shocks; twitching of facial muscles. 

I Yellow fever; intense fever with occipital pains, and 
vascular and nervous erethism, threatening convulsions; 
development of local inflammations; prrecordial dis
tress; vomiting with cold sweat on face; great and 
sudden changes in pulse. 

11 Attacks, Periodicity. Every five minutes: pains culmi-
nate in vomiting. 

For hours: empty retching. 
For n month: chorea. 
For four yt-ars: St. Vitus' dance. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left: vision hazy; dull pain in 

-------- ---~-
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eye; heavy pain in head; rheumatism in shoulder, hip 
and knee; corner of mouth drawn down. 

Right: neuralgic pain in temple; head and face swol
len, with blisters; loss of vision; inflammation and 
swelling of upper lid; neuralgic pains from umbilicus 
to groin; pain in chest; lancinating in hip. 

Right then 1.: itching in ala nasi; ankles feel as if dis
located. 

13 Sensations. As if head would burst; as if boiling water 
were being poured over parts; as of a ball rising into 
<esophagus; as if ston1ach were tightly drawn against 
spine; confused feeling in head; tongue as if scalded; 
as of a load on chest; as if ankles were dislocated; as of 
~alvanic shocks in limbs. 

Pam : in orbital region; in calves and feet; in lower por
tion of bowels; ull over body from uterus; into head 
from neck; in r. side; in joints; about condyles ;-in back 
of head; in lower limbs. 

Intense pain: in head, with dysmenorrhrea. 
Sharp pain: in uterus and ovaries. 
Sharp flying pains: in epigastrium and umbilical region 

to J.mbis. . 
Excruciating pain: in lower part of stomach. 
Violent pains: in small of Lack and through pel vis; in 

back. 
Lancinating: in r. hip. 
Cutting: in urn Lilical region; in howels. 
Stabbing: in dorsal region, sometimes to umbilicus. 
Stitches: pleuritic in r. side. 
Pricking: in skin. 
Prickling: in cardiac region. 
Tearing: in stomach. . 
Neuralgic pain: in r. temple; in stomach; r. side of umbil-

icus to groin; in rectum. 
Rheumatic {>ain: in joints. 
Twisting pam: in stomach. 
Drawing: in stomach. 
Pressure: in head. 
Heavy pain: in 1. side of head. 
Bearing down: in bowels. 
Constrictive pain: in head. 
Cramp: in stomach; in ealves and feet; of legs, fingers 

and toes. 
Dull pain: in I. eye. 
SorenedS: across abdomen; as of a boil in uterine region. 
Aching: in umbilical region; heavy pressive, in uterine 

region; dull, in cardiac region; in back of neck and 
shoulders. 

• 
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Durning: in head; in fauces f\11<1 cc!'oplutgus; iu stomach; 
dull, in region of heart; in chest; in skin. 

Fulness: in head; in arteries. 
Distension: of head . 
.Fuiut feeling: in stomach. 
Numbness: in calves and feet. 
Tingling: in limbs; in skin. 
Heat: in eyes; in head and face; down spine. 
Dryness: in mouth. 
Itching: in calves and feet; in ala nasi; in skin. 

11 Tissues. II Congestions, especially to base of brain, chest, 
spine and stomach. 

Dropsy: with fever; after seRrlutina. 
Violent paius attending iuHummations. 
Acute rheumatism with high fever, full, har,l, rapid pulse, 

puins in joiuts and muscles; scanty red urine. 
llltinmmatory rheumatism with gastric comvlications; 

tongue coated on sides with a reJ streuk through ceu
tre; creeping chilliness; a<·hing in all bones, followed 
by headnche and fever; affects especially 1. slJoulder, 
hip and knee. 

Endo- and perieflrditis; cardiac oppression with passive 
congestion. 

•s Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Rubbing: > pain 
and itching. 

I Sunstroke. 
Pressure: > pain in head. 

' 6 Skin. Itching of different parts from rubbing. 
Tingling and pricking in skin. 
Jtching und burning of skin; high fever. 
Skin cold, clammy, bluish, insensible, shrivelled. 
Eruptions, with intense fever. 
Erythema uucl vesication of skin. 
Pl;legmonous and vesicular er.vsipelns. 
ISkin cold and moist, or hot and burning. 
I Scarlatina: with intense arterial excitement; during 

febrile stAge cerebrul congestion or irritation of spinul 
centres; convulsion!', with greatly dilated puvils, per
fect sleeples!'ness; sequelre, as rheumHtism, dropsy; when 
inflammatory symptoms are present. 

I Measles during febrile stage, especially if puhnonf\ry con-· 
gestion is impending; convulsions before eruption. 

ISmallpox before eruption; cerebral congestion and ex
cessive nausea, vomiting and great prostration. 

lin erysivelfls, if cerebral symptoms should set in from 
metustasis of inflammation to brain, with hard, very 
full pulse. 

"Stages of Life, Constitution. Full-blooded,. plethoric 
persons. 
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Boy, ret. 5; rheumatism. 
Girl, ret. 6; erysipelas. 
Boy ret. 7, delicate constitution, sickly aspect and color, 

has passed through several pulmonic attacks; pneu
monia. 

Boy, ret. 10, scrofulous; rheumatism. 
Boy, ret. 11, suffering one month; chorea. 
Boy, ret. 13, suffering four years; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 13; chorea. 
Girl, ret. 13, ill ten days; continued fever. 
Girl, ret. 14; fever. 
Mr. H., rot. 18, ill two weeks; typhoid fever. 
Miss C., ret. 20; inflammatory fever. 
Mrs. M., ret. 26, primipara; puerperal convulsions . . 
Lady, ret. 30; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 35; rheumatism. 
Widow, ret. 36, has two children, since death of husband 

nervous and excitable, rather insane for years; after an 
attack of erysipelas; insanity. . 

Mrs. B., ret. 55; bilious pneumonia. 
Young lady, strong and plethoric, after sweeping a cold, 

dun1p floor in her slippers; amenorrhrea. 
Mrs. G., delicate, after being caught in shower; amenor

rhrea. 
Lady, middle-aged, sick five days; erysipelas of face. 
Lady, middle-aged, fleshy; ery~ipelas of scalp. 

•a Relations. Verat. vir. cured spasms from Strychnine. 
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VERBASCUM THAPSUS. 
MuUein. Scrophtd4riatete. 

A native of Europe, naluralized in Norlh A01erica. Inhabit• &ehle and wute 
placet; lhe lall ateme and leaves ere woolly, flowers yellow on a rylindrical 'Pike. 
The alcoholic tincture is prepa~d from the frelih plul, cbopred aDd pounded lo 

a pulp. 
Proved hy Hahnemann, Groea, HartmanD1 Laoghammer, Mondorf, R. A. M 

L., vol. S. 

CLuneAL AvmoRITI:r.s.-Migraine, Miller, B. J. H., vol. 21, p. 19; D«l.fnua, 
Cuehing, A. H. 0., 1876. p. 663; Prwopalgi4, Battmann, Geraung, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 6, p. 196; Bnridge, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, p. 495; Y., Rilck. Kl. Err., vol. 1, p. 
486; FaeiGI MWalyin, Gtreung, B. J. H., vol. 11, p. 299; Not:tvmai enurreia (2 
cr.•ea), Cuat.ing, N. E. M. G., vol. 8, p. 648; CUug.\, Kuna, HiliCh, Riick. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 6, p. 69i; llilkh, N. A. J. H., vol. 4, p. 337 . . 

1 Mind. Diminished memory; it was with great difficulty he 
could recall thoughts he had just had. 

Excited phantasies, especially of a sensual nature. 
Excessive joy with laughter. 
Very fretful and morose without cause; desire and incli

nation for work; he finds satisfaction in having people 
about.him, and in talking with them. 

Anxious mood all day; more lively toward evening. 
Depressed all day, all his efforts and hopes se~m un-

availing. 
Indifferent to things to which he is usually attentive. 
Disinclination for work. 
Distraction of mind; different trains of thought and phan

tasies throng upon him. 
1 Sensorium. Vertigo: on pressing I. cheek, while supporting 

head; sudden as from pressure on whole head. 
Dulness of head. 

'Inner Bead. Dull painful heaviness of head. 
Violent pressure in whole forehead.• 
Pressing stupefying headache, especially affecting both 

sides of forehead, in every position. 
Incessant pressure from within outward, in forehead, espe

cially between eyebrows; > on stooping. 
Head dull and confused, as if everything would press out 

at forehead. 
Slow hammering in 1. frontal eminence. 
Sticking in 1. frontal sinus. 
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Intermittent, fine needlelike stitches in 1. side of forehead. 
Violent, slowly appearing and disappearing stitch extend· 

ing from within outward in 1. frontal eminence. 
Ben.umbing drawing in 1. frontal eminence in a draft of 

air. 
Violent benumbing, pre..~ing in"·ard in 1. side of frontal 

bone. 
Intermittent pressure and beating near 1. frontal eminence . 
. Deep, sharp, intermittent stitches between 1. frontal emi-

nence and parietal eminence. ' 
Violent intermittent deep sticking behind 1. parietal emi

nence. 
Violent stupefying pressure dE>ep in r. frontal eminence on 

going from cold into warmth. 
Pressing heada<'he on crown. 
Tension in 1. side of vertex, which gradually becomes a 

sharp pressure, at same time 1. ramus of lower jaw 
seems pressed against upper jaw. 

Burning and pricklin~ in 1. temple. 
Pressure from behind forward in 1. temple. 
I I Dull pressure in articular eminence of temporal bone, 

just in front of 1. ear. 
Sharp, benumbing, knifelike stitches just above r. temple. 
A pressing pain in r. temple. 
I I Benumbing, sticking piercing, deeply in r. temple while 

eating, < by external p~sure; after a few hours is ex· 
tended into upper teeth of snme side like a tearing. 

IISensation as if both articular eminences of temporal 
bones were violently pinched and crushed together with 
pincers. 

Sticking jerking, externally, first in 1. temple, then in r. 
Jerking pressure in 1. half of brain. · 
Violent pressing, but very transient pain, extending from 

within outward in whole r. half of brain, which gradu
ally diminishes. 

Tearing pressure in r. half of brain. 
Benumbmg pressure in whole 1. side of head and' face. 
I I Pressing, long-drawn stitch from behind forward, through 

1. hemisphere of brain. 
Stitch in 1. side of occiput. 
Pressing pain in occiput. 
Violent pressure in r. occipital protuberance. 
Tingling in head while walking. 
I I Migraine of twenty years' standing; peculiar sympa· 

thetic affection of ear on affected side; at height of 
headache, which mainly consisted in pressure and pinch
ing in temple and zygoma, there commenced an intoler
able drawing in ear, with a sensation as if something 
stopped it up, < moving jRw and masticating. 
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a Sight and Eyes. Pupils dilated. 
A short-sighted person became still more short-sighted; 

could scarcely recognize objects a yard away, on account 
of watery dimness of vision : objects seemed indistinct 
and enlarged. daylight less bright. 

Pressing pain above 1. orbit. 
Heat in eyes aud sensation of contraction of orbits. 

• Hearing and Ears. I Difficult hearing, llS if ears closed, as 
if something had fallen before ear. 

I I Numbness in 1. ear. 
A tearing stitch in 1. ear, while eating. 
I I Painful teariug and drawing iu 1. ear, extending in ward. 
Tearing stitches in front of 1. ear, extending downward. 
I !Sensation as if 1. ear would be drawn inward. 
I I Sensation as if something stopped ears; first 1. then r. 
Violent tearing within r. ear. 
Sudden pressure, with a violent stitch behind r. ear, dis

appears gradually. 
Sensation as if enr (nose and larynx) wt!re stopped up 

when reading aloud. 
Deafness caused by water filling ears (oil of Verbascum 

thapsus). 
7 Smell and Nose. Sensation of stoppage in nose, larynx 

aud ears which does not affect hearing, while reading 
aloud. 

I Painful coryza from frontal sinuses, with hot, burning, 
profuse lachrymation. 

8 Upper Face. Violeut pressure on r. malar bone. 
fnterrnittent, frightful sticking in 1. malar bono. 
I Sensation as if one were violently pressing upon 1. malar 

bone' as far as ear,< by pressure with hand, frequently 
during day, in evening before going to bed, and in 
morning on waking. 

J I Tension in 1. malar bone, in articular elevation of tem
poral bone, and in frontal eminence, on going into open 
air, and in a draft of air. 

I I Benumbing, intermittent pressure in upper margin of 
1. malar bone. 

I I Dull, pressing-sticking sensation in 1. zygoma. 
1 I Whole cheek becomes involved in a dull pressure in 1. 

articulation of jaw, and on pressure becomes a benumb
ing tension. 

I Facial neuralgia, like a crushing with tongs, often occurs 
twice a day. 

I I For two years almost constant pain in face; lightning· 
like pain shoots over r. side of face on talking, sneezing, 
biting hard, or touching teeth with tongue; attacks < 
in morning, lasting from ten minutes to an hour; tear-
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ing, twitching, stitching, frequently intolerable pain 
from r. temple to angle of mouth; dul'ing attacks face 
red, head hot, belclling of wind, expe<·toration of tena
cious suliva, severe vertigo, pressing, tearing pains in 1. 
side of bend. 

11 Pro59pulgia, 1. side, < at exit of supraorbital nerve, 
tearing cutting pains from thence to forellead, zygoma 
and cheek, and during hE:ight of paroxysm affecting 
also r . side; painful spots very sensitive to touch, not 
entirely lost during free periods; attacks appear about 
9 A.M., attain tl1eir height about noon, then gradually 
diminish in intensity until 4 P.M. , and disappear; dur
ing attack eyes dim, dull, look smaller than . usual, par
ticularly I. eye, which is ~wollen, face red, sees as if 
through a fog; de~rondency ; pain <from least motion. 

I I For two duys dul hot pains in r. face, and shooting 
from r. fnce into r. eye; r. face swollen and watery 
sweJJing below r. eye; r. eye wuters, and partly closed 
from swelling under it; tensh•e pain in \'ertex, > on 
sittiug up ; face pain < from a draft of air; cause, expo
sure to cold air after perspiring. 

II Faciul neuntlgia; seemed lllad with agony, howling, 
inarticulate sounds. . 

I I Left.sided prosopnlgia seated in supraorbital nen·e. 
8 Lower Face. 1 1 Violent tension in integuments of chin, 

masseter muscles and throat. 
I I Pressing pinching paiu on side of lower jaw. 

10 Teet~ and Gums. Tearing in largf' molars of r . lower jaw. 
Intermittent tearing in small molars of I. lower jaw. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Root of tongue brown, with a flat, 
no useous taste in forenoon. 

Tongue brownish-yellow, coated with tenacious mucus, 
witllont 1\ bad taste. 

Flat tuste for some time after dinner. 
Flat taste with auoffensive odor to breath, with brownish
. yellow coated tongue in morning. 

12 Inner Jrlouth. ~alt water collects in mouth. 
"Throat. liVery severe pain in throat on swallowing ; had 

it mauy years. . 
11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Hunger without 

appetite throughout day; nothing is relished, yet be 
wi~hes to eat. 

Unquenchable thirst. 
10 Hi"cough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Hiccough. 

Eructntions: bitter, qualmish; tasteless ; t~mpty . 
11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Pressure in stomach. 

Sensation of greot emptiness in pit of stomach, which dis
appears with a rumbling below l. ribs. 
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II B~chondria. Incessant rumbling and gurgling in region 
beneath 1. ribs. · 

A deep, sharp stitch in 1. side where ribs cease. 
Sticking pinching in r. hypochondrium. 

11 Abdomen. Sharp intermittent stitches in 1. side above navel. 
Intermittent dull sticking in l. side beneath navel, < on 

bending body forward after eating. 
Abdomen tympanitic, followed by frequent rumbling in 

region beneath 1. ribs, which caused violent eructations. 
Acute, deep, knifelike stitches in r. side of lower abdomen, 

above pubis. 
Intermittent dull needle stitches in r. side, by navel. 
Tearing sticking in abdomen extending downward. 
Pain in abdomen extending low down, causing spasmodic 

contraction of sphincter ani and a transk>ut desire for 
stool. 

IIIIard, painful pressure as from a stone upon umbilicus, 
< by stooping. 

Stitches as from many needles in umbilical region round 
to back and even in dorsal vertebrre, oo deep inspira
tion and on stooping. 

Sensation as if intestines at umbilicus were adherent to 
wall of abdomen and were being torn away forcibly, 
< by external pressure. 

Griping in abdomen as from incarcerated flatus, in every 
position. 

Cutting griping in whole abdomen, with frequent erueta
tions. 

Cutting griping colic, here and there, though always rising 
toward ribs, where it be<'omes seated. 

Gurgling in lower abdomen. 
Constriction of abdomen at urn bilical region at various 

times. 
Cramps around navel, seems as if pain would give her a 

twist, burning ou making water, made it often; heels 
hurt her awfully; great !'tiffness in 1. ankle joint. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Fearful diarrhrea on third day, eigh~ 
teen to twenty movements a day; griping; a great deal 
of pain, as if pierced with a lance, through inside of l. 
ankle joint; pain in both cheek bones and a hove eye
brows; menses came on early this time, and she has 
coughed a good deal. 

Soft stool, with straining. 
IStool like sheep's dung, scanty, very hard, and expelled 

with great effort. 
11 Urinary Organs. Frequent desire to urinate, with scanty or 

profuse discharge. 
I En uresis nocturna. 
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u Jrlale Sexual Organa. Emissions without lewd dreams. 
~Voice and ~nx. Trachea and BronchiL Hoarseness 

from reading aloud; deep voice. 
17 Cough. Dry, hoarse cough, < at night; in children dur-
. ing sleep. 

I Frequent attacks of a deep, hollow, hoarse cough, with 
t;Ound like a trumpet, caused by tickling in larynx and 
chest. 

ISpasmodic, rough, deep·sounding night cough. 
The cough is lessened ti.S soon as the patient succeeds in 

taking a deep breath. 
•Inner Chest and Lungs. A benumbing, oppressive stitch, 

taking away breath, in region of first and second costal 
cartilages. 

Sharp pressure beneath 1. nipple. 
Violent stitch on inspiration , several times, beneath 1. 

nipple, which slowly disappeared, but which always 
returned on deep inspiration. 

Intermittent, dull, needlelike stitches near 1. side of ensi-
form cartilage. . 

Intermittent. benumbing, frightful cutting near 1. side of 
ensiform cartilage, below last ribs. 

Painful tension across chest, with stitches in region of 
heart, immediately after lying down in bed in evening. 

Pressiug·sticking pain in next to last rib where it passes 
into cartilage, suddenly disappearing on external press
ure, but immediately returmng. 

81 Neck and Back. Sharp intermittent stitches in 1. scapula. 
A 'very fine persistent stitch in last dorsal vertebra, when 

sitting bent over. 
In middle, between r. loin and spine, intermittent, deep, 

sharp, knifelike stitches, quite mternal, in intestines. 
Backache, <... from pressure. 

a Upper Limbs. Paiu on top of shoulder, pressing rather 
than tearing, disappearing on motion. 

Cramplike pressing in 1. elbow, extending into forearm, 
in every position. 

Tearing extending downward in 1. ulna. 
'fensi\·e pain in 1. wrist during rest and motion. 
It Some dull stitches in joint where carpal bone of thumb 

articulates with radius, like a kind of sprain (or numb
ness). 

Tearing sticking in palm of hand. 
Pain in back of r. hand, pressing rather than tearing. 
Cramplike pressure now in r., now in 1. metacarpus, on 

moving arm, disappearing during rest. 
Sharp sticking in first phalanx of 1. thumb. 
Cramplike pressure in first phalanx of r. thumb, disap

pearing on motion. 
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Numbness and insensibilitv of thumb. 
Violent sticking as with a dull knife, in thick flesh be

tween metacarpal bone of r. thumb and index finger. 
Violent pricking, intermittent, dull stitches in middle 

joint of index finger. · 
Violent dull intermittent sticking in last phttlanx of index 

finger; on moving finger pain extended into first joint. 
Paralytic drawing in whole of 1. inrlex finger. 
Violent tearing stitch through whole of I. little finger. 
Pain on oukr side of metacarpal bones of little fingers, as 

from a bruise, only noticed on touch. 
Paralytic pain in 1. fingers, especially in their metacarpal 

joints. 
"Lower Limbs. Weariness of lower extremities. 

Tearing from above downward in leg. 
Paralytic puin in inner side of r. thigh, while lE-g is drnwn 

up in a sitting position; on stooping pain extended 
toward knee, painful like a sticking. 

While riding r. thigh over 1., weakness and sensation of 
weariness in bone of r. thigh, not noticed on walking. 

ItA cramplike pain in muscles of r. thigh, while walking 
in open air. 

Drawing, pressing sensation extending from middle of r. 
thigh to knee, while sitting. 

A pressing, cramplike pain in muscles nbov&r. knee, while 
sitting and standing. 

Dull stitches just above 1. patella only on stepping. 
Knees tremble as if one had received a great fright. 
I I Sudden pain through r. knee, while standing, sitting 

and walking. 
Cramplike pressure in 1. lE-g near ankle. 
I I A cramplike pressure in sole of r. foot, while standing, 

which disappears on walking. 
Violent intermittent dull sticking in metatarsal bones of 

great and adjacent toes of 1. foot during rest. 
Gait tottering, while walking in open air, as if limbs could 

not .support body on account of wE-akness. 
Very great heaviness in lower extremities, as if a wei~ht 

were hanging upon them on going up and down stmrs. 
•• Limbs in General. Stretching in limbs. 

Stinging pains in limbs. 
15 Best. Position. Motion. Rest: sticking in 1. metatarsal 

bones. 
Lying: tension across chest, stitchE-s in region of heart. 
Sitting: drawin~ pressing from middle of r. thigh to knee; 

cramplike pam in muscles above r. knee; pain in r. 
knee. 

Sitting up: > pain in vertex. 
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Riding r. thigh over 1.: weakness and weariness in bone 
of r. thigh. 

Standing: cramplike pain in muscles above r. knee; in r. 
knee; cramplike pressure in sole of r. foot. 

Motion: least, prosopalgia <; > pain on top of shoulder; 
cramplike pressure in metacarpus. 

Bending body forward: stitches near navel <. 
Stooping: > pressure in foreheau; < pressure as from a 

stone upon umbilicus; stitches in umbilical region; 
sticking from r. thigh to knee. 

Stepping: stitehes above 1. patella. 
Wulkiug: tingling in head; cramplike pain in muscles 

of thigh; pain in r. knee; > cramplike pressure in 
sole of r. foot; in open air, tottering gait; up and dowi1 
stairs, heaviness in legs. 

57 Sleep. Frequent yawning and stretching, as if he had not 
:slept enough. 

He cannot keep awake immediately after dinner, lids close. 
Restless sleep at night, he tosses from side to side. .. 
Sleep only till 4 A.M., filled with dreams of war and of 

corpses, several nights. 
Indolence and sleepiness in morning after rising. 

~Time. After 4 A.M.: no sleep. 
Morning: facial neuralgia <; flat taste and offensive 

breath, with eoated tongue; lassitude and sleepiness. 
Forenoon: flat, nauseous taste. 
All day: anxious and depressed. 
Night: cough < ; restless sleep. 

st Tem1,)8rature and Weather. Draft of air: causes drawing 
m frontal eminence; pain in malar bone; faceache <. 

Exposure to cold air after perspiring: faceache. 
Going from cold into warmth: pressure in frontal emi

nence. 
4° Fever. Slight transient coldness over whole body, even per

ceptible externally on hands and feet. 
External and internal sensation of coldness over whole 

body. 
Coldness and chill predominate. 
Shivering, especially over one side of body from shoulder 

to thigh, as if cold water were poured over it. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Attacks: appear 9 A.M., attain their 

height about noon, gradually diminish untif 4 P.M.; 
prosopalgia. 

Intermittent: ben urn bing pressure in malar bone; tear
ing in molars; stitches near navel; stitches near ensi
form cartilage; stitches in back ; stitches in index fin
gers; stitches in 1. metatarsal bones. 

From ten minutes. to an hour: attacks of facial neuralgia. 
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Twice a day: facial neuralgia. 
For two days: faceache. 

448 

For two or three days: pimple on neck near thyroid car
tilage. 

For two years: facial neuralgia. 
42 Looality and Direction. Left: hammering in frontal emi

nence; sticking in frontal sinus; needlelike stitches in 
forehead; benumbing drawing in frontal eminence; 
ben urn bing pressure in side of frontal bone; pressure and 
beating near frontal eminence; stitches between frontal 
and parietal eminence; sticking behind parietal emi
nence; tension in vertex; ramus of lower jaw seems 
pushed upward; burning and prickling in temple; 
pressure from behind forward m temple; pressure 
m front of ear; jerking pressure in brain; ben urn b
ing pressure in side of head and face; stitch from 
behind forward through brain; stitr.h in occiput; press
ing above orbit; numbness in ear; tearing stitch in ear; 
tearing and drawing in ear; stitches in front of ear 
downward; sticking in malar bone; tension in malar 
bone; pressing sticking in zygoma; dull pressure in 
articulation of jaw; pressing tearing in head; proso
palgia; eye swollen, prosopalgia; tearing in lower mo
lars; rumbling below ribs; sharp stitch under ribs; 
stitches above navel; stitch beneath navel; stiffness in 
ankle joint; pressure below nipple; stitch below nip
ple; stitches and cutting near ensiform cartilage; 
stitches in scaJ?ula; pain in elbow; tearing down ulna; 
tensive pain lll wrist; sticking in thumb; paralytic 
drawing in index finger; stitch through little finger; 
paralytic pain in fingers; stitches above patella; stick
Ing in metatarsal bones; itching, crawling, tickling on 
side of middle finger. 

Right: pressure in frontal eminence; stitches above tem
ple; pressing in temple; sticking piercing in temple; 
pressing outward in brain ; tearing pressure in brain ; 
pressure in occipital protuberance; tearing in ear; 
pressure and stitch behind ear; pressure on malar bone; 
lightning-like pain in face; shooting from face into eye; 
face swollen; eye waters; pressing pinching in lower 
juw; tearing in.Jower molars; sti<>king pinching in 
hypochondrium; knifelike stitches in lower abdomen; 
stitches near navel; stitches between loin and spine; 
pain in bnck of hand; cramplike pressure in thumb; 
sticking between thumb und index• finger; paralytic 
pain in thigh; cramplike pain in muscles of thigh; 
sudden pain through knee; cramp like pressure in solo 
of foot; pimple in front of ear. 
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Left then r.: sticking jerking in temples; as if something 
stopped ears; prosopalgia. · 

•s Sensations. As if everything would pre8s out at forehead; 
as if 1. ramus of lower jaw were pressed against upper 
jaw; as if temples were pinched and crushed; as if eari! 
were stopped up; as if nose and larynx were stopped 
up ; as if something had fallen before ear; as if one 
were violently pressing on 1. malar bone; as of a crush
ing with tongs; facial neuralgia; pressure, as from a 
stone upon umbilicus; as from needles in umbilical 
region to back; as if intestines were adherent to wall 
of abdomen, and were being torn away; as of a twist 
around navel; as if a weight were hanging on lower 
extremities; as if cold water were poured over side of 
body from shoulder to thigh. 

Sudden pain: through r. knee. 
Lightning-like pain: over r. side of face. 
Severe pain: in throat, on swallowing. 
Jerking: in temples; in 1. half of brain. 
Lancinatiug: in 1. ankle joint. 
Cutting: in 1. side of face; in abdomen; near 1. side of 

ensiform cartilage. 
Stitches: in 1. side of forehead; sharp, deep, between 1. 

frontal eminence and parietal eminence; above r. tern ple; 
from behind forward in 1. hulf of brain; in 1. side of 
occiput; in 1. ear; in front of I. ear; behind r. ear; in 
r. side of face; in 1. hypochondrium ; in I. side, above 
navel; in r. side of lower abdomen; in umbilical re
gion ; in region of first and second costal cartilages; 
beneath I. nipple; near 1. side of ensiform cartilage; in 
region of heart; in 1. scapula; in last dorsal vertebra; 
between r. loin and spine; in wrist; dull, in middle 
joint of index finger and last phalanx; through little 
finger; above I. patella. 

Sticking: in 1. frontal sinus; behind 1. parietal eminence; 
in r. temple and upper teeth; in temples; in 1. malnr 
bone; iu 1. zygoma; in r. hypochondrium; in I. sine 
beneath navel; i11 abdomen; in next to last rib, where 
it passes into cartilage; in palm of hand; in first pha
lanx of 1. thumb; in r. thumb and index finger; in 
metatarsal bones of great and adjacent toes of 1. foot. 

Pricking: in middle joint of index finger. 
Stinging: in limbs; in pimple in front of r. ear. 
Burning: in I. temple; on urinating. 
Hammering: in 1. frontal eminence. 
Tearing: in r. temple and upper teeth; in r. half of brain; 

in 1. ear; in front of 1. ear; in r. ear; r. side of face; in 
1. side of face; in 1. side of head ; in molars; in o.bdo-

voL. L-29. 
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men; on top of r. shoulder; in 1. ulna; in palm of hand; 
in back of r. hand; in 1. little finger, in leg. 

Drawing: benumbing, in 1. frontal eminence; in ear; in 1. 
ear; in I. index finger; from middle of r. thigh to knee. 

Bruised puin : in outer side of metacarpal bones of little 
fingers. 

Pressure: in forehead; benumbing. in I. side of frontal 
bone; stupefying, in r. froutal eminence; on vertex; on 
I. side of vertex ; in I. tern pie; in articular eminence of 
temporal bone; in frout of I. ear; in r. temple; in 1. 
half of brain; in r. half of brain ; in I. side of head and 
face; in occiput; above I. orbit; behind r. ear; on r. 
malar bone; in upper margin of I. malar bone; in 1. 
zygoma; in 1. side of head; in r. side of lower jaw; in 
stomach; beneath 1. nipple; in next to last rib, where 
it passes into cartilage.; on top of r. shoulder; cramplike, 
from 1. elbow into forearm; in back of r. hand; in meta
carpus; iu first }Jhalanx of r. thumb; from middle ofr. 
thigh to knee. 

Pinching: in r. side of lower jaw; in r. hypochondrium. 
Griping: in abdomen. 
Contraction : of orbits; at umbilical region. 
Cramps: around navel. 
Cramplike pain: in muscles of r. thigh; in muscles above 

r. knee; m I. leg near ankle; in sole of r. foot. 
Tension: in I. side of nrtex ; in 1. malar houe; in articu

lar elevation of temporal bone; in frontal eminence; in 
vertex; in integuments of chin, masseter muscles and 
throat; across chest; in 1 wrist. 

· Paralytic pain : in 1. fingers ; in inner side of r. thigh. 
Tickling: in larynx mH.l chest; on side of 1. middle finger. 
Tingling: in head. 
Weariness : in bone of r. thigh. 
Heaviness : of head, painful. 
Emptiness: in pit of stomach. 
Dull hot pain: in r. fnce. 
Heat: in eyes. 
Numbness : in I. enr: of thumb. 
Benumbing: in head; in face; in region of first and sec

ond costal cartilages. 
Crawling : on side of 1. middle finger. 
Itching : on forearm; on side of 1. middle finger. 

66 Touch. Paseive Motion. Injuries. Touching teeth : 
neuralgia of face <· 

Touch: painful spots on face < neuralgia; stinging pain 
in pimple in front of r. ear. 

Pressure: < pain in r. temple; < pressing pain in 1. ma
lar bone; < sensation as if intestines were adherent to 
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wall of abdomen ; > pressing sticking in next to last 
rib; < backache. 

' 8 Skin. Pimple on cheek in front of r. ear, with stinging pain. 
when touched. 

A large red pimple on neck near thyroid cartilage, pain
ful pressure lasting two or three days. 

Itching on forearm. 
Itching crawling tickling on side of I. middle finger, pro

voking scratchin~. 
' 7 StaKes of Life, Co~tution. Girl, ret. 8; enuresis. 

JJoy, ret. 12; enuresiS. 
Woman, ret. 32, suffering two years; prosopalgia. 
Woman, ret. 45, brunette, thin, lively disposition, suffering 

five days; prosopalgia. 
Woman, ret. 50, suffering twenty years; migraine. 

ta Relations. Compare: Platin. in facial neuralgia. 

VESPA. 

The Wasp, including Hornet and Yellow JO£ket. 

Introduced by Hering, Amerikanische Arzneiprilfungen (see Bienengifte). 
There are no proving& with the exception of thoee by Berridge of Vespa crabro, 

the hornet, 30th dilution, Med. Inv., vol. 1, New Ser., 1876, p. 100. 
The symptoms quoted are mainly the results of the sting. 
Authorities: See Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 10, pp. 119 and 639. 

CLINICAL AUTBORmES.-CE<iema nj fact, etc., Blake, Org., vol. 1, p. 320, from 
Hom. Rev., \'ol. 22, p. 270; Ophthalmia (Vespa crabro), Berridge, Org., vol. 2, p. 
318; Vuical catarrh, Hering, MSS. 

1 Mind. Insensibility; loss of consciousness; inability to 
move. 

Anxiety and universal distress. 
Low-spirited. 

1 Sen10rium. Fainting, loses consciousness. 
A violent heat came over him, felt sick; then turned giddy 

and s:pun round and round like a top till he fell head
long mto a currant bush; managed to stagger like a 
drunken man to house, got into chair, in a moment fell 
out of it upon his knees, all but fainting; dashed water 
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into his f11ce, at length he was able to lie down upon 
his bed. 

sInner Head. Heauache. 
• • Outer Head. Face swollen and inflamed; swelling extends 

upward over head. 
Alopecia. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Vision, espedally r. eye, growing dim. 
Eyes turned reu and twitched. 
Swelling anu puffiness of lower lids. 
Eyes nearly closed, two or three hours after sting. 
Injection of conjunctiva of r. eye. 
Itching of eyelids; adhesion in morning. 
Itching and redness in eyes. 
Itching of r. lid in evening, slight tumefaction; lids more 

swollen and painful; swelling increased, considerable 
pain in eyeball and lids all night; lids greatly tume
fied with what seemed to be erysipelatous inflammation; 
whole siue of fuce painful anu swollen; on opening 
lids discovered almost complete chemosis of conjunctiva, 
it being raised up on sclerotic membrane more than 
half over eye to border of cornea, as if f11tty matter were 
underneath it, caused by effusion of lymph; an abscess 
opened upon inside of upper liJ nLout its centre; swell
ing began to abate aud chcmo~i:; to flnttcn clown, assum
ing instcaJ of a semi-transparent, a reddish hue, as in 
common ophthalmia; discharge from abscess ptofuse; 
in fourteen dnys chemosis entirely disnppearerl . 

I I Right eye inflamed for six days; it hud commenced 
with lachryruation; had taken Aeon. without relief; now 
there is redness of conjunctiva of r.lower lid; in l.lower 
half of r. eye is a semi-transparent boggy swelling of con
junctiva extending up to cornea, and on pressing it up
wnrd it partly covers cornea; much lachrymation of r. 
eye, < in open air, r. eyelids adhere in morning; man, 
ret. 60. 

r. Hearing and Ears. Subdued, stitch like pain deep in r . ear. 
8 Upper Face. .Face: anxious; lirid; bluish; smooth, nark-

red and bloated. 
Facial neuralgia. 
An ulcer lasting three months after a sting in cheek. 
Stings in face, swelling closin~ eyes. 
Swelling and redness of face ltke erysipelas. 
After a sting in cheek a violent sensation burning like 

fire, as if it were going rleep in; a sensation followed ns 
if something were sticking deep in, like a harpoon, and 
were drawn on frequently; place of sting bright-red, ele
vated, and n hurd swelling followed; there was a very 
marked chilly·cold sensation all around red middle and 
this was followed by a general chill. 
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Face and ears became red as if covereJ with scarlet rash. 
Face, especially eyelids, swollen and puffy. 
I I Face swollen and puffy; skin transparent and etiolated; 

scalding urine, followed by itching; itching of r. arm; 
vision, especially of r. eye, growing slowly dim; palpi
tation on exertion; flatulence. 

Next day, about 4 A .. M., I was suddenly awakened by 
a buming, stinging sensation in cheek, and a great 
soreness anJ smarting along course of lymphatics down 
into neck; I found my cheek much swollen and red, 
and there was a patch of redness about size of a florin 
that felt llS if it were being pierced with red-hot neerlles; 
temporo-maxillary joint stiff and pninful, and a feeling 
of soreness run along gums to tonsils on that side of 
face; after bathing for a while affected parts, I got into 
hed again. feeling somewhat>. und fell asleep again;
about two hours afterward I was again suddenly aroused, 
this time by a sense of suffocation and difficulty of swal
lowing with renewal of former distress with intensifietl 
severity; feeling alarmerl, I obtained some hot water, 
to which I added a few drops of tincture of Ledum and 
fomented whole of affected part until severity of symp
toms abated; during remainer of that day and for four 
days afterward attacks continued to return in parox
ysms of more or less severity; submaxillary and cervi
cal ~lands on that side of face became increasingly 
swollen and tender until fourth day, when these con(li
tions began gradually to abate; in immediate locality 
of wound pains began to assume a more constant char
acter, throbbing, smarting and burning; still there was 
a marked periodicity about stinging and lancinating 
pains experienced for more than a month afterward, 
although wound suppurated and discharged freely; ~en
era) constitutional disturbances were marked by sbght 
rigors and febrile conditions felt mostly in evening. 

10 Teeth and Gums. Quaked and trembled ; teeth ehattered 
as if he had a paroxysm of ague. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Pain for a. minute or two intense, fol
lowed by a peculiar taste, a singular combination of 
palatal and nasal sensation, such as is noticed when a 
nest of these wasps is disturbed and they dart about 
through air; for a week constant and annoying, then 
intermittent and very pungent, and whenever heated 
by exercise or near a hot fire. 

Swelling of tongue, could scarcely talk; pain exceedingly 
violent, burning stinging (Apis 30 relieved). 

Tongue very red, greatly swollen and rounded; could not 
move it about or protrude it, it appeared to entirely fill 
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mouth; could not speak, only mumble, swallowing pain
ful and difficult. 

Tongue very much swollen and tense; considerable swell
ing immediately below chin, between that and hyoid 
bone; pain referred to a point in middle line of tougue 
about three-quarters ofan inch from apex. 

Found her in a state of terrible anxiety, with eyes and 
face redematous, and quite unable to articulate or to 
protrude her tongue, but she could open her mouth a 
little and I could see sting em bedded in middle third 
of tougue; I at once extracted it; tongue itself with its 
root and whole floor of mouth swelled so that cavity of 
mouth was entirely fill£>d therewith and then nothing 
else could be seen ; she could not articulate a siugle 
word; suffered great pain in tongue, which she described 
afterward as burning, throbbing f,md aching; great 
anxiety, appearance of face, mouth and throat that of 
severe cynanche; great dysphagia; surface of tongue 
and lining of cavity of mouth did not seem especially 
red, swelling being diffused and deep-seated. 

11 lnner Mouth. Sting on roof of mouth caused immediately 
swelling in mouth and throat; burning pain; nausea 
and vertigo; two hours afterward violent fever, pulse 
12G per minute; loss of consciousness, delirium; face, 
neck, arms and cl1est swollen and red and glistening; 
breathing oppressed; swallowing very difficult. (Spir
its of Camphor relieved) 

11 Throat. Sore throat. 
Sensation of heat in throat. 
Throat greatly swelled. 
Dangerous swelling in resophagus. . 
Erythema spread into month and down into stomach, 

eausing vomiting with temporary relief. 
Tonsils repeatedly inflamed. 
Pharyngeal varicosis. 
Hypertrophied tonsils secreted a clwesy matter. 
Swelling of mouth and throat with violent burning pains, 

nausea and vertigo so that patient was obliged to go to 
bed; after two hours a violent fever, unconseious and 
delirious, face, neck and arms swollen and shining red; 
respiration impeded, swallowing very difficult; pulse 
126; heart's action irregular and tumultuous. (Cured 
by Camphor.) 

15 Eating and Drinking. Indigestion with flushing after 
meals. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa
tions. 

Nausea, with faint feeling and trembling. 
Vomiting. 
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11 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Weight in stomach with 
nausea. 

Heat or cold feeling in stomach. 
li Abdomen. Uneasiness in bowels. 

Restlessness in abdomen. 
Flatulence. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Constipation. 
11 Urinary Organs. Marked tenderness on deep pressure over 

renal region. 
The pelves of kidneys shrunk irregularly to one·third of 

their usual capacity. 
Kidneys enlarged and flabby, lobulated in outline, soft on 

section; cortical part pale, medullary portions deep red 
and hypertrophied. 

Mucous membrane lining both urete~ much thickened 
and loaded with tenacious mucus. 

Bladder free from disease; mucous membrane thickened 
and tuberculated from previous inflammation. 

Urine sometimes red and hot, always too frequent. 
In urine frequent blood. disks, no casts of any kind. 
Irritation invaded urinary passages; remittent dysuria 

with backa<'he. 
I ucessant enuresis. 

11 Male Sexual Organs. In less thnn an hour his hand be
came greatly swollen and painful, followed by swelling 
and puffiness of lower lids and scrotum, together with 
integuments of penis; parts swollen more than twice 
their usual size; almost immediately skin on abdomen, 
arms, legs, neck and nearly all of back turned purple 
(almost black), followed by an eruption of urticaria, 
which completely covered body; two or three hours 
after sting his eyes were nearly closed, and this dark 
color and urticaria were fully developed; they all con
tinued about twenty.four hours, when they gradually 
disappeared in order in which they came. . 

15 Female Sexual Organs. Pain in 1. ovariun region. 
Catamenia: intermittent; sometimes brown; always ac

companied by pain and flatulence, preceded by mental 
depression, pain, pressure and constipation. 

Fundus purple from congestion, dark blood oozing from 
incised surface. 

An irritable ulcer surrounded os tincre. 
Vagina healthy, an ulcer encircled os and extended irregu

larly into cavity of cervix, half an inch in deepest part. 
Irritation passing into pudenda, gives riae to ulceration. 
Irritation especially painful in inguinal regions; thence 

passing to pudenda. 
v. Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarseness; 

entire loss of voice. 
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:&Respiration. Dyspncea; suffocation. 
Hespimtion: hurrieJ, 34, not particularly labored, and not 

strikingly laryngeal; and deglutitio11 much impeded. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Aching in heart. 

Slow beating of heart, hardly perceptible. 
Palpitation on exertion. 
Pulse: small and quick; feeble, quick; 64; lGO. 

31 Neck and Back. Beating of carotid arteries violent. 
Woke with pain in I. neck, preventing her from turning 

it to 1. side; felt least when lying on back, best on r. 
side. 

Aching of part (r. side of neck) all day; next hurning, 
lasting all night; cold water > burning for a time, but 
afterward it returned < than before. 

Purt (r. side of neck) began to swell that night, and was 
red and burning; swelling gradually increased to size 
of an egg and lusted three weeks. 

?!Juch pain atHl soreness on shoulder blade where stings 
were received. 

sa Upper Limbs. Itching of r. arm. 
Hand aud arm painfully inftamecl and swollen. 
Pain in shoulder in region of wasp sting; glnnds in r. 

axilla swollen. 
Puin in 1. slwu!Jer joint on moving it, u~ if sprained; < 

on lifting whole arm and on twisting it. 
Aching of haud and arm up to shoulcler, lasting all day. 
Burning of part (r. thumb), then swelling red, with burn

ing puin. 
Within ten minutes his thumb became considerably swol

len, and whole of his fuce, especially eyelids, Lecame 
swollen and pull'y; very shortly face, and more particu
larly ears, Lemme very red, as if covered with scarlet 
rash; child very restless during night; complained of 
a seusution of heat and much irritation; wherever he 
scrntcbed there arose little spots, like Llains of nettle
rash; there was some swelling with redness of 1. hand 
nnd urm, but most marked symptom was swelling and 
redness of face, which reminded him of erysipelas; after 
forty hours there was considerable cedema of eyelids, 
especially of lower, and face was pulliJ and puffy. 

33 Lower Limbs. Feet cold, except in Summer, when they 
burn uncomfortably. 

Slight cedema of feet. 
Rheumatic pain in I. instep lasting a week. 

31 Limbs in General. It seemed as if a cutting instrument 
were piercing all joints; he likPned sensations to elec
tric sho<'ks; arm, face and head became swollen; eyes 
became red and twitched; red liueH extending ulong 
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absorbents; itching over whole body; complete insen· 
sibility, after ten minutes; vomiting; pulse slow; heart's 
action scarcely perreptible. 

55 Rest. Position. Motion. Motion: ·pain in I. shoulder 
joint<. 

55 Nerves. Convulsions, if pain is violent. 
Great lnssi tude; cannot stand up, cannot move. 
Universal distress. 
Felt once or twice as if actually dying. 
Faint feeling and trembling all day, with nausea. 
Great prostration for several days. 
Faintness. 
Marked nervo·muscular excitement. 

37 Sleep. Sleeplessness. 
Desire for rest and sleep. 
Disturbed sleep; restless. 

58 Time. 3 or 4 A.M.: itching of r. side of neck; itching of r. 
thumb. 

4 A.M : woke with burning stinging in cheek. 
Morning: adhesion of eyelids. 
R or 9 A.M.: itching of r. thumb. 
3 P.M.: itching of r. thumb. 
Evening: rigors and febrile conditions. 
Night: pain in eyeball and lids. 

"'Temperature and Weather. Cold water relieved burning 
tor a time, it returned < than before. . 

Open air: lachrymation <. 
4°Faver. A cbilly-cold sensation in a circle all around red 

middle of sting, soon followed by rhill running all over 
him, in short inten·als, like waves. 

Quaked and trembled and teeth chattered as if he had a 
paroxysm of ague. . 

Complained much of sensation of heat and much irri-
tation. . 

A lady was stung by a wasp on back of l. middle finger; 
pain extremely intense; in a few moments whole body 
tumefied, skin became red, and violent fe\·er developed. 

• 2 Locality and Direction. Left: pain in ovarian region; pain 
in neck; pain in shoulder joint; swelling and redness of 
hand and arm; pain in middle finger; erythematous 
blush on body. 

Right: vision dim; injected conjunctiva; itching of exe
lid; eye inflamed; lower lid inflamed; l. lower half of 
eye a baggy swelling; lachrymation eyelids adhere; 
stitches in ear; itching of arm; gltl.nds in axilla swol
len; itching of neck; itching of thumb. 

43 Sensations. As if a harpoon were sticking deep in and were 
drawn on; chilly-cold sensation around sting; as if 
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pierced with red-hot needles; patch of redness on cheek; 
8.1! if about to suffocate; as if 1. shoulder joint were 
sprained; as if a cutting instrument were piercing all 
joints, like an·electric shock; as if dying. 

Pain : in 1. ovarian re~ion ; in 1. stomach ; in shoulder 
blade ; in 1. shoulder joint; in 1. middle finger. 

Lancinating : in wound. 
Stitches: in r. ear. 
Stinging : in wound. 
Burning: like fire, in place stung; in wound; in tongue; 

in throat; r. side of neck ; in r. thumb. 
Aching : in tongue; in heart; r. side of neck. 
Soreness : and smarting along course of lymphatics; along 

gums to tonsils ; in shoulder blade. 
Rheumatic pain: in 1. instep. 
Throbbing: in wound; in tongue. 
Weight: in stomach. 
Uneasiness : in bowels. 
Heat : in throat. 
Cold feeling : in stomach ; around sting ; like waves all 

over bodv. 
Itching : o(eyelids; in eyes; ofr. lid; of r. arm; over whole 

body; of r. thumb . 
.. Tissues. Red lines showed the course of the absorbing 

vessels. 
Rapid decomposition of body. 

"Skin. Cheek much swollen and skin of bright-red tint; red
ness spread rapiJly in all directions over head and down 
neck, shoulders, back and front of chest; wherever it 
traveled it was a~companied with pain and tenderness. 

Hands, feet and chest becoming as red as if he had scarlet 
fever. 

Erythematous blush on 1. half of body, from head down
ward, lasted eight to ten days and desquamated; then 
rheumatic pain in 1. inster. lasting a week. 

Prurigo-like, pinkish, lenti -shape1l spots on hand and 
forehead, on neck and all over to feet. 

Sting followed by a burning sensation as if something 
were sticking and drawing out; part stung was bright
red, elevated, with a hard swelling, redness surrounded 
by a circle of cold, chilly sensation, soon changing to 
general chill, repeated at short intervals that seemed to 
extend in waves all over body. 

Intense itching of part (r. side of neck) every day about 3 
or 4 A.M., lasMng about half an hour, slightly > by vine
~ar applications (after third day); immediately after 
1tching there was burnin~ for half an hour. 

Intense itching of part (r. thumb); it came on about 3 or 
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4 A.M., about 8 or 9 A.M., and again 3 P.M. ; it lasted half 
an hour each time and was immediately followed by 
burning for half an hour ; itching> by application of 
salt and vinegar; this lasted four days; for next three 
days itching only came between 8 and 9 A.M. and was 
shorter and less severe. 

Itching all over to a dreadful degree. 
Subsequent desquamation of whole abdomen. 
Was stung all over by wasps four or five years ago, fol

lowed by abscesses all over body, that caused great 
emaciation; every now and then gets seizures of prostra
tiqn, with enuresis somni; heRt especially overpowers 
him; purulent catarrh of middle ear of both sides. 

An ulcer, lasting three months after sting. 
' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. JEt. 16, scrofulous since 

birth, stung by a wasp, carious bones, severe rheuma
ti~m. suppuratmg in hands. 

A pale, light·haired. worn-looking woman; swollen face. 
Mrs. E., ret. 58; cedema of face, etc. 
Man, ret. 66, suffering six days; ophthalmia . 

.. BelationJ. Antidoted by: Apia, salt water and vinegar. 
Incompatible: Argrnt. nitr. 

VIBURNUM OPULUS. 
High Oranherry bU8h. Caprijoliacue. 

This shrub, belonging to lhe honey~uckle family, grows from five to teo feet 
high, is common in Canada and the Northern and Western States, abundant io 
the Catskill and Allegheny Mountains. It 8owel"' io June and July. The bright· 
red acid fruit is a substitute for cranberries. The Viburnum prunifolium (black 
haw) should not be conroooded with it. 

The tincture is prepared from the fresh bark. · 
Provioge by H. C. A lien, 81'8isted by eleven proven, male and female; Traoa. 

Am. I. of Hom., 1881, p. 160. 
The tincture and fim and thirtiet.h dilutiooa were used. 

CLINICAL A'OTBO.RITJD.-Dynnet~orrha'a, Palmer, A . H. 0., vol. 4, p. 216; 
Hale, N. E. M. G., vol. 12, p. 66; Am. Hom., vol. 1, p. 96; King, vol. 13, p. 80; 
J. H. W., N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 121 ; Hale, N. E. M.G., vol. 12, p. 67; Weinke, 
B. J. H., vol. 34, p.163 ; King, Hah. Mo., vol. 13, p. 80; Allen, H. C., Trans. 
Am. I. of Hom., 1!:!81, p. 169; Owens (3 cases), T1aos. Am. I. of Hom., 1881, p. 
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176; },[wwranoru dymlCI()IThrra, Hunter, Hah. Mo., vol. 10, p. 255; Threata~ed 

abortion, C. F. M., Hom. Recorder, vol. 4, p. 58; Farrington, Hom. Phys., vol. 2, 
p. 54; James, Bah. Mo., vol.10, p. Ill; ViolenJ ajU.··paiM, Allen, 1\.sa, Trans. Am. 
I. of Hom., 1~81, p. 170; Cough, Burnett, Org., vul. 2, p. 345. 

1 :Mind. Depressed. 
Unable to concentrate mind on usual mental labor. 
Inability to study. 
Stupid feeling, as if she could not tell where she was or 

what to do on awaking in morning. 
2 Sensorium. Vertigo: inclines to turn to 1.; in rising, as if 

would fall forward; on closing eyes. . 
1 Inner Head. Slight frontal headache in forenoon. 

I Dull frontal headache. 
Dull throbbing, frontal headache, extending to eyeballs, 

< by mental exertion, and > by moving about. 
Dull, confusing frontal headache, exteuding to temporal 

regions, as after ni~ht watching, or loss of sleep, so severe 
as to compel ces!'ation of mental exertion. 

A severe frontal headache with occasional vertigo set in, 
continuing with severity for six or seven days, almost 
incapacitating for study, and accompanied by profuse 
and frequent urination. 

Severe pain in 1. parietal region; pain sharp and pene
trates into brain, < by every cough, moving heud and 
when bowels move. 

Dull aching pain over 1. eye. 
Dull, heavy headache, mostly over eyes, < on 1. side, at 

times extending to vertex and occiput (principally when 
delayed menses should appear), < by a sudden jar or 
bending over, false step and movement. 

Dull supraorbital and frontal headache, with profuse flow 
of watery clear urine. 

Severe pain in head just over eyes on opening them ; sore
ness extending back into bead. 

Severe f.ressive pain in r. supraorbital region. 
Sever·e .•sided headache; eyes heavy; felt sick enough to 

go to bed. 
Headache beginning about 3 P.M., < at night. 
Dull, throbbing headache, continuing all evening, and 

so severe on retiring that she felt sick all over. 
Every cough hurts head. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I I Amaurosis. 
Heaviness over eyes and in balls, at times, must look 

twice to be sure of seeing an object. 
Sore feeling in eyeballs; sharp jerking pains as from 

knife. 
Eyes burn; can hardly see on account of profuse flow of 

tears. 
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• Bearing and Ears. Awakes dnring night with great pain 
in ears, I I deep in bone. 

Sharp jerking pains in ears, as if stabbing with a sharp 
knife, lasting nearly an hour, with more or less severity. 

I 1 External ear sore as if bruised; could uot lie on affected 
side (of heud). 

Would have to rub ear and seemed as if she would have 
to straighten it out; as if it were pinned to bead; would 
lie on other side and be awakened with same feeling in 
that ear; compelled to change position many times dur
ing night in consequence. 

sUpper Face. Face flushed and hot. 
11 Taste and Tongue. I I Tongue dry; broad and white, centre 

brown, takes print of teeth . 
I 1 Taste coppery ; d isugreea bl e. 

12 Inner Mouth. Lips and mouth dry. 
seBiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. IINausea 

and faintness; every little while, ut noon, is obliged to 
lie down; > by eating, but felt immediately afterward. 

11 Constunt nausea (no inclination to vomit), >by eating. 
Deathly sirk feeling at stomach, as if she could not live, 

every night, not > by any position. 
When lying perfectly quiet had no unpleasant feeling, but 

as soon as she moved a I I deathly nausea at pit of stom
arh rnme on; every time she tried to get up she fainted. 

"Scrobiculum and Stomach. Food lies heavily. 
1 1 A sensation of goueness, as if empty and had been for 

days. 
Aching pain in stomach in afternoon, > by stretching 

body and throwing stomach forward. 
I I Dyspepsia with constipation and incontinence of urine. 

18 Hypochondria. Severe, stkking darting pain in 1. hypo
chondrium, deep-seated as if in spleen, with a sensation 
as if some hot fluid were running through splenic ves
sels; > by walking about room . 

Pain in 1. lumbar and 1. hypochondriac regions so intense 
as to produce faintness; althougb night was cool a warm 
perspiration broke out all over body, giving relief. 

Violent throbbing in 1. hypochondrium if he attempted 
to lie on 1. side; could not lie on 1. side. 

Retired at 11 P.M., but was unable to remain in bed on ac
count of severe throbbing pain under floating ribs of 1. 
side, walked room until 3 A.M., pain > by pressure. 

·~Abdomen. Whole abdomen tender and sensitive to press
ure, especially about umbilicus. 

Rumbling, darting pains in bowels. 
Cramping pains in lower abdomen as before catamenia, 

mostly or wholly at night. 
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IShe has cramping colic pains in lower abdomen almost 
unbearable, pains come suddenly and with terrible 
severity. 

l()ramplike colic pains in lower abdomen (during men
struation). 

Severe, heavy, aching, bearing-down pain, accompanied 
by drawing pains in anterior muscles of thighs, and 
occasionally by sharp, shooting pains in ovarian regions. 

Bearing-down pains in abdomen as during menstruation, 
with heavy aching pain over pubes. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Dia.rrhcea at menstrual period profuse, 
watery, four or five stools in an hour, accompanied by 
terrible chills, at same time cold sweat would roll off 
her forehead. (Veratrum relieved.) 

I I Great inactivity of rectum; no inclination to stool. 
I I Constipation: stool small, dry and com posed of hard, 

round balls, evacuated with much effort; stool large, 
dry, painful and so difficult that mechanical assistance 
is needed; stool large, hard, and when passed attended 
with a I I cutting sensation in rectum and anus; stool 
long, large, hard, and difficult to expel, having a desire 
to evacuate, but when attempted feels as if there were 
nothing there, and evacuation occurs slowly and only 
after long straining; urging to stool as if It would be 
dangerous to postpone, but stool was II large and diffi
cult to pass; desire for stool, with much straining; 
stool hard, dry, with blood and I I great soreness of anus. 

During and immediately after stool, profuse hemorrhage 
of dark-red blood. 

Stool·scanty and hard, with hemorrhage; a sensation of 
constriction of rectum and anus. 

Constipation, during entire proving, II with great tenes
mus; when bowels moved a pain felt in l. orbital 
region. 

21 Urinary Organs. ISpasmodic dysuria in hysterical subjects. 
I I Urine profuse and pale, specific gravity 1021. 
Profuse, clear, watery, must be voided every hour or two; 

specific gravity 1019. 
I I Profuse discharge of pale watery urine, repeated quite 

regularly every hour during afternoon and evening. 
Profuse discharge of clear, watery urine for several days 

in succession; specific gravity low, but no morphologi
cal elements were found. 

Profuse and frequent flow of clear, watery urine, accom
panying frontal headache. 

Following each act of urination was a sensation as if urine 
continued to flow. 

During menses, obliged every hour or two to urinate, 
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passed at each time large I I quantities of clear, light
colored urine. 

"Jrlale Sexual Organs. Seminal emissions without dreams. 
Severe pain and swelling of epididymis and testicle of 1. 

side. 
Epididymis of r. side painful and swollen, was obliged to · 

use a suspensory bandage. (Aconite relieved.) 
13 Female Sexual Organs. I Before mt>nses: severe bearing 

down i drawing in anterior muscles of thighs ; heavy 
aching in sacral region and over pubes; occasional 
sharp, shooting pains in ovaries, pains make her so 
nervous she cannot sit still ; excruciating cramping, 
colicky pains in lower abdomen, and through womb; 
pains begin in back and go around, ending in cramps 
in uterus. · 

I During menses: nausea; cramping pain and great nerv
ous restlessness; Bow ceases for several hours, then re· 
turns in clots. 

I Menstrual flow scanty, thin, light·colored, with sensation 
of lightness of head, faint when trying to sit up; spas
modic or membranous dysmenorrhcea. 

1Leucorrhcea thin, yellow-white or colorless, except with 
stool, when it is thick, white, blood-streaked. 

IINeuralgic and spasmodic dysmenorrhrea. 
Pain in back, loins and across lower abdomen, as if menses 

were coming on; < in early part of evening and in a 
close room; > in open air and by moving about. 

I Pain beginning in back and goin~ around to loins and 
across to pubic bone like labor pams. 

IIExcruciating colicky pain through womb and lower 
abdomen coming on quite suddenly, just preceding 
menstrual flow, sometimes lasting ten or twelve hours. 
t/Dy~menorrhcea. 

I I Cramping pains in lower abdomen as if menses were 
about to appear. 

Menses delayed ten days. 
Uneasy sensation in pelvic region and slight bearing-down 

pains continuing all week. 
I I Leucorrbrea thin, yellowish-white, for two days follow

ing menstruation. 
llrritable ovaries, with dysmenorrhcea. 
ICramplike pains and spasms of stomach, bowels, bladder 

or other organs when reflex from uterine irritation. 
II Flushes of heat, pain in 1. side,· dizziness when stooping. 

t/Uterine affection. 
I I Painful menstruation and menorrhagia for six years; 

always discharged a large clot at each period, after 
which pain diminished; on being requested to wash 
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out the next clot, a perfect membrana decidualis was 
revealed. liM em branous dysmenorrhrea. 

•• Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. During pregnancy: 
cramps in abdomen and legs. 

II Threatened abortion; intense cramp in uterus and bear· 
ing down; or pain around from back, ending in excru
ciating cramps in lower abdomen. 

ISpasmoJic pains, shooting from abdomen into legs; fre
quent and very early miscarriages, so that ovum is ex
r.elled at every menstrual period, thus causing sterility. 

I I rhreatened miscarriage with severe backache; severe 
cramping, bearing-down pains almost unbearable, caus
ing constant restless moving about in bed; cannot sit 
or lie still, so severe are the pains. 

Labor pains: false pains precede the real pains; cramps 
in abdomen, shooting down legs. 

I Cramps in abdomen and !egs of prrgnant women. 
I Will prevent miscarriage if given before the membranes 

are mjured, and when the pains are spasmodic and 
threatening. 

I I ~Irs . R--, five months pregnant, while out driving 
received a severe strain from holding her frightened 
horse; three days after severe bearing-clown pains be
gan in abdomen and baek, interspersed with colicky, 
crampy pains through abdonwn from hip prominences 
downward toward vagina; irritable, would hardly an
swer que~tions, twisted about when pains came on, plac
ing hrr tl,.;ts under hips, and raising them from couch; 
compl:iined of nausea and dizziness when rising from 
couch; twice \\·ithin an hour felt preparatory symptoms 
of vomiting, which did not occur; face flushed (prob
ably from straining), pupils dilated, warm perspiration 
on forehead; frontal headache; crampy pain down fa'Ce 
of thighs, with heaviness of lowe1·limbs; dizziness on 
attempting to rise; urging to urinate. 

17 Cough. Cough dudng second month of pregnancy; < 
night and morning, and on lying down; urine spurting 
out when coughing. 

"'Inner Chest and Lungs. Severe throbbing pain under 1. 
flouting ribs, > from hard pressure aud walking; 
cannot lie on 1. side. 

Sharp shooting pains in 1. chest over sixth rib near 
sternum. · 

29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. During proving an old 
heart trouble, an irregularity of pulse (remission every 
third bent), of which she had felt nothing for over six 
months, returned. 

Felt us if her breath would leave her body, and her heart 
would cease beating (during severe menstrual pain). 

------ --------~.~==---
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31 Neck and Back. A stiff, sore feeling in nape of neck. 
Neck stiff for several days, with pain in occiput. 
Muscles of bacli lume and bruised, as after severe physical 

exertion. 
Tired, bruised pain in muscles of back extending from 

points of scapulre to ilium on each side of spine, > by 
tirm pressure. 

Wandering, tired pains in muscles of back, < 1. side. 
Most intense pain in I. lumbar region between floating 

ribs and ilium; pressure > its inten'lity, but must keep 
continually movmg. 

Dull throbbing pain in 1. lumbar region, < by lying 
down; was compelled to walk room with a walking
stick pressed across back to obtain relief. 

Severe pain in back, region of kidney, > by pressure 
across back with arms crossed. 

33 Upper Limbs. Buzzing feeling in hands, as if they would 
burst. 

ss Lower Limbs. Cram{ls in feet after long walking. 
Wandering, tired pams extending to hips and knees, with 

disinclination to move about. 
14 Limbs in General. I Cramps and contractions of extremi

ties, es{1ecially during pregnancy. 
sa Rest. 'Position. Motion. Inability to lie on I. side. 

Lying: on affected side ear <; quiet, nausea >; cough 
during pregnancy; pain in lumbar region <. 

Stooping: dizziness. 
Rising: fainting; nausea and dizziness. 
Motion: frontal headache < ; pain in I. parietal region 

< ; nausea < ; menstrual colic > ; backache >. 
Stretching body: > aching in stomach. 
~training at stool: headache <· 
Walking: about,> pain in hypochondrium; long,cramps 

in feet. 
38 Nerves. II Paralytic conditions, coming on after convul-

sions. 
I Hysterical convulsions from uterine irritation. 
IGeneral irritation of nervous system. 
I Cramps and contractions of extremities, especially nuring 

pregnancy. 
37 Sleep. Sleep restless, unrefreshing. 

Sfeepy .after dinner. 
Tired in morning on rising. 

sa Time. Morning: cough during pregnancy <; tired. 
Noon: must lie down, nausea and faintness. 
Afternoon: aching in stomach. 
3 P.M.: headache begins. 
Afternoon and evening: profuse urination. 
'OL. X.-30. 
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Evening: throbbing headache; early, pain in back, loins 
and abdomen. 

Night: headache <; awakes with pain in ears; deathly 
nausea; cramp in abdomen; cough during pregnancy<· 

11 P.M. to 3 A.M. ~_pain in 1. hypochondrium. 
89 Temperature and Weather. Close room: menstrual colic<. 

Open uir: menstrual colic >. 
4° Fever. Chill, followed by severe headache. 
41 Attacks, Periodicity. Suddenly: cramping colic. 

For an hour: jerking pains in ears. 
Every hour or two: profuse urination. 
For ten or twelve hours: menstrual colic. 
For several duys: profuse urination; stiff ueck. 
For six or seven days: frontal headache. 
A 11 week: uneasy sensation in pel vic region. 
For ten days: menses delayed. 
Second month of pregnancy: cough. 
For six years: pamfu l menstruation. 

42 Locality and Direction. Left: inclination to turn, vertigo; 
pain in parietal region; dull aching over eye; pain in 
hypochondrium; throbbing under floatiug ribs; shoot
ing pains in chest over sixth rib near sternum; pain in 
back <; muscles of entire side of body sore, as if bruised 
or strained by overlifting. 

Right: pain above eye. 
41 Sensations. As if she could not tell where she was or what 

to do on awaking; as if sts bbiug with a sharp knife in 
eyes and ears; ear as if bruised ; as if ear were pinned 
to head; as if she could not live, sick feeling at stom
ach; goneness, as if stomach were empty; as if a hot 
fluid were running through splenic vessels; as if urine 
continued to flow after urinating; as if menses were 
coming on; pain in back and across lower abdomen; 
as if breath would leave body and heurt would cease 
beating; bruised feeling in back, as after severe physi
cal exertion; buzzing in hands as if they would burst; 
1. side as if bruised or straineri by overlifting. 

Pain: in ears deep in bone; in 1. lumbar and hypochon-
driac regions; produces faintness; in testicles; in occiput. 

Excruciating pain : through worn b and lower abdomen. 
Intense pain: in 1. lumbar region. 
Severe pain: in 1. parietal region penetrates into brain; 

over eyes on opening them. 
Jerking: in eyeballs; in ears. 
Cutting: in rectum and anus. 
Darting: in 1. hypochondrium; in bowels. 
Stabbing: in eyes and ears. 
Sticking: in spleen. 
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Shooting: in ovarian regions; in l. chest over sixth rib 
near sternum: 

Burning: in eyes. 
Aching: dull, over 1. eye; in stomach; over pubes; m 

sacral region. 
Bruised pain: in muscles of back. 
Soreness: in eyeballs; in anus; in nape of neck. 
Pressure: in r. supraorbital region. 
Throbbing: headache; in 1. hypochondrium; in 1. lum

bar region. 
Drawing: in anterior muscles oC thighs. 
Cramp: in lower abdomen; through worn b; in extremi-

ties during pregnancy. 
Constriction: ofrectum and anus. 
Bearing down : in lower abJomen; before menses. 
Uneasy sensation : in pel vic region. 
Stiffness: in nape of neck. 
Heaviness: over eyes and in balls. 
Dryness: in lips and mouth . 

.. Tissues. Amenorrhcea. 
Dysmenorrhcea, spasmodic or membranous. 

46 Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. A sudden jar: head
ache<· 

Pressure: > pain in 1. hypochondrium; backache > . 
., Stages of Life, Constitution. Tall, slender, dark- or fair

haired hysterical subjects. 
Girl, ret. 16, suffering four years; dysmenorrhcea. 
Girl, ret. 17, slender, dark hair and eyes, thin, fair skin, 

suffering since first menstruation, two years previous; 
dysmenorrhcea. . 

Girl, ret. 20, servant, large, florid; dysmenorrhcea. 
Mrs.--, ret. 24, two months pregnant; cough. 
Mrs. --, ret. 25, short, heavy set, light hair and eyes, 

thick, white skin, suffering since girlhood; dysmenor
rhcea. 

Mrs. B., ret. 26, tall, slender, eyes and hair black, mother 
of one child, one miscarriage at six months; dysmen-
orrhcea. -

Miss --,ret. 27, suffering six years; membranous dys
menorrhcea. 

Miss B. L., ret. 28, dark complexion, brown hair and eyes, 
heavy, languid manner, complaining and anxious; dys
menorrhcea. 

Mrs. McK., ret. 30, dark hair and eyes, divorced; dysmen
orrhcea for about six years. 

Mrs. --, ret. 35, tall, large frame, dark hair, eyes and 
skin, scrofulous; dysmenorrhooa. 

Mrs. H. T., ret. 38, mother of several children ; violent 
after-pains. 
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Mrs. D., maJTied fourteen years, naver pregnant, dark hair 
and eyes, sallow complexion, subject to eczema; dys
menorrhrea since she began to menstruate. 

48 Relations. Antidoted by: Aeon. (epididymitis), Veratr. 
( diarrhrea). 

Compare: Act. rae. (nervous, rheumatic diathesis), Caulophl. 
(cramplike abdominal pains and menstrual symptoms). 

VINCA MINOR. 
Lesser Periwi11kle. A sclepiadace~e. 

A native of Europe, found in ~haded wcoda; cuhivated in gardena, Bowen in 
April and May. 

The tincture is prepared from the fr£Bh plant. 
Proved by Rofenburg, A. H. Z., vol. 17, p. 41. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITIES.-Eruption on ~ad, Schnier, Rilck. KJ. Erf., vol. 4, 
p. 268. 

1 lllind. Lachrymose. 
Sadness, with fear of death. 
Peevish and quarrelsome, soon followed by repentance . 

. 'Sensorium. Whirling vertigo with flickering before eyes. 
sInner Head. Headache. 

Pressure in temples. 
Sticking in I. temple extending toward malar bone. 
Tearing pain in vertex, with a feeling as if a hammer were 

beating from within outward. 
Dulness of sinciput, with slow pressure toward eyes and 

dimness of eyes, < by stooping when writing. 
4 Outer Head. Pressure upon head externally. 

I Spots on scalp, oozing moisture, matting hair together; 
hair falls out on single spots, and white hair grows on 
it. UCrusta lactea. l/Fu vus. l/Plica polonica. 

Corrosive itching on scalp, with irresistible desire to 
scratch. 

Itching biting on scalp, especially on vertex, frequently 
provoking scratching. 

Humid eruptions on head, with vermin, nightly itching, 
burning after scratching. 

Bald spots, covered with short woolly hair. 
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IIChronic, moist, offensive-smelling eruption on head, 
face, and behind ears. 

• Sight and Eyes. Obscuration of vision, like fog before eye, 
while reading, at times also when walking. 

So little secretion in eye that on getting snuff into it he 
was obliged to wash it out with water. 

Itching and burning of lids which become red. 
e Bearing and Ears. Ringing and whistling in ears, with a 

feefing of cold wind, especially in 1. ear. 
7 Smell and Nose. Frequent nosebleed. 

Itching in nose. 
Distressing dryness and heat in nose, extending into 

frontal sinuses. 
Stoppage of nose, mostly of one nostril, with discharge of 

much mucus through posterior nares. 
Tip of nose becomes red on getting least angry. 
Moist eruption on septum of nose, discharging a moisture 

which, drying, formed a light-brown scab; skin was 
dirty white, ele\·ated, with red areola. 

8 Up~r Face. Paleness of face. 
J'earing in malar bones. 
Swelling of fllce with pu.pular eruptions. 

vLower Face. Lips dry. 
Swelling of upper lip and corner of mouth. 
Itching of upper lip, which provokes scratching. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Insipid taste : in mouth; to all food. 
13 Inner Mouth. Toothache; tearing in teeth > by warmth 

of bed. 
Increased secretion of saliva. 
Aphthro in mouth. 

13 Throat. Frequent hawking through day. 
Sensation as if something were sticking .Jow down in 

resophagus, which provokes swallowing. 
Sore throat with difficultv in swallowing. 
Ulcers in throat. 

•• Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Hunger, with loss 
of appetite before hunger has been satisfied. 

Scurcely any thirst. 
11 Biccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Empty 

eructations after drinking beer, and generally < from 
takiug liquids. 

Nausea after coffee. 
Violent, bitter, coeious vomiting of yellowish-green liquid. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. ~eusation of emptiness in 
stomach. . 

Gastric disturbances. 
1' Abdomen. Griping in abdomen. 

Rumbling and gurgling in abdomen, with emission of 
much offensive flatus. 
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Abdomen full, tense, but painless. 
Distension of abdomen after stool. 

211 Stool and Rectum. Flatulence. 
Urging to stool. 
Stool first hard, then soft. 
Stool exhausting, with burning in anus. 

21 Urinary Organs. Diminished secretion of urine. 
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Urine {!ale yellow. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Excessive, profuse menses, flow

ing like a stream, with great debility. 
IPassive uterine hemorrhage from fibroid tumors. 
I Passive utuine hemorrhage in women long past their 

climacteric period. 
~voice and Larynx. Tracheaand:Bronchia. Hoarseness. 

Tenacious muc:us in trachea. 
2111 Respiration. Rapid respiration. 
rr Cough. Spasmodic cough, with little tickling in larynx. 
zalnner Chest and Lungs. Pains in chest, with sticking and 

dyspnooa. 
29 Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Pulse full and hard. 
&o Outer Chest. Stitches in sternum. 

Pressure in sternum, with feeling of emptiness in chest. 
31 Neck and Back. Painful tension and stiffness of cervical 

muscles, with a sensation as if a weight were lying upon 
them. 

32 Upper Limbs. Cramplike drawing in upper arm and tips 
of fingers. . 

Swelling and stiffness of first joints of fingers, with burn
ing pain in nails. 

31 Lower Limbs. Cramplike drawing in feet and toes. 
51 Limbs in General. Inclination to stretch limbs. 

Tearing pains in limbs. 
Arthritic tearing in bones. · 

15 Rest. Position. :Motion. Stooping: pressure in head. 
Walking: fog before eye. 

30 Nerves. Great weakness and prostration. 
Weakness as if he would die. 
Tremulous feeling, especially in upper extremities, with 

tendency to start, especially on exerting mind. 
Tremulous feeling iu bloodvessels. 

:rr Sleep. Frequent yawning. 
Sfeeplessness and restlessness at night. 
Lascivious dreams. 

58 Time. Night: slee.Plessness; restlessness. 
39 Te~lM'ra~ure and_ Weather. Most of symptoms> by mov

mg m open a1r. 
Warmth: toothache>. 

40 Fever. Sudden paroxysms of shivering. 
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Great sensation of warmth in scalp, with prickling. 
Heat: of cheeks without redness; with full, hard pulse . 

.s Locality and Direction. Left : sticking in temple; a feel
ing of cold wind in ears; ulcers ou nates. 

Right: moist spots on ankle. 
63 Sensations. As if a hammer were beating from within out

ward in vertex; a feeling of cold wind in ears; as if 
something were sticking low down in oosophagus; as if 
a weight were lying upon cervical muscles; as if he 
would die from weakness. 

Stitches: in sternum. 
Sticking: in 1. temple to malar bone; in chest. 
Prickling: in scalp. 
'fearing: in vertex; in malar bones; in teeth ; in limbs ; 

in bones. 
Burning: of lids; in anus; in fingers; in ulcers on 1. 

natis. 
Biting: on scalp. 
Pressure: in temples; toward eye in sinciput; upon head 

externally; in sternum. 
Griping: in aLd0men. 
Cramp : in upper arm and tips of fingers; in feet and 

toes. 
Tension : and stiffness of cervical muscles. 
Tremulous feeling: in upper extremities; in blood vessels. 
Emptiness: in stomach; Ill chest. 
Heat: in scalp; of cheeks. 
Tickling: in larynx. . 
Itching: on scalp; of lids; in nose; of upper lip; corro

sive, of skin; in moist spots on Upper part of r. ankle. 
Dryness: in nose. · · 

"TiBSues. Passive uterine hemorrhages. 
Arthritic tearing in bones. 

"Skin. Corrosive itching provoking scratching. 
Great sensitiveness of skin, with redness and soreness, even 

from slight rubbing. 
Itching moist spots on upper part of r. ankle. 
Burning in ulcers, like bedsores, on 1. natis. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Child, ret. 6; eruption on 
head. 

•• Relations. Compare : Oleander, Viola tri. , Arctium lappa 
and Staphis. in eruptions; Oinchon. and Secale in 
hemorrhages. 
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VIOLA ODORATA. 
Sweet·sce11ted Violet. 

The tincture is prepared from the fresh plant in ftower. 
Introduced by Wm. Gro.os. 
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Violace.Je. 

Provings by Gr011, Hahnemann and Stapf, Archiv fiir Hom., vol. 8, p. 182. 

CLINICAL AUTBORITJES.-.RMvmati.!lft, Kitchen, Phila. Jour. Hom., vol. 1, p. 
49; B. J. H., vol. 24, p. 314; Hylltnia, P. Pop. Hom. Zei1.6chr., vol. 13. 

1 Kind. Very great intellectual and emotional activity, with 
constant weak memory, followed by headache. 

Weakness of memory; or increased mental activity, easy 
comprehension; intellect predominates over emotions. 

Momentary v·anishing of thought. 
Weakness of memory; when he reaches a period in read

ing, he has already forgotten beginning of sentence. 
Confusion of thought; when he attempted to express his 

thoughts in words, they immediately disappeared, and 
strange thoughts took their place; he could not recall 
former. 

He seems able to recognize but half an idea; he puts it in 
proper place but cannot hold it; he makes great effort 
to grasp the other half, but at same moment half of an
other mcomplete idea presses upon him, and iO on; 
thoughts chase one another, but he always has but half 
a thought which he cannot hold to and cannot think 
out; judgment remains, he recognizes morbid fancies, 
but cannot prevent them; he looks like one meditating 
and despondent. 

Disconnected thoughts thronged one upon the other, he 
was able to grasp none of them; his judgment remained 
good because he knew how little he would be under
stood if he expressed his thoughts; on this account he 
kept quiet, yet for most part was unable to express his 
phantasies even by a word. 

I Hysterical; inclined to weep without knowing why. 
Sadness turning to gloomy despondency; hypochondria-

cal mood. 
A version to all music, especially violin. 
A version to talking. 
Very restless, talking much. lJMeasles. 
I I Insane confusion, childish behavior, disobedience, refus

ing nourishment, talks in a low, soft voice. 
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'Sensorium. Vertigo: while sittiug; everything in head 
seems to whirl around. 

1 Inner Bead. Dull, confused headache. 
I I A prickling in forehead from rush of blood. 
I I Heaviness of whole head, it sinks forward, cervical mus

cles seem very weak. 
Headache, with cramp in one eye, with vision of a fiery 

tremulous half-circle. 
• Outer Bead. Drawing in I. frontal eminence. 

Head feels heavy and sinks forward. 
Tension in scalp extendiug to upper part of face. 
Tension of scalp of occiput even when not moving, though 

< on bending head forward and backward; a painful 
sensation which compels him to wrinkle frontal muscles. 

6 Sight and Eyes. I 1 Toward evening a feeling of dryness 
and burning in lids; sensitiveness to light; painful 
forcible drawiug togethtr of lids as from irresistible 
sleep. 

Sharp vision, ease in looking. 
Contours of letters are not sharply defined while reading, 

they seem to run together. 
Is obliged to hold objects somewhat nearer than usual iu 

order to see distinctly. 
It seems thick before eyes and everything seems dim. 
Illusion of vision; at point to which he looks he seems to 

see a half point which then becomes a tremulous light, 
constantly more fiery, at last looks like a half circle, and 
a zigzag fiery appearance following a serpeutine course 
which at last becomes weaker and gradually disappears; 
white of eye looks red. 

Pupils contracted. 
It seems to him as if each eyeball were compressed from 

both sides. 
Jleat and burning in eyes. 
Burning pain in l. eye. 
Cramplike spasms in eyelids, extending to malar regiOn, 

especially of I. side. 
Heaviness of lids, as from sleepiness. 
Tendency of lids to close without physical sleepiness. 
Tension beueath eyes. 

• Bearing and Ears. Rushing and ringing in ears. 
A version to music, especially to violin; < from music. 
Stitches in and around ears. · 
Drawing and tension in 1. ear, rather externally. 
Sticking from within outward in I. ear. 
Deep, transi.-nt stitches alternately beneath one or other 

ear, especially left. 
Pressing pain behind 1. ear, externally. 
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1 Smell and Nose. Numbness of tip of nose, as if it had been 
beaten and blood were pressing out. 

• Upper Face. Hot forehead. . 
Tension below eyes and above nose to temples. 
II Tension in scalp, which at times extends to upper half 

of face, especially of nose, then to forehead and temples, 
a.~ far as ears, alternating with a similar sensation in 
occiput and cervical muscles. 

Pressure on malar bone. 
Violent drawing pressure from malar bone to temple. 

• Lower Face. Tearing pain in l. lower jaw extending to ear. 
'~Teeth and Guma. Tearing in teeth of r. lower jaw. 
11 Inner Mouth. A sensation in hard palate as if it were com

pletely dried up. 
Aphthre of infants. 

"Abdomen. Distension of abdomen. 
• Stool and Rectum. Helminthiasis. 

Constipation. 
Itching of anus, every afternoon. 

11 Male Sexu~ Organs. Extremely unusual nocturnal emis
sion, which does him no good, followed by headache. 

"Pregnancy. Pallturition. Lactation. During pregnancy, 
dyspnrea. 

25 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse· 
ness, followed by coryza. . 

111 Respiration. Short breath. 
I Difficulty of breathing, with painful exhalation, anxiety 

and palpitation. 
Dyspnrea, with occasional cough; < in daytime than at 

night. 8Pregnancy. 
Shortness of breathing and violent dyspnrea, as if a stone 

were lying on chest. · · 
Soft, noiseless breathing, respiration is scarcely noticed. 

:r Cough. By day chiefly, in long-lasting spells, dry, short, 
violent, with much dyspnrea. 

Whooping cough in nervou!:!, thin little girls. 
Sputum profuse, clear, ropy, jellylike. 

• Inner Chest and Lunge. Oppression of chest as from a 
weight, awakening her at night. liHysterin. 

Frightful oppression of chest and dyspnrea, with pain in 
chest as from a stone lying upon it. .. 

.,, Neck and Back. Jerking drnwing in cervical muscles near 
nape of neck, extending downward, in evening, while 
lying on opposite side. 

~~Upper Limbe. Slight trembling of arms; dyspnrea. 
. I Rheumatic. affections of upper limbs. 

IAching in wrists, particularly right. 
Drawing in elbow joint and in dorsum of hand. 
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I I Rheumatism of deltoid muscle for nE-arly two weeks; 
wrist and hand of same side also affected. 

Drawing pain in r. elbow. 
1 I Pressiug pain in r. wrist. · 
Druwiug pain in back of 1. metacarpus, extending toward 

wrist 
Crumplike pain in first joint of I. index finger, even dur

ing rest. 
Sticking in tip of middle finger. 
11Jun,ret. 31, rheumatism of joints ofr. hand; robust, slightly 

lymphatic, uot scrofulous; swelling of r. wrist, also 
hanu und fingers of same side, with intense heat in these 
pnrts; acute pains; motion impossible, hand being half 
flexed on foreartu ; slight pains and swelling in I. wrist; 
sleeplessuE>ss; temperature of skin greatly ele\•a.ted with 
some acceleration of pulse; sounds of hE>art normal. 

IRheumutism afft•cting r. c~trpal and metacarpal joints. 
33 Lower Limbs. <Edem~ttous swelling of lower limbs, with 

stitching pains. 
s' Limbs in General. 1 1 Rheumatism of r. side; upper and 

lower extremities; laminating pains in joints of finge~ 
of r. hand: r. wrist joint painful, swollen, stiff aud can
not be moved without gre~tt pain ; r. shoulder slightly 
puinful, but no swelling; r. foot and ankle joints pain
ful, swollen, least motion painful, almost impossible; r. 
kuee joint swolleu and painful; wandering pains, occa
sionally in r. side of head; no fever; . heart norma.!; 
slightly emaciated ; motion of r. side almost impossible. 

II Trembling of limbs. · 
Bruised pain in all bones in morning, in hed, after wak

ing, disappears after rising. 
33 B.est. Position. Motion. Lies on back during sleep, 1. 

hand above head, kneE's bent. 
Beuding head forward und backward: tension in scalp <. 

~Nerves. Trembling of limbs. 
ReJ~~.xation of all muscles. 
Great nervous debility. 
H y poe) 10n d riasis. 
Hysteria; much weeping without knowingwhy; difficulty 

of breathing; anxiety and palpitation. · 
37 Sleep. Yawning: and stretching without sleepiness; every 

morning. so that eyes fill with water. 
I·IS)eepiuess in eyes and lids, they will close. 
He lies on ba.ck at night during sleep with 1. hand above 

head contrary to habit, and with knees bent and lying 
far to side. 

• Time. Morning: bruised pain in bones ou awaking; 
yawning. 
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Daytime: dyspnren and cough <. 
Toward evening; dryness and burning in lids. 
Evening: pain in cervical muscles. 

• Temperature and Weather. After staying in a cold room 
during Fall season: hoarseness. 

•o Fever. Forehead hot. 
Chilly disposition. 
Febrile shivering. 
Night sweats. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Every afternoon: itchiug of anus. 
"Locality and Direction. Left: drawing in froutal emi

nence; burning in eye; cramp in eyelids to malar re
gion; drawing anu tension in ear; sticking from within 
outward in ear; pressing pain behiud ear; tearing in 
lower jaw to ear; drawing pain in back of hand toward 
wrist; cramplike pain in index finger. 

Right: tearing in teeth of lower jaw; drawing in elbow; 
pressing pain in wrist; rheumatism of wrist; rheuma
tism <. 

"Sensations. As if everything in head whirled around; as 
if eyeballs were compressed; as if nose had been beaten 
and blood were pressing out; as if hard palate were 
dried up; as if a stone were lying on chest; burning 
like a small transient flame in spots here and there. 

Lancinating: in joints of fingers of r. hand. 
Stitches: in and about ears; in swelling of lower lids. 
Sticking: from within outward in I. ear; in tip of middle 

finger. 
Prickling: in forehead. 
Jerking: in cervical muscles. 
Tearing: in !.lower jaw to ear; in teeth of r. lower jaw. 
Aching: in wrists. 
Pressure: behind l. ear; in malar bone; in r. wrist. 
Burning: in lids; in eyes; transient, in \'arious places. 
Drawing: in I. frontal eminence; in I. ear; from malar 

bone to temple; in cervical muscles; in elbow joiut and 
dorsum of hand; in r. elbow; on back of l. metacarpus 
toward wrist. 

Bruised pain: in bones. 
Cramp: in eye, with headache; in eyelids; in first joint 

of I. index finger. 
Tension : in scalp; beneath eyes; in l. ear. 
Heaviness: in head; of lids. 
Numbness: of tip of nose. 
Heat: in eyes. 
Itching: of anus. 
Dryness: in lids . 

.. Skin. Dry, warm skin, wunt of sweat; only palms moist; 
measles running an irregular course. 
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Transient burning here and there on body; seems con
centrateu in a small spot, like a small transient flame, 
while sitting during day, as well as while lying at night. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Hysteria. 
Tall, thin, nervous girls; mild, impressive, of fair com-

plexion; tuberculous. 
Boy, ret. 19; rheumatism. 
Woman, ret. 29, robust; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 31, robust, slightly lymphatic; rheumatism. 
Man, ret. 61 ; rheumatism. 
Mrs. --, ret. 70; rheumatism. 

41 Relations. Compatible: Corall. in whooping cough; Oina 
in helminthiasis. 

VIOLA TRICOLOR (See Jacea). 

XANTHOXYLUM. 
Prirkly Ash. Rutactl!. 

A shrub (rom five to teo feet In height, growing in woods and moist, shady 
places throughout the Nonhero, Middle and Western States. 

The tincture is prepared (rom the (reeh bark. 
Proud by Cullie, Pub. Mase. Hom. Soc., vol. 2, 1881-6, p. 267. 

CLISICAL AUTHOBITIES.-.Dyamenorrhreo, Burck, Org., vol. 1, p. 484; Wood· 
vine, N. E. M.G., vol. 8, p. 22; Fr11ntz, Hah. Mo., vol. 12, p. 382; AmenorrA-, 
N. N., Anal. Therap., vol. 1, p. 129; Williams, U. S. M. & 8. J., Oct., 1871; 
Davia, ll. I., vol. 11, p.684; lneipknl phtA~it, Conant, Org., vol. 1, p. 324; <llvg~, 
Dads, M. I., vol. 11, p. 684. 
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1 Mind. Nervous, frightened feeling. 
Depression and weakness. 
Indifference and malaise. 

4i8 

1 lnner Head. Pain over eyes, with throbbing above root of 
nose. 

Head dull and aching. 
Frontal headache. 
Severe frontal headache with dizziness. 
A dull headache, in a space not largP-r than half a dollar, 

over nose. 
Diffused pain in upper part of forehead; < in r. side; 

pain extends to base of brain, with soreness. 
Throbbing headache over r. eye, with nausea. 
Darting pain in 1. temple, recurring again and again. 
A tightening of scalp and heavy pain in temples; increase 

of head difficulties with a great heat and quiet flowing 
(menstrual), being two days in advance of proper time; 
some headache. 

Pain in I. side of head and I. elbow. 
Heavy feeling in top of head. 
About upper part of cranium, an achy feeling accompanied 

by flashes of throblike pain, as if top of head were about 
to be taken off. 

Pain in back of head, also a bewildered sensation. 
I I Head feels full. 
Pressure in head, with fulness of veins. 
Tightness of head, with pain increasing over eyes. 
Headache, with sleepy feeling in morning. 
Shaking head produces a feeling of looseness or quivering 

of brain, followed by dizziness. 
I I As if head were surrounded by a tight band. ODysmen

orrhcea. 
6 Sight and Eyes. Watering of eyes and nose. 

Lachrymation, pain in lid of r. eye. 
Dull, heavy, grinding pain in I. eye. 
I I Ophthalmia. 

8 Hearing and Ears. Ringing in ears, more particularly in r. 
Dull pain in r. ear seeming to affect jaw socket; does not 

know whether his tooth or his ear aches. 
Darting pfl,in under and back of r. ear. 

7 Smell and Nose. Right nostril seems filled up; discharge 
of dry and bloody scales of mucus. 

Dryness of both nostrils. 
Discharge of mucus from nose, with congested feeling, as 

if it were about to bleed. 
Fluent coryza. 

8 Upper Face. Pain in r. jaw-socket. 
• LOwer Face. I I Dull pain in I. side of lower jaw. 
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11 Taste and Tongue. Ptyalisru; tongue coated yellow. 
11 lnner Mouth. Peppery taste in mouth, fauces and throat. 

Buming and dry feeling in mout.h and tongue. 
13 Throat. Peppery sensation; soreness, with expectoration of 

tough mucus. 
Feeling of a bunch in l. side of throat when swallowing, 

shifting to right. 
Pain and soreness in r. side of throat. 
Throbbing in throat, and sensation of swelling. 
A feeling of enlargement of throat. 

14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. No appetite. 
15 Eating and Drinking. Anorexia, could eat but a few 

mouthfuls at breaKfast, and could only drink half a cup 
of coffee, which was vomited soon afterward. 

18 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Empty 
eructations, with·slight taste of ingesta. 

Nausea, with headache. 
Slight nausea, with sense of oppression at stomach; nausea 

iucreased, accompanied by frequent chills. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Feeling of fulness or pressure 

iu epigastrium ; fluttering. 
18 Hypochondria. Some pain in r. side below ribs. 
11 Abdomen. Colic pain in r. iliac region. 

Rumbling, with soreness on pressure. 
J:t'latulence. 
Soon after waking, at 7 A.M., severe griping abdominal 

pains, with thin, brown, diarrhooic discharge, mixed 
with some mucus. 

Griping pain, on waking, in morning, continued at inter
vals through day, with general feeling of indifference 
and malaise. 

20 Stool and Rectum. Constipation in morning. 
Griping pains 7 A.M., with thin, brown stools, mixed with 

mucus. . .. 
I I Epidemic dysentery, characterized by spasmodic tenes

mus, intestinal spasms, tympanitis, etc. 
Inodorous discharges, with tenesmus. 
II Cholera, in stage of collapse. 

11 Urinary Organs. Urine at night and next morning, scanty 
and high-colored. 

Profuse, light-colored urine; nervous women. 
23 Female Sexual Organs. I Ovarian pain: with scanty and 

retarded menses; extending down genito-crural nerves; 
and sacral pains during pregnancy. 

I I Menses appeared one week before usual time; attended 
with a good deal of pain. 

IIDysmenorrhooa: with agonizing pains, driving patient 
almost distracted; neuralgic pain runs along course of 
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genito-crural nerve; in women of spare habit and of a 
delicate, nervous temperament; with headache, especially 
over 1. eye, commencing day before menses; fulness in 
head ; eyes congested, with photophobia; face flushed 
and feverish; agonizing bearing down; abundant dis
charge; excruciating pain in loins and lower abdomen. 

I Menstrual flow: too early and profuse; pains down thighs; 
scanty and retarded. 

I 'Constant headache, < during menses, at which time she 
also suffered agonizing pains in f.elvic region. 

I I Severe headache, generally over . eye, commencing day 
before menses; sense of fulness in heud, with feeling as 
if surrounded by a tight band; eyes congested·, great 
photophobia; noises aggravate symptoms; face flushed 
and feverish; constant agonizing bearing-down in ab
domen as if everything were being forced out; pain in 
back as if broken; pain starting at iliac crest and shoot
ing down limbs to knees; screams out i u agony; no 
relief in any position; discharge very scanty, thick, 
almost black, in strings and clots, intermitting every 
other day, and lasting two weeks; perfectly well between 
periods. tJDysmenorrhooa. 

II Amenorrhrea for five months; face and legs cedematous; 
very nervous, sensitive to least noise, hysterical mood; 
voice tremulous; fears she is going to die; general 
chlorotic appearance, constipation, scanty fr~quent and 
dark urine. 

IIAmenorrhrea for five months, with severe pains in r. 
ovary; constant headache; bearing down and tension 
in hypogastric region. 

II Amenorrhrea from getting feet wet; lasting six months; 
emaciation with cough; dirty-grey expectoration; pale 
face, night sweats. 

I I Miss --, ret. 19, four months ago took cold by getting 
her feet wet; no menses since; no appetite; the sight of 
food almost nauseates, smallest amount distresses; can
not sleep; bowels constipated, bloated; urine scant and 
high-colored; nervous; discouraged, don't care whether 
she lives or dies; limbs below knees bloated ; shortness 
of breath; cheeks colorless. fJAmenorrhooa. 

IGreat increase of leucorrhrea during the time when 
menses should appear. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I After pains. 
I Profuse lochia. 

zaVoice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarseness, 
with husky feeling in throat; obliged to clear throat 
frequently. 

I I Aphonia from cold or general debility. 
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• Respiration. Shortness of breath. 
Constant desire to take a. long breath. 

11 Cough. Slight ha<'king cough. 
I 1 Dry cough night and day, from sheer exhaustion could 

scarcely turn herself in bed; face pale, bloated; dark 
rings about eyes; head full and heavy; lips colorless; 
tongue pale and flabby; shortness of breath; no appe
tit.e; bowels constipated; urine light·colored, alkaline, 
sp. gr. 1025; fluttering in stomach, pain in 1. side; limbs 
weak and bloated. 

28 Inner Chest and Lunge. Tightening about chest, with 
inclination to gape. 

Tightness of chest, difficulty to inflate chest. 
Pain in 1. side, under fourth rib. 
Sharp pains in r. side, of a. neuralgic character. 
Oppression of chest, with a desire to take deep inspiration. 
Sharp shooting pains in r. side (like pleurisy pains), occa-

sionally extending through to shoulder blade; continual 
desire to take a long breath. 

I I Menses irregular and scanty; tight, dry cough, which 
hurts chest and shoulders; bowels almost constantly 
loose; profuse night sweats; is getting very much wasted 
and weakened; frequent violent headache, affecting 
whole head, and sometimes accompaniecl by vomiting; 
feet and ankles cedematous; bubbly mucous rilles, espe
cially distinct in apex of 1. lung; whole appearance 
bloodless and miserable; family history of phthisis; 
thinks she is" going into a decline.'' 

11 Neck and Back. Slight pain in 1. side and under 1. shoul
der blade, also in I. hip. 

32 Upper Limbe. Pain in r. shoulder and arm. 
1 I Pain and pricking feeling in r. arm, extending to third 

finger. 
I I Pricking and throbbing sensation in 1. arm and fingers. 
Severe pain in r. arm, commencing just above bend of 

elbow. 
\Vholtl 1. arm and shoulder numb. 
Pain in 1. elbow and 1. side of head. 
Dull pain in 1. elbow, passing to palm of hand, then to 

shoulder. 
Pain in both elbows. 
Severe pain in wrist, extending to thumb. 
A flash of pain in r. thumb, extending to hand. 

33 Lower Limbe. ISevere neuralgic pains in course of genito-
crural nerves. 8Dysmenorrhcea. 

Excessive weakness of lower limbs. 8Chlorosis. 
Pain in 1. leg, between hip and knee. 
Weakness in lower limbs, with pain in knees; pain of 

extremities increased, accompanied by frequent chills. 
voL. x.-31. 
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Legs and feet feel tired. 
Pain in I. knee very severe; pain has lasted, without ces-

sation, a little more than half an hour. 
Dull pain in r. knee. 
A flnsh of pain in calf of r. leg. 
Pain in ankle. 
Pain in I. heel. 
Pain in both feet, shooting up to knees. 

3' Limbs in General. Pain in limbs, neuralgic, shooting; 
numbness and weakness. 

Dull pain in 1. knee; also in I. elbow, extending to hand, 
then in I. side and top of I. foot. 

se.Nerves. IIParalysis ofsmgle members. 
I I Hemiplegia (after Nux vom. failed). 
Pricking sensation, shocks as from electricity. 
Numbness, < on I. side. 

57 Sleep. Continued gaping; drowsiness. 
Slept hard and heavy; dreamed of flying about over tops 

of houses. 
Awoke in morning, languid and depressed. 

58 Time. Morning: headache, with sleepy feeling; gr1pmg 
pain on waking; languid and depressed. 

7 A.M.: griping pains in abdomen. 
Night and day: dry cough. 

•Temperature and Weather. Getting feet wet: amenorrhrea. 
tO Fever. Sense of heat all over veins, with a desire to be bled; 

fiash of heat from head to foot. 
Frequent chills, with pains in extremities; nausea. 
I Typhoid fever, in stage of collapse. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Intermittent: darting in 1. temple. 
At intervals: gripmg pain. 

42 Locality and Direction. A feeling of numbness through 
whole of I. side of body from head to foot, the division 
made perceptible in head, affecting half of nose; this 
feeling lasted two or three minutes. 

Left: darting in temple; pain in head and elbow; pain 
in eye; pain in lower JaW; headache over eye; pain 
under fourth rib; pain under shoulder Llade; pain in 
hip; pricking and throbbing in arm and fingers; arm 
and shoulder numb; pain in thigh; pain in knee; pain 
in heel; pain in top of foot; numbness <. 

Right: pain in forehead <; throb bin~ over eye; pain in 
eyelid; ringing in ear <; dull pam in ear and jaw
socket; darting under and back of ear; pain and sore
ness in throat; pain below ribs; neuralgic pain in side; 
pain in shoulder and arm; prickin~ in arm; flash of 
pain in thumb; pain in knee; pain m calf. 

Left to r.: feeling of a bunch in throat. 
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., Sensations. As if top of head would be taken off by flashes 
of throblike pain; as if bewildered, with pain in back of 
head; a feeliug of looseness or quivering of brain; as of 
pepper in mouth and throat; as of a bunch in throat; 
as if throat were swollen and enlarged ; as if head were 
surrounded by a tight band ; as if legs and feet were 
tired; pricking as from electric shocks. 

Pain: over eyes; in I. side of head; in bt~.ck of head; in 
lid of r. eye; in r. jaw-socket; in r. side of throat; in r. 
side below ribs; in 1. side under shoulder blade and in 
hip; in r. shoulder and arm; in r. arm to third finger; 
in I. elbow; in elbows; in 1. leg between hip and knee; 
in knees; in ankle t~.nd 1. heel. 

Agonizing pain: dysmenorrhcea. 
Excruciating pain: in loins and lower abdomen. 
Severe pain: in r. ovary; in r. arm above bend of eluow; 

in wrist to thumb. 
Dull, heavy, grinding pain: in 1. eye. 
Shooting: like pleurisy, in r. side; from feet to knees; in 

limbs. 
Pricking: in r. arm to third finger; in 1. arm and fingers. 
Darting: in 1. temple; under and back of r. ear. 
Neuralgic pain: along course of genito-crural nerve; in 

r. side; in limbs. 
Colic pain: in r. iliac region; after waking. 
Throbbing: above root of nose; over r. eye; in vertex; 

in throat. 
Burning: in mouth and tongue. 
Soreness: in r. side of throat. 
Dull pain: in r. ear and jaw-socket; in l. side of lower 

jaw; in 1. elbow to palm of hand, then to shoulder; in 
r. knee; in 1. knee; in top of 1. foot. 

Pressure: in head; in epigastrium. 
Tension: in hypogastric region; about chest. 
Tightness: of heaa. 
Fulness: in head; in veins; in epigastrium. 
Heaviness: in top of head. 
Heat: in veins ; m flashes from head to foot. 
Dryness: of nostrils; in mouth. 
Numbness: in I. arm and shoulder; in limbs; of 1. side. 

"TiBBues. Acts upon nervous system, mostly upon sensory 
nerves, but causes a marked depression of vitality, a 
non-reactive state; hence its use in chlorosis, measles, 
neuralgia, etc., when there is sensorial and bodily de
pression. 

Mucous membrane smarts as from pepper. 
Old and indolent ulcers. 
Dysmenorrhcea. 
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48 Skin. ~Ieasles, dulness, bewilderment, drowsiness, want of 
sufficient development of the eruption. 

47 Stages of Life, Constitution. Spare habit, nervous tem-
perament, delicate organization. 

Girl, ret. JG, suffering four years; dysmenorrhrea. 
Girl, ret. 17, family history of phthisis; incipient phthisis. 
Girl, ret. 20, well de\·eloped aud healthy-looking, nervous 

temperament; dysmenorrhrea. 
• 8 Jlelations. Compare: Act. rae. (headache), Bryrm. (lack of 

eruption in measles, etc.), ColiJcyn. (dysmenorrhrea with 
reflex neuralgias), Gnaphal. (sciatica). · 

ZINCUM. 
Zinc. The element. 

Introduced by Franz. 
Provings by Hllhnemann, Frnnz, von Gen;dortr, Hartlaub, Hartmann, Hanbold, 

Lesquereux, Nenning, Rilrkert, Rummell, Schwickert, Stapf, Chronische Krank
heiten. vol. 5, p. 428; Franz, Archiv rlir Hom., 6, 2, p. 188; Schreter, Neues 
Archiv fUr Hom., vol. 3, p. 187; Wernek, Hygea, vol. 14, p. 481; Berridge, Am. 
Jour. Hom. Mat. Med., N. S, vol. 4, p. 121). 

Numerous toxicological reports, see Allen's Encyclopedia, vol. 10, p. 176. 

CLINICAL AUTHORITJES.-/n~tJnity, Schmid, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 66; In· 
roluntCiry fila of /aught~, Altschul, RUck. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 600; Hra.daeM, Schulz, 
Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol.l, p. 212; Kafka, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 5, p. 9ii; Steams, Ames· 
bury, T. A. I. H., 1888, p. 260; Chlorotic headacM, Newton, Hom. Rev., vol. 16, 
p. 213; Hydrocephalus ncutus, Lilienthal, N. A. J. H., vol. 2, p. 424; Hydro
uphalu~, Cushing, T. A. I. H., 1888, p. 263; Forbes, T. A. I. H., 1888, p. 261; 
Barrows, N. E. M.G., vol. 5, p. 80; Afledicn of tk bruin, Gonllon, Rilck. Kl. Erf., 
vol. 1, p. 70; Craig, A. H. 0., voJ. 4, p. 442; Hale, T. A. I. H., 1888, p. 266; 
Keratitis, Allen, U. S. M. & !:l. J., July, 1870; Pterygium, Allen, U.S. M. & S. J., 
July, 1870; Dunham, Fahne~tock, T. A. I. H, 1888, p. 249; B. J. H., vol. 23, p. 
495; SgphiliJic irilia, Allen, U.S. M. & S. J., July,1870; Affeclicnof egu, Berridge, 
Org., vol. 3, p. 221; Swelling of Mat, Hartmann, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. 1, p. 399; 
Prosopalgiq., Perry, Rlirk. KJ. Erf., vol. 1, p. 436; Use in faeial n.euralgil:l, Mohr, 
H. M., vol. 14, p. 18; AffutWt& of tltroat, Knorr, Rilck. Kl. Erf., vol. 1, p. 643; 
Grutri.c di$order, Raer, Org., vol. 3, p. 105; Affection of liver, Hg., A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 3, p. 29; Pain in abdomen, Berridge, A. J. H . .M. M., vul. 4, p. 108; Colie, 
Schwarze, Riick. KJ. Erf., vol. I, p. i65; Diarrhcw, Korndoerfer, H. l'd., vol. 8, p. 
44:!; Dy~enltry, Houghton, T. A. I. H., 1888, p. 263; Cholmt infantum, Patton, 
T. A. I. II., 1888, p. 263; Constipation, Berridge, A. ,J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 108; 
Hmm.aturil1, IIeichelheirn, Ruck. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 35; Paralym of bladder, New· 
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comb, T. A. I. H., 1888, p. 263; Urinary difficuJtg, Heath, Hom. Phys., vol. 6, p. 
233; Affection of ovariu, Mohr, T. A. I. H., 1888, p. 267; DglfTMR()rrhaa, Lippe, 
Med. Adv., Jan., 1889, p. 35; Menatrool diiJorder~, Hahnemann, Hartmann, Riick. 
K I. Erf., vol. 2 .. p. 259; Use during ehiidbd, Hartmann, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 2, p. 
456; Asthm11, Nankh·ell, Hom. Rev., vol. 11, p. 332; Pertuil3i~, B., Riick. KI. Erf., 
vol. o, p. 732; Bronchitia, Linnell, T. A. T. H., 1888, p. 262; McNeil, Hom. Ph~·s., 
vol. 9, p. 97; Use in aortic i~, Kloeterwan, Rikk. KI. Erf., vol. 5, p. 863; 
Interco•wl neuralgia, A. H. z., vol. 115, No. 2-'>; Spinal irritation, Bingham, 
T. H. M.S. PH., 188!;, p. 181; Pain in back, Nankivell, Hom. Rev., vol. 11, p. 
334; Excoriation of thigh&, MorgRn, A J. H. M. M., vol. 3, p. 3a6; Convulsions, 
Awain, T. A. I. H., 1888, p. 262; Sircar, Calcutta, M. J., vol. 2, p. 452; M<.-George, 
H. M., vol. 11, p. 395; Epibp&y, Garrison, N. E. M.G., vol. 11, p. 16; Typhoid 
fever, Hirsl'ltel, Riick. KI. Erf., vol. 4, p. 797; Rheumatiam, MeJ. Inv., Sept., 
1877; p. 24!, &arlet f•ver, Elb, Me.ver, Loeb, Riick. Kl. Erf., vol. 4, p. 68; 
Komdoerfer, A. J. H. M. M., vol. 4, p. 129; Hoag, T. A. I. H., 1888, p. 268; 
Meyer, N. ·"-· J. H, vol. 4, p. 546; Meculu, Linnell, T. A. I. H., 1888, p. 263. 

1 Mind. IUnconscious; signs of effusion into brain; feet 
constantly moving; often from undeveloped eruptions. 

1\Veak memory, with stinging pains in head. 
I Great forgetfulness; forgetful of what has been accom

plished during day. 
IMl·ntal operations very difficult; difficult to grasp ideas 

and to co-ordinate thoughts. 
IRepeats all questions before answering them. 
II Loss of thought and a soporous condition of mind. 
IStares as if frightened on waking, head rolls from side 

to side. 
Imaginative power lively and excited; attacks of great 

loquacity. 
Fanciful illusions when holding head down, as if she had 

a large goitre which she could not see over. 
Anxiety on accouut of thieves or horrible apparition~, 

while awake, like a feverish fuucy. 
Apprehensive and lachrymose mood, which disappears in 

evening. 
Apprehension and ennui, she seeks society. 
Anxious mood as from a misfortune. 
Very uneasy mood as if he had committed a crime. 
I I Anxit:ty : makes her restless in morning; during 

menses. 
I Thinks of death calmly; hypochondrincal, with gastric 

symptoms; pressure in spiue and feur of death. 
I Low-spirited at noon; lively in eveuing, or vice versa. 
IISensitive to others talking and to noise. 
Talking or listening is distrt:ssiug; much talking of 

other people, even of those of whom he is fond, affects 
his nerves and makes him morose and impatient. 

Mood uneasy, uustl'ady. 
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Irritable, startled. 
At noon irritabl<', peevish, terrified; > in evening. 
Fretful, morose; for se\'eral days inclined to have a secret 

grudge, and to vexation; quiet; it frets him to be obliged 
to speuk a word. 

II Fretful, despondent mood, especially in evening. 
IChild cross toward evening; brain affected. 
Very impatient, but not bad-humored. 
I I Easily angered and very much affected thereby. 
He wishes that he might get hold of some oue on whom 

he might vent his anger. 
II Iracible, impatient; sad, weeps frequently; despairs of 

her recovery; is querulous; objects to noise, or talk
ing of others; dislikes work, cannot or will not walk. 

1\forose in moruing, afternoon and evening 
Answers were slow, and he spoke as if in n bad temper. 
II Sobbing on account of vexation, without obvious reason, 

with pressive pain in top of head. 
Ill-humored and sad. 
She looks very morose, gloomy and disturbed, even m 

morning. 
Peevish and lachrymose during menses. 
Indifferent; despondent; disinclination to work. 
Overpowering sadness. 
Quiet thoughts of death in afternoon, with weakness. 
Hypochondriacal mood three hours after dinner, with 

pressure under short ribs, especially of r. side, with 
aversion to work and discomfort over whole bocly. 

Extremely variable mood; alternately fretful, irritable, 
quarrelsome, desponclent and depressed. 

He is frequently able to laugh excessively over a trifle, but 
is just as easily vexed. 

I Delirium, with attempts to get out of bed; staring eyes; 
constant trembling of hands and coldness of extremities. 

!!Great fear, as if persecuterl by men or the devil, on ac
count of crimes which he has never done; is afraid of 
becoming imprisoned, or poisoned, or shot, or buried 
alive, with great excitation, pappy taste, whitish-coated 
tongue, eructations, loss of appetite, retarded stool, vertigo 
and heat in head and fuce. 8Delirium tremens. 

I I After an attack of typhoid fever, repeated over and over 
again, in a singing tone, any question put to him, until 
interrupted by a second question, which he repeated as 
the first, and so on. 

IIA teacher of leuco·phlegmatic habit, frequently vertigo, 
for several months an involuntary, periodically ap
pearing fit of luughing, which he cannot suppress; fits 
appear several Limes a day aurl cause severe convulsions 
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of chest and abdomen, rush of blood to head and brain; 
a tendency to constipation and apoplexy. 

I I A woman in her climacteric years suffered from delu
sions caused by grief and anger; believed herself to 
be called before court on account of her wicked actions; 
at night she could not sleep, and during day sleep 
was light and not refreshing; believes the devil is 
after her; face and head feel hot, f~atures sunken, 
moderate heat alternates with chill all O\'er body; 
vertigo, gait tottering, lo!"s of appetite, constipation; 
muddy urine, with brickdust sediment; after waking 
up feels languid and cannot rouse herself; is very sen
sitive, weeps ea~ily; pulse not frequent, but irregular in 
strength of beats. 

I I A gracile, delicate, but healthy girl of 23, who made 
her living by em broidery, nursed her old father during 
a long and tedious sickness, and then felt mentally and 
bodily exhausted; after recovery of her parent she re
turned to her usual labors, but a sleepiness, without any 
other morbid symptom, set in, with loss of uppetite, 
though her tongue was perfectly clean; when sittmg at 
her embroidery or at her sewing tlible she heaved a 
deep sigh, needle fell from her hand, she fell back in 
her chair, and slept with eyelids Rpasmodically closed 
and eyE~ whirled around in circle; after sleeping from 
five to fifteen minutes, she began to weep, or to sing, or 
to speak incoherently, waked up then, after a few mo
mtmts to fall again asleep, in a quarter of an hour to 
awake again in a similar manner. 

2 Sensorium. I Vertigo: violent, after stooping, as if every
thing were whirling round, with buzzing in head, in 
morning; as if he would have apoplexy, with anxiety 
and fear of falling headlong; he could scarcely stand; 
in morning on waking, as if head·were moving up and 
down, with a similar floating of images of his fancy, all 
during semi-consciousness; after dinner; as if he saw 
through a mist, after eating; in occiput, in evening 
while sitting and smoking, with desire for stool; in 
whole brain, especially in occiput, as if he would fall 
O\'er; in occiput as if he would fall to left, while walk
ing; with headache, in morning; while sitting up in 
bed, as if bed were constantly swaying back and forth; 
while sitting and standing, disappears on walking; 
when standing on a height, as if he would fall to 
right; with weakness of head and abdomen, she is 
obliged to lie down ; from morning till noon, it fre
quently seems as if she would fall; with flushing heat. 

Dizzy, nauseating weakness on remaining up rather late in 
evening, ns after smoking too strong tobacco. 
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I Frequent attacks of vertigo, preceded by sharp pressure 
at root of nose, and a sensation of drawiug together of 
eyes, as if by a cord, followed immediately by excessive 
menses, faintness, and trembling of bands. 

Fainting. 
sInner Head. Du !ness of head: on waking; after a meal. 

Heaviness of head, as if it would fall down. 
Inability to support head in evening. 
Head he~vy, dizzy and confused in morning, as from loss 

of sleep. 
Weak feeling in head, especially in eyes. 
Head oppressed; stupefied and dizzy at noon. 
Dizzy stupefaction in short paroxysms, with blackness be

fore eyes and general weakness, especially in forenoou 
and evening. 

Stupefying headache, as from coal gas, all morning. 
PreMsure in head, with dulness. 
Headache: at night, with vertigo; intense, with violent 

shivering; > by washing in cold water; > in open 
air; < in warm room, after eating and from wine. 

Intense pain in brain, almost driving one mad, followed 
by excessive vomiting of bile and trembling. 

Pain as from a tearing in whole brain. 
Sticking and tearin~ in head and cutting in abdomen, 

with yawning durmg and after dinner. 
II Headache from drinking even small quantities of wine. 
Painful raging here and there in head. 
Tingling and resounding in head, when speaking loud. 
Violent throbbing and tearing in whole head, especially 

in r. frontal region, from morning until evening, after 
lying down. 

Headache in region of 1. frontal eminence after dinner. 
IPressure on root of nose, as if it would be pressed into 

head. 
Continual dull pain across frontal sinuses, with extreme 

sensibility of cartilages of ear and nose. 
In forehead: constant dull pain; heaviness during menses, 

with a feeling as if head would be drawn backward in 
evening; pressing headache every morning; pressing in 
r. frontal eminence; pressure with dulness, makes 
thought difficult; a sharp pressure in morning on wak
ing, afterward becomes a simple pressure in temples; 
sensation as if air forced itself into frontal sinuses; ex
treme sensitiveness; tension and pressure; pressing 
headache, with dulness iu head, sleepiness and pain in 
eyes in forenoon; sharp pressure upon a small spot in 
middle, in evening; pressing tearing in frontal emi
nence, after dinner; drawing; throbbing; sticking; 
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tearing; tearing and crawling, during supper; sticking 
tearing, with violent ineffectual inclination to sneeze; 
sticking, with a tearing as if head would burst; a dull 
boring stitch above r. frontal eminence; gnawing as 
from worms. 

In temples: sharp, pinching pressure in I.; transient tear
ing; tearing in r.; jerking tearing above I.; sticking 
tearing; dull stitches in r. from time to time; stitches 
as with needles in I.; sense of tightness; cramplike tear
ing; tearing, after dinner, with stitches in r. ear; a 
persistent aching and pressure; dull, cramplike press
ure; pressure in r. suddenly shooting inward; pressure 
in I. 

In vertex: drawing, pressing, throbbing tearing; press
ing tearing near r, side; sharp tearing, also in I. parietal 
bone; fine burning stitches, in middle; dulness and 
heaviness; tense and dull pain; pressure, < after 
dinner. 

I Hemicrania, < after dinner; tearing und stinging. 
In r. side of head: tearing and sticking, after dinner; 

painful boring and pressure; pulsating pressing, and 
twinging; boring in parietal bone, with a sensation of 
bursting, in evening, while standing; throbbing pain, 
in evening. 

In I. side of head: dull pain; pressiug, drawing, boring, 
after dinner; boring in parietal bone; drawing tearing. 

Frequent screwing-together pain in both sides of head, in 
evening. 

In occiput: dulness and acute heaviness; a pressing asun
der in r. side; pressure, for several hours after walking 
in open air; drawing; drawing in I. side; painful forc
ing asunder, in I. side, close to cervical vertebrre; gnaw
ing in r. occipital protuberance as by a mouse; con
tinual gnawing in upper part; bruised pain; boring; 
painful raging like beating of waves, with a feeling of 
heat in a spot on r. side, extendiug up over vertex, in 
evening; tearing in r. and I. sides; tearing in r. side, 
with dull stitches on top of head; tearing in r. side 
when laughing; dull sticking pressure in a small spot. 

Periodic attacks of cephalalgia, with impairment of visiOn, 
as if a thick fog lay before eyes, cannot distinguish even 
large objects; pressure in vertex and forehead from 
without inward; great confusion of head; face pale; 
loss of appetite; despondency; irritability; pains grow 
more severe as day advances; and are very severe in 
evening; at times vomiting; with appearance of pain, 
amblyopia, < as pain increases; on cessation of pain, 
sight normal; attacks every ten to fourteen days, last 
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two to three days with varying intensity; stool every 
two to three days. 

I I A girl, ret. 24, robust and regularly menstruating, suf
fered for four years from pressing tearing pains in occi
put; stitches in r. eye and tearing-stitching in ears, 

. sometimes in teeth ; pains steadily increase from year 
to year, till her mind begins to suffer (BeUad. 30 relieved 
stitches in eye). 

IIA man, ret. 34, suffered for years from severe paroxysms 
of vertigo, fell down several times a day without losing 
consciousness; dull pressing frontal headache and nt 
vertex; loss of memory, pains in back; obstinate con
stipation, sometimes bright·red blood passed with stool; 
intestinal gurgling, followed by flatus and beat in rec
tum; urine pale; deep, not refreshing sleep, with rest
Jess dreams, felt sleepy all day; very irritable. 

II Headache; pain began in forehead, ran to vertex, then 
down to occiput. then settled on top of head, and while 
it lasted seemed intolerable; > by squeezing both bands 
upon sides of bead. 

II Chronic occipital headache; pain at times extending to 
eyes, makes her feel weak and good for nothing; sensa
tion of heavy weight on top of head; scalp and hair 
feel sore (bruised feeling): a feeling in occiput as if 
stunned; stupid feeling during pain; pain lasts all day. 

II Occipital headache; great dulness; indescribable heavy 
dragging pain in occiput; sensation as if scalp wrinkled 
up and kept tightening and remained so; sometimes as 
if insects were crawling from occiput to forehead; scalp 
felt sore, even to touch the hair; pain always came on 
when the gas was lighted nnd continued till he retired; 
could not keep still, had to keep moving; < from 
liquors. 

IIChlorotic cephalalgia for two years; pressure on top of 
head and in forehead, gradually increasing in intensity 
after dinner; frequently dizzy, followed by nausea and 
vomiting of bile; face pale; pulse quick and small; 
tongue coated ; anorexia and constipation, stools hard, 
small and dry; menses absent two years; well-marked 
cerebral depression. 

ICblorotic headaches, especially in patients whoso blood 
has been saturated with iron. 

I Cerebral and nervous exhaustion; chronic sick-headache, 
with great weakness of sight; fidgety feeling in legs and 
feet. 

I Brain-fag from anremia of brain . 
IGreat cerebral and nervous depression, with melancholy. 
I I Headache in morniug from overstudy; temperature 
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105°; skin cold, particularly on head; pulse slow and 
soft; wanted to be in a dark room, did not want to be 
annoyed or touched, simply said she was sleepy and 
had headache. 

II Constant slumber, with occiput deeplyjressed into pil
low; eyes half open, with dilated an upward-drawn 
pupils; squinting. staring, rolling of eyeballs: features 
peculiarly changed, collapsed, pale, cold, or alternating 
with heat and redness of cheeks; frequent, penetrating, 
loud screaming, with trembling, continuous moaning; 
pulling at dry fissured lips, or boring with fingers in 
nose till it bleeds; automatic motions with head and 
hands; respiration irregular; short, dry, spasmodic 
cough; pulse small, frequent, very changeable; wants 
to drink hastily; does not waut to nurse; abdomen hot, 
dry, sunken in, with constipation; involuntary mictu
rition; child lies in perfect apathy, is restless during 
motion, which aggra vales cough and vomiturition. 

I I Epidemic meningitis cerebro-spinal is; short breathing, 
anguish, pressure in chest, and frequently returning dry 
tussiculation, pulse remarkably slow; pulse small, fre
quent, very changeable, breathing irregular; short, dry, 
Rpasmodic cough ; mental disturbance. 

I Threatening paralysis of brain; complete unconscious
ness; child lies motionless, or jerking of whole body 
and twitchings of single limbs; grating of teeth; shrill, 
frightful screums, with altered voice; <'an not speak; 
occiput very hot; forehead cold, covered with cold per
spiration; white, pale, distorted face; breathing short 
and quick, but no rattling; discharge from bowels and 
bladder involuntary; limbs icy-cold, and whole body 
cool; bluish-red all over; pulse threadlike, scarcely 
countable; convulsions, followed by stupor; occiput 
hotter than forehead ; screams before spasms; trem blmg 
of muscles; constaut motion of feet between attacks; 
urine scanty, bloody. tiScarlatina. 

!!Concussion of brain, resulting in inflammation after 
a fall; did not fully recover, but after a few weeks 
began to lose appetite, complained of constant pain in 
head, < walking or riding; pale, languid, indisposed 
to move, dragged her feet, especially r., when walking. 

I Meningitis, stage of irritation (Bellad. does not act). 
I Hydrocephalus following gastro-enteritis; comatose from 

narcotic convulsions, had been frequent the past twenty
four hours. 

I Hydrocephalus; child has its feet in constant motion; dis
tension of abdomen; constipation, with hard and dry 
feces; on awaking child gives evidence of fear, and rolls 
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its head from side to si<.le; it cries out, starts and jumps 
during sleep. 

'Outer Head. I Sensation of soreness of vertex, as from ulcer
ation; < in evening in bed and after eating; > after 
scratching. 

I Hair: falls out on vertex, causing complete balduess, 
with sensation of soreness of scalp; fulls out profusely; 
sensation as if it bristled, especially above 1. ear; on 
vertex; painful on slightest touch. 

I Forehead cool, base of brain hot. 
Itching pimples on scalp. 
Itching moist eruption on and above both temples. 
Suppurative pain on one side of scalp. 
Sharp tearing sticking in skin of I. forehead above eyebrow. 
Feeling as if scalp were drawn together to one spot. 
Drawing in skin on vertex. 
Painful sore feeling in a small spot on r. side of scalp. 
Frequent sore itching in a small spot in mid<.lle of scalp. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Photophobia; dreaJ of sunlight, with 
dim, watery e,yes. 

I Sensitive to light; brain affected. 
I Amaurosis: during severe headache, passing away with 

headache; with contracted pupils. 
I Eyes dim, watery; brain affections. 
I Sees luminous bodies; after operations. 
When looking up, a dark, diagonal line before 1. eye, di

rectly upward and to r, about six feet in length. 
Yellow, blue and green rings before eyes, with a sufferiug 

look and sleepiness. 
Objects apparently elongated and at times double. 
Flickering before eyes. 
Fiery flakes float in large circles in front of eyes, when 

looking at sky. 
Dimness and mistiness of vision in morning aftE-r waking. 
Vanishing of vision: with absence of mind; with lachry

mation and burning, after dinner and frequently when 
writing. 

Diplopia: 1. eye more affected than r.; increased, and de
cided strabismus developed. 

Pupils alternately dilated and contracted, usually dilated. 
Profuse moisture of eyes during day, agglutinated lids in 

morning. 
Lachrymation in morning on waking, also in open air. 
Eyes turned outward. 
Weak, sick feeling in eyes. 
Eyes feel as if she had wept much. 
Pain in eyes as if pressed inwarJ. 
Great uneasiness and intolerable pain in 1. eye, frequently 

with great weakness of head. 
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Pressure: on eyes, also toward evening; tensive, in r. eye 
like rheumatism; violent in r. eye, and in temples; 
violent in 1. eye while walking in open air; and tearing 
in l. eye; constant in 1. eye, in evening. 

Tearing stitch above I. eye, at same time in umbilical 
region. 

Prickling biting in lower portion of l. eye, and below it 
upon cheek. 

Biting in l. eye, > by rubbing. 
Sticking tenring in eyes and head. 
Cutting, pressing stitch in r. eye. 
Twitching in l. eyeball. 
IConstant burning in eyes in afternoon. 
I Much burning in eyes and lids, in morning and evening, 

with feeling of dryness and pressure in them. 
I I Burning and biting, with photophobia of eye, which 

waters, especially in evening, and is agglutinated in 
morning. 

ITickling in r. eye, as from dust. 
IISore painful biting in eyes, toward evening, especially 

in r. eye. 
I Itching of eyes. 
IAgglutination of inner canthus, in morning, with a 

pressing sore feeling. 
I I Burning of 1. lid, as if too dry. 
I Feeling of soreness in inner canthi. 
I 1 Pressure on margin of l. lower lid, near inner canthus. 
I I Soreness and almost constant itching in inner canthus 

of r. eye; also of itching in other portions of body, 
back, hands and arms; all symptoms < toward night; 
r. lower lid literally filled with small tumors, in upper 
lid several making their appearance; caruncle swollen 
and bright-red, ocular conjunctiva congested toward 
inner canthus; margin of lower lid thickened, indu
rated, bright-red, somewhat everted. OTarsal tumors. 

I I Pai~1ful pressure in r. inner canthus, with redness of 
COnJUnctiVa. 

Bitin~ in r. inner CR;nthus > by rubbing. 
lltchmg and sticking pain in inner angles of eyes, with 

cloudiness of sight. 
I Feeling of dryness in eyeball. 
II Kerato-iritis with severe night pains, especially in inner 

angle of eye. 
I I Attacks of amblyopia came on suddenly, with severe 

pressure in vertex and forehead, from without inward, 
< in afternoon and evening; amblyopia appeared as a 
thick cloud, grew worse until she became completely 
blind, and then disappeared with the pain; face pale, 
appetite poor, very irritable. 
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I I Syphilitic iritis; pains did not come on until he lay 
down at night, then proruse, hot, scalciing lachrymation; 
pains dull, involved balls and brows; cannot sleep over 
ten minutes; must wake with eyes full of burning water; 
no discharge of mucus or pus, rather dryness of con
junctiva, b~ll and lids very much inflamed; < on 
lying down .. 

II Keratitis pustulosa (Euphrasia relieved); a persistent 
redness of conjunctiva remained, without any discharge; 
< toward evening and in cool air. 

I I Pterygium covereJ oue-half of pupil and growing rapidly; 
much conjunctival injection, lachrymation in eveuing, 
discharge and photophobia, especially by artificial light, 
pricking pain and soreness, < in inner angle and in 
evening; great pressure across root of nose and supraor
bital region. 

I I Pterygium ; in r. eye just encroaching on cornea; in 1. 
eye extending to pupil from internal canthus; had a 
breadth of one and a half liues, and was thick and vas
cular; interior portion of conjunctiva much injected; 
inner surface of lids contracted, lashes inclined to turn 
in, though they do not rest against ball; external canthi 
sore anJ cracked; eyes feel sore and hot on going into 
cold air, > in warm room; at night itching, heat and 
profuse lachrymation; she sees a green halo around even
mg light with 1. eye; only counts fingers at ten feet; 
attacks of rush of blood to head and over face, followed 
by perspiration over body. 

I I Redness with intense burning and smarting as from 
salt in 1. eye, especially upper p~rt, and intolerable itch
ing, especially in lower part; scalding lachrymation 
from eye; 1. lids adhtre on waking, either in night or in 
morning, with yellow discharge; conjunctiva of 1. eye, 
and that of inner surface of !.lower lid, is red, and there 
is a pink zone around 1. cornea, which is dim; aching 
over 1. eye; photophobia, especially to sunlight, even 
light falling on sounJ eye causes pain ip diseased one; 
blisters form on eyeball, with intense burning throbbing 
pain, like a whitlow, they break and discharge a white 
gummy matter, eye gets well next day; with the attacks, 
discharge from 1. nostril; pressure> pains and itching; 
burning and smarting are < from application of cold 
water; > by warm water; < by lying on back or r. 
(unpainful) side; > by lying on 1. (painful) side; burn
ing after 8 PM.; attacks always come in the night, 
sometimes waking her; all symptoms < at night. 

Inflammation and redness of conjunctiva of r. eye; sup
puration in inner canthus; eyes most painful in even-
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ing and night, as from sand, with frequent lachrymation; 
even upper lid toward inuer canthus is red and swollen. 

II Inflammation of eyes during menses. 
I I Persistent redness, especially at inner angle, <in even

ing and in open air, remaining after pustular keratitis. 
OPhlyctenular ophthalmia. 

IConjunctivitis, pains< at night; inflammation more in 
inner canthus. 

I I Inflammation and redness of conjunctiva of r. eye, and 
matter in inner canthus; eye pains most evening and 
uight, as from sand in it; frequent lachrymation; upper 
lid red and swollen toward inner canthus. 

Jerking in I. eyebrow. 
Pressure above r. eye sudden and painful, with a pressing-

down sensation in lids. 
Fine sticking tearing in and above I. brow. 
Twitching of 1. lower lid. 
Falling of upper lid and cedema of lower. 
Feeliug of soreness in r. upper lid. 
Soreness of outer canthus with biting. pain. 
A pressiug burning, especially in 1. eyelid, when reading. 
Fine sticking as with needles in r. lower and I. upper lids. 
Itching in margin of I. upper lid. 
l!utenso burning after operations. 
I Strabismus. 
I Upper lids heavy, as if paralyzed; ptosis. 
I Granular lids; after ophthalmia neonatorum. 

8 Hearing and Ears. Loss of hearing. 
Noise in ears: continuous during night; dull whizzing, 

in evening pulsating, very annoying while writing; 
whizzing in front of r. ear; ringing; violent roaring; 
ringing in r. ear at night; cracking and beating in ear 
after breakfast; a crash as from breaking of a pane of 
glass, on falling asleep. 

1 I Tearing in ears. 
tiFrequent persistent cutting-tearing stitches deep in r. 

ear, near drum. 
Otalgia, with tearing stitches and external swelling, espe

cially with children. 
I Neuralgia of middle ear, pains tearing and cutting, often 

with suppuration. 
I Earache of children, especially boys. 
IOtorrhcea of fetid pus. 
Much purulent discharge from I. ear day and night; ori

fice swollen and hot, with I.-sided headache. 
Offensive moisture from I. ear. 
Increase of earwax in I. ear thinner than usual, impeded 

hearing; beating of pulse very distinct, causes roaring 
in ear. 
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Extreme sensibility of eartilages of ear and nose, with 
pain across frontal sinuses, least friction or bending of 
ear or nasal cartilages causes acute pain. 

Violent cramplike pain in lobule of 1. ear, extending into 
neck, on boring finger into ear. 

Pain as after a blow, on touch, beneath and in front of r. 
ear, in bone. 

Tearing in bone in front of 1. ear. 
Pressive constrictive pain in bone beneath and in front of 

r. ear, with dulness in forehead. 
Pinching drawing behind 1. ear, extending into lower jaw. 
Earache jerk like, from mouth along eustachian tube. 
Tearing in ears at various times, at times with itching, or 

in morning with crawling, in evening with burning. 
Sticking and tearing in 1. ear close to lobule. 
A kind of pinching jerking within ear. 
Tickling in 1. ear not > by rubbing. 
Itching in r. ear, > by boring into it.. 
Itching in l. ear, with a feeling on putting finger into it 

as if fleas were jumping about. 
7 Smell and Nose. · l~ose dry; brain affected. 

Frequent blowing of blood from nose. 
Nosebleed for a short time on blowing nose, after dinner, 

followed by stupefaction in forehead as from a stroke of 
apoplexy, with swimming of ohject8 before eyes. 

II Sneezing: preceded by cutting crawling in no!!e, in 
morning and afternoon; after a meal; frequent, without 
coryza. 

I Coryza: with hoarseness and burning in chest; with sore 
sensitiveness of nostrils; with feeling of stoppage; fluent, 
with crawling in nose and frequent snee1.ing; profuse, 
with a raw throat; fluent, toward evening, with press
ure in r. tonsil on swallowing and yawning; violent, 
dry, all day, with pain in back, especially whil~ sitting; 
sudden, in evening after lying down; fluent, alternat
ing with dryness, especially in evening. 

IStoppage of nose. 
INose feels sore internally. 
I Swelling of one side of nose, with loss of smell. 
I Boring of fingers into nose, or pulling at dry lips. 
I I Feeling of soreness high up in nostrils, a tearing in r. 

nostril. 
Sharp cutting on inner margin of 1. wing of nose. 
Swelling and painfulness. ol 1. wing of nose. 
Itching in 1. nostril, followed by frequent sneezing, suc

ceeued by profuse nosebleed, stopped by cold wattlr. 
Itching in r. nostril. 
Drawing and tearing in r. nostril after dinner. 
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Sticking pain in se{>tum of nose when touched. 
Fine tearing in r. side of nose externally. 
Swelling on r. side of nose. 

ZINCUM. 

Pinching in root of nose: with dulness in forehead; ex
tending into eye; with stitches in jaws. 

I Pressure upon root of nose, as if it would be pressed into 
head, almost intolerable. 

IRedness of nose, remaining after freezing; tip of nose is 
easily frosted. 

1 Upper Face. Face: vacant; apathetic; irritable; cadaver
ous; pinched; unnatural; earthy, as after a long ill
ness; cachectic complexion, bluish-white; flushed; pale, 
alternately red, in brain affections and with vertigo; 
earthy, with wandering expression; waxy, white or 
yellow, in typhu!l; pale, in chronic diseases, with much 
emaciation; pewterlike hue, with scirrhous tumors. 

I I Tearing in malar bone, extending into upper jaw. 
I I A sudden pressing stitch from r. zygoma to upper mar

gin of orbit, deep in bone, followed by great sensitive
ness of spot, in evening. 

Spasmodic twitching of musculi risores, with constant 
inclination to laugh. 

Contraction and spasmodic twitching of muscles of face, 
with nausea and incessant vomiting. 

Bruised pain in bones of face and orbit. 
Jerklike stitches as from needles in face. 
Swelling and itching of 1. cheek. 
Pressing pain in upper jaw near 1. wing of nose. 
Tearing in l. cheek. 
Tearing in r. malar bone, with bruised pain in that spot 

on pressure. 
Neuralgia of fifth pair, < from touch and in evenings. 
I !Severe burning, lancinations and lightning-like shocks 

and jerks from foramen infraorbitale over r. side of head 
to occiput and mandibula; face on r. side swollen, tense 
and hot, eye smaller and retracted into orbit, eyelids 
bluish, a sensation in teeth as if they would be pulled 
out, tongue numb, throat constricted, secretion of saliva 
increased; attacks mostly after eating (between 5 and 
7 P.M), lasted one to three hours, and during that time 
patient could not bear least touch of head, and screamed 
from severity of pain. . 

I I A scirrhous lump on r. cheek, size of a walnut, cold 
sweat on forehead. 

1 Lower Face. Swelling of lips; dry, cracked. 
Thick viscid humor on lips, without odor or taste. 
Dryness of lips. 
Upper lip: violent muscular twitches in l. side; sore, 
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ulcerating in middle; a jerking tearing in r. side; a 
transient stitch; fine stitches. 

Lower lip: tensive, painful smarting; burning smarting 
on inner surface. 

I Lips and corners of mouth cracked, with yellowish ulcer
ation. 

Cramplike tearing here and there in lower jaw, especially 
in chin. 

Tearing stitches which pass into one another, in chin and 
thro11t. 

Sticking pain in articulation of jaw, beneath and in front 
of 1. ear, on moving jaw backward and biting strongly, 
and on pressing finger upon joint. 

Redness and itching eruption on chin. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Teeth feel on edge. 

Toothache: painful jerking; jerking, violent tearing in 
last lower molars; jerkiug in r. lower molars in even
ing, after lying down ; jerking in I. teeth from time to 
time; jerking stitches in I. lower molars, also in even
ing after falling asleep, suddenly waking from sleep; 
sharp, jerklike drawing, suddenly in all incisors; tear
ing in roots of .r. upper teeth; tearing, in 1. upper mo
lars; tearing extending from root of r. upper tooth 
toward temple, in evening after lying down; tearing in 
a hollow molar, on sucking it blood comes, and on press
ure pain is for a time < ; tearing in last lower I. molars 
in evening; tearing in I. last molars above and below, 
then in cheek, extending to temple and forehead; tear
ing and drawing in I. lower teeth, especially in incisors; 
sticking in roots of I. upper canine and adJacent incis
ors; sticking in I. lower molars, constantly in evening; 
stitches in 1. row of teeth and jaw, extending into neck; 
drawing in I. upper incisors; drawing, now in r., then 
in I. side of lower back teeth; drawing, or smarting and 
stinging in roots of (upper) front teeth and in hard pal
ate; pressing drawing m r. lower back teeth; drawing 
in roots of upper front teeth, and at same time in 
pharynx, extending into cervical muscles; throbbing 
111 a hollow tooth after eating or after becoming heated 
and getting cold ; throbbing drawing a.lternutely of 
back teeth of r. and I. sides; painful burniug in front 
teeth, with biting on lower surface of tongue. 

I Sensation of soreuess of teeth. 
I Teeth feel long and loose, with swelling of submaxillary 

glands. 
IGrits teeth. 
Picking and prickling in sound teeth, with drawing pains 

in jaws. 
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Ulcer at root of a bad tooth, sensitive to touch, with an 
elongated feeling in tooth; when pressing upon it blood 
comes. 

Water seemed to come from r. last lower back tooth; when 
she touched it with tongue there was a violent sticking 
in it. 

Gums: white; swollen; sore, painful; cannot chew; white 
pellicles; biting and itching on inner surface; inner side 
painful, as if sore; and separated from teeth ; puinful 
while eating, ulc~rated, white, bleed easily; bleed on 
slightest touch. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: sweetish; metallic; like spoiled 
cheese; bloody; bitter, in fauces; flat; of a sweetish 
powder, in throat; sweet, beneath forepart of tongue; 
of blood in mouth, and a disagreeable sweet rising from 
stomach; of blood, with a feeling of dryness in throat, 
and sensation of soreness rising from chest; of bad 
cheese in forepart of mouth, disappearing on swallow
ing, to which he is impelled on account of mucus in 
throat; bitter, slimy, in morning on waking; coppery; 
clammy; saltish, with dryness in throat; as after eat
ing raw peas. 

Tongue: dry, does not want to talk; coated at root, and 
dry (bruin diseases); swollen on 1. side, hindering talk
ing; covered with vesicles; white, or yellowish-white; 
white, as from cheese, without taste; dirty, moist; dry; 
painful as if sore; covered with white mucus; blistered, 
painful on eating. 

I I Echo speech; patients repent in a monotonous, sing
ing way words and sentences of their neighbors without 
being conscious of it. 

I I Weakness of organs of speech when reading. 
12 Inner Mouth. 1 1 Sticking biting on palate close to and in 

roots of incisors. 
II Increased tiow of saliva, with crawling in in'ner surface 

of cheeks. 
Collection of sour, bitter water in mouth. 
Accumulation of saliva: with qualmishness; with a me

tallic taste; with inclination to vomit; with stitches in 
tip of tongue; with tingling on inside of cheek. 

Swelling of palate and cavity just behind incisors, with 
pain on touch. 

Inflammation of palate. 
Yellow ulcers on inner surface, lower lip, and I. cheek, 

especially painful in morning. 
Fetid breath. 
Pain in palate and velum palati, especially on yawning. 
ltTetters on tonsils, soft palate, and root of tongue; whit-
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ish, somewhat elevated, ulcerated spots in mouth, sequelre 
to gonorrhma. · 

Herf)C!:I (yellowish) in mouth from sea-bathing. 
Swe ling of submaxillary glands. 

uThroat. Dryness of throat: in evening; with accumulation 
of mucus in larynx, and constant inclination to hawk 
up tenacious mucus, which soon again collects and 
causes irritation; when swallowing, or when not, after 
dinner; mucus collects from posterior nares. 

Soreness in throat; teariug in posterior fauces, more be
tween acts of empty deglutition or after eating. 

Rawness and dryness in throat and larynx frequently and 
at various times, especially in morning or after dinner, 
compelling to hawk or cough, at times disavvearing 
after food. 

Hoarseness and rawness in throat, could scarcely breathe. 
Sore throat, swelling and ulceration of tonsils. 
Anxious, sore feeling in throat, especially at night. 
Sore pain in throat and a feeliug of fulness in cesophagus. 
Pain in throat on swallowing, with swelling of throat ex-

ternally and in tonsils. 
I I Pllin in throat as from an internal swelling, also on 

empty swallowing. 
Violent pain in throat and at angle of jaw and laryngeal 

region. 
Spasmodic and cramplike feeling in pit of throat or upper 

part of cesophagus, like a pressure from below upward, 
or as when swallowing. 

IConstriction and spasm in throat. 
Feeling of constriction in throat on swallowing, with de· 

sire to swallow frequently. 
Swelling and painfulness of tonsils, especially on swallow

ing, she could not even swallow mucus without pain. 
Pressing pain in tonsils on swallowing, in evening and 

through night. 
Frequent biting scraping posteriorly in fauces, as in vio

lent coryza. 
Dryness posteriorly in fauces, in morning on waking, and 

also afterward with thirst. 
Pressure from pharynx down into abdomen, as if a hard 

body were opposing from below. 
After dinner food seemed to remain sticking in pharynx. 
Acrid rising up into pharynx after eating sweets, which 

caused a distressing scraping in larynx, like heartburn. 
Scraping rawness in pharynx toward evening. 
Sharp jerking tearing extending from pharynx into 1. 

cervical muscles. 
Raising of much black, clotted blood, preceded by rawness 
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and dryness in throat, and hawking of mucus in morn
ing while walking, with sore pain low down in throat, 
followed all riay by sweet taste in mouth, dryuess in 
throat and bloody saliva. 

Large lumps of whtte mucus pass through posterior nares 
into mouth without hawking. 

Greenish mucus low down in throat, is expectorated, with 
sore pain in upper purt of chest. 

Something like blood with a sweetish taste comes into 
throat, in evening after lying down. 

A peculiar and persistent inflammation of throat, with 
extensive ulceration of pharynx and tonsils; ulcers 
round, sharply defined, with red, e\·erted edges; they 
gradually coalesce; were filled with yellowish-white 
matter. 

Burning in throat; like heartburn, even on swallowing; 
a hot vapor rises. 

Sensation of choking ilr r. side of throat, only when not 
deglutition. 

I I Dryness in throat; speaking difficult, had to Clear his 
t.hroat constantly. 

II Pu.in in throat as from an internal swelling. 
l'l'earing-drawing sore throat posteriorly in both sides of 

pharynx, more w!Jen not swallowing than on empty 
swallowing. 

ICrumplike, strangling pain externally in muscles of 
throat when swallowing. 

I Pain in posterior part of hard palate and in vel urn palati, 
especially when yawning. 

I I Bitter taste in fauces, mostly at night and when belch
. ing, with lh•er complaint. 
I Herpetic-like eruption on tonsils, soft palate and root of 

tongue; whitish, somewhat elen1.ted ulcerated spots in 
mouth. 8Sequelre to gonorrhreo.. 

1' Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Hunger: raven
ous, especially about 11 or 12 A.M., with weo.kness of 
legs and trembling; scarcely tn be satisfied; greediness 
and hasty swallowing; insatiable, but no appetite for 
breakfast, with hurried deglutition; insatiahle at noon 
and in ~vening; after eating, a fE>eling of full djsten
sion; desire to eat, in pharynx, e\·en after a men!, after 
satisfying it an overloaded feeling in stomach, and prePs
ure in head. 

I Loss of appetite. 
I I Loss of appetite, with a perfeetly cl<>an tongue. 8Som

nambulism. 
I Thirst: from forenoon until evening; with h<>at iu palms, 

in afternoon; burning; extreme; in evening until lying 
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down, with increased warmth of body; in afternoon, dur
ing menses; with hasty driuking; for beer, in evening. 

A version : to meat, fish and sweet things; to cooked or 
warm things; to veal. 

16 Batin~ and Drinking. Worse from: sugar (heartburn); 
wme (neurly all symptoms); milk (sour eructation). 

Hasty eating. 
•• Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. 11 Hie

cough: e:;pecially after bretlkfast; for half an hour; vio-
,. lent in even iug; disappearing after eructations of bile. 

Eructations: frequent, empty; after drinking. or after din
ner; with pres:;ure in middle of spine; sour, especially 
after drinking milk ; j.!aseous; at fir~t empty, afterward 
tasting of fat eaten; frequent, loud, with at times rapicl, 
at times weak,slow pulse; bitter; Litter, of yellow water 
and bile, after euting, followed by \'Omiting; sweetish; 
acid: at night, of food eaten at noon: tasting of milk, 
in afternoon; tasting of meat eaten; ineffectual. 

Pyrosis. 
I Heartburn : with swollen feet and varicose veins (during 

pregnancy); after taking sweetish things. 
ISweetish rising into throat, with sweet taste in mouth, 

or taste of blood. 
Nausea: continual ; and retching; with eructations, sali

vation; and colic; and perspiration ; with trembling 
and weariness; in morning; during breakfnst; during 
day; was obliged to sit down, would vomit, but could 
not, with eructations and desire for stool: with general 
sick feeling in head and chest; with a dreadful sensa
tion in stomach ; renewed by least motion. · 

Nausea, with retching antl vomiting of bitter, slimy liquid, 
and at last of food, with shocks of coughing, with a feel
ing of wurmth, especially in abdomen, perspiration, 
chilliness over arms, shuddering of body, empty eruc
tations, hiccough, rumbling and griping in abdomen; 
nausea, > by sitting beut over; on sitting erect, on 
moving and on pres3ure on abdomen nausea aud vom
iting immediately return . 

Qualmishness: after brenk fast and dinner; in morning 
in bed, disappearing after rising. . 

INausea and headache, < from taking even a small sip 
of wine. 

I Retching of bloody mucus. 
11 Vomiting : as soon as first spoonful of liquid reaches 

stomach; of pregnancy; of blood or of sanguineous 
mucus, with effort; of mucus; first of mucus then bile; 
easy, of watery bile, followed by great relief; of almost 
all food immediately after swallowing it; acrid, caus-
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ing burning on face and rawness in throat; almost con-
tinuous. · 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. In epigastrium : burning, 
when pressing thereon, in evening; burning, before 
breakfast, extending into resophagus; burning, when 
fasting; dull pain, and on r. side of umbilicus; pain, 
during inspiration; pain, caused by excitement and 
spasmodic pressure; cramplike pain; cramplike drag
ging; sharp pains; oppression; pressure; griping deep 
in, < by deep breathing; sensatiOn like a worm creep
ing up into throat, causing coughing; screwing-together 
sensation; frequent pinching; drawing; tearing and 
sharp sticking, frequently repeated; sudden tightness 
and oppression during menses, everything must be 
loosened. 

I Patient has sudden oppression at stomach, has to un
fast('ln her dress; tendency to clonic spasms in children. 

In stomach: burning;· stitches from both sides; tearing 
and sharp sticking; constriction from both sides, with 
anxiety and increased warmth; pressure, with pain in 
abdomen; pressure, after euting, in evening; pressure, 
afterward sticking in prrecordial region, in morning 
after rising; pressure, and a feeling of coldness, at noon; 
pain, as if stomach were compressed, in morning, fast
ing; aching, as from emptiness, with nausea; heavy 
pains; oppression and pain ; disgust, .distension and 
qualmishness after dinner a~d supper, with inclination 
to eructate; gurgling and rumbling while yawning, at 
noon, also in evening; motion, with feeling of coldness, 
at noon; fulness, with heaving; feeling of emptine~s, 
soon after eating; feeling of uneasiness, with shudder
ing of body on washing, and while sitting down after 
stooping; tenderness to pressure; deathly sinking, for 
hours after eating anything acid; disagreeable feeling 
in cardiac orifice, extending upward aloug resophagus; 
burning, with qualmish eructations. 

Stomach considerably dilated as far down as navel, its 
peristaltic movement at times appreciable through ab
dominal wall; pylorus hypertrophied, sunken and mov
able, formed a tumor sensible to touch, sometimes to r., 
sometimes to l. of umbilicus; under r. false ribs another 
hurd tumor, slightly indented, not well defined, but pain
ful when pressed, giving rise to idea that a new growth 
depended from liver; its size was variable, prol~nged 
pressure of fingers caused its gradual disappearance, it 

. was most evident nuring violent gastric crises; it was 
caused hy contraction of hypertrophied muscle, on r. 
side, resting on a solid surface formed by increased mass 
of liver. 
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I I Spasm of stomach and hypochondria, and a constriction 
in resophagus, with dyspnrea and increased heat of body; 
< during inspiration. 

liVery irritable stomach, with constant burning, nausea, 
and a sweetish rising, with a sensation of worms creep
ing in re.sophagus; downward pressure on bladder, rec
tum and uterus, compelling her to sit cross-legged, and 
trembling; bloody, mucous and <'orroding leucorrhrea. 

II After dupper gastralgia, with nausea; a tensive pain in 
sides of abdomen. 

I I Before appearance of scanty and irregular menses pal
pitation, dyspncea, pains in back and spasmodic con
striction in gastric region ; every afternoon between 
3 and 4, severe stitching pain in stomach, with nau
sea, vomiturition, sometimes vomiting of tough phlegm 
and pain in I. hypochondrium; tongue clean, appetite 
normal ; after a meal for two hours pressure over stom
ach, bardy food is more easily digested; constipation 
and lassitude. tJCardialgia. 

I I A lady of delicate constitution, ret. 52, having passed 
her eli maxis, complained for the last two years of palpi
tations, anxious respiration, pains in head and back, 
tension in abdomen, pain in pit of stomach, nausea, 
sometimes vomiting and a sensation as if cold water 
were poured down her back; tongue clean, appetite good, 
but after eating, especially sweet things, severe pressure 
iu stomach, constipation; looks weak, pale and ema
ciated. 

I Hrematemesis. 
18 Hypochondria. In I. hypochondrium: pressure with 

stitches; stitches, also in evening while walking and 
standing; slow pulsating sore feeling; pressing pinching. 

In r. hypochondrium: jerklike tearing-drawi.ng and press
ure, a.s from incarcerated flatus, < by motion; sticking 
during sour eructations, and on inspiration; pressure 
in a small spot. 

In hepatic region: intermittent tearing; sharp jerking 
stitches, after supper; sticking, also in r. hip; pinch
ing griping pressure in a small spot; cramp-pains, with 
dyspnrea and hypochondriasis after eating. 

Heaviness and pain in hypochondria and loins, followed 
by prostration. 

Feeling of a heavy weight in hypochondria. 
IICramplike pains in hypochondria, alternating with 

oppression of chest and difficult breathing. 
II Pressure under short ribs, after eating, with depression 

of spirits. 
I I Dull sticking in region of spleen. 
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II Liver hard, enlarged, sore to touch, could be felt much 
more to left and above navel as a small hard lump; 
several hard lumps in abdomen; abdomen enlarged, 
soft as mush, softest aronnd navel; sore pains all over 
belly, most around navel; hectic fever, unquenchable 
thirst; when swallowing he feels a small hard lump in 
throat, sometimes like a worm creeping up from pit of 
stomach into throat, which makes him cough; frequent 
gagging and vomiting of a little bloody phlegm or thin 
blood, sometimes pus, of a saltish taste, particularly with 
coughing; cough < at night, with a shooting in scro
biculum, a kind of a weak but very deep cough, has to 
cough until he raises; stool either in little lumps or 
frothy; rumbling in bowels; cannot lie on l. side; dur
ing night a dull moaning, feels so weak that he talks 
with difficulty; feet commence to swell and swelling 
rises gradually upward. 

I Neuralgia of spleen and intercostal neuralgia. 
1' Abdomen. Sticking in diaphragm. 

Fulness in abdomen, immediately after eating, as if filled 
with flatus. 

Heaviness, pressure and tension in abdomen. 
Pressure and gurgling in upper abdomen after eating. 
I I Severe stabbing pains. 
II Pressure and aching in pubic region. 
Aching pressure and griping in sides of abdomen and 

umbilical region, with feeling as if abdominal walls 
were retracting against ~pine. 

II Hard pressure as from flatulence in sides of abdomen, 
hypochondria and back, even in morning in bed, < by 
walking, without emission of flatus; only somewhat > 
after a stool, and again renewed on moving about when 
walking. . 

Pressure in r. side of abdomen close to hip. 
Dull stitches from an internal ulcer on a small spot on r. 

side above navel, < by touch and motion. 
Stitches in r. side of abdomen. 
Sudden violent stitches in l. side of abdomen, < by breath

ing and by pressure. 
I !Rumbling and gurgling in whole abdomen, followed by 

painful retraction, with a feeling as if stool would occur. 
I I Rumbling and rolling in abdomen: in morning; with 

frequent emission of flatus in evening; with cutting in 
lower abdomen after dinner; violent and frequent, with
out pain; in l. side of abdomen in evening. 

Flatus causes biting pain in abdomen, extending toward 
chest. · 

Flatus: frequent emission, hot, very offeneive; frequently 
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after dinner till night; much in abdomen, which is not 
pa.Ssed, afterward pressing flatulent colic; in<'8.rcerated; 
presses out hemorrhoids, which are then very painful, 
especially when lying down; moves about in abdomen; 
hot, loud and soft, in evening; noisy, offensive, in 
evening. 

Violent pain in abdomen, head and eyes, in evening on 
lying down. 

Pressure in middle of abdomen soon after a moderate 
supper. 

Cramplike drawing in middle of abdomen, with dull colic. 
Dragging pains and rumbling in abdomen. 
Acute drawing and crawling from abdomen into urethra. 
II Severe stabbing pains in abdomen, without diarrhrea or 

constipation, continuing several hours and returning 
periodirally every seven days, or once in three weeks. 

Cutting: in upper abdomen, also while eating; from even
ing after lying down until morning; transversely 
through abdomen, below navel; violent after milk, with 
rumbling and frequent emission of flatus. 

Griping: here and there in abdomen; in upper abdo
men, after soup and during dinner; as far as stom
ach, where it is a constriction; is obliged to bend up 
in evening; with profuse emission of flatus, and with 
itching over hips in e\'ening; tensive, followed by dull 
sticking toward pit of stomach, < from a jar or on re
tracting abdomen; or cutting, followed by soft or diar
rhrea·like stools. 

Twisting pain in abdomen before emission of flatus, in 
mqrning in bed. 

Pains in diaphragm and between shoulders, extending to 
sacrum. 

Stitches in abdomen with distension. 
Sticking pain in abdomen after a natural stool. 
Sharp sticking in abdomen as if intestines were pierced 

with fine needles. 
Sticking pains in diaphragm and between shoulders . . 
Burning stitches in abdomen. 
Feeling of coldnes!! within abdomen. 
Occasional soothing pain in hypogastrium on rising. 
Pressing feeling low down in lower abdomen, with crawl-

ing extending to beginning of urethra. 
Constrictive pain in I. side of lower abdomen, on walking 

and on pressure; disappears while sitting, after clinner. 
Bruised sensation in r. side of lower abdomen, as if a spot 

there were diseased. 
Dull tearing low down in r. lower abdomen, extending 

into groin. 
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Dull tearing deep in 1. side of lower abdomen, beginning 
in region of h1p. 

Stitches in 1. side of lowtlr abdomen. 
Violent penetr~ting stitch through r. ilium, from above 

downward, on bending body over, with a hard abdomen. 
Colic: constrictive; takes away breath; violent, constricts 

whole abdomen, even while lying down after midni~ht, 
still more on rising; below navel, tearing from one side 
to other; below nu\•el as from flatus, while walking; 
dull, above and below na\·el; tensive, in 1. side of ab
domen, > by eructations; awoke at night with it, fol
lowed by thick leucorrhcea; and repugnance to food, and 
wine and brandy; violent, at times with nausea and 
running of water from mouth, often accompanied by 
offensive mucus, which took away hE>r appetite ; after a 
copious stool; as if diarrhcea would come on; with every 
stool and emission of flatus; severe, rolled on floor; in 
an aggravated form, was confined to bed for about a 
month on account of exhaustion produced by want of 
sleep and almost total anorexia: about the navel. 

I I Dull pressure on a small spot beneath navel, as from 
internal induration, < from external pressure and by 
drawing in abdomen. 

Sharp pressure between pit of stomach and navel, espe
cially < by drawing in abdomen, but > by eructations 
caused thereb''· 

Tearing stitches' in umbilical region. 
Cutting stitch transversely across urn bilical region. 
11 Griping in 4bdomen, at various times, sometimes when 

yawning, or after breakfast, or with cutting pain after 
dinner. _ 

II Great distension of abdomen. 
I I Flatulency: before setting in of catamenia, menstrual 

spasms; for sP.veral years, frequent noises and gurgling 
in ahdomen, especially below navel and in 1. hypochon
drium, accompanied by pressing pain; neither food nor 
drink, nor passing flatus, made any difference, only firm 

· lacing moderated it. 
IOppressive wind colic after supper, or later, after mid-

night. · 
IFlatulent colic, < from wine, toward evening or dur

ing night, and at rest; loud rumbling and rolling; 
retraction of abdomen; hot, moist, fetid flatus, passing 
off without relief; lead-colic. 

I I Violent bearing down in abdomen after a difficult scanty 
stool; > by passing flatus. 

I I Cutting upward in 1. iliac region, in paroxysms; in a 
pregnant woman. 
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llnguinal hernia. 
Jerking from groin toward p£\nis. 
Painful pressing in I. groin, as if hernia would occur. 
Screwing-together sensation in I. inguinal region, extend-

ing up into chest. 
Jerking pressure in r. inguinal region. 
Sticking pressure somewhat above inguinal region. 
Violent pinching in r. groin and inguinal region, as in 

retention of urine during rest and motion, and renewed 
on rising from seat. 

Drawing pain in I. inguinal region while sitting. 
Drawing and preHSure in groin and pubic region. 
Prickling, alternating with drawing, in I. groin, at night, 

disturbing sleep. 
Stitches in I. groin in morning after waking. 
A hernia presses downward forcibly. 
Feeling as if an inguinal gland were swollen. 
I Buboes, syphilitic or otherwise, in 1 inguinal region. 

• Stool and Rectum. Stool: frequent, small, sometimes in
voluntary; profuse; soft, papesceut, or thin, with palo 
or bright-red, foamy blood; diffi1mlt; hard, dry, insuf
ficient, expelled with much pressure; bilious; bloody; 
offensive, diurrhooic,alternating with constipation; pasty, 
without pain, only some straining after n stool us if more 
were to pass; diurrhooa-like, followed by leucorrhooa; 
involuntary, thin, in morning on waking; loose, with 
griping and tenesmus iu anus, ut night; soft, mushy, 
en vel oped in bright-red, frothy blood, preceded by colic; 
soft, difficult to evacuate, with emission of prostatic 
6Jid; light-colored, first part large and hard, last part 
soft; scanty, hard, preceded by soft aucl small evacua
tions; at first solid, then liq•1id; in moming hard, with
out pres:mre; immediately after dinner very sort, accom-· 
pauied and followed by vertigo and roaring in head ; 
scanty, tenacious, followed by straining and heat and 
burning in anus; tenacious, light-yellow, with sticking 
in anus. . 

Diurrhoou in evening, with grip111g in abdomen. 
IDiarrhooic stools, involuntary, with stupor. flTyphus. 
I I Frequent small discharges from anus, sometimes invol

untary; either like pitch, or dry, brittle und granulous. 
I I Diarrhooa, with stupor, seeming to cull for Opium, which 

failed. 
ILater stages of diarrhooa or dysentery, when cerebral 

symptoms indicate approaching hydrocephaloid; de
ficient nerve power, convulsions, pale face, without any 
increase of temperature. 

Before stool : colic. 
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During stool : painful tenesmus; burning at anus; pro
longed desire, which is only satisfied after grE'at efforts, 
although materials are soft; emission of prostatic fluid; 
slight discharge of blood (with hard stool); pressure and 
dawing in anus. 

After stool : tenesmus; burning at anus. 
I Nervous diarrhreu. from depression of nerve-centres. 
I Cholera morbus : feet constantly fidgety; on waking child 

appears frightened, head rolls from side to side; during 
sleep it cries out, starts and jumps; painless papescent 
diarrhrea for many days, some colic after stool; emis-
sion of flutulenre ; hydrocephaloid. · 

I I Frequent disc barges of green mucus from bowels, little 
or no fecal matter, pain and tenesmus ; face pincherl, 
contracted; face and head rool; eyes staring, pupils 
contracted, head thrown back and rolling on pillow, 
crying out, starting in sleep, sleeping with eyes half
closed, at times strabismus, throwing its limb!!! around, 
urine high-colored and passed at long intervals and 
rarely. liDysentery. 

I 1 Child, 8 months old, bottle-fed; head cold, with slight 
alternations of heat, rest of body fairly warm; continued 
rolling of head and eyes, violent crying out during 
sleep, frequent spasms of facial muscles, less frequently 
of muscles of extremities; pulse maintained a high rate; 
temperature 105° to 107°, with slight fluctuations; com
atose. tJCholera infantum. 

Desire for stool : with movement in abdomen; morning 
and after eating. 

Ineffectual desire: long urging, at last follows soft, with 
great effort. 

I Constipated stool : stool large in size, evacuated only 
with great effort of abdominal muscles; stool dry, un
satisfactory; hard, often crumbling, and in pieces, with 
pressure and clawing in anus; hard, small, rather dry, 
with much pressure and rumbling in abdomen, in even
ing; dry, hard, insufficient, difficult; dry, brittle, gran
ulous. 

IUnusual dryness of stool, with difficult defecation, tol-
lowed by involuntary urination . 

IConstipation due to spasmodic action of intestines. 
I Constipation of the newborn. 
I I For two and a half hours violent bearing down in abdo

men, after a difficult, scanty stool; > by passage of 
flatus up or down. 

Heaviness in rectum while standing, disappearing on 
emission of flatus. 

Soreness in rectum. 
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Pressing and boring from rectum into abdomen, on ac· 
count of which she could not sit down. 

Rectum seems pressed by flatus, though none passes. 
A feeling in rectum as if flatus were pressmg against 

coccyx, by which it was retained. 
Drawing pain in rectum extending into abdomen. 
Cutting and smarting in rectum. 
Jerking stitches extending from rectum into root of penis. 
Itchin~ in rectum. · 
IBurmng in anus; also during or after a stool. 
I I Cra wlin~, as from worms, in an·us. 
I I Violent Itching in anus. 
I 'Soreness and itching at anus. 
Tingling at anus, as from ascarides. 
I Chronic dysentery; extreme emaciation; thin, pale, 

bloody stools, with painful tenesmus; great desire for 
food, which fails to be assimilated. 

Jerklike cutting; tearing in anus. 
Burning sticking in anus, in evening while walking. 
Stitches in anus. 
A twinging stitch, like lightning, from anus into rectum, 

causing him to start. 
Itching in anus, ending in a dull pain. 
Itching in anus and oozing of corrosive moisture. 
Itching in anus after a soft stool. 
Protrusion of hemorrhoids, with smarting. 
Discharge of blood from an us. 

11 Urinary Or~s. In region of both kidneys: pain; pinch
ing; sticking pressure; sore pain in 1.; pressure in 1., 
at times violent pinching; 1. sensitive to touch; sharp 
intermittent tearmg in 1.; tearing in r., at times stick
ing; stitches, extending toward chest; dull stitches in 
r.; stitches in 1. at intervals; sticking and bruised pain 
in 1., while standing and walking; cutting tearing, at 
times drawing pressure in r. 

I I Very acute drawing in forepart of urethra and penis. 
Burning micturition during menses. 
Flow of blood from urethra after painful micturition. 
Much blood flows from urethra. 
Profuse emission of prostatic fluid without apparent cause. 
Sore rain in forepart of urethra when not urinating. 
Burnmg in urethra before, during and after micturition. 
Tearing burning in urethra. 
Drawing and tearing in forepart of urethra. 
Cutting in orifice of urethra, in evenin~ while sitting. 
Biting in orifice of urethra after urinatmg. 
Tearing and biting in forepart of urethra, when not uri

nating. 
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Sharp tearing cutting in middle of urethra, extending 
forward. 

Stitches in orifice nnd through urethra. 
Twinging stitch, like lightning, from before backward in 

urethra. 
Ji(!hing in urethra. 
Feeling of cramp in bladder, preceded by colic. 
Pressure upon bladder, but not to urinate. 
Urine in bladder presses her greatly. 
Frequent urging to urinate, at night, with scanty discharge. 
Urging to urinate after urinating, every evening on lying 

down, but only three or four drops pass each time, but 
without pain. 

Excessive desire to urinate; very much urine is passed. 
Frequent and rather increased micturition of a watery or 

lemon-yellow color. 
Frequent micturition, not very copious, very light urine, 

after midnight. 
llnvoluntary urination while walking, blowing nose, 

coughing and sneezing. 
Emission of urine very slow and in a thin stream. 
Dribbling discharge of urine in evening. 
1 1 Violent pressure of urine on bladder; sits with legs 

crossed, and though bladder feels full, none passes. 
I I Can only pass watenvhile sitting bent backward; much 

sand in urine. 
1 1 Urine passed at night is turbid and muddy in morning. 
II Frequent micturition of pale-yellow urine, which, on 

standing, deposits a white, flaky sediment. 
Diminished secretion of urine approaching at one time 

entire suppression. 
Urine: dark and turbid; scanty, not unnatural; reddish; 

deposits a flocculent sediment; scanty, becomes turbid 
like clay wate·r; very yellow, deposits white flakes on 
standing a long time; yellow, deposits a mealy sedi
ment. 

I I Paralysis of bladder, with pruritis; leucorrhrea with 
much itching; paiu in 1. ovary > by flow; nervous 
insomnia with mtolerable itching of skin at night 
without eruption; no itching in daytime; headache, 
with nervous, fidgety feet, has to cross feet to keep 
them still. 

I 1 Paretic condition of sphincter vesicm, with frequent 
micturition of pale-yellow urine; hrematuria, or a dis
charge of blood per anum (vicarious menstruation); 
constant desire to urinate, but urine can only be passed 
while sitting, bent backward. 

ISitting with legs crossed, l:iending forward, and cannot 
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make water, or but very little, and feels as if his bladder 
would burst. 

I I A man, ret. about 45, cannot pass his water standing, 
can only do so when sitting down, brought on or < by 
any kind of worry. 

I I A tony of cervix. 
I Vesical irritability from nephritic irritation. 
IV esical neuralgia, especially if vesical symptoms are pre

ceded by nephralgiu. 
II Vicarious bleeding through urethra in consequence of 

suppressed menstruation, with pain in bowels, diarrhcea, 
and night-cough with expectoration of mucus. 

22 lllale Sexual Organa. Tearing in tip of glans penis. 
Excoriation on upper surface of glans penis nE.'ar tip just 

to 1. of mesial lme, sore to touch; it healed next day, 
but scab remains on it till to·day. 

Dull stitches in glans penis coming up from scrotum. 
Tearing drawing in root of penis, preceded by dull stick

ing in lower abdomen near genitals. 
Painful jerking in root of penis. 
Penis painfully ReHsitive when walking, as if shirt were 

rough and rubbed it. 
II Persistent, strong erections with pain, also pressure in 

abdomen. 
IEasily excited; emission during an embrace too rapid, 

or difficult and almost impossible. 
ISpermatorrhcea: emissions without dreams; f~tce pale, 

sunken, blue rings around eyes. 
I Copious discharge of prostatic juice, without any cause. 
Prickling, drawing pain in testicles, mostly while sitting 

and stooping, at times extending up along spermatic 
cord. 

Drawing pain in 1., afterward in r. testicle. 
I I Drawing up of r. or 1. testicle, with some pain and 

swelling. 
Transient pressing stitches in l. test:cle during rest. 
I I Orchitis from a bruise, with drawing and retraction of 

one or other testicle, goes from r. to 1. (}After checked 
otorrhrea. 

A farmer, of sanguineous temperament, injured his testi
cle, and complained of pain, with periodical aggrava
tion; < from walking; it feels as if testicles were too 
tight, compressed and drawn upward; stitches when 
making a wrong step; in inguinal rE.'gion, sensation of 
increased heat j during micturition, a reculiar sensa
tion in urethra; when he answers cal immediately, 
urine flows freely, but when he delays, he feels a eon
stant pressure downward; feels breathing and cough
ing down into testes. 
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Atrophy of testicles. . 
Shrivelling of scrotum. 
Ptlin in r. side of scrotum, especially when touched. 
Sore sensation in sides of scrotum and contiguous parts of 

thighs, 
I Hair falls off from genitals. 
IRemoves buboes, syphilitic or otherwise, in 1. inguinal 

region. 
23 Female Sexual Organe. I Irresistible sexual desire at 

night; desire for onanism. 
II Complete loss of sexual desire. 
INymphomania caused by onanism, menses which were 

suppressed suddenly appear, with alternate redness nnd 
paleness of face, severe pains and pressing in abdomen 
and back. 

II Boring pain in 1. ovarian region, > from pressure, en-
tirely relieved during menstrual flow. . 

Ovarian tumor; a sensation as of boring in tumor, which 
requires pressure and shaking of part for relief. 

II Ovarian neuralgia, particularly of I. ovary, in women 
who have had overwork; tenderness along spinal cord; 
when walking any distance they become very tired; 
stooping, or descending stairs will <'ause legs to give 
out; < from using sewing machine; pains are boring, 
burning, felt between menstrual periods, > when flow 
sets in. 

IOvarian pains are> by excessh•e flow; heaviness and 
tremulous weakness of lower extremities; trembles as 
if chilly and is easily frightened; we find a constant 
drawing in knees, as 1f they would be twisted off; pain 
so severe in limbs that she <'annot keep them-still, but 
moves them constantly. 

I I A maiden lady, ret. 4~, ovarian difficulties; obstinate 
constipation, stools quite small, passed with pain; digi
tal examination discovered n tumor, which involved 
rectum; severe pains in rectum, urging similar to that 
of Nux wm.,· fidgety feet, preventing sleep. 

II Miss--, ret. 30, hnd been healthy up to her seventeenth 
year, at which time she was caught in a rainstorm during 
her menstrual period; suffered greatly at each period; 
menses very profuse, long lastin~ and light-colored; 
neuralgia through face tmd bram continunlly, < at 
menstrual period, was obliged to lie with her head 
hanging over side of bed, her body in a prone position ; 
the only nourishment she had taken for two years was 
a crust of dry bread and a cup of clear tea three times a 
day; the thou~ht of food made her sick, the sight of 
meat or anythmg oily nauseates her; eats ice cream 
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occasionally; whoie length of spine burned and pained, 
sharp pains > by lying on back ; tender in epigastric 
region, slightest touch causes pain; in middle of Sum
mer requires six blankets over her, and four hot water 
bottles before she would be comfortable; hands and 
feet icy-cold, clammy; eyes bright; clear complexion 
and red cheeks; least noise makes her frantic; every 
morning about 6 o'clock, had a sensation as if a web were 
drawn across throat,> by drinking hot tea or hot water; 
wheneyer a stranger came into ward a jerking of r.limb 
commenced, whh·h she was powerless to control. 

I Ulceration of uterus, discharge bloody, acrid, but ulcers 
are rather destitute of feeling. 

I Varicose veins of external genitals, with fidgety feet. 
I Pruritus vulvre causes masturbation; irresistible sexual 

desire at night. 
I lA very severe and obstinate pain in brain accompanies 

uterine ulcer, and is of an intermitting character. 
1Uterine cancer; sleeplessness and pain; fidgety feet. 
I Hysteralgia; flow of menses relieves all her sufferin~, 

but they return after cessation of menses; boring pam 
in I. ovary; fidgety feet. 

Menses: too early and too profuse, lumps of coagulated 
blood pass away mostly when walking; flow most pro
fuse at night; preceded by toothache in a hollow tooth ; 
with alternation of paleness and redness of face; with 
violent cutting and dragging in abdomen and small of 
back ; with sticking biting and itching in pudenda, and 
a feeling as if swollen; too early,. painful, with bloating 
of abdomen. 

IAfter menses, discharge of bloody mucus, causes itching 
on pudenda. 

IDysmenorrhrea, when during menses limbs feel heavy, 
with violent drawing about knees, as if they would be 
twisted off; sudden oppression of stomach, has to loosen 
her dress; chilliness; sore eyes; soreness of vulva and 
mammre; pale face; weakness of memory. 

ICoughing durin~ catamenia. 
IAmenorrhrea, w1th alternately red and pale face; great 

weakness in hands and feet, with cramp in hypochon
dria and knees, especially at noon, when she is hungry; 
sensation of goneness at pit of stomach at 11 A.M.; ano
rexia, with constipation, hard, small and dry stools; with 
painfulness of breasts and genitals. 

ILeucorrhrea: preceded by cutting colic; of thick mucus; 
of bloody mucus after menses, causing itching of vulva; 
of thick mucus, three days before and after menses; acrid, 
with burning in pudenda; slimy, with griping in upper 
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abdomen; of thick mucus, Mpecially in morning and 
evening; also before and during menses; especially 
after stool; thick, slimy, with great sensitiveness of sex· 
ual parts, cutting and pressing in abdomen, bloatedne&S 
of ahdomen ; acrid and excoriating; instead of menses; 
discharge white or yellowish. 

I I White ulcer inside of labia majora, first causing a pain 
as if sore when touching it, afterward smarting. 

II Smarting pain in pudendum, as if parts were sore, espe· 
cially during micturition. 

Stinging in puuendum when walking. 
lltching of vulva during menses. 
IPruritus vulv~ causes masturbation. 
I Varicose veins of external genitals, with fidgety feet. 
IMamm~ swollat1 and sore to touch; sore nipples; cata-

menia suppressed. 
Pressure on pudenda and rectum. 
Pressure toward pudenda, with cutting pain about navel. 
Profuse falling of hair from genitals. 

"Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. I During preg
nancy: metallic taste; taste of blood in mouth and 
sweetish risings from stomach. 

Terrible heartburn after taking sweetish things; great 
greediness when eating, cannot eat fast enough, frow 
canine hunger; aversion to meat; much nausea and 
vomiting; fidgety feet; swollen feet and varicose veins. 

1 1 Cutting upward in 1. iliac region, in paroxysms, in a 
pregnant woman. 

I Sensation of stagnation of blood in 1. leg; varices during 
pregnancy. 

l'fendency to miscarry. 
I I Puerperal convulsions if an eruption (especially a 

chronic one) has recently disappeared. 
INymphomania, lochia suppressed, scanty secretion of 

milk, painful sensitiveness of internal and external 
genital organs. 

IMamm~ swollen and sore to touch; catamenia sup· 
pressed. 

I Soreness of nipples. 
18 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Weakness 

of vocal organs while talking loud. 
I 1 Hoarseness; with burning in trachea; as if chest were 

filled with mucus. 
Accumulation of mucus in larynx and posterior nares, 

with obstruction of both nostrils, and with nasal speech. 
Accumulation of mucus, causing tickling in larynx. 
Tickling in larynx, together with sticking in it. 
Frequent acute tickling in region of larynx. 
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• Respiration. IRE>spiration: oppressed and difficult; very 
h£'a,·y and deep; through nose, impeded, with appre
hension anti oppression; difficult, especially in 1. lung. 

Spasmodic opprE'&ion of breathing. 
Shortness of brE>ath from flatulenc~ after eating. 
ITight breatbing and oppression, especially in evening. 
Senre croupy contlition, with symptoms of paralysis of 

cervical muscles. 
IAsthma, evening after <'sting, from flatus, with increase 

of dyspncea when expectoration stops, decreasing when 
it recomlllcnces 

11 Asthma for several years; fits of dyspncea, very severe 
at night, but is never quite fr£'e even during day. 

17 Cough. Cough: with stitches in heati; alluight, with dull 
pains in chest; violent; I spasmodic, child puts hands 
to genitals ; with varicose veins on legs; with shooting 
in scrobiculum, leaving when sputum is raised; <after 
eating swc1·ts, I lor htking wine; I during menses; does 
not permit him to sleep all night, with sticking in chest 
and slight thirst; hacking, but seldom, with persistent 
rawness in throat, in evening; tickling, very fatiguing 
during day, < at night; short, caused by tiCkling be
neath sternum; frequent, dry hacking, without pain; 
dry, in evening, with heaviness in chest, which disap
pears after lying down, in evening; dry, frequently 
wakes her at night, during menses; dry, with violent 
stitches in chest, and a feeling as if it would burst, 
could only breathe and talk with difficulty; suffocative, 
a tickling irritation takes away breatb; and oppres
sion; troublesome, as soon as he brin~s up something 
he feels much relieved; spasmodic, w1th such as have 
large varicosities on legs, disposed to burst and bleed. 

Incessant tendency to cough and spit. 
Bloody expectoration, with dry cough, with burning and 

sore pain in chest, morning and evening, always before 
and during menses. 

II Frequent short cough; abundant easy expectoration of 
frothy mucus; cough <at night and in recumbent posi
tion, could not go to bed, sat in chair whole night, cough 
almost incessant. 8Bronchitis. 

1 1 For last three months frightful cough, so constant as to 
leave him but little sleep, took away his appetite; much 
reduced in flesh and strength; irritation to cough, a 
constant tickling in upper third of chest on both sides; 
dyspncea, anxiety; coughed nlong time aud then raised 
a little mucus; some soreness in chest; has a hernia, 
every cough presses down on sac and testicles. 

I Whooping cough: . exhausting, spasmodic, exerted by 
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a tickling in larynx and trachea and as far down as 
middle of chest; in evening and at night without ex
pectoration, in morning and during day with expecto
ration of a yellow, purulent, blood-streaked, tenacious 
mucus, having a repulsive, sweetish, putrid or metallic 
taste, or of bright blood; children grasp genitals when 
coughing. 

I Sputa: yellow, purulent; blood-streaked; blo0dy; tena
cious; sweetish; putrid; meU.llic tasting; pure blood, 
morning and durmg day; raises a large amount of mu
cus of a milky color; of tenacious mucus like old catarrh, 
with cough, after expectoration a sensation as if hollow 
and cold in chest. 

Expectoration of bloody mucus when coughing, preceded 
by stitches in side. 

111 Inner Cheat and Lungs. I 1 Roughness and rawness in 
chest, with heat aucf sweat at uight. 

II Anxiety in chest; angina; oppression, pressure, tight
ness. 

Tightness in chest on walklng in open air, as if constricted 
by a bnnd transversely across it. 

Tightness like a constriction about chest, with• pain as 
if cut to pieces. 

Tensive pains in chest. 
Pressure: upon chest; in whole thorax; here and thereupon 

chest and back; cramplike, in chest and pit of stomach; 
as from rheumatism and incarcerated flatus; in morn
ing, at r. extremit~· of 1. clavicle; coming up from pit 
of stomach, > by eructations; extending into throat., 
as if a foreign substance were rising up; like a rheu
matic drawing just beneath clavicle near shoulder joint; 
intermittent, outward, with drawing tension, here aud 
there in 1. chest; sharp, in r. chest near axilla; in 1. side, 
or here and there over whole <:hest; on 1. cln vicle; and 
sticking in 1. side of chest; tearing, in lower portion of 
1. chest. 

Pain in chest as if beaten, while riding in a carriage. 
Pain in chest, especially in r. side, as if blood were forc

ing its way into finest vessels in lungs. 
Pain in a small spot in upper part of chest, as if internally 

there were a sore bruised spot. · 
Sensation of crump in chest, extending to stomach and 

abdomen, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Pinching and twinging pain in chest, from time to time. 
Pinching pain in chest at intervals, with qualmishness, in 

morning. 
Dull tearing pain in chest above pit of stomach. 
Tearing stitches in chest beneath axilla, followed by a sore 

feeling. 
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Dull pressing sticking and tension in chest beneath r. 
axilla. 

Violent stitches in chest when walking in open air, ex
tendin~ to I. side of neck, with difficult breathing. 

Sticking m one spot in ehest on deep breathing. 
Chest symptoms < by motion, or when she lifts or takes 

hold of anything with hands. 
A feeling of weakness and burning in sternum. 
Tightne~s in middle of chest, beneath sternum, in evening. 
Tightness of chest, with dull sticking and pressure in 

middle of sternum, with small, rapid pulse. 
IBurning in chest. 
I Dull stitches in r. side of chest. 
!Sticking pain in a spot in 1. side of chest as large as a 

hand, with a feeling ns if part were corroded and bruised. 
I Convulsive tightness of chest. 
IChest is loaded with mucus, fails to hawk up mucus for 

some time, becomes dyspnceic, without. anguish, passes 
off as soon as mucus is expectorated. · 

Coldness in chest. · 
Stitches in I. chest and in heart at every beat. 
Seu~&tiou of emptiness behind sternum. 
Tension in sternum. 
Pressure upon upper part of sternum or lower portion of 

chest after eating. 
Sticking pain in sternum. 
Sticking and tightness in middle of chest during and after 

inspiration. 
Stitches in middle of sternum, at times, on stooping, so 

severe that he cried out, at times followed by painful 
pre~sure deep internally, extending up into throat. 

A stitch in upper part of sternum, extending iuto 1. lum-
bar region, with a fear of stooping. 

Dull stitch beneath sternum while eating. 
Pain in 1. pectoral muscles as if beaten or sore. 
Ribs of whole 1. thorax painful and sensitive to touch. 
Burning in a small spot in r. side of chest, uear pit of 

stomach, also above 1. nipple. 
Tension, bruised pain, and stitches in whole r. side of chest. 
Tension and drawing in 1. clavicle. 
Tearing: in r. upper ribs near back ; in r. chest; in 1. 

chest beneath axilla. 
Pinching pain in forepart of r. chest, followed by stitches 

in hypochondrium, extending to prrecordial region, with 
long·remaining bruised pain in part. 

Stitches: in r. side of chest. at timE's on turning body to 
r. or after dinner, followed by pressure, or alternating · 
with stitches in r. groin and side of abdomen; constant, 
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pressing, in r. side of chest, especially < by violent ex
piration; sharp, deep within r. chest; dull, in r. short 
ribs; beneath r. nipple; in I. chest, at times very vio
lent; in side, at night; in region of I. ribs opposite pit 
of stomach, with ulcerative pain; in I. side of chest on 
moving arm; in I. chest, in evening, while standing, 
with bruised pain in spot; dull, in upper part of 1. chest; 
beneath heart, pleuritic, in evening; violent, in I. side, 
< by breathing, > on stretching out; acute, in I. clav
icle. 

Sticking in I. thorax, with painful sensation in I. nipple. 
Sharp sticking tearing in 1. chest. 
Painful pulsating throbbing in 1. chest, near axilla. 
I I Left chest; painfulness of 1. nipple; spasmodic sensa

tion in luugs and heart; <'Ough lasting all night, with 
shooting pains passing to stomach ; spitting of blood 
after a hard coughing spell, followed by burning and 
soreness in chest; sputa sometimes yellow, purulent, 
tenacious or sweetish, with a metallic taste; jerking of 
body during sleep; cramps in external muscles of neck 
when swallowing. OPhthisis. 

I I A young, delicate girl, ret. 19, with a very fine skin and 
constantly ailing, passed through three attacks of pneu
monia, treated antiphlogistically; attacked anew with 
pneumonia; on sixth day both lungs impli<·ated, a 
stitching pain in trachea, increased by pressure, by 
breathing and by continuous short cough; lies on her 
back, does not stir, every motion increases pain; an
swers only by signs, every word spoken and every move
ment causes excruciating, tearing pain in occiput and 
from there to forehead, as if it would tear it asunder; 
bruised sensation in trachea and above manubrium 
st~rni; respiratio nasalis; burning hot, dry skin; pulse 
full and exceedingly rapid; cold hands, with sensation 
of numbness, < at night; regophony and mucous rilles 
on r. side. 

a Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Severe pain in region of 
heart, with a slight swelling externally; great tender
ness over cardiac region. 

Pressure, spasmodic tension, and heaviness in heart. 
Cramplike feeling in heart and lungs. 
Stitches above heart in evening. 
Sharp stitches in prrecordial region, < by violent 

expiration. 
I (Tension and stitches in prrecordial region. 
First cardiac sound hoarse and rather prolonged. 
P~rlpitation: and a stitch with every beat of heart; fre-

quent; momentary; with anguish, irregular spasmodic 
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movements of heart; beat of heart so strong that it takes 
breath away; beat of heart intermits. 

I I Feels as if a cap were over heart; spine affected. 
llrregular, spasmodic action of heart; occasionally one 

violent thump. 
I I Man subject to rheumatism and suffering from aortic 

insufficiency and albuminuria; legs, scrotum and ab
domen enormously swollen; heart's action very irreg
ular; fearful attacks of dyspnrea. 

I Violent pulsations in bloodvessels, during heat. 
Pulse: irregular; small and frequent evenings, slow morn

ings; increased by wine; scarcely perceptible; tense, 
accelerated, irregular, hard; small and hard; slow, 
easily compressed; slow, very feeble; 40 and intermit
tin#!:; wiry and irregular. 

,. Outer Chest. I 1 Left-sided intercostal neuralgia, < on mo-
tion and on becoming tired, at times with palpitation. 

Burning on r. chest as if in skin, extending to back. 
Pressure beneath 1. nipple. 
Fine sharp drawing about I.. nipple, with sore pain when 

touched; soon becomes pulsating. 
A stitch beneath r. mamma. 
Sticking beneath 1. breast. 
Stitches in 1. mamma, dull and painful in morning. 
Feeling of distension in 1. mamma. 
Left nipple very painful and sensitive. 
Violent pressing pain in r. mamma. 
Pressing sore pain about r. nipple. 

31 K eck and Back. IN ape of neck feels weary and tired from 
writing or any exertion. 

IStiffncss and tension in neck. 
Tearing pains in neck. 
IStiffness and pain in cervical and upper dorsal muscles, 

in morning. 
Cramplike stiffne~;s in 1. side of neck. 
I 1 Pains as if beaten, and as if wearied by too great effort, 

in neck and back. 
II Pain in cervical muscles, at night, as if head had been 

held in an uncomfortable position, even felt during 
sleep. 

ll'l'earin~ in r. side of neck. 
Pain in srde of neck extending to shoulder, with stiffness 

of part, several mornings in bed, disappearing during 
day. 

Tension and drawing in r. side of neck. 
Tension in anterior cervical muscles. 
Pressure as with finger on r. side of neck when talking. 
A pinching feeling on both sides of neck, near trunk. 
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Cramplike drawing : down cervical muscles while chew
ing; on r. side of neck while holding head erect, as if 
neck were stiff. 

Tearing stitches which pass into each other in neck and 
chin. 

I I Tearing in r. side of neck posteriorly, also just below 
jaw, and behind and beneath ear. 

Tearing in 1. side of neck, extending behind 1. ear. 
Frequent violent tearing in I. side of neck, always disap-

pearing on pressure, in morning. . 
Stickiug tearing posteriorly and inferiorly, in a small spot 

in r. side of neck. 
Stitches in cervical muscles. 
Pain in back, more while sitting. 
Bruised pain in back while walking in open air. 
Burning pressure upon spine, somewhat above small of 

back. 
Burning drawing pain in back and small of back during 

sleep, in morning, also a sensation of falling asleep, 
in shoulder joint, disturbing sleep, disappearing on 
waking. 

Tensive pressure upon a small spot on back, by border of 
r. scapula. 

Tensive rheumatic pain in spine. 
Pinching and burumg pain in small spots in back. 
Stiffness and pain in upper dorsal muscles, especially on 

movement, < at uight. 
Burning tearing between spine and r. scapula. 
Burning in I side and l. scapula. 
Pain between shoulders; extending through small of 

back to saerum. 
Pressure: in r. side near middle of spine; in back beneath 

I. scapula; sharp, in back, close to r. scapula; in lower 
portion of spine, in small of back. 

Pressing tensiOn in back beneath r. scapula, extending 
down back and toward axilla. 

Tensive pain between shoulders durin~ rest and motion; 
as from an adhesive plaster, near mner margin of r. 
scapula. 

Stitches : dull, beneath r. scapula; sharp, close to upper 
part of r. scapula, most acute during eructations; vio
lent, in middle of spine and in abdomen, immediately 
after supf.er; violent, in middle of back while standing; 
beneath . scapula, extending forward into I. pectoral 
region; extending into 1. scapula. 

Sticking : from r. to I. scapula; constant, in margin of 1. 
scapula, extending toward axilla, so violent that she 
started, with rising of heat to head; dull jerking, just 
beneath and near 1. scapula. 
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Beating throbbing under lower third of 1. scapula. 
Aching in lumbar region with a feeling of languor. 
Pain in lumbar region of spine. 
'l'ensive pains, very violent, rheumatic, in lumbar region 

and in shoulders. 
Cracking in small of back while walking. 
Feeling of weakness in small of back and transient weak

ness in lower extremities, on beginning to walk. 
Parnl>'zed feeling in small of back, extending to hips, and 

1. stde. 
Pressing paralytic pain in small of back, as if one had 

been lying in an uncomfortable position, < on rising 
from a seat and be~inning to walk. 

Pain in small of back; on turning over in bed at night; 
and loins on stooping; when walking and sitting down; 
and abdomen, with stitches in 1. side and drawing pain 
in lower extremities. 

Feeling of tension and weakness in small of back while 
sitting, with tension in head. 

Screwed·in sensation in small of back, on rising from a . 
seat. 

Drawing burning in back and small of back. 
Drawing like a painful weakness in small of back and 

spine, while sitting and stooping. 
Violent cutting in small of back from slightest movement, 

extending into calves aud feet, so that he could neither 
walk, stnnd nor lie. 

I Burning alon~ whole spine, < sitting. 
I Pain in small of back, when sitting, or when in· act of 

sitting down; diminishes by continuous walking. 
IPain at last dorsal vertebra. 
I I Violent bruised pain in back, while walking in open air, 

with weakness. 
II Violent pain in small of back, when walking, was fre· 

quently obliged to stand still, though it was steadily 
relieved by continuing to walk. 

I I Constant pain, night and day; either in back . or loins; 
severe pains now here, now there. tJNeuralgia. 

IViolent, long·lasting, aching pain about last lumbar 
vertebral. 

I Patients cannot sit at all; they are so much < from sit
ting, particularly backache; burning along whole spine. 

IISpinal affections. 
I Pushing, aching, or at times pinching pain in coccyx: 

laucination in sacrum ; pressure, tension and weakness 
in lumbar and sacral regions. 

I I NurBbness and formication in lower extremities; spinal 
irritation, with great prostration of strength. 
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1 I Sexual power lost. 
ITwitching in back or any part of body; sensitiveness of 

spine to touch. 
I 1 Burning along whole spine, < worse when sitting; pain 

in sm11ll of back, < by walking. 
I Burning in shoulder blades, tension between shoulders; 

extreme restlessness of legs. 8Spinai irritation. 
81 Upper Limbe. Burning in 1. axilla. 

Dull sticking tearing in r. axilla. 
Stitches in 1. axilla and down the forepart of chest, arrest-

ing breath in evening. 
Sticking tearing on top of r. shoulder. 
Dull stitches beneath r. shoulder. 
Stitches in 1. shoulder. 
Bruised pain in 1. arm, he is unable to raise it on account 

of pain in deltoid muscle. 
Pressure and heaviness in both shoulders on waking. 
Feeling of soreness as after a bruise, in a small spot in 

axilla. 
Falling-asleep sensation in shoulder joint. 
Rheumatic pains in both deltoid muscles, < by raising 

arm. 
Acute rheumatic drawing extending from top of shoulder, 

in deltoid muscles down both arms,< by raising arms. 
Jerking in r. shoulder, followed by bruised pain in I. 

scapula. 
Tension and tearing in both shoulder joint..<~. 
Rheumatic tension in head of 1. humerus. 
'fearing arthritic pain in shoulder joint, extending down 

to fingers. 
Tearing pain deep in r. shoulder. 
Tearing m r. shoulder, with pressure in middle of upper 

arm, disappearing on scratching. 
Tearing pressure in 1. shoulder, about beginning of neck . 
Violent tearing in shoulder joint upon which she was 

lyiug, deep in bone, in evening in bed. 
Tearing, extending into axilla, beneath I. arm. 
Tearing in both upper arms from deltoid downward . 
Tearing in anterior surface of I. upper arm, near elbow, 

in r. arm near shoulder. 
Intermittent tearing in middle of inner side of 1. upper 

arm. 
IITearin~ in 1. upper arm nt>.ar shoulder. 
Sticking m r. upper arm, in morning. 
Sticking and burning in anterior surface of I. upper arm, 

after dinner. 
Bubbling in I. upper arm. 
I 1 Burning in 1. forearm. 
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Dull pain in r. upper arm. 
Bruised pain in bone of r. upper arm. 
Drawing in 1. upper arm close to elbow. 
Tearing in both upper arms close to elbows. 
Prostration of both arms with tension. 

524 

Loss of power in arm and pain at wrist. 
I Paralytic fooling in arms; in brain diseases; paralysis 

from cerebral hemorrhages. 
Twitching of 1. arm in morning during sleep. 
Drawing pain extending from tips of fingers up both arms. 
IITearing in r. elbow joint, > by rubbing, in morning. 
Constant painful heaviness, as if paralyzed, in bend of 1. 

elbow. 
Disagreeable jerking in elbow joint, between olecranon 

and on inner condyle of humerus. 
Bruised sensation in bend of r. arm. 
Rheumati~ pressure in elbows. 
Rheumatic drawing in r. elbow. 
Tearing in bend of elbows. 
Tearing up and down in 1. elhow, in a spot of a ha.nd's 

breadth. 
Sticking and tension in r. elbow joint in evening, when 

yawning. 
Bruised pain in forearm on touch and on turning arm, at 

times with tearing in thick portion of it. 
Drawing pain in forearm as if in bone. . 
Cramplike drawing in forearm or in fingers. 
Dull bubbling tearing in muscles of inner side of r. fore-

arm, not far from elbow. 
Sbarp tearing in 1. forearm, mostly in upper part. 
Burning in forearm above r. wrist, on moving arm. 
Tension in r. wrist as if muscles were too short. 
Rheumatic tension above 1. wrist. 
Drawing pain in r wrist as if sprained. 
Rheumatic drawing and tearing in r. wrist. 
Tearing internully in wrist. 
Tearing in middle of r. wrist, followed by tearing toward 

backs of fingers. 
Tearing in bend of 1. wrist, with tearing stitches on back 

of I. hand. 
Burning pain in r. wrist and ball of hand. 
Tearing and painful throbbing in 1. thumb toward tip as if 

in an ulcer, with falling asleep and a numb sensation in 
it, and with externally perceptible heat. 

Tearing in tips of index, middle and little fingers. 
Tearing drawing in last phalanges of 1. middle and ring 

fingers. 
Drawing tearing in r. thumb. 
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Jerking tenrin~ ext~nding from first finger joint of 1. hand 
toward tips m evening. 

Sharp sticking tearing in last joint of r. thumb. 
1'earing stitches in fingers. 
Tearing stitches in middle joints of last three fingers of 

both hands. 
Sharp cutting stitches in tips of both thumbs. 
Large needle stitches through first phalanx of 1. thumb. 
Crawling and throbbing frequently in 1. thumb, with a 

feeling of h~at in it. 
Jerking in first joint of r. thumb without pain. 
Tearing in r. thumb and above it, and in two adjacent 

fingers. . 
'fearing ben~ath nail of r. thnmb. 
T~ariug in metacarpal bones of both index fingers. . 
Pressiug pain in middle joint of r. index finger, and at 

intervals in its first phalanx. 
ITearing in fir!lt joints and phalanges of fingers. 
ITenring in back of I. hand. 
I Spasmodic tension of r. hand. 
I Weakness and trembling of hands while writing. 
ITrembling of hands cluring menses 
•Lameness and deadness of hands; they look bluish. 
Trembling of hand, more when resting it quietly upon 

table than when leaning upon elbow. 
Stiffness of back of hand and a feeling of cramp in ex

tensor muscles of thumb, while playing piano. 
Rigidity of hands, mostly of r. hand. 
Tension in metacarpal bone of little finger, extending 

toward wrist. 
IISpamwdic tension of r. hand; it was quite blue, cadav

erous, heavy and insensible, with a small thready and 
scarcely perceptible pulse 

Haurls are asleep in morning on waking. 
Pressure in ball of 1. hnnd. 
Burning in a small spot in 1. hand. 
Pinching or bruised sticking in ball of 1. hand, above 

little finger, very painfu I. 
Tearing in hand extending from wrist to first phalanx of 

thumb, while riding in a carriage. 
Sticking tearing in r. hand in bend of wrist, and in palm 

near little finger. 
Sharp tearing in r. hand just beneath joints. 
Pressing tearing at root of hand near region of pisiform 

bone. 
Tearing on back of r. hand, in fourth and fifth metacarpal 

hones and in wrist. 
Tensive tearing in r. palm. 
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t I Tearing in back of 1. hand, also at times alternating 
with tearing of r. hand. 

Tearing drawing in palm of 1. hand, between thumb and 
index finger. 

Cracks between fingers. 
Dry herpes on bands and fingers; they are rough and 

itch. 
I Cracked and dry skin of hands, even in mild weather. 
IChilblains itch and swell. 

as Lower Limbs. Tearing anteriorly on crest of ilium while 
sitting. 

Sticking tearing on r. natis below hip. 
Tearing in natis beneath 1. hip. 
Pulsation in 1. natis. 
Bubbling in r. nat.is. 
Pressing drawing just above r. natis. 
Drawing pain in nates after drinking wine. 
Bruised pain in gluteal and posterior femoral muscles. 
Sticking on posterior surface of thigh while yawning, in 

evening. 
Tearing just beneath both hips, and posteriorly on r. hip. 
Pressing drawing on posterior portion of thigh, so that he 

could not sit down; when walking it gradually disap
peared. 

Bruised pain with pinching, heat and burning in region 
of 1. h1p, extending to middle of thigh, with weakness 
of leg, and persistent sensitiveness in hip, while walking 
and standing, pain disappears while sitting. 

Bruised pain in hip joint, as if flesh were loosened from 
bone. 

Violent pain in hip joints, as if beaten, tension and pain 
on motion. 

Left hip painful posteriorly. 
Dull pressure above r. hip. 
Drawing, tearing and burning posteriorly in 1. hip. 
Pressing tearing in 1. hip. 
Painful sensation of heaviness and lameness in r. thigh 

while walking. 
Heaviness and paralytic pain in 1. femur, above knee, 

very violent while walking, standing and sitting, in 
evening. 

Paralytic pain in r. thigh, first in ur,per part, then extend
ing downward toward knee, wh1le standing, > by sit-
ting, in evening. · 

Bruised pain on anterior surface of 1. thigh, sore on 
pressure. 

IRheumatic drawing in thighs. 
ITearing in thighs. 
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Drawing pain in inner side of r. thigh. 
Drawing sore pain in outer muscles of thigh. 
Dull jerking pain on inner side of thigh. 
I I Tearing in thighs, especially in their thick portions, vio· 

lent and persistent. 
Violent tearing on outer side of thigh as if in bone, ex

tending from hip down middle of thigh, while sitting. 
Painful tearing in l. thigh, extending upward from knee 

to middle. 
Tearing in inner side of l. thigh, disappearing on motion. 
Tearing stitches in thigh while walking and lying. 
I !Severe, extensive, but superficial moist excoriations of 

inner and upper parts of thighs. 
II Itching of thighs and hollows of knees, in evening. 
IVarices in thigh, extending to labire. 
Falling asleep of r. leg, as far as knee, at night. 
Great weakness in hollows of knees and in small of back, 

while walking. 
Dull pain in knee gradually increasing and decreasing. 
While walking a feeling of pain in bend of knee, as if mus

cles were too short. 
Pain in r. ligamentum patellre on pressure or walking, 

especially on ascending or descending. 
Pain in joints of knees and ankles. 
Violent pains, first in r., then in l. patellre and in heel, in 

evening and night. 
Bruised feeling in knee joints. 
Gnawing and boring in l. knee, with tension in upper part 

of calf, renewed after sitting down. 
Frequent dull boring pain in knees. 
Painful boring in knees, especially in r. in evening. 
Pllinful tension in hollows of knees while walking in 

open l:lir. 
Tension, then burning, just below r. knee, in upper part 

of tibia. 
Tensive pain in r. knee joint while walking. 
Drawing pain in knee at night. 
Rheumat1c drawing in r. knee, and downward in tibia. 
Tearing and bruised pain in bends of knees, < while walk-

ing, > while sitting, in morning. 
Tearing in r. knee and also in outer margin of bend of 

knee, extending into calf. 
Tearing in r. knee disappearing on rubbing. 
Teariug on outer side of l. patella. 
Tearing and gnawing in l. knee, extending upward and 

downward. 
Tearing and contraction in 1. knee, as if in bone, very 

painful during rest and motion. 
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Tearing in 1. knee joint or from knee upward, with bruised 
pain in spot. 

Pressing stitch on inner side of r. knee during rest. 
Stitches in knee. 
Stitch like a flea-bite on inner side of r. knee. 
Beating in knees while sitting after a short walk. 
Frequent crawling in 1. knee joint. 
IIViolent itching on r. knee joint. 
Tightness and stiffness of muscles of calf while walking. 
'l'ension and pressure in leg down along tibia. 
'l'ensive pain in 1. leg. 
'l'ension and drawing in calves. 
Alternating pressure and drawing in both bones of r. leg. 
Pressure followed by tearing on inner side of 1. leg, between 

ankle and calf. 
Cramp in leg in morning in bed drawing it up. 
1 1 Tearing in calves. 
Tearing downward in tibia to back of foot. 
1 I Piercing stitches in tibia. 
I Burning pain in tibia. 
Cramp in calves threatens on turning over. 
Cramplike f.ain in calf and 1. foot, also at night. 
Jerking in . calf. 
Drawing pain in legs in evening. 
Rheumatic drawing and tension in r. tibia. 
Drawiug pain in r. tibia and down both calves. 
Tearing in r. leg beneath knee followed by a bruised pain. 
Tearing in 1. leg between tibia and ankle. 
Tearing in calf extending to malleoli. 
Tearing in lower end of r. tibin. 
Sticking pain in bot.h tibire while walking. 
Swelling about malleoli of foot formerly diseased. 
Rheumatic tension in 1. ankle during rest. 
Pain as if sprained in ankle on moving foot. 
Pressing pain beneath outer malleolus. 
Tearing beneath r. inner malleolus, extending to heel in 

evening while sitting. 
Tearing in bend of ankle and also in margin and on back 

of 1. foot. 
Tearing in r. outer malleolus disappearing on rubbing. 
Pulsating tenriug in both tendons Achillis. 
Burning beneath r. inner malleolus. 
Violent inflamed swelling of foot. 
Trembling of feet; on raising them when sitting. 
Trembling of feet and difficulty of raising them, with fre· 

quent stumbling. 
During menses weakness nnd trembling of feet. 
Burning heneath r. heel,< when stepping and walking 

than while sitting, in evening. 
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Burning and ulcerative pain in both soles, in morning. 
Pain in outer margin of foot as if bone would break 

while walking, on raising foot, also on holding it side
ways and resting it upon tip. 

Pain in soles on stepping upon them, they seem swollen, 
with a feeling as if scratched by toothed instrument. 

Frequent acute falling asleep of feet during evening. 
Paralyzed feeling in whole r. foot. 
Tension in r. foot, as if foot had been sprained or muscles 

were too short. 
Tension in r. sole, as if tendons were too short, while step

ping or walking, in evening. 
Drawing in bones of I. foot. 
Drawing tearing in r. foot extending into malleoli, with a 

feeling of heaviness during rest. 
I I Drawing tearing about both malleoli, and in tendons 

Acllillis. 
Tearing in outer margin of r. foot toward toes, disappear

ing on rubbing. 
Tearing and crawling on back of I. foot, with a feeling of 

num bncss in soles, disappearing on walking. 
Tearing and pain in heels, feet seem beaten from body. 
Tearing in both soles. 
Sticking tearing in soles, in bend of joints of r. little toe. 
A stitch above r. foot while running. 
Burning stitches in bones of buck of foot, here and there. 
Stitches in heel. 
Piercing stitches in ball of foot. 
Toes painful, as if sore after walking. 
Ulcerative pain in r. great toe, in evening. 
Pain, like suppuration in nail of great toe, when touched. 
Feelillg as if there were blisters on toe, as after walking. 
Drawing, tearing, sticking in toes and forepart of foot. 
Tearing in lower portion of first two r. toes. 
Tearing sore pain in tip of great toe and beneath nail. 
I I Sprained pain in bend of first joint of toes. 
II Sticking tearing in first joint of r. great toe. 
Sticking tearing in bends of first joints of first two r. toes. 
Tearing in r. great toe, with jerking tearing in outer side 

of I. calf. 
Tearing in r. little toe in evening. 
Burning and sticking in ball of great toe, as if part had 

been frozen. 
Prickling stitches in I. great toe.· 
Pulsatin~ sticking in tip of r. great toe. 
I Paralysis of feet from spinal or chronic nervous disease, 

softening of brain or cerebral hemorrhage. 
II Feet sweaty and sore about toes; fetid suppressed foot 

sweat, with much nervous excitement. 
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IIChilbluins, < from friction; painful. 
II Excessive nervous moving of feet in bed for hours after 

retiring, even when asleep. 
II Great weakness of feet, in morning in bed, disappearing 

after rising and walking about. 
II Intolerable boring pain in heel after drinking wine. 
I Ulcerative pain in heels, < when walking. 
I Tearing and tension in margins of r. foot. 
I I Paralysis of feet from suppressed foot sweat, by getting 

wet; < from wine. 
I Coldness of feet at night. 
Great heaviness of lower extremities during menses, with 

violent drawing about knees, as if they would be twisted 
around. 

I Uneasiness in lower extremities at night, could not keep 
them still. 

In morning in bed cannot allow one leg to be bent on 
account of discomfort; is obliged to stretch it out. 

Feeling of congestion of blood iu I. leg. 
Attacks of tremulous weakness in lower extremities, with 

paleness of face. 
Weakness of lower extremities, especially of calves, as after 

a long walk, on rising from a se1;1t. 
Paralytic weakness and heaviness of lower extremities, in 

afternoon on beginning to walk, disappearing on con
tinuing to walk. 

'Veakness and pain in lower extremities, she could scarcely 
step, with se11siti veness to draft. 

I I Heaviness in lower extremities, with tearing, could 
ecarcely raise them. 

IIVarices in legs, with fidgety feet. 
I Stiffness of leg, could not walk. 
I Great weakness of limbs; formication and cold feet at 

night; chronic neurasthenia. 
lllncessant and violent fidgety feeling in feet or lower 

limbs, must move them constantly. 
II Inflammation of tendo-Achillis, erysipelatous; < from 

touching heel to ground and from wine. 
l I Sensation of drawing and contruction in r. tendo-Achillis. 
I I Legs redematous. 

14 Limbs in General. II Weakness and weariness of limbs. 
JSudden sensation of weakness in limbs, with canine 

hunger. 
IGreat weakness of limbs, lumbar region and bends of 

knees, when walking in open air. 
Trembling of limbs, with twitching of muscles of thighs. 
Aching oflimbs . 
.JRheumatism, tearing, lameness and trembling; or crampy 
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pains; twisting in affected limbs an<l frequent jerking 
of whole body during sleep; < from being overheated 
and from exertion. 

Piercing sticking in joints. ' 
Acute darting pain through joints, especially in ankles, 

knees and eloows, with numbness of adjacent parts and 
an exhausted, paralyzed sensation in muscles of upper 
arms and thighs, < on r. side. 

Sticking and tearing in limbs, < after being heated, while 
sitting. 

Tearing in limbs after physical effort and rapid walking. 
Drawing in limbs; sometimes ending in slow, dull stitches. 
II Violent drawing tearing in middle of almost all bones 

of limbs; unsteadiness on account of pain. 
II Bruised feeling in limbs and weariness, in morning on 

waking. 
Pressure on joints produces soreness and pricking pains. 
Cramp in extremities, especially in calves of legs. 
I I Stiffness of joints, with sharp, lancinating pains above 

joints, transverse. 
Tetanic stitfness and rigidity of limbs, with soreness. 
Here and there oscillatory movements and frequent for-

mication of limbs. 
I I Violent itching in all joints in succession. 
Itching in bends of joints. 
Itching in extremities, not in joints. 
Violent itching in all joints in succession, last in hip joint. 

• Rest. Position. Jlotion. Rest: stitch in r. knee; rheu
matic tension in 1. ankle; heaviness iu r. foot; stitches 
in 1. testicle; puerperal convulsions <; crawling and 
formication in calves extending into toes. 

Lying: vertigo > ; on back, conjuncti vi.tis < ; on painful 
side, conjunctivitis>; on 1. side, pain in liver <; hem
orrhoids painful from pressure of flatus; with head 
hanging over side of bed, body prone, dysmenorrhooa; 
on back, > pain in spine; bronchial cough <; feels 
numb all over; on back typhoid. 

Sitting: in bed, as if bed were swaying; backache, with 
coryza; nausea >; > constrictive pain in 1. side of 
lower abdomen; drawing in 1: inguinal region; pre
vented by pre~:~Sing and boring in rectum; cutting in 
orifice of urethra; can only pass water while sitting 
ben~ backward ; pain in back < ; pain in small of 
back : tension and weakness in small Of back; drawing 
anu painful we~tkuess in small of bnck; burning along 
spine; pain in small of back; backache <; burning in 
spine < ; could not; pressing drawing on posterior 
portion of thigh; sensitiveness of hip disappears; tear· 
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ing anteriorly on crest of ilium; heaviness and para
lytic pain in femur; paralytic pain in r. thi~h >; pain 
in btwls of knees >; beating in knee; tearmg benE>ath 
r. inner malleolus; {)rick ling drawing in testicles; stick
ing and tearing in imbs; burning in sm!lll places. 

Sits with legs crossed ; pressure of urine on bladder, none 
passes. 

Holding head down: illusion as if she had a large goitre. 
Stooping: vertigo; after, while sitting, uneasiness in stom

ach; stitches in sternum; puin in small of back and 
loins; drawing and painful weukness in small of back; 
prickling drawiug in testicles. 

Standing: vertigo; stitches in I. hypochondrium; heavi
ness in rectum; sticking and bruised pain in region of 
1. kidney; sensitiveuess of hip; heaviness and paralytic 
pain in femur; paralytic pain in r. thigh. 

Inclination to stretch. 
IIS!iding down in Led. OTyphoid. 
Motion: nausea <; pain in r. hypochondrium <; < 

stitches in internal ulcer above navel; chest symptoms 
<; intercostal neuralgia < ; stiffness in dorsal muscles 
<; slightest, causes cutting from small of hack into 
calves an.d feet; knee pair1ful; constunt, of feet; crawl
ing and formication in both caln~s, extending into toes. 

Turning in bed: pain in snwll of Laek. 
Blowiug nose, coughing or SJH.:ezing: involuntary urina

tion. 
Writirig: neck weary nnd tired; chilliness. 
Playing piano: sti tl'nc"s in Lack of hand; cramp in exten

sor m usclcs of til um h. 
Yawning: sticking and t<>nsion in r. elbow joint; sticking 

in posterior surface of thigh. 
Eating: neuralgia < ; gums painful. 
Laughing: tearing in r. side of occiput. 
Moving arm: burning in forearm above r. wrist. 
Hai1'ing arm: pain in deltoids <· 
Hi:-;ing: shooting in hypogastrium; from a seat, pinching 

in r. groin; from a seat, screwed-in sensation in small 
of back; from a seat, weakness of lower. extremities, 
especially calves. 

Stepping: upon feet, pain in soles; tension in sole. 
Walking: vertigo in occiput; headache <; stitches in 1. 

hypochondrium; flatulent colic <; constrictive pain 
in I. side of lower abdomen; burning sticking in anus; 
sticking and bruised pain in region of I. kidney; invol
untary urination; lumps of coagulated blood during 
menses; in open air, tightness of chest; in open air, 
stitches in chest; bruised pain in back; cracking in 
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small of back; weakness in small of back and legs on 
beginning; pain in small of back; pain in small of 
back >; pressing drawing in posterior portion of thigh 
gradually disappeared; sensitiveness of hip; heaviness 
and lameness in r. thigh; heaviness and paralytic pain 
in femnr; pain in bend of knee; pain in r. ligamentum 
patellre; painful tension in hollows of knees; tensi ve 
pain in r. knee joint; pain in bends of kuees < ; stiff
ness of calf; sticking in tibire; burning beneath heel; 
pain in outer margin of foot, as if bone would break; 
tension in sole; afte1·, toes painful as if sore; ulcerative 
pain in heels<; on beginning, paralytic weakness and 
heaviness in lower extremities; penis sensitive; weak
ness in lumbar region and bends of knees; tearing in 
limbs; sweat; stinging pain in bunion on I. little toe 
and ball of foot. 

Running: stitch over r. foot. 
Exertion: neck feels weary and tired; rheumatism <; 

t-earing in limbs. 
Lifting: chest symptoms <· 
Trembling of feet on raising them. 

36 Nerves. General internal discomfort. 
Every slight emotional excitement causes trembling. 
Sensation of general trembling without trembling. 
Frequent fainting several times d11.ily, followed by pros-

tration and general numbness. 
1<\dntness, unconsciousness, almost without pulse. 
Sudden faintlike weakness while standing, so that she 

could scarcely reach a chair. 
Weariness, frequent yawning, great exhaustion in whole 

body; heaviness and weariness in morning in bed. 
Lassitude, prostration and pains in limbs. 
Feeling of languor, with aching in lumbar region. 
Body weak and prostrate, especially after dinner, at times 

with tremulousness and heavines!! of head. 
General lassitude and sensation all over, as if beaten. 
General exhaustion, sleepiness, aversion to noise, and yet 

difficult hearing, a dreamy condition, as after a sleepless 
night, with shivering and cold creepings. 

On waking in morning, inability to move head and limbs, 
with extreme sensibility to contact over whole surface; 
after about an hour this paralytic state improved enough 
to permit walking, but with a stag~ering uncertain gait, 
and a marked tendency to fall to I. side. 

Decrease of sensibility to touch; tickling, on contrary, was 
more quickly responded to than in normal state. 

When he lies down feels numb all over; fears apoplexy. 
Great inclination to stretch body and limbs. 
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Uncomfortable feeling of pressure and pressing upon inner 
wulls of trunk, as if whole body would be forced asun
der, without trace of flatulence, rather caused by nerves, 
< in r. than in I. side. 

Cramplike pain here and there in muscles. 
Sensation of swelling. 
I Hands tremble; grasps at flocks, or slides down in bed. 
Much visible twitching of body and face. 
Twitching and jerking in various muscles. 
II Fidgety feet; must move them constantly. 
IJerking through whole body during sleep. 
I Spasms; child cross before attack, body hot, restless at 

night, cries out in sleep, looks afraid and anxious on 
awakening; involuntary or more frequent urination; 
body very hot; rolls head anxiously from side to side; 
<·hild has been cross and irritable for days previous, 
with hurried motions, distended abdomen; fidgety feet, 
r. side twitches; pale children during teething; with 
hydrocephaloid after cholera infantum, great emacia
tion and prostration; after disappearance of old erup· 
tions; coma from cerebral exhaustion ; loss of sensation 
of whole body; with maniu from mental excitement; 
somnambulism. 

I t Puerperal convulsions after Phos., apparently indicated, 
had failed; cerebral epilepsy; symptoms felt mostly 
during rest; <after dinner and toward eveniu~; twitch· 
iug in various muscles; whole body jerks durmg sleep. 

I Couvu lsions during dentition, with pale face and no heat, 
except iu occiput; ushered in with twitching of single 
muscles, fidgety feet or loud screams; gnashing of teeth; 
rolling of eyes; sharp cries, caused by pain in head; 
automatic motion of hands and head, or of one hand 
aud heud; cornu, pulse coming in long waves; sleep 
restless, with startiug, jumping, screaming out, twitch
ing of muscles and jerking through whole body, wakes 
frightened, stares, rolls head from side to side. 

It A young mulatto girl, ret. 18, in good health until a few 
months ago, when she hurt her leg, and had a running 
sore, which wus dried up; at next menstrual period she 
had convulsion, which lasted several hours; Zincum 200, 
in water, every two hours, for two days; it stopped 
spasms, hut was followed by suppression of urine last
ing two weeks. 

ItA young lady, rot. 21, small, slender, and a brunette, 
from injuries received three years ago, had a very weak 
and tender spine; touching her on spine would give her 
pain, and a child slapping her on bnck threw her into 
a tonic spa!m which lasted several hours; Zir1cum 200 
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in four months (a powder once in two weeks) cured 
weakness of back, but almost invariably produced sup
pression of urine for two or three days. 

I I After sittiug in spiritual circles, shocks in upper and 
lower limbs; gradually they became more and more 
threatening, and two months later he received nervous 
shocks in hands and legs, during prayer and sleep at 
night, sometimes at other hours; felt great heat in head; 
peace of mind forsook him; heard voices speaking from 
within him in abusive and filthy language; felt depres
sion of spirits; it seemed that small balls coursing along 
hands and legs caused the shocks; Nux vom. did some 
good, lessened heat of head, but mesmerizing made him 
<,as if nerves were violently torn; as if fire were cours
ing through body, running from I. foot to head, burning 
forehead, eyebrows, ears and eyes; constant desire to 
put an end to his life; always restless; feels < in morn
mg, > in eveniug; sleep disturbed; peace of mind 
gone; prejudices and superstitious beliefs began to trou
ble him; shocks convulsed him frightfully; vicious 
and abominable thoughts, chiefly lustful, trouble him; 
sometimes workings of limbs ludicrous, sometimes 
grave; had to laugh or cry against his will; sensation of 
creeping, warm, throbbing, shifting, running, encircling, 
in all parts of his body; visions of living and dead; did 
not speak, suffering continually his shocks; sometimes 
falling down as if paralyzed; walks with heavy steps, 
or runs as if in fright; utters in agony the loudest lam
entations and cries; would not eat unless forced to; pale 
and emaciated, suffering, distracted countenance; after 
Zincum a small abscess a little below middle of r. clavicle. 

I Chorea, depressed spirits, general health suffers; caused 
by fright, suppressed eruptions; fidgety condition of 
feet whilst lying in bed; jerks through whole body du·r~ 
ing sleep, sometimes with screaming; chronic, starting 
and rolling from side to side on waking; cries out as if 
frightened; < after drinking wine, after dinner, toward 
evening, during rest; > from exercise. tJChorea. 

I I After spending weeks with friends, on returning could 
remember nothing she had said or done; Zincum 30, 
followed by cure of epilepsy of more than three years' 
standing. 

IN euralgia after herpes zoster. 
Sensation of soreness in internal and external parts. 
Violent throbbing through whole body. 
INeuralgic pains between skin and muscle, in subcuta

neous cellular tissue; great weaknes.:~ of limbs; defi
ciency of vital power. 
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I I Nen·ous insomnia, with intolerable itching of skin at 
night without <:>ruption. 

I Weakness, numbness and tremor of hanus wheu writing. 
Paralysis after suppresseu foot sweat. 

3; Sleep. ~leeplessness. 
Fulling asleep prevented by mental activity. 
Louu screaming out at night in sleep without knowing it. 
Child cries out uuring sleep, if uwakeneu, exl'resses fear, 

anu rolls its head auxiously from siue to she. 
In evening immediately after lying down, rises up in bed, 

talks unintelligibly, with short, tremulous respiration. 
IIStarting from sleep with in\·oluntary jerking in I. lower 

extremitv. 
I I Unconscious starting during night's sleep,(luring menses. 
Frequent waking at night on account of anxiety. 
\Voke frequently at night, could not sleep after 5 A.M. 
Sleep very n•stlt-ss, full of ureams. 
Frequent waking at night, with uifficult falling asleep; 

anxious ureams towaru morning. 
Very re~tless slt-ep, full of fantasies and thoughts upon 

which he wns oi.Jliged to reflect. 
Sleep at night frequently intcrrupteu; nights seem very 

long. . 
Restless night; awoke screaming as if delit·ivn:-<, as if geese 

were biting him. 
Unensiness during sleep nft<:>r mi1lnight; awoke much too 

early, with grent weariues:-> and a feeling us if eyes lay 
deep in head. 

Waking about mi1lnight from \'ivid drenms, with a feel
ing of great be;tt on:r \\'lwlc body, without Leing warm, 
without S\l'!•at, with a feeling of urync:-s and without 
thirst, is IJbligl·d to uncovernrms and limi.Js. 

Sleep disluth·d by violent headaches and painful cramps 
in caln·~ of legs. 

Sleep agitated and unrefreshing, with occasional nightly 
S\\"l'tl I. 

: I Could not go to sleep for three or four hours after retir
ing, becau:o>e of a sensation as if bugs WPI'e crawling 
from her feet to her knees, extending Iuter to thighs; 
this sensation would also rouse her from sleep. 

Constant yawning. 
Dro\\'sincss: with frequent gaping; yet cannot sleep, head 

feels so light; in morning; immeuiately after dinner; 
with dulness of head, without being able to sleep; at. 
her work, > in open air. 

Deep exhausting sleep with many dreams. 
II Awoke frequently, with violeut palpitation and scream

in~, from anxious dreams of thieves. 
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Reveries during sleep. 
Dreams: anxious; anxiety continued after waking; with 

mental excitem£-nt, talking about midnight about his 
dreams; vexatious; quarrelsome; sad; as if she were 
being strangled, in morning, fear lest the man who 
strangled her would retum; disgusting, of being smeared 
with human excrement; of corpses and horses which 
chauged into dogs under him; vivid, feeling weary in 
morniug on waking; Anxious, of water and of drown
illg; of fire; of fleeing, followed by sweat. 

During sleep: cries out, awakes with fear; limbs and 
body jerk; nightmare. 

38 Time. Toward morning: anxious dreams; sweat. 
After 5 A .M.: could not sleep. 
Morning: anxious restlessness; morose; vertigo; head

ache; head heavy, dizzy and confused; headache ns 
from coal gas; pressing headache; dimness of vision; 
lids agglutinated; lachrymation; buruing in eyes and 
lids; iuner canthus agglutinated; crawling in ears; 
sneezing; Litter, slimy taste; pain in ulcer on inner sur
face of 1. cheek <; rawness and dryness in throat; dry
ness in fauces; hawking of mucus; nausea; burning 
from epigastrium into resophagus; pressure in stomach; 
sticking in prrecordial region; rumbling and rolling in 
abdomen; twisting pain in abdomen; stitches in I. groin; 
involuntary diarrhren; hnrd stool; expectoration; press
ure on clavicle; pinching in chest, with qualmi~hness; 
pulse slow; stit<'hes in I. momma; stiffness in cervical 
ond upper dorsal muscles; buming drawing in Lack; 
sticking in r. upper arm; during sleep, twitching of I. 
arm; tearing in r. elbow joint; <'ramp in leg; burning 
and ulcerative pain in soles; in bed, weakfless of feet; 
in bed, eannot allow one leg to be bent; bruised pain in 
lim hs; heaviness and wellriness; inability to move 
head and limbs; morning in bed, chilliness. 

Forenoon: headache with pain in eyes; until evening, 
thirst; chilliness; febrile paroxysms; hot face, cool 
bodv. 

11 or i2 A.M.: ravenous hunger, with weakness of legs and 
trembling. · 

Koon : low-spirited, lively in evening; irritable, peevish, 
terrified, stupefied and dizzy; insatiable; pressure and 
coldness in stomach; gurgling and rumbling in stomach; 
motion with feeling of coldness in stomach. 

After diuner: sticking and burning in anterior surface of 
I. upper arm. 

Afternoon : morose; quietthoughtsofdeath; dizzy stupe
faction; burning in eyes; sneezing; thirst, with heat 
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in palate; during menses, thirst; eructations; paralytic 
weukuess and heaviness in lower extremities; sensitive 
to open air; as if sweat would break out. 

Toward evening : child cross; pressure on eyes; bitin~ in 
eye; keratitis pust~losa <; fluid coryza; flatulent colic; 
puerperal convulswns <. 

3 to 4 P.M.: cardialgia. 
During day: moisture of eyes; nausea. 
All day: frontal headache; dry coryza; sweet taste. 
Night and day: pain in back and loins. 
From 4 to 8 P.M. : chill. 
Evening: low-spirited,liYely at noon; soreness in vertex; 

fretful, despondent, morose; vertigo in occiput; inability 
to support head; dizzy stupefaction; heaviness in fore
head; pre~ure upon a small spot in forehead; throb· 
bing in head; screwing together in sides of head; pain
ful raging in r. side of occiput; pressure in I. eye; 
burning in eyes and lids; photophobia and lachryma
tion; pterygium <; green halo around li~ht; feeling 
of sand in eye; pulsating in ears; burmng in ears; 
sudden coryza; alternate fluent and dry coryza; neu
ralgia of fifth pair <; toothache; pressing pain in ton
sils; sweetish blood in mouth; insatiable thirst; thirst 
for beer; violent hiccough; burning in epigastrium; 
pressing in stomach; stitches in I. hypochondrium ; 
frequt!nt emissions of flatus; rumbling in 1. side of 
abdomen; otfensi ve flatus; pain in abdomen, head 
and eyes; diarrhcea with griping; burning sticking in 
anu~; cutting in orifice of urethra; urging to urinate; 
dribbling of urine; asthma; hacking cough; no expec
toration; stitches above heart; pulse small and frequent; 
stitches in 1. axilla and down on forepart of chest, arrest
ing breathing; sticking and tension in elbow joint; 
jerking tearing from first finger joints of 1. hand toward 
tips; sticking on pos'terior surface of thigh; heaviness 
and paralytic pain in femur; paralytic pain in r. thigh, 
fierce in upper part, then extending down toward knee; 
pain in patellre and heels; painful boring in knees; 
drawing in legs; tearing beneath r. inner malleolus; 
tension in sole; ulcet·ative pain in r. great toe; tearing in 
little toe; sensiti \'e to open air; cold feet; could not get 
warm in bed; chills; coldness in abdomen; hot head 
and cheeks; burning in soles; coldness of forehead:; 
itching on face; itching on scrotum; itching between 
scapulre; itching of thighs and hollows of knees, as if 
toes had been frozen; violent sticking itching in anterior 
ball of great toe; sticking, pricking, itching on forehead, 
thigh, malleoli, feet and other parts of skin, in bed ; 
sudden itching here and there. 
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After 8 P.M.: burning in eye <. 
Night: headache; pain of kerato-iritis <; syphilitic iritis 

<; itching and heat in pterygium <; ophthalmia <; 
noise in ears; an anxious sore feeling in throat; bitter 
taste in fauces; eructations; <'.ough with indurated liver 
<;dull moaning, indurated liver; cuttin~ in abdomen, 
colic followed by thick leucorrhcea; prickling and draw
ing in l. groin; loose stool with griping and tenesmus; 
frequent urging to urinate; irresistible sexual desire in 
women; fits of dyspncea; cough prevents sleep; tickling 
cough <; heat and sweat; stiffness in dorsal muscles 
<; falling asleep of r. leg as far as knee; pains in 
patellre and heels; drawing in knee; cramplike pain in 
calf; coldness of feet; uneasiness in lower extremities; 
restless, fidgety feet; unconscious starting; frequent 
waking; sweats; nightmare; chill; sense of heat with
out heat; itching as from flea-bites; itching of soles, and 
calves and thighs; twitching of limbs, shocks through 
whole body, violent screaming, scarlatina; skin hot and 
dry; muttering duriug sleep; threatened convulsions; 
scarlatina. 

About midnight: talks about her dreams. 
After midnight: wind colic; frequent micturition; un

easiness during sleep. 
"Temperature and Weather. Wants to uncover: during 

sweat. 
Overheating: rheumatism<. 
After becoming heated and getting cold: throbbing in 

hollow tooth. 
Warm room : headache <. 
Warm water: conjunctivitis>· 
Open air: headache>; after walking, pressure in occiput; 

lachrymation; violent pressure in eye while walking; 
painful tension in hollows of knees while walking; 
drowsiness >; sensitive; chills; sweat. 

Draft: sensitiveness. 
Cold: tips of fingers and feet sensitive; touching anything 

causes chill; dry rhogades on hands. 
Cold air: eyes feel sor~ and hot, pterygium; conjunc-

tivitis <. 
Cold water: headache >; stopped nosebleed. 
Woshing: uneasiness in stomach and shuddering. 
Sea-bathing: herpes in mouth. 
Cold weather: roughness and irritation on back of r. hand. 
Approach of a storm : chills. 

co Fever. Sensitiveness to open air in afternoon and evening. 
Great sensitiveness to cold, especially in tips of fingers 

and in feet. · 
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Cold nose, hands and feet. 
Cold feet: awaken at night; in evening, lMting a long 

time, in bed. 
Frequent febrile shivering down back. 
II Violent trembling of limbs. 
Rigors, trcmoling of limbs. 
Chilliness : and coldness of whole hotly; in forenoon; fol

lowed by feorilesymptorns, over whole body, with chilly 
creeping and drawing through back; with naul-'ea; for 
a quarter of an honr while writing, with a sensation as 
if a foreign stony hard substance were in throat, with · 
constant yawning; over upper and lower abdomen; dur
ing menses; constant, with increased internal warmth ; 
with general sick feeling; on waking in moruing in 
bed. 

Shivering: with intense headache ; with shuddering nau
sea; on scrotum, with shrivelling and gooseflesh 011 it 
and neighboring parts; in evening, could not get warm 
in bed for a long time; in open air, in evening; frum 
penetrating wind, not from cold; with discomfort, like 
premonition of a storm; followed by cold sweats. 

Febrile paroxysms several times a day, recurring in fore
noon and afterward; chilliness and shivering, flushes 
of heat over whole botly, violent trembling of all limbs, 
extreme sickness, eYcn to faintness, qualmish taste, with 
loathing of morsels of fooci in month, feeling of empti
ness in stomach, violent throbbing through whole hotly, 
with short hot breath, with very dry mouth, hot, dry 
bauds. 

Chills : begin after eating dinnflr; in open air; on ap· 
proach of n storm; run down back; alteruate with heat; 
external, with increased internal warmth; from touch· 
ing an.vthing cold; in evening; followed by nausea, 
eructatious, and accumulation of sour water; from 4 to 
8 P.M., on lying down, with subsequent heat anci sweat. 

Shaking chill with pale, sunken face, weak, rapicl and 
irregular pulse, often with nausea and vomiting; at last 
pulse became lat·ge and full, with general heat, red face, 
skin swollen, follow<.>d by restless sleep, with distressing 
dreams and exhaustion, at la~t copious sweat; attack 
usually lasted from eight to ten hours, beg1m at end of 
a day's work, continued through night and ceased in 
morning. 

'I Violent throbbing through whole body, with short, hot 
breath . 

Increased warmth of whole body; only a feeling of coldness 
in abdomen in evening; except of feet, ns if sweat 
would break out, in afternoon; with sweat in axillre. 
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Flushes of heat. 
Febrile flushes, with sudden crying out to be fanned, and 

thirst. 
Hent: internal, with cold sensation in abdomen and on 

feet; anxious sensation of heat, without any external 
heat, during night; of face, with cool body, in forenoon; 
in flushes, with violent trembling, and short, hot breath; 
with redness of face in afternon; in heud, in evening 
with redness and increased warmth in cheeks; in head, 
eyes burned; especially in back; of fingers, followed 
by heat about throat and in face, with redness of face, fol
lowed by u sensation of coldness in nape of neck; almost 
burning, in various small places, while sitting, for 
exam pie between thigh and abdomen, on sides of lower 
abdomen; and burning in soles in evening; with cold
ness of forehead in evening; and thirst with cold skin, 
over almost whole body; in evening; in evening_ after 
lying down, with anxiety all night; followed by cold 
sweat. 

Sweat: profuse all night, wants to uncover; easy, during 
dny, from exercise; offensive; sour-smelling; sour, with 
fine sticking itching over whole body; very profuse; 
profuse on feet; on exercising; on head and hands; 
toward morning; while walking in open air. 

I Night sweat .. 
I 1-Iuuds very sweaty. 
I Profuse sweat .ou feet, of a bad odor; he walks feet sore. 
Xight sweat, especially on lower extremities; all night, 

with heat, cannot tolerate any co,·ering. 
ITyphoid: staring eyes; delirium with attempts to get 

out of bed; complete unconsciousness; lying on back 
and sliding down in bed; grasping at flocks; subsultus 
tendinum; constant trembling of hands and coldness 
of extremities; relaxation of muscles of face; hippocratic 
face; pale, waxy complexion of face; decubitus on sac
rum and trochanter; impending paralysis of brain; 
constant restlessness, tosses about, throws limbs about, 
slides down in bed; automatic convulsive motions of 
hands and feet, as in hydrocephalus; utters inarticulate 
sounds and cries of pain ; head hot; lids ulcerated, hulf 
closed; pupils fixed, do not react to light; tongue 
reddish-brown, cracked; lips and nose sooty; fluids 
swallowed eagerly but with difficulty; involuntary 
stool and urination; stools contain threads of epithe
lium; pulse very rapid, weak, irregular, or small, 
intermittent, scarcely perceptible; upper extremities 
cool, often covered with cold, clammy sweat. 

I I Typhus in a man ret. 32, second stage; stupefaction with 
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staring eyes; spoke unconnectedly, with a kind of half
smiling garrulity; pneumonic symptoms, painful cough, 
sero-sanguineous sputa, quick superficial breathing, lim
ited pneumonic exudation, frequent involuntary stools, 
eyes set, facial muscles relaxed, nearly hippocratic, 
features looked waxy; subsultu~ t<>ndinum, continuous 
trembling of hands and coldness of extremities, perfect 
unconsciousness, murmuring deliria, with desire to leave 
bed; small, frequent filiform pulse; decubitus. 

41 Attacks, Periodicity. Per:odic attacks: cephalalgia, with 
· impaired vision. 

At inten·als: stitches in region of 1. kidney; pressing pain 
in first phalanx of r. index finger. 

Intermittent: tearing in 1. kidney; pain in brain; press
ure in 1. chest; action of heart; tearing in middle of 
inner side of 1. upper arm. 

Alternating: prickling and drawing in 1. groin; chills 
and heat. 

Every morning, 6 A.:V.: sensation as if a web were drawn 
across throat. 

As day advances: headache grows <. 
For half an hour: hiccough. 
Three hours after dinner: hypochondriac mood. 
Every seven days: stabbing pt~.ins in abdomen. 
Every ten to fourteen days: cephalal~ia with amblyopia. 
Once in three weeks: stabbing pains m abdomen . 

., Locality and Direction. Left: as if be would fall to, ver
tigo; frontal headache; pressing tearing in frontal 
eminence; pressure in temple; jerking tearing above 
temple; stitches in temple; pressure in temple; sharp 
tearmg in parietal hone; dull pain in head; pressing, 
drawing, boring in head; boring in parietal bone; draw
ing tearin~ in head; drawing in occiput; forcing asun
der in occ1put; a dark diagonal line before eye; diplo
pia < ; intolerable pain in eye; violent pressure in eye; 
tearing in eye; tearing stitch above eye; prickling 
biting in lower part of eye and on cheek; twitching 
in eyeball ; itching of eye; burning of lid; pressure on 
margin of lower lid near inner canthus; green balo 
around lig-ht; burning and smarting in eye; scalding 
lachrymation; lids adhere on waking; jerking in eye
brow; sticking tearing in and abov~ brow; twitching 
of lower li1l; pressing burning in lid; sticking as with 
needles in upper lid; itching in margin of upper lid ; 
purulent discharge from ear; offensive moisture from 
enr; cramplike pain in lobule of ear; tearing in bone 
in front of ear; pinching drawing bebind ear; sticking 
tearing in ear; tickling in ear; itching in ear; cutting 
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in wing of nose; swelling and painfulness of wing of 
nose; itching in nostril; swelling and itching of cheek; 
pressing pain in upper jaw; tearing in cheek; muscu
lar twitches in upper lip; jerking in teeth; stitches iu 
lower molars; tearing in upper molars; tearing in mo
lars, cheek and temple; tearing and drawing in lower 
incisors; sticking in roots of upper canines and incisors; 
sticking in lower molars; stitches in teeth and jaw to 
neck; drawing in upper incisors; tongue swollen; ulcer 
on inner surface of cheek; pressure and stitches in hypo
chondrium; stitches in abdomen; rumbling in abdo
men; constrictive pain in lower abdomen; pain in lower 
abdomen beginning in region of hip; stitches in lower 
abdomen; tensive pain in abdomen; as if hernia would 
occur in groin; screwing-together sensation in inguinal 
region; drawing in inguinal region; prickling and draw
ing in groin; stitches in groin; soreness in region of 
kidney; tearing in region of kidney; stitches in region 
of kidney; bruised pain in region of kidney; boripg in 
ovarian region; pressure on clavicle; a spot as large as 
a hand in chest feels corroded and bruised; soreness as if 
beaten in pectoral muscles; ribs painful; burning above 
nipple; pressure, drawing tension in chest; pressure and 
sticking in chest; tearing in lower chest; tearing beneath 
axilla; stitches in ribs opposite pit of stomach; dull 
stitches in upper part of chest; sticking tearing in chest; 
pain in nifple; stitch in clavicle; pulsating near axilla; 
intercosta neuralgia;· pressure beneath nipple; draw
ing about nipple, pulsating; sticking beneath breast; 
stitches in mamma; feeling of distension in mamma; 
cramplike stiffness in neck; tearing in netk; burning 
in side and scapula; pressure beneath scapula, sticking 
in margin of scapula to axilla; sticking beneath scap
ula; jerking beneath scapula; throbbing under lower 
third of scapula; burning io axilla; sticking in axilla; 
stitches in shoulder; bruised pain in arm ; bruised pain 
in scapula; rheumatic tension in head of humerus; 
tearing pressure in shoulder; tearing, extending into 
axilla beneath arm; tearing in anterior surface of upper 
arm; intermittent tearing in middle of inner side of 
upper arm; tearing in upper arm near shoulder; stick
ing and burning in anterior surface of upper arm; bub
bling in upper arm; burning in forearm; drawing in 
upper arm close to elbow; twitching of arm in morn
ing; constant painful heaviness, as if paralyzed, in bend 
of elbow; tearing up and down in elbow; sharp tear
ing in forearm; rheumatic tension above wrist; tearing 
in bend of wrist, with tearing stitches on back of hand; 
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tearing and painful throbbing in thumb toward tip; 
tearing drawmg in last phulange~ of middle and ring 
fingers; jerking tearing from tirst finger joints toward 
tips; needle stitches through first phalanx of thumb; 
crawling and throbbing in thumb; teariug in back of 
hand; pressure in ball of hand; burning in a sm11.ll 
spot in hand; pinching or bruiseu sticking in . ball of 
hund above little finger; tearing on batk of hand; tear
ing drawing in palm of hanu between thumb and index 
finger; tearing in nates beneath hip; pulsation in nates; 
bruiseu pain with pinching, heat and burning in hip 
to middle of thigh; hip painful posteriorly; drawing, 
tearing and buruing on hip; pressing tearing in hip; 
heaviness and paralytic pain in femur; brui!!ed .pain on 
anterior surface of thi~h; painful tearing in thigh; tear
ing on inner side of tlugh; gnawing and boring in knee; 
tearing in patella and knee; contraction in knee; crawl
ing in knee joint; tensi ve pain in leg; pressure between 
ankle and calf; cramp in calf and foot; jerking in calf; 
tearing in leg; rheumntic tensiou in ankle ; tearing in 
ankle and back of foot ; drawing in bones of foot; tear
ing nnd crawling in back of foot; jerking tearing in 
outer side of calf; prick ling stitchc!; in great toe; feel
ing of congestion of blood in leg; stitches in testicle; 
buboes; involuntary jel'king in ll•g, waking from sleep; 
pimples on third toe; swelling on wing of nose; furun
cle in puuic region; boil on upper arm; biting burning 
in skin of upper arm posteriorly; painful burning 
cracks bl'tW<•en two fingers; sticking itching inn small 
spot on fourth finger; bunion on little toe and ball of 
fuol . 

Right : frontal headache; pressing in frontal eminence~ 
dull Loring stitch ahore frontal eminence; tearing in 
temple; stitc!Jes in temple; stitches in ear; pressure in 
temple shooting inward; pressing tearing near vertex; 
tearing and sticking in head; boring and pressure in 
head; pulsating, pressing and twinging in head; burst
ing sensution in head; throbbing pain in head; press
ing asunder in ocdput; gnawing in occipital protuber
ance; painful raging in a spot in occiput; tearing in 
occiput; tensivo pressure in eye; violent pressure in 
eye and temple; cutting, pressing stitch in eye; tick
ling in eye; biting in eye; soreness and itching in inner 
canthus; painful pressure in 1nner canthus and redness 
of conjunctiva; biting in inner canthus; conjunctivitis; 
pressure abo\'e eye; pressing down in lids; soreness in 
upper lid; sticking as with needles in lower lid; whiz
zing in front of ear; ringing in ear; stitches in ear; pain 
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beneath and in front of enr; itching in ear; rressnre in 
tonsil; tearing in nostril; itching in nostri ; drawing 
in nostril; tearing in nose externlilly; nose swollt-u; 
pressing stitch from zygoma to upper margin of orbit; 
tearing bruised pain in malar bone ; neuralgia in head; 
face swollen; eye smaller and retracteu with neuralgiu; 
scirrhous lump on cheek; jerkiug tearing in upper lip; 
je1·king tearing in lower molars; tearing in upper teeth; 
tearing from tooth to temple; pressing drawing in lower 
back teeth; phantom tumor in region of liver; jerk like 
tearing drawing and pressure in hypochonurium; press· 
ure in abdomen close to hip; stitches in abdomen ; 
bruised sensation in lower abdomen; dull tearing from 
lower abdomen into groin; jerking pressure in inguinal 
region; pinching in groin; tearing in region of kidney; 
dull stitches in region of kidney; cutting, teuring or 
drawing pressure in region of kidney; stitches in chest; 
burning in chest near pit of stomach; tensive, bruiseu 
pain and stitches in side of chest; pressure, sharp near 
axilla; tearing in upper ribs and chest; stitcbes in 
short ribs; stitch beneath nipple; burning in skin of 
chest; stitch beneath mamma; pressing pain in mamma; 
sore pain about nipple; pressure as with finger on neck 
when talking; tearmg in neck; pressure near scapula; 
pressure near middle of spine, and below scapula; tell· 
sion near inner margin of scapula; stitches beneath 
scapula; tearing in neck; dull sticking tearing in axilla; 
sticking tearing on top of shoulder; dull stitches be· 
neath shoulder; jel'k ing in shoulder; tearing deep in 
shoulder; sticking in upper arm; dull pain in upper arm; 
bruised pain in bone of upper arm; tearing in elbow 
joint; bruised sensation in bend of arm; rheumatic draw
ing in elbow; sticking and tension in t>lbowjoint; dull 
bubbling tearing in muscles of inner side of forearm, not 
far from elbow; burning in forearm abo,·e wrist; tension 
in wrist; drawing pain in wrist; rheumatic drnwiug 
and tearing in wrist; tearing in middle of wrist ; burning 
pain in wrist and ball of hand; drawing tearing in 
thumb; sharp sticking tearing in last joint of thumb; 
jerking in firstjointofthnmb; tearing in thumb,nbove 
it and in two adjacent fingers; tearing beneath nail of 
thumb; pressing pain in middle joint of index finger, 
and at intervals in its first phalanx; spasmodic tension 
of hand; sticking tearing in hand in bend of wrist, and 
in palm near little finger; sharp tearing in hand beuenth 
joints; tearing on back of hand, in fourt.h and fifth meta· 
carpal bones and in wrist; tensi ve tearing in palm ; 
tearing in palm near fingers; sticking tearing in natis 
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below hip; bubbling in natis; tearing posteriorly on 
hip; pressing drawing above natis; dull pressure above 
hip; bea\"iness and lameness in thigh; paralytic pain 
in thigh, first in upper part, then down toward knee; 
drawing pain in inner side of thigh ; falling asleep of 
leg as fur as knee; pain in ligameutum patellre; pain
ful boring in knee < ; tension, then burning beneath 
knee, in upper part of tibia; teusi\·e pain in knee joint; 
drawing in knee; tearing in knee; stitch in knee; itch
ing in knee joint; pre&'ure nnd drawing in bones of 
leg; drawing in tibia; tearing in kg; tearing in end 
of tibia; tearing beneath inner malleolus; tearing in 
outer malleolus; burning heueath inner malleolus; 
burning beneath heel; paralyzed feeling in foot; ten
sion in fuot; tension in sole; drawing tearing in foot 
extending into malleoli ; tearing in outer margin of 
foot toward toes; sticking tearing in bend of joints of 
little toe; stitch abo\·e foot; ulcerati \"e pain in great 
toe; tearing in lower portion of two first toes; sticking 
tearing in first joint of great toe i sticking tearing in 
bends of first joints of first two toes; tearing in great 
toe; tearing in little toe; pul8ating stickiug in tip of 
great toe; tearing and tension in margins of toot; draw
ing and contraction in tendo-Achillis; pnin in scrotum; 
pimple on neck; burning in 8kin of SC'apula; eruption 
and fissure on hand; burning iu skin on margin of 
hand; roughness of skin on back of band; -itching 
burning on outer side of thigh nbove knee; buruing in 
skin of lower portion of calf; ulcerative blisters on back 
of foot; as if toes had been frozen; itching on sole. 

Left, then r.: drawing pain in testicles. 
Right to I.: drawing in lower back teeth; sticking in scap

ula; drawing and retraction of testicle. 
Alternately r. and 1.: throbbing drawing in back teeth; 

pains in patella and heel. 
•3 Sensations. As if she had a large goitre which she could 

not see over; as if hair bristled; uneasy, as if he had 
committed a crime; as if he would have apoplexy, 
vertigo; as if scalp were drawn together; as if head 
were moving up and down, with a similar floating of 
images of his fancy; as if he saw through a mist; as if 
he would fall over to other side; as if bed were swaying 
back and forth; nauseating weakness, as after smoking 
too strong tobacco; as if eyes were drawn together by a 
cord; stupefying headache, as from coal gas; as if root 
of nose would be pressed into head; as if head would 
be drawn backward; as if air forced itself into frontal 
sinuses; as if head would burst; as if stunned in occi-
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put; as if scalp wrinkled up and kept tightcuing; as if 
insects were crawling from occiput to forehead: pain 
like beating of waves in a spot on r. side of occiput to 
outer; as if she had wept mucb, feeling in eyes; as from 
I. eye, smarting; like a whitlow, burning and throbbing 
in eye; as from san<l in eyes; as if upper lids were 
paralyzed; as if teeth would be pulled out, with neu
rulgiu; as if teeth were long and loose; us if a bard 
body Wt!re opposing pressure from pharynx iuto abdo
men; as if food remained sticking in pharynx after 
dinner; as if cboking in r. side of tbrout; us of a worm 
creepiug up throat from stomacb; as if stomach were 
compressed or empty; disagreeal>le feeling in curdiac 
orifice of stomach extending upward; as if cold water 
were poured down her l>uck; as of a heavy weight in 
hypochondria; as if filled with flatus; as if abdominal 
walls were retracting against spiue; as if intestines were 

r. ierced with fine needles; as if herniu would occur in 
. groin; as if inguinal gland were swollen; as if flatus 

were pressing against eoccyx; as from worms crawling 
in anus; trembling, as if chilly; as if knees would be 
twisted off; as if a web were drawn across throat; as if 
pudenda were swollen; goneness at pit of stomach at 11 
A.M . ; as if chel"t would burst, cough and stitches; as if 
chest were hollow and cold; as if chest were constricted 
by a band; as if chest were cut to pieces; as if a foreign 
substance were rising up throat; as if beaten in chest; 
as of blood forcing its way into finest vessels in lungs; 
as if there were a sore bruised spot in up!Jer chest; as if 
corroded and bruised in a spot as large as a hand in I. 
chest; emptiness behind sternum; as if a cap were over 
heart; as of tinger pressed on r. side of neck when talk
ing; as if shoulder joint were asleep; as from an ad
hesive plaster near inner margin of r. scapula; as if 
weary and beaten in neck and back; as if head had 
been held in an uncomfortable position, pain in cervical 
muscles; as if one had been lying in an uncomfortable 
!JOSition, pain in small of buck; as if muscles in r. wrist 
were too short; as if sprained in r. wrist; as if flesh 
were loosened from bone in hip joint; as if muscles in 
bend of knee were too short, contraction in l. knee, as if 
in bone; stitch like a flea-bite, on inuer side of r. knee; 
ankle as if sprained; as if bone on outer margin of foot 
would break; as if soles were swollen and scratched by 
a toothed instrument; as if foot had been spruined; us 
if tendons in r. sole were too short; as if feet were beaten 
from body; as if toes were sore from walking; as if 
there were blisters on toe; as if toes were sprained ; as if 
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ball of great toe had been frozen; as of congestion of 
blood in I. leg; os if ~hirt were rough and rubbed peuis 
when walking; as if testicles were tightly compressed and 
drawn upwurd; as if body would be forced asunder from 
pressure upon inner wtllls of trunk ; as of swelling; as 
if eyes luy deep in head; ns if R foreign, stony, hard sub
stance \H·re in throat; irritation of skin on bock of r. 
hnuJ, when ru bbe1l seems to go through whole body; 
as if toes had been frozen ; as if co\·ered with ants. 

Intolerable pain: in I. eye. 
Violent poin: in throat; at angle of jaw; in laryngeal 

region; in patella nnd heel. 
Se\'ere poin: in regiou of heart. 
Sharp pain: in stomach and pit of stomach. 
Heavy pressure: in stomach. 
Painful ruging: in head, from r. side of occiput over 

vertex. 
Lightning· like wo<"ks and jerks: neuralgia in r. side of 

head. 
Boring : above r. frontal eminence; in r. side of head; in 
. I. side of head; in occiput; from rectum into abdomen; 

in I. ovarian region; in knee; in heel. 
Lancinations: burning, from foramen infraorbitalis, over 

r. side of head to occiput; in sacrum; in suppurating 
herpes. 

Stabbing: in ~bdomen. · 
Stitches: above r. frontal eminence; in temples; in r. ear; 

burning, in middle of vertex; dull, on top of head; in 
r.eye; inears; injaw; fromr. zygomatouppermargin 
of orbit; in face; in upper lip; tine, in upper lip; in I. 
lower molars; from I. teeth into ne<.:k; in I. hypochon
drium; in spleen; dull, from an internal ulcer on r. 
side above navel; in r. side of abdomen; in lower ab
domen; through r. ilium; in Ulllbilical region; in groins; 
in glans penis; in I. testicle; from rectum into root of 
penis; in anus; like lightning, from anus into rectum; 
in region of kidneys toward chest; dull, in region of 
r. kidney; in region of I. kidney; in urethra; beneath 
axilla; in r. side of chest; in I. chest and heart; in 
middle of steruum; in upper part of sternum to lumbar 
region; beneath steruum; from r. hypochondrium to 
pra!cordial region; deep in r. chest; dull, in r. short 
ribs; beneath r.nipple; in region of I. ribs opposite pit 
of stomach; in upper part of I. chest; beneath heart; 
in I. clavicle; in trachea; above heart, in pra!cordial 
region; beneath r. mamma; in I. mamma; in neck and 
chin; in cervical musde; beneath r. scapula; close to 
upper part of r. scupula; in middle of spine; beneath I. 
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scapula; in 1. axilla; dull, beneath r. shoulder; in l. 
shoulder; on back of I. band; in fingers; in middle 
joints of last three fingers; in tips of thumbs; through 
first phalanx of I. thumb; in thigh; in knee; on inner 
side of r. knee; in tibia; above r. foot; in bones of back 
of foot; in ball of foot; in heel; in I. great toe. 

Sticking: in head, above 1. eyebrow; in forehead; in 
temples; in r. side of head; in a small spot in occiput; 
in eyes and head; in inner angles of eyes; above 1. 
brow; in eyelids; in I. ear; in septum of nose; in artic
ulation of jaw; beneath and in front of I. ear; in roots 
of I. upper canine and adjacent molurs; in I. lower mo
lars; in palute; in pit of stomach; in prrocordial region; 
in r. hypochondrium; dull, in region of spleen; india
phragm; in abdomen; between shoulders; above in
guiual region; in auus; in region of kidneys; in pu
denda; in larynx; beneath r. axilla; in middle of 
sternum; in sternum; inmidJieofchest; in I. thorax; 
beneath I. breast; from r. to 1. scapula; in margin of I. 
Sl:apula to axilla; beneath I. scapula; in r. axilla; on 
top of r. sltou lder; in r. upper arm ; i u auterio1· su rfacc 
of I. upper arm; in r elbow joint; in lust joint of r. 
thumb; in ball of I. hand; in bend of r. wrist and palm 
n£>ar little fing£>r; in r. natis below hip; on back of 
thigh ; in tibire; in soles; in toes; in first joint of r. 
great toe; in bends of first joints of first two r. toes; in 
ball of great toe; in top of r. great toe; in joints; in 
limbs; in a small spot in I. fourth finger, followeJ hy a 
red pustule; in anterior ball of great to£>. 

Darting: through joints. 
Stinging: in head; in roots of upper front teeth and in 

hard palate; in pudenda; in bunion; nettlerash. 
Cutting: in abdomen; in r. eye; in r. ear; in nose; in I. 

ula nasi; across umbilical region; in rectum; in anus; 
in region of kidney; in urethra; in abdomen during 
menses; in small of back during menses; upward 
in 1. iliac region during pregnancy; in smnll of back to 
calves and feet; in tips of thumbs. 

Shooting: in r. temple; in hypogastrium. 
Prickling: in I. eye and cheek; in pterygium; in sound 

t£>eth; in I. groin ; in 1. great toe; in testicles. 
Picking: in sound teeth. 
Jerking: above I. temple; earache; in upper lip; tooth

nche; in last lower r. molars; teuring, from pharynx 
into I. (·ervical muscles; in r. hypod1ondrium; from 
groin toward penis; in r. inguinal region; from rectum 
into root of penis; in anus; beneath 1. scapnln; in r. 
shoulder; in elbow joint; from fir:;t finger joiuts of I. 
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hand towar1l tips; in first joint of r. thumb; dull, on 
inner side of thigh; in I. calf; in root of penis. 

Tearing: in bruin; in head, above I. eyebrow; in I. frontal 
eminence; in forehead; in temples; above I. temple; 
cramplike in temples; in vertex; in I. parietal bone; in 
r. side of head; in r. side of occiput; in ears; in I. eye; 
11titch above I. eye and in umbilical region; in eyes and 
heau; ubove I. brow; in ears; in front of I. ear; in I. ear 
close to lobule; in r. nostril; in I. cheek; in r. malar 
bone; in upper lip; cramplike in lower jaw, especially 
chin; stitche.~ in chin and throat; in roots of r. upper 
teeth; in I. upper molars; from root of r. upper tooth 
toward temple; in a hollow molnr; in last lower I. mo
lars; in posterior fauces; in pharynx; in pit of stom
ach; in r. hypochondrium; from r. lower abdomen into 
groin; in I. side of lower abuomen, beginning in r<'gion 
of hip; in .umbilical region; in anus; in rPgion of I. 
kidney; in region of r. kidney ; in urethra; above pit 
of stomach; beneuth axilla; in r. upper ribs near back: 
in r. chest; in I. chest; in neck and chin; in r. side of 
neck and below jaw; in neck bchiud I. cut·; between 
spine and r. scapula; in r. sicie of neck ; in r. axilla; 
on top of r. shoulder; in shoulder joiuts; arthritic, in 
shoulder joint to tiugers; drep in r. shoulder; in I. shoul
der; in shou lei er joint ueep in bone; in I. ax ilia; in upper 
arms from deltoid down; in anterior surface of I. upper 
arm near elbow; in r. arm near shoulder; in middle of 
inner side of I. upper arm; in I. upper arm near shoulder; 
inarmsclosetoelbow; iu r.elbowjoint; in beudofelbows; 
in thick portion of forearm; dull bubbling. in muscles 
of inner side of r. forearm ncar elbow; in I. forearm; in 

. r. wrist toward backs of fingers; in hend of I. wrist; in 
I. thumb toward tip; in tips of finger~; in last phalan~es 
of I. middle and ring finger; in r. thumb ; in last jo:nt 
of r. thumb; in fingers; in middle joints of last three 
fingers; benenth nail of r. thumb; in metacarpal bones 
of index fingers; in first joints nn1l phalanges of fingers; 
in back of I. hand; from wrist to first phalanx of thumb; 
in bend of r. wrist an,] palm near little finger; in r. 
hand ; at root of hand ; on back of r. hand and in wrist; 
in r. palm; in back of I. hand; in I. palm; in nates 
below hips; on back of r. hip; posteriorly in I. hip; on 
crest of ilium; in tllighs; in thick portions of thighs; 
on outer side of thigh as if in bone; in I. thigh upw11rd 
from knee; in inncrside of I. thigh; in bends of knees; 
in r. knee; in r. culf; in outer side of I. patella; in I. 
knee; on inner side of I. leg, between ankle and calf; in 
calves; in tibia to back of foot; in r.leg beneath knee; 
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in 1. leg between tibia and ankle; in calf to malleoli; 
in lower end of r. tibia; in r. outer malleolus; beneath 
r. inner malleolus to heel; in bend of ankle; on margin 
and on back of 1. foot; in tendons Achillis; in r. foot 
and malleoli; in inner malleoli; in outer margin of r. 
foot; on back of 1. foot; in heels; in soles; in toes; in 
tip of great toe and beneath nail; iu firstjoint ofr.great 
toe; in bends of first joints of first two r. toes; in r. great 
toe; in r.little toe; in margins of r. foot; in tip of glans 
penis; in root of penis; in limbs; in middles of bones 
of limbs. 

Drawing: in forehead; in vertex; in 1. side of head; in r. 
parietal bone; in r. occiput; in 1. side of occiput; behind 
1. ear; in r. nostril; jerk like in incisors; in I. lower 
teeth; in 1. upper incisors; in lower buck teeth; in 
roots of upper front teeth and in hard palate; in r. 
lower back teeth; alternately of back teeth of r. and 1. 
sides; in jaws; in pharynx; in pit of stomach; in r. 
hypoclwndrium; cramplike in middle of abdomen; 
from abdomen into urethra; in l. inguinal region; in 
groin and pubic regions; in l. groin; from rectum 
into abdomen; in region of r. kidney; acute, in.A>re
part of urethra and penis; rheumatic, beneath- cThv
Jcle; tension here and there in 1. chest; about 1. nipple; 
in r. side of neck; in cervical muscles; in back; from 
top of shoulder down arms; in 1. upper arm close to 
elbow; from tips of fingers up arm; rheumatic, in r. 
elbow; in bone of forearm; cramp like, in forearm and 
fingers; in r. wrist; rheumatir, in r. wrist; in 1. pha
langes of 1. middle and ring fingers; in r. thumb; in 1. 
palm; in nates; above r. natis; on posterior portion of 
thigh; posteriorly in 1. hip; in thighs; in inner side of 
r. thigh; in outer muscles of thigh; in r. knee; in ralves; 
in bones of r. leg; in legs; in r. tibia; in bones of 1. foot; 
in r. foot and malleoli; in inner malleoli and tencions 
Achillis; in toes; in root of penis; in testicles; in sper
matic cord; in middles of bones of limbs. 

Twinging: in r. side of head; stitch like lightning in 
urethra; in chest. 

Twisting pain: in abdomen. 
Gnawing: as from worms in forehead; in r. occipital pro

tuberances; in upper part of occiput; in 1. knee. 
Pinching: behind I. ear; in ear; in root of nose; in pit 

of stomach; in hepatic region; in 1. hypochondrium; in 
r. groin; in region of kidneys; in chest; in forepart of 
r. chest; in both sides of neck near trunk; in small 
spots in back ; in coccyx ; in region of 1. hip; in ball 
of 1. hand. 
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Screwing· together sensation: in sides of head; in pit of 
stomach ; in I. inguinal region. 

Screwed-in seusatiou: in small of back. 
Griping: deep in epigastrium; in hepatic region; in sides 

of abdomen and umbilicttl region; in abdomen. 
Cramplike pain: in lobule of 1. ear; in pit of throat; in 

muscles of throat externally when swallowing; in pit 
of stomach; in hepatic region; in hypochondria; in 
bladder; in chest to stomach and abdomen; in heart 
and lungs; in leg; in calves; in calf and 1. foot; in 
muscles. 

Cramplike dragging: in pit of stomach and epigastric 
regton. 

Tensive pain: in sides of abdomen; in.cbe$t; in spine; 
between shoulders; in lumbar re~ion and shoulders; in 
hip joints; in hollow of knee; tn r. knee joint; in 1. 
leg. 

Distension: in I. mamma. 
Bursting: in r. parietal bone. 
Pressure: on top of head; under short. ribs, especially r. 

side; at root of nose; and dulness in head; on root of 
nose; upon a sn1all spot on forehead; on forehead; in 
r. frontal eminence; iul frontal endneuce; in 1. temple; 
in temples; (•ramplike, in temples; in r. side of head; 
in 1. side of head; in occiput; in a small spot in occi
put; eyes as if pressed inward; t~nsive, in r. eye; in r. 
eye and in temples; in 1. eye while walking in open air; 
in eyes and lids; in margin of 1. lower lid ne11r inner 
canthus; across root of nose; above r. eye; in r. tousil; 
in upper jaw; in r. lower back teeth; from below up
ward in resophagus; in tonsils; from pharynx down 
into abdomen; in middle of spine with eructation; in 
pit of stomach; in stomach; downward on bladder, 
rectum nnd uterus; in I. hypochondrium; in r. hypo
chondrium; under short ribs; in abdomen; in pubic 
region; in sides of abdomen and umbilical region; in 
r. side of abdomen close to hip; low down in abdomen; 
between pit of stomach and navel; in r. inguinal region; 
in groin and pubic region; from rectum into abdomen; 
in region of kidneys; upon bladder; on pudenda; upon 
chest; in thorax; cramplih, in chest and pit of stom
ach; at r. extremity of 1. clavicle; beueath r. axilla; in 
middle of sternum; on upper part of sternum; sharp, 
near r. axilla; here and there, over whole chest; ou 1. 
clavicle; in 1. side of chest; tearing, in lower I. chest: 
in heart; ben~.>ath 1. nipple; in r. mamma; sore, about 
r. nipple; as with finger, 011 r. side of neck, when talking; 
in spine; upon small spot on back, near r. scapula; r. 
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side, near midule of spine; beneath I. scapula; close to 
r. scapula; in lower portion of spine; beneath r. seapula; 
in lumbar and sacral regions; in shoulders; in middle 
of upper arm; in I. shoulder; rheumatic, in elbows; in 
middle joint and first phalanx of r. index finger; in ball 
of I. hand; at root of hund; above r. natis; on postRrior 
portion of thigh; dull, above r. hip.; along tibia; in 
bones of r. leg; on inner side of leg, between ankle and 
calf; beneath outer malleolus; upon inner walls of trunk. 

Pressing a8under: in r. side of occiput; in I. side of oc-
ciput. 

Bearing down: in abdomen after stool. 
Pushing pain: in coccyx. 
Dragging pain: in abdomen; in occiput; m abdomen 

and small of back, during mt>nses. 
Bruised pain: in occiput; in bones of face and orbit; in 

r. malur bone; in r. side of lower abdomen; in region of 
I. kidney ; in r. side of chest; in baek ; in I. arm and 
deltoid; in a small spot in axilla; in I. scapula; in bone 
of r. upper arm; in bend of r.arm; in forearm; in ball 
of I. hand; in region of I. hip; in hip joint; in gluteal 
and posterior femoral musclei:!; on anterior surface of I. 
thigh; in knee joints; in bends of knees; in I. knee; in 
limbs. 

Biting: in I. eye and cheek; in eye; in r. inner canthus; 
in outer canthus; on lower surface of tongue; on inner 
surface of gums; in palute; from flatus; on abdomen 
toward chest; in orifice of urethra; in pudenda; in skin 
of I. upper arm posteriorly; on back of r. hand; in 
ulcer. 

Burning: in I. side and scapula; in back and small of 
back; along whole spine; in shoulder blades; in I. ax
illa; in anterior surfnce of I. upper arm; in I. forearm; 
above r. wrist; in r. wrist and ball of hand; in a small 
spot in I. hand; in region of I. hip; posteriqrly in I. hip; 
below r. knee; in tibia; beneath r. inner malleolus; be
neath r. heel; in soles; in bones of back of foot; in ball 
of great toe; in small places; in soles; in skin of r. scap
ula; in skin of I. upper arm posteriorly; in skin on 
margin of r. hand; in cracks between fingers of I. hand; 
in pustul~ on I. fourth finger; on flexor surface of fingers; 
on outer side of r. thigh above knee; in skin of 1 ower r. 
calf; in ulcer. 

S0reness: in hear!; in vertex; of scalp and hair; in r. 
inner canthus; in ptery~ium; in r. upr*r lid; of outer 
canthus; in nose; of teeth; in inner side of gums; of 
tongue; iu upper part of chest; in l. hypochondrium; 
in rectum; at anus; in region of I. kidney; in forepart 
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of urethra; as if beaten, in 1. pectoral muscles; in chest; 
in a small spot in axilla; in outer muscles of thigh; m 
sides of scrotum and thigh; in pimples. 

Rawness: in throat; in pharynx; in chest. 
Scraping: in larynx; in pharynx. 
Aching: in temples; in stomach; in pubic region; m 

sides of abdomen and umbilical region; in lumbar 
region; about last lumbar vertebrro; in coccyx. 

Smarting: in l. eye; in lower lip; on inner surface of lower 
lip; in roots of upper front teeth and in hard palate; in 
rectum; in hemorrhoids; in pudemla. 

Dull pain: across frontal sinuses; in forehearl; in vertex; 
in I. side of head; in epigastrium and r. side of umbil
icus; in r. upper arm; in knee.· 

Throbbing: in head; in r. frontal region; in forehead; in 
vertex; in r. side of head; in eye; in a hollow tooth; 
alternately of back teeth of r. and I. sines; near I. ax
illa; under lower third ofl. scapula; in I. thnm b toward 
tip; in knees; through whole body; in pustule on I. 
fourth finger. 

Pulsating: in I. hypochondrium; in I. nipple; in I. natis; 
in tendons Achillis; in tip of r. great toe. 

Suppurative pain: in scalp; in nail of great toe. 
Ulcerative pain: in soles; in r. great toe; in heels; in 

pimple on neck. 
Neuralgic pains: in subcutaneous cell ulo.r tissue; follow

ing herpes zoster. 
Rheumatic pain: in spine; in lumbar region and shoulders; 

in deltoids. 
Paralytic pain : in small of back; in I. femur; in r. 

thigh. 
Contraction: in r. tendo-Achillis. 
Constriction: in throat; in ooiophagus; in l. side of lower 

abdomen. 
Tightness: in temples; in vertex ; in muscles of calf; in 

pit of stomach during menses; in chest; beneath 
sternum. . 

Tension: in abciomen; beneath r. axilla; in sternum ; in 
r. side of chest; bere and there in l. chest; spasmodic 
in heart; in neck; in r. side of neck; in cervical 
muscles; beneath r. scapula; in small of back; in 
lumbar and sacral region; between shoulders; in 
shoulder joints; rheumatic, in head of I. humerus; 
in both arms; in r. elbow joint; in r. wrist; rheu
matic above I. wrist; in hand; in metacarpal bone of 
little finger: below r. knee; along tibia; in calves; 
in r. tibia; in I. ankle; in r. foot; in r. sole; in margins 
of r. foot. 
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Stiffness: in neck; in cervical and upper dorsal muscles; 
of muscles of calf; of legs. 

Dulness: in forehead; in occiput. 
Lightness: in head. 
Heaviness: of h£>acl; iu forehead : in vertex; in occiput; 

in hypochondria nud loins; in abdomen; in rectum; 
in heart; iu shoulders; in bend of I. elbow; in r. thigh; 
in l. femur; in r. foot and malleoli; in legs. 

Fulness: in resophagus; in abdomen. 
Uneasiness: in legs. 
Bu bbliug: in I. upper arm ; in r. nat is. 
Formication : in calves and toes. 
Tickling: in r. eye as from dust; in l. ear; in larynx; 

beneath sternum; in trachea and middle of chest; in 
upper thil·cl of chest, both sides. 

Crawling: in foreh<'ad; in Pars: in nose; from abclomen 
iuto urethra; in anus; in l. thumb; in l. knee joints; 
of baek of I. foot; in ealves to toes; in skin of whole 
body. 

Tingling: in head ; inside of cheek ; at anus. 
Itching: of eyes; in r. inner canthus; in inner angles of 

eyes; iu margin of l. upper lid; in ears; in nostrils; 
of l. cheek; on imwr surface of gums; in rectum ; in 
anus; in urethra; in pudendn: of vulva; of thighs and 
hollows of knePs; on r. knee joint; in joints and bends 
of joints ; as from flra-bites on back and abdomen; on 
scrotum ; about nipples; between scapulre; spots on 
back; pnpular eruption on forearm; points in skin; on 
outer side of r. thigh above knee; on thigh above 
knee; of thighs and hollows of knee; pimples on legs; 
on r. toes; of great toe as if frozen; on anterior ball of 
great toe: in r.sole; in soles; on flexorsurfaceofjoints; 
nettlerash. 

Roughness: in chest. 
Weakness: in head ancl eyes; in hands and feet; in ster

num; in small of back and legs; in lumbar and sacral 
regions; in arms; of hands ; in hollows of knees ; of 
limbs. 

Numbness: of tongue; of shoulder joint; in 1. thumb; of 
r. leg; of feet; in soles. 

Lamene!'s: of hands; in r. thigh. 
Deadness:. of hands. 
Paralyzed feeling: in small of back and hips; in arms; in 

bend of l. elbow; in r. foot. 
Fidgety feeling: in legs and feet. 
Heat: in eye; in palate; in l. thumb; in region of l. hip. 
Coldness: in stomach; within abdomen; in chest; in nape 

of neck. 
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Dryness: in eyes and lids ; in eyeballs; of lips; in throat. 
"Tiaauea. Cerebral exhaustion. 

Emaciation; feeble ~tppearance, face wrinkled and bluish . 
Pulcness of mucous surfaces, with disappearance of sub· 

cutaneous cellular tissue, aud atrophy of muscular 
system. 

Weak digestion, depres;;ed function of nutrition, with 
cerebral affections; constipation , with affections of liver 
or ftutulent colic; gastric troubles duriug pregnancy. 

Anremiu; bruin exhausted; not ublt~ to devt!lop exunthe· 
mata. 

Dropsy, with uneasiness in renal region. 
A state of the blood which in its qualitative analysis ap

proaches chlorosis; want of vitality, as we find it after 
physical and psychical depression ; heaviness und weak
ness in all orguns, as we see in suppressed cntnmeni11, 
but when menses ttow it relieves all her sutferiugs; 
cough hara:ssing and troublesome, strtmgth is wuntiug 
for expectoration; feels as if his bludder woulo burst, 
still there is not energy enough to pass a good stream, 
small quantities only are discharged; stools scuuty, dry, 
brittle, granulous. 

Dy>'peptic symptoms; subdued nausea, with a unh•ersul 
ta·emulous ft!eling; irregular spasmodic action of heart. 

Clonic spasms, as well as following coma, find their cause 
in cerebral t-xhaustion. 

Geueral articular rheumatism, with tearing pain, lame· 
ness, trembling ano crampy pain; twisting in nffe<:ted 
limbs, frequent jerking of whole body during sleep, < 
from being overheated and from exertion. 

I I Rheumatism affecting muscles of sacrum. coccyx, ilium 
and I. hip joint, and leg of 1. side; soreness of paa·ts 
upon prt!ssut·e by enus of fingers, and sore pains from 
nny movement requiring exercise of must·lt!s; when 
sitting or lying down little or 110 pain; < rising from 
chair, from stooping, turning body or bending it bnc:k· 
ward, drawing a 1ong breath, coughing or snt!ezing ; pnins 
in hip joint and knee, occasionally passing along course 
of great ischiatic nerve to foot. 

Ulcers : old; indolent; herpetic; bleeding ~tud burning; 
destitute of feeling; rt!dness of surrounding skin, with 
sensation of tenseness; pus bloody and corroding. 

A large abscess on I. heel matured more quickly after 
Zincum 30. 

<Edema and general anasarca of cellular tissue; dropsies 
following scarlt:lt fever. 

Dropsical effusions of all serous cavities. 
Relief of thoracic symptoms by expectoration; relief of 
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cystic symptoms by urination; in male, relief of back
ache Ly seminul emission, and in female, general ame
lioration from menstrual flow. 

•~ Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Tour.h: s<'alp feels 
sore; pain as ~tfter a blow beneath and in front of r. ear; 
neuralgia fifth pair <; ulcer at root of a bad tooth sen
siti,·e; gums bleed; swelling of palate painful; enlarged 
liver sore; < stitches in internal ulcer above navel; I. 
kidney sensitive; mammre swollen and sore; ribs of I. 
thorax painful; tendernes8 over cardiac region; I. nip
ple sore; spine sensitive; bruised pain in forearm; ~ore
ness of glans penis; r. side of scrotum painful; decrease 
of sensibility; soreness of pimples; tetter on back pain
ful; itehing here and there in skin >. 

Contact: itching>. 
Pressure: conjunctidtis >;bruised pain in r. malar bone; 

pain in hollow molar <; in abdomen, nausea and vom
iting; tenderness over stomach; stitches in spleen <; 
stitches in I. side of abdomen < ; constrictive pain in 
lower abdomen; pain in I. ovarian region >;stitches 
in trachea <; I. thigh sore; pain in r. ligamentum pa
tellre; soreness and pricking pains in joints. 

Squeezing hands upon sides of head: headache >. 
Must unfasten dress: during menses. 
Rubbing: > biting in I. eye; biting in r. inner canthus 

>; tearing in r. elbow joint > ; tearing in r. knee > ; 
tearing in r. outer malleolus>; skin on back of r. hand 
sends irritation throu~h whole body; feeling as if toes 
had been frozen <; stmging itching in skin, with net
tlerash; general formication >. 

Scratching: soreness of vertex > ; tearing in r. shoulder 
> ; causes itching to ,appear in another place; urtica
ria-like eruption on thighs and hollows of knees; '> 
itching in pimples on thigh; feeling as if toes had 
been frozen <. 

Jarring: pain in abdomen <. 
Riding: headache < ; tearing in hand from wrist to first 

phalanx of thumb. 
Bruise: orchitis. 
After operation to eye: sees luminous bodies; intense 

burning. 
•s Skin. Skin dry. 

Pains, seemingly between skin and flesh. 
Itching: of skin; in bends of joints; sudden, here and 

th,ere, especially in evening in bed, goes off by contact; 
as from lice at night, after scratching it appears in an
other place. 

Pimples on forehead, back and third I. toe, with sore, 
pressing pain when touched. 
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Small white pimples with some moisture, on upper lip, 
chin and forehead after moderate wine drinking. 

Papular eruption on face. 
Crusty eruption on face. 
Itching on face in evening. 
A red, hard, painful swelling on 1. wing of nose, painful 

to pressure. 
Cleur water blisters or suppurated pimples on upper lip. 
Pllpular eruption on upper lip. 
Flut red pimples in middle of upper lip, in margin pain

ful to toud1. 
Itching on upper lip, chin and about mouth without 

eruption. 
Very itching pim pies almost in middle of chin. 
Violent itching and redness over whole protruding por

tion of chin. 
Many small pustules near together beneath chin, with \'io

lent itching. 
Large, yellowish-white itching pimples on lower lip. 
Frequent violent itching as from numerous flea-bites, at 

night, especially on back and abdomen. 
A red, finally a dark-red furuncle, with a hard areola, 

containing a dark-yellow pus developed on pubic region, 
somewhat to l. side. 

Itching on scrotum violent, almost sore, not> by scratch
ing, several evenings in succession. 

A small, red, painfully sore pimple at root of hair on 
scrotum. 

Red pimples on chest and face. 
Itching about nipples, she constantly wanted to scratch. 
A pimple with ulcerative pain ou pressure on r. side of 

neck. 
Small pimples like boils on both shoulders. 
Itching between scapulre in evening, with much eruption. 
Burning on skin of r. scapula. 
Small boils on back and between scapulre. 
Itching spots on back; tetter painful to touch. 
A large boil on I. upper arm. 
Biting burning posteriorly in upper part of skin of 1. arm. 
Eruption of rash in bend of elbow. 
Papular eruption on forearm, itching violently during day. 
Right hand very much broken out with well-marked ten-

dency to formation of painful fissures. 
Itching pimple on back of lumd. 
Biting on back of r. hand, extending above wrist, as if an 

eruption would appear. 
Some itching points in skin, especially on hands, without 

external redness or elevations. 
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Small round reJ spots on bands and fi11gers. 
A pimple beneath skin of bend of last. joint of ring finger. 
lluruiug in skiu on margin of r. hand . 
Houghness of skin on back of r. band, accompnuied by 

very intense irritation when rubbed, seems to go through 
whole body; discharging vesicles; < when he takes 
cold, and in cold weather. 

Epidermis of h~uds cracks from slight col~, Lecomes fis
sured and pam fu I. 

Large cldlblains on bands, which swell and itch vi\llently. 
Hhagades, mostly between fingers, Lad eveu in mild 

weather. 
Painful burning cracks between two fingers of 1. hand. 
Sticking itching in a small spot in 1. fourth finger, soon 

followed by a red pustule with throbbing buruing pain. 
Burning on flexor surface of fingers. 
Itching burning on outer side of r. thigh above knee. 
ltchiug on anterior vart of thigh above knee, five minutes 

in succession, with pimples which are easily scratched off. 
lltl'hing of thighs and hollows of knees in evening, very 

violent with urticaria-like eruvtion after scratching. 
Eruption of itching rash in hollow of knees. 
A red spot on leg Lecomes covered with a scab, with 

itching. 
Small pimples on thigh, calves and about knees, with vio

lent itching which ceases immediately after scratching. 
Crawling and formication in both calves, extending into 

toes. 
Burning in skin of lower portion of r. calf. 
Ulcerative blisters on back of r. foot, as after a burn. 
Painful itching, with heat, redness and swelling on r. toes, 

as if they had been frozen, in evening; < rubbing and 
scratching. 

Itchiug of great toe as if it had been frozen. 
Violeut sticking itching in anterior ball of great toe, in 

evening. 
Bunion on 1. little toe and ball of foot, with stinging pain 

on walking. 
Painful itching on r. sole. 
Itching on soles. 
Itching on flexor surface of joints. 
Violent itching over whole of lower extremities. 
Itching of soles of feet, calves of legs and thighs, almost 

intolerable at night. 
Sticking, pricking, itching in evening in bed, on forehead, 

thigh, malleoli, feet and other parts of skin. 
Sudden itching here and there, especially in evening in 

bed , immediately disappearing on touch. 
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Itching over whole body without eruption. 
Fine sticking itching over whole body, with sour sweat. 
Crawling in skin of whole body. 
Stinging itching in skin, with nettlerash after rubbing. 
General formication as if covered with ants, > only by 

rubbing. 
Slight injury of skiu bleeds very profusely. 
Biting and burning pain in an ulcer. 
I Dry herpes over whole bociy. 
Suppuratmg herp('s; with lancinating pains. 
INeuralgia, following herpes zoster. 
I After disappearance of old. eruptions: coma from cere

bral exhaustion; loss of sensation of whole body; 
monia; somnambulism. 

I Exanthematic fevers, bruin exhansted; not able to de
velop eruption; fever in flushes, or violent convulsions 
from suppressed eruptions. 

II Lies unconscious and motionless; pulse weak, rannot be 
counted; limbs icy-cold; skin of body bluish·red, ex
cept about eyes, forehead and chin, which were white; 
eruption very scanty. 8Scarlatina. · 

II S<?arlet fever eruption appeared two days ago, now of a 
dark·brownish or purple look; skin flabby; cold; child 
lying unconscious, having neither feeling, sight nor 
hearin~; remained quiet, apparently having no power 
of motton; involuntary urination and deferation; one 
pupil contracted, the other dilated, acting feebly and 
slow!~ to light; face putted and red . 

II A chtld, ret. 2j, somewhat scrofulous; in night twitr.h
ing of limbs, shocks through whole body, \'iolent 
screaming. face pale and sunken, for~head cold , cov~red 
with clammy perspiration; skin cool and dry, pulse 
small, quick, easily compressed, breathing short and 
quick, stool involuntary. lJScarlatina. 

II During desquamation took cold, following night skin 
hot and dry, muttering during sleep; symptoms of 
convulsions, urine !icanty, brown; face redematous. 
8Scarlatina. 

I I Child, ret. 4, scrofulous, overfed; does not move, pulse 
filiform; perfect unconsciousness: extremities icy·cold, 
body cool, skin everywhere livid except parts around 
eyes, forehead and chin, which were white; exanthem 
here and there. 

II While suffering with scarlatina, with the eruption fully 
out, ran out of doors ciuring his· deli dum ; eruption 
rapidly disappeared; was soon seized with con \'ulsions; 
collapse. · 

II A woman ret. 34, slight eruption on neck and upper 
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part of chest; head and face swollen like a case of con
fluent smallpox, all the same color, brown mahogany; 
high fever; hoarse, croupy cough ; conscious. but con
vulsed; it was with great difficulty hands, especially 
thumbs, could be moved; wri~ts and arms stiff', numb 
and dead. O.Measles. 

Retrocession of eruption; child lies motionless and un
conscious; involuntary jerking and twitching of mus
cles; grinding of teeth; screaming spells; loss of 
speech; occiput very hot and forehead covered with 
cold perspiration; face distorted; body and limbs cold 
and of ~bluish-red hue; pulse threadlike and difficult 
to count. tJScarlet fever. 

' 7 Stages of Life, Constitution. Girl, ret. 2!, well nourished, 
scrofulous; scarlet fe,·er. 

Girl, ret. 3; meningitis. 
Boy, ret. 3, blonde, well nourished, ill ten days; typhoid 

fever. 
Boy, ret. 4, tall, strong, scrofulous; scarlet fever. 
Boy, ret. 4, after an attack of typhoid; affection of brain. 
Child, ret. 4; scarlet fever. 
Girl, ret. 16, blonde; hrematuria_ 
Girl, rot. 18, mulatto; spasms. 
Miss, ret. 21, small, slender, brunette; spasms. 
Miss, ret. 24, robust, suffering four years; headache. 
l\Iiss, ret. 24, tall, suffers with dysmenorrhcea; colic. 
Miss B, ret. 24, suffering two years; chlorotic headache. 
Miss '1'., ret. 30, caught cold when 17 years old, during 

menstruation, since then sufferiug; neuralgia, dysmen
orrhcea, etc. 

Man, ret. 32, sanguine-choleric temperament; typhoid 
fever. 

Woman, ret. 34, dark-skinned, bad taken arsenic for an 
eruption on face; measles. 

Miss, ret. 37; affection of eyes. 
Woman, rot. 38, brunette, thiu, nervous, gentle disposition; 

prosopalgia. 
Woman, ret. 40; pterygium. 
'\'oman, ret. 40, suffering se\·eral years; asthma. 
'Voma n, ret. 40, strong, suffering two years; headache. 
Miss, ret. 42; ovarian difficulty. 
Man, ret. 45; urinary difficulty. • 
Man, ret. 48, sandy hair, blue eyes; tarsal tumors. 
Woman, ret. 48, suffering three years; epilepsy. 
Captain Erickson, rot. 50, sailor, after great exposure; 

bronchitis. 
Woman, ret. 55; pain in back. 
Farmer, ret. 55, suffering three years; pterygium. 

VOL. x.-36. 
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Man, ret. 70, suffering three weeks; bronchitis. 
"Relations. Antidoted by: Hepar, ]gnat. 

Incompatible: Wine, Chamom., Nvx 11om. 
Compare: Pulsat. and Lycop. in colics; Plumb. and Podoph. 

in abdominal symptoms; KobaU. and &pia in spinal 
pains; Argent. 11itr. in tremors. 

ZINGIBER. 
Gingtrr. Zingibtrracell!. 

Introduet>d by Franz, Stapf's Archiv, vol. 13, p. 182; Gundelach'e provings, 
containing oMenatione hy Hering, Raue and Lippe. 

CLINICAL At:THORITU:l'l.-A&Ihma, C. H!C·• l'tl::\8.; Diarrh-., Hoopes, Hah. 
Mo., vol. 7, p. 271; C. Hg., Tafel, MSS.; Suppreuion nj uriM, A. J. H. M. M., 
vol. 2, p. 27. 

1 :Mind. Cheerful, good-humored, a pleasing sensation in his 
system. 

I !Not in the least anxious, in physical suffering from 
threatened suffocation. OAsthma. 

Increased activity of brain. 
I I Forgetful; weak memory. 
Irritable and chilly, in evening, also during menses. 
Nervous and fidgety. 
I t Felt very uncomfortable, did not know what to do. 

2 Sensorium. I I Coma. 
Vertigo, limbs heavy. 
Head feels too large. 
Feels confused and empty in his head. 
I I Dizziness; vertigo. 
Dizziness and heaviness in all her limbs. 

3 Inner Head. Frontal headache in morning. 
Sensation as if contents of head pressed into forehead and 

root of nose, when stooping. 
Drawing: frontal headache, especially over root of nose, 

at G A.M. 

Frontal headache over eyes and root of nose; also when 
he exerts himself. 

Very fine, but violent stitches in forehead. 
Headache when he exerts himself; a drawing pressure 

on frontal bone. 
Frontal headache, especially over eyes; < when laughing, 

talking or stooping. 
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Pressing-drawing headache, as if r. eye were pressing out. 
Headache, at first over 1. forehead, then changing about, 

at 11 A.M. 
Slight dull po.in over 1. eye, with stitches now and then; 

< by going into cold air, afternoon and evening; dull, 
heavy, with stitches now and then during day. 

Stinging pain over I. eye, at 5 P.M., when it passed off she 
had a pressing frontal headache, eyes somewhat sensi
tive to light. 

Drawing-pressing pain over 1. eye, at 7 P.M. 
Over 1. eye a dull headache, from 9 till 10 P.M. 
Twitching over r. eye and in muscles of ueck. 
Sharp aching, drawing pain over eyebrows; followed by 

nausea, lasting but a few moments in a warm room; 
later, more aching with heavier sensation than in morn
ing, extending all around bean, more heavy on l. ver
tex; afterward heavier over r. eye and in 1. occiput; 
this diagonal direction it took after circular pain passed 
off; later pain over r. eye, and heavy pressing pain in 
1. occiput, all in a warm room, continuing in cold, 
damp air, and in motion, and by sitting at rest. 

Dull pressing headache, more in forehead and temples, 
with same pain in 1. eye. 

r.Pressing pain and numbness in both temples, pressure 
on eyes, heat in face, fainting weakness. 

r.Heavy pressure in forehead, especially in temples; head 
feels too large, with heat in face, and humming in ears. 

Rush of blood to head, especially in temples. 
A beating pain in 1. temple. 
Drawing pain in 1. temple and over 1. eyebrow, at 5 P.M. 
Dull aching-pressing pain in I. temple till she went to 

sleep, 8 P.M.; pressing headache m temples in after
noon and evening. 

Headache internally, above temples, like a. pressing-draw
ing while walking in open air, with head covered; > 
when standing still, uncovering head, and in a warm 
room. 

Slight headache in both temples; dull and sore feeling 
over I. eye at 11 P.M.; dull pressing-drawing headache, 
which at last settlen in r. temple. 

After eating bread, immediately a pressing headache in 
temples. 

JJeadttche in temples, and stiff neck. 
Left vertex sore, < on touchinp;. 
Dull heavy pain inl. vertex and in arms and legs, at 11 A.M. 

Pulsating pain in vertex, r. side; < by risin~. 
Dull, pressing headache on 1. sine, with heat m head and 

much thirst, in evening. 
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Pressing-drawing frontal headache, more on I. side, at 
noon; dull drawing with oppressive heat; afterward 
pain over eye; dull, pressive, heavy all over, but more 
on forehead, with stiff neck. 

When in church, pain over I. eye, drawing extended a 
little to r., and then settled_in r. occiput, where she felt 
heavy drawing pain for about two hours, with head
ache in front, with nausea, and as if she were going to 
faint; at same time very chilly. 

Beating pressure in I. occiput. 
Pain encircling head; dull, heavy pain, like a board 

pressing through whole head, continuing for one and 
a half hours, at 11 A.M. 

Circle of pain extended in a line around head through 
cerebellum; shifting. 

Dull, heavy pain encircling head above eyes, to occiput. 
Headache, with stiffness of neck on I. side. 
Ilcad feels as if pressed. 
Heavy pressure in head from without inward, when walk

ing in cold, damp air. 
Pressing pain with heat all over head, in morning. 
Headache < from moving, stooping and noise; > after 

dinner and in a room. 
Headache, with heat in head. 
Head feels sore to touch; dull headache. 
I Hemicrania; nervous headache. 

• Outer Head. Itching on scalp, head and cheeks. 
~Sight and Eyes. Sudden glimmering before eyes. 

Eyes sensitive to light: with headache; in evening; with 
stinging pain in eyeballs. 

Weakness of sight; dimness of cornea. 
Smarting burning in eyes. 
In l. eye a sensation as from a grain of sand, ceases on 

rubbing. 
Sharp, drawing pain through and around eyeballs and 

superciliary ridges. 
Pressure: on eyes; in I. eye; dull, in I. eye, with head

ache; in and over I. eye; beating pressure in I. occiput, 
in evening. 

Watery eyes. 
Fine stitches inside eyelids. . 
Transient sensation on margin of eyelids, like a cutting 

from above downward. 
8 Hearing and Ears. During day more sensitive to noise, 

incrE-ases her headache. 
r.Humming in ears. 
Drawing tE-aring in r. ear; tearing at 7 P.M. 

7 Smell and Nose. Sneezing and ineffectual attempts to 
sneeze. 
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While her cough is worse, streaks of blood in watery dis· 
charge from nose. 

Discharge of pure water from r. nostril, later all symp· 
toms of a cold in head ; running from r. nostril seems 
< ; 1. nostril is becoming affected like r. ; watery dis· 
charge from both nostrils, especially in open air. 

Sense of painful dryness in nose. 
Dryness and obstruction in posterior nares, with discharge 

of thick mucus. 
IIOzrena. 
Intolerable itching of nose, not > by scratching. 
Red pimples on both shies of alre nasi. 
Nose feels obstructed ; much thirst, dryness in mouth, 

cu.nnot breathe through nose ; when obstruction pu.ssed 
off she had more watery discharge. 

• Upper Face. rrFace red and hot. 
~xhausted look, blue under eyes, before menses. 
Two large red pimples on 1. cheek. 
Drawing in 1. upper jaw to temples. 

• Lower Face. Soreness in r. lower jaw, with a little swell· 
ing, in morning. . 

Drawing pain: in 1. lower jaw; in two molar teeth; from 
second molar tooth to first incisor; in all teeth, at 5 P.M. ; 
at 9 P.M. 

IDrawing, stinging pain from I. lower jaw to first incisor 
at 10 P.M. and in night. 

Dry lips and mouth in morning. 
Itching in beard. 
Large scarlet-red pimples on face, on forepart of head and 

on neck. 
10 Teeth and Gums. Pressure and drawing in roots of teeth. 

All teeth of lower jaw began to be painfully sensitive 
with a pressing-drawing in roots. 

Drawin~ pain in 1. lower teeth, has a decayed tooth in 
this s1de. at 7 P.M., returns after being in air. 

11 Taste and Tongue. Taste of food remains, especially that 
of bread. 

Slimy bad taste in morning, with diarrhcea. 
u Inner l!rtouth. Breath smells foul to herself, as from dis· 

ordered stomach. 
Great dryness of roof of mouth and posterior nares, which 

are entirely stopped. 
Slimy mouth, in morning; very slimy taste on rising. 
Buruing in mouth . 
Much saliva, with little vesicles on tongue and gums, 

which feel sore. 
"Throat. Choanre stopped up; increased mucous secretion, 

no fever. 
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Tickling in throat, more on I. side, irritates to cough. 
Soreuess in throat and pit of stomach, with looseness of 

mucus in throat. 
On awaking, dryness of throat and difficult swallowing, 

it is as if there were an obstacle in the way; same dry
ness in throatpit in swallowing; there is something in 
way over which it has to pass, raised thick, hard mucus. 

Dryness of throat, feeling of swelling externally, constant 
desire to swallow, and pressure with slight stinging pain. 

11 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, A versions. Much thirst; 
mouth dry; with heat in head and headache; at night; 
in morning; dry lips and mouth. 

1'\o desire to smoke. 
Drinks water on account of rancid feeling, with cough. 

u Eating and Drinking. After bread: headache, pressure 
in stomach. 

II Complaints from eating melons, particularly canteloupes. 
OColic. liDiarrhcea. 

16 Hiccough, Belching, Nausea and Vomiting. Eructa
tions: of wind; incomplete eructations; in evening; 
with diarrham. 

Nausea: on rising; much rumbling; after morning stool; 
with empty feeling in stomach; with headache; with 
backache; after a short unrefreshing sleep, could not 
get to sleep again ; with colic after drastics. 

Sickness, sick feeling through whole day and night. 
Frequently a nauseous rising from stomach into chest. 
On rising, qualmishness; much wind and rumbling 

in bowels, preceded by a slight drawing pain in lower 
part of abciomen, at 7 A.M. 

Nausea; vomiting of mucus in drunkards. 
17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Acidity of stomach, eructa

tions. 
IWeak digestion; stomach heavy like a stone; retarded 

stool. 
Soreness in pit of stomach and in throat. 
Pressure in stomach after eating bread. 
Pain in stomach and back. 
Heaviness, like a stone in stomach, cannot sleep, feels 

nervous and fidgety, with cramps in soles and palms, and 
hoarseness such us she had in cholera; drawing pain 
from pit of stomach under sternum, where it feels like 
flatulence. 

18 Hypochondria. Heavy pain in r. hypochondrium, toward 
back, < from deep breathing. 

Stitches in spleen and pressure in I. eye; slight headache, 
< bymoving. 

Stitching pain in I. l1ypochondrium. 
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Stinging pain in I. hypochondrium at night. 
18 Abdomen. Sensation of nausea in abdomen two hours 

after usual stool in morning. 
Abdomen distended; moving, rolling in bowels. 
Rumbling in I. side of abdomen; flatus; sometimes a 

slight pain through bowels. 
A sudden drawing-stinging pain in L iliac region, going 

upward, at 3 PM. 
Sore pain in a small place in r. side of abdomen. 
Contracting colic passes through abdomen, while stand

ing; soon followed by desire for stool. 
I I Colic and nausea after d rastics. 
Colic whole night, feeling of weight and drawing, with 

much wind. 
Slight cutting pain in I. umbilical region. 
Pressing-stinging puin in bowels, especially in I. iliac 

region, at 6.15 P.M. 
Pressing pain in I. inguinal region, with superficial sore

ness in a small spot at 2 P.M., over Poupart's ligament 
at 8 P.M. 

Pressure in 1. and r. iliac region till he sleeps, 5 P.M.; 
pressing pain in 1., in evening; sore with pressing pain 
at 5 P.M. 

Drawing pain in lower abdomen and back, had to go to 
stooL 

Toward evening a drawing downwurd in bowels and lower 
abdomen, especially in both sides, and wheu this passed 
off she had nausea; pressing downward in abdomen; 
drawing downward in bowels at 8 PM. 

Slight drawing pain low down in abdomen, passing from 
r. to I. side; it went higher up before passing off. 

10 Stool and Rectum. Diarrhrea: of brown mucus, in morn
ing; in morning, followed by nausea; from impure 
water; from water containing coni oil; from deranged 
stomach; from cold, dump weather; frequent mucous 
stools during day, with much wind; with acidity of 
stomach, and a bad, slimy taste. 

r.Extremely loose bowels and griving all night, for two 
days; stools previously black, are now light in color. 

Stools soft; is thir8ty all the time. 
II Mr. N., ret. 18, tall, slender, fair, healthy: drank impure 

water impregnated with coal oil; watery diarrhrea, at first 
copious, afterward scanty, with much flatulence, cutting 
pain in bowels; great depression of spirits, and fear 
that something would happen to him before he got 
home; weakness; anorexia; sphincter ani relaxed; 
four or five stools in twenty-four hours. 

IIHad been chilled by the northeast wind, in Summer at 
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the shore, felt l10t and chilly at same time; and after 
improper food had disagreed with her stomach, much 
belching and diarrhcea, pain in stomach, felt very un
comfortable, did not know what to do; could eat 
nothing, as taste of everything remained, particularly 
fur hours after eoting bread, and still wore after toast. 

Constipation with belchin~. 
Hot and painfully sore feeling in anus continually. 
He<lness, inflammation, burning-itching at anus. 
II In and around anus a redness, inflammation, burning, 

itching extends higher up to back; hemorrhoidal tu
mors very hot and painfully sore (Nux vom. cured). 

trChewing ginger for an asthma which it did not relieve; 
very soon hemorrhoidal tumors very hot and painfully 
sore; the same whether sitting or lying (Nux vom. 
cured). · 

I I Hot and painfully eore feeling in anus; continually 
(luring pregnancy. 

11 Urinary Orrana. II Dull aclling and hot sensation in kid
neys, with frequent desire to urinate. 

Stinging·burning in orifice of urethra, no pain while 
urinating; urine very pole. 

Ul"ine: thick, turbid; dark brown; of strong smell; clear, 
bright and in great quantity; very pale. 

While urinating, acute pain in orifice of urethra (cured by 
Nux vom ). 

After urinating urina continues to ooze in drops. 
IComplete cessation of function of kidneys, up to fifty 

hours' duration, in recouvalescents from typhus. 
u Male Sexual Organa. Yell ow, nightly discharge from 

urethra (cure<l by Nux vom.). 
Excites sexual desire. 
Painful erections (cured by Nux vom.). 
Increases secretion of sperm a. 
Emissions at night. 
Itching on prepuce; which feels cold and moist. 

13 Female Sexual Organs. ~lenses too early and profuse, 
dark· clotted; irritable; exhausted look before; draw
ing pain in sacrum. 

During menses: felt very sick and irritable; pain in 
lumbar region, more on 1. side. 

11 Pregnancy. Parturition. Lactation. During pregnancy: 
hot aud painfully sore feeling in anus. 

11 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Hoarse
ness, such as she had in cholera. 

I !Smarting below larynx followed by cough, with mu
cous rattling. 

Scratching in larynx irritates to a dry hacking cough, 
feels rancid, makes her drink water. 
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Soreness in upper larynx, like a ridge in it. 
ae Respiration. 1 1 Asthma humidum; loosens the phlegm. 

Breathing difficult, had to sit up; pain in r. lung. 
Breathing shorter for fifteen minutes. 
Difficult breathing from pain in r. lung. 
I Violent asthma after a proving of Caladium; most labori

ous breathing, but w1thout anxiety of mind; chewing 
fresh ginger root caused a burning of mouth, a running 
of saliva, and loosening of white, easy phlegm from 
larynx, and difficulty in breathing passed away. 

I I Asthma: respiration very painful ; oppt·ession ; scratch
ing sensation in throat, which excites cough ; burn
ing and smarting in throat; cough dry, with pains in 
chest and copious expectoration only in morning; at 
night, difficulty of breathing greater; patient is obliged 
to remain sitting up in bed; aggravation for two hours 
in morning. 

11 Cough. Dry, hacking; from tickling in larynx or 1. side of 
throat; from smarting or scratching; with pain in lungs, 
difficult breathing; morning sputa, which is copious. 

Cough: excited by a contraction of skin in region of 
larynx, without previous pain; from scratching in · 
larynx, 1 to 2 A.M. ; from tickling and dryness of 
larynx; especiully in morning, with much expectora
tion, which she has to swallow; before midnight; in 
night; excited by a burning and smarting; dry, hack
ing, with pain in lungs and difficult breathing. 

18 Inner Chest and Lungs. Stitches and pleuritic pains 
through chest. 

Stinging pains after motion, also stinging pressing in 
region of heart. 

Slept very well until 2 A.M., when she awoke with a vio
leut stinging pain in lower portion of r. lung, breathing 
difficult, had to sit up in bed; a dry, hacking cough 
made pain and difficulty in breathing worse; in morning 
much expectoration, pain in r. luug lasting whole day, 
with external soreness. 

After motion, now and then, stinging pain in lungs. 
Asthenic pleurisy. 
External soreness of chest, with internal pnin. 
rrBroken feeling around chest in evening. 
A soft pressure on chest while walking, the time when he 

does not cough. 
Dull, pressing pain in r. lung, from second to sixth rib ; 

in front, < at intervals, somewhat difficult breathing, 
at 7 P.M. 

Several times pain through middle lobe of I. lung at 0 P.M. 
~titches: through chest in l.lower lung; in r. side of chest. 
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All Jay pain under breast bone. 
Pain under sternum from pit of stomach. 
Pressure from within outward under upper part of sternum, 

more on r. side. 
Pressing pain under sternum at 4 P.M. 
Violent stinging pressing pain on 1. side of chest, in 

region of heart at 4 P.M. 
• Heart, Pulse and Circulation. Fluttering of heart. 

She feels exhausted; fluttering of heart; languid; has 
an empty sensation. 

Accelerated circulation. 
Pulse, hard and full, heat with redness in face; humming 

in ears ; in evening, full, hard and slow; from 72 and 
weak to 84 and full, with rush of blood to head. 

31 Neck and Back. ;.::;tiffuess in neck , < on motion. 
Stiffness of Luck of ne(·k, with headache and nausea. 
Backache as from weakness ; > when sitting and leaning 

against something. 
Lower part of back : as if beaten; lame from walking or 

standing; feels stiff and heavy. 
Stitlne~s of neck on 1. siue, with headache. 
Cracking sound in first cervical vertebra: on rising from 

sitting, with stiffness in 1. side of neck; on looking 
upward, in evening. 

Dull, aching, drawing pain in back, between shoulders, 
at 6 P.M. 

Dull pain in r. 1 urn bar region. 
Stiffness and heavy fed in)! in lower part of back. 
Pain in small of Luck, as if beaten while walking or 

standing. 
Drawing, sometimes stitching, pain in small of back, and 

lower down in abdomen; could not sit erect; this pain 
went up with stitches through chest, and settled a.s 
stingy pains under 1. shoulder blade; pain increased 
by deep breathing ut 7 P.M. 

Stitching pain in small of back. 
Backache, first low down. but J?assing off, he feels it higher 

up at 8 t> M., several times w1th nausea. 
In 1. loin a shocklike moving downward , as from e. drop

ping fluid. 
Backache in sacral region. 
Drawing pain in I. sacral region, in evening, first day of 

menstruation. 
Pain as from weakness in sacral region after lying down 

in evening (cured by Nux vom.). 
32 Upper Limbs. Heavy, lame feeling in 1. arm; numbness, 

< in forearm . 
Rheumatic drawing pains in backs of hands. 
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Heat of palms and face. 
])ull aching pain in r. arm going down to wrist. 
Jumping twitching in muscles of 1. arm downward. 
Drawing pain: in 1. arm; first in r., then in 1. arm. 
After coming into a warm room, at noon (in December), 

drawing pain in 1. arm, continuing all afternoon and 
evening, especially in 1. upper arm. 

After working some, she felt violent drawing pain from r. 
axilla to sternum, from third to sixth ribs, in inter
costal muscles. 

Drawing pain in 1. shoulder, at 11 P.M. 
Fell on ice and strained 1. shoulder joint; his arm felt as 

if paralyzed, could not u~e it much, very difficult and 
pamful to raise it, much more than was to be expected 
from a fall; had all through proving a weaknt-ss and 
drawing pain in 1. shoulder joint. 

Pain along 1. deltoid as from overwork ; a sensation of 
lameness, < from motion. 

Heavy feeling, a kind of lameness in upper arms. 
Twitching iu muscles: of r. upper arm; of back part of 

r. humerus, and in r. thigh. 
Pulling-tearing pain along triceps of r. arm. 
Drawing pain in r. ur.per arm, in evening. 
Felt a loud crack iu . elbow on moving. 
Internal trembling of muscles of forearm while holding 

something.· 
Twitching in muscles of 1. forearm. 
Drawing pain: in r. forearm toward wrist; in back of 

hand, like rheumatism; cramplike, in palm of 1. hand 
at 5 P.~l. 

1.'1 Lower Limbs. II Pains in hip joints; joints stiff, lame. 
Burniug, stinging, tingling in feet. 
I I Puinful swelling of feet. 
Broken feeling around hips, very tired when· standing. 
Drawing pain in both hip joints, with a feeling of lame-

ness afterward; pain came by spells; after two draw
ing pains followed a little rest, then pain again; it is < 
in 1. joint. 

Had long ago a fall injuring 1. hip, but for several weeks 
felt nothing of it at all ; as soon as he commenced 
proving, 8ame soreness returned as after fall. 

Drawing pain: in thighs; in outer side of 1. thigh; below 
1. patella, in afternoon ; along inner side of r. patella. 

A pain as from overstraininj:!; muscles in bend of knee. 
Dull aching drawing pain, first in 1., then in both knees, 

extending down to feet. 
Exceedingly painful crawlin~,1ike that in parts that have 

gone to sleep, and pricklmg in balls and soles of feet 
while sitting; evenings. 
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A very acute drawing (digging) pain on top of foot while 
it is stretched out. 

Heels ache after long standing. 
Cramps in soles. 
Prickling crawling pains in sole of foot, while walking or 

standi ug. 
While sitting in evening o. fine pricking crawling, almost 

like a sore pnin, in sole of foot. 
Burning pricking crawling in s~;»les, heels o.rHl toes while 

sitting, particularly buruing in a corn on sole, in 
eveni11g. 

,. Limbs in General. Very weak in all joints; in back a kind 
of lameness; had been walking much day before. 

Dull, heavy feeling; lassitude also with dizziness. 
Joillts weuk; back lame 
1 1 Dull, heavy pain iu 1. vertex and in arms and legs; 

11 A.M. 
Drawing and stinging pain in all her limbs, as after tak

ing cold. 
Cramps in soles and palms. 

»Beet. Position. Motion. Lying: breathing difficult; 
weakness in sacral region. 

Sitting: leaning back, backache>; prickling in balls and 
soles of feet; prickling, crawling 111 sole of foot; burn
ing, prickling crawling in soles, heels and toes. 

Standing: headache internally above" temj>les >; con· 
tracting colic pusses through abdomen ; ower part of 
back lame; tired; long, headache; prickling crawling 
in sole of foot 

Stooping: sensation as if contents of head pressed into 
forehead and root of nose; headache<. 

Motion: headache<; after, stinging pains, also stinging 
pressure in region of heart; after, stinging pain in 
lungs; stiffness in back <. 

Rising: pulsating pain in vertex <; crackiug in cervical 
vertebrre. · 

Laughing or talking: frontal headache <. 
Deep breathing: heavy pain in r. hypochondrium. 
Exertion: frontal headache 
Walking: soft pressure on chest; lower part of back lame; 

prickling crawling in sole of foot . 
.. Nerves. Foaming at mouth, free urination, spasms. 

w Faintish weakness; wants to lie down. 
w Prostrated and feverish. 
Sensation as if she were going to faint. 
I I Hypochondriasis. 
Briugs on spasms in epileptics. 
Feels tired all over in afternoon. 
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Feels very unwell all day. 
57 Sleep. Coma: sleepy morning; afternoon; as from spring 

fever. 
Awakens 3 A.M.; falls asleep again late in morning. 
After a good sleep at night, very sleepy all morning, with 

frequent yawning. 
Sleepless till townrd morning; falls from one dream into 

another; dreams of fire, fright, etc. 
Canuot sleep, feels nervous and fidgety. 
Wakefulness latter part of night. 
Dreams: of dancing, throwing somersaults (by an old man), 

incomplete emissions; of fire; frightful; anxious. 
56 Time. 1 to 2 A.M.: cough, from scratching in larynx. 

2 A.M.: awoke with stinging pain in lower portion ofr.lung. 
6 A.M.: drawing frontill headache. 
:Morniug: frontal headache; pressing pain, with heat over 

head; soreness in r. lower jaw; dry lips and mouth; 
slimy, bad taste; on awaking, dryness of throat and 
difficult swallowing; much thirst; two hours after usual 
stool, nausea in abdomen; copious expectoration ; 
cough; sleepy. 

11 A.M.: headache over forehead; dull, heavy pain in l. 
vertex and in arms and legs; dull, heavy pain encir
cling head. 

Toward noon: chilly. 
Koon: pressing, drawing frontal headache. 
After dmner: headache>. 
Afternoon: stitches over l. eye< ; pressing headache in 

temples; tired all over; sleepiness <; drawing pain in 
l. patella. 

2 P.M.: pressing pain in l. inguinal region. 
3 P.M.: drawing, stinging pain in I. iliac region. 
4 P.M.: pressing pain under sternum; stinging, pressing 

pain on I. side of chest. 
Toward evening: drawing downward in bowels. 
All day: pain under breast bone; feels unwell. 
During day: more sensitive to noise; diarrhooa, with 

much wind. 
5 P.M.: stinging over I. eye; drawing pain in l. temple and 

over 1. brow; drawing pain in all teeth; pressing in iliac 
regions; cramplike pain in palm. 

6 P.M.: aching between shoulders. 
Evening: irritable and chilly; stitches over I. eye < ; 

pressing headache in temples; dull, pressing headache 
on I. side, with heat on head, and much thirst; eyes 
sensitive to light~ beating pressure in I. occiput; eruc
tations; pulse full, hard and slow; chill goes upward; 
chilliness, more about trunk; irritable; prickling in 
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bal1s and soles of feet while sitting; burning in corn on 
sole. 

Day and night : sick feeling. 
t>.15 P.M.: pressing, stinging pain in bowels, especially I. 

ilia'c regton. • 
7 P.M. : drawing pressing over l. eye; tearing in r. ear; 

drawing pain in 1. lower teeth; difficult breathing. 
8 P.M. : dull, aching-pressing pain in 1. temple; pressing 

pain over Poupart's ligament; drawing downward in 
bowels. 

Night: drawing. stinging pnin from l. lower jaw to firs~ 
incisors; much thirst; stinging pn.in in hypochondrium : 
colic; loose bowels and griping; emissions; difficulty 
of breathing < ; cough ; sleepless. 

9 P.M. : drawing pain in I. lowtr jaw; pain in lung; pain 
through middle lobe of r. lung. 

9 to 10 P.M.: dull headache over 1. eye. 
10 P.M.: drawing, stinging pain from I. lower jaw to first 

incisors. 
11 P.M.: dull and sore feeling over 1. eye; drawing in 

shoulder. 
Before midnight: cough. 

• Temperature and Weather. Uncovering head: headache 
mtcrnally above temples >. 

Head covered: headache interna11y n.bove temples. 
Open air: headache internally above temples; watery dis

charge from nostrils< ; drawing pain in 1. lower teeth 
returns; chilly. 

Cold air: stitches over I. eye < . 
Cold, damp air: headache; pressure in head. 
In a room : headache >· 
Warm room: nausea, headache; headache internally 

above temples >; drawing in 1. arm; chilliness, more 
abont trunk in evening. 

Crawling: in sole. 
Heat: in head; in kidneys; in anus; of palms and face; 

in ears; in skin. 
Itching: on head and cheeks; of nose; in beard; at 

au us; on prepuce; on scalp and in pubic parts. 
Dryness: of nose ; of lips and mouth ; of roof of mouth 

and posterior nares; in throat; of larynx. 
40 Fever. Chilly in open air; in evening; chill goes upward . 

II Hot and chilly at same time. 
Cold shiverings. 
Chilly toward noon; first cold feet, then cold hands. 
Creeping chilliness, more about trunk, evenings in warm 

room. 
I I Sensibility to open cold air. 
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I I Irritable and chilly in evening. 
Heat in face and in palms of hands. 
Chilliness with headache. 

ZINGIBER. 

Very chilly with faintness and sick-headache .. 
Cold hands and feet alternately. 
Heat: with headache; in ears; in face; in palm. 
Profuse _perspiration . 

• , Attacks, Periodicity. At intervals: dull, pressing pain 
in r. lung <. 

A lternatelv: cold hands and feet. 
For fifteen· minutes: breathing shorter. 
Lasting one and a half hours: pain encircling head. 
For two days: loose bowels and griping at night. 

u Locality and Direction. Left: headache over forehead ; 
stitches over eye; stinging over eye; drawing over eye; 
pressing over eye; dull headache over eye; pressing in 
occiput; pressing in and over eye; beating in temple; 
drawing pain in temple and over eyebrow; dull achwg
pressing pain in temple; dull and sore feeling over 
eye; vertex sore; dull, heavy pain in vertex; dull, 
pressing headache, pain over eye; beating pressure iu 
occiput; stiffness of neck; sensation as from a grain of 
sand in eye; beating pressure in occiput; two large 
red pimples on cheek; drawing pain in upper jaw to 
temples; dr11.wing in lower jaw; drawing stinging pain 
from lower jaw to first incisors; drawing pain in lower 
teeth; tickling in throat <; pressure in eye; stitching 
pain in hypochondrium; stinging paiu in hypo
chondrium; rumbling in abdomen; drawing·stinging 
pain in iliac region; slight cutting pain in umbilical 
region; pressing stinging in iliac region; pressing pain 
in inguinal rE>gion; .rressing in iliac region; pain in 
lumbar region <; tlckling in throat; pain through 
middle lobe of lung; stitches in lower lung; stinging 
pressing pain on side of chest; stiff neck; stinging 
pains under shoulder blade; a shocklike moving down
ward as from a dropping fluid in loin; drawing in 
sacral region; lame feeling in arm; twitching in mus
cles of arm; drawing in arm; drawing in shoulder; 
pain along deltoid; cracking in elbow; twitching in 
muscles of forearm; cramplike pain in palm ; pain in 
hip joint <; drawing pain on outer side of thigh; 
dull aching drawing in knee. 

Right: o.s if eye were pressing out; twitching over eye 
and in muscles of neck; dull pressing drawing head
ache in temple; pulsating pain in vertex; drawing 
tearing in ear; discharge of pure water from nostril ; 
soreness in lower jaw; heavy pain in hypochondrium; 
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sore pain in a small place in abdomen; pressing in 
iliac region; pain in lung; stinging pain in lower por
tion of lung; dull, pressing pain in lung; stitches in 
side of chest; pain in I urn bar region; aching in arm; 
drawin~ from axilla to sternum, and from third to 
sixth nbs; twitching in muscles of upper arm and 
thigh; pain along triceps; drawing in forearm to wrist; 
drawing along inner side of patella. 

Right to I. drawing pain low down in bowels; drawing 
in arms. 

Without inward: pressure in head. 
Diagonal direction: headache in 1. vertex or occiput, and 

r. eve. 
Circular direction: aching around head. 

u Sensations. As if head were too large; confused and empty 
in head; as if contents of head pressed into forehead 
and root of nose on stooping; as if r. eye were pressing 
out, like a board pressing through head; as if head 
were pressed; as from a grain of sand in 1. eye; as if 
there were an obstacle in throat to swallow over; as 
of a stone in stomach; empty feeling; as if beaten, 
lower back; a shocklike moving downward, as from a 
dropping fluid in 1. loin; pain as from weakness in sa
cral region; pain as from overwork in 1. deltoid; as from 
overstraining muscles in bend of knee; as if she were 
going to faint. 

Pain: in stomach and back; in lumbar region; in r. 
lung; through middle lobe of 1. lung; under breast 
bone; in hip joints. 

Acute pain: in orifice of urethra. 
Cutting: on margin of lids; in 1. umbilical region; m 

bowels. 
Digging: on top of foot. 
Stitches: in forehead; over 1. eye; inside eyelids ; in 

spleen; through chest; in 1. lower lung; in r. side of 
chest; in small of back. 

Stinging: over I. eye; in eyeballs; in 1. lower Jaw and 
teeth; in throat; in 1. hypochondrium; in 1. Iliac re
gion ; in bowels; in orifice of urethra; in chest; in 
region of heart; in lower r. lung and under 1. shoulder 
blade; in feet; in all her limbs; in skin. 

Prickling: in sole. 
Drawing: frontal headache; over 1. eye; over eyebrows; 

in 1. temple and over eyebrow; above temples; in r. 
temple; sharp, through and around eyes; in r. ear; in 
l. upper jaw to temples, I. lower jaw and in teeth; in 
roots of teeth; in lower abdomen and back; in pit of 
stomach and under sternum; in I. iliac region; on sa-
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crum ; between shoulders; in small of back; in 1. sacral 
region ; in backs of hands; in arms ; from r. axilla to 
sternum, and third to sixth ribs; in 1. shoulder; in r. 
upper arm; in r. forearm to wrist; in hip joints; in 
thighs; in outer side of 1. thigh;. below 1. patella; along 
inner side of r. patella; on top of foot; in all her limbs. 

Pressure: in frontal bone; over 1. eye; in 1. occiput; in 
temples; in 1. eye; 1. side of head; in head from with
out inward; in and about eyes; in roots of teeth; in 
stomach after bread; in bowels and iliac regions; in 1. 
inguinal region ; in region of heart; on chest while 
walking; in r. lung; under upper sternum. 

Tearing: in r. ear; along triceps of r. arm. 
Scratching: in larynx. 
Broken feeling: in head ; around hips. 
Pulling pain : along triceps of r. arm. 
Pleuritic pains : through chest. 
Rheumatic pains: in backs of hands. 
Aching: over eyebrows; in 1. temple; in kidneys; b&

tween shoulders; in r. arm to wrist; in knees ; in 
heels. 

Burning: in eyes; in mouth ; in anus ; in orifice of ure
thra; in throat; in larynx ; in feet; in soles, heels and 
toes ; in a corn on sole. 

Smarting: in eyes ; below larynx ; in throat. 
Soreness: over 1. eye; of 1. vertex; in r. lower jaw; in 

vesicles on tongue and gums; in throat and pit of 
stomach ; in a small place in r. side of abdomen ; over 
Poupart's ligament, 1. side; about anus; in upper 
larynx, like a ridge; of outer chest; of 1. hip. 

Griping: in bowels, with loose stools. 
Cramps: in soles and palms. 
Dull pain: in 1. vertex, arms and legs; encircling head; 

in r. lumbar region. 
Pulsating pain: in vertex, r. side. 
Beating: in 1. temple; in 1. occiput. 
Heavy pain: from r. hypochondrium to back. 
Heaviness: in all her limbs; in stomach, like a stone; in 

lower back; in upper arms. 
Weight: in abdomen with colic. 
Stiffness: in neck and back; in hip joints. 
Lameness: in upper arms; in 1. deltoid; in hip joints; in 

back. 
Numbness: in temples; in forearm. 
Tickling : in throat; in larynx. 
Tingling : in feet. 

"Tissues. 1 1 Dropsy. 
~Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: sore feeling 

in 1. vertex < ; head sore. 
VOL. X.--37. 
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Rubbing: sensation as from a grain of sand in 1. eye >· 
Scratching: itching of nose not>· 

"Skin. Skin feels relaxed, soft and pliable. 
Itching on scalp, in beard, and on pubic parts. 
Reddening of skin; with sensation of heat and stinging. 
Large scarlet-red pimples on face, on forepart of bead aud 

on neck. 
Two large red pimples on cheek. 
Red pimples on both sides of alre nasi. 

n Stages of Life, Constitution. Man, ret. 18, tall, slender, 
fair complexion, strong and healthy, after drinking 
water impregnated with coal oil; diarrhrea. 

' 8 Relations. Antidoted by: Nuz vom. 

ZIZIA. 
Meadow Parsnips. UmbeUijerre. 

The tincture is prepared (rom the root. 
Proving by Marcy, usiated by Fulgraff, in 1850, N. Am. Jour. of Hom., vol. 4, 

p. 52. 

1 Mind. Exhilaration: like intoxication; of all faculties, 
followed by a strong desire to sleep; lasting twelve 
hours, then great depression for several days. 

Laughing and weeping moods in alternation. 
Depression of spirits: with disgust of life, followed by 

great exhilaration and desire for conversation. 
Irritability, with lowness of spirits and indifference to 

everything. 
Nervous irritability and depression of spirits; self-dis· 

satisfaction, with weeping. 
Indolence, with contentment. 
Dreamy, imaginative mood. 
Behavior quiet, with much apparent suffering and sadness. 

1 Sensorium. Giddiness; swimming in head. 
• Inner Head. Rush of blood to head and face, with feel

ing of fulness. 
Sensation of tightness around head. 
Headache sharp over r. eye, begins slightly on second 
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day and increases until eighth (Pulsatilla 6, which 
promptly relieved it until third day, acts but feebly on 
seventh); in its full development on se\Tenth day, head
ache is grievous, with nausea, inclination to bilious 
vomiting, need to lie still in a darkened and quietroom; 
< from light, noise and jar; permanent on r. side, not 
shifting; at its worst pain descends behind r. ear into 
neck ; lips parched as from fever; severe backache 
between or at borders of shoulder blades; forehead is 
affected by a sharp cutting pain by jar of coughing. 

Severe pain in r. temple, with nausea. 
Pressure upon top of brain. 
Acute aching pam in whole I. side .of head, increased by 

light or noise. 
Dull pains in occipital region, extending down muscles 

of neck. 
I I Affections of brain and nervous system. 

6 Sight and Eyes. Eyes sensitive to light, watery. 
Hed ness of both eyes. 
While both eyes exhibit a diffused injection, r. eye is more 

particularly the seat of painful and quite unaccustomed 
symptoms. 

Smarting of lids. 
Shooting pains through orbits. 
Sharp pains in r. orbit, <by moving eyeball, by stooping 

or stepping. 
7 Smell and Nose. Nasal catarrh with sneezing and coughing. 

Nasal discharge of thick mucus. 
Obstruction and soreness of r. nostril, which is painful to 

touch. 
Right nostril only is affected, it became sore and tender 

to external touch; a diffuRed injection of mucous mem
brane covering arches of pharynx, with ordinary sensa
tions of catarrhal sore throat; conjunctival membrane 
exhibited a similar diffused injection. 

1 I Catarrhal, asthmatic and pleuritic maladies. 
8 Upper Face. · Face pale and puffy. 

Redness of one cheek and paleness of other. 
Boring pains in cheek bones. 

e Lower Face. Dull pains in jaws. 
Painful tenderness over lower jawbone, an inch below 

root of ear. 
11 Taste and Tongue. Taste: bitter; bitter, bilious, after sick

headache. · 
Redness of tongue, with unusual sensitiveness to cold and 

warm drinks. 
Tongue covered with a whitish fur. 
Yell ow fur upon tongue, and oppressed respiration. 
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Tongue broad, furred in middle and reddened at tip and 
sides. 

12 lnner Mouth. Dryness of mouth. 
u Throat. Increased secretion of mucus in throat. 

Slight redness of tonsils and palate, with soreness of 
throat. 

Inflammation of mucous membrane of pharynx. 
14 Appetite, Thirst. Desires, Aversions. Craving for acids 

and stimulants. 
Loss of appetite. 
Thirst. 

18 .Hiccough, Belching, Nausea. and Vomiting. Nausea. 
Acid and bilious vomiting. 

17 Scrobiculum and Stomach. Stomach sensitive to touch. 
Pressure occasioning nausea and faintness. 

z~ Male Sexual Organs. Involuntary emissions two nights 
in succession. 

Excitement of male genital organs. 
II Lassitude and prostration after connection. 

23 Female Sexual Organs. Profuse menstrual discharge, fol
lowed by acrid leucorrhcca. 

Catamenia appeared in due time, but ceased after twelve 
hours. 

Sudden suppression <;>f menses. 
Leucorrhcca: bland and profuse; acrid; commences ou 

second day and continues, slight as to quantity, and at 
first acrid, afterward more bland and copious; with 
retarded or suppressed menses; chronic, attended by 
irritation of spine or brain. 

Uterine affections, with increased vascular and nervous 
excitement. 

36 Voice and Larynx. Trachea and Bronchia. Roughness 
in upper portion of larynx when inspiring or coughing. 

Raw and smarting sensation in larynx from coughing. 
Sensitiveness of trachea to touch. 

28 Respiration. Respiration accelerated and oppressed.' 
Respiration oppre~sed, yellow fur upon tongue. 
Asthmatic respiration, with inability to retain recumbent 

position. 
She cannot draw n full breath, without severe pain, it 

catches her about sixth rib in front, and pierces through 
to back, r. side. 

27 Cou~h. Dry cough, with shooting pains in chest. 
'l'1ght cough caused by taking a deep inspiration, or by 

dryness of larynx. 
Short, dry cough, attended by severe stitching pains in r. 

side, and a sense of suffocation. 
Cough hard, dry and short, with stitching pain in r. side, 
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from re~ion beneath sixth rib down as far as two inches 
below x1phoid cartilage. 

*Inner Chest and Lungs. Dull, aching pains under r. 
scapula. 

Severe shooting pain extending from front part of thorax 
to scapula. 

Sharp pains, extending from sides of chest to both shoul
der blades. · 

Severe stitching pains in chest, accompanied by feverish 
symptoms. . 

Pleuritic stitches in r. side, much increased by coughing, 
or taking or attempting to take a long breath. . 

Pleural symptoms severe, painful. 
30 Outer Chest. Bruised feeling in muscles of chest. 

Pressure excites pain in intercostal muscles. 
Over xiphoid cartilage and at circumscribed spots on 

ea<'h side, about size of a fifty-cent piece, two inches 
below, there is a painful tenderness to external touch. 

51 Neck and Back. Dorsal symptoms painful, perhaps sym
pathetic with uterine sphere; the1r seat is at posterior 
lateral margins of scapulre, generally < on 1. side; 
pains aching, smarting and stinging. 

Dull pains in loins increased by movement. 
Smarting-burning pain in small of back. 

az Upper Limbs. Lameness in muscles of both arms, from 
shoulders to elbows. 

Pricking sensation in r. arm, with slightly diminished 
sensibility of part. 

31 Lower Limbs. Dragging sensation in both hips. 
Unusually tired feeling of legs, after slightest muscular 

exertion. 
a.~ Rest. Position. Motion. Lying: asthmatic breathing <. 

Stooping: pain in r. orbit <. 
Motion: of eyeball, pain in r. orbit < ; pains in loins <; 

desire for, hut causes fatigue; spasmodic movements<. 
Coughing: cutting pain in forehead; pleuritic stitches in 

r. side <. · 
Stepping: pain in r. orbit <. 

36 Nerves. Increased physical strength, with inclination for 
muscular exertion. 

General aspect and sensation of prover were those of grave 
and chronic deterioration of health. 

Sensitiveness of entire surface of body to touch. 
Great desire to move about, with apparent increase of 

strength, but slight exercise causes fatigue. 
Spasmodic movements of muscles of face and extremities. 
Before spasms labor pains cease, and feels pains in epigas· 

trium. 
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Convulsions, epilepsy. 
Chorea, with twitchings during sleep; spasmodic move

ments of muscles of face and extremities; < by move
ment, noise, light or contact. 

Intermittent neuralgia of 1. ovary . 
.., Sleep. Drowsiness, with a sense of lassitude and fatigue. 

Sfeep is sound until sixth night, when it is prevented by 
pain. 

ISpasmodic twitching during sleep. tJChorea. 
Talking during sleep. 
Sleep disturbed by unpleasant dreams. 

• Time. Morning : eyelids adhere . 
.oFever. Chilliness and heat, alternating with faintness, 

nausea, pain in r. temple, redness of eyeballs, dry and 
red tongue, and thirst for cold water. 

Chilliness, accompanied with spasmodic twitching of 
muscles of face and lower extremities, followed by fever. 

Fever, with headache, paiu in back, thirst. 
Feverish symptoms, accompanying severe stitching pains 

in chest. 
Severe sense of heat and fulness in both cheeks. 
Flushed cheeks, hot head, visible pulsations of carotid 

and temporal arteries, coldness of hands and feet, drow· 
siness and irritability. 

Redness and heat of cheeks. 
Hot flushes in face and head followed by perspiration. 

"Attacks, Periodicity. Iu alternation : laughing and weep· 
ing moods. 

For twelve hours: great exhilaration; duration of cata· 
menia. 

Two nights in succession : involuntary emissions. 
For several d~rys: great depre~sion . 

41 Locality and Direction. Left : acute aching in head; 
neurtllgia of ovary. 

Right: sharp pain over eye; headache; pain in tern pie; 
pain descends behind ear into neck; severe pain in 
temple; eye <;stye upon lid; sharp pain in orbit; ob· 
struction and soreness of nostril; piercing pain from 
sixth rib in front through to back; stitches in side; 
dull aching under scapula; pricking in arm. 

"Sensations. Pain : in r. temple; in back. 
Severe pain : in r. temple. 
Sharp pain : over r. eye; in r. orbit; from sides of chest 

to shoulder blades. 
Cutting : in forehead. 
Boring: in cheek bones. 
Piercing pain : from sixth rib in front through to back, 

r. side. 
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Stitches: in r. side; in chest; pleuritic in r. side. 
Shooting: through orbits; in chest; from front part of 

thorax to scapula. 
Pric~ing: in r. arm. 
Stinging: in lateral margins of scapulre. 
Severe aching: between shoulder blades; in whole 1. side 

of head. 
Aching: in back. 
Smarting: of lids; in larynx; in small of back; in lateral 

margins of scapulre. · 
Burning: in small of back. 
Dull pain: in occipital region down muscles of neck; in 

jaws; in loins. 
Soreness: of r. nostril; of throat. 
Rawness : in larynx. 
Dull aching: under r. SCf!.pula. 
Pressure: on top of brain. 
Dragging: in both hips. · 
Bruised feeling: in muscles of chest. 
Tenderness: over lower jawbone, an inch below root of 

ear. 
Tightness: around head. 
Lameness: in muscles . of arms. 
Tired feeling: in legs. 
Roughness: in larynx. 
Fulness : in head and face; in cheeks. 
Heat: in cheeks. 
Coldness : of hands and feet. 
Itching: pimples on forehead, wrist and legs. 
Dryness: of mouth; of larynx; of tongue. 
Pams increased by movement, noise, light or contact. 

"Tissues. White and puffy appearance of whole body. 
Surface of whole body paler than natural. 
Face and ankles redematous. 

"Touch. Passive Motion. Injuries. Touch: r. nostril 
painful; stomach sensitive; trachea sensitive; tender
ness over xiphoid cartilage; entire surface of body 
sensitive. 

Contact: spasmodic movements <. 
Pressure: on stomach causes nausea and faintness; ex

cites pain in intercostal muscles. 
Jarring: headache <. 

•• Skin. Itching pimples upon forehead, wrists and legs . 
.. Relations. Compare: MygoJ.e and Tarent. in chorea. 
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